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Soldiers Write Home
I  a l t a r  T n  , Place for him if he likes shooting,
L , c u c * 1 «  in  I S .  I used to like shootine too, but

Robert McCrabb,n.°tno™IhavechanBed my mind

' Dear Cousin— I received your 
welcome letter and was glad to 
hear from you. I always like to 
get a letter from my old home peo
ple. I often think about them and 
wonder bow they are getting a- 
long. Jim Wilson was a good 
friend to me when I was around 
there. I will never forget him. I 
would like very much to see Sim 
now, You can tell the Guest boys 
I was asking about them, and all 
the rest of the boys around there.. 
I  send my best respects to them

Well. Aggie, I  must close for 
Dec. 10th, 1916. this time, so love to all. I  remain

Letter From 
Pte. Win. McEachern

' Nov.'25th, 1916 
My Dear Wife—

It  is with great pleasure that [ 
answer your kind loving letters, 
which I  was most delighted to receive 
1 am so glad to hear you are enjoy- 

T . ' ,  . . .  . inn good health as this leaves me
f  f a°m y0Ua T  very’ well only I  am troubled with
Z l t Z  M S L  t nt ± °  asthma a littfe.-but hope to be alone frcm Jim, they seem to be do
ing well in Toronto. They like it 
fine, I wish I was there myself in
stead of here, although England is 

1 fine. I am having a good time 
now, but I think it was coming to 
me. I was in Fra pe from July 1st 
1915, to September 26th, 1916, 
with-ut a break in the firing line 
all the time. I only missed one 
trip to the trenches in that time, 

\  and that was when I was suppos 
'ed to be wounded the first time. 
1 was reported wounded but I was 

. only shaken up a little by a shell. 
V ." was only away for five days so I 
h a sn 't very badly hurt. The last 
time I was hit in eight different 
places, although I am all right 
again, except my left arm, it is 
pretty sore yet. 1 hope it stays,tha 
way till spring, I don't want to gt 
back to France this winter if I can 
http it.

Well,Aggie, I hope you didn’t 
send that parcel you were going to 
send to France, for I ’ll never see 
it,,as they don’t send parcels back 
oifce they get there, it’ s not like a 
letter, they all come back, but not 
sr-the parcels, but if it does go 

> ''.une of my chums will get it, and 
they will need it worse than I do.

Now I had a letter from George 
this morning, he is in France, on 

, the Somme front, that’s where I 
got wounded. There was a lot 
o f haYd fighting out there last sum- 

.mer I don’t want to see any more 
like it anyway, I had enough of it.
I had to laugh when you spoke 

• about Jiih Wilson going hunting. 
Tell him he can have more fun 
hunting Germans, This is the

right soon.. Weil I  must tell you 
about our trip. The first half was 
lovely, the latter part being very 
rough. I  have not seen very much 
of this country as I  have had no pass 
vet. It is very wet and muddy over 
here. Well we are under quarantine 
for fourteen days now. We just get 
out for an hour in the morning for 
fresh air, and exercise. One of the 
fellows in our hut got the mumps, 
they put him in the hospital yester
day and we are having a rest. I 
must tell you that I  have been trans
ferred to the Pioneor Section. We 
do not drill, we do all kinds of repair 
work. Say, you remember Jimmie 
Sinclair, well I have met him, he 
suw Bobby Arnold and Bob was 
Hue. He saw your brother Willie, 
they were together for two weeks 
and at that time he was Hue. Jim
mie Sinclair lias beeu to the trench
es, and expects to go back shortly 
I see bv your letter that WiUie has 
been wounded, I would like to see 
him for wo certainly were great pals 
Say, I  could not tell you how gla'd 1 
was to hear from dear old CanaJa 
again, it is pretty lonely at times but 
I would not wish to be a slacker. I 
am proud to bo able to do my bit in 
this game. Be sure to give my love 
to mother and all the rest at home- 
Tell your father I am glad he is stay
ing with you Say, talk about friends 
I have met many, every lad has a 
kind word for every one ho meets 
They are just like brothers. I  have 
a chum his name is Peter Scott. I 
am gettingjmy photos to send to you 
Now I must close, write often for I 
love to hear from home.

From your loving husband.

Letter From
Alex Deakins

W. SYMON & SONS

FURS
If you need anything in 
Furs see our stock, 
which is one of the lar
gest to be found outside 
of the large cities. Many 
lines were bought be
fore the advance in 
price which enables us 
to quote figures that 
otherwise could not be 
duplicated.

W . Symon&  Sons  I

*> Seaford, Sussex,
England, Deo. 1 1916

Dear Father—
I  thought I  would write you 

few lines to let you know that I  was 
up at Birmingham for my English 
leave, of course Bob was with me. 
I  certainly had a real good time. 
Birmingham is a fine big city. No 
doubt there has been a big change 
since the time when you were there. 
I  saw a good deal of the city when I  
was there. There is a fine art gal
lery; as fine a one as I  have ever 
seen.

I  did not get over to Hereford as 
the time was so short, and we want
ed to see something of London also. 
I  am sending you a picture taken of 
the principal part of Kinton. I  
wonder if you will know any o f the 
places, I  may possibly get leave at 
Christmas, and if I  do I  shall try 
and go there for a oouple of day. I 
don’t suppose there are many there 
that remember you, but I  should 
like to see the place where you were 
born. It would be so nice to go a- 
round the places where you used to 
be when yon were a boy.

We spent a day and a half in Lon- 
on, that is a busy place. The driver 
of cabs, motor buses eto have to 
keep their eyes open, and watch 
what they are doing. Was through 
the wax works there. There are 
some fine statues. The Chamber of 
Horrors is certainly worth seeing, 
everything is arranged so natural. 
There is a large sum of monev of
fered to any who will stay a night 
in there.

Did I  mention in any of my let
ters that I  saw the 160 Battalion at 
Witley Camp. I  had the pleasure 
visiting them the morning after they 
arrived there. They are a fine body 
of men, and I  am sure that they 
will give a good account of themsel
ves when they get to the firing line. 
I  believe that they left that camp 
shortly after our battalion left.

There was a draft of two hundred’ 
men men sent but of this battalion 
to France yesterday morning. They 
left the old - camp cheering. There 
will he another draft sent soon, ex
pect Bcb and I will be on i t  I  
proud to belong to this battalion al
though it did seem bad at the time 
to have the 183 Battalion disband
ed. The Winnipeg Grenades are 
just as good.

Seaford is a beautiful place for a 
camp. The coast is only a few 
minutes walk from the camp. It is 
lovely pastime to walk along the sea 
shore when the tide is coming in. 
No doubt you have heatd of the 
place on the coast called Seven 
Sisters. It is only about a mile from 
our parade ground.

Well Father I  think I  shall have 
to stop writing aud get my bunk 
ready, hoping these few lines will 
find you all well and in the best of 
spirits. I  am

Your affectionate son 
Alex

It’s pretty hard to plolr out the old mar- 
riod couples on a train because the men

usually in the smoker.

Monthly Horse 
Fair

Don’ t forget the Mouthly 
Horse Fair at the

St. Alban’s Hotel Stables 
Wiarton

Tuesday, Jan. 9
Always the Tuesday before the 

seoond Wednesday of 
eaoh month.

The first fair was a groat suc
cess. There were a.^large 
number of horses for f i le  And 
plenty of buyers.

Letter From
Pte. Chas. H. Primmer 

of Hepworth

Bramshott Camp
England

My Dear Mother: —
I received your letter that was 

mailed on 22nd of November. I  am 
always so glad to get the home 
letters, and both Harry and I  have 
been getting lots of mail from Can
ada lately Well, mother, we are 
still here and drilling every day, we 
are getting lots of shooting to do 
now, Friday we had some practice 
shooting with the gass helmets og. 
They are worn over the head and 
face, and are so made, that we can 
breathe pnre air, no matter how 
thick the poison gusses will be 
around ns We put them on to-day, 
and for the second. practice which 
was to fire five shots at four hun
dred yards, and then run one bun 
dred yards, and fire ten snots 
rapid. Thev let ns off easy to-day 
as it was our second day with 
helmots on. I  suppose Harry would 
describe to you all the sights he saw 
in London. I saw them alb but one 
cannot fully describe the sights, they 
are too wouuderful. Harry is at 
Aldershott taking a course in ad
vanced musketry, he got his second 
class here at Bramshott. I  expect 
him back soon, there is a square 
ont where he is, where they train 
the cosneripts. and they are trained 
and drilled so hard that they are 
ready for the trenches in four 
months. The siaokera over there 
better enlist now before conscription 
comes. Well we lads have nice 
comfortable hats to live iu, with 
coal stoves to heat them, and 
electric lights. S. Gibson and I  sleep 
ngother and we have lots of blank- 
sis. the weather is changed and not 
so much rain, aud so the ground is 
getting dry. I  like the drilling fine 
when we get something new to learn, 
it makes it more interesting. I 
think England would be a lovely 
spot in June, but we did not oorne 
here on a pleasant trip, but we are 
hare tu do our duty, and it will give 
us great pleasure to do it up, and be 
back to Canada and the old home 
town. Well I  just got another 
letter from you, and I am glad to 
hear that you are alt well, I also 
got a box of lovely candy, fron Irene 
and Mabel, but I  did not get your 
box, or the parcel o f socks, likely 
I  will get them to-morrow. Well we 
would like to be home for Xmas 
dinner, but in fancy I can see you 
all, and we boys here know that we 
are not forgotten, I  must now end 
this letter for the call for supper 
will soon be on. so wishing father 
you and all the rest a Merrv Xmas 
and a Happy New year, with love 
I  remain.

Your Son Charlie

The Ballots have Decided
Who Will Guide Municipal 

Affairs For 1917
T h e  E cho  was of the opinion that war time municipal elections were 

not needed this year, bnt the rate payers thought otherwise and went to 
it. However, the results indicate that the great m ajority were o f this 
opinion fo r  there has been practically no change where an election was 
held. F iret we have

WIARTON
In the Town there was practically a new ticket. The contestants for 

the reevtship were Mr. Gideon Kastner and Mr. William Ashcroft, and 
Mr. Kastner won. For the council there were only seven candidates and 
six had to be seieoted, and the following won. Messrs, Irwin, Byers, 
Flett, Paterson, Pope and Plante. The following are l be results by poIIb. 
BEEVE North Ward South Ward East Ward West Ward Total 
Ashoroft 
Kastner

COUNCILLORS 
Bvers 
Flett 
Irwin 
Moore 
Paterson 
Plante 
Pope

In Keppel the old councillors were up for rs-eleotion and Charles 
Anson Barfoot as well. The old councillors were returned; WB have not, 
as we write this artiele, the full vote, but we have been advised that the 
totals are as follows:

Pringle 218, Wybome 178, Dalton 138, Perkins 138, Barfoot 59

29 24 32 30 115
56 78 09 74 • 267

46 64 50 58 218
52 65 61 63 241
50 . 78 65 80 273
43 50 45 45 183
59 52 54 61 226
42 62 52 41 197
43 62

KEPPEL
41 60 206

ALBEMARLE /

In Albemarle the council of 1915 will be the council of 1917. This 
year Mr. Samuel Adams dropped out and Mr. J. C. Lemcke takes hie 
place. The result by polls is as follows:
REEVE

Red Buy Mar Colpoys Adamaville Purple Valiev Total
Given 6 39 25 23 17 110
Whieher 11 

COUNCILLORS
13 62 29 34 149

Couch 7 13 54 26 29 12!)
Oraig 4 . 28 40 29 30 m
Hardman 5 22 7 8 2 44
Lemcke 3 8 62 22 40 135
McGarvey 6 38 32 21 13 110
Mclvor 2 5 25 1 6 39
Weir 14 30 35 30 23 132

Council elect for 1917:
Reeve—Whioher. Councillors—Weir, Cnucb, Craig and Lemcke,

EASTNOR
In this township there was a three-cornered fight for the reevesbip 

between Reeve Scott, Mr- Natbau Landon and Mr. F. G. Moore, with the 
following results.

Lions Head Barrow Bay Spry Hope Bay Stokes Bay Total 
Landon % 40 22 35 8 3 108
Moore 49 14 10 3 7 83
Scott 40 23 31 26 6 116

LIONS HEAD

How Pte. Rob McDonald 
Was Wounded

The following extract from a let
ter written by Pte. T. Johnston, of 
the 160th states how Pte Rob Mc
Donald, whose death was 
in our last issue, was wound:

We had an acoident the other day, 
which pat one of our men in the 
hospital. We were getting a lecture 
on maohine guns and a live cartridge 
got mixed in with the dummies, and 
when the instruotor pulled the trig
ger to show us how the gun worked, 
it went off and the ballet went into 
Bob McDonaldsleg, about four inches 
above the ankle- It struck both 
bones and it split and came out at 
the back of his leg in two places 
leaving two awful gaBhes and splint
ering the bones. They were giving 
us the lecture.in (he mess hall and I 
was standing stout 20 feet on the 
other side of the room when it hap
pened.

Earl McVannei and I  ran over to 
him, and Lon Cook and Walter 
Johnston were standing near him 
so we pioked him up and rushed him 
to the doctor. They dressed his leg, 
or at least gave him first aid, and 
aent for the ambulance, and he waB 
rushed off to the hospital. When 
he got there the cleverest surgeon in 
England happened to be in Bram
shott camp on a visit, and waa right 
there when they took Bob in. He 
took hold of the case and dressed 
the wounds, and I  guess if he had
n’t been right on the spot poor Bob 
would have lost his left foot, but he 
is doing alright, and will likely be 
the first 160th wounded man to reach 
Canada.

IfM iss Ola Butchart is spending her 
holidays at home with her parents.

W. B. Moore is now Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses.

Mrs Roy Hacking, and Master 
Jaok, spent New Years in Listowel 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs J. Hack
ing.

Misses Mamie and Katie Laidiaw 
are home from Toronto for the holi
days.

Mr David Hellyer returned from 
the West last week. He left here 
last spring with horses for Ernest 
Campbell.

Mr. Walter Elliott is home for a 
few weeks. He orpeets to go to St. 
Catharine for the winter to work at 
munitions.

Whit Moore oontiuues to gain 
more customers for his Special Black 
Tea at 40 cents.

Mr- and Mrs. Ernest Stewart of 
Tara, are visiting his parents and 
renewing old acquaintances this week

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hum 
mel on Deo 29 a daughter.

Misses Mabel and -Katie Pedwell 
are visiting friends in the village. 
They took part in the English Sun
day Sohool'concert on Friday night 
and their numbers were much ap
preciated.

Miss Thurston, of Flesherton, is 
visiting her sister Mrs Robt. Shaw,

Mr Walter Warner is laid up at 
present with a cold.

Mr. John Mclvor.of New Ontario, 
is home for a while.

Mr Robert Tyndall who has been 
working in Detroit fqr several years 
spent his holidays at home

Mr and Mrs. George Hnrd and 
Mr. and Mrs. N'orval Scannell are 
visiting relatives in town.

Mr. P. J. Menary left Monday for 
Chicago on business.

Mi. Sutherby, of Royal Bank, 
spent New Years in Wiarton.

Mrs, E. Pettigrew and Margaret 
are visiting Mrs. John Pettigrew in 
the village.

The election showed plainly how 
much chance a man from tbe village 
stands of being elected in the town
ship. Spry donated ten out of 76 
votes, while Hope Bay managed to 
spare 3 out of 37, nearly as generous 
with their votes as they have been 
with their money. No wonder the 
village is seeking incorporation.

Mens heavy coats at less than ther 
can be bought wholesale at Whit 
Moores, heavy woollen socks at 
old prices. These were bought long 
ago and are worth buying.

The counoil submitted the by-law 
to aboiist statute labor, and in near
ly every instance used their influence 
co defeat it, another case of lack of 
progressiveness. This is a splendid 
organization for ancient methods.

A girl of 18 never wishes she had been 
boro a man, but wait until she reaches tbo 
age of 36!

%
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■mall mewm* it  credit*bit to them. 
Fowl « * «  even more plenfllol than lu t 
Saturday and at it wat impotalble to ahip 
In timtlor tbeChriatmaa trade to Toronto 
price* ctmt down a little. Tm r*e,*«ol^ 
around 38 oent* per pooud nod np to  30 
eeoteis lomo caret. Chick*, it brought - 
17 to 18 cent*, dnclct from 17 to 18 oentt 
and geere from 18 to 80 cent*.

* G. W.AMES k
Oppotlto Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton - - Ontario

0 rey and Bruce Counties Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

fo r  Infanta and Children,Mr. Chaa.
Pratt, presiding al. the computing scales 
was about the busiest roan In town for 
several boon, giving oat weight® and to
tal prices. Batter was considerably 
cheapei, some selling a* low as 35 cents 
bat the average was around 37 and 38 
cents. A few smalt lots sold at 40 cent*. 
Eggs were 45 to 47 cents per dozen. 
There was not much grain in on Satur
day,the market being given over mostly 
to fowl. Wheat sold at 1.55 per bushel* 
oats at 60 to 63 cent#, barley at 1.18. A  
big load of Chriatmas trees was on the 
market.

Capt. Thorlow Fraser, in a recent letter 
to Mr*. Fraser, mentions the fact that he 
saw roroe of the officers of the 147th Bo. 
io London lately, Capt. Spencer, Lt. 
•fncksh and Lt. Stanley Campbell were 
guests at the same hotel as Capt. Fraser 
and both parties enjoyed their meeting 
Capt. Fraser also mentions meeting Nurs- 
ing Sister Kate Wilson, Mrs, Boniter (for
merly Miss Helen Wilcox), and Mrs. BeM 
while paying a visit to Mr*. Eaton’s room 
for the 147th in London. Capt. Fraser’s 
leave expired on the 17tb of December, so 
it is likely he spent Christmas near the 
Front.

C U P P E D  PRO M  OUR LO C A L EXCHANGES

Mothers Know That 
Genuine CastoriaJUway8 / / o VBears the /  )X y '1

S ig n a tu re //.IT

date. It  came out is evidence At the 
trial that Mrs. (Or.) Porter held s mort
gage of about 3200 on Zuber’e property, 
and lt la olaimed by the oroaeontion that 
Znber and bis honae-kceper “ framed- 
up" a story about the doctor indecently 
assaulting tbe boose-keeper In the hopes 
of getting tbelr bands on that mortgage 
or in other words tbat be vroold "come 
and settle" to hash the affair np.

A bandsman of the 160th Battalion, 
England. In a letter to Pte. Louis Selg- 
f rled here under date of Deo. 3rd., states 
tbat a draugbt of.abSnt two hundred 
men from tbe 160th was expected to 
leave for France on Dec. 15tb; and more 
later on. 80 It these expectations are 
realised some of tbe Brace boys are in 
tbe fighting zone now, it having been 
decided to split np the battalion and 
send as draughts to tbe front.

MONEY TO LOAN
Promotes DigesSonJtttttfii
ness and testCoatatas neittrr 
Opium-Morphinor Mineral. 
n o t  N a r c o t i c .

cession of Brant, who passed away at the 
home of bis sister, Mrs. Alex Dobie, Mala

lion. SourSlomacbBiarrh*
Worms,Convulsions. Feroisl 
ness and LOSS OFSilEF 

facsimile Signature of

Tin Ccntauu Canes** 
M0KT8MUNEWY0RK

Keppel Council
Tbe oonnoil of tbe above township 

met at Kemble on Dec. 16th. All the 
members present. Tbe minutes of tbe 
last meeting Were read and confirmed.

A  petition to tbe Ootarlo Government 
asking tor a grant of 3*000 to build a 
bridge over the Gleason Biver near 
Kent’s mill was ‘ drafted and tbe olerk 
was instructed to send one copy to tbe 
Minister of Pnbtyo Works’ and one copy 
to C. Cameron. M. P, P.

Mr. Jaa. Howey was paid 316.00 for 
sheep killed by dogs.

Order^ on tbe treasurer were lssned to 
the stun of $*10.06.

Oonncll adjourned to meet at Ordiok- 
ahank on January 8.1317, at I I  o’clock

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING!

WINTER WEATHER
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

S. S. No. 14 Amabel
8ave your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Banderlne right now—Also 
stopa Itching scalp.S r*—L. Rathwell, E.Gibson, O Patter, 

son. M. Davidson, W Dinnlwoll 
Jr 4—E. Brown, C. Clark 
Jr 8—A Shisr. A. Gibson 
Sr 2—W . Ratbwell, 8. Glover, R Dinni- 

well
8r 1—H. Gunnis, V. Buokland. ■ Pat

terson, E. Gunnis
Jr 1—F, Martin, O. Davidson. O, Moll- 

veen, P Buokland 
Sr Primer—S. Glover ' / 
j r  Primer—C Davidson. V Baibwell 
A alas*—F. Rathwell, A. Martin 
No on ro lltt  . '
Average attendance 21 |

a  Sebmedrr, iLcher

Onr Cansdlan Winters ere extremely 
hard on the health of little onex. The 
weather is often so sever tbat the mother 
cannot take tbe little ooe 'out for sn 
airing. The consequence is that baby 1* 
confined to overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms; takes colds and becomes cross 
and- peevish. Baby’s Own Tablets 
•honld be given to keep the little one

Thin, brittle, colorless and scrags* 
hair la mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; pf dandruff—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so detractive to 
the hair aa dandruff. It rob* the hair 
of Its lustre, tta strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish- 
ness and Itching of tbe * »» lp , which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and ̂ 10—then the 
hair falls out fast. A  llftle Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Got a 36 cent bottle o f gnowlton’a 
Danderlne from any drag store. Ton 
surely can have beautiful hair and lota 
of it I f  you will Just try a little Dan- 
dartasL. Save your b ttr l Try i «

is the rich tonic-food to nourish your nerve-centers, repair 
the wasted tissue, improve your blood-power, ~ 
sharpen your appetite and gradually re-establish 
your strength. <qKtfck

Get SCOTT’S for yourself, or remind some aifing tr-flr 
friend that SCOTT’S has proven these word* for ft [(( 
thouMoidsof ttfen., Look for this Trade-Mcai.

The Tablets are sold by mediates dselera 
or by null at 26 oent* s box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brook n il* 
Out

Cbesley
One of Elderelie’t most respected resid

ents passed away suddenly on Saturday 
Dec 2nd, in the person of Mr James Irwin. 
The deceased had not been in his usual 
health f«r a day or two, but waa able to at- 
to his nernl duties. Hewenttotbe corn

er for the mail that evening and afterwards 
spent some time reading. Alter retiring 
he began to suffer from a severe pain in hi* 
chest and about twelve o’clock Mrs. Irwin 
went to Mr* John Buchanan's to telephone 
for the doctor; She returned as speedily 
possible only to find, that lufr husband had 
entered the ’ ’bourne Irom Which no travel
ler e’er returns.’

Mr. Alexander Copeland, of tbe 14 c

Street, Obesity, on Wednesday Dec 13fch in 
his 80th year, was the eldest son of the late 
Alexander Copeland, of Kintere, Aberdeen
shire, Scotland, and was born in the Par
ish of Aberdeen, Scotland, in the year 1117

Ho doubt the burning of the mortgage 
that has been on the Methodist church, 
Cbesley for so long will make a big blaze, 
everybody will be glad to sue It burn at 
the splendid Anniversary Supper on Mon
day night Jan 8th. A  fine program of ad
dresses and music will follow the sapper, 
as also the fire. Tickets 85c children 25c. 
The Services on Sunday the 7th will be full 
of interest. Two former pastors will preach 
11 a*m. Rev, Dr. Dobson, of Toronto; 7 pm 
Rev F. M. Mathers, of Waterloo. They 
will also speak at the entertainment 
Monday-night. Don’t miss the treat.

WALKERTON

Mine Melinda Bueblow, a popular 
Walkerton yonng lady and only daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. John Bueblow, was 
united in marriage to Rev. H. R. Moslg, 
who for the past five years has been 
pastor of tbe Lutheran Church here, tbe 
ceremony being performed by Rev. Mr. 
Henkel In North Brant Lntheran Church 
this Thursday morning at 11 o'clock. 
The bride, who was unattended, wore 
a travelling snlt ot navy bine, with hat 
to match. Following tbe ceremony a 
wedding luncheon was served at the 
home of tfieR ev. Mr. Henkel, after 
which the young couple took tbe train 
at Hanover for Toronto, where they will 
visit, prior to repairing on Saturday to 
New Hamburg, where en‘ Snnday next 
Mr Moslg commences his new duties as 
paster of the Lutheran Church. The 
numerous presents received attest the 
esteem in whloh Rev, and Mrs. Moslg 
are held;

The old fanning mill factory, which 
was one ot the pioneer Industries of 
Walkerton. and which in the early days 
did a flourishing business here, no less 
than (our teams being kept busy on the 
road delivering goods or taking orders, is 
now about to disappear from the scene
ry. the veteran owner, Ex-Mayor R. H. 
McKay, who guided it through Its vary
ing vicissitudes, having disposed ot the 
straotnre to Mr, John Bilger, who will 
tear the building down and convert it 
krto a residence which be Is having 
erected on one ot bis lota in the east 
ward. ThSmtsappe.rauca of thla old 
landmark Is only another evidence of 
tbe ohange that is coming over things 
in this centre of odltnre, and soon few 
of the earlier familiar sights tbat tbe 
old-tdmera need to Ilka to corns back and 
see, will be left on exhibition here’.

Tony Znber, the west ward teamster 
who was last week found guilty by a 
Jury of cansing a menacingletter to be 
sent to Dr Porter of this town, and who 
was to have come before Judge Grelg for 
sentence on Thursday last, and whloh 
case was adjourned until Tuesday at 
Zubar’a request, owing to the illness ot 
his lawyer, Mr, O. E. Klein, again suc
ceeded on the same grounds of haring 
the judgment deterred until Friday, Jan
uary 12th, Znber giving tbe necessary 
sureties to appear for sentence on that

A Talk On Rheumatism
Telling How to Actually Curejhis 

Painful Malady.
Thi* article is for the man or woman 

who suffers from rheumatism who wants 
to be cured, not merely relieved—but 
cored. The most the rheumatic sufferer 
can hope for in rubbing something on the 
tender, aching joint, is a little relief. No 
lotion or iinameot ever did or can make a 
cure. The rbeumatfo poison is rooted in 
the blood. Therefore rheumatism can 
only be cured when this poisonous add i* 
driven ont of the blood Any doctor will 
tell you this is true. I f  yon want some
thing that will go right to the root of the 
trouble in tbe blood take Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, They make new, rich blood 
which drives out the poisonous acid and 
cures rheumatism to stay cured, Tbe 
truth of these statements has been prov
ed in thousauds of cases throughout Can
ada, and the following is a striking in* 
stance. Mrs. F. M. Simpson, R. R. No. 
1* Blenheim, Ont., says: “ For a long 
time I  was confined to my bed, and actu
ally crippled with rheumatism. The 
trouble first located in my ankle—which 
was much swollen. I  thought it might 
be a sprain, but tbe doctor said it was 
rheumatism and advised me Lo go to bed 
so tbat tbe trouble would not be aggra
vated. I  did as directed, but instead of 
getting better it spread first to my right 
knee, then to my left knee, and then to 
my arms. The limbs were Uiaoh swollen 
and if 1 moved them caused me consider
able pain. I  seemed Co get weak in othei 
respects and f<*H off in weight from 156 
to HO pound . I  had no appetite and 
seemed to 1< j>e interest in everything 
One day while reading a paper I  came) a- 
cross the case of a rbenmatio sufferer 
cured by using Dr, Williams Eink Pills. 
I  decided to try them and sent for three 
boxes. By tne time these were gone I 
had certainly begun to improve, and with 
help was able to get up. Continuing the 

of tbe pills I  was first able to go a- 
bont with tbe use of a erntah, which, 
later I  discarded for a cane, and then 
through the n*e of the pills I  was able to 
throw aside the cane as well, and go a- 
bont as briskly as I  bad ever done. I  
feel tbat Dr. William* Pink .Pills have 
been a bie*afng to me, and I  strongly re* 
commend them to similar sufferers/’

Yon can procure these pills through 
any dealer in medicine or get them by 
mall at 5ft cents a box or six boxes for 
$*.50 from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockrilie, Ont.

OWEN SOUND
From the Owen Sound 8un we learn 

that the Wiarton markets were better 
than those of Owen Sonod. The Christ.

market was one ot the largest ever 
held in Owen Sound and Saturday last 
was the climax. The space provided was 
absolutely inadequate for the number of 
farmers' rigs and it took the united efforts 
of Dougnld McArthur, Fire chief Tfiomp- 
•on, P. C. Carson, S. King and several 
firemen to keep the rigs in any semblance 
of order and that they succeeded in a

AFTER AMY StCKMESS
your nervous system is shattered; your strength is wasted; 
your digestion weakened; your blood impoverished.

Southampton
Mr. C. M Bowman and family spent 

Christmas with Mrs. (Dt.) D. B. Jamieson 
at Dnrb&ra, v

Mr. Malcolm Melrer is borne from 
Chantry Island lighthouse for tbe winter, 
and many friends are pleased to see him 
looking so well in spite of bis recent illness 

Mr,And Mrs. Russel D. Robertson and 
children arrived from Cobale for Christ
mas and tbe family will remain here for 
the balance of the winter, Mr. John 
Robertson was . enable to get here for 
Christmas as he had intended.

Mr Angus McAnlay leaves this week 
to spend tbe winter at Port Bo»er and 
Buffalo. He will spend a month with bis 
son, Capt. J. A, McAolay, at Port Dover 
and the balance of the time with his 
daughter, Mr*. J. L  M. Smith, at Buffalo.

0  Remember we are Headquarters 0
for the best in Groceries—always Fresh. Flour 

and Feed always oa Hand.

Canadian Indians
Visit Of Military Contingent 

To Glasgow
A party of 256 Red -Indians;.attached lo 

a battalion of the Canadian Expedition
ary Force, who are in camp in the South 
of England, are at present on a visit to 
Scotland prior to leaving for service at 
the ftonc. Th* y arrived in Glasgow on 
Wednesday nlghr, and will leave to-day. 
Daring their stay they have been tbe 
guests ot tbe Corporation. The man 
were reernited about a year ago, largely 
in the Six Nations Reserve, Southern Oo- 
tario, and others in districts near Mont
real. They are The first company of 
Canadian Indians to join the Expedition
ary Force from the Dominion, The men 
are dressed io regulation khaki, with the 
exception of fonr, who wear tbe Pictures* 
qne garb of their race, from mocoaBsins to 
the headdress of feather plumes. On 
Thursday the contingent was inspected 
by the Lotd Provost, Sir Thomas Dunlop 
Bart*, in George Square, and two of the 
officers in command were present' at a 
meeting of tbe Corporation and were wel
comed by the Lord Provost. Oneot the 
officers, in replying, said that the contin
gent fully appreciated the honour conferr
ed ̂ uj>on them* They-could never forget 
the wave ot hospitality which strnck the 
contingent Immediately they arrived in 
Glasgow. Io Canada they had heard a 
great deal about the hospitality of the 
Scottish people, and now they had a full 
realisation of it. He was aware of the 
old saying that when tbe Scots extended

hearty welcome their hearts were in it. 
The contingent consisted of fonr different 
tribes, including the Iroqnois. The Ito* 
quois had always been heart and son1 
with the British Empire. Many Red In
dians had enlisted to fight and they were 
only too glad to do what they conld for 
the Empire that bad done so mnoh for 
them. (Applause!

The Lord Provost remarked that it 
was refreshing to hear wbat the Indians 
from Canada were doing. (Hear hear.) 
The Glasgow Herald.
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You can see here first
anything new that has merit. However, we never permit any 
article of foodstuff on our shelves until wo are convinced that 
it's good, pure and wholesome. Wh-n you patronize this gro
cery store you can do so with confldenco as we spare no pains 
to insure the wholesomeneas of every article of food we sell.

8 BARGAINS *
IN

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Having just taken in trade several fgood Up- 
| rights Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
; same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 

the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
I guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

Write for particulars.

LOUIS BLOCH
O W E N  S O U N D
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Training for Business *
For 35 years the Northern Business 

College. Owen Sooud. has been a lead
er atu'tng the Institutions specializing '  
in training for commercial pursuits.
The Conroe of 8ludy embrace every 
subject ot use In conducting business. 4  
Actual practice 18 given In required *  
duties,

Special courses tor yourg ladies who f  
wish to qaelity for office positions dur- ”  
Ing the war.

Winter term begins Jan. 2nd, but 
students may enter any time. Write 
for Catalogue.

C. A. FLEMING, F.t’ .A., Principal /

TENDERS FOR 
flPULPWOOD and PINE LIMIT

Tenders wUl be received by the undersigned 
up to and Including: the tatday of February 1017 

*u--*“u* ^utpulpwood andoloe timber / 
situated on tbo Black S'

for the right to out pttlpwt
on a certain are* situated u- _____
geon River and other territory *djace»t theretP 
In the Diatrict of Thunder Bay.

Tenderers shall state tbe amount per cord on 
putpwood. and per thousand feel board measure 
on pine, that they are prepared to pay an a 
bonus la addition to dues of 40 cents per cord 
for spruce, and '̂ 0 cents per cord for other pulp- 
woods, at d *2.00 per thousand feet, bSiid mew- 
arc. for pine, or auch other rates as ina> from 
lime to time be fixed by the Lieutonout-Govei). 

in-Council, for the right to operate a pulp
ill and a paper m-11 on or near the area referred
Such tenders shall be required to erect'd mill
mills on or near the territory and to manufattthe wood into pulp and paper In the Pr vlnce of Ontario.
Parlies making lender will be required tb!de 

posit with their tender a mark*d cheqae. pny. 
able to the Honourable tbe Treasurer of »*o! - '  
vlnce i t Ontario, for too thousand dollario (Ifli* 
000) which amount will be forfeited in theevent 
of their not entering into agreement to carry 
out conditions, etc. The said flO.OOO wilh be 
applied on account of bonua dues as they%*

0. hut the regulation dues, as mentioned T  
e, will require to be paid in.the usual man- 
as returns of cutting of wood and limber

ccpt-cd.'-------- -— Till- «C-
For particulars as to description of territory, 

capital to be Invested, etc. apply to the under "Jgaoa.
. G. H. FEKGUHONJ 

Minister of Lands.Forests and wines,Toronto 016.
N. B.—No unauthorized publication of thi* 

notice will bo paid for.

Junk 
W an ted

Harry- Goodman buys rags 
and gives from lc to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35a per pound, 
copper frpm 8c to 15c per 
ppun2£ brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to, 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN



OF YEAR
®  W  W M» TH AT W IL L  H AVE  

h a c e  i n  H ISTORY.

IrT h e  A llied Nations Began to Exert 

I Strength A fter Months o f
f Preparation and the Evidence

. Started to Accumulate That the 
^  jFe” ton|o Powers Were Sure to

V  ° °  ® ° * »  to Defeat In the End. 

^ T P " » b E  year 1916 w ill be re- 
I  membered in history as tbe 
JL ;  year In which the tide 

changed in the Great W ar 
and the Allies secured the advantage 
over the Central Powers. During 
*£15 the Teutons scored heavily, 
while the Allies had to content them-

*  selves W itt-holding fast and prepar
ing to smash their way to final vic
t o r *  Last January opened with very 
few  encouraging signs on the hori-

1  2on' The Gallipoli campaign had 
just proved a failure; Serbia was 

^  added to the list o f maftyred nations; 
General Townshend’s force had been 
cut off in Kut-el-Amara, and Russia 
still seemed prostrated from the de
feats o f the previous spring. The 

/Allies began slowly to show signs of 
■a* Showing power, and In a few months 
T  ’the initiative commenced to pass
* frbm  the hands of the Teutons. Be- 

Aore the end o f the summer the 
Allies had taken the offensive on

▼ every front. Now the Germans and 
their friends are on the defensive on 
every front with the single exception 

Roumania, where the end is not 
yet. Final victory for * the cause of 
civilization is assured.

JANUARY.
T  -1* Sir Robert Borden announced in 
a his New Year’s message that the

Canadian objective will be an 
\ overseas army' o f 500,000 men.

I Tommaso Salvlnl, the most emin
ent Italian tragedian o f the 19th 
century, died at Florence, aged 
86.

2. Steamer Persia was sunk by sub
marines. 247 people perished.

3. British scored an important vic
tory in the Camoroons.

4. E. A. Lancaster, the Conserva- 
W - ’ tlve inember for Lincoln and a

keen parliamentary debater, died 
suddenly.

5. The British seized papers be- 
longing to Captain von Papen,

w the German military attache re
called from the United States. It  
was discovered in these papers 
that von Papen had acted as pay
master for the men committing 
pro-German outrages in the

*  United States.
The compulsory service meas
ure was introduced in the Brit
ish Parliament.

6. Three Labor Ministers le ft the 
British Cabinet as a protest

^against conscription.
.8? Ada/Rehan, who was the most

»\ admired o f American actresses
-about two decades ago, died in 

York.
"Campaign in Gallipoli was An
ally abandoned, the tip o f the 
peninsula being evacuated. II.

» M.S. Edward VII. sank after 
striking a mine.

r  11. Austrians captured Loveeii, the 
*  great Montenegrin stronghold on 

the Adriatic.
13. Ex-President Huerta o f Mexico 

died at E l Paso.
' 14. Cettinje, capital of Montenegro,

was captured by the Austrians.
20. i t  was announced that a fourth 

Canadian Division would he sent 
4 to France.

24. Austrians occupied Scutari in
\ Albania.

25. Montenegrin officials signed 
y f  terms, with Austria.
I 26. British scored a success in 

I *  Egypt over Senussl tribesmen.
27. Manitoba adopted woman’s suf

frage.
29. Germans captured tbe village of 

Frise on the Somme. 
FEBRUARY.

1. A German submarine captured 
the -Appam, a British liner.

3. The Parliament Buildings at Ot
tawa were burned. Although 
the careful investigation held a f
terwards could not trace this fire 
directly to German plotters, 
many Canadians believe it  to 

• have been a Hun outrage.
6. German raider Moewe, which 

captured the British ship Appam 
an4. Bank fifteen merchantmen, 

f reached port in safety.
6. Cameroons campaign ended with 

complete victory for the British 
and French troops, 14,900 Ger
man soldiers being interned by 
the victors.

S :  Sir Horace Smith-Dorrlen re
signed from command o f the 

> British troops in German East 
i., Africa, ill health being the 

cause. His place was taken by 
Oeneral Jan C. Smuts, Minister 

k o f the Interior, Mines, and De- 
I fences in tbe Union of South 

t Africa.
A j ,  The loyal Canadians living in 

-/ Berlin, Ontario, started a cam
paign to change tbe name of tbe 
city, as they objected to be called 
after the centre of Prussianism. 

15. Sir John French took charge of 
the air defences of England. 
Lord Northcliffe had been offer
ed the position o f Minister o f A ir 

i • Defences in the British Cabinet, 
I but refused to accept it.
116 Russians captured Erzeruro, the 
U  * chief city o f Armenia. 
f c  Austrians occupied Kavaya and 
W *  surrounded Durazzo in Albania. 
(21 Battle o f Verdun commenced.
I f  J* Lord Robert Cedi was appointed 

* director o f food blockade.
28. Czar paid bis first visit to the 

* puma.
i t  French transport Provence sunk; 
V  *,000 men perished. - 
jy^ toss ia rie  ’ stormed the Persian 

j ®  d ty  o t Kennansnak.
26. British ,-ieetfed deolslxe rtdo rie . 
*  oxer reVilB In Egypt The Bro

ile r  o f Enver Pasha was killed. 
' James, generally admit- 

A  the most discriminating 
a  to he the finest American

noyelist o f the decade; -d ie *  - In i « .
England. Henry James gave up | • ----- - - - —  _ -----
his American citizenship and be- j execute^ in  the Tower

ie c t 'ln * lS U ^ 's h o w *  U* adm'ra^'  16. A d r ia n s  launched offensive 
Uon o f the British stand in  the,' against Italy. : 
war. 122. Liberal Government, with -Sir

Daring the.last week o f February ° 0, ? nOl? '™ ,er’  r8tuI* ed
one o f the greatest military struggles ] n ™ . .
o f history commenced, knownas the i 2 t- Do?au'
BatUe o f Verde:.. Experts now ■■

; twn nhW - Austrians invaded Italy.
27■ General Galllenl, famous French 

Th lv  general, dted ln .Paris.
-hold 28- Bulgarians seised Greek forts.

' 29. Austrians were defeated and

agree that Gei 
ti-ves In lan 
against the "  
hoped to ca, ,-onghold, 

-— a line and 
Falling to

uuyeu w  to*
break through the
open the road t > ; _______
do that, they expected; at least to 
make the Allied offensive on the 
West an impossibility. They knew 
the British would not be ready until 
midsummer, and believed that Gen
eral Haig would have to stop his pre
parations to aid the hard-pressed 
French.* A ll their calculations went 
wrong.,. The British took over a 
portloh of the French line to give 
Joffre more men for the defence o f 
Verdun, but the preparations for the 
A llied offensive continued. The 
French thought seriously for a while 
o f giving up Verdun, as it  had little 
military value, but they feared the 
effect on the national morale. At 
Verdun the now famous French 
watchword was, coined “ They shall 
not pass.”  For “oyer five months the 
vain German effpwUo break through 
continued, but gradually came to an 
end through sheer exhaustion after 
the launching o f the Somme offensive 
by the Allies. By a brilliant stroke 
in October, the French took back in 
ten days .whaUhe Germans had spent 
nearly six months in winning. Near
ly half a  million Teutons and the 
last shreds of the Crown Prince’s re
putation were buried at Verdun.

MARCH.
2. Carmen Sylva, Queen Mother of

Roumania, died o f pneumonia.
3. Russians captured Bitlis In 

Armenia.
7. Charles Respa of Detroit was 

sentenced to life  imprisonment 
at Windsor for dynamiting a 
factory at Walkerville, this being 
the most severe sentence impos
ed In Canada upon an active pro- 
German.

8. Russians captured Riza on Turk- 
rish coast.

9. Germany declared war on Portu
gal, the Government at Lisbon 
having seized Teuton ships.. 
Villa, the Mexican bandit, 
raided New? Mexico and several

their attempted Invasion o f Italy 
proved a ftilure.

31. Li#ht. Shackleton, Arctic ex
p lo r e r , anxiety concerning whose 
fate was world wide, arrived 
safely in the Falkland Islands.

JUNE.
2. German fleet made an attempt to 

come out. Great naval battle 
took place at Skager Rack, off
the coast o f Jutland. The Ger
mans claimed a victory and there 
was great depression fe lt in  A l
lied countries till the fu ll news 
proved that British had smashed 
the Kaiser's fleet. It was a  coBt- 
ly  but great victory for our navy, 
and the British maintained their 
sea-power unimpaired. 1

4. Canadians distinguished them
selves in desperate battle at 
ZUlebeke. Major-General Mer
cer was among killed.

5. The Russians started offensive 
against Bukowina and Gallacia.

6. Yuan Shih Kai, president o f the
-  Chinese Republic, died in Pekin

and was succeeded by Vice-Pre
sident L i Yuan Hung.
Earl Kitchener and his staff 
were drowned eh route fo r  Rus
sia, when H.M.S. Hampshire 
struck a mine off Orkney Islands.

7. Germans took Fort Vaux.
8. Russians smashed through Aus

trian front for 100 miles, taklpg 
over 300,000 prisoners during 
Several weeks.

11. Charles Evans Hughes chosen as 
Republican presidential candi
date.

12. Austrians evacuated Czernowitz.

15. Democrats selected Woodrow 
Wilson as their presidential can
didate. $

18. Count von Moltke, late chief of 
German general staff, dropped 
dead.

20. Murray Government (L iberal) 
returned to power in Nova

Americans^ were^ killed. ^ The 22. Arabsrebelled against Turk rule 
- -  and sejze(i sacred city o f Mecca.

23. Prince Alexander o f Teck, who 
was to have been new Governor- 
General o f Canada, excused on 
account o f military duties.

27. Official announcement made that 
Duke o f Devonsnrre would suc
ceed Duke o f Connaught as Can
ada's Governor-General.
Italians regained the Trentino 
lines.

28. Dr. Karl Liebknecht, “ bravest 
man in Germany^”  sent to jail 
for 30 months for attacking Gov
ernment.

29. Sir Roger Casement sentenced 
to death fo r  high treason.

The great Russian victory in 
Galicia was thfe beginning o f the 
Allied successes, and it proved for 

a monareny ,n vm.na ana resum- , hh“  ‘ ^ nWar lhat trenCh
ed the role of President of the llnes could 1)6 broken-

JULY.
1. Battle o f the Somme commenced. 

The French and the British cap
tured 12 villages and 10,000 
Germans.

3. Hetty Green, known as the rich
est woman in the world, died in 
New York at the age o f 82.

6. Germans tried a  large counter 
offensive on the Somme which

Government at Waihington sent 
soldiers to hunt down the Mexi
can leader, and the fruitless 
chase which lasted all summer 
became later a sort of comic 
opei'a'affair.

10. Province o f Ontario announced 
purchase o f Trent Valley power 
plants.

13. Manitoba declared for prohibi
tion by a majority of 2 to 3, the 
Province to go dry on June 1.

14. Rebellious Egyptian sheiks sur-. 
rendered to British troops.

15. Von Tirpitz, the German sea 
lord, resigned.

22. Provincial prohibition measure 
was presented iu Ontario Legis
lature.
Yuan Shih Kai rejected the pro
posal that he should re-establish 
a monarchy in China and resum-

Chinese Republic;
24. Gross-channel steamer Sussex 

was sunk by German submarine.
25. Small naval battle took place in 

North Sea between British 
cruisers and German destroyers.

30. Plot to blow up Welland Canal 
was discoverr.i and prominent 
Germans arrested in Buffalo.

APR IL .
2. German troops were surrounded 

in German East Africa and 
> forced to surrender.

8. The Allied nations definitely re
fused to stop the seizure of neu
tral mails;

11. Portugal seized Kionga in Ger
man East Africa, which the Ger
mans took from them in 1904.

12. Richard . Harding Davis, noted 
American author, died.

14. Russians defeated the Turks 
after a six-day battle.

18. Trebizond, the chief Turkish 
city in Asia Minor, was captured 
by the Grand Duke Nicholas.

19. Hon. J. It. Stratton, formerly a 
member of the Ross Liberal Gov
ernment of Ontario, died at Hot 
Springs.

21. A t tbe annual meeting o f tbe 
Ontario Lacrosse Association it 
was announced that 60 per cent, 
o f the youths who played the 
National game in 1915 were now 
in khaki.

23. Dr. W. F. King, chief astronomer 
of the Dominion, died.at Ottawa.

24. Rebellion broke out in Dublin. 
Sir Roger Casement was captur
ed trying to land with German 
aid in Ireland.

26. A  second skirmish took place on 
English North Sea ©oast.

27. Sir John Maxwell placed Ireland 
under martial law.
Edward Farrer, a  prominent 
Canadian newspaper man best 
remembered for his connection 
with the annexation movement 
so long since discredited, died.

28. The British aviator Hawker 
made the world’s record ascent 
by going up 24,408 feet.

30. Major-General Charles V. Town- 
shend, with 2,970 British and 
6,000 Indian troops, surrendered 
to the Turks at Kut-el-Amara.

March and April were chiefly 
months o f suspense In the Empire, 
with the Battle o f Verdun raging 
and tbe attempt in progress to re
lieve the besieged troops at Kut-el- 
Amara. On Easter Monday came the

failed.
Hon. David Llos'd-George was 
appointed Secretary of War, with 
the Earl o f Derby, Director of 
Recruiting, as Under Secretary 

1 o f War.
I Russia and Japan sighed a 

pact to maintain peace in the 
Far East.

! 9. The German underwater liner 
Deutschland arrived in the 

’ United States, being the first 
i submarine merchantman to 
! cross the Atlantic ocean.
10. Riots occurred among the Cana

dian troops at Camp Borden. The 
soldiers were angry because they 
had been taken into the camp 
before it was ready.

13. Hon. David Lloyd-George Issued 
a statement to the effect that 
the 4 lllea had ‘ 'crossed the wa
tershed”  and that they were in 
a poaition to progress steadily 
to ultimate victory.

16. Rev. W. A. F. Campbell and wife, 
two Canadian missionaries sent 
to Japan by the Methodist 
Church, were murdered by rob
bers.

18. British officially published the 
list o f German firms wearing the 
mask o f neutrality, with which 
the loyal men and women o f the 
Empire w ill have no dealings. 
This black list gave President 
Wilson another occasion for a 
series o f his famous “notes.”

22. James Whitcomb Riley, beloved 
Hoosier poet, died.

23. Sir W illiam  Ramsey, famous 
British scientist, died.

25. The. Russian army, commanded 
by the Grand Duke Nicholas, 
captured Erzlngan from the 
Turks.

27. British reported continued suc
cesses in German East Africa, 
the* German Governor having 
beep killed.
Captain Charles Fryatt was shot 
by Germans for having defend
ed his boat against attack o f

-------Verdun — ----------
on July 23, although I t  was quite _ _________
parent that it  had been won by the contributions o t the British to mod- 
Ftench even before the Somme o f- era irarfare. '.Their ' fe a r . inspiring 
feaBtve began. Gen. Joffre's armies appearance, their power, and the 
were more successful than the Brit- way in -which they could walk oVer 
ish at. tbe opening o f the new drive, the German .trenches made them 
but General Haig's forces increased very formidable engines o f war, and 
in^effectiveness as the battle pro- they were the most discussed subject 
grossed. j o f the hour. In the Balkans the

In  Ontario, July w ill be remem- J Serbians began their offensive to re- 
bered fo r  the longest spell o f intense cover their country from the invad-

Amara. un master uonuay came xne

a sse ss *
Feiners to set up a republic. The 
Russian offensive in Asia Minor was 
the chief Allied undertaking o f the 
month.

MAY.

in Galicia from the Teutons. 
40,000 men were taken prisoner, 

l Including two generals,
The British completed the 

j capture of Longueval on the 
Somme front.

.  _  . . w . , >30. Bush-fires destroyed Matheson,
1. Peace restored in Ireland after » Ramore, and several other smAll
_ fighting. L  towns in Northern Ontario*; tak-
3. Patrick Pearae, “ Provisional u ^  a toll o f 0Ter 200 lives. 

President o f Ireland”  and other . “ g  *  ° U ® T  v
rebel leaders tried by court | The month o f July saw the launch- 
martial and shot. ling j t f  the great drive o f the French

S. Mr. Birrell, Secretary for Ire- land^nglish  -on Urn fiomipe, which js  
land, resigned post on account still in progress after six months o f 
o f Sinn Feinars’ rebellion. almost.constant fighting with tho

heat ever recorded in  the Province. 
I t  began on Dominion Day and con-, 
tinned almost without a break until 
hear the end o f August. About the 
beginning of. the month the plague o f 
infantile paralysis was reported In 
New York. It  became very acute in 
the United States, and the health offi
cers o f Canada had to take measures 
to keep it  from crossing the-border 
into the Dominion.

AUGUST.
3. Sir Roger Casement was execut

ed fo r  high treason. Fresh evi
dence was made public that he 
had caused the death o f Irish 
prisoners in Germany who re
fused to fight against the Allies. 
The French recaptured Fleury 
in the Verdun sector. «

4.. French captured the Thiaumont 
Field Works.
United States signed a treaty for 
the cession of the Danish West 
Indian Islands to the United 
States, the price agreed upon to 
be 325.000,000.

5. K ing George renewed fine pledge 
that the British Empi-ro M il 
fight until Belgium in fully re
stored.

6. Turkish force attacked the Brit
is h  in Egypt and was routed with
great losseB.

9. Italians took Gorizia and 10,000 
prisoners.

11. Russians captured Stanlslau 
from the Austrians.

16. Germans announced that they 
had resumed submarine warfare 
against merchant ships.

18. Russians commenced Invasion of 
Hungarian territory.

22. A second bush fire occurred in 
Northern Ontario, in which 
seven people perished.

23. Name of Berlin, Ont., was chang
ed to Kitchener amid great re
joicing among loyal citizens.

24. Russians re-occupied Mush in 
Armenia.

25. Bremen, the second German sub
marine merchantman, was re
ported destroyed by the British.

26. Serbs commenced their offensive 
against the Bulgarians.

27. Bulgars seized Kavala, an Aeg
ean sea fort.

28. Italy declared war on Germany. 
Italian Government seized fam
ous Palazzo di Venazia in Rome, 
the property of Austria since

. 1797.
Roumania declared war on Aus
tria.

29. General von Hindenburg. was 
appointed chief of the German 
staff, tbe Kaiser having dismiss
ed General von Falkenhayn for 
the failure of the Verdun offen
sive.

30. Prem ier Zaimis o f Greece re
signed.

31. Turkey and Bulgaria declared 
war on Roumania.

The most important feature o f tho 
news in August was the entry of 
Roumania into tbe war on lbe side of 
the Allies after many months o f un
certainty, the action of K ing Ferdin
and indicating how the outcome of 
the war looked to a neutral. The 
Roumanians started off with impul
sive campaigns Into coveted Transyl
vania. which were doomed to be' dis
astrous, especially as the Teutons 
were determined to be revenged at 
all costs upon the Roumanians. The 
capture of Gorizia by the Italians 
marked the successful completion of 
the first part of their offensive 
against the Austrians.

SEPTEMBER.
3. Lieut. Shackleton landed __ 

Chile with the survivors o f the

era, and though they advanced slow
ly  a t first, K ing Peter's soldiers had 
the pleasure o f fighting battles on 
tbelr own soil against their historic 
enemies. '

During this month the Canadians 
said farewell to the Duke o f Con
naught, who had been one o f the 
most diplomatic and beloved Gov- 
ernors-General in the history o f the 
Dominion.

OCTOBER.
1. A  zeppelin was brought down 

near London.
2. The KalogeropouloB Cabinet re

signed in Greece.
8. German submarines caused great 

excitement In the United States 
by sinking one passenger and 
five freighters off Nantucket. The 
world expected to see Uncle Sam 
take some manly action, but was 
disappointed.

9. Serbs crossed tbe Cerna River. 
Former-Premier Venizelos ol 
Greece reached Salonica to di
rect the revolutionists who de
sired to cast in-their fortunes 
with the Allies.

11. K ing Constantine consented to 
hand over the entire Greek fleet 
to the Allies.
The Italians started a new o f
fensive against the Austrians and 
netted 8,000 prisoners.

12. The Serbians captured Brod, 
north-west of Monastir.

18. S ir Thomas Tait resigned the 
position o f Director o f National 
Service in Canada. He was suc
ceeded by R. B. Bennett.

I t *  Premier Scott o f Saskatchewan 
resigned, giving ill health as the 
reason. Prem ier Martin was 
selected by the Liberal Govern
ment to take his (place.

17. The Allies made )a  display of 
power in A thens'to warn King 
Constantine that treachery would 
not be tolerated.

19. A  large meeting of staunch Pres
byterians from all over Canada 
was held in Toronto to organize 
to fight against Church Union.

21. A  severe storm occurred on Lake 
Erie, iri which 27 sailors were 
drowned.

22. Count Karl Stuergkfa, Premier 
o f Austria, was assassinated by 
Dr. Friedrich Adler, an intellect
ual and a patriot.

23. Sir Robert Borden made a strong 
appeal to Canadians on behalf 
o f National Service. , He called 
attention to the needi of another 
100,000 men to bring the Cana
dian army to the half-million 
mark promised.

24. Joffre’s troops recaptured by „  
sudden blow Douaumont, Thiau
mont, and Houdromont Quarry 
on the Verdun front.

26. The Serbs captured Cerna 
Height.
The Danube bridge at Cerna- 
voda,. the greatest bridge in 
Europe and the only one across 
the Danube In Roumania, was 
blown lip by retreating Rou
manians.

28. Canadians captured the famous 
Regina trencfyjfrom tbe Germans. 

31. Pastor Russell died suddenly 
while traveling.

The civilized world; became aware 
during this month that Germany bad 
decided to make slaves o f the unfor
tunate Belgians. In order to liber
ate their own men to fight, the Huns 
carried off the males o f unhappy 
Belgium to work in the mills and to 
labor in Germany. This re-introduc- 
tion ' o f slavery into Europe caused 
something like a shudder o f horror 
in all iazids and moved President 

ZI117, nZZZuZZi 'ilZ  I Wilson to make his first disinterested
w  El(  “ ;  Protest on behalf o f the ideals of 

th V h d ^  common humanity. It became ovl-

sweeplng revenge against Rou
mania for aiding with the Allies. The 
Roumanians had made the serious 
mistake, o f . trying quick and ill- 
planned offensives instead o f pre
paring strong defensives against any 
strong Teuton aggression. They were 
to pay dearly for this error o f Judg
ment.

NOVEMBER.
1. Sir George Perley was appointed 

Canadian Overseas W ar Min
ister.

2. The French captured Fort Vaux, 
thus taking back in less than a 
week by a brilliant olfenslve all 
the ground held by Germans at 
Verdun.

S. Victor Carlstrom, an aviator 
well known in Canada, broke the 
American crosa-country record 
by flying from Chicago to Erie, 
Pa., a distance o f 464 miles, in 
4 hours and 16 minutes.

5. Germany and Austria proclaimed 
new kingdom of Poland.

7. President Wilson o f the United 
States was re-elected.

8. - The Russian Dreadnought, Im
perative Maria, was sunk.

19. The Duke o f Devonshire, the 
new Governor-General o f Can
ada, arrived in Halifax and took 
the formal oath o f office.

13. Sir Sam Hughes resigned from 
the position o f Minister o f M ili
tia at the request o f Sir Robert

------  - - . -------  Borden.
pulsh being among the villages k . The Australian Government was 

reformed, with Premier Hughes 
still at the head, a split having 
occurred in the Government 
support When the people o f the 
Commonwealth voted against 
national conscription.

18. Henry Sienklewlcs, i tbe great 
polish author and patriot, who 
wrote the popular Quo Vadts, 
died at Berne, Swltierland, aged

capital o f German South Africa.
Tho Allied fleet of thirty ships 
arrived at Athens to guard 
against the treachery o f K ing 
Constantine.
The United States Government 
decided to interfere between the 
men and the companies to pre
vent the threatened railroad 
strike.

2. The Greek Government surren
dered to the demand o f the 
A llies to give up the post offices 
and tbe telegraph stations.

3. The French scored a big victory 
in Picardy.

4. Orsova was captured by the 
Roumanians.

10. The British captured Ginchy.
The Russians and Ronmanlans 
took Dobrlc hack from the Cen
tral Powers.

11. The central span of the Quebec 
Bridge collapsed and several 
lives were lost.

12. The Turks were defeated in the 
Caucasus.

14. The Bowser Government was de
feated in British Columbia. The 
Liberals came Into power in that 
Province with H. C. Brewster as 
Premier. The voters declared 
in favor o f Womaa'B Suffrage 
and Prohibition.

16. Prohibition came into force in 
Ontario.
The British crumpled up the 
great German salient, Martin- 
pulsh 
taken.

18. Canadian banks,eubacribed 260,- 
000,000 to the new war loan.
Edward Gurney, a leading manu
facturer and one of the most 
prominent laymen in the Me
thodist Church, passed away.

22. French captured part o f the Til
lage o f Combles.

24. Two great Zeppelins were shot 
down during a raid oh Essex.

26. Allies captured villages o f MOr- 17. Ho’n. James Duff, Minister o f 
— * Agrichlture forT Ontaxip. dlodval and Les Boeufs on the west 

fron t
Von Jagow, tbe German Foreign 
Minister, resigned.

26. The British and the French took 
Thiepvai and Combles.

The most notable occurrence o f the

suddenly. He bad been much 
affected bj> the news received the 
• ^  •Kttt the death o f

b  of September waa tbe first tans want into fbe war. numanqt CahmK

sunk by a submarine, but 
Uxewwan lost -

21. The Btaemar Castle, anotberf 
British -hospital ship, was torn 
pedoed.
Emperor Francis Joseph o «  
Austria died. The. .Germania 
captured Craiova in their offen
sive aaginst Roumania.

22. -Hon. A. E. Kemp was appoints* 
Minister of Militia.
Archduke Francis Charles be
came new Emperor of Austria. 
Jack London, tbe American 
author who ' made 'red-blood* 
stories popular, died at the ago 
of 40.

23. Sir Hiram Maxim, the inventor, 
died.

26. The Allies issued an ultimatum 
to the K ing o f Greece demand
ing that his Government should 
surrender a ll the guns and mu- * 
nitions In the possession of the 
Greek royalist army. The Greek 
revolutionists, who had been 
duly recognized by the Allies, de
clared war against Bulgaria and 
Germany.

27. Amnesty waa declared to all Ca
nadian deserters provided they 
reported Inside o f a specified' 
time.
The British refused to allow a  
safe conduct to the new Austrian 
Ambassador to the United 
States.

29. Sir John Jelllcoe became F irst 
Lord of the Admiralty and Sir 
David Beatty took command of 
the British Grand Fleet.

30. General Turner was appointed to 
command the Canadian forces tn 
England.

Presidential election in the Unltod 
States proved unusually exciting. 
W ith one exception it  vac  the closest 
race in the history o f the Republic. 
Hughes, the Republican candidate, 
was declared elected the first day, 
but when returns from the Pacifio 
Coast were recoi-veji, W ilson had that 
majority- Almost a week elapsod 
after the balloting before the xestflf 
was definitely assured.

DECEMBER.
1. The Greeks yielded to the de

mand of the Allies after a day’s  
reign of terror, in which ths 
Allied troops wefe treacherously 
attacked.

2. It  was announced that the Brit
ish Cabinet would be recon
structed so as to make It more 
effective in presslngythe war.

6. Premier Asquith yftslgned, hav
ing failed to rebuild the Cab
inet. As the Constitution made 
it necessary for the K ing to call 
the leader of the/pre-war opposi
tion, Bonar Law was asked to 
form a ministry, being the first 
Canadian so honored. He re
fused the task.

6. Hon. David Lloyd George be
came Prime Minister of England. 
Bucharest was evacuated by the 
Roumanians, who did not defend 
their capital, and occupied by 
the Teutons.
Hon. Robert Borden commenced 
the Nntlonal Service Campaign 
in Canada.

10. The new British Cabinet waa 
formed, with four men forming 
the new W ar Council.

12. Germany makes peace offers.
15. French launched surprise attack 

in Verdun sector, capturing 11,- 
000 Huns and over 300 guns.

17. It was reported that the British 
army in Mesopotamia had de
feated the Turks making an ad
vance towards Kut-el-Amara. 
This news proved especially 
cheering, as there had been no 
activity on this front since tho 
disaster in the spring.

18. It was announced that Cana
dians would tear up railroads to 
send the rails to France.

19. Premier Lloyd George an
nounced that German peace pro
posals were unsatisfactory, and 
Allies will continue war until 
victory is won.
Hon. W. J. Hanna, Ontario Pro
vincial Secretary, resigned and 
was succeeded by W . D. Mc
Pherson, M.L.A.

20. English papers expressed ap
proval o f Premier Lloyd George’s 
stand.-'regarding Germany's pro
posals.- The Prime Minister is  
endorsed for showing that the 
Allies are prepared to stand 
flfm. without tbe door to peace 
being “ banged and bolted.”

Although the AllleB have met with 
disappointments and local defeats, 
the situation at the end o f the year 
provides every reason for optimism. 
The Germans have managed to crash 
another small nation,’ but on all tho 
important fronts the Teutons must 
admit being worsted during the past 
twelve months. Italy has advanced 
against Austria; Russia has ad
vanced against Austria and held fast 
against Germany; both England and 
France have made important gains 
on tho Western front. Against none 
o f the nations have the Huns made 
headway. Those are the Important 
facts o f 1916. And England is still 
mistress ot the seas.

Another cheering feature of tho 
situation is Germany’s offer, arro
gant though it may be, to consider 
peace. The Allies will not permit 
the war to end until they secure tho 
things for which they are fighting. 
They started in to make the Germans 
accept thhlr proper place in tbe 
world, and the Huns may be nearer 
to restored sanity than people know. 
That is what makes the German 
peace proposals Important. They 
may be the first taint Bign that civil
ization is going to be restored in the 
Kaiser’s Empire as well aa tbs' rest 
of the world.

For Canadians, the outeandlng 
feature of the year has . been tho 
growth of national consciousness. 
More and more the people of the Do
minion are coming to understand 
what It means to bea-“Nat]en within 
an Empire.” The National Service 
Movement Started by Premier Bar
den, the growth of recruiting, tho 
eharactersOc Canadian undertakings, 
and the Increased interest in Cana
dian literature and-art all Indicate 
that such is the fact The year 1916 
w lt t  n n m  tragedy* 
ant in tt* 4 •



C a s t  P r i c e s
X k  ... ......... ”

Owing to the high price 
of, Flour and Feed and all 
kinds of produce and the 
Very small percentage for 
the retailer we will in the 
future sell for cash only at 
the following prices.

F L O U R
Royal Household per 983bs $5.25
Parity per 98 lbs...................... 5.25
Glenora “     5.00
Starr “      4.75
White Wheat, Pastry..............  4-50

M E A L S
Roll Oats 90 lbs..................... $3.75
Standard Oats 98jlbs..............  3.75

F E E D
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.60 
Shorts “  “  1.75
Mids “  “  1.85
Oil Cake.................................. 2.75
Fine Salt..................................  1.50*

These prices subject to 
change without notice.

James Hunter
O d d fellow s B lock , W iartort

m eat Cbat 1$ 
m eat

H 2 T

The place to buy meat is 
theplace to get good inspected 
meat, the kind that comes 
from the abbatoir, where the 
Doctors passed it pure food. 
Not the place wij/sre they 
hang out cheap prices, let it 
be ever so cheap it may be 
dear in the long' run. A. B. 
Ward is ’ handling good in
spected meat, so when you 
want good meat come to the 
White Butcher Shop.

In 'g r o c e r ie s  his stock  
is s tr ic tly  fresh .

2 lbs. of raisins for 25 c. 
- —3 lbs. of icing sugar 25 c.

Mixed pec), per lb 35 c.

t a box social in Brant, the sum 

176 was realized for pat-m  .
riotio purposes.

‘ Resolved that we all 
pull together.”  A good 

resolution for every municipality.
1917

Mb . J. a . MacPHERSON, bar
rister, Kincardine, has been 

practicing law fifty years. I f  he is 
a George Washington still it is an
other tribute to the character of the 
Scott,

THE average weekly budget for 
food in a workingman's family 

in November was $16*05, an increase 
of 65c over October, and of $2.03 
over the weekly cost in November. 
1915.

OX E N P E N

Happy New Tear to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Davidson and 
daughter, of Bussel, Man., arrived 
here Saturday to visit the formers 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. F. David 
son.

Miss Hilda Loney returned to 
Owen Sound this week where she is 
attending Business College.

Mr. Matthews preached a very 
helpful, instinctive sermon hew 
Sunday the theme being, The se' 
cond coming o f Christ.

Friday night of this week is con- 
seoration night in the Epworth 
League. A ll members are request 
ed to be present. »

Mrs. A . BalJtviu. snent Xmas 
with her parents in Owen Sound

Mr. McLean, who has been living for 
sotne time with bis sister Mrs. A. 
Baldwin, returned last week to 
Owen Sound for the winter.

number of farmers near Hep- 

worth want lime for there 
farms- There is any amount of 
lime here awaiting some 'enter
prising man to manufacture itjjbut 
evidently the farmers will have to 
get it from some other source.

THE Kincardine Rejmrter says ;
The Ontario West Shore Rail

way may be scrapped and the rails, 
ties, etc., sent to Europe, The peo
ple of the municipalities interested 
will be loyal enough* to bide their 
time after the war and wait for the 
West Shore Boad, if their rails are 
needed at the front t?> rush supplies 
up to the brave lads in the trenches.

/Councils should select' good men 

for the office of reeve, and 
after having selected them, should 
keep them. They make sacrifices 
to attend the County Council, and if 
they are ambitious and wish to be 
warden, this office cannot he 
reached until they have been mem
ber of the County Council for a few 
years.

PIKE BAY
Mr. L. Sutter has gone to Listo" 

well to visit friends be has not seen 
for thirty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stewart are 
visiting friends in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hilditch. of 
Wiarton. are taking care of Dan 
Stewarts business, until Dan returns.

Mr. John Waugh has returned to 
the munition factory in Toronto 
after spending a few days at his 
home here.

Mr. Melvor, o f Stokes Bay, form
erly a sohool teacher here, spent a 
few days visiting friends here.

Mrs. Andy Morrow of Owen Sound 
and her two little boys, who have 
boon visiting friends here, returned 
home on Wednesday.

Mrs. McDonald and little daught
er have returned to McVicars after 
visiting friends here.

Pte. Chas. Dobson
Receives Socks

ARCHIE WARD

JUTOTHING could show the dire 
*■ ’  effects o f our haphazard re
cruiting system better than what, 
happened in Wiarton immediately 
after the Table Factory hud been 
burned. A  number of good me- 

Minnies were thus thrown out of 
work. The news of that fire had no 
sooner reached the towns and cities 

j where furniture is manufactured 
I than they got busy and sent agents 
.'here to engage tile men. 
wore representatives from six to 
eieht compani-s hero after labor. 
One mechanic told T ub E c h o  that 

j he had ten offers. I f  nil this is not 
| a sufficient argument for conscrip
tion it( Svilj then he hard to find a 

1 reason. Why should the industries 
j of this country be impoverished for 
' labor when slackers are allowed to 
roam the streets, or hide in the 

.__| Country?

Dec. 15, 1916. 
Mrs. L. H. McCartney,

Wiarton, Ont.
Dear Mrs. McCartney,— I have just 
received a parcel from the Patriotic 
League and thought you might like 
to know who received the pair of 
socks yon knit. I found a slip of 
paper with your name on, in ono of 
the socks. They were very good 
onos and many thanks for ,vonr 
share in tho parcel.

Hoping you are all wel! and with 
best wishes for a very Marry Xmas 

There i and n Happy New Year. I  remain 
Yours Sincerely,

Pto Chas. E. Dobson 
Tho socks mentioned in Pte. Dob 

son's letter were sent to tho Patriot
ic League in Toronto and sent to 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force 
in Frauee- With so many thous
and soldiers to receive parcels, it 
tnnst cheer tho ladies, who are doing 
so much good by their faithful work 
to hear that a Wiarton boy was the

I wish my 
triends and 
customers 

The
Compliments 

of the 
Season

J . l L T y s o n
ESTRAY HEIFER

Strayed or stolen from the Albe
marle Stook Farm ahput Dec.' 1st a 
dark red heifer, dehorned, rising 8 

■' year old, Shorthorn breed, carrying 
oalf, branded on hip. Information 
lead-; g to recovery will be rewarded 

i tb y -J  .^n Holvtr 
J w b  3-w -  .

Sweater goats
71 GOOD Sweater coat is almost an in- 

<3 dispensable garment to the man or 

boy who is out of doors these chilly days.

We are showing some extra good val
ues in Sweater Coats and invite your 
inspection.

Men’s Sweater Coats in plain Grey at 
95 c. Brown Heather Mixed at $1.50- 
Tan with brown trimming Tat $1.75. 
Grey with maroon trimming at $21.50* 
Plain Slate, W ine or Navy at $3.00. 
Plain Brown at $2.75. Brown with 
check collar, Pearl grey with maroon  
stripe also dark and light grey at $3.50  
Fancy W eave in plain Brown, Castor 
and W ine at $4.50. Small check in 
Brown and Fawn and Black and Red 
at $6.00.

Buy a Sweater Coat and be comfortable.

3 S .  3 . C a m e ro n
X Cbe Clothier

f  A D A M S V IL L E
Miss 8u»ie King spent JViday with 

Miss J- Forbes.
Mrs. R- Forbes daughters Josie 

and Daisy visited at Mr. J. Kings 
one day last week.

The marriage took place on Wed
nesday December 27th at Wiarton 
o f Miss Annie Balls of Adamsville 
to Mr. Alfred Forbee of Hepworth. 
W e wish them a long and happy life.

Miss Mabel Belson is visiting at 
Mr. B. Forbes,

Mr. and Mrs. S Adams and 
family spent New Years at Mar.

Mr. Bussel Forbes made a flying 
trip to Wiarton Saturday.

Miss E. Beycraft our teaoher re
turned on Tuesday after spending 
her Xmas holidays with her parents 
in Glenooe. London.

The men in Dave Boyle's shanty 
are getting along fine they have 700 
logs on the skids, they will soon be 
drawing to Hope Bay.

recipient of one o f the parcels. The 
work on Wednesday afternoons is 
slackening, the ladies are not turn
ing out as they might, probably this 
letter will be one little intimation of 
the good that is being done by their 
work.

Cedar Lodge Install Officers
Last Tuesday evening Rt, W . Bro 

Cameron installed the following o f
ficers for Cedar Lodge A i# .  A A . M. 
for 1917.
A lex Blue, W . J. J, Aston, S.W 
Allan Ashley, J. W.; 0. A . Slee, 8.D 
D. W  Kettle well, J. D. Frank Bnhl 
I  Guard: John Johns, lew r-  B  W  
Sawyer, Treas.: 9. E. t  : -tr c-cc» ; 
John MoAuIay, D. Hf C., W . Sin
clair, Chap.; J. Shuta and D. Ewing 
Stewards-

Immediately after the officers had 
been installed there was a supper, 
and there were a number excellent 
afterdinner speeches.

W. P. L  NOTES

Any ono having friends overseas 
and who will knit twoprs cf Books 
for the W . P  L. will be given enough 
yarn free o f charge to knit a pr for 
their friend oyerseas.

The W. P . L. w ill collect aU old 
cardboard, waste paper.and etc from 
the stores and officers Friday .Tan. 5 
th. all parcels to be tied np tightly 
and left out on the sidewalk by 1 o’ 
clock Friday afteroon.

The W. P. L. meet every Wed: 
afternoon to sew. Every lady in 
Wiarton should arrange to give that 
afternoon to this meeting.

' SPRINGCREEK
Wealoy Fraser and Clyde Thomp

son of London spent New Years 
under the parental roof. ^

, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ruth, of ,  
R'iveredaie, and little daughter spent j '■ 
New  Year’s Day with his brother ;|J| 
Mr. Anthony Ruth.

Frances Ruth returned to his *  
sohool at Teeswater on Tuesday. ,

Mr. Earnie Jaokson, formerly of 
this place, now of Teeswater, was , 
married last Wednesday.

S S No. 12 Amabel

8r 4— W . Moore
Jr 4— C. McKenzie and M. Moor^ 

equal
Sr 2— K. Wilcox, M. Wilcox
Jr 2—Mina Danard, Dora Wilcox
Pr V — C. Moore, J. Danard .»
P r ‘a’—-A. Mason, N. Arnold, \V.'"‘

J. Mason. H . Wilcox
M *L . McPhee 

teacher

So abe’s gone in for afch letics 
I  should say *o. I  found that out when _ 

I  tried to kiss her,
But she hollered for help, didn't she? . 
No, that was me you heard hollering for 

help.

Give Now to tnP ̂ Patriotic Fund \

If ever you would efive-divengy

“Bear Ye One Another's Burdens 99 I

’Tis a 

Take

t old saying— sometime# a hard one— but worthy o f  all acceptation.

. present-day illustration. British Columbia—out there under the setting sun— Is helping to  bear
f her manhoodOntario's burdens. She has sent to  the front—that shell-torn front in France— a larger proportion o f t 

than has Ontario.
Therefore i t  come? to  pass that we in Ontario are being asked to  help in bearing British Columbia’s burden# 

by helping its soldiers'families. I t ’s a fair, a just, request. We all are in the same boat. We must bear one another’s 
burdens. And i f  one Province, not rich in money, makes heavy calls on the Patriotic Fund, the richer Provinces must 
help out their poorer neighbor. Under a plan o f each Province caring only for its own, the Province sepding no men 
would spend no money. I t  would neither Fight nor Pay.

Ontario will need about six million dollars in 1917 for the families o f its  own soldiers. The Canadian Patriotic 
" Fund is asking for that sum as a minimum below which the richest Province in the Dominion will hot go. But, as a 

matter o f fact, the Fund hopes Ontario will do still better—will bear another's burdens by helping out gallant British 
Columbia.

How stands the Western Province? I t  will require, in 1917, two million dollars for the families o f  its boys at the 
front. That is one-third o f  Ontario’s requirements. But Ontario has probably more than seven times the population. 
British Columbia asks no favors. W ith only about 350,000 people— not rich in  this world’s goods, but rich in pluck 
and good red blood— it is undertaking to  raise One Million Dollars for the Canadian Patriotic Fund! That equals 
$2.86 per head. Ontario, i f  it  raise six million, will be giving about $2.38 per head.

But the Western Province will still be short One M illion Dollars. Where is this sum to  come from? Eastern 
Canada. And Ontario, i f  i t  wishes to help, can do so only to  the extent to  which its gifts to  the Fund exceed Six 
Million Dollars.

A  lot o f money, isn’ t it? Y e t less than British Columbia is giving, i f  measured on a  per capita basis, and far 
less i f  measured by abiUty to  pay. There will be no diiv.culty in securing the Six Millions i f  three courses are followed:

1. I f  alt County Councils make reasonably large grants to  the national Fund.
2. I f  all towns, whether separated from their counties or net, will undertake campaigns for

voluntary subscriptions. ,
3. I f  all citizens, in town or country, contribute fairly according to  their means.

As to  No. 1. The County Councils ere beginning \vc!I. Simcoc has decided to  largely increase its grant. For 
1917 It will be the generous sum o f  # 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 .  Victoria, another county patriotic to  the core, has doubled its 
grant, jumping it from lj>i£,3O0 a month in 19X6 to in 1917. The majority o f the County Councils will
decide at the January sessions how large their grants will be. Public opinion w ill have great influence on the Councils. 
Every county ratepayer, sympathetic towards the Fund, should write or speak to  his representative on the Council, 
endorsing a liberal grant. The small tax o f three mills on the dollar raises a sum that constitutes a handsome con
tribution.

As to  No. 2. M any towns ignore the duty o f  holding campaigns. This applies particularly to  towns which pay 
a county tax. Y e t this tax never represents a fair or just contribution to  the Fund from men o f  moderate or large 
means. Practically it  is based on what the poorer men can afford. The richer should give much more, and they can 
be reached only through a popular campaign. T o  relieve anxiety these campaigns should be held in January or 
February. W ill not patriotic men and women in every town take up this duty? They can get all information as to 
organization and methods by writing to  the Canadian Patriotic Fund, Ottawa. And the Fund will assist them also 
with a campaign o f  advertising. % /

As to  No. 3. Patriotism o f the individual Is the basis o f  the Fund. Everything is buHIt 6n St. I f  he, will not 
make some sacrifice for the sake o f the mothers, wives and children o f the men at the front, the Fund suffers, and they 
suffer with it. The average family on the Fund requires $200 a year from it. I t  is the duty— It should be considered 
the Privilege— of every Canadian stay-at-home to  ask himself: For how many weeks, at  $4 a week, must I ,  in  self- 
respect and in gratitude, take care o f one o f  these families? I f  my county taxation for this purpose means that I  am 
taking care o f  only  one family for one week when I  could do more, am I  doing the right thing?

The answer to  these questions will be found when he sits down and mails hit  extra gift to  the Treasurer o f  his 
local Fund, or to  /

------------------------------ATRiC
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C o u r s e s V:

TH E  CA N A D IA N  PATR IOTIC FUND, O T T A W A

Ontario I, being mslcod
to assure the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund that it 
can depend on having 
six million dollars In 1017 
for the families of On
tario's soldiers.

Four million o f these dol
lars must be secured from 
Individual subscription#. I f  
there I# no Branch o f the 
Fund in your town or county 
#end your «ubscrlpt!on di
rect to  the Bead Office; 
Canadian Patriotic Fund.* 
V ittoria street; Ottawa.
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Boiler Repairs, Weiding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0 Ltrk, ,
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

©fePBINCEc/
GRACJSTARK,

BY
GEORGE BARR 
M'CUTCHEON

HEALTHIEST ONE

queried Mr. Blithers, slt- 
'' «’/ carefully on the rather 
i* j.!u| liitdiin- up liis white 

•“* at the knees to reveal 
socks, somewhat ele-

Voa see, we have dinner at 7 up at 
Blltherwood, and—I declare, it’s half 
past now! I  don’t  see where the time 
has gone. Thanksl I  will *tay i f  you 
really mean to be kiqd to a poor old 

»uow your daughter. Mr. Blith- ! b*ggar. Don't do anything extra on 
ats.”  said little Miss Nellie eagerly. ! ,n>* account, tliough-just your regular 

“ I was just trying to remember"- ! dinner, you know. No frills, i f  you 
-W e live across- the road-over there ‘ Please.”  He looked himself over In 

in the little white house with the ivy” — I some uncertainty. “W ill this rag of 
" —where I ’d heard the name,” pro- mlne do?" 

needed Mr. Blithers, still looking at the ‘ 'T ray  do not think o f it!" she cried, 
prince* “By Jove, I should think ray I "The men change, o f iqpurse, after 
laughter and the prince would moke they’ve been pluylng tcnni$,.4but we—
‘ nil Ming good match. I mean." he we—well.' you see, you Imvenjt been 

lolsterous laugh, “n good j ploying.”  she concluded quite breath-

my soul, it ’s good o f you, Airs. Klngl to be considered,” said King sharply.
v „ „  ** -------“I  endeavored to do so. but I  fear

be did not grasp what I was saying. 
Moreover, I  tried to tell him that it 
was a matter I was not at-liberty to 
discuss. He didn’t hear that, either.”  

**He is not in the habit of hearing

ulded. -
natch at tennis. We'll have lo got < 
duet her some day. eh. up at. Blither 

' wood flow  long is the prince to be 
jvfih vou. Mrs. King?”
••It*a rather uncertain. Mr. Blither*.

"\ i'r  'limbers tanned himself 1“  l’“ *
' -q fur a moment or two. then he

*°-OettlnK'nieiig toward dinner time 
•p  our way." l ie  venture*
seemed rather Intent »■  
which was extremely olio skied.

T o o il work!" shouted Kiug as 1 an- 
nie I>lt..n managed t* return uu easy

” IJeidem.nl l>u..U applauded vigor
ously. • Splendid: -be cried out CM*

‘^ U e r ’^ h  remarkably good Eng- 
don't they?" said Mr. Withers In 

„  audible aside to Mrs. King.
—_  .railed, "Officers In the G™u- 

itark nrmy are required to speak l.m,- 
lh.li. French and German. l.liWeW;

Vn's n good idea, sahl he. Matin 
Kneaks Frencli\nnd Italian like a na- 
u ,t .  She was eduealed In 1’ nris and 
Kome you know. I- act Is. she s lived

a,'^Is*sho at^omo^'ow, Mr. umbers?' 
■■Depends on what you'd call hmuc.

t o w j ' l t  which'' K ° S “ al\.ne K  
.nu nieiin Blltlierwood. yes. shes 
there. Course there's our town house 
! „  Madison, uremic, the place ut Ne 
port, one at Nice tm«l 
Cal- you know, a ml a Hunt >■•••• .. in 
London. By,the way. my » i  
you live quite near our place In N -w

°vve  live In Madison avenue, but it’s

rather spitefully. ...
Tie looked astonished. >yu" ;

must know where We Wither, house

'"•Game!" shrieked Winnie Felton, 
lossln- her racket In the nlr. a victor.

mp ev're Wro,igh." said Mr. WiWers 
i „  •, tone of relief, lie  shifted hi. legs

another set:- called
out the prun e.

-Make it doubles." put in Lieutenant 
r .  mid turned in Nellie. "Shall we

1 X l '  doulXs It was. much to We dts- 
tnlsl „ f  Mr. Blithers, lie  through 
The nine games, manifesting an tuier- 

he was far from reeling.
To liis inter amazement nt the con 1 

elusion of We game the four Phifers 
made a- dash for the house without i 
even so unieh ns a glance In his dlree^ ' 
tlou.^ I t  was the prince "who shouted | 
something that sounded like "now for | 
a shower:" as he raced up the terrace. , 
followed by the other participants.

Mr Blithers said something violent 
under his breath, but resolutely re i 
tamed Ills seat, il was Mug who 
glanced shyly at Ids watch Wis tl he 
and subsequently shot a question.. - 
look at his wife, she was frowning In 
considerable perplexity ami biting bei 
linn red lips. Count tiuinuox coolly 
arose ami excused Himself with We re- 
imrk that he was oil to dress for dll. 
ner. He also looked at his watch, 
which certaiuly was an act that one 

| would hardly have expected o f a dtplo- 
mat.

I •Woll, well.”  said Mr. Blithers pro
Vr«.... . Then he looked at his own
i h-and settled back in his chair.
,, aewhatdogged compression about 
his jaws. ' l i e  was not the man to be 
thwarted, "You certainly have n cozy 
little place here. King." lie remarked 
after u moment or two.

•Wo like it,”  said King, twiddling 
his fingers behind Ids back. -Humble, 
but homelike.”

•‘Mrs: Blithers has been planning t“  
come over for some time, Mrs. Ktag. 
l told her she oughtn’t  to put It otf 
he neighborly, don’t you know. That, 
me. I’m for being neighborly withi my 
neighbors. But women, they-well. 
you know bow It is, Mrs. King. Al
w ays  something turning up to keep 
’em from dobig We things they want 

do most. And Mrs. Blithers tins so
many sociable o b l l-  1 beg pardon?"j was just wondering If you would 
stay and have dinner with us. Mr. 
BUthers.”  said she. utterly be Pies8- 
She couldn’t  look her husband In the 
eye—and it  was quite fortunate that 
she was unable to do no for f t  would 
have resulted In a laughing duet that 
“  never have been explained.

~  sMd Mr. BUthers, arising
end i king at bis watch again. ’1)1088

any one but himself, I  fear,”  said 
King.

“ I  am afraid poor Robin 15 in jeop
ardy," said his wlfo nffifully. ■'Tho 
bogy man Is after him.”

M *
CHAPTER IV.

The Loan Is Blocked.
R. B U TH E RS  reached home in 

high spirits. His wife was 
asleep, but he awoke her with
out ceremony.

“I  say, Lou, wake tip! Got some 
news for you. We'll have a prince in 
the family before you can say Jack 
Robinson.”

t j She sat up in bed. blinking with dis- 
I iiiuy. "In heaven's name. WiU. what 

 ̂ y° U 1>€CU tlolnS? have you

Icssly.
At that instant the sprightly Feltons 

dashed pclliuett down the steps and 
across the lawn homeward, shrieking 
something unintelligible to Mrs. King 
its they passed.

"They arc dears.** said Mrs. King.
■The—cr—prince attracted by eithet; 

t one of ’em?”  lie queried.
“ lie  barely knows them, Mr. Blltli

; b
“ I  ®ee. Shouldn't think they'd ap I "Cutting bait,”  said he JoviaUy. “ In 

peal to him. Bother light. I should j a day or two H I throw the hook in 
say—I mean up here.” and he tapped ! nm* you’ll see what I land. He’s us 
his forehead so that she wouldn’t think j pood as caught right now. hut we’ll let 
I lint he referred to pounds and ounces. nibble awhile before we Jerk.
"1 don’t believe Maud knows''em. ni» ! And. say. he's a corker, Lou. Finest 
i!:c little one said. Mnod is ra ther"- j ‘ fellow I’ve seen fa rae»- *  day.

•‘It Is possible they have' mistaken j He” -  
sonu* one else for your daughter,!’ said » "You don't mean to say that you—
hI>a vorv ariittv. A j you' actually said anything to him

“ Impossible!’’ suid he. with force. j «i»«ujt—about—oh, my God, Will, don’t 
“ They are coming back here for din- ! 1 Ml me that you were crazy enough 

ner,”  she said, and her ey<8 sparkled j to” — cried the poor woman, almost In 
with mischief. “1 shall put you be- j tears.
iween them. Mr. Blithers. You will j “ Now. cool down, cool down!" be 
lind that they are very bright, attrac- ! broke in soothingly. “ I’m no fool. Loti,
live girls.” j Trust me to do the fine work in n case

“ We'll see.” said he succinctly: like this. Sow the right kind o f seeds
K ing caught them up at the top of ‘ and you’ ll get results ex’ery time. .

the steps. lie  seemed to be slightly ! merely dropped a few  hints, that’s all 
out o f breath.

“ Make yourself at home, Mr. Blith
ers. I must get into something be
sides these duds I ’m wearing.”  he 
said. “ Would you like to— er— wash 
up while we’re” —

“ No, thanks,”  interposed Mr. Blith
ers. “ I ’m as clean as a whistle. Don’t bed
mind me, please. Run along and n<»i s
dress, both o f you. I ’ll  sit out here poor
and— count the minutes,”  the last goes 
with a very elaborate bow to Mrs. gone 
King. eyes

“ Dinner’s a t half past 8.”  said she m!Vl* 
and disappeared. Mr. Blithers re- f:“ v. 
called his last glance at his watch si,k< 
and calculated that he would have at 
least fifty minutes lo count, provided ,,u*1 1,1 
dinner was served promptly on the *,J
dot. So lie settled himself in the big I,5Ul ;m 
porch chair dud scowled more deeply ,nrc ru 
than before.

Later on lie iaet the prince. Very 
warmly: he shook the tall young 
"m il’s hand— he even gave it a pro
phetic si*eo::d squeeze—and said:

“ i  am happy to welcome you to the 
Catskills, prince.”

“ Thank you.”  said Prince Robin.
*t extraordinary person,”  said

HATTIE WARREN
Port Robinson, Out., July 8th, 1915.
“ We have used “ Fruit-a-livcs”  in 

our house for over three years and huvo 
always found ihem a good medicine. 
Our titile  g ir t ,  J lztlie ,  u\:s troubled with 
K idney JX. ,  ,-v. The Doctor said she 
was threatened with.Dropsy. Ilerlimhs

allyi'wo

f  had

ami body wort* all swollen and wti
to think sln‘ 00'.iKl not live. Finn
decided to tr,y “ t'ruii-a-tSvrs”

hn- tablets. Ina.vlio:;
l l|  swelling It.;i.i all rone down::
ft M l l»«.,tll 1.. 1 m !: morenutur.il.

•I in the right direction, lieliev 
ie. fount Eipiinox will do the rest. 
II bet my head we’ll have this prince 
mining after* Maud so"—
She faced him once more and angrM.v. 
I.lsten to m e .’* she said. " I ’ve bad 
talk with Maud. She lias gone to

if i ic .  lie  is prepared to defy nu oK! 
,.uc. sJent in aupjrart o f a new out*. iu 
other words, he iHillits out the uuuib- 
Mkably happy uuiun o f his own inuiU- 
tsr, the late Princess Yetive. and the 
American Lorry*, and It L* something 
we cannot go behind, lie  declares that 
his mother set an example that he may 
emulate without prejudice to his couu- 
tr.v If he Is allowed a free hand in 
choosing hi* mate.

"But v.e i.^«;i!e o f Graustark cannot 
look with com; ... • •»>/•<» on the possible 

! result o f bis search i%.i a sharer o f the 
throne. Traditions wus. • upheld— 
pr we die. True, the cron, princes* 
o f Dawsbergen has American blood In 
her veins, but her sire is a prince royaL 
Her mother, as you know, was an 
American girL She who sits on the 
throne with Robin must be a princes* 
Vy birth or the grip on the sword o f 

wtiny is weakened and the dynasty 
■ters.”
A * y  not in New

a«  honr before they discovered that 
William W. Blithers was the man to 
whom they would have to appeal I f  
they expected to gain n fresh bearing 

! with the banks. The agents were in a 
dismal state o f mind. The deal had 
been blocked no later than the after*

: noon of tho day before and at u time 
! when everything appeared to be going 
j along most swimmingly. Blithers was 
i the mau to see. f ie  and he alone could 
i bring pressure to benr ou the director- 
; ates tlint might result in n reconsid- 
• emtion of the surprising verdict. Sorae- 
; thing had happened during the day to 
j alter the friendly attitude o f the banks.
; They were u9w politely reluctant, as 
j one o f the agents expressed i t  which 
J really /meant that opposition to 'th e  
. loan hnd appeared from some unex- 
; peeled source » h n aort o f eleventh 
i hour obstacle. The heads o f the two 

banks bad :. • much as said that nego
tiation?) were Mt an end, that was the 
long and shorf; o f it. I t  really didn’t 
matter wnat was back o f their sudden 
change o f front, the fact still remained 
that tho transaction was as “dead os 
a door nail” unless it could be revived 
by the magnetic "touch o f a man like 
Blithers.

“ What can have happened to cause 
them to change their minds so abrupt
ly?” cried the perplexed count "Sure
ly our prime minister and the cabinet 
hav/> left nothing undone to convince 
them of Graiistark’s integrity nnd” -  

“ Pnrdon me. count.”  interrupted one 
of the brokers. “Shall I try to make 
an appointment for you with Mr. Blith
ers? I hear he is In town for a few 
days."

Count Qulnnox looked to Truxton 
King Tor inspiration, and thnt gentle
man favored him with a singularly 
dispiriting nod o f the head. The old 
Crnusturklnn cleared his throat and 
rather all Illy announced that Iiq would 
receive Mr. Blithers if be would call 
on him at the Ilitz that afternoon.

“ Wl»nt!”  exclaimed both agents, half 
starting from their chairs In amaze
ment.

Tho count stared hard nt them. "You 
may say to him that 1 will be iu at 4.”

' Tin’ll tell you lo go to-ahem!” The 
speaker coughed just iu time. "Blith
ers Dn’t in ’ the habit of going out of
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Couni Qulnnox to K ing after Mr. j liroll’ a ljk;, a* „ ump aml
Blithers had taken his departure, 
close, upon the heels o f the Feltons, 
v.i>o were being escorted home by the I V( 
1 ace and Dank. The venerable ; 
c.austarkian’s heroic face was a 
study. He had just concluded a con- j t0 
Ddcntlal hour in a remote corner of 
the library with the millionaire while 
-tho younger people were engaged In 
a noisy though temperate encounter 
with the roulette wheel at the oppo
site end o f the room. “ I ’ve never met 
any one like him, Mr. King.”  He 
mopped his brow and 6till looked a 
trifle dazed.

King laughed. "There isn’ t any one 
like him, count He is the one and 
only Blithers.”

“ l ie  is very rich?"
“Millions and millions.’’ said Mrs. 

King. "Didn't he tell you bow many?”
“ I am not quite sure. This daugh

ter o f bis—is she attractive?’*
"Rather. Why’/”
“He informed me that her dot would 

be twenty millions if  she married the 
right man. Moreover, she is his only 
heir. ’Pon my soul, Mrs. King, he 
quite took my breath nway when he 
announced that he knew all about our 
predicament in relation to the Russian 
loan. It really sounded quite—you 
might say significant Does—does he 
imagine that—good heaven, it is al
most stupefying!”

"Sounds ominous to me,”  said King 
dryly. “ Is Bobby for sale?”

The count favored him with a look 
of horror. “ My dear Mr. King!” 'Then 
as comprehension came, be smiled. “ I 
see. No, be isn’t for sale. He is a 
prince, not a pawn. Mr. Blithers may 
be willing to buy. but”— He proudly 
shook bis head.

“ He was feeling you out however.” 
suld King, ruminating. “ Planting the 
seed, so to speak.”

The count seemed to be turning 
something over In his mind. “ Your 
amazing Mr. Blithers further conflded 
to me that he might be willing to take 
care o f the Russian obligation for us 
if no one else turns up in time. As a 
matter o f fac t witbont waiting for my 
reply, he said that be would have his

if she hears o f yo 
night.”

Ills face brightened. Lowering his 
voice to a half whisper, he said: “ \Ye 
needn't tell her what I said to that old 
.•hap, Lou. Just let her think I sat 

paid n

lin e  at MB waten again, "Dicss |awyera look toto matter o f seen- 
my soul. It Is past dinner time, Isn’t I- rit'y at oncc_ Amazlns. amazing!"
It? I  bad no Idea It  was so late. ’Pon « 0 f  couree yon told him It was not

. We

•tter run down 
days,”  he mut- 

tooed unhappily. " . « . i  can square it 
better than I can."

“ Iu other words, I cau lie with a 
straight face,”  she said ironically.

“ I never thought she’d balk like this.”  
said lie, ignoring the remark.

confidcut that outside influences had 
been brought to bear upou the situa
tion, influences inimical- to Grau
stark. Both were o f the opinion that 
Russia had something to do with It.

“ Wo may bo able to get to tho 
banks through Blithers,”  said King.

“ How could ho possibly be o f .as
sistance to us?”  the count Inquired.

“ He happens to bo a director in 
both concerns, besides being such a 
power in the financial world that his

" I  fancy you’d better go to New 1 WOfd Is almost law when it  comes to 
York,” she said mercilessly. j the bI£ deals.”

Sure enough, Mr. Blithers was off j A11 the way down to the city Count 
for New York soon after daybreak the | Qulnnox was thoughtful, even pre- 
next morning, and w ith him went a * occupied. They were nearing the 
m ighty determination to justify him- I ter“ *nal when he leaned over and, 
self before the week was over. H is | ^ Y ^ g  his hand on K ing ’s knee, said 
wily brain was working as It had j a*ter a long interval o f silence be- 
never worked before. i tween them:

Two days later Count Qulnnox re- I “ 1 suppose you know that Grau- 
ceived a message from New York j Btark oot given up hope that 
bearing the distressing Information ! prlnco Robin may soon espouse tho 
that the two private banking institu- J daughter o f our neighbor, Dawsbcr- 
tions on which he had been depend- j

! K ing gave him a queer look. “ By 
Jove, that’s odd! I  was thinking of 
that very thing when you spoke.”  

"The union would be o f no profit to

ing for aid in the hour o f trouble had 
decided that it would be impossible 
for them to make the loan under con
sideration. . . . . .

Vastly disturbed. Count Quinnox Of n a pecuniary way my friend, ex- 
took the first train to New York, ac- i <*e c0» nt- stul 11 l s “ osV
companied byTruxt™  King, who was ' 8lr‘lb1le f° r otbe5 D« w» bf f
------------------------------------- —  j gen is not a rich country, nor are its
10 CENT “CASCARETS” ! people progresslre. The rcignioe house.

FOR LIVER AND BOWELS j $  £
________  . i everything in this world. There are

some things it cannot buy. It fcj sin
gularly ineffective when opposed to an 
honest sentiment Even though the 
young princess were to come to Grau-

-----------  | stark without a farthing she would
No odds how bad your liver, atom- bat^ “ lled wltb the wildest ac- 

ach or bowels; bow much your head d “ lm' are a race o f blood wor-

Cure 8!ck Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stom ach, Bad 

Breath— Candy Cathartic*

aches, how miserable you are from supers, i f  I may put it  in that way. 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness Sti® represents a force that has doml- 
and sluggish bowels—you always get nated our instincts for a great many 
relief with Cascarets. They Immo* centuries, and we are bound hand and 
diately cleanse and regulate the atom- foot, heart and soul, by the so called
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food fetters o f imperialism. Wo are fierce
and foul Eases; take the excess bile men, but we bend the knee and we
from the liver and carry off the con- wcar tb8 yoke t i 6 sword of

'ln?MtlnI? » ttanrt w aSPl8°?  destlnyls in the hand thatdrlves ns. To-from the intestines and bowels. A __„ ____ ,___ .___
10-cent box from your druggist will * *  { " 5 2 , Wĥ
keep your liver and bowels clean; wa* not o f royal blood. Our

Wntii

R . W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63NOTARY P'UftUC 

< CONVEYANC ^
FINANCIAL AGENT

A ll k in J j o f  C > a / :yA A cm i rtoi 
neatly and prom ptly, and M oney 
Loaned on Farm  P roperty . O ffice - 
at residence, S co tt S tre e t South

G E O . A T K E Y
!■>-; i l ’. i :  O F  M A U li! -. 

I.ICK .XSKS

cox v I’.VAXcixi;
Sbiitli Ittn'fciM Street WieAoti

- - REAL ESTATE AGENCA - improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
uu Easy Terms .lad at Gnat Itargairs

B. B. M IL L E R

M e d i c a l

I)It. R. M. FISIIER, Surgeon to ;bo 
G. T. IL, Coroner for Couuty of Bruce, 
Dcutist. Ofiice over Watt’s Restaurant

stomach sweet and head clear for Prt,15e aMOmc»  « ”  attitude o f inde
months. They work while you sleep, pendtuce that we find difficult to over

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

<£. fParft.e
tSiecvfcd and Srecerieo

, Dr U .K  U ARTRY, Physician and 
. Surgeon, Graduate of Toronto i ni- 
| versify, Late House Surgeon tt. the 
new Toronto General Hospital. U'iar 
ton. Ont. \

MCi'-n 'i i 'I.UI' E M- D- C- M- Graduate ul 
McGill University, Montreal, member of 
the > oil eg of Physicians and Surgeons 
Out, late of the Chicago Post Graduate 
Hospitals. Special attention giren 
Surgery, diseases of ill Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Ollice rear of 
\\ igioa Pharmacy. Night calls-D r. H 
Wigio s residence, Gould St.

in  iiRr’ s ; FOSTER, Graduate Rova. 
J » ! 'e «e  of Dentai Mtrgeons Toromo 
Olhce over Thomp> • store, next doo 

;to the St. Albai . Hotel. W ill visi 
|Hepworth first Wednesday and Liou 
• Head second Monday and Tuesday of end: 
month.

W A N T E D  N O W

,,0‘ **
P A Y  W E E K L Y

the hlghc

vL«Sn'nrt ÎI .̂s,y Ktook is selling well Ih 
vdfi?>0<l ,no!'°y can be m-ulc In tli dbarlot. for pautlcnlurs write SaIck M»i

PELHAM NURSERY CO.
Toronto,Ont.
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Pale Week 
Nervous 

Children

SCHOOL days are anxious days for 
parents as well as for children.

A t the most critical time in their 
lives girls, and boys, too, are subjected to 
the enormous nervous strain which exam
inations and excited ambition entail.

To many children this means nervous 
breakdown, with weakness of the diges
tive system, headaches, fainting spells, and 
a  run-down condition, which makes them 
fit subjects for coughs, colds and con
tagious diseases.

The blood has become th in and w atery, 
and the nerves are being starved, as is 
evidenced by  weakness o f  the optic nerve" 
and the necessity o f  w earing glasses 
/ The rational treatment tor this condition 
Is Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. While gentle and 
natural in action, this food cure Is wonderful
ly potent in restoring strength and vffcor to 
the exhausted nervous system.

Experience with many thousands o f cases 
has proven that this restorative treatment 
Is Just what pale, weak, nervoua children 
need to build up their syeteme and to help 
them back to health and vigor.

Mrs H. Houston, Highland Grove, Out, 
writes : *  “ While attending school my daugh
ter became weak and very much run down. 
She was frequently troubled with had faint
ing spells, and nothing ws tried seemed to do 
her any good. W e were advised to try . Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and did so with meat 
satisfactory results. I  am pleased to tell you 
that after using five boxes o f the Nerve Food 
she was completely cured, and has had so  re
turn o f the fainting spells."

This statement Is certified to by Hr. » ■ « -  
llton Houston, J.P.

60 cents a box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Do not be talked into accepting a substitute. Imitations 
disappoint.

Hydro Rates
(Niagara Zone)

Berlin......................................... ........2c

RronfLrd ■>)„
Elmira............... .....................

A F.lnra.................... ... ............
........4c

In
Fergus » 4c

m l Galt .2:

■ L  YT.onnln r
1J London ................................... ......... to

Liatowel................... .................. ........5c

Drorfun Qlfl
8tatford....................................... ......2*0

(Eugenia Zone)
......'73c

ebwrloy........... .....................
Durham........................................ ......44o

Ip, Wiarton wo have a most reas
onable domestic service and where
as the rate for T h e  Ech o  office for 
Deodmber in Chosley would .he 
J3.S6. under Hydro, still it is Only 
$2-95 under the Sauble Falls Light 
and Power Co. The local represent- 
ative of this company calls our at- 

J  tention to the fact that in these 
*’ charges of the Hydro no floor rate

A  T R E A T i S E
on CM mamm

H o r s e - VZZ?. 
F R E E / 1^

Wo offer free this book mm a 
that tells you about 
many ot the diseases 
afflicting horses and '
how to.trcat.them.
KENDALL’S  
SPAVIN CURE .

it a safe and reliible remedy. It will

medr for Curbs, Sprains, Bruises, Cat* 
and Lameness. It docs the work safely 
and at small expense. . _  ,,
Mr. Carl Anderson. Grand Prairie 
City, Alta., writes: “Please send me a 
copy of your Treatise on the Hone. I  

have used Kendall's Spavin 
Cure for swellings, gaits..

. atidall kindaof laments*,K  and find its success.’*
"  • Ts Sparm Can is

it a uniform price 
|r.oo a bottle, 6 
or $i-oo. If you 
cannot got It or 

. oar fir* book 
P at your local

charges are added, which may be as 
high as 90 cents per month.

Facts About Hydro
In view of the recent talk about Hydro, 

we have taken the following from the 
Walkerton Telescope, which contains a 
good deal of the information that we 
reqnire.

The power and light system in Hydro 
towns U paid for by debentures spread 
Orera term of years,nsoally twenty year*. 
When these debentures payments come 
dneesch year, they are paid. NOT by 
the tax payers, but out of the money 
received from hydro customer*.

* *  *
It is the customers Hying in small 

houses— »he workingmen—who will ben
efit mostly from hydro rates. People )iv- 
ing in big honses have te pay a littls 
more for floor epace charge.

♦  *  *
There is no minimnn charge ot , _ 

dollar in hydro towns. Yon pay simply 
for the current yoa use and the floor 
space charge is Sc per hundred square feet 
An ordinary size house of 1900 square 
feet of floor space woold pay 36c a month. 

*  *  *
People who are baying coal oil shoold 

be ae much interested in Hydro* as any. 
body in Walkerton. I f  hydro comee, it 
would bo so cheap everybody will nee it. 
Even if you don’t nse it  yoa will benefit 
if yon are a tax-payer.

STOKES BAY
(Too late for last week)

M l*  M. McKinney, who wm teaching 
• t  Dyers Bay, is home for Xmas holi
days.

Dan Martin, of Miller Lake, gave oar 
barga call one day la*t week.

We are pleased to hear that D. Mc
Lennan, who has been *erioa*ly ill. is re. 
covering uoder Dr. Koy Hackings care.

Plenty of snow now, it  has been snow
ing every day for fifteen days,

D. McLennan, who is working in the 
monition, factory at Owen Sound, is home 
for Xmas holidays.

Mr*. Arthur Ehel and M f« Arthur 
8te*p. of Indian Harbor, spenf Christmas 
Day with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mylee,

John Mclvor, and John McKay have 
olos^ down the light-honse for this 
reason, they hav* had a long siege of i* 
sinoe navigation opened last spring.

Mrs. J. W. McKinny and daughter 
M'-ryl, spent Xihas » t  Owen Sound, the 
gnrstof the formers stster Mis. S. T. 
K  rkland.

Dr. Roy Hacking was called here 
on Sunday bo attend Mrs. W, £,
Holmes, who has been sick for some Mr. Geo. Bartman, of Tobermory, 
time. I called on Mr- Miohaei Sadler on Fri-

Mr. Lawrence Boyle, of Cheeloy, day h«  way home.

According to the Hydfo Statement for 
.1915 there isn’ t a Hydro town anywhere 
with lighting rates as high a* Walkerton 
But there ate plenty of towns where, the 
rates are a good dealless than half Walk- 
ertou rates.

♦  v  +
Five years ago there were only *3 

Hydro Towns. To-dav there are over 200

*  +  *
When this distriot Is a network of hdyro 

radial railroads a few years hence, what 
do yon want Walkerton to he—a radla1 
centre—or on the shelf?

♦  *  *
The property owners of Walkerton baye 

the most to gain from Hydro, for they 
will become owners of the system without 
payingany thing except for whatever el. 
ectrie current they may nse in their 
homes.

4  *  k
Where does the money come from to 

pay for the plant in hydro towns? It  it 
done this way: Supposing the distribut
ing plant costs $25 000. The Town 
Council sells debentures for $20,000, re
payable by twenty equal annual instal
ments covering principal and interest*, 
say $1500. this 61500, Is charged np 
against the Hydro dept and comes oat 
of earnings. Running expenses, and up
keep of plant all come out of earning*, 
so that at the end of 20 years, the town 
has an np-to-date plant all paid for oat 
of earnings.

ir ir  r
. Case of Fergus: The deficit mentioned 

Will Hydro ralaa U m  in WalxertonV by H i. Kowl.nd w u  on oaptulax- 
Not one cent. Everything including the j penditnrcu-lbe .orpins In oper.Uon of 
origin.) investment lor plant is paid for tbo plant. Anyone who nndetstanda 
out of ricking fond which comes direct book-keeping wil! nuder-tand that it 
irom the consnmere. | takes capital to extend plant which is

& & tx I met by new debentures ot by hank <
How will Hydro lower your taxes! By dr,*‘  ontU revenues rave off

cutting down the cost ol lighting the b“ k- 8ttch “ penditnret cannot be 
streets, the cost ol lighting the fown I 'barged to opeiatum aeoonnt and op- 
Hall, the coat of electric power at the; » « »o o ts  are the only ones which
water works pumping station. It will <*“  show-sorplns.-Enginear dame., 
cut down taxes by increasing the value of J ♦  +  +

;el estate in Walkerton, Mr. Property j Is the Walkerton Power Co. not eat- 
lv,‘er | ibfied with the assurance that they

IT ir  it  ! 8et *  equate deal from the Hydro
In comparing Walkerton lighting rates Electric Power Commission? How moch 

with Chealey and Durham ratee.it is well i mor»  *  « ! « « •  d«  “ « « •  gmula- 
to remember that Hvdro baa only been I “ “  * “ ** 
recently Installed at Chealey end Durham. [ J* J» J*
Cheap as i, is it  wilt likely be eat in two Harriston- hat the highest rate-4  
in those towns in the next three or fora | nenU-of any town on the Niagara circuit, 
yaras. That has b en  the experience of | ffh , reaeoa Is of coarse tkjri Barrlston Is 
the older Hydro towns, I the larthast frost the Falls.

MILLER LAKE

______ ___ b ^ y .
To keep theorems in 
many—when there is need—use

BEECHAJtfS
PILLS

head and Mrs. Pyke's family spent 
Christmas at the horns of Mrs. 
Pyka’B daughter, Mrs. Bert Bartley, 
Dyera Bay.

Mrs. W. Sadler made a trip to 
Stokea Bay on Thursday

Miller hake people are sorry to 
hear that Dewey McLennan, Stokes 
Bay. is not improving as quiokly as 
his many friends would like.

Mr. and Mrs Diok Golden, Stokes 
Bay, o&Iled on friends here on Sun
day on their way to Tobermory to 
spend Christmas at the home of Mr- 
Golden's parents.

Mr, Geo. McMaster, of 8pry, 
visited friends here on Friday.

and Charlie Boyle, o f Galt, spent 
Christmas at the home of their 
parents.

Mr. James Whyte, of Toronto, 
came home for Christmas.

Mr. Frank Steip, wife and family 
and Miss Teenie McLean spent 
Christmas at the home -of Mrs. 
Steip’s father, D. McLean, No. 1, 
Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Martin spent 
their Christmas at the home of M~. 
and Mrs. Henry Esoh.

There was a family gathering at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J. T. 
Bouse on Christmas, at which thirty- 
six people sat down to dinner.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
1-iscb. on Deo. 26th, a son.

The ratepayers of Miller Lake are 
hustling just now to get the new 
school ready at the beginning of the 
new year.

Mrs. Sandy McDonald passed 
through here on Thursday on her 
way home to MoViear. ’

Mr. H. Escb made a business trip 
to Dyers Bay on Monday.

James Brough was over to Dyers 
Bay on Monday.

Mr. anAMre-James Pyke, Mrs. 
Henry Beckett,|Xlr. S. C. Weather-

Pte. Johnnie Bouse, who is in 
training at Toronto, is home ou a 
week's vieit to his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. T , Bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pyke left here 
Wednesday for a visit io Port Etgin 
and Elmwood.

As usual not many of the ratepay 
era were out to annual meeting but 
the few that were out did a lot of 
good business.

4 PIKE BAY
(Too, Late For Last Wank.)

Mr. George H.ywntd drove to Fnxpla 
Valley Ja»t Tuesday with a load of tu t ,  
tresses He reports Purple Valley a 
very prosperous place, and he found 
some good customers.

W. J. Williamson and his mother 
drove to Wiarton on Wednesday.

Mr. T . N. Law, who has been on the 
elckUst for some time, la now sole to sit 
np.

Mr. Benson Rutherford, of ^TJons 
Head, did business here os Saturday.

Mr. Jim Shaw is helping Mr. Jess 
Lawrence getting his new 90 b. p. engine 
into bis mill.

Mr. Jim Hooey was here on Friday, 
Jim is in the horse hu8to»-Hs.

Mr. Nelson 8mitb la cutting one hund
red cords of wood for William Warder 
and Wallace Jonhs.

Miss Vanhorn, our sohool teacher, 
has left for her home.

Miss Basel Bellmore, of Wiarton. is 
home for Xmas

Mr. John Waugh, who has been work; 
ing in a munition faotory in Toronto, la 
home for a few days. Mr. Waugh is 
doing wbat be can to knock out the Ger
mans, he has three sons in the army, 
Derwood, in England; Adrian, in rrance, 
wounded; Wilbert in Ovron Sound, train
ing.

Mrs. Andrew Morrow, of Owen Sound, 
and her slater Mery are visiting then 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wangh here 
tor a few days.

GIVE “ BYECP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative”  can't harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver} 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t' 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of lta 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
"California 8yrup of Figs,” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.

WARNING

Notice is hereby given, that snv 
party or parties removing shore logs 
from the beech, on Lake Huron,and 
the. Islands between Tobemory ar.d 
Southampton, w'tbout nrooer 
authority, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law, and no res
pect will be shown to the persons 
who are now doing so. I

Eldridge Lbr. .Co
Wiarton Ont.

NOTICE
ice is hore by given that Johnston 

Alexander Abraham ol the Village of Wiar
ton. in the County of Bruce and Provinc» 
of Ontario, will apply to the Parliament ct 
Canada at the next session thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from bis wife Mary Charles 
Abraham of the Village of Wiarton, in tho 
County of Bruce and Province of Ontario, 
on the grounds of adultery and misconduct.

Dated at Ottawa tbis9tb day of Decernb- 
~  A. D. 1916.
PRINGLE. THOMPSON; BURGESS & 

COTE.
Union Bank Building, 

Ottawa. Ont. 
Solicitors for Applicant

Much 21



Women s High Jersey Cloth 
Overshoes $1.69

These are the 2.50 line, either buttoned 
or buckled, best quality.................1 .6 9

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear
$ 1.00

The quality is the same as you have al
ways paid 1 25 for when woollens were 
much .cheaper than to-day. January 
price per garment.......................... 1 .0 0

First come—first choice.

Women’s Jersey Cloth Rubbers
always sold at 1.25, on sale to-day.. 7 9 cCorsets

See thesejnew models at S 9 c ,  7 5 c , 
1 .0 0 , 1 .2 5  and 1 .50- 

Positively the best value ever offered.

will continue until Saturday night, 
you will need a pair of Shoes in the r 
three months, come in now and save 
least a dollar.

Table Oilcloth 35c
Your last chance to get extra wide Table 
Oiloloth at per yard, only..............3 5 c

Rubbers
For Men, Women and Children, 
little less than you pay elsewhere.

A B R A H A M THE WORKING 
MAN’S FRIEND

~--------

THE CANADIAN ECHO.

I Hews
Fanners Attention—Remember 

the monthly horse fair Tuesday 
January 9th.

Wanted—Two girls for general 
work Apply to Mrs. James Glad
stone, St. Albans Hotel.

For Ford Cars and Ford repairs 
also the best gasoline engine made 

' go to G. E, Taylor.

LOST— Last Thursday a grey 
squirrel neckpiece. The finder will 
please leave at D. W. Kettlewells 
jewelery store.

All parties indebted to W. H. 
Wright are requested to call and 
settle at once at D. Prichards and 
thus save oosts.

Go to G. E. Taylor for litter 
carriers and hay tracks,save travel
lers expenses, the Loudon track, 
75 years in business. -

Market Report—The dealers paid 
Tuesday for butter 39 cents, eggs 
40 cents per doz., wheat $1.55 per 
bushel, oats 65 cents, barley $1.00 
hogs $13.40 per cwt.

For Sale, or will exchange on farm, 
residence on Claude St., heated with 
modern hot water system, recently 
installed with bathroom &c. Any
one having farm for sale or wishing 
to purchase house, apply to W , G. 
Cheshire, Wiarton, Ont. Jan 3 2w

Wanted—A Girl to learn type
setting, who has passed the en
trance, or had one year in High 
School. One who was fairly good 
in composition and spelling prefer- 
ed. For wages etc. inquire at this 
office. •

On hand at Fietts—A  few cutters 
at the old price, one pair light bobs 
second hand. 500 rods wire fencing 
at oost and hog meal one ton of 
which equals in protein to 7 tons of 
com meal.

N ea ii’ all the mechanics employ
ed by Mb Table Factory have left 
town and are now working elsewhere 
As they own their houses they will 
be glad to return should something 
start up to employ them. The rep
resentatives of the Canada Furniture 
Manufacturers, who were here, stat
ed that the Chair Factory may be 
enlarged, and if so thirty additional 

. hands will be employed there.

Lost—A  little gold rifle, with the 
figures 160th on it. The finder 
will please leave at this offioel

Mechanics wanted—also day
laborers, steady employment and 
highest waees paid by Krngg Bro
thers A Col Chealey Ont.

There will be an aaotion sale of 
household-furniture Saturday Jan
uary IS, 1917 at one o’clock p. m. at 
the residence of Mr. J. E. Johnston, 
Frank St. consisting of Parlor. L iv
ing Room, Dining Bloom, Bed Room 
and Kitchen furniture. Everything 
will be sold as the proprietor is leav 
ing town. Terms Cash.

The death occurred last week in 
Minnesota.of Mrs. Jaipes Lindsay, 
a lady well and favorably known in 
this town It will be remembered 
that her husband was killed injtobt 
Watts saw mill about fifteen years 
ago by a piece of wood sti iking his 
head. The deceased lady has lived 
in the United States for a number e f 
years.

On Saturday Jan.v 6th 19l7, in the 
town hall, will be held the Annnal 
Board ot Agricultural meeting. The 
Women's Institute will meet at 3 p. 
m. in the council chamber to be ad
dressed by Mrs. F. W. Watt, of Tor
onto, upon either; “ The Conservat
ion ot Health" or a “ Talk to Moth
ers and girls" Important business 
of the local Institute also ^qu ires 
attention. A  cordial invitation is 
extended to all from both town and 
country. The executive will meet 
at 2.30.

The Week of Prayer, Jan. 8—111

The following program is adopted 
from that outlined* j)y the World’s 
Evangelical Alliance,

Monday, Jan. ^Baptist Church 
Theme—Thanksgiving and Humilia

tion.'
Speaker— Rev. S. Hardy 

Tuesday, Jan. 9, Anglican Cburoh 
Theme—The Nations at War. 

Speaker—Rev. W. W. Prudham 

Wed., Jan. 10, Methodist Cburoh 
Theme—The Church Universal. 
Speaker—Rev. J. E. Thompson. 

Thursday, Jan- 11. 
Presbyterian Church 

Theme—Missions at Home and 
Abroad.

Speaker—Rev. E. J. McEwen. 

Each service begins at 8.00 p. m. 
Everybody is cordially invited.

MAK

Happy New Year.

Mr. E. White is visiting in Kep- 
oel.

R. Ross, Detroit, is staying'with 
his aunt, Mrs. Kay.

J. Thomas, Seotch Comers, spent 
Sunday at home.

W. Hyatt, Toronto, spent Christ
mas nnder the parental roof.
— Capt- Moore, who has been sail
ing all summer, is home for the 
winter.

Messrs W. flail, R. Kerr and W. 
Mateer spent Christmas in Owen 
Sound and vicinity.

Mr. R. White and his sister Miss 
Alice attended tl^g wedding of their 
cousin at Southampton last week.

Archie Weir, who has been suffer
ing from an attaok of blood poison- 
ls recovering nicely.

Miss L. Given who has been at
tending Normal School at -Stratford 
is nome for the vacation also Miss 
Agnes who is teaoliiug near Moorfield

Mr- and Mrs. Jas. Given of the 
“Balsame” entertained a jolly house 
party last week among the visitors 
were Mr. T. Crane, Miss Margaret 
Given and sister Mrs. Miller and 
children Olcott N. Y „ Miss Edith 
Given Toronto and Mrs Archie 
Crane and children of Kilsyth.

The fishing and motor-boats are 
drawn out o f "water bigli and drv for 
this season.

Eastnor Agricultural Society

Notice is htraby given that tbe 
annual meeting of the Eastnor 
Agricultural Society will be held in 
tbe Township Hall, Lions Head, on 
Saturday January 20th 1917 at 2 
o’ clook p.m. A ll members are re
quested to attend.

Jas. Parker 
Secretary

Dec 27 3-vv

card of thanks
I  wish to take this opportunity, 

o f thanking all those who so kindly 
voted for me Mouday, and beg to 
assure them that dnring 1917, I  will 
endeavor to serve them as councillor 
to the best of my ability,

W. Irwin

Red Cross Statement
‘ Girl* Bod Cross Club, Wiarton from Jan, 
1st 1916 to Doo. 81st 1916,
To Collections North w a r d . -93.45

Sooth “  ..............184.59
East M ...... .. . ...88.08
West •* w W - . .. .  188.81

Euchres............. .............................95 58
Moonlight Esoursion............... -.....-96 89
Rale or flowers.................. ..............2 05
Sale of oentre-pieco. ..................... v 93 25
Serving lunch at rink... - . . ............9 60
Donations High Sohool girla.............8») 90
Bev W.A, Eatthews, Colpoys.............5 00
A O. Foresters ............... ............17 00
Mrs. 0. J, Moore............................ .18 05
Rev. J.E. Thompson...................... ..10 ®Q
BazaaranJ box-social.................... 880 10

1181 91

EXPENSE
By Ladies Patriotic League........... 999 00
160 Bruoe Batt Band....................... 10 00
Tobacco & gum Wiarton boy in Franoe 6 67
8tr. Boo C ity...................................47 U
Chocolates tP boys C. Qo 160th......... 14 00
Xmas cake for Xmas parcels........... 11 55
Postage on Xmas uarocl.....................14 22 ]
Prin'ing & etc ........................  28 36
Expense bazaar and box eooial.........14 80
Orchestra..................    15 00

1160 74
Balenoeon hand 20.47 

In presenting the above statement we 
wish to thank all those who have so kindly 
co-operated with U6 and helped to make our 
work a success.

A . Dargavel, Treas.

R . R . No 3  AM ABEL
(T oo  Late For Laat Week)

Christmas has come and gone. A Hap- 
py New Year to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howard and Laura j 
spent Xmas under the formers parental 
roof.

Mr. John Searnon made business trip to 
Owen Sonnd last week, and was successful 
io selling the kiln*wood now piled at the 
brick plant.

Beamon & Son are doing considerable 
business in wood this winter, having loafled 
a car last week and have several more yet 
to deliver.

Hnrry Nicholson is teaming wood from 
the Sauble at present.

deorge Adamson moved to Owen Sound 
last week baying secured work in that town

Bob and Ed Thompson were Wiarton 
visitors on Saturday.

John Howard has sold bis lumber at 
Socketts mill, and is drawing it to Wiarton 
ibis week.

W White, Shallow Lake, did businees 
jn our burg Monday.

We must congratulate our teacher Miss 
Hay for the very successful entertainment

gives in the «obool boon Thumd.y ‘nigh*. 
A good and red d  program was givsn. 
Refrmhmeats war. rorvod and a collection 
taken to be donated to tbe Hed Croas.

A tew from thi. vicinity - amended tbs 
nomination at Hepworth on' Friday aid  
returned without any blaok eye* as there 
will not be an election,.

A number from tlris'iioinlty attended the 
Zion Xma. tree Thursday evening ot lad 
week and report a vary enjoyable time.

Mr J arose Beatty hu  moved from his 
farm on the IStb tide road, to the farm re
cently vaoo-od by^Mr Preset of the lath 
con, for tho wintrr months.

Salt Water CsUraote.
There are a good many salt water 

cataracts in existence. They may be 
found in Norway, southern Chile and 
British Ooinmhta, where narrow fiords, 
or arms o f  the sea, are obstructed by 
barrier* o t reek. Tbe rising tide Hows 
over and alters through such reefs Into 
the great natural reservoir* beyond, 
but the water is held back at the ebb 
until i t  breaks over the obstruction in 
mn irresistible torrent Most curious 
o f all is tbe waterfall at Canoe Pas
sage. where tbe island o f Vancouver 
approaches the British Colombia main
land. Here the flood tide from the 
gulf of Georgia to the southward la 
held beck at a narrow cleft between 
tw o  ̂ islands until it pours over In a 
boiling cascade eighteen feet high, with 
perhaps double the volume o f tbe 
Rhine. A t the turn o f the tide, how
ever. the waters from the north rush 
back Into the gulf, producing a cascade 
or equal height and volume. Tbe wa- 
rertMl actually flows both ways..

Hta Critic,am.
One o f the wittiest o f clergymen, ad

vocating the habit o f preaching extem
pore sermons Instead o f reading writ
ten ones, said be had beard o f a Scot
tish minister who always relied upon 
his manuscript. At last hla sorrowful 
congregation sent a deputation to com
plain that he did not apeak, but always 
read, his sermons

"Ah, my good friends,”  said he. " I  
have a had memory, i should forget 
wbat I had to say." '

“ Weei, minister,”  was the scathing 
answer, " I f  ye canna remember your 
aln dlscooraes ye cannh blame us i f  we 
forget them."—Loudon Answers.

Fascination of Golf.
" I ’ve ’eard o f Nero a-playtng on la  

Addle, sir, when ’is ’ome was a-bnrn- 
Ing,”  said the landlady, potting down 
the local paper, “hot this ’ere gsme 
o f golf must be the most fasklnatinq 
•obby tn the world. I ’ve been reading 
about the Are up at the golf ground last 
Friday, and It says, T b e  Are brigades 
promptly responded to the call, and 
when darkness closed in they were still 
playing upon the rains ot the club
house.’ ‘

CASTORIA
* For Infants tad Children

In Um  For Over 30 Years*

END STOMACH TROUBLE, \ 
GAHZ^OR DYSPEpsiaJ

“Pape's Oil 
Gassy I

I f  what ydn Just ate U,s<rating-<m

K S H S ss .T r .ra :  
f& .-sS i'tJ^ -g sszs  *

heartburn, fullneaa, nausea, badrAsuj
In month and'itajmffliheadache. iou
can get bleased relief, tn flvo  minutes. 
Put an end to  stomach trouble forever 
by getting a  large Hfty-cent caae ot ,  
Pape’s Dtapepain from any drvig store. 
You realise tn live minutes how need
less It ta to suiter from Indigestion h 
dyspepsia wA any-Jstomach/ disorder 
It's the quickest,-Surest stomach dec- 
tor In the world..— It’s ' wonderltl

Renew your Sub. to The Echo.

Watch Repair
ing promptly 

Done

All orders received bv 
mail attended to at 
once.

Davies, Che Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector, Issuer ol M«r- 

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

AND
SQUARE

January B argains
We have many lines of Goods that we are clearing this month before stock-taking at a b ig  re* 

duction. It will pay you well to compare prices at this store with what others are asking for the 

same goods. We have a good list of January prices all through the store, that are money savers.

Indigo English Prints 15c
English Prints in Indigo Blue are scarce, 
but we still have some of the 20c
to sell at only.............................
The fifteen cent Canadian Prints are on 
sale this ■

AND
SQUARE

Mufflers Cut in Two
i  at 89.0, 98c and 1.25, now on 

4 9 c



The 1917 Council 
Get Down to W ork

J  The Council of 1917 sat around 
r tb e  board Monday evening fully con- 
\ scions that they have a years work 

*  kheadof them.
^ T h e  Bev. Mr- Hardy offered prav- 
er. /

Mayor Tyson made the usual in
augural address. He appealed to 

'* the council to enlist the support of 
all the citizens to take an interest in 

H public affairs and to secure a number 
to act upon different committees.

■ ''"B e  wants a special Industrial Com
mittee formed, and The Eoho thinks 

. that the idea is a good one in view 
\i. o f  the faot that the Board of Trade 
i  has ceased to exist. He recom

mended the Finance Committee to 
1  invest the sinking fund account in 
» war bond or some other equally safe 

- investment at 5 per cent, which will 
easily earn the town from $200 to 
$250 more than at present,

He went into the Good Boads, 
scheme, and if we oan get this into 

I  Operation it will he a good thing for 
; the Peninsula. This will come from 

the County and the Provincial gov
ernment co-operating. It appears 
that the Ontario government will 
give $20,000 for every $30,000 rais
ed by the County, and as a railway 
to Tobermory is not in sight it is 
far better judgment to get busy on 
this Good Boads movement. There 
will probably be a big meeting in 

-OiViarton about it soon.
'  The Mayor also recommended the 
Fire and Bight Committee to investi
gate and to report upon any advan- 

f  tages there might be should the Hyd
ro come to Wiarton.

tr  G

y As the first meeting o f the new 
t  council is always of an organizing 

nature, the following gentlemen were: 
appointed to the following positions. 
Representative on Public Library 
Bbard— Rev, Mr. Hardy; Rep
resentative on Board o f Health— 
Thomas Dargavel; Representative 

^ cji.jjjigh School Board— Rev. J. E. 
Thdmuson.

The aum of $5 was given the 
Hospital for Sick Children.

*  *  *
Mr. Mash, Owen Sound, wanted 

to sell the Woollen Mill to 
take the place o f the Table Factory, 
and wrote the Clerk to that offoct. 

*  e  *
The Council decided to meet on 

the second and last Monday o f each 
month.

ADAMSVILLE
Mr" Willie Holler, from M clvor 

called on friends here on Friday last
Mr. Arthnr Forbes, returned homo 

from the West last week.
Quite a number attended the big 

dance at Mr F. Bolls last Eriday 
evening, those from  a.distance being 
Mrs. B. Cook from Bradwell Saak.. 
Miss M. Belson from Pipestone Man. 
Miss Mae Forbes from Toronto, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Conob and daughter 
Sophia Lucky Lake Sask, the event 
being in honor o f  Mrs. Alfred Forbes 
the young couple received a number 
of pretty and useful presents every
body enjoyed themselves immensely

Miss Mae Forbes spent the week 
end at her uncles R. W . Forbes, 
Rivers Dale Farm.

Miss Emma Balls returned to 
Brantford afte^pending the holi
days with her parents.

Miss D. Forbes spent a couple of 
days last week with Miss Mae Holl
er,

Mr. Jaok Thompson, is on th® 
sick list at present, we hope to bear 
of his speedy recovery,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Couch, spent 
Wednesday at R. W. Forbes.

Mis s M, Belson and Miss J. robes 
spent -Monday evening at Mr. Huns 
bergera.

Messrs Edward Irving and Robert 
Miller were appointed auditors for 
the past years work.

*  *  *
The Women’s Institute requeste 

the use of the Council Chamber, for 
the last Thursday evening of eaoh 
inonlh, and tl>is request was granted.

4  4  4
The fallowing members of council 

wearf appointed as Chairman o f the 
different committees. Finance— D.

Byers, Board of Work— W. Irwin 
Fire and Lights—James Paterson, 
Assessment—James Flett, Property 
— G. Kastner, Printing—8. W.Pope, 
B y Laws—F. W . Plante.

9  a. a
The Clerk was instructed to write 

the secretary- o f the Hydro Com
mission, asking him to come to 
Wiarton, and to explain the working 
o f tho institution; also to write to 
Hepworth counoil, asking them to 
co-operate.

♦  *  ♦
The Chief has requested that his 

salary he made $1000 per year, with
out uniform or fees.

* I W .  S Y M O N  &  S O N S  #

Verdict of Coroner’s 
Jury Re Death of 

Peter Alderson

'That on the 23rd day o f Deceniber, 
1916, a building known as the Table 
Faorory, in Wiarton. belonging to 
fBe Canada Furniture Manufactur
ers Co., was destroyed by fire. We 
find that said Peter Alderson, an 
employee in the said factory, being 
in the buildiDg at the time, in com
pany with Herman Hier and Henry 
Correll, aiding them to extinguish 
the fire by attempting to  turn on 
water from the standpipe in-Baid 
factory, near the point where the 
fire started in the basement, on first 
floor, did not succeed iu " doing this. 
Hier and Correll gave up the at
tempt and made therr escape. The 
deceased, Peter Alderson, did not 
succeed in escaping and in the opin. 
ion o f tbo jury did there and then 
die from suffocation, as that part of 
the building was not destroyed by 
fire for some time.

lh e  jury added the following rid
ers:—We farther find that the two 
doors on the west side of the floor 
were so constructed as to form  a 
dangerous moans o f egress. We be
lieve an additional Are escape should 
have been provided on the* south 
side of the building.
| W e also find that m case o f  fires 
occurring in the factory that there ie 
no system of ascertaining whether 
all the employees have succeeded in 
escaping or not. In this case if suoh 
a system had existed a much earlier 
attempt to rescue oould have been 
mude. We also find that there was 
grave neglect in reporting that lb" 
doceasedwas in tho burning building’ ’ 
tjThe above is the verdict, the evi
dence is most voluminous. I t  ap
pears that the machinery was all oil
ed that morning as usual. Two of 
the employees had been in the base
ment not long before the fire occur
red, and evident! \ there was noth
ing wrong.

D r; Fisher was coroner; and the 
jury was composed o f A. W. Baines 
(foreman) Messrs. Dargavel, W  Ty 
son, W. Irwin, James Paterson, John 
Laoe, and John Johns. The Crown 
was represented by CrowD Attorney 
Dixon assisted by Mr. J . C. Moore.

FURS
If you need anything in 
Furs see our stock, 
which is one of the lar
gest to be found outside 
ofthelargecities. Many 
lines were bought be
fore the advance in 
price which enables us 
to quote figures that 
otherwise could not be 
duplicated.

Symon&Sons
HE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

q O I K ?O O O O CK> f K » W t K » C X K > d
*  1 i - .  'A  /  ,  f

L IO N S  H E \ L »
A  few Hicks Almanacs for sale at 

Whit M oores--35 oents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pedwell re

turned home Monday after spending 
the holidays with Mrs. Pedwells 
parents.

Mr. Robert Tyndall, returned to 
his position at Detroit, last week. 
His brother Aidon accompanied 
him.

So far this season the skating 
rink has been well' patronized 
Large crowds have been in atten 
dance several nights- Considering’ 
the number that left here, it is sut 
prising where they come from.

Dr. Foster, o f  Wiarton, made bis 
monthly visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross, o f  Wiarton, 
spent Sunday in the village.

Bower Laidlaw, left on Monday 
for Saskatoon after spending his 
holidays with Ms parents.

Mr. Robert Turner, of Dyere Bay, 
spent several days here under the 
care o f  Dr. Hacking.

Mrs. Wm. Laidlaw, had a severe 
attack o f bronohitis. Dr. Hacking 
was oalled in attendance.

The freight on teR from Ceylon to 
New York has now reached the high 
figure o f ten cents per pound. Pack
age teas advanced some time ago 
and all teas have advanced nearly 
five cents a pound during the last 
month. In ithe face o f  this Whit 
Moore is still selling a blaok tea 
that is admitted by all to be first 
class and he has not raised the prioe. 
If you appreciate this, kindly re
member that yonr grocery trade will 
be appreciated by him.

Wm. Leonard, o f  Tobermory, was 
here on Mondav.

A  very enjoyable Women’s In
stitute Meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. F  G. Moore, on Monday 
afternoon, thirty-two • ladies being 
present. Mrs. Watte of Toronto 
addressed the meeting, her a 
being “ Mothers and

LfiKE CHARLES
Born—On Dee. 27th to Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. Ferguscn, a daughter, 
Alioe Margaret.

Mr. Frank Giddins, of Listowel, 
returned home on Tuesday after 
spending a couple of weeks with re
latives here. He wsb accompanied 
by his sister Marv-

Miss Mary Davidson, of Owen 
8ound, is spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. J. Spicer.

School reopened on Wednesday 
with Miss McAulay at the helm,

A number of frieuda gathered at 
the home o f Mr ami Mrs. J. T. 
Morchant on Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 2nd to present Miss Jean 
Wedgerfield with a miscellaneous 
shower on the eve o f  her marriage 
to Capt. C. E. Rush of Owen Sound. 
A  suitable nddiess was read by Miss 
Sadie Giddins as Betty Green was 
ushered into the room laden with 
many useful and costly presents. 
Miss Wedgerfield thanked he, main- 
friends for the kindness shown her, 
after which lunch was revved ana 
the remainder of the night was spent 
in dancing and music.

Mr. Wm. Burrows o f 8ault 8te. 
Marie is visiting bis brotber Mr. Jss. 
Barrows.

Mr. Wm. Merchant, arrived home 
on Tuesday after spending a oouple 
of weeka with friends in Ottawa.

The marriago took- place at the 
Presbyterian Manse, Kemble, 
Thursday ,Jan. 4th, by the Rev. G. 
M. Young, o f Miss Jean Wedgerfield 
Lake Ghailes. to Capt, C. E. Rush 
o f Owen Sound- After the ceremony 
the happy couple returned to Mr. 
Wm. Merchants where they were 
received with congratulations and 
good wishes bv a number of friends. 
A  sumptuous wedding dinner was 
served and the tables were beauti
fully decorated with white carnations 
The bride wore an evening dress of 
maize silk crepe-de-ebine. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a band- 
some Persian lamb coat, to Mr. 
Moeahant a pair o f gold cuff-links and 
tb’ Mrs: Merchant a pair o f solid gold 
ear-rings. After spending a few days 
here the young couple will leave on 
a trip to Winnipeg and Edmonton 
and other points after whioh they 
will take up their residence in Torun- 

Their many frieuds join in 
wishing them a long and happy 
wedded life.

M A R
La Grippe has made its annual 

appearance.
Mrs. J. T , Bartley has gone to 

Toronto to seek medical treatment
John Hill, Wiarton, spent Sun

day at home,
The National Service cards are 

beginning to com e in and are be
ing filled and returned.

W e regret to report the illness 
o f Miss Blanche White, and hope 
she will soon recover.

Miss A . Lonch, our efficient 
teacher, took ill at her home dur
ing the vacation and was unable to 
return Her sister, Miss Verna 
Lonch. who com es highly recom
mended, is substituting for her.

After a long lapse the glad tid
ings came that we were to have 
chnreh Sunday afternoon. ’ Every
one was delighted with the pros
pect of getting to church again, 
and despite the storm a good  con
gregation greeted the Rev. J. Mc- 
Ewan, o f Wiarton, who preached 
an excellent sermon. It is under
stood the Rev. J. i l .  Thompson, 
ot Wiarton, will preach next Sun
day.

The Farmers Institute held their 
annual meeting in the school 
bouse Saturday evening. The 
night being perfect, the farmers 
with their wives, daughters and 
sons drove for miles. Messrs. H. 
Grose and D. James gave splendid 
addresses to the men folk, and 
Mrs. F. Watts, Toronto, gave an 
interesting talk to the ladies. Re 
fseshments were served and a 
m ost enjoyable and profitable time 
was spent by all present.

COLPOYS BAY

Vinoent Cunningham has gone to 
Garrick to stay with his lands for a 
year.

Rev. W'. A . Matthews will be on 
the Shallow Lake circuit next Sab
bath, preaching educational service.

Miss Anna May Brown left last 
week for Toronto where she will vis
it her sister for a month.

Next Sabbath Rev. W  W. Prud- 
ham, of Wiarton,Swill conduct the 
evening service.

It is reported that we are likely to 
loose the village post-office and only 
have rural mail.

In all the snow and bluster last 
Sunday morning the S. 8. number
ed 42 with a $1.42. We aren’t just 
fair weather folk in Colpoy.

Mr. Carl Whicher is visiting in 
Walkerville this week and over 
Sunday.

Miss Kathleen Whioher was on 
the sick list all last week, hope she 
will soon be o. k. again,

Mrs. Eiy and her daughter, Helen 
of Sarnia, are visiting at "ForeBt 
Home". Mrs. Ely is a daughter of 
Mrs. Ely is a daughter o f Mrs. 
Bryans and formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid and daughter 
have been all sick with grip or cold 
but are improving now.

Mr. Fiank Smith has gone to 
Collingwood to wook in the ship
yards there,

yam  for knitting for C. Company of 
the 160th Battalion.

course in Home Nursing will 
_ i in the Orange Hall. Tuesday 

afternoon, Jan. 9th at 2 80 o ’dock, 
and continue eaoh afternoon for ten 
days; Miss Grayden being sent by 
the Department to instruot the olass. 
Tha olass will.be open to all Women 
and girls who wish to  join for the 

fee o fS O o for the whole ten 
t a w o * .  -

MILLER LAKE

Mr. D. Martio, spent New Years 
Day. at the home of his mother, 
Stokes Bay.

Messrs W. Leonard, Mr. Vail and 
Mr. Belrose. passed through here on 
New Years Day on their way to 
Wiarton, with loads of fish for Mr, 
Geo. Golden.

Mr. Percy Adams, of Tobermory, 
passed through here Tuesday with a 
sleigh load of friends be was driving 
o  Wiarton.

Mr. Geo. Golden, o f  Tobermory, 
passed through here on Monday on 
his way to Wiarton and other points 
south.

Messrs Geo. Butchard and Mr- 
Watson, o f  Tobermory, passed 
through here on Tuesday on their 
way to Wiarton.

Mr. S. C. Weatlierbead, made a 
business trip to Lions Head on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs.J. Pyke, who were 
down to Port Elgin and Tara on a 
visiting trip, came home hero on 
Wednesday and report a very good 
time.

Mr. John Noble, made a trip to 
Stokes Bay on Thursday.

Mr. Tom Robins, was down to 
Stokes Bay on Thnrrday.

Mr. John Boyle, was over to Brink- 
mans Corners, visiting his sister Mrs 
John Ackerman, who is home fora  
visit from the West.
The-new school is nearly ready for 
teaching in.
Mr. Henry Esch. has got through 
hauling hay to Pedwells. Johnston’ s 
Harbor.

Mr. Steip and Miss Tenie McLean 
were down to Stokes Bay on Mon 
day calling on Davey McLennan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Golden, o f 
Tobermory, passed through here on 
Friday on their way to Stokes Bay 
to see their grandson Dayey McLenj 
nan who is very sick.

Letter From *
Serg. Nadjiwon *i 

Cape Croker

To the People of Cape Croker:
Dear friends.—For s good many 

years I  and my dear h< > a have nev
er been away on suoh an occasion, 
I  thought that I would write you a 
short letter in behalf of all the boys. 
No donbt yon all feel the absence of 
your boys, but you must remember 
that there are others who feel the 
Batne burden as you do, and you will 
please remember that the cause is 
worthy pf the sacrifice, and I  am 
sure that you will all enjoy your
selves and keep the home fires burn
ing. I might say that with the ex
ceptions o f one or two of the boys 
we are getting along fine Of course 
we all wish we could be with you all 
but, sinoe we can’t, we will make 
the best of it and I am Bure you 
will do the same. We, Cape Croker 
boys, all live in a frame hnt about 
60 ft. long and 24 ft- wido, and yon 
may be sure we have some high old 
times, and we are just like line fam
ily. Id a camp like this we are alt 
brothers, and there are a lot o f  sol
diers here. How long v e  will be 
here we do not know, bnt we arc all 
very busy practising how to kill 
Germans, and believe mo some of 
the bovs know how to shoot, and it 
will be a busy day for them when we 
get over to France, and then we will 
all be home to spend the next Xmas 
and New Years with you all.

Wishing yon all a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year, from
all.

Serg. Nadjiwon.

PIKE BAY

Capt- R obt Reid, wife and son, of 
Red Bay called at Pike Bay, on 
their way home from Miller Lake.

Mias Mary Waugh returned to 
Owen Sound on Tuesday after visit
ing friends here for some time.

Miss Ella May Mettaster, of Spry 
spent Sunday with her cousin Miss 
Myrtle Sutter here.

Mrs. McKinney, of Hardwick, and 
her daughter Miss Myrle passed 
through here on Sunday on their 
way home from Wiarton.

Mr. L  Sutter and Mr. Wm: Eble
turned home on Saturday after 

visiting frieuda in Listowel for a 
tow weeks.

Mr. and Mrs George Hayward 1 
drove to Lions Head on Saturday, ’ janut-w

HEPWORTH

The sad Intelligence has been re
ceived of the death in France of Mr. 
A lf. Campbell, son o f D. O. Cam)) 
bell, formerly of this village. The 
deceased young man was attached 
to a machine gun section.

Mrs. C. Primer has returned home 
after visiting relatives at Lions Head

Miss May Forbes, who has been 
visiting friends in Zion, has return
ed to the oity.

The furniture factory is having a 
most prosperous period and has or
ders for work three months ahead.

Mr. W. Cameron and wife have 
returned from a visit to Mrs. 1 Cam- 
eron's parents in Toronto. C Z B

Miss Lamb, Toronto, is visiting 
her sister Mrs. Beiitock.

James Cleave and family, who 
had been residents of town upwards 
of 20 years, have moved to Mount 
Forest.

The marriage took place last week 
of Mr. Elmor Carson and Mrs. Clara 
Gibbinn, Southampton, the Rev. Mr 
Johnston officiated.

Mr. JohD Tennant, Owen Sound, 
is here organizing a court of the 
Canadian Order o f  Foresters.

There was< an auotion sale here a 
few days ago o f sixty cows, and the 
whole number were sold within an 
hour, some farmers buying as many 
as six.

A large number of logs are being 
brought to the village. Mr. Doug
las has about twenty teams at work.

Mac Cameron, who has beea visit
ing bis old home, has returned to 
Detroit.

Mr. W m. Koening, a Hepworth 
boy, who has made good m tha 
world of finaooe. and who is now 
manager o f  the Royal Bank in Cuba 
is visiting his father Mr. John Koe
nig,

Mr. J. E. Campbell madeta busi- 
nees trip to Detroit last week.,

Notice to Creditors

County of Bruco, Retired Clergyman, deceased 
£  NOTICIC I* hereby given pur*n*nt to "ThaTrtwtee Act and amendn* ------
creditors and others havuy.
©•tat* of the futid William li,

or about th© Twenty-nlntJ-___
—S, are required, on or before the I 
day of February A. D. lRlTto Mod hr 
paid or deliver to Wrijrh* & Telford, of
the Town of Owen Sound, Solicitors for the ex* 
ecuton of tho UK Win and Testiment of the

SS S S Z S Z
of their claim the nut* men t ol their Recounts 
aod the natute of the eoeorltles, If any, held bythem.

AMD further take nolle© that after suoh 
mentioned data tha Mid «c ~c«ed to distribute the assets o '.nanlM *ntUlad tl

- -
■ p i  ■ ■



Grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FR O M  OU R L O C A L EXCH ANG ES

WALKERION
Boys o f  tbe Brace Battalioa write borne 

that they are getting plenty of worn to do 
at Branishott Camp. After the rauskefc- 
ry coarse la over shortly, It is expected 
that 200 o f the men will be sent to France.

It is reported that Harry MoDongald, 
Jack Eerpnson and Fred Anderson, of 
the 160th Battalion and Bandsman Win. 
Brialain of the 166th Battalion, Toronto- 
have been declared medically unfit for 
set vice at the front and have been trans
ferred to another unit for special service 
in England.

An old inmate of tbe House o f Refuge, 
/w h o  left without permission last Juoe,
(  *ras arrested at Tobermory and brought 

back on Monday by Connty Constable 
Ward, Tbe old man had been parsing 
miserable existence in an old aback at 
Tobermory, being supplied with food by 
various hi ighborr. He is 82 years of age 
and a bachelor.

Tbe Brfice County Hospital is the re
cipient o f a New Yeat’s gift from Mr. 

j  Dancan McKerrachtr which is greatly ap? 
preoiaied. Mr. McKeiracber has gener- 
onsly offered to fnrnish a ward in the boa* 
pjtal with white enamelled fnrnitnre, tbe 
ward to be called the McKerracher Ward.

Reeve Ed, G . Knots, who was defeated 
for ibo I^eVes'-ip at Culross by 34 votes, 
is a comparatively young man who has 
given to bis township a good many years 
o f  goed faithful service. It la 
years since Mr. Knntz was elected to tbe 
Towuship Council and he has served 
tinuonsly from then up to tbe present 
time. He was reeve in 1908 and in 1914- 
15-16 Reeve Knots strongly opposed 
cutting the British Bed Cross graut down 
from.dCihouB&mt to live hundred dollars, 
but whether or not tbiB was a factor in 
b i8 defeat is'not ceitain. He is a good 
loser and has not one hard word to say 
against big opponents after tbe election.

A  peculiar situation is developing in 
WalUeiton owing to the reluctance of the 
local gentry to shove their coat tails into 
a counci Jloi ’$ obair. Of the six alder man
ic seats only one has been occupied to 
to  cate, Mr. Alex MeCarter being the 
Hole survivor of the B’xteeu nominees who 
is willing to get busy and accept the job.
If the second nomination tbia Thursday 
proves a similar fizzle and suilfcient 
material to fill the vacant abaiis can’ t be 
secured, we have it on tbe authority of 
one legal light that the nominating or
dinance can’t he again ropea*ed light off 
the bat, but that, according to the stat
utes, the old Council will have to come 
forward and act for 1917. This would put 
Mayor Lippertand Keeve McNab Bgain 
at the head of civic affairs here and would 
also bring back to tbe town hall table the 
dauntless thiee who fongbttue bloodless 
battle for the reeve’s chair. Bitting 
their old stools, tfte trio wouldn’t, like 
the stars, differ in glory one from another 
but for equality would be nearer alike 
tbau twin cherries. As a Band of Hope 
tbe old Council was good and if it cornea 
to tbe worst and Mayor Johnston and 
Reeve-flcct Kassel can’ t organize a new 
shew, we can still sing “ Abide With Me” 
to the old regime.

CHESLEY
Mrs. D. M. HalHday ia spending 

couple of weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
K. J. Lillfco, of Toronto, and wilt spend 
the balance of the winter with another 
daughter, Mrs. J W. Reid, of New York 
city.

Mrs. John M. Stewart, of Cbesley, an
nounces the engagement of her younger 
daushter, Jennie Clunie. to Mr. Welling
ton G. Krug, son of Mr. and Mrs. Comad 
Krug, Chealey, tbe marriage to take place 
quietly, early in January.

T . J. Hughes B. A., an old Cheaiey 
boy, principal of Wellesley St. school, 
Toponto, has been appointed principal of 
Howard Park school beginning tbe first 
of tbe year. Mr. Htiighe  ̂ took his de
gree while teaching, and i* looked on as 
one of Toronto’s leading Educationists. 
Tbe new position with tbe oversight of 
1 (M>0 pupils came to hiiu unsolicited. His 
salary has been increased $200.

A pretty house wedding took place at 
the reaidence of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Clements on Dec. 23rd, 1916, when their 
eldest daughter, Miss Eunice was united 
In marriage to Mr- Wm, P. MaxW^I, a 
prosperous young Eiderslie farmer, by 
Rev. H. G. Bandy., of Dobbin ton. The 
young couple were unattended and the 

adding march was played by M’ss Cora 
Maxwell, sister of the bride. "The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a pearl pendant and 
to tbe pianist a leather case of ivory. Mr, 
and Mrs. Maxwell left on the atternoon 
train for Toronto and other points,' the 
bride travelling in a shit of navy blue 
with hat to match. A reception was 
held at the home of thejjride's parents on 
Dec. 28tb, when about 60 guests were 
presented.

The local shareholders o f the Chi
cago, Duluth and Georgian Bay 
Navigation Co. met last night atj the 
Board of Trade rooms to discuss the 
advisability o f sending a delegate to 
the annual meeting o f that company 
in Chicago on Monday next. It was 
decided not to do so and instead Mr 
C. S. Cameron and Mr. J. K. Mc- 
Lauchlan were appointed to draft a 
letter to the directors o f that com
pany setting forth, the claims of 
Owen Sound to be included as a 

| port o f call for the steamers o f that 
line and also asking that the meet
ings be held at some other time than 
on a Monday.

Mr John Georgas, o f the firm of 
Georgas Bros, was one o f those who 
tried to enlist in the 248 th battalion 
this week but as ho was born in 
Greece and has nev^; been natural
ized his offer of race was not ac
cepted* He is, however, taking stops 
to become naturalized and in the 
event of being successful in that will 
make another offer. His intentions 
were o f the best and would do credit 
to any young Canadian about town

Southampton
On New Yeai’s Day Mr. and Mrs. 

Thos. Bell, Southampton, celebrated 
their Golden Weddiag. Mr. Bell moved 
from Wiugbam to Southampton about 
sine years ago and started Tbo Bell Fur
niture Factory In that town. HU two 
sons Hairy and Charlie being associated 
with him in business. Mrs. K. Vaustone 
o f Wiogbam, and Mrs. H. R. Chisholm, 

V  of Oakville, daughters of Mr. and Mm . 
Bell were present at tbe wedding.

• Mr, Doran McAolay of Gore a well 
known former Southampton boy, ia back 
to tbe old town for a weeks visit, i t  is; 
four years since bis last visit home and 
many friends were pleased to see him a- 
gaiou

ANY CHEST COLD
M A Y BRING

Bronchitis or Tonsilitis
. T he irritating, tickling cough 
affects the lu n g  tissue and 
wears down nature’s (rower t o  
resist disease germs.scorn
suppresses tbe dold, allays the in
flammation, steadily removes the 
irritation and rebuilds the resistive 
power to prevent lung trouble.

■*> SCOTT’S has done more „
> for bronchial trouble* than faiiio. favor, 

y other on e  medicine.

* »

Rich Red Blood 
Means Good Health

Just a Little More Rich, Red 
Blood Cures Most Ailments.

The lack of sufficient red health-giving 
blood does not end merely in & pale 
plexion. i t  is much more serioua. Blood
less people Are the tired, languid, run 
down >oik who never have a bit of enjoy
ment in life. Food does not nourish, 
thete’s indigestion, heart palpitation, 
headache, backache, sometimes fainting 
spells and always nervousness If an
aemia or bloodlessness be neglected too 
long a decline is sure to follow. Just a 
little more blood cures all these troubles. 
J oat more rich, red blood, then abound 
ing health, vitality and pleasure in life. 
To make the I iood rich, red and pure, use 
Dr. William’s Pink Pills., No other med
icine increases the pure blood supply sc 
quickly or so surely. The cure actually 
begins with the first dose, though natur
ally it is not noticeable. This is not 
mere claim. Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
bsve been doing this over and over again 
in Canada for more than a quarter of a 
century. This is why thousands have al
ways a good word to say for this great 
medicine, for instance Mrs. Alex. Gillie, 
Glenville, N. 8., rpjb: “ I cannot praise 
Dr. William’s Pink Pills too highly. They 
are really a wonderful medicine. I  was 
very mnch run down, suffered from fre
quent dizzy spells, and had an almost 
constant severe pain in the back. My 
home work was a source of dread, I felt so 
weak, and life held but little enjoyment 
Then I began taking Dr. William's Pink 
Pills and the result was almost marvellovs 
They made me feel like a new woman and 
folly restored ray health. 1 would urge 
every weak woman to give tame pills a 
fair trial.”

You can get Dr. WHHams* pink Pills 
through any dealer Id medicine or by mall 
post paid, at 50 ceota a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’  Medi- 
cine Co,, Brockville. Ont.

Kincardine

Capt. Donald Martyn, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Martyn, Ripley, arrived at 
Ripley on Wednesday evening, Dec. 27. 
Capt. Martyn was on crutches, he having 
been wounded in tbe left foot on Nov. 11th 
it was in tbe battle of the Somme, which 
began on Nov. 10th. He cauie through 
tbe first day’s fighting wirliout a ter* tab 
On the second day about 5 o’ clock, a shell 
exploded directly under h is ‘eft foot at 
tbe heel. Tbe bone in tb6 heel wax fra< • 
lured and the concussion affected the leg. 
They were ansisting In taking Regina, j 
trench at tbs time. A  machine gun was-j 
playing havoo with them. While going 
after it seventeen of the boy* who eallrt- 
ed with him at Maple Ridge, B. C ., were 
pat out of action, eignt being killed and 
thereat wounded. Capt. Marcyu rays 
tba hrave fellows never faltered till they, 
got the gun. He it moet cheerful and u  
looking forward to his return to the front. 
The ude o f battle ia now turning in  th

Tara
The contest in Tara was.conducted in a 

quiet aod orderly manner, the principal 
fight being over tbe Reeve ship in which 
Wm, Whitworth who had served for ihe 
past three years as Countiilor defeated J, 
E, Grant, last years Reeve. Mr. Grant 
was Keeve for five years. In 2914 he was 
defeated by Thos. Doluhin who held the 
position for one vear, Mr. Grant defeating 
him in 1915, Lastyear Mr. Grant asked 
for another term because he wanted to 
press the Hydro button when Hydro Pow 
or was installed, and was elected by ac
clamation. Tne power has not been in
stalled and Mr. Grant wanted enotl-ej 
year. But It seemed to many citizens 
and especially to old councilloe8 who h»d 
served the village faithfully for several 
yearn that Mr Grant was bolding the 
chief municipal office of the town to the 
detriment of other aspirants who thought 

; they were equally entitled t -  the Keeve- 
ahip as was Mr Graui. Councillor Wbi - 
worth entered the field and succeeded in 
winning over Mr. Giant.

Mr. and Mrs, John L. Forrest, of Sas
katoon, Bask., spent a lew d«ys during 
tbe past wxek with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Beaton, River Btreet.

Mi8. W. J. He<<ry reiurneo home from 
Prioce Albert Sask., -ast week accuiupau- 
ied by her sou, Wiill&tn, who will spend a 
few' weeks with hisfipo rents.

Mr. end Mrs. Syrian Cummer, of Pal in- 
Oi Busk., spent the week end wit h tbeir 

C. B. Cumuier. Mr. and Mn 
Cummer were former residents of Arran- 
vale and Tara and it  is flfteeu jeata since 
they left this loca’.ity. Their many fi 
were pleased ro see them again.

F o r  in fa n ts  and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

For Over 
T h irty  Years

0. W. AMES
I Opposite Canadian Bant Commerce |

W ilto n  - - Ontario {

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

| Accident Insurance j
I Strong, Liberal Companies! 

represented

MONEY TO LOAN?

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.
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0 Remember we are Headquarters 0
0  for the best in Groceries—always Fresh. Flour QJ

....... ................  0

Hanover
The cement company is making oonsidci 

.bio alterations to their plant at present, 
and a large force of workmen is kept busy. 
Five carloads of machinery, mostly for the 
grinding department, havo been unloaded 
at tbe works and are being installed. It 
expected that the capacity of tho works 
will lie considerably increased and the cost 
ot production lowered. Mr. Frost, super
intendent, says that the mill will be ready 
for operation as soon oe weather conditions 
will allow, and that prospects are bright for 

busy season.

One of tho local ‘ poultry fans,’* C. E. 
Henning, made a shipment to Alberta 
sistiog of s:x Dark Cornish fowl. The 
price received for tbe lot being ove
hundred dollars. In tbe shipment _̂____
few Guelph, Toronto and Ottawa winners 
At the recent Winter Fair at Guelph C. E .

well up in first row winnings with his 
Rose and Single Comb Brown LeghornB, 
and with his Dark Cornish won three firsts 
out of a possible four; also winning 1st, 2nd 
and 8rd for Dark Cornish hens in a class o f 
nineteen,.competing against sixteen exhib
itors from Canada and U. 8. A.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mag- 
wood, Durham Road, was tbe scene o f 
very pretty wedding on Wednesday last at 
at high noon, when their daughter Hazel 
Annie became the bride of Mr. Noman D. 
Wills, sou of Mr. and Mrs David Willis, 
Normanby. Tne bride and groom unat 
tended took their places beneath an afeh of 
holly and 8milax to the strain of Longher- 
ins Weddirg Maroh played by Mrs. L. 
Thompson. Rev. J,A. Jackson performed 
the ceremony after which guests to the 
number of about forty rartook of a dainty 
wedding luncheon. The. bride was becom
ingly attired in creatn Duchess satin voiled 

chiffon caught with pearh, and carried 
boquet of bridal roses. The wodding gifts 
showed tbe high esteem in which Ihe young

Suple are held. Mr. and Mrs. Willis left 
the afternoon train for Woodstock, Buf

falo and other points. The brides travel
ling coetnme was o f dark grey silk, with 
black silk plush and hat to match. T£pon 
their return thev will reside on the groom’s 
farm in Nonnanbv. .

Lieut. J. A . Cronin, 160th Brooe Batt.. 
is home from England «m idolt leave. ~ 
wet laid up wiifc pnaumooia.

m y
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and Feed always on Hand.

You can see h ere  first
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Training for Business
For 35 years tho Northern Ilutilncsa. 

College. Owen Sound, has been a lead) 
er sui-ng the Ibsniutions specializin'.
In training tor commercial pursuits. "  
The Course o f Study embrace ercry 
nnlijeot ot tue In conducting business 
Actual practice la glveu in icuuirea 1 
’ □ties,

Special courses for yoorg ladies who 
wish to qualify for office positions dur
ing the war.

Winter term begins .Ian- 2nd, but 
students may enter any time. \Vrj(0 
for Catalogue.

C. A. FLEMING, F.I-.A., Principal .

t e n d e r s  for

fiPULPWOOD and PINE LIMIT

ir the right to cut pulpwood iv.ii nli.c
Mre W l<  Si„r , xeqri Khcr and qi her territory arijace t u,er, u /  in the District of Thunder Hay.

dp.

0 anything; new that has merit. H ow ever, we never perm it any J =  
article o f  foodstuff ou  on r  shelves until wo are convinced  that m  0  ^  wholesome. W hen you patronize this srro- p -i
eery store you can do so with confidence as we spare no pains 0 
to insure the wholesomet.ess o f  every article o f  food  w e sell. —

0
Q J to insure tne wnoiesotneness o f  every article o f  food  w e sell. Q J

0 UJ. Irwin «:» Phone 41 0
O klH Q E Q H H H H H H H E JH Q E ld !!]

BARGAINS
8 IN
I  P IA N O S  A N D  O R G A N S  j l

f t  Having just taken in trade several fgood Up- i 
Q  rights Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell I 
j|  same at a very low price and easy terms, as 1 need )
M  the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
SV guaranteed in every way and splendid tone, 
a  Write for particulars.

*  L O U I S  B L O C H

L
o w e n  s o u n d

7lK7iK7lK7lK7iK7lK7lK7lKyiK7iK7lKl

...iderernMiall v„w «uluum,,cr ro„ , . 
pulpwood. and jx-r thouwnd feet bon-«l nW-ui 
«>n pine, Umt they are prepared to pay
bonus In addition La duett of <0 cent* r,o- ...
forjpni.o, and20 coat* per cord for „i l, 
wood-, aii d X2.4I0 por ihoutand foot, hour 

for pine, or such other rale* tv* mat 
to time be fixed by the LieuteneolCo- 

- ln-t ojinoU.fortl.e right to operate a ,«,,, , 
~ 1,10l,li ■ !»PW “  'I o» or rre.r th.aro.ir.fcUd

illoh tendon, .hall bo required torroe. „ „„n 
or Mill* uuor near Ihe lerrllo.y and to •
vKceo7o^ri“ PUlp “nd ps,*rl"

Parlies making tender will be tequired to fie 
ue r t<5n̂ «r a marked cheque, p.ty ablo to the Honourable the Treanurer nf Vm 

vinca of Ontario, for ion thonAund dollario 4*10 • 
. kW!‘  ch Bmount will be forteitc-d i„ (heexeni of their not eniorlnjt into airreeiiimt m 

^.c^'ditlonv. etc. HieTaid $10.04x1 win V 
cvf ^n. ̂ ccoun.t °Y bonu# duert as tin y, ̂  

dw*. 4* mentioned awill require U> be paid in the-flteturr-* — * -— * •
received.-He h‘ 1 cepted.

■ — t a f c A i S S R

____°f cutting of wood and timl
Jl’h^hltthest or any tender not necesarily ;

_  °f. t«rriP)f;
xiffoed.

**»Hu».roreHtaitno miocs/J oi

noYiel, w.u"be,S t?er:'“ d p” bli« t‘» " »'Fobl«t 1H17

oxbibitors, tho main object for all local 
poultry associations and shows is to 
courage'and promote the poultry industry 
in tho Town and Country. We arc inform
ed tho Association here docs not receive tbo 
Gov’t grant from Ontario Dept, o f Agric
ultural for this riding, nevertheless tho 
local fanciers are making progress, having 
purchased the regulation show coops, which 
very few local poultry associations can 
show even with the government grant.

DIED

The local Poultry Asa elation held their 
Sixth Annual Show Mpuday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday this weok While a smaller 
entry this year, the quality of birds shown 
here this year was far superior to any other J 
•how hold hj>r«, or In thi, p«rt ol Ontario. Davia— In  W iarton , January 4th . 

j Exhibitor, £rooi oateide point, ware tram  R obert Patterson , infant BOO o t ,  
C a p t and M rs. D avis, aged three l

' -

S .s .  4 Keppel

8r 4 -  M Evan., J McGregor. M McCoar 
Jr 4 - W  Kadcllffa, S Gibb, 1 KadclIfTe' 
S r S -R  MoCoae.

Jr S - A  Evans, F  Hodgin., K Bodglns,
8r 2—H MoCoag, H Radcllffe. 0  Pw«t. 

», f. Preaton.
J r 2 -M n r  Bod gin., M. P ie, ton, „  

Walpole, M Hodgin., K  Cottiog. M Mo- 
> Gregor; A  McGregor, G Dawe, 8 Kedrin 

l . t - E  W riter , K Walpolo, W Dawe. 
Pr (a )- B Cutting. F  McGregor.
Pr (bl—A  Radoliffo. E  Hodgin., G Gibb 
Bluer, G MoCoag, F  MoCoag, 1 Mo

tt. A . Dioniwell. .
Taaoiwr, |

Junk
\

Wanted
Harry Goodman buys rags 

|and gives from 1 c  to 2c per 
I pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from Sc to 15c £ e r  
Ipound, brass 7c up to 12c 
iper pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN

>/

THICK, GLOSSY TTATft.
t r e e  f r o m  d a n d r u f f

llrla! Try It! Hair got* aoft, fluffy and 
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle 

Of Danderino.

“ f or heavy hair that glia- L 
, . * £ »  wtttt beauty aod la radiant with 1 

» o  incomparable softneaaand I  
ila  fluffy and luatroua. trj- Dandw-

Just one application dcub leiA ^ .. , 
S?*.” ?  ° i . yoHr balr, bealdea it ifcine.

dlaacdves every particle ot 
dandruff. Ton can not baae nice 
“ °*ry- healthy hair if  you have 
dandruff. Thia destructive scurf robs 

balr o f  Jta lnatre, lta strength and 
6 ,y  Ufe. and i f  not overcome It 
ooea a  feveriahneaa and Itching ot 

..th® bair root, famish,
m and dle j ,  then the hair faiiaout 
. S n r ^ r w t ^  JlKwnt bottle of 

fham any drug



i m a m ,

find—
t h a t  w h en  su ffe rin g  fro m l 

'  ich e ,!

i m

4
dizzy s p e lls  a n d  a ilm en ts 
p e c u l ia r  t o  t h e i r  s e x —  
nothing affords such prompt 
a n d  w elcom e relief, a s  w ill 
fellow  a  few  doses o f

b r

A proven women’s remedy, 
which assists in regulating the 
organs, and re-establishing 
healthy conditions. Beecham's 
Pills contain no habit-forming 
drug—leave no disagreeable 
after-effects. They are— .

Nature’said
[to better Health

Sped*! Vafeo to Worn* art with m j  k b

Song of a Slacker
Ob! if I bad a mother that said I  should, 

And I had a girl that said I could,
And my poor head wasn’t made of wood,

I  would go and enlist for a soldier.
I f  I  was sure of three meals a day.

And could fight in a canoe on Colooys Bay 
And would never be parted from my darl

ing May,
I  would go and enlist for a soldier.

/ I f  the soldier’s pants had cuds at the end 
And the officers always had money to 

lend.
And there would be ice-cream parlors where 

a fellow could spend,
I would go and enlist for a soldier,

Now. if I could be suro of plenty to eat,
And coull always fight ou a nice clcaa

street.
And if I did not have to ssuffer from r< al

cold feet,
I would go and enlist for a soldier.

Adapted from J. W. F. in Belleville, Out

Bruce County ______

Council, 1917
Allroumrlc.................. ...........C.iE. Which* r

Arran^....................................* Jobnstou
Nrent It W’.ll.iM.M.l.tJ
.* . .........It. Rnwiin
U * T 1 1 •» n
Bruce ............................... ...... *P. Dobson
Carrick............. ..  ......... ......M. Filsingi r

*Dr L. Doeri1 g
CulrofiK............................. .--------Win. Cure

Elder»lic.............................
........

........... J. 15. Cam
.........O. Pbolen

Hurou. ...............................
Kincardine Xp....................

......J. Wilkinson
W. H. UuiledLC

Lindsay ............................ . ....P.Forlw*
Kinloss ................... ..........
St, EdumfiUs......................

D. A McDonald 
...... ....A . Muon

Raugeen..
Mepwortb..................
Lucknow...................
Paisley................* .. *
Port Elgin................
Tara............................
Tccswater.............
Tiverton....................
Cbeslcy......................
Southampton............
Kincardine Town......
Walker ton ............... .
Wiart-on................. ...

•Deputy Reeve

........ G. Christie
........Jas. Douglas
........R, Johnston
........J. H. Steele
....... D, J. Izzsrd
.............—Morrow
........D. Ferguson
..D. B. McDonald
.....W. H. Brown
...........C, W , Boll
........Wrn Hunter
............F. Russell
...........G, Kastner

EastnorjAgricultural Society

A  W Notice is htreby given that the 
\ annual meeting of the Eastnor 

Agricultural Society will be held in 
' the Township Hall, Lions Head, on 

Saturday January 20th 1917 at 2 
o ’ clock p.m. A ll members are re* 

> quested^to attend.
Jaa. Parker 

Secretary
Dec 27 3*w

SOTO, ACID STOMACHS,
OASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Papo's Dt a pepsin”  digests 3000 
grains food, ending atlf stomach 

mlssry In five minutes.

Tim e it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, pr eructations o f  undigested 
To&L dizziness, bloating, foul 
b r S b  or  headache.

ja p e ’s  DlapepBln is noted for its 
ape&d in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is tfie surest, quickest stomach rem* 
r ip  In the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to  stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
ftfty-cent case o f  Pape’s  Dlafrepsin 
from any drug store. Ton realize In 
five minutes how needless It is  to euf* 
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s  the quickest, 

r? sorest -and most harmless stomach 
^ c t o r  in the world.

important Events Which Have 
/  Occurred During the Week, j

The Busy W orld 's Happenings Cave- ‘ 
fully Compiled and P ut Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape fo r  j
the Readers o f  On? Paper •—  A  
Solid H oar's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Four new men were elected am ong 

the Toronto aldermen.
Intercessions! services were held 

throughout Britain on  Sunday.
Parisians began the new year by 

studying the new taxes imposed.
Great Britain baa sent an envoy to 

the Venlzelos Government at Salon* 
ica.

Over 100 persons rescued from  
United States ships attacked by Ger
man raiders reached New York.

Mr. W . H . Shaw replaces Control- 
le  J. E. Thompson on the Board o f 
Control o f  Toronto.

Mrs. A. C. Courtice was one o f the 
new trustees elected to  the Toronto 
Board o f  .Education,

Michael Brlstleon died in the 
Hospital, Toronto, from  injuries re
ceived a week ago when struck by a  
train.

M ajor H olford B. Ardagh o f the 
124th Battalion, has sustained a frac
tured skull, accowfing to a message 
received in Barrie. * '

An inquest was opened at Fergus 
into the death o f Malcolm Campbell, 
who died from  injuries received at 
the Monkland Mills.

Private C lifford Sherwood o f Steel- 
ton has been sentenced to twelve 
years in a ierman prison for  refus
ing to assist in making munitions. ' 

Toronto strongly supported public 
ownership o f  the Hydro, and favored 
the amalgamation o f medical inspec
tion work and also* the proposal to 
Inaugurate daylight saving.

WEDNESDAY.
Durlrffc 1916 Allied aviators wing

ed 900 enemy airplanes.
Mr. Samuel Baird, a Toronto tax 

collector, passed away after a long 
illness.

Earl Curzon was married to Mrs. 
Grace Duggan in the private chapel 
o f Lambeth Palace.

Beeton defeated by a large major
ity a by-law to raise debentures to 
erect a new school.

There is an air o f  expectancy with 
the officers at Exhibition Camp, T o
ronto, about recruiting.

Captain Ian Hay Beith C la n  
H ay” ) said Germany wanted peace 
because o f her own desperate condi
tion.

The Ontario Department o f  Agri
culture is appealing to the fanners 
to keep their live stock even at a 
loss.

A party o f  283 officers and men of 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force 
has arrived at Halifax, returned 
wounded or for duty.

Captain Herbert Spanner, a flight 
commander o f the Royal Flying 
Corps and a  form er Toronto auditor, 
Is reported missing.

Co-operating with the Dominion 
Railway Board, the railways may 
cut down their passenger service to 
relieve freight congestion.

George Golup, formerly a  soldier, 
but discharged because physically 
unfit, died after being found op the 
street with wounds from  an un
known cause. '

Lieut.-Colonel W. T. Stewart of 
Toronto, late 'O. C. 84th Battalion, 1 
has been appointed to command the j 
garrison duly battalion at Bramshotl | 
Camp, England. {

Three more hospitals, at Halifax,
! St. John and Toronto, are to accom
modate 1,150 patients, in addition ! 
to the 1,610 already provided for by 
the Military Hospitals Commission, j 

THURSDAY. *
Three Teuton planes were brought 

dow n by the Russians.
'i he total city assessment o f  T o

ronto Is $592,000,000.
Infantile paralysis has almost dis

appeared from Ontario.
Eleven persons were killed by a 

railroad wreck in Scotland.
John Langeish, a youth o f  eigh

teen, o f  Toronto, ended his life.
Heavy artillery activity was re

ported on various parts o f  the west 
front.

Dr. W illiam  Oldrigbt, the eminent 
Toronto surgeon, died in Chicago, 
the borne o f bis daughter.

Chairman W illiam  Houston o f  the 
Toronto Board o f  Education In his 
retiring address resented civic dic
tation in school finances.

Railway traffic managers conferred 
with the Dominion Railway Commis
sion with reference to co-operation 
in relieving traffic congestion.

Enlistments in Canada to the end 
o f 1916 totalled 385,955, more than 
half that number having been en
rolled durlag the past year.

The Maclean battalion o f the Mari
time Provinces has been ordered to 
cease recruiting in the Toronto mili
tary district after February 15.

Dr. Jessop, M .P.P., and Mayor 
Burgoyne, speaking at recruiting 
meetings In St. Catharines, declared 
fo r  com pulsory military service.

Although opposed to  conscription, 
the Toronto District Trades Council 
accepted an offer o f  Magistrate 
K ingsford to  deliver an address on 
compulsory service.

The Ministry o f  Marine says the 
report that the French battleship 
Verite has been torpedoed by a  sub
marine near Malta is  absolutely 
false.

The Trent Canal is expected to  be 
completed from  the Bay o f  Quinte to 
Lake Sitncoe, ready fo r  through traf- j 
fle, early next summer, the Severn ! 
River end being left till after the j 
war. -I

Brantford High Cost o f  l iv in g  
Committee repeated its request to 
the Minister o f  Labor to investigate 
the prices o f  canned goods, ■■ and * 
urged the adm ission o f  oleomargar- { 
ine during the war.

FRIDAY.
The British continue to raid the ; 

enem y's trenches n ear Arras. i
British EarV African forces storm

ed the enem y's lines and scored a  
big success.

Many children w ere killed when

• tornado wrecked an Oklahoma 
schoolhonse. * : .

R . Ruddy, K.C.* o f  Peterborough, 
was appointed County Judge in. On
tario County.

It was announced that the British 
had 2,000,000 soldiers on-the W est
ern front alone.

British transport' Xvernia was 
sunk in the Mediterranean and 155 
lives were lost.

A  campaign was started in Montr 
real to get recruits and improve the 
poor showing o f  that d istr ict

The-assets o f the Eastern Steam
ship Corporation were disposed o f  at 
St. John, N.B., for  $3,£66,000.

George Arnold, a one-armed pris
oner, .attacked his ja ilor and made a 
daring escape from  the W hitby JaiL

H is Eminence Cardinal Begin o f  
Quebec has issued a  card to his flock 
urging them  to fill in  the National 
Service cards.

Negotiations have been concluded 
between Grqat Britain and Germany 
fo r  the exchange o f  all Interned 
males over 45 years o f age.

Doctors from  the United States 
are being secured by the> BritiBn 
hospitals in order to release English
men fo r  national service.

The Empire Club o f  Toronto urged 
upon the Dominion Government to 
prohibit the importation o f  luxuries 
fo r  the duration o f  the war.

Mrs. Cawthra M ulock, the w ife o f 
one o f  Toronto’s multi-millionaires, 
started action against her husband 
asking $2,000 per month alimony.

Charles C. Blackadar, the proprie
tor o f the Acadian Recorder, a paper 
over a  hundred years old , was ap
pointed a  director o f the Royal Bank 
to succeed the late Hon. David Mac- 
Keen. His home is in  Halifax, N.S.

It is stated in Madrid that the 
Swedish Government has sent a note 
to the Spanish Cabinet asking it to 
outline what measures the Cabinet 
considers could be suitably taken to 
defend the interests of*neutrals.

SATURDAY.
The British Government now con

trols the maize trade.
The British Red Cross Fund now 

amounts to $1,672,000.
A violent Austrian attack in the 

Trentino was checked by the Italians.
Toronto battalions will be given 

instruction next week in field work 
north o f Toronto.

A shock o f earthquake was ex
po rienfced at North Bay Thursday 
night, about 10.45.

German Socialists denounced the 
proposal for a meeting to discuss the 
possibility o f  peace.

The funferal o f Dr. W illiam  Old- 
right took place from  University 
Convocation Hall, Toronto.

Edward Carber, a  young farmer 
near Caledonia, was instantly killed 
while helping a neighbor load baled 
hay.
, The transfer of police duties in 

Alberta from the Mounted Police to 
the Provincial constabulary will take 
place on March 1.

Queen’s University has expressed 
disapproval o f  the proposed extension 
o f tho medical course in the Univer
sity o f  Toronto to six years.

A storm broke in Washington over 
the charges that profits were made 
through advance Information o f the 
contents o f  President W ilson's 
peace note.

Eighty-five delegates are coming 
to Ontario from  Quebec in connection 
with the movement to prom ote a bet
ter understanding between the two 
Provinces.

Mayor Church will propose to the 
City Council that the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company be given a 
month to remove their poles from 
city streets.

David Galt and Eugene Landre- 
ville were killed and Patrick Walden 
was seriously injured when an en
gine ran into a car they were repair
ing at the Turcot G.T.R. yards.

In the recount o f 73 out o f 96 
boxes in the W innipeg Mayoralty 
election. Mayor Dyson Ibat his m a 
jority o f 13, and Aid. F. H. David
son had obtained a  lead o f  13 votes.

Sir Charles Davidson’s report is 
made public, on the sale o f small- 
arms ammunition to the British navy 
and the purchase o f  two submarines 
by the British Columbia Government.

A proposat to tho Ontario Govern
ment that doctors’ fees be guaran
teed in connection with the work
men's compensation act was opposed 
by manufacturers as a burden on in
dustry.

MONDAY.
The Canadian forces are being re

organized in England.
Rev. W illiam W ye Smith, a well- 

known writer, died at Burford.
Japan will arm all her merchant

men, to cope with the submarine 
menace.

Mr. George Lee, a form er civic em
ployee, is missing from  his home at 
Toronto.

Fire caused $43,000 damage at the 
G. T. R . freight office and sheds in 
Hamilton.

Mona Ellis, a young woman o f  To
ronto told a  thrilling story o f  robbery 
to  deceive her father.

Mr. Matthew John Bayley, assist
ant chief operator fo r  the C. P. R., 
died at his home in Toronto.

The Metmore Royal Commission 
in Saskatchewan investigating road 
frauds hasvmade an interim report.

Sir Frederick Borden, form er Min
ister o f Militia in the Laurler Ad
ministration, died at Canning, N.S.

Mrs. Redo, a Montreal woman, 
was committed to ja il In New Jersey 
in connection, with the alleged Cana
dian passport frauds.

Herbert Williams and Tyrus 
KernB, both employed at the City 
Hospital, Hamilton, died as a  result 
p f drinking wood alcohol.

Senator J. S . R. Fleet, one o f  the 
oldest Liberal Senators o f  Quebec 
Province, died at Rimouaki, aged al
most seventy-five years.

David Lyle o f 8outhwold township 
was taken III on returning from the 
funeral o f  his cousin, R . A. Nisbet, 
in  Toronto, and died before medical 
aid could be summoned.

The delegates from  Quebec who 
are visiting Toronto in connection 
with the movement to  prom ote a  bet
ter feeling between the tw o Prov
inces arrived this morning.

The Supreme Court o f  Saskatche
wan has ruled that Rom an Catholics 
must support separate schools In sep
arate school districts, and Protest
ants m ust support Protestant Achpois*

a  ORGANIZE AIR SERVICE. J REACHED
------- :—  C i!Twenty British F lying. Squadron. •’ — -------  .V

Russians Launch Successful Of- J _ Aw Oomlng to c**mOm. ' Successful Daylight Raid by t h e
.. ~  t LONDON, Jan. 8.— The scheme .

fen siv©  Near the Q ere th . fo r  an ' all-Canadian flying corps, * British on Arras Front
'u pon  which Colonel Grant M orden . „  ■. ____

Enemy Admits Reverse in  This Din- has been working for the past year, Blr Dongles H aig c  Troops W recked  
trtet, h o t  t n th e  Snshltsn VaUey “ '  ~
tho Roumanian and Slav Forces mBnt -whereby twenty squadrons will 
A re Still R etiring  Before the be sent to Canada forthwith by the 
Steady Advance o f  the Victorious H ofta Flying Corps. The eaU bliih- 
invadlng Armies. I “ “ “ .o f  a  training school and a fac

tory In the Dominion are the two 
LONDON, Jan. 8. —  The Russian chief objects In view . Training In 

forces In Central Roumanla took th e ; practical flying will be given by Col. 
offensive along a fifteen-mile front So are, with several o f  the officers o f
south-west o f  the Sereth Saturday, 
and threw the enemy back at several 
points. The counter-attack, which 
was launched on a  line running from 
Fokshany south to Fundenl, midway 
between Busen and Rimnlk-Sarat, 
succeeded In piercing the German 
front near ObllechtI, Berlin admits. 
Substantial gains are claimed by 
Petrograd, which states th it  Falken- 
hayn’s troops were driven back be
yond the line o f Raspltsa 'Lake, 
South-east o f Rimnlk-Sarat. The Rus
sians suffered heavy losses, according 
to  Berlin.

Two other Russian attacks along 
the Moldavian front were successful. 
A surprise assault won trenches from  
von Gerck’s troops In the Oltuz Val
ley, and the points northwest o f  Fok- 
shany, near Kapatung, lost to the 
Germans oh Friday, were restored.

Tho Russo-Roumanlan forces in 
the Sushltza Valley are still retiring

the Imperial staff, and with perhaps 
a few  Canadians. The Canadian 
scheme really reached a  deadlock on 
account o f  the financial proposals.

Many German Dngotrta and R e
turned to  Their Own Trenches 
W ith Valuable Inform ation, Se
cured In the Hostile Posts Taken 
by Daring Assaults.

LONDON, Jan. 8.— Sir D o u g in  
H aig's troops have carried out an
other successful' daylight raid south
east o f  Arras. The British entered 
the Germ an. trenches over a w ide 
front, and penetrated to the enemy**

as the Treasury refused to find the j third line. Many augouta were de-

K S g-K f SSP .“W SSS.-«3S
d i ’S z z u's:?';'.1"  ’ £ ' £ “ £■

w h « ?  d^rimr Krnhdtjf^re n .r" tackerlJ were driven off In disorder.
- E f :  ! The British captured two hostileform ed by Canadians, the credit does 

not go to the Dominion, but Sir 
George Parley has now arranged 
with the director o f the corps

posts with their occupants. 
Saturday’s night report read:* 
"North o f Beaumont-Hamei w *

s ;  a = . v  i K g * ? '
fact the latter has written
George that the Canadians in the TouT ol Mated
Royal Flying Corps are doing very j X S  we
well, and are in every way a credit to ! - . a  n 
the Dominion. Colonel Grant Mor- 
den 1b submitting a bulky report to 
General Turner in hope that the 
scheme may be made thoroughly Ca-

before the enemy’s onslaughts. T h e • aadi&n. He asserts that his recoin- 
loss of grohnd In this sectef was ad- J mendations have been approved by 
mltted by Petrograd Sunday flieht.j ‘ ha *°y,al e,Cbr,p3 and
The Teutons captured by storm 'b e ! Royal Navy Aerial Service as work- 
summit o f Mount Adobes!!, lour j able. The scheme — »•«— * <°
miles north-west o f Fokshany, and a 
dominating height that w ill greatly 
assist von Gercy in his efforts to take 
that town.

The southern bank o f the lower 
Sereth, fo r  a stretch o f  some thirty 
miles, is how held by the Teutonic 
forces, according to the Overseas 
News Agency, which also points out 
that just one month has elapsed since 
the capture o f  Bucharest and the be
ginning o f  the drive for Braila and 
the Sereth line. Braila, it is stated, 
is expected to be used as a base for  
tho subsequent Teutonic operations 
in this region.

The fall o f Braila, Roumanian 
greatest storehouse o f grain and oil,

announced is 
fathered by the Imperial Munitions 
Board.

ENTENTE PLAN BLOWS.
Important Results o f  Great Confer- 

ence H eld at . Rome.
ROME, Jan. 8.— The conference 

between members o f the Entente 
allied Governments was brought to  a  
close Sunday afternoon after a se
cond meeting. It is announced that 
the conference established once 
again the complete unity o f views of 
the Entente allies on the various 
questions down fo r  discussion, and 

. that the statesmen present w ill leave 
seriously imperils Galatz, the strong- j Rome with a  strong resolution to  in- 
est Roumanian fortress, ten miles . troduce greater co-ordination in their 
farther north just at the bend o f the | countries fo r  the successful issue o f  
Danube. It threatens the defensive l the war.- At a  luncheon given by 
line o f the Sereth across the country Premier Boselll in honor o f  the Min- 
from the Danube to the Carpathians, isters present, cordial speeches were 
with Galatz, Namaloea, and Fok- j delivered in which the Italian and 
shany.as chief fortified points o f  sup- French Premiers expressed absolute 
Pori. ' confidence in  the victory o f the En~

The collapse o f  this line in all j tente allied powers, 
probability would close definitely | On leaving, tho guests were the 
the Roumanian campaign, for  it objects o f an enthusiastic ovation, M. 
would seem folly for the Prussians Briand, the French Premier, and 
to attempt a drive against Odessa or  j David Lloyd Oeorge, the British 
Kieff, not to speak o f  Moscow, which prime Minister, being cheered again 
would extend their front hundreds and again.
o f miles, weaken their coramurica- The Journale d 'ltalia publishes the 
tions and invite disaster In case o f follow ing note: 
any great success by the Allies east “ We are able to affirm that al- 
or west. j ready the results have been very im-

------------------------------- portant and favorable, as will be
The ICaiser Talks. ! seen when executed. The conference

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 8.— A Berlin i has no fixed period; It w ill last until 
telegram says that the follow ing { the completion o f the discussions on 
order o f the German Emperor to the the program ."
army and navy has been officially ■ ------------------------------
published: Fish for Tommies.

‘Conjointly with tho allied (Cen- \ OTTAWA, Jan. 8.— The Govern- 
tral powers) rulers I proposed to o u r ; mc„t  has been notlflcd from Londou 
enemies to enter forthwith into peace j that the British au.horltfes have 
negotiations. Our enemies refused ] completed arrangements for giving 
my offer. Their hunger for  power d e - ; the British troops a regular ration o f 
sires German's destruction. The war Canadian llsh. A weekly ration is 
will be continued. Before God and I planned, and orders will be placed 
humanity I declare that on the Gov- i at once for several million pounds of 
ornmont:: o f our enemies alono falls j frozen flsli from Canada. The new 
the heavy responsibility fo r  all fur- ! demand will further stimulate the 
tber terrible sacrlllces from  which I i Canadian flsh industry in all parts 
wished to save you. I 0f  the Dominion.

"W ith  justified indignation at our j Arrangements for  the supply are 
enemies’ arrogant crime, and w ith ; being made thvough M ajor Hugh 
determination to defend our holiest Green, who was sent to England b> 
possessions and, secure for the F a - ! s ir  Sam Hughes last spring to super- 
therlnnd a happy future, you w ill b e - , lntend the Canadian flsh ration sup- 
come as steel. Our enemies did not pjy to t  the Canadian troops overseas, 
want the understanding offered by I That scheme proved so successful 
me. With God’s help our arms will i that the' British Board o f Trade esk- 
enforce it. (Signed) W ilhelm  I .R ." ! od M ajor Green to go back to Canada 

~  ‘  : | and arrange for  a still bigger supply
Jail-Breaker Captured. {or  the British army.

BRIDGEBURG, Jan. 8.— George New Zealand and Australia have
Manning, who broke out o f  Milton also arranged to give their men in 
jail on December 7, after a eonvlc-1 hospital a  weekly flsh ration through 
tlon far highway robbery, and who : the Canadian Fish Supply Depart
ure Provincial and Now Y ork State 
police havo been looking for ever 
since, was arrested at Lackawanna 
city yesterday, by Chief Gilson. Man
ning agreed to waive extradition, and. 
was brought back by Provincial Po
lice Officer J. R. Dowd. Governor 
McGlbbou and Constable Chapman 
will take him back to Milton, where 
other serious charges await him. 
F ifty dollars reward was offered for 
his arrest.

Colonel B race Resigns.
LONDON, Jan. 8.— Colonel Brace 

has handed General Turner hfs re
signation from  the medical forces. 
General Turner suggested to  Colonel 
Bruce that there were many oppor
tunities to render good -w ork  If he 
continued to serve, but we learn 
these representations did not appeal 
to Colonel Brace who proposes to  re
turn to Canada forthwith.

The Canadian Press is  informed 
authoritatively that General Carson 
Is not returning to Canada. H e is 
to receive new w ork here.

ment In London.

Toronto Officer Absconded.
LONDON, Jnn. 8. —  Edinburgh 

Castle was the scene o f  a  court- 
martial this week, when several 
charges were made against Lieut. A. 
W . Cochrane, o f the Foresters Bat
talion. Cochrane, who had been a 
chartered accountant In Toronto, ab
sconded from  the Canadian force two 
months ago, and was arrested in the 
North o f Ireland. The decision o f 
the court-martial has not been pro
mulgated.

Further Investigation with regard 
to clothing supplies fo r  hospitals la 
still afoot.

Better Laws for  Jews.
PETROGRAD, Jan. 8.— The new 

Minister o f  Justice, Dobrovolski, in 
an Interview with representatives o f 
Petrograd newspapers, speaks vague
ly o f the necessity o f  m odifying the 
restrictions on  Jews and other sub
ject races. He disagrees with the 
Duma’s proposals lo r  a radical 
change In the organisation o f  the 
Senate and that the reform  Is gener
ally considered essential In the Inter
ests o f  a cleaner administration o f

A void Irish  Isaac.
LONDON, Jan. 8.— "I t  Is to be 

hoped that no excessive hopes will 
be founded on the general belief that 
the Imperial war conference la to  the empire, 
consider the Irish question,”  says 
The Times. “ W e are led to -this j German Camp Occupied, 
warning by real anxiety fo r  peach In LONDON, Jan. 8.— The British 
Ireland, and the success ot the novel | official statement on the campaign In 
and most practical form  o f  Imperial German East A frica, Issued Sunday 
conference. Both would he preju - ; night, says:
diced If, at this late stage o f  our his- "O ur co in __________________ ______ _
tory. we were to  confuse natural de- in  the R ufiji Valley occupied a  Ger- 
velopment o f  Empire with Internal man camp on  tfie TBbogowaU R iver 
reform s in any one part o f  I t ”  j *nd reached Xlbam awe, on  tfie north 

bank o f  tfie.Rufiji* on  tfie morning

successfully 
raided the enemy’s positions south
east o f  Arras under cover o f  a heavy 
bombardment. Our troops entered 
the enemy’s trench system over a  
wide front and penetrated to  hi* 
third line. Many dugouts w e** 
bombed and destroyed, and much 
damage was done to the enemy’s de
fences.

“ There has been increased artflr 
lery activity In the neighborhood cdt 
Hebutern. Elsewhere the usual 
artyiery activity con t in u ed / ,

“ In minor engagements, raids, and 
patrol actions since Christmas wp 
have taken over 240 German pri** 
oners. f*

“ Thursday night and again yester
day, our aeroplanes bombed a num
ber o f places o f  military importance 
behind the enemy s’  lines and ob 
tained good results. Much success
ful work was carried out during the 
day in co-operation with our artil
lery.”

Sunday’s statement said:
“ In the capture o f  the tw o hostRb 

posts near Beaumont-Hamei, report
ed yesterday, fifty-six prisoners wera 
taken. The enemy/ attacked these 
posts this morning after heavy a r 
tillery preparation, but the attack 
was completely repulsed.

“ W e operated a very successful 
raid this afternoon south o f  Armeu- 
tierea. Nineteen German prisoner* 
were taken.

“ The enemy attempted to  enter; 
our trenches early this m orning 
south-west o f  Wytschaete after a  
short, heavy bombardment. The at
tackers were repulsed in disorder* 
and with considerable losses. An
other enemy attempt early this morn
ing under cover o f  an Intense bom
bardment against advanced posts o »  
our front north o f  Ypres was driven 
off by our fire.

“ There has been artillery activity 
at various points along our front, 
particularly south o f  Souchez, and 
in the neighborhood o f  La Basse* 
Canal, Armentieres and Ypres.”

Famous Hunter K illed.
LONDON, Jan. 8.— Captain Fred

erick Courtenay Selous, author and 
hunter, who accompanied Theodor* 
R oosevelt on his hunting expedition 
in 1909, has been killed In action in  
East Africa.

Selous had world-wide fame as an 
African big game hunter, and ex
plorer. He was born in London in  
1851. At 20, he left for  South A f-  
frica. and from  1872 to > $ 9 0  travel
led continually all over Central 
South A frica, making a living by 
elephant hunting and the collection; 
o f specimens. H e next guided a  
pioneer expedition into Mashona- 
land. In 1892 he returned from  
England to take part In the Matobete 
W ar. He had resided in A frica 
since, and volunteered for servioe 
with the Legfon o f  Frontiersmen. 
He was the author o f  several boohs.

W eather Halts Operations.
PARIS, Jan. 8.— The follow ing uf- 

flcial report from  the Macedonian 
front was „ given out Saturdays 
“ Since December 30 there have been 
no important events on the fron t o f  
the army o f  the east, bad weather 
having Impeded operations at a 1 moot 
every point. Especially spirited ar
tillery fighting continues in  the re
gions o f Gatevgeli, Lumnica, Monaa- 
tir, Madyag, and in the Cerna are* 
near Rapesh.

“ Reports have been received o f  tfie 
checking o f  a Bulgarian attack on  
Leskovo and o f a  well-conceived ac
tion o f British troops against Kenprl, 
near the railroad between Seres and 
Demir-Hlssar. The British fleet bom
barded Akar, Vika, and Semuntoloa, 
north o f  Orfani,*'

May Commandeer Potatoes.
LONDON, Jan. 8. —  The next 

article ot food  likely  to  be comman
deered by Lord Devonport is pota
toes. The scarcity Is apparently d o*  
to  tfie speculators rather than aa  
actual shortage in the supply, bnt a 
reliable authority inform s me that 
some months hence there may be n o  
potatoes fo r  civilians. Appeals bav* 
been made to Canada, but the prloe* 
are so high that the Government 
here will not consider them. In fact, 
tfie wholesale price in  Canada fit 
higher than the retail price here.

At present the restaurants and pri
vate houses show, no sign o f  tfi* 
dearth o f  the tnber.

! ----- ;----- --
Japanese Steamers to  Arm.

TOKIO, Jan. 8.— Owing to  the ac
tivity *of submarines, it  is under-

W ins V ictoria Cross.

vate Sato, a  Vancouver . Japanese, 
who enlisted in Alberta, has ./J b a w

Oiy^Biant pnmlnff the enemy | lUx>i tisAt tba MVy „m aim jaj*».
eee merchantmen bonnet fo r  the A t
lantic Ocean and Mediterranean Sea 
■with alx-tncli guns. The arntln* o t  
merchantmen will he gin w ith th « 
steamer Suwa Manx, which ealt* f t *  
London on  January 80th. S t ta a -

A  boats o f  local union fo r  certainw oo  emiBiea m  a i i uaa umm ; a  basis OI local UttiOtt XOr certain p alSm,

s w i s j r s j s M r -  s s r *  -  — * sjsa^ ss—.



Every man who is obliged to be 
out of doors in stormy or 

cold weather should own a
fu r  Cap and Coat

W e have some exceptionally good values and 
ask your inspection.

Men’s Black Astraclian Dog Caps and Brown 
Beaver wedge shape, regular $3,50 for $2 95

Navy Seal Wedge Caps, reg. for...........$3.25
Astrachan and pieced Persian Lamb Caps, dri

ver shape with peak, reg. *4,50 for $3,50
2 only Persian Lamb Wedge Caps sizes 7 and 

7§, reg. $12 for $9.00
Dog Gauntlet Mitts.................................. .... .$4.50
2 only Wombat Fur Coats, most serviceable fur 
coat made, sizes 44 and 46, reg $40 value $31.50
1 only Black Dog Fur Coat, fancy quilted lining 

and well furred, speoial $22 50

Drop In Ahead of your Neighbor

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

ESTRAY HEIFER

8traye<l or stolen (roin the Albe
marle Stock Farm about Dec. 1st a 

' dark red heifer, dehorned, rising 3 
3 ear old, Shorthorn breed, carrying 
cult; branded on hip. .Information 
leading to recovery will be rewarded 
f-/.'Joh n  Molvcr 
•a-n 3 3-w •

S. 3. Cameron - i .
The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.

O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO
Clothier ’•sLunitec’

[ K K S O f K r a X K K K H K X K X K f t K !

J f i F
Owing to the high price 

of Flour and Feea and all 
kinds o f produce and the 
very small percentage for
the retailer we will'"in the 
future sell for cash only at 
the following prices.

FLOUR
Royal Household per 98 lbs $5.25
Parity per 98 IbB...................  5.26
Glenora “   5.00
Starr “   ..........4.75
White Wheat. Pastry................ 4-50

MEALS
Roll Oats 90 lbs............. ...........$3.75
Standard Oats 98 lbs...............  3.75

FEED
Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.60 
Shorts “  “  1-75
Mids '* “  1.85
O il Cake.....................................  2.75
Fine Salt...................................   1-50

These prices subject to 
Change without notice.

James Hunter
O ddfellow s B lock , M- iarton

meat Chat Is 
meal

The place to buy meat is 
the place to get good inspected 
meat, the kind that comes 
from the abbatoir, where the 
Doctors passed it pure food. 
N ot the place where they 
hang out cheap prices, let it 
be ever so cheap it may be 
dear in the long run. A . B. 
Ward is 'handling good in
spected meat, so when you 
want good meat come to the 
White Butcher Shop.

In groceries his stock  
is s tric tly  fresh .

2 lbs. o f raisins for 25 c-
3 lbs. of icing sugar 25 e.
Mixed pec) per lb 35 e.

Editorial

■py^a vote of 274 to go the'rate- 
E l  payers of Walkerton have de
cided to enter into negotiations with 
the Hydro Eieotrie Power Contmis-

AMONG the good exchanges 
which come to our office is the 

Durham Chrdniole and in last weeks 
issue Editor Irwin said: “ Twenty 
years ago this week we published 
our first issue of The Chronicle- 
How the cold ohills ran down our 
editorial back then when we discover
ed mis-spelled words or any kind of 
mix-ups, but time has made a differ
ence. No innocent error ruffles onr 
feelings' now.

q p H E  Women’s Institute, The Lad- 
ies Liberal: Club and the W. 

C. T . 0 . o f  this town have »11 join
ed hands in demanding Womans 
Suffrage. Just what this will all 
mean is difficult to say. In the last 
municipal election in Umstila, Or
egon. Mrs. E. E. Starcber was elect
ed Mayor. Her opponent for the 
position was her husband. The 
whole thing is funny. ^

\ kT e may be a long distance from 
> • peace, but the insistent cry 

of Germany for peace, is a hopeful 
sign that the end o f the war may be 
in sight. The defeat o f the Rou
manians is most unfortunate, but 
one great smash to the lines cn the 
Western flout would settle tho whole 
war, and this is. probably the place 
where the final drama shall take 
place.

Letter of Condolence i W. P. L. Notes

The Horse Fair
The second horse fair, Tuesday, 
as a success. A large number of 

farmers were in town and the buy
ers and sellers eame together. In 
conversation with the buyers The 
Echo was informed that the horses 
iffer« d for sale are usually too thin, 

and for those that are fat enough 
the seller wants to o « much. The 
buyers were out o f sorts Tuesday. 
Someone had told them that they 

> here stealing horses, not buy
ing them, and they scarcely liked 
the insinuation. Then again (hey 
claimed that they c.mld not get 
doing business directly with the sel
lers, others would butt in. wink and 
nod until they found it impossible to 
buy. On the other hand a number of 
sellers are o f the opinion that horses 
will h»» higberin April.

WARNING

Notice is hereby given, that anv 
party or parties removing shore logs 
from the beech, on Lake Huron,and 
tho Islands between Tohrmory and 
Southampton, without owner 
authority, will he prosecuted to the 
full extent o f the law, ^and no res- 

will be shown to the persons 
ho are now doing so.

Eldridge Lbr. Go
Wiarfon Ont.

To Mb- and Mbs. Alixerson, 
and jbDWIN A lDEBSON:

The members o f the Methodist 
Church assembled in mid-week ser- 
vioe instructed the undersigned. to 
express on their behalf their heart
felt sympathy with yon in the death 
o f our oommon brother Peter Alder- 
son. Touohing references were made 
in addresses by brothers Lennox and 
Dealy and by others in prayer It 
was only last Thursday that he was 
with us in the prayer-meeting. His 
place is empty now but his memory 
is precious. We shall not see him 
in the flesh again, bat ffe is not far 
from us in fellowship.

Deeply as the Churob feels the 
loss, ours is small compared to 
yours. B u t'w e  are assured that 
your faithTn God’s goodness will en
able you to say “ Thy will be done." 
It mast be a comfort for you to 
know the esteem in which Peter was 
held by all wno knew him. He being 
dead yet spoaketh. May God 
Himself comfort you in these sud 
hours. The accompanying few lines 
o f  poetry was read at our meeting 
last eveuing. May they give you 
some good oheer.

Signed on behalf o f the members 
o f the Methodist Church

W. W . Prudham- 
C. W. MeNiven. 

Wiarton, Dec- 28.1916.

A Song of Those Who Answer Not
It singeth low iu every heart,

We heav it e«ch and all—
IA song o f those who answer not, 

However we may calif <
They throng the eiionce o f the breast 

We see them as o f  yore—
1 The kind, the true, the brave, the 

sweet,
| Who walk with us no more.

Tis hard to take the burden up, 
Wlteu those have laid it down; 

They brightened all the joy of life, 
They softeued every frown.

But oh’ ’tis good to think of them 
When we are troubled sore! 

Thanks be to God that such have 
been,

Though they are here no more! 
More home-like seems the vast un

known,
Sineo they have entered there;

To follow them were not so hard.
Wuerevor they may fare;

They cannot be where God is not,
On any sea or shore;

Whate’er betidos, thy love abides,
On God. forevermore.

Card of T h an k
Wo wish to thank nil our friends 

and the peoplo o f Wiarton for sym
pathy in Lhoso days following- the 
terrible fire at the Canada Furniture 

1 Company’s factory on Dee. 23rd.,Ill 
which rrsutied in tho death o f our 
sou, Petet Aldcrson. Six years ago 
to-duv we also sent a card of thanks 
to those who I tore with us the loss ol 
our daughter Mrs. -1. Parker As. 
then, we again repeat*

Ho who in his righteous balance, 
Doth all human unions weigh,

Will yout sacrifice remember,
\\ ill your loving deeds repay.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Alderson

D. S. Crawford 3. Miss M rgaret 
Cook 1. Mrs. B. Chapman 2, Mrs. 
Geo. Curtis 1. Mrs. M. DaileyS, 
Mrs. Fisher 1, Miss Franois Fergus
on 2,'Mrs.*Wm: Grant 1, Mrs. Jas 
Himter Sr. 2, Mrs.'dames Hunter Jrf 
1. Miss L. Hayes, Bauble. 1, Mre. 
HeppenBtall 1, Mrs. Wm. Hyd$ 2, 
Mrs. Hoover 1 Mrs.D. M. Jermyn 1 
Mrs. Keefer 2, Mrs. J. R. U n a  .3, 
Mrs. M cleer 2, Mrs. J. J. MoKay I, 
Mrs. H . Ninth 2, Mrs. Patterson 1 
Mrs. Phillips 5, M-s. Pope 1, Mrs. 
Pock 1, Miss Badt.iJe 1, Miss K. 
Beckin 3. Mrs. Jack Skeine 1, Mrs, 
W m. Symon 1, Mrs, Jas. Symon 1> 
Mrs. E. W. Sawyer 2, Miss Mabel 
White 1, Mrs. J P. Newman 2.

Tins' Woman’s Patriotic League 
will meet to sew Wednesdav after- 
noons in the Sunday School room of 
the Methodist Ctnvch during the 
winter instead o f the Presbyterian 
Chnrfch.. Everybody iu the town 
should plan to give this afternoon to 
sew for the boys in the trenches.

*  n
Socks are greatly oalled for by 

boys in the trenohes. I f  yon oan- 
not get time to knit, yon can get 
them done for 25o per pair.

«  t  #
The W. P- L. will meet Friday 

evening at 8 o’olock in the town 
clerk’s office. Everybody in the 
town is fnvited to attend these meet
ings.

s e t
In the future a monthly report, „„ 11It, „ „ „ „ „

• will appear in th is paper OI the w ork  bill of divorce from his wife Mary Charles 
handed in CO the vv. p . L. Abraham of the ViFage of Wiarton, in the

County of Brace and Province of Ontario, 
** "  ** ’ on the grounds «>f adultery and misconduct.

Shirts made for W* P L . for Dec. Dated at Ottawa tbisOth day of Decemb- 
Mrq Ben net 1. Mrs. R. Chapman 1 ,’ or A D. 1016
Mre A Chapman i f  Mrs. Giles l . ^ G L E .  THOMPSON; BURGESS* 
Mrs. Hoover 1, Mrs. D. M. Jerm vnp Union B*nk Building,
2, Mrs. D. H. Jackson 1, Mrs* J • i Ottawa. Ont.
Smith I. Mrs. J. Simpson 2. M rs.1 ,  Solicitors for Applicant
MoDougald 2. MarohJ21

Socks knit for W P. L. for Deo-1 — ....— ------------------ri------ ------- ?
Mr G. W. Ames 4, Mrs. J. Ashcroft

NOTICE
N o'ioels hereby given that Johnston 

Aloxander Abraham ol tho Villaga of Wiar
ton. in the County of Bruoe and Province* ~ —Ml JL.nl., tt,A Da.liamanf aI

P o rtra its by 
P h o to g r a p h y

Enlarging'
Copying
Commercial W ork 
Colour Work  
Flashlight 
H om e Pictures 
Picture Framing 
Am ateur Finishing 
Am ateur Supplies 
Post Cards

Brown’s Art Studio
Phone 140 

W iarton *;■ Ontario

1. Miss BrundriVt i. Mrs Geo. Bull j Counter check 
3. Mrs. Bolton 1, Mrs- Baker 3. Mrs. | for sale at The

books
Echo Butter wrappers f o r  sa le1'

R obin  H o o d  
Rolled Oats

and

Purity Rolled 
Oats

at 23  per pkg.

J.U.Tyson

Good-bye, Mother, 
Don’t W orry!

Good-bye— trusting in God 
to bring him home to her safe
ly—if that be His will.

Good-bye— trusting in you 
and me to see his Mother 
through while he, her natural 
support and defender, is some-.

. where in France, facing shot 
and shell for God, for right, 
and for native land.

In the name o f  Christen
dom, men and women, what 
sacrifice is this! What con
secration to duty! Y/hat re
sponse to the call o f  the 
Motherland! What clarion 
challenge to the world to 
“ Watch Canada!”

He goes—joy ofhis Mother’s 
heart— idol o f all her dreams 
from the day she bore hint—  
hope and bulwark o f  her 
declining years.

He goes—and, Heaven bless 
his belief in us, his people, he 
goes, leaving his most beloved possession to  our care and protection.

He trusts us. Who will fail him? What man or woman, rich with the 
possession o f  the memory o f  a Mother, will fail his Mother as a reward for her 
sacrifice?

This trust o f  our soldiers is a holy legacy.
Give to  the Mothers o f  our soldiers in the name o f  your mother—as your 

testimonial to Canadian Motherhood. Give to  the Canadian Patriotic Fund. 
$6,000,000 must be raised in Ontario for this Fund for 1917.

Mothers, wives, and children o f Canadian soldiers shall never say that 
their own people neglected them after their men went forward to  suffer and to 
die.

Every case helped by the Patriotic Fund is carefully investigated. Only 
where assistance is really needed is assistance given. Everything humanly 
possible is done to avoid waste and prevent imposition.

Give as Your Own Heart Prompts You to the Patriotic Fund
m i t S mS ? “ o ^ t £ i ^ d ? e ? . c *D*d'“  p »tr,oUc Pund « “ * “ «“ O f ® *  <« *■«*■» « *  - “ “ o'* <*»«“ *

Poor million of theso dollars must bo secured from Individual subscriptions. If there Is no Branch of tho Fund 
In your town or county send your subscription direct to the Head Office, Canadian Patriotic Fund, VIttorla street,
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IN C R E A S IN G

The sale of Royal Purple 
Stock and Poultry* Foods is 
increasing very rapidly. 
People who have tried it say 
it pays them and come back 
for more. At the high price 
of feed' now is the time it 
will pay you. Here is a list 
of them, ft
Royal Purple Poultry Food

One Tablespoonful a day mixed with warm 
water in meal or chop is sufficient for 25 hens. 

Put up in 25c, 50c and $1.50 packages.

Royal Purple Stock Food
FOR HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP

For Horses one tablespoonful a day.
For Milch Cows two tablespoonfuls a day.
For Cattle one tablespoonful a day.
For Hogs one “ a day for every 2 hogs
For Sheep one “  a day “  2 sheep

Put up in 50c, $1.50 and $5 pkgs.

The SI.50 size contains 280 doses, enough for 
one horse for 280 days.

Royal Purple Calf Meal
W c have had a great many unsolicited rec

ommends from customers who have used this 
calf meal. Present price is

25 lb. sacks $1.10 100 lb. bags $4 00

Royal Purple Cough Cure
We know from experience that this is all 

right.
• A sure cure for coughs and distemper, and a 

great help to a heavv horse. I teaspoonful 8 
times a day, is enough in the worst cases.

One size tin 50c

Royal Purple Lice Killer
This is a strong preparation and a very little 

of it will do away with lice on hens and animals 
Two sizes, 25c and 50c

Royal Purple Disinfectant
Good for all disinfecting purposes, also for 

cuts and scratches.
Two sizes 25c and 50c

Royal Purple Roup Cure
The most prevalent disease among fowl is 

roup. Half a teaspoonful of Royal Purple in a 
gallon of water, and keep the fowl from getting 
any other watea than this, will cure roup quick
ly- 25c per tin

Sundry Specialities
Oyster Shell...................110 per sack l|c per lb.
Gritz................................. 1.10 “  V/sC -•*
Bone Meal...................... 375 “  5c
Beef Scrap......................4.75 “ 6c
Gall Cure. . .  ........................................25c and 50c
Sulphur................................................. 6 lb. for 25c
Glauber Salts.......................................8 IK4oj>25c

H U N TE R  HARDWARE GO.
Phone 10 : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstairs

trip to Toronto Monday.
—Mra. McKinnon, of Stratford, 

is visiting friends in town.
— Miss K. Miers, of Detroit, ia 

visiting her parents in town.
—Mr. H. Gilpin returned las1 

week from a visit in Toronto.
—Mr. Harry Williams made a 

visit to Orangeville last week,
—Mrs. Hobinson is visiting her 

brotder Mr. A. I . Kyle in Torontoi
—Sir. R. Crane returned Satur

day from a two weeks visit in Tor
onto.

— Mr, 4. Hodgins, of Palmerston,

an enclosed slip. Let me congrat
ulate yon on your ability to make a 
fine pair of socks. It is always an 
extreme pleasure for ue to receive 
gifts, as it shows that the people at 
home are not forgetting us. Per
sonally I always try to write to the 
senders to let them know we apprec
iate their work.

If you could possibly spare the 
time I  would be pleased to hear 
from you. My home is in Meaford 
and I am acquainted with quite a 
number of people from your town. 
If Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Oatneron are 
still in Wiarton I wish ydu would 
please remember me to them, and if -M r .- ) .  Hoagms,o. raimersron, you(leairetodoso anfind ^  

is visiting bis mother Mrs. E. Hod- from them who r am Hopm(,  to

Our Shoes Loom

have the pleasure of hearing from 
you shortly. I remain

Pte- Tom MacDonald 
Scout Section 

42nd Bn K. H. C. 
France

W iarton Agricultural Society

Up Big
— Mr. W. Hunter, of Shallow 

Lake, visited friends in town on 
Sunday.

—The Rev. •). Stapleton, Lions 
Head, was a visitor to town last 
Friday.

— My. Charles Reckin, was on a 
business trip to Peterborough this 
week. | fhe annual meeting of the Wiar-

—Miss A. Mouck is visiting her i ton Agricultural Society will beheld 
brother Mr. O. Mouck, in South-' in the Council Chamber, WiarVm.on 
uinpton. i Thursday afternoon Jan 18th Hi 2-30

, „  . ... , ... i o'clock for tbeelectiou of officers and
f -p lr } '  ^ e.v<!DS- * . Hsuch other businesses may come boor Toronto. where hois attending fore ^  
university. ] ^  j

—Mieses Ivene Griffin, and Hazel 
Haekett, visited friends in Shallow 
Lake on Thursday.

—Miss Jean Simmie, who is at
tending Faculty in Toronto, visit
ed in town last week.

—Mr. Dan Knechtel, Hanover,

. Root, 
Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS

his way to Barrow Bay.
— Messrs Deane. Guardhouse and 

Morran, of Owen Sound, were in 
towu Tuesday night.

William Weir

K EM BLE

Foster, returned to Toronto i 
Monday.

— One more family' has left nut- 
town, in the person o f Mr. and Mrs. 
tfeih and family. Tliev left for 
Chicago last Wednesday whore they 
will live in the future.

— Mr. Charles Logan, Who was an 
honored resident of this town, up 
Wards of twenlv years, but who 
went West eight years ago. is now , 
in town, renewing acquaintances

-  Mr Anna Shiite announces

fathers saw mill and shipping busi 
ness, and has given np a good pos
ition to do his bit for King and 
Country. May his unselfish and 
patriotic example be followed by 
others. It must not, too, bo forgot
ten that Mr. Whiohers business will 
suffer by this lo9s. but in that re
spect he is not different from others 
who have gladly released their em
ployees for service.

j  Winter Tours
Special fares now in effect to 
resorts in. Florida, Georgia, 
North and South Carolina, 
Louisiana and other southern 

.States, and to Bermuda and 
...... ..

th e  W e st Indies.
Return Limit May 31st, 1917 

Liberal STOP-OVERS Allowed
3. &  Sutberby. P*»*emrer and Tielc«t 

M*. Phone 6!, Wiarton.
C. A. Slec, Station Aft int, Phone 3> .

Hin Status.
“ Are you bead of fcljeiamilyS?
“ Nftl exactly.’ * replied Mr.. Sleek too.

Letter From Pte. F, Summres 
to the West Clavering W. P, L.

Dec 19th 1916
Dear Miss Gnest—

Some days ago I  had the pleas- 
nre o f receiving a parcel nosted by 
von to me in behalf .o f the Ladies 
Pafriotid Leagne. of West Claveridg 
We have juat had a lone and weary 
.trip in..so vou will please pardon 
ray not responding sooner and let
ting yon know I  reoeived the same, 
o. k. May you be so kind as to of
fer, my many thanks to the W, P. L. 
and Wishing them every success in 
helping along the good work.

I remain 
Yonrs truly 

"Pte. V. O Summers

This I t a l i c  
r simile of the 

package b e a r i n g  
_  .»rtralt and signature 
" o f  A . W . Chase, M.D.

to the discriminating buyer, 
not big in size but big in 
value. We have been excep
tionally fortunate in making 
a timely purchase of a line of 
high-grade Shoes—for men, 
women and children—that 
excels any previous offering 
of ours. All the latest styles 
and leathers. It is your op
portunity.

Township of Albemarle—
I wish to thank the’ Electors for 

another expression of their con lid- 
in town this week, the guest of cnce jn a,)ajn electing mo as one of 

Mr. Charles Iteekin. .their Councillors for 1917, and be*
— Capt.Bufcherford.of Owen Hound j to assure them that I will serve them 

passed through town Monday on to the best of my ability.

— Mrs. *V. C. E ldrife. returned 
last week from a visit to her par
ents in New tliimbourg.

-Miss K. Ward returned to Sim- j 
eov? on Saturday affcpr spending a \ Island, visited his sister 
week with her parent Mr. and Mrs. ; Ward last week- 
Ward. ; Mr. Win. McGregor, who met

- D r .  V McKonzie.whn spent the witl* ><**
past two weeks in town with Dr. S. w ""> l""" ' “«»• "  ttbl°  l"  be «<’

A. Hunter, Toronto, 
present tbo guest of Mr. and Mrs* 
Chas. Hunter.

Ja». Cumoiou. White Cloud 
Mrs

work.
Mr, »Ias. Sinclair spent Monday 
Owen Sounds
Mr. Albert Abel intend*, erecting a 
;w residence next sudtner. lie 

hud a successful bee last week and 
has the brick already on the grounds 

Mr. Walter Ward spent Thursday 
at Kemiblw making alterations on 
the interior of his fathers residence.

Mrs. K. Sinclair returned home 
Sunday lust after spending a week 
her daughter Mrs, A. Gawley, East 
Linton.

, - , *..„ i Mr. Kussel Ward spent Tuosdayengagement of her daughter , jQ liepwwtll.
Alberta Victoria to Pto. G. Perctval , ,
Wcufholhcad, of London. The' Hr. Jas. Hopper has recently re
marriage will take place quietly. recovered from an attack of
this month. *“  K* 'l»pe

1 Mr. Edgar Huuter is busy team- 
Mr. Bert Gilbert and wife, of Cree'ing logs to Wiarton.

More. John Holmes and family, of : Mr. Bryce Sinclair made a busi- 
Owen Sound, and Mr. and Mrs. I nes8 tPjp ^  Wiarton, Thursday.
Will cinveney and «on Victor, of j Meaars B Ml} w  Parkin8 ftni8h. 
Purple Vnhoy snent the New Year at L d t0aminfc/ brick from H rth 
tbeir parents. Mr and Mrs. William | Priday< they intend haviDg their re.

jsideiice brick veneered in the Spring. 
— Mr. Edmnnd Whicher, Oolpoys. I Mr. and Mrs. IWm. Ralpn, who 

loft Tuesday morning for Toronto to aro visiting the letters mother Mrs. 
join the overseas naval recruits, 1 Robert Huston, spent last week 
Mr. Whicher was the manager of his vjglfejnK Mrs. B. Sinclair

Mr. Adam Taylor, who has been 
ill for the past few weeks ia improv
ing at present.

I  TRUNKS AND VALISES
H  T E R M S  -  C A S H

g A s h l e y  &  A s h l e y
u  Phone S9 Opposite Pacific Hotel
7 i7 iK 7 iK 7 iK 7 iK 7 ^ 7 iK 7 iK 7 iK 7 iK 7 lX 7 iK 7 lS iX

The old year is gone ahd the 
New Year ushered in.

W e extend to all our best 
wishes to*- their happiness and 
prosperity in 1917, and will 
endeavor in our business deal
ings to convince you of our 
sincerity.

*
Just In

Electric Lanterns and Flashlights 
and Batteries for same.

Electric Light Globes
Silverware, Nickel plated Tea-Pots 

and Kettles
Double Boilers, Roasting Pans etc. 

Panel Board, Cobblers Sets
and many other lines not here-to- 

, fore in stock.

R.H. Humphries Hardware Co.
WIARTON, ONTARIO

Flattering to 
the Original

But Imitation* Only Disappoint
There are many imitations o f  this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
T h e y  usually 
have some sale J 
on the merits of I 
the original, hat i 
it should be 
remembe r e d  
that they 
are like 1 
in name 
only.

Buy Matches as you would 
any other household com

modity— With an eye to 
full value!

When you buy Eddy’s Matches you 
eceive a generously— filled box of 

sure, safe lights

Ask for Eddy’s “ Silent Par
lor Matches”

Subscribe for The Echo■zm
m im
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'b is way to—to oblige anybody. He 
j wouldn’t  do it  for the emperor o f  Ger
many.’*

“ But,”  said the count, with a frosty 
js&fle, **I am not the emperor o f  Ger
many."

‘Hotter Jet me make an appointment 
tor you to see him at his office. It’a 
just around the com er." There was 
pleading note in  the speaker’s voice.

"You might save your face, Calvert, 
by saying that the dounfc will be pleas
ed to have him take tea with him at 
the Ritz.”  suggested King.

“Tea!" exclaimed Calvert scornfully. 
"Blithers doesn't drink the stuff."

"It’s a figure o f  speech.** said King 
patiently.

"All right: I’ ll telephone." said the 
■other dubiously.

He came back a few minutes later 
with a triumphant look in bis eye.

"Btitbers says ro tell Count Quinnox 
he’ll see him tomorrow morning -<at 
half past 8 at bis office. Sorry lie's 
engaged this afternoon." .

"Bpt did you say I wauled him to 
have tea with us?" demanded me 
count, an augry Hush leaping to his 
cheek.

“ 1 did. I’m merely repeating what 
he said in reply. Half past S. at his 
office, couut Those were his words."

"It is the most brazen exhibit ion of 
insolence I’ve ever"— began the count 
furiously, but cheeked himself with 
an effort. “ I—I hope you did not say 
that 1 would come, sir!"

"Yes; it’s the only way"—
“ Well, be good enough lo call him up 

again and say to him that J’11—I'll see 
him blanked before l*ll come to his 
office tomorrow at 8:30 or at any other 
hour." x

And with that the count got up and 
stalked out o f the office, putting on 
his hat as he did so.

"C ount" said King as they descend- I 
ed in the elevator, “ I’ve got an idea in 
my head that Blithers will be at the j 
Hitz at 4.”

"Do you imagine, sir. that I will re
ceive him?"

“ Certainly. Are you not a diplomat?”  
asked King.

"I am a minister o f  war," said the 
count, and his scowl w=s nn indication 
o f absolute profieleney in lue fence.

“ And, what’s more," went on King 
reflectively, “ it wouldn’t in the least 
surprise me i f  Blithers is the man be
hind the directors in this sudden move 
o f  the batiks."

“ My dear King, he displayed the 
keenest Interest and sympathy the oth
er night at your house. He”

"O f course I may be wrong,” admit
ted King, but ids brow* was < !<>«»lcd.

.Shortly after tnneheon that day Mrs, 
Blithers received nxtelcgraiu from her 
husband; It merely W t e d  that he was 
going tip to have tea with the count at 
4 o'clock and not to worry. ji< things 
were shaping themselves uleeli. 

CHAPTER V.
Prlnee Robin Is Asked to Stand Up.

I A TE the same evening Brliare j 
itobin, at Bed Bouf. received < 

4  long distance telephone com ■ 
munJcalioa from New York city j 

The count was on film wire. He ini \ 
parted the rather startling news that ] 
William W. Blithers had volunteered j 
to take care o f the loan out of Ids own I 
private means.

Robin was jubilant. The thought had 
not entered his mind that there couM j 
be anything sinister in this amazimr ! 
proposition o f the great financier - f 

I f  Count Qulnuox himstdf suspected j 
Mr. Blithers o f an ulterior motive the! 
suspicion was rendered doubtful by the • 
evidence o f sincerity on the part or! 
the capitalist, who professed ,no sen til I 
ment in the tun tier, but Insisted «»u the 
most complete indemnification by the! 
Graustnrk government; Even King was j 
impressed by the absolute fairness o f J 
the proposition. Mr. Hilt hers demand j 
ed no more than the banks were 
aakh:^ In the shape o f  indemnity—-a \ 
first lien mortgage for twelve years on j 
all properties owned a ad tout rolled b> * 
the government and the deposit o f ail j 
V* :,d& toW by the people with ;h c  nn i 
di-rsfeending that the interest would be 
paid to them regularly, less a small 
i r cent as commission; ills proteo- 
i *« ^ ou ld  be complete, for the people 
* Qruostarb owned fully four-fifths of 

■ bonds Issued by the government for 
the construction o f public service in
stitutions. These by cousent o f Mr 
Blithers were to be limited to three 
ur..iiies— railroads, telegraph and ca
nals. These properties, as Mr. Blith
ers was by way of knowing, were ab
solutely sound and self supporting 

Robin inquired whether he was to 
come to New York at once In relation 

| to the matter and was Informed that 
jit  would not be necessary at present 
I Mr. Blithers, however, would gire hirn- 
j self the pleasure o f calling upon the 
prince at Red Roof later in the week, 
when the situation could be discussed 
over a dish o f tea or a cup o f lemon
ade. That is precisely the way Mr. 
Blithers put it

The next afternoon Mrs. Blithers left 
cards at Red Roof—or, rather, the foot
man left them—and on. the day fol
lowing the Kings and their guests re
ceived invitations to a ball at Blitber- 
wood on the ensuing Friday, but four 

idlers oil. While Mrs. King and the 
f - . roung m en were discussing the In- 
tvji .on the form er was called to the 
telcj-done. Mrs. Blithers herself was 
speaking.

•it i  thought it was i a—I’d"—  There 
in no tolling what Mr. Blithers would

thing dire enough to Inflict upon the 
suspected meddler.

“In any event it’s dreadfully upset
ting to me, Will. She—she won’t lis
ten to anything. And here’s some
thing else— she declares she won’ t 
stay hare for the ball on Friday night.”

Mr. Blithers had her repeat It and 
then almost missed the chair In s it - . 
ting down, be was so precipitous 
about i t

“ W on’t stay for her own ball?”  he 
bellowed.

“ She says it Isn’t  her ball,”  lamented 
his wife.

“If It isn’t hers, in the name o f  sense 
whose is It?”

“ Ask her, not me,”  flared Mrs. Slith
ers. “ And dofirt glare at me like that”

“ See here, Lou, I’ve  got things fixed 
so that the Prince o f Groostuck can’t

” 1 hope you will jmrdou uie for call- 
! lng yon up /M rs. King, but l wanted 
to be sure that you can come on the 
17th. W e want so much to have the 
prince and Ids friends with us. 7 Mr..
Blithers has takeu a great fancy to 
Prince Rokiii aud Count Quinnox, and 
he declares the whole affair will be a 
fiasco If they are not to be here."

“ It Is good o f  you to ask us, Mra.
Blithers. The prince Is planning to 
leave for Washington and I fear"—

“Oh, you must prevail upon him to 
remain over, my dear Mrs. King. W e 
are to have a lot o f  people up from 
Newport and Tuxedo—you know the 
crowd—life the real crowd, and I ’i  
sure ho will enjoy meeting them. Mt.
Blithers has arranged for a special 
train to bring them op—a train de 
luxe, you may be sure, both as to 
equipment and occupant. Zabo’s  or
chestra, too. A  notion seized us last 
night to give the ball, which accounts 
for the short notice. It’s the way we 
do everything—on a minute's notice.

“Of course we shall insist on the 
prince receiving wltji us  ̂ He Is our 

'|i>iece de resistance. Yonr‘—
“ I’m Bure it “Will be awfully Jolly.

Mrs. Blithers. What did you say?”
“ I beg pardon?" v’
“ l*m sorry. I was speaking, to the 

prince. He just called upstairs to i 
"What does he say?”
“ It was really nothing. He 

asking about Hobbs.”
“ Hobbs? Tell him, please, that if 

he has any friends he would like to 
have Invited we shall be only too 
proud to” —

“ Oh, thank you! I ’ ll tell hUUr*’
“ Well, perhaps Maud and I*mly run 

in and see you for a few  minutes to
morrow or next day, just to talk 
things over a little—what's that.
Maud? I beg your pardon, Mrs. King.
Ahem! W ell, I 'll call you up tomor
row, if you don’ t  mind being both
ered about a  silly old ball. Goodby."

Mrs. K ing confronted Robin in the 
lower hall a few seconds later and 
roundly berated him for shouting up 
the steps that Hobbs ought to be In
vited to the ball. Prince Robin rolled 
on a couch and roared with delight 
Lieutenant Dank, Us became an of
ficer o f the Royal guard, stood at a t
tention—in the bow window with his ' 
back to the room, very red about the 

rs and rigid to the bursting point,
'I suppose, however, we’ ll have to 

keep on the good side o f  the Blithers 
syndicate ' '  said Robin soberly, after j The RulEr of GrausUrk W a» the Uoh

Thousands Owe Health And 
Strength To “ F ru it-a -tlve s ”

“ FK UIT-A-TIVES” , the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit juices — has 
relieved more cases o f  Slotriach, L iver, 
B lood , K idney and Skin Troubles than 
any other m edicine. In  severe cases 
o f  Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion,

• __________________ _
turned from B bdB oot. it  »  v « n £ a  ot 
the ruins remained some would boar 
from him. That w as understood. And 
when Maud came home on the 5 :1* 
she would not find him asleep, not by 
a  long s^ot

H alf w ay to  Red R oof he eepled a 
man walking briskly  along the road 
ahead o f  him. To be perfectly accu
rate. he was w alking in the m iddle o f 
the road, and hie back was toward 
the BWlft moving, almost noiseless 
Packard. .

■■Blow the hot& ?■•)' the dam* foot, 
said Mr. Blithers to  the chauffeur. A  
moment later the p e a -  m a n  leaped 
nim bly aside and the car ehot past, 
the dying wall o f  the siren dwindling 
aw sy  In the whirr o f  the wheels, 
“ t o o k  where you 're g o in g !"  shouted 
Mr. Blithers from  the tonneau, as If 
the walker had come near to  run
ning him down. Instead o f  the other 

, way around. “ W hoa! Stop ‘ er, Jack- 
a-tivfij”  has given unusually e ffect..«  , son , „  he caUed to tj,e driver. He had 
results. By its cleansing, heatin'; recognized the pedestrian, 
powers on the eliminating organs, ^  ^  came to a stop w ith grind- 
“ Fruit-a-tives'’  tones up and invigor- rag brakes, and at the same time the 
ates the whole system. pedestrian halted a hundred yards

60a. a box , 6 for $2.00, trial size, 25c. 1 away.
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by F ru it-! “ Back up," commanded Mr. B llth- 
a-lives Limited, Ottawa. ers In some haste, for the prince

___; seemed to  be on the point o f  desert-
^ a r s  that lhe'N ew ^rU -rs at th eT S t , in s  the highway for the wood that 
minute couldn’ t bear the idea o f go- | lined "M orning Pvlnce. he 
lag to the metropolis out o f season, shouted, waving bis hat vigorously. 
He actually had to take them around “ W ant a lift .
the city In such a way that they were | “ No, I ’ll walk if you  don * mind, 
not even obliged to submit to a Out'.for a bit o f  exercise, you know, 
glimpse of the remotest outskirts o f Thank you  just the same, 
the Bronx. | “ Where are you bound fo r? ”  asked

From W ashington came an amazing ■ Mr- Blithers. ___
company o f foreign ladles and gentle- I “ I don 't know. I ramble where my 
men. ranging from the most exalted l fancy leads me.”
Europeans to the lowliest o f the yel- ' *1 guess I’ll get out and stroll along
low races. They came with gold  all with you. God knows I need more dx- 
over them; they tinkled with tfto . -irclm than I get. Is it agreeable?" 
clash o f  a million cymbals. The pres- He “ as on the ground by this time. 
Idcnt of the United States almost J W ithout waiting for an answer, he
came. Having no spangles o f his 
he delegated a major general .and a 

admiral to represent Old Glory.

directed Jackson to run on  to Red 
Roof and wait for him.

“I  shall be charmed,”  said Robin, a 
and no doubt sulked In the W hite ! twinkle in the tail o f  his eye. “ An 
House because a parsimonious nation i eight or ten mile jhunt w ill do you a 
:-fu ses  to buy braid and buttons for \ world o f good. I ’m sure. Shall we ex
its chief executive. : plore this little road up the mountain

In order to deliver bis guests at the j and then drop dow'n to Red R oof

o f the Day.:irth had subsided before her 
•rath. “ Good Lord, Aunt Lovaine, I 

simply cannot go up there and stand I very well do 
In line like a  freak in a side show for j to” — 
all the ladies and girls to gape at. i “ That’s just it !” she exeiaimed. 
I’ ll get sick the day o f the party, j “ Maud sees through the whole ar- 
that's what I’ ll do. and you can tell I rangement, Will. She said last night 
'cm how desolated I am over my mis- t that she wouldn't be at all surprised if

doors o f BUtherwood, so to speak, the 
incomprehensible Mr. d ith ers  had a 
temporary spur o f  track laid from 
the station two miles away, employ
ing no fewer than a thousand men to 
do the work in forty-eight hours. 
W ork on a terminal extension in New 
York was delayed for a week or more 
in order that he might borrow the

fortune.”
“ They’ve got their eyes on you 

Bobby, '  she said flatly. “ You can' 
escape so easily as all that. If you 'r 
not very, very careful they'll have ! mv 
you married to the charming Miss ( .hr 
Maud before you can say Jack Rab-

assume Gttiustark's debt

what I’v

you offered t 
to Russia In 

“ That's just 
Mild he hi triumph. • I ll 

:d up so flight by next 
.can't movo without as 

strings; And
hit.” i Maud once more !or n.Hr til.a  I'll get

"Think so ? Is she good )<joking?" ■ Gits prince for h->ir iry—
“ Well. I v ould consider h<(fit? to be a ■ “ Rut she doom ' t want him

very uood hyoking girl ” “ She do -n't knotV V. hat she
“ niunde?*1 wants?!' ' Ik- roarr<l. ‘ •Wlwi e is she
“ Mixed. 1sinht brown hr. ■!• ijilid w  ry ;: ^oih r on the tiny t:f I’lli* ball ?”

dark ryes r ed lashes. A Ji : ; ’ •• toiler !i “ To New York.'
than 1. mm'e graceful and r- • rdid !1 “ By g  .d. i ll J‘ill i.l-i- ako ut that.”
\orafw . I've soon h .. ho grr(r«!. - r i l  : Mlat she doean't

!>; if I hav e to put
| “ N‘ « lv '* s“ en ner In :• '• >wn guards at every ?;ate. Sbe's got to be
! too. Most inon think she's Hitusining,”  ; reasonable. Wha t does> she think I’m

“ Well. Ik s have a game o f billiards," putting sixteen millions into the
said he. dismissing Maud in 
would have c aused the proud Mr. BlitU- 
era to reel with indignation.

A little later on, at the billiard ;

Grass tor k treasury for? She’s got to 
stay here for the ball. W hy, it would 
be a crime for her

o f talking about it? She'll bo

j skillfu lly selected guests ate two bun- 
: dred and fifty gargantuan dinners 
| and twice as many suppers; drank 
: barrels o f the rarest o f  wines; smoked 
: countless two dollar perfectos and 
! stuffed their pockets with enough to 

last them for days to come.
A great many mothers inspected 

Prince Robin with interest and con- 
. fessed to a really genuine enthusi- 
! asm. The ruler o f Gmostark (four- 
i fifths o f the guegLs asked where »n 
j the world it w as!) was the lion of 
: the day* Mr. Blithers Was annoyed 

because he did not wear his crow s, 
but was somewhat mollified by the 
information that he had neglected to 
bring it along with him in bis trav
els.

Exercising a potentate's preroga
tive, Prince Robin left the scene o f 
festivity somewhat earlier than was 
expected. As a matter o f  fact, he de
parted shortly after 1. Moreover, 
being a prince, it did not occur to 
him to offer any excuse for leaving so 
earJy» but gracefully thanked his 

e 1 • • and hostess and took himself off

don’ t believe it can be more than five 
or six miles.”

“ Capital," said Mr. Blithers 'w ith  
enthusiasm. He happened to know 
that it was a “ short cut”  to  Red Roof 
and less than a mile as the crow  flies. 
True, there was something o f  an 
ascent ahead o f  them, but there was 
also a corresponding descent at the 
other end. Besides, he was confident 
he could keep up with the long leg
ged youngster by the paradoxical 
process o f  holding back. The prince, 
having suggested the route, couldn't 
very well be arbitrary in traversing 
it. Mr. Blithers regarded the sugges
tion as an Invitation.

They struck pff into the narrow 
woodland road, not precisely side by 
side, but somewhat after the fashion 
o f a horseback rider and his groom, 
or, more strictly speaking, as a 
knight and bis vassal. R obin started 
off so briskly that Mr. Blithers fell 
behind a few  paces and had to exert 
himself considerable' to keep from  los-

mm.
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to say, he did not offer a single com
ment on the sumptuousness o f the 
affair that had been given in his 
honor. Mr. Blithers couldn’ t  get over 
thaL

Except for  one heartrending lnci-

o f nothing and quite out 
sky, so to speak:

“ And she ll do anything her p 
command her to do; that’s the worst j swears she 
of it. If they order her to tnarry a I never 
title she'll do it. That’s the way she’i 
been brought up. I’m afraid."

:lear ’ with the prince. I’ve got it a ll” —
j “ W ell, you 'll have to talk to her. ] 

mts j I’ ve dono all that I ran do. She | 
i’ t marry a man she’s i

The next day Count Quinnox and j the matter o f  the BUtherwood ball. 
King returned from the city, coming in the first place, mere won!:* would 
up In a private car with Mr. Blithers | prove to be not only teeble, but ac-
himself.

“ I 'll have Maud drive me over this 
afternoon," said Mr. Blithers as they 
parted at the station.

But Maud did not drive him over 
that afternoon. The pride, joy  and 
hope o f  the Blithers family flatly re
fused to be a party to any such ar
rangement and set out for a horse* 
back ride in a direction that took her 
as far away from Red Roof as pos
sible.

“W bat’ s come over the g ir l? "  de
manded Mr. Blithers, completely non
plussed. “ She's never acted like this 
before, Lou.”

“Some silly notion about being 
made a laughing stock, i gather.” 
said hia wife. “ Heaven knows I’ve 
talked to her till I’m utterly worn 
out. She says she won’ t be bullied 
into even meeting the prince, much 
less marrying him. I’ve never known 
her to be so pigheaded. Usually I 
can make her see things in a sensible 
way. She would have married the 
duke, I’m Bure, if—If you hadn’ t put 
a stop to it  on  account o f his so called 
habits. She” —

“ Well, It’s turned out for the best, 
hasn't it? isn’t a prince better than a 
duke?"

“ You’ve said all that before. Will. 1 
wanted her to ran down with me this 
morning to talk the ball over with 
Mrs. King. And what do you think 
happened?"

"She wouldn't go?”
“W orse than that. She wouldn’t let 

me go. Now. things are coming to a 
pretty pass when” —

“ Never mind.^ I'll talk to her,”  said 
Mr. Blithers somewhat bleakly despite 
his confident fron t “She loves her 
old dad. 1 can do anything a t all with 
tier."

“ She’s  on a frightfully high horse

tually out of place. Any attempt to

! dent* the Blitherwood ball was the 
° ‘ most satisfying event in the lives o f

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  W. Blithers. 
That Incident, however, happened to 
be the hasty and well managed flight 
o f Maud Applegate Blithers at an 
hour Indefinitely placed somewhere 
between 4 and 7 o ’clock on the morn- 
ng o f the great day.

Miss Blithers was not at the ball. 
She was in New York city  serenely 
enjoying one o f the big  summer 
shows, accompanied by young Sco- 
ville and her one time governess, a 
middle aged gentlewoman who had 
seen even better days than those

dictionary would put one 
In the ridiculous position o f  seeking 
the unattainable. The word has Its 
meaning, o f  course, but the sensation 
itself is quite another thing. As ev
ery one who attended the ball was 
filled with awe, which he tried to put 
forward as admiration, the attitude 
of the guest was no more lim p than 
that o f the chronicler. In the second

that Btood its promoter not a penny
short o f  one hundred thousand dol
lars. 1 believe I could go as high as a 
fifteen or even twenty thousand dol
lar affa 'r with some sort o f  intelli
gence, but anything beyond those fig
ures renders me void and useless.

Mr. Blithers not only ran a special 
train de luxe from  New York city, 
but another from  Washington and 
still another from  Newport, for  it  ap-

10 CENT “ OASCABETS”
IF BILIOUS OE COSTIVE

For Blok Headache, 8our Btom.ch, 
8luggieh Liver and Bowel,— They 

work while you aloep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from -a  torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A  Caacaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a  thorough cleansing and

_____ ______ __ _________ ________ straighten you put by morning. They
lately," sighed Mrs. Blithers fretfully. ! work while yon sleep—a  10-cent box..v. ..  .. . _____  ~  ' frAtn vnur rtmercrtnt trill Vann vnn foot.■ U -it can't be that yonn* Scoville' ' ?r0mJ ^ r, drug?L8i wlU ka8p you feat‘
can it !” ing good to r ; m tatto.

Blithers. The resolute young lady 
had done precisely what she said she 
would do, and for  the first time in his 
life Mr. Blithers realized that his 
daughter was a creation and not a 
mere condition. He wilted like a 
famished water lily  and went about 
the place in a state o f  bewilderment 
so bleak that even his wife felt sorry 
for him and refrained from the “ 1 
told you so”  that m ight have been ex
pected under the circumstances.

Maud’s telegram, which came at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon, was meant to 
be reassuring, but it Xailed o f  Its pur
pose. It said: '

“ Have a good time and don’t lose any 
sleep over me'. I shall sleep very 
soundly myself at the Butz tonight and 
hope you will be doing the same when 
I return home tomorrow afternoon, for 
I know you will be dreadfully tired 
after all the excitem ent Convey my 
congratulations to the guest o f  honor 
and believe me to be your devoted and 
obedient daughter.”

CHAPTER Vt. -------
.The Prince and Mr. Blither*.

ANY one who imagines that Mr. 
Blithers accepted Mand’s defec
tion as a final disposition o f  the 
cause he had set his heart upon 

is very much mistaken in 'h is man,
It was a nuisance getting rid of it» 

that was all, and he wanted It to be 
completely oat of eight when he re-
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

“Only for the Teeth Have We 
Learned to Take Precaution in Advance of Pain.”

Experience has taught us that to  wait fo r  the toothache warning is to 
allow irreparable loss to be done.

But why, do we not apply this lesson in caring fo r  the general health, 
and by keeping the blood rieh and the nervous energy at high-water mark, 
reduce sickness to a minimum and prolong life ?

There are many symptoms to warn y o u  o f  the weak, watery condition o f the blood 
and exhausted nerves, and by the timely use o f  Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food it is not diffi
cult to restore richness to the blood and fe e d  the starved nerves back to health and 
vigor.

But just as the tooth cannot be saved after aeeay has gone too far, so the nerve 
cells can never be replaced once they are dead. f

On this account it is a thousand times better to be warned by sleeplessness, head
aches, indigestion, tired feeliugs and muscular weakness rather than to neglect treat- 
tnent and allow  nervous prostration? locom otor ataxia or paralysis to develop.

That Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is the greatest o f nerve restoratives is heing proven 
every day, and you will find the evidence in the daily and weekly papers.

50 cents a box, 6 for $2.50. all Sealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Limited, Toroato.

D o not be talked into accepting a  substitute. Imitations 
disappoint.

Farm and 
Garden

R A IN W A TE R  AND CISTERNS.

Som e Type o f  F ilter  fo r  Purifying 
Purposes Should B e Used,

Many farm ers have to  rely on  rain
water fo r  laundry purposes, and 
som etim es rainwater is their only 
source for drinking and cooking. 
This calls for  a cistern either above 
or below  ground. In such a case som e 
type o f  filter, preferably separate 
from  the cistern, is necessary.

R oofs, particularly shingled roofs, 
collect much dust and d irt from  the 
roads, and gutter and eave troughs 
are often filled with leaves, dirt, and 
bird droppings. It is well to keep the 
gutters clean, even though the rain
water is not used, but if  it is used the 
Im portance o f  clean gutters is vastly 
increased. H owever carefu l one may 
be, the roof is certain to be dirty 
when dry. It is therefore extremely 
important that a switch and cutout 
be provided on the rainwater pipe, so 
that at the beginning o f  rains the 
filth from  the roof may be washed to 
the outside before any rainwater Is 
adm itted to the cistern.

I f  the rainfall is w ell distributed 
throughout the year, the capacity of 
the cistern may be only sufficient fo r

Harvard Professor 
Takes German Side

(Mail and Empire) 
President Wilson's note wherein 

he suggested that “ .soundings ho tak
en in order that we m ay learn how 
near the haven of peace may be‘ f 
has had an unfavorablo effect in the 
States from the point o f  view of 
the Allies- Before he rashly pro- 

}  jected himself into the great question 
that is being fought out in Europe 
the only Americans who had any 
wish for him to speak as he did 
speak were the prod Germans and the 
pacifists of the Ford and Bryan 
type. They were in a minoi ity, but 
having spoken the pride o f  the Unit' 
ed States is naturally aroused, and 
the Americau people desire that 
their President s words be heeded 
As the Rochester Herald remarks: 
“ A t any rate, you may havo noticed 
that when Uncle Bam speaks the 
rest of the world sits up and takes 
notice, even if it is somewhat busy”  
From our point of view the remark 
is merely fatuous. Nevertheless* it 
embodies American pride, which is 
an important factor. It follows 
that with people who are now ready 

back up their President the Pow* 
'ers that refuse to deal seriously with 
* his message will have a good chance 
o f incurring resentment and ill-will. 
The President’s message in other 
words, has had a pro-German fceu- 

& dency in the United States,
Prof. Hart Defends W ilson 

Prof- Albert Bushnell Ilart* a

TakeGood Care 
Of The Colts

It’s cheaper to raise colts than to 
buy horses. But it’s costly if  you lose 
tbe colts. Keepabottteof Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 
years has proved it the safe, reliable 
remedy for spavin, splint, curb, ring
bone, bony growths and lameness 
from many causes.

| well-known Harvard professor and J du seaof the war 
authority appears to beoue of those? Takes German View
lovnl Americans who feels called up 

[on to support the President, Prof.
• Hart, has Written much about the 
j war, and by no menus from a pro- 
I German point o f  view. He has 
| been hitherto regarded as pro-Ally; 
1 but his article in the New York 
j Times entitled ’ ‘What President's 
i Peace Plan Has Accomplished,”  is
• one calculated to give aid and com
I fort to the Germans. Fortunately it 
i is easily susceptible of contradiction. 
He says that the English save fchetir 

j selves a lot of trouble by assuming 
I shut the Germans are a set of ita- 
pressionnblc, week-kneed people, 
who make no decisions for them* 
selves, but permit war to tie made 
ovet their heads against what they 
know to be their own interest. This 
in not a fair statement. The British 
idea of the Germans is that they 
were deluded as to the actual situa
tion that existed before the begin
ning o f  Che war, and that being com-

“ The real causes of the war,’ 1 he 
says, “ are too numerous, too involv
ed and too deeply concealed (or any 
common understanding; the one 
thing we are sure of is that the real 
cause was not the eontrovereey be
tween little Serbia and big Austro- 
Huugary. or in general the protec
tion of small powers.”  That is to 
say, we do not pretend to sav what 
the causes of the war are, but we do 
know that they are (ho causes alleg
ed by Germany, and not those pro
fessed by the Allies. In urging that 
an end be put to the war, Prof. Hart 
says that neither side can claim to 
he positively victorious, which, as * 
matter o f  fact, is the very reason 
why the war should not end The 
object of a war is not a draw. No 
war was ever fought for a status 
quo ante, though some wars have 
thus ended. The Gormans and 
Prof. Hart may be willing that the 
war should end in a draw; aod the

1! profeswr s«ys that if Germanyfight either until they are beaten or 
starved into submission. Prof. Hart 
says that the German people will 
support the Hijbonzollern to the end 
which is a matter capable o f neither 
proof nor disproof. In any event it 
is unimportant. The end will be 
the same
An Unfair Comparison

Issue must be taken with the pro

to put forth proposals offering to end 
hostilities upon the basis of condl 
tions reverting to their original posi 
tion. the Allies could uot refuse the 
terms, ‘ for otherwise they would be 
responsible for keeping up the war 
to enlarge their own territories.”  
Horrible, indeed! But it is not in
credible, as Prof. Hart supposes; 
that the Allies would shrink from 

_ , , . , . assumiDe this responsibility,fessor when ho goes on to say that _  _
Lloyd George and his War Couueil J  Germany Fails to Score 
of five members are exactly as freej Mr. Lloyd George and other 
from practical restfcint as the Ger- ’ spokesmen for the Allies have stat- 
mau Emperor and his Chancellor, 'ed generally the terms of peace, natne- 
Tho German Keichslag has no con-1 ly * complete restoration, full repara- 
trol over either the Chancellor or t on, and effectual guarantees ’' The 
1 ho Kaiser. Neither is responsible .greatest of these is "elieetual guar- 
to it. I f Lloyd George incurred au antees." and what other guarantee 
ndverso vote in Parliament, bo and can there he but the destruction of 
his Ministry would havo to resign.! what is called Prussian militarism? 
There would appear to be a point o f ; Would the professor and Mr. Wjlson 
difference here obvious to either lay-j rely upon anv agreement Germany 
men or college professor. Speaking . might sign, unless Germany’s mili- 
of the British reply to the German tary might had been broken, and the 
note, Prof Hart is sneering He terrors o f war impressed deeply up- 
says that ;the reply which will be on the German people? Prof. Hart 
made “ will doubtless be based, like i probably knows as much about the 
the speech, upon the nntrustwortbi-1 national game o f his own people as 
ness of the Germaps, the w icked-, about the causes o f the war. He 
oess of Prussian militarism, the in- understands that in baseball one side 
iquity o f the invasion of Belgium has a time at hat, and a time in the 
and the treatment at the Belgians, .field. Germany is in the position 
and the Divine intention to bring I o f  the side that has had its time at 
the Central Powers to their knees.” , bat, and has been unable to soore. 
These things, in his opinion, are So, too, the other side has been un- 
mere subterfuges, for iu another pas- j able to score; but it has not been at 
sage he prooeeds to speak of the bat. This is the time when Germ-

A WUI/Z, PBCTrECTBD CISTEBN

one or tw o weeks’ supply. In locali
ties where long intervals often  occur 
between periods o f rainfall and 
where much dependence Is placed on 
the rainwater It is advisable to pro
vide a cistern o f  sufficient capacity 
to hold half or three-fourths o f  the 
rain which falls annually on the aver
age roo f area. The am ount a/vallable 
in gallons may be com puted approxi
mately by multiplying the roo f area 
in square inches by the rainfall in in
ches and dividing the product by 231.

The cistern may be built o f mason
ry or brick, laid in cem ent mortar 
and plastered on the inside with rich 
cement mortar, or It may be built en
tirely o f  concrete, but in any event if 
placed underground it should be wa
ter tight, not only to prevent the loss 
o f the stored water, but to prevent 
the entrance o f  ground water. A 
mixture o f  onq part cem ent, two 
parts sand and four parts gravel or 
broken stone may be used in cistern 
construction. The concrete mixture 
m ay be m ade m ore -waterproof by 
ad d ln t 10 per cent, o f  petroleum  resi- 
dtiiim o il  based on the weight o f  the 
cem ent o r  by replacing about 15 per 
cent, o f  the cement with hydrated 
lim e. W hatever the type o f  construc
tion. one fit* t # o  coatings o f  a strong 
cem ent grout, preferably containing 
afom t 3 per btht. * 1 , will aid In wa- 
terprdofin* the w*lls. An overflow 
p^pe. ^ e l l  screened, should be provid- 

ln toe  side, and the cover should
fid water tight. 

The filtering —angement may

anv wishes to have the game called 
olT. The Allies will not forgo their 
right to take a turn at the bat, even 
to please the amateur umpires in the 
grand stands o f the United States.

either be in  a sepatvue cham ber o r  In-1 
Bide the cistern.

The method o f  having the filter 
separate from  the cistern, although 
usually the m ore expensive, is per
haps the m ore efficient. There are | 
other sim ple and perhaps less expen-1 
aive cistern arrangements .w h ich  
serve the purpose. T he main idea is, 
however, to  purify  the water as much 
as possible before it  la used and to 
provide effective storage.

In the separate filter a bed o f  sand 
and gravel la placed in a  brick or con
crete tank or in  a good  barrel, locat
ed preferably close to  the cistern. 
The rainwater should be made to 
spread over the surface o f  the filter 
and com e in contact with all parts o f  
it, passing com pletely through before 
entering the cistern. The filtering 
a r te r ia l should be renewed at Inter
vals and the collected sedim ent 
cleaned out frequently.

LIVE-STOCK IN WINTER.

F or w inter feeding fo r  sheep clov 
er and alfa lfa  hay, oats, wheat bran, 
linseed meal, and roots should insure 
success. W ith this feeding material 
an ample supply o f  milk at lambing 
time Is insured.

The veal calf, l -  grow  and become 
prime fo r  marketing, must have a 
warm and com fortable stall In cold 
and rainy weather. If it has not it 
w ill require about all the m ilk you 
can feed it to keep it alive, with none 
left for grow ing and fattening.

W ere horses able to reason country 
horses would pity city horses, be
cause the latter must be either in the 
harness or penned up in a close stall 
all the time. A good horse never gets 
too old  to play, nor does a good man 
— all anim als are more or less alike. 
W e ow e the beasts that serve us an 
occasional run in a  lot, to roil and 
stretch themselves as they please. To 
pen a horse up closely all winter is 
cruel.

T o  Empty a  Barrel Gradually.
The Bketch shows a labor saving 

method o f  em ptying a barrel o f  pow
dered or granular material where 
the em ptying is to be done slowly. 
Instead o f  taking out the material by 
scoopfu ls in order to fill it gradually 
into a machine hopper, for instance,

the workman quickly upends the 
headless barrel and w orks it over to
ward the edge of the platform , and 
the material flows to the hopper. As 
the barrel settles down it must be 
rocked slightly so as to keep the ma
terial flowing. When empty there is> 
a small am ount on Ibe platform to be 
scooped into the hopper.— Popular 
Mechanics.

Spraytng fo r  Peach Leaf Curl.
Peach leaf curl can be controlled 

by fail spraying. The disease is well 
known, and its method o f control has 
been fu lly  developed, so that the 
grow er may be sure o f  results.

Authorities state that a number o f  
substances applied while the tree is 
dorm ant, or loafless, w ill give certain 
control, provided every bud on the 
tree Is covered with the spray. A 
lim e sulphur spray testing 32 de- 
grr »s B. diluted to one part o f the 
concentrate to e ight parts o f  water is 
the one m ost com m only used, be
cause it controls San Jose scale also. 
I f the scale is not present a standard 
solution of lim e sulphur diluted to 
one part o f  the concentrated solution 
in fifteen parts o f  water will give ex
cellent results.

Spraying may be done during the 
months o f  November and December 
m ore,effectively  than during the 
spring months because o f  m ore favor
able weather conditions. Cold rains 
in the spring arsr^llkely to interfere 
with spraying at the proper tim e, and 
the leaf curl fungus is thus allowed 
to get a  Btart.

M anagers Needed.
Hired help is scarce— but at that 

# e  are more in  need o f  progressive 
farm  managers.

CRUSHED THE CRITIC.

An Anecdote o f Verdi and a Bother* 
some Parisian Journalist.

The first production o f  Verdi’s  opera 
“ Othello" took place at Milan, and ail 
tl?e prominent musical, critics o f  Eu
rope foregathered In the Cathedral 
City in honor o f  the occasion. Among 
them was a Parisian journalist o f  wide 
reputation and admitted authority in 
the musical world. His first t-nre on 
his arrival in Milan was to Frek out 
Verdi and ask to be allownl to bo 
present at one o f  the final re; .^areals.

The composer received the cHtipwlth 
extreme politeness, but rep’ led (feat he 
could not possibly grant Lis request, 
as he had decided that tb<* rehearsals 
were to be absolutely privjiie. and be 
could not make an exception in the 
favor o f  any one journalist, however’ 
distinguished.

The Paris critic, far  pleased at 
this answer, protested ihat in these 
circumstances bis account o f  the opera 
might not be all be should like it to 
be. “ You see,”  *Kc explained) to the 
composer., who afferied not quite to 
understand, " I  shall have to telegraph 
my article the samp evening. It will 
necessarily be hastily written, and the 
impression in Paris the next day may 
suffer lii consequent-e.”

But Verdi was more than equal to 
the occasion. “ My dear sir,”  he made 
answer, “ I do. not write for ‘the next 
day.’ ”  Th^ critic bowed himself ou t

USE A LOOSE REIN.

Do Not Be “ Bossy”  and Domineering 
in the Home Cireie.

1 find that I can write all day wltff' 
out pain in my fingers if  I hold the peo 
loosely. I f  I should grasp it tightly It 
wouM be only a few  hours before the 
strain made writing almost Impossible.

D V w e not often bold too i ight a  rein

Ion ourselves and our families for com
fort? Habit lias made us bossy and 
1 domineering. When a member o f  the 

, family goes w e  want to k:iow where 
i he is going and how long he Intends 
! to be gone; w e keep a string on him 
i and are ready to drag him home thnt 
! we may feel that all are sheltered and 
i under our watchful eyes, 
j This Js selfish care. It fences the In- 
: dividual in. It hampers him and makes 
; his field of pleasure and activity cruiup- 
’ ed and rasping.

When one knows that another is 
trustworthy, why hold so .tight a rein? 
Some o f  us have got in tovb e habit of 

; repressing and suppressing ourselves 
for the sake o f peace and tbe absence 
o f  anxiety. Freedom is necessary for 
the development o f  individuality and 
the best that is in each one o f  us. The 

; caged bird never sings so  joyously as 
the bird iu the field or forest.—Shirley 
iu Fqrm Life.

Correct Diagnosis.
John Fiske, the historian, was once 

interrupted by his wife, who complain
ed that their son had been very disre
spectful to some neighbors. Mr. Fiske 
called the youngster into his study.

“ My boy, is it true that you called 
Mrs. Jones a fool?"

The boy hung his bead. “ Yes. fa
ther."

“ And did you call Mr. Jones a worse 
fool?”

“ Yes. father.”
Mr. Fiske frowned and pandered for 

a minute. Then he said:
“ Well, my son, that is just about the 

distinction I  should make.”

No Firs Within.
Times have changed. Our fathers for 

some strange reason preferred a cold 
meeting house to one which was warm
ed by artificial heat. When a stove was 
put into the Old South church. Boston, 
in 1783 a uewspaper o f  contemporary 
date contained this significant lament: 

Extinct the sacred fire o f love.
Our zeal grown cold and dead.

In the house of God we fixed a stove 
To warm us in their stead.

Misunderstood.
“H ow now T
“This fellow told me he was going to 

show me tbe beauties o f  the town." 
“ Well, didn't he?"
“ He meant parks and office building*. 

I was prepared to see some feminine 
loveliness.”

TO INVESTORS
THOSE W H O, F R O M  T IM E  TO T IM E , H AVE 

FU N D S R E Q U IR IN G  IN V E STM E N T 
M A Y  PU RCH ASE A T  PA R

•8ENTURE STOCKSx L M  V t i r i i V J i

IN SUM S OF $ 5 0 0 ,  OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal vrpayabo 1st October, 1919.
Inter'v: payable Mlf-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free ui cxchang.: at any chartered P ink in Canada) at 
the rate of five per com per annum from the date of purchase.

Holdi rs of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par twtd accrued interest, as the cquivah «t of cash, in pay- 
menrof any allotment made under any futui • war loan issue in 
Canada oiher than an issue of Treasury' Bills* or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purpo '^ only.
A commission of one-quarter of one prr cant will be allowed 

to recognised bond and-stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear iheir stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.
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For Ford Cars and Ford repairs 
also the best gasoline engine made 

T go to G ; E, Taylor.
Sign your National, service card 

this week. At the time of writing 
over 400 have been filled and hand, 
edin.

Mr. Alfred E. Farrow, Albemarle, 
has purchased a registered • Short- 
hom Bull bred by one o l the best 
stockbreeders in Caledonia.

On Deoember 12 some person left 
a valuable parcel atThompson’s Con- 
ieotionery, and they are asked to 
kindly call and claim the same,

Dr. Burt Specialist in diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat will 
be at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, 
Wed. Jan. 17th from 1-4 p. m. Eyes 
tested and glasses supplid.

The Echo will be pleased to pub
lish letters from all soldiers of C 
Company Bruce 160th. So far 
have had very few letters from those 
whose homes are on the Peninsula.

G o to G. E. Taylor for litter 
carriers and hay tracks, sieve travel' 
lers expenses, the Loudon track, 
76 years in business.

For Sale, or will exchange on farm, 
residence on Olande St„ heated with 
modern hot water system, recently 
installed with bathroom lus. Any
one having farm for sale or wishing 
to purchase house, apply to W , G. 
Cheshire, Wiarton. Ont. Jan 3 2w

The regular meeting of the 
Women’s Institute was held in the 
Council Chamber on Saturday, Jan. 
6tb, after which Mr. F. W. Watt’s, 
of Toronto, gave a very interesting 
address to mothers and girls. Re
freshments were served.

The increase in price of newspap
er will cost the Toronto publishers 
abont $600,000 a year. To oue the 
more use is said to be $180,000. The 

' inorease to the whole of Canada will 
exceed $3,000,000. It is estimated 
that Chicago papers alone will have 
to raise $2,000,000 to meet the ex
tra prioe and New York $3,000,000, 
Boston $2,000,000, and proportion
ately in every town on the continent 
Something or somebody is bound to 
give. Either subscribers or adver
tisers or both must give more, or the 

, newspapers collapse.

The Market Prices—On Monday 
butter sold at 36 cents per pound, 
eggs at 38 cents per dox., oats at 
70 cents per bushel; barley at $100 
per bushel, wheat at $1.65 per bu„ 
potatoes $1.85 per bag, apples $1 00 
hides 20 cents per pound and hogs 
at $12. perow t

The week of prayer ia being ob
served this week in the various 
ehurohes. The services in the 
Baptist Ghnroh,- Monday evening, 
and in the Anglican Church Tues
day evening were well attended. 
There will be servioe to night in the 
Presbyterian Chinch, and on Thurs
day in the Methodist Church.

This morning, and1' the coldest 
morning for some time, facing a bit
terly oold Eastern storm the firemen 
had to fight a blaze in the cottage 
occupied by Capt. Rumley, Mary 
Street The alarm was given abont 
6 o ’olook. It appears that Mrs. 
Burnley was filling a lamp, when it 
fell, and thejooal oil oan upset and 
there was a blaze immediately. ,.,The 
residence of Mr. J. C. Moore W&' ii 
danger for a time. It was a most 
nnoomfortable morning to have to 
rush on the street, and it was a 
most uncomfortable morning for the 
firemen to do their doty. They 
earn all the money they are getting, 
and more too, and they earn a lot 
of gratitude from the rest of ns, 
which we forget to repay.

Miss U Seibert, is back again to 
resum. her duties as teacher, after -JP?*"
spending her Christmas holidays at 
her home in 8onthampton.

Mr- Herbert Kinoh, Indian Head, 
DYERS BAY. • ia in onr bnrg renewing old ao-

' qnaintanoes
Miss L. Tomlinson, and brother, 

accompanied by their friend Misa 
Mabel Porter, who is spending holi
days with them, spent Tuesday in 
Owen Bound.

Miss A . Hunter, Toronto, is visit
ing 4Kthe-home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hunter.

Miss Mamie Jones, returned to 
North Bay, after her Christmas holi-

The.O

We had onr January thaw alright!
Mrs. George Hord and iirs. Nor1 

yal Boammel visited at the home of 
Messrs John aud Arthur Tyndall 
last week.

Pte Wesley Morrison, of Gnelph, 
accompanied by his sister Lizzie, of 
Hanover, spent New Years, at the
home o f Mr. D. Mosnson. i ___ _____  _ ____________

Mrs. R. M. HiSitoh and Miss Doris! days, with her parents here. u

.and Members of Spirit
te  M  fc-O. O.F. held 

ofoffioers Mooday 
Jan. 8tb when D. D, G.

___ _— , Mr. J, 0 . Fritzlev and D.
D. G. Martial, Mr. Geo. Vickers both 
o f Ohesley were present.

Both these Grand officers Bpoke in 
very high appreciation o f the appear
ance pf .the Lodgyroom being reput
ed to be the beat in Bruce Connty,

Estray bolt

Strayed—On the premise of John 
Pedoniquot Cape Croker, on Nov. 
8th a three year old colt. The own
er will plea Be call prove property 
and pay expenses.
Jany. 10 3 w.

Strayed
Strayed—Onto my premises, lot 

13 on Con. 13 Albemarle, . abont 
Dec. 20th a yearling heifer. Owner 
cau have same by proving property 
and paying expenses.

John Sohales.
R. R. No. 4 Wiqrton. 

Jany. 10 3 W.

it the past week visiliDg at Mr. 
-has. Mathieaons.

Miss E. M. Cook, of Wiarton. 
arrived here on Tuesday to take 
charge of the school She was ac
companied by her father and mother 
and Mrs. Bowden of Spry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mathieson, of 
Wiarton. made a flying trip to this 
plaoe, last week spending a day the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs! Chas- Mathie
son.

Miss Gladys Mathieson spent last 
week the guest of Myrtle Amos, of 
Willow Creek.

Nrs. Hodge, aud son, of Tober" 
mory spent a few days the guest 
Mrs. Chet Dunham

Mr. E. Mielhausen drove np to 
Mr, C. Mathie8ons on Monday to 
take home a stray steer-

Mechamos wanted—also day 
laborers, steady employment and 
highest wages paid by Krugg Bro
thers & Co. Chealey Ont.

The Next-to-Kin Ladies will 
serve tea next Saturday afternoon 
in the vacant store one door south 
of Express office, The cause is a 
most worthy one, and it is to" be 
hoped that the tea will be well pat
ronized.

rill be an auction sale 
household furniture Saturday dMK 
nary 13,1917 atone o’clock p. m. at 
the residence of Mr. J  E. Johnston, 
Frank St. consisting of Parlor. Liv
ing Room, Dining Room, Bed Room 
and Kitchen furniture. Everything 
will be sold as the proprietor is leav 
ing town. Terms Cash. %

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Ralph Denholm, 
Sasb., were the guests of Miss L. 
Tomlinson, Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Beaoook, spent New 
Year, with friends in Southampton.

S. S No. 4 Albemarle
S IV— A. Young, W. Ottewell- 

V. Soper, I.Cammidge.
Jr. IV— O. McCrabb, M. Soper, 

B. Wilson, W. Ottewel).
Jr. I ll— E. McCrabb, C- Csm- 

midge, H. Gibson.
Sr. II— C Gibson, F. McCrabb, E. 

Wilson, H. Cammidge, L. Soper, 
R. Ottewell.

Jr. II— A. Brown.H. Williamson, 
Sr. Primer— E. McCrabb, W-Cam- 

tnidge W. Ickler.
B —I. Stephens, M. Ickler,
C—H. Beattie, E. Stephens. H. 

Taylor, G. McCrabb, O- Ottewell.
D.— M. Beattie, A. Ottewell

K. I. Black Teacher 

B I R T H S
G reig—T o Mr and Mrs, James 

Greig, Hope Bay, Doc. 8th a 
daughter.

W alpole—To Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Walpole, Spry, Dec 26 a daughter 

Esche—To Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Esche, Miller Lake Dec. 26 a son. 

Huhmell— To Mr, and Mrs. Geo 
Hummell, Lions Heart, Dec. 28th 
a daughter.

Robertson—T0 Mr. and Mrs. 
Brnoe Robertson, Eastnor, Jan 1 
a son.

Atkinson At Clavering Dec 80th- 
to Thomas Atkinson and wife a 

.daughter. ,

ORIA
■' For Infants and Children

I n  l f « *  F o r  O v * r  3 0  Y e a r * *
* * " % * ” *• —

xr YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

If tongue t* coated,
*------ - w it h  “ Call-Figs."

------------- ------ — ------------- -—  Look Motlwrl
also on the able way the young and olearao •—  
enthusiastic members of the Lodge "
conducted the ceremony.

The Grand officers were most pro
ficient in their work and installed as 
follows:—J. P. G. Bro. F, M. Watt;
N. JG. Allan A. Ashley; V. G Fred 
McVannel; Rec. 8eo. S. R. Dunham;
Fin. A . J. Chapman; Treasurer 
Clark Dargavel; Warden J- Strnkef 
Conductor H. Irwin; I. G. 0. Hall;
O. G. R. Crawford; fl. S. N. G. Jas,
Spragge; L. 8. N, G Jos Hamblyf 
R. 8- V, G. D. McDonald; L. S. V.
G. Geo. King; B .8  S ..F . Gilbert;
L, S .S ,  T. Cook; Chap..J. R.
Hamilton.

After, which lunoh was served by 
Bro. L. Mouoke. The evening Renew your Sob. to The Echo, j  I 
closed with music aud Patriotic 
songs.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs,” became la 
a few hours alt the clogged-np waste, 

ur bile and fermenting food gently .  
„ovea out of the bowels, and you hire 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
cause they know Us action on the «  
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and snre. .

Ask your druggist for a 65-cent bot- *  
tie of “California Syrup of Figs,”  which 
contains directions for babies, children' 
of all ages and for grown-ups.

An Alternative Evil.
' ‘It i> urns tbat Miss Bicbloy has money 

said tbe engaged man's beat friend, “ b*t 
she is rejy exacting. If you marry her 
yon will bare to give np smoking and 
drinking."

“ Poxibly" said tbe eogmged ms 
“ but if I don’t marry her I snail have 
giro an eating alas.’’

KEEP LITTLE ONES
WELL IN WINTER

Winter ia a cUogeroas season Cor tbe 
little one*. The days are to changeable

for the fretb air and exercise tley 
need to much. In couaeqnenoe they i 
often cooped np in overheated, badly 
ventilated rooms and are soon seized with 
ooida or grippe. What ia needed to keep 
the little one* well Is Baby's Own Tablets 
They wilt regulate the stomach and 
and bowels and drive ont colds and by 
their nse the baby will be able to get« 
the winter season in perfect safety. The 
Tablet* are eold by medicine deafen 
by mail at 25 cents a box from Tbe Dr* 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont*

Watch Repair
ing promptly 

Done

All orders received by 
mail attended to at

D a v i t s ,  C b t  J e w e l e r
G.T.R. Watch Iaspector, Iracr of Mw- 

riafs Licenses, EsMcmeat and 
Wedding Rlnfs

Every thrifty Housewife likes to make each dollar
g o  a s  far a s  possible, and it is to you, m a d a m , 
th a t w e  speak particularly. There are hundreds
of families within the reach of this store who are not getting 
their full money’s worth. If you can afford to deal with a cer
tain merchant just because he is an oldfriend,and you’re satis
fied to pay the Long Price for your everyday requirements, 
then stick to it,but if you’re anxious to keep down the high cost 
of living, in these strenuous times and you're willing to pay 
cash and get the best for the least money always, we’ll show 
you that it’s neither friendship nor sympathy that keeps this 
store busy, yesterday, to-day and every day. This may sound 
like a fairy tale but its true,

I t  I f f i L W O R K I N G



SU B SCR IPTIO N  R AT ES
O d b T e a r ............ .. $1.50
Eight M o n th s....................................1.00
Six M onths............. ....................  75
Four M onths.— . .................(............50
Three M on th s..........................  .40

T h e C anad ia n  Echo  
an d  C anadian  Country*  

m a n  fo r  o n e  year  
fo r  $ 2 .0 0

V o x .. X L . — N o . W IA R T O N , O N T A R IO , W ED N ESD AY , JANUARY 17, i9 i7 1.50 per year.

Cheery Letters From
Our Brave Soldiers

Letter From
Biscuits West

Bramshott Camp 12/28/16  
Dear Father and Mother—

Received your letter of Dec. 6th 
and content was very much apprec 
iated, fivers are very.handy over here 
I  want to toil you about our camp 
life. 1 have been off drill for the 
past three weeks, got a strain from 
phvsical drill, but hope I will be 
ready to go in the first draft which 
may be very soon. W e are quaran
tined with mutaps uow for ten days, 
if  there is no more cases before that 
time has elapsed- At present there 
is only five huts out of quarantine 
even Major Moffat had them this 
morning. W ill tell you a little a- 
bout our hut life. There .is  thirty 
in our hut, Sergt. Buhl is man over 
all, and owing to my sickness I am 
hut forderlv. First thing in the 
morning we hear is show legs, that 
means get up, of course I never hear 
that. Our comedian. Win. fjtowe, 
will call out Biscuits got up and 
light the fire. I will say allright 
but still lay there, then some one 
else will call out "did you tell the 
king you quit." We used to get up 
early before we wore quarantined 
but now we don’ t get up till the last 
call that is “come to the cook-house 
Seor’ ' of course we m e all glad to 
hear the call fall in. W e are getting 
more classy every day. W e have 
our meals carried to us. and Bill 
McKenzie does the distributing, autj 
since I dined witli Lord Charles 
Burgess I take the head of the table 
and we all drink toasts. Bill Stowe 
says he has seen hard times but nev
er saw them so hard he couldn't bum 
a match, and tobucoo is the scarcest 

( thing in England and don't hardly 
know what money looks like, but we 

. all appreciate the parcels and boxes 
which come from Wiarton ancl vicin
ity. Everv one that eumo was divid 
ed among the boys and there were 
some dandies .lust one more thing 
I would like to say is, we must take 
off our hats to John Arnold, C Co. 
cook; no one has died from his cook
ing since we landed in England, but 
there were a few sick boys after 
Xmas, 1 guess it was the sudden 
change in diet hope it don't occur 
very often as wo are so used to army 
rations. W e  would sooner miss a

meal than do without the Wiarton 
Echo, wc get a quite a uumber here 
and it is certainly nice to get a paper 
from your o w l home towu.

Tilings are not very exoiting in 
camp but when we go out, we see a 
quite a number of aeroplanes and 
baloons glididing over our heads but 
thank God they are the right kind. 
When we get the papers we certain
ly have some big times arguing a- 
bout the war, but we all come to the 
conclusion that the first five years 
will be the worst and to drown our 
sorrow we talk reciprocity and hope 
the war will be as big a failure on 
Germany's cart aS it was. Best re
gards to all my friends.

Bye Bye with love
George (Biscuits)

P S. Got Father Cadots letter. He 
never forgets 0  Co.

Letter From ^  Hawke

To his father, Seymore Hawke, 
Pine Tree

Bramshott, Dec. 3rd 16 
Dear father and all—

1 received your welcome letter 
last night, was pleased to hear from 
you. and that you were ail well X 
just came back from London, was 
six days away, had a splendid time 
It is oertainly some city. You could 
spend a month there, and then have 
a lot of i i-to see. I was to seo all 
the important places, was at the 
British Museum. You see every
thing there from all over the world. 
It takes about a day to go through 
it, some old furniture that is five 
or six hundred years old. lh en  
wap through Madam Tussards mus
eum, you see ail the wax figures of 
the kings and queens, and other 
great men for centuries back. Thore 
was one room called the Chamber 
of Horrors, yon see all the criminals 
and murderers there. Then I was 
through the zoo. you see everv kind 
o f animu! and birds in the world; 
was through St. Pauls Cathedral and 
Westminster Abbey. Then down in 
the cellar, or cript they call it, where 
all the great people are buried. In 
St. Pauls Cathedral there is a big 
iron wagon weighing 30 tons. I for
get what it cost, but it was a trem
endous amount of money. It wus 
the funeral ear of the Duke of W el
lington, and then was through the

W . SYM ON  &  SO N S

FURS
If you need anything in 
Furs see our stock, 
which is one of the lar
gest to be found outside 
of the large cities. Many 
lines were bought be
fore the advance in 
price which enables us 
to quote figures that 
otherwise could not be 
duplicated.

W. Symon & Sons
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

interestiug Letter 
From H. Williams

Moore Barracks Hospital, 
Dec. 24/16.

Editor op T he Echo ;
Dear Sir,— Seeing that this year 

is drawing to a close, and a new 
year dawning. I  thought I  would eit 
down and write you a few lines to 
let you know how we are fixed at 
present as concerns the weUfare of 
the Canadian troops and the gener
osity of tbg,English peoples toward 
us. Atfer having been on service 
over here for over fourteen months I 
am in a position to do so.

W e, my pal, Jack Irwin and m y
self, arrived here from Canada in 
October 1915, and have been able 
to stay together thiB long while, .so 
yon see that two fellows coming 
from borne have every possibility in 
the world of sticking together as 
long as they desire. The military 
authorities do not intentionally sep~ 
arate friends if they can possibly do 
otherwise

W e are fed exceptionally well con
sidering the state of affairs that exist 
at present, both here and abroad. 
Instead of the taking over of all food 
stuffs bv the government increasing 
the price of same, it has decreased 
so that the poorer classes are as well 
off now as before tho beginning of 
the war.

W e, Jack and I, have at-least five 
invitations to have our Xm as dinner 
at private residences, but we prefer 
to eat it with the rest of our com
rades and we expect to enjoy it fully 
as much There are 300 men on 
the strength of this unit, so perhaps 
you can form an idea of the enjoy
ment we anticipate.

Both of us are going on pass to 
Inverness, Scotland, at New Years, 
and we hope for a jolly time, The 
Scottish peoples treat the Canadian 
boys fine. Jack and I were up in 
Glasgow in June, and the people 
showed us a great time, took us all 
around in motor cars and gave (is 
complimentary tickets to theatres, 
afterward taking us to their home, 
W e wore invited out every night to 
dinner and everything they conld do 
for ns was done in fine style.

Of course this hardly seems fair 
kuowing what the boys in the trench
es are going through, hut you must 
understand that our work is not so 
nice as is our time off. For instance, 
many and many a night we are call
ed from our beds to nnload wounded, 
and generally it is a wet and foggy 
night when this happens. About 
150 march from the narraoks to the 
station, a distance of four miles on 
muddy foot paths and up steep, 
grassy and slippery hills with the 
wind blowing the rain hard against 
our faces, and here our work begins 
Sometimes the Red Cross train does 
not pnll into the station for 2 or 3 
hours after its scheduled time, and 
we are soaked to the skin by the 
time it does arrive.

Two men to a stretcher and the 
patients are sometimes very heavy 
to hold above one's head while he is 
being made comfortable by one of 
the train's attendants. The train 
waits about 30 minutes, and- in that 
time we have carried out or would 
be able to carry out 300 to 350 pat
ients. Besides this our work is not * I

London Tower, and in the little celts 
where the queen and princesses were 
murdered. I saw London Bridge 
and Buckingham Palace, and other 
places too numerous to mention- 
There was an air raid in Londom 
when I was there, but did very lit? 
tie damage. 1 saw where a bomb 
dropped on the aide walk in front of 
a score. I t  did no harm as I think 
it bursted before it struck. W ell I 
have not done much drilling since I 
came over yet. W as taking a course 
in muskotery. just finished. W e  
had a written oxiim on it. I passed 
fil-st class- There was fourteen of 
us, only four of ns passed first class 
out of the fourteen in our battalion
I have to go to Aldershott on Tues
day the 5tb for another course, don’ t 
know how long I will be there. I 
heard there was a draft going to 
France oat o f oar battalion next 
week don.t know how ne it is, 
although they are drafting men here 
all the time. I  guess you will bare 
sleighing thore now- There is no 
snow here, but it is very cold; 
there is not much news so will ring 
off for this time. ' There is a bunch 
down at the ranges to-day sbootmig 
Stewart Hawke is with them. Every
body has a cold, got a bad one m y
self. With love to you all.

Jas. Hawke -

“Chick” Allan Writes 
Home From France

Somewhere in France
Dec, 29th 1916

My Dear Fathei—
Just a short line to let yon know  

1 am still living,' and in France St 
that, and I hope this finds yon all in 
the best o f health.

W e  arrived here last night or 
rather this morning and it sure is a 
mnddv place too, but I don't mind 
it Rt all as I  don’ t expect to have a 
picnic on this side of the water, and 
it sure isn’t one, but for all that I 
like it for there is something in the 
line of excitement in it. and that’s 
what I like They Bay we leave 
here for some place nearer the firing 
line in a few days so yon see we are 
getting nearer to the real stuff all 
the time-

Now,dad, I  haven't a great dc al of 
time at present in fact I guess by 
the look of it we are not going to. 
get much “time for writing from now 
on, but I will manage to drop you a 
line once in a while at least 1 will do 
the best I can but for now I mast 
close hoping to hear from yon in 
the near future I am

Your affectionate son 
“ Chick"

Ontario Temperance Act
Makes People Sit Up

W. P. L. Notes

Get yarn from the library and 
knit two pairs of socks for the W .
P. L- and they will give yon 
enough yarn to knit one pair f°r  L ^ h i s  reroVn trip.'
your own friend who is overseas, 
free o f charge.

«  o  a
Socks and more socks is the mes 

sage our boys send us from the 
trenches.

»  o  #
The W . P. L. asks the women of 

the town to knit all their spare 
time during the winter months.

»  o  *
I f it is our boys duty to do the 

fighting, it is the wom en’s  duty to 
knit socks for them, i 

o  «  o
Knit roomy socks on large need

les, and wash and press.
o o o

The W . P. L . meet to sew every 
W ednesday afternoon in the Meth
odist Church.

R. R. No 3 AMABEL

Fifteen below, not bad for Jan
uary.

Mr. John Seamon nnd family mov
ed to Owen Sound Wednesday.

David Thompson did business in 
Hepworth and Clavering Saturday.

Robt. Lawrence is drawing his 
hay over to his home on the 12 con
cession-

Foxes seem very plentiful through 
this section this winter, where are 
thoso fox huuters

Walter Howard did business in 
Hepworth Fridav afternoon,

Mr. C. Reckin & Son of Wiarton 
has purchased 100 cords o f kilnwood 
piled at the brick plant and have 
two teams drawing !t to his grist
mill.

Owing to the small attendance of 
rate-payers at the aimnal school 
meeting only three attending, it was 
necessary to call a special meeting, 
which was held on Jany 12th. The 
meeting was well attended and the 
business trransacted.

Harry Nioholson visited his broth- 
ea Wesley on Sunday.

All the farmers in this neighbor
hood have mail boxes now. Wesley 
Nicholson having erected his this 
week-

Ed Thompson took a load of 
hewed ties to Wiarton one day this 
week to the Geddes Tyson Co.

Harry Nicholson and Kobt Floode 
took a load of wood to Owen Sound 
last week for John Seamon

o f the most pleasant variety here in 
the hospital, but if it was not for us 
how would onr wounded fare as re 
gards care andattmtion.

Hoping this will interest you I  
beg to remain

Yours very truly,
Harvey L . Williams, 

P. S— Jack Irwin is a London, 
Ontario, boy and holds a very good 
and responsible position on the A . 
D  M. S, staff. 1 always send the 

’ copy of your paper to -him after I 
read it myself.

The Ontario Temperance Act has 
been enforced in a number o f oases 
in the town daring the past week. 
From September 16th until last week 
it looked as if Wiarton had become 
the dryestspot on the map. The 
sight of a drnnken man had become 
a thing of the past, people, who 
would know the ropes, if there were 
anv, claimed that they did not know 
where they oouftKbuy a drink, but 
suddenly John Barleycorn made his 
appearance, and the “ Old King Cole" 
spirit was revived. The epidemio 
spread quioker than Scarlet Fever. 
The staff was as tahgle foot as ever 
The Police Court, which had almost 
become a defunct institution, was 
given some work, with the result 
that a few individuals have a few odd 
dollars less than they had a week 
ago The first offence for getting 
intoxicated oosts $14.

One was as follows The accus
ed stated thst he was in the country 
and met & man on the road and be
gan talking to him. The man said 
“ you are cold, "y e s ’ - said the defend
ant, “ I a m ", will you have a drink.

and he took one. It  wanned him 
up, and he took another, ton better 
take the bottle said th- nan to the 
defendant, I have another in my 
cutter, and he took tho Dottle. But 
he did not know th» name of the 
stranger. The man was fined $10  
and costs

Another man, a,i old friend o f  
John Barleycorn, was before the 
Police Magistrate. The evidence did 
not show that be was drank, but 
three witnesses swore that he was 
intoxicated. The man admitted that 
he had taken a few drinks bnt de
nied that he was intoxicated. He 
was not raising a disturbance, he was 
under the influence of liqnor, and he 
was fined $10 aud costs. Those 
therefore who have been in the habit 
of indulging will learn that if they 
do this kind of thing that they will 
have to stay uailer the cover of their 
own roof until they can walk straight 
again, The whole thing is a warn
ing. Others, who had gone the 
whole distance, pleaded guilty and 
paid the fine-- Inspector vFhite was 
here.

LIONS HEAu Wiarton Agricultural Society

License Inspector W hite made a The annual meeting of the W iar- 
trip to the village last week and ton Agricultural Society will be held 
returned same day with enough j in the Council Cham her, Wiarton, on 
"barley corn" to keep him warm Thursday afternoon Jan 18th at2-30  

o ’clock for the election of officers and
Miss Ethel Lemcke spent last ?noh ° ther businesses may come b e - 

week in the village the guest of fore tbe meetl°{y ,  _  
her sister, Mrs. Jas. W eavef. | W . J. Root,

! Secretary.
Mr. Selby Fries and family re- ’ — —■■■» « » .... ...

turned to the village last week.

Mr R oy Bartman, who has been 
out west for a number of years, is 
spending a week with bis brother 
at Ferndale.

W . U. Moore, issuer of marriage 
licenses.

Dr. Roy Hacking made a trip to 
Listowel last week. Mrs. Hacking 
and Master Jack returned with him  
after spending ten days there.

M iss Cora Fries returned from  
Hamilton, where she has been em 
ployed for the past few months.

Mr. H . J. Oswell returned from  
a trip to Hamilton and Grimsby of 
ten days duration.

For something good in black tea 
try W hit M oore's.

Miss Ethel James is spending a 
few days at McVicar the guest, of 
Miss Katie Pedwell-

The meetings held here in con
nection with the W om en ’ s Insti
tute were well attended. About 
thirty-five ladies took advantage of 
tire lessons addressed by Miss 
Graydon on home nursing and first 
aid treatment. T he knowledge 
gained is very beneficial for any 
woman to acquire

A  meeting of the ratepayers of 
Eastnor was held in the hall last 
Saturday. A s  the village contemp
lates being incorporated it was 
suggested that the council make 
an offer to the village to have them 
remain a part of the township in 
return for a guarantee of a sum of 
money to be expended as the vil
lage people direct, A s  no propos
ition was advanced at the meeting  
it was decided to proceed with in
corporation.

Mr. James Malcolm  passed awav 
on Monday after a lingering illness 
H is l»st work was done on Messrs.
Tackaberry’s new store where he 
attempted to lift m ore than he was 
capable of doing in his weakened 
condition- Before losing his 
health he was a very active work
er and it was with difficulty that he 
was persuaded to give up his work 
and take a period of treatment at 
Aluskoka Hospital. After his re
turn from there he felt very much 
improved, hut after a few years his 
old trouble began ro revive and 
gradually got worse until the end.
H e leaves a wife and several chil
dren, who will have the sympathy 
o f the community in their bereav- 
ment.

Honored Before
Leaving Town

Mr. J . E . Johnston, who has 
beeu a resident of Wiarton for more 
than twelve years, was honored 
Tuesday evening by his fellow citi
zens upon tbe eve o f his departure- 
for Detroit. This pleasant occasion 
took place in the parlors of the Union 
Bank. For twelve yeais Mr. John
ston had been a public spirited citi
zen of tile town. He had been 
Mayor, and in that capacity was one 
of the be6t officials who ever served 
the corporation As head of tbe 
firm Johnston. Hunter and Crawford 
he was a large employer of labor, 
and his lumbering business brought 
him in contact wilh a largo number 
of people who will remember him 
very kindly. Over fiftv of the 
citizens met Tuesday night to say 
good-bye, and after social intercourse, 
euchre and lunch had been served 
the Manager of too bank. Mr. J. J. 
Aston, on behalf of those present, 
presented Mr. Johnston with a gold 
watch aud locket. Mr. Aston made 
a most appropriate address when 
doing, so and Mr Johnston, deeply 
touched, by the good will of his 
fellow citizens, thanked them for 
tbeir kindness.

Most excellent after dinner ad
dresses were made by the Rev. Mr. 
Hardy and Mr. J. C. Moore on 
Canada and the Empire, and W iar
ton its past and future by Mr. B . B . 
Miller and Mayor Tyson. The High  
Softool orchestra was present, and 
under tbe leadership of Principal 
Hamilton, furnished excellent muBic 
for thejoccasion.

During the evening Mr. Heber 
Gilpin sang most effectively " W e  
will never let the old flag fall.”

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston left the 
next morning and the hists at friends 
they made in Wiarton Wish them a 
prosperous and pleasant life in De
troit.

B IR TH S
H E W T O N — In Eastnor Jan 8th to 

Mr. and Mrs.. W m . Hewton jr. a 
son. .

SH -A W — At Brinkmans Jan. 14th to 
Mr, and Mrs Herb 8haw a danglit-

> '  4 »’?• t „  .  V* ‘ V -  c  ‘  v'-J. I t



Grey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES*

WALKERTON
A load ol Hanover yoathn wbo were 

eligiblo for don Log the khaki, were here 
in their civillana on Saturday evening 
Uat, each cscottlng another 
ter. While driving away from the rest
aurant where they had been Inhaling 
BodFR through a straw, the male vloltora 
ahouted 'Hurrah lor Hanover.' The 
girls nearly kicked the geofs out of tho 
sleigh, when a Walkertou urchin holler
ed bank -‘ Hnrrsh tor Hanover and its 
Six Recruits." While we don't know 
how many soldiers Hanover has enlist
ed up-to.date, yet the ladles seemed 
mightily provoked at their side-partners 
that uight.

A Walkertonian wbo works on the 
G. T. H waa up before Judge Grelg at 
tho Division Court here on Thursday 
last and had $81.00 of hia wage* garni
sheed to satisfy the claim of a local tail
or for a suit of clothes, together with 
tho costs of the court. Like a snow ball 
rolling down a hill, a claim grows in 
size as it travels through the court, and 
the dofendent wbo doesn't get busy and 
settle In the earlier stages of its legal 
career, is apt to find hiwBelf shaking 
hands with a sad misfortune before be 
is a terrible lot older. *

Mr. A. Hebn, of Youngston, Alta., is 
homo on a visit to his father, Mr. L. 
Hebn. of Culross. Mr. Hehn. who is 
located on the Goose La«e Lins, says 
crops were pretty fair in that section- 
With tho high prevailing prices the 
farm era fared pretty well- Even No. 6 
wheat, ordinarily used for feed, brought 
as high a« a dollar per bushel.

A young Walkertonian who essayed 
to play the “ good fellow" by taking 
along a bottle of booze when driving 
with two chums to Hanover on the after
noon of Saturday, Dec, HOtb, paid dear
ly  for his hospitality when oo Monday 
last he was lined 9200 and costs by Mag
istrate Toitnn for this vlblatiou of the 
liquor law. One of the trio, to wiu 
George Moore, who works in Hanover, 
gave the thing away, when on being 
pulled for being drunk in Hanover be 
told the magistrate bow the bottle circn 
la ted on tbo trip from Walkertou. He 
« Omitted having a touch-up of older at 
the W n d  of a friend after arriving in tbe 
factory town, and this mixture of drinks 
appears ro have given him a showy jag 
that later brought him into police. 
l l i s ‘ squeal”  on the Walkertonian was 
only wruug from the Hanoverian by tbe 
conit declaring that he must go to jail 
or divulge. With the damps of tbe pris
on confronting him he let tbe cat out of 
the bag, with tbe result that Provincial 
Inspector Beckett, wbo was prosecuting 
tbe case, got busy on the phone add 
dered License Inspector White to get 
after thessalp of tbe Walkertonian who 
had passed the juice jug around. The 
trial of tbe local talent was set for hear
ing before Magistrate Tolton in the 
hall on Tuesday morning, but finding 
himself up against it with the cards all 
stacked against him, tbe defendant 
throw up nis hands and settled on Mon
day night by pleading guilty and paying 
a fine of $200 and costs, which. It seems, 
js the minimum assessment for serving 
free drinks in a public place under pro' 
hibition. The offence was no doubt 
committed in sunflower inuocence, but 
Ignorance of the law Is no defence in 
court, which some drum-heads who are 
nerving refreshments behind , lumber- 
piles in town may discover before an
other buckwheat crop is off.

$25.00 For
A L tier

Can You Write One?
Thirteen Prizes to be Awarded 

in a Letter Writing 
Competition

Some yeeare ago the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., of Brockville, Ont , offered 
a series ot prizes ;to residents of Ontario 
for tbe best letters describing enres wrought 
by tbe nse of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People Hundreds of iet'ers were 
anbmitted in this competition, and yet 
there must have been thousands of others 
users of the pills wbo did not avail them
selves of tne opportuity to win a prize. 
To all these Another letter writing com
petition is ottered. Thousands of cores 
through the use ot Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills hare never been reported.. These 
will furnuh tbe material for tft&detter 

he written in this contest. There is 
demand upon the imagination; every 

letter must deal with facts and facts only.
THF PRIZE5.

The Dr. Williams' MedioineCo., of 
Brockville. Ont., will award a prize of 
$25.Uu for the best letter received on or 
before tbe 17th day of February, 1917, 
Jrora the residents of Ontario, on the sob- 
ject. "W hy I Recommend Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.”  A prize of $10.00 will be a- 
warded for the second, best letter recrived 

prize of $5.00 for tbe third best letter, 
and ten prizes of $2.00 each tor tbe next 
best ten tetters.

I HE CONDITIONS;
The cure or benefit from tbe nse of Dr. 

WPHants’ Pn.k Pills described in ibe 
letter may be in the writer's own case, or 

that hos come under his or her per
sonal observation.

than one core may be described in 
tbe letter, but every statement rouse be 
litotally and absolutely truo.

The letter should be no longer man m 
necessary to relate the benefit- obtained 
from the remedy in the case described.

hverv letter must be signed by the foil 
Da ne and correct >d'*re«» of tbe per on 
Sending it. If it descihet- (be cure ol some 
person vtlier than the writer of tbe letter, 
it roust also be signed bv the person whose 
•are is descibed as a i aarantee ot the truth 
of the statement mad©,

The writer of each letter must state tbe 
name and date of the paper in which he

CHESLEY
Mr. Wm. McDonald M.P.P., of hea 

ley, publisher of the Chester Enterprise, 
foil ou the icy walk in front of his office last 
Thursday night and fractured a couple of 
ribs. He had to be carried homo.

Hugh Kidd has disposed of his farm, lot 
$2 coivB Elderslie, to Thos. Cross. ->f Louise 
son-in-law of Auton Jacklm, of l lth con., 
Br«tnt. It is theiutcntion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kidd to spend next summer among friends 
in the Canadian West, after which they 
will locate in Chosloy or Owen Bound.

she si r this a
Fine writ ini? will not win the prize no- 

1 as yon have a goed case to deem ibe. 
Die strength uS the recommendation and 
not the style •»; the letter wil' be tbe basis 
of the award.

Ir in understood that The Dr. William's 
Mi diciue Co. hhall have the right to pub
lish auy letter entered in tibia contest if 
they desire to do m» whether it wins a 
prize or u it.

The couteHt will close on February l7tb 
1817. and tbe prizes will be awarded as 
sot* ii as possible thereof ter. Do not de
lay. If yon know of a cure write your 
letter Now. Observe the above cot.ditions 
carefully or your letter may be thrown 

Address all tellers ua follows:
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co„

Brockvjlie, Got.
Letter Contest Department,

A pretty wedding took place at the home 
of VI r. and Mrs. Uichard Davis, of Truro, 
N. S. when their daughter Lucy Jsan was 
married to Mr. Ernest A Tough, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tough, of Che*ley, 
Rev. W. P. Grant of the First Presbyterian 
church officiating. Thu decor < tioiiH wer0 
carried out with evergreens, ferns and red 

. The wedding march wus played by 
Miss Evelyn, and the ribbon bearers wer< 
tho Misses Ester and Ailesn, sisters of th 
bride. Tbo bride whe was given away 1 y 
her father wore a travelling suit of blu 
with hat to match and oross fox fors, th 
gift of the groom, and carried and carried a 
shower hoquet ot white roses and lily of tl e 
valley. After a buffet supper had lean 
served Mr. nnd Mrs Tough left on thsir 
wedding trip to St, John. Newfoundland 
a h! other points.

DO YOU DREAD WINTER?
If every man, woman and child in this vicinity 

would only take one spoonful of

s r o  mm
after meals for one month, it would put vigor in their 
blood to withstand the rigors of winter weather and 

help prevent colds, grippe and winter sickness.
SCOTT’S is a fortifying medicinal-food of particu

lar benefit in changing seasons, and every drop yields 
direct returns in richer blood, stronger lungs, and 
greater resistive power. Iiuiut on

M t U - H f a M t O M .

Hanover
The country members of R ev., Deuel’s 

Lutheran church, gathered last Tuesday 
night, in surprise party Btyle, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mahn’s and present
ed them with a anm of money. A very 
pleasant evening was spent.

Tho following Hanover boys have enlist
ed with Lieut. Claude Korman in the 248 
Greys; Herbert Kobe, Hilbert Clarke, 
Oliver Helwjg, A. Winkler, GerarJ Poole, 
Harold Kerman and Carl Muter. Messrs. 
Lang and Lamont also oflered themselves 
but didn’t get paBt tbe doctor.

A  sad death that has occasioned much 
Borrow and regret in town was the passing 
of Miss Lydia A. Clarke at 6 o'clock on 
Monday evening of this week. She took 
suddenly ill about a week ago with a malady 
the symptoms of which pointed to ureamic 
poisoning, and in splfe of all that medical 
skill could do sh%. sank rapidly. Bhe had 
been at Shelburne over the holidays and 
remarked while there that Bhe had never 
felt t)ctter in her life.

Dr. J. Frank Adams, of Torouto, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adams, of Hauover, 
has also joined the colors. He will go in a 
medical capacity. When he receives bis 
overseas appointment he will get the rank 
of captain.

The sudden death of Mrs. Evelyn Fort- 
ne, of Vesta, on Dec 80th came as a shock 

to her family and many friends. Although 
in her usual health for the past year or 
w, the Christmas home gathering she 
bright and cheerful but sank rapidly oo 

the following days until Friday at midnight 
when her spirit passed penccfully away to 
the realm of the great beyond.

OWEN SOUND
Mrs. Samuel Baker, 217 Sixth Street 

East, had pleasant surprise this week 
wheu one of the lonr members of her faiui" 
y who are servi .g under one Hag • r < n 

her paid her an unexpected visit. On i 
Thursday Trooper William J. Baker, an 
officer in Troop J. 7th Cavalry. U S. I 
may, arrived home and will spend four j 
weeks furlough with his mother. His ! 
father is with (be 147th Bn., one brother j 
is in Franc - with the 1st Artillery Brigade 

mother brother wav eight mont-ns in 
the treuebes. Trooper Baker has exper
ienced some active fivhtii g in the last i 
few months. His troop of cavalry was 
was the first to enter Mexico, when the 
Villa disturbance took plane, ai d they 

the first fight with the Villa's ineo. 
Mr. Baker has been about six years in 
tbe American anu> in dilForeni branches 
of ibe work. He has been a great, 

telter, and lias ieen set vice in CnumJ 
Japan, the Haw-Run Maud* and was for 

le yeai in the Pmiippiue Uland*.
Thpre ig going to be a lively lima at 
>e next session of the County Council in 

the selection of a warden in place of the 
stiring warden, Albert Cordingly, of 

Shallow Lakt*. There ate a number of 
contestants in the field including Hews 
McKenzie, of Artemesia, Reeve Boyd of 
Markdale, Reeve Sing ot Meaford. Reeve 
Webster ot Owen gound is ateo in the 
field wftb a good chance of being the next 
warden. He has the ability and there is 

but that he would occupy the chair 
with a* much dignity as any of the other 
aspirants. There are few as conversant 
with the workings of the County Connoil 

he and tbe county might do much 
worse than elect him for this position. 
Mr. Bing has a considerable following in 
his efforts to secure the honor, as hns also 
Mr. McKenzie. Mr. Boyd is a new arr
ival in tbe field and ni«y be counted on 
to get a good share of the votes. No 
mutter which of the three liist named aie 
elected tbe couutv will be sure of baviug 

worthy representative as w&tden for 
1017.

Keppel Council
The Council of ths above township met 
' Cruicksbank on Jan $. Tho council 

being composed of tho following persons 
Reeve John Johnston. Councilors, Bohn A 
•"tingle, Geo A. Perkins, Robt. B. Daw- 

n, Wm. Wyborn,
After taking tho usual declarations the 

council commenced the business of the year 
The minutes of the last meeting were 

read and confitned.
A resolution passed asking the County 

Council to co-opcrate with this Council in 
asking fchn Ontario Legislature to amend 
the Municipal Act so that councilors may 
be elocted under the ward system one per- 

o each ward, The Reeve to be elected 
by vote of the whole township.

A report from tho M. ©. H. was read in 
to tbe general health of the township 

»o staling that there were 57th births and 
28 deaths regtetered in 1'JlU being a low 
death rate.

The following were appointed officers for 
the township of Keppel. Assessor W. W- 
Shier, Auditors Geo. J. Mills, Duucnu B. 
Perkins, member of B. of H. Alex'. Cruick- 
shank- sanitory inspectors Win. Lemon, 
Wm. Wilkinson, Geo.* H. Loney, Daniel 
Davidson.

Orders on the treasurer wore issued to 
un of $278.99.
Council adjourned to n\8et at the school 

house of B. 8. No 3 north diagonal.
• George Atkey, Clerk'

The wind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use lor over 30 years, has borne tho signature of 

”  . and lias been made under hia per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

__  Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trille with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Cantoria is a harmless snbstitute for Castor Ofl, Pare* 
gorlc, Drops ai\d Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morplilne nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its agre is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ft 
has been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation* 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s Panaccar-Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R S  A ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature o f

Training for Business
For 35 years the Northern Business * 

College. Owen Sound, has been a lead, 
er auj ’ng the Inal itut Iona specializing 
in training for commercial pursuits.
Tbe Course of SLudy embrace every 
subject of ub© fn conducting business. 
Actual practice is given in it-.juired (  
duties,

Special courses for yourg ladies who 
wish to qaalify for office positions dur
ing the war. '

Winter term begins Jan. 2nd, but 
students may enter any time. Write 

Catalogue.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

for the best in Groceries—always Fresh, 
and Feed always on Hand.

Flour
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You can see here first
However, we never permit anyanything new that has merit, 

article of foodstuff ou  our slielv 
it's good, pure and wholesome, 
aery s to ic  you cun do so with c< 
to i usure the wholesomeness o f

erinit any «  
need that [1 ] 

yVJk-h you patronize this ero- 
fitlence as wo spare no pains |£| 
very article o f  food we sell. JjJ

Phone 41 0

1 BARGAINS
|  I N

I  P IA N O S  A N D  O R G A N S  i
5 ?  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---- ------------------------------ f “

j|  Haying just taken in trade several .'good U p-1
rights Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell ! 
same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need ' 

V  the room in my store for holiday goods. They are i 
SI guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.
B  Write for particulars.

gf
9 LOUIS BLO CH

O W E N  S O U N D  !

Counter check books 
fo r  sale at The Echo

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
—,“v*~ 1------ — — -------,blemishes, and costa little—it. a bottle—

k—“Treatise oa the bonc^Tri!

ENOSBURG FALLS. VERMONT, VSJL

c. a . Fl e m in g , k • Principal

TENDERS FOR 
SPULPW00D and PINE LIMIT

Tender* 1 
to and Inc] 
• the right

mj received by i 
it pulp wood awl ju»ie fuulH-r

genu River and other territory i ?i«en'u*.nlheDintrict of Thunder Hay. j J
' housaiid feel l 

me, umv tney are pret 
......is In addiUon t̂o due* or

ire. for pine, »r *nch other *
•me to time be fixed by the 
r.Iii-rouncil, for the right

riur h tenders »ha)l be rerp
inTthe woSd'h to' *3 **"'J 
iliCC of Ontario.

>sit with tbelr tondor a marked i-h«jui 
lie u> the Honourable the Treasurer 
nee of Ontario, for ten thousand dulUi 
(>) which amount will be forfeited in ill 
ihcir not entering into agreement io it oondiCions, etc. The said ftonm 

..iplicd on account- of bonne dues n> < 
erne, but tho regulation dues, a* mtnii 
bovc. will require to be paid in the usm 
------is returns of cutting of wood and

ie 'hitch* ed.CPUM .
For particulars as to description ol 

^ T t o  be invented, etc. apply to ,ne

Minteler of Land G* Hf U90X-
1916.'] H,' r.°  l” '■1 U'rV’"* 

inauthorizeit pH! paid f. CD

Junk
Wanted

Harry Goodman buys rags 
and gives from 1c to 2c per 
pound, rubbers from 5c to 
7c per pound, horse hair 
from 30c to 35c per pound, 
copper from 8c to 15c per 
pound, brass 7c up to 12c 
per pound, tea lead 2c to 4c 
per pound, sheep skins 50c 
to $2 each, horse hides ac
cording to quality, beef 
hides, wool according to 
quality. Everything de-j 
livered at house will be 
paid for according to prices 
offered. Phone 139

H. GOODMAN

GIVE “ SYRUP OP F IG S "
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “ Fruit Laxative”  can't barm 
tender little 8tomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother' Ut 
coated, your little one’s » -t* *»cH. I lw  
and bowels need clean >s 
When peevish, cross, 11s;. '*n»’*n*
sleep, eat or act naturally, o. ver* 
Ish, stomach sour, breath ban. hi,s5 
sore throat, diarrhtrsa. fall of cold. " 
a teaspoonful o f ‘ ‘California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and in a few hours ull tte? frul. 
constipated waste, uadigcs‘.cd 
and eour bile gently moves out » i;s 
little bowels without griping. •>: v 
have a woll, playful child : ;
your druggist for a  BO-cent b.-i ' 
“ California Syrup o f  F ls V  xchirh **■ 
tains full directions for babied, cbil* 
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.
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Worth a Guinea 
a Box

The speediest remedy for sick 
headache, biliousness and indi
gestion is a dose or two of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

I Correspondence and bills were tbon 
I taken up and disposed of.

A. H. Hepburn and W*. J. Walpole—
I That the eletk be instructed to get six 

copies of the Municipal World. 1 for 
each eoufccHIor and 1 each for reeve and 
clerk. «  *

J. A. Speirs aiul ’A'. ,j. Walpole—That 
the salary of assessor l.e fixed at $70.00 
for the y-ar 1017

; A. II. Hepburn and W. T. Hewton ~  
That Uio Beevc and Jns. Parker and .1. 

; H. Cook he apjt hired members of (be 
I local board of health and P: W. Brady 
| be appointed sanitary inspector.
! .las. A. Speirs and iV. T. Hewtoh—

;  EASTNOR COUNCIL
| The first session or the Hast nor Coni* 
\) cil met in (he township bull,'bious 

on Monday, Jan. 8th T'iT. ai 11 a. in.
The reeve, David Scott, and counci 

lor*. A. II. Hepburn. W. T. Hewton. .Ins 
A. Spoils, ami VV. .1. Walpole took 
subscribed to tihe usual deotar.vioi 
Office) and took their respecti ve aeati
the council bo 

W. J \Valp« 
That Win. Lai. 
flee oi clerk lit 

Atoeudm.-ui 
2iepbuni

»o mid W. T. 
Haw's applleaii 
accepted, 
bv .in*. Spears 
it ,lain«s Pm kei

Mew ton—

for tbu T|u of Last new 
at 'a salary of SfSO;; 
drafted fur litre smite 
ried.

for the v 
and a h

Anundumu

*A. II. Mepbn-ii and W. W alpoie- 
Tfmt themiuntes just read be adopted 
as correct.

.1. A. Speirs and W. 1. Walpole—That 
this council adjourn 1 hour for dinner. 

Council resumed business at I p tiioi

T H E  R O Y A L  N A V Y
< * g ®  W A N T S  ©  

Kj 7  C A N A D I A N S
kj For Immediate overseas eervii 
N Pay $ ! .10 a day and upwards.
C{ Free Kit. Separation ullow- 
|| ar.ee, $20.00 monthly.

Apply nearest Naval Recruit- 
w ing Station or Dept, o f the 

naval Service, OTTAW A

! That this council bay \»*JI a (tozei[j drag
seni pers font,.* Tj> of ' I ®  mu asid the
sat;t<> pm in charge of couucit.

.1. A. So*- rsami W, I Hewton That
Job o il. Cook be appoiaitted or for
the year 1917 at a haiu»'y of 870.00 and a
by -1taw bo'"drafted *or tl!>« same.

W. T. Hew to 
(hat by law N\> 
read a first, see 
finally passed.

and W. J • Walpole* - 
l appoint fug a clerk be 
lid and third times and 
ind the rules of this

moil be suspended for that purpose.
W. S. Walpole and W. T. Hewton 

That this council pay 1’. W, Brady $200 
for rent of Orange Hal! for Farmers In 
statute meetlug.

W. T. Hewton a n d j. A. Speirs—By 
law No. -  appointing an assessor for the 
year BUT, be read a first, second and 
third times and dually passed, and the 
rules of this council be suspended for 
that purpose.

A. II. Hepburn and J. A. Speirs -That 
the pay for councillors bo 50 per daj- 
and 10c per mile cue way, Overseets 
pay be $2.-25 per day without mileage. 
Mau and team drawing gravel $3.50 per 
d;i>. Men shovelling gravel 
Man and team, ditching $4.c0 per day 
man holding scraper $2.25; 'the above 
scale of wages to apply for the year J'.Jll

ly passed and the rules of this oouucl 
be suspendedWor that purpose.

W .J, Walpole and A. H, H epbnrn- 
That P W. Brady be re-appolnted care 
taker of hall for the year 1917 at a 
ary of $40 , and a by law be drafted for 
same,

J. A. Speirs and A. B. Hepburn—That i by-law No. 4, appointing a care taker for 
1 hall bo read a first, second and third 
■ time and finally passed, and the rules of 
this council be suspended for that pur- 

I pose
A. H. Hepburn and.I A. Speirs—That 

J  this council give fifty dollars to tlio j Woiueu’ s Institute to buy yarn for the 
! soldiers of C. Co., ICOtb Bruce Batt.
[ W. T. Hewton and J; A. Speirs—That 
the Reeve and S C. Cooper go with Mr. 
Vuhdusen to Interview the Provincial 
Government re procuring graot for 
Judges Creek.

W. T. Hewton. and W J. Walpole-  
\ That a public meeting of the rate payors 
oi i he township to be called for Saturday 
Jan, BHh. at 2 p m. to discuss the ad
visability of tihe separation of the village 
from (lie township.

W. T Hewton and J. A. Speirs-That 
orders to the amount of $133.01 bo drawn 
ou the treasurer aud paid.

A. 11- Hepburn—That this council ad
journ to meet ou Feb. 10th, at in a. in.

•lames Parker, Clerk.

W in ter H ard On Baby
The winter si 

bitty. fin is 
stullv, badly v< 
often >■ tunny U 
get him out in 
site should. 11 
bis little “ysKUi

A. Speirs and W. T. Hewton-Trim 
k JcsHio MaitiudiUeaud F a . Moore j

Tables» in tbeli 
medicine deal**-

appointed auditors at a salary o fj box from Tin* U
•Weaoii lor the year 1»17. and llmt 1 truck v illa, Om

,r.y books and »»npvv-;. and all othei ]
irtfiaiji.ti it 'i•'{.*•! 1. *md audit to ttr {
U- r<Mti«-ii-rv ;:< «<um .. and a bylaw  ! C O O l’ KR - l i

l*> I'Ll1. Cl Hi]

jason is a hard one on die 
more or le^confihed to 

•ntilated rooms, ft is so 
tat the mother does not 
lho fresh air ns often as 

e ratches colds which rack 
i»; ids *t«»m*ehand bowels 

aud he becomes peevifh 
* guard against this t he 

■other should keen a box of Baby's Own 
hey aresofd by 
n il at 25 cents a

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK ;i:“ L r : r : . r : : i  teuto n s  near g a l a t i
.......... ...  j In their offensive in  the Riga dis- ► —........ '

Important Events W hich Hava .W et. capturing *  town. 1 o ™ . ,  d . . . ™ , . ' . .  t  , „  .
w - . i ,  I . An »« ‘ ° “ obile ran away on one of • Great Roumanian Trade C entra

Occurred D u n n ; the W eek . |the maln thoroughfares o f  Toronto
---------- r  and two people were injured by it.

The Busy W orld’s Happenings Care- f Sir Douglas H aig's troops made 
fully Complied aud Put Into ®everai successful raids andcaptured 

positions on a front o f  nearly a mile. 
Handy aud Attractive Shape for The German papers have published
the Readers o f  Our P a p e r__  A an ord* r confiscating all tin organ

pipes, for  the use o f  the Govern- 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment. ment.

Munitions, factory in Klngsland, 
N.J., was destroyed by fire, 500,000 
war shells- were exploded, and ' the 
loss will be over $3,000,000.

Alexander P. MacAulay, o f To
ronto, under bond In St. Louis, Mo., 
as a fugitive from justice from New 
York, was indicted by the county 
grand Jury on the charge o f forgery.

A woman died in London, Eng., 
who had been in bed for 72. years. 
She was crossed in love when 21 
years o f age, and never got up again, 
although she was not ill at any 
time.

A despatch from Vienna, says the 
Cabinet of Count Clam-Martiuie pro
bably will resign unless the Galician 
problem, the trade arrangement be
tween Austria and Hungary and 
other questions can speedily be set
tled.

TUESDAY.
A hearty welcome was extended 

the Bonne Entente delegates from 
Quebec.

Mr. John G. Kent, Toronto, wa3 
elected to the presidency o f the 
Board o f  Trade.

The anti-liquor import law of the 
U. S. was held constitutional by the 
Supreme Court.

Seventeen men accused in connec
tion with the Lahore conspiracy in 
India were sentenced.

Rev. Dr. Daniel Straehan has re- i 
signed from the pastorate of Rose- 
dale Presbyterian church, Toronto.

Radolphe Lomieux, the only son of 
the ex-Postmaster General, has en- i 
listed in the artillery unit from the i 
city o f  Quebec.

Michael Kelly, composer of the j 
music o f  “ W e’ll Never Let the Old 
Flag Fall,”  died at St. John, N. B.. 
o f  tuberculosis.

Kitchener Council aims to bring: 
back peace and harmony in the city, 
and will make no attempt to re- j 
change the name.

Hugh McCulloch, President o f  the | 
Goldie & McCulloch Company, Lira ! 
Red, and one o f the most proiufmvm 
residents o f  Galt, died in his 
first year.

The honorary degree of LOUD, was 
conferred by the University o f To
ronto ou Sir George Garneau, one o f 
the leading Bonne Entente delegates 
to Ontario from Quebec.

W. H. Bowl by, M.A., K.C., the old 
est Crown Attorney and Clerk o f  the 
Peace in Ontario, appointed by the 
first Government of the Province In 
1867, died at his home in Kitchener, 
of acute Indigestion and pneumonia.

WEDNESDAY. ,
Fred Stratton, a Toronto man, was 

killed by a fall from a ladder.
Dr. James Cotton, a veteran To

ronto surgeon, died of heart failure.
Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg states 

that be will make anothei

LONDON, Jan. 15.— Assailing the 
Russian lines on a ten-mile fron t 
along the Lower Sereth, Mackensen’a 
troops swept the defenders back Sat
urday and carried the villages of 
Vadeni and Kotumikhall. Vadenl la 
on the Bralla-Galatz railroad, six 
miles south-west o f the important 
Roumanian trade centre o f  Galats, 
the last stronghold on the Danube 
remaining in the hands of the Rus
sians, Kotumikhall Is on the Sereth, 
north-west o f  Galatx.

In the mountains and plains o f  
western Moldavia the Teutonic forces 
pressed ahead at only one point, 
carrying by storm a mountain top 
south of the OUuz road and taking 
fifty prisoners. Strong attacks by 
the Austrians and Germans in the 
valleys of the Putna, Slonlka, Tro- 

. _______________Ai.;Ktus,'itnd Slatlna were beaten back
“ L h- T /  A  • '  H > •  th 7  lira o f tbc Russian nnd Uou-'nlsed leader o f  Chinese nnd opium hnl, „ rip„ ,h„  pa9tR™

peace

B I R T H S
»n, .Jam.

The Russian Premier Alexander 
Trcpoff has resigned after being in 
office two months.

Rev. Wallace Christie of Toronto 
has been called to Chalmers Presby
terian Church. Woodstock.

Rev. John McDougal, o f Calgary, a 
pioneer missionary to the. Province 
of Alberta, is seriously ill.

Twenty thousand Portuguese sol
diers are how fighting with the 
Allies on the Western front.

It helms cathedral will be restored 
as soon as the French can commence 
work on the. Utaforie building.

The Bonne Entente visitors from 
the Province o f  Quebec were ne

eded a hearty reception in Ha mil-

smugglers, Windsor, has willed his 
“ fortune”  o f $30 and-aoiaH-Tfijiftls 
to Robert Gunllffe, former Windsor 
patrolman, Governor Harmon, of 
Sandwich County Jail, and Thomas 
Griffith.

Alphonse Barre, o f  Rose Corners, 
.» OnL, who was to have been hanged 
\ ?tt I'Original on the i? th  for the 
: murder of his wife, had his sen

tence commuted to life imprison
ment. being adjudged insane. Barre, 
after killing his wife, notified the 
■village sexton that be had done so, 
and asked him to ring the church 
bell.

SATURDAY.
Bulgaria has called out its last 

available reserves, and youths of 
17 are now with the colors.

The Citizens' Recruiting League o f 
Toronto was formally disbanded 
after two years o f activity.

Naval Commander the Hon. Rich
ard Bridgeman, brother o f the Earl

....... o f Bradford, bas been killed in
for : action.

• Two Austrians trying to escape 
from Canada were arrested in the 
Sarnia tunnel by the immigration 
officers.

The Italian battlesihp Regina 
Margherita struck a mine on the Al
banian coast and sank. 675 men 
perished.

Dr. Walter Gelkie, one of the 
founders of Trinity Medical College 
and “ Dean o f  the Medical profession 

Ontario," died in Toronto, aged

ton.

. the

nominate James G. 
Hon. W. D. McPher 
►vinelal Secretary, i:;

Cream .t West Flour
The'hard Wheat flour that is guaranteed for bread

7
w m &k s s I

’our abMlute tuuranrae

■ S S S S s l
g l a s s
MILLS CO- LIMITED^!

TO*ONTO

So high 
in quality that 
we can safely 
guarantee it

Try a Sack !
IIS

THE
CAMPBELL FLOUR 
MILLS COMPANY
LIMITED TORONTO

K7.
Captain. A. G. Knight, twice hon

ored for good work as an aviator at 
the front, is reported missing, hav
ing dropped into the enemy's lines. 
Captain Knight was a Toronto boy.

Two of the powder magazines of 
the DuPont Powder Company. Has
kell. N.J., were blown up with a loss 
o f  life o f 21 hm‘U. As this is the 
second explosion of i\u> kind wKhin 

ek. Gentian agents arc sus-
I E. 1’ . Mathewson. of Montreal, was 

awarded the coveted gold m“ dul of 
the Metallurgy Society of American 

1 for Hits discoveries during the year;
nan in Toronto Presby* 
charge that seven Pro 

‘rgymejt have been prac- 
icted by their congregatscK-.s 

within a y-ar.
As a result of Ihe sock knitting 

contest; in the Mrtple Leaf Knitting 
Club of W ood ‘-tuck. 7 48 pairs of 
socks have ?>•«•« knitted for (ho so l
diers in two months.

Park Prentiss ynd G, E, Connell, 
two Canadians, are before the Duluth 
courts in connection with the terrible 
crime o f asking Americans to ttght 
for civilization as members o f the 
Canadian army.

It was stated by the members of 
the new Kitchener City CoudcII that 
they will endeavor to promote good 
feeling between the different nation
alities and will not act in a pro-Ger-

THUR8DAY.
An American "m ovie”  film was 

banned bjNfce authorities In Ireland.
Colonel )William Cody (Buffalo 

B ill), the footed scout, died In Den-

All French born in 1898 have been 
ordered tot register for the class of 
19 ’.* .

Three hundred and sixty school 
aeroplanes are to be built in Canada 
by the Imperial Munitions Board.

Judge Moses McFadden, Junior 
Judge of Algoma since 1913, died 
at Sault Ste. Marie, at the age o f 
sixty-three.

Many Belgian civilians who were 
deported to Germany but who tried 

i to escape, have been sentenced to life 
imprisonment.

| Hon. Geo. P. Graham at a meeting 
of Southwest Toronto Liberals urged 
that all Canadians fill out their Na
tional Service card.

Rev. Dr. John Neil was again 
nominated by the Toronto Presby
tery for the position o f  Moderator 
o f  the General Assembly.

Vincent Griffin was given two 
years in the penitentiary for  robbing 
a sleeping car passenger, and two 
accomplices were also convicted.

A conference o f  Provincial and 
Federal Ministers is being held at Ot
tawa on the re-employment o f  re
turned soldiers and related problems. „ „  W„„ . .^ >¥T

Succession duties o f  the E. C. that there is only one Liberal leader 
Walker *4,000,000 estate at W a lk -; in Ontario— Mr. R. W . Howell, 
errille amount to »663,000, the larg- 1 a  two-year-old child o i Mr. and 
eat am ount 1 rom one estate ever re- j Mre. H. O. Mllltgan, living near 
celved In Ontario. Walkervllle, was smothered to death

John R. Wlsaler, the second clerk | in bed while the parents were ont.
In Nichol Township Connell's century Rev. Dr. W . H. Hlncks, speaking 
Ot existence, having held that office at Trinity Methodist Church, urged

pt'cu'd.

rt.Ul Hh g  il.
Tin* special m 'li'a u an  made wo

?Att“ rs addressed to Berlin. Out., in
stead l to Kitchener, ;.s that tnuni- 
c ip s jl i l» s  now styled, were to be 
sent to the Dead Letter Office, has 
been n  • itried. H was found that 
too many epistles were being so 
wrongly addressed and consequently 
reaching tbe haven of “ dead letters.” 

MONDAY’ .
The French Government may make 

ante-atrike arbitration compulsory.
Heavy German attacks In tbe Riga 

region were repulsed by the Rus
sians.

The French W ar Cross was pinned 
on Gabriele d ’Annunzio, the great 
Italian poet.

Paris Is threatened with serious 
trouble through the steady rising o f 
the Seine River.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle in an address 
said women could make 96 per cent, 
o f the munitions.

Neil H. Stubbert, ten-year-old son 
o f  a soldier, was drowned while skat
ing at Miiton Pond, N.S.

Miss May Power, sixteen years o f 
age, o f New Waterford, N.S., was 
drowned while skating.

Rev. Dr, S. D. Chown, General Su
perintendent o f the Methodist 
church, was made a sailors’ chaplain.

At a recruiting meeting men join 
ed tbe non-combatant 257th Battal
ion in preference to tbe 208th Bat
talion.

persons while skating home from 
church.

The Government has warned the 
western coal operators that It may 
take over and operate their mines to 
settle the wage dispute.

Rev. L. Ralph Sherman delivered 
his first sermon at the Church of the 
Holy Trinity, Toronto, o f  which he 
has been appointed rector.

Mr. H. Hartley Dewart, M.P.P., de
clared at Colllngwood Saturday night

for twenty-four years, was presented 
with a gold headed cane.

FRIDAY.
The Allies presented a firm reply 

to President W ilson’s peace note, 
German casualties are reported to 

have reached a total o f  4,010,160.J 
The British made progress oi 

Tigris* capturing trenches filled 
Turkish dead.

that the Bonne Entente movement be 
extended-Uf an exchange o f  visits by 
ministers.

Canadians have up to the end of 
December w on six V ictoria Crosses 

tg the present war, 114 DJstin- 
'  ~ fc0*ders, 329 Military 

M Red Crosses, 371 
induct Medals,

Is Now Threatened.

Strong Attacks Made by Germans fas 
the Valleys o f  Pntnn, Slonlka, 
Troitus, and Slatlna Were Check* 
cd by the Russian Artillery, and 
Other Hun offensives A lso FatL

tmiuian batteries. In the eastern 
Carpathians, north o f the Golden 
Bislritza River, German grenadiers 
raided several Russian positions.

la  the centre o f the Germanic 
front, near Fokhany, unfavorable 
weather conditions limited the fight
ing. Attempts by tbe Germans to 
assume the offensive near R adu lescl,. 
east of Fnkshany, were repulsed by 
(he Russians, who themselves made 
no efforts to improve their position.

Sunday's Russian report says:
“ The Austrians attempted to at

tack cast of tbe Putna, but were re
pelled by our fire. Their attacks 
north o f the Slonlka River and south 
o f the Oituz River were repulsed. 
Tbe enemy attacked (be Roumanians 
six versts west of Braila aud eighteen 
versts south o f the conlluence o f the 
Siatfna and Trotua Rivers, but were 
repulsed by our fire, Tbe enemy de
tachments which attempted to as
sume the offensive In the region o f  
Radulescl. ten versts east of Fok- 
shany, were driven back to their 
trenches by our fire.

"The enemy, three regiments 
strong, and supported by artillery, 
launched an attack against our ad
vanced guards from Kotumikhall on 
the Sereth as far as Vadenl. ten 
versts southwest o f Ballov. After re„ 
pelllng several attacks our advanced 
detachments abandoned tbe village 
of Kotumikhall under pressure o f su
perior enemy forces.”

TWO SUBS CAPTURED.

Italians Report Important Success 
ou the Sea.

ROME. Jan. 15. via Paris.— The 
capture of two submarines is re
ported in an announcement Sunday 
from  the War Office The statement 
follows:

"The enemy submarine VC12, 
which the German navy ceded to 
Austria-Hungary, has fallen Into our 
hands and become a unit of our tor- 
podo squadrons. Another enemy sub- 
••»\r »’•* th- VT12, belonging to the 
/  liungarian navy, also Is in
our pns.v;**ion.

and I ren«;h hydroplanes 
*:n Friday dropped bombs on the 
* r.otny‘s works u» I’ ola. Enemy air- 
plan* s viad<» a counter-attack, hut 
wt ru repulsed. One o f  ,«!M- hydro
planes successfully fought three 
enemy airplanes.

“ Enemy airplanes bombed our tor
pedo boats at sea without effect. All 
our units returned to their base un
damaged.”

Jap Warship Destroyed. 
TOKIO, Jan. 15.— The Japanesa 

battle cruiser Tsukuba was destroyed 
by an explosion Sunday in the harbor 
o f  Yokosuka. Fire on tbe Tsukuba 
caused the magazine to blow up. One 
hundred and fifty-three members o f  
the crew of the Tsukuba were killed 
and 167 Injured, many of them ser
iously. Numerous members o f  the 
ship’s company were rescued from 
the water. Most of tbe officers o f  
the cruiser were ashore. The cause 
o f the explosion is not known.

The Tsukuba was laid down in 
1905, and displaced 13,750 tons. She 
was 440 feet long, and was armed 
with four 12-inch, twelve 6-incb, 
twelve 4,7-incb, and four 3-incfa 
g^ins, three 3-pounders and five 
torpedo tubes. Her complement was 
817 men. Yokosuka is an important 
naval station, thirteen miles south
west of Yokohama. , '

------------------------------  u
Dies After Shovelling Snow 

ELMIRA. Jan. 15.— David D. 
Ratz, manager o f tbe local branch o f  
the Royal Bank, here, died suddenly 
Saturday morning shortly after re
entering his house after shovelling 
snow off the sidewalk. He was otWc, 
come by a fainting spell and died & 
few minutes later. He was a son o f  
the late John Rats, one of Elmira’s 
pioneers, atld was 40 years of age. 
He entered the Traders Bank as a 
clerk and when tbe Traders waif 
taken over by the Royal Barikvwas 
retained as manager. He is surviv
ed by his wife, a three-year-old son, 
his mother, and two brothers, M ajor 
J. H. Ratz of Preston, with th© Cana
dian Overseas force, and George Ratz 
o f Elmira, and one sister, Mrs. Me-  
Murtry o f  London.

No Transport Sank. 
LONDON, Jan. 14.— According to 

an Amsterdam despatch the Berlin 
Government has issued the following 
official statement:

“ One o f  our submarines on Decem
ber 28, sank a British transport in  
the English Channel. The transport 
waa steaming with dark red light* 
and measured about 8,000 tons. She 
waa convoyed by destroyers.”

In making denial o f  this announce
ment, the secretary o f the BrlUafa

numerous other decorations, Admiralty said Saturday night: "Th© 
. -  above report is absolutely untrue^

lit
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Owing to the high price 
o f Flour and Feed and all 
kinds of produce and the 
very small percentage for
the retailer we will in the 
future sell for crfsh only- at 
the following prices.

F L O U R
Royal Household.per 98 lbs $5.35
Purity per 98 lbs.................  5.25
Glenora “  ............. 5.00
Starr “  .................4.75
White Wheat. Pastry................  4 .50

M E A L S

Roll Oats 90 lbs........................... $3.75
.Standard Oats 98-lbs.................  3.75

F E E D

Bran per 100 lbs sacks included 1.60 
Shorts “  *' 1-75
Mids “  “  1-85
Oil Cake...................................? ... 2.75
Fine Sail...................X ......................1.50

These prices subject to 
change without notice

James Hunter
O ddfellow s B lock , W iarton

m eat Chat
m e a t

Is

The place to buy meat is 
the place to get good inspected 
meat, the kind that conies 
from the abbatoir, where the 
Doctors passed it pure food. 
Not the place where they 
hang out cheap prices, let it 
be ever so cheap i. may be 
dear in the long run. A . 14. 
Ward is "handling good in- 
spected meat, so when you 
want good meat come to the 
White Butcher Shop.

In groceries his stock  B 
is s tric tly  fresh.

2 lbs. of raisins for 25 c- 1
3  lbs. of icing sugar 25 o.
Mixed peel per lb 35c.

TH E  Canada Lumberman
authority for the statemrn 

that the lumber business is prosper

TH E Toronto Plaster Co expects 
to locate at Tees water, and 

employ a larger number of hands. 
W hat about the lime stone in this 
district?

" T H E  Methodist Church in Cbes- 
-*■ ley is out of debt, and the 

mortgage burnt. There are many 
who claim that it is not a good thing 
for a Church to be free of debt, it 
makes the the people indolent and 
their givings are not so great.

' *  *  *

P D I T O R  McDonald, of the Ches- 
^  loy Enterprise, and Member 
for North Bruce, is confined to bis 
house with broken ribs. W e know 
anothei Editor who knows some
thing about broken ribs.

' I ’ HE farmors in this district have 
never had the benefit of one 

of the short couises in agriculture. 
There is a county representative at 
Watkerton, who gives instructions 
in different parts of the county, and 
a movement should-lie made to have 
him form classes here.

T T too k  two norcinaton days tc 
*  get a Council for Walkerton. 
Local governihent by council is not 
popular or it fails to attract candid
ates for election. What is the rea 
son? Generally speaking it is be
cause tlie debenture debts are so 
great, and the taxes are so high tile 
ordinary man realizes that he ;can  
not be of much service in the coun
cil and he prefers to stop out. The 
average town is hard up. The 
councils of many years ago sowed 
to the wind, and the present gener
ation are reaping the whirlwind

\  B O U T  a year ago the village of 
CoUlwater decided to install 

its own telephone system- It bought 
out the Bell Co. at a valuation, 
tahlished all independent system 
witli Bell connection for long ilis 
tance calls, and cut the rate for tele 
phone service right in two. Tlie 
uuintier of subscribers doubled, and 
nmv there are some SI5 'phones in- 
sialbnl, A neat exchange building 
was nut on the corner cl tu»* village 
and the service is said to tie par ex
cellence. Those who own inslrti- 
m>-uts pay $10 a year, while those 
w ho rent pav 415. tle-so rates being 
for either business or house "photic-. 
Them is s 21 hour service, lint a 
small toll is collected for night calls.

BIRTHS
■SI/'.CU 'I — In liastnor Jany. 5 t»  

Mr. and Mrs. A . Slocum, a 
daughter.

R ICH ARD SO N — In Ee.st.nor .Ian, 5 
to tioo. Sichardsori and wife a son

The Wiarton District L . O. L . 
held their annual meeting in the 
L.O.L.hall Wiarton, on January 9th. 
The different Lodges of the District 
were well represented, and a good 
meeting was held. Bro. R. '  <T: 
Evans P.D.M. president in the chair 
for the election, and installation of 
officers.

The following officers were Inly 
elected and installed:— Bro. dames 
Young,— District Master; Bro. Dr. 
Chas. Wigle— Diet. D . M.; Bro. Geo
s '  Ottewoll— Dist. C.; Bro. W m . A. 
Ottewell— Dist. Rec. Sec.; Bro. 
David Ottewell— Diet. Fin. Sec.; 
Bro. Albert Guest— Dist- Treas.; 
Bro, R. J. Evans— Dist. D . of C.; 
Bro's W m . Thompson and H  Wilk
inson— Diet. Sect. General busi
ness was finished and Lodge closed 
with prayer. God Save tbo King 

W m  A . Ottewell
Dist. Reo. Sec. R.R. No 3 Wiarton

K EM BLE
Mrs. Charles Schwab, Kingston 

who is spending the winter with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A . Mac- 
Lnren, Wiarton. is at present 
visiting at the home of Mr. Jss. 
Sinclair.

Perkin’s Bros, made several trips 
to Oxenden last week.

A few from this vicinity attended 
the hall, held in the hall, Wolesley, 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W'ih. Ralph, and 
babe, left for their heme in S p k  
Friday.

Mr. John Huston, was an Owen 
Sound visitor, one day last week.

Mr. Tlios. Bcacuck and Miss L . 
Seibert, spent Saturday in Wiarton,

Mr. Robert Dawson, made a busi
ness trip to Owen Sound Friday

Mr. Gilbert Ward, Lake Charles, 
is busy cutting wood for the farmers 
in this vicinity.

A number from here attended the 
poultry show, in Owen Sound last 
week, and one of the boys was suc
cessful in dirtying off a few prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Hunter, s)ient 
Saturday in Owen Sound, prior to 
their departure to their new homo 
near Meaford.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac. Gardner, plea
santly entertained a number of their 
friend I-'riUay evening

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Institute, met at the 
home of Mrs- Win. Taylor, Tuesday 
afternoon, -Ian. 9th.

The attendance w is splendid, also 
ilio palter prepared anil read by Mrs. 
I). Davidson, on thesuhject of. “Tlie 
physical ami mental barm of fault 
binding.”  Mrs. A. Beckett gave a 
talk on. "A n  ounce of prevention. ' 
V ocal music was rendered by I lie 
Misses S.Uceketit an.l I. Taylor. It 
was decided that more yarn be or
dered for knitting, that the W .I. 
collect old papor, and that an pat
riotic concert be held on the 14th of 
Fob. The meeting wus brought to 
a close by singing the National An- 
them.

M r. Whicher leaves for training at' 
Halifax, next week.

family were in Wiarton last 8 ^  '• , -.. v  1 £ : i .  j  Z..'...  
getting a tam.ly group taken, befor^ M arts ^ t h h p l o v e r  dtamatto

and vaudeville company and his 
own Kiltie Band of pipers and dnini-alif*x, next week. "  pTS

“ The little roan in the stomach”  , 80nly , Friday
has been causing trohble for some of w ? .  ,  ,  *  19 an 1 20 pro
people Christmas festivities t a g  dramas
too hard on him. " Are yOU tt Mason'” ’ and yFor His

Mrs. W - A Mathews was sick B,,d eigl\t>r, “ct vaudeville
several days last week. numbers. The Kilties will render

Mrs. Svd, Gilbert has reoeived Scottish airs during 
word that Pte. Sydney Gilbert, who ^  OK OK"*” *—
was so sick, overseas, has recovered 
nicely now

Mrs. Belson and obildren, of P :pe- 
stone Man., is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Caudle.

Mr. Edmund Kalbflesche, has been 
quite successful with his hunting: 
and has four very fine fox, pelts, to 
show for it.

Miss K. Whicher, has been quite 
poorly alt last week with erysipelas 
in her face, but we expect some im
provement soon.

W e arc pleased to report Mrs. H .

prices 26, 35cts reserved seats 50cts. 
on sale at Sawyers Drug 8tore. 
KHties parade after train and free 
conoert, at theatre at 7-30. entertain
ment given under auspices of the 
Girls Bed Cross Society.

they have had quite a time, with 
mumps and chioken pox, for some 
weeks now.

W e are sorry to repor the sickness 
of Mr. Alfred Farrow, who is threat
ened with appendicitis.

Mr. Edmund E . Whicher went to 
Toronto last week to enlist for over
seas service in the Navv. Mr, 
Whicher will be much missed at 
home, and in our village, but we 
hope for his safe return, to our 
midst.

... . . .  The prayer meeting, topic last
Lcmckeund children are some better. Thuisday evening 'T w o  Shepherds
..................................................... "  and t wo floeks" w» s taken by Messrs

O . and M . Marshall.

Mr. D. Caudle, had the raisfortd 
tune to cut his hand with some glass 
and blood poisoning developed, but 
we trust it will he better.

Portraits by 

P h o to g rap h y

Enlarging
C opying
C om m ercial Work 
C olour W ork  
Flashlight 
H o m e  Pictures 
Picture Framing 
A m a te u r Finishing 
A m a te u r Supplies 
Post Cards

B ro w n 's  A rt Studio
Phone NO

Wiarton Ontario

Butter wrappers for  sate” L

Robin H ood  
Rolled Oats

an d

Purity Rolled 
Oats

at 23 per pkg.

J.li.Tyson

ESTRAY HEIFER

Strayed or stolen from the Albe
marle Stock Farm about Dec. 1st t 
dark red heifer, dehoroed, rising 3 
year old. Shorthorn breed, carrying 
cal f, branded on hip. Information 
] "  ..ling to recovery will be rewarded 
L John Molvtr 
J4„ 3 3-w

Gloves and Mitts
It’s seldom, if ever, that a man comes here for 
Gloves oa Mitts and does not find exactly what 
he wants. We have . splendid Fine Gloves, 
warm and comfortable Winter Gloves and 
Mittens, strong and durable Working Gloves 
for all purposes.

Heavy-lined Mitts in Muleskin and Pig-skin
faced at....................................................................SOc.
Horse front and all Fig-skin at.................. 7 5 c .
Heavy Calf Split front at................................ 6 5 c .
Heavy Lined Horse Front Mitt at........$ 1 .0 0
Pull-over Mitts in Muleskin at........5 0 ,  6 5 c .
Horse-hide Pull-over............  ........  $ 1.00
One-finger Mule skin Mitts at........3 5 ,  SOc.
Un-lined Heavy Gloves in Muleskin and horse
front at........................  SOc.
Heavy lined Gloves in Sheepskin at..........SOc.

“  “  , "  in Mule skin at..........6 S c .
‘  “  "  in Chrome tan a t ...7 5 c .
“  “  “  Horse at... $ 1 ,  $ 1 .5 0
FIN E  G L O V E  S PE C IA L S

Grey Suede lined Gloves, reg. 1.75 for 1 .2 5  
Heavy Black Casbmerette Gloves, wool-lined
regular 90c. for...................................... , .......... 6 5 c .

. Grey Cashmerette, silk-lined, 90c fo r ...6 5 c .
W e invite yvu to  com e here fo r  G loves or M itts

$♦ 3. Cameron
Clothier

She hath done what she could
Every mar- 

r ied  m an in  
th e  ranks o f  
Canada’s sol
d iers m eans 
that his wife 
gave her con
sent.

His the sacrifice, the 
danger, yes—but his also 
the interest o f a new ex
perience, the companion
ship o f comrades, the in
spiration o f action, the 
thrill o f the advance, and 
tlie glory o f  victory.

Her’s the pitiful part 
ing, the weary waiting, 
the fevered watching for 
the dreaded message, the gruelling grind o f  daily responsibility for those 
dependent upon her—and her alone.

No, No; not alone! N ot alone, as long as the people whose battles her 
husband is fighting have a heart in their bosoms or a dollar in their pockets.

Not alone— as long as Canadian manhood and womanhood knows the 
meaning o f the word “ trust.”  Not alone, as long as Generosity is the hand
maiden o f Duty and Privilege.

Only an appreciation o f the need is required by those o f  us who here at 
home keep the hearth fires burning. N ot for some o f  us the supreme sacrifice, 
but for cne and all o f  us at least that whole-hearted answer to the cry o f patri
otism that never yet has failed to go ringing around the world when the call has 
come.

GIVE —  GIVE —  GIVE as your own heart prompts you, give to  the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund. $6,000,000 must be raised in Ontario for the vital 
necessities o f the great work o f  caring for the needy families o f  Ontario’s men 
at the front.

Every case is carefully investigated, everything humanly possible is done 
to eliminate mistakes and prevent imposition—but to the needy is held out a 
helping hand, without lavishness, but with the determination to  see no real 
want unsupplied.

You are again offered the great privilege, not o f  charity, but o f  recognition 
o f  the magnificence o f Canadian Wifehood.

Remember, if the Mtfei is a Hero, the Woman is a Martyr.

“ She hath done what she could ”
1M 7M S ftSStoi P*ttloUC *Und tto* “  «“  d̂ d *«ta, *9= nuuton la

1 Four million o f those dollars must be secured from Individual subscriptions. Ifthereisno Branch of »he Fund In 
your town or county send your subscription direct to the Head Office, Canadian Patriotic Fund* Vlttoria street* Ottawa

I
r

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc, Marine Repairs. Kiln and Factory* 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings Etc. &  '
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The sale of Royal Purple 
Stock and Poultry Foods is 
increasing very rapidly. 
People who have tried it say 
it pays them and come back 
for more. At the higR.price 
of feed now is the time it 
will pay you. Here is a list 
of them.

Royal Purple Poultry Food
One Tablespoonful a day mixed with warm 

water in meal or chop is sufficient for 25 hens 
Puc up in 25c, 50c and $f.50 packages.

Royal Purple Stock Food
FOR HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP

For’ Horses one tablespoonful a day.
For Milch Cows two table^poonfuls a day.
For Cattle one tablespoonful a day.
For Hogs one “ a day for every 2 hogs
For Sheep one “  a day “  2 sheep

Put up in 50c, $1.50 and $5 pkgs.
The Si .50 size contains 280 doses, enough for 

one horse for 280 days.

Royal Purple Calf Meal
W e have had a great many unsolicited r e c - ' 

ommends from customers who have used this 
calf meal. Present price is

25 lb. sacks $1.10 100 lb. bags $4.00

Royal Purple Cough Cure
W e know from experience that this is ail 

right.
A sure cure for coughs and distemper, and a 

great help to a heavv horse. 1 teaspoonful 3 
times a day, is enough in the worst cases.

One size tin 50c

Royal Purple Lice Killer
This is a strong preparation and a very little 

of it will do away with lice on hens and animals 
Two sizes, 25c and 50c

Royal Purple Disinfectant
Good for all disinfecting purposes, also for 

cuts and scratches.
Two sizes 25c and 50c

Royal Purple Roup Cure
The most prevalent disease among fowl is 

roup. Half a teaspoonful of Royal Purple in a 
gallon of water, and keep the fowl from getting 
any other watea than this, will cure roup quick
ly.

25c per tin

Sundry Specialities
Oyster Shell...................1.10 per sack l jc  per lb.
.............................................................i . i o  ; ;  w *  ; ;
Bone Meal.......................0J5 *>C (
Beef Scrap...................... 4.75 6c
Gall Cure .......................................... * ?  “ ■»

g £ b e r ~ S a l t y . y . V ^

HUNTER HARDWARE GO.
Phone 10 : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstairs

-Miss Johns will not reereive to- 
monow, Thursday.

— Mr. A. Smith, of Toronto, was 
in town over Sunday.

— Miss E . Liske, of Clavering; is 
visising Mrs. S. Kane.

— M issH. Ely, of Owen Sound, 
is visiting Mrs. M. Ely.

— Mr. Brumfield made a business 
trip to town last week.

— Miss E. Barnett, of Paisley, is 
visiting friends in town.

“ “ Miss S. McCartney visited in 
Lions Head over Sunday.

Miss J. Duke is visiting Mr, and 
Mrs Brumfield in Prescott.

— Mr. A . VV, Baines made a 
business trip to Toronto this week.

— Capt. B. Clarke, of Toronto, 
spent last week with friends in town 

Dr. Hariry was in Seaforth 
Monday to see his mother who is 
seriously ill.

— Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Heppenstall 
are visiting Capt. and Mrs. Waugh

Owen Sound,
— Mr. Beckett, of Owen Sound, 

spout the fore part of the week in 
town on business,

— Miss M. Duke returned last 
week frrorn a visit witli Miss M. 
Gulden in Tobermory.

— Mrs. Suthorby * and daughter 
Mias Margaret am visiting friends in 
Belleville and Toronto.

— Mrs. Fielding, left this week on 
an extended visit to London, Ingcr* 
soli, and Wingbam.

— Mrs. and Miss Ola MacDon
ald will be at home on Thursday. 
Jan. 25th from 4 to 6.

— Mr. A. Shino, of Oshawa, visit

At Hymen’s Altar
—

W e a t h e sh o o d — S h u te

One of the quiet weddings of 
Tuesday Jany. 16th. 1917, took 
place at the residence of Mrs. Anne 
Shute, Frank S t ,  when her young
est daughter, Alberta Victoria, be
came the bride o f Pte. G. Percival 
Weatherhead of London, O n t The 
young couple, unattended took 
their places beneath an arch of 
evergreens with military decora
tions, while the wedding march 
was played by M iss S . M . Shute, 
sister of the bride.

The ceremony took place at high 
noon, Elder S G. S t  John officiat
ing.

The bride was becomingly at- 
tired in ivory Duchesse Satin with 
veil and orange blossoms, and car
ried a boquet of sweatheart roses.

The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a dainty pearl necklace, to the 
pianist; a beautiful case of ebony. 
Only immediate relatives were 
present at the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Weatherhead left 
on the afternoon train for their 
home in London.

The bride’s travelling costume 
was of dark silk plush, with plush 
coat and hat to match.

Many friends extend their best 
wishes for a long and happy wed
ded life.

jpoaoaoaaauaoaaooooacxKMoac
|  T H E R E  LIABLE SHOE STORE

Letter From Pte. Win. Pollard 
to West Clavering, Women’s 

Patriotic League

Somewhere in France. 
The Womans P. L. •

West Clavoringv
Dear Ladies , \

Received vour parcel O. K. an<f 
was certainly pleased to get it.

I hear you are <ioin<r quite a bit of 
d work for the boys out here;

ed at the home of'his sisters Mrs T .l 've‘ l 5liek' °  it and we will do our 
best ont hero.

I am in pretty good health aud 
have never been wounded, so I a 
pretty lucky.

Thanking you very much for the 
parcel and wishing you all a Merry 
Xmas and a Happy Mew Year.

Yours truly .
Pte Win. Pollard

H. Rath well last week.

— Mrs. Feick, returned home on 
Friday, after spending a few days 
with her mother in Neustadt.

— Rev. H. G. Bandy, of Dob- 
bington, spent the week end the 
guest of VV. H . Reckin. Zion.

— Mr. Robert Sinctair, Owen 
Sound, chiof engineer of the steam
er Manitoba, was in town last week.

— Mrs. John Penncr, of Owen 
Sound, was the guests of her par
ents Mr aud Mrs. S. Kathwoll for 
the week end.

-  Misses 'Annie Cr&ndon, and 
Eva Hahn are spending this week 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Urbsbott, of Mclvor, prior to their 
departure for Owen bound.

A gricultural M eetings 
in N orth B ruce

under i 
a distin. 
of Ag-i 
of Le v, 
Institu

Winter Tours
Special fares now in effect to 
resorts in Florida, Georgia, 
North and South Carolina, 
Louisiana and other southern 
Statesf and to Bermuda and

| the W est Indies.
Return Limit May 31st, 1917 

[Liberal STO P-O VER S Allowed

E. Sutherby. PwinBr and Ticket 
* . A gt, Paono 6!, Wlortoo.

a  A. aleo, SlMb'i'ikjnt.'Ph9M Si

b u t t e r  w r a p p e r s
for sale at Th e Echo

<-st series of these mootings, 
nr new order itf things, were 
■t success. Tile Department 
suiturs sent up Henry Grose, 
y, Out., and the Women s 
j branches had Mrs. F. 

Watts, of Toronto. While there is 
no doubt the Indies had splendid 
mootings throughout, your scribe 
could not bo at both sots of meetings 

will have to confine himself to 
tlijf) men s doings.

Mr. Grose’s first meeting was in 
the town hall, Wiartou. There 
were between thirty and fortv farm
ers present, who took a keen interest 

tiie speaker's subject. Born more 
than sixty years ago on the same 
farm he is now, and having travel
led on agricultural interests in Bel
gium, France. Germauy, Asia, East 
India, Egypt, and all parts of Great 
Britain. Mr. Grose is in a position 
to compare methods, and point out 
where we are lacking in development 
as farmevs- He can do it, too, and 
does it without tiring himself. A 
strong advocate of tho selection of 
plump Beed for sowing, he showed 
that the loss in oats alone from ne
glect of this one point, would total u 
loss of more than a million dollars in 
one year. He was satisfied that 
changing seed was unnecessary' apd 
might be injurious, as long as the 
farmer only sowed the best of Ilia 
seed each year- Every farmer 
should know when his land is fit 
to sow in the spring  ̂ and do date 
on the almanac should stampede him 
into sowing until be knows his land 
is fit. HatTowing after his grain 
was up, was another point emphas
ised, to retaiu moisture, except in 
case of-fields seeded down. In deal
ing with the Bowing of clover, Mr. 
Grose declared that the failure of 
fields to secure a catch was largely 
due to the farmer sowing too deep, 
the seed would lie dormant below 
two inches, and he advocated the 
hgnd sower and roll afterwards. In  
all the Countries we had been in, he i 
thought the richest district was a 
portion o f the Emerald Isle, where

STOKES BAY
■ Died -On Jan. jlh  1917. Dewev 

McLennon beloved son of John V. 
and Mrs. McLennan, aged 13 years 
and 11 months.

Mrs. McKinney and daught -r 
Meryl, went ro Wharton mi Monday. 
Mrs. McKinney returning Tuesday, 
Mervl remaining to intend High 
School.

Capt, It. Golden and Mrs. Golden, 
of Tobermory: were In our village 
Saturday till Monday attending til 
funeral of their grandson- Dewev Mi 
Lonuatl which took place on Sunday

Dan McLennan, of Owen sound, 
came ores ! o attend the funeral of 
his nephew on Handily returning on 
Wednesday.

Alex Mc-Lav, is drawing pulp 
timber for Fred Mvles.

George Golden, of Tobermory, 
spent tiuse days in our burg last 
week, wo are always pleased to soe 
his smiling face as lie was one of 
our old respseted citizens.

We are sorry to hoar of the illnoss 
of Rev. Elthorington, of Ferndale.

great need of our soil was humus, or 
vegetable matter, which had been ex
hausted. Clover growing was the 
easiest way to put this back.

The chief reason for the need of a 
silo, was because ensilage was the 
Dearest approach to grass, and wo 
all know that grass is the ideal feed.

A  man has to try the different 
varieties of com suited to his section, 
and select the kind which gives the 
largest proportion of fodder, while 
reaching the stage fit for boiling.

In the growing of alfalfa, the 
pointB to be kept in view were a 
well drained subsoil, clean seed bed, 
and a hardy variety of seed. No 
June grass should be left in a field 
intended for alfalfa, and seeding 
coaid be delayed till August 1, if 
tho field was well worked up to that 
time.

In dealing with snob pests as per
ennial sowthistle, one year’s elean 
summer-fallow would kill it, but it 
must not be allowed to show a leaf 
above ground in that time. The 
same treatment would kill most oth
er weeds. Bindweed was still being 
experimented with, to find a quicker 
way of eradication, this persistent 
weed- was probably the moBt difficult 
to get rid of. in less than two sea
sons. After holding meetings at 
Spry, Mar, Hopeness, J3epy?o.rth,a&l 
Park Head, Mr. Grose went to Mild- 
raay to start a series o f meetings 
there. The concensus of opinion o f
our-North Brace fanners was that, 

y practiced plowing down clover; they would like to have Mr. Grose 
[ followed with potatoes. The baok again before long, '

Smart High Boots
W e have exercised great 

care in choosing boots adapt
ed to the new suits and 
dresses and the wide variety 
shows that we can satisfy 
every want of stylish women 
Smart plain colors and black 
are to be seen here at excep
tionally low prices. Come 
in and feast your eyes on the 
new styles.

T R U N K S  A N D  V A L I S E S
T E R M S  -  C A S H

A s h l e y  &  A s h l e y
P hone 5 9  O pposite Pacific Hotel

Presentation to Miss Laurence 
by choir of St, Pauls Church

Wiarton, Jan. 12,1017 
Dear Miss Laurence: —

\Ye, the members, and ad
herents of Sfc. Pauls Church, desire 
to expross our sincere appreciation, 
of your valuable service to our 'con
gregation for the past six-years. 
We recognize thub God has given 
you special gifts, und niso the de
sire to use them for tho good of 
others. During these years you 
have been a fai iful member of the 
choir, and always willing to assist, 
with your gift of song, every society 
of the church, and while wo all re
gret your departure from our choir, 
we are glad thu‘ you uro still free to 
render us some service, which will 
always he gratefully appreciated, j 
We cannot reward you for the 
measure and spirit of your service, 
but as a token of our gratitude, we 
ask you to accept this necklace, 
hoping that God will bless you in 
your new sphere, and make you s 
blessing to His people.

Signed on behalf of the choir,
G« Kusbner. 

Miss Laurence is now the ef
ficient organist in Trinity Church.

February 
March 
March 
March 

irlings, 3 two

Heifer, 3 years old 
Heifer, 3 years old 
Heifer 3 years old 
Heifer, 3 years old 
Heifer 3 years old, 3 j 
year olds, a quantity of hens. 
TERM S— All sums of §10  and un

der cash, over that amount 10 
months credit will be given on ap
proved joint notes, 0 per cent i>er 
annum discount for cash on sums 
entitled to credit.

Mrs. E. Thompson G . W . Seacock 
Proprietress Auctioneer

Public Auction S ale

of household effects on 
Saturday, Jan. 27th, J9I7 

on-George St., 1 block east of 
station, known as Jackson’s 

^residence, at 2 o’clock, the fol
lowing:—

Quebec Heater, coal or wood; Oak 
dining-room table; 6 solid oak diners, 
leather bottomed; high chair, child’s 
rocker, child’s folding buggy, 2 
rooking chairs, solid oak rocking 
chair, oak magazine stand, hall rack, 
2 brackets, lounge, Morris ohair, ma
hogany centre table, oak centre 
table carpet sweeper, corner Btool, 
brass bed stead, mattress and spring 
complete, large solid oak dresser, 
other articles too numerous to men
tion.

Terms of sale, cash- 
G. H. Sibley G, W. Beacock 

Proprietor Auctioneer

Credit Auction Sale

The undersigned has re
ceived instruction from Mrs. 
Edward Thompson, lot 1, 
con. 9, Albemarle (Hope Bay) 
to sell by public auction on 

Friday, January 26,1917 
at 2 p. m., the following:

U— years old due 'in  April j 
r . “  “  ' April]

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

In the Matter of tho Estate of 
JOHN PRUDER, late of tho 
Township of Albemarle, in tho 
County .of Bruee, farmer, de
ceased.

NOTICK jq hereby given pur-until to (ho pro
vision* of the llcviwd Statu tv a of Ontario, 1'JH. 
t haptcr t-'i. S«c:tl<in otLiuid itsiicttrtinK acin. that, 
all per*nij« bavin# claim* or dotn inHs tucuinsl 
thccHUtteor tho Above hmihhI John I’ru.ler, •iwcased. who died oh or abma the 17th day of 
May. WHL *ro required on or before the With 
day n| February. A l> Ii»17. to Heed by post prepaid or to deliver U David M. Jcrmyn, 
Wiarton 1*. (>., Ontario, the administratoro* tbe estate and Direct* of thexuid John Cruder, de
ceased. their names nad address and full par
ticular* in writing of Ihcir claims and state
ment of their account ami the nature o! the 
xcourttv, if any. held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that idler 
tho wild mh day of February, A. !>.. the 
6»id Hflmirdstrator will proceed to distribute 
tho asuet* of the eetato of the wild deceased 
amou? tho ponton* entitled thereto, having ro* <tard only to tho claim* of which he ehall then 
have notice, and »he said administrator will «iot> bo liable for the twid usicU or any part thoreoC 
to any person of whole claim notice Btadr non 
have been received by him at time of such dU tribution.

Dated this 13th day of January, 1917.
KOliKRTaON & MoNAB, Wftiket ton, Ontario. 

Solicitors for the <wld Administrator.Jan. 17-31

CLAVERING

Mrs. John Miller sr is visiting her 
sister in Southampton..

Born— On Jan 15 to Mr. and Mrs 
Geo. Perkins, a son.

Mr. Walter Morley, who is attend- 
Northern Business College, Owen 
Sound, spent Sundny at his home.

Misses Annie Jones and Jean Sim- 
mie left last Wednesday for Toronto.

Miss Annie Ottowel. o f Edmonton 
Alta., is spending a month with her 
parents Mr and Mrs. Stephen Otto- 
well

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Yeo, who 
have been in the West for the past ' 
15 years were the guns IS of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Perkins Monday.

Mrs. Joseph Case is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Geo Boss, Shallow 
Lake.

Professor Albert E. Ottowell, of 
Edmonton, Alta, called on som } 
relatives and acouaintanees of West 
Clavering last Thursday.

Lewis Hill, of Owen Sound, spent 
Sunday with his parents.

. The funeral took place Tuesday 
at Oape Oroker of Paul Nadjewon 

j aged 89 years. The deceased was 
one of the best Indiana of the re' 
serve and had $1000 in one Ot the

March1 local banks.



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

taureiy because you U«»ve not hull Uie 
matter presented to you by me in
stead o f  by .your cabinet, competent 
as its members may be. First hand 
information on any subject is my no
tion o f  sim plicity.”

“ The integrity of the cabinet Is not 
to be questioned, Mr. Blithers. Its 
members hrfve never failed Graustark 
in any” —

“ I beg your pardon, prince,”  said 
Mr. Blithers firmly, “ but I certainly 
suspect that they failed her when 
they contracted this debt to Russia. 
You w ill forgive me for  saying it, but 
it  was the most asinine bit o f  short
sightedness I've ever heard of. My 
offlee boys could have seen farther 
than your honorable ministers. What 
you need in Groostock is a little more 
good American blood. I f you are go
ing to cope with the world you 've got 
to tackle the job  with brains and not 
with that Idiotic thing called faith. 
There’s no such thing these days as 
charity among men, good will and all 
that nonsense. Now, you 've got a 
splendid start in the right direction, 
prince. You've £i>t*Amcrican blood In 

good

worthy o f  any man .■> »uve. She is as 
good as gold. She” —

“ The point la this, then: You 
would like to . have me for  a son-in-
law.”

“ Yes," said Mr. r v th e n .
Robin grinned. .Hi- was amused In 

spite o f  himself. “ Yon take It for 
granted that 1 can be bought T”

“ I have not made any such state
m e n t”
. “And how much will you hand over 
to the man o f her choice when she 
marries him?”  Inquired the young

“ You will be her choice,”  said the 
other without the quiver o f  an eyelash.

“ How cab you be sure o f  that? Has 
she no mind o f  her own?”

“It isn't incomprehensible that she 
should fall in love with you, is it?”

“ It might be possible, o f course, pro
vided she Is not dtready in love with 
some one else.*

Mr. Blithers started. "Have you 
heard any one say that? But that's 
nonsense. She's not in love with any 
one, take it from me. And just to 
show you how fair I am to her—and to 
you—I’ll stake my head you fall in

( Ir.g more ground as they took tho 
j si rst steep rise. The road was fu ll o f  

ruts and cross ruts and littered with 
lw id e r #  that had ambled down the 

> mountain side in the spring moving.
T o  save his life, Mr. Blithers couldn’t 
keep to a straight course. He went 
from rut to rut and from rock to rock 
with the fidelity o f a magnetized 
atom, seldom putting his foot where 
he meant to put it  and never by any 
chance achieving a steady stride. He _
would take one long, purposeful step : your veins, and thal means _ f ^____  _______ __________ _________
and then a couple o f  «h ort “ feelers.”  j deal. Take my advice and increase j iov0 ^ith each other before you’ 
progressing very much as a man the proportion. In a couple o f  gener- | been together a week.”
tramps over a newly plowed field. ations you 'll have something to brag j **[t iB possible that 1 could fall in

At the lop of the rise Robin consld- about. Beget sons that will think j jove ^ t h  her Inside o f a week or even
erately slackened his pace, and the j and a c t  Weed out the thin blood BOoner. But 1 don't intend to, Mr.
chubby gentleman drew alongside j and give the crown o f Grasstick I Blithers, any more than she Intends to 
somewhat out o f breath, but as cheer- j something that is thick and red. It i fa]j jn j0ve with me. You say that 
ful as a cricket -  j will be the making o f your” -  $20,000,000 will go to the man she mar-

“ Going too fast for you, Mr. Blith- j "I suppose you are advising me to ] rjes jf hQ js your choice. Well, I don’t 
era?”  Inquired Robin. j marry an American woman, fife Blitb- j glve a hang. slr> jf you mako It $50,-

"Not at a l l”  said Mr. Blithers. "By ; era.”  said Robin dryly. ’ * ' \ 000,000. I am not for sale, Mr. Btith-
tho way, prince,”  he went on, cunning- ■ Mr. Blithers directed a calculating ■ ers- Good morning." Robin turned 
i ;eizing iho young man’s arm and j squint into tho treetops. ” 1 am simply j into the wood and was sauntering 
thereby putting a check on his arced ; looking ahead for my own protection, j away wuh his chin high in the air 
for the time being at least, “ I want to « prince,”  said he. j when Mr. Blithers called out to him
explain my daughter’s  unfortunate ab- j " Y°u  may rest assured, Mr. Blithers, f from behind:
sence last night You must hav 
thought It very strange. Naturally it 
was unavoidable. The poor girl is 
really quite heartbroken. 1 was par
ticularly anxious for you and Maud to 
meet under tho conditions that obtain
ed last night,” he went on, with a re
gretful look at the log they were pass
ing. "Nothing could have been more 
—er—ripping.”

“ I bear from every one that your 
daughter is roost attractive,”  said

that I shall marry to please myself j 
and no one else,” said Robin, regard- » 
Ing him with a coldness that for an in- j

"I shall expect you tonight, just tho 
same.”

Robin baited, amazed by the m in ’s  
stant affected tho millionaire uncom- j assurance. Ho retraced his steps to 
fortably. i the roadside.

"W ell,”  said Mr. Blithers after a mo- i .«W1H yo„  pardon a slight feeling of 
ment o f hard thinking, "it may Inter- curiosity on my part, Mr. Blithers, if I 
est you to know $hat I married for a8k whether your daughter consents 
love." to the arrangement you propose. Does

"It does interest me,”  said Robin. 6jJO approve o f tbe scheme?”
“ I am glad that you did.”  | Mr. Blithers was honest. "No. she

"1 was a comparatively poor man d0esn‘t.”  he said succinctly. “ At
.. ... -----       “ ***“  l when I married. The girl I married jeast> not at present, i ll be honest

Robin. "Sorry not to have met he . j wag well ofl jn ber own right. She you. she stayed away from the
Mr. Blithers.” 1 bad hralns as well. Wo worked to- baI1 n ig h t simply because sbo

"Oh, you'll meet her all right, prince, j pethcr t0 Jay tho foundation for - dld not want to meet you. That's the 
She’s coming home today. I believe we|J foj> ^  fortuno n0w p08Sc S8, a kInd o f  a glr] 8he is.”
Mrs. Blithers is expecting you to ain fortunc j may a(Jdf that is to go, every 1 «By jOVC. I take off my hat to h er!”  
tier tonight She” — dollar o f it, to my daughter. It repre- crled jRobln. “ She’a a brick, after alL

"I'm  sure there must be some mis gcnts near,y $50o,000,000. The great- Take it from me, Mr. Blithers, you 
take.”  began Robin, but was cut short est ln the world today is poor in not be able to hand over twenty 

“ I was on my way to Red Roof to cotnparj80n to that vast estate. My ram ions without her consent. I be- 
a*k you and Count Quiddux to give us daugbter will one day be tbe-'richest jjeve that i  should enjoy meeting her,
this evening ln connection with that ^ m a n  in the world.” now that I come to think o f  It. rt

"W hy are you taking the pains to cn- would be a pleasure to exchange con- 
iighten me os to your daughter’s  fu- fldences with a g irl o f  that sort. Shall 
ture, Mr. Blithers?”  I instruct your chauffeur to come for

"Because 1 regard you as a sensible you up here, or will you walk hack 
young than, prince.” to” —

“ Thank you. And 1 suppose you re- <T]J wa»k to Rrd Roof.”  -»aid Mr. 
?ard your daughter as a sensible young Blithers doggedly, i  n  going to auk 

Mrs. K ing to m* ynu o ff for tnnlch* ”

MR. ROSENBURQ
689 Casgroin St., Montreal.

April 20th, 1915.
“ Tn my opinion, no other medicine 

t:i !!:<• wv ; l.l \.i so curative for Constipa
tion end Indigestion as “  Fruit-a-tives” .
I was.asitnViyrfrom these com plaints for 
live years, and my sedentary occupa
tion, Music, brought about a kind o f 
Intestinal Paralysis— with vasty Head
aches  ̂ belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, and Pain in the J5a«*k. I tried 
pills and medicines o f  physicians, but 
uolhinghclpcd me. Then I was induced 
to try “  Fruit-a-tives ” , and now for 
six months T have been entirely well.

I advise any one who suffers from that 
horrible trouble—-Chronic.Constipation 
with the resultant indigestion, to tty
II F r v i l -a - i iv es  ’ ', and you will bo 
agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
you will receive” . A . ROSENBURG.

c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
■\ dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
es Limited, Ottawa. ,

where T hod 
’d«»n of an c-v

little affair we are arranging. It Is 
n o n  Imperative that It should be to
night, as my attorney is coming up for 
the conference.”

There was a note in his vcic* that 
Hc'bin did not like. It savored of arro-

"T daresay Count Quinnox can attend 
to all the details, Mr. Blithers. I have 

J the power o f veto, of course, bv,* J 
| shall be guided by (he counsel or ray 
ministers. You need have no hesi
tancy in dealing with” —

“ That's not the point, prince. 1 am 
a business man—as perbap: you 
know. I make it a point never to deal 
with any one except the head o f  a 
concerto, if  you ’ll pardon mj» way o f 
pulling* it. It isn’ t right to >p-ak of 
Grow-stock as a concern, but you'll 
understand. o f course. Figure o f 
speech.”

"1 can otoly assure you. sir, that 
Graustark is in a position to indem
nify  you against ar.y possible chance 
o f loss. You will be amply secured.. 
2 i Ue it that you are not coming to 
our assistance through any desire to 
he philanthropic, but as a business 
proposition, pure and simple. At 
least that is how wo regard the mat
ter. Am I not right?”

“ Perfectly,”  said Mr. Blithers. “ 1 
haven't got sixteen millions to throw 
away. Still I don’t see that that has 
anything to do with my request that 
you be present at the conference to
night. To be perfectly fttank with 
you, I don’ t like working in the dark. 
You have the power of veto, as you

CHAPTER VII.
A Letter From Maud.

1. BLITHERS, triumphant, 
left Red Rout' shortly after 
luncheon: Mr. Blithers, dis
mayed. arrived at Blither- 

quarter o f  an hour later. Ho 
had had his way with Robin, who, 

ming to dinner that
Ins ith

prince, aft< 
with th-.* count, ehangi 
and accepted Mr. Blitihi 
with a liveliness that

|cay. '.Yell,,If I am to  lend Groostork 
I* gou i many m illions o f  hard earned 
{dollars I certainly don 't relish the 
I Idea that yon  m ay take it  into your

"Cnrtatulv!" exploded Mr. Blithers- 
"W ell, it seems to me she will be

> apublc of taking care o f her fortune a 
i;;-eat deal more successfully than you 
imagine, Mr. Blithers. Sbo will doubt- 
toss marry an cxc ! ■ nt chap who has 
jbe capacity to increase her fortune 
rather than to Irt it stand at a figure 
that some day may be >urj*asst»d by afte 
the possession oJ an ambitious king.”  ever 

There was fine Irony in the pi moc’a 
tone, bui no trace of offenslxeness.
Neverifu less Mr. Blithers turned a 
:vhad« more purple than before and not 
from the violence ol exercise. He was
having some difficulty in controlling ___ _____ ||___  . J j | ............... ......
his temper. What manner o f fool was subduing Mrs. King when t he tried 
this fellow who could sneer at $500,- to tell him that her own dinner parly 
000,000? He managed to choke back would be ruined if the principal 
something that rose to his Mp3 and guest defaulted. He was gloating 
very politely remarked: over his victory up to the instant he

"I ani sure you will like her, prince, reached his own lodge gates. There 
If l do say it tnyself, she is as hand- dismay sat patiently waiting for him 

.ie as they grow.” . in the shape o f  a messenger from  the
• So 1 have been told.”  ; local telegraph oifico in the village
“ You will see her ton igh t”  ! below. He bad seen Mr. Blithers ap-
“ Really, Mr. Blithers, I cannot” — j proaching in the distance, and with 
“ I’ll fix It with Mrs. King. Don't j an astuteness that argued well for 

you worry.”  i his future success In life, calmiy sat
"May I be pardoned for observing ; down to wait instead o f pedaling hia 

that Mrs. King, greatly as I love her, ! decrepit bicycle up the long slope to 
is not invested with the power to * the villa.
govern my actions?" said Robin j He delivered a telegram and kindly 
haughtily. | vouchsafed the Information that It

“ And may I be pardoned for  sug- was from  New York, 
jestin g  that It is your duty to your j Mr. Blithers experienced a queer 
people to completely understand thla • sinking of the heart as he gazed at 
loan o f  mine before you agree to ae- j the envelope. Something warned him 
cept it ? "  said Mr. ^Slithers, cons- i that if he opened it In tho presence 
pressing his lips. ' I o f  the messenger he would say some-

“ Forgive me, Mr. Blithers, but it  ' thing that a young boy ought not to 
is not altogether Improbable that j hear.
Graustark may secure the money ] « it 's  from  Maud.”  said the obliging 
elsewhere.”  ( boy, beaming good nature. It cost

“ It is not on ly  Improbable, but im- him a quarter, that bit o f  gentility, 
possible," said Mr. Blithers flatly. i for Mr. Blithers at once said some- 

im p ossib le  ?”  I thing that a messenger boy ought to
“ A bsolutely," said the millionaire, | hear and ordered Jackson to go 

so significantly that Robin would | ahead. It was from Maud, and it  said: 
have been a dolt not to grasp the alt- i Bhall ln town a few < 1 ^  i0ncer. 
uatlon. Nothing conld have been | It̂  Is delightfully cool here. Dear old

big difference 
little flirt)ro mator, Hava made no ded- 

I nlws plans, but will write mother tonight 
I i’ le.-iso give inv love to tho prince. Have 
J you seen today's Town Truth? Or, worse. 
I has he seen u 7 Your loving daughter.
| MAUD

A little later on, after he had cooled 
off to a quite considerable extent, Mr. 
Blithers lighted a cigar and sat down 
in the hall outside his wife's bedcham
ber door. She was having her beauty 
nap. Not even he possessed tbe te
merity to break in upon that. He sat 
and listened for the first sound that 
would indicate the appeasement of 
beauty, occasionally bitching his chair 
a trifle nearer to tbe door in (he agony 
o f impatience. By the lime Jackson 
relumed from the village with word 
that a copy of Town Truth was not «- 
be hail unlit the next day ho 
close to ihe door that if any < 
happened to stick si hatpin thro 
kejixdi* r.i precisely the right

morrow. i:Hi.
. “ Tom orrow ';”  murmureJ Mra. Blith-

>  v  I
*1 rev iv ed  a  cablograip today ad- 

rising me to  return to Edelweiss at | 
once. We are obliged to cut short a : 
very cha rming  visit w ith Mr. and, 
Mrs. K ing and to give up tho trip to 
Washington. Lieutenant Dank left 
fbr New York this afternoon to ex
change our reservations for the first 
ship that we can” -  

“ W hat’s this . ”  ("'•sanded Mr. B lith
ers, abruptly withcn_«. !ng his atten
tion from  Count Qulnm- . who was 
ln the middle o f  a sentence when the 
interruption came. They were on the 
point o f  going out to dinner. “ What'a 
th is?”

“ The prince says that he is leaving 
tomorrow” —

“ Nonsense!”  exploded Mr. Blithers, 
w ith no effort toward geniality.
* oesn’ t mean i t  W hy—why, 
haven't signed a single agreement” — 

“ Fortunately It Isn’ t necessary for  
me to sign anything, Mr. B lithers /' 
broke In Robin hastily. “ The papers 
are to be signed by the minister o f 
finance, and afterward my signature 
Is attached in approval. Isn't that 
true, Count Q uinnox?”

“ I daresay Mr. Blithers understands 
the Bitaation perfectly,”  said tbe count 

Mr. Blithers looked blank. "O f course 
I understand it,”  bo said bluntly. "Still 
1 bad It in mind to ask tbe prince to 
put his signature to a sort of prelimi
nary document which would at least 
assure mo that he would sign tbe final 
agreement when the time comes. 
That's only fair, isn’t It?”

• Quite fair, Mr. Blithers. The prince 
will dgn such an article tomorrow or 
tbe r:ext day at your office In the city. 
Pray have no uneasiness, sir. It shall 
be as you wish. By the way, I under
stood that your solicitor—your lawyer,
I should say—was to be here this 
evening. It bad occurred to me that 
he might draw up the statement, If 
Mrs. Blithers will forgive us 
haste”—

"H e couldn’t get here," said Mr. 
Blithers and no more. He was tblott
ing too intently o f something more im
portant. "W hat’s  turned up?”

"Turned up. Mr. Blithers?”
"Y es—in Groost ock. What’s taking 

you off In such a hurry?"
"The prince has been away for near

ly six months,”  said the count, as if 
that explained everything.

“ Was it necessary to cable for him 
to come borne?" persisted the finan
cier.

"Graustark and Dawsbergen are en
deavoring to form an alliance, Mr. 
Blilftj^g, and Prince Robin’s presence 
at the dt»pitol is very much to be de
sired in connection with the p ro ject” 

"What kind o f an alliance?”
The count looked bored. "An alii- 

anco prescribed for the general Im
provement of the two races, 1 should 
say, Mr. Blilhers." He smiled. "It 
would In no way impair tho credit of 
Graustark. however. It Is what you 
might really describe as a family se
cret, if you will pardon tny flippancy.” 

The butler announced dinner.
'W ail for a couple o f days, prince;

fi l̂randa Is at tbe Rltz with me, and we 
are having a fine spree. Don’t worry 
about money. I And I have a staggering 
balance In the bank. The cashier showed

T A K E S  OPT D AN D R U FF,
H AIR  STOPS FALLIN G

8ave your Halrl Get a 2B cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now—Alto 

•tope Itching ecalp.

clearer than tbe fact that Mr. Blith
ers believed It to be in his power to 
block any effort Graustark might 
make ln other directions to secure the 
much needed money.

'-W ill you come to the point, Mr.
Blithers’ "  said the young prince, 
stopping abruptly in tbe middle o f  
the road and facing bis companion.
“ W hat are you trying to get a t f "

Mr. Blithers was not long ln get-

t,e“ ™  hot w d  U r e d /a n d ^ le  s h M i  ™ » -  “ W o. M lortee. and scraggy 
were hurting; in the eecond place, be i Bca, 0,  dandraff_ aiat awfnig 8cart, 
felt that ho knew precisely bow  to  , There is nothing so destructive to 
handle these money seeking scions o f  , the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
nobility. He planted himself square- > o f its lustre, its strength and Its very 
ly  in fron t o f  the prince and jammed > life ; eventually producing a  feverish- 
his hands deep into hie coat pockets. ; ness and itching of the scalp, which 

“ The day my daughter ie married to i i f  not remedied causes the hair roots 
tho man or my choice I Will hand t o /M n k ,  loosen and die-U ien  the 
over to that man exactly twenty m il- f ,
Uon dollars." he said slowly, imprea- ^ ” a “ o u r Z l r  U UI ly 
3,Tcly- Hot a 25 cent bottle o f  Knowlton's

“ Yes; g o o n .”  I Danderlne from any drug store. You
“ The sole object I have in life  is to  surely c&vhave beautiful hair and lots'

_____„ w  _________ __________________ -  see my g ir l, happy and, a t  the same o f  i t  If ycra-willjust try a little Dan-
jhead to upset the whole transaction time at the top o f  the heap. She is derine. Save your hair! Try itl

it:i».!i :.*•* on Urn Ivt-uri'
•■!)}h« iut>J i t .<••! u. v. ln»tt I

b- i. ! in upon ber with the roicgiraiu m 
I.ijc lu.r.X

“ Oh. the foolish child!”  sbe inoan«'«! 
“ if she only knew how adorable lie Is 

i Kk* w.mldn t be acting in this perfect 
| |y at'Mid manner. Every girl who was. 
| here lust night is madly in love with 
him. Why must Maud bo so obsii 
note?”

;* Mr. Blithers was very careful not to 
mention bis roadside experience with 
the prince, and you may bo sure that 
he said nothing about his proposition 
to the young man. lie  merely de
clared, with a vast bitterness in bis 
soul, that tbe prince was coming to 
dinner. But what the deuce was the

“ Sbe ought to be soundly—spoken 
to,”  said be, breaking the sentence 
with a hasty gulp. “ Now, Lou. there’s 
just one thing to do. 1 must go to New 
York on the midnight train and get 
her. That woman was all right as a 
tutor, but hanged if I like to see a 
daughter of mine traipsing around 
New York with a schoolteacher. 
She” —

"You forget that she has retired on a 
competence. She Is not in active em
ployment. Will. You forget that Bbe is 
one o f the Van Valkens.”

“There you go. talking about good 
old families again. Why is it that so 
blamed many o f  your fine old blue 
stockings are hunting jobs"—

“ Now, don ’t be vulgar, W ill,”  she 
cut in. “ Maud is quite safe with Mi
randa, and you know it perfectly 
well, so don’ t talk, like th a t  I think 
it would be a fearful mistake for you 
to go  to  New York. She would neyer 
forgive you and, what is more to the 
point, she wouldn’ t budge a step If 
you tried to bully her into coming 
home with you. You know it quite 
as well as I do.”

Maud's continued absence was ex
plained to  Prince Robin that evening, 
not by the volcanic Mr. Blithers, but 
by his practiced and adroit better 
half, who had no compunction in 
ascribing it to the alarming condi
tion o f  a very dear friend in New 
York—one o f  the Van Valkens, you 
know'.

“ Maud is so tender hearted, bo 
loyal, so really sweet about her 
friends, that nothing in the world 
could have induced her to  leave this 
dear friend, don’ t you  know .”

“ I am extremely sorry not to have 
met your daughter,”  said Robin, very 
politely.

"Oh. but Bbe will be here in a  day 
or two, prince.”

“ Unfortunately, we aro leaving to-

WIART0N
MACHINE

SHOP
is now open to handle all 
classes o f ea^ine and mil 
repairs. W e solicit the pat
ronage of the firms in the 
district.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Geo. Sutherland
Wiarton, Ontario

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

L e g a l

J . C A R L Y L E  M O O R E . H a . I
Barri-'tor, S o licitor. Xu: u . 
Ailmitlml to i.n iciice in .\,i...rtu' 
Saskatchew an and Ontario. Iluam J 
Union Hank Hlock. l ’ i.o .ll: j c  
W iarton . O nt.

RIGHT. TKLPIMtD .V M. WOXALD 
li irriRt* r«, GoDvev'iceM'r* etc
WUrton o l l i c - r „ , o »  ft m l.' inul.imc 
Uln<-e open every fhnm lay.

N ota ry  Public*

D . M . J E R M Y N
n o t a r y  i t b l i c

Gommifituoner. Conveyance. Money

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

*Parft.e
A teatacm d. S r e c e r ie o

R . W . B R IG H T
Pliwnc

N O T A R Y  PU BL IC
CONVEYANCER

All kinds of Convey a uciau flora neat 
nl promptly. Oflt t: at n- uit't;i*t- Sp, 

Street South.

G E O .  A T K E Y

s s u u i t  U P M A K I L A . .
I.Ic K n s k s

R B L  ESr.VTL A'UiNCi -  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
ou )■:«*;• titi u. i

B .  B .  A t I L L H R

M e d ic a l

DR. R. 51. FISHER, S»rc->.n t o r i*  
G . 'r. it., Coroner tor Cotiui . <>: Hriicc. 
Dentist. Office over Watt’s RiMara.nu

Dr K. E. H A K T K Y , Physician  and 
Surgeon , G raduate o f  T o ren lo  i ni- 
versity , L a te H ouse Surgv«»u {>■ the 
new  T oron to  G eneral H ospital. W jar 
ton. O ut.

j C. A .W IGLE M, 1). C. M. Graduate 
I M GUI University, Montreal, member uf 
4 • oileg of tMiyniciaot- and Siwgeoos

Out, late ol the Chicago f’on  Graduate 
Hiisnit sis. Special attention given 
Surgery, dineaaes of ill Norviir.** ivy. a tern 
aud Nose, Turoataufl Ear. Ol!n-e re »r <>f 
Wiglea Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr- H | 
Wigio‘ R reaidence, Gould 8i-

Dr. S. E. FOSTER. Grm»«sa(e Uoya 
College of Deuthl Surge«'u> Toromo 
Office over Tltompeoto’e store, oext duo 
to the S t . At Ilium Hotel. W ill yi?i 
Hopworth tiret Wedneeday and f-i<,n 
He-d *-ecoud Monday and Tuesday of ea«T 
month.

10 C E N T  "C A '-C A R E T S "
| F O E  U V L .t  A N D  BOWELS

j Cu™ , ®lck Headache, Constipation,
j Blllouenete, 8our Stomach, Bad 
I Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your Jlver, siom- ,
, ach or bowels; how much your li«ad 
| aches, how miserable you are from 

constipation, Indigestion, biliousness 
I an<} sluggish bowels—you always p*t 

relief with Cascarets. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate tho stom
ach, remove.the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from  the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from  your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleep.



OPTIMISM IN l!

“ Only tired.”
This is the way anaemic, bloodless people usually describe their 

condition. .
But there is a pallor of the lips, eyelids and gums which denotes 

the weak-, watery state of the blood.
Tired feelings tell of muscular weakness. Failure of the diges

tive organs indicates their weakened action. The system is running 
down because the blood is lacking in the nutritive element which is 
necessary to rebuild the cells wasted by the daily work and in the 
process of living.

In this weakened condition one is an e«3y prey'to colds and all 
contagious diseases. The blood must be enriched by such 
restorative treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food before 
you can hope to regain strength.

Anaemia does not correct itself, and, consequently, 
the greatest danger lies in neglecting to take active treat
ment until the strength is too far wasted.

Many thousands have been cured of anaemia by using 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and this is the best 
proof that it will not fail you.

.It supplies, in condensed and easily assim
ilated form, the ingredients from which nature 
forms rich, red blood. Consequently, the bene

fits obtained are both thorough and 
lasting.

50 cents a  box, 6 tor $2.50, all. dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Bimited, To- 
ronto.

D o not be talked into accepting a 
substitnte. Inlita. 
tions disappoint.

Prem ier U oy d  G eor^, Returns From 
Rom e Iiike a Conqueror, and a 
Feeling o f  Pow er Has Made the 
People o f  England Feel Actually 
Blithe Over W ar Situation.

LONDON. Jan. 15.— The week <n 
London begins In a buret o f  optimis
tic sentiment. There is a balancing 
influence in th e ' adverse conditions 
in Greece, where the nettle has not 
yet been grasped, and an unexpected 
crisis in Russia, but there is a 
sparkle in  the Russian atmosphere 
as o f  clearing Bkies after a storm.

The Becond Item in the brightening 
situation, the magnificent financial 
strength shown by Britain to  be get
ting more confident while borrowing 
the most colossal, sum o f  money ever 
raised at one time on this planet, is 

pointed illustration o f the British 
temperament. They are actually 
blithe about it. One o f  the editorial 
headlines Sunday readr “ Down "With 
Dust,’* with exclamation point.

Bonar Law told them tjie other 
day, smilingly, but none the less 
firmly, that if  they didn't lend it  the 
Government knew another way 10 
get it, and the audience o f  bankers 
tittered at the threat o f  confiscation. 
The prevailing cheerfulness is partly 
because it is now assured that this 
money and future amounts will be 
forthcom ing as needed, partly 
cause Germany has fallen into the 
very diplomatic hole digged by her 
for tho Allies, and partly because 
Lloyd George comes back like a  con
queror. Not only did he bring suc- 

3 back from Rome, not only did 
he spread the sense o f certain vic
tory by bis speech at the Guildhall, 
but the steady, settled confidence in 
his methods and Government is grip 
ping the British public.

The Prime Minister is disappoint
ing the prophets o f evil by his suc
cessful working o f  the Kcbssje 
meeting and dealing directly wUh de
partment heads instead o f  holding 
full Cabinet meetings, and by m-ulti- 
plying counsel dividing wiadotii and 
efficiency. Thus he is proving hi

I
 capacity for  details while still keep
ing the large situation in view—  
"seeing the world steadily, and see
ing it w hole ." Naturally in London 
Germany is not thought to have cut 
a creditable figure in her mixup of 
whining and blustering by turns, and 
has diminished the fear o f her prow- 
esB. "H ow  can a people so great be 
ruled by a man and government 
talk such rubbish?”  sums up London 

I club opinion o f the latest Berlin out- 
| givings. The impression made is of 

a defeated man flinching from  an ap
proaching retribution. Those 
1.. ve known Germany since the war 
tel! me that the solidarity o f the Ger
man people themselves is the stake 
for which the Kaiser is playing.

T he M cIntosh Apple

Ever since the fii>t orchard was planted 
at the Ce* ttal Expe'iiueutal Parra, Otta
wa, fa l&»8, the Mvf*»ro>*Ii apple has be<n 
o»der test by Hie Experimental Farms 
System and daring that ti*»«e much useful 
infix manou bas been obtained in regard 
to this Hue variety. In very severe witti
er* when the Fatueuse apple wa6 injured, 
the Me in tosh remained an harmed, thus 
proving that it is hardier than that old 
variety from which it is said to have 
tpiuog. F ora long timo the McIntosh 
apple bad the reputation of being a *hy 
bearer, but in nearly thirty year’s experi
ence with it at Ottawa, it has been found 
to he one of the most productive varieties 
under test. The tree does not often bear 
very heavily, or overbear in any one year 
and then fail to bear the following vear, 
bnt it is an annual bearer, as a rule, liv 
ing a good and medium crop alternately, 
the number of small crops being few. 
Following are the yields of on© McIntosh 
tree planted at Ottawa lo 1890, the first 
yield being recorded in 1898, the 8th year 
after pi «ntipg. Some trees oi this vari- 
ery will begin to byar in the 6th «.t even 
in the 5tb year after planting. The yields 
arc recorded in gallons, but if it is desired 
tp reduce them to barrels there ate 24 

‘ ftlllons iu a standard barrel. Yield of 
jooe hidntosh apple tree from the 8th year

after planting, in Ballons,- 1 7 9 6 .  37, j the price o f McIntosh apples is relatively 
0H. 71K . 1*4, 12, 103,3, 109. 41%, 1*84, 50, ' high. Although it is iu good enough con- 
166. 5o. 146,112, 44, 149%, a total of dition to be eaten iu Ootober, u* Ottawa,
1432}< gallons for 19 seasons or an i 
age of a utile over 3 barrels per year, from 
one tree.

It has been fonnd by experiment that 
n Ontario, at least, the McIntosh is seif- 

sterile, or, at least, practically so an' 
ensute a good set of truit there should be 
another variety or varieties, blooming at 
the same time growing near it,

('be McIntosh apple is subject to th 
Apple Scab Fungus, and in some eo&sot 
if the tree* are not sprayed the proportion 
of No. 1 fruit wlii be very small. This 
year, at Ottawa, it was found necessary 
to spray the trees six times with liroc- 
■nlpliur watth to ensure clean fruit, but 
the reward was a large proportion of N'
I fruit io a year when there was, in many 
quarters, a very small proportion of No. i 
grade ou unspraved or poorly sprayed 
trees. As a rule, three oi four sprayings 
ft re sufficient

Owing to its very high quality and the 
great beauty of the fruit, it is believed 
that the demand for McIntosh apples will 
be an ever increasing one. There are 
many relatively poot apples of the same 
season still being grown which will have 

n time, givepluce to McIntosh. To
day there is no other apple which com
mands as high a pries in Canada, No. 1 
froit be ng worth between seyenand eight 
dollars a barrel, and in years of plenty

it  is not in itn prime un til November. 
Ualike the Fameuse which has a relative
ly short season when it is at its best, the 
McIntosh remains in-line condition uniil 
February, ,»ud in good cellars keeps ev«&u 
until March. In parts of Canada where 
the autmnu is warmer th a u it is at Ottawa 
it ripens earlier and does not keep so late.

Following is a detailed de»c»ipiiim of 
this appl<

Discharging an Army.
LONDON, Jan. 15.— It is estimat

ed that between six and eight mil
lions o f  persons now employed by the 
Government, representing half the 
wage-earning population o f the Unit
ed Kingdom, will have to be dis
charged at the end of the war. ac 
cording to the report of the Com 
mlttee on Labor Problems After the 
W ar. All the-'e workers will not be 
discharged simultaneously, but it is 
probable that within two months 
after peace has been declared some 
two or three m illion workers w ill be 
turned off.

Regarding the army demobiliza
tion, the committee calculates that 
the rate o f  disbandment cannot ex
ceed five thousand daily, at which 
rate six months would be occupied In 
demobilizing less than one million of 
the huge army.

W ill Blame .Allies. 
LONDON. Jan. 15.— It is reported 

Originated with John McIntosh, Dim- by the Amsterdam correspondent of
dels, Dandai Co.,Oat. in 1796, the fim  
tree remaining alive until 1908. Fruit n- 
bov« medium, roundish, slightly ribbed 
skin pale yellow, almost entirely covered 
with crimson, dark on sunny *-ide and 
brighter ou rest of bait; dots few, Krasil, 
yellow, distinct but not conspicuous; cav
ity of median! depth and width; stem 
short, stout, sometimes medium length 
und moderately stout; basin narrow, al
most smooth, medium depth: calyx part
ly open, flesh white and yellow, crisp, 
very tender, malting, jaicy, sab-acid, 
sprightly with a pleasant aromatic flavour 

of medium size, open; quality very 
good to best; has a strong aroma; season 
November to February, or later, and 
earlier iu the season in the wa meet parts 
of Canada; tree hardy, and a strong 
moderately upright grower.

How to Cook

Send for our catalogue and team o f  our other valuable pr :  vlums.

| Darch &  Hunter Seed Co., Limited,

Barley Soup
2 #  lbs. platt beef, 1 bunch paisley 
1 cupful barley, 1 onion, 3 pts. cold 
water, 1 green pepper, 1 tablepoon 
ful flour, 1 large tomato, 1 email 

inTa ' bun°h Ringir paprika.
J Vo* r i  • Skin rbo tomato. Cut the vege- 

■. ; tables in email pieces. Wag}, the 
. )  barley and add the flour. Combine 
'Jr j all ingredients, and cook either iu 
V  j t he tireless cooker for four hours or 

ten top of the Steve for tnree hours.
C, H.

; Craoherry Conserve

! 1 qt cranberries, 1 cupful water, juice 
i and pulp oipnges, grated rind 1 or- 
! ange, 2 oupfuls sugar. H  cupful chop- 
J ped raisins, 1 cupful blanched al- 
. monda or walnuts.

Wash the crauberies and add the 
water, raisins, juice, pulp and rind 
of orauges. Cook until the carn- 
berries are toft. Add the sugar and 
stir until dissolved. Add nut meats 
and put the oongeive in glasses. U . 
P. Excellent Corn Bread.

the Exchange Telegraph Co., that 
the occasion o f Emperor W illiam ’s 
forthcom ing birthday (he will be 58 
years o f  age on Jan. 27 ), Emperor 
Charles o f  Austria-Hungary, King 
Ferdinand o f Bulgaria, and the Turk
ish belr-apparent w ill go to Berlin to 
attend the birthday celebrations, and 
that while they are there the three 
rulers and the Turkish representa
tive w ill Issue a manifesto to the 
world, placing responsibility on the 
Entente fo r  continuation o f the war. 
The Sultan o f Turkey will not attend 
the celebration, on account o f  hla 
advanced age.

Nervous Disorders

Are Promptly Cured by tbe Use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

If yVid'r har>d trerobfes or is unsteady, ir
a sure, nnd e**rly sign that your nervous 

system is at fault. The trouble if hot 
t.ken in time wilt develop slowly io ft 
worse stage, und there if no person mere 
-u tu* pitied than one suifexing from ner
vous trouble. You feel unaccountably 
week after exertion, lose flesh, taro e- 
gaitst food, and buffer palpitation and 
and indigestion after eating. Somcim?- 
sharp pains shoot down your spine atm 
legs, and often neuralgia robs you of yont 
sleep at night. These are Borne of the 
troubles that indicate the presence of 
nervous collapse, sometimes in paralysis 
Dr. Williams’  Fink Fills have won a great 
reputation in curing ail forms of neivous 
diseases. The nervous system d< peons 
entirely upon the olood supply for nourish
ment. Dr. William' Fiuk Flits actually 
Increase tbe supply of rich, red blood; 
feed, strengthen and tone the nerves, en
abling them to perform their functions 
and dispell all signs of a breakdown. 
Mrs, B. Wniniott, Beaver Bank, N . 8.  ̂
says;—“ I was sick, run down and awtnily 
nervuus. The siigl teat noise would

Mttlere o f  Wester.. ..uadft. lo r  tike 
■want o f  the coal during the winter 
months. The Government has also 
the responsibility o f  seeing that auffi- 
cient coke, w ill be provided to  keep 
the smelters in the Crow's Nest going 
to assist in  the manufacture o f  war 
m unitions." ",

NO FOOD IN GERMANY.
Entire Nation W ill Soon Be Fed In 

Public.
LONDON, Jan. 15.— "Slow ly hot 

surely Germany is being pat- .;eri*ed."
That Is the statement made gnbllo 

here by one o f the most prominent 
correspondents o f  the D: uish news
paper, The National Tidende, w ho 
writes that the military authorities 
in Berlin, where he has been sta
tioned since the war began are even 
considering the “ mass , feeding" o f  
the entire populace o f  Germany. Aa 
It Is, the corresponded. insists that 
over 400,000 people n,e daily being 
fed at public "soup kitchens" in  Be*- 
lin  alone.

"The public feeding o f paupers 
and o f  the starving 'uassee In Berlin 
has become a  necessity," continues 
the writer, who fu ther asserts that 
it is only a question o f time before 
the German authorities will, in their 
frantic endeavors io  reduce the cost 
o f feeding the civilian populace to a 
minimum, in ord^.r that the military 
may not suffer from  the want o f  pro
per food, force the enure population. , „ , j  T . tiaina iWU, I’-ltJ tJULUW yu yu »u uu•ttrtlc R»;d »e. I ‘ offer'd g  thf) derm. n empIre to t ^ to  the

around the th* h*art a- d eveiy panic 
of roli.-r left my face and bands, I i*’- 
Wriy* L it tiled, and slejjt poorly at night 
i •• as so poorly that n*j friends thought 
I *onld not recover. 1 tried many medi- 
.-ii.es but they did not help me. Then I 
read of Dr. Williams* Fink Fill# and de
cided to drop all other medicine and try 
them, it  was fortunate i did for in the 
course of a few weeks I found them help
ing m«. I continued taktuv the |i*U* for 
some weeks longer and they coinpJju-ly 
cuied me. 1 earnestly advise eveiv «  * *k 
*-•-man and cul to give Dr. iViiliB urn 
15iuk iMIg a fair tti&l, and i  am eme t in y 
will tint b# disappointed,"

You cau got these pills through a- y 
medicine dealer or by mail at 5«* ii-uw a 
<n>x. or six boxts tor $*2 50 from Th- Dr, 
A lIui jhV Medicine Co uroch villa, U . .

MINE OWNERS WARNED.

Government W ill Take Radical 
Action i f  Strike Occurs.

OTTAWA. Ont., Jan. 15.— If Gov
ernment action is necessary to pre
vent suffering in the prairies and to 
keep the smelters supplied with coke, 
action will undoubtedly be firm and 
vigorous. In view o f the financial 
strength o f the mine owners, govern
ment action, if  found necessary, will 
no doubt be carried out at the ex
pense o f the operators.

This radical proposal was an
nounced in an official statement is
sued by the Government Sunday in 
connection with the strike trouble at 
the Fernie coal mines. Government 
operation o f these mines now seems 
certain. The operators have refused 
to grant the

,Mlo kitchens three times daily fo r  
their meals.

Quoting as his authority a Danish 
professor o f  public econom y, now at 
Berne after a trip through Germany, 
the writer declares that in Germany, 
despite official dissimulation and 
drastic measures, there are whole re
gions where famine reigns. Men and 
women are treated without mercy. 
W hen they call for  bread they are 
not given a stone, but things that are 
truly repulsive. Their professors 
have sought to extract food from  
rubbish, and have recommended its 
use to the public. The newspapers 
teem with advertisements o f thin 
hideous stuff.

The Tidonde’s correspondent fur
ther asserts that the communal table 
is about to become an institution la 
Germany. H e says that It has been 
proposed that military dictators be 
appointed in all tho large cities, that 
the various households fetch three 
meals to the appointed places daily, 
including bread, and that all fam ilies 
b© forced to partake o f their meals 
in this manner.

wages, and the miners have inti
mated that unless their demands are 
acceded to they will go on strike to
morrow. The operators are still in 
the city, but the representatives of 
the men have gone home. Ten days 
ago a conference opened between the 
operators and the miners with tbe 
Government as intermediaries, but 
all efforts to reach an agreement 
have failed and the beginning o f  a 
strike to-m orrow appears to be un
avoidable.

In the view o f  the Minister o f 
Labor the operators are responsible 
for the trouble, and they will pay the 
cost either directly or  indirectly. 
The official Statement says:

"The attitude o f  the operators, so 
far, In refusing to grant the Increase, 
as shown by H arrison's report, is to 
be regretted. In so doing, having re
gard to all the conditions, the appar
ent lack o f  willingness on their part 
to assist In preventing a very serious 
condition o f  affairs, is probably the 
moet notable failure on the part of 
any organization to recognize and to 
appreciate their share or the coun
try’s  many difficulties since the out
break o f  the war,

"T b e  Government has a special 
and ft direct responsibility to  see to, 
it. that no sufferin ' ' occur to  the

Big F ight Over Appam. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.— Import

ant litigation comes before the Su
preme Court this week, beginning 
Monday with the hearing o f cases 
to determine possession o f the Ger
man prize ship Appam and her cargo, 
held at Newport News. Va.

The Appam suits involve interpre
tation o f ancient treaties between 
Germany and the United States. 
Prominent international lawyers will 
appear in behalf o f the German and 
British claimants. After capture by 
the German raider Moewe a year ago, 
the ship was taken by a prize crew 
on a cross Atlantic dash o f 3,006 

Increase" In mHes to Hampton Roads. The form -
Britieh owners are now claiming 

the prize fo r  alleged violation o f  Am
erican neutrality laws.

Russ R out Turks. 
PETROGRAD, Jan. 15.— Sunday’s 

official report says:
"Caucasus fron t: On the night of 

January 12 our detachments attack
ed the Turks south o f the village of 
Teime, twenty versts north-west o f 
Kalkit. They were put to  flight. W e 
captured prisoners and munitions 
and destroyed their defences."

Forty Turkish Vessels Sunk.
LONDON, Jan. 15.— A raid on the 

Anatolian coast by a Russian squad
ron is reported in a Central News 
despatch from Petrograd. The Rus
sians sank forty Turkish sailing ves
sels which were carrying food to  
Constantinople.

Badly Expresaed.
A London restaurant has this notice 

displayed in various parts o f its din
ing room: "Any Incivility or Inatten
tion on the part o f  any o f  the employ
ees o f this establishment will be con
sidered a favor If reported promptly 
to  tbe proprietor.”

TO  IN V E STO R S
T H O SE  W H O , F R O M  T IM E  T O  T IM E , H A V E  

F U N D S  R E Q U IR IN G  IN V E S T M E N T  
M A Y  P U R C H A SE  A T  P A R

DOMINION OF
■ B

Y i h m  U P

IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

STOCK
Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest, payable ImJf-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at aay chartered Lank in Canada) at 
the rate o f five per cent per annum from tho date of purchase.

Holder© of this stock will "have the privilege of aurrendermg 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalr -.t of cash, in  pay
ment of any allotment, made under any fu tb  ■* war loan issue in 
Canada other than an i=suo of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds o f this stock are for war purpor only.

respect of applicutions for this,stock which bear their stamp.
For application .forms apply td  the Deputy Minister of 

Jlnance, Ottawa.



Coming— Tbompkin’s Hired Mao.

Wanted— A  girl for kitchen work 
apply at the Pacific Hotel.

For 97 bushels of oats a farmer 
brought into town lost week he re' 
ceived $70.

The A . Y . P. A - of Trinity Cbnrch 
•will meet Tuesday evenings through 
oat.the winter; ,

A  large boarding bouse to rent on 
the East side of Berford street—  
Apply at this office.

(For Ford Cars and Ford repairs 
also the best gasoline engine made 
go to G. E , Taylor.

The Ladies Liberal Club will meet 
at the residence of Mr. B. B. Miller. 
Monday afternoon, Jan. 22nd at 3 
O’clock.

The Girls Bed Cross Club will 
meet in Mr. Fielding’s office on 
Thursday Jany. 18th at four p. m. 
A  full attendance is requested.

Mechanics wanted— also day 
’ laborers, steady employment and 

highest wages paid by Krugg Bro
thers Sc Co. Chealey Ont.

Spend next Tuesday evening in 
the basement of Trinity Church and 
enjoy some good Scotch music. 
Candy served. Admission lOcts.

For Sale— Nine cows due to calve 
shortly, three within 12 weeks. All 
good milkers. Am selling because 
help is scarce. First come, first 
served D. Couch, Adamsville.

With the change in the Grand 
Trunk, it is pleasing to note that 
this end of the system has been left 
untouched. There is s slight 
change of time in the night trains. 
The out train leaves here at 9.25 p. 
m., and the last train is due 10.50 
p.m.

The market prices— Eggs and but
ter are a little bit easier, eggs are 
selling at 38 cents per doz., while 
butter can be'sold at 36 cents per 
pound. Hogh show a big advance, 
on Monday the sum of $12.40 per 
cwt. was paid, which establishes 
another record in this distriot. In 
grain the market is firm, oats are 
selling at 72 cents, and wheat at 
$1.65, potatoes $1.85 per bushel, 
and bides at 20 cents per pound.

' G o  to  G. K. Taylor JEor litter 
carriers and hay tracks.sive travel
lers expenses, the Loudon track, 
75 years in business.

For Sale, or will exchange on farm, 
residence on Clande St., heated with 
modern hot water system, recently 
installed with bathroom Sec. Any
one having farm for sale or wiahing 
to purohase house, apply to W , G. 
Cheshire, Wiarton, Ont. Jan 3 2w

More cheap meat at Ewalds. The 
reason he can sell so low, is because 
he has no freight nor express charg
es to pay. Boils 14 cents per pound, 
roasts 16, steak 18, Bobbin Hood 
oatmeal 22 cents per box, 6  bars of 
soap for 25 ceuts. Try Ewalds meat 
to see if it is not the best in town.

A  letter received from Pte. Garney 
Jermyn by bis father this week gives I 
the information that the, regiment is 
practically quarantined on account 
of the mnmps, and it is expected 
that they will soon removed to 
Shornoliffe, In that case it is not 
likely that the Bruoe 160th will go 
to France before March.

■The Echo has very little to com
plain about people wanting free 
notices, but there is alwaye an odd 
one so we give final notice while we 
are in the flesh, and it takes 40 cents 
per pound for butter, 10 per barrel 
for flour, $3 per cord for wood we 
will put a charge on all our work 
and offer no apologies.

Flattering to 
the Original

But Imitations Only Disappoint
There ,are many Imitations of this 
great treatment for conghs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and— 
whooping cough.
T h e y  usually 
have some sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
It should he 
remembe r e 
that they 
are like It 
In name 
only.

,  This Is a  fac
simile o f  the 

package b e a r i n g  
_  portrait and signature 
" o f  A  W . Chase, M.D.

ADAMSVILLE

Miss Mabel Belson spent a few 
days last week at Mr F. Balls.

The party at Mr. .1- Hunsberger 
last Monday evening. Jan. 8, came 
off o.k. there being quite a number 
of young folks from Wiarton walk
ing isn't crowded eh bovs?

MILLER LAKE

There bids fair to be more doing -n ™ * T .
in tLo Corn tnillinr. KnmJnsaoe flaic „  o Mr. RuSSel ForbOS End SlStCr JOSICin tne saw milling business this year* . . . .  .
than there has been since the war “ P« - >  M‘ ? elSOn
began. With the war budding op- ™ de a tnp to town on Sa,ur- 
erations stopped and consequently IQa, '  „  , . ,
the lumber business got a knock out Mr- Dav°  B °y le had the misfort- 
blow. But conditions have reviv- une to lose a very valuable horse 
ed. Higher prices are being paid. *ast wee*t-
on the Peninsula now for logs than Mr Samuel Hall left Saturday for 
were ever know, and the outlook is Stratford, 
is that all of mills will have a very Quite a number of 3’oung people 
fair out for next season. Tho sleigh-1 around here spent Wednesday even
ing has been perfect for a long fcimei ing at Mr- and Mrs. S. Kings, 
and this enables the farmers to get i 
a lot of work done.

WARNING

Notice is hereby given, that any 
party or parties removing shore logs 
from the beech, on Lake Huron.and 
the Islands between Tobemory and 
Southampton, without orooer 
authority, will be prosecuted to the i 
full extent of the law, and no res
pect will be shown to the persons 
who are now doing so.

Eldridge Lbr. Co
Wiarton Ont.

NOTICE
Notice is here by given that Johnston 

Alexander Abraham of the Village of Wiar
ton, in the County of Bruce and Province 
of Ontario, will aptdy to the Parliament ot 
Canada at the next session thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from his wife Mary Charles 
Abraham of the Village of Wiarton, in rtbe 
County of Bruoe and Province of Ontario, 
on the grounds of adultery and misconduct.

Dated at Ottawa this0th day of Decemb
er A. D. 1918
PRINGLE. THOMPSON; BURGESS <t 

COTE.
Union Bank Building, 

Ottawa. Ont, 
Solicitors for Applicant

March 21

The Miller Lake friends o f the 
late Dewey McLennan were very 
much shocked and surprised when 
on last Saturday afternoon word 
Was received that he had passed 
away. He was sick four weeks, and 
the news sent to Miller Lake was at 
first very discouraging, but during 
the last two wfiks, and espeoially 
the last few (days, the report was 
that be was doing well, and all hop
ed that be would be well again, so 
the surprise when word was received 
of his death. Dewey was an up
right, Christian boy, in fact very few 
were like him, his everyday life was 
a Christian life and he was very 
much liked by all who came in con
tact with him. Although the day 
was cold and stormy a very large 
crowd turned out to pay their last 
sad respects. The church was nice
ly draped in white. Mr. Legeer had 
charge of the service and Undertak
er Cross, of Wiarton, had charge of 
the burial. We, at Miller Lake, ex
tend our sincere sympathy to the 
parents, brother and sisters,

Mr. and Mra. John Boyle spent a 
couple of days this week in Lions 
Head,

Mr. Henry Esch made a business 
trip to Lions Head on Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. John Bonse passed 
through here Monday on their way 
to No- 1, Lindsay.

Mr. Robert Holmes, Southampton, 
visited with bis mother and brother 
Dave for a few days.

Mr. Frank Steip spent the first o 
the week at Lions Head.

William Sadler is on the sick list 
at present.

Michael Sadler made a trip to 
Stokes Bay on Monday for some 
blackboards for the new school,

W e are sorry to hear of the illness 
of Bev, Mr. Eltheriugton.

Last Wednesday was the ooldeBf 
day we had this winter.

A  large number of desertees from 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force 
gave themselves up to the Officer 
Commanding Military District >o, 1 
London, Ontario, under the amnesty 
of His Excellency, the Govenor- 
General, which expired on Decern 
her 15th, bnt it was found that all 
deserters apparently had not ■ receiv
ed word that they should allowed to 
return. Therefore, His Excellency 
has been pleased to extend the ■ am- 
nesti to deserters of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force to the 15th c l  
January, 1917. All deserters who 
surrender themselves to the Officer 
Commanding an Expeditionary Force 
unit or toe  Recruiting Offloer or to 
the Officer Commanding this District 
on or before that date, will be re
attested and examined by a medical 
board. I f  found fit, they will be re
instated and given ’a fresh start. 
Every deserter who rejoins will, as 
far as possible, be sent to the unit 
or branch of the service ho prefers.

Auction S a le  B ills a t  
T he Echo Office

Strayed
Strayed— Onto my premises, lot 

13 on Con. 13 Albcrmarle, about 
Dec. 20tb a yearling heifer. Owner 
cau have same by proving property 
and paying expenses.

John Schates. 
R. B. No. 4 Wiarton. 

Jany. 10 3 W .

Estray bolt

Strayed— On the premise of John 
Pedoniquot Cape Croker, on Nov. 
8th a three year old colt. The own
er will please call prove property 
mid pav expenses.
Jany. 10 3 w.

Notice to Creditors

uni. illie ui mu iuu i-nm va •••-OoiiPt-y of Bruce, Retired (,’lewyinan. decea-ed NOTICE Ih hereby given pursuant to “Th$ 
Trustee Act” and amendment* thereto, that ail 
creditors and other* having claims against the 
estate of tho said WtltUra B. Daoarrt. who died 
on or about the Twenty-ninth day of July A.D. 
1916. are required, on or before the thirteenth day of Februarv A. D. 1917 to send by mwt pre
paid or deliver to Menu*. Wright &. Telford, of 
the Town of Owen Sound, Solicitor* for the ex- 
e.iulora of the last Will and TeHtiment of the 
*ald deceased, thrir Christian and surnames, 
addrease# and description*, tho full. particulars 
of their claims. Che statemen • of thtlr accounts 
nnd the nature of the securities, it any. held by

AND further take noUr*e that after such 
last mentioned date the *ald exo -utors will pro
ceed to distribute the asset* of the deoeaaed a- 
monjr the parties entitled thereto, haying re
K*d only to the claims of which they ehall then ve notice, ana that the said executor* will 
not be liable for the said assets or aoy part there-

’ toanv nerton or peraons "  ~ t------- —
..jtlce shall not have boon re! the time of euch distribution . .  _

Dated the Twenty-sixth day of December,

C A S T O R  IA
F or T "*"1** and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A l w a g * * .

Signature of

END STOM ACH TROUBLE,
OASES <JB D YSPEPSIA I

"Pape’s Dlipepeln”  make* Slek, Sour, /• 
assay Stomachs surely feel fine

In five minutes.

If what you Juat ate; la souring on 
your stomach or Ilea like a lump ot 
lead, refusing to  digest, or  you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or  have a feeling o f dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to  stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large llfty-cent case ot 
Pape's DiapepeIn from any drag store. 
Yon realize in five minutes bow need 
less it Is to suffer from indigestion 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder 
It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc 
tor In the world. It’s wonderful

Renew your Sub. to The Echo.

WRIGHT 8c. TELFORD 
Solicitor* for the Executor*

t
Watch Repair

ing promptly 
Done

All orders received by 
mail attended to at

Davies, Che Jeweler
G.T.It Watch Inspector, Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

The Workin,Rubbers, for Men, Women and Children, 
for less momey here. The best for the 
.east money—always. HAM

And its not only Groceries but everything throughout the store is sold for just a little less than you 
pay elsewhere. Compare Prices—we divide the profit with you.

Canadian Prints..................................................1 2 1 c . Feather Tic'ting............. .................................... 3 5 c . W om en’s Underwear........2 5 , 5 0  a n d  6 5 c . Men’s Rubber C o lla rs .... i K r
English Prints.......................................................1 5 c .
40 inch Apron Gingham.................................... 1 5 c . Red Flannel.................................... ...................... S O c . Scotch Fingering, 35c skein, p erlb ........$  1 . 4 0

Men s Linen C ollars,'3 for....
Men s Mocha and Kid G loves........  $ 1 . 2 5Bleached Cotton.......................... 1 0 ,  1 2 4 ,  1 5 c .

Grey Cotton.................................. l O ,  1 2 4 ,  1 4 c .
Cheese Cloth, per vd..........................................  S c .
Flannelette.......................................... 1 2 4  t o  2 0 c .

Cream Flannel.......................................................6 0 c .
Navy Blue Flannel.............................. '.............. S O c .
Cord V elvets................................. 5 9  a n d  7 5 c .
Yard wide Duchess Silk...........................$ 1 . 2 5

Large Heavy Flannelette Blankets........$ 1 . 7 9
W om en’s Sweater Coats...........2 . 2 9 ,  $ 2 . 3 9
Girl’ s Sweater C o a ts .....................7 5 ,  $ 1 . 6 9
Boys Pull over Sweaters.................................6 0 c .

Men s lined leather Mitts 5 0 ,  6 5 , 7 5 ,  8 5 c .  
Boys Tw eed Sm ts............. $ 3 . 5 0  t o  $ 7 . 5 0

W om eSn’s0 S h o e s .:: ;........... a n d
Wrapperettes................................................. .........1 5 c .
Cretonnes..................................... .........1 8  t o  4 0 c .

Shepherd’s Check Dress G oods................. 2 9 c .
Brown Corduroy, per yd............................... 7 8 c . Men’s Sweater C o a t s 9 8 ,1 . 4 8 , 1 . 9 8 , 2 . 9 8 m . „ : ,  is-gf’

Men s Fine Shoes........2 . 8 9  2  9 R 1 «£•?
Boys Shoes 1 . 9 0 , 2 . 3 9 ,  2 . 4 9  2  o  t ,  ">

Women“s3H -l°he3i‘ .......U 9 , ',25, iS&riW®W om en s High Jersey Overshoes..........$  1 . 6 9
W om en s Jersey Cloth Rubbers 9  7 9 c .

Standard Indigo Shirting.................................2 0 c .
Rockfast Drill Shirtiog........... , .......................2 0 c .
Splendid Toweling......................l O ,  1 2 ,  I S c .
Double fold Sheeting........... < . . . 2 5  a n a  3 5 c .
Table Linen............4 5 , 6 5 ,  7 5 ,  9 0 ,  . 1 , 2 5

Women’s Knitted G loves...............................3 5 c .
Cftsbaerilpo H ose................................................ 2 9 c .
Heavy Worsted H ose..................4 5  a n d  4 9 c .
Children’s Little Darling H ose......................2 9 c .
Parisian Corsets 5 9 , 7 5 ,  $ 1 ,  1 . 2 5 , 1 . 5 0

Men’s Heavy W ool Sox ....................................2 9 c .
Men’s Work Shirts................. 7 5  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0
Men’s Fine Shirts.............. 1 . 0 0  a n d  $ 1 . 2 5
Extra Heavy Overalls...................................$ 1 . 3 5
Men’s B races.............. ........................................2 5 c .

■■Ly<LUw n t ? ecLwhat y °u want in this i  
a h va vf ° r ’ the price wi!l he ri« ht~  1

Everyday Prices That No Other Store Offers
Read this list carefully, and see what a saving it means to you to shop at this store. Don’t keep on 

paying the long price, start to-day to save. Remember it’s the nickels and dimes that make the dollars 
You’ll be surprised how quickly they count up. I say again, read the list carefully, and don’t pay the 
other fellow more.

Shredded Wheat, 2 f o r . .................. 2 5 c .
Corn Flakes, 3  fo r ............................ 2 5 c .
5 lbs. Rolled Oats for ....................2 5 c .
Rolled Oats, per 90 lb. sack. . . .  $ 4 . 2 5
Corn, 2 for ............., ........................ 2 5 c .
Peas, 2 for .........................................2 5 c .
Tomatoes, per can............................ 2 0 c .
Sunlight Soap, 6 for ........................2 5 c .
Comfort Soap, 6 for ........................ 2 5 c .
Sunny Monday, 6 for ........................2 5 c .
Vanilla Extract..................................  7 c .
Lemon Extract.................................  7 c .
Abraham's Pound Tins Baking

Powder.........................................11c.
Scottish Lion Salmon, 2 for............2 5 c .
IVJaple Leaf Salmon........................ 2 5 c .
McDonald Tobacco, 3  for ................2 5 c .
T.&B. Tobacco, 3  for ....................2 5 c .
Old Chum and Senator, 3 fo r ------2 5 c .

Stag and Black Watch, 3  f o r . . . - 2 5 c . Pancake Flour................................... 1 5 c .
King George Tobacco, 3  for......... , 2 2 c Buckwheat Flour...............................1 5 c .
5  pounds Rolled Wheat for ........ 2 5 c Sardines...........................
5  “ Rice fo r ......................... . 2 5 c Catsup............................. . 1 5  a n d  2 0 c .
Crisco, per pkg............................. 3 3 c Olives...........lO , 2 5 ,  3 5  a n d  4 0 c .
Snap Hand Cleaner....................... l i e Cowans Cocoa................. .................lO c .
Krumbles, per pkg......................... lO c . Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. . . .................2 5 c .
Smoked Sliced Bacon, per lb ----- 3 0 c . Soda Biscuits pkg........ ...................lO c .
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb___ 2 7 c . “  b oxes ... ............... 2 5 c .
Smoked Spiced Roll, per lb ........ 2 4 c . “  • “  tin pails. .................3 0 c .
Lard, pound pkgs......................... 2 4 c . Tipperary Tea, blk., green or mix. 3 5 c .
Black Knight Stove Polish, 2 for. 1 5 c . Corn Starch, 3  fo r ........ .................2 5 c .
“2-in-l” Shoe Polish, 2 for......... Silver Gloss, 3 fo r ........ .................2 5 c .
New Cooking Figs, per lb ............. lO c . Best Mocha Coffee, per l b . . . . . . . 4 0 c .
New Dates, in bulk, per lb ......... 1 5 c . Lemon Peel, per lb . . . .................3 0 c .
Icing Sugar, per lb ......................... • lO c . Jelly Powder, 3  f o r . .. .................2 5 c .
5  pound pail Syrup........................... 3 5 c . Pork and Beans...........1 5  a n d  2 5 c .
1 0 .................... . ........................... 6 5 c . Peanut Butter, per jar.
Brooms...................4 0 ,  4 8  a n d  5 8 c . Oxo Cubes....................... lO  a n d  2 5 c .

Fry’s Cocoa......................................... 2 5 c .
P ickles...................1 5 , 2 0  a n d  3 0 c .
Corn Meal, per lb ............................ 5 c .
Mincemeat, 2 fo r .............................2 5 c .
Evaporated Milk, 2 fo r .................... 2 5 c .
Puffed R ice. ..................................... 1 5 c .
Strawberry Jam, per pail................4 9 c .
Pure Honey in Jars........................ 2 5 c .
Macaroni, per pkg.............................1 5 c .
Old Dutch Cleanser,3 f o r . . . . . . .  , 2 5 c .
Washing Soda, 2 lbs. fo r ...............  5 c .
Matches, 3 boxes in pkg................ 1 5 c .
Health Salts, can................................. lO c .
Epsom Salts, pkg............................  S c .
Talcum Powder................................. lO c .
Liquid Ammonia, per bottle............2 0 c .
Handy Ammonia, 3 fo r .................... 2 5 c .
Comfort Lye, 3 fo r ........................ 2 5 c .
Toothpicks........... ■...............................  S c .
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S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
One Y e a r............................  $1.60
E ight M onths.......................   1.00
Six Months ..s ...................   75
Pour M onths........................   50
Three M onths.................................. 40

T h e  C a n a d ia n  E ch o  
a n d  C a n a d ia n  C o u n try 

m a n  fo r  o n e  y e a r  
4 fo r  $ 2 .0 0

V o l . X L .— N o . WIARTON, ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, i 9i 7 1.60  p e r  y e a r .

C h eery  L etters  F rom
O ur B rave S o ld iers

Read This From Will McKenzie 
and Will Stowe

Bramsbott Camp. Jan  3/16 
f To The Ctmncliao Kollo,

Wiarton, Ont
Prom Nol Hut, C Co. lliO O.S.Batt 

Dear S ir—
5 We want to give you a short

i account of 1Kb in camp considering 
the drawbacks such as disagreeable 
weather, chuck and etc. We are 
having a.prettv- fair time. This is 
written during our ten day quaran
tine with mumps. The quarantine 
does not effect us during parade 
hours, but the M. 0 . seems to think 
the evening air would not agree with 
us but'tbe boys seem to differ some
what with him, as it makes it quite 
dry inside supposing it is wet out 
aide. We have at present twenty- 
nine boys in our hut and they all 
seem to bo enjoying themselves, but 
occasionally we see them sitting 
with their heads hung down after 
reading the Wiarton Echo. At 
nights we sometimes have a dance 
to make things interesting, but when 

■ things get in full swing, one of our 
.brave Sgts. will call out lights out, 
'nevertheless we have two good Sgfs 
We think thev are a little better 
than the rest. Sgt, Goo. Moore first 
in command. We hear him first 
thing after reville calling out (show 
legs) or Biscuits get up and light the 
fire-
- Sgt. w m. Buhl, seconl in com 
mand. He generally gets np uftpr 
the fire is on and beats it out leaving 

v'Bill Stowe to make his lied, but oo 
parade Bill's a real soldier.

Biscuits West, our hut orderly is 
'f i g h t  there all the time with the 

broom and plenty of Brown Sugar.
Bill Eldridge and Alvin Lidster. 

get considerable mail but owing to 
the Xmas rush they have not re
ceived so much of late, consequently 
they have been down hearted al
though they send several, and we 
think several go to  Wiartou.

Garney Jermyn is a  bit down
hearted this evening don't know 
wether it is love or war that is 
bothering him.

L. C. Jas. Hawke is playing cards 
at present, no doubt be would soon
er be a t Pine Tteo in his old saw- 
mil! cutting shingles.

Dick Mclvor. from Stokes Rivet-

says no doubt the fish miss him bnt 
not nearly so much as he misses the 
fish.

Big Norman McDonald from the 
same place is still on the job and 
honors us with a step dance occas
ionally hut says he would rather be 
at a good old time country dance on 
the Peninsula.

Alex Smith says it he gets out of 
this war he will go back to Stokes 
Bay, and live a peaceful citizen and 
we hope be will be back before this 
year is ont.

Frank Eyere often mentions those 
good old ice boat rides ho used to 
have with Tom McKenzie on Oli- 
phant Bay and longs for another.

Happy Porter is as happy as his 
name und is engaged in a heavy 
game of cards just now tor apenny 
and think he is winntog.

Geo. Bennett says Reehin’s bake 
shop is away ahead of this for good 
cats, and is waiting patiently to get 
back

Roy Holler is "as large as life. At 
present he is writing letters and 
-when he is not writing letters he is 
receiving them.

Jim  Carter, of Purple Valley, 
spent X m ls with bis parents here 
and has been on the sick list ever 
since his return. We think the sud-

M r.H . B . Shaw
The new General Manager of the 

Union Bank of Canada.

satisfied with life.
Benj- Smith is right al home over 

here but would rather have the 
county-line near Wiarton than stay 
here the rest of his life.

Bill Caldwell '8 getting on fine. 
He thinks drilling in the old Sugar 
Beet factory has drilling in the mud 
beat a mile. *

At present there are five of our boys 
away, Corp. Pc'ter is attending an 
N. C. O. school at Camp Borden. 

Bert Surer, owing to an injured
den change in diet from army rations on h*  wa.v back to Canada.
......i.Jtv We are sorry to sav Sul Gilbert is in

the hospital also Homes Reid, thewas too much for hi 
Andy Hepburn, of Hope Bay. will 

be a help to bis wife when he 
gels her, §g>he is our mess orderly 

i* heavy on the dish washing, 
Harry Willanghan, Tobermory, 

likes the country very much bat 
would rather be at the little Tub.

Charlev Hepburn* of Lolpoys, 
stems as happy here as if he were at 
home especially after coming from 
London

Ed. Eraser, Purple Valley, car* 
ries the riHe every day but often 
speaks of the time when he carried 
the old shot gun in the woods run
ning down poor little rabbit at home 

Herb Eldridge is very anxious to 
get to Prance, but if [he sno&rs as 
much there as here they will think 
he is a* German spy.

Stewart Hawke does uot think 
much of Bramsbott but had a real 
enjoyable time in London while on 
pass. He says give me OUphant 
Sauble Falls tnail route and I will be

former suffering from an uttack of 
pneumonia but we are glad to say is 
recovering nicely, the latter was 
sent to the same place with the 
mumps and isgotting on fine. H ar
ry Boyle entered the hospital so&e 
time ag > where be went under an 
operation for appendicitis but will 
be back with us soou.

Will say in conclusion that we 
two are still hail and hearty.

Signed ( L. 0 . W. A. McKenzie 
{ Pte. W. A. Stowe

Letter From Charlie Dobson

W. SYMON & SONS

LADIES JACKETS
------ A T------

REDUCED PRICES
This week we place on sale 
our entire stock of Ladies 
Cloth Jackets at one-third 
off regular prices. We have 
about 25 left, not a poor one 
in the lot, ranging from $5.75 
for a good all wool cheviot 
to $20.00 for the finest Silk 
Plush. Don’t fail to see 
these if you have /any sort 
of use foron e.-

IT W IL L  PAY YOU

Duo. 25/17
Dear Moilier and a ll--

This is Christmas Day so I thought 
I would write a few lines partly be
cause it is Christmas and partly in 
answer to voitr last letter dated Dee, 
3rd which 1 received the other night. 
1 don’t know how you are spending 
to-day, but I am putting in the time 
in a dug-out about 30 ft under the 
ground. I t  is a 'r e a l  good dug-out 
and so we feel quite safe, but of 
course we are not always inside. 
Your parcel did not reach me yet 
but I had one from Alice with a 
plum pudding in o#l we were 
sued with pudding to-day and 
so we had quite a feed. We 
had fried beef-sfeak and catsup, 
pickles with custard sauce bread, 
cake and tea. Not loo had for the 
trenches, is it? We expect to have 
our Christmas feed all together when 
we go out to billets I guess we will 
have the turkey then. I didn’t 
hang my socks up for I  seem to be 
getting enough without if alt the 
parcels get here that I  am expecting

How did the entertainment come 
off and who were the prize winners 
for high marks and attendance?

 ̂ Did you hear anything about Bob 
Siramie winuing a military cross or 
something for bravery. I  haven't 
heard of him or seen him for a  long 
time, but I heard be had won a mil
itary oroes but do not know if it is 
true, I hope it is aoyway for he was 
a good officer and I  am sure would 
deserve it.

I haven’t heat d from Willie for a 
Ijmg time now and do not know
where he is. .

- Well I  will close for now as I 
want to write to Alice to;day too.
1 will not send th isout withto-nights 
mail until I  see if there is any mail 
comes up to-night, i-ove to all and 
hopiLg you*had a Merry Christmas.
I remain.

Your loving sen 
Charlie

Letter From Pte. E. Davidson, 
Oxenden.

Jan 1st. 1917.
Dear Mother and Father,t- I  am 

writing you a few liDes to let you 
know I am fine and dandy. Hope 
this finds you in the best of health.

Well, Charlie and I  are still book
ing for the Sergeants. We are hav
ing some time cooking for from fifty 

1 to seventy-five men. but I am not 
■ failing on the job, and ( like it fiDe. 
| This country seems to be agreeing 
j with me. All the boys that you 
know are well, and like myself, get
ting fat. Ha! Ha!

Well. I was telliug you we were 
going to have a big Christmas diu- 
ner, here is a description of it. 
Tomato soup, fish, olives and radish, 
turkey, dressing ana cranberry sauce 
mashed potatoes, turnips plum pud
ding and Brandy sauce, Canadian 
cream cheese aud oraokers, celery! 
coffee.

Toast to the King.
Nuts, raiBins, figs and cigarettes.
We also had a big concert in the 

.evening, which was a decided suc
cess, a  description of which you will 
find in the Batt Christina- card 
which I sent vou.

Hope you had a merry Christmas 
and I  think I  will eat dinner at 
home next Christmas, as all is well 
that ends well.

I tbiuk this is enough f°r this 
time. I remain as ever,

Your loving son,
.________  Earle.

Letter From Joe Campbell of tbe 
15th Canadian Highlanders 
to his brother at Adams- 

ville.

France Dee. 24th, 1916.
Dear Hugh—Just a few lines to 

let von know I  am- getting along 
fine. I received three letters a few 
days ago wheu I was in the front 
Ujid. one from Bill, one from Jessie, 
and from Tillie. I sent a card to 
Bill.

We were in the trenches for nine 
days, just came out on F riday . Wo 
are back in billets now for a month. 
Wo have a good place to sleep here, 
fifteen of us in a hay loft, anil it is 
nice and warm. It is the best we 
struck since we came to France. We 
get prettv good meals in the trench
es and a little rum every moruiug. 
Thev are in pretty good shape now, 
only a little muddy some places. I 
saw a little air fiaht tl.e last day we 
were in. Some of F ritz’s airships 
came over our lines and one of ours 
brought him down in a hurry, but 
he fell in the H un's lines. I like to 
see them fall, they come down head 
first. Ous of our draft was killed 
the second night. I knew him well 
he was just a week out of England, 
a Rnipnr got him in the head. The 
Huns have lots of snipers.

Well, it is not much like Christ
mas over here, there is no snow nor 
sleigh bells, but I  think we will have 
a pretty good Christmas. I  got a 
Christmas cake yesterday from Tillie 
it was fine, 1 also received a paroel 
from her when I was in the front 
line, I  suppose you will have good 
sleighing up there now. I would 
like to be where I  was this time last 
year. I will try  and be there next 
year.

Well, I will close now, hoping this 
will find von all well at home.

Your affectionate brother, Joe.

The Departing- Soldier.

MAY GO TO SCRAP HEAP
If something d o s  not develop 

very soon the plant of tlw Crown 
Portland Cement Co. will b? scrap
ped. This was >yliat the representa
tive of the Toronto Trust Co. told 
The Echo la9t  week. He says the 
Trust Company is not a charitable 
institution (who ovrr heard that a 
Trust Company is?) that it has 
carried this plant for a long time, 
has never received a dollar, and has 
paid out a good many, the taxes a- 
lone amount to $800 per year and 
the Trust Company does not intend 
to get stung, so unless some one buys 
it the whole institution will be scrap
ped T he plant cost a t one time and 
another about one million dollars, 
and a Wiarton junk dealer says that 
as a junk proposition it is worth 
$0000. Will this be the end of the 
cement plant?

Coming up the bay a stranger can 
sde an army of buildings that would 
make him think that he is approach
ing Birmingham, England. The 
buildings were apparently erected 
for eternity. Tbe construction and 
operating days of the Colonial Port

land Cement Co, are «tjU fresh in 
the memories of tbe present genera
tion. The soheme o.iginated in the 
days when there was big money in 
cement and very little/ money in 
hog* and cattle. It was very little 
trouble in those da\s to get subscrip
tions for an industrial proposition. 
The money came, and the enginee. - 
ing work went on, aud there were 
things done that would about eclipse 
anything on tbe Panama Canal. Bub 
as a cement proposiiion it was never 
a success, and probably the failure 
was due more to the eternal wrang
ling tnan any other cause.

However it is not with *.ts past 
that we want to deal. Let the 
'dead past bury its dead.” What 

is to be done now? There are im
mense buildings there that should 
he in demand now. If the Town 
Council can assist the Trust Com
pany to effect a sale it will bo a 
timely act. It is just possible that 
the township of Keppel might let up  
somson the t«xes to see if something 
cannot be done- In the meantime 
we ought to get busy.

Pte. Wm. Sinclair 
Welcomed Home

C O L P O Y S  B A Y
Laet Sat Iiitla Winnie Reid 

while playing, hud tbe miefortnne 
to fall and break her collar-bone. 
The wee lassie is getting along nieelv, 
but it will take some weeks before 
she is better

Miss A. Bryan is- laid np again, 
with a varicose vein, in one of her 
limbs, we are sorry to report it.

Last * week when Mrs. Caleb 
Brown was coming down stairs, she 
slipped aod fell down several steps, 
injnring her back, and braising her 
»rm quite badly, sbe is improving 
now and we hope she will soon be 
alright again.

W. Symon & Sons |
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

' 'OOOIRftKSm

Charlie Dobson Meets. His Broth
er Will in France.

One Enlisted in ' Vancouver—The 
Other, in London. .

No. 608076, •
, ath Clin--jj, G . Co. 

. D es.'Slst. 1916.

letter dated Deo. 7th, and glad to 
get it. This won’t  be a  long letter 
but I  ju st wanted to  tell you that I  
saw Willie over here. I  had a let
ter from him a couple of days qgo 
saying he had joined tile—Field 
Battery. Their lines are only about 
two miles from where I am. aud 
yesterday I  went over and found 
him. I  was glad to see him and 
he wan as surprised as I was, for he 
hadn’t expected me to get his letter 
so soon. He looks fine, but I  don’t 
think he likes France any better 
than I  do. Of course, be hasq^t 
been here as long as I  have. He is 
in the suroe brigade as I am. so I  
will see him ofteit when I am out of 
the-trenches. Lack does' seem to 
come my way for seeing people I  
know, but this last is the best luck 
of all. I  am expecting him over 
igain this afternoon. He will pro
bably write and tell yon all about it.

There isn 't-anytbing^lsq I  have 
to say exoept that I  had a parcel 
from Linnie. Donaghy and one to rn  
Bob MoEnigbt. Yours .hasn’t 
reached me yet but Will probably lie 
along soon., . •

love to  all thVfolks.at home.
'  ' ' ' Charlie.

There was not any service fast Sab-

Home from tbe front, where he 
put in three months, wounded in 
the arm fighting for us, Willie Sin
clair, son of Mr. George S. Sinclair, 
born in this town, arrived in Wiar
ton Monday, He deserved a wel
come, and he got it. T be, Pipers 
band was at the station. So. too,the 
High School Cadets, and the Boy 
8couta, aud a large number of citi
zens. No one coming to this town 
can repeive, or deserve to receive, a 
more cordial welcome than the sold
ier who has been fighting for us.
Willie Sinolair enlisted a t  Fort Fran
cis in July 191® and was attached hath evening, owing to the violent 
to the 52nd battalion, He left Oct. *»st storm-
23 for S t  John, and within a few j The Adult Bible Class intend bay- 
weeks was in England. He was ing having a social evening at tbe 
there nearly three months when the j home of Mr. Caleb Brown on Fri- 
battalion was sent to France, aud j day, Jan 26th. All are welcome at 
for three months he was at the Yp-es 8 o’clock.
salient and under Are During the! Laflt Thursday when Mrs. Edith 
latter part of Mav early one m orn -ip  f t ^ h a ,
m gw hU egoinfeaongthe trenohfor. M  l r e ,i ; her rj h t 
his toa.ash repoe buret hew as hi ; wr^ ba(]|v 
id the arm, aud tua t put him outot<
commission. He was in England' Mr. Will Gilbert was on the sick 
undergoing treatment until Jan. 5th , list for a few days this woek, hope 
when ho sailed for Canada I t  is j he will soon be better, 
hot to be forgotten that bis brother, Mr Jos Kerr is home from St. 
Jim ’is in England, and another bro-' Catharines, 
ther Dave is a t  the fro n t The right] ’ , _
kind of stuff is in the boy., an d 1 MlBR8fl Lauruly and Ethel Prnder 
Wjarton honors them to-dav and is | wl11 have charge of the prayer ser- 
proud that this tewn is their home I ,vlc0 Tbursuey evening, topic Hold- 
H l will be here a few days an I oan >nK UP tl10 Parson 3 heada 
tell you many things about the war, 
and one of the best things be is cer
tain the Allies will win.

Silent Partner Wanted. '
Sbe—1 do not oare to .realty  yon. f. do. 

nnt^eaieeren to telx to yon.
Hefa*ldo»erL.-Jhatie precisely the j 

reason I wan t'^oti to marry m e, ‘ -



T H E  CANADIAN ECHO.

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton « • Ontario

' Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

Hot Infants and Children,

Promo fesDigeslionCitetfi)!'
ness and BsstXontafas naUsr 

'OpiunuMorphl ,■ nor Mineral 
‘N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Grey and Bruce Counties
C U P P E D  FROM  d U R  LOCAL EXCHANGES

WALKERTON
The Herald »sy*:~While the Walker 

to n  Buaid of Trade ia a  defunct oraaniza- 
tio a * ith  no mote life in It than Noab’t 
grandmother, we read tha t Wiugharo hat 
added fifty new member* to »ta Board of 
Trade and they have succeeded i%ihdi 
lag the Cenada Fortitore Manufacture!* 
to increase their plant there l»y adding to 
i t  the table industry that was burned out 

* in VViarton. Aa the American Rattan 
Factory is BffiUated with the aaiue cox- 
poration and some years ago bought more 

(  land with a view to greatly extending 
their plant in Walkerton, a  real live Board 
of Tr ade might have beat Wingbam to it 
for the late Wiarton indnstry and some- 
thing like more factory smoke oeen seen 
here. Wingham is also taking up the 
site for a new knitting faefory and psi 
Walkeaton baa such an institution here 
we are promised more opposition from 
th a t end. Kincardine ia also waking qp 
and trying to land a  factory, and we think 
Walkertoo might do worse than organize 
a  strodg Boaid of Trade and get ita fish 
nets ont for the best in the swim. The 
antomobUg branch indnstry that the 
Town Council w*8 written to about isn’t 
anything to get excited over, aa we think 
the came firm have despatched a  similar 
circular to every other town in Canada 
and the race for i t  will be more enjoyable

watch than participate in. The local 
citizen who publicly claims be baa an offer 
of a $20,WO woollen industry for Walker 
ton if be will put up $5000 against tbe 
other fellow’s $15,000 should be requested 
to get busy and divy up his part of tbe 
proceeds, or else pass the hat around 
town and gather up enough crumbs to 
land that $ 15,000 wad for fcbia buig. Two 
local factories, suitable tor making muni
tions, might be got operating here if their 
^hereabouts were made known 
Canada and a  real live Board of Trade 
were on the job to answer questions a- 
bout inducements, etc.

Levi Goode, of Goderich, has been 
successful in his buÎ  against the Gener
al Animals Ins. f!o>» judgment having 
been given on Friday in his favor for 
$1,000 and coats. A horse which tbe 
plaintiff had insured for $1,000 died, and 
the Company refused payment 
ground tha t be had not answered some 
of the questions to be filled out in the 
policy correctly. Tbe case w rs tried at 
Stratford last November by Judge 
Sutherland, judgment being reserved. 
Robertson & McNab, of Walkerton, were 
solicitors for the plaintiff, Wilkie & Duff 
of Toronto, for the defendant.

The decisions handed out by the law 
courts of tbe land never cease to be a 
m atter of wonder to the lay mind. The 
public received another big surprise last 
Monday when Judge Ureig pronounced 
sentence in tbe case of Tony Zuber, who 
had been found guilty by a  jury of writ
ing a  threatening letter to a local doc
tor. As the evidence at the trial show* 
ed tbe doctor to be absolutely blameless 
and to be the intended victim of black
mail of a  most serious nature, it was 
thought th a t the punishment meted out 
to the offender would be very severe 
aud the public were not prepared to 
see him let go with the nominal punish
ment of five days In gaol and a $50 fine. 

People, who perhaps don’t know much 
about law and law courts, are puzzled 
and  are asking whether the public are 
not entitled to better protection from 
evil-doers of this class- ,

Four carloads of horses, probably the 
finest tha t have ever left Walkerton, 
were shipped yesterday to tbe west via 
C. P. .R. by  Irwin Btoa., tbe local horse 
dealers. They were all heavy draughts 
many of them Percberons and Included 
fifteen registered stallions. They in- 
olnded a  number of well-matched teams 
A heavy team of pure white attracted a 
good deal of attention and a  team of

How To Cure
Stomach Trouble

The Common Cause is Lack of 
Blood—Therefore You Must 

Build Dp the Blood
There »* the roost intimate relation be

tween the condition of the blood and the 
activity oi tbe stomach The bleod de
pends npon the stomach for a large.part 
of ita nourishment; while every aet ̂ lf di
gestion, from the time the food enters 
the atomach and is assimilated by the 
blood needs plenty of pure well-oxidized 
blood, The muscles, glands and 
of the stomach work only according to 
the quality of the blood.

The most common cause of indigestion 
Is lack of rich, rad blood. Not only does 
impure blood weaken the muscles of the 
stomach but i t  lessens the produot of the 
glands of tbe intestines apd stomach which 
furnish thedigestivefloids! ^NptWjm will 
more promptly cnieindigestio^ than plen
ty  of pare blood. Dr. WJUiams’ Pink 
Pills are the safest and mo.t certain blood 
builder. A thorough trial of these pills 
gives a  hearty appetite, perfeot digestion 
strength and health. Here is proof of 
the value of these pills in oases of indi
gestion. Mr. Daniel Dexter, Liveipool, 
N . fj., a a y s :-“ For several years I was a 
great sufferer from indigestion. I was 
greatly troubled with gas on the stomach 
which caused disagreeable, sensations, I 
was also frequently troubled with nau«,ea 
and vomiting; which were very distress
ing. As a result of my trouble my appe
tite almost completely failed, and what 1 
did ea t caused me constant pam. 1 was 
continualfy doctoring but did not get any i 
benefit, and had about made up my mind 
that 1 would suffer let life. One day a 
friend asked me why I did not try Dr, 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and while I had not 
much hope of a cure I decided to do 
I bad only taken a few boxes, however, 
when I  tound they were helping me. Very 
gladly tben l continued tbe use of the 
oills, and in less than three months I wa 
as well as eyer I had been, able to eat 
hearty meal, and to feel that Lfe was s 
gain worth living. I had alro been 
troubled from time to time with attacks 
of rheumatism, and the use of the pills 
cured this as well iy» the indigestion. It 
is now over a year since 2 took tbe pills, 
and in that time I have bad no return of 
tbe trouble.”

Dr. Williams Pink Pllla eie sold by ail 
dealers in medicine or may be bad by 
mail a t 50 cents a box or six boxes for

>0 from Tbe Dr. Williams Medicine 
Go., Broca vi lie. Ont.

Creeper, of Creeper & Griffin’s) au^. liter 
with Mr. Geo. Vanatone a t whose residence 
he died He was Kemble’s ffr»t postmaster 
being appointed to that position in 1870 
sod was in the position until a  few years a* 
go-

Another Owen Sound soldier has return 
qd, maimed in the great war in the person 
of Fte. A. H. Glover of tbe 20th Batt. He 
returned last night on the late C.P.R. train 

was met at the station by Mayor Little 
who escorted him to the home of Miss In- 
glis, 3rd Ave East, where he boarded pre
vious to enlisting. He was severely wound
ed in the left arm necessitating the amput
ation of that member at the elbow. Aside 
from his loss Pte. Glover is in exoellentv 
health and spirit*. Pte. Glover enlisted 
with the Grey County quota in the Second 
Contingent and was in France in ‘’opt 1915 
and saw considerable sendee before receiv
ing the injuries that e^ntually returned 
him to Canada. iiTis possible that he and. 
Sgt Towner will receive a civic welcome.

CHESLEY
After an illness from typhoid fever last

ing only o few weeks Mr Christian Wagner, 
carpenter in this town, passed away on 

Saturday. Mr Wagner contracted tbe 
disease at Little Current, Manitoulin Is 
land, where he and bis brother-in-law, a 
Mr Jones, of Owen Sound, were working 

contract. Mr. Jones is also critically 
ill with tbe same disease. Mr. Wagner 

as in bis 41st year and was well thought 
f in tbe community. The funeral service 
as conducted by Kev. S. M. Hauch, past- 
- of the Evangelical church.
Mr. sndMra. Jus. Shouldice are visiting 

friends in Cbesley and locality. Mrs. 
Shouldice was back about 5 years ago but 
Mr. Shouldice has not been here for ten 
years and it keeps him busy naming some 
who come up and grasp his hand. It is 
just 20 years since Mr 8. was warden of 
this county. Like the people of Chesley 
Mr. and Mrs. Shouldice are busy Id Pat
riotic and Red Gross work. Their son Capt 
Fred is now in the trenches in Fiance and 
another son, Stanley, is now convalescing 
id England. The r many friends hei • are 
delighted to meet Mr. and Mrs. Shcuidice.

Ĵ rfOtdlkSMXZPmiM 
Jhmpixr Strd~ 
AJtffcStUs-

lion. SourStomadv

new and LOSSOF SDEE 
Facsimile Sfcnalureof

Tmi CtwTAUH Canpwnr.
MONTREAL £.NF,W YORK

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use  

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Southampton

Sensitive Throats
need careful treatment 
from  within more than 
they need bundling wraps 
during changing seasons. 
The pure cod liver oil in

scorn
EMULSION

it helping thousands to strengthen 
the tender Hniiiga of their throats, 
while at the tame time it aids the 

S’ lung* and improve* the 
quality of the blood, 

g? v̂ i  l ltroat Spe<M*t» endorse 
X—T iy t t

■Ml

OWEN SOUND
■iew of the presence of typhoid 
Bound the condition of the water 

supply is of the utmost importance and 
Tho Sun is able to state, with much pleas- 

that the water a t present is entirely 
free from harmful bacilli. Samples 
sent to the provincial analyst over a week 
ago and reports were received ana presented 
at the meeting of tbe Utilities Commission 
This is s most satisfactory state of affairs 
and will relieve any anxiety that mav h»vo 
be'n fait. There is no outbreak nf typhoid 
and only one or two caeca in town at pres-

The annual meeting of the Leith Pres
byterian church waa held laet week, and 
very satisfactory reports wore read, 
balance of $111.00 was stated to be on hand 
and the miasion funds bad received splendid 
support last yoar.

Word was received in a letter a few days 
ago that Boh Lannox, formerly a lacrosse 
player ijf Owen 8onnd, but later of Foit 
William- had been wounded In Franca. H 
went overseas with Mrs Robert Brebner and 
Charles Ward. He waa a member of the 
lacrosse teams in Owen Sound in 190* and 
and 1904 at the time this town had a senior 
team in the C. L. A.

Another of tbe very early residents cl the 
county passed peacelully away early yester
day morning in the person of. Mr. Wm. 
Hurd, a resident of Kemble since 187C. 
The Into Mr, Hurd woo born in Cornwal', 
England in 1882 and came to Canada 
young man Bottling at Tryono, Ont. where 
he married Mica White. A wegon-maki 
by trade, Mr. Hurd waa engaged in tii 
manufacture of these vehicles a t Tyrol l 
and alter moving to Kemble about 18J0 lw 
continued in that line having apartnarah.p 
With Mr Creeper (father of Mr. Ewart

heavy imported marea. bought from J; 
G: McKenzie was greatly admired This 
team cost the Importer *1,000 and tbi ir' 
•ire sold for *47.600. Irwin Bros, havo 
bought over two hundred horses ainco 
they returned from tbe west a  couple „f 
months ego, end they will be making 
regular shipments from now on. A firm 
of live and pragreMive boy* like the 
Irwin Bros le certainly a  valuable aatot 
to Walkerton and tbe snrronndtug 
country.

Mr. Alex. McCaonel, our ex-warden took 
four young pigs to market this week on 
which he realized the tidy sum of $105 50. 
If the price keeps soaring we will Boon have 
to pay considerable for the whistle or squeal 

The Beacon says: We weto pleased to 
receive a visit last Tuesday from Mr, John 
Rush ton, of North Bruce, who met with a 
serious injury in a fall in his barn last fall 
A rugged constitution pulled him through, 
and while ho shows the effects of his injur
ies biB many friends in Bouthampton 
delighted that he was able to visit us again 

Ou Monday of last week the death o< 
curred of Andrew Grey after an illness of 
few weeks. Mr, Gray slipped on a pile of 

|) imber at the Knechtel Bros, factory 
weeks ago, liruising one of hia legs and 
blood-poisoning set in, which caused hia 
death But as a matter of fact Mr. Gray 
had 1>een in poor health ever Bince he bad 
typhoid fever some seven years ago, and 
two iears ag be suffered something in 
nature of a stroke which confined him to tbe 
house for a lengthy period.

There have been interesting doings 
mnection with Knechtel Bros Ltd. during 

the last two or three weeks. The first 
timation that local r'eople received that 
everything was not light was the shipment 
of considerable material from the factory. 
This waa apparently being done under 
direction of the Hanover branch of the Mer
chants Bank. Borne local creditors made 
inquires and finally the Southampton Town 
Council got an injunction restraining tho 
shipment of considerable machinery, etc. 
which was at the G . T. R. station to be 
asntaway. The firm got a loan from th* 
O nada Life Assurance Co. of $10,000 and 
repayment of this loan was guaranteed by 
the town of Southampton, who hold a first 
mortgage against the buildings, plant and 
equipment of the Company. A payment 
meat of principal ard interest amounting 
to $806 fell due on Jan 2nd 1917 and this 
the Town Council has had to meet prior to 
this the firm had paid $2,000 off the prin
cipal And interest up to date. At the pre
sent time the business ia being continued 
under direction of the Merchants Bank. Mr 
B. O. Knechtel left last Monday, we 
derstaod for Toronto.
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□ Remember we are Headquarters g
for the best ia Groceries—always Fresh. Flour 

and Fe:d always on Hand.

GUARD THE BABY
AGAINST COLDS

To guard the baby against colds .noth
ing can equal Bab’y Own Tablets. The 
Tablets are a mild laxative that will keep 
tbe little one’s stotnaohaad bowels work
ing regularly. I t  is a  recognized fact 
that where tbe stomach and bowels are in 
good order that colds will not exi»t; that 
the health of the. little{jwiil ,be good and 
that he will thrive and be happy and good 
natnred, Tbe Tablets areaoid by medi
cine dealers or by mail a t 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co, 
Brookvilie* Ont.

4-- , ■„
That C atchu Him.

‘Do yon mi up for yoor husband?”
•No; I am an early riser* nod am a l- 

waya.upjn rims u> greet, b in .» _  B e ta s  
Tf “ "*>»•

□
□
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Y o u  c a n  s e e  h e r e  fir st
anything; new th a t baa m erit. H ow ever, we never perm it any 
artic le  of foodstuff on  o u r  shelves until wo are convinced th a t 
it’s good, pure an d  wholesome. Wlu-n you patron ize th is g ro 
cery sto re  you can do so w ith confidence as we spare  no pains 
to  insure the  wholesomeneas of every artic le  o f food we sell.

| BARGAINS 11
i  i n

i  PIANOS AND ORGANS
, Having just taken in trade several Jgood Up£ I 
| right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell I 
t same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need j 
I the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 1 
[ guaranteed in every way and splendid tone, 
i Write for particulars.

LOUIS BLOCH
OW EN SOUND j

G IR LS W A N T E D
For office work to fill tho places of 

men who have gone or are going to tbe 
front. Young women can render the 
country real service by preparing to 
take positions in Banks and business 
offices, and thus relieve meu for active 
service.

Special courses training ir  Book 
keeping, Shorthand and all other com
mercial subjects now in progress. S tu
dents admitted a t any time. Illustrated 
Catalogue free.

C. A. FLEMING, F.D.A., Principal

TENDERS FOR 
PULPW00D and PINE LIMIT
Tenders will be received by the underaiem

up u>«nd Inc)"'*1-*- ♦*— ------ ■
for the rl«htend including tho lntdav of February 1917 

rl«ht to out pulpwood and pine timber 
L-ertaiu are* situated on the Block Slur 
Hiver and other territory ml j nee t thereto
District of Thunder Bay.

Tenderers shall state the amount per coni on 
pulpwood, and per thousand feel board mea.surp 
-*n pine, that they are prepared u> p*y 
bonus in addition to dues or 40 cent* per cord 
for spruce, and 20 cents por cord for other pulp 
wood*, atd  $2,00 per thousand feet, bonrd ninx 
uro. for pine, or such other rates as may 
time to time be fixed by the UeutcneM-Gi 
“ ■ h K_ operateratc^nj pulp

of Ontario,|
•**« l«  reakln* lander *111 ba required to dr poelt with their tender a mark*! chnuc. imy. 

able to the Honourable the Treasurer oi I’ro 
vmoe of Ontario, for lea thousand dollsrio <tUK - 
000) which amount will be forioltod ia theoveni 
of their not entering Into agreement to carry
out C4>ndlt1on«, etc. The said $10,000 will be 
applied on account of bonus duos as they oe- 
crue, but tbe regulation dues, as mentioned a bove. will require to be paid in the usual nm»-
*re recehrednH.°* ,cut!lD*of " oocL *nd timber

W ghesflorlanytender not neceearil)-?cepted, .
For partlcullrs as to description of territorr 

sSSad. l°  h*,nvened*eta to the under
G. H, FERGU80N*.

19161--------- ------ Furesus and mines. 1 oroitio

neiira . l i S t e ^ d r e f ' ^Feb lit ion

Portraits by 
Photography

E n la rg in g
C o p y in g
C o m m e r c ia l W ork  
C o lo u r  W o rk  
Flashlight 
H o m e  P ic tu r e s  
Picture F r a m in g  
A m a te u r  F in ish in g  
A m a te u r  S u p p lie s  
P o s t  C a rd s

B r o w n ' s  J V r t  S t u d i o

Plrone 140
Wiarton Ontario

Fire Brigade
Appreciated

I (The Wiarton Fire Brigade for 
their work at the Table Factory re
ceived the followind letter atid have 
-tent a reply gratefully raoknowledtr- 
leg the same.

. , Jan . 18,1917
T. J. Moore,'

Fire Chief, Wiarton Fire Brigade, 
Wiarton, Ont.

Dear Sir:—
Wa hand yon herewith cheque 

for $85.00 as sn  expression of oer 
appreciation of the work of the 
Wiarton Fire Brigade at the fire in

our Furniture Faotory. Yourbrigsde 
lost ui> time in getting to the file 
after 1 he alarm wsb given and did 
everything they possibly oould in 
fighting tbe fire and that they were 
not BOcessful in controlling it, we 
know was due to, the looajion of the 
fire and the handicap under which 
your brigade was worki and not to 
any laok of effort on their part. 

Again thauking you. we remain,
„  i Very truly yours, 
Canada Furniture Manufacturers, 

Limited
C. Hill Manager-----------

B U T T E R  W R A P P E R S  
fo r  s a le  a t  T h e  E c h o

1

SOTO, ACID STOMACHS,
OASES OE IN D IG ESTIO N

Each "Pape’s Dlapepsln” digest. C00i> 
grains food, ending all atomach

misery in five minutes. f

Time It! In five minutes all slom* 
ach distrese will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, o r eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepsln Is acted for Its 
flpa?d in  regulating upset stomachs.
I t  Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the  whole world and besides it 
is  harmless. Pu t an end to  Btomacb 
troubie forever by getting a  large 
fifty-cent caae of Pape’s Dlapepsln 
g w n  W r  drop; ztore, You realize In 
? Ve«5?nut8B how needless i t  is  to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 

V  disorder. It'd the  quickest,
.............m ost harm less stomachdoctor to toe wort!



CANADIAN ECHO.

As our Mr. Levine who JivesJn Toronto, was watching everyday for any bargains in stock aj last suc
ceeded in purchasing a $  1800.44 stock at 52 1-2 cents on the dollar. He was offered a good many dol
lars in Toronto on his bargain, but he decided to give the customers in Wiarton the benefit of this big 
purchase. Accordingly it is now placed on sale. The public must remember that this chance does not 
come every day. It may not happen again for months* possibly for years as goods are now three times 
as high as they were one yfear ago. If you want anything advertised in this list come early as we can
not guarantee the goods to last very long at these prices. Remember too—we have put the knife into 
our big stock for this 15 days sale and it will be worth while coming miles to get these bargains.

50 pairs of Ladies Shoes, buttoned and laced, will be 
cleared at less than half price, to go at per Q

60 pairs Men’s Working Shoes, to go at O  A Q  
per pair £ %*X%J

100 pairs Boys Shoes will be cleared at per O  
pair **

40 pairs of Men’s high grade Shoes reg price Q  Q  £? 
from 85 to $7, to go at *5 • *7 &

It is impossible for us to mention every article in this great sale but our whole stock will be offered for 
sale at prices which cannot be duplicated in this district.

2 S S S S S S X

g lO Cents
270 Pairs of Ladies, Girls and Boys heavy ribbed 

Cotton Hose, in soft woollen finish, regular |  
prices 25 and 35c., to go at per pair * U L .

Not more than 3 pail's to any customer.
250 Yards of Factory Cotton 36 inches wide, I A „  

less than mill price, to go at per yard * VFCt
Not more than 10 yards to a customer.

220 Yards of White Flannelette, from 27 to 34 I A .  
inches wide, to go at per yd. I vfC«

Not more than 10 yards to a customer.
100 Rogers' Silver Tea Spoons, large size, i n .  

which can’t be bought at twice the price go * Uv« 
Not more than 6 to a customer.

50 Silver Plate Table Knives, to go less than I A .  
half price each lU v®

150 yards Bleached Cotton, soft 'finish less i n  
than mill price at per yard . IU v»

100 Linen Table Napkins, ready hemmed, to |A _  
go at eac|i

420 yards of! Ribbon, well worth double the |  A .  
price, to go at per yard 1 IU L .

180 Ladies and Men's fancy Handkerchiefs to | A .  
go at half price, each '  U v .

100 Men's Ties regular up to 50' cents to go I A .  
each at I V t -

500 Mens and Boys Linen Collars, at less than £ „  
half price, to go at <lv

600 Spools of Thread, white and black, to go at £  _ 
each O v

200 pairs of Cashmere Hose, regular price up 
to 76c to go at per pair

175 pairs of Ladies Cashmere Hose, regular 
price up to 00c, to go at per pair 

Not more than 3 pairs to a customer.

1.98

1.98 

9.95

25c
45c

lO Boys and Girls Sweater Coats, will be clear- A O .  
ed at about 1ialf price a/OU

oO Boys Odd Coats from good suits, to go at Q Q  „ 
less than one-third regular price

100 Ladies White Lawn Waists, embroidered fronts 
and some trimmed with lace, to go at less A O .  
than half price * * /O v

Ladies House Dresses in print and gingham. Q o .  
The goods cannot be bought at the price

Ladies and Girls Middies, long and short sleeves q q  _ 
will be cleared at d O v

Ladies Black Sateen Underskirts, regular price A O .  
up to I.75, to go at t/O C

Ladies Silk Waists in black, white, blue and brown, 
reg price up to-5.00, will all be cleared at 
9ne price

■Uadies Silk and Satin Underskirts, reg from 
3.50 to 5.00, will be cleared at

12 only ladies high grade Coats, reg price up 
to 25.00, to go at

I4 only ladies Suits in black and blue serge, the goods 
cannot tie bought at double the price we are q  n r  
asking for the suits s / . t /O

i*> Men’s Overcoats, size 34 to 44, reg price q  n r  
up to $ 18, to go at t l . J I D

2 only, Ladies Fur-lined Coats will be clear- a "j £ / \  . 
ed at half price, one worth $95 to go at 4 /  . O i l

One worth §50 to go at

26 Men’s Suits in navy blue serge and tweeds |  o  Q £  
goods cannot be bought at price of suits •

100 Boys Suits will be cleared from $ 2  up.
Ladies ribbed and fleece-ltned Underwear will 

be cleared at per garment
274 yards of Dress Goods, serges, .tweeds satin and 

Cashmeres, which cannot be bought at double "j £  _ 
the price, to go at per yard . /  O v

Furniture
C only, Iron Bedsteads, will be cleared at 2.95

■ 4 Sideboards, slightly used, will be cleared at half
price.

Also every line of furniture in our store will be
cleared at a great reduction.

25.00



A great number of our Boy’s Suits came in 
very late and at present our stock is heavier 
than usual for this time of the year, so we have 
decided for 10 days only to give a straigh t

20. per cent discount on all 
Boys Suits

B o y s  T w e e d  S u i t s ,  s i z e s  2 2  t o  2 8
Regular 375 for............... .....................3 . 0 0

4.00 ................................. 3 . 2 0
4'.50 .................................3 . 6 0
5.00 ................................... 4 . 0 0
6.00 .................................4 . 8 0

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS apply to the Deputy Minieter of

I d the Matter of the Estate of . 
JOHN PRUDER, late of the 
Township of Albemarle, in the 
County of Bruce, farm er,,de
ceased..

NOTICE la heroin alv.n pursuant tp-llio pm. 
ilona of the itevlued etntutefl of Ontario, 1911.

— "  -nd amending acta, that. 
b or demands against 
named John Pruder. 

v/ ab*ut the 17th day of. 
oft or before »he 20th . d JiQat

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

S iz e s  2 9  t o  3 4
Regular 4.00 for...................................3 . 2 0

4,50     3 . 6 0
5.00     4 . 0 0

a 6.00   4 . 8 0
8:00 ................. ...................6 . 4 0

10.00 ... ............. 8.00
Norfolk styles in the above come in plain

Grey, Grey and 'Brown Checks and Stripe?. ^

all por<tone having claims tho estate of, the above r
’ooeaeed,; who died <•** --  *

prepaid or to deliver t.  Davl 
Wlarton P. Oy. Ontario, the admin 
estate mid effect* of tbe said Jobt. . auU« , ««- ceased, tbelr oaraes nnd audre**H *pd fuU par* 
ticulara In writing of ihelr olalmB and state
ment of thetr awounra a-td the nature ot the 
k . - c u n t ' ,  i f  a n y ,  h e ld  b\ (b o m .

And «•« Ice la hereby f-mhorgiven that, after
a a ? s  wrs&S »>ttae aasetMf the estate of tbe«ald docca»*d
152

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiier Tubes. Engine
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory *Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs Kijn and Factory
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings. Etc. ^  ^

W ork Done w ith  D espatch U SE th e  PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY
$. 3. Cameron

Clothier_5 ____ OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

.RADIAN

pointed ' ssottary ‘ teepeoiiot tor north
-----;

Dr; P . Campbell as M.H.O. A com
uiaoicattoa-from I He Hbspltal for elc* 
qhUdreo w»s r a d : upd a  grant, ol *».<» 
made to same. A coiumoolcatton from 
MrA Wlnob was,: read. The clsrir-was 
Instructed to look after same antUBpoit 
»t P ert meeting of council. Toe crerk’s
salary was raised to *300. The foUow- 
lng were appointed .bridge caretakers
for 1917:-

MoDoegaia's bridge.'Bobt. Walker. 
Philip* bridge. D. Berry.
Anderson's bridge, H. Anderson. 
Bnllman's bridge, A. F. Millard. 
Doubt's bridge, 8. Donbt.
15th Slderoad bridge. Leo Both. 
Jewell's bridge. Ale*. McBride.
Sanble Falls bridge, N. D. Seaman. . 
Orders were passed for $121.98 The 

conncll then adjourned to meet a t 
Down's Hotel, Hepworih. on Feb. lOtb, 
to receive andltois report and general 
business.

*  G. C- WAIN. •
Clerk.

The Women's Patriotic ..League 
will tpeet for„ sewing and knitting 
each Tuesday and Friday afternoon 
at 2-30 oVlook. This week’s and 

[ next week's, Tuesdays ' meetings 
bsitl be.'gt the. home of Mrs. James 
'and Fridays' meetings at.the hbme
nf '.TIT “»*There is in every town a 

cheap man—he may bet a 
butcher,.,he will then go 
through the country looking; 
for'cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle tha t he can buy cheap,' 
We call that kind of stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.-

The Meat That We Sell
is the .best th a t, money can 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels, in the city. 
We.know that when the doc
to rs  have passed it as pure 
food that it  is fit for thejium - 
au race to eat. The Govern’- 
ment pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer. 4

When you want meat, the 
very best meat, something 
juicy and tender, come to the 
White Batcher Shop.

;down from McVioats for Sunday.
,A few -Hicks Almanacs left for 

sale at Whit Moores.
The storm on Sunday was enough 

to make the stage driver wonder 
how far he would get on Monday.
He was able to make the round trip 
however. Quite a  number of farm
ers were out breaking roads for the 
Rural mails on Monday.

One of the latest recruits of tbe 
new Grey Battalion as published in 
&n Owen Sound paper is Herbert 
Fries of this village. >
'' Messrs Forbes apd Munn lett here 

Monday for* County Council. Mr. 
Munn had a rough trip  from Tober
mory.

Mr. Gardiner returned from St- 
Catharines, \vbere he had been 
working in a munitions plant, while 
away he visited Mr. Thos. Tough, 
whomsed to work here at Pedwells 
mill.

Letter From Wellington Elliott 
Cape Croker, to Rev. W.

W . Prudbara

ARCHIE WARD

m S S t^ hr

Robin H ood  
Rolled Oats

c r .d

Purity Rolled 
Oats

at 23 per pkg.

If  our local paper is “ rufcdead hufc 
Bleeping” it must have^een  verv 
tired before it fell asleep.

For heavy woolen socks call at 
Wriit Moores A big range of mens 
real good ones at 5Q cents. Don’t 

; until you need them or some 
one else may have them by that 
time,

( Mr. Robert ^MeDowall, of Owen 
I Sound* was hare Court day.

Why not rise the read gader in 
I the winter when the roads get bad?
| It is done in ether places with good 

results.
Division Court was hold here last 

J  Friday. A large number were down 
SI from Lindsay to hear the case Lind- 
| j say fcwp vs McDowall. / I t was nen- 

oifeed and may come up again in

I*' May af the nexl court. ' Mr. MrDow- 
ali entered action to recover costs of 

. repairs to his auto causee hv coll id-1 
Ming with a short stump in the mid* 
Jjdle of a nev; road which Lindsay twp 
Ijidaimli was not completed.

J. ' S 0 n

Amabel Council

Hie Council elect ror 1017 me! in 
Hotel Alli;uf«»nl on Jan. #, tlx* imunbxift 
IielMg I). « . Craig, Peeve: J K David- 
««m Ja* Wihon W. .1. HmoI and 8. A. 
Hum. C <uue»Mo«» After the usual dee 
la .. t»xi <>f dftVe and qualification t ie
(‘Oimeil milk ntu-lr watn Minutes of
last niPMMiiog wi»re read and Adopted,

(*\ «  K'.'phens nod Ed. Hamilton 
were n^iJoiuied audliora Bylaw S?c, 192

BUTTER W RAPPERS  
for sale at The Echo 

OFFICE

*sed l> Kennedy was appointed 
.n o r  11)17 at a salary of $10*1. 

j Bv law Nd. im  appointing assessor was 
/r  ad a third tune, and passed. •!. H. 
! Wilson was appointed member of the 
( Hoard of Health. A. J. finest was ap-

England, Jan. 4th 1910 
Dear Friend— *

I received $rour welcome letter 
yesterday, and was very glad to hear 
from you. and l/nm very glad to say 
I am vJMl and I hope this letter will 
find you the same. All the white 
fellows are in good health, and I 
was very happy when I read your 
your letter talking about the .'■pack
age. I didn't sleep very well think
ing about it* I  may get it next mail 
day, nud I am very thaukfui you 
wrote to me. You said t l iis 'is  the 
first time you wrote to an Indian, 
and you must write as often as you 
can, your letier made me feel happy 

We have no snow over here, its 
just like mid'Siimmer only we have 
rain sometimes, not very often. Well 
I am glad that I  enlisted for my 
King and Country. As you said 
everything is jotting higher in price 
I would have to work harder than I 
do here. . I am sorry for the poor 
people who have bo work for their 
living, but everything will soon be 
over as soon as the IfiO Bait starts 
to fight. You said the ICO Bate will 
finish (lie war we all hope that, every 

! body hopes the war will soon be 
over so that the Kaiser will keep 
Tjuiet.

Well, dear friend, I haven't got 
lime i news :o bell. I can’t 
very good English this is the best I 
cun so \o n  must excuse me if 1 do 
ool say the right thing, 1 may do 
better next lime. I will write a 
gain. $oop as I can 1 will send you 
my photo.

like this place line: the soldier- 
is good to me only I think of 

home lomeiimcs, but I hope to see 
mv home some of these day?, Bvery- 

liopes Chat way, and I am very 
glad to hear that my wife is well, I 
hope to see her* the same way when 
I get home after I capture the K lis 

Well this is all I can say this

The fixe in the human 
body is not unlike that in 

the fumade.
You cannot‘ get a bright, hot 

fire until the ashes are removed 
Neither can the vital organs of 

“ the body perform their functions 
while poisonous, waste matter 
remains in the system.

I t  is. said that-the human body generates 
each day within itself enough poisonous mat
ter to kill fche-indiyidual ten times over, had 

Nature not provided means for its prompt removal.
But the blood gathers up th e  w aste m atter— the ashes— 

and it is  the special work o f the kidneys-to  cleanse th e  blood 
of th is poisonbus m a te r ia l.'

Since the liver, kidneys and bowels are intimately con
nected in this filtering and cleansing process, no one of thos, 
organs can fail without impairing the action of the others. 
For this reason the most satisfactory corrective treatment ob
tainable is Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

By their combined action on the liver, kidneys and bowei.- 
these pills relieve and,cure liver complaint, biliousness, kidney 
derangements, backache and obstipation. . By awakening tin- 
activity of these organs you remove the cause of headaches 
and indigestion, the blood is purified and you feel fine.

One pill a dose, 25 cepts a  box, all dealers, or Edman&m, Bates & Co.. Limited 
Toronto. '

Do not be talked into accepting a  substitute. Imitations disappoint.

time I havp no news. 1 haven’t got 
anything in my bead only so diering 
bUsmii'SM 1 hope you will write a 
gain', I like le t te r  especially fro n 

ubi, so I m.isi cIosotiow.
Good-bye. hope to -nn*H you 

again. Writ© again
P 'e  W. Elliott

Thank You
W* thank our Subscribers 

for their promptness iu renew
ing for 1917, those who have 
sent their remittance by mail 
and those who have called at 
the office. Our Subsoibers 
have recognised that the St.pO 
rate is reasonable, and as with 
them, so with us, we may he 
handling more money, but we 
have to pay out more for every
thing, and it is all the same in 
the end. We have taken on a 
good number of Near Subscrib
ers this year at tbia rate, who 
have never questioned it. 
Those who have not yet renew
ed fur 1917 will much oblige 
us by giving this matter their 
attention.

The Eoho.

ilia H-guing LeW-r. Egg in Tomato

P.mt—Th-i**« «>*p a notorious aud co> -
Make ̂ oni a toes into cups:fi •«.»*•«! (ievifiug 1* iter writfr..

I1 li-jnd ~YVU ■ i! Why, I fcbongli*- tbit ramekins; drop au egg in «
•li .p wan mi edit «r. |»oet—We 1. h« ha*. with salt and paprika. !

. cream sauce, cuvet- t 'T . 
crumbs and grated cheese 
J . B. M

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION O F . CANADA DEBENTURE
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

STOCK
Principal repayable 1st October, 1919. \
Interest payable half-yearly, let April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange fit any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay- 

^ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of TAa^ury»Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only. *
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

For ai 
Finance,®



-F er t i l s-
.C ar of Fertilizers will be due about Feb- ‘ 
rjfary 15th. < . ' r V ,  tJN 54yS

E xperience  lia s  shown that i t  pays to  bse 
Fertilizers and more particularly this year 
with thfe price of grain what it  is. <

Grain Fertilizers 
Potato and Root Fertilizers 

Land Plaster
Come in and arrange to get it off the car.
You can have until November 1st to pay g j 
for i t

H U N T E R  HARDWARE GO.
Phone 10 : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstairs

( K H K W O O O W r e O O O Q O Q O O O O O O ^

«§ %

| Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants vr:zn for imme
diate service Overseas, in 

. the Imperial Navy-
Candidates most be (root 
18 to 3<S years of age and eons 
of n a tu ra l  born B r it ish  
subjects.
P A V  $1.10 per day and upwards. FrccK it.^*- 
M. i \ .  3. $epnrQ{ion allowance, 520.00 monthly.
Experienced men from 38 to 45, and boys from 15 to 18 
arc wanted for the CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS.

Apply to
C0MK0D0RE AEMILiUS JARVIS. Naral,Recraiting Officer, Ontario Area,

103 HAY STREET. TORONTO, or to the 
Department of Naval Service. OTTAWA.

4 ,

Winter Tours
Special fares now in effect to 
resorts in Florida, Georgia, 
North and South Carolina, 
Louisiana and other southern 
States, and to Bermuda and 
the West Indies.

Return Limit May 31st, 1917 

Liberal STOP-OVERS Allowed

j .  K. Sutherby. Passenger and Ticket Ae. Phono 81, Wiarton.
C. A. Slee.8tation Agent, Phone 35

MAR

i The worst storm of the winter lias 
1 been in progress for nearly ■ a week.

Miss Hazel White spent the week 
end at her home here.

J. Hill, Wiarton, was home > 
Synday.

Leonard Kay is at Adamsville 
drawing hay for Mr. Gunrns.

Mr. and Mrs. (Capt.) Moore fcpent 
a week in Toronto, Mr. Moore re
maining for a month.

Mr. £nd Miss Potter, of South
ampton, are the guests of their cous
in Miss Alda Bartley.

Mr. Lahdon, of Spry, took a fine 
bunch of cattle through for shipment 
to Toronto.

Personal
s s s j s s e s g s f f l g  , 
—M r-Leech, of Morse, V  visit

ing friends in town.
yMre. Hay, Kitchener, is' visit-1 

ing Mrs R. Miller.
-Mrt A. W. Baines made a trip 

to Toronto, last week- 
—Miss M. Johnston, is visiting 

Wends in Owen Sound.
-Miss A, Srigley, spent part of 

the week in Owen Sound.
—Miss Elkerton, of Toronto, is 

visiting her aunt Mrs. J . Hunter.
-Pte. F . ' Grant, of the 248th 

Owen Sound Greys, spent Saturday 
in town. *f

—Mr. Kastner, is attending the 
County Counoil meeting in Walker- 

! ton, this week.
--•Mrs. M. F. Porter^bas returned 

home after spending a few days with 
Mrs. C Loney.

—Mrs. Hartry will reoeiveon the 
first Tuesday in February, and not 
again this season,

—Mr. Reg Abraham, of Harris- 
ton, spent Sunday with bis father 
Mi. J. D. Abraham- 

—Mr. T. Nitnmo, of Kitchener, 
suent Sunday with his parents Mr, 
and Mrs. R. Nimmo.

—Mr, Willis Kent, Meafprd, was 
in lawn last week and waiit'to Dyers 
Bay for a few day 

—Mrs. Holler, of Hope Bay, 
spent several days of last week with 
her son Mr. Holler.

—Mr. J . Davies, attended a G. T. 
R. convention, of watch inspectors 
held, in Montreal last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry and children, 
Nnkomis. Sask. are visiting Mrs. 
Henry's mother Mrs. Ashley.

—Misses A. and M. Gregg, of 
Morse are visiting At their parent’s 
home, Mr. and Mrs. George Gregg.

—Mrs. E. Perry, x-eturned to her 
home in Flint, Mich., after a mouths 
isit with her mother Mrs. Thomp- 

ion.
—Mrs. W-m Costello Eldridge 

will hold hor post-nuptial’ reception 
Thursday, Jan- 25th from 3 to ’ 7 
o’clock.

—Misses C). Como and G. Logan, 
are visiting friends in Owen Sound,

■ to M iss Logan s depai turn for 
tier home in Sask

—Miss Emma Ostrom and Miss 
Evelyn Armour, Owen Sound, spent 

lays recently visiting their 
friend. Miss Mit.nie Walpole.

. C. Ueckin, Miss Reekin amE 
Mrs. It. Reekin Jr. leave on Friday, 
for Florida, where they will spend 
the remainder of the winter.

—Mrs. Thomas Johnston, who is 
living in London during tile time 
her husband is overseas, is spend
ing a  few days in town.

—Mi* > Birdie Bell, of Owen Sound 
who has linen visiting hor sister 
Miss W. Beil, for a few days,retun fl 
ml home on Monday night— v 

—Pie. Arthur White, of a Re
serve Brigade, who has been in Eng
land for the past two years, is home 
on furlough and is visiting his wife 
in town.

—Mr. L- Tyson, who is attend, 
ing Business College in Owen Sound 
accompanied bv his friend Mr- J 
McLachlio, spent Sunday a t hid 
home in town.

—Congratulations to Capt. 
Graham, who is again on the street 
after a severe attack of typhoid 
fever. He was never sick before 
but his splendid constiution pulled 
him through.

-Cordial congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B, Miller who celebrat
ed on Saturday the 54th anniversary 
of their wedding. They were most 
kindiv remembered by a number of 
friends. Mr. Miller has dow passed 
the 83rd milestone, and is full of the 
old time vigor yet.

TheOid Reliable 
Horse Remedy

'THOUSANDS 
x  of farmers 

a n d  horsem en 
|Th%Ye s a v e d  

money by using 
„ —  . Kendall’s  - Spa

vin Cure for Spavins, Curb, Ringbone, 
Splint, Bony Growths and*. Lamehess 
from many other Caasea. I t keeps 
horses working. A $1 bottle may 
save a horse for yon. Get a  bottle the 
next time yott ate in town. * Sold by 
druggists everywhere, $1 a  bottle, 6 
for |5 , also ask for* copy of ohrbqok 
“ATreatiseon the H one"—orvmteto 

D r. B .J.K E N0AIA COMPANY * Eaos » n »  FM*«» V c m o a t 117

[the reliable shoe store

TOBERMORY

When Bred and Nervous
If the end of the day finds you weary or irri
table,with aching headand frayed nerves,you need 
gntnpthing to tone and strengthen the system.

BEECMM’S PILLS
are a remedywl 
conditions. The 
and so renew't

iney actun  uie uvga emu muwcio*
.---- -- --------- rr 'th e  stren g th , an d  steady  th e  nerves.
A few doses of these world-famed family pills will

Bring Welcome Relief

Mrs. M. McFarlane, of Wiarton, 
is visiting relatives here.

Miss Gibbons of Southampton, 
is visiting relatives here.
. Mr. Wm. Leonard is drawing 
saw logs at p resent 

We are sorry to  report that Mr- 
Harry Martin is not enjoying very 
good health this winter, i 

Our Reeve, Mr. Munn and Clerk 
Lytle Spears, made a flying trip 
to Lions' Head last week:

We are pleased tol report - that 
J . C. Dean, who lost his eye, ^will 
get $1500 insurance. ' .

The Eldridge Lumber Co-, have 
a  big time to keep their cook, at 
home, .

- • Alfus .K.

Flattering to } 
the Original

Bat Imitation.-Only Disappoint
There are many imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
T h e y  . usually 
have some sale, 
on the merits of 
too original, hut 
it should be 
remembe r e d  
that they 
are like 
in name 
only.

rancher, has his new bam  com
pleted.

Messrs. Dean and Hopkins have 
gone to work for Chas. Pedwell at 
Mclvors.

Mr. Fred Belrose has returned 
from Owen Sound after spending 
a month under the doctor’s eare.

(Too late lor last week.)
We are sorry to hear that Mt. J. 

G. Dean, who is working in Colling.- 
wood, has lost an eye. Mrs. Dean 
has gone down to be with him.
Mr. Jerry Parker has relumed from 
a visit in Owen Sound.

The Eldridge Lumber Co. Sas put 
in a shanty on the Neil Currie ferity. 1

Mr Red Hopkins has gor.B to 
Wiurlon for a few days.

Our barber, Mr. N. W. Ranshury, 
has returned from spending £is 
Christmas holidays with friends in 
Beamsvitle.
Mr. Lawrence Belrose is getting to 
be an expert wireless operator.

Mr. Alfus K. Adams will soon 
have his new barn completed,

Dan Golden and wife have 
lefU or Buffalo.

Mr. Howard Leslie ratio nid last 
week with his bride, nee Maggie 
Mattieson.

Miss Reta Leslie has returned 
after a visit with friends in Toronto 
and Owen Sound.

Mr. Fred Belrose is undor the 
doctor’s care in Owen Hound.

Mr. Roy Dean has returned after 
a visit with friends in Owen’Sound.

Mr. R. Shaw-. Lions Head, gave 
uur burg a call last week.

Mr. Henry Davis Is not enjoying 
very good healtj? this winter.

Mr. Wm. Orosgrovc is working fho 
Eldridge Lumber Co.

W0LSELEY
Tho January storms are continuing
Miss Louise Tomlinson spent a 

week end with her sister Mrs. 
land Presque Isle.

Rumor says:—Mr. Jus. Sinclair 
bus taken a wife to himself. Con 
giatulations Jim.

Miss Mae Jones, is visiting friends 
a t Chatsworth at pressent.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. Hunter, celebrat
ed twenty filth anniversary of their 
wedding day Saturd tv 20th.

A number from here attended Mr. 
Hurds funeral at Kemble on Satur
day.

Mr. T. Scolt, pnssod through our 
burg on Wednesday,

Mr. Herb Kiucli is spending the 
winter with his parents Mr. and Mrs 
E. Kiucli,

Mr. Peroy Haynes is spending the 
winter in Toronto before takiug 
possession of his new farm in the 
spring.

New drivers seem to be quite 
fashionable.

Wedding bells are ringing.
Owing to the storm lust Sunday 

the strange minister's congregation 
was very small,

if

Smart High Boots
We have exercised great 

. care iivchoosing boot? adapt
ed to the new suits and 
dresses and the wide variety 
shows that we can satisfy 

. every want of stylish women 
Smart plain colors and bla k 
are to be seen here at excep
tionally low prices. Come 
in and feast your eyes on the 
new styles.

j TRUNKS AND VALISES
SI T E R M S  ~  G A SH

|  A sh le y  &  A sh ley
^  P h o n e  5 9  O p p o s ite  P a c ific  H o te l S,

s '

Harvest Home Steel Range
An entirely new range and second to none for beauty, 

quality ot materials, excellence of workmanship, efficiency 
of service and completeness in every detail.

Body of polished steel of best quality.
Grates easily removable.
Oven Thermometer 
Adjustable oven damper.
Lift up key plate top.
Separate wood grate.
Heavy cast fire box linings.

Made in two sizes: Nos. 9-20 and 8-20 with respectively 
She 9 inch and Six 8 inch cooking holes.

Length of Fire Box
No. Size of Oven For Coal For Wood
920 20x20x13 19 incites 28 inches
820 20x20x13 19 inches 28 jnches

This is one of the many stvles of cast and steel ranges viz. 

H A P P Y  T H O U G H T , VICTOR  
BRITA N NIA , C H IEF, LIBERTY  

Also a splendid variety of 
C O A L A N D  W O O D  H EA TER S

All manufactured by The William Buck Stove Co., Ltd. 
I j^ j jB  Brantford, O nt
I IThe manufacturers name brands them as a line not sur
passed by any other on the m arket Buck's Happy 
Thought has made more happy housewives than any other 
stove or range made—and we believe this means a great 
deal to a home, or- to the head of the home at any rate. 
Remember you can only get them at

R. H.HUMPHRIES 
HARDWARE CO.



U nd n i  send you down to New York 
|oy  special train," said Mr. Blithers.
I The prince resolutely declared he 
v.ould be obliged to take the first 

I available steamer.
“We shall go down tomorrow," he 

said, and even Mr. Blithers subsided.

he is on board. Now, here's the idea,' 
and he talked on in a  strangely sub
dued voice for fifteen minutes, his en
thusiasm mounting to such heights 
that she- was fairly lifted to ibe sev- 
enTn heaven be produced, and, for 
once In her life, she actually submitted 
to his bumptious argument without so 
much as a  single protesting word.

The down train at 2:17 p. m. had 
on board a  most distinguished group 
of passengers, according to the Pull
man conductor, whose skillful conniv
ing resulted in the banishment of a 
few unimportant creatures who had 
paid for chairs in the observation 
coach, but who had to get out, wheth
e r or no, when Mr. Blithers loudly 
said i t  was a  nuisance having every
thing on the shady aide of the car 
taken “on a hot day like this." He 
surreptitiously Informed the conductor 
that there was a  prince in his party, 
and that highly impressed official at 
once informed tea  other passengers 
that they had no business In a pri
vate car and would have to move.

The prince announced that Lieuten
ant Dank had secured comfortable 
cabins on a  steamer sailing Saturday, 
but he did not feel a t liberty  to men
tion the name of the boat oSving to. his

said R. Schmidt,
"Nine day boat, though,” growled the 

• old man.
”1 don't mind that in the least. She's 

a steady old tub. and that’s some
thing.”

“Hobbs tells me that it Is most ex
traordinary to find the eastbound 
steamers crowded at this season, of 
the year,” said Dank. “He can’t  under
stand it at all. The crowds go over in 
June and July, and by this time they 
should be starting for home. I thought 
we’d have no difficulty In getting on 
any one of the big boats, but, by Jove, 
everywhere I  went they said they 
were full up.

“It was uncommonly decent of Blith
ers not coming down to see us off/' 
said the elderly man, who- was down 
on the passenger list 'as Totten, 
was apprehensive, 'pon my soul. He 
stuck like a  leech up to the lost min
ute.”

R. Schmidt was reflecting. “It struck 
me as queer that he hacTnot heard of 
the transfer of our Securities in Lon
don.”

“I cannot understand Bernstein & 
Sons selling out at a  time when the 
price of our bonds is considerably be
low their actual value,” said Totten,

determination to avoid newspaper i frowning. “A  million pounds sterling 
men. who no doubt would move heaven M3 what their holdings really repre* 
and earth for an interview, now that j sented, according to the dispatches 
he had become a person of so much '■ they must have sold at a  loss of nearly 

j importance in the social world. In- i £50.000.
'! deed, his identity was to be more I “We should have a Marconigram to- 
! completely obscured than at any time night or tomorrow in regard to the bid 
; jsince he landed on American soil. He ! made in Paris for the bonds held by 
' Thanked Mr. Blithers for his offer to j the French syndicate," said Dank, pull- 

command the “royal suit” on the £u- j fug at his short mustache. "Mr. Blith- 
plter, but declined, volunteering ] era is investigating.”

FAMILY DOCTOR’S
Togo OnTaklng“Fruit-a-iiveo3 
Because They Did Her Good

Rocaos, P . Q., J ak. 14th, 1915.
*£I  suffered for many years with te r

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I  
had frequent dizzy spells and became 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try “ Fruit-a-tives” . I  did so and 
to the surprise of my doctor, I began 
to improve, and he advised me to go c.t 
with “ Fruit-a-tivcs” .

I consider that I  owe my life to “ Fru»t- 
ft-livcs”  and I want to  say to. those w ho 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try Fruit-a-tives’ and you 
will get well” . CORINE GAUDREAU.

50c. a box, G for $2.80, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

"There is something sinister in all 
this,” said R. Schmidt. "Who is buy
ing up all of the outstanding bonds, 
and what is behind the movement? 
London has sold all that were held 
there, and Paris is approached on the 
same day. If Paris and Berlin should 
sell, nearly £4,000,000 in Graustark 
bonds will be in the hands or people 
whose identity and motives appear to 
be shrouded in the deepest mystery.” 

“And £4.000,000 represents the en
tire amount of our bonds held by out*

S somewhat curt remark that it w 
: earnest desire to keep as far away 
l from royalty as possible on the voy- 
! age over. A remark that Mr. Blithers 
: couldn't quite fathom, then o t  after- 
j ward.
j Arriving at the Grand Central ter- 
| minal, Prince Robin and the count 

made off in a taxicab, smilingly de
clining to reveal their hotel destina
tion.

“But where am i to send my attor
ney with the agreement you are to

i sign, - prince?” asked Mr. Blithers, j  side parties,” said Totten, with a sig- 
. plainly irritated by the young man’s i nifleant shake of his grizzled head.
I obstinacy injl^clining to  bo “dropped" 1 “The remainder are in the possession
j at his hotei^oy the Blithers motor. ; of our own institutions and the people 

“I shall come to your office a t 11 to- j themselves. We should hear from 
• morrow morning, Mr. Blithers,” said , Edelweiss, too, in response to my ca-
i Robin, his hat m bis hand. He had 1 blegram. Perhaps Romano may be

bowed very deeply to Mrs. Blithers. able to throw light on the situation. 1 j 
"But that's not right,” blustered the j confess that I am troubled.” I

! financier. "A prince of royal blood : A steward was politely accosting the 1 
! hadn’t  ought to visit a  money grub- trio.

He looked to his wife In desperation, j ber’s office. It’s not”— | “I beg pardon, is this Mr. Totten?”
She failed him for the first lime in her ! "Noblesse oblige," said Robin, with . "Yes.”
life. Her eyes were absolutely mes- j his hand on his heart. “It has been a “Message for you, sir, at the
sageless. i pleasure to know you, Mrs. Blithers, i purser’s.”

"I’ll go down with you,” he said, and 1 lrust we ma-v meet again. If you “Bring it to uiy stateroom, Totten," 
then gave his wife a  U s’: cT defiance. I should ever come to Graustark please said R. Schmidt briefly, and the old

The njext morning brought Maud's { consider that the castle is yours, as man hurried away on tha heels of the
le tte r to her mother. It said: j y°u hospitable Americans would say." massed;

Dearest Mother — 1 inclose the cutting ! “We surely will,” said Mrs. Blithers, 
from Town Truth. You may see for your- : Both the prince and Count Quinnox 

‘ '! ,sl<>k<!n*ne ‘1ink 11 T!*« bowed very profoundly and did notwhole world knows by this ttmo that the : 
hall was a Joke-n horrible Joke. Every- . ‘ \
body knows,that you are trying to hand And it will be ours," added Mr. 
rne over to Prince Robin neatly wrapped Blithers, 

in banknotes. Ami! "
alone In bis mirth either. What must the j throng. Then

u#7 I can t |;,*r I to find cn-t what ship thevn
s.-.niug on. HI fr; it so they'll have u 
Jaito i,ho Jupiter;, whether they wan 
to or not.”

“WbuldnH j; he wisdom to find mi 
what ship Maud is sailing on. Will"

? that she is the roa

“ Fortunately it isn't necessary for me ! 
to sign anything, Mr. Blithers.”

Hat has n title ;i 
•how, i don't t»l:

But why.
self? I oh)---

The two young men sauntered care
lessly in an opposite direction and 
soon disappeared from the deck. A 
few minutes later Totten entered the * tromely difficult t- 
luxurious parlor of R. Schmidt and ! « « b  

to himself than to his laid an unopened wireless message on 
the two tall figures moved off the table a t the young man’s elbow.

“Open it; Totten.”
The old man slit nfio envelope and 

glanced at the eon tents; He nodded 
his head in answer 10 an unspoken 
question.

“Sold?" asked R Schmidt.
“Faria and Berlin, both of thorn.

prince. Every bond has been gobbled

i arranging it so that you can't 
tarry without his consent.”

a small country, 
to raise nearly 

$40,000,000 In. say ten years. The Eu 
ropean syndicates undoubtedly would 
be wilting to renew the loan under a 
new Issue. I think It is called refund
ing or something of the sort. But Mr 
Blithers will be in a position to say 
no to any such arrangement, lie  holds 
t he whjpiiihand: and*'—

“But. my dear count." interrupted 
prince, “whai if he does hold It?

•I u :( be t
taint v suld n

"Does he 
buyer."

"Only by the

itioa the name oi the : hU I'OWi Yo

I T-n mm* that I ani in loVe with Chamile . 
F--villa. Well. I'm not. 1 am verv fond . 
ei him, that's all. and if It earns to « 
j pinch I would marry him In preference to \ 

I any prince on the globe. Today I met a 
( coupl© of girls who were at the ball, j 

They told mo that the prince is adorable 
They are really quite mad about him. and

e of them had the
wa* going ----------
Truth says he Is to

> land hirr

Well you-' may Just tell dad tliat I’l^heip I every 
him to practice economy, lie neeiln' 1----- -

»f the personal 
pronoun. lie  says: 'I have taken over 
the Paris and Berlin holdings. All is 
'Oil.’ It Is signed ’B.' So! Now we 

know."
R. Schmidt Indulged in a wry little

__________  smile. “U amounts to nearly $29,000,-
arming with the busv pedestrians count- That’s a great deal of
10 never lose an opportunity to let monc> t0 s(,cnd in th« Pursuit or an

. .. " : i/11o nrh! it* *'

C H A P T E R  V III.  1 
On Board the Jupiter.

GRAY day at sea. The decks 
i of the Jupiter were wet with 
\  the almost invisible drizzle that 

filled the air, yet they

know that they are ■ idle whim.
-----------------------board. New York was t-e n ly fo u r  "HumphI" grunted the old count,

nickel for my huaband-when 1 get him. j hours astern, and the brief Sunday lben favorcd *b© sunny faced
fo w e ^ S S S d T to  L r / S  i serrice «« » • «° » Peaceful end. ;

nan Saturday <S\ the Jupiter. 1 i Three tall, interesting looking men Of course you understand his game?
•suit, but Mr i stood leaning against the starboard Perfectly. I ts  as clear as day. He 
arrange It for raa  of the promenade deck, unmindful ln,enda t0 be crown father-in-law. 

* II,Uer I of the mist, watching the scurrying; 1 sut)P°se he w,n ex"eci Graustark to 
throng of exercise fiends. Two were ! estab“ sh an 0 rder of Royal Grandfa- 
young, the third was old, and ef the ’ thers "
three there was one who merited the : ' n  may pr0Te to be no i e8t* Robin,”
second glance that invariably was be- ******  count seriously, 
stowed upon him by the circling pass-' dear Qulnnox- don't look so
ersby. ! sad»" cried the princ'' "He may have

He stood between the gannt soldier- money enough to buy Graustark, but 
ly old man with the fierce mustache bo hasn’t enough to buy grandchildren 
and the trim, military young roan with < that won’t grow, you know." 
one that was close cropped and smart. Count Quinnox looked a t the prince 
Each wore a blue serge suit and a f-1 rather pityingly. “It appears to be his 
fected a  short visored cap of the same of pulling the strings, my boy.
material, and each lazily puffed at a He has loaned us something like $16,- 
very commonplace briar pipe. ; 000,000. We have agreed to  deposit

The customary he gossip and peren- our public service bonds as security 
nial snooper who is always making the oeuinBt the loan, so that practically 
voyage no m atter what ship one takes equalizes the situation. It becomes a 
or the direction one goes, nosed out Purely business transaction, but he 
the purser and discovered that the s0€8 f*r ahead. This loan or his .ma- 
young man was R. Schmidt of Vienna- ture8 *  practically the same time that 
He was busy thereafter mixing with our flrst series of government bonds 
the throng, volunteering information are due for payment, it will be ex-
that had not been solicited, but which ! ' •- 1 ~ —....j
appeared to be welcome. Especially THICK, GLOSSY HAIR 
were the young women on board v FREE FROM DANDRUFF
grateful to the he gossip when he ac-; ------------
costed them as a perfect stranger to Girlsl Trv Itl Hair gets toft, fluffy and 
tell them the name of another and , beautiful—Get a  25 cent bottle
even more perfect stranger. i of Danderine.

“I am sorry we lost those rooms on * ------------
the Salammbo.” said the younger of If you care for heavy hair that glls- 
his two companions. “I had them tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
positively engaged, money paid down." hus an incomparable so_ftness and

we’ll take some other boat that l*. _
inconspicuous. You sec. 1 want to go on 
a ship that Isn’t likely to be packed with 
people I know, for it Is my Intention to 
travel Incog, as they say in the books.

I know dad will bo perfectly furious, but 
I’m foin„' or die. one or the o’ther. Now.
It won’t do a bit of ijood io try to stop me.

■dearest. The best thing for you and dad to 
do is to come down at once and say nood* 
by to me, but you are not tr go to the 
steamer! Never! Please, please come, for 
I to*e you both and I do so want you to 
love me, Como tomorrow and kiss your 
horrid, horrid, disappointing, loathsome 
-d-iu.ghter—and forgive, her too.

Mr. Blithers was equal to the occa 
j >. Qe 6lapped his knee with re

nding force and uttered an ejacu
lation that caused his wife to stare at 
film as if the very worst had happened.
He was a  chuckling lunatic!

“Immense!" be exclaimed. “Im-

“In heaven’s name, what "are  you 
‘ saying. Will?”

“Great Scott, can’t you see? He 
goes abroad, she goes abroad. See?
Same ship. See what I mean? Noth
ing could be finer. They"—
. “But I do not want my child to go 
abroad.” wailed the unhappy mother.
“I cannot bear"—

“Stuff and nonsense! Brace upl 
Grasp the romance. Both of ’em sail
ing under assumed names. They see
*‘*eh other on deck. Mutual a ltra c - . ------- >•»« vmô vu, |,u.« uvnu. • ------ 7------------------------------- -
tion. Love a t first sight. Both of ’em. ■ "Some one else came along with *8 “Bffy and lustrous,’ try  Danderine. 
Money no object. There you are. more money, Dank,” observed R. °rtÛ ef  ^
Leave it to me." Scbmldt. "Wo eusht to be lhanklul 5?“.“  J_

“Maud 13 not the kind of girl to take ! that wo received anything at all. Has dandruff. You can not Phave nice
np with a  stranger on board"— | it occurred to you that this boat Isn't heavy, healthy hair if you have

"Don't glare a t me like that! Love crowded?” dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
finds the way, it doesn’t m atter what "Not more than half full,” said the the hair of its luBtre, lts  strength and 
kin-’ of a  girl Bhe is. But listen to me, older man. “All or the others appear- very life, and if not overcome it 
Lo we've got to be mighty careful ed to be packed rrora hold to. ftrnneL Produces a  feverishness and Itching of
tha; .'laud doesn’t suspect th a t we're This must be an unpopular boat,” ' P1© Bcaip; the hair roots famish,
puttie j  up a  job ,on her. She’d balk don’t know where we’d be, how- 0U5
a t  the gang plank, and th a t would be 1 ©*er. If Mr. Blithers hadn’t thought of iSow lton?? 
th e  end of i t  She must not know th a t the Jupiter almost a t  the last minute,” Btore  and Just try  I t  807

get that marriage is hisambituo 
be taking a despiHraie risk it) assum
ing that I will not marry before the 
ten j-.ars are  up? And. for that mat
ter, his daughter may decide to wed 
some other chap wbo“—

“That’s just the point,” svaid Quin
nox, "He Is arranging It so that you 
can’t  marry without his consent” 

“The deuce you say!”
“You shall not marry into the Blith

ers family, my lad. if we can help it,” 
said the count, pulling at his mus
taches.

“! should say not!” said Dank, feel
ing for his.

“I should as soon marry a daughter 
of foobbs,” said R. Schmidt, getting 
up from his chair with restored 
sprightliness. “If he had one, 1 
mean.”

"The bonds of matrimony and the 
bonds of government are by no 
means synonymous,” said Dank, and 
felt ra ther proud of himself when his 
companions favored him with a  stare 
of amazement The excellent lieuten
an t was not given to persiflage.

“Shall we send a wireless to Blith
ers congratulating him on hls c o u p r  
inquired the prince gayly.

“No," said the count. “Congratulat
ing ourselves on hls coup is better.” 

"Good! And you m ight add th a t we 
also are tru sting  to luck. I t  may give 
him something to th ink  ab o u t And 
now where Is Hobbs?” said royalty.

"Here, sir,” said Hobbs, appearing 
in the bedroom door.

“Thank you. Hobbs. You may or
der luncheon for us In the Ritz res
taurant. The head waiter has been 
instructed to reserve the com er table 
for the whole voyage.”

In two mihutes Hobbs was back with 
the inform ation th a t two ladles had 
taken the table and refused to be 
dislodged, although the head w aiter 
had vainly tried  to convince them 
th a t i t  was reserved for the passage 
by R. Schmidt and party.

“I am quite sure, sir, he put it  to 
them very 'hagreeably and politely, 
bu t the young lady gave ’lm the 
’aughtlest look I've ever seen on mor
tal flee, sir, and he came back to me 
«»o ’um ble.that 1 could 'ard ly  believe 
he was the ’ead waiter.”

"f hope he wan riot unnecessarily 
persistent.” said the prince, annoyed. 
" It really is of no consequence whero 
we sit.”

"Ludjea world w ithout end,* 
said Dank. ‘‘Especially;at sea.” 

Twenty m inutes later . R. Schmidt,

seated In the R ltz restauran t, h a p 
pened to look fairly  into the eyes oi 
the loveliest g irl he had ever seen, 
and on the in stan t forgave the ex
traord inary  delinquency of the h ith 
erto  infallible Hobbs.

L ater on R. Schmidt sa t alone in a  
sheltered corner of the promenade 
deck, where chairs had been secured 
by the forehanded Hobbs. The thin 
driz2le nov; c -pired to something nutr 'i 
definite in the shape of a  steauy uow*i- 
pour, and tho u tc i . ; ^ete* almost de
serted save for the lw..- who huddled 
In the unexposed nook* There the 
sweep and swish.of the ram  failed to 
penetrate. There was a  faraway look 
In the young man's eyes, as of one 
who, dreams pleasantly with little ef
fort, but excellent effect. His pipe 
had gone out, so his dream must have 
been long and uninterrupted. Eight 
hnils sounded. But what is time to a 
« .earner? Then came one bell and 
i v.*o, and now hia eyes were closed.

Two women came and stood over 
him, but little did they 6uspect that 
his dream was of one of them—the 
one with the lovely eyes and the soft 
brown hair. They surveyed him, whis
pering, the one with a  little perplexed 
frown on her bpow, the other with dis
tinct signs of annoyance in her face. 
The girl was not more than twenty, 
her companion quite old enough to be 
her mother, a  considerate if not com
plimentary estimate, for a  girl’s moth
er may be either forty, fifty or even 
fifty-five when you come to think of it.

They were looking for something. 
That was quite clear. And it was de
plorably qlear that whatever it was R. 
Schmidt was sitting upon it. They 
saw that he was asleep, which made 
the 'search if not the actual recovery 
quit# m \  the question. The older 
woman wa«; on tho point of poking the 
sleeper wilt* the toe of her shoe, be
ing a  p a t te r  of fact sort of person, 
when the girl imperatively shook her 
head and frowned upon the lady in a 
way to pfo^e that, even though she 
was old bffough to bo the mother of a 
girl of twenty, she was by no means 
the mothdr of this one.

At that very instant R. Schmidt 
opened his eyes. It must have been a 
kindly poke by the god of sleep that 
droused him so opportunely; but, even 
so, the toe of a  shoe could not have 
created a graver catastrophe than that 
which immediately befell him. He 
completely lost his bead. If one had 
suddenly asked what had become of 
it he couldn’t have told, not for the 
life of him. For that m atter be 
couldn’t  have put his finger, so to 
speak, on any part of his person and | 
proclaimed with confidence that it be- j 
longed to R. Schmidt of Vienna. He | 
was looking directly up into a  pair of ! 
dark, startled eyes, in which there was ! 
a very pretty confusion and a far from 
impervious blink.

“I beg your pardon.” said the older 
woman without the faintest trace of 
embarrassment—indeed, with some 
asperity—”1 think you are occupying 
one of our chairs.”

Me scrambled out of the steam er 
rug and came to his feet, blushing to 
the roots of his hair
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B. B, MILLER

M e d ic a l

DU. It. M. FISHER. Surgeon, to tbc 
G. T. R., Coroner for 0>untv<>t Jicticc. 
Dentist. Office over Watt’* lW-tiua«,.Mi

Dr K. K  HAHTRY, PtftskM ipiud 
Surgeon, Uruduute of Toronto i ui- 
versity, Lute House Surgeon tr. the 
new Toronto General Hospital. "  iar 
ton, Ont.

C. A.W1ULK M. D, C. M .ltrn.luntc 
M Gill University, Montreal, menrtrer ' 
tlie v olleg of Physicians and riurceun* 
Ont, tate of the Chicago Pott GrmhmO 
Hncoitais, _ Special atieutiou gi\e« 
Surgery, diseases of itl Nervous System 
and Nose, Throat and Ear. Office rear cl 
Wigles Pharmacy. Night calls—Dr. H , 
Wig.o‘8 residence, Gould S t. <

Dr. S. E . FOSTER. Graduate lu 
College of Dental Surgeons Tore 
Office over Thompson's store, next ■ 
to the S t. Albans Hotel. Will 
Hopworth liret Wednesday and I. 
Herd second Mondayand Tuesday ui e 
mouth.

II- YOUR OHi: D IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated* 
cleanse little bowels with "Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
'California Syrup of Figs,” because* in 1 

a  few hours all the ciogged-up wasL*. 
60ur bile and fermenting food gcnMy 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a  well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t  be coaxed £**
; this hor n less “fruit laxative.”
. Millions of mothers keep It handy he* 

cause they know Its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt 
and sure.

Aa? , your druggist for a  BO-cent bot
tle of “California 8ynip of Figs,” which 
contains directions for babies, children 

1 of all ages and for grown-ups.

\
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Albemarle Council
Colpoys Bay January 8th' 1917 
Albemarle council met on the 

above date a t Beljp, when the fol- 
a  lowing gentlemen made and sub- 
l  scribed this declaration of office, and 
Xiualification as Iteeve and coun
cillors.

Reeve Ohas. E. Whicher, Coun
cillors. D. M. Couch, Chas. J . (Jraig, 
J . C. l-ombeke, and Wm. Weir.

The chief business of the session 
was the appointment of Auditors, 
Assessor and other officers, lettiug

THE CANADIAN ECHO.

printing contracts, and' passing a 
by-law to authorize the corporation, 
to-borrow sufficient aa needed from 
the Union Bank, to meet current ex
penditure, including road expendi
ture, until the government grants 
are received by the treasurer, and 
the taxes for 1917 are collected.

The contract for printing and sta
tionery for the township was award
ed to the Cauadian Echo.

E. A. Cirver and Rev. W. A. 
Matthews wore appointed auditors at 
a remuneration of $10. each 

James Caldwellwas appointed as
sessor a t a salary of $75 

Ij. McMillan and It. L. Frame

were appointed 'sanitary inspect
Frederick Balia Sr. waB appointed 

ratepayer member of the’local Board 
of Health.

Josiati Crawford asked for a re
bate of dog tax assessed to him in 
error, bis request was granted.

The time for the collector to re
turn bis roll was extended until Feb. 
let, 1917, ail taxes to be paid in be
fore that date

Council decided to offer for sale by 
tender the township’s right and in
terest in lots held by the township 
having been purchased for taxes, 
such rights and interest consisting of 
tax deeds, and tax certificates which

may be seen on application to the 
treasurer, Mr- Caleb Brown. Seated 
tenders will be received by Ml 
Brown np to March 10th, 1917. 
highest or any bid not necessarily 
aocepted.

Orders were issued on the treasur
er to the amount of $111.67. ' 

Council adjonrned to meet again 
at Bell’s Hall on Feb. 10, 1917, 
for general business.

'l'hos. Coveiiey, Clerk

“ do von bought I hat car from Baxter. 
Whet did it coat yon?"

‘•A ihooatod and all the respect I had 
tor Baxter a- .  troth-teller.”

CLAVERING
The stormy weather is m aking it 

very Uupleasaut for the travelling' 
public.

Mrs Tbos. Miller and Miss Jennie 
spent the week end in Owen Soond.

Miss Grace Chapman, who baa

D. B. Perkins, spent Sunday in 
Owen Sound-

Bom—Jan- 16 to Mr. and Mrs, 
Ed .Braniek, Hepwortb, a son.

The aetond officer of the brig <nu la thd 
. act of upbraiding the able xe-mxn. Aaron 

been the g u -s t o f MiBa K ate  R ichie, ]Teppln. for hia.>eakneaa (or mm. Said 
returned  to  her hom e in  W ia r to n ,! the aocomi ofik-.r:
11st week. I ••T»j>pln. yon might have been a -econd

Mrs. J a s . and two children return- j officer, like me, instead of a anil r belord 
ed home F rid ay  from B ran t. | tho mast.”

M r. G ordon Law rence, has pu r-[ '8 ton  that staff," »nnwer-H .he gble 
chased M r. Tbos. Brow n's farm onjaeamao. -W hen I’m drank I'm cn-fM- 
th e  19 eon. Amabel. j raira!.”—London Opinion,

i OF CANADA
) 52nd Annual Statement, 30th November, 1916

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance a t  credit of account, doth November, 1915 ..  ..................... $106,976.7;
Net profit*, for the year, after deducting expenses and management 

interest due depositors, reserving for interest and exchange, 
and maklmr nrovialan tn* fcart and doubtful debts. and-J^n*

Which .has been applied as follows:—
Dividend Vo. 116. 2 per cent, paid 1st March. 1916...........  1100,000.00
Dividend No. 117, 2 per cent,, paid 1st June, 1916 , .  . ~...........  100,000.00
* * * * * jjg, 2 per cent., paid 1st September. 1916Dividend No. _ _______ ^
Dividend No. 119, 2 per cent, payable 1st December. 1016 . 

3 of 1 per cent., payable 1st December, 19,16 .B o n u t___„ ____________ __
Transferred to Contingent Account .............................................
Contributions to Officers’ Pension Fund ......................
Contribution to British Sailors’ Relief Fund o‘.........................
War Tax on Bank Note Circulation to 30th November, 1916.. 
Balance of Profits carried forward ..........................................

retain the benefit of hie wisdom and 
experience. You wilt be asked to
day to approve of a  resolution .in
creasing the Board of Directors of 
this Bank from 15 to 16 In order that 
Mr. Balfour may immediately take his 
seat on the Board.

Your Directors have decided to ap
point Mr. 'Harold B. Shaw, General 
Manager. He has been in the Bank’e 
service for twenty-six years, has been 
Assistant General Manager fer the 
past eight years, and previous to 
that, filled the position of Superin
tendent of our western business foi 
eight years. Mr. Shaw Is a  well — _ — 
trained, conservative and able banker, ing to __ 
full of energy, and devoted to the best tewred for

Columbia— Vancouver Heights, strongly. When yon  take into ac- 
. «  '**-* ‘ - ‘ "" oount. Gentlemen, forty-*.: v*n of the

best years of a  man’s life :ovoted Iff 
the most loyal and fait’.vU manner 
to the upbuilding of a basin#*# in-’ 
stitution, and when ad\a.icing years*

Granville and Robeon streets, Van
couver; City Heights, Vancouver; 
Endeiby, Prince George, SquamJLsh,
In Province of Manitoba—Clearwa
ter (Suto. to Qryata£ City), Sargent 
and Arlington streets, Winnipeg. Xn 
Province of Saskatchewan—Verigin.

The total number of. branches at 
the present time Ir  909.

8Uff.
We have a nude staff of 1218 and 

female. 866. or a total of 1.588. whose 
duties are greatly increased, and 

being cheerfully performed, ow- 
*“ many others having volun- 

—erseas duties. The stead-

« clients In the legitimate 
pansion of their business, and ’ 
always had before them the lm 
ance of encouraging production.

London, England.
Our London Office continues to 

show satisfactory progress. We have 
been established there for five years 
and the gratifying increase In our 
business is/due entirely to the wise

100.000.00 
100.000.0*
60.000. 0v 

150,000.00
10.000. 00
5.000.00

! Directors to be^aole _______
day that we shall in the near future, 
open an agency In the City of New 
York. Our Foreign Exchange De
partment has increased its business 

_ in a satisfactory manner during the
LIABILITIES. past year, and the contemplated ar-

Capital Stock ........................................................................................... $ 6 000 000 00 r,,n«cment will better enable us to
Rest Account .............................................................. 83.400.000.00 ’ handle the rap’dly Increasing btisl-
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried for- ness between London, the United

ward .............................................*...............................  93.160.42 States, and Canada.
' -------------------  United States.

, 13,493.160.42 Following our London plan, we
Unclaimed Dividends ..................................................  4.013.53 shall have an Advisorv Committee for
Dividend No. 119, payable 1st December, 19t6............ 100.000.00 this bank at New York, and 1 am
Bonus of 1 per cent., payable 1st December, 1916.. 50,000.00 happy to Inform you that Mr. Stay-

-----  vesant Fish. Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt
and Mr. Gilbert G. Thorne have con
sented to act upon that Committee. It 
Is unnecessary for me to add anything j,.r 
further, as the names of these gentle- ! h . 
men arp tt'Oll known in CsmnHn ilia ■

93.160.42 

8758.160.42

3.647.173.95

Deposits hearing in te r e s t .............................................
Balances due to other Banks in Canada ...............
Balance** due to Banks and Banking Correspond

ents elsewhere than in Canada ..........................

8 8.815.117.00 
. 29.122.848.51 
. 60.144.940.61 

320,936.02

88,647.173.95

99,880.077.26
512.261.S2

695.50

your entire approval. Your Director* 
have resolutely refused to counto- 
•nance speculation, but they have con
tinued the policy of assisting the \ jj
Rank’si Hientxa In iho loirttimn to px - I 11---- ——-■ ---------------------- ------ — -» • » —---------- —----  ■- - — r «.are satisfied that he will fill his new'-, sons on salaries and the Bank has 

position with success. The friends endeavoi *d to lessen the burden aj 
of the Bank may rest easy In their j much a* possible in its periodical ad- 
minds knowing that the policy of the j justment of salaries.
Bank will be unchanged, and that . Ir. | 658 members of the staff have en
Shaw will, carry on the traditions of listed for overseas active service. Of 
the Bank, which may be summed 'P these we regret to announce 43 have 
as service and security.” 1 been killed. 28 wounded and 3 are

_____ , missing, leaving 584 still in- the field.
GENERAL MANAGER'S ADDRESS j &  ^  “ ■“ **

In presenting the 52nd Annual i Thin 1» the last occa>:o» on which 
Statement or the Bank to the S- ire- | I shall have the pleasure *  nddress- 
hotders, there are but few cl--ages in* you as General Manager of the 
tn the balance sheet, in your hands. Bank, as I am rellnquIstMnz eitecn- 
whleh require explanations or com- live duties on the 31st Instant after 
ment. owing to wte exceptionally nearly forty-aeven years of active 
proHluhle harvest of 1915 the bat- service, the last thirteen and a half 
ante of trade with ureat Britain be- of which I have been General Man- iftg greatly In favor of Canada, the ager.
tremendous expenditures of money I The Bank has shared to a very 
in this country, for war purposes: and appreciable extent In the prosperity 

p , n’.3.  ; of the country during this latter per
il 1918, aesis.ed j iod. and 1 am sure the following fig-

d in, and general * trade ^cond^tlons j with m uch" 'In -eT ar"’" ^satisfactory. 1 '
Prosperity in Canada has been ' capital stock ,  J s.OM OOO

i.ed . . .  the . . . .  . . .  t.odoooo 3.400.000

Wood. C.M.G.. Lieut.-Col. the Hon. 
Sidney Peel, and Mr. F. W. Ashe.

With the rapid growth of our re
sources has come the need of improv
e s  our facilities for handling the 
produce of the country, and. to this 
end. it I* gratifying to your Board of

the abnormally high ;
an average crop n_ ___  ___
economy—-money has beep abun- '

----- —  ..ell known in Canada. __
United States, and abroad, and we
are indeed fortunate to have worked )rouBlvo

programme for the future! would seem to be the only wise pol-

vlth i ........ ......______ _______  ^
>y the reder«M Government, fo r ' Dividend 
var purchases, and (he steadily In- j rw‘„
ceasing bank deposits. ' I dend
'Notwithstanding the fact that lees |

•nxlety prevailed than In 1916. the |* ,r"
same conservative policy has been * ’
followed during 1916, owing to th e ir . Ba,Pa '  9 .* ’ 
being, as yet. no indications a* to I 
rhen the war - a ,  end. Wh.n( of- * o h*r  *‘ank" 

the cessation or hostilities may 
on business generally, owing to 
contracts being summarily dis- 

inued, Is a question difficult to 
but husbanding resources

tvhkh curries

We are greatly pleased

with the Minister of Finance for the purpose of the 
I Gold Reserves..........: ................

Deoosi
Circulation ____  .

Deposit :n the Centn
Notes of other Banks ...........................................................................
Cheques on other Banks ........................................................  ..
Balances due by other Banks in Canada ................................

» due *>y Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere
in C.anada ............................................... .......................... f

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities not exceeding
market value ................................. .............................................

Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, Foreign and
Colonial Public Securities other than Canadian........................

Railway and other Bonds. Debentures and Stocks not exceed
ing market value ..............................................................................

j Call and Sftort (not exceeding 90 days) Loans in Canada, on 
Bonds. Debentures and Stocks . . .

Call and Short (not exceeding 30 days)

■8 10.105.021.26

able services of the well known firm 
of Carter. Ledyard & Milburn, coun
sellors-at-law of the City of New
York.

We Intend to feature a statistical 
department in New York, through 

AAA a a which all Information concerning 
S'aSX'on Canada can bl* readily obtained by our Wends In the United States, and 

 ̂Z.,1W aa lhr°ugh which we expect to be able 
4,016.138.02 | to quickly furnish such information 

s may be desired by our home friends 
In regard to United States affairs. 

Agriculture.
Conditions generally throughout 

the country are more satisfactory

much prom -; jcy to adopt, and so long ........ .
[ continues there is no other prudent 

to report j Couree to follow, 
arrangements

* '  - Profit*.
The net profits for the year am

ounted to 8651.133 67, as against 
8659.683.01 In 1915, or 88 504.34 less, 
being 13-02 per cent, on paid-up cap
ital; a result with which we were 
well satisfied, having in mind th<

Coin and Gov
ernment
notes ...........

Government Cir
culation fund 

Deposu tn Cen
tral Gold Re- 
sem

1,500.000 10.100.000

Nil 4,700.000

49.872.56

700.455.05

2.100.547.50

14,445,701.09

in Canada Loans elsewhere than

Other Current Loan
of interest) ...........................................................................................

Other Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than In Canada
(teas rebate of interest) ...........................................

Liabilities of customers under Letters of Credit,
Real Estate other than Bank Premise* .............................
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank ................................
Overdue Debts, estimated loss provided for .................................
Bank Premises, at not more than cost, less amounts written off 
Other Assets not Included in the foregoing ..................................

i and Discounts in Canada (less rebate

i per contra

49,178,367.16

846.117.56 
612.291.32 
855,982.24 
194,494.01 
341452.87 

1.106,265.38 
12,614.89

8199,949,228.03
Q. H. BAJLFOUR, General Manager.JOHN GALT. President

REPORT OF T^E AUDITORS TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE 
UNION SANK OF CANADA.

In accordant, with tjw provialons of sub-section. 1,  and 20 ot Section
of the Bank Act, we report to -the Shareholders aa follows:_
tx auJ,du«d th® abov« Balance Sheet with the books and voucher* at
Head Offioe and with the certified returns from the branches

We have obtained all the Information and explanations that we have 
required, and are of the opinion that the transactions of the Bank whiah have 

fm m e  under our notice hare been within the powers of the Bank. V
In addition to our verification a t  the KKtf’Novetnber. we have, during the 

the cash and verified the securities representing the Investments 
of the Bank a t  Its chief office and principal branches and found them to be in 
agreement with the entries in the books of the Bank relating thereto.

In our opinion the Balance Sheet is properly drawn up So as to exhibit 
a  true and oorrect view of the state of the affairs of the Bank, according to 

' the best of our information and the explanations given to J
by the books of the Bank.

T. HARlRT WEBB, E. 8. READ. C. R. HEGAlf, 
Auditors 

of the firm of
WBBB, READ. HEGAN, CALLINGHAM

well satisfied, having In mind the 
furf-t that exceptionally ample pro
vision for all bad and doubtful paper 
had been made before closing our 
books, nnd to the Bank maintaining 
very strong cash reserves through
out the year. These profits have 
been dlopoaed of as follows: divi
dend of 8% and bonus of 1% paid to 
shareholders. **SO.OOa: War T v  on 
note circulation. «*<MXK>: British 
Sailors Relief Fund. 85,009;

freights to our railroads, a  market j pension Fund of flO.OOQ, leaving 
to our manufacturers anu rr^erchants, $$3 )60.42 to be earned on to the new 
employment to our people, and show- profit and L obs Account as against 
ed the Empire what Canada Is capa- ’ s i06.976.75 brought forward from W«t 
ble of doing towards supplying food , year-
for world. ; With regard to setting aside

Last year, the harvest was not so 915O.OOO to a Contingent Account, 
abundant but the prices realised were this is purely a precautionary 

high that never In the history of measure which we deem wiae oytffg

Winnipeg, aoth December, 1*16. .
Chartered Accountants.

PRESIDENT’S ADDRES8.

We have not yet reached a  point 
when it would be wise to try  to « 
visage what will happen In the n< 
future, but that need not stop us from 
talcing stock of where we stand— 
what fcave been the effects of the past ----^ half Qf  warfare—on
Canadian banks In general, and

The

shaken solvency of our JneUtutioL 
then comes the remarkable Increase 
in deposits—-a pleasing feature of 
which Is the growth or savings ac
counts. showing thaY the rank  and 
file of our people are, alive to the Im
portance of spending lees than they 
are earning.

Oar banks have followed the arise 
course of carrying ample cash re 
serves, and of keeping thetneelvee In 
a liquid position to enable them to 
meet any possible contingency, and 
also to do their part in financing the 
war expenditure of the CMVsmMkt.

i S r ' E S r & . S t .  ««■- m  ^  a m t  wl

splendid evidence of the soundn<___ 
of our banking system and no less of 
the ability with which our banks 
have been handled during these times 
so full of uncertainty* anxiety and 
peril.

And now to come to our own case. 
The General Manager will give you bis 
analysis of our statement, and will re
fer more particularly to, the financial 
aspects. The Union Bank is now In 
Its 62nd year. Starting in Quebec 
with a  small capital, it had a  hard 
road to travel until ltd management 
awoke to the value of the great field 
for development which was opening 
up in the Northwest prairies. Seis
ing upon this opportunity which of
fered itself In the early eighties the 
Union Bank proceeded to establish I t
self throughout the West, and by fol
lowing a  wise and liberal policy to 
wards Its clients has reached a  posi
tion of strength and Influence that 
was beyond the dreams of any of us 
a few years ago.

The Shareholders should not be 
appointed tha t

dally. Every farmer has it 
within his power to do a  real 
vice to the cause by bending his 
energies towards Increasing his pro
duction of foodstuffs, which are sc 
urgently needed by the world.

I shall not go Into details of condi
tions in the various provinces as th< 
reports Of our superintendents will ap
pear in our annual book form. These 
reports have been most ably prepar
ed and are well worth reading.

I must, not conclude these brief 
marks without an urgent appeal to 
every one who may hear or read them. 
We must wih the war. We cannot all 

! fight but we can all serve the cause in 
I one way or another. We can produce 
! and we can economize. Remember 
that everything we import has to be 
paid for—many luxuries are still 
brought in which we could perfectly 
well do without, and each one of them 
makes the balance of trade against 
Canada so much the greater. Pro
duction. whether of foodstuffs or of 
munitions, intelligent economy, effi
cient management—these need not be 
empty phrases—they can and should 
be put into effect a t once, not a mom
ent should be lost. There are two 
questions which every man in Can
ada should ask himself—what can I 
do? and what have I done for ray 
country to-day?

I have an announcement to make 
that, I am sure, you will be sorry to 
hear. Mr. Balfour has decided to re
tire frotn the position of Gene* ' 
Manager after forty-seven years 
service—no one should find fault with 
his decision to take a  well-earned 
rest. He has filled, in succession, 
every post in the Bank, from that df 
Junior clerk to general manager, and 
has filled that position during the 
past thirteen years, which have, 
without question, been the most pros
perous in the history of the Bank. 
We all feel that the remarkable pro
gress of the Institution is. in no small 
measure, due to the ability and well 
balanced administration of Mr. Bal
four. To his personality Is also due 
the fine esprit de corps which per
vades this Institution a t  the present 
time. Tbe story of hla career should 
be a  stimulating one to every officer 
in the,service as It shows what possi
bilities are before every able, energe
tic young man If he does his work 
faithfully end with a  single eye to

----- the wefere of the institution. During
f  us the many years I have known Mr.

Balfour be has been, uniformly, the 
6hh name courteous and high-minded gen- 

* tleman. We a* have a  sincere affec
tion for him and it would be a  real 

Istfortuae ware we to loee-bhn but 
 ̂ ~~ t o s e r « * t  -fi* bas.ngrepa to ---- * - * we shall therefore.

OO.

curttles held by the Bank.
Deposits.

The denosits amount to 889.267,900 
against 872.685.000 in 1*16. nn ap
preciable increase of $16,582,000. of 
which $7,000,000 is In non-interest 
bearing and $9,500,000 in lntereat- 
bearlng deposits.

Reserves.
The percentage of quick assets to 
liabilities to the public has Increased 
to 58.65% from 47.92% last y m r  and 
86.2T% in 1914; The wisdonrf of main
taining strong liquid reserves, will, I 
am suiw, be commended.

Circulation.
Although the orop was not moved 

out nearly aa freely the past season 
as It Was in 1*15, notes of the Bank 
In circulation were In cjoaxm about 
$1,200,0*0, bearing evidence of great
er business activity throughout the 
country;

The Dominion Government war 
tax on s>ur circulation was $60,000.

ToUl Assets.
The assets of the Bank hav# passed 

the century mark! "being $196,040.228, 
an Increase of $18,377,166. over 1915 
when they amounted to $90,663,063.
Dominion an’d Provinolsl Govern* 

ment Securities.
Our holdings in the#* seourltles 

increased $1,415,000, made up

Note« and
Cheques of
other Banks lOt.OOO 4.954 000

Balances due by
other Banka 69,000 750.000

BonJe and
Stocks .. ..  101.000 19.700.000

Call Loans . . .  867.000
Current Loans 15.000.000 50,000.090
Number of

Shareholders 847 2,433
No. of Bran

ches ..............  » 74
Total Asset#? .. 19,490,000 ’ 09.000,000

It is needless to point out th 
such marked success could not ha 
been achieved without the active c 
operation and loyal aurport of 
capable staff of officers, who ha’ 
a t all times, devoted their beet 
ergles to furthering the interests of 
the Institution they served. I desire 

take this opportunity of express-
: to the— ---------*

-  app 
assistance.

After seeing the progress of the 
Bank from 1870, when its operations 
were very restricted, and It haj only 
three ̂ ranches, to its present posi
tion of one of the Important finan
cial Institution* of the country. 1 am 
retiring with mixed feelings of pride 
and rogret. pride at the enviable 
position occupied by the Bank, and 
regret at the severance of such long
standing relations, always made 
pleasant and congenial by the ready 
assistance of Directors, Executive 
and St^T.

I esteem It a great honor to be 
invited,to  Join the Board of Direc
tors ,o{ the Bonk, and it will be a 
pleasure and satisfaction to me, if 
elected by  the Shareholders, to re
tain my .connection with the Bank In 
that capacity, t  trust, too. that my 
Intimate-knowledge of affairs of the 
institution may prove of some as
sistance in  ai) advisory capacity as 
a director.

The President has been good en
ough/tq refer to my services and re
tirement In very kind and apprecla-. 
tlve wQhds. My relations with the 
Presidents. Vice-Presidents and Di-

brlng him to reason with himself thfif 
it Is better to shift the burden of re
sponsibility on to younger shoulders 
and enjoy a.well-earned rest after so 
many years of arduous work, we must 
conclude that the sea rin g  of the ties 
which bind men togi.her In business 
life is a serious thing. I wish to en
dorse fully all of the words of eulogy 
which the preceding speakers have 
used in connection with Mr. Balfour’s 
long years of Bervid\ and his decision 
to now resign the burden of General 
Managership of the Bank, and to con
gratulate the Bank, at the same time, 
that he is to be made a  Member of Its 
Board of D’reotors, so that the vast 
fund of information and detail know
ledge possessed by him of the Bank’s 
business will not be lost to the In
stitution.

Mr. H. B. Shaw, who is now to be 
the General Manager of the Bank, is 
too well known to you all to need’ any 
words of introduction from me. He 
has been connected with the Rank, in 
one position or another, during all or 
Ids working life, and. for many years, 
has been Assistant General Manager. 
/I is  well known efficiency and great 
ability as a  banker is suffi lent war
rant to us ail that the aff r» of the 
Institution will be in good i inda.

The present business conditions 
brought on by the great war, have 
made New York City a great finan
cial centre and in order to avail i t 
self of its pro;>er share of the Em- 
psre’H financing at the present time, 
and to assume its share of solving 
the flra r -lal problems which

UnW
>«:nd 1 

war. th

York City.
The Offir 

negotiations 
, have

...........  ..... i  of th'e
t Bank ha* deemed it 

biish an agency In New

of the Bank. In their 
for suitable connections 

trdordina-rily

pleasant, and their advice most help
ful. } .  desire to express mv verv 
great appreciation of J»nA t»<#>nks far 
the kindly manner iq .which Mr. Oal» 
has alluded to. my resignation.

ASSISTANT GENERAL MAN
AGER’S REMARKS.

1 desire to tbartk you for  t*e kind 
words with which you and the Direct • 

^s have introduced toe to the pUbll'\ 
^  I wish to a&sure you, F’.r, also the

tlrely ot  Canadian War Loan lesuen. Director* and Shareholder, of th , 
Canadian Municipal Saouritlaa, and !£*.■on0,a‘ * "S’1 

Britiah. Foreign iind Colonial Pub- , 2  P
lio Securities Gt^er Than Ca>»-# j  should like to add m y ttat'mntjv 

■d,*n* | to the splendid example w hich has
Since the last statement under re- been set by Mr. Balfour to everv 

view we havO purchased $14,000,000 member of the Staff, and to exrTes*' 
of British Treasury Bills, which ac- our regret a t losing him in an official
counts for the large Increase in s< 
curl ties under the above heading.

Cali and Short Loans, Elsewhere 
Than in Canada.

These loans -are higher‘ try *4,000,-- 
000 than In 1915, and are secured by 
British Treasury Bills, in Ixmdon.

Branches.
Seven tranches plains heen opened 

during the year, via: Province of 
Alberta—-Qairnidnt, Btelkom*.. C9uny. 
Province , of Saskatchewan—Bulyea, 
Hazenmore, Prussia, Hatton; ,a$d 
fifteen branches have been closed* as 
they w e  not being operated, a t  a  
profit, via: Province of Ontario— 
Geneva and YreBsnd streets, 
Catharines; Rockland, Cayuga. _  
Province of Quebeo—S t Catherine 
and St. Chriatophe streets, Montreal; 
Jonquierea. In Province of Alberta— 
Seym Persons. In Province of 8Ht-

i- capacity a t the end, of this month. It 
Is with the greatest of sat '^faction 
that we have heard that he Is to Join 
the Board—for we know that sha’* 
still keep him as a  friend and 
advisor.

I shall do
the best tra________________  _ ___
to carry on the wise policy of my pre
decessor®.

the Bank whereby Mr. O. H. Balfour 
In . remitting an .General Manager 
after forty-eeven years of nerrlce, 
and the -appointment of Mr. H. B/ 
Shaw, who h as  so #ell served the 
Bank for a  number of ye$r» as As
sistant General Manager... to fuQ 
Managership, him impressed me very

ther_. —.._  .rT„ .  ------- ................. _
fortunate in securing the services of 
Messrs. Stuyvosant Fish, Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, and Gilbert G. Thorne, as 
Members of an Advisory Committee. 
These gentlemen are ho well known 
* very whore ou this continent that It 
Hoems superfluous to say a word in their 
pri-U*e, but I cannot pane by the oppor
tunity of saying that the names of 
these gentlemen, connected with any 
bn.-'!ness institution or enterprise, b* 
an absolute guarantee of conserva
tism, integrity and efficient manage
ment, and Is an endorsement of the 
Union Bank itself, not only in New 
York Oily, but in the Dominion of 
Canada a« well—a fact in which we. as 
^ ’•o'̂ kbolders, should take great pride. 
tn summing up the situation, gentie- 
men. I am free to say that the Union 
Bank is going Into New York City 
with Us agency under the moot fiavor- 

:>le auspices possible.
On the 25th of August last, the Dir

ectors of the Union Bank, accompan
ied by a few invited guei»t.j. bearnn a 
(rip of 13 days of inspection of West
ern Canada with reference to business 
’onditions and prospects generally, and 
ppeiviflcaliy. with reference to It* own 
benches extending throughout the 
Provinces of Manitoba, Suskatch# - i n  
i nd Atbena.

During fhls trip we met 192 Branch 
Mon gens, with whom the Directors 
discussed very freely their respective 
'ocal conditions and prospects. The 
meeting of these Branch Managers, 
(most of-them young, vigorous, intell- 
""»nt m eri to some of u« was a rev- 

riatlon. We found them, uniformly, 
loyal and enthusiastic workers for the 
good of the P n ’on Bank, welt advised 
is to their own local conditions, and 
vhat was reuuhed for the betterment 
’ these conditions as respects mixed 

farming. The paving of greater a t
tention to stork raising thereby mln- 
’mixing the risk with which a business 
or a community constantly stands In 
*••41. bv reason of depending upon one 
crop only.

We saw some very wonderful agri
cultural development, at different 
ro’-jts, and a very noticeable appear
ance of thrift and prosperity In the 
purely agricultural; district* among the 
farmere. We also fop nd a very satis
factory condition prevailing In the lar
ger towns gnd cities of the West with 
regard to commercial affairs, which 
seem to have 6eei\.reduced to ta l in g *  
in. staple articles and necessities: of 
life, rather than the luxuries, fa  these 
lines there.was-reported, a  very sa tis
factory volume of busings. We also 
found an enormous amount of jfou lda- 
tlon of Indebtedness, particularly 
amon* the farmers, by reason o f  the 
exceptionally large.props of grain, with 
■good prices, during the years 1*15 and 
1916. £

The trip was very interesting to 
many of the- Directors by reason of 
the passing through of so much new 
and hitherto, to them, unknown ter
ritory. and particularly . the Peace 
River country, which seemed to open 
up an enormous field for settlement 
a t  a later date. The Peace River 
country is now being invaded by the 
Iron trail under the vigorous auspices 
of Mr. J. 'D. McArthur, who has ex
tended the rails of the Edmonton. 
Dunvegan and British Columbia Rail
way to Peace River Crossing, and It 
is to be hoped that he will reoelve 
a  full measure of reward for the 
courage he has displayed in ’ this un
dertaking. and in this connection. It 
Is only proper to state our hearty 
aippreclation to Mr. McArthur for the 
many courtesies received a t  his hands 
during the progress of this trip.

Messrs. T. Harry Wefcb, CJL. E. S. 
Read. C.A, and C. IL Hegan, C.A, of 
the firm of Webb, Read, Hegan, Oal- 
] Ingham & Co., were re-appointed os 
auditor* of the Bank.

The following were elected Direc
tors: Sir William Price, . Hfcnortur 
PreeMent; Mr. John Galt, president;
Mr. R. T. Riley and Mr. GeO. Thom
son. vice-presidents; M a s ts - W. R. 
Allan. G. H. Balfour, Home Stake, 
KjC., M. Butt, Major-General JMMi 
Carson. CD- B. B. Cronyn. Edward I* 
Drewry. a  Haas, J. a  Bough, K-CreR.
O. McCulloch. F. a  Kemston and Wta. " 
Shaw.

. j k i



TUB CANADIAN IO.HU.

The Bruce County Council ib in 
Session this week in Walkeiton- 

For Ford Cars and Ford repairs 
also the best gasoline engine made 
go te 0, E, Taylor.

Mechanics wanted—also day 
laborers, steady employment and 
highest wages paid by Krugc Bro
thers & Co. Cbealey Ont.

Owing to the poor grain crop on 
the Peninsula last season a large 
number of farmers have been in 
town this week buying chop, and at 
the price of chop they claim hogs 
are pot a hit too high.

The Ladies Patriotic League will' In speaking of the shortage of 
meet in the Council Chamber, Fri- labor in the "'eat Mr. Hermcn Hol- 
day-evening a t 8o’elock. ler, of Saskatchewan, informed The

Reeve Johnston. Kemble, was in Echo that last harvest season men 
town Saturday, attending a meeting ” ere P?id th®re “  hlgb 
of the Keppel board of health. , day- He offered* man $500 per 

. ,  * v year and board, the offer was turned
The regular meeting of the C. o J  down.

C. F. will meet in the I. 0 -0 .  F.i ‘ " ,
hall Friday evening Jany. 26th. 1 A Lecture ou South •A.reeii'fea

n v  . .  .... .  illustrated by lantern views will he
carriers and hay tTahks.ssve travel-;
lers exoenses. the Loudon trank. Mondaj ever.ng, Jan  29th, underlers expenses, the Loudon track,
75 years in business.

Division Court was held here last 
week, but there was nothing of any 
importance before tbe court. The 
next sitting will b» March 15th.

Patriotic tea. Next of Kin, teacof- 
: 'fee, cake, sandwiches, Mrs- Elliott's 
' Store, Sat. Jan . 27th, 1917 3 p. in. 

to  l i p .  in. Everybody welcome.
If your neighbor wants to borrow 

Vour Eoho tell him to cough up and 
take it for himself, that he is just as 
able to take it as you are.

Office to le t-O n  ground floor of „ „  „ u a „„„„ ..........
Union Bank Building formerly oo- by a strong North Easterly gale, hit
cupied by Wright A Telford of Owen this town, and wo bad by all odds
Sound'. Apply to Manager. Uniorej the worst storm of the" season. The 
Bank. Jan  24 4 w  | mercury was quite low too. so be-

Mr. J . Grant, Tara, waB in town 'tween the cold, and the storm, it 
th is week. It is understood that " as  a busy day “ Keeping the home 
Mr. Grant will not decline the Con-1 f‘res burning.’!. However traffic

the auspices of tbe Missionary de
partment of the Epworth League. 
Everybody is invited. Silver col
lection will be* taken.

A number of farms in this dis
trict are likely to be sold, at least 
negotiations are proceeding quietly. 
Last week Mr. Gorden Lawrence, 
Clavering, bought the farm of Mr. 
T. Brown (the Davis farm) on the 
19th Amabel. There are one hun
dred acres of good land, excellent 
buildings, and the deal wept through 
a t $7-000

On Sunday a snow storm, driven

servative nomination for North 
Bruce should it be offered to him.

The regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute will he held in the 
Council Chambers on Thursday 
February 1st at 3 p. in., topics, 
Homes of Europe and Poultry.

Office stationery, counter cheek 
books etc done at The Echo office 
ju st as cheap, and jast as good as by 
the outside houses that send their 
travellers around this country. O r
ders are respectfully solicited.

The City Mission Sunday School 
lifted an offering, on Sunday morn
ing for Red Cross work, which 
amounted to ahout $6.50. That is 
a  pretty good showing for a small 
school.

was not very seriously deranged on 
the railroad.

The market prices—The farmer who 
wants to know how much his pro
duce is worth, will keep his eves 
open for the market reports! Prices 
are unsettled, and liable to jump 
any time. On Monday 35 cents per 
doz were quoted for eggs, Butter is 
coming down of its perch, and is be
ing sold at 33 cents with the pros 
pect of a further drop. In grain the 
prices are firm. Oats 70 cents per 
bus.. Barley $1.00, Wheat, $1.70. 
Potatoes are going up and are $2.00 
per bag. Apples $1.00, Hides have 
taken a drop, and are 18 cents per 
pound, while hogs are $13.00 per 
cwt. live weight There are some 
who claim hogs will yet go to $15-

Tom Marks and his troupe^hit 
town last Friday night, and staged 
“ Are you a Mason ” As,' there had 
not been a play in the town hall for 
some time, tbe people were hungry 
and he had a pretty good house. On 
Saturday he played ‘The Irish At
torney” which was well received 
Mr. Marks gave over *5000 of ots 
receipts to the Young Ladie- . 
Cross, stating that this ia b ^custom  
as he believes in everyone^ . ^ j  his 
bit.

^ hei e. JTf8 sLme snc.w iast, week, 
some d ri t t i^ , j00 atl(i George Hum- 
mel, .w' ’̂ rhas to go between Lions 

ta d  Wiarton every day with 
(wall, was not in very good hum- 

He. would like to pull down 
seme roll and board fences along the 
road aud make 3re wood ont of them, 
Someday when the Council is in 
session, George*ie apt to appear in 
Bells Hall, *knd there will be wigs 
on the green if something is not 
done.

The Girls Red Cross Club held 
their annual meeting on Thursday 
Jauy, 18th., with a good number in 
attendance. The old officers were 
re-elected for 1917. Answers to the 
Xmas parcels that were sent to the 
boys in the trenches, were received 
from tbe following;—J. Arnold; 
Frank K. Boltor, Gordon H. Cook; 
J.. T. Crawford: Abner Day; Chus. 
E. Dobson: Major D. Fletcher; J . A. 
Grant; Captj H. R. Hay; Robert 
James; Richard Ottowell: Clarence 
S Pope; W. Pollard; J. L. Scott; 
Alvin Scott: David Sinclair; w m. 
B. Sinclair; James Sinclair; H. B, 
Trout.

The Soo Star of a recent date says
The death occurred Tuesday after 

noon of Thomas Porter, at bis home 
406 Wellington street east, after a 
few days illness. The late Mr. Por
ter came here six years ago from 
Wiartoo, Ont. He was 63 years 

old and is survived by his wife, five 
daughters, Mrs. Henrv Gerrie, 
Metiskaw, Alberta, Mrs. R. J. Stead, 
W iarton, Out.,Mrs. Charles Gould, 
Mrs. William Hughes, this city, and 
Miss Grace Porter at home, and 
three sons, Mr. Benjamin Porter, of 
Burlington. Ont., who arrived here 
Tuesday, Mr. Thomas Porter, of 
Duluth, Minn., and Mr. George Por
ter, a t home The funeral wilt take 
place Saturday afternoon at two o’
clock. Interment will he made at 
Greenwood cemetery.

..T h e  dea,tb ^-ohrred  in Wiarton, 
onday, of W  Draper, 6f Kep-

pel, aged 74 year8 The deceased, 
who had ;n t (,is district up-
waras 37 years, was a native of 

He is survived by a widow 
.our daughters, viz, Mrs. Cbas.Kiug 
Mrs. F. Longmiye, Mis John Me 
Gregor and Midi Maggie Draper, al
so two sona.James and William- In 
terment took place to-day in Bay- 
view cemetery*

Public Auction Sale
of household effects on
Saturday, Jan. 27tb, 1917

on George St., 1 block east of 
station, known as Juckson’s 
.residence, at 2  o’clock, the fol
lowing;—

Quebea Heater, coal or wood; Oak 
dining-room tablo; 5 solid oak diners,

r. .___leather bottomed; high chair, child's
fcStray colt rocker, child’s folding buggy, 2

—  rooking chairs, solid oak rooking
Strayed—On the premise of John- chair, oak magazine stand, hall rack,

Pedoniquot Cape Croker, on Nov. 
8th a three year old "colt. The own
er will please call prove property 
and pav expenses.
Jany. 10 3 w,

Strayed

Straved—Onto my premises, lot 
13 on Con. 13 Albermarlo, about 
Dee. 20th a yearling heifer. Owner 
can have same by proving property 
and paying expenses.

John Sohales.
R. R. No. 4 Wiarton. 

Jany. 10 3 W.

Credit Auction Sale
The undersigned has re- 

iceved instruction  from  M rs. 
E dw ard  Thom pson, lot J, 
con. 9, A lbem arle (H ope B a j ) 
to  sell by public auction  on 

Friday, Janaary 2^, 1917 

a t 2 p. m., th e  fo llow ing :
Cow, — years old due in April 
Oow ’’ April
Cow, “ “ May
Cow. “ “ May
Cow, 5 years old, “  March'
Cow, “ “ March
Heifer, 3 years old ' February
Heifer, 3 years old “ March
Heifer 3 years old “ March
Heifer, 3 years old “ March
Heifer 3 years old, 3 yearlings. 3 two 
year olds, a quantity of bens. 
TERMS—All sums of $10 and uu- 

der cash, over that amount 10 
months credit will be given on ap-

2 brackets, lounge, Morris ohair, ma 
hogapy centre table, oak centre 
table carpet sweeper, corner stool, 
brass bed stead, mattress and spring 
complete, large solid oak dresser, 
other articles too pumerous to men
tion.

Terms of sale, cash 
G. Hr Sibley G. W. Beacock 

Proprietor Auctioneer

NOTICE
No'ico is hero by given that Johnston 

Alexander Abraham of the Village of Wiar
ton, iu tbe County of Bruce and Province 
of Ontario, will apply to the Parliament ot 
Canada at tbe next session thereof, for a 
hill of divorce from bis wife Mary Charles 
Abrjihain of the Village of Wiarton, in the 
County of Bruen and Province of Ontario, 
on the grounds <•£ adultery and misconduct.

Dated at Ottawa this 9th day of Decemb
er A. D. 1910
PRINGLE. THOMPSON; BURGE8B A 

COTE.
Union Bank Building, 

Ot'awa. On*.. 
Solicitors for Applicant

;h ‘21

Notice to Creditors

il ill theIn the matter of the cut ate' ' of the Town-hip c. ------
if Bruce, Retired Clergyman..wrIC tt iH hereby given pursuant „  ....

Truntoe Act” and am endment* thereto. that.ftJI 
creditor)* and others bavin* claims Against the estate of the said William B. Danuni. who diod

ibout «lio Twenty-ninth day of July A.I). 
ro required, on or before the thirteenth 

day of February A.I). HU? to aend by post pre
paid or deliver to M«**nr>s. ^  right & Telford, ofof Fehruar*

1 or deliver U ------------r--------------_  Town of Owen Bound, Solicitors fnr the . 
erulonof the I tat Will and Tea Union t  of the 
said deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and description, the full particulars 
of their claims, the stat*mon • of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities, if any. held by 

AND further take notice that after suchthem.

mong the parties entitled thereto, haying r 
gard only to the claims of which they shall tin 
*'ave notice, and that the said executor* w L. 

it. bo liable for the said assets or any part there-

C A S T O R I A  ‘
For Infants and Children

In̂ Use For Owr 30 Years

3

10 CENT “ OASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For 8lck Headache, 3our 8tom*ch.
8luggl»h Liver and Bowcla—They 

work while you .leap.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indigos- * 
tlon. Sallow Skin and Miserable. Head
aches' come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments U  
like garbage in a  swill barrel. That's * 
the first step to untold misery—Inch- .  
gestlon, foul gases, bad breath, yellov, 1  
skin, mentnl fears, everything that is -  
horrible and nauseating. A Cnscamt 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a  thorough cleansing au-i 
straighten you out by morning. Th, 7 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent nox ,  
from your druggist will keep you feel-'  
Ing good for months.

Renew ydur Sub. to The Echo.

t
Watch Repair

ing promptly - 
Done

All orders received by 
mail attended ' t o  at 
once. 1

proved joint notes, 6 per eoufc per; of to a»v perion or perion* of wilose cioTniB 
aonum discount for cash on sums th^Hmeor "uch'diatribution1**' y
entitled to credit.

Mrs. E. Thompson G W. Boacock 
Proprietress Auctioneer

Dated the Twenty-sixth day of December,
WRldHT & TELFORD Solicitors for the Executor* 

of tbe fluid deceased

Davies, Che Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector, Issuer of Car

riage Licenses, Engagement and/ 
Xyeddiftg Rings

H a n g  th i s  l i s t  u p  w h e r e  

y o u  c a n  s e e  i t  e v e r y d a y .  
C o m p a r e  p r ic e s  a n d  d o  

n o t p a y  th e  o th e r  f e l l o w  

m o re .

D e a l  w i t h  t h e  s t o r e  t h a t  i s  m a k i n g  a  c r u 
s a d e  a g a i n s t  h i g h  p r i c e s .  N e v e r  m i n d  
w h a t  o t h e r  m e r c h a n t s  t h i n k — c o m e  h e r e  
e v e r y  t i m e  y o u  c a n  s a v e  a  n i c k e l .  H e l p  
t h e  s t o r e  t h a t  i s  h e l p i n g  y o u ,  a n d  d o w n  
w i t h  H i g h  P r i c e s .

A  F i f te e n  T h o u s a n d  d o l 
l a r  s to c k  o f  D r y  G o o d s ,  
S h o e s  a n d  G r o c e r ie s .  
Y o u ’l l  a l w a y s  f i n d  w h a t  
y o u  w a n t  h e r e , f o r  le s s  
th a n  y o u  p a y  e ls e w h e r e .

Shredded Wheat, 2 for...................2 5 c .
Corn Flakes, 3 for...........................2 5 c .
5 lbs. Rolled Oats .fo r . .................2 5 c .
Rolled Oats, per 90 Ib. sack .. .  $ 4 . 2 5  
Corn, 2 for....................................... 2 5 c .
P0RS 2 for , , , , , T - t r ........... 2q>C*

Stag and Black Watch, 3 for___ 2 5 c .
King George Tobacco, 3 f or. . .  , 2 2 c
5 pounds Rolled Wheat for.......... 2 5 c
5 “ Rice for...........................2 5 c
Crisco, per pkg............................... 3 3 c

Pancake Flour...................................1 5 c .
Buckwheat Flour...............................1 5 c .
Sardines. . .  .......................5  a n d  lO c .
Catsup............................... 1 5  a n d  2 0 c .
Olives.......... IO , 2 5 ,  3 5  a n d  4 0 c .
O'OŴ ns CoC03 '. . . t..................... . lO c .

Fry's Cocoa............................. .. 2 5 c .
Pickles...................1 5 ,  2 0  a n d  3 0 c .
Corn Meal, per lb...........................  5 c .
Mincemeat, for........................... 2 5 c .
Evaporated Milk, 2 for...................2 5 c .
Puffed Rice v

Tomatoes, per can...........................2.0c.
Sunlight Soap, 6 for.......................2 5 c .
Comfort Soap, 6 for.......................2 5 c .
Sunny Monday, 6 for.......................2 5 c .
Vanilla Extract.................................. 7 c .
Lemon Extract................................. 7 c .
Abraham’s Pound Tins Baking

Powder........................................11c.
Scottish Lion Salmon, 2 for...........2 5 c .
Maple Leaf Salmon.......................2 5 c .
McDonald Tobacco, 3 for...............2 5 c .
T.&B. Tobacco, 3 for...................2 5 c .
Old Chum and Senator, 3 for-----2 5 c .

Krumbles, per pkg........................... lO c .
Smoked Sliced Bacon, per Ib. ■. 3 0 c .  
Smoked Cottage Rpll, per lb . . .  . 2 7 c .
Smoked Spiced Roll, per lb.......... 2 4 c .
Lard, pound pkgs...........................2 4 c .
Black Knight Stove Polish, 2 fo . . 1 5 c .
“2-in-l" Shoe Polish, 2 for...........1 5 c .
New Cooking Figs, per lb...............jO c .
New Dates, in bulk, per b ........... S c .
Icing Sugar, per lb....................... lO c .
5 pound pail Syrup...........................3 5 c .
10 “ “ “ ..............  ........ 6 5 c .
Brooms...................4 0 , 4 8  a n d  5 8 c .

Ginger Snaps, 2 lb s...................... 2 5 c .
Soda Biscuits pkg...........................lO c .

“ boxes..................... 2 5 c .
“ ' tin pails...................3 0 c .

Tipperary Tea, blk., green or mix. 3 5 c .
Corn Starch, 3 for........ , ............ . 2 5 c .
Silver Gloss, 3 for........................... £ 5 c .
Best Mocha Coffee, per lb .........4 0 c .
Lemon Peel, per lb.......................3 0 c .
Jelly Powder, 3 for.......................2 5 c .
Pork and Beans.......... 1 5  a n d  2 5 c .
Peanut Butter, per jar.'................lO c .
Oxo Cubes.............. ........IO a n d  2 5 c .

Strawberry Jam, per pail...............4 9 c .
Pure Honey in Jars....................... 2 5 c .
Macaroni, per pkg........................... 1 5 c .
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for...............2 5 c .
Washing Soda, 2 lbs. for...............  5 c .
Matches, 3 boxes in pkg...............1 5 c .
Health Salts, can................................lO c.
Epsom Salts, pkg............................ 5 c .
Talcum Powder................................lO c.
Liquid Ammonia, per b ottle .. . . .  . 2 0 c .
Handy Ammonia, 3 for...................2 5 c .
Comfort Lye, 3 for.......................  5  c.
Toothpicks........................................... 5 c .

J V M  M I I I V  u u i v o  v u i  U I  i v i i  j  u u  I I  11  ■ U I  a  b u u c  i C d d

Read the list carefully and put it away so that you can refer to it often.
store

Canadian Prints..,..............   1 2 1 c .
English Prints...!................................   I S c .
40 inch Apron Gingham....................... . '. .. .1 5 c .
Bleached Cotton.....................l O ,  I S i ,  1 5 c .
Grey Cotton................ .......... l O ,  1 2 4 , 1 4 c .
Cheese Cloth, per vd....... .......................... S c .
Flannelette.......... ....................... 1 2 4  t o  2 0 c .
Wrapperettes..............................   . . . . . .1 5 c .
Cretonnes.............................. ....... 1 8  t o  4 0 c .
Standard Indigo Shirting.......... ....-UBOc.
Rockfast Drill .Shirting.............;.. .. . 2 0 c .
Splendid Towbling.................  l O ,  1 2 ,  l '5 c .
Double fold Sheeting..............2 5  a n d  3 5 6 i

. Table Linen..........4 5 , 6 5 ,  7 5 , 9 0 ,  1 ; 2 5

Feather Ticking................................  3 5 f c
G ey Flannel.......................... 1 8  a n d  3 5 c .
Red Flannel......................... ...-« ...50c.
Cream Flannel...............   6 0 c .
Navy Blue Flannel..................................... 5 0 c .
Cord Velvets.......................... S 9  a n d  7 5 c .
Yard wide Duchess'. Silk.................... $ 1 . 2 5
Shepherd’s Check Dress Goods.......•)....i'SSOc.
Brown Corduroy, per yd....................... J 7 5 c .
Women's Knitted Gloves................. . ..3 5 c .
Cashmerino Hose.............-...... ....V.....v,i[3sec.

• Heavy Worsted Hose............. 4 5  a n d  4 9 c . '
Children’s Little Darling Hose... ! . . . .  . .i.jaft,-. 
Parisian Co;sets 5 9 , 7 5 ,  $ 1 ,  1 . 2 5 , 1 . 5 0

Women’s Underwear...... 2 5 , 5 0  a n d  6 5 c .
Factory yam, skein 25c., per lb..........$ 1 . 0 0
Scotch Fingering, 3Sc skein, per lb...... $ 1 . 4 0
Large Heavy Flannelette Blankets..... . $ 1 . 7 9
Women’s Sweater .Coats........2 . 2 9 ,  $ 2 . 3 9
Girl’s Sweater Coats  ...............7 5 ,  $ 1 . 6 9
Boys Pull over Sweaters............ ;8© C .
Boys Sweater Coats.,....'...........   . $ 1 . 3 9
Men’s Sweater C o a ts 9 8 ,1 . 4 8 , 1 . 9 8 , 2 . 9 8
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox.................  . . .„ 8 9 C .
Men’s Work Shirts......  ..... 7 6  a n d  $ 1 , 0 0
Men’s Fine Shirts..... . . 1 . 0 0  a n d  8 1 J 2 5 1
Extra Heavy Overalls.....;.’.... ..... $  1 . 3 5
Men’s Braces..................................,.. ., ......2 5 c .

JET A  P A IR  O F
R U B B E R S 

T h e y  m a k e  S h o e s  w e a r  lo n g e r . ABRAHAM fcK S

Men’s Rubber C o lla rs ..................  1 5 c
Men’s Linen Collars, 3 for.....  2 5 c -
Men’s Mocha and Kid Gloves.......  $ 1 . 2 5
Men’s lined leather Mitts 5 0 ,  6 5 , 7 5 , 8 5 c .
Boys Tweed Suits........... $ 3 . 5 0  t o  $ 7 . 5 0
Girl s Shoes....................... 1 . 9 8  a n d  $ 2 . 1 9
Women s Shoes..................  \ 3 9 ,
, .  , 2 . 2 9  2 . 4 9 ,  2 . 9 8 , 3 . 2 9 ,  $ 3 . 6 9
Men s Plow Shoes........... ..........2 . 1 9 .  $ . " / ' 9
Men’s Fine Shoes.......2 . 8 9 . ' 2 . 9 8  r> )
Bovs Shoes l ^ ,  2 . 3 9 ,  2 . 4 9 ,  2 $ 9 , 2 ^ G  
Childfen s S hoes......1.19, 1 .25,1.39, 1.49 , $1.69
W omen s H igh Jersey  Overshoes........ $ 1 . 6 9
Women s Jersey Cloth Rubbers... j . ........ 7 9 c .

P R A T T 'S  P O U L  
P R A T T ’S  < 

P R A T
F O O D

U C E  KILLED
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Town Council ZION, AMABEL

Cdfjqt^'Vas held-Monday k 
it was a long session, and oi 
able business was transacted

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
One Y ea r ........... ......$1.50

.1 Ort
1» Si^ Montbst......... ....... .............75
f . „ ............50

Three Mirtitba................ ......... ,40

*  /' V o l . X L  — No.

Hydro Electric 
Representative Here

On Monday evening a represeht- 
ative from the Hydro Electric ap
peared before the town council and 
talked to them about Hydro power. 
I f  Wiarton should get Hydro it would 
be at first from Eugenia Falls, pos
sibly later from Saugeen. In the 
power house at Eugenia there is 
equipment for 4000 h. p. 2600 of 
which are now being used. Owen 
Sound takes 900 h. p and is asking 
for an additional 900 h. p. Wiarton 
voted upon a by-law in 1912 which 
gives authority to the present coun
cil to negotiate with th<. Hydro Com
missions "to contract for power with- 

1 out going to the poople. It is for 
the municipality to buy out au ex
isting company, the Hydo will come 
in and arbitrate on the value, Ohes- 
ley paid the company doing business 
there $11000 aud ho considered a 
lot of that SI 1.000 was paid for good 
will.

The Hydro will deliver 300 h. p. 
hole for §41,47 per h. p The.town 
buys and re-sells it- In Che ley the 
rate it is sold for is Domestic 5c and 
2 i. Commercial 10c, 5e lc. In the 
day time it is sold for industrial 
purposes, and in the evening it is 
sold for domestic use. The Hydro 
does not affect the taxes except the 
general tax for street lighting-

Tho Hydro does all its busioessou 
tho metre system, there is no flat 

, vato with it. The Hydro will briug 
tlfe system to town, erect a sub-stat
ion, but it is for the municipality to 
do the rest.

Stormy Weather
Hard On Baby

The stormy. Ulnst^y wnatlier which wo 
have during FV'foroarv nwt M*niU is ex* 
tremmly hard on children,. Condition* 
make it o« ceH9ary for the moth *r to keep 
ttiem in the house. They are often Jcoo- 
fkued to overheated, ba.ily ventilated 
loom* and catch eo.d* which rack their 
•whole system. To £U-irJ inrunst this a 
box of Baby’s O «o  Tablet* should he 
kepr<m the house and au occasional dose 
given the baby to k-tep his stomach and. 
bowels working re^ilarly. Thi* will not J
fail to break up cold * aud keep the health ■ _ , , ,  n ... .
of Ihehahy iu good condition Ull tb<J the guests of Mr and Mrs E. Pater- 
Urighter day. come along. Tl,« Tablet, ! son' Ll0" s H0ad' on Su,,d“ v 
aroeoid by medicine doiiera or by mail I Mrs. Golden Sl\, o f Tnmerfle, is at 
at ‘25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams ’ present tile guest of her grand- 
Medicine Co., Brockviiie, Out. jdaughter Mrs. J. A. McLennan,

O A E N D E N

Mr. and Mrs-. Wra- Davidson left 
last week for their home in Russel, 
Man. after-spending a month with 
friends and relatives here-

Mrs..James Davidson visited her 
sister in Menford a few days last 
weed/

Mrs. Annie Gray is visiting friends 
in Owen Sound for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. ;Tas. Atkey are 
spending the winter with their 
daughter, Mrs. Thos. Davidson. Lake 
Charles.

STOKES BAY

-John A. Smith, of Tobermory, has 
moved to our village, at present he 
is working at Amos' camp and Mrs. 
Smith and children are stopping 
with liis father and mother Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Smith.

The Mennonite Chnrch people are 
holding their services in tho Orange 
Hall this winter instead of the 
church as it is more convenient.

We I f e  pleased to hear that Rev. 
Ethoringrai, who has been on the 
sick list wy weeks, is again able to 
be qgt, be service at Ferndole 
Sabbath evening.

We aro sorry t o " hear that Mr. 
George Myles is on the sick list.

Dan Brown, of Ferndale, went to 
Wiarton last week for a load of 
shorts, which took him three dayk. 
as the road was so heavy.

Several of our people went to 
,Lious Head to attend Division 
Court last week.

J. W. and Mrs. McKinney, were

| W. SYMON & SONS
i
9 LADIES JACKETS 
a — a t —

a REDUCED PRICES
Si
Jt This ween we place on sale j 

ourentire stock of Ladies * j 
iS Cloth Jackets at one-third ] 
M o ff regular prices.' We have 

about 25 left, not a poor one 
in the lot, ranging from $5.75 
for a good all wool cheviot 
to $20.00 for the finest Silk 
Plush: Don’t fail to see
these if you have any sort 
of use forone.

I T  W I L L  P A Y  Y O UM W .S ym o n & S o n s
T H E  O LD  R E L I A B L E  H O U S E

The Rev. T. 8. Campbell, who 
bad been a member of the Public 
Library Board for many "years, te- 
signed and Mr- G. W. Ames ;Wag 
appointed to U e  ̂ his plaoe. f t ?  \

The Clerk reported that the Oau: 
ada Casket Co’s, plant is insured to 
the extent o f $18,500.

•a *  tr
The Treasurer Mr. J. H. Fielding 

tendered his resignation. This step 
was taken because for a lotag time 
he has not considered his salary puf 
fioient. The council unanimously 
decided to increase his salary -as 
treasurer by $100 making it $300, 
the oombined salary -for clerk and 
treasurer now being $625, In mak 
ing his motion for an increase Conn 
Byers paid a high compliment to the 
Treasurer for Ilia efficiency.

0 0 0
Mr. Geo. Greig and tho Rev, Mr 

McEwan, who reside on Claud St.
South, asked the Council for a light 
in.that particular part of the town.
They claim that it is very dark at 
night, impossible 16 see the walks 
leading to residences and pedestrians 
have been known to fall, The mat 
ter was referred to committee.

Mr. J, J. Aston, on behalf of the 
Public Library Board, asked for the 
usual grand of $200, which was 
given.

“  o- a
Mr. H. Si. Trout was appointed 

collector for 1917 and Mr. T . Dar- 
gavel was appointed assessor.

*  »  «
The Collector made his report, 

stated that he had collected §28.303 
but there were still $2469.24 to be 
collected. This, he considered, .was 
the worst report lie had ever made 
He was given untjl Saturday to re
turn his roll.

w 6 b
The District Orange Lodgo will 

meet here February 6th and a dep
utation was appointed to wait upon 
them and to request that the July 
12th celebration be held in this town 
and it is quite likely that the 
quest will he granted.

+  +  *
Conn. Paterson precipitated

discussion when he tabled a motion
asking the Clerk to write the Can 
ada Furniture Manufacturers calling 
their intention to the $6000, with 
accrued interest, due'the town and 
requesting a Settlement. He main
tained 1 Imt his stand was a purely 
bnsiuess matter, and that we- must 
protect ourselves. The Mayor and 
Coun Byers did not favor writ.ng 
the company at this time, they did 
iiot want to antagonise them, they 
want the Chair faeton jeularged ami 
felt that a straw might decide the 
company now one way or the other. 
Accordingly Coun. Byers moved an 
amendment to defer this request but 
tile amendment was lost. The yens 
hud nays being called those favoring 
the motion o f Coun. Paterson were 
Conns. Plaute. Pope, Flelt and Pat- 
ersoD, those against were M yor 
Tyson, Couns. Byers and I rv -v  

*  *  +
As the night train on the G. T.R. 

is generally very late Coun. Pater- 
san referred to the town being in 
total darkness when passengers ar
rived, and be considered that it gave 
them a bad impression o f tho town.
The matter was referred to committee, 

r  «r «r
The Chief of Police, who bad ask

ed for an increase oijsalary making, 
the total amount $1000 per year, 
will probably tender his resignation 
as his request was not entertained.
I t  is the intention o f the Council to 
get a good street man and make a 
constable out of him. The Council 
are o f the opinion that law and order 
are so well observed here that a 
chief is not necessary now.

+  *  +
Conn. Paterson went into matters 

pertaining to the town and thd Can
ada Capket Co. Ho considered that 
the Connoil of 1916 had exceeded 
their authority ia extending any 
time to the Company for their pay
ment. So he wanted the priucipals 
of the Company to appear before the 
Council at the next meeting to show 
any reason why the town should nol 
foreolose their mortgage. This mat
ter also brought out a  discussion,'and 
tWmatter will be;threshed out .at 
next Co m il  mutini.. _ _ _

; ... ■ • ? ,  Z I L 

LIONS HEAD
.W. B, Moore ia now- • Issuer -of

■ ‘Herbert ̂ rieai of>Grby»>;new 
lion Was home on leave last

J t r .  Harry Oswell, is now in 
Wiarton, overhauling Mr. Cross’s 
car.

-The sonth stage missed 
one trip last week but. managed to

Shore on time Saturday with two 
s mail. Last week was a,bard 

le on ail the stage drivers. * 

Mr. Saul Putmanyof Tara, was up 
last week buying horses.

•My. Willis Kent, passed through 
here on.his way to Dyer- Bar lact 
week.

Mr. Web Brady, has moved from 
the hill down to his own house near 
the rink.

Miss Norma Meneray. returned 
from an extended visit with her 
sister at Hamilton.

Whit Moore has bought a quanti
ty o f real good tea. Those who have 
been using his blaok know bow good 
it is aud in the near fbture you will 
be able to get good mixed or green- 
tea as well as tho special black at 46 
cefits. „

Mr. George McLean, purchased 
the house owned by Mr. Yanilg 
where Mr. Brady lived for the/past 
number of vears. He moved into it 
on Monday.

Mrs. Menerav, left last 'week to 
visit her daughter iu Thombury.

Special prices on mens high buck
led overshoes iu sixes 6 and 7 at 
Whit Moores.

Mrs. Hurd and Mrs. -Scamtnel, 
who have been visiting at tbeir old 
home left last week- Mr. Tacka- 
bery drove them to Wiarton last 
Saturday, Miss Hurd accompanied 
them.

Mr. John Livingstone, returned to 
town this week slightly indisposed.

Mrs Kelly, loft for Toronto.;' 
Monday fqrtwdiort visit. ID 5 o», 

Mr. P. Forbes, returned; from 
County Couneil on Sunday.

We sometimes wonder how far 
Pres-Wilson could go with his pro- 
German assistance before Canadians 
would quit buying so much Yankee 
goods. It might do no harm to re1 
mind him that we are one of liis-best 
customers and that we ean deal else
where after this war.

The Womens Institute Lions 
Head will meet in the Orange Hall 
on Tuursday afternoon Febv. 8th 
at 3 o'clock. The program will in
clude. Report of the 15tli annual 
convention at Toronto, t j  patriotic 
solo, and a paper "Canadian Plan 
for tho Disabled” , written with thb 
authorization of 8irJames Lough 
head, head of the Military Hospitals 
Commission. All women invited 

A Valentine Oyster Supper will'be 
giveQ by the Womens Patriotic 
League, in the Town Hall, Wednes
day  Feb. I4th. Supper will bn 
served ffom 6 to 8 o ’clock.

For those who do not like the 
oysters there will be set vetth good 
supper of meat aud all kinds o f good 
eats.

Come and enjoy a good Supper 
and besides help the Red Cross. A ll 
for 35o.

The women will meet for knitting 
and sowing at the home of Mrs, W. 
B. Moore, Friday afternoon, Feb.

«fl0PEN E SS
Mrs.'Wi'F.' Waugh and Miss Beth “ d * » •  

o f Summerberry, Sask. spent the, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blythe,
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jos. M0“ day‘ „
Waugh jr. I Mr. and Mrs, Livingston flu ff.

t. „  „  . ' . _ , , ' spent Sunday with friends near
. Miss Dolly Fries spent Saturday gkionees

at Lions Head. „  - , „  T . , ,
Mr. aod Mrs. Lougbeed. returned

'  Mr. Fred Warder, gf Lions Head, 
spent Friday evening* at Mr- Isialf 
Waugh’s and conducted prayer 
meeting there.

Mr- and Mrs John Lemoke and 
Miss Clara, of Snmmerberry, Sask 
who for the past month have been 
visiting the latter's mother here re
newed acquaintances in Hope Bay 
oo Friday.

Mrs. I. Tucker, who has been 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Norman 
Maokie, returned to her home in 
Pieasent Valley luRt week-

Mrs. J. D. Richardson accompan
ied by Miss M. Logan did business 
in Lions Head Saturday taking with 
them tho returns of “ Woman’s 
Franchise”  petition.

Quite a number of men from here 
took iu Mrs. Thompson's sale ou 
Friday

Misses M. Logan and Bessie Greig 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Jos. Waugli jr.

Mr. Jos. Waogh sr. spent Wed
nesday afternoon witb Mrs. Wm. 
Heath-'

Mr. and Mrs John Lemcke spent 
a few days tho guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Greig sr.

Mr. Gordon- Richardson spent 
Sunday wish his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Richardson-

F l a t t e r i n g  t O  the Original
But Imitations Only Disappoint

There are many imitations of this 
great treatment lor coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and ' 
whooping cough.
T h e y  usually 
have some sale 
on the merits of 
the original, bu.t 
it should be 
remembe r e d  
that they 
are like it 
in name 
only.

package-be

o f A. W.

This is a  fac
simile o t -the 

“ r i n g
and

2nd, and at the home of Mrs. Ed
wards, Tuesday afternoon Fab. 6th. 
A11 interested in the work are in
vited to attend. Time 2.30.

The following letter has been re
ceived by tbe Secretary of the 
Womens Patriotic League, which 
will be interesting to all who gave 
-money to buy yarn for our boys and 
Jkbose who knit it -into socks ..and 
scarves:—

Bramshott, Jan. 9th, 1917 
Miss Ethel Edwards,

Lipns Head.
Dear Friend 

I  received your letter o f Dee. 8th, 
just last night and as you see letters 
sometimes go astray as well as par
cels. Up to date 1 have received 46 
pairs of socks, I received on Dec 24 th 
22 pairs and on Jan. 6th 24 pairs, 
and no neck scarves as yet.

1 understand we are going back to 
Whitley and are going into the 
fifth Division, that will mean wo go 
to France as a unit, and believe me, 
we are all pleased to go as a unit, 
it ’would bo awful to split us up like 
they have other battalions, and I 
was very muoh afraid that we were 
going to get the same thing. Of 
course, Ethel, when they see a real 
battalion they must sit up and take 
notice, and no doubt they saw one 
when we came in.
1 " ’e have something to be proud 
of in oar Battalion and I  believe the 
Ladies of the Red Cross of Lions 
Head appreciate it from the bottom 
6f  their hearts and while we are 
fighting for our King and Country 
we have somthing else to make us 
more determined to win, and that is 
to show tbe ladies that ail their 
work wae not in vain, for it is appre
ciated by every ono of our boys.

The weather in this country I  can’t 
understand, it rains 2 boars, tbe sun 
comes out 1 hour, and snows 3 hours 
so you see we are having all kinds 
of weather in one day,

Our boys are all in good spirits 
and are having lots of fan. You 
wonld not know there was a war on 
if  it was not for the. news papers. 
We are all together, or at least boys 
are and up until they got tbe mumps 
I  would go in to see them, it was 
just like going into Williams Hotel, 
nobody lonesome.

I will close, hoping those scarves 
will arrive shortly, and wishing the 
ladies all the compliments o f the 
season, and thanking them for the 
interest they have taken in our boys 
and also, for the work they have 
done to make things as comfortable 
as possible for them.

Signed on behalf of the best and 
brtfvest boya of theBruoe Peninsula.

E. Pettigrew, Lieut 
A  post card reed.- by^Same. mail 

dated Jan. 11th.
I  have just received one box of 

scarves Mhtaimng 17.“ With thanks | 
andkindeat regards to>he ladies of 
the Red Cross of Lions Head. • |. 

E. Pettigrew, Lieut,

to their home near Lions Head, 
Saturday.

Mrs Alfred Millard and Misa 
Nellie returned home Thursday after 
spending the past month visiting 
relatives in London.

Mr. W. J. Hughes, of Murills, 
who has been attending the Agricul
ture College Guelph, is visiting his 
uncle Mr. Jos. Hughes. -

Mrs. A. H. Richards, returned 
home Friday after spending a few 
days at Sauble Benoh.

The Missis Balls, Aaamsyille, 
spent a few days of last week with 
their sister Mrs. Alfred Forbes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ream's 
little daughter Emma is very ill at 
time of writing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Downs and 
children of Hepwoith, visited Mrs. 
Etdridge sr. Sunday.

Mr. J. Sinclair, Kemble spent 
Monday, in this vicinity.

Mrs. J. Eldridge sr. returned 
home Monday after visiting friends 
ip Wiarton. /

After the usual Epworth League 
meeting last Friday evening, the 
League met at tbe home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Forbes, and gave them 
a miscellaneous shower, the fol
lowing address was read

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Forbes, 
we the members o f Zion Epworth 
League, have met at your home 
to extend our heartiest congrat
ulations aod wish you a long and 
happy wedded life. We have al
ways found Alfred willing and 
ready to help iu everything he 
could, and ask you to accept these 
little tokens of friendly and neigh
borly affections. May God who 
jtules in justice .and love be very 
hear to bless and help you, we 
hope to see your preseuce in the 
League room, as often as you ean 
make it convenient to be there.

Mrs. A. H. Prichard 
Mrs. Jas. Hughes

S P R I N G  C R E E K

-Mr. and Mrs. John Harris went to 
Wiarton on Monday.

Miss Eva Benniger. of Riverdale, 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Anthony 
Ruth.

Mrs. E, R. Baldwin went to 
Wiarton Saturday morning.

Mrs. Thos. Jackson was visiting 
with friends in Owen Sound last 
week.

Mr. Anthony, Ruth and Miss Eva 
Benniger, of Riversdale, were the 
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Leo Rufh 
Sunday,

Mrs, Geo. Hendry aud Clarenr-e 
returned home Saturday from A1 ou- 
ford' after spending three weeks uir.ti 
her daughter, M|rs. A, Creigg.

ELECTED OFFICERS
The Wiarton Agriculture Society 

have elected tbeir officers for 1917 
who are—
Fletcher Bnokland—President 
G. Steaey—1st Vice President. ’ 
G. Stephens 2nd “  *
W. Root—Secretary Treasurer 

DIBEOTORR 
Albemarle—Jaa. Givep, J. C Lemcke 
Wiarton—D.J. Hunter, I, Lennox 
Keppel— G. Loney, 0. Loney, D. W.

Porter and Alex. MoOoag. 
Amabel— E. Burt, T.H. Rathwell

OIL L E T T ’S L Y E  
EATS DIRT

wm***
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TH U CANAD IAN ECHO.THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Grey and Bruce Counlies
C L IP P E D  PRO M  OUR LO C A L  EXCHANGES

WALKERTON
A  report is current among the boys of 

the 160th Battalion at Bratashott, which 
tickles their fanoy, and yet seems almost 
too good to be true.

**We are living in hopes of going to 
France as & unit. In fact it is almost cer
tain*”  is the news t hat a member of the 
battalion who is usually pretty well 
formed, writes home. I f  the Bruce 
‘Battalion is permitted to go to France as 
a body, it will be the first Battalion that 
has been so favoured since the early part 
o f the war. Members of the 160th had 
long since given up hope* if they ever 
seriously had any, of retaining their 
Identity as a regiment and they will cer
tainly be a tickled bunch if they get to 
France together.

A  special meeting of the Brace Presby- 
rery will be held in Knox Church, Walk- 
ex too, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
to deal with the call of Bev. J. E. Uogg 
o f Southampton, who has been called to 
the Presbyterian Chnreh at Clinton. He 
has been at Southampton for about six 
years, und-ae the congregation are strong
ly  opposed to his leaving to his leaving 
and have offered him an increase in sal
ary of $200, making his stipend $1200 as 
against $1300 in Clinton the reverend 
gentleman may have some difficulty in 
determining to which place be is called.

Mr. Ben Whitehead who left for the 
West with a carload of horses for Irwin 
Bros., writing to his father here on Sat
urday last from White Elver, near Lake 
Superior, states that he was unloading the 
horseB, there for feed at 62 below Zero.
As Ben’s teeth were clattering so bard 
they were making his head ache, so that 
country is different from the West, Where 
yon “ don’t feel it.”

Bandsman Louis Siegfried, who was re* 
jected from the I60th Battalion before 
tbe Bruce boys went overseas and wai 
placed on special service with the 163rd 
Battalion Band at St Thomas, was hon
orably discharged from farther military 
service last week. A  bad knee, which he 
had iojoredin a baseball game here, v 
responsible for his undoing. Louie 
turned on Saturday to town and has 
eumed his former position at the Keneck- 
tel furniture factory here. Of tbe thirty- 
two players who enlisted with the 160tb 
Brass Band, no less than eleven, includ
ing the Band-maBter, have been rejected, 
or in other words, one third of the force 
has gone down before the Battalion has 
struck a blow.

Inspector White was in Southampton 
on Monday last, when he had Gaifield 
Kngierof that town fined $200.00 and 
costs for keeping liquor in his butcher 
shop. James McKenzie, another resident
o f tbe Lakeabore Town, was assessed______________
$10.00 and costs the same day for being ^   ̂ginpe
Intoxicated in a public place. Judging er ev r 8 nce‘ 
by the number of convictions secured in 
the western part of the county, that 
territory seems to have been osugbt sin
ning against the Prohibition law more 
frequently than the other sections, which 
compels tbe Inspector on so many occa
sions, to travel like the course of empire, 
westward.

Warden Izzard. Tbe Walker ton Tele
scope says:—For the first time in many 
yearn Eruce County Council bestowed up
on one of its members the exceptional 
bbnonr of electing him Warden £y accla
mation. Dennis Izzard, whom serving 
his twelttb term as Reeve of Port Elgin 
village, will preside over the destinies of 
our County Parliament for 1917. Mr. 
lezard has fairly won the honour by long, 
faithful and intelligent service and we be- 
Ueve that tbe Connell honoured itself by 
honouring him so gracefully. Level
headedness and tact are qualities which 
count tor something in a presiding officer 
and m  these qualities are the new Ward
en’s long suit, the sessions of the County 
Council in 1917 should be notable for 
harmony and efficiency.

Tbe New Warden.
Mr. Izzard was a pretty young man 

when he first sat in County Council.
That was in 1881, He sat again in ’90 
•ad 91. And after a long intermission 
be came back in *09 and has heen ». mem-

Pale, Feeble GirlsWeakness Generally Comes On as Womanhood Approaches
Girls upon the threshold of woman

hood often drift into decline in spite of all 
and attent&n. How often one sees 

girls who have been strong and lively be
come saddeuly weak, depressed, irritable 
and listless. It is the dawn of woman
hood-a crisis in tue life of every girl— 
and prompt measures should be taken bo 
keep the blood pure and rich with the 
red tint of health. I f  the blood is not 
healtfay at this critical stage tbe lrody i 
weakened and grave disorders follow 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills have saved thous
ands of young girls from what might have 
invalidism or an early death. They 

blood-builder of unapualled k̂jjaneaa, 
strengthening weak nerves and-'ptodoc- 

Ufaeral supply of red, healthy blood 
which every girt needs to sustain her 
strength. Dr. Williams Piok Pills have 
proved their great value over and ov 
gain to young women whose health 
failing- Miss A. Sternburg. Haileybury 
Koad, New Uskeard Ont., say*;—WI 
have much reason to be. grateful to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills a& they restored me 
to health, if, indeed, they did not save 
my life. In 1914 I  began to ieel ran 
down, and the doctor who was called 
said that mine was a bad caaejof anaemia 
I  ioat flesh, always felt tired, and I got 

nervous that 1 conld scarcely hold 
cap to take a drink. My heart would 
flutter alarmingly The doctor did not 

to be able to hslp roe at all and my 
family and my family and friends all 
thought that I was in a decline and conld 
not recover, 1 was in bed for some weeks 
when an aunt came to see me and urged 
that I  try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, My 
father got a supply, and by tbe time I 
bad taken three boxes there was notice
able improvement, and from that on 
steadily progressed toward recovery, 
continued aoing the pills for spine time 
longer, and they restored me to my old 
time health and strength. I shall never 
cease to praise this medicine, and to urge 
all weak run down girls to give it 
trial as I have proved in my own case 
their merit.”

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are sold by all 
dealers in medicine, or you can get them 
by mall at 50cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from Tne Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

B u t t e r  w r a p p e r s  f o r  
s a l e  a t  T h e  E c h o  

4 0 c  p e r  h u n d r e d

Every year be has been 
that important committee, tbe Koad 

and Bridge. For two years he wa« Chair
man. That was about the time when the 
County had to face an expenditure of 
hundred and twenty thousand dollars in 
all co replace bridges swept* way by floods 
It required a man with good bnainew 
judgment and some knowledge of build
ing to handle tbe situation well and Mr. 
Izzard was the man. Accidents which 
threatened to involve the County in suits 
for heavy damages required diplomatic 
handling by the Road and Bridge Com
mittee and here again an ounce of good 
judgement proved to be worth a pound of 
law. Thus in choosing a good man for, 
the Warden’s chair, the Council has at 
the same time deprived itself of the si 
vices of a most valuable committee mt 

Mr. Izzard is a Liberal in politics, 
Presbyterian in retipion and a builder by 
profession, although not very actively 
gaged at tbe present time. His fellow 
townsmen have shown what they think 
of him by electing him oftner to the 
Connty Connell than any present raen>- 
ber of that body. If  Mr. Izzard had bean 
less diffident In pressing his claims for 
recognition, he might have sat in cbe 
Warden’s Chair a good deal sooner but It 
is safe to »ay that no grasping office seek
er ever received the striking compliment 
of unanimous election that was paid to 
the present Warden.

B Y  OUR BLOOD WE LIVE
If you tire easily, are subject to cold hands o r feet—if you 

catch colds readily or have rheumatic pains— your blood or 
circulation is probably at fault and you need

OF THE PUREST COD LIVER OIL
which is nature’s easily-assimilated food, to increase 
your red corpuscles and charge the blood with life- 
sustaining richness. .Scoff’s  creates warmth to throw 
off colds and gives resistance to prevent sidmesc-. 
Alaoaya hui*t on SCOTT’S. Every Druggiat haa it.

SCOTT A  SO WML T « r ~ .  O*.

Southampton
Mr. O. DeLong accompanied his son 

Arthur to Toronto lost Monday. Arthur 
has joined the Canadian Navy, as a re
cruit, and will train at tbe Halifax naval 
base. A  narabdr of other boys signed 
up, hnt were not ab’e to go as they could 
not get their parents consent- Lome 
McVittie and Will Langhlin wished to go, 
but their application was put in late, and 
the department had secured all the re
cruita wanted, but later so many were: 
rejected, in the medical examination that 
they they will probably go, and more «r «  
needed now. Arthur DeLong was allowed 
home for a week and bis chums escorted- 
him from tbe station Tuesday evening 

Capt.George A. MeAulay, who is now 
resident of Detroit, is baok to the old 
home town for a week, renewing 
quaintances of old friends as well as 
visiting bis parents. Capt. McAulay 
generally brings bis family along, and 
stays for a month or two, but this year 
he is here alone, and only tor a week, 

8ioce the war began the people of 
Southampton have made direct con
tributions for the Patriotic Fonda, Red 
Cross, Belgium Relief, etc. of 89479,64. 
This according to Mr. Eckford is op to 
Dec. 31st, 1916.

CHESLEY
For the third year in succession Archie 

Crow has been elected Preside nfc ot Ar- 
►Tara Agricultural Society. Archie 

has made a capital executive officer and 
under his management the Arran-Ti 
Fair is prospering. This sooietv shows a 
balance on the right side of $340 and at 
tbe annual meeting a grant of $50 wt 
made to tbe Red Cross.

Last Friday oui townsman, Jos. Green 
who has been operating the Linderman 
machine in the big factory of Krng & Co. 
met with a bad accident. Tbe belt poll
ed the saw table away from the Linder- 

machine and threw it with great 
force against hie right leg breaking it a- 
bovc the knee. Josh will be confined to 
bis bed and borne for two months at least. 

On Tuesday E. W. Schnieder, a fore- 
tan in the factory of Krug Bros. Co. 
et with a nasty accident. A stick four 

feet long flew off a saw with great force 
entering bis right band between tbe se 
cond and third Anger emerging near the 
wrist. It whs necessary to cut a piece off 
tbe stick before be conld get his coat on 
and have it dressed by bis doctor. He 
will be off work for nearly a month E. 
W. now has a kind of idea what a bay
onet thrnqt in the hand would be like.

This year Jas. Should ice raised on bis 
big 960 acre farm about 70 miles east ol 
Calgary, 22,oOO bus. of wheat and 8UU0 
bushels of oats. The average price 
ueived for his wheat was abont $1.75 per 
bushel and as it cost him abotr. 50c to 
produce a bushel it will be seen bis big 
crop made him a pile of money. After a 
couple of week’s visiting here, Mr. and 
Mrs. ShoQldice left on Tuesday for their 
home io Calgary. On their return they 
will pay a visit to their daughter, Mrs. 
McKay, at Fort William as they did on 
their way so the East.

: TorTnft.r'tB and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Casteria

• Always 
Bears the

Exact Copy o t Wrapper.

In 
U s e  

For O v e r 
T h ir ty  Y e a rs

GASTORIA
p i  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E K ^ J

0  Remember we are Headquarters 0for the best in Groceries—always Fresh. Flour and Feed always on Hand.

Y o u  c a n  s e e  h e r e  f i r s t

Want Canadians
For Royal NavyMen Joining Will Be Given the Same Pay as in the Army

Progress is being made with en
listment for tbe Royal Naval Can
adian Volunteer Reserve, whioh is; 
being carried on in Montreal, as well 
as all over Canada. Despite the 
great work the navy has done for the 
Empire daring tbe first two years of 
the war, Canadians has no oppor
tunity of enlisting in the Royal Navy 
unlepR they went home to Great 
Britain and volunteered, serving at 
the British rate of pay. This low 
rate of pay made each service im
possible for men with families here, 
although a number did enlist in this 
way, several hundred joining the 
Royal Naval Volunteer Motor Boat 
Patrol and tbe Royal Naval Air 
8ervice.

With- the enormous Increase in 
tonDSge, in the Royal Navy since tbe 
war thousands o f men are reeded to 
complete the establishment. These 
men could easily have been secured 
in Great Britain, but, with conscip 
tion in force, this would simply have 
robbed the army. The Admiralty, 
realising that many men in Canada 
would ratner serve in the navy, than
the army, asked the Canadian Gov- p i r N c m iM H
eminent to raise five thousand men r u v a i u n a
for the King’s Navy" The dominion' Government • have

This was st once agreed to by the appointed a Board of Pension Com- 
Canadian Goverhment, as a part of missioners for Canada with officers 
Canada’s half million men for the in Ottawa. As this Board wish to 
Imperial service overseas, with ar- cause, as little dolaf as possible in 
rangements whereby men enlisting dealing with communications with 
for sea service shall be given, the regard to pensions, they wish the 
samb rates’of pay and other obnsid- public to correspond directly with 
orations as tbe land soldiers with tbe the Board o f Pension Commission- 
expeditionary foroes. No see expet- era, Ottawa.
ienoe is necessary, And men phyai- A  great deal of delay may be 
ealiy fit between IS and 38 are given caused by communications I 
the unusual privilege of joining theI sent through other Departments 
Royal Navy at full seaman's rank at j the Government 
a wase many times that’paid in . the j The Patriotic Fond Association
British Navy, while they are rated and the Military Hospital Com- 
two ranks higher than that allowed mission have kindly consented to 
ordinary green recruits. give information and assistance to

anytmng new tnac nas mem. However, we never permit, any _  
article of foodstuff on our shelves until we are convinced that | lj

Hit’s good, pure and wholesome. Wiien you patronize this gro- r ,  
eery store yon can do so with confidence as we spare no pains li|  

Q  to insure the wholesomeness of every artiole of food we sell. QJ

0 m. Irwin «:* ‘ Phone 41 0
S k l E l E l E I E I E l E l E l E l E l E l E l E J E l E l E l d j l
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BARGAINS 11
1

i
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PIANOS AND ORGANS]
Having just taken in trade «everal {good Up- ! 

right Pianos and Piano Glased Organs, will sell ! 
same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are J 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tope.

Write for particulars.

LOUIS BLOCH
OWEN SOUND

X 7 lK 7 lK 7 lK ilK 7 lK 7 iK y iK X K 7 tK 7 lK X K X K K

those wishing to write direct to the 
Board of Pension Commissioners. 
These societies have officers in cer
tain localities throughout Canada.

In addition, in order to facilitate 
the granting-of pensions, the Board 
is opening Branch pension offices 
in Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, 
Regina, Winnipeg, London, Ham
ilton,' Toronto, Barrie, Kingston, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Quebeo, St John’s 
and Halifax. A ll information with 
regards to pensions may be obtuned 
from these offices-

Auction Sale Bills at 
The Echo Office

G. W. AMES
Oppoaito Canadian Bank Commerce UWiarton - - Ontario lj

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Accident Insurance!| Strong, Liberal Companies jj represented
MONEY TO LOAN!

G I R L S  W A N T E D
For office work to fill fcho places of 

men who have gone or are going to the 
front. Young women can render the 
country real service by preparing to 
take positions in Ba^ks and business 
offices. dMd thus relieve men for active 
service. 4

Special courses ^f training ir Book
keeping, Shorthand and all other com
mercial subjects now in progress. Stu- 
dents admitted at any time. Illustrated 
Catalogue free.

C.?A. KLEMIr G, F.C.A., Principal

TENDERS FOR 
PULPWOOD and PINE LIMIT
Tenders will be received by the undercigned 

up to and Including the l«t day of February 1017 
for ihe right to out pulpwood and pine timber / 
on a certain area Mitualed on tbe Black Slur A 
geon Klver and other territory adjacent thereto 
In the District of Thunder Bay.

Tenderers shall state the amount per cord on 
pulpwood, and per thousand footboard measure 
on pine, that they are prepared to pay a 
bonus in addition to does or 10 cents per / cord 
for spruce, and 0) cents per cord for other pulp 
rood*, ar d 82,00 per thousand feet, hoard urea*
e. for pine, or «uch other rates a>— r._., — «qch i 

to time be fixed
r in-Council, for the right to open 
rill and »  paper mill on or near iheai 
j.
Such tendnrs Rhell be required to 
r *«jI1!b on or near the lerriioiy and u 

the wood into pulp and paper it

posit with Uieir tender a marked cheque, i 
able to the Honourable the Treasurer of 
vince ofOntano. for too thousand dollario |! 
000) which amount will be fortoitod La theev 
" ' ” *'**“ ~Pt entering Into agreement to c« 

.tions, etc. The said $10,000 will 
•n account of bonus due* as they

ccpted.
particular* as to description of terrftorj. 
to be invented, euo. apply to the under-signed.

Minister of Land*. Forest* ai
lGia

S. B.-—No unauthorized publication cl this 
notice will be paid for.
Feb 1st 1917

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JOHN PRDDER, late of the 
Township of Albemarle, in the 
Connty of Bruce, farmer, de
ceased.

Chapter 121, Section 56. and amending acis. that 
all persona having claims or demands ocaln-t 
the estate of the above named John I’nider, 
.toceased who died on or about the 17th day of 
May. 1916, aro required on or before the Wh 
day of February. A D 1917. to send by post 
B W tt or to deliver to David M. Jcrwyn. 
Wlartoo P CL Ontario, the administrator of th. 
estate and effect# of the said John Cruder, d»- 
ccarod, their names and addreeset and full par 
ticulars in writing of their claims and suite 
ment of their accounts and the nature of the 
•eennty, If anv, bald by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that after 
*ald 20th day °f February, A. D., 1917. the 

said administrator will proreed to disiribuh 
the assets df the eatate of the wild deceased

sane
p m t t a a s t s s T O ’S Sto an ypereon of whose claim notice shell not 

drived by him at time of such dt*-

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OB DYSPEPSIA

Otapepiln”  >nak«, Slek, Sour, 
Ctauy Stomach* surely fool fine 

In flvs mlnutsu.

I f  what you just ate la souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refuatog to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling o f dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief In five minutes, i 
Put an end to  stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large afty-cent case of 
Pape's Dtapepain from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how need
less It Is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any atoirr-h disorder. 
It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world, ft ’s wonderful.

CA S TO R IA
Fir Infants Children

In Um  For Over 30 Years W m

^ m S s s s



C re a m  £  W e s t  F lo u r
The hard Wheat flour that is guaranteed for bread

f e t emm
F ' s f e e - l
'  n o t  a^ represented. \\a

1 TORONTO *

So high 
in quality that 
we can safely 
guarantee it

Try a Sack f

THE

C A M P B E L L  F L O U R  
M IL L S  C O M P A N Y
LIMITED TORONTO

Cream of the West Flour and other Flours manufactured by the Camp
bell Flour Mills Co. are sold’ by W. Irwin, Wiarton

Mrs. Lemcke Sr., returned last 
week from an enjoyable visit at 
Chealey, where she has been since, 
before Christinas.

The Social evenin’  that the Adult 
Bible Class spent at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Caleb Brown last Friday, 
was a very enjoyable event,; music, 
Ptames and lunch, was the programs 
A  hearty vote of thanks was tender
ed the host and hostess.

Next Sabbath after the evening 
service, the Quarterly Sacrament 
will be administered, by the Pastor.

We learn that Mr Edmund Which 
er who recently joined the Canadian 
Naval force at Halifax, has com
menced duties upon His Majesty’s 
ship, “ Niobe” .

Next Sabbath, will be the Quart 
erly Missionary day in the S. S. A 
special program will be given after 
the lesson.

Reeve C. E Wbioher, atteuded 
the Countv Council at Walkerton 
last week.

Mr. W. T. Parke, was off duty a 
davs last week, owing to some' 
throat trouble, we hope be will soon 
be o. k.

Mrs. Henry Spragge, and Messrs 
Fred and Earnest Spragge. visited 
Auburn last weok. They were 
storm staid so did not get home on 
Friday as tiioy bad intended. »

Miss B. Lemcke, of Chesley, spent 
a few days with her sister Mrs E. 
E. Whicherr last week.

Messvs Oliver and Howard Mar
shall, visited relatives at 3for last 
week for several days.

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FICHT
A T  t h e ; f r o n t .

B U Y

DOMINION OF CANADA
THREE-YEAR

W ar Savings Certificates
$  2 5 . 0 0  F O R  $ 2 1 . 5 0  

5 0 . 0 0  “  4 3 . 0 0
100.00 “  86.00 

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO S1S00.

FOR FU LL  PA R T IC U LA R S  A P P L Y  A T  A N Y  BANK  
O R  A N Y  M O NEY O RD ER PO ST O FFICE

JAN. 9. 1917

Letter from Capt. Danard About Late Pte. R. McDonald

i
1X
i T H E  M I N I S T E R  O F  F I N A N C E

REQUESTS

T H E  P E O P L E  O F  C A N A D A  T O
\ BEGIN NOW

i ) - T O  S A V E  M O N E Y  F O R  T H E

« • NEXT WAR LOAN

DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE

Bramskotfc Dec. 14th 
I regret very much to have to 

write this sad news co you. I ex
pect you have our cable, sent the 
evening your brother died. Xhere 
has nothing surprised me more since 
coming to England than to hear 
from our Doctor that your brother 
had passed away. I was away from 
camp visiting a nephew, who had 
been wounded in Prance, when I 
arrived home last Tuesday night I 
was told that Pte R. E. McDonald 
| had taken very much worse and pass
ed  away. I wa$ not very well aiv 
ouainted with him, I saw him the 
morning be met with (he accident 
and visited him in the hospital,

I have just been captain of the W iar-! 
ton Co. for a short while. I am told 

I by his Sergt. Major that he was n 
! good, soldier. A few days after he
• gob hurt gangrene- was detected >.«
• the wound and they hud to take oil’ 
i the leg and lie died from the effect 
■ shortly afier. Wo hurried him 
i yesterday,2‘jrd of Dee,in a cemetery 
, 1 »•_; miles from camp. It is a uice
little cemetery. T|»o English Church 

j looks after the '.•eineterv, and the 
grave will be? kept clean. Tins is 

j the third death in the IbOth  ̂Batl •
I siuce coming ie l his earnt>. We ha ve 
. layt-d them side by side, ' >V© expect 
a tombstone will be put over his 

j grave. He was given a. military
• funeral lhA £oti; pany marched 
down to the cemetery and the band 
played music, six soldiers were pull* 
bearers, and four buglers sounded 
the last post. A  Presbyterian 
minister preached the sermon and 
conducted the funeral. The officers 
and men secured a wreath and it 
was laid on his grave, I  am sending 
you the card which was on the wreath 
His no., name, and Batt. also will 
m rk where we hurried him. He 
has completed his work and will 
reap his reward.

CANADIANS
WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

Canadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overseas service, Only men of good 

character and good physique accepted.
Pay $1.10 Minimum per day—Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.Experienced men ffrom 38 to 4J>, and boy* from 15 to 18 accepted (or service io (be CANADIAN NAVAL PATRdlS for defence of ibe Coasts.
Apply io Commodore Aim i lius Jarvis

Naval Recjuitinar Officer, Ontario Area 
103 pay Street, TORONTO, or 

Dept, of the Naval Service 
OTTAWA

..... .. postcard — ----
:.i tvT'.'ivc by return mail a 

of C .;r new iHiistducd So- 
c.-aloguc of Garden, 

siiwer ii nl Field Seeds, Root 
L.oU, Crains, Bulbs, Small 
lulls, Garden Tools, etc.

SPECIAL - W c  will aho
str.d you fret a packet (value 
15c) of our choice

G ia n t F lo w e rin g  
Carnation ff

This carnation is a grt.?? fevnrj 
iU'.J the flowers ore large a Mu wQ 

fragrant and ihe plants do well outdoors. Transplanted into pots io the ^  
early fall they bloom profusely from October till the end of tlay. Extra 
plants arc easily propogated from them by cuttings, MpipiflgsM or layering,

Send for our catalogue and learn of our other valuable premiums. 18

Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited, £

LEVINE BROTHERS & GO
DRY GOODS AND  FURNITURE W IAR TO N ,ONTARIO

& E X 3 E K S X

reat fifteen day’s Sale Going On
Saturday was one of thegreatest days 

we have ever had in the “history of our 
store. We offered bargains, the people 
knew it, and they were here in large num
bers to take advantage of the prices. We 
are stil going to sell at one half price un
til these goods are sold. We have a lot 
of furs to go at half price.

$5 Muffs at $2.50; $5.00 Neckpieces at 
$2.50 and so on.

Do not miss calling in to see the big 
bargains. This chance comes but once 
in a life time. Many people know that 
goods wili.be much higher next fall, and
are buying a year before they will need , 
them. (



| SALE OF ODDS 
g AND ENDS i

Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats at $2.95
In go odquality Tweed and richest collars, sizes 
33, 34, 36, 36, 42 and 44, regular prices 6.00 to 

\  8.00, To clear at - 2 .9 5

Boy’s Overcoats at $1.95
Small Boy’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats, velvet col- 
lay, rires 21,>22 and 23, regular 4,00. To  clear 
at 1.95

Boy,s Suits at Half Price
Boys’ 3 piece Suits, plain knicker Bants in 
tweeds and fRncy worsteds, sizes 27, 28, 29. 31. 
33. 34 and 35, regular prices 4 00: 5.OO, 6.00, 
8.00 lo  00. to clear at just half price 
2 .0 0 . 2 .5 0 , 3 .0 0 , 4 .0 0 , 5 .0 0
Men’s Black Odd Goats, morning style, sizes 36 
37, 38 and 39, to clear- at - - 5 0 c

Men’s and Boy’s Odd Vests ,
In Black and Navy Serge and assorted tweeds 
sizes 30, 31, 32, 33, 34 and 35 , worth 75c to Leo

$. X Cameron
Clothier ' FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO,

O W EN  SOUND, ONTARIO
'•i Limited

THE CANADIAN ECHO, V

K X X U U U U U L U U O r cThe Tragedy Of The 
Belgium Slave Raid

The following description wag' 
written by a Belgian gentlemijfi.

Editorial
n P f lE  horse fair ig an institution 

well worth oursnpport. Any
thing of this nature that brings buy
ers and sellers together, cannot but 
be a benefit to >tho fcowp. i

who, notwithstanding his high sobr l̂ 
standing anu also the fact that he is

There is- in every town a 
cheap man— he may be a 
butcher, he w ill then go 
through the country looking 
for Cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap. 
W e call that .kind of stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.

fifty years old, very narrowly escap
ed deportation. He succeeded by an 
exceptional ohance and at the cost of 
a considerable outlay, in getting this 
narrative smuggled through in the 
hope that it may be used'liT'Bome 
way to help save his companions in

si ness afid therefore offerT O P  your knocking. A  stranger 
who was here a few days said

The Meat That We Sell
is the best that money can 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the Best hotels in the c'itv. 
W e know that when the doc
tors have passed it as pure 
food that it is fit for the hum
an race to eat. The Govern
ment pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

When you want meat, the 
very best meat, something 
juicy and tender, come to the 
White BntcherShop.

ARCHIE W ARD*

R obin  H ood  
Rolled Oats

and

Purity Rolled 
Oats

at 23 per pkg.

J.U.Tyson

town knocked »s the people are doing 
core. This^s a pretty poor business 
for any one who ever wishes to dis
pose o f his holdings.

IT  has been stated over and over 
again, that Quebec stands in the 

ay of conscription in Canada. A 
’air interpretation of the result in 
Dorchester, Quebeo. is that the 
habitants are not opposed to con- 
seription. very .well, then, let us 
have it right oft. *

THh! Bruee County Counoil last 
week voted $100,000 to the 

Bed Cross and Patriotic Funds. 
This method of raising money is the 
fairest, and if Wiarton were to add 
another mill to its tax rate this 
year for similiar purposes, 11 
question would be solved*without 
much difficulty.

B U T T E R  W R A P P E R S  
f o r  s a l e  a t  T h e  E c h o  

O F F I C E

EVERYONE is well aware that 
there is an industrial situation 

in this town, which must be courage
ously faced, and it demands vigorous 
attention immediately. We believe 
that the powers dhafc be are fully 
aware of present conditions, and 
will do all in their powers to prevent 
an exodus from the town. There 
is no time to lose.

W. P. L. NotesSmall Town do their Bit.
It is vastly interesting to know 

how the small towns respond to the 
Call for comforts for the boys in the 
trenches.

The WiartoD Womens Patriotic 
League and The Girls Red Cress 
Society have raised in the neighbor- 
hood of $3000.00 since their organ- 
ization Nov. 1914 

This money has been used ft) 
purchase yarn, ootton, flannel and 
etc and made np principally into 
socks, bandages, shirts and hospital 
supplies. There having been over 
2500 prs. of socks and 350 shirts 
sent from the league to the Red 
Cross Society Toronto and to our 
own town hoys serving in 
trenches.

Apart from this almost as many 
more prs. of socks have been sent 
by private individuals to friends 
over seas.

We have also a Mens Patriotic 
League and a Next to Ein organiza
tion who are also doing a good work 

+ *  *
The W. P. L. want a few old 

heavy winter overcoats. Any one

misfortnue. .
There aro various serious-reasons 

for believing that the deportations 
have not, as a main object, to mere
ly provide Germany with slave lab
or, but that the intention of the 
Germans is to make a display of 
frightfulness in gonnectiou with the 
present mov^ for peace in order to 
show Belgium and the Allies what 
the Germans have still in store if 
they do not accept their terms 
They are greatly mistaken, for as 
far ar Belgium is concerned, never 
has the spirit of independence and 
the love o f liberty been snore-intense 
in that country than at the present 
moment, and nobody there is tbinkr 
ink o f crying for mercy but onlv of 
demanding justice.WHAT 1 SAW AT WAVRE. A BELGIAN SLAVE RAID TRAGIC SCENES

(By an eye witness)

The district o f Wavre Brabant) 
consists of twenty-two c mmunes. 
There are 2,800 eommnnes in Bel
gium. The order.which summoned 
at Wavre the entire male population 
between the ages of 17 and 58. of 
twenty-two villages of the district of 
that name about 10,000 men, was 
posted on Nov 14 and read. 

NOTICE
All roeo between the ages of 17 

and 56 (inclusive) of the commune
of-----—, are requested to present
themstlves on Nov. 15, 1916, at 
eight o’clock a, m. (German time) at 
Wavre market place- The burgo
master should be present. The 
meu concerned should be carrying 
their identity cards, and in case of 
need their meldekarte (card of con
trol.) Small hand baggage will he 
allowed. Those who fail to appear 
will be immediately transported 
without delay and by force to the 
places where they are to werk. Be
sides they are liable to -Very befrift 
fines qnd long imprisonment. 
Priests, doctors, lawyers, school
masters and professors need not pro 
sent themselves. *
Ottignies. Nov. 3rd, 1916. j 

The Imperial Kreisdief of Nivelles 
Graf Von Schwerin.

So it is for to morrow, and the 
notice was not posted until seven 
o'clock in the morning, an hour when 
all men who are not out of work are 
already in the factories or in the 
yards. They were expecting, they 
were fearing this order. But, with
out doubt, they had had a forlorn 
hope that it would be delayed; 
vague hope, one of those hopes 
which instinct keeps alive against all 
reasoning, in the souls of the people. 
Undoubtedly they had not believed 
it. They did not believe it until, 
when the notice was posted, suddqn 
ly among the women and childrfen 
came the panic stricken desolation 
of complete surprise. The workers 
had to be warned of it ;so 
that they might have time to pre
pare, so that Hiis day might be spent 
with their dear ones, the last per- 
haps, and together to take such pre
cautions, poor, unavailable, such as 
were possible. The weeping women 
went to fetch their men to tako them 
back to their homes; and there there 
were heart-breaking scenes, poignant 
but admirable in the feelings of the 
simple, stoical devotion which they 
reveal. The greater part of these 
homes are poor; two years of war, of 
dear living, o f rations, have brought 
about destitution; there is nnthiug 
in the houstf but the portion of food 
strictly measured for each one; and 
to-morrow if  the father, or eldest 
son is sent away, there will be no 
more resources. That matters noth
ing; there iB no thought except for 
the beloved being who is threatened: 
in the bundle they are preparing 
tbov put the last warm garment, the 
lust blanket, all the bread they have 
left, everything. To-morrow, indeed,

having any not iu use are asked to 
leave same at Methodist Churoh 
Wednesday afternoons.

'  *  *  *  1
Don’ t be satisfied with knitting 

two prs. o f socks but just keep' on 
knittmg.

* . *  *
.When our 160tb boys go into the 

tMnohes who will they look to. to 
* supply them with socks? .The W. , 
k P. Ii.

There are two kinds of slackers, 
fcose Who do not enlist and those 
vho do not knit ^

by auction without reserve my entire stock of 
Piamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, China, 

Cut Glass, Silverware.

V A L U E  $8,000
Every article must sold by Saturday night the 
3rd of February and the auctioneer has been in° 
structed to sell quickly in order that nothing will 

remain after the Saturday night sale.

Sales Every Day at 2,30 &  7.30
* .  ’

Come early in order to secure the best selection 
Any article offered upon request.

G u e s s in g  C o n te s t
At each sale wegiveabsolutelyfree to the persons 
guessing nearest to the number Vf beans in a 

glass container several valuable presents.

FIXTURES FOR Sa L e

S. H O W A R D  L Y O N , A U C T IO N E E R

D, W. KETTLEWELL
WIARTON ONTARIO

wlu-n be is gone, who will warn 
eat!
A  Melancholy Procession

They must bo at Wavre at eight 
o'clock says the order. And for the 
greater part of the men summoned 
the way to the ehiei town of the 
canton is long; one hour, two hours 
There are no more farm wagons in 
country, there are no more trains. 
They must walk, carrying their bags; 
so they mHSt leave early- Before 
six o'clock the procession, the mel
ancholy anft interminable proces
sion begins on the roads, in the bit
ing cold, the dark November morn
ing, the freezing wind, for the weath
er is cruel, Nature, menacing and 
dark, accentuating the anguish in 
their hearts. But they must be 
strong. The impression of despair 
must not be given.. Moat of the 
men have forbidden their families 
to accompany them; the anguish of 
the separation might make them 
show weakness. This must not be, 
so nearly all of them are going 
alone. One 6ee8, marching to their 
Calvary, groups of men, marching

silence, and heavily, heavily, as 
if their poor, meagre bundles were 
verv heavy. Only a few women, 

ho have not been able to control 
themselves, follow, weepiug. Here

Wavre. The little village lies 
grim and grey on this sad morning. 
It- is hemmed in by troops, who, at 
sli openings, bar the way. Men are 
engulfed in the narrow streets lead
ing to the market place, tile huge 
square, with its low houses, with 
shaky facades, a sorrowful remains 
of a savage invasion. It has been 
completely evactuated, and all the 
roads which lead to it are ,amply. 
Only one can see, St the end- of

these -roads, behind the warring 
trhops. the crowd .from which come 
cries; names, words of farewell to 
-the |-oo" people, rounded up, village 
by village, who are waiting, dejected
ly, pitiful jn their impotence and 
their humiliation. A few among 
them remember, with a little sorrow- 
fit! smile, that yesteifftay'-in the 
same plare there had been u pig 
market.
Choosing the Slaves 
. The work of choosing begins. 

By groups of a thousand, the men 
are conducted to a school building 
where the agent of the German 
authorities keeps office. To^get 
at • this school-building tlie 'rota! 
runs by the banks of the Dyle. It 
is the picturesque spot o f Wavre. 
In normal fimes there is an atmos
phere of pfeacefut gaiety, o f cheer
fulness. This morning at the 
windows of the houses the an
guished faces of women, of child
ren, of old people in tears. There 
are people on the roofs. They all 
gaze greedily at the passing lines. 
They want to see once more, per
haps for the' last time, a husband, 
a son, a brother, perhaps a fiance, 
A fter a wait o f four hours the 
crowd is finally conducted to the 
school. I watched the men. I 
knew a number of them. I saw a 
lot of their faces grow suddenly 
pale . They walked in very fiamly 
but they are ghastly pale. One! 
(eels the anxiety which freezes 
thqm, arrests the blood in their 
veiqp. These are "married men, 
the men who have left wives and 
children, and who ask themselves 
are they going to see them again 
.very soon. I f  not, not for a long 
period, one never knows, perhaps

never. The others, the young 
men, go with a proud step. There 
is defiance in their eyes. As.they 
approach the school-houseall heads 
are raised, listening. A  rumor, a 
sound which grows,— it is—yes, it 
is singing. Almost, one would 
say it was, the “ Brabanconne." 
yes, and that was the “ Marseillaise 
coming from the courtyard of the 
school. And, in fact, at the end 
of that courtyard ate the men who 
have already been taken. It is 
they who are singing the Belgian 
and_Frencli anthems. When they 
see“ us they all cry out, "Don’t 
sign, don’t sign." They are 
splendid. There is no anguish 
here. They are over full of that 
bravado, a rude pride of masculine 
virility. There are no complaints. 
When one among the men sees a 
friend released, he asks him only 
to tell his family that he has been 
sent away; and then he starts to 
sing again, passionately, singing - 
his song o f defiance.
The Word of Fate

We go in by a first room. A 
doctor is there who examines these 
men who are armed 'with a medic
al certificate- He seems indulgent 
quite generous; he liberates some i 
ot them. A  second room. Here 
the fate of each man will be oeeid- 
ed, bruskly, mechanically, in :> few 
seconds and without appeal, (me 
peremptory word, and it is slavery 
or freedom. Here are many 'mi- 
form-Kreischef, civil com mi-iry 
officers and all have that military 
rigidity which permits of no dis
cussion. The three delegates of 
the commune, generally thehur-""’ 
■master, an alderman, and the com- 

(Continued noxt week)

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Faciory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc. ^
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TH E CANADIAN ECHO.

- F e r t i l i z e r s -
Car of Fertilizers will be due about Feb
ruary loth.

Experience has shown that it pays to use 
Fertilizers and more particularly this year 

with the price of grain what it is.

G ra in  F ertilizers  
P o ta to  a n d  R oot F ertilizers  
" \  L a n d  P la s te r

Come in and arrange to £ct it off the car.
You can have until November 1st to pay
for it.

H U N T E R  HARDWARE J )  .
Phone 10 : China and Wall Paper Depi&Upstairs

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O f f l l

T R Y  T H E MThe next time you suffer with headache, indigestion, biliousness or loss o f  appetite, try—
BECOME

PILLS

Personal “ i

GRAND TRUNK"
Winter Tours

Special fares now in eft'ett to. 
resorts in Florida, Georgia, 
North and South Caiolina, 
Louisiana and other southern 
States, and to Bermuda and 
the West Indies.

Return Limit May 31st, 1917

Liberal STOP-OVERS -Allowed

ati.n. AM-nl. I tl.vi

Auction Sale Bills at 
The Echo Office

LAME HORSES PUT BACK 
TO WORK QUICK

f KendalI’sSpavin Cure, It hit* sai 
-i (WAtyiiiwiy horsps—Jins put Ui 

Imck to workmen after they had wienglu.. 
up. Over 35 years of success has proutd 
•he merit of

KEN D ALL’S
Sp av in  C ure

Huntsvih-b, 0»T„ March 9th. 1016.
1 have useU a good many bottles of

idly semi me a copy of your Trra 
■he Hone. G. T.YOtWG.

boHle!’i?te.uk!i^

>mpan:
verm

--Mr. John Thede. Pork Elgin, 
wos in town last week.

...Mr. Alex. Clmsholm,4 Owen
Sound, wns in town last week.

— Mr. C. Meisner spent the week 
end in Toronto.

— Mrs. Keeve. o f Alberta, is visit 
inis her mint Mrs. J. McAulay.

— Miss M. Kasfcner is visiting her 
cousin Miss V. Kastner in btratiord

— Mr, Brock McAulay, South
ampton. was a visitor to town lust 
week.

—Mrs. Schwab spent a few days 
of last’ week with friends in Owen 
i Sound.
| — Mr. J. Hunter spent the fore
part of the week in iu Toronto on 

iiibusiness. *

— Mr. A. Waifct* who has a posit
ion iu Toronto, spent the week end 
with his family in town.

—Mrs, Fox returned on Thursday 
from a two weeks visit with Mrs. It. 
Trout, in Owen Sound.

— Mr. and Mi*. Henry and family 
have left for Nokomis. after a visit 
at Mrs. Henry's home Mrs, Ashley.

—Miss Ashley, left for Kitchener, 
on Monday wht ro she will visit her 
sister Mrs. Smith, for an extend*.- 
itime.

— Mr. and Mrs. F. Rennie, of the 
wireless, Tobermory, returned home 
Monday after a months visit to 
Owen Sound.

—Capt. and Mrs. F. Davis, 
turned on Monday from a two weeks 
visit with Mr Davis?s mother, and 
Mrs lionesree), in Detroit

—Mr C. AVbicher is visiting friends j 
in Toronto.

— Mb A- Davis was in Owcm 
Sound on Monday. .

—Mrs. J. Syraon visited iu Owen 
Sound this week.

— Mr. Geddes. o f Toronto,, spent 
last week with friends it town

— Mr. and Mrs G. *Kasfner spent 
the week end in Stratford.

— Mr. Lawson, of Chicago, is v is i
ng his sister Mrs. A. M. Tyson.

—Pte Munn. of the 248th Owen 
Sound, spent Saturday in town.

— M l\  Oswald, o f Lions H^adY 
spent the week end with 'friends in 
town.

— Mr, and Mrs. R, llayes, of 
Lions Head, were in town 6u Sat
urday.

Mrs. B Schell, Red Bay, returned J 
home Monday after a visit to friends 
in Toronto.

— Mr. M. Kt'boe returned to j
Huntsville on Tuesday after a weeks j 
visit in Uuvti. *  j

— Mr. W. Lawrence, of Preston J  
is visiting his parents Mr. aud Mrs. I 
G. Lawrence.

— Mr. George Raeburn of the ( 
Bank.of Commerce staff, r^iviv.1 a 1 
transfer to Walkerton on Tuesday . J

— Mrs. H, R. Elay, who was v«sib-:
inb friends iu Wiarton, was sudden
ly called to Kitchener on account of 
the illness of Mrs. Weir. ’

— Wes Ashley refoeedtlio North* i 
ern League game played hot ween 
Chesley and Owen Sound, in Owen 
Bound on Monday evening.

—Miss L. Ward is spending a few 
weeks with her sister $rs, A. Pick
ering, in London.

— Mrs, J. E. Butherhy returned 
on Saturday from a two weeks visit 
with her sister Mrs. G. Smith, in 
Toronto.

— Messrs. J. Burns and R. Howitt 
of Owen Sound, were in town on 
Saturday.

— Mrs D. G. McDonald returned
iturdav «ftf*r a months visit to

iri^nds in South Monoghan, Peter- 
but<> and Moorefield.

— Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sihly, who have resid
ed in Wiarton for some time are 
leaving: the former to Montreal and 
the latter to Detroit.

“Mere bread and better bread” 

arrived the day the sun first 
sh on e  on

p u R iv yFLOUR
10 years of better home-made bread, s

MORE 
BREAD and I

BETTER
BREAD

Buy Matches as you would 
any other household1 com
modity—With an eye to 

full value!
When you buy Eddy’s Matches you 
eeeive a generously— filled box of 

sure, safe lights

Ask for Eddy’s “Silent Par- i 
lor Matches”

>v w a /a a a a >a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aa a w v  - a v a a a w w v w

— Mr. Ross Olarko. Torouto, spent j 
the week end in town.

— Mr. Chester Plante, of Hamit 
ton, bus been trans'erred to Wiarton 
to iill Mr. Merrifield’s position as 
mail clerk.

— Pte. Win. Sinclair visited his 
sister Mrs, Dunoon in Owen Sound 
last week and is again (he guest of 
Mr. Frank Wait.

The heads of households are read
ing The Echo every week for bar
gains, and Mr, Merchant will do well 
to remember this fact. It pays to 
take The Echo to learn of the bar
gains sffered.

Macaroni Nests

| Maearoni or spaghetti grated cheese 
parsley, eggs, salt, butter.

Cook the macaroni or spaghetti ’ 
until tender in salted water. When 
done, make nests of this material 
and drop an egg into each Hast. Dot 
generously with butter and sprinkle 
with grated chees. Hake in a hot 
oven until tile eggs are set. Gar
nish with parsley.

This recipe is esgecially suitable 
to use when unexpected guests ar
rive tor luncheon or dinner, a s the 
materials are usually in the kitchen.
•J. MeC.

ELY^TH E  SHOEM ANMID-WINTER SALE
Commences Friday, February 2nd, and con

tinues until February 13 th.
Be here for the Opening. This great annual event at Ely’s that means so much to hundreds of people 
will start Friday morning, with the amazing offers enumerated below. Our preparations for the sale 
were so carefully worked out, and were begun so far back, that in spite of the increased cost of raw 
material we are able to offer you in the sale values that are in many instances even better than i n 
former years. Read these particulars:—FELT SHOES AND SU PP E R S
Men's Felt Balmoral, with felt sole, regular P  { O Q  

price *2.50, to clear 1

Women's Felt Hal. Dongola. foxed leather <P I jf>Q 
sole, reg 2.25, stile price «P 1 .'LPcf

Misses Felt Bats Dongola, foxed leather <P | O Q  
s o le  to clear at ^ 1 . 0 0

Child's Felt Bate Dongola, foxed with <£ g I Q  
leather, soles, to clear at «P I . I  «7

Men's Felt Slippers with leather soles, regu- O Q , .  
Jar price 1.25, sale price O O L *

W o m en 's  So-Kozey Slippers, red and black, n  r  „  
all leathers with silk pom-poms, to g o  at *. EXTRA SPECIAL

40 pairs Women’s pat. leather, gun metal and vici kid 
Bals and Buttons, all sizes 2% to 7,
regular $3, *3.50 shoes broken sizes at’

HOCKEY BALS.* tjjf

15 pairs Men’s Hockey Bals with ankle sup- d* t Q Q  
. ports and strap, reg. 2.75 on sale at «P I  .t/U

15 pairs Boys Hockey Bals with ankle sup- <P1 n c  
ports and strap, reg. 2.50, sale price V  * • •15 pairs Women's Box C a lf  Hockey Bals <fc |  Q Q  
fleece lined, reg. 2.50, sale price «P 1 • «/*/

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs. Terms strictly Cash.
ELY, The Shoeman

MEN’S AND BOYS SHOES
30 pairs. Men's gtfn metal laced and button <T Q 7 (\ 

'. $5, atboots with medium toe, reg 4.50,

30 pairs of Boy's box calf Bluchers, sizes 1 to 5, solid 
in every particular, good reliable shoes d f a  o q  
sold regularly at 3 and 3.50, sale price

30 pair of Youths box calf bluchers, sizes 11 to 2, 
good solid reliable shoes, sold regu- | Q.Q 
farly 2.50 to *3, sale price t 4* 1 •«/</

Men's Leggings, Boy’s Leggings, Lumberman’s 
Rubbers, Sheep Moccassins, Buck Moccassins and 
many other lines of winter footwear all to be cleared 
at same sweeping reductions.

Any person requiring footwear for the spring will 
do aveli to take advantage of these exceptional reduc
tions as footwear will be much higher than- it is at 
present.
O u r stock is still unbroken  in sizes and styles 
Get here n ow  and have benefit o f sale price, f



T  b «g year pardon," ho stammered 
and found his awkwardness rewarded 
oy an extremely sweet smile—In the 
eyes o f the one he addressed,

"W e were looking for a letter that I 
am.quite snre was left In my chair,* 
aaljl she.

"A  letter?”  he murmured vaguely 
and at once began to search with 
eyes.

"From her father," volunteered the 
elderly one. as if it were a necessary 
bit o f information. Then she Jerked 
the rug away, and three pairs of eyes 
examined the place where R. Schmidt 
had been reclining. "That’s odd. Did 
you happen to see It when you sat 
down, sir?"

" I  am confident that there was no 
letter” — began he and then allowed 
his gaze to rest on the name card at 
the top of the chair. "This happens 
to bo my chair, madam," ho went on, 
pointing to the card. “  ‘R. Schmidt*
I » «  very sorry.”

' The steward must have put that 
card there while you were .at lunch
eon, dear. What right baa-te to seU 

•our. chairs over again? I shall report 
this to ib© captain” —

‘*1 am quite positive that this is my 
chair, sir,”  said the girl, a red spot In 
each cheek. “ It was engaged two 
days ago. I have been occupying It 
since—but it really doesn’t matter. It 
has your name on it now. so 1 sup
pose I  shall have to” —

“ Not at all,”  he made hast* to say. 
" I t  Is yours. There has been some 
miserable mistake. These deck stew- 
ards are always messing things up. 
Still, It is rather a mystery about the 
letter. 1 assure you 1 saw no” —

“ No doubt the steward who chang
ed the cards had sufficient intelli
gence to remove all incriminating 
evidence,”  said she coolly. “ We shall 
find it among the lost, strayed and 
stolen articles, no doubt. Pray retain 
the chair, Mr.” — She peered at the 
name card—“ Mr. Schmidt.”

Her‘Cooi insolence succeeded in net
tling a nature that was usually most 
gentle. Ho spoke with characteristic 
directness.

“ Thank you, I  shall do <v>. We 
thereby manage to strike a lair av
erage. I seize your deck chair, you 
seize my table. We are quits.”

She smiled faintly. “ It. Schmidt 
did not sound young and gentle, nut 
old and hateful. That is why i seized 
the table. 1 expected to find tt. 
Schmidt a fat old German with very i 
bad manners. Instead, you are neither [ 
fat, old nor disagreeable. You took [ 
It very nicely. Mr. Schmidt, ami 1 am | 
undone. Won't you permit me to re- 
store your table to

CHAPTER IX.
The Prince Chats With Miss Guile, j

T HE elderly lady was tapping the j 
deck with a most impatient j 
foot.1 "Really, my dear, we were •. 
quite within our rights in ap- < 

proaching the head waiter. He"—
"He said it was engaged/’ interrupt- \ 

©t; the' young lady. "R. Schmidt was ‘ 
the name he gave, and 1 informed him J 
it meant nothing for me. I am very 
sorry, Mr. Schmidt. I suppose it was 
all because I am so accustomed to 
having my own way."

"In that case it is all very easy to 
understand," said he, “ for 1 have al
ways longed to be in a position where 
1 could have my own way. 1 am sure 
that if 1 could have it I would be a 
most overbearing, selfish person."

“ We must inquire at the office for 
the letter, dear, before”—

"It may have dropped behind the 
chair," said the girl.

"RightJ” cried R. Schmidt, dragging 
the chair away and pointing in tri
umph at the missing letter. He stoop
ed to recover the missive, but she was 
quick to forestall him. With a little 
gasp she pounced upon it and, like a 
child, proceeded to hold It behind her 
hack. He stiffened. "1 remember that 
you said It was from your father."

She hesitated an Instant and then 
held it'forth for his inspection, rather 
adroitly concealing the postmark with 
h«-» thumb, it was addressed to "Miss 
R vJttile, S, is. Jupiter, New York City,
I- ' .” and typewritten.

| is only fair that we should be 
j in every particular," she said,
I with a frank smile.

J He bowed. “A letter of introduc
tion," he said, "In the strictest sense 
of the word. You hare already had 
my card thrust upon you, so every
thing Is quite regular. And now it is 
only right and proper that 2 should 
see what has become of your chairs. 
Permit me”—

"Really, Miss Guile,”  interposed her 
companion, "this is quite Irregular. 1 
may say It is unusual. Pray allow me 
to suggest” —

"I think it is onlv right that Mr. 
Schmidt should return good for evil,”  
interrupted the girl gayly. “Pleas© in
quire, Ifltr. Schmid)] No doubt the deck 
’steward SjriU know."

Again the prince bowed, but this 
Mime there was amusement instead of 
uncertainty l i t  his eyes. It  was the 
first time that . any one had ever 
urged him, even by inference, to 
•“ feti i and carry.”  Moreover, she was 
•ext: :cly cool about it, as one who 
i«racx '  much o f young men in Berge 
leuits a:id ojitlng caps. He found him- 

1 wondering what she would say I f  
the wepe to suddenly announce that .he

was the Prince ui Graustark. The 
thought tickled hia fancy, account
ing, no doubt, to r the even deeper 
how that he gave her.

“They can’t  be very far away,”  he 
observed quite meekly. “ Oh, I  say, 
steward! One moment, here;”  A  deck 
steward approached with alacrity. 
“What has become Of Miss'Guile’s 
chair?”

The young man touched his cap 
and beamed Joyously upon the fair 
young,lady.

“Achl See how 1 have forgot! It is 
here! The best p!*ce on the deck—on 
any deck. See! Two-side by aide- 
above the door, away'from the draft 
—see, in the corner, ha? ha! Yes! 
Two by side. The very best. Miss 
Guile complains o f t?:e draft from the 
door. I  exchanged ihe chairs. See! 
But I  forgot to speak. Yes! See!” 

And, sure enough,"there were the 
chairs of Miss Guile and her compan
ion snugly Btowed away in the cor
ner, standing at right angles to the 
long row that lined the deck, the foot 
rests pointed directly at the>chair R. 
Schmidt had just vacated, not more 
than a yard and a half away.

“ How stupid!" exclaimed Miss 
Guile. This is much better. So sorry, 
Mr. Schmidt; to have disturbed you. 
I  abbor drafts, don’t you?"

“Not to the* extent that I  shall move 
out of this one,”  he replied gallantly, 
“ now that I ’ve got an undisputed 
claim to it. Are you uot going to sit 
down, now that we’ve captured the 
disappearing chair?”
• "No," she Baid, and he fancied be 
saw regret in her eyes. “ I am going 
to my room—if I can find I t  No doubt 
it also is lost. This seems to be a day 
for misplacing things.” . ^ ,

“ At any rate, permit me to thank 
you for discovering me. Miss Guile."

“ Oh, I  daresay I shall misplace you, 
too, Mr. Schmidt.”  She said it so in
solently that he flushed as he drew 
himself up and stepped aside to allow 
her to pass. For-an instant their eyes 
met, and the sign o f the humble was 
not to be found in the expression of 
cither. ^

“ Even that w ill be something for 
me to look forward to, Miss Guile.” 
said he. Far from being vexed, she 
favored him with a faint smile o f-  
was it wonder or admiration?

Then she moved away, followed by 
the uneasy lady—who was old enough 
to be her mother and wasn't.

Robin remained standing for a mo
ment, looking after her, and some
how he felt that his dream was not 
yet ended. She turned the corner of 
the deck building and was lost to 
sight. He sat down, only to arise al
most instantly, moved by a livelier 
curiosity than he ever had felt be
fore. Conscious of a certain feeling 
of stealth, he scrutinized the cards in 
the backs of the two chairs. The 
steward was collecting tbe discarded 
‘■learner rugs farther down the 
and the few passengers who occupied 
chairs appeared to be snoozing-all of 
which he took In with his first ap
praising glance. “ Mies Guile”  and 
“ Mrs. Gaston”  were the names be 
read.

“ Americans." he mused. “ Yotn:g 
lady and chaperon, that’s if. A ivai 
American beauty: And T3 tit hers loud
ly Coasts that his daughter is the 
prettiest girl in America! Shades of 
Venus! Can there be such a thing on 
earth as a prettier girl than this 
one? Can nature have performed the 
impossible? Is America so full of 
lovely girls that this one must take 
second place to a daughter of Blith
ers? 1 wonder If she knows the im
perial Maud. I’ll make it a point to 
inquire.”

Moved by a sudden restlessness, he 
decided that he was in need of exer
cise. After completely circling the 
deck once he decided that he did not 
reed the exercise after all. His walk 
) d not benefited him in the least. 
L j returned to his chair. As bo turn
ed into the dry, snug comer he came 
to an abrupt stop and stared. Miss 
Guile was sitting in her chair, neatly 
incased in a mummy-like sheath of 
gray that covered her slim body to 
the waist.

She was quite alone In her nook, 
and reading. An astonishing Intrep
idity induced him to speak to her aft
er a lapse of five or six minutes, and 
so surprising was the impulse that he 
blurted out his question without pre
amble.

“ How did you manage to get back 
so quickly?” he inquired.

She looked up, and for an Instant 
there was something like alarm In 
her lovely eyes, as of one caught in 
the perpetration of a guilty act.

“ I beg your pardon,”  she Bald, 
rather indistinctly.

“ I  was away less than eight min
utes,”  he declared, and she was con
fronted by a wonderfully frank smile 
that never failed to work its charm. 
To his surprise, a shy smile grew in 
her eyes, and her warm red lips 
twitched uncertainly. He had expect
ed a cold rebuff. “ You must have 
dropped through the awning?" / 

“ Your Imagination is superior to that 
employed by the author o f this book,”  
she said, “ and that is saying a good 
deal, Mr.—Mr.” —

“ Schmidt,”  he supplied cheerfully. 
“ Many I Inquire what book you are 
reading?”

“ You would not be interested. It  is 
by an American.”

“ I  have read a great many Ameri
can novels,”  said he stiffly. “ My 
father was an American. Awfully 
Jolly books, most o f them.”

“ I  looked you up in the passenger 
list h moment ago," she said coolly. 
“Your home is in Vienna. I Uke 
Vienna.”

He was looking rather intently at 
the book, now partly lowered. “ Isn't 
that the passenger list you have con
cealed in that book?”  he demanded.

“ It is.”  she replied promptly. “ You 
will pardon a natural curiosity? 1 
wanted to see whether you were from 
New York.”  „ ’

“May I  look a t it, pteaser*
She closed the book. “I t  isn’t  neces

sary. I  am from New  York.”
“By the way, do- you happen to 

know a Miss Blithers—Maud Blith
ers?”  • .

Miss Guile frowned reflectively. 
“Blithers? The name is a familiar

MADAM LAPLANTE
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th. 
“  For over two years I  was sick and 

miserable. I  suffered from constant 
Headaches, and had Palpii.dwn o f  the 
Heart so badly that I  feared 1 would die. 
There seemed to be a lump in my 
stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the 
Bach and Kidney Disease.

I  was treated by a physician for a y 
and a half and lie did me nouood at all. 
J tried “  Fruit-a-tives ”  as a last resort, 
/.ib r using three boxes, I  was greatly 
;,7.y>v:v./ and twelve boxes made me 
we’.l. Now I can work all day and them 
arc no Headaches, no l ’alpitalion 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation.. 
Fain or Kidney Trouble and /feel like 
anew being—anil it was “ I'rult-a-livea”  
that gave me back my health” .

Maud Blithers? Whatsis she Maiiam AR TH U R  LAPLANTE . 
like?" 50c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size, 25c.

"She’s supposed to be very good A ' all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit
looking. I’ve never seen hfer." a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

"How queer to be asking me if i 
know her. then. Why do yoa ask?"

| " I ’ve heard so much about her lately. \ where Miss GulleV . .> îr was stand- 
f She is the daughter of William Blith- i ing. Of course he did liot expect to 
j era, the great capitalist.” j find her there In weather like this,
• “Oh, I know who ho is,” she exclaim- ! but—well, he looked, and that is the 
i ed. "Perfect roodles o f money, hasn't J end to the argument.
• he?”  | Qulnhox and Dank were hopelessly

“ Roodles?" i bedridden, so to speak. They were
I “ Loads, If tt means more to you. 1 ’ very disagreeable, cross and unplcas- 
| forgot that you are a foreigner. He ! ant, and somehow he felt that they 
■ gavo that wonderful ball last week ! hated their cheerful, happy faced 
i for the Prince o f—o f—oh, some insig- | prince.

“ IF E E L L IK E  A
-FRUrr-A-TTVES”  Brought The Jay ( l  

Hmdlh After T . . W  Suffering

nifleant place over in Europe. There 
are such a lot o f queer duchies and i 
principalities, don’ t you know; it is - 
quite impossible to tell one from the ■ 
other. They don’t even appear on the ; 
maps.’-

He took it with n perfectly straight • 
face, though secretly annoyed. “ It 
was the talk of the town, that ball, 
ft must have cost roodles o f money 
la that right?”  j
* "Yes. but it doesn't sound right when ; 
you say it. Naturally one doesn't aay I

v.’e say nondles.” saia ne. ’Turn I 
fond of them But to resume. t ’. 

supposed every one in New Tom  renew ! 
Miss Blithers. She’s quite the rage, 
I'm told.”

"Indeed? 1 should think she might . 
be, Mr. Schmidt, with all those lovely 
millions behind her.”

He smiled introspect I vely. "Yes, and 
( am told that in spite of them site is ' 
the prettiest girl in New York.”

She appeared to lose interest in the \ 
topic. "Ob, indeed?”

At last the young man battled his 
way down the deck and soon found 
himself In the well protected corner. 
A half dozen unoccupied chairs were 
cluttered about, having been aban
doned by persons who overestimated 
their hardiness. One o f tbe steward? 
was engaged in stacking them up and 
making them fast.

Miss Guile’s chair and that o f Mry. 
Gaston were stanchly' fastened down 
and their rugs were In place. R. 
Schmidt experienced an exquisite 
sense o f pleasure. Here was a perfect 
V'Ciapilocation of that much abused 
:hing known as circumstantial evi
dence. She contemplated coming on 
deck. So he hud hia chair put in 
place, called for his rug, shrugged his 
chin down into the collar o f his thick 
ulster and sat down to wait.

She iliterally was blown Into his 
presence. He sprang to his feet to 
chede her swift approach before she 
<ouid be dashed against the wall or 
upon the heap o f chairs in the corner, 

n:tiered an excited little shriek> jnv. v7JJ, luuftu: , . , , ,
"But." he supplemented g ra ce fu l, “!,c banc UI> aEalasl, htm
. ..  .. .. °  • found his reauy arras closing about

her shoulders.
"Oh, goodness!”  she gasped, with 

what little breath she had left, and 
then began to laugh as she freed her
self in confusion—a very pretty con-

. . . _______ _ _ ,  i fusion, he recalled later on, after ho
^ L  ^  i had recovered to some extent from

"it isn’t true.”
"Whatdsn't true?"
"The statement that she is the pret

tiest girl in New York.”
"How can you say that when you ad

mit you’ve never seen her?’

filled with delight when r.T'e bit j 
* lip as a sign of acknowledgment 

"Oh, here comes the teal”  she cried.

, . .  . . __. Hau recovered to some extent, irom
l  “  ’ /  i  h,° the effects o f an exceedingly severewas filled with delleht when sho bit . Dump on th0 bacl£ of ^  „How

awkward!"
... . . . , j “ Not at all,”  he proclaimed, retain-

with a Btrange eagerness In her voles. a , on oae of her arm8 unt„
•l am so glad." She scrambled grace, , the shl Bholvcd aome 8l of reEum. 
tuny out of her rug and arose to her , ]ng way eastward )n6t “ad o( down.

■Aren't you going to have someTV he j W" am sure |t must have hurtdread_

..V . . .  . . . .  . . A. ... i fuHy." She cried. “ Nothing hurtsYes, she said quite pointedly ’ in ;  woree.than R „  l t  „
my. room. Mr Schmidt.” And before ; though you must haTe Bpl)nter6d the 
he could get to his feet she was mov- j w a ll»
tng awmy without so much as a nod or j ..l  tlave a „lngu!arly hard bead," 
smile for »lm. , ■ said he. and forthwith felt of the

The following day was as unlite Its | (,tck o f t t .. 
predecessor as black is like white. | „ W111 you plca8e 8taad ready to
During the night the smooth gray | c8lTe boarders? U y ma|d is follow- 
pond had been transformed Into »  W  me, poor thing, and 1 can't afford 
turbulent, storm thrashed ocean, f to ha„  smashed to pieces. Here 
Only the hardiest o f the passengers ; ^  jBt

der’tbe steady smile in his eyes. "XT 
How m i  to arrange your rng for you. 
Mias Gnile.”  '•
• *Arhank you, no. I  think I  would 
.b e t t e r ^  toslde. It U really too

"^T h e  wind can’t get at you back here
in this cubbyhole," be protested. “Do
sit down. I'll have yon as snug as a 
tug in u. rug before you'can sav Jack 
Robinson.' Dee! Now' stick ’em, or.t 
andr 111 wrap It around them. There! 
You’re aa neatly c!r-o hp ae a mummy 
and a good deal be.lor off, because 
yon are a long way am-it of beta* 
2,000 years old." ■ ' , - , *

“How Is /your head, Mr. Schmidt?” 
she Inquired, with grave concern. 
“You seem to be quite crazy. I  hope”—- 

“Every one la a little bit ipad, don’t 
yon think,, especially In momenta of 
great excitement. I  daresay my head 
has^bqen turned quite appreciably, and 
l m glad that you’ve been kind enough 
io notice I t  Where Is Mrs. Gaston?" 
He was vastly exhilarated.

She regarded him with eyes that 
sparkled and belled the unamiable na
ture of her reply.
- “The poor lady is where she is not 
at all* likely to be annoyed, Mr. 
Schmidt"

Then she took up a magazine /and 
coolly began to run through the pages. 
He waited for a moment, considerably 
dashed, and then said, "Oh.” In a very 
unfriendly manner. She found her 

•place- In the magazine, assumed a 
more comfortable position and with 
noteworthy resolution set about read- 

i Tog as if  her life depended upon i t

CHAPTER X.
A Prince’s Heart at Stake.

THE prince sat down, pulled the 
rug up to his chin and stared 
out at the great, heaving b il
lows. Suddenly remembering 

another injury, he felt once more of 
the back of his lioad.

“ By Jove!”  lm exclaimed. “ There is 
a lump there.” '

“ I  can’t hear you,”  she said, allow
ing the magazine to drop into her 
lap, but keeping her place carefully 
marked with one of her fingers.

' “ Lean hear you perfectly/' he said.
‘fit’s the way the wind blows,”  she 

explained.
“ Easily remedied,”  said he. “ I ’ll 

move into Mrs. Gaston's chair i f  you 
Utink it^will help any.”

“ I)o !r’ :6he said promptly. “ You w ill 
not disturb me in the least—unless 
you talk.”  She. resumed her reading, 
hjdf a page above the finger tip.

. "He moved over and arranged him
self comfortably, snugly in Mrs. Gas- 
tbn’s ch^ir. Their elbows almost met. 
He was prepared to be very patient. 
For a long time she continued to 
read, her warm, rosy cheek half 
averted, her eyes applied to their task 
with Irritating constancy. He did 
not despair. Some wise person once 
had told him that it was only neo- 
essary to give a woman sufficient 
time and she would be the one to de
spair.

A  few passongors possessed o f proud 
sea legs staggered past the an̂ ug cou
ple on th,eir ridiculous rounds o f the
ship. If  tlfey-UMrtirht o f Miss Guile 
and XL Schmidt at. all A was with the 
scorn that Is usually devoted to youth 
at its very best. There could be no 
doubt in the passing mind that these 
two were sweethearts who managed 
to thrive on the smallest of com- 
fortn.

A t last hla patience was rewarded. 
She lowered the magazine and stifled 
a yawn—but not a real one.

“ Have you read it? " she inquired 
composedly.

“ A  part o f It.”  he said. “ Over your 
shoulder.”

“ Is that considered polite in 
Vienna?”

.“ I f  you only knew what a bump I ’ve 
got on the back of tny head you 
wouldn’t be so ungracious,”  he said. 

“ I  couldn't possibly know, could I? ”  
He leaned forward and Indicated the* 

rpot on the back of his head, first re
moving his cap. She laughed nerv
ously, and then gently rubbed her fin
gers over the thick hair.

“There is a dreadful lump!”  she ex
claimed. “Oh, how sorry 1 am, Do
do you feel faint or—or— 1 mean, is it 
very painful?”

"Not now,”  he replied, replacing his 
cap and favoring her with bis most 
engaging smile.

She smiled in response, betraying 
not the slightest sign of embarrass* 
meat

"Am I  to regard you as a hero?”
" I f  you will be so kind, please.”
She laughed outright at this. "1 

think I rather like you, Mr. Schmidt,” 
she said, with unexpected candor.

"Oh, i  fancy I ’m not at all bad,”  said

J. C ARLYLE  MOORE, B. A. J .D 
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ventured oa deck. Quite a pretty maid, with wide.
R. Schmidt, betas a good B»llor and | horrifled eye8 an i a paJe com. 

a h.rdy you^; chap albeit a prince i p lelloa came bm ihB g  around the 
of royal blood, was abroad early. He | corner. R. Schmldt> aibeU ,  prlnce, 
took two turns about tbe deckhand j re e v e d  her with open arms, 
each time as ho passed the spot he j ..Marcl> m-a|eur ! "  sbe squealed aud 
sent a covert g la n c  into tho corner add8d m m em n g la muffled French
m-.'—'vee:—i-j -l'.'" s'^r.-------- -------— . =  that strangely reminded him of what
10 CENT "OASCARETS” Hobbs had said in English. Then she

trnp  T rtrp p  a  n t > u n w n  <5 deposited an armful o f rugs and mag- FOR LIVER A N D  B O W E LS  teinea at feet and clutched
----------- . ' wildly at a post actually some ten

C ure.aick  Headache. Conatlpatl.n, j  S T S l S f i
swiftness, so nicely was the deck ro
tating for her. "Mon’ dlenl Mon 

-----------  I dleut’ ’
No odds how bad your liver, atom-! “You may go back to bed, Marie," 

ach or bowels; how much your head cried her mistress in some haste, 
aches, how miserable you are from “But le  rug,' I feex1 It,”  groaned the 
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness unhappy maid, and then once more, 
and sluggish bowels—you always get "Mere!, m’Bieur!" She elung to the 
relief with Cascarets. They Imme- ann he extended and tried bravely .to 
dlately cleanse and regulate the stom- 8mUe h
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food : . . .  - „
and foul gases; take the excess bile ■. . Go, to ,tJro? *h d“ r'
from the liver and carry off the con- J f “ * *  braf d<* £  °P0n wlUl 
s tips ted waste matter and poison hto « lb®»- T o n 'l l  be all right In a 
from tho Intestines and bowels. A Uttta while. Keep your Berve." He 
10-cout box from your druggist, will closed the door after her and turned 
Tteep your liver and bowelB clean; ; to tho amused Miss Guile.' ,“Well, It’s 
stomach sweet and head clear for an 111 wind that blows no' good." he 
months. They work while you sleep. | said enigmatically, and she flushed' tin-

Dr. 8. E. FOSTER. Heart 
CPU**** of UeM-iJ Sar^oi!.- 
Dili**** «>vr Tbcn;|»sou> ntnrp. 
»o lb© S i. Alhftffc Hotel.

He' d^et ond Monday and Tui*

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  
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of each week
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TAKES OFT DANDRUFF,
HAIR [STOPS F A L L IN G

8ave your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now—Also 

•topa Itching acalp.

Itllnards’
Ciniment.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence o f a neglected 
scalp; of .dandruff—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing bo destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish- 
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
i f  not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast A  little Dandcrlne 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottfe o f Knowlton’s 
Danderihe from any drug store. You 
aurply can have beautiful hair and lots 

-of it i f  you will just try a little Dim- 
derine. Save your hair! Try it!

____________________ __________________________ _



A BOUT the first thing the victim of n^yous collapse does is do cry. With ebbing 
nerve force all control is lost, and in this helpless, hopeless condition confidence 
disappears and discouragement takes its place.

Because sufferers from nervous disorders are often strong and healthy In outward 
appearance they frequently get little sympathy from their friends or from doctors who 
do not understand nervous diseases.

I f  there is ever a. time when Sympathy is needed it is when the nerves give way. But 
you must have more than sympathy if you are to recover your nervous energy. * The 
feeble, exhausted nerve cells mti&t be nourished back to health by the use of such treat, 
ment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

This food cure is so gentle and natural in action that it admirably suits the delicate 
condition of the exhausted nervous system, and at the same time is wonderfully potent 
in restoring vigor and strength.

A little patience is necessary in order to build up fhe nervous Rystctn so fur run 
down, but as headaches disappear, digestion improves, and you rest and sleep better 
you will' he encouraged to continue this food cure until restoration is complete.

5(V cents a box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Do not be talked into accepting a substitute. Imita

tions disappoint.

CAPE CROKER
(Too late tor last week)

The Protestant and Catholic young 
folks are preparing a Patriotic Con 
cert for next week, it will be held 

_  on Thursday, Jan 25th at 7.30 p. m, 
L v  Pte Paul Nadjiwan. died at the 
I > hospital, here on the 15th inst, from 

tuberculosis, he belonged to the 160th 
Battn.. but had been turned down 
on account of his lungs 5 nionths 
previously.

Ten days before we lost Amos 
Solomon, who also died from tuber
culosis.

Thors are now at the hospital, on 
the sick list, Joseph Norton, Rufus 
Johnston, Mary Taylor, Pte. Abra
ham Elliot, Annie Mason, Sylvester 
Lavalley and .Delina Lumonreux, 
but none are dangerously ill.

The people just started to cut tim
ber, each man is allowed to cut 5000 
feet.

The young boys, belonging to our 
new brass band, are practising hard

almost every night, so to be good 
enough to plav nice military pieces 
when our soldiers come back.

The few men, not busy cutt 
ing timber, ate employed in cutting 
cord wood for the soldiers wives, and 
it is gratifying to notice how well 
the latter are supplied not only with 
wood, hut also with everything they 
need owing to tbe kindness of those 
left at homg.

The people, hero, receive a great 
many letters from our soldiers, who 
all say that they are improving very 
much in all the IiDes of military art, 
getting along fine and perfectly well 
used bv their officers, who are just 
like fathers to their men We bear 
of two eases of mumps among our 
boys they are, Lee Corpl. Barney 
Keeshig and Buglor Freddie Lavallev 
but by this time they must be better 
and Pte. J, W- Keeshig is well now 
also Pte- Sylvester Keeshig, Dan 
Pronlx, Willie Akiwens and Jimmy 
Thomas

Mumps are threatening us hers 
too, four cases already.

Mrs. John Taylor, is repairing her 
house, so tit be ablo to live In it this 
winter.

Rev, Fr. Cadot, will go to Walker- 
ton this week, to attend the annual 
meeting o' tho Canadian Patriotic 
Fund for the County of Bruce.’

Srgt. E. A . Dobson wrote to Fr. 
Cadot lately stating that our Indian 
soldiers in his company are doing 
"extra" well.

Dr. Chas. Wigle, made a trip here 
last Sunday to visit the patients at 
the hospital.

We are all glad to have our new 
agent among us now, we hope he 
will like the place, and the people

Mrs. James King, of Midland, 
will 6)>end the winter bore, the guest 
of her daughters Mrs. Chas. Jones 
and Mrs. Peter Nadjiwan.

For Forjl Cars and Ford repairs 
also tbe.best gasoline engine made 
go to G. E, Taylor.

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable l8t October, 1919. 
interest payable half-yearly, let April and lpt October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent pear annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege cl aurreadmng 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan Lame in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills at other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A  commission of on^-quarter of one per cent wiB be aOoflBd 

>to recognised bond and stock brokers on allotments madajk 
respect of applications for this stock which bear tbdr stamjv 

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister Cf 
Finance, Ottawa.

;

Important Events Which Have 
Occurred During the Week.

The Busy World's Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Headers o f Onr Paper 
Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

. TUESDAY.
Several TirrklBb vessels were de

stroyed by the Russians.
British aviators bombed a muni

tions factory in the ancient city of 
Bagdad.

It was announced that 600,000 wo
men are working in British munition 
factories.

qorrespondence relative to 1 the 
Ross ride Mark III. was tabled in the 
Commons.

Important changes at tbe Depart 
ment of Education were announced 
by Hon. Dr. Pyne.

York Township Council directed 
that tenders be called for in connec
tion with the waterworks system.

The^eaders in the House of Com- 
mons opened the debate on tbe ad?, 
dress in reply to the Speech from the 
Throne. *

George Mahon, car inspector on 
the Grand Trunk, was Instantly kill
ed at Chatham when caught between 
two freight

J. C. Mann, a sergeant In the 240th 
Battalion, who has four wives, was 
sentenced at Ottawa to four y^ rs  in 
the penitentiary for bigamy.

Hon. W. D. McPherson 
turned in the Northw est Toronto 
by-election by a majority of 1,878 
over Mr. J. G. Cane, the liberal 
didate.

Dr. John Nixon Thompson, a medi
cal frtfactittoner for thirty years in 
Omemee and previously in Mount 
Pleasant and Bobcaygeon, died at the 
age of seventy.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
lifted the embargo on all freight 
except perishable foodstuffs which 
has been on since January 10 from 
points west of Fort William.

WEDNESDAY.
Hofa. F. B. McCurdy, after a visit 

I to the front, has left England for 
< Canada.
j The Town Council of Waterloo 
f dorsed a memorial advocating votes 
I for women.
| The French captured a German 
aeroplane which landed on Tuesday 
wesf'o f r Evreex^

Mr. Frank Paul '̂ ^founder o f the 
Beiding, Paul Company, silk manu
facturers of Montreal, died on Tues-

I Sir Sam Hughes has been elected 
I ar. Honorary member of the newly 
fou . Jed Orange Lodge in London, 
Eng.

There were over a thousand en
tries in the show opened by the Poul
try and Pet Stock Association In Port 
Hope yesterday.

A report on the much discussed 
nickel question will be presented in 
tbe house as soou as the Ontario 
legislature opei

Senator Davis died at Prince A l
bert, Sask., as a result of heart fail
ure following an operation for a clot 
of blood on the brain.

Flight-Lieut. Allan Todd, of To
ronto, is reported ^missing, his ma
chine having been shot down by the 
Germans when he was flying 
Hun lines.

Surgeon General Carlton Jones, 
who will shortly relinquish the posi
tion of Director of Medical Service, 
is to become Inspector General be
tween Canada, England, and France.

James McCullough died in St. 
John. N.B., at the age of 100. He 
had the honor of taking the total ab
stinence pledge many years ago from 
the famous Father Matthew of Ire
land.

Rev. D. Stile Fraser, one of the 
best known Presbyterian ministers 
in the Maritime Provinces and form
erly editor ot the Presbyterian W it
ness, died at tbe Manse, London
derry. N. S.

A  Chicago divorce was pronounced 
legal by Mr. Justice Middleton of 
the Ontario courts. In the case of 
Mrs. Robert Cromarty who is suing 
her husband the well known, law 
publisher for alimony, it was held 
that she obtained a divorce from her 
first husband in Chicago*. This di
vorce was recognized.

THURSDAY.
Austria Is taking drastic steps to 

avert “ imminent bankruptcy.*’
The Duke o f Connaught paid a 

lengthy visit to the Canadians at 
Shorncliffe.

United States Commissioners are 
coming to Ottawa to confer on tne 
newsprint situation.
. Movie men in annual meeting re

solved to recommend the ' appoint
ment of a Dominion Board o f Cen
sors.

Militia officer* In conference de
cided. to recommend to the Govern- 

>nt the enforcement of the Militia 
Act.

Office re arrived from England in
connection with Britain's plans to 
spend millions In Canada on avia
tion.

Masonic Past Masters at Toronto 
discussed a proposal to practise na
tional thrift in connection with ban
quets.

Corp. Donald Campbell, 164th Bat
talion, invalided home, wounded, has 
been appointed pensions officer tor 
the London, Ont., office.

Major Es N. Lewis of Goderich, M. 
P. for West Huron, has been appoint
ed a Lieut.-Colonel and ‘Brigadier to 
raise four batteries of artillery.

Members of the Sewerage and 
Public Works Commission of Guelph 
instituted proceedings against, six 
.Aldermen, charging them with slan
der.

Mrs. James A. Fraser, o f Paris, 
Ont. received the Carnegie hero 
fund award .for the'heroism o f her 
husband, who met death in the 
Grand River.

Pte: Wm. O'Reilly, 164th Battal
ion, Was killed and nine other sol
diers were injured, one seriously, by 
the explosion o f a grenade at the 
bombing school at Hamilton,

Aid. C. a  Coat,worth, o f Chatham,

has been appointed County Magis
trate for K en t

! The paper mills of Norway have 
» been forced to stop production owing 
to the shortage of coal. * '

The Scotchmen o f Toronto cele
brated the Burns’ Anniversary by a 
dinner on Thursday evening.

Libby, McNeil, and Libby, the 
large Chicago pickling concern, will 
establish a Canadian branch in Chat
ham.

Mayor Gross of Kitchener wrote a 
letter denying that the majority of 
citizens of that community are pro- 
German.

Many wholesale whiskey dealers 
in Glasgow, Scotland, have advanc
ed their prices, and a further jump 
is expected.

A  British court has given a de
cision that the ship Karluk of the 
Canadian Arctic Expedition may be 
considered lost.

Serbians are being treated, as 
slaves by their Bulgar captors, who 
force the prisoners to help in the 
trenches under fire.

The .British Labor Party has de
clared itself opposed to peace, but 
demands the immediate conscription 
o f accumulated wealth.

Sir Rabindranath Tagore, winner 
of the Nobel prize in literature, has 
left America. He says he found the 
United States “ most unpleasant.”

The Dominion Government will be 
asked to permit a Hungarian chem
ist to enter Canada as an employe 
©1} the Mattawan Mining Company.

France is in the grip of the cold
est weather experienced in many 
years, the thermometer having fall
en to 17 degrees above zero in Paris.

Rev. Henry F. Varnell, an Angli
can clergyman and alitbor, formerly 
rector of churches in Quebec and 
London, Out., died in Phillipsburg, 
N.J., aged 86.

The Greek Government handed 
the Entente Ministers a note formal
ly expressing regret for tbe events 
of last December when Allied troops 
were fired on by the Greeks.

The Garrison Club of Quebec has 
appealed against the action of the 
Superior Court, which supported 
Armand Lavergne after he had been 
censured and expelled from tbe club.
. Detective Marshall Jackson. Cana

dian Government Deportation Officer, 
was shot and killed by a prisoner, 
James F. Stewart, on a train 
Windsor. Stewart was wanted in 
Michigan for safe blowing.

Mrs. Ethel Byrne, who is serving 
a 30-day term in New York for her 
activity In connection with birth 
control propaganda, baa taken a leaf 
out of the book of tbe British milit
ant suffragettes, and is worrying her 
jailors with a hunger strike.

The German Government has de
manded tbe recalling of the Ameri
can and Dutch Ministers from Buch
arest. These are the men who help
ed to discover that the Germans 
were planning to spread tbe germs 
of horrible diseases in Roumania.

SATURDAY.
A conference of paper makers was 

held In Chicago.
An unidentified German vessel 

'shelled the Suffolk coast without 
causing any casualties.

Lieut. George Guynemer,
French airman, brought down his 
28th German machine.

Winnipeg firemen have organized 
a union, which has been recognized 
by the Labor Federation.

The four days’ campaign in To
ronto for the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund brought in 83.260,028.

An earthquake shock was experi
enced over Montreal Island, at Ot
tawa, Cornwall, and elsewhere.

Lieut-General Hoskins has suc
ceeded General Smuts in command of 
the British forces operating in Ger
man East Africa.

Rev. James Woodsworth, D.D., 
Superintendent of Methodist Mis
sions in the western Provinces, died 
at Winnipeg, in his 74th year.

The 180th (Sportsmen's) Battal
ion, now overseas, colors were de
posited at tbe City Hall, Toronto.

Over 6,000 troops were reviewed 
at the headquarters o f the Toronto 
Patriotic Fund by Sir John HendrJe.

A deputation told Premier Hearst 
that unless the care of the feeble
minded was grappled with at once it, 
would prove- an impossible problem.

William Loree of Eramosa, aged 
79, died In his cutter when almost 
home, as a result, it is supposed, of 
over-exertion in walking alongside 
the cutter for a considerable dist
ance.

Pte. St. Glair Walker, 28 years 
old, returned wounded and unfitted 
for further service at the front, was 
almost instantly killed in a garage 
at Windsor by touching an exposed 
wire.

MONDAY.
The British pensions will coat the 

country 8260,000,000 per year.
Three hundred people were killed 

by an earthquake on the Island of 
Ball.

Three hundred miles of track have 
been given by the Canadian Govern
ment railways to be used in France.

A  loaded street car collided with 
*  freight train at a railroad crossing 
in Hamilton, several people being 
Injured. f

Hon. A. Sevigny, the new Minister 
in the Borden Cabinet, was elected 
by a majority of 276 over Luclen 
Cannon in Dorchester.

The United States War Department 
has officially announced that General 
Pershing has been ordered to bring 
his troops out of Mexico.

Thomas R. Ensby, a barber living 
in Brockville, has been charged with 
bigamy. He married a Brockville 
girl, and is accused of having a wife 
in the United States.

The German Crown Prince has 
been promoted to the portion of 
General o f Infantry, in recognition 
o f his imaginary services.

Daniel Cdnboy, president o f the 
Conboy Carriage Works of Toronto 
and a veteran of the city's Industrial 
jUfe. died at his home of appendicitis.
. T. H. Beit, son o f Otto Beit, the 
South African multi-millionaire, 
committed suicide in England, 
where hd was acting as a Junior sub
altern in *the Imperial Am y-

American a «o rs  in the ’ 'Very 
Good Eddie" Company# who were in 
Toronto during the Patriotic Fund 
campaign, sent a handsome cheque 
to the fund from

SMASH k u iu N  LINES
Russians Score Success on the 

Roumanian Ft ont.

Invaders' Are Forced Back Along 
Two Miles, Losing Many Prlsoxa 
era and Much Booty—-Alt Ik. ugh 
the Situation is Almost Stalemate 
at Present, Slav Military Author 
ities Expect Shortly to Ativan^e* *

LONDON, Jan. 29. -3- ^uasfcn 
forces after artillery preparation as
sumed the offensive Saturday against 
the Austro-German forth, id posi
tions on both sides of the Ki.apolung- 
Jacobeni road, near the northwest
ern frontier of Moldavia, ar.d after 
stubborn fighting- broke tl. rough the 
Teuton'iines along a fron,. of nearly 
two miles, says the ofir^al state
ment issued Sunday by Russian 
War Department. Pr. .oners and 
booty were taken by u .j Russians,. 
the extent of which has not yet been 
ascertained.

The Russian War Office report 
reads:

“ Roumanian front: Our detach
ments after artillery preparation as
sumed the offensive uo both sides of 
the Kixnpolung-Jacobeni road, and 
after a stubborn fight broke through 
the enemy’s fortified positions on a 
front of three. versts. Prisoners and 
booty were taken, ihe extent o f which 
is being ascertained.”

“ On account oi superior Russian 
pressure directed against the Teuton 
lines in the Meste Caneace sector, on 
the Golden Bystrltza river front, in 
Roumania,”  says Sunday's German 
official statement, “ the Austro-Ger
man forces Saturday were compelled 
to withdraw to positions nearer thê  
east bank of the river.”

The Roumanian War Office report 
said:

“ In the Kasino valley our troops 
.attacked the enemy, and, in spite of 
severe cold and heavy snow, succeed
ed after eleven hours of desperate 
fighting in driving him south of the 
Kaaino and Suchitza vaUe>3.’ ’

The Times’ correspondent at Rou
manian army headquarters tele
graphs under date of January 24.

” 1 saw to-day one of the leading 
Roumanian generals, who stated 
'Behind this front, which is strongly 
established, the part of the Rouman
ian army which is not in the fighting 
front is working harti in reorganiza
tion work, which la done systemati
cally. Were it not for the weather, 
which renders operations impos
sible, we could send to-morrow many 
thousands of fresh troops into the 
fighting line. However, tbe next 
two months of enforced rest will be 
extensively utilized and our allies 
can count on in the next campaign a 
strongly-reorganized army, which 
this time will be well provided with 
all modern means of warfare. This 
will be valuable help to the greu>. 
cause. Our soldiers are nearly a>i 
peasants, who cannot bear the idea 
of their villages in which they lived 
for centuries being in alien hands. 
A il are determined to win them back 
or die.’

“ The general situation on this 
frdfat is a stalemate at present. A ll 
the enemy efforts of the last two 
weeks have been checked, witb great 
tosses by the Russo-Roumanian 
armies, which are holding a fixed 
front line.”

Daring Murderer Caught.
WINDSOR, Jan. 29.— James An

derson, alias Steward, who shot and 
killed W. N. Jackson, a Winnipeg 
detective, on a train near here Thurs
day morning, was captured in Wind
sor Saturday.

Since the shooting the man had 
been hiding in a barn within a mile 
of the scene of the shooting. Hunger 
and a craving for drugs, to 'which 
he is addicted, drove him from his 
hiding place shortly before daylight. 
He walked from'this barn, the exact 
location of which has not yet been 
determined by the police, to Sand
wich Street, and on to the Essex 
Hotel. He met a number of people 
but was not recognized. After re
gistering as “ James Emmerson”  he 
went to the dining-room and after
wards to the bedroom assigned to 
him. County Councillor Lew Smith, 
of Leamington, saw the man in the 
hotel and immediately recognised 
him. He Informed Inspector Mort 
Wigle, who despatched Detect!tea 
William Reid and William Broderick 
and CoauUble Rosa to the w ine. 
They entered his room and before 
Steward could reach for his revolver 
be was overpowered and handcuffed. 
He admitted the shooting, but said 
he did not intend to kill Inspector 
Jackson. “ The gun had a hair tr ig
ger and It went off unexpectedly. I 
guess I would have shot anyone 
who tried to interfere with me after 
that,”  he said.

McNamara Gives In.
SAN QUENTIN, Cal., Jan. 29.-- 

After spending 24 days in the dud
geon of the state prison here, J. B. 
McNamara agreed to obey orders, 
and yesterday began to work in the 
jute mill. McNamara, who is serv
ing a life term for his confessed part 
in the dynamiting of the Los Angeles 
Times building in 1910, had been 
wording In the prison laundry, but 
his work was found unsatisfactory 
and he was ordered to the jute milL 
On his refusal to go there he was 
placed in the dungeon. Every day 
he was taken out and asked i f  he 
were ready to obey ordere, and until 
Saturday he regularly refused.

Attempt to Wreck Train.
MADRID, Jan. 29.— An attempt 

was made Sunday to wreck a train 
on which King Alfonso was a pas
senger. The royal train was preced
ed by a freight train, the engineer of 
which saw an obstacle on the track 
and removed it. Neither the royal 
train nor freight suffered any dam
age.

The spot chosen for the derailment 
of the royal train, near Granada, An
dalusia, was a particularly favorable 
one, as the road here begins to run 
down grade. The police have arrest- 

‘  two men. on one o f whom, waff -
md code tetter. trom ^ - “ ’ - -



|£ocal Hews^|

16 inch kindling wnod for sala 
Apply to D, Boyle.

The Grand Trunk is generally late 
now-a-days, ami often very late.

A  new commandment—Til ou 
shalt not borrow thy neighbors Echo 

For Sale— Small Portable Oven 
aho a number of cake tins. Apply 
Waits, Wiijrtop.

#ANTEif—A  woman to take 
charge o f an aged ladv. good wages 
“ W'ly fo James Flett, Wiarton.

Feelers Notice—Ontario feed

73 wats per C h T a t^ h e "^ W ia S S  P°\ pouai ® 8«8 at f  ee,,ts p.er d° z. ’ 
Flour Mills potatoes $2.00 per bag, apples *1.

per bag, wheat $1.60 per bushel, 
oats 65 to 70 cents* hurley $1.00, 
hogs $13 percwt. and hides 17 cts. 
per pound.

bast week quite a number of Can. 
adian Countrymen were ordered 
when renewals were made to Tho 
Echo, and the orders we tt from 
formers who know a good farm 
paper.

The Wiarton Agricultural Society 
has decided to go' into the field com. 
petion again this year, which will be 
for oats, potatoes and mangles. Any 
person! wishing to enter must do so 
beforo|24th of Mav.

Thejannual meeting of the Liber 
al Consaryative of Wiarton will be 
held iti the Council Chamber,- Fri
day evening. February 2nd at 8 
o’clock for the election of officers 
and general busines

The Market Prices— On Monday 
butter was quoted at 33 and 34 cts

Flour Mills.

Ail Woodmen are requested to 
meet in I. O. O. F. hall on Thursday 
I'eb. 1st at 8 p.m., business, election 
o f officers, etc.

Lieut. Rob Simmie is expected at 
his homo in Clavering this week, 
ami if any bov deserve* a warm wel
come it is Rob Simmie.

Mechanics wanted—also day
laborers, steady employment and 
highest wages paid by Kruge Bro
thers A Co. Chesley Ont.

i*o to G. li. Taylor for litter 
earners and hay tracks,sn-e travel
levs expenses, the Loudon track, (1,W .evenini 
75 years in business.

The funeral tank place Saturday 
of Roda, (laugh,fei-bf Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nichoi," Wolesley. The de
ceased had been ill for two months, 
and her death at the early nee of 
ten years, is regretted by the many 
friends of her parents. Interment 
took place in Bayviow cemetery.

The Rev. Mr. Prudham delivered 
a very interesting lecture in the base
ment of the Methodist eh îfch Mon- 
1.........- - South America,

Thera will he u pie social held in 
the Baptist Church. Mar. Tuesday, 
Feb. 6th Admission 10c all round 
and pies 25c. Everyone welcome.

which he illustrated from ianfcern 
slides. There wore about 150 present 
who appreciated the information 
which the lecturer gave them*

Box SoeiAtii^There will be an 
, v enjoyable box social in the Olipharif.

Don t torgefc the Next-of Kin I school house, Friday evening, Feb. 
anonthly meeting to be held in the 19th. There will he a splendid pro- 
Council Chamber, Tuesday nijjht I {Tram of patriotic music* recitations, 
I'eb. tith. Every person having re* dialogues, etc. Admission toe. 
latives who have enlisted is welcome.» Ladies hrinains boxes free. Pro-

Office to let— On ground f W  o f ' "l Vr ° f *tho, ^  C,CaS fu0<ls' ................... Good stabling for horses.

As Mrs. W. J. Bryan, Berford St. 
is leaving town she offers for inl
ine liate private sale the following 
1 rooking chair, 1 bird cage. 2 churns 
1 box-stove, 5 u :n<low screens, 1 
brown weed carriag-' buggy top, 1 
wheel-barrow, garden rakes, hay 
rake, shovels, hoes spade, quilting- 
frames. hayforks, 2 ladders, 1 cross 
cut saw, 1 one mans saw, 1 good 
Kootenay range.

The Hanover Post says, Rev- J. 
M. Shaw, the new rector of St. 
James church here, occupied his 
new pulpit for the fiist time last 
Sunday. He came from Atwood. 
He is a man of about 45 years of 
age, is married and has a family. 
Rev. Mr. Henderson, tho retiring 
rector of St. James who is now sup
erannuated, is a very fine type of 
man. who has since he came tc 
Hanover, won the respect and ad 
miration of notFonl? tho members 
of his own (fongregation, but of the 
townspeople at large. Ho is a 
spleodid speaker, and his sermons 
were always excellent. We under
stand that tie and the Misses Hend
erson will continue to reside in town 
for a time at least.

NOTICE

. -..- k*o »s hore by given that Johnston 
Alexander Abraham of the Village of Winr- 
fcon, ia the County ot Bruce and Province 
of Ontario, will apnly to the Parliament <»t
Canada at Ihe next session thereof, fora
bill of divorce from liis wife Mary Charles 
Ahdiham «>f the Village of Wiarton. in the 
Count? of Bruce and Province of Ontario, 

i the grounds “ f adultery and misconduct. 
Dated at Ottawa this Uth day of Decentb- 
A- D. laid.

PRINGLE. THOMPSON: BORGES*? A- 
COTE.

Union Batik Building, 
Ottawa. Out. 

fSolicitors for Applicants
March 2l

TOBERMORY
Un.iin Bank Building formerly 
copied by Wright ,1 Telford of Owen 
Sound: Apply to Manager. Union 
Bank. Jan 24 4-w

Parke & Parke have bought out 
the repair business in boots and 
shoes conducted bv William Hands, 
an 1 resnectfully solicit all work of 
that kind. Charges moderate.

Now is the time to get enlarge
ments made, als • !o -  ,t those 
pictures framed, when we have lime 
t<V “five yon prompt attention. 
Brown’s Art Studio, Wiarton.

The o two ■ three families

Social
The Baptists Y . P. 1'. held a social 
evening on Tuesday in the form of a 
sleigh-ride to Mar. The night wns 
perfeot aud a jolly time ensued. Pie.. 
W. Sinclair gave a very .interesting 
addresB.

*  IF ST
Mrs. Robfc. Millar had an euchre 

party, on Wednesday evening;- Nin 
honour ot her guest Mrs H R. Hay 
The tabtss were placed in the draw
ing room, and the living-room and 
the play was kept up briskly for 
about two hours, Mrs.. Huy re
ceived the prize for moves, white 
Miss Greenlees was the lucky whi
ner o f the prize for euchres. Mrs. 
Hay is a favourite with the Wiarton 
ladies, and they were all. pleased to 
meet her again.

a. o »
Mrs. J. H MeDonald and Miss. 

McDonald received at a "house 
warming at their new home in Gould 
street. Mrs. McDonald’s sister, Mrs.' 
Henrv of Saskatchewan, waiydeased 
in this wav to he ablo to moot her old 
Wiarton friends. Mrs. Sawyer con
ducted the ladies to the' tea room. 
The tea room looked vorv cheery 
with its fire place, and simile liglifs, 
and was a vorv comfortable spot 
breasting tho storm outside. Mrs. 
A. M. Tyson poured tea and Mrs. 
Pickard served the ices, ably as
sisted by Miss Nelson .'nil Mie< 
Rnlil. Miss Ola McDonald enter
tained about twenty live of the 
young people in the evening and ail 
enjoyable time was spent with cards 
and dancing

1 NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Xo the matter ot the e<ta 

late ot a»o TownsDip uf Kg 
ot Gr«y. Funner, „ _NOTICE i« ht*vby Riven punmant to T 

u-tee Act and anusnarncn** thereto that i 
creditor* and others hav" ir claims acnlnKt t 
erttnto of the *»old Jamea T 'V*rd, who died <
« about the Eighteenth dayol July. IBM. n 
required on or before the Fifth d.tv of M«n 
1917, to send by peat prepaid or deliver «  »  
er* Wright & WLfora, of.the Town of Owen 
Sound i.. the county of Grey. Solicitor* for tho 
okccufv: w o* the laet will and Ui*tcmo *t of tho 
paid d o n- - . rh«lr Christian and surijaniivv » - 
droesee and J -•-inUon* the hill * «•" »: * *» ‘J  
tnelrcUiui , the * atement or their aocqu*. *, 
and the nature m j  ̂  ouHtiee. if any. held by

flIAND further lake not.ee lh*t after tuch 
U*t mentioned date tho ***•• txe'iitor* will 
proceed to distribute tho wwel*. h • deceased 
among the panic* ontltlod thereto, having re- 
gaid only to tho claim* of which they aboil then 
hare notice, and that the wild executors will 
no; bo liable for the «nld ***** or any-port 
thereof to any poreon or persona of whose 
claima notioe shall not have been recolVod by 
thorn at the time of auch distribution.

Dawd tl„ ThWjgog; f t g  f a f f  *  « * •
Solicitors for the executory of the 
estate of James T. Ward, deceased.

Notice to Creditors
In the matter of the e*UUe of W illlam B. Can

ard, lato of the Township of Amabel in the 
County of Bruce. Retired clergyman, deceased 

NOTICE Is hereby gi \ en -m>uant to The 
Trustee Act" and amendmei < thereto, that all 
creditors and others having «-hunH nst the 
estate of the said Willi un If. Muqpl wlm died 
on or about »he Twenty-tilnih duv of July A.t>. 
lfllfi, arc roiiuii-ed. ou or hofore the thiitcenth 
J »f Februar. A. I). I0l7»n«e*d b^*-—*

„ of t* M—
of the I ««i- Will and TesUment of the

(.11 o v w I M r  C m ...» ddrewe* and description*, the full partlculai
•tlu»

ih it
_____ _______of Lhe securities, if any. held by
^NIH urth .rlako  noil-o Unit after such 
l-*a* mentioned date tiir su'd «

• parries.entitled jh<
rd only to the chi'ii 
e notice, and u •fjj

which iiiey shall then
or be liable for

Slit

•si*th day of December.

C A S T O R IA
Foi Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
bears

Signature of

GIVE "SYR U P OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Dsllolou* “ Fruit Laxative" can’t ham, 
tender little 8tomaeh, liver 

and bowele;

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, cat or act naturally, or Is lever. 
Isb, stomach Bour, breath bag; has 
sore throat, (iiarrha-a. full of cnM. give 
a teaspooaful of "California S> i-j 
Figs,’’ and in a few hours ail the 
constipated waste, undigested 
and sour bile goptly mows out .- 
little bov/els without griping, a- 
have a well, playful chill . .-1. 
your -ogglst for r. ‘  -cct;. i . 

.’ ’Ca.Vfrrg’a Syrup of Fix v !-. 
ta li: V i  7 ' • or. for U lg - 
dren c; ft!! a6as a.-.! for g,-»..

Renew your Sub. to The Echo.

WRIGHT & TKI-FOKD 
SoHciton* for lhe Executor-

DVBftS BAY.
Mr. Win. f/eotuml. of Tobcruiory

supposed to have the scarlet lev . 
The Khaki League of Monfcren11 am] have been quarantined, bub no 

are making an appeal for cast-oil j  sickness has yefc occurred, 
clothina, hoots and nndortt-ear to he \
supplied to the returned soldiers, j Mrs. Karl McFarlane, of Wiarton, 
While hundreds of the returned sol !»» visiting friends anti - relatives in 
tliers are in a position^ to provide: Tohormorv. Miss Gertrndo Gihbons, 
cloth in Jf for themselves, there are ' of Southampton, aceompttoied her.
hundreds of others who are not able
to do so, and it* is for these the.-aj) 
peal is hein-f made. Fne object a 
worthy one and your assistance is 
solicited, and leave same at W. Sy~ 
in on & Soiin. where the goods will 
be pack ed and forwarded.

T- M. JBolrose, of Tobermory, 
made a business trip to Lions Mead, 
with a load of fresh meat, that looks 
pood for the Tub.

Times are very dull since so many i 
men have enlisted.

— Mrs. VV. Bid ridge, formerly 
Mi&s Messcer of New Ha in burg, held, 
her post nuptial reception, on
Thursday afternoon. The hostessi visiied Ms wife aiid family here lust 
received wearing her wedding gown [ Sunday- 
of white silk crepe do chine, and cor- . ‘ ... , T
saga Imuquet of pink ami white M.-. ami Mrs. Chas. Mulh.es.m ic-
roses. Littl- Miss Muriel Hunter Sa'.m’day from a visit to
admitted the guests. R ece iv ingPotro,t- M,ch 
with the hrido svas Afrs. Kld» idge sr. j Miss •Teats Hil<tifccb. w*ho spent 
of Mcpworfh, and Mrs. S. J. Cam-j two weeks at tho home of Chas. 
cron introduced the guests to the j Mathieson, ret urned home last Tucs- 

jnew comers, Mrs. Hunter jr. and}day.
j Mrs. (J. Ivasttier presided over the j Messrs Dunham and Smith of 
tea table, centered with pink car- | WjHow Creek, were down for hay 

j nations. Miss Kirkonor, of Hanover, jns( Wednesday 
jMiss Eldriilge, of Ho,.worth, and] R F was down for
, Miss Kastner s e rW  tin- f- sarvice )ast Sll„a„y. The weather
V i ' z ^ '>«<» P ^ t w u  this

for some Iwith its decoration* of tuele an,d. 
shaded lights.

Watch Repair
ing promptly 

Done

All orders received by 
mail attended to al 
once.

Davies, Cbe Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector, Issurr of 'iar- 

riage Licenses, Engajjeim-ni >.v,J 
Wedding Rings

f  i

W e’re not afraid to quote prices in our advertisement because we know they are lower than you pay tor the same goods at other stores.

Abraham sets the pac<e with a list of prices 
that makes them all sit up and take notice. 
W hy continue to pay the long price for 
your cottons, shirtings, and all lines o f 
staple Dry Goods when you can buy here 
for less. If doubtful ask your neighbor.

Keep this list of prices where you can see it every day. See where you
are paying too much at other stores 
and make up your mind to deal at 
this store.
Start to-day to save.

mam

Canadian Flints...............   121c .
English I’rints.............................................I S c .
40 inch Apron Gingham....*.......  1 5 c .
Bleached Cotton.....................l O ,  1 2 1 , 1 5 c .
Grey Cotton.......................... O , 1 2  A, 1 4 c .
Cheese Cloth, per yd.................................  5 c .
Flannelette................................1 2 1  t o  2 0 c .
Wrapperettes......................   1 5 c .
Cielonnes...........  1 8  t o  4 0 c .
Standard Indigo Shirting........................ 2 0 c .
Rock last Drill Shirting............................. 2 0 c .
Splendid Toweling...... .......... l O ,  1 2 ,  1 5 c .
Double fold Sheeting.............2 5  a n d  3 5 c .
Table Linen. .... 4 5 ,  5 5 ,  7 S ,  9 0 ,  1 . 2 5

Feather Ticking......................................... 3 5 c .
' Giey Flannel ............... 1 8  a n d  3 5 c .
Red Flannel.................   S O c .
Cream Flannel................ 6 0 c .
Navy Blue Flannel.................................... S O c .
Cord Velvets.......................... 5 9  a n d  7 5 c .
Yard wide Duchess Silk.................... $ 1 . 2 5
Shepherd’s Check Dress Goods. .. 2 9 c .
Brown Corduroy, per yd........................ 7 3 c .
Women’s Knitted Gloves ......... 3 5 c .
Caslimerino Hose............................... 2 9 c .
Heavy Worsted Hose.......  4 5  a n d  4 9 c .
Children’s Little Barling Hose...........\ . . . 2 9 c .
Parisian Corsets 5 9 ,  7 5 ,  $ 1 ,  1 .2 ^ 1 ,1 .5 0

Women’s Underwear...... 2 5 , 5 0  a n d  6 5 c .
Factory yam, skein 2.5c., per lb...:. $ 1 . 0 0
Scotch Fingering, 35c skein, per lb......$ 1 . 4 0
Large Heavy Flannelette Blankets......$ 1 . 7 9
Women's Sweater Coats......... 2 . 2 9 ,  $ 2 . 3 9
Girl’s Sweater Coats .................................7 5 ,  $ 1 . 6 9
Boys Pull over Sweaters............................6 0 c .
Bovs Sweater Coats. . ..’........................ $ 1 . 3 9
Men's Sweater C oats98 , 1 . 4 8 , 1 . 9 8 , 2 . 9 8
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox............................. 2 9 c .
Men’s Work Shirts..............7 5  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0
Men’s Fine Shirts........... 1 . 0 0  a n d  $ 1 . 2 5
Extra Heavy Overalls............................$ 1 . 3 5
Men's Braces........................................................>.2 5 c .

Men’s Rubber Collars............................... 1 5 c .
Men’s l.incn Collars, 3 for.........................2 5 c ,
Men’s Mocha and Kid G loves.............. $ 1 .2 5
Men's lined leather Mitts 5 0 ,  6 5 ,  7 5 ,  8 5 c .
Boys Tweed Suits..........$ 3 . 5 0  t o  $ 7 - 5 0
Girl's Shoes..................... 1 . 9 8  a n d  $ 2 .1 9
Women's Shoes......................................... 1 .8 9 ,

2 . 2 9 ,  2 . 4 9 ,  2 . 9 8 , 3 . 2 9 ,  $ 3 .6 9
Men's Plow Shoes....................2 . 1 9 ,  $ 3 .2 9
Men’s Fine Shoes...... 2 . 8 9 ,  2 . 9 8 ,  $ 3 .9 8
Boys Shoes 1.90, 2 . 3 9 ,  2 . 4 9 ,  2 . 6 9 ,  2 .8 9
Children's Shoes...... 1.19, 1.25, 1.39, 149. $1*9
W omen 's High Jersey Overshoes........ $ 1 .6 9
Women's Jersey "CiH<jth Rubbers................7 9 c .

And when yon need Shoes we’ll show you how much you can save by getting them here. Never mind worrying about how we can 
afford to do it so long as you can save from fifty cents to a dollar, that’s all you need to care about, let us do the worrying

Shredded Wheat, 2 fo r..............  2 5 c .
Corn Flakes, 3 for....................... 2 5 c .
5 lbs. Rolled Oats fo r................ 2 5 c .
Rolled Oats, per 90 lb. sack.. . . $ 4 . 2 5
Corn, 2 fo r..................................2 5 c .
Peas, 2 fo r..................................2 5 c .
Tomatoes, per can.......................2 0 c .
Sunlight Soap, 6 fo r ................... 2 5 c .
Comfort Soap, 6 fo r ................... 2 5 c .
Sunny Monday, S fo r................... 2 5 c .
Vanilia Extract.............................  7 c .
Lemon Extract............................ 7 2.
Abraham’s Pound Tins Baking

Powder...................................11c.
Scottish Lion Salmon, 2 fo r.........2 5 c ..

•Maple Leaf Salmon................... 2 5 c .
McDonald Tobacco. H for............ 2 5 c .
T.&B. Tobacco, 3 fo r................2 5 c .
Old Chum and Senator, 3 fo r . .. .2 5 c .

Stag and Black Watch, 3 fo r-----2 5 c .
King George Tobacco, 3 fo r .......... 2 2 c
5 pounds Rolled Wheat fo r .......... 2 5 c
5 “  Rice fo r ......................... 2 5 c
Crisco, per pkg................ \ . . . . .  3 3 c
Snap Hand Cleaner........................11c
Krunbles, per pkg........................ lO c .
Smoked Sliced Bacon, per lb .. . 3 0 c .  
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb .. . .2 7 c .
Smoked Spiced Roll, per lb ..........2 4 c .
Lard, pound pkgs........................ 2 4 c .
Black Knight Stove Polish, 2 fo r . . 15c.
“2-in-l” Shoe Polish, 2 fo r..........15c.
New Cooking Figs, per lb ............. lO c .
New Dates, in bulk, per lb ........ 15c.
Icing Sugar, per lb........................ lO c .
5 pound pail Syrup........................ 3 0e*
10 “ “ “  6 5 c !
Brooms................ 4 0 , 4 8  a n d  5 8 c .

Pancake Flour................................15c.
Buckwheat Flour............................15c .
Sardines.. .  ....................5  a n d  lO c .
Catsup.......................................15 a n d  2 0 c .
O liv e s ......... lO , 2 5 ,  3 5  a n d  4 0 c .
Cowans Cocoa................................ lO c .
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs.....................2 5 c .
Soda Biscpits pkg.......................lO c .

“ boxes..... 2 5 c .
“ “  tin pails.........  ■. 3 0 c .

Tipperary Tea, blk., green or mix. 3 5 c .
Corn Starch, 3 fo r ....... ..............25c.
Silver Gloss, 3 fo r...................... 2 5 c .
Best Mocha Coffee, per lb ........4 0 c .
Lemon Peel, per lb ................  . 3 0 c .
Jelly Powder, 3 for..................... 2 5 c .
Pork pnd Beans.... .V .'IS  a n d  2 5 c .
Peanut Butter, per ja r ................. lO c .
Oxo'Cubes.’.............................. lO  a n d  2 5 c .

Fry’s Cocoa....................................2 5 c .
Pickles.................15, 2 0  a n d  3 0 c .
Corn Meal, per lb........................  5c .
Mincemeat, 2-for-.........................2 5 c .
Evaporated Milk, 2 fo r..................2 5 c .
Puffed R ice....................................15c.
Strawberry Jam, per pail..............4 9 c .
Pure Honey in Jars..................... 2 5 c .
Macaroni, per pkg.........................15c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 fo r..............2 5 c .
Washing Soda, 2 lbs. fo r .............  5c .
Matches, 3 boxes in pkg............ 15c.
Health Salts, can...................’........lO c .
Epsom Salts, pkg........................  5 c .
Talcum Powder.............................lO c.
Liquid Ammonia, per bottle..........2 0 c .
Handy Ammonia, 3 fo r ..... ........... 2 5 ” -
Comfort Lye, 3 fo r ..................... 2 5 c .
Toothpicks....................      Sc.

S P E C IA L
Five pounds o f S even  Cent Rice 
fo r  25c. Save ten cents here.' ABRAHAM The Working Man’s Friend

Y o u  have holes in you r R U B B E R S  
Better iet us sell you  a  n ew  p :L r  

Y o u  pay  less here.
' %

. J L ,



SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y ear........  ............. ........$1.50
Fight Months ....... . . . . . . ......... l.QO
Six Months

. Four Months ............. 50
Three Months ..... The Canadian Echo
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Vol. XL .—No. 1.50 per year.Lieut. R. Simmie Honored CLAVERING
•Miss McLeod, of North Keppel, 

visited with Mrs. John Wakefield 
last week.

Miss Carr, of Torouto, is visiting 
her mother at the home of her bro
ther Harr-/ Carr.

Mrs. A. Wilson is visiting l$|bro-

M clV ER

ther Thos: Dealy this week.

On Wednesday of last wjeek, the 
members of ti.e Red Cross Society 
o f Purple \rallcy, held a be|e which 
some of our ladies attended, and 
reported a pleasant and profitable 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman I ftollar, 
Sovereign, Sasic.; who me j visiting 
fchelafeters parents at Clavering, cal-

Horae from the front where lie 
was Wounded on three different .oc
casions, ami untlerorder to report in 
London, March nth,. Rob Simmie,
olavcrsln w a f " "  Mr*. E, K. Baldwin, and Miss | led on friends hero last week
thong the first to enlist, arrived in Estukw R°«>Hto._of Hepwortl. w«»| Mr. Win. Waugb. of Manitoba, 
town Tuesday afternoon and was . ‘  le « uosts o f . Jf” ' D\ 1 uk,ns’ I is spendini; the winter Willi nts bro- 
Riven 11‘ wclcoine that lie will appreo- ,e forepart oi the week;^ ■ | ther, Mr. Francis Waugh,
iate. as long as he lives. The bund A Patriotic Concert will beh eld , Mr. James Hill, Islay, Alta., is 
was at the station, the Boy Scouts, at the Orange HalP. Peb. 16, "'iar- visiting her parents at present, 
the High School Cadets, the citizens [ton High School Orchestra *in at j Mr. and Mrs- Geo ITijck and
everyone wanting to honor a man 
who had won the military cross for 
distinguished bravery. and although 
wounded three times has the .John 
Bull tenacity to go at it again. 
And at ( -layering, Monday evening, 
among his own, a welcome was ten
dered him, tlie warmest that the 
people could give. The . Orange 
Hail wns packed to the door. Mr. 
‘Albert Guest occupied th4ehair.und/

HEPWORTH
Mrs. James Douglass, ; has been 

very ill lately.
Mr. J, E. Campbell, made a busi

ness trip to Detroit last week.
A very flourishing court C, 0 .  P. 

has just been organized with 30 
members,

Capt. Corbett, spent two days last 
week in Owen Sound,

The Rev* Hr. Fraser, Owen Sound, 
occupied the pulpit of the Presby
terian Church, Sunday, jin the ab
sence of the Rev. W. Johnston.-.

Ollicers of the 248th 0rov were 
here last week endeavoring lo secure 
recruits for that battalion!.

PARK HEAD

tendance. Everybody come. Ad- j family of Rosetown, Snsk. I are the 
mission 25 cents. (guests of Mr. and Mrs J4 ;Schales- J The snow plough has! been out

, . , J  M,- and Mrs Thomas Charhon- h-equt*ntly. and the sidewalks are in

ovomiiK When a cutter, ail decorated! old a^uamtauce hero recently. Mra Jo in Eldridf-e s r , is visiting
drove un to his door and took him- Mrs. \\. Eldr.dKe Wnn-ten.
to .the Orange Hall headed by the, "  Rob McKenzie, Harrisfon, was.
II op Worth Band, where ir crowded j You Lt- Simmie have been fighting [visitorTo town last week. |
,House greeted him. The ’ halt was [ for an Empire the greatest (that has j , —.... .................

\ Miss Amelia Spencer left, recently 
i for Montreal where she will resume 
« her duties with the Travellers Aid 
I Society which gives assistance of 
(every kind to ladies passing through 
‘ the^great railway centres.

Miss Elsie Mustard has gone to 
Toronto and will visit her sister 
there for a few weeks.

Mr. Joseph Scbnurr is at present' 
visiting rdeuds a t . Formosa and 
othes points.

Mi- and Mrs. Laurruce Schnurr 
entertained a few youpg folks at 
their home on Wednesday evening, 
two loads! coming from Hepworth.

The trustees of our school section 
have purchased a new set. of school 
seats froth the Globe Manufacturing 
Company Waterloo, same have all 
been installed und are up to-nate in 
every respect. Total cost was about 
$250.

-oouse gree»;eu imu. jlho iia-u was wr an empire uie groutesc >uiac.nas
,______  ____ nicely decorated for the occasion, a j existed since the world began, great-

Mr, Frank Mooro *read an oddi^W j line motto worded, “ Welcome home j est because of her protection to her 
which Rob Simmie will always re-jour brave hero*’ was hung across the > own people and a full measure of 

;and tlum followed a present-1 front of the hall. The program© justice extended to all either nations
at|ou. It was a gathering among J consisted of instrumental solo’s, 
his home friends, who were glad to recitations and address. Mr. Frank 
have tne%pm'Heg<> of honoring one I'Mooro read the address to aur -sol- 

*\vbo tlhHerves honor. j diet* hoy, which reads as follows; —
In June .1!)16 a t . Vpres he wash To Lieut. R. W. Simmie, M. C; 

fou n ded , again in October, and fche^lWr Rob,— 
last tithe in * -November. The first* Your many friends in and ,a- 
wound/ which was in the stomach j round Clavering have watched1 with 
still bothers hini, and he has prac- pride and satisfaction vour career 
Really lost the use of two fingers, {since joining His Majestys Over- 

In conversation with; the Echo ho sens Forces. We also knew you as 
a good sport a ml a brave fellow On 
the ice in hookey-you nlway

express full confidence in the ...out 
come of the war. 11 e declares thfit 
the Germans are beaten now and 
they know it. Our artillery has 
them scared to death, and the Ger 
mans arc cowards beioro a Imonel 
charge. He fully expects that this

and peoples’ should it not make 
hearts swell with pride to know that 
we are in this war for the protection 
of other nations as well ns ourselves,

PIKE BAY
Weather very stormy, thermom

eter 20-26 below zero all last week.
Mr, ilat Clark, did business in 

Wiarton. on Monday 
Mr. Frank Beltnore, \ drove to

and for the enforcing of sacred ob- Wiarton on Tuesday, 
ligations. I Mr jjert Moore, is visit his moth-

V m ,m vePlayed your part nobly I ot. Mrs. Ge0 Tav|01. iler0; 
and well and we honor you as a
Canadian Hero, who voluntarily Ml • Bert Waugh, of Owen, Sound 
went forward and did his duty, training camp, is spending a four 
Your name will always havd a place da>:s lcave- at Lis home here, 
in fcho‘recordsof our EmpirCas one) Mr. Tom Robins, of Miller Lake, 
who won the Military Gross; that«passed through here on Saturday

j d.v

Mr. George Hayward, did business 
town Wednesday returning Fri-

1 to risk where others shunned and | distinguishing badge of honor. | making a three days trip to Wiarton’ 
H*r<-by helped you r team to victory j On uelialf of your many L frieniD 
u account of your bravery. As a | and as a slight expression'[of their 
>ldier your conduct lias . not been love for you as a British H'ero, we 
•ss conspicuous.. You have been ask you to kindly accept this purse 

summer will see the end of thg war. imany tiniee in the trenches audlund its contents, with the h6pe and 
.The Echo joins with evervono in ’ thrice wounded. » Wfc are pleased j prayer that Lt. liobi Sinmjie may 
hoping, that he will return a* j however that you ate still alive and j bu g  be spared to wear his well earu- 
gain and long live tOxenjoy the fact able to bear vour injuries and wejed honor.
that at bis Country's tali he did his, hope that in time you may fully re- Signed on behalf of your many 
duty. . i cover. friends. r

B IR T H

HOPENESS

> Owing (to thu weather and roads 
there were neither church nor Sun
day school;’on Sunday- 

j Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson, made 
a trip to Pleasant Valley lust week, 

j Mr. Dave Greig, did business in 
' Lions Head on Friday.
! Mr. Fred Warder, of Lions Head, 
conducted prayer meeting at Jos. 
Waugh’sjon Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Richardson, 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Isiah Waugh, Mr. 
Jos. Waugh sr., Mr. Thos. Hoath, 
attended sprayer meetiug at Barrow 
Bay, Tuesday evening.

G. Morrison, of Guolph, sfient 
Sunday jt  Win. ileath’s-

Miss M. Logan, spent one day of 
last week with Mrs. Jus Groig Jr.

McDonald—Tn Wiarton,! Feb. 5th 
to 1). McDonald and wife, a 
daughter. . I

Mrs. "mi 
this week • 
ville.

F. Waugh is spending 
ifch friends in Adams-

Miss Queouie Rourke has (return
ed from Hamilton where jdie has 
been staying with her si.-uer Mrs. 
Howard Greathend since New Years 
Day.

Ou account of severe weather and 
snow storm Sunday, no church was 
held hero.

On Monthly last a representative 
of the Hydro-Electric Comnijssion 
addressed a number of the Ratepay
ers at the Cottage rl <uj1 here. Many 
farmers from the su. rounditjg coun
try and a few bn-mess men from 
Allenford wero pr sent and’aie con
sidering a proiwsiiion for j electric 
light and power horn Hydijo Com
mission current to be brought from 
Tara sub-station. An application 
for this service will he forwarded to 
the Government at once, j

A meeting of Lhe Public J Library 
Board was held on Thursday|eveniug 
when a number of new books wore 
selected for the library.; The Board, 
having recently received a substan
tial grant from the government for 
this purpose.

While returning from Hepworth 
last Saturday about 1(J a. j at. Mr. 
James Rusk bad a very mijrow os- 
eape from a serious acc'» lejifc when 
approaching the Grand Triluk rail
way crossing at the county line. He, 
along with Mr. J. A. JohnsK)ii wore 
walking behi»ul their team of horses 
and sleigh with the lines title! up to 
a stake, and on account jof very 
stormy weather did not notice a 
southbound engine and siiojw plow, 
until lentu became frightened and 
.made a unid rush for oIT, anil in do
ing so went headlong into uie snow 
plow, breaking the sleigh tongue and 
cutting one horse slightly on the 
shoulder, other than this no serious 
damage was done. Had it not been 
for the keen sight and quick action 
of Engineer J immy Ilodgins the re
sult would have been altogether dif
ferent. When approaohing] railway 
crossings, Stop! Look! iJsfcen! 
Safety First. 4 :d l

f s x x m m

’W JW YMON
GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE

BOOTS U NO SHOES
One;W e have purchased a stock of Boots and Shoes consisting of Manufacturers broken lots, over 

Thousand Pairs. These comprise Women’s, Misses, Men’s and Children’s wear. A number of the lead
ing makers of Boots and Shoes are represented in the lot. W e purpose putting on a

Ten Days Sale of these Goods Starting at 
10  o’clock a.m., Saturday, February 1 Oth

W e have marked them at prices which will mean a speedy clearance, not a pair worth less than double 
the price asked, and in the face of the extraordinary advance in the price of all classes of leather foot

wear it will pay you to anticipate your needs.

THE PRICES RANGE AT 39c., 9Sc., $  1 .48 , 8 1 .9 8 , $ 2 .4 8 , $ 2 .9 8  !
Every pair guaranteed less than half price. W e have not space nor time to describe the different line^ 
but might say that staple and heavy goods predominate. Come and see for yourself— seeing is believing

You will not be disappointed. .p

Remember-—Sale starts on Saturday and lasts for 10 days. Don’t be the last to participate. See our 
windows for samples of the bargains you may expect.

W . S Y M O N  &  S O N S  The° l ? J f able W I A R T O N



CANADIAN ECHftCounty Council
0r«y and Bruce Counties

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

C U P P E D  FROM  OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

TklSpn^wj^W diKA d

S lS i s S '

Promotes DtgcsIionflraW
ness and Rest-Contatas natter 
Opium.Morphk.- nor Mineral.

t o T  N a r c o t i c :

Aperircl Remedy torConshpa-
lion. SourStomadlDianhoe*
Woms.ConvulsioriareYeffsh-
ness and Loss of Sleep.

FatSir.de Slsnaureofj
c&ji.v-fZSrM.T»l CtNTAOS C.WAUY.

MONTROAL1NF.W VORK

T he Public Health Service reports drat more people live to 
die age of forty years to-day, but from forty to sixty years 
mortality is increasing from degenerative diseases in the U . S.

Thousands of well-informed m en and women to-day are 
learning die true value of

S C O m  EMULSION Mr. Douglas, Hepwortb, pointed oat 
that the Government made estimates 

I based on «aree experience and '•-hat for a 
country like Brnce it woo'd cost from 
$1000 to $»J00 per mile.

Mr. Kastner (Wiarton), has larger in
terests in Townships than iu towns, and 
knew it was a good move for all. Many- 
other counties had adopted it and not 
one of them would go tmck to thejold

C A S T O R I A

WALKERTON
At the County Court beforo Judge 

Greig here last week'all. plaintiffs in the 
/tbrefe actions won. The first victor, 
Orin Hogland. waS awarded $700 dam
ages against bis father-in-law. John 
BeBter of town. The next* successful 
suitor was Mr. John Kyle, of Chesley. 
Who in a suit for $150 balance on a year' 
rent of a farm leased to John White, got 
judgment against White for $110 and 
costs. The tenant, it seems, did certain 
fixing , and repairing about the place, 
and p it this as an offset against tbe 
rent. It transpired that much of this 
work hadn’t been ordered by tbe land
lord, with tho result that the Judge ouly 
allowed deft. $40 for this, and ordered 
him to pay the balance of $110, together 
with the costs of the action. The last 
case on the list was a 9Ult brought by 
Sletuon Bros., -limited, of Wiarton, 
against George Voght. formerly of the 
ICOtb Brass Band, to replevin a quanti- 
ty  of lumber and to recover an account 
of about $600. The cohrt held that 
plaintiffs were entitled to the lumber 
and also gave judgment in their favofc 
tor $580 50. The defendant’s counter 
claim against tbe plaintiffs was dlsmis-

At.the request of Reeve Willoughby 
and Deputy Rowland of Brant, a com
mit tee of the Bruce County Council was 
again appointed to investigate tbe bridge 
on the 10th-con. of Brant, to see if It is a 
county structure. As this bridge play
ed a conspicuous part in tbe oratory at 
tbe Brant nominations, it 1b hoped that 

.‘.after the next investigation the town- 
nhip will be able to band the bridge with 
alt its cares over to the county.

Mr. Bon Whitehead returned on Mon 
day night after ilclivering Irwin Bros, 
herses at Saskatoon, where also he visit- i  
e0.Messrs fitobfc. McCarter and Arthur 
Gordon, formerly of town. Ben made 
the return trip from Saskatoon to Walk- 
ertoou in <2 hours, which is the fastest 
time that has yet been recorded here, 
As tho thermometer was over 70 below 
zero In the west. he wasu t exactly 
nlhg like a jacket-rabbit from a prairie 
lire when be left. In showing such 
speed we consider hint a “ fast”  friend.

Judge Klein accompanied by his wife 
and nieces, Beatrice and Betty, left 
Mouday to spend tbe wiuter in Miami, 
Florida.

Women Who Suffer
Can Obtain New Health Through 

the Use o f Ur. W illiams 
Pink Pills '

Every woman at some time needs 
tonic. A* special times nuhsual demands 
are made upon her strength. Where these 
are added to tbe worry and Work which 
falls to her lot weakness and ill health 
will follow unless tbe blood is fortified to 
Meet the the strain.

Weak women find ih Dr. William’s Piqgfc 
Pills tho tonic exactly suited to their 
needs. Most «.f the ills from which they 
suffer are due to Idoodle'ssness—a condi
tion which the Pills readily care.' These 
pills save tbe girl who enters in w o m a n 
hood in a bloodless condition from years 
of misery, snd afford nmnpt'and pel 
anent relief to the woman who; is blood
less, and therefore weak. Mrs. Win. H 
Wagner, Rosenthal, Ont„ writes:—“ After 
the blrtlfof my second child I suffered 
from troubles which most mothers ŵ H 
understand without going into details. 
The doctor who was attesting me said an 
operation jvonld be necessary, but as I 
dreaded this and as Dr,! William's Pink 
Pills had been of great help to my sister I 
decided to try this medicine, and I can 
truly say that atter nsing tbe pills for 

time they made acoinplete cure and 
made life mor enjoyable than it had 
been for a long time. I think every wo- 
lan suffering from tbe ailments of our 
*x riionld give Ur, William's Pink Pills 
fair trial a« I know from mv own case 

the er$at benefit that follows their
n\ can get these pills through any 

medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
ir six boxes for S?.?0 from Tbe Dr. 

Williams’ Medicine (&., Brockville, Ont.

The regular meeting of Bruce County 
Council was held at Wa’kerton, opening 
oo TneSday. Roll call showed nine 
o'langes from last yeai’s couurtl. Arran, 
Brant (2), Lncknow, Paisley, Walkerton, 
Tara, Southampton, and Cnlross. The 
election of Warden, was at yucel pro
ceeded with the Messrs Ifgardj (Port 
Elgin) Douglas <HapwortJj.j, CaBB (Elder- 
slie) and Wilkinson (Huron), were m 
lasted. All others, however, retired 
Mr. Izzard's favor, who was thns elec ed 
by, acclamation; the first acclamation in 
the County of Brace for many years. Mr. 
Izzard thanked the members for tbe 
doable honor done him, electing him 
Warden and by acclamation. He paid 
tribute tb the abilities of Mr. McKaband 
and other Warden’s who had preceded 

and ontlined matters likely toj come 
before Council, mentioning particularly 
Patriotic Matters and Good Roads, tbe 
claims of both of which he strongly 
vooated.

TSTANDIA'G COMMITTEES FOR 1917 
Fibanee—Messrs, Doering, Johnston 

Jas. Brown, Hunter,'Kastner, Ferguson 
and Forbes.

Roads ami Bridges—Messrs, Filsinger, 
Craig, Wilkinson, Christie, Phalen, 
Rontledge, Cass*Willoughby, Case, Scott, 
and Dobson.

Equalization and Salaries— Messrs, 
rown, Ddnglas, Dobson, McDonald D. A 

Scott, Joboeton R. and Steele.
House of Refuge—Messrs. McDonald 

D. A ., Fiisinger and the Warden.
Petitions and By-laws— Messrs. 

Donald D. B.# Munn. Resell, Whitworth 
and Jon..t>tOD Jos.

Education and Printing

Tara
Mr. J. D. While returned home on 

■ Thursday of last week from the west. 
Mr. White, who owns ajarm atZealaud- 
ia in Saskatchewan, reaped 2000 bush
els of flax last fall. He says that the 
viet weather greatly delayed threshing 
ami a considerable quantity of grain is 
still standing in the fields. Threshing 
machine owners obarged $25 per day or 
$250 for a day of ten hours.

An old and respected, resideht of Ar
ran Township, in the person of Mary 
Jackson, beloved wife of tho late An
drew Crawford, passed away at her 
home on con. 5, Arran on Friday, d e 
ceased waa born in Ireland 80 years ago 

. and came to Canada 5J years ago, sett
ling on lot 16, con. 5, Arran, where she 
spent the remainder of her life, She! 
was one of the early settlers of tha 
township and saw much of the pioneer 
life of Arran. In 1864 she was married 
Co Mr. Andrew Crawford; who died in 
December 1918. In religion she was a 
Methodist. The deceased had no fam
ily . The funeral was held on Sunday to 
Tara dtoaetery.

Southampton
Charlie McPherson has decided to close 

his hotel, the American, at Port Elgin. 
Since prohibition came into force business 
has not warranted keeping the place open 
Mr. McPherson and family will continue to 
reside at Port Elgin.

The election for Chief and Council at the 
Saugeen Indian Reserve took place last Sat
urday. and the result was that all the 
members of the old' Council with one ex
ception were turned out. Jesse Root was 
elected Chief over Tom Solomon Mandowoub 
who has Ikicn Chief for many- years by a 
majority of one. Andrew Ritchie, was re
elected to thorCouncil, and tho new mem* 
hors are Janjes John, Hiram Ahyahba and 
Sol. 13. James. The new CounciFjvil! hold 
office for three tears.‘

On Thursday oflast week tho Presbytery 
of Bruce met at Walkerton to deal with the 

:o Rev. .T. E. Hogg, of Southampton, 
from Willis'Presbyterian church Clinton, 
Four commissioners from the Presbytery of 
Huron and the Clinton congregation pressed 
the call before the Presbytery and the 
Southampton congregation was represented- 
by Messrs. David Kennedy, W. J, Cam 

and John McVittie. Rev. Mr, Hogg 
accepted the call and will preaoh his fare
well sermon t̂o the Southampton congre
gation the last Sunday in February. The 
induction into the Cliation charge will take 
place on Friday, March 2nd.

Butter w rapper* for  
•ale at The Echo  

4 0 c  per hundred

line will be extended on lines where 
sufficient users are secured. While tbe 

A meeting of the citizens of Derby main transmission line is complete and 
Township will be held at Kilsyth o* wires connected, tfaq transformer s|a- 
Mouday jugtit when engineer Puroell of fa oo , which Will be located about a mile 
the Hydro Electnc staff will address the * sooth of Kilsyth, is not complete, and 
gathering and explain the situation and the line cannot be operated unttl this is 
ascertain w ^at^he farmed of Derby built, wfatoR;wUi;prob*bly be early in 
want la th e  Way or extensions firotn the the spring- *Thb stores and houses in 
preeeall W l i i  hydro line. "A canvass of Tara are now being wired and when the 
the tovtoship will be made to see how wiring is completed on tho streets Tara 
many 4rtU take the current. It Is under will be ready to have tbe current turned 
stood Chat no special contract will be re- on. • It will benefit Tara if Derby uses 
quired from tbe township, but that thd the hydro power.

Jos., Johnston Robt. and Mnnn.
Property— Cass, Rowand, Pjiel 

Hunter and Russell.
Warden's-Messrs. Christie, Forbes 

and Fergu#on.
The usual grants were made— 

tural Societies, $15.00; Women’s ] Insti
tutes and Boards of Agriculture, $25.00; 
Teacher’s Institutes, $50.q0; Libraries, 
$15.00. and $30.00; School Libraries $5 00 
Children’s Aid Society, $150-00;! four 
Northern Townships, $500.00, divided 
equally; National Sanitarium Associa
tion $a0 00. .

The Patriotic Grant loomed strong, 
and the Finance Committee recommend
ed a grant of $100,000 to be diflttod - t o  
Patriotic Fund, $75,000; to Canadian Red 
Cross, $0,001; Belgian Relief,^ $1,500; 
British Belgian Relief, $1,500; Sailors 
Relief Fund, $2,000; and to hold jn re
serve for flimilat purposes $14,000. All 
payments to be made quarterly. The 
whole amount to be raised by 20 j years 
debentures. This report was bnani- 
tuonsly adopt°d.

It was tennd that tbe toad ana bric'ge 
Committee, which consisted of ; nine 
members, was not large enough to iallOw

proper representation of the different 
districts of tbe country and was increased 
to eleven members.

H. McLaren, Port Elgin, and SV. J. 
Taylor, Tnra, wero reappointed County 
Auditots. A. E, McNab and N. Robert* 

rere appointed members of tb e ; 
Board of Audit of Criminal Jnsticb Ac
count. High School Trustees—O. E. j 
Klein, Walkerton; J. S. McEwan, Che? 
ley; H. I!. Stevens, Port Elgin; Wm. 
Mitchell, Kincardine; Dr.W ide, Wiarton* 
Wm. Gilmore, Tara, and Wm. Dongles, 
Southampton, Were appointed to Board 
of Examiners.

Each newspaper in the county was 
ordered for the inmates of the Hohse of 
Refuge*

A committee was appointed to ’exam- 
tn the bridge in Kincardine Township on 
the Sooth Line, between the Saugeen 
Road end 10th sideline, to determine 
whether or not it should assumed as a 
County bridge.

The question of Qood Roods, left over 
from December session, was again be- 
ford Connell and took up considerable 
time. Wm. Hunter, Kincardine, strong, 
ly supported good roads. The Council 
had now had the quettioh before It for 

time and should deal with tbe 
matter. Some of the members raid, the, 
municipalities opposed to gboct roads 
bht he war satisfied this wbb only be- 
cauee they did not understand the mat
ter and many though t i t  was an expen
sive undertaking whereas it really is not. 
if  it was understood, be was sard no

nnicipality would oppose it.
Mr McDonald, Kinloss, moved \ tbe 

question be shelved until after, the war. 
He thought* that no donbt the Good 
Roads would be adopted bat it was time 
to consider it then and not enter into 
»nj^large uudartaking during tbe war.
He thought it would cost from $5000 to 
$8000 a mile and some people wonld no1 
get as mneb benefit as others. He ad
mitted that it wonld be a good thing Ur) 

and villages And bad doubts about 
the townships.

In
Use 

For Over 
T h irty  Ye ars

Exact Copy o f Wrapper; MMYi YOmH OITV.
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for the best in Groceries— always Fresh, 

and Fe:d always on Hand.
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You can see here first
anything new that has njerit. H ow ever, wo riever permit any 
article of foodstuff on ou r  shelves unril we are convinced that 
it’s good , pare and wholesome. When you patronize this g ro
cery s'tore you can do so jwith confidence as-w e spare no pains 
to insure the wholesomeness o f  every article o f  food  w e sell.

X K itts s m s m is t& s tig is is x ig ig is s s K X K s u e K

BARGAINS
■ In  -.

P I A N O S  A N D  O R G A N S

Having just taken in trade several {good Up- > 
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
same at a very low prjee and ^asy terms, as I need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They arefj 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

Write for particulars.

LOUIS BLOCH
O W E N  S O U N D

way. We had sent representatives to 
tne meetings of the Good Roads Associa
tion, some of them stroDgly oppdsed to 
the movement, bnt everyone of] them 
came hack and reported in favor of it 
when they understood it and found from 
representatives of other counties how 
well it worked out'.

Mr. Win. McDonald, M.P.P. was pre-

was out of the (hird $1,000,000 Govern
ment hwd raised for tnis purpose. The 
Countv better *e t  their share. There 
may be no more raised.

Messrs. Cass^EMeaslie).Brown (Ches- 
ley), and McDonald (Tiverton),all stron
gly nfged the adoption of Good Roads, 
pointed ont thAt tbe Government paid 
40% of the cost of construction and 20%

G. W. AMES |
Opposite Canadian Bank Commejce pj

W iarton - ■ OntarioFire Insurance | Life Insurance Accident Insurance
Strong, Liberal Companies 

represented

GIRLS WANTED^
For office work "to .fill tho planes of 

men Who have gone or are ^oiug tp the 
front. Young women can render the 
country real service by preparing to 
take positions in Banks and business 
oflicea. and thus relieve men for fjetive 
service. ? i

special courses ' ' f  training ir Book
keeping, Shorthand and all other .com
mercial subjects now in progress. | Stu
dents admitted at any time. Illustrated 
Catalogue free.

C. A. FLEMING, F .C.A., TriAcipal

NOTICE TO c r e d it o r s ;
In the matter of the e«tnte of Janicw T. ftVttrd. 

late of U»e Township of Keppcl in the County 
of Grey. Funner, doceaj;«)d. ‘NoTlCE 1h hereby given purnuant to The 
Trn-tei-Act and ntnondinen-9 thereto that all undbttae*s having claims agtunja the
'esti'ue of the said James T Ward, who . or about the Eighteenth day of July. 15)115. are 
required on or before tho Fifth day of March 
1017. to send by post prepaid.or nollver td Mes
srs Wright & Telford. »»f the Town of Owen 
Sound in tho Comity of G.wy. Solicltora f«)r the 
cxecutois of the last will and tcslcmcnt of tlic 
eald d e nsert. their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions the full particular* i>f 
tnclr claims, the statement of their acdounis, 
and the nature of the securities, if any. held by 
them-AND further lake notice that aftais such 
last mentioned date the said executor* will 
proceed to distribute tho assets of the Ucdeaa-'* 
among tho parties entitled thereto, havujg 
—  A only to the claims of which they shâ i 

notice, and that the said executors

proceed to distribute tho onsets of the dc<.c»«cd
among tho parties entitled thereto. I..............
paid only to the claims of which they 
hav*‘ notice, and that the said exccibe liable for the raid onsets or an>l par 
-...jeof to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received by 

m »i t^e lime of euchdistribution. ] 
Dated the Thir eenth day of January,? 15117.

WRIGHT WTKLFORD I 
Soilcitot s for tho executors o) tlie••

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each “ Pape’s Diapepsln”  digests;3000 
grains food, ending all stomacih 

misery In five minutes.

Time It! In five minutes all ittom- 
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, I foul 
breath or headache. r

Pape’s Dlapepsln is noted fo’- Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach;rem
edy In the whole world and besides It 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a largo 
flfty-cent case o f Pape’s Dlapepsln 
from any drug store. You realbie in 
five minutes how needless it Is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia oi! any; 
stomach disorder. It’a tho quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

employment tor labor at a time when it 
would be badly wanted.

It was finally decided to leave; the 
question over until the Jane Session, and 
In tb^meantime to send Messrs. Christie. 
Willoughby and Johnston (Brnce). tb tbe 
Good Roads Association to get all possi
ble information.

At tbe request of Messrs. Willoughby 
and Rowand a ceramittee was egaicj ap
pointed to Investigate the bridge oii tbe 
IQtb cob. of Brent, to are if it is a County 
bridge.

A  grant of $$00,00 was made towards 
repairing road opposite Indian-Reserve— 
Arran and Amabel.

Mr. John Rowland entertained the 
Cotrticil at the rooms of the Yeung LAdiea 
tor tue benefitrof the Red C ow hand 
Walden Izzaid announced that lt< had 
been his attention to entertain coincil 
at a supper but be thought hfc might hare 
too much a good thing, so be wonld in
stead. donate tbe cott of a supper to the 
Young Ladiee.

A  pleasing feature of the session was 
the presentation to Mr. N. Kohert»o)i of

goid-heBded cone and r-o <Mre. R » >ert-
>n a set of pearl handled knives, etc. - 

Mr. Robertson ha* completed thirty 
years as Treat-mer of the County, land 
Council though it should be acknowledg
ed. Mr. Robertson fiiltingly and feeling
ly replied.

Council adjourned Friday to merit at 
Chesley on the i8tti t.t Join* next. ]

f .  A. MALCOM80N - .t y  Cl.ik



There’s the FLAVOR of the! Wo 
bread and pastry made from

M ore Bread

C A N A D IA N S
WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

CanadirnA wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Rcacrvc for immediate overseas service, Only rpen o f good 

character and good physique accepted.

Experienced men from 38 to 45, and hoy* from 
15 to 18 accepted for amice in the CANADIAN 
NAVAL PATROLS for defence of the CoSS£. 

Apply to COMMODORB zEMILIUS JARVIS 
■I Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area 
103 Bag Street, TORONTO, or 

Dept, of the Naval Service 
OTTAWA

to feel 
Fresh and Fit
— you must keep your stom
ach well, your liver active, 
the bowels regular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
health o f  these organs. 
When anything goeswrongjust take
a few doses of Beecham’s Pills 
and avoid any serious illness. 
They are a fine corrective and 
tonic for the system, and a 
great help in maintaining good 
health. A single box will 
prove the remedial value of

BEKHAN'S
PIUS

U n « t  S.Io of An, ikodicto' lo the World. 
Sold orttrywhoro. U b .io .2Sc.

Old-Fashioned Brown Bread

1 cupful Kl-nham fleur, 1 cupful In
dian meal, 1 teaipoonful soda, 1 tea- 
spoonful salt ;{  cupful molasses, 1 
cupful sour milk.
□ M ix  and sift dry ingredients, add 
the liquid and stir until mixed. Fill 
buttered one pound round coffee cans 
about two-thirds full and steam two 
and one-half hours.

This bread makes delicious sand
wiches when steamed in smaller 

' moulds, sliced thin and spread with 
cream cheese.— Mrs. G. G. J.

Letter FromSergt. Jones
Bratnshott Gamp 

Dec 25,1916 
Miss Catherine Jones,

Cape Croker, Ont 
Dear Sis

Received your parcel yesterday 
and am sure proud o f it. I received 
a parcel some time ago from A me! 
on l Norman and thov promised ii 
another, I haven’t it yet buc the 
is a hunch of parcels coming jn 1 
day and it mav be there.

The only thing is I haven’ t had 
any news from home. I got a letter 
from Amelia but she don’ t sav ye 

'h, and I hiveu’t had a letter 
from papa yet*

I am spending my first Xmas in 
camp, and I th nk wo are going to 
have a good tin o. Our oflictrs cer
tainly have gon s tc a lot ot' trouble 
to satisfy the taste o f their men, and 
you should see! the decorations we 
have put o n ’our mess room and in 
our huts.

Well this is a| Xmas we never ex
pected, everything around here is 
made to the comfort o f the men, and 
the dinner is of great taste, I shall 
send you a menu of the dinner and 
the progrume of [smoker and a history 
of the baft.

I have been with WilUs these hst 
few days and wb certainly did uiiike 
it pay but T haven’ t soon him this 
morning, but expeot to see him this 
afternoon and [talk matters over. 
They Say they are having a Xmas 
dinner too hut [they haven’t got us 
beat yet*

I haye a lot of news about camp 
but there is no use to trv to put it 
all in a letter, hut 1 come to a close 
wishing you a very prosperous New 
Year, fjo good-bye*

From your loving brother 
Sergt- J, C Jones

The Tragedy Of The Belgium Slave Raid
[Continued from last week]

minal secretary, authorized to as
sist in the examination o f their 
own villagers, can quite evidently 
do nothing. T w o officers, who di 
vide the duty between them, make 
the decisions. One on each side 
o f the room, they examine the 
men raoidiy, beginning with the 
young men o f 17 to 25 years o f  
pge. They look at the card, which 
gives the trade and social position 
o f the holder. They throw a 
a glance over the man, as if to 

i weigh his strength his value as ail 
animal. One question, at the tip 
of his tongue, for the sake o f form- 

lality: "A re  you unemployed?”  
j and immediately, whether the re
ply is neghtive or affirmative, the 
decree incxecrablc. i f  the card 
gives a trade which would be use
ful “ labas”  the officer cries "left 
turn.”  1-eft turn! That is the 
road to Germany. T o  go  out of 
the room they must go through a 
door'divided by a barrier into two 
narrow corridors and guarded by 
two soldiers. The left-hand cor
ridor gives access to another room 
where are gathered those who have 
to go.

If the officer cries "R ight turn!”  
it is liberty The man passes be
fore an under-officer, who puts a 
sYamp on his identity card. This 
right-hand corridor leads to an 
open window, before which is a 
table. They must climb that table 
on to another table placed outside 
the window, and jump down into 
the street. It looks like an escape. 
It is, indeed, an impression ot 
flight. There is no impression o f 
relief or comfort, for the heart is" 
still torn thinking about others, 
tne poor others. And then the 
nightmare is not yet at an end. 
One must still contemplate the 
abominable, torturing sorrow. 
One-must still gather unforgetable 
remembrances o f pity and paralyz- 
e ([indignation. At the end o f the 
little side street here ts the crowd. 
It has grown. It was lasting too 
long, it was too much anxiety; 
from all the villages the women 
had come, the mothers, the wives, 
the fiancees' weeping. They catch 
hold o f those who have returned, 
demanding news, sobbing. Is he 
taken, he for whom they are wait
ing, t ,eir beloved, the chief, the 
prop of the house, the man whose 
departure ends everything? They 
don’ t know they cannot reply; they 
come out into the midst of implor
ing women, into the midst o f the 
poor, sobbing people, for they are 
all sobbing, even though they car 
again clasp to their hearts theii 
man who has been given to them 
Harrowing Last Scenes

During this time what goes on 
to the left, where those are who 
must go There, each man as he 
arrives is asked if he will sign an 
agreement, that is, consent to 
work for the Germans, earning 
meanwhile a large salary. If he 
consents, he gives his name and 
address, and he is authorized to 
return to his home, so that he may 
make his preparations and "depart

at the end o f a few day?. If he 
refuses, and that is the case with 
an immense majority, he Is menac
ed, threatened with all calamities, 
and goes to join  the tumultuous 
group o f those who did as he dl<i' 
dignified and unbending, and he.it' 
greeted with cheers as for a vic
tory, the victory o f a man wao 
submits, but whose spirit has no 
submission. W e are still waiting. 
They are waiting for the number 
to be sufficiently large, when it is 
surrounded by soldiers with fixed 
bayonets, and encircled by cavalry 
Then it is “ en route for the sta
tion.”  T w o officers march a  little 
in advance, their horse-whips in 
their hands. The side streets are 
followed. From time to time, a 
weeping, woman, an old man, hav
ing com e this far by the most tre
mendous effort manages to slip 
between the ranks for one last fare
well, for a supreme embrace, but 
at once the soldiers push them 
back, often before that longed-for 
embrace. On the main streel

NEWS I K S  Uf Writ I amounting to $103 :614, compared' 
________ | with $77,0.66 fo r  thq 'sam e monthImportant Events Which Havs piece of irony yet j>lo*

Occurred Ourinrths W es'c * j by the war :s the statement
________ that one o f  the universities o f  th*

_  ^  ____  „  . I Central Empire has [suggested 'that
F ie  Busy W orld 's Happenings Care- ] the Kaiser should ba awarded tfe« 

fully Complied and Put Into i N°b«I Peace Prize.
_  . _  The Kaiser officially hoisted th«
Handy and Attractive Shape fo r  black flag?by ordering submarines 

\  the Readers o f  Our Paper —  A  ruthlessly to sink all; ships, including
Solid H orn 's Enjoyment.'

TUESDAY.
The Duke o f  Connaught was made 

commander o f  all the volunteer 
forces.

The salary grading by-law is prov
ing a  hardship to many Toronto civic 
officials.

The railways made a clean-up o f  
alt the coal on the border for  On
tario'’ pdints.

Lord Devonport denied that Great 
Britain was to  be placed under a 
ration system.

The new radio station in Califor
nia conversed with Australia, a dist
ance o f  6,000 miles.

Mr. Poultney Bigelow  In two ad
dresses exposed the defects o f  the 

o f  the Central powers.
w h ich  is reached , at the w in d ow s I U e u t : Colohel E . B. Hardy, D.S.O., 
of the h ouses the p o o r  p e op le  still ° f

r r . A. B. Macallum told o f  data
poor people 

watch, watch with dry, fevered 
eyes, reddened with tears, arid al
most mechanically wave their 
handkerchiefs. But those whom 
they thus salute do not wish to 
break down. Is it to reassure the 
courage o f those dear ones who 
see them thus; is it in order to pre 
vent an exhibition o f weakness be
fore those soldiers who are guard
ing them? Nearly all o f them 
march with head high; they wave 
their hands and they sing unceas
ingly, as they sang in the court
yard of the school. But there were 
voices that are husky and full of 
tears. They march. At each 
corner o f the street there is a short 
struggle. Always one or another 
o f the prisoners tries to escape, 
but always a horseman pur 
him and brings him back1 to the 
ranks, unless, by a stinging blow 
from his whip, one o f the officers 
has not already sent him back, and 
then the man, pale, his fists clench 
ed, is quiet for a few moments. 
What passes in his thoughts, and 
in the minds o f those others, who, 

rching by their homes, throw 
themselves into the arms of their 
wives, kiss their’children, and are 
torn from them by a soldier? They 
are quiet too. But pretty soon 
onee again they are singing with 
louder voice. They are not going 
to break down.

Finally the procession comes to 
a level crossing. They are co l
lected on the rails, between the 
embankments. The station is
quite close, and a train o f cattle- 
trucks is waiting. One can see 
nothing more. One hears only 
Shouts, songs, the ’ Barbanconne” 
and “ the Marseillaise.”  again. 
This lasts a longtim e. Night has 
fallen. About six o'clock, sudden
ly the singing voices are drowned 
by the trumpet calls. Music? Yes 
they have sent into the station the 
regimental baud, and it is this 
band that celebrates, with the a c 
cented music o f a military march, 
the departure c f  thattnr'n unlight
ed, lugubrious; that train whose 
passing over the level crossing 
rouses such despairing sorrow and 
emotion that old; men and women 
fall fainting to trie ironic sounds 
o f that military iriarch; quick, ex
asperating. They have gone, 
but where? N o One knows. What 
to do? No one knows. 'W ill they 
ever com e back?: N o one knows. 
What do we kriow except that 
from now on we shall live with 
that heart-rending memory and an
guish. And even if they come 
back never again can they live in 
security, that security o f the old 
days, when it was thought that 
such things were no longer pos
sible.

+HE MINISTER OF FIN ANCE

R E Q U E S T S

T H E  P E O P L E O F  C A N A D A  T O

B E G IN  N O W

T O  S A V E  M O N E Y  F O R T H E

N E X T  VVAR LOAN 1

■uaw tet rnuHczMH. 9. 1M7

An {excellent Medicine For Little ones
Baba Own Tabieta aro an excellent 

medicine for iittl? gnea. They nweetei> 
the stomach; regulate tbe bowels, break 
np. oolda and simple fevers, cure constipa
tion and make teething easy. Concern
ing them Mrs. E. Quinn, Parame, Qae., 
writes:—"B aby was troubled with con
stipation and nothing helped him till I 
began using Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
are an excellent medicine for little oces.’> 
Tbe Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 

by mail at 25 cents a Loxfrom Tbe Dr. 
William’s Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

p ik e ’  b a y

; (T oo  L ate F or  Last Week)
Last week very stormy.roads blocked, 

Mr. Wilson, the mail man failed to meke 
bis trip on Saturday.

Mr. George Taylor, has returned borne, 
after spending -some months in a muni
tion factory in Toronto. .

iY .. J. Williamson, did business in 
Lions Hoad on Saturday.

Our- school trustees have succeeded • ir. 
getting a teacher, Bliss McNeil, of Tara.

Sunday School opened on Sauday after 
being closed for three stormy weeks.

that Is being gathered from Canadian 
industries for  scientific study.

Manufacturers submitted to the 
[Ontario Government their proposals 
, for  giving first aid to  injured em
ployees.

A. L. Smith, Superintendent o f  tbe 
C. P. R. at London, Ont., has resign
ed to become President and General 
Manager o f  the Algom a Eastern Rail- 
why.

After Feb. 1 no parcels containing 
food  or clothing addressed to any 
Canadian soldier who Is a prisoner of 
war in Germany will be received at 
any postofflee in Canada.

The American House o f Represen
tatives to-day passed a “ bone dry”  
prohibition bill, which forbids , Im
portation o f  alcoholic liquors into 
Oregon. The bill now goes to the 
Senate.

Mr. Duncan Ross, M.P., for  West 
Middlesex, will move a resolution 
that the Government take over for 
the Patriotic Fund the unclaimed bal
ances o f  about a million lying in Ca
nadian banks.

WEDNESDAY.
$100,000,000 o f  gold is reported 

to he secreted in Great Britain.
Rodin, the noted sculptor, was 

married in Paris at the age o f  76.
[Skilled Belgians, and not the un

employed, are being deported by tbe 
Germans.

.The appointment o f a Medical 
Board for Hamilton was announced 
by Colonel Marlow.

Flight Lieut. Randolph William 
W hite, brother of Mr. Peter White, 
K.C., is reported missing.

The speech o f Poultney Bigelow 
in Toronto was the subject o f  a cen
sorious resolution in the U. S. House.

Dr. Hastings, o f Toronto, recom
mends salary increases o f  20 per 
cent., which he bellevek is the in
crease in the cost o f  living. v

Captain W . E.-jHindson, formerly 
Chaplain o f the 153rd Battalion, has 
been appointed Chief Recruiting Of
ficer fo r  Military District No. 1.

Charles M oore, a farmer o f  Me- 
donte Township, perished o f exhaus
tion during the hitter cold and storm 
o f  Saturday while fox  hunting.

Ex-Lieut.-Gov. A. R. McClelau o f 
New Brunswick, one o f the men who 
helped to carry through Confedera
tion, died at the age o f  eighty-seven.j Paris City Council endorsed the 
proposal fo r  woman suffrage, asking 
its local member, Mr. Scott Davidson, 
to support the bill in the Legislature.

The Canadian Rangers arrived in 
Cork from  Belfast. They were met by 
the Lord Mayor and leading citizens, 
who gave them a cordial welcome. 
The Canadians then marched to bar
racks.

Mr. Justice Galt, reporting- as 
commissioner on the Manitoba Par- 
liatSent Buildings scandal, finds the 
original estimate was fo r  $957,000, 
and.the actual cost as completed $3,- 
875,000. f

A Juvenile Court has been estab
lished at Stratford, with Mr. James 
Torrance, ex-M.P.P., and now Collec
tor o f  Customs, as Judge aud Com
missioner, and Inspector Hugh Fer
guson as probation officer.

THURSDAY.
It is stated that potatoes in Aus

tria are as scarce as gold pieces.
The Canadian Government has ar

ranged to send 300 miles o f  rails to 
be used in France.

A plot was discovered in England 
to poison Premier LIoyd-George and 
Hon. Arthur Henderson.

Hon. W aiter Long announced in 
Elngland that all German colonies 
will be retained by the Allies.

The British Columbia Federation 
o f  Labor, meeting at Revelstoke, 
failed to endorse National Service.

The total o f  British casualties, as 
reported in the published lists during 
January, are 960 officers and 31,394

The . County o f York may donate 
two aeroplanes to be. used in train
ing Ontario men fo r  the Royal Flying 
Corps.

Colonel Duncan Donald, o f  Toron
to, was forced by ill-health to re
sign command o f  the 2nd Canadian 
Brigade.

Tbe British Governm ent. has n o t i - { 
feed the Dominion Cabinet that Can
ada will be consulted regarding i 
terms o f  peace.

neutrals and hospital boats, that 
enter zone which th } German ‘ Gov
ernment declares they cannot be al
lowed to traverse, j 

FRIDAY.
A Canadian sergeant wan decor* 

ated by the Czar.*
A German freighter was scuttled 

in an American harbor.
General Carson will be in  charge 

o f the demobilization o f Canadian 
overseas troops.

City Architect Pesrse, o f  Toronto, 
looks for  a great blinding® revival 
this spring.

Wm. Dyer, a railroad engineer, o f 
Stratford, died suddenly at Norval 
station just after entering his cab.

Mr. Joseph Ralnvi)le, member for ■ 
Chambly and Vercheres, was elected 
Deputy Speaker o f  the Commons.

Galt has gone into the coal busi
ness, the Mayor having bought six
teen carloads for  resale at $9.50 a 
ton.

Sir Adam Beck announced sur
pluses in connection [with the opera
tion o f  the Ontario j Hydro Electric 
Commission.

Grenville Flood, a 'soldier medical
ly unfit and out o f  work, was arrest
ed In connection with the series of 
school robberies in Toronto.

A defendant in a t alimony action 
in Toronto brought counter-action 
against his mother-ii -law for  aliena
tion o f  his w ife 's affi

The war budget < 
dollars was seriously!
House o f  Commons, 
ing bill for  $100,000 ,v w  w«» im.- 
through Committee cjf the Whole

Th war expenditure for the past 
fiscal year about equalled the in
crease in the national debt, each be
ing about $166,000,000, according to 
accounts tabled in the Commons.

The Post Office Department In the 
past fiscal year had k  surplus o f  $2,- 
849,271, instead o f  {a deficit, as the 
previous year, o f  about the same 
size, the improvement being duo 
largely to the war stamp tax.

ictions. 
f half a billion, 
discussed in the 
end the borrow- 
,000 was passed

J Chatham died 
[digestion within. 
I his dinner.
•e to remain, in  
j. A. W arburtoa 
One Hundred.

K.C., made a  
racetrack gam b- 

the Social Ser-

civillan population, j

British troops won fresh successes 
in Northern France, j

A long debate cohk place in the 
Commons on the Ross rifle.

Four expert oil drillers left Pe- 
trolea fo r  Persia ana Burma.

St. A lban’s Anglican cathedral at 
Kendra was destroyed by fire, loss 
$15,000.

Brantford Choral society has been 
form ed, under the leadership o f  J. 
T. Scholfield.

It Is estimated that the claim s 
against Mexico w 11 total about 
$500,000,000.

Premier Hearst promised the es
tablishment o f  a  Municipal Depart
ment for the Province.

Warren Myers 
suddenly o f acute ii 
an hour after eating 

Prohibition is be 
the opinion o f Mr. 
o f the Committee ofl 

Mr. W . E. Raney, 
vigorous attack on . 
ling in an address t 
vice Congress.

Pte. D. J. Howd. 
his brother’s death .• nd 
ing health, committed suicide in the ) 
Armories at Stratford.

Nominations will take place fo r  
the Provincial Legislature In New 
Brunswick on the d7th inst., and 
polling on tbe 24th.

Adelard Filion, kn Intercolonial 
Railway fireman, wf.s Instantly killed 
in a  collision at Quebec between an • 
engine and a  train] conveying work
men to Levis. , j '

The wire o f Hon.*|Dr. H. S. Beland, 
form er Pi stmaster-General, still held 
as a prisoner In Germany, has died" 
in Belgium, and lie; was not permit* 
ted to see her.

Subsidize research, the only way 
to get scientific men needed, in  Can^ 
ada, said Prof. J. Gj McLennan o f  Jin 
University o f Toronto, at a meeting 
o f  the Electric Clutj.

MONDAY.
President Wilson makes bold 

stroke for  support o f  neutrals.
Ex-President T ift  declares fo r  

conscription in United States.
The diplomatic delations between 

Germany and the United States have 
been broken off. '] *

Fire in the business district o f  
Quebec on Sunday* m orning caused 
$150,00 damage. j 

Liettt.-Colonel I^nnox o f Toronto 
made an attack oii University stu
dents who are not In khaki.

In order to m eetkbe coal famine in  
Galt, fuel had to l]e taken from  the 
public schools for  (he citizens.

Arthur Findel, aged 25, shot and 
killed a  20-year-old[ girl in Kentville, 
N.S., and then committed suicide, v 

It is now allege^ that the persons 
charged with plotting to murder 
Premier LIoyd-Geoige planned to use 
poisoned darts.

Germany accede^ to American de
mands and reles ;sed seventy-two 
Americans taken from  ships sunk by 
Atlantic raider. V

Andrew T. Orr, o f Mimico, was 
found in a  dying condition

The officials o f  the Port o f  New garage,* having beer; suffocated by gas 
York took special precautions to  i trom  auto engines, 
prevent German interned vessels | i „  „p ife o t  German threats o f  
making a  dash for  the open sea. . frightfuJnesa. the White Star liner 

German pirates placed the crew o f  Adriatic sailed f /cm  New York on 
the British steamer Artist In an open | Sunday, bound fori Liverpool. 
l>oat. Id a midwinter gale far from  The* Exchange Telegraph’s  Copen- 
land, and seven died .from  exposure, hagen correspondent says bq under-

A  committee has been form ed to  -----------------------------  *-
organize the mobilization; o f  Italian 
women; for  w a f w o r k  fo llow ing the 
example set in  France and England.

Montreal’s  largest theatre, the St.
Denis, has gone bankrupt The com - 
jrnny owning it has a large number 
o f shareholders in Toronto, Hamil
ton, and London.

between the Danisli, Swedish, 
Norwegian Governments concerning 
the submarine situ ation.

W ar-bound German crews at Phil
ippine ports have attempted to dis
able some oft their ships and appro
priate steps have l-een taken by tbe 
........... anthpiisland : horities. There

> The Customs returns for the gWpB in Philippine ports, 17 of them 
month o f January at Kitchener, O n t, a t
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Cheap Meats Again Hung Out
There is in every town a 

cheap man— he may be a 
butcher, he will then go  
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap. 
W e call that kind o f stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold o n  the Toronto, market.

The Meat That We Sell
is the best that money can 
bny, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels in the city. 
W e know that when the doc
tors have passed it as pure 
food that it is fit for the hum
an race to eat. The Govern
ment pav the expenses o f the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

When you want meat, the 
very best meat, something 
juicy and tender, com e to the 
White Butcher Shop.

ARCHIE WARD

Robin H ood  
Rolled Oats

and

Purity Rolled
Oats
}

at 23 per pkg.

J.U.Tyson

BUTTER W R APPER S  
for sale at The Echo  

OFFICE

[EAFO RD  will endeavor to get 
, fish h&tohery.

'T 'H E R E  are 469 Communicants 
on the roll of the Presbyterian 

Chnrcb, Durham.

ONLY two men o f the entire 160th 
Battalion failed to pass the 

physical examination in England,.

LAST season a threshing outfit in 
the West charged $25-per hour 

or $260 per day o f ten hours

Q N  oue day last week tijp Molsons 
Bank, Lucknow, paid onfcaver 

$ ll.0 0 0 'fo r  hogs delivered at' 'tlh'at 
point.

"T H E  Amabel Counoil haa also 
been interviewing ths* Hydro 

Electric Commissioners, and Derby 
is moving for power, *

jRJTr. Norman Robertson, Treasur- 
or for Bruce County, has held 

that position with honor to; himself 
for thirty years.

TDRUIN saw his shadow list week, 
now for a long, cold winter a- 

head o f us. Who was it t(iat pre
dicted an open winter? A  'reputat
ion for wisdom has gone.

'T 'H E  Western people say; that it 
*  is cold out there, but you can

not feel it. Well, it wns cold here 
lust week and we felt it. With the 
mercury at 27 degrees below zero, 
and a North wind around this lake 
region, it takes som e' firing up , to 
keep warm.

A  number of our exchanges dec 
lare thier intention o f becom- 

boini* 1 2 3 "homo print." The experience 
of tliis journal, which broke clear 
from lho “ ready prints,”  a tow years 
ago, is that we wilt not go back to 
them again unless we have to.

A  good s to ry  is told o f two whis 
koy- spotters who came to Bar

rie and asked a jitney limn if he 
could drive them to whore they could 
get a drink. The driver j said he 
could, and after ho had driven 
near Churchill they asked hjm wh« 
h— was going and he replied to 
Montreal. It cost them si>j dollars 
tor their experience. j

.'~\WEN Sound proposer] to nub- 
fish the names o f nllj eligibles 

who will »ct enlist. The! wisdom 
of this position is open’to question 
iVhl it accomplish anything? What 
isnetdedis al>w  making] military 
iwrv mi- compulsory, and tlie whole 
scheme to be worked out with due 
regards to ^industries which need 
men.

H THREE SPECIALS$20 Blue Suits $14.95 §
W e bought too tnarfy navy gg 

blue Serge Suits last fall and 
want to reduce our stock before tg 
the spring lines come in, so for jg  
one week only we will sell our jg 
$20 fine all-wool Serge Suits, B  
sizes 35 to 42 at $ 1 4 . 9 5 .  jg

Fur Caps
Men’s No. 1 Blk. Astrachan ’ 

Dog Caps and Brown Beaver 
Fur, wedge shape, regular 
$3.50 for $ 2 . 4 9 .

Oil Tanned Moccasins
Men’s Oil Tanned Moccasins 

left from last season, regular 
price $2.50 for $ 1 . 7 5 .

$. X  CameronClothier

T ie  ([nestidn of equal suffrage -ip 
before the people of Canada at the 
present time.- This is not a new 
and nnfried thing. It has been be
fore the minds o f thinkers on eco
nomics since the time when John 
Stuart Mill wrote his great essay on 
“ The Subjection ef Women.”  It 
has been adopted in many countries 
Norwaj. Sweden, Denmark, Iceland, 
New Zf aland and Australia. Also 
in maty States o f  the American 
Union, and in our own Canadian 
Pro vim es o f  Manitoba, Saskatche
wan an 1 Alberta women have the 
Proviniial franchise; with British 
Colnmtia committed to it through 
very lirge majorities throughout 
that province, having voted for the 
referendum.

In Great Britain it has made 
great headway since the war broke 
oat, owing to the magnificent re
sponse of the women to the need9 of 
the tine. Such men us Premier 
Lloyd George are outspokenly in 
favor 6 ‘ it, and the former Premier, 
Mr- Asquith, has latterly spoken of 
it alsoJ
- For ourselves, here in Canada, 
are wd in Ontario to lag behind 
■and let-the buttle be fought for us? 
Are we] willing to share iu the fruits 
of victory without doing our part o f 
the wprk? No, never For the 
measure is sore to come with or 
without our help, but it is only Brit
ish fairness that each one shall do 
his or her part for the common good.

This matter is province"wide. It 
did not originate with us; we are on
ly "doij ig our bit" in canvassing the 
town Of Wiarton and vicinity for 
signatures of men and women, twen
ty one years o f age and upward. The 
signatures of men’  and women are 
on separate shoots, and those lists 
when completed must be signed by 
tho cai vnssers and an affidavit taken 
by tiler.i that all those signing the 
petition were competent to do so.

Women of Wiarton. we appeal to 
you to tlo your part in making this 
canvas as thorough ns possible, so 
that ije can show to the outside 
world. ]nnd to our legislators that wo 
are worthy, for whom they should 
do thijs* During the first week in 
February you will bo called upon 
for yot|rsignature to this position.

Permit me briefly to draw atten
tion to; the following points.- 

I
This is not a party measure. Ir

respective of political sympathies, it 
is iiilium to give women opportuni
ty to oppress their convictions nud 
judgment upon the questions before 
the country, particularly those which 
affect tier own peculiar sphere, with
in which falls the home, tho school, 
cjtnmijuity life etc.

• 1 . . .  II
Worlien will not he compelled -to 

vote uj any time, any more then a 
man is compelled to voter They will 
be jusi as free to neglect it. those 
who wish to do so, as men now are, 
though in both cases this ought hot 
so to-fje. It is a precious and with 
al unplaced privilege to share in tho 
shaping, the moulding, the beauti
fying o f our great young country’ s 
progress onward und upward through 
the yehrs to come.

I l l
Wo jieed not fear being thrust in

to pub jin life- All men are. not, and 
fewer women will be from the very 
uatureiof things. There are, how 
over, women of education, ability, 
leisure and ample meuus, wno are 
willing, uay desirous o f giving their 
best to! the service of their country 
in this‘way. Also there are many 
uumarfied women, and women with
out families in all ranks o f life, both 
business and social, who have time 
to do hay work either municipal, or 
even iii a larger sphere to which 
their qualifications might call them.

r v  ,
As stated before, this is not a new 

oruntjied thing, aod wherever it 
has been in operation it has Worked 
with ei cellent results, - according to 
the tesiimony o f competent (made) 
observers.

V
As to dissensions in families, an 

objection sometimes ma^e, this wii 
be found probably very rarely to 
occur. In general it will be just 
making-a good man’s vote more em
phatic by being ^seconded by his 
wife: and the benefit to both ‘of 
‘ thresh ng out’ matters of debate will 
probabl y result iu both seeing the 
right ol things more clesrly and in- 
telligeutly. Moreover, it will be a 
vote it ore truly representative of 
the family, which is the’ foundation 
o f the utate.

-Women’s Suffrage Committee.

SCHOOL REPORT, HOPE BAY
Sr. 4.— G. Hepburn, M. Holler.
Jr.4 —C. Eyre, J, Mangh, V. 

McElrea.
Jr. 3 — L. King, S. Hepburn. .
Sr. 2.— B. Hepburn.

Geo iN. Eyie
- Teacher

L IO N S  H E A u

Mr. B . Butchart, of tho Royal 
Bank Staff, loft on his vacation last 
Saturday, Mr. Sntherbv drove him 
to Wiarton during t — storur and 
returned Monday morning,
,  Mr. John Edwards, left for Tor- 
onto to work at munitions.

Special values in menB heavy 
short coats at Whit Moores. All 
sizes and no advanoe in prioss.

Harold Williams, left for the ranch 
with supplies after the storm sub
sided.

Mr. A . W1, Baines, of Wiartom 
was here on business last week.

For good tea call at WbitMobres.
Last Saturdays storm was a had 

one. The north stage arrived at 
Dyers Bay and stayed there until 
Sunday forenoon. The south stage 
arrived at Wiarton but as the trains 
did not get in, it waited until Mon
day afternoon to return. Unfortun
ately after waiting the train met 
with an accident near Tara and no 
Mondays mail came up.

Mr, and Mrs. John Lemcke, have 
been visiting at Mr. James Weavers 
during the past week.

Miss Cora Fries returned to Ham 
ilton to her position she formerly 
field. i

Mr. George Hummel, left for St. 
Marys to visit his father who is re
ported very low.

Don’t forget the Valeutino Oyster 
Supper in the Town Hall, Fdb. 14th. 
Proceeds are for Red Cross supplies 
and comforts for our soldiers; Como 
and so help the women o f the Patri
otic League with their work Sup
per served from six to , eight o ’clock 
for 35e

Tho woraei of tho League will 
i-urct for work at the home o f Mrs, 
Mnrtindale on Friday Feb. 9th, and 
at the heme of Mrs. Jno Pettigrew 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 13tli 1 into 
2,30.,

Last Friday ten members o f the 
League turned' out to tho meeting 
with the tomperatuie 10 below zero, 
which speaks well tor their earnest
ness to work for our boys.

Oytmoil met at MoDoualds Hall Monday 
Jan 8/17. Tho following members took 
their declarations ot offleo and qualification. 
Philip Forbes, reeve, Donald MoDonsld. 
Norman MoDrnald. Arthur J. MoDonald 
and William J Bonso, ooonoillora.

A. J Monald andN. MoDonald that 
minutes now tejid be adopted.

D. McDouall and W. J- Bo o b s Peter 
Carrie be re-unpointed Cliuk of Lindsay 
Township at a salary of $120,00 and a by* 
law be.drafted for same.

A, 7. MoDorjdd and N, MoDonald that 
Wm. Smith awl John G, McLay be ap
pointed atjditem for the year I f  17 at a sal
ary oT $5.00 each and postage y d  a by-law 
be drafted for tame.

A. J. MoDonald and N. MoDonald that 
Peter Carrie boappointed Assessor for 1917 
at a salary of $75.00 and postage and a by- 
jaw be drafted for sapie.

D^ imDonald and W. J. Rouse that- the 
salary of reeve and councillors for 1917 be 
$2.00 p>r day find 10c per mile on way and 
$2.00 p-St* day <br comisaion work without 
mileage and a *i//-law be drafted for same. 
' D. McDonate and W. J. Bouse that the 
Board of Health of 1916 bo re-appointed for 
1917 and a by-law bo drafted for same.

Orders were issued, as follows—
John West rebate Bam Wyncb taxes 98o 
A. Logan posMige and exchange 84- P. Cur* 
rie sa ary 1916: $10.00: Hugh McArthur re
fund dog tax 1.00; John McDonald part 
school order si B. No 5 $200.00.

D. McDonald and W. J. Rouse that this 
Couueil now adjourn to meet again at Mc
Donalds Hall 6n Tuesday Feb 15/17 to ap- 
pcinta treasurer and'for general business.

:f P. Currie, Clock

W. P. L. Notes
Report of work beut into W. K  L . f<

* January
Donations -W om en ’s Institute, 1 pr 

Hocks; Mrs. O. G. Miller 1. VV.fo. T. If,
4. Mrs. Carver 1, Anglican church 5 fr  
socks. 4 ins towels. 28 b d k is .J j cakes 
soap, and 5 pkgs tobacco.

Books knit for league—Miss .Ashley 2 
pairs. Mr. G. W. Atnes4, Miss Brundritb
5. Mrs. Geo. Bull 2, }Irs. Jno.jBaker G, 
Mrs. R. W. Bright 1. Mrs. Baines 5, Mrs. 
P. Burbee 2, Mis. Byers Hr. 4, j Mrs. F 
Bucklanda, Mrs. T. Cook 2 , jMrs. K. 
Chapman 8, Mrs. D. S. Crawforfl 3, Mrs. 
J V. Crawford 1. Maud Chapman 1, 
Mrs. 8. J, Cameron 4, Mrs- Ge£. Curtis 
1, Mrs. Jas. Daw 5, Sirs- J. W Dobson 
4, Mrs. D. Dunlop 1, Mrs. S. Dunlop l. 
Mrs. J. Davidson, Mrs. Ebertj 1. Mrs. 
E ly 2, Mrs.Jiwaid 1.' Francis Ferguspu 
3. Mrs. Fenn 1, Mrs. R M. Fishier 2, M«h 
Fowler 2. MlssvFoster 1. Mrs. if . Gllpiu 
1, Mas. Will Grier 2, Mrs. Giles 2. Mrs 
Glover 8. Mrs. Capt. Graham jl, Mrs. 
C. Hull 2, Mrs Jas. Hunter Sri 1, Mrs. 
Alf Hurlbut 7, Mrs. Jno, Hllgartner 1. 
Mrs. Heppenatall 1, Mrs. Hoover 2, Mrs.

Flattering to 
the Original

But Imitations Only Disappoint
There are many imitations o f  this 
great treatment fo r  cough i, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
T h e y  usually 
have some sale 
on the merits o f  
the original, but 
It should be 
remembe r  e 
that they 
are like It 
In n am ^  
only.

This Is a  fac
sim ile ©f the 

i b e a r i n g  
portrait and signature 

r o f  A . W . Chase, M.D.

Lindsay Council S i . Edmunds Council
The oouucil met in the Orange! lall on 

Jan. 17fch. The following named par
ties oomprlae the council for 1917. Reeve 
Andrew Munn, Councillors James A. 
Watson, Jas. A . Hopkins, Geo. Bartman 
and A. K. Adams. After taking and 
subscribing the necessary declari.tion of 
offloe and qualifications and the reading 
o f the last meeting they proceeded with

sMa^ing Himself Solid 
Miss Hunter—Vyerou’ t you surprised 

when you heard about my horse running a- 
way with me? f

Mr. Jollier-j Not very, l ’d do the same 
thing myself if I got the chance.

Geo. Hahn l,|Mrs. A. H. Hough 4, Mrs. 
It. Hunter 7, Mrs Geo. Hoff man 1, Mrs.
A . Hahn 2. fifrs. Hunt 2, Mrs. E. Irving
I. Mrs. D. Irwin 1 Mrs. H. Irfcln 1, Mrs.
J. Johns 2. Mrs. James Sr. 1, Mrs- Alex 
Johnston 2. Mrs. Keifer 2, Mrs. Kastner
1 , Mrs. Geo JClng 1, Lutheran Church 
ladies6, Mrat J. It. Lane5, Mrs. Logan 
2 Mrs. A. E.jLaw 2, Miss Mlers 3. Mrs- 
J. C. Moore 2, Mrs. Wm., Matthews 2, 
Mrs.* Win. Moon 3, Mrs. -It. Miller 2, 
Mrs. W. J. Mauley 5. Miss J. Miller 5. 
Miss M. Milldr 1, Mrs. J. J. McKay 2, 
Mrs- J. McAulay 4. Mrs. C. Murray 3. 
Mrs. Merry field 2, Mrs. T. J. Moore 1, 
Mrs. M clver 2, Mrs. Malloy 2, Mrs. N. 
M. Newman 8, May Newman 1. Mrs. E. 
M. iyilllips 2,5 Mrs. A. E . Parker 1, Mrs.
B. J. Parke l| Mrs. Jas. Preston I, Mrs.
J no, Paterson J. Mrs- A. W. Patterson
2, Mrs. Rowan'S. Miss Reckiu 5. Mrs. 
W. J. Root l.j Mrs.C. Spencer 2, Miss 
Mabel Scott I;. Mrs. J, Skene 2, Mrs. O. 
sprlugstead 4. Mrs. Jas. Symou. 2, Mrs. 
Jas. Sutherhy 2, Mrs. J. Smith 3, Mrs. 
Sym l . Mrs.{Sawyer2, Mrs. J. Scott l . j  
Mrs. C. Shaiv 1 VIrs. A. M. Tyson 2, 
Mrs. Jas. Tnait 1. Mrs. If- Trout 3, M rs.} 
D. Totten 1. ?Irs. Lintou 4, Mrs West-' ( 
field 6. Mrs. J Walsh :J Mrs. H . Wilson 1
I. Mrs. Wakefield 2, Myrtle Wilson 1,, 
Mrs. A. Watt! 1. Mr«. R. Yonag 2, Mrs 
D Porter 1. Miss Leona Parke 3, Miss 
Martha Paterson 1.

Shirts sent in to league.
Miss AshleV 4. Mrs. A. Chapman 4, 

Mrs. R. Chapman 2, Mrs. S. Dunhatn 13, 
Mrs. Ely 4, ftrs Giles 1, Mrs. Glover
3, Mrs. Hoover 1. Mrs. Hunter Sr. 2. 
Mrs Ed HuHbnt 2. Mrs. Ed Irving l, 
Mrs. Irwin 1, Mrs. D. H. Jackson 1, Mrs. 
D. M. Jermyh 4, Mrs. W. James 1, Mrs. 
Geo. King 1. Mrs. D. McDongald 6, Mrs.
J. C. Moore 2. Mrs. Dr. McDonald 2. 
Mrs J. E. Norton 2, Mrs. T. Mitchell It 
Mrs. C. Murray 1 , Mrs. McElveen 2 , 
Mrs. A. E. Parker 1, Mrs. Jas. Preston 3 
Mrs. Pickard 3, Mrs. A. W. Patterson 1, 
Mrs J. Smith 4, Mrs. Sawyer 2, Mrs. A. 
M. Tyson 1, Mrs, Jas. Trout 1, .M rs. 
Stacey 1, Mrs. Westfield 4. Mrs. W. Wil-

1, Lutheran Church ladies 5. pairs 
slippers. Yam to knitters for boys over
seas 38 pairs. ^

«  o
The secretary will gladly correct any 

mistakes that  ̂should appear In month
ly  reports.

tr tr rr
The regular meeting of the W. P. L. 

In town c!erkfs office Triday evening at 
eight o’clock.

*  ☆
Save mag^:ipe8, books, newspapers, 

scrap paper etc- for W . P. L.

Adams and Hopkins—That j Lytle 
Spears be reappointed clerk at a salary 
of 930 and extras, and that a by- aw be , 
drafted for the same,

W atson and B artm an-That Andrew 
Belrose be appointed treasurer f^r 1917 
at a salary o f $40.00 and extras add that 
he give satisfactory security and ithat a 
by-law b e  drafted for the same.

Watson and Bartman—That the aud. 
itors’ report be accepted.
Watson and Bartman—That W. j [  Smith 
and Rev. B.' F. Meroer be ap-ooioted 
auditors for 1917 and that the audit be 
made np to D ec. 31st 1917, and - that a 
by-law be drafted for the same. I

Hopkins and Adam s—That the salary 
for reeve and councillors be $2 per day 
and that a by-law be drafted lor the 
same.

Adams and Hopkins—That th|s clerk 
write The Echo in regard to the j rioting 
for 1917.

Hopkins and Wa*son -  That !il. w . 
Vail be appointed to look after I he en
forcement o f the Ontario Temj eranee 
Act for tne year 1917 and that! lie be 
paid $10 per year and 10 per dent on 
convictions and that he take the declar
ation of office and that a by-iiw  be 
drafted for the same.

Adams aod Bartman—That the Board ‘ 
of Health for the year Jfll7 bo composed 

follows—Chairman Andrew jMunn, 
other members Geo. H. Smith, Secretary 
Lytle Spears, M. II. 0 .  Dr. Roy lacking, 
Sanitary Inspector Kenneth Mclver, and, 
that a by-law. be drafted for the] same.

Watson and Bartman -Tbatj Geo. 
Butchart. Thos. Belrose aud Ed. J. 
Hopkins be appointed fence viewers for 
the year 1917 and II. B. Davis^ R. A. 
Hopkins, Neil M&thieson, and I James 
Bartlpy be appointed poundkeepers for J 
the year 1917, and that a by  jaw be 
drafted for the same.

The following orders were Issued on 
the Trees., Hiram Munn. for aiding in 
defence of the Empire 5.00: LytlejSpears 
bal. salary, postage, etc 5 88: Andrew 
Belrose post including 2 messages to 
Wiarton telephone 8.70; Dan Mclver, 
repairing culvert on Bury road, 3.00. 
The Can. Echo bal. account 8.07:1 G. \Y. 
Golden, for inspector inspecting! scales 
8.50; W. J Smith auditor 6.00;1 R. F. 
Mercer 5.00; auditing.

Watson and Bartman—That h coun
cil do now adjouTh- t&, meet in 
S. S No 1 on Feb. ^fotli.

L^rtle Spears,

Executor’ s Notice to Crei

In tlie Matter of the Estate of 
Brown, Late of tlie Towns 
Eastnor, m the County o'f 

. Yeoman, Deceased
•NOTICE 1« hereby kIvcii, pui-iu.im'1 

vl>cc*l Hiiviut.eK of Ontario, (ILUl Cl mi u 
acction an, aiid Htiieiulitnc Acts tlmt iiHipoi 
livingclniiuR or doutn *ls okaidsi this f»»u, .. 
tho above-namedileccti-ed, » avid Brotfn. wji

>all of

litors

David 
lip of 
Jiutc,

'111 day of Novcit-Jar. A.
. on or bdoro tho idtlt oayot Alnrch, A. D. 1U17, to M-ml by post, .repaid. 

>r to Urhver to Donald .S ewavt. Pine Bky ‘L'-r 
JCco. Ontario, otto of the Kxceutoru ofific

t of tiie -Liid tlcocasea. ihcir 
Liut imiiim, ttuans.o>*H and dwcriptioiiH, jo«t liter with full partlcumM. in writing of tHc.r ac- 
coutip. and the imttuo of the securily.j if any, hold t.y cheiu.

And tako notice that after such last tVicntion- 
ed date the Executors of the Will of the said 
deceased will proceed to distribute the Wets of 
the sold efltatc among the parties entitled inert- 
to. haying regard only to the claim* ujf which 
they shall then have iccelved notice, hnd the 
wnd Exccuu r* will not bo liable lor thd said as. 
setd or any P*it the oof t ■ any person or}persons
of whose cluims notice ghtillu— 1I) d-strihutian
1917.

Itobertoon Sc WcN’ab,
Walkfrto t. On'iulo,

Holl ltors for «Humid Stitt 
Mkc Buy Office, a •« ito 
Mt Corudck, Lion- ! lu 1 1 
Oflios. Executor* of thelWIl 

tho aaid deceased.

A-New Com m andm ent
Thou shalt not borrow ithy 

—neighbors Echo, for thy neigh
bor may not be quite done with 
it at the time, and when he will 
want itandshall be told that 
you have it, he' will becotno 
vexed, and wish that you well Id 
tako the paper for yourself. 
Therefore if you would live] at 
peace with your neighbor yon 
must take The Echo for your
self.

P- S- — It costs only 41.50 
per year to s-v-p this Command
ment, and ir, is the easiest one 

-kept.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Ttih^s Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs. Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Bra^s Castings Etc. ^

Wofk Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233 . ''The CORBET F O liN E ^  and ^OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO
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-Fertilizers-
Car o f Fertilizers will be due about F eb 
ruary 15th.

Experience has shown that it pays to use 
Fertilizers and more particularly this year 
with the price o f grain what it is.

Grain Fertilizers.
. Potato and Root Fertilizers 

Land Plaster
Com e in and arrange to gpt it off the car. 
You can have until Novem ber 1st to pay 
for it.

HUNTER HARDWARE GO.
Phone 10 : China and Wall Paper DepL Upstairs

KH)

Personal□

Winter Tours
~ Special fares now in'effect to 
• resorts in Florida, Georgia, 

North and South Catolina, 
Louisiana and o th e r  southern 
States, and to Bermuda . and 
the West Indies.

 ̂ Return Limit May 31st, 1917

Liberal STOP-OVERS 'Allowed

Auction Sale Bills at 

The Echo Office

.Wise Precaution 
-liiiifes. Whitt ; 

ini' ail that raw cotton into ;
“ Well. I W.LS told lint tost 

L ImjUcvc in prep.iri

•II l . BATZ1N ; kr.
i twilit—q for $5. atjtfnigKixts—ar write for 
y ,,r u"» Treatise on Uic Ilorse'j free.
Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY 
Enoelnirg Palis,jVermoriL.U.S.^. m

—‘Mr. and Mrs. J. Holler are visit- 
in g  friends in Tara.

— Mr Walter Holler is visiting 
friends in Toronto.^

->Pte. W. Sinclair is -visiting in 
London i£r a few days.

— Rev. Mr. Hardy and Mrs, Hardy 
are visiting friends in Toronto.

— Sergt. A. Hahn, of London, 
spent the week end at his home.

—-2£rs. G. Gregg and Miss Mad
eline are visiting friends in Toronto.

— Mr. W, Durst, of Owen Sound, 
spent Sunday with ; his parents in 
town.

— Miss B, Lusk, o f  Owen Sound, 
spent the week end with friends in 
town. v

— Mr. 6tto Schwartz, o f Sask., is 
visiting his brother at the Pacific 
Hotel.

Gunner A. Hasting, o f the 64th 
Guelph Battoy., is visiting at his 
home, ; v

— Mr. Bert Fielding, o f St. Marys 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. II. Fielding. *

— Misses IS. MaCartney and W. 
MeAulay spent iho week eud in 
Owen Sound.

— Miss A. Mouek, who spent the 
past three weeks in Southampton, 
returned homo on Tuesday.

— Mr. L. Tysonvfwiio is attending 
Owen So md Business College, spent 
Sunday at bis home in town.

— Dr, and Mrs. G. Spouco, of List- 
wel, are visiting Mr and Mrs. J. E . 

Me Fachorn for a couple o f weoks.
—Miss L . Ward, who spent the 

past two weeks with her sister M m  
Pickering, in Ijondpn, came* home 
»  Friday.
— Mr. R. Sutherhy and Mr. 

Butchard, of Lions Head, spent 
Sunday at Mr. ?I, 15.i Sutherby’ s 
home.

Mrs. das. McLolhin, Verdun, Man., 
formerly of the Greig settlement, is 
visiting hot* sisters, [Mrs. -Moore and 

is. McKen/io.
— CapL Graham leaves this week 

for the Manifcoulin: where ho will 
spend some time' 'looking after his 
business interests. I

Mrs. MacLaren, and Mis. C, 
Schwab, were hostesses at a very en
joyable dinner on Friday evening in 
honor of Mrs. B. Brown who is visit
ing in town 1

— Dr. Mawhinnev,Tiverton, was; 
a visitor to towh last week. T h e« 
doctor is holding his owq «nd looks 
as fresh as whan he was averaging 
30 trtiles. per day driving on the 
Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McClures spac
ious rooms were open to the Red 
Cross girls on Thursday and Friday 
evenings and two nights o f enjoy
ment were spent. The living room 
and diawing room were profusely 
decorated with flugs. flags of all de
scriptions, large flags and small 
flogs, and all the flags of the Allies 
were in prominence Flowers and 
palms, here and there, added to the 
attractions, and the fireplace made 
the rooms look cheery with its ruddy 
glow. On the first eyeuing there 
wore thirteen tables playing*euchre 
aud on the second night there were 
tweptythree. Bocks were the priz- 
08 given the first evening and beaut
iful boquets the [second for prizo*

An exciting arid novel feature was 
enacted on Thursday evening, 
number of bean4 were placed it 
cut glass dish, and iho guests were 
invited to pay ten cents and ‘ ‘guess” 
at the number of beans contained in 
the dish, a silver gravy boat, don 
ated by Mr. D. W. KotlleWell, being 
the prize. Mr.! S. Pope whs the 
winner of. the gravy boat. The two 
niglits were a perfect sticcoss, and 
sixty-five dollars were raised Coir the 
cause.. . “ 'r  •

Butter w rappers for  
sale at The Echo  

4 0 c  per hundred

NOTICE

Notji.'o is hurt* by given llmt Jolieuitni 
AluX;imlcr Aliruliuin of the Village of Wiar 
\on, iirtlm I'ouuLy :of Bruce and Provinc 
of Ontario, will apply to the Parliament o 
Canada jit the next session thereof, for ; 
bill of divorce front hi* wife Mary Charles 
Abraham of the VtlWu of Wiartnn, in the 
County o f Brueo andProviuiNj of Ontario, 
on the grounds of adultery and misconduct.

Dated at < >ttawnjthishlh day of Decomh-

O O O O Q Q Q O O O

ATTENTION
We desire to announce td farmers in the vicinity1 of Wiarton that we are the authorized agents for f  
COCKSHUTT, FROST &  
W O O D  IM P L E M E N T S

ALSO WE ARE HANDLING

THE IO W A  CREAM  
SEPARATOR•N

This Separator is simple in construction, durable, 
easy running and guaranteed to skint as 

close, if not closer than any other 
'machine on the market, j 

N O  EXCEPTIONS.

Call and see this Separator 
before buying.

R. H. HUMPHRIES 
H A R D W A R E  C O .

K K X K * C « H * t t X :

r A. 1>. 1010.
PRINCLK. THOMPSON; BUKGKSH C’OTK.

Union Bank Building, 

^Solicitors for Applicant'

CLAVERING
(Crowded Out Lust Week.)

Mihs Cailicriiio Sojmr, of Colpoys i* 
visiting her sister M is. McCrahh, Went 
Clavei ing.

MIhe Loletta Brown, I‘ark Head is
visiting Mourn at jireronl.
\Jhh. Draper, AItenford, spent last week

with his mother on the 17 con..
. Mr. and Mrs. C«o. Ilamhly, visited at 

Shallow Lake last Wednesday.

Siinuud and his daughter 
Barbara returned htluie la-t week Low

inuti and his i 
home ln*t we 

where theyspent t hri

i E L Y ^ T H E  S H O E M A N

MID-WINTER SALE
Commences F r i d a y ,  February 2nd, and con

tinues until February 13th.
Be here for the Opening. This great annual event at Ely’s that means so much to hundreds of people 
will start Friday morning, with the amazing offers enumerated below. Our preparations for the sale 
were so carefully worked out, and were begun so far back, that in spite of the increased cost of 
material we are able to offer you in the sale values that are in many instances even better the{ 
former years. Read these particulars!— 0FELT SHOES AND SLIPPERS
Men’s Felt Balmoral, with felt sole, regular ( j j l  O Q  

price §2.50, to clear J) I . O  <7
W omen’s Felt lial. Dongola, foxed leather (£ 1 r »Q  

sole, reg 2.25, sale price I . U d
Misses Felt Bals Dongola, forced leather d*| O Q  

sole to clear at
Child’s Felt Bals Dongola, foxed with | Q

leather soles, to clear at v 7 I . I »7
Men’s Felt Slippers with leather soles, regu- O Q . ,  

lar price 1.25, sale price >
Women’s So-Kozey Slippers, red and black, n  C ., 

all leathers with silk pom-poms, to go at /  <-7,«'*

EXTRA SPECIAL
60 pairs Women’s pat. leather, gun metal and vici 1 id 

B a ls  and Buttons, all sizes 2% to 7, $2.39

raw
n

HOCKEY BALS. c
15 pairs Men’s Hockey Bals with ankle sup- P  | Q Q  

ports and strap, reg. 2.75 on sale at 4 ) 1 .1 / i f
15 pairs Boys Hockey Bals with' ankle supr 

ports and strap, reg. 2.50, sale price

Bf  $1.99
$1.75

15 pairs Women’s Box Calf Hockey 
fleece lined, reg. 2.50, sale price

regular §9, §3.50 shoes broken sizes at

Cash paid for  Butter and Eggs. Term s s tr ic tly  Cash.

ELY, The Shoeman

MEN’S AND BOYS SHOpS
30 pairs Men’s gutT metal laced and button tf-'O * 7 Q  

boots with medium toe, reg 4.50, $5, at S p 7 « /  O

30 pairs of Boy’s box jealf Bluchers, sizes 1 tip 5, solid 
in every particular, good reliable shoes f f i o  o n  

, sold regularly at 3 and 3.50, sale price U
'■ j

30 pair of Youths box calf bluchers, sizes II to 2, 
good solid reliable shoes, sold regu- <1. | Q Q  
larly 2.50 to §3, sale price »J71 . d d

, Men's Leggings, Spy’s Leggings, Lumberman’s 
Rubbers, Sheep Moccassins, Buck Moccassins and 
many other lines o f winter footwear all to be cleared 
at same'sweeping reductions.

Any person requiring footwear for the spiling will 
ilo well to take advantage of these exceptional reduc
tions as footwear will be much higher than jit is at 
present.
O u r stock is still un broken in sizes an d  styles 
G et here no w  and h ave benefit o f sale price.



The dimples flayed In her ; mb re rwpeetfnily then was hie wont.

jGRAUSTARKi
j 13C*, after a  momentary- stare of 
’ ishipeofc "I am especially good la 
rough weather," he went on, trying to 
forget that he was a prince o f the 
royal blood, a rather difficult matter 
when one stops to consider he was not 
in tho habit of hearing people say 
that they rather liked' him.

"Do your friends come from Vien
na?** she inquired abruptly.

"Yes," he said, and then saved hls  ̂
face as usual by adding under bis4 
breath, "but they don’t live there.”  it 
was qot in him to lie outright; henee 
the handy way of appeasing his con
science.

“ They are very interesting looking 
men, especially the younger. 1 can
not remefnber when 1 have seen a 
more attractive man.'*

“Ho is a splendid chap,”  exclaimed’ 
Robin, with genuine enthusiasm. "I 
am very fond of Dank.”

She was silent for a moment. Some
th'ng had failed, and she was rather 
glad of it.

“ Do you like New York?”  she asked. 
“ Immensely. I met a great many 

delightful people there, Miss Guile. 
You say you do not know the Blithers 
family? Mr. Blithers is a rare old 
bird.”  \

“ Isn’t there some talk of his daugh
ter being engaged to the Prince of 
Graustark?”

He felt that his cars were red. "The 
newspapers hinted at something of 
the sort, I believe.”  He was suddenly 
possessed by the curious notion that 
he was being "pumped” by his fair 
companion. Indeed, a certain insis
tent note had crept into her voice,'and 
her eyes were searching his with an 
intentness that had not appeared in 
them until now.

“Have you seen him?"
"The prince?”  ,
"Yes. What is he like?"
"I’ve seen pictures of him," he 

equivocated, "itather nice looking, 1 
should say.’* y

“Of course he is like all foreign no
blemen and will leap at the Blithers 
millions if he gets the chance. 1 
sometimes feel sorry for the poor 
wretches.”  There was uiore scorn 
than pity in the way she said it, how
ever, and her 'velvety eyes were sud
denly hard and uncompromising.
■ Ho longed to defend himself, in the 
third person, but could not do so for 
very strong and obvious reasons. He 
allowed himself the privilege, how- 

/>ever, of declaring that foreign noble
men are not always as black as they 
are painted. And then, for a very ex
cellent reason, he contrived to change 
the subject by asking where she was 
going on the continent 

"I may go to Vienna," she said, with 
a smile that served to puzzle rather 
than to delight him. He was more 
than ever convinced that she was 
playing with' him. “ But pray do not 
look so gloom y Mr. Schmidt, I shall 
not make any demands upon your 
time while I am there. You may” —

‘I am quite sure o f that,”  he intey- 
. rupted, with his ready smile.. "You 

see, I am a person o f no consequence 
In Vienna, while you— Ah, well, as 
an American girl you will be hobnob
bing with the nobility while the hum
ble Schmidt sits afar off and'marvels 
at the kindness of a fate that befell 
him in the middle of the Atlantic 
ocean, and yet curses the fate that 
makes him unworthy of tho slightest 
notice from the aforesaid American 
girL For, I daresay. Miss Guile, you, 
like all American girls, are ready) to 
leap at titles.”  J

“That really Isn’t fair, Mr. Schmidt," 
she protested, flushing. "Why should 
you And 1 quarrel over a condition 
that cannot apply to either ot^u sf  
You are not a nobleman, and 1 am 
not a title seeking American girl. So. 
why'atl this beautiful irony?"

“It only remains for me to humbly 
beg. your pardon and to add that it 
you come to Vienna my every waking 
hour shall be devoted to th$ pleasure 
o r —

” 1 Am sorry I mentioned it, Mr. 
r* iimidt/* she interrupted coldly.

' ou may rest easy, for 1 shall,not 
i v p  you awake for a single hour. Be
anos, I may not go to Vienna at alL” 

"I  am sure you would like Vienna,”  
he said, somewhat chilled by her 
manner;

“ 1 have been there with my par
ents, but it was a long time ago. i 
once saw the emperor, and often have 
I seen the wonderful Prince Lichten- 
stein.”

"Have you traveled extensively In 
Europe?”

She was smiling once more. "1 
j don’t  know what you would consider 
extensively," she said. "1 was edu
cated in Paris, I have spent innumer
able winters in Rome, and quite as 
many summers in Scotland, England, 
Switzerland. Germ” -  

• "I know who you are!”  he cried 
out enthusiastically. To his amaze
ment a startled expression leaped 
into her eyes. "You are traveling un
der an assumed name.”  She remain
ed perfectly still, watching him with 
an noxious smile, on her lips. “ You 
arc Uo other than Miss Baedeker, the 
w* ::nown authoress.”

U  emod to him that she breathed 
deep./.

“In i hat case my pseudonym should 
be Guide, not Guile,”  she cried mei>

cheeks, and her eye* were dancing.
MB. stands for Baedeker. I’nr snip. 

Baedeker Guide. If the B. Isn’t for 
Baedeker, what is It fo r? ”

"Are you asking wbat the B really 
stands for, Mr. Schmidt?”

“ In a roundabout way. Miss Guile," 
be admitted.

“ My name is Bedelia,”  she said, 
with absolute sincerity. “ Me mither 
is Irish, d ’ye see?”
• “ By Jove, it's worth a lot of trouble 

to get you to smile like that,”  he 
cried admiringly. ‘"It is the first real
ly honest smile you’ve displayed. If 
you knew how it itoproves you you'd 
be doing it all o f the Uroe."

At this juncture the miserable 
Hobbs hove Into sigh t* 1/n o t  figurative
ly, but lrterally. lie  came surging 
across the deck in 'a  mad dash from 
one haven to another, or, more accu
rately, from post to post 

"I beg your pardon, sir,”  he gasped, 
finally steadying himself on wide 
spread legs. “ There is a wireless for 
Mr. Totten, sir, but when I took it to 
'im he said to fetch it to you, being 
unable to hold up ’Is head.”  ^  

Robin read it through,. and at the 
end whistled softly.

It'wdsjevldent that he had sustained 
quite a shock.

“Wei, what <*r» you think or ltr* 
demanded the prince, pointing to the 
message

“ Of all the confounded Impu
dence”  -  began the count healthily, 
and thsn uttered a  mighty groan o f 
Impotence. It was d ear that he could 
not do justice to the occasion.

RobU. picked up 'the iMarconigram 
and calmly smoothed out the crin
kles. '.rhen he read it aloud, very 
slowly and with extreme disgust in 
his fine young face, lx was a  lengthy 
commaaication from  Baron Romano, 
the prime minister in Edelweiss:

Preliminary agreement Biss*! before 
bearing Blithers bad bought London. 
Pari* Berlin. He caUpa bis Immediate 
visit to <3. Object now appears clear. All 
newepajers In Europe print dispatches 
from America that marriage is practical
ly arranged between R. and M. Inter- 
views with Blithers corroborate reported 
engagement Europe Is amused. Edito
rials sarcastic. Prices of our securities 
advance two points on confirmation of re
port Vi e are bewildered. Also vague ru
mor they have eloped, but denied t* B. 
Dawsbeigen silent. What does It all mean? 
Wire tiuth to me. People are uneasy. 
Gourou will meet you In Paris.

In tEe adjoining suit Miss Guile
“ Take it  to Mr. T.otten, Hobbs, and ] was shaking Mrs. Gaston out o f a 
* If it will not serve to make him | long courted and much needed sleep.

hold up his head a little.”
“Very good, sir. 1 hope J t  will.

Wouldn't it be .wise for mo to haa- 
nounce who it* is from.^slr, to sort or 
“prepare him for” —

“ Ho knows who it ig from, Hobbs, 
so you needn't worry. It is from 
home, if  It will interest you, Hobbs.”

“Thank you, sir; it does interest 
me. I thought it might be from Mr. 
Blithers.”

Robin's scowl sent him scuttling 
away a great deal more rigidly than 
when he came.

“ Id iot!" muttered the young man, 
still scowling.

There was .silence between the two 
)r a few seconds. Then she spoke j ders at 

disinterestedly:
“ Is it from the Mr. Blithers who 

has the millions and the daughter 
who wants to marry a pnnee?”

“ Merely a business transaction.
Miss Guile,”  he said absently. He 
was thinking of Romano's message.

“So it would appear.”
“ I beg pardon? 1 was—er—think

ing” -  '
“ It was o£ no consequence/ Mr. 

Schmidt,”  she said airily.
He picked up the thread once more.

“ As a matter of fact, I’ve heard it

The p<or lady sat up arntf blinked 
feebly I at the excited; starry eyed glrk. j

“ V^ake up !”  cried Bedelia impa
tiently.; “ What do you think? I have 
a perfectly wonderful suspicion—per
fectly wonderful.”

<rHowj can you be so unfeeling?" 
moaned the limp lady.

“ This! It. Schmidt is Prince Robin 
of Graustark!”  cried the girl excit
edly. * I am sure o f It—just as sure

Mrs. Gaston’s eyes were popping, not 
with amazement, but alarm.

“ Do jle down; child,”  she whim
pered. j “ Marie! The sleeping pow- 

nce! Do” -  
“ Oh, jl’m not mad,”  cried the girl. 

“ Now listen to me, and I'll tell you 
why 11 believe—yes, actually believe 
him to be the” —

"Marie do you hear me?”
Miss |Guile shook her vigorously. 

"Wake jap! It isn’t a nightmare. Now
IIPMUI*

CHAPTER XI.
Tho jUeutenant Receives Orders.

T
HIS next day brought not only an 

ligreeable change in the weath
er, but a most surprising altera* 
i ion in the manner of Mrs. Gas-

STRICKEN IN T H E ;
STREET

Completely Restored To He:!!!i 
By “Fru it-a-te”

S82 St. V alieh St., Mo.vtbkal.
“ In 1912, I  was taken suddenly ill 

with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped in the street. I  was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 22i 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then several 
o f  my friends advised me to try “ Fruit- 
a-tives". /  began to improve almost 
with the first dose, and by using them,
I  recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble—-and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now I  weigh 
208 pounds. I  ’ cannot praise “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  enough". H . WHITM AN.

00c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
A t all dealers or sent postpaid t>y Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa*

pertuTbed look in eyes.
"If Hobbs isn't careful he'll discover 

_  new continent one o f these days. He 
is always discovering something,”  
said Robin, puffin * away at his pipe.

“ But this !& really interesting. It 
seems that he was in the hold when 
Miss Guile’s maid came down to get 
Into one o f her mistress’s trunks. 
Now, the first letter In Guile is G, 
isn't it? Well, Hobbs says there arc 
at least half a dozen trunks there be
longing to the young lady and that aU 
of them are marked wirh a large red 
B. What do you make « f  ft?”

The prince had stopped puffing at 
his pipe."

“Really, you know, Dank, I ought to 
riiwmiM Hobbs,”  said Robin Irritably. 
-H e Is getting to be a dreadful nui
sance. Always nosing around trying 
to-—

“ But, after all, sir, you'll have to ad
mit that he has made a puzzling dia-

“ Don't be silly!”
"But you-have said that If he should 

fall in love with you for yourself and 
not because”— _

"I have also said that I will not 
marry any man—prince, duke, king, 
count or anything else—unles^ I am 
in love with him. Don’t overtook that, 
please.”

"But he is really very nice, j 1 should 
think you could fall in love with him. 
Just think how it would please your 
father and mother. Just think"—

"I won't be bullied!”
"Am I bullying you?”  in amazement.
"No, but father tries to bully me, 

and you know i t ”
When she appeared on deck long 

afterward she found every bhair oc
cupied. A warm sun, a far from tur- 
bu'-nt sea and a refreshing breeze 
b;..t brought about a marvelbus trans
formation.

She made several brisk rjounds of 
the deck, then, feeling that people 
were following her with their eyes— 
admiringly, to be sure, but! what of 

j that?—-she abandoned the pleasant ex- 
: ercise and sought the seclusion of the 
i sunless corner where her chair was 
i stationed. The ship's daily newspaper 

just off the press, and I many of
. . „ . . , ,  i the loungers were reading the brief

said that Miss Blithers refused to ton, whose attitude toward it. Schmidt tGlegraI)hic news from the capitals of 
marry the prince." ; and his friends had been anything but the world sho procured a copy 0(

■Is it possible?”  with line Irony, amicab.e up to the hour of Miss I thc paper from a steward and waa 
us all Guile's [discovery. The excellent lady. I glanclng at the headlines as she made 

recovering very quickly from her in- | her way tat0 hcr corner Doubl(, 
mur- disposition, became positively jpollte to ! ,eaded type appcared over the rumor- 

ed engagement of Miss Maud Apple- 
gate Blithers, the beautiful and a<k 
complisbed daughter of the great cijpr 
taiist, and Robin, prince v [of Grau
stark A queer little smile played

“ Is he such a dreadful person 
that?”

“I ’m sure I don’t know,”  mi 
ed Robin uncomfortably. “ He may the hitherto repugnant Mr. ’Schmidt.

more dreadful than she.”
“ Well, I hope she doesn’t toarry 

Him,”  said Miss Guile.
“ So do -I,”  said R. Schmidt, and 

their eyes met. After a  moment she 
looked away, her first surrender to 
the mysterious something that lay might 
deep in his.

She mblted so abruptly and 
pletelyj that the young nutu was 
vaguelj- troubled. He began to won
der if his incognito had been pierced,
so to speak. | about her lips as she folded the paper j der a false name.”

He forbore asking when Miss Guile 1 for future perusal. Turning the cor- j "Havo'yoii a theory?” 1
light We expected to appear on deck ners of the deck building, sho almost I “There are many that ^

for hei constitutional, but she volun- j c0Uided with R. Schmidt, who stood I vance, but, of course, only

covery. Why should her luggage be 
marked with a B?”

"I should say because her name be
gins with a B,”  said Robin shortly. 

"In that case it isn't Guile.”  
"Obviously.”  The young man was 

thinking very bard.
“And if it isn’t Guile there must be 

excellent reason for her .sailing un-

could ad-
..............  .......... .............. ........... ..........................  ...... ........... r .V. UV«».»V, BVV»« , ___ .... - . ............. ...... . 6 Of UlCm

Suddenly, and without reason, she teered tho Information, which was j ieanlng against tho wall, scanning the : could bo the right one, even If we were 
appeared to be bored. As a matter o f neither vague nor yet definite. In little newspaper with eyes that were | acute enough to include it in our list of 
fact, she hid an incipient yawn be- * fact, sue said that Miss Guile would ; bjjnd t0 everything else. | guesses. She may have an imperative
bind her small glovbd hand. . be up soon. "O h!" she gasped. i reason for not, disclosing her identity.

’ ’I think I shall go to my room.; Now it is necessary to relate that | “ r m sorry,”  he exclaimed, crumpling i For instance, sbo may be running 
WIH you kindly unwrap me. Mr. | Miss Guile had been particularly firm j tbe paper in his hand as he backed away to got married.”
Schmidt?’ , ; in her:commands to Mrs. Gaston. In J away flushing. "Stupid of me. Good "That’s possible," agreed Robin.

He promptly obeyed, and then as- * the fir t place, Mrs. Gaston was given morning.”  v | "But not probable. She may b« a
sisted her to her feet, steadying her t0 understand that she was not to • -Good morning. Mr. Schmidt, it > popular music hail favorite or one of 
aB« nf  hh° r°  .°f ^  I f 88eL w ' breatb 5 11 t0 a souI tbat Schmidt i wasn.t your fault , should have iook. | those peculiarly clever creatures

“ I shall pray for continuous rough : Was n< t R. Schmidt, and she was not ’ ed where I was going 1 see you have 
weather,”  he announced, with as gal- to betiay to. him by word or sign that j a paper. j t appears'that Miss Blith- 
lant a  bow as could be made under he wai. suspected of being the Prince 1 
the circumstances. * • — i to be married. . — _ and tbe prince

of Graustark. Moreover, the exacting . affer on «*
"Thamk you,”  sho Bald, and ho was MUs C ulle lald grcat atresa upon an. • „Yes_ 'lt |s QUlte apparent that the 

pleased to take it  that she was not other command—-R. Schmidt was umbers fimilv wants a title at nnv 
thanking him for a  physical service. I never L  know that she wa8 „ ot Mlaa | “ ' “ ".f” e ̂  WantS 8 “ tl<? 8t

in his . Guiie, [hut some one else altogether. | tler eyca Bashed with amusement at 
"You’re right, ray dear,”  exclaimed . h|K reply.

Mrs. Gaston in an excited whisper as j -would you like to take a few tuniB 
she burst in upon her fair companion, I around tbe deck, Miss Guile?”  he in-
who \( as having coffee and toast in 
her parlor.,. Marie, the maid, was 
waiting to do up her mistress’ hair, 
and tlie young Jady herself was rllur- 
Ingly [-charming in spite o /  the fact 
that It was not already "done up."
“ He is the—er—he is just what, you 
think.”

”Go<id heavens, you haven’t gone 
and dpne it, have you?" cried the‘girl, 
a slin. hand halting with a piece of 
toast halfway to her lips.

“Gotie and done It?”
"You haven’t been blabbing, have* = s l  can yon say that to me? i Am i !*fr “ “ “ f  b,row' « “ >»'aer‘I>E■ - ' - r > hfmnolf Hlamlcoful mhlrlorl orul nont

quired, a trace of nervousness in his 
manner.

Before deciding she shot an investi
gating glance into the corner. Mrs. 
Gaston was not only there; but 
engaged in conversation with the gray 
must ached gentleman in a nearby 
chair. It required but half a glance 
to show that Mr. Totten was unmis
takably interested In something tbe 
vofubhvindy had Just said to him,
■ >N n, thank you, Mr. Schmidt,”  said 
Miss Guile nastily, and then hurried 
over »o her chair, a distinct cloud

I notjto be trusted? Am 1 so fceak 
and’’-;-

"Don’t cry» you old dear! Fofgive 
me. iBut now tell me—absolutely— 
Just what you've been up to," and-Mrs. 
Gastoii repeated every word o f the 
conve-sation she had had with R. 
Schmidt, proving absolutely nothing, 
bo* rxratly maintaining that her in
tuition waa completely to be depended 
upon.;

“ And, oh,”  she whispered In conclu
sion, “ wouldn’t it be perfectly wonder
ful if you two should fall In love, with 
each bther”—

the promenade deck was as- barren as 
the desert o f Sahara.

He found Count Qulnnox stretched 
out upon his bed. attended not only 
by Hobbs, but also tbe reanimated 
Dank. The crumpled message lay on 
the floor. -

“ I ’m glad you waited awhile,”  said 
the young lieutenant, getting up 
from the trunk on which he bad been 
sitting. “ I f  you had come any sooner 
you Would have heard words fit only 
for a  soldier to hear* It really was
W ilt* appalling.”  1 _____ ________ _________ _____ ___

“ He’s better now,”  said Ifobba, o f all ages and for grown-upa.

IF YjOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
3’EVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look! Motherl if tongue is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “ Cali

fornia 8yrup o f Flge.”

; Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“ California Syrup of Figs,”  because In 
a  few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
movei; out of the bowels, and you have 
a wet!, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxbd to 
take this harmless "fruit laxative.”
Millions of mothers keep It handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver mid bowels hi prompt 
and sirne.

Ask your drugg^H for a 60-cent bob-
tie o f  “California Syru'p o f  Figs,”  which _____ __ ______ _ _     _____
contains directions for babies; children discovery," said the young lieutenant, 

producing his matchbox. There waa

himself dismissed, whirled and went 
his way, a dark flush spreading over 
his face. Never in all his life had he 
been quite so out of patience with the 
world as on thiB bright, sunny morn
ing.

"Here combs Mr. Schmidt,”  whis
pered Mrs. Gaston excitedly a  few 
momenta later and at once made a 
movement indicative of hasty de
parture.

“Sit still,”  said Miss Guile peremp
torily.

R. Schmidt again passed them by 
without so much as a glance in their 
direction. There was a very sweet 
smile on Miss Guile’s lips as she 
closed her eyes and lay back in her 
chair. Once, twice, thrice, even as 
many as six times R. Schmidt strode 
rapidly by their corner, his head hJgb 
and bis face aglow.

At last a queer little pucker appear
ed on tho serene brow o f the far from 
drowsy young lady whose eyes peeped 
through half closed lids. Suddenly 
she threw off her rug with a  brief re
mark to her companion, arose and 
went to her cabin. Mrs. Gaston fol
lowed, not from choice, but because 
the brief remark formed a command.

Soon afterward R. Schmidt, who had 
been Joined by Dank, threw himself 
into his chair with a greatj sigh of 
fatigue and said:

’Gad, I’ve walked a  hundred miles 
sin co break fast: Have yon a match ?'*

"Hobbs has made a vefy* curious;

known as the American newspaper 
woman, against whom we have been 
warned. Dbn’t you regard it as rather 
significant that of all tho people on thi3 
ship she should bo the one to' attach 
herself to the unrecognized Prince of 
Graustark? Put two and two together, 
sir, and”— '

"I find It singularly difficult to put 
one and one together. Dank,”  said the 

< <prince ruefully. “No, you are wrong 
lu both o f your guesses.”

"So be it,”  said Dank, but with 
doubt in his eyes. "You ought to 
know. I’ve nev^r spoken to her.

"She thinks you are a dreadfully at
tractive clmp, Dank," said Robin mie 
chievously. "She said so  only yester
day.”

Dank gaveVuis prince a disgusted 
look and smoked on In silence. His 
dignity wan ruffled.

"Come, old fellow, let’s forget Miss 
Gnile”  cried Robin, slapping the lieu
tenant on the shoulder. “ Let’s think 
of the real peril—Maud Applegate 
Blithers.”  He held up the ship’s pa
per for Dank to see, and then sat back 
to enjoy his companion’s rage.

An hour later Dank and Count Quin- 
nox might have been seen seated side 
by side on the edge of a skylight at 
the tiptop of the shin’s structure en-

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

J. CARLYLE MOORE, B. A. J .D 
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary, 
Admitted to practioe m iUberta, 
Saskatchewan and Ontario, Room 3 
Onion Bank Block. Phone 46 
Wiarton, Ont._______________ ;____

W BIGHT, TEIjFORD & MCDONALD 
B m w tsr., Solicitor., Cosvoyancen, etc 
Wiarton office—Delon Bank building 
Office open e e r y  Thnraday.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commianoner, Conveyance, Money 
Loan, Ioporance, office the old *t&nd 
Wnta rio.

R .  W .  B R I G H T
Phone 63 j 

N O TA RY PU BLIC
CONVEYANCER

All kinds of Conveyancing done! neatly 
and promptly. Office at residency. Scott 
Street South.

G E O .  A T K E Y

. ISSU ER OP MARRrAQB 
LICENSES 

CONVEYANCING 
South Berford Street Wiarton

-  REAL ESTATE AGENGV —  
I : proved Farms and Dwelling 

R ou ses  in Town fo r  Stile
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M ILLER

M e d i c a l

DR. R. M. FISHER, Surgeon] 
G. T. Rm Coroner .for Couutv of 
Dentist;. Office over Watt’s Resta]

to the 
Bruce^ 

iirant

_ Dr R .K  HARTRY, Physiojianand
Surgeon, Graduate of Toroujto Uni
versity, Late House Surgeon! te the
new Toronto General Hospital!. Wiar-
ton, Ont.

'  C. A WIGLE, JI.D.CJU. 1Grad-
uate o f McGill University. Ml>ntreal
Member of the College of Physicians'du tsevu o, lu te , pi til
Chicngo Post Graduate Hospital.' 
Special attention given SUrger; 
liiseasos of the Nervous System an 
Nose Throat and Ear. Oliice—re# 
of Wigle's Pharmacy. -Night call 
Dr. It. Wigle's residence, Gc uid Si

Dr. ,S. E. FOSTER, Gra ins e Keya 
CoMeai- of Ueoul Surgeons 'orouio 
Office over fhorapsoii’a store, next doe 
to the S i. Alban, Hotel. Wil l  vir 
He,,»„r,b lir.l Wednesday ard Lior 
Herd second Monday and Tnetdn tofeacl

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Ca&k 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  
on Monday 
of each week

j

<2$. 'P a r l le
^ i e a t a a n d .  S r o c e r ie c

THICK, GLOSSY TTATP
FEEE I  ROM DANDRUFF

0lrlb^Itrift,L U*lr aet* *Mt> fluffy and beautiful—a,* a 23 cent bottle 
of Oanderine.

teM  w V * i ! l f0.r  heavy >“ dr th at gils-f 
“ d ,B radiant with 

ia euffy M d m ? parabl8 andJnatr o !^ 4 try Danderine.
beauty of” vo ,fP?. ?*Uon do“ b!es 1110
S i  d i ^ i L h8lr' be8ide» if  
dandraff v i  8 e',err  part'cle ot 
h eew  hoawo <? n not have nice 

It you have

Its very We ^  lta 8tre“ ldh and 
Proditeea »  ^ ,d. 11 not OTOKomc It

and itching of 
loosen 3 ' at ohalr raota tamtsh, 
t w  s ™ , ! 10;  "a ir  (alls out

a accent bfttle of
^ o m S ^ ^ 6 ba m  ' “ Y dras



B e s t  Nerve Specialist
in England W as Consulted

Nervous disorders frequently result•iroin injury to the nerves in acci
dents or because o f the shock to the system.

The writer o f this letter was corralling a bunch of belts when his horse 
fell over a barbed-wire fence, and lie was carried to th|j Royal Injand Hos
pital, Kamloops, B.C., in an uneonifeious condition, remaining in this state: 
for three weeks.

Not being able to obtain restoration o f  the internal nerves which con
trol the action o f the digestive and other vital orgaps, he travelled to 
Europe and consulted England’s greatest lierve specialist, Sir Victor Hors-i 
ley. Relief was only temporary, in spite o f many treatments used.

His letter gives the facts briefly, and tells how he was finally cured by 
nsing Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Can you imagine any mere severe test of 
this great nerve restorative t

Mr. Henry P. Venn, Cefu Ranch, Malakwn; BG.. w rites: 
i system «|ul given nr

"I>r.
Cliase’s Nerve Fowl has restored my ] 
healtli. Having met with a  severe accident seven years! ago, front which 
I was unconscious, and which left my nerves in a very sore plight, I  was 
treated by doctors galore, and consulted one o f  the.grj alest nervo spe
cialists in England, but nothing seemed to do me ntubh good. 'H ypo- 
phosphites and, in  fact, all and every kfiul o f  nervo îiv<ui*b in  almost 
every form  was used, hut never with more than .temporary benefit.

“ But Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food hus acted very differently, for it has 
built up my nervous system until I feel like my old self again. If this 
me<licino will do for others wtiat It lias done for me  ̂shall not regret 
having written this letter. I have rceomiiiemled the Nerve Fowl person
ally to many, and sliall always esteem its great restorative value.”
50 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & «3o.J Ltd.,,Toronto. 
Do not be talked into accepting a substitute. Imitations disappoint.
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CHESLEY
: Owen Sonhd won the senior group of the 
Northern Hockey League in the Arena Kink 
Chesloy on, Monday evening by defeating 
the homesters 8-3. The game was slow 
the ice’being extremely soft.; Ryan in goal 
for Chesley put up a wonderful exhibition 
and it was owing to his good work that the 
score was kept down to 8 goals. Owen 
Sound led at tho cud of the first period 3-1,
Each team score<l in the second spasm, 

j  while in the last period the,locals were only 
A able to score i  to the visitors’ 4'. Ashley o*
'Wiarton roforoed.*

On a date to lie named by President C.E.
Start, of Tara,.a convention of North Bruce 
Conservatives wilt bo held, in Tara some- 

*taext month to select a candidate to be the 
standard bearer for that riding in tl e next 
general Provincial election. Two prospect
ive candidates, J . E . Grant, ex-Reeve of 
Tara and Dr. Foster, of Wiartou have been 
speaking to their , friends and intimating
that they would not object to being the} The meeting which

Biebn. of Chesley. Tho Enterprise will no« a-bhe s to whom the Institute and Girls 
predict who the candidate will bo but if it] Club had sent Christmas boxes, ever* 
should be a dark horse instead of one of the; one thanking them heartily f..r the little
six mentioned, wc would be vorv much r -meiubrauce.
surprised. j! Then there was a committee appointed

On.Monday wc had a pleasant call front to get library books and send to 
an old County Council colleague of 1915 and valid Udy of oar acquaintance.
1900, David McBeath of 3rd con ElderslieJ _  , . ., . . .  . r It was resolved that we buy two morewho was one of the representatives troni no J
3 division of Bruce County tinder the system 
that prevailed from 1896 to 1906 whenthertj
wero only 18 members o f ; Bruce County j A  committee was also appointed to 
Council: now thorc are 31, On Monday arrange for a concert or social to raise 
week Mr McBeath and his lsisters received] 8ome more money for Red Cross work, 
the Md news of the d™th of their cousin: A ,p]end„i piper written by Mr.. Geo. 
Col. W. C. McDoneld, at Uoiou Station Moole „ „  . thara<!„ t BoiidiuB" waa then 
Toronto, when he was accing the troops off. roaJ snd cllJoyKl by Theu w(!

WILSON TAKES ACTION SU CC ESS IS GOOD OMEN.

Plans o f  Invaders in Roumania Have

United States Breaks Diplomatic j a s s y . R oum anl^ ' Feb. 4.— Thi. 
Relations With Germany. last push o f the Russo-Roumanian

________ armies between Dorna Watra ahd
Preparations Are Being Made for  Valley, although It led to only

. . .  „  local successes, Is regarded here as aW ar if  Teutons Commit Any good omen> ag ,t waa ma(Je under
Overt Act o f  Ruthlessness—-Pre- difficult conditions o f intense cold and 
sident Wilson W ill Also Endeavor deep snow in a region o f practically 
to Line Up Ncntrnl W orld  Behind » °  Those successes thow the

___  > , offensive • spirit that prevails among
His Move. I the tired Roumanian trooptf which

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.— At 2 )ha*e shown much elan in carrying 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon President

It was resolved that 
iadles of yarn to knit for our home boys 
the trenches

Clavering Women's; Institute
The above' organization met at tl • 

home of Mrs, John Morley on Wednesday

favored with an instrumental by Miss 
Lizzie Wilkinson.

A  darning contest, for the girls 
• > held, and prizes were given. The work.

an done at homo and brought to the 
meeting to be jndged. The prize winners 
were 1 st Miss Pearl Bmnick. 2nd Miss 
Lelia Hanably. The girls'received ton-

attended ly
ohoioe of the edereation. In addition to alxteen ladies opened by singing «*THe , . L , „
the two mentioned, there is a probability I Maple Leal Forever” . After toe minutes; WWnlaUons on their fine work, 
the choice inajf fall on H. A. Yandusen-jar I were read and adopted, a number of i The meeting then closed by singing. 
G. E. Start of Tore. Reeve Brown or Dr. letters were read by the Secretary from! •‘Gbd save t ie  King'

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
M AY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and lat October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of caiih, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only. !
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent win!be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made ia 
respect of applications for thig stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
•Finance, Ottawa.

Wilson, at a joint session o f  Con
gress, delivered a speech in which he 
announced that diplomatic relations 
had been broken off with Germany, 
that Ambassador von; Bernstorff bad 
been handed his passports by the 
United States, and' that Ambassador 
Gerard had been instructed to re
quest the German Government to re
turn his passports. ; The situation 
remains unchanged, no overt act hav
ing been committed by Germany ne
cessitating a declaration o f  war by 
the United States.

Still hopeful that Germany will 
not ruthlessly sacrifice American 
lives or rights, the Administration is 
awaiting developments, but leaving 
nothing undone to prepare the coun
try for the eventuality o f war.

The situation as to Austria is un
changed. There is do doubt, how
ever, that diplomatic relations will 
be broken with her when she an
nounces her intention to adhere to 
Germany's course.

Steps to protect American cities 
and property against attack- by for 
eign sympathizers arle day and night 
going forward actively, although 
silently. Preparations to prevent the 
disabling o f Gterman war-bound ships 
in American ports are being taken, 
but they are unannounced. The ques
tion of convoying American ships on 
their voyages to the!submarine zone 
still is undecided, although the first 
Impression is to let American ships 
proceed in a usual lawful way on the 
assumption that Germany has been 
warned that an overt act means war.

Count ven Bernstbrff, the German 
Ambassador here, continued his pre
parations for turning over the Em
bassy to the Swiss Minister, Dr. Rit
ter, and for leaving the country. The 
State Department is! endeavoring to 
secure from the Entente allies a safe 
passage home for *;the Ambassador 
and his suite.

Besides breaking ! off diplomatic 
relations with Germany, President 
Wilson has made a bold stroke to 
range the moral forde of all other 
neutral countries along with that of 
U.i United States in the interest of 
pe..<*e.

’> ae President has suggested to 
all the other neutrals .that they break 
off diplomatic relations with Ger
many 'as the United tSates has done, 
and has instructed all American di
plomats in those countries to report 
immediately how the suggestion is 
received. The opinion in diplomatic 
quarters here is that European neu
trals, at the very doorstep of Ger
many, threatened by her military 
power, will hesitate to take such 
step ., The effect of the suggestion in 
other countries is! being eagerly 
awaited. This was jthe only known 
development o f first importance 
which came out of ; a day ot tense 
waiting which followed the actual 
announcement of the break with 
Germany.

the enemy's positions, at the point of 
the bayonet. In the occupied trenches 
were found the bodies o f 180 frozen 
Austrians. The enemy’s troops in 
these regions seem to completely lack 
adequate clothing. Only a few have 
warm coats, the majority still wear
ing light uniforms.

The main question now is whether 
the Germans are likely to abandon 
their] attempt to seize the remainder 
of Roumanian territory. In the 
opinion^of Roumanian statesmen the 
enemy will most certainly resume 
the struggle with that end in view 
unless the Allies render the task be
yond fheir strength. There are un
mistakable Indications that the Ger
man plan was to seize the whole of 
H*ujq*3.nla, depose the present mon
arch, sat up a new dynasty, and in
gratiate themselves with the peasant 
masses by  expropriating the property 
o f  the landlords. Hitherto the Ger
mans have systematically destroyed 
the property of the large landhold
ers, while the Bulgarians merciless
ly slaughtered the inhabitants. Much 
has been written about the reverses 
sustained before and after the sur
render o f Bucharest, but compara
tive!^ little Is known of the enorm
ous difficulties o f the struggle against 
a foe wielding great superiority in 
numbers and equipment. The Rou
manian armies had lost a  large part 
of their effectives in killed and 
wounded.

Spain to Join in Protest.
MADRID, Feb. 5.— The Inxparcial 

says it understands!that a  reply by 
the Spanish Government to the Ger
man note regarding unrestricted sub
marine warfare will be made public 
to-morrow, and that it will be In the 
form o f  a  strong protest. The 
tention o f Spain Is understood 
this, newspaper to be that the tor
pedoing of neutral steamships in the 
manner.threatened le not authorised 
by international law.

Spain Cannot paralyze her nation
al life hy aeoeding to the position of 
•Grmaay, says The Impartial. “ Any 
anfewer ether than a refusal would 
imply not,,only acceptance of the 

iae, but also our con
sent to the interruption o f the 
» * w ’l

6 —* — >»•» A » -___
on  I III. tfc, German Gorenuum t hu

a*M t between, tha authorities intor- 
estott concerning bow Germany, by 

certain transport diffleal- 
take into account the j » -  

qalremsats o f some neutral states in 
relation, ti? ^essential« r*w mated ate, 

coal and iron.”

Crew Received Warning.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 5.— The pos

sibility that the sinking o f the Am. 
erican steamer Housatonic will be
come a serious factor in the crisis 
with Germany apparently was elim
inated Sunday by evidence that the 
attacking submarine acted within in - 1  o f _ ...„  _  _

A “ erIcan Consul j must resolutely form a strong army.1 
Stephens at Plymouth reported that i ■ 9
warning whs given { and provision ' 
made for safety of the crew.

NO CHANGE IN PLANS.
Premier Borden Will Attend Imper

ial War Conference.
OTTAWA, Feb. 5.—-The severance 

o f diplomatic relations between the 
United States and Germany and the 
possibility of the entry o f the former 
nation into the war on the side of the 
Entente Allies were the absorbing 
topic o f corridor discussion about tho 
halls of Parliament on Saturday. No 
official statement with , regard to the 
situation was made either in or 
of the House of Commons, but it Is 
understood that the Government is 
keeping closely in touch with events.

The view expressed in some quar
ters that, in view o f existing condi
tion^  the United States could ho 
ford| as a  belligerent, great• assist
ance to the Allies is not generally 
concurred in In the official circles 
here. In fact, it is pointed out that 
the United States, with their fin 
dustriai organization, with financial 
strength, great before the war began 
and istill greater now after thirty-one 
months o f hostilities, and with 
military possibilities of a population 
o f one hundred millions, could not 
enter the struggle without proving 
an important factor. The advantage 
to the Allies o f being able to nego
tiate loans directly with the United 
States Government would, in itself, 
be very gi;eat. Again it is pointed 
out that the entry of the United 
States Into the war would be follow 
ed l>y the release for Allied us 
the many German ships now interned 
in United States ports.

There has been no change in the 
plans o f the Prime Minister for his 
attendance at the Imperial war
ference, in consequence o f t h e ___
situation which has been created by 
the change In the German submarine 
policy. He will be accompanied to 
England, it is understood, by Hon 
Robort Rogers, Minister o f Public 
Works, and Hon. J. D. Hazen, Min
ister o f Marine and Fisheries, and of 
the naval service.

Saved by British Navy.
NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—-Conscrip

tion to build up an army for the 
country’s defence, "sow. the war la 
on na,*’ ,and for the future as well, 
was advocated here Sunday by fbrm- 
ee F reatdeaC W w . H. Taft, in am^  
t r w * * * t  "Tb*-; League to Enforce 
! * « » %  before the Brooklyn Institute 

A rt* cad/Sciences. « '
"W ha t would be our situation to- 

Amw U l t e  English navy were sot be?
hnd -Germaay?’ ’ Mr; Taft 

want on. "Can we afford to rely en 
the protection; o f another nation *1- 
wnyeT W ould we wish to do so? W e 
ought not to  aiake this a.temporary 
matter. W e ought to adopt meas
urer. to make ua. Independent,

"There Ja danger that eve 
the sense of protection that the 
forces o f the A llies afford • .us as a 
barrier to German offenatre may lull 
ua Into a  false security  and weaken 
our senee of duty to ourselves. The 
navy we shall doubtless decrease In 
power and efficiency with all des
patch. But the army is likely to be 
o f mushroom growth unless we look 
ahead. It is said we cannot well use 

sjrny In this war. Of all guesses, 
that limiting the extent er demands 

is the least reliable.

BRITISH _ArSE ACTIVE
Successful Raids Made on the 

Ancre Frorjt.

Lines Were Fusheil KAnvard Fire 
Hundred Yawls for Nearly n Mile 
and Over a Hundred Prisoners 
Were Captured—-The German* 
Suffered Sanguinary- Lor es In 
Two Sharp Counter]Attach.

German Ship on Fire.
HONOLULU, Feb. 4.— The Intern- change. __________ ________

ed German gunboat Grier is burning strength that Japan shout'd adopt

W ill Retaliate.
TOKIO, Feb, 5.— Germany's lat

est ; submarine announcement has 
caused a relapse on the Toklo Ex- 

Tbe opinion is gathering

in the harbor here, j She wi 
fire by her 
authorities.

measures o f retaliation. Gormans 
, according to local hbre are practically immune; civil

ians are not interned, and German
The Geler, o f 1604 tons, waa In- trade interests are protected. De- 

terned bore shortly after the war be- spite certain official: restraints. Ger- 
gan. She was built at Wllhelmshav- mans are free to  work miscuief in

W ar Savings Popular. 
OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—-The war l 

ings certificates being Issued by the
Rangers Back in London.

____ _ _______  ̂ _______ _______ LONDON, Feb. 6.— The Irish
Government in sm all denominations R i s e r s  have arrived back from

LONDON, Feb. 5.— British forces 
have carried out several successful 
raids on the Ancre front during the 
past 24 hours. The ra^st Important 
enterprise resulted in jtho pushing 
forward- o f the line sonle ;>09 yards 
on a front of about threie-quarters,of 
a mile east of Beaucotm. Over; a 
hundred prisoners and] three ma
chine guns were capture-. During 
the day two hostile cc iter-attacks 
were repulsed with heavy losses to 
the enemy, while the Isritish casual
ties were slight.

The report from Britjsh headquar
ters In France Sunday night reads:

"On the Somme front an enemy 
attack Saturday evening in the 
neighborhood of Rrihcourt was re
pulsed by our fire. Our positions 
were entirely raaipiain^d. W e ad
vanced our lines slightly west of Le 
Transloy.

“ We carried out ja successful 
operation. Saturday night north of 
the Ancre, as a result of which our 
line east o f Beaucourt has been push
ed forward sotne 506 .’yards on a 
front o f about three-quarters o f  a 
mile; over a hundred prisoners and 
three machine guns were captured. 
During the day two hostile counter
attacks were repulsed j with heavy 
losses to the enemy; «?ur casualties 
were slight.

"The enemy blew a mine Saturday 
west o f Vimy. Little! damage was- 
done. W e entered trenches- during 
the night south-east oil Souche& and 
took 21 prisoners andj a machine 
gun. Another machine guu and an 
enemy shaft were destroyed and sev
eral dugouts contain ng Germans 
were bombed.

"This afternoon we operated an
other raid in the same neighborhood, 
capturing a few prison ;rs and a ma
chine gun and deslrtying another 
mine shaft and several dugouts.

"There was conside able artillery 
activity on both sides during the day 
north of the Somme and in the 
neighborhood o f Beaumont Hamel."

___proving most popular with the their triumphal tour o f Ireland and
public. Seven thousand applications have gone to the camp where they

• for  then* bav£ been received during Probably spend several weeks t O ^ J H P _____ _______  _____ _________
the past week, and they have been up their training before the ’this institution by becoming its offi-
isaued at the rate o f  150,000 a  day. battalion proceeds to the front. d a l

BERLIN IS S LENT.
Semi-Offlcial-News Agency Expresses 

^  Regr.*t.
BERLIN, Feb. Press de

spatches have reached ( Berlin, ac
cording to which diplomatic relations 
between Germany aim the United 
States have been brokeji off, says th * 
Overseas News Agency. No official 
confirmation has been i-eceived.

"In  case t -e  news j is correct," 
adds the Agency, "thej general feel
ing in Germany is regret that the 
American President gave to the Ger
man note an interp relation which 
was not intended by Germany. The 
German measures are (not intended 
to damage neutrals, bdt were caused 
by the necessity of defending Ger
many against hostile measures which 
are contrary to international law. 
Germany’s enemies, therefore, b.eing 
charged with the whole responsibil
ity.’ ’

Reuter’s Amsterdam correspon
dent says that, while (Berlin is pre
serving silence in regajrd to the rup
ture o f relations betveen Germany 
and the United Statetj, the German 
Government has issued! the following 
statement: j

"I t  is stated that negotiations are 
afoot between the authorities inter
ested concerning hov! Germany, by 
removing certain transport difficult 
ties, can take into account the re
quirements o f some neutral States in 
relation to essential raw materials, 
especially coal and Iror].”

Peace in 1917.
.CARNARVON, Waits, Feb. 5.—-In 

his address to his constituents here 
Saturday Uoyd George said the 
coming Imperial Conference zrouH 
consider;the queatien of t ie  disposal 
of the German colonic which have 
been captured by the Eataate aflk*.

"'Peace'.without victory’ w*uld 
not mean peace, but if  tm t ter the 
Central. Power®, with time to reeop- 
o o r tp t f- t tb y r  o « d ^ > j d a r

Peace would eome la 1117. said 
the Premier, -If O'.feat Britain^ 
enemies knew that by holding ont 
until 1913 they would be worse off, 
**0t bettor off.

The Premier said Le never had 
had any doubts as to ultimate vic
tory, but that “ neither have I any 
doubts that before thkt ia reached 
there-will' be many broad, turbulent 
rivers to cross, and the nation must 
Wlp to bridge those risers'.’ ’

Apologizes to Canada.
LONDON, Feb. 5.— )Horatlo Bot- 

tomley, editor o f John; Bull, writing 
in the Sunday Pictorial on the help 
given the Mother Country from over- 

. admits he was not much o f  a 
friend to Canada^ and jsaid all sorts 
o f unkind things about] the country;

questioned its demotion to the 
Old Country, and did las best to dis
courage emigration frojn Great Brit
ain to the Dominion, j but from  to
day, he adds, let no man disparage 
the great Dominion in his hearing.

To Return to Ottawa.
LONDON, Feb. 5.—-u  is expected 

that General Carleton J'ones, director 
o f medical services, will shortly re
turn to Canada to continue his duties 
from Ottawa, In accordance with the 
recommendations of the Baptie re
port..

The officers o f the Pbuny Bank o f 
Toronto have been advised by Lieut.-  
Colonel Harold G. Henderson, Mili
tary Secretary to the Governor-Gen
eral, the Duke o f Devonshire, that 
his Excellency has beet 'p leased to 
signify his approval ofi the work o f
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TUE CANADIAN ECHO.

Remember that your daily paper 
can be ordered at The Echo office.

Keep Friday night Feb. 16th open 
and go with the ciowd to the town 
hall.

The residence of Capt. Lawrence. 
McNaughton street, was practically

A musical concert will be held in 
town ball Friday night Feb. 16th. 
Don’ t toiss it.

The Market Prices—The hog is 
steadily climbing up and on Monday 
was quoted at $13.25 per cwt. Eggs, 
sold at 38 cents, butter at 33cents 
per pound, oats 70 cents per bus and 
wheat is now $1.50. The danger to 
shipping will likely lower the price 
of wheat, potatoes are $2 per bag.

I Master Wesley Nash, of Owen 
destroyed by Sre this morning. ■ Sound, (the marvelous boy singer) 

/  t, • ’ . ,7  , , __.________; who capitivates his audience wbere-Prwate said o f - 1  dinning room, h j ba3 a engage-
set suie board, 1 table. 6 chairs., the “ Regent Theatre" Tor-
high chair, cradle. Mrs. O f. Bryan. Ma9tGr NSash sinffs atternoon

Muff lost— Between Kempt's Cor" | and evening and shows his wonder- 
ner and Symon’  ̂store, a brown fur. ful talent. His many friends will 
muff* Finder please leave at Kemp's be pleased to bear of his success as 
store. lw*p| a singer.

Feeders Notice-—Ontario feed
wheat $30. per ton, Manitoba oats 
73 cents per bushel at the Wiarton 
Flour Mills.

Wanted immediately— Some 10 or 
18 inch dry wood, or 36 inch wood 
which can be made into stove wood 
Apply at The Echo.

The County Orange Lodge, met 
in town yesterday and a full report 
of their proceedings will appear in 
our issue of next week.

Mrs. Peter Wahkey, sent down 
some knitting for the Red Cross 
work. Could the other women from 
Cape Croker do like wise?

Wanted—Dry or green wood, 4 ft.1 
long, ac ' the pump bouse. Any] 
quantity can be delivered from 1 to 
100 cords\ Apply to J . H. Fielding

Last week when the mercury was 
flaying tag with 30 degrees below 
zero, the wood pile was disappearing, 
quicker thsn the cold snap. M r /' 
Charles Reckin, who is enjoying life 
amidst cotton fields,' the spreading 
Magnolia and the Orange trees of 
the Sunny South, sent The Echo a 
card stating that it was very warm 
down there.

Cant. White, recruiting officer for 
the 248th Grey, Batt. at Owen Sound 
was in-town last week looking into 
the possibilities of obtaining ad
ditional recruits in this town. Pos
sibly an office may be opened here. 
Capt. White, who comt s from Ni
agara, was in France about eight 
months. . He told ■ The Echo that 
his attention was called to an order- 

_ _  , . _ , „  . „ ly who was scrubbing the floors in a
Office to e t -O n  ground floor of French hospital. The orderly was 

Union Bank Building formerly oc- between 55 end 60 years of age and 
cupicd by Wright ,t Telford of Owen was n0DP other thftn one o( the
Sound, Apply to Manager. Union 
Bank. Jan 24 4-w

The fire brigade received a hur
ried call to the residence o f Mr. M. 
McKenzie, Monday, hut the fire had 
not made much, headway and was 
easily extinguished.

Parke & Parke have bought out 
the repair business , in boots and 
shoes conducted bv William Hands, 
and respectfully solicit all-work of 
that kind. Charges moderate.

At a special meeting of thecouncil 
Monday evening the Mayor and the 
Reeve commissioned to go to 
Woodstock and to «nter into negot
iations with the Canada Furniture 
Manufacturers for the enlargment of 
their Chair Factory.

wealthy Eurls of the North of Eng 
land who was taking this way of 
doing his bit for the Empire.

Very sincere sympathy is felt for 
Principal and Mrs. Hamilton in the 
death of their infant son. Robert; 
Earl, aged 14 months. Death was 
due to a form of spinal meningitis. 
The funeral service was held in the 
family residence, Tuesday evening 
and on Wednesdsy the body was 
taken to Winterbourne for inter
ment. Among the floral offering 
was a eyrie from the session of St- 
Pauls Cbnrcb, a wreath from the 
band, a pillow from the students of 
the High School and a spray from 
the staff. Besides these a large 
number of friends sent this evidence 
of their sympathy.

The G. T. R. Saturday evening 
train arrived in Wiarton Sunday 
morning at 5 o ’clock. ""The weather 
conditions last weftk were the most 
severe o f  the season, and there is all 
kinds of snow now.

Mr. George Hummel was called 
to his hoine near St. Marys last week 
on account of the serious illness of 
his father. His place on the Lions 
Head stage was taken by Coun. Alex 
Hepburn, Hope Bav, who will never 
see a friend stuck.

Card of Thank
Mrs. Draper and family* wish to 

tthank their frieuds in Wiarton aud 
Keppel for the kindness shown thpra 
during the illness of the late Mr. 
George Draper, and since his death. 
These act s of kindness aud the sym
pathy shbwn.were much appreciat
ed by them.

M0NTHLYH0RSE FAIR
$

Don’ t forget the Monthly Horse 
Fair a\ the 

ST. ALBAN’S  HOTEL STABLES  
WIARTON, TUESDAY, FEB. 13

Always the Tuesday before the 
second Wednesday of 

each month.
Bring your horses along as there 

will be a large number of 
buyers.

Wiarton Patriotic Funds
Sept 8 Proceeds. Tap Day $667 37

Olipbant..
9 Mrs. D. Couch.../..

Deposit.....................
12 .............. V -
14 Mrs. Sinclair.. . . . .
17 Deposit...................
18 “  ....... ............
24 “  ....................

9 05 
5 00 
1 75 
1 00 
1 00 

50 
1 00 
5 00

Total deposits re Tag Day 691 67 
Dec 12 Dept. Indian affairs 200 00
1915
F eb 4 A . Spragge............ . 5 00
Aug 11 to Jan 4/16 Machine Gun

Collections......................1012 76
Oct 22/15 ,Trafalgar Day Concert 

,63 05
1916
Nov 30 Interest...................  11 91

1984 39
EXPENDITURES

1914
Sept 25 W. J. Manley.......... • 12 10

26 Minister of Finance.,500 00
Oot 23 Mrs. L. M. Ely........  50 00
Dec 17 Red Cross...................100 00

31 A. Spragge..................  10 '00
1915 i -
Jan 6 H. R. Hay .............. 20 00
Feb 1 Ewing Bros,.................21 00
Sept 2 Mrs. L. M, Ely.......... 50 00

13 Mrs. Bnrley...............  TO 00
Oct 13 Hay & Hoover........... i 8 52

28 Hon. T. W. McGarrv.fTreas 
British Red Cross. . .  500 00

2 9 ' ‘ *’  500 00
30 Belgian Relief............. lOO 00

Nov 15 B. St Merriiield.......... . j o  00
25 Mrs Jean Benuetr.... 10 00

1916
Jan 10 Mrs, L. M. Ely........  50 00
1917 j
Jan 8 S. J. Cameron....... 16 00

Balance at Credit 21 77

1984 39 
B. B Miller, President 

T, C. Allan, iSeey. 
The officers stated to Tho Echo 

that there was not one cent of ex
pense connected with the handling 
of tile fnnds, everyone worked for 
the cause,

The world doesn’ t spend much of its 
time in watching a man’s good acts, j

C0LP0Y5 BAY 10 CENT “ CASCABETS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTI VE  
\ ---------

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Sluggish LI vert, and Bowels— Thiy 

work while you aloep..

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver [and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery— i ndi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow- 
skin, mental fears, everything thot la 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
To-night Will give your consUpited

BUtUgUtou —  —— “j —
work while yon sleep—a 10-cent ibox 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

Renew your Sab. to The Echo.

Died—In Auburn, Jan. S8tb, of 
pneumonia, Marjorie Irene, aged 5 
weeks, infant daughter of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Pettman.

Mrs. Forbes, of Owen Sound, was 
in the village Tuesday week attend' 
ing tho funeral of tho infant child of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, Pettinan, of Au
burn.

Messrs. Walter and E, Pettman, 
of Auburn, were here on Tuesday at
tending the funeral o f Mr. A. Pett- 
man’s baby iMuch sympathy is ex
tended to tile parents by their many Rowels a thorough cleansing :and 
old friends, in the loss of their litHeTitralghten you out by morning. They 
daughter.

Last Sabbath was the quarterly 
Missionary Day in the S. S. when a 
short but very interesting program 
was given. A recitation "The little 
Brown girl and I ”  was given by 
Irene Gilbert, Music, "Hear the 
pennies dropping," by Misses Mary 
and Jennie Wbicher, Grace Farrow 
and Etbe lustier, and a recitation 
"W hy not you’ by Miss Amy Brown 
There were forty,-four persons pres
ent and a collection of $1.90. Good 
for a stormy lhorning.

Mr. Carl Whicher is combining 
business with pleasure on a trip to 
Toronto, Hamilton and Walkerville.

We are sorry to report another 
ease of scarlet fever ill our village,

Wallace Brown was taken sick 
last Friday. The long quarantine 
seems the worst o f it, as the fever

a mild type.!
Plenty of “ tho beautiful" now 

after the stormy days of last week.
Who said this! was to he an open 
vinter?

The Ladies Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. W, T. Parke, Wednesday 
afternoon.

llio  Quarterly business meeting 
of the Colpoys and Oxenden circuit 
met in the church Tuesday after
noon

The Thursday prayer service tliis 
week will be conducted by Mrs. J.
Kerr and Mrs. S. Weir, “ Who is my 
neighbor!

Watch Repair
ing promptly 

Done

All orders received by 
mail attended to at 
once.

Davies, Cbe Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector, Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and j 
Wedding Rings

SOUPTHXTNEiv e p h a s  b e e n  s o u p

“ I can’t stand 1or oyster soup with one ) Natural Results
oyster in it ”  j What happened when her father puti his

“ Eh?” |foot down on the match?
“ But when tb*jy hand you bean soup i| Why, what always happens when

pheiewith one bean iniit, I  cab that drawing it a put your foot down on a match? 1
trifle too fine.*’ j j was an explosion.

W e ’re not afraid to 
quote prices in our ad
vertisement because we 
know they are lower than 
you pay lor the same 
goods at other stores.

Canadian Prints.......................
English Prints.........................
40 inch Apron Gingham........
Bleached Cotton......... ‘. ...........
Grey Cotton........ ...................
Cheese Cloth, per vd.............
Flannelette...............................
Wrapperottcs............................
Cretonnes................................
Standard Indigo Shirting......
Rockfast Drill Shirting........
Splendid Toweling................

•' Double fold Sheeting..-..........
Table Lineti.......... 4 5 , 6 5 ,

....................12^c.
......................15c.
......................15c.
lO, 12.1, 15c. 
lO, 1 2 1 ,  14c.
...................... 5c.
... 121 to 20c.
......................15c.

18 to 40c.
.....................20c.
........ ......20c.
lO, 12, 15c. 

:25 and 35c. 
75, 90, 1.25

Read Abraham’s List of Low Prices for February
Why continue to pay the long price for 
your cottons, shirtings, and all lines of 
staple Dry Goods when you can buy here 
for less. If doubtful ask your neighbor.

Feather Ticking..............................................35c.
Grey Flannel................. ........... 18 and 35c.
Red Flannel.....................................................50c.
Cream Flannel................................................ 60c.
Navy Blue Flannel........................................50c.
Cord Velvets.............................59 and 75c.
Yard wide Duchess Silk........................$ 1 . 2 5
Shepherd’s .Check Dress Goods................2 9 c .
Brown Corduroy,. per yd....  7 5 c .
Women’s Knitted Gloves . . . .  ................3 5 c .
Cashmerino H ose...........................................2 9 c .
Heavy Worsted H ose ....... . . . . . 4 5  a n d  4 9 c ,
Children’s Little Darl-ng H ose ...• .......... ’2 9 c .
Parisian Corsets 5 9 ,  7 S ,  $ 1 ,  . 1 . 2 5 , 1 . 5 0

Women’s Underwear.......25 ,50  and 65c.
Factory yarn, skein 25c., per lb...........$ 1 . 0 0

-Scotch Fingering, 35c skeih, per lb .......$ 1 . 4 0
Large Heavy Flannelette Blankets.......$ 1 . 7 9
Women’s Sweater Coats........2 . 2 9 ,  $ 2 . 3 9

.Girl’ s Sweater C oats ................ , 7 5 ,  $ 1 . 6 9
■Boys Pull over Sweaters..)........ A --* .........60c.
Boys Sweater C oats..,........  ................. . $ 1 . 3 9
Men’ s Sweater C o a ts 9 8 , 1 . 4 8 , 1 . 9 8 , 2 . 9 5
Men’s Heavy W ool Sox....................... 29c.
Men’s Work Shirts............... 75 and $1.00
Men’ s Fine Shifts,.1 ,0 0  a n d  $ 1 . 2 5
Extra Heavy Overalls........ , . , ..................$ 1 . 3 5
Men’s Braces..:............. ..................... , ....... 25c.

Keep this list of prices 
where you can see it 
every day. See where you
are paying too much at other stores 
and make up your mind to deal at j 
this store.
Start to-day to save.

Men’s Rubber Collars.................................. 15c.
Men’s Linen Collars, 3 for...............  .........25c. j
Men’s Mocha and Kid Gloves................$1.25
Men’s lined leather Mitts SO, 65 ,75 , 85c. 
Boys Tweed Suits,........$3-50 to $7 .50
Girl's Shoes.................. .1.98 and $2.19
Women's Shoes.. . . . . ) ......................................1.89,

2.29, 2.49, 2.98,3.29, $3.69
Men’ s Plow ‘Shoes:.;...................2.19, $3.29
Men’s Fine Shoes..:. . 2.89, 2.98, $3.98 
Boys Shoes 1.90, 2.39, 2.49, 2 .69,2.89 
Children’s S liqes ....:.L l9 ,1 .25 ,1 .39 ,1 :49 ; $1.69 
Women’ s High Jersey Overshoes'...:...$1.69 
Women’ s Jersey Cloth R u b b e r s . . ,79c.

And when you need Shoes we’ll show you how much you can save by getting them here. Never mind worryingabout how we can afford to do it so long as you can save from fifty cents to a dollar, that’s all you need to care about, let us do the worrying
Shredded Wheat, 2 for....................2 5 c .
Corn Flakes, 3 for............................2 5 c .
5 lbs. Rolled Oats for ....................2 5 c .
Rolled Oats, per 90 lb. sack----- $ 4 . 2 5
Corn, 2 for........................................ 2 5 c .
Peas, 2 for........................................ 2 5 c .
Tomatoes, per can..................  2 0 c .
Sunlight Soap, 6 for ........................2 5 c .
Comfort Soap, 6 for ..................... 2 5 c .

•Sunny Monday, 6 for ....................... 2 5 c .
Vanilla Extract.................................  7 c .
Lemon Extract................................  7 c .
Abraham’s Pound Tins Baking

P ow der........................   11c.
Scottish Lion Salmon, 2 for ........... 2 5 c .
Maple Leaf Salmon....................... 2 5 c .
McDonald Tobacco, 3 for............... 2 5 c .
T.&B. Tobacco, 3 fo r . . . . ............. 2 5 c .
Old Chum and Senator, 3 f o r . . . .  2 5 c .

SP E C IA L
re pounds o f Seven Cent Rice 
’ 2 5 c . Save^ten cents here.

Stag and Black Watch, 3 fo r .- . . . 2 5 c .
King George Tobacco, 3 for ........... 2 2 c
5 pounds Rolled Wheat fo r ........... 2 5 c
5 “  Rice for ............................2 5 c
Crisco, per pkg................................ 3 5 c
Snap Hand Cleane r ............................11c
Krumbles, per pkg............................ lO c .
Smoked Siiced Bacon, per l b . . .  . 3 0 c .  
Smoked Cottage [Roll, per l b . . .  . 2 7 c .
Smoked Spiced Roll, per lb ........... 2 4 c .
Lard, pound pkgs............................. 2 4 c .
Black Knight Stove Polish, 2 f o r . . 1 5 c .
‘ ‘2-in-I” Shoe Polish, 2 fo r ............1 5 c .
New Cooking Figs, per lb ................lO c .
New Dates, in bulk, per lb ............1 5 c .
Icing Sugar, per lb ............................lO c .
5 pound pail Syrup.......... .................3 5 c
10 “ “ “ ....................... 65c!
Brooms................  4 0 , 4 8  a n d  5 8 c .

- Chedse, per lb .................................... 2 5 c .
Prunes, 2 lbs. for ............................2 5 c .
Sardines...............................5 a n d  lO c .
Catsup...............................1 5  a n d  2 0 c .
Olives.......... lO ,  2 5 ,  3 5  'a n d 4 0 c .
Cowans Cocoa.....................................lO c .
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs....................... 2 5 c .
.^oda Biscuits pkg............................lO c .

• “ boxes.............. 2 5 c .
“  '  tin pails.. . . . . . .  . 3 0 c .

Tipperary Tea, blk., green or mix. 3 5 c .
Corn Starch, 3 fo r ........ ................... 2 5 c .
Silver Gloss, 3 fo r ....................2 5 c ,
Best Mocha Coffee, per lb . . .  . . 4 0 c .
Lemon Peel, per lb ........................3 0 c .
Jelly Powder, 3 for ...........  ......... 2 5 c .
Pork and Beans.......... I S  a n d  2 5 c .
Peanut Butter, per ja r . ............   . lO c .
Oxo Cubes........................... lO  a n d  2 5 c .

AEfRAHAM The Working 
Man's Friend

Fry's Cocoa.........................................2 5 c .
Pickles............... 1 5 , 2 0  a n d  3
Corn Meal, per lb .........................
Mincemeat, 2 .for . .  i ...................... 2 5 c .
Evaporated Milk, 2 fo r ....................2 5 c .

.Puffed R ice.........................................1 5 c .
Strawberry-Jam, per pail................4 9 c .
Pure Honey in J a rs ......... ' ..........2 5 c .
Macaroni, per pkg............................ 1 5 c !
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 fo r ............. , 2 5 c !
Washing Soda, 2 lbs., fo r ............... 5 C.
Matches, 3 boxes in pkg................1 5 C.’
Health Salts, can.....................  i Q c
Epsom Salts pkg............................... 5 c !
X alcum Powder.................................  q C-
Liquid Ammonia, per bottle . . . .  , L O ’ ."
Handy Ammonia, 3 fo r___  2 c  -
Comfort Lye, 3 fo r .................! '. ' .2 5 c !
I oothpicks. . . . - ................................. 5c>

Come here for your next pair of 
CORSETS

The values Will aurnri..



SUBSCRIPTION
Olia Y ea r ..........

RATES

Eight M onths.................. ..........1.00
Six Months.......................
Pnur Months ... .50
Three M onths..................

The C anadian Echo /  
and C anadian Country-v 

m an fo r on e year  
for $ 2 .0 0

V^L. XX .— No. W IARTO N , O N TARIO , W EDN ESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, :9i 7 1.60 per year.

W iarton M ay GetHydro
The Town Council Transacted Important Business Monday- 

Night.
* Chief Wilson has resigned, hia re , Mr. R. W. Bright was appointed
signation to take effect February 28 i as auditor to take the position vacafc-
th. He claims that he has to work j ed by Mr. R Miller/
from 13 to 15 hours per day,^ 365- *  *  *
days duriug the year, that a man is It would appear tliot the Collector
inly fit for that position in the prime has found it difficult to gather in all
Of life, consequently he should be the taxes this year and th&t>*$2.434
rl.V’onably paid. Right on the trail I will be charged against the proper*
o f  his resignation came an applicat-1 ties* j
ion from J. A-Glover for the job o fj  +  *  +
Chief and Sanitary Inspector for i Th0 Mayor and Reeve, reported on 
$500 per year. While the Chief has their recent visit to Woodstock. It 
hssj. to brave and endure the inclem- i appears that whil^ some of the dir-
etS weather around the lakes his 
person has been adorned with a $40 
overcoat, and the Council considers 
this town property just as much as 
a Colts revolver, and so he will be 
requested to leave it for the comfort 
of his successor.

It positively looks like Wiarton 
-i^yi'get hitched on to the Hydro 
system.- A t the present there is flirt
ing with the proposition which can, 
if followed to its logical conclusion, ■ 
have only one ending. 1  he reports 
that come from towns that have tak
en the Hydro ato very satisfactory, 
and the council are of the opinion 
that Wiarton must have power to 
offer industries, accordingly there is 
a gMd start for its realization. 
Conor. Paterson broufcht forward a 
motion which practically meant the 
plunge, but it was decided to wait 

*and further investigate.

ectors-of the Canada furniture Man
ufactures are'forwulling out of Wiar
ton, yet the executive have decided 
to enlarge the Chair Factory and to 
give employment to 50 hands. They 
will probably appear _ before the 
Council in due time with a proposi 
tion. In the meantime the town 
will deposit the $6000 in the bank, 
and await their pleasure 

*  *  *
Coun. Pope reported that the 

Orangemen will have their big 12th 
o f July celebration here.DYERS BAY.

Rev. R. F. Mercer went to Wiar
ton last Saturday, to meet his wife 
and son who returned from Mon
treal on Saturday.

Dr. Hacking was called to the 
home of Mr. Wm. Lynch jr., last 
Monday, on account o f the illness 
o f  little Russell Lynch- 

Messrs John and Arthur Tyndall 
received word,|ast week that their 
U^oje, M«* William Christian of 
Drayton had recently died o f pneu
monia.

Messrs L. and C. Dunbam spent 
the past week at home outting wood.

Death has been in our midst 
again, removing this time the 

ante to secure recruits m this district ^eond youngest child o f Mr. and 
A  Clerical Patriotic Association, Mrs. W in.: Tyndall. He was only 
Toronto sent a request lmt a public m f(M. „  ,  dn 1)llt ns hc Las 
uicetiUK be called and ho Kovor..- ^  bee„  stfe soon Puccumb. 
ment urged to pu the Militia Act in Q(1 Mr Mercer preached the f.m- 
force at mice This would cal out serInon nnd took charge o£ the 
all those liable for seivice between sol.vi„A

L I O N S  H E\u

It appears that the Grey battalion 
,wanb to invade Wiarton and] to se
cure recruits, but while no obstacle 
will be put in their way it is felt 
that Grey would be well advised to 
carry ou a vigorous campaign in 
that County before reaching out 
to others. A  construction battalion I 

#l'Avo been advised that they may 
________

the ages of 18 and 31, and 
them to their proper sphere, in 
machine shops, tanneries, mills, on 
farms, and in the fighiug ranks. The 
matter was discussed, some thought 
it sounded too much like conscript
ion and no action was taken,
{

service throughout. Intermeut took 
place at McVicar burying grounds, 
Much sympathy is felt ffor the be 
reaved parents. .

Mr. Allan McKinley • who has 
been visiting his sister Mrs. Arthur 
Tyndall returned to his home ill 
Owen Sound.

a t

jj W . SYM O N &  SONS
|  This Week We Place On 
|  Sale A Special Lot 
* Of Silks

70O yards Plain and Fancy Silks, a gcod assort
ment of up-to-date shades in Messaline, Paillette and 
Taffeta, 36 in. wide worth from $1.50,to $1.76 per 
yard, special price - - . - . - - 9 8 c

.475 yards Silk Crepe-de-chine, French make and dye 
worth from 1./5 to 1.95 per yard, special
p r i c e ......................................................... 31.19

There is a good assortment of shades in this lot 
including Black, White, Cream, Russian Green, Sky 
Bine, Mais and other fashionable shades, 4O in. wide. 
This is the best bargain we have ever been able to 
offer iti the line of Silks and we would strongly urge

§

I
if 
fi 1
.................................................................... ..................., _ J
22 < 011 to make a selection early, as we do not expect; K  
St tin m to last long at these prices. We will be glad to K  
22 put aside any purchase you may wish to make for K  

future delivery. K

See Display In Our Window
Our sale of broken lots and Oddments of Boots 

and Shoes is still on and will last for another week. 
The assortment of sizes is still very good. If you 
have not yet participated. Don’t Delay.

W. Symori&Sons
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

K S tR X K

lilissEthel James returned from 
McVicar where she had been visit
ing Miss Katie Pedwell.

Mrs. Chas. Pedwell spent last 
week at het home here.

L)r. Foster, o f Wiarton, was 
here on Monday, and Tuesday o f 
this week.

John Brinkman was in town on 
Saturday.

Bert Pacey and Elleh Caudle 
were married on Monday. Rev 
Fletcher performed the ceremony.

Twenty-four below aero at’ "day
light Monday morning. | No need 
to gb' west to get cold weather 
this winter.

The ladies o f the Red Cross arid 
Patriotic \League o f Lions Head 
w: sh to tender a vote o f thanks to 
Mr. N. London and Mr. Wm. Hew- 
tan Sr., for their generous gift to
wards their fund.

W. B. Moore purchased a Delco 
L ght Plant last December which 
was expected to arrive; here the 
first week o f January. Owing to 
the treight congestion at the bor
der it has not yet reached Toronto. 
As the price o f this plant is to be 
increased to $390 on March 1st, he 
was in hopes o f having it installed 
so that anyone desirous of purchas- 
ir g  could inspect it before buying. 
For light and power nothing ever 
invented can touch them for farms 
stores and public buildings.

The W omen's Patriotic League 
will meet at the home o f Mrs. 
Maund on Friday afternoon, Feb. 
Kith, and at home o f Mrs. F. G. 
Mo'ore the following Tuesday,sew
ing and knitting.

Miss Mabel Pedwell passed 
through the village on her way to 
Thorabury where sh e ' will attend 
school.

Mrs. Arthur Steip was in town 
on Monday.

James Myles spent Sunday at 
borne.

Try a Can of Kl A . G. at Whit 
M oore’s splendid for sinks, etc. 
Kills all germs.

Robert Strong left here Monday 
morning for Wiarton leading two 
horses behind the cutter for deliv
ery there. Quite a number o f 
horses have been brought up this 
winter throughout the township.

The farm known as the Jos. 
Tyndall place is for sale. For 
particulars apply to R. E. Moore 
estate or W. B. Moore.Z I O N , A M A B E L

Mrs. John Walker, spent a few 
days o f  last week visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. Johnston, Spring 
Creek. •

Mrs. A. H. Richards visited 
relatives in Tara, returning home 
Tuesday last.

W. J. Hughes left Wednesday 
last for his home in Murillo after 
visiting at the home o f J. Hughes.

RobL Blythe is very ill at pres
ent and is under the doctor's care.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Smith spent 
last week visiting friends on this 
line.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Mullineaux 
visited friends at R . R. N o. 3,
Friday.

Everett Richards, o f Palmer
ston, spent Sunday at his parental 
tom e.

Mrs. H. Barltrop and :son Alfred, 
o f Hanover, are visitirig Mr. and 
Mrs. John Robinson.

Miss Lizzie Eldrldge returned 
home Friday after spending a few 
days in Hepworth.

Miss Olive Teeple entertained a 
number o f friends at her home on 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W esley Huff were 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. L. Huff 
Sunday.

Fred Balls and sister, Miss Ag- 
uess, o f Adamsville, accompanied 
by their cousin Miss S, Conch, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Forbes 
irecently,

Mr- and Mrs. Fred Robinson 
ipont Sunday at Park Head.

The Hepworth Women’ s Insti
tute met at the home o f Mrs., M.
McPhatter, Wednesday afternoon,
Feb 7. Aiggr trie opening exercis- ,
ss and minutes o f last meeting al Anthem.

CLAVERING
The thermometer resistered 45 be

low /Monday morning. The North 
'Vest people claim they don't feel 
the cold but we'll admit its rather 
cold to be pleasant at this lowZtem- 
perature.

Mr. and Mis. Herrnon Holler, 
spent the week end in Owen Sound.

Keppel Counoil will meet at S S, 
No. 3 Satuidav Feb. 17th.

Miss Jean Sitnmie, spent the week 
end with tier father.

Mrs. Carl Broadfoot, of Allenford, 
returned to her home Monday after 
spending a few days with her moth 
er Mrs. Samuel Wilsoni

Pte S. Hill, Owen Sound, was over 
home Monday-

Pte Beuttv, returned £0 London, 
after spendiug two weeks with his 
parents.

Mr Rubin H o llered ! Purple 
Vallay, spent fjundny with his nucle 
John D. Craig-

Don’t forget the Patriotic concert 
Friday evening Lieut' R. 'V. Sim- 
raie acting chairman and Miss K. M. 
Wilson, Cliatswortb, returned nurse 
from Frauce, is expected to be pre
sent.,

The Women’s Imtitute meets at 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Featherstone 
Feb. 21st subjeots, How to entertain 
and be entertaiued, Miss Annie 
Wilson. "Diseussiou on Broad 
making". Instrumental by Mrs. 
Tbos Atkinson. Every woman 
cordially invited to Attend.

MILLER LAKE
Mr,' S. 0. Weatherhead, our mail- 

carrier has been sick for the last two 
v.eeks and is staying at the home of 
Mr and Mrs- J . Pyke.

On account of the storm we had 
only one mail last week.

Ur. Frank Steip made a trip south 
on .Saturday.

We.havt bud no church service 
for three weeks on acbount oi the 
bad iveatheFand roads.

Mr Tom Robins oante lit the from 
Wiarton on Sunday. Tom was 
down with a fat cow to sell.

Mrs. D. Martin is od the sick list 
at present. 1

Mrs. Henry Esch and family visit
ed at the home o f her parents Mr. 
and Mrs; D. Martiu on Tuesday.

Mr. Abo Mielbausen was up here 
one day last week and offered M. 
Sadler $100 for a young cow, but 
Miobaei would not accept the price, 
cows ore stock worth their feed just 
now. ,

Soliool has not opened yet, the 
teacher who was to oerne, Miss An
nie Campbell, asked the board to 
wait on her two weeks on account 
of sickness in her family, but we ex
pect here soon now.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. J. 
Ward sr is very sick but hope to hear 
of her soon being well again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith* of Stokes 
Bay, passed through here on their 
wav to Tobermory on Tuesday.

Messrs. Mat Clark and Mat Green 
passed through here Wednesday on 
their way north.

John Boyle went up to Pedwells 
to haul there with his team .,

Mra Peter Brough is on the sick 
list at present.

Letters to Father Cadot
From L. Corp B. R. Keesig I  would like to see all mjv friends 

coming home again. I f  r e  should 
come through safely wo pl edge our
selves before God to b>- better men.

Pray for us dear Faim-rland for a 
speedy victory. With jess wishes 

Your.frixud, j 
L. Cpl. B.-R. Keesig

Bnunshott, Js;n. 8 1917
Rev. J. C, Cadot.

Cape Croker.
Rev. and Dear Father !

I have a few inmates fo mjaelf. 
before the Canadian mail'goes out, 
to acknowledge tne safe arrival of the 
beautiful box o f cigars and the two 
pair o f  socks which you wore so 
kiud to send me. I am unable to 
state in writting my sincere gratitude 
and thoughts 1 have for yon in 
showing your untiring consideration 
for me. It is a pleasure j to me to 
know that you never forget me and 
you maybe assured Reverend and 
dear Fatter that I never fprget you 
either, My thoughts oft -a go back 
to dear old Canada, to y.-u and the 
dear ones I left behind! I often 
desire to be back there, In t then, my 
duty has not been don.- J yet, so I 
have to remain here till iti is dorit, if 
it should be my lot tc do [so- /

I am very well and so are Willis 
and Joe. They are both j still with

The boys of Cape Croker are also 
flue with the exception i f  Freddie 
and Barney. They went away to 
the hospital on account of the 
mumps. We all hope that they 
will recover and be amongst us in a 
short while

The same dreary weather prevails,’ 
as I generally describe in my pre
vious letter^, and I do noil think that 
we are farqjng any the weiree over it.

Christmas and Now Year’s passed 
off rather n'li.Stj/, of cqsjlj$ R Is war 
time and we aif%»TO'’ it; make our 
sacrifices. Your Christmas messa;, 
was read to the gallept irien o f the 
160th by Lieut-Colonel Weir nnd I 
happened to be present, I'shall never 
rorget it for it was a "Cheer”  that 
did cheer up his boys freni Cape 
Croker

Dear Rsv. Father Cadot—
Again this writing craze has got 

my pen and arm going to scribble 
these fe^  lines to you. I expect 
these miserable words will find you 
just I d the pink of health when they 
reaoh you sitting close by that nice 
warm stove where you’ usually ait 
on inuil days. It is quite impossible 
to keep onr thoughts from that dear 
sweet village o f Cape Croker.

Wo certainly w/ntld like to be 
among your good company these 
evenings, but our duty is here.

Our deepest sympathy goes back 
every moment to you all for having 
to undergo the trial of missing your 
most beloved ones, who are endur
ing feelings o f lonesomeness for you 
all so dear to ns. Love for liberty 
and for you is all that keeps up our 
pluck. You know that we are here 
fighting for an ideal. Wo are not 
here for glory. There is no glory in 
our thoughts in slaying our fellow- 
man, a human creature in God’s 
imago.

We are not here for amusement.
There is no fun in this bloody war-, 
fare. We are here fighting for peace 
for the fellowship in the fullest 
meaning, for the equal rights o f the 
weak, both for men and for each na
tion. '

It is our duty to defend and to 
fight for our rights, and it is onr 
share o f duty, each and every odo of 
ns to do it too.

We’ve all tried to carry out onr 
duty as good Christians and as 
gentlemen to try and do what we 
could as well as we oould. What I 
want to impress on vour minds is, 
that if it is our lot to fall on the 
battlefield ̂ nd die, we are all satis
fied.

It is a great privilege to us to help 
in this great cuuse.

For what better causecould a man 
die thpn for this noble cause. No 
mutter -how long we might live, 
there is no other wav of spending 
oqr lives better than sacrificing them 
for the principles involved in this 
present war. Wishing you dear Father and

None of us will grudge dying, i f : people of Cape Croker a very Happy 
we accomplish what we set out to j and a Prosperous Now! Year with 
do. Our time will have been worth munr o f them to come! .1 remain 
while, for we will have done our full as ever your loving. I 
duty for King and Country. I Corp. Frank Lavalley.

Tired And Discouraged
Mrs. Warren Randles,. Rothesay, Kings 
County, N. B., writes. “ I hav6 three 
small children and had tp stay in the house 
all winter. So when spring came I  was all 
Jun down doing all my work and looking 
after the children. I  felt all tired out, and 
looked on the gloomy side all the time. I 
decided to"try Dr. Chase’s Nervo Food, and 
the results were most satisfactory. I feel 
fine now, and am recommending the Nerve 
Food to others.”

Letter From Pte. D. Hill. Who 
Enlisted at Thessalon, to his 
Mother, Mrs. Wm. Hill, 

of Keppel

Dear Mother,— I  received yoni 
welcome letter and P. O. order all 
O. K. Was glad to hear from you 
and hope you are all well as this

How To Live Long.
Many ail ments find their beginning in a 

torpid sluggish condition of Ijiver, kidneys 
and bowels. As a matter of fact you can 
add yea's to the length of youV life as well 
comfot t »nd happiness by usihg Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liv°r Pills to keep tllese organs re
gular and active.STI.KES BAY; y

» —  David Taylor, o f Moo;efield:fuj at
leaves me at present. I was in the preBeut visiting his epusin Dan 
trenches when I got your letter, it | Brown o f Ferndsle. I 
was my first trip in. I had it pretty 
light for a start though the trenches 
are pretty wet and muddy. We 
wear rubber boots to our hips, they 
help some thongh they don’t keep 
ub dry as we go over the tops of 
them at times, bat I do not think we 
have it as bad as the (bosh,) they 
are kept pretty busy and are under 
shellfire all the time. They put 
some over to ns once in awhile, but 
they get a lot back for them. We 
are out for a rest bnt will be going 
baok in a few days. I haven’ t your 
order cashed yet, but will get it cash
ed when we come oat next time, a 
a little money comes in handy here, 
as we can get to a Y. M. C. A. even 
while at the front line, and we al
ways want something if it is only 
chocolates or gum, and sometimes 
we ere camped in a village for a few 
days rest, so that we can buy some
thing to eat for a change, thongh 
one always gets enough to rut of. 
what there is, I don’t think we’ U 
starve yet awhile.

Well mother, I haven’ t had my 
picture taken yet, but will when we 
get ont again, if I can find any 
place to have them takeD, I tried 
three or four times but haven’t found 
one yet Suppose Jimmie and Liz
zie are home for the winter. We 
are having some bad weather here,
Snow and rain, pretty cold a- times 

| too. but we are tongh gu a you

Mr. Steven Hill went to Wiarton on 
Wednesday, with a load! o f fish for 
the Buffalo Fish Company,

-Wm. McCutoheon was up north 
on Thursday.

Messrs Tackabeiry arid Tyndall, 
o f Lions Head, did buoiaess ;n our 
burg on Wednesday.
John A . McLennan did 
Lions Head on Tlinrsda;

Mrs. Dany McLennan,,and danght,-
Margaret, visited at Wiarton last 

week returning home oi< Thursday.
The Ladies of Lions Head are cir
culating petitions foij Womans 
Suffrage in these parti), thev are 
getting a large number cf signers.

Georgs McArthur is assisting 
Fred Mvles catting snnj logs, Alex 
McLay is drawing them.

were read and adopted, old and 
new business was diseflssed, many 
pairs o f socks were handed-in and 
as they are in such demand it was 
decided that rriore yarn be purchas
ed. After much discussion it was 
decided- that 60 yards o f white 
flannelette be purchased fo r  mak
ing into garments for hospitaLnse.
It was also decided that a quilt fo: 
the Belgians be started, blocks t< 
be 18x18 in., and left with M-s. J knoviT
Wm. Beacock, before the first j , J think Phis is all for to-day, will 
Wednesday in March. A  very ap- write again soon as possible, with 
propriate song “ My Red Cross • beet wishes and love to ell 
Girl”  was affectively sung b y  the Yonr son Daye.
Misses-L. Eldridge and F. Hughes | —
The meeting was' brought to a ' 
close by the singing o f the Nation-

Renuw ycur Sub. to The Echo. DECLINE SU B S T IT U JE S
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C LIPPE D  FROM  OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

WALKERTON
/  Key. Tlios, Wilson, pastor of Knox 
'Qburob, received a call last week to 
large church across the line, tho Church 
of the Covenant, at Williamsport. Pa 
Mr. Wilson is taking two weeks to con
sider the call and will announce his de
cision %  his congregation next Sunday 
morning On Wednesday night of last 
week he informed his Session of the call. 
The members of Session spoke strongly 
against allowing Mr. Wilson to go and 
among the congregation the same senti
ment prevails. The least attractive 
feature of the call is, no doubt, that it 
means removal* from’ the land of tne 
Union .Jack, and this, to one who is such 
a thorough-going Britisher, having chil
dren serving in France as Mr. Wilson 
has. is iio small matter. The call came 
indirectly through Mr. Wilson occupy
ing the pulpit o f a Philadelphia church 
last August. Au official member of the 
Williamsport church inquired from a 
Philadelphia friend as to where bis 
church could find a good pastor. The 
Philadelphia friend mentioned Mr. Wil
son, who was thereupon invited to 
preach at Williamsport and the call 
promptly followed. Williamsport Is a 
city ot abouVforty thousand population. 
The salary paid by the Church of the 
Covenant is about double Mr. Wilson's 
present salary.

Yesterday’s British mail brought a 
real bit of news from the 160th. The 
boys' fondest hopes have been realized 
and orders have been issued that they 
are to go to the froot as a unit. The 
160th Bruce Battalion is to be a Pioneer 
Battalion, and is to be strengthened in 
numbers by what, is loft of the 161st 
Hurous. A cable was also received yes
terday from a staff officer of the 160th 
which stated:—“ Going as a unit, moving 
shortly." The order was first issued on 
Jan. 22nd, but there was. a stumbling 
block lu the way in the form of au epi- 
3emic of mumps, which threatened to 
knock all plans endways. “ If the bat
talion can get the epidemic In hand 
wit bib a week or ten days,.wo go as a 
pioucer unit, if not, we will be broken 
up ," oue of the junior officers wrote 
home. Yesterday’s cablegram indicates 
that the mumps epidemic was put down 
and out , hut heroic measures were ne
cessary.

Sid Patker was reappointed Assessor 
for Brant by the Township Council on 
Monday, at a .salary of $125. The in
crease of $25 in the remuneration offer
ed did not attract any contestants for 
the job, Parker, wbo has given good sat
isfaction, being the only applicant. The 
council received notice from the bond 
dealers who bought the Hydro deben
tures that owing to a Blight irregularity 
in the petition for hydro, the township 
would require to make representations 
to the Ontario Railway Board in the 
matter, which will be done.

With cattle selling a t the highest price 
in many years, Mr. Henry llossfield, the 
well-known stock breeder of Garrick 
has a grade cow which rivals tlje fa
mous goose that laid the golden eggs. 
On three occasions during" the last 
twenty-six months this cow Jias given 
birth to ttfin calves. All six were dan
dles and are shaping up into good beef 
cattle. With live beef selling around 
the hundred dollar mark. Mr. Hossfleld 
should have no difficulty in figuring a 
profit on this cow’s progeny.

Messrs. Hank and Robert Irwin, who 
last week made the biggest shipment of 
torsos that ever left Walkerton, when 
la  five cars they dispatched to the West 
ninety fiplefadid steeds, received a wire 
on Saturday morning that in a head on

Little WorriesIn The Home
These Bring Hie Wrinkles and 
Pallid Faces That Make Women 

Look Prematurely Old.
Almost every woman at the head of j 

home meets daily many little worries in lie 
household affairs.. The care of her little 
ones, tho work about tthe house all contri
bute to these worries. Most of them ____
be too small to notice an hour afterward!  ̂
but they constitute a constant strain that 
effects the blood and the nerves and make 
women look prematurely old. The effect of 
those little worries may be noticed in sjck 

nervous headaches, fiekle.appetite,~tired- 
ss after slight exertion, and the coming 

of wrinkles which every woiuan dreads. 
To those thus afflicted Dr. Williams Piuk 
Pills offer a speedy cure; &• Restoration of 
color to the cheeks, brightness to the eye; 
hearty appetite and a sense .of freedom 
from weariucss. Among the many thous
ands of Canadiau women who have , found 

health and strength through these 
pills Is Mrs. G. Strasser, Acton, West, Out. 
who 8ays:rjj-“ I am the mother of three 
children add after each birth I became 
erribly run down, I had weak, thin blood, 

always felt tirod, and unable to do my house
hold work. After the birth of my third 
child 1 seemed to be worse, and was very 

■ run down, I found the greatest 
benefit from the Pills and soon gained nay 
old time strength. Indeed after taking 
them I felt as well as in my girlhood, fend 
could take pleasure in my work. I also 
used Baby’s Own Tablets tor my little ones 
and have fouud them, a splendid medicine 
for childhood ailments.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 
dealers in medicine,: or you can procure 
them by mail at 50’ cents a bo 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvlllo, Ojit.

Officers of the 160th
(Written by one of the boys)

The Gol. looked round with a smile at 
his m en.

I think you’re all here, there are 20 and
, 10.

So Major Moffat arose with 
blsft.ee

And said we will ask the President to 
say G race.

Now Major McNally who brought A. Co. 
fame,

Said boys' we’ll be split up and It sc 
ashq.me. \ *

For I ’ve seen sonm of this/struggle and 
I’ll tell you right now,

Yon're fighting for freedom, not pushing 
the plow.

HEPW0RTH
There is widespread sorrow 

through the district on the death of 
Mrs. Douglass, of Hep worth, the 
estimable wife of Mr. Jas.'Pougloss. 
reeve o f the village, who passed a- 
way on Tuesday eveniug. Mrs. 
Douglass suffered from heart trouble 
and has not been in good health 1'or 

imber of years. Recently bei 
condition became critical, and nt 
hope was held out for her recovery 
The deceased was 66 years of age 
and her maiden name was Frances 
Bradely. Tiie remains were taker 
to Cargill, Ont, yesterday and inter
ment takes place there, The Sun 
joins with, many Owen Sounders in 
extending sincerest sympathy to the 
bereaved ones.

others so badly injured that they had to 
be abandoned at Fort William. It seems 
that two freight trains travelling in op
posite directions oame together with 
terrific impact in a blinding snow storm 
and that the first three of the five horse- 
cars were wrecked. As Irwin’s loaded 
the pick of the shipment in the first car, 
the fact that no less than eleven ont of 
eighteen in this car were killed shows 
the nature of the slaughter among the 
choicest beasts. Although the Iobs, 
which will amount to about $4000, is 
largely covered by insurance, yet it is 
figured that the local firm will be ont 
about $1000 throuh tne mishap. While 
they shipped many hundreds of horses 
to the West this is the first collision 
that any of their shipments have yet 
figured in. The two hrothers left for

collision about fourteen miles west ot the scene of disaster on Monday, and 
Schreiber in the Rainey River District will take the question of loss up with 
•u the previous afternoon nineteen o f! both the O. P. R. and insurance compan- 
theic horses had been killed and* seven ’ lea.

The Racking Pains o f
Sciatic Rheumatism

W e re  W ell-n igh  Unbearable— A fter  Five Year* o f  Suffer- 
ing Cure W a s  Effected by Dr. Chase’s Medicines.

For downright excruciating pain 
few ailments’ can be compared fo 
sciatic rboumatlsra. Since tbl9 condi
tion of the sciatic nerve denote* ex
haustion of the nervous system, the 
logical cure is found In the use of 
Dr. Chose’a Nerve Food to .nourish 
the starved nerves back to health 
and vigor. ,,

Reports are continually coming in

Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills • occoslon-
•tfy ....... :  .I and

«T*- 
polsonous

Impurities.
Mr. W. J. Talbot. Edenwold. Auk..

action of Uver. kf
bowels and ffcerafejr keeplt 
tern freed of pal» catwing

ney-LiVer Pills and Nerve f o o d  as a

cure tor Sciatic Rheumatism. Tb« 
pain I have suffered has been well- 
nigh unbearable. It wouia start In 
the hips and run down the legs to 
the toes, gradually getting ' worse 
The nervos contract until one ir 
practically useless. My doctor, tried

this trouble— ___ _ T_____ ____ severe attacks
which would last about (wo - months. 
The lost attack I had was shortened 
to two weeks by the use of Di 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and Nerve 
Food. This treatment was continued 
until 1 was satisfied that the cur* 

lasting.4

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 10 cent* 
a box. elx for SS.I0. Dr. Chase’* 
Kidney-Liver Pills S6 cents a box. all 
dealers, or Edmonson, Bates A Commanson, Bs 

. Toronto.

Major Chadwick’s a man with little to 
say. v

He cbeefson his men in a light-hearted
. - way;
He said hoys we’ lpto France and 

all flight like sin
And none will drop but till we get to 

Berlin.

Capt. Whitehead you know looks after 
the books,

He’s a busy young fellow, they all like 
his looks,

But as for bis meals he’s juat a bit late, 
Bat he still carries on and cleans up his 

plate.

Now there’s Capt. Foster who of course 
should come nekt,

In the "A ”  Orderly Room he reads out 
his text,

The boys they all gather to hear the 
lost word,

For from England to Scotland his voice 
be heard.

Capt. Rowland’s the boy who looks after 
the Janes;

He gets in a taxi and spins dow 
lanes

With a blond or a buxom or oue on each 
side,
sure gets their goat when they’: 
out for a fide.

Next coibes Capt. Parker a grouchy- old 
stick,

When he gets with the ladies be sure 
breaks bis pick,

But when at the table the waiter says 
lamb

He s&ysi'(My God, No) please bring me 
some bam.

Capt. Veitch is our doctor, a fine busy

He looks after us well, whenever he can 
If it’s gout or lumbago, rheumatics 

chill
He pronounces tho verdict—a No. 9 pill. 
Capt. Todd, as you know, is our Batt. 

Q. M.
He was put on the job to outfit the 
He's sure some reciter, though j 

sing a song,
But all his recites are about a mile Jong, 
Capt. Shaw, glory be, looks after the 

pay,
Ho says, boys gather round and I ’ll give 

you some hay.
Ten shillings ain’t much, which hb puts 

in your book,
But youfd think it was millions when he 

gives you that.look.

Now just three more Capt.—Little, Da- 
uariil, McKay,

Of two o t  the three I have nothing to

tthe one that I ’ ll mention is old and not 
slim

And thinks that tho others have nothing 
i him.

Next come the Lieuts.. ô . which I  must 
shout,

When they get into line they face right 
about,

They all yell their lungs out to the men 
in the line 

But still after all they are getting on 
fine.

Mr. Pettigrew’s a man of very large size 
When be goes up to Guildford they all 

ope their eyes, -
He’s tbo boss of our transport and 

brings ns our coal 
But I’ll tell you right now. he’s a jolly, 

old soul.
Now there’ s Zion and McPbatter, Mc

Donald, McLeod,
A  gallant quartette of whioh Bruce may 

be proud.
They’ll sure cut some figure In this 

mighty fight 
And God pity the Kaiser if (bey get him 

in sight.
Mr. James is the man who looks after 

want3,
He feels right at home, now we’re liv

ing in Hants.
He don’t ctmm with the boys for he i 

too busy,
And has so rnuoh work that he needs a 

tin Lizzy
Now there's Seibert, McKechnie. Catn- 

and Johns.
They crossed with ns over the greatest 

of ponds,
They sure were some sick but are now 

feeling well,
And in leading their men are strong on 

the yell.
And then comes young ^ubby, he’ s get* 

ting quite fat,
His head is so big tb oP it won’ t fit his 

hat;

Always
,«ijsu«roioraaawandwm:isof 4 * n _ _  _  x T.L.
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For Infanta and Children.

Pothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
g p E J H E ! E J E l H E l E l E I E J E ] E ] l 3 E l E ] [ = i j
□  Remember we are Headquarters 00  

0
for the best in Groceries—always Fresh, 

and Feed always on Hand.
Flour0

J

|7] Y o u  c a n  see  h e re  f i r s t  [ j l
anything new that has merit. However, we never permit any p  

111 article of foodstuff on our shelves until we ore convinced that |lj

B it's good, pure and wholesome. When you patronize this gro- j - i  
eery store you can do s6 with confidence as we spare no pains LU 

|Yj to insure the wholesomeness of every article of food-we self. QJ

0  I D .  I r w i n  * :=  P h o n e  4 1  0

i l E l E l E l E ] lE 103E lE lE lE lE 3E lE lE lE U ^ !

BARGAINS !
IN |

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Having just taken in trade several {good Up- B  

right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell S  
same at a very low price and easy terms, as l need { ?  
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are g  
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone. R

Write for particulars.

S LOUIS BLOCH
55 O W E N  S O U N D

But now you must see and In j fairness 
admit

That while mighty small, he has still 
lots of grit. . . .

Mr. Harcoiirt, of coarse, is very sedate.
He came very near being wiped off the 

ala*o.
He gives his commands with aoickening 

thud,
For he’s up to his knees ib old Hamp

shire mud.

Now there’s Oliver, Aitkena, Btewort 
and young Krug

The last of the line-up who sure will 
make good.

With such gallant leaders you see the 
excuse

Why i lie Kaiser wants peace bufore 
meeting Bruce.Baby’s Own Tablets <£, Of Great Help

Mrs, Wm.-Artlett, Ancaster. Ont., write*: 
—“ I have us3d Baby’s Own Tab’eta for 
th'co years for mv little girl and baby boy. 
I have found them of the greatest help 
during tho tooihing*period and always keep 
them, in the hbuse’’ The Tablets aid 
teething babii-s because they regulate the 
stomach and 1 towels, thus preventing con. 
stipation, diarrhoea and convulsions ) They 
promote healthful sleep and keep baby well 
and happy. They are sold bv medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Vr Ulianas’  Medicine Co., Brook- 
vUle, Ont, .>

E S E H E B B S
Winter Tours

Special fares now in effec 
resorts in Florida, Geor 
North and South Catol 
Louisiana and other south 
States, and to Bermuda 
the West Indies.

Li\>

Return Limit May 31st, 191 

eral STOP-OVERS 7Ulo

J. K. Sotherbj. P ioneer and Tl< let Ae, Pnone 61, Wlarton.
C. A. Sled. Station Ascent, Phono 3

For office work to fill tho plat- 
meh who have gone or are going tc| 
front Young women can rende 
codntry real service by prepari 
take positions In Banks and bus 
offices, and thus relieve men for r 
service.

?*pe<?lal couraeB ^f training ir 
keeping, Shorthand and all other 
mercial subjects now in progress, 
dents admitted at any time. Illust 
Catalogue free.

C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A . Frln

NOTICE TO CREDITOR'
In the matter of the cwtoto of James T. 

late of the Township of Keppcl in the i 
,,( •; r v I ’urmc; . <lr--i-:ui-«l.

NoTI’ JK is hereby given pursuant . 
Trn-tcc Act and tnmmdmen » thereto II 
creditin'* and others havti.j; claims ;u!ai; 
estate of the Id James T. Ward, who d 
or about the Eighteenth day of July. 19 
required on or before the Fifth day of 
1917, to send by post prepaid or oefiver t

T

WiUbt - 
Sound in the

st prep___________ -ford, of the Town of .......
■ty of Grey/Solioltors f u- the

dresses and de^riptlcns the fulli*articui u>/i f 
their claim tbostatoifeant of their ... ......“

among tho parties entitled thereto, ha' 
gatd only to the claims ot which they shr. 
ha?•* notice, and that tho said executor 
nbt be liable for the said assetn or nit 
thereof to any porson or persons of 
uiaims notice shall not have been rece 
them at the time of buch distribution.

Dated th. ™ i?ie.n.hd% or J .| a .„
Solidtoxs for the executors • 
estate of James T. Ward, de

Executor’s Notice to Cred tors

In the Matter of the Estate of 1 
Brown, Late of the Towns! i 
Eastnor, m the County of I 
Yeoman* Deceased.

NO TICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
vised statutes of Ontario, (1914) <’hap 
Section 60, and amendimr Acta, that all1 
hav-ug claims or demands against the <• 
the above-named deceased, David Brow 

about the 7th day of NoromlD., 1910, are required i
of March, A. D. 1917,
Office. Ontario, c 3 Executors ofo Donald S ewart, PUe Bu f
Will and Testament of the said deceased
full names, addresses and descriptions, l aether 
with full paiticulars in writing of th counts and the nature of the security, 
held by them.

that after such last
deceased will promd to distribute thr the said astute amoog the parlies eutiUo- 
to. having regard only to the claims oi 
they shall then have roccivod notice. » 
said Executor* will not bo liable for the

)avi(l 
P ot 
rnee,.

said V 
s of J

------ r any part thereof t . — ______  ...of whose claims notice shall not hare l urn 
delved by them at Uie tims of such dhti I - Dated at Walkerton, this Slat day of J’ i

Robartaon & McNab,
Walkerton. Ontario,

dolHtors for Donald Stewart. 
Pike Bay Post Omce, and Robert 
McCormick. Lions B* i  Po*q ♦ Ofiloo. Executors of the Will .of 
tho said deceased.

A New Commandment
Thou shalt not borrow 

neighbors Echo, for thy nei 
bor may not be quite done w 
it at the time, and when he 
.want it and shall be told 
you have it, he will becc 
vexed, and wish that you wc 
take the paper for yours j) 
Therefore if you would live; 
peace with your neighbor 
must take The Echo for y< 
self,

P. S’ — ft  costs only ®J 
per year to Keep this Commnpi 
nient, and it is the easiest 
kept.

10 CENT "CASCARETS 
FOE LIVER AND BO\

Cure Sick Headache, Conetlbatlcn, 
Bllloueneee, Sour Stomsch, 

Breath—Candy Cathartic

No odd , how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 

from

hy

opld
ilf.

?ELS |

r, fr  
li usn-conatlpatlon, indigestion,' hl'llcu 

and sluggish bowels—you ulivoys get 
relief with Cnacarets. They I Imme
diately cleaned idl'd'regulate the Btom- 
ach, remove the sour, fermentlr g  food 
and foul gasee; take the eiceia  bile 
from the liver and carry off file con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestines and bowels. A 
lucent box from your drugglit will 
keep your Uver and bowels ;clean; 
stomach sweet and head c le ir  for 
Months. They work while youj sleep.



There are all kinds of 
weather- hut only one kinefbfP U R IT Y

A lw a y s  the  same 8 1 8 1
More Bread and Better Bread «sp § El

Men Wanted for the Navy
T h e  R oya l N aval Canadian V olu n teer 
R eserve, w ants m en for  im m e
diate service Overseas, in 
the Im perial N avy
Candidates must be f 
18 to 38 years o f age and son9 
of n atural born B rit ish  
subjects.
X> A V  $1.10 per day and upwards. Free Kit.
A A Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly.
Experienced men from 38 to 45, and boys from 15 t 
are wanted for the C ANADIAN N A V A L PATROLS. 

Apply to
COMMODORE jEttlLIUS JARVIS. Nir«l Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area, | 

103 BAY STREET, TORONTO, c 
Department o f  Naval Service. O TTAW A.

Buy Matches as you would 
any other household corn* 
modity—With an eye to 

full value!
.When you buy Eddy’s Matches you 

eceive a generously;— filled box of 
sure, safe lights

Ask f o r  Eddy’s “ Silent Par
lor Matches”

FREE!
Address a postcard to us noto 

receive by return mail a 
copy of our new illustrated 80- 
page catalogue of Garden, 
Flower and Field Seeds, Root 
Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, Small 
Fruits, Garden Tools, etc.

SPECIAL,-W e will also 
tend you free <r packet (value 
15c) of our choiceGiant Flowering Carnation

Ciant Flowering Carnation great favor- 
large and,  . . .  . . iicj'ine nowers arc lar

fragrant .nd the plants do well outdoors. Trsrisplanud Into pots m the 
early fall they bloom profusely from October till the end of May. Estra 
plants arc easily propogated from them by cuttings, ,,pipia;s”  or layering.

ScnJ for our catalogue anj learn o f  our other valuable ( remlume. J g

Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited,

Sr. 4 —D. Sotherbv, E, Glover,
D, Fisher, M. Lane. W. Pritchard, 
B. Kyte, O.ffcUoot, AL McDonald,
F, Ely, 48. Hunter. M. Stubbs, E. 
Chapman.

J. A. Norton, teacher. 
Jr. 4—E. Crawford, G. Hahn, M. 

Bryan, N. Delta, D. Benue, D. Sy- 
uod, F. Smith* G. Miller, H . Fatum 
A .  McEwen, ,W. Moon, B. Gregg,. A. 
^Baldwin.

E- M Brown 
Sr. 3~ E - Smith, M, Tyson, M. 

Miller, L. McMullen, M. Logan, I 
Glover, S. McLeod, J. Smith, R 
Caruso, M. Cmndon, F. Watson, W. 
Crane.

Jr. 3 —K. Sutherby, E . Hackett.
S, M. Shnte. 

Jr. 3—G. Hawke, W. Ferguson, 
M. Spragge, L. Smith, B. Dixon* X. 
Hawke, E. Cook. D. Bain, A. Dun
lop, L. Huehn. F. Dobson, R. Me. 
Eachero.

V. G. McCann el. 
Sr. 2—F. McEachren, F. Pickard,

E, Nimmo, McKenzie, M. McEachren 
W. Irving, R. Hasting, R. Raines, G. 
White, F. Stabenow, G. Bryan, R- 
Mayhew, J. Crane.

V. Patterson- 
Jr. 2 (a)—L. Stutt, G. Picbe, L. 

Kain, K- Armstrong, W- Aiderson, 
M. Laird, P. Greer.

(b)—M. Abraham, G. Kastner,M. 
Aiderson, H. Kyfce, K. Totten.

• M. Chapman. 
Sr. 1—H. Caudle and A- Fatum 

(equal), B Watt, N • Tilly, M. Stead
G. dough, D. Jackson, M. Crandon, 
J. Picbe* G. Powel, E, McGarvey, 
R, Caudle. F. Lancaster (equal). C. 
Hilditch, H. Miller (equal).

R. Hayes.
Jr. 1 (c)-rrF. Schultz, L. Harrow, 

E. Owen, B. Cheshire, E. Fox, M. 
Hamilton, D. Schultz.

(b )—N. Shackloton, E McDonald 
P. Aiderson, V . McGarvey, S. Lan
caster, V. Widmeyer.

(a)— W. McLeod, J . Dunlop, M. 
MeFarlen, C. Harably, B. Ramsay
G. McEachorn.

Pr. (c)— G. Greig.iJ Abraham,
H. Hill, G- Galloway, K. Hiligart*

(b )— 0. Klingbeil, J. Finch, and 
M. Smith (equal), H. Stoneham. R, 
Knight, R. Bryan, E. Busey.

(a )— D. Nimmo, P. Jordan, I. 
Beattie, E. Shultz, R. Lancaster, E. 
Btunditt.

.0. M McCannet

Strong System o f  German Trenches 
on Southern Front o f  Ridge 
North o f  Beanmont-Hamcl Was 
Captured— The Total Number o f  
Hun Prisoners Exceeded the 
British List o f  Casualties.

LONDON, Feb. 12.— British troops 
captured Saturday night a  strong 
system; o f  German trenches oh Serre 
Hill, north of the A ncre,.oa  a  front 
o f  over three-quarters of a mile.

Serre HU1 is about 500 feet In 
height and ’it  commands the valley o f 
the Ancre. The British, gains bring 
their lines a  considerable distance up 
this hill.

Two hundred and fifteen Germans 
surrendered to the British and they 
went as prisoners to the rear. The 
British bulletin from  France says 
that the number o f  prisoners greatly 
exceeded the number o f  British cas
ualties.

The British had to fight to bold 
the ground on ithe Sailly-Salllisel 
Hill, east o f the'village. They man
aged to drive back German attacks 
with heavy losses to the Germans 
without losing any ground them
selves.

The official statement for  Sunday 
reads:

“ Another highly successful local 
operation was carried out last night. 
A strong system o f  hostile trenches, 
lying on tho southern front of Serre 
Hill (north of |Beaumont. H am el), 
was attacked and captured on a front 
of over three-qdartera .of a mile. We 
captured 215 prisoners, a number 
considerably exceeding our casual
ties.

"W e repulsed this morning by our 
firo an enemy attempt to approach 
our lines south Sof Sailly-Salllisel. We 
entered foe trenches during the night 
in neighborhood o f Pys, southwest of 
La Bassee, north-east o f Neuve Cha- 
pelle and southjof Fauquissart. Many 
casualties were {inflicted on the enemy 
and bis dugouts destroyed. A 
number of prisoners were secured. 
W e effectively bombarded the 
enemy’s positions to-day at a number 
o f places along; our front.

German attacks against the new 
British positions east o f Sallly-Sail- 
lisel, oh the Somme front, were un
successful, according to the official 
statement from British headquarters, 
in France, issued Saturday night by 
the W ar Office! British troops have! 
carried out successful raids in the 
region o f  Ypres. The statement
reads

“ Last night ithe enemy attacked; 
our new positions east o f Sailly-SaiM 
lisei after heavy bombardment. The 
attacks were everywhere unsuccess-i 
ful and oqr line was maintained en* 
tirely.

“ The enemy attempted raids dur-

KEMBLE
Mr. and Mrs. _ Elmor Josephson 

(nco Mary Gilchrist) and daughter 
lola, are visiting at Mr. Win. Ed- 
inoustone’s.

The Beattie boys, Willie, Burton 
and Eddio, from Swift Current, are 
with their ancles William and John 

' Beattie.
Wo are pleased to report that Mrs. 

James West is recovering from a se
vere attack (J erysipelas;

, Mr. Johnstone and Mr. Win. Bnnt 
[ are representative dehgates to the 
Fuir.s Association in session in Tor- 

|onto.
| We hear that Mr. arid Mrs- J. M. 
I Gardner are comfortable settled in 
their new homo in St. Vincent.

A  fifth son arrived at tho home 
of Mr. aijd Mrs. French Davidson on 
Febraury 2nd.

Miss Selena Beckett is improving 
from her lengthy illness.

The young people are busy pract
icing for the Pntrictio concert on 
Eebruary 14th.

We are sorry to hear that the 
Wallace family are likely to leave 
the parsonage. During their stay 
hero they have made many friends 
and will be missed in the commun
ity.

Single blessedness means that many 
fellow has lived to bless the mad who raa: 
ried the girl he was in love with.

T H E  M I N I S T E R  O F  F I N A N C E

REQUESTS
T H E  P E O P L E  O F C A N A D A  TO

BEGIN NOW

T O  S A V E  M O N E Y  F O R  T H E

NEXT WAR LOAN
DCFAKTMEHr OF FINANCE

c

St. Vaast, east o f Vermelles 
south o f Neuve Chapelle, but 
repulsed in each case with consider
able losses, leaving a few prisoners 
In our hands.

“ A party of our troops entered the 
epemy's lines least of Neuville-Stl 
Vaast, destroyed a machine gun em 
placement and returned without 
casualties. This afternoon we car
ried out a very successful raid op
posite Givenchy. W e captured 25 
prisoners, Including one officer. In 
the last 24 hours we have taken 4 8 
prisoners, including two officers.

“ The artillery has been active oh 
both sides of! the Somme, in the 
neighborhod |of Serre and in the 
Ypres sector, j Four explosions were 
caused in the enemy’s lines by oUr 
fire.’ ’

. Prom pt'V ictory Promised.
PARIS, Feb. 12.— General Castel- 

nau, chief o f  i the French military 
delegation a t  the conference o f  the 
Entente Allies at Petrogrnd, is quot
ed in a despatch to The Temps froin 
th^ Roumanian capital, as saying: 1

“ One has olnly to compare the mili
tary situation o f  the Allies In the 
month of January, 1916, with that o f  
January, 1917, and he will be com
pelled to adihit that the conditions 
for the forthcoming spring campaign 
are much more favorable than they 
were last. yedr.

“ I can say that each day we are 
coming nearer to the realization of 
bur objects. The brave Russian 
army, which has assumed a form id
able task; the gallant Italian troops, 
and, finally, the Anglo-French 
forces, which are Increasing in num
ber, constitute the best guarantee o f  
our final victory, which hereafter, 
will come promptly. In the mean
time the military power o f  the Allies 
remains unfihakeable. The Germans 
have procured success only on Se
condary fronts.

“ With regard to the principal 
fronts, on which decisive action villi 
occur, oar enemies have shown them
selves powerless to obtain any ser
ious results:''

Food.' R iots in Austria. !
ROME, Feb. 12.— The Vatican lias 

information! from  Austria that food  
riots have been repressed with blood
shed, and ! that frequently soldiers 
have refused to fire upon the citi
zens. Several regiments have mutin
ied, and the situation 1b very serious. 
Sensational developments, including 
a  revolution, are feared.

Vatican clergymen and Cardinals 
have been asked to implore the Pope 
to stop the war in order to save (Ger
many and Austria-Hungary.

Swiss Protest. <
PARIS, Feb. 12.— The Swiss Fed

eral Council, in its reply, to the Ger
man note on the new submarine 
campaign, enters*an energetic pro
test against' the announced blockade 
and reserves a ll the rights o f  Swit
zerland as a neufral* according to 
the Havas News Agency Agency’s 
Berne correspondent It expressed 
confidence, however, that the German

India is  to  Come tinder Military 
Service A c t

LONDON, Feb. 12.— A  special de
spatch froin Delhi says:

Lord Chelmsford, thb viceroy, pre
siding over the imperial legislative 
council, said that the ^Governments 
activities were being concentrated 
upon how best to assist the empire to 
achieve victory. India must be ready 
to place all resources at the disposal 
o f  the Empire. He did not wish to 
minimize he efforts already made, 
bat for the future the motto must be

Important Confetcnc? W ill Be Held: 
to Discuss the Modification o f  the 
Ruthlessaess in; the Case o f  
Neutrals— Austri v is Auxious Not.

to continue to co-operate' in avoiding 
controversial questions.

Referring to the recent ordinance 
requiring all European males in 
India between the ages o f  18 and SO 
to reglsteb, the viceroy stated that 
the time had now arrived fo r  India
to*'release for  service in the field 
British units which otherwise would 
be employed on garrison duty. The 
necessities o f  war made it imperative 
to organize an Indian defence force. 
Kt was therefore proposed to intro
duce a bill whereby all European 
British subjects between the ages of 
i t  and 41 would be liable to general 
military service In India. Those be
tween the ages o f 41 and 50 would 
be compulsorily enrolled for local 
military service, and youths between 
the ages of 16 and 18 would be en
rolled for military training. The 
Government also proposed enrolling 
Indians In their own units for gen
eral military service in India for the 
[duration o f  the war.TURKS BADLY BEATEN.
Lose Position Held by Gen. Towns- 

hend During Seigc.
LONDON, Feb. 12.— An offlciil re

port issued Sunday night describes 
briefly a British success against the 
Turks in Mesopotamia, a new line 
being occupied by the British of 
about three and a half miles to a 
depth o f more than hair a mile. The 
text of the statement reads:

“ In Mesopotomia during Friday 
night and Saturday four Turkish at
tacks on the right were repulsed, and 
the British hold on the enemy trench
es on tho left was rapidly extended 
by bom bing attacks. Later after a 
heavy bombardment a successful as
sault was undertaken against trench
es west o f  the liquorice factory which 
General Townshend held throughout 
the siege of Kut, whereby we secured 
the factory and five hundred yards of 
enemy trenches.

“ As a result of these operations a 
new line has been occupied on a 
frontage o f  over 6.000 yards, and the 
enemy pushed back for a depth vary
ing from 800 to 1,200 yards. All the 
evidence shows that the Turks suf
fered heavily.’ ’

• The British offensive south of Kut- 
el-Amara was resumed successfully 
on Friday, says an official statement 
on the campaign Issued Saturday 
night Under cover of a heavy bom
bardment a portion o f  the new Turk
ish front ]Ine west o f the Hal River 
was secured and consolidated in the 
face o f two counter-attacks and two 
bombing attacks. Further westward, 
the statement adds, Turkish trenches 
were penetrated and by successful 
bombing work were secured and con
solidated along a front o f  1,200 
yards. —

to Break W ith U 
Must Obey Raise:

alted States, but

— An ImportantLONDON, Feb. 12 - 
conference at Headquarters has been 
called by Emperor. William, presum
ably to discuss the submarine ques
tion, says the Exchange Telegraph 
Company’s Amsterdam correspon
dent Sunday.

Dr. von Bethmatln-Hollweg, the 
Imperial Chancellor ! and high army 
and navy officials will atend, and It 
is reported that the possibility o f  i
gotiationa with neutrals for modify
ing the terms o f  thb recent German 
memorandum will Le discussed.

Reports from Viehna received at 
The Hague and transmitted by the 
Exchange Telegraph Company say 
that the Austro-Hungarian Govern
ment Is negotiating with American 
Ambassador Penftell over the ques
tion of allowing Americans to travel 
unhindered in the! Mediterranean,UUUIUUCICU 1U lUCj iUCUllOU aucau,
hoping thereby to rivert a severance 
o f  relations between Austria-Hun
gary and the Uriitep States.

It is not-expected, the despatch 
adds, that the negptiatidiuta will suc
ceed, because Germany is averse to 
giving any pledge regarding Ameri
cans, on the grou id that it would 
weaken the blockade in the Mediter
ranean, and Austr! 
able to give a  guar: 
many’s sanction: 

The Berlin Krev 
cording to a Gen 
Paris, says that Cb 
mann-Hollweg cou 
marine to end the 

“ Every day badl 
the paper, “ Is lost 
gained fo r  Britain 
her means of defer 
en our action. 1 
will suffice. May 
do not renew wit : 
our deceptive exp' 
pellns.”

Zeitung, ac- 
I despatch to 

mcellor von Beth- 
its upon the sub-, 

ar quickly, 
employed,’ ’ adds 

for  Germany and 
which perfects 

i. W e must hast- 
i or six months 

lod grant that we 
submarines 

rlences with Z ep -

SUBS NOT EFFECTIVE.

Austrians Are Active.
ROME, Feb. 12, via London.— An 

attack i.4 considerable force was 
made &$i the Italian lines east of 
Goritz on Friday night, the War 
Office announced Sunday. The Aus
trians were repulsed at nearly all 
points, and’suth portions of the front 
lines as have not yet been reoccupied 
by the Italians have been held under 
heavy fire, it is declared.

The statement says that “ after 
heavy artillery and trench mortar 
preparation the enemy in consider
able force attacked our positions on 
the western slopes o f  Santa Caterina, 
northwest o f  San Marco and east o f 
Vertolblzza, between Sober and the 
Gorltz-Dornberg railway. After heavy 
fighting the enemy was repulsed 
nearly everywhere. Some very small 
portions o f our front-line trenches 
which have not yet been reoccupled 
are kept under pur heavy barrage 
fire. W e captured more than seventy 
prisoners.”

Fighting the Pirates.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 12.— Nich

olas Murray Butler, President o f 
Columbia University, declared in an 
interview here Saturday that the 
submarine Deutschland has been cap
tured by the British.

. “ I  have positive knowledge,”  he 
said, “ that the Deutschland is one of 
eighty-five German submarines in 
one British port. I Know that the 
British have captured not less than 
200 German submarines.”

"The Deutschland now lying at 
Bremen is another submarine with 
tta t name painted on it to support 
t ie  story that the submarine carrier 
never started on a third, trip,”  But
ler said.
. “ The German submarine plan will 
nut succeed,”  Butler claimed. “ The 
British patrol and the active submar
ine arm o f the British navy will 
prove their efficiency to adequately 
a id  most effective deal with the 
blockade,”  he declared.

A  Knockout for Foe. 
LONDON, Feb. 12.— In a letter 

read at the war loan meeting Satur
day. Vice-Admiral Sir Reginald 
Bacon, commander o f the Dover pa
trol, 1b quoted as saying:

“ I f you will try as bard to do 
your duty ashore by raising a loan 

ve are doing at sea by sinking 
EUbmarines and frustrating . other 
evil devices, you will make the loan 
*uch a  snccesB that it will be a knock- 

at*blow to tbp enemy.”

Hun Campaign ol Kuthlessness Not
. Su .

NEW YORK, F ib . 12.— More than 
1,100 vessels arrh ed at or sailed un
harmed from Uni ;ed Kingdom ports 
during the first iline days o f  Ger
many’s unrestricted submarine war
fare In British witters, according to 
an announcement] made here Satur
day by persons in authoritative touch 
with British Admiralty officials.

Seven hundreds vessels entered 
United Kingdom ports safely, and 
410 departed, according to this in
formation. The Admiralty officials 
are declared to be convinced that 
Germany's renewed undersea activity 
is a failure in sol far as it tends to  
bring about starvation o f  the people 
of the British Islbs.

Other figures declared, to have 
been received i from  Admiralty 
souries, covering the U-boat opera
tions from February 1 to February
9, inclusive, sho 

-escaped after be 
The total 

stroyed within t 
to these figures; 
these, twenty-on 
smacks.

that sixteen ships 
ng attacked, 
ber of vessels de- 

period, according 
is eighty-nine. Of 
rere trawlers and

May /  
WASHINGTON 

ministration has 
the proposition
supply guns to t le American Line, t o .

German subm arne attack. The mat
ter is being 
State and Navy 
W hite House, : 
partments have 
It was learned 1; 
no decision had 

The matter i ;

to the compan; 
their ships, 
partment is per

pany if the SU 
no objection, 
presenting t 
willing. While

rm Ships.
f, Feb 12.— The A d- 
under consideration 

to whether it w ill

idered jointly by the 
Departments and the 

horn these de- 
been in close touch, 
.te. Sunday night that 

been reached, 
being considered

from  the standpoint o f  broad general

Department to t ae furnishing o f  gu:i
mounting 

that the Navy De- 
ectly willing to furn

ish the neceaBajry guns to the con^-
te Department offers 
id the President, re- 

Administration, la 
no decision has been 

reached, the pi aspects as they stood 
Sunday night are understood to 
rather favor so |ne action being taken 
in favor o f  the Navy Department sup
plying the necessary guns to the .com
pany provided the American Line it
self will find .Ihe necessary gunners 
for use in manning the guns.

Gerard a ad Suite to Sail. ■ 
ZURICH, Switzerland, Feb. 12.-— 

The corresponejent o f  the* Central 
News learned,; personally'- Sundayieaiuwjj, ; ouuuuy
night by inquiries blade o f  the Gei^ 
man and United States embassies, aa 
well as fromj other authoritative 
sources, that Ambassador Gerard and 
his suite will tail for  the United 
States on Feb.l 24.

It was state* l by/some o f the news
paper correspondents that there 
will be but few  o f the Americans 
who. will b ra v lth e  present situation, 
it appearing t> all that war w ill in
volve the United States within the 
next month asj the very latest

Terrorize Dutch.
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 12.— The Tel- 

egraaf suggests that, while military 
movements in Belgium are kept 
strictly secret ! the Germans are w ill
ing to let the Dutch know that^apr- 
man troops are a t  the frontier, and 
says this jSrd)edurp is a  method o f  
terrorization. !

! Lance-Corporal Riley, a  son o f  G. 
[If. R iley .o f Murray township, near 
Cobourg, has been awarded the 
Military Medal for bravery in the 

Jteld. H e la a  member o f  the Mili
ary Medal for bravery in the field.

The Bri£i8b! troops crushed the re
bellion o f  Tribesmen in Egypt.

The Rounninlan General who has 
charge o f  tht> defence o f  Bucharest 
has been degraded and sent "to  
prison.

- ■



Cheap Meats Again Hung Out
There is in every town a 

cheap man— he may be a 
butcher, he will then go 
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap. 
We call that kind of stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.The Meat That We Sell
is the best that money can 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels in the citv. 
W e know that when the doc
tors have passed it as pure 
food that it is fit for the hum
an race to eat. The Govern
ment pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

When you want meat, the 
very best meat, something 
juicy and tender, come to the 
Whjtc Butcher Shop.

ARCHIE WARD

I T / - INCARDINE has employed a 
: street man, who will also be
I constable, the salary for the com
bined job being $700 per year.

T h i s  talk of publishing the names 
of eligibles who will not enlist 

originates entirely in the minds .of 
people who know nothine" about a 
newspaper.

R obin H ood  
Rolled Oats

a n d

Purity Rolled 
Oats

at 23 per pkg.

J.U.Tyson

China has broken -ell diplomatic 
relation with .Gbginc&y. Hats 

off, to the heathen Chinese, they 
will probably be in the war yet be
fore th© United States.

PREMIER MARTIN, of Sask 
atehe\van,*does his own house- 

cleaning. He has expelled and read 
put of the party all those whom the 
Royal Comraisloh^reported against. 
This looks like good politics j j  
distance.

T T  is a small world; Upon looking 
■■■ around in FranceSergt. Clarence 
Pope saw Chick Allan.

In a hospital in England, in two 
adjoining wards] were two soldiers 
quarantined with the ijnumps, one 
was iSergt. Harvey Grcig, o f  the 
Bruce 160th. the other was a cousin 
of the Editor of The Echo. ,,

P hny banks lire becoming cbm- 
- mou in the schools of bn* 

tario. Plow would one work in 
Wiarton. The youth here needs to 

taught how to save. It would 
be bettor to have their pennies ;put 

a bank than spent for candy.. i .

A N D 'h ow  many Wiarton people 
have been Wishing that they 

li ven somewhere else. Supposing it 
had been in Sfe. Thomas, where the 
Mayor sent in an S. O. S. call to Ot
tawa for coal. Tlie coal shortage 
does uot send a \shiver down f our 
backs. Wo have wood in this coun
try. and it has gat the coal beaten a 
mile. Wo will have to learn to be 
content with our lot. . t

n p h e running off a hotel under; the 
Ontario Temperance Act, may 

yet turn out just as good as any 
irdinarv business. In a town, [not

,  A Stormy Session 
(Tara Leader)

The meeting of the couooil on 
Wednesday evening of last week was 
no pinl: tea affair. Councillor Eol* 
phin evidently was not in a genial 
mood, and as soon ns the council 
wag ready for business he acoused 
Councillor Thomas of stating on the 
street that he had made pre-election 
pledges that he conld not fulfill 
Thomas acknowledged that be had 
made such a statemeht, but stated 
it had only been done in a joke. 
However, the latter offered an apol
ogy, but Dolphin did not acoept it in 
good g.tace and at last Reeve Whit
worth interfered and told them 'that 
the Council board was no place to 
settle their differences but to trans
act the business of the town.Reporting the Council

(Huntsville Forester)
In order that the records of the 

council: proceedings may appear 
regularly and authentically, the 
Breed:ridge council has voted $25 
pgr annum to each of the local pa
pers, and the resolutions will be sup
plied each paper by the town clerk. 
There is something very unusual iu 
this action, but it possesses a meas
ure of sane common sense. The 
preparation by the editor of a syn
opsis of the council proceedings is 
not always satisfactory. Often some 
member feels grieved because he has 
been misrepresented or nQt> repre
sented at all. Reports too, tire also 
orten missed, aud sometimes are so 
abbreviated from lack of time ami 
space as to be practically useless to 
the ratepayers. Under the now 
Braceliridge system, the council as
sumes the responsibility of preparing 
for publication an exact record of its 
proceedings, and by the payment of 
a nominal fee, places itself in a trasi- 
tion to demand regular and adequate 
space. The idea may lie worth some
thing more than passing notice.Uses of Electricity

j (Paisley Advocate)
The many uses to which electric 

po wer [can bo ada pted for household
50 miles away from Wiarton as j the' purposes aro constantly, increasing 
crow flies? the proprietor states that number. The latest we have 
this winter ho is clearing $8. per noticed is an electrical scrubbing 
day, and next summer, when there 1 machine which is being placed on 
will be a demand for the 2 1— 2 per i the market This machine sweeps, 
cent bus. and more people travelling, S wots, scrubs and dries the floor at a 
he expects to be clearing e»sdy jxiugle operation. and is driven by a 
double this amonnt. It his expect- j i  horse-power motor. It is rather 
ationssimul I ho!realized it will bo'too expensive for the ordinary 
then seen that the hotel business1 household, but it brings nearer the 
has not been knjjcked on the head day when the old hand-scrubbing 
altogether hat that a good hotel is will be done away with Tho own 
as good a business as there is in u er ot shell a machine could scrub all 
smell towii. the floors in a town once or twice n

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks. Iron and Brass Castings Etc. ^  ^

Work- Done w ith  Despatch USE the PHONE 233

T h e  C f t R B E T  FOLlN B  R  Y and MAChI n E C 0  Lmuefl
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO

T O  IJ T v E S T O R S
THOSE WHO, FROM  TIM E  TO TIM E, HAVE 

’ FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTM ENT 
M A Y PURCHASE A T  PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, lBt April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada]L at / "  
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase <

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future War loan issue m 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like shert 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quaHer of one per cent-will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications .for thifc stock which bear, their stamp.

a d a m s v il e
Miss Sophia Couch, spent last 

week with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Forbes.

Master Pete SOtz, 'V p oys B 
is engaged, doing chores at Mrs. 
Herbison'q.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnssel Holler, and 
daughter Jean, spent Sunday at W. 
Crowe’s,

Miss. M. Belsqn, visited at Mr. J. 
Hepburn's last wbek.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Forbes spent FriJ. 
day afternoon at J. Schales.

Mr. F. Waugh, visited Irjepda at 
Hopeness, last week.

Miss T. Ball's, left for Toronto 
last Saturday, where she jinum-a 
staving for sometime.

Miss J. Forbes, oalled qn Mits 
Reycraft last Thursday. ■
' Jack Frost is right’ with'is these 
days.

Mrs. Fred Balls and Mrs. Jack 
Couch have returned home after 
an extended visit in the southern 
district ' ,

Mrs. Jim West, Cape Chin 
spending a week with her parents 
hefe.

iu .  Henrv Abram is home from 
the West, aDd is visitiog his bro
thers Bob and Jim, it is a number 
of years since Mr. Abram was 
hefe before.

Quite a number from Here at 
tended the Copse vative meeting, 
which was held at JohnCra,wfords, 
Colpovs, on Friday night last Dr. 
S. E. Foster, Wiarton abiy filled 
the chair.

Must of the young people from 
here took,in the pie-social tat Mar 
last Tuesday evening, and-had an

-st enjoyable time.
Capt. D. S. Pruder,' wjfe and 

daughter. Mamie o f Colpoys also 
Angus Crawford, Purple | Valley 
Suudayed with R. Tyndall

TOBERMORY

The weather is very cola, don't 
look very much if we aro Igoing to 
have'a light winter.

Messrs Wm. Leonard and Red 
Hopkins are hauling logs for Chas 
Pedwell.

Rev. Mr. R. F. Mercer has gone 
down to Wiarton.

Mr. II. F. Rennie and wife, have 
returned from* O won Sound where 
,they spent their Xmas holidays.
» Mac McCartney a retui ned soldier, 

our school teacher, at Tobermory, 
has his hands fall besides teaching 
school now he is teaching {Wireless 
Telegraphy to a class of five{student

Kenneth McLeod, is starting To 
put up ice again for the fish c 
panies.

Mr. David Vail, was leading out 
his horses to water, one got a very 
dangerous kick, the Veterinary 
surgeon was called upon immediately

Three of our Tcbermory boys that 
have tho mumps ut Bramshdtt, have 
boon sent to Aldershott for better 
treatment. They are Ptes- |W. Hop
kins, *T. MoPhail, and H. j Belrose* 
they are all feeling quite strong.

BUTTER W RAPPER S  
for sale at The Echo

week. Cooking by electricity ap
pears to be quite general in the town 
of North Bay. where there are 290 
cooking ranges heated by electricity, 
instead of coiM or wood. Orillia has 
only half a dozen ranges, but* says 
The Packet, there can be bo ques 
Hon that at the present prices of 
coal, their lucky owners are saving 
money, as well as worrv, their 
monthly bill for light, cooking, iron
ing aud other purposes ranging from 
$3 to § 6. [Good Roads

* (Goderich Star.) f 
The Bruce county council Iihr 

reached the same stage as;to Goyd 
Roads as has Huron—to sqnd dele
gates to the Good Roads Associaiion 
to get get all possible information 
and to leave the matter over to tho 
June session. There is a feeling 
that all nnbssary expense should be 
deferred until after the war, but 
there is one feature of the question 
that )8 worthy of consideration and 
that is that if such counties as are 
contemplating adopting the Good 
Roads system are ready tu proceed 
with the work atones, as soon as 
the war is over; there will be em
ployment fora considerable amount 
of labour when the problem of re- 
absorbing.the returned soldiers into 
civilian occupations will be a live 
^question. We should have the 
counties committed to the system, 
roads to be improved designate! ote 
before the war is over so that there 
need be no.delay after the war, in 
getting the actual work underway.

CL 4 - 0 .  Walp lie 82%, M- Hill 
73, M. McGarvey >2. Z .  Wright 60, 
M. Loney 57, E. Eifigrist 49.

Sr. 3—P. Siegri 8t 70,
Jr. 3— M. Ware: 88. H. Mallard 

and E. Reeve (eqt al) 76, A .. North 
71, O. S p - i-fir 58 R. Wnrd 52, U- 
Spencer 43, ‘M. Fox 40, E. Mallard 
(absent), _  ,

Cl. 2—B. Loney 94, O. Taylor

and W. Watson (equal) 88, G. 
87, T. McQtfrvey 86 V. Walpo i 
Mallard and L. Loney (equal) f / 
Davidson 68.

Cl 1—B . Reeve 93, A . War ) 
T. Davidson 76, C. Fox, 74, C. 
phens 60, T. Berry (absent).

Sr. Pr.— E. Taylor 91, O. 1 1 
87, G. Atkey 76,

Jr. Pr. L. Atkey, R. Port i 
Berry.

N. M. Perkit 
Teach

i

1
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K S S f i S O S S S S SI Specials on Sale for 10 Days

Youth’s Suits
With long parrts.in nice dart 

brown and grey tweeds alst 
navy blue and black serge, size: 
S3, 34 and 35, regular price: 

$8 and § 10, on sale at

$ 5 . 9 5

Men’s $20 Blue Suih at $14.95
Fine all-wool serge, gooc 

twill linings and made witl 
raised seams, sizes 35 to 42 
regular price $20 on sale a

$ 1 4 . 9 5

2 0  Per Cent. Off Boy^ Suits
$4.00 Suits for .............
$5.00 *! “  .............
$6.50 “  “  .............

.§3.20 

.$4.00 
S5 20

$8.00
$9.00
§ 10.0(

Suits f o r . ..  
| Suits for. .$ 8.00

20 Per Cent. Off Boys Pants
$ 1.00 
1.25 F 
1.40 F

Pants fo r . . 
[ants for •.. 
(ants fo r . . .

-...80 1 $1.50 Pants f o r . . . .  

.1.12 J 2.00 Pants for.......

. $ 1.2 ) 

. 1.40 

. 1.60

20 Per Cent. Off Men’s Overcoats
All this season’s styles, in good stylish twee 

with convertible shawl or velvet collars, a goefi 
assortment of sizes.
12.50 O ’coats for $10.00
13.50 { “  “  10.80
15.00 | “ “ 12.00

18.00 O ’coats for $14.4
20.00 “  “  16-Op
22.00 “  “  17.6)

75c. Cloth Caps for 50c,
In black and blue beaver cloth with fleece inde - 

band to cover ears, sizes 6| to 7|, regular pne ; 
75c, on sale 50c.

Wool Socks
We have too many on hand to carry over.

( 25c. Wool Sox for 19c.
35c. “  “  28c.

A 50c. ! “  “  “  39c.

30c. Wool Sox for 23< 
45c. “  “  “  35t

or 3 pair for $1.00

Rubbers
Boys $2.50 Leather top.............................. , . $ 1 .9 9
Men’s $3.00 2-buckle snag proof, white roles 2 ! s 9  
Men s $2.50 1-buckle snag proof red sob. s for 1 .9 9
Men’s l-huckle Overshoes for. . ....................... 1 .4 -9
Men’s 2-buckle Overshoes fo r , .........................1.94 I
Men’s 3-eyelet lace snag proof rubbers white’

soles regular $2,75 f o r .............„ ....... 2  2 0
Men’s 1-buckle or lace gum rubbers sizes 6 to’

only...................................... 1
$2.50 Oil Tan Moccasins...............!

S. J. Cameron
The Clothier 
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THIS^
WASHER

The 1900 Gravity Washer 

A Good Wringer
The Riverside is a good wringer with solid pure 

white rubber rolls and ball bearings. Every one 
guaranteed for three years usej At the present 
price of wringers it is regular $6 value.

This week 9 only at $4.90

Lots of Skating
yet this winter, and here is a chance to save 

on them Double ender. Skates nickel plated 
with puck stop, regular § 2.00 skates.

All sizes for $1.40

Hand Sleighs
20 Hand Sleighs to clear at reduced prices.

Regular §1.00 Sleigh for - 7 0 c .
Regular 05c. sleigh for , - - w .7- 4 8 c .
Regular 50c. sleigh for - - 3 5 c .
Regular 40c. sleigh for - - - 2 7 c .
3 only hand-made sleighs. These are extra 

good value at the marked price §2.75 
to clear at - $ 2 . 2 5

One only Baby Cutter left. They were 
very hard to get this .winter and we 
have one only, Quebec style, white 
finish'. This is a little shop worn but 
is a bargain at the price - $ 2 . 9 5

ITwo Specials /
From our Crockery Department. Plain white 
finish Tea Cups and Saucers. These are the 
bread and butter line in crockery and staple as 
sugar. They are extra good quality and white in 
color. Today's pricey are about 1.75 to §2 a doz.

For one week only $1.20 doz.
Better get some of these, they are a real bargain.

Odd Lines of China
An assortihent of Fancy China pieces, regular 
75c. to §l.50 value for - - 5 0 c .

H U N T E R  HARDWARE GO.Phons 10 : * China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstairs

MAKE YOUR DOLLARSFIGHTA T  t h e : f r o n t .
B U Y

POiyilNIOii OF OflfiAIIATHREE-YEAR
W a r  S a v in g s  C e r t if ic a t e s$  2 6 . 0 0  f o r  $ 2 1 . 6 0  6 0 . 0 0  “  4 3 . 0 0

100.00 “  s e . o o
INDIVIDUAL-PURCHASES LIMITED TO *1503.PUAl^HJ

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MON^Y ORDER POST OFFICE

/ — Mr. G. Porter is visiting friends 
in Romeo, Mich.

— Mr. A- Huether, Kitchner, 
spent Sunday in town.

— Miss Lanra Gregg, is spending 
a few days in 'Toronto.

-Mr. GYKastner spent last week 
in Penetang on business.

— Mr. J, E. Johnstton, Detroit, 
spent the week end in Wiarton.

— Mrs. Campbell, of Owen Sound, 
is visiting her sister Mrs. J, Harris.

—Mr. McCool, of Walkerton, 
made a business trip to town on 
Monday.

—Mr. M. Kenny, of Durham, 
spent Sunday with his aunt Mrk. 
Patterson.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. It Hamilton 
returned on Saturday from Winter- 
bohrne.

—Mr. Goorge Raeburn, of the 
Bank of Commerce. Walkerton, 
SDent Sunday in town.

— Mr, J Patterson, of Detroit, 
spent the week end with bis mother, 
Mrs. Patterson in town,

— Ptp. Beatty, London, spefit the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs: Beatty, in town.

— Miss.J Belle Blue, Glasgow, 
Scotland, is the guest of 'her aunt 
Mrs. Donald Blue, Keppel.

—Miss Eikertou, who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs D. J. Hunter, 
returned to Toronto on Saturday.

—Sergt. Jack Allan, of the 177th 
stationed at Orillia visited his 
father Mr. T. C. Allan, last week.

—Mrs. S. Rathweli, spent a couple 
of days last week the guest of her 
daughter Mrs. John Peutior, Owen 
Sound.

— Mr A. McKenzie, of Owen 
Sound, spent last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hector Mc
Kenzie.

— Mrs. J. C. Moore, was hostess 
to a series of “ knitting” evenings 
last week, The fore part of tiio 
evenings wore spent with contests, 
after which lunch was served.

—The maov friends of Mrs. .Weir 
daughter of the late Thonios Hay, 
Listowel. who , has spent many 
summers at Oliphant, will regret to 
loam of her death which occured in 
Kitchncer last week.

— Miss Muriel Pickard gave a 
skating party, Friday Feb. 9th, to 
about twenty-five of her girl 
friends. After the rink, lunch was 
served in her home and a pleasant 
evening spent.

— Tlio Rev. Father Cadot passed 
through town on Tuesday, on his 
way to Guelph, where he was sum- 
mond to meet The Kov. Father 
Carrier, the head official of the or
der to which ho belongs.

— Mr. D. S. Crawford has re 
turned from Toronto, where he 
successfully passed an examin
ation for 2nd class marine en
gineer. He expects to sail out of 
Toronto again next season.

—Capt. C. K. Misters, Kingston 
who has been on furlough, was 
obliged to undergo an operation 
last week in the hospital in that 
city. It was found that some of the 
-bones in his injured hand bad not 
been properly set.

Mrs. A. A, McLaren and her 
daughter, Mrs. Schwab, who is 
speuding the winter with her mother, 
entertained at a knitting party 
Ttiesday afternoon. An hour ofthe 
time was spent in a knitting contest 
Mrs. R W. Sawyer winning for rib 
bed knitting and Mrs. A . W, Baines 
for plain knitting. The prizes were 
knitting needle protectors and cellu
loid knitting' needles About half 
past five a dainty lunch was served 
to the guests.

—Miss Long, from Southern Al
berta, was a caller at The Echo office 
this week. A  number of vears ago 
she lived in this town. Her brother 
Hugh, who went West with her died 
last year. Miss'Long states that 
there are farmers in Southern Alberts 
who had';50,000 bushels of wheat 
this year. She had IO.OQO bushels 
which she sold at $2.05 at the el
evator. At this distance raising 
wheat would appear to be a better 
job in Alberta than to be Premier 
of Canada so fat as money iscon- 
cemed. S. S. No 3. Eastnor

Jr 8—3S. Mackie, SjGreig, T, Richardson 
Sr 2—A, Butchnrd, H. Mackie 
Jr 2—-M. Baird, F# Waugh 
Sr 1—B. MtuUrio, A. Waagh, ' A.t-  Grelg 

M. Mackie
Jr 1—V. Cooper, H, Greig a3ue
Primer - I .  Greig, B* Bufcchard

M. Login *4elcher

indicate buoyant health. When 
the eyes are dulVnver and bow* < 
els need regular -
restore healthy a .--------------- _
a dose or two—In time—of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

•— S l f t S S s S t t S W * * *PIKE BAY
Mr. L- Sutter and his son George 

drove to Wiarton on Friday with a 
load of fall wheat, and returned on 
Saturday with a load o f oats.

W. Jt Williamson and Bert Moore 
drove to Ljpns Head on Wednesday- 

Mr aud Mrs- George Hayward, 
drove to Barrow Bay on Saturday- 

Mr. John Robinson, and Mr. M. 
Clark are busy threshing buckwheat.500 Bags Potatoes From 5 Acres
W. A ORAIG, Sarniai Ontario says:

“ This year I  planted 5 acres of potatoes 
on clay land; applied , 600 pounds Home
stead Bone Block Fertilizer to the acre 
broadcast. The piece was cultivated six 
times and Spring plowed, It was harvest
ed August 20th and yielded 500 hags line 
merchantable potatoes. I have used 
Homestead Fertilizer for live years and al
ways got good results. ! .I  would’not plant 
potatoes without it.”  jCorn and Wheat Doubled
TIMOTHY DUNHAM, Salford.‘ Ontario, 
says: ■ . ' # '

“ I used fifteen hundred pounds Home
stead Bone Black Fertilizer on my com last 
season and was very much pleased with the 
results. I also used ten hundred pounds on 
my wheat last Fall, and already satisfied 
that it paid me well to. do it, as there aro a 
few spots that tho drill missed sowing, and 
tho wheat- there isn’t | more than half as 
good. I think this otigbt to be enough to 
convince guy person whether it pays to sow 
’fertilizer or not.”

Write Carbon Works, Detroit, for free 
book and particulars about their. Homestead 
Bone Black Fertilizer.!Letter FromDyers Bay Boy

Bramshott Camp 
j Jan. 17th 1917

M. Barfcjey
438 King Sfc. W.  ̂ * *.

Toronto |
My Dear Sister— ]

Your letter written Dec 27. also 
yours written Jan; 1 with Netties* 
enclosed came'to hand to-dny, and I 
was so glad to get them. I also got 
your box and it wtU a dandy. The 
cake and biscuits vrero o, k. but the 
chocolates honey,! datas, gum. cigar
ettes and jelly were grand. It made 
fhe want to go hotpe to dear old Can
ada. 1 also had a :box from Rob, a 
nice cake, it was; good. All eats 
from home are [appreciated very 
much, you see Canada is home, s\Veet 
home-

I gave Jimmie I some cake and 
candy but ho goo a box from you to
day, so he will be well set for eats.

Well, you will see I am ontof the 
hospital, and am all over my mumps, 
say, but they aro awful things. Did 
you ever have them? 1 think I re
member you haying them some time 
ago. I had a good time in the hos
pital, they are so nice to anyone.

Well. Marie. I think the 160th ?s 
going to France as a unit, so they 
say. You see the 160th is some 
battalion, and they all know it, they 
>cannot put anything over us 
France. Wo are all set on fighting 
the Huns, that is [the way we talk 
anyway, but Dyers Bay, Lions Head 
Sfcokfes Bay, Pine Tree or Tobermory 
would look good to C Co, any old 
dav they say go home.

By tha way you asked me if there 
is anything I needed, well you could 
send me some socks if yon don’t 
mind. 1 have not had any pay for 
some time, as I was away for two

Flattering to 
the Original

But Im itations O nly Disappoint
There are many imitations o f this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
T Ii o y usually 
have some sale 
on the merits 
the original, hut 
it should be
rora em ber®
that they 
are like it 
In name 
only.

This is a  t  ac- 
mflo o f  the 

_ ' b e a r i n g  
' portrait and signature 
? A. W . Chase, M.D.

ATTENTION
We desire/to announce to ! the 

farmers in the vicinity ;of 
Wiarton that we are the 

authorized agents for
COCKSHUTT, FROST &  
WOOD IMPLEMENTS

A L SO  W E  AR E HANDLING

THE IOWA CREAIV 
SEPARATOR

This Separator is simple in construction, d 
easy running and guaranteed to skim 

close, if not closer than any other 
machine on the market.

NO EXCEPTIONS.

Call and see this Separator 
before buying.

r o X t o O O O O O O O O O C X t o O O G 4 t o O O t

R. H. HUMPHRIES 
H A R D W A R E  CO.

pav days in the hospital. Some of 
the huts are quarantined again.with 
mumps, thev were just out two days 
and some more took them, so/^baok- 
they had to go for sixteen days. If 
that wouldn’t make a preacher look 
sore. I don’ t know what I  told you 
in my last letter all about my pass 
to'London. I had some time believe 
me, I wish you could come over, but 
you are no sailor and I atn not;much 
of a one myself. I am glad you got 
my post-card photo, and you say it 
is fine, I will get some taken after 
pay dav and send you one.

Well I  guess I will ring off, with 
love.

Your soldier brotherLetter From France
France, Jan. 4,1917. 

Mrs. J. W. Scott,
■ Wiarton, O n t, Can.
Dear Mrs. Scott—Greetings. Your 

package containing cigarettes receiv
ed 0 . K., which I enjoyed immense 
ly, please accept my sincere thanks 
and appreciation for same, the more- 
so, seeing that they came at a peri
od when smokes were at & premium, 
thus giving to the smokers the more 
enjoyment and keener appreciation.

I trrfst that your Christmas festiv
ities were of the brightest and best 
and trust that this new year we 
have jnst entered npon may be the 
forerunner of many of the brightest 
and best and that as they roll by 
each succeeding year will be better, 
brighter, happier and more prosper
ous than the one that preceoded it.

I can imagine the cutter gliding, 
tiie sleigh bells jingling, everybody 
happy and smiling, theskatiDgrinks 
bands playing, couples gliding over 
the ice to the strains of the good old 
tunes. It is good to be able to know 
this and better still to know tbat.it 
is real. ,

We, here, are in excellent spirits 
and looking forward to the time 
when we return and are again en
joying these things that for the 
present are denied us. You are 
happy, we are happy, so let her 
ramble.

Again thanking you for your kind
ness and thought of the boys so far 
away from home and wishing you 
and yours the best, I am

Yours sincerely,
Tom Leevers, (Sgt.)C O L P O Y S  B A Y

At the quarterly business meeting 
held last week. Rev, W. A. Mat 
thews was invited to remain as 
pastor for another year on the Col- 
poy and Oxenden circuit. Mr. Mat
thews accepted subject to the ap
proval of the stationing committee.

Mr. Harold Talbot formerly teach
er herê  is leaving for overseas ser
vice this Week. Mr. Talbot has .en
listed with the aviation corps, his 
a w n  friends wish him a safe' re
turn. -

Miss Blake, of Mar. visited with 
Mt. J- Kerr over Sunday. .

Miss Aileen Cunni 
Strathroy last week 
situation.

We are sorry to r< 
ness of Master Jinra 
other red ticket for 
We hope fie will soo 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
dayed with Mr. and 
in Amabel.

Miss Amy Brown 
days in Dorchester t 

Mrs. Henry Rprag 
from Auburn last w 
has been visiting her 
Walter Pettman for

Rev. Mr. Matthew! began a series 
on the 10 commandnjents. last Sab
bath he took the 1st.!
, The day school wap very poorly 

attended last week at so many par- 1 
ent were afraid of scirlet fever, s o '  
the children weren’ t billowed to go.

Messrs W. T. Parko and J. B. 
Bull were appointed representatives 
to tile District Meettag to be held 
next Friday at Doljbington. Rev. 
W. A. Matthews will attend also.

Mr- David Prnder Was liome-from 
Hope Bay ior SutidaW 

Mrs. VV. T. Pa Sic entertained 
some young people Friday evening.' 
All had an enjoyable time.

Mr. D. Battersbyl was out from 
Wiaiton Friday. Hj: lias been stay
ing with his uncles, idr. Carver for 
some weeks.

lgbam left for 
chore she has a

port the sick
le Poste. An- 

scarlet fever. 
i be better.
Wh ichor Sun- 
Mrs. Stephens

____ Jl's Spavin
been refined for human u .. 
penetrating power qulcklyre- fleve«awellings,Bpraina, brui
ses, and all formB of latm;- 

's Just what you________ aa tho house. I -
Write for many lottere 
from users to prove its

For Horsts
—And
Refined

—has been used by hon»* men, I veterinarians, and 
forme fs for over 85 years.

'  Its werthhoa been aroMtf,

/hurts th It come to homes. 
Omiok job, 8a«fc.,( April 2£ncl, 1915k 

"Kendall's f jpevio Carets aboat 
the best all- wind liniment for 
both man aad beast that I know."---- «  HUDSON'S BAXCompany.

I Oct Kendall’s k Sptivin Cun: ;•-? 
m  any dnir.'.'if'fs.
B  boule?nforfi;H  Refined for man 
■  BOei-flfor $2.NLx». 
W  ‘Treatise bri th«
W Horse’ free from

Dr.l.X(nUllML. 
Im Suit,  FslU.Vt U.SJL



1 paged in the closest conversation. j 
i "He is young enough and stubborn,?
( enough to make a fool of himself ove fj t, 

Kor.” the count had said. "I wouldn't 
olaino him, 'pon my soul I wouldn’t  
She is very attractive—ahem! You 
must be his safeguard. Dank. Go in 
and do'as I suggest You are a good 
looking chap and you’ve nothing to 
lose. So far as Bbe is concerned you 
are quite as well worth while as the 
fellow known as R. Schmidt There’s 
no reason why you shouldn't make 
the remainder o f the passage pleasant 
for her and at the same time enjoy 
yourself at nobody’s expense.”

"Is it a command, sir?"
"It is.”
“Very well, sir. I shall do my best.” 
Five days later as the Jupiter was 

discharging passengers at Plymouth 
Count Quinnox and Lieutenant Dank

with her anti was e. -n now enjoying 
the luxury of a private compartment 
as well as the contents of a large 
luncheon hamper, to say nothing of an 
uninterrupted view o f something far 
more Inspiring than the scenery. 

CHAPTER XII.
The Red Letter “ B ”

A T the Gare S t  Lazare Robin had 
a brief glimpse o f Miss Guile as 
she hurried wftb the crowd 

1 down to the cfclf inclosure* 
where her escort, the < alert young 
stranger, put her into a waltinglhn- 
ouslne, bundled Mrs. Gaston and 
Marie after her and then dashed 
away, obviously to see their luggage 
:hrough the douane.

She espied the tail-figure o f  her fel
low voyager near the steps and lean
ed forward to wave a perfunctory 

•farewell to him. The car was creep
ing out toward the packed thorough
fare. He remained perfectly Btilffe 
with uplifted hat, a faint smile on* 
his lips and not the slightest sign o f ' 
annoyance In his face. She smiled 
securely to herself as she leaned back 
in the seat and was satisfied!

Count Quinnox found him standing 
there a few minutes later, twirling 
his stick and smiling with his eyes. 
Accompanying the old soldier was a 
slight, sharp featured rtmn with keen 
black eyes and a thin, pointed mus-! 
tache o f gray. .

This man was Gourou, chief of po
lice and commander of the tower In 
Edelweiss, successor to the celebrat
ed Baron Dangloss. After he had

o y . the uj-.reemeut. more man .that,; 
there wcr!j open declarations that the 
daughter o f Mr. Blithhrsi would nevtr 
be permitted to occupy the throne of 
Graustark. Deep!'; as his subjects 
loved the young p. lnce; they would 
foxce h in  to abdicate rather than 
submit tq the desecration of a  throne 
.that had never, been dishonored. 
They wor ld accept Wil|i*m W- Blith
ere' money, but they would.hivenone 
o f William Blithers’ daughter.

The a^c£i*o£q papere&ad published 
the brief statement prepared by Rob
in . t a t h t («» lu a iG »(o f  blS; stateroom 
on -board-the -Jupiter • immediately 
after a most enjoyable hour with 
Miss Guile, It was a curt and ex
tremely positive' denial o f  the ru
mored engagement, with the addi
tional information that he never had 
seen Mlrs Blithers and was more or 
leas certain that she had never sat 
eyesotthinv;

A  rathur staggering coincidence ap
peared with the published report that 
Miss Bli 'hers herself Was supposed to 
be some where in Europe, word har
ing been received, that day from 
sources In London that she had sailed 
from Now York under an assumed 
name. The imaginative French Jour-

stood well forward on the p rom en a d e______ __ _____ _____  ____ _________
deck watching the operations. The j ereeted hls prince the quiet little 
younger man was moody and distrait, inan announced that he had reserved 
«: unusual condition for him,.but one for him a n apartment at the Bristol, 
that had been noticeably recurrent i “ i  am Instructed by the prime rain- 
during the past two or three days, -j ister. your highness, to urge your im-
Something had gone wrong with him; 
and it was something that he felt in 
duty bound to lay before his superior, 
tbe’fcrim old minister of war and he
reditary chief of the castle guard. Oc

casionally his somber gaze shifted to 
a spot farther down the ’deck, where 
a young man and woman leaned upon 
the rail and surveyed {he scene of ac
tivity below.

"What Is on your mind, Dan?”  ask
ed the count abruptly. "Out wlth.lL”

“ Pretty mess I’ve made of the bus!- 
ness,”  lamonted Dank surlily. "Cut
ting myself up as a contender against 
a fellow like Robin and dreaming that 
I could win out, even for a minute! 
Good Lord, what an ass I am! Why,

We*'

mediate return to Edelweiss,”  he 
went on, lowering his voice. “ The 
people are disturbed by the reports 
that have reached us during the past 
week or two, and Baron Romano is 
convinced that nothing will serve to 
subdue the feeling of uneasiness that 
prevails except your own declaration 
—in person—that these reports are 
untrue.”

“ I shall telegraph at once to Baron 
Romano that It Is all poppycock," 
said Robin easily. "I refer, of course, 
to the reported engagement I am 
not going to marry Miss Blithers, 
and that’s all there Is to be said. You 
may see to it, baron,othat a state
ment is issued to all o f the Paris 

only made It worse, 4:ount. j newspapers today and to the corre- 
touebed him with the spur of I spondents o f all the great papers in

rivalry, and what could be more < 
lamitous than that? From being a 
rather matter of fact, Indifferent ob
server, he becomes a bewildering cav
alier bent on conquest at any cost.

Europe and America. I have pre
pared this statement, under my own 
signature, and it 4s to bo the last 
word in the matter. You shall have 
It when we reach the hotel—and that

u swept aside as if I were a parcel J reminds me of another thing. I'l 
o f rags. For two days I stood between sorry that I shall have to ask you to 
him and the incomparable Miss Guile, countermand the reservation for 
Then he suddenly afuimca Hmself. rooms at the hotel you mention. 1 

• My cake is dough. I am nobody. The have already reserved rooms at the 
beautiful Miss Guile has bewitched R itz -b y  wireless. We shall stop 
our prince, and my labor is not only ! ^ere. Where is Dank?”  
lost, but I myself am lost Mon dieu!”  “ The RIt2 18 hardly the place for” -

The Dangerous Condition 
Which Produces Many Well 

Known Diseases. ^HOW TOGUARD AGAINST THIS TROUBLE
Autointoxication means self-poison

ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insufficient action o f 
the bowels.

Instead o f  the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, it is absorbed by 
the blood. As a result, the Kidneys and 
Shin are overworked, in their efforts to 
rid the blood o f  this poisoning.

Poisoning ofthe blood in this way often 
causes Indigestion, Loss o f Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach. It may pro
duce Headaches and Sleeplessness. I t  
may irritate the Kidneys ltpd bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, , 
and Rheumatic Pains It is the chief 
cause o f Eczema— and keeps the whole 
system uithealthyby theconstant absorp
tion into the blood of this rcftisd matter.

“  Fruii-a-tives" will always ettfe stuto- 
intoxicalion or self-poison in g  — as 
“ Fruit-a-tivcs ”  acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin*, strengthens the 
bowels and tones up the nervous!system.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial $»ze, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
ree'uptof price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,

The count stare.d at him in perplex- 
, ity for a moment. Then a look of sur

prise came into his eyes—surprise not 
hnmingled with

But Robin clapped him on the bach 
and favored him with the good na- 
tured, boyish emlle that mastered 
even the fiercest o f hls counselors, 

don’t mean to say. Dank, that j and tho minl5ter ot police, being an 
you’ve fallen In love with her? Oh. | “ ‘ h** man’ beaT<!d a dc°P slKh ot 
you absurd fledgelings. Will vou’*— I res‘ Snatlon.

’’Why not?" broke In Dank'flcrcely. I Count Qulnnox was S o w in g  hls 
"Why should it appear incredible to I "h e  said,
you? Is she not the most entrancing ! —9 -and on tue young mans
creature iu ail tho world? Is she not I Moulder, “ you arc la Paris now. and 
the most appealing, the most adorable, i “ ° ‘  oa board *  9bi«> “  “ »• 
most feminine o f all her se i?  The”-  i ? uil° , 8 a beautiful, charming, hlgb- 

The count stopped him with a sharp j *  J.S,U“ a“ ® , 
gesture. A look of real- concern ap
peared in his eyes.

“ Do you believe that he isiactually 
In iovo with this girl?”

’ ileels over head,”  barked the un
happy lieutenant. "I’ve never seen a 
worse case.”

"We must put an end to this fond 
adventure. Robin is our most precious 
possession. We must not— Why do 
you shake your head ?'

might as well say it  straight out to 
| your face, you ought not to subject 
; her to the notoriety that is bound to 

follow if the newspapers learn that 
j she is playing around Paris, no mat

ter how innocently, with a prince 
whom” — .

j "Just a moment, count,”  Interrupt- 
I cd Robin, a cold light in his now un- 
• smiling eyes. "You are getting a lit- 

ahead of the game. Miss Guile Is
■••We are powerless, sir. If he makes ! aoc £° lae, to the R1‘ 9’ “ “  d°  \ “ p®ct 

up bis mind to marry Miss Guile he’ll i her *° » laY around Parl9 wlth »«• 
dp-it lu spile of anything we can d o -  ' A“  a matt9r o f f act’ 5he refus9d 
that Is, provided she Is of the same i c “  m0 J ' hIc r e  s h e  19 t d  9 t ° P  w b l ! o  
mind. All Graustark can’t stop him, I here, and I am uncomfortably cer- 
ifrr old man Blithers either. Besides, j taia thatvI shaU n?* Ecc h®.rv T 1.es?  bJ 
he says he Isn’t going to Edelweiss | ................ ............
immediately.’

"That is news to me."
"I thought it would be. He came to 

the decision hot more than, two hours 
ago. He is determined to sp$nd a 
couple of weeks at Interlaken.” 

"Interlaken?"
"Yes. Miss Guile expects to stop

not annoy Miss Guile, and you may 
be equally sure that she” —

"I beg your pardon, Robin, but I did 
not employ the word annoy,”  protest
ed the count

—“ that she takes me for a gentle
man if not for a prince,”  went on 
Robin, deliberately completing the

"Robin, my lad, I beg o f you to con
sider the consequences that” —

^  . . .  cue m wees, | n°. U“  ,dl“ UBSi D«
•aid that a Quiet fortnight tn i ■ * * *  t0 « * •  * * * •  «v men .  i bully good chance that she wlH send 

I me about my business when the time 
.. . .. ' comes, and then the salvation of5 » . ! Graosurk will be assured.”  He .mid 

adept in j it ughtly, but there was a dark look

once." declared the old man. "Ho is 
needed in Graustark. He must be 
inr.dn to realize the importance o f ’— 

"\ told him we were expected to 
r 'i home by the end of next week.

the Alps would make n
of

" ’Pon my soul!" 
poor minister o f i

*” m ™  ~ a “ ™ n M l B a  | ®y®8 h®1̂  tbo
Guile and her companion preferred to 
travel alone to Paris. They bad a
private compartment,'over which a re- ! -- --------. -----

ispectfol, but adamantine, conductor ;
ad:bori^  « » t  S t a te d  b . i n s

Schmidt beyond expression. The. rest 
| of the train was crowded to its ca- 
ipacity, and here was desirable space 
*potng to waste In the section occu- 
p‘ed by the selfish Miss Guile. He 
couldn’t understand it in her. Was It, 
after oil. to fie'put down as a simple •! 
steamer encounter? Was she delib- °  re 
erateiy snubbing him, now that they 
were on land?

It was cot until the boat train

nals £ut two and two together and 
dwelt upon the possibility that the 
two joung people who had never 
seen <ach other might have crossed 
the Atlantic on the same steamer, 
seeing each other frequently and yet 
remaining entirely in the dark, so to 
speakj Inspired writers began to 
weave a romance around them.

Tbei newspapers also printed a defi
nite hit of news in the shape of a dis
patch! from New York to the effect 
that Mr. and Mrs. William W. Blithers 
were IsaiUng for Europe on the ensu- 

: ing d».y, bound for Graustark. 
i However, the chief and present con- 
' era of the three loyal gentlemen in 
 ̂ midnight conclave was not centered 

in thi) trouble that Mr. Blithers had 
started, but in the more desperate 

; situation created by Miss Guile. She 
i was the peril that now confronted 
\ them, and she was indeed a peril.

"By Jove!" exclaimed Dank, so 
| loudly that his companions actually 
! Jumped in their seats.

"What ails you, Dank?” demanded 
the baron, removing his eyes from the 
young man's fa ce . long enough to 

i glance fearfully at the transom. • 
i T v e —I’ve got it !”  cried the soldier. 
: Couflt, you remember the big red let- 
! ter B on all of her trunks, Uont you? 
\ Hobbs is positive he”—
! Count Quinnox sprang to hls feet 
| and banged the table with his fist 
j "By jove!" he shouted, suddenly 
‘ comprehending.
j "The letter B?”  queried Gourou, per- 
| plexed.
[ "The newspapers say that she sailed 
I from New York under an assumed 

name,”  went on Dank, thrilled by his 
j own amazing cleverness. "There you 
, are! Plain^as day. The letter B ex- 
I plat is everything. Now we know-who 
f-Mi&rGune reaily is. She’s"-*

"Maud."’ exclaimed Quinnox, sinking 
bade h if c h s i t .

“ Miss BliUier8!”  cried Gourou, dl- 
▼fhlhg at l^st,J, "^yvjpre!”  And thud 
was "the Jovian circle completed. ‘ 

R>blp was informed bri^jt and early 
the next morning. In tact, he was still 
in iils pajamas . when the. news ■ w is  
car ried to him by the exhausted Dank, 
who had spent five hours in bed, but 
nor e In slumber. Never in all bis

are the Prince of Graustark, that 
you” —

"But I son not going to ask her to 
marry the Prince o f Graustark. I ’m 
going to a^k her to marry R. 
Schmidt,”  said Robin composedly. ,

In the baron’s room at the Ritx that 
held a secret confer

ence. %
The three conspfrators were oil the 

sarnie mind. It was clear that ssme-tiuv uuw* UiO UUUI utuu WUS . . .  . ,
nearir.G the environs of Paris that ‘ b!n5  nmsV 1,9 dono’ But wbat» 
Hobb.-. throw some light over the Bit- I Tba‘  waf  the Question. Gooroti de- 
nattrn, with the result that It Instantly ! clarcd ‘ hat ‘ be ‘>e°P1<! worc W  
hec- -  darker t6an ever before. It 1 m'Jcb dlE' u*bed1,0" r , thc W  tb« 
appe • that Miss Guile was met at Sr®?* capitalist had played.upon the 
the  landing by a  very good looking dab"> « : were sullen threats at
young umn who not only escorted her ® r" “ UJ '  ‘ bc f  !®™Hment 
jto the train, hut actually entered tt on l be’ deP°9*t o f  bonds as reQilre*

T A K E S  OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

8ave your Hairl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderlne right now—Also 

stops Itching scalp.

'Tiin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence o f a neglected 
scjJp; o f  dandruff—that awful scurf.

'There is nothing so destructive to 
thi* hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
o f <it8 ,lustre, its strength ahd ita very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp*, which 
if not remedle^gpausea the bair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast A little Dahderine 
tonight—now—any time—will -surety 
-.wire your-.-hair.- '

Gfet a  25 cent bottle o f  Knowlton’s
Di.ndetine from any drug store. You 
surely &Su have beautiful hair andJots 
oS it If you will Just try .a little ̂ Dan-

ardent career bad the smart lieutenant I 
been so bitterly afflicted with love* I 
sickness as now. j

"I don’t believe a word of it,”  said > 
i be prince promptly. "Youfve been { 
dreaming, old chap.”  J

"That letter B isn’t a dream, is it?’’ 
"No, It Isn’t,”  said Robin, and in

stantly sat up in bed, hls face very 
serious. “ If «6he should turn out to 
be Miss Blithers, I’ve cooked my goose 
to a crisp. Good Lord, wheh I think 
of some of the things I said to her 
about the Blithers family! But wait!
If she is Miss Blithers do you suppose 
she’d sit calmly by and hear ithe fami
ly ridiculed? No, s)xl She would 
have taken my bead off like a flash."

"I suppose you’ll eeo nothing more 
ot her, your highness,” remarked 
Dank, a sly hope struggling in hls 
breast

"You'd better put it the other way. 
She’ll see nothing more of me,”  lugu
briously.

"1 mean to say, sir, you ciin’t go on 
,w|rh It. can you?" ~ . f

"If 'there Is really anything to go on 
with. Dank. I’ll go on with ft. believe

a The lieutenant stir id . "But if she 
should be Miss Blithers, whht then?"

“ It might simplify .matters tremend
ously,”  said Robin, but not at ail con- 
(idently.

Later on, while they were breakfast- ( 
Ing in Robin's sitting roprn, Hobbs ; 
brought In the morning newspapers. J 
He laid one o f them before (the prince 
and jabbed hls forefinger upon a glar- j 
ing headline.

"  'Miss Blithers Denies Report. 
Signed Statement Mysteriously Re
ceived. American Heiress Not to Wed 
Prince of Graustark.’ Shall I read the 
harticle, sir?”

Robin snatched up the Ipaper and 
read aloud for himself. j 

The following card appeared at the 
head of the column and Was supple
mented by a complete resume of the 
Blithers Graustark muddle j  

“ Miss Blithers desire to! correct an 
erroneous report that has appeared in 

j the newspapers. She Is not engaged 
; to be married to the Prince of Grau

stark, nor is there even the remotest 
probability that such will ever be the 
*ca8e. Miss Blithers regrets that she 
has not the honor of Prince Robin’s 
acquaintance, and the prince has spe
cifically stated in the public prints 
that he does not know her by sight 
Tho statements of the two persons 

| most vitally affected by this disturb
ing- rumor should be taken as final. 
Sufficient pain and annoyance already 
have been caused by the malicious and 
utterly groundless report”  The name 
of Maud Applegate Blithers was ap
pended to the statement and It was 
dated Paris, Aug. 29.

It appears that the signed statement 
was left In the counting room of the 
various haewapapers by a heavily veil
ed lady at an hour agreed upon as 
"about 10 o'clock.”  There was abso
lutely no clue to the Identity o f this 
woman.

"Well, she appears to be here,”  said 
Robin as he laid down the last o f the 
three Journals and stared at Dank as 
If expecting hope from that most un
reliable source.

"I  suppose you will now admit that 
I am right about the letter B,”  said 
Dank sullenly.

"When I see Miss Guile I shall ask 
point blank if she Is Maud Applegate,

| Dank, and If she says she isn’t I'll take 
‘ her word for it,”  said Robin. - 

"And if she says.she is?”
"W ell,”  said the prince ruefully, *TU 

still take her word for i t ”
I “ And then?"
/ "Then I shall be equally frank and 
tell her tfiat Xam Robin of Graustark. 
That will put us all;square again, and 
w ell see what comes of it la th e  end.”

The day was and clear,, and
Paris was gleaaateg. ' obln stretcher 
his long legs in a brL. walk across 
the Place Vendome and up the Roe 
de la Palx to! the bonlevard. Here he 
hesitated and -lien retraced hls steps 
slowly down the street o f diamonds, 
for he suspectBd Miss GuOe o f .betas 
interested in things that were costly. 
Suddenly inspired, he made hls wsty 
to the Place 'tfe I* Concorde and pet- 
tied himself on one o f the seats near 
the entrance to iho Champs JElyseea. 
A  umn came up anil look a  seat besldo 
him. .

"Good morning, Mr. Schmidt,”  said 
the newcomer, and Robin somewhat 
gruffly demanded what the deuce he 
meant by following him. "I  hare some 
interesting nows,”  said Baron Gourou 
quietly.

“ From home?? asked Robin care
lessly.

"Indirectly. 1  ̂ comes through Ber- 
J n. Our special agent there wires me 
that the offices o f Mr. Blithers in that 
city have received- instructions from 
him to engineers to Edelweiss
for the porpotb o f  estimating the cost 
o f remoG'elinf: and rebuilding the cas- 
tle—in other weirds, to restore it to ita 
condition prior to the Marlanx rebel
lion fifteen years ago.”

There was a tantalizing smile on the 
baron’s face as he watched the chang
ing expressions in that of bi3 prince.

"Are you in earnest?”  demanded 
Robin, a bright red spot appearing In 
each cheek. J The baron nodded his 
head. "Well] he’s got a lot of nerve!” 
"1  shudder j when I think o f what is 

likely to happen to those architects 
when they begin snooping around the 
castle,”  said] Gourou dryly. "By the 
way, have you seen Miss Guile this 
morning?” j

Robin’s ch|eks were now completely 
suffused. “ Certainly not”

“ She was in the Rue de la Palx half 
an hour ago.| I thought you might” — 

"Yea saw her, baron?”
"Yes, highness, and it may interest 

you to know! that she saw you.”
"The deuce you say! But bow do. 

you know that it was Miss Guile. 
You've no means of knowing."

"It is a part o f my profession to rec
ognize people from given description-. 
In this case, however, the identifica
tion was rendered quite simple by the 
actions of the young lady herself. She 
happened.tq emerge from a shop Just 
as you werh passing, and I’ve never 
seen any one, criminal or otherwise, 
seek cover as quickly as she did. She 
darted back into the shop like one 
pursued by ,{he devil.

“ Where did she go from the Rue de 
la Palx?” asked Robin impatiently.
. “To the R^tz. 1 was there almost as 
soon a3 she> She handed an envelope 
—containing a letter, 1 fancy—to the 
carriage man and drove away in the 
direction o{ the Place de 1’Opera. i 
have a sly hotion, my prince, that you 
will find a note awaiting you on. your 
return to the hotel. Ah, you appear 
to be in halite, my young hunter.”

“I a|n in] haste. If you expect to 
keep alongside, baron, you'll have to 
run," cried; the prince, and was in
stantly In his seven league boots.

"Won’t y6u sit down, baron? I’ll be 
at liberty in a minute or two,”  he said, 
on reaching hls room at the hotel, 
and coolly proceeded to scan the brief 
message from Miss Quila. 
the couragb to go directly to the hotel, 
for you,”  she said. "I know several 
people whb are stopping there, and 1—
I—well, ybu won’t think Ini a dread
ful person,; will you?”

“Not at ‘all,”  he declared promptly. 
Then he Resolved to put one of the 
questions be lmd made up his mind to 
ask at the! first opportunity. “Do you 
mind tellifig me why you abandoned 
me so completely, so heartlessly, on 
the day we landed?’’

"Because there was no reason why 
I should act otherwise, Mr. Schmidt,” 
she said,: the tremor gone from her 
voice. !

"And yet you take me to SL Cloud 
for tea,”  he said pointedly.

"Ah, bu{ no one is to know of this," 
she cried warmly. "This Is a secret, 
a very secret adventure.”

He c.ould not help staring. "And 
that 1b just why I am mystified. Why 
Is today so very different from yester- 
day?”

“It isn’t,”  she said. "Doesn’t an this 
prove it??

He suddenly remembered the baron’s 
shrewd conjecture and let the oppor
tunity to say something banal go by 
without a word. Perhaps it was a test, 
after alL

"There are many things 1 want to 
speak about, Mr. Schmidt, and—and 
you know how impossible it is to—to 
get a moment to oneself when one is 
being watched like a child, as I am be
ing watched over by dear Mrs. Gas- 
torn You wiU understand, won’t you?"

"Pray do not’ distress yourself, Miss 
Guile,” he protested. "The last word 
Is spoken. I am too happy to spoil 
the day by doubting Its Integrity.

As the. the car turned Into the Bou-

Legal
1. CARLYLE MOORE, B.A., 3 ,1 . *

Barrister, Solioltor, Notary. Etc. 'Ad
mitted to practice in Alberta, Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room 8 Onion I ank 
Block. Phone 36 Wiarton. Out.

WRIGHT *  TELFORD 
Banisters, Solicitors, Eto. __ 
Grey & Bruce Blook, Owen ’ So 
Standard Bank block, Flesherton. 
H/Wrigbt, W. P, Telford. Jr.

D. M.JERMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Matey t o .  
Loan, Insurance.- Office, the old itami 
Wiarton, Ontario.

GIVE "SYRU P OF FIGS”
1 0  CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “Fruit Laxative”  can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When lieeviBh, Croats, listless, doesn’t 
Bleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fevers 
Ish, stomach! sour, breath bad; has 
sore'throat, diarrheea. full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful o f ’ ’California Syrup of 
Figs,”  sad in a four hours all tho foul 
constipated waste,. undigested fnai 
and sour bile gently doves out of'tta 
littlb bowel3 without, griping, aad von 
hayo a well, playful’ chili again, ish  
your druggist for- a 61-cent bottle of
“ Calirornla SYrup o f Flgs,’ ’ ,which o o '.
tains Call directions for bablos chll. 
dren o f all ages and for growa-upe.

N otary P u blic

R. W . B R IG H T
Phone 63 

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCE

All kinds of Conveyancing done 
and promptly. Offico at residence. 
Street South.
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-  REAL ESTATE AGENCJf I rproved Farms and Dwi Uing Houses in Town for SaPe
on Easy Terms and at'Grcat Barf ains «B . B . M I L L E R

M e d i c a l

DR. R. M. FISIIER 
Surgeon to the G. T. It., Coro 
Couuty of Bruce! Dentist. Offi 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. It. E. HARTRY 
Physician and Surgeon. Grach 
Toionto University. Late House ® 
to the ne w Toronto General II 
Office', residence Berford St., W

C. A. WIGLR, M.D.C.M 
Graduate of McGill University, M 
Member of the College of Ph: 
and Surgeons. Out:, late cf the 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Spefcii 
tention given Surgery, disease 
Nervous System and Nose, Th 
Ear. Office-rear of Wigie’s Tin 
Night calls, Dr. H. Wigle’s 
Goold St.

DR. S. E.. FOSTER 
Graduate Royal College of Den 
geons, Toronto Ortlce over Tlio 
store, next door to tho St. Alba: 
Will visit Hepworth’ first We 
and Liou’s Head second Me.i 
Tuesday of each month.
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O F T H R  PROVINCIAL BOAIU) OK HEALTH.

JEWKLS— GOOD TEETH.

ONLY THE RICH can adorn themselves with rare and costly jewels, 
hut the finest, most useful, and most attractive o f  all jewels—  
good teeth— are within the reach o f  everyone. Good teeth are 
not only a factor of personal adornment, but their value is much 

greater as a means o f  protection against disease.
Why does one never see*a poor, grouchy dyspeptic with a set o f  good 

teeth? Poor, broken-down teeth cannot properly masticate food. If the 
food is not properly chewed the stomach has too great a burden placed upon 
it, the digestion is imperfect.,the entire system becomes disarranged, and 
the person becomes nervous, irritable, and dyspeptic.

But Ibis is not all. The ragged roots and the cavities in teeth harbor; 
putrefying food and germs which slowly but surely poison the body, causing 
Tonsillitis, Rheumatism, and Heart Disease.

' About 51 per cent, o f school children have defective teeth. If a  child! 
has an aching tooth, or a painful gumboil do you think it possible that he! 
can learn his lessons Or progress in school as he should? Destructive j 
changes in teeth start in early life, long  before the child reaches an age 
where he can realize the value of good teeth.

The responsibility for good teeth is thus placed upon the parent. So! 
the ignorant or careless.parent is to blame for this 50 per cent, o f children) 
who are hampered physically and mentally because o f poor teeth,>

Parents must learn the value o f good teeth. If they have neglected j 
their own teeth or if their teeth have suffered from  their parents neglect,! 
should they not try and do better by their own children? Let the parentsI 
realize that a few dollars paid to the dentist early In life will purchase for 
their childreu the priceless jewels and ensure their children’s health.

Where parents fail in their duty to their children the municipality, the j 
school, the public health authorities, and the state should step in and! 
assume the responsibility! The children are our future citizens, and upon! 
their individual health and efficiency depends the welfare o f  the nation.

Why are the Greeks degenerated from the intellectual, athletic, and 
warlike nation of early history, to the miserable people o f  the present day?! 
Disease such as malaria is said by competent authority to be the cause.

At no former period in the history of the British nation was there j 
greater need o f  insuring the mental and physical efficiency o f  our people.! 
Nothing is of greater importance in this regard than the care o f  Nature’s) 
jewels.

School teachers, school medical inspectors, and school nurses can and j 
do exercise an invaluable good In discovering defects lu children’s teeth, i 
.School dentists can do the rest.

The work of preserving children's teeth should be promoted as follow s: |
( ! )  Locate children with defective teeth.
(2 )  Notify careless and Indifferent parents o f  existing 

trouble.
(2 )  Provide dental attention for neglected children.

These lines are not directed so much to the public health departments § 
o f  well-managed cities, but more particularly to the authorities o f  towns 
and rural communities where knowledge of such matters may not be so well 
disseminated.

Parent and teacher who read this column, will you do your duty?
The early cart* o f  the teeth is one o f  the greatest o f  public health problems.

Every child "should be tauglu to use a tooth-prusb in a proper manner. 
The brush should not be too stiff nor too large. The teeth should be 
brushed not across their surfaces but up and down, so as to remove sub
stances between the teeth. Any food particle that sticks between the teeth 
and cannot be reached by the iibres of the brush, may be removed by a 
thread o f  silk run between the teeth. The brush should be used at least 
twice a day: on rising in the morning and on retiring at night. The 
retention of bits o f food between the teeth during the night is most in jur
ious to the teeth. The kind of tooth paste used does not matter. The 
chief fault with pastes of all kinds is that they are altogether too expensive.
A  little powdered borax is a cheap and simple substance to use for cleansing 
ihe teeth. Do not allow tartar to accumulate on the teeth. Jt not only 
promotes decay but is apt, if  neglected, t* cause destruction o f the teeth 
from pyorrhoea. By all means see>«. i|gR class dentist about every six 
months. It is cheaper and better to prevent decay o f  the teeth than to care 
the results o f  neglect.

Tara
The Conservative Convent'on that at 

j emtivo meeting had decided on calling 
| something in March for the purpose of 
| nominating a candidate for the Local Leg- 
I islature at the next general election has 
| been postponed. The annual meeting will 
] be held in June and it is probable the mat

ter will bo leR to be discussed at that meet' 
j  mg.

Corp. Jack Douglas, of Chcsley, nephew 
\ 6f Mr. jRobt. Cunningham, of Arran Town. 
| ship, has wou the Victoria Cross for bravery 
I lie went out under heavy shell lire and 
| carried in bis wounded officer, end was shot 
| six times in the head while carrying him in 
j but was only slight'y wounded owing to his 
; steel helmet.

The death of Mr. Copeland Trelfonl 
I which occurred on Friday at bis borne on 
\ Con 7. Arran, lifter an attack of pneumonia 
; removes from the activo scenes of life an 
fold resident of Arran Township who hn* 
j held the esteem and good-will of his fellow 
| men ever since coming here sixty-four years 
j  ago. He was one of the lirst settlers of the 
! township, coming here with his parents.

An old aud respected resident of Tarn, in 
the person of Elizabeth Williamson, belov
ed wife of Mr. John Watson; passed away 
at her home on Saturday, January 27th.Low Rates For Hydro Takers 'In Derby Twp.

There are thousands of 
children who are bright 
but frail—not sick* but 
underdeveloped— they 
play with their food—they 
catch colds easily and do 
not thrive—they only need 
the pure, rich liquid-food inscorn
EMULSION

to start them growing and keep  
them going. Children relish  
S C O T T ’S  and it carries rare 
nutritive qualities to  their blood 
streams and gives them flesh- 
food, bone-food and strength-food. 
N o t h i n g  h a r m f u l  in  S C O T T ’S .

D YE R S BAY

ficott 9c Bowne, Toronto, Out

Allan McKinley, of Owen Sound, is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Arthur Tyn-! 
dall, at present.

Willis Kent renewed acquaintance*! 
here last week.

No service was held m the Methodist) 
church last Sunday eon account of the) 
storm on Saturday.

Servy Graham, eldest son of Mr. and 
i Mrs" Geo. Graham, has enlisted with a) 
i Toronto battaliou and is now in training)
; there.
! Hiram Graham, who has been work-j 
| ing in a munition factory in Toronto, re| 
turned home last Saturday. Hiram 

j thinks thore’s no place like home, 
j Some of our sports are having good 
luck at the fishing these days. / r-\

j Let Dunham left Monday to haul logs 
J for Mr. Brain, Willow Greek. /  h

, No Veiling
| She—Gan a man tell when a woman love*
1 him?
j He—He can, but ho ought not to*

(Owen Sound, Sun) '
Many farmers in Derby Township 

last night signified their willingness 
to accept contracts /or hydro elepfric 
light and power which will be avail
able in the early Spring. The public 
meeting last night, at Kilsyth towu 
hall, to meet Engineer Purcell, was 
attended by over' 50 ratepayers, iu 
spite o f the heavy condition of the 
roads. 'Steps were taken to submit 
the proposition to all the residents 
of the township.'

Engineer Purcell quoted the rate
payers an -unusually low service rate 
o f $3 per month for each farm, and 
the current to be metered and paid 
for at a reasonable rate per k. w. 
hour. This service charge would al 
low the useis to operate a five or ten 
h. p. motor on his line, with only 
the current charges extra.

Mr Purcell, in addressing the 
meeting, told o f how the hydro-el
ectric scheme was working out iti 
the townships of Durham and Nor
wich and the county of Waterloo, 
where it was used very generally by 
the farmers. He gave examples, of 
the cost of power and light, and he 
gave a very excellent explanation of 
the proportion qs it effects a rural 
municipality

A number of ratepayers decided to 
take contracts over at once, and 
c onmittee was appointed to take 
charge of the matters and canvass 
certain sections where lines could be 
connected as easily . at the present 
time The committee is as follows; 
H. Breen, R. E. Linn, Arch Crane, 
A. S Donald, David Pusry, S. K. 
Barber and Herman Weaver. The 
committee will meet in a week and 
rrpoi*t to the Hydro Commission. 
Mr. Donald was chairman of last 
night's meeting.

It is expected that from 10 to 12 
services wilt be put in at once, and 
it is likely that the transmission line 
will be extended at once to Kilsyth 
from the the nearest point, a dis
tance of a mile and a quarter.

WONDERS OF THE ALPS. NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Changes Nature Wrought to Uplift 

Their Towering Peaks.
Nothing in the worths history Is more 

Impressive than the story of the Alps.
Ten or twelve million years ago, pos
sibly far more, a Jong unseen line of The Busy W orld ’s Happenings Ci

Important Events Which Hava 
O ccurred During the W ee *.

weakness, a crack of fissnre in the 
earth’s crust, stretched . away from 
France eastward hundreds o f  miles. On 
this line followed huge volcanic out
bursts. . r

Next ensued a vast‘Slow subsidence, 
which went on through geologic epochs 
until where Mont BUtne now rears Its 
summit 15,780 feet whs a sea fringing 
an old continent. Large rivers emptied 
into i t  Deposits o f mud, sand, gravel 
were laid one on another as the sink
ing went on until the layers became 
50,000 feet, nearly ten miles, thick.

Then at last commenced a great up
lifting; the struggling subterranean 
forces raised a hnge! load. For ages 
this went on until the rocks, crumbled, 
crushed, contorted, rose above the wa
ters and continued to rise, forming lines 
o f mountain chains end making Swit
zerland a tableland. :

Every hour since tben rain aud snow, 
river, glacier and avalanche have been 
sculpturing into peaks and carving into 
lakes and valleys that vast platform 
with its recent sedimentary covering 
and primeval granite core.

The result Is a land o f unequaled 
grandeur.—London Telegraph.

International Questions.
International questions constitute 

one of the greatest j  known boons of 
the human race, International ques 
tions are so broad that they do not re- 
quire uny close reasoning In order to 
express opinions uboht them. That is 
their great beauty, pue can strike in 
almost anywhere without uny great 
danger of hitting bottom, and one can 
say almost uuytbing about an Interna 
tional question without being called to 
account except by some oue who Is 
equally unreliable. Local questions are 
quite different in tbqt respect. Local 
questions are much bore prosaic and 
less romnutic. Oue must be surer of 
his data and more consistent in his 
conclusion, in explaining local ques 
tions there is alwuys danger that the 
man you are explaining to knows more 
about the matter than you do yourself. 
I f you must make ignorant statements 
do 11 in the way that best conceals 
your Ignorance.

When the World Was New.
Tlie world is biggest when we are 
»ung enough to coricelve o f the |ms- 
»n* as an empire and ihe city block ns 
ivpublic. Time is [longest when we 

re young enough 'b  see a day as an 
epoch, a week us an era. »  summer va
cation vby seaside or lake shore as eter
nity, itself. As we grow older the 
world grows smuller.juud.so does time 
Space and time art* nothing for boy or 
man save as he holds measures Tor 
them in hand or hi memory. The boy 
understands ten Tect because that is 
three long strides, tind ten years be 
cause IK* has just lived them. Now we 
have lived auother ten and yet another, 
but the first teu were tlie longest ,and 
are the truest measure, for ihe more 
years we are granted, the more scorn 
fui o f  the' gift we grow, though the 
more iusistenr. too. ip our demand fur 
more.

Auction Sale Bills at ThqJScho Office

Cape of Good Hope.
The Capo o f  Good Hope lies at a con

siderable distance from the end of 
South Africa and Is,■■fin fact, the middle 
o f  the three promontories, severally in
conspicuous. which Jointly terminate a 
slender peninsula sonic twenty miles in 
length forming the j barrier between 
False bay and the Atlantic ocean 
the w est These three headlands, lying 
near together and commonly undivided 
on a map o f  moderate scale, are locally 
designated Cape Point. It was here 
that Bartholomew Dias first encoun
tered in full force the prevalent south
easterly gales and denounced the rag
ged, threatening, threefold promontory 
under the sounding appellation o f  the 
Cape o f  Storms, to ibe afterward re
christened by pious, trustful hearts the 
Cape o f  Good Hope, j

fully ‘ Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hour’ s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
M ajor Tidy resigned from  the 

198th Battalion (B uffs).
Butter over fifty cents a pound In 

Toronto, which makes it prohibitive.
The French were successful in 

minor operations on the west front.
The Czar has formed a committee 

to arrange for the reorganization of 
Poland. >

Hbgs are expected to bring fifteen 
dollars a hundredweight within two 
months' time.

Mr. Ralph C. Norton said 40,000 
Belgian* soldiers are waiting for the 
gift o f  a Bible.

Seventeen German vessels intern
ed la Manila Bay were seized by the 
United States authorities.

The City Council decided to, apply 
for legislation permitting the opera- 
f&fexLo? a civic coal yard.

Th« frish-Canadian Rangers qf 
Montreal are to go to the front as a 
cpmblei/a unit in the 5th Canadian 
Division.

Dr. Michael Clark, M.P., address
ing j the Canadian Club, Toronto, 
gave the war first place amongst Ca
nadian problems.

the Inspector to  be suffe, 
fective eyesight.

Mr. Stewart Lyon, M 
tor o f  The Toronto G loh 
by the directors o f  tfc 
Press, Limited, in a 
Montreal to represent 1 he Canadian 
papers at the front as! w^r correspon
dent.

Brig.-General Garnet 
son of General Sir S 
former Minister o f  Mi! 
cepted the command of 
adian Division now beihg 
in England, and has be 
to be Major-General.

FRIDAY.
Electrify the Timlskarafug

Ing from  an-

tnaging Edi- 
as chosen 
Canadian 

meeting at

Hughes, only 
jhes, 

itia, has ac- 
the 5th Can- 

anized 
jraoted

Northern Ontario Railw ay, is Ch
Englehart’s propofol

Brantford’s Patriotic 
paign, aiming at $150, 
days, concluded with $|i:>8,000 
tained.

Canadian troops to t)
316 officers and 3,860 
have recently arrived s 
land.

The special Parliam<[ntary 
mlttee on Return 
meet February 21 
Ames has been chosen

number o f 
ther ranks 

fely in Eng-

Jessie Biggs, tim  e yejirs old, while 
playing With matches 
Brantford, set fire c 
aud was fatally burned 

The Lake Erie Fish 
sociation will ask the Government to’
place two substan rial pi
the fishery proteciioq service in place 
o f the two small one. at present 
there.

A Grand Trunk Pacific train carry
ing the 233rd Battalion of French- 
Canadians eastward wa ? wrecked * 
account of a broken ra 1 forty miles 
west o f  Winnipeg, five cars rolling 
down an embankment, 
seriously hurt.

Premier W. M. Martih, in the Sas
katchewan Legislature, 
adoption o f  t!i 
mission’s report, read 
Liberal party S. R. Moo •<
Pinto Creek, and said h * 
the expulsion of C.
M.P.P. for Biggar, wl 
to resign.

The Russians won 
cess in the Carpathians

France has establish e 
reward vessels capturtn j

The King and Queei 
Massey-Harris Convales:
England.

The Germans used cajptured steam
ers as a temporary refuge for captur
ed crews. v

The British havb : ed important 
victories ou the Som ite front!,-cap
turing Grandcourt and 
Saillisel Hill

SATURDA
There are nearly t 

veterans o f the Great 
ronto.

Mr. John Turnbull 
Chairman o f the P 
Board o f Toronto.

Thirty more trains ’ 
by the G. T. R. In an el 
freight congestion.

An important met 
prominent Canadians calling for Im
perial Conference

Com- 
oldlers will 

Herbert B.. 
Chairman.

trol boats (

ing the 
Slwopd Cora- 
c it o f  the 

M.P.P. for 
would move 
Cawthdfpe, 

had refused

notable suc-

d a fund to 
submarines/, 
visited the 

:ent Home in

the iSailly-

issued.

Pairing In Legislatures.
The custom o f  paining in the house 

o f  commons originated in Cromwell’s 
time. “ Pair off" la the phrase used to 
signify that two members o f a legis- 
lativ^/body of opposite political opin- 
iona^gree to absent! themselves from 
voting for a certain period. By “ pair
ing" in this way they neutralize each 
other's absence. The whips o f  the 
house generally manage to find “pairs”  
when, for any reason, members desire 
to be absent temporarily.A n  Odd Epitaph.

The following epitaph Is to be found 
in a cemetery within seven miles of 
New York’seUy ball:!
Reader, pass St; don't; want© your time-' 
O’er bad blojrraphy and bitter rime,
For what I am this crumbling: clay In

sures,
And what I was Is no affair of yours.

Family Treasures.
“ What’s  the trouble In the bouse 

hold?”
“ Mother gave away ait o f father’s 

old clothes. And he! retaliated."
••How?”
“ By throwing away all her old tnedi 

cine bottles."* v T h rifty .
“ I fear my cousin is going to marry a 

very stingy man." '
“ Why so*"
"ifhe suggested a morning wedding, 

bat be said to make It after Innch on 
the .ground that she would. get one 
more meal at home."

Do not allow idleness to deeidve you. —if ... ,  
for while von irive him today he stean* l if.r-f.'*? nt.r cqnt. o f  the pupils in monstration class at ^Niagara Falls 

^  vrl w.ry  and first grades o f  Sar- by a , ive cartridge got W  among the
tomorrow from you.—O la  saying. . j i »  ju b llc  sclioola are reported by bh n k  ammunition.M w i i r

The Toronto .Board o f  Trade de
spatched their traffic expert to Buf
falo! to watch coal and other ship
ping from  border points. c

Seven survivors of the Shackleton 
party stranded' on Elephant Island, 
in the Antarctic, have been rescued 
by the relief ship Aurora.

Senator Landry says the French- 
Canadian Educational Association 
wi!lj resist Regulation 17 o f the On
tario Department of Education to the 
end]

In a rear-end collision o f  a passen
ger! extra on the C. N. R. with a 
snow plow train, near Saskatoon, 
thr^e men were killed and six in
jured.

WEDNESDAY.
The Turks evacuated the south 

bank o f  the Tigris, leaving behind 
them 600 dead.

Hon. Howard Ferguson announces 
tbaj) measures have been taken to 
safeguard the lumber of the Prov
ince.

More than 900 persons of Teutonic 
birth renounced their allegiance to 
Germany and Austria in one day in 
Nevi York.

The German crews in the interned 
vessels in New York harbor . have 
damaged the machinery to render 
the)boats useless.

Frigid weather in Germany has 
been breaking all records, the 
Potsdam Observatory recording 26 
degrees below zero.

A 'petition asking for votes for 
women, signed by 21,000 names, will 
be presented to the Government o f 
thej Province o f  Ontario.

R ioting has taken place In Holland 
because food Is being sent to Ger
many when the Dutch have not 
enough for their own use.

The Canadian Club o f Hamilton ’ constructioh in _ Cana lu, died 
has started recruiting to fill up the . Winnipeg, aged 56. 
vacancies in a local battalion, and is i A number o f forest 
meeting with great success. I to bo raised throu

President Carranza of Mexico is minion, being urgently 
reported to have sent greetings to |the War Office, 
the Kaiser. This is Intended for a **—
slap in the face for Uncle Sam.

Bruges Harbor has been bom
barded by the British aeroplanes.
Buildings and docks were set on fire 
and torpedo craft badly damaged.

Forty passengers were injured 
Wh^n the C. P. R. train from Mont
r e a l was wrecked between Piedmont 
and Ste. Adele in the Province of 
Quebec.

Count von Bernstorff, the dismiss
ed German ambassador to the United 
States, has been granted the iron 
cross with the white ribbon ‘ by the 
Kaiser.

THURSDAY.
Mr. Justice Leitch died at his 

hoqie in  Toronto.
Norway, Sweden, and Denmark 

have refused to break with Germany.
U. S. Wax Secretary Baker denied 

any Teuton vessels had been seized.
Tw o hundred people were killed by 

the] wreck o f a German dynAnite fac
tory.

The half million dollar war appro
priation was passed by the Com
mons.

A your.g Austrian was killed in the 
Swift Canadian abattoir at West To
ronto.

Qntario sheep breeders held their 
annual meeting, and took important 
action. .

The town o f  Forest was lighted 
Wednesday night with Hydro for the 
first time.

Dundas county defeated York 
county In the Provincial live stock 
Judging contest. v

Quelph Patriotic Fund campaign

A south-western Ontario delega
tion saw the Premier 
planning.

William Lyon M 
many years connected

battalions 
j bout the Do- 
called for by

of the

aimed at $100,000 in three days and 
reached $103,185.

An improved highway between 
Hamilton and the United States 
boundary is proposed.

Toronto backyards should produce 
vegetables worth $1,000,000, the 
Thrift Committee thinks.

A. P. MacAuley, the Toronto brok- 
, jwas arraigned before the General 

Sessions Court in New York.
parliament adjourned till April 19 

to permit the Premier, Sir Robert 
Bolden, to  proceed to the Imperial 
W ar Council.

Prof. C. A. Zavitz at the Fairs As- thefr^ burning Tome,‘“'f
“  Alfred Bloomfield, Toronto, is in

Fernie, Michel, Ci 
Hillcrest miners, by 
thirteen hundred, J 
the recent proposal to 
ment.

A new Government 
that no Canadian shlp< 
Canada without 
when its trip is shown 
ful service.

Canad’s war expend

rbondale, and 
m ajority of 
>r accepting 

wage settle-

regulation is 
shall leave 

ase, and only 
to be o f use-

ture for Jan-

sreafter to be 
slag to Great 
great urgency 

going,* and 
le \o support 
3, and to ro-

uary totalled $24,074, >32, exclusive 
of what Great Britain spent on Can
adian troops at the f; ont fo r  food , 
ammunition, etc.

No passports ; 
issued to Canadians g 
Britain unless there is 
or importance in their; 
they are financially al 
themselves while ther; 
turn.

Denmark is facing 
and the consumption i 
tricity is restricted.

A London paper si id President 
Wilson had set the balance toward 
democracy by breaking with Ger
many.

M O XD A n
The enemy's barracks at Karlsruhe 

were bombarded by Fjrench airmen,
Mr. C. H. Mortimeij, publisher o f  

trade papers,, died at his home in  To
ronto.

Tw o United States istegmers le f t  
New York, defying th<| Teuton mur
derers.

The Duke o f  Norfolk, ranking 
member of the English nobility.
died in London.

President Butler of 
versity says Britain 1;
German submarines,

Charles S. Boechme 
pioneer box makers in! the Province, 
died at Kitchener.

Chas. V. Plummer, :l leading busi- 
ss man and public dffleial in Sauit 

Ste.^Marle, is dead.
Gw L. llughson, on< 6f Sarnia’s

oldest residents, long connected with 
lumber firm there, clued at the age 

of ninety-three.
Mr. Cecil McAllister, his w ife and 

two children, o f Toronto, were forced 
to flee in blankets acjd sheets from

sociation convention urged tlu  farm- 
b| to sow good seed, of.w hich there 
ui an ample supply, he said. 
IJeut.-Col. Turnbull, a  K .mllton 

officer, who has Been service at the 
froiit, replaces Lieut.-Colonel Bur
leigh as head o f  the Welland Canal 
force.

The special Parliamentary com 
mittees' on returning soldiers; on
Confederation jubilee and on railway 

isipJt Were nam ed. in, the
-House.

FU ./-f.v

hospital with a fractured skull, and 
John Poynton, a neigh |>or, is charged 
with causing the injury.

Walter E. Foster, a)wholesale dry 
goods merchant o f  St.| John, has ac- 
copted the leadership jof the Liberal 
Opposition in the New Brunswick 
Legislature.

Pte. John J. Jones,j a Brantford 
man, forty-five years <|f age, a mem
ber o f  the Frontier Guard, was in
stantly killed at a miichine gun de-

__ ______ _— ..............
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

C o c a !  n e w s

Order your City papeis at The 
Echo office;

Wanted—A girl for general house
work. Apply to Mr.-\ James Symon

Keep Friday night Feb. 16th open 
and go/with the crowd to the town 
hall. 4

For .Sale—A pair of hockey 
akates and shoes. Apply at .this 
office.

The ice harvest was in full string 
lost week and the quality was the 
very best.

Mr. Victor Giloin has gone to Co
balt, whore he has accepted a po
sition.

The Echo has a number of cor
respondents whom we nave not heard 
from recently.

A uumborv from Wiarton are en
joying themselves * at the Sauble 
beach this week.

’ Musical concert in Town Hall, 
Friday night. Tickets on sale at 
Sawyers Drug store.

Wanted —A woman to take charge 
o f an aged Indy, good wages. Ap
ply to dames Flett, Wiarton.

Mr. S. Arnold, Albemarle, who 
had an auction sale advertised for 
February the 20th has cancelled 
the same.

' Feeders Notice—Ontario feed 
wheat $30. per ton, Manitoba oats 
73 cents per bushel.at the Wiarton 
Flohr Mills.

I)r. Brown, returned missionary 
from India will give a lecture in the 
Baptist Church Feb 20th, Subject 
The Suporstion of India.

Wanted—Dry or green wood, 4 ft. 
long, at the pump house. , Any 
Hpiantity can be delivered from l to 
100 cords. Apply to J. H. Fielding

Petitons are being circulated and 
signed this week, on behalf of wom
an's suffrage. Generally speaking 
the moil signed without any rel
uctance.

A Scotch Concert, the best con
cert of the season, under the aus
pices of The Red Cross, will be 
given in the Town Hall. Tuesday 
evening, the 20th inst. Miss Jenny 
Taggart will be the entertainer. 
Secure your seats early.

Remember that your daily paper 
can be ordered at The Echo office.

A musical concert will be hold hi 
town hall Friday night Feb. 16th. 
Don't miss it.
| (Office to let—On ground floor of 
Unton Bauk Building formerly oc
cupied by Wright <fc Telford of Owen 
Sound. Apply to "Manager. Union 
Bank. Jan 24 4-w

Parke & Parke have bought. out 
the repair business in boots* And 
shoes conducted by William MgfidS, 
and respectfully solicit ail work of 
that kind. Charges moderate.

On Monday morning the ther
mometers registered 26 to 28 below 
zero, and this following about four 
of the coldest days for many years 
made people long for a let up-

It is said that the Canada Furni
ture Manufacturers Coy. received 
$104,000 as insurance money on the 
plant and stock o f Sthe Table, Fact
ory, which were destrovedby fire in 
this town,

A few days ago the daily papers 
stated that Mr. A. Walker had been 
drowned at Welland, The deceased 
formerly worked in the cement plant 
heie and after it closed movdd to 
Meaford.

Watch the big bills for particulars 
of the carnival to be given by the 
Gjrls Red Cross Club on Friday. 
February 23rd. Masqueraders 10c* 
children 10c adults 25c, Everybody 
come and help raise the money for 
this worthy cause.

What’s the matter with the Grand 
Trunk? This old institution is al
ways lata The evening train due 
here 10.45, meanders along, never 
later than 5 a. m. And yet the 
Grand Trunk is up against it. Prob
ably no coal, probably rolling stock 
in poor shape, probably, but what’s 
the use before the war we had an 
excellent service and should now 
keep quiet

Last Fall an entertaiuraent was 
staged in the lown hall and the star 
performer was Miss Lottie Tillotson 
JSho undertook to describe Hawaii 
and its peoplp At that time she 
did not produce any favorable im
pression, but those who heard were 
astonished when they road of her 
arrest atftheSoo for shoplifting, and 
to learn the further fact that she had 
already served six months*B I R T H S
EVERS—In Wiarton to A. 

Evers and wife, a daughter-

Bulls for' Sale— Two Holstein 
tresian young bulls, Sire Baron Posch 
De Kol 2, Dams Pansy Cora 2ndv 
Westwood Poach Mercena 2nd Ap
ply for particulars: to James Barfoot, 
R R. No 2 Wiarton Feb 14 3'w 

The many friends and acquaint
ances of Mrs. George BonesteS!* 
(nee. Carrie Davis) will regret to 
learn of her death which occurred in 
Detroit. The deceased had been ill 
for some time; The body has been 
brought to Wiarfcpn for interment.

W. Symon & Sons report their 
special sale of hoots and shoes, a 
phenomenal success, and as a spe-

Card of Thank
Mr. and Sirs. William Howe and 

family wish to thank. their friends 
and neighbors of Purple Valley for 
tho kindness shown them daring the 
illness of their little son Albert, and 
since his death. The acts of kind
ness and sympathy shown were 
much appreciated by them.

c a r d  o f  t h a n k s

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hamilton de
sire to thank all those who showed 
them so sincere sympathy at theuucuumcuiii auu as a ouc-  . .  ... - ». .

cial this week, are putting on a sale 5 ® ? / * .lU.n“ s .  and aJter the 
of silks, which should be of special death of thelr mfant 80n- 
interest to the lac.ies. This firm is 
using everv endeaver to compete 
with the mail order houses and are 
meeting with eni:outaging success.

Officerc Elected
T(jp annual meeting of North 

Tim Market trices— Butter sold, B™ce County Orange Lodge was 
Modal* at 33 cunts, where it has held at Wiarton, on Tuesday of last 
remained for some time, Eggs were "week. There was a good attendance. 
37 cents per doz. The dealers quo-111 was decided to hold this year’ s 
ted hogs at $13.50, Oats sold at 05 12th of July celebration atWiurton, 
to 70 per. bu„ B irlev $1.00, Wh(jat! The lodge granted $60.00 to the 
$1.50, Bran at $1.70 per hundred Canadian Red Cross and $10.00 to 
or $35.00 per ton, e’liop $2.50 per, tho True Blue Orphanage Home 
ewt. or $48.00 per ton. j The uext annual meeting will be

____  I held at shallow Lake. Last year's
$;>00 for two brokm teeth It officers wefe were re-eleoted as fol- 

seoms like a pretty still claim. Any, lows— W. C. Master, Jas. Crawford, 
Ontario dentist would do a first class :^ ara; 0 . C.Moster. Dr. S. E. Poster, 
class job for hdJf the sum. This is b a r to n ; Chaplain, Robt. Crawford, 
what a lady shop inspector claims AUentord, Ree. Sec. Joseph Johnston 
for injuries received in a local Elsinore; Pin. Sec P. HI King, 
store, Wiarton. There is a. Arkwright; D. of C., J«s. Patcheli, 
step between the old store and the Chesley. Loeturer, W. H, Thomson, 
addition, and this lady was evident- Shallow Lake; Lecturer, Geo. Lnug- 
!y not looking around her and so statfi Arkwright; Lecturer, Albert 
she fell* Accordingly she has claim- i Speer, Tara 
ed the*aboye amount, she also claims j ~
that her knee was injured at the ’ n M n u il ,*
time. OLlPHANT

The firemen t.re kept busy these Mrs, McClellan, from the West 
days. On Monday they were called accompanied by hej: sisters Mrs. 
to the residence! of Mr. A. Porter,, Tfios. Moore o f Wiarton and Mrs.! 
but there was nothing serious, oiilv Andrew Gregg visited at Mr. and; 
the chimney burning out. . Early ; Mrs. M. McKenzie on Sunday. | 
Tuesday morning, a house owned by! Morgan Reid! left on Mondav foil 
Mr, Geo. Ottowell, on Gould Street Collingwood.
North, whs burned to the gronnd.j Jt J
The past week has bevir so severe,» The box social held at Oliphanl 
that unusually Shot fires have had to- on Friday was a complete suceesd 
be kept on, and consequently there' despite the exceedingly cold weather 
has been a danger. Cn Tuesday I T -J . Walch was appointed cliairj 
morning while tho firemeu w eie inian “ n°  a good program was 
fighting the fire Miss Mollio Allan splendidly rendered by f .  i. Mt; 
served coffee which wus much ap - ! Keuzie, Mrs- G. McDonald Missi 
nreriated j  C. McKenzie,.Miss Ĵ tnms and Miss
preciaceu. j Je^sio Moore, John, David, Willie
■ ~ ■ ■■ —— ——  j and Robbie Moore, and Howard,

DIED j Morgan and Willie Reid.
HOWE—At Purple Valley, Feb.3rd Mr. Thomas Moore also assisted 

Albert Norman, son of Mr. and with his gramophone, giving several 
Mrs* Williani-Howe aged 5 years. | patriotic selections.

j Mr M. McKenzie made a fine 
auctioneer and the boies sold well 
and rapidly with the result , that 
$62.00 was collected for tfio. Red 
Cross fund Had the j eveuing been 
ihilder there would have been a 
niuch larger gathering. All told 
however just 18 families were repre
sented and surely all deserve credit 
for the large amount 'raised. Those 
Vbo have not yet contributed to th‘ 
fund can yet do so and'the committee 
will be glad to acknowledge their 
^ifts.

On Monday morning Mr. L 
Swale’s thermometer |registered 30 
below zero, 
j James Eyre, is staying with bis 
jsister Mrs. Danard foi a few day:

NOTICE"
Notico Is here by given that Johnston 

Alexander Abraham of the Village of Wiar
ton, in the County of Bruce and Province 
of Ontario, will apply to the Parliament ot 
Canada at the next siessio.u thereof, for a 
pill of divorce Iron a,a wife Mary Charles 
Abraham of the YiUage •>! i Wiarton, in the 
jGounty of Bruce an4 Province of Ontario, 

i the grounds of adnic/TV *nd misconduct. 
Dated at Ottawa thlsVJtb day of Decomb- 
A. D. 1916 l

[PRINGLE. THOMPSON; BURGESS A 
COTE.

Union Bank Building, 
Ottawa. Ont.

* ^Solicitors for Applicant . 
March 21

. Credit
A v ic t io rv  S a d e

The undersigned has received in- 
str tuitions from Richard Gibson, lofc 
33, Con- 4. Albemarle, to- sell by 
publib auction on.

MONDA Y, FEBRUARY 26.
■ At *2 o’clockt p. m.

The following valuable property:—
1 horse 10 years old, 1 horse 5 years old. 1 
fresh Jersey cow 8 years [old, 1 cow 5 years 
old. due to calve Apr 23 j l  cow 5 years old 
due to calve May 10,1 cow 4 years old duo 
to calve Mar. 19. 1 cow 3 years old, calf at 
foot, 1 cow 3 years old, duo Mar. 27, 1 heif
er 2 years old, due May 18,4 steers coming 
one year old, 1 heifer coming one year old 
6 store pigs, a number for fowl, one range 
cream seperator, churn 1 sot doublo harn
ess; 2 mares in foal, pereheron colt rising t 
years old, pereheron colt rising 1 year

Terms—All sums of ten dollars and under 
ca^h; over that amount: 10 mouths credit 
will be given ou approved joint notes or 7% 
per annum discount fo^ cash on snms en
titled to credit.
Richard Gibson G. W. Boacock

Proprietor Auctioneer

Company or Private Funds to Loan *on F a r m  MortgagesNote s  DiscountedFire and LifeAssurancej-  G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Common* fWiarton • ■  Ontarjpj

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears
Signature i

t

Watch Repair
ing promptly 

Done

All orders received by 
mail attended to at 
once.

Davies, Cbe Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector, Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

W e ’re not afraid to 
quote prices in our ad -  

vertisement because we 
know they are lower than 
you pay tor the same 
goods at other stores.

• Canadian Prints................ i.........................1 2 4 c .
English Prints................................................ 1 5 c .
40 inch Apron Gingham...............................1 S c .
Bleached Cotton.................................... l O ,  1 2 1 ,  1 5 c .
Grey Cotton........................................... l O ,  1 2 1 ,  1 4 c .
Cheese Cloth, per vd....................................  S c .
Flannelette.................................... 1 2 1  to 2 0 c .
Wrapperettes........................ .......................1 S c .
Cretonnes................ .......1 8  to 4 0 c .
Standard Indigo Shirting.............................2 0 c .
Rockfast Drill Shirting................................2 0 c .
Splendid Toweling................  l O ,  1 2 ,  1 5 c .
Double fold Sheeting............................2 5  a n d  3 5 c .
Table Linen..........4 5 ,  6 5 ,  7 5 ,  9 0 ,  1 . 2 5

Let Abraham Help You Save
Why continue to pay the long price for 
your cottons, shirtings, and all lines of 
staple Dry Goods when you can buy here 
for less. I f  doubtful ask your neighbor.

Feather Ticking.......
Grey Flannel............
Red Flannel.............
Cream Flannel_____
Navy Blue Flannel., 
Cord Velvets....

....................3 5 c .
. 1 8  and 3 5 c .  

....................5 0 c .

................ e oc .

....................SOc.
.5 9  and 7 5 c .

Yard wide Duchess Silk...................... $ 1 .2 5
Shepherd’ s Check Dress Goods............... 2 9 c .
Brown Corduroy, per yd............................7 5 c .
Women’s Knitted Gloves........................... 3 5 c .
Cashmerino Hose.......................................... 2 9 c .
Heavy Worsted Hose...............4 5  and 4 9 c .
Children’s Little Darling Hose...................2 9 c .
Parisian Corsets 5 9 ,  7 5 , $ 1 ,  1 .2 5 ,1 .5 0

Women’s Underwear.......2 5 , 5 0  and 6 5 c .
Factory yarn, skein 25c., per lb ...........$ 1 . 0 0
Scotch Fingering, 35c skein, per lb .......$ 1 . 4 0
Large Heavy Flannelette Blankets.......$ 1 . 7 9
Women’s Swe'ater Coats........ 2 . 2 9 ,  $ 2 . 3 9
Girl’s Sweater Coats...................7 5 ,  $ 1 . 6 9
Boys Pull over Sweaters......... ....................6 0 c .
Bovs Sweater Coats........... .................... $ 1 . 3 9
Men's Sweater C o a ts9 8 , 1 . 4 8 , 1 . 9 8 , 2 . 9 8
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox.......i....................... 2 9 c .
Men’s Work Shirts...............7 5  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0
Men’s Fine Shirts............ 1 . 0 0  a n d  $ 1 . 2 5
Extra Heavy Overalls..........; ................. $ 1 . 3 5
Men’ s Braces. .^ /.. ................1....................... 2 5 c .

Keep this list of prices 
where you can see it 
every day. See where you
are paying too much at other stores 
and make up your mind to deal at 
this store.
Start to-day to save.

iMen’s Rubber Collars.................  15 c .
[Men’s Linen Collars, 3 for.......................... 2 5 c .
j Men’s Mocha and Kid Gloves...............  $ 1 .2 5
g len ’s lined leather Mitts 5 0 ,  6 5 ,7 5 ,  8 5 c .
iBoys Tweed Suits...........$ 3 .5 0  to $ 7 .5 0
i Girl’ s Shoes.......................1 .9 8  and $ 2 .1 9
; Women’s Shoes.............................................1 .8 9 ,

2 .2 9 ,  2 .4 9 ,  2 .9 8 ,3 .2 9 ,  $ 3 .6 9
Men's Plow Shoes......................2 .1 9 , $ 3 .2 9
Men’s Fine Shoes.. . . .2 .8 9 , 2 .9 8 ,  $ 3 .9 8  
Boys Shoes 1.90, 2 .3 9 , 2 .4 9 ,  2 .6 9 ,2 .8 9
Children’s Siloes....... 1.19,1.25,1.39,1.49, $1.69

j Women’s High Jersey Overshoes........ $ 1 .6 9
j Women’s Jersey Cloth Rubbers.................7 9 c .

And when you need Shoes we’ll show you how much you can save by getting them here. Never mind worryingabout how we can afford to do it so long as you can save from fifty cents to a dollar, that’s all you need to care about, let us do the worrying
Shredded Wheat, 2 for........ ............2 5 c .
Corn Flakes, 3 for............................2 5 c .
5 lbs. Rolled Oats for ....................2 5 c .
Rolled Oats, per 90 lb. sack----- $ 4 . 2 5
Corn, 2 for..................  2 5 c .
Peas, 2 for........................................2 5 c .
Tomatoes, per can.......................... 2 0 c .
Sunlight Soap, 6 for ....................... 2 5 c .
Comfort Soap, 6 for....................... 2 5 c .
Sunny Monday, 6 for .......... ..........2 5 c .
Vanilla Extract.................................  7 c .
Lemon Extract........'.......................  7 c .
Abraham’s Pound Tins Baking

o'«' Powder....................................... 11c.
Scottish Lion Salmon, 2 for........... 2 5 c .
Maple Leaf Salm on...’ ................. 2 5 c .
McDonald Tobacco, 3 for ............... 2 5 c .
T.&B. Tobacco, 3 for................... 2 5 c .
Old Chum and Senator, 3.f o r . . .  . 2 5 c .

Stag and Black Watch, 3 f o r . ..  . 2 5 c .
King George Tobacco, 3 for........... 2 2 c
3 pounds Rolled Wheat for ........... 2 5 c
5 “  Rice for ............................ 2 5 c
Crisco, per pkg................................3 7 c
Snap Hand Cleaner........................   .1 1 c  '
Krumbles, per pkg...................... lO c .
Smoked Sliced Bacon, per lb . . - . 3 0 c .
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb------2 7 c .
Smoked Spiced Roll, per lb ........... 2 4 c .
Lard, pound pkgs:..........................2 4 c .
Black Knight Stove Polish, 2 for. .1 5 c .
“2-in-l” Shoe Polish, 2 for .......... 1 5 c .-
New Cooking Figs, :per lb ............... lO c .
New Dates, in bulk, per l b ..........1 5 c .
Icing Sugar, per lb .......................... . lO c .
S pound flail Syrup........................... 3 5 c .
10 “ ? “ ......................... 6 5 c .
Brooms...................<110,48 a n d  5 8 c .

Cheese, per lb ....................................2 5 c .
Prunes, 2 lbs. for ............................2 5 c .
Sardines.............................. 5 a n d  lQ c .
Catsup............................. 1 5  aVid 2 0 c .
Olives.......... lO , 2 5 ,  3 5  a n d  4 0 c .
Cowans Cocoa.........................  lO c .
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs ...... ............, . 2 5 c .
Soda Biscuits p k g . . . .................. ..lO c.

“  boxes..................  2 5 c .
“ • • “  tin pails. . ................S O c .

Tipperary Tea, blk., green or mix. 3 5 c .
Corn Starch, 3 fo r ......................v 2 5 c .
Silver Gloss, 3 fo r ......................... 2 5 c .
Best Mocha Coffee, per! lb ......... 4 0 c .
Lemon Peel, per lb ............ .. 3 0 c .
Jelly Powder, 3 f o r . ......................2 5 c .
Pork and Beans.......... 1 5  a n d  2 5 c .
Peanut Butter, per ja r ................... lO c .
Oxo Cubes...................... lO  a n d  2 5 c .

Fry’s Cocoa........ ...................   2 5 c .
Pickles..................1 5 , 2 0  a n d  3 0 c .
Corn Meal, per lb ...........................  5 c .
Mincemeat, 2 .fo r '................  2 5 c .
Evaporated Milk, 2 for ....................2 5 c .
Puffed R ice ..................   1 5 c .
Strawberry Jam, per pail............... 4 9 c .
Pure Honey in Jars........................2 5 c .
Macaroni, per pkg............................1 5 c .
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 fo r ............... 2 5 c .
Washing Soda, 2 lbs. fo r ............... 5 c .
Matches, 3 boxes in pkg...............1 5  c .
Cream Cheese.......... 1 5 c .  an d  2 5 c .
Epsom Salts, pkg...........................  5 C.
Talcum P ow d er .............................. l O c .
Liquid Ammonia, per bottle........... L o c .
Handy Ammonia, 3 for ....................2 t . c .
Comfort Lye, 3 for^......................2 5 c !
Toothpicks..........................................  g C-

SPECIAL
pounds of Seven Cent Rice 

for 2 S c. Save ten cents here. ABRAHAM The Working 
Maris Friend

Come here for your next pair of 
CORSETS

The values will surprise you.
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Letter From Pte. T.
Johnston Foi met Foreman 

at The Echo Office
January 28. 1917 

T o  the Editor o f The Echo—
I  promised you before leaving 

I  would write a lette_r but owing to 
route marches, drilling and neglect 
I  have been a long time about it. I 
hardly know’ where to begin as you 
have hud so many letters from the 
boys and they have told you all 
.there is to te ll. ’ Was qp to London 
w ith the bunch and was greatly im
pressed with the place. Visited most 
o f  the famous olu historic places but 
one could write a book about them. 
There are thousands of wounded 
soldiers there in the hospitals and 
convalescent homes. Oue of them 
took B ill 'McMullen and I  fro the 
Lord H ill estate with him for lunch. 
I t  is a grand place on Waterloo Road 
and we spent a most enjoyable even
ing there. W e met the tallest man 
in the Australian army, who was al
so a guest that evening. He stands 
6 feet 10£ iuches with his shoes off 
and is built in proportion.

Our camp is about dye miles long 
and nearly two miles wide, includ
ing parade grounds and grounds for 
trenching and barbed wire entangle
ment work. There are between 50, 
000 and 60,000 inen here in training 
so it is quite a busy spot. W e have 
the Y.M.C.A., Soldiers Christian As

one laJge estate with a wall built o f 
dressed stone running around the En
tire grounds which took twenCy years 
to build. A  great maDy have the
idea that England is a small c ountry, j hut has got his Stomach full and is

Curly Renshaw and myself are writ
ing. Paddy Hackett is playing 
“ Home Sweet Hom e" on the month 
organ. Corporal McCallnm is g iv  
ing a discourse on scripture and the 
war to an audience composed of 
Jack and B ill Hilditoh, Geo. White, 
Sandy and Walter McKay, Roy 
Moore, “ Seagall”  Cousins, Bob "tmd 
Jim Stott and Herb MoElrae. 
Charlie Stobie the pest o f the but is 
around as usual teasing everyone. 
Tom Hill, the heavy weight o f the

It would probably not take cne long 
to go around it» bus' if you ven t a- 
cross it you woulxl think j it was 
plenty big enough. W e have hills 

Canada and some good opes too,

sleepiug behind the stove. Lou 
Cook is explaining to Frenchy 
Pot tier why a cow moose never has 
horns. F « t  McVannel is washing 
the pair o f sox o ff bis feet that he

but I  believe England has t te  world; blamed George Kalbfleisob for steal 
beaten for hills. If the country was; jng. Vic. Gunnis just got a postal 
rolled put flat it would make u blank-1 order cashed and is trying to couufc 
et for North America • j half crowns, florint, shillings and

W as np one day where they bake j pennies and make it come out $5.00. 
the bread for the camp an i it is .B ill McMullen and Charlie M cLay 
quite a sight. I  don’t know how | are having an argument on the high 
they bake bread in tbe ovens they cost o f  leather. B ill says the reason

here. There is a loDg row o f 
low round topped affairs set out in 
the open but how they bak9 bread 
in them is beyond me. Have heard 
my father speak of the old fashioned 
oveu his mother used when; he was 
a boy and I  think these are the same. 
However they turn out gooci bread,

leather is so rauoh higher here than 
m Canada is because the English 
girls all have suoh big feet. Rusty 
Hunter and Duke Parker are ex
panding their chests and telling the 
boys what physical drill has done 
for them. Red Welsh is sitting by 
tbe fireside gazing^fc the picture of

which they will all know how to 
soeiation aud Salvation Arm y huts appreciate vhen they ge; back, 
where we can go in the evening^ for Soldiering has done a world o f good 
games, imisic, writing etc., and there) for all the boys* Tbev ate all a 
are song services and speaking con* nappy, healthy bunch, always ready 
ducted quite regularly so fchp welfare! for ti faolick or rough and; tumble

but when it comes to baking there is j the girl he left R eb in d . Corporal 
no one in this country can come un | Purrott is telling about the accident 
to our Canadian wives and mothers, i that happened in the wet canteen 
and the boys are all looking; forward I the other night* and explaining how 
to tbe time when they bai/e done one o f the boys tripped over a bench 
>lheir little b it and will be back to | and broke the gloss in his right hand, 
enjoy the comforts o f hom|3 again, Shorty McKeogh says the reason

o f  the boys is well looked after. W 
also have a moving picture show 
opon every evening, stores, hanks, 
post office, in fact a training station 
is a small city, it has the population 
but not quite all the conveniences? 
The streets are all asphalt and all 
the roads through the country are 
the same.

Speaking of the country, we see 
some fine sights when out on route 
marches. You very seldom see a 
fence, the fields are divided or fenc
ed in with hedges . or stone walls. 
Some o f the hedges are kept neatlv 
trimmed while others run wild witli 
thorn, holly and ivy and in either 
case a re vet y pee tty. Some of the 
walls must be hundreds of years old. 
W e passed one the other day which 
was covered with moss, and shrubs 
and small trees growing on the top 
and out o f the crevices. W e passed,

he drop of the hat. A t  pre
sent wo are in quarantine with 
mumps but come out the same day 
as the bear, i f  he doesn’ t see his 
shadow he w ill remain out, and if 
none of the boys in our hut; take the 
mumps we w ill remain oat. Our 
mascot Teddy Bruce has bejm turn 
ed down on account of f la t j feet and 
will likely be sent baok.

The dust lidsYreen flying iiri <5ioud$' 
across the parade grounds; the last 
few days but don’t get the Idea that 
it is summer. Everything]is frozen 
hard and it is tnodusb riiade by 
thousands of feet tramping j over the 
ground drilling and preparing for 
the front.

Would like to send you a; photo o f 
ike bunch in our hut but w ill give, 
yon a mental picture of what is go- 
iug on to-night and it is the usual 
thing every night. Harold Rowan

!  W. SYMON & SONS
| This Week W e Place On 
8 Sale A Special Lot 
1 Of Silks
j j  y50 yards Plain and Fancy Silks, a good as.sort-
V  inent of up-to-date shades in Messaline, Paillette and 

Taffeta, 36 in. wide worth from $1.50 to $1.75 per
V  yard, special p r i c e .................................. 9 8 c

f t  476 yards Silk Crepe-de-chine, French make and dye
S  worth from 1.75 to 1.95 per yard, special
f t  p r i c e ....................................................................1.19
SI There is a good assortment of shades in this lot
V  including Black, White, Cream, Russian Green, Sky 
9L Blue, .vi a is and other fashionable shades, 4O in. wide.

M Th is'is the best bargain we have ever bfen able to 
offer ill the line of Silks and we would strongly urge 

SI i on to make a selection early, as we do not expect 
91 th em  to last long at these prices. We will be glad to 

put aside any purchase you may wish to make for 
9 l future delivery.
X

See D isp lay  In O ur W in d o w
91 Our sale of broken lots and Oddments of Boots 
X  arid Shoes is still on and will last for another week. 
H  The assortment of sizes is still very good. If you 
X  have not vet participated, t Don’t Delay.

W. Symonl&Sons j
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

S R O fS

the ocean is so sear the shore i< on 
account o f the billy country. Harry 
Boyle is but orderly and the only 
enemy he has in camp is the bugler 
who blows reveille in the morning, 
then he has to orawl out and ligi 
the fire and it is a cold job these 
mornings with the windows frosted 
over. Sometimes too the stove aots 
like a sentry When things get quiet
and no one stirring about it decides 
to take a a bloke. Yon  should see 
the stove pities they use here,, they 
are four inch pipes, we bum soft 
coal anditdoesn 't take long for them 
to plug up. Then the lint orderly 
-fiiiS' to get np and swab ou f* the 
pipes, and although lie has never 
seen France, on these occasions he 
speaks French fluently. The follow 
iug poein will give you a good idea 
of life in the huts.
(poem on a post card.r- 

W e often have a programme in 
the evenings, singing old songs, step 
dancing by Charlie McLay, hypno 
tisrn by, Professor Biscuits West, 
boxing and wrestling matches, mnsio 
on the month-organ and Dixie and a 
little bit of everything to while away 
the time. I t  is refreshing after 
hard days work to see the bovs dig 
in and do a step dance, sing a song 
or do anything they can to liven up 
the rest o f the boys. The latest 
song we are singing is tbe following 
sung to the tune o f "The Shell that 
didn’ t explode."

To the Slacker- 
O ff where the B ig  guns Rear 

Mid the spit of Emma G ’s.
Where men live mostly underground 

And  the sky is all he see’ s,
That's where the sons o f Britain 

A w  fighting for peace to last,
And the Lion ’ s whelps are by her 

side
Fighting as weeks go past,

Bnt you as you sit by the fireside 
Or sport with the girlspn the street 

Have you reckoned the price you 
w ill have to pay 

When face to face we meet.
We, who have watched our comrades 

Torn by German shell,
Gazed on a line of stretchers

And suffered the tortnres of Hell, 
Prayed to the God in Heaven 

And cursed yon who stayed behind 
Doing your work makes it double, 

F ighting aud holding the line. 
W hile vou in your snit o f "C ivics” , 

Your fancy socks and tie,
Smile as you read your paper 

And say we are game to die.
We is the word vou utter 

For yonrself and the hoys out here
But you’ re a D --------- long way from

fighting
- Your logio is mighty queer.
Yonr low as a black snakes belly, 

Your yellow through and through. 
And to elfins yonrself as fighting men 

Is as low atf yon can do.
God knows we are not a ll  heroes.

But each man here is game 
To  fight for life and liberty

And 'keep his home from shame. 
Just piotntc a village in' Flanders,

I t  is battered and wreoked and 
tom,

The children that played about the 
streets

' Are wanderers forlorn. -

LIO NS H E A u

Dr. Burt, of Owen Sound was 
here la9t weak and performed sever
al operations daring the day.

Miss Mattie McKay left for North
ern Ontario where she has accepted 
a position S9 school teacher.

Mrs. Minera.v, returned from 
Thoriibur.v accompanied by her 
brother who spent a few days in tliq 
village.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oamfiboll 
spent a few  days in the village pre
vious to their departure for the West 
While here they were the guvsts o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Hummel.

For tiist class tea go to Whit 
Moores ■

Miss Wilson, left for her borne 
last Saturday after an extended visit 
y ith  her sister Mrs. Armstrong.

A fte r a lingering illness Mrs. 
James Brown passed away Friday 
night. She is survived by her hus

Wiarton Welcomed Capt. 
(Rev.) C. K . Masters 

Home From Tiont
I t  was dot m erely because there 

was a returned sold ier that the 
town ball was packed Monday 
night, it was not m erely because a 
h igh ly esteemed form er Rector o f 
T rin ity  Church was here that every 
one turned out to hear him, but it 
was' because that while he was 
here everyone felt that he was a- 
tnan, respected and loved  him. H e 
was their ideal, he had gone to the 
war to speafi words o f com fort to 
the dying, and they wanted to 
show him that he 'w as their ideal 
still. I t  was the same audience 
that Capt. Masters had facsd thir
teen months before when they bid 
him good-bye, but it was an aud
ience which had developed charac- 

band and five young children Mr. j ter through sacrifice and devotion 
Brown has the sympathy of the to ° utY
community in his sad bereavement.

Last week was a difficult one for 
the mail curriers. One night the 
stage arrived here at midnight and 
the post offioe staff obligingly sorted 
tbe mail for those who were up at 
that hour It  is rumored that Mr. 
Hummel may have to carry the 
rnral mail at tbe south end o f the 
line. Iu  that eveut it would causB 
greater delay thuu we now have 

The ladies of the Lions Head W . 
0. T. U. iptend to make further 
effort on behalf o f the Soldiers Com
fort fund, and w ill collect news
papers, magazines, rubbers, rags, d';c 

Saturday Feb. 24th also Saturday 
Marh 3rd. Towns people, to jbe 

lied on, people in the country, will 
please bring theirs in anytime on or 
between the above dates, to he left, 
at Mr. Moshier's residence.

The members of the Patriotic 
League and: Red Cross will "meet at 
the home of Miss McCormick, on 
Friday afternoon, F e b ., 23rd, and 
at the house of Mrs. Wm Butohart 
the following Tuesday, time 2.301 

T be  League wishes to send socks 
to  our home boys, on the first of 
March, so those having knitting out 
o f  the league, kindly send socks in 
soon as possible, socks may he left 
at the home of Mrs' James or at ;W. 
B. Moores store.

The oyster supper given bv the 
Women's Patriotic League on St— 
Valentine night was a splendid suc
cess. The receipts were $52.00. 
The council granted the use o f tile 
hall free, and the merchants and 
the women o f the village gave so 
generously towards the supper that 
the ladies w ill have $45. olear.

I t  is tmoossible to report his ex 
cellent address, he was reminiscent 
and that pleased the audience.
One man he envied was. Lieut.
Simmie, Who had three golden 
stripes ondtis arm he did not pity 
him because he had to go  back, 
because he knew Lieut, Simmie 
wanted to go back. H e had talked 
to men who had lost legs and arms 
and they regarded the loss o f these 
their highest honor.

, Strange things happen. One 
morning quite umfijpectedly in 
France he looked at- a division 
marching along and the officer in 
command was M ajor Fletcher. | were accorde;

The obUrch o f God in rains.
The womans fate worse than H ell 

Can you honestly sit by your fireside 
And sayjyou are doing well- 

Picture a barren waste o f land 
A l l  seared bv shot and shell,

The trees upiooted and limbless 
Lying jp s t as they fell.

Here where no man wanders desert
ed and alone 

A  little clustar of crosses 
Mark the friends 'that yon knew 

back borne.
Mothei si mourn their, loved ones 

Fathers, sisters and wives 
Mourn for the dead of Battle 

Yet look at their loss with pride.
The one: they miss and long for 

Was weighed in the balauce of life 
Friend to be "n o t wanting"

For he faced the Huns in strife.
Gave a ll he had for his country 

Paid the "great sacrifice” ,
YO U , had you come to help him 

Might have greatly lessened the 
strife.

Written in the trenches by G. 
Kane, 15 Battalion, 48 Highlanders.

W hile we have our pleasures, wo 
also have our sorrows, and one o f 
the saddest blows we have had was 
the loss o f  onr pal aud the friend of 
every man in the hut, Bobbie Mc
Donald. Although we miss him wo 
have not forgotten him and tbe hoys 
o f C. Company took np a contribuiion 
and have erected a suitable head 
stone on his last resting place.

I t  is gettinghear 10,15 and we 
will soon hear Corporal McOalltim’s 
gentle voice shouting "lights pot’ ’ 
bo I  w ill close for this time. W e 
art. blown into bed at night with 
the bugle and blown out with it in 
the morning.

Wishing yon and your reade rs a 
prosperous New  Year,

- Yonrs sincerely
Pte-Thos. JohnSton 

No. 651333.

Another morni 
m et Charlie D

lg  at th t  Somme he 
bson.

H e go t to th i front quickly be- 
cause-the office r he had to report , 
to in London v as Col. R . Steacy, 
who has relati' es here. In  cross
ing the channe he had a lite  pre
server on, sat t n deck a ll the time, 
while submar ne destroyers pro
tected them all the way.

Mr. Masters spoke o f the super
iority o f the A  lies in 'the air, and 
stated that the war would go  on 
for some time but there can only 
be one end as we have the best o f 
them now. H e recited a number 
o f touching in- idents o f his work 
as Chaplain arjd his audience knew 
that the wouaded are well seen 
after by the brave Canadian Chap
lains. Mr. Masters le ft for his 
home in K ingston th 1 morning 
and w ill soon return to the front.

On the plat'ortn at tli i meeting, 
besides the Mayor, who presided, 
were the officers o f  th .■ W iarton 
Patriotic L eagu e , ' the officers o f 
the Next-of-K in. the officers « f  the 
Ladies Patriotic League and the 
officers o f the Red Cross. A  num
ber o f local raen made short ad
dresses and tlie-Pipers’ Band anti 

-the Orchestra (contributed to the en
joym ent o f tpe evening. L ie u t 
Simmie and M iss  W ilton , a re? 
turned nurse, who were present 

an.ovation.

Concert at Clavering

The Rod Crc ss Concert which was 
held in Clave ling, under tbe uu- 
spices of the Women’s Institute mid 
G iflsC lnb, " i s a  decided sneoess. 
The H e ll <fM literally filled with 
people. The W iarton High School 

■chestra was in attendance, and

pany w ill wash their 
whole affair.

C O LPO Y S  BAY

Cement Plant 
Machinery Sold

From now oil,generation after gen
eration, and perhaps until Gabriel 
blows his horn, men and women 
and children will gaze at the walla
o f the cement factory-, for they j t h ^  added to the o ther-attractions 
were built for eternity. But th e ; ot thc 0VeDing> namalv Miss K . W il- 
maoh.iiery has been sold, wbat pn»-|Bon, of Chats worth, the returned 
bably cost hundreds of tliousands,! lmree. aIld Lieut Rob Simmie, made 
has gone for $ 8 650 and he Echo « , # « * > ! » „  or P filled- with enjoy- 
understands that Junk dealers were ^  T ,„. d, hate was taken 'b y  
the buyers. W hat cost one million Ml,  u  B . Perk ns and Ml. A  Slnith 
dollars will now be probably thrown ! again9t Miss SinniwoU sod Miss 
upou the township -of Keppol. us it is Logan, of W a,-ton- The verdict 
a safe inference that the Trust Com- wa9 given in fa, our o( tbe afflriDIltive

that side being taken bv th e ' ladies. 
Mise jvilson geve a short talk, tell
ing of how the work done in Canada 
by the Red Cro is, is appreciated in 
France and Kngland. Lieut Rob 
Simmie spoke for some time, his 
subject boing t ie difference between 
the soldiers o f the Allies.

The pH -id's 1 mie was:— Selection 
by Orchestra, Chairman's address 
(L ieu t Simini 1), Instrumental bv 
Miss Mclnnis, Solo by Mjss Cragg. 
Selection bv C rcliestra, Reading by 
Miss L  Iiam t ly. Solo by Mrs- G, 
Laurence, Address on Institute work 
by Mrs. Ham lly, Selection by Or
chestra. Solo b t Mrs. McCrabb, Dj- 
bato “ Resolved that a model woman 
is more inflm ntial than a model 
man” , 8electio by Orcnestra, Read
ing by Mis9 L . Hambly, Solo by Miss 
A  Morley. 8e ection by quartettd, 
Dialogue "Taking theCensns” , In 
strumental by 1 Ciss Mclnnis. Solo by 
Miss Cragg, “ God Save the K ing’ ’ .

Almost fdrty dollars was realized 
from the cone irt. The people of 
Clavoring wish to thank the Wiarton 
H igh  School Orehustra for their 
kindness, and 1 heir playing waa ap
preciated very highly, as was shown 
by the numert us encores.

Mr. and Mrs. R eg  Frame and 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents at Purple Valley.

Mr. M cCool, Public School In 
spector, was here last Thursday 
v is iting the school. T h e  attend
ance has been very small, owing 
to the scare about scarlet fever.

M iss Anna M ay Brown arrived 
home last week after a very en
joyab le  v is it o f  over .a month in 
Toronto.

A lfred  Arnold  v isited  his cousin 
W allace Kalbfleisch all last week

Miss Phyllis Brown, and Charlie 
are recovering from the scarlet 
fever. N o  new cases in the v il 
lage.

Mr..and Mrs. John Couch from 
the w e s t and Mr. and Mrs D ougv 
al Couch from  Adam sville, visited 
at Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Whicher’s 
one even ing last week.

Mr. W . T .  Parke, R ev , Mr. M at
thews and Mr. Jas Bull who were 
delegates to  Dobbinton to the Dis
trict M eeting last Friday did not 
get any farther than Wiarton, ow 
in g to the poor train service.

T h e  B e ll fam ily are out o f quar
antine for scarlet fever we are 
pleased to repor^.

James Pruder, o f Toronto, Sun- 
dayed with M r. and Mrs. D . Prud-

DIED

H a y k s — I n £ askatcliewah, Edna, 
eldest daugl ter of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Robert Hayes, aged 13 years.

UY1BRS BAY.
There w ill bh a pie social at the 

Mr. Free} Lem cke is home from  ° { M*- CS“ -

Xmas. Some 
there eh Fred.

Messrs. O liver and Howard 
Marshall and Mrs. J. K err are v is
iting in W oodstock this week.

T h e  prayer service this Thurs
day even ing w ill be in  charge o f 
M iss Ethel Pm der and Mrs. W . T  
Parke, subject “ A  Crown o f Pride, 
or a Crown o f G lo ry ,"  service at 8 
p. m , choir practise afterwards.

1 Proceeds to j 
j Admission 10 
j pies free.

tb to the Red Cross, 
j cents. Ladies with

i |  N o r f
BalumI u

iifiJlJkl§ § j
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s MGrey and Bruce bounties
C L IP P E D  FRO M  OUR LO C A L  EXCHANGES

WALKERTON

ifbe  farmer near Harriston who is 
reported to have made such disloyal 
statements to Mr John Rowland, o f 
Walkerton, is not likely to see the 
matter blow over and evaporate into 
thin air, as has so often been the 
case when such blatherskites open 
their mouths too wide. Mr Rowland 
has been pushing the matter up Ot 
tawa way, and on Tuesday last re
ceived a wire from Chief Commis 
8ioner Lieut, Col. A . Sherwood, of 
Ottawa, stating that an agent was 
being despatched here to investigate 
the affair I f  you can judge o f the 
fire by the smoko there should be 
something doing in the near vicin ity 
o f  Harriston this week.

Rev Thomas Wilson pastor o f 
Knox Church who received a flatter
ing offer to accept the pastorate o f a 
large Presbyterian church at W ill
iamsport, Pa. announced to his con 
negation  on Sunday morning that 
he had decided to decline the call. 
H is  decision was received by his 
Congregation with much satisfaction 
M r  Wilson briefly outlined his reason 
fo r  and against accepting the call, 
h is niaib reason for decidiug to re 
main in Walkerton being that he 
did not care to leave Canada and the 
British Empire in these moment- 
uous times.

Barney Etsell and Oswald Lumiey 
who were home from Toronto last 
week on their farewell visit before 
leaving for Overseas with a special 
draft of the University Company 
were each presented with $5 by 
M ayor Johnston on behalf o f the 
Tow n  Council. Both boys have 
tried  several times to get into khaki 
but persistence won and tbo boys 
w ill now lm vea  chance to "show 
their good lighting qualities.

Col. W oir. who is in commaud o f 
the 160th (Bruce) But to I ion ̂  has 
received instructions that the bat
talion is to go to the front as a unit, 
and in a letter received by Mr. John 
Howland yesterday soys that prob
ably before this loiter reaches you 
we will be part o f the mueh-talked- 
o f  5th Canadian Division. A s  this 
Division is now forming in England 
for the front, and w ill have to do a 
lo t of field practise and manoeuvring 
together, it is not likely to reach 
Franco for several weeks yet. In 
his letter Col W eir further says:‘ *ln 
spite o f so manv reports to the con
trary which have come to my notice 
through the differeut country papers 
wo have not yet been called on for a 
draft. Our only contribution so 
far has been two N- C.' O.'s who 
wore very anxious to go and went in 
*  d ra ft."

Hanover
Many old*friends in the township of 

Bentinck will be delighted to learn that 
Mr. Frank Schmidt, the ex-councillor,

The Door To Health

Is Through the Rich. Red Blood 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

Actually Make
The blood is responsible for the health of 

the body. I f  it is good, disease cannot 
exist. If  it is bad. tbo door is shut against 
good health, disease is bound to appear 
one form or another. One person may be 
seized with rheumatism or sciatica, another 
with anaemic, indigestion, heart palpitation 
headaches or backaches, unstrung nerves, 
or any of the many other forms of ailments 
that come when the blood .is weak and 
watery. There is just one certain, speedy 
cure-Dr. WiUioms* Bink Pills, They 
make new, rich, led blood, and tbi gerd 
blood strengthens the whole system and 
brings good health aud happiness and brings 
good health and happiness. Thousands 
owe their present good health, solne, life it- 
sels, to tho pills. Mrs. Charles Goddard, 
Chatham, Ont., says:—"Four years ago ray 
nervous system was so run down that lifo 
seemed nothing but a burden. I doctored 
for two years with little or no benefit. I 
could neither work, eat or sleep well. While 
in this condition a friend advised mo to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Before doing fco 
h^bought I would consult niv doctor and 
he told me he knew of no better medicine 
for building up the nervous system. I 
started to take the pills aud after a short 
while found 1hey were helping mo. I  took 
the pills for nearly three months and am 
thankful to say that they completely cured 

Evor since I  have kept a box of tbo 
pills in tho house but have not found it 
necessary to take them.”

You can get Dr. ' Williams’ Pink Pills 
brough any dealer in medicine, or they 

will be sent by mail postpaid, at 60 cents a 
or'six boxes for $2.50 by writing ^he| 

Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville I

fabric mills at Maycog. The staff is 
working off the present supply of mater
ial in tho factory.

very pleasant and apprecable 
event which took place on the evening 
of the 10th inst. at the residence of the 
Rev. W. Henderson, when a number of 
the congregation of St. James Church 
called upon him and read the following 
address and presented him with a liber*
*1 cheque on tho Royal Bank, as a mark j i^'ater*aacr7aee»“ ln ‘the"way‘ of“ giv-

GREECE IS RESTIVE.

AH Rifles He ve Not Yet Been Handed 
Ov er to Entente.

SYRA, Feb. 19.— The position o f 
Greece Is disquieting. The main 
reason Is the difficult question of 
rifles in the population's possession 
at present. In round figures 80,000 
rifles entered the Peloponnesus. 
These are said to represent the great 
bulk o f thei arms belonging to  the 
troops who crossed the Pefbponnesus 
according to the Allies* demands. 
The Greek army may have mustered
140.000 rifles, but of these a large 
number wer.t to Germany with Col. 
Hadjopulos, who surrendered to the 
enemy at Kavalla, and many are in 
the hands oi' troops o f the Provision
al Government at Salonica, Crete, 
Samos, Mltylene, Chios, Syra, and 
other parts; of Greece. The sum of
80.000 is thought satisfactory 
enough. It Is another story when 
one turns to hidden rifles. None of 
these have been produced, but must 
be produced. The Government, 
while maintaining that there are no 
hidden rifles, issued a decree impos
ing penalties on any who do not de- 

•Mjer their arms. The decree does not 
seem to have had any effect. The 
main danger lies in the present tem
perament o f tho people, fo r  which 
the Lambro3 Government and 
Athens press unfortunately ai 
sponsible. ThevGovernment has al
lowed the press, which is not 
dependent farce, but a mere creature 
ot its own—ja gramophone into which 
the Ministers daily place records to 
be played— to circulate false news. 
In consequence Athens is full of dan
gerous talk̂  and the people are In
coming more unwilling to hand ovei 
their arms, more especially those 
who are in the ranks o f the reserv
ists and think it is now necessary to 
retain them for self-defence.

ALLIES ARE CONFIDENT.

Optimistic Speeches Delivered 
Biitish Ministers.

LONDON. Feb. 19.— Arthur Hen
derson, member of the W ar Council, 
speaking e.t Manchester Saturday 
said:

“ In Government . circles confi
dence regarding the fihal close 
of the war was never so high 
I believe tliat our Commander-in- 
Chlef and all the leaders of the al
lied nation* w ill be surprised i f  dur
ing the coming summer they do not 
strike such a blqw as— with other 
conditions which prevail— w ill lead 
the war to close on lines entirely 
satisfactory for us and our allies.”

The E ar of Derby, Secretary of 
State for War, speaking at Bolton 
Saturday, expressed the opinion that 
the critical period of the war would 
occur In the next few months. *T 
would be a false friend,”  he said, " i f  
I  did not warn the country that the 
war is going to be long-continued, 
and the struggle oven more bitter 
than in the past. It can only be won 
by everyone doing his utmost. The 
three things most vital are money, 
men, and munitions. Money and 
man it ions are being supplied in Urge 
quantities. Men we want and must 
have. Thei nation w ill have to make

of their appreciation of his past labors 
among them,

Mr. A. V; Cooke read the address and 
Mr. G. H. Peppier made the presenta
tion.

ing its manhood to fight its battles.
" I  am ai; confident as any one of 

the eventual results, but do not be 
led away into the too great optimism 
of thinking that the end is near. 

x ' l  belters we are going to
It certainly was pleasing after a long critical period of the war in the next 

and faithful miuistry in the church and few.months. We must face it with
wtieo no longer able to work, to have ‘Ct. »v t , • be a succes sful six months for us, but
such a heartfelt expression of tbo way „  the M ne  tlmc i d0 not think it
the members of the church value the 
labors of Mr, Henderson in the years 
gone by.

The following is the address:—
Hanover, Feb. 10th, 1917. 

Dear Mr. Henderson:

w ill be a walk-over.’

Hungarians Are Critical. 
BERNE. Feb. 19.— Three Buda

pest newspapers condemn submarine 
warfare. The Peati-Naplo attacks 
Count von Reventlow as the perlaci- 

__ __j with feelings of regret, that we pal exponent o f submarine warfare 
heard of your decision to retire from act- and deman Is that he be placed in re-

. ____ ,________ ive work in the ministry, and your in- atraint. The Socialist organ Neps-
. * , i ability through illness to continue your.rava attaches Admiral von Tirpitz
has bought the 100 acre Beutinck arm . k »  ,n ^ n ee tio ii wlth 8t. j/ mea u d  demands a cessation o f what it 
o j the late John Metcalfe and will re* • Church, Hanover. calls "m urier at
turn from the west next fall to take pos-1 \ye that in the six years you 
session of it. Mr, Bohmidt pulled out of have been with us, you have endeavor- 
Bentinck a year or two ago and went to ed wHh-all your strength and earnest- 
Gull Lake, Saak.; but his old township j ™ “ .l°  t t a »  us
■OTOtBtopped calling to him, and th e . jn au things that relate to oar eternal 
above mentioned purchase is the result, welfare.
Mr. Schmidt was an excellent cittze°l We therefore wish you to accept this 
when he was bore, and wo are much | cheque as a slight token of our respoct 

. , a . . , , ,  , , . i and appreciation of you. for your effortspleased that bo has decided to return. } jn £ehalf

injlersfaud that the Hanover I We also trust that the Almighty in his
branch of the W. G. & B. Co may have I providooco, may extend to y«u 
to close down for two or three week J J'°“
being temporarily ombarassed by lack i slgDed on behalI o[ tn0 members 
o f fool, Inability to get supplies to and tho congregation by tho wardens, G. 
bom Kitchener, and tho stilko in tho I Peppier and A. V. Cooke.

Nervous and Almost Crazy
With Pains in the Head

Clergyman Certifies to This Cure of Nervous Prostration 
by Use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

No ailment is more discouraging 
than. Nervous Prostration. You may 
feel better for a day or two. only to 
ftnd the next day that you have lost 
ground and are worse than ever. The 
headaches are worse, languid feelings 
are terribly depressing As you lose 
strength you lose hope and courage 
and look to the future with fear and 
trembling.

Dr. Chaos's Nerve Foed is the 
greatest blearing that has ever ceme 
to the sufferer from nervous exhaus
tion. It ia net narcotic In Its influ
ence. It  doe* not deaden the trembl
in g  Irritated nerves, but through the 
medium of the Mood nourishes them 
back to health as nothing else can.

Mrs. Alonso B. Eisner, BiUtown,. 
King's county, N & . writes:— " I  woo 
very low with nervous prostration and 
was about discouraged, os I  oould not 
sleep nights and was almost crasy 
with the pain In my head. I  had tried 
many doctors, hut seemed to get tfb- 
Ue benefit frem  thslr treOtemjta

-A  friend l a i h l  Dr. Chaeefx

Almanac, so that I might read about 
the Nerve Food. A  single box of this 
treatment convinced me of Its value, 
for I  was better. I cannot tell how 
many boxes I used, but the results 
Were so highly satisfactory that I can
not praise It too much. My health 
and strength have been restored so 
that I  can do all my own work, an«: 
I  recommend the Nerve Food to n’ t 
who suffer from nervous prostration."

believe her statement tn regard 
Dr. Chare’s Nerve Food -to be tru * 
and correct."— Rev. Arthur A- Whit
man. Y

Some patience Is required in th» 
treatment o f nervous prostration, but 
yea win not be usftng^Dr. Chasr1* 
Nerve Foed long before you begin «•»< 
find your strength and good cheer re
turning. You win then be encour
aged to continue the use of the tor- > 
cure until cured. 69 cents a box.a J 

“  iee A  Corn-

One ..
them Is quoted as saying: "W e  made 
the whole world turn against us,”  
mad. another: "A ll American eoun- 
trl<» nee joining our enemies. This 
is s ioer mildness.’ ’

Count Earoiyi, leader of the Hun
garian Independent party, the news
paper adds, said: " I  regret deeply 
the phase o f the war into which we 
entered with the declaration o f sub
marine warfare."

Strike Verdun Medal.
PARIS, Feb. 19.— An official 

medal, coinmemorating the defence 
o f Verdun has been struck by order 
o f the municipal council of that town. 
It was designed by the engraver, Ver
nier. The face of the medal shows a 
figure replrosenting France, wearing 
the new Adrien helmet and wielding 
a sword. Above it is the device: **Qn 
ne passe itas" (no thorofare). On 
the reverse side aro the arms o f the 
City o f Verdun with the date o f the 
attack by! the Crown Prince's army, 
"Feb. 21, 1916." The medal is to be 
sold for the benefit o f the victims of 
the war i i  the department o f the 
Meuse.

Appointed Food Director. ' 
LONDON, Feb. 19.— Sir Arthur. 

Lee, mem ^ers of Parliament for the 
Fareham division of Hampshire, has" 
been appointed director o f general 
food production. Sir Arthur w ill be 
responslbla to the President o f the 
Board of Agriculture for the co
ordination and executive control of 
those sections o f tb » board which 
deal with the supply and distribu
tion o f seed, fertilizers, foodstuffs, 
labor and work, and the war and ag
riculture committors in England and 
Wales.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Winter Tours
Special fares now in effect ti 
resorts in Florida, Georgia 
North and South Carolina 
Louisiana and other southeri 
States, and to Bermuda am 
the West Indies.

, Return Limit May 31st, 1917 

Liberal STOP-OVERS Ttllowe

J. K. Suthorby. Pafcsoneer nnd Ticket 
As. Phone 01. Wiartoo.

C. A. Slco. Station Agont, Fhono :

G IR LS W A N T E D
For office work to fill the places i f 

men who have gone or are going to tl e 
front Young women can render tl e 
country real service by preparing • o 
take positions in Banks and busine s 
offices, and thus relievo men for acti* 
service. ;

Special courses 'U training ir Boo 
keeping, Shorthand and all other coi 
merclal subjects now in progress. St 
dents admitted at any time. Illustiat* 
Catalogue free.

C. A. FLEMING, F .i’ .A., Princip
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500 Pounds of Cipton’ s t e a
T O  SELL A T  TH E  
O LD  PRICE FR O M40 to 50c. per l b.

BARGAINS
IN

PIANOS A N D  O R G AN S

g Having just taken in trade several Jgood Up- IS 
jg  right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 5  
S3 same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need C  
M  the room in my store for holiday goods. They are ‘ '  
S? guaranteed in every wav and splendid tone.
§  . Write for particulars,
n

| LOUIS BLOCH
J* O W E N  S O U N D

BARROW BAY

Captain Charles A. Poiack admit
ted to U, S. , Guv i ament officials 
that he was ordered MMhe Germaii 1 
Embassy id  da mac • L lie machinery o f 
the Kronprlueaaln Cecelia.

Mr. E. Campbell, o f H an lev, 
Sask.: who has been v is iting 
friends here, took a trip south, re 
turning on Tuesday o f last week. 
Mr. Cam pbell intends baying d 
carload o f horses to  ship west

W m. Fries and tw o children are 
v is iting frieuds in Owen Sound.

M iss M ary Hewton, who has 
been em ployed in T oron to  for the 
past three months, has returned 
home.

Mrs. E dga r Rutherford, o fL it t le  
Scotland, v isited  w ith Mrs. R cy  
and G eo. G re ig  last week.

T h e  M isses M ilen  and H ill v is it
ed  M iss S. Tyn da ll one day last 
week.

dM r and Mm. E. Cam pbell v is it
ed at P leasant V a lle y  W ednesday 
la s t.. ,  1

Mr. A . Fries, who has been work
in g  at munitions in T oron to  for 
som e months has returned home 
being threatened w ith appendicitis 
but pleased to report he is im prov
ing.

H o b -I hear that ttst young poet who 
boards next door has boon rofuicd credit br 
the tailor.

Wife—Why was tha .?

Mr- 8h»*™ thinks him an idyl (allow anc itanzarereo to twins 
odo by him. .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the cnUi»e of James T. W'ai . 

...teof the Township of Koppcl in tho Coud j 
of O r*y. Farmer, do.'cuwed.

NuTi€K In hereby given pursuant .
Tru* too Act and rtiucndmen s thereto that 
i'i •■iliiitr* mu! <i' Iii■ r, linvn jr cliilm> Jhfjniust 
critalu of the *8Id Jittuc* T. Ward, who tliea 
or about the Eighteenth day ol July. ̂ 910. j 
required on or before the Fifth day of Mar 
l9lY, to send by post prepa d or deliver to II r 
nr* Wright Sc Telford, of the Town of Ovt 1 
Sound in tho Cou- ty of Ga*ey. Solicitor* for 11 
execute* of thelaet will und to*lement of tie 
-aid d-erased. I In n < hi i- tin.. :.ml qurimnien. ; 
dretnea and doxcriptIons the full particular* 
their claim-, tbo statement of their accoui 
and the nature of the sccuritie*, if any, held 
them.

AND further'lake notice that after s 
utloned date tho *aid executors

proceed___________________ _________
among the parties entitled thereto. li,mni: 
gni d only to the claims of wjtich they *liall ti: 
nare notice, and that the said executor*

to distribute the of tin- •iV.-it.

claim* notice shall
them at the tlmo o f____ __________

Dated tho Thirteenth (lay of Januai y, If 
WRIGHT afKLFORD 

Solidtois for tho executor* of th 
Ward, de

____________; have been received
t tho time of »uch distribution.

hffay of *

estate of Jauie* T.1

Executor’s Notice to Credito

In  the M atter o£ the Estate ot Dak- 
Brown, Late ot the Township 
Eastnor, in the County ot Brui 
Yeoman, Deceased,

NOTICE Im hereby xlv.n, pursuant to tile J r- 
vInert statute* of Ontario. (IBM) CUapl 
Section 50. and amending Act*, that all 1
Having claim* or demand* againm the c__ ...
the above-named decc.ocd. David Brown, v ho 
died on or about the 7th day of November. * 
I).. IB10, aro required on or baforo the 10th > 
of March, A. IJ 1017, to *ond by post, pro pc 
or to d<-liver to Donald Stewart. PUc Ray 
Ottico. Ontario, one of tho Executor* of the.I at 
Will and Tofttamcnt of the *ald deceased, th ’ 
full names, addre**e* and description*, toget 
with full particular* in writing of their 
count* nnd the nature of the nccurity. if

And take nottoe that after such Ia*t menti 
ed date the Executors of the Will of

--------------------Jyto the claim* of w|»
they shall then have roccivcd notice, and

ing regard 
they *hallthen ha.
said Executor* will_____________________
sets or any part thereof tv any person or pore 
of whose claims notice *hnll not have been 
elved by them at tho time of such dUtribut 
^Datcd at Walkerton, this 31st day of Janur

Robtrtaon Sc McNab,
Wulkerton. Ontario.

Holioltor* for Dou&ld Stow, 
l‘lke Bay l-oat Oflloc, and. Rol 
McCormick. IJomi Hoad 1 
Oflioe, Executor* of tho Will 

tho said deceased.

A New Commandment

Thou shalt not borrow  thj 
neighbors Echo, for thy neigh 
bor may not he quite done wjjtli 
it at the time, and when he will 
want it and shall ho told thal 
yon have it, he w ill become 
vexed, and wish that you would 
take the paper for yourself 
Therefore if you would live  a 
peace with your neighbor ym 
must take The Echo for your 
self.

P . S ’ — It  costs only $1.5( 
Der year to keep this Command 
inent, and it is tho easiest om 
kept.

THICK , G L O SSY  H A IR
F R E E  FR O M  DANDRTJ

Glrl.I Try Itl Hair gets aoft, fluffy, 
beautiful—Get a 2S cent bottle 

of Danderlne.

I f  you care for heavy hair that c 
ten. win, beauty and. la ra d lZ t I  
life has an Incomparable eoftneas i 
la fluffy and lustrous, try Danderl 

Just one application doubles 
“ • “ t r  o f your hair, besides It Imi 

dfxtelves every particle 
dandruff, you can not have n 

hair “  vou h. dandruff. This deetrucUve acurf r, 
‘Jf,116 IuBtr®, IU  strength t 

‘ ti . ™ ry snd If not overcome 
produces a foTeriahnees and Itching 
the acalp; the hair roots fami 
looeen and die; then the hair falls- 
fast Surely get a tSsamt botUe 
Knowlton s Danderina from any di 
store and just try it .
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ntiinvifitment standpoint, the cortifi- Mies Mabel Porter ,'isitodharsiv—■
L-atea should appeal strongly to Can- ter Mrs. F . Atkey last week, 
aJians because they offer to those Mrs. E . A . Bobson and Mrs. W »  
who most serve at home a Kent called on Mss W . Grant,The new W ar Savings Certificates 

which have been created b r the 
Government to encourage thrift and 
economy and to give everyone an 
opportunity to assist in financing our 
war expenditure, are now on sale at 
every bank and money order post 
office in Canada. The $35 certificate 
sells for $31.50, the $50 fo r  $43, and 
the $100 fo r  $86.

A s  an investment these certificates 
offer many attractive featurts-ob’ief 
o f whtch are the absolute security 
and the excellent , in terest. return. 
For.every $21.50? lent to the G o v 
ernment now, $35 w ill be returned 
at the end o f three years.

There are two other features which 
are especially interesting to small in 
vestors. First, the certificates me. 
be surrendered at anv time, i f  the 
buyer should need his money; and 
second, each certificate is registered 
at Ottawa in the buyer's name and, 
i f  lost or stolen, is therefore valueless 
to anyone else.

B a t while they are excellent from

BEGIN NOW
O A E N D E N Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges

tion* Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
dogged bowels, whlfjh cause your 
Btomach to becomo filled with undi-. 
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage la a swill barrel. That's, 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, ba<{ breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is  
horrible and nauseating. A  Cascaret 
to-night, will give ycur constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by borning. They 
work while you sleep-r-a 10-cent box 
from your druggist wilj keep yon feel
ing good for months. j

TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR iiOAN
I Crowded out but week)

The thermometer registered 30 
dajrees below zero Monday.

'l/f. W . W alpole made a business 
trip to Guelph, Monday.

Mr. ■/. Wakefield visited at J. 
Fletchers one dav last week.

Mr. w .  R ..Kent left here Monday 
for Dundas where he has secured a 
position.

A lot of small ladies and misses Coat Sweaters i 
and blue, to go at less than half price, (j»|j 
regular price up to $5, to go at v ”

A lot of Children’s. Bearskin Coats, white, fl* | 
red and blue to go at less than half price v  > (

1 only Ladies Fur-Lined Coat, regular | 
price ®45 to go at •P-’i.-J

17 Ladies Suits in blue serge, lined with good! 
&nd belted, some to go at less than half <C<||

FURS
lot of Muffs and Neckpieces, some are 
worth four times the price we are asking

Remember to take advantage as 
prices are advancing every day 

and they will be still higher.
satin

DRY GOODS AND FURNITURE

111
D3
0
0
0

J
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1 0 
1 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0' I1
0
0
0
0
0• I  
0 
0

BEGINS SAT. FSB. 24 
ENBS SAT, MATCH 3

A s  w e have ju st received a  large  consignm ent of goods w h ich  w ere  intended for our last sale, but w h ich  
w ere  held up by the ra ilw ay  for w eeks because that institution did not de liver it in tim e— w e  a re  go in g  
to place them  on sale. These goods w ere  bought at'52  1-2 cents on the do lla r and  m ust be sold w ith in  
7 days, and  if you are  look ing for an y  sn ap s  com e to th is store w h ere  you w ill  get goods at h a lf price. 
R em em ber the prices w ill sell them -—and there is no use of ta lk in g  abou t every th ing  being h igh  if you  
do not take ad van tage  of a  sa le  w h en  it is offered.

M en ’s and B o y ’s Clothing

9 Men’s Odd Coats, left over from suits, regular 
price from §10 to 12 per suit will be (P I Q O  
cleared for O l .V O

26 Boys Suits, in tweed and worsted sizes up to 27, 
some of them at less than half price to ^  | 0 ^

55 Pairs of Men’s Trousers, in tweed and worsted! 
and corduroys, some to go at less than <£ f Q O  
half price, per pair **7 1

50 Boy’s Coat Sweaters to go at less than *](An  
half price, each at *

25 Boy’s Odd Coats from high grade suits, less 
than one-third price to go in this sale ■ n o .  
all at one price i/ O C .

A lot of Men’s working Shirts regular price / »Q ~  
up to §1,25, to go at each DJ/V.

9 only Men’s Overcoats to be cleared at ( Q  Q C  
half price V O -V D

Big Boy’s Suits for boys from 11 to 17 yrs fljO Q C
in tweeds and worsteds,, to go at y O .U O
42 Men’s high-grade tailored Suits— every suit is 

worth double the price— in fancy worsted I A Q  C  
and black and navy blue serge to go at *

A  lo t  of small Overcoats and Reefers will <P I 4 Q  
be cleared at less than half price, to go at v  I  • U

SPECIALS
NOT MORE THAN 6 TO ONE CUSTOMER

400 Pairs of Ladies Cashmere Hose to he 
cleared at

160 Pairs Ladies and Girls Hose in Woollen A An 
worsted and fine cashmere to go at per pair

100 doz. Spools of Cotton Thread in white and black 
and some colored, to go at per spool 5 c, b r \ n  e  _ 
6 for

100 Silver plated tea spoons to go at 5 c. or 
6 for

150 Silver Plated Knives and Forks will go 
at each

72 Girls and Boys Toques to go at less than 
half price

29c.

Ladies Ready-tozWear
____________  1  ' t m m

30 Ladies Coats for winter and spring wear 
different styles— Sport Coats, White Corduroy, 
Serges, Cover Cloth and a good many other styles, 
which will be cleared all at one price ahhough 
some will be sold at less than one-third <T I Q C  
the regular price '

20 Ladies Skirts in'Serges and Worsteds and 1 
,will be cleared, at a price for which the ~ "  
goods cannot he bought

A lot of white Voile Waists also a lot of 4!
Ladies white Silk Waists to go at *P

50 Ladies House Dresses to^go at less than 
the material can be bought for

$3
’weeds

.49

.49

H i

0
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0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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0
0
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0
0
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Cheap Meats Again 
Hung Out

There is in every town a 
cheap man— he may be a 
butcher, he will then go  
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap. 
W e Call that kind of stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.

The Meat That We Sell
is the best that money can 
buy, the very  same as is used 
in the best hotels in the c itv . 
W e  know that wheg the doc
tors have passed it as pure 
food  that it is fit for the hum
an race to eat. T he  G overn
ment pav the expenses o f the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

When yo 
very best 
juicy and ten

E d i t o r i a l

T ' f l E  Arran assessor has decided' 
to asses everything at its full 

value. The one peculiar thing ia 
that with high' assessments there is 
generally no reduction in the rates

rF H E  EJbo has most assuredly 
nothing to ,say ‘Against the 

H ydro, but before-launching into a 
dow scheme it would be well to see 
if the Sauble Falls Eight A Power Co 
can not give ns ull the power that 
we require or may need. W e must 
respeot vested interests.

H E  franchise will soon be given

iticians will have a few more worries, parent8 about sixty years ago settle 
to trouble them. How w ill thgLne on the farm now owned by Chas 

r 9n vote! Hitherto the warJtJ,isk A  few years later he bought 
“ ( the farm now being occupied by Jas,kors have gone to work/ cheeked 

off names on1 the voter’ s li3ts with n ' TomUson

ml. meat, the

W hile  Butcher Shop.
ter, come to the

ARCHIH WARD

N O TIC E

Notice is hero by given that Johnston 
Alexander Abraham of the Village of Winr- 
tonr in the County of Bruce aud Province 
o f Ontario. » ilbaiHy to the Parliament o! 
Canada at the next session thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from his wife Alary Charles 
Abraham of the Vil'ago of Wiarton. in the 
County of Brueo and Province of Ontario, 
oil the grounds t adultery uml misconduct.

Dated at Ottawa thisOth day of Decemb
er A. D. 1910.
PRINULE. THOMPSON; BURGESS A 

COTE
Union Bank Building, 

Ottawa. Out. 
Solicitors for Applicant

March 2l

E N D  STO M ACH  TROUBLE,
GASES OR D Y S P E PS IA

"Pape’s Diapepsin”  makes Cick, Sour 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

I f  what you Just ate Is souring 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 

- heartburn,AuHness, vnau8ea, bad taste 
In moutlv/^nd stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to-stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-cent case of 
Pape’s Diapepsin from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes bow need
less it is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world. It’s wonderful.

T

^  CLAVERING . .
§  Miss Margaret Fisher, o f Wingham 
1  and "Miss K. M . Wilson, of Cbate- 
j|  worth, (returned nurse) were the 

gueetsat Mr. Simmie sover Sunday.

Mr. Fetocjckler, of Chesley, was 
up last week to Bee hie father Who 
has been very poorly lately.

Miss Muudie Lawienoe, M t  Fri
day for O'yen Sound where she. in
tends to undergo an operation for 
appendicitis next week.

Mr.' and Mrs. Herman Holler, left 
for their tome in Soverign, Saak.

Mr. John lckler, ,died Sunday 
F e b -18 the age 89, remains were 
taken to Hanover for interment on 
Tuesday.

Another of our old pioneers has 
gone to rest in the person of Mr. 
Archibal Brown. He-  Archibal. Brown. H e came as a 

to the women, an . the pol- iyoung man to Keppel* with his

that 1ms been almost pro
phetic. The  result could almost be 
published before the poll had liea ii 
iel«l.' B ill this new olement in tho 
-ieeforato w ill produeo a charmful 
uni healthful uncertainty. I t  will 
seep the politicians guessing, and 
perhaps party conventions w ill be 
ihliged-to exerc.se more caution in 
he selection o f their candidates. On 

every hand we hear people express
ing themselves as glad that the lad- 

will have a vote, and the whole 
thing promises a change which may 
lie beneficial to  our political life.

D Y E R S  B A Y

Mr. and Mrs. James Pyke. of 
M iller Lake, visited their daughter 
Mrs. Bert Bartley on Tuesday.

Mr. \\ Hired Boyle, made a busi
ness trip to Lions Head an W ednes
day returning Thursday.

Mrs. Davy, o f Brinkmans Corners 
spent the svejtk end at tho home o f 
Mr. Chas. Mathiesou.

nained on this farm  for
about 43 years where all their fam ily 
were raided. As a citizen Mr. Brown 
was highly esteemed. H e held many 
promiifl&t positions such as coun
cillor, -reeve, Justice of Peace, and 
Secretary Treasurer for tho school, 
for a. number of years. 'About tei 
years ago they decided to sell feboi: 
farm and retire in Shallow Lake 
where life has lived eve r since. A l
though | he had not been well for 
some time his departure came unex 
pecteuly. The  loved ones had hopes 
he would last for some time. The 
funerul took place Saturday, thence 
to Boyd ’s Cemetery which was large 
ly attended. M r. Brown lived to 
the ripe old age of 79 years- The 
family were ail present except Dun 
cun who was drilling with tho Bull 
Moose ) Batt. in Port Arthur and 
was pni a d raft for Overseas, which 
made him uuiable to leave- The 
aged mother and family have the 
sincere sympathy o f their many 
friends in their bereavement.

S T 0 iv E S ~ B A Y

M r. Richard Boylo, took his little 
daughter E liza to Lions Head last 
week whole she remained for a few  
days under the doctor’s care having 
uiidoi'gouo an operation for the re
moval o f tonsils and adenoids.

.Misses Edith and Bella Brink 
man, visited Miss Ethel Boyle- last 
Thursday.

The Monnqnites are holding 
special services in the hall here this 
week, Rev. K . Elthi rington of Fern- 
dale is present.

Lindsay Stiles did business 
Lions Head on Thursday.

Sirs George Havwurd, o f' Flint, 
was the guest of her sister Sirs. Dan 
Brown on Friday 

E. Hawk was at Wiarton a lew 
..  dnvs last w iek visiting her sister

Mr. uud Mrs. John N. Taekaberry j j rs Walter Knight, 
of Lions Hoad visited over-the week Johjn A .  McLennan did business 
end with the Tyndal Brothers. j >t w ,.,rton 0„  P riday.

Miss Lena Rouse, o f Brinkmans’ j Herman Davidson, of Lions Head 
Corners, visited her sister Mrs. E a i l ; |,eld Pentecostal services at Richard 
Boyle.lust week. ■ Goldens on Sabbath.

Mrs. Robert Bartley, made a bust-1 B IR T H S
ms trip to Lions Head last week ‘ I ,r  

■ , Jermyn— On Jan. 31.1917. at the
Mr. W ill Jackman, Valley Centre g tratl)cona Private hospital Toronto 

Mr- alKl Mrs. Percy T  Jermyn 
' a .x..» « £  daughter.Matliieson during the past week.

Boiler R epairs , W e ld in g  B o iler T ^ b e s , E ng ine  

R epairs, R e -B o rin g  Cylinders, Factory M ach ine  

Repairs, Etc. M a rin e  Repairs, K iln  and  Factory  

Trucks, Iron and B ra s s  C astin gs  Etc.
W o rk  Done w ith  Despatch U SE  the P H O N E  233

The CORBET FOUNDRY dnd MACHINE C O . , ^
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O

TO INVESTORS
T H O SE  W H O , F R O M  T IM E  T O  T IM E , H A V E  

F U N D S  R E Q U IR IN G  IN V E S T M E N T  
M A Y  P U R C H A S E  A T  P A R

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE'THEREOF

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of suiTendaring 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loon issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this Btock are for war purposes only.
A  commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on Tdlotments made in - 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp, 
j l .  For application forms apply to the Deputy Minisberof 
Finance, Ottawa-

Credit Auction Sale
Farm Stock and Implements 

and Household Effects.
The undersigned has received 

instruction from T . G. Brown, lot 
8. con. 20, Amabel, to sell by pub
lic auction on

Wed., March 7, at 12 o’clock
sharp, the fo llow ing: 

H orsbs— G eneral purpose mare 
rising 5 years; brown mare rising 
10 years; brown horse rising TO 
years; driving mare rising 8 years; 
matched team rising 4 years.

Cattle—15 Cows fresheti-d nr 
due to freshen before 1st o f April: 
6 heifers rising 3 years old in calf; 
12 heifers and steers rising 2years; 
12 heifers and steers rising lj year.

Sw ine—Brood sow  due to far
row  March 29th; 2 brood sows due 
to farrow  in M ay; 5 store hogs. 

F o w l — 40 Hens, Barred R o ik s ; 
I m plem ents— Binder, M cCorm 

ick 5 foo t cut; m ower, Desrjng, 6 
foo t cut; hoe drill; manure spread
er; hay rake; land roller; cultivator, 
disc harrow; corn binder, 2 oulpers 
fanning m ill; 2 scufflers; 2 w a lk ing 
ploughs, drag harrow; waggon  
truck waggou; hay rack;! stdok 
rack, democrat; buggy; s e t ; heavy 
sleighs, cutter, set heavy harnnss; 
set sing le harness; M elotte  separra 
tor,

Household effects and j other 
articles too numerous to mention 
T E R M S — A ll sums o f $10 and un

der cash, ove r that amount 10 
months cred it w ill be g iven  on 
approved jo in t notes; 6 tier cent 
per annum discount for cash on 
sums entitled to credit.

Lunch w ill bo served t o ; people 
from a distance befo re  the sale.
T .  G. B k o w k , G. W . B e a c o c k , 

P ® p . Auctioneer.

Indians Want 
therightto Vote

Bramshott Camp Jam 31— 17 
T o  Mr.G. Kastner

W iarton, Out. :
Dear Sir 

1 make hold to write you these 
few  lines because I feel lllmt 
will sympathise with ino in drying to 
help m.v brother Indians in getting 
for them something which [would be 
of au encouraging nature, because 1 
know, and have not forgotten, th 
service you did them oneej it, your 
capacity as Reeve. W hat U would 
humbly l«-g you is to get ybur other 
enterprising citizens to secure for 
the Indian his franchise which lie 
was deprived o f through tile mistake 
o f a very fowjiirid I  say. and elaim, 
that the Indian is not the only parly 
to hlaino in this unfortunate rcistak*
1 would like the world l it ! large I 
g ive to the Indain just a bit of the 
British fair play, which the Indim x 
in lurge numbers came over to this 
far country to help defend. There 
are u lot o f Indians here from all 
over the Dominion o f Canada, and I 
have met some who have alread 
done their duty, have been: woonded 
and are on their way back to Canada 
Now  sir, all these good Indian war
riors have the .very same humble 
prayer to  plead, we would like to 
get our Franchise. Every fairm ind 
ed citizen will agree with me that 
the Indian o f to-day is capable of 
oouducling himself as required o f u 
loyal Britiah subject, and has shown 
to the world at large that he docs 
not take into consideration his 
grievances but like his forefathers, 
joined hands with his white brother, 
in helping the A llies in the defence 
o f all that is dear to our noble British 
Empire. *  *  *  So
when the reoruiting wqs being carried 
on I  told my fe llow  Indians that a 
wav was being opened for us to show 
that we were men, and show that 
wo knew our duty as citizens under 
the British Empire. And I  am 
proud to say that we did not stop to 
think o f grievances, but fell in with 
the rest in the defence o f  our K ing 
and Country, And more over I  am 
proud to' sav that they compare 
favorably with their brother white 
soldiers. *  * . [  *  I
saw some time ago in the Canadian 
Echo au article pertaining to tliie 
same subject, and I  must say that 
the boys were very pleased and en
couraged after they had seen ,tbe 
article, aud I trust that you will do 
all you can to help us in getting! 
what we wish'. *  *  *

I  remain, yours respectfully
Indian Soldier

B I R T H S

HuTCHtsoN— In Wiarton February 
19th to Mr. arid M rs. T . Hutchi
son, a daughter.. |J;

Paterson—In  W’iartori February 
loth to Mr. and Mre.' James' F ' 

Paterson, a son.

HOPESESS
Mrs, A . Scblemmcr, who has been 

sick for the part two weeks is not 
reported much better.

M r.'Thos. Hoath did business in 
JAoub Head on Thursday.

Mr, Geo. Fries, made a trip U  
Wiarton I »afc week.

Quite a number of the ladies took 
in the quilting bee at Mrs. B . Coop
er’s on Eriday afternoon.

M issM . Logan, spent the week 
end at H . Clark’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon. Waugh Jr. at
tended quarterly meeting, in Lions 
Head,Monday*

Mr. and Mrs. W m , Hewton, 
Dent Priday afternoon at Mr. Thoj. 

IXoaths.
Messrs Thomas, who spent a few  

days at Mar, : have returned to the 
camp here

Mrs. J. D. j Richardson ana Miss 
Hazel did business in Wiarton Fri
day.

Miss Cgi-rie; Thompson, visited her 
sister Mra. i \ s. G re igJ r . on Sun
day,

Kfrs; W in. jP . Waugh, spent the 
.wSHc end at W uj. W ilson ’ s.

Inspector JMeCool, spent Friday 
it  our school!

W edding bolls w ill soon be ring
ing.

(Too late for last week)

W e  regret to hear o f the serious 
illness o f Mrs* A . Sehiemmor, but 
we hope to hear o? her speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cooper, spent 
Friday 8t Mr* E . Cooper’s.

Messrs Jos. W augh Sr. and W m . 
Waugh; spent the week end at W m . 
Hewtons, Barrow Bay,1

Mrs. Wm^ Tuiker, spent Monday 
at Lions Head.

On Saturday evening while at her 
work Mrs. John Heath scalded her 
arm. W e  hope it w ill not prove 
serious*

Ih e  Hope B ay and H jp  ness 
Womens Institute mot at the home 
o f Mrs. John Heath on Thursday 
and it is reported that eleven pairs 
of sox  have bee n knit for the Red 
Cross work, with the money given 
by the L . 0 .  L, o f H ope Bay. ♦

Misses Maze 1 and Teressa R ich
ardson, Lena and Susie Waugh .spent 
Saturday at Mr. W es. Richardson's 
Camp.

Messrs JEfeicy and Reuben Waugh 
spent Sunday at Centerville.

Mr, Harman Clark, di 1 business 
in Lions Head Saturday.

Mr. andJMi F. Peter Greig, spent 
Wednesday at Little Scotland.

Albemarle, Council
Colooys Bay February 10th 19 7.

Albemarle Council met or. the 
above date pursuant to to adjourn
ment of last meeting. A ll members 
present. Minutes Of last meet ng 
read aud approved.

Craig and Lemojke, that a by-law be passed authorising the appoint
ment of the diSrent officers in the 
municipality as recorded in the 
minofes of last meeting of council.

cd. ;
Craig and Lemche, that the Clerk 

notify James Given and Oliver 
W hite to remove their fence. t«, a 
distance of two rods, eaoh from the 
centre of present travelled roads on 
blind line between lot 20, con. 3 mil 
lot 20, con. 4 esk, as the formei a- 
greement calls for a  road allow; nee 
of four rods in width, for the us i of 
public travel.

Lemcke and Weir, that the col
lectors tim e be further extended 
until he collects the balance o f t txes 
and to  complete the roll tv rich 
must be not later than Fob. 24

ml.
Lemeke.and Couch, that tht 

quest o f the Ladies Aid comir 
that the taxes on Colpoys Bay 
sahage be cancelled, bo graiitejl by 
the council.

Lemcke and Craig, that t bo 
vices o f the treasurer be sti' 
tained for the present year 191

Lemcke and W eir, that tl 
count o f R . L . Frame for so 
and H . H . Bell scarlet fever 
be held over t ill next meeti 
tb i. counuil.

Orders were issue 1 on the 
urer to the amount o f $106.01

Craig and W eir, we now ai journ 
to meet agaitr”bn the lO lh .d iy  o f 
March 1917 for general busiue is. cd 

•’ Tnos. Cove rey

J

vice* 
case 
fi o f 

cd. 
ii’eas*

Clerk

Fretful Babies
Mrs, John M. Weaver, Blissfiold. N. B., 

writes:—" I  can speak very luguiy o Baby's- 
Own Tablets I  have used them for my 
children and find they are the best 1 lcdic'mc 
a mother can give herriittle ones. I would 
strongly recommend them to all mothers 
who have fretful babies.” . The Tablets 
regulate the bowels nftid stomach: I re;»k up 
colds and simple fevers; expel w.ori is; ct.r 
vomiting and indigestion and mal;: teeth
ing easy. They are sold by mediei ic deal
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box fiom The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., B« ickville, 
Ont.

Notw ithstanding other att 
the musical coueert. under fc 
pices o f tho A . Y . P. A .  o f 
chursh, last Friday evening 
fa irly  well patronized, and 
core.s were freely bestowed 
those who took part.

Shape-Retaining
Garments

actions

Trinity

To insure perfect tail
oring results, requi es 

Tinest quality open air 
shrunkcanvas and high- 
class h.ai r cl ot h. T h ipse 
essentials \vill all be 
furnished in every gen
uine

coat and they po 
ively insure’ the., sh 
retaining qualities 
the garment.

New Spring Sample 
and Styles now ready t

F P e

of

So J. Cameron
The Clothier 
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i —  Miss Clara M iller is in Toronto 
this week.

— Mrs. William Bryan, and family 
le ft for F lin t Mich, Monday.

— Mr. C. W . Simmonds, Toronto 
was in town last week on business.

— Mr N . Keifer, o f Chesley; spent 
the week end with' his parents in 
tow ».

-Miss Mabel Pedwell, o f McVicar 
is visiting her grandfather in Thorn* 
bury.

— Mr. Lom e  Tyson, o f Owen 
Sonnd, spent the week end at his 
home.

— Mrs. Jasper, Hartqpy, Manito
ba is visiting her sister-in-law Mrs. 
R. Young.

— A  sleigh load from Clavering 
were in town on Saturday night for 
the skating.

— Messrs Stewart, Bums and 
Howatf. of Owen Sound, spent Sat
urday iu town.

— Mrs. James Preston returned 
home last week from Vi«iting friends 
in*Colling\vood,

— Mr. Mftroi.d Ilay, who has been 
Visiting in Listowel and Berlin is in 
town for a few days.

— Miss Margaret Sutherby re
turned homo on Saturday, after a 
months visit in Toronto.

— Miss Jean Simtnie, who is at
tending Toronto Collegiate, is visit
ing at her home iu Clavering.

— During the week Inspector Mc- 
Cool, Walkerton, has been » visiting 
the schools in this district.

- M r -  and Mrs. F. Schultz return
ed last week from a visit iu Walker- 
ton with their son Mr. 1?’ Schultz.

Pte. Russel Steacy, o f the signall
ing Corps* Ottawa, is spending a few 
days at home prior to going overseas

— Mr. D. S Crawford, loft Satur
day, for* Houghton Mich, to take 
charge of the S. S Arabian, on which 
he will sail this season.

— Messrs RoyGreig, Barrow Bay, 
Mathan Landon, Enstnor, aud 
Charles Pedwell,; McVicar, were 
visitors to town last week.

— Miss Alina Greig, who has beeu 
visiting her parents for the past two 
montht, leaves Saturday morning to 
take a position as head nuise in 
Moosomin General Hospital.

— Mr. James Preston, who attend
ed Nautical School this winter, sue 
cpssfully passed his exam- and now 
holds a certificate o f competency for 
master o f  passenger steamer.

— Miss M ary Plante, who has 
been in the General Hospital Toron
to recently undergoing an operation 
on her nose and throat, is spending 
a couple o f weeks ai her home bore* 
convalescing.

War Savings Certificates
$  2 5 . 0 0  F O R . $ 2 1 . 6 0  

5 0 . 0 0  “  - 4 - 3 .0 0
1 0 0 . 0 0  “  8 3 . 0 0

INDIVIDUAL. PURCHASES LIMITED TO ,1500.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

CHESLEY Ibasis of taxation for 1917, namely,
■ ■ . David W alkti das. Robinson, and

A t  Eldcrslie council on Monday Michael MaJre.. As Mr. W alts 
there were three applicant? for .the has given (tenoral satisfaction in 
collectors!) ip o f  Elderslie yrlnch had past years he was given a renewal 
been so ably filled by H u$i Kidd forjof confidence by being tendered the 
4 years. The three who were will-Jp08ition again unanimously.

' iug to be collector o f rates at>$80 per
year and give bonds for the faithful c  , -  \
performance Of the same were Cal- 1 ,les e n t ire ly  Cured ,
vin Crawford, ex-reeve Ewart, and 1 „

H.nJarenr, A vntl . . .  h it. Mr. Wm. \\oodcll, 107 St.. John St.Carl. Adam uenderson. A  rote was nut < st ^  N. writcs;_  -j hs„ ,  llsca |
n between Che first tWC, the Kt evepr. Chase'sOintment for itching,’ bleeding § 
nd Councillor FraBer supiwrting piles, nud » » o result have been mtlrelyj 

Ewart, while councillors Lewis, eared For years 1 was a great lufleror 
Thomson, and Aden voted for ^ ,
ford. For assessor-S position there CUrWI me. You may urn this letter for the j 
Were also three ■willing to adjust the bmififc of others. ’ . <

S, S. 3 Keppel
Sr. IV . H. Boswell, J. Porkins, 

M. Perkins, I. E lliott. G. Lisk. G. 
Perkins 11. Smith.

I l l*  A. Moore, F. Elliott, V. 
Lauqhleen. E. Moore, T. Lawrence, 
M- Crnickshank, E. Greig. R. Got 
dan, H . Boswell. M. Mahan, E. 
Lambkin B. Greig, S. Moore, T. 
Carr.

Sr. I I .  L.‘ Hamblv, T. Smith, B 
Morley, B. Smith, G Greig, A. Gor- 
dan, A . Mahan E Atkinson, H. 
Boswell. E. Elliott, O. Mcllveen, G 
Lisk, A . Mason. C. Case.

i t .  Jr. E. Moore. R. L\ughleen. 
V. Noble/J. Jonas. C- Laughleen. 

Pr. B . H  Case, W . Lawrence 
Pr. A. M. Cruicksbank, L . Car- 

son, J. Smith, E . Lisk, G. Moore, R  
Greig.

H. Dinnowell 
4 Teacher

Flattering to 
the Original

But Imitations Only Disappoint
There are many imitations o f this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
rhooping cough.
T h e y  usually 
have some sale 
cn the merits of 
the original, but 
it should be 
remombe r  e 
that they 
gro like it

This Is a  fac
simile of the

i e *

For Bilious 
Troubles

That heavy headache, torpid 
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste 
In mouth, furred tongue; dull
pyueauH imnMy'dfiiiJ nil mmp
from a poor supply of bile, 
flhteiiiihealtbycooaitioosare 
promptly corrected by^

PIUS
which stimulate the Kver, 
regulate the flow of bile, 
sweeten the stomach, and 
renew healthy bowel action. 
A  household remedy ap- 
provedbysixtyyearsofpub- 
lic service. For every-day 
illnesses, Beecham’s Pills

are a  tested 
Remedy

Larses* Solo of Any Medicine In the World.
here, la boxes, 25c.

EASTNOR COUNCIL
The second sessjon of the Eastnor 

Council met in the town ball, Lions 
Head Satin-day Feb. 10, 1917 at 10 
a m.

The Reeve in the chair, members 
present, Hepburnl Speirs. Hewton 
Walpole.

Moved by Hepburn and Walpole 
that the minutes how read be ad
opted as correct. 1 cd.

Moved bv Hepburn and Walpole 
that tliis council! grunt Hops Bay 
Women’s Institute and Spry W o
men’s Institute $25. each to buy 
yarn to knit sox for the IGOth 
Bruce Battalion C. boys.

Ocrespondenee; and hills were 
taken up and disposed of-

Moved by Speirs and Hewton 
that the council laSjourn one hour 
for dinner. cd

Council resumed business at 1 p.m.
S laved  by Hepburn and Walpole 

that the auditors report as read he 
adopted ns correct. cd.

Moved by Speirs and Hewton that 
the Reeve and j Treasurer 'borrow 
three thousand dollars from Royal 
Bank Lions Head as requested and 
a by-law be drafted for the same cd.

Moved by Walpole and Hewton 
that by-law noj 5 be read a first 
second anrl ttibd time and finally 
passed, and the rules o f this council 
be susi>ended for that purpose. >

Moved by .Speirs and Hepburn 
that the council grant Mrs. -lames 
Malcolm $20. tp assist her through 
the winter.

Moved by Hepburn and Speirs 
that this council accept The Can
adian Echos otter for printing for 
the year 1917- ed

Moved bv Hewton and Walpole 
that this council grant the Farmer's 
Club the use of the town hall for 
the year 1917, lit $40.00.

Moved by Hewton and Speirs that 
Frank H ill be ajlowd till March 15 
return the collectors roll and that 
W m Laidlaw find Frank H ill aud
it same and return at March meet
ing o f council. : - cd.

Orders were : drawn on treasurer 
to the ammount o f $392.52 and paid.

Moved by W alpole and Hepburn 
that this council adjourn to meet on 
March 17 1917; cd.

James Parker 
Clerk

TOBERMORY

T h e  W om en ’ s Institute held 
their annual m eeting on Keb. 15, 
at the home o f  Mrs. Edward H op 
kins, and was very largely  attend
ed T h e  wom en a-e doing their 
b it by knitting! socks for the sol-; 
diers.

"  Kenny M acLeod, who has been 
working at Atnos Camp is home 
putting up ice  for the Dominion 
Fish Co.

M iss E ffie  McDonald, o f Lindsay, 
is v is iting hep cousin, Miss Mar-’ 
garet M acLeod.

L e t Dunham, o f Am os camp,; 
made a call toiour burg last week.

Miss M argpret Currie o f this 
place, is the guest o f her sister, 
Mrs. W m . Gillies, o f Lions Head.

W eather still cold  and the snow- 
in the woods between three and 
four fee t deep. T h e  shanties are 
in full sw ing, j

R eeve  Andrew  Munn and Dan 
M c lv e r  paid a 'bus iness  trip to 
L ions H ead recently.

The.scarlet fever so far has only 
been a scare, nothing serious.

P a i n t !  P a i n t
tO C IO O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C K l

A  full line of Paints, Varnishes, Shingle 5 tain, 
Btc. now on hand. A ll your needs in th 

lines can be found fyere at

MODERATE PRICES
Watch for Paint Ads. throughout the season.

One Small Second Hand Cook
With Reservoir

Stc

Also two sizes Second Hand Torioi 
Heaters

For quiche sale will be sold Cheap

Don’t forget to see us for

Cream Separators, Barn Door Track 
Implements, Etc.

O O O O O O O O C O O O O O O O O O t E

IR. H. HUMPHRIES 
H AR D W ARE CO.

MILLER LAKE

Mr. S, C. W eatherhead, who has 
been on the sick list for the past 
three weeks, has recovered and is 
able to  take charge o f the stage 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pyke v isited  
ih Dyers Bay this week. ,

| Mrs. H enry Esch and fam ily  
Spent Sunday at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Martin.

M iss T en ie  M cLean and her 
nephew, Master Donald Steip, vis 
ited at N o . 1, Lindsay on Monday!

'  W e  w ere glad to hear Rev. Mr. 
E ltherington preach again after 
his lon g  s iege  o f illness.

• Coun. W . J. Rouse passed 
through here on his way to attend 
council at M cDonald ’s Hall.

T om  Robins went south oh a 
^business trip on Wednesday.

Messrs, John and D ave Holm es 
were down to Spry for a couple o f 
days this week.

K urdoc Martin, o f  Stokes Bay, 
visited  friends here W ednesday 
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A . Smith pass
ed through here W ednesday on 
their w av from  Toberm ory to 
Stokes Bay-

Mr. and Mrs. H . Davidson, o f 
L ions H ead, spent Sunday here.

T ile  roads have not been so bad 
in the last five years as at the pres
ent time.

W h ile  som e places have no 
preachers w e have five fo r fifteen 
families, and four o f these do not 
go  to church, so that the other 
e leven  get fa irly  we ll served

W e are all pleased to w elcom e 
Mrs. R . M ercer home again..

T h e  people are starting to fish 
at the Tub  again. John Desjar- 
dine, G eorge  and Dell Smith w ere  
out bobbing and caught forty-three 
fish.

Yet your best he 
liable to develop a : 
Splint, Curb or lament

K E N D A
SPAVIN

has pared many thousan
flesh by entirely curing 
Ed. Histone. Jr.,Halibun; 

'I have been

Politeness i
"Never point, my dc 

gently.
"But,.mamma” obji 

‘ 'suppose I  don’t know 
thing?’*

“ !Then let tfie snlesr 
has itustock until ho 
that is wanted.”

just as 
paHn, Ringbone, 

your poorest!

L L ’S
CURE
of dollars in horse 
sc ailments.

ur Kendall's Spavin 
good results. Could

St—GforSS. Ourbook

C h ild ren  Must

colds, it is often with 
that they become ch 
bronchitis or consun 
posed of simple iugre 
value. Dr. Chase’s S: 
Turpentine is admirab y 
ment for children. I 
taste- So much so tb 
take it on this occoun 
of the quick relief It a-

Card of
Capt. Lawrence 

to thank their n 
their kindly help, 
the losing of their 
7, The Misses 
thoughtfully servt 
firemen which wa' 
predated.

Shopping
ir”  said the mother.

cted the little girl 
name of .the

i show you all he 
los to the article

be Protected
i safeguarded, for. if  • 

Ijrequent coughs and* 
he lungs so weakened 
ronic sufferers from 
ption. Being com- 
ients of undoubted 
rupof Linseed aud 

suited as a' treat* 
pleasant to th® 

it children delight to 
. as well as becaus® 
fords them.

Thank
and fam ily wish 
any friends fop  
during and after 
home, by fire Feb.

Dargavel very 
d hot coffee to the 

very much ap-

B I R
W ID M E Y E R — It 

ruary 8, to Fr 
w ife  a daughte

T H
Wiarton Feb- 

>d W idmeyer and

" distressing rheumatism
Hovf many people, crippled and lame from rheumatism, 

owe their condition to neglected or incorrect treatment!
It is the exact combination of the Purest Cod Liver 

Oil with glycerine and hypophosphites e s  contained in

that has made Scott’s famous for relieving rheuma
tism when other treatments have ut terly failed.

If you are a rheumatism sufferer, or feel its first 
symptoms, start on S co tt’s Emulsion at once. 

IT MAY BE EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED.
Scott *  Bon*, Toronto, Ont.
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CHAPTER XIIL 
Tho Cat Is Away.

I ST% OBUTS face was glowing with 
' excitement. He p6t his bands

In his trousers pockets and 
nervously Jingled the coins 

therein, all the while regarding his 
minister of police with speculative 
eyes.

At last Robin, without speaking, im
pulsively held the letter out to the 
baron, who strode across the room and 
took it from his hand. Without a 
word be extracted the single sheet of 

; paper and read what was written j 
thereon:

"My motor will call for you at 3 this aft- * 1 
emoon. and we will run out to St. Cloud for ; 
tea, at the Pavilion bleu. Mrs. Gaston* Is i 
spending the day with relatives at Cham- J 
plgny, and we may as well be mice under : 
the circumstances. If you havo another [ 

.engagement pray do not let it Interfere j 
with the pleasure l a m seeking." .

"Nothing could be more exacting, 
my dear prince. She signs herself *B. ; 
Guile,’ and 1 am sure she is magnifi- ! 
cently beguiling, if you will pardon the , 
play on words."

"It's a jolly little adventure," was all 
that Robin would say.

The baron was thoughtful "There . 
is something behind this extraordinary j 
behavior''pn the part of a lady gen- 1 
orally accredited with sense and re- j 
finement," said he after a moment, "I | 
think 1 bavejt too. She is deliberately ; 
putting you to a rather severe test.”  j

"Test? What do you mean?"
"She is trying you out, sir. Miss ; 

Guile, or possibly Miss Blithers—is ! 
taking a genuine risk ini order to do-. 
termine whether you are a,real geiHle- ' 
man or only a make believe. She is 
taking a chance with you. You may 
call it a jolly little adventure, but I I 
call it the acid test." *

Robin laughed. "Thank you, baron. 
Forewarned is forearmed; 1 shall re-; 

.main a gentleman at any cost”
At 3 o’clock a big limousine swung ‘ 

under the porte cochere at the Ritz ■ 
and a nimble footman hopped down j 
and entered''the hotel. Robin was; 
waiting just Inside the doors.

"For Mr. Schmidt?" he inquired.
"Oui, m’sieur.”
Thrilled by a pleasurable sonso of j 

excitement, the Prince of Grauscark 
entered the car.

A delicate perfume lingered in the! 
machine, convincing proof that Miss , 
Guile had'left it but a few minutes bo- | 
fore its arrival at his hotel. As a mat- j 
ter of fact, she was nearer than he ! 
thought, for the car whirled into the | 
Rue de la Paix and stopped at the curb 
not more than a hundred yards from j 
the Place Vendotne.

Once more the nimble footman hop- j 
ped down and threw open the door. A i 
slender, swift moving figure In a blue { 
linen gown and a wide hat, from j 
which sprang two gorgeous blue ; 
plumes, emerged from the door of a * 
diamond merchant’s shop, and, before j 
Robin could move from his corner. | 
popped into the car and sat down be- j 
side him with a nervous Mttle laugh on 
Jmt lips—red lips that showed rose- 
like and tempting behind a thick chif
fon veil, obviously donned for an ex
cellent reason. The exquisite features 
o f Miss Guile were barely distinguish
able beneath the surface of this* filmy 
barrier. The door closed sharply and, 
almost before the prince had recov
ered from his surprise, the car glided 
off in the direction of the Place de 
l’Opera.

"Isn’t it Just like an elopement?" 
cried Miss Guile, and it was quite 
plain to him that she was vastly 
pleased with the sprightly introduc
tion to the adventure. Her voice trem
bled slightly, and she sat up very 
straight In the wide, comfortable seat

*Ts it really y o u r  cried Robin, and 
.fce was surprised to find that his own 
voice trembled.

ton,”  she said, with a sudden diffi
dence, "bow do you do? What most 
you think of me, bouncing in like that 
and never once speaking to you?”

"I  think that you are frightened al 
moat out of your boots," said he 
boldly.

"No, I’m not,”  said she resolutely. “ 1 
am only conscious of feeling extreme
ly foolish."

”1 shouldn’t feel that way about 
stealing off for a cup of tea,”  said be., 
"I t ’s ail quite regular, you know, and 
is frequently done In the very best cir
cles when the cat’s away.”

”Vnn «ee. 1 couldn’t quite scrape up 
the courage to go directly to the hotel 
for you," she said. " I  know several 
people who are stoppi ng there, and X— 
I—well, you won’t tl.tn'k Im a  dread
ful person, will you?"

"Not at all," he declared promptly. 
Then he resolved to put one of the 
questions he had made up hia mind to 
ask at the first opportunity. "Do you 
mind telling me why you abandoned 
me so completely, so heartlessly, on 
,the day we landed?"

"Because there was no reason why 
I should act otherwise, Mr. Schmid$& 
she said, the tremor gone from her,, 
voice.

"And yet you take'me to St. Cloud 
for tea," he said pointedly.

"Ah, but no one is to know of this," 
she cried warmly. "This- Is a^secret, 
a very secret adventure." .

He could not help storing. "And 
that is just why I am mystified. Why 
Is today so very different from yester
day?"

"It isn't," she said. "Doesn’t all this 
prove it?”

He suddenly remembered the baron’s 
shrewd conjecture and let the oppor
tunity to say something banal go by 
without a word. Perhaps it was a test, 
after all.

"There are many things I want to 
speak about, Mr. Schmidt, and—and 
you know how impossible it is to—to 
get a moment to oneself when one is 
being watched like a child, as I am be
ing watched over by dear Mrs. Gas
ton. You will understand, won’t you?” 

"Pray do not distress yourself. Miss i 
Guile," he protested. "The last’ word \ 
is spoken. 1 am too happy to spoil ! 
the day by doubting its integrity. j 

As the the car turned into the Bou- j 
Ievard des Capucine* ttobin suppress- : 
ed an exclamation o f annoyance on be- ‘ 
holding Baron Gourou and Dank j 
standing on the curb almost within j 
arm’s length of the car as it passed. 
The former was peering rather In- ’ 
tently at the two men on the front j 
seat and evinced little or no interest j 
In the occupants of the passing ton- :

"Wasn’t that your friend Mr. Dank?" j  
inquired Miss Guile with interest He ; 
felt that she was chiding him.

"Yes,”  said he, and then turned for j 
another look at bis compatriots. Gou- \ 
rou was jotting something down on j 
his cuff band. The prince mentally 
promised him something for his pains. I 
"But let us leave dull care behind," he J 
went on gayly.

"Won't you be good enough to take j 
off that veil? It seriously obstructs j 
the view.”

She complacently shook her head. 
"It doesn’t obstruct mine," she said. 
"Have you been reading what the pa
pers are saying about your friend Mr. 
Blithers and his obstreperous daugh
ter. Maud?"

Robin caught his breath. In a flash 
he suspected an excellent reason for 
keeping the veil In place. He could 
now see that it gave her a distinct ad
vantage over him. >

"Yes. I see that she positively de
nies the whole business."

"Likewise the prospective spouse,” 
she added. "Isn’t it sickening?”

"By the way, it is reported that she 
crossed on the steamer with us."

“ I am quite certain that she did, Mr.
Ci hmidt," said she.

"You really think so?”  he cried, re
garding her keenly.

"The man who came to meet me 
knows her qulte/weil. He Is confident 
that he saw her at Cherbourg.”

"I see," said he, and was thoroughly 
convinced. "I may as well confess to 
you, Miss Guile, that I also know her 
when i pee her."

"But you told me positively that you 
bad never seen her, Mr. Schmidt,”  she 
said quickly.

“ I had not seen her up to the second 
day out on the Jupiter,”  he explained, 
enjoying himself immensely.

“ It was after that that you’’—
"1 know,”  he said, os she hesitated, 

"but you see I didn’t know she was 
Miss Blithers until sometime after 1 
had met you.” There was a challenge 
in his manner amounting almost to a 
declaration.

She leaned forward to regard him 
more intently.

“ Is It possible, Mr. Schmidt, that you 
suspect me of being that horrid, vul- 
gar creature?”

Robin was not to be trapped. There 
was something In the shadowy eyes 
that warned him.

"A t least 1 may say that 1 do not 
suspect you of being p horrid, vulgar 
creature,”  he said evasively.

“You haven’t answered my question, 
Mr. Schmidt”

"Weil,”  he began slowly, "I don’t 
suspect you o f being Miss Blithers." 

/But you did suspect i t "
"I was pleasantly engaged in specu

lation, that’s all. It is generally be
lieved that Miss Blithers sailed under 
an assumed name—literally, not fig-, 
urativcly."

"Is there any reason why you should 
imagine that my name is not Guile?” 

"Yes. Your luggage is resplendently 
marked with the second letter in the 
alphabet—a gory, crimson B 

“t  see,”  she said reflectively. "Yon 
examined my luggage, as they'say in 
the customs office. And you couldn’t 
put B and G together, is that it?”  

"Obviously.”  ; < v
"I f  you had taken the trouble to

look you would have found an equally 
resplendent O cm the opposite end 6t 
saeh arc every trunk, Mr. Schmidt,' 
»he said quietly.

"1 did not exam*ne your luggage 
Mis* Guile,”  said he **i»ffiy. She hadn’t 
left much for him to stand upon. 
’Rather’ unique way to put one’s la- 
tiala on a trunk, isn’t  Itr
"It  possesses the virtue o f original 

ty,”  she admitted- Pte no doubt that 
t  the aiaiabUf I f t t t  Blitters were ic 
jear of. It she’d rust*into print and 
jelabor ihe wfai^fcS U rgeft type that 
noney oltold 4wy!”  ' i * !

get t i L  Ih i Prinoi of (Sraustark was 
the to rush into print with a  flit 
denial. What else could the poor girl
d o r  - . - o f *  *r;

"Oh, I  am not defending the Prince 
of Graustark. H e ' behaved abomi
nably, rushing into print, as you say. 
Extremely bad taste, I should call i t  
Still, I 'would be willing to make* a 
small wager that the well advertised 
match comes off in spite o f all the 
denials. Given a determined father, an 
ambitious mother, a purse filled daugh
ter and an empty pursed nobleman, 
and I don’t see how the inevitable can 
be avoided."

Robin’s face was flaming. It was 
with difficulty that he restrained the 
impulse to put her right ’in the mat
ter without further ado.

"By the way, what would you have 
done had you been placed in her po
sition?”

"I think i should have acted quite 
as independently as she.”

" I f  your father were to pick out a 
husband for you, whether or no, you 
would refuse to obey the paternal 
command?"

“Most assuredly. As a matter of 
fact, Mr. Schmidt, my father has ex
pressed a wish that I should marry a 
man who doesn't appeal to me at all."

"And you refuse?"
"Absolutely. Now let us talk of 

something else. A bas Blithers! Down 
with ihe plutocrats! Stamp out the 
vulgarians!, is there anything else 
you can; suggest?” she cried.gayly.

"Long live the Princess Maud!" said 
he, and doffed his hat. The satirical 
note in his voice was not lost on her. 
She started perceptibly and caught her 
breath. Then she sank back Into the 
corner with a nervous, strained little 
laugh.

"You think she will marry him?"
" I  think you do about it, Miss 

Guile," said Itobiu, and she was si
lenced. ’

They had a table in a coel, shady 
comer of the broad porch overlooking 
the Place d’Armes and the Setae and 
Its vociferous ferries. To the right 
runs the gleaming roadway that leads 
to the hills and glades through which 
pomp and pride once strode with such 
fatal arrogance. Blue coated servitors 
attended them on their arrival and 
watched over them during their stay. 
It was as if  Miss Guile were the fairy 
princess who had but to wish and her 
slightest desire wab gratified. Her 
guest, a real prince, marveled not a 
little at the complete sway she exer
cised over this somewhat autocratic 
army of menials. They bowed and 
scraped and fetched and carried. The 
magic of Arabyi could have been no 
more potent than the spell this beau
tiful girl cast over the house of Mam
mon. She laid her finger upon a purse 
of gold and wished, and, lo, the won
ders of the magic carpet were re
peated.

She had removed her veil, but’ he 
was not slow to- perceive that she sat 
with her back to the long stretch of 
porch.

"Do you prefer this place to Armen- 
onville or the PailJard at Pre Catelan, 
Miss Guile?" he inquired, quite cas
ually, but with a secret purpose.

"No, it is stupid here, as a rule, and 
common. Still every one goes to the 
other places In the afternoon, and I 
particularly wanted to be as naughty 
as possible, so I came here today.”

“ It doesn’t strike me as especially 
naughty,”  he remarked;

"Are you going to take mo up to the 
park?”

"Yes. Into the Shadows.”
“Oh, that’s good I I’m sure my Im

agination will work beautifully when 
it isn’t  subdued by all these blue 
devils. I—Qpe voulez voua? The 
question was directed rather sharply 
to a particularly deferential “blue 
devil”  who stood at his elbow.

"M. Schmidt?”
"Yes. What’s this? A  letter! ’Pon 

my sou.!, how the deuce could any 
one” — He got no farther, for Miss 
Guile’s notion in pulling down her veil 
and the subsequent spasmodic glance 
over her shoulder betrayed such* an 
agitated state of mind on her part 
that his own sensations were checked 
at the outset

“There must be soffie one here who 
knows yon, Mr. Sr^rnldt,”  she said

APPLES, ORANGES, 
FIGS A M E S
Are The Four Fruits Used in 

Making “ Fruit-a-tines
««F R U IT -A -T IV E S ”  is tho only 

medicine in the world that is mad« 
from the juices o f fresh ripe j  fruits. 
Thus, i t  is manifestly unfair to say, **1 
won’t take Fruit-a-tives because! hay* 
tried other remedies and they did me 
no good” . On the other hand, the fact 
that “ Fruit-a-tivee”  is entirely different 
front any other preparation in  the world, 
is j ust why you should give it a fair trial, 
In any trouble o f  the Stomach; Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys or Bkin. “ Frult-a- 
tives” , is composed o f  the active principle 
o f fru it and the greatest nerve tonic ever 
discovered. 60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial 
size, 25c. A t all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

IF  Y O U R  C H ILD  IS  CROSS, 
FEVER ISH , CO NSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanue little bowels with "Cali

fornia Syrup o f Fig*.”

Mothem can rest easy after giving 
"California Syrup of Figs,”  because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and .fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick caildren needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”  
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver end bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your drogslsLior a 60-cent bofc- 
tls c f "CUlfornta. Syriff) of Figs,”  which 
contains directions for babies; children 
o f &U ages and for grown-ups.

nervously. "See wtu.i it says, please 
—at once. I—perhaps we should be 
starting home immediately.”

Robin tore open the envelope. A 
glance showed him that the brief note 
was from Gourou. A  characteristic G 
served as a signature. As4*e;read, a 
bard line appeared between his eyes 

; and his expression grew serious.
| "It  is really nothing, Miss Guile,”  he 
| said. "A  stupid, alleged Joke Of a fel- 
! low who happens to know md, that’s 
t all."
! "Who wrote that letter, Mr • 
! Schmidt?” she demanded, j  Even 
| through the veil he could see that her 
j eyes were wide with—was it alarm or 
j anger?
| "A  man named Gourou. He is a de- 
; tective engaged on a piece of work for 
! Mr. Totten."
j  "*'» it a part of his duty to which 
I your movements?’’ she asked, Cleaning 
; forward and reading the note, j 
j "No. He is ray friend, however," 
i said Robin steadily. "According to 
1 this epistle, it would appear that it ia 
; a part of his duty to keep track of 
: you, not me. May I ask why you 
. should be shadowed by two; of his 
: kind?"
! She did not answer at once.! When 

she spoke it was with a determined 
| effort to maintain her composure.i 
i “ l am sorry to have subjected: you 
I to all this, Mr. Schmidt. We will ile- 
i part at once, i find that the cat is 
I never away, so we can’t be mice.

What a fool I’ve been." There was 
’ ••cmething suspiciously suggestive of 
P tears in hor soft voice.

CHAPTER XIV.
The Hand of the Law.;

THE prince called an attendant 
and ordered him to find Miss 
Guile's footman at oncej When 

j he returned to the table she
; was again reading the note, 
j "It is really quite’thrilling, isn’t it?"
! she said, and there was still a j quaver 
j of indignation in her voice. "Are you 
| not mystified?”
j "Not in the least,”  said be promptly,
' and drew a chair up close beside hers, 
j -It’s as plain as day. Your father has 
i found you out, that’s all. Let’s read 
j it again," and they read it together.
I “A word to the wise," it began. "Two 

men from a private detective concern 
| have been employed since yesterday
I in watching the movements of your 

companion, for the purpose pf safe
guarding her against good -looking 
young men, 1 suspect I have it from 
the most reliable of sources that her 
father engaged the services Of these 
men almost simultaneously with the 
date of our sailing from New York. It 
may interest you to know that th y 
followed you to SL Cloud ini a high 
power car and no doubt are watching 
you as you read this message from 
your faithful friend, who likewise is 
not far away.”

"I  should have anticipated this, Mr. 
Schmidt,”  she said ruefully, b Tit is 
just the Bort of thing my father would 
do.”

"You seem to take It | calmly 
enough.”

" I  am quite used to i t  I would be 
worth a great deal to any enterpris
ing person who made it his business 
to steal me. There is no limit to the 
ransom he could demand.”

"You alarm me,”  he declared. "No 
doubt these worthy guardians look 
upon me as a kidnaper. 1  j  am in
clined to shiver.”

"  ’A ll’s well that ends well/ ”  quoth 
she, pulling on her gloves. <T shall 
restore you safely to the bosom of the 
Ritz, and that w ill be the end o f i t "  

" I  almost wish that some one would 
kidnap you, Misfi Guile. I t  would af
ford me the greatest pleasure in the 
world to snatch you from their 
clutches. Your father would be saved 
paying the ransom, but I  should have 
to be adequately rewarded. I  fancy, 
however, that he wouldn’t mind pay
ing the Teward I  should hold out for.”  

" I  am quite sure he would give you 
anything you ̂  were to ask for, Mr. 
Schmidt,”  said she gaily. "You would 
be reasonable, o f  ̂ course.”

“ I  might ask- for the most precious 
o f his possessions,”  said he, leaning 
forward to look directly into eyes 
that wavered and refused to meet his.

"Curiosity almost makes me wish 
that I  might be kidnaped. I  should 
then find out what you consider to be 
his most precious possession,”  she 
said, and her voice was perilously 
•low.' .

" I  think I  could" tell you in ad
vance,”  skid he, his eyes shining.

“I - I  prefer to find it  out in my own 
way. Mr. Schmidt,”  she stammered 
hurriedly. - Her confusion was im
mensely gratifying to him. There is 
no telling what might have happened 
to the Prince of Graustark at that

moment if as. oteaquious attendant 
had not interrene i with the earthly 
information that the efur was wait
ing.- *

The car shop, abross the bridge and 
w u  speeding on 11* W  toward the 
Bo la when Br-bln Tentnred a glance 
behind. Through the little -window 
in the back ol! th< car he saw a big. 
swift mowing automobile not mote 
than a Quarter of a mile In the rear.

“Would yon llkn to rerlfy the re
sort of my friend ilourott!" he asked, 
his rolce Quick with ethllsimtlon. 
She knelt with cue knee upon the 
seat peered back along the road.

-there they an t"  ahe cried. She 
throw the well bade over her hat as 

resumed her isat In the corner, 
eyes wwe fiJrly danelng with 

.meant The ’warm red Ups were 
parted and sh. win breathing Quick
ly. Suddenly she laid ker hand orer 
her heart as If to check Its llrely 
thumping. “Isn’t It splendid! We 
ore being pursui d—actually chased 
by the msahtmters ol Paris! Oh, I 
was newer so hapjiy In my life. Isn't 
It great!”

“It la glorious!” he cried exult
antly. “Shall I  till tbs chauffeur to 
hit It up a bit! I-et’a make It a real 
chase!”

“Yea, *o! ore’ll see It ws can glwe 
them the slip; Un't that what you 
call It!"

Robin gay- hurried directions 
through the a peal lug tube to the at-
tenttve footman.

Miss Guile thee took command of 
the flight. She called out the instruc
tions to the driver, and her knowledge 
of the intUcste- *outes through the 
park stood them v eil in band. It was 
soon quite clear to the pursued that 
the car containing ffleir followers had 
been successfully eluded. For some 
time there had been a worried look In 
the prince's eyes. Once he undertook 
to remonstrate with his fair compan
ion.

"My dear Miss Tulle, we’ll land in 
jail if we keep up this hair raising 
Bpeed. There wouldn't be any fun in 
that, you know."

"Pooh! I'm not afraid of the police. 
They—why, wbat’;i the matter? Oh, 
goodness!"

The car had come to a somewhat 
abrupt stop. Two policemen, dis
mounted from their bicycles, formed 
an insurraountable'obsttuction. They 
were almost iri the shade of the Troea- 
dero.

"Do not be alarmed," whispered Rob
in to the fast- paling girl, into whose 
eyes the most; abject misery bad leap
ed at the sight of '.he two officers.

The polite officers came up to the 
window with their little notebooks.

"I regret, m’sieur, that we shall be 
obliged to conduct yourself and made
moiselle to the office of a magistrate. 
Under the new regulations set forthjn 
tho order of last May, motorists may 
be given a hearing at once. I regret 
to add that m’sieur has been exceed
ing the speed limit. A complaint came 
in but a few; minutes ago from the 
Porte de la Muettc, and we have been 
ordered to intercept the car. You may 
follow us to the office of the magis
trate, m’sicur. It will soon be over, 
mademoiselle."

In a very few minutes the proces
sion arrived at a low, formidable 
looking building on a narrow side 
street. The cavalcade of policemen 
dismounted and stood at attention 
while mademoiselle and monsieur got 
down from the ca;* and followed a po
lite person in uniform through the 
doors.

An instant later they were ushered 
Into a fa ir sized room on the le ft of 
the hall, where- they were command
ed to sit down. A. lot o f chairs stood 
about tho room, filling it to the far
thest cornersi while at the extreme 
end was the judge’s bench.

" I ’d like to hav j a word in private 
with the magistrate,*’ said the Prince 
of Graustark to one of the attend
ants.

"Impossible!”  he said, lifting his 
eyebrows in an expression o f extreme 
amazement " I t  is impos” — A  sharp 
rapping on the Judge’s desk reduced 
the remainder o f the sentence to a 
delicate whisper—"Ible, m'sleur."

"W ill you conduct me to a tele
phone booth?” whispered Miss Guile 
tearfully,

A  thunderous pounding on the 
bench interrupted her.

"A ttend !”  came in a sharp, uncom
promising: voice from the bench. 
"W hat is the delay? This is no time 
to think. AM thi.t should have been 
done before. Step forward. Sergeant, 
see that the prisoners step forward.”

Robin slipped his arm through 
Miss Guile’s, expecting her to droop 
heavily upon it for support To his 
surprise she drew herself up, disen
gaged herself and walked straight up 
to the bench, without fear or hesita
tion.

"W ill you be no kind as to raise 
your veil, madam?”  spake the court

She promptly obeyed. He leaned 
forward with sudden interest The 
prosecutor blinked and abruptly ovei>

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

SO CK, A C ID  STO M ACH S,
O ASE3 O B  IN D IG E S T IO N

Each "Papo’s Dlapelsln” digests 3000 
iding a l

.Time It! In  flvo mlnutoe all stom
ach distress (7111 go. No lndlgsatlon, 
heartburn, ecmrnoia: at. belching of 
gas, acid, or *-nictations of undigested 
food, no dlzslneaa, bloating, fonl 
breath or bendable.

Pape's Dlapepaln la noted for lta 
apeed In regulating upset stomachs 
It is the sureut, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It 
la harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case o l Pape's Dlapepsln 
from any drug store. Yon realise in 
five mlnntes l ow needless It is to snf- 
.fer from Indignation, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and lsost harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

Legal
. ■ : • • -V  ' . »

I .  CABIiYLE MOORE, B.A., J.D. 
Barrister, Soliclkor,' Notary, Htc. Ad
mitted to praclloe in Alberta, Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Boom S. Onion Bank 
Block. Phone «-Wlarton,Ont.

W R IO iT  4  TELFORD
_______MS, Solicitors.. 'Etc. ,OBoes. /
Grey. 4  Brnoe Block, 0 » s »  .8 mod. > 
Standard Bank block, Fleshorton W.
H. Wright, W . P. Telford, Jr.

N o ta ry  Pub lic

D. M.JERMYN
NOTABY PUBLIC

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Motley to 
Loan, Insurance.-Offloe, the old stand 
Wlarton, Ontario.

R. W. BRIGHT
Phone 63 

NOTABY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCE

AH kinds of Conveyancing done : 
and promptly. Office at residence 
Street South.

eatly
Scot

Dwell
-  REAL ESTATE AGENC
I r proved Farms and ___

Houses in Towli for Sal
on Easy Terms and at Groat Barg

B. B. M IL l

M e d ic a l

Dll. R. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to tlic G. T. It., Corout 
County of Bruce; Dentist. OHic. 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. R. E. HAUTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Gratlue 
Toiooto University. Late House St 
to the new Toronto General Hot 
Office, residence Berford St., Wlar

C. A. W1GLE, M.D.C.M 
Graduate of (UcGlll University. Mohl 
Member of the Collcgo of Phva 
and Surgeons. Out., Into cf tho 01 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Sped 
tention given Surgery, diseases t 
Nervous System and Nose. Throa 
Ear. Office-rear of Wlgle’s Phar 
Night calls, Dr. II. Wlgle's resit 
Gould St.

DR. S. E. FOSTER 
Graduate Royal College of Penta 
geona, Toronto- Office over Thom; 
store, next door to the St. Alban’s 
Will visit Ilopwnrth first Wedn 
and Lion’s Head second Mooda 
Tuesday of each mouth.

Advertise in The Echo. It Pays
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TEE CANADIAN ECHO.

CANADIANS
WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

Canadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overseas service, Only men of good 

character and good physique accepted.
Pay $1.10 Minimum per day—Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.
Experienced men from 38 to 45, and hoys from 
15 to 18 accepted for service,in the CANADIAN 
NAVAL PATROLS for defence of the Coasts.

Apply to COMMODORB /EMIL1US JARVIS 
Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area 

103 Bar Street.TORONTO, or 
Dept, of the Naval Service 

OTTAWA

7C0 Bushels Wheat From 2<* 
Acres

I HKNRY FRASER, Forest, Ontario sty.— 
“ I  have used your Homestead Fertilizer 

for four years with good results Last Fal* 
I  sowed 20 acres of wheat with no other 
dressing, 200 pounds to the acre. The 
vield was 35 bushels per acre. My neigh- 
bo* did not use fertilizer and bis wheat only 
will yield about 20 bushels per acre. My 
wheat wintered he* tor, fillod better, con
sequently produced more bushels.”

Wouldn’t Sow Wheat Without 
Homestead

JOHN R. ALLISON, Park HIU, Ontario, 
saj s: 1 havo used Homestcnd Bone Black 
Fertilizer for the last three years and 1 tied 
it pays. I pse in connection vyith manure 
and cover and l would not sow without it.”

GOOD PROFIT
J. w . GREGG, Foldons, Ontario, says:- 

" I  used one hundred and fifty pounds of 
Homestead Fertilizer on iourtceu rows ol 
turnips, testing it with fourteen rows of 
unfertilized, aud realized fifty-five bushels

Michigan Carbon Works, Detroit, 
for free book and particulars alroufr their 
Homestead Bpne Back Fertilizer.

Tara

V
The sad *

Adam
rrd was roi***iv< 

on Monday o f the death o f  Ft 
Van, €>f thb 160th Riuce Hn'f.silion 
now in England.. Mr. Van former
ly resided; neat* Elsinore and enlisted 
at Tara, having trained here all las* 
winter Ho was a reserved dispos 

* ition but well liked and liiuhlv re
spected by his associates Death 
was duo to pneumonia. He is sur
vived by two children residing in 
Southampton, *

Mrs- Alfred Bruriton happened 
- with an accident at her home on 
Sunday morning which might have 
t^rminatod fatally, when sho fell 
through the trap door opening Mrs 
Brnntou went into the pantry to 
get an article o f the shelf, and not 
knowing the trap door was up step
ped into the opening and fell to the 
cellar floor, a distance o f seven feet. 
Fortunately she sustained no serious 
injuries but received several bruises

Tho Assessors r f  the various 
municipalities arejj now on their 
rounds. Arrun w ill hove a new 

m on the job, Mr. A lbert Speers, 
lid he will make .a regular house 
leaning o f  the township’s assess

ment. For the past years property 
in A rran  has only been assessed at 
about half its actual value, but ac
cording to law  it should bo assessed 
at its full value. Mr. Spears w ill 
endeavor to assess all proporties at 
their full value and he has a big job 

i ahead o f him, but we feel confident 
that ho will measure up to expect
ations and make a first class man 
for the position. Raising the as- 
s^sm ent w ill not necessarily raise 
the tax rate.

D o c to rs  F a il
“ Terrible case of Eczeiqa—contmetcd 

when a mere boy—fought disease for ten 
years, with half dozen specialists. Both 
legs in terri Ye condition. Almost a nerv
ous wreck. It took just eight botlcs to clear 
up this disease."’

This is the late testimony of a piomincnt 
newspaper man. His name and his 
markable storv it) full on request 
have s“ct> so nwnv other cures 'with this 
marvelous liquid wash that wo frocly offor 
yo.u a bottle on our personal guarantee. Try 
t to-day.

R. \V. SAWYER Druggist,'Viarton

D. D. D.
For Skin Disease

School Report.
Sr. 4 — M. Evens, J. McGregor. M 

McCoag.
Jr- 1 - S .  Gibb, J Radcliffe, W . 

RadclitTe
Sr| 3— R. McCoag.
Jr. 3— F. Hodgins, A . Evans, R. 

Hodgins.
Sr- 2— C. Preston, R . Cuttiug, L. 

Preston; M. Preston (equal), H , 
McCoag, H. Radcliffe, A. McGregor, 
M. Hodgins, M. Hodgins. M. Mc
Gregor, G Da we, S. Keekin, H . Me- 
Nabb.

1st— E. Webster. W. Dawe.
Jr. 1st— F. McGregor, B. Cutting. , 

P r— F. McConfr A . Radcliffe, G, 
McCoag, [. McGregor, S. Hinds, E  
Hodgins.

G. Dinuiwell.
Teacher.

Auction Sale Bills at 
The Echo Office

Money Like Water 
You spend money like water.

• “ My friend,” replied M. Dustin Stax, “ i 
rou will look over the records of my big 
wporations, you will find that most of it

0AEN SOUND

W illiam  Baker, who is chnrgpd 
with assault on Azra Lymburn****. 
lied just returned fiqm  Mexico 
where he had been Fighting V illa ’ s 
hand. H e received a tnonfcha fur
lough, commencing about Dec 26. 
arpl with ten days’ grace, would uot 
he a deserter until Feb 5tb, on which 
day be wa3 arrested at London on 
his wav to tho border. His father 
and two brothers are overseas with 
Cananian forces.

T ha t tho Princo George Hotel, in 
Torontp, is not iu ruins is probably 
due to the keen scent of Mr. Iiouis 
Bloch o f this town. H e and his 
little son aud his brother-in-law 

e staying at that hotel on Thurs
day night last and were sitting in 
their room, when he smelled smoke*
H e'went ont into the hall to invest
igate and found the hail fu ll of 
smoke. He immediately telephoned 
to the hotel office, which was the 
first notification that the mhnage: 
rn mfc hau received that there was “a 
fire The staff o f tho hotel was cal 
led and with extinguishers succeeded 
in patting tbo fire out before it BM  ^ o “  t h T n T u ^ r  S T  
gained much headway. The fire fence and training, 
was in a store-room on tho floor be- The Legislature w ill consider a re
low the room occupied by M r Bloch, apluUon approving the A llies’ courae 
ai d had made considerable bond- ■ *5 **“  rel6cti0n
wny before it wus noticed. But foi l P r ic e s  ln‘ ^  otree“  o f Petrograd 
his promptness in notifying the man-! yesterday called the 1898 class of re- 
agement, Mr. Block feels sure th a t' emits to the colors. The young men 
the results would have been much o f * °  were ^ ^ d  out two days ago. 
» ) r e  aeriuus. A s  it was many o f I THURSDAY,
the guests did not know o f the dang-1 The Adriatic and Cannania arrived 
e r  that had threatened them uu til:»**e ly  at Liverpool, 
the morning. The c ity fire depart-1 ^  dled to
ment was not called to put out the j T  garden In Toronto
blaze, so the matter did not get into waa the; scene of a I lE .000 are.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEE'(
Important Events Which Havi 

Occurred During the West.

The Busy World's Happenings O re - 
fa l l ,  Compiled and Put Into 
Hand, and Attractive Shape for 
the Headers o f Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Italians report having shot down 

two Austrian seaplanes.
Associated . Press correspondent 

stated that ‘ 'Germans are hungry all 
the time.”

Thirteen people perished when the 
Kefiwood Hotel, Minneapolis, was de
stroyed by fire.

Insurance against zeppellns can 
now be purchased In England for 
half-price, as peril is considered 
past.

Hon. Mr. Hearst has made an ap
peal to city people to take their holi
days next summer helping on the 
farms.

The Germans are holding the 72 
Americans taken by the Teuton 
raider and may keep them as pris
oners o f war.

The National Service ; Board has 
urged upon the Dominion Govern
ment the advisability o f enforcing 
the Militia Act.

Sir Hugh Graham has become a 
Peer, and Hon. A. E. Kemp, Minister 
o f Militia, a'Knight in the King's be
lated New Year’s honoris.

F. J. Might, proprietor o f Turn- 
bull’s departmental store, Peterbor
ough, left home for a walk on Feb. 
4th and has not since been seen.

C. A. Cawthorpe, member for Big- 
gar, Saskatchewan, was formally 
expelled from the Provincial House 
upon motion o f Premier Martin.

Thomas O'Donnell of Gad’s Hill, a 
suburb of Stratford, died after a 
short illness. He lived to an ad
vanced age although weighing 300 
pounds.

Two large ammunition factories 
at Thorn, East Prussia, and near 
Hamburg, were destroyed by explo
sions last week, the loss o f life  being 
.63 workers.

WEDNESDAY.
Luke Thibodeau died at Moncton, 

N. B., in his 104th year.
The Legislature was opened with 

a good deal o f social pomp.
British tanks were used to good e f

fect on the Russian front.
A munitions plant ;in Yorkshire 

was damaged by an explosion.
The Toronto police force will re

ceive a substantial Increase In pay.
J. H. Jordan, a colored railway 

porter, died in his car at heart fail
ure.

The University o f Toronto closed 
its doors owing to the scarcity of 
coal.

Dearer school books are threaten
ed as a result of the {high cost of 
book paper.

Mr. J. Ross Robertsdn of Toronto 
declined a Knighthood’ and a Scna- 
torshlp in the same day.

The relief of Belgians w ill be 
transferred from the United States 
Commission to some ether neutral 
organization.

Sir Daniel MacMillan has resigned 
the Presidency of *  the Northern 
Crown Bank and is succeeded by Cap
tain Robinson.

Oil shale, o f 'which there'is a:large 
deposit near the lower: end o f Lake 
Huron, is proving a servjoeableaiib- 
atitute for coaL v •

Suffering on account o f shortage 
o f  coal and also because o f failure 
o f  gas pressure is still acute in many 
parts o f Ontario.
. The Department of Militia, is ar
ranging to call out from 25,000 to

the Toronto papers.

MURAD
ICIGARETTIESI

Dr. A. S. Vogt has resigned arf con
ductor of the Mendelssohn Choir.

5 French troops were successful on 
the west front in surprise attacks, 

j" Florence Hunter, a Toronto nurse, 
i was honored at Buckingham. Palace. 
! The Ontario Legislature w ill en- 
iranchLe all soldiers, irrespective of 

. their age.
j The total cost of the war to Ger- 
! many to date 1b estimated at 60,000,- 
: 000 marks.
• James Robb, bounty Judge o f Noi- 
folk from 1890 till 1914. died at his 
nephew’s home in Toronto.

Hon. Dr. Pyne said school books 
would be sold at the same price, in 
spite o f the higher cost o f publica
tion.

There is a growing Sentiment in 
the Provincial Legislature that wo
men w ill have their claim for suf
frage conceded.

The Bishop of Zanzibar has ren
dered great service to General Smuts’ 
campaign in German Edst Africa. *

Thomas Q. Dench, Customs Inspec
tor at Windsor for more than twenty- 
six years, died suddenly o f hemor
rhage of the brain, at the age o f 72. 

i J. B. Plamondon, travelling pur
chaser for the Quebec produce farm 
of Emond A Cote, was instantly k ill
ed by a train he was attempting to 
board.

Major H. Martin of the 118th Bat
talion has been authorized to raise 
the 108th Regiment Overseas Com
pany of 250 men by the 1st of May 
for draft reinforcements for battal
ions overseas.

Austrian papers announce that the 
first consignments of Roumanian 
grain have arrived at the Hungarian 
border, this being the first Rouman
ian booty that has fallen to Austria. 
But, add the papers; all has been re
quisitioned for the army or sent to 
Germany, and the papers complain

bitterly thav. the Government has 
again yielded to Germany.

FRIDAY.
Fifteen seamen were drowned on 

the British steamer Azul.
A  soldierr.’ club has been organized 

by the Y. M. C. A. at Toronto.
The Mom real City Council buys 

coal to eliminate shortage'of fuel.
German troops have been moved 

from the towns on the Dutch fron
tier.

British Calumbla soldiers at the 
front give a majority against prohibi
tion.

The Duke o f Devonshire w ill open 
the 1917 Canadian National Exhibi
tion.

Sir Adam Beck predicted the ex
tension oU  the Hydro system at a 
total cost o.’ $100,000,000.

The in illtiry authorities at Ottawa 
specified tlk best men to take the ar
tillery officers’ course at Kingston.

George Coley, aged ten, o f Ganan- 
oque, was presented with a Royal 
Humane Society medal for bravery.

Dr. Williams o f the Geological 
Survey ftas sent samples of Kettle 
Potat sb&i'e to Ottawa for fuel tests.

Mr. S. A Maharg was elected pre
sident o f the Saskatchewan Grain 
Grower*’ Association for the seventh 
term.

About 25,000 war savings certifi
cates ha-ve Aeen sold by the Domin
ion Treasury Department in a 
month. -

Levi Luck, of Moore's Forks, Ont., 
is alleged to have shot his brother, 
Henry, while under the influence of 
:Iiquor.

JohmMarkey, o f Toronto, a seven- 
year-old boy, was killed by a motor 
truck, the driver of which cannot be 
located by the police.

Mrs. Coca' McDonald gave Import
ant evidence at Chatham, Ont., re
garding alleged part her husband 
played In M. C. R. train wreck.

An effort w ill be made to increase 
the Penny Bank savings o f the To
ronto children so that a million dol
lars miiy be loaned to the Govern
ment for war purposes.

Delegates to the Toronto Trades 
and Labor Council complained that 
the resolution adopted at the public 
meeting to handle the coal situation 
had been pigeon-holed by the Mayor.

SATURDAY.
Nine enemy planes wore brought 

down by tho British.
The j daylight saving plan was; 

adoptee by the French Deputies.
John S. McDonald. -ex-M.P.P. for 

Centre Bruce, passed awa> at Ripley,’ 
Ont. /*

Navigation w ill open later this 
year on account of heavy ice in the 
harbors, etc.

The Federal Government is taking 
effective means to insure a supply of 
newsprint paper.

The French Finance Minister will 
ask 9,754,000 francs for the second 
quarter of 1917.

Count ton  Bernstorff arrived in 
Halifax, where the British w ill 
examine his retinue on its way back 
to Germany.

Frank McDonald at the Chatham 
murder trial declared that the De
troit ptlice coerced him into making 
his statement.

Third Vice-President D. B. Hanna 
o f the Q. N. R. said the coal conges
tion revealed the need o f a third line 
to the border.

The award of a Military Cross to 
Lieut. J. G. McMillan, of Toronto, 
recalls his fight with a polar bear in 
the Arctic region.

The , Saskatchewan Government 
w ill Introduce a bill permitting the 
electiocj of their own members by the 
troops on active service.

The . Ontario Government an
nounced that work would commence 
this spring upon the new demonstra
tion farm at New Liskeard.

A  Stamford (Ont.) widow’s re
quest to have her son released from 
the C. IS. F. because of her need may 
be granted by King George.

Lieut.-Col. W. S. Dlnnick said the 
volunteer system of .recruiting would 
be put to the last test by the intro
duction of the draft system in the 
109th Regiment.

A . preliminary announcement 
states that $171,000 has already been 
given by citizens of London, Ontario, 
to the Patriotic Fund. Their ” 1917 
drive”  does not commence until next 
week.

MONDAY.
Since Feb. 1st the German sub

marines have Bunk 114 ships, 72 of 
which were BritMh.

Wm. Moxton, a visitor to Toronto 
from the United States, dropped dead 
in a moving picture theatre.
, The membership o f the British 
labor party Increased from 376,000 
in  1900, to 2,200,000 at the present 
time.

Twelve steamships, one flying the 
stars and stripes, sailed from New, 
York oh Saturday to cross the Ger
man war zone.

A  force of 400,000 men is requir
ed for (he British navy, according to 
the naval estimates for the coming 
financial year, which provide for that 
number. .

Fire destroyed the fine residence 
o f Mr. Ed. Finnegan, in North East- 
hope, near Stratford, entailing heavy 
loss, which is only partly covered by 
insurance.

It Is reported that the nows of the 
rupture, with the United States great
ly enraged the Kaiser, who blames 
Bernstqrff for falling to understand 
the situation.

A coalition government has been 
formed! in Australia with Hon. Wm. 
M. Hughes as premier and Joseph 
Hume Cook, leader of .the Opposition, 
as Minister of the Navy.

Surgeon-General Sir Bnnjamln 
Franklin died suddenly in London. 
He was born in 1844, was honorary 
physician to the King, and J.ite di
rector-general o f the Indian Medical 
Service

Vice
van ha i been appointed 
o f the Austro-Hungarian war fleet 
and Vice-Admiral*Karl Kailer von 
Kaltenfels has been promoted to be 
chief o f the naval section.

Nominations in the Provincial 
, elections of New Brunswick took 
I place o i  Saturday, when 96 candi
dates were named. There are 17

hun  d efen ces  T aken
British M ake Advances  

* S ides o f the Anc; e.

About 800 Prisoners, Pra: Jcnily A ll 
Prussians, Were Copijured and 
Heavy Losses Were Inflicted on 
the Enemy— Many of the Men 
"Who Surrendered Adult Being. 
Without Food for Over 48 floors,

LONDON, Feb. 19.--; ru h tho 
British have struck on both sides of 
the Ancre, catting & wide tap In the 
German lines and pushing within a 
few hundred yards o f Pe it Mlrau- 
mont. A  successful attacl Saturday 
captured trenches on a f  ont total
ling more than two mile 
most uniform depth of a ii d f mile.

It was another of the ‘ oroughly- 
planned attacks the Brit la have de
livered recently on the Sorjime-Ancre 
front, far different from tn ncu raids. 
Its main object was to pus i closer to 
the immediate dbjccfves of Mirau- 
mont and Petit Miraumo it, north 
and south respectively of jthe Ancre 
and on the road to Pnpaui

On Sunday the Germans tried to 
regain the positions taken rom them 
by the British, but their attempts 
were fruitless. - Attacking in waves, 
the Germans came under the con
centrated fire of the Britis! guns and 
were swept back to their trenches, 
suffering heavy casualties, 
place did the attacking fcjrces reach 
the British line, and the I ritlsh suf
fered no casualties. The I  ritlsh cap
tured 780 officers and me;

A despatch from British 
ters gives the following

“ The British on Saturday carried

sides o f the Ancre for the purpose of
gaining the higher ground 
ing that town, toward whl< 
mans retired after evacuat 
court. It was estimatei 
headquarters that approxh 
prisoners had been pa* 
with more expected. .

“ Not one of these prise 
had food in 24 hours, 
been for 48 hours withoi 
during this time tho Britis’ 
cut off all supplies from 
linos.. The prisoners i 
were Prussians, and the fi 
made was for food.

"The British troops east 
the flrr.t objective; Then 
tinued to go forward just 
Miraumont in an effort to

coramand- 
h the Ger- 
ng Grand-

had 
no having 
t food, as 
guns had 

behind the 
irtually all 
st request

y attained 
they con- 
south of 

» in  entire
control of all the high giound. The 
first fog  in five weeks interfered * 
the artillery, but Sunday night 
fighting was still in progi 
ish aeroplanes ventured l oldly into 
the fog banks, but could s 
by which to direct gunfire

“ One of the most darini incidents 
o f the days' operations cabe toward 
the close of the preHmlnar; bombard
ment, when an artillery o£ cer crawl
ed out of the trenches w 
phone, stationed himself 
a shell-hole and calmly djrected the 
fire which cut tho Germi-n barbed 
wire to pieces. An Englis ji sergeant, 
losing his way, wqa capt tred, and 
was being escorted back bjr two Ger
mans when the British barrage crept 
up to them. The captors fjed and the 
sergeant returned to his own lines 
directly through the curhlin o f fire. 
He was wounded badly, bi t managed 
to reach, a dressing statiop unaided, 
where he was able to gh e  valuable 
Information concerning t ie  German 
positions.”  j

Jury Could Not Agree.
CHATHAM. Feb. 19,-KA.bandon- 

Ing all hope of reaching | a verdict, 
the Jury in the Frank McDonald mur
der case returned to the <|ourt room 
at 11.25 Saturday night, after nine 
hours and a half of deliberation, and 
were dismissed. It was learned from 
several members that the j Jury were 
evenly divided, six favortkg convic
tion on a charge of manslaughter and 
8lx holding out for acquittal. In 
view o f the strong chajrge made 
against the prisoner by 11 r. Justice 
Clute, the verdict came las a sur
prise. McDonald w ill b€; retried at 
the Fall Assizes. The tr itl o f Henry 
McDonald, his brother, to 111 be pro
ceeded with at 2 o’clock lionday a f
ternoon. He will first b<) tried fo r  
murder. The McDonalds {are accus
ed o f causing a train wpeck near 
Ridge town In which two <f the crew 
were killed.

Russians Are Acti ve. 
PETROGRAD, Feb. 19. j-Germana 

dreeaed in white Sunday tj>ok the of
fensive against the Rualiana near 
Kochava, south-west o f IDvinsk, oa

trench. Russian reserves, saye Hie 
official statement issued Sunday by 
the War Department, immediately 
drove out the Teutons. In the Car
pathians Russian detachments sur
prised and captured without firing 1 
shot .a strongly fortified 
man position south-west 
Teuton counter-attacks 
pulsed.

Denies Divergence of
PETROGRAD, Feb. 19. -Viscount

Milner, Minister without 
and member o f the 
Council, took occasion, at

the delegates to the 
conference, to deny 
printed in Austro-Germin 
pars that the prolonged ^ojoura o f 
the delegates in Russia wt s due to a 
divergence-Of vipwB among them. 
Lord Milner averred thajt complete 
harmony prevailed at the ionfereace.

Views.

portfolio, 
tish War 

a reoep- 
honor of 

pnta allied 
i negations

Uon will be held Saturday, Feb. 24.

Farrell Branded as Liar.
MONTREAL, Feb. 19-lFrederlck  

J. Farrell, o f the Canadian Army 
Medical Corps, who gave himself up 
to the authorities here as ian eyewit
ness o f the murder o f Mab'le Colbert, 
artist’s model, In Philadelphia, was 
branded as a liar on Saturday after 
Detective Callaghan, of PLliladelphia, 
had got through with questioning 
him. Farrell was thereupon given 
over to officers of the Cam dianara^ 
a#.a deserter. .1



t h e  Ca n a d ia n  e c h o .

Tor Solo— A  pair of liockev 
skatcs and oboes. Apply at this 
office.

Wanted— A  s il l  to learn type 
setting. Wages from the start. 
Apply at this office.

The Ladies Patriotic LeaRue will 
meet in the council chamber, Friday 

jptvenitiR altSVelock. • f
The Ladies Liberal Club w ill meet 

sU ho residence o f Mrs. A . Logan, 
Monday, Fobruary 26th at 2 o ’clock.

Any person who left repairing of 
any kind with D. 'V. Kettlowell can 
have Fame by calling at Wm. Ash
croft’s

The regular meeting of the W o 
men’ s Institute will meet in the 
Council Chambers Thursday Mch 
1st at 3 p. in.

Rem em ber the b ig  Carnival in 
the W iarton skating rink, Friday 
evening, proceeds in aid o f the 
R ed  Cross. ,

Wanted— Dry or green wood, 4 ft. 
long, a t" the pump house. Any 
quantity can be delivered from 1 to 
100 cords. Apply to J. H . Fielding

Tito Next of K in will servo tea 
next Saturday afternoon from 3 to 
I I  o ’clock in Thompsons restaurant 
The patronage of the public is cor
d ially invited. «

Parke & Parke have bought out 
the repair business in boots and 
shoes conducted bv William Hands, 
and respectfully solicit all work o f 
that kind. Charges moderate.

“ I sold a steer to a butcher in 
town to-day and got $80 for it, and 
a few years ago I  would have con- 
sidered $40 a high price," said an 
Amabel farmer to The Echo last 
week.

Two rinks of Wiarton curlers a 
in Owen Sound taking pnit in the 
b ig bonspiel there, they are Messrs 
D. .1. Hunter, ,T. Davies, R. M il
let, E Reckin, Hal North, R. Nitn- 
nio, E . Irving and W. Ward.

Hockey match in Wiarton rink 
Monday night, Owen Sound Col
legiate V . S. Wiarton High School. 
Admission 10 and 20 cents. Puek 
faced at 7.30 and 1 I — 2 hours 
skating after the game.

Mr. John Zapfe, upholsterer, of 
Cwen Sound will be at Paoifle Hotel 
this week. He would like those 
who require work done to call upon 
him or phone.

The Wiarton High School played 
against Owen Sound Juniors, winn
ing the game.19-4, on Friday even
ing. The game was fairly good, the 
W iarton hoys leading in skating and 
playing. • <

The death occurred in Amabel on 
Sunday; of John Ickler aged 88vears 
and 6 months. The deceased/ who 
was born in Germany, came to Can
ada more than 60 years ago. He 
lived fo r •  time io the linked  States 
und in Brant and at one time in 
W iarton, but generally in Amabel, 
where he prospered. Ho is survived 
by a family of six, Dan, ut home 
Peter ir/  Chesley; Julius, in Min 
nesotaj John, in Oregon: Mrs. Beb-

! ighauser; in Chesley; and Mrs. Thede 
Dr. Burt Specialist in diseases I Port Elgin. Interment took plaoe 

o f the eye. ear, nose and throat w ill at Elmwood, 
be at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton,
fo r consultation Wed. Feby. 28th 
from 1-4 p. m. Eyes tested and glass
es supplied.

Bulls for Sale— Two Holstein

Tbo Jenny Taggart Concert, 
tho Town H all Tuesday eveniug, was 
the best o f its kiud ever staged in 
town. W ithout any doubt Miss 
Taggart is the most gifted singer in

tresian young bulis, brre Baron Poaeh Scotch musjo who ba8 evor coma t0 
De Kol 2, Dams Pansy Cora 2nd, W iarton, Perhaps her masterpiece 
VVestwood Poach Mercena 2nd „ Ap- was Caller Herrin ’ , but every one"• uOVnuUU AUUliU WOlhOUH i  XI}/
ply for particulars to James Bfinoot, 
R  R. No 2 W iarton Feb 14 frw

The Market Prices— Hogs dropped 
T>0 cents per cwt this week. The 
dealers paid $13.25 for fchdrn Mou- 
day. which is still, a good price. 
Butter appears firm ftfc 33cents per 
pound, so too, eggs §t 38 cents j>er 
doz. and potatoes at 2.00 per bag, 
The price on grains remain the same 
but there is likely to be a drop in 
oats very soon. Wheat is $1.60 per 
bus, oats 70 cents and barley $1.00.

The death occurred in Lethbridge, 
Alta.', from pneumonia on Saturday, 
Feb. 10th o f Patten Grier, brother | 
of Mrs. S. W . Cross, o f this town, 
Mr. Grier was a former resident o f I 
this town, but weut to the West 
some forty years ago. He was the 
first regular until carrier between 
Owen Sound and Wiarton. A  widow 
and nine children survive. In te l- 
mont took place in McLeod Alta, 
cemetery on tho 14th inst.

W ingham has organized a board 
of trade which iR right up on its 
toes all the time. A t a meeting o f 
the board held Inst week one of the 
members, who has been investigat
ing the possibilities o f manufactur
ing led pencils, made a very thor
ough report, and at tho same meet
ing a telegram was read from tho 
president; who was in Chicago ou 
business at the time, reporting that 
he was interviewing big manufact
urers there who* intend starting 
Canadian branches, and was meet
ing with some encouragement. 
W ingham folks appear to have the 
spirit that makes a town go ahead

likes still to hear Annie Laurie and 
Loch Lomond. The distinguished 
visitor was assisted by local talent, 
and the audience was almost a re
cord breaker.

For
Feb.

Saturday, 24, Only
1 Box Oatmeal..25
I lb. Tea, blk or green ..43 
I Can Baking Powder. .15
I Box Ammonia.10
3 Jelly Powder.............25

$1.15

The lot for $1

J . U . T y s o n

The body o f  the late Mrs. George 
Bonesteel, whose death was noticed 
in our last issue, was brought from 
Detroit to W iarton for interment, 
which was made-in Bay view cem
etery last Thursdoy-afternoon. The 
popularity o f the deceased,I and the 
sympathy felt, was shown iu the 
floral offering, which was of the 
most beautiful nature. Aibong those 
from a distance who wejre at the 
funeral were Capt. F. J. Davis, Port 
McNfcol, Norman Davis, j Sask. R. 
Sadler and wife and Mrs. Davis 
Detroit.

A story is told o f a certain lum
berman’s w ife  in this town, who up
on looking through her [husband’s 
correspondence, found in the waste 
paper basket, a fragment o f a letter 
from a party whose daughter writes 
his correspondence, and who wanted 
some shingles. Noticing the lady's 
handwriting, of course curiosity was 
aroused at once, when, [“ Horrors’ 
the letter read: Dear Mr.— Next 
time you come this way be sure to 
call aud see me I  want about 25000 
X X X . The innocent husband upon 
returning home that evening was 
met at the door by a frowning wife, 
who loudly demanded an explanation 
of his conduct and the name o f this 
woman who wanted so many kisses’

Credit
Auction Sale

T he  undersigned has received in- 
struutions from Richard 0ibson. lot 
33, Con- 4. Albemarle, to sell by 
publib auction on

M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2(i.
At 2 o’clock, p. »i|.

The following, valuable property:—
1 horse IP years old, 1 horse 5; years oUl, 1 
fresh Jersey cow 8 years old, >1 cow 5 years 
old. duo to calve Apr 23.1 couj 5 years old 
duo to calve/May 10,1 cow 4 years old due 
•to ealve Mar. 19. 1 cow 3 yeafs old, calf a 
foot, 1 cow 3 years old, due Mar. 27. 1 lieif-: 
er 2 years old, due May 18,4 Steers coming; 
‘•no year old, 1 heifer coming bne year old 
6 store pigs, a number of fowl, one rango. 
cream seperator, churn 1 set (double ham. 
ess; 2 mares in foal, pcrcheroii colt rising 3 
years old, percheron colt rising 1 v  ar old.

Terms—All sums of ten dollars and under, 
cash; over that amount 10 hionths credit 
will Be given on approved joint notes Or 7% 
per annum discount for cash Ion smns en
titled to credit.
Kichard Gibson G. W Bencock

Proprietor | Auctioneer

Social
A  knitting party was held- at the 

home o f  Mrs, J. Symon, on Thurs
day afternoon, under the auspices 
o f the Red Cross girls. About 

I tw enty-five ladies spent a very 
pleasant afternoon. A knitting eoti- 

I test was Held, Mrs. J. E . McEaek- 
ern aud Mrs. E. Westfield were the 
winners o f  the prize.

In  the evening an excellent euchre 
for ladies and gentlemeu. was en
gaged in about fifteen tables were 
placed throughout the rooms. The 
winners were Mrs. Hough, Mrs. 
McClure and Mr. McKay; the prizes 
being comforts for the soldiers, pro
vided by Mrs Symon. The re
ceipts o f the afternoon and evening 
were $35. The Red Cross girls 
are very j busy at present, as the 
Ladies .Patriotic League are almost 
out c f  firide, aud they are being 
very energetic iu order to supply the 
demand. Ji you can’t fight, be 
oue o f t hose who put the pay in 
patrotic tuixd.

The Indian will be 
given the Franchise

. A  few  days ago  the Hon. T .  W . 
McGarry, Provincial Treasurer, in 
troduced his bill g iv in g  the fran
chise to all the soldiers. There  
was nothing specific about the In ] 
dians but there was the inference 
that they m ight be included. A c 
cordingly T he  Echo wrote the P ro 
vincial Treasurer calling his at
tention to the splendid patriotism  
shown at Cape Croker in enlisting, 
and asked if  the Indians would be 
included. T he  follow ing is a re
ply, which w ill be hailed with jo y  
on the Cape Croker reserve, and 
it is on ly a just recognition to the 
Indians, who have shown that they 
are the best o f British subjects.

Toron to, Feb. 19th, 1917 

M y dear Sir:
I beg to acknow ledge receipt 

o f your letter o f the 16th inst., 
with regard to the vote  to the in* 
dians who have enlisted, and in 
reply wish to  state that m y in
tention is to include such persons 
within ’the Enfranchisement Act.

Yours very  truly,
T . W- McGarry 
Provincia l Treasurer

A . Logan .
Editor o f T h e  Canadian Echo,

Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F a r m  Mortgages
N o t e s  Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance^

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Conmerce

Wiarton - - Ontario

C A S T O R
For Infants and Child

In Use For Over 30

— -----------7
■ "  f .

f
i

W a tch  Re]piair-
ing prom p>ly

D on e
T .

All orders receivea by
mail attended tia at »
once.

. '

D a v ie s , C b c  3 sweict
G.T.R. Watch Inspector, Isst 

riage Licenses, Engageme 
Wedding Rings

itr of Mar*- 
:it and

W h y  w ill you pay 25c. fo r F ive B a rs  of Soap, w hen  w e  offer you S ix  here for the sam e m oney ?
W h y  pay 25c. for Four pounds Rolled O ats w hen  w e  g ive  you Five^pounds fo r your q u a rte r?

W h y  pay a  quarter for tw o  cans Old Dutch C leanser w hen  w e  g ive  you T hree at th is  store ? 

W h y  pay 35c. for F ive pounds of Rice w hen  w e  sell you F ive pounds fo r a  quarte r ?
You pay  30c. for M ap le  L ea f Sa lm on , w e  sell it a t 25c. You pay 30c. for a  pound of 

Cheese, w e  charge only 25c. pound.

No matter what you want in Dry Goods, Shoes or Groceries you 
will find our prices just a little lower than you pay elsewhere.

) I ;

Shredded Wheat, 2 for..................2 5 c .
Corn Flakes, 3 for..........................2 5 c .
5 lbs. Rolled Oats for.................. 2 5 c .
Rolled Oats, per 90 lb. sack.. .  . $ 4 .2 5
Corn, 2 for.....................................2 5 c .
Peas, 2 for.....................................2 5 c .
Tomatoes, per can......................... 2 0 c .
Sunlight Soap, 6 for..................... 2 5 c .
Comfort Soap, 6 for..................... 2 5 c .
Sunny Monday, 6 for..................... 2 5 c .
Vanilla Extract............................... 7 c .
Lemon Extract....... ».....................  7 c .
Abraham’s Pound Tins Baking

Powder.................................... l i e .
Scottish Lion Salmon, 2 for.......... 2 5 c .
Maple Leaf Salmon.........  .........2 5 c .
McDonald Tobacco, 3 for........... .2 5 c .

•T.&B. Tobacco, 3 for..................2 5 c .
Old'Chum and Senator, 3 fo r----- 2 5 c .

Stag and Black Watch, 3 for------ 2 5 c .
King Qeorge Tobacco, 3 for----- - . 2 2 c
3 pounds Rolled Wheat fo r.......... 2 5 c
5 “ Rice for..........................2 5 c
Crisco, per pkg............................. 3 7 c
Snap Hand Cleaner......................... 11c
Krumbles. per pkg......................... lO c .
Smoked Sliced Bacon, per lb . . . .  3 0 c .
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb____ 2 7 c .
Smoked Spiced Roll, per lb .......... 2 4 c .
Lard, pound pkgs......................... 2 4 c .
Black Kn.ght Stove Polish, 2 fo r .. 15c.
“2-in-l” Shoe Polish, 2 for.......... 15c .
New Cooking Figs, per lb .............. lO c .
New Dates, in bulk, per lb ______ 15c.
Icing Sugar, per lb ......................... lO c .
5 pound pail Syrup........... ..............3 5 c .
10 “ "  “ .........................6 5  c.
Brooms.................4 0 , 4 8  a n d  5 8 c .

Cheese, per lb ................................. 2 5 c .
Prunes, 2 lbs. for......................... 2 5 c .
Sardines............................ 5 a n d  lO c .
Catsup............................ 15  a n d  20>c.
Olives..........IO , 2 5 ,  3 5  a n d  4 0 6 .
Cowans Cocoa..................................lO c .
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs.......................2 5 c .
Soda Biscuits pkg........lO c .

“ boxes....................  2 5 c .
“ tin pails...................3 0 c .

Tipperary Tea, blk., green or mix. 3 5 c .
Corn Starch, 3 fo r.........*..............2 5 c .
Silver Gloss, 3 for......................... 2 5 c .
Best Mocha Coffee, per lb ........ 4 0 c .
Lemon Peel, per lb ......................3 0 c .
Jelly Po\wJer, 3 for......................2 5 c .
Pork and^Beans......... 15  a n d  2 5 c .
Peanut Butter, per ja r ..................lO c .
Oxo Cubes..................... IO  an d l 2 5 c .

Fry’s Cocoa............... 2 5 c .
Pickles................. 1 5 , 2 0  a n d  .'JOc.
Corn Meal, per lb ......................... 5 c . »
Mincemeat, 2 .f o r ..........................;j>5c.
Evaporated Milk, 2 for.................. ;25c.
Puffed R ice,....................................... jl5c. I
Strawberry Jam, per pail.............. 4 9 c .
Pure Honey in Jars......................2 5 c .
Macaroni, per pkg..........................15a .
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 fo r...............2 5 «
Washing Soda, 2 lbs. fo r............. i 5c .
Matches, 3 boxes in pkg.............. 15c.
Cream Cheese..........1 5 c . a n d
Epsom Salts, pkg.........................
Talcum Powder...........................
Liquid Ammonia, per bottle.........
Handy Ammonia, 3 fo r . .. . 2 &c-
Comfort Lye, 3 fo r......................2 5 c .
Toothpicks........................ 5 c.

25c.

Abe!

Five pounds o f  Seven Cent Rice 
fo r  25c. Save ten cents here.



SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Eight M onths................ ..........1.00
............. 75

Four Months..................
Three M onths...... ........... The Canadian The Canadian E d io  

and Canadian Country
m an for one J < 

for $ 2 .0 0

V o l . X L .— N o. W IA R T O N , O N T A R IO , W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  28, 1917 1.50 per year.$eath of ReyrT. S. Campbell
On Thursday last Wiarton lost 

one of its oldest and niost respect
ed citizens in the death of the Rev. 
Thomas S. Campbell. Althoutjh 
at the advanced age of 85 year% 

(and in frail health, for some time 
past the deceased gentleman was 
confined to his bed but little over 
a week, and the news of his death 
came as a shock to citizens gener

a lly ..
Thomas Swainston Campbell 

was born in Belleville, Ont., in 
■^32, being the son of the then rec
tor o f that parish, the Rev. Thos. 
Campbell, M. A., one of the most 
talented Anglican Clergyman of 
the then Upper Canada. At an 
iSrly age Mr. Campbell entered 
tire Upper Canada College where 
he was a classmate of the Hon. 
Edward and the Hon. S. H. Blake.

< After a brilliant course of study in 
that historic educational institu
tion, which has given the public 
and business life of Canada some 
of its brightest minds, Mr. Camp
bell passed to Wyclififc College for 

‘ theological training. He brought 
Jt.'ie same keen intellect that mark
ed him as a student, in his pre-

when the work' was thoroughly 
established Mr.’Campbell resigned 
from the ministry and has lived in 
retirement here ever since.

After his retirement he took a 
keen interest in politics, federal, 
provincial and municipal- A  great 
reader and a deep thinker his opin
ion always carried weight whether 
expressed publicly or privately. In 
the hard fought political and mun
icipal battles of a quarter’ offta cen
tury ago Mr. Campbell was Sways 
found on the hustings voicing his 
opinion in a flood of oratory that 
was seldom found in rural consti* 
tuencies in those days" At differ
ent times he hqs served in the 
Town Council.' Wiarton High 
School Board, gnblic School Board 
and the Public Library Board. In 
this latter institution h e.took  a 
keen interest and was one of its 
trustees almost since its inception.

In 1859 the late Mr. Campbell 
was married to Miss Wright of 
Belleville, w'ho with a family of 
five sons survive, all of whom were 
home for the funeral : Herbert, 
of Detroit, Mich.; Wilfrid, of Ot: 
tawa; Dr. Frank, J E„ and V. S., 
of Hepworth.

The funeral was held on Satur
day last and the large number of 
beautiful floral tributes testified to 
the high esteeirHn which the Rev.

paratory studies, to bear in his Mr. Campbell was h e ld .''T h e  body 
new sphere of learning, and as a was removed to Trinity Church
consequence an early age found 
him being admitted to the Priest
hood of the Anglican Church.

Never o f any too robust a con
stitution and this together with 
the arduous stndies led to a break
down in his health forcing him to 
the then Northern Mission fields 
where it was thought the bracing 

| • atmosphere would win back the 
lost strength. This was extreme- 
Iy unfortunate because it deprived 
some of the larger city Anglican 
Churches of a clergyman and an 

,  orator who would have ranked with 
the best o f them of a generation 
ago.

After numerous moves in the 
mission field, about a half a cen
tury ago he was appointed by the 
then Bishop of Huron to open up 
the work on the' Bruce Peninsula 

1 making his headquarters at Wiar- 
on, then a struggling hamlet of at 
couple of hundred people. As a 
pioneer missionary he cat ried the 

. Gospel north, south, east and west. 
He built the first Anglican Church 
here on what is now the corner, of 
Mary and Gould Sts. Besides this 
he preached regularly at Heir- 
worth, Woleslev and Purp’ e Val
ley. After about fifteen years

where thebeantiful funeral seryice 
of the Church of England was cbn^ 
ducted by the rector, the Rev. Mr. 
Hardy Interment took place in 
Bay view cemetery the pall bearers 
being D. M. Jerntyn, B, B, Miller, 
James Patterson, J. P. Newman, 
D Porter and E. A. Carver

Letters From 
Our Soldier Boys

Letter From Col. A. Wei£_ ’ »xcepting that we are well and en-
to Rev. Father Cadot I joy ing the hardships.

_  J consider ourselves lucky if we
get ft bath^and a change of under
wear once in two months.

Wiarton Wins
Qiiite an interesting game was 

played in Wiarton on Monday even
ing betweeu the Owen Sound Col
legiate and thp Wiarton H;gh School 
bovs. The puck was faced at 7 30 
and three good periods ensued. 
Owen Sound had beaten Aleaford on 
Meaford ice and were quite confident 
but the Wiarton bovs proved them
selves superior in every way. Tlife 
line up was—
Wiarton Owen Sound
Spragge goal Bergoss
Sinclair defence Youug
Jackson “  Leggat
Sutherby royer Matchet
Tyson centre Gates
Ewald wing Mitchel
Kastner “  Kennedy1 W . S Y M O N  &  S O N S

S t ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For One Week More
W e will continue to sell Silks at bargain prices.98c for Silks 36 in. wide

Worth up to SI.75.

andN SI -19 for Silks 36 & 40 in. wide
Worth up to $2.00 per yard

The quantity left is limited. Scores o f our custom 
ers have availed themselves o f this exceptional op 

portunity, W hy not you?

4 Very Special Line
of Black Pailette Pure Silk
36 in. wide, guar%iteed Dye, worth $1.75

Sale price $1.19

| W . Symon &
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

Bramshott, Feb. 5, 1617. 
Dear Father Cadot,— I beg to ac
knowledge with thanks receipt of 
the puckage of cigars which you so 
kindly sent uie aud which I note 
were placed on your Xmas tree for 
me. I certainly appreciate verv 
much the people of Cape Croker re
membering me so kindly, and I can 
assure you that I am moro than en 
joying them, as it is impossible to 
gst a good cigar over in this country.

I am more than pleased to still bo 
able to report the good behaviour’ of 
your boys, and they are not only be
having themselves well but are tak
ing u great interest in their work 
and are exceptionally smart. In 
fact we are all so proud of them 
that I never fail to take the Inspect
ing Generals around to see them at 
their work and they never fail to ex
tract favorable comments.

You, no doubt, will be pleased to 
know that we have been selected to 
he one of the battalion, to form the 
5th division and to go to France as a 
Unit, but when wo will go we do 
liot-kuow. but altogether likely iu a 
very few weeks,

I wish to assure vou that I appre
ciate verv much the interest you have 
taken in the battalion which is man
ifested verv much in the assistance 
you gave in the recruiting of it ns 
well as the many kindnesses you 
have done U3 ever since our organiz
ation.

Again thanking you for tho Cana
dian cigars, with kindest wishes 
from us all, believe me

Very sicoerely yours,
* A Weir.

Letter From Pte. Earl MacLaren

France, Jan. loth, 1916 
Dear Mother aud Father—J ust a few 
lines to let you know I  am doing 
nicely and like everything so far. In 
fact, it is much better there than in 
England, one is used more like a 
human being than a piece of mater
ial to holler at.

It is sure hard for a [poor fellow to 
think of home and then think of 
where he is, but still j we will stay 
with it no matter what it costs.

Well, I think I have told you all 
I can think of now, and wishing you 
all kinds of good luck, I remain 

Youra truly,-
Pte. J. Bartman.

Letter From Stokes Bay Boy

Bramshott Jan. 27,-17 
Mrs. Geo. McArthur, j

. Stokes Bay, Ont. j 
Dear Sirtor,—Just a: few lines to let 
you know that we are|all well, and 
hoping this will find you the same. 
This is Saturday night, and we are 
quarantined for the mumps and can
not leave the huts, and have nothing 
to do but write, so I thought I would 
write a few Hues to you. I haven’t 
had a letter fiom you for about a 
month. Angus got hue from you 
the other day. \Well,|Annie, I guess 
it is pretty lonesome! around there 
this winter, I suppose there will be 
nothing doing around Stokes Bay. 
How are George and the kids? I 
don’t know when II will see you 
again for we area long way apart, 
but if the Lord spare4 us we will see 
each other again. I don’ t know 
vhen we will have to go to France, 

’U:«t it will not be Jbofpre the 1st of 
Ap.il anyway, r  giiosS we wonld 
have been split up before ouly for 
being quarantined, that is the only 
thing that kept us together so long.

I guess you hear a lot of talk of 
peace over there- [The Canadian 
papers will be filled with peace. 
Well* this is tho Kaiser’ s birthday, 
be was saying he was going to give 
the^yorld a surprise, be was going to 
malse u^w- peace terms, but i  think 
they will be like the others.

I guess Angus was telling you 
about the route march we had the 
other night. We left camp at 7, 
and got back at 12 o ’clock. We 
had some time. One comnany come

I am in the shop dome just the
same work as before, so it is of no 
trouble to carry on- Some days the 
nuns are marine; but I never seem 
to notice it very much, of course we 
are some distance away and one 
would never think there was a war 
around here. I expect to be oloser 
of course after a while, then it may 
ssem different. Last night our door 
rattled a little from explosions, blit 
I lost no sleep. One night a few 
bombs were dropped, bnt as they 
didu’t harm me any my bad was too 
warm to leave.

Now don’t worry, I am not look
ing for trouble and just sd long as it 
keeps away so do I.

I saw Kate's bi other on a truck 
the other day, but wasn’t talking to 
him. I hope that I may see him be
fore long as he is in the 1st D. A. F, 
and 1 the 1st D. S. C-, not the same 
column but the same division.

Now it is gettiug late aod I must 
make my bed for we are up around 
6.40 a. m., and I always like a good 
sleep.

Hoping this finds you ail well as 
it leaves me the very best, I am 

Your loving son Earl.

Letter From Pte. J. Bartman

France, Jan. 10,17.
Mr. J. Daw.

Wiarton-
Bear friend,—Well, Jim,I received 

your kind and welcome letter a short 
time ago, also to-day received those 
cigars which I was verv much de
lighted t'o get. and 1 sure appreciat
ed your kindness very much and 
certainly did smoke to your good 
health.

coming in, but we got in without 
theih hearing us, that is wllat kept 
us so lute, but we did not have to 
get out till ten o ’elook the next morn
ing. I guess you would be anxious 
to get a letter from us after we got 
across here Soldiering here is not 
a bit harder than in Canada, all you 
need do is to do what they tell you, 
and then you are all right. I forgot 
to tell you that Major McNally told 
U6 the orders were that we were all 
going to stay together, I hope that 
we do, we were going to France as 
pioneers. I  hope that we do, that 
is to fix roads, Tell Ivan that I  
have not forgotten him. Welh I 
am not much of a hand to write, if I 
was at home I could till you all 
about the trip we had across. I 
guess yon heard about Sergt. But- 
ebart being in the hospital, he has 
boon there for about two months. 
Dan Patton was coming over on the 
boat and he was left at Liverpool 
hospital. We had no word from him 
till he came into our but last night. 
We bad heard that be went baok to 
Canada. There are a lot of the bovs 

] here from around home. The two 
Bradford boys and Bill Hatt and 
Sam Myles have gone to the bosh 
for the winter. He went to Soot 
land

Well, I-guess I will close for this 
tiimvtrom your loving brother,

Mnrdook McLay.

Letter Froiji Pte. J. T. Rouse

Suridav, Fob. 11, 17. 
I)e>«r Parents,--Just thought I 

would write a few of the faetsvof our 
trip!

We boarded the! train last night 
I have been in France for three at 7,30 p, rn. afteila long and tire-

months now, and I know just what 
it is for a fellow to do his bit, as 
they call it, and we all don’t have to 
be over here to do it. We are just 
out behind the line where there is 
heavy fighting going on, but still 
things are pretty queer on the whole. 
Don’t know what they are going to 
do abouLpoace terms vet, but don't 
look mucPlike it ovoi here

some wait for it, but a lot of our 
lady friends of Toronto came down 
to see us off, and they helped us put 
in the time. We certainly were glad 
of their company, and when we were 
ready to go they wished us a safe 
journey,and a speedy return. The 
train moved ont slowly so we had 
lQfcs.of time to hid; our last farewell 
to Toronto and our friends for a few

after which we got ready for bed.
We had a good sleep and the 

bunch feels fine this morning.
Well, we are iu Montreal now, it 

is 11.30 a. m. W e have to get 
ready for dinner and are feeling fine, 
we ate still in Montreal on a side* 
track, and I do not know how long 
we are gQing to stay here nor don’ t 
care but we wonld like it better if 
they would allow us to go up town, 
but wo have to stay in the cars. I 
guess I will wait till we start again.

Wei;, this is Monday morning, 
Flo. i-jvh, we are now past the City 
of'Qutsbpi , all is weil, do not know* 
when We will get to the end o f our 
joufm.y, for we have an awful slow 
train- j  We had our breakfast and it 
was good, this is what we had—por
ridge, [potatoes, pork sausage, bread, 
butters and coffee,

11 a- m.— We are now stopped at 
River-De-Loup, had a little route 
march here and all of ns feel fine.

Tuesday, Feb. 13—Just had break 
fast and have stopped at Belledune, 
New Brunswick, for how long I do 
not know, but it is just like home on 
the train to us now and we do not 
care if they stay here for a week- 
We are now past Moncton, N. B-, 
and if; is 6.30 p. rn. We have not 
had our dinner yet, but I  guess such 
things will happen for the dining 
car went on-the plink and they had 
to sidetrack it. 8.30 p. id.—Just 
had our supper and it tasted good 
to us.! We will soon be at our des
tination, 1 will wait till wo get 
there.

We are here at last, it was- about 
11 p. m., when we got to the bar
racks! at St. John, N. B I had to 
look all through the train for a cap. 
One 6f tho boys lost his and took the 
first one he came to. which happen
ed to ho mine, but as luck would 
have it, I found one big enough to 
make a uniform for me, but I got to 
the barracks all right. WQ have not 
done [much only reorganize the com
panies. I was ou street picket one 
night I  do not know when we will 
sail, but wo do not think it will be 
long-; Do not worry I am flue aud 
feelipg good. I will close with love 
and best wishes to all.

Ypunloving son,
/ John,

Another Hero R«t irned
This time it was in th 

Abner, (known as Ebbyl 
Day is the kind ot man 
ton-is proud of. He hi.: 
bit for his King and C. 
now is borne, with a gu •; 
smile. Pte Day enli- ei 
5th Canadian Mourned 
London, on August .in, 
was sent to England in

|terson .o f  
lay. Pte 
•at Wiar- 
done his 

entry and 
nd happv 
with the 

Rifles, in 
1915. Ho 
April nod

from thereto Franco in June. He
was iu the trenches at tw 
periods and was wounded 
or buttle, on Sepi •mbor 
He was then tran.ferred 
where he remained in tl

> different 
in a min- 

30, 1916. 
o England 
e Hospital"Irtsto lit lou ioim u  iu u.jO

for some months. Pte Ejay’s family 
have a record to be prou<1 of. One 
brother, Aca, made sth i supreme
sacrifice, in France; Jim 
in the trenches, at the pi 
Pte Day expects to go 
next week to have his si 
tended to. His many f 
come him home and sinf 
he may fully recover the 
armSome Fads of

isSjSVeU, Jii%,we. haven.’t, mucl( time months. Then we had to get our 
fo .write neither can we 1say much,'kits off and get ready for supper,

tter From Pte. H. Baldwin

Jan. 31, 1917
Mr. jW G. Cheshire,.

'Wiarton, (Jut.
Dear Friend:—

I just got your very welcome 
letter of the 16th Jan. and I was 
very glad to hear from you, es
pecially as I am going to the front 
in a feW days, We expect to go 
Saturday or Sunday the 4th of Feb. 
I have boon transferred into the 3rd 
(Labour Batt.) I did not want to go 
in this battalion, hut couldn't help 
it. The colonel tried to keep me 
but it was no use. I haven’t time 
to write a Itflsg a long tetter as I am 
going to a concert at Liphook in the 
Chureh tonight. They have one 
every Wednesday night and it is 
very nice. There is usually a short 
program and then lunch and then 
games the rest of the evening- I met 
two ladies there who were over to 
Canada and were very nice. One 
of them said to me “ Don’t you wish 
you were baok in Canada? ’ ’ I said 
'Don.t I! ’’ We don’t go in the 
firing line as far as I can make out, 
only work. We load and oDload 
transports and fix roads anddifferent 
kinds of work

Well, William, 1 wish I eoul'd 
tell you all I know about tho war 
but I can’t and you must read bo- 
tween lines, but I will tell you this 
much, you may look out for some
thing doing this spring. They are 
taking every fit man out of every
thing they can aud sending them to 
th? front. They are getting ready 
for a big drive aod that is th£ only 
way to ood it in a hurry. 1

Feb. 1st, I was down to the con
cert last nigh and had a pntty gbixl 
time. I will see Isaac Norris and 
tell him to write. Haven't got the 
Echo for moro than a month and 
would bo very glad to get it and 
also tho “  Onward" The loOth ex
pect to’ go into the 5th division at 
Witley as a unit. They haven’ t 
sent a draft yet. They would havt 
been away from here long ago only 
they are quarantined with mumps. 
We have had it pretty cold the last 
two or three weeks. The ground is 
frozen bard and there was a hitter 
east wind.' I had it hard to keep 
my hands and feet warm. I sent 
lib in a for a pair of woollen mitts. 
Lhope they get here soon, i When 
wvget o v er ’to Franco we will he

-The last week of Feb 
Lieut, Col- J. Hilliard R 
recruitmgstaff in the thic 
wind campaign for reoru 
or with which recruiting 
on was awarded by a larg 
recruits signing up 
ranks of the 248th.

In order to reach all 
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ralization of the recru 
proved very successful- 
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0LIPHAN
Mr M. McKenzie is putting iid 

ice ltero’nnd finds the yield exceed
ingly good, in fact theleakes are so 
thick that thov arodifii suit to handle 
Mr. Wfllie Moore ishel ling with tho 
work.

Mrs. M. McKenzie, is spending 
some days in town wit i her daught- 
Mrs. Thos. Hutchison.

MosBrs Ashley and Jay, enjoyed 
the week end in Recki is cottage on 
thel island

Miss Lena Wilcox has returned 
from tho W ^t and at home in 
Olipbant.

Messrs Alex and Rty Moore nep
hews of Mr. and Mrs- ThoB. Moore 
who visited here this winter; after 
an extended trip thrpngh wentem 
Ontario are returning tb their horn es 
in Alberta and f Saskatchewan. 
Their wheat crop last bear was very 
good.

wishing we could 
though they say that 
France around the 
English. >-s j

I will have to efts; 
have to fall in, in ja 
With best wishes ./lor | 
prosperous year a 
member me in your 

Yc 
P
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C U P P E D  FR O M  OUR LO CA L EXCH ANG ES

OWEN SOUND
(  Memories of the Maritime history 

of Georgian Bay and personal remiu- 
encos of a man who waB an outstand 
ing figure in Owen Sound for mauy

, years were awakened this week when 
it was learned that Capt. Edward B. 
Anderson had passed away in De
troit. A telegram announcing the fact 
was received by Cel. W- N, Chisolm 
on Sunday-and there was general re
gret among his old friends here upon 
receipt o f the news. So particulars 
havo been received but it is known 
that Capt. Anderson suffered from a 
paralytic stroke about two years ago 
and he nover recovered from it  He 
■was eighty-five vears of age. With 
thirty-two years, service with the 
C. P. R. fleet, Capt. Anderson be
came probaoly the host known 
mariner on the Great Lakes.

A most interesting and impressive 
service was held in the Annan Presyb- 
terian (JhOroh on the eveuing of Feb
ruary 16th- 1917. at which Rev. Dr. 
•J B. Fraser last October" After a 
brief devotional service and a |>ract- 
ical sermon on Individual Christian 
Service by Rev. Conn of Markdale the 
now minister was ordained by Rov. P 
T  Piikey, M. A „ who presided and 
•directed the whole service with excep
tional dignity and solemnity. The or

dination prayer was offered by Dr 
Fraser at the conclusion of which ,by 
the laying on of the hands of the 
Presbytery, Mr. Jones was solemnly 
set apart to the sacred office of"the 
ministers-. Rev P. A. "'alker, M, A. 
of Owen Sound followed with a very 
appropriate and suggestive address lo 
the newly ordained minister and Rov.

r. Scott o f  Kilsyth gave most suit
able counsel to the congregation. 
The three seotionsof tho congregation 
took tea together at sis o ’clock in the 
basement o f tho church. The church 
was literally crowded and the deepest 
interest was taken in all parts o f the 
service.

St. Vitus Dance Affects Many Children
This Trouble Can be Cured 

Through the Use of Dr. Wil 
Hams’ Pink Pills.

Chesley
Last week the Anderson farm of 

150 acres, lot 32 and west half of lot 
33 con. 3 Elderslie, was sold by Geo. 
JElliot to Win. Pruder of Townline 
Elderslie and Brant for $13,500 < 
$90 per acre. We understand this, 
tho highest price ever paid for farm 
land in Elderslie. This farm was sold 
hv Donald Anderson in the spring of 
3911 to Joseph Jackson of Sullivan 
now of Chesley, for §11 000- It was 
sold three years ago to G. Eliot of 
Chesley for $12,500, after Mr. Jack 
sou had put considerable improve-, 
inents on the barn, and now this fiue 
property which is one o f the best 

» Township noted for it's excellent 
farm land sells for $90 por 
Mr. Elliott takes Mr. Prudor’s farm, 
lot 24 con. 1 Eld. in exchange at 
$6000 and already has a prosi>ective 
buyer for it. Mr. Pruder gets possess
ion on March 15th.

George, son of Mr. and Mrs- Geo. 
Ruthven 8th con. Eld. has purchased 
lot 10 concession 9 Eld. consisting of 
110 acres with splendid buildings and 
excellent soil in cleau condition, from 
the estate o f the late Jas. Irwin for 
$4j400. This looks like a bargain for 
George. Mrs. Irwin has moved to 
Paisley.

Oil Feb: 3rd Leslie Anderson of 
Calgary, third son o f Donald And
erson formerly o f 3rd con. Eld. pass
ed p6acefull away About 11 vears ago 
Leslie went West on Jaccount of his 
health, having been greatly troubled 
\vitb asthma here,and was in the em
ploy of Jas, Souldice for several years 
About a year ago he contracted a

St. Vitus Dance is much more common 
than is generally imagined. Tho troublo 
often mistaken for mere nervousness^ 
awkwardness. It usually attacks youi 
children, most often between the ages of six 
and fourteen—though older persons may bo 
effected with it. The most common symp- 
ton is twitching of th® face and limbs. As 
the disease progresses this twitching takes 
the form of spasms in wipch the jerking 
motion may bo confined to the head, or s 
the limbs may be affected. ? The patient 
frequently unable to hold anything in tl 
hands or walk steadily, and in severe cas 
the speech may be effected. The disease 
duo to impoverished nerves, owing to the 
blood being out of condition and ca 
cured by tho use of Dr. William's Pink 
Pills, which enrich the blood, strengthen 
the nerves, and in this way restore the suffer 

to good health. Any sympton of nerve 
trouble in young children should promptly 
troateda s it is almost sure to lead to 8t. 
Vitus Danco. The following is proof of the 
power of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, to curt 
this trouble. Miss Hattie Cummings, R, 
R. No. 3, Petorboro, Ont., says:—*’I ,wat 
attacked with what tho doctor said was St, 
Vitus Dance. Both my hands trembled so 

to bo practically useless. Then the 
troublo went to my leftside, and f-om that 
to my right leg, and left me in such a 
dition that I was not able to go out of the 
house' 1 took the doctor’s mediciue with 
out getting any benefit. Then I tried an
other remedy with the samo poor results. 
At this stage I was advised was advised to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and did so, 
with the result that they fully restored 
to health, and I have hot bad tho slightest 
sympton of nervous troublo, since. I 
recommend these pills in anyone who is 
suffering from nervous trouble, and hope 
tbep will proGt by my experience.’ ’

You can -get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
from any drug dealer or by mail at 60 cents 
a box or six boxes for $3.60 from The Dr 
Williams’ Medicine C o., Brockville, Ont.

| Result c f an Eruption In Alaska Four'
: teen Centuries Ago.
| Every traveler ou the upper Yukon 
« river bus noted • a conspicuous white 

bed, four to six iuches in thickuess, 
that occurs ou* the river banks. This 
is made up o f  volcanic ash derived 

j from a volcano located hi £j)e northern 
margin o f the St. Eyps range, more 
than 100 milea to the south. Though, 
geologically speaking, the material is 
o f recent age, yet it was probably 
erupted 1,400 years ago .. #

There are, o f  course, no historical 
records o f  this eruption, but in the 
course o f  explorations in Alaska much 
has bee i learned about the distribution 
and thickness o f  the material ejected. 
It originally covered an area o f over 
140,000 square miles, and some o f  it 
was carried over 450 miles from the 
volcano.

The deposit varies in thickness from 
800 feet near the volcano to an inch 
tw o at the margin of the area covdTed 
by i t  .1 rough estimate indicates that 
over tea cubic miles o f material was 
ejected at the time o f this eruption. 
During the eruption o f  Katmal volcano 
in southwestern Alaska in June, 1912, 
about five cubic miles of ash was eject
ed, and about the same amount fell 
from the Krakatoa eruption o f  1883. 
This Yukon eruption is therefore 
parable in intensity with some o f the 
Seter eruptions o f  historical time.— 
Geological Survey Reports.

The Late Duncan Warren

The death of the above named 
gentleman v lic  lived on tbe 17th of 
Keppel occurred Tues. He had reach
ed 83 years of age. The deceased 
who was a native of Scotland came 
to Canada in 1872 and settled for a 
time in Culross , but it was not long 
until he moved to Keppel, where he 
remained uutil his death.. He was 
industrious and well spoken of by all 
who know him. H ejs  survived by 
a widow and one daughter. Inter
ment took place in Bay view ceme
tery Thursday.

severe cold which developed' into- 
tuberculosis to which he succumbed. 
Deceased was a good-living young 
man and was identified with'Baptist 
church. The sympathy of the riends 
o f tno Andorson family in thisdocal- 
ity is extended to them in their ber
eavement.

The death took place on Saturday 
at his home on Con. 121 Elderslie, of 
Archibald Clark, at the ace of 76 years 
Deceased had been in poor.health for 
some time from stomach trouble. Hr 
was nover married aud resided with 
his two sisters who survive him. Th-» 
funeral was held od Monday, intei- 
ment taking place in Saleih cemetery.

Old Man of tha Mountain.
The title “ Old Man o f  the Mountain' 

was first applied to Hassan Ben Sab- 
bal, who founded a formidable dynas
ty In Syria A. D. 1090. He was the 
prince or chief o f  a sect o f  the Mo
hammedans. Having been banished 
from his country, he took his abode 
In Mount Lebanon and gathered ronnd 
him a band o f followers, who soon be
came the terror alike o f  Christians, 
Jews and Turks. They paid the most 
implicit obedience to his commands 
and believed that if  they sacrificed 
their lives for his sake they would be 
rewarded with the highest joys of 
paradise. For 200 years these “assas
sins,’ ’ as they called themselves, con
tinued to be the terror o f the country. 
Whenever their chief,, tbe “ Old Man 
o f the Mountain,”  considered himself 
injured he dispatched some of his as 
sassins secretly to murder the aggres
sor. Tliis is the origin o f our use o f the 
word assassin for a secret murderer.

Making Lenses.
Then is absolutely no other human 

occupation that requires the accuracy 
of observation aud the delicacy o f 
touch that are requisite for the mak
ing o f the finest lenses. Tbese'are tbe 
most perfect oroducts o f  human bands. 
It may convey some idea o f  tho labor 
required in tbe making of a large lens 
to say that at least one year’s time Is 
reqnlred for the grinding and polishing 
of a thirty inch object glass. A  little 
lens tiro inches in diameter requires 
the unremitting care and attention of 

skilled workman for two or three 
days. It Is easy, then, to see why it Is 
that even Ieuse9 for high class photo
graphic work are costly. A forty inch 
object glass for u large, telescope can
not be made In much less than four 
years’ time, and If everything does not 
go juf t right it ma.v require much 
longer than that

The Circular Saw.
In technical journals considerable dis

cussion has taken place as to who in
vented the circular saw. The claim is 
made that this kind o f saw was In
vented and nsed by a wood turner 
named Murray at Mansfield about the 
year 1820. The first saw is described 
as hating been about six inches iq di
ameter and was used on a wood turn
ing lathe operated' by water power. 
James Murray, the inventor. Is said to 
have l>een the son o f old Joe Murray, 
the favorite servant o f  Lord Byron.

Rids Poisons From the Blood, 
Clears Up the Complexion

Sallow Skin, Pimples, Pain, and Aches Are Soon Gone 
When Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills Are Used.

The doctor feels your pulse and 
looks at your tongue, but at tbe same 
time he Is reading your condition in 
your face. The sallow complexion 
"tells blm that your liver is not doing 
its work, the pimples-tell him that 
the kidneys are not properly purify
ing the blood, he realises that the 
bowels sue constipated .and the sys
tem overloaded with poisons.

You can apply this test in your 
-own case and may W  able to add
otbOr symptc _____________ _

mswtlon.
I t m  b a n  not m l  Dr. C k u V . 

B lM T - U m  Pin . m  Win s ,  mtr-
N M  to tod  h . „  qolekl,, th«T Will
rM m r  iw U m  o t peli i . m  ltn- 
paHtfm o a t t a ~ .b r  t u r n  th . 
ohm o t pntaa, M kH  o a t OUa torn-

Mrs. F. N. Hall. 10, Quran strsst. 
S t John. N.B.. writes: "I am ,1s I 
to say I have used Dr. Chase’s KM- 
n ej-U rer  Pills with splendid reeulti. 
I was greatly troubled with consti
pation and pimples on tbs race. I 
triad other remedies and used Uqui.l 
arsenic three times a  day for a ysar 
to get rid o f the pimple, but rocel’  - 
Jd no benefit. I- began tb . o n  o f  Dr. 
Chase's Kldnsr-Umor P ill, and It was 
not vary .long before I  wan eomplet-.- 

oared." f t ,  pills acted bn  the 
bosreto, Sidneys and Urar and clean .- 
ed them o t all impure m fto r . I 
tbtnk they oum ot be beataA :sa .  
mean, e f  rMdbig a  pamen o f  that
s v ^ a r j T b . ‘ • s n E f t t f i T ’ s
,h* D r ^ ^ . “ L S S 5 W  Pills, 
on* pill a doss, U  osnts a has. all 

--------------------------------- ■  *  O*.

The Hungarian Crown.
The Hungarian crown worn at their 

accession by the etaperors o f Austria 
as kings o f  Hungary Is the -Identical 
one ‘made for Stephen and used at his 
ooronation over 800-years ago. The 
whole Is of pure gold, except the set
tings, and weighs almost exactly four
teen pounds. The settings above allud
ed to consist o f  fifty-three sapphires, 
fifty rubles, one emerald and • 338 
pearls. It will be noticed that there are 

diamonds among these precious 
adornments. This is accounted for by 
the oft quoted story o f  Stephen’s aver
sion .to such gems because be consid
ered them “unlucky.”

A False Alarm.
“I know something. I do. about a 

member o f  this family.”  said little 
Bobby Slithers triumphantly to his old
er sister, Mand.

“ Oh, d«*ar!”  exclaimed MLbs Slithers. 
“ Half a dollar is all I have, Bobby. 
Will you promise not. to tell i f  I give 
you that?”

“ Sure. I will,”  answered Bobby In 
surprise. “ But it ain’t nothin’ on you, 
sis. It was the cook and the Iceman.”

What She Learned.
Mrs. Willis — So your daughter is 

home from domestic science school. 
I 8np]>08e she has learned several new 
ways o f  washing tbe dishes. Mrs. 
mills—No; she seems to hare learned 
seven ! new ways o f  getting ont o f  
wsshlogthem

Don’t Worry.
Mrs. W allaby-D e agent says SC w t 

alB’t isbt de rent sex ' Monday wa*s got 
to * «  ovL  8am W nllaby-N tx’ Moo* 
day? Den we doan’ need to worry to? 
de net* fo’  days.- 1

F or In fants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In
U s e  

For O ver  
T h ir t y  Y e a rs

CASTORIA
[ p ] Q Q Q Q E J ! 3 Q Q Q H E 3 H Q H E l [ = | ]  

0 T
500 Pounds of 
Ciption’s Cea

TO  SELL A T  TH E  
O LD  PRICE FRO M

40 to 50c. per lb.

El0 Ol. Irwin •:« Phone 41 Q 
[felElElElEIElHElElETEHElElElElEJlJ]

1 BARGAINS
| IN
| PIANOS AND ORGANS
V  Having just taken in trade several good  Up- 

right Pianos and Piano Cased O rgans, will sell
>1 same at a very low  price and easy term s, as I need 
SS the room in my store for  holiday goods. They are 
3| guaranteed in every w ay and splendid tone. 
r| W rite for particulars.i . 4  .
| LOUIS BLOCH
V  OWEN SOUND

bare are oni 
r important ;

ZIO N , A M A B E L

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Forbes and 
children o f Hepworth spent the past 
week with Mr. W. A- Forbes and 
wife, prior to their departure for 
Port Colbome, where he has accept
ed a position.

Mr.Samnel McGrath, Kemble and 
Mr. Robert McGrath, recently re
turned from the Weet, but formerly 
o f Owen Sound, eu» the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Riohards.

Mr. «nd Miss KIdridge, entertain
ed a  few Hepworth young people at 
their home Saturday evening.

Miss Ada Hunter, Toronto visit
ed Mrs. L. Huff Tuesday last.

Mr. Rotiert Blythe, who has been 
very ill for th . past few weeks is 
slightly improving.

- Mra- Crniokshanks. left for Owen 
Bound Wednesday, after visiting at 
the home of Mr. Wjp, Atohiscn.

Mr. and Mrs. Balls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Couch Adamsviiie, spent S n- 
day w ither- and Mrs. A % d  Fortes.

Messrs 1). and L. Huff, wem Owen 
Sound visitors, VI ednesday last.
]  Mrs. John Blythe,- Shallow Lake 
steotth epast week with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Blythe, 8 hallow Lake, spent 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs B. 
Blythe.
Mies Jessie Walker, visited her sia-

Winter Touri
Special fa res now  in effe 
resorts in Florida, G eo 
North and South C a ic 
Louisiana and other sout 
States, and to  Bermuda 
the W e st  Indies.

Return Limit May 31st; 19 

Liberal STOP-OVERS *11

j .  E. Sutherby. Psksepaer and J Ac. Phone 81. VVtarton.
C. A. 8)eo, 8tation Ajrent, Ffcone

GIRLS W A N T E D
For office work to fill tho pi 

xxjen who have gone or are going 
front Young women can rendje 
country real service by prepa 
take positions in Banks and K 
offices, and thus relieve rueu i 
service.

Special courses ^f training ir 
keeping, Shorthand and all otbe 
merclal subjects now in progress 
dents admitted at any time, Illu 
Catalogue free.

C. A. FLEMING, F.U.A.. Fi

Ing to 
isiness 
active

NOTICE TO CREDITOf
In the matter ot the estate of Janie* 

late of the Township uf keppel In the 
of Gr«y. Fanner, <tecott*ed.

NoTIUK J» hereby riven pun-usnt 
Trustee Act and atuondmen< b t hereto 
creditor* and others having claims ogf 
estate of the said James T. Ward, who 
or about the Eighteenth day ol July, 
required on or before tbe Fifth day of 
IDlf, to send by post prepa’d or deliver 
srs Wright & Telford, of the Town i 
Hound In tin- Cou-ty of Grey. Solioiton- 
executors of the last will and tcstemcol 
■■•aid d c'n c'Ut heir Christian andsurnn 
dresses and descriptions tbe full partlc 
their claim*, tbe statement of their t 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
•hem.

AND further Itake nbUoe that
last mentioned date the said exccul 
proceed to distrionte the assets of the < 
Among tho parties entitled thereto, ha 
gnid only to theclaim* of uh -̂h tin-;- i 
Imv • notice, and that tho said exccuu 
not be liable for the said assets or 
thereof to any person or persons 
claims notice shall not have been r 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated the Thirteenth day of Januai 
WRIGHT ATELFORD 

Solicitor for tho executor* 
ostate of James T. Word, d

A New Commandmen
Thou shall not borrow 

neighbors Echo, for thy ne 
bor may not be quite done - 
it at the time, and when he 
want it and shall be told 
you have it, he will bee, 
vexed, and wish that you wc v 
tako the paper for youn 
Therefore if you would live 
peace with your neighbor 
must take The Echo for y, 
self.

P. S- — it  costs only $ 
per year to keep this Cotnmf 
nient, and it is the easiest 
kept.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPIJSIA

=

"Pape’a Dlapepaln" make* Sick 
G auy 8tohiacha surely fee!

• In five minutes,

I f  what'-you just ate is sout 
your stomach or lies like a 1 
lead, refusing to digest, or yot 
gas and . .eructate sour, und 
food, or have a  feeling o f  d l 
heartburn, fullness, nauBea, bi 
in mouth and stomach-headac! 
can get blessed relief in five n 
Put an end to  stomach trouble 
by getting a large flfty-cent 
Pape’s,Dlapepaln from any dru 
You realize in five minutes ho 
lesB It Is to sufTer from indii 
dyspepsia or any stomach d 
It’s the, quickest, surest stomn 
tor In the world. It’s

ting on 
imp of 

belch
gested * 
zlness, 
d taste \  

you 
inutes. 
'orever 
ase C
store, 
need- 

estion. 
sorder. 
di doc- 

- iderful

tor Mra. J. Johnson, Spring: Creek,' 
last week.

Îr- Mr*.C. Hunter, fcemlJe, 
spent a (ew days of last wee c with 
friends here.

A  debate ' ‘Resolved that foreign 
Missions are more worthy^ of our 
Support than home Missions ’ prov
ed a very interesting feature o f tho 
League meeting Friday evening:. 
The boys choosing the afli nialivo 
the girls the negative. A ifiintfh 
eaob side brought out sj 'endi I points 
and we believe that , [foreign 
and home missions &»<• worthy 
of nor- support, tbe negative eida 
were ahead by three points, Spec
ial music was provided and the offer
ing banded over to the missionary 
Vioe Preeident.

BUTTER WRAPPERS 
for sale at The Echo

t
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T H E  M I N I S T E R  O P  F I N A N C E

REQUESTS -

> TH E PEOPLE OF C A N A D A  TO

BEGIN NOW

TO SAVE M O N E Y  FOR THE ( ~

NEXT WAR LOAN ■
e

J

£ ? 

I -Aimnunr or roukMoc
OTTAWA

- T "  . . . . . . . . - -  ,. . . .

E^* To City, Tovmund Village Darfors i:i Ontario

^emme (Ua.?des 
Every Home

T fN  this year o f  supreme 
' effort Britain arid her

square feet o f ground can 
co n tr ib u te  t o  v ic to ry , b y  
growing vegetables.

Four Patriotic Reasons 
for Growing Vegetables

1. It  saves money that you would otherwise spend for
vegetables.

2. It  helps to lower the “ High cost of living.”
3. It  helps to enlarge the urgently needed surplus of.

protlu.ee for export.
4. Growing your own vegetables saves labor of others

whose ef.ort is needed for other vital war work.
T he Departm ent o f  Agriculture w ill help you

The Ontario Department o f Agriculture appeals to 
Horticuln.r. 1 h v -e d u  to  devote at least one evening 
meeting to the subject of vegetable growing; manu- 
facturers, labor unions, lodges, school boards, etc., are 
invited to actively encourage home gardening. I.et the 
slogan for ly i j l je ,  "A  vegetable garden for every home.”

Organizations are requested te' arrange fo r  instructive 
ta lks b v  pra ctica l gardeners o n  the su b je c t o f  ve re ia U e  
growing.' In caw . where it is imixxnitle tu secure suitable heal 
speaker., the Ucpartiucnt o f Asricullure will, ou request, semi a 
suitable man.

The demand for speakers iv 
experts Iv.iug 1 imited, the

III be great. The number of avai'.aWc

arraugeriieats for mcct m;, > he 
be secured, scud applied «uns

m 'd . at once; if local spv 
promptly.

:.kt:rs cannot

The Department the formation of loc. l org; 
stimulate the work by offering prizes for best vegtia
le ; t : n MMV \vnv nr.V

mizetions to 
blc gardens, 
lizatiou that* ... ,,.V i- ‘ • ' »• • - ••

may be ctiiniaeting a cumpaiy 
lots. It will do ?<> by sernli 
advice in thefulq.
.' To any one i nterested, the

r.for vegetable product io 
ng $|>enkers, o f ’by  siipp

Department o f  A'griculta

n on vacant 
lying expert

re will send
literature giving instructions about implements necessary and 
methods of prepari::.; the ground and cult ivating the crop. Apian 
of a vegetable garden indicating suitable crops to  grow, best 
varieties and their arrangement in the garden; will be sent free of 
charge to any address. :
Write fo r  Poultry Bulletin

Hens are inexpensive to keep, and you wiU be highly repaid in 
fresh eggs. Write for free bulletin which tells how to  keep hens.

Address letters to "Vegetable Campaign,'' Department o f Agricul
ture, Parliament buildings, Toronto.

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W. H. Hear»t, MinUt«r of Agriculture

Parliament Buildings Toront®

FREE!
Address a postcard to us now 
and receive by return mail a 
copy o f our new illustrated 80- 
page catalogue o f  Garden, 
Flower and Field Seeds, Root 
Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, Small 
Fruits, Garden Tools, etc.

SPECIAL.*—We wiU alto
tend you free a packet {oalue 
/5c) 0/ oar choiceGiant Flowering Carnation

This carnation is a great favor- 
,  - ■, , , . , . ; ite; the flowers are large and
fragrant and the plants do well outdoors. Transplanted into pots in the 
early fall they bloom profusely from October till the end of May. Extra 
plants are easily propogated from them by cuttings, “ pipings’’  or layering.

Send for our catalogue and learn o f  oar other valuable premium». 18

Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited,

For Neat, Artistic Job Printing Try The Echo The Quality Print Shop

LAUGH AND GROW FAT.
“ Laugh and grow fat”  is an oljl sa\ 

laden with value for \ncrvous people in ] 
ticuiar. Drop the worry habit and use 
Chase’s Nerve Food ami you will soon „  
the nervous system restored to good condi
tion Diges* ion will improve, appeti’ e will 
return, and you will find such symptoms 
»s headache aud sleeplessness fast disappear
in '.

WALKERTON

Mayor Jolinstou has been appoint
ed Issuer of Auto Licenses for Bruce 
County under the new Provincial 
scheme. There are nearly a thous
and auto owners in Bruce, it is esti
mated, and everybody who wauts to 
drive a car will have to apply to 
Andy. The new official is paid by 
a commission o f  twenty five cents 
on each license issued.

The Annual meeting of the 32nd 
Bruce Battalion officers was held at 
the Armoury hereon Friday. The 
senior officer, Major Hay of Paisley 
presided; Finance report for the 
v^ar was read and standing commit
tees named. There is agaih some 
talk of a draft o f 250 men being 
©ailed for from Bruce to go Overseas 
in which case the 32nd may have a 
part in the recruiting. There has 
been no official word received from 
the Militia Dept, in regard to the 
mobilizing o f the Mifcitia for home 
guard purposes, which has been 
mooted lafelv.

Inspector White had a resident of 
Garrick up before Magistrates Tolfc- 
on and Richardson at Walker ton on 
Thursday last! for receiving a ship
ment o f liquor nob labelled describ
ing the contents, and he was lined 
$50 and costs. ^

At a meeting of the officers at the 
old 32ud Bruce regiment held in the 
Armories at Walkerton on Friday 
Evening last, a resolution was adopt
ed and sent to Ottawa, requesting 
that in view of the 160th Battalion 
goiqg into the trenches as a unit 
that a recruiting scheme be started 
at once in this>.county to enlist troops 
as a reinforcement for this unit, 
The idea is to couducb the proposed 
campaign in Bruce uuder the aus
pices of the 32nd Regiment, and to 
aim at -raising and training drafts of 
250 men to supply the wastage in 
the Bruce Battalion that the war is 
sure to make after the 160th get in
to uctiou. By th»s means the Batt
alion would be kept up to full 
strength at the front, otherwise the 
160th would run chances of peter
ing out in time and would lose its 
identtiy as a unit and would be ab
sorbed into other regiments. Walk- 
erton wonld no doubt be the head 
quarters o f the proposed recruiting 
scheme, and the town would shortly 
assume a military aspect' again. 
Those present at the meeting and 
who had a hand in adopting-what 
promises to be nn historic petition 
were: Major lh os . Hay. Command
ing Officer of the 32nd Regt., and 
Lieut. Eckel of Paisley; Capt- O. E; 
Klein, Major Henderson and Lieut. 
Harold Patterson of Walkerton. 
Capt. Langford of Port Elgin, and 
Lieuts Qiliies and Niohol of Chealey. 
As soon as authority is received ..the 
recruiting campaign will open here

ADAMSVILLE
The old black crow will soon be 

with us once more.
Freddy Bajls intends going West 

this8pring. he will be ereatly missed 
around here.

Ed Brown attended service at 
Mar Sunday afternoon.

Rob Ward passed through here 
last Sunday.

Angus Crawford, Purple Valley 
called on friends here Saturday even
ing. /

Will Parke, Colpoys, accompan-
.niedhv Ernie Parke, Wiarton, 

passed w o n  gh here on Friday to 
one o f Mr Parke’s farm.

NEWS TUPICS OF WEEK
Important Events Which Have

Occurred During the Wee’c.

The Busy W orld 's Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy aii^ Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  Onr Paper —  A, 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment, 

TUESDAY*
The .German Vice-Chancellor ad

mits the food  problem is serious.
Germany has abandoned the policy 

o f  raiding Britain with seppelins.
Six persons are believed .to  have 

perished in a farm house fire Aeaf 
.Lethbridge.

.T h e  Toronto C ity Council • decided 
to restrict the operations .o f  outside 
auctioneers.

Mr. W. R. Reek was appointed As
sistant Commissioner o f  Agriculture 
for Ontario. '  *1

The French freighter Guy&ne sank 
a German submarine in a forty- 
minute battle.
* Sheriffs o f counties or districts 

are to. enforce the newsprint o rders , 
and regulations.

.wo *o ik  : Township Council j 
awarded tenders fo r  the construction

' a water system.
Keen interest has been aroused in 

the 109th Reglmdnt by the call for 
draft fo r  overseas’.

Three firemen were killed in a fii 
in the seventh liig blaze within 
month in the business section < 
Quebec.

The Y. M. C. A. W ar W ork Fund 
canvass in Siracoq last week brought 
in $2,000, about half what 
aimed at. - *

Mr. John Morrow o f Brighton, 
while a guest iat the Westminster 
Hotel, Toronto, With his w ife, died 
suddenly.

St. Andrew's j Church, Carlton 
street, Toronto, extended a call to 
Rev. Thomas H .j Mitchell, formerly 
o f London, Ont. ;

The Military Hospitals Commis
sion is arranging for much more ac
commodation for  : convalescent sol
diers and bed cases.

WEDNESDAY.
Heavy German attacks were re

pulsed by the Russian troops.
Several pacifist; members spoke in 

the British House; o f  Commons.
Conscientious objectors in  Britain, 

after March 1, will be put in  prison.
Canada’s trade jin January showed 

a gain o f 38 million dollars over Jan
uary, 1916.

Five thousand scientists have plac
ed themselves at the disposal o f  the 
country fo r  national service.

Rev. Charles |E. Perry, Grand 
Chaplain o f the Royal- Black Knights 
o f Ireland, died in his 81st year.

Sergt.-Major T.i A. fiutchlson was 
injured at the boihbing school at T o
ronto by the explosion o f a grenade.

Hon. W . D. McPherson introduced 
in the Legislatures an Act providing 
for a Government; Bureau o f Munici
pal Affairs.

George Adamson o f  Runnymede 
was killed and others hurt by failing 
out o f a hoist at; the Grenadier Ice 
Company's plant, Swansea.

Brant Recruiting League demands 
enforcement o f  the Militia Act, and, 
if need be, conscription, to fill up the 
ranks o f Canada’s overseas forces.

James Beers o f the Frontier Pro
tective Force at Niagara Fdlls has 
been notified o f a legacy o f  $8,000, 
but says he will still wear the khaki.

An army medical corps training 
depot is to be established at K ing
ston to replace the Field Ambulance 
there, which is to; go overseas as No.
15 Field Ambulance, C. E. F.

Several hundred thousand bushels 
o f  high-grade seed oats* have been 
gathered by the Department o f  Agri
culture ready fo r  spring sowing by 
Ontario and Quebec farmers.

Giovanni Donovaro, Italian Consu
lar Agent at W elland, has had his in
vention o f a  safety device to protect 
ships against torpedo attacks accept
ed by the British Admiralty Naval 
Board at Ottawa, and it will be for
warded to England.

THURSDAY.
A big tax on coal is the foe's next 

recourse for  revenue.
A naval institute was opened at 

103 Bay street, Toronto.
Another large increase in the price 

o f  potatoes is reported.
A submarine base was reported 

discovered off the! coast o f  Spain.
A Swedish ship with Americans 

aboard was sunk by an enemy sub.
W. Laurie Hall, M.P.P. for Liver

pool, N.S., has been chosen leader of 
the Opposition.

Geo. Morrison o f Callander, widely 
known in the N ipissing District, died 
at tbe age o f  63. ?

The Parliamentary Committee on 
Returned Soldiers commenced its 
work at Ottawa.

Hon. T. W. McGarry in his Budget 
speech claimed a surplus o f $1,134,- 
000 for  the y e a r .;

Germany is reported to have re
leased the American seamen o f the 
steamer Yarrowdale.
■ —Lieut^-Colonel Alexander Fraser 
was presented with a sword o f  honor 
by the Veterans o f ’ 66.

Lieut.-Col. Royde o f  the 255th Bat
talion finds that most recruits prefer 
the non-combatant battalions.

That prohibition has proved a 
benefit to little ones was shown at 
the annual meeting o f the Children's 
Aid Society.

Mr, Charles Uni win, for 65 Years a 
land surveyor, was honored*in con
nection with the meeting o f  the On
tario Land Surveyors.

A depot Is to • ;be established In 
Guelph for the grading and prepar
ing for  market of; the wool grown by 
the sheep breeders o f Ontario.

Octave Guilbaiilt, a form er -em
ployee o f  the Jl McDiarmld Com
pany, contractors if or the new Parlia
ment buildings. in Manitoba, has 
made, allegationsj before public audi
ences o f  overcharging oif the Govern-, 
toent by the contractors^ And asked 
for  an investigation/ •

FRIDAY.'
$40,500,090 in geld was shipped 

from  OtthWiV ib New York, ____
Tib tltno to Oil out the National qqO,

•service ctu ue no* wmu eAieuuedl *U» 
March 21.

The “ bone-dry”  prohibition area 
hes been greatly widened in the 
United States.

Kingston City Council may tax 
cats, counting on raising $1,000. 
revenue that way.

The call in Toronto fo r  twenty , 
for  Imperial service vas in -j

e 0f “ V " ®  < ™ V ER f  ROTATION.

Crop A  W here B e «  
[rs^ ad  ^  ^ rO ugh. New York, as| Clover WiU No U o g e r  Grow. ^  
h arjdbfore. ; ‘ { ' Sweet clover hay, if  cut at the p re -

The Management; Committee o f  the per stage and cured well, contains 
Boferd o f Bdsclittiop made a recom
mendation to use moving pictures jn 
‘i^ c n o o is .  v  ’v

iMiUer o : c a
arinee has been-placed In a good posi
tion, and there are more position* 
available than men to fill them.

Sir Adam Beck arouejed the Hydro- 
mdlal Association to ipake a strong 
flfcht against the C. N. R. in connec
tion with the entrance to Hamilton.

I Ontario Land Surveyors were ia-
----- -- u u i  .c6.**auou is 10 be iu.ro-

itced providing *o« the first work 
■ 1 be, highway from Windsor to 
j.utreal.
I rohibition will probably fce en-

.i4lejd by the British Columbia Gov-
■nent for the duration o f  the war. , « o  wFadnII nrnvlatnn for a rpfpronHltm tiflor \

approximately as much protein ag al
falfa. Tbe second 'crop may elthitT 
.he cut for  hay or hervested for  seed. 
If ca t  fo r  seed yields o f  from two to  
eight bushels per acre are usually ob
tained, These f a c t , together w ith 
the ability o f  sweet (lover to Improve 
run down soils, m ak it an adm irable 
leguminous crop 'to  riant in rotation 
where red clover wll no longer grow. 

When hay is deal: ed sweet cloveR 
should be cut just b< fore it begins to  
bloom. At this tim j the leaves ar®
most abundant, and 
not yet become woot 
hay should be tedd< 
swath, and just befo 
come dry enough to

With provision for a referendum after 
the soldiers return.

| A large number of surplus officers 
in! the Canadian Expeditionary Force, 
both in England and in Canada, 
being struck off the pay list and tem
porarily retired to civilian life  until 
their services are needed or they 
vert to non-com ’s, rank or go 
fight as privates.

SATURDAY.
^Senator George Lyneh-Stauuton 

made a strong speech in Toronto 
condemning stock speculation

Germans tried to raid the British 
trenches, but all who got to our lines 
were either killed or captured, 

^Chemicals exploded ih the . labora
tory o f McMaster College, Toronto, 
causing a fire that was extinguished 
before a great deal o f damage wan, 
dbne.

;As the result o f swallowing a 
quantity o f lye, Isabella, the little 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Beamish, o f  North Bay, died last 
night.

Premier Lloyd George has waxned 
the British that the test o f  the na
tional grit is at hand, and importa
tion o f numerous unnecessary ar
ticles is forbidden.

Lieut.-Colonel F. W. Marlow, as
sistant director o f  military ^service 
for district number 2, has applied for 
an; overseas appointment, which wilr 
probably be granted. )

The French steamer Athos, carry
ing Senegalese troops and colonial 
laborers, was torpedoed In tbe Medi
terranean Sea. 1,450 o f  the passen
gers were rescued.

Edward Lamb, 106 years o f age, 
and an old-time resident o f Morris 
Township, died yesterday at the home 
of; his son-in-law near Brussels, Ont. 
He is survived by two sons.

The house o f W . Francis at South- 
wold, near St. Thomas, was struck 
by lightning during an unseasonable 
thunderstorm, and several members 
of; the family severely shocked.

iThe suit brought by the Manitoba 
Government against the firm of 
Thomas Kelly & Sons, seeking to ob
tain the sums of money alleged to 
have been overpaid on the new Par
liament Buildings, has been settled 
out o f court.

A number o f  women and children 
about to sail for  England were re
moved from  an Atlantic liner at Hali
fax under the regulation which pre
vents this class of passenger going to 
tbe British Isles at this time. They 
were repaid their passage money.

Mabel Pastorius, aged fourteen, 
died o f burns received Thursday af
ternoon, when her clothing caught 
fire. Her brother, Walter, 17, is in 

serious condition in the Hotel Dieu 
3 the result o f injuries sustained 
hite: trying to extinguish his sister’s 

burning clothes. The family moved 
to Windsor from, the country eleven 
months ago and only two months ago 
the dead girl’s father, George Pastor
ius, was instantly killed by a street

MONDAY.
Dr, Henry Hough died in bis 80tb 

year, in  Toronto.
Mr. J. Frith Jeffers, a  veteran 

educationist, is dead at Toronto.
A thousand returned soldiers par

aded to church on Sunday in Toronto. 
J. William Bennett, a leading citi- 
n o f Peterboro, died after a  long 

illness, at the age o f 56.
The Government is expected to an

nounce to-morrow legislation extend
ing the legislative franchise to wo-

A  policy of survival o f the fittest 
has been adopted by the Ontario Li
cense Board in connection with 
hotels.

A very successful Older Girls' Con
ference, with more than 500 in at
tendance, was held over the week
end at Brantford.

The result o f  the organization o f 
e man power at the Unlversiay of 

Toronto was made known by Presi
dent Falconer.

Dr. A. B. Macallum, speaking to 
tbe Royal Canadian Institute, said 
scientific Canada must make up tbe 
loss created by the war.

Major Walter A. Wilkes, a North- 
West Rebellion veteran and active 
militia officer in Winnipeg and 
Brantford, died in the latter city.

Sir Lyman Melvin Jones, who un
derwent two operations at the W el
lesley Hospital, Toronto, was report
ed last night to have spent an uncom
fortable day owing J o  an attack o f 
influenza.

irt the windrow for 
put into shocks and 
sweet clover is seed 
with a nurse crop ! 
amount o f  pasture Is!

the stems h a v ?  
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Silage for 
There is a little 

poisoning in feeding 
and horses, and bees 
sional bad results it 
deemed advisable tc 
these animals.
• I f  the feeding is 

after, however, and 
is fed then it woult 
danger is thought tc
tions o f the silage t iat are not suffi
ciently wet and 
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A despatch to Rcuterfs from  Flush- band, if  plenty o f  water is put in 
ing says the German submarine UB- the silage wher the alio is being
30, which stranded on the Dutch Is- AHed there should b no mold in 1 
land o f Walcheren, in the North Sea, portion o f it unless there should be 
last week, will be disarmed and inr a leakage o f air at spme point o f  the 
tarned at Flusblnfe. The cre.w o f  tbe silo, and theb the si nge will mold in  
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" Tbe army estimates issued yester
day proride tor an army o f  6,000,- C loved
000 men. erdustee o f  India. An ad- i n normal times
dltlonsl nary estimate calls for 50 .-' o f  Zanzibar produce 
000 officers' and 'm en , .bringing tbe en n t/o f the world ’s 
total o f  Uuf nayy personnel to' 450.- average crop  ap 
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Cheap Meats Again 
Hung Out

There.is in every town a 
cheap man—he may be a 
butcher, he will then go 
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle, that he can buy cheap. 
We call that kind of stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.

The Meat That We Sell
is the best that money can 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels in the citv. 
We know that when the doc
tors have passed it 4s pure 
food that it is fit for the hum
an race to eat. The Govern
ment pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

'When you want meat, the 
very best meat, something 
juicy and tender, come to the 
White Butcher Shop.

Pure Blood
You can keep your blood in 
good condition—have a 
skin, and bright eyes, I

ARCHIE WARP

NOTICE
No’ ico is boro by given that Johnston 

Alexander Abraham of the Village of Wiftr- 
ton, in the County of Bruce and Province 
o f Ontario. » ill ftpoIy tc> the Parliament ot 
Canada at the noxt session thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from bis wife Mary Charles 
Abraham of the ViHago of AViarton. in the 
County o f Bru'co and Province - of Ontario, 
on the grounds-f adultery and misconduct.

Dated at Ottawa this 9tli day of Decemb
er A D. 1916.
PRINGLE; THOMPSON; BURGESS A 

COTE.
Union Bank Building, 

Ottawa. Onr.
Solicitors for Applicant 

* March 21 '

GIVE “ SYRUP OF FIGS’ *
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “ Fruit harm
tender little Stomach, ter 

and bowels.

Look at tho tongue, mother! If 
coated, your Uttlo one's stomach, liver, 
and 'bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, cat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath’  bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of "Cold, give 
a teaspoor.ful of “ California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful chjld again. Ask 
your druggist for a 59-cent bottlo of 
“ California Syrup o f Figs,” which con- 
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.

Amabel Council
Met in Down’s Hall on 10th Feb. 

members all present, minutes of 
previous meeting read and confirmed.

A letter from the secretary of the 
West Clavering Patriotic League, 
thanking the council for their for
mer donation and explainin^fcow it 
had been spent, whs read ny the 
Clerk, the Council was asked for 
another grunt to purchase supplies 
for Red Cross work which was gran- 
ted.

A resolution was pnssed that

Letter From
Capt. C. K. Masters

Kingston, r ° b 2!?rd 1917
Dear Mr.. Allan; "

I  am writing just a line to thank 
yon personally, and through yon my 
kiud friends in. Wiarton for your 
abundant hospitality to me while 
was privileged to bwwith you- but I 
shall never forget the pleasure of my 
visit and the cordiality of your greet
ing of me. I could not have enjoyed 
myself more. I  am sure you will 
najoice with me when I tell you that 
I went before my Medical Board to 
day and have been safely passed for 
servioe. So I  shall probably be 
leaving for England towards the end 
o f next week. I shall look forward 
to seeing you all again if, in God’a 
good Providence I am spared to re
turn. Please tell my friends that I 
wa3 greatly touched and pleased 
with the gift of the flowers Stud they 
were lovely- “ I shall be busy now 
with my preparations for leaving and 
would ask you kindly to convey tc 
the Mayor amd the good people of 
Wiarton my heartfelt thanks for 
their kindness. The fragrance of 
their welcome will follow me across

was recommended by one mem- the seas, 
her tho council, for roads that are I With all good wishes and the 
often blocked by'winter storms, that! hope that I may soon see you all ,a
this municipality pay 10 cents per 
rod for wire fencing built along the 
west side of road leading north and 
south, fouceto be built during 1917.

Bw-Law appointing pathmasters, 
pound keepers, fence viewers, sheep 
valuators and weed inspectors was 
read a third time and passod.

Orders were passed for $184.72
Council then adjourned to- meet 

at Park Head on March 10th at 
10.30.

G. C. Wain 
ClerkSt. Edmunds Council

The council met in the hall of S. 
S. No. 1 St- Edmunfis on the abovo 
date, members all present, minutes 
of last meeting road and adopted.

Hopkins and Watson that A. ‘ H 
Watson be appointed assessor for 
1917 at a salary of sixty‘dollars and 
extras and thut^ by-law be drafted 
for tho same.

Adams and Bartman that the 
Canadian Echo be given the printing 
for tho Township ofl St- Edrnnnds 
for 1917 at sixty dollars with ex* 
teas for municipal electiou sup
plies.

Watson and Bartman that a by
law be drafted given the Reeve and 
Treasurer power to borrow one 
thousand dollars, from the Royal 
Bank of Canada ar? may be needed 
from time to time through the year.

Adams and Hopkins that John H* 
Smith be appointed sanitary inspect
or instead of Kenneth Mclver

Adams and Hopkins that Thos. 
Belrose be appointed sheep valuator 
for 1917 and that a bv-law be a-

„ ___ Very sincerelyy
Charles K* blastersIllustrated Lecture by 248th Greys

Friday, March 9th morning and 
qvoning. In the afternoon we will 
show a most complete collection of 
war trophies. Returned men will 
be in attendance to demonstrate the 
uses of the different trophies, and to 
give impromptu talks on things and 
conditions as they actually exist 
Frauce to-day, We will have 
machine gun and a modem rifle 
with exports to explain their man
ufacture and uses.

In the evening Lieut. Trivett of 
M. D. 2 Headquarters Staff will give 
an illustrated lecture on the Can
adian Armies in action. Lieut. 
Trivett is a returned officer and is, 
perhaps, one of the best authorities 
ori trench warfare in Canada.

There will be no admission feef.

dopted for the same,
Adams and Hopkins that by-laws 
is 202, 203, 204, £05. 200, 207 208 

and 209 now read ’ be signed and 
sealed.

Then the following orders were 
issued; A Munn, 8 00, salary: B of II 
Lytle Spears 8.00 B. of II., Dan 
Butchart rebate of dog tax 1.00 W.E 
Armstrong 1.00 medicine H.,
R. B .‘ Adams rebate of arrears of 
taxes on lot 28 w water st 1913,1914 
1915.

Watson and Bartman that the 
Collector return his roll on March 
31st and that the council do now 
adjourn to meet on that date in 
hal) of S. S. no 1

Lytic Spears, Clerk.

Boiler Repairs, W e ld in g  Boiler T u b es, Engine  
R epairs, R e-B orin g Cylinders, Factory M ach in e  
Repairs, Etc. M arin e Repairs, Kiln and Factory
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

U SE th e  P H O N E  233W o r k  D on e  w it h  D e sp a tch

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C 0„L,„„„
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

TO liWESTQRS
THOSE W HO, FROM  T IM E  TO TIM E, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTM ENT 
M A Y  PURCHASE A T  PAR

W. P. L. Notes

The W. I’ . L. have 400 names on 
their workers list, Is yours theref 

a a »
v.The W. P. L. have to man!: the 
Mens Patriotic League for a n-u.h 
needed knitting machine for knit
ting. the legs of socks.

a. a  a.
Lieut Simmie said the Canadian 

women do not know how much 
their home made socks meant ot 
the boys in the trenches.

a a a1 
It is gratifyinp to know that the 

W. P. L. art spending their time 
and money on the jnust needed ar- 
tides Capt (Rev.) Masters says 
the boys need shirts and sock; 
more than anything else. 

a  a

L IO N S H E A D

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the datd of purchase.

Holders of This stock will have the privilege cf suxrenderihg 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in  pay
ment of any allotment made under any future m i loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security. - .

Proccedg of this stock are far war purposes oaly.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear 1 heir stamp.

For application forms apply to  the deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.

Mrs Muir left on Saturday to 
visit her son at Shallow Lake.

Mens heavy rubbers at Whit 
Moore’s are said to be the cheapest 
in tQwn.

Mrs Weaver, of Hope Bay, is 
visiting at the home o f her son Jas 
of this village.

Mr C. E. Parke, of Wiarton, was 
a visitor here on Monday.

Mr. Robt. Ward passed through 
here this week on business.

Born—On Sunday Feb 25th to 
Mr and Mrs. Henry; Nickless,,, a 
daughter.

.Why should the township furn
ish the town hall fre£ to prosecute 
liquor cases when the township 
gets no portion of the fines.

Mr Earl Stewart, Toronto, spent 
a lew days \vith his i parents here. 
He is now engaged in Owen Sound

Mr Jas Parker made a trip to 
Spry on Sunday lasjt

Mr Harry Oswell left last week 
to work in the vicinity of Harris- 
ton.

Mr and Mrs F. J Bell and fam
ily left for Toronto j last Saturday 
on a weeks visit with friends.

Reeve Forbes, of Lindsay twp. 
went to Toronto^this week to inter
view the Government for a bonus 
for the roads.

Mrs Edgar 'Rutherford visited 
relatives in the viliage last week,

When you think of good tea you 
think of Whit Moore. There’s a 
reason why. Good* tea at old prices

The liquor cases! last week at
tracted a large crowd to the town 
hall. If an entrance fee of 25cts 
had been charged the amount re
ceived would have! compared fav- 

rably with the Patriotic concerts 
given in the past [. Four hundred, 
dollars and costs left the village 
that day and the township supplied 
the wood and light. We are very 
generous in sonu things.

The Grand Trunk Railway re
cently charged fori storage only oil 
600 lbs freight forlthree weeks, $1. 
32 or 17cts a hundred. This freight 
was said to be in Wiarton for that 
length'of time and no notice was 
given to the party (that it was there 
A slight touch cf corsoration met
hods and powers.

The Womens Patriotic League 
will meet fo r sewing and knitting 
at the home of Mrs. James on Fri
day afternoon March 2nd and at 
the house of Mrs. Edwards the 
following Tuesday.

The Womens Institute has pur
chased yarn for knitting sox for 
pur soldiers with the money don
ated by the council. Anyone de
siring to help may get yam from 
Mrs. F. Maund. *

The Lions Head Womens In
stitute will hold fheir regular meet
ing at the Orange Hall on Thurs
day afternoon March 8th at 3 o ’ 
clock, subject Food Economy, 
Following this there will be time 
allowe’d for an exchange of recipes 
The D ept of Agricuture is offer
ing specially selected vegetable 
seeds to Institute members. All 
interested in gardening should be 
present

Sent by one of “C” Ct> 
- 169th Bruce Boys

“ Look At The Map”
A HUN TO HIS KAISER 

"Look ul the map!’’ ybnr Majesty?
What ia ih '  map to mo?

Look at mv HUrving children, sire- 
Fruit o f your "victory”  I 

Loak on my dead sun's shattered 
form,

Slain on the Western, front! ,
I f  his .life purchased yiotory,

Why do I  bear the brunt?
If his life purchased victory,

Whore ia mv children’ s meat?
If this is the price of victory,

All Highest, give us defeat!
"Look at the map!”  I've looked, sire 

And what is the thing I seet 
Great arid prosperous Germany 

Sbom„of each colony!
Where is tha stately shipping 

That traversed the oceans wide, 
Or, riding into Hamburg,

Brought wealth on every tide? 
And why in our ports lie sulking 

The -oels of our mighty fleet?
Ail Highest, if this is victory 

For God's sake, give us defeat! 
‘Look at the map!”  I'm looking— 

But long though I gaze and stare, 
I find,-great Hohenzollern,

Little that comforts there,
True, our frontiers are wider, 

Farther our flag now flies.
But—tills is the spot, All Highest, 

Where my dead son now lies! 
Look fro n your palace wipdow 

On the maimed men in the street! 
I f  they are the price of victory,

I pray God for defeat!
‘ ‘Look at the map!" I hate it!

Show me some food instead!
Bring back my ruined business 

And give hack my son, who’s dead 
Bring back those djiye of pleasure, 

Prosperity und peace/
Through which we saw our German 

wealth
And happiness increase!

Bring back the friendly faces 
Wp uever more may greet!

Since victory means misery,
Then win for us—defeat!

"Look at the map" I curse!
Why crave we neighbors' land,

If gaining it we lose what's more— 
The grip of a friendly hand?

Your insane lust'of conquest 
Hus w oo  us world wide bate—  

Remember Naboth’s vineyard 
And the envious neighbours fate! 

Hearken, All Highest Kaiser—
Not only I  entreat:

If these are the fruits of victory,
Then give to us defeat! W M.

CASCARETS”  
BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For 8tck Headache, 8our Stomach,
Slugglah Liver and Bowel.—They 

work while you aloepy

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, . whl h cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sonre and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bed breath, yellow 
skin, mental feare, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A  Cascaret 
tonight will give your constipated 
boWeto a  thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you e leep -a  10-cent box 
from your druggist win keep you feet

At Hymen’s Altar
A very quiet wedding Was solem

nized at tho Baptist Parsonage. 
Wednesday morning at.ten o'clock, 
when Annie, fourth daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Crondon of Wiarton

■.vat united in marriage to 
UroSh-'it olden* son of Mr. 
Fred Urlnhoit of Mclvi 
Mr. McEwun officiated, 
after the wedding break 
yonog couple left fdr Owe 
amid a shower o f confetti 

On ttaeilf return they 
at Mclver.,
r  j  R e c e p t io n

A  grand reoeption

evening in honor o f their 
and his bride (nee Annie 

The bride received t! 
wearing her wedding gow 
blue orepe-de-ohine. T 
Urbshott assisted, A. m ist enjoy 
able evening was spent it music and 
danoing. They received i ian.v hand
some presents showings!

Sylvester 
and Mrs,!

Rev. 
Direct^ 

ast, the 
Sound,

ill reside

f
gi ven\t 
>r, Friday 
on Vasty
Crandon,) 
16 guests 
i of alice 
>e Misses

teem in which the yoi 
were held and everybodj 
wishing tham many Hap] 
wedded life.

DR couple 
joined in I  

y Years or 1

Credit Auction Sal?
— f

Farm Stock and In plements
and Household ] i f l e e t s |

The undersigned h: s received §.
instruction from T . G. Brown, lot V
8. con. 20, Amabel, to ell by pah *
lie anction on i

Wed., March 7, at 1 ! o’clock
•harp, the follow ing:

rising /ffl 
g 8 yMs;

Horses—General pu - 
rising 5 years; brown',
10 years; brown h ors : 
years; driving mare risjii 

atched team rising 
C a t t l e — 15 Cows 

due to freshen before 
6 heifers rising 3 year:
12 heifers and steers r: sing ? rears; j 
12 heifers and steers r s

Swine—Brood sow due to far- 1 
row March 29th; 2 bro sd sows due 
to farrow in May; 5 st >re hogs. 

Fowl—40 Hens, B ;rre-l Ko:ks; j 
Implements— Bind :r, McComr j 

ick 5 foot cut; mower, Ueering, ,8 j 
foot cut; hoe drill; mrnure spread-1 
er; hay rake; land roll sr; cultivate I 
disc harrow; corn bine er, 2 pulpers E 
fanning mill; 2 scuffle s; 2 walkinj £ 
ploughs, drag harro v: waggon f 
truck waggon; hay rack: stock 
rack, democrat; bugg ; set. heavy! 
sleighs, cutter, set he ivy harness; f 
set single harness; Mulotte separj-, 
tor,

Household effects and other < 
articles too numerous to mention i 
TERM S— All sums cf $10 aud io  f 

der cash, over tha amount 14. 
months credit will.he given on 
approved joint note s: (i per cent (  
per annum discoun for cash r* ; 
sums entitled to ci edit.
Lunch will bo serv id to peopJt 

from a distance befoi e the sale.
T . G. Brown, G. IV. Bf.vcocl , 

Prop. Auctioneer.

2 GREAT 2
Shirt Specials.

W e  will place on sale f< 
days, tw o prices in M( 

fine Shirts of exceptioi 
value

LO T NO. 1 A T  6 9  CFtNTS
Men’s shirts soft fronts, with starched niffs and 

neck bands, in fancy medinm light, and light strips 
in black and white. M o st of these weie bought 
nearly a year ago and just cam e to hand, a few | 
weeks ago— Sizes 14 to 16 1 -2 /  "

. Regular $ 1 .0 0  va lue for 6 9

LO T NO. 2  A T  8 9  CENTS
Men s soft front shirts in. fancy lie t 

black, helio and blue, also hair line and .a 
pleated and silk  fronts. Size 14 to t6  t-2

R egu lar va lue $ 1 .0 0 ,1 .2 5 ,  
O n  sale at 8 9  cents

fripes^fi ge  stripes.

■See shirts in windoivt ------------ ■---- -------

S. J. Cameror!
The Clothier



THE CANADIAN ECHO.
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will soon" be here and 
thespring house-clean
ing wilt soon follow .

You can start now 
o'n’ the little things o f 
the hdfise.

A  can o f Japalac will 
make that chair, table, 
sideboard or baby car

riage look new and fresh.
8 different colors in tins ..2 0 , 3 5 ,  6 0 , 1 .00

Enamelware
A window full of 

, linam elware at sav
ing prices.
This linam clw are is 
25"., below present 
prices, that is, 75c 
will do the work of 
a dollar.

Preserving Kettles 
.Milk <\ Rice Boilers 
Stove Pots 
Pie Plates

livery article is first quality goods and is as 
clean an assortment as we ever had.

E n a m el P a ils
Special value in 10 quart 
Enamel Pails. They are 
just about half present price.47G

E V E R Y O N E
having a maple tree should have it tapped this 
year. | v

N O W  is the time to give your order for Sap 
Pans an'd. Boilers. W e make them any size to 
order.

S A P  P A I L S  A N D  S P I L E S

HUNTER HARDWARE GO.
10 China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstairs

M&KE Y8UR DOLLARS

A X  T H E  F R O N T .

B U Y

7K3EE-YZAR

W a r  S a v in g s  C e r t i f i c a t e s

$  2 5 . 0 0  f o r  $ 2 1 . G O  
6 0 . 0 0  “  4 3 . 0 0

100.00 “  86.00
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO *1503.

FO R FULL PARTICULARS A PPLY A T  ANY BANK 
O R  AN Y M ONEY O RDER POST OFFICE

f i n a n o e  D e p a r t m b n t

O NTAR IO  FARM ERS
2 2 . Existing war conditions demand that you give the question of seed 

special attention this year. Seed a f desirable varieties and high 
germination power will be factors influencing yields.

Farmers having seed grain or potatoes for stole may forward sam
ples to this office stating varieties, price.and-quantity. 

.sar.Farmers wishing to purchase seed are also invited to communi- n3jj 
• cate with this office stating variety and quantity, and an effort 35 

will be made to put them m tquch with farmersJiaving seed to 39II 
W. H .H sirst, 3  j Write te N . C. M :K A Y . Dist. iTso.

Minister o f Agriculture. Walkerton, Ontario .

Don’t Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong 
and well. When food disa
grees with it, strengthen it with

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

W o r ll i  a  G u in ea  a  B o ::

ing the Little 
Farm Pay

By C. C. BOWSRELD

lcz=lr=!m

— Miss Lina Davis, is visiting 
friends in Toronto. r*\ *

— Mrs. Tilt, of Toronto, is visit
ing her sister Mrs. H. Gilpin

— Miss May Jones, of Wolsley^ 
is visiting Miss I. MacArtney.

— Mr. Curtis Griffin, of Galt spent 
the week end with his mother.

Mrs. W. Chas. Mitchel will not 
receive during March or April.

—Miss M. fonnge, of Tobermory 
visited Miss M. Duke last week.

—Mrs. W. Irving, of Owen Souud 
is the guest of Mr; and Mrs. Irving.

— Mr. and Mrs; D. \V. McClure, 
left on Monday for a trip to ,Mon
treal.
— -Mrs. W. J. Eldridge is visiting i 

her mother in Detroit, for a few ! 
weeks.

| — Mrs. Stepheny, of Toronto, I
spent the week end with her daught- j 
or, Mrs. Arnold.

—Mrs. W, Moore, of Alberta, | 
spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Moore;

— Pte G. Breed, and Mr. N. Oild- 
ner, of Owen Sound, spent Wednes
day of last week in town.

Miss M Hunter, is visiting her 
sisters Mrs. Pritchard and Mrs. 
Clatworfchy, in Chatham.

— Private “ Bobbie”  Westfield, 
who was rejected in England return 
ed to Wiartoh on Friday last. *

- -Mr. and Mrs. B. Merrifield and 
Miss McAulay are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McAulay: Southampton.

Amateurs who are feeling their 
way into flower culture as a  business 
need to keep in mind a  few  salient 
points which pertain to success. It is 
well to study the markets, to have aj 
number o f private customers and to! 
learn which flowers are most easily 
cultivated.

A  profit o f  several hundred dollars 
per acre may be gained by cultivating 
dependable varieties, for which there 
is a steady demand, but any garden 
owner who goes ahead in a haphaz
ard way is likely to waste time, labor 
and investment. If one cannot secure 
private customers dealers should be 
consulted as to their requirements 
.and the prices on different flowers. [

Build a greenhouse before £oing 
into floriculture on a commercial 
basis if  a few hundred dollars akkbu. 
spared for glass and heating plant. 
Enough profit can be made in a, year 
to pay for  this equipment. Oae o f  
the great advantages o f a greenhouse 
is that the winter season can 
made profitable by its use.

It is to be kept in mind by tbosb 
who are trying to make little farms 
pay that flower raising is a sensible 
business and returns liberal profits

BUILD A GREENHOUSE.
where given; proper attention, 
should be a regular feature on every 
small place where there are the usual 
shipping advantages. The market 
value of an acre o f flowers is $500 jto 
$1,000.

Carnations', roses, sweet peas, 
asters, and chrysanthemums are 
leading commercial flowers, but there 
are others Which pay, well* Peonfi 
return a good income, although tlipy 
are a cheap flower. They are prolific, 
and the demand is fair. Amateurs 
usually do Well with peonies from 
Victoria Day to the close of the gar
den season. ! Dahlias and asters &Ti 
hardy plants, and the flowers tire

Mr Clmi loR fimvpr nf PtWliirm ! more Profitable than peonies. Violets — . '-IroUcs boner, ot C r a d ito iare a thritty <.rop anil pay f.-'-iv 
spent the weak end at the home of J weu,
T. H. Ratwe.l before going West. j It is a mistake to plant nothing 

; but roses. Beautiful as they are and 
—T, H. RathWoll and daughters) lavish of their bloom, roses alone;in 

Elsie and Lela spent the week end < the garden do not pay very well. Like 
with Mrs Jack Penner, Owen Souud ■ carnations, they are a standard 

| greenhouse \ product. . The hardy 
—Among those who came over j chrysanthemums are popular, as they 

for the game on Monday evening
were Messrs J. McLaehlm and H< flrat frostB do not lnjnr0 the buds ,n 
Leggat. the least, ;

. . .  , , , I Iu gardening merely for pleasure
—Miss Alice Bull, who has been ! or to secure beautiful grounds there 

spending the past few months in are a number ot hardy flowers that 
London, returned homo Monday *»▼« ,* °°d  ™su>ts. The old fashlon- 
evonine of this week ‘ ed pinks and sweet-williams haveevening ot tins week. come ,nt0 favor aga|n Tlley are Iine

—Mr and Mrs. Dr. MeEwan have ,or bedding plants and as they are 
: riturno I 10 Toronto, and word was hardy will last for years, seeding the 

reeajvedthat tuiir daughter Mrs. J
y\ . Obit .<c, Winnipeg, has recovered • and are of many beautiful colors ^nd 
from bur severe illness* £ ! markings.

, c  . , v. . f m l ! The hollyhock is an old time fav-
Sorgt, A. Hahn, of a Toronto i orite that is as popular to-day ; as 

Railway Construction Unit, spent 1 ever. It isjgood for massing against 
; his last pass in town \vtl4-h4iis family) a high fence or rock work, and, be- 
over the week end. He expects to j ln*  J*11, should be set to the rear 

»rw, 1 of other plants in the border. The l. aye next week for England. Mrs., introduction of the hand80me hy.
Halm accompanied him to Toronto, | drangea. marked an epoch in hardy

! Red Cross" spoils syecess when j “  18 “ ?re smccfnl. , .x I ana earlier in bloom than the ex-
j attached to an ouchre; thus there tremeiy popular Japanese hydracea. 
j were almost ninety people enjoying! a  garden may become delightful 
a game of cards- on Tuesday even-' when ornamented with old fashioned 

! ing, at Mrs. Hoover’s residence ! mlxed borders which contain blue- j Some khaki clad figures wore among |
| those present the soldieis being, i t ls well to keep in mind the fact 
i visitors from tile 248th Owen Sound j that a beautiful flower garden stim- 
i “ Greys”  Cards were played for a- ulates business in floriculture. p eo- 
I bout two and n half hours, then ,, Pie who buy casually are inspired by 
I delicious lunch was scrvnd Tim tho sl* ht ot a lot ot preUy blossoms ' o  I n  , ,  ,,  was sen oil. J Ho ! and graceful borders and are apt to 
Rod Cioss Girls ^realized about. gi.ye large!orders for  the best look- 

! thirty dollars. A  knitting’ after- Ing varieties o f marketable flowers, 
noon was held for the older people. s“ ch aa dahlias, asters, roses, and 

chrysanthemums.
T^ke these varieties with carna

tions added and one has a good basis 
for a flower business covering the 
whole season. The way to get the 
money vat o f  such a garden is to 
have flert/ers ready for customers; all 
the season through. A  greenhouse 
enables one to make the business per
petual. Any woman o f taste who will 
give a little attention to the details 
Of planting and cultivation can make 
a success in this lifte. The amount of 
money to ;be cleared every year de
pends on the space used, the man^ 
agement o f the greenhouse, and the 
intelligence with which marketing is 
done.

Flattering to 
the Original

But Im itations Only Disappoint
There are many imitations o f this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
T h e y  usually 
have some sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
it should be 
remombe r e d  
that they 
are like it 
in name 
only.

This is
simile o f  the 

e a r i n g  
portrait and signature 

’  A. W . Chase, M.D.

Cheapest Fertility.
The application o f manure is tbo 

cheapest means of returning organic 
or vegetable matter to the soil, and 
the maintenance o f a good supply o f  
decaying organic matter is the first 
and most important step in the main
tenance o f  the productive capacity o f 
the soil. It gives the soil better tilth, 
increases the availability of the min
eral elements o f plant fo.od and im
proves the water holding capacity of 
the soil. In addition to being a source 
o f  nitrogen as a  plant food.

Superstitious France.
Many houses in France are num

bered 12 *4, in  order to ovoid th<» un
lucky-.18 v *

EQUIP YOUR CARS WITH
McGraw Tires 

and Tubes
■*»Buy Early and Save 10 Per Cent.

W e  have your size in sto ck  of 
th ese h igh -grade Tires. The  
non-skid  feature is so m ade  
a s to an sw er every ne^d for 
all kinds of roads. The 30  x  
3s size 'h a v e  a five layer w all 
all around w ith  a heavy pure 
rubber top cushion. Its easy  
riding feature is perfect, co m 
bined w ith  a sound construc
tion m ak es a tire of necessity. 
No m atter  w h a t size yob w an t  
w e can furnish  it. CsJI and 
see th is celebrated Tire.

R . H . H U M P H R I E S  
H A R D W A R E  C O .

=*=
Presentation to Pte. Frank Grant 

of the Grey Bat.' 248
1 Oxenden Feb. 16 1!I17 

i Many of the friends and neigh
bours gathered at the home o f Mr. 
Bert Lonev, for the purpose of pre
senting to Pte. Grant with a wrist 
watch and a fountain pen. The ad
dress was read by Miss Myrle 
Davidson while Mrs. A. Spencer 
made the presentation.
Dear Friend:—

We have gathered here to 
night for the purpose o f expressing 
in the small way our appreciation 
of The sacrifice vou have made, in 
putting on the khaki and leaving 
home and friends to fight for king 
and country.

It is' not possible for some in 
this country to follow your ex
ample, but we wish you to know 
that your action in doing this is 
appreciated by your friends and 
your home coming and safe return 
will be anxiously awaited by all.
. We ask you to accept this wrist 

watch as a small token o f your 
good will and in wearing this to 
remember that your progress will 
will be watched with interest by 
your many friends^ and neighbours 
who will endeavour in a better way 
to express their patriotism in the 
time c f your return.
Signed .on behalf of the friends 
and neighbours.

Miss Myrle Davidson 
Mrs. Arthur Spencer

mm't havefor a H orse
| Save a horse and you 

to buy one. 
destroy anjr

i. Splint. Ringbone, .

COLPOYS BAY

Mrs. John Stephens, of Amabel, 
visited her brother Mr. 0. E Which- 
er and wife for several days last 
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemcke from 
Sask., who have been visiting rela
tives for some weeks returned to 
their home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spragge en
tertained a company of young people 
Wednesday of last week, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Farrow did likewise 
Friday last. All report a good time 
both evenings.

Miss Lizzie, and Master Harvey 
Bell, are visiting ip Paris. We wish 
them a pleasant time

Mr. C. E. Whicber and Miss Stella 
celebrated their natal days last week 
we wish them many happy returns.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown have charge 
of the Prayer service ne*t Thursday 
evening, subject, Victory through 
Prayer.

Rev. Mr. Matthews subject for 
next Sunday evening is the 4th 
Commandment, Remember the'Sab
bath day to keep it Holy. Sunday 
visitors especially invited.

Bobbing has ptarted and a few 
lake trout have been drawn through 
the ice, also herriug caught in nets.

Rome teaming was done over the 
ice to. Wiarton jlast week one of Mr. 
C E. Whieheru teams found a weak 
plaee in the ice in front of Mr. H. 
Bolls and wprjt through, nothing 
serious happened (only a wetting) as 
it it fortunateli was near the shore.

Miss Hilda jWhicher, Sundayed 
with Miss Bessie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Spragge, and 
daughter < f Vwiarton, spent Sunday 
with his pamits, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sprafigl.

Mother's Troubles
Mother’s unending work and 

devotion dr.iins and strains her 
physical stiength and leave# 
its mark in dimmed eyes and 
careworn ex p re ss io n s— she 
ages before her time.

Any. mother w h o  is weary 
and languid should start takingscorn
EMULSIONOF PUREST COD LIVER OIL
tonic to add richness to her blood 
and build u|> her nerves before it 
is too late. Start SCOTT’S jL j. 
today—its fa me is world-wide. V Jk  

No Harmful Drug*. ' W
Scott ft SownToronto, Ont. 1 H W

THE ROYAL NAVY
WANTS



and returned nt once to the corridor.
The chauffeur wan examining the 

car when they came up. No one waa 
near. There waa no one to tell how It 
came to be there nor whither Ita un
known driver had pone, it etood doeo 
to the curb, and the engine waa throb
bing. proof In ltaelf that some one had 
hot recently deserted hla post as guar
dian.

“The obliging man hunters,'  sug
gested Robin In reply to a low soloed 
question.

“Or your guardian angel, the great 
Oouroo," she said, frowning' slightly.' 
“By the way, Mr. Schmidt, do you Mo 
pect to be under eurvelllanoe during 
your stay at Interlaken?" -

There waa Irony In her voles. “Not- 
If I ean help it," |» wld. “ And you, 
Miss Gone? Is It possible that two 
the best detectives )n Paris are to p  
continue treading on your heels all 
the time you are In Europe!"

They were in the car now and pro-.a JU . at a aaetPa aaea faw.er^ tha'ceeding at & snail's pace toward the 
Arc de Triomphe. Her eyes narrowed.

“I shall put a atop to this ridiculous 
espionage at once, Mr. Schmidt/ These 
men shall be sent kitingr^i mean 
about their business before this day 
is over. ! do not intend to be spied 
upon an instant longer.”

“ Still they may have been jh^tru- 
?nts of Providence today," *mar.re- 
id her. “ Without them we might 

bo languishing in jail and

upon na m  welcome uutn.
Quit: nor: gravely extracted two 

three bitn o f  paper from his pod 
and qiretd  them out In order befi 
his s o  re reign.

MUei4 this one first,”  said he 
grimly.

It wtis a cablegram from  their flnan- 
clai scents in New York city, end it

Mr. 11. matt** _ 
Just t a r n d  Scovm.

d»n**

lioiced up. -Ahlnk lhla may 
„  ■ < »• (*  tw o  mamrantens,-

“To* S « I * $ S 5 ? 5 S « * f f£ £

" ! to*ed?”  gasped Oulnnoi.

“ I had the fe e in g  that evil would 
be tho result o f  this foolish trip to
day,”  groaned Quinn ox. T  should 
not hnve permitted you to"—

"Tho rtisult is etill in doubt,”  said 
Robin enigmatically. "And now, what 
comes next?”  v

"Read this one. It is from Mr. Blith
ers. I’ll guarantee that you do dot 
take this one so complacently.”

He was right in his surmise. Robin 
swiftly over the cablegram

spotless names posted for speeding In and then started Up from bis chair 
the Place de i’Opera. Bedelia Guile : with a muttered imprecation 
and Rex Schmidt, malefactors-what "S h!”  cautioned the count-and just 
would your father say to that?" ln time, for the young man was on tho

She smiled—a ravishing smile it point of enlarging upon his original ef- 
was. His heart gave a stupendous forL »CjUm yourself. Bobby, my lad.” 
jump. “ He would s^y that it served “ Ydu needn't caution me,”  murmured 

right,”  said she and then, "But ; the prince. "If 1 had the tongue of

Verona, Ont., Nov. 11th., 1915.
**I suffered for a number o f  years 

with Rheumatism and severt. Pains in 
Side and Back, from strains and heavy 
lifting.

When I  had given up hope o f ever 
beingwell again; a friend recommended 
“  Fruit-a-tives ”  to me and after using 
th efirst box /  J ell so much better that 
I  continued to take them, and now I 
am enjoying the best o f  heath, thanks 
to your remedy” .

IV. M. LAMPSON.
I f  you— who are reading tljis— have 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble,
what difference can It possibly make pirate I couldn't begin to de justice to j suffer with Rheumatism or Pujih In The

; to you, Mr. Schmidt, if the detectives this,” and he slapped his band 
| continue to watch over me?" | eoundingly upon the crumpled mes-

said he promptly. ”1 sup- | 8age rrom William W. Blithers.
! P°80 aro U8ed almost anything j The message had been sent by Mr.

in the way of human nature, so if they Blithers that morning, evidently: Just 
i don’t mind, I'm sure 1 sha’n’t. 1 before the sailing of the fast French
; haven’t the slightest objection to be- eteamer on which he and his wife were

Ing watched by detectives, if we can crossing to Havre. It was directed to 
only keep other people from seeing AuguBt Totten and read as follows: 

j U8‘ 1 Tell our young friend to ouallfv state*
' “ Don't be silly,”  she cried. "And let ment to press at once. Announce recon-

“ My name Is—oh, is there no way to me remind you while I think of it. You *idern,,on of hasty denial unci admit en-
avoid publication"—.he olohed. are not to call me Bedelia." " i u

v W k nKiv„„» „.„iinnnnn Bedelia, he said deliberately. \ papers that engagement Is settled Havecame the habitual m d nation to ap- She sighed ^  afra|d , haTe alBO wlred daughter T„ e aooncr we Ket

a s s s & a - i s t  Jr — — ,b,bM,er “
ed in the test? "But don't do it again.’

“Now that I think of it,” he said so 
berly, “you are not to call me Mr

Back or Stomach Trouble—give “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  a fair trial. This wonderful fruit 
medicine will do you a world o f  good, 
as it cures when everything [else Tails.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial j size, 25c. 
A t dealers or sent postpaid bn receipt 
<of price by F ru it-a-tives  I Limited, 
0;:..*.ra.

arrival In Paris. W. IS.
“ There is still another delectable 

communication for you, Robin,”  said 
the count. It was directed to R. 

o . .  .* ™ i- .. , , , J Schmidt, and I took the liberty of
S i S S f *  *** * *  10 ^ '  opening it. as authorized. Read it !”

This waa one of the ordinary “petita

that little courtroom.
“ State your name, mademoiselle,”  

said the prosecutor.
Miss Guile lowered her head for an 

instant Robin could see that her lip _ . . „
was quivering. , . ____ . . _  ™  _______ ____ ,* ____

“ My name is—oh, is there no way to * hank you. 1 don't like the name, bleu,” dropped into the pneumatic tube 
avoid the publicity” -6h e  sighed m is - ; r l* caU you" — letter box at 2:30 that afternoon,
erably—“ the publicity that” -  ^ en tbe footman turned on the BhorUjr b9fore Ro5In ventured forth on 1

“ I regret, mademoiselle, that there 5081 ^  excitedly pointed to a car bis interesting expedition in quest of i 
Is no alternative”-  lunge, 'hat had swung Into the boulevard lea, and )ta conlenta were very crisp ]
to be interrupted V  the baagitig o f from-a side street and to tke point;
tho courtroom door. lie looked up, “The man hunters!”  exclaimed Ro- i»ay no attention to any word you may ' 
glaring at the offender with ominous bin. “By jove, we didn’t lose them have received from my father. He cables 
eyes. The polite attendant .from the after all.”  ; a ridiculous command to me which 1 shall ;
outer corridor was advancing In ’’To the flits. Pierre," she cried out S ' . ,  y o u T o 'X r t ^ a T '^  j
great haste. He was not only In sharply. Once more she seemed per- together. Let's give each other » right- j
haste, but vastly perturbed. He turbed and anxious. • ing chance. m aud  b l it h e r s , j
thrust into the hand of the judge a Her nervousness increased as they : Mr. Blithers received a marconi- j
slip of paper, at the same time gasp- sped down the Champs Elysees and Brant from.the Jupiter when the ship j
ing something that might have been across the Place de la Concorde. He was three days out from New York, j
mistaken for an appeal for pardon, thought that he understood the cause i w a s  terse, but sufficient, 
but which more than likely was noth- and presently sought to relieve her | Havo just had a glimpse of Prince !
ing o f the sort anxiety by suggesting that she set ‘ -'harming. II. is very «o.xl looklnj Love j

The magistrate was Impressed. He him down somewhere along the Rue ! J1'0” ' " '  i
took up the slip o f paper and read de Rlvoll. She flushed painfully. I bfJ?.1/ .  “
what was written thereon. He waa “ Thank you. Mr. Schmidt i-a r o  1 comple“  “ t,8' “ ‘ *on with himself. . . _ .  « , , , , J ’ uvurniuv, A 0,0 river tho eiuifoonfitl tnamnirgttnn ef a
guilty of a start Then he cleared his you sure you will not mind?”  
throat and beamed upon them ln a “ May I ask what it is that you 
most friendly fashion. afraid of,

Robin grasped the situation in a seriously.
flash. HIS own Identity had been re- She was lowering her veil, -a _ _  „ „  , UUDS „ BanQi„  B B m u.

n r i m w  °,0t. , f r “ ld:, Mr' | sailed for Europe two days ahead of
SBmSmSm HjjH Maud and her elderly companion.

Nev/spaper reporters in New York 
camped on the trail o f Mr. Blithers.

“ The Dutch are from Holland,”  she 
^aid wearily.

—“ to go over to Growstock and give 
me a complete estimate on j repairing 
and remodeling the royal castle? I 
<iaro say we’ll have to do a good deal

the successful inauguration of i 
shrewd campaign to get the better of

afraid of, M is. Guile?" h . inquired I...im iatv i Prehenslule Robin when he was
; thrown into a panic by the discovery

vealed to the judge.
that the daughter of William Blithers “ i  am a very, very guilty person, 
could create such lively tnierest In a that’s all. I’ve done something I 1 
French coart of Justice, so It must be ought not to have done, and I’ m—I’m I 
that Gouron or Qulnnox had come to ashamed. You don’ t consider me s  I 
the rescue. The court would not think bold, silly” -  
of fining a prince of the royal blood, "Good Lord,

1 law or no law. '  ; vrntly.
"M’sieur, mademoiselle, will you no i - Then why do you call me Bede- 

so good a3 to resume your seats? An lia?”  she asked, shaking her head, 
extraordinary condition has,arisen. I “ If you feel that way about it i - I  
shall be obliged to investigate.”  humbly implore you to overlook my

He descended from the bench and freshness,”  he cried in despair, 
hurried into the corridor, followed “ W ill you get out here, Mr. 
closely by the prosecutor and the ad* Schmidt?”  She pressed a button, and 
vocate, both of whom almost trod on the car swung alongside the curb, 
his heels. 1 “ When am i to see you again?”  ha

*T fancy my friends have heard of asked, holding out his hand. She 
our plight, Mr. Schmidt,”  she said, gave It a firm, friendly grip and said: 
quite composedly. ” We will be re- “ I am going to Switzerland the day 

I teased lit a very few minutea." after tomorrow. Goodb^.”
I He smiled complacently. He could CHAPTER XV.

that young Chandler Scoville had

[afford to let her believe that her 
friends and not his were performing a 
miracle.

;W our friends must be very power
fu l/’ ha said.

Three Messages.
S Robin approached the Ritt a 

i  tail young man emerged from 
the entrance, stared at him 

i Instant and then swung
‘They are,”  said she, with consider- off at a  rapid pace in the direction o f 

able directness. j the Rue de la Paix. He was the good
“Sli! Here they come.- Now we ! looking young fellow who had met 

8lK.il see.”  her at the steamship landing, and it
The magistrate and his companions ! waa ®ulte obvious that he had been 

re-entered the room at that instant, making investigations on his own ac- 
more noticeably excited than when count-
they had left it. Tho former, rubbing 1101)10 Permitted himself a sly grin 
hli hr.ads together and smiling as he M  he sauntered into the hoteL He 
had never smiled before. had fflTcn tha* fellow something to

“ A lamentable mistake has been worry about* ** ^ad accomplished 
made,”  he said. "I regret that m’sieur nothlnS else. Then he found himself 
and mademoiselle have bepn subjected ^ oaaer‘nS «  *>y chance it could 
to so grave an indignity. Permit me ScoviUe fellow. That would be
to apologize for the misguided energy a facer!
of our excellent sergeants. He found Quinnox and Dank awalt-

“ Oh, thank you,”  she cried. “We ,ns hlm ln ^  lobb*- They were 
have had a really delightful expert- j lb^ f * cJ^f* 
ence. You owe us no apology. m’sieur.

he cried fer- j t jjal hjR daughter was to marry the 
Prince of Graiistark, although he 
couldn't say anything definite at the 
time. It wouldn’t be fair to the par
ties concerned. he explained. Then 
came the disgusting denJ?lQ in Paris 
by his daughter and the ungrateful 
prince. This was too much. He 
couldn't understand such unflllal be
haviour on the part of one, and he 
certainly couldn’t forgive the ingrat
itude o f the other.

Insteatl of waiting until Saturday to 
sail, he changed shins and left New 
York on Friday, thereby gaining 
nothing by the move except relief 
from th’3 newspapers, for it appears 
that he g&Ve up a five day boat for 
one that could not do it under six.

"There will be something doing in 
Europe the day I land there, Lou,”  
he said to his wife as they stood on 
deck and. watched the statue o f Lib
erty glide sw iftly  back toward Man
hattan Island. "I ’ ve got all the 
strings working smoothly. We’ve 
got Groostock where it can’ t peep 
any louder than a freshly hatched 
chicken, and we'll soon bring Maud

And now may we depart 
"Instantly. La Chance, conduct 

m’sieur and mademoiselle into the 
fresh, sweet, open air and discover 
their car for them without delay.”

“ It is suggested, m’sieur," said the 
polite LaChance, “ that you walk to the

“ Did you observe the fellow who 
just went ou t?" inquired Robin, as
suming a most casual manner.

“ Yes,”  said both men in unison.
“ I  think wetve got some interesting 

news concerning that very chap,”  
added .the count, glancing around un-

^  .* « « ,—•«______ Miss Blithers—and vice versa,'
“ d s conduced, with a chuckle.

e you heard?" demanded 
astonluhment.

bon
there;- / yon have, escaped much trn- ,
necessary attention from tho carton* ' the t

- who always Infest the vicinity o f  po
lice offices." He sainted them gravel*, ohce.convlnced that he

'There will be something doing in Eu
rope the day 1 land there, Lou.”

to the place. It’s several hundred 
years old and must require a lot of 
conveniences, such as bathrooms, 
electric lights and steam heating. 
Probably needs refurnishing from top 
to bottom, too, and a  new root 1 
never saw a ruin yet that didn’t leak. 
Remember those castles on the Rhine? 
Will you ever forget how wet we got 
the day we went through the one at”—

“ They were abandoned, tumbledown 
castles;”  she reminded him.

"There isn’t a castle in Europe that’s 
any good in a rainstorm,”  he pro
claimed.

"It is time you Informed yourself 
about the country you ars trying to 
annex to the Blithers estate,”  she said 
sarcastically. “ I can assist you to 
’some extent if you will be good enough 
to listen. In the first place; the royal 
castle at Edelweiss is one o f the most 
substantial in the world. It has not

10 CENT “ CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, 8our 8tom*ch, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

to her senses. By tho way did I tall b*en “ Utweil to fall Into decay, in 
“ on a a t ^ o r t e  “ d J ™  D i t c h ^ i  i * ■ *  “  «  inhabited from top to bottom 

by members of the royal household 
and the court. Aa for the furnishings, 
I can assure you that the entire Blith
ers fortune could hot replace them if 
they were to be destroyed by fire or 
pillage. They are priceless, and they 
are unique. I have read that the hang
ings in the bedchiunber of the late 
Princess Yetlve are the most wonder
ful in the whole world. The throne 
chair in the great audience chamber is 

No odds how bod your liver, atom- j o f solid gold and weighs nearly 8.000 
ach or bowels; bow much yoiir head j potmda. It Is studded with diamonds, 
aches, how miserable you are from i rubles, emeralds”— 
constipation. Indigestion, biliousness j "Great Scott, Lon. where did yon 
and sluggish bowels—you always- get iearn all thte?" be gasped, his eyes 
relief with Casc&rets. - They imme-! nniring,
dtattly cleanse end regulate tbe atom- j ottH!r Breclons stones,
ach, remove the hour, fermenting food _  ,
and fonl gases; take the excess bile .' ^
from the liver end carry off tbe cod- drawing :room  ̂that the exar o f  Russia 
slips ted waste matter end' poison j *» "Old to have offered £100.000 for 
from the intestines and bowels. A i and the offer was scorned- The pork 
10-otnt box from your druggtjt wiU j surrounding the cosUq.ls said to be 
keep ytrar liver and bowels clean; ; beautiful beyond the power of descrip- 

“ Let’s s it d ow n " sold Robin, at • « " *  Uon- -T b e " -
vlnced that ha had atnmblod • mon hB- They work while you sleep.

information. Can’t you answer met”
“I obtained ati this and a great d e ;' 

more from a  lady who spent a  year or 
two inside the castle walls. 1  refer to 
Mrs. Tnurtcm King, who might have 
told you as much if you had possessed 
the Intelligence to  inquire.”

-G ee whis!”  exclaimed Mr. Blithers, 
going back to his buoyant boyhood 
days for an adequate expression. 
-What a  wonder you are. I * u ! Say. 
but won’t »: moke a wonderful borne 
for you and 'mb to spend a peaceful 
old age in when we get ready to lay 
aside the”~

He stopped short, for she had arisen 
and was standing over him with 
quivering forefinger leveled at

"••Yon may walk to  w here asg^ £  
fear to tread, but you will >w alt 
alone, W ill Blithers. I shall fiet be 
with you, and 'you ffiay as well un
derstand it now. Tve told you a  hun
dred times that money Isn’t  every
thing, and it is as cheap as d irt when 
you put it alongside o f tradition, 
honor, pride and loyalty. Those 
Graustarkians would take you by the 
nape o f tho neck and march you out 
o f thetr-cnstle so quick that your 
head wouldinwim.. You may be able 
to buy their prince for  Maudie to ex
hibit around the country, but you 
:an’ t buy the intelligence o f the peo
ple. The people o f Graustark must 
have an opportunity to see and be
come; wr.? tainted with Maud before 
the jaarria.ro is deflnltefy arranged. 
I will! not have my daughter cast into 
a den of llc^s, W ill-rfor that is what 
it may amount to. The people will 
adore her,; they will welcome her 
with open arms if they are given the 
chance. But they will have none of 
her if she IS forced upon them in the 
wax you propose.”

“I ’ll—I’ll think it over,”  said Mr. 
Blithers, “ but there’s nothing on 
earth that can alter my determina
tion to make Maud the Princess of 
Groostork. i That's settled.”

“ Graustark, Will.”
“ Well, whatever it Is,”  said he, and 

departed.
He thought hard until h&lf-p&st 1, 

and then went to the wireless office, 
where h e , wrote out a message in 
cipher and directed the operator to 
waste no time In relaying it to his 
offices in Pkrls. It would be the height 
of folly to offer Scoville money, and 
it would be even worse to inspire the 
temporary imprisonment o f the youth.

But there was a splendid alterna
tive. He could manage to have his 
own daughter abducted—chaperon in
cluded—and held for  ransom!

The more he thought o f  it the bet
ter it seemed to him, and so he sent a 
cipher message that was destined to 
throw his Paris managers into a state 
o f agitation that cannot possibly be 
measured by words. In brief, he in
structed them to engage a few peace
able, trustworthy and positively re
spectable gentlemen—he was particu
larly exacting on the score o f  gentil
ity—with orders to abduct the young 
lady and hold her in restraint until 
he arrived and arranged for her lib 
eration. They were to do the deed 
without making any fuss about it, 
but at the same time they were to do 
it effectually.

He had the foresight to suggest that 
the job should be undertaken by the 
very detective agency he had employ
ed to shadow young Scoville and also 
to keep an eye on Maud. ,

Late that evening he had a reply 
from his Paris managers. They in
quired if  he was responsible for the 
message they had received. It was a 
ticklish job, and they wanted to be 
sure the message was genuine. He 
wired back that he was the sender 
and to go ahead. The next morning 
they notified him that his instruc
tions would be carried out as expedi
tiously as possible.

About Ik o ’clock the next day an 
incomprehensibly long message be
gan to rattle ant o f  the air. He con
tained himself in patience, for the 
matter o f  half an hour or  so longer, 
and then, as the clatter continued 
without cessation, he got up and 
made his way to the door o f the op
erator’s office.

“ What hi it? The history o f  Eng
land?”  he demanded sarcastically.

"Message for  you, Mr. Blither*. It’ s 
a  long on-a, gad I had a  hard time 
plckiag It up."

There were four sheets o f writing 
at some outlandish price per word, but 
what cared he? His tjpn  almost start
ed from his head as he took to the 
name at the bottom o f  the message; 
It was “ Maud.”

He took tike precaution to read it be- 
fore handing it over to his wife, to 
whom it was addressed in conjunc
tion with himrelf. K was from Paris 
and ran than:

Dear Father and Motber-in reply to 
your esteemed favor of the 19th, or t»s- 
aibly the J*h. I ‘be* to inform you th io l 
arrived aafely in Parte as per achedula 
Regarding the voyage, it was delightful. 
We had one or two rough days. The rest 
of tbe time It was perfectly heavenly, l 
met two or three interesting and amusing 
people on board, an* • »v mad* th* timl

b u s i n e s s  c a r p s  

L egal

1 . CABLTLE MOORE. B.A., J.D.
■ .Solicitor, Notary. g t ^ A g -

--- ----------------------- Bank
46 Wlarton, On*. ;
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Commissioner, Conveyancer, M 
Loan, Insnrance.- Oflloe, (he ol 
Wiartob, Ontario.
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R. W . BRIGHT
Phone 63 

N O TA RY p u b l i c
CONVEYANC

All kinds of Conveyancing don, 
and promptly. Offlco at residenc 
Street South.
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^  REAL ESTATE AGEN 
Improved Farms and Dt 

Houses in Town for S
on Easy Terms and at Great Ba[
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M e d i c a l

DR. R. M. FISHER 
Surgeon ,to the G. T. R., Cor< 
Countyx of Bruce  ̂ Dentist. Ofi 
Watt's Restaurant.

uer l< * /
ice o\W

DR. R. E. HARTRY
Physician and Surgeon, Gradui 
Toronto University. Late House 
to'the new Toronto General I 
Office, resideucecBerford St., Wip)

late of .Surgeon ospital. ,rton. «
Phy-

C. A . WIOLE, M.D.C.M 
Graduate of McGill University, 1 
Member of tbe College of 
and Burgeons, Out., late c f the 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Sp< 
tention given Surgery, diSeaset 
Nervous 8ystem and Nose, Tbt 
Ear. Office—rear of Wigle’s Pb 
Night calls, Dr. II. Wigle’s re 
Gould 8t.

DR. 8. E. FOSTER 
Graduate Royal College of Den 
geona, Toronto Office over Tho|n 
store, next door to the St. Alban *i 
Will visit Hepworth ttrRt W 
and Lion's Head second 'Moujli 
Tuesday of each month.

Advertise in The Echo.
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THE NORTH END STO R E

Highest Cai 
Prices Pai 
f o r  H o g  
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o f each wee.

V a r i l e
A C ea ta  a n d  S r o c e

"I naked you where roo  sat all thle

TAKES OJT DANDRUFF,
B AIR STOPS FALLING

8ave your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Dariderlne right now—AIm  

elope itching tealp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair I , mute .ovtdehee'Of a neglected 
scalp; o f  dandruff—that awful M art

There 1, nothing so  destruction to 
the hair an dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Ite lustro. It* strength and lta very 
life; erenlually, producing a feverish
ness and I tching o f the ecalp, which 
If not remediedcauses- the hair, roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair fall* imt Hast, A little Danderlne 
tonight—n jw—any time— ŵill surely 
nave your hall’. • .  .

Grt a ,211 cent bottle o f  Khowlton’a 
Danderlne from any drug Btore. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and Iota 
o f It if  you will Jnst try a  little Dah- 
dertoe. your kslrl T ^  rti
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Teething TimeA Time of Worry
When baby is teething is a time of worry 

to most mothers. Baby’s littleigome swol 
Ion and tender; he becomes cryss; does not 
sleep well; is greatly troubled with consfci 
pation; colic or diarrhoea and sometimes 
even convulsions jd d bh im . Paring this 
period nothing caff’cquul the use of* Baby 
Own Tablets. They regulate the bowels 
and stomach aufl make the tcethingl 
eivsy that the mother scarcely realises baby 
is getting his teeth- Concerning ,tt»e Tab
lets Mro. Arthur Archibald, New Town, N 
S w rite :-“ I  used the Bab’s Own Tablets 
when baby was getting his teeth and I 
found them an excellent medicine.”  The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

B u y  M a tch es a s  you w ould  
a n y  other household c o m 

m odity— W ith  an eye to 
fu ll valu e!

W hen you buy Eddy’s M atches you 
eceive a generously— filled box o f 

sure, safe lights

Ask for Eddy’s “Silent Par
lor Matches”

Doctors Fail
“ Terrible case of Eczema—contracted! 

when a moro boy—fought discaso for ton j 
yeVs. with half dozen specialists. Both 
logs in terrible condition. Almost a nerv
ous wreck. 11 took just eight Uotles to clear 
up this disease/’

This is the Into testimony of a prominent 
newspaper nuin. Ilis name and bis re- j 
markable storv in full on r e que s t We i  
have seen so nmnv other cures with this ] 
marvelous liquid wash that wo freely offer1 
you a bottle on our porsonal guarantee. Try 
t to-dav.

R. W. SAWYER. D r ie s t ,  Wiarton |

D. D. D.For Skin D’sease*'

R. R. No 3 AMABEL

D Y E K S  B A Y
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. West, Cape 

Chin, attended thl pie social here 
on-Friday night.

Mr- Bert Wilde a former re
sident o f this place, now of Tessier 
Sask . renewed acquaintances here 
this week. His wife retrained at 
Mt. Hope visiting his mother.

The pie social at the home of 
, Mr. Chas. Mathieson wa< a hue* 
d success. , A ll the patriotic folks 
1 bought pies, so the proceeds am- 
f minted to $ 31.25. The amount in 
full was- forwarded next day to 
Red Cross Society, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs Will Tyndall drove 
from Lions Head, to be present at 
the pie social and Remained to 
visit friends here..

Mr. John Caesar and Miss 
Valena and little brother also 
came to enjoy the evening.

Mr. A. Amos. Willow Creek, 
did business here on Saturday.

M essrs. Morrow of Cape Chin, 
spent a few days fishing at Lake 
Gillies last wee<.

Mr. Thos. and Keen sth Lambkin,
I spent Wednesday of iasfc week in 
Wiarton.

| Wesley NicLoLou. sp(-nfc a few 
| days of last week in Owen Sound 
j  where ho scoured a job and intend?
| moving there soon.

Mrs. Walter Howard. * entertain , 
ed a nu n lei* o f friends at a quilting 
on Friday, but owing to storm an< 
bad roads all the guests did nol 
arrive-

A good quality of school wood 
has bo»m de.ivered this year thunks 
to the conrracio.-

j W. Buckland is at present work- 
ling for John Mullioux, lm intends 
\ to go sailing in the «pr ng.

A few from here attended Clinrcb 
at Zion Sunday-

John Howard has sold Ins hard- 
wood lumber at Soeketts Mill to 
Will EUridje and is shipping it this 
week

Harry X»cboison. has been laid up 
with the grippe but we aio glad to4 
see him out again.

Our mail can icr is a brick only 
missed two days mail through all 
tho storms ami cold,

Mr John Seaman, Owen Sound, 
was in  our burg for a few days last 
week

Postil Statistics.
The Post Master General’s report 

for he year eodioi; March 31st, 1916 
is ut hand and gives some interest
ing figures concerning the revenue 
of l he local office. The gross postal 
revenue was $38,153,57. 4,545 Mon
ey Orders were issued for $62284,09 
in which the public paid a conunis 
ion of $412.55. 9004 Money Oorers 
were paid, amounting to $119,451.26 
Postal Notes were paid to the 
mount o f $8,130.43.

The Postal revenue o f different 
places in this vicinity are as foil
Walkerton. • ......................$19,450.89
Wiarton..............................  7,647.47
Meaford..............................  11,511,31
Hanover.......... .................... 10,243.1
Durham.........................   6,424,36
Oollingwood........................ 20,270.97
Barrie...............  ........ . 2>,362.2
Orangeville.......................  9,507.99
Orillia................................. 34,338.39
Woodford........................  4p9.50
\nnau............... ............. 315.1
1-h'ltsworth..... . . . . .  ..........  -.1913 36
Kilsyth.........................  270.49
Tara.................................... 2.974.04
Shallow Lake...................  741, i3
Allen ford...........................  1,335.93
Boguor......................    456.35
Brookholm............... ’....... j, 445.48
Kemble...............................  373.95

Grain Much Better Killed
I. RICHARD. Dorchester, Ontario, says: 
“ I used Homestead Bone Black Ferti

lizer on four acres of oats last Spring with 
very good results. The field consisted of 
wn acres of sod, half of which had been 
manured the previo is year, while in moo dew 
and we appl'ud the fertilize r 20 » pound 
he acre to the balance of the field. The 

growing crop showed. iuuc!> better ..growth 
»I1 through tlie seadau- where the fortil’zcr 
vas used than where it had been manured., 
tnd at Mm time of cutting the grain seemed 
much bettor filled.’

Good For 25%  Gain
GEOROE W. ADDY, Ethel. Ontaro.

'This is to codify that I pur based some 
Homested Bono Black Fertilizer 1 ist Spring 
rom your agent, Mr. J. K. Bilker, and I 

aiu well sat sfi**d with it. I used it or 
oatiand I Mievo if I had sown it or. .... 
whole field I vonld have bad 25% more

3 )  Bushels Wheat On Poor 
Land

JOSEPH MOLLARD. Perk Hill, turn 
“ I used Homestead Fertilizer on 

wheat, ab *ut300 pounds per aero, where I 
have not' been able »o grow { a crop, and 
wheat on that land will run thirty bushels 
por acre."

Write Michigan Carbon Works. Detroit, 
for free book and particulars about their 
Homettend Bone Black Fertilizer.

GREATEST RULE OF HEALTH
With all their differe ico in icgar I to di

sease, its cause and treatment, doctors ate 
of one mind in regard to the one greatest 
rule «f viz: ‘ ‘Daily movement of
the B. wo - ” Unnuml»ered thousands of 
people s ffer alnios. continuously as the 
result oi consr>ipatio • who would lie readi y 
curb by Dr Chrso’s K A .. y-T.iver Pills.- .

“ Never point, my dear*’ said the mother, 
geotly.

•‘But, mamma’’ objected tho little girl 
* suppose I  don’ t know the name of the 
thing?”

“ Then let tho salesman show you all he 
has in stock until he comes to the article 
tbat is wanted.”

MURAD
cig ar ettes!

FOE WITHDnftWS LINES
Bfggest German Retirem ent in , 

T w o Years Made. ’  j

On the Ancre the British Have Im
proved Their Position by Occupy
ing the Villages o f  Pys, Serre, 
Tw o Mirnumonts With Butte de 
W ariehcom t— Extent o f  Victory 
Not Yet Ascertained;

LONDON, Feb. 2*6.-j—On one por
tion o f  the. Byi^sh front, at least, the 
■war to-day became a war o f . move
ment. Under cover o f  fo g  and mist, 
Which have been particularly heavy 
in the past 48 hours, the Germans 
carried out the greatest retirement 
they have made on the western front 
in the last two years, and the British 
have swept into possession o f Pys, 
Serre, Miraumont, and Petit Mirau- 
mont, Including the famous Butte de 
Warlencourt, which ■! has been the 
scene o f some o f the fiercest fighting 
o f  the war, and In places is deep with 
the bones o f  dead men.

The exact extent o f  the German 
retirement is not known, hut it is 
estimated that it approaches a  depth 
o f  three miles at some points. Brit
ish' patrols are out Ini all directions, 
harassing the Germans and keeping 
In touch with their movements. 
Until they report it Will not be pos
sible to say just where the Germans 
have determined to fix their ne*t 
line o f  resistance.

Nevertheless, it can be stated that 
the British now, or soon, will be in a 
position possibly to forte  the exacua- 
tion o f  Bapaume, which has been the 
key to the German position since the 
beginning o f  the battle o f  the Somme. 
The points which already have fallen 
into the British hands; have stood out 
in  the.,history of the fighting on this 
front and had been most stubbornly 
defended. Only a week ago, when 
the British attacked on a two-mile 
front east and south o f  Miraumont 
and Pys, the German i resistance was 
bitter and the high ground desired 
was won only after desperate hand- 
to-hand encounters and the taking o f 
more than 800 German prisoners.

The British had been waiting for 
a clearing o f  the foggy  weather be
fore pressing the advance, but mean
time it is apparent that the German 
high command decided to retire with
out any further fighting to stronger 
positions prepared wbll to the 
Friday night fires were observed in 
the German front line; trenches. They 
were only dimly visible through the 
thick mist of the particularly black 
night, but it was discovered that the 
ilames issued from burning dugouts. 
Piurois sent forward; reported the 
evacuation of tbe German outposts. 
Similar reports camel from north of 
the Ancre, and by nightfall Saturday 
the British had established them
selves in Petit Miraumont and ad 
vanced all along the j line, meeting 
only with sniping resistance here 
and there. To-day the' British patrols 
pressed forward, keeping in close 
contact with the Germans, who had 
retreated a further 2|G00 yards dur
ing the night. Thus the way 
opened to the ground which for 
months had been contested.

There were bursts! o f  stiff resist 
ance from German obstructing 
parties, which had been scattered in 
tbe rear o f the retiring columns, 
Early to-day a big mine was explod
ed in the main street o f  Miraumont 
just before the British advanced pat
rols entered,

It is evident now ; that the Ger
mans, taking advantage o f the last 
days o f the recent heavy frost and 
hard ground, moved a great many o f 
their guns w ell to the rear, leaving 
others forward to keep up a show o f 
resistance. This they had been val
iantly doing fo r  the past three 
four days, firing more rounds than 
any German guns in recent months. 
The reason for this is; considered pro
bably a desire to shoot up stores of 
ammunition which there was not 
time to remove.

The foggy, misty weather was 
ideal for  the beginning o f  the Ger
man retirement, as it completely hid 
the purpose o f  the movement from 
the prying eyes pf the aeroplanes, 
whieh otherwise would have , daily 
searched out the German positions.

Gormans made prisoner Saturday 
and Sunday said, they had been left 
behind to walk about and fire their 
rifles and make as much noise as pos
sible. They were delighted to be 
Ueved from their thankless task.

Got Their Own Gas.
PETROGRAD, Feb. 26, via Lon

don;— British Admiralty, per wire
less).-— The follow ing official state
ment was issued here Sunday:

“ Western fron t: In the Semenkl- 
Leshcheniaty sector, jsouth o f  Vich- 
nevsgoie Lake, the enemy liberated 
a  gas cloud, which, after reaching 
our trenches, was drive back to his 
trenches by a change in the wind.

'R oum anian fron t: Reciprocal 
firing is taking place.

“ Caucasian front; Turks in 
strength o f  about a  company at
tempted to attack onC o f  our outposts 
louth o f  Petra Kale, southwest of 
Ellau, but the attempt was frustrat
ed by our fire.

“ Aviation: In the region south
east of-B aranovichi an enemy aero
plane, which was subjected to rifle 
and machine gun fire, turned over 
several times and fell into the 
enemy's line.”

. No Provision M oose.,
REGINA, Sask., Feb. 2fi.-r-Hon. 

W . F . A. Turgeon, Attorney-General, 
introduced a prohibition act*In’ the 
Legislature Friday which, W aid«r

LIBERALS IN MAJORITY.

Government o f  New Brunswick Prob
ably, Defeated,. - n

BT. JOHN,-Feb. 28:— The Murray 
Goverflident' o f  New5 Brdhswick was 
defeated Saturday. The Liberal op
position, going to the country with 
three seats In the Legislature, car
ried 23 out o f  44 seats balloted* for 
and, on the strength o f  north shore 
returns, have prospects o f  taking all 
four in Gloucester on Monday. This 
would give them 27 seats in a house 
o f  48, or a  comfortable working ma
jority  o f . five after election o f  a 
speaker.
. Should the Murray Government 
carry Gloucester, which appears un
likely, they would Nave but one °* a 
majority after electing a speaker and 
two ministers with portfolios among 
the defeated Saturday would have to 
be Immediately replaced. This is re
garded as an impossibility, so what
ever tbe^result in Gloucester the 
Government seems doomed.

Should the Opposition win in Glou
cester the victory will be complete. 
Out o f  17 ridings the Government 
carried but six, with a split in St. 
John City.

H ot. D. V. Landry, a  member of 
the original Hazen Government of 
1908, and for  some years provincial' 
secretary, was soundly beaten, with 
his H?k«t. in Kent. Hon. A. R. Slipp, 
Minister o f Lands and Mines since 
Feb. I , fell with his colleagues in 
Queen's. Jlon. Arthur Culllgan, mem
ber o f  the Goyernment without port
folio, ran even behind his defeated 
colleague in Bestlgouche. Hon. C. W. 
Robertson, former Liberal ■ premier, 
finally dtuposed o f  Dr. O. B. Price, 
the aspiring federal candidate in 
Westmoreland, with a popular vic
tory in Moncton City. Dr. W . F. 
Roberts o f  tbe Opposition ticket in 
this city, defeated Philip Grannan, 
one o f the old members.

HOLLANDERS ARE ANGRY.

Seven Vessels Were Attacked by 
Teuton Pirates.

LONDON, Feb. 26.— German sub
marine attacks upon a fleet o f seven 
Dutch steamers, resulting in the 
sinking o f three and severe damages 
to the remaining four, have stirred 
public feeling in Holland to a high 
degree. Despatches from the Hague 
and Amsterdam indicate that public 
clamor is not likely to be silenced by 
mere lodging o f  a formal protest.

From Dutch sources the Reuter 
Telegram Co. learns that it was the 
aubm-rine U-23 which attacked all 
seven Dutch steamers. Three were 
torpedoed outright, while German 
sailors' boarded the other four and 
placed bombs, which were exploded. 
So far as known these four did not 
sink, but their whereabouts have not 
been ascertained, with the exception 
o f  one, the Menado, which was tow
ed into harbor by a British Jjawler.

ThB crews o f the Dutch vessels 
rowed to the Scilly Islands, believing 
that all ships had been sunk.

A  Hague despatch says: “ While 
official circles remain gravely calm 
there has been an inevitable out
burst o f  deep indignation on the part 
o f  the Dutch newspapers at what The 
Amsterdam Telegraaf calls “ a blow 
in our face and the greatest humilia
tion to which a  neutral state has 
been subjected.”

The-paper adds: “ W e confess in
ability to see how the honor o f our 
nation can further be maintained by 
protests.”

Other less bellicose organs reflect 
hardly less embitterment on the part 
o f  the whole nation against the lat
est example of German ruthlessnesa.

enforcing prohibition « f : t o r ; u  boo.

An  Optimistic Hun.
BERLIN, Feb. 26.— Albert BaUln. 

director-general o f the Hamburg- 
American Line, 1b quoted by the 
Overseas News Agency as declaring 
that continuation o f  hostilities 
among the belligerent countries after 
the war is not probable, as ‘ i t  would 
be nonsense if the stateB would ruin 
each other econom ically after the 
military struggle.”

“ Germany and her allies,”  said 
Herr Baljin, “ will, after the war, dis
p ose 'o f sufficient tonnage in order to 
recommence Immediately exporta
tion, on account o f its importance 
with reference to  German exchange. 
. . . Although certain commodi
ties will no longer constitute a Ger
man monopoly, we will have new 
ticleu for export.

“ It can hardly be supposed that 
actual hatred will, after the war, Im
pede the recommencement o f for 
eign trade, since all nations are inter
dependent upon each other. I am ab
solutely sure there will be no c 
mercial war. All the belligerents 
will be able rapidly to replace the! 
lost tonnage. England will be able 
to reconstruct it within two years, 
and this period will also be sufficient 
for us.

"Our admiralty is most satisfied 
with: the result o f  the submarine war. 
Our success cannot be measured by 
the number o f  ships sunk; the most 
important point is to cut off traffic 
between America andsEngland.”

German Bailors Escape.
LONDON, Feb. 26.— A despatch 

to The Sunday Observer from  Rio 
Janeiro says it is reported that bands 
o f  armed Germans have crossed the 
Brazilian border at R io Grande do 
Sul and are proceeding in the direc
tion o f  Santa Catharine. It is be
lieved, the report adds, that they are 
sailors who have been interned in 
the Argentina.

, A  despatch from  B io Janeiro on 
Feb; 23 Stiff- that, forpaer Deputy

m i GROSSED TIGRIS
British Make Sweeping Progress 

Against Turks

Enveloping Movement i i 
With Success—  Four 
Lines o f  Trenches Before San- 
nayat Were Captured >y General 
Maude’s Troops and Heavy At
tacks Were Completelj J; pulsed.

with the operations in A datic Tur
key*. was issued by tbe {.Var Office 
Sunday evening:

“ The southern portion 
naiyat position captured 
assault Thursday consisted o f  two.-, 
lines o f  trenches on a fro  triage o f  460 
yards and to a depth t » 100 yards. 
The Turks delivered e x bounter-at- 
tacks, but, although one o:> them was 
temporarily successful, wje secured 
and consolidated all bur {halns.

“ 0%  the afternoon o f  Thursday a  
further assault was launclied against 
the Turkish first and second lines to 
the north, and in prolongation o f 
those secured in the moboing, and 
our whole objective wsla gained. 
Heavy Turkish counter-atfacks tem
porarily retarded our progress, but 
we finally consolidated <|ur gains, 
and at tbe end o f tbe dsy the Amt 
two lines o f trenches on |a front or 
900 yhrds were firmly In our hands.

“ These operations, having drawn 
the enemy’s attention in !th e  direc
tion o f  Sannaiyat, it appeared pos
sible tbat a crossing o f  ;the Tigris 
might be effected at the; Shumran 
bend. Therefore, just ‘̂ efore day
break Friday, the first co /ering  par
ties were ferried across, followed at 
Intervals throughout th<1 day by 
other parties. These covc rers firmly 
established themselves onl the left 
b^ak, securing tbe landing and tak
ing many prisoners. Immediately 
landings were secured a»H sufficient 
clearance was obtained, ti c construc-

lonced and 
and -by 

left bank

tion of a  bridge 
completed in nine hours, 
nightfall the pCsition c 
was secured and sonsolid ited. /

“ The Turks offered stubborn re
sistance to our progress it tbe Shum
ran Peninsula, but, th a n k ; to the effi
cient disposition and han< ling o f  our 
covering artillery and milchine guns 
on the right bank, ‘this I resistance 
failed to stop our advanc).

“ Simultaneously with ijhe crossing 
o f  the river the assault <]>h the San
naiyat position was resumed. The 
third and fourth Turkisa 
trenches were captured <
1,060 yards.

“ It is impossible yet t( 
account o f  the operation), but the 
prisoners taken on Friday 
Shumran area numbered 
and 533 men. Five 
weer also captured.

“ Two enemy aeroplam 
down recently.”

give a full

were shot

NATION LACKS CONSCIENCE.

Strong W ords by President o f  Prince
ton University.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.
Hibben, President of Pr nceton Uni-

States for what, be termed its lack 
o f  “ international conscience”  In fail
ing to join  the En ente Allies 
against Germany, and declared Am
erica’s entrance into th«
“ solemn obligation.’1

"W e dismissed oi 
bassador, and we stand 
sent time in readiness to  war with 
Germany, yet we as a n-jdion are not 
prepared to go to war w 
try, European or Asiatic 
haps one— China.

“ We could make a ijair showing 
against China. Why an we so brave 
now? Let us be frank There is 
only one reason, and:'tbit is because 
we know the great 3ritish fleet 
stands between us add Germany at 
the present time.

“ I am free to conf«; 
erica) as a nation, has 
the appreciation o f  tb^ obligation
resting upon i t  What rave ’
for  Belgium? We havjj grown rich 
out o f  tbe misery of 
We have not Jhe first 
ternational conscience.’

_:7it.an interview' 
A  iNolt®, had de- 

^Cffrri«d oh in  
in connection with. 

Gowpanr.
----------the: pro-

added, were to the 
■opoMd to

de ll:

Speculators Are l 
LONDON, Feb. 26.- 

to reports which filled 
pers Saturday o f  impede 
in the prices o f most 
mentioned in theAtfst 
importations, Baron D  
Food Controller, Satur l 
sued the following offli 

"Baron Devonport d< 
peat the warning given 
Lloyd George In his 
that no speculative buy! 
Ing o f  food  supplies 
raising the existing le 
will be permitted or tole 
any such attempts be 
Controller w ill lm media 
necessary steps to prot 
ests o f  the consumer, 
port w ill confer in due 
representatives of the 
interests affected."

i done

nmed.
-In  response 
the newspa- 
ing increases 
commodities 

o f  restricted 
vonport, the 
'ay  night is- 
lial warning:

‘to
by Premier 
eech Friday 

corner- 
th .a view, o f  
eT o f  prices 
ated. Should 

ade the Food 
ely take the 

>ct the inter- 
3aron Devon- 
course with 
arlous trade

W ill Support Wilson.
WASHINGTON. Fel 26.— A  re- 

aolution authorizing the President to 
used the armed forces f  the United 
States to protect the commerce, pro
perty, and lives o f  the c tiaens o f  the 
United States was introduced Satur
day in the Senate by Senator Fall, 
Republican. Senator Irall's resolu
tion was offered by unanimous con
sent after a  bitter twe-hour debate 
on  the international iltuation. In 
Which Republicans disclaimed any 
desire to withhold sufrjp'rt from the 
President In handling Q a  attuatina.

* B a d  V u n  BHUto.
RIO JANEIRO. F«b. W .— Tbe 

Brasilian Government l e i  Instructed 
the Legation at London to Inform tbe
British Government 0f the impree-
-■-------------- * " — -  'h i , . t h e  ■ an-



CLkVERING Red Cross Carnival Tho scow plows have been doing 
good work on our roods lately.'

The Ladies Aid mot last week and 
organized a Red Cress ]>ague. and 
donated fifteen dollars out of their 
funds to help along the work.'

The Adult Bible Cllase: met at Mr.
Wesley Shiers last Friday night to 
spend a social evening, all report 
having a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thompson at
tended church at Oxenden last Sun
day.

Mrs. Elmer has been in ill health' 
lately.

Hunters fiom Colpoy were track 
ing onr woods last Week O dc fox 
less to Bteil the farroers hens.

Mr. Wesley Bhier ''commences his 
work of assessing this week.

We are sorry to learn that our 
minister Mr. Wallis will soon be 
leaving us, aehs . -tends removing 
with his family to Brantford.

o f floor and groceries. Get prices 
on ton loads 61 flour,

Bulls for Sale— Two Holstein 
fresian young bulls. Sire Baron Poseb 
De Kol 2, Dams Pansy Cora 2nd, 
Westwood. Poaoh Mercena 2nd Ap
ply for particulars to James Barfoot, 
R R. No 2 Wiartoo Feb 14 8’w

The position o f Constable has 
been given to Arthur White, for 
following year. His honxs will be

Mr and Mrs Lambkin left Tues
day for their hjmo in Manitoba.

Mrs. M. Dealy, Wiarton. is visit; 
ing her son this week.

Mrs Baxter. North KeppeL is 
visiting Mrs. J Moles. m 

/M rs. H, Nelson, Ben Alien, is 
visiting her sisler Mrs Gso Moore.

Mrs Cooper, Hope Bay, visited 
Mrs A. smith the forepart of the 
week.

A cousin of Lieut. R. W fjimmie. 
who’s  home is in Perth, Scotland, 
has won a miliary medal for brav
ery in Salonika, he ia in the Sea- 
forth Highlanders.

Pies. Hill and McGinnis are a- 
^was l.ronnd recruiticg.

hjiss Kate Bitchis and her two' 
wjjJ nisprs Hazel1 and Lillian Black spent 
jj,e the week and in Owen Sound.

' are Miss M. Brown, music teacher, 
resumes her lessons Friday.

. tbg. The Mt. Horen league intend 
rork- going to West Zion Friday evening.

Many; and variegated were the 
costumes displayed on the ice on 
Friday evening. To 'the strai ns of 
the. music tbs forms glided over the 
ice As it was for a good cause 
there were a great many onlookers 
as well as skaters. Prizes were of
fered by the business men of the 
towp. Over eighty dollars was clear
ed. Those who received prizes were

Funds to Loan on 
Farm Mortgages
Notes Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

Found—A  smell sum of______ ______________ — money.
Apply at Echo office.

Wanted—Stenographer and office 
clerk. A . W. Baine.

Yorkshire Boar for service on lot 6 con 21 Amabel. A. Johnston 
For Sale— Choice timothy seed, 

Apply to Geo. H, Steacy, Wiartqn.
Just arrived; a car load of Ontario 

shorts and bran at H. D.middlinj 
Buhls.

A number of young people from 
Hepworth attended the carnival on 
Friday night.

The signing of the National Ser
vice card is a compulsory matter and 
these must be signed.

King Grippe has the upper hand 
in town these days and a great 
many people are succumbing to 
this disease,

The store at Spry has closed 
down. Mr Bartley of Mar being 
the purchaser. Gradually our 
northern villages are thinning out

Wanted—Dry or green wood. 4 ft. 
long, atf the pump house. Any 
quantity oan be delivered from 1 to 
lOOcdrds'.

Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton - - Ontario

C A ST O R IA
For Infants and Children

In U m  F o r  O v « r  3 0  Y « a r s
and C. Hahn.

Girls race Nona Eldridge 
Boys raoe 1. D Symon 2. F. Ho

over. <
Best lady skater A. Mitchell 
Best gent skater C. Coirigan

O X E N D E N

Mrs. W. Curtin retnrned to he; 
home in Oweu Sound lest week after 
spending a few days at the home of 
Mrs. F. Carder.

Mr and Mrs White, Port MoNicol, 
are visiting tbs letters parents Mr. 
and Mrs Geo. Spencer.

Miss Mvrillia Cryslar, who has 
been here naming her mother who, 
is seriously ill, returned to New 
York Monday.

Miss Annie McLeod and Mr. S. 
Boyd, North Keppel, visited Mrs. F. 
Carder Sunday,

Mr John Ferguson vistted bis 
father J Ferguson here Monday.

Pte. Frank Grant has been visit/ 
ing in our bnrg for some time.

Apply to J. H. Fielding

8eed Peas for Sale—100 bnshele, 
on lot 13 Con. 13 Albemarle, John 

'Sohalesi
A  rink from here, went to Owen 

Sound to  tty their luck in the curl
ing for the trophy. They were

Mass meeting in Town B 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in honor 
Abner Dav, returned soldier Saturday, 24, OnlyC a rd  o f  T h a n k

Mrs. and Miss Warren wish to 
tb»nk their neighbours and friends 
for the sympathy and kindness 
shown them, during the illness and 
since the death of the late Duncan 
Warren.

Watch Repair 
ing promptly

jor„p Ip price Very soon. What 
vised to be simply a common oocur- 
cnce in the con me ol every day liv
ing, is becoming a necessity now.

My. John Lemcke and wife, East- 
nor, wno went West four years ngo, 
returned to their borne in Summer- 
berry Bask, this week. Mr Lemoke 
has done well in the West, and is a 
good advertising agent for that 
country.

Hogs have advanced again in 
price. On Monday they went about 
$14.20 Potatoes range around 3.00 
Eggs 40c per doz. and batter 33o per 
pound. Grain is about the same, 
barley having advanced 20o making 
it $1.20, oats 70c aud wheat 1.60 per 

bushel.

1 Box Oatmeal.. . .2 5
1 lb. Tea, blk or green...40 
1 Can Baking Powder. .15
1 Box Ammonia.10
3 Jelly Powder................25

N O R T H  K E P P E L

All orders received by 
mail attended to at 
once.

Mrs. Maud Paterson, is spending 
a couple of weeks in Owen Sound.

Miss CbriBtie, who is boarding 
with Mrs. Paterson, is staying with 
Miss Eetta Marshall during the 
formers absence.

Mr. Ernest Bobinson, who has 
been suffering from an attack o f la 
grippe is better, and we are glad to 
see he is again able to be on the 
road.

• Miss Reta add Mr Charles Pot
ter, who have been spending the 
past six weeks visiting relatives in. 
Hope Bay and Mar returned to 
their home in North Bruce. They 
were accompanied by their cousin 
Alda Bartley of Mar, who 1 will 
spend some time visiting them.

Mr Allan Schlemmer, of :Hope 
Bay, spent Tuesday laslwith friends 
in Mar.

Dairies, Che Jeweler
G.TJL Watch Inspector, Inner of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

Died
Chrysler— In Oxenden, February 

27th, Mrs. Chrysler aged 76 years

IT’S N O T  W H A T  Y O U  M A K E  
IT’S W H A T  Y O U  S A V E

Every week we are meeting new customers, who are tired 
have decided to shop where their money goes the farthest.

Dry Goods, Shoes, or Groceries let us help you save.

W ar Measures : Fight, Pay, Produce, SAVE It is war Time

f paying the long price, and 
Read this list carefully. If It’s

Buckw heat Pancake Flour pkg
Prunes, 2 lbs. f o r ......... .............
S ardines................ v  . . . . . .  5a:
Catsup...................................ISjax
O lives------- lO , 2 5 ,  3 5  ai
Cowans Cocoa;............................. ..
G inger Snaps, 2 lb s ..................
Soda Biscuits p k g ......................

“  “  b oxes . ..............
“  J* t in b o x s - - ------,

Tipperary Tea, blk., green or  ni

Shredded W heat, 2 fo r ......... ............2 5 c .
Corn Flakes, 3.fo r ...............................2 5 c .
5 lbs. Rolled Oats fo r ......... ............2 5 c .
Rolled Oats, per 90 lb. s a c k .. . . $ 4 . 2 5
Corn, 2 fo r ............................................2 5 c .
Peas, 2 fo r ............................................ 2 5 c .
Tom atoes, per can ...............................2 0 c .
Sunlight Soap, 6 fo r ..........................2 5 c .
Com fort Soap, 6 fo r .......................  2 5 c .
Sunny Monday, 6 fo r ..................  . . 2 5 c .
Vanilla Extract.....................................  7 c .
Lemon Extract...................................   7  c .
Abraham’s Pound Tins Baking

P o w d e r . . . ...........................1 2 %  c .
Scottish Lion Salmon, 2 fo r .............2 3 c .
Maple L ea f S a lm on-. . . ' .................2 5 c .
M cDonald Tobacco, 3 fo r ............... . 2 5 c .
T .& B . Tobacco, 3 fo r .................... . 2 5 c .
O ld Chum and Senator, 3 for . . . . 2 5 c .

Stag and Black W atch, 3  fo r ------ 2 5 c .
King G eorge T obacco , 3 fo r .............2 2 c
3 pounds Rolled W heat f o r . . . .  - - 2 5 c
5 “  R ice f o r ............................... 2 5 c
Crisco, per pk g......... ..........................3 7 c
Snap Hand C leaner...............................1 1 c
Krumbles, per pk g ...............................l O c .
Sm oked Sliced Bacon, per lb ------ 3 0 c .
Sm oked Cottage Roll, per lb -------2 7 c .
Sm oked Spiced Roll, per lb ............ 2 4 c .
Lard, poi.nd p k gs..............  2 5 c .
Black Knight S tove  Polish, 2 f o r . . 1 5 c .
M/2-in-l”  S hoe Polish 2 fo r .............1 5 c .
N ew-Cooking Figs, per lb ................. l O c .
N ew  Dates, in bulk, per lb .............1 6 c .
Icing Sugar, per lb ...............................l O c .
5 pound pail S y ru p ...............................3 5 c .
Cascade Salmon (ha: v e s ) .  .A  . . . .  l O c .  
B room s.................. . 4 0 , 4 8  a n d  5 8 c .

F ry ’s C o c o a ............................. ..
P ick le s...... .......15,20
Coqn Meal, per lb . . . . . . . . .
Mincemeat, 2 .f o r . . . ............
Evaporated Milk, 2 f o r . . . . . .
Puffed R ic e ................................
Strawberry Jam, per pail
Pure Honey in J a rs ..............
Macaroni, per p k g ..................
Old Dutch C leanser,3 for . 
W ashing Soda, 2 lbs. f o r . . .  
Matches, 3 boxtes in p k g .. . 
Cream C h e e s e .. . . . .  1 5 c .  ,
Epsom  Salts, p k g . .“  . . .  .
Talcum  P ow d er.....................

^L-moni.a’ Per b ottle .’

Corn Starch, 3 f o r ...................... ....
S ilver Gloss, 3 f o r ......... ........... ; . .
B est M ocha Coffee, per lb . . . . .
Lem on Peel, per lb .......................
Jelly Powder, 3 fo r .......................
P ork and. B ean s. . . . . .  1$ and
Peanut Butter, per j i r . ......... ....
O xo  C u b e s -  i . - t O  a n d



SU B SC R IPT IO N  R ATES
......$1.50

Eight M onths.............
Six Months............: . . .

.............. 1.00
....................75

Four M onths.............
Three M onths----- ....

T h e C anadian Echo  
an d  C anadian C ountry

m a n  fo r  one' year i 
fo r $ 2 .0 0  '

, Vol. X L .— No. W IA R TO N . O N TARIO , W ED N ESD AY, MARCH 7, i^i 7 1.50 per year.

What the Women of
Wiatton are Doing

The Women** P a tr io tic  League P resent a Report 
W hich  M ean* a L ot o f  W ork

Report o f work sent into W . P. L, 
for February

Donations*—Mrs D. G. Miller 1 pr socks 
Mrs A. M. Tyson 2 pr. Mens Patriotic 
.League 1 knitting machine, Dolly Fisher 

p S  1 pr gauntlets, W .C.T.U. 5 prs soaks. 
Socks knit for League*—Mr Ames G prs 

socks, Mrs Arnold 2, Miss F. Bucklaed 2, 
Mrs Jno Baker B. M rsF Buckland 8, Mrs 
Frank Buckland 1, Mrs A Brown 1, Mrs 

^0 J Byers 6, Miss Byers 1, Mrs Baines 6 
Mrs Bowden 4, Mrs Brundrith l, Mrs P. 
Burbee 2. Mrs Geo Bull 8, Mrs Ada Ben- 
net 4, Mrs T  Bart man 2, M rsT  Cook 2. 

|t> Mrs S J Cameron 1, Mrs D 8 Crawford 8, 
Mrs A Cotton 3. Mrs Curtis 2. Mrs Mar. 
tba Cook 2, Mrs R Crane 2, Mrs M Currie 
1. Mrs D Currie 2, Mrs £  Collins 2. Mrs 
K Chapman 2, Margaret Cook- 1: Mrs 
C atver2 ,M aud Chapman 1, Madeline 

F i D ivies 1, Mrs M Dealy 1, Mrs Dargavel 
[ .W, Mrs Wm Dobson 3, Mrs Wm Elliot 2, 

Marie Elliott 2. Ina E lliott 2. Mrs Ely 8, 
Mrs Ebort 1, Mrs EUiott sr 1, Francis 
Ferguson 5, Eliza Foster 1, Mrs Flood 1. 
Mrs Mel Fenu 2, Mrs Geo Fenn 2, Mr# W 
Fowler 2, Mrs. R. M. Fisher 2. Mrs. A. 
Gregg 1, Mrs H L Graham l , Mrs II Gil
pin 2, Mrs Wm Grier 2. Mrs Glover 2, 
Mm V  Gilpin 2, O. Gilpin 1, Miss Green- 
le«w 2, Mrs Wm Gilbert 2, Mrs Hough 1, 

M Hastings 2, Mrs Heppeustal! 4. 
Miss Hayes 2. Mrs J R Hamilton. 2. Mrs 
Hilditch 2, Mrs E Iluuter 7, Mrs A Hup 
hurt 4. Mrs* Hyatt L  Mrs D Holmes 4, 
Mrs Hoover 3, Mrs Jas Hunter 1, Mrs J. 
Hunt 3, Mrs C Hull 2. Mrs D ,1 Hunter 1 
Mrs E Irving 1, Mrs D Irwin 2, Mrs..!. 
James 1, Mrs. A lex . Johnson 2. Mrs. J. 
Johns 2, Mrs W James 3, Lulu Kyte 1, 
Mrs Wm Kennedy 1, Mrs Kastner3. Mrs 
Keefer 4, Mrs Kectlewell 2, Mrs Geo King
1, Lutheran Ladies 2, Mrs J . R. Lane 1 
Miss Lemon! 2, Mrs Geo Lawrence I, 
Mrs J no Lemcke 2, Mrs Linton 2, Mrs H 
H Laird 1, Mrs Logan 1, Mrs Mclver 1,

■ Mrs McNiven 3, Mrs R Miller 1, Mrs Wm 
Mathews 1, Mrs MoMaster 1,-Mra Mouok
2, Mrs H McKenzie 3, Mrs A A McLaren 
8. Mrs D McClure 2. Mrs Mowers 1, Mrs 
T  Mitchell 2. Mr*J H McDonald 1, Mrs 
M Morrison 2, Mrs J O Moore 1. Miss J 
MJller 3 ..Mrs McAuley 4, Mrs McMullen 
4, Mrs McKay 3, Miss C Mercer 1. Mrs 0  
Murray 4, Mrs ThosMooro 2, Mrs Man- 
ley 3. Clara Miller 1, Mrs D G Miller 1. 
Mrs J 'P  Newman 8, Mrs W M  Newman 
2. Mrs Pische 1, Leona Parke 2, Mrs Jas. 
Paterson 3, Mrs S Pope 1, Mrs E Pollock

I j, 2, Mrs Petter 2, Mrs S Park* 2, Mrs A W

I

Paterson 1, Miss Martha Paterson 2, Mis 
E M Phillips 8, Mrs Pritchard 2. Mrs D. 
D Porter 6, Beulah Prito& fo 1, Miss 
Reckin 3, Mrs Wm Rowan 4, Mrs D Rock 
4, Miss Radcllfle 2. Mrs W  J Root 2, Mrs 
C Shaw 1, Mrs Peter Sims 2, Mrs Rodgers
1, M rsTbos Skinner 2, Miss M Smith 1, 
Mrs H Smith 1. Mrs J Syrnon 2, Mrs R 
W  Sawyer 2, Mrs. Jno Smith 5. Mrs. S- 
Spragge 2, Miss Bioman 1, Hiss Sym 8, 
Mrs Struke 1. Mrs J Skcene 3, Mrs J W 
Scott 2, Miss 2kf Trout 2, Mrs Wm Tyson
2, Mrs D Totten 4. Miss B Thompson 2, 
Mrs H Trout 4, Mrs JasTront 8, Mrs A 
M Tyson 1. Mrs Westfield 5,‘ Mazy Wes* 
field 1. Miss Woodman 4, Myrtle Wilson
3, Mrs Peter Wolky 3, Mabel White 2, 
Mrs F Watt 2, Mrs. A . Watt 8, Mrs. W. 
Wilson 1. Mrs Sarah Wolky 2. Miss Wood 
1. Mrs M West 1, Mrs Wigle 4. Basel 
White 1, Mrs R Young 2, total 892 prs.

Shirts sent into League 
Mrs Ashley 2, Mrs Aiderson 2, Mrs Buck., 
annan 2, Mrs Ada Bennett 4, Mrs A 
Chapman 1. Mrs R Chapman 4, Mrs Geo 
Dobson 4, Mrs S Dunham 4. Mrs Glover 
4t Mrs K Heppeustal! 1, Mrs E E Hurl 
but 4. Mrs M Hough 2, Mrs E Irving 8, 
Mrs W James 2, Mrs D H Jackson 2, Mrs 
A E Jackson 1, Mrs D M Jeriuyn 1, Mr3 
Geo King 2, Mrs 8 Kain 1, M rsT Mitchel 
1, -Mrs J McEauhern 1, Mrs C Murray 1, 
Mrs R Nelson 1, Mrs W M Newman 1, 
Mrs Jas Preston l. Mrs Pickard 8, Mrs A 
W Paterson 1, Mrs A E Parker 0. Mrs 
Sawyer 3. Mrs Jno Smith 4. Mr# J Simp- 
sou 3, Mrs Stacey 3, Mrs *R J Stead 1, 
Mrs Jas Trout 1. Miss Vickers 1, Miss 
Wood 2. Mrs W Wilsou 1. Mrs Westfield 
G, Mrs T Warder 1 Total 123 Dolly 
Fisher 1 pr gauntlets. Lnthern Ladies 8 
prs slippers, yarn to knit for boys over 
seas 80 prs.

+  +  *
T heS ec'ty  will gladly correct any 

mistakes made in this report.
ir jr «r

W ill you kindly take 'work out in one 
member of the familys name so as to 
simplify Editor and Sec’ ty work.

*  +  +
The W. P. L. wish to thank the Can

adian Echo for the free insertions o f all 
W .P.L .notes.

Renewals have been pretty brisk 
lately aud those who have not attend
ed to this little matter for 1917 will 
oblige The Eoho by giving it person
al attention.

W . SY M O N  &  S O N S

For One Week More
W e will continue to sell Silks at bargain prices.98c for Silks 36 in. wideWorth up to $1.75.

and$1.19 for Silks 36 & 40 in. wideWorth up to $2.00 per yard
The quantity left is limited. Scores o f our custom- 

l ers have availed themselves o f this exceptional op 
portunity, .Why not you?

A Very Special Lineof Black Pailette Pure Silk
36 in; wide, guaranteed Dye, worth $1.75Sale price $1.19

LIO N S  H E \U

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Bell return 
ed from Toronto after a week’s visit.

If a person thinks prices are high 
here let him take a day off and go 
down to the city.

Miss Harris and her mother of 
Owen Sound, spent a defy the guest 
o f  Mrs. Butchart.

Mr. E. W , Darragh, o f Owen 
Sound, passed through here on Sun
day on his wav to the Basin to put 
up ice.

William Gillies purchased the 
Green bn rg proport v from the Moore 
estate and will probably er&ct a resi
dence and telephone office this<snm 
mer.

The Woman’s Patriotic League 
will meet at the home o f Mrs. F. G. 
Moore Friday afternoon, March 9th, 
and at the home of 1 Mrs. W. B. 
Moore the following Tuesday.

Mr. Joseph Waugh Jr. purchased 
the Tyndall farm at Barrow Bay for 
his son. He believes in encouraging 
the boys to remain near home in pre
ference to going out West with 
strangers.

Tw o Dolco Light Plants arrived 
here Saturday. Mr. F. G. Moore has 
his installed, but one o f the batteries 
belonging to W , B. Moore’s plant 
was broken in transit and wi.l delay 
the installation indefinitely.

The Lions Head W. C T. U, wish 
to thank all those who were kind 
enough to denote old papers* rags,

; rubbers and iron for the soldiers 
! gift fund. Wexare shipping this 
week and will announce the amount 

i o f proceeds next week. Kindly con
tinue to save the papers for our next 
gathering. Remember your old 
papers and rags will give some poor 
boy in France a cup of cocoa choc
olate or soup. Help to  win the war.

Whit Moore has the agency for 
the Eelco Light in Eastnor, Lindsay, 
and St. Edmunds and will be pleas 
od to show anyone through his store 
and explain the many uses that Del 
co can be put to. Besides lighting 
it can be used for running a cream 
separator, washing machine, churn, 
pump, fanning mill, clippers and 
nearly fifty other light jobs about 
the farm. It is splendid for stores, 
churches, or balls. Both conveni
ent and economical.

The bill to iucori>orate the Village 
of Lions Head camo before the Pri
vate Bills Committee last Thursday 
morning at 10.30. and was passed. 
Messrs. Hacking, F. Bruin, end W. 
B Moore were present in the inter
ests of the village, and Mr. Laidlaw, 
attended bv a lawyer, endeavored to 
prevent the incorporation. The pe* 
tition presented showed 66 in favor 
of it and 16 against with the assess
ment about the same proportion. 
The-difficulty of securing fire pro
tection appealed to the members o f 
the committee and the bill passed 
quickly.

W.Syrrion & Sons
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

D Y E R S BAY
Chet Dunham spent the week end 

at home returning to Willow Creek 
on Monday.

We are sorry to report Mr. An
drew Wardrop Sr. quite ill this week 
but hope he will soon be well again.

Fishing through the ice is the or
der o f the dav. ,

Some ot our folks are sending: 
their old papers to Lions Head, for 
the Bed Cross,' Good idea before 
house cleaning time.

Mr. R M. Hilditch, who has boon 
suffering from blood poisoning it* 
bis hand, while in Toronto, expects 
to be able to work by March 1 st.

Mrs. MatbieBon. received, last 
Thursday, tiie following letter ac
knowledging receipt o f  proceeds of 
social held Friday night, Feb. 23

Toronto, 77 King St. East, 
Feb. 37,19171

Mrs, Chas. Motbieson,
Dyers Bay, Ont.

Dear Madam,— I have pleasure in 
handing yon herewith official receipt 
for the sum o f $81.25 enclosed with 
yonr letter of the 24th inst., being 
proceeds o f a pie social, and sent as 
i  donation to the Canadian Red 
Cross Society May I  askvou to ac
cept and,convey to those interested 
in this welcome contribution the 
grateful, thanks o f onr Executive 
Comufittec-for their interest and as- 

}  isistanoe in our work. .
<QYours very tmly,

B. S MaelDuis.

* ' ■

Reception in Honor
Of Pte. Day

A  public reoeption was held in the 
Town Hall on last Thursday even
ing in honor of Pte. Abner Dav- 
Tbose on the platform were Pte, 
Day, Pte. Westfield, Pte. Lewis, the 
members of 248 "Greys”  who are in 
town. Mayor Tyson occupied the 
chair. The High School orchestra 
was in attendauoo. Mayor Tyson 
opened the meeting and he made a 
speech for the boys, and Pte Day 
in a few words replied and thanked! 
the town for their welcome. Pte- 
Lswis, who is visiting bis wife at 
her mother’s. Mrs. 8 . W  Cross, 
home, has a family record to be 
proud of. He baa three brothers, 
two in the trenched and the other is 
One o f the twenty-one survivors of 
the “ Princess Pats,”  and he was in
valided home a few months ago.

Rev. Mr^MoEwnu gave a very in 
tere8ting address urging the people 
ot Wiarton to enlist in the cause of 
giving and helping more than ever. 
CapLDoiwyn o f the 248th gave a 
short speech, pleading with the 
mothers and wives hot to bold bsck 
their boys and husbands until con 
scription comes. "For conscripts,”  
said he, “ there are being special pro
visions made to have their suits so 
that they may be distinguished at 
once from the volunteer.’ ’ The 
meeting closed with a final cheer for 
Pte. Day, then the audience "sang 
“ God Save the King.’ ’

Letter from  
Pte. Fred Tuffnell 

“ In France
Feb.-lst 1917.

Mv dear Sister
I received your letter last night, 

and also the parcel, I was in the 
trenohes at the tim e,. so they were 
particularly welcome. I  am sorry 
fo bear that yon are not very well, 
but I hope by the time my letter 
reaches you. you will be alright a- 
gairn 1 have had a severe cold m y; 
self lately hut am feeling better now 
We are havihg some yery cold 
weather here at the present time. 
It  is very disagreeable and cold in 
trenohes I can assure you. Say, 
Pauline, I was pleased to hear that 
vou all had such a good time at 
Xmaa and New Years. How I 
would like to have been with you 
and taken my share of tile fatted 
turkey. However taking all tilings 
into consideration I have really no 
complaints to make. We fared well 
Under the circumstances, snd hope 
to be .with you next year. 1 receiv 
ed a letter from Uncle Lachie last 
night, also one from couain Willie 
Weir o f the 160th Batt. It seems 
as though some o f the boys are not 
very favourably impressed with 
England. They seem to be sitting 
up and taking notice of tilings. I  am 
sorry to say thaijin the future I  can
not write to so many of the dear old 
friends at home, I  have not the suffi
cient time to do sol but I hope the 
folks will not will not forget me 
just the same, I  am out o f the 
trenches today, but expect to go in 
directly. I have been in France nine 
months now, and I confess that I 

getting a little tired of trench 
life. I shall be glad when the time 
comes for me to return to dear old 
Mar again, You- 'have really no 
idea of the life we spend here and 
what we pass through, Our part o f 
the front has been rather quiet of 
late. We gefall the shells we want, 
I had hoped to'get a short rest be
fore this, bat by the looks o f things, 
I  mast still face the foe. A t the 
time I  was wounded I received a 
letter from the Womens Canadian 
Club o f Ottawa, expressing their 
appreciation for doing my bit in de
fence of the Empire, and added that 
if 1 was in need o f anything not 
supplied by the Militia, they would 
gladly soud me such things for the 
asking., So you see that whatever 
the men may lie doing, the ladies 
see to it .thatrin onr sufferings we 
are not forgotten There are many 
things' I would like to tell you in this 
letter but I cannot. I f  I  live through 
this I  shall have some strange aud 
awful stories to tell you all.

I  must write to Hester and thank 
her for her nice parcel; Tell Harry 
to write oftner. Give my love to 
all, and tell dear mother not to 
worry. about me for I am alright, 
and glad to think that we have all 
tried to do our bit. Don’t forget to 
thank dear Grandma for her tercel
s r a a u M M r

From yoi

How to Beautify
Our Home

A Citizen Gives Timely Hints Along 
Practical Lines

Town

The people o f Wiarton have a 
town of which they may well feel 
proud. It is beautiful for situation, 
has bracing air, good water, aud a 
good proportion o f fine public build
ings end beautiful private residences 
Besides there are well kept lawns, 
shady streets and the possibilities of 
as fine a natural park as most any
where.

With this ground work o f a firet 
class i esidental town, to maintain 
up-to-date standard, some house- 
oleaing should oe done. There are 
back-vards, vacant lots, dilapidated 
fences, ami old sheds that give a 
bad impression to onr visitors. Aud 
in summer we have not a few o f the 
tourist class,

First impressions are lasting. If 
a place presents a clean spic-and 
span appearance the natural infer
ence is enterprise and self-respect. 
Few people are as much taken up 
with slovenly people as with those 
well kept. A neat, dean, newly 
painted house rents or soils more 
readily than a neglected one in an 
unkept lot. I f business is to be at 
traded to a town a broken-down 
apearance is no help.

Spring will soon be here. Let’s 
clean up aud paint up. During the 
last few years hundreds o f towns 
have organized and carried out clean 
un campaigns and are uniformly 
eDthusiastioas to the benefits. The

writer has taken the p  ins to satisfy 
his own mind on thin matter and 
has for some time beet correspond 
ing with Mnnioipal Research Bur
eaus and like bodies b til in Canada 
and in the United Stat es. In every 
case positive benefits a re reported.

Such a campaign is | ood business 
According to reports 7i 1% o f merch
ants say it stimulates business It 
has an educational val le. The boy 
who carried off the grdnd prize in 
Montreal did not have a yard of his 
own, so be got the privilege o f  clean
ing up a neighhers yard. He was 
only 15 years of age. i It prevents 

jj|—  ’ reatas oivio
■ds o f living 
t kept our 
dogs.”  In 

unity spirit 
> others it 
;.iin. There 
m Wiartjon 
i.e need and 
u  the pre

disease and fires. It 
priue aad-higlier standi 
One town reports, 
town from going to th 
many cases a new comi 
has been developed, 
has meant economic 
are vacant lots enough 
to grow all the potatoes 
that means something 
sent prices.

The writor is moved 
appeal becuuse he feels 
citizens would welcome 
o f this Hud. Every 
and religious organiz 
join. Why not organiz 
get underway by the 
breaks upon us?

Yours for a olea 
An aTOBERMORY

A  lecture was given on the war 
by Mr. J. McCartney in aid of the 
Womens Institute for the purpose 
of raising money for to buy yarn 
A silver collection was taken the 
proceeds wore *21.40.

Mr. Roy Bartman, is renewing 
old acquaintance in this burg, we 
ail glad to see his smiling face again.

Master Iver MacLeid, caught 
large trout while out bobbing, the 
fish weighed 11 lbs. after dressod.

Mr. R. J , Hopkins, had an acci
dent wlnle skidding logs, when {Mill
ing the horse’s leg out of a rock hole, 
lie was struck in the eye and was 
very badly bruised.

Miss Effie McDouald, has return
ed to her borne in Lindsay after 
extended visit with her cousin Miss 
Margaret MacLeod.

The fishermen o f Tobermory, 
preparing for a big catch this spriug 
as they have filled five ioe houses.

Mr. Dell Smith had a narrow es
cape of being drowned while out 
fishing, he was rescued by some of 
the other men.

(T oo  Late F or  l o s t  Week)

The weather is very changeable 
all along generally snow every day 
with frost.

Putting up the ice for the season 
has just finished the ice houses have 
all been filled again and another 
new house was filled this year-

Our mail carrier has quite a time 
to make his trips tegularly ou 
account p f the snow being so very 
deep.

The Ladies Institute, of Tober
mory, held a concert the other night 
to gather money to help by yarn to 
knit socks for the soldiere. The 
people gave generously 'and $18.40 
in silver, were collected. The main 
entertainmet for the evening was a 
splendid address by John McArtney 
onr returned soldier. He told ub a- 
bout the warfare they met with when 
they landed in France and also his 
experiences in the the trenches up to 
the time be was wounded. Patrio
tic Bongs were rendered- by the 
yoneg ladies and Mr. W  J. Spears 
and Mre. Andrew Belrose, of Tober
mory.

We are sorry to hear that onr old 
friend Mr. Neil McArthur has been 
very sick, but is recovering.

Mrs. Skeene 
Passe

The deatlj tqp|c plao 
on March 2nd, Of Beat 
an, widow o f the late 
Skene, in her 83rd yea 
Mrs. Skene camo to 
when she was a young 
twenty, on her weddin j  
settled in the township 
they came from  Abe 
land. The last 26 ye; 
lived in Wiarton, and 
her o f the Presbyter 
here. She has one br 
erdeen, Scotland, and 
Gocker in Chicago,
John and Robert o f v\ 
Archie o f tho 160th 
talion her daughters a' 
M oore o f Blair and 
Austin o f North Dekotjt 
Richard Arnold o f Wia

, also

STO hES BA1
J. R. McLean son, c 

Lean, met with a serio 
last Friday, he cut his 
with the axe. They ct
Hacking who had to pet six stiches

i the cut. he is impro;
Dan Brown o f Femdkle and Jim  

Graham of Centerville was up here 
on Monday for fish which they got 
from Nathan Doren.

David Taylor was at Hardwicks 
on Monday bunting, t  it had not 
much success.

John A. McLennan rpade a bus
iness trip to Wiarton oji Thursday 
returning on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Miehli ousen were 
the guests of Mr. am Mrs. Mc
Kinney on Thursday a ternoou

Mr. and Mrs Dan I rown were 
visiters at Hardwicks c a Tuesday.

A. Mieblhousen was at Tamarac 
on Thursday, lot fish, accompanied 
by Dan Brown.

Dan McLennan o f O ven Sound 
who was home for a fejy days re
turned to Owen Sound, on Mon
day.

We are sorry to r> port Mrs 
Kenny Murray is on tpe sick list

make this 
that many 

movemeut 
social, civic 
,tion could 
at once and 

irae Spring

town.
[itator

d Away
in Wiarh n 

ice Stracii- 
Alexander 

Mr. and 
his country 

woman o f 
trip, and 

of Bentic; 
deen Scot- 
fs she has 
'a s a mrm- 
un Church 
ther ill Ab- 
sister Mrs. 
three sons 

iarton, and 
3n ice Bat- 
e Mrs. W. 

ijlrs. R, N. 
and Mrs. 

ton.

f Dan Mc- 
is accident 
shin badly 
lied in Dr!

ing slow ly ;

her speedy 
Hacking's

Jolden did 
on Saturt

we hope to hear of 
recovery, under Dr. 
care.

Mr.- and Mrs. Dick 
business at Lions Heat 
day.

The Mennonites bad a  b ig  meet
ing in the hall here )n Sunday, 
thei; presiding Elder, Rev. Crea. 
man preached a finesermou. They 
also.took part in the ordinance o f: 
sacrament and the washing o f feet 

The hall was j crowded, 
people attended from Hiller Lake 

j Cape Chin. McCotum s Comer, 
Femdale, Spry. Center dlle, Lind- 

! say, and other places-
S’
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t eal roan and Would undoubtedly bo a great 
success. The liigh price for all classes cf 
knitted goods leaves a good margin of profit 
for the manufacturer and either of the above 
propositions seem safe investments. Mpre 
will be beard li ter on both propositions and 
the probability is that oneor l)oth wfK come 
before the electors in tho near fttturc.

Winter Tours
Special faresSpecial fares now in effect to 
resorts in Florida, Georgia, 
North and South Carolina, 
Louisiana and other southern 
States, and to Bermuda and 
the W est Indies.

For Infants and Children.

Avertable PrrparaUm fcrAs

i s g a a a r '

PromofcsDî eslionOifcifii-ness and RestContolns nciilw Opium.Morptiiv nor Miami. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Aperfccr Remedy forConslipa-
lion. SourSlom3ch.Diant.oea, 
Worms.ro*wulsions.Fcvcnsrcess and I.OSS OF SlCEft facsimile Sl-naiiirsof

im.ttn^AoaC.nwKT. 
MOlfinWliNFAV vonii

grey and Bruee Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

Tara
The Tara Pure Bred Poultry Breeder’ 

Association came into being at a meet
ing of the local poultry breeders at the 
home of Arthur Dalgarno, Tara, on Tues
day evening. Thb officers elected were 
Arthur Dalgarno, President; Cbas. 
Koehler, Vice-President; Victor Tobey. 
Secretary Treasurer; Geo. Nell, Inspect
or. The objects of the association 
to stimulate an active interest in poultry 
and egg production and to aid in develop
ing pure bred fowl

Possibly tho oldest inhabitant of Bruce 
Connty and one of tbe earliest settlere 
o f this district is 0(111 in the land of tbe 
living, m the person of Mrs. James 
Undqrwood, who resides at Arkwright 
and is 94 years of age Up to last sum 
ruer she was smart and active when she 
had an attack of la grippe which effect 
ed her eyes and she became blind. 8he 
is now coutined to bed but Is not suffer, 
ing from any. disease.WALKERTON

Constable Ezra-Briggs was called by 
the authorities to Mildmay on Saturday 
to investigate some burglaries and thefts 
that had been going on in the Carrlck 
capital of late, As a result of the Walk- 
erton sleuth’ s visit, informations were 
laid against two brothers, Jacob and 
Harry Schnurr, and a lad named Steph* j my appetite 

i Hinsperger, the entire trio ranging fo assimilate the food I took, altogether my

An Invitation
To SicknessImpure Blood Means a Breakdown in Your Health

Impure blood is an invitation to sickness, 
The blood is at work day and night to main
tain t6e health, and any lack of strength 
purity in the blood is a weakness in the de- 
feose against disease. Anemia is the doctor’) 
name for lack of blood. There may bo at 
actual loss in the quantity of the blood, oi 
one or more of its constituents may bo lack, 
ing. I>s surest symptom is pallor. Anemia 
is particularly common in young g'rls. It 
«s not, however, confined to tbera>alono.for 
it is this same lack of blood that prevents 
full recovery after la arippe- fevert, malaria 
and operations. It is also present in old age 
and in persons who have been under 
usual mental or physical strain. If you 
suffering from tbis trouble take Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Palo People. They 
make pure, n*w blood with every dose and 
this new blood means health and strength 
Thousands have proved tho truth of these 
statements, among them Mrs. John Hyatt, 
Metiskow, Alta . who says:—
“  About a year ago I was n a badly

n condition, my blood was watery, I 
very nervous, slept badly at night; 

suffered from frequent headaches and found 
my housework an almost intolerable burden 

poor, and I did not

from 14 to 16 years of age. They 
charged with breaking iDto John 
Scbnurr's shoe store and stealing $95.00; 
a  flelwig Bros.’ general store and swip
ing $5.00 in cash besides tobacco and 
♦ther goods and into Weller’s grocery 
store, whare it is alleged, groceries and 
other goods were stolen. They were al 
so accutedof breaking open tbe collec
tion box at tbe Catholic church and 
stealing about $6.00 in coin. Obtaining 
a search warrant, Constable Briggs 
succeeded in locating about $93.00 of the 
Stolen cash in the barn at Schnurr’s 
home. Tbe accused trio were tried at 
midtuay oo Tuesday before Magistrate 
Jas. Tolton of Walkerton and John M. 
Fischer of Mildmay. with Crown Attor
ney Dixon acting for the prosecution. 
At the trial, Harry Schnurr, the young
er of tbe two brothers, confessed to tbe 
theft of $95.00 from Scbnurr’sshoe store 
but absolutely denied the rest of the 
charges. The other two disclaimed be
ing guilty of any of the offences, After 
Borne seventeen witnesses had been ex
amined, tbe evidence adduced against 
the Schnurr brothers resulted in them 
being sent to the Walkerton jail to await 
their trial before the Jubge. Hinsper- 
g >r, who appeared to be more or leas of 
a lookeron, was acquitted by the court 

Lieut* Harol Patterson, one of the best

condition scorned serious. As thcro 
doctor in our neighborhood I deesded to 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, and I 
have much cause to lie thankful that I did 
so, as in a few weoks I could feel a great 
qhange for tho bettor. I continued the use 
of the pills for some time longer, and found 
a complete cure. I feel bettor than I have 
for years and can therefore cheerfully re- 
commoud Dr. William’s Pink Pills to all 
wno are weak and run down.”

You can get those pills from any dealer 
in medicine or by mail at 60 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from Tho Dr. William’s 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

CHESLEY
A letter addressed to Mrs. (Dr. 1 8tew<*rt
is received by members of the family last 

Thursday from tho Marron of No. 42 Casual
t y  Clearing Station in France stating that 
John M. Stewart, son of the late Dr. Stew1 
art, was brought in mortally wounded In tfce 
head and lived only 1} hours and never re
gained consciousness, Everything was done 
for the young soldier that possibly could bo 
done.

;§gn Wednesday last week Inspector White, 
Magistrate Richardson and Lawyer Klein of 
Walkerton went up to Lions Hoad whore 5 
charges of selling liquor had been made. 
Magistrate Mosier of Lions Head sat on the 
case with Magistrate Richardson Two of 
the charges were proven and fines of $200 

Mists in each case were imposed. George 
Williams, one of the proprietors of the 
Lions Head hotel, was found guilty of hav
ing disposed of liquor in his bedroom and 
Chas. Tyndall sold whiskey out of a bolt}# 
at a sale in Lindsay Township and one of tbe 
parties indulged too freely and became tipsy, 
hence the trial which disclosed the name of 
the proprietor of the hip-pookot bar-rocm. 
For the month of Fob. Inspector White has 
remitted to tho Licenso Dept at Toront0 
$500 in fines. He is determined to run 
down the boot-leggers who aro trying to 
bring the Ontario Temperance Act into con
tempt.

Tho Bill before the Legislature to amend 
tho public Health Act so as to give councils 
full control over the Medical Officers of 
Health, samo as other Municipal officials, 
without reference to the Provincial Board of 
Health, has beon introduced by the member 
for North*Brui:o. There is a general fooling 
throughout this Province that the Legislat- j 

is taking away too much of tho Mun- j 
icipalities’«authority and .centralizing power j 
at Toronto

ment completing a tola! of fifteen cars 
of horses that Irwins have despatched 
over theC . P. R. this season to the 
Prairies. It is tbe intention of Mr, For
sythe to locate at Outlook, Sask., for tho 
summer, while Mr. Denny will settle in 
Lacombe, Sask*

OWEN SOUND
Two industrial propositions are at present 

engaging the si ttention of the Industrial 
Oommitteo of ihu town council and by 
strange coincidence propose manufacturing 
goods similar in character but not by any 
means identical* Both are knitting propoa* 

aodm oatp^pularoincers of 'the 160th and one at least contemplate. gain,
Batt’n. who was stopped by tho anal . i" ‘ °  -  -  •---------- ■-
physical examination when the Bruce
Battalion was going Overseas last Fall, 
has at last succeeded in breaking itfto 
His Majesty’s Overseas Forces and will 
go to England iu less than two week’s 
time with a Forestry draft from Toronto 
Although holding a Capt’s certificate, 
Harold was willing to go as a private 
but on account of his previous experience 
Will start as a Sergeant and will no 
doubt win further promotion. Harold

large scale.
We will deal with tho propositions sep

arately. The first one manufactures a spec
ial line of knitted goods that should be an 
attractive feature in the knitting business 
and purposes erecting an up-to-date factory 
close to the oentre of the town and it’s equip
ment will consist of machines on which tho 
Companyjiold tho Canadian rights. Thore 
is no stock for sale, tho principals putting 
$125,000 of their own into the proposition. 
A loan of $20, 009 or 25. 000 will be asked

d  d fine work for the 160th last year re- from the town and the security will be 
Cruiting at Cape Croker. It was a source ample.
Of great disappointment to everybody The other proposition is considerably diff- 
whea be could not go across with ths.orent. The plant is at present located In a 
Battalion he trained with. He may not * 8mall town In Central Ontario and is prao- 
see the firing line, but when be onc« tically being forced out on accouot of in
gots over there, we predict they will | ability to secure sufficient help. The bus-
have a hard time keeping Harold away 
from the big doings.

Messrs. Win. Forsythe and George 
Doney of town and Neil McDonald of 
PAlsley left on Tuesday' morning for the 
West with three carloads ofj splendid 
farm horses for Irwin Bros-, this ship-

located in a rented building and the 
town has the machinery as socurity for a 
loan. It would bo necessary for this being 
paid before tho plant could bo moved and a 
loau covering this is being asked for. The 
business is at present established add 
under the management of a thoroughly prac-

Heart’s Action W as W eak
And Circulation Poor

He Was Always Tired and Nervous and Had Pains in Fee' 
and Legs— Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Cured.

lacking, tho heart’s action weakens 
and the d r  eolation Is slow. The 
hands and feet feel cold, there are 
cramps and pains in the legs and 
through the body, digestion falls, you 
become ntfrvous and Irritable and do 
not rest er sleep welL 

This letter will give you some Idea 
how admirably Dr. Chaee’s Nerve 
Food is suited to overcome derange-

the blood and was always tired, 
had pains In his feet and legs, and 
could get no rest or sleep at night. 
After the first box o f the Nerve Food 
we could see an Improvement, and 
now after using It'for six months* bp 
is an entirely different man- He eats 
and sleeps well and has'ho pains In 
his feet and legs. It has built up h!« 
health wonderfully, and we can re 
commend It as & splendid nerve tonic ’ ■ 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 80 cents i

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.
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S . S. No. 14 Amabel
Sr 4—E. Gibson and L Rathwell equal, 

W. Dinuiwoll, M. Davidson, O. Pattenios, 
Jr 4—E. Brown, C. Clark, J. Patterson. \ 
Jr 3—A Shier, A. Gibson, P. Bonesteel. ! 
Sr 2—R. Dinuiwoll and W. Rathwell 

jual, 8. Glover.
Jr 2—H. Gunnis, E. Gnnnls, J. Patter

Sr. 1—C. Davidson, F. Martin.
Jr 1—8. Glover.
Primer—C, Davidson, F. Rathwell, A. 

Martin.
Number on Roll 23. Avetago Attcndu 

17.
C. Sphroeder, Teacher.

this

Childhood Ailments
The ills of childhood come swiftly and 

too often before a doctor can be called 
medicine obtained the little or 

beyond aid. The wise mother will al
ways safeguard her little one by keep* 
ing Baby’s Own Tablets In the home. 
This medicine always does good—It can 
never do harm. Concerning It Mrs. Nap 
oleon Lambert, St Ignaco, Quo., writes— 
* Baby’s Own Tablets are an excellent 
medicine for ohlldhood ailments and 
am well pleased with their use.”  The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers oi 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
William,b Medicine Co., Brockville, Ofit.

1st Prize Winner 
Entertains Rivals

On Friday evening last, Mr. and 
Mrs, Thee. Dance gave an oyster 
supper to the competitors of the 
potato field crop competition and 
others. About sixty guests sat 
down to the table, which was 
beautifully decorated with roses 
and cyclnem. and partook of a 
sumptuous repast, m id . sweet 
strains, of music, given on the 
victrola during the supper hoar 
Aftor supper the large dining 
room was cleared, and those wish
ing to enjoy themselves in triping 
the light fantastic, did so until 
the midnight hour, when the 
host called all to order, and tbe 
President o f the Agricultural So
ciety took the chair, and short ad
dresses were given by the mem
bers of the society, all wishing Mr. 
and Mrs. Dance in 1917. that they 
may win 1st prize in potatoes. 
As it has been customarv for the 
1st prize competer to give the sup
per, and Mr. and Mrs. Dance 
proved themselves to be a most 
genial host and hostess.

Those who went to the cellar to 
inspect Mr. Dances ben of pot
atoes, came to the conclusion, that 
Mr Dance has as good as a gold 
mine under his house, and if the 
buyers in Toronto find it out, it 
would be w ill for h iQ  to enlarge 
the bolt cn the door, and keep the 
dog loose. The social evening 
-------— a close by singing God
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T500 Pounds of 
Cipton’s Cea

TO  SELL A T  THE  
OLD  PRICE FROM40to50c.perlb.

13
Irwin “=:= Pbone41 Q

BARGAINS
IN

| PIANOS AND ORGANS

u  Having just taken in trade several good Up-
rights Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
same at a very low price and easy terms.as 1 need 

5S the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
«  guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.
H  Write for particulars.

1 LOUIS BLOCH
Si O W E N  S O U N D

/  V  T H E  F IE L D
Making 
Money-

or lame in thebarn,"eatingtlieirheads off” ? Onemeaus 
profit—the other means loss. When a home goes lame 
—develop* a Spavin, Curb, Splint, Ringbone—don’t 
risk losing him through neglect—don't run irutas area; a 
^kbjf^^imendngsrithnnltnown "onrea” . Get the old

KENDALL’S. SPAVIN ClORE

Dr. B. J. KENDA1X CO„ .  .  ENOSBUJtG PAILS,

Return Limit May 31st, 1917 

Liberal STOP-OVERS Allowed

E. Sutherby. IWonger and Ticket 
J A e, hone 6!, Wlarton.

C. A. Hleo. Station Agent. Fhono 3

GIRLS W A N TE D
For office work to fill the plates oi 
en who have gone or are going to the 

front Yonng women can render the 
conntry real service by preparing t< 
take positions in Banks and basinesi 
offices, and tbu6 relieve men for active 
service. W HI

Special courses ^f training ir Book
keeping, Shorthand and all other -----
mercial subjects now in progress, 
dents admitted at any time. Illustrate! 
Catalogue free.

C. A. FLEMING, F.O.A., Principe

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the mattor oi the estate of James T. Ware 

late of tho Township of Keppel in the Count 
of Gr»y. Farmer, de-cased.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to Th 
Trustee Aot and amcnclnicir * thereto that a 
creditor* and others having claims against th| estate of tho nsidjlames T. Ward, who died n 
or about the Eighteenth day ol July. 1916. n> 
required on or before the Fifth day of M»rc 

, to send by past prepa'd or deliver to He 
Wright & Telford, of the Town of Owe 

Sound in the Cou-ty of Grey, Solicitors for rh 
executoixo? the UhI will and testement of tl 
•■-ill <! ir-i'.M"l.:tlu:ir < ĥrEthw, :ui.l surname-, 
dreesea and descriptions the full particular* 
tnoircUlms, tbe statement of their account and the nature of the securities, if any, held ’ 
them.AND further tako notice that after bi last mentioned date tho said executor* v 
prooood to distribute the assets of the decease among the parties entitled thereto, having r 
gni d only to the claim* of which they shall the 
hav» notice, and that the raid executors v 
not bo liable for the said oaaots or any ji 
thereof to any person or poisons of wh claims notice shall not have been recoived 
them at tho Lime of such distribution.

Dated th* Thirteenth day of Januai y, 1!
WRIGHT STELFORD 

Solid tots for tho executors of the 
estate of James T. Ward, decease

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain
t tly lb

lifted right out with the fingers if yea 
will apply directly upon the corn a  fa v 
drops o f  freexone, says a  Cincinnati 
authority.

I t Is claimed that at small cost ore 
can get a quarter o f  an. ounce o f  freef
one at any drug store, which Is sufj- 
den t to rid  one’s  feet o f  every com  - 
o r  callus without pain or soreness i  
the danger o f  Infection.

This new drug is an ether compoun 
and while sticky, drjes the moment 
is applied and does not Inflame c 
irritate the surrounding tissue.

This announcement w in fntere 
many women here, for It ia said thi 
the present hlgh-heel footwear la pc 
ting corns on * practically ioroi 
woman* test.

A New Commandment
Thou shalt not borrow fcby 

neighbors Echo, for thy neigh
bor m ay not be quite dona with 
it at tbe time, and when he will 
want it and shall be told that 
you have it, he will become 
vexed, and wish that you would 
take the paper for ^yourself. 
Therefore if you wo ild live at 
peace with your neighbor you 
must tako The Echo for your
self.

P. S’ — It costs only $1.50 
per year to keep this Command
ment, and it is tho easiest one 
kept.

OUB ACID STOMACHS,OASES OR n ro iflESTIC N
Each “ Pape’.  Dlapepsln”  digests 3C DO- 

grain* food, ending all atomach 
misery in five mlnutea.

Time it! In five minutes all stc e- 
ach distress will go. No lndlgesll n. 
Heartburn, sourness or belching df- 
8»a, add, or eructations o f undlgest 
food, no dizziness, Hooting, t si 
breath or headache.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is n fe d  for la- 
regulating upset atomacis. 

U ts  the surest, quickest atomach rtin- 
edy In the whole world and besides It 
1* harmless. Put an end to  atomicb 
trouble forever by getting a huge 
nfty-oent base ot Pape's Dlapeptln 
from any drug store. You realize jin 
flve mlnntea how needless ft Is to but- 

•j’Ugeatlon, dyspepsia or eny 
stomach disorder. I f  a the quick, st, 

and moat harmless stomich. 
In the world.



Standing Field Crop Competition 
W iarton Society, Bruce.

1916

Those who were Successful in the Field Crop Competition for the 
year 1916 are as follow—

POTATOES Prize Winners Andrew Schmidt, Mildmay, jndge
Prize Name

1 T. Dance
2  Fletcher Buckland
3 Thos. Baldwin
4 Geo. Stacey
•5 Albert Lembke
6  Geo. H, Loney
7 W. V. Lembke 

OATS Prize Winners 
Prize Name

1 Jno. Loney
2 A. B. Loney
3 Geo. H. Loney
4  Albert Lemkie -
6 C. W . Loney
<5 Geo. F. Loney
7 D. B , Porter

Address Variety Points
Wiarton K.R 2 75i 20

do Am Wonder 73 16 
do , White Elephant 7 1 f 12 

Wiarton Am- Wonder 70 10
Wiarton B.B.2 69 8
Oxenden Empire State 67& 6
Wiarton R.R. 2 Dempseys Seedling 67 4 

Judge J. A Kernahan, Maxwell, Ont.
Address Variety Points
Wiarton Banner 79 20
Wiarton K it 2 O A.C 72 76 15
Oxenden Reg Banner ' 71 12
Wiarton R.R.2 Banner 70 10
Wiarton O.A.C 72 69;{  8

do New Century-^ 69 6
Wiarton R.R. 2 O A.C- 72 68j< 4

Se;retary:— W. J. Roots, Wiarton, Ont

Just as surely as lack of food is strangling Germany 
day by day, so plenty of food is winning the victory 
for the allies. TheFrench armies, for instance, were 
never better fed than now, for France cannot forget 
the awful lesson of 1370— the failure of her food 
supply. To this she attributed the loss of that war.
T o feed the French soldiers around Verdun, more than 25,- 
500,000 pounds o f food a week were required. This gives a 
faint idea o f the colossal task of feedingan army. Canada and 
Britain liavca huge army o f fighting heroes on theline; every 
man M u st  have plenty of food, in spite o f a  world shortage. 
Upon Canada’s food production all principally rely.

The Farmers of Ontario 
Urgently Need Help

The Department of Agriculture appeals to  men and boys to 
enlist in the farm help campaign. The Department appeals 
to men unfit fur military service, or who find it impossible to  
enlist in the army. D o your ’ ’bit”  by  helping to  increase 
production of foodstuffs. This is-your hour of opportunity. 
The farmers of Ontario need the help of retired farmers, of 
men following no occupation (retired), of business men who 
can spare a portion of their time. W e appeal to all who 
can so arrange their ordinary affairs to  plan to  help some 
farmer friend, particularly in seed time and harvest. 
Confer with voujr county District Representative -of the 
Department of Agriculture, or write, ‘ ‘Farm Help Catn- 

, paigu,”  care Department o f Agriculture, Toronto.

"Ontario Department o f Agriculture
W . H. Minuter o f A*ricaltnre

Parliam ent Buildings Toronto

RESOURCEFUL MOTHS.
They Found a Way to C r«u  the'Pratt 

Grower*' Barrier*.
England’s winter moth Is one o f tbe 

greatest pests With which tbc tad* 
growers o f that country have to con
tend. It begins to appear- in. October, 
and the female, whose wings arc very 
short and quite onadapted to flight, 
climbs theatnmks o f  the fruit trees and 
deposits her eggs. These hatch oat ha 
the spring, and the caterpillars soon 
devour the young leaves. Heretofore 
It has been comparatively easy to com
bat the ravages o f  the pest Seeing 
that the female-Is unable to fly, fruit 
growers place bands o f  a  sticky sub
stance round each tree. The female, 
in climbing the trunk, comes to the 
band and is  held fast

But a wonderful thing has happened, 
says the Manchester (England) Guar
dian. in  recent years the female moth 
has been found.-from time tp time above 
the band, npd bow she gpt there was a 
mystery. Finally, however, an ento
mologist expert unveiled i t  • He saw 
the-male and female moths together 
above the band on the tree—the male 
evidently having just deposited the fe
male.

There appears to be little doubt, adds 
the Guardian, that in this we have a 
remarkable adaptation to circum
stances. The female cannot fly, but the 
male can, and it would seem that he 
had flown to the higher part* o f  the 
tree, carrying his w ife ujpon his back. 
This is one o f the most striking discov
eries in natural history and is creating 
much interest among nature students.

A CURIOUS HISTORY.
The Life of Sir William Cavendish) 

With a Comment by Pepys.
Sir Willi&m Cavendish, known in 

English history as tho first Duke of 
Newcastle, was commander o f King 
Charles I.’s first royal army in his 
contest with Cromwell. Sir William’s 
second wife, the Duchess Margaret 
wrote a life o f  her husband, in which 
she depicted him ns a “ most illustrious 
prince” aud in every respect the pink 
o f  perfection.

The work was supposed to be entire
ly authentic and truthful, for Sir Wil
liam himself assisted in its preparation.

ras published early in 10(17, and 
many complimentary copies were sent 
ou t including one to the officials of St. 
John’s college, Cambridge university. 
In acknowledging its receipt they 
wrote:

Your excellency’s book will not only 
survive our university, but hold date 
even with time itself, and incontinent
ly this age by reading your book will 
lose its barbarity aud rudeness, being 
made tame by the elegance of your 
style and manner.”

But old Samuel Pepys was not quite 
> favorably impressed.; In his cele

brated “ Diary,”  under date o f  March 
18, 1067, he made this eutry: “ Staid at 
home reading the ridiculous history^of 
my Lord Newcastle, wrote by his wife, 
which shows her to be a mad, conceit
ed, ridiculous woman and he an asse to 
suffer her to write what she writes to 
him and of him.”—Exchange.

Eating When Tramping.
Experiments have shown that ani

mals which demand a mixed diet will 
starve as Burely and almost as quickly 
when fed on a one sided diet, even 
though it be large in bulk, as when de
prived o f food altogether, and the same 
thing holds true for men. Hunger o f a 
moderate degree is not prejudicial to 
strength and vigor, provided it be what 
might be termed a general hunger. The 
thing to be carefully guarded against 
on a hard march is the tremendous 
hunger fofr some particular food con
tent such as sweet or fat or starch, 
which we so often find in the case o f  a 
carelessly equipped expedition. A  well 
rounded ration is worth two which are 
not so. The man who has this prin
ciple firmly in mind has made n long 
step toward success as a field leader.— 
Outing. __________________

Wealth In Middlo AgeB.
Hallam, whose “ View of the State of 

Europe During the Middle Ages” was 
published iu 1818, calculated that in 
the latter half o f  the thirteenth cen
tury money had at least twenty-four 
or twenty-five times more purchasing 
power than at the beginning oS the 
nineteenth. In Edward I.’s day a 
knight passed “ extremely rich”  on £150 
a year, while an annual income of 
between £10 and £20 was reckoned a 
’competent estate for a gentleman.”  

Bat the gentleman o f  those days bad 
few, i f  any, foreign luxuries, and rare
ly left his, own county-exeept to fight 
—London Mirror.

Apprehensive.
Little Violet had been carefully 

coached as to the necessity for qulet- 
Vpon the occasion o f her first 

chupLh attendance. She remembered 
admirably. Feeling that her behavior 

worthy of some audible recogni
tion, she said to her mother at the close 
o f  the service:

‘Say, mother, £ didn’ t wake anybody 
up. did I?”—Woman’s Home Compan
ion; * ' *■

A Narrow Escape.
“ I ’ll give you a hamburg steak.”  be

gan the kind lady, “ if  you’ll chop’*—
Here the man dnried.out o f  the yard.
“ I f  you chop the meat,”  she con

cluded. “Come back i f  you’re hungry- 
I wouldn’t think of asking you to chop 
wood.*

;

' f .§ ! .  i

IU Place.
j “This Jsn’t the ptace. you stupid. , te 
;■ secure yoiar accommodation on l6e 
! steamer. This Is the city health de- 
; partmedW

“ Well, oughtn’ t I be able to gej In
formation here on the berth rate7” —

■

Farm and 
Garden

COLLAR BLIGHT MENACE. 

Most Serious Enemy to  Plant L ife  
Since Advent o f  Chestnut Blight, 
Probably the most serious enemy 

to plant life  which has appeared 
since the advent o f  the chestnut tree 
blight is the collar blight, which at
tacks the trank o f  the fru it tree near 
the ground. I t  is similar to other 
form s o f  fire blight organisxp.

Collar blight Is considered by agri
cultural experts to be the greatest 
menace to the apple grower not be
cause o f  its liability to reduce the 
proceeds from any one crop te a con
siderable extent, as some o f  the fruit 
attacking fungi often do, but be
cause o f  its attack upon the trees lit 
the most critical period of their ltf,fe 
and the difficulty; o f treatment add 
the control o f  its further spread. 
Some large apple growers, where the 
blight has been particularly severe, 
have lost so many trees from  this 
cause that they aire on the point of 
replacing tfieir apple trees with 
peaches.

Formerly it was believed that col
lar blight was exclusively a disease o f 
the apple tree, but a report o f its oc
currence upon pear trees, where its 
ravages were said; to have been even 
greater than in apple orchards, make 
it appear that other fruit'trees are at 
least susceptible, j

The early symptoms of collar 
blight usually are evident during the 
growing season by a more or less un
healthy appearance o f  the foliage.

The leaves appear yellowish and 
smaller on one o r  more o f  the large 
limbs as contrasted with normal fo l
iage. When infected are^s on the 
trunk progress slowly and extend 
through two or more seasons the fo l
iage, especially on: that side o f the 
tree affected, is J developed rather 
sparsely. Since this effect on the 
foliage is rather gradual it does not 
result in the wilting or drying of the 
leaves in contrast to fire blight in
fection o f  twigs. 1 The ultimate ef
fect on the foliage in all cases is the 
premature falling o f the leaves.

The general yellowing o f the fo l
iage facilitates the recognition of in
fected trees during the growing sea
son; On examination o f  the collar 
o f  such trees there will be found a 
sunken area of Variable size, depend
ing upon the time; which has elapsed 
since Infection topk place. Newly 
infected areas are; not marked off 
sharply ah in t£e } cases more ad
vanced. During the next season ac
tivity is renewed, the attack often re
sulting in the complete girdling and 
subsequent death o f  the tree. The 
girdling o f the collar may be said to 
be the usual method o f development, 
but often the blight may extend up

e side o f  the trunk into the branch-
and downward i into the lateral 

roots, either condition causing death.
From the nature o f the casual or

ganism and the long tried methods 
for its control by surgical treatment, 
It has seemed that the application o f 
such methods might be o f practical 
use in treating trees blighted at the 
ribbon. If more than half girdled it 
hardly seems advisable to attempt to 
save the tree unless bridge grafting 
can be resorted to advantageously. 
It also is important to thin the fruit 
well on treated trees, in  order that 
the maximum amount o f food may be 
used by the tree I to form  callous 
growth and thus hasten recovery. If 
the diseased trees have passed be
yond the period favorable for  surgi
cal treatment they should be removed 
at once, as they are likely to be a 
Serious source o f infection to other 
trees in  the orchard. For proper cut
ting out o f thq disease areas a 
heavy chisel and; m ille t are desir
able.

Cut to a depth o f  at least one or 
two inches into the healthy green 
bark surrounding the diseased spot, 
being"careful to remove all infected 
tissue. Sterilize the surface o f  the 
wound with corrosive sublimate (b i
chloride o f m ercury) one one-thou
sandth strength or; concentrated lim e- 
sulphur solution. The wound should 
be allowed to dry' thoroughly, after 
which a thick coat o f  white lead and 
linseed oil should be applied. After 
the latter has dried, the soil should 
be carefully replaced atyout the col
lar. In the treatments o f  woundB 
different asphaltic compounds were 
experimented with, and some proved 
very successful. Owing, however, to 
the injurious effects o f some asphal
tic compounds the experts hesitate to 
recommend their use until their .safe
ty has been established: by shore com 
plete experiments oh fruit trees. A  
coat o f  white lead seems preferable.

Honduras Exports.
Honduras last year exported pro 

ducts valued at *3,421,3.31.

HEWS II J IT O  UF WEEK
Important Events W hich Hav® 

Occurred During the Week.

The Busy W orld’s Happenings Care
fully Compiled and, Pnt Into 

j Handy and Attractive, Shape for 
the Readers o f  Our Paper —- A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
One hundred Indians will form a 

forestry draft to go overseas.
Five ‘hundred ’Varsity girls are 

going on the land this summer.
Lord “ B ob”  Fisher was called a 

traitor by Admiral Meux in  the Brit
ish Commons.

Ex-Premier George J. Clarke o f 
New Brunswick died after a  long ill
ness, at the age o f sixty.

Daniel Carter, Toronto, a  stone
cutter, died from injuries received in 
a fall at the O ’Keefe brewery.

German naval vessels shelled de
fenceless English coast towns, kill
ing one woman and a child.

th e  United States was officially 
aerified that the seamen on the Yar- 
itj^dale had been freed by Germany.

license inspectors closed the 
B>/Al’s Head hotel, Toronto, until pro
per accommodation is provided for 
the travelling public.

A resolution was passed in the 
Legislature protesting against the C.

1 N. R. plans for  their line to Niagara 
Falls and the United States.

In the Legislature Sir William 
Hearst said Government inquiry is 
likely to disclose a  surprising num
ber of seed potatoes iu the Province.

W. H. Cunningham, seventy years 
j o f age, superintendent of the Oak- 
| ville Leather Company’s tannery, 
was killed by being crushed between 

: an elevator and a floor.
Hon. Martin Burrell, Federal Min

ister pf Agriculture, did not give en
couragement to a deputation that 
asked for . the removal of the prohi
bition o f oleomargarine.

It Is not anticipated that the im
port restrictions will affect the send
ing o f parcels from Canada to sol
diers unless, o f course, new parcel 
regulations are promulgated.

Kingston Police Commissioners 
w ill not fill the places o f two police
men who resigned, and will be asked 
to cut off four more, saving the city 
$3,000, as a consequence of prohibi
tion.

WEDNESDAY.
It was decided to hold a win-tfie- 

war convention in Montreal in April.
Germany claims the sinking o f  a 

British transport designated at A19.
The Standard OH Company will 

seek indemnity for its losses in Rou- 
mania.

\ A bill granting the franchise to 
women was given its second reading 
iii the Legislature. -

Italian troops carried out success
ful operations against the Austrians 
oh the slopes of San Marco.

The annual meeting o f the Ontario 
Good Roads. Association was opened 
at County Municipal Hall, Toronto.

Owing to some change in  the 
water at Kingsville, hatchery, 170,- 
01)0,000 whitefish eggs had to be 
thrown out.

Commissioner Hasten will not 
have his insurance report ready-for 
submission to the present session of 
the Legislature.

The order-in-Council passed at the 
request of the Imperial authorities 
prohibiting women and children from 
crossing the Atanltic is absolute.

Tho Frederick VIII., with Count 
von Bernstorff and the German Con
sular officials from the United States 
on board, le ft Halifax for Copen
hagen.

The third Canadian domestic war 
loan is to be launched on Monday, 
March 12, and w ill be between one 
hundred and one hundred and fifty 
millions.

Government Labor Bureaux are to 
co-operate with district representa
tives o f  the Department o f  Agricul
ture in getting men and women to 
work on the farms.

The Minister o f Militia, Sir Ed
ward Kemp, announced that the 
medical care o f returned invalided 
soldiers would hereafter be trans
ferred from  the Military Hospitals 
Commission to the Canadian Army 
Medical Service.

THURSDAY.
A negro in Sarnia was fined $200 

for supplying a  bottle o f  liquor to a 
soldier. .

British airmen raided and bomb
ed German steel works, causing great 
damage.

The French and English war 
chiefs had a conference to discuss 
plans of campaign.

Gommecoqrt, one o f  the strong 
points in the German line, fell into 
the hands o f  General Haig’s men.

Hazel Aldous, a  five-year-old girl 
living at Chippewa Creek, Ont., fell 
through the ice and was drowned.

Senator Corby of Belleville, who 
went abroad recently for his health, 
was operated on  for  appendicitis in 
Honolulu.

Jam68 W . Gerard, the form er Am
erican ambassador to- Germany, has 
sailed -from Spain eh roqte for the 
United States.

The Serbian General Ilia Goiko- 
vitch was drowned when the Italian 
transport Minas was torpedoed on 
February 15th.

Four bogus bank notes totalling 
$2,000 were passed on a female clerk 
of the Bank of Ottawa in Toronto by 
an American crook.

The U boats failed to sink a boat 
in twenty-four hours, their least ef
fective showing in one day since the 
piracy campaign began.

A Glasgow shipbuilder has offered 
to pay rewards o f from £20 up to 
passengers sighting submarines. He 
ih willing to expend £10,000 . in this 
manner. '  .

It was announced by cable that 
Majm Stanley-Boehm  o f the 169th 
b&ttatfou intends to  return to Can
ada to  deliver recruiting- addresses.
,Major Boehm ,has; not , been to the

A letter.written by. the German 
Government t o . the Mexican Qp.vern- - 
raimt has fallpn Into tho irands o f the 
oflcials at Washington. ‘ In it Gor-

*«*•*•-* iti
negotiate with Japan to make a sep
arate peace with Germany, and that 
Mexico and Japan sh ould declare wae 
dh the United Statet

Sarnia may take iteps this spring 
to combat the high ost o f living by 
allowing citizens o use Tecumsek * 
Park for the purpose o f raising veg-

reported that aetablea. It is also 
local banker will provide several 
acres o f land near the city for the 
same purpose. T ie  lots would b® 
supplied Tree undt r certain condi
tions.

FRIDAY.
Russian troops retook the heights 

lost in the CarpathUms.
The Boselli Gove rnment was sus

tained by the Italian Chamber o f  
Deputies.

Compulsory mobilization o f  the 
German “ home arm y’ ’ was said to b e  
imminent.

The lumber campH are expected ta 
give a  large numbed o f  men to the 
forestry units.

The United Farmers o f Ontario de
cided to recommend the Dominion. 
Government to tak-8 a referendum 
upon reciprocity. j

A plan to establish a steel ship
building plant on tho Miramlehl 
River, Northern New Brunswick, is 
reported to be undej- way.

A smelter in British Columbia 
with Government assistance is fore
shadowed In the speech from  the 
throne in the B. C. Legislature.

Sergt. Towney B. Homing of the 
120th (city  o f  Han ilton) Battalion 
died at Bramshott, (England, of an
thrax, contracted, it Is believed, from  
a shaving-brush.

Sir Adam Beck opened the cam
paign for the Hyd.fo-radial project 
in Hamilton, speaking to a large and 
very representative audience of citi
zens and squarely meeting the C. N. 
R. opposition.

Edward N. Mortimer, a Brockville 
G. T. R. engineer, who died this 
week, requested thai people inclined 
to spend money on flowers toy in
stead the money on his coffin to bo- 
given to the Belgian! Relief Fund.

The Royal NorttfW est Mounted; 
Police has ceased to do police duty 
in the Province of I Alberta, /a fter  
continuous service in  that country* 
for 43 years, and tjhe newly-organ
ized Provincial Police has taken up 
the w ork.'

It is proposed in the Manitoba 
Legislature both to (authorize muni
cipalities to give relief to botelm ea 
and in other ways ao assist them;, 
municipalities will tye empowered to  
establish and operate hotels where 
necessary.

Colonel F . W . Marlow testified be
fore the Parliamentary committee as 
to the need of reorganization o f  tho 
medical care o f  relkirned invalided 
soldiers and the erorm ous wastage 
caused by attestation of the physi
cally unfit.

SATURDAY.
Four hundred and fifty invalided 

soldiers reached Quebec.
Lord Northcliffe (asks the United 

States to give financial aid to  
France.

An American in  Sweden paid heav
ily for attempting tp re-export pork 
to Germany.

The tea markets are in an unset
tled state, and higher prices are ex
pected to be asked.j

The British ship (Knight Compan
ion is reported to Have sunk a  sub 
with her defensive -sun.

Mrs. Cecilia MancL aged fifty, was 
found dead at her ijome, she having 
ended her life by gas poisoning.

Lake steamers have been ordered 
to comply with Uni ed States, regu
lations to insure a pure water supply.

Forty-four units ire  now recruit
ing in that military district, accord
ing to an announcement from the To
ronto depot.

The Soldiers’ Aid Commission had 
a  conference with Canadian manufac
turers respecting employment for re
turned men. , [

The Canadian Fl.jxmen’s Associa
tion decided to ask the Government 
to *remove all dutiei on flax and 
hemp seed.

Chas. J. Bartlett c f  St. Catharines, 
whose death occurred Thursday 
night; was the third brother to pass 
away in six days.

Rev. Dr. Chas. A.j Eaton o f  > Jew} 
York, addressing thk Empire Club* 
said that throwing open the doors t «  
all classes of immigrants would icadi 
to trouble for Canada.

Sir Thomas Taylor, formerly Cble® 
Justice of Manitobai died at hfcy 
home in Hamilton o | pneumonia, the 
result o f  a chill contracted at churchi 
on Sunday. He was 86 years old.

A movement Is on foot to settle in  
Saskatchewan and Alberta 50,00® 
Scandinavians, partly from Illinois^ 
Iowa, the Dakotas, j and Minnesota* 
and after the war f;|om Sweden and 
Norway.

MONDAY.
Heavy Austrian attacks were re

pulsed by the Italians.
Mr. William Wha>in, for 65 years 

a Toronto joweller, j passed away in  
his 83rd year.

German successes! gained In the 
Verdun sector from  the French were 
of brief duration. j

The big America! freighter’ Man
churia was held in New York with a  
view to arming her. I

Lieut.-Colonel S. p . Beckett, who 
left Canada as commanding officer o f  
the 75th Eattalion. ik reported killed 
in action.

The Commlsiaonerj o f Conservation 
urges ail householders to lay in dur
ing the summer a sufficient stock o f 
coal to carry them over the winter.

Fifteen recruits vere secured fo r  
the British navy on Saturday in Lon
don by street meetings carried on by 
the Associated Kin jof the C. E. F .

Drummond Hill! Presbyterian 
Church celebrated the hundred and 
fifteenth anniversaryi o f  the founding 
o f Presbyterianism in the Niagara 
district.

Ex-Mayor W m . H epburn o f Strat
ford, who had been tax collector fo r  
the past twelve years, died suddenly 
In tho General Hospital after a short 
illness.

Ex-President Wm H. Taft pass
ing through London,fOnt., said in an 
interview that American ships would 
be armed, would attack the first sub
marine sighted in  t ie danger zone, 
and that the first cl ish wofild bring 
matters to an issue.

.



Cheap Meats Again 
Hung Out

There Is in every town a 
cheap man— he may be a 
butcher, he will then 20 
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap. 
We call that kind of stock 
scalpers. They could hot be 
sold on the Toronto market.The Meat That We Sell
is the best that money can 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels in the citv. 
We know that when the doc
tors have passed it as pure 
food that it is fit for the hum
an race to eat. The Govern
ment pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

When you want meat, the 
very best meat, something 
juicy and tender, come to the 
White Butcher Shop.

ARCHIE WARD

I Editorial |
==J —D}~lr=^r==i ~Jr~7t

NOTICE
t No'ice is horo-by givou that jQhnston 

Alexander Abraham of t|ie Village of Wiar- 
ton, in tbo tbounty of Bruce and Proviuc** 
o f Ontario, will; ajjtfly to tho Parliament ot 
Canada at the next : session thereof, for 
bill of divorce- from bis wife Mary. Charles 
Abraham of the Village of Wiarton. in 
County of Bruce and Province ot Ontario, 
ou the grounds « f adultery ami miscoudnct, 

Dated at < H'fcawa thisOth day of Decemb
er A D. 1916.
PRINULE. THOMPSON; BURGESS & 

COTE
Uniou Bank Building,Ottr . On'.
Solicitors for Applicant

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try It! Hair gets reft, fluffy and 
beautiful— Get a 2b c.r.i bottle 

of Danderine.

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty o f your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f its lustre. Its strength and 
its very life, and if not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 2Scent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug 
store and Just try It.

Q W E N  SOUND seems to lead 
^  charmed life so far as getting 

| industries are concerned. At all 
events tttay lots of bites.

p j'Z E K IE L  had a vision of dry 
bones, possibly "he saw the 

Crown Portland Cement plant and 
the old Sugar Beet factory.

r\ O W N  goes the receiver on the 
rural line when there ia a ring 

and in order to prevent a message 
trom being repeated those who may 
do so will be liable to a fine of $25.The Women Will Vote
'T 'h e  Lords of Creation, the men, 
•*- ha-5e now to share this hon

our with the women. The govern
ment has given them the fran
chise. Already it is being as
sumed that they will vote the way 
that their husbands, fathers, bro
thers tell them. This iseassuming 
too much. If women are entitled 
to the franchise, it is on the grouud 
that they have intelligence en
ough to use it, and it is to be 
hoped that they will Vote as they 
please. He will be a poor spe
cimen o f a man who will in any way- 
try to influence the vote of his 
wife

No Flowers

On Friday evening March 9tb, 
a’su the following Sunday evening 
prayer-meeting will ba conducted at 
Isiah Waugh’s home. Everybody 
welcome.

Mr- and Mrs. A. Sheffield visited 
with Mrs. Norman MacSie on 8un 
day.

Mr. H. Thomas has returned 
home to Mar from the camp.

Mrs. Peter Greig spent Friday at 
Alax Bntchard’a.

Mr. Alex Butobard did business 
in Wiarton on Monday,

Miss Lottie Pyke, of Lions Head, 
is spending a few weeks with Miss 
Hazel Richardson.

Gordon Richardson, accompanied 
by Miss Lottie Hepbnrn, spent SaW 
urday oyening at the rink at Lions

Herb Tyndall, o f Barrow Bay. at
tended prayer-meeting at Dave 
Greig’ s Friday evening.ADAMSVILLE

Mrs. W. Belson and family left 
for their home in Pipestone last 
Tuesday.

Miss Elena Raycraft spent Sun
day at R. Forbes.

r. and Mrs. J. Couch and 
daughter Sophia, left Friday for 
their home in Elbow, Sask., after 
visiting for some time down here.

Mr. Russel and George Wilson, 
Ben Allen, spent the week end at 
R. Forbes.

Mr. and Mrs A. Waugh and fam
ily 9pent Sunday at W, Croiye s.

Mr. H. Hepburn, Hope Bay, call
ed on Mends hero Wednesday even
ing.

Mr and Mrs. R. Forbes visited at

\  few days ago a gentleman died 
-i *- in Brockville, hut before dy
ing ho left a request that he hoped 
his frieods instead of placing flowers 
ou his casket would denote the, 
monevtothe Belgian Relief Fuud.j 
It requires considerable courage! SlaokB Sunday.
these days, when this custom has ■ — .........
qhtaitied such a stronghold to say 
anything against it. but tbo time has 
come, indeed it is not long passed, 
when the public shbuld look the
matter squarely iu the face. A . .  . .  ,

id dies one who has been popu - 
lav, probably one who devoted 9 j markable remedy. Ifyou area sufferor from 
good deal of his life * or her life  to skin diseases, including ulcers, pimpesneales 
charity. There is at once a desire creatorExcema in any form, this remedy 
tn send a gift o f  flowers to the house 2 "
o f mourn mg, and to have the same skill diseases Trv D. D. D. We guarantee it 
placed on the grave It must b e , K . w . SAWYFCR. Druggist, Wiarton
admitted, too. that them is a li t t le ,------
rivalry, there aro those who want to 
ssnd the best wreath, consequently i 
the floral offerings are very pretty! 
and expensive. Howevor within a i 
few davs what cost a few hundred [
dollars'has gone, there is absolu tely , jm ] js lhn,  som e one be 
nothing to  shew f i r  the outlay. ; enougll, , oa t ta ok  a cu<tom, w b id l 
Are our g ifts then selected as wisely j whi,e  having many things in ifa 
as possib le! I f  we must g ive is fllvor> lnuet condomn, d  in the 
them not something porm sneuM am l eco r j ot en g , lU.d w afie» 
more useful we can do? T he Echo 
believes that there ave many who
think just as we do and all that is Butter wrappers fo r  sale here

Wash Away 
Skin Sores

, iv. *«. on ».» a ivAw luanon

D. D. D.

g-i^a

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re,-BoringCylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc, Narine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings Etc.

W ork Done w ith  D espatch USE the PHONE 233TheCORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO •jLinUtefl
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O

When Women are Weak
Women who f?el weak, languid and depressed— 
who look pale end dull-eyed, and have lost appe
tite and fresh looks-need a tonic that will 
purify the blood, help the organs o f digestion, 
regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen 
the system. It long has been known that

B eeepaw S P ilis
are a blessing to weak women, for they quickly correct 
womanly aments, improve the appetite, purify the 
blood and reestablish healthy conditions. They are 
safe to take as they are purely vegetable and without 
any harmful drug. A  few doses will bring better 
spirits, improved health and a feeling of fitness.

Worth a Guinea a Bol:

A.

ited

Sold .rerTwher® In C

The Latest
In Church Union

isfcers all declaration o f acceptance of 
any system of Scripture Truth,drop
ping even the vow o f acceptance of 
it’s own Basis;—leaving an open door 
for error, especially that error, all too 
prevalent which takes from Christ 
His Crown of Deity and makes Him 
merely a man;—a church, for it’s so- 
called oldership. has no ordination 
vm\s of any kind whatsoever:— a 
Chaich which hands over all control 
of the Calling and Settlement, of 
ministers to an* arbitary and ir
responsible Settlement Committee, 
meeting once a year- 

Souie of the letters sent out by 
this “ X^ublicity Commutes’ * have 
the photos of the supposed writers. 
The pictures like the names aie ii^ 
tended to impress. 4

One of their picture letters tells,of 
what it calls “ The first Union Church 
in Canada”  at St. Anne de Bsllevne, 
near Moutreat, the seat of McDonald 
Agricultural College. The letter im 
plies that Over-iappiug and waste has

HOPENESS
The Womens Institute will n 

at the home o f Mrs. Joe. Holler 
Thursday afternoon Maroh 8th, 
are welcome, meeting opens at
p. m.

We are glad tp report Mrs 
Schlemer is improving in health

Prayer meeting will be eonduk 
at the home of Mr. David Greig 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemeke 
spending the past week at Col ioys 
and Glavering prior to their dela 
ure to their home in the West.

Miss fether Baird, intends I sav
ing for the Weston Tuesday ra > 
lug.

Quite a number of the men from 
here took in court day «t L i 
Head also Farmers Club meetiu, 
Saturday.

Mr. Fred Warder, conducted 
vice at Thos. Hoaths on Stir, 
evening;

Miss Jemima Heath, spent 
week end with Mrs. David Greif

Miss Marie Logan, spent Sui 
at Barrow Bay.

trfwyians
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TQ INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM  TIM E  TO TIM E, HAVE 

FUNDS' REQUIRING INVESTM ENT 
M AY PURCHASE A T  PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
m  SUMS OF $ 5 0 0 , OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable hall-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Back in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privBege qt surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of Any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue ot Treasury Bills dr other like shirt' 
date security. ' , .

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission ot one^juartar of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognised bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

To the Editor of the Canadian Ecbo:- 
Sir;— The spirit of domination 

whicn impet ils civil liberty abroad 
persists in effort to suppress religious 
liberty at homo. Men who are free 
to leave their Church if they wish' 
and go where they wish, are not con
tent with that, but are doing their 
utmost to briug to an end The Pres
byterian Church, und to drive her 
homeless membership into a new 
Church Combine.

May I refer to the lutest Agency 
and the newest Arguments for lead
ing people to submit to such dictat
ion and coercion.

Tho latest Agency calls itself the 
"Montreal Presbyterian Publicity 
Committee.’ ’ It has been sending out 
a series of letters to the Press all
over Canada j '  .  . .  _

Of it’s four members t h /  only been there replaced by uself-support- 
two names are Mr. W  M, Birks. mg Uniou Church.
Chairman, and Dr. Bruce Taylor, This is a third untruth. What are 
Secretary. The former does not he- tte facts? We have a few good people 
long to our Church, but to the Pres- at St. Anne who, for many years 
byterian Church«U. S A The let- maintained reiigiousserviees, entirely 
ter has only been a short time in self-stpporting. Dnring these years 
Canada. Of tile efforts of outsiders tho Methodists and Congregational- 
and newcomers to break up the Pres- ists had there, neither people norser- 
byteriah Church, and their good taste vice. Shortly before the opening! 

assuming the task, your readers the College the Methodists began 
n judge. holding a service.
Passing frbtn this latest Agency, Since the opening of the College 

note the latest Arguments. The old uud the presence ofstudeuts,the three 
arguments failed. Their only result Denominations have established a 
in the four years between the two joint service, to which they give 
otes of tlie ppople was to increase $1200-00 a year, the Prosbytorians 

the up, o ition by about fifty percent, and Methodists giving each three- 
Tho new arguments are of two1 sevenths ($517.00 yearly; and tbs 

kinds, names and pictures Our ! Congregation allots one seventh, 
people will appreciate this tribute tol It is nut a Union Church, butaco- 
their intelligence. j operative work supported in part by

First come ttie names. The first the General Mission Bourds of the 
letter of ’ ’ Montreal Presbyterian three Churches, and keeping sepaiate 
Publicity Committee”  recently pub, it's record ot membership, 
lisjied, con sis's of the names, occup- Thisletter o f the "Publioity Comm’  
aliens, e tc .. o f foriy-eigbt "Presby- ittee" states mat the good work dene 
tsrian laymen" from Halifax to: Van- there might ba duplicated all over 
couver. Thest names are not given Canada." Who would pay the bills, 
as members of Committee, hut as twelve huubred dollars a yeartor each 
reasons why the Presbyterian Church duplicate? 
in Canada shoulfl be blotted out he- Montreal,Feb.19, 1917. 
cause they think so. I E. Scott.

Presbyterians usually do their 
own thinkiug. They do not suppose 
that a little prominence in finance, 
polities or law specially qualifies for 
decidiug questions of faith and con
science for others.

Thirteen of the forty-eight names, 
more than one fourth of them,are giv
en as from Montreal. One o f those 
to whom they call special attention 
as heading the list, removed from 
Canada thirty yearsago■ Five others 
of the thirteen, belong to the Ameri
can Church of the Presbytery ofNew 
York, Presbyterian Churoh, U'.S-A.

It is a'congregation of worthy 
people! and has done much of it’s 
mission.work through the Boards ot 
our Church. But for more than 
forty years it has lived beside the 
Presbyterian Church in CanaPa and 
has not united with it. There wgs 
no apt oial reason why it should do so 
if it preferred otherwise. Tt would 
not have done better work. It shows 
that Organic Union is not necessary 
to Unity.
: This “ Publicity Committee”  lias 

thus published to the .world, as be
longing to and repi-esentingi the 
Presbvterian Church in Canada near
ly half their list of Montreal names 
from another Church. 'T h is is so 
plain an untruth that there need be 
no surprise at a second untruth; in 
that same letter which declares that ,
"the Baais of Union permits and ex- . Mrs Sockett sr ie keeps very poor- 
pects existing congregations to con- ly’ DOt nWe ,0 walk anY more, 
tinue in every particular .exactly os 
bpfore.”—

On the contrary, it is self evident, 
and it is- expressly declared in the 
Basis otUnion; that every_oongregat- 
ion will bo "subject in general affairs, 
to the legislation, pi incipieg And dis
cipline o f the United Churoh’ ’;—j 
Church (Which has deliberately .. . ....
Jet! from the ordination vows of tOin-

Homestead Increased Wheat 50%
G. E. MEADD. Pa k Hill. Ontario, rays: 
• I ui«l Ho.iiMlnsd Bono Blank Fertilizer 

on my wheat. I sotono-h atf more when 
whoro I fertilized than where 1 did not.”Good Results To Grain Ai Sugar Beets
J08EPH HAISjr. Crediton East, Ootario, 

says:
“ Last spring I bought and used Homestead 

Fertilizers on getfio and sugar beets. In 
both instances I can tefely Bay 1 met with 

; very good results.”* Equals Barnyard Manure
E. N, LOW, Park Hill, (Ontario, envei 
" I  und Homestead Bono Black Fertilizer 

on my Fall wheat and I find that I can grow 
os good a crop with it as I can with barnyard 
manure, as I tried thorn side by eido.-It-P a y s  to use It
CALVERT BROTH ER8. TELFER.Ont. 
. We used Homestead Boue Black Fv* 

tdizer on our wheat and meadow this Fall. 
We sowed a strip across the field without 
.ertihzar and the difference between, the 
fertilized and the unfertilized is so great that 
wc surely think it pays t» sow fertilizer. We 
intend using more oath© Spring Crop.,, 

Write Michigan Carbon Works, Detroit, 
for free book aud particulars about thoir 

Black Fertilizer.icsU’iui Bono ]

SPRING CREEK

Corporal W ’ Morrison, of Gui 
called at Wm. Heaths on Thurs

■All were sorry lo'hear of Mrs Jas 
Doubt getting her collar bone broken 
by falling on t]ie ice.

Mr and Mrs Samuel Rourke went I 
Vq Southampton oa Saturday.

_Mr Richard Johnston, of Owen 
Sound, was ou ; to his farm last week 

Mr Thos Jackson went to Owen 
■” ” cUA«f^Friday -  ,

Wmi
< * .

M
m i

m

Ready!
f T ’S a great 

thing to be 
always ready— 
ready to go any 
where, ready to 
meet anyone, 
ready to per
form any busi
ness or social 
duty.

You’ll always! 
be ready if you; 
wear 20th Cen
tury Brand Clo
thes. They have 
the city tailor 
touch .11 country „  
tailor prices. 8   ̂♦

New Samples 
Ready

W e aru exfelusive a gent'sS. J. Cameron
The Clofhier



W ir e  F en c in g
The Monarch Fence is just a little bit better 

than the most o f fences. Made of all No. 9 gatfge 
High Carbon( Steel— galvanized before weaving 
so that every bit is thoroughly galvanized. These 
prices are about 5c. per rod below tp-day’s price 
and if you are going to need any fencer this spring 
we believe it will pay you to get it now. Here 
are the prices.

6 bar 38 in. all No. 9 fence 22 in. stays, rod 3 5 c .
7 bar 48 in. “  “  22 “  “ 4 1 c.
8 bar 48 in. “  “  22 “  “  4 6 c .
8 bar 48 in. “  “  16 “  51 c.
9 bar 51 in. “  ** “  22 ‘f “  51 c.
9 bar 51 in. “  “  16 “  “  5 6 C .
10 bar 52 in. “  “  22 “ “ 5 5 y2c.'
10 bar 52 in. “  “  16 “  “ 6 0 % c .

Hog Fence
7 bars 26 in. high hog fence, per rod...........3 0 c .
8 bars 32 in. “  “  “  “ .  3 3 c .
Galvanized Staples, per lb ................................6 c .
Brace Wire in full rolls, per lb ....................... 5 c .
Brace wire, broken rolls, “  .......................5£c.

Potatoes
Fertilize your potato ground and double the 

quantity. Try the Gardener’s Special Fertilizer 
— the right fertilizer for potatoes.

A Ton of Land Plaster
is a paying investment on most farms.

$ 1 1 .0 0  P E R  T O N

A Few Specials
Mouse Traps, 4 fo r ..............................................lO c .
Tin Pails, 5 for................................................ $ 1 .0 0
Horse Clippers, per pair...................... . . .$ 1 .2 5
Cobbler’s Outfits, each.....................................6 5 c .
Men’s Half Soles per pa ir..'........................ 4 0 c .
Slip joint Pliers, per pair.................................3 5 c .
The Home Oil Outfit, consisting of a 25c. bottle 

o f oil, an oil can and a sharpening stone all
fo r ..................................................................2 5 c .

Baby Garriages
Go=Carts

and

W e have just received our spring stock— come 
in and see them in our China Department upstairs 
— more about them in next week's paper.

Coal Stoves
Quite a number of people are talking about 

changing their Heating from wood to coal. If 
you are one of these it will pay you to see these 
coal stoves. You can save the price of a ton of 
coal on them between these prices and what 
they will be next fall.Three only double heating Base Burner Coal Stoves No. 26 Buck’s Brilliant, a double heater with 14 inch firepot, special price $28.00Same Heater with oven................................................. $33.00No. 28, a larger Heater with oven.......................... $35.00
These Heaters are all right and it is only on ac

count of room that we offer them at these 
prices.

H U N T E R  HARDWARE GO.Phone 10 China and Wail Paper Dept. Upstairs

O N T A R IO  F A R M E R S
Existing war' conditions demand that you give the question of seed 
special attention this year. Seed af desirable varieties and high 

germination power will be factors influencing yields.
II You Have not Secured your Seed Let the Ontario Department 

ol Agriculture Help You

Farmers having seed grain or potatoes for saleinay forward sam
ples to this office stating varieties, priceAnd quantity.

Fanners wishing to purchase seed are also invited to* communi
cate with this office stating variety and quantity,, and an. effort 
will be made to put them m touch with farmers having seed to sell 

W.H.Hearst, Writs tdN . C. McKAY, Dist. Rep. .
- Minister of Agriculture., Walkerton, Ontario

— Mrs. A. Porter, went to Kitob- 
ener Monday.

— Mrs. Melligan will not receive 
again this season. *

Miss O, McDonald, is visiting 
friend* iD Owen Sound.

—Mr. Eby, leaves this week to 
take a position in Galt*

— Mr. R. A . Hopkins, Tobermory, 
was a visitor town last week.

— Pte. A . Day, left for the military 
hospital, London,- on Thursday.

— Pte Sehwan, of the 248th Owen 
Sound is visiting his uncle Mr- L . 
Sehwan

Mr. A . Davis, who had been visit
ing in Toronto, returned to 4own on 
Friday.

— Mr. Emmerson Daragh, Owen 
Sonnd. was a visiter to town this 
week.

— Mrs. S. Allan, of Oweu Sound 
spent last week in town with her 
mother Mrs. MoDermot.

— Mr. \V, Holler, who spent the 
past month in Detroit and Toronto, 
returned to Wiarton on Friday.

— Mrs. H. R. Hay, who was call
ed to Listowel, on account ot Mrs. 
Weir’ s illness, returned town last 
week,

— Mr. Oliver Marshall, Gull Lake 
Sask., who has been spending the 
winter in this district, leaves for 
home next week,

Pte. Bobby Westfield, was called 
to London on Monday by the Mili
tary authorities. Ho expects to get 
his tirial rejection papers now.

— Mr. E. White and grnndaugbt- 
er Miss E White, who have been 
visiting Mr. M. White for the past 
two months, returned to Rivers, 
Man. on Monday.

— The many friends of Mrs D. M. 
Jermyn will regret to learn o f the 
death of her mother, which occured 
in Granton last week. Her mother, 
who was eighty years o f ago, was the 
last of the pioneers of that district. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jermyn returned home 
Saturday.

— Mr. W. G. Cheshire spent the 
week end in town. Mr. Cheshire, 
who has been accountant with the 
Canadian Furniture Co. here for

number o f years,has been trans
ferred to the Walkerton Branch 
and will shortly remove his tamily 
there. As a result of an advt. in 
the Echo, he lias disposed o f his 
home here. Very general regret

expressed as their departure.

PRESENTATION
A number o f young people gather 

cd at the homo of Mr. Austin Bald- 
, Monday night, to present Pte. 

Frank Grant with u pocket Bible. 
The evening was spent in games and 
everyone report having a goad time. 
The presentation was as follows:— 

'Oxenden Feb. 26th, 1917.
Pte. Frank Grant.
We the members and adherents of 

the Oxenden Epworlh League: have 
met together to spend a social even
ing in your presence, before leaving 
to train for active service in defence 
of our empire.

We desire to express onr lienrty 
appreciaton o f the noble sacrifice you 
are willing to make for K ing and 
Country.

We ask you to accept this pocket 
Bible as a small token of remem
brance in the high esteem in which wo 
hold you. We trust you will read it 
and be guided by it’ s counsel, and 
think of vour many friends, who a- 
wait your safe return when your bit 
for this worthy eauso is done.J 

Signed on behalf o f yonr many 
friends of the Epwortn League.

Miss Mabel Looey. . (
Mr. Howard Baldwin.

Flattering to 
the Original

But Im itations Only D isappoint
There are many imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis ^nd 
vrhooplng cough.
T h e y  usually 
have some sale 
on the merits of 
the original, hut 
it should he 
romombe r e d  
that they 
are like it 
in name 
only;

This Is a  fac
simile of the 

package b e a r i n g  
fctrait and signature 
Z  W . Chase, MJ>.

r.:

W iarton Citizens Band
Dnder the leadership of Mr. Mer- 

rifield the band is able to report 
very successful year.
Financial Statement:—

RECEIPTS
Grants from Town Council* 55 50
Money returned................... , 12 00
Engagements.........................  47 78
Refund on tickets to Tara... 1 20
Agricultural concert.............. 87 25
Subecriptions to band........... 113 50
Interest........... ........................ 70

Total Receipts 318 17
EXPEN DITU RES

Instalments....................   103 85
Postage, duty telephone ex

press eto'............... |......  10 29
Band Leaders salary...........  50 00
Expenses o f  bandsmen........  44 63
Music....... .......................   20 13
Supplies, music stands, reeds 

lyres, band caps, etc..;.....  86 23

Total expenditure................  315 13
Balance on hand 3 04
Total...-............................|....... 318 17

Audited and found correct Feb 26 
1917 J. E  Ewing, H. K. HiUgart 
ner.

The bandsmen wish £0 take this 
opportunity to thank all those who 
so kindly contributed to the support 
of the band during the past year.
J. R, Hamilton G. Kastuer

Sec-Treas Pres.

Passed For W iarton  
Platoon of 2 4 8  th

Pte, Richard Garrow 
Pte. James Wilson (late Chief of 

Police Wiartnn)
TRIED BUT REJECTED 

A. Rutherford 
Alvey Roy Barfoot

Keppel Council
The Council of the above town

ship mot at the school house of S- S. 
No 3, North diagonal on Saturday, 
Feb. 17. All the members present. 
The minutes o f  last meeting were 
read and confirmed,

A gran,t of $15 was mode to the 
Womans Institute, Clavering.

The auditors report wjas received, 
adopted and ordered to lie printed.

J. W. lomlinson Was granted 
leave to cut poles for whpd alongside 
the bush on lot 21 con ‘if..

Orders on the Treasurer wore is- 
sued to sum of $117.90.

Council adjourned to .meet at the 
School house o f S S No! 5 Oxenden 
on Saturday, March 21.

Geo. Atkey.i ClerkC O L P O Y S  B A Y
Last Saturday night the homo of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Boyle (the late 
Mrs- Jobnston’ s.farm) was destroyed 
by fire, Mr. and Mrs. B; and children 
were in the village, sh everything 
was burned, much sympathy is felt 
for Mr. and Mrs. Boylelin their loss 
but its the $ that counts the most.

Anyone driving from Wiarton to 
Colpoys on the bay be warned, turn 
towards the shore to the church and 
follow the road near there, keep a- 
way from the old scows. Going 
from Colpoys take the track near the 
shore too. ns it is near tho scows so 
many rigs have broken through

Ice cutting harvest is on, prepar
ing for the hot summer o f 1917.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the 
Parsonage next Wednesday at 3. p. 
m., all are welcome. '

Good skating on the Bay, and big 
and lit(le are making good use o f it 
these lovely moonlight nights. \

Mr. J. Tyson, o f  Wiarton, visited 
with Mr, ami Mrs. C. Whichor on 
Sabbath.

Rev. Mr. Matthews; subject for 
next Sunday is the 5th Command
ment, “ Honor thy Father and thy 
Mother" etc.

Misses Alice and Margaret Bull 
and Mr. Fred Lemcke, drove across 
the ice to tho Oxenden service Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. C. E. Whieher, lumber mer
chant, has closed a lai-ge contract 
with an automobile firm in Walker- 
ville for upwards o f half a million 
feet of lumber. All; the teams 
available are being employedin haul
ing it to Wiarton. One load went 
through the ice letting tho lumher 
and sleigh eo to the bottom of the 
Boy near the old scows; fortunately 
the driver was able to cut tho horses 
loose; or they would have gone too.

Miss Alice < Bull, returned from 
London last week where she has 
spent the last seven months, the 
city air seems, to have agreed with 
her.

Miss Reid, o f Owen Sound, visit
ed her brother Mr. H. Reid over 
Sunday, Mr. Henry of Toronto was 
also a visitor for several dayr

........... $& & & & & (

Wiaiiton Public |
School Report!

DEPT. I ’
Sr 4— w  Ward, E  Glover, H ' 

Deitz and F Ely, E Feick and O 
Moore, B Kyfce, D "Sntherby, K 
Chapman, M Cook, C McKenzie, 6  
Huehn. J. A . Norton, teacher.

dept, n i
Jr 4 —DSymon, E Crawford, R : 

James, F  Smith, C Wakefield, G j 
Hahn, M Humphries, W Moon. D 
Bernie and T McEachin, F Ferguson, ] 
N Deitz, A  McEwen.

E. M. Browp, teacher 
dept, m

Sr 3 —M Tvson, M Miller, E I 
Smith, I  ̂ Bover, M Parker. B Bar
rel!. A St. John, M Crandon, and M 
Logan, D Miller, R  Sheffield.

Jr 3—Kj3utberby', 0  Habn. 
y  8 M Shute, teacher.

DEPT 4
J r ‘3 - G Hawke. W  Ferguson, I 

Hawko, L,Smith. B Dixon, L Huehn 
R MeEa^iorn, F  Shroederv and G. 
MacKay, R Hough, V Watt, E 
Durst, I) Bain and 0  Jamieson.

Y. G. McCannel, teacher 
DEPT. V

Sr 2~rF MeEuchren, E Nimino, 
M Macartney, A  Eldridge. W Irving,
F Pickard. M McEaqhren, D Muir,
J Crane, C Thompson, T  Stabenow, 
R Hasting, M McKenzie, E Miller- 

V. I . Patterson, teacher.
DEPT VI

Jr 2—(aJ L Kain, L Stutt, K 
Armstrong, G Piche, S Burley, A 
Shacklefcon, M Laird.

(b ) K  Totten, W Schroeder, G 
Kastoer, M Alderson, E Parke 

M Chapman.
DEPT VII

Sr 1—A  Fatum. E McGarvey, B 
Watt, E Lancaster, H Caudle. E 
Widmeyer, B Parker and G  Ellis 
equal. J Picbe, G Powell. J Bruudrit 
C Hilditch. M Crandon’ and R 
Caudle (eanal.)

R. C- Hayes.
DEPT VIII

Jr 1— (c) E Owen, B Cheshire, 
V Widmeyer, F  Schultz, L  Robert
son, E F ox and L  Garrow

(B ) j’L  Levine, P Alderson and 
M Cross, B Eldridge, E McDonald, 
A  Kain, S Lancaster. •

(a) j J Dunlop, G McEachern, C 
Hambly and W  McLeod, B  Ramsay 
M McFiirlane.

For Billons 
Troubles

That heavy headache, torpid 
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste 
In mouth, furred tongue, dull 
eyes and muddy skin,; ill come 
from a poor supply of bile.1 
These unhealthy conditionsare 
promptly corrected by

i p a w s
U  P I L  L S
which stimulate tho liverjl 
regulate the flow  <if bile;! 
sweeten the stomach, and 
renew healthybowel action; 
A  household remedy ap
proved by sixty years o f pub
lic service. For every-day 
illnesses, Beecham’ i Pills

are a tes ted 
Remedy

LrortSUfc ijW orii.

MILLER LIK E
■eek)
> Stokes 
his bro-

(Too late for last 
L). Martin was down t 

Bay on Monday, helping 
ther move some hay.

Mr. S. C. Weatbcrhead 
trip to Lions Head on We 

Mr.James Pyke left hefi 
day, to visit his father 
Elmwood.

Mrs. James Ward and 
William were over to Lio 
on Wednesday.

Miss Long,ot Alta, w 
friends here for a few 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Roiise were 
visiting friends in Eastror for 
few days, and came 1 ome 
Thursday.

Mr. Henry Wardrope 
Leslie, passed through 
Wednesday on their w 
to Stokes Bay. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Me 
of Spry, passed through 
Thursday, to visit the la 

F. G. Hayes. * ents Mr and Mrs. Joh 
d e p t  ix  Mrs- McCutcheon and h

Primary (c) H Hill, 0  Greig, I f * yinS f° r a w,hiIe’ ^
Abraham, K Hillgartaor, G GaHo- h,°!ne ° n ,Fnd?y ' t0 tryat house keeping.
(B) OKIingbeil. M Smith ami! Mr. John Boyle had a 

J Finch equal. H Stoneham, R colt for a few days, but 
Knight, G St John. I £ ot him better again.

(a) E Brundritt. I Smith, P Mr. Frank Steip dr< 
Jordan,'13 Lancaster and E Shultz Long to Wiarton on

made a 
Jnesday 
on Mon- 

down in I

brother 
is Head

visiting 
ays this

and son 
here on 
y home

Jntcheon 
here on 

t'ers par- 
Rouse, 

mily are 
ob. went 
his hand

rerv sick 
John has

ve Miss 
hursday,

equal, H McEachren, W  Bruudritt. | Frank intends to get son e dental
O. M- McCannel. «

Mias Atuy Brown, Sundayed in 
Wiarton.

Mrs. Henry Pettnmn and children 
from Auburn was the guest of Mrs, 
Pettman and Mrs. A- Cotton this 
last week and over Sunday, Mrs 
Pettman'sold friends were pleased 
to see her again.

Miss! Salome Farrow, and^herl 
brother Saiylford left for their home 
in Sask. last week, after several 
months' visiting,with relatives.

Mr. and Miss Bail, of AdamsviUo 
attended church service last Sabbath 
evening.

Miss Gladys Parko. celebrated 
her 4th birthday last Friday, she is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W, 
T. Parke-

ork done while there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

family went to Lions 
Saturday, Mrs. Esch is 
consult Dr. Hacking, as 
well.
Mrs.W.Sadler was down 
Bay on Wednesday.

Mr. John Boyle took 
load o f Miller Lake p 
Stokes Bay on Thursd 
tend the special servi 
there.
Mr. John Boyle and fan 
John N oble and family v 
ing Mrs. Henry Esch 
afternoon.

S. S . No 3. Eastiior
Sr. 4 ~ D . Fries.
Ji*. 4 —fi  Richardson, A M, Baird 

L. Waugh. %
Sr. 3—S. Waugh. A  Biufcharfc. 
Jr. 3 - E .  Mackie, V. Y^augb, J . 

Baird, T. Richardson, S. •Greig.
Sr. 2—A . Butchiut, H. Mackie. 
Jr. 2 ci- (a )—F. Waugo M Baird. 
Jr. 3 cl. (b).—B. Mackie A. Greig 

A Waugh, M. Mackie, E. Clark, N. 
A  driver from Wiarton went Fries, 

through the ice at an early hour! Sr. 1 ~ J . Butcbarfc, V. vooper. 
Sunday morning. The horse was i Sr. Pri.— R. Thompson, H. Greig 
cut and chilled and had to be taken . -Tr. Pri.—I. Greig. B. Butchart. 
to Mr* H. Bell’e stable for care. ,Teacher, M | Logan.

Ssch and 
lead on 
goin^ to 
he is npt

to Stokes

sleigh 
:ople, to 

to at- 
held

ily, Mrs* 
ere visit- 
n Frid iy

OUR LUNGS MK OEUOA TE
Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness 

disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear aid wear 
the ssnfifive lung tissues.

should be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds, 
or ŵ len strength is lowered from any cause. Its high: 
nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick
ness. The rich cad liver oil improves th* quality 
of the blood to refieve the cold and the glycerine is. 
soothing and healing to the hmg tissues.
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more on to Graustark and leave me 
to look out lo r  myselL I will s o t  
have MIbs Guile” —

“ N o !"  exclaimed the baron, with 
unusual vehemence. "I  expected you 
to propose something o f  the hind, and 
I am obliged to confess to you that 
we have discussed the contingency In 

j advance. We will not leave you. 
That la final. You may depose us, ex-

most agreeably. l think I  Wired you- 
, t lm tl bad * *Ump#a of a* certain person.
< Cn Mar arthral In Pari# .1 wa# met at th« 

br  friend# and taken at one# to 
' in* rTnall, exclusive hotel where'they are 
nomine for the summer. It 1* so email 
and exclusive that Fm mire you bite 
never heard o f ft. I may as well, tell yon 
that 1 have seen Channie-you know who 
I mean—Chandler 8covlUe. and be has 
been very ntce to me. Concerning your 
suxrestlon that I reconsider the statement 
issued to the press, I be* to state that 1 
don't see any sense In taking the world 
Into my confidence any farther than It 
has been taken already. If that Is cram- 
matloaUy correct I have also sent word 
to a certain person that he la not to pay 
any attention to the report that ws are 
likely to change our minds in order to help • 
out the greedy newspapers who don’t ap- . 
pear to know when they have had enough. ; 
I hope that the voyage will.benefit both of 
you as much as It did me. If I felt any 
bettor than I do now I'd call for tbs police : 
aa a precaution. Let me suggest that you . 
try the chicken a la bombardier In the { 
Aits restaurant 1 found it delicious. I ; 
dnresay they serve it as nicely on your I 
ship as they do on tho Jupiter, as the < 
management Is the name. Of course one ! 
ru-ver can tell about chefs. My plans are ( 
a ./Ido indefinite. I may leave hero at j 
any moment If I should happen to bo 
away from Paris when you arrive don't 
worry about me. I shall be all right and 
in safe hands. 1 will let you know where > 
1 am Just as soon os I get settled some- ; 
where. 1 must go where It Is quiet and j 
peaceful. * I am so distressed over what 
has occurred that 1 don't feel as though 1 
could ever be seen In public again with
out a thick veil and a pair o'f goggles. I 
have plenty of money for immediate use, | 
but you might deposit something to my I 
credit at the Credit Lyonnais, as I haven’t 
the least Idea how long I shall stay

fo r  lore, and I  believe it Is in your 
power to awakes love In' that ador
able heart o f  hers. You” —

"F or  God’s sake. Mra. Gaston, tell 
ine—tell me, has .lie breathed a  word 
to yon that"—

“ N ot a  single word. Bat I  know 
her well. I  have known her since she 
was a  baby, and I  can read the soul 
that looks ont through those lovely 
eyes.”  „

“But yon—you don’t know anything 
about m s  1 may be the veriest adven
turer. 1 must bo honest with you, 
Mrs. Gaston,”  he said suddenly. “ I am 
not”-—

Shs bald op her band. —Mr, Totten 
has informed m e  that .yon-are a  life* 
long friend o f Mrs. Trnxton Sing. 1 
cabled to  her from Paris. There la no 
more to be said.**

His face fen. "Did she ten you— 
everythin*?* ' .........

“She said no more than that R. 
Schmidt is the finest boy in aU the 
world." Suddenly her face paled. “You 
are neveiv-never to breathe a  word of 
this to—to Bedelia.”  she whispered.

“But her father? What will he say 
to”—

“ Her father has said all that can be 
said,”  she broke in quietly. “ He can
not force her to marry the man he has 
selected. She will marry the man she 
loves.”

“Thank you, thank you, Mrs. Gas
ton,”  he cried, with shining eyes. “ God 
bless you !”

THEOHDII 
THAT 1PE0 HER

“Fruit-a-tires Again Proves C3 
Extraordinary Powars

R ochow, Qua., March 2nd, 1915.
“ I have received the most wonderful 

benefit from taking “ JFruit^-tives’V  
I  suffered for years from Rheumatism  
apd change o f  life, and I  took every 
remedy obtainable without results. T  
tried “  Fruit-a-tives ”  and it was (lie 
only medicine that really did me good. 
Now I  am entirely well— the K’jou- 
matisra has disappeared, and the ter
rible pains in my body are all gone. I 
hope that others, who suffer from such 
distressing diseases, will try “ Fruit-a- 
tives” . Madame ISA1E ROCHON.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sixe, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

not laugh &i. ms. lances *r.
such that I prerer to seek happt&es 
after a fashion o f  my own. My parents 
love me, but thoy will not understand 
me. You knpw that my father fears 
that I 'm ay marry a man distasteful 
to him, and I suppose to my mother, 
although sho is not so”—

“ Are his fegis well founded?”  he 
asked, rudely Interrupting her. “ Is 
there a  man that'he has cause to fear? 
Are—are you m love with some one, 
Bedelia r

“Do not interrupt mb. I want yon to 
know that 1 am not xunnlng awgy 
from home, that I shall return to  it 
when X see fit and that I am not in 
love with thb man they suspect.

She was very serious, very intense. 
He laid his hand on hers, and she did 
not withdraw It  Emboldened, his 
hand dosed, upon the dainty fingers, 
and an Instant later they were borne 
to his hot Ups.

“ You haru said that I came here in 
tearch o f  a light adventure,”  he whis
pered, holding her hand close to his 
cheek as he bent nearer to her. “ You 
imply that I am a trifler, a  light o’ 
love. 1 want you to understand me 
better, i  came here because I*—

“Stcpi * iv «  pleaded. ‘T o o  must not 
say it. X a o  nerious—yes, I know that 
you are serious too. But you must 
w ait St y«n* were to say it to me now 
I should have to send you away and— 
oh, beUeve me, I do not want to do 
that I—I”  —

“You love no one else?”  he cried 
rapturously.

She swayed slightly, as if Incapable

B U S I N E S S  CAJRDS 

Legal

-sh a ll I say shadow*, / ”
“Now, tell me everything,’ ’ he said.

“ From beginning to end. W hat be
came o f  you after that day at S t  
Cloud, whither have you Journeyed,

Night came and with It the silvery | and wherefore were you so bent on 
j glow of moonlight across the hoary ! coming to this now blessed Intar- 
I headed queen of the Oberland. When ! laken?”
1 Robin came out from dinner he seated ; “ EasUy answered. Nothing at all of resisting the appeal that called her 
1 himself on the porch, expectant eager ! became o f me. I Journey thither, and ( °  his heart, and she scarcely breath-
j —and vastly lonesome. ! I came because I had set my heart on j 0d (he words:
j She came at last—and alone. Stop- s ^ in g  the Jungfrau.”  1 “ I love no one else.”
| ping at the rail not more than an arm’s • “ But you had seen It many times.”  A less noble nature than this would
j length from where he sat, she gazed ! *IAnd 1 hoped that 1 might find have seized upon tho advantage offer-
I pensively up at the solemn mistress of I**00 **<1 quiet here,”  she added 0d by her sudden weakness. Instead, 
| the valley, one slim hand at her bosom. qulte distinctly. j he drew a long, deep breath, straight-

the other banging limp at her side. He ! “ You e m o te d  to find me here, ened his figure, and he gently released 
; was In thraUdora. “ Bedelia!” bo j didn't you?”  I the Imprisoned hand,

curse us or anything you like, ] whispered softly. j “ Yes, but I did not regard you as a ! She spoke softly. ' “ It Is too soon
but still we shall remain true to the | She turned quickly, to find him disturber o f  the peace.”  j lor us to Judge each other. I must be

“ You knew I would come, but y ou ' sure—oh, 1 must be sure of myself.

<»rk
“ Where is she?”  demanded Robin.

! S * J S ? ,,f e .l» . . y l..«!1* *» tlkln«  ?ooi i duty we owe to our country. We ! standing beside her. his face aglow i ............ ................... ........... ... —  —  ---------- ---  - - -  ---------------
sight it that is cemfort tt ySi. 1 I »tay here. Prince Robin, Just so long : with rapture. A quick catch o f the : kDOW »h y . did you, Bedelia?”  Can you understand? Now. I must go

______  . . . .. , .  .  , Re leaned a  little closer I hi. No; do not ask me to stay—and
hope you will forgive the brevity of this ; as you are content to remain.”  j breath, a sudden movement of the “ ^ “ r to e w  why ”  she said calmly ! let me go alone. I prefer it so. Goodcommunication arid believe me when 1 say Robin’s face was very red. “ You hand that lay upon her breast and Yes, 1 Knew way, sue said cauniy, m  „
•hat it is not lack ot lov. (or you both shame me baron,”  he said simply. ! then she sm lled -a  wavering, uncer- m otionlessly. Be drew back Instant- oifiht, my comrade

| “Now > hare a suggestion,of my own i tain smile that wen, straight .to bis ^ p r o m is e  oJan I nl“  P ? J e s s ’’ 5 T S T  c .S ^ y
vour devoted daughter, m a u d . to offer," said tho baron, taking a Beat . heart and shamed him ror startling <ame Berausetnere was promise of an . . . . .  she shot a swift glance

It was nearly bedtime, before word I at the end of the table. “ I confess 1 her. “ I beg your pardon,”  he began C r e s t in g  adventure, which you now “  ^IstktcUy. She sh o ; a
came from his managers in Paris. ; lhat Miss Guile may not be favorably ; lamely. ” 1 -1  startled you." are on the point o f  maktog Impossible ; ™  smlled falntly and
Bedtime had no meaning for him aft- ! impressed by the constant attendance . She held out her hand to him, still • *>Y a  rather rash exhibition of baste, j ■
>r ho had worked out the message by j of three ablebodied nurses, and. as she \ smiling. “ I fear I shall never become ' « e  stared at her shadowy face in , Two days went by but.there wan
the code. It is true that'he observed | happens to be no foo|, it is reasonably accustomed to being pursued* she . utter conf1“f Ion* JTor a be - J! t * n »
a life long custom and went to bed, j certain that she will grasp the signlfl- j said, striving for command of her waa speechless. Then a rush of pro- j t -- Th _  °  .
but he did not do it for the purpose jcance of our assiduity. Now I propose ; voice. “ It is dreadful to feel that ; te8tine  Bincerity surged up within h im .; to ripen. They were never alone 
3f going to sleep. that the count, Dank and myself et- ; come one Is forever watching you

"Your daughter has disappeared ! face ourselves as completely as possi- ‘ from behind. I am glad It la you, 
from Paris. All efforts tg locate her j ble during the rest of our enforced i however. You at least ara not ‘ the
hnve failed. Friends say she left os- slay In Interlaken. I propose that we ■ secret eye that never sleeps!’ ”  She
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tcnslbly for the : '“ renees but in- ! ralte quarters In another hotel and ' ccntly withdrew her hand from hlB
^uirles at ptations and aiv.if. fail 'leave you and Hobbs to the tender ardent clasp. “ Mrs. Gaston told me
to reveal trace o f her. Scovlllo still j mercies of the enemy. It seems to me that she had seen y °u- 1 feared that
here and apparently in the dark. He j that’ ’—  you might have gone on your way re
ts being watched. Her companion ] “Good!”  cried Robin. "That’s the ! Jolcing.”

’ icket! I quite agree to that, baron.”  j “ R ejoicing?" he cried. “ W hy .do 
Ten o ’clock found the three gentle- j you say that?”  

men—so classified by Hobbs— out of : “ After our experience in .Paris ! 
the Schweizerhof and arrawrin* for ! should think that vou had had 
accommodations at the Regina Hotel •: enougn or 
Jungfr&ublick. j dogs.’

somewhat puzzled by tho

,and maid left with her last n igh t 
I Prince of Graustark aud party left 
for Edelweiss today." 

j So read the message from Paris, 
j CHAPTER XVI.

A Word of Encouragement 
NE usually has breakfast on the

and he cried out In low, intense tones: ! together. Always they were attended 
“ I cannot allow you to think that o f by the calm, keen eyed Mrs. Gaston, 
me. Miss Guile. If 1 have done or said j On the third day he was convicted 
anything to lead you to believe that l j o f  duplicity. She went off for a walk 
am” — i alone. When she came in after an

She laughed Joyously, naturally. : absence of at least two hours the girl 
“You really are quite wonderful, Mr. i went up to her room without so much 
Schmidt Still l must change the sub- aa a with him. Her face was
je c t  1 trust tho change will not af- flushed and she carried her head dis- 
fect your glibness, for it iB quite ex- Gainfully. He was greatly puzzled, 
hil&rating. How long do you purpose T h® puzzle was soon explained. He 
remaining in Interlaken?”  waited for her on the stairway as she

___  “ That isn’t changing the. subject,”  came down alone to dinner.
and my faithful"watebh* ! said he. “ 1 shall be here for a  week "You told me that your friends were 

: or ten days—or perhaps longer?”  He not *n Interlaken, Mr. Schmidt,”  she
________     ‘Then you are being follow ed?" I Put it in the form of a question, after 8aid coldly. “Why did you feel called

-  -  poroh o f the Hotel Schweizer • I 8tranG® eubmisslvenesB of his compan- j She smiled again, and there was • all. upon to deceive me?”
hof at Interlaken. It is not j iona- Peep down in his mind lurked ; mischief in her eye. “ If so 1 have led I “ Indeed? How i envy you. 1 am Ue b,t h!s »P- For an Instant he re-
the most fashionable hostelry j (A® disquieting suspicion that they them a merry chase. We have been | soh-y to say 1 shall have to leave In & flected, and then gave an evasive an

te tho quaint little town at the head ; wero conniving to get the better of the , traveling for two days and nights, j day or two." swer. "I think 1 told you that 1 was
of the lake o f Thun, but it is of an j lovely temptress by some sly and Be- [ Mr. Schmidt, by train and motor, get- ! His face fall. “Why?”  be demand- aIone in tb,s hotel, Miss Guile. My j
excellent character, and the rolls and j cret bit of strategy. What had be- j ting off at stations unexpectedly, ! ed, almost indignantly. friends are at another hotel. 1 am not
honey to be had with one’s breakfast come of their anxiety, their eagerness j hopping into trains going In any dl- ; ” i am having such a good time dis- aware **»**'—
cannot be surpassed in the Bernese to drag him off to Graustark by the j rection but the right.one, sleeping in ! obeying my father, Mr. Schmidt, and 1 was moral,y certain that they 
Oberland. first train? ; strange beds and doing all manner o f  ] eluding pursuers, ’it is only a matter wero here’ T°day my suspicions were

It. Schmidt sat facing the dejected ’ Enlightenment came unexpectedly QU®®** things.”  j 0f a ^ay or two before 1 am discovered ûstifled- 1 encountered Mr. Totten in
Bnske Dank. His eyes were dancing and with a shock to bis composure. I 860 that y °ur retinue has been 1 nere, so I mean to keep on dodging. tbe park bey°nd (he Jungfraubllck. 
with the joy of living. . Two people emerged from the door I substantially • augmented,”  he re- i it is splendid fun.”  He was v®r-v much upset, I can assure

"W ell, here we are, and, in spite of • nud, passing by without so much as a i mark®d. a  trace o f jealousy in hla { - jjq you telling me where you you* but be recovered with amazing
that, where are we?”  said Dank, who glance In his direction, made their 1 volce* “ Tbe G°od looking Mr. White -------------  "  - -  - -
saw nothing beautiful in the smile o f I way  to the mounting block. Robin's ! bas not been eluded.”  
any early mom. “ I mean to say, what j heart went down to his boots. Bede- ; “ Mr. W hite? Oh, yes, 1 see. But he
have we to show for otir pains? We ] Jtn. a graceful figure in a smart riding : ,s t0 be trusted, Mr. Schmidt,”  she
sneak into this God forsaken hamlet, \ l ': hit, was laughing blithely * aaiA
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surrounded on ail aides by abomlna- ! spoken remark that her compan- 
tions in the shape of tourists, and at ! lon had made as they were crossing 
the end of twenty-four hours we dis- (h® porch. And that companion

j said mysterlously-and tantalizingly. 
; “ He will not betray me to my cruel 
! monster o f  a father.”

t you this m orning riding with

She turned her face away and (or a  
moment was s ilen t “ 8h*il we take 
those chairs over there, Mr. Schmidt? 
They appear to be as abandoned as 
we.”  She Indicated two chairs near 
the broad portals.

He shook his head. “ I f  we are look-

cover that the fair Miss Guile bas play- a® other than the tall, good looking j 
ed us a shabby trick. 1 daresay she is fellow who had met her at Cherbourg! 
laughing herself sick over the whole - Th® prince, stunned and incredulous, 
business." watched them mount their horses and

“Which is more than you can say for ! canter away, followed by a groom who 
yourself, Boske," said Robin blithely. ! 80®med to have sprung up from no-
“ Brace up! All is not losL We’ll wait • where. ^  iuvm-
here a day or two longer and then— "Good morning, Mr. Schmidt,”  spoke : tng *or tb0 most utterly abafidbned

^HMlo, who is this approaching? It a voice, and, still bewildered, he whirl* allow me to call your attention to
is no other than tbe great Gourou him- ed» hat in hand, to confront Mrs. Gas- the two in yonder corner.”  
self, the king o f sleuths, * s  they say in (on- "Did I startle you?" «It ia quite dark over there.’
the books 1 used to read. Good morn- I He bowed stiffly over the hand she ! said with a  frown, 
teg, baron.”  held out for him to clasp and mur- ! “ Quite,”  he agreed. “ W hich ae-

Tbo Bharp visaged little minister or mured something about being proof j counts, no doubt, for  your failure to 
polico came up to the table and fixed agalhst any surprise. I see them.'
an accusing eye upon his sovereign— "Isn’t it a glorious morning? And j “ Mrs. Gaston will be looking for me
tho literal truth, for he had the other tow  wonderful she is in this gorgeous j before” — she began hesitatingly, 
eyo closed in a protracted wink. sunlight," went on Mrs. Gaston, to : “ Or Mr. White, perhaps. Let me re-

"I regret to  Inform your majesty that I wbat may be described as a  hurried, ! mind you that they have exceedingly 
IV • enemy is upon us," he said. "I fear nervous manner. ! sharp eyes.”
that. our retreat is cut off. Nothing ; “ I had the briefest glimpse o f  her,”  i “ Mr. White Is no longer here,”  she

! going to. Miss Guile?”

remains save”— | mumbled Robin. “ When, did she ; announced.
“ Where is she?" demanded Robin, come?”  His heart leaped. “ Then L at least,

unimpressed by this glowing pane- “ Centuries and centuries ago, Mr. 1 have nothing to fear,”  he said
cycle Schmidt,”  said she, with a smile. “ 1 . quickly.

“ At this Instant, sir, 1 fancy s h o  is was speaking o f  the Jungfrau,”  j She ignored the banality. “ He left 
rallying her forces In the very face of “ Oh!”  he exclaimed, flashing. “1 this afternoon. Very well, let us take 
a helpless mirror. In other words, she thought you — er — yes, o f course! ! the seats over there r rather like the 
Is preparing for the fray. She ia ReaJJy wonderful ”  i
dressing.”  “ Your mind has gone horaeback rid- j ^  YOTJB CHILD IS CROSS,

“ When did she arrive?”  1 fear* A t Present It is between ! FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
“ She came last night via Milan.”  faere Lauterbrunnen, jogging be- I
“From M ilan?”  cried Robin, aaton- »ide that roaring little torrent that” -  j ’ -------------

lshed. i don’ t mind confessing* that you Look Motherl If tongue Is coated,
“ A  roundabout way Til admit,”  ■ he said frankly. I cleanse little bowels with “ Call-

said the baron, dryly, "and tortuona ; “ Yoa * ra 111,0T0"  I tornl*  8yruP of Fl«* ’”
in these hot days, but admirably 1 4,1 be conf issed. ! -------------
suited to a  purpose. I should say that Sho la,d ber b ia d  upon-his. Her ! .
she was bent on throwing some one eyea wer® with eagerness. ! „  Mothers can rest easy after giving
off the track.”  “ Would it drive away the blues if  I • XCfUtohi!* Synip of Figs,”  because in

v S S m Z Z  hzcome, after all, now didn’t she, , He JJ1* “ J® head 8Ptentog. “ I f - i f  , a WC1I, playful child again.’
D in k ?”  He gave the lieutenant a 1 bHIeve th at-tb at” -  he be- • side chUdren needn’t be coaxed to
lodk »>f triumph. . 6an choked' up witli the rush o f i take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”

**£*{> is more dangerous than I  ' emoMon (h*t swept through him. j Millions o f mothers keep it handy be-
th<? *.Vht,”  said the guardsman mourn- “ Sbe 13 a  strange girl. She w ill cause they knoa its action on  the 
fu i; • marry for love alone. Her father is 1 stomach, liver W x  bowels ia prompt

“SR down, baron.”  commanded the 1 determined that sho shall marry a 
P r tea . " I  want to Tay down the law ; ^
to  a n  o f  yon. Y ou  threw w ill have to fattGr> Mr Schnildt. She will marry ' contains directions for babies, cWldren

Of all ages and for XTOivn-nna -

uw ululDt swiftness. We sat on one of the
•'First to 'Vienna, then-w ell, you benche8 ln a nlce little nook and had 

cannot gueas where. 1 have decided a l0DB’ , *?ns tallL He ls a cllarlning 
to go to EdelwelaB." ! ,man- 1 aave aaked to come to

"Edelwelaa!”  he exclaimed In aaton-1 ‘ “ ch“ n " ' th,  ,“ s tomorrow and to 
lahment. He could hardly beUere hla “ r ng Mr’ Dank'
ears. “Good Lord, will wonders never”__

“It is the very last place in the She Ia,d her band 80ntly upon his 
world that ’ my father would think of i f ” 13 .and a êrious sweetness came 
looking for me. Besides, 1 am curious. nj£ ,ber ®y®B'
to see the place. 1 understand that .  S.0™6’ shG “ let 128 8 ° 111 ahead 
the great Mr. Blithers ls to be there ! Gaatou- **1  ns have Just one
soon, and the stupid prince who will I “ taute to ourselves, Mr.
not be tempted by millions, and it iB j ld\ ,  „  _  
even possible that the extraordinary (la^ 0.n Jo,ned Rob,J1 “ d
Miss Blithers may take It into her | af _ ^ e ^ ble’ .,wbIcb bad been
bead to look the place over before
definitely refusing to be its princess. 
I may find some amusement or enter
tainment as an onlooker when the 
riots begin.”

He was staring at her wide eyed 
land incredulous. “Do you really mean 
to say you are going to Graustark?”

“ I have thought of doing so. Don’t 
you think it will be amusing to be on 
the scene when the grand climax oc
curs?"

All this time she was regarding him 
through amused, half closed eyes. 
She had a distinct advantage over him. 
She knew that he was the Prince of 
Graustark; she had known it for many 
days. Perhaps ft she had known all 
the things that were in his cunning 
brain she would not have ventured so 
far into the comedy she was construct
ing. She would have hesitated—aye, 
she might have changed her methods 
completely. But she was in the mood 
to do and sav-darine things.

CHAPTER XVIL 
Love In Abeyance.

OOR Prince!”  she sighed pity
ingly. He started. Tbe remark 
was so unexpected that he al
most betrayed himself. It 

seemed profoundly personal. “He 
will be ta very hot water, I fear.”

He regarded her coldly. “And you 
want to be on hand to see him squirm,
I suppose."

She took Instant alarm. Was she 
going too fax? His query was some
what disconcerting/ y 

“To he perfectly frank with you, Mr. 
Schmidt, l  am going to Graustark be
cause no one will ever think of look
ing for me in such an out o f the. . . . . . .  . . .  —  — -  ot.au  .ffoa and tor

set for them in the salle a  manger, she 
laid several letters before the girl, who 
picked them up instantly and glanced 
at the superscription on each.

“You will forgive me. Mr. Schmidt,”  
she said nervously. ‘ “ I must look at 
them at once.”

An exclamation o f  annoyance fell 
from her Ups as she read the first one.

“This is from a friend in Paris, Mr. 
Schmidt,”  she said, hesitatingly. Then, 
as if coming to a quick decision: “My 
father haii heard that I am carrying on 
atrociously with a strange young man, 
It seems that It ls a  new young man. 
He is beside himself with rage.”

Bedelia slashed open another envel
ope and (danced at its contents. B er 
eyes ie w  open with surprise. War an 
laatant she itaaed, a  frown o f  per-10 CENT “ GASCARETS”
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Rural Depopulation(Chesley Enterprise)
.* \V«;l)ave been asked bv;different persons about the population mm- assessment of different municipalities in 

♦Bruno and Grey, and as it is [the sphete of'a newspaper to give facts, we have spent considerable time in tabulat- 
ig the statistics o f every municipality in Bruce and Grev regarding population and assessment. We have read

(̂ nsiderabh; about rural depopulation, but we were astounded to find that every Township in Bruce and Grey 
ecr< »asc>d in population consideiable in the last five years, The figures are from the official Dominion Census 

for 1911 and from the municipal assessors’ returns for 19IB. We would advise our readers who keep a scrap 
album and every person who takes an interest in public affairs should have one, to clip this out. The} figures 
have been carefully compiled and are to be relied on. The movement from the farm to the city is a serious 
problem, and it should occupy much of the attention o f legislators at Toronto and Ottawa, because if this con 
tfyues with fi.wer producers and more consumers it means' the high cost of living is bound to increase. In 
Bruce ami Grey the towns and villages show, on the whole, an increase.
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B R U C E  C O U N T Y G R E Y  C O U N T Y

Townships 
Albemarle.. 
Amabel .... 
A m iiiV ...
 ̂Hi ant......
i ’.vlico........
iV rick
Culross
Kustm.r......
lltdorslie__
(iiw noek... 
Huron .... 
Kincauiiu.-. 
Kinloss■ .

Pop 1911
............... 1,615
................2.795
................2,091
.................3,532
................ 2,393
................... 4 ,008
.................2,414
................1,642
............., 1.950
............... 2 505
.............. 2,951'
..............2,343

. . . . . 1 , 8 1 3

Pop 1916 
876 , 

1.983 
1,921 
3,133 
2,057 
3,801 
2,191 
1,449 
1.842 
2,087 
2,766 
2,007 
1,573

Assessm’t 
$303,050 

■ 798,185 
1.507-300 
2,544,770 
1.866.758 
2,791,477 
1,744.766 

603.910 
1,906J)20 
1,810.625 
2,550,040 
1,832.632 
1,496,510

H A M A D A N  1S ^  RETAK EN
Russians Enter Turkish Tow n 

Evacuated Last August.

New Offensive Has Been St:»rte<l by

WILSON IN WARLIKE MOOD,
Does Not! W ant Helpless and

Contemptible.
WASHINGTON, March 5.— Presi 

dent Wllkon Sunday night informed 
the country in  a statement that he is

__________ ________, ____ without power to arm merchant ships
the Slav Annies FoUo.vln* ,h c  “ ^ S l n T ^ e ^ c t ' l n  
S uccess o f  the British at Kut-el- absence o f  authority from  Congress, 
Arnara and Grand Duke is Co- and that he was mistaken when he 
operating W ith General Maude- aald In hl8 recent address that

could act under broad constitutional 
PETROGRAD, March 5.— The cap- authority, 

tore o f Hamadan, in Persia, slightly An extra session o f  Congress, the 
“ ore than 100 mUos from -the Mean- 
potamian border, was officially an- to  call one while the Senate works 
nonneed by the W ar Office Sunday, under the present rules which permit
The town was taken from  the Turks 
on March 2. Russian troopB also 
on the offensive farther north-west,

a sm all' minority to keep an over
whelming m ajority from  acting.

The President proposes, therefore,
and have captured a village within that the special session o f the Sen 
two miles o f B ijar, eighty miles *te which he has called to m eet to 
north-west o f  Hamadan and about morrow revise the rules "to  supply 
the same distance from  the border, the means o f  acUon and save the 
The official statement reads: I country from  disaster."

“ Caucasus front: In Persia our "A  little group o f w illful men," 
detachments assumed the offensive 1 « W  the President In his statement, 
In the direction o f Bijar, and oc-1 "representing- no opinion but their 
copied the village o f KhanlkaU, two o '™ , hare rendered the great Gov- 
miles south-west o f  Bljar. ; eminent o f  the United States helpless

"A s the result o f operations in  the i “ d contem ptible."
Hamadan region the town o f Hama-1 Twelve .-'snators, led by Senator 
dan was captured by our troops on ! La FolicUe, and Instigated by Sen- 
March 2 ." 1 ator Stone, Democratic Chairman o f

The capture o f Hamadan by the ‘ he Foreign Relations Committee, In

Lindsay.............. ... 099 025 105,895
St.j^dtuymLs....«... 434 344 

1 223
83,604 

1 000 320
TOWNS

( -Lesley • • • ........... 1.975 691 863
' Kincardine....... .....
Southampton.........

...ivy 5(>
...1,085

2,300
1,047

739.138
506,257

Walkert'or.............. ...2.001 2,995 864.567
2,098 744.674

V1L1JV(tES
Hep worth.............. :.. 309 442 83,630
Lucknow........... . .. 967 983 338,577
Paisley ............  •• 830 787 316 871
Port Elgin.............. ...1.235 1348 465,485
Tara......................... 590 203.735
Tous water.......... . .. 854 823 303,570

, Tii 93,151

Townships • Pop 1911 Pop 1916 Assessing
Artetnesia............. ....3,182 2,493 1,150,026
Bent wick............... ...2,980 2,413 1,311,670
Col ling wood......... ...3.291 2,984 1,414,262
D erby.. . . . . . . . . . ..1,930 1,609 1,320,010
Kgreiiiout.............. ...3.060 2,670" 1.930 412
Euphrasia.............. ,..2,882 2.476 1,920,100
(Jlenel;».................. ...2,209 1,726 741.330
Holland............... ...2.578 2,191 1,268,063
Keppel.................... . 2.630 2,462 681.560
No»i»an by............. .3 .442 3,163 2,298,400
Osprey.................. ...2,526 ’ 2.443 1,050,2731
Proton................... 2,319 1.519,140;
St. Vincent ............2;708 2,331 11427,025
Sarawak.......... . .. 708 619 205,995'
Sullivan. • • • -.... ...2,813 2,566 1,614,000
Sydenham......... . ..3,037 2,502 1,832,323

TOWNS
‘Dttt ham.... . . . . . . . . . 1,100 593,640
Ilanover................. . .2,842 3,221 11101,523
MeaTord . . . . . . . . . . 2.775 1,368.216
Owen Sound. • • • •. 12,558 11,910 6,580,63-/
Thoiubury........ . .. 793 ’ 714 384,537,I

VILLAGES 
Clints worth.......... 357 374

1
'

130,5971
Dundalk - . . . . . . . . . 721 275,095
ile sh e r to n ........ ., 428 122,922
Markdah*............... ... 925 989 335,788
Neustudt..........• ■ . • .400 490 185,356
Shallow Lake........ 50V 442 98,0401

filibuster denounced by Pres.Jenl 
W ilson's spokesman as the most 
reprehensible in the history o f  any 
civilized; nation, defied the will o f 
overwhelming m ajority in  Congress 
up to the last minute Sunday and de
nied to the President a law author
izing him to arm American mer
chant ships to meet the German sub
marine menace. Unyielding through 
oat twenty-six hours o f  continuous 
session to appeals that their defiance 
o f the President would be humiliat
ing to the country, uncompromising 
In a  crisis described to them 
most serious to the nation since the 
Civil W ar, La Foliette and his small 
group o f supporters refused a ma
jority o f  their colleagues an oppor
tunity to vote on the armed neutral
ity bill, ; and it died with the'sixty- 
fourth Congress at noon Sunday.

To -fix responsibility before the 
country, seventy-six Senators', thirty 
Republicans, and forty-six Democrats 
signed a manifesto proclaiming to

____ _______________ ____ ______ __  the world that they favored passage
repulsed in attacks near ̂ ~Ha~mada~n!! °* the measure. This declaration, 
Hamadan has a population o f  40,000. I embodied in the record o f the Senate,

‘'Russians may mean that!the Czar’ 
troops will again attem pt an advance 
into M esopotamia from  Persia to aid 
the British in their advance up the 
Tigris toward Bagdad. ! Hamadan, 
which is 240 miles north-east of 
Bagdad, has been the centre o f  much 
fighting between the Ruslans and. 
Turks. In April, 1915; it was oc 
cupied by the Turks, but on Decem
ber 17, 1915, it was taken by the 
Russians, who continued their ad
vance westward toward the frontier, 
later capturing Kermanshah and 
Kh&nlkin, on the Persian border, 130 
miles north-east o f  Bagdad.

Follow ing the capturd o f  Kut-el- 
Amara by the Turks in April. 1916, 
the Rossi a ns were forced to re-

The Khaki League
Montreal; Feb. 6, 1911 

The Khaki League, o f Montreal, 
which devotes all its efforts to help 
m gback into civil life returned sold
iers, so that they can fight the bn tile 
ol life again without having to "go 
through more hardships than is 
absolutely necessary, has done won- 

* derful work during"-the past two 
. y«urs; so much have theirj efforts 

boon appreciated by the citizens o f 
Montreal that in one day their fund* 
were added to by cash donation o f 
over $3700.00 from over 100,00 sub
scribers, and every- returned soldier 
in Montreal that could help, took 
lunfc in the “ Campaign.< as“ an up 
predation o f what tin* League had 
either done for some o f them who 

t needed* or their comrades.
Nearly ove^y discharged nnm has! 

to be re-out-f itted, from boots to hat, 
for when they enlifted to help save 
Canada and the Empire, they either 
gave what clothes they had awqy, 
or sold them, nud now the Khaki i 
League is nml-in* an appeal through-

Notiiing Can Compare With It
I have tried tnanv medicine-* for 

colds but never found anything to com par 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linked and tu»pen 
tine. We have hhd the greatest satisfactoi 
with this medicine for it u.'vcrfairstoireli.iv 
a cough or loosen it up.”

WANT MORE SLAVES.
Germans W ill Increase! Number o f  

Deportable Belgians. 
HAVRE,* March 5.— The German 

Governor-General o f Belgium, ac
cording to a declaraticm by the B el
gian Government here, has by a de-

“ Beginning March 1 ,”  says the de- 
, c r e e /a s . quoted by the! Belgian au- 

.  I thorities, works and Industries,W ill be incorporated notabiy man,ifiictori€s' w m  not be
r  ! allow ed to continue In operation ex-

I ,r»n«i H hqcI will cn.m he -in in- * °®pt by aPProval of the! chief of the Lions Head will boon be an in . G M m o {lvll administration. Re-
... . . .  4 ---------- _or authc
I deputation o f citizens of that burg; the operation o f  a plant must Jndi- 
i went to Toronto, and interviewed ca^> the estimated stock o f coal,
the powers that be on the subject. Iro2* X U '* ? 1 on f a.!!d and th?,  ___ ,*r walne and destination o f  the present
Those who went were Messrs W . ^  future output o f  the plants, also 
B. Moore, Phil Forbes, I*red Bruin the quantity o f raw material which 
and Dr. Roy Hacking. They were w ill be necessary monthly, the num- 
opposed by Messrs J. Cook and', ***  freight cars required for  trans- 
D. Scot., but th , prayer o f the pet- j S X a  W<>“  “  the 
ition was granted. Just w hen j “ Coal mines, coke! ovens, gas 
incorporation w ill take place we plants, and phosphate mines, factor- 
do not know, but it w ill probably tee and mills of all kinds and re- 

en(in «•? nossihle gio ca l railroads and tramways aresoon as possible. exempted from  the foregoing diapoel-
tions.”Torturing, Itching Eczema

out the Country for clothes; boots, 
shoes, underclothes, hats, ties etc. 
for their meu, so when they start lift 
again* n ot all of course, but sad to 
say too raanv, will not have to go into 
debt to secure what will help them to 
keep their self-respect.

The ' ‘ Echo”  is only too pleased to 
assist in this work, as r.he Leagues’ 
work covers all Eastern Canada, and 
it is in Montreal where the largest
proport ion have lo be looked after, Mrs. J. B. H^rth; PasiM.-hiac. Bonavpnturo 
and where the League muint-.-iins two (Go., Qne . write*: • “ Thanks to D.\ O aV s 
Club* and two Convalescent Homes Y 't ’"™tlbava bee. complexly ci r.I of 0 tl hit I o rihlo;di8eas«oxceiift I *▼** h*and in furtherance of this object, Mrs. iliu piisol« from, omg among oth r peop’e, 
T. C. Allan. Gould street. North, P. j for I was ashamed nf theraw, flaming sores 
O. Box 123, will be oniv too pleased Doctors could do rothiog for me and 1 was 
toreceiveparceJsanddonutionswhich
will be also acknowledged in our col- month i was completely curco and think 
limns. (that this was little short of a mirach* ”

r

MURAD
CIGARETTES!

FIFTEEN CENTS

Denounce German Intrigue©.
TOKIO, March 5.— An additional 

issued by the Japanese 
fo re ig n  Office Saturday refers.to fre- 
o o e e t  attempts o f Germany to  sow 
seeds o f  distrust, between Japan and 
Greet Britain and to canse the es- 
trahg&aifetit'of Japan and the United 
States, aiid adds:'-

“ The Gowernment Is confldent that 
the peoples and Governments o f  the 
Btfeefte w ill eeethule to  base confi- 

in  Japan's loyalty and Its de- 
termtaation to extend all possible aid 
aaxd share the difficulties and hard
ships until the straggle against Ger
many and German cruelties ends.”

In its editorial comment The 
Japan Times alludes to the German 

, conspiracy as "p roo f o f  a diseased 
mentality,”  but thinks lit  will serve 
a  good purpose, because it Will clar- 

. ify  in  American minds; many doubts 
and suspicions o f Japan which, how
ever unfounded. It says, they were 
unable altogether to free themselves 
from , owing to the continual poison- 
lag. ____________________

Marriage is Annulled.
VANCOUVER, March 5.— Mr. Jas- 

ttce Murphy o f  the Supreme Court 
I gave judgm ent Saturday declaring a 
‘ nullity the marriage or Thomas M.

Miller and Allee Geneva Allison in 
W ashington. Miller, a British sub
ject, was the petitioner, and the mar
riage was defended on; the ground 
that Mrs. A llison had secured a di
vorce in Oregon from  her form er
husband. Mr. Justice Murphy held Ammunition Barges Sunk
that the Oregon law requiring a con- r rW n n v  Ttn.-nh * «
I T a T o ^ r w . t b '  as Mre I f l i a o n  mlra° y^nnouScea th a L n  U>« M es£

number o f barges full o f  ammuni
tion. The gunboat Firefly was re
captured.

referred, to the fact that the House 
Thursday night had passed a similar 
bill by a vote o f  403 to 13, and also 
recited th at: the Senate rule permit' 
ting unlimited debate gave a small 
minority opportunity to throttle the 
will o f the majority.AUSTRIAN CHIEF DISMISSED,
Von Hoetzendorf W as a  Special Pet 

o f  tiic Kaiser.
LONDON, March 5.— Emperor 

Charles o f ; Austria has . dismissed 
Field Marshal Conrad Yon Hoetzen 
dorf, Austrian Chief o f Staff, accord' 
la g  to a Vienna despatch to Reuter'i 
by way o f  Amsterdam. Baron Strau- 
zenberg succeeds von Hoetzendorf.

Field Marshal von Hoetzendorf 
has been one o f the leading military 
figures o f the dual kingdom for  t 
number o f  years and has played ar 
Important part in almost all tb< 
m ajor operations o f the Austrian 
Hungarian forces since the outbreak 
o f the present war. He has 'been 
credited with being one o f  the few  
Austrian Generals who are high in 
favor in Berlin, and in May, 1915, 
was decorated with the Order o f  
Pour le Merit by the German Em
peror.

Flemish National Hopes.
LONDON, Mftrch .5.— -The aid o f 

Germany in estAUfohing the inde
pendence of-F^anders was promised 
by Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg, the 
German Imperial Chancellor, to a  de
putation representing the Activist 
Flemish party .which visited him, 
carding to a  despatch from  Berlin 
received in Amsterdam and transmit
ted by Reqfcpl^. .; The independence 
o f  FlJmjsrs^wtKUd be on  the basis o f 
Flqoii^^Jani^i^gs, and. . civilization. 
T h e Imperial*; phancellor is said to 
have .jqld the deputation that the 
m eveaum t had the approval o f  the
Gwm %*.Em *«rer.

“ Measures are under way,”  
worn Boihmnnn-Hoilweg is  reported 
to  have added, "w hich  aim at giving 
the Flemish nation the opportunity 
hitherto denied— free cultural . and 
econom ic development—-thereby lay
ing the! foundation o f  the indepen
dence which it hopes to gain, bat 
which it can hardly attain by its 
own strength. The united efforts o f 
the German authorities and the 
Flemish people will succeed In at
taining; the desired result.”

Styles Must N oi Change.
LONDON, March 5.— The German 

Imperial Clothing Committee has is
sued a warning that styles • in w o
men's clothes cannot be allowed to 
change! every six months, according 
to an Amsterdam despatch to The 
Exchange Telegraph Co. The com 
mittee kays women may wear winter 
dresses! throughout the coining sum
mer and winter without disgrace, and 
that drastic measures will be taken 
against a  change in fashion, and the 
consequent waste in materials.

Bernstorff to  Reichstag.
AMSTERDAM, March 5.— Count 

von Bernatorff, form er German Am - i Dr. G. F. MatthewB, St. John, la 
bassador to the United States, has l awarded the Murchison medal and a 
been nominated as a candidate, fo r  cheque by the R oyal Geological So- 
the Reichstag, in  place o f  the late ciety for  vsJuable services in  connec- 
Herr von Nelding, according to The tion with the geological research In 
Tolegraaf. . ~ New Brunswick. ,

GAINS ONWIDE FIONT
British Thrust C om pel G er

m ans to  Fall Back

%ir Bouglan Haig’s Men G  rry on
Successful Operations « n Twt> 
Fronts, One o f  Five Miles and the 
Other o f  Two Miles— M ubbom  
Resistance Offered by i ’ :.:w  in 
Ancro Region.

LONDON, March 6.— In :e past 
two days, despite a desperate resist
ance by the Germans, Bri :s i  troops 
have made two big advance up the 
Ancre valley, the first on.- >f about 
500 yards on a five-mil*' f. ont and 
the second one o f  about )0 yards 
on a tWb-mile front east o f  Gomme- 
court and north-east o f  ’ ui ieux-au- 
Mont.

Besides making the foregc 
gre8s in the Ancre valley th 
attacked the German lines ! 
Bouchavesnes, n orth -o f the 
captured the German front 
port trenches on a front c 
yards, and took 173 prison 
three machine guns. In < 
they repulsed sever J Germ 
ter-attacks with great losac* to the 
enemy.

The continued progress! o f  the 
British on the Somme, despite the 
determined attempts o f  the 
stop them, Is taken as a goo 
for the opening o f the spr 
paign. The roads will sooi 
dry and the fighting will 
more intense. It is 
spread on a wide front 
south o f  the Somme and 
Ancre.

British troops in thei: 
movement in the Ancre 
France have made 
vance east o f  Gommei

u g  cam- 
become 
become 

>ected to 
orth and 

i th o f  the

forward 
area in 

ithcr ad- 
ir t along

two-mlle front of al ou t two- 
thirds o f  a mile, according o  the o f
ficial report from heu- quarters. 
Nearly 200 prisoners were captured. 
The text o f the report read : “ This 
m orning we attacked and captured 
the enemy’s front and support lines 
east o f  Bouchavesnes on a front o f 
1,200 yards, taking 173 prisoners 
and three machine guns. During 
the day we repulsed with heavy 
losses several counter attacks. East 
o f Gommecourt the enemy jeontinues 
to yield ground. In this peighbor- 

two-rallp 
o f  1,200 

tjaken in a 
ht north-

hood we advanced along 
front to an average depth 
yards. Six prisoners 
successful raid Saturday nit 
east o f Ablaincourt. During the last 
twenty-four hours we havej 
a total o f  190 prisoners, fivi 
guns, and two trench inorti

Whatever may be the ultimate 
strategy lying behind or cl timed for 
the German retirement between 
Gommecourt and Le Tram loy, 
most casual inspection o f  seme o f  the 
evacuated lines near Bapaume plain
ly reveals the immediate reason for  
their abandomhent. They 
smashed to pieces by the 
and ever Increasing Britisl 
fire. Communication trent 
for  the purpose o f  bringin 
and ammunition, have beeij 
almost beyond recognition 
long since ceased to serve 
pose. The wide belt o f a r  
the German lines has been

mve been 
incessant 
artillery 

hes, built 
up food 

flattened 
and have 
their pur- 
a back o f 
lashed b y ' 

bursting shells until it brd become 
practically impassable. Fo • hours at 

time, often for  days, th< drumfire 
o f  the British guns made it impos
sible for any man to roac) or leave 
the trenches. Some o f  the prisoners 
recently taken said they had been cut 
off from  food  for 48 houfs by the 
barrage back o f  their trem '

Large British burying 
bravely ignoring German Shells and 
snipers, have been busy for  several 
days clearing up the dea<l, but the 
task is still a long way -jrom com 
pletion. In front o f the o.]d German 
lines near Le Barque w^re some 
bodies which had lain there since 
last November when the Germans at
tempted an attack, but were shot 
down while leaving their trenches. 
The unceasing artillery and rifle fire 
had prevented their recovery. It 
seems that the Germans nust have 
lost heavily In  abondmling their 
positions, for  score* of fc«Hee were 
encountered beyond the H ies— those 
o f  freshly fallen men. Th> Germans 
are continuing their street?: defensive 
rear guard actions all along the Hae, 
but the British appear at>:e to move 
forward and consolidate j th e  new 
ground just as rapidly as they desire.

M et Strange Deatijh.
LONDON, March 5.— Tpe inquest 

was opened Saturday into the death 
o f  John Daniels L ock er :, twenty- 
seven, private, Canadian Medicals, 
who was killed with Katherine 
Mawn, twenty-two, bank ng clerk, 
London,, on the eleetric railway at 
Mornlngton Crescent tupe. The 
couple became engaged at Christmas, 
but It was broken off in| January. 
Lockery had since visitea the girl 
at the station w h ere ; shd worked. 
This worried her, but she jnever said 
Lockery threatened her. C n Tuesday 
both were on the pis tform, the 
soldier appearing to bar t i  e woman’s 
passage. She attempted to avoid 
him, one witness said. 1 he soldier
took the girl by the arm 
jumped in front o f  a t  
arms linked, and did not

and both 
with 

attempt to
i themselves. Lieut. Holmes, Ca-

ckery 
most vo

ided from  
was ad-

nadian Medicals, said Lc 
devoted to his work, 
liant, and had been invai 
Hie front. The inquest 
journed. ______ ^

Supposed Spy Depoited.
NIAGARA FALLS, O n t, March 5. 

— -Vandyke, a supposed Gsrman spy, 
arrested here oi suspicion 

because he batl oa a Cana
dian Government boots, [was 
back to the United States by  the im
migration authorities. Tba suspicion 
against the man was strengthened by 
the fact that he claimed ha had been 
turned down at Hamilton when he 
tried to enlist there. He Claimed he 
had varicose veins. W heil examined 
here he had no varicose veins. He 
could speak German, and answered 
when an Immigration offle >r spoke to 
him Id: that language. t
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THE CANADL4N ECnO.

For Sal<;~Choice fiimpih v seed, 
Apply to O'eo. H. Bteacy, WiartGn.

Just arrived: a-car load of Ontario 
middlings, shorts and bran at 11. D. 
Kubls.

For Salt*— A black and tan 
* hound one year old—Apply box 

165 Wiarton.
For Sale— House/ lot, and contents 

(Of house, at a great bargain. Apply 
to this office.
. Call at II D. Rub Is for pir kinds 
o f  Hour and groceries, . Gefc prices 
on ton loads of flour,

For Sale— First class fox hound 
one fox terrier and a good cattle 
d o g — Russel Pope, Wiarton,

Wanted—Green wood, 25 cords,20 
or  22 inches long. • Apply to Cupt 
Lawrence, two doorspoutlv o f English 
Church.*

The old stalls, in the hotels are 
being taken down and the space 
occupied bv them turned into a 
good rooms’.

On the evening ,of Friday March 
16th there will ho a St. Patricks 
Concert in the town Hall, and after 
the concert there will boa dance. 
Everybody welcome, proceeds to go 
to  patriotic purposes.

St. Patricks Concert in Me 
thodist Church Oxenden. under 
the auspices of the Ladies Aid, 
Friday evening, March 16th. A 
good ’ programme, and light re
freshments. Admission 10 and 
20 cents.

Successful.Sunday School Instit
utes were held at Mount Hope and 
Centenary Methodist Churches last 
Thursday and Friday- Revs. T. B. 
Edmonds, W. S. Daniels, and "7  w . 
Prudham shared in the discussions 
of each session.

The Illustrated Lecture on the 
War under the auspices o f the Red 
Cross Club on Monday evening was 
a  success.. Over $26 was realized. 
The lecture was given by Rev. W. 
W . Prudham and was replete with 
facts and very informing. The views 
in themselves were highly instructive 
Mr. Sutherland contributed a couple 
t>f much appreciated solos. Mr. Pt mi
lium gave the same lecture at Alien- 
ford, Tuesday night, and it was a big 
success.

The ice on the bay has been 
thoroughly safe for some time, and 
skating parties have gone as far 
as White Cloud.

“ I eijn hardly believe it”  said 
Ronald Cameron, Spry, as. he put 
into his pocket the sum of $14.25 
per cwt, Monday, for six hogs.- “ Why 
I have sold them here for $4.”

Eaton’s catalogues are again 
flooding the country, and the mer
chants who would keep pace With 
.Eatons, has to talk about his 
goods. This big firm never lets 
up.

The death occurred hv Georgetown1, 
Tuesday of Alex McKecnnie for 27 
yearSx an employee of the Grand 
Trunk at this point. Two years ago 
he resigned, went West, and after
wards settled in Georgetown He 
\vas a most respectable citizen, and 
his death will be learned with regret 
Interment will take place in Wiarton 
probably on Friday

Remember the Patriotic Concert 
in the Town hall, Tuesday, March 
13th at 8 p, m. under the auspices 
o f the Women’s * Institute. There 
will be good music, recitations 
and a debate by the High School 
students, subject ‘ ‘Resolved that 
patriotism should outweigh party- 
ism in a general election” . Ad
mission 25 cents, proceeds to go to 
Belgian Relief Funds. .

The Marked prices—If any one 
is looking for a drop in prices, 
he will have to get a very long 
range glass. At present there is 
nothing ih sight to indicate any 
release from the grip The hog is 
still soaring and this week was 
juoted at $14.25 per cwt. What 

would vour grand-father have 
thought of that price. Hides are 
16 cents, Butter is going up and 
is worth 35cents, Eggs are firm 
at 40 cents, Apples are regular 
and are quoted at $.100 per bag, 
but potatoes are potatoes, they are 
easily worth $3. per bag, Oats are 
quoted at 70 cents, Barley at $1.25 
and Wheat at $1.60, Bran $1.90 pSr 
cwt., Shorts $2.25 per. cwt. and 
flour at $4.75 to $4.95 per. bag.

Several exchanges take place next 
Sunda' in the pulpits of Wiarton 
District. Rev. W. S- Daniels preach-,

Educational Sermons at Lions

The Echo had a call this .week 
from an old friend, Jim Lougheed 
cf Veteran, Alta. Jim hailed from 
Eastnor, and wielded the auct
ioneers hammer th ere /o r  many 
yeats Tw o years * ago he went 
West, and has done well. . He has 
320 acres of good farming and 
grazing land, and around him are 
many old friends among whom 
are Ernie McMaster and A. 
Livingston. He states #bat Tho
mas Cassells, formenfe’ of Tober
mory, but now o f Talbot, has done 
exceedingly well since he went 
West. A  few days ago be was 
offered $5200 for his stock, im
plements and furniture. This of
fer did not include the land at all, 
so since Mr. Cassells left the Tub 
he has had good luck. Mr. Loug
heed is home on a short visit, and 
will return West within a few 
weeks. _ .

*  V *

WIARTON PLATOON*
The Wiarton platoon is under way 

an unique unit is being formed here, 
to be a part of the 248fch Battalion 
C. E. F. The Wiarton platoon is to 
be a distinct unit under its own non
commissioned officers, promoted 
from Wiarton men.

Hero is an opportunity to do 
vour duty and still be At Homo till 
the Spring Camn opens. An op
portunity to join with your comrod-

, to work with them, to drill with 
them to make a cosy camp together, 
is here, congenial happy associates 
mean everything to you as a soldier* 
The chance is yours now, a little 
later it may bo T o o  L a t e . T he 
man who turns his face from the 
door to duty now, shall surely have 
the door to opportunity, the door to 
happiness and contentment closed 
fast to  him.

To those who might wish to reap 
the harvest in the summer there is 'a 
months farming furlough. In this 
ease a poor excuse is worse thau 
nolle. The question is before you 
and not to be denied nor turned aside 
lightly. Namely “ A rk Y ou  ' P l a y 
ing  T iik  Man  or  S h a m m in g  an d  
P ro f itin g  b y  t h e  H ar d s h ip s  of  
T hosk  Men  t h a t  h a v e  F o ug h t  
an d  a r e  F ig h t in g  yo u r  B a t t e r s  
FOR YOl* To DAY? Ask yourself the 
questiou. The Wiarton platoon a-

Credit
A v i c t i o n  S e d e
Farm Stock and Implements
T have received instructions from Sir 
Joints and Mrs. May Gun son to sell 
by public auction ou their premises,
Lot 35. Con. 26, Tp. Keppel, 

j T u esd a y , M a rch  2 0 th .,
at 1 o’clock, the following 

property:
i H o k ses— H orse rising 5 yeurs old 

horse rising 4 years o ld ; colt rising 1 
I year old

Ca t t l e — Cow 7 years old calf at 
foot; cow 4 years old duo April 6- 
cow 8 years old duo tnlddlo of June; 
cow 11 years old duo July; 2 steers 
rising 2 years old, 4 calves.

S h e e p — 9 ewos.
S w in e— Brood sow due to farrow 

in April.
I m plem ents— S et bob sleighs, 

set light sleighs, mower, hay fake, 
cultivator, turnip sower, scnlller, 
wagon, Chatham fanning mill, turnip 
pulper, inelotto separator, plow, 
grindstone.

H ousehold  E f fe c t s- -Cook istove 
table; churn, and other articles too 
numerous to list.

Everything must be sold as Mrs, 
Gunson has disposed of her interest 
in the farm.
TERMS—All sums of $10 and tinder 

cash, over that amount 12 months 
credit will be given oil furnishing 
approved joint notes, or G per cent 
off for cash on sums entitled to 
credit.

Jam es & M r s . Ma y  G u xso .n,
( Widow of the late Rolit. Gunson) 

Proprietors
G. W. Bcacock, Auctioneer.

Hodgins, G. McCoag, S. • Cuffsky, J. 
McGregor

R. A . Dinniwell, teacher.

Where is the Money
To Come From

The Ladies Patriotic League in 
this town require' about $75. per 
week, to buy yarn and flannel, to 
make sox and; shirts for the sol
diers. They have struck a good 
pace, and have certainly every 
reason to be proud of results. But 
they cannot keep up this record 
without ample funds oil hand. 
They are doipg a notable work, 
they need the money, and should 
have it. Where is it to come 
from?Will Lecture Friday Night

Dr. George Locke, President of 
the Canadian Ctub, Toronto, will 
lecture in the town hall, Friday 
evening. His remarks will all be* 
along patriotic lines, and everyone 
should come to hear this dis
tinguished •, isitor.

„  , , „  , , ,  „  „  i waits you, now opportunity is ripe.
Head, and Rev W W. Prudham at j Will / 0„ sei.,e
la in . Kev. 1 . B. Edmonds preaches! ..............  - > „
Anniversary Sermons in Wiarton I 
and Rev J. T Stapleton supplies j 
Allonford.

B U T T E R  W R A P P E R S  
fo r  sa le  at T h e  E ch o

S. S. 4 Keppel
Sr. 4 ~~M- Evans. J. McGregiu-. 

jTJr. 4 — J. Radcliffe, S. G ibb.!
3—F. Hodgins, A. Evans, Ri Me- 

Cong, R Hodgins.
2nd—H. Radcliffe, M. Ilodgins, 

A. McCoag, M. Hodgins. L. Preston 
C. Preston, M. Preston, R. Cutting, 
A. McGregor, M. Walpole, M. Mc
Gregor, H. McNubb, S. Ueckift, G. 
Dawe. *

Sr. 1— E. Webster. 'V, Dawe*
Jr. I --F . McGregor, B . Cutting. 
Pri—A. Radeliffo F. McCoag, E. j

SPECIALFor Saturday,
I Box Oatmeal....................25I lb. Tea, blk or green...43 I Can Baking Powder.. 151 Box Ammonia..............103 Jelly Powder.....................25$1.15The lot for $1
J.U.Tyson

Company or Private 
Funds to Loan or 
F a r m  Mortgage*
N o t e s  Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

G. Wi AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank CommercWiarton • * Ontario

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Yes
Always bears

I
Watch Repaii 

ing promptly 
Done

All orders received by 
mail attended to at 
once.

Davies, Cbe Jewel
G.t.R. Watch Inspector, Issuer of Ma 

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

LOOK UPYOIIB TORONTO CATALOGUES
Most of you have the Spring Catalogues from the Toronto mail order houses in your homes. You must 
have noticed how
prices are than 
a t this store. It 
vely that all we 
is true. Your big 
their te mpting

much higher their 
the prices you pay 
proves conclusi- 
claimforthisstore 
Catalogues with 
‘bargains’ contain

a list of prices much higher in almost every instance than we charge for the very same article at this 
store. Don’t take our word for it, open your catalogqe and satisfy yourself. Seeing is believing. If its 
Dry Goods, Shoes or Groceries you will find this store sets the pace for low prices.

Shredded Wheat, 2 for................... 2 5 c .
Corn Flakes, 3 for............................2 5 c .
5 lbs. Rolled Oats for....................2 5 c .
Rolled Oats, per 90 lb. sack .. . . $ 4 . 2 5
Corn, 2 for........................................2 5 c .
Peas, 2 for ........................................2 5 c .
Tomatoes, per can........................... 2 0 c .
Sunlight Soap, 6 for ....................... 2 5 c .
Comfort Soap, 6 for....................... 2 5 c .
Sunny Monday, 6 for ....................... 2 5 c .
Vanilla Extract.................................  7 c .
Lemon Extract.................................. 7 c .
Abraham’s Pound Tins Baking

>a v Pow der.........................\ . 12*.<c.
Scottish Lion Salmon, 2 fo r . . / . .  2 5 c .
Maple Leaf Salmon.............. \ . . . 2 5 c .
McDonald Tobacco, 3 for............... 2 5 c .
T.&B. Tobacco. 3 for................... 2 5 c .
Old Chum and Senator. 3 for-----2 5 c .
taw: _

SPEC IA L

Stag and Black Watch, 3 fo r . ..  • 2 5 c .
King George Tobacco, 3 for........... 2 2 c
3 pounds Rolled Wheat for ......... 2 5 c
5 “  Rice for ..........  ................2 5 c
Crisco, per pkg................................3 7 c
Snap Hand Cleaner............................ 11c
Krumbles. per pkg............ ............... lO c .
Smoked Sliced Bacon, per lb.......3 0 c .
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb___ 2 7 c .
Smoked Spiced Roll, per lb ........... 2 4 c .
Lard, pound pkgs............................2 5 c .
Black Kr.ight Stove Polish, 2 for. . 1 5 c .
“ 2-in-l” Shoe Polish, 2 for ........... 1 5 c .
New Cocking Figs, per lb ............... lO c .
New Dates, in bulk, per lb ..........1 5 c .
Icing Sui'.ar, per lb ............................lO c .
5 pound | iil Syrup.......................... 3 5 c
Cascade ; alrrion (halve;)............... lO c .
Brooms .............. 4 0 ,  4 8  a n d  5 8 c .

Buckwheat Pancake' Flour pkg. ..  • 15c.
Prunes, 2 lbs. for ............................2 5 c .
Sardines.............................. 5 a n d  lO c .
Catsup...............................15 a n d  2 0 c .
Olives.......... lO , 2 5 ,  3 5  a n d  4 0 c .
Cowans Cocoa.................................  lO c .
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs........................2 5 c .
Soda Biscuits pkg.. .*..lO c .

“ b o x e s ....................  2 5 c .
“  “  tin box6.................. 3 3 c .

Tipperary Tea, blk., green or mix. 3 5 c .
Corn Starch, 3 fo r ........................... 2 5 c .
Silver Gloss, 3 fo r ........................... 2 5 c .
Best Mocha Coffee, per lb . . . . . 4 0 c .
Lemon Peel, per lb ................ *• -3 0 c .
Jelly Powder, 3 for. ....................2 5 c .
Pork and Beans......... IS  a n d  2 5 c .
Peanut Butter, per ja r ................... lO c .
Oxo Cubes.................. M O  a n d  2 5 c . ;

Fry’s Cocoa........................................2 5 c
P'ckIe,s.................. 1 5 , 2 0  a n d  3 0 c !
Corn Meal, per lb .......... ................ g c
Mincemeat, 2. f o r ............................2 5 c ”
Evaporated Milk, 2 for___  o i -  *
Puffed R ice ..........................• .‘ .7 .7 .1 8 c !
Strawberry Jam, per pail.. .  . 4 9 c
Bird Seed large packages.......... lO c ”
Macaroni, per pkg..............  v .  r „
Old Dutch Cleanser,3 fo r . . . . 2 S c *
Washing Soda, 2 lbs. for ........ 77. 5 c"
Matches, 3 boxes in pke. . . .  1 5 —
Cream Cheese.......... i g 'c  a n j  o r ? . '
Epsom Salts, pkg. . . a " d  2 |®-
Talcum Powder..................... ' "  t ® C-
Liquid Ammonia, per bottle 7 . j  7  •’
Handy Ammonia. 3 for ........ o '  "
Comfort Lye, 3 for ......  ............
Toothpicks.......  &S3C.

...........................  5 c .

T h e  B est o f  E v ery th in g
f o r  th e  L ea st M o n e y

A lw a y s



SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Obe Y ear.......... .......... .............$1.50
Eight Months ............
Six Uonths.......

...............1.00
.......... 75

Four Months..............
Three Months...... ......

1*212222 *50
.............. .. .40

The C anadian Echo  
and Canadian Country* 

m an for one yeptr 
for $ 2 .0 0
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To The People of Canadat.
The Minister o f Agriculture Wants Every Acre to Produce•

Two years ago in a message to the 
farmers of Canada special emphasis 

> was laid on tha important part food 
production and distribution would 
play in this world war. It was 
Pointed nut that the drafting of 
twenty millions of men into Kurop- 

' can battlefields and the destructive 
process of wm itsrlf must inevitably 

^ be followed by diminished production 
and enhanced cost of food. Today 
Bonmania, Poland, Belgium, are 
conspicuous and tragic examples of 
what these tilings mean: The Ger- 

.raim  food ration is now half the 
Inormal requirement and under the 

steady pressure of British sea ]>ower

marine warfare, is otganizing her 
agriculture on a new basis, enlist
ing for her farms the services of wo
men and disabled soldiers, and. 
putting her beautiful and historic 
parks under the plough, France 
sows hei grain and reaps her.harvest 
even wjthin the sonnd of the guns, 
by the heroic and unceasing labour 
cl her old men, wotfien and children.

Such is the picture of Europe at 
this hour. Facing the fateful days 
which lie before us in this third and 
sternest year of the: war we realize 
with increasing clearness how vital 
a factor in final decision the food 
supply must lie. The Government

the Hun is daily tightening his belt, i of this country fully appreciates 
But though the great stress is on thej whht the farmers have done during 
Central Powers other nations are the past two years. In urging them 
feeling the strain. Tho smaller! to maintain their efforts, though con- 
neutral countries are confronted with fronted with more diffioultconditions, 
food shortage and high priced 11 do it. not because of the high prices 
Switzerland and Holland, in armsj which will doubtless hold for nearly 
for defence, feed from their own I all food produots, but because of 

1, scanty supply thousands of refugeesl the important and special service 
■ who, homeless and destitute,' have which Canadian agriculture can ren- 

fled thither (Or sanctuary England 14er the Empire at this juncture. All 
, menaced by an ever-increasing tub-1 who assist in this work render a great

Giant Flowring Carnation

FREE!
Address a postcard to'i... .... 
and receive by return mail t 
copy of our new illustrated 80- 
page catalogue of Garden, 
Flower and Field Seeds, Root 
Seeds, Grains, Ilulbs, Small 
Fruits, Garden Tools, etc.

SPECIAL —Wt will also 
send you free a packet (caluo 
/ 5c) of our choice "

Giant Flowering 
Carnation

l io n s  h e a d

Messrs Clarke and Gordon, were 
iiere last week' purchasing cattle.

Mr. James Longhead, expects to 
remain here another week before re- 
tnrning to his home in the West.

Mr and Mrs. George Ackerman, 
returued to the village, after ̂ an ab
sence of several months.

GOLPOYS BAY
Keep the date, March 26th free 

from engagements, as there is to be 
a Congregational tea in the Church. 
All members and adherents are invit
ed, more ptxt week- 

Mr. S. Lynas and his mother 
moved this week to tbs farm he late- 
ly'purcbased from Mr. Bobt. Gibson. 

Mrs. S- Kerr, and Messrs 0 . and 
Whit Moore, has only four chests j ? 0 

of bUck tea left to sell at 40 cents ^  a“d ̂  \
Begular customers may buy whlit st°ck and Mttehell. 
they want at this price for the next Messrs Earnest and Fred Spragge 
will cost more. • M t for their home in the West after

Mr. S. Putman, of Tars, was in ! ^Peadiog some months visiting 
town last w. ek buying horses. - 'heir parents Mr. and Mrs H. bprsgge 

, ,  „  , , ., : rod renewing old friendships, many
Mr. Robert Hilditch, was in the of the young folk sing "W o shall 

village last week after his return'] mett, but we shau mi9!( 
from Toronto. He has beeu laid np

Wiaiton Patriotic League
W ill Endeavor to Raise $500 Per Mpnth. Everyhyily Help

jSt the beginning o f March the 
Women's Patriotio League found a 
moat distressing condition of affai 
confronting them—the ladies all 
willing and ready to knit and sew, 
but their material exhausted -aud no 
money On hand; since the new year 
they had made up $1000 worth of 
material but the work would nat
urally come to an end unless funds 
were found to continue it. The 
ladies of the League had done their

This eimntion is a grsat favor-
fragrant and the plants do well outdoors. ''TransplMl^ntVpito^n'tSa ■ 
early full they I,loom profusely from OctoHer till the end of May. Extra 
plants are easily propagated from them by cuttings, “ pipings1' or layering.

Send for aur catalogue and team o f our other valuable premium. 18

Darch & Hunter Seed Co,, Limited, S

Iw . SYMON &  so n s !
§ -----------------------------------------------------1| Ordered. IS
| Clothing |

We have just opened the 
stock of Tweeds, Serges, W or
steds, Trouserings, Etc. pur
chased from the estate of D. M. 
Wilson, tailor, Woodstock. This 
was purchased at a low rate on 
the dollar and is all high-class 
goods. W e purpose putting 
this stock in at such a low price ] 
that you will be enabled to buy 
your Spring Suit— made to your 
measure— cheaper than you can 
buy any ordinary ready-to-wear. 
As the stock is just opened we 
have not time to quote details. 
See our window for display, and 

I don’t overlook this opportunity. { 
W e guarantee a perfect fit and 
satisfaction in every particular.

W. Symon&Sons
TH E  OLD R ELIA BLE H O U SE

with blood poison in his hand for a 
number of weeks.

Miss Katie Pedwell, is visiting in 
the village, the guest of Miss Ethel 
Janies.

The Carnival held last Friday in 
the rick was a decided success both 
financially and enjoyably.

Mr. Joseph Tyndall, who has 
bsen in Toronto since last fail, re
turned home to dispose o f his stock. 
He expects to return to Toronto 
after the sale,

Mr. Ber Webster, returned home 
on Saturday, after an absence of 
nearly a year 

Inspector McCool, was a visitor 
on Monday o f this week.

Mrs. E- N. Cooper, is visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Pettigrew.
-T h e  sleet storm made excellent 

sleigh t iding on the cruet and they 
were not all youngsters that took 
advantage of the ride from Watders 
hill right onto the ice.

The Women’s Patriotic League, 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Ed 
wards on Friday afternoon, March 
16th, and at Mrs. Bell’s the follow
ing Tuesday. Time 2.30.

CLAVERING
Mr. Little, Owen Sound, made a 

business trip to our village Tuesday.
Mr Geo. Lawrence is in Owen 

Sound, this week.
Your correspondent can agree 

with the, Editor, on the item in last, 
weeks issus headed “ No Flowers’ ’ 
aud wonld like if some one could 
show their sympathy in cases o f 
bereavement when flowers are so 
costly and so many ways for money.

Lieut. R, W. Simmie, returned 
home Saturday after vlsitiug rela
tives in London, Wingham aud 
Harriston,

Miss Lizzie Wilkinson spent a few 
days in Owen Sound.

Albert Guest, returned home last 
week from London, where he attend
ed his uncle's funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Holler, from Wiar- 
ton, were the guests of Mrs. J Craig 
last week.

Miss Murial Hawke. Wiarton, 
visited with her aunt Mrs. Archie 
Crniekshank, this week.

The Womens Institute, will bold 
their monthly mooting at Miss B. 
Simmie, March 21st, Disoussion on, 
care r.f bulj^J 'and house Splints, 
“ Conservation™^ women's power ’ 
Mrs. Nelli* Metfning, reading or in
strumental Miss Leila Hambley.

service to the State. I do not say 
the grepteatfor that is donebv those 
who, facing death, daily serve their 
country at the battle front. Thous
ands of us osunot so serve, but we, 
who are meroifully free from the iron 
heel of the invader—we, who know 
nothing of thd terrors by sea and the 
privations on land which others suff
er, may well redouble our efforts to 
supply w^at they may sorely need.

I especially appeal in this critical 
year to thosq in our cities aud towns 
who hitherto have not felt the necess
ity for directing their energies to food 
production. Individual efforts, even 
though small and unskilled, will in 
the aggregate mean much. By app
lying their labour to uncultivated 
land npar their homes or bv assist
ing farmers; everybody having health 
can accomplish something. There 
is need, not only for an increased 
supply bntfor a wise economy o f food.

Martin ifeToll.
Minister of Agriculture.

Bev. W. S. Daniels, Mi A. of Tara 
took dinner at the Parsonage last 
Mondaytra his way back from Lions 
Head where he Was preaching last 
Sabbath.

The lumber yard begins to look 
somewhat dilapidated owing to the 
large output of lumber this past week.

“ More than the wicked stood 
(when they could) iu slippery places’ 
last Sunday.

A person could imagine; they were 
in Fairyland Monday morning with 
all the diamonds on shrub, tree and 
everything.

The Pray er service Thursday p. 
m„ will be in charge af Mi.-s Mar
garet Bull and Miss j Kathleen 
Whicher, topic, “ What lifes journey 
may be.’ ’ All welcome.

Born on March 10thj 1917, to 
Sergt. Harrv and Mrs. Patter, a sou 
(Edward Hairy),

Miss Brice, of Walkerton, was tho 
guest of the Misses M. and N. Far- 
low, several days last week.

part. The Bed Cross girls since the 
war started, have lavishly employed 
their ingenuity, time and labor in 
an endeavor to provide the League 
with moDey, but the returns for 
their efforts were becoming less ade
quate, and in some quarters they 
were meeting with actual rebuff.

The situation was, and is serious.
The work must go on aud the mon
ey mnat be found. The executive 
committee of the old Patriotic 
League could not meet the require
ments of the case and so put it up to 
the Mayor.

Mayor Tyson called a mass meet-1 to carry without the co-i peration 
ing cf citjzens for Friday night last I they were not getting. The idea is 
and secured the assistance of Dr. to have a fixed monthly contribution 
Geo. H, Locke, President of tha | largely take the plaoe of the frequeut

was immediately proc ade l with un
der the name of “ The "  nkton Pat
riotio League" and th>- (ollbwiug of
ficers eleoted:—
Honorary Pres.— B. U, Miller. 
Pres,—The Mayor, J .J . Tyson.
Vice Pros.—T. C. Allan [ v 
Secretary—J. C, Moore, j 
Treasurer—J. E. -1. Aston, i 
f-ommiVee—Gid- On KastnVr, D. M- 

Jertnyn, 8. J I lameron.l Jas. Sv- 
moo, Jas. Pat. raon, A. !E. Jack- 
son, Ai W. Heines, D. [J. Byers, 
Christian Hill and W. M. New
man.
It was decided to make i canvass 

of every man iu town to imjuce each 
so far as possible, to contribute ac
cording to his means, a | uniform 
monthly amount for the deration of 
the war It is hoped in this way to 
develop and conserve the financial 
resources o f the community^ to en
sure theconlinued output of neces
saries by the Womenls Patriotic

DU <3 nLeague, and to relieve the Bed Cross 
girls of a burden too heavy for them

. Miss Eva Beid, is visiting relatives 
in Owen Sound, having returned 
with her aunt last week.

Miss M. Gregg, of Wiarton, visit
ed her friend Miss Amy Brown last 
Sunday.

The Albemarle Council met lost 
Saturday in Bells Hall, j tho usual 
business was transacted.

Miss Debby Arnold, spent several 
days last week, with her sister Mis. 
Ed Kalbfleish

Quite a number of our young 
folk talk of taking in the St. Pat
rick's entertainment at Oxeuden next 
Friday evening. Across the Bay is 
the place to enjoy yourself.

‘Garney’’ a bound o f Mr. Ed. 
Kalkfleiseh'e went to dogdom last 
week, having outlived his usefull-

Canadian Club of Toronto, and one demands heretofore made, so that 
o( the Speakers Patriotic League, the man with an incomo wi 11 know 
Dr. Locke forcefully and clearly I exactly what is required of lim and 
brought home lo the men of the when be is done with it  
community the absolute necessity of Committees of ton were a ipointed 
giving if they cannot serve, with the to canviiss each ward, and Friday, 
result that the Mayor came aw.iy the 23rd March, was fixed as the 
with a unanimous resolution auth*, day on wi.ich they will brill; the op- 
orizing him to form an organization, portuuity to keep to your do >r. Let 
to raise $500 each month as long as every man count his blessi igs and 
the war lasts. „ | his coin and see how much of the

Mayor Tyson lost no time but latter he cun part with to en lure the 
sent out 70 or 80 notices calling up- continuation o f the former. This is 
on representative men of the town the oilizsns affair and it is up to 
to meet him at the Council Chamber 
Monday evening. Forty of thelead- 
ng men of the town Wlfc-e present, 

the need for radical organized effort 
was hardly discussed, it was appar
ent and admitted. Organization

the eitizrns affair and it ii 
Wiarton to make good.

Are we downhearted? No! 
Will we get tile $500? Suri 
Watch fqr further details a 

further remarks next 'wee 
come through!

id a few 
then

ADAMSVILLE
This is a beautiful Monday morn

ing the trees look like as if they 
were loaded with silver.

MIbs Kmaline Waugh aod broth
er Eddy, o f Hope Bay visited at F . 
Waugh’s Sunday.

Mr. B. W. Forbes, is visiting 
frieiidB in Hepworth at present-

Miss Carrie Balls, who has been 
stopping in town for a few weeks, re
turned home Saturday.

Mr. A. Wilson, fell in the yard on 
the ice which hurt bis arm quite 
badly, he is confined to bis bed at 
the present time; we hope to see him 
around soon.

W. G. Campbell did business in 
town Saturday,

Mr. D. Boyle, bad the misfortune 
of losing another horse, it is hard 
lines Dave.

Z30N, AM ABEL

Wm Eldridge, has a number o f 
boys and teams, removing bis 
lumber from the yard here, to 
Hepworth station.

After an illness of about a month 
Mr R. Blythe is again able to he up

Wm McKillop, driller, intends 
commencing work next week.

Fred Balls, Adamsville. visited 
ills sister Mrs. A . Forbes last week

Mr Langford, Wiarton, spent 
Thursday at the home of Mr. A. 
H. Richards.

Mr and Mrs W. A. Forbes spent 
Wednesday in Owen Sonnd.

Owing to the severe illness of 
our pastor, Rev. F : Crowle, the 
service for the past two weeks has 
been taken by the young people of 
this appointment. A  supply is ex
pected for next Sunday.

Mr. John Eldridge retamed 
home Monday last after atten ding 
the U. F. O. Convention which 
was held in Toronto.

The Ladies Aid met at the home 
o f Mrs. Chas. Walker, Wednesday 
afternoon.

The Women’s Institute held 
their March meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Jas Atchison sr Hepworth 
Wednesday afternoon. Since their 
last meeting over $25 was spent in 
fnrnishing'yarn and material for 
Red Cross purposes. It was de
cided to commence an autograph 
tjnilt. Tw o quilts are ready for 
quilting and are to be sent in the 
box for tire Belgians in the near 
future. '

Mount Horeb Epworth League 
drove ont in two large sleigh loads 
and visited the League here Fri
day last Tile program was pro-1 
vided by the visitors, and", refresh
ments served bv the home league. 
An enjoyable time was spent by 

The League' expects to re- 
of

Miss Eflie Morlc y visited in Owen 
Sound, last week.

Miss Lillian Perkins, i spent the 
week end in Owen 8ound,

^ n e ig h b o rs  of S- 8 No. 3 
„  lered at the home of Mr. and all
Mrs._ Archie Cruickshsnks. Monday’ turn the visit on the evening 
evening where a very sociable time Mar 20th 
was spent, the most important fiat- 
ure o f the evening was an -address 
and presentation to the host, and 
hostess on the eve of their departure 
for the , West. The presentation 
consisted of a clqb bag for Mr.!
Ornickshaok, 4 doz. knives and forks I 
teaspoons, a pie knife and meat fork I 
fpr Mrs. Cruickshanks. The well 
wishes o f this section go with their 
old neighbors to their now home.

This couple were botfiiriais 
* raije of where they are

m j/ m

H0PENESS

Miss Louisa Fries who he 
the past winter in Toronto 
ed to her home here on Th 

The Hope Bay and H 
Women’s Institute met on 
day of last week at the In 
Mrs. Jos Holler. The $25 0< 
them by the Eastnor count

s spent 
retum- 
rsdayj 

peuess 
Thurs- 
ine o f 
given 

il has
been spent for yarn whic i they 
hope by next meeting will be knit 
into sox which are to be s ent to 
the boys of C Co 160 Batt as soon 
as possible.

Mrs. John Lemcke, o f Purple 
Valley, has returned to h e : home 
after spending the past wee £here» 

Miss Jemima Heath is sj ending 
a week at Purple Valley.

Mr Arthur Mackie, o f NeW Ont
ario, is renewing acquaintances 
here at present 

Miss Lottie Pyke, who hts spent 
the past few weeks with If isa H. 
Richardson returned to Liotls Head 
on Monday.

D Y ER S BAY
Inspector McCool paid a 

onr school on Wednesday t nd re
ports things quite satisfactor r

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tyndt)ll who 
spent the past two weeks visiting 
friends here returned hoib 
Thursday.

Mrs Leonard who spent tbp winter 
with her mother Mrs McNai 
taming to her home in Toliermory 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. R. M. Hilditch. of 
Lions Head Spent the week end at 
the home o f Mr. Cbas. Mathii

isit to

Wiarton Platoon
io r  the 248th
PASSED.

Lon Ciitley.
W. J. (Cilley.

Rejected. . ■
I Alex McKenzie, 

nth-' Chas..Met aggart..
P  Ernest Gilbert. * * *



0rey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FROM  OUR LO CA L EXCHANGES

WALKERTON

There is $1423,53 of taxes sUH unpaid 
in Walkerton, which is a big amount to 
find remaining due at a time when the 
assessor is arouDd valuing the property 
(or another year's toll. Of this amount 
Collector Crawford has listed $893.48 ai 
being good or collected money, T h e r e  
tnaining $530.07 is put into the non-col 
lectable list, or stuff that looks bad from 
the collector's view-point. The bulk of 
this bad looking stuff is owed by the 
Canada Saddlery Factory, which is be
hind $327.72 in its taxes, this represent
ing the factory’*  taxes for the past three 
years, which are remaining unpaid. As 
the town besides, has it is saitf, about 
16000 of an incumbrance on this factory 
it looks as if immediate steps should be 
taken by the Council to take the plant 
over and get it transferred from a white 
elephant to agoing concern of some 
kind here- In poll tax there has been 
oolleded touring the past year $IG5 as 
compared with about $50 for several 
years previous. While there were fewer 
young men to collect the toll frcm, the 
raising of the rate from $1.00 to $5.00 
head accounts for the increase. As most 
o f the delinquents are slow rather than 
worthless debtors, the town will prob. 
ably have to hold a few tax sales here to 
get the tied-up coin into circulation!

The Lutheran Church here, which has 
been without a paster since the removal 
o f Rev. H. R- Mosig to Preston on Nevy 
Years, have extended a call to Rev. Mr. 
Walbrum of the Northwest. The rover 
ond gentleman, who is rbout 55 pears of 
ago, was some twenty-five years of ago 
pastor of the Lutheran Church at Elm
wood, and is reputed as a capital speak
er  and successful minister.

Alex. 8towart, the wealthy Minto 
farmer, who in conversation with Mr, 
John Rowland of Walkerton on the 
Harriston market some weeks ago. is 
stated to have called our soldiers bums 
aod  loafers living on the country, and to 
have made disloyal remarks concerning 
the war, was arraigned before the Police 
Magistrate at Guelph on Wedneseay 
morning last, aud on hearing the evi
dence of Mr. Rowland of town and a Mr. 
Pridham of Ifarrieton, who was present 

' when the conversation took place, the 
court unhesitatingly sent the accused up 
for trial. The seriousness of the charge 
is evidenced by the fact that in order to 
esc ape going to jail until such time 

' case'should come before the Judge, the 
prisoner was required to furnish no less 
than $3000 bail as an assurance that he 
would be on hand when bis case next 

-came up. Lawyer Jeffreys of Guelph 
was counsel for the prisoner at the trial 
while Crown Attorney McDonald appear 
ed for the prosecution. While the final 
outcome of the action cannot be fore
casted, yet the progress of the case sc 
far shows how serious is a charge of 
uttering disloyal statements in this 
country during the war.

Rev. D, McLennan, Secretary of the 
Bruce County Children’s Aid Society, 
was in Southampton last week invest! 
gating into the story of ill-usage of the 
two young children of Pte. Adam Van of 
the 160th (Bruce) Battalion, who is said 
to have succumbed to pneumonia in 
England recently. The children have 
been living with an aunt in Southampton 
and word was despatched to Mr. McLen
nan that they were not being properly 
cared for. After looking into the" matter 
thb Walkerton official decided to leave 
the children with the aunt for the pre
sent at leUist.

NERV01S CHILDREN
The Trouble is Often Really St, 

Vitus Dance—Do Not 
Neglect It

Hany a child has been called awkward 
has been punished in school for not 
koeping still or for dropping things wban 
the trouble was St. ‘̂ itus Dance. This 
disease may appear at any age, but j f  
most common between the ages of six 
and fourteen years. It is caused by thin 
blood which fails to carry sufficient 
nourishment to the nerves, and the child 
becomes restless and twitching o f- the 
tousles and jerking of the limbs and 
body follow, In severe case* the child 
is unable to hold anything or feed itself 
St, Vitus Danco is cured by building up 
the blood. The most successful treat 
rnent is to remove tbe child, from all 
mental excitement, stop school work 
and give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These 
plllls renew the blood supply, streng
then the nerves, and restore the child 
to perfect health Here is proof of 
their powet to cure. Mrs. S. Sharpe, 
Oakville, Ont. 8ay8- - ,‘When my daught
er was nine years old she was attacked 
with St. Vitus Dance. She was sent 
to a sanatorium where she remained for 
nine weeks, without any benefit, Indeed 
when we brought her home she was as 
helploss as a baby. I got a supply of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and continued 
giving ber half a pill after each meal for 
several months, when abe bad fully 
covered and has never had a symptom 
of the trouble since.’’

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealers in medicine or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six box for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle. Ont.

Possibly.
'  Said Ho—“  Why do womcii, as a rule, al
ways talk more than men do?”

Said She— ”  Oh, I suppose it’s because 
they havo tbe men to talk about,,,

CHESLEY
Philip Yager after an absence of 9 

months in Hanover where he was in the 
bool and shoe business, has decided to 
come back to Ch^sley where be knows 
everybody, and has bought Peter Ioklet’i 
coal business. Philip has a good name 
for square dealing and will get a fair 
share of the coal trade of tbe town.

At present the hour for the first meet
ing of County Councils is 2 p. m. The 
member from North Bruce has introd
uced a Bill to amend the Municipal Act 
to make the hour 7. 8o p. th. in which 
will suit members of County Councils 
where some members must leave home 
tbe day before tbe date set by statue in 
order to arri» e in time for the election of 
a Warden. In Bruce County the mem
bers usually adjourn till 7. 30 p. m.

Dr. Williamson has been invited by the 
•Quarterly Board of Wesley church to 
main a fourth year and be has accepted.

A Builder of Health

Nothing can be of greater assistance it 
building up the system than Dr. Chase’i 
Ncrvo Food, for this food-curo forms new, 
rich blood, and nourishes and restores the 
feeble, wasted nerve cells. Gradually and 
naturally the !>ndy and mind regain vigor 
and energy, aud you feel again thu joy of 
living which-comca only U* people in ^good 
health.

Tho Musician’s Revenge.
It is reported that a certain musician, dis

gusted with the ohattering- that usually 
takee the place of listening during a musisal 
performance, arranged with his violin, his 
violoncello, and tho rest that the music 
should suddenly stop in the nvdst of the 
loudest passago in the piece.

was dono, and clear and distinct, abo1 
all the loud talkers’ voices, these words we 
heard:

‘•We always fry ours in lard.”

The dyspeptic has thought only of the 
stomach when the real source of the troublo 
is in the Liver Kidneys and Bowels. Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills thoroughly 
cleanse and purify tbe digcstivoApd excret
ory system and in this way put the organs 
of digestionin to splendid wdrking condition. 
A little patient urging on of these organs 
when sluggish will restore the habit of 
healthful digestion.

Southampton
I On Thursday afternoon. March 1, a quiet 
wedding was solemnized in St. John’ 
church, by the Rev. W. F. Brownlee. The 
contracting parties were Mrs. M. G. Jacques 
and Mr. A. F  Bowman of Southampton. 
The bride is a daughter of the lato Thomas 
Davis of. Southampton, and a sister-in-law 
of Dr. R. E. Clapp, the newly-appointed 

itrar of Walkerton. Mr. Bowman is 
ter of C. M. Bowman, tho Liberal whip 

of the Provincial House. After theBignlng 
of tbe register, Mr. and Mrs. Bowman left 
immediitely for London--going from there 
by C. P R- to Chicago, on route for Cal
ifornia where they will spend the next two 
months motoring through tho 8outh.

Mr. B. U. Knectel, who is now located in 
Toronto, spent the past week with his fam
ily here. Tbe family expoct to move tc 
Toronto within the next couple of V'ceks.

It is stated that Mr. Malcom Mclver will 
[i ve up his position as lightkeeper at Chantry 
island, and will not be on the job next

Is Neustadt
Pro-German?

Owen Sound Times 
The announcement on Saturday night 

by Lient. Col. J. H. Rorke that it had 
been reported to him by the officers of 
the battalion who wero recruiting in 
South Grey that they had been notified 
that nnless recruiting were stopped in 
the village of NeusUtadt and in that vi
cinity threats of bodily injury including 

coat of tar and feathers would be car
ried out. Lieut. Col. Rorke intimated 
that tbe authorities of the village were 
not sympathetic to the effort to recruit 
men and intimated that tbe charge for 

of the town ball for recruiting 
purposes would be six hundred dollars 

guarantee against damage which 
might follow its use for a public meeting 
Lieut. Col. Rorke intimated that he had 
given instructions to have the officer4 
and three men at that point re-inforced 
by four more men and if necessary he 
would transfer the headquarters of the 
battalion to that point in order that such 

condition of affairs might be properly 
met. Col. Rorke’s statement came as a 
bolt ont of the blue for while reports of 
individualshaving pro-German tendencie 

) frequent in the early days of the 
it was concluded that even those 

had recognized the righteousness of the 
British cause and withdrawn tbelr ob
jections. This however, does not seem 
to be the case and anything hut a credit
able condition of affairs exists. Tbe 
proper method of dealing with the sit
uation would be the use of tbe intern
ment camp and a vigorous weeding out 
of the nest which seems to have been 
overlooked in that particular locality. 
Naturally the indignation aroused is hav
ing its affect and young men have recog
nized their duty and are enlisting as a 
result of the latest developments in 
8outh Grey. While Canadians of Ger- 

extraction throughout the Domin
ion have been heroically fighting side by 
side with men of other nationalities and 
carrying off their fall share of the laurels 
it is to be deplored that such a blot 
should be allowed to exist in any section 
of the Dominion and least of all Grey 
County,

Por Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Tears

CASTORIA
PIEIEIEIEIEIEIEIEIEIEIEIIEIEIEIEIE^I

fj'd V B O  C a t s  C o t t v ,
I  c a r  K C v x t d  ' S e . 1 0

J U S T  A R R IV E D
Corn, per ton ... . ................$ 4 8 . 0 0
Monarch Dairy Feed, t o n :.$ 4 - 8 . 0 0  
Monarch Hog Feed, t o n ..$ 4 - 6 . 0 0
Bran, per ton........................$ 3 1 8 .0 0
Middlings................................ $ 4 - 2 . 0 0
Moulie, per ton...................... $ 4 - 5 . 0 0

A  F u ll L ine of C lover and T im oth y  (7| 
QJ S eed s on H and
0 ★ 0 
0  0  0 UL Irwin Phone 41 0
E e t q q h e h q h h h e i h z i q q q e S
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Back W as Lame and Ached; 
Could Do Very Little Work

Suffered Much From Kidney Disease for Years, b u t Cure 
Came With the Use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

O M M  had trie , to cur . this man 
hut f»U«S t* s*t an the qmuss of 
troukiei prehablr k«caus* they rolled 
on m.dletaaS which act on the kid
neys only. Thkntron* texture .bout 
Dr. Chess'. KMney-Uver Pills Is their 
combined u t k e  on liver, kidneys end 
bowels. In n w  ef these cnses tbe 
d isuse is m  osanUented thnt ordin
ary k i s u r  msdW ne. tall to be of

teuoh the s , . t  end effect n co m  
Had they bees only moderately suc

cessful Dr. Chess would never hsve 
selected them for .world-wide distri
bution.' As It was, the demand tor 
.these pills resulted naturally from 
their superior merit, end there was 
nothing sis , to do hut supply them la 

! quantities.

Orchard*. Blrchkank, B.C„ writes;
"For several years I suffer, 

greatly from kidney
weak and could do very little wwrk. 
My back was lame and ached aad I 
eoffered much from headaches. Tried 
doctors and obtained no relief. Dr. 
Chase's Kldssy-Uver Pills were re- 
commended by a  frlead, aad after 
taking four kezea I ik l-a  I  ram say 
that I am eared, for I feel as well

Harry Anderson, J. P.. wks ______
"This Is to certify that I am perso 

ally acquainted with Mr. Simeon Shlel- 
off and believe hit statement In re
gard te Dr Chase's K ldaey-U nr Pills 
to be true end correct."

Dr. Chase's K id.ey-Idrer Pills, o -s  
pill a dose. »  coats a bag. an dealt a. 

Bdmsnsen. Bates A Compear. Urn-

NEVER HAD SUCH SUCCESS 
BEFORE

W. A. YackeU, Ingetsoll. Ontario, says: 
“ In the Spring 1 purchased 8J* tons of 

fnrtilizer from the Homestead agent. I 
never had such largo yields or as good grain 
eince I have been farming.

At intervals through the fields, where the 
fertilizer was not sown, I could see a vast 
difference in both quantify aod qualify of 
the grain. Am intending to uso more this 
season and can certainly recommend Home
stead goods to intending purchasers as I be
lieve they are the best on the market.”

WELL PAID
John Kirby, Stratford, Ontario, says:

“ I used 500 pounds of Homestead Bono 
Black Fertilizer on my root crop and hnd 
the best crop of roots ever grown on my 
farm. I  was certainly paid for the money 
1  invested in this fertilizer.*’

A GREAT DIFFERENCE
ANGUS ARMOUR, Dorchester, Ontario, 

says:
„ I  used the Homestead Bone Black For- 

tilizer on roy oats last Spring, and am well 
satisfied with it. I purchased a too from 
the local agent, wuich Bowed about 10 acres 
of the 15 acre field, and I could see a great 
difference on what was fertilized from what 

s fertilized from what was not. I have 
hesitation in reoommendinffit for oats or 

wheat, as I  sowed jt with wheat this Fall.” 
Wr to Michigan Carbon-Works, Detroit’ 
rfreeBookand "

Homestead Bone l

S BARGAINSINI

i yonr
A La Mode.

Willis— ‘ ‘ What kind oM ^bool 
son attending?’’

Gillis— ‘ ‘ Very-fashionable— one of the ê 
institutions-where yon develop the mind

|  P I A N O S  A N D  O R G A N S  M

3  Having just taken in trade several good Up- 
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 

5J same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 

31 guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.
Q  Write for particulars.

|  LOUIS BLOCH
V  OWEN SOUND

^S4K3UC31R3(K9fK3IR3nC3IK3a»»CMK3(XI
NO RTH  K E P P E L

Mrs Maud Patterson has returned 
to her home after-spending two weeks 
with her Bister in Owen Sound.

Mr and Mrs. Carnahan and family 
who have been visiting Mrs. Carna
han’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Boyd, 
have returned to their home in the 
West.

Miss Maggie Ferguson has gone 
into Owen Strand where ehe iuteflde 
remaining for Bomettme.

Mr and Mrs Owen, of Mnskoka, 
are visiting Mr Owen's parents here.

MrsJ. H Thompson has been 
visiting in Hepworth and Allenford 
this past week.

Rev. Mr Young, the Presbyterian 
minister from Kemble, oconpied the 
pulpit in our ohnroli last Sunday.

A very large .fathering met at the 
homeof Mr Carl doles' to show their 
esteem for Pte. Basil Cole who has 
reoently donned the kbaki. In the 
coarse of the evening he was pre
sented with a baantifni wrist wstnh. 
M.ss Maggie Forguecn read a suit
able address, which wsb ably re
sponded to by tbe young soldier.

Miss Lttell Skinner has. returned 
to.ber:bome afbr spent a few days 
in Wtaaoii.

Mr and Mrs. B. McEachin have 
reoently moved into our village.

Winter Tours
Special fares now in effect i 
resorts in Florida, Georgi 
North and South Catolin 
Louisiana and other soutlie 
States, and to Bermuda a 
the W est Indies.

d >

Return Limit May 31st, 1917 

Liberal STOP-OVERS Allow

j . K. 8utherby. Pawoniror and Tic! 
J A e. hone 0!. Wlarton.

C, A. Sleo. 8tation Agent, Fhonc 3

G IR L S  W A N T E D
For office work to fill tbo places 

men who have gone or are going to 
front. Young women enn render 
country real service by preparing 
take posItionB in Banks and busin 
offices, and thus relievo men for act 
service.

Special courses ''f  training ir Bo 
keeping, Shorthand and all other 
mercial subjects now in progress, 
dents admitted at any time. Ulustra 
Catalogue free.

C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A., 1’ rinci

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the estate of Janicx T. IV 

late of the Township of Keppel in the Con 
of Rr»y. Farmer, *1e- eased.

No tice  J» hereby given pursuant to 
Truf-tec Act and iiiiKiiilmcn - Hiltci-i il,.t; 
creditor# and others having claim- .hmu. - 
estate of the said James T. Ward. who died 
or about the Eighteenth day ol July. 1918. 

lUired on or before the Fifth day of *'
, to send by post prepa’d or 
Wright & Telford, of the

Sound in the Cou»ty of Grey, Solicitors for 
oxecutoisof the Inal will andtestement of 

>. their ChristiAu and sun 
• tlcng thedre«*ea and descriptions the full partictiUn 

tneirclaims, the statement of thoir accoi 
and the uature of the securities, if any. hoi 
fham.

AND further take notice that niter

among tho parties entitled thereto, having 
jtnid only to theclaimaof which they shall I

notice, and that the said executors 
not ne liable for the said assets or ar 
thereof to any person or persons of 
claims notice shall not have been rce« 
thorn at the time of such distribution.

Dated u“  S H E A S ?  *
SoWoltoifl for the executors of I 
eetate of James T. Word, doccn

Laugh When People 
Step On Your Fee

Try this yourself then 
li alonq to others, 

ft works!

Oucii'! ? ! ? ! !  This kind of rr 
talk will be beard less here In tow 
people troubled with corns will fol 
the simple advice of this Cinclnr 
authority, who claims that a few dr ips 
of a drug called freezone when appl < 
to a tender, aching corn stops ooronp! 
at once, and poon the corn, dries 
and lifts right out without pain.

He says freezone is an ether c 
pound which dries immediately 
never inflames o r  even Irritates 
surrounding tissue or skin. A  quar < 
of an ounce of freezone will cost v i 
little at any drug store, but is ei f 
clent to remove every hard or soft 
corn or callus from one's feet. Millh r 
o f American women will welcome t 
announcement since the lnangurat: 
o f the high heels.

A New Commandment
Thou shall not borrow thy 

neighbors Echo, for thy neigh
bor may not be quite.done with 
it at tbe time, and when he will 
want it and shall be told that 
yon have it, he will become 
vexed, and wish that you would 
take the paper for yourself. 
Therefore if you would live at 
peaoe with yonr neighbor you 
must take The Echo for your
self.

P -S ' — It costs only $1.50 
per year to keep this Command
ment, and it is tbe easiest ono 
kept.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
.  HAIR  BTOFB FALLn- G

8»ve  your Hair! Get a 2S cent bot 
ef DanderJno right now—Also 

•top, Itching acalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scrag ft 
hair 14  mute evidence of a neglect id l b  
scalp; o f  dandruff—that awful »cu r.

There 1 ,  nothing so destructive o 
the hMr as dandruff. ,It robs the h .lr  
o f its lustre, Its strength and Its ve y 
life; .eventually producing a  feverish
ness and Itching o f  the scalp, whith 
If not remedied causes the hair too s 
^ .sh rin k . loosen and d ie -th an  tie  
hair faHs ont fast A little Danderite 
ton lght-now —any time—wUl surey 
save your hair.

Oct a 25 pent bottle o f  Knowlton 3 
Danderine from any drug store. Yeti 
™ r®lT “ “  haT® beautiful hair and lota 
o f It If you will lust try ,  little Dail- 
derine. Save your hair! Try HI



THERE IS A

Wiarton Platoon
TO BE CONNECTED 

WITH THE

248th Bat.
The happiest boys in the 
county to-day are the boys 
in khaki.

They are making ready to do 
men’s work, and will do it as 
nobly as any who have gone 
before them.

These boys in uniform glad
den the heart and eye of 
every man, woman and child 
in the coynty. They do honor 
to their parents and to them
selves.

T h e  2 4 8 t h  G re y s  is 
y o u r ow n B a tta lio n .

T h e r e ’ s a re c ru it
in g  office n e ar Y o u .

OFFICER COMMANDING

LT.-COL J. HILLIARD RORKE
A rrtarried man gets $ 7 1 per 
month and his clothes.Write 
for full particulars.

(Experimental Farms N ote)
From the experience gained in 

geveial Canadian cities and towns 
dorinjfthe past few years in utiliz
ing vacant lots for garden purposes, 
the following methods are suggested 
for those who Save not yet under
taken this Work.

1 An organization should be form
ed, on the executive committee of 
which are, at least, two men or wo
men, who are enthusiastic and will 
be willing to devote, some time to 
looking after the preparation o f the 
land and the laying of the plots.

’ 2 Owners of vacant land should 
offer such property for garden mak
ing.

3 Assuming that a fairly large 
umber of lots have been offered by 

their owners, it should be widely ad
vertised that one of these is avail
able to any citizen who will be will
ing to work it, experience having 
shown that uli classes in the corn- 
unity are interested in this work

snch work, the city to aid in every 
passible way. In order that a move
ment of this kind may have at least 
the greater sympathy of the civio 
officials, it would seiem desirable for 
the organization to have a room in 
the citv or town hall for its meeting.

(d) By charging each plot holder a 
small amount, for preparing the plot 
for him.

The last method is the one which 
is likely to be the most satisfactory 
for most cities and towns and is the 
one recommended here.

For information in regard to rules 
or by-laws the reader is referred to 
the accounts Of the work of the 
several organizations in Canada re
ferred to in a bulletin being printed 
by the Dominion Government, as in 
it there will, no doubt, be found 
sufficients, suggestions to enable by
laws to be drawn up for particular 
needs,

BOY SCOUTS C A S HELP.
Boy Scouts can be made very use-

Council met at McDonalds Hall 
Feb 15th members all present.

A. J. and N. McDonald that min
utes now read be adopted.

D. McDonald J. and W. House 
that D. 8. MoLsy be reappoihted 
treasurer of Lindsay Twp. for 1917 
at a salary of $75 and u by-law be 
drafted for same.

A. J. and N. McDonald that the 
sum of $5-00 each bn granted to Pte. 
James Hawke and William Caldwell 
now overseas, their' names being 
omitted from the list when the 
original donations were made.

D. M. McDonald and W. J. Rouse 
that the Auditors Report be accepted.

A. J. and N- McDonald that Mr. 
Wardrop be instructed to repair 
temporarily the road fronting Lot 
43 Con. 5 and 7 E. B. R.

D. McDonald and W. J. Rouse 
that the Reeve be appointed to go to 
Toronto to interview the'government 
re a special grant for roads in Lind - 
any Twp.

4 It has been learned by exper- j ful in encouraging garden making 
ience that if is important for the or- and the use of vacant lots. In 
ganization to, at least, plough and 
harrow the land for the plot holders by the Public Health Committee of 
the first year. Fow persons who have, the Local Council of Women in de-

10 CENT “OASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

uot done any gardening before can 
be induced to prepare land for seed 
sowing on their own initiative.

There are four methods by 
which funds may be raised to pre
pare the land.

(a) By an appeal to wealthy citi
zens for contributions.

(b) By a grant from tlio city or 
town council, if necessary, on the 
understanding that the money will 
be returned by the plot holders wliou 
tney have harvested their first crop.

(c) the city or town council might 
appoint a committeo to carrv out

liveriug vegetable seeds which had 
been donated for the purpose o f en
couraging the poorer people to make 
gardeus. Seed can be obtained in 
bulk at a cheaper rate than in pack-

Constipated Children
Constipation Ison j of the moat com* 

mon ailments of chU lhood and the child, 
suffering from It cannot thrive. To 
keep the little one vs ell the bowels mush 
kopt regular and the ; stomach sweet. To. 
do this nothing can fiqnal Baby’s Own 
Tablets. Concerning them Mrs Remain 
Poirier, Mizonette, N. B. says—“ My 
baby suffered front! constipation bub 
thanks to Baby's o ’wn Tablets he U 
well again.”  The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or i>y mall at 25 center 

box from The’Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co* Brockville. Ont.

He Le
o vou wore invitee 

profit-sharing scheme' 
‘ •Yes.”
‘ ‘ Howdid you come 
“ I discovered that 

scheme was not sharirg

med.
to participate i

out?”
tho purpose of the 

but shearing ”

cDo

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness

ages and can put up in packages’ and sluggish bowels—you always get
byfcbe Scouts. The Scouts also de

livered pamphlets on Vegetable 
Gardening. This personal touch did 
much, it is believed, to decide those 
to mrike gardens who had been in 
doubt before, as! many people would 
accept pamphlets if brought to them, 
who would not take the trouble to 
get them themselves.

relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines, and bowels. A 
10-cent box- from your drugglBt will 
keep your liver and\bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and Bead clear for 
months. They work while you sleep.
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D. and N. M. 
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>nald that tho 
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Jollectors roll on

nd W. J. Rouse 
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P. Currie Clerk

WAR LOAN
DOMINION OF CANADA

Issue of $150,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1^37
-Payable a t par a t O ttaw a, H alifax, S t J oh n , C harlottetow n, M ontreal, T oron to ,

W innipeg, R egina, Calgary, V ictoria , and a t  th e A gency o f 
the Bank c f  M ontreal, New Y ork  C ity.

INTEREST PAYABLE H A LF-YEARLY , 1st M ARCH , 1st SEPTEMBER.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

i s s m  PRIQE 96.
A  FULL H A LF-Y E A R ’S INTEREST W ILL BE PAID ON 1st SEPTEM BER, 1917. 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

'C '
T he  .(Min is t e r  o p  F in a n c e  offers herewith, on behalf 

of the (government, the above-named Bonds for Subscrip- 
•t 90,

10 per cent on application;
30 “  16th April, 1917;
30 "  15th May, 1917; aJ.
20 “  15th June, 1017. • 'S

Tho to'tal allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited 
to one hundred and fifty million dollars, exclusive of 
tho amount (if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds 
ns the equivalent of cash under the terms of the War 
Loan prospectus of 22nd November, 1915.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day of 
April, 1917, or on any instalment due date thereafter, under 
discount at the rate of four per cent Ipcr annum. All 
payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and tho allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a  deposit of ten per 
cent o f the amount subscribed, must bo forwarded through 
the medium of d  chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament 
of Canada, and both principal and interest will be a 
chargo upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

•Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In ease of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the 
April instalment.

Scrip certificates, non-ncgotiable or payable to bearer 
in accordance with the, choice of the applicant for 
registered or bearer bonds, will bo issued; after allotment, 
in exchange for the provisional receipts, j

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full ahd 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may bo exchanged for bonds, when prepared; 
with coupons attached, payable to  bearer or registered 
as to principal, or for fully .registered; bdnds, when 
prepared, without coupons, in accordance with the 

■ application. .

ions
lout
,000

Delivery of scrip certificates and o f bonds will be l 
through the chartered banks.

The issue will be exempt from taxes— including 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation em 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denomina 
o f $100, $500, $1,000. Fully registered bonds wit 
coupons will be issued in denominations of $1,000, 
or any authorized multiple of $5,000.

The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at tho 
of tho Minister of Finance and Receiver General at 
Ottawa, or at the office of the Assistant Receiver Gel eral 
at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Ton nto, 
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or Victoria, or at the Agency 
of the Bank of Montreal, New York City.

The interest on the fully registered bonds will be said 
by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Int rest 
on bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of couj ons. 
Both cheques and coupons, at the option of the ho der, 
will be payable free of exchange at any branch in Cai ada 
of nny chartered bank, or at the Agency of the I ank 
of Montreal, New York City.

Subject to  the payment of twenty-five cents for bach 
new bond issued, holders o f fully registered bonds without 
coupons will have the right to convert into bonds of the 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to  convert into 1 illy 
registered bonds o f authorized denominations witl out 
coupons at any time on application\Jo the Minister of 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Departrt 
of Finance, Ottawa.

Application will be made in due course for the listing 
of the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges,

Recognized bond and_stock brokers having^ offices jand
irrying on business i  ~  ‘

fiton of three-eighths i 
in respect 
however, that
of the amount „ . .
of bonds issued under the War Loan prospectus of 2pnd 
November, 1915, or in respect of the amount of ,any 
allotment paid for by surrender of-five per cent deben ture 
stock maturing 1st October, 1919. N o commission will 
be allowed in respect of applications dn forms wijiich 
have not been printed by the King’s Printer.

Recognized bond and stock brokers having offices and 
carrying on business in Canada will be allowed a com mis
sion of three-eighths of ono per cent on allotments niade 

of applications bearing their stamp, provided, 
hat no commission will be allowed in rcsbect 
Hint -of any allotment paid for by the surrender

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS W ILL CLOSE ON O R  BEFORE THE 23rd OF M ARCH , 1917,

D epaktiient o r  Finance, Ottawa, M:;rch i-'.h , 1917.



Cheap Meats Again 
Out '

T^ere is in every town a 
cheap man—he may be a 
butcher, he will then go 
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle,' any kind of 

^cattle that he can buy cheap. 
We call that' kind of stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.

The Meat That We Sell
is the best that mdney can 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels in the citv. 
We know that when the doc- 
tons have passed it as pure 
food that it is fit for the hum-_ 
an race to eat. The Govern
ment pav the expenses- o f  the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

When you want meat, the 
very, best meat, something 
juicy and tender, come to the 
While Butcher Shop.

NOTICE
Notico is boro by given thnt Johnston 

Alexander Abraham of the Village of Wiar- 
ton. in the County of Bruce and Provine* 
o f Ontario, will apuly to the Parliament ot 
Canada at the next sesBi«>u thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from his wife Mary Charles 
Abraham of the Vil'ago of Wiarton. in tho 
County of Bract* and Provinco of Ontario, 
on the grounds <<f adultery and misconduct.

Dated at Ottawa thisUtli day of Decemb
er A D. 1916.
PRINGLE. THOMPSON; BURGESS & 

COTE.
Union Bank Building, 

Ottawa. On*. 
Solicitors for Applicant ,

March ‘->1

Q Iv £  “ SYKUr Gtf V lG S ’ *
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Deliclouc “ Fruit Laxatrvr'^^r'A !:a 
tender little Stomach, 

and bowel;,.

Look at tho tongue.' mother! If 
coated, ; uar Jitilo one'.. stomach, liver 
nnd bowels ucoJ cleuadnK at once. 
\.hc:i cr033, Ii3ttc33. doesn't
: . .1. . : uturally. or is fevor-

breath tad; has 
soro thro:;', t in: rh~ a. full o f cold, glvo 
a tcns:>jc:..ut c .' “Calirorala Syrup of 

v hours jj!1 tho foul, 
u .jllgcstci foodcunutlpa: little bo* » gor. ‘ Itscrlrlag, c.r. y o u  
rhil i sU- v ;c t  f ,r  a C 'c v .t  cf*.:a Tyrsn cf 7'z~," wb!cli cor.- !! directions fer babies, chU* all ages and for growa-up3.

THE Echo calls attention to the 
third loan asked by the Do

minion government in this issue. It 
is a good investment

TN  1881 the population of Bruce 
•“■county was 65.2t8‘ while in , t9J6 
it was only 46.189, The West got 
the greater part of the 19,000. *

THERE are plenty of potatoes in 
Canada, plenty for use, plenty 

for seed, and yet the price is pract
ically prohibitive. It seems as'if 
the machinery in this country by 
which goods can be got from the 
producer to the consumer dftr be 
i removed.

*  +  *

Vj(/  E dose schools because of an 
**  epidemic of measlad, whoop

ing cough etc. etc., we quarantine 
for similar reasons, but we allow 
every Tom, Dick, aq«l Harry who has 
the grippe to wander about and to 
give it to others. Grippe is a con 
tagious disease, one of the very 
worst that middle aged or elderly 
people cau cake and it would seem 
as if our Medical Health officials 
might well determine upon a quar
antine where they know it to exist. 
No one wants it, but people are con
tinually catching it from others.

THE present industrial situation of 
Wiarton is quite serious and 

sufficient enough to get all the bus
iness men together, to camly consider 
if it cannot be improved, but there 
is no movement in this direction 
whatevor Everyone knows that a 
Board of Trade, constantly alert, and 
continually on the job is a good in
stitution, but we have no Board of 
Trade. If auything should come 
# jr  way it would come tumbling 
along of its own accord and it is 
safe enough to say that uotbing 
will come this way within a hundred 
years. When it comes it will not 
do the present generation much 
good. A  woollen mill seems a fea
sible proposition. Owen Sound is 
hoping tp land two of them. There 
may bo other propositions, there 
might be something we can do. but 
there will not Be anything done un- 
1 ill there is an organised effort.

* = = =  
STOKES BAY

B om —T o Mr and Mrs Lindsay 
Myles, March 1st a son.

Mrs Charles Ebel, ot Lions 
Head, visited at Mrs. Lindsay 
Myles last week.
. -3 - .  McCool, School Inspector, 
gave onr school a 'call onTnesday.

Dr. Fisher and Dr. Hartry, of 
Wiarton, were called to Mrs. Dan 
Brown on Sunday, She had to go 
under an operation.. Dr. Hartry 
called again on Thnrsdav and 
found his patient doing well.

R ob t  McCutcheon was at onr 
burg Tuesday tor some fish.

John A. McLennan did business 
at Wiarton on Monday retutfaiag 
on Tuesday.

M. Sadler, of Miller Lake, gave 
our village a call on Monday.

Murdock Martin, who has been 
living in the village for the winter 
moved hack to his farm last week.

Henry Wardrope was Bp to 
Dvers Bay visiting his father who 
is seriously ill

The special services that were 
held in the hall closed on Friday 
evening.

Thu Hi l̂lt Note.
*‘ l haven’t been home for two days. :Jot 

’to a poker game. ’
"Your wife will fix you.”
” 1 hope this note wilt pacify her.”
” 1 haven’t mnch confidence in notea.

I ” 1 havn inthis one. Itisatwonty-dol- 
| lar note.”  —  I ouisville Courier Journil.

PIKE BAY

Mr Geo. Hayward spent four 
days last week driving all over the 
peninsula with the Schdol Inspect
or.

Mr John Waugh is spending two 
weeks at his home, after being all 
winter in one o f the munition 
factories in Toronto.

Mr. Win. Kble visited at the 
home of Mr Lindsay Miles, of 
Hardwick, last Sunday.

Mr Duncan Robinson is home 
for a few days from A-lamsville.

Mr C- Moore came home on 
Saturday from London.

Mr Matt Green is down from 
McVicars for a few days.

Mr Geo. Gilles, of Spry, did1 
business here on Saturday.

Miss McNeal our school teacher 
visited friends at Mar on Sunday.

Mr Kirk Robins spent Friday at 
Lions Head.

Many a man iwho ows his success to 
his wife doesn’ t owe her mnch at that.

W ash  A w ay  
Skin Sores

D. D. D. tho liquid wash, has become 
household \yord It has provejl itself a re 
markable romedy. If you ure a sufferer from 
pkm diseases, including ulcere, pimpes scales 
crust or Exccma in any form, this remedy 
will not disappoint you. It has Svood the test, 
and to-day is the master preparation for all. 
skin diseases Try D. D. 1). Wo guarantee it 

R: W. SAWYER. Druggist Wiarton

D. D. D.

7?ie blending
is eyZepiiona/

FIFTEEN CENTS

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings Etc.

W ork  Done w ith  Despatch USE the PHONE 233The COlfBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0.,l, L
p W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM  TIM E  TO TIM E, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTM ENT 
M A Y  PURCHASE A T  PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA D EB EN TU R E STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the dhte of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue m 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills o f other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for tins stock which bear their ’stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
^Finance, Ottawa. •. *

Letter From
Pte. Bill Dobson

Somewhere-in-France 
Feb-, S, 1917

Dear Mother:
Just a line to let you know I 

am well and enjoying it not too 
had. I saw Charlie last night, he 
was feeling pretty good, he has 
gone into the trenches again 
day, he st^ys in for twelve days it 
sure is tongh. We go up the line 
every other day now, up to ,u r  
guns. Thcv are having it pretty 
hard here just now,and it is awfully 
cold. There are about six inches of 
snow and it is all frozen and the 
roads are awful, about evgry two 
minutes one of your, horses fall 
down, so it is not very nice and say 
it sure is cold sitting on a horse 
for hours at a time, - you just get 
stiff and then vou have ycur horse 
to look after when yon get back 
This is all done at night, for you 
can’ t go around all the roads in 
the daylight, it is toe^dangerous.

Charlie and I were over to see 
Dave Sinclair last week. He is 
well. Who do you think I met 
tbi other day. Harold McElroy, I 
met him one day when I was over 
watering my horse, he is in the 
artillery too, but he is jin a differ
ent brigade though.

I got the parcel you sent at 
Christmas, but not the one yon 
sent by express, it is on its way for 
I had a letter from the express of
fice in Englaud, but I helped Char
lie to eat his.

Well, I guess I will close as I 
want to get some sleep to-night. 
Thanks for the gloves and tobacco 
They sure went good.

Good-bye from your son 
Bill

Letter from
Percy Hackett

Bramshott Feb. 12 1917 
Dear Editor;—

man Ret down on his knees and1 
plead, which was something like this|| 
"Mercv Kamrad’’ aud then if he' 
could get Hold of bis rifle or bayon-.! 
et after uurrenderini?H he would kill J ] 
you, but; it seems ihe voting; fellow 
made him. bow, and then the G er-! 
man seeing how Small be was made | 
an attempt to stab him, but just, 
then the young Britisher nailed him.

The Kitchener Batt., or 118th, 
landed here a few days ago with 
about two hundred men aud about I 
twenty officers, that suie is some 
showing for a city, when Wiarton 
alone has seut tnat many 

I hopb by next Christmas we shall 
all be back to Wiarton after we have 
done all we cau to bring the war to 
an eud. But I tliiuk Fritz will give 
in very sdou- 

This is Monday night aud the 
family are all in, some reading, 
some writing, others getting ready 
lor a good night's-rest as the morn
ing must find us prepared for .a 
otuer day’s work

I  forgot to mention that two C Co. | 
tneu have gone to France with u i 
labor battalion, Wes Moore and 
Herb Baldwin both from Wiarton . [ 

Well, I think,I have suid enough! 
for you have heard of camp life he. 
cl ten. This leaves us in the best ol 
health with plenty to eat and lots of 
fresh air acd drills, which will si 
have us ready to join our comrades 
m France, if neeti be.

I will close now as “ lights out” 
will blow iu a tew minutes. Wishj 
ing all the readers of this shorn 
epistle loug life, good health aud 
plenty ot wealth surrounded by 
shamrocks tor good luck, 1 remain 

vPercy Hackett.

T 5 5 5  l
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iOBERMOftY
We are very sorry m  report that 

Mrs. Geo’. Golden bus. been called a- 
wuy to the bed-side of her mother 
Mrs. Knight.

Miss Margaret Currie after an ex
tended visit at Lions Head has ar
rived home accompanied by her 
sister Mrs Gillies and children- 

A  number of our young men hav
ing tried fishing here tried their luck 

i at Gillies Lake on Wednesday and
r , . < , ,  .... , , ! Thursday and brought home a num-I noticed in an old edition ot the . ber 0f tjB( , .

Echo. that, was laying around the! . ,  
hut.that any letter from C. com- L,^eAmn Mr R T o  h?rd work in 
pany boys would be accepted. N ot '" 1’6 Mr\K- J ’ Hopkins has re-, 
being an artist in Jetter writing, I . turnea co ° “ r Dur® and *’»» m e n  tho 
will try and do the beat I can. W e. pcopk “  da°oe at the home
are all in the beat of Health, enjoy- j HoPKuui. your a good
ing the cold weather and plenty of | sPort- Bobbie, 
fresh air drills. Our instructor told | Mr. McCool." the inspector, called 
us that ihis-was the severest winter at our 3chool one day last week, 
that he had seen for a Jang time, 
and as he is an Englishman, I guess 
he should know. At the present 
time we are in quarantine with 
mumps but expect to be out iu a 
week, that is it some others dou't 
take them. While we are fn quaran
tine we have to drill just the same, 
and the worst of it is we have to 
stay iu at nights, and our half holi
day on Saturday and Sunday, as 
there are guards who see that we do 
stay in, and i f  we don’ t we are apt 
to get fourteen days No. 2 if we are 
caught, which meapB that much pay, 
and glaaa-bouso or pack-drill. So 
vou sea it is no fun to be quaran
tined. We had a couple of nights 
rout marches which is to teach us 
Quietness of the march. ^Roy Ober- 
lit dropped in to see (is last night 
he has been to France for. qoite a 
while and he told us a lot of stories 
which wonld crack vour sides if you 
heard him tell tbeic as 
jolly all the time.

BouTHave Catarrb
One efficient way to remove 
nasal catarrh is to treat its cause 
which in most cases is physical 
weakness. The system needs 
more oil and easily digested 
liquid-food, and y ou sh o u ld  
take a spoonful of

« o m
EMULSION

after each meal to enrich your 
blood end help heal the sensi
b le  membranes with its pure 
od-food properties.
The results o f  this Scott’s 
t m  u /iiron  trea tm en t w ill 

l who have used 
vapors.

R e a d )
I P ' S a gi 
rP thing to 
always read 
ready to go 
where, read 
m eet anycji 
ready to 
form any b 
ness or s 
duty.

You’ll always 
you

per-
Dusi-

ccial

weary20th Cen 
tury Brand 
thes. Theyl 
the city t£ 
touch .itcou 
tailor prices

New Sample 
Ready

W e are exclusive aS. J . Cameron
The Clothier



BABY CARRIAGESOUR 'PRICES
on Baby' Carriages, 
Go Carts and Push 

f  Carts are right. W e 
invite your inspection 
in our crockefiy depart
ment upstairs. If you 

.can 't come in -your 
ripail order will have 
) prompt attention and 
you run no risk, ‘is , if 
you'are not satisfied, 

—  your money will be re-
fuhded and no questions asked.

555 D Adjustable Back Pullman Carriage. 
Reed body with roll rim on hood and body of car
riage upholstered in cream colored* corduroy. 14 
in. rubber tired wheels with adjustable back and 
draft curtain, so that baby can sleep in it safe 
from draft or cold - $ 2 2 . 5 0

967 D Large size Reed Body, carriage finish
ed in white with crearii corduroy lining, strong 
coach gear, 'A in. rubber tire wheels, a big, fine 
looking carriage - -  $ 2 3 . 0 0

553 D—E x c e l l e n t i 'V a l u e
is this carriage with sleeper back, not quite as 
large as the other carriages but just as well fin
ished and rubber tire wheels - $ 1 8 . 0 0

No 705—R u n .a - b o u t

a light carriage with wooden sides, easy running 
and good-value - - - 8- tS ll .O O

S i d e w a lk  S u lk ie s
These are very handy, some are made with two 
small wheels'and others plain.

Prices $ 2 . 5 0 ,  3 . 2 5 ,  4 . 5 0 ,  5 . 0 0 ,  7 . 5 0 ,

G ood Strong W h eels
This Artillery Waggon has good strong wheels 
made in 2 sizes.

’Medium size 

Large size •

$ 2 . 2 5

$ 2 . 5 0

HUNTER HARDWARE GO.
Phone 10 : China and Wall Paper Dipt. Upstaiis

O N T A R IO  F A R M E R S
Existing war conditions demand that you give the question o f  sefed 
special attention this year. Seed a f desirable varieties and high 

germination' power will be factors influencing yields.

Corp. Herb Schwan, made a trip 
to Tara, on Friday. I *
£  —Mr. R. Howatfc, Owen Sound, 

was in town on Saturday.
— Mr. R. L. Stratton, Owen Sound,
is in town on Monday.
—Capt. (Rev) C. K. Masters sailed 

a few days-ago for, the front.
—Dr. VV. McEwan, Toronto, spent
few days this week in town.
—Mr. Fred Thompson, of South- 

a.uVon, is in town on business.
— Mrs. G. Kastner, is visiting her 

sister Mrs. Mnnroe in Palrnsreton.
—Mr. and Mrs. D.“Kettle well and 

family, moved to Ingersol, last week.
—Mrs* A. Hahn, returned Monday 

from a visit with.friends in Toronto.
— Mrs. J. W. Scott, is visiting her 

brother Mr. James Watson, Dyers 
Bay*

-—Mr. B. McAulay, o f Southamp
ton, was in town the fore part o f the 
week.

— Miss Margaret Kastner return
ed from a six week visit in Stratford 
last week.

—Mr. andMrs\ Klippard.of Owen 
Sound, spent the week end at Mrs. 
Klippard’s hom9.

— Mr, B. Scott, who is attending 
Guelph Agricultural College, spent 
the week ood in town ■

— Dr Locke, of Toronto, spent 
Friday the guest o f his brother-in- 
law Mr. C. *J. Moore.

— Pte. B, Fleming, who is recruit
ing in town for the 248th, spent the 
week end in Owen Sound.

—Mrs. Dr.' McDonald, entertain
ed the Baptist choir at her home on 
Friday evening, a pleasant time wire 
spent with music and an old time 
chat, after which a tasty lunch was 
served.

— The Echo learns that Dr. Hay, 
who'has been in France for some 
time, is expected home this month 
Whether the doctor is returning on 
furlough, or whether it is to b ) per
manent is not known.

248th Concert on
Friday Evening

A moat interesting and instructive 
evening was given in the Town Hall 
by the the 248th Battalion. The 
meeting was opened by the Mayor, 
J ; J- Tyson, then a aeries of moving 
pictures were shown by Lieut Tivott 
These piotnres were taken by the 
Lient. and carried the audience to 
France and England, showed the 
submarine warfare; life in the 
trenches; soldiers dogonts; and many 
interesting scenes were picture.!. 
Lieut. Tivott was able to exulain his 
pictures very clearly and the aud
ience manifested their appreciation 
by loud applause, Capt. White, al
so a returned eoldier, sbowedia great 
raauy war curios brought r from the 
Somme, Ypres and Belgium Among 
those shown were—the famous Boa-i 
end Leo Enfield rifles, 5 inch shells, 
18 lb whiz bangs, bayonets, auto
matic revolvers, German flare pistols 
and belt, Belgium wooden shoes, 
Prussian helmet and fatigue cap, 
British shrapnel cap, cose caps, 'gas 
goggles, zepplin dart, French tools, 
German utensils, German grenades 
and water bottles and a commas 
knap sack. He also displayed the 
trophy cup wou by the 147th Greys, 
at Camp Borden, for their bayonet 
fighting.

Professor Locke then made 
short address upon the war. Hia 
main point was that it was Individ
uality which is going to win the 
war. "W e are not working as a 
unit, but as individuals’ ’ , he said 
Some o f tne most striking phrases of 
his speech were— " I f  s go or give” . 
Wishes don’t help battles. Wishes 
don’t win wars, its] personal work. 
"How many in this audience to
night could stand up and truthfully 
say that they have given until it 
hurts" _ “ A  famous speech by 
Gladstone was ‘I defy the world to 
take a map o f Austria nud show me 
one good thing that Austria has 
done.’ ’ ’

Mrs. Mathews convulsed the 
audience with a reading "The Slack
er’ s Prayer." It was a splendid 
piece and splendidly read]

1 . i

Farm to Rent

Consisting of 100 acres, 46 under 
cultivation, 20 hay land, lots of 
water. Bank barn, frame house. 1.1 
miles from school. For particulars 
apply to Charles Moore, Mar, P. 0 . 
Mar 14 2-w

ADMINISTRATAORS’ SALE OF 
FARM

Lot 27 Concession 7, E. B ‘ Bond
Tin undersigned is instructed 11 sell by''oub- 

'ic auction, the farm,{the e-ta'e of thelato (John 
Ingle, formerly of the Township of Kestnor. d«- 
~*onod. on the Tfarm lot hereinafter described, 2 o clock in the afternoon, on

Tuesday, April 10th, 1917
100 *3rc». about ‘Jo ecres cleared end cultivated 

In jroo4l booting orchard, apples, cherries 
dwelling 18k*I. frame 

r failing sprint?
and small fruit a, ft
' arn and stablciaboi............................
rar buildings. balance of lo’ in timbor. 
lit location, convenient Lions Hoi 
Terms made krn-wn on day of ba’a. 

Char!«"w.lau,r j AdminUtmoro
John Pettigrew. .Auctioneer

Recruit— “ If you was to put the lid on, 
you wouldn’t get so much dust in the soup.”  

Cook— “ See, here, me lad, your business 
is to serve your country.”

Recruit—‘ ‘Yus, hut not to eat it!”  —Tit- 
Bits.

Flattering to 
the Original

B ut Im itations O nly Disappoint
There are many imitations o f  this 
great treatment for  coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
T h e y  usually 
have some sale 
on the merits o f  
the original, but 
it should be 
romombe r e d  
that they 
are like it  

i in name 
only.

Farmers having seed grain or potatoes for sale may forward sam
ples to this office stating varieties, price and quantity. .

Farmers wishing to  purch^e.seed are also invited to 'communi
cate with this office stating variety and quantity, and an effort 
will be made to put them in touch with farmers ha^ng seed to ss ll 

W. KUHearst, i W • ;> C. M jKA  Y , Dlst. Rep.
Minister o f  Anneal tar3. ■ * .WAlker.tpn,<)htario |

* y This Is h  fac
simile o f  the 

package b e a r i n g  
portrait and 

r Of A . W .

Raise $500 A Month
This was the douision that -was 

given on Friday night. A  motion 
was made by Mr. J. Symon and 
seconded by Mr. G. Kastner that in
stead of raising money for the Pat
riotic League by giving concerts, 
euchres, etc, and raising it in a hap, 
hazard way, that a monthly sum be 
donated by every citizen for the 
purpose. Mr. B. B. Miller, Mr. A. 
W. Baines and Mr. T, C. Allan got 
'up and said that they thought this 
plan an excellent - one. Sijme of 
those present signified wbafc they 
would give. As this money is to be 
used to snob splendid advantage b 
the Women’s Patriotic League the 
donations should be just as large as 
the purse can stand.

V .

MILLER LAKE

A number of Miller Lake people 
attended the Stokes Bay revival 
and all report good preaching and 
large crowds,

The Miller Lake people wanted 
a made to order school teacher this 
year, and as there are none in 
stock, they have had so far to do 
without any.

Mr William Sadler is not getting 
very much better o f his sickness.

Mr. Angus M cD onald. and 
daughter, o f Lindsay, passed 
through here on Tuesday on their 
way home,

Mr Harvey Golden, o f Tober
mory, passed through here on 
Wednesday on his way home from 
Stokes Bay. *

Mr. Micheal Sadler was over to 
Brinkman's Com er on Tuesday 
having a consultation with Inspect
or McCool in reference to a teach
er but did not succeed very well as 
far as getting one 

Mr Arthur Tyndall, o f  Tyndall 
Bros, store at Dyers'Bay, and Mr. 
Lynch were visitors here on Fri-; 
dav

Mr J. Pyke is busy at preseht 
hauling logs to Pine Tree.

Mr. James Brough came home 
from the Pedwell camp and report 
that they are almost through there 
for this season.

Seed grain is scarce at Miller 
Lake, and nearly everyone will 
have to buy i

Millions of colds start with ?vet 
feet, which could and should be 
prevented by Wearing rubbers, 
rubber farnj shoes or high 
rubber boots.

Through the slop and slush of 
Spring you can work better.1 be 
more comfortable, and enjoy 
better health, if your feet fre  
protected by rubber footwear 
bearing one of these famous 
Trade Marks:

leap “ JACQUES CARTIER” - “ GRANJY”
RUBBER __________________

“ MERCHANTS” 
“ MAPLE LEAF”

“ DAISY”
“ DOMINI

Canadian Consolidated Rubbe
lim ite dlargest Hannfacthrers of Rubber Goods in the British Empii EXECUTIVE OFFICES -  MONTREAL, P.Q. SEVEN LABGE, UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN Cl 28 “ SERVICE" BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT

Ml”

Co.

HADA ' ANADA
M A IN

To City, Town and Village Dwellers in (Ontario

A  Vegetable Garc 
for Every Horn

ipreme 
id her 
ample 

and 
great 
they 

a few 
id can . 
ry by

IN this year of si 
effort Britain ai 
armies must have 
supplies of fooi l 
Canada is the 

source upon whicl i 
rely. Everyone witl 
square feet of groui 
contribute to  v ic t  
growing vegetables.

Four Patriotic Reasons 
for Growing Vegetables

[ I. I t  saves money that you would otherwise spend for 
vegetables.

2. I t  helps to lower the “ High cost of living.’
3. I t  helps to enlarge the urgently needed su plus of 

produce for export.
4. Growing your own vegetables saves labor

whose effort is needed for other vital wsr work.
The Department of Agriculture will htlp you

The Ontario Department o f Agriculture ap 
Horticultural Societies to devbte at least one 
meeting to the subject o f vegetable growing 
facturers, labor union}, lodges, school boards,
Invited to  actively encourage home gardening, 
slogan for 1917 be, " A  vegetable garden for even 

Organizations are requested to  arrange for in; 
talks by practical gardeners on the subject of v ;getable 
growing. In cases where it is impossible to secure suit ible local 
speakers, the Department of Agriculture will, on requt t, send 
suitable man. * ,

The demand for speakers will be groat. The number

en

experts being limited, the Department urgently requ 
arrangements formeetings be made at once; if local speak 
be secured, send applications promptly,

I t  is prepared to assist in any possible way any organic 
may be conducting a campaign for vegetable production 
lots. I t  will do so by sending speakers, or by supply 
advice in the field.

To any. one interested, the Department o f Agriculture 
'literature' giving instructions about implements nccc 

methods of preparing the ground and cultivating thecroj 
of a vegetable garden indicat' 
varieties .and their arrangement i 
charge to  any address.
Write for Poultry Bulletin

Hens are inexpensive to 
fresh eggs. Write for free

Address letters to  “ Vegetable Campaign,”  Department 
ture, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

>eals to 
evening 

manu- 
te., are 
Let the 
home.0 

tructive

available 
ssts that 

cannot

cations to 
gardens, 

tion that 
vacant 

ng- expert

Ontario Department of Agriciilture
W . H. H erat, M im.t.r o f  A*ricultur«

Parliament Buildings

IFor Neat, Artistic Job Printing Try The Echo 
The Quality Print Shop
' 1



•oxity on her brow.
We are discovered!" she cried a 

foment later, clapping her hands to- 
. in an ecstacy of delljrht. "TUa 
pursuers are upon our heels. The 
chase is on again. Quibk! We must 
prepare for flight!"

"Flight?" gasped Robin. Her eyet 
were banning- His were filled with 
dismay.

‘Tomorrow at sunrise," cried Be 
delia enthusiastically. "It is already 
planned, Mr. Schmidt I have engaged 
an automobile in anticipation of thl? 
very emergency."

“By the way, why don’t you read the 
other letter?" He was regarding ii 
with jealous eyes, for she had slipped 
it, face downward, under the edge oi 
her plate.

“ It isn't Important," she said, with a 
quick look into his eyes. She convict
ed herself in that glance and knew li 
on the instant.

Angry with herself, she snatched up 
tL.: letter and toro it open. Hei

cheeks were flushed. When she had 
finished she folded the sheets and 
stuck them back into the envelope 
without comment. One looking ovei 
her shoulder as she read, however, 
might have caught snatches of sen 
tences bei*e and there on the heavily 
scrawled page. They were such at 
these: “You had led me to hope;’
• • • “ for years I have been youi 
faithful admirer." • • • "Nor have 
I v avered for an instant despite youi

'w him sical attitude; * • • “there
fore I felt justified in believing that 
you were sincere in your determina
tion to defy your father.”  And others 
o f an even more caustic nature: “ You 
are going to marry this prince, aftei 
a ll"  • • • “ Your father Will be 
pleased to find that you, are obedient."
• * * “ If I were a prince with a 
crown and a debt that I couldn’t pay;’*
• • • "admit that i have had nc 
real chance to win out against such 
odds," etc.

- She faced Robin coolly. “ It will be 
necessary to abandon our little lunch
eon for tomorrow.' 1 am sorry. Still 
Mr. Totten informs me that he will be 
in Vienna shortly. The pleasure is 
merely postponed.”

“Are you in earnest about this trip 
by motor tomorrow morning?” de
manded Robin darkly. "You surely 
cannot be”—

“1 am very much In earnest,” she 
said decisively. "Goodness, l know 1 
shall not steep a wink tonight.”

“Nor I," said Robin gloomily. Sud- 
dr »»y bla face lightened. A wild, reck- 
h - ■ gleam shot Into {its eyes, and, to 
t * '!!- amazement, be banged the table 
wha his fist "By Jove, I know what 1 
shall do. I’ll go with you!"

“ N o!" cried Bedelia, aghast. “ I—1 
cannot permit It. Mr. Schmidt. Can’t

Iyou understand? You—you are the 
man with whom 1 am supposed to be 
carry tug on atrociously.''

“Well, I can tell you flatly just what 
j l  intend to do,” said he, setting his 
‘ jaws. • "I shall hire another car and 
keep you in sight every Toot of the 
way. Where you go, I go.”

“ Do you mean it?” she cried, a new 
thrill in her voice.

T  intend to see you every day,”  he 
declared, “ from now till the end of 
time.”  .

“ Really,. Mr. Schmidt, you’’—
"If there is one thing l despise be

yond all reason, Bedelia, it is the 
name of ’Schmidt!’ I wish you 
wouldn’t call me by that name."

T  can't Just call you ‘mister,’ ”  she 
demurred.

"Cr. J me Rex for the present,”  said 
he. I will supply you with a better 
one ' er on."

“ Muy.I call him Rex?", she inquired 
Of her companion.

T n  moderation*”  said Mrs. Gaston.

“Very well, then Hex. I have changed 
my mind. I shall not motor .since yon 
insist upon risking your nec’̂  in  pur
suit of me. I shall go by train in  the 
morning. Wo will be in Vienna in 
two days. There I shall say goodby 
to you. for l am going to Graustark, 
the new Blithers estate. Surely you 
will not follow me there."

“ You* are very much mistaken, i 
shall be there as soon as you and 1 
shall stay Just as long, provided Mr. 
Blithers has no objections," said 
Robin, with more calmness than he 
bad hoped to display in the faco o f her 
sudden thrust

Mr. William W. Blithers arrived In 
Edelweiss, the capital o f Graustark, on 
the same day that'the prince returned 
'rom his tour of the^«rld . As a mat
er o f fact, he traveled 1W: special train 

and beat the prince home by the mat* 
ter o f three hours. The procession uf 
troops, headed by  Jthe Royal Castle 
guard, it was announced, would pass 
the historic Hotel Regengetz at 6 in 
the afternoon, so Mr. Blithers had 
front seats on the extension porch fac
ing the platz.

He had lost no time In his dash 
across the continent In the first 
place, his agents in Paris made^Jt 
quite clear to him that there was 
likely to be “ ructions”  in Graustark 
over the loan and'the prospect of a 
plebeian princess being seated on the 
the throne whether the peopld liked it 
or not, and in the second place Maud 
Applegate had left a note on his desk 
in the Paris offices, cttolly informing 
him that she was likely to turn up in 
Edelweiss almost as sbon -as he. She 
added an annoying postscript She 
said she was curious to.see what sort 
of a place it was that be had been 
wasting his money on.

To say that he was put out by 
Maud’s aggravating behavior would 
bo stating the case with excessive 
gentleness. He was furious. He sent 
for the head of the detective agency 
and gave him a blowing up that he 
was never to forget It appears that 
the detectives had followed a false 
lead and had been fooled by the wary 
Maud in a most humiliating manner. 
They hadn't the remotest notion 
where she was and evinced great sur
prise when informed in a voice loud 
enough to be heard a half block away 
that she was on her way to Graustark.

Then he dragged Mrs. Blithers off 
to the Garo de l'Este and took the ex
press to Vienna. He would see to the 
loan first and to Maud afterward.

Going back a day or two, it becomes 
necessary to report that while in Vi
enna the perverse Bedelia played a 
shabby trick on the infatuated Robin. 
She stole away from the Bristol in the 
middle of the night and was halfway 
to the Graustark frontier before he 
was aware of her flight She left a 
note for him in which she said: 

Forgive mo for running away like this. 
It is for the best. 1 must havo a few days 
to myself, dear friend-days for sober re
flection uninfluenced by the presence of a

fashion. Do not think ill of me. I give 
you my solemn promise that in a few days 
1 shall let you know where X may be 
found If'you choose to corns to me. Even 
then-I may not be fully convinced In my 
own mind that our adventure has reached 
its climax. You have said that you would 
accompany me to Graustark. i am leav
ing tonight for that country, where I shall 
remain in seclusion for a few days beforo 
acquainting you with my future plans. It

there over the coming visit 
of Mr Blithers and the return of the 
prince, both of whom are very much In 
the public eye just now. I prefer the quiet 
of the country to the excitement of the 
city, so X shall seek some remote village 
and give myself up to—shall I say prayer-

BEDELIA.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Mr. Blithers In Graustark.

IMMEDIATELY upon receiving her 
letter Roland sent for Quinnox 
and Gourou, who were stopping 
at a hotel nearby. .

“ I am ready to proceed to Edelweiss, 
my friends,”  said he. “ Miss Guile has 
departed.. Will you book accommoda
tions on the earliest train for home?” 

"I have already seen to that, high
ness,”  said Gourou calmly. “We leave 
at 6 this evening. Count Quinnox has 
wired the prime minister that you will 
arrive in Edelweiss at 3 tomorrow aft
ernoon, God willing."

“You knew tnal she had gone?"
“ I happened to be in the Nordbahn- 

hof when she boarded the train at 
midnight," replied the baron, un
moved.

The prince was thoughtful, his brow 
clouding with a troubled frown. “ 1 
suppose I shall now have to face my 
people with the confession that will 
confirm their worst fears. I may as 
well say to you, my friends, that I 
mean to make her my wife even 
though It costs me my kingdom. Do 
you think they will accept her as—as 
their princess ?" cried Robin hopefully.

“I submit that it will first be neces
sary for you to induce Miss Guile: to 
accept you as her prince," said Gou
rou mildly. “That doesn’t appear to 
be settled at present."

He took alarm, “What do you 
mean? Your remark has a sinister 
sound. Has anything transpired to"— 

“She has disappeared, highness, 
quite effectually. That Is all that 1 
can say," said Gourou, and Robin was 
conscious of a sudden chill and the 
rush of cold moisture to his brow. 
“ But let us prepare to confront an 
even more substantial condition. A 
prospective father in law is descend
ing upon our land. He is groping In 
the dark, and he is angry. He has 
lost a daughter somewhere in the 
wilds o f Eurojie, and he realizes that 
he cannot hope to become the grand
father o fp rin ces ' unless he can pro
duce a  mother for them. At present 
he seems to be desperate. Have 1 
told you that he was in this city last 
night? He arrived at the Bristol a 
tew hours prior to the significant de*

THE BLESSING OF 
A HEALTHY BODY
Has Not Had An Hoar’s Sickness Siace 

Taking "FRUIT-A-TIVES”.

MR. MARRIOTT
73 Lees A re., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915.
“ I  think it toy duty to tell you what 

“ F ru it-a -t iv es”  has done for me. 
Three years ago, I  began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from L iv e r  and K id n ey  Trouble. 
Having read . o f  “  Fruit-a-tives ” , I  
thought I  would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 8£ years 
past, I  havojtakcn them regularly and 
would not change for anything. I  have 
not had an hour's sickiiesssvarz I  com
menced using “ Fruit-a-tives” , and I  
know now what I  haven’ t known for 
a good many years— that is, the blessing 
o f  a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain” .

WALTER J'. MARRIOTT.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
o f  price by F ru it-a -tives  Limited, 
Ottawa.

parture of Miss Guile. Moreover, he 
.“ as chartered a special train and is 
leaving today for Edelweiss. Count 
Quinnox has taken the precaution to 
advise the prime minister of his ap
proach and has impressed upon him 
the importance of decrying any sort 
of popular demonstration against him 
on his arrival Romano reports that 
the people are in an angry mood. 1 
would suggest that you prepare, in a 
way, to placate them, now that Miss 
Guile has dropped out of sight"

It must not be supposed for an in
stant that the city of Edelweiss and 
the court of Graustark were unimpress
ed, by the swjft approach and abrupt 
arrival of Miv Blithers. Hisv coming, 
had been heralded for days in advance. 
The city was rudely expectant, the 
court uneasy.

When the special train pulled tote 
the station Mr. Blithers turned to his 
wife and said:

“ Cheer up, Lou. This isn’t a fu- 
nerai.”

"But there is quite a mob out there," 
she said, peering through the car win
dow. “ How can we be sure that they 
are friendly?"

“Don’t you worry," said Mr. Blithers 
confidently. "They are not likely to 
throw rocks at the goose that lays 
the golden egg."

The crowd was big, Immobile, surly. 
It lined the sidewalks to the vicinity 
of the station and stared with curi
ous, half closed eyes at the portly 
capitalist and his party, which, by the 
way, was rendered somewhat impos
ing in size by augmentation to the 
shape of lawyers from Paris and Lon
don, clerks and stenographers from 
th^ Paris office, to say nothing of s 
lady’s maid, a valet, a  private secre
tary aqd a doctor.

He was somewhat amazed and dis
gruntled by the absenoe of silk hat 
ambassadors from the castle, with 
words of welcome for him on ills ar
rival. There was a plentiful supply 
of policemen, but no cabinet ministers. 
He was on the point of censuring his 
secretary for not making it dear to 
the government that he was due to 
arrive at such and such an hour and 
minute when a  dapper young man in 
uniform—he couldn’t tell whether he 
was a patrolman or a captain—came 
up and saluted.

"I  am William W. Blithers," said the 
multimillionaire sharply.

“I am an official guide and inter
preter, sir,”  announced the young 
man suavely.

"N ot necessary—not necessary at 
all,'’  exploded Mr. Blithers. "Any one 
desiring to speak to me win haYe to 
do it In English.”  He then marched 
out to the carriages.

He was in some doubt a t first, but 
as his carriage passed swiftly, be
tween the storing ranks on the side
walks hev began to doff- his hat and 
bow to the right and le f t  His smiles 
were returned by the multitude,1 and

feSW s Ilf

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

"Pape’s Diapepsln”  makes 81ck, 8our, 
Gassy 8tomadhs surely feel fine 

in five minutes.

If w M fV ou  just ate is souring on 
yonr stomach or lies like a lutop 'of 
lead, Refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas a fad eructate sour, undigested 
food, oi\have a feeling o f dizziness, 
heartburn,'' fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth, add stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an entf'to1 stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case o.? 
Pape’s Diapepsln from any drug atoro 
You realize in five minutes,hovr nsbtf-• 
; • i= i:- t/' suffer from -:?:■.>■ •
•’ ysrepsla dr any stomach disorder 
fVn (ho quickest, st^ggst stomach' 
tor in the world. It’s wondpffuj.

Important E v--its Which Havs 
Occurred b ., ; Wee'c.

The Busy W orld’s Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put !••*<» 
Handy and Attractive Shape tor 
the Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
India’s cotton duties are opposed 

by interests in  England.
The British packet Drina was re

ported sunk between Lisbon and 
Liverpool.

Liberal women, it was announced, 
would Join with the men in organ
ising the votes o f  women.

Members o f the Opposition critic
ized the Government for failure i<> 
arrest J. W . Moyes and A. F. Lobb.

Charges were made before the 
York Township Council that Toron
to  d v ic  officials Savor certain con
tractors.

Orillia’s new City Hall, erected at 
a cost o f $71,000, was formally 
opened, the council meeting in it for 
the first time.,

Mr. W. K. George, Chairman o f 
the Military Hospitals Commission, 
announced* new plans for the care 
o f returned soldiers.

Major George C. Milsom, Assist
ant Director o f Transportation and 
Supplies, was relieved o f his duties 
on orders from Ottawa.

Dr. Edgar D. Harrison, one of the 
most widely-known physicians In 
Hastings County, died at his home 
in Madoc of arterioscherosis.

The British Board o f Trade has re
laxed its restrictions upon import of 
canned apples from Canada, permit
ting one-half o f the importation of 
1916.

Hon. T. W. McGarry intimated 
that i f  the war -veterans’ effort to re
cruit a, company fails other meas
ures to get men may be expected to 
follow.

Members o f the Toronto City 
Council criticized the Ontario Gov
ern. .ant for insisting on pensions for 
officials before the Toronto Jail could 
be closed. •

Sir George Foster and Hon. Martin 
Burrell assured a deputation o f the 
New Brunswick Potato Exchange, 
who protested against an embargo, 
that the Government did not con
template any immediate prohibition 
of export o f potatoes.

WEDNESDAY.
Heavy Austrian attacks were re

pulsed by the Italian troops.
Blast furnaces in Rhenish Prussia 

were bombed by British airmen.
The Mexican intrigue was approv

ed by the Reichstag Budget Commit
tee.

Ex-Controller F. S. Spence, o f To
ronto, is in a critical condition from 
pneumonia at his home.

Rev. John Muir, the first Secretary 
of the Toronto and York Patriotic 
Fund, passed away at his home, Glen 
road. «

President Steele of the Dominion 
Alliance, at the Provincial conven
tion, said the bar and liquor traffic 
are discredited for all time in On
tario.

Mr. George S. Henry, M. P. P. for 
East York, and Secretary o f the On
tario Good Roads Association, is to 
be appointed Minister of Agriculture 
for Ontario.

Gerald H. Brown, Assistant De
puty Minister o f Labor, has been sus
pended, and no explanation has yet 
been given by the Minister, Hon. T. 
W. Crothers

An order-ln-Council has been pass
ed bringing under complete Federal 
rate control the C. N. R. Pacific lines 
and branch lines of the system in Al
berta and Saskatchewan.

John Alfred Bucknell, Supervisor 
for Michigan of the Canada Life As
surance Company, and engaged for 
thirty-seven years by the company, 
died at Windsor Hotel Dieu, o f pneu
monia, at the age of fifty-six.

Welland Board o f Trade is asking 
the Department of Railways and 
Canals to plan at once for a canal 
and river system from the foot of 
Lake Ontario to Montreal to conform 
with the Welland Ship Canal in capa
city.

• Mrs. Hornsey o f Stratford, wife of 
Pte. J. Hornsey, who on Sunday 
night suffered the total loss of her 
house and Its contents by fire, was 
presented by citizens with a comfort
able brick house, completely furn
ished.

THURSDAY.
Second-hand dress suits are in big 

demand in Germany.
The Mayor of Vancouver has 

initiated a moral clean-up o f the 
city.

The London papers may be# forced 
to adopt a  system o f club subscrip
tions.

OH and gas wells in Kent county 
are being struck, causing renewed 
activity.

The tax on excess profits in Great 
Britain has proved a big revenue 
producer.

Hon. Dr. Pyne, Ontario’s Minister 
o f Education, introduced a legisla
tive measure to pension retiring 
teachers.

Walter E. Foster was the first 
choice o f the New Brunswick Lib
erals for Premier.

Mr. F. S. Spence, ex-Controller 
and former President o f the Domin
ion Alliance, died at his home in To
ronto.

Lord Bryce declared that the Ar
menian massacres were incited by a 
desire to eliminate all creeds except 
that o f  Mohammed.

The Canadian Mining Institute at 
its nineteenth annual meeting at 
Montreal strongly urged electrifica
tion o f all railroads. j

It was reported that Ontario had 
supplied free 600,000 doses o f vac
cine to Canadian soldiers, and tow 
cases of typhoid: had been the result

Alexander Stewart of Mlnto town
ship t^as charged at Guelph with 
seditious utterances on -the market, 
place at Harr!*?’ on and confronted 
fo r  4 t r i a l - i  the Coining, spring 
assizes:-

John H orr;':(allati James Stewart) 
w*a found guilty at Sandwich Aa-

i

L ega l
W. Marshall Jackson o f  Winnipeg on 
a train a!; Windsor on January 27 
and sentenced to be hanged May IQ .«

, FRIDAY. ! ----------— ——  ------- — --------j— :------ ;
Teuton plotters 'were caught by the ^ CARLYLE MOORE, BAL, J.D. 

British in Peru. ' Solicitor. Notary, ;2tc. Ad-
Switzerland has decided- to call ®JJJ*5fto*pr^tlce in Alberta, Haakatch* 

out mere qf her reservists. * : “  «ud Ontario. Room 8 Union Bank
The Newfoundland fish dealers a’*‘> phone 46 Wiarton, On>.

suffering her v 'ly  from the sub. war. *>10 0 *. r  __________ • |
A party o f  275 officers, nursing '

sisters, and men, r.'^at o f  them in
valided soldiers, arrived at St. John.

Rev. Samuel Boal, a famous re
cruiter, hus arrived in Canada to 
take charge o f the campaign for the

ed a  resolution pledging the fnBw t 
support o f the Province o f  Ontario to 
the Allied cause.

A t the prohibition convention a  re
solution was passed ordering an in
quiry lnt° conditions in military 
camps hi Britain. t

Coal dealers w ill make protest to 
the Government against legislation 
giving' Toronto power to establish 
municipal coal yards.

The Greater Toronto Labor Party 
was launched at a meeting In the 
Labor Temple, and decision reached 
to enter the political arena.

Cou.ttt Zeppelin, builder of the 
great ilirrigibie raider, is dead. He 
broke down under the censure! and 
ridicule heayvnl upon him on account 
o f the failure o f the zeppellns.

The Oooadian Mining Institute 
heard encouraging reports of the 
prospects 6f the zinc industry, treat
ment of complex ores, asphalt, lignite 
and chromite development.

Colonel H. A. Bruce left for New 
York to confer with representatives 
of the United States Cabinet, after 
which he will proceed eastward to ac
cept a responsible post in the Imper
ial forces in France. y
* The ladies o f Christ Church Guild, 
Chatham, have suggested the erec
tion of a chime o f bells as a tribute 
to the soldiers who have fallen in the 
war, and t6 those who serve the Em
pire and return.

It is practically certain thjit no 
embargo will be placed on potatoes, 
the Minister o f Agriculture’s jn - 
quIrles'haVing reevaled a surplus of 
some two ^nillion bushels over food 
and seed requirements.

SATURDAY.
A fire did $1,000,000 damage to a 

Detroit elevator.
Startling evidence was given at the 

Derby plotters’ trial in London.
V. Stefahsson, the Canadian ex

plorer, is wintering in Prince of 
Wales Strait.

Viscount] French's sister, Mrs. Har
ley, died of wounds received while 
at Monastic, Serbia.

Emerson: St. Pierre, living near 
Amltsvllle, was arranted on a charge 
of murdering his father.

Philippe I Germain, a farmer, died 
suddenly in his waggon on a street 
in Three Rivers, Que.

Messrs. Gooderham and Henry in
troduced bills at the Legislature to 
increase the speed limit of motor 
cars.

The women o f Toronto presented 
the Great W ar Veterans' Association 
with $5,000 for the new Veterans’ 
Home.

Rev. Dr.|Duncan Darroch McLeod, 
minister emeritus o f St. Andrew's 
church, Barrie, died o f pneumonia 
after 24 hours’ illness.

Rev. T. de Courcey Rayner, pastor 
o f First Congregational Church, 
Kingston, iijj also to be pastor o f the 
Bethel church, to reduce expenses.

The Montreal garment workers’ 
strike ends; to-day, both sides agree 
ing to submit their claims to a Board 
o f Inquiry,: whose decision shall be 
final.

The ordhr-in-Council preventing 
women from crossing the submarine 
war zone has been amended so as not 
to prohibit nursing sisters from go
ing on transports.

Great Britain will provide for the 
burial in single graves o f all over
seas soldiers who die there, land be
ing acquired for the purpose, to be 
held in peri^tuity.

The village o f Buckingham, Que., 
near Ottawa, voting under the Que
bec temperance act, went "d ry”  by a 
majority o f i 21, and the village o f 
Masson by a majority o f 60.

Colonel Herbert Bruce’s report in 
reply to the Baptie Commission’s 
finding on the Canadian medical ser
vice in England has reached the Min
ister o f Militia, to be given to the 
Parliament when it reassembles next 
month.

MONDAY.
A second Joan o f Arc is now living, 

in the French capital.
The publishers o f the City Direc

tory give the population o f Toronto 
as 527,566.

Premier Borden and Messrs. 
Rogers and Haxen visited the Shorn- 
cliffe area Saturday.

Judge Gerard, former United 
States Ambassador to Berlin, arrived 
at Havana from Spain.

Potatoes sufficient to feed all 
Brantford are said to be stored in 
Mount Pleasant village.

Mrs. Edith Marchmont o f Toronto 
war arrested after she had left her 
babe on the steps o f a  church.

Ten recruits volunteered their ser
vices at the recruiting rally of the 
Sportsmen's Patriotic Association.

Three people who plotted to poison 
Premier Lloyd George and Arthur ‘ 
Henderson were sentenced to prison. :

Dr. Chas. N. Anderson o f Learn- > 
ington has teen appointed Sheriff of 
Essex county, succeeding the late 
John E. d ’Avignon.

Brantford and Brant County Brit- * 
ish Sailors' Relief Fund has been 
closed, $10,000 being raised, the last 
$200 by ten little girls.

Denis Murphy, ex-M.P.P., and 
former member .o f the T. & N. O 
Railway Commission, died at Ottawa’ 
Jn his seventy-fifth year. *

D. S. Bowlby, of Kitchener hasp 
been appoinued County Crown At
torney o f Waterloo, succeeding his 
late uncle. Ward H . Bowlby.

Nettle Rich mi re, who lived with 
the son o f Wm. 8t. Perre.: the victim 
o f a murder near Atusvi io, confess- ‘ 
ed to Provincial Inspector Miller that 
she killed tlie tilder man -oh hla  ̂at
tempting --------------- at

WRIGHT & TELFOR J
Solicitors, Eto. i Offloea.Barristers, Solicitors, m o, ; umoes, j  

Grey%& Bruce Block, Ower, Sound^ 
Standard Bank block, Flesbeiton. W . l  
H?Wrighfc, W. P. Telford, Jr.

. f

Notary Public

D. M .JE R M Y S
NOTAKV 1‘OBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to 
Loan, Insurance.- Offloe, tne , Id stand 
Wlarton, Ontario.

•1#

R. W . BRIGH’
Phone 63 

N O T A RY PU BLIC
CONVEYAN

All kinds or Conveyancing do 
and promptly. Offlco at reside. 
Street South.

-  REAL ESTATE AGEtjICY —
I-nproved Farms and Dwelling  ̂

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great lijargains

B. B. M ILLE R i

le neatly p  
co, Scot

M e d i c a l

DR. R. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T. It., 
County of Brnoi** Dentist. 0  li* 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. R. E. HARTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Gra 
Toronto University. Late Honsc 
to rbe new Toronto General 
Office, residence Berford St., W--------

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.& 
Graduate of McGill University, 
Member of the College of PI 
aod Surgeons, Out., late cf the 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Sp 
tention given Surgery, disease 
Nervous System and Nose, Th: 
Ear. Office—rear of* WIgle’s PI 
Night calls, Dr. II. Wigie’i 
Gould St.

DR. S. E. FOSTER 
Graduate Royal College of Dei 
geons, Toronto Office over The 
store, next door to the St. Aibat 
Will visit Hepworth first Wi

uate of 
Surgeon 
lospltal. 
arlon.

ysiciantT' 
Chicago 
scial at- 

of the 
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armacy. 
sidence,

Advertise in The Echo.
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TH E CANADIAN ECHO.

^ O m e , C t lo r ia s

1 v a / n > a > d d a / n A !

? ? }€ M , O Jus A b a v C tiZ

i S * u £ < v r i n /U a s  

~ ftt c U  z t& 4 . Q f'a ir it  ”
G et overseas at on ce  b y  joining

v The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve
'  OVERSEAS DIVISION.

PAY $1.10 a day and upwards—Free Kit -  Separation allowance as in C. E. F. 
No experience necessary—Candidates must be sons 
of natural born British subjects — Ages 18 to 38.

EXPERIENCED MEN FROM 18 TO 48 MAY ENLIST FOR SERVICE IN 
THE CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS TO GUARD CANADIAN COASTS.

Apply at once to : C OM M ODO RE  iEMILIUS JARVIS,
Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area, 103 Bay Street, TORONTO, 

r to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa.rttrn
C H E M IC A L L Y  SEL F-E X T IN G U ISH IN G

What do these words mean to o  ? They me tn 
greater safety in the Horn— surelv something 
that interests you keenly.
Perhaps you have noticed these words and the ro- 

■ tation “ No fire left when blown out”  on our new 
Silent Parlor match boxes The splits or sticks of 
all matches, contained in these, boxes have been 
impregnated in a chemical solution which renders 
them dead wood once they have hreit lighted and 
bldwu out aud the danger of Fire from glowing 
matches is hereby reduced to greatest minimum. 

S A F E T Y  F IR S T  A N D  A L W A Y S - U S E  
E D D Y ’ S S IL E N T  5 0 0 s .

OWEN SOUND

Last nighfc.Daniel Morgan was taken into 
custody following a shooting affair in which 
Arthur Douglass was shot in the left breast, 
the bullet from a thirty two revolver having 
entered above the heart and found egress 
under the left shoulder blade. Tue shooting 
•took place « t  a bush camp three miles east

Garryowen last Sunday evening about, 
half part si* Both rtfbglat- a*id Morgan 
are colored, and arc Residents of Owen Sound.

According to the facts given tho local pol
ice officials the two hoys (Morgan i« 16 years 
old and Douglass 19 ) were alone in the 
hush shanty at the time of the shooting. It 
has not been clearly established whether 
there had been a quarrel or not. Morgan j 
claims that they had lieen shooting at a tin 
can with defective cartridges and that the 
shooting had been accidental.

Immediately after Douglass received his j 
injuries, Morgan carried him to the home t 
of Mr. Armstrong near by- and summoned | 
Dr. McDonald of Annan who dressed the i 
injuries. Last night the victim was brought j 
to Owen Bound and is now lying in a critic- • 
a! condition at the home of Bill Hooey. 1954, i 
8th Ave. Eas'. I f he dees not contract; 
pneumonia as a result of his injury, theta, 
is a chance lor his recovery. 1

James Thomas was the-first to bring word 
here of the shooting. The colored Imyshiid 
stolen some implements from his bush shan
ty and in the courso of his investigations he 
learned of the shooting, and iufornied the 
police. Later biz Hall also repotted the 
ease. Constables McCaffry and Bone were 
immediately scut to investigate with tho re
sult that Morgan was taken into custodp.

Morgan appeared this mornitog at tho po
lice court and was remanded for a week. 
Crown Attorney Dyre has tho case in charge.

Tuesday last saw a considerable advance 
in the price of hogs on the local market, 
$15.25 being paid for choice live hogs. Mr. 
Perkins, from near Rockford, sold a hog to 
Mr. R. J. Hurry and received the sum of 
$90.25 for it. Of courso it was a big one, 
weighing 690 pounds. And on Saturday 
last dressed hogs brought $18 25 on the 
uiUckct. It looks as if the high cost of liv- 
iug was not going to receive much of a jolt 
from bog dealers for some time to come.

The Presbytery held its regular quarterly 
meeting here Tuesday' tho 6th inst. The 
attendance of members was above the aver
age and much business was done. The f II- 
owing are among the matters of ino’ cvin - 
eral*public interest:—St. Pauls Chuich ! 
Owen Bound Fouith,was restored fcdjtho sta
tus of an Ordaiucd Mission aud the Rev. It. 
G. Sinclair appointed as Ordained Minister 
in charge. Mr. Sinclair has been Supplying 
the church for some months, 'during which 
time very substantial progress has been made

in all departments o f the work -The same 
is true of Lions Head fieid in charge of Rev. 
John Fletcher who was reappointed for.an-1 
other year. The Presbytery’s efficient treas
urer,’-Mr. A. F. Armstrong, was most cor
dially thanked for his services and was un
animously rc-appointcd. Tho funds show a 
good balance on the right side end the rate 
of levy on congregations was lowered to six 
cents per member for thecurrent y*»ar. Revs. 
Thompson, of Wiarton, Mill , of Dornoch; 
S:ott, of Kilsyth aud McKinnon of Chats-

worth, and Messrs. Cruickshank of Shallow | 
Lake, Wm. Ormiston, R. R. No. 1, Owen | 
Sound; John McBaio. of Desboro, and Wm. j 
Bell, B. R. No. 6 Owen Sound, were ap- _ 
pointedcommis-ionerstoreprescuttnePres-1 
by ter v at the General Assembly to meet in . 
the begiunimr of June next, in Montreal.;

Rev. Mr. Barbour of Meafojjd was appoint: 
ted Moderator of Presbytery for the ensuing 
y<far, and Hie Rev. Dr. Nell o f Toronto was 
nominated as Moderator of the General Ass
embly. Oversight: of various departments 
.of work during the year is intrusted to Com
mittees: The following are Convenors:— 
Home Missions—Rev. J. E. Thompson, 
Wiarton; Foreign Missions—Rev. R. Bar- 
hour, Meafoid, 8. S ' and Y. P- S., Rev. O. 
S Scott, Kilsyth; Benevolent Funds—Rev. 
W. Johnston. Shallow Lake; The Budget-- 
Rev.';S. D. Jnrpioson, Thornbury.

T*»e Moderator and Clerk were unanim
ously authorized to sign Petitions to the 
House of Commons and the Senate of Can
ada for legislation to facilitate the enforce
ment of Prohibitory temperance legislation 
enacted by the Legislatures of tho various 
provinces, and probhiting tho manufacture, 
i nportation and sale of intoxicants iu the. 
Dominion of Canada.

The Congregation of Allonford and Elsin 
ore were reported as having hoard sevt ral 
Canditatcs but unable as yot to sec their 
way to “ Call” . It is hoped that before long 
one may bo found to whom they will extend 
a hearty and unanimous call. The Presl y- 
lery laments and dcj recatcs prolonged vac
ancies. Calls given between regular meet
ings of Presbytery have been considered and 
dealt with for tho last few years by astaud. 
ing Commission. It was decided that dnr 
ing t*»c coming year a special meeting of 
tho of the whole Presbytery should be held to 
deal with any Calls 'between the regular 
quarterly meetings.

The following resolution was aft°r carefuj 
deliberation unanimously adopto<l: “ That 
the Governor General in Council be urged 
forthwith to make regulations for the enroll
ment of persons liable to Militarv Service 
as provided foJ under the Militia Act (Clause 
of 25 of 4 Edward VII-, Chapter 141) and 
that such persons l>c enrolled in the Militia 
and. further, that the “ first chusc’ ’ of such 
enrolled persons, provided for in dom e 15 
of <aid Act (i.e. unmarriod men and wid- j 
o-vers without children, of the ages o f from 
18 to 21 years) lie at once called out for 
Military training and for such service as 
they may lawfully assigned to.

BRITISH TAKE BAGDAD!HELD KEY Ti) BAPAUME

BIRTH S

LAN CASTER—In Wiarton, Fel>.5 
.to J. Lancaster and wife a daught
er.

K N IG H T -A t Red Bay, Feb 8th lo 
Geo. Knight and wife a sou. 

YOUNG— At White Sidiog, Feb 7’h 
to .James Young and wife, a sou. 

L o w n d e s — At D nndass, March 5th 
to Corn. E. Lowndes and wife, a 
daughter.

You may have noticed that when soiro 
men promise you things, they alwaysqualify 
tho promise with a great big if.

B R IT A IN -  CALLS TO CANADA
T H E  F A C T O R Y  TLJcr

She must have Food—
T H E  F A R M

for her Annies in the Field— for her Workers in the Factory— in 
the Munition plant— in the Shipyard— in the Mine.

THERE’S DANGER IN SIGHT-BUT YOU CAN HELP

DO YOU KNOW—
that the rapidly rising price o f  food stuffs 
means that the W orld ’s reserve supply- is 
getting small ?

Do Y ou  K n o w —
that a world-wide famine can only be 
averted by  increasing this supply ?

Do You K n o w —
that a “  food famine ”  would be a worse 
disaster to the Empire and her Allies than 
reverses in the Field ?

You Can—
help thwart Germany’s desperate tub- 
marine thrust on the high seas.

You C a n —
do this b y  helping to make every bit of 
land in Canada produce— the very last 
pound o f foodstuffs o f  which it is capable.

a n d  R e m e m b e r —
that no man can say that he has fully done
his pari— who having land— be it garden 
patch, or farm, or ranch— fails to make it 
produce food to its utmost capacity.

THESE
FARM PRODUCTS 

ARE NEEDED 
FORjXPOffT

WHEAT,
OATS,

BRITAIN a p p e a l s  TO CANADA
THE NEAREST PRODUCER OF STAPLE FOODS

India and Argentina are more than twice the distance away usd  
Australia more than four times.

2625 MILKS
Canada to Britain -  

India & Argentina to Britain 
Australia to Britain nsoa m ils .

BACON,
CHEESE,

E6GS,
BUTTER, 

POULTRY, 
BEANS & PEAS, 

WOOL, 
FLAX AND 

FLAX FIBRE, 
DRIED

VEGETABLES

“No matter what difficutlies may face us, the supreme duly of every man on the land is to use every thought and every energy in the direction of producing more—and still more."
M artin B unea-M im sttr o f A friaiU art.

The Department invite* every osie deairing ,■ 
information on any subject relative to Farm  

and Garden, to w/ite—

i n f o r m a t i o n  b u r e a u

DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
O T T A W A

Gen. M aude's T roop s  E nteied  
C ity on Sunday.

Kaiser's Dream to Controlling the 
East From iBeriin to  Bagdad Has ! 
Beeii Shattered by the Rapid Of
fensives o f  the Allies— Russians 
A re Now Attacking Turks in 
Persia.

LONDON, March 12. — General 
Frederick Stanley Maude, in com 
mand o f the entente forces in M eso
potamia, telegraphed Sunday the 
welcome news fo r  tho British o f the 
occupation early Sunday morning o f 
the City o f  Bagdad, the chief Turkish 
city in Mesopotamia, and form erly 
the capital o f  the empire o f  the 
caliphs,

No details o f  the capture have yet 
been received, General Maude’s story 
o f th e ; operations carrying events 
only up to  Saturday morning, when 
the British, after effecting a surprise 
crossing o f the Diala and bridging 
the Tigris, had driven the Turks back 
to within three miles o f Bagdad. It 
is evident, however, that the Turks 
have i*;^n unable to offer any serious 
ressgstbiic*-' since tho fa ll o f Kut-el- 
Amoral ‘jrhey were said to be hastily 
sum m oning reinforcem ents from  
other theatres o f the war where 
Turks’ j were engaged, but the dist
ances to be covered were so great 
that additional forces were nnable to 
arrive jin time to save the ancient 
city, which, after Mecca, occupies 
first place in  the Mohammedan imag
ination.

The ;fall o f Bagdad, besides ending 
German hopes o f near eastern do
minion based on a Berlin-Bagdod 
railway, w ill re /erberate throughout 
the Mohammedan empires, and it 
was believed will more than rehabili
tate British prestige in the far  east, 
damaged by the earlier loss o f Kut- 
el-Amhra.

Perhaps no more welcome news 
could come at a  time when the Brit
ish public for  the first time, owing 
to the submarine warfare, is begin
ning to feel the effects o f the war in 
a greatly reduced food supply, be
sides being thrown into a fit o f de
pression by the revelations o f  the 
Dardanelles report. Further news 
must be awaited before it Is known 
whether General Maude made im
portant captures o f  Turkish troops or 
guns, either before or  at Bagdad.

Apparently the occupation was e f
fected without resistance and with 
only slight losses. Even i f  the Turks 
succeeded in extricating all their 
forces,; the loss o f Bagdad is a grave 
blow tb them. Bagdad has been the 
base fo r  a ll Turkish operations in 
Persia: .Up to within a few days the 
Turks occupied about 30,000 square 
miles of Persian territory, but, with 
the Russians pressing them closely 
from  Kirmanshah, as well as from  
the direction o f  Erzerum, indications 
point to a speedy junction o f the 
British and Russian forces, which 
would soon compel the Turkish evac
uation o f  Persian territory.

POISON PLOTTERS GUILTY.
Long Terms for  Planning to Murder 

British Premier.
LONDON, March 12.— Mrs. Alice 

W beeldon, leader in the poison plot, 
which had as its object the murder 
o f  Lloyd George, was sentenced to 
ten years’ imprisonment late Satur
day afternoon.

Alfred Mason, son-in-law o f  Mrs. 
W beeldon, was given seven years’ 
imprisonment.

Mrs. W innie Mason, daughter o f 
Mrs. W beeldon, was sentenced to five 
years’ ! imprisonment.

The other person involved in  the 
sensational plot, Hattie W beeldon, 
another daughter, was found not 
guilty.

Attorney Riza's speech fo r  the de
fence occupied five hours. He turn
ed looee a  flood of bitter condem na
tion o f the Crown prosecutors for 
their failure to produce the secret 
agent “ Gordon,’ ’ who was mainly in
strumental in obtaining evidence 
against the four defendants.

AUwmey-Oeneral F. E. Smith fo l
lowed Rixa, closing the Crown’s 
summary o f  the evidence.

Jndge Low , in summing up the 
case, said that if  the poison which 
figured in the ease had been required 
fo r  dogs, as had been claim ed, it  w*a 
unlikely that sach particular poisons 
as the ones named would have been 
selected in sack large quantities, and 
with each secrecy and mystery. There 
was very alight evidence against H ar
riet W beeldon, who appeared to 
know nothing o f poisons, he mdd.

Tho ju ry  was out fo r  coeafdirsMwa 
o f  Its verdict fo r  only twenty mte
uton.

Harriet WbeeHom was discharged 
from  custody.

Strip Seattle™ Failed.
FLORENCE, S.C., March 12 .-»  

Eight: officers o f the German steam
ship Liebenfels, sunk in Charleston 
harbor the night of. Janur.ry 31 last, 
Saturday were sentenced to a year in 
the. Atlanta Federal Penitentiary 
and to pay a fine o f $500 each. They 
were convicted Saturday o f sinking 
a vessel in a navigable stream in 
violation o f  the navigation laws.

Bond was fixed at $6,000 in each 
case, which the defendants were not 
immediately able to give . W hile e f
forts were being made to arrange for 
bonds, the prisoners were kept in the 
Federal Court House under guard.

The defence gave notice o f  an ap- 
; peal. Nine o »ce r ji o f  the vessel whfe* 
i indicted, but as Captain Kl.’ tenboff 
1 was ill in Charleston his case was 
. postponed.
| The Government charged that the 

m eu not only opened the Liebenfels’ 
sea cocks, causing her to sink, but 
that they wrecked the machinery and 

I opened the wireless plant officially 
, sealed by United States officers.

Nursing Sister Helen G. Fow lds o f 
I Hasti ngs has been awarded the 
' Royal Red Creaa (second elass) for 

her services overseas.

Haig Takes Village of lrl« s From  
the L erm ans.

cl: works 
aptur-

o f  tho 
uced by

British Seized Strong Trei 
by u Surprise Attack an* 
ed Nearly 300 Prussiai!
Quick Advance— W hole 
N'oyon Salient Now Me|
Our Forces.

LONDON, March 1 2 .-  rles *vas 
captured Saturday morning >y a bril
liant attack; 298 men, *  Oi three o f
ficers and sixteen machine guns fe ll 
into our hands, to the ucop annoy
ance o f these prisoners, a  >fbre the 
attack our howitzers s v . pt th? place 
with fire, so that aotl ...g toqld  live 
above ground. Close .o t l i s  hurri
cane o f shells went our t  en, one 
force working up fro:u the j outh and 
another swinging round tc the left 
and north in o ra .r  to cui off the 
enemy’s retreat. There also were 
some Fusiliers, u bo deal with a 
sunken road or ru . ine wl ich was 
held by a garriso:; o f old men with 
machine gUDs. O. these, t! irty were 
taken prisoner and the rest killed.
• The attack s*ep t on «cross the 
German trenches, two o f  x hich had 
by-po8ts, consisung of one non-com 
missioned officer and eight p e n  with 
a machine gun. Most of the Ger
mans, to the number o f n< arly 150, 
were gathered up alive, a: d about 
the same number wore lakem by 
troops working west and north. 
There was but little flghtic'jg. When 
the enemy saw our men streaming 
behind them they knew Resistance 
was futile, and surrendered quickly, 
cursing the ill-luck, because a few 
hours later might have found them 
behind the strong wire brut o f the 
Loupart line, only a  few  hundreds 
yards away from our position on the 
other side o f  Irles village.

This village, like those; on the 
early Somme battlefields, still stands 
visible at least to the exteijt o f brok-

walls but the church to 
X used to see long before 
o f Thiepval as a high, far; 
has fallen under bombard 
prisoners are all Prussian 
Ing to the Second Guards, 
Grenadiers, and other Pru 
ments. During this 
enemy has been successf 
whole in “ mizzling 
much loss, apart lro: 
rear guard posts, wh< 
have been left behind 
and don ’t like it  a bit. 
put up a game fight lo the 
Saturday morning they 
napping very badly in Irlc 
men were about two hour 
them. They had arrange 
at half-past seven in t! 
back behind the barbed 
which guards part o f  the 
now, with the taking of 
enter again into possess! 
other series o f German 
places fo r  which we pay 
find very convenient and 
as shelters from German 
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American Lives Met 
NEW YORK, March 

British tanker Pinna, of 
wvith a  cargo o f oil from 
by way o f  Newport News 
by a German submarine 1 
about 220 miles off the 
members o f her crew r 
their arrival here SundaR 
W hite Star liner Adriatic 
erpool.

Three o f  the crow were 
o f  whom Archie Gibs 
son, both o f  Newport N 
am ong the arrivals Sunday, 
ing to Gibe, the ship w: 
at night, and without w 
said many o f the crew w< 
bunks and the first they ) 
attack was the explosion 
them out or the floor 
castle. They had to figb 
to the deck through 
A ll hands managed 
away in  boats before the 
down.

The Pinna was owned 
troloum Steamship Com* 
o f London, and was built 

A despatch to the C< 
from Copenhagen says tb* 
the jj^nish steamer Rosl

need.
12.— The 

,288 tons. 
Gulf ports 

was sunk 
bruary 11, 

irish coast, 
ported on 

on the 
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874 tons, from Baltimor 
mark, has telegraphed tb 
the vessel that it has bee i 
o f  the men o f the 
The remainder w 
landed in Norway.

Russians Occupy fk 
PETROGRAD, March 

slan troops hare occupies 
o f  Sahna, in northwest 
and are pursuing the 
Turks in the direction 
fifty miles soath o f Has 
cording to an official sfc 
sued Sunday by the R 
Department. In Asia 
Turks took the o fo te lv e  
Stvas road, bat were rape 
Russians.

The text o f the stateme 
“ Caucasian fron t; Th< 

tempted an offensive aion 
road, but were repulsed.

"A s  the result o f figlr 
region o f Hamadau our d 
occupied Sahna on March 
sued by our-troops the 
stubborn reelstanco, ret 
wards Bisitun. Munition 
Sahna were captured by

by the Pe- 
*ny. Ltd., 
in 1901. 
ntral News 
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Order your daily paper through 
The Echo office.

Remember the big St. Patricks 
Conoert in the town hall, Friday 
evening.

For Sale— House, lot, and contents 
o f  house, at a great bargain. Apply 

• to  this office.
There is very little reason to tear 

an early Spring, or to look for the 
ioe leaving.the bay fora few weeks 
vet.

Wanted—Laborers and ,munition 
workers. Steady employment. Ap
ply—Thu John Bertram & Sons Co 
Lim ited, Dundas, Ont.

Lost—Between Adamsville and 
Wiarton au oil blanket. The finder 
will please leave at Robert Forbes, 
Adamsville, or at Echo offioe.

The Echo claims a pretty good 
reputation for serial stories, and we 
have another good one ‘ Inside the 
Lines " which will begin April first.

A very enjoyable danoe was given 
at the residence of Ur. Edward 
KiuCh, Keppel, last Thursday even 
ing. About eignty people were 'pre- 
sont.andhad a pleasant time.

The Next of Kin will serve tea 
in Thompsons restaurant Saturday 
afternoon from 3 to 11 o'clock bnd 
will sell the Shamrocks that after
noon on the streets.

Owing to the freight conjestion 
the railways will notissue excursion 
rates at Easter. This will be a dis
appointment to many, but generally 
speaking it will be a saving of money.

Dr. Burt Specialist in diseases 
o f  the eye, ear, nose and throat will 
be at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, 
for consultation Wed. March 21st. 
from 1-4 p. m .E /es tested and glass
es supplied.

On the evening of Friday March 
16th there will be a St. Patricks 
Concert in the town Hall, and after 
the conoert theft will be a dance. 
Everybody welcome, proceeds to go 
to patriotic purposes.

The Women’s Institute had a very 
successful conoert in the town hall, 
Tuesday evening, which we are -un 
able to report in this issue. They 
wish to thank Principal Hamilton 
and the qtudents of the High School 
fur assisting, and the jndges on the 
debate.

Among those who have reoently 
fallen at the front was Adam Leith' 
Russell, the youngest'son of Reeve 
Robert Russell, of Walkerton. This 
gentleman has had four of his sons 
serving the King The deceased 
young man was a nephew of Mrs. 
H. F. Loney, Oxenden.

The Market Price— Possibly hogs 
have reacheb thejr limit'st last, this 
is what the dealers think. They 
paid Monday $14 50 and they doubt 
if thev will eo any higher. Hides 
are 16 cents per pound, butter 34c. 
eggs 28 cents per doz, potatoes $2.75 
per bag, oats 70o per ■ bus., barley 
$1.10 and wheat $1.65.

In the oasuallv list Saturday 
there appeared the name of H. Trout, 
Sask The deceased young man, 
who was born in Wiarton and was 
a son o f William Trout. He went 
West with his parenls a few years 
ago. The boys who went to school 
with him, will remember him as 
“  Hank- "  His early death is to be 
regretted, but his parent* have the 
knowledge that he died for the high
est cause in the world.

The body of the late Alex. Mo 
Keckinie, .whose death was noticed 
in our last issue, was brought to 
town last Friday and was acoom- 
pauied by his two sons. James of 
Toronto and John of Saskatchewan. 
Interment took place in Bayview 
Cemetery, where the remains were 
taken from the train. A  large nura 
er of citizens went to the funeral to 
pay their last respect to one, whom 
they had held in high regards

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
Church, gave a very pleasant social 
evening last Monday in the basement 
of the ohurch, which was largely at
tended. Following is the programme: 
Chairman’ s address — Rev. W. W. 
Prudham. Duet by Misses Shaw and 
Philips: Violin solo by Mrs. Jas. Pres
ton; (Dialogue) “ The New Preachers 

St. Patricks Concert in Me-j Wife" by nine ladies; solo bvH. Gil- 
thodist Church Oxenden, under | pin; Mandolin solo by Mrs. S. Dun- 
the auspices of the Ladies Aid. j ham; solo by Mr. Sutherland. At 
Friday evening, March 16th A  the dose o f the programmetheladies 
good programme, and light re-1 served lunch whioh was appreciated 
freshments.OCAdmission 10 and, by all. The evening closed with the 
20 cents. 'singing of the National Anthem.

Those who have not yet signed tbe 
National Service cardrf will do well 
to take notice that they must be 
signed and returned by the 31st of 
Maroh. A card and envelope can 
be ohtained from the nearest Post- 
master.

For Sale or to Rent— The Albe
marle Stock farm and store with all 
the farming implements and stock, 
feed. etc. A steam enging, and hay 
press, For warticularaapply to John 
Melvor, R. R , No 4 Wiarton.

Farm Stock and Implements 
I have received instructions from Mr 
James and Mrs. May Gunson to sell 
by public auction on their premises,
Lot 35. Con. 26, Tp. Keppel, 
T u e sd a y , M a rch  2 0 t h „

The auction sale at T.G. Brown’s, ’ i .. . . .
Anabel, last Wednesday was a big .at 1 0 c lo c k > the following 
event. The day was ideal, the sale, property:
was well advertised,tend there was; H o rse s— Horse rising 5 years old 
a very large crowd- Prices were up; horse rising 4 years old; eolt rising 1 
in G. Anyone who goes to an ] year old 
auotion sale, expeotiog a bargain; -  . -
returns borne a little disappointed. ,  Ca t t l e — Cow 7 years old oalf at 
Cows sold from $80 to $109, brood, foot;„cow 4 7“ ™ old due April 6: 
sow at $62, horses for over $150, <»w 8 years old dim middle of June;
and even old implements went bigh 
The total amount of tbe sale came 
to nearly $4400. ■ v

The death occurred at Red Bay 
‘pSuhslay, of Mrs. Knight aged 74 

years. The deoeased had not been 
well for more than a year. She was 
one of the oldest settlers in the dis
trict. Her husband died in 1910. 
Interment took plaoe Tuesaay in the 
Red Bay cemetery. Among the 
members of the family wbo survive 
are Mrs. Golden, Tobermory: Frank 
Knight, PnrtMoNicol; Charlie, Parry 
Sound; Walter, at London and 
three sons at home.

cow 11 years old due Jnly; 2 steers 
rising 2 years old, 4 calves.

Sh e e p — 9 ewes.

S w in e — B rood sow due to farrow 
in A p r il

I m plem ents— Set bob sleighs, 
set light sleighs, mower, bay rake, 
cultivator, tnrnip sower, seuffler, 
wagon, Chatham fanning mill, tumip 
pulper, melotte separator, plow, 
grindstone.

H ousehold  E f fe c t s - C ooIc stove 
table; ebum, and other articles too 
numerous to list!

Everything must be sold as Mrs.
There was « small docket before ‘ii8p°Sed of her intere8‘

the Council Monday evening, and as . 1 ,n,‘
the council had to adjourn within TERMS—All sura3 o f $10 and under

cash, -over that amount 12 months 
credit will be given on furnishing 
approved joint notes, or 6 percent 
off for cash on sums entitlett'.'to 
credit.

Jam es  & M r s . Mav  G unson ,

an hour the business was soon done 
Mr. T. J. Moore, Chief o f tho Fire,1 
Brigade resigned, his resignation to 
take effect the last of the month 
when his suocessor will be appointed.
Mr. C. Hill appeared before thel [-||irT ^
council on behalf o f the Cnnala I ( Widow o f^ he ‘ iate^RulX Gun^n) 
Furniture Manufacturers, but so far Proprietors
there has be'SB nothing done toward G. W . fieacoek. Auctioneer, 
an agreement with that institution 
about the enlargement of their Chair 
Factory. It is. however, quite sure 
that if they agree to employ a suffi
cient number o f hands, and gives 
first mortgage on their holdings 
here the town will be only top glad 
to loan them the money.

C a r d  o f  T h a n k
Mrs Richard Arnold and family 

wish to thank their many friends, 
and acquaintances, for their kin’d- 
ness to them duriag the illness of 
her mother, and the sympathy shown 
to them in their bereavement.

Be Careful
—to keep fiie stomach well, the 
liver and bowels regular, by the 
timely and helpful aid of

B S O U N ’ Smu

Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F arm  Mortgages
N o te s  Discounted
fffe and Life

Assurance
G. W. AMES

Opposite Canadian Bank Gommeroe

Wiarton * - Ontario

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants ynfl Children

In Um  For Over 30 Year*
AlwaS.b~rt/
Signature o f  'll

SPECIALFor Saturday,
I Box Oatmeal..................25
I lb. Tea, blk or green...43' 
1 Can Baking Powder.. 15
1 Box Am m onia............ 10
3 Jelly Powder................ 25

$1.15The lot lor $1
J . U . T y s o n

Now is the time to buy
seeds and get first choice..
following are the prices anti 
further notice.

SEEDS
Fed Clover, per bushel front $1< 
Mammoth Clover, per
Alfalfa, per- bushel.....
AUrfke, “
Timothy,

bushel........£6.00
j p o  

......jp .50. . . .  4.60
f
f

f l o Vr
Royal Household, per bag..............*5.25
Glenora, per bag..........................  J.OO-

R d & & t s ! ^ ‘i » i f i ..........m b

FEED
....$2.00 
.... 2.20 
.... |so 
~  .2.00

Bran, per cwt..........t...
Shorts, ..... .........
Middlings “  ,..............
Digestive Tankage.......

I have put in a full line o f Groceries .  
in connection with my flour and feed Jy 
place.

- Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs.

Jas.HUnterSw ,
Oddfellow’s Block f

"

K
Watch Repair 

ing promptly 
Done

All orders received by \  
mail attended to at

Davies, Cbe Jcwelei
G.T.R. Watch Inspector, Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

i  *

Heavy W ool and 
Worsted Hose

Q
To-day we place on sale 

our entire stock of Fine 
Wool and "Worsted Hose. 
Lines that sold readily at 
60c. per pr. all season. To
day we make a clean-up of 
about fifteen dozen, while 
they last49 CENTS PER PAIR

WHILE THEY LAST

Shredded Wheat, 2 for..................- 2 5 c .
Corh Flakes, 3 for............................2 5 c .
5 lbs. Rolled Oajs for .............. . .  2 5 c .
Rolled Oats, per 90 lb. sack. . . .  $ 4 . 2 5
Corn, 2 for........................................2 5 c .
Peas, 2 for ........................................2 5 c .
Tomatoes, per can.................. ; . . .  2 0 c .
Sunlight Soap, 6 fo r . . ................... 2 5 c .
Comfort Soap, 6 for ....................... 2 5 c .
Sunny Monday, 6 for ....................... 2 5 c .
Vanilla Extract.................................  7 c .
Lemon Extract................................  7 c .
Abraham’s Pound Tins Baking

Powder........................  . .  1 2 ?4 c .
Scottish Lion Salmon, 2 for........... 2 5 c .
Maple Leaf Salmon....................... 2 5 c .
McDonald Tobacco, 3 for............... 2 5 c .
T.&B. Tobacco, 3 fo r . . .  ........... 2 5 c .
Old Chum and Senator, 3 fo r____2 5 c .

New Patterns in
Dainty Scrim

You’ll soon be thinking of 
New Curtains, and a look at 
our window will show you 
half a dozen patterns of 
scrim both in ecru and pure 
white. Prices range fromI5c. to 35c,
Values that are hard to equal. See Window

Genuine Indigo 
English Prints 19c.

Hundreds of pieces of 
best quality English Prints 
all on-sale at only 19c. We 
have other lines pf good 
Washing Print at12k. and 15c.
These are exceptional values. Come in and 

look them over.We Live and Let Live. No High Prices Here.
Stag and Black Watch, 3 for -------- 2 5 c .
King George Tobacco, 3 for ........... 2 2 c
3 pounds Rolled Wheat for ........... 2 5 c
5 “  Rice fo r .................. 2 5 c
Crisco, pier pkg..................  3 7 c
Snap Hand Cleaner............................11c
Krumbles, 4per pkg............................lOc.
Smoked Sliced Bacon, per lb____3 0 c .
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb . . ,  .2 7 c .
Smoked Spiced Roll, per lb ........... 2 4 c .
Lard, pound pkgs........................... 2 5 c .
Black Knight Stove Polish, 2 for. .15c.
“ 2-in-l” Shoe Polish,>2 for........... 15c.
New Cooking Figs, per lb ............... lOc.
New Dates, in bulk, per lb,. . . . .  15c.
Icing Sugar, per lb . .......................... lOc
5 pound pail Syrup...........................3 5 c '
Cascade Salmon (halves) ............... lOc.
Brooms. / ........ 4 0 , 4 8  and 5 8 c .

Buc kwheatPancake Flour pkg-------- 15c.
Prunes, 2 lbs. fo r ............................2 5 c .
Sardines...............................5a n d  lOc.
Catsup......................... • • • IS  and 2 0 c .
Olives.......... lO, 2 5 ,  3 5  and 4 0 c .
Cowans Cocoa............. ......................lO c .
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs......................... 2 5 c .
Soda Biscuits pkg........lOc.

“  boxes';.............. .........  2 5 c .
“  “  tin boxs.....................3 3 c .

Tipperary Tea, blk., green or mix. 3 5 c .
Cobn Starch, 3 Tor.......... .................2 5 c .
Silver Gloss, 3 f o r . . . .  ................. 2 5 c .
Best Mocha Coffee, per lb .........4 0 c .
Lemon Peel, per lb ........................3 0 c .
Jelly Powder, 3 f o ............... .... 2 5 c .
Pork and Beans..........15 an d 2 5 c .
Peanut •Butter, per ja r ................... lOc.
Oxo Cubes............ ......... lO and 2 5 c .

Bargains in Lace
and Insertion

We are showing some very pretty patterns in Lace Edgings and Insertions. A  large table to select from atONLY 5c. PER YARD
Another Lot o f Remnants

o f L ace worth up to  ten  
cen ts  per yard. Y our ch o ic e  
w h ile  th ey  last

TWO CENTS PER YARD
SEE OUR WINDOW

Fry’s Cocoa................................ , . . . 2 S e
Pickles.................. 1 5 , 2 0  a n d  3 0 c "
Lorn Meal, per lb...................  g _
Mincemeat, 2-fo r ......... ....  2 S o
Evaporated Milk, 2 fo r ...............onsT'
Puffed R ice ... '.............  j g * '
Strawberry Jam, per pail .7.7.7.'. 4 9 c '
Birc. Seed large packages___  lOc"
Macaroni, per pkg........ '  '
Old Dutch Cleanser,3 for. .7 .7 .7 .2 5 c
Washing Soda, 2 lbs. for.............  Be
Matches, 3 boxes in pkg , 2 7
Cream Cheese. . . . . .  iS c .  anri O R r
E.psom Salts, pkg.............  2 ~ 7
Talcum Pow der.. ........ ••••... S c .
Liquid Ammonia, Pe 7 b 7 ttle7 .7 .7 .£ O c
Handy Ammonia, 3 f o r . . $ - 7
Comfort Lye, 3 fo r . . . 7 ! 7  ' V § g 7
Toothpicks......... ■■•••25c.

.............................  5 c .



SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Eight Months .......... ................. i.oo
Six Months................
Four Months............
ThreeMonths----- ....

...................75

...................50

The Canadian Echo 
and Canadian Country

m an for one year 
for $ 2 ,0 0

V o l . X L . - W IA R T O N , O N T A R IO , W E D N E S D A Y , M ARCH  21, :9i7 1.50 per year.

£
W . SYMON &  SONSg

The WiartonPatriotic League Letter FromPte. John Hiiditch
| Ordered 
| Clothing

• « v

^38 We have just opened the 
§2 stock of Tweeds, Serges, Wor- 

steds, Trouserings, Etc. pur- 
chased from the estate of D. M. 
Wilson, tailor, Woodstock. This 

?•" was purchased at a low rate on 
H the dollar and is all high-class 
*[ goods. We purpose putting 

, g  this stock in at such a low price 
-̂>2 that you will be enabled to buy 

your Spring Suit—made to your 
v  measure—cheaper than you can 
g  buyany ordinary ready-to-wear.

As the stock is just opened we 
g  have not time to quote details. 
55 See our windowfordisplay, and 

, g don’t overlook this opportunity. 
>2 We guarantee a perfect fit and 
g  satisfaction in every particular.

| W. Symon&Sons
H  TH E OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

$500 Every M onth-Be Ready 
For Canvassers Friday

As announced last week, f he Wiar
ton Patriotic League was formed by 
autiiority of a muss meeting of citizen 
and tbe town is asked to raise $5oo 
every month so long as tbe war lasts. 
The time for argument and talk has 
passed, we mnst act, and here is, the 
plan: —

Ton canvassers have been appoint
ed for each ward who will devote the 
whole of Friday next, March 23rd.

Dear Father:—
We received your letters last night 

and we were certainly glad to hbar 
from you. When we are in quar
antine wo look for mail more than 
ever. Well this is Sunday morning 
just after breakfast. W e have just home of Mrs. Maund the following 
got our aishes washed and put away, j Tuesday, 
and our beds made up. There are 
not many houses that ean compare

L IO N S  H E A u

The Women’s Patriotic League 
have mailed 41 pounds of home
made candy and short-bread to the 

‘boys of the Lions Head platoon; 
which will mean a good sweet for 
them.

The league will • meet at the 
home of Mrs Paterson on Friday 
afternoon, Mar. 24, and at the

with our butB for cleanliness and 
neatness, those orderly officers can 
smell a little dust under a bed evi-n

to giving you the ophijftunity to heln if jt is half a mile away. Things 
and to contribute. They will ask have to be just so, about every other 
you to sign a card, (and of course morning they show you a different

Reminder of your 
SPRING NEEDS

PA IN T, V A R N ISH , M U R E S C O  TIN TS 
S A P  B U C K E TS, S W E A T  P A D S  
B A R N  D O O R  RO U N D  A N D  
S Q U A R E  T R O L L E Y  T R A C K S  
H A Y  F O R K S , C A R S , T R A C K  
CH ICKEN  W I R E ,  F R O S T  
FENCE W I R  E, C R E A M  

S E P A R A T O R S , F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

AUTO TIRES
Y ou who have Autos get busy and buy at once as 
prices on Tires, Etc. have advanced jjjore than 10 
per cent since our first announcement to yon.

S P A R K  PL U G S, TU BE S, TIR ES 
B O T H  P L A IN  A N D  N O N -SK ID

FOR YOUR INSPECTION
A ll o f these things we can furnish you at most 
reasonable prices considering tbe times, as we bgy 
for cash, which means lowest prices to customers.

R. H.HHUMPHRIES 
H A R D W A R E  CO .

you will do it) agreeingto pay a un 
iform amount, not as little as you 
think yon can get away with' but as 
much as you ean afford each month 
to keep up the vital supply of neces
saries to our hoys in fire trench and 
hospital cot

Your paymonts will start with the 
month of April. The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. The Union Bank of 
Canada and Mr. R. W. Sawyer(drug 
store) have consented to recieve pay
ments and will issue the League’s 
receipts to you at the time of,pay
ment, Tue arrangements have been 
made to make it easier for yqu; choose 
your own time during the first ten 
days o f the month, to call at one of 
these central places of business and 
clear your conscience by taking home 
a receipt to show you are ' ‘doing 
your bit.”

After the 10th of each month the 
treasurer, Mr J. E. J. Aston, Man
ager of tne Union Bank, will collect 
the money from the'places named 
and credit your account with what 
you have piad i f  you have delay
ed beyond the 10th of the month you 
can still pay to the Treasurer or 
the League will, if necessary, send 
out special collectors to these in 
default, but of course we hope 
this will not bo neceessnry 
Nobody has to tell our boya at the 
front to fight hard or to suffer pat
iently; they do not forget and they 
are not in arrears—how about yon?

Remember next Friday 23rd. Mar. 
make up your mind beforehand, 
sign your card and do not keep the 
canvassers waiting, they may need 
their time to convince the mun next 
door. Help by giving. — Contribnt 
ed.

wav of arranging your blankets, if 
you are folding them lengthwise and 
then across, they make you fold 
them crosswise and then lengthwise 
the tesult is exactly the same but 
they will claim the latter way is 
superior, and the only proper way 
of folding blankets, perhaps the next 
day another officer will come through 
and show us an entirely different 
way, these changes are sometimes 
made three or four times a week but 
oars is not to question but obey. 
Learning the Signalling

For Neat, Artistic Job Printing Try The Echo The Quality Priut Shtfl

Waterloo Patriotic Fund Sets Record
Waterloo. March 16.—This town’s 

seoond Patriotic Fund campaign, 
closed this evening with the splendid 
total subscription of approximately 
$60,000 being almost $12 capital 

record not reached by any other 
municipality in Canada. Under the 
very efficient guidance of organizer 
Mr. A. Miller, of the Canadian Pat
riotic Association, a perfect organiz
ation wa9 formed and the work waB 
carried oat in a systematic manner- 
Judicious and thorough advertising 
was done and every person in town 
was made aware o{ the fact at every 
turn of the “ Patriotic and Red Cross 
Fund campaign, on March 14-15-16 
serve bv giving,’ ’ with the. result 
that the canvassers were without ex 
eeption well recieved ineyery quarter. 
Tbe work o f the ladies of fhe town is 
especially commendable, and through 
their canvass $3,600 were subscribed 
from amongst themselves.

M A R
Is the Farmer’ s Club dead?
J. Fowlie, Spry, was .a business 

visitor to Mar Monday. /  '
J. T  Bartley spent Tuesday in 

town.
Miss Lilian Stewart, of Oakville, 

is the guest of her aunt Mrs. Geo. 
Hardman,

Misses Elsie Adams and Alda 
Bartley are visiting in Southampt-

i.
Mrs Henry White and son Ol

iver returned Friday from a trip 
to Toronto.

'W e are pleased to report that 
the Misses Grace Weir and Blanche 
White who have been seriously ill 
are improving nicely.

Death once more visited our 
neighborhood and claimed an its 
•ltjim the late Fred McKnight 
vfippasse.l peacefully away after 
an illness of a number of years. 
The remains.were laid to resriri 
R ed  Bay cemetery Saturday after
noon.. a ^

Well I am not getting on bad at 
signalling. I got 96 ou the list last 
week. I was about the average 
We had our buzzer test at fifteen 
words to tho minutes, that is about 
seventy five letters a minute. It 
keeps a fellow thinking bnt I like it 
better all the time. We get lectures 
on the telephone, wet and dry cell, 
electricity and magnetism. I f  is a 
very responsible job as one mistake 
at the front might mean the loss of

undreds-of lives Lieut. Cameron 
li as been talking to a lot of officers 
from the front while he was ut Alder 
shott, they say the British have all 
kinds of munition on the Western 
front ready for the Spring drive, and 
the guns o f all sizes are almost 
standing wheel to wheel behind tile 
lines. I guess if the Germans don’ t 
make before the Spring opens there 
vrill be “something doing” . It ii 
certainly a vast enterprise, one be 
gins to realize it to some extont here 
in England where the country is 
just dotted with camps with ‘ thous
ands of troops in eaoh from almost 
all ov«.r the world. It makes one 
proud to bo a British soldier aod 
prouder still to be a Canadian 
soldier and to have a part in the 
great struggle.

Well, I have been training with 
the battalion signallers this week, 
say it is interesting work if one takes 
an interest in it, the object in signal
ing is to enable the commanding of
ficer to keep in loach with the difier- 
ent bodies of troops nnder his com
mand. They perforin practically 
the same work in the army that the 
nerves do in the human body. There 
are three methods of signalling.

1. Visual Signalling
2. By Despatch Riders
3. By Means of Field Telephone 

Tbe most common of these is the 
field telephone partly because it is 
the quickest and partly because the 
signaller need not expose himself 
bnt may remain in a dug-out. There 
is also a key attached to tbe tele
phone and a message may be tele
graphed by the Morse system of dots 
and dashes in case the telephone is 
not working satisfactorily. Messages 
are often sent by a despatch rider 
mounted on a motor cycle. There 
are many ways o f visual signalling1 
but the only one that is used exten
sively on the Western front Is tho 
electrio lamp, which ia used either 
in daylight or darkness and with tho 
aid of a powerful glass may be read 
at a distance of fourteen miles. 
Then a message may bp sent by 
small flags or disk, or heliograph dr 
whistles or by semaphone, but seme- 
phone signalling ia never used as a 
signaller mnst be fully exposed in 
order to send nroperlv and it can 
only bo read a shoW- distance. The 
heliograph is an instrument with a 
highly polished mirror abont five 
inches wide, when regulated properly 
it will reflect the sons rays, and by 
using the Morse code of dots and 
dashes a message can be sent to n 
station sixty or seventy miles away. 
Tbe heliograph is nned chiefly ia 
countries where there is a strong 
sun, snoh As Egypt or any other hot 
country, but has a diaadvantage like 
all other means of visual signalling, 
it detected, may bo read easily by 
the enemy, so /messages are oftea 
sefitin “ cipher’ ’ .that is n seoret odde

i R. M. Hilditeh, Eastnor, is having 
an auction sale of stock, implements 
and household furniture on Wednes
day, March 28tb. See bills for par1 
ticulars.

Mr. R. E. W. Tackaberry spent 
a tew days at home last week.

Mr. E. W. Darragh spent a day 
in the village last week on his way 
back from the Basin and Tober
mory. He I had considerable" dif
ficulty getting into the Basin ow
ing to the excessive amount of 
snow this winter,

Mr. Noble Hannah and family 
took their belongings and made 
their departure for the West where 
they will make their new home. 
They expect to live in the s a rite 
locality as Mr. James Lougheal^ 
who returned with them.

Messrs Clarke and Gordon were 
here last week purchasing cattle 
which they took with them.

Some of the soldiersjcame home
i furlough last week and left here 

Monday morning on their return 
journey. Wesley Morrison, Angus 
McArthur, George Ward and O. 
Winch comprised the number who 
reached here.

Mr. Charles McPherson, of 
Port Elgin, spent a week here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Webster. While 
here he purchased a few cattle.

Stl Patricks Day passed off 
quietly. Present dav restrictions 
make celebrations few and select.

Don’ t wait until the last chest of 
tea is on sale at Whit' Moores be
fore you buy vour supply at the 
old price, which happens to be the 
present wholesale price now not 
counting freight on same-

C0LP0YS BAY
The Women's; Institute met at 

the home of Mrs.jDPrii oar, Wednes
day, o f  last week | Mrs. A. Weir, of 
'Mar, gave a very int- esting talk, 
after which refi-ejhmi i.u were serv
ed, a large number warpresent.

We
Candle has been 
seveal days, but 
be better.

Mr. Sam Arnol 
for the West last 
intend making tin 

Seven or eight

sorry to :■ -port Mra. D,

to;

drove across the Bay to the St Pat
ent at Oxenden 

All reported

ager for Mr. C. I

Sound last week, 
is not the best, at 
ing the Sask. ail 
Reid and daughh ii 
hi

< sick list for 
t she will soon

I. and family left 
b eek, where th ey 
.■ home-

f our young people

rick's entertain in 
last Friday eyen i 
a good time- 

Mr- H, Reid, who lias been maa-
Whicher on the

farm for aomo timp, removed to Owen
Mr. Reid's health 

d bo thinks of try- 
for awhile, Mrs. 

ir may accompany

Mrs. Wm. Cat idle, received the 
sad news of tho lerious illness of 
her father (Mr. Hepburn) at Hope 
Bay.

The families o
Mrs. Edith Poste, 
rantine this week.

tea will be held J

Mr. and Mrs. W.
H, Brown and 
will be out ofqm 
we are pleased to roport 
of scarlet fever.

The annual free congregational
badav March 26th

C ard  o f T h a n k
Miss Warren and Mr. John 

Thompson wish to thank all their 
neighbors and friends who showed 
them so much kindness before and. 
since their bereavement in the 
death o f the late Mrs. Duncan 
Warren.

Purple Valley Red Cross Report
On March 13th the members of 

the Purple Valley R, 0. Society, 
shipped the following supplies:—38 
pr. socks; 14 pillows; 2 doz. house
wives; i  doz. hospital Bhirta; 2J doz 
towels, i  doz. pillow slips; old lihoo. 
Balance on hand $14.00.

J. A . Everett.

nothing out of it but a confused 
jumble o f words and figures.
Tbe Signaller

A signaller is practically a “ non 
combatant" although be is always 
armed he never fights except in self- 
defence, so he iB like the. old Scotch
man when attacked by a bear, offer 
ed these reasonable terms “ if  ye’ ll 
no tonoh Jock. Jock’ll nae touch 
ye" the signallers that are stationed 
in the front line trenohes are protect
ed by bomb proof dugouts, and when 
an advance is made he stays till the 
position is consolidated, then he lays 
hie wires up to the captured trench 
although the only instruments need 
extensively at the front are the field 
telephone, telegraph and electrio 
lamp. A  signaller must be able to 
use disk and flag and heliogragh aud 
mnst understand map drawing and 
reading the message form and the 
counting o f words and all the mis
cellaneous signs and signals and as 
the auctioneer says when reading the 
list of articles for sale “ other article 
too numerous to mention’’ But 
while training a signaller is exempt 
from all guards and fatigues, so he 
b o n  time to himself in the evenings 
than the men in the ranks bnt he 
must take the usual musketry course 
and firing on the ranges later.

Well we. had onr weekly list 
yesterday and I  got 981 out of one 
hundred. We have had three tests 
since I  came in this section. The 
first test I got 94%, second test 96 
and tbe last ,98j4t if I can keep

- I

. , oUmbing np d-little each timo l  will
When anyone reading it. who dul i soon nefcg the 100. Good-bye for 
not understand the code, oonld -malic t|,is time from Jack

S l i

in the church to jvhich all members 
and adherents arc cordially invited 
to attend. Repo Its from the differ
ent departments {of the church will 
he dealt with. Refreshments will 
be served, 8 p m. sharp, the program 
begins.

Miss A. M. Brtjwn and Miss Amy 
Brown have chijrge of the prayer 
service next Thursday evening, topic 
“ .Popular hymns knd their Authors.’ ’EASTNOR COUNCIL

The 3rd. sesaiejn of tbe Eastnor 
council met in th* Township Hull at 
Lions Head on Saturday March,* I7th 
1917, at 10 a. m.

Reeve in the ciiair.
Members all present
Speirs and He yton—that the min

utes just read be {adopted as correct 
ed.

Speira and Hewton— that the'clerk 
beltistructed to refund' the 20% of 
amount levied on| Judges Creek for 
cleaning out and a bylaw be drafted 
for same and finally passed. cd,

Hepburn and Vfulpole—that bylaw 
no. 6 be read a fhist, second and third 
times and finally passed. cd.

Cor respondent) and bills were taken 
up and disposed cl.

Walpole and Elepburn— that*, this 
council adjourn one hour for dinner.

cd.
Hepburn and jHewton— that the 

collectors time fozj returning the roll 
be extended till A bril 1st. 1917 - ed.

Walpole and Hepburn— that Ptes. 
Alex Smith anti Christopher Mclver 
receive $5.00 eac i as donation same
as was given the | other ̂ recruits of
Eastnor. i cd-

Speirs and Htiwton—that L* E. 
Bruin be reappoi ited as Treasurer 
for the township bf Eastnor for the 
year 1917 and a l ylaw be drafted for 
same. ; cd.
Hewton and Walpole—that this 
council pay the expenses re-delegation 
against incorporation of Lions Head 
being as foliows-r-P. A. Malcorason 
$25 00, Rowan. Jones & Go. $25 00 
D. Scott $15.00, JL H. Cook $15.00 
Wm. Laidlaw, §500.

Orders were .iss ied and passed to 
the amount of $3‘J6.07.

Speirs and Hbpburn— that this 
council adjourn to meet on April 15 
th at the Lions Hsad Hall at 10 am.

cd.
The foillowing Setter waareceived
To the Eastnor CounciL

j Lions Head,
Gentlemen—

{The Hope Bay and 
Hopeness Womens Institute desire 
to hereby express ijheir sincere thanks 
to you for the geiserous donation o f 
twenty five dollar) that you made to 
them for U Co 3160th Bruce liatfe. 
Your wishes will pe complied with.

i James Parker Clerk

d
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WALKERTON

Mr. John Beater, who has been ailing 
for several months with cancer of the 
stomach and for which he underwent an 
operation some weeks ago, died at the 
Hospital here on Tuesday last, aged 6* 
years. The deceased was an old and 
well-known resident of those parts and 
owened at one time a large farm. He 
Lad been residing for the past eight years 
in Waikerton, where he did carpenter, 
work and other odd jobs. His wife was 
hero front Michigan during the past 
several weeks in attendance on him. 
He also leaves a grown up family of sons

March Weather Rheumatic Weather
Victims Can Cure Themselves 

With Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills

With the coming of March people who 
afflicted with rheumatism begin to have i 
pleasant reminders of their trouble. The 
weather is changeable—balmy and spriuglikg

Sleepless Nights With Eczema

Mrs. Link, 12 Walker St. Halifax, N. _ 
states: — “ After three years of miserable tor
ture and sleepless nights with terrible 
xema, and after trying over a dozen remedies 
without obtaining anything but slight i 
porary relief. I have been perfectly and ... 
tirely cured by using Dr. Chas^Ointmout, 
After the third or fourth a+pl catiou of this 
grand ointment I obtained relief, and a few 
boxes were sufficient to make a thorough cure,.

, void and piercing the nci© Lakes. The deputation called on Mr.
It is such sudden caanges of weather that 
set* the pangs and tortures of rheumatism, 
umbugo and sciatica going. But it must

*nd daughters residing in Michigan. borno i„ mi„a that although weather 
The remaina were forwarded to tho homr 
of bia brother, Mr. Henry Beater, Car 
gill, and the funeral took place on Fri
day afternoon to the Chepstow It. <3. 
cem etery.

A. Greenock township merchant, who 
ordered a barrel of salts had. it seems, 
barrel of salt peter Instead, and not dis
covering tho mistake the merchant 
tailed it to his farmer patrons for tho 
harmless salts, with the result that there 
la considerable destruction amoug the 
cattlo in that section, no less than six 
head being reported killed to date. A 
quantity of the stuff has been sent away 
to bo analyzed andean investigation is 
being made into^the affair.

With five out of the eight members of 
the Waikerton Town Council Methodists 
it looked as if a bill to prohibit dancing 
during war-time would be surer of winn
ing out than a cock-robin in a death 
struggle with a glow-worm. So the fate 
o l dancing seemed doomed in Waikerton 
for a spell when at the council Board on 
Monday evening last , a resolution was 
moved by Rev. J. W.Semdeison,second
ed. by Alex McCarter. “ That while so 
many of our fellow citizens are dying on ] 
tho battle-fields of France. we therefore 
resolve to prohibit the use o f our Town) 
Hall for balls or dances till this cruel war 
is over." The first person to knock the 
resolution was Mayor Johnston, who 
said that there were a lot o f  young fel
lows around here who would contribute 
$2.00 fer a dance, but from whom 2i 
couldn't bo got for the war through any 
other means. Shut these fellows oft 
from dancing and you lost their sole aid 
to  the empire. Kitchener, which had 
prohibited dancing, had furnished blit 
fovr recruits, so it wasn’t exactly proof 
o f a town's loyalty when it closed the 
ball-room door. Most of the other mem 
born of the Council thought the same, a 
vote ou the matter standing as follows: 
Eor the motion:—Sanderson, McCarter 
and Russel, 3. Against—McGregor, Mc
Kinnon. Truax, Yogan and the Mayor, 5. 
As a result the ball-room will continue 
‘ 'business as usual" here.

ditions start the pains, the trouble is-deeply 
rooted in the blood, and can only be cured 
through tho blood. All the lotions and lin
iments in tho world can’t cure rheumatism, 
Rubbing may seem to cast- life pain while 
you arc rubbing, but there it’s value ends 
Only through tho blood can rheumatism be 
cured. That's why Dr. Williams Piuk Pills 
have So many thousands of cures of this 
trouble to their credit. The new rich blood 
which they actually make drives out the 
poisonous acid and rheumatism is vanquish 
ed. Among‘many sufferers from rheumatism 
who have been cured by this medicine is Mr 
0. H. McGee, freight shed foreman for tb, 
G. T . R at Pctcrboro, who says:—“ In tho 
course o f my work I am naturaly exposed to 
all kinds of weather, with the result that a- 
boul two .vents ago I contracted rheumatism 
which settled in my legs. At times I could 
scarcely walk, and often had to quit my day’s 
work owing to the stiffness and the pain. I 
tried different remedies without getting any 
help until 1 began the use o f Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. [ used six boxes of these and 

say that I am as well as ever I  was. I 
still take the pills occasionally, arid I hope 
that my experience may be of benefit to some 
other rheumatic sufferer"

If you suffer from rheumatism, or any 
other disease of tho blood, begin to cure 

ourself to-day with J)r. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Sold l»y all medicine dealers or pyj 
mail at .r»0 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from Tho Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
Brockvillc, Out.

OWEN SOUND

Early this week the council o f the 
Board of Trade met and after lengthy 
discussion they decided to approach 
Mr. Middiobro. M. P ..and ask him 
to do all he could to secure one of 
the shipbuilding plants that the gov 
eminent was considering eitheresta|£ 
lishing or bonusing on the Groat

The Town Council on Monday appoint
ed  a committee consisting of Councillors 
McGregor, McKinnon and Yogan to pre 
paro a Milk By-law with a view to har
ing adl milk inspected regularly. The 
milk will have to come up to a certain 
standard in cream or butter-fat, and 
alight fine, it seems, will be imposed 
tb c  map offering an inferior grade for 
sale here.

TAVISTOCK

March 15—Tavistock’s handsome now 
Carnegie Library was formerly opened 
tonight, and the ceremonies were attend
ed by a large gathering of villagers and 
people -of the vicinity. The principal 
speaker was Inspector Carson, Reeve 
Appel and other prominent residents al- 
wo spoke. Tho new building is a com
fortable brick structure* and a distinct 
credit to tho village.

CHESLEY
There passed away in Paisley on March 

8th following an operation for cancer of the 
throat, Mr. Richard Barss who had been a 
resident of 10th con. Sullivan for severa 
years. He leaves a family of one son and 
sevon daughters. 0«{e daughter is the wife 
of Councillor C. A. Thomas of Arran, an
other is married to Delbert Sparrow of 12th 
con Eldcrslic nud a third is tho wife of 
Howard Henderson of this town. Mr. and 
Mrs C. A. Crccine, former resident of El- 
derslic now of Owen Sound, wore in Chesley 

Sunday on their return from the funer
al of their uncle, Mr. Richard Barss, of 
Pa’sloy. Last summer Mr Crccine was en
gaged as manager of a bee ranch for a 
Clcverlaud Co at Ilailoybury, New Ontario, 

$82 per month, lie goes back on the 
aie job again in April. Ho doesn’t rniud 

being stung a few times at that price.
John A. McIntyre,has sold lot 14 cc 

Elderslio to Alex Gowanlock of lot 10 
5 and has purchased the Dalgarno farm, lot 

9 Arran, from Mr. Morran for $5, 
000 and gots possession this month. There 

good buildings on this farm. Mr. Me 
‘intyra is married to a daughter of Maurice 
Crawford, 9th con Arran, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mslotyre aro not goiug among strangers. 
They have beon esteemed residents of El- 
derslie for seven years. Mr. McIntyre.

of tho late Captain John McIntyre for 
many years a member of Elderslio Council 
and prominent in Municipal affairs.

There aro times when we like to meet 
thusiasttc people—and there aro other times 
when we arc just as anxious to get : 
from them.

Forced to Leave School,
Had St. Vitus, Dance

A ston iih in g  Cure o f  T his Nervous Trouble Effected by  
U se o f D r. C hase’s N erve Food.

Here is a case where life-long grati
tude will be felt for Dr. Chaee’e Nerve 
Food. As a school girl and in later 
Ufo Dr. Chase's Nerve Food came to 
the rescue when the nerves gave ouL 
Mow a healthy, robust woman happily 
d r w  the credit to thU great food cure 
t e r  restoring her to health and 
strength.

Miss Sadie M. White. SS Waterloo 
street. Fredericton. N. B., writes:—

"W hen tea years of age a friend of 
mine had B t  Vitus* Danoe and she had 
to  leave school and go under a d o c 
tor's oare. Instead o f benefiting by 
the treatment ahe appeared to get 
worse. Her tonsils and tongue be- 
-oame so swollen^than she could scarce
ly 'take any nourishment. For two 
weeks she was this way and then took 
convulsions and nearly choked to 
death. Bha was ordered to the hos
pital. but sos:

lly growing better. Three years latei 
a severe fright brought on the ner
vous trouble again. and she suffered 
everything a human being could

healthy, robust woman with two lov. 
ly babies. 8he atm usee the Nerve 
Food when she feels out o f sorts, but 
has had no return o f the old nervous 
trouble."

For weak, puny, nervous children 
there la nothing like Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food to enrich the blood, restore the 
starved nerves and start them on the 
way to health. When they fail to get 
proper nourishment trexn the f<y>d 
they eat, this food cure presents the 
necessary Ingredients In condensed 
and easily assimilated form, and 
strength and vigor Is restored. 5© cents 
«. box, • for $1.6®. all deaden, or 

~  s  *  Company, TIuSII.

Middloboro at his office on Monday 
morning: and Mr. E. Lornon, presid. 
enfc o f the Board of Trade immediate 
ly got down to buisiness. Ho aske'd 
thut Mr. Middiobro get busy on tho 
matter, and pointed out the advant 
ages that Owen Souud possessed for 
the buildiug o f boats. The Imperial 
Cement Company’s old plant, now 
owned by tho Wm. Kennedy it Sons 
Co. had the location, the slip and 
the power plant and could be secured 
The town held a second mortgage on 
the plant and might be i nduced to 
forego this.

Other members of the Board spoke 
and impressed on Mr, Middlebro the 
necessity of not only gettiug on tho 
job but of staying on the job until 
the industry was secured. 3V1 
Middlebro resontod this attitude of 
the members o f the deputation say
ing that lie was on the job all the 
time and that it was through his 
work and influence that the munition 
contracts had been secured for the 
local munition manufacturers. The 
deputation withdrew with Mr. Middle 
bro’s assurauce that he was looking 
to Oweu Sound’s interests all tho 
time.

Wednesday was horse-fair dav at 
the Queen’* Hotel und quito a large 
crowd was present. Mauy horses 
\yere offered for sale but only a few 
sales wore made. Iloises fit for 
army purposes were in demand and 
quite a number o f buyers were 'pres
ent but the prices oflered wore con
sidered by the farmers as being too 
low. $132, 00 was an average price 
offered for army horses and that was 
too low to get many animals. One 
line big draught animal was sold for 
$190. 00 and some others around 
§160. 00, but these were exception! 
Considering tho added cost o f  keei 
iug the horses over winter tho fann
ers considered that the amounts 
tffered were not adequate-

Mr. H. G. Tucker actod as Crown 
Counsel at the Goderich assizes this 
week, returning yosterdav afternoon. 
The chief criminal business of the 
Court was a charge of manslaughter 
made against a young man who is a 
member of a religious sect called “ The 
Sons of God.” This sect is quite 
strong in the southern part o f  Huron 
County and it is said that they do 
not believe in doctors or medicine. 
The young man's wife gave birth to 
a child on tho 19th of Dec. last. No 
doctor was in attendance’ nor was 
one called until the woman was dead, 
two days later. Hor child died a few 
days after the mother. A  post mor- 
tom was held, and it was shown that 
the woman died from blood-poison 
which doctors claim could have been 
avoided, had proper care been taken. 
The accused bore an excellent reput
ation, and as he and his mother, who 
attended on his wife, both stated that 
tho dead woman did not wish to have 
a doctor and as the man himself de
clared he would have had ten doctors 
if he had thought it was necessary} 
the jury took a lenient view of the 
case aud found the man “ not guilty” 
The Trial Judg** concurred in tho ver
dict, bnt read a sermon to the people 
of the County on the necessity c f  
having medical attendance in such 
cases, in this enlightened age.

Many Canadian families have a 
dozen or even twenty relatives fight
ing for King and Country, but there 

a few who havo sixty or seventy 
o f her close kin in khaki, That fs 
the number though of M r^W . Blood- 
worth, who resides with her son-in' 
law at 986 Fourth Ave. West, who 
are known to have taken an active 
3art in the great war- Of this num 
)er five have laid down their lives 

for their country’ Mrs. Bloodworth 
has, as she herself terms it the “ hon
or”  of having two sons, nine grand 
sons, and 46 nephews in service. 
From her home with Mr. Neath, five 
grandsons haye gone forth, all well 
known to Owen Sounders, being 8gt 
J. E. Neath, 147th Bn., B . S, M.; W.
S- Neath, 122nd; Sgt. B . Neath. 147 
th, L. C.- B. Neath, with French 
Mortar Batt. in France; Pie. W. G. 
Neath, C. A. M. G., at Folkestone. 
Eng. Mrs. Bloodworth, who formerly 
resideb in Sydenham, has other kin 
not so closely connecO, bringing the 
total to between sixty and seventy.

F o r  Infant:? and Children*iotters Know That Genuine CastoriaAlways Bears the Signature of
In

Use 
For Over T h ir ty  Years

E xact Copy o f  Wrapper.
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jĵ vsoo Cars Corxv, \ i  
n car "WtlxeA I

J U S T  A R R IV E D
Corn, per ton .............................$48.00
M onarch Dairy Feed, t o n . .$48 00 
M onarch H og Feed, t o n . .$46.00
Bran, per to n ...........................$.38.00
M iddlings.................................... $42.00
Moulie, per ton .........................$45.00

TJ A Full Line of Clover and Timothy g
3 Seeds on Hand g

★  0
0

0 I D . Ir w in  =:* IPfoone 41 □
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It Works!/Try It
Telia how to loosen a lore, 

tender corn so It lifts 
out without pain.

Good news spreads rapidly and dri ? 
gists here are kept busy dispense 
froezono, the ether discovery of a C 
cinnatl man, which is said to loos _  
any corn so it  lifts out with the fingers.

Ask at any pharmacy for a quar <- 
ounce of. freezone, which will cost v< 
little, but is said to be sufficient to 
one’s feet o f every hard or soft corn 
callus.

You apply just a  few drops on i 
tender, aching corn and Instantly 
soreness i3 relieved, and soon tho 
is so snrlveled that it lifts out 
out pain. It is a  sticky substat 
which dries when applied and ne' 
inflames or even IrritateB the adjc 
lng- tissue.

This discovery will prevent th 
sands o f  deaths annually from lockj 
and infection heretofore resulting fr  
the 8uicldal habit o f  catting corns.

Winter Tours
S pecia l fa res  now  in effect 
resorts in Florida, Georg 
North and South Catoli 
Louisiana and other southt 
States, and to  Berm uda a 
the W e st  Indies.

Return Limit May 31st, 1917 

Liberal STOP-OVERS 7Vllov

j .  E. Sutherby. Passenger and Tit 
A e. nonet;:, Wlai’ton.

C. A. .Sloe, Station Agent. PheneT

G IRLS W A N T E D
For office work to fill tho place < 
en who have gone or are going to 

front. Young women can reader 
country real service by preparin: 
take positions in Banks aud busi i 
offices, and thus relieve men for a> 
service.

Special courses o f training ir  I 
keeping, Sbortband'and all other 
uiercial subjects now in progress, 
dents admitted at any time. Illustrated • 
Catalogue free.

C. A. FLEMING, F.U .A., Pri

BARGAINS
IN

g PIANOS AND ORGANS

Now is the time to buy y . 
seeds and get first choice. Thi 
following are the prices unt 
further notice.

SEEDS
I Red Clover, per bushel from $11 t 
Mammoth Clover, per bushel.
Alfalfa, per bushel!...............
Alsike, “  ** ( ................
Timothy, “  ** L...............

FLOUR
Royal Household, per bag......
Glenora, per bag........ ............
Starr, per bag........ ...»............
Rolled Oats, per 90 lbs..........

71

Having just taken in trade several good  U p
righ t-P ianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 

Jj| sam e at a very low  price and easy term s, as I need R  
H  the room  in my store for  holiday goods. T hey  are ^  

guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.
W rite  for  particulars.

g  Jas.HunterS
^  Oddfellow’s Block

LOUIS BLOCH
■ O W 1 E N  S O U N D

S1CK LYB A B IES
Sickly babies—little ones who aro troubled 

with their stomach and bowels; whose teeth, 
iug is painlul; digestion bad and who caooot 
steep well- con be mode healthy and happy 
with Baby,s Own Tablets. Concerning the 
Tablets Mis. Wilfred Damons, ValBrilliant 
Quo., writes:—‘ ‘ Please Bond mo a box of 
Baby's Own Tsblets as I would not care to 
he without thorn. I havo uood them for con
stipation and vomiting and am well pleased 
with the result." The Tablets are sold by 
medioine dealers or by moil st 35 eeota a box 
from Tho Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, Block- 
vtlte, Out.

BUTTER W RAPPERS 
fo r  s a le  at T h e  E ch o

Port Elgin
March IB The largo auditorium ol the 

1 reshyterlan Chmroh was crowded with 
people this afternoon, when the town 
and-townabip'ii cltisens united In prayer 
service lor Uio uuocess o f the Allied 
arms and the ealesy of the men lighting 
In the Allied cause, The bnslneaaplace! 
and industries were closed and all w ^ k  
suspended. The service of praise p « v  
er and addresses, was very lm preiiva 
Beeve Christie c l  8aogeen preeided' 
The choir ol the clm roh. was augmented 
by the member's o f other oholrs. Adres- 
ses were dellveree by Dr. Seenlon Hava

jU g p r a y m r s 'w e r e  p ^ n t S  ^

FEED
Bran, per cwt..................
Shorts, “  ...................
Middlings ** ..................
Digestive Tankage...........
. I have put in a full line of Grtx|erics 
m connection with ray flour and 
place.

Cash Paid for Butter and Egg:

A  Dilemma.

Nell— ‘ 'Oh, dear, I’m in such 
dry "

B e ll-  “ What is it!”
Nell— “ Jack promises to stop drink 

I marry him, and Tom threatens to b, 
I dont.”  —Boston Transcript.

$2.01) 2.2u 
2.30

feed

r.

up if 
gin II

SOUR ACID STOMACHS,
OASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Pape’s  Dlapepsln”  digests 3000 
grains food, ending ail stomatlh 

misery In five minutes, j

•n?1? .0 *111 lB flTe S a n te e  all >tora-*ch distress will go. No indigestion.
sourness or belchlnj; of. 

p a .  add , or  eructations o f  undig istef^
W t h  o° J*1* ? * ? * 1' bloati*& fou1 breath or  headache.

F jpe ’a Dlapepsln la noted fo^ its 
In regulating upset stomachs.

'Bffckest stomach rem- 
M y in the whole world and besides it 

Put end to  stomach 
*orever fay getting a largo 

Mty-cent case o f  Pape’s Diajxipsln 
drug store. You realise in 

? * ? . tel how “ eedlesa it Is to suf-



M
M

M

For information on any subject relating 
to the Farm and Garden, write:

■ INFORMATION BUREAU
D e p a rtm e n t o f  A g ric u ltu re  

OTTAWA

A woman always thinks she Is better 
than other worneu and a uian thinks he 
is no wor&e than other men. s s s s s s s s s s s s

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

' Applications for immediate service as officers ini 
the Canadian Naval Patrols are requested from ex-office'rs 
in the Royal Navy, the Naval Reserve, or m en hole ing \  

Officers.’  Certificates in the Mercantile Marine. Seamen, 
Stokers and Engine Room  Ratings are also wanted at pnee. 
PAY Officers fr°m $2-50 per day and $30.00 monthly and 
* * * *  upwards to dependents. Men from $1.05 per dily and 
separation allowance. Must be sons of British subjects. Ages 13 to 4{3. 
Men from 18 to 38 are wanted also for immediate service in 
the Overseas Division o f the R. N. C. V. R. Experience i b t  /  
necessary—accepted recruits proceed at once to England 
for training. Pay $1.10 a day and upwards. Separation as in 

K  Apply to COMMODORE jfSMILIUS JARVIS,

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “ Cali* 

fornia Syrup o f Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy^after, giving 
"California Syrup o f  Figs," because in 
a  few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermonting food gently 
moves out o f the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”  
Millions o f mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is proxhpt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a  50-cent bot
tle  o f “California Syrup o f Figs,”  which 
contains directions for babie3, children 
o f  ail ages and for grown-ups.

Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area, 
103 Bay Street, TORONTO, 

or to The Naval Recruiting Secretary, 
^L,^ 305 Wellington St, O

THE CANADIAN ECHO.

MARRIED
Allan—Houston.

At Knox Church Manse Toronto, 
by Rev. A. B. Winchester on March 
10th. Sergt. Jack A. Allan. 177th. 
Batt.' C. E. F ., son o f T . C. Allan.to 
Agnes Laird, only daughter of Mr. 
Allan Houston, Victoria Harbour.

Specific For

l r  Milled ^  
* from the best 

of the
test’s best wheat

W  Takes ^  
r more water, 
intakes more loave 
Msk your d eater,

The turpentine used in Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine Is not tbo ordin
ary commercial article, which is little used 
le»u seo f the unpleasantness of taste, but is 
specially extracted from tamarac and spruce 
cum and so combined with other valuable 
ingredients as to be at the same time pleas
ant to use and wonderfully effective in the

PURITY
FLO U R

:er crea<

BUILDS UP THE FARM
E. HoDGETTS. Lambeth. Ontario, says: l 
"I  used Homestead Bone Black Fertilizer on 
part of niv oat field. The previous owner of 
the farm paid me a visit this Summer, and 
in walking over the farm we came to the oat 
■field* My friend asked me why the oats on 
a part of the field were of much greater length 
and quality than the rest. !• informed him 
what I  hod done, and be said he could uot 
have believed if he had not seen it, that 
Homestead Fertilizer could give such results. 
I can recommend it highly to nnvone wish
ing to build up their farm and grow big crops

700 Bushels From \l'/2 Acres
\VM. READ, Lucan, Ontario, says:—
" I  fuel under obligations to write you in re
gard to Homestead Bone Black Fertilizer.
1 sowed 17J acres of wheat on the 2nd day 
of October. On account of the wet weather 
I was unable to sow any sooner. 1 used 200 
pounds of the Bone Black Fertilizer per. 
acre, and I  threshed 700 bushels of wheat, 
machine measured. It is the finest sample 
that hsa been seen. A great many farmers 
tbougbt it would be impossible to grow a 
good crop seeding at this late date, hut the 
fertilizer certainly pushed the crop You 
may use this as you wish, for I know if the 
farmers throughout Ontario knew the p-o 
ducing value of your fertilizer they would 
use a groat deal more.’ ’

Write Michigan Carbon Works, Detroit 
for free book and particulars about their 
Homestead Bone Black Fertilizer.

Reeve Weber Denies Charge of Neustadt’s Disloyalty
(Hanover Post)

'Owen Sound papers last week put 
Neustadt on the map in an unenviable 
light in connection with the efforts at re
cruiting made in that village. The 
charge was made that recruiters were 
threatened with “ tar and feathers,”  and 
that the village council wanted $600 se
curity for their hall in case of mob vio
lence. This is a  serious charge, particu
larly in war time, and The PoBt called 
up Mr. Joseph Weber, reeve of Neustadt 
od the long distance telephone, and ask
ed him what truth there was in the story 
Mr. Weber denied the charge intoto, and 
at the request of The Post made the 
following statement.

“ The statement that soldiers seeking 
enlislers will be treated to tar and 
feathers, is a deliberate falsehood and Is 
unknown to the people of Neustadt. 
We regret that Col. Rorke should pin bis 
convictions to boys gossip whose word 
has never been of more weight Ithan 
fairy tales.’ ’

‘ •The price of $600 being asked for the 
ball—-this charge is a full brother of the 
first charge. The fact is, that the hall 
is unfit, os the floor Is partly burned, and 
a year ago. when it was used for a re
cruiting meeting a fire started, and later 
when an entertainment was held it was 
very nearly burned to the ground, and 
so the council decided not todet the hall 
during the winter months to anyone 
The soldiers were told of the unfit state 
o f the hall, but that if they put up se- 
c\> rity of $000 in the event of a fire, they 
could have free of charge as often as 
they pleased.”

“ If accommodation were avaiable we 
would invite the full battalion to make 
their stay in Neustadt, as we could pro
fit more or less by their presence.’ ’

“ There is no “ nest”  to be weeded out 
at Neustadt. The people are as loyal 
and law abiding as anywhere in tho Do
minion or Canada The writer knows 
that boyswearing tbo King’s uniroim 
have beeu committed to Owen Sound 
jail by Col. Borke, This actlou was 
considered a burniug sbauio until the 
county council became familiar with the 
facts, Evidently anyono wearing the 
King’s uniform should realize the fact 
that we should abide by the laws of tbe 
cauntry sc as to demand tbo respect of 
the general public. Above a i r  things 
tell the truth—thus leaving no room for 
outsiders to f jrra conyictlqns and build 
castles in the air.’ ’

THERE IS A

Wiarton Platoon
TO BE CONNECTED 

WITH THE

248th Bat.
The happiest boys in the 
county to-day are the boys 
in khaki.
They are making ready to do 
men’s work, and will do it as 
nobly as any who have gone 
before them.
These boys in uniform glad
den the heart and eye of 
every man, woman and child 
in the county. They do honor 
to their parents and to them
selves.The 248th Greys is your own Battalion.There’s a recruiting office near You.

OFFICER COMMANDINGLT.-GOL J. HILLIARD RORKE
A married man gets $71 per 
month and his clothes.Write 
for full particulars.

Keep up the 
Food Supply 
and Help 
Make Victory 
Sure

“ T  AM assured t iat
A  my people will re

spond to every >tail
necessary to the sue-
cess of our cause—i.nth
the same indomiti\ble
ardour and devojion
that have filled me i;>ith
pride and gratitiide
sineg^thewar bega,
1 ^Hts Majesty King Gi-:<

OUR soldiers must be fed; the people at 
home must be fed. And—in spite of 
Germany’s murderous campaign to 

cut off the Allies’ Food supply, by sinking 
every ship on the High Seas—an ample and 
unfailing flow  of food to England and 
France must be maintained.

This is National Service—
Not to the Farmer only—
But to YOU—to everybody—
This appeal is directed

W E must unite as a Nation to  SERVE 
— to SAVEand to  PRODUCE. Men, 

women and children; the young, the middle 
aged and the • old— all can help in the 
Nation’s Army o f Production.•
EV E R Y  pound o f FOOD raised, helps 

reduce the cost o f living and adds to 
the Food Supply for Overseas.

PLANTagarden— small or large.[ Utilize 
your own back yard. Cultivate the 

vacant lots. Make them all yield food.

better 
or their 
:ge table

W OM EN of towns can find n 
or more important outlet 

energies than in cultivating a v 
garden..
Be patriotic in act as 

well as in thought. •
Use every means available— 

Overlook nothing.

Dominion Department of Agriculture
O T T A W A , C A N A D A .

HON. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister.

D E A T H S
HASTINGS—In Wiarton, March 13 

Joseph Hastings aged 77 years II 
months.

WALPOLE—In Wiarton March 12 
Mrs Richard Walpole, aged 75 
years.

Corrected.
Lady Visitor (In alums)—So they put your 

father away for safe-beeping?v 
Urchin—Naw! For safe-breaking.



buy you a hand 
tailored all wool 
stylishly made suit, 
Ask to see thePrincipal repayable 1st October, 1919.

Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 
cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date o f purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege erf surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in  pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed Guaranteed Su it

S. J . CAM ERON
to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp. 

For application forms apply to the-Deputy Minister

DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE. OTTAWA 
OCTOaBR 7th. 1916.
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Cheap Meats Again Hung Out
There is in every town a 

cheap man—he may be a 
butcher, he will then go 
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap. 
We call that kind o f stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.

The Meal That We Sell
is the best that* money can 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels in the city. 
We know that when the doc
tors bhve passed it as pare 
food that it is fit for the hum
an race to eat. The Govern
ment pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged* 
to the consumer. ^

When you want meat, the 
rery best meat, something 

juicy apd lender, come to the 
White Butcher .Shop.

Editorial

ARCH IE W ARD

NOTICE
No icc is here by given that Johnston 

Alexander Abraham of the Village of Wiar- 
tois. in'tlio County of Bruce and Province 
bf Ontario.' » ill aj> *ly to tho Parliament ot 
Canada at the next session thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from his wifo Mary Charles 
Abraham of the Vil age of VViarton. in the 
County of Bruce and Province of Ontario 
on tho grounds <-f adultery and misconduct 

Dated at Ott awa this‘Jth dav of Decemb 
cr A. D. 1916.
PRINGLE: THOMPSON; BURGESS & 

COTE
Union Bank Building, 

Ottawa. On’ . 
Solicitors for Applicant

March 21

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 

o f Danderine.

If you care for heavy hair that glls* 
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f  its lustre, its strength and 
Its very life, and If not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; . the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair fails out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowltou's Danderine from any drug 
Btore and just try It.

T H E  Owen Sound Board of Tra d 
A  has requested Mr. Middlebro 

j M. P. to eudeavor to secure for them 
one of tbe shipbuilding plants. Owen 
Sound is wise, Wiarton is just as 
good a spot for a plant o f this kind 
but the trouble is we have no organ
ization to see after anything, and in 
the meantime Rome is burning.

'T H E  British Government regards 
t he production of food of great

er importance at the ^present, time 
than than the sending of additional 
men into the army. The above was 

press despatch last week.

TA7"E can cheer now. We have 
”  been waiting a long time bu* 

from now on it looks like the Allies 
will cause most of the cheering. It 
has been ever thus. Great Britain 
slow in tho start, but sure t&’Vget 
there, and always sure to win ,tlie 
last battle.

ADMINISTRATAORS* SALE OF 
FARM

Lot 27 Concession 7, E, B ’ Road
The iutdtrsifciixd is iustfttcUd to 8«ll by niib- 

-if auction, tho fariii.-thc tino'e of the into John 
Ingle, formerly of tho Township of Eawtnor. do- 

il. on the 'farm lot hereinafter described, 
clock in the fcllcrnoqn, on 
Tuesday, April lOtb, 1917

0 Peres cl-*rcd and cultivated
~—  bearing orchard, apples, cherries.............. fruits, frame dwelling I8«J. frame

barn and Mtnblo.about 30x30, never failing spring near buildings, balanoo of lot in Umlwjr. Pleas- 
ant, location, convenient to Lions Head.

OLIPHANT
At a meetini: held recently here, it 

W, 1 8  decided by a unanimous 'vote 
that a ^Voineo’s Institute should te 
organized, and that the principal 
aim of the society for the present 
would he the helping . on of Red 
Cross work and that a thoiough 

■ ranvass would be made for monthly 
I contributions in money. Everybody 
i now recognizes that it is not only 
duty to give for this purpose' but al 

I so a great privilege to do all we can 
i for the noble boys dud men, who 
are wilting to die tbr our conntry.

The following acknowledgment 
was received by Mr. M. McKenzie 
trom the Red Cross sec. in Toronto: 
Dear Sir:—

I  heg to acknowledge receipt of 
your letter of the 3rd inst. enclosing 
draft for $62.00 being amount made 
at a Box Social-held in Oliphant ii 
aid of Red Cross work.

I have pleasure in handing y 
herewith official receipt and wodld 
ask voa to accept and convey to all 
these interested the grateful thanks 
o f an executive committee foF this 
welcome contribution which will be 
of material aasistance in our work. 

Yours very truly 
Hon. Recording Sec.

PIKE BAY
Messrs Nathan Landon and Roy 

Shouldice, of Centerville, passed 
through here on Thursday with a 
largo drove of cattle.

Mrs. John Holmes and daughter, 
o f Miller Lake, have been visiting 
her mother here for a few day

Mr. John Waugh, returned to 
Toronto on Saturday.

.A woman always thinks she is bettor 
than other womou and a man thinks ho 

worse thau other moo.

New
Issue

Telephone
Book.

9  Copy for the next Telephone Directory 
closes on the above date!

9  Order your telephone now, sa that 
your name will be in the new issue!

9  Report changes required to our Local 
Manager to-day.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc,

W o r k 'D o n e  w it h  D e s p a tc h  U S E  th e  P H O N E  2 3 3

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.»Limned
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O

| DOM TO  IN V E ST O R S
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
M AY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA .DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

CIGARETTES

'The Mending
c m ,?

fin e st Q uality

is eyjteptioftal

FIFTEEN

UYERS BAY.

Woaio sorry to report that Miss 
EthelBoyle is seriously ill. She is 
at present in Lions Head under the 
doctorsjcare.

Mr Andrew Wardrope sr is 
proving slowly. He is under the 
care of Dr. Hacking.

Rev. R. Mercer came down on 
Saturday from Tobermory but Sun
day weather was so bad that he had 
scarcely any congregation-

Mr L e‘; Dunham made a trip to 
Willow Creek on Thursday.

Messrs. Bain and Amos moved 
their families back to Dyers Bav 
last F. idav after spending the win
ter at Wiliow Creek. We are glad 
to see these folks home again*

Mr Hiram Graham who lias been 
working at Willow Creek returned 
home on Thursday.

Word comes from some of the j 
loOt-h hoys <that they are to have 
tiiei*; pictures and physical drill so 
that we rauy see them later in mov-l 
ing pictures* I

Albemarle Council
Oolpoys Bdy, March 10th 1917.
Albemarle Counil met on the a- 

bove date pursuant t i adjournment 
of last meeting. All members pre
sent, minutes of last meeting read 
and approved.

Lomcke and Weir—That the tend 
er of Wm. Whenham for West half 
of Lot 24i Con., 10 E. B. R , now 
held by the township for tuxes, be 
accepted. Cd.

Couch and Weir— That where#; 
John Ashcroft and a number of 
Ratepayers, owners o f lands on the 
Bury Road and in close proximity 
thereto and extending north from 
Lot 9 to the Townline of Albemarle 
and Eastnor, have petitioned this 
Council to proceed with the drainage 
of their skid lands tinder the Muni- 

paF Drainage Act, the jOnturio 
Government to pay part o f the cost 
and the [balance to be assessed a- 
gainst the lauds benefited, We 
therefore direct that a preliminary 
survey be made by a Competent En
gineer as soon as weather conditions 
a;o favorable, in order to a<-ertain if 
ft ie probable benefits to be derived 
therefrom will warrant a completion

o f the undertakin
Orders to the amount of 

were issued on the Treason 
Craig and Lenicke—Tl*

Council do now adjourn to 
gain on the 7th day of Aji il next, j
for general business.

*191.50

Thos. Colon ev.248th PLATOON
PASSED 

John McEachren 
Hugh Kelley

Wash Away 
Skin Sores

D. D. D. the liquid wash, has * ’ 
household word. It has proved i 
markable remedy. If you arc a si 
skin diseases* including ulcers, | 
crust orExcema Jn any form, 
will not disappoint you: It has s 
and to-day is the master prepn rat I 
skin diseases Try D. D. I). We gj(

R . W.. SAWYER. Drugg's

D. D.

w a s t e  ten  
dollars in  
w artim es

when



THE CANADIAN ECHO.Fertilize! Fertilize!
To-day, the first day o f  spring, is the time to  

make ready fo r  spring seeding.
Everyone wants a big crop  this y^ar, and the 

w ay to  get it is to  use Fertilizer. ' ‘  . ' :•
W e  have a car in .now. G et it how as it 

com es cheaper while the car lasts than in ' sm all 
lots. 5 varieties
Gardners Special for potatoes and all roots, per
to n .........................................................................$ 3 9 . 0 0
Special Manure fo r  general crops, ton $ 2 8 . 7 5
2-9-1 for  wheat, per to n .............................. $ 3 4 . 5 0
2-8-2 for  corn and field crop, per ton . . . $ 3 9 . 7 £ > v 
A cid Phosphate, a goosj land tonic, ton $ 2 2 . 2 5  
Land Plaster, for m eadow s and hay, per ton 
.......... .............................................$ 11.00

More Time
One o f  these 1900 Gravity W ashers will give 

the women o f  the hom e m ore time for other 
things.

W e  sell them on 30-days time. You run no 
risk. If for any reason you are not satisfied just 
bring the w asher back. Send in, o r  com e in and 
get one now, p r ice ................... ’.................  $ 1 5 . 0 0

O ne Dozen
W e  have one' dozen Riverside W ringers to 

sell at e a c h . ....................................................... $ 5 . 0 0
This is a high grade W ringer with solid 

white Rubber Rolls and steel ball bearings with 
covered cogs. Guaranteed for  3 years. If you 
need a W ringer here is a chance to save a dollar.

W ith a Stewart
H orse Clipper you can clip a team 
in- short order. W e  can recom 
mend this Clipper as w e have sold a 
large number o f them. And som e
thing unusualthese days, the price 
is the same as last y e a r . . . .  $ 8 . 5 0
IJxtra top p la fes............. . $ 1 . 2 5
Extra bottom plates............ $ 1 . 7 5

w e carry these Plates in stock.

Horse Collars
The Langford Horse Collar is a good one for 

the spring work. All sizes now in stock. Save 
your leather collar by using one o f  these $ 1 . 7 5

Nails 7 lbs. for*;25c
T hese are cut Nails and w e are clearing them

out a t ........................................................7 lbs. for 2 5 c
W ire Nails are only 4 lb. for 25c and for lots o f 
job s  the cut nail will do as well. . W hile they 
last 7 lb. fo r  25c.

Every Maple Tree
is an asset now, especially if you make syrup, we 
have the Sap Pails, Spiles and Boilers.

H U N T E R  HARDWARE GO.
Phone 10 : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstairs

O N T A R I O  F A R M E R S
Existing war conditions demand that you give the question o f  seed

v__. special attention this year. Seed a f desirable varieties and high
germination power will be factors influencing yields.

If Y ou  H ave n ot Secured you r  S eed  Let the O n ta rio 'D ep artm en t 
o f  A griculture H elp Y ou

Farmers having seed grain or potatoes for sale may forward sam
ples to this office stating varieties, price and quantity.

Farmers wishing to purchase seed are also invited to communi- 
.  cate with this office stating variety and quantity, and an effort 

will be made to put them in touch with farm era havmgseed to sell 
W H Hearst W rits t )  N. C. M ' I V Y ,  Dist. Usp.

Minister i f  A gricultira. Walkertoe, Ontario
!SE3

Have yon 
Indigestion?
Your food will continue to dis
agree with you, and cause dis
tress until you strengthen your 
digestive organs, ana tone and 
sweeten the stomach. You can 
do this quickly and surely by 
promptly taking a  few doses ofB o n u r s

PllLS
Their natural action relieves 
the stomach of undigested food, 
stimulates the flow of gastric 
juice, renews the activity of 
the liver and bowels, an d  
strengthens the digestive sys
tem. Take them with confi- 

ience
prove that

Are good for 
the Stomach
Largest Sale of Any Medicine In the World. 

Sold everywhere. la boxes, 25c.

The W iarton Platoon
No man is asked or required to give 

up his job to try for overseas service, 
A man should noi do this, but should 
proceed as follows:

1st—Cotno in to the recruiting olT- 
d aud bo attested- 
2ud —Be examined by Our Medieal 

OfTicer in Wiarton at a convenient 
time.

a.—If passed in Wiarton.
He will be given transportation to 

Toronto together with directions how 
to proceed to the armouries, appear 
before the Medical Board etc.

(1)— If passed in Toronto.'.
Gets transportation toOwen Sound 

and two days pay for the time he is a" 
way. Ho there receives his uniform 
and kit and returns to Wiarton and 
any further expenses en route being 
paid here. He is then an active 
member in His Majesty’ s Service. 
^j(2)—I f  rejected in Toronto.

Gets transportation back to Wiar
ton,'reports at recruiting (.‘dice and 
proceeds again to his work with his 
rejection button in his possesion and 
the satisfaction o f having tried, also 
two davs pay for time lost while a-

h—If rojocied in Wfar!on 
Ho proceeds a long with his work 

satisfied chat he has tried making u] 
his mind to do his hit in some obbe 
way as oh the farm, working at man 
itions or giving as much as he can 
for patriotic purposes.

barm to Rent

Consisting of 100 ucres, 46 under 
cultivation, 26 hay land, lots of 
water. Bank barn, frame house, l i  
miles from school. For particulars 
apply to Charles .Moore, Mar, P. O. 
Mar 11 2-w

To Our Subscribers
Within a few weeks we shall 

send out statements to all who 
may be arrears. As this is ex
pensive and is due to au over
sight, we would appreciate a re
mittance so that we will not bo 
obliged to do this work, 
Thanking all in advauce for 
kind and prompt attention.

We remain
Faithfully yoursT

The Canadian Echo.

Flattering to 
the Original

B ut Im itations Only Disappoint 
There are many imitations o f  this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
T h e y  usually 
have some sale 
on the merits o f  
the original, but 
it should be 
remembe r e d  
that they 
are like 
In name 
only.

This Is a  fac
simile o f  the 

package b e a r i n g  
_ ortrait and signature 

r o f  A. W . Chase, BLD,

Personal
—Mr. George Niebergall, Toronto, 

is in town.
— Capfc. J. Ferguson, left for 

Midland Monday.
— Mr. Fred Bock, who has been in 

Sarnia, arrived home Monday.
— Miss S. Tyndall, Barrow Bay, 

is visiting friends in town,
— Pfce. Charlie Travis, London was 

in town over Sunday. .
—Capt. Laney, o f Toronto, is 

visiting friends in town.
— Pte. Fleming spent the week 

end in Hamilton.
— Mr, T. C. Allan made a visit 

Southampton ou Thursday.
— Mr. Ted Chapman was home 

from Hamilton over Sunday.
—Mrs. Richards, of Tara, was i 

town on business last week
— Capt. and Mrs. Dalwyn spent 

the week end in Toronto.
— Mr.'N./Gildner. Owen Souud. 

was in town on Saturday.
— Mr, It. McPherson, Owen Sound 

is visiting Mr. E. Chapman
— Sapper A. J. Best, Ottawa, 

spent the week end in town.
— Mr. B. Clarke, Toronto, is visit

ing friends in town this week
—Mr. J. McLay, Lindsay, spent 

the fore part o f the week in town-
— Mr. G. Kastner made a* trip to 

Toronto last to Toronto last week.
— Mr. Elmer Mitchell, Kitchener, 

spent the week end with his mother.
— Mr. Lome Tyson, Owen Sound, 

spent the week end at his homo here
—Mrs. Geo. Golden, o f Tober

mory, spent last week with Miss M. 
Duke. \

— Mr. Joe Jermyn and his mother 
Mrs. J. W. .Jermyn, Saskatoon, are 
in town.

—Mr Charlie Griffin, of Bramp
ton, spentthe week end with his 
mother.

— Pte. Abner Day is at present m 
Victoria Hospital, London, with a 
bad cold.

— Mrs. Pat tenon, Port Elgin, was 
the guest o f  Mrs McKay, during 
the week end.

— Capt. Waugh and wife, Owen 
Sound, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Heppenstall.

— Gunner A, Hasting, o f the 01th 
Battery Guelph, spent the week end 
with his parents in town.

— Mrs. McLaren is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Blair, in Woodstock. 
Mrs. Blair is very ill;

— Miss T. Day returned to Toron
to last week after ■ spending the 
winter with her parents.

— Miss Dorothy Brown, of 
Orangeville, is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown.

— Gunner C. Aldersou, of the 04 
th Battery Guelph, spent a few days 
at his home in town last week.

— Dr. R. E. Dalton, o f the C. A. 
M. C. London, spent the week end 
at the home of Mr. J. B. Bull.

— Mrs. Mouck, who spent the 
past month with friends in Owen 
Sound, returned home on Monday.

— Mr. W. Douglas, o f Owen 
Sound, was in town or. business in 
connection with the Bell Telephone 
Co.

— Mr. and Mrs. James Flett re
turned Saturday from Woodham, 
whore Mrs. Flett had spent the win
ter.

— Mrs. H. It. Hay went to  Tor
onto Monday morning to meet her 
imsoand Capt. (Dr.) Hay who has 
returned from France.

— Mr. James Lougheed, of East- 
nor, returned to Alberta, Tuesday, 
and Mr Noble Hanna and family, of 
Barrow Bay,accompanied him.

— Misses Lilian and Madeline 
Gregg left on Monday for Morse, 
Sask., where they have accepted 
schools for the Spring and Summer 
term.
, —Pte. Kill, of the Owen Sound 
248th. who had been recruiting in 
town for the past two weeks, re
ceived a transfer to Chafcsworfch on 
Thursday.

— J. Wilson, who held* the position 
of policeman in Wiarton enlisted 
with the 248th, returned to Wiarton 
ou Monday with his uniform and 
three stripes (Sergt.)

— Miss Alice McVannel wa^the 
hostess at a very jolly skating 
party last Wednesday evening. 
About twenty-four o f her girl 
friends skated then enjoyed a 
dainty lunch at Miss McVanneTs 
home.

•Prior to her departure for Que
bec, where she will reside with her 
daughter Mrs. Thompson,. Mrs Eb
ert, who had been the President of 
the Women’s Patriotic League for 
the past two years, was presented by 
the members of that body with a 
Persian ivory toilet set

The “ Groundwork” of 
Health, Comfort

and Economy
.

when days are wet and 
“all out-doors” is sloppy, 
is a good pair of rubbers, 
rubber boots or rubber 
farm shoes.
The sure guide to good 
rubber footwear—your 
guarantee of service and 
protection—is one of these 
Trade Marks:
“ JACQUES CARTIER”  -  “ GRANBY”  

“ MERCHANTS”  -  -  “ DAISY”

C i a P  “ MAPLE LEAF” -  “ DOMINION”

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Cg. Limited
'  L a rgest M anufacturers o f  R ubber G oods in  the B ritish  E m pire 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES -  MONTREAL, P.Q. j
/  SEVEN LARGE, UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CANADA 
28 ••SERVICE" BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT ipANADA

Recruits W ante 
for Production

| Just as surely as lack of food  is strangling Germany 
day  b y  d a y , sop len ty  o f food  is winning the v ic to r y ' 

; fo r  the allies. T he French armies, fo r  Instance, -vj-ere 
i never better fed  than now, fo r  France cannot forget 

the awful lesson o f 1370— the failure o f  her fo o d  
supply. T o  this she attributed the loss o f  thatijyar.
T o  feed the French soldiers around Verdun, more tharl 25,- 
500,000 pounds o f food a week were required. This gives a 
faint idea of the colossal task of feeding an army. Canada and 
Britain have a huge army o f fighting heroes on the line; every 
man m u st  have p len ty  of food, in spite of a world shortage.

| Upon Canada's food production all principally rely, j

The Farmers of Ontario 
Urgently Need Help

j The Department o f Agriculture appeals to men and boys to 
enlist in the farm help campaign. The Department appeals 
to men unfit for military service, or whofind it impossilfle to  
enlist in the army. D o your “ bit”  b y  helping to  increase 
production o f foodstuffs. This is your hour of opportunity. 
The farmers of Ontario need the help of retired farme is, o f 
men following no occupation (retired), o f business mer.who 
can spare a portion o f their time. W e appeal to  all who 
can so arrange their ordinary affairs to plan to  help some 
farmer friend, particularly in seed time and harvest, j 
Confer with your county District Representative o;i the 
Department o f Agriculture, or write, “ Farm Help (Cam
paign,”  care Department of Agriculture, Toronto, j

Ontario Department o f Agriculture
W . H. Hearst, Minuter o f  Agriculture 

Parliament Buildings Toronto

W E  SELL

IMPLEMENTS
Parke & Parke, Wiarton



The
P R IN C E

JGRAUSTARKi
eo bis progress was more or less o f  a 
triumph after alL

At the Regengetz he found addi
tional cause for Irritation. Ho one 
was there to receive him except the 
Ingratiating manager o f the estab
lishment

The manager rubbed his hands and 
smiled. “This is one o f our gala days, 
Mr. Blithers. You could not have ar-M 
rived at a time more opportune. I 
have,.taken the precaution to reserve 
chairs for you on the veranda. The 
procession will pass directly in front 
o f the hotel on its way to Castle ave
nue.

“ What procession?" demanded Mr. 
Blithers.

“ The prince is returning today 
from his trip around the world," said 
the manager.

“ Ho ought to have been back long 
ago." said Mr. Blithers wrathfully 
and mopped his brow with a hand 
rendered unsteady by a mental 
'vulslon. He was thinking of his hat 
lifting experience.

True to schedule, the procession 
passed the hotel at 5. ■

Prince Robin sat in the royal coach, 
and his brown, handsome, manly 
face washiglow with smiles. Instead 
o f a silk hat he lifted a gay and

far from immaculate conception t in 
straw; instead o f a glittering uni
form he wore a suit of blue serge and 
a  peculiarly American tie o f crimson 
hue. He looked more like a  popular 
athlete returning from conquests 
abroad than a prince o f ancient line
age. But the crowd cheered Itself 
hoarse over this bright faced young
ster who rode by in a  coach of gold 
and brandished a singularly unregal 
chapeau.

His alert eyes were searching the 
crowd along the street, In the bal
conies and windows with an eager 
intensity. He was looking for the 
sweet familiar face of the loveliest 
girl on earth. If she were there he 
wondered what her thoughts might 
be on beholding the humble R. 
Schmidt in the role of a royal prince 
receiving the laudations of the lov
ing Multitude!

Passing the Regengetz. his eyes 
.swept the.row s of cheering peonle 
• Hanked upon Its wide terrace and 
verac<’ He saw Mr. and Mr& 
BUtlu it? well down in front, and for 
a secund his heart seemed to stand 
still. Would she be with them? It was 
Srith a distinct sense of relief that ho 
realized that she was not with the 

\ Bm:.ing Americans.
. Blithers waved his hat and, in

stead of shouting the incomprehen
sible greeting of the native specta
tors, called out in vociferous tones:

“ Welcome home! Welcome! Hur-

“ Oh, what a remarkably handsome, 
manly boy he is. W ill," sighed Mrs. 
Blithers.

Mr. Blithers nodded his head 
proudly. “Ho certainly is. I’ll bet 

~ my head that Maud is crazy about 
him already. She can't help it, Lou. 
That trip on the Jupiter was a god
send. We’ll have plain sailing from 
r.ow on, Lou."

Mr. Blithers indeed experienced 
j-Mifi sailing for the ensuing twenty 
hours. It was not until just before ho 
set forth at 2 the next afternoon to 
attend. by special appointment a 
meeting o f  the cabinet in t ie  council 
chamber at^th© castle that he en
countered the^ first symptom of 
pqualir. ahead.

He l ad sent his secretary to the 
.cast: with a brief noto suggesting 
an ( iy conference. It naturally 
■would -J o f  an informal character, as 
there v .a  no present business before 
wthem. The' contracts had already

been signed by the government and 
by his authorised agents. So far as 
the loan was concerned there was 
nothing more to be said.

There was a distinct cloud on the 
financial horizon, however, a vague 
shadow at present, but prophetic f it  
storm. It was perfectly clear to the 
nobles that when these bonds ma
tured Mr. Blithers would be In a po
sition to exact payment, and as they 
matured in twelve years from date 
he wab likely to be pretty much alive 
and kicking when the hour o f reck
oning arrived.

Mr. Blithers was in the mood to be 
amiable. He anticipated considerable 
pleasure in visiting the ancient halls 
o f his prospective grandchildren.

The first shock to the placidity of 
Mr. Blithers came with the brief note 
In reply to his request for an infor
mal conference. The lord chamber- 
lain curtly informed ^him that the 
cabinet would be In session at 2 and 
would be pleased to grant him an au
dience o f  half an hour, depending on 
his promptness in appearing. „

Mr. Blithers was not used to bmkg 
granted audiences. He consoled him
self, however, with, the thought that 
matters would not always be as they 
were at present. There would be a
decided change o f tune later on. — ——=— ..;■■■■■■■ ... --------------------—,—

It would bo folly to undertake the w!u “ V m ' 1*?1 “ L durm,gdepletion of Mr. Blithers’ flret 1m- | the week. A week will glee them euf-. , , .. - flpffint ttmn to 111 I ♦ « rtf ,  T m»_presslons of the castle and Its glo-

IHF WONDERFUL 
FilTJEDiCINE

Thousands Owe. Health And 
Strength To “ Fru it-a-tives”

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES” , the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit juices— has 
relieved more cases o f  Stomach, Liver, 
Blood, Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine. In severe cases 
o f Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Bacjc, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  has given unusually effective 
results. By its cleansing, healing 
powers on the bliminating organs, 
“  Fruit-a-tives" tones up and invigor
ates the whole system.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25o. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

London, Paris and Berlin.'
“ Well, investment, that’s all. Your ____ _ . . . ___________

credit is sound and your resources r« -£ 7 ‘t/» ncJ?™  that unrmr>RMnm»rt vmir hnnrin tHlt •• ] fU&t to SSSUme that

ries. To begin with, lost no small 
amount o f his assurance when he 
discovered that the great gates in the 
wall surrounding the park were 
guarded by resplendent dragoons who 
demanded his “ pass." After the offi
cer In charge had inspected the lord 
chamberlain’s card as If he had never 
seen one before, he ceremoniously In
dicated to a warden that the gates 
were to be opened. There was a great 
clanking o f chains, the drawing of 
iron bolts, the whirl o f a windlass, 
and the ponderous gates swung slow
ly ajar.

Mr. Blithers caught his breath— 
and from that Instant until he found 
himself crossing the great hall In the 
wake o f an attendant delegated to 
conduct him to the council chamber 
his sensations are not to be described.
It Is only necessary to say that he 
was In a reverential condition, and 
that is saying a great deal for Mr.
Blithers.

lie  was ushered into a chamber, 
at the opposite end o f which was a 
large, imposing door—closed. Besldo 
this 4oor stood a slim, erect figure in
tho red, blue and gold uniform o f an , . . .  . ______  - ... - . -
officer o f tbe castle guard. As Mr. !
Blithers approached thla rigid figure i “  J.do?  ‘
he recognized a friend, and a warm 1 *?“  t0°  mUeh\

gl° W Pt X S n =  toeCasmar?mu S e  ! ^  to°  ” ,UI™  “  b°  Themistaking the smart mustache { _ . rIrln(r,  __ intpin

considered as passiwc."
“ My lords," said Mr. Blithers. ris

ing, his face suddenly pale, “ I beg 
leave to assure you that my daugh
ter’s happiness is o f far more impor
tance to me than all the one horse 
principalities in the world. I do not 
resent your attitude, nor do I resent 
your haste in conveying to me your 
views on the subject. It may be di
plomacy to go straight to a question 
and get it  over with, but it Isn't al
ways diplomacy to go off half cocked. 
I  will say with perfect candor that I 
should like to see my daughter the 
Princess o f  Graustark, bat. by gad. 
I want you to understand that her 
own wishes in the matter are to gov
ern mine in the end. I want to say 
to  you now. all o f  you, that If my 
girl should love your prince and he 
should love her in return, there lBn't 
a power below heaven that can keep 
them apart If she doesn't love him, 
and he should be unlucky enough lo 
love her, I’d see him hanged before 
he could have her. I intend to leave 
this matter entirely to my daughter 
and Prince Robin. They are to do 
the deciding, so far as I am con
cerned. And if they decide that they 
love each other and want to get mar
ried, they will get married. Do I 
make myself perfectly plain, my 
lords?"

The dignified ministry o f Graustark 
sat agape.

vBaron Romano arose. “ You place 
,us in the extremely distressing posi
tion o f being obliged to oppose the 
hand of a benefactor, Mr. Blithers. 
You have come to our assistance In a 
time o f need. You have"—

“ If It Is the loan you are talking 
I about, baron, that is quite beside the

fleient time, will it not. Count Laz- 
zar?"

“I may safely say that all the bonds 
will be in our hands by next Tues
day at the latest," said the minister 
o f the treasury. He was a thin, as
cetic man; his keen eyes were fixed 
rather steadily upon Mr. Blithers.
After a moment’s pause he went on:rr. _ ■  _ • tiuuui., unroH, uijit is ijuite uesiue lau

ins bonds. Mr. Blithers. I refer- to ! „
the big blocks you have acquired In _,,.|nine’ y 
T/mdnn. Pflrla TWUn •» 1 Puunin&'

‘As you please, sir," said Romano 
coldly. “ I may at least question your 

power-
to prevent a marriage that isunquestioned, your bonds gilt edge.’

prolonged beyond tho term o f their 
existence? They expire in a very 
few years—a dozen, in fact.”  ’

“ Oh, I think I can hang on that 
long,”  said Mr. Blithers, a little more 
at ease. Ho was saying to himself 
that these follows were not so bad 
after all. “ Still one never knows. 1 
may be dead in a year. My daughter

workings o f an intelligence such 
yours cannot fail to be o f interest to 
us who are so lacking in the power 
to cope with great undertakings."

“ I am only too willing, my lords, to 
give you the benefit of my experl- l 
ence." '•

Tho prime minister tapped re flee- ; 
tively upon the table top with his I 
fingers for a moment or two.

>ou aaiue ro .ec cue i ‘ 'Th“ k W  » "  “ W* are at i
strange laud net. th,s very moment ln something of a j

s  p I quandary in respect to the renewal !
--------- J o f a treaty with one o f our neigh- \

bors. For the past twenty years we | 
have been in alliance with our next j 

, door neighbors, Axphain on the north ;
NUMBER of men were seated . and Dawsbergen on the south and

about a long table in the cen- ; east. The triple alliance will end :
th*3 year unless renewed. Up to the • 
present our relations have been m ost; 
amiable. Axphain stands ready to I 
extend our mutual protective agree- | 
ment for another term o f years, but 
Dawsbergen Is lukewarm and in -i 
clined to withdraw.”  j

“ What’s the grievance?" inquired I 
Mr. Blithers bluntly. He was edging

and supercilious eyebrows. 
Lieutenant Dank.

“How do you do?" said Mr. Blith
ers. “ Glad to see you -again." His 
voice sounded unnaturaL He extend
ed his hand.

Dank gavo him a ceremonious sa
lute, bowed slightly, but without a 
smile, and then threw open the door.

‘Mr. Blithers, my lords," he an
nounced, and stood aside to let the 
stranger b

■ithln.

CHAPTER XIX.
The Conference in the Castle.

A *
ter of this imposing chamber. 

*  No one ahose as Mr. Blithers 
entered the room and stopped just in
side the door. He was at a loss for 
the first time in his life. His gaze 
Ceil upon a huge oaken chafr at the 
far end of the table. It wo3 the only 
unoccupied seat that came within the 
scope of his rather limited vision. 
Was It possible that the big chair 

intended for him? If so, how 
small and insignificant he would look 
upon It

After what appeared to him to be
n interminable length o f  time, but 

in reality no more than a few sec
onds, a tall man arose from his seat 
and advanced -w ith  outstretched 
hand. Mr. Blithers recognized Count 
Quinnox, the minister o f war. He 
shook that friendly hand with a fer
vor that must have surprised the 
count: Never in all his life had he 
been so glad to see any one.

“ Let mo introduce you to my col
leagues, Mr. Blithers," said the count

‘Happy, I’m sure," mumbled Mr. 
Blithers. To save hi9 life he couldn’t 
tell what had got into him. He hod 
uever acted like this before.

offered to shake bands with 
him, although each rose politely, 

graciously. They even smiled. 
He remembered that very well after
ward. He suddenly Realized what 
had got Into him. It was respect.

‘A  chair, Franz," said the white 
haired, gaunt man who was called 
Baron Romano. “ Will you sit here, 
Mr. Blithers?"

Mr. BUthers eat down. He was 
rather pleased to find that the big 
chair was not meant for him. A 
swift intuition told him that it was 
reserved for the country’s ruler.

‘The prince signed the contracts 
just before you arrived, Mr. Blith
ers," said Baron Romano. “ The seal 
ha3 been affixed to each o f the docu
ments, and your copy is ready for de
livery at any time."

Mr. Blithers recovered himself 
slightly. “ You may send it to the 
hotel, baron, at any time tomorrow.

into familiar waters now. “ What’s - The Dignified Ministry of Graustark
the matter with Dawsbergen? Mon
ey controversy?"

“ Not at all," said Lazzar hastily.
“ Why not let 'em withdraw?" said 

Mr. Blithers. “ We can get along 
without them.'

There was a general uplifting o f 
heads at the use o f the pronoun and 
a more fixed concentration o f  gaze.

The baron leaned forward, still 
tapping the table top with hia long, 
slim fingers.

“ The report that Prince Robin is 
to marry your daughter, Mr. Blith
ers, has reached the Prince o f Daws- 
bergen’a ears. It Is only natural that 
he should feel resentful. For fifteen 
years there has been an understand
ing that the Crown Princess o f Daws
bergen and the Prince of Graustark 
were one day to be wedded to each 
other."

Mr. Blithers settled back in his 
chair. “ It seems to me that he is 
making a mountain out o f a mole
hill."

Baron Romano shrank perceptibly. 
“ It devolves upon me, sir, as spokes
man for the ministry, the court and 
the people of Graustark, to inform 
you that marriage between our 
prince and any other than the Crown 
Princess o f Dawsbergen is nst to be

10 CENT “ OASOARETS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For 8!ck Headache, Sour Stqmaeh,
Sluggish Liver and Bowels-—'They 

work while you eleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-

,___ ... . __________ . . . „  aches come from a torpid liver and
My lawyers wiU have a look at i t  clogged bowels, which cause your 
Then ho made haste to explain: “ Not stomach to become filled- with undi- 
that it is really necessary, but just gested food, which sours and ferments 
as a matter o f form." He sent an ii*- like garbage in a swill barrel. That’s 
vestigatlng glance around the room, the first step to untold misery—indi- 

“The prince has retired,’'  said the gestlon, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
baron, , divining the thought. “ He akin, mental fearsr everything that is 
does not remain for the discussions.’ ’  horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
Glancing at the huge old clock above will give your constipated
the Cbor. tho prime minister assumed a  thoroilQ cleansing u d '

a o u b U ^ bgraUiy!yobd • f o t l i  b «  never allowed them to.paqae.-
U r < ^ fo a r ^ o 7 t h ,  b « a  : ^  ^  'n a“ ™  b‘ d
deposited, Mr. Blithers, and the re-

Sat Agape, 
marry to suit himself dnd not the 
people of Graustark. Am 1 not right, 
Count Quinnox?" demanded Mr. Blith
ers suddenly of the minister of war. 
“You are in a position to know some
thing about(him. Am I not right?"

Every e^e was on the count. 
“ Prince Robin will marry for love, 
my lords," he said quietly. “ I am 
forced to agree with Mr. Blithers.”

Baron Romano sank into his chair. 
There was silence in  the room for 
many seconds.

A  gleam o f triumph shot into the 
eyes o f  Mr. Blithers.

“ My lords, I find that my half hour 
is almost up," he said, pulling out 
his gold watch and comparing Its 
time with that o f  the c lock 'on  the 
wall. “ Permit me to take my depar
ture. I am content to let matters 
shape themselves as they may. Allow 
me, however, before leaving to assure 
you o f my most kindly interest in the 
welfare o f your state. You may be 
pleased to know that it is not from 
me that Graustark-dld I get it right 
that time?—will redeem her bonds 
when they mature, but from my only 
daughter. She is nearly twenty-one 
years o f age. On her twenty-fifth 
birthday I shall present to her—as a 
gift—all of my holdings in Graus
tark. She may do as she sees fit with 
them. Permit me to wish you ail 
good day, my lords.”

A t the Regengetz a  telegram await
ed him. It was .from Maud.

“ I shall be in Edelweiss this week 
without fail! I have something very 
important to tell you.”  So it read.

Nine o'clock o f  a rainy night, on 
the steep, winding road that climbed 
the mountain side from the willed in 
city to the crest on which stood the 
famed monastery of St. Valentifie—9 
o'clock o f a  night fraught with pleas
urable anticipation on the part of 
one .R. Schmidt, whose eager progress 
up the slope w(as all too slow not
withstanding the encouragement o f
fered by the conscienceless jehu, 
who trqq.uently beat his poor steeds 
into a gallop over level stretches and

A SMASHING  ̂ VICTORY11
Over 9 0 0  Square Miles French 

Territory Reclaimed.

Important Towns o f  Feronne and 
liapaume Wrested From the Ger
mans by the British Who Also 
Took 00 Villages in Big A d » w e  
— Armies o f  France Are A->* 
Active.

LONDON, March 19.— On Sunday 
the British troops entered Peronne. 
Standing alone that statement would 
be sensational enough. The French 
fought for Psronne desperately 
through more tha two years o l war* 
and now it is the luck of British 
troops to enbar.it, as Saturday they 
entered Bapaume after a short action 
\.ith the enemy's rear guards; but 
th i news doesttnot stand alone. The 
whole of the old German line south 
o f Arras, as strong as one vast fort
ress, and built by the labor o f mil
lions, dug and tunneled, and cement
ed and timbered, with thousands of 
machine guns* redoubts, with an Im
mense Esitcirt &X trenches protected by 
forests of barbed wire, had slipped 
away as though by a landslide, and 
the enemy is • a rapid retreat to new 
lines many EiileS away.

The latest French and British 
gains have been made altogether on 
a front of a hundred miles or more, 
and the Important towns o f Ba
paume, Peronne, and Noyon, lying 
almost In a straight line running 
north and sohth, are in tbe hands of 
tbe Entente allies. Between these 
lying somewhat to the westward, 
Roye, Neale, and Chatlines have been 
taken. The French are moving in 
the direction; o f Ham, on the Somme 
River, while the British are continu
ing tbeir advarice eastward from 
both Bapaume and Peronne.

The cavalry of both British and 
French is now active. Strong cav
alry squadrons hu\e been in motion 
for several days past and have taken 
a prominent part in the operations, 
which probably i accounts for the 
rapidity o f the Anglo-French ad
vance. I

Although there ifs no actual know
ledge o f the German plan of retreat, 
it is presumed -in certain quarters 
that if the pressure o f the French 
and British keeps up they will retire 
to the powerful line running from 
Lille to Laon, and including the 
strongly-defeusive positions at Cam- 
brai and St. Quentin. These are all 
fortified citiejs, Laon .eihg a fortress 
of, the first class, and the scene of 
many battles in previous wars. Even 
at the preseiit rate o f progress it 
would be several days probably be
fore the forces of the Allies would 
confront these defences.

In their latest operations the Brit
ish entered : the German positions 
along a  front of; 45 miles to a depth 
of several miles up to ten miles in 
some places, and in addition to oc
cupying Bapaume, Nesle, Chaulnes, 
and Peronne, took'possession o f more 
than 60 villages, gaining over 900 
square miles o f French territory.

The French gains were made 
two distinct sectors, along a front of 
about 37 miles between the Avre and 
the AJsne. Their most important 
capture was the town of Noyon, a 
strategic poiiit, which lies almost 
due south of Peronne. North o f Sois- 
sons, which lies less than 20 miles 
to the south-west o f Laon, they oc
cupied the village o f Crouy. Other 
villages were taken with the object 
of strengthening their new posi
tions.

It is to be noted that the British 
official communication says: “ We 
have occupied Nesle,”  and the French 
communication says: “ Our cavalry 
this morning: entered Nesle." While 
Nesle Is apparently on the French 
line, the British have taken the town 
o f Chaulnes, and it is possible that 
forces from both armies entered 
Nesle, which lies only a few miles to 
the south-east of Chaulnes.

CHINESE ENTER WAR.

Cabinet Very Active Since tbe Break 
With Berlin.

PEKIN, March 19.— After an
nouncing the severance o f diplomatic 
relations between China and Ger
many, Foreign Minister Wu Ting 
Fang called a meeting o f the Min
isters of the Entente nations, and 
later a  meeting of the Ministers of 
neutral countries. He presented a 
memorandum at both meetings, re
questing suspension of payments of 
Indemnity for the Boxer uprising, 
consent to an Increase of Import 
duties, and modification of China’s 
undertakings which will permit her 
to station troops at Tien Tain along 
the Tien Tsln-Pekln Railway, and in 
the Legation quarter as a protection 
against Germans.

The Dntch Legation is protecting 
German Interests and guarding the 
German Legation. The German Min
ister and his staff probably will leave 
Pekin for Shanghai within five days

In the light o f previous despatches 
from Pekin, the action taken by. the 
Chinese Foreign Minister indicates 
that the Government Is preparing to 
enter the war with the Entente. It 
was said in these despatches that 
negotiations to that end were under 
way, and that China hoped by loln- 
lng the Entente to obtain euspenslon 
of the payments o f indemity and per
mission to Increase Import duties.

Railway Strike Averted In U. S.
NEW YORK, March 19.— It m .  

definitely stated early this morning 
that an agreement had been reached 
which would av,ert the threatened 
great railway strike. a

The jnedUilom and managers vert,
‘ o be awaiting t^ -a rr tv S  

° f  the broUierhood chiefs, w h oh a d  
retired,, before .making* thq formal 
announcement that the .iJ iv . v
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J. CABLYLE MOORE, B.A.,J.1>.
‘ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Eto. Ad- 
i mltted to praotloe In Alberta. Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room S thiton Bank 

i Block. Phono 16 Wlarton, Ont.

WRIGHT & TELFORD . j 
Banisters, Solicitors, Eto. Offices. 
Grey & Brace Block, Owen Sound. V
Standard Bank-block, Flesherton. W.
H. Wright, V t y -------- ^

N o ta r y  Public

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to 
Loan, Insurance.- Office, tbe old Utand 
Wlarton, Ontario.

R. W . BRIGHT
'  - Phone 63 i

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER 1

All kinds of Conveyancing done neatly - 
and promptly. Offlco at residence, 8cot 
Street South.
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I it proved Farms and Dwe lling^ 

Houses in Town for Salt*
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DR. R. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T. R., Coron|r 
Oodnty of Bruce* Dentist. Office oveF* 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. R. E. HAUTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate of 
Toronto University, Late House Surgeon 
to the new Torouto General Hospital. 
Office, residence Berford St., Wiarlon.

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M. I 
Graduate of McGill University, Moatrd&: 
Member of the Collcgo of *Phya{cians 
and Surgeons, Out., late cf the Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgery, diseases c f the 
Nervous System and Nose, Throat and 
Ear. Office—rear o f Wigie’s Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. H. Wigie’s residence, 
Gould St.
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DR. S. E. FOSTER i 
Graduate Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto Office over Thompson’ s 
store, next door to the St. Alban’ «*Hotel 
Will visit Hopworth flrRt Wednesday 
and Lion’s Head second MoodaV and 
Tuesday of each month.
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World Famine Will Follow
In the Wake of World War

C a n a d a  Must Put Every Available Man on Farms This 
Summer or Undergo Great Privations While oar 

British Kinsfolk Starve—Let Women Take 
Men’s Jobs in Cities and Tofons.

Washington. March 15 -T h o  world's wheat situation Is becoming extremely ser 
th0 States as well as in virtually every Europeau country belli-

..com  or neutral, a grave shortage is faced. The available supply in this coantrv 
Will fall -r.OUO.OO bushels short of meeting requirements for domestic consumption 
>emlii:« out exports on the same scale as last. year. France faces a  deficit of 
i -7 *> bushels of wheat m the coming yeaV. The aggregate deficit for the 
I.iiteuto Abies and European neutrals is placed at from l'JO.OOO.OOO to 216 000 i 
bushel*. ■*

The shortage ini the Central Powers is even greater, though exact figures « 
not available-. All Germany s su i^us stocks of grain are likely to be exhausted 

-before the summer is out. The British Government is novotiating for tbo tmrehase 
; ,r ".ccn lire  1917 wheat crop of Canada above the

By w fU ilA Sl B LONLEIGH 
 ̂ * (Toronto Star)

/^VF all the warnings that have been 
uttered since the beginning of

the none lias merited so much

gathering volume, that a world fam
ine is likely to follow in the wake of 
the world war. As in the case of 
most warnings, the low mutterings 
arc; disregarded, or considered only 
by the few; not until the full fury of 
the storm bursts'will “ the all”  be 
convinced. The value of prepared

ness will he learned anew in the 
hitter fight with imuger sad scarcity 

•Vjnoro terrible and more powerful than 
any enemy of flesh and blood. The 
danger is real, as real as the invasion 
of Belgium was three years ago. and 
the sooner this fact is digested by 
the Government and people alike the 
hotter it will be for this country and 
those that look to us from across t he 

■ sens for food.
Let none minimize the present 

digger. Before the ^vorld-struggle 
the warring countries had million) 
of their best engaged in food-produc
ing industries, as" have at present 
the neutral nations. Side by side 
with these labored millions more in 
preparing, transporting, and diffus
ing the food in its raw stale cr in a 
condition ready for consumption. 
Vast numbers again were engaged in 
the manufacture of machinery for 
the production or preparation for 
use o f all kinds of food.

Yet, even then, not a* pound too- 
much was produced.

Now Slowing Rapidly
Consider, for a moment, the mil

lions since withdrawn from every 
human actitvity but the business of

In the shadow ot snob a world 
danger, the duty of producing food 
to the limit o f their powers rest: 
naturally on these countries of great 
est natural resources and broadest 
acres. Canada is pre-eminently, 
country on which this duty rests, 
This does not mean that Canada': 
duty in sending men to the firing 
line in any the Ie?s. The dutv of 
producing food exists side by side 
with, and second only to, the duty 
of sending men. To withdraw men 

killing, the iumienso numbers en- J from or prevent fit men from going.

all the belligerent countries. Here 
is increased consumption against de
creased production on a tremendous 
scale. '

Neutrals W ill Save Selves

To add to the gravity o f the sit
uation, last year’s harvests, in war
ring and neutral countries alike; were 
poor. Even the Argentine failed to 
respond as in other years. There is 
a drain on neutral countries, ever in
creasing, which will eventually, 
should it continue and increase com
pel those neutrals to limit or prohibit 
altogether the export o f food-stuffs. 
Germany has been sending to th« 
bottom of the sea hundreds of thou
sands of tons o f food-stuffs— auothei 
drain on neutrals as well as on allied 
nat ions. This practice will; o f course 
eventually react on Germany herself, 
for when peace does come she will 
not be able to buy, should she pos
sess a ton o f gold for every ton of 
food she has sunk. Another factor: 
The land, of necessity untilled, will 
not immediately respond as before to 
the sowi-r and reaper. It will Te
nure time to reach its former pro
ductive power.

Canada’s Supreme Duty.

NEWS TOK OF WEES
Important Events- Which Havs 

Occurred During the Wee**.

The Busy W orld’^H appenings Care
fully Conjpiled and Put into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Toronto women started their plat

form  campaign for  recruits.
The Grand Black Chapter Is hold

ing its annual meeting in Stratford.
Plans for  the highway across On- 

itario were laid before the Legisla
ture.

The Chinese President and Cabinet 
•have approved the proposed break 
with Berlin.

Extensive thefts o f  potatoes, but
ter, and eggs have been taking place 
in  Montreal.

Sir George Foster has asked some 
representative manufacturers to con
sult with him.

It is admitted in the British Com
mons that the Dardanelles report 
was censored by the W ar Cabinet.

Captain James E. Smith and Capt. 
Benjamin Smith, brothers, who both 
sailed the lakes for years, are dead.

Wholesale sugar dealers have been 
informed that they must comply with 
the law forbidding agreements 
keep up prices.

Sarnia workingmen allege that 
aliens are getting Jobs there, while 
Canadians, including returned sol
diers, art worklesa.

Sergt. Wanless, formerly o f the 
99th O. S. Battalion, has been ap
pointed Governor o f Essex county 
jail. He is a Liberal.

The Provincial Government sub
mitted a bill to the. Legislature to 
enfranchise all Indians who had on- 
listed for military service.

Sir Lyman Mervin Jones was sub
mitted to a transfusion o f  blood 
from Rev. T. Crawford Brown. The 
Senator’s condition is serious.

The war ?oan started off with a 
fine swing, the largest subscription 
to any o f  the loans being that o f the 
Sun Life Assurance Company of 
Canada for $10,000,000, which, with 
three others, takes up one-tenth of 
the whole issue. The eager response 
in different, cities was most gratify
ing.

WEDNESDAY.
yesterday ad-

gaged in the production of 
torinl other than food, and in minist
oring to the needs o f the lighting 
men, mid you will not need to be an 
economist to grasp the moaning of 
the danger that threatens the world 
It is true that the momentum of such 
a gigantic machine as a world at la- 
Jior will carry it on long after the 
{motive power is removed. It is now 
flow in g  rapidly, The groat reserv 
"of food which the necessities of mo
dern life cause to he heaped up are 
disappearing or liavo disappeared. 
We have seen 'staple foods fall 
from abuudauco t# a sufficiency and 
from that stuge to actual scarcity. 
W0 have seon the relative values of 
articles o f food changed with re
markable sjiced. Wo have seen com- 
mou foods changed almost to luxur
ies soring up ahovo tbcgrasp o f many 
These are the initial stages; the puffs 
that herald the coming hurricane 
And just because of the novelty of 
these changes, and the sense of se- 
curify a lifetime o f plenty has gen
erated, wo aro actually amused, aud 

/publicly making fun, o f the scarcity 
• o f certuin'artieles.

Take the armies in the field There 
must be no scarcity of food there, for 
aifundance o f  food is as vital Jo the 

alighting man as abundance of am- 
*munition. An army of a million 

men in the field will consume, more 
food than a million men in times of 
peace, and*aot a man in that army 
produces an ounce of food. The. 
same may be said o f the armies of 
war workers running at top speed in

to the firing Hue, to place them on 
farms aud so, perhaps jeopardise 
victory for our arms, would bo only 
to produce food for a victorious 
emy, whose indemnity would fairly 
sqneese sorely-needed food from our 
soil.

But there is a way—a means by 
which Canada can produce to the ut
most on her existing fartas without 
holding back a single fit man from 
military service). The solution of 
problem rests with Canada’ s women 
The scheme is simple- 

Place the thousands of women 
who have offered their services to 
the nation in the positions occu
pied in cities and towns by men 
who are physically strong, yet un
fit for active military service, and 
employ the mon thus released ou 
farms
The suggestion, often seriously 

pub forward that women should be 
sent from the city to the farm is not 
practicable. To send a girl, how
ever physically strong and healthy, 
fiom a city to a farm and expect her 
to stand, even for days the sudden 
strain of farm work, so much of 
which demands the muscular 
strougth possessed only by 
merely to invite disaster. The situ
ation i8.too8erious for experiments 
of that sort. On the other hand, the 
average man. however inexperienced 
starts o f with physical advantages 
of muscle and stamina. All he re
quires is direction by a skilled farm
er to enable him to make intelligent 
use o f his strength.

WOMEN'S NERVES
I, W om en, m ore than men, have excitable nerves, because 

tiring work and physical strain tax their more delicate 
n e rv o u s  systems and bring premature age and chronic 
weakness— unless treated intelligently.

build strength from its very source and are helping thousands 
o f women to gain control o f their nerve pow er-overcom e 
tiredness, nervousness, impatience and irritability^ 

SCOTT’S is a liquid-food— free from drags.

Harry K. Thaw 
judged a lunatic.

The Duchess of Connaught has 
suffered another relapse.

The K ing Edward Hotel o f  Toron
to is reported to be facing a crisis 
in its affairs.

Further meetings of women passed 
resolutions demanding that conscrip- 

| tion be adopted.
American hard* coal producers 

have been warned not to fail to make 
summer reductions.

Sixty German submarines were re
ported to have been put out o f busi
ness since January 1.

Sir Lyman Melvin Jones under
went a  second blood transfusion op
eration to save his life.

Major George Bruce Hood of 
Guelph township, a  noted live stock 
judge and active military man, died 
at the age o f  76.

John Nott, who was police magis
trate of Port Perry for thirty years, 
and a resident o f  that village for 
seventy-five years, died at the age of 
92.

Shipbuilding contracts let by the 
Imperial Munitions Board in Canada 
fo r  the British Government will keep 
every plant busy until well on into 
1918.

The French Consul has been d i
rected to call to the colors men who 
had previously been rejected. In 
order to release clerks and others 
for  active service.

The Montreal Board o f  Trade pass
ed a resolution calling upon the Fed
eral Government to enforce the Mili
tia Act immediately and call out men 
for the defence of Canada.

Fire destroyed $100,000 worth of 
property at the Cordova Gold Mines, 
Limited, and the fate of three men 
who were caught in No. 1 shaft was 
unknown at a  late hour last night.

The report that a German subma
rine has been stranded near Helle- 
•Toetsluis, on the Dutch coast, is con
firmed by The Hetrolku. Fifteen 
members of the crew, says the news
paper, have • disembarked.

THURSDAY.
Mrs. Lofthouse, wlfe^of the Bishop 

o f  the Anglican Diocese o t  Keewatin, 
died at Kerrora.

It was announced that thirty thou-
□d bars will he voluntarily closed 

in Great Britain
Fernand Labori, who was attorney 

for Dreyfus in the world famous 
trial, died at Paris.

The Duchess ef Coanasght

Arrnv Medical Corps is Tnnour.cli’ - n l ' FRENCH CABINET RESIGNS.
the Militia Gazette. Ho succeed}-, the ------------
lute Hon. Sir Frederick W. B*v.ion. President Poincare Asks Kibot to Be- 

China has severed diplomatic rela-1 come Premier,
tions with Germany, takeu:possession <
of all German merchant ships in f PARIS, March 19.— The French 
Shanghai, about six in number, i-lac- Cabinet, beaded by Premier Brland, 
ed their crews on shore, under guard,] 1*®$ resigned,
and placed armed guards on the; An official note given.out after the
vessels. » Cabinet meeting says:

The Indian Government has pro- i “ The Council o f Ministers met to- 
hibited all labor emigration from in- night (Saturday) at the Elysee Pal- 
dia except to the extent necessary to. ace. The Premier\reported on var- 
supply the needs of Ceylon ar.d lous consultations he had had with
Malay States. The order has bee.: 
issued for the purpose o f conserving 
India’s man-power for labor in con
nection, with the war.

FRIDAY.
Notable additions were made to 

the British embargo list.
The Kaiser is reported to have or

dered the Belgian slave raids stop
ped.

British shipping statistics prove 
the failure o f  the submarine cam
paign.

Extensive plans to employ school 
boys on Ontario farms were an
nounced .•>

The Provincial highway bill was 
given it? second reading in the 
Legislature.

The Czar of Russia abdicated fol
lowing revolution, and Grand Duke 
Michael became Regent.

A total o f 83,000,OOP,000 francs 
will have been spent on the war by 
France by June 1, next.

Thomas G. Carscallm M.P.P. for 
Lennox for about thirteen years, died 
o f  pneumonia, at the age o f seventy- 
four.

A bill for woman franchise has 
been introduced in the Nova Scotia 
Legislature by a Government mem
ber. - »

Miss E. A. Waugh, a public school 
teacher in London, Ont., fell on the 
ice while going home, and died In a 
few hours.

The Ontario Safety League will in
terview the Government before new 
traffic amendments are adopted by 
the Legislature.

The Oraqgo Grand Lodge o f On
tario West concluded its annual ses
sion at Stratford, and will meet at 
Chatham next year.

The Canadian Council o f Agricul
ture asks $1.50 to $1.90 for grain lo 
be sold to the British Government, 
or a flat rate o f  $1.70.

A plan to reorganize the Canadian 
militia and call out 50,000 to 100,-

a view to completing the Cabinet 
it could present itself to the Cham
ber. After hearing him the Cabinet 
decided that circumstances compell
ed It to leave to the President o f the 
Republic complete liberty to Inter
pret the situation in the best inter
ests o f  national defence. Consequent
ly  the President o f the Council put 
into the hands o f the President o f 
the Republic the resignation of the 
Cabinet*’

President Poincare conferred with 
the President o f  the Senate, -Antonin 
Dubost, and the President of the 
Chamber o f  Deputies, Paul Des- 
cfeaDel, in regard to the situation 
crtart<? by the resignation o f the 
Bi-iaml Cabinet. The President 
t5eri re- .ilved M. Briand for further 
consultation.

WhWii M. Briand had left Presi
dent Poincare asked M. Deschanel to 
consider whether he could not under
take the responsibility o f  form ing a 
Cabinet on the principle of a na
tional union. M. Deschanel, however, 
replied that he considered it his duty 
to remain at his post as President o f 
the Chamber o f Deputies, to which 
he had been called by the representa
tives o f  the nation. M. Poincare 
then requested M. RIbot, Minister of 
Finance, member of the W ar Council 
in the Briand Cabinet, to form a 
Ministry. M. Ribot reserved his de
cision until he could consult the var
ious members o f Parliament.

"Aristide Briand leaves power 
after having shouldered the crushing 
responsibility o f Premier and For
eign Minister for eighteen months,”  
says The Matin. “ He retires on the 
•very day when the Franco-Brltish 
armies gain a victory rich in conse
quences, because it marks the obli
gation o f  the enemy to renounce all 
plans;of conquest before the superior 
force | o f our military organization. 
Not Only1 does be leave France in a. 
military situation that justliies the

DUMA T«ES_C8NTRM.
Grand Duke Michaej Accepts 

Throne From People.

Free Citizens o f  Russia A ib  to Decide 
Whether the Countrj] W ill In 
come a Republic, and I f  Not the 
Romanoff Dynasty is tjo Continue 

i Lute

LONDON, Match 19.— The entire 
Russian Baltic fleet and the fortress
es at Viborg and Sveabort; have Join
ed the revolutionary m«. emont in 
Russia, says a despatch a the Ex
change Telegraph Co m ; any from 
Copenhagen, which is ed on re
ports received from laparanda. 
Sweden. • .

Grand Duke Michael hAs accepted 
the throne o f Russia, v. .iditioned on 
the consent o f  the i.t.:is:jan people, 
according to a state „ e n [  received 
from the semi-oflicha Russian News 
Agency.

The statement fc;iows:j 
"Grand Duke M. hael Alexandro- 

vitch, accepting the throne from his 
brother, declares that he djoes so only 
with the consent o f the Russian peo
ple, who should by A plebiscite 
establish a new lorm o f  government 
and new fundamental lawfl.”

After his abdication j Emperor 
Nicholas returned to Gen’erai Staff

000 men, primarily for  home de- ‘t highest hope, but he has by h i s ------
fence, has been laid before the Cab- ] diplomatic qualities assured the

a  war after a  brief Illness, death 
being dne to pneumonia.

General Sarriel, the commander of 
the Allied troope In the Balkans, will 
wed a nurse. The soldier Is 64 years 
o f age.

Premier Borden and General 
Smuts were offered the freedom of 
Edinburgh, a unique honor for over
seas statesmen.

General Louis Hubert Lyautey, 
Minister o f W ar in the French Cab
inet, resigned as result o f incidents 
in the Chamber o f  Deputies.

The steamship Algonquin, an Am
erican boat, was attacked and sunk 
withoat warning by a German sub
marine. It w ill not be considered an 
•vert a c t

By a quick revolution in Russia, 
the members o f  the Duma assumed 
control and turned oat the member* 
o f  the Government suspected o f  being 
pro-German.

The Orange Order Issued s  man* 
festo in which they suggested that 
steps should be taken against such 
shirkers as left the country to avoid 
doing their duty in war time.

Captain \he Hon. Eric Fox Fitt 
LIbbock, killed on March 11, aged 23 
was the s .^ o f  the late Lord Avebury 
and brother o f  the present baron. He 

in the fly ag corps. His family
*«•* t are famous bankers.

inet.
R. A. Lucas, one of the best 

known wholesale grocers in Canada, 
and an enthusiastic sportsman, died 
at his home in Hamilton after 
short illness.

A largely attended service o f  inter- 
ssion, for the cause o f  the Allies 
; .l their men at the front was held 

in Port Elgin, all business being 
pended during the meeting.

SATURDAY.
French troops .made notable gains 

in the Champagne region.
German representatives in 

China were handed their passports 
British and Russian troops con

tinued their pursuit o f the Turks in 
Asia Minor!

The colors of the 204th (Beavers) 
Battalion were deposited in the Leg
islative chamber.

Regulations as to the wearing of 
uniforms by officers were laid down 

an order from Otta 
Toronto business men proposed to 

the Government that they release 
5,000 men for  work on Ontario 
farms.

Colin Lovering, aged 35, and 
Henry Durnford, 17, were crushed 
to death in a  gravel pit at Foxinead, 
Orillia township.

Forestry, railv/ay employees, 
railway construction, medical corps, 
artillery, and infantry troops have 
reached England safely.

The Grand Trunk has issued 
embargo on all freight except coal 
shipments, in view o f the possibility 
o f a strike in the United States.

The Minister of Militia announced 
that about 50,000 at least o f  Can
ada’s militia would be called out for 
immediate training for home 
fence.

The Coroner’s jury in the ca 
the murder o f  Wm. St. Pierre, near 
Ault8ville, found that the fatal shot 
was fired either by Nettie Richmire 
or by Emerson St. Pierre.

MONDAY.
Premier Briand o f  France resigns 

after holding office for eighteen 
months.

Sir Robert Borden will represent 
Canada at the funeral o f the Duchess 
of Connaught.

G. T. Pitkin, formerly a prominent 
eiitxen o f  Petrolea, died o f  heart 
failure in London.

French and British capture over 
900 square "lies  o f  territory from 
Germans on Western front.

Custom returns in Chatham hove 
passed the million-dollar marie. The 
fiscal year will end on March SlsL 

The Parks Commission o f  W ood- 
stock hss thrown open five acres of 
city park land for cultivation by 
thrifty citizens.

Fred W . Ban, assistant manager 
o f the Royal Connaught Hotel, Ham
ilton, fell dead on the street In front 
of the Court House.

Hon. T. W. Crothers, Minister of 
Labor, has gone West to effect set
tlement between Fem le Coal Mine 
operators and their employees.

Surgeon-General Guy Carletog 
Jones, Commislsoner o f  Canadia* 
Medical-Services, arrived in Ottawa 
on a six-months’ leave o f absence. 

Russian revolution is a complete 
i, though it has not yet been

unequalled iauk in the

WILL HOLD BAGDAD.

Gene m l Maude Issues a Historic 
Proclamation.

LONDON, March 19.— Major-Gen 
eral Frederick Stanley Maude, cc 
mander o f the British forces, who 
cently occupied Bagdad in Mesopo 
tamia, has issued a proclamation to 
the people o f  the city, irtWaring that 
his armies have not come as conquer
ors, but as liberators. .

"Since the days of the Halacha,1 
says the proclamation, i^ our city and 
your lands have been subject to the 
tyranny of strangers, your palaces 
have fallen into ruins and your gar
dens have sunk in desolation. Your 
forefathers and yourselves have 
groaned in bondage. Your sons have 
been carried off into wars not of 
your seeking; your wealth has been 
stripped from  you by unjust men and 
squandered in distant places.

"Since the days o f Mldhat the 
Turks have talked o f  reforms. Yet 
do not the ruins and wastes o f to-day 
testify to the vanity o f  those prom
ises?;’

The proclamation says that 
British and the Bagdad merchants 
traded with profit and in mutual 
friendship for two hundred years, 
while the Germans and Turks have 
despoiled them for twenty years and 
made Bagdad the centre o f power 
from  which to assail tho power o f 
Great Britain and her allies In Per
sia and Arabia. It adds that the 
British Government cannot risk that 
being done in Bagdad again. It an
nounces that the Arabs have expelled 
the Turks and Germans and pro
claimed Hussein Ben All king o f 
Heja3, Arabia.

The people o f  Bagdad are invited 
to co-operate with the British civil 
representatives accompanying 
army in the management o f affairs, 
and to unite with their kinsmen of 
the north-east and south-west in real
ising the aspirations o f their rac

Midh&t Pasha was a form er Turk
ish politician and for  several years in 
the seventies held the post o f Grand 
Vixier o f  Turkey.

New Abysnlnlan King. 
CAIRO, Egypt, March 19.— Ad 

rices from Addis Abeba, the capital 
o f  Abyssinia, says that Ralswaldi 
Georgia, o  cousin o f the late King 
MeofiUk, has bees crowned King of 
W ail cm, Ooodar, and Bekember. 
There has been some fighting o f  late 
h t W ailou, where Georgia has gone 
to deal with the situation. There also 
has been fighting at Rouai, where 
General Baltchi has been sent.

It is hoped, the messages added, 
that tranquility will soon be estab
lished throughout Abyssinia.

Lidj Jeassu, the deposed Em peror 
now at Magdala, a fortified town 

. the Talanta plateau, where he i* 
surrounded by Government troops.

Released Famous Woman. 
PETROGRAD, March 19.— Mta 

dame Catherine Breshkovskaya,

-E-- ̂  rs& ass ■ t t f s t t z s z s z s t tcome a republic o r  a constitutional , inTited ^  M< Kerenskl, Minister o f 

m<S £ r hTLore, »  A r e ~ .c n  forere.n

f n i  Y ^ d <d e ^ r t id Ct°rt ’  t h ?  United ,k l7 ‘  h“  Bpeat m r t *  y<Jars lnfined and deported to the most o f  t.tbe time In prison. She
^ ^ . r t ^ r e V  JOUnS ^ ^ t w t r e . o ^ t o b ,  recaptured.

After a discussion o f economic 
questions in the Chamber o f Depu
ties at Rome, -a vote o f confidence in 
the Italian Government was passed 
by a majority o f  368 to 43.

Plans

Headquarters. The attitude of the 
armies at the front in the face o f  the 
new development is not yea known In 
Petrograd. It is generally believed 
that tbe appointment o f  (|rand Duke 
Nicholas as commander-I^-chief will 
be received enthusiastically by the 
troops, with whom he ijj extremely 
popular.

The Weekly Dispatch sajys. it leatms 
on excellent authority tb it the first 
legislative step o f the new Russian 
Government will be to ilssure th6 
complete freedom of aijl Russian 
Jews.

"The attitude o f  tbe revolutionaryi 
Government on the subject," it says/  
"w ill be guided by the leading prin
ciple of equal rights for all, irrespec
tive o f  race or religious ojiinion. The 
reason why Jewish freedclm is to be 
granted so soon is that it Is a mark 
o f appreciation by the Dujrna for the 
praiseworthy attitude of tlhe Russian 
Jews when tempted by the bureau
cracy to desert the popular cause."

The Russian Constituent Assembly 
will be convened at the Winter 
Palace, v>hich has been proclaimed 
national property. ]

Telegraphing from Pettograd Sun
day, Reuter's correspondent says:

"Between three and foujr hundred 
political prisoners have been released 
from the Butiry Prison ift Moscow. 
About 1,700 criminals, many o f them 
most dangerous characters, escaped 
from the prison, but a W jo r ity  of 
them have already been j rearrested. 
In scarcely any case wan resistan t  
offered. A ll the undestroyjed archives 
o f the political police are (being givea 
to Vladimir B ourtzeff,! tho well- 
known revolutionist.

"The police o f K iev went over to 
the new Government in ;i body. In 
the provincial towns tho manifesto 
announcing the abdication of Emper
or Nicholas was read from the stages 
in the theatres. The audiences rose 
and cheered and made up collections 
with which to buy gifts for the 
troops.

"An incident occurred] in Petro
grad Saturday which is considered a  
good augury for the new regime. A 
procesison o f  five thousand officers 
proceeding to the Duma] to declare 
their adherence to the new Govern
ment met troops who weelr returning, 
and who halted and enthusiastically 
cheered them.

"Prayers for thfe Empijror and his 
family have been replaced in  the 
church services by prayers fo r  'Great 
Russia and her rulers.' 1

"M. Kerenski has rescinded tho 
order of banishment against Grand 
Duke Dmitri and Princb Youssou- 
poff, the slayers o f  Gregory Rasputin, 
the monk, who exercised great infl
uence over the Imperial fam ily, and 
the two men are returning to Petro
grad.”

Major-General Zein^ l Governor- 
General of Finland, has jbeen arrest
ed by the commander o f  the Battio 
fleet on the order o f  tb«j provisional 
Government, according tp a  Reuter’s 
Petrograd despatch. Senator Boro- 
vittnoff, Vlee-President or the Econo
mic D epartm ent of the Finnish Sen
ate, has also been arrested.

F. I. Roditebeff, leader o f  the Con
stitutional Democrats Id the Duma, 
has been appointed Minister for Fin
land and directed to proceed to Hel
singfors.

Zoppetin Brought DoWn.
PARIS. March 19.— A  zeppelin 

has been shot down ln flames near 
Compfegne. All o f  it) crew wert 
loot.

Tk zeppeiic woe sighted shortly 
before dawn Saturday and was 
reached by Fretteh anti-aircraft guns 
at a height of more than two miles. 
The airship caught flnb, and the 
wreckage, with tho be riled bodies o f  
‘ e crew, fell outside (Jomplegne.

Compiegne is forty-five miles 
north-east o f  Paris and is close to 
the battlefront, which ijhe zeppelin 
had presumably crossed.]

The zeppelin after b&ng hit by a 
shell seemed to hang ilk tbe air fo r  

three minutes, during which 
time the crew threw oveboard their 
bombs. Tbe missiles fe ll in a field, 
and many did not explode on coming 
in contact with the soil; earth.

Tbe aeppelin took fir), flames JpU 
ting out as compartment after com« 
partmeat o f  hydrogen jpas exploded. 
Several men jumped from  the gon
dolas before the Waxing; fabric began 
to fall. Then the huge mass dropped 
swiftly, leaving a  trail, o f  fire from  
the burning fragments ; o f the en
velope.

The wreckage came down across a 
wall between two villas in  Com- 
peigne. Thirty bodies Y^ere found in 
tbe twisted metal, most o f  them par-

TUree American ships, tbe Vlgii- 
ancia, the City o f  Memphis, and tbe

' “ * “ — *-’• , - T i Illinois were sunk by Hun pirates. It tu,i lw“ ieu
___ . w ,  beJ“ 5 Perfected in New ^  now |>eiiewe<l that war between tlally burned. No civilians were
Brunswick for the organlxation o f Germany * “ d United States Is unevit- hurt- 
thn _ StJFohaJW pbolW In* Company J W iSSn c m  hardly

LicuL-Colonel and Honorary Sur- to construct ships, s t first w ooden» th# tkr6e w ert - ot 0T. rt 1 Denmark is looking lifter Chines*
geec>-General O. 8. Byerson’s an- ones and later on steel vessels. prove m at toe  imree were » 0t OTe «  1>tv<>iU &  L— ................



SFEiCIAL
For Saturday,

Davies, Cbe Jeweler
G.T.fe. Watch laspector, Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

Stag and Black W atch , 3 fo r --------2 5 c .
King G eorge Tobacco, 3  fo r ..............2 2 c
3  pounds Rolled W h e a t f o r . ........... 2 5 c
5 “  Rice fo r ..................................2 5 c
Crisco, per pkg.......................................3 7 c
Snap Hand C leaner..................................1 1 c
Krumbles, per pk g ..................................l O c .
Sm oked Sliced Bacon, per lb ,. . .  3 0 c .
Sm oked Cottage Roll, per lb ------- 2 7 c .
Sm oked Spiced Roll, per lb ..............2 4 c .
Lard, pound pk gs................................. 2 5 c .
Black Knight Stove Polish, 2  f o r . . 1 5 c .
“ 2 -in -l”  Shoe Polish, 2  fo r ..............1 5 c .
N ew  Cooking Figs, per lb ...................l O c .
N ew  D ates, in bulk, per lb .............. 1 5 c .
Icing Sugar, per lb .................................l O c .
5  pound pail S yrup ................................. 3 5 c .
C ascade Salmon (h a lv e s).................: 1 0 c .
B room s............... .... . 4 0 , 4 8 - o n d  5 8 c .

Shredded W h ea t, 2  fo r ........................2 5 c .
Corn Flakes, 3 fo r ..................................2 5 c .
5  lbs. Rolled O ats fo r ........................2 5 c .
Rolled O ats, per 90 lb. 3ack------- $ 4 . 2 5
Corn, 2  fo r ...................... < ..................... 2 5 c .
Peas, 2  fo r .................................................2 5 c .
Tom atoes, per can ................................. 2 0 c .
Sunlight Soap, 6 fo r ............................ 2 5 c .
Com fort Soap, 6  fo r ............................ 2 5 c .
Sunny Monday, 6  fo r ............................ 2 5 c .
Vanilla Extract........................................  7 c .
Lemon Extract.......................................  7 c .
Abraham’s Pound T ins Baking
Slorn tP ow d er.......................................1 2 j 4 c .
Scottish Lion Salmon, 2 fo r ..............2 5 c .
Maple -L eaf Salm on............................ 2 5 c .
McDonald Tobacco, 3 fo r ...................2 5 c .
T .& B . Tobacco, 3 fo r .............V . . . 2 5 c .
Old Chum and Senator, 3  fo r ------- 2 5 c .

Buckwheat Pancake Flour pkg. . . .  1 5 c .
Prunes, 2  lbs. fo r ............................... 2 5 c .
Sardines..................................... S a n d  l O c .
C atsup......................... ............1 5  a n d  2 0 c : .
O liv es .............l O ,  2 5 ,  3 5  a n d  4 0 c .
Cowans Cocoa......................................... lO c :.
Ginger Snaps, 2 lb s ............................ 2 5 c v
Soda Biscuits p k g ................................. lO c :.

“  boxes........ ............* .. 2 5 c .
“  “  tin b o x s.......................3 3 c : .

-Tipperary Tea, blk., green dr mix. 3 5 c .
C o m  Starch, 3  fo r ...............................v 2 5 c .
Silver G loss, 3 fo r ................................. 2 5 c .
B est Mocha Coffee, per lb . . . . . 4 0 c .
L e d o n  Peel, peK lb ................. ......... 3 0 c  .
Jelly Pow der, 3   2 5 c .
Pork and B ea n s. . . . . . .  1 5  a n d  2 5 c .
Peanut Butter, per ja r ..................... l O c .
O xo C u bes........................... l O  a n d  2 5 c .

F ry’s  C ocoa ............................
P ick le s ...................... 1 5 ,  2 <
Corn Meal, per lb .......... ..
Mincemeat, 2 - f o r ...............
Evaporated Milk, 2  f o r . . .
Puffed R ic e . . i .....................
Strawberry Jam, per pail. 
Bird Seed  large packages
Macaroni, per p k g .............
O ld  D utch Cleanser, 3  f o r . 
W ash in g Soda, 2  lbs. for". 
M atches, 3  boxes in pkg
Cream  C h e e s e . . -------1 5 c
Epsom  S alts, pk g-------. . .
Talcum  P ow der..................
Liquid Ammonia, per bottl 
Handy Ammonia, 3  for - • •
C qm forf Lye, 3  f o r . ____
T oothpicks------------- i V. ■ ■

SPECIAL .
Five pounds o f Seven Cent Rice 
for 2 5 c . Save ten cents here. A B R A H A M The Working

Mem’s Friend

THE-CANADIAN ECHO.

Cocal news
The robin has returned.

- The Oddfellows will attend service 
in St. Paula Cbnrck Sunday night.

Robin Hood Oatmoal 90 Ids. for 
$3,75,per package 21 ceuts.atEwalds

The Woman’s Patriotic League 
will meet Monday evening in the 

. town clerks office.
Rev. C. N. Good will hold special 

services in the City Mission for one 
week beginning to night.

Qnite a number of the young 
people from Shallow Lake and Hep- 
worth taok in the dance on Friday 
evening.

Wanted— Laborers and munition 
workers. Steady employment. Ap
ply—The John Bertram & Sons Co. 
Limited, Dundas, Ont.

Wanted—A good general ser
vant. Wages $15 per month and 
fare paid. Write Mrs. B. Biair, 467 
Ingersoll Ave., Wooostsck.

For Sale—A frame stable, 18x24 
12 ft studs, double boarded inside 
below loft. Apply to A. Harrington 
Shallow Lako, Ont.
Mar 21 2-w

The Lions Head stage now leaves 
Wiarton immediately upon the ar
rival of the train. The mail for the 
Peninsula has to be made up in the 
postal car.

Good nows for the farmers. A 
buyer from Toronto will pay the 
highest price for apples and all kinds 
o f  vegetables. Apply to Levine 
Brothers.

The Market Prices—Hogs $14 
per ewt, butter 35 cents per pound, 
eggs 28 cents per dox, potatoes 2.50 
per bag, oats 70 cent per bus wheat 
$1.65.

There was a lecture in the town 
hall Monday evening under the au
spices of the Salvation Army, by 
Brigadier Frank Morris, the subjeot 
of the lecture was "Soldiers in 
Khaki.”

Mr. J. H. Johnston, Oliphaut, has 
a cow' which he thinks will take the 
record in this district. She is 11 
year old and has had 12 calves. 
Last year she had two, and two 
again this year, and when calves 
arc worth something cows like 
this pay.

TO RE N T— 10 acres o f  land. 
Ames Survey, with good frame 
house and stable, soil in good state 
of cultivation for gardening. A p 
ply to Charles White, Wiartop R. 
R. No. 1.

For Sale—About 5 cords o f 
split dry wood, beech and maple, 
20 and 24 inches loug/ at the resi
dence o f the late Rev. T. 3  Camp; 
belli Price upon application to 
V. S. Campbell, Hepworth.

The place to make a fortune is on 
the Albemarle Stock Farm. It will j 
not be sold nor let for a week and 
those wanting to purchase or rent 
must see Mr. Mclvor at once

The death occurred last week in 
Keppel of Mrs. D. Warren, relict of 
the late D. Warren, aged 92. She 
took ill immediately after £be death 
o f her husband and lived only three 
weeks. The deceased was a native 
of Scotland and had lived in Keppel 
40 years. She is survived by one 
daughter, Miss Warren, Mr- John 
Thompson. Keppel, was brougt up 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren.

As Mr. John Turner left many 
friends behind him in Wiarton they 
will be glad to hear o f his promotion 
Sohnmaoher is rapidly becoming an 
important settlemont in 'Porcupine. 
There has been talk o f incorporating 
a town, but nothing has been done 
yet. The Canadian Bank of Com- 

The prices paid for stock at ih*'merce opened a branch at the begin- 
auction sale of James Gnnson, Big ning of the week in charge of Mr. 
Bay, yesterday, were top notchers. I John Turner. It is understood the
Cows sold for $100. and sheep at 
$28.25 each, possibly the highest 
price yet paid for sheep. Homes 
sold for $165.

A Patriotic social will be held in 
the Orange Hall. Oxenden. on the 
evening of Thursday the 29th of 
March under the auspices o f  tho 
Mothers Club. A good program and 
lunch. Proceeds for patriotic pur
poses. Admission 15 cts. Child
ren free.

On Sunday Anniversary services 
were held in the Baptist church and 
h i'the Presbyterian church. Ihe 
services were oonduoted in each case 
by the Rev. Mr. McIntosh and the' Miller; song, Mr. H. Gilpin- A  large 

' number remained after the concert 
for the dance- As announced tho 
proceeds of the concert were given 
to patriotic purposes.

Standard Bank will also ODen a 
branch within a short time.

The "A t Home”  and dance given 
by the Irishmen last Friday Was a 
great success. The hall was well 
filled, and all present had come to 
honor Irelands patron Saint. The 
chairman was Mr. D. M. Jerrnyn and 
tho program consisted o f his address 
selections from the orchestra; solo 
Miss Lawrance; address. Rev. Mr. 
Hardy; song, Mr. Geo. King; violin 
solo, Miss Nelson: Girls Quartette, 
Misses Doras Cameron, Kathleen 
Greig Jean McClure and May New
man; recitation, Miss Howard Greig; 
recitation, Dr. Foster; song, Miss

Rev. Mr. Pilkey, Owen Sound, and 
both gentlemen were heard by ap
preciative audiences.

In the case of the 248th Batt. a 
mistake has been made, by some, 
concerning the “ O. S.”  These 
letters have been mistaken for 
Owen Sound when as they mean 
Over Seas Battalion, so, although 
a Grey Battalion, it is not an 
Owen Sound but an Over Seas 
Batt.

A fe w d a y s a g o a  farmer, who 
resides on the 21st Amabel, re- 
ceived word from Montreal that a 
case o f wet goods had been shipped 
him, per order, and that further 
orders would receive prompt at
tention. As this young man had 
not ordered any o f the "stuff”  that 
came under the ban Sept. 16th, he 
banded the letter to the authorities 
The supposition is that someone 
who wants to deal in this class of 
goods is purchasing in anothers 
name.

W. P. L. Notes
In order to save yarn the W. P‘ 

L. ask all knitters to use cotton 
yarn in the leg of socks from now 
till the end o f June Cotton yarn 
to be had at the church o r ’ librarv. 
Directions:—
Use real coarse needles, knit socks 
loose to allow for shrinkage. Cast 
on 68 or 72 stitches for Scotch fing
ering and 66 or 68 for factory yarn. 
Knit rib cuff 3 inches, and narrow 
one stitch on-each needle, and knit 
6  inhes cotton, then 2 inches wool, 
then knit heel, Make foot 1 stitch 
less on each needle than on leg and 
make feet lOj-Il-TlA inches long, 
and about 4linches wide* allow 2 
inches to be off and toe off as foll
ows:—

Knit five stitches .slip 6th, knit 7, 
and draw over the 6th , repeat a- 
ronnd the three needles, and theu 
knit 6 plain rpws, then knit 4,stitch
es plain, slip 5th., knit 6th., and 
draw over the 5th., repeat that a- 
round the three needles and . knit 
5 plain rows, then knit 3 stitches 
plain, slip 4th., knit 5th and draw 
over the 4th, repeat around the 
three needles, and knit4 plain rows 
then kbit 2 stitches, slip 3rd, knit 
4th, and slip over 3rd, and repeat 
around the three needles, and knit 
three plain rows] then knit 1 stitch 
slip 2nd, knit 3rd., and slip over 2 
nd, and repeat around the three 
needles, and knit 2 plain rows, then 
slip 1st., knit 2nd, and draw over 
1st, and repeat around three needles 
and knit 1 plain row, Then take 
off as quickly as-possible to 3 stit
ches on each needle, and darn 
closed with darning needle smooth
ly.

All socks must be washed well 
and pressed before returning to the 
League. There are too many socks 
coming in that have to be altered, 
some haye to be ripped out entire^ 
Iy sometimes too big and sometime 
too small.

It is just as easy to make things 
right, as it is to make things wrong.

Credit 
Auction Sade

The tin dersigned has received instructions 
from. Mrs. John Fraser, Lot I, Con 1, 
Albemarle, W. B. R. To sell by public 
auction on

SATURDAY. MARCH 31,vl017 
At 1 o’clock p. in.

HORSES—1 colt rising 3 years old. 1
CATTLE —1 cow farrow, 1 heifer rbing 

18 years, 1 stcor rising 1 year, 1 cow with 
calf.

IMPLEMENTS—1 wagon, l.top buggy, | 
1 set timber sleighs, 1 cutter, 1 set double j 
harness, 1 combined drill, 1 cultivator, 1 
steel land roller, 1 disc barrow, 1 set iron | 
harrows, 1 plough, 1 mower, Massey Har-1 
ris, 1 sulky rake, 1' fanning mill, 1 cylinder 
pulper, 1 scuflier, 1 seed sower, 1 grain 
cradle, scythes, forkes, rakes, .chains' and 
other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under 
cash, over that amount 12 months credit 
will be given on approve^ joint notes. 
Seven per cent discount for cash on sums 
entitled to credit.
Mrs John Fraser ’ O. W. Beacock

Proprietress Auctioneer

A  T R E A T I S E
on the

H o r s e —
FREEf
I We offer free this book ■  n 

afflicting hones and
how to treat them.
KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE %

is a safe and reliable remedy. It will ”

medy for Curb;-, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and Lameness. It does tho work safely 
mjd at small ex pen*}.Mr. Curl Anderson, Grand Prairie City, Alta., wriics: ’'Plcasesendmea 
copy of your Treatise on Hit Horse. I 

PT nave used Kendall** Spavin Cure for swellings, galls, 
and allkindsof lameness, 

% and had it a success.’
L Kendall's Spavin Cure is

>r$s.oo. If you

I at your local 
druggist’s write

1 Box Oatmeal.................25
1 lb. Tea, blk or green...40 
1 Can Baking Powder.. 15
1 Box Ammonia............ 10
3  Jelly Powder..................25

$1.15

The lot for $1

C A STO R IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Yeais
Alwagl beam —0  . —

Signature of '

I s ™ ® * — ---------- 1?I Company or Private I Funds to Loan on F a r m  MortgagesN o te s Discounted IFire and LifeAssurance
G. W. AMES

Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce J

Wiarton - ■ Ontario {}

Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

Heavy Wool and 
Worsted Hose

Q
To-day we place on sale 

our entire stock of Fine 
W ool,and Worsted Hose. 
Lines that sold readily at 
60c. per pr. all season. To
day we make a clean-up of 
about fifteen dozen, while 
they last

49 CENTS PER PAIR
WHILE THEY LAST

New Patterns in
Dainty Scrim

Q
You’ll soon be thinking of 

New Curtains, and a look at 
our window will show you 
half a dozen patterns of 
scrim both in ecru and pure 
white. Prices range from

15c. to 35c.
Values that are hard to equal. See Window

Genuine Indigo 
English Prints 19 c. 

@2
Hundreds of pieces of 

best quality English Prints 
all on sale at only 19c. We 
have other lines of good 
Washing Print at

12sc. and 15c.These are exceptional values. Come in and look them over.

Bargains in Lace
and Insertion

We are showing some 
very pretty patterns in Lace 
Ldgings and Insertions. A 
farge table to select from at

ONLY 5c. PER YARD
Another Lot of Remnants

of Lace worth up to ten 
cents per yard. Your choice 
while they lastTWO CENTS PER YARDSEE OUR WINDOW



S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
One Y ea r...... .. ........................ $1.50
Eight M onths....................   1.00
Six Months...................................... 75
Four Months............................   .50
ThrenMonths....... ...................   .40

The Canadian Echo •. 
and Canadian Country

man for one year 
for 32.00

V o l . X L — No. W IARTO N , O N TARIO ; W EDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1 9 1 7 1.50: per year.

248th Recruiting Meeting
and Welcome to Capt. Dr. Hay

The Town Council

It is fanny how news travels.A
----- '-------  j Toronto man heard that wo wanted
Mr, Ippot said in his.address that in I t0 change our Electric Eight System 
the Kaisers message to his troops he j and he wants the job. Just here we 
said, “ Spare none in your path ”  I may not© that the;Sauble Falls Light 

, . _  . _  - - . while Kitchners parting wores were and Power Co have pot an option on
bemga Kecrmting meeting for tho *«ĵ e 3 ^ ^ ,  *• After showing some' the power plant of the o lif cement
248th the towu welcomed Dr. 'Hay j v pretty Scotch vievtifc Miss I company, and can offer a cheaper 

Jmck to its midst. Mayor Tyson | Lai;re^ e flBng “ Loch ‘Lomond.” I p'»wer than hydro. • The Dominion
occupied the chair, and after h.s a d -jScentwwer0 ghown and M,.; Il)pot| Alliance have determined to carry
dreso Fte. Lewis sang There s a . rolated pjfclfui stories oP how the' thoir campaign to Ottawa, their aim 
pretty spot m in  land. Ahe. 1‘0V-(Germans had pillaged the towns‘ is to have a Dominion wide pro- 
1̂ ppot showed some very good lau -jand murdered innocent women and i bihition as a war mcasuro.and failing 
terp thdes or lire in England and mon views wore canvassed o f :to  obtain this, then a referendum
tho trenches. Ho also spoke and ;rB(>peiin raidst Turkish soldiers The j upon the matter. Thecouueii.sign-

Queens Own. Welsh Guards, and flit; iug u petition by which they cot 
the Ally soldiers. In closing ho j operated with them, 
read “ The Day” most striking line; *  *  0

1 this was “ After the day there's a I The council want the practice of 
price to pay.”  individuals dumping earth, rubb^h

Tx TT , c , . . t etc, on tbe street stooped. An ex-
Hr. Hay spoke for ,b o 'l t , ^ Ic e p to u  maybe taken to coal ashes 

mmotes. Ho said he had, been , ^  aut|) ^  0|)tl>illea ,*om
1̂0 Chairman o f the Board (if Work.

The meeting which was held it: 
the Hall on Thursday evening serv
ed a two fold purpose. Besides

dwelt on the interesting parts of bis 
pictures. He said, “ I f  a German 

.^wishes to get to a better country ho 
domes to Canada, if aii Irishman is 
going to immigrate bfe comes to Can
ada, but i f  the Canadian wants to go 
to a better country, he lias to die 
and go to Heaven.”

E n a m e L W a re  S a le
SAT.MARCH 31st

The following articles will be offer- 
. ed for about One Half of present 

prices.

Preserving Kettles, Pails, Dish Pans, Milk 
Pans, Lipped Sauce Pans, Wash Baisins, Soap 
Dishes, Pudding Dishes, Jelly Cake Plates, Din
ner and Pie Plates, Cups and Saucers, Mixing 
Bowls and other articles usually found in an 
up to date kitchen.

It w ill p a y  y o u  t o  ia 
w h a t  y o u  w a n t

,,  . and r get 
lines.

R. H. H U M P H R IE S  
H A R W D A R E  C O .

1 W . S Y M O N  &  S O N S
8 ?  ___________________________________________________________

M illinery O p e n in g s !
On Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday o f this week we will 
make a special display of mod
els in Ladies Hats. Miss Cath* 
ro, who had charge of this, de- 

- partment for the fall season is 
again with us, andi you may de* 
pend on getting the best ser
vice available.

The ladies of Wiarton and 
vicinity are cordially invited.
This store will be open until

9 O’clock

Thursday and Friday Evenings.

W. Symon
THE OLD RELIABLE H Q $

j The Rev. W. Prudhara headed a 
deputation, the other members of 

I which were Messrs.D. J. Hunter. and 
I R. Bremner who want a clean up cam
paign. This is not a moral affair, 
something sanitary and aesthetic. 
Mr Prudham has gone into the matt
er aud spoke with knowledge. His 
idea is to get rid of the dirt, burn up 
the rubbish, cultivate all vacant lots, 
use the paint brush, clean up front 
yards, clean up back yards, and 
everything in short tlat tends to 
make a town beautiful. The 
council have taken the matter up 
and will give the idea, which is a 
good oue, a boost. There will be a 
public meeting, committees will be 
farmed, and a clean up campaign will 
soon be underway. The remark was 
correctly made that this* is nob the 
work of a day or o f  a week,. but of 
a year. The Committee apjjointed to 
take ohargeof thissworkarc. Rev. W. 
Prudhain Messers. D. .T. Hunter R. 
Bremuer, J. C. Moore, the Reeve 
and the Mayor'
............  t* o  *

Clayton Wright has been appoint
ed to the responsible position of 
Chief of the Fire Brigade.

J* J* #
The Couucil took up the indust

rial situation of the town, and the 
Mayor will call a public meeting at 
once to re-organise tho Board of 
Trade. The Reeve read letter from 
the Canada Furniture Go.,about the 
shipbuilding boom iu Canada, 
and how favorably Wiarton is situat
ed for this industty. The council will 
get in touch immediately with the 
the Member for North Bruce, and 
see if something cannot be done for 
this town.

A  resolution was carried, and 
committee will be apDointed to take 
up matters between the town, and 
The Canada CflBket Co. After some 
further talk upon the question, of 
good rondf the Counci adjourned.

The 248th Battalion
PASSED

Men passed the preliminary 
medical examination.
Vincent Gerold Downs, Hepworth 
Wm. Ivan James fo x , Oxenden 
Harvey Ernest Sutherby, Wiarton 
George Sheldon Abraham,' „
A . C. Pike, Miller Lake 

REJECTED
John McEachem. in Toronto

Sc. Albans Got Scorching
About 7.15 p. m. Sirinfey, while 

the great majority were at church, 
the fire bell gave its dismal sound, 
and it was soon learned that the 
St- Albans Hotel was on fire. 
The Oddfellows were worshipping 
at St. Pauls Church, and as a num
ber ot them belong to the fire bri- 
gade they got up and left, this led 
to so many leaving that the con
gregation was dismissed

The fire originated in a closet in 
the top storey. Twolpipes enter 
into a chimney there. One of the 
boarders first heard the roar. The 
brigade was soon on hand, and 
dressed in their Sunday togs, had 
to go to work. There was no 
time to run home and to change 
clothes. There was a frozen hy
drant, something that must be 
looked into pretty closely but for
tunately there are other hydrants, 
and the firemen did their work 
quickly and well. The fire did 
not do so very much damage to 
to the building, but the water did. 
As the fire was on the top storey 
the water was poured in and it ran 
to the ground floor. The damage 
altogether will be a matter of ad
justing, but it will not be surpris
ing if it is from $1000 to $1500.

honoured by the greeting and wel
come he reoeived at the station. He 
gave a slight history o f his life over
seas. He had been there for sixteen 
months, seven o f which were 7spent 
in a Hospital in the the first lioes, 
near the Somme front. He said 
that wbileAhere one distinct feature 
to be noted was that every German. 
Australian and Britiish soldier re
ceive exactly the same treatment. 
No preferences are given. The 
hospital he was in was the largest 
British Hospital in Franoe and 
conld accommodate 1000 men.

He. as all others, stated that tbe 
need o f men was very argent. “ No 
one fit should refrain from going, and 
no one with money should refrain 
from giving.”  he said. A abort dis
tance from London, Dr. Hay Saw 
the 160th Brnoe boys. He heard 
remarks passed upon their superiority 
overman}- other Battalionr in their 
district. Dr. Hsy expects • very 

jSbortbtoA"'settle down in Wiarton 
MttP ,e«*o|K his" o(4 - friends, and 
and they «re*Ml pleased to welcome 
bimbook'.'

COLPOYS BAY
This is moving week in our burg 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cunningham, 
moved into thoir new property, 
tbe old Frame place. Mr. and Mts. 
Henry Lemcke into the bouse lately 
vacated by Mr. Mrs.H. Reid, aud 
Mrs:H. Fetter and family, into the 
house where h&and Mrs, Lemcke left.

The ice in the bay, is nearly ready 
to move out, as it is broken in pieces 
and needs a good Booth-West wind.
. Mrs C E Whicher, Sundayed in 
Owen Sound.

Prayer-Meeting and cboir-praetice 
next Thursday, at 8 p.m.

Messrs. O. and H Marshall, who 
bate been visiting their sister Mrs-S. 
JCeW-since before Christmas,left for 
their home in Sask. last Tuesday. 
We hope to see them back again-

Mr. andMrs. E. A. Carver, of 
Wiarton. were calling on old friends 
one day last week.

Mrs. J. B. Bull, and Miss Margaret, 
visited in Tara, this past week-

Mr, and Mrs. Reginald Frame and 
family, have moved to Wiarton. We 
era sorry to lose our good villagers.

' Mrs. May Turnbull, at the Parson
age, has not bden well for some weeks. 
We trust the Spring breezes will help 
to affect a cure.
, Speoial Easter music is being pre
pared by the choir; come out to hear 
it Sunday evening.

CLAVERING
Maple syrup season is here again.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dealy spont 

a few days of last week with friends 
in Tara.

Mr. George Cammidge o f Provi
dence Bay, Manitoolin Island, is 
visiting his mother.

Mr. Geo. Lawrence went to Owen 
Sound on Monday.
Mr. W. G Simmia visited in Wing- 
ham last week.

The Girls Club meeting was called 
off Friday last on account o f the bad 
roads.

s e w n

ENIIUIM
0F PUREST CM  LIVER OIL 

usually stops a stubborn 
cough or chest cold when 
ordinary specifics fail .

It helps strengthen the 
lungs and throat— adds 
energy to the Mood - and 
gives the system the force 
to help resist disease.

Th e W iarton Patriotic Lea ;ue
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  a M onth

“ Not as little as you think yon 
can get away with, but as much 
as you can afford.”

We quote as above from our ap 
Deal in The Canadian Echo" o f lest 
week. A mass meeting of oitizens 
had decided we needed $500 every 
nfilnth and the newly organized 
Patriotic League set cheerfully and 
hopefully to work to get it. They 
called on you last Friday March 23- 
rd anil do you remember what you 
did or said? 'Vell they didn’ t get 
the $500! The returns made by the 
Ward Committee to the Executive 
Committee on Friday evening, total
led only $350 per month. Where is 
tbe other $150 coming from?

Such subscriptions as $2.00 per 
month from a widow with two sons 
at the front. $1.00 a month from a 
young lady supporting hersolf on 
$6.00 a week, and from a store-bov 
of fifteen working after school, $1-00 
a month, help to keep up faith in 
human nature. Many gave to the 
limit, and some to the point that 
will mean real sacrifice and for those 
the boys in the trenches are glad to 
fight,and to them will come Iho proud 
satisfaction o f “doing their bit.”

They do not need or ask for 
praise any more than their brotliers- 
ic-arms overseas, and so we pass to 
other and less pleasant considertions.

We have fallen short by $158 a 
month and must find some way to 
get it. One of the objects of the 
campaign was to eliminate to a 
large extent the frequency of former 
appeals for small amounts, which 
many found a source o f great incon
venience, while admitting tho neces
sity. Unless the objective is reach
ed—$500 every month—it means 
that collectors, conceits, teas and

raffles will still have to he resorted 
to and the formeiMsuiiinJrsome and 
extravagant methods 'employed, 

j You will still be asked ’ «  contribute 
in some o f those we»- ntad nobody 
.can decently get ou- it. Now the 
only sensible thing ' ■ do is tor those 
who did not Suhsct -he anything to
reconsider their ilacisioi, and for 
many of those who did subscribe to 
figure out some way of iDcreasing 
their contributions.

The Executive Cornu itte have 
extended the time for c< mplete re
turns to be in, to Friday t ext March 
30th and the hope is entertained 
that before then tho deficiency will 
bo .made good. The sinned cards 
will remain with the Secretary, J. 
C. Moore, at his office in the Union 
Bank, aud vnu can calljthere and 
raise tho amount on vourj card, and 
he also has blanks for ijhose who 
have not yet signed for aiiv amount, 
Remember the Citiz“ni pledged 
themselves to raise $5Up and the 
credit of the town is at slake. If a 
fow of the men o f means will only 
face tho problem sqnarel.y realizing . 
necessity and our failure', and hav- ' 
img tho solution with it , hank ac
counts, then we may still hope for 
the $500 by next Friday. A per
sonal re-canvass is not thought de
sirable or necessary at ibis stago, 
because when tho need) is known 
surely the people who can nfford to 
meet it, will not hold hack. Try to 
follow tlm examplo set ijy the con
tributions mentioned ear i 
article and we will have tp 
and gome to spare.

Here's a chance for flu 
to roll the needle’ s eye )f some of 
its terrors, don’ t miss it,‘—Contri
buted.

icr in this 
le $500-00

rich man

Bora— March 22nd. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Williamson, Amabel, a 
son.

William WUliamBon has moved 
his family, to his new farm, lately 
vacated by. Mr. Jas. Young.

Mrs. D Ritchie received the sad 
news last week, of her sisters death, 
Mrs. John Kerr o f Daulphin Mau. 
Mrs. Kerr was well known here as 
she was only about ten years old 
when her parents settled on tho farm 
on the North Central Diagonal which 
is now being ocoupied by her nophevv 
Harvey Wilson, and remained in this 
vicinity until about twenty years 
ago, when she and her husband 
moved to Tara where they resided 
for a few years and then moved to 
Dauphin, where she lived until her 
death. She leaves to mourn her 
absence a husband and one daughter, 
Alvena, who have the sympathy of 
their old friends.

OXENDEN
Keppel Council met in the school 

house on Saturday. The members 
got some hauling over the coals as 
usual.

Mr, Jas, Fox, is helping Mr. Jno. 
Malla rd to cut ont his seasons stock 
o f logo.

Mm. Fred Carder, was in town 
Saturday,

Mr. Alex, MeCoag, of the 19th 
Con, Keppel oalled on friends in tbe 
village Saturday.

Mr. Ed. Cribbis, o f  Zion, gave 
oar burg a call on Saturday.

It ia reported that Wm Fox ia go
ing to enlist. Well done Wm. if it 
so make a try anyway, don't be 
oalled a slacker like some of the 
siDgle men in the community.

Word was received by Mr and 
Mrs. Jno- Reeve through the Advo
cate, o f Manor Sask. telling ot the 
death of Harry Trout who was kill
ed in action on Feb. 19th- Mr and 
Mrs. Reeve are uncle and anut to the 
voung man and he was well and 
favorably known to the people in 
the village. He was at one time a 
pupil of Oxenden school while his 
father and mother Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Trent lived in the village. He en
listed with Glen Campbell a Batta
lion, the 1 074  in the fall of 1915 
going overeeaslast spring aud had 
seed about seven months service in 
France. It  Is with mingled feelings 
of pride red sadness that we con
template the heroism of so many of 
onr yonng men who count their lives 
valuable nqiyjm their country We 

. ‘  _  _ "och  men..,. Mr,» and 
H » s ,« b a k f  J ( d  family TiaVs* the 
sympHhS? 'oKthe entire community 
Id  thnir and tiereavemenV/

Mr. aud Mrs. (3wens, have return
ed to their home in Muskbka.

The safe, lost week, atjMr. James 
and Mrs. May Gunson's, was large
ly attended and immensely sucoess- 
fnl. j,

A number of our peop e attended 
the ovster supper given fn Kemble 
in aid of tbe Red Cross, i 
nouuoe the evening well i 

Mrs. Stewart, from W i ite Cloud 
Islnnd. spent a few day 
village hist week.

We are pleases to learn thar Mr. 
Thomas Skinner, who has not been 
enjoying his usual good j health ot 
late, is recovering.

Mr. Wallis, our very popular and 
highly esteemed pastor for the past 
three years, has, with his (family left 
for Brantford. The Churches of 
Kemble and North Kemble joined in 
presenting Mr. and Mrs. Wallis with 
a puree and an addtess of apprecia
tion of their faithful find kindly 
Work while among us. j

.nd all pro- 
pent.

SPRING CREEK

Mr, and Mrs, Charles (Walker, of, 
Zion, spent Monday afternoon at 
K, Lawrences.

Mr, and Mrs, George (Thompson, 
of Jackson, visited thsir cousin, 
Mrs. George Fraser, oh Wednes- 
day. |

Messrs. Ernie and Theodore 
Seaman, are moving bick to the 
Sanble, after spending the winter 
in Owen Sound. They are welcome 
back.

Miss Annie Walker, o f Zion, is 
staying with her sister, Mrs, J. 
Johnston as she has had fhe Gripjie.

DECLINE TITUTES
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WALKERTON
Judging by the numerous,cheques 

each running into many * thousands 
of dollars, which are coming with 
remarkable frequency right up here 
into this cow country to certain 
parties who have sharos in some 
city munition plants, the profits 
which are being made out o f war 
contracts arc for more dazzling 
than anything Sheldon ever offered 
to the ^people of Walkerton in his 
palmiest days when all his patrons 
were to become strangely and 
immensely rich. It seems that 
these factories are working on 
British or foreign orders, and 
while the Canadian Government 
has nothing to do with the fat 
prices they get, yet it is thought 
fcho Government ought to get busy 
and confiscate a big part of these 
excessive profits, and not allow any
body to become immensely wealthy 
in Canada out of a war that is 
bringing privation and sorrow to so 
many Canadian homes. With this 
end in view the Preparedness Leagues 
of both Brant and Walkerton passed 
strong resolutions last week urging 
the Government to heavily tax these 
enormous war profits, and thus bring 
into the coffers of the country some 
o f the easy coin which is being made 
out of the great wot Id tragedy, and 
which is furnishing the big fat 
cheques that are arriving with great 
frequency fco gild the bank 
counts of parties who are already' 
mightily well-healed here*

Mr. John Rowland dropped a shra' 
nel shell into the camp o f wire 
pullets, when at the Biant Pre
paredness Meeting in Walkerton 
last week he scored that aggregation 
of political parasites who have been 
waiting around here for thirty-two 
years for officeholders to die that 
they may INlthoir boots. The re
turned soldiers were entitled to these 
jobs hereafter andhe asked the wire 

. pullers to please take notice and dis
seise,

Thoro was some warm cross- 
firing at the Walkerton Preparedness 
meeting on Saturday when the sub
ject of holding an Easter dance under, 
the auspices of the League came up. 
Rev. Thos. Wilson said lie never 
attended a ball and called off a dance 
but he was goiDg to attempt to 
‘call off" this one, and lie slapped 

down a motion that it be abandoned 
This started hostilities, and by the 
time all the ladies aud gents present 
got through knocking or supporting 
the dance, much hot shot had been 
hurled across the floor and the house 
stood horribly divided against itself 
I t  was finally resolved to leave it to 
a committee o f ladies, and they met 
aud decided that the donee bo called 
off, and that the offer of Mr. John

CHESLEY
Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

Harrison of this town received 
telegram from-Ottawa conveying 
the sad news that their youngest 
son Harold had been killed in

March 1st..Harold and his 
brother Soymour enlisted with the 
71st at Galt about a year ago but 
the latter transferred to the 34 th 
At the time of Harold's death they 
were not over 5 miles apart. They 
had never seen each other since go 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peoyj&l ju g  to Prance. Harold received a

Impure Blood
In The Spring

The Passing of Winter Leaves 
People Weak and Depressed

Ah winter passes away it loaves many 
people feeling weak, depressed and easily 
tired. The body lacks that vital force and 
enorgy which pure blood alone can give.

Rowland to contribute $25 toward 
the $ 100 that was to have beou made 
by the dance be accepted, and that 
the balance o f $75 be made up by 
those who were opposed to the dance.

Walkerton and Hanover both have 
their faces turned hydro-wards but it 
looks now as if our neighbour would 
land on the Hydro map first. This 
week tho Hydro Electric Power Com
mission took an option on the priv. 
atoly owned power plant at Han, 
•ovor. The next step will be the tak
ing over of tho plant and linking it 
up witlv-the Eugenia System. Her
man Greutzner, the owner of the 
Maple Hill Electric Light Plant 
which has been supplying electric 
light to Hanover and Neustadt for 
several years, is to be given $12,000 
for his plant according to the terms 
o f the option. The town o f Hanover

all-year-round blood builder and 
tonic, but tney are especially useful in th 
spring. Every dose helps to make new, rich 
red blood. Returning strength commences 

ith their use and tho vigor and cheerfulness 
of good health quickly follow 

There is just one cure for 4$ic'k of blow! 
nd that is more blood. Food is the rnater- 
*1 from which blood is madefbut Dr. Will- 
ams’ Pink Pills double the value of the food 
.e cat. They give strength, tone up tho 

stomach and weak digestion j clear,the 
plexion of pimples, eruptions and boils, and 
drive out rheumatic poisons.

pale and sallc w, if you feel ci 
tiuually tired out, breathless after slight ex- 

i ertion. I f you have headaches or backaches 
if you are irritable and nervous, if your 
joints ache, if vour appetite fails and food 
does not nourish nor sleep refresh you, Dr. 
Wilburns’ Pink Pills will make you well 
and strong. To build up the blood is the 
special purpose of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and that is why they are the best spring 
medicine. If you feel the need of a tonic at 
this season give Dr. Williams Pink Pills a 
fair trial and you will rejoice in now health 
new strength and new energy. Do not let 
the trying weather of summer find you weak 
and ailing, Build yourself up with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills-r-thepills that strength

Ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People and do not be persuaded to take some
thing else. If your dealer docs not keep 
these Pills they will be sent by mail, post 
paid at 50 cents a box or sixboxes for $2.50 
by writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont. Tara

Mrs Thos. Hindman has sold her 
farm on Con. 12. Arran, and will re
move to Tara, having purchased a 
frame house owened by Mr. I Shan
non on Yonge street.

A Kith and Kin Society was form
ed at the meeting in Wain’s Hall last 
night when interesting pictures were 
shown accompanied by an explan
atory lecture by Mr. T. H. Ibbott. 
Sergh-Major Arthurs, 248th Grey 
Batt., also gave an interesting address 
telling of tho experiences o f tho boys 
at the front. The officers o f the Kith 
aud Kin organization—  are Frank 
Walker, President; Wm. Proub, 
Vice Chairman; F- A. Thomas, 
Secretay, aud Wm. Brunton, Trea
surer.

Rev. Ht T. Crossley will commence 
a series o f evangelistic meetings in 
Cbesely commencing about the mid 
die of April.

A Necessity in the House
Most of the common Ills of life arise 

from a torpid, sluggish condition of the 
Liver, Kidneys or Bowels, and, because 
they act on eaeh of these organs in 
direct and specific way, Dr. Chase'i 
Kidney-Ltver Pills overcome serious and 
painful diseases over whief* ordinary 
medicines have no control.

flesh wound in the left arm from a 
leice of shrapnel on Dec. 56 th. 191(5 
)ut was soon ready to go back to the 

front to doehis bit. He was an intre
pid soldier and was always anxious 
to be in the thickest o f the fray.

There has been quite a rivalry am
ong country schools this winter for 
the record receipts at Red Cross Box 
Socials. The season is about over 
and a Chesiev girl holds the pennant 
On March 9 th our townsman, John 
A. Black, accompanied by his daugh 
ter Iona attended the t -'Box Social 
gotten up by Mr, Black’s daughter 
Jessie 3F. who is teaching in No 10 
Glenlg at which the proceeds were 
$326. The scions of the old High, 
land stock in Glenelg are spunky 
chaps to bid when it comes to 
raising funds for a patriotic purpose.

The Young Man Caller.
‘Did I  hear that young man kissing you 

last night?"
I'm afraid so, mother. I told him not 

toopen his muffler.’’-—Detroit Free Press,

will issue debentures for the com
plete installation o f Hydro for $4o, 
000. Mr. Greufczuer has been sup
plying a 65 horsejjower day load be
sides power for irons, toasters etc. 
He retains the right to supply the 
Cement factory with power for 40 
years. The plant is said to be 
Excellent shape and Mr. Greutzner 
is satisfied with the price.

System W as Full of Poison;
Pains in Side and Back

H » d  Constipation fo r  M any Years, but W as Entirely Cured 
b y  Dr. Chase’s K idney-Liver Pills.

The most common aliment and the 
jereateet cause ef disease and suffer- 
m s  to-day Is constipation. Artificial 
b o d  and sedentary indoor -life com 
bine to induce torpid, sluggish action 

the liver, kidneys and bowels. As 
a  .result poisonous waste matter re
mains in the system and gives rise to 
pains and aches sod affords h start
ing point fer serious disease

Infectious* and contagious diseases 
are little known to person® Whose 
Uver, kidneys sad bowel* a re ; kept 
In healthful activity, for there a*tt< no 
suitable conditions for dlsei?.s;-; cerms 
to thrive in. Even' common colds 
usually take their start when they 
find the system in a  constipated,poi- 
aonod condition.

Mrs. Ed. Miller. West Tlanboro. 
O nt, writes: *T. can truthfully say 
that Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills

since I can remember, and foi 
four years had pains at the left side 
o f the back. If I walked across the 
kitohen floor I  would have to ait and 

That, I think, was terrible for 
oman o f twenty years. The con

dition of my blood was shown by 
pimples breaking out on my face. 1 
suffered too much from  coins and 
stiffness Hn the back. I am sure my 
system Was full^of poison. Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pi Us have entirely cured 
me. and X feel hotter than I have felt 
for many years."

As a cure tor. constipation Dr 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver ^Pills stand 
alone, for hy their action on the liver 
they awaken the activity o f  this or
gan, cause a good flow o f bUe. and 
hence remove tho oa*se o f  indigss-

d ealers, or 
Uhnltod. To

Southampton
The death occurred out 'Vest at 

Kindersley hospital this week of 
Noruiau McDonald, son of Mi. 
Angus McDonald o f Arran Lake. 
Deceased has been out West for some 
six years but was home for a 
visit last winter. An abscess on the 
bowel was the cause of his death, an 
operation was performed, but failed 
to save his life. Two of his brothers 
were witli him,while lie was in tho 
hospital. Tho remains are expected 
home on Thursday. Interment will 
take place in Southampton cemetery.

Rev. Robson of Hamilton preach
ed in the Presbyterian church last 
Suudav, morning and evening.Next 
Sunday, Rev. George McGregor of 
"'oodstock will be tlio preacher at 
both services

Mr. Orville Morgan is leaving this 
week for his homestead at Griffin 
Greek, in the Peace River district. 
Ho has six months residence there 
to complete yet in connection with 
the homestead duty,

Tho marriage took place at the Soo 
Ontario on Wednesday, of this weok 
of one of our Southampton boys Mr. 
Micklo McAulay. The bride wag 
Miss Clara Robinson o f the Soo-

The Only Medicine
For Little Ones

Mr-. Timothy Bowes, Blissfield, N. B. 
writes:—*‘ I have always used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for my three children and 1 can 
speak very highly of them as I could not 
get along without them- Baby’s Own Tab- 

ire tho only medicine I would use for 
my children.”  Tho Tablets cure all the 
minor ills of little ones and the mother who 
always keeps a box of them in tho house may 
feel reasonably safe against the consequence 
of sudden attacks of illoess. They are 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 

box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont.

Tb< Prâ riAijor hfalMffeeAd 
AVeselahie Prcporaiitm forks- 
simiiatinx IhtfiiodaiiteMbr 

I mg I he Stomaths and Bowels of

F or Infantg and CMIdroiu

Motors Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A lw ays

11115 ineoiomamsand wm«sof 7-) __ ^i5ears xne
Promotes DigestionJCRccrfui-: 
ness and ResLContalns ncitfrr 
Opiuiu.MorpliU? nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

SujxcmiDiS'idZLrfTcnm

JhM/cMs- I
Avte&td* l

Aperfr.ct Remedy forConshpa- 
lion. SourSlomackOiarrhoea, Worms/onvulsions.Fevensb- 
ness and LOSS O f S leep.

Facsimile Si'snolcreof

Ike. Centaur Cvmpaxy. 
MONTREAILNFAY YORK

In
Use 

For Over 
Th ir ty  Years

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

a ^ \ 3 0 0  C a r s  C o v w ,  \ H

e a v
J U S T  A R R IV E D

Corn, per ton..........................$ 4 8 . 0 0
Monarch Dairy Feed, ton. . $ 4 8 . 0 0  
Monarch Hog Feed, t o n . .$ 4 6 . 0 0
Bran, per ton........................ $ 3 8 . 0 0
Middlings................."............. $ 4 2 . 0 0
Moulie, per ton...................... $ 4 5 . 0 0

A Full Line of Clover and Timothy g  
Seeds on Hand

*  I
OJ* Trwin =:= Pfoone 41 0

^ 3  E l E l E l E l E l E l E3E3 E l E l E l E l E l E l E l 1^1

BARGAINS 1

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT 

WITH FINGERS
You simply say to the drug stcro 

man, "Give me a  quarter o f  an oud|cb 
o f  freezone." ThiB will cost very lit |0 
but Is sufficient to remove evory hard 
or soft com  from one’s  feet

A few drops of this new ether 
pound applied directly upon a tend}: 
aching com  should relieve the i 
ness Instantly, and soon the entire ( 
root and all, driea up and can be lift! 
out with the fingers.

This new way to rid one’s feet lof 
corns was introduced by a Cincinnati 
man, who says that, while freezone (is 
sticky, It dries in a moment, and sim
ply shrivels np the com  without Ai- 
flaming or even Irritating the surrom .i- 
ing tissue or akin.

Don’t let father die o f  infection jr 
lockjaw from whittling at hla corrs, 
but clip this out and make him try |t.

Winter Tours
Special fares now in effect 
resorts in Florida, Georgila, 
North and South Carolina, 
Louisiana and other southern 
States, and to Bermuda ar|d 
the W est Indies.

Return Limit May 31st, 1917 

Liberal STOP-OVERS Allowed

». E. Sutherby. Pa>senger ar.d Ticktjt 
J At, none ti!. Wlarton. j

C. A. Sice. Station Agent, PfccnoS

GIRLS W A N T E D
For office work to fill tho places of 

jen who have gone or are golng to ^he 
front Young women can render tjhe 
country real service by preparing! to 
take positions in Banks and business 
offices, and thus relieve men for active 
service.
. Special courses o f  training ir Book
keeping, Shorthand and all other cqm- 
mercial subjects now in progress. Stu
dents admitted at any time. Illustrated 
Catalogue free.

C. A; FLEMING, F.U.A., Prtncibal

IN

S E E D S !
M E

Now is the time to buy your j 
seeds and get first choice. The j 
following are the prices until j 
further notice.

SEEDS
Red Clover, per bushel from $14 to|$15
Mammoth Clover, per bushel........ $15.00
A lfalfa, per bushel........... . 13.50
Alsike, “  “    13.50<
Timothy, “  “  .......................... 4.50

FLOUR
Royal Household, per bag................$a.£r
Glenora, per bag.................................  5.00
Starr, per bag.......................................4.75
Rolled Oats, per 90 lb s ..................... 3.75

S. S. No 4. Eastnor
Sr. 4 - F .  Pox; W. Fox: J. Mo 

Keaohnie; L. Aewton, M. Blackwood 
Sr. 3—J Shouldice; L, Baker; E. 

Hswton; C. Hatt; H. Sharpe; S. 
Sharpe; L, McJiague; M, Tyndall; 
G. Fries.

Sa. 2— A. Bray; H. Fox; M. M c- 
Keacknie; E. Hill; W Davis; M. 
Tigert; F. Fries; H. Duke- 

Sr. 1st—A. Rutherford; P. Shoul
dice; A. Bray; E. Tucker; P. Grant; 
Pearl Grant; M. Shouldice; A. Fries.

Sr. Pri—-C. Bray; E. MoKeocknie 
S. Brown; R. Bray; 0 . Baker; S. 
Blackwood: R. Campbell 

A— H. Baker; B Shouldice; A. 
Brown; N. Baker; B. Fries; W. Fries 

Total attendance 43.
Average 31.

HI. J. Milne, teacher.

He Got The Sox
Mrs. R. W. Forbes,

R .R . 4, Wiarton.
Somewhere-in-Franoe 

Feb. 18th 1917
Dear Madam.

It is with much pleasure I 
take this op portu n ity ^  the for
tunate soldier laddie, o f acitnow-. 
ledging receipt o f ’ a due pair o f 
SOX for which I  thank you very

PIANOS AND ORGANS FEED

3 Having just taken in trade several 'good Up- 
5 } right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 

same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need

Mthe room in my store for holiday goods. They ace 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

3  Write for particulars.

| LOUIS BLOCH
H  O W E N  S O U N D

Bran, per cw t......... .
Shorts, “  .............. :................. . 2.20
Middlings'*  .........................£.30
Digestive Tankage.............................  $.00

I have put in a full line o f  Grocetiex 
m connection with my flour and feed 
place.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs, j

Jas.HunterSr.
Oddfellow’s Block

A Lasting Lova.
“ I feel sorry for that woman.,,
"  Why?”
“ Her husband married her for her money. 
“ Probably she needs no great Juuoulut of 

sympathy. Tho love of money never grows 
cool.,,—Exchange-

much.
They are lovely and warm and 

comfortable, and are just the 
thing for this climate and under 
these conditions. It is most en
couraging and pleasing to know 
that our good Canadian ladies are 
doing so much to aid our com forts 
here, and showing such a patriotic 
spirit

The weather conditions here 
have I understand been exception
ally severe this winter, bnt the 
worst appears to be nearly past 
and we can look for a thaw any. 
time now. Then I think we can 
look for big doings very soon. It 
is wonderfull how the men keep np 
such high spirits under such rough 
and severe conditions; bnt I don’

thin', there is one o f us but is an
xious for the finish that we may 
once more return to our home in 
Canada.

The lucky recipient o f your 
splendid socks is; C 2 M. 8  W 
Philips, N o 504653, 12th Field Co* 
Canadian Engineers, B. E. F 
France..

I can assure you your letters are 
always very acceptable. Again 
thanking yon very much a d 
with sincere good wishes and 
all success to our cause, I am 

Yours very sincerely 
W . Philips

Butter wrapper* for sale 
at The Echo Office

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

-Pape’.  Diapep.ln” make. 8lck, 8our, 
Garay Stomach, surely feel fine 

In five minutea.

If what yon Just ate la souring o 
your stomach or lies like a lump t 
lead, refusing to digest, or you beic 
gss and eructate sour, undlgcsie 
food, or have .g .fee ila g  o f  dlzzjuva 
heartburn, fullness,-nausea, bad taut 
in mouth and stomach-head ache, jo  
can get blessed relief In five minute: 
Put an  end to-stomach trouble foreve 
by getting a large flfty-cent case c 
Pape’a DiapepeIn from any drag atort 
You realize in Ore minutes how nee: 
less It ls to suffer from ladlgestior 
dyspepsia or any stomach dlsorde: 
I ts  the quickest, surest otomaoh d x  
—  h e  world, tt’e woadezfu)



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

A
Help the

N AVY
W in the W ar—

It needs more men. Get overseas at once by joining the 
overseas division o f •

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve
and serve in the vi&orious fleet Experience not necessary. 
Canadians on joining are sent to England .at once for training.

$1.10 m day and upward#—Free Kit—

I

n  i  V  $1.10 a day and upward#— rree Kit—
JT A  I  Separation allowance u  In C E .F . 
Candidate# mu#t be son# o l natural bom British 
subje&s—Age# 18 to 38,

Experienced men from 18 to  4S  may enlist for  service in 
the Canadian Nc&al Patrol* to  guard Canadian Coast*.

For particulars apply t o : C O M M O D O RE  yEMILIUS JARVIS* 
Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area, 103 Bay Street, TORONTO, 

or to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa.. A>3-*7

MILLER LAKE
Mrs John Roust* and Mrs, James 

Rae were visiting Mr W  Sadler on 
Monday.

Mr Prank Steip was over to Lions 
Hoad, on Tuesday getting. some 
dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Ward rope pas
sed through here on Wednesday 
evening with a big load of household 

\ goods on their way front Dyers 
Bay to Stokes Bay where, they in
tend to live for the summer.

Although there seemed to be a 
very large crop of hay last season. 
Some people hero are going to be 
short of feed^ it has been a hard 
winter on feed.

| Mr, W. Sadler is improving a lit- 
j tie but he is not very well yet.
j Mr. W. J. Rouse took a load of 
’ pigs to Lions Head on Friday and 
■ took a fine young bull home with 
him.

| This is the lust year in the bis* 
' fccrv of Miller Luke that the school

ADAM SVILLE
It looks as if we will soon have 

spring for the robins have been heard 
already.

Mias Josephine Forbes, called on 
Mrs. G. Vogt, Friday evening.

Mr, Arthur jforbee, made a flying 
trip to town Saturday.

Mrs. Crow sr„ is visiting friends 
at Mar, at the present time.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Waugh, also 
B. McGregor, did business in town 
Friday.

Mr. A, Wilson, is still confined to 
his bed.

Miss Josephine Forbes, left Sat
urday to visit friends in Ben-AUen 
and Owen Sound, also Southern 
points.

Mr. B. W. Forbes, lost a valuable 
sheep last Week, it seems strange 
that Mr. Sam Trader of Purple Val
ley lost one about the same time, 
both sheep were bbuglit at the same 
place last fall.

Our teacher Miss Reyeraffe, was 
layed up with a sore throat last week 
there wan only a couple of davs 
school but we hope she will be*able 
to teach fcho coming week.

Mr. Ed. Kalbfleisuh, also H. Gil
bert passed through our burg Sun
day,

was closed for want of a teacher, but 
maybe it was all for the best as the 
winter was so very cold that very 
few o f the children could have at
tended. >

TOBERMORY
Mr. Cecil Davis and his sister Mrs 

Alex YonUR made a call to Wiarton 
Cecil came home but Mrs. Young is 
going to remain there for some time.

Mr. Emerson Darrah. of Owen 
Sound, gave our burg a call last week

Mr. Wm Davis met with an a .- 
cident with his gun, he was wonnd- 
ed in the hand but just slightly.

Mr Kenneth MoLeod has return
ed home from Winfield Basin.

Messrs Wm. Davis, Beeve Munn 
and Baize Munn wet'e down to Oil* 
lies Lake fishing, they report the 
catch very small.

Mrs Wm Leonard has returned 
home after spending the winter with 
her parents.____________________

“More bread and better bread 
arrived the day the sun first 

shone onPURITy
GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"

TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “ Fruit Laxative”  can't harm 
tender little Stomach, iiver 

and bowels.

Look at tho tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowols need cleansing at once. 
When peoviah, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, • at or act naturally, or Is fever
ish. ?t:>nmch scar, breath bad; has 
novo throai. diarrhoea, full o f cold, give 
a l::u :: aoaful o f “ Cnliiornla'Syrup of 
Figs," and i:i a few hjurs all tho foul. 
':o^ctipaicd va-Lc. undigested food 
ar.d anar I it * nc-uly :.sovc3 ouUof its 
little bowols without griping, and you 
Lave a well, playful child again. Ask 
year druggist for a fAcont bottle of 
"California Syrup o f Fig ; ”  which con
tains fall directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.

FLOUR
10years of better home-made bread. S

MORE 
BREAD and

BETTEf'
B R E A D

imabel Council

The council met in the hotel at 
Park Head on March 10th. Mem
bers all present except S. A. Hunt 
Minutes o f last meeting were read, 
and adopted.

The clerk was instructed to com- 
tnuhicate with Mr. Swale, re sur 
vcy of Rankin river. The coucil 
decided to pass a bylaw fixing the 
rate o f statue labor at $1. 50 per. 
day o f eight hours.

Mr. Kennedy was authorized to 
g o  ’over the lots on the Saublc 
Beach l and Oliphant during the

camping season and have names 
properly placed on the Roll o f 1917 
The following pathmasters were 
appointed: Geo. Johnston, R. E. 
Stacey and-D. M. Sutherland 

The clerk was instructed to noti
fy Mr. A . M cLeod to either destroy 
his dog  or keep it oft! the public 
highway, as complaint has been 
made regarding it- 

Orders were issued j>n the Trea
surer for $45 12.

The council then 
meet in the hotel at P«i 
April 12th.

G. C

Ijourned to 
rk Head on

p

BEGINS SATURDAY, MARCH 31
A s w e  had a la rg e  sh ip m e n t o f  g o o d s  d e la yed  on  th e  ra ilroa d  fo r  w eek s, w h ich  h as ju s t  co m e : to  

hand, w e  h a v e  decided  to  o ffe r  th e  en tire  lot a t p r ices  w h ich  w ill be m o s ta ttr a c t iv e  to  bu y ers  in to w n a n d  
th e  su rro u n d in g  co u n try . R e m e m b e r  th a t  g o o d s  are s till a d v a n c in g  in p rice  e v ery  day, s o  w h en  3/ou  
h av e  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  g e t a  b a rg a in  d o n ’t m iss  it.

LADIES READY=TO=WEAR
18 Ladies Suits in black, navy and brown 
Serges, well tailored, coats lined with sat
in, and belted. The goods cannot be 
bought at the price we ask for Q  Q  C  
the suit ' U&JO
16 only Ladies Skirts in black and blue
Serge, some tweeds, great spec- 3 .4 9
50 Ladies White Lawn Waists m ost-Q O ^  
ly samples, less than half price
A large number of Middies mostly Q O r »  
samples < /O L

A lot of Silk Waists on sale 1.98
A large number of samples Ladies black 
Sateen and White Underskirts on Q O r  
sale at < /O L
10 Ladies Dresses in Serge, the serge can
not be bought at the price we £> >4Q 
ask for the dresses

BOOTS and SHOES
A table covered with Ladies Shoes, prices 
running up to 4.50, will all be O  A  q  
cleared at one price "  • *

75 pairs of Men’s Shoes, regu- O  A q  
lar price up to 6.00, to go at

A GREAT SPECIAL
100 Pairs of Ladies fine Cash- 
mere Hose, all in black, to go at

49 CENTS 

TAPESTRY RUGS
6 only Tapestry Rugs, which cannot be 
bought wholesale to-day at O  
what we are asking, to go at
8 Tapestry Rugs, sizes 9x9, 1 
9x10 1-2, to goat

MENS’, BOY’S READY-TO-WEAR

8.9516 only Men’s Suits in tweed, 
will be cleared at
The goods cannot be bought at this prjice.

32 Men’s Suits blue & black 1 A  Q C  
serge & worsteds, to clear

20 pairs Men’s Trousers 
clear at

to 1.98
42 Prs Men’s Trousers in high O  Q  C  
grade Worsteds, to clear at

j  .  •
10 Boy’s Suits to be cleared

22 Boy’s Suits will be cleared O  Q  / ?  
at

10 Boys Suits in high grade 
worsteds to go at 7.95

B e a r  in m ind  th a t  th is  sa le  s ta r ts  on  S a tu rd a y  an d  if y o u  w a n t  a n y  olf th e  b a rg a in s  be h ere  on  th a t  
d ay , a s  w e  c a n n o t  g u a ra n te e  to  rep eat a fte r  g o o d s  h a v e  been  so ld . *

LEVINE BROTHERS & CO.
D R Y  G O O D S

«•
F U R N IT U R E

wooooot



CIGARETTES

S P E C IA L
F or Saturday,

I Box Oatm eal....;........... 25I lb. Tea, b!'c or green...45 1 Can Bakin • Povl’d e r .. 15I Box Amn-T'la.i____103 JellyPow d., . . .............25(

i Butter wrappers for sale 
i at The Echo O ffice

THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Cheap Meats Again 
Hung Out

There is in every town a 
cheap man— he. may be a 
butcher, he will then go 
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap. 
We call that kind of stock 
Scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.The.Meat That We Sell
is the best that money can 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels in the citv. 
We know that when the doc
tors have passed it as pure 
food that it is lit for the hum
an race to eat. The Govern
ment pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

When you want meat, the 
very beat meat, something 
juicy and tender, come to the 
White Butcher Shop.

Editorial

APCHIE WARD

ADMINISTRATAORS* SALE OF FARrt
, E. B* IioiuJ

lo sell liy »ul» 
*«;«!! tlie l»t« .1.3.1!

' V uosi'Linl April iotii, 1917
100 ou t--, ttlmtlt'-'D utt* « lrw«l aniL cllUlvi.lH

La r i i~A*.* i ‘j* L tVx 1'.! e?a I  ̂̂ *« * ^

e f i w  w;.l»l. r ]  A‘tint .lint,»Uir.
John IViHcrcw. Atwlioneer

10 CENT “ CASOARETS”
FOR LIVER AND B0V/3LL

•Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach; Bad 

Breath-Candy Cathartic;

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 

; and sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your* liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and bead clear for 
months. They work while you sleep.

n p H E  amount of $628 was recent- 
. ly realized at a box social at 

Prieeville. .

' T h e r e  is no place on the Georg- 
ian Bay better adapted tnt> 

a shipbuilding plant than Wiai

P O L IT IC A L  rumors are to the ef- 
A feet that there may be a Pfo- 
vincial Election this Spring and a 
Federal Election during the Jammer.

LJA N O V E R  will vote upon two 
*  A by-laws, one is the hydro, 
and the other is to bonus a factory 
that willbebnilt. Kincardine will 
vote on $20 000 for the same pur
pose.

T H E  Sale of new cars in this, dis* 
trict this year will eclipse the 

records o f all previous years, and 
when it is remembered that gasoline 
will be well up to 38 cents per gal- 
on, it looks like there is plenty of 

ey in the country.

T T  is all too true that the industrial 
■** situation in Wiartou has not 
been satisfactory for some time. It 

of no purpose, however, to hold

thing to obtain tordav, and once a 
family leaves and goes to’ a place 
where there is plenty of work, that 
family will not likely*teturn, and it 
will be impossible to obtain others 
to take their places. A  public meet
ing will soon be called to reorganize 
the Board of Trade. This is a move 
in the right direction and when once 
organized again this institution will 
no doubt do all it can to improve 
conditions. At present there are 
prospects of improvement, and for 
this end we must all work together 
and get to work very quickly.

Death of Mrs.
Richard Walpole

On Monday evening last, the sud
den death occured of Mrs. Richard 
Walpole. The deceased had been in 
poor health for the past two months 
but nothing serious was looked for 
as she had not been any worse that 
day than usual, till a few minutes be* 
foro her death when she was seized 
with a convulsion and died before 
medical aid could be summoned.

The late Mrs. Walpole, whose maid
en name was Sarah Cousins, was 
born on Amherst Island seventy five 
years ago last November, and in 1S68 
was married to Richard Walpole and 
a few years later moved to 'V far ton 
where they have since resided. Be
sides a sorrowing husband, 
daughters are left io mourn the loss 
of a kind and loving mother, name- 

post. mortem examination to discover | ly Mrs. W. I< Best, Wolsely, Sask
the cause for the reason has been due 
to various causes of which we are 
nil pretty well cognizant. The ques
tion now is what can be done. Fami
lies must be prevented from leaving 
lo\vn. Labour is the most difficult

Mrs W. PI, Pearce, Mrs. M A. Finn 
and Mrs. S. Ward, Owen Sound 
Mrs, J. A. Thompsou, Tura, and Miss 
A.deline at homo. Service was held 
at the family residence on Thursday 
afternoon and was conducted bv the

New

Issue
Telephone

Book.

'Jh e  M ending Evewwfiefot'

FIFTEEN CENTS

( f f l f y ?

Finest Q uality

Rev- \V. W. Prudham after which, i Qn Tim day March 22nd. 1917 
interment took place in Oxenden! j f r- tjolin S. Cameron, M. P. P. for 
cemetery. The pull-hearers were j North (i f  >•; introduced au Act to 
one son-in-law, S. Ward and nvo!atnum] jj,..’ Assiffonn-nta and Pro- 
grandsons, 1J. area, R Peace, H. | fmencesAct and by it. proposes that 
Finn, S. Thompson and Sappor A.J. I every Assignee uii.ir this Act must 
Rest. } use ail duo dile'enc* in winding up

------- . . . -------  I the Estate o f  the Assignor, and must
u n a c M c c c  I disfribu;te to tho Creditors all money
n U P c N t s s  h n hand together with the accrued

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Cooper did bus-1 interest thereon within one year 
ine-s in'Viarton on Thursday ^

Mrs. Fred Warder assisted by Miss 
Tenli McLean, s;re conducting revival 
meetings in cur school at present.

rybody is invited to come and en
joy the meetings.

Mr. and Mrs Peter Greigand fam
ily, have returnpd to their farm at 
Little Scotland.

<3 Copy for the next Telephone Directory 
closes on the above date!

C Order your telephone now, so that 
your name will be in the new issuel 

$  Report changes required to our Local 
Manager to-day.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.

tba Assignment, and must 
pass his accounts bo for tv the County 
or District Judge wiibin one year in 
the same manner as Executors ami 
Administrators ar<4 required to do in' 
the Surrogate Court, The Assignee 
cannot .get his discharge until the 
uccouni;s ate sc passed. The Assig
nee in default, is liable to a fine o f , 
$10 per day for every day during 

Mr. Georg" Mackie made a trip |o wl,ich tl'°  ' or.tiinuos. tf for
Wiurton Iasi week any good reason the Assignee cannot

windup the Estate within one. year. 
Miss Dora McElrae, of Hope Bay, the Assignee must apply to the 

spent a few days o f last week with-Judge of the County or District 
Mrs. Robt-Greig. 'Court to extend the time and tho

Miss Mamie Clarke, of Centreville MV his order must fix th i time
is staving with Mrs. A. Sehehner,' further;given to the Assignee and 
who, w- aro glad to report is improv- •1•»* accounts must be passed and the 
ing nicely. ( Estate ;wound up within that time,

‘ , „ , . \otherwise the penalty is to bo im-Miss hmmalm ) Waugh, o f Adams- 3(H, j . A t  ll)0 , . s , . l l t  , imo t l | u r e  is 
yilia ,'ss^ adm jju  few weeks with 110 lirovision in t|„. Assignments 
Mrs. .las. Thompson. • [ l'referonees Art .-oinpeliing the

Born— On Tuesday, March 20th..j Assignee jq  wind, up theEstnto with- 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Thompson, a in a paiftica'a ' tisn-f or compelling 
daughter. I the Assignee to pass his aecounts.

Engagement

^Wedding Rings,

Issuer o f  Marriage 
Licenses

Dawies, Cbc 3«wel«r
G.T.R. Watch Inspector. Issaer oi Mar

riage Licenses, Em'vjemdnt and

B oiler  R ep a irs , W e ld in g  B oiler  T u b e s , E n g in e  
R ep a irs , R e -B orin g  C y lin ders, F actory  M a ch in e  
R epa irs, Etc. M arine^R epairs, K iin and F a cto ry  
T ru ck s , iron  an d  B ra ss  C a stin g s  Etc.

W ork  Done w ith  D espatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO•'Limited
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
‘the rate of five per cent per annum from tho date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue an 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quartervof one per cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments madp in ; 
respect of &Pphcataqs^g^i»#toek^|ich bear their stamp.

For a 
Finance, <

____  ______ imposi
to sell a decent sort o f suit at 
$16,501
Well, then, just com e in and 
examine them  for yourself; 
your own eyes and senses 
cannot deceive you.
Ah, you think, there is a 
nigger in the woodpile some
where. They m ay look all 
right, but they won’ t wear. 
Won’ t they ? Well, with every

Company or Private j 
Funds to Loan on 
Farm Mortgages j
Notes Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance'

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank p>mm* rn-* IWiarton • • Ontario

Lnassft

goes a positive guarantee o f  satisfac- 
tion  or money returned.
No strings—no nigger In the wood- 
pile—just a revolution o f  the clothing 
business that puts $10 back in to  your 
pocket.

Sold by

S u it
SOLD

W e  h ave a  b ig  s t o c k  o f  a b o v e  S u its  
in N avy  B lue S erge, F a n cy  d a rk  
w o rs te d s  and p la in  G rey  W o r s te d s  
in s ize s  34 to 42. S ize  44 $1 .00  e x 
tra.



A P R J k U
The great clean up month of the 

year. Nothing like good Paint to 
give you that clean up spirit, it feels- 
fine when the job is doneand every
thing fresh and clean. .

Sberwin 
Williams 

Paints
Is mighty good Paint, 

] easy to put on and stays 
i where it is put. It is a 
Jpure paint made with lin- 
.seed oil, white lead and 
I zinc, for this reason it cov- 
lers more than Paints wlj^ch 
fare made of substitutes.

A gallon will cover 425 
Isquare feet, two coats. 

White and 44 colors to choose from, color 
card for the asking..
Pints.. S O c  Q u a rts .-.9 0 c  l/i g iflions...l.70  
except bright reds and dark greens which are a 
little higher.

Cbe
of a gallon of White Paint if you used Pure Lin
seed Oil, pure White Lead and Zinc and mixed it
yourself would be........ I ............................... .. 3 . 2 9
It figures out this way. A gallon of Sherwin 
Williams White Paint weighs 20 lbs. and contains

4J2 lbs Linseed Oil or % gallon-----  SOc
135-s lbs White Lead at 16c per lb ----- 2 16

. I lbs Zinc at 22c lb .............................. 33c

• §  3 29
This is the net cost and if you buy at any less 
you can be sure that it is not pure.

Sherwin Williams Paint is 83.40 per gallon. 
The 11c is the charge for mixing it up and the 
can .. ______________ ' ___________ .______

S t a n d s  W a r d  u s  e a r
That is what a floor paint should 
do, and this will dry hard in 12 
houi4;. 8 colors put up in 
pints, quarts and half gallons.

Tor Couching up
Furniture, Baby Carriages, Wicker Chairs etc., 

jap=J7=Eac 
does it quickly and well Nine colors- and clear 
varnish in tins a t ....2 0 c , 3 0 c ,  5 5 c  &  5 1 . 0 0  
With a Graining Tool you can do your own grain
ing, price. 35c

Your Cleaning
will be done much easier 
with an O ’Cedar Mop. 
Triangular shape.. .  .75c  
Round shape 1.00, 1.50

O ’Cedar Oil
2 5c  and 5 0 c  Bottles.

Brushes
All kinds of Brushes, and there are a lot 
o f different kinds-shown in our north win
dow this week.

L E A V E R  
> O A R D

takes the place of lath* 
plaster and wall-paper 
in every type of building

Your
CivingRoom
can be fixed up easi
ly with B e a v e .r 
Boad, it is easy to

put on &can be painted any color, per foot 3 ^ c

Coal Oil
Coal Oil has been advanced 5c per gallon 

since last fall, we had it bought before the ad
vance, but stock is pretty well down now.

Howfeyer, while it lasts it is the same old price
Royalite 0 i l . . . .2 0 c  gallon, 5 gallons for..... 9 0 c
Polocine Oil 2 5 c  do 5. do $1.15 

Better get your can filled now.

hunter hardware m .Phone 10 : China and Wall Paper ®e$t. UpHairs-
f o o o o o o o o o o o o o m m m o o o o m

Your Liver
it worktodo. Un- 
i  conditions it does 

L If sluggish, relieve St with

k k h a t i S
PIUS

m

— Mrs. J. Hunt, is visiting friends 
in Tara.

-Mr .A.Slee, made a short visit in 
Toronto last week.

Mrs. Cooper, Owen Soiled is visit
ing Mrs S, J. Parke.

— Mr. N. Gildner, Owen Sound, 
was in town on Monday.

Mr. A. W. Baines, made a business 
trip to Toronto, last week.

— Mr.R. Westfield, Chesley, spent 
the week end at his home.

— Mrs. A. Logan, is visiting 
friends in Ottawa and L ’ Orfgu#!.

— Mrs. R. Millar attended thoLib- 
ornl Convention held in Toronto last 
week.

— Mr. N. McLeod left for Montreal 
last Saturday. He intends to sail for 
the coming summer.

— Mrs. Wilson, of Clavering, re
turned from Victoria Hospital, Lon
don on Wednesday.

— Mr. Gunther, of Hespler. who 
had been relieving Mr. Quigley, at 
the G.T’R. stafiou, was transferred 
to Elora, on Monday.

— Corp. H. Schwan and Pte. B. 
Fleming, o f  the 248th. who are re
cruiting in town, played hockey last 
week, in Owen Sound.
■ — Mrs- Lymbourner, o f -  Owen 
Sound, i's visiting her sister Mrs. *E. 
Parke. Several small parties have 
been given in her houour by her 
Iriends.

— Mr. Henry Linden, who is 
living with his daughter Mrs. Winch 
Ontrevillo, is spending a few days 
in town and is meeting many old 
friends

Mrs. James McNellis has return
ed to her home at Scotland, Ont., 
alter visiting for the past two weeks 
at the home of her father, Mr,Ed. 
ward Walpole.

— Mrs. J . A. Glover was recently 
called away to the bedside o f her 
brother-in-law at Norwich, who is 
seriously ill. She may not return 
for three orjjfour weeks,

— Mrs. A. A. MacLaren has re
turned from Woodstock, where Bbe 
has oeen visiting her daughter Mrs.

| Blair. Mrs Blair has fully recovered 
from her ivcont illness.

— Oapt iin Hilton Paulin, of the 
i33rdB.i t.., Norflok, who died in 
England with appendicitis is a 
nephpw of Mrs. IV. J . Greer of this 
town, the remains are being brought 
to Simeoe for burial.

— Pte. H, K. Williams, has been 
transferred from Moor Barracks Hos
pital, Shorncliffe, to His Majesty’s 
Hospital ship “ Letitia’ which arrived 
safely at Halifax last Friday, with a 
number o f wonuded soldiers.

Wash Away 
Skin Sores

D. D. D. the liquid wash, has become a 
household word. It has proved itsolf a re
markable rempdy. If you are a sufferer from 
skin diseases, including ulcers, pimpes scales 
crust or Excema in any form, this remedy 
will not disappoint you. It has stood the test 
and to-day is the master preparation for all. 
skin diseases Try D. D. D. We guarantee it 

R . W. SAWYER. Druggist Wiarton

D. D. D.

For Sale—Horse, 1400 lbs, 5 y&ai-s 
old, sound. Ap'ply to Thomas 
Moore, Wiarton, ft. R . Np. 3.

Wanted—A  good general ser
vant W ages $15 per month and 
fare paid. Write Mrs. B. Blair, 467 
Ingersoll Ave. W ooostsck.

The regular meeting of the Ladies 
Liberal Clnb will be held at the resi
dence o f Mrs. A. W . Baines, Tues
day afternoon, April 3rd. at 3 o ’clock. 
As officers are to be elected; for the 
coming year, a full attendance is re
quested.

From Giessen, Germany, Eddie 
Hyde, who is a prisoner of war, 
writes to his parents that he’s well, 
and will be glad to have some tobac
co, cigarettes and soap. He finds 
that the new system is no good to 
prisoners in Germany.

Should the weather continue as 
mild as it was last weak the probabil
ity is that the sleighing will be done 
this week. Last year the ice went 
out of the bay on April 1st. so it 
would appear as if it has a good 
chance to get out as early this year.

There will he a dance in the town 
hall, Tuesday evening, April 5 th / 
under the auspices of the 248th Bat 
talioo. The dancing will begin at 
eight o ’ clock sharp. The Red Cross 
young ladies will serve lunch and 
the orchestra will be in attendance. 
Admission 50 cents, ladies free.

Hydro Engineers arc reported to 
have examined the course of the 
Saugeon lately for suitable locations 
for auxiliary power plants Three 
possible sites are said to have been 
located:—Near Traynor’s Bridge in 
Brant; at a point north o f the 6th 
con. Brant and also near Fort Elgin.

Fifty thousand young men will be 
culled ont for training under the 
Militia Ast for home defence very 
soon. Many will be taken from 
store, factory and bank offices. 
Young women should prepare now 
to fill their places by attending the 
Northern Business College, Owen 
Bound, for a special course. Spring 
term begins April 10th-

The Market. Prices — Hogs sold 
Monday at $14,75, hides 15 cts per 
pound, butter 35 cents per pound,eggs 
28 cents per doz. oals 75 cents per 
bu. t wheat $1-75, barley $1.15. 
While the dealers paid $14. 75 for 
all bogs of 160 pounds or over, $2 
per. cwt, were takou off hogs o f  less 
weight and from $2.5o to $3 per cwt. 
in the case o f sows.

Mr. John Joynt. I.ucknow, who is 
interested in the wood ash business 
interviewed the Minister o f Customs 
Ottawa, - last week with a view to 
having the embargo against the ex
port o f ashes removed. The grounds 
aro that them is no adequate market 
for the product in Canada. The re
quest will likely be granted either in 
the form of removing the embargo 
or licensing export. J. Bowman, 
M. P. for East Huron, accompanied 
Mr. Joynt to Ottawa.

The Bed Cross girls have organ
ized a koitting club, and ou Friday 
evening, they held their first meet
ing. They have a room in the Union 
Bank Block, and very cosy it was 
with. girls, gramaphone and chatter. 
One object o f the club is to teacli 
ail the young girls to knit, and as 
this is such an essential at the pres
ent time, the meetings should be 
well attended. Lunch was served, 
and the meeting broke up at a very 
sensible hour, half past ten o ’clock.

The Robinson McLure Co will 
hold their opening of Spring Milli
nery on Thursday, . Friday and 
Saturday Maroh 29th 30th and 31ft 
The ladies o f Wiarton and the 
surrounding vicinity are invited - to 
call and inspect our stock of pattern 
and ready to wear hats. MiBS Miller 
and Miss Davis her assistant were 
in Toronto for several weeks attend
ing the openings and have secured 
all the latest styles and new ideas 

the millinary line. They will 
consider it a pleasure to show the new 
styles any time Thursday and the 
following days.

Walkerton reports a hog sold 
there for $78.00, Drayton reports 
one there; tjjat brought $83.00 and 
O w ei BhitnMieadB the last with one 

l^ h a ^ B iA ip a ^ fe e te rT h e M  figures 
are pretty suggestive.

On Monday the chief was in
structed to order that all the side
walks be cleared ot snow and ice 
within twenty four hours, and the 
result is a fac better walking for 
pedestrians than there would’have 
been for a week.

Miss Tackaberry, Lions Head, 
will hold her millinery openings on 
Friday and Saturday,- Mkrch 30th 
and 31st A ll the ladies aril cordially 
invited to attend.

The absence o f news from many 
parts on the Penisula this week, is 
due to the fact that the stage has 
not been able to make regular 
trips on account o f  the roads.

"H ow do yon like the new minister?"
"Very well. He fieeipa to 1 

neighbours’ faults down pat.n?

minister?"$£|st

CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING
What do these words mean to you ? They mean 
greater safety in the Home— surely something 
that interests you keenly.
Perhaps you have noticed these words and the no
tation "N o fire left when blown out”  ,on our new 
Silent Parlor match boxes. The splits or sticks of 
all matches contained in these boxes have beea 
impregnated in a chemical solution which renders 
them dead wood once they have been lighted and 
blown ont and the danger of Fire from glowing 
matches is hereby reduced to greatest minimum. 

S A F E T Y  FIRST A N D  A L W A T S - U S E  
ED D Y'S SIL E N T 3 0 0 s .

Easter—
ONE W E E K  FROM, N E X T  S U N D A Y

fh e  Fashion Event 
o f  t h e  

Entire 
Year

PH ON E  140

That new Spring Suit of 
yours— you will want Photo
graphs of yourself in i t ! for 
your relatives and friepds.

If And of course tile ’ 
Pictures should be fin
ished in the very latest 
mode— the way we finish 
them in our Studio.

4*

Brown  ’s
A r t  Stu]dio

Wiarton, Ont.

,  fc fe .-- ' . .  „  .  . . . . . . . . .

W H R v S J f ' '  1 ^
J1 ""

To City, Town ani Viliajifi Dwellers in Ontario.

mm

Keep lens mis year
EGG  and poultry prices, the like o f which have seldom 

or never been experienced, certainly make it worth 
anyone’s wliife to start keeping hens. By curing so 

you have fresh eggs at the most trifling co s t  At tile same’ 
time you have the splendid satisfaction o f knowing that 
you are doing something towards helping Britain, 'Canada 
and the Allies achieve victory this year.

Increased production of food helps not only to  lovtbr 
the iii^h cost of living, but it helps to increase the 
urgently needed surplus o f Canada’s food for export.
It saves moniy otherwise spent for eggs and poultry 
at high prices, and saves the labor of others wb<>se 
effort is needed for more vital war work.

The Ontario Department of Agriculture will give 
every possible assistance by affording information about 
poultry keeping. Write for free bulletin which bills how 
to keep hens (address below).

“A vegetable garden 
for every home”

Nothing Should be overlooked iu this vital yeitr o f the 
war. The Department earnestly inviteseveryomj tohelp 
increase production by glowing vegetables. Even the 
smallest plot o f ground, when properly cultivated, pro
duces a surprising amount of vegetables. Experience is 
not essential.

On request the Department o f Agriculture will send 
valuable literature, free o f charge, giving complete direc
tions for preparing soil, plan ting, derivation, e t c . ; A  plan 
of a vegetable garden, indicating suitable crop to grow, 
best varieties and their arrangement in the garden, will 
be sent free to  any address.

Address letters to "Vegetable Campaign,’ ! 
Deprfrtmcnt o f Agriculture, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W . H  Hetirefc, Minuter o f  A g iicoltw e 

Parliament Buildings Toronto 11

IK implements
Parke & Parke, Wiarton



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

The
P R E N C E

JGRAUSTARKl

I come to the general v^toffice a letter 
for Mr. R. Schmidt 

Her letter was brief. She merely 
acquainted him with the fact that 
ehe had arrived in Edelweiss that 
day from Ganlook, twenty miles 
away, and was stopping at the Inn 
o f  tlie Stars, outside the d ry  gates.

In closing she said that she would 
be delighted to see him when It was 
convenient for him to come to her. 
On receipt o f  this singularly matter 
o f  fact letter he promptly dispatched 
a message to Miss Guile, Inn o f the 
Stars, saying that she might expect 
him at 9 that night.

Stealing away from the castle at 
nignt. he entered the ramshackle cab 
that Hobbs had engaged for the ex
pedition ami which awaited him not 
far from the private entrance to the 
park.

The mud covered vehicle was near
ing the Inn o f  the Stars, when Robin 
stuck his head out o f the window and 
directed Hobbs to drive slower.

“ Whoa! '* said Hobbs suddenly. 
“  ’Elio, wot the •cll i s " -  

A  dark, figure had Sprung into the 
roadway near the horses’ heads and 
was holding up a warning hand.

Robin’s head came through the 
window.

“ It Is I, m’sieur," said the voice of 
Marie, Miss Guile's French maid. 

Disappointment tilled Ids soul.
“ What has happened?”  ho cried, 

grasping the girl's  arm. “ Has she 
changed her m ind?”

“ Yes, m’sieur. She will not receive 
you at the Inn o f the StaVs. She bids 

J you to drive to the end o f  this street, 
where there is a garden with a Mag
yar band and the most delicious re- 

1 freshments to be had under vine cov
ered” --

“ A public garden?”  exclaimed 
Robin in utter dismay. "*

| “ Pingari’s, sir,”  said Hobbs. “ 1 
know the place well. It is a very 
quiet, orderly place.”

“ 1 am not accustomed to meeting 
people in public gardens. I” —

“ Nor is my mistress, m'sleur. I as
sure you. May I  put a flea in m’siem's 
ear? The place is quite empty to
night. and besides t^erc is the drive 
back to tho inn with mademoiselle.
Is not that something, m 'sleur?”

“ By jov e !”  exclaimed Robin. “ Drive 
on. H obbs!”

will ask me to  be your wue. Are you 
sure that you appreciate all that it 
means to  you and to  your future if 1 
should say yes to ths', dear ques
tion?”

He looked at her intently. “ What 
do you know, Bedelia?”

“ I know that you are the Prince of 
Graustark and that it Is ordained 
that you shall wed one whose station 
is the equal o f  your own. You must 
think well, dear Rex, before you ask 
Bedelia Guile to be ydur wife.”

“ You know that I 'am” —he began 
dully; and then stood tip; leaning far 
over the table, a penetrating look in 
his eyes.

“ H ow long have you known, Bede
lia ?”

“ Since the second day out on the 
Jupiter,”  she replied serenely.

He slowly resumed his seat, over
whelmed. She had played with him. 
She had defied him!
, “ I know' what you are thinking, 
Rex,”  she said, almost pleadingly. 
“ You are thinking ill o f  me, and y 
are u n just It was as fair for  me’ a# 
it was for you. W e played a-cautious- 
game. You set about to win my love 

you saw fit, my friend, and am I 
to be condemned if I  exercised the 
snme privilege?’*

He gave a great sigh o f relief. 
“ You are right,”  he said.' “ It is my 
turn to confess. I have known for

THE CHIEF CHARM : 
OF LOVELY WOMAN
Soft, Clear, Smooth Skin Comes With 

The Use O f “FRUIT-A-TlVES".

NORAH WATSON
6 Drayton Ave., Toronto.

many days that you arc not Bedelia j . ,  . . . .  . I?OV*.
Guile. We are quits.’* Abeautifulcomplexionisahandsom e

C H A P T E R  XX.
Pingari’s.PINGARI'S is the jumping off 

place. It stands at the sharp 
corner o f an elbow, m the 
mountain, with an almost 

sheer drop o f a thousand feet into 
■the quarries below. A low roofed, 
rambling building, once used as a 
troop house for nomadic lighting men 
•who came from all parts o f the prin
cipality on draft by feudal barons in 

- the days before real law obtained. 
Hobbs drove bravely into the court

yard, shouted orders to a couple of 
hostlers and descended from the box.

Robin followed an attendant 
through a door, down a narrow liail- 
w a ;, up a flight o f stairs and out an
other door upon a small porticb, shel
tered by a heavy canvas awning. 
Two men were standing at the rail
ing, looking down upon tho impres
sionistic lights o f the sunken city. 
The prince drew back, his face hard
ening.

At the sound o f  his steps the two- 
men turned, stared at him intently 
for  an instant and then deliberately 
strode past him, entered the door and 
disappeared. The person in brass 
buttons followed them.

A  soft, gurgling laugh fell upon his 
ears—a laugh o f  pure delight. He 
whirled about and faced -on e  who 
waslao longer alone.

She was seated at the solitary little 
table in  the corner.

He pprang toward her with a glad 
cry, expecting her to rise. She re
mained e-eated, her hand extended.

“ My «ic-ar, dear Bedelia,”  he mur
mured. “ I had almost given you up. 
Three long days have 1 waited for 
you. You” —

“ l have never broken a promise, 
R t.:.”  she said coolly. “ It is you Who 
arc* 10 bo commended, not I, for you 
b o  1 wr.r» coming to Graustark any- 
w;.;,. 1 should not have been sur
prised if you had failed me, sir. It is 
a  long way from Vienna to this out 
o f  the way” -
' “Thw* most distant spot in the world 
would not have been too far away to 
cause an instant’s  .hesitation on ray 
part,”  said he. dropping into the 
chair opposite her.

“ But your personal affairs — your 
business,”  she protested. “ Can you 
neglect it so” —

“ My business is to fin'd happiness,”  
said he. “ I should be neglecting it 
indeed if  I  failed to pursue tho only 
means o f  attaining. it. You are hap
piness, Bedelia.”

“ What would you sacrifice for,hap
piness?”  she asked softly.

“ All else In the world,”  he replied 
steadily. “ I f4  were a king my realm 
should go if  it  stood between me and 
—you, Bedelia.”

“W ait—wait just for  a moment,”  
she said) w ith difficulty steadying' 
her voice.. “ This night may see tho 
end o :  our adventure, Rex. Let us 
t h n l  before we say that it  is 
over. 1 know, it- you do not, that a 
gTeat deal depends upon what we are

She laughed softly.
“ It doesn’t matter," he whispered 

hoarsely. “ I don’ t care what;happens 
to me, Bedelia, I—I shall never give 
you up. You are worth all the king
doms in the world. You are the love
liest, most adorable” —

“Hush? Mrs. Gaston is inside,”  she 
informed him quickly. “ I do not come 
alone. An hour ago the inn became 
quite impossible as a trysting place. 
A small party from the Regengetz 
arrived for dinner. Can you guess 
who is giving the dinner? The great 
and only William W. Blithers, sir, 
who comes to put an obstinate daugh
ter upon the throne o f  Graustark, 
whether she will or no."

“ Did he see you?”  cried Robin. 
“ No,”  she answered, with a mis

chievous gleam in  her eyes.;
“ Hide and seek is a bully game,”  

mid he. “ It can’ t last much longer, 
Bedelia. I think it is only right that 
we should go to your father and tell 
aim that—everything is all right. 
There Is nothing 
further secrecy.”

She was watching him closely. 
“Are you, after all is said and done, 
sure that you want to marry tho 
daughter o f William Blithers, in the 
face o f all the bitter consequences 
that may follow  such an act?”

“ Are you through ?”  he asked, 
transfixing her with a determined 
look. Well* then, I’ ll answer you. I 
do want to marry you, and, more 
than that, I  mean to marry you. I 
love” —

“You may tell me, Robin, as we are 
driving back to the inn together— 
not here, not now,”  she said softly, 
the lovellght in her eyes.

Happiness blurred his vision.
Long afterward, as they were pre

paring to leave Pingari’s; she said to 
him:

“ My father is at the inn, Robin. 1 
in  away from him tonight because 
wanted to be sure that our adven

ture was closed beforo I revealed my
self to him. Take me to him now, 
Robin, and make the miracle com
plete.”

His fingers caressed her warm 
cheek as he adjusted the collar o f the 
long coat about her throat and chin. 
Her eyes were starry bright, her red j 
lips were parted.

“ My princess!”  he whispered ten
derly. “ My princess!”

“ My prince!”  she said, so softly 
that the words barely reached his 
ears. “ We have proved that Love is 
the king. He rules us all. He laughs 
at locksmiths—and fathers—but he 
does not laugh at sweethearts. Come, 

“ Mme. Gaston . returns long ago. 
He handed her into the cab a mo

ment later and drew the long, deep 
breath o f one who goes down Into 
deep water. Then he followed after 
her. The attendant closed the door.

Hobbs was a dependable fellow. He 
drove far out o f  the way, passing the 
rnn o f  the Stars twice at a lively 
clip, and might have gone on forever 
in his shuttlecock enterprise had not 
the excited voice o f a woman hailed 
him from the sidewalk.

“ Stop! Attendez! You! M an!”
He pulled up with a  Jerk. The drip

ping figure o f Marie ran up from be
hind.

“ My mistress? Where is she?”  
panted the girL

“In heaven,”  said Hobbs promptly, 
whereupon Marie pounded on the 
glass window o f the cab.

Robin quickly opened the door. 
“ Wha—what is it? ”
“ Yes, Marie,”  came in muffled tones 

from the depths o f the cab.
“ Mme. Gaston returns long ago. 

She is beside herself. She is like a 
maniac. She has lost you ; she cannot 
explain to—to maderdoiselle’s father. 
Mon dieu, when he met her unex
pectedly In the hall he shouts, ‘ Where 
is my daughter?’ And poor madame 
she has but to shiver and stammer 
and—run away! Out She dash out 
Into the rain! It is terrible. She” -  

Bedelia broke In upon this Jumbled 
recitation. “ Where haws we been, 
Robin? Where are we now ?”

“ Where are we, H obbs?”
“ We 'aro just getting back to the 

Inn o f  the Stars, sir—descending, you 
might say. sir,”  said Hobbs.

“ Drive on, confound you.”
The door slammed, aniF the’ ’ final 

block was covered In so short d  time 
that R obin ’s final kiss was still warm 
on Bcdella’s lips when the gallant 
cab rolled up to  the portals o f  the. 
Inn o f  the Stars.' ,\
i Mr. Blithers had had , a  ,trying -day 
o f  it. Besides other annoyances, his

woman’s chief glory and the envy o f  her 
less fortunate rivals. Y et a soft, clear 
skin— glowing with health— is only the 
natural result o f  pure Stood.

“ I  was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Rash, which covered my face and for 
which I  used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using “  J-'ruit-u 
fives ”  for one week, the rash is com 
plelely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, X will not be 
without “  Fruifc-a-tives” .

NORAH WATSON.
50c. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt o f  
price by  Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

seu..c.Oi..» j»orfcjf,u*:iv. .u the face of 
what she regarded as unalterable op
position on the part o f the cabinet 
and house o f  nobles.

And ao it was that Mr. Blithers, } jj 
feeling in need o f cheer, arranged a \ 'j 

be gained* by I diqner for that evening at the ! i 
' Inn o f the* Stars. He invited his prln- 1 1 

cipal London lawyer and his wife, 
also his secondary London lawyer, 
his French lawyer and two attractive 
young women who it appears 
related to the latter, although at 
quite a distance, and then concluded 
that It was best to speak to liis < 
wife about the little affair. She said 
she couldn ’ t even think o f  going. 
Maud might arrive that very night, 
and she certainly was not going out 
o f  the hdtel with such an event as 
that in prospect.

“ But Simpson’s wife Is com ing," 
protested Mr. Blithers, “ and Perl- 
cault’s cousins. Certainly you must 
come. Jolly little affair to liven 
up a  bit. Now, Lou” -  

“ I am quite positive that Lady 
Simpson will change her mind when 
she hears that Pericault’s cousins 
ire going,”  said Mrs. Blithers acidly.

He thought for a moment. “ If that’s 
the case, Lou, you’ll have to come, if 
•>n)y to save my reputation,”  lie said.
T didn’t  think it o f  Pericault.”

Mrs. Blithers relented. She went to ? 
tho dinner, and so did Lady Simpson, 
despite Perlcault’s cousins, and the 
only ones in the party who appeared ! 
to be uneasy were the cousins them
selves.

The millionaire’s table was placed 
in the very center o f  the dining room 
and plates were laid for  e ig h t  At 
the last minute Mr. Blithers ordered 
the number Increased to nine.

“ My daughter may put in an 
pearance,”  he explained to Lady 
Simpson. "I  have left word at the 
hotel for  her to come up If by any 
chance she happens to arrive on 
evening tra in /’

“ H aven't you  heard from  her, Mr. 
B lithers?”  Inquired the austere lady, 
regarding the top o f  his head with 
an illy  directed lorgnon.

“ W e have,”  said he, “ but not defi
nitely."

Tw o hours later Mr. Blithers look
ed a t his watch again. The party 
was quite gay; at least 50 per cent 
disorderly.

“ That train has been in for  an 
hour,”  said the host. “ I guess Maud 
didn’t come. I  le ft  word /o r  the hotel 
to call me up If she arriVed.”

“ I  also told ’em to send up any tele
gram that might come,”  he informed 
his w ile, who merely lifted her eye
brows. They had been lowered per
ceptibly in  consequence o f the ebul
lience o f  Perlcault’s cousins.

The vivacious young women v 
attracting, a great /deal o f  attention 
to their table. Smart diners in the 
immediate neighborhood appeared to

Ao say to each other ton igh t You raked him over the coals for
■ ■' •• —  what, d ie  r a  pleased $o call bis

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HATE STOPS FALLING

8a »»  your Halri Get a 25 cent bottla 
ot Danderlne right now—Also 

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mote evidence ot a neglected 
scalp; ot dandruff— that awful scurf.

There la nothing so  destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
o f Its lustre, Its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching o f the scalp, which 
1f not remedied causes tho hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fa st A little Danderlne 
tonight—now—n aw .llmo—will surely 
save your hair. -

Get a 25 cent bottle o f  Knowltoa’e 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
o f  It If you will Just try a little Dan- 

Save your hair! Try It!

T H E R E  IS A

Wiarton Platoon
TO  B E  C O N N E C T E D  

W IT H  T H E

248th Bat.
T h e  h a p p iest b o y s  in th e  
c o u n ty  to -d a y  are  th e  b oy s  
in k h ak i.

T h e y  are  m a k in g  read y  to  do 
m e n ’s  w o rk , and  w ill do  it a s  
n o b ly  a s  a n y  w h o  h a v e  g on e  
b e fore  th em .

T h e se  b o y s  in u n ifo rm  g la d 
den  th e  h eart an d  eye  o f  
e v e ry  m an , w o m a n  an d  ch ild  
in th e  co u n ty . T h e y  do h o n o r  
to  th e ir  p a ren ts  an d  to  th e m 
se lv es .

The 248th G reys is 
your own B attalion.
There’ s a recruit
ing office near Y ou .

ITH

OFFICER COMMANDING

LT.-GOL. J. HILLIARD RORKE
A  m a r r i e d  m a n  g e t s  $ 7 1 p e r  

m q n t h  a n d  h i s  c l o t h e s .W r i t e  

f o r  fu ll  p a r t i c u la r s .

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s y

i ' Lega l /

J. CARLYLE MOORE. B .A ., J .D .. 
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary, E tc. d a 
m med to practice in Alberta. Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room 8 Union B a n k , 
Block. Phone <6 Wiarton. Oat. ^

WRIGHT A TELFORD f v
Barristers, Solicitors. E tc. Offices. 
Grey & Brace Biook, Owen Sound. 
Standard Bank block, Fleaberton. W . 
H. Wright, W . P. Telford, Jr.

N ota ry  P u b lic

D . M .JERM YN
NOTARY PUBLIC j

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to 
Loan, IoBorance.-Offloe, the old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R . W . B R IG H T
Phone 63 1 L

N O T A R Y  PU BLIC
C O N V E Y A N C E R

Alt kinds of Conveyanolng done neaily 
and promptly. Office at residence, 8obt 
Street South.REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale

i Easy Terms and at Great Bargain iB . B . M I L L E !
Medical

DR. R . M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T. R., Coroner : 
County of Bruce* Dentist. Ofiico cfver 
Watt's Restaurant,

DR. R. E. HARTRY 
Physician and Burgeon, Graduate; of 
Toronto University. Late House Surgeon 
to the new Toronto General Hospital. 
Oliiee, residence Berford St., Wiarton.

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M. 
j Graduate o f McGill University, Montijeal 

Member of the College o f 'Physicians 
and Surgeons, Out., Jate cf the Cblcjago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special] at- 

j tention given Surgery, diseases o f (the 
Nervous System and Nose, Throat and 

■ Ear. Office—rear of Wigle’s Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. H. Wigle’s resldo&nA. 
Gould St.

DR. S. E. FOSTER 
Graduate Royal College of Dental 
geons, Toronto Offlcfc over Thompa 
store, next door to the St. Alban’s B 
Will visit Hepworth first Wednejday 
and Liou's Head second Monday and 
Tuesday of each month.
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S P R IN G  C R E E K

Mr- and Mrs. Wra. Kearns, spent 
Sunday afternoon at Mr. George 

Eraser’s.

Mrs. J. Cribbi8, and Flossie, were 
visiters at Mrs. R. Lawrence's on 
Sunday.

* Mr. Wm Hendry, of Detroit, ar- 
aived home last Wednesday for a 
fyv»-months.

Roy Lawronce, arrived home last 
Tuesday, from Collan’e Inlet, where 
he spent the winter months.

Mrs. Thos, Jackson, spent the 
week end in Owen Snund, at her 
daughters, Mrs, C. Chittendens.

last Friday from Espenola, anc £ n  
and his sister Mable went to Toronto 
on Monday, where they, have taken 
a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crucksbank, 
spent a few hours at Mrs. R. Sock
e ts  last Friday.Could Not Sleep

Miss GertrudeSPratt, Wolsely fit.* 
Barrie, Out., w riter . “ X was very much 
ruu down sad could hot,sleep either day 
or nifjht and my arras and legs ached so 
that life was very miserable. After us
ing siz boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
I feel well and strong again.”

Fred Lawrence, arrived home F

“ How do yon like the new minister?’’ 
“ Vory well. He seems to have all the 

neighbours’ faults down pat.”—Detroit Free

The Church Vote
Some New Facts

To the Editor of The Echo:—
Sir:—A few facts^re already known. 

It is known that the^lssombly, in 1902 and 
>n 1912, and in 1915, gave theassured under 
standing that no stops would be taken to
wards Organic Union unless there Bhould bo- 
to use it^own word8-—“ practicaly unanimous 
action,,.

It is known that in 1911, out o f a mem

Take Good Care 
O f The Colts

r — «-------------------------------<— ------------
It’s cheaper to raise colts than to 

buy horses. But it’s cosily if  you lose 
the colts. Keep a bottle of Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 
years has proved it the safe, reliable 
remedv for spavin, splint, curb, ring
bone, bony growths and lameness 
from many causes.

bership of 298, 910, 113,000 voted for Or
ganic Union and 50, 753 against it;—and 
that tho Assembly halted the Movement H B I l l f l i l iH I IB
‘ .'owing to $he extent of the Minority.”

It is known that in 1915 but of amember- 
shipof 888* 322, only 113, 600 voted forOr- 
ganio Union and 73,335 against it.

bottle? Glxrttles'for isf^ t^ a frrc  copy of 
our book “A Treatise ou the Hone”  at your druggist’s or write us. 110
Dr. R. J. KENDALL CO. Eaosb.ru Falls. Vb

It is known that the Assembly 1916, 
disregarding its own Constitutional limits—

Serve 
Save 

Produce
EVER Y ONE C A N  do 

som eth in g  for his  
country
Some can bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Some can make munitions 
Some can give money

It is the privilege of all to help.

Y\OU C A N  SERVE by 
Fighting—W  orking— 
Saving— Giving
This is NATIONAL SERVICE 

,  Are YOU doing your part ?

\ L L  EYES turn now to 
/ V  the Canadian Farmer, 

for he can render the 
Empire Special Service 
in this sternest year of the 
war.

But—our farms are badly under
manned—25,000 men are needed on 
the land.
With insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land fights an uphill fight to 
meet the pressing need for Food.

ITY and TOW N 
can help.

Municipal Councils, Churches and 
Schools, and other organizations, 
both of men and women, can render 
National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land. 
Farmers themselves can exchange 
labour. School boys can assist. 
Were you raised on a farm ? Can you 
drive a team? Can you handle fork 
or hoe? If you can’t fight, you can 
produce. Spend the Summer work
ing on the Farm.
Let every man, woman and child in 
the Dominion who has access to 
Land, no matter how small the plot, 
make it produce Food in 1917.

For inform ation on  any a u y e c t  relatln* to 
the Farm and Garden write:—

INFORMATION BUREAU
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  a g r ic u l t u r e

OTTAWA

c

d o m i n i o n

OFPfismEMT OF AGRICULTURE
OTTAWA, CANADA.

HON. MARTIN BURWOJ-. MlNUrriDt

and its own previous declarations—and the 
increased opposition— and the sorrow of war 
and the rending of our own Chnrch—re
solved, if  possible, to force the Churches 
under one central control by the power of the 
civil law.

But it is not generally known that 
Church, after overlapping in Homo Missions 
had l)eeu practically eliminated, had 
than five hundred Home Missions—English 
French, and Foreign —supported wholly 
in part by Missionary Funds, and that these 
Missions, many of them non-Prosbvterian» 
furnish much of the so-called “ majority” .

Take first the great Central Section—ic 
Ontario and Quobcc, containing well on t< 
t.vo thirds of our Church, and contributing 
about two thirds of all her Missionary Funds.

In tikis section' out of 205,864 communi
cants, only 03,199 voted for Organic Union* 
f*l, 817 against it. E vcnof this smali maj
ority many wero not originaliy Presbyterian.

Take one example. The older central city 
of Montreal has eight large congregations, 
with an average of nearly eight hundred

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK narne.d Bob . Tali. Deleouvo | Joan 
Cameron, and Constable Johnson 
were wounded, the former seilous'y, 

— —  . and Talt killed himself after being
Important Events Which Have wounded.

Occurred During the W e st Fr id a y .
—--------- I Sir German bomb plotters were

m e  Busy W o ,W e  Happenings Care- .
fo lly  Compiled and P ot Into J call for  more sacrifices from  bis peo- 
Handy and Attractive Shape for

mom boro each. These all voted against a 
Church Merger and the eight of them gave 
a combined vote against it of more than two 
to one.

In the same city and suburb are eight 
Missions, Jlargely non-Presbyterian, know 
iog little of the question, and ready to vote 
as directed. Three of them, English, gave 
communicant votes, 59 “ yea" , 1 “ nay” ;— 
two, French, 107 “ yea", 7 "nay";—Pte. 
anx Trembles schools, Freuch, chiefly child
ren, 72 “ yea”  7 “ nay” ;—one Rutheniun 
Mission. 15 “ yea,,;—one Chinese Mission 
31 * yea” ;-total 284 “ yea” , lV 'n a v " .

Each of tbeso missions is reckoned by the 
Union Committee as a congregation, and 
they thus offset the vote of the eight 
gregations, Erekine, Crescent. 8t. Pauls, 
and others larger still, that support them. 
This is one local illustration. Others might 
l»o given from other parts of this Central 
Section.

On the other hand, the self supporting 
churches in the centres, gave a majority 
against disbanding our Church. The three 
largest centres, Montreal, Toronto, and 
Hamilton, with thoir seventy-five self sup
porting congregations, among them tho 
largest and strongest in the Church, gave 
combined majority against it.

Not only these three, but three scor 
centres, yes, tbreo times three score,- with 

added score;- two hundred in all,- 
gave a similar result. Read them carefully

Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Peterboro, 
Toronto, Hamilton, London, Brantford, 
Galt and Guelph. .

Almonte, Amprior, Alliston, Avonmore, 
Allcnford, Avonton, Acton, Ailsa Craig, A t 
wood, Argyle, Auburn, Aylmer and Ayr.

Brockville, Bcllville, Beamsviile, Bow- 
man villa, Beaverton, Bolton, Brampton, 
Burlington, Barrie, Bradford Binbrook, 
Bribgeburg, Bayfield. Brucefiold, Blenheim, 
Brusssels, Bluevalo, Blythe, and Belmont. 
Gobourg, Cookstown, Clifford, Clinton, Car- 
leton Place, Cardinal, Carapbellford, Col- 
l»orne, Collingwood, Churchill, ColumbuB. 
Cbcsley, (Chatham, Cornwall, Cromatary, 
Cranbrook, Creemore.
Delaware, Drayton, Dorchester, Drummond 
Hill, Durham, Dutton, Duunville, Dun 
wich, Dundas. —Egmondville Exeter, Essex 
Ernbro, Elora, Erin, Eglinton.—Fordwich, 
Fergus Forest and Finch.

Goderich, Georgetown, Gravenhuret, 
Guthrie, Grimsby, Glencoe, Mailings, Har- 
riston. Hanover, Havelock, Holstein, Hun
tingdon, Huntsville, Hillsdale, Hensall, 
Hespeler.—Jarvis, Ingereoll.—Kemptyille, 
Kemble, Kirkfield, Kitchener, Kincardine, 
Kintyre. Kinlough.

Listowel, Lindsay, Lunenburg, Lucknow 
Latona, Lancaster, Lachine, Lachnte.— 
MaxVjllo. Markham, Meaford, Mellioarne, 
Morowood, Mt. Forest, Midland, Mitchell, 
Milton, Milverton,-Norwood, Norwich, 
North Bay.
Oakville, Orangeville, OnnBtown, OrriUia, 
>shara, Oxford, Owen Sound.

Pembroke* Prescott, Palmerston, Pinkerton. 
Pricoville, Park Hill, Port Colboume, Port 

•. Port Elgin, Port Hope, Paislev, 
Paris, Potroloa. Parry Sound.-^-Quecnsville 
Quebec.—Renfrew, Richmond, Ridgctown, 
Ripley, and Rothsay.

Sarnia, Scaforth, Simcoe, Sonya, Shel- 
bourne, 8herbrooke, Scarboro, Stratford, 
Streetsville, Stirling, Smith Fall* Sault Ste. 
Marie, St. Marys, St. Catharines, St-Thom
as, Southampton, Sudbury, Sutton, Strath- 
roy.—Tees water, Thameavills, Tiverton, 
Thornbnry^Thedlord, Tottenham, Town 
Line, Uxbridge, and Turin.

Warkworth, Walkerton, Waterloo, 
Watford, Walton, Wyoming, Wroxeter, 
Whitochurob, Whitby, Woodstock, Wood- 
villo, Weeton, Welland, Wiarton, Wingham 
Windsor and Wick.

The self supporting congregations in these 
two hundred cenEres, practically all the-ril- 
iages, towns and dUeemthia Greet Central _  
So tion of our Churoh, gays -not eech of

Belgian Relief Fund Concert
The Patriotic Concert under 

Women’ s Institute.in aid o f Belgian 
Relief on March 13th. in Town 
Hall was a decided success. Pro
ceeds from tickets $40 00 The 
musical part was contributed bv 
High School Orchestra, Male 
quartette, Miss Park, Master Wil
lie Hahn and Mrs. Foster.

The encores showed the ap
preciation o f  audience to the well 
rendered recitations by Miss How
ard Greig and M ayer David £ i *  
nie, the latter also Yead an excel
lent essay o f his own on the caus
es o f the war.

The debate by High School 
pupils -R eso lved  that Patriotism 
should out weigh Partyism .in a 
general election, was o f great in
terest.

Mr. Angus Sinclair MissGretta 
Chapman and Miss Jean Logan 
ably took the affirmative while the 
negative side was taken by Mr. 
Merril Prudham, Miss Meryl Mc- 
Kenny, and Miss Thelma Pope. 
By the decision o f the judges Rev.

the Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
Solid H our's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Teuton artillery fired gas bombs 

into Monas tir.
The Ross rifle factory at Quebec 

closed at noon yesterday.
Mrs. Bridget Monahan died at 

Montreal at the age o f 102.
There is to be a  big clearance o f  

troops at Exhibition Camp, Toronto.
The Toronto City Council will 

make Blob? street a big business 
centre.

Greater activity wa3 reported in 
the Lagarina Valley, on the Italian 
front.

The Canadians in northern France 
are oagei* lo r  a  fight in the open with 
the .Srernutor.

Oae British destroyer was sunk, 
another w<»3 damaged and a merch
antman flniik by German destroyers,

Instructions were issued for  the 
mobilization o f forty-eight city regi
ments under the new plan o f militia 
reorganization.

M. J. McAndrews, travelling en
gineer on .the Michigan Central Rail
way, dropped dead while inspecting 
at Victoria, near St. Thomas.

Bishop De Pencier, New Westmin
ster, who has been Chaplain to the 
Canadians: for over a  year, has i 
signed and is returning to Canada.

Chinese troops have occupied 
without opposition the German con
cessions at Tain-Tain and Hankow. 
The Dutch have taken over the Ger-

\n Consulates.
Lleut.-Colonel W . T. Connell, pro

fessor o f  bacteriology in Queen’i 
Medical College, is to command the 
new 1,000-bed hospital being estab
lished in Kingston for  convalescent 
soldiers.

The Prime Minister has received 
letter from  Colonel Rennie, enclosing 
a  letter from  a member o f  the staff 
o f  the Manor Court Military Hospi
tal, Folkstone, returning thanks for 
Ontario apples.

Three Chatham aldermen were

pie.

c  Har/lv onrl : rnree unatnam aldermen wereb. Hardy and Rev. McEwan, the. charged by the Mayor wIth having
"egative came two points behind. 1 —  - ..........................*

1 he young people by their 
fluency of language and thought 
and easy delivery reflect great 
credit on their training The sub
ject was doubtless a difficuR one 
;or young students in the strains 

j o f  an Easter examination, and 
the institute would express their 
gratitude to both H igh and Public 
school pupils at their cheerful 
help in a good  cause. Had the 
debate come a week later the af
firmative would have been able 
to giye a clinching argument on the 
forward march o f patriotism in the 
revolution in Russia, an example 
we trust may soon be followed in 
Germany, and thus bring a tri
umphant peace. The topic o f the 
debate is one o f the living 
questions o f the day. The wel
fare of the country rather than 
“  My party ”  should rule the judg
ment and conscience o f every 
elector.

BIRTHS

PRESTON—On March 19th to Jos. 
Preston and wife of 19fch Keppel, 
a son.

Chatham Gas Co. to vote for a by
law  authorizing purchase by the city 
o f  part o f its business. A  judicial 
investigation has been authorized. 

WEDNESDAY.
Bonar Law Is likely to be mediator 

on the Irish question.
W elland County Council has decid

ed to build no new highways this 
year.

The colors o f  the 186th Battalion 
were deposited in Christ Church, 
Chatham.

Mr. F. J. W inslow o f  Guelph was 
appointed Assistant Director o f Mili
tary Hospitals.

Sir Adam Beck in the Legislature 
charged that power at Niagara Falls 
is being stolen.

Berlin announced the sinking of 
French battleship o f  the Danton class 
by a  submarine in the Mediterranean.

Hon. F. E. Blondin has resigned 
his position as Postmaster-General 
in order to  serve in the overseas 
forces.

That the Government will this 
week expropriate the Ross rifle fac
tory at Quebec is said to be its pre
sent plan.

B. Watson, Liberal coalition can 
didate, defeated E. Backhouse, peace 
candidate, fo r  Stockton-on-Tees, by 
7,641 to 396.

Recruiting figures for  the first 
weeks o f  March show a falling off, 
but the Toronto district still leads 
other parts o f  Canada.

Charges were made that the To
ronto police are not co-operating 
with the military authorities to keep 
liquor from  returned soldiers.

Herbert G. W ilson, a W innipeg 
lawyer, has been appointed Commis
sioner to adm inister the workmen’s 
compensation act in Manitoba, at a 
salary o f  87,500.

The Dominion’s revenue from  all 
sources for  the year ending March 
31 is expected to be about 8230,000,- 
000, or 8.50,000,000 greater than last 
year's, the record to date.

Emerson St. Pierre was committed 
at Cornwall for  trial on the charge 
o f  murdering his father, W m , St. 
Pierre, near Aultsvllle, on Feb. 3, 
and Nettle Richmire was committed 
fo r  trial as an accessory after the 
fa c t

THURSDAY.
Two British mine-sweepers were 

destroyed by mines.
Two Teuton “ m ovie”  spies plead

ed guilty in  New York.
The sixth German war loan was 

reported to have been a failure.
A mysterious vessel pursued the 

Anchor liner Toeeania off the British 
coast.

Patrick Gorman, president o f the 
Board o f Trade at Sudbury, died 
suddenly o f heart failure.

More than a million dollars were 
received by the Presbyterian Church 
In Canada last year for  special pur
poses.

The C. P. R. express from Mont
real left the tracks at Norwood ow
ing to a  broken rail. Tw o m et were 
Injured.

The National Trust Company and 
the Macltay Companies each sub
scribed J l .256,066 to the Canadian 
Victory Loan.

them a majority-but a combined total m a j-. The Legislature o f  Nova Scotia 
ority against disbanding the Presbyterian passed AJib aocdnd reading o f a meaa- 
Chureb. ; ore to grant the M ira g e  to women

'TK—  to h. d ri™  t0 * l,0W **«■• *? ^OCUCC 1«W.These people ao not propose to oe anven ra in — pin , flnrrrtnry o f
from their Church and their convictions o f1 gu te , wlR b o .A ft ia g  . Rofimaster- 
right, other by the illegal uss o f Church • General while Hen. p "  E. B londin is 

- -  - 1------------- - —r --------  g  fo r  the C. E . W.. _T_
the Gevnnimeat on behalf of feta 
workmen who hare been thrown omt

Ripened a week earlier
GEO. W. NEELY, Dorchester 8 t a , 

Ontario says:
“ 1 fertilized with Homestead Bone 

Black Fertilizer purchased from Mr, 
Fred Howe, Dorchester 8ta„ Ont., seven 
acres oats this Spring. At intervals in 
the field I omitted the fertilizer a drill 
width. The oats where the fertilizer 
was sown, after tho first few day’s 
growth showed in a market degree a 

; vigorous growth and maintained 
this advantage over the unfertilized por
tions throughout the season, ripening a 
week sooner and with fuller heads of 
grain.”Ripened 10 Days Earlier
THOMAS KELLY, Copenhagen, Ontario 

.ays:
“ I have used Homestead fertilizer on 

both corn and oats, and am wall satisfied 
:orn eared up better and ripenpd a- 

bout ten days earlier where the fertiliz
er was used; it also gave a larger yield 
both in corn and straw.”

Better Than Manure

I tested Homestead Bone Black 
tilizer on oats, corn nnd potatoes. The 
results were beyond ray expectations- 
My corn was better on the fertilized 
part of the field than on the other part 
where I pat 12 loads of good, barnyard 
raunureper aero with manure spreader, 
60 bushels per load, I highly recom
mend the use of your high grade fertiliz-

Write Michigan Carborn Works, Do- 
„  oit, for free b< ok and particulars about 
their Homestead Bone Black Fertilizer.

they have extended a -helping hand:
The vote in the other two Motions, East 

and Wert, the Maritime Pwrieoc. end 
Wert ot theLala., tt equally loteraeting 
but must wait another

12. March, 1917. E. Scott.

I the Government fa

Chief McLennan of 
lad a small boy wero 1 

la a battle with a mgr* <Uft j

Mary Manach, five years oljd, was 
drowned in a  small stream  near her 
home in Ingersoll.

Magistrate Brunton r.nnjounced 
that 200 hogs had been destroyed in 
Scarboro Township.

Mr. H. H. De wart asked foi! an in
vestigation o f  the Ontario c i f i l  Bar- 
vice salary increases, a l.jg in g  fa vor
itism.

Three members o f Sir lErnest 
Shackleton's exploring -rty are in 
Montreal on their way .o  Jbin the 
British navy.

Sir George Foster !;..s issued a 
statement relative to Brltair’s pro
posal to buy the C . .radian wheat 
crop for  1917.

Three drivers for Caulfield !& Sons 
o f Toronto vie re arrested in connec
tion with the thei. o f 86,00( worth 
o f milk tickets.
'  Miss Helen Hughes, booltkeeper 
for  a W indsor firm, was fatally injur
ed by being struck by an automobile 
while waiting for  a  street car in  De
troit.

It is officially announced that 
British subjects embarking far 
.United States or Canadian; ports 
must have passports endorsed or is
sued within 30 days o f sailing.

Sir Robert Borden has declined to 
accept Hon. Mr. Blondin’s  resigna
tion, asking him to remain in  the 
Government, and commending his 
decision to raise a battalion fpr over
seas service.

Thirteen locomotives whijh  were 
used ou the Welland Ship C&h&l con
struction, work on which has been 
stopped till the war is over, have 
been secured by the Domini] *n Gov
ernment to be sent to Franci.

At the meeting o f  the Executive of 
the National Council o f  W<imen in 
Ottawa a report by Miss C< nstance 
Boulton o f Toronto favoring military 
and naval drill for  boys ic Public 
schools was vigorously opposed by 
Mrs. Adam Shortt o f Ottawa, who
championed physical training for 
boys and girls.

SATURDAY. !
The Kaiser is reported to have 

suffered a nervous breakdown, 
neuf, a score o f  miles away.]

The embargo on plows has been 
lifted, so far as Canada is concerned.

The Teutons aro now vigorously 
returning the fire o f  the Canadian 
artillery. . |

Britain, France, and Italy have re
cognized the provisional- Government 
o f Russia.

Russian troops gained icjiportant 
victories in Persia and on lihe Rus
sians’ western front.

J. Albert Mills of St. Catjharim-a, 
form er superintendent o f  the water
works department, died suddenly.

Prizes will be given in j  Ontario 
schools fo r  essays on how ] Ontario 
boys can help on farms this] year.

John Atkinson, a switch man in 
the Grand Trunk yards at J Niagara 
Falls, was crashed to  death'betw een 
two cars. ^

Standard hotels are to be: exempt 
from  business tax until 1919 under 
an amendment to the Ontario Tem
perance Act.

It was announced that all j  the bat
talions in the Toronto Military Dis
trict wonld be sent overseas by the 
end o f  April.

It was charged before the Parlia
mentary Committee on Returned Sol
diers that somebody is benefiting by 
pay book detention.

Adolphus Resume o f Fore] died in 
the Hotel Dieu, Windsor, as; a  result 
o f  fracturing his skull In, falling 
fifty feet to the concrete f l W  o f a 
factory addition.

Sir Charles Davidson reports that 
he finds no wrong-doing inj connec
tion with purchases o f  Government 
food  supplies for  troops, and o f  
horses in the Regina district! ,

A powder magazine containing two 
hundred boxes o f dynamite at Notre 
Dame des Anges, Que., blew! up, the 
effects being felt in the parishes o f  
Ct. Claaimir, St. Alban, a n i Port-

Eva Boyle, a munitions j worker, 
married, was sentenced to) seven 
years in the penitentiary for  man
slaughter, having shot and; killed 
her lover, Albert Haynes, on Janaary 
8, in Montreal.

MONDAY.
The Germans are expected to 

launch a big offensive agaiiist Ron- 
driving for  Petrograd. 
ho Allies have put a serk war dent 

in  the Hindenburg line, cJptarlng 
several strong positions. !

The family o f W alter Dnadas o f  
Toronto was poisOnStL'bf pot
ted beef, but all of.(then* wil* - re
cover.

W alter Moore o f  Sault St^. Marie 
was fatally injured when a fire ex
tinguisher that another man waa 
handling exploded. I

Stewart Lyon, the special; corres
pondent o f the C anadiai press, 
states that the best o f  the German 
troops are opposed to the Canadian 
army.

M ajor Duncan S. Storey iof Mid
land, formerly o f the 162nd] Battal
ion  o f  Parry Sound, died In j the To
ronto Base Hospital” after an illness 
of nine months.

Two men entered one o f the fash
ionable apartment houses In Toron
to ana neia up Mrs. Catherine 8kin- 

o :  toe tenants, robbing her 
of valuable jewelry.

A painful scene was earned at a 
Sod*mj recrmBta* Mooilos  In T m n -  
t* » r j »  U f a i>»4, iw t

young mem In the audience u  eow-
--m n.

The Ooeernor of Virginia mad 
other prooeloent American citizen.

endemrorin* to ewe tho life of 
JohB 8. Hogue, the deepermc o who 
•hot and killed a Canadian police- 

who had ehowo him ho
i» a meraber ot a pen--------

_ m - t t t s d e lM -iB r
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

A REGULAR WHIRLWIND OF BARGAINS
1 C It is just Twelve months since we opened our Wiarton store, 1 C  Flpivc
XO JLXdyS and we intend to celebrate our first birthday w i t h  a T J  L' a ;  3
GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE COMMENCING THUR., MAR. 2 9
Every Dept, in the store will offer Special Bargains for these Fitteen Days. For weeks we have been making preparations for 

this big event, and right in the midst of advancing markets, and a scarcity of goods, we are prepared to offer many lines 
below to-day’s wholesale cost. This applies particularly to Dry Goods and Shoes. . These prices cannot possibly 

be duplicated. In justice to yourself you.should be here next Thursday morning.

HAVE WE MADE GOOD? WE’LL LEAVE IT TO YOU

w ould show  you values that you had not been  
to-day is enjoying the patronage o f a great m any

-----------------  ,  . ------- .  ________  prof Its and keep dow n high prices. W e  like the
idea o f live and let live, a little for us and a little for you too. W e  sell you dependable m erchandise for just a little less than you  pa y else
w h e r e .  T h f l f i  w hv w e’re still doinfi! business and adding new  custom ers e v e r v  w e e lr  l e a f ' s  u ,h v  . . . . . . . .  got out o f  the rut andwhere. That’s why w e’re still doing business and adding new  custom ers every w eek and that’s w hy your neij 
quit paying the long price at other stores. If you can save A shilling every time you co m e here, it’s up to you to 
then read it over again.

neighbor go 
do it. Read this list carefu lly

WE WANT EVERYBODY TO SHARE IN THIS BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

You’ll have to live a long time before you’ll get prices like these again. This list 
includes many lines that you’re sure to need soon. Take our advice and get 

your share while the bargains last. I f  you ever had an oppor
tunity to save it ’s Right Now.

300 yds. good washing Print..........
400 yds. good Linen Towelling........
360 yds. good Bleached Cotton........
40 inch Indigo Apron Gingham........
Pretty new Dress Gingham................
Dainty Flaked V o ile .-.......................
Striped V oile.........................................
Nurse Cloth...........................................
New Middy Tw ill........................... ....
White Repp...........................................
22 inch Irish Tea Cloth................ ...
Cross Bar Muslin..................................
White Lisle Gloves, 2 domes...........
35c B leached Sheeting ............................
35c Unbleached Sheeting...................
Children's Fleeced Slippers..............
Boy's Wool Sweater Coats...................
Boy’s 40c Fleece Underwear...........
Fine Towels 17x32 on sale per pair.
White Batlf Towels 20x36, each.......
M en’ s25c Hook-on Ties(. ...................

.....124c 
.... 124c
........ 9 c
......1 5c
......1 5 c
—  1 5 c
..... 2 5 c
......1 8 c
......2 2 c

2 5 c
.... 124c

15c  
. ..  3 9 c  

2 9 c  
2 9 c  

. 5 9 c
$ 1 .3 9  

2 9 c  
2 5 c

......2 5 c

......1 9 c

1 Of) Mqvy Sprgp 8 R p
finn Nave SproA
75c Navy Brocaded Dress G oods................3 9 c
29c Novelty Dress G o o d s ........ ...................1 9 c
29c Striped Cotton Cashmere....................... 1 9 c
Shepherd’s Check Dress G o o d s .. .2 9 c  & S O c
TTNYT. Plannrvl Waiatinoc
1.25 Duchess Silk, yard wide....................... 9 8 c
Cord Velvets.........................................
Flannelette Blankets, large................
16c Flannelettes................................ • •
75c Velveteens..................................... .

..........5 9 c
$ 1 . 7 9

. . . . 1 2 4 c  
......... e o c

Women’s SOc Underwear............................... 3 9 c
4 9 c

Children’s 35c Drawers.......  ............. 1 9 c
Men’s Heavy Grey W ool Sox.........
Men’s 40c Black Cashmere S ox........
Men’s heavy Khaki Sweater Coats... 
Men’s 60c fleece Underwear

2 5 c
..........2 5 c  .

$ 1 . 1 9
4 .9 p

Men’s 1.35 fine Shirts........ ......... 9 8 c
Men’s 1.00 “  .............................

Tremendous Shoe Bargains
Remember, all our new Sprihg Footwear is on sale for these Fifteen Days. You’ ll be delighted 

with the attractive lasts, and the prices. Make up your mind to provide the family with 
Shoes NOW  at sale prices.

2.75
2.75 
3.50

4.50 Women’s Patent Bluchers..............$ 3 .6 9
4.00 do Gnn Metal B lu ch ers ....$ 3 .2 9

do heavy kip Bluchers.......$ 2 .4 9
do chrome do ........ $ 2 .2 9
do double E dbngola b in -;

chers.................................$ 2 .9 8
common sense bal... ......$ 1 .8 9

3.85 Men’s Urus calf plow shoe,............ $ 3 .2 9
2.50 do split plow shoe....................... $ 2 .1 9
Women’s fine dongola box calf and pat
ent bluchers, small sizes, worth up to
4.50, on sale at onlv.................................$ 1 .7 9

2.50 do

OVERALLS
If you wear Overalls com e here and let us 

show you a special line made of good heaw  
denim, two buttons on the hip, elastic in the 
brace with leather ends, all do uble stitched. 
Sold everywhere at 1.75, our special off»r 
........... - ............. ...... ................ ....... $ 1 .3 9

4.00 Men’s heavy elk Shoe..............
2.25 do harvest shoe................. .
4.50 fine, gun metal blucher..............
3.50 line dongola and box calf Bluchers !
2.75 Misses dong and box calf.......
2.50 do do .........
2.75 Boy’ s heavy plow shoes...........
2 50 Boy’s box calf ...........................
1.35 Child's dongola bluchers................. $ 1  1 9
1.25 Infant’s lace and button . . .  .............. 98c
Women's fine Rubbers.....................................69c
Men's fine Rubbers..........................................89c

FELT HATS FOR SPRING
2.50 soft felt hats........... ........I ................$1.89
Men’s 2.50 Stiff Hats last seasons... ......... 9 8 c
Men’s Tweed Pants............ .......................$  1.29
They are worth 2.50 a pair. The material is 
good and they are well made. Your size is 
here.

coats $3.49: Women's $6.60 Raincoats $4-.98i—  
Wo’s $5 75 Raincoats 4 39; Wo’s 4.75 ‘ $3 49

HOSIERY BARGAINS
Women’s Heavy Silk Ankle Hose,
Splendid quality, special...........4 2 c
Women’s Cashmerino Hose, just the
weight for present wear............2 9 c
Women’s Heavy Cotton Hose, a very
serviceable stocking....................1 9 c
Children’s little Daisy Cashmere
Hose. 4 to 6, special....................2 5 c
Heavy wool and worsted hose, 60c 
value, on sale....................... ......49c

N EW  PATTERNS IN 
D AIN TY SCRIM

We are showing many new patterns 
in Curtain Scrim which is so much in 
demand. You will be pleased with 
these attractive patterns in white and 
ecru, and the prices will be a special 
inducement too.
15c , 18c , 2 0 c , 2 5 c  &  3 5 c
If you want something pretty for 
your windows by all means see these

PARISIAN CORSETS
They tell their own story best If 

you are wearing Parisian Corsets 
they need no further recommenda
tion. If you are not, let us persuade 
you to try Parisian next time, then 
you’ll jjlwaj’S come here for Corsets. 
The new spring models are here. 
5 9 c , 7 5 c , 1 .0 0 , 1 .2 5 , 1 .5 0

Six inch silk Taffeta Ribbons in all 
the wanted shades, always sold at 25c
on sale......... ......... ................ 1 9 c
15c Taffeta Ribbons in a splendid 

• range o f colors on sale per yd 1 Oc
Special sale o f narrow widths at half 
price.

Remember the sale o f Bov’s Suits

4 .5 0 ,5 .0 0 ,6 .0 0 ,6 .5 0 ,  7 .5 0

They are positively better Suits than 

you would expect at these prices. Be 
fair to yourself. Come and see them.

DON’T MISS THIS ANNIVERSARY SALE OF GROCERIES

Granulated Sugar, 13 lbs. for........$ 1 .0 0
Corn Flakes, 3 for......................... 2 5 c .
5 lbs. Rolled Oats for.................. 2 5 c .
Rolled Oats, per 90 lb. sack------ $ 4 .2 5
Corn, 2 for.....................................2 5 c .
Peas, 2 fo r.....................................2 5 c .
Tomatoes, per can......................... 2 0 c .
Sunlight Soap, 6 for..................... 2 5 c .
Comfort Soap, 6 for......................2 5 c .
Sunny Monday, 6 for..................... 2 5 c .
Vanilla Extract...................  7 c .
Lemon Extract......... ............... • • * c -
Abraham’s Pound • Tins Baking

Pow der.,......................... ! 2 ^ c .
Scottish Lion Salmon, 2 for.......... 2 5 c .
Maple Leaf Salmon..................... 2 5 c .
McDonald Tobacco, 3 for......... • - 2 5 c .
T.&B. Tobacco, 3 f o r . . ..............2 5 c .
Old Chum and Senator, 3 fo r . . . .  2 5 c .

Stag and B lack W atch, 3  f o r ------ 2 5 c .
King G eorge T obacco, 3  fo r ............2 2 c
3  pounds Rolled W heat fo r .............2 5 c
5 R ice fo r ............................... 2 5 c
Sw eet O ranges------3 0 c ,  3 5 c ,  3 8 c .
Snap Hand C leaner............................... 1 1 c
Krumbles, per pk g ............................... l O c .
Sm oked Sliced Bacon, per l b . . . .  3 0 c .
Sm oked Cottage Roll, per lb ------ 2 7 c .
Smoked Spiced Roll, per lb ............ 2 4 c .
Lard, pound p k gs...............................2 6 c .
Black Knight Stove Polish, 2 fo r . . 1 5 c .
“ 2-in-1”  Shoe Polish, 2 fo r .............1 5 c .
N ew  Cooking Figs, per lb ................. l O c .
N ew  Dates, in bulk, per lb ............. 1 5 c .
Icing Sugar, per lb ............................... l O c .
5 pound pail Syrup............................3 5 c .
Cascade Salm on (halves1) ................. l O c .
B room s..............  ........... 4 8  and  5 8 c .

Buckwheat Pancake Flour pkg____lK c .
Raisins, 2 lbs. fo r....................... 2 5 c .
Sardines.......................• - S a n d l O c .
Catsup............................ i s  a n d  2 q c
Olives......... lO ,  2 5 ,  3 5  a n d  4 0 c
Cowans Cocoa...............  lOc."
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs..................... 2 5 c l
Soda Biscuits pkg.......  ..............lO c *

“ “ b° xes ...................  2 5 c !
tin boxes..............33c.

Tipperary Tea, blk., green or mix. 3 5 c .
Corn Starch, 3 fo r........................ 2Sr-
Silver Gloss, 3 fo r . ...................... -2 5 c .
Best Mocha Coffee, per lb . 7 ! ! 4 0 e
Lemon Peel, per lb .......
Jelly Powder, 3   o b £
Pork and Beans......... 15 a n d  2 5 c !
Peanut Butter, per ja r . .. lO c .

Cubes.....................IO  anifl 2 5 c .

Fry’s Cocoa...................

Mincemeat, 2 . f o r . . . . .\ ................9 ^
Evaporated Milk, 2 for. ..........
Puffed R ice .... ................. “ f
i i r r i ^ P ;  Jam, PeV p a 'i l .7 .7 .7 /. 'i lc
Bird Seed large packages ..
Macaroni, per oke. 8  ; 2 C‘
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 foV.............. i f * *
Washing Soda, 2 lbs. for. ..........
Matches 3 boxes in pkg. ' '  
Gream Cheese.. i 
Epsom Salts, pkg'.'.'..5 . d  2 | c ‘ 
Talcum P o w d e r . ........... ,® c ’

Comfort Lye, 3 for ..........“ ° c -
Toothpicks....  ..................... ...



SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y e a r ......................
Eight M on th s............. ................ 1.00
Six Months................... ....................75
Four M onths............... ....................50
Three M ouths..............

The Canadian Echo
The Canadian Echo 

and Canadian Country- 
m  n for one year 

for $ 2 .0 0

V ol. X L .— No. W IA R T O N , O N T A R IO , W E D N E SD A Y , A P R IL  4, xgi7 5.50 per year.

| Ladies Ready-to-wear 
Garments

. Thi'Ssseason we have stocked a much fuller 
g  range o f  Ready-to-wear Garments than usual, and 
SI we solicit your inspection. W e believe yt»d will 
J .  find the values good and the styles right. Most of 
£| the garments we stock are made by “ The North way 
g  C o.” celebrated as the premier manufacturers of 
•£» this class of goods in Canada. If you have worn a 

Northway Garment you don’t need to be told about 
* S  'it’s shape keeping qualities. Every Garment is 
g  tailor-made and guaranteed in every^particular.

Interesting Letter
From Whitley Camp

Pte. Tom Johnston, form erly o f  The Echo, tells us % 
What the Boys are Doing

March 8fch 1917 
+ 0  To the Editor o f The Echo 

Dear Sir:
1% W rote you in January and 
y t '  fcrnst you got my letter, but as we 

jcame out wit h the bear^tnd develop- 
od a case o f mumps we went into 

^ |  quaiantine again for another six 
I weeks.
I The battalion went to Witley last 
month and left three huts of us ho- 

U  | hind, the band, one hut in D Co. 
j and ourselves. Since then we have 
j been attached to the 13th Reserve 
j 2(ith, 15th aud at present are at- 
! tached to the 25th Reserve. Twice 

K i  we have had to move in the night 
I but it doesn’ t take m  long to take 

1 0 1 up our bed and walk. We are not 
as well fed now as we were with our 

Q  own battalion, which, owing to the 
1 good management of our officers, has 

K !  always had a surplus of canteen 
U  J funds on hand and we have enjoyed 

! so many extras that we came to be 
IS  i known as the millionaire battalion. 

Xye get beans and tea for breakfast, 
tea and beans for dinner and both 
for supper.

considered this quite a compliment, 
coming from a stranger who was not 
interested in the JGOth battalion.

There was a man hanged in our 
hut last night, George Kalbfleich 
was charged with killing time and 
brought up for murder. Maj Fat 
McVannel had charge of the execu
tion and Capt. Rusty Hunter handl
ed the proceedings, A Hying picquet 
under Lieut. Bill McMullen and 
composed of Charlie McLuy, Bill 
Hilditch, C. Stobie. Frenchy Por- 
tier, Walter McKay, Dooly McEach- 
ern, Bill Parker, Tom Hill, Paddy 
Hackett find Harry Boyle, were sent 
out to search the culprit, who was 
found in the dry canteen eating pea
nuts. He was brought beforo Maj. 
A E Parrott, who found the prison
er guilty and sentenced him 
to he hanged. Hangman, Roy 
Moore, assisted by Lou Cook [and 
Vic Gunnis placed the prisoner on a 
box and a rifle sling was thrown 
over a beam. Chaplain Tom John
ston asked the prisoner if he had 
anything to say before ho died but 

will omit what he said. The

Letter Fiom  the
Ti enches in Ft ance

A  V ery Accurate and Interesting Account o f  
Life by Sergt. C. A . Rutherford to his Si. 

Mrs. R. W . Sawyer

Ladies’ Suits
$15.00  for a Tweed, 

$19.00  for All Wool Serge

Since we have been attacked t o , Chaplain tban preached a short sor- 
the 25th Reserve we have done very mon taking for his text the eleventh 
little drilling, a route march morn-! commandment, “ Thou shnlt not kill 
ing and afternoon over roads sojfciine.’’ Not having a black cap, a 
crooked that autos often get turned 1 kit bog was placed over the prison- 
around and run backwards. |or,s head and the draw string pulled

You should see the engines they (tight. The hangman then placed a 
use on the railroads here, they are belt around the his waist and fast 
about the size o f  the engines they j ened it to the sling ami the box was 
use for construction work in Canada, kicked from under his feet. Dr. P. 
hut talk about travelling, it takes j Ackerman Renshaw pronounced him 
three men to see a train go by, there u> ;«d in five minutes, and Bob Stott, 
she comes, hero she is, there she [Red Welsh, Jim Stott and Bill John, 

They have some of the finest j took the body down and he was

up to
$ 3 2 .5 0  for a nice Black Silk Suit

V S *

LADIES SPRING COATS
A splendid range in the newest models from
_________ $ 1 0 .0 0  to  $ 2 2  5 0

LADIES SKIRTS
in Serges, Cheviots and Tweeds at from

$ 3 .7 5  to  $ 8 .7 5

LADIES WAIS3
Special values in Silk Crepe ancr Georgetta Crepe 

Waists. AH colors ana. sizes, from 
______________$ 3 .5 0  to  $ 5 ( .7 5 _____________

Our Millinery Department
is now in full swing and in spite o f the phenomenal 
advance on all materials which go in the making o f 
a Hat, you will find our prices reasonable. W e aim 
to offer you values in every department which will 
induce you to spend your money.at home. W e kopw 
of no reason why we should not do this. W e are 
[taking the endeavor and have reason to believe 

| .that we are succeeding.

roads and best systoin in the world 
and although they travel fast a rail- 
road accident is a rare thing.

Wo had a hair cutting beo one 
night and everyone >n the hut from 
the Corporal in charge to the Private 
in the rear ranks had their hair 
clipped off short except one man, 
who refused to have his glossy pom
padour disfigured. The rest of the 
hoys couldn’ t stand to see one in the 
hut looking like a slacker going to 
a moving picture show with his 
best girl, und the rest clipped bald, 
so willing hands held him while the 
barber took slices out hero aud there 
To make matters worse the clippers 
belonged to the 18th Resf'rvo and 
they moved qut noxt day, taking the 
clippers with them lie  is now vain
ly endeavoring to comb his hair ov 
the bald patches and wishing he had 
got his hair cut like the rest.

In all probabilities by the time 
this letter reaches you we will be 
France aud our thoughts will turn 
to the following lines:—

Under Shell Fire
The agony o f waiting for the shell! 

Those iron monsters belching forth 
their hells

That hurtle, screaming, through 
the star-stabbed dark, 

Know well their power, and chuckle 
as they bark.

♦  *  ♦
Our nerves are taredly taut; mere 

fear has fled.
And in its place an apathetic dread 

Grips at our soul, the while our faucy 
strays

And digs up fragments o f  depart
ed flays,

Of things that did take" place and 
things that might— *

A certain woman’s eyes, a certain 
night,

When common sense and passion 
came to grips—

Long kisses fiercely pressed on 
clinging lips—

W . S y m o n & S & d
THE OLD M U

K  sudden sullen bark; ,a screaming- 
IK ! sigh;

A  deadly pause; a crash thnfc shakes | 
the sky!

♦ *  +  1
Nop us that time! Once more to 
, - j , face the strain 
Of .waiting fotjtJv’  shells to come.
j i  ^a«aip,';( ’ ■

i The 165th'm »^e‘ a reputation in 
Br^tnshott cam pus the best bayonet 
fighters and it is owing to the good 
work and Rood eondnetot the men; 
thiit.y-e are going, over as a unit.! 
O ne of tho instructors of the 16th 

• -•  ioM n s ^ a t  onr hut, w h o! 
gve under ’Opl1 Parrot's r 

'enanjr ' |WJ— -  — 1
■girt

borne away to his last resting p!i 
for tho day. Hanging is a terrible 
death, but it is better than no death 
at, all, and quarantine was the canse 
o f it all.

inhere was great, rejoicing in the 
hut last Tuesduy. Seventeen boxes 
and parcals arrived for us and 
were like a bunch o f kids on Christ
mas morning when wo saw' them 
coming, each wondering if the 
one for him and what was 
Wo have received a lot o f good things 
from Canada and appreciate them 
more than we can express and far 
more than tho senders realize. It is 
nob the gifts alone which we value, 
but the kind thoughts that prompt 
tho friends and loved ones at home 
to send these things to cheer ns up.

You should see us when a Cana
dian Echo comes. Wc p'ounce onto 
it like a lot o f  hungry hounds onto a 
rabbit, all eager for the home new 
and it is torn to pieces in no time, I 
mean into four pieces, and is goes 
around the hut from man to man a 
page at a time.

Well as there is very little doing 
here except hatching up d— -ment 
in the hut I  will have to close for 
this time. Will write again in tne 
near future or when we get to 
France.

Sincerely Yonra 
Pte. Thos. Johnston.

AUCTION SALE PRICES
W here will prices g o  to? It re

mained for an auction sale at Pike 
Bay to establish a record, and 
G eorge Beacock was the auction
eer who did the trick. A  cow  
sold  for $126, a heifer 11 months 
•Id sold for $48, a 2 year old  heifer 
rising 3 sold  for $93- One year 
ago it was thought that the people 

. were going crazy at auction sales 
but apparently butter at 40 cts per 

I pound, and a calf at $20 let them 
J out. A  dairy convention the other 
I day predicted milk would be 25 cts 
?per quart in a few  years. So 
cow s may yet go  tc  $209.

Dear Sister:—
I am now permanently -taken 

on life strength o f the 19th. Can
adians. Sixteen o f us came from 
the old 180th Batt., thus getting 
into action the sooner.

The Infantry, however, is a hard 
o ’ a taskmaster and the Arm y 
Mc’u.oal would have proved a trifle 
less exhausting if I had stuck to 
my Sine H ow ever I wanted to be 
a real soldier and anyhow I ’ ve got 
perfect health and am strong as a 
horse.

Well, I am an old veteran now, 
tho’ we have done little offensive 
work since I came, but I have 
learned all the different kinds of 
destruction *‘ H cinie”  heaves at us 
and it is wonderful how little des
truction is done to properly en
trenched troops.

The shrapnel we call “ w oolv : 
bears*’ bursts with a black 
puff and throws scattered bullets 
forward after the original explos
ion, it is very destructive to troops 
in the open. The “ rum jars”  and 
“ coal boxes”  however are what 
cause most o f  the nervousness in 
the front line as they blow lime 
out o f 20 or 30 yards o f  trench if 
properly placed. They are fired 
from trench batteries and you can 
see them com ing in daylight but 
that don ’ t give you much chance if 
the trench is at all crowded They 
have another nuisance they release 
from a spring called a “ whizz- 
bang.”  It is heralded by no e x 
plosion and is fired directly at the 
top o f the parapet, all you hear is 
a whizz at your ear and a ba n g . 
They are hard on the watchers in 
the bays who have to keep their 
heads up during their spell o f  duty 
at night. In places the German 
lines are only 40 or 50 yds from 
ouri own forward “ saps”  (trenches 
driven forward at right angles to 
our own firing line) and at night 
you can hear the enemy talking 
and his pumps working in the wet 
t renches. »

The heart-breaking part o f 
trench warfare is not the danger 
or the sleeping quarters but the 
movement too and from quarters. 
The nurd is like glue and the

rench

troops. And the neat Ire ss and care 
turned to ruin and o i los is heart
rending. The hi.uses are .w ell 
built &nd in all casi.'s llhe cellars are 
intact. They make A  1 billets. In 
the better houses the hard-wood 
floor and window and] door-casing 
(beautiful oak som e qf it) ripped 
out for fires would make a house 
builder weep. H owever it is what 
Sherman calls “ war with all the 
scenic affects”

Well, dear heart, rliy letter is 
necessarily rambling} as a good  
deal o f  what I say would be blot
ted out if 1 gave you anything like
a good  synopsis o f 
etc but you can parti
the papers. In fact the general

activities 
follow  us by

known to 
ne, though in

situation is far bett< 
you,than tons in the 1 
rest we get French-Ehglish papers 
only a day old-

You spoke o f my French, I 
brushed it up but have little chance 
to use it, as we hear English about 
three weeks a montff.

Well, l will close now with love  
and best o f  health, j « '

Your loving brother 
Cce.

I am writing with (great frequen
cy and hope they will not sink any 
ships jus', to hold uj| my corres
pondence. Your parcel proved a 
G od send to the who e platoon, as 
sugar is a scarce com m odity here 
and the home-made confectionery 
created a riot practically' as we 
were in bad quarters at the time. 
The Russian toffee was the best I 
ever tasted (amateur or profes
sional) I sent you 4 whizz-bang 
post card at once a| I had little 
room  to write properly.

“ trench mats”  (like a wooden S|HJOjai Baste

COLPOYS BAY
Mr. Frail Lomeke, Who has boon 

hero for some months], loft here for 
the West last Saturday.

Tho spring house Cleaning fever 
is breaking out in phu|es. Tho poor 
lords of Crcution wile ho taking te 
the high timbers, safety first.

Mr. Frank Smith, \ias here from 
Collingwood, for a few days.

Next Sabbath Rovl M. Mathews, 
will preach ai: Enstdr sermon and

tho thoir.garden-walk) tip The last march 
the water and mud was to our 
knees in places and to our hips if 
we slipped from the mats and the 
packs weigh a ton after you go  a 
100 yds,

W e sleep in som e funny places 
but I have found most o f them 
dry enough but, oh, so full o f  lice. 
They are worse than the shells.
W e have baths with reasonable 
frequency but is no time till your 
little friends are back. H owever 
the life so far falls short o f  what I 
thought it would, both in labor and 
excitement, but they prom ise us 
us more o f the latter shortly The 
wonderful thing I find is the lack 
o f sickness in the troops due to the 
damp and wet and they claim it 
the “ typhus inoculation”  that pre
vents it. H ow ever I think it is 
partly mental as men /don’ t give in 
to it as they would in civil life. 
There is quite a strain to it, how 
ever, as a good  many o f the old- 
timers ^re pretty well nerve ex 
bausted though thev don’ t give in

I am writing this in a dug-out 
like a sleeping-car state room  and 
there are 6 o f us in it, no head 
room  aud little foot room  as our 
wordly belongings take up consid
erable space. H ow ever numbers 
give warmth, and the rent is free.
It is better than most o f the barns 
I ’ ve slept in.

The food  is fair (no joke) and 
an enormous appetite is provided 
by a kindly government and if 
ones sense o f humor is in good  
working order one doesn’ t do so 
badly. M oreover there are canteens 
right in our reserves in most 
places.- H ow ever they carry most
ly luxuries. Bread is the hirdept 
thing to get here, outside o f  the 
army isuue. It  is so bulky ^to
transport.*,'/. s* .’ . , 7

Frap^a-distance the. landscape 
Jook.k; 3 peacable* ̂ epough b\tt, HKe

shel led, jted'afterwarda' 6ocppitdK3̂ f*| '^

ill bo sung by

•©ported that Cotpoy is to 
be served by Rural mail instead o f 
having a post office. | Wonder how 
we wiil like it'/

Then© was quite an immigration to 
tho West this week,] Mr. and Mrs 
Will Rydall and family and Miss 
Sylvia Prudor. Mr; A|bx Rydall and 
Mr. AH Codery. We ’wish them all 
success, but are sorry they are leav
ing.

The Congregational tea, Monday- 
evening March 2Gth wjis well attend
ed and an interesting program given, 
the following persons assisting— 
Instrumental Miss A. M. Brown, 
recitation Miss Hilda Wbicher, solo
Mrs. W. T. Parke, rei ding Miss G .
Laundy, duett Messrs Olliver and 
Howard Marshall, a id chorus by 
the Adult Bible class. Reports 
were given by the difierent depart
ments of the Church work. Aftor 
refreshments were served.the m eet
ing was closed with the National 
Anthem.

•— ■ *■**—j -
P1KE BAY

Mr. Clark, has rented his farm 
and is going West

Mr. John Robinson, |is mqving on
to tho Chirk farm; j

Mr, Robert Holmes,}of Southamp 
ton, has rented the McMaster farm.

Mr. Frasers sale hist Saturday 
was a great success, a lino day, a 
jarg# orowd and lively bidding.

The roads are so bad, our mail 
carrier was only able jo make two 
trips last week.

Miss Myrtle 8utter, and Miss Mc- 
Neai our school teacher, visited Mrs 
Jim Shaw Thursday/.evening, and 
enjoyedaomu maple



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Hurrah! How's Thi;

C. A. Sloe, Station Agent. £

‘Jvao C a r s  C o tw , \  
car ?Jee&

J U S T  A R R I V E D
Corn, per ton......................... $ 4 - 8 . 0 0
Monarch Dairy Feed, to n ..$ 4 8  OO 
Monarch Hog Feed, to n ..$ 4 6 . 0 0
Bran, per ton........................$ 3 8 . 0 0
Middlings................................ $ 4 2 . 0 0
Moulie, per ton...................... $ 4 5 . 0 0

A  Full Line o f Clover and Tim othy

Phone 41

BARGAINS
P I A N O S  A N D  O R G A N S

Having just taken in trade several good Up
right-Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

Write for particulars.

LO U IS B LO C H
O W E N  S O U N D

STORES BAY
T oo  late for last wedc.

Mrs.Georgo Golden. sr.,of Tober
mory, passed here last week, on her 
way to Bed Bay-

Ansten Pike, of Miller Lake, oame 
down ou Monday, and enlisted at 
Lions Head.

: Ed. Ward rope, of Dyers Bay ,haa 
ipoved to oar village for the summer.
. John A. McLennan, did boaineea 

at Wiarton on Monday.

In the schools of to-day there la 
tonne an alarmlne pvoaartlon of 
weak, neavoua ahlMbea who ham

clothing was considerably disarranged. 
Blood was spattered on It and her taco 
was lying in congealed blood on the, bed 
clothes. While them Is a,possibility that 
the Injuries received by tha woman were

Grey andBruce Counties
C L IPPE D  FROM  OUR LO CAL EXCHANGES

w a l k e r t o n  Spring Impurities
Taking advantage* of the absence of j In The Blood

Judge Klein, who, with his wife and family i ___
is in Florida, four Walkerton vouths broke! . T  . „  . .  , .
into the Judge .cellar on Thu'rtdav night j A Tonic Medicine is a Necessity 
betweeu 9 and 10 o’clock,by prying open j At ThlS SeaSOIl
the window, and decamped with some four Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills for Palo People 
bottles of dandelion wino. The quartette are an all year round tonic, Mood-buUder
then gathered around the moisture and made 
merev at the Judge's expense. The 
the affair leaked leaked outaud as 
dihance was In reality a serious offence, Chief 
Ferguson rounded up the quartette on Mon- 
bap andT rushing them before |Magistrate 
Tolton. had the entire outfit remanded to 
jail. 4

Ezekial Greaves, a Greenock township 
farmer, bad his wife Ida May Greaves up 
before Magistrate Jas. Tolton in tho Walk*

' erton police ccnrt on Friday afternoon on 
: the charge of assaulting hitn and causing 
actual bodily harm. The couple, it seems, 
had not been pulling any too harmoniously 
together in; the matrimonial harness, and 
according to the story In this instance the 

, wife had a butcher knife in her hand and 
the husband claims ho asked her for it and 
instead of giving it to him she stabbed him 
on the paw with it. The wife on the contrary, 
contends that hnbby grabbed for the knife 
and cut his hand du- this way, At all events 
a gash about an inch and a half across tho 
palm of his hand was made by the knife, 
and a doctor's attention, it seems, was re*' 
quired to close the wound. The testimony 
o f  their 14-year-old daughter was taken at 
the trial, and upon the conclusion of the 
evidence the court sent tho woman up for 
trial. Tho wife, who is now out on ball, was 
uupresented by council at the court, while 
Mr. David .-.Robertson, K. (J., appeared for 
tho husband in the case. The accused wo
man has since enrolled the services of Law- 
yor Klein and has issued a writ for alimony 

• against her husband, in which she also asks 
interalimony of $12.00 per week- until her 
case comes up, and the control of her three, 
infant children,

Word was received hero on Saturday 
morning of tho death of another Walkerton 
boy. Corp. Everett A. Truax, who died of 
wounds in a hospital in France on March 

‘ 11th, His parents, Mr. and Mrs. SamTruaz, 
who moved some months ago-to Toronto, 
wero shocked by the message, os they had 
no previous notice of his being wounded. 
On mcipt of tho m\ oew&iuWnltartop tho

and nerve-restorer, But they are especially 
valuable in the spring wheu the system is 
-loaded with impurities as a result Of the in
doorlife of the winter months. There Js jjd> 
other season when the blood is so much* ra1 
nted of purifying and enriching, and every 
dose of these pills helps to make now, rich, 
red blood. In the spring one feeis weak and 
tired—-Dr Williams’ Pink Pills give strength 
In the spring tho spring the appetiteTs often 
poor—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills developThe 
appetite, tone theistomach a till aid weak di 
gestion. It is in tho spring .that poisons it 
the blood find an outlet indisfignring pimp
les, eruptions and boils—Dr. "VVilliains’Pink 
?ills speedily clear the skin because they 

go to the root of the trouble iu the blood. 
In the spring anaemia, rheumatism, indir 
gestion, neuralgia, erysipelas and many 
other troubles arc most persistent because 
of poor, weak blood, and it is at this til 
when all nature takes on new life that the 
blood ntosfc seriously needs attention. Some 
people dose Themselves with purgatives at 
this season, but these only further weaken 
themselves. A purgative merely gallops 
through the system, emptying the bowels, 
but it docs not cure anything. On the other 
hand Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills actually 
make new blood which reaches every nerve 
anb organ in the body, bringing new strength 

:w health and vigor to weak, easily tired 
on, women and children. Try Dr. Wil

liams’ Piuk Pills this spring—tlioy will not 
disappoint you.

Sold by all medicine dealers or sent by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock 
Aille, Out.

r the Town Hill illitl Court Hdusd
j flown in half-mast in honour of tha 

seventh of tho town’s fallen heroes.
Tho homo of Bceve Robt.Russell of Walk- 

orton, which has already given fomr 
the allied cause, and of whom, Leith, tho 
youngest, has paid tho supreme sacrifice 
and lies in a grave in Flanders, is about to 
send the fifth And last of his boys to the 
Wes. Russell, who has been assisting Reeve 
Russell in tho milk business here, having 
decided to leave next woek to join a Kiltie 
battalion in Toronto for the front. As the 
Reeve himself, offered to enlist and was Je- 
jected for overage, there are few homes in 
Canada, that can show as great a record for 
patriotism and win-thc-war spirit as the 
local reeves,

Tara
The regular meeting of Tara Council 

was held on Tuesday evening with the 
Reeve and all the members on hand. 
A  deputation consisting of Rev. W. 8. 
Daniels, Rev. R. McAllum and Messrs 
C. R. Tobey and J. R. Vandusen waited 
«n  the Council asking that the Council 
make the following restrictions on the 
pool room: (a) Close at 10 o'clock p. iu. 
instead of 11 o ’clock; (b) No boy under 
18 years of age to be allowed to frequent 
the room; (c) That no pool room be oper
ated without a license; (d) No cards to 
be played in the room. Rev- Daniels 
was spokesman for the deputation and 
complained of the operating of a pooj 
coorn in Tara and thought that it was

no^a suitable place for young men to 
frequent. He also stated that it was 
their intention, if the by law effecting 
pool rooms was not enforced, tocliminate 
the pool room entirely iu the future if 
posable. Mr. Monkman. proprietor of 
the pool room, was also present and in 
reply totbe deputation said that all could 
not sec eye to eye In the matter, ana 
acdUsed the deputation of trying to take 
hie business away from him. Other 
towns had pool rooms and it was a leg- 
timate business and he was-willing to 
pay license, be asked for a rene wal of 

j his license for six months or a year. The 
Reeve then called on the Council foa 
their expressiou of opinion in the matter 
and all favored granting Mr. Monkman 
license for one year with the restriction 
that no card playing be allowed, which 
was carried on motion of Thomas and 
Hamiton.

There is a movement on foot to erect 
a line new riuk in Tara this summer to 
bo ready for next winter. Mr. Geo. 
Gertly is the promoter and proposes er
ecting a building 6o feet wide and 160 ft. 
long. This would be regulation slza and 

of the finest rinks in the district; 
Tara is badly,in need of a skating and 
curling rink and Mr. Gertley should be 
given every .assistance the town can 
grant him in the enterprise.

fanners from all parts of the township 
present. President Frank Bennie occupied 
the chaia.

j A campaign to enlis’* the services 500 boyi 
and young men to assist in producing food
stuffs bv working on the farms of Grey 
County during the coming summer, is being 
inaugurated bylC. K. Auger. Professor of 
English in Toronto" University. At 11.15 
Tuesday forenoon Prof. Auger addressed 
the hoys the Owen Sound Collegiate Insti
tute in the Auditorium and placed the sit* 
uation befpre them, making an appeal for 
help on the farms for tho summer. Prof. 
Auger has been /eat out by the Provincial 
Government Public Employment Bureau, 
which is attempting to secure a student re
gistration for farm servico throughout the 
Provinco.

Tho Brant Farmers Club debated a real 
live topi: at their meeting last week, held 
at the lionieofMr. J. D. Little. The sub
ject was: Resolved that a young man would 
have abetter start with a 100-acre farm 
than with $1200 salary. The affirmative side 
of the argument was well presented by Roy 
Lamb, Walter Rowand. and August Plctsch, 
while Walter Threndyle, Peter DippcI-and 
Walter Chisholm ably upheld the salaried 
young man’s side of the case. The affirm
ative won in tho opinion of the judges J- 
D. Little, W. A, Rowand, aud David Contes. 
President Albert Wahn presided introduced 
a good program, consisting of:Piauo soloi 
Mrs, Little; Patriotic Song by Schilling 
sisters; Violin solo. Ed. Threndvle, accom
panied by Miss Wahn. In giving tho judges 
decision Mr. J. Little complimented the 
Club nicely ou the good work it 
tempting to .do*

Last Sunday morning in the Methodist 
church, at tho close of the sermon, the 
Honour Roll, containing the names of 
those who had worshipped there, and who 
had gono forth to fight for their country, 
was hung upon tho wall of the chnrch and 
draped with the Union Jack.

Chesley
Another of Chesley’s most highly 

esteemed citizens crossed over tho 
river of death on March 21st. in the 
person of Mr. John Hefchcrington 
who had been a resident o f this local
ity over 30 years

Wm. McDonald M. p  p. was 
aple to attend the Legislature last 
week, being confined to his bed with 
a serious attack of Tonsilitis.

If 22 out of the 32 members of 
Bruce Connty Council vote for a 
Good Roads scheme at the June 
session iu Chesely, this county will 
be among the first to take advantage 
of the new Highways Act which 
changes the Govt, grant for a trunk 
road from-40 to 60 for construction 
find 2° to 60 p,c, for maintenance.

Arthur Lillico. law student in N. 
W. Ruwell’s office, returned to his 
home iu Toronto on Mouday after 
spending a week at his home on 
2nd. con.

The Chesely boys who have rec
ently been sent to France from Eng. 
are Walter Krug, Hardie Campbell, 
and Roy Reed.

Hanover
Brant farmers, assembled at the Town 

Hall, Walkerton, last Wednesday weak, 
came out flat-footedlv in favor of conscript
ion for Canada and also went on-record in 
favor of taxing tho enormous war profits 
of munitions making firms. Resolutions 
concerning these two points were carried 
nnamimously by the meeting, which was an 
open meeting of the Brant branch of the 
Bruce Preparedness League. Representative

Girl a Nervous Wreck
At Eleven Years of Age

W u  Tired Oat, Pale and Sallov^—Would Tremble Till the 
Bed W eald Shake— Dr. Chase’* Nerve Food Cured Her.

SATISFIED MOTHERS
No other medicine gives ns great satis

faction to motbors as does Baby’s Own 
Tablets. There Tablets are equally good for 
the newborn babe o< the growing child. 
They are injurious drugs and cannot pos
sibly do harm—always good. Concerning 
them Mrs. Jos. Morneau, St, Parupbile Qne, 
writes: VI have|osed Baby’s Own Tablets and 
am well satisfice with them and would use 
no other medicine foe my little ones.”  The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from. The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.OWEN SOUND

That Owen Sound will be a port of oall 
this year by one of tho big tourist steam 
■ers of the Chicago, Duluth and Georgian 
Bay Transit Co., is tho information re. 
celved in a letter to Mr. J. K. McLauchlan 
by Mr. Job. Berolzbeim. secretary of the 
company yesterday. The steamer North 
American will oall here every Thursday 
at 5 p. m. and the schedule la arranged 
that the service may bo given without 
previous delays. The North American 
is on the Chicago and Lake Sopericr 
route, and also calls at Parry Sound end 
Penetang.

On Saturday afternoon last, tho body 
of Mis, Wm. Brown, who lived alone in 
the old hotel bending at Sprlngmonnt, 
about three miles west of Owen Boned, 
was found by one of her neighbors. The 
last time she was seen was on Tuesday 
last when she was given a ride from 
town by one of her neighbors. When 
found, she was in a kneeling posture with 
the upper part of her bodp lying face 
downward upon the bed and the bed

Ibzi’nipriebrrir total HrilrincAd 
AVvselcMePrrpsraJion for As-

h S 'S i f f l K i s a i ?

PromolesDigeslionfhtcitt 
ness and ResLContalnsiiete 
Opium.Moriiluv norflincrai. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

&&irordlkS.vzmmzm

JUSiamtr I
OMTtSdlt- I

Apcrfrct Remedy rorconsltpj
lion. SourSlomotWliorrlpei, 
Worms,fonvulRions.FeYensn- 
ness and LOSS o r S tEER

Facsimile Sisnamreof
d&ATfZSZ.

The Centaur Company. 
MONTREALiNFAVYOrW

Tot In fa n ts  and Children,
Mothers Know That 

Genuine GastoriaAlways Bears tho Signature 
o f

Cincinnati authority s a y , com , dry up and lift out with fingers.
Hospital records show that eyety 

time you cut a corn you invito lock
jaw or blood poison, which la needless 
says n Cincinnati authority, who (ells 
you that a  quarter ounco of a  drug 
called freezone can be obtained at! lit
tle cost from the drug storo bu; is 
sufficient to rid one's feet o f everv 
hard or eoft corn o r  callus.

You simply apply a  few  drops: ot 
freezone on a tender, aching corn and 
soreness is instantly relieved. Short, 
ly  the entire com  can be lifted .iut, 
root and all, without pain. (

Thle drug ie sticky but dries at coco 
and Is claimed to just shrivel up day 
com  without Inflaming or even Irri
tating the surrounding tissue or sl'rin.'

i f  your wife wears high heels She 
will be glad to know o f  this.

In
Use  

For Over Thirty Y ears

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

Plan Your Summer
Vacation Now

Arrange to visit some o f the follow 
iug points, All beauty spots. Close 
to nature.

Muskoka Lakes, Algonquin Park 
Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays 
Temagami Kawarthp Lakes
" Full information and duserij 
literature may be secured on a 
cation to

WOMEN WAR WORKERS:
Young women can render the Coimtry 

real service by preparing to take posi
tions in Business Offices and Banks land 
relieve young men for war service.

Fifty thousand men will be called up 
very soon under the Militia A ct  j for 
home defence. Who will take llheir

?laces in the business offices and bafiks? 
oung women should prepare now at

The Northern Business College
Owen Sound, Ont. .

Spring Term opens April 10th. 
culars free.

C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A., Priuc |

S E E D S
Now is the time to buy yourj 
seeds and get first choice. The) 
following are the prices until) 
further notice.

SEEDS
d Clover, per bushel from $14 to ! $15
immoth Clover, per bushel.......$if>.00

Alfalfa, per bushel.................   1B.50
Alsike, “  “    lM o
Timothy, ** ||.......... .

FLOUR
Royal Household, per bag............. $J>.25
Glenora, per bag...............................5.00
Starr, per bag..............;................. 4.75
Rolled Oats, per 90 lbs...................  3*76

FEED
Bran, per cwt............................ ....$|.08
Shorts, “    ...2.20
Middlings “  .................................. $.30
Digestive Tankage........... ............... 18.00

I have put in a full line of Groceries 
in connection with my flour and ijeed 
place.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs.

Jas.HunterSf.
O ddfellow ’s Block

C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children

In Usq For Over 30 Yea rs
Alwag^besra 
Signature o f 1



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

‘ ‘Did you make the money yon expected “ And do so pretty <jnick, 
raising chickens?*’ j Let’ s cut some small wage earner’s pay,

“ No. After a little experimenting l ■' He can’ t afford to kick, 
decided that the way to make money ! — Washington Star,
late ra ls  chlckaa teed." -W ashington : Hewlu -D o n ’ t you think I stand 

j fair chance of making a fortune out of 
that mine?

Jewett—Out of it,- yes. In it, no.
—Town ToplcSv *

Safety First.
■ must economize, •' they say.

Then 5 is Safety 
This Roof

> job r.r decorating spoiled by a leaking 
ily arc in a nositioti to appreciate the value 
!»r-prcof. 8ft:v.cof the troubles common »o 
it Ihov arc apt to split, warp or blow off us 

Years ngq they were good, but 
.ho available supply otated

:ifoul Slates alibi
?-iibrcd felt 

or
.•.a deeply embed- 
J, mid fireproof.

Pm::!for ’ Slates arc made in the natural slate colors of green, red. 
fclccli a i - . t i y .  The color; never fade and the slates do not require 
pnarr'd nor ro,»airis’. These slstcs are pliable end lit readily around 
gables and into tl:.- angles of any roof. This means a continuous roof 
without reams or jo:tits. Sparks die on Brantford Slates. When you 
have ! »se.,o siatt s ’ cn” you arc done with the j »h. Remember they don’t 
require painting or staining and may be selected to harmonize with al
most any exterior color design, and the price is not beyond your reach. 
We would be pleased to se::J you samples and cur Roofing Booklet.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada

For Sale by Hunter Hardware Co.

Expert Testimony.
To speak distinctly, and directly  

in to the m outhpiece  —

AN eminent telephone man of 30 years' ex
perience says that this is the great need 

in telephoning. Over half the service difficulties 
would disappear if distinct and direct speak
ing were practised.
<3 To speak towards your telephone from a 
yard or so away, or to speak across it means 
bad transmission—often wrong numbers, mis
understanding and annoyance.
<i You can help the service, avoid wrong numbers, misun
derstanding and annoyance, by speaking distinctly and

■ directly in to the mouthpiece, with the lips about 
half an inch from its run.

* "Good service • • •  our true intent.**

The Bell Telephone Co.
of Canada

W. P. L. Notes /

•) A McClon.-.at 
Mi's 1) Medium

Donationsw-Mr*' Jas Symn 1 pr 
socks, Mrs R Miller I, Mrs David
son Saubie 1 pr pillows, Mrs J R 
Hamilton 1 pr socks.

Sox Knit for League—Mr Arnes 6. 
JIrs Arnold 2. Miss Atkoy 2, Mrs 
Ada Bennett 1, Mis J Burbee 3* Mrs 
J no Baker 5, Mrs R YV Bright 2, 
Mrs F Buckland 2. Mrs A Brown 1, 
Mrs W Bonesteel 1, Mrs Baines 5, 
Mrs D J Byers 10, Mrs Bowden 2, 
Mrs Geo Bull 4, Mrs P Burbee 3, 
Mrs Bartman3, Mrs M Bolton 1, 
MissR Caldwell 3, Mrs Curtis 1. 
Martha Cook 1, Mrs R CRapman 1, 
Maud Chapman 1, Mrs S J Cameron 
1, Miss M Crawford 2. Mrs D S 
Crawford 2, MrsT Cook J, Mrs D 
Corry 1, Mrs E Davis 1, Mrs M 
Dealy 1, Mrs J W Dobson 4, Mrs 
D Durst 2, Mrs Dareavol2, JIrs Jas 
Ewing 2, Mrs A  Ellis 8. Mrs Ely 1, 
Mrs Ebert 1, Mrs B Elliott 1, Mrs 
W Eldridgo 1, Mrs T  Flarit.v 2. Mrs 
M Fenn 2, Mrs YV Finch 2. MrsHoo 
Ponn 1, Francis Ferguson !, Mrs 
Wm Fowler 1, Mrs Fislior I. JIrs 
Ferguson 3. JIrs W Futum 1, Jliss 
V. Gtmnis 2, JIrs H Gilpin 2, Mrs 
Golden 2, Mrs \V Gilbert 4, JIrs 
Giles I. Jliss Greenlees 2, JIrs G 
Gregg 1, JIrs Onpt Graham 1. JIrs 
YV Greer 1, JlraSi Hyatt 3, Jliss R 
Hayes 2. JIrs A E Ilarlburt 5. JIrs 

iYV .1 Hildfteh 1. JIrs R Hunter 0, 
Mrs 0  Hull I,JIrs J Hildriteh 2. 
JIrs .YV Highland I. JIrs YV Holmes 

|2, Mrs Ilartrv 5, Mrs J R Hamilton 
i 1. Mrs .1 Hunt 3, JIrs Hough 1, JIrs 
I Ileppenstal 3. Miss JI Hawke 1, 
JIrs G Humbly I. Mrs D J Ilimtor 
1, Hazel Hacket 1, JIrs F Hunter 1, 
Mrs Hoover I, JIrs D. Irwin 2, JIrs 
II Irwin I, JIrs E Irving 2, Mrs 
I’oter ■ fones 1. JIrs G Johnston 2, 
.Vis Johns 2, JIrs James Hr I, JIrs 
1) 11 Jackson 1. Mrs.) YV Kceshig 3. 
JIrs G Kirk I. Mrs H Ivyte I. Mrs J 
Kelly 2, Mrs Keefer 2, JIrs Kastner. 
I, JIrs G King 1, Mrs Laniers 2, Mrs 
.1 Linton 2, Mrs P LuvallioU, Mrs 
It H Laird 2, JIrs Labette 1, Luther
an Ladies 3. Mrs C .Murray 4, JIrs' 
A Murray 2, Jliss A Murray 2, JIrs 

3. Jins (i Miles 2,
11 JIrs JIcArtlmr 1, 

JIrs A  MeUiv I. JIrs K Murray 1, 
Mrs N McLeod 2. JIrs C Jle.Viven 1, 
JIrs L H JlacArtnoy 2, Mrs M Mc- 
ivor 2, JIrs II JIcKenzic 2, Jliss 
Jlaliel Martin 2, JlissO Miller 1, JIrs 
JIcJIaster 3, Mrs I) G Jlillar i, JIrs 
Mowers I, Mrs J 11 McDonald 1, 
JIrs Jtanloy I. JIrs Jlallov 2, Mrs If 

! Miller3-. JIrs T .1 Jlboro I, Mrs'V I 
'Moon ...Miss.I Jliller l.J IrsJ  Cl 
I Jlooru 1, Mrs T Jlooro i, JIrs Me- 1 
Mullen 2. Mrs M Morrison I, Mrs -I 

11’ Newman -j, JIrs II North 2. Mrs | 
JIrs YV Newman 3, Mrs Peilinoqiiit 
1, JIrs T Preston I, Miss N Perkins 

12. Jliss M Patterson I, JIrsS.I Parke 
I 2, JIrs Pritchard !>. JIrs -1 Patterson 
1, JIisA YV “ Patterson I .J lr a J  

I Parker 2, JIrs EM Philips I, Jliss 
j Uuekiu 1. JIrs 1) Rock 3, JIrs YV J 
I Root 2, Mrs YV Rowan t, Mrs Rich
ards 2 Mrs H P.uthwcll 1, JIrs S 
ltamsay 2. Miss Riulcliffo 2, JIrs C 
Sliiiw 1, Mrs H Smith 2, JIrs Hhaek- 
elton 2. .Mrs YYr Solomon 4, Jliss 

j Siemoii Mrs Shako 2, JIrs M 
I Smith 4, Mis.f M Scott J, Miss F 
j Smith 2, Mrs M Sims 1, Mrs IT 
| Stuniph 1. Mrs Schell J. Mrs J C 
I Sliute 2, Mrs J Symon 2, Mrs ,1 j 
j Smiilhfi. Mi’s 0  Springstcud 4, Mrs ‘ 
■I Simpson 1. Mrs Sawyer 4, Mrs 

j Sut her by .1, Mrs J Skeine 2, Mis 
Svm 2, Mrs 'V Tyson 2. Mrs Alox 
Taylor 2, M»* J U Tyson 2. Mrs D 
Totten 0, Mrs Jas Trout 8 Mrs A M 
Tyson 4, Mrs II Trout 4. Mrs U W 
Waters 2, Mrs P  Woods 2, Mrs O 
Wiggins 1, Miss Woods 1, Mrs Word- 
ways 1, Mrs IT Watt 2, Mrs Peter 
Walkey 2, Mazy Westfield 4, Mrs M 
West 1, Mrs W Wilson 1, MrsWigle 
4, Mrs R Young 1,

Shirts sent into league—Mrs Ash- 
Icy fi, Mrs R Chapman .1; Mrs Geo 
Dobson 1, Mrs S Dunham 4, Mrs J 
W Dobson 2. Mrs J Hunt 4, Nrs D 
M Jennyn 2, Mrs W James Mrs D 
IT Jackson 1, Mrs S Kain 2, Mrs J 

j H McDonoId 2, Mrs C Murrav 5, 
Mrs Milligan 4, Mis J Preston 2, 

j Mrs Slruko 5, Mrs Westfield 4 Miss 
| Vickers 3, Mrs L H Cook 6, Mrs A 
Chapman 1. Mrs Wm Moore 4, Mrs 
Heppcnstall 1, Mrs E Hurlbnt 1, Mrs 
M Hough 1, Mrs J Smith 3, Mrs J 
Simpson 2, Mrs Sawyer 2, jMrsG 
Stacey 4, Mrs R J Stead I. Mrs. A. 
Greig 1,

Total Sooks received 414 prs 
Shirts 93, yarn to knit 51 pr for 
boys overseas;

*  + +
If every town according to her 

population responded to tiro call of 
duty as well as Wiartou is doing, 
the boys would lack nothing in the 

of-comforts. Tfie men are giv
ing the money the women arc doing 
the work;

+ + +
The W. PgMLi. will ship their car 

k>f olfl1 papegnjlall kinds, rags, rub. 
i foep, books, magazines, iron, brUss 
Ifanu'efoi, alioiib 1st-May Save every

thing for the AY-P-D-*: f.  *  '
The regular meeting of the W. P. 

j L. Monday April 9th in Town clerks 
office.

S. S. No 3 Albemarle
Sr.4.—G. Adams, E. Watson.
Jr. 4. -D . Forbes.
Sr. 8—W . Balls, H. Gnonis, P. Botz, 

G. Watson, G. Holmes,
Jr. 8.7-C. Couch.
Sr. 2.--M . Adams, T Gnnnis.
Jr. 2.—M. Watson, W. Holmes.
Sr. 1.—M. Ayres.
Primer.—C. Gunnis, T. Braib.

Teacher. E. Iteycraft.

s gnsb-
Unspoiied.

The lady who likes children 
ing over Helen, aged three.

“ How old are you, darling?”  sbo asked
“ I isn’ t old,”  said Helen. " I ’m near

ly new.”—-Chicago Herald.

Abberlng to orders.
Doctor (to Mrs. Perkins, whose hus

band is ill.)—Has he had any. lucid in 
tervals?

Mrs. Perkins (with dignity)—’E’s ’ad 
nothing except what you ordered doctor. 
—Philadelphia Ledger.

In correcting an error, some people

fragrant anti t’v: plants <? j w 
« r:y fall they l-W.n yr-ro^y fro 
plants aro e.isily prorogated iron; i.i

FREE!
Address a postcard so us now
and receive by return mail a 
copy of our new illustrated 8o- 
page catalogue , of j Garden, 
Flower and Field Sc«)ds, Root 
Seeds, Grains, Bulljs, Small 
Fruils, Garden Tools, etc.

SPECIAL - W e  uj.7/ also 
send you fret a packet {value 
15c) of our choice

Giant Flowering 
Carnatic n

This carnation is a gi

■sr. Transplanted into p< 
i.-toher till the end of Ma 
by;cuttings, “ pipings”  or

v Send for our caiu.j^uc Item o f  our other valuable premium

H Darch & I-Iuatcr Ssei Co., Limited, j|

TO INVESTORS
T H O S E  W H O , F R O M  T I M E  T O  T I M E , H A V E  

F U N D S  R E Q U IR IN G  IN V E S T M E N T  
M A Y  P U R C H A S E  A T  P A R

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE
IN  SU M S OF $500, OR A NY MULTIPLE THEREOF

| DOMII
Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st" April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any.chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this Block will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other t han an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of tliis]stock are for war purposes only’.
A commission oF one-cjuartcr of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond land stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for tin's stock which bear their stamp.

For application! forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Oilawa.

Paint Up
Make your home speak the pride that is within 
you. Plant grass and flowers. Trim up the vines 
and shrubbery. Paint your house with

HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID • PAINT

—the Investment paint. It will make your home a better place to live in, 
The value o f your property will be increased..
You will need fewer gallons o f H igh Standard than o f ordinary^ paint—I- 
H igh Standard goes so much farther. It will give 
your buildings complete weather protection. Let us 
show you color samples.

FOR SALE BY
HUMPHRIES D A R D W A lf ̂ O  

WIARTON, ONT.



Cheap Meats Again 
Hung Out

There is in every town a 
cheap man— he may be a 
butcher, he will then go 
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap. 
We call that kind o f stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.'The Meat That We Sell
is the best that money can 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels in the city. 
We know that when the doc
tors have passed it as pure 
food that it is fit for the hum^ 
an race to eat. The Govern
ment pay the expenses of the 

'doctors so this is not charged 
to the cemsumer.

When you want meat, the 
very best meat, something 
jpjcy and tender, come to the 
While Butcher Shop.

ARCHIE WARD

ADMIN1STRATA0RS’ SALE OF 
FARM

Lob 27 Concession 7, B. IV Bond The Is Instructed to sell by nub-he lUicUun. tlic fitrin. the udtnie of thcla'-e John JnKiiv formerly of the 1’owiMhln of lv»st«or, <lo- cctisi (I. on the f>irtn lot. harciititfter dc*urioe<l,

?jjjj I Auction. S a le
Farm Stock and Implements
The undersigned has received it 

structions from
Mrs Wm. Bain, Lot 30, 

•Con. 3, Eastnor 
To sell by public auction onThursday, Aprif 12,1917

At 1 o ’clookp. m.
Horses— Horse rising 9 years old, 

korse rising 4 years old, colt rising 1 
year old.

Cattle—Cow 10 years old, calf at 
foot; cow 7 years old, calf at foot; 
•ow 6 pears old, calf at foot; cow 4 
4 vears old, due to calf Sept 14; 
heffer 3 years old in calf; steer 2 
years old; heifer 2 years old; 9 year
lings.

Implements etc.— Set o f double 
harness; set o f plough harnessv  wag
gon; 2 sets of sleighs; manure spread
er; mower; rake; seed drill; disc 
harrow; smoothing harrow; drill 
plough; horse plough; set of scales; 
fanning mill; grind stone hay fork 
rope and slings; sleigh rack; waggon 
box and stack rack; 70 lbs. of binder 
twine; incubator and brooder; whiffle' 
trees and neck yokes; chains, scythes 
and forkes; gmin*Craddle; scraper; 
Jack; pea harvester and other 
arrticlestoo numerous to mention 

(Quantity o f seed gram and pota
toes for sale, for cash.

L̂’ liis is a genuine sale, as the 
proprietress is leaving the farm.

Lunch served" at twelve o ’clock, 
to those from a distance.

Terms—All sums of $10 and 
dor cash, over that amount 8

lOOarrvs uNjut^i elwruil and cultivate a-Kis In KUOtV bcuiiiikfUTcliaifi. uin»Iei. clu rrii ami small milts. irahus dwelling lStil, fmm barn ami stable abmit MixA1, ik*»vv failing sprin ntat* buildings, balance of lut. in timber. I'lcai
Clmrt« w ili-ar ) ...........' «

Juhn IVtUgrvw.'.tuct ioncer

Bull For Service
Registered Slioriholm — lot 12. 

Con. 20 Keppel. Term'? $!..’»(>"jfpuid 
before Doc. 31, otherwise £2.
A  p. 4 2\v. Kobt. *1.Evan?.

ELY, THE SH0EMAN

T F  the High School boys of Ontario 
1  who will work on the farms this 
summer, give themselves to this work 
with the same devotion as the sol 
diers do in the trenches, a great deal 
will have been accomplished along 
the line of production. That it is 
good thing for the student is evident.
He will make a little ready money, 
and by hard work learn that it does 
not come easily. •• Money earned bv 
hard labor goes farther than money 
got from Dad. TKe outdoor work, 
snd the labor on the soil will be 
healthful, and give a tone to the body 
that medicine cannot impart. It will 
too, give the student a sympathy 
with the farmers, who after all have 
long hours, hard work, and until the 
last decade did not have a sufficient 
remuneration for their toil. The stud
ent should look upon it as pq&iotic 
work, that in this way he is doing 
his bit, and if he thus gives himself 
to tho work, it Will be a good thing 
for him, and a good thing for the 
farmers of Ontario. The^ students 
should remember that “there 
many who think thigt ■ they will be 
more bother tbau they are worth.
It is up to them tu^jirove something 
to the contrary.

S, S. 3 Keppel
H I ,  Boswell, (H),J.Perkins (U)

I .  EIIiotte.(H), M. Perkins (H), It.
Smith ( IT), G. Lisk, G, Perkins.

3—A. Moore, T. Lawreuce, B./V • -.r r,n /■« . „ c, i .  uuuur uu.su, uver mat. tuuuum c
Gre.g L. Moore L.Greig S. Moore months credit win 1)e gjvcn on tt|). 
t Llhotte, SI Slaban 14 Gordon, roved joint notea. | ix cen‘t,

« ■ *  -
Smith. (T. Smith and B. Morlev 
equal ), H. Boswell, G. Lisk, E A t-» 
kinson, A. Gordon, E. Elliott; A.
Mahan 0.*Mt*IlveHn, C. Case.

Jr. 2— E. Moore, J. Jones, V. j 
Noble, Piv—G. Moore, C* Scurrah, ]
J. Smith, E. Lisk, L. Carson, It j 
Greig, M. Perkins. Average atfcen- i 
dance 40.

sums entitled to credit.
Mrs. W. Bain G W. Beacock, 

Proprietress Auctionerr.

AUCTION SALE

J. B . Dinniweli

Here are Smart, New, 
Spring Boots.

S *
This combination, made with 

Patent Leather Vamp and Dull 
Matt Kid Tops with Black, 
White or Canary colored cloth j 
in tops to match the gown, will 
be appreciated by discriminating 
women, as to-day more attention 
is be; r.g paid to Footwear than 
Millinery.

V. e have .many styles of the 
“  L.npress ”  to select from.

ELY, THE SH0EMAN
Sols Agent

TERMS S T R I C T L Y  CASH

CLAVERING .
Mr. Thos Morley. and Miss Amy 

Morlev, spent the week end in Owen 
Sonud.

Pte. Louis Hill, spent Monday 
{ with his father.
j Walter Mori ay, returned home 
Monday-from Owen-Sound, where 
he had spent the last three mouths in 
the Northern Business College.

Fred Jones returned home this 
week* from Toronto, for his Easte 
Holidays.

Mr Thus. Miller, spent a few days 
with friends in Owen Sound return 

ling home Monday, 
j Miss Barbara Simniie, visited 
| with'friends in Chatsworth last week, 
j Mr, John Davidson, and Wesley 
J Xieolson, are moving their furniture 
| this week to Owen Sound, where 
j they intend tc reside. , 
j Mr. J. J, Perkins, made a business 
11 rip to Owen Sound on Tuesday*

CARD OF THANKS
| Mr. and Mrs. D, Boyle, Albe- 
| marie, wish !o thank their many 
j friends for the kiud assistance given 
i them since the loss o f  their home by 
| lire. It is indeed much appreciated.

Tho unders;gnecl has received iustruc 
tions from Joseph Tyndall Lot 15, Con. 
6. E B. It., Eustnor. To sell by public 
auction On

Wednesday, Aprj.1 11, 1917 
At 1 o 'clock p. m.

Ilorsbs— General purpose mare 4 year 
old with colt. Horse 10 years old: "•

C attle-M ilch cow 11 years old; fresh 
milch cow 5 years old: cow J years old 
with calf; yearling steer; 2 yearling heif
ers; heifer calf 3 weeks old. „

Implements—Wa|f6n, noble bob sleigh 
cutter; buggy; buffalo robe and cutter 
spread; disc harrows; light harrows: pea 
harvester; mower, new last season; farm 
scales; grind stone; wheel barrow; fan 
ning mill; plow; forks; chains and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

Ilarfless—Set heavy harness; set single 
harness; set plough harness.

Grain—Large quantify of bay; 15 
bushels of grass seed; 20 busln-ls of 
spring wheat; 50 bushels oats.

Pou I try — About 40 bens.
Furniture—Cook stove; box stove, 

kitchen cabinet; high glass cupboard; 
low cupboard; singer sev ing machine: 
large kitchen table, fall leaf table: daisy 
churn; 0 dining room chairs; 0 kitchen 
chairs; 3 rocking chairs; 2 centre rubles; 
5 bed steads*, mattresses and springs; 2 
wash stands and dresser; number of 
quilts; 2 clocks; dishes; lamps, knives 
and forks; 5 wash tubs and wasb board; 
pictures aud frames; stretcher; shot gun 
good cattle dog

No reserve, as proprietor has sold his 
farm.

Terms—All sums of SlO and under 
cash, over that amount 10 months credit 
wiil be given on approved joint notes. 
Seven per cent, per annum discount for 
for cash on sums entitled to credit. 
Groin cash.
Robert Tyndall George L. Gertley 

Proprietor Auctioneer.

CIGARETTES

Roy Atchison, is home from the 
West,

Wm Eldridgo and wife, returned
Monday, after spending Sunday 
with friends in Hanover.

ZION, AMABEL
Miss Florence Atchison, returned 

from the West, Mouday last, after 
spending some time visiting relatives 
there.

The Ladies’ Aid met at the home 
o f Mrs. A. H. Richards, Wednesday 
afternoon and finished the second 

Spavin Cur6 I Quito* Which will be sent to the Bel 
inthehandsofhorse. gians, alo"6 with three quilts made 
ol»ed tl,e WomeQS Institute, for theyesrs it has proved | S am e p u rp o se , worth :n h:i:n;red-i j

of thcuMuds of cases. Mrs John Robinson, is able to be
-------r.-~^*miu“ mJEadd^ki ,̂«pÎ of I arouud af ter an illness o f a few

!wt  W  A . . .  , hJ oseph jl. batzixger . I Mr.Wm. Atchison, who has been at dvugftiMs-or -write forvery ill for a couple of weeks, is notcopy or our boot ‘Treatise o„ the Horse" free. in jprovjn„

COMT,A«  ' r .C r o W  occupied the pul
— ^  pit here, after 7n absence of five

weeks, on account of illness. .

MILLER LAKE
Tne revival meetings at the Men- 

nonite Church were closed on Sunday 
night owing to the bad condition of 
the roads.

There has been no mail into this 
place for 12 days, something that 
has not happened for a good maufr

Messrs John Noble and Frank 
Sfceip were down to Stokes Bay on 
Monday but it was a case o f walk 
down.

D. C Holmes left here on Sunday 
morning for Wnlkerton to serve < ft 
the jury, bv the time Dave gets back 
he will think that Wnlkerton is the 
wrtiug town as the capita I of Lindsay! 
Township when one has to go there r 
this lime of the year.

Mr. Jas. Brough went down to j 
Stokes Bay on Thursday to visit his 
sister Mrs. R. Golden

Mr Win. Simpson, o f Tobermoty » 
was a visitor nt Martins on Thurs
day on his way'home from Toronto, 
where he had been working all win
ter. William says Toronto is alright 
just now to make money in but there 
is no place like home.

Mr. Lawrence Boyh*, who has been 
in Galt all winter working in a.mun
ition plant. came home here on Wed
nesday to pay. bis parents a visit, as 
he intends to start for Alberta on 
Monday.

i l y c e
We have shipped 90 pr. o f socks 

Overseas, these going direct 
men in this trenchfs with exception 
of one pa|r to England and have 
on hand at present 20 pr, we also 
shipped 19 parcels overseas.

Sarah Guest 
Sec. W. P. L.

B IR T H  {C a m m i i n j k — In Amabel, March 28* 
th to li . Cammidge and wife, a 
daughter.

A nderson— In Winrton, April 3rd 
to James Anderson and wife, a 
daughter.

CAU D LEi-O n March 26th on the 
21sb Keppel to Robert'Caudle and 
wife, a son.

H U N TER—In Wiurton, One. Mar. 
10th to Mr. and Mrs. W Frank 
Hunter,| Gull Lake, Sask. a 
daughter

Buncoed.
In a horoavisited by the stt r 

child Of very inquiring mind, 
saw the new arrival he exclaim >

“ It hasn’ t any teeth! It ha 
hair!. Somebody has done us! 
old baby!”

Got RiD of Bronchit!
Mr. W. H. Walker, Calinei 

writes:—
“ I am pleased to say that Dr.

Syrup of Llnsend and Turpeu 
done much good to myself, a 
children. My eldest girl, 7 ye 
bronchitis and the doctor who 
her, did not seem to do much We
got Chase’ s Syrup o f Linseed 
peutine for her and she soon 
We always keep this wedioiut 
house now reaby for use and Its: 
soon cures coughs and colds.’

Did you make the money yon i 
raising chickens?”

“ No. xYfter a little experin 
decided that the way lo  mak 
is to raise chicken feed.”  -MYa 
Star.

Suggestion 
On Eczema

It will take just a few moments to step 
in and ask us what our expeience has 
been in the \vjky o f  grateful customers 
with tho soothing wash of oils.D. D. D.

Your money back unless the first bot
tle relieves you.

R.W . SAWYER. Druggist Wiarton

l M

g

Will you please

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs. Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln anti Factory
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings Etc.

W ork Done with Despatch USE th e  PH ONB 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
O W E N  S Q U N D ,  O N T A R I O

i Lim ited

Annual Report of West H a v ering Women’s Patriotic League
This League was organized oil 

March 28th 1916.
R ECEIPTS

Amount raised by subscription
$ 11.50

Amount o f monthly dues by ladies 
, $37.25

Amount of grant by Amabel coun- 
dI $30.00
Donation by Clavering Orange 
Lodge. $10.88
Donation by Scarlet Chapter Wiar
ton District. L .O .L $5.00
Amount made by junk sold $5.37 
Amount o f bank interest .30 
Amount o f grant by council $30.00 
Amount o f yarn sold to members 
o f  League. $1.32
Amount o f silver collection at an 
nual m eeting. $2.65

134 30
EXPEN SES 

Amount paid out for yarn to date 
$82 28

Amount paid out for postage 
cardg, candles, etc. $8 97
Amount paid for groceries cake 
and candy for boxes 3.00

money
ihiugtcn

s a a a m m E m H n n n H H n n n r i H m n a

E a s i e r
No man or boy will I 

’ want to appear on Eas 
er Sunday in the dull 
and dingy clothes 
has worn through tfie 
winter. Don’t do 
The time is ripe to bi 

In one of this se 
son’s beautiful Suits 
man will be proud of 
his appearance.

S u its
$10.00
$ 1 2 . 5 0  
$ 1 5 . 0 0  
$ 1 6 . 5 0  
$ 2 5 .d o

Randsome Outfitting

for boys of all ages. 
Don’t overlook the boy’s Easter 

outfit.

i e

The correct new Spring Hats arid 
choice things in Shirts, Ties an’d 
other Toggery.

»  J. C A M E R O N
f a a E x x x x x a Q G B x a t s o p s



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

CLEVELAND BICYCLES
A good time to buy that Bicycle is right 
now. W e have them in stock g.nd can sd l 
them' cheaper now than later on.

Cleveland— beyond doubt the best bicycle on the 
market fitted with Traction Tread tires, Hercules 
Coaster brake and mud' guards. The Fishmouth 
Reinforcement put in this wheel makes this 
bicycle extra strong and- rigid where the big 
strain is and makes a stronger lighter wheeL

2 2  in. and 24in. Frame $ 3 8 .6 6

THE RAMBLER
Here is extra good value— this bicycle was 
a big seller with us last year an^ you make 
no mistake in getting one o f them. Every 
one guaranteed for the full season.

Fitted with Coaster brake and mud guards, Dun
lop studded tires 28x11. Present price
2 2  a n d  2 4  in .  F r a m e  $ 3 3 . 0 0

BICYCLE TIRES
Good values in Tires. 3$

Dunlop Traction Tread T ire..................... $ 3 . 2 5
Dunlop Special T ire..................................... 3 . 0 0
Dunlop Imperial T i r e s . . . . ......................  2 . 2 5
Challenge T ires.............................................  1 .7 5

Best Quality Inner Tubes
A good inner tube is the most necessary 

thing in a bicycle.
Dunlop Traction grade Tube, maddof best quality 

white,rubber, extra heavy with canvas 
back $ 1 . 5 0

Imperial*Grade, a little lighter but a good tough 
tube $ 1 . 2 5

Everything in Bicycle Accessories, | Write for 
Cleveland Catalogue.

HUNTER HARDWARE GO.
Phone 10 : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstairs

W E  SE LL

Personal
-rPfce. Weatherhead. of London, 

is in town on pass .
— Mr. Pickard, spent last week on 

business in Vjglkerton
Mr. R*Bremner, made a business 

trip to Toronto. Monday.
— Mr. Hugh Clark, M P. ,was a 

visitor to town last week.
— Mrs. Richards, of Tara, is in 

town this week on business.
Mr. M. Kehce, of Huntsville, is 

spending a few days in town.
— Mr. C. .Langford, Southampton 

is visiting at his home in town.
— The Rev. John Hilditch, Cape 

Croker, has been quite ill latelv.
— Pte, McLean, of the 248 th ■ 

spent Saturday in Owen Sound.

— Mr. M. Smith, of Stratford 
speut the week end with friends iu 
town.

— Mr. Gunther, of Hespler, is 
gain relieving Mr. P. Quigley at the 
station.

— Mrs Solves, who spetU the
inter in Michigan, returned home 

last week.

— Mr. W, Douglas, of Owen 
Sound, was in town the first part o f 
the week.

— Mr. and Mrs. Alex sm ith Stokes 
Bav, were visitors to town Tuesday.

— Sergt. Wilson, o f tho 248tb, 
Owen Sound, is visiting friends in 
town.

— Mr. F. McVannel returned 
Tuesday from a two weeks visit with 
friends in Detroit,

— Mr. H. D. Ruhl, made a visit 
to Doruock la|t week, to see his 
brother wild is very ill.

— Mrs. A . B Warder, and child
ren have Jretured from a months 
visit to her parents in Paisley’

— Mr. Young, who had been in 
Toronto, passed through town Mon
day on his way to his home in 
Tobermor}'.

— Mr. and Mrs, David Miller 
h aye the sympathy o f the corn 
munity in the loss of their* infant 
daughter, Winnifrad.B

— Sapper Stanley Jackson, of the 
Divisional Corps, stationed at Ot
tawa, is spending his last leave at his 
home in town,

— Messrs. John Holler, Dave Irwin 
and Mac Pruder, loft this Week for 
Owen Sound, to fit out tho steamer 
Mauitou, for the summers work.

— Mr. and Mrs. B. Memf\eld, 
accompanied by Miss G . Me Aula, 
of Southampton, came home o 
Tuesday after a month’s visit with 
friends in Southampton.

— Messrs JosephiHambly, Josopl 
Hasting and I. Murray, left Monday 
for Midland whore they will fit out 
thefD- J . Burk for tho season. Their 
headquarters will bo Toronto this

sasons *

HOPENESS
Mrs E . Hoath is visiting her son 

Mr Thos Hoath at present
The H ope Bay and Hopness 

W om en’s Institute will meet on 
Thursday April 12th at the home 
of Mrs. Geo. Mackie. Every lady 
invited to attend. Lady speaker, 
Mrs W eir from Mar expected. 
Those having knitting please try 
and finish and bring to the next 
meeting.

Miss Jos. W augh spent W ednes
day and Thursday with relatives 
at Lions Head.

Master Percy, Rueben and Clar
ence W augh took in the wood-bee 
at Wm Hewtons on Thursday.

Miss Tena M cLean, o f Lindsay, 
who has spent the past few weeks 
assisting with the revivals has re
turned to her home.

Mrs J. D. Richardson accompan
ied by her sister Miss S. Tyndall 
did business in Wiarton one day 
last^week.

Master Ernie Waugh met wifh 
arpainful accident last week wheh 
ne fell on an axe cutting a deep 
gash in his arm which required J 
stitches. He is improving nicely*

DYEftS BAY.
Mr. Archie Amos did business 

Wiarton last week.
Mrs. John Scott of Wiarton spent 

the past month visiting friends 
these parts.

Mr. William Lynch, jr., attended 
Mr. R. Hildich’s sale last Wednes
day.

The roads were so. bad last week, 
that Mr. Caudle, our stage-driyi 
was forced to miss one trip.

Mr, F. Sergernt, who has spent the 
winter months in Owen Sound, re
turned home lately.
Messrs Lynch, Amos and Mathionon 
attended council mooting.at McDon- 
ald’s hall in connection with school 
business.

The many friends o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Smith, (nee Mary D avis)of 
Toronto,are very sorry to hear o f  
the death of their little girl not Ion; 
ago. She took measles which devel
oped into pneumonia.

Miss Logan, former toucher in 
this* place, renewed acquaintances 
lately.

Mr. Geo. Graham, left for Sask. 
last, week, whore lie will visit friends 
and have a look^arbiind fo r  a homo 
stead.

T a r m  im p l e m e n t s
Parke & Parke, Wiarton

•'— W,* A. Anstead, formerly o f  
Wiarton, who went overseas with 
t h o !  (50th, was sent , to Franco last 
month as ■Corporal of a transport 
connection with 4th Canadian Rail
way Troops. ll is  sister, Mrs. A. B, 
Warder, resides here.

— Miss S. MeArtney who has 
occupied the posistion o f Chief 
operator in the Bell Telephone Go. 
for some timp past, has resigned 
and her position is being taken l>y 
Miss L. Woodman Miss MeArtney 
was a splendid operator and alway 
pleasant and courteous to tho public 

L and who aro sorry to loso her.

“Farm Help”
Bnice Co. Branch of Ontario Public Employment Bureau

A branch office ot the Labor Bureau has been opened in the 
Dept, o f Agriculture at Walkertou. This is conuected with ' 6 city 
centres and all the couutics in the Province.
. Anyone requiring Farm Help or Seeking Employment! should 
communicate with tho office At Once.

N. C. M ACKAY, District Representative, 
Dept, of Agr., Walkerton.

Don't Take R isks
If your stomach is strong, your liver active, and bow
els regular, take care to keep them so. These organs 
are important to your health. Keep them in order with

B e e c h a m ’ s  P i l l s
and avoid any risk of serious illness. A dose or two v 
as needed, will Help the digestion, stimulate the bile, 
and regulate the habits. Their timely use will save 
much needless suffering, fortify the system and

Insure Good Health

Ovor thrao hundred d ..l .r .th ro u g h 
out Canada salt Chevrolet perts and 
givo zorvloe to Chevrolet owners.

SOLO LOCALLY! BY

J. G. SIMPSON
AGENT

WIARTON, ONT.

UNRIVALLED AS A  HILL CLIMBER
The power furnished by the valve-in-head motor enables 

the driver of a Chevrolet to take on high gear, hills which 
baffle other makes of cars.

The Chevrolet delivers maximum power to the rear axle 
which accounts for the gasoline economy and hill climbing 
ability.

Own a Chevrolet and enjoy the thrill of^passing the other 
fellow. . \

$695 t  o. H, Oshawa, Roadster $680, Including electric lights 
and starter, speedometer, oil indicator light equipment, non- 
skid tires on rear wheels, etc.

Chevrolet Motor Co. o f Canada, Limited
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

W ast.ro Banda* and Ol.trlbutlno Bronah, REGIMA, BASK.

AFTER AMY SICKNESS
jiour nervous system is shattered; your strength is n 
jtour digestion weakened; your blood impoverished.

is the rich tonic-food to nourish your nerve-centers, repair 
die wasted tissue, im prove your blood-pow:r, 
sharpen your appetite and gradually re-cstebBih , 
your strength.

Get SCOTT’S for yourself, or remind some ailing 
friend that SCOTT’S has proven these Words Ibr 
thousands of others. Look for this Trade-Matu

CLAVERING
Report o f socks knit for the 

W om en's Institute for the past 
three months. Mrs. J. J. Hill 5, 
M ;  J Perkins 4, Mrs W es Taylor 
3, Mrs Gordon 2, Mrs Greig 2: Mrs 
Gee Lawrence 2, Mrs Ed Lawrence

Mrs W  R. Elliott 1, Mrs, Thos, 
Miller 1, Netta Moore 2, Mrs. F. 
Moore 1, Miss B Simmie 2, Mrs J. 
Craig 1, Mrs W. Boswell 2. Mrs J. 
Lisk 1, Mrs D- B. Perkins 3, Mrs J 
Morley 3, Mrs Thos. Dealy 1, Mrs 
Humbly 1, Sirs A. Cruickshanks 1, 
Mrs Carson 1, Miss North 1, Mrs. 
A. Case 1, Mrs Scurrah 1, Mrs. II 
W ilson 1, total 46 pairs. The In
stitute is grateful to the non mem 
bers for their help in knitting for 
the soldiers.

AD AM SV1LE
Freddy Ball jr,- left for the West 

last Monday and best wishes fol 
low him.

Our popular teacher, Miss Rey- 
craft is spending two weeks at her 
hom e in London.

Quite a number around here are 
busy sugar making.

We aB! pleased to report that 
R obt recovering from a
severe attatBkif rheumatism.

Letter From
Forest Summers

Miss Sarah Guest 
W«arton, Out. 

Pear Friend;—
I  recoiv 

t.he socond parcel you; 
I took two pair of the 
the rest to boys in i 
they also send their 
Womens Patriotic Le

)d with thanks 
mailed to me. 
jocks, and gave- 

soetion and 
thanks to the 
igue, I believe

some o f tho boys are writing to those
who ouclosed their ad 
socks.
Some times we hav 
it, tho weather here
the voar, is so rainy, 110 mudis often
knee deep. 1 used tc 
sunny France, but 
Oui hero, I fail to.i 
call the country any
for I i fully convinced our m
fair land has this com try beaten for
ty ways. 11 is s t r a n h o w  oue miss
es the good old winter icontlis of Can
ada when hois tramping about in 
m ud*

1 would "like very tn uch to give you 
some idea of how* we < arry on here 
•but'for good reasons this is strictly 
prohibited, howover Canada for mine 

through. I 
o f  the boys

Tress with the

tough fcimeof 
time of

read o f  bright 
that I am 

how they can 
:h pretty name

should I see this wa 
hope to meet some 

A lf Balls and his bride arrived .o f  the 100th Batta ion out herft 
home Thursday o f last week. A  soop, some o f  them from about Heiv 
grand reception was held at the* worth J know quitewiill. Thanking 
hom e;of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Balls j the Ladies 1\ L through you if you 
in horior of the bride and groom* j will be so kind as to permit m e.

Yours sincerely
Pte. F.

S. S. No 3. Eastnor
Jr 4— L Waugh, II. Kichnrbson 

Sri H~-Susie Waugh, A . Biitchurt 
•Tr. .3— Kllbern Mackie, V. Waiigh,S. 
(ireig, equal. J. Baird.
Sri 2—A, Butehart, H. Mackie. „ 
Jri 2 - (a) F. Waugh, (b) B Mac- 
kip, A  jiVaugh, E. Clark, M. Mackie
A. Greig and N- Fries, equal. Jr. 1 
V .’Cooper, J. Butehart. Sr. Primer 
R. Thompson, H. Greig. J
B. Butehart. I. Greig. >
Teachor— Mario Ijogiui.

The Late J. Hastings

). Summers

Letter To Mrs. George Clemens 
From Her Brother Pte W. R. 

Simpson

France Feb 24 1017 
Mrs Geo. Clemous 

Dear Sister:
I was vory“  pleased (to  re 

coivo your oyer welcome lotter u few 
days ago and to know you are well 

WelL, all pur cold weather is nil 
gone, and we aro having some very 
muddy days now. hope to have 
some sunshine before long.

Well, Jennie, tho time goes, I will 
soon he out here a year, hut hope 
that long before another year to be 
hack iu the. good old land we came 
from; although I nm not sorry 
I came. I wouldn't havo bubs 
ed this for a whole lot; if I  am 
lucky enough to stay on top, I 
ought to get my leavo soon; I will 
get some more . pictures taken. 
What do you think o f that girls 
picture I sent you to keep for me?

Yes I  wish I had that dozen eggs 
now, I wouldn’ t half eat them. 1 
have net seen very many Echos 
since I  came to France. I got 
bundle yon sent the other day, and 
wish you would. coDtinuo to send 
them.

I  hod a letter from Edna and 
Doris and one from a friend in Eng
land. I've only heard from father 
twice since he went to the' States. 
Thanks very much for that parcel 
with the cigarettes in, I  got two the 
same day, one from cousin Kate, I 
get them regularlv from her, I have I 
not heard from Miss Going for a 
long time. By the way ask Hurry 
Carr if bo will give me a job cutting 
wood when I go back.

Well, JonDie Iguess*! will close 
for now, hoping to hear from you 
soon and that this letter finds you 
all well as these few lines leave me 
A 1 Good-bye from your loving 
brother Bob

Another o f our oar!; 
the person of the Josi 
bus made the journey 
try whence no truvi 
Deceased was horn in 
Englaud, Hourly seven 

Primor ago, and came to this 
a hoy of sixteen, suttlii 
Ont.

When ho grew to 
married Maryett Lossi 
fill partner who survivt 

Fifty years ago tli 
Kcppel with their two 
and there tlioy hew 
themselves out o f till 
enduring all the hardsl

pioneers, m 
pli Hustings, 
to that coun- 
iller returns. 
Lincolnshire, 
y-oight years 
country when 
g ut Norwich

to pioneer life. A bo'il

manhood he 
ig. the faith-' 
s him.
;y moved to 
ittlo children 
a homo for 

i wilderness, 
po incidental
t seventeen

years ago they retire! 
where they have siuci 
ceased was a man of u[ 
ter and tine physique, 
the Anglican Church, i 
a Conservativs. Doat 
gangrene o f tho foot, 
paralysis

Besides tho sorro ,._0 ___
ihere are loft to mou n his loss 
family of throe sons an 1 six daught
ers, viz., Wifi and George of Toronto, 
and Joe of Wiartnn; iflrs. R Hill, 
Mrs. Beaton and Mrs. J. Ironmong
er of B. C.; Mrs. A . i Hover, Nor- 
wioh, Mrs. Jus. Barf not, Keppel, 
and Mrs. Pnrvis at hou c

to Wiarton, 
lived, De

right charac- 
i member of 
mi in politicu 

was due to 
followed by

ring widow

TOBERMOI

The Toberym ory brknch o f the
W om en’ s Institute set 
o f socks to boys in 
England who were fo 
ents o f Toberm ory. A  
women are still knittiqg for the 
.boys.

G eorge Simpson i? t]ack at the 
old Tub after spending 
in Toronto. There’s n 
home.

Warm friends are' more plentiful in 
urir tbra winter.

W . W. Ransbury whi 
winter in Toronto is h<

t two pair 
'‘ranee and 
mer resid- 
few of the

the winter 
place like

spent th e . 
me again,

he had a hard wask hut he got 
here.

W. J. Simpson who i spent the 
winter in Toronto is home again 
after a hard and long walk from 
Stokes Bay. I ,

W e are' pleased to welcome Mrs. 
G. W . Golden home from  Red 
Bay where she attendee' the funer
al o f her mother Mrs Knight who 
has been ill sometime.



The
PRINCE 

musiAi
I be a  trifle shocked. Three dignified 

looking gentlemen seated near the 
door got up and left the room.

“We really most be going,”  said 
Mrs. Blithers' n ervous^

“All right.”  said Mr. Blithers. “ Call 
the cars up, waiter.”

Out In the wide, brilliantly lighted 
foyer a few late stayers were wait
ing for their conveyances to be 
nounced. As the four departing n 
bers o f  the Blithers party grouped 
themselves near the big doors, impa
tient to be off, a brass buttoned boy 
came up and delivered a  telegram to 
the host.

He was on the point or tearing open 
the envelope when his eyes fell upon 
two people who had just entered the 
hall from without, a man and woman 
clad in raincoats. At the same in
stant the former saw Mr. Blithers. 
Clutching his companion’s arm, he 
directed her attention to the million
aire.

"N ow  for It, Bedelia,*' he wmspered 
excitedly.

Bedelia gazed^calmly at Mr. Blith
ers. and Mr. Blithers gazed blankly 
at the Prince o f Graustarlc. Then the 
great financier bowed very deeply 
and called out: .

“ Good evening, prince!”
He received no response to his po

lite greeting, for the prince was star
ing at Bedelia as if stupefied. The 
millionaire's face was very red- with 
mortification as he turned It away.

“ He—he doesn’t recognize you,”  
gasped Robin in amazement.

“ W ho?" she asked, her eyes search
ing the room with an eager, inquir
ing look.

“ Your father," he said.
She gavo him a ravishing, delight

ed smile.
“ Oh, it  is so wonderful, Robin. 1 

have . fooled you completely. That 
man isn’t my father.”

“ That’s Mr. Blithers, or  I am as 
blind as a bat,”  he exclaimed.

“ Is it, indeed? The one reading the 
telegram, with his eyes sticking but 
o f his head?"

Robin's head was swim m ing.. “ Good 
heavens, Bedelia, whet are you"— 

“ A h !”  she cried, with u L ille shriek 
o f joy. “ Seel There lie is !”

Oncvif the three distinguished men 
who had been remarked by Sirs. 
Blithers now separated himself from 
his companions and approached the 
couple. He was a tall, handsome man 
o f  fifty. Although his approach was 
swift and eager, there were in liis face 

. the signs o f  wrath t'.iat still strug
gled against joy.

She turned quickly, laid her hand 
upon the prince's rigid arm and said 
softly:

“ My father is the Prince o f Daws- 
bergen, dear.”

A crumpled telegram dropped from 
Mr. Blithers’ palsied hand to the 
floor as he turned a white, despairing 
face upon his wife. Tho brass button
ed boy picked it up and handed it to 
Mrs. Blithers. It was from Maud: 

were married in Vienna today. Aftd 
all i Ui ink I shall not care to see Graus- 
tark. Channie is a dear. I have promised 
him that you will take him into tho busi
ness as a partner. We aro at the Bristol.I MAUD

[THE E.VD.J

I  ORCHARD AND GARDEN, |

Raspberry and blackberry bushes 
suffer from lack o f  water during the 
growing season and also from excess 
o f water. Well drained soil and plen
ty of water is the Ideal condition for 
bush fruits'.'

After the ground freezes give fresh 
fruits, such as raspberries, blackber
ries, currants, etc., a heavy mulch of 
manure. 'Use straw if manure cannot 
be had. The mulch enriches the soil 
and prevents alternate thawing and 
freezing.

Dwrrf fruit trees work in well In 
email r-.rdens. Give them a trial.

Fev i!ize the rhubarb if you want 
large stalks, large yields and large 
prices. Manure three or four Inches 
des p may be applied any lim e from 
jnov .until spring.

Ti.no will be saved' next spring if 
tk '  '■aragus roots which you greiv 
duriu;/ the summer are dug and grad
ed ready for planting next spring. 
The small, weak roots should be dis
carded. Experiments show that pro- 
f a r c  greatly increased by planting 
large, vigorous roots.

ASPARAGUS CULTURE.

The Soli Best Suited to  This Plant 
and Its Preparation.

Rich, sandy loam soil heavily fer
tilized with barnyard manure is best 
for asparagus. The lim it o f  toler
ance for  alkali is indicated by a bare
ly surviving plant found at Tempe in 
soil containing .50 per cent, sodium 
chloride, .22 per cent, sodium -car
bonate, the total soluble solids 
amounting to 1.50 per cen^ v

In preparing a field for asparagus 
the ground should be made* level for 
short rows or with a very slight fall 
(about two inches in a hundred feet) 
for longer rows in order to secure 
thorough percolation o f  the water 
supply to the extensive root Systems 
o f the plant. In preparing the rows 
a good method is to open them out 
with furrows, two each to right and 
left, then to place a layer o f  well- 
rotted barnyard manure in the bot
tom of each furrow and cover i t  with 
two or three inches o f soil. Rows 
thus prepared should be four or five 
feet apart in small fields, but can be 
six or eight feet apart. in 'larger and 
less intensively cultivated tracts.

Either seed or  roots may be plant
ed In the rows prepared as described, 
the surface o f  which should be some
what below the general leve$ o f  the 
field, since it is desirable to have the 
crowns o f the plants at lea§£ six in
ches below the surface in order that 
the i
without interfering with the. crop.
Seeds should be planted in hills 
about eighteen inches apart, well dis
tributed to facilitate thinning the 
young plants to one in a hill later.
Roots should be placed at intervals 
o f  about fifteeu inches and covered 
about two inches deep with soil. Thus 
placed they may be Irrigated at first 
on top o f  the depressed row, the soil 
being drawn gradually to the plants 
as they develop until finally they 
stand in low ridges irrigated from 
furrows on either side. Seed may be 
planted in nursery rows about two 
feet apart and allowed to grbw one 
year. In planting they should be 
covered about an inch, and the plants 
‘should not be closely crowded in the 
row. The young roots may then be 
dug and transplanted as described.
One or two year old roots give quick
er results, but are more costly than 
seed, which, however, requires at 
least a year’s development : before 
transplanting may be done. Roots 
also w ill grow in soil too alkaline for 
seedlings. Although asparagus roots! rubber and had been brought back 
are hardy under shipment, home 
grown seedling roots are usually

FAMILY DOCTOR’S 
GOODJDYICETo Go OnTaklng“ Frult-a-tlyes” Because They Did Her Good
Rochon, P . Q ./J ait. 14th, 1915.

“ I  suffered for many years with ter
rible Indigestion and Constipation. I  
had frequent dizzy ‘spells and became 
greatly run down. A  neighbor advised 
me to try “ Fruit-a-tives” . I  did so and 
to the surprise o f  my doctor, I  began 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
with “ Fruit-a-tives” . 
jxL consider that I  owe my life to “ Fruit- 
Stives”  and I  want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try Fruit-artives’  and you 
willgctwell” . CORINE GAUDUEAU.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.63, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

BLOCKADE TRIPS.

i may be cultivated in winter I Rubber Onions a Means Used by 
Enemy to Import Commodity. 

Tumbling over the waves on bar 
way back from a "search”  came Sea- 
scraper's boat. She tied up along
side and her ere\y scrambled inboard 
along the boom.

"B ill, here’s something to put in 
your soup,”  called one o f them to a 
messmate, bolding up a large onion.

“ Right you are; pitch it here,”  an
swered Bill, extending a huge, work- 
hardened palm. Whizz came the 
onion, which touched B ill's homy 
paw, rebounded from it, struck the 
edge o f a table, and then went bound
ing along the mess-deck like a ball.

"W ell, I’m blow ed;”  exclaimed 
Bill, looking after It with a surprised 
yet understanding eye. "S o that’s the 
latest, is it? Blest i f  you can ever 
make sure you've properly overhaul
ed them ships until you've prized 
open the mouths o f the crew and 
looked down their throats with a 
telescope.”

The alleged “ onion”  was made of

fresher and better for transplanting 
purposes than those imported from 
a distance. Also they are not in
fested with rust, which may be 
brought in with Imported roots.

Although asparagus enduresidrouth 
its profitable culture requires fre
quent Irrigation,, ordinarily not less 
than twice monthly during the grow
ing season.

Control Apple Blight.
The most effective treatment con

sists in cutting off the diseased oarts. 
In young orchards and in nurseries 
where there Is naturally b u t ' little 
blight and in old  orchards in seasons 
when blight is pot serious, by cut
ting out every blighted twig and can
ker as soon as possible, giving spe- 
c ’ r.! attention to the body and base of 
th'' tree /a  bad outbreak may be pre
vented in following years. It is.-also 
n e c t a r y  to destroy all blight in the 
neighborhood on w iljK or  cultivated 
,trees,; ap the bees may efirry It' long 
idistances;/ Bees aye, however, neces- 
jflary to'pollenat^ the flowers. ;

Spraying for  Mites./
3 MltrviU£jTn''<h‘eTic$e, in-the jointa 
.and o- n k j^ p f .  the^ poultry- house,'

-spray' A: mater-'
Jala a; , ^ o ^  j h i ^ p  placesfr^  t i ^  
should be changed/occasionally.

POULTRY FARMING.

The Worst Mistake is Trying to Get
Results Without Experience.

The writer heard a well-known 
agricultural authority remark that 
the "back to the land movement”  
occurred in thirty-five-year cycles, 
and that we were now due to see 
many city dwellers moving back to 
the farms. Should this be the case, 
this advice from The Grain Growers' 
Guide to people contemplating poul
try farming proves very timely:

"W hile it would be in vain to at
tempt to enumerate all the ? many 
causes o f  failure in poultry-keeping, 
it« is well to emphasize from time to 
time common mistakes, several, of 
which generally menu, if not; actual 
failure, at any rate considerably less 
profit than might reasonably be 
pected. That poultry-keeping may 
be conducted with profit requires no 
verification here. Everyone, no mat
ter what the station in life is, may se
cure a wonderfully good return in 
proportion to the extent o f  his opera
tions-—a return that is unequalled by 
any other individual branch o f  farm
ing.

"B ut to make the utmost out o f 
this or any other ociupation It is ab
solutely necessary that every detail In 
the management may he turned to 
advantage. Perhaps more failures 
are attributable to want o f experience 
than to anything else. This does not 
mean that unless one has had _ 
thorough training in poultry culture 
one should not keep fowls, or, if 
does, that failure is the inevitable 
end. It is only when a start is made 
on a very large scale, without know
ledge or  experience, that failure is 
almost sure to  follow . The mail who 
starts with a few fowl and under
takes .ii- work himself gains experi
ence da> by day, and when his estab
lishment develops he is well able to 
face any emergency that may arise, 
and to overcome difficulties that 
would entirely overwhelm the man 
who had started on a large scale 
with little or no experience.”

Portable Racks Are Useful.
This Is a good way o f  making a 

portable feed rack. The runners are 
2 by 12 stuff, ten feet long, rounded 
at each end. The rack is twelve feet 
wide, and three pieces o f  2 by G stuff 
are nailed between the runners to 
make a solid foundation. The up
right* are 2 by 4 and may be as long

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
important Events W hich  Havs 

Occurred During the W ee< .

The B usy W orld’s Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Russian troops have pursued the 

Turks out o f  Persia.
Lake boats have steam up waiting 

fo r  the opening of navigation.
A French prisoner was forced by 

the Germans to work In the 
fire.
^ T h e  Ontario Nickel Commission 
made their report to the Govern
ment.

Several municipalities took steps 
to organize fo r  farm help and greater 
production

A man supposed to be John Reeve 
was drowned off the Fifth street 
bridge, in London.

Australia Is in the throes 
general election on issues related to 
the conduct o f  the

A lar,ge number o f United States 
students are to be used this summer 
in Presbyterian missions in Canada.

Three o f the ten entombed miners 
in the Pueblo copper mine have been 
rescued alive, but there iS no hope 
for  the rest.

Sir Thomas W hite, Minister of 
Finance, announced that the sub
scriptions to the third Canadian W ar 
Loan totalled $250,000,000

Five druggists o f W oodstock, 
charged with failure to keep proper 
records o f  drug sales, were dismissed 
on a compromise verdict.

Persistent rumors are in circula
tion at Ottawa that Premier Hearst 
contemplates an early dissolution of 
the Legislature and a general .elec
tion,

Arthur Free was committed at 
Brockville Police Court for trial at 
the fail Assizes on a charge o f mur
dering Mrs. Hattie Hill at Seeley's 
Bay on March 2.

The Commission-investigating the 
Canadian » railway situation in its 
majority report favors nationaliza
tion o f the Grard Trunk and Cana
dian Northern Railways.

Lieut.-Colonel Blondin is to. tour 
Quebec Province to impress upon thecurio bv one o f the search n-irtv i Quebec Province to impress upon the 

f r o / f h o  sbin th .t  had just le e n  ! peop,c the scrloufl slate 0f a£talra-- t0 
overhauled. All sorts o f  clever de
vices are adopted to try to get 
traband through the British block
ade. The American genius who in
vented wooden nutmegs gave an idea 
to would-be blockade runners which 
they have elaborated and vastly Im
proved.

But hard war experience has 
taught our patrol service not to ac
cept things as. being just what t.hey 
seem— no matter how guilelessly like 
them they may appear. In this pari 
ticular case, when the vessel vag^;

j get men for his battalion, and to fur
ther the National Service and Home 
Defence propaganda o f the Dominion 
Government.- *

WEDNESDAY.
Germany Is said to have made an

other offer o f a separate peace to 
Russia.

John Coleridge, a resident o f In- 
gersoil for over 60 years, died at his 
family residence there.

Sir Robert Borden and his col
leagues lunched with King George at 
Buckingham Palace.

Agitators are attempting to kindle 
! a  counter-revolution in Russia, and 

1 *1 havo tried to incite mobs to mas
sacre.

boarded many sack9 o f  onions 
found among her cargo. Most 
culent, oniony onions, too, they lookr j
ed, and the crew opened the sacks „ __ _____________ __. _____ - ___,
quite confidently. However, w hen ' L ira Phelps, a well known resl- 
the examining ofilcer picked up

as desircdv-;.Xhesta»k tKufrdsiyr*.:
C inch sttfl.a n d  It tb e r a c S n *  m U f 
high shouh) be .braced in  the middle. 
Above the rubbers and,bn efteb ecd.iif 
a 1 by ts -ln ch  board, making ' th ?

dent o f  Brantford Township, fell 
o r t h T o n io i r a t T a n io 'm S  Xropwd I while he.plng a neighbor to

Ms°hand—^and j “  ‘STSLX? oZ
fu nv l0 t t h ' n ' c / o t X 5 T e k s  T l ?  I * £ £  a mine and tirn o t h e r l i i lM ^  fully at the top o f the sacks. t h - i witb a steamer>
whole of the "on ions" were mail! ol j The Grand Gukes and , mI>eriai 
rubber. They were undoubtedly o n ! p rln(.e s- ot Russla have slgned aa 
thoir way to Germany through some j addrcM ^ d a r in g  their loyalty to the 
neutral port, but the discovery of new Government 
their real composition meant confis- Tho Copeland Brewery o f Toronto 
cation, and the wily Hun got none {,as c |ose(i down. The management 
o f  these vegetables for his w a r-, c ialras t0 have lost money steadily 
qroth,. * I since prohibition became law.

hout on the G. T. R. nearLong months spent in countering 
the wiles o f  clever tricksters have 
made the crews o f  ou r ' blockading 
ships the most suspicious people on 
earth. And not without good cause 
do they decline to judge by appear
ances only. Yet with all their as
tuteness they sometimes come very 
hear to being deceived.

Harrow Boys Struck. ̂
A "Strike”  among the. boys o f  Har

row School, who had. a conscientious 
Objection to being/taught by a  mastet 
who, in turn, had a conscientious ob£ 
Jectlon to* petformifig any kind of 
military service, ended with the re
signation o f  the master. The master 
applied at the local tribunal for 
emption from  military service 
conscientious grounds. He stated that 
he objected to join ing the R.A.M.C. 
because Its main purpose was to keep 
the maximum number o f  men In the 
firing line. The boys heard next day 
for  the first time o f  these views, and 
steps were taken to organize a pro
test. W hen the master met’ his first 
form the next day things were very 
unsettled. *A note pinned on his desk 
read: "The man who takes this class 
1b a ’ funk,' ”  and several boys- arriv
ed with.quill pens made o f  big white 
feathers. A form o f  older boys who 
were due to take a lesson in the af
ternoon “ cut”  it in a body and sent a 
protest to the headmaster, in which 
they stated that “ the boys o f Harrow, 
one of the leading public schools, ob
ject to being prepared for the army 
by a master who objects to going into 
the R.A.M .C.”  The master then ten
dered his resignation, which was 
cepted.

A  Non-Combatant Corps.
An army order recently .issued, an

nounces the form ation of a non-com
batant corps. The pay will be that 
o f  infantry o f  the line. W orking pay 
and proficiency .pay w ill ndt be givem 
Medical, and Ordnance Corps is paid 
at the higher rate o f  these c o r p i 
“ W orking pay”  meajis vthat a\*qldl<ur 
temporarily emplbyed with the Royal 
Engineers, the A nny Service,. Army 
•“ BJjoflcienejp'^ay”  is that given^lefc 

g 9& s s fo h a l '^ !l  In ‘arina^m G cB fcl?
The ^ b f . a A l n -  

fantry private is.Is., a  day? * T h e lt>f~ 
est in tfcVsbTeral' armyr cOrpa/ls i

' ' - 'ctors hive kcW t/aH M cil 
aa .“ non-combatants"' by toe

jib iu itaiy,
dr^wal o f 
i tdMkvkma. 
t 5as hot

Ottawa caused the death o f Engineer 
W . G. Campbell o f Depot Harbor. 
Fireman E. Kemp was seriously in
jured.

A  special ship will be used next 
month to carry back Canadian wo
men and children stranded in Eng
land since unrestricted U-boat 
fare became effective.

More than - 2,000 Germans, 
have been working in the oil fields at 
Tampico and Vera Cruz, have been 
dismissed by the oil companies. They 
are without employment.

A  despatch to Reuter's from 
Athens correspondent states that 
Greece has presented a note to Italy, 
insisting upon the withd:
Italian troops from  Epirus 

; The Danish Government 
| replied to the enquiries from  .Wash
ington regarding the admission 
armed American merchantmen 
Danish ports, but the indications 
that it will follow  the example o f 
Holland in barring them.

THURSDAY.
Hester How night school, Toronto, 

fo r  recently-arrived foreigners, has 
large enrollm ent 

•After May 1 Canadians crossing 
into the United States will be sub
ject to an $8 head tax.

New Provincial legislation pro
vides for increased taxation on the 
profits o f  mining companies.

The Railway Commission declines 
during the war to put a  maximum 
length on freight trains.

A  bridge on the Intercolonial Rail
way near St. Germain, Que., col
lapsed owing to pressure o f  ice.

The British have defeated a large 
Turkish force, capturing 900 men, 
including the staff officers, and are 
advancing on Jerusalem.

The Ross rifle factory was form 
ally taken over on behalf o f  the Do
minion Government by General El
liott, Master-General o f  Ordinance.

An airplane fire patrol is to be in- 
augfiirated in timber limits owned by 
E|lwood . W ilson in  the St. Maurice 
galley, Quebec, returned aviators to 
be engaged. •

A  Vienna legram; says Emperor.
larles has le jft^ io r iB erli^ w h erq

with representatives o f  shipbuilding 
Interests with a view to speeding up 
construction o f  vessels ordered 
through the Imperial Munitions 
Board.

Rev. Wm. Peer, a widely-known 
Baptist clergyman and latterly 
Ing in the northern part o f 
borough county in connection 
the Presbyterian Church, died at 
Norwood.

Sir Edward Kemp, Minister 
Militia, is investigating the truta of 
the cabled report that Mr. McPher
son, a British member, said the wet 
canteen was introduced in Canadian 
camps in England at the request of 
Canadian authorities.

FRIDAY.
British and French war chiefs 

visited the Italian front.
Teuton attacks on the Roumanian 

front were repulsed J>y the Russians.
The Murray Government In New 

Bmnswick yielded up the seals of 
office.

A Japanese warship was reported 
sunk by a German raider in the 
South Pacific.

Military driij to be taught in 
Toronto technical a*»d high schools, 
on the order o f  the trustees.

Russian workmen appealed to 
those in Germany and Austria te 
throw off the yoke o f  autocracy.

Miss Mary Boyle o f  Hamilton, 91 
years o f  age, was fatally burned 
while attempting ito light a gas stove.

A Toronto grand Jury submitted a 
request for conscription to Judge 
Coatsworth, who will forward it  to 
Ottawa.

General Logie urged the militia to 
join the defence force, as the only de
fence *the country would have 
shortly.

T. A. S. Hay. C.E., fo r  seventeen 
years City Engineer, and a promin
ent citizen of Peterboro, died at the 
age o f sixty-eight.

Sir Adam Beck charged that the 
water illegally* taken from the Nia
gara River by* the l Ontario Power 
Co. had brought the company a rev
enue o f 0300,000.

Pte. James Fletcher o f  Brantford, 
previously reported missing, is now 
reported to have been buried alive, 
but dug out alive after being under
ground four days.

Dye from his stocking infecting a 
bruise on his heel three weeks ago 
caused the death from blood-poison
ing o f  a fourteen-year-old son o f 
Philip Herbert, Hyde Park, Ont.

Major-General F. L. Lessard, In
spector-General o f Forces in Eastern 
Canada, Is to take the military direc
tion o f the recruiting in  Quebec Pro
vince fo r  Lieut.-Coionel the Hon. P. 
E. Blondin's battalion.

Four Moose JUw street cars were 
run with women conductors yester
day. It is believed this is the first 
time women ever; have served as con
ductors in Canada. They wear uni
forms. with military caps, short 
skirts, and legginigs.

SATURDAY.

B U S I N E S S  CAIl]DS 

Legal

j .  CARLYLE MOORE, B .A ., J.D.

Block. Phono 46 Wlarton, Ont. ^

WRIGHT *  TELFORD j V

f r l8r B r o “ i  Owen “  j '  
Standard Bank block. Fleaberton. W.
H. Wright, W .P - Telford, Jr.__________ I

N ota ry  P u b lic

D . M .J E R M Y N
n o t a r y  p u b l i c

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to 
Loan, Insurance.- Office, the old stand 
Wlarton, Ontario.

R. W . B R IG H T
Phone 63 

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

All kinds of Conveyancing done neatly 
and promptly. Olllco at residence, Scott 
Street South.-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  I r proved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale

on Easy Terms and at Great bargains

B. B. MILLER

M e c l ic & l

DR. R. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T . R., Coroner for 
County of Bruce^ Dentist. Office 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. R. E. HARTRY 
Pbvsician and Surgeon, Graduate of 
Tovonto University, Late House Surgeon 
to the new Toronto General Hospital. 
Oflice, residence Berford St., Wlarton.

4teV w iir confer witU tbe K xisor__________  , _________| __ _
-ie subject'-of relations vgith the received sufficient for r ill expected
fitted States. outlay unU t'w e. end >̂f the Voarr

There are forty American prison
ers captured by Hun raiders now in 
Germany.

Dr. David Hi Browne, widely 
known in Canada as a metallurgist, 
died in New, Jersey. ;

The trial o f  the charges o f  brib
ery against the Chatham aldermen 
have been commenced.

Railroad workers will help till 
the farms in Mauitobn, thus aiding 
the relief o f labor shortage.

Russian Socialists ;are urging the 
Germans to takes action to bring 
about a revolution, thus making pos
sible a "peace wlihoiit victory.”

It is stated tbht many o f the 
Doukhabors now in Western Canada 
wish to return to Russia since the 
revolution.

Russia has issued a manifesto to 
the people of Poland telling them 
that they -will be allowed to decide 
their own form  o f government.

The steamship Germanic, the last 
o f  the Northern Navigation Com
pany's steamers that made the Mac
kinac Island trip famous, has suf
fered the fate o f predecessors, and 
was burned to the water's edge while 
lying at the G.T.R. dock at.Colllng- 
wood.

Brand W hitlock, the American 
Minister to Belgium, and the mem
bers o f the American Relief Com
mission will shortly leave Brussels 
on a special train for  Switzerland, 
according to Reuters’ Amsterdam 
correspondent, who quotes Berlin 
advices as his authority.

MONDAY.
Seeding has commenced In south

western Ontario. )
Great Britain’s revenue in 

past year showed great increases.
Toronto’s Customs returns for  the 

fiscal year ended March 31 broke all 
records.

Austrian troops were expelled 
from positions by the Rasa la us on 
the latter’s W est front.

Every officer in the 109th Regi
ment, Toronto, has offered to serve 
in any capacity, it is announced

Judgment was given In favor o f 
Mrs. Taylor in the big legal battle 
for tho Don Valley Brick Works.

The largest party o f disabled sol
diers that has yet returned to To
ronto reached the city yesterday 
numbering 132.

Canadian Trade Commissioner 
Beddoe reports that Canada could 
capture much New Zealand trade, if 
not too busy on  war orders.

No appreciable results have fo l
lowed the extension of-, time for  
signing the National Service registra
tion cards, which expired Saturday’

N. W. Campbell, B A ., thirty-one 
years Inspector ol! Public Schools in 
Grey county, died suddenly while 
getting ready to go to church at 
Barham. .' < ■ *.

The Manitoba l*atrlotic Fund does 
not require this year any more sub- 
“eflutlona froifi Jiffilviduals, haring

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGill University, Montreal 
Member of the College of 'Physicians 
and Surgeons, Out., late cf the Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgery, diseases o f the 
Nervous System and Nose, Throat and 
Ear. Office—-rear of Wigle’s Pharmacy 
Night calls, Dr. H. Wigle’s residence^ 
Gould St.

DR. S. E. FOSTER 
Graduate Royal College of Dental Snr 
geons, Toronto Office over Thompson’* 
store, next door to the St. Alban’s Iiote 
Will visit Ilepworth first Wedueadaj! 
and Lion’s Head; second Monday 
Tuesday of each mouth.

Advertise in The Echo. It Pay:
THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  
on Monday 
of each week

V W f W
Ateat* and Sroceyieo

'A ffliur Fceu, In . the, cq»nU «« ja il .LaVge copper deposits on tho 
* —"ock v iile 'awr.itffck trial,on  ih e  sh ore -o f the Arctic Ocean were re

al murdering Mre.TBattlfl HUf tlftrtfeil by Dr, R . M. Anderson, com- 
ktv’d Bay on March 2, commit- mander o f  the Stef am son expedition 

('suicide by hanging in  his cell. in an address ts tho Royal n .— ' 
P - .  Oeorge Foster had a  conference dims Institute,
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©  Photograph

A r e  one o f  thf> nf>n*>cA r e  one o f  the necessities o f  graduation time

A graduation photograph should be something special
ly attractive, that will in after years bring back the 
memories of that first 4,

G R A D U A T IO N

W e hope it may ho our privilege, and pieaSuro to 
make mauy graduation photographs this year.

*  ^
l

Phone 140
Brown's Art Studio i;

Wiarton, Ontario

“ The, plow is our hope,”  declared 
Right Hon. David Lloyd George, the 
Prime Minister of Great Britain. The 
tremendous significance of these words in 
the face of a world shortage of food must 
be a matter of concern to all. It points 
out the path of duty to men and boys 
unable to enlist in the'army but capable of 
helping to increase production.

Help the farmer increase 
production

At this supreme hour when ample food production is
one o f the indispensable means of victory, the country 
faces a serious shortage o f  men and boys on  the farms. The 
Department o f  Agriculture emphasizes the urgency o f  every 
man and boy taking to heart this splendid opportunity for 
patriotic service.
T ) _ _ rc? Decide now to help in the war. I f  you arc between the 
j D Q y b  ages of 14 and 18, and have good term record, you can 

secure promotion at school by enlisting for farm service 
any time between April 20th and M ay 20th. .

Parents are urged to encourage their boys to enlist for farm 
service. The physical and moral welfare o f your hoy will be 
advanced by a summer spent_cSc.se to^Natyrc; :

help to him i

.............  ___  _ . interest will be
,;:i/ ortant industry of the country that will be a 

whole future.

x /T  The Department appeals to retired farmers, to men 
i V l G i l  following no occupation (retired), to business men who 

can spare at least a portion o f  their time, to all men who 
can arrange their affairs so as to help some farmer. Every man is 
hm ted to enlist for farm service.

Cia-fer with your D istrict R epresentative 
of the Department of Agriculture* or write or 
visit Ontario Government Employment Bureau,

15 Queen's Park, Toronto. 81

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W . H. Hearst, Minuter of Agriculture 

Parliam ent Buildings T oronto

<J Copy for the next Telephone T-ii • 
closes on the above date! 

tj Order your telephone nor?, t . .

your name will be in the new N 
<J Report changes required to our L> 

Manager to-day.

T h e  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  C o .  o f  C a i u i d i -

For Baby’s Tender Skin.
A child's skin is tender as well as 

beantiful and excema uiay be caused by 
j chafing of clothing, the use of poor soap, 
i exposure to cold or snddeu change of 
[ temperature, Probably no treatment for 
, excema has ever proven so succesrui n 
| Dr. Chase's Ointment, and tbis applie. 
particularly to hpby excem a This oint
ment is delightfully soothing, stops the 
itchiug and consequently prevents 
scratching. Gradually the sores are 
healed up and the akin is left soft and 
vevety.Lindsay Council

Council met at McDonalds Hall 
Mat*. 20th, 1917. Members all pres
ent. Minutes o f last meeting read 
and adopted.

D. McDonald and W . J. Rouse 
that the contract for thev  regular 
printing of the township be lot to I he 
Canadian Echo at SBO for the year
1917. Election expenses, if any, for
1918. to be. extra.

D. McDonald and Rouse—That
Charles . Mill hesob be allowed the 
bonus on 150 rds wire fence along 
side o f lot 10, con 8 E li  R on  < 
plying with by-la\y.

A. J. and N. McDonald—That Use 
Twp. Advance to 8 . 18. No 2 the su 
of §142-93 for a term o% two years 
to he repaid in two equal annualpay- 
rn -nts, together with interest at the 
rate of (5% per annum and a By l W  
be drafted for same.

D- McDonald and Rouse—That 
the Pathmasters of 1910 be re-ap* 
pointed with the following changes; 
—N’o. 3, Sam Wyonch in placeof K. 
McDonald, No. 10, Earl Boyle in 
place of Richard Boyle. No. 21 
Murdock MeLay re Donald Mclvi 
No 28 Jas.Rac re John Rouse. No 
29 R. Bartley Sr. aud a by-law be 
drafted for same- 

D . and N. McDonald that road 
Divisions No 15, 10, and 18 b- 
changed and the followingsub.stitutcd 
No- 10 from Lot 40 to 41 con 8 13 
B. R. from Lot 41 to town line con. 
H E B. R from Lot 43 to town lint 
Con. 9 E. li. R. and ull lots north oi 
40tn side road on all Cou’s from 10th 
No. 16 from Lot 42 to 45; Con. 0 
7 E. B. R, aud Lot lo to 41 Con. 0 
E. B. R-

No. 18 from Lot 37 to 40 Con t 
E B 'R . and from Lot 37 to 42 Con. 
9.E. B ur.d :*1! lets 8  L ./. E of 40 
til side road on all Con's from 10th 

D. McDonald and Rouse—That 
the pound-keepers and fence-viewers 
of 1916 be ro-appointed for 1917.

D McDonald and Rouse—That 
the-Collectors time be extended until 
April 1st. 1917.
A. J.and D. McDonald—That th 
Clerk be instructed to write R  Me 
Dowall of Owen Sound and E. D 
Bolt du o f Listowol and procure the 
services of one o f them to estimate 
the cost of removing obstructions 
from Big River in compliance with a 
petition presented to the Council. 

Orders were issued as follows:— 
Willis Kent 125 loads gravel. $6 15 
John West to cover face of Roll .80 
Chas. Matlieson, School Order -S. 

S. No. 2- $245.00 
Clias. Matheson S. S. No. 2 loan 

to school $142. 93 
Miko Sadler School Order S-S No 

4, $123 33
Dan McDonald School Order S. S 

No. 1, §150.00
Philip Forbes expenses re McDow- 

all suit and trip to Toronto, §86.05 
Arthur McDonald audit Coll. Roll 

and trip over road ro McDowall, $5 
D. McDonald and Rouse—That 

this Council now adjourn to meet 
again at McDonalds Hall May 1st. 
1917.

P. Currie, ClerkMarket^Increase.
A. H. McDonald. Ethel, Ont.. says:

"Last Spring 1 purchased a quantity of 
Homestead Bone .Black Fertilizer from 
J. K. Baker and from the results shown 
by Its use on plots of corn and potatoes, 
lean  confidently recommend its use on 
a much larger scale. This shows * the 
value of intensive ’farming. I f  every 
acre available on an average' farm were 
properly cultivated and Homestead ferti
lizer used judiciously I am sure the fin
ancial returns would show a marked in
crease.Belongs To Good Farming
GEO. 8CHROEDER. Daahwood. Out. 
says:

“ I used Homestead Bone Black Ferti
lizer on oats last spring, leaving one 
drill width without, where you could see 
the difference of about one foot. I rec* 
commend it to any farmer who wishes 
to do good farming, as I think there is no 
letter...Growth Simply Wonderful
WILLIAM EVLAND, Sarnia, Ontario.

says:
“ I haye used Homestead Bone- Black 

Fertilizer and am so greatly pleased I 
want to tell you of it. I had a piece of 
land wheremothing would grow, not even 
weeds, and 1 planted strawberries and 
put some fertilizer on them and the 
growth is simply wonderful. In fact it 
beats anything around the neighborhood.

Write Michigan Carbon Works, Dn» 
troit, for free book and particulars abort! 
their Homestead Bone Black EertitUefc

Creations people,' Utamoslcal-itatrn 
neats, are soqfgmes played upon.

TEUTON LINE SMASHED i NO PEACE WITH HUN.
________  j French Senate Denounces the Ger-

Fall o f  S t  Q uentin and Laon J * ^ 1  ' ' ^ ‘ ‘ senate sat- 
A re  Near. I urday; showed Us wrath at the devas-

f T  . J tations in. Northern France by voting
British Advance Several Miles, Oc- i a resolution denouncing to the civil- 

enpyinff Numerous Villages, and ; ized world the acts o f  the Germans 
A rc W ithin Tw o Miles o f  Ira- and demanding that the authors be 
portant Railroad Centre, and Punished, and resolving to continue 
Teutons Have Already Applied the - -  T ’ 'jw B
Torch to  the Tow n, Getting Ready ^  
to Retreat.

IX)NDON, April 2. —  The two 
wedges driven into the German line 
north and south o f the important 
base city o f  St. Quentin may force 
its  evacuation in the near future.

Despatches from  British correspon
dents on the western fron t report 
that the Germans have destroyed a 
large part o f  St. Quentin by fire and 
explosives. They add that the Ger
mans have looted all the treasures 
from  private houses, museums, and 
picture galleries. It is believed, ac
cording to these advices, that the 
cathedral up to the present has npt 
been damaged.

The city is menaced by a vigor
ous onward sweep o f Field Marshal 
Haig’s troops south from  Peronne 
and an equally determined French 
advance in force upward from  Ham 
and Guiscard. The rate o f speed 
which these two armies have shown 
in the last few days seriously 
threatens St. Quentin on three sides.
An Improvement in the weather re
sulted in a tremendous increase In 
the intensity o f the fighting all along 
the line.

The British have swept forwhrd 
m ore than three miles over a seven- 
mile fron t toward the city, while the 
French were battling along headed 
fo r  the same goal, and both allied 
forces have penetrated very close to 
the permanent German defence line.
On Saturday the British took five 
villages and towns, Including the im
portant centre o f  Vermand. The 
others were Heudicourt, Steemllle,
M artevllle, and Soyecourt; and fo l
low ing the capture o f  Heudicourt, 
the British forces made considerable 
progress east o f that point, capturing 
prisoners and machine guns, and 
rested for the night.

Heavy fighting took place Sunday 
'est o f  St. Quentin, resulting

until German Imperialism 
and nrililarism are definitely crushed. 
The resolution Was prepared by Sen
ator Henri Cheron, member o f the 
Committee on W ar Damages, which 
visited the evacuated region in the 
Somme after the recent retreat.. His 
speech on the resoluion, as well as 
one by Rene Vivani, Minister o f  Jus
tice, brought repeated and prolonged 
applause, and the Senate voted that 
the two addresses be posted in all 
public places in Frances

Senator Cheron said that Germany 
as a signatory o f The Hague Conven
tions gave a guarantee against the 
abuse; o f  person or property. This 
had been treated as a simple scrap of 
paper he said, and it would be ne
cessary to  go back ages to find such 
a£ts o f savagery and devastation as' 
the cbmraittee found in Northern 
France

“W e visited a  number o f  cities and 
abouti fifty villages," said Senator 
Cheron. “ Everywhere it is pillage 
and systematic devastation. In a 
German cemetery we found a  statue 
o f  peace. It is true that in the same 
cemetery a tomb was violated, a  co f
fin opened and emptied o f its re
mains and filled with filth.

“ At Cbauny the Germans destroy
ed everything by fire and explosion. 
There remained nothing o f this city 
except a  suburb. In this suburb the 
Germans concentrated the inhabi
tants o f a certain number o f locali
ties and then bombarded the suburb, 
making a number o f victims. For 
these crimes there must be triple pun
ishment: that o f international law, 
penal ilaw  ̂and the victory o f civiliza
tion.

“ No one to-day would think of 
makidg peace with such crim inals; 
any transaction would be treason. 
The hatred against Germany to-day 
is the: most holy o f duties."GERMANS CONCEAL LOSSES.

the capture by the British o f  the vll- d * * ,  Not Tell W hat Piracy Has Cost 
lage o f Savy. Later, British troops j Thera

LONDON. April 2.— In discussing
attacked Savy wood, about 
from the village and only two miles 
from St. Quentin, and occupied that 
position,

The official report from British 
headquarters in I'rance, which 
cords these successes, announces also 
the capture by the British of Ven- 
deilee, lying further north, and 
Epehy and Peiziere, to the south-east 
of Heudicourt.

The Times in- an editorial says: 
“ British troops advanced to a point 
a  little more than two miles from the 
outlying streets of the city of St. 
Quentin. Our 
Quentin than the French, \who are 
still held up rather less than four 
miles south.' A few weeks ago St. 
Quentin and Laon seemed a very die 
taut goal, but now there is strong 
hopes that both places will soon pass 
into possession of the Allies. The 
impression is reviving that the enemy 
may not offer desperate resistance 
before St. Quentin. This belief finds 
confirmation in the stories of fires 
which are noticed within the city. 
Even if found in ashes the capture 
of St. Quentin would be an event of 
the highest Importance, for the great 
railway centre is also a point at 
which several main roads radiate. 
Wherever the ultimate Hiadenburg 
line be, if there really Is such a line, 

still engaged in mobile-opera
tions along the whole front from 
which the Germans are retreating."CONGRESS MEETS TO-DAY.
It Is Expected That the United 

States Will Enter the War.
WASHINGTON, April 2.-—  Con

gress, called in extraordinary session 
by President Wilson, will meet to
day to determine the most Important 
issues before the legislative represen
tatives of the people of the United 
States since the Civil War. It U con
sidered a foregone cocci ttaion that it 
either will declare war against Ger
many or declare that a state ot war 
exists because of Germany's aggres
sions on the high seas.

President Wilson has completed 
the message he will deliver'to Con
gress, and is ready to address a joint 
session as soon as he gets word that 
both Houses have been organised and 
are ready to bear him.

There is little doubt that a war 
resolution will be passed by Urge 
majorities in both Houses. There 
are little groups of pacifists opposed 
to war except to resist invasion, who 
will vote, and probably talk agalnfc 
any warlike move. There are other 
groups who hare their own ideas 
about what the United States should 
do in the present situation, but none 
la strong enough to prevent action or 
to seriously impede its progress.

In the House there probably will 
no .persistent opposition unless it 

comes”  from members who favor 
more far-reaching action than the 
President recommends. The Senate 
has its new clotnre rule to limit de
bate if a small group there under
takes to delay action.

the German submarine warfare with 
the Associated Press Sunday, Archi
bald S. Hurd, well-known writer, ou 
naval {subjects; said:

"Admiral von Capelle (German 
Naval Minister), struggling against 
advenUty and aware of the contempt 
whichi the new methods of warfare 
have brought to the service to which 
he belongs, has endeavored to cheer 
his fellow-countrymen and mislead 
and terrorize neutrals. What would 
the world have thought had he men
tioned the number of submarines 
which have been lost in the matter of 
only two months, stated the capital 
they represented, and given the cas
ualties?

“There is still a tendency to speak 
of German submarines as boats and 
sometimes they, are referred to as 
little boats. In fact, the larger ot 
them are as big as the men-oX-war 
which the Germans themselves have 
been in the habit of describing 
cruisers. Their displacement ranges 
from Over 800 to 1,200 tons and the 
outlay for construction runs from 
£200,000 to £300,000 each. Tho 
crew of each vessel numbers thirty 
men or upwards.

“Submarines in proportion 
their size are the most expensive 
ships ever built. Consequently, these 
losses impose a heavy drain on Ger
man finances, material resources, 
skilled labor, and man power,

“If salvation is to come to Ger
many in time to rescue her from her 
doom, it must come soon, and, a 
confessed her submarine piracy 
‘ the only means.’ So the German 
Naval Secretary has been forced to 
make a farther effort to represent 
the piracy campaign on the 40,000,- 
000 to:os of shipping of the Allies and 
neutrals as & ̂ success which has real
ized 'nil expectations.’ In contrast 
with the total tonnage quoted above, 
he gives inflated flares for the Feb
ruary depredations and conceals the 
number of submarines which have 
gone to that bourne from which no 
pirate vesnel ever returns."

Miuoy Foe Prisoners.
LONDON. April 2.— Sunday's offi

cial report says: “During the month 
of March ire have taken in raids and 
local operations, and in the course of 
the enemy's withdrawal, 1,239 Ger
man prisoners, including 16 officers, 
and have captured three field guns, 
twenty-five trench mortars, and a 
quantify of other war mateviaL

“The total German prisoners cap
tured In the first three months of 
this year numbers 79 officers and 
4,6*0 men.”

Dutch Officials Threatened.
AMSTERDAM. April 2, via Lon

don— A party of German smugglers 
which the Dutch officials had ordered 
to halt near the frontier, says the 
correspondent at Sittard, Holland, of 
The Telegraaf, attacked the author
ities, whereupon the latter fired 
their revolvers. A German guard oa 
the frontier witnessing the incident, 

correspondent adds, came sixty 
yards Ihto Dutch territory and point
ed their riflee at the Dutch officials,

TURKS ARE_TFAPPED
S ultan ’s  T roop s F a cin j Certain  

D isaster.

British and Russians \\ 
gather and Have Sccui 
ant Advantage W hich 
able Them to  Smash E 
veloping M ovement 
Against General Maudjc 
Defeat.

orking To* 
ed Import- 
dhoti id Eu- 
aehty— En- 
At tempted 

,aded in

LONDON, April 2.—
Turk defeats and retreat 
potamia is chronicled in 
ports from  General Maud 
the silence o f the last tc 
Turkish army In Pers’ .; 
army in Mesopotamia : 
ably caught in the B 
trap, though the fon\
Kut has now beeu i\ . . . 
has attempted not o: /  
miles north o f  Bagd ., 
velopraent o f  a B ii.ioh 
the result that the . urk^ 
feated and put to flight, 
ing was on T hurso:.,.

The reports coVv,- fighting in . 
eral separate, yel relate 1, sectors, 
which are, roughly, the ri ;ht, centre, 
and left wings ot General Maude’s 
northward advance. The  ̂
is east o f the 'iigris, n<
Bagdad. The centre is 
Tigris, 35 miles north < 
the left is on the Euphra 
the Tigris, many miles 
o f Bagdad.

Between the advancingl _  __
and the Russians pressing to join  
with it on tho Persian border two 
Turkish armies are bein 
To-day’s report shows thj 
sixty miles now separate 
vance guard of the Britis 
sians. Another Russia: 
crossed into Mesopotamia 
sia, .125 miles north o f 
and is rapidly closing th 
o f retreat of the Turks, 
lerns can only turn and 
backs to the wall, or be 
and forced to surrender.

The British right wink last Fri
day, March 23, took the large town 
o f Sheraban, on the River Diala, 60 
miles north-east of Ba {dad, and 
only thirty miles from  the Persian 
border. They then pushed on beyond 
the town to a range o f hills called 
Jebel Hamrin, and towa ds a town 
only twenty miles south o f Khani- 
kin. Khahlkin is midw ly  between 
the Russians and Britis! , and at 
Khanikin the two retreatijng Turkish 
armies are expected to n 
Russians are still held 
pass, forty  miles from- Kp

The British centre has 
contact with the Turkish!
retired up the Tigris and has
received reinforcements
stantinople announced had been sent 
when Bagdad fell. The i  
occupied two rich and 
areas here.-

The British left, whlcT> had re
mained stationary until I Bagdad fell.

Friendly to  Allies.
LONDON. April 2.— The belief

w„o‘ B̂ » ? , l £ d T o  raUra.“ S

greater possibility of

Warm friend* are more plentiful in

has driven the Turks 
miles up the valley of the 
toward the city of Hlt, < 
more than 100 miles x 
Bagdad.

All indications point tc 
mity of decisive fighting 
taipik and on the Persian 
which the final blows wil 
to the Turkish armies in 
The fate of the two Turkish armies 
caught between the Britlfb and Rus
sian armies seems sealed,; and unless 
the Turks on the Tigris \ have been 
very heavily reinforced a5d reorgan
ized their defeat should fallow.
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. breaking 
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Shot His Brother.
COLLINGWOOD, April 2.— Dur

ing a quarrel Saturday morning 
about 10 o’clock over the erection of 
a fence on a piece of practically 
valueless property on the lake shore 
on the western side of the town, 
Philip White shot his brether. Ed
ward White, with a shotgun,- inflict
ing such injuries about the face and 
neck that his life is de 
Immediately after the 
Philip made away, and, kuccessfully
elpding the police, walk* d to Stay-
ner, where he boarded the afternoon
south-bound train. Chief 
local police notified the at 
the surrounding towns U 
watch for the man, with 
that he was taken into 
Barrie last night, and, will 
back to Coilingwood.

So far as the Police 
has learned, the abootin; 
quel to a aeries of quam 
the brothers regarding tl

t bo

toss of the 
the titles of 

be on the 
the result 

custody at 
be bronght

eir i  
b at which 
>r no-value

up for

have waterfronts 
on the outer harbor. >

Philip White will o 
preliminary hearing this 
here, when he will be charged with 
shooting with intent to ccjmmlt mur
der.

Italian War O r a d l .
ROME, April 2.— All the Cahinet 

Ministers held a War Council Sun
day with the assistance of General 
Cadorna, who made an ejltensive re
port about the military sifUiation and 
the perfect condition an 1 efficiency 
of the army, both for defence and of
fence. the troops being'' in excellent 
spirits and anxious to cotoe to a de
finite encounter with the Teutons.

Experts consider that tie  supreme 
command of the army hU accom
plished one of the greatest achieve
ments of military organisation, re
maining during the severest winter 
in many years at alUtud js varying 
from 5.000 to 11,000 feet, and main
taining the moral and physical ener
gies of the: mod Intact.

____ _____________ id t a r .M i f i r  m tm '\
A n s t r i a . M l  fiemectmls, ttpn fen
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I Coca! Hews »
Bring your eggs and but ter here, 

i Hiuhegt prices in either cash or 
II. d : Ruhi |

|  i Highest pi 
n iTrathp paid.

L I O N S  H E ^ U

Mr Hope

Thu, entrance 
yi-ar will begin an

The find dlice. at C,il|.MV' iVlII 1.0

e: by arid naiidvlive
An a oi l v*jll be lilt de. we under- j

stand. to ■; ise 27*0 vterhits in tliisj
ceuntv lo II ake up lo any wastage.
to the IbOti . There i re some town - !
ships then that will have- another 1

In I tdeem thi*i reptilatiou
The vaw t .iiis win i >t begin opor-

tttions ttiTii about Ma I -;t and th'e
eatat t ic.liirvmi! mill will be light, j

Whiio-pl 
a' Me Ivor I 
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met feed. Vr.n may ha 
ol ahv grade ol Horn h 
II. I). Buhl ;

I, Cue -eh,,.,| raid  
:k Meta I rhselititt
•to -dip and break

Wanted—-A hoy to !eai;n printing

W. \V| Richardson.
; Bay. is haying an auction sale of 
stock and implements:4 on Tuesday 

I April 10th. See bills,, for part*

The Ontario TeinperjingeJVct may 
he ament led this veal* to t ne*e>$e»fc. of 
n'f.mcipalities being aliow&F to grant" 
Standard Hotels the right to sell 
til th litpiors. -

For Sa le—A light open, buggy, 
cushion tire, in perfect condition, 
black body with red 'gear. ! A bar
gain. Apply to .1. D- Anderson, 
Scott St South.

Mr. Farmer! If you require any 
fee' 1 tor ytnir hpgS! or^attle, jxve have, 
corn chop, mixed chop, fefcd' Hour, 
middlings, shorts, bran. Get prices 
on ton lots. IT i). Kuhl I 

j l-ut il furthor.notice the AVhtrton
Fa: riot ie -League will meet ev«t> 
Friday;evening in the Gouncjl Chain 

I her at Ho'eloek. All peopl^mfcerest- 
| ed in patriotic work will he welcome.
| Seeds— l have bqughi ir  large a- 
[ mount ot selected seeds of all kinds 
j frqm the best-seed-houses in the Pro- 

»f Ontario, which will btf sold

The W. C T. U. wish to announce 
the proceeds o f  r:fg|f rubh -r^papers 
^liid magazines etc., whi)*h were col
lected and sold, amounted to eight- 
teen dollars and twenty live' cents.

Kindly continue to save news
papers, hags etc.,as we expect to col* 
■jeet again about June. 1st,

Mrs. L. E. Bruin, of Lions Head, 
having seen in'an Amei ican paper, 
that a lady had asked the Governor 
of a State for his pen wherewith he 
had signed the document granting 
the franchise to women, and had re
ceived his pen as a souvenir of the 
event, so’ M rs. Bruin thought she 

t would like to have Premier Hearns 
f|yi*as a souvenir o f  the great event 
in' Ontario. Her wish was mado 
known to the Prime Minister. and in 
due time she received his pell as a 
souvehir of the occasion, as well as

which is the best irado to-day. com- iat the lowest prices. Gall and inspect
til adding the best w«Khs. Inquire at bnfori! Im.viii}!- elsewhere, Apply to
Tim Ki'lm oilic;.' 1m-(law II. 1). Buhl.

Lost—Lu.H..week, a collie dog, long
last w««k, aiW.a v. haired, greyanswering to .name of
o f hats were shown. Apph* green, 
ptnploi sand and grey are the popu
lar shades for the season. Small 

shuts with high -crowns are in vogue 
for early soring, hut large hats are 
also to im worn immediately.

Misses E. ami In. Fielding enter
tained about 4 wp dozen o f  their 
friends on Suturday evening. A 
very pleasant evening was spent and 
iiitcresting contest.- mado the time 
pass yerv quickly; a dainty5'- lunch: 
was served. Miss Ewing and Miss 
M'-Vauuel assisting their hostesses.

The Ontario \\\ C .T . U? are 
r:iisingSIOOf) to pr<> v i de the work 
allowance of two Y M. C. A. men 
n«>w in Fmucc. In addition they 
are raising a gift fund to provide 
cocoa chocolate ami soup as a 
substitute for rum. The soup is 
,scnt in in large iron -pots and is 
especially U.k the night guards, j 
whose duties are most nerve tax
ing. The Wiarton Gnion to help 
with these fupds are holding a sale ] 
o f homemade baking, also a- few ! 
Iqncv articles in Mrs Elliotts store I 
on Sat April 7th".

Tory. Information leading to his re 
eovery will, hi* rewardod. and anyone 
harboring this dog after this notice: 
wiU be prosecuted. Georgo Maloney 
ft. lb  No. I, Wiarton.

Capl. Pullyii, and his Wiarton 
platoon left yesterday for O w en 
Sound. During the five weeks lie 
was here there were 21 attested but 
only 7 passed the tests. The Gapt. 
is a good typo o f an officer, and those 
who met him. here will wish him 
M iecos'.

St. Edmunds may be a small town
ship,; aud not possessing very much 
wealth, hut the Auditors* Report’ 
shows a healthy financial condition. 
They have $18;>(jof assets over lia
bilities, and apparently, it is all in 
good easlqtiot in tilings of question
able value.

The Market-Prices— Hogs sold 
.Monday for $10, per, civt. hides In 
cents per pouml.eutfcle From" SH—$10 
per ewt butter do cents j>orf pound 
eggs 00 cents per do/.. potutoes$2.o0 
per hag wheat at $1 72 per bii. oats 
7i> cents barley $ l .2o and apples $ 1. 
2Yper hag.

.V Owing to the sudden removal to 
Owen Sound o f those of the 2-JSth 
Batt. in this town fche patriotic dance 
billed"for April 10th has been elm* 
celled.

Dr. Burt Specialist in diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose und throat will 
bo at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, 
for consultation Wed. April lKth 
from 1-4 p. in. Eyes tested and glass
es supplied.

The patriotoie social held m  the 
Orange Hull Oxendon by the Mothers 
Club, March 29th.. was a decided 
success; the proceeds being $ 12, 01. 
A vote o f thanks was given 4 to the 
Orangemen for the use o f their hall.
I Recent purchases in real estate in

clude the purchase o f the residence 
o f Noah Goib by Capt. Chapman, 
that of E. Y. Jackson by James l 
Ghnpman. the one occupied by Mr. { 
Baxter by Mr. K. Miers and Mrs 
Huether's by J. McAulay. Who j 
says tho town is dead?

Pte. Smith , was invalided home ' 
from England last week ami passed'* 
through town on Monday on his way I 
to his home in Cape Cw-ker. Pte.

th was with the Indian Company 
in connection with l he I(50th Bruce.

Lost -  - About the 2oth o f February 
a white black and I in bitch hound, 
with a black sprvon right sidd. 
answering to the name Shaver, lu- 
formation leading to liis recovery 
will be rewarded. E. Kalbll.fisoh. 
Colpoys, and anvone- harbouring the 
dog after this nofcieo will be prosecut
ed.

a personal letter from him. compli
menting the ladies of the north ou 
Their splemiid Work done in the cause. 
Mrs. IBruin is justly proud ofher.pen 
and will keep it in remembrance of 
the day in which women came into 
possesion of a right too long wirheld 
from them. Wj,0 says tl.G world is 
not getting better?

A plan o f systematic giving has 
been arra nged in con nee? ion with i he 
Lions Head Women* s Institute to 
raise money ?o send monthly to Red 
Gross and Belgian Relief Funds. An 
Institute representative will (hill at 
each house in the village the first 
Saturday in each month and collect 
the contributions The people of the 
a urtd districts are also requested lo 
assist and may give their envelopes 
to Mrs. Armsti’ong at the Drug store. 
The need is greatest since the war 
began a^d it is hoped that we will 
roali/e that we all can help by giving.

Tho Lions Head Womens Institute 
will meet at the home of Mrs. R,

|Hacking on Thursday .afternoon 
April Pith at 2 ocloc'k sharp. A 
social ̂ afternoon is being arranged 
and the programme will include a 
sewing contest for girls under lo 
years, and a Knitting contest for all 
who attend. A  special invitation is 
extended to all the ladies to come 
and spend the afternoon with tho 
Institute.

The Womens Patriotic League-will 
not meet again until after Easter 
week, aud then they will meet each 
Tuesday and Friday afternoon at the 
work room. All women and girls; 
wishing to assist with lied Gross sew
ing arid knitting will he welcomed at 
these meetings:— the room will, he 
open at 2.20 o'clock each meeting 

■ day v
Tho Womens Patriotic League 

have sent by express 20 pairs of socks 
to the Soldiers Sock F und for the 
men at the front: ami 22 pairs to 
the Red Cro^s for hospital use.

Funds to Loan on Farm  Mortgages!N o tes DiscountedFire and LifeAssurance
G. W. AMES

Opposite Canadian Hank Commerce

Wiarton - - Ontario

for local trade Clirousli advertising. i
;ntl7em,agazinel which go into o»r |  f  ̂ p a H Y  O r  P r i v a t e  j 
homes, and through the snbseqiienti|M _  »  ̂ _ | A O n  n n  fl
distrilmtion of their own cat dogues. >r
direct to AViartoit peopK jjjj

I p to n.nv, tjic "Bny-at I lo in e 'ib  
movement has ljeen conducted solely!in 
along community lines. It has in 
had no aid front national* sources, j jjj 
It is therefore Particularly cheering t gl 
news to loam timb The Delineator, j & 
sold through W. Symon S: $ om , i 
local agents foj- the magazine andi 
for Butterick Patterns has thrown 
the full weight of its tremendous iiltlu- j
ence ou the side^f the loeaPiucrchanfcj
— the man whrvpavs taxes here, em- j 
ploys neighbors jiurSfriends and helps J 
build up the town generally. Begin-; 
ning with the April issue. <>n sale 
March 10th, The Delineator elimin
ates from its advertising columns the 
annotmeemenf^ of all mail-order 
houses-

It is understood S hat this step has 
been taken at a Jo.-s to the publishers 
of hundreds of thousands of dollars 
a sacrifice that works in the interest 
ol ihe local meii'iianfc, who will dL 
rcetly benelir through The Delineat
in'*s sending euslomevs into,his store 
rather than to distant mail-ordei; 
houses; W e therefore believe that 
the tendency inffchisLtown will be to 
suppeat The Delineator heartily.
The only wav the magazine can re
coup any part o f its loss in revenue 
is through more; local subscriptions 
and, more advertising from national 
manufacturers. | Such support, we 
beliew, will he readily forthcoming.
The interests of jTliq Delineator and 
tho taxpayers of this town are iden
tical in this respect] Reciprocity is I 
necessarv to inshre film prosperity of 
each.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears "  —

the
Signature ol

la correcting n 
make two.

some people

T i l t  DELINEATOR AIDS"BUY-APH OM E" MOVE
Leading Woman’s Magazine in Am
erica Adopts Radical Policy o f Bene- 
•fit to Local Mfwhnnts. .•

The “ Buy-at-Homo”  movement in 
Wiarton has been joined by a inight y 
ally. Our local merchants and as 
soeiafeioris have been pushing it for 
years, with more or loss success. An 1 j when 
during an equal length*of time, out 

f- town concerns have been bidd î ng

Well Worth The Money
Your home, newspaper heralded to 

the world your birth. It told o f your 
entry into School, Mentioned your 
birthday party when you were sweet 
10 Applauded your graduation from | 
the ILVh Schocl, started you to 
college, and when vou returned,men 
ti.auul f lie first job: von secured 
Told of your marriage to the; sweet
est girl in town, and mentioned the 
advent (or event) of your first horn. 
Told of the visits o f  pa and ma,svm 
pat hlze 1 with with you in your sorrow 
laughed with yoju inf your joy, and

i die itjwill; do its best to
j get you through tho; p: 
only $l.o() a year.

Hy gates at

Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

D a v i e s ,  C h e  J e w e l e r
G.T.R. Watch Inspector. Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

//'R V 'v

IS NOW IN F U L L  S W I N G
Remember please, every Dept, in this big store offers special buying opportunities for 
these Fifteen Days. It will be impossible to duplicate these prices. This applies par
ticularly to Dry Goods and Shoes. You’ll find many lines of Dry Goods below to day’s 
Mill Cost. Prices on some lines of Shoes are only about half the price you are asked to 

pay for the same shoes right in this town to-day. Prove it for yourself and
BUY YO U R SHOES W HILE THE BIG ANNIVERSARY SALE IS ON

Prints
Qinghams

Voiles, Wash Goods 
Underwear 

Overalls

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
SPECIALS '

Corsets, Hosiery, Ribbons 
Blouses, MiddiesABRAHAM

THE WORKING MAN’S FRIEND

NMiVERSAPY SALE 
SPECIALS

Shoes for Men
Shoes f  oi Women 

Shoes for Girls 
Shoes f oi Boys 

Rubbeis



SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year...........................  $1.50
Bight Months v ......... 1.00
Six Months.......................  .75
four Months............... *..........50
ThVeeMonths....................  .40

Vo l . XL —No.

. . .
■

The Canadian E<tho
and Canadian Cot ntry-

man for one y ear
for $ 2 .0 0

WIARTON, ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, igi7 1.50 per year.

[ 'Y ,

W . SYM ON &  SON S

Ladies Ready-to-wear 
Garments

This season we have stocked a much fuller' 
range of Ready-to-wear Garments than usual, and 
we solicit your inspection. We believe you jtĴ J 
find the values good and the styles right. Most of ^  
the garments we stock are made by “The Northway Q  
Co.” celebrated as the premier manufacturers of •> 
this class of goods in Canada. If you have wprn a 
Northway Garment you don’t need to be told about 
it’s shape .keeping qualities. Every Garment is 
tailor-made and guaranteed in every particular.

Will Boy a Carload of Potatoes
And Sell the Same at the Station for Seed at~Cost

landing him, and thought that he

■ f c ’

The Town Conncil Monday even
ing decided to secure, if possible 
one carload of potatoes for seed, 
to allow William Ashcroft to show 
his moving pictures fo ra  nominal 
sum of $1 per month,and appointed 
a special committee to deal with 
the drop of insurance on the Canada 
Casket Co.

There was quite a lengtBy ses
sion and the theatorium was re
sponsible for the late hour of ad
journment. Mr. B. B. Miller was 
present and addressed the Council.; 
He made it very plain that he did 
not consider a license of $1 per 
month enough; ten people for one 
night would pay for that. He con
sidered 15 cents a high admission 
for the amount of license asked by 
the town.

Then the whole matter carte up 
for discussion. Some time ago 
the council as a “committee of the 
whole” went and inspected the 
building and told Mr. Ashcroft that 
if he would make certain improve
ments that they would give him a 
license for $1 per month. He 
made them and proceeded to do 
business. Coun. Plante, who is 
Chairman of the License Committee 
was not present at this meeting of 
the Council, and did not know 
what had been done so when Mr. 
Ashcroft opened without a license 
he had him before the Police Mag
istrate for breaking the towns by
law. The Mayor had the case pos- 
poned until the council could dr al

had tendered his resignation! as 
Chairman of the Committee, and 
was going to deal with the situat
ion. but the Councillor bad no such 
intentions, and there was nothing 
doing. The Council agreed to 
giye Mr. Ashcroft a license for 
ohe month for $1, bnt if he persists 
in charging 15 cents per night they 
will raise the license very much 
higher. Mr. Ashcroft, who was 
present, maintained that he was 
giving them a very superior class 
of pictures, and if they wanted 
him to give them u 10 cent show 
he would have to reduce the quality 
The Council, too, are determined 
that the exits from the building 
must be perfect and in working 
order. i
, The band was given a grant of 

JSUiand will have the ball one 
night during the week for practice 

The Mayor read a letter from 
Mr. A. W. Baines, who has the in
surance risks on the Canada Cas
ket Co., and it appears that while 
the towns mortgage was protect
ed by $18,500 that it isnow pro
tected by only $14,000. It would 
appear from the letter of Mr. Bain
es that the insurance companies do 
not f.el like giving any higher in
surance upon- this plant. A com
mittee was appointed to deal 
with the matter. /

Coun. Paterson wants certain 
improvements to the electric light 
system, which he says so far ne 

with it. Coun. Plante was reauy > has not been able to get done, and 
for a scrap Monday night. He had the Clerk was requested to write

W iartonY  Clean-U p Campai
few trees are planted this 
the future may bless the I. 
up Campaign. The Park- 
beforgotten either.

A Ulean-np affects i v 
business,'Insurance s--l 
It is estimated that 8” "pei 
fires come from ashes, i ub 
olean flues, and defect - that 

intended to remov 
take oare of what pn.perty 
left. Then the Di-ctot. d 
he is about the only man 
against his own business. £ 
when people are sick bnt 
ways trying to keep them 
will tell you that mea.ilo. 
fever, mumps, whoopipg

Ladies’ Suits
$ 1 5 .0 0  for a  T w e e d ,

$ 1 9 .0 0  f o r  A ll W o o l S e rg te

determined on an assault upon the 
Mayor’s trenches, and told His 
Worship that he bad been insulted 
as Chairman of the Committee. 
The Mayor told him that he did 
not like his remarks, but Coun. 
Plante said he could not.help it, he 
was not going to be treated with 
contempt. After an exchange of

the Sanble Falls Light and Power 
Co. about the matter.

't hen the matter of securing a 
carload of potatoes came up and 
went through quickly. It was 
stated that there are very few 
potatoes here and they are being 
held at $3- per bag. So it is nec- 
es*»y for the town to buy a car-

words Coun. Plante withdrew his j load for seed, and to sell the same 
statemend, the Mayor misunder- at cost. .

up to
$ 3 2 . 5 0  f o r  a  n ic e  E laci;: c; i lk  S u i t

y :

&

ADAM SV1LE
We are having very changeable 

feather just now.
Mr. Arthur Forbes; left for Van- 

mud Susk. where be intends spend
ing the summer.

Miss is. Revere'!, returned to her

Mrs. A. Gray, is spending a month 
t Lake Charles.

ss

K

L A D IE S  S P R IN G  C O A T S
A splendid range in the newest models front 

$ 1 0 .0 0  to  $ 2 2  3 0

L A D IE S  S K IR T S
in Serges, Cheviots and Tweeds at from 

$ 3 . 7 5  to  $ 3 . 7 5  -

L A D IE S  W A IS T S
Special values in Silk Crepe and Georgetta Crepe 

Waists. . All colors and sizes, from 
$ 3 . 5 0  to  $ 5 . 7 5

Our M illinery Department
is now in full swing and in spiffe-of the phenomenal 
advance on-all materials which go in the making of «  

| - a  Hat, you will find our prices reasonable. We aim g  
’ i offer you values in every department which - will 

duce you to spend your money at home. We know- f i  
at no reason why we should not do this. We are JJ  

[  making the endeavor and have reason to ' believe g  
that we are succeeding. K

\ - W .S y m t m  & S o n s
THE OLd KELIABLE HOUSE

m ■m
KsiMcr holidays in  Tot 
, Quite a number of people enjoy 
a sieigh ritio on the 7th of April.

Mr. A. Wilsoti> who I ms been cm. 
sick list, wo aro Sony to say he is 
not improving any.
J^Miss Josephine Forbes, returned 
homo Saturday after spending, a 
month in Owen Sound, Tara and 
Shallow Luke and other southern 
points.

Mr. Linden Jenings, from Shallow 
Lake, spent, the week oriel with 
Mr. E. Fotbos.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. Balls, done busi
ness in town Saturday.

. ^ P X E N D E N
Miss Hilda Loney, has returned

home after spending the last few 
months attending Business College, 
id Owen Sound,

Mr and*Mr?. Clms Daw,' Ziou,' 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J.- Fox Sunday.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos; Pavidsop, 
Lake Charles, visited the lattors 
pa roots Mr and Mrs. J. At key, last- 
week.

Roger Crysler, Palmerston,' spent 
the Faster holidays at his home here 

Miss Arabella Fox, visited friends 
Zion last week. m
Mrs. Geo. Mooney, Park Head 

is visiting hVnf sister Mrs. Dave 
Porter.

Mr and Mre.-T. W*akefield,'Cla w r
ing, visited at J. Fletchers, quite re
cently.

Mr, Richard Campbell, of Lake 
Charles; was renewing acquaintances 

i Saturday.
The recent, snow that came last I 

Thursday and,Friday was the means 
of starling legging operations "again 
Some pjopt Woald 'anfw 'kigs all 
summer if ibq snow would last. V ;

; Mrs. Sam oil fivins. of Zionf 
iine of the Sold piopeers of

'  a » t w i d  ‘

CLAVERING
The while blanket hasn't all dis

appeared yet- i
School reopens Monday April iiin,

t Mrs. I.nvi npm i.of Owrii
Sound, - spent lu s te r with ; llieii 
daughter Mrs Geo, Perkins,

Mir* Joan Simmie, is spending her 
Faster hnlidays at lmme.

Mr* and- Mrs. Gordon Lawetence; 
spent Easter Sunday with the lattors 
parents Mr and Mrs.- Elgin Peatln r- 
ston.

Miss Maud Lawerence, returned 
liouie front Owen Sound, wliere she 
was ooperated 'on ‘in the G. J}. 
Hospital for appendtoitjs.

Horn—To Mr. and Mrs- Flood 
April Oth, a son.

Miss Dinniwell, is home this week 
forher holidays.

The Womens Institute will hold 
their monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs- Geo. Moore April 18th suh- 
jects, Easter thoughts by Miss Ruby 
Perkins, What a child should he 
taught before going to school by Mr. 
J . C. Sutnpton Principal of HertVorth 
school. Everybody welcome.

Rev -Tims Wilson, of Watkorb 
ig'going to show jimy-light* views cf 
the war iit lltu Orih-'e Hu;!, April 
J9 th  pruoeeds for lied Cross Work. 
Ottilia amPheln the R. C W. along.

Jas- MeCralib,' visited friends in 
Markdttle. Easter Sunday.

Miss Black is spending her Easter 
hnlidays with her father in Cbesley.

So Wiarton is to have a Clean-up 
Campaign. The Council says so.
The Committee is basv already.
People are talking about it- The 
Public School Board, the High 
8chool Board, the Women's Institute 
the merchants and other bodies have 
offered to co-operate. Pretty soon 
everybody will be into it. Already 
freebly painted fronts are to be seen 
People lik? a good move.

Won’t it be flue to see a spic and 
span town. It's coming when every 
man cleans up his . front and back 
yards, plants a garden, makes a few 
flows? inds. keeps his grass cut, re
pairs nr removes that tumble-down 
fence, paints his porch and puts up a ! , ., 
flag. But wbat about the man who, Eho>f consumption and 
will nott Thank goodness there are best tn dirt and fifth Bet! 
not many suoh. and when they ae61 anttne flies than kiddies, 
the rest of us fixing np it will maket T,he Agneltural Depar 
them feel like-like-getting on the1 send,°e a man *1> us h( 
job too. Of course if anybody is Provo our vacant lots anc 
bound to be perverse let him read 
bis Bible and the town By-laws be 
fore making np his mind

Most people do not like revolutions 
of a kind. It seems terrible estab
lished customS'changed and accust
omed monuments wrecked and new 
flags flying in unlocked for quarters- 
But who would kick if the time- 
touched ruins of our town should 
disappear and trees, gardens, flowers 
take their place. For example if we 
should wake up some fine morning 
and find that corner lot across from 
the Town Hall, which everybody 
passes coming from the station and 
along Berford at., trimmed and finish
ed off with a flower bed, who would 
feel sorry, or that lotf opposite the 
Casket Factory, or the three corners 
opposite the Queens, or the old 
Foundry.site aud others like these 
it not so public, if they received s 
little attention would make the old 
town look new again. Wiarton, the 
Beautiful, would be tlje cynosure of 
the throng of tourists and campers 
passing this way every summer.

Some one says it would not he 
hard to count the trees from Crane’s 
corner east to Tavlor street. And 
some one else pointed out that many 
of our beautiful trees were planted 
when Art or Day was observed,
And sonic otic "  ill likely see that u

ear that 
17 Clean- 
must not

Iinea of 
dediciue. 
cent of 

tish, un
clean- 

Let’s 
we have 
tar son), 
to works 
e thrives 
he is al- 

He 
scarlet 

i.ty- 
like do 

er qnar-

wh

v ell

c augb, 
the

t re

make gardens. He will be 
Tuesday Apr. I7th. Alreat y 
dred copies of “A garden 
home”  have reached the 
Committee and will be give l 
that time.

The care of our streets, 
walks, wbat to do with was 
on the streets, our snperflv 
and the like are questions 
aideration.

Just here I was intern 
my wife calling me to see 
wow.in our garden. There 
and not one with a tag oi 
collar, of coarse it  was earl r 
ing and I supposed they 
got dressed up for the 
Some of these dogs have 
path beaten across my ge 
winter aud will likely keep 
summer. Of course it on 
$8.00 to $10 00 to feed 
Wiarton can afford to keep 
ly. Wo did it last year am 
npt deqd broke yet. Some 
bnslhgu stiJl Continue.

Dogs or fib dogs the tow 
going to tiie dogs if the 
Campaign Committee can 
jndging from the way they 
ing hold of tilings. All 
nil they ask is hearty eo 
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Wiarton public
School Report!

■ -+4— 1
DEPT. I

Sr 4 —H Q uiz, M Lima, S Boater, 
and O Moore, A McDonald. D 
Butiiorby, F 'Eiy, E Glover,E Chap
man, B Kyto W Pritchard, M Stubbs 
L Davies.

«t A Norton
DEPT 3

J r  4—;E Crawford, F. Smith, 1 
MoEticbin, G Hahn, D Bornie, M 
Humphries; W Moon, G Miller. L 
Corrigan, F Ferguson, BGieig. D 
Symon.

E  M Brown 
] DEPT 3 .. .

Sr. 3 - E  Smith, I  Glover, M 
Miller, \V Christianson. M Tyson, 
G Warb. W Crane, and M Parker, 11 
Crawford.

S. Shiite
• j DEPT 4

Jr. 3—W  Ferguson, I Hawke, 11 
Hough, L Smith, B Dixon, U Ilawke

B -M  H Cross, B Eld 
i,ovim*, A Kuin. S Lamm 
P Alltel son. N Shncklwon.

hmpmom jlbrnfep, M 15,

F
DXIT 9

C—H JJiU, ■) Atpnliiuii, ( 
way, M Caldwell, 0  Greig.
■ 15— O Klingbeil, J 
Ivnight, E Bhsey, 31 Smitli, 
son.
• A—R Lancaster, H McEa< 
'Lancaster, E Brunditt W B 

O M M,

FOR SALE

. G. E. Evans, of Alienford 
feeing two choice bred young 
for sale. Pure bred Short 
color roan. Ready for servj 
April II  2-W.

PRIZES FOR H. S. PU1

High.Sehool Students an 
offered cash prbfe by the

,.,v, y ,w „  i-y t ixationof Resources CominiF Schroederaand Mfepragge, ® Dob- 0 n „lr!q f(.r Use „ 
eon. A; Dunlop, B Kasmer. Ri u,:Stbtl. Uow 0:ln lll(S 0ntlil. 
idoEachorn, la cook ” School b„v b

i ^  U MoCHonsr,,,;, ^,,,...,,,. !„■!,, H im -li
DEDTq j . . ; j-Farmoiv. The Eui|,ire. ..Cut

Sr. 2—fh'AIcEaehren, E Niitnno. of $5. S3, mid §2 are offered 
M Macartney, W Irving. M Konzie,
D Mnir.'G Whito, M McEachern, T 
Stabenow, FPfckiifd.H Burt, 8 Cook 

V S Patterson.
•DEpx 5

Jr 2—Eliza Caldwell, Lyle'Kain 
Gladys Stumpf. Charlie Tyson, Lola 
Qaudle, Kenneth Armstrong, Sarah 
Burley, Willie Alderson, Elmer Hill- 
gartner, Kathleen Totten. Marguer
ite Abhraham, .Melissa Laird.

M. Chapman 
De p t  7  \

B Carty, A Fatum, H Caurle, ,E  
McGarvey, and G Ellis, (equ >. E 
A'idipeyer, B Watt, M C ra m p -find 
E LaDOanterj- Cfehall; G 'PowMl, STTz__XT ' 'tt. '  T

lOEAHB-DtSiN 
I SOFTENING t
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THE CANADIAN ECHO

0rey and Bruce Countie
C U P P E D  FROM  OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

Allenford
On March the 30th a deep doom 

of sadness was cast over the village 
of Allenford when the sad news was 
received of the death of Pte., Keith 
Dornan. Pte. Dornan enlisted at 
Wilcox, Sask,. and afterwards went 
to train m Regina with the G8th 
Battalion. He went overseas lust 
May and inside of two months after 
the Bn. left Regina, he was in Frunce 
On reaching France ha yras drafted 
to the 5th Canadian Bn, us a sniper. 
Pte. Dot nan was slightly wounded 
last October- Since recovering from 
his wound he was on active duty 
until recently, when lie bravely sacri
ficed his life for the defence and 
freedom of our Empire. He was a 
sturdy, well built youth of 18 years 
and always a favorite among both 
young and old. Pte Dornan is sur
vived by his mother, brother and two 
sisters of Allenford. also a sister and 
two brothers in the West. Their 
many friends give their sincere sym
pathy- in this sad hour of bereave 
incntY Southampton

The grim reaper gathered home 
another of our old respected citizens 
last week when Mr. William Me 
Kemde-4ied on Match 30th at the 
ripe ago of 89 years and 2 months 
He was a wonderfully active mpn 
in spite of his years, and last summer 
attended to his various duties of his 
small farm without difficulty. For 
some few years he had heart trouble 
and this finally caused his death, but 
almost to the day cf his death he 
refused to^bean invalid and bis mind 
continued'as bright as in his younger 
years.

Mr. John Klppert has received the 
appointment of lighthouse keeper 
at Chantry Island, which Mr. Mal
colm Mciver resigned on account of 
ill health. Mr. Klippert lias boen 
over to the Island gettiug things in 
shape for the opening of navigation, 
.which will probably not take place 
for a couple of weeks vet, The 
positiou is worth slightly over $600 
per year

Mrs. N. A. Matheson of Marquette 
Mioh., who has beeu here for a week 

. on account of the sickness and death 
of her father, the late William Mc
Kenzie, left for her home on Wed
nesday. This was her first visit 
home in six years, and many old 
friends were pleased to see her again.

Col. Hugh Clark, M. P-, and Con
servative Organizer Birmingham 
spent last Friday in town. Along 
with a few local men they were en
tertained to dinner by Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bell._____________

Chesley

Kvor since the formation of Bruce Conaty 
what has been known as Tho Peninsula! 
from the boundary of Arran and Amabel to 
Tobermory or the jumping off place* has 
been Receiving Govt, money known as Col- 
causation Road Grants. These Townships 
pees by-laws and receiva dollar' for dollar 
for the amount spont on roads. Tho Govt, 
is anxious to get Bruce Ccunty to adopt 
the Good Roads System and as a means to 
that end has cut out Amabel from any Col
onization grant this year. The grant in 
19l6 was $50#, Albemarle has been cut 
down from $750 to $500, Easfcnor from $500 
to-$250, Lindsay has been left a t $500 and 
Bt. Edmnds reduced from $350 to $310. 
Besides the equivalent for the Colonization 
Roe4 Grant, St. Edmunds received a 
apeoial grant of $i00 and Lindsay of $750. 
I t  looks as though Albemarle and Eastnor 
would be the next to lose the Colonisation 
Raad Grants and these Tps. might as well

scheme for a trunk road from Lions Head 
south which will draw not 5 p. e. from the 
Govt, and nothing for maintenance but 

, under the new Highway's Bill will l>e giv. 
en 60 p. c. for construction andjfjO p. c. for,' 
maintenance. The Jnuo session of Bruce 
County Council in Chesley promises to bo a 
history making one so far as good roads are 
concerned. »

Tuesday evening about 35 rOddfellows 
from Hadover and visiting brethren from 
Tara and Shallow Lake numbering inclu
sive of the members of the homc'iodgo about 
10®, met iu tbe new I- O.O. F .t  rooms and 
beam an impressive address Iron. Mr. Mann. n4 t8
of Hamilton, Doputy Grand Master. Th$ 
program was interspersed with songs and 
recitations. Hanover Degree Team put on 
Initiatory Degree in fine style An appeti
zing lunch was partaken of in the lodge room 
provided by carterer BuckJev at the-*01086 
of the .proceedings. A very cnjoyablo time 
was spent and Chesley OddfoUbws’ society 
has increased its prestige as a result , of the 
visit of tho D. G. M. *

j their training, usually secured ,at‘ Camp 
j  Borden, in'Owen Sound. This will btf"Wy 
| welcome news to the citizens of tbe town s 
j weil as to the men themselves, who are ,n< 
j overly anxious to go to Borden. The camp 
j there will be given over to Home Dob 
‘ forces and to the Flying Corp.

While in Toronto, Col, Rourke practically 
completed arrangements for a flight of aero
planes over the country, touchiJfr at differ 
ent centres, about the first Of May. This wil 
l)c the first time ah areoplane lias 
flown over any portion of the county and 
will lie of historical interest. There will bo 
six machines in the squadron and the people 
of Grey will have Col. Rourke to thank for 
this visit of our adrial lighting forces. They 
are’coming directly as au advertisement for 
tho 248th battalion and practically every
one iu the county will have an opportunity 
to s?e them in flight. Due notice will be 
given it\ the press es to when they will be 
here. Until the matter is absolutely settlod 
thcro can be no definite announcement 
niade but the matter is very well in han2T 

very bright for the

A Good MedicineFor The SpringDo Not Use Harsh Purgatives— A Tonic is All You Need
Not exactly sick-‘-but not feeling quite 

well. That is the way most people feel in 
the spring. Easily tired, appetite fickle, 
ometimes headaches, and a feeling of de

pression. Pimpls or eruptions may appear 
the skin, or there may be twinges of 

rheumatism or neuralgia. Any of these 
dicato that the blood is out of order—that 
the indoor life of winter hns left its mark 
upon you and may easily develop into more 

rious trouble.
Do not dose yourself with purgatives, as 
many peop'e do, In the hope that yon 
n put your blood right. Purgatives gallop 

through the system aud weaken instead Of 
giving strength. Any doctor will tell >ou 
this is true What you need iu spring is a 
tonic that will make new blood and build up 
the nerves. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is tho 
ouly medicino that can do this speedily, 
safely and surely. Every dose of this medi
cine makes new blood which clears tho skin, 
strengthens the appetite and makes tired, 
depressed men, women aud children bright, 
active and strong. Mrs.Maudo Bagg, Lem
berg, Sask;, says : “ I can unhesitatingly 
commend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills u 
blood builder and tonic. I was very r 
when I began using the Pills, and a f 
boxes fully restored my health.’’

Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. Brockvillo. 
Oat.

OWEN SOUND
At tho council meeting last night drastic 

action was taken with regard to the control 
of the fire department. Following np the 
fusal of members of the department to assist 
in an emergency case in which the cellar of 
a  Weetside resident was being flooded, Chief 
Thomson was held responsible for the 
Subordination of this member of his staff 
and as a  consequence the recommendation 
• (  tho committee that he bo asked to ten
der his resignation to take effect on May 3 
rd. was adopted, Similar execution was dealt 
oat, to Fireman Monahan, the offending 
fireman whose insubordination 
dealt with by Chief Thomson. The meet
ing reaohod a  painful situation when 
official was publicly criticised in unmeasured 
terms by members of the council. The foot 
gives rise to the question whether the caae 
could not have been doalt with with 
lees damaging effect to the head of 
portant department.

Lieut, Col. J ,  Hilliard Rourke. of the 
948th battalion returned on Saturday night 
last from a trip to Toronto and Montra). He 
stated to The Sun yesterbay that the prob
ability was that the local unit would at

got ready to fall in line with the County least be here uutil summer and might have

Imfigeation Resulted Rom 
Bad Case of Inactive Liver

Proved That Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill. 
Were Exactly Whet Was Needed.

a .  O k  M * .  t i e  g n a t  n a O o rltr  
■ J W  S t l T r t  ootioo o t t b .  H .«r 
paS  haw aS ito b a  th .  caaaa 9t  tron-

I t  la I b t t  an u a  Map to ending » 
a m  Mr M an la oM htu UK. Dr. 
CfejUNfe SMn«jr-&tT«r Pllki to awaken5 H H s ;1 t l pMSIl#  is ft•  Wwcsr

1[iJWfVSS ■ MW,

i’•ŜSPmSTlaiw’wEs am iSSjg. nJ55T

The Board of Health hold a meeting on 
Friday last and decided to have a “dean up”

; in Owen Sound, tho first week in May 
boing so designated. They also decided to 
ask the Mayor to proclaim a  half holiday on 
Arbor Day, the 1st of May, so that a t 
least a good start in cleaning up the town 
might be made. The matter was dealt with 
in a resolution introduced by the Medical 
Health Officer and secouded by Mr. o, K. 
Brown, and it was decided to accopt the of
fer of tho Metropolitan Life Co. who will 
supply advertising literature dca'ing with 
the matter. I t  is expected that this will be- 
cqme an anuual affair and it is hoped that 
during that week, even' lawn and back yard 

ivn wiJl be cleaned and tidied up. The 
manufacturers could devote tho work of a .

nen to this end and add greatly to the 
appearance of tho manufacturing portion of- 
tho town.

On Friday afternoon Dan Mor
gan, the negro who was arrested 
early last month on a charge of 
shooting Arthur Douglass, was found 
guilty and sentenced to six months 

the Reformatory. Morgan ap
peared before Judge Sutherland on 
charge of woundind. There were 
only two witnesses for the Crown— 
Douglas, the victim, and Dr. Mc
Donald, who attended tbo injuries, 
Morgun testified on his own behalf, 
and his evidence did not contradict 
that of Douglass on the essential de
tails and the defendant’s guilt was 
clearly established. Crown Attor
ney Dyre was prosecutor, while Mr. 
W. H. Wright was in charge of the 
defence. The shooting took place 
on Sunday, March 5th, at a camp in 
the woods, north of Garryowon and 
was the result of a quarrel.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

•The K i n d  You H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  
i n  n s e  t o r  o v e r  CO y e a r s ,  h a s  h o m o  th o  s ig n a tu r e  of 

. a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d o  u n d e r  h i s  p e r 
s o n a l  s u p e rv is io n  s in c e  i t s  i n f a n c y .  
A llo w  tso  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  t h i s .  

A ll C o u n te r f e i ts ,  I m i t a t i o n s  a n d  “  J u s t - a s - g o o d ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i th  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l th  o f 
I n t e n t s  a n d  C h ild r e n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .

What is CASTOR IA j
C a s to r f a  I s  a  h a r m le s s  c n b s t i tn to  f o r  C a s to r  O il ,  P a r e -  | 
g o r ic ,  P r o p s  a n d  S oo th in g - S y ru p s .  I t  i s  p le a s a n t .  I t  j 
c o n ta in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu zn , M o rp h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a rc o t ic  
s u b s ta n c e .  I t s  a g o  i s  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  j 
a n d  a l la y s  F e v e r i s h n e s s .  F o r  m o re  t h a n  th i r t y  y e a r s  i t  j 
h a s  b e e n  i n  c o n s t a n t  u s e  f o r  th o  r e l i e f  o f  C o n s t ip a t io n !  
F la tu le n c y ,  "W ind C o lic , a l l  T ee th in g -  ^ r o u b l e s  a n d  
D ia r rh o e a .  I t  r e g u la t e s  t b o  S to m a c h  . n d  B o w e ls ,  
a s s im i la te s  t h e  F o o d ,  g iv in g  h e a l th y  a n d  n a t u r a l  Sleep* 
T h e  C h ild r e n ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M otlie rV . F r if -h d .

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of

Sure! High Heels 
Cause Corns But 

Who Cares Now
Because style decrees th a t women 

crowd and buckle up th e ir  U nder hies 
in  h igh heel footwear thciy e n te r  t i n s  
ooms then they en t and  trim  a t  th< se 
painful posts which merely makes the 
corn grow hard. T his suicidal ha >lt 
m y  cause lockjaw end  women i r» 
warned to  stop i t

A few drops of a  drug  called freef
one applied directly upon a  sore ct ra 
gives Quick relief and  soon the  en t re 
com, root and  all. lifts ou t w lth tn t 
pain. Ask the  drug store m an fot a 
Quarter of a n  ounce of freeione, which: 
costs very little  hut is  sufficient to.j«- 
move every hard  o r  soft com  o r  cahua 
from one’s  fe e t
, This drug is  on ether compound siid 
dries in a  moment and simply shris da 
up tho com without inflaming or e'en 
irritating the surrounding tlBsue or 
akin, • c l i p  th is out and pm on yi|ur 
wife’s dresser.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Plan Your Summer Vacation No
Arrange to visit some of the fol 
ing points. All beauty spots. C 
to nature.Muskoka Lakes, Algonquin Pi Georgian Bay, Lake of Bay Temagami Kawartha La <es

I Full information and rtescripqi 
literature may be secured on 
'ration to

1 di-
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□ 0 
□  
ID 
0 
0

Corn, per ton........................$ 4 8 . 0 0
Monarch Dairy Feed, ton. . $ 4 8  OO r-i
Monarch Hog Feed, to n ..$ 4 - 6 .0 0  HI
Bran, per ton.......................$ 3 8 . 0 0
Middlings.............................. $ 4 - 2 .0 0
Moulie, per ton..................... $ 4 5 . 0 0

I'ivoo Cars Cova, \
J U S T  A R R I V E D

Heavier Grain, Better Quality
G. F. THORNICROFT. Lambeth,Ontario,

says:
“ 1 used Homestead Bone Black Fertilizer 

on half a field of oat i and found that the 
grain wan heavier and of better quality 
that part of the Geld than on the other half. 
I ain well pleased with results.’’

CONRAD FEIOCK, Stratford, Ontario, 
says:

" I  used some Homestead Fertilizer this 
season on my oats and I am well satisfied 
with results. One could stand back twenty 
rods and see just where I  sowed it.”

LOUIS WALPER. Dashwood, Ontario, 
says:

" I  have used Homestead Bone Black Fer
tilizer on my wheat and must say I  had one 
of the biggest crops ever seen on my farm.”"

J .  A. GORDON, Arkona, Ontario, says: 
“ You ask me what 1 think of the Home

stead Bone Black Fertilizer. Well I  have 
used it for about five years and the first 
year I  sowed it I  shut it off ones across the 
f ield and my neighbour said he could eee that 
strip eighty rods away and you conld see it 
two years after in the meadow, so I  think it 
pays all-right.”

Write Michigan Carbon Works, Detroit, 
for free book and particulars about their 
Homestead Bone Bla5k Fertilizer.

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 a

□ m. Irwin Pbone 41; 0
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0  A  F u ll Line of Clover and Tim othy[j] Seeds on Hand
1

An Explanation
About six weeks ago there was a 

trial at Lions Head for an infringe
ment of the Ontario Temperance 
Act, Charles Tvndall was fined for 
having liquor in his possession. He 
end Samuel Hayes were driving to 
a sale, and after they had gone a 
short distance they discovered, ac
cording to evidence, a sealed bottle 
of liquor in the outter, and each 
helped himself. The Echo did not 
learn the particulars at the time, but 
as the case was fully reported it 
County paper and we supposed that 
the Inspector had given that paper 
the true version, wa copied from it. 
In the article we copied it • 
stated that Charles Tyndall had sold 
the liquor. On Saturday the In
spector told ns that this was wrong, 
that he had not been charged with

________ that oSenoe As the whole thing
£ j» v *  ,"anj j was noting  to the paper, exoept 

| from a newt standpoint, we are glad 
to make the correction. We are al
ways glad to correct an error.

B A R G A IN S
IN

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Having just taken in trade several good Up

right (Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

Write for particulars. 1

L O U IS BL O C H
O W E N  SO U N D

J. E. Sutharby. Passenger and Tic 
A e. hone 61. Wlarton.

C. A. bice. Station Agent. I  tone J

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
Young women can render the Cou itry 

real service by preparing to  take j osi- 
tions in Business Offices and Banks and 
relieve young men for w ar service.

F ifty  thousand men will be callec 
very soon under the Militia Act 
home defence. Who will take l heir 
places in the business offices and ba jtks? 
Youqg women should prepareThe Northern Business Colllege

Owen Sound, Ont.
Spring Term opens April 10th. Cir

culars free.
C. A. FLEMING, F.U.A., Principal

S E E D S
Now is th e  time to buy youi 
seeds and g e t first choice. Tht 
following are  the  prices unti 
fu rther notice.

SEEDS
Red Clovert per bushel from $14 tc
Mammoth Clover, per bushel........$
Alfalfa, per bushel.........................
Alsike, “  44 .................. .....
Timothy, 44 44 ..........................

FLO UR
Royal Household, per bog.............
Glenora, per bag................................
S tarr, per bag....................................
Rolled O ats, per 90 l b s ...................

FEED
Bran, per cw t......... .......................... .k2.0$

*2.2$ 
2.40 
3.0*

$15
5.00
3.50
3.50 
4.5$

15.50
5.25
5.00
4.09

Shorts,
Middlings 44 .......
Digestive Tankage.

A limited quantity  of No. 1 seed 
from $2. to $3. per bushel. Leave 
order now if  you wish to secure 
seed for the season.

I  have p u t in a  full line of Grotjerie*

Cash Paid for Butter and EggE.

J a s . H u h t e r S
O ddfellow ', Block

Read The Echo Ads

DYERS BAY.
Mr. J bs. Lynch hod a very suc

cessful wood-bee last Saturday.
There has been no serves in the 

charch here for three Sundays on 
account of bad roads

Miss Cook, teacher, left for her 
home in Wiorton on Wednesday 
evening, where she will spend Easter

Mr, Weaver, of Lions Head, drove 
to Brinkman's oomsrs foi^he teach
ers on Wednesday.

PrioeotEgga.
Tbe F ic .s m iw .k t  the higher peg.,
I done! mind that; thongh.
I do net wowry over eggs,

w. P^mdkrng .go-....... guest of Mrs. (Biv.) W .K D n ^ ; , ^
-K ^.at,»o«M l. teacher at Brinkman’s earners. Y J

Mr. Robert Bartley, Jr., had a 
wood-hoe on Wednesday.

Mr. Andrew Woodrop. 8r., who 
has been very ill, is a little better at 
present.

Mr. William Lynoh had a wood- 
bee on Thursday.

True.

joa w .
erectly, bat ae girl ever married

l0tAS're —“

r-

.A Miss Gladys Motbleson, is tpend- 
wg Easter holidays in Toronto, the

I'm b aying them to dimnar-



T O  IN V E S T O R S
THOSE WHO, FROM TIM E TO TIM E, HAVE  

FU N D S REQUIRING INVESTM ENT  
M AY PURCHASE AT PARInspector Campbell Dead

(Durham Chronicle)
We never know what a day may 

bring forth. Never was this truth 
more fully exemplified than in the 
death of Mr. N. W. Campbell last 
Sunday morning.

The night previous, we spent an 
hour and a half in his company and 
loft him about ten o’clock, in good 
spirits, and apparently in perfect 
health.

On Friday lie had been attending 
his inspectoral duties and was feel
ing well, but slightly fatigued. On 
Sunday morning he made the re-, 
mark that he hadn't a pain or ache, 
and felt in perfect health. A. few 
minutes later he was seized ,with a 
severe pain iu the chest but recover
ed shortly and partook of hia break' 
fast.with the-family. Alter family- 
worship,'hn wentupetairs topropard 
for u h u reh ^ it fell as be entered the

IN SUMS OF $ 5 0 0 , OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

The Bell Telephone Co, Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange a t any chartered Bank in  Canada) At 
the rate  of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of .this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
a t  par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in  pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issoexn 
Canada other than an. issue of Treasury Bills or other like shbrt 
date security. ' ' •

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarto: of one per cent will be allowed 

to  recognized bond and  stock brokers .on allotments made in 
respect of applications fox this stock which bear their stamp.

The foundation is not the 
thing

True, you ctn’t hava a gocrl barn without a good foundation, 
but don’t forgot c’.'.iicr toot ti.3 roof has to stand most of the 
punishment. Upon it falls t o  turdon cf resisting the 
destructive fcSeancsa cf weather cud changing seasons.

Now, tha question is “Where cm. I gsir.g to find a roof 
which will meet these conditions?’ Certainly net in wooden 
shingles which have rapidly deteriorated durieg the past few 
years. Not iu r.nyd tr.g so peri. hctle co wood, nor yet iron, 
which lots ic driving tab , to t rathe? in a permanent mineral 
composition "Orth co Ercotftrd Rcofirg.

Now, le t..: ice!: t.t a coetitu cf Brentford Roofing. First, 
you notice it ha3 a pure, -hug-fibred felt base. This is 
thoroughly seturaioa with a f-.ior coot of asphalt or mineral 

Finally, the surface is 
what

_........................ J a roof
like that.

snow, flrv. or hoc. v. c j ’d have.p
As for eu sparing

£J
£ <—l .
r F .

N a t u r e 's
W ite t i r -
p r o o f i n g

with shingles on the score cf psrmucency. or protection, or 
apDeurancc, or even economy, there is i.o comparison. You 
put a Brantford Roof on once, and it will last -as leng as the 
building; it will always look well and it will never need 
repairing.

Y/hynot let uccrn 1 yw roraplos. also a copy of oar booklet which explain# 
how CfauUcro Uao It.-: V. "Mwuyu ca the joDT” Or. if you will give us the 
dimension of yonr-IiTf-.e.- house;roof: we will R.edly submit estimates 
without ehorfle or obH;;eaon,‘

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
B r a n t f o r d ;  C a n a d a  “

For Sale by Hunter Hardware Co.

Expert Testimony,
,To speak distinctly, and directly 

into the mouthpiece—

AN eminent telephone man of 30 yetrf'et* 
perience says that this is the great Heal 

in telephoning. Over half the service difficulties 
would disappear if d istin ct and direct speak
ing were practised.
<J To speak towards your telephone from a 
yard or so away, or to speak across it  means 
bad transmission—often wrong numbers, mis
understanding and annoyance.
9  You can help the service, avoid wrong numbers, nastm- 
dattending and annoyance, by speaking d is tin c tly  and 
directly  in to  th e  m ou thp iece , with the lips about

Pie. Rouse Describes His Voyage to England
Feb 17,1917

Dear Parents : —
Just a few facts of the trip a- 

cross the pond. We are now aboard 
the ship. I  am not allowed to men
tion her name, but it is a good cleau 
ship. We had a good dinner on her 
to-day, hope she pulls out, soon. 
There are four of us in this cnlSn, 
aud u bunk for each one. with 
springs and mattresses if wo do not 
get sick. Well, we are pulling out. 
There are a lot of the boys up on 
deck, and they are sure doing some 
shouting. It is 7 p. mi. *

Saturday Feb 18th. Just had 
breakfast. All is well. I  do not 
know where we are but wo cannot 
see the land. Just had supper, some 
of the boys are feeling pretty tough, 
but I am jake yet.

Sunday, Eeb 19th. Well every
thing looks the same around here 

(now, there are two thousand of us 
on this boat, and there is another 
boat off to our right. I do not know 
what is on her, but we have a big 
warship between us. We saw two 
boats yesterday, a sailing vessel, and 
a transport.

Monday, Feb. 20fcb Well. 1 am 
on guard for 24 hours, will tell you 
niQro to morrow.

Tuesday, Feb 21st. tX am done 
with that guard and I am not sorry, 
but we aro having a line trip. We 
got lots to oat, and drink, so we are 
allright. Our bag-pipe band played 
a little to day, and it made us all 
feel goo’d for a time, the most of the 
boys are feeling better to-night for 
we all got live dollars each to day. 
11 has,been a little rougher than 
usual to-day, but it is getting calmer

w again,
Wednesday Feb. 22 nd, Wo saw 

two big fish to-day, but 1 have for- 
gottou what .their names are.

Thursday, Fobj23rd. . We saw one 
boat to-day, and the warship wont 
over to examine her, dud; as it was 
one of their own all was well.

Friday, Feb. 24th. We had a con
cert last night, and it was good, and 
a picnic to-day, boxing, jura pi ug and 
all such sport, it sure was fine. .We 
have to siay on deck all day now, 
just come down for our meals Ex
pect more boats soon.

Saturday, Feb 25th. Well, four 
submarine destroyers just came to 
us, they are small, just like a row
boat. t

Sundhy, Feb. 26th. We can see 
the Irish epast. I  think we are all- 
right now, and I am not sorry, it 
looks liko living again.

Monday, Feb. 27th. We are here, 
all is fine. The ship that was with 
us has tro Dps on it too, and you 
should have heard one ship cheering 
the other this morning. We were 
ahead of her some ten hours We 
are in camp now. had a long ride on 
the train, but it sure goes some. 
Everything is in pretty good shape 
in the camp, hut some of us have a 
little cold.

Well, I  think I will ring off or I 
will not have money enough to post 
it. Love to all- Write soon find 
often. Your son,

J. S, House

St. Edmunds Council
The Council met in the Hall of S. 

S. No, 1 on Mar. 31st, members nil 
present, minutes of last meeting 
wore read and adopted

Hopkins and Bartman—That Jaa. 
A. Watson and A. K. Adams audit 
the Collector’s Roll 1916.

Hopkins and Bartman—That the 
audit be accepted.

Bartman and Watson—That the 
Clerk be authorized to notify the 
Deputy Game Warden that hounds 
are running at large and running 
deer.

— Hopkins and Bartman—That 
A. Belrose Treasurer be authorized 
to sign all Township cheques for 
1917 and that the Reeve, Clerk and 
Treas. sign the form,

Watson and ̂ Hopkins That i 
Residents fnrmsh the Clerk with a 
list of their Lots not later than the 
25th day of April in each year, and 
that a By-Law be drafted for the 
same.

Adams and Hopkins—That By- 
Law No. 210 bo signed and sealod.

Hopkins and Adams—That the 
Treas. accept taxes until the returns 
ore made out and no longer.

Then the following orders were 
issued on the Treas.—Mrs, B. Young 
refund of tuxes 191G, 393; South
ampton Lumber Co, refound of 
taxes on Lot 23 Con. 3 W; B R. 44 
A. II. Watsou part salary assessor, 
35-00; A. K . Adams refund of ar
rears taxes on Lot 43 Con. 4 E. B. 
R. 2.39: R. A. Hopkins salary Col
lector 75.00; Wm. Gillies Telephone 
acet. 2.15, W. E. Armstrong Modi- 
vine bal. acct. 1.00; A. Belrose Tele
phone sect. 1.50

Watson and Bartmuu—That this 
Council do now adjourn to meet in 
Hull of S. S. No. 1 on April 2Hth to 
receive the assessment Roll.

Lytle Spears, Cl6rk.Keppel Council
The council of the above township 

met a t  Oxonden on March 24th. AH the 
members present. The m inutes of the 
last meeting wero read and adopted.

Pathm asters, Fence Vie worsand Sheep 
Valuators were appointed.

Messrs. Porter and Dove interviewed 
the conucil in re to an obst1 notion oa the 
JPublic Highway on the 25 side road op
posite to Mrs. Tupper’s property. '

The clerk was instructed to notify 
Mrs. Tuppcr to remove tbo obstruc
tion. '

Orders on the treasurer wore issued 
) sum of $331.08.
Council adjourned to meet a t  Kemble 
i April 28th.

DEATHS
McGREGOR—In Kemble, April 3rd 

Robert McGregor, agod 45 years. 
EVANS—In Koppol, April 4th, Mrs 

Samuel Evane. aged 7(5 years-

bedroom, and in live minutes tlio 
spirit had taken its everlasting flight 

For u few months past, Mr. Camp
bell had boeu feeling unwell at times 
and a few weeks ago consulted a 
couple of Toronto specialists, who 
advised him to ho naroful, as his 
heart was affected, and there were 
indications of a hardening of tho 
arteries. From tho diagnosis of the 
physieians, and the advice given, ho 
know that the end was likely to 
come suddenly. His family and 
friends wero aware of tho condition, 
and tho awfully sudden ending of a 
bright life was not wholly unexpect
ed, but few thought the cud would 
como so soon.

PAISLEY
Delegates from tho Baptist churches 

from Southampton, Port Elgin, Tiverton, 
Glands, W alkerton, WilUscroft, aud sur
rounding country assembled a t  the Bap
tis t church, here to discoss the plan of the 
home mission board of Ontario to Increase 
the  salaries of ministers-to a  minimum of 
$900. Addresses were made by Mr. E. 
Roy Baylek of Port Elgin, and Rev. Mr. 
Schufct of Toronto. I t  was moved and

tt e
carried unanimously by th  
th a t the plan be formed In 
resolution:— 'T ha t we, the 
Baptist churches assembled 
do. approve of the plan of th 
slon board for the increase iu 
aries and th a t we pledge 
back to our respective ohurc 
all in our power to have 
raised to the proposed stand#

'Be present 
following 

nembers of 
a t  Paisley 
home mia- 

jastors’ sal- 
olvea to go 

ipes and do 
the  salaries
kid.”FREE,!

Address a  postcard to 
and receive by return n 
copy of our new illustrate 1 
tinge catalogue of G« 
Flower and Field Seeds, 
Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, 
Fruits, Garden Tools, etc

SPECIAL - W e  will 
tend you free a packet {ocp. 
15c) q f our choiceGiant Floweri Carnation

. fragrant and the-plants do well outdoors. Transplant «d into no 
cany full they bloom profusely from October nil the Wd of M.-y 

.>£ plants arc easily p roposed  from them by cuttings, “p»j or

? :5cm/ for our catalogue anti barn of cur other valuable premium

0  Darch & Hunter Seed Gd, -U .rr.'
©  © ® @ ® C \) © © © ©

Save Your Old Furniture
Look it over carefully. Perhaps it’s only 
the finish that has become scarred and 
worn. You can fix that in a “jiffy”  with^

VERNICOL
Floor and Varnish Stain

Y on will be  surprised how Veunicol freshens ap  old 
chairs, tab les , lamp stands, and  o th e r furniture.. 
I t ’s a  sham e to  th row  these  th ings away w hen V ra- 
mcoL w ill m ake th em  look like new — a n d  a t  such & 
sm all cost. Vejimcol is also fine for floor* and 
woodwork.

T e ll us w hat yon have to  refinish, and  le t  
yon how inexpensive Vjchmuxu. really  is,

FOR SALE BY

HUMPHRIES HARDWARE CO. 
WIARTON. ONT.

; show.

STOei



ANY CHEST COLD
MA Y  BRING

Bronchitis or Tonsilitis
The irritating, tickiing cough 

affects the lung tissue and 
wears down nature’s power to 
resist disease germs.

sco rnEMULSION
suppresses the cold, allays the in
flammation, steadily'removes the 
irritation and rebuilds the resistive 
power to prevent lung trouble.

f SCOTTS has done more 
for bronchial troubles than 
any o th er  o n e  medicine. 
It contains no harmful drugs.

Scott & Bowue. Toronto. Out. 16-10
* Not Definite.

“ What sort of a  stenographer havt 
you?’

“ A beaut.”
“ Are you referring now to her looks c 

her ability?..

Cheap Meats A^ain Hung Out
There is in every town a 

cheap than—.he may be a 
butcher, he will then go 
through the. country lookihg 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap'. 
We call that kind of stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.The Meat That We Sell
is the best that money can 
buy, the very same as.js used 
in the best hotels in the citv. 
We know that when the doc- 
tors have passed it as pure 
food that it is fit for the hum
an race to eat. The Govern
ment pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.
\W hen  you want meat, the.- 
very best meat, something ’! 
juicy and lender, come to- the 
White Butcher Shop,ARCHIE WARD

Bull For Service
» Registered Shortholm —lot 12, 
Co->. 20 Kcppel. Terms $1.30 if paid 
hel.ire l)ce. 31, otherwise $2.
Ap. 4 2w. Kobt. J.Evans.ELY, THE SHOEMAN
Here are Smart, New,

Board of TradeRe-Organized'
We are off to a good start again. 

Quite a large number of the citi
zens met in the Cpuncil Chamber 
Tuesday evening to re-organize 
the Board of Trade." 'The purpose 
in doing so is to get all the citi
zens at work to improve the in
dustrial and commercial life of the 
town.

The officers appointed were;— 
President —D. J. Hunter '
Vice President—A. W- Baines 
Secy. Treas.—JL C. Moore

Council—A. Logan, A. Hurlbut. 
R. Miller, H. Gilpin. Jas. Hunter 
Geo. Kemp, D. J. Byers and-^w 
Kastner.

The Board will get right down 
to business. Thev discussed the 
inducements to the Canada Furni
ture Manufacturing Co. to enlarge 
their Chair Factory and will en
deavor to bring about-this desired 
end. It was also mentioned, that 
there is a possibility* of a very 
larg; industrial concern locating 
here. The opinion prevailed that 
while we have had our unfortunate 
reverses it is yet possible to estab
lish ourselves firmly upon the map 
as a live industrial centre. At all 
events, The Board of Trade will go 
to work'and will not spare them
selves to improve conditions in this 
town r.1.

---------------- 1---------Selling Out Sale
Greatly reduced prices all kinds of 

tobacco, cigars, pipes, etc
Giocorivs fruits,toys, china, and 

glassware;
Horses, harness, buggies, sleighs, 

dray, robes.rugs.
Household furniture.
Bam ami dwelling house. Lot 50 

ft. frontage by 200 ft. depth. Good 
location. To bo sold cheap Every
thing to ha sold by June 1st 1917, 
1 saving town, nothing to be reserved 

M. O'Hara, Proprietor,STOKES BAY
Mrs, A. Steip, of Pine Tree, is 

at present the guest of her parents 
Mr and Mrs Geo. Myles, and her 
sister Mrs. H. Ebel.

We are sorry to hear that’"Mr. 
Geo. Myles is on the sick list, and
hope for his speedy recovery 

Frank Steip, of Miller Lake, has 
moved to our burg for the summer 

Mrs. Herb Ebel has been on the 
sick list, but we are pleased to 
hear that sho is recovering, 
k, Dan and Mrs Brown, of Fern- 
dale, made a business trip ty 
Wiarton on Saturday.

John A. Smith, who has been 
living in our burg for .the winter, 

moving back to Tobermory this 
week.

Allan McLay and family, who 
have been living in our village this 

uter are moving to Frank Steip's 
farm at Miller Lake.

Nathan Doran started his saw
mill for the Spring cut. He has a 
lot of good logs to cut, as well as 

pile of shingle timber.
Clark Bridge, our mail carrier, 

has made his trips regularly all 
winter, he has never missed a trip 
except when the mail did not 
come from Wiarton. Well done 
Clark.

Dave McLennan, who is work
ing in Owen Sound, speutthe weelt 
end at home here.

ZION, AMABEL

Mr. and Mrs. A. H: Richards paid 
Wiarton a visit Saturday.

Irvine Vary is spending the week 
under the parental; roof.

Miss Norma Hunter, Kemble, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. Huff

This combination, made with 
Patent Leather Vamp and Dull.
Matt Kid Tops with Black,|h0lM̂ ™ a t t l T o; i h e r ndinS 
White or Canary colored cloth- j Win. U. Hughes, Owen Sound, is
in tops to match the gowjn, will spending his vacation with his par- 
be appreciated by discriminating eutf 5Ir’ J’ “ "Shes
women, as to-day more attention! „  H“ T>' Barltrop. Hanover spent 
. , . . ; Easter at the liomcot Jno. Robinsonis being baid to footwear than \ _

Friday noon, April 6th,there pass- of
‘Millinery, oo away, one of the pioneers of the

. . .  , , ,  , | community. William Atchison, aged
We have m any styles of the j (;e years, who has been in i>oor health 

■“ Empress ” to select from.

Letter FromFrench Hospital
Aix-les-Bains, 20th! Feb. 

Mrs. Jas. Preston,
Wiarton, Ont 

Dear Madam;— ^
Our soldiers eventually re

ceived the cases sent from Ontario 
to our committee. I am the Pres
ident of it, and write at once in the 
name of all the dear wounded 
soldiers to express to yon our 
great appreciation of your gener
ous gifts, and the expressions of 
sympathy which accompanied 
them, and which makes themi or 
double value.

May God reward your dear 
country for the good you are doing 
France.

We love you without knowing 
you, and would be glad to know if 
the message has reached you in 
spite of the distance and the 'Boche 
submarines.

I think I might interest you in 
sending vou a photagraph of one 
of the rooms in our ambulance. 
The woundpd man, indicated by 
an arrow in the photograph, is the 
one who received the shirt in 
which you put your address. He 
commissions me to thank you for 
t, and to express all his gratitude, 

Believe me, very grateiully,
C. Trancon

Pres, of Local CommitteeBaby’s Own Tablets „ An Excellent Remedy
When the baby is ill—when ho is 

constipated, has indigestion; colds, 
staple fevers or any other of the 
many minor ills of little ones—the 
mother will find Baby’s O.wn Tablets 
an excellent remedy. They regulate 
the stomach and nowels thus banish
ing the cause of most of the ills of 
childhood. Concerning them M 
Paul Dinette, Chenoville, Quo., 
writes:—"I can recommend Baby’ 
Own Tablets to all mothers as 
have used them for my little one for 
constipation and diarrhoea and have 
found them -an excellent remedy.* 
The tablets are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25 cm ts a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co. 
Brockvilie. Ont.

Price of Eggs.
The price still seeks the higher pegs,
I  do not mind that, though.
I  do not worry over eggs,

We parted long ago.
—Kansas City Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Forbes at
tended service at iSkipness, Sunday.

Geo, Sinclair. Owen Sound, speut 
Easter with Everett Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hull visited /Mr. 
and Mrs. L* Huff, Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Kearns is still confined 
to her bed with rheumatism.

G. T. Hughes spent Sunday even* 
ing at the home of A. H Richards.

Miss M. Walker, Wiarton, is home 
for the Easter vacatiou.

Mrs. John Eldridge Sr. returned 
home from London, tvhere she has 
spent the past few weeks/ visiting 
friends.

Hepworth Woman’s Institute held 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. D. McBride, Wednes 
day afternoon April 4th, twenty 
three ladies were present. A pleasing 
feature of the meeting was the ex 
hibitiou of quilts made to be sent 
to the Belgians. Two were made by 
the Zion Ladies’ A»d, twe by the W 
I . and one douated to the Institute 
by Mrs. Jno. Reid of Skipness.About 
62 pair of socks were handed in. ff he 
Autograph quilt, which was suggest 
ed at last month’s meeting will be 
completed in the near future and 
promise^ to be one any person would 
be prowd to own, when finished it 
will be on exhibition, in Hepworth. 
It was decided that a Box Social be 
held in Hepworth early in May, pro
ceeds to go to the Belgium relief fund* 
Two splendid papers were prepared 
and read by Mrs. Spencer- and Mrs. 
McPhatter.

Vocal music was rendered by the 
Misses L. Eldridge and F. Hughes.

Mrs. McBride served tea, bringing 
a very successful meeting to a ciose.

R id  the Skin

ELY, THECSHOEMANSole Agent
TE -U S STRICTLY CASH

for the past four years. He leaves tet 
monro tbe loss of n kind and loving 
husband and father, a wife, four 
daughters, Mrs. W. Howard, Mrs. O 
Millard, Miss Florence and Miss 
Laura, four sons. Samuel, Randolph, 
Bert and. Boy, to whom we extend 
our spmpatby. /  ' :

eolation, and regulating the habits with

W H A M SPILLS

p «  ■  t m 4 -MURAD
CIGARETTES!

% .d

FIFTEEN CENTS finest Quality

C O L f O Y S  B A Y
Some have their Rural boxes ready 

for use, The Post Office was finally 
closed last Saturday.

Word was reoeived Sunday of the 
serious injury to Pte. Harold Talbot, 
at the Aviation Camp. Camp Bor
den. His uiauy old friends hare 
wish him a speedy recovery.

Rev.,Mr.’Matthews conducted the 
funeral of a Mr. Sims, aged 18, at 
Port Elgin school house last Friday 
afternoon owing to the illness of his 
paslor Rev. Mr. Bilditeb of Cape 
Oroker.

One of our most popular young 
men joined the Armv of benedicts 
last Wednesday when Mr. Carl 
id. Whieher and Miss Jean Batters- 
by of Walkorville were united in 
marriage. The happy couple will 
begin married life in the comfortable 
home purchased recently from Mr. 
E. Carver, we wish them much 
happiness,

Mr. W. T. Parke’ was at Walker- 
ton, last Thursday.

Miss G. Laundy, is spending her 
Easter vacatiou at her home in 
Blyth-

Mrs. John Crawford, has been 
quite poorly with rheumatism, we 
hope she will soon he bettor.

Miss Leu. cue, of Cheslcy and Mr. 
Green, spent Easter Sunday with 
her sister Mrs. E. E. Whieher

llr, and Mrs. G. E, Whieher and 
Misses Kathleen and Stella, Mrs. W 
T. Parke and Mias"*Uladys, and Miss 
A M. Brown, attenaou the wedding 
of Mr. Carl Whieher, at Walkerville 
last Wednesday. Mr. D Battersby 
was also at Walken ille at Lis sisters 
wedding.

The Easter music by the choir, 
and Mr. Carl Whieher’s solo, Sun
day evening, were spocially good.

Maple syrup making has been 
quite a past time this season, some 
got a good "crop” of it.

Next Sunday evening Rev. Mr. 
Matthews topic will be the Command
ment.

Mr. Henry Letncke, has been 
laid up with neuralgia and pink eye. 
It is not v^ry often Henry is off duty.

Quite a number have been troubl
ed with tho piuk eye ouused by cold 
and alscr contagoous,

Harry Farrow, loft for the West 
Tuesday of this week, with the others 
mentioned a week ago. They did 
not get away when they intended to 
but are gone now.

Mr. C. Farrow, who has been 
visiting relatives and frieuds since 
before Chtietmas, left for hie home 
in the West lust week, some one will 
miss him ’

For Grumbling Purposes.
“ Why do yon keep a  chauffer? You 

really don’t need one.”
. “ I know, but 1 like to have him aronnd

He’s jost one extra to  find fault w ith .

TOBERMORY
A grand patriotic Concert wa? 

given in the jfcown hall by a n umber 
of theyouogj peqpU*, it was a min 
sfcrel show ^ndfvery - patriotic, no 
doubt some of the young men would 
look better in khaki

Winter is jback to our burg again 
for a few days. ,

Messrs W. J. Simpson, J . B. 
Simpson. W.i Simpson, YV. j .  Bans < 
bury aud Wrlfred and John Desjar
dins have ^returned home from 
Toronto, where they were making 
shells and iilr. ;0. 0. Vail from 
Thorn bury iml Mr. Harold from 
Owen Sound.

Pte. Hiram Munn, of the 243!h 
Batt., Owen Sound, is home on 
leave for a week.

Mr. Alfusl K j Adams, had the 
misfortune to break his leg aud Dr 
Hacking was called on to attend 
him wo are glad to know that he is 
recovering, j

Tobermory is gotriug up in the 
air for we gbt the war news every 
night by tho Wireless direct from 
France.

Mr. J. .T. Belrose, is renting his 
farm to Mrs.lW. Willaughan.

Mr. Jerry Parker, is going to work 
for J, A. Leslie this summer again 
at the Cove, j

Mr. Roy l)ean> is going to run 
the engine pn fhe 'L ’ttio'B . ibis 
summer.

Mrs. G. \V. Be)row has been 
visiting her lather for th'' past’ week.

Mr, James H * Hopkins and Mrs 
Robt. Allen Hopkins were visiting 
friends in town but were called home 
because of siekn. fs.AUCTION SALE
Of Farm Stock and Implements

The undersigned has received Instruct
ions from Charles A. Moore. Lot 2 Cou 1 
E. B. B. Albemarle, to sell by public 
auction on
MON., A PR IL  16, 1 9 1 7

At 'll o'clock p ro.
Horses-Driving mare rising 6 years, 

beavy mare rising 6 years, heavy horse 
rising 3 years.-!•

Cattle—Cow O^ears old due May 1st, 
cjw  farrow. cqW 8 y rs old due time of 
sale, cow 6 y ts  61d calf a t  foot, cow 3 yrs 
old calf a t foot, heifer 2 y rs  old In calf, 
heifer 2 years old. y e a r lin g s , 8 spring 
calves. - ,

Implement* etc—Defer!ng'binder, new 
McCormick mower, horse,raka, disc h ar
row. spring tooth barrow, sonffler, plow, 
cultivator new. disc drill new, fanning- 
mill, set platform .scales, waggon aud 
box, set of heavy double harness, turnip 
sllcer. forks, chains, whlffle-treen neck- 
yoke and othfer articles too numerous too 
numerous to mention. This I t  a genuine 
sale as tbe proprietor leaving the fan*

Term s—All 8«m6 of $10 an d  under 
cash, over th a t am ount 12 mouths credit 
will be given on; approved jo in t notes. 
Six per cent, per annam, discount for 
cash on earns entitled to credit.
Clnd}. A. Moore! G. W. Beac ck

Proprietor '! ' A u c tcn *

L IO N S  H E \U

Mr. Wra. Taekabtrry is spec 
the holidays ut his home hove.

Mr. John McKay and sou Air 
returned to the village las t. Sujmlay 
after having spent the winter 
ing in Toronto.

Mr. Frank Menary rot ni ne I last 
Saturday from an extended visit with 
friends at Owen Sound; Men fort and 
Thornbury.

Mesdames W. B. and F.G.Y oore 
and Miss Gertrude Moore, ipenfc* 
Easter with friends in Owen Si

Don’t forget Whit Mdore’s sjkcial 
black tea. Ju s t. two more e lests 
left to sell at the old price.

Dr. Foster was here this wee) 
his regular visit

Messrs Harry Stewart and Jas. 
Spiers left on business last week 
peetiug to close u deal in Lon ion.

Mr. Jos. Heath returned rjome 
from Toronto, where he expect 
return shortly.

'Mr. R. E* Sutherby, of tlm local 
Bank, left Saturday ior the Eiijster 
holidays.

The Church of England ha\ e 
cured some very nice windows wfiich 
they hud installed last wek. Or 
the windows is probably the ni 
that was ever bt-en in the vii!
The parson took great pains to 
that they were proiienv insta) ed.

Next we see will be curs on the 
road, and shortly after we ny 
Deico Light*

M A R
The Easter bonnets got 

reception;
Miss Hazel White is spend 

the Easter vacation at her honu 
Mrs. (Rev.) Lemon arid child 

of Clifford, are visiting jjfrith 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. Adams 

'Miss Nellie Duncan spent 
week end at Colpovs.

The Misses Agnes and Liz 
Given, of Moorefield, and Su 
ford are spending tha holid 
under the parental roof.

Mrs. (Gapt.) Moore return 
iron! a pleasant visit to HamiJ.t 
and points south.

Suggestion 
On Eczema

U  wpl take ju s t  a  few moments to 
in and ask us w hat our expeieuce 
been in the  wax of grateful custot- 
w ith the 8ootfinig wash of oils,D. D.

Your money back unless the  first 
tie  relieves you,

R . YV. SAWYER. Druggist Wiartor

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory Machine

sRepairs, Etc,. M arine Repairs, . Kiln and Factory
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc. ^

Work Done with Despatch- USE the PHONE 233

T h e C O R B E T  FO U N D R Y  a n d  M A C H IN E  CO.
,  O W E N  SO U N D , O N T A R IO

jLiralteO



Butter Wrappers at The Echo

—Mr.:,A. siee spent Easter in 
Preston-

—Mr. A. Ashley, spent the week 
end infRipley.

—Miss E. Fielding is visiting 
friends in Detroit.

Pte. J . (Sinclair, London, is visit
ing Mr. F. Watt.

—MissC. Ruhl, is visiting friends 
in Sarnia^and Detroit v  

—Mr. J, C* Siemon spentr the 
holidays in town,

Mrs L. H. Mouck, is visiting in 
Owen Sound. '

-Mr. Green, of Chesley, spent 
the week end in town*

—Mr. James Philip leaves for 
Sarnia this week.

—Mr. E. R, Clark* Toronto, was 
an Easter visitor to town.

—Mr. ,T. Burns, of Owen Sound, 
spent the week end in town.

—Mr. R. Ho watt, Owen Sound, 
’as in town on Monday.
—Public School Inspector Mr* M<i- 

Cool, was in town last week.
—Mr. W. Fauttamt of Prescott 

spent the week end in town.
—Mr. R. Thompson, Oshawa, is 

visiting his mother over Easter,
—Mr. R. Abraham, of Durham, 

snenl the week end at his home.
—Mr. C, Schultz, of Colliqgwood, 

pent Easter at his home in town 
—Mr. J. Newman, Owen Sound, 

spent Easter at his home in town.
—Mr Hanson spent the Easter 

Holiday at his home in St Marys.
—Mrs. Jackscn, of Detroit, is 

visitiug her daughter Mrs/y. Gilpin.
—Miss J. Trout, Owen Sound, is 

Visiting her aunt, Miss M. Trout,
-Mr ami Mrs. J . ' Davis, are 

visiting Mr. Davis’s mother, Mrs. A. 
Davis.

—Mr* It. H. Stratton. Owen 
Soiffid was in town on business on 
Monday.

-Miss M. Millar, of> Toronto, 
s*p3nt Easter with' her mother, Mrs. 
D. G. Millar.

—Mr. M. A^cMaster Preston* 
spent the week end with his mother 

[ town.
.--Mr. Macartney, who is working 
i Toronto, was home over the 

Bister Holiday.
—Mr. C. Meisner, of the Bank of 

Commerce staff, spent Easter at his 
home in Simcoe.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. Schultz, of 
Walkcrton, are visiting Air. Schultz-s 
parents in town.

—Mr M. Keefer, of Chesley, spent 
the week end with her parents, Air. 
and Mrs. W. Keefer.

— Mt Rutherford, of Owen Sound 
spent the week end with his daught
er, Mrs, R. W. Sawyer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Noble, are spend
ing the Easter vacation with Mrs. 
Noble’s parents in Bolton.

—Mrs* Munroe and Margaret, of 
Palmerston, are visiting Aire* Mun- 
roo s mother Airs. W. Symon.

—Miss J. McLachlin, of H. S. 
staff is spending the Easter week at 
her home In Stratford.

—Miss W. McAulay, of South
ampton, spent the week end with 
her sister, Mrs B. Alerrifleld. , 

-Mr' W. Laurence, of Preston, 
spent the week end with his parents 
Mr, and Mrs. G. Laurence.

-Miss A. Cook, of Buffalo, is 
spending a few days with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Cook.

—Mr. L. Tyson, who is attending

Thrift is served, and health preserved, 
by'wearing rubber footwear around 
the farm in rainy, sloppy weather.

Quality and long wear, whether in 
rubber farnff boots, high rubber boots 
or rubbers., are assured if you choose 
a pair beairing on the sole any one of 
these Trade Marks:

“H&BHCHANTS"
“GRANBY"

JACQUES CARTIER" “ DOMINION” “MAPLE LEAF’ * “DAISY"
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited

Largeat M anufacturers o f Rubber Goods in  th e  B ritish  Empire 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES _ .  MONTREAL, P.Q.

SEVEN LARGE, U P-T O -D A T E  MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN  CANADA 
3 8  “ S E R V IC E "  BR ANCH ES' AND W A R E H O U SE S T H R O U G H O U T  CANADA

—Mrs. James Paterson jr. 
visiting friends in Hamilton.

—Mr. George Ewald.of Kitchner, 
is visiting at his home in town.___

—Miss J. Dargavnl, Toronto, is 
visiting at her home in town.

—Miss B. Trout, Owen Sound, is 
spending the week with Miss Crane.

—Mr. H. Geddes, Owen Sound, 
spent the week oud withJMr. J. Chap
man.

—Dr. Knowlles, of Hamilton, 
spent the week end with friends in 
town.

—MissC. Driltle, Owen Sound, 
pent the week end with Miss M. 

Johnston.
—Mrs. J. Chapman* and Miss 

Chapman are visiting in Toronto, 
this weok.

—Miss J  Melligan, who is attend
ing Lauretta Academy, Guelph, is 
home for the holidays.

Mr. A. O'Hara, of Winnipeg, 
spent the week end witli his parents 
Mr, aud Mrs. M. O’Hara

■Mr. and Mrs. Tlios Scott and__
Miss Scott who wintered m Daytona : \y  
Florida, came home last week j

—Mr. Gunthes, who had been re- V  
lioving Mr. P. Quigley in t lie station

—Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Flett re
turned Monday evening from Wood- 
ham, where they were attending the 
funeral of Mrs. Flett’s mother.

—Mrs. Jennings returned to Win 
nipeg on Monday utter a short visi 
with her aunt Mrs. Ashloy. and her. .
cousin! Mrs. H. E. Hav. • contrao“ rs

Tlie following from_th
Enterprise, shows how 
tilings there are under nui 
we fail to take advantage 

r ” "55 S 1"™5? «• Scullv, formerly a jumor Monday after a short visit; , u  .........! of Hamilton here, now a 
supplies

recently purchased tl 
—SiipperS. Jackson returned to- iuerv of the dofunct Crow 

Ottawa on Monday. Stanley was1 Co.. Wiarton, for $8, JOO 
on his last leave and expects to ready disposed part of it ft 
leave very shortly for. England. He =. 
is with the Divisional Signalling Butter W rappers

Chesley 
Ijjiany good 

eyos, and 
“A. A./ 

i the Bank 
dealer in 
Toronto, 

e maoh- 
u Cement 
ind has &1- 

$20,000.

Section. or S a le
a t T he Echo Of f i ce

§ lint a Class b y Itself! f|

left Wednesday for Brampton 
—S B. and Mrs. McDonald, of 

Chatham, are spending a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jamioson.

—Misses V. and 0. McCanncl, of 
the P. S. staff are spending their 
holidays at their home in Chesley.

—Mr, John Stephens, Tara, is 
spending the Easter holiday, with 
his brother It. Stephens, Oxen don.

—Mr. and Mrs. Morlock, Hanover 
are spending a few days with Mrs. 
Moriock’s mother Mrs. W Symon.

—Mr. W. Rydall, of Colpoys, 
left for Vanguard, Sask. this Week 
where he will spend this summer.

—Misses F. and B. Hayes, of the 
P. S. staff, are spending the Easter 
vacation at their home ,in Owen 
Sound

—Mr. R. Shtherby, of the Lions 
Head Royal Bonk, spent the holiday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, J  E. 
Sutherby.

—Capt. Frank Waugh, wife, and 
son Clifford. Owen Sound, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Heppenstall 
at Easter.

—Miss M. Widmeyer andMi6sH. 
Becker, who are attending North 
Bay Normal School, are visiting at 
their homes.

— Councillor Spears, Eastnor, was 
in town this week on bis way home

Come in and See Our

NEW SUCTION-FEEE 
CREAM SEPARATOR

Perfect Skimming at 40 Revolution 
Top of Milk Pan only two feet from 
the floor, and positively not half  
the washing required as is necessary 
in the proper use of other well 

known Separators.
Don’t forget too, that, we keep 
nearly all your Spring requirements -. 

in lines of General Hardware.

R . H . H um p hries
HARDW ARE COM PANY

N B. C. in Owen Sound, spent the (rom a visit w Londoni S t  Matys 
holiday at his home m town. 1 and other points.

CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHI
What do. these words mean to you ? They me: 
greater safety in the Home—surely somethh 
that interests you keenly.
Perhaps you have noticed these words and the n 
tation ‘‘No fire left when blown out” on our ne 
Silent Parlor match boxes. The splits or sticks 
all matches contained in these boxes have bet 
impregnated in a chemical solution which rende 
them dead wood once they have been lighted at 
blown out and the danger of Fire from glowit 
matches is hereby reduced to greatest minimuip 

S A F E T Y  F IR S T  A N D  A L W A Y S  U 
ED D Y ’S S IL E N T  5 0 0 e .

if

S E

We have a big stock of above S uits 
in Navy Blue Serge, Fancy dark 
W orsteds and plain Grey W orsteds 

1 in sizes 34 to 42. Size 44 $1.00 
ex tra. ________s / I T T m e r o n



In s id e  Ae 
L ilie s

BgEARL DERR 
DIGGERS

and
R O B E R T  W E L L S  

R IT C H IE

PROLOGUE
“Inside the Lines’* first appeared 

as a  stirring war drama bf today, 
die best of its kind since "Secret 
Service." Its author* Earl Derr 
Biggers, is known to fame as the 
author of "Seven Keys to Bald- 
pate." His later play has been nov
elised by Robert Welles Ritehic, 
r.nd the story opens at the outset cf 
tire present great war drama in Eu
rope. Caught by the swirl of events, 
a lovely American girl is de tained 
m Europe and becomes innocently 
enmeshed in the machinations of 
spies and of the secret service of 
two contending nations. Every 
chapter is replete with mystery and 
incident, slciUlufiy woven threads that 
blend to a surprising climax.

Copyright, 1315, by the Bobbs-Merrlll Co. 2̂*
( “A nttle misunderstanding. Miss G eF 

eon. The customs guard soys your 
other trunk has already been. exuhi- 

lined, passed and placed on tbe bag- 
J gage van. He was trying to tell you 
I that i t  would be necessary for-you to 
| permit a  porter to take this trunk to 
i the train before time g for starting.
| With your permission”— 
j The stranger turned a$d halloed to a 
porter, who came running. Miss Ger- 
sou had the trunk locked and strapped 

| in no time, and It was on the shoul- 
i ders of the porter.
] “You have very little time. Miss Ger- 
| son. The train will be making a start 
‘ directly. If I might—ab—pilot you

CHAPTERJ.
Jane Gerson, Buyer.

HAD two trunks-tw o.’ y< 
ninny J Two' O.u eat Pa

through the station to tbe proper train 
shed. l*ain not presuming?”

"You are very kind/* she answered 
hurriedly.

They set off. the providential Samar
itan in the lead. Through the waiting 
room and on to a broad platform, al
most deserted, they went. A guard’s 
whistle shrilled. The stranger tucked 
a helping hand under Jane Gerson’s 
arms to steady her in the sharp sprint 
down as Joug aisle between tracks to 
where the Paris train stood. I t  began 
to move before they had reached its 
midlength. A guard threw open a 
carriage door, in they hopped, and with 
a rattle of chains and hanging of buff
ers the Express du Nord was off on 
its arrow flight from Calais to the cap
ital.

Tlie carriage, which was of the sec
ond class. was comfortably filled, foiss 
Gerson stumbled over the feet of a 
puffy Fleming nearest .the door, was 
launched iuto the lap of a  comfortably 

j upholstered, widow on the opposite

Tin* grinning customs guard 
lifted his shoulders to his ears ajud 

.spread out his pa nils. “Mats; muni* 
sefle”—

"Don’t you *mals* me. sir!*' I bad two 
trunks —deux t rones — when 1 got 
aboard that wabbly old boat a t Dover 
this morning, and I’m not going to 
budge from this wharf until 1 find the 
other one. Where did you learn your
French, any way ? Can’t you under- 'seat, ricocheted back to Jam an elbow 
stand when I speak jo u r language?" j into u French gentleman’s  spread 

1 The girl plumped, herself down on j newspaper and finally was catapulted 
top of the unhasped trunk and folded | iilto a vacant space next.to  the win- 
her arm s truculently. Wltfi u quiz- j dow on the carriage s far side. She 

'Kicui smile the customs guard looked i giggled, tucked the skirts of her pearl 
Sown Into her brown eves, smoldering gray dueler about bor. righted tbeolilo 
dangerously now. nud began nil over ' vallor but ou her chestnut brown boud 
■gain bis speech or explanation. • 1 and mined a stray wisp of hair back

“Wagon-lit?" She enupbt a familiar ' Into place, tie r  meteor lllsbt into and 
word. “Mat. oat; tbut's where I want ; through the carriage disturbed Iter not 
to go—aboard your wagon-lit, for Par- ; u " k i l 
ls. foltal" The girl earofully gave the ! As '» r  the Samaritan, bo stood on- 
word three syllables. “Mon ticket pour , certainly In the narrow cross aisle. 
Parcel" She opened her patent tenth- j <° >bo swing of the carriage
er reticule, rummaged furiously th e re  , ",»d 'wottuoiteHng sealing ppssibill- 

ties. Thoi** was a jilace . a very-nar
row one; next to the fat Fleming; also 
there was a vacant place next to Jane  
Gerson. The Samaritan caught the 
girl's glance in ills Indecision, read in 
it something frankly comradely and 
chose the seat beside her.

“Very good of you. I’m sure.” he 
murmured. “I did not wish to pre-

■'You’re not." the girl assured, nud 
there was something so fresh, so in-

• geauous. In the tone and the level 
' glance of her brown eyes that the Sa 
' :.iarltnn felt all a t once distinctly s a t

Isfled with the cast of fortune that 
had thrown him in the way of a dis 
tressed traveler. He sa t down with 
u lifting' of tbe checkered alpine bat 
he wore and a  stiff little bow from the 

, waist.
I " If I inny. Miss Gerson—I ain Cap- 

tnls ‘Woodhouse of the signal service.” 
“Oh!” The girl let slip a little gasp, 

the nice,,! of udmiiution the feminine 
heart always pays to shoulder atraps. 
“Signal servlet*; that means tbe army?” 

“His majesty’s service, yes. Miss Ger-

“You are. of course, off duty?” she 
suggested, with the faintest possible 
tinge of regret a t the absence of the 
stripes and buttons that spell "soldier” 
with the woman.

"You, might say so. Miss Gerson. 
Egypt—tbe Nile country—Is my sta
tion. I am on my way back there a ft
er a bit of a ' vacation a t borne—Lon
don I mean, of course.”

She stole a  quick side glance at the 
face of her companion. , A soldier's 
face it was. lean and school bardeued 
and competent Lines about the eyes 
and mouth—the stamp of the sun and 
the Imprint of the habit to comma u d - 
bad taken from Captain Woodbouse’s 
features something of freshness and 
youth, though giving In return the in
dex of inflexible will and lust for 
achievement His smooth lips were a 
bit thin. Jane Gerson thought, and the 
outshootlug chin, nlipost squared at the 
angles, marked Captain Woodbouse as 
anything but a trifler, or a flirt. She 
was satisfied that nothing of presump 
tion or forwardness on the part of this 
bard molded chap from Egypt would 
give her cause to regret her rinconven, 
tiona I offer of friendship.

Captain Wood house In his turn had 
made a satisfying, though covert, a p- 

; praised of his traveling’ companion by 
menus of a harrow mirror inset .above

• Uie baggage yack over file" opposite 
1 seat Trim aifd^etite; of figure, tvblr-h
.was jq s t n. 'stii\de ulidcr' flip.^avprag^

. for :
j set sturdily, on a round, snioqf
i Ytio rnr

In, brought out a handkerchief, a tluy 
mirror. a packet of rice papers and at 
In^t .-t folded and punched ticket. This 
she displayed with a triumphant floor- 
lri».

II d it ‘Miss Jane Gerson’— 
that’s me—mol-meme. I  mean. And il 
dit ‘deux troncs.’ Now, you can’t  go 
behind th a t  can yon? Where is that 
oiher trunk?”

"Pardon, hot if I may be of any as- 
jaistance”—
j Miss Gerson turned. A tallish man 
jtn a gray lounge suit stood heels to
gether gnd bent stiffly in a  bow, noth
ing of the bean or the, boulevadier 
about his face or manner. Miss Ger
son accepted his intervention as heav
en sent.

“Oh, thank you ever so much: The 
guard, you see. doesn’t  uuderstudd 
goed Flench. I just can’t-moke him 
understand that otic of my.‘trunk* is 
xn'ssiug, and the train for Paris"-

Already tbeNsigfcnser n;ak? rimUr.g 
Incisive French a t the guard. That 
official ■ bowed dowj aiyl, with, imuda 
nnd lips. ga.YA r^‘nid.e>plauptloii..' ;r i»  
m an in the gray lounge suit, turned to 
<begi*b. .............................................

**A Uttle - misunderstanding.. Miss— 
oh”- ’ * . •
7 ♦’C ••• -*u—Jahe Gefson of New York."
Bhe pit^ptiy^stibplted. . - ' ”

face the ver>sembodiment o f  rind*epenm 
j ence anihself confidence, with its brown 

eyes wide apart; its '.hlgb; brow tifider 
the parting- waves of gulden’chestnut.

SEVEN YEARS

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 8rd, 1915. 
F o r seven years, X suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indigestion. 
I  liad belching gas from>flie stomach, 
biller stuff would como up into my 
mouth after eating, while a t times I had 
nausea and vomiting, and had chronic 
Constipation. I  went to several doctors 
and wrote to a  specialist in Boston but 
wit hout benefit. I  tried many remedies 
hu t nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend advised "  Fruit-a-1ives ” . 1 took 
this grand fruit-medicine and it made 
me well. I  am grateful to “ FruiDa
tives ” , a nd  to everyone who lias mjse- 
rablehealtli with Constipation and Ind i
gestion and Bad' Stomach,' I say take 
“  Fruit-a-tives ” , and you will get well” .

ALBERT VARNER. 
50e. a. box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

broad, humorous mouth and tiny hose 
slightly nibbed upward. M iss _ Up to 
the Minute New York, indeed! From 
the cocked red feather in her h a t to 
the dainty spatted boots Jane Gerson 
appeared ’in W oodliouse’s  eyes a -per
fect. virile, vividly alive American 
girl. Ile’d met her kind before: had 
seen them browbeating bazaar mer
chants In Cairo and riding desert don
keys like strong young queens. Tbe 
type appealed to him. >

Tbe first stiffness of informal meet
ing wore u way speedily. The girl tiict- 
fully directed the channel of conversa
tion iuto lines familiar to Woodhouse. 
Wliat was Egypt like? Who owned 
the pyramids, and why didn’t tile own
ers plant a park a round them and 
charge admittance? Didn’t be Lbbik 
Raineses and all :those other old ph,a-‘v 
faobs had tbe right idea in advertising 
—putting up stone billboards to last all 
time? Tbe questions cauie crisp and 
startling; Wood house found himself 
chuckling a t tbe shrewd incisiveness 
of them. Raineses au advertiser and 
the pyramids stone boardings to carry 
nil those old boys’ fume through tbe 
ages! He’d never looked on them In 
that light before. *

"I say. Miss Gerson. you’d make an 
excellent business person, now. really,” 
the captain voiced Ids admiration.

“Just cable that a t  my expense to 
old Pop Hildebrand, of Hildebrand’s 
department store. New York,” she 
flashed back a t  him. "I'm  trying to 
convince him of ju st tha t very thing.” 

“Really, 4now—a department shop! 
What, may 1 ask. do you have to do 
for—ah—Pop Hildebrand?”

"Oh, I’m his foreign buyer,” Jane ah 
swered, with a conscious note of pride 
“I ’m over here to buy gowns for the 
winter season, you see.”

“And this Hildebrand, be-sends ybu 
over here alone Just to buy pretties for 
New York’s  wonderful women? Arefi’t 
you ju st a  bit—ab—nervous to be over 
in this part of the world—alone?” ' * 

"Not in the least,” the girl caught 
him up. “Not about tbe alone part, I 
should say. Maybe I’m fidgety and sort 
of worried about making good on the 
job. This is my first trip—my very 
first as a buyer for Hildebrand. And, 
of course, if  I should fall down”— 

“Fall down?” Woodbouse echoed, 
mystified. The girl laughed and struck 
her left wrist a sm art blow with her 
gloved right hand.

“There I go again—slang; ‘vulgar 
American slang.' you’ll call i t  If  I 
could only rattle off the French as 
easily as I do New Yorkese I’d be a 
wonder. I mean I’m afraid I wont 
make good.”

“O b!”
“But why should I worry about com

ing over alone?” Jane urged. "Lots of 
American girls come over here alone 
with au American flag pinned to their 
shirt waists and wearing a Baedeker 
for,a wrist watch. Nothing ever hap
pens to them.”

Captalu Woodbouse looked out on 
the fiying panorama of straw  thatched 
houses and fields heavy with green 
grain. He seemed to be balancing 
words. H e glanced a t  tbe passenger 
across’the aisle, a wizened little man, 
asleep. In a lowered voice he began:

“A woman alone—over here on 'th e  
continent a t tills time! Why, 1 very 
much fear she will have great dlffiqu- 
ties when the—ah—trouble comes.” 

“Trouble?” Jane’s eyes were ques
tioning.

"I do not wish to be an alarmist. 
Miss Geraon.”  Captain Woodbouse con- 
t^ued , besltaiit. “Goodness knows 
we’ve /had enough calamity sbouters 
Among the CnioniidP at. .home... Bat 
have you’ considered w hat you iwimld 
«o-how- you jwmild get-back to Amer
ica In caSe df—war?” The* lag; word 
was Utmost fftwlitetfer. • V*j‘ / 

“War?” she echoeil “Why, ybu don't

meuu all tnis talk in lue pai»ers Is”— 
j “Is serious, yes." Woodbouse an
swered quietly: “very, serious.”

“Why. Captain Woodbouse. I thought 
you had w ar talk every summer over 
here. Just as  our papers are filled each 
spring with gossip about how Wagner 
is going to retire from the game o r the 
Yanks are going to  be sold. I t’s your 
regular midsummer outdoor sport over 
here this stirring up the animals."

Woodbouse smiled, though his gray 
eyes were filled with something not
mlrf-h

“I  fear the animals are—stirred, as 
you say, too far this time.” he re
sumed. "Tbe assassination of the 
Archduke Ferd"—

"Yea. I  remember I did read some
thing about tha t in tbe papers a t home. 
But archdukes and kings have been 
killed before and no w ar came of i t  
In  Mexico they murder a president be
fore he has a chance to send out ’At 
home’ cards.”

"Europe is so different from Mexi
co,” her companion continued, the lines 
of his face deepening. “I  am  afraid 
you over in the states do not know 
the dangerous politics here; you are so 
fa r away; you should thank God for 
th a t  You are not in a land where 
one innu—or two or three—may say, 
‘We will now go to war,' and then you 
go* willy niily.”

The seriousness of the captain's 
speech and ibe fear that he could not 
keep from his eyes sobered the girL 
She looked out on the sun drenched 
plains of Pas de Calais, where toy 
Villages, hedged fields and squnt farm
houses lay all In order, established, 
seeming for all time in the comfortable 
doze of security. The plodding mani
kins In the fields, the slumberous oxen 
drawing tbe barrows amid the beet 
rows, pigeons circling over the straw 
hutches by the tracks’ sides—all this 
denied the possibility of war’s cor
rosion.

"Don’t  you thlnk‘ everybody is suf
fering from a bad dream when they 
say there’s to be fighting?” she queri
ed. "Surely it Is impossible tha t folks 
over here would all consent to destroy 
this.” She waved toward the peaceful 
countryside.

"A bad dream, yes. But one that 
will end in a nightmare " be answered. 
"Tell me, Miss Gerson, when will you 
be through with your work in  Paris 
and on your wav back to America?”

“Not for a  mouth, that's  sore. May- 
i be I ’ll be longer if I  like the place.” 
j Woodhouse pondered.

"A month. This Is the 10th of July. 
I am afraid— I say, Miss Gerson, 
please do not stet me down for a  med
dler—this short acquaintance and all 
that—but may I not urge on you that 
you finish your work in P aris and get 
back to England a t least in two Weeks?” 
The captain bad turned and was look
ing inU  the girl’s  eyes with au  earnest 
intensity tha t startled her. "I cannot 
tell you all X know, of course. I may 
not even know the truth, though I 
think I have a  bit of it, right enough. 
But one of your sort—to be caught 
alone on this side of the water by the 
madness tha t is brewing! By George, 
I do not like to think of it!”

“I thank you. Captain Woodhouse, 
for your warning,” Jnne answered 
him. and impulsively she put out her 
hand to his. "But, you see, I’ll have to 
run the risk. I couldn’t  go scampering 
back to New York like a scared pussy
cat ju st because ssmsbody starts a war

over here. I'm  on trial. This is my 
first trip  as buyer for Hildebrand, and 
It’s a case of make or break w ith me. 
W ar or no war, I ’ve got to make good. 
-Anyway”—this w ith a  toes of her round 
little chin—"I’m an American citizen, 
and nobody’ll dare to s ta rt anything 
with me.”

“Right you are!”  Woodhouse beam
ed his admiration. "Now we’ll talk 
about those skyscrapers of yours. 
Everybody back from the States has 
something to  say about those famous 
buildings, and I ’m fairly burning for 
first Jiand Information from one who 
knows them.

Laughingly she acquiesced, and the 
grim shadow of w ar was pushed away 
from them, though hardly forgotten by 
either.

So the afternoon sped, and when the 
sun dropped over the maze of spires 
and chimney pots that w as Paris each 
felt regret a t  parting.

“To Egypt, yes,” Woodbouse ruefully 
admitted. "A dreary deadly {place in 
the sun’ for me. To have m et you. 
Miss Gerson, i t  has been delightful, 
quite.”

“I  hope,” the girl said as Woodhc*** 
handed her into a taxi—"I hope th a t If 
that w*r eomes it  will find you still ta 
Egypt, fa r «way from the firing Us*."

"Not a fa ir thing to wish for a  man 
in the service,”  Woodhouse answered, 
toughing. "I may be more happy when 
I  say  my best wish for you is that 
when the w ar comes i t  w in find you a 
long way from Paris. Goodbye-Miss 
Gerson, and good lock,” ' r  * ?

Captain Woodhouse stood, beels to
gether and hat in band, -while her taxi 
trundjpd off, a  farewell flash of brown 
cores rewarding him for the military

U-rreciuMS or n u  cu rte sy . T ien  bo 
hurried to another station to  take  » 
train not for a  Mediterranean port and 
distant Egypt, but for Berlin.

CHAPTER II.
From  th e  W ilhelm etraeee. #

•»f - T I T  would be wiser to talk  in 
I |  I German,’’ the woman said. 
I l l  "In these times French or 
1 English speech in Berlin”— 

She finished with a lifting of her 
shapely bare shoulders sufficiently elo
quen t The F a lte r speeded his task  of 
refilling the man’s glass and discreetly 
withdrew.

“Oh, I’ll talk  in German quick 
enough,” the man assented, draining 
his thin half bubble of glass down to 
the last fizzing residue in  the stem. 
“Only ju s t show me you’ve got the 
right to bear afid the good fat bank
notes to pay, that’s  ail." For an in- 
s u n t—half the time of a breath—a 
flash of loathing made tbe womans 
eyes tigerish, bat a t  once they chang
ed again to  mild bantering.

“So? fTtend Billy Capper of Brus
sels has a touch of the spy fever him
self and distrusts an old pal?” She 
laughed softly, ih d  one slim band toy
ed with a  heavy gold locket on bef 
bosom. “Friend Billy Capper forgets 
old times and old faces—forgets even 
the m atter of the Lord Fisher let
ters’’—

“Chop It, Louisar* The man called 
Capper lapsed Into brusk English aa 
he banged the stem of bis wineglass 
on the damaBk. “No sense in raking 
that up again—ju s t because I ask you 
a ‘ fair question—ask you to identify 
yourself in your hew job.”

“We go no further. Billy Capper,” 
I she returned, speaking swiftly in Ger
man. "Not Another word between us 
unless you obey ;my rule and ta lk  this 
language. Why did you get th a t mes
sage through to me to meet you here 
in the Cafe Riche tonight if you did 
not trust me? Why did you have me 
carry your pffeC to—to headquarters 

■ and come here ready to talk business 
if- It was ouly to hum and haw about 
my identifying ipyself?”

“ Louisa—liouif^a. aid pal; don’t  bo 
hard on poor Billy Capper,”  he mum
bled. “I’m -down, girl—away down 
again. Slued they kicked me out at 
Brussels I haven’t had a shilling to 
bless myself with. Can’t  go back to 
England—you know that; the French 
won’t  have me and here I  am, my din
ner clothes my okly stock in trade left 
and you even having to buy the wine.” 
A tear of sClf pity slipped down tbe 
bard drain of his cheek and splashed 
ou bis bund.; "But I’ll show ’em, Lou
isa! They can’t  kick me out of the 
Brussels shop like a dog and no t pay 
for It! I  know too much, I  do!”

"And what: you know about the Brus
sels shop ybu w ant to sell to the—- 
Wiihelmstrasse?” the woman asked 
tensely.

•Yes; if  the Wiihelmstrasse is wfll- 
iug to pay Well for it,” Capper an
swered, his lost cunning returning In 
a bound.

"I am authorized to judge how much 
your information is worth,” his com
panion declared, leveling a cold glance 
into Capper’s eyes. “ You can tell me 
what you know and depend on me to 
pay well or—-we p a r t  a t once."

"But, Louisa"—again the whine— 
“how do I know [you’re w hat you say? 
You’ve flown high since you and I 
worked together? in the Brussels shop. 
The Wiihelmstrasse—most perfect spy 
machine in the uforld! How I’d like to 
be in your shoes, Louisa T*

She detached the heavy gold locket 
from the chain on her bosom, with a 
quick tw ist \ of slim fingers bad one 
aide of the case open, then laid the 
locket before him, pointing to a place 
on the bevel d f the case. Capper swept 
up the trinket, looked searchingly for 
an instant a t  the spot tlie woman hod 
designated and returned the locket to 
her hand.

"Your number in the Wilhelm- 
Btrasse,” he whispered In awe. "Gen
uine, no doubt. Saw the same sort of 
mark once before in Rome. All r ig h t 
Now listen, Louisa. W hat I’m going 
to tell you about where Brusaells 
stands in this—this business th a t’s 
brewing will make the German gen
eral staff s i t  up.”  The .woman inclined 
her head toward Capper’s. He, look
ing not a t  her, bu t ont over the rich 
plain of brocades, broadcloths and 
gleaming shoulders, began in a  mono
tone:

“When the w ar comes—the day the 
w ar starts—-French artillerymen will 
be behind tbe guns a t  Namur. The 
English”—

The Hungarian orchestra of forty 
strings swept into a wild gypsy chan t 
Dissonances, fierce and barbaric, swept 
like angry tides over the brilliant floor 
of the cafe. Still Capper talked on. 
and the woman called Louisa bent her 
jew ri starred head to listen. H er face, 
the face of a fine animal, woe set in 
rapt attention. '

“Ton mark my words,” he finished, 
“when the German army entera Brus
sels proof of w hat I’m telling yon will 
be there. le e , In a  pigeonhole of the 
foreign office safe those jo in t plans be
tween England and (Belgium for resist
ing Inm sioa from the eastern frontier. 
tf»the Germans strike ns swiftly as 1 
think they will the foreign office John
nies will be so flustered in moving ont 
they'll forget these papers I’m telling 
yon ab o u t Then your W iihelmstrasse 
will know they've paid for the truth 
when they paid Billy Capper.”

Capper eagerly reached for' his gltss 
and. finding it  empty, signaled the 
waller.

1*11 buy this one, Louisa,” be saM 
grandiloquently. “Can't have a lady 
buying me wine all n igh t"  He gave 
the order. “You're going to eUp me 

i * ■ ^ ton ight—right now.
’a. old pair Capper 

. a i  -  '- ‘ed hta cheeks with a  
hand ,  that Irembled. The woman's 
eyes were narrow ed In thought

“I f  1 give yon anything ton ight Billy

b u s i n e s s  c a i DS

L e g a l

J .  CARLYLE jfoORB, B.A. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary* F tc 
m uted to practice 1°  Alberta, Safi 
ewan and Ontario. Boom 8 Unioi 
Itiock. Pbone 48 Wlarton, Ont.

L
WRIGHT *  TELFORD 

Barristers, Solicitors. Eto. . <
Grey & Bruce Block, Owen y - - - - -  
Standard Bank block, F lesherto t. W. 
H. Wright. W. P . Telford, J r .

N o ta ry  P u b lic

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Me 
Loan, Insurance.- Office, the old 
Wlarton, Ontario.

R . W . B R IG H T
Phone 63 

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCI

All kinds of Conveyancing done 
and promptly. Office a t residence 
Street South. ^-  REAL ESTATL AGENC l r proved Farms and Dw Houses in Town for S a l
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M e d ic a l

DR. R. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T. IL, Coror 
County of Bruce" Dentist. Ofiiie 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. R. E. HARTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Gradu 
Toronto University. Lal^e House £ 
to the new Toronto General H< 
Office, residence Bcrford St., Wla

Ate of 
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spital. 
ton.

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of MuGill'UniversIty, M- 
Member of the  College of Pby 
aud Surgeons, Out., late cf the X  
Post Graduate Hospitals. Spec i 
tention given Surgery, diseases 
Nervous System aud Nose, Throi 
Ear. Office—rear of Wigle's Pha 
Night calls, Dr. II. Wlgle’i
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bicago

Gould St.
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DR. S. E . FOSTER 
Graduate Royal College of Dent; 
geons, Torouto Office over Thou 
store, next door to the St. Alban’; 
Will visit Uepvyorth first Wed 
and Lion’s Headv second Mood; 
Tuesday of each month:
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Hotel 
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@ Photographs
^  A re  one o f  th e  necessititnecessities o f  g radu a tion  tim e

A graduation photograph should be something special* 
ly attractive, that will in ntter years bring back the 
memories ot tliat first *

GRADUATION .

We hope it may 'be our privilege, and pleasure to 
make many graduation photographs this year.

®  P h o n e  1 4 0
Brown's A rt Studio %

W i a r to n ,  O n ta r i o

t S T  T o  C ity , T ow n  and  Village Dwellers i n  Ontario.

Keep hens this year
EGG and poultry prices, the like of which have seldom 

or never been experienced, certainly make it worth 
anyone’s whife to start.keeping hens. By doing so 

you have fresh eggs a t the most trifling cost At the same 
time you have the splendid satisfaction of knowing that 
you are doing something towards helping Britain, Canada 
and the Allies achieve victory this year.

Increased production of food helps not only to lower 
the high cost of living, but it helps to increase the 
urgently needed surplus of Canada's food for export.
It saves money otherwise spent for eggs and poultry 
at high prices, and saves the labor of others whose 
effort is needed for more yital war work.

The Ontario Department of Agriculture will give 
every possible assistance by affording information about 
poultry keeping. Write for free bulletin which tells how 
to keep hens (address below).

“A  vegetab le garden  
for every home”

Nothing should be overlooked in this vital year of the 
war. The Department earnestly invites everyone to help 
increase production by glowing vegetables. Even the 
smallest plot of ground, when properly cultivated, pro
duces a surprising amount of vegetables. Experience is 
not essential.

On request the Department ot Agriculture will semi 
valuable literature, free of charge, giving complete direc
tions for preparing soil, planting, cultivation,etc. A plan 
of a vegetable garden, indicating suitable crop to  grow, 
best varieties and their arrangement in the garden, w ifl 
be sent free to  any address.

Address letters to  "Vegetable Campaign," 
Department of Agriculture, Parliament 
Buddings, Toronto

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W. a ,  H > uri, HAM a t  A p M k n  

Parliament Buddings T«

mam
New
Issue

A p ril*  p a i  16
M o n d a y  | | j |  T e l e p h c C .

Book.

<J Copy lor the next Telephone Directory 
closes on the above date!
Order your telephone now, so that 
your name trill be m the new iwuel 

f  Report changes required to our Local 
Manager to-daq.

The B ell Telephone Co. o f Canada.

WALKERTON
Sap has been running wall the 

last two days and it looks as if this 
season will yet run a good average 
for syrup. Mr. James A. Garland, 
of Cargill. had over eleven
hundred y;ees tapped, had boiled 120 
gallons the beginning of the .week. 
Mr. Garland leads in quality as well 
as quantity of his product aud is 
preparing to carry oft some more 
prizes in the Dominion Sugar maker
Competition.

Claiming that with equal freedom 
Russia is a far bettor country than 
Canada to live and make tnouey in. 
*Jos. Abel, the local junk dealer, has 
decided to hit the trail back to Rus
siaafter the war. He is the most 
jubilant man in town over the down
fall of the Czar and tfl& rise of dqm-. 
oeracy in the great Slavic State, and 
if he could join the army would now 
shoulder a rifle in defebce of the new 
republic Before leaving Russia 
some years ago he was thrice exam
ined and rejected for military service 
through defective eyesight- Joe, 
\Vluf has paid some fat doctor hills 
for himself and family through sick
ness and colds since coming to town 
states that the numerous physicians 
who are doing a thriving business in 
VValkerton, would starve in the 
healthful Russian climate from 
which lie came, so seldom tire pills 
and doctor’s lotions needed in that 
favored zone.

A meeting, called by Secretary A. 13. 
McNabof the Bruce Preparedness League 
and a t which delegates, county council
lors aud representative farmers from all 
parts of Bruce attouded, was held in the 

u Hall hero a t four o'clock Friday 
afternoou. when an effort was made to 
solve the farm help problem and assist 
the great campaign for increased food 
production. Warden I/.zard of Port 
Elgin occupied the chair and in statiug 
tha t the object of the meeting was to get 
retired farmers and townspeople to assist 

! in the seeding and harvest operations ou 
I the iarrn, showed the needs of the all.es 

for food and the want of help. Senator 
Donnelly told of the ioseep pest desttey
ing the crops in the Argentine Republic 
from which the allies have been drawmg 
largely for their w hoit supply, and as •« 
world fauiiue had been predicted for this 

I year ho urged everybody as a  patrloi c 
I duty co cultivate all the vacant lotB iu 
! town and where possible to assist tbe 
| neighboring lurznera with their crops 
i Joun Rowland said th a t there were 23 
j young nieu in Walkertou svbo could bo 
! released by young ladies from their pre- 
j sent occupation, aud with 42 retired far.
! mers iu town quite a  contingent could go 
| from Walkerton to the farina. Although 
ja  very busy man, Mr. Rowland offeied 
| to give one dav a  week to assist the far
mers, while Mr. C. W. Cryderman said 

| be could arrange to go two days each 
week. Others also offered their services 
with the resu lt tha t it was decided to 

! have branches ot the Froparudneus 
| League in each town and village record 
! the names of all who weie willing to 
help on the neighboring farm s aud also 
tho uarnea of the farmers needing help, 

j so tha t both could be brought iu touch 
] w ith each other and the problem as far 
as possible solved. High school bo>a 

j are also being released to assise on tbe 
| farms. The offloe of Mr. N C. McKay,
, the D istrict Agricultural Representative
a t VValkerton, was made-the headquarter
for the farm labor problem in Bruce, and 
all branches of the League were request
ed to communicate to Mr. McKay the

URGE LOANJTO ALLIES NEnb lunu^uf « tc ,
$ 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Will Be A d .! Important Events Which Hava 

vanced by Uncle Sam . | Occurred During the Week.

*" U! lk> a“d Tb® Btisy World’s H^rK'nlnK- Care-Addition to  Giving T his Form  of
Aid, th e  Governm ent a t  W ashing 
to n  P lan s ’Subm arine W arfare—  
'Will Leave Minimum of Debt to 
Posterity .

WASHINGTON, A pril 9.— Presi
den t W ilson’s  policy, outlined  in  his 
address to  Congress, of paying Am
erica ’s w ar bill so fa r  as possible 
w hile th e  w ar is  being waged, leav
ing  a  mlflimum debt to posterity , was 
reflected in  a  v irtua l decision by 
leaders in  th e  House and Senate to 
ra ise  fifty p e r cent, of the first yea r’s 
expenditures by taxation.

Under th is program  Congress will 
be called upon to ra ise  w ar revenue 
to  the ex ten t of 11,750,000,000 
through  new and increased m easure? 
of taxation  during  the fiscal year 
ending June  30, 1918. T his is  ex
clusive of the five billion bond issue, 
authorization  fo r which will 6e 
sought of Congress th is week. Tbs 
to ta l dem and upon the financial re 
sources of the country during  the 
first year of w ar under th is program  
would be 10,750,000,000. Of the 
five billion to be raised by a  bond 
issue, $3,000,000,000, it was defin
itely  sta ted  Sunday n ight, would be 
loaned to the E nten te  Allies. The 
en tire  issue, House and  Senate lead
e rs  have agreed, w ill bear in te rest a t  
th e  ra te  of 3%  per cent. I t  is pro
posed to make the loan to  the Allies 
a t  th is  in te rest ra te , which is lower 
by fa r th an  the ra te  they have been 
compelled to pay on th e ir  previous 
issues.

A fter the E n ten te  Governments 
have been gran ted  the loan, the plan 
Is io  hold the rem aining tw o billion 
of the live billion to  be applied as 
necessary on the cost of the m ilitary 
and  naval estab lishm ents and  o ther 
w ar expenses of the United States. 
Indications a re  th a t w ith the new 
w ar revenue m easures in effect, the 
fu ll am ount, $2,000,000,000, would 
not be en tire ly  exhausted a t  the end 
of the first year.

Im provem ent in  m ethods of com
bating Germ an subm arines has been 
undertaken  a t  conferences between

fully Compiled and P u t Into 
Handy and  A ttractive Shape for 
the Readers of O a r P aper —  A 
Solid H oar’s Enjoym ent. 

TUESDAY.
Fanny Heliyer, a  young Clinton 

g irl, fell dead on the s tree t on her 
way home from  th e  Collegiate.

W hen the H un airm en  bombed the 
F rench  hospitals on the M acedonian 
fro n t tw enty B ulgar prisoners were 
killed.

Edw ard A. Sim m ers, a  German- 
A hierican aged 67, has been arrested  
fo r  th rea ten ing  tbe life of President 
Wilson.

Tbe: la te  Dr. George Christian 
Hoffman, of O ttawa; form er assistan t 
^ r e c to r  of the Geological Survey of 
C anada, le f t $50,435 to  the Salvation 
Arnty a s  an  expresison of his ’sym 
pathy  w ith th e ir  work.

A  special despatch from R euter’s 
correspondent in  H ong Kong, says 
th a t the Chinese com m unity there 
has resolved to contribu te  one mil
lion dollars a  yfear to -the Im perial 
Governm ent '  G reat B ritain  fo r the 
duration  of th e  war.

Lord George Wellesley, great- 
grandson of the victor of W aterloo, 
and  fou rth  son of the p resen t Duke 
of W ellington, a rrived  in Toronto, 
and will repo rt to Lieut.-Colone! 
H am ilton M erritt fo r a ttachm en t to 
th e  C anadian branch of the Royal 
Flying Corps.

D aring  a  severe ra in  and electric 
sto rm  yesterday near St. Thom as the 
roof of a  large barn a t  Talbotville 
was sw ept aw ay by th e  wind, and it  
landed on th e  top of th e  house of 
F red  K night, break ing  every window 
pane in  the house and tea ring  a  large 
hble in the roof.

An accident occurred on the C. P. 
R.; about two m iles from Blyth yes
terday  afternoon, when Mr. Jam es 
Coulter, a  m an about 70 y ears of age, 
w as instan tly  killed w hile w alking on 
th e  track  by a  passenger tra in . He 
was very deaf, and it  is supposed did 
no t hear th e  tra in

, Mrs. M argaret B lake, widow of the 
Secretary Daniels and o ther repre-1 la te  Hon. Edw ard B lake, died yester- 
sen tatives of the Navy D epartm ent* day a t  the residence, 449 Ja rv is 

's t r e e t ,  Toronto, in the 83rd yand  naval officers representing 
F rance and  G reat B ritain .

The Navy Departm ent, th rough its  
represenatives from  American Naval 
A ttaches abroad, and  its  in telligence 
officers, knew before the United 
Si \ te s  en tered  the w ar of some of the 
pL .is  adopted in  Europe for cap tu r
ing and destroying subm arines, and 
officers here have been a t  work try 
ing to develop new and  m ore certa in  
devices.

In  add ition  to the naval officers a t
tached to tbe F rench  and B ritish 
Em bassies, o ther officers of these 
nations now are  in com m unication 
w ith  the Navy D epartm ent. The 
nam es of th e  foreign officers have 
no t been revealed.

No facts concerning possible ways 
of fighting the subm arine menace 
will be m ade public, a lthough tho 
need fo r more a irc ra f t fo r  th e  Ameri
can navy Is recognized.

General co-operation with the 
fleets of th e  E nten te  nations is also 
being taken  up a t  the conferences. 
M eanwhile the mobilization of the 
Am erican fleet is going ahead, and 
naval o rganisations in different 
S tates a re  being p u t on a  w ar basis 
as rap id ly  as possible.

GERMAN DESTROYER SUNK.

Nmmt AI n n  Alri> B oat. Ajuniumf-

Tart
Tils annual meeting of tho Twp. 

ot Arran Conservative Association 
was hold at Arkwright on Thursday 
night of last weak Owing to the 
ftuaklng np of the roads the Twp. 
Hall was not crowded, but about 50 
stalwarts were iu attendance There 
was neither sleighing nor wheeling, 
parts of the roads being bare while 
other parts were deep with snow. A! 
number from Tara and vicinity were 
present including Jas. Coleman and 
Robt Neil, ex-presidents of the As
sociation; Messrs. C. E. 8tart, P.W. 
Walker. Robt. Mills, Geo. Gertley, 
H. A. VanDusen, J, E. Grant and 
Robt. Grange Mr. James Crawford 
President, called the meeting to or
der gnd gave a resume of the affairs 
of tbe Association. The election of 
officers was then proceeded with and 
resulted in the old officers being re
elected, they are as follows—Jas- 
Crawlord, President; Henry Ball, 
Vice President; Alex. Vance, Sec
retary and T. G. Monkman, Treasur
er. The following chairmen of poll
ing sub-divisions were elected;—L. 
Potts. Bnrgoyne; P  King, Arkwright 
Jas. Coleman, Invermay; Jas Berry, 
HaU’B Corners; J. Montgomery Al- 
lenford; Thos. Johnston, Elsinore. 
After other geoeral business was fin
ished splendid addresses were given 
by Robt Birmingham, Toronto, Col 
Hugh Clark, M. P. for N. Bruce; C. 
E. Start. President of the North 
Bruoe Con. Asao.: H. A. VanDusen 
and P. W. Walker, of Tara.

LONDON, -April A
•il i r tu g ir  m o t  su n k  »u4 aaetber waa 
< w i | S l  M ffweir Saturday nI*M o f  
the M p u  c e u t  by British alr- 
ftaaaa, th e  Admiralty anawtaoea. The
etshsaaehi'fa llow s:

‘'Attacks were carried oat . a  th . 
Umbra CTr <*et*ht«y  Moh. br mhval

y ------oa tha nixht of April 7-S.
ay bomba were droywed.

h e r age. Mrs. Blake was a  daughter 
o f the Rt. Rev. Bishop Cronyn, tbe 
first B ishop of H uron. She was m ar
ried  to  the la te  Mr. B lake in 1858.

WEDNESDAY.
A profit of $351,833 is shown on 

the y ea r’s operation on the N iagara 
Hydro system.

A portion of the Toronto Golf Club 
grounds w ill be used for the raising  
o f vegetables.

Am ericans in  T o ro n to 'a re  inqu ir
ing: in  large num bers for chances to 
en list in  the U. S. army.

Enlistm ents in  the C anadian Ex
peditionary Forces to  the end of 
M arch to talled  407,302.

A large m eeting in  Massey Hall. 
Toronto, considered m eans of assist
ing  in  farm  production.

Rev. Dr. W. F. W ilson of Toronto 
died a t  the age of sixty. He was a 
prom inent M ethodist leader.

Subscriptions to  the th ird  Cana
dian W ar Loan to talled  $266,748,- 
300, coming from  more th an  40,800 
subscribers.

Frederick  Peth lck  Lawrence, a 
B ritish  peace advocate, received only 
333 votes in  th e  by-election fo r  South 
Aberdeen. H is opponent’s vote 3,283.

In ternet a t  6 per. cent., payable 
w wnl-aonaally, is to be paid by the 
Governm ent on w ithheld pay o f tbe 
oiSeers and m en of th e  Canadian 
fem es.

L orotao  Beagtot. a  yoang .m ereh -
....a -  - the

from a  gone hot 
w o a a i received whtte cleaning a re
volver.

OotMMt M aria*, lately, realgar* 
t e a  tha poat ef A. D. M. SL. XitMary 
Bintrid No. 3. h e  b an  granted an

mat ptat In tha Canadian Army Medi
na! Sarvieo.

Fmaeia Jama•  McKay, a  New Zee- 
damps a t Ghent and Bruges. All loader. 36 year? of age, an eai aaem- 
aar m u lih r i  returned safety. bar of Canada’s military force, plead-

“O ther operettas* were carried : « l  guilty  te four charges of uttering 
e e l  cC Zeetrugge daring the aasae t v p r i  oharik*, and was eeuteneed to 

mwm yeans in tha penfeewtary.
Th* French Chamber of Deporiee 

a dopted a meaaoro authorising tho 
Coveimraeot by decree to fix the price 
an wheat and e th e r grain, so tem n t-  
tng this law far a previous one by 
which the prloe of wheat, far in- 
rbeaos, was made 33 francs fo r  a 
m etric huadred weight er approxi
m a te ^  32* peeads.

Flyer
OTTAWA. A pril 9.— Pligfct-Ucm- 

taWamt K enneth S later, son ot Mr. 
am* Met; R. N. S later, of thlo city, 

'a n d  a  nap haw of 8tr  Percy Shorwood, 
OsTssniHOlowor of D ominion Police, 1m 
reparted  sriootog and believed to 
have been killed. H e In th e  second 
nephew of S ir Percy Sherwood whose 
nam e has appeared in the casualty  
lis t  w ith in  a  week. The o th e r was 
L ieut. E dm ond Gordon Brown, who 
died of wounds. F ltgh t-L ieu t. S later i a 

> H

Y.
fk e  American Senate declared for 

w ar by a veto of 82 to  6.
Aylmer has Joined the long lis t ot 

dry town* in th e  Province o t Quebec.
Royalist plots aga inst tbe Venizel- 

ist party  were discovered in Athens. 
Five m aids were badly burned by 
fire in the h istoric  o ld Queen's 

w ent overseas w ith  the 23rd  M on t-! H otel a t  Toronto.

Corps.

K aiser P rom ises Reform . 
AMSTERDAM, April 9.— Em peror 

W illiam  has ordered G erm an Im per
ia l Chancellor von BeUxnuutn-Hoil- 
weg to subm it to  him  certa in  prw-

potatoes can be ea ten  only tw ice a  
week.

The effect of President W ilson’s 
address to Congress on the German 
exchange ra te  was to  send the m ark 
down to  77 H centim es, th e  lowest 
price ou  record.

for V hl rvforwT  The enquiry in to  the death  of an
rims electoral law to be diacaaaed ntJ__ » _ _ , i_ .n afVcarit Dfta> veaiea toe ta c t tou t certa in  firms

r ' 0̂ no o ^ taK ^ ;aemic*from  B erlin  announcing  th is  o rder n ° °  workB.
adda that It foreshadows also tbe re- | / o P *  M^NIche?*^ 'aeldter’st .... —» *v_ Ttsuinr __ ^  . l _ i Alex. MCNicnei, a soxuier s hjqow,
1°™  -ot ‘̂ . D w er  Ch“ , * r *  I were b u se d  to death a t Oalt. That;

ZZZ______________ mother bad left .them  la  bed while
— . I .b e  w ^ t  to  riiake a  call. Hire

■ IM M po  W ta  Ttet m , .  . ta t te d  While ab i waa oat.

Butter Wrappers fo r  Sale  
a t The Echo O ffice

:iai in-vestiga- 
ijeport in Vati- 

The Queen

in constable a t  
sho t In the 
>eter Kioshk, 
> a rre st on a 
r te r  from  the 
» shooting oc- 
me on the is- 
it the  L>rmer 

ape to  tuo Am-

ess voted for 

relief ships

au thenticated  by offi 
tion, according to 
ca“n  circles yesterday, 
was recently  in Ita ly , knd v isited the 
Vatican.

C harles Peters, Indi 
W alpole Island , was 
head and th igh  by 
whom he attem pted 
charge of being a  dc 
149th B attalion. 1 
curred  a t  K ioshk’*, l 
land, and following 
^oldler m anaged to 
^rican side.

FRIDAY
The American Coni 

w ar early  th is  m ornin ;
Two w ore Belgian 

were reported  destroy
Six hospita l ships la v e  i **en sunk  ; 

by the Teutons since :he • a r  began.
The victim s of the itu: :. u revolu

tion  were buried in th< FI <d o f Mars.
General Foch, the b :o  of the 

Marne, was retired  f o; i the active 
list.

Hon. Mr. McGarry 
secure inform ation 
track profits.

Legislation was b 
O ntario L egislature i 
vent the th e ft of povdi

P rofessor George M. 
ronto alleges that 
neglect th e ir  educutibnal opportun
ities.

More than  a  hut dred W indsor 
business men will demote a  week of 
th e ir  vacation to rarrjt work w ithout 
cost to the farm ers.

Anson Groh of Pre: ton has been 
appointed m anager c l  the  La mb ton 
F an n e rs ' Co-operati7e Association, 
w ith headquarters a t  Petrolea.

M ajor-General Lespard cautioned 
m ilitary officers 
the recru iting  campai 
Province to avoid friction  apd poli
tics.

The s team er West 
the la rgest boats ye 
ada, was launched 
wood Shipbuilding C« 
real T ransportation  Cjo.

Two young men 
and Spence came fro

mount, one of 
built in  Cau- 

l y the Colling- 
for the Mont-

nam ed Oldham 
California to

en list in tho C anadiap Expeditionary 
Force, and, a fte r 
turea, reached Lond< 
joined th e  63rd Batt< ry.

W. A. Cote, an  O taw a, auction
eer, Ineligible for a  ilitary service, 
has secured a substitu te  in a  young 
mechanic, h itherto  p r jvented by fam 
ily, obligations from enlisting, whom 
he will insure, and pi y $24 a  month.

The A lberta  l^egisl 
Thursday.

H olland re fu sed 'Jd  
terned  Germ an submai 

Six German- cousp 
stiff sentences in Ne 

The Turks

tture prorogued

release the iu- 
.rines.
ra to rs  received 
York.

re tre a t before

ank  of Toronto,

Columbia, 
has expressed 
a t  tb e  en try  of

the allied troops in Mesopotami
Three Toronto p« 1 

the cells on charges t
Many noted Germ an spies in the 

United S tates have tjeeu ordered ♦ar
rested.

John  Adams, for forty-three years 
connected w ith th e  I z  
is dead.

The P residen t of 
his Congress to devlare 
w ar aga inst G erm any.

T rin ity  (A nglican) 
to, has sen t nearly  
congregation to  the 1

Tbe Y. M. C. A. 
to respond to  the i 
the  arm y o r otherwieSe

U cut.-G overnor B ernard  has form 
ally  approved the t i l l  giving votes 
to women in  B ritish >

Sir George Footer 
Canada's satisfaction i 
the .United States into the war.

Towns e f the Kentish coast were 
bombarded by a German airplane, 
but'no casualties o r tlamage resulted.

Sir Henry Newell Bate, head of the 
wholesale grocery firm of Bah> A 
Sons. Limited. OUatra.. died after a 
lengthy Jllaess.

Albert Kaitschmidt of Detrojt and 
leag  w a n t i n  pac«|da was arrested 
on a charge .of pietling to dynamite 
A  JW rattiw  plant at! WalherviUe.

Careful eorap«tati>n' of grain in  
ebewatars aad swrveyi of the situation  
In the several Provi’neea lead to an  
estimate ef bus bet* on
hand.

TV. Mise Jewde l e v  prises for 
mpet searttorioM oil patatlng and 
water crier go this jrear to Clarence 

A.R.CJL, cf Montreal, aad 
F. M. Bril-BmKh, R.C.A., TorcaSo.

in C ubanwin be i
C»«grace derides to |i 
deal MeaoeaPs nse«k«e nrgtng a do- 
efaratioa of i

Sober reetrnhrt tparked 
E aste r apparel.

New Bruoewick LegiahUa 
eaUed ts  meet the l* th  of May.

AaeCher Belgdas jrehef ship was 
destroyed by a  Gernijan snbsaarins.

Mail service betw 
S tates and the Cenb 
suspended.

The Nation, 
waa suspended for ^
Bor’s regulations.

Toronto mlnisternl welcomed the 
U nited S tates in to  tl)e w ar in  E asie r 
Sunday references.

Cuba declared tha t a  s ta te  o t w ar 
existed with Germs ny and  seized 
fou r ships In Havasja harbor.

All hope of recovering any more 
e f the entom bed m iners a t Coal 
Creek, B.C., has been abandoned.

A heavy fall o f saow  dem oral fated
the telephone servfep 
Township, causing 
poles and lines.

U nited S tates clti 
C atharines celebraU 
of th e ir  country  in 
to rch ligh t and an ti 
Saturday  night.

B ight thousand

in

living fa* St. 
the  en trance 
th e  w ar by a 
»oWle parade



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Maple syrup is setting at $1 
* per'gallon.

Brin** your eggs and butter hf 
Highest prices in either cash or 
trade, paid. H. D. Ruhl

Eggs for (hatching-r-From bred- 
to-lav Plymouth Rock hens. ‘Ap
ply D C. Dargavel.

Wanted—A bov to learn printing 
which is the best trade to-day, com
manding the best wages. Inquire at 
The Echo office to-day.

Just received a ear load of Oon 
and feed. You may have your choice 
of any grade pf flour from $1.70 up. 

. H. D. Ruhl
Although there were no sjieeial 

rates on the railway yet theft? were 
about as many travelling this year 
as common.

J Mr. Farmer! If you require any 
feed for vour hogs or cattle, we have 

corn chop, mixed chop, feed flour, 
middlings, shorts, bran. Get prices 
on ton lots. II. I). Ruhl

For the convenience of our sub
scribers we arc putting an en
velope in The Echo this wepk 
which they can use in remitting.
A few more weeks shall roll.

A few more Sabbaths pass,
When we shall hid farewell to coal, 

And start to mow the grass.
Ncxt-of-Kin lunch in Thompsons 

restaurant Saturday afternoon from 
3 to 11, tea, coffee, cake and 
sandwiches. The public are cord
ially invited.

For Safe or Rent—A good brick 
cottage on corner of Frank and 
Issac street, with good cellar. A 
half acre of land and good orchard. 
Apply James Phillips, WiartonOnt

Dr. Burt Specialist in diseases 
of the eye. ear, uosc aud throat will 
ho at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, 
for consultation Wed. April 18th 
from l *4p. m. Eyes tested and glass
es supplied.

Seeds—I havo bought a largo a- 
mouDt of selected seeds of all kinds 
from the host seed-houses iu the. Pro
vince of Ontario, which will be sold 

i ( at the lowest prices. Call and inspect 
before buying elsewhere, Apply to 
H. I). Ruhl.

In renewing his subscrintion to 
the Echo from Saskatoon Mr. James 
Wallace stafcesi that be would not do 
without it if it cost twice as much. 
Good kind words like these make 
life worth living.

Four years ago this distict had a 
terrific wind storm on Good Friday 
and this year we had a heavy snow 
storm. Sleighs were called* into use 
again on Saturday but it did pot 
take the hot sun long to taiiq- afrav 
the snow.

Writing frum Florida to The Echo 
Judge Klein reminds us that Bruce 
County is 50 years old and Canada 
is 50 years old, and that if the war 

i should end this summer, we should 
have a grand re-union in the coun
try. -

License Inspector White was in 
town last week, and we understand 
that as a result of his visit there will 
be some people charged with having 
broken the Ontario Temperance Act, 
not with selling, but with other in
fringements of the said act.

From a Lindsay pairer \ve*learn 
that our former townsman, Miv II. E. 
McDonald, has installed a modern 
electrical appartus for taking photo
graphs at uight or on dull days, 
something that takes the place of 
daylight altogether. We are glad to 
hear of his success.

A Public Meetiugof the citizens of 
the town of Wiaton, is called for 
Tuesday evening April 17th, in the 
Town Hull at eight o’clock to inaug
urate a Clean-up Campaipn for the 
town. Mr. W. N. Chisholm, of Oweu 
Sound, will represent the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture,and speak 
on “A garden for every home.'' A 
number of slides on Town Improve
ment will be shown.

The market prices. Tire Easter 
egg was slightly up in price, but hen 
fruit has dropped again to 28c per 
dozen. The dealers are of the opin* 
ion that eggs will be high this season 
because meat is high. Butter sold 
Monday at 35c i>er dozen, oats at 75 
cents per bus., wheat at $1.75, bar
ley $L15, potatoes at $2.50, hogs at 
$14.90 per cwt. and hides at 15c 
per pound.

Highest cash prices paid for butter 
and eggs by the Peninsula Produce 
Co. next door to Canadian Express.

There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Trade in the Council 
Chamber, Monday evening.

FOR SALE
The property situated on South 

East corner of Lot 6, Con 8 E. B. R. 
Albemarle, consisting of one half 
acre- Store and dwelling combined 
Barn and sfcubles. T. G. Wiaugh, 

Hope Bay
April 11 4-w

The Owen-Sound Advetirser says* 
"Capt. Ed Hopps and Mr. Joseph 
Hiott, of Collingwood. arrived in 
town on Thursday last to look over 
the tug Mystery with a view to pur 
chasing it. The Mystery is now 
owned by Capt. Sensabaugh, and if 
taken over.by the Oollingwood men. 
will be used to trade with north 
shore Uriel peninsula ports The 
matter will be decided definitely m a 
few, days.

■C -Ecztma on Baby’s Ear
Mrs. F. Clarke, Belmount. Man., writes; 

—r-“ My baby bad eczema or. her ear. The 
’ sore was very bad and nothing seemed to d<* 
her much good. Heating of the remarkable 
cure D r. Chase’s Ointment was making, wo 
bent tor some, and after the third applica
tion the sore (>cgan to heal. I am glad to 
say that it is quite well now and we give 
credit to Dr. Chase’s Ointment. Wo cannot 
recommend this preparation too highly."

The death occurred last week in 
Kemble of Robert McGregor aged 45 
years, who belonged to a well-known 
family; at Mountain Lake The de
ceased was only ill one week. Ho 
took a chill, pneumonia developed, 
and the end soon came. He was 
buried in Bay view cemetery. He is 
survived by a mother, four brothers 
namely James, John, Alexander and 
Duncan, aud one sifter, Mi’s. Thos. 
McGarvie-Kidney Disease Overcome

Mr. James Prouse,cattle dealer, Shcho, 
Sask , writes;—’* For al>out ten yoars I 
suffered from Kidney disease, at times I 
was bad with backache, aud derangements 
of the digestivo organs. During that time 1 
was treated by four different doctors. One 
day I read in Dr, Choso’s Almanac about 
the Kidnev-Liver Pulls and began to use 
them. Altogether I used six boxes. All I 
need say is that I feci well qow and attrib
ute this condition to the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills ”

There will be a public reception 
in the town hall to-night, for Pte. 
Arnold, who has just returned from 
the front.

Pte. James Arnold returned home 
this week, but has to report again in 
Toronto very soon. His mother, Mrs. 
Arnold, has two other sous at the

front, so her bit has been heroically 
done. James enlisted in Toronto, now 
more than a year ago. He joined the 
75th battalion, but was transferred 
to tne GOth. He went into the trench- 
last. Juno and was in them four 
months. He was in a* big engage
ment last Seplembei”and on Septem
ber 29th went iuto a hospital, and 
has been in thirteen hospitals since 
that lime. He was buried among 
sand bags last September, but is not 
suffering from any particular wound. 
Ho is, however, suffering from a dis
ease which he contracted dub to so 
much dampness and exposure in-the 
early stages of the war

A viction  S a l eOHFarm Mock and Implements
The undersigned has received Instruct
ions from Thomas Crandon, Lot 5, Con; 
17, Keppel. To sell by public auction on
F R I., A P R IL  2 0 t h ,  1 9 1 7

i Ac 1 o'clock p. CD.
Horses—Horse rising 4 years, celt 

rising 2 years.
Cattle—-Cow 7 yrs old calf a t  foot,

6 years old due May lbt, cow 3 yrs 
calf a t foot, 2 bcifers 2 yrs old, 3yearling 
heifers, bull. grade Holstein, rising 3 yrs 
10 good Leicester ewes, boar, Yorkshire, 
rising 2 years old, sow, with pig, number 
of hens, pair of Tonlouse geese and gan 
der.

Implements etc—Mower. binder,
Peering, plow, Fleury, set of harrows, 
disc drill, Maasey-Harris. disc harrow, 
fanning mil! and bagger, turnip pulpor, 
straw cutter, se t of double harness, 
lumber waggon, set of lumber sleighs, 
wbiffle-trees, neck-yoke and other ar
ticles too numerous to mention. This 
is a  genuine sale as the proprietor is 
leaving the farm.

Terms—All sums of $10 and under 
cash, over that amount 8 months credit 
will bo given on approved joint notes. 
Seven per cent, per annum, discouut lor 
cash on sums entitled to credit.
Thomas Crandon G. W. Beacock

Proprietor Auctioneer

At Hymen’s Altar
Sc h u ltz— M a ca rtn ey

The home of Mr. L. H. McCart- 
nev was the scene of a very happy 
event ou tho 9th instj, it being the 
occasion of the marriage of his eld
est daughter Saidie. to Mr. William 
Schultz, «#ou of Mr F. Schultz. The 
ceremony, which took place under a 
bridal arch in the parlor was per 
lurmed by the Rev. E. J. McEwen in 
the presence of only tho nearest rel 
atives. The bride, virho was given 
away by her father, wore a white 
silk crepe dres§. Miss Eva Me- 
Artney pluved the wedding inarch. 
T.ie groom’s gift to the bride was a 
gold wrist watch aud*to Miss Mc- 
Artney a gold ring. The manv pres* 
eats of which Miss McArtney was 
the recipient showed the esteem iu 
which everyone held her. The hap
py couple left ow fclv two train for 
Tot onto, then to Cofriogwood where 
they will livePresentationand Address

[Company or Private ' Funds to Loan on Farm MortgagesNotes DiscountedFire and LifeAssurance
G. W. AMES

Opposite Canadian Bank CommerceWiarton ■ - Ontario

Keppel Gets Aid.
Mr. William McDonald M. P. P 

must bo mistaken. Ho stated in the 
House that there were some $1500 
for n ball room floor in Government 
H oubo for the upper ten in Toronto.! 
but not a nickel for roads in his rid- i 
ing. I Well Grey gets nid anvway.;

Councillor Perkins has just been; 
advised bv C. Cameron M. P. P. j 
that Koppol will got SHOO of a col ! 
onization grant on the roads and be
sides this the Ontario government 
will build n still and concrete bridge 
over the Gleason rives at Kents mill 
at a cost of S2000. This work wilt bo 
done this summer. Consequently it 
looks like Keppel bus ovdry reason 
to be satisfied.

A jolly evening was spent last 
Thursday in the Baptist church, 
when the choir joined together to 
give Miss Sadie Macartney a good 
send-off Mr. MeEwan road an ad 
dress and made the presentation of 
a largo oak rocker and a silver tray 
and scraper. Addresses were made 
by several of the men, after which, 
Miss Macartney replied. Miss Mac
artney will be missed greatly, not 
only because of her capacity os chief 
operator in tho tolephono office, but 
iu the church also.

Wiarton, ApriUth 1917. 
Dear Miss Macartney

' For a number of
years vou have boon a faithful work
er in all the different parts of church 
work and esjmcially in the Choir and 
Young Peoples’ Society-

While we regret your departure 
from our midst and town, we know 
that your love and zeal for work iu 
tho Masters Cause, will call forth 
your energies in work' for Him in 
your new home.

It is our sincere wish and prayers 
that you may long bo spared to share 
in the good work of our blessed 
Lord and Muster, where you are 
going.

Signed on behalf of the Cltoir and 
Young Peoples' Society

Mrs. Roy Lonev.
Dan McDonald.

C A S T O R IA
' For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of 1

*
Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

Davies, Cftc Jew eler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector, Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

the clean-up fever, i t  is very 
necessary for the good of our 
town that the home should 
have a thorough “Hause
cleaning” both inside and 
outside. Let us remind you 
that we sell Soap and Scrub 
Brushes, Washing Amonia, 
Old Dutch Cleanser, Pearl- 
ine, Bdh-Ami and Brooms. 
You save a little an every
thing you buy at litis store.

P M : ' : . ■ 'V - O T i

Prints, Ginghams Voiles, 
Wash Goods Underwear 
Overalls, Corsets, Hosier y 
R ibbens, Blouses,M idd ies

S h ies foi Men
h hoes f 01 Women 

Shoes for Girls 
Shoes fo j Boys 

Rubbeis

jiHk 'll <k 1%
f H E  W O R K IN G  M A N ’S  F R IE N D ..
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/
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* W. SYMON &  SONS |

Ladies Ready-towear | 
Garments

This season we have stocked a much l i t e r  
range of Ready-to-wear Garments than usual, and 
we solicit your inspection. W e believe you will 
find the values good and the styles right. Most of 
the garments we stock are made by “The Northway 
Co." celebrated as the premier manufacturers of 
this class of goods in Canada. If you have worn a 
North way Garment you don’t need ■tci'be told about 
it’s shape keeping qualities. Every Garment is i 
tailor-made and guaranteed in every particular.

A SUGGESTION FOR MR. BLACK 
BASS FISHERMEN

The Echo is indebted to Rod and Gun, Woodstock, fo r this 
article and the cuts

MR. Fishermen I  wish to ask yon 
a few rather pointed quest

ions How many of you are ac
quainted with the possibilities of the 

■ Bruee Penisnla as a camping and 
I fishing ground?
■ Is it not a fact that as soon as 
| any locality secures a reputation for 
its fishing and a few good hotels, 

I that the fishing is practipfrtly over 
i in so far as real good sport is con
cerned?
, Now, gehtlemen, I.wj$k briefly to 
draw your attention to a locality 
that has Jot to come into its own, 
where there are as yet no summer

■ f e .

miles of Tobermory and distant from 
Wiarton by Speedometer some forty- 
fonr miles. Without waiting for 
supper we walked around the south 
side of the lake till we reached the 
place where I  had such splendid fish
ing the year before. Not so this 
time despite our most alluring baits 
and inexperienced hands at that we 
could not get a single fish and though 
we plied till almost dark, had no bet
ter luck. As I  had been mainly re
sponsible for the adventure I  felt 
pretty blue. After supper our spirits 
jpse, however, and we decided to try 
agaie.

The net results of anotheXhour’s 
fishing .in semi darkness amouute’d 
voiwo .isb only, but what beauties 
they were; one twenty, the other

both'economical and convenient to 
make Southampton their rail end 
and from there secure a tug to take 
them to their camping grounds.
This would be much the best wav 
lo reach the point north of Stokes 
Bay, Greenock, Pine Tree Harbor 
Eagle Harbor, Big Bay and inter
mediate pbints.

Splendid bass fishing may be 
had ,in around the islands in lo- 
calities that will at once recommend
themselves to the experienced fishei'-1 nineteen inches long and very tat 
mon.'North of Stokes Bay the deep and thick. Unfortunately we had 
water comes quit close to the shore | no means of weighing them but they

__ _____ — __________ and ftBh will be found in the many | were both well over five Squads.
hotels, no organized guides and,8” ®1* covers and harbors. Out-j The next morning we tried again 
though there is a growing colony of j side l “ e islands from Ohpbant and | very early and had a fair day’s fish- 
summer residents, not a tenth part closer in, the farther north you go ing but nothing to blow about, apart 
of what there would be were it to ' salmon trout may be caught, but as - ‘
anv person's, or corporation's in- j I  have not experienced any Sport 
terest to boom th&Mooality. This is ,ln this line myself I  will leave it 
not an advertisement, I  have no axe for some one better qualified to 
to grind. I  merely feel̂  that 1 owe write about.
it to the other fellow—“ to put him The inland lakes are full offish, 
wise." Just in the same degree as that is some of them. Two years 
I  feel indebted to the kind friend I ago I  fished in a small inland lake
who “  put me wise. ”  I with an friend and in an hour and a with sido gangs was the most effect-

The whole Bruce Penisula should I half under a boiling snu at mid-day live bait. I removed the side gangs 
in my humble opinion have been I we caught our complement and found; not so much because they were un
set apart as a fish aad game pre- J out they were more than we wished sportsmanlike but because they los

LIONS HEhu

Tns regular monthly 
the Women's Institute 
home of Mrs. Hacking o 
Apr. I2th. about 30 presi 
ing program was given lv 
girls, then followed a It 
test for girls under 16, 
ing contes for women, 
were won by Miidrc1 
Mrs. Everett. The 1 Ye 
Hacking, made a I

11 iting ot 
i -t at the 
Thursday 

-. A  pleas- 
c he school 
ming con

od a knit^ 
The prizes' 
?arker and 
ident, Mrs. 
emarks in

from the faot that all the fish were 
large and as all our pttrty were 
sportsmen they received more plea
sure hooking and landing a large 
fish on light tackle than a pot hunt
er would in hooking a hundred.

I  found that a plain green and 
white Dowagiac under water bait

a

Ladies’ Suits
$15.00 fo r a  Tweed, 

$19.00 for A ll W oo l Serge
up to

$32.50. fo r a  nicejBlack Silk Suit

#s
f  .

m m

\

appreciation of Mrs. Kvenit t, a faith
ful member, who will soc 
ing her village home for i
of miles out-. The presi lent hoped 
that the distance would i ot be great 
enough nor the roads bad enough to 
keep Mrs. Everett from attending 
the meetings as usual. All present 
joined in singing “ For si e’s a jolly- 
good fellow ’’ Refresh! lents wero 
then served by the mem )ers.

The .amount collected 
Womens Institute com 
week for Belgiau Relit 
Cross, amounted to $3f 
not too soon to commence

by the 
ijoittee last 
t and Red 
,70. It is 
saving for 

next month. Surely tbh sick and
wounded men deserve 
D j your bit.

bo chang- 
nea couple

our help.

Miss Muriel Fries spen t a week at 
her home witli her paron: s, she re-1 
turned to Hamilton on flonday of 
this week.

Mrs. Paterson, returnee 
after spending Easter holidays with 
her parents at Wiarton.

Mr. Georgs Gertiey, of Tara spent 
couple ol days in the village last 

week. While hero lie conducted 
Mr. Jos. Tyndall’s sale.
Mr. Saul Putman, of Ta a spent a 
few days here last wilek buying 
horses, f

Delco Light has many uses besides 
lightiqfc It can be used [tor pump- , 
ing, hllwMtegt separating jnilk, wash 
ing madfimSf RUij a great] number of/ 
kinds of women’fr'worjj t|at require 
considerable elbow grekse. Delco 
Light is always leady ai d very con
venient for women or children to 
operate. The first cost iji less than 
the cheapest car and the running 
expense not half of a car but the 

k saved is many tithes greater. 
Price 390 00,

ft m
LAD IES SPR ING  C O A T S

A splendid range in the newest models from
$10.00 to $ 2 2  5 0

LAD IES SKIRTS
in Serges, Cheviots and Tweeds at from

$ 3 .75  to $8 .75

8

LA D IES  W A IST S  g
Special values in Silk Crepe and«Georgetta Crepe w  

Waists. All colors and sizes, from B
_________ $ 3 .50  to $5 .75_____________ jg

Our Millinery Department g
is now in fUll swing and in spite of the phenomenal K  
advance on all materials which go in the making of K  
a Hat, you will find our prices reasonable. We aim K  
to offer you values in every department which will K  

Jinduce you to spend your money at home. We know K  
Ibf no reason why we should not do this. We are K  
making the endeavor and have reason to believe |f$ 
tfiat we are succeeding.

W . S y m o n

OLD HUDSON BAY POST OR IN D IAN  TRADING STATION ON M AIN  STATION 
ISLAND  A T  O LIPHANT, ONT.

serve. This, however, has not been I to carry before wc got to the camp, 
done but by far the major part, J These inland lakes are, however 
though surveyed, and in some places difficult to reach, the good ones, and
cleared for farming remains much 
as it ever was. Soma years ago the 
lumbering business was in full swing, 
but now dismantled mill stacks and 
acres of saw dust are about all that 
remains of this once thriving industry.
The western shores of the peninsula 

as far north as Stokes Bay being 
protected by outlying islands offers 
comparative safe boatiug, though 
the full force of a wave straight from 
Michigan will he met within the 
gaps botween the islands. This, of 
course, only when the wind is due 
west or nearly so.

call for a greater expenditure of en
ergy than the average holiday seeker 
cares to give.

Last year through the kindness of 
an American summer visitor from 
Bncyrns, Ohio, I had an opportunity 
to visit some of these inland lakes 
as reaohed by antomobile. We left 
Wiarton at 9.30 a. m„ having loaded 
the brand new Cadillac light with 
all sorts of impediment pecolar to 
the sportsman - The roads have to 
be travelled over tobe fully appreciat
ed. Wonderfully good in some places 
they will oross some swamp or go

As far back as 1830 this locality i over a succession of hills that will

T H E  O LD  R E L IA B L E  H O U S E

SXKXKXKXKS

was famed for its fishing. I  have a 
map with the islands marked “ Fish 
ing Islands.” In that year an Am 
erican with an sharp eye for business 
located on mnch the best island of 
the group. Main Station, and bnilt 
n verv substantial stone storehouse, 
the walls of which are still standing.

A. Mr, Robt. Nelson, o f Wiarton, 
owns the beantifnl island now and 
has, I understand, built a conpla of 
cottages to rent. There is room for 
one hundred more..

North of Stokes Bay is Cape Hurd 
the shore is quite open but many 
deep bays and splendid little harbours 
for small crafts abound and the tour- 
ist with a motor boat need not fear 
to venture ont as he can easily make 
one of these many inlets in - case of

blow. ‘
The shore is rock^honnd and rug

ged generally, wooded oloae to the 
shore and offers ideal dry camp sites.

To reach this place I  am telling 
you of, you goto Wiarton by G.T.B. 
Then you arrauge with the etageman 
or liveryman to take you over to the 
lake, which he will do quite reason 
ably. During the summer months 
a daily stage runs from Wiarton to 
Olipbant dock and the driver will 
take passengers up to theshore to 
what is known locally as Heather's 
dock/

It is sometimes diffioult to obtain 
a boat to reu t out at the lake and 
jt will be weU for the intending tonr- 
.ist to seouro^Ae in advance dr bring 
it with him. Parties might find 'it

tax the capabilities of the best driver 
in the couqtry. The road we follow
ed led ultimately to Tobermory a

me a bait and a fine fighting fish by 
getting caught in the reeds whither 
the fish rushed and so breaking 
a light Kingfisher line.

It was our intention to return to 
Wiarton this second dav but we 
lingered and the next day being Sun
day wore unable — at least unwilling 
— to fish the lakes we passed on the 
way up. On our return trip, know
ing the road and like a livery horse, 
homeward bound and smelting a good 
meal we made better time, but after 
all the general concensus of opinion 
was that an automobile trip, no mat
ter how well equipped, was not com
parable to a motor bout trip up tho 
shore where every inlet provides a 
fishing place and where there is plenty 
of real good water, no mosquitoes 
and no smouldering smoky bush fires.

Another factor I  wish to mention

baits, (specially the undeij water baits 
and also don’t forget tjiat a good 
strong line is needed as chances are 
good to have a pike from five to 
twenty-five pounds. Take your bait 
and the pike in that cold blue water 
are as much different from the’ pike 
in slow moving rivers and inland 
lakes as a Greenland Polar beartis 
different from one in a cSicus.JSs: IQ 

Don’ t forget that if y > 
north of Olipbant very fa:, 
arc few.aiid far between, 
is well to outfit as comph 
sible at least before leavi i 

Don’ t expect to havi 
guides and porters meet 
phant and tell you what 1

u are going 
.that stores 
and that it1 
tely as pos- 
ig Wiarton 

host of 
you at Oli- 
to do. Be

prepared to hustle for voujrself though 
ere are verythe camping fraternity tl 

kindly disposed'to newer 
For those who thro 

other disability either 
physical, must have

before I  pass on; the difference be- care for them, I  will be

mere.
igh age or 
mental or 

ome one to 
pleased to

place wo never reached via Stokes 
Bay. This road was very narrow ln 
places and though passing places are 
provided they are pretty far apart 
and jost what would ha'e happened 
had we met some other car is sad to 
contemplate 

The bosh on either aide of the road 
was horning slowly and the smoke 
at times was most distressing. 
Though we passed several lakes we 
did not do any fishing till We reach
ed Kent Lake or Cameron Lake, 
about 4 p. m., whiohia within a few 

'

and who make splendid 
know the best fishing an 
is.

Nqw, Mr. Fisherman,

A

guides and 
where it

leave you

LUNCH -TIM E AT  P INE  TREE HARBOR, BRUCE PENINSULA

tween fish, according to environment, give the addresses ot sevaral of the" 
The blaok bass in lake Huron are Fisher farmer folk who a e residents 
not nearly so large as in these iolaod 
lakes; perhaps as long but not hear 
the girth or weight, and as to light
ing qualities are vastly superior.
O f coarse a black base, no. matter 
where will fight but not the same.

Now a few don’ts in conclusion.
Don't go without some worms. Yop 
can't get them there and they- are 
often the best and easiest bait.
‘ Don't Jiqrget. i f  you are a bait 
caster to brinjf a good assortment of j like the d—1.

j H K

here.. I  hope that some year, if not 
this, you too, will experie 
the spleudid spbrt I  hav< 
the blue water ot Lake H  
remember what 1 said abi 
and the Polar biar—we 
the same with the bass-.
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Grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FR O M  OUR L O C A L  E XCH ANG ES

WHAT BRUCE MUNICIPALITIES GAVE
TO THE BRITISH RED CROSS FUND

Herewith is given a statement of fclie givings ol the various munici
palities in Bruce County at the last campaign for the British Red Cross 
'Fund: '• .* ;

IMunfcipalj Schools 
Grant !

B ruce 
Townships 

Albemarle. ...
Amabel.........
.Arran.... ....
Brant...........
Brucev..;.......
Carrlck..,.....
Cuiross.........
East nor........
Elderslie......
Greenock.........
Huron......... .
Kincardine....'
KIdIokb ..........
Lindsay..... pj
St. Edmunds...
Saugeen......It

Villages ... 
Hepworth.......
Lucknow .......
Paisley...........
Port E lg in .....
Tara................
TeeBwatcr......
Tiverton.........

Towns
Cbealey.....iv...
K incardine.^- 

_ Southampton. T

C*ganlza* 
tions of\ 
Women

General
Contribu

tions

Total . Total 
Voluntary Contribu- 
Contrib’s tions

126 35 S 126 35

500 00; . 
350 00.. 

1500 00.. 1000 00 . 
1700 00' 
500 00! 
750 00) 200 00J

130 00 
186 05) 

1000 00 
23 85 
20 05 

800 00

48 90 
2 00 
5 00 
1 00

78 O O L

59 35 
67 50 

1002 00

200 56 
1864 00 
773 12 
448 75 
500 00 
531 85 
268 60

‘ 1227 40 
3152 80 
850 00 

1439 10 
500 00

5 10467 90|$ 528 7*!$ 581 05$ 15539 23$ 16849 00 $ 27116 00

130 00 
377 10 

1001 25 
133 I0i 
30 00> 

800 00)

330 00 
377 10 

1001 25 
1683 10 
1030 to
800 00 HMarch 12th, and it depends

155 40 
5 O O j  

60 G 4

200 56i 
2000 00 
773 12] 
648 75j 
503 25] 
588 85! 
261 60]

9o| * 
02;

500 00 
350 00 

1500 00 
1002 00 
2104 60 
665 40 
755 00 
260 65 
67 50 

1002 00

200 56 
2000 00 
778 12 

1648 75 
503 25 
581 85 
318 60

1305 90 
3283 02 
050 00 

1507 00 
500 00

CHESLEY
Samuel Palmer, postmaster at Desboro.
as fined $50 for writing a letter for fanner 

named Schwarts, ordering a case of whiskey 
from Hull, P. Q. When the liqui 
ChatswortU in Schwartz’s nai 
seized by Inspector Beckett, and Schwartz 
said it had been ordered for him by Palmer. 
Schwartz cannot write, and the postmaster 
wrote tbe letter for him. and thus, innocent
ly enough, became the agent for the booze 
dispensary. Mr. Palmer is a highly regpect- 
ed citizen and feels his posijjpn keenly. 
The fine will likely be rerouted.

After an absence of a little over yearf 
Sergt. Archie Sloan was invalided home, 
and on April 2nd was met at the, station by 
the band, hundreds of citizens, and headed 
by a torchlight procession was escorted 
down town. ■ On the 25ch of Octobor, 1916, 
he was wounded in tho leg by shrapnel at 
Regina trench, and was carried out of the 
trench by His brother Tom and Wilfred 
Dvaison. Ho was in the War Hospital at 
Episom from Nov. '2nd to January 25th, 
and was then transferred to the Canadian 
Military Hospital at Orpington. Ho likes 
the English Hospital much better than tlJB 
Canadian. Ho was invalided home

the Military
Board whether he has to go back or not. 
Archie looks fine but is slightly lame, and, 

gets tired i f  he walks much/ We 
glad to welcome this brave young Canadian 
back to his home town.

At Wm. Robertson’s auction sale 2nd 
Con. Elderslie, on Tuesday, cows averaged 
$115, sheep $29 and hens $1.25. No wouder 
beef and mutton andchicken come high. 
They are getting up In the rarebit class 
with pork.

Kill Flies and Save Lives
Kill at once every fly you can find and bum his body.
Observers say that there are many reasons to believe there will be 

more flies this season than for a number o f years.
The killing of just one fly N O " ' fceans there will Hie billions and 

trillions less next summes. \
Clean up your own prenjises; see And insist that your neighbors do likewise j

, Especially clean ’’out of-the-places,”  and eve.*?- nook and cranny.
Flies will not go where there is nothing to eat, and their principal 

diet is too filthy to mention.

The Fly is the Tie That Binds the 
Unhealthy to the Healthy!

The fly has no equal as a germ “ carrier’ '; as many as five hundred 
million germs have been found in aud on the body of a single fly.

Tt is definitely known that the fly is the “ carrier’ ’ of tbe germs of 
typhoid fever; it is widely believed that it is also the "carrier”  of other 
diseases, including possibly infantile paralysis,

The very presence of a fly is a signal and notification that a house
keeper is uncleanly and inefficient.

Do not wait until the insects begin to pester; anticipate the annoy
ance-

April, May aud June are tho best months to conduct an 1 anti-fly cam
paign.

Tho farming and suburban districts provide ideal breeding places, 
and the now horn flies do not remain st their birth place but migrate, us
ing railroads and other means of transportation, to towns and eities.

, Kill flies and save lives!

Recipes Foi Killing Flies
The United States Government makes the following suggestion for 

the destruction of house flies; Formaldehyde and sodium salicylate are 
the two best fly poisons. Both are superior to arsenic- They have their 
advantages for household use. They are not a poison to children; are con
venient co handle, their dilutions are simple and tber attract the flies.

PREPARATION OP SOLUTIONS

A formaldehyde solution of approximately the correct strength may 
be made by adding 3 teaspoonfuls of the concentrated formaldehyde sol
ution, commercially known as formalin, to a pint of water. Similarly, the 
proper concentration of sodium salicylate may be obtained by dissolving 3 
toaspoonfuls of the pure chemical (a powder) to a pint of water.

Containers For Solutions

A  container has been found convenient for automatically keeping the 
solution always available for flies to drink. An ordinary, thin-walled 
driuking glass is filled or partially filled with the solution A  saucer, 
small pjute, in which ie placed a piece of W H ITE  blotting paper cut the 
size of the dish, is put bottom up over the glass. The whole is then 
quickly inverted, a match placed under the edge of the glass, and the con
tainer is ready for nse. As the solution dries out of the saucer the liquid 
seal at the edge of the glass is broken and more liquid flows into the low

er receptacle. Thus the paper is always kept moist moist.
Other Simple Preventives

•Any odor pleasing to man is offensive to the fly and vice versa, and 
will drive them away.

Take five cents' worth of oil of lavender, mix it with the same quan
tity of water, put it in a common glass atomizer and spray it around the 
roomB where flies are. In the dining room spray it lavishly even on the 
table linen- The odor is very disagreeble to flies bat refreshing to most 
people.

Geranium, mignonette, heliotrope and white clover are offensive to 
lies. They especially dislike the odor of honey-suokle and hop blossoms

According to a French sciepntist'flies have intense Hatred for the color 
blue. Rooms decorated in bine will help to keep oat the flies.

Mix together one tablespoonfnl of oream, one of ground blaek pepper 
•nd  one o f brown sugar This mixture is poisonous to flies. Put in a 
saucer, darken the room except one window and in that set the saucer.

To elaar the house of flies, bom pyrethruni powder. - This stupefies 
the dies, bat they mast be 8WBPT U P and BURNED.

Receipts for Stables, Bares and Out-of-doors

Borax is especially valuable around the farms and out of doors. 
One pound of borax to twelve bushels of manure will be found desirable ss 
a poison without injuring its manorial qualities or farm stock. Scatter 
tbe borax over the manure and sprinkle with water.

Bye. ohlortde of lime, or oopperas (sulphate of iron) dissolved in 
water, erode carbolic *oid, or any kind of disinfectant may he need in 

..rp m H r ’"-'-

Replenish Your Blood 
In The Spring

Just now you are feeling “ oat of sorts'* 
—not your usual self. Quito exhausted 
at times and cannot devote real energy 
to your work. Sleep does net rest you 
and vpu wake up feeling "a ll tired out.,, 
Perhaps rheumatism is flying through 
your muscles and joints, or maybe your 
skin is disfigured by rashes, boils or pirn* 
pies. Headadhcs, twinges o f neuralgia, 
fits of nervousness, irritability of temper 
and a disordered stomach often increase 
your discomfort in the spring*

Tbe cause—winter has le ft its mark on 
you. These troubles are signs that vour 
blood is poor aud watery, that your 
nerves are exhausted. You must renew 
and enrich your blood at once and restore 
tone to your tired neryes, or there may 
be a complete breakdown. The most 
powerful remedy for these spring ailments 
in men, women and children is Dr. W il
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People, because 
these Pills cleanse bad blood and strength 
on weak nerves.

New, rich; red blocd- your greatest 
need in spring—is plentifully created by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, aud with this 
new, pure blood In your veins you quick
ly regain health and increase 
strength. Then your skin becomes clear, 
your eyes bright, your nerves strong, and 
you feel better, eat better, sleep better* 
and are able to do your work.

Begin your spring tonic treatment to
day for the blood aud nerves with Dr, 
Williams’ Pink P ills-the  Pills that 
strengthen.

These Pills are sold by most dealers 
bnt do not be persuaded to take some
thing just the same.”  I f  you can’t get 
the genuine pills from your dealer they 
will be sent by mail post paid, at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 by writing 
Tbe Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brook- 
vUle, Ont,

WALKERTON
Walborton lost tbe Opportunity of landing 

a large spuming mill lately owing to the 
fact that no suitable building' could bo se
cured in the town at a satlsfatory figure. 
The officials of the company wore shown 
about the town by Mayor Johnston and 

members of the town council. They inspect
ed the old Bindertwine factory and were 
well pleased with it but when they came to 
inquire the price from the owner, Mr. 
Henderson Black, of 8t. Johns, Quo. they 
found the lowest price he would accept 
$15,000. This they considered an exorbitant 
figure for a building that has been lying 
idle for several years and so they decided to 
pass Walkerton up. The company 
erecting a new building in their own town 
alongside their knitting factory' but tber 
would have greatly preferred to come to 
Walkerton owing to the difficulty of secure* 

noro female labor at home. Last year 
the owner of the old Bindertwino factory 
paid taxes on a $10,600 assessment.

The fact that the three last Walkerton 
boys to fall, Alvin Wilton, Leith Russell 
and Everett Truax have eli been killed at 
the front within thirty feet of the same spot 
Is a tragic and singular occurrence. All 
members of the 10th Trench' Mortar Bat
tery when slain. Three other members of 
this foroe, Ed. Eidt, Chester Cunningham 
and Gabriel Haas were all wounded with
in the same thirty feet radius In which 
their three young comrades fell. The 
ground, which is dyed so red with Walker- 
too Hood, should b . n ltaUy marlwd attar 
the war and told in n

Col. Shannon, the oran Branding orttw of 
tils military. flipkiok paid a remarkably

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

LISTEN TO THIS! . 
SAYS CORNS LIFT 

RIGHT OUT NOW:
Ton reckless men and women wl|c 

are pestered with eornB and who have 
at least once a week Invited an awfll 
death from lockjaw or blood polscfo 
are now told by a Cincinnati authorldj 
to use a drag called freezone, which 
the moment a few drops are cppll<|d 
to any corn, the soreness Is reliev'd 
and soon the entire com, root and t 
lifts  ont with the Angers.
• i t  is a sticky ether compound whloli 

dries the moment It le applied a ’ 
simply shrivels the corn without infla 
ing or even irritating the eurrounl- 
ing tissue or skin. I t  is claimed thilt 

1 a  quarter of an ounce o f freezone wljl 
con very little at any of the drug store 
but 1b sufficient to rid one’s feet 
every hard or soft com or callus.

Ton are farther warned that catting 
a t a  com Is a  suicidal habit.

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
U s e  

For O v e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s

CASTORIA

Plan Your Summer
Vacation No>!v

Arrange to visit some of the follow- 1 
ing points, A ll beauty spots. Close 
to nature.

i Muskoka Lakes, Algonquin Park 
(Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays 
, Temagami Kawartha Laki
I Full information find descripti 
; literature may be secured on app i 
‘ nation to I

i ’Svno C a r s  C o r a ,  \

c a r
JUST ARRIVED

Corn, per ton.......................$ 4 8 .0 0
Monarch Dairy Feed, ton. . $ 4 8  O O  
Monarch Hog Feed, ton ..$ 4 6 .0 0
Bran, per ton..................... $ 3 8 .0 0
Middlings............................$ 4 2 .0 0
Moulie, per ton....................$ 4 5 .0 0

A  Full Line o f Clover and Tim othy 
Seeds on Hand

0  O L  I r w i n  « : =  P h o n e  4 1  _

OklElElElEllElElElElElElEKvlElEIElEsi]

1 BARGAINS
IN

P I A N O S  A N D  O R G A N S

Having just taken in trade several good Up
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
same at a very low price and easy terms, as 1 need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

Write for particulars.

$  LOUIS BLOCH
H  O W E N  S O U N D  j

, E. Sutherby. Pat-scnger and Tickei 

. A.' SJee, Station Agent, F cne

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
Young women can render the Country 

real service by preparing to take posi
tions in Business Offices and Banks at d 
relieve young men for war service.

F ifty  thousand men will be .called 
very soon under the M ilitia Act i 
home defence. Who will take thcai 
places in the business offices and bankp? 
Young women should prepare

The Northern Business Collej <
Owen Sound, Ont.

Spring Term opens April 10th. Cijr- 
culars free.

C. A. FLEMING, F.O. A ., Princip U

SEEDS.
Now is the time to buy your 
seeds and g e t first choice. The 
following are the prices until 
further notice. , ̂

SEEDS W:.
Red Clover, per bushel from $14 to $jl5
Mammoth Clover, per bushel....... $15. IK)
A lfa lfa , per bushel........................ 13, r
Alsike, “  “  ................... 13.
Timothy, “

F LO U R
Royal Household, per bag............ ;$6ijo0
Glenora, per bag................ '.............s,
Starr, per bag..................................5 ,
Rolled Oats, per 90 lbs.................... 4.

FEED
Bran, per cwt................ .................$2,
Shorts, M .1.................   2321
Middlings”  ..........   2.10
Digestive Tankage........................  3.50

A  limited quantity o f No.11 seed 'o 
from $2. to $3; per bushel. Leave y w  
order now i f  you wish to secure ycur 
seed for the season.

. I  have put in a full line o f Grocer 
m connection with my flour and food 
place.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs.

Jas.HunterSr. }
Oddfellow ’ *  Block

Read The Echo Ads

In talking over the phone to President John 
Rowland of toe local Preparedness League 
on Friday. The Col. referred to the Bruce 
B&fctalio not as “ one of the best" but aa the 
best battalion which has gone Overseas yet. 
And the Col. more than any other man fa 
in a position to know.

Inspector White andhis solicitor, Lawyer 
Klien, were in Mildway on Saturday after- 
noon; prosecuting a trio o f charges of being 
intoxicated in a publio plaoe against three 
M iidmayitas,wit: Edward BuUnd»Henry

aaees'mcnt of $31.60 fpr the offenoe. The 

charges against the other two were dismirr 
ed for lack of corroborative evidence. Anoth
er oomolalnt was laid against Roland of 

giving liquor to a minor, and pleading 
guilt, to this he vm. a&ieeead an additions 
<150.00 and ooeta by the court.

The lo c i  bakers her. raised tbe talc, of 
braid on Monday from »  cent, to 9 cent. .  
loaf. thi. bring tho hlgfarat prtoe rrer .t- 
« r » f «  »*Uk«t<.a for . I X  lb. bM f.Th. 
batata efeim that the recent .d r a c .  jn

J .J . Zottler the lo c i  drover, give nn l&ra 
of how tho producer of beef cattle ; 
ing st present. For four cow. Wm. SclilM  
go. <410. For thro, two,oar old. and 
oow Mr. James Lamb was paid $483 
Thomas Steele received $200 for 3 boil 
aod John Iam b $11$ for a tWo ,oar lold I  
•teer. ’

“ J? ? n,* i 5®* *“ !*  wor” 1 flour h i.  compelled thrin to ntakn th i ra il0

h«befo»Walkertoo wtd John tf.PUoher at Mild- 
may. and attrr the .wearing had,been done, 
the court decided that Boland wasgoOt, 
and soaked h m IS5.00 and ooate. or .  total

of
living W o g  Si [.round, 7 g ^  *  
make ahf. meet I. Um modem financial

ftioe. faH  Uni an V W a , f o r  otttta bjj

Whooping Cough

— , ’ ------ - *w o 7«J#I8 8gO wnoo
cough WM very bad in Ihia part of 
»¥ »£?• 7  °igkt month. oW can,,

w  ghv. It .

night



^nd labour  branch .................................

Public Employment Bureaux
Sj FOR FARM HELP

to ,our DUtrict Roprexentatixo « .  P
i bolov.

• practiced?
t.aw.» .U<ioO>Whxli

SHORT PERIOD MEN Wv««'
SINGLE- MEN 0—• to •** monthil 

W b  Milk. < * )........ -— -

teed Iheedle Hoieeo)-----------
Pertly expeyieoeed.'..—............ ...............

Inexperienced...... —......... .....

Hi.lt School boy.----------- -------------
We«re-locl»din. Bnerd. LtnWo. end W~>>'

Partly experienc

inexperienced .

High School boyx.
-Indoding Boord, Lodpo«oodl^o*Bio*-

,Tnontit», tr««*
Length el

Age limit. » »d  xxulway f«r«—*

“  Where is the Labour 
coming from? Everywhere.

It is streaming in to us from all

Su&rtera. Thanks to the deep interest 
town by the Department o f Agriculture/'vt 

the Public Employment Bureaus; the 
Organization o f Resources Committee, 
Boards of TA d e , etc., a rweeping^cam- 
paign has been carried on in the Cities, 
Towns, etc., to arouse the people? to a  
sense o f the duty they ow e to the Fjurmer 
and to themselves to place hand and 
mind in readiness for a call to j work 
on the land this season.

High School boys, retired fanners, 
teamsters, warehousemen and buijiness 
men in thousands, preferably thoa<: who 
were raised on farms, are being lined up.

W e are taking great care to hnprii* on 
them that thia means work—not a holiday—■ 

and they will all understand this thoroughly.
'In  most cases tha worker* will beiiettiat'

. ed by fine patriotic rootFre*, rendy to
Work and work hard. j

Tbit is a sincere endeavor to 
*. - • • . .cooperate with the farmer#
. ^  to increase food production.

i t lV 6  Wo know you Farmers jvill do

ricultqre^L Our boy, a.: the 
nL  Front mu«t not 

go  hungiy.

- . " V  '•
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OWEN SOUND
Yesterday was the day ot the regular 

monthly Horse Fair, held in Owen 8oaod 
and was the occasion of an unusual n 
ber of sales by the farmers of the surround 
ing vicinity. Larger numbers of horses 
have beet* offered for sate at this regular 
Fair, bat seldom as many exchanges 
made considering the number* Shown. 
The prices were very good, and from t-ll 
appearances, good horses are going to 
bring better pricSsfrhan during the past 
season. The greater demand was for 
draft and agricultural classes and a large 
number of horses sold at a price averag
ing $150. A  few older horses sold iu*he 
neighborhood of $185, hot quite a number 
brought $175 -or more. One fine draft 
horse, a 5-year-old weighing about 1550 
was bought by buyer Bowes for the tid y ,

sum of $250. Other horses of the same 
quality would have .brought the same 
price, la  total, abode sixty horses ex
changed hands, and more than forty of 
these sales were made before noon. 
Few light road horses were sold at the 
fair, and were not sought after by the 
buyers.

Arrangements have been made by the 
liberal ladies o f Owen Souna for a meet
ing here daring ths last vesk of this last 
week of this month at which Mrs, (Dr.f 
McDonald of Toronto, president of the 
Ontario Association of Liberal Ladies', 
will be the speaker. The exact date and 
place of the me^tiog bave not yot been 
arranged but will be .announced later. 
It Is probable that after this meeting the 
ladies of the community will organise a 
local branch o f .the Ladies' Liberal Club.

Magistrate Creasor was unable ,to com

Safety
Under This Roof

Have you ever had a fine job o f decorating spoiled by a leaking 
roof? I f  you have, you certainly are in a position to appreciate the value 
of a reef that is positively water-proof; Some of the troubles common to 
wooden Shingles to-day ere that they are apt to split, warp or blow off as 
well e.3 leak,-soon after they are put on. Years ago they were good, but 
the quality has since gradually depreciated as the available sdpply of 
suitable timber became exhausted;

Brantford Slates have none of the faults of wooden shingles. They 
cannot rust They do not allow rain to be driven under them as do 
metal roefe. They do not require rigid supporting as do the common tile 
or slate roofs. On tho other hand Brantford Slates afford the utmost 
protection with little weight. Tiicy are made on a long-fibred felt 
“ base”  which is thoroughly saturated under pressure with asphaltum or 
mineral pitch. Crushed quarried slate particles are then deeply embed
ded in the surface of this -‘base”, making it water-tight and fireproof.

I r a n i
. - c

Brantford Slates are made in the natural slate colors of green, red, 
black and grey. The colors never fade and the sl3tes do not require 
painting nor repairing. These slates arc pliable and fit readily around 
gables and into the angles of any roof. This means a continuous roof 
without seams or joints. Sparksdieon Brantford Slates. When you 
have theso slates “ on” you are done with the job. Remember they don't 
require painting or staining and may be selected to harmonize with al
most any exterior color design, and the price i3 not beyond your reach. 
We would be pleased to send you samples and our Roofing Booklet.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, ‘'Canada

For Sale , by  H u n ter H a rd w a re  Co.

Expert Testimony*
To speak distinctly, and directly 

into the mouthpiece —

AN  eminent telephone man of 30 years' ex
perience says that this is the great need 

in telephoning. Over half the service difficulties 
would disappear if d is tin ct and d irect speak
ing were practised.
<] To speak towards your telephone from a 
yard or so away, or to speak across i t  means 
bad transmission—often wrong numbers, mis
understanding and annoyance, 
q You can help the Irtvkx. avoid wrong number., mixurv 
dentanding and annoyance, bv ,poking distinctly and 
directly into the mouthpiece, with the lipj about 
half an inch from its rim.

"Good aanrice • • * our true intent,"

The Bell Telephone Co,
o f  Canada

J L
"  *

COLPOYS BAY

Mr and Mrs Hugh Robinson and 
daughter mowed to Wiarton last 
week.

Mr Jaok Tyson, of Wiarton, spent 
several days at his grandfathers, Mr. 
C. E. Whicher, last week.

Mr. Caleb ifrown, Miss Amy and 
Miss A. tt. Brown attended the 
funeral of the late Lient. Harold 
Talbot at Dorchester last Wed. Apr- 
lltb . Lient- Talbot died in the 
Barrie Hospital April 9th, of oom 
eussion of the brain, the result of an 
accident at Camp Borden while he 
and his trainer were taking a Bight. 
Mr. Talbot taoght sohool here a  few 
years ago, and was very highly 
thought of, and many regret his 
early passing away.

Mrs. C. E. Whioher and Miss A. 
M. Brown spent Sunday in Walker- 
ville visiting relatives.

Master Alfie Arnold spent bis 
Easter holidays at Mar, and Master 
Wallace Kaibfleiseh a part of his at 
Burford Lake.

Next Sabbath- evening Rev. Mr. 
Matthews topic will be the 10th 
Commandment.

Mrs Harrv Bovle and family 
moved into the house lately vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Reg Frame.

W HICHER—BATTERSBY
One of the pleasing evetits which 

always causes a ripple in sooiety 
took place in Walkarville, April 11 
in the English Church when Miss 
Jean Battorsby, the only daughter 
of the Rector of the church, boenmo 
the bride of Mr. Carl H. Whicher, 
of Colpoys Bav The bride was 
given away by her father but the 
ceremony was performed by Rev 
Mi. Hardy, of Wiarton. The sur- 
pliced choir of the church sang when 
the bridal party were taking their 
places, also at the signing o f the 
register. The bride was becomingly 
dressed in white Brusselsnet trimmed 
with satin court train, veil, and car
ried a boqnet of white sweet peas and 
iillies of the valley. Miss Rosie 
Davis, of Hamilton, cousin of the 
brido, ns attendant, was nicoly 
gowned in a cream voile over yellow 
and cream picture hat, and carried a 
boquet of mauve sweet peas. Mr 
Russel Stephens,of Toronto, support
ed the groom. After a buffet lunch
eon and toasts proposed by Rev. Mr: 
Hardy, the happy couple left, amid 
showers of rice and confetti, for a 
wedding trip to Toronto, tho brido 
travelling in a brown tweod suit and 
brown hut. Tho church was beauti
fully decorated with Easter lillics, 
ferns and other plants. The guests 
from a distance were, Mr, and Mrs 
E. A. Carver, Wiarton, Mrs Davis 
and daughter ot Hamilton. Mr and 
Mrs C. E. Whicher. Misses K. and 
S. Whicher, Sirs W. T. Parke and 
Miss Gladys, Colpoys Bay, Mr R. 
■Stephens, Toronto and Mr D. Bat- 
tersby, of Colpoys.

The best wishes of tho many friends 
of Mr and Mrs Whicher go with 
thorn for a long, happy and prosper 
ous wedded life

Nerves are Exhausted

When you hovo frequent headaches, find 
yourself easily irritated and annoyed, feel 
discouraged and down-hearted, cannot rest 
and sleep well* and find appct(ito-fickle and 
digestion bad, you may know 8hat tho nerves 
are in bad condition. Don’t wait for theso 
symptoms to become chronic, but start

I'laying for Bigger Stakes.
''  Why didn’t you accept the Brown's offer 

to take us iu their car to the party?”
“ I thought I'd wait. They have just an 

ordinary auto and the Watsons have a lim
ousine. They might offer to pick us up.”

down to the Police Court this morning, as 
the result of a chill contracted last nigh t 

court was held at his residence. The 
only case that came up for hearing 
against Richard James McNabb, a 
of the township of Derby, who is charged 
With uttering seditious words. He lives on 
the old Frost farm on the UaraUaxa road, 

Ashlev Post Office and it is alleged 
that he used seditious words before a n 
ber of witnesses at Inglis’ Mills. He is al
leged to have stated that Canada would 
be little worse under German rule, that to 

certain extent the Germans were not to 
blame in Be'guim, that some Canadian 
and British soldiers were no better than 

German and that the Germans made 
good citizens Those who were present ait 
tho time of the alleged statements 3 
Messrs. V . Inglin, G. Beattie, Campbell, 
Waugh and Moore.

The following from the Carberry News 
refers to the death of a well known ex
dent of this district; — The funeral of the, 
lato John Kennedy was held Friday after- 

, March 80th to C&rberry cemotaty 
and was largely attended. Rev. Andrew 
Hood conducted the services* The deceas
ed who was only 41 yearsof age, was 
second son of the late Duncan Kennedy, of 
Keppel Township. He was ~a tuborcular 
victim for a number of years, but bora his 
(trouble without complaint; Mr. Kennedy 
has live£ at Carberry for the past six years 
during his residence here.and* made his 
home with his bister, Mrs. Wilson .Miller, 
where he received the kindest attention 
during his, long, illness, Two sisters aod 
three brothers are left.to mourn hiafloss, 
.M^iWilsop^Gorberry; •Mrs* A,;D. Chris-;

WifiPiPfg; Archie Keanbdy, Cadillac, 
_  k;,:fffd|aYQt$>|be* brothers, Aliad and 
Jn>W are in - t r e n c h e s  & eomewhere in 
,France.r,Ths deceased;wo*;?* member of
■iW.Ortt.

■; / ..; * , v  - "  „ .  .

Welcome to
Pte. J. Arnold

The Hall was filled to welcome an 
old Wiarton boy, in the person o f Jim 
Arnold, back from Franceon Wednes
day night. Tho mayor and the 
members of the council occupied the 
platform and each made an address 
of welcome to Pte Arnold. Pte ArJ 
nold comes from a good fighting 
8tock; he has two brothers at the 
front and a nephew. In his reply to 
the speeches he said that he had seen 
onr 160th Battalion and thought 
that Bruce had a fine representation 
of men. Pte Arnold's .nerves are 
shattered, aB a result of being im
bedded in sand for three davs. One 
striking speech made was, that while 
the bands and orchestras were playing 
"Keep the Home Fires Burning" 
there were a great bunch o f boys 
still in civies to split wood for that 
cause. Miss Lawrence sang a rous
ing song—“ We'll fight for onr Flap 
and onr King." The orohestra Wat 
in attendance. Private Arnold left 
on Thursday morning for Toronto, 
und he carries the sympathy and 
honour of the town with him.

y o u r

Photographs
Are one o f the necessities of graduation time

A graduation photograph should be somethin ( special 
ly  attractive, that will in after years bring  ̂ lack the 
memories of that first

G R A D U A TIO N

We hope it may be our privilege, and pi 
make many graduation photographs this yea:,

^  *

Brown’s Art Studio
Phone 140 Wiarton, Ontario

........ .....- .... ........................ ¥...
The District Representative’s Office 

now a Farm Labour Bureau

This Coupon is for Every Farmer 
who is willing to use Help

The Empire must be 
Fed or we lose this W  ar

Aa the District Representative of
the Department of Agriculture 1 have 
orders to do my utmost, amongst other 
duties, to encourage production o f Farm 
Products and particularly to assist in 
securing a supply o f farm labour.

By a  system, 1 report on both the
available supply o f labour and the local 
demand, If the demand exceeds the 
local supply 1 have the whole Province 
to draw op. through the Ontario Gov
ernment Public Employment Bureaux 
which 1 represent in this District, and I 
will do my utmost to see that my District 
is supplied.

Iam  satisfied that if the farmers
in my District who are anxious to fill a 
patriotic duty and take advantage o f 
the strong demand there is and 
will be for every pound o f food 
stuff that can be produced—  W  .  . . . .  , 
want or will use the avail- l/ lS IT lC t
able labour, they can get 
good help by filling in, 
clipping out and mail- 

‘ ' ing the above Coup- 
F  on, But you should 

do it today.
;  ' ,  , Tho. Molhor-
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DO YOU DREAD
II every man, woman and child in this vicinity 

would only take one spoonful of

SCOirS EMULSION
after meals for one month, it would put vigor m their 
blood to withstand the rigors of winter weather and 

help prevent colds, grippe and winter sickness.
SCOTT’S is a fortifying medicinal-food of particu

lar benefit in changing seasons, and every drop yields 
direct returns in richer blood, stronger lungs, and 
greater resistive power. Iiuiit on SCOTT S.________«*

9 Temptation in His Way.
Mrs. Nurox (to friend)—Yes. the clerk 

at the store suggested my netting a pair 
of opry glasses for Jake, but I said that I 
didn’ t want my mar going oat between 
acts to fill ’em.

The Beal Danger.
"Father, would you advise me to marry 

a girl for her money?”
" I  wouldn’t, my boy; but if you ve made 

up yonr mind to do it I would advise you 
not’ to lot her find it out.”

I a ClaSS by |
Come in and See Our

NEW  SUCTION-FEED 
CREAM SEPARATOR

Perfect Skimming at 40 Revolution 
Top of Milk Pan only two feet from 
the floor, and positively not half 
the washing required"^ is necessary 
in the proper use of other well 

known Separators.'

Don’t forget too, that we keep 
nearly all your Spring requirements 

in lines of General Hardware.

R. H. Humphries
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

^INGHAM  has a gppulation of 
2478. »

“*HE beat cure for perjury would 
• be imprisonment.

P L O U R  is op again, hogs too, 
nothing is down, everybody 

dance.

I T  is predicted that prices will be 
•t very high next winter so every 
one who can produce should do so.

TF  this clean-up campaign results 
t  only in keeping all the bnrdocks 
cut, and the rubbish hauled away it 
will be a good thing.

*<T"’,LEAN XJp"! It  must be 
''■* understood that this has no 

personal reference at all. It means 
the other fellow.

T H E  Supreme Sacrifice come hard 
4- upon the Next-of-Kin now, 

but they have their comfort that 
the one they loved died for his 
country.

VL
K
K
K
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B

We’ve got his Spring. Suit. 
We are certainly prepared to tog 
out the Boy who has reached the 

age when his clothes must be

“JUST S O ”
We have iksw smart patterns in 
Tweeds. Worsted and Scotch Mix
tures. The very latest models in 
the hew Pinch Back and Norfolk 
Styles. The prices are moderate 
and the selections the largest we 

have ever shown

BOYS S U ITS

03 □  
0 
01 
OS 
01 

.0 
0  
0  
0 
0 
0 
0 
0  
0
I

In dark and medium grey mixed 
Tweeds norfolk and sewed on belt 
styles, bloomer pants sizes 24 to
28 at $4,00, $4,50 and $5 00, sizes
29 to 30 at $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50; 
sizes 31 to 34 at $5 00, $5.50

and $6.00
Boys Suits in plain grey worsted, 
tine whip-cord and fancy grey and 
brown mixed worsteds and tweeds 

also navy blue serge. Pinch back and sewed on belt styles ’ 
big bloomer pants. Sizes 25 to 28 at $6.75 and $7.00; sizes 
29 and 30 $7.00 to $8.00; sizes 31 to 36 at $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, 

$1100 and $12.00

BOYS SUITS 
SPECIALS

B .v’s Suits in plain darklgrey^and 

dark fancy grey mixed tweed Nor 

folk style, bloomer pants, sizes 

24 to 28 

$ 3 . 4 9  

Sizes 29 to'33 

$ 3 . 9 5

p O R  being found guiltv of seel 
tion a Miuto farmer, who was 

so acousod by Mr. John Rowland, of 
Walker ton, und tried nt -Guelph, 
was allowed off on suspended sen
tence.

♦ ♦t -
r T H E  late season is causing u great 
1  deal ,'of anxiety. It is now 

time that the farmers were at. work. 
It is too soon to become pessimistic, 
but a poor crop this year, would al
most mean a famiue.

J T  is now iioBsible to ask any nrioo
. that-a man may want for any

thing he has to sell. The public have 
got used to it, and have practically 
made up their minds to grin and 
bear it until the war is over, aud 
thru there will be n tumble ail round.

"T H E S E  are the (lays when we 
are glad because the Allies 

are.yietorious' The end of the war 
may not be iu sight, but a good bo- 
giuniug is taking place. The 
Canadian casualty list will bring 
sorrow to many of our homes but it 
is the price wo pay for liberty, and 
iu pay lug the price we save our 
souls.

Fined $250  and Costs
Gordan Greig ilued $230 and 

costs, Goldie Walker fined $10 and 
costs, John Thomas fined $10 und 
costs.

The charges against Charles Port
er, Roy Hepburn and John Liisk 
were dismissed. The Council 
Chamber was peeked Thursday 
afternoon and evening, when Li
cense Inspector White hud the above 
mentioned young men up for in
fringement of the Ontario Temper
ance Act.
There had been a dance at the resi
dence of Mr. George Clemens, Oli- 
uhuut road, on the evening of March 
14th, and a number of tile young 
gentlemen there were accused of dis
regarding certain cluuses in the 
Ontario Temperance Aet, Inspector 
White heard about it aud got busy. 
The trial came off Thurs-, and young 
Thomas spilled the beans when he 
pleaded guilty. He stated that 
Greig had given him a drink in his 
house nnd a bottle to take to the 
dance. Greig pleaded guilty but 
claimed that he had tusen only two 
bottles to the dance, but six empties 
had been found in the snow and out
buildings. Walker deuied that he 
had tasted it there. There were 
two charges thus against Greig, one 
for taking liquor to a publio, place the 
other for giving it to a minor and 
the fine amounted to $265 This is 
pretty steep, and shows people that 
any violation of file Ontario Temp
erance Act is followed with pre.Sj 
Sivere consoquences His Worship 
Police Magistrate Miller, gave Greig 
some excellent advice, warned him 
not to touch liquor again and hoped 
that the whole thing would be a 

I lesson he would never forget.
; At the same Court His Worship 
■issued an order confiscating three 
, cases of liquor that had come to the 
1 local express office for Thomas, Mc
Gill. u gentleman not known in this 
district.

r r c B c m ^
I-— * --T.

CIGARETTES

(M y?
fin est Q uality

Tyson Crawford
Killed in Action

“ Somewhere in France”  Tyson 
(Vawford, son of tho late Capt. 
James Crawford, of this town was 
killed in action on April 8 fch. This 
young man was about 24 years of 
age, and was well and most favorably 
known to all of his age in this town, 
because here he was horn and at
tended school A number of years 
ago he went West and for a time 
was in Manitoba, then he proceeded 
to British Columbia. H q was a drug
gist and worked (or his unci© Mr Bert 
Tyson in B, C. He could not resist 
the call o f his country for men and 
about 15 mentis ago signed up iu 
Vancouver. On April 20th 1916 he 
was in Wiarfcon for a short t-ime 
when on Ms way to England. He 
had been in France for 6 or 8 months 
so there is no doubt that in'the time 
he was in the trenches lie did his 
bit, and on April 8th made the 
Supreme Sacrifice. This heroic 
young man was a corporal in the 72 
battery. Ills mother and relatives 
have the sympathy of all the resi
dents of , Wiartdn in this hour of 
bereavement.Major Fletcher

Returned Home
'Major (Dave) Fleteher, returned 

last week from the front, and it was 
the front for Dave, because from last 
August until March lie had been in 
the trenches, all through the Somme 
offensive last fall and right beside 
Vimy ridge whero the Canadians re
cently diSauguiShSu tuCuInclTio, 
A better authority on the war hw 
pot yet. returned. He hns seen very 
many phases of it, has seen the 
power of resistance of the enemy, 
and knows that the Huns are capable 
of a sir mg defensive war if  they so 
decide. O f course there are other 
factors that may go to end the 
struggle very quickly such as a ne?d 
o f supplies, or an internal revolution 
but if the war has to be settled by 
fighting until theenemv is complete
ly annihilated wo may look for it to 
last for some time. This is Major 
Fletcher’s opinion. He has many

relicts of tho battle-field whicl| are 
worth seeing; and is loud in his 
praise t»f.tho Canadians. He main
tains that, there are no better soldiers 
in the war than the Canadians-

CLAVERING
Mrs. L. B. Naff, of London.return

ed to her home Wednesday last after 
spending «  fortnight with her niece 
Mrs. Steve Ottowell.

Miss G. Nelson, and Miss Maud 
Chapman, of Wiarfcon, were visitors 
of Miss B Simmie.

Mrs. Adam iCase. returned home 
last week from Paisley where she 
has been visiting her mother.

Mr. Ings.'was up from London 
visiting his dahghtdr for ajfew duys-

Jas. Young, made a business trip 
to our burg last week-

Now that the women are house
cleaning. Tho Women's Insiifcite 
would appreciate it i f  you would save 
all vour old juiik for them and there 
will be a rig call at your door ? jv it 
sometime in May.

Mrs. Jas, McCulloch, returned 
home Thursday from Hepworth 
where she bad spent the winter 
months.

Misses Katie and Merrno 
Ohatswortb. were guests of \ 
Simmie last week.

John J. PiTfkins, moved ft 
i village ro liis farm last Frida\ 
!iy  purchased lrora Joseph Scu 
i Report o f the knitting done 
' Maple Leaf girls club, since t 
of Jan.— Mrs. Harold Wilkii 
Lizzie Wilkinson 2. Pearl Bra 
Violet Braniek 2, Beatrice M 
tyiuu Gordan^, Ellen Gordji 
Leila Hambley 1, Hannah 
Evelyn Lisk 1. Katie Rite 
Effie Morby 1, jfiyby Perkin 
Gordan Lawerance2, Amy Mi 
Mrs Braniek 2. Tnev have 
23 pairs to the boys in Fram .• 
England and have 15 pair 
for mailing so the girls are 
do their bit too.

Ri d the Skin
o f disfiguring blemishes, by quickly 
purifying the blood, improving the dr 
culahou.andregulatingthe habits with

BUCHAN’S

in the 
late- 
ab.

on 3, 9

Boi w(

‘ !>•> in

Trials of a Mother.
“ Mary, I shall take one of the c 

to.church with me this tnorniu 
nonneed Mrs. Fashionet.

"Y es ’ in,” replied the maid.
“ Which one do yon think will 

with ray lavender gown,?”

ELY, THE SHOE!
H ere  a re  Sm art, f^ew, 

Sp rin g  Boots.A Quartette of Beauties
Cheap Meats Again 

Hung Out
There is in every town a 

cheap man— he may t z  a 
butener, he wiii then go 
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap. 
We call that kind o f stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.

The Meat Thai We Sell
is the best that money ca'? 
buy, the very same as is use“  
in the best hotels in the c ity  
We know that when the doc" 
tors have passed it as pure 
food that it is fit for the hum
an race to eat. The Govern
ment pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

When you want meat, the 
very best meat, something 
juicy and tender, come to the 
While Butcher Shop.

ARCHIE WARD

These shoes are design! 
i particular women. Noti : the 
perfect lines, then wit! the 
knowledge that your fee: will 
be entirely comfortable. This 
is assured with every pi ir of 
“ Empress”. We are agents | 
for this high-grade shoe 
which is made in Canada by 
Canadian artizans.ELY, THE SH0EMAN

Sole f* :nt j
.T E R M S  S T R 1  T L  Y c|a SH

3  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  B E ]  E l  E l  E l  E l  E3 E l  E l  O 0  CASTORIA

S. J. CAMERON
For Infants and Children

in Use For 0*®r 30 Years
Always beam

Boiler Repairs, Welding toiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs. Kiln and Factor^ 
Trucks, Iron qnd Brass Castings Etc- ^
________Work Done'with Despatch ;USE the PHONE 233

The C O R B E T ^ o W R Y  and M A C H IN TcO .,^ ,,,
O W E N  SO ltfND , O N T A R .IG



'THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Automobile 
and

A Big Stock and at Loin Prices
30 X 3K  Dominion, Plaid:..... . $ 1 5 .0 0
3 0 x 3 K  “  Non-Skid... 1 7 .3 0
30x3x “  Nobby..;... 2 1 .0 0
30 X 3<A Inner Tubes ...........  3 .6 5
'32 X 3 *  Plain ............ .......> '  1 8 .9 0
32 x 3% Parogan Tread ...k.... 2 1 .7 0
33 x 4 Plain .......................  2 7 .0 5
33 x 4 Parogan Tread ............... 3 1 .1 5
32 x 3'A Inner Tu{>es ...............> .3 .9 5
3 3 x 4  “  “    5 .3 0

These prices are lower -than present prices. I f  you need 
or are going to need a Tire, get it now and save about 

$2.00 on each.

Fire Savers and Auto 
Helps

You can increase the mileage 1000 miles or more per T ire  
with a little fixing.

T ir e 1 S avers  Outfit
Here is something every car owner should carry in his car 

Patches, T ire Tape, Patching Cement, T ire 
Putty, Talc and Schralder T ire  Tester, all
done up in a neat handy c a s e ..........$ 4 . 2 5

Double acting Pump....
Triple acting*Pump ....
Shock jAbsorbers ...........................set
Jacks ..........................................each

. Spark Plug Case, hold 6 Plugs
Maxim Spark P lu g s ..................each
Goggles ......................................pair
Vulcapizers ............................ ..each
Ford Horns ...................  each
Stewart Horns .......................... each
Ford Fan B e lts .............. each
Assorted Lock Washers 
Tungsten Lamps, I or 2 point...each 

I f  you want anything in Automobile Accessories we have 
it or w ill get it quidk.

3 . 0 0
5 . 0 0
7 . 0 0
1 .5 0

.3 5
..each . 6 0
...pair . 5 0
..each 3 . 5 0

.7 5
4 . 5 0

.3 0
...box . 2 5
..each . 3 5

GASOLINE
The price Is uncertain* but it looks like as if it would be 

dearer, for fhis week we are offering

§ 0 '  G a llo n  T ickets fo r  $18 .5 0
T o  be taken as required out o f our Pump. Only one ticket 
to each customer. W e believe it is good buying. Come 

in this week if you want one.

H U N T E R  HARDWARE GO.
Phone 10 : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstairs

! > 0 0 t t 0 8 0 0 0 t K K X » 0 0 0 0 0 a

”  IT. PE M B E R
Proprietor o f

For mail orders wnte 
The Pember Store, 

129 Yonge S t ,  
Toronto

The Pem ber Store, 
Toronto

Is sending his representative Miss G. 
G. McLean who is specially g ifted  in 
the art o f suiting the ladies and know
ing their needs,

Miss McLean will be at 
Arlington Hotel, on A p r il 30  

with the finest *stock o f human hair 
goods for ladies and gentlemen for ap
pearance. Toilet preparations for 
beautifying the complexion. She will 
take orders for the well known PEMB
ER H A IR  TR E A T M F N T  for invigorat
ing your own hair and preventing it 
from turning grey.

dours, transformat
ions, waives, switch
es etc. For the gent
lemen, the closest im- 
mitation o f nature. 
The P E M B E R  
T O U P E E ,  and at 
reasonable prices 

SATISFACTION 
G U ARANTEE D  

Remember the "dote.

— Capt. Frqd DffVis left {or Port 
MoNieob “MonShy.

-^-Mrs Ashley, made a trip to 
Toronto last week.

— Mickie Bovair, Dandas, is visit
ing his native town,

Mrs O’Brigbt, o f Walkerton, is 
visiting Mrs 0 ‘Hara.

— Mr. and Mrs. Norton, spent the 
Easter week in Owen Sound.

— Miss E. Greig. spent Easter 
week with friends in London.

Mr. Jas. Barfoot, made a business 
trip to Norwich, laa£week,v

-Mr. R. L . Stratton, Owen Sound 
was in town on business, Monday.

-Mr. Fred Rock, left for Toronto 
Tuesday, and will sail from that port.

-Ptes. Wilson and Morran, of 
Owen Sound, spent the week end in 
town.

— Mr. Dan Cribbis, Detroit, is 
visiting his mother Mrs. Cribbis, 
Keppel.

-Mrs J. Bell, of Markham, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Paterson.

-M r Clark Dargavel went to Tor
onto Tuesday, to join the' signalling 
section.

— Miss HullV o f the post Office 
staff, spent the week end in Owen, 
Sound.

Mr. Mclnnis and son Frank, of 
Meaford, are in town fitting out their 
boat for the season.

-Mr and Mrs Sutherby,'Spent the 
week end with Mrs Sutherby's sister, 
Mrs G. Smith, in Toronto.

-Mrs. D, Heuther, Kitchner, and 
her son, Mr. A. Heuther, Toronto, 
spent the week end in town.

— Rev. F . B. Allan, of Hamilton, 
ras the guest of Capt. Geo. Lawrence 

during the Easter holidays.

— Mr, It. L. Heater, Chicago, who 
was in business in this town about 
eighteen years ago, was here last 
week.

Mr. H. G- Lossing, who has been 
visitiug his sister, Mrs,'Jos. Hasting 
has returned.to his homo in Spring- 
ford.

Messrs Ted and Jack Chapman left 
Tuesday for Port McNicol. They 
will sail on the Grant Morden this 
season•

— The teachers have returned to 
their duties on Monday after spend
ing the vacation at their respective 
homes.

— Messrs. Jack Tyson, Clayton 
Hahn and Stewart McDonald left 
Tuesday for Hamilton- They in
tend sailing this season.

— Miss M Jones, returned to 
North Bay, where she is attending 
Normal, on Monday, after spending 
her vacation at her home.

-—Mr. William Anderson, who 
spent the winter in Florida, return
ed last week and will spend the 
summer at: Barrow’ Bay.

— The Ptev. H. W. Piercey, form
erly of the Baptist Church of'th is 
town, ha> received and accepted a 
call to a church in Niagara Falls 

-Mrs. J. Davis, returned to her 
home in Wingbam afttr spending a 
week with Mrs. A. Davis, Mies L. 
Davis accompanied her sister rto 
Wingham.

— Capt. W. Pruder, Owen Sound, 
was in town last week and paid a 
visit so his sister at Colpovs. He 
will sail on the steam barge C. J. 
McGill. Owen Sound, this season.

— Mrs, Wilfred MacDonald, of 
Detroit Mich., and her sister Mrs. 
Herb. Kobe, ot Hanover returned to 
their home after visiting their par
ents Mr and Mrs. Isaac Berry, of 
the 22 of Keppel. , *

— Very sincere sympathy will be 
felt for Dr. Fisher and family in the 
death of bis eldest daughrer which 
occurred dn Monday. There will be 
. short service at the family residenc 

to-night and interment will take 
place in Elora on Thursday.

light
Four *975

Roadster -  -  $950 
Country Club $1110

• f. o. h. ■ Toronto 
Svbj*ctto cfcenf«  without noticoMotor Cars

Built to Rigid Standards
Every Overland L ight Four is built to a rigid standard o f per
formance, comfort and appearance.
I t  has good style-—built low  with harmonious and sweeping 
lines. I t  is a bee! util.il car in cVery sense o f the word.
The motor is powerful, quiet and o f sturdy construction. The 
turning radius is short The car has quick acceleration, is bujlt 
to tour safely and comfortably.
W ith all these good qualities it  rides beautifully. The soft 
cushions, the long, resilient cantilever rear springs, the large 
tires (31 x4 ) and the proper balance in construction, absorb all 
types o f jolts— over all kinds o f roads.
Call and inspect this splendid value. ^

J, A. Thompson, 
Southampton, Ont.

Wiarton clean up 
Campaign

What the Speakers said

* Col. Chisholm

There are ten nations now short 
and six o f them on 'the verge of 
starvation.

During the past six months Bri- 
fcian has lost 1,000,000, tons of food 
due to submarine attacks.

P. D. Armor, the great American 
packer, says beef may vet go to §1 
per pound. 1

[f you cannot go and fight, help 
to feed those who do.

Every hill of potatoes is an asset.

Do not buy cheap seed, it is dear 
at any price, and about only 10 per.
cent of it germinates.

Do not hill potatoes they Jo better 
flat.

Rev. W. W. Prudham

Ten years ago St. Thamaswas one 
of the dirtiest towns in Canada, to
day it is one of the prettiest. They 
buy flower bulbs by the hundreds of 
thousands. i

What one can do, others can do.

Suggest! 
On Ecze

estion 
m a

It w ill take just a few moments to step 
in and ask us what oar expeience has 
been in the w a f of grateful customers 
with th8 soothing wash of oils.D. D, D.

Your money back unless the first hot 
tie relieves you.

R . W. SAWYER. DruggJst Wiarton

Wiayton has a beautiful site.

A  Clean Up Campaign means a 
"Clean Up.”

In Japan, a Sanitary Inspector 
goes around and sees that the clean 
ling upjhasboen done, and a small bit 
o f pap6r is posted on the house after 
the work has been done.

Itis jgood business to clean up, 
and rubbish carted away prevents 
fires. \

He believed in competition and 
hoped j Claud street would be the 
best kept street in town.

. Mr. J. C. Moore
Referred the audience to vari

ous town by-laws and then read re
solutions which wore carried unani
mously. These resolutions appoint
ed a ntimber o f commitfcies who will 
see that the clean up campaign goes 
ahead.

PIKE BAY
Mr.L. Sutter is getting 

build a new house on o 
farms.

Mr John Robinson has 
to the Clark farm •

Mr. Robert Holmes, of 
ton, was hero for a few 
ready to move on to the 
farm.

Mr. Frank Bollmore h 
his farm, and has gone 
the Summer.

(1; y

ready to 
io of his

$ouUiamp- 
gotting 

MoM aster

is rented 
ailing for

It  cannot be said that the town 
hall was, crowded Tuesday evening, 
but quite, a number wore present. 
The E:ho has neither space nor 
time to do justice to.fche meeting of 
this week, but it is enough to say 
that the addresses of Col Chisholm 
Rev. W. W* Prudham and Mr. J. C 
Moore were good, that the clean up 
and produce spirit has taken hold, 
and this is one of the best movements 
that has struck this town in recent 
years.

F A S H IO N  S H O W

W. Symon and Sons have made 
arrangements to hold a fashion 
show ,demonstrating the definite 
trend of the new season's Styles 
in a Superb presentation of 
Womens and Misses Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Blouses, Skirts, and 
Dress assessories, on living 
Models. Watch for special an
nouncements giving exact date of 
show.

Auction Sale
Of Farm Stock and Implements
The undersigned has received in
structions from William .Shaw, Lot 
21, Con. 2, Ei B. R* Easfnor. To 
soil by public auction on
W ed ., A p ril 2 5 , 1917

i At 1 o’clock pi ml
i Horses— Mare rising 8 J years, in 
j foal, mare rising 15 years In foal. 
, gelding rising 3 years! filly rising 1 
j year.
| Cattle— 2 steers rising . 3 years, 5 
(steers rising 2 year's, heifer rising 2 
| years, steer rising 1 year, |heifer ris
ing 1 year, spring calf. j

Implementi-Massey-Hiirrig bind 
er, Massey Harris seed drill, Deering 
mower, 6 foot cut, steel land roller 
manure spreader, hay loader, John* 
Deering riding plow, 2 walking plows 
pea harvester and mower, disc har
row, set of scales 2000 jibs, grain 
cradle, cultivator, scufflejr, fanning 
mill, turnip seeder, buggy,buggy pci) 
complete, set double harness, pick, 
sledge hammer, waggon, set sleighs, 
set slings, stone boat, scyihes, forks, 
rakes, chains, cook stove and pipes, 
quantity of dry pine lumber, and 
other articles too numerous to men
tion.

Everything will be sold jis proprie
tor is leaving the farm.

Terms— A ll sums, of $10 and 
under cash, over that amount 8 
months credit will be giv^n on fur
nishing approved joint notes, or six 
per cent per annum off for cash on 
sums entitled to credit. 0
William Sbaw Geo. Lj. Gertley.

Proprietor Auctioneer

ADAMSVILLE
JtMiiMng Maple Syrup is the prder 

the (lay; •

It is rumored that service will be 
held in thechurch before long.

Miss E. Keycraft, has returned 
irom Toronto, after Spending her 
lolidays with friends and successful- 
y passing her examinations

A lecture on the war, by Rev, T. 
Wilson, o f Walkerton. wiU be given

.tf& H saH

in the church Monday evening April 
23rd at 8 o ’olock, illustrated by over 
100 lime light views.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Forbes, of 
‘Hepworth, spent Sunday atMrFred 
Balls.

Bull For Service
Registered Short holm — lot 12. 

Con. 20 Keppel. Terms $1.50 if paid 
before Doc. 31, otherwise $2.
Ap 4 2w. Bobfc. J.pvans.

UNRIVALLED AS A  HILL CLIMBER .
The power furnished by the valve-in-head motor enables 

the driver of a Chevrolet tp take on high gear, hills which 
baffle other makes of cars.

• LThe Chevrolet delivers maximum power to the rear i 
which accounts for the gasoline economy and hill climbing
ability*

: the other

Overthrew hundred daaleratliroaflh 
..out Canada sail Chevrolet parts and

Isold  . locally!  b y

J . G . S IM P S O ty
A G E N T

W IAR TO N , ONT.

$6951  o. b. Oshawa, Roadster $680, Including electric lights 
and starter, speedometer, oil indicator light equipment, ijon- 
skid tires on rear wheels, etc. , .'

Chevrolet Motor Co. o f Canada, Limited
OSHAWA. ONTARIO

Western Service and DletrtbutJna Branch, REOINA,~BAi>K.
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npper, yon’l! get druuker than yon <* the one where Wuodbouse was oifr 
me now, and how do 1 know yon won’t ;
run to the first English secret service \ “ There, there, mother! Now, don’t 
man you meet and blab?” 1 &> taking all the Joy outa life Just be-

"Louisa, Louisa, don't say that!”  : cause you’re seeing sofnetblng that 
Grent leaf and great yearning sat In would make the minister back to Ke- 
Capper's aimed eyes. “ Ydu know I'm 1 w*nee rod bis eyes in Ucjrror." 
honest. Louisa. Vou wouldn't milk me I Out ot the t ill o f his eye Woodhouse 
this way-take all the Info I ’ve got • could jte e  the family group wherein 
and then throw mo over like

i was In her glance. >.--------  — ------ * ------------- -------  -
I might manage to get you | faco nmi “  bol<11>cad. whoso

i—with the Wtlhclmstrasse." clothes looked os If they had been

*\Nut ;at ull. my i' »̂rs|^YobtlJ|s» 
dog.” I Mrs. Grundy had sat down to make a j she caught him up. with a little pat i

STRICKEN IN THE 
STREET

Completely Restored T o Health 
By “ Fruit-a-tives”

882 St. V aluer St ., Montbkal.
“ In  1912, I  was taken suddenly Hi 

with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped in the street. 1  was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 225 
pounds to ICO pounds. Then several 
o f my friends advised me to try “ Fruit- 
ft-tives” . I  began to improve almost 
with the Jitst dose, and by using them, 
I  recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble-7- and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now I  weigh 
208 pounds. I  cannot praise “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  enough” . H . "WHITMAN.

COc. a box, 6 for $2.30, trial sire, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

fourth. A  blocky little man with aCold scorn 
“ Maybe 1

a position—with the Wilhelmstrasse. . . . .  -- ■ . . * .
Mig named the grent secret service of- 1 whipsnwea out o f the boll; 
flee under her breath. “ Vou enn’t go . fortably stout matron wearing

back to England, td'bi; sure, but you 
might lie useful lit the Haitians, where 
you’ re not known, or eveu^in Egypt. 
You have your good points. Capper. 
You’re a sly little weasel—when you’re 
sober. Perhaps-.’—

"Yes. yes; got me a job with tile Wil- 
lielmstrusse. Louisa!”  Capper was liab* 
bliug In an agony of eagerness. “ You 
know my work. You can vouch for 
me. and you needn’t mention that busi
ness of the Lord Fisher letters; you 
were tarred pretty much with the same 
brush there. Louisa. But. come, lie a 
good sport: pay me at least half of 
what you think my Info’s worth ami 
I ’ll take the rest out >n salary checks 
If you get me that job. I'm broke,., 
Louisa!”  Uls voice .cracked in a sobf 
**Absolutely stony broke

She sat toyiug with the stem of 
her wineglass while Cap|>e»'’s das|i#U 
hands on the table opened and shut 
themselves without his volition. Final
ly she made a sw ift move o f one hand 
to her bodice, withdrew it with a bun
dle o f notes crinkling between the fin
gers.

“Three hundred marks now, Billy 
Capper,”  she said. The man echoed 
the words lovingly. “ Three hundred 
now and my promise to try to g e t  a 
number for you with—my people 
That’s fair?”

’’Fair as enu be, Louisa.”  He stretch
ed out clawiiko fingers to receive the 
thin sheaf o f notes she counted from 
her roll. “ Here comes the wine—the 
wine I ’m buying. We’ll drink to my 
sue- ess at landing a Job with—your 
people.”

“ For me no more tonight,”  the wo
man answered. “ My cape, please.”  
She rose.

“ But, I  say!”  Capper protested. 
“Just one more bottle-the bottle I ’m 
baying. See, here it is all proper and 
cooled. Murks the end of my bad luck, 
so It does. You won’t refuse to drink 
with me to my good luck that’s com
ing?”

“ Your good luck Is likely to stop 
short^with that bottle, Billy Capper,” 
she said, her lips parting in a smile 
half scornful. “ You know how wine 
has played you before. Better stop 
now while luck’s with yon.”

“ Hanged i f  I do!”  he iinsweied stub
bornly. “After these mouths o f band 
to mouth and begging for a nasty pint 
of ale in a common pub—leave good 
wine when It’s right under my nose? 

•Not me!”  Still protesting ogulust her 
relo* : io drink with him the wlue he 
wouM pay for himself—the man made 
that a point of injured honor— Capper 
gr sd-iugly helped place the cape of 
we', lace over his companion's white 
uhoi.klers and accompanied her to her, 
tr -l

** ‘Mi you’re here this, time tomorrow 
night and sober,”  were her farewell 
words. 'T  may bring you your number 
In the—you understand; that and your 
commission to duty.”

“God bless you. Louisa, girl!”  Capper 
stammered thickly. *Tll not fail you.”

The orchestra was booming a rag* 
time, and the chorus on the stage of 
the Winter Garden came plunging to 
the footlights, all in line, their black 
legs kicking out from the skirts like 

, thrusting spindles tn some .marvelous 
I engine o f stagecraft They screeched 
! the final line o f a Germanized coon 
j song, the cymh^Us clanged “Zam-ra-rar 
J ami folk about tlib-clustered tables pat- 
I lered applause. ’ Captain Woodhouse, 
j at a Cable by himself, pulled a wafer 
o f a watch from his waistcoat pocket, 
glanced at its face and looked back ut 
the rococo ‘entrance qrcheS; through 
which tim late comers were streaming.

“Henry gjierman, do you .think Kitty, 
ouglr tu see this,sort of thing? .It’s 
pbsP -iy indecent!”  ' ’’

Ti • J»Uchcd Rgaal complaint 
catne ; .om a table u littlq to the right

bon
net wfcieb even to the untutored mas- 

J coline eye betrayed its provincialism; 
, a slim slip of a girl of about nineteen 
: with a face like a choir boy’s—these 

were the American tourists whose 
j voices had attracted Woodbouse’s at* 
j tentlon. He played an amused eaves* 
j dropper, all the more interested be- 
{ cause they were Americans and since 
i a certain day on the Calals-Paris ex

press a week or so gone he’d had rea
son to be interested in all Americans.

“ Henry, I tell you he does look like 
Albert Downs—the living image!”  This 
from the woman, sotto voce.
.“Shi m o t h e r W h a t  would Albert 

Downs be doing In Berlin?”
“ Well, Kitty, they say curiosity once 

killed a cat, but I ’m going to have a 
better look. I ’d swear”—

Woodhouse was slightly startled

his hand. “His instructions will be 
only to report to So-and-so at Alexan
dria. He will not have the slightest 
notion what work he is to do there. 
You can slip in unsuspected by the 
English, and the trick will be turned” 

For a minute Woodhouse sat watch
ing the cavortings o f a dancer on the 
stage. Finally he put a question Ju
diciously:

“ The whole scheme then Is”—
"This," she answered quickly. “ Cap

tain Woodhouse—the real Woodhouse. 
you know—is to be transferred from 
his present post at Wady Haifa, on 
the Nile, to Gibraltar. Transfer Is to 
be announced in the regular way with
in a week. As a member o f the sig
nal service he will have access to the 
signal tower on the rock when he takes 
his new post, and that, as you know, 
will be very Important.”

“ Very important!”  Woodhouse echoed 
dry!y.

‘This Woodhouse arrives in Alexun-

FATE OF LENS SEALED
Germans Suffer Frightful Losses 

in Counter-Attack.

I t  Is  Reported That the City Which 
Forms Great Coal Centre o f North 
o f France May Be Captured at 
Any Moment, Though General 
Haig U w  Not Yet Made an Offi 
d a ! Announcement.

LONDON, April 16.— Apparently 
the city o f Lens, the great coal cen 
tre o f northern France, baa fallen be
fore the British drive. The night of
ficial report speaks only o f progress 
“ east o f Llevin. where our troops 
are approaching the outskirts of 
Lens.”

But the correspondents o f Lloyd ’s 
news with the British army ‘ tele
graphs that British patrols entered 
the city between 4 and 5 o ’clock this 
morning, and other correspondents 
tell o f incidents indicating that the 
Germans have abandoned the town, 
and that the British are walking 
into it.

The German trench system along 
the slag heaps in front o f the city 
has been practically pul-versized by 
the blast-fire from General Horne's 
batteries. East o f the city they have 
another network o f trenches in which 
it is believed they may make a tem
porary stand before retiring to the 
supplementary Hindenburg line be
tween Drocourt and Queant.

While British guns were plowing a 
way to turn the northern hinge o f the 
Hindenburg line at Lens, the Ger
man Field Marshal let loose against 
the British wedge threatening the 
southern hinge the most powerful 
blow he has delivered since the be
ginning of his wide withdrawal. It 
failed completely.

Along a six-mile front on both 
sides o f the Bapaume-Cambrai high 
road he concentrated the artillery 
fire o f a great park of field pieces and 
then launched a succession o f heavy 
Infanl i t ' attacks. The Germans suc
ceeded in penetrating Lagnicourt, 
which Is practically the centre o f the 
British fighting front. Haig’s men 
quickly rallied, however, and drove 
the enemy out in disorder,- capturing 
three hundred prisoners at the same

Billy Capi
•‘p r q i m  man ( 
I I I the stalk!

LU In. a La

hand that feeds him.'
Woodbouse’s level glance, never left 

the eyes o f the woman called Lojgis^., 
I t  was_aler(^j^qralsifflfc^ ■ &

up at

to Gib. He has no friends there^-that during the week-end. The British 
much we know. Three men o f the Wil- | line Sunday night stood where it did 
helmstrasse are waiting there whose | before, and 1,500 German dead have 
business it is to see that the real 'Wood ’ l“ ‘
bouse does not take the bunt for Gib. 
They expect a inau t rom Berlin to 
come to them bearing u number from 
the Wilhelmstrasse—the man who is 
to impersonate Woodhouse and as such 
take his place in the garrison on the 
Rock. There are two others of the 
Wilhelmstrasse at Gibraltar already. 
They, too. are eagerly awaiting the ar 
rival o f ‘Woodhouse* from Alexandria. 
Capper, with a number, will start from 
Berlin for Alexandria. Capper will 
never arrive iu Alexandria. You will.!’

when he saw the woman from America j Hria to await the steamer from Suez j time, making a total of 700 prise,,; 
utilize the clumsy subterfuge of 
dropped handkerchief to step Into 
position whence she could look at his 
face squarely. Also he was annoyed.
He (lid not cure to be stared at under 
any circumstances, particularly at this 
time. The alert and curious lady 
his Hush of annoyance, flushed herself 
and joined her busbnnd and daughter.

"Well' i f  I  didn’t know Albert Downs 
had a livery business which be couldn’t 
well leave.”  floated back the hoarse 
whisper. “ I ’d say that was him setting 
right there in that chair.”

“ Come, mother, bedtime and after— 
in Berl'ii.”  was the old gentleman’s ad
monition. Woodhouse heard their re
treating footsteps and laughed in spite 
of Ills temporary chagrin at the Amer
ican woman's curiosity. He was just 
reaching for his watch a second time 
when n quick step sounded on the 
gravel behind him. He turned. A  wo

rst ripe beauty had her hand out
stretched in welcome. She was the 

Billy Cn ppor bad called Louisa.
Captain Woodhouse rose and grasped 
her hand warmly.

good o f youl  ̂ I’ve been ex-
pecting” -

“ Yes: I ’m late. I could not come ear- 
Salutation and answer were in 

ormnn. fluently spoken on the part of 
each.

“ You will not be followed?” Wood* 
house asked, assisting her to s it She 
laughed shortly.

‘‘Hardly, when a bottle of champagne 
la my rival The man will be weli en- 
fertnined—too well,”

” 1 have been thinking,”  Woodhouse 
continued gravely, "that a place hard
ly as public as this would have been 
better for our meeting. Perhaps” -—

"You fear the English agents? Pah!
They have ears for keyholes only: they 

> not expect to use them in a place 
here there is light and plenty o f peo

ple. You know their clumsiness.”
Woodhouse nodded. His eyes traveled 
ilowly over the bold beauty o f the wo- 

•’»  •’*<*.
.CHAPTER 111.

■illy Capper at Play.
Capper will do for 

stalking horse—a willing 
the woman

____  half whisper across
the table. “ You know the ways of 
the Wilhelmstrasse. Capper is what 
we call ‘the target.’ The English sus
pect him. They will catch him; you 
get his number and do the work in 
safety. We have one man to draw 
their fire, another to accomplish the 
deed. W ell let the English bag him 
at Malta—a word placed In the right 
direction will fix that-aud you will go 
on to Alexandria to do the real work."

“Good, good!" Woodhouse agreed.
"The Wilhelmstrasse will give him a 

number and seud him ou this missiou 
ou my recommendation. 1 bad that as
surance before ever 1 met tbe fellow 
tonight. They—the trig people—know 
little Capper’s reputation, and.* as a 
matter o f fact, I think they are con
vinced be’s a little less dangerous 
working for the Wilhelmstrasse than 
hgainst i t  A t Malta the arrest—the 
firing squad at dawn—and tbe English 
are convinced - they’ve ‘nipped/ some
thing,big in. the*, bud. whereas they’ ve 
only put out of- the way a dangerous 
little weasel who’s ready to bite any 1.... . .. ^

“With a number—tbe number expect
ed?” the man asked.

“ I f  you are clever en route—yes,” 
she answered, with a smile. “ Wine, 
remember, is Billy Capper’s best friend 
—and worst enemy.”

“ Then I  will hear from you as to the 
time and route of departure for Alex
andria?”

“To the very hour, yes. And now. 
dear friend”—

Interruption 
stage. The manager, in shirt sleeves 
and with hair wildly rumpled over his 
eyes, came prancing out from the 
wings. He held up a pudgy hand to 
check the orchestra. Hundreds about 
the tables rose In a gust of. excitement, 
of questioning wonder.

•’Herren!”  Tbe stage manager’s bel
low carried to the farthest arches of 
the Winter Garden. “ News just pub
lished by the general staff: Russia has 
mobilized five divisions on the frontier 
of East Prussia and Galicia 1”

Not a sound eave the sharp catching 
o f breath over all the acre o f tables. 
Then the stage manager nodded to the 
orchestra leader, and In 
brass mouths began to bray. Men

been counted in tbe area just beyond.
This general engagement and de- 

clsive defeat is noteworthy, because 
it indicates that the Germans, with 
all the advantage on their side, arc 
unable to stem the I British tide, 
Noreuil is just west o f Queant, the 
strong bastion of the second line of 
defence, along which; the Germans 
have massed their heavy and light 
artillery. There is a striking contrast 
between this action aipi the perform
ance o f the British two days ago, 
when they made their wide gains 
along the Metz-Hargicourt sector. 
Though exceedingly well provided 
with artillery, both powerful and 
bile, Prince Rupprecbt’s first thrust 
in what the Germans call "the 
of movement”  must be recorded 
costly failure. The Berlin night re
port makes no claim on success, 
merely stating: “ There has been 
lively fighting north o f the Bapaume 
Cambral road "

The German thrust did not check 
British progress either at St. Quen
tin, where ground was gained east 
and north o f Grlcourt, or forty-five 
miles away at Lens. With the cap
ture o f that city the French w ill be 
in a position once more to meet tholr 
acute coal shortage, which, to 
tent, lias interfered .with the manu
facture of munitions.;

French artillery continues to 
heavily bombard the city,

The Belgian troops Saturday night 
penetrated Dixmude Us far m 
second German lines, which they 
found vacated. Heavy artillery fight
ing was reported on the entire Bel
gian front.

The Reuter correspondent at Brit
ish Headquarters, gives an interest
ing story o f how the British officials 
studied beforehand a small model of 
VImy Ridge, moulded by an ingeni 
ous officer out o f plaster, indicating 
every natural texture; the trenches, 
railways, defences, roads and 
streams, even the mi 
pared from aerial photographs and 
direct observations, and all available 
local knowledge that could be ob
tained, and that knowledge thus 
gained proved o f Immense advantage 
when the attack was carried out.

Many Battles in tbe Air. 
LONDON, April 16.— Fighting in 

the air between the German and 
French and British aviators con
tinues. Berlin tells o f the loss by 
“ the French, British, and Ameri
cans”  o f 17 aeroplanes. Sunday four 
German aeroplanes were brought 
down by British fliers, and 11 others 

. were driven down. Ten British ma- 
furv the chines failed to return to their base.

! The Paris W ar Office reports that 
climbed oo table tope, women stood on ! artotore In the last three days
chairs, sod a ll-a ll sang In tremendous ° f  the P“ ‘  ,Teek wcuunted lo r «  
phnmi«- German aeroplanes and a captive bal-muru». 1 Ia. .  nA»v, «t.A n.uinf,

ailes!”

The night of July 2fl. The scene is 
the table cluttered sldeyvalk before the 
Cafe Pytbeas. where the Cours S t 
Louis flings it.-i night tide o f Idlers 
Into the broader stream of the Cnnne- 
blere,. Marseille*’ Broad way-the white 
street of »he (great. Provencal port.

Around the 
Pytheas

South Africa’s Gift.
CAPE TOWN, South Africa, April 

16.— A t the South African party 
congress Saturday Hon. F. S. Malan, 
Minister o f Mines, announced that 
the Union Government had decided

^  •£££jjIIo. snrci.d them W o re  their Owes = oA„»h AfHm h«A  oo....... T ^ ^ rS d u th  Africa had proceeded as usual,
,ind blundered Into their fellow pedes-' notwithstanding the war.
Wans as they walked, buried in the ; -------------------------- ..
Inky columns. Now and again bal f j  General Alexieff Is Army Ch^ef. . 
tiaked urchins came charging down the ! FETROGRAD, April 16.— General

□areb'edt a ^ -Zen sailors from Acting Com 
. ■ - . . .weeks ago.

• %  * * .

TRUST VON HINDENBURG-
Germans Whistle to Keep Their 

Courage Up.
BERNE. April 16 .— The combina

tion o f the Battle o f Arras andI the 
Interview granted by Field 
von Hindenburg to a Spanish -orres- 
pordent have furnished the Swiss 
press with food for seemingly un
limited editorial comment whJfh J1 
utilizes quite as variously as the dif
ferences In the languages o f P“ Y*Ica“ 
tlons or temperament of the editors.

Papers published in the French 
language not only give the utmost 
prominence to the British victory, 
but pour ridicule upon von Hinden
burg for declaring, in the very hour 
that the Entente forces were captur
ing Germans by the thousand, that 
the western front was secure. These 
papers also make sport o f the Ger
man official communications. Thus, 
tue Journal De Geneve says the dic
tionary must be revised if  “ resisting 
strenuous onslaughts”  is synonymous 
with the capture o f thousands of 
men, cannon, aisd machine guns.

German papers now arriving here 
are filled with editorial comment 
upon the von Hindenburg interview, 
which may be summarized about a* 
follows: Field Marshal von Hinden
burg is the greatest man aJmost that 
Germany has ever : known. He says 
that America amounts to nothing. 
Therefore, it must be true. The sit
uation must bfe all right because he 
says so, even though our opponents 
rqport great; successes. Hence 
the German j people' should have 
every confidence, and above all, 
subscribe to \ the sixth war loan 
even though von Hindenbyrg, 
hlniself, in 1 belittling America, 
sayB that its Help scan be only along 
financial lineal

PLOTTING AGAINST RUSSIA.

Petrograd Exposes the Intrigues of 
the Teutons.

PETROGRAD, April IS.— An offi
cial statement issued Sunday deals 
with the efforts o f German Social
ists to negotiate with the Russians a 
separate peace. The statement 
reads:

“ According to statements o f an 
Austrian officer, tbe German Chancel
lor has sent; German Socialists to 
Stockholm tof meet Russian Social
ists to negotiate a; separate peace. In 
this connection it may be mentioned 
that the Germans have not published 
broadcast the hews o f the capture of 
the muntions depots o f Toherwiese 
(Czerwiszcze-Kovei fron t), and that 
the usual manifestations have been 
omitted.

"The German Social-Democrats, 
according to the same Austrian offi
cer, are working solidly with the 
Goverment, considering themselves 
Germans before everything.

"Another Austrian deserter says' 
that peace is being discussed less fre
quently than | formerly In the Aus
trian army, and that everybody is 
hoping that internal disorders In 
Russia will help to bring about her 
destruction. A ll this proves that 
Germany is resorting to every pos
sible ruse, anh will do her best to 
create dissensioios among her 
enemies.”  I

B U S I N E S S  CAR E 'S

Legal

J. CA^LTGE MOORE, B.A.. J.D 
narrlBivr. Solicitor. Notary. .Eto. 
mltted to practice to AlbcrtB. SMkatc 
ewao and Ontario. Boom 8 Union Blink 
bTm R Phono 46 Wlarton, Ont.

WRIGHT TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Eto. Offloee. ^  
Grey & Brnce Block, Owen Sound. 
Standard Bank block, Flesbertoo. W.
H. Wright, W. P. Telford, Jr.

Notary Public

D. M.JERMYN
'  NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to 
Loan, losnraoce.- Office, the old stand 
Wlarton, Ontario.

R. W. BRIGHT
Phone 63 

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
C O N V E YA N C E R

All kinds ot Conveyancing done _ 
and promptly. Offlco at residence. Scott 
Street South.

f \
itly

REAL ESTATE AGENCV — ^  

I > proved Farms and Dwelling 
Houses in Town fur Sale

on Easy Terms and at Great Bargai u

B. B. M I L L E R

M e d ic a l

DU. R. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T. R., Coroner 
County of Bruce. Dentist. Offico 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. It. E. HARTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Graduati 
Toronto University. Late House Surgeon 
to the new Toronto General Hospital 
Office, residence Bcrford Ht.,.Wiarttm.

C. A. W IGLE, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGill University, Mon 
Member of the College of.‘Phyaicl; 
and Surgeons, Out., late cf the- Chi 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special 
reution given Surgery, diseases of" 
Nervous System and Nose, Throat 
Ear. Ofilce—rear of Wigle’s Pharm_. 
Night calls, Dr. H. Wigle’s reslddm 
Gould St.

DR. S. E. FOSTER 
Graduate Royal College of DentRl Sur-W. 
geou8> Toronto Office over Thompson’s 
store, next door to the St. Alban’s Hotel 
Will visit Hepworth first Wednen 
and Lion’s Head secoud Monday 
Tuesday of each month.

Advertise in The Echo. It Fays

MANY TEUTON REVERSES.
Enemy May Be ‘Planning Another 

, (Retreat.
PARIS, April 16.— The artillery 

duel continues; unabated in Cham
pagne. Two attacks by the Germans 
on the right ^>ank of the Meuse, in 
the Verdun se^tor> were repulsed by 
the French. Some German infantry
men succeeded in entering a French 
position near the. Caurieres wood in 
this region, but they either were 
killed or mado prisoner.

What may be Indicative ot an 
tentlon on the part ol the Germans 
to tall back on the northern front in 
Belgium is the fact that the Belgian 
troops have penetrated Into the town 
of Dlxmude as, far as the German se
cond lines, and found them unoccu
pied. Over the entire Belgian front 
for days there have been vlodent ar
tillery bombardments, and before 
the advande on Dlimude the German 
positions were heavily shelled as a 
preparation fob the manoeuvre of the 
Belgians.

"Near La Chappelotte," the French 
official states, "a  German reconnoitr
ing party attempted to reach our 
lines after a violent bombardment 
It was dispersed and driven back to 
the German trenches.

"In  Champagne and the Vosges •• 
the report saye, "the cannonading 
was Quite violent to various sectors 
An enemy surprise attack on one of 

ir small posts north-east ol Vllle- 
r-Tourbe failed."

Returns to England.
NEW  YORK, April 16.— The Rev. 

J. Henry Jowett, pastor o f the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, an
nounced Sunday that he had accept
ed a call received some time urn 
from the Westminster Chapel in 
London. In declining a suggestion 

b*  w « Parishioners that he 
divide his time between New York 
and London. Dr. Jowett said he had 
decided that would be Impracticable 

" I  love my country," declared Dr! 
r i : U- " b? “  Englishman,'"and

if she thinks t can serve her 1 must 
otwy her call and do the. remainder 
o f my work on her soil.”

David Lloyd George, 'British Pre
mier, Is said to have been among 
those who urged Dr. Jowett’s a<S 
ceptadce o f the call to, London. -

Bolivia Joins Allies...
L A  PAZ. Bolivia. April 16.— The

note of the Bolivian Gdiernment to i 
the German Minister announcing the ’ 
severance of diplomatic relations: 
with Germany denounces the attacks 

'- '[rtnes neutral vee- ,
International ! 
Conventions. ! 
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“ The plow is our hope,”  declarecL 
Right Hon. David Lloyd George, the" 
Prime Minister o f Great Britain. The 
tremendous significance o f these words in 
the face o f a world shortage of food must 
be a matter of concern to all. It  points 
out the path of duty to men and boys 
unable to enlist ?n the army but capable of 
helping to increase production.

Help the farmer increase 
production

A t  th is supreme hour when ample food  production is  
one o f  the indispensable means o f v ictory, the coun try 
faces a  serious shortage o f  men and boys  on  the farm s. T h e  
D epartm ent o f  Agricu lture emphasizes the. urgency o f  every  
man and  b o y  taking to  heart th is splendid opportun ity fo r  
patriotic  service.

O ™  , 0  Decide now to help in the war. I f  you are between the 
D U j  b  ages of 14 and 18, and have good term record, you can 

secure promotion at school by enlisting for farm service 
any time between April 20th and May 20th.

Parents are urged to encourage their boys to enlist for farm 
service. The physical and moral welfare of your boy will be 
advanced by a summer spent close to Nature; an interest will be 
awakened in an important industry of the country that will be a 
help to him in his whole future.

The Department appeals to retired farmers, to men 
I V j I C l l  following no occupation (retired), to business men who 

can spare at least a portion of their time, to all men who 
can arrange their affairs so as to help some fanner. Every man is 
invited to enlist for farm service.

Confer with your D istrict Representative 
of the Department of Agriculture, or write or 
visit Ontario Government Employment Bureau,

15 Queen’s Park, Toronto. SI

Ontario Department, of Agriculture
W . H. Hearst, Minister o f Agriculture 

Parliament Buildings Toronto

Wiartoa Patriotic
League

The Executsvo Committeo of the wlar- 
ton Patriotic League wish to acfeuowleige 
the monthly and lump sum subscriptions 
listed below, as the result of the recent 
campaign to raise 8500g$ mouth for the 
duration of the war. Unfortunately all 
the subscription, cards have not yet been 
returned by the canvassers, and some are 
therefore omitted from this report, but 
will be published in The Echo of next 
* eck along with any new subscriptions McEachren Mrs W 
n» »do in the interval. The amount receiv- McKay J 
ed up to April 12th. indudiog ono-twelfth 

j o f  the lump sura subscriptions paid, is 
: some $860,00. so that the Lea^e is still 
, considering over $100 short of its objective 
The treasurer has paid over nearly all the 

! money received, to Womens Patiotic 
League, but they are not square with the

Kyte 25........
Law ..................
Langford A P .........
Langholtz Rev
Levine M.................
Logan A ...;-...........
Longmire P ...........
MoAnley J..............
McCartney Mias 1... 
McCartney Miss E..
McClure D W .........
McCulloch W  R .......
McDermot Mrs M ...
MacDonald D G .....
MacDonald Mias O.. 
MacDonald Dan..

| game yet, and it will keep the Patriotic 
j Fund busy to supply their demands. The 
I need is great and will grow greater so that 
" new subscriptions and increased subscript 
r tions are urgently required from those in a 
; position to respond.

j Name
. Abraham U 8 ...................
i Aldorson A .....................
• Allan T C .... ...................
j  A Henson A A...................
' Alleiison G......................
• Ames G W......................
, Anderson J D...................
Armstrong J ....... ..........

I Asbloy A............
' Ashley W B .....................
' Aston J E .1.....................
: Atkey G..........................
■ Augustinus D................... .
i Main W D .......................
• Bildereon Mrs Ethel........
Maxtor A........... ...............
Hcacock G W ...................
Becker Mrs Wm.............
Ben nott Mrs M.................

: Beruie Mrs J A................
! Bt rscbo Mrs.....................
' Bolton Mrs M............ ......
Boucsteel Miss H .............
Bonosteel W.....................
Brown H ........................
BrenmorR......................
Bright R W.....................
Brown G B ....................
Brown Mm S M................
Brundritt J ......................
Buchanan Mrs K ...........

• Burley E ..........................
Busey W ...........................
Byes C E ........................

' Byers D J......:.................
' Cahlwcll Mrs G ................
< Caiuoroo 8 B ................
i Camerou S J....................
. Carson W ..........................
: Carty A J ........................
Carson Miss and Mrs.........

- • irVer E A .....................
' Chapman Miss K .............
; Chapman A......................
‘ Chapman Joo ..................
i Chapman das........ ........ .
Cook J S...........................

' Cook A E ..........................
; Cordick T ..........................
; Crawford Mrs L  E T ........
J Crawford Mrs R F ...........
Crawford J T  - .....« . ..........
Currie Joo........................

I Dargavel D C.................. .
D «vies J I f ......................

j  Davis A E ........ r..............
! Davis Mrs R M.................
! Day Mrs A.......................
Deity. J............................
Dobson B..........................
Dobson G T ..... /.. ..........
Donnelly J W - ................
Duncan A  J ...........
Dunlop A ..................... .
Dunlop D........................
Dunham Miss D...............
Kldridgo C .......................
Eldridgo W J...................
Eveleigh G........................
Ewing J D.......................
Ewing E.......... ................
Ewing Jas .......................
Ewing W I I .....................
Eyre Jas...........................
Farrow B.........................
Farrow C..........................
Farrow F ..........................
P*i urn E ................ ........
Katmo W........... ..... ........
Fcick V L .........................
t* crimson A .......................
Ferguson J .......... ...........
Finch J ............................
Fisher Dr R. M ...............
Flarity 9......... ..................
FlettJ .............................
Forest W. D..................... .
Foster Dr 8 E ...................
Fox Wm..........................
Fry E ...............................
Gilpin Miss 0 ....................
Gilpin H C...................... .
Gilpin V......... ..................
Goodman H ......................
Grant Mrs H.....................
Oroig Mrs A.......... ............
Grant w ............................
Hahn G............................ .
Hnmbley Miss M............... .
Ilambley J.................... .
Hamilton J R . .................. .
Ha»dy Key 8 ...................
Hanson M.........................
Hawke T ...........................
Hawke J............................
Hay Dr H R ..... ..........;.....
llay H..............................
Hi Id itch W....v *->.............
Hill C.................... ...........
Millgartaer ..............
liillg&rtaer J ...........
Huobn J ..................... .
Hall Miss E ......................
Hall Mrs H W ----1- . , ........
Hall E H ~.........................
Hull C ..............................
Humphries E . ................ .
Humphics B H.....
Hunter D J.........................
Hunter B ....................... .
HutchinsoaiT,.......... ........
Hurlbut A D .......... ...........
Hurl but E E ................... ..
Huffman O..
Holland A........................
Hoover Mrs M ................. .
Irving E ....................
Irwin H ...................
Irwin Wm...... ....................
lab ester B H................ .
Jackson A  E -...~~...........
James

--------

Johns tor MraO.— ..«.. ». , 
Johnston e f& i

Amount

50. 2 00
. 1 00
. 1 00, 1 00

. 1 oo 

. 1 00 
, 2 00 
. 1 00 
. 1 00 
. 1 00 
. 1 00

. 1 00

. 1 00

. 8 00
1 00 

60 
2 60

, 1 00

McKenzie Mrs A J.......
MaoKenzle H ..............
McKinley Mrs L  C......
McLeod F ......... .........
McMaster Mrs C ........
McMullen J .................
McMcllen R ...............
McMullen 8
McNlven C W...............
McVannel F ................
McVannel J........... .
MoVannel Miss M........
Masou P .......................
Mathows B..................
fillers R A ........... ....... .
Millar Mrs 3................
Millar R .....................
Millar B B................
Miester C F .................
Moon W J ...................
Moore J C........... .......
Mooro T ........................
Moore T  J ...................
Morrison Miss M..........
Muir D J ....................
Murray G.....................
Murrpy I ....................
Nelson K .....................
Newman J P  & Sons...,
Nlmrno R Jr......... .......
Nltniuo R H ................
Parke Miss H ..............
Parke Miss M E ...........
ParkoSJ.....................
Parker A E .................
Patterson J G .............
Prterson’s Drug Store..
Phillips J P................. .
Phillips Miss f i l ..........
Pickard A E ................
Plante CO ...................
Plante F W .................
Pollock filrsR...........
Porter D......................
Pope W 8............ .
Preston J .....................
Preston T ..... ...............
Prtlcbard W J ............
Pruder Miss M ............
Prudbam W W ...........
Quigley P  N .................
Ramsay Mr9 8 ............
Keckin Chas ..............
Reckin G E ..................
Reible Mrs M C ..........
Rock J.........................
Ruhl F ........................
Sawyer R W................
Scott Miss M................
Scott Tbos................. .
ttetiwan L ....................
Schultz H....................
Schwartz L ..................
Sheffield J W ..............
Shier W ........................
Siemon A .....................
Sietnon Miss E ............
Siemon J L ..............
Sltmuonds C....I......
Simpson J G.................
Sinclair W G......... .
Bkeae J..................
Smith Hamilton ....
Smith Howard........
Smith J D ..............
8m.tb Miss M ........
Smith Jno...............
Spmgge A ............ ..
Spragge J E ............
SptaggoS B ......... ..
Sri-loy Miss A  M....
Subooow A ..........
Stewart Miss F ......
Stewart J................
Stowe F ........~......
Stnmpf H ......
Suaaman P ..» ii...... .
Sucberby H ......... ..
Sutherby J E..........
Sutherland G..........
Byao Mrs M N .........
Sy.uon J L ............ .
8ymon W A ...........
Taylor G E .............
Thomson J A ........,
Thompson Rev J E
Tiukess J P ............
Treat H G......- ......
Tyson A ..................
Tyson Mrs A  M.......
Tyson J J ..... ........
Tyson J V ...............
Tyson fifissS..........
Tyson Wm.............
Wakefield F ...........
Walker G....... .
Watson F ....... .1......
Ward M issL...........
Watker A  B.............
Ward A B ...............
Ward Robt..............
Watt F  M................
Weather head W A.. 
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wcods Capt F ..........
wood Miss L  M.......
wong C ...................
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Wright E ...................
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TUESDAY.
Austria has severed diplomatic re

lations with the United States.
The German torpedo boat G-88 

was torpedoed and sunk off the Flem
ish coast on the night of April 7th 
by a British torpedo.

The American ship St. Louis has 
arrived in New York after making 
the round trip to England.

Richard Olney, Secretary o f State 
under President Grover Cleveland, 
died at his home in Boston last night, 
aged 82 years..

For opening a bottle of whiskey 
on a C; F. R. trainy on Saturday 
morning and treating a comrade, W. 
Stafford, a  young man hailing from 
Ottjsfway was sentenced to three 
months ai the Prison Farm, Bur- 
wash, by Magistrate Weegar o f North 
Bay.

Boy Scouts throughout Canada 
will, in accordance with the wish of 
their leader, Sir Robert Baden- 
Powell, observe St. George’s Day, the 
anniversary of their patron saint. 
They w ill salute the flag, read the 
Scout law, hold church parades, and 
renewal of their Scout promises of 
loyalty and helpfulness.

Some excitement was created on 
O’Donnell street In Dublin Easter 
Monday by the hoisting of the re
publican flag on the ruins o f the 
post-ofilco, while a small party waved 
a  similar flag from the Nelson pillar. 
The police Removed the flag from the 
post-oflice and dispersed the crowd , 
iwithout making any arrests.

Captain (R ev .) S. E. M cKegney,! 
■chaplain o f the 215th Battalion, who 
as reetbr o f the Trinity Anglican 
Church, Brantford, has had leave for 
the past 12 months, has resigned his 
charge, as he was desirous of leav
ing the church free to go forward 
under a new rector. The parishion
ers, however, refused to accept his . 
retirement.

Colonel Armand Lavergne, Nation- | 
ali8t, w*ill take charge o f the recruit
ing in ? thei Province o f Quebec for 
home defence. The decision o f Mr. 
Lavergne to undertake this was an
nounced yesterday by Major-General 
Lessard, Inspector-general fo r  East
ern Cahada. Colonel Lavergne him
self confirmed General Lessard’s 
statement.

WEDNESDAY.
Cololra were presented at Niagara 

Falls to the 176th Battalion.
Five; fishermen lost their lives in 

a  gale off the Nova Scotia coast.
Britain has commandeered the 

seal o il output of Newfoundland.
The American liner New -York 

struck a mine hut reached Liverpool 
safely.

Dean Pakenham was elected Pre
sident o f the Ontario Educational As
sociation. 5

I t  was stated that the British were 
destroying on the average one sub
marine a day.

Owing to German agents’ activity, 
martial law has been proclaimed in 
Guatemala.

Dr. Thomas Sparks, a prominent 
physician o f St. Mary's, died after a 
lingering illness.

North Bay ministers unanimously 
resolved to ask the Dominion Par
liament for prohibition.

The body o f Mrs. Ellen Disher, 
75 years old, was found in a cistern 
at her home at Ridgeway, Out.

The fourth Canadian and Interna
tional Goods Roads Congress was 
opened at Ottawa by the Duke of 
Devonshire.

Oliver J. Wileox, M.P. for North 
Essex, has announced that he w ill 
soon retire from political life, on ac
count o f his health.

J. S. Brown, a native o f Wood- 
stock, Oat., for 30 years Deputy Re
gistrar-General o f the Winnipeg 
Land Tides Offloe, is dead.

Workmen’s compensation for the 
year amounted to almost $2,500,000, 
largely M  excess o f the previous year. 
Accidents numbered over 16,000.

The Hydro office at Clinton an
nounces a reduction of ten per cent. 
In domestic and commercial lighting, 
and a slight reduction to power 

aw.
Alberta Cattle Breeders’ Associa

tion. adopted a resolution appealing 
fo r  wider markets through the lift
ing o f the British embargo against 
Canadian cattle.

THURSDAY.
British capture Monchy in great 

turning movement, giving them com
mand o f high ground.

The evaporating plant of R. J. 
Graham, Belleville, was destroyed 
by Are, causing a loeo o f $300,000, 
one o f tbe most disastrous fires in 
the history o f the city.

A  despatch to Reuter’s Telegram 
Company from Rio Janeiro, Brazil, 
says passports were handed to the 
Gertnan MinJstor at Petropolls, the 
German colony, Tuesday morning.

George A. Me teal re has been ap>- 
polnted by the Manitoba Cabinet to 
the office o f  administrator o f succes
sion dues, with a salary o f $$,$00.

Hon. Arthur J. .Balfour, British 
m aistar o f  Foreign Affaire, and M.
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ericans who have disungulthed them- 
selves at the front, w ill chahge from 
the French to the American! military 
uniform and hereafter-carry; the Am
erican flag at the French front.

J. H. A. Hird, ;a  former church 
warden In a Toronto church, was 
sent to Jail for a year for stealing 
church funds.' Both his sons are in 
khaki, so that Mrs. Hird and her 
daughters are le ft .without rupport. 
These facta were urged by members 
o f the congregation seeking leniency, 
but Judge Coatsworth imposed^ a  
heavy sentence.

FR ID AY .
The Canadian have taken part In 

a second desperate engiiKciment in
side o f a week, driving tha Germans 
from a dominating height.

Chairman Webb, o f the Hoo»e 
Judiciary Committee, 11 introduce 
a bill at Washington v < allow the I; 
allied Governments to » ecr.uit their ■ 
citizens In the United ; utes.

Emerson St. Pierre o f | Cornwall 
was sentenced to l i f  - imprisonment 
for shooting his fat or, apd Nettie 
Richmire, who lived Hth St. P ierre, 
received a sentence wf five years as 
an accessory after t fact.)

Lieut.-Colonel Leoel, o f the Cana
dian Hospital at Haris, has been 
awarded the Legion of Honor. Col. 
.Beauchamp of the Laval Hospital is 
in London; his unit is temporarily 
at Joinville Le Point, pending the 
erection of huts at VincenrjeB, Paris.

Returned soldiers formed a mob In 
Toronto and attacked restaurants 
where alien enemies were employed, 
several o f whom were giveh a maul
ing.. The men objected p  having 
Austrians and Germans jemployed 
while returned Canadians j were out 
of work.

Austria.is pressing Pop€ Benedict 
to move for peace among <ihe Euro
pean belligerents, according to an 
authentic report in Vatican circles. 
The Corrlere Della Sera, in' mention
ing the move, declared that the Holy 
Father has refused to proceed now

■ cargo of wheat fo r the relief of the 
suffering Greeks, has been [torpedoed 

. and sunk, thus depriving the Greeks 
o f?'the scant luxuries promised for 
the Eastertide. The Germans had 
been informed officially o| the mis
sion o f the ship and the Greek Gov
ernment w ill formally protest 

j  against the sinking.
SATURDAY. I

[ The British hospital saip Salta 
I was sunk by a mine in the English 
' channel on April 11th.

General Haig says in ilia official 
| report that the "British are astride 
of the Hindenburg L ine." [

Brigadier-General Charles Bucke- 
ley-Johnson, a famous British cav
alry leader, was killed dfiring the 
brilliant charge that contributed to 
the capture , o f Monchy-le-Preux.

Lieut. Wm. Leefe Robinson, who 
became a popular hero in; England 
after bringing down a zep(pelln, v.us 
shot down by a German battle aeio- 
plane.

The United States Government an
nounces that some o f t ip  Germsux 
vessels seized when war v)as declar
ed w ill he in commission within a 
fortnight to carry supplier to the 
Allies.
• Colonel Vernon Eaton, <>f the R.C. 

H.A., died o f wounds on April 11th. 
Colonel Eaton came from; Truro, N. 
S. He was a South African Veteraa 
and Director o f M ilitary Training in 
Canada from 1905 to l s j l .

One boy was killed and two others 
may die as a resalt of an accident at 
Riverdale Station, Toronto! where a 
large crowd assembled to see the 
Bantam Battalion depart. They were 
standing on the track whe:i the Mid
land Express came along, j

Washington announces] that «• it  
would take over six yearj to raise

Unnatural.
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recruiting;
the rate 

>wing the 
that time

party

an army o f 1,000,000; i f  
were to continue only a 
marking the ten days folio 
declaration o f war. In 
4,355 men were recruited.

Grappling for the body of a run
away horee that bad fallen Into the 
canal at Welland, workmen came 
across the body of a murdered wo
man, weighed down with siones.

Canon Kenaud, one o f the leading 
Anglicans of Montreal, diec. suddenly 
o f heart failure.

'  MONDAY.
The Greater Toronto Lalbor- pt 

was formed and officers elected.
British troops by clever tactics in* 

Aided a severe defeat on the Turks 
beyond Bagdad.

The United States Houiie passed, 
the $7,009,000,000 bond bill without 
a  dissenting vote.

Rev. Dr. J. H. Jowett o f New York 
city has accepted the call o f a Lon
don, Eng., church;

Soldiers and employers meet in  an 
effort to adjust the mattersjwhlck Re
sulted in recent raids.

Mahlon E. Lyon, ex-Warden o f  
Elgin county, died at Monrovia, CgL, 
at the age o f seventy-two. j

Sir Lyman MeWIn^Joneej Senator 
and President o f the MaWiey-Harii* 
Company, died in his 74th year.

Hydro rates were reduced la  
Brantford so as to cause a net saving 
to consumers o f $9,000 for? thd year.

East Middlesex Liberal ! nomin
ated James M. Ross, o f Lucan, 
a  merchant, candidate fo r  [the Com
mons.

Speaking at & memoriaJ', service. 
Rev. T. G. Wallace said soldiers' 
standards would compare with those

the Church.
Prof. J. C. McLennan o f lha 6m- 

partment e f  physics, U n l*e *ity  off 
Toronto, haa-been touted- U  ail mm 
OwJBriUah Board o f InvOtdtoas and

*  A  ,cow,, oWepd By A,
Beyie. w *r  Woodstock, bolls the Car
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A  late spring.
First class boot and shoe repair

ing at Parke & Parke, Wiarton-

Flour is now quoted at $12 per 
barrel and sugar at $9 per bag.

The Wiarton Creamery Co. will 
begin operations on the week of 
May 1st.
,  The ice left the bay last year on 

April, I6th„ but it has no such 
fention this year.

Go to Ewalds for beef. 'Boils. 16 
cents per. ponnd, roasts,18, and steak 
20 and the best beef in town

For Sale—Good grado Holstein 
beifer calves for sale. Apply to 
Janies Barfoot. R. R. No. 2 Wiarton

A  record was broken in town on 
Friday night. There was skating in 
the rink - and the ice was in good 
condition.

The Boy Scouts, under the com 
mand of Mr. A Miller, will attend 
service in Trinity Church 8unday 
evening.

The auction sale of Charles Moore 
May, Monday, was well attended 
and prices ruled high particularly 
in implements.

, Wanted —Apples and all kinds of 
vegetables. A Toronto dealer will 
be at Levine Bros, store for ten days 
and will pay the highest cash prices.

George Hill, who was engineer cn 
the Sarnia,'-Port Arthur, hasonlisted 
in the Iuland’ Water Transport Ser 
vice Work for the Mesopotamia.

The Liberals of North Bruce wiif 
hold a convention in May when a 
candidate will be nominated to con
test the riding iu the next Federal 
election.

Wanted—A good girl for general 
housowork, highest wages and rail
way fare paid. Apply to H. M. Lay, 
Bank of Commerce, Walkerton.

ForSale—The brick residence and 
lot on Gould street, belonging to the 
Iiev. T. S. Campbell estate. For 
particulars apply to V. S. Campbell, 
Hepworth.

We cheerfully pay you the highest 
cash price for butter and eggs, we 
have nothing to sell you, wo merely 
buy, buv, buy, Peninsula Produce 
to . next door Canadian express.

Bring yoiir eggs and butter here. 
Highest pnees in either cash or 
trade, paid. H. D. Rnhl

Lost— Saturday or Sunday, a roll 
of bills amounting to approximately 
$35. Tbe 6nder will please leave at 
Echo office and receive a liberal re
ward

Just received a car load of flour 
and feed. Yon may have your choice 
of 8Dy grade of flour from $4.75 up. 
H. D. Rnhl 

Lost—A black and tan hound, 
answering to name of Wolf, Infor 
mation will be gladly received by S. 
W. Pope, and anyone . harboring the 
dog after this notice tfili be prose 
cured. *  •'

High prices are still obtaining at 
every auction sale. At ’ a sale in 
Eastnor last week every cow brought 
$100 and over. One horse sold for 
$188. another for $189. A t a sale 
in Keppel a 60W, with nine suokers 
a week old, sold for $70,

-'The Ladies Liberal Club of this 
town"are arranging to have Mrs

the Ontario Liberal Ladies Associa
tion. to address the ladies of the 
town and vicinity Tuesday May 1st 
FurtheAnnouncement next week.

A  call has been extended to the 
Rev. Hilton R Campbell); B. D. of 
Emporium, Penn., by the Presby 
terian congregations of *  Allenford 
and Elsimore, Mr Campbell has 
accepted and expects to be in his 
new obarge the last Sunday of April

Trade at the home store, that is the 
right way to build up a community. 
It is of more importance to you to 
have a good town than to save a few 
cents, and Mr. Business Mao. get 
vour printing first, last and always in 
your home town for the very same 
reason.

Mr. Farmer! I f  yon require any 
feed for your bogs or cattle,.we have 
corn chop, mixed chop, feed flour, 
middlings, shorts, bran. Got prices 
,ou ton lots. B- I). Rubl

Wanted—A  boy to learn printing 
which is the best trade U^day. com
manding the best wages- Inquire at 
The Echo office to-day.

Seeds—I have bought a large a- 
,mount'of selected seeds of |̂ 1 kinds 
from thebestseed-housqjin the Pro
vince of Ontario, which will be sold 
at tbe lowest prices. Call and inspect 
before buying elsdwhere, Apply to 
H. D. Rnhl. .

The Peninsula Tng & Towing Co. 
have purchased the Barge "G K, 
Jackson”  length 163, beam 31. 
lumber capaoity 600 000 ft. she is of 
Canadian registry end will be consort 
for their Steamer “Homer Warren” .

The Market Prices—On Monday 
butter sold at 35 cents per pound* 
eggs at 28 cts. per doz, potatoes at

For Sale or Rent—A  good brick 
cottage on corner of Frank and 
Issac street, with good cellar. A  
half acre of land and gbod orchard. 
Apply James Phillips, Wiarton Ont

FORSALE
_  The property situated on South 
East oomer of Lot 6, Con 8 E. B. R. 
Albemarle, consisting of one half 
acre- Store and dwelling combined 
Barn and stables. T. G. Waugh,

April 11 4-w H0PB ^

Wanted—A  number of men 
for factory aDd saw mill. 
Steady work and Rood wages. 
Phone or write the Hepworth 
Manufacturing Co., Hepworth 
Ont.

McDonald, Toronto, President off$3.00 per bag. oats 75 ots per bus, 
barley $1. 25. wheat $1.90, hogs 
$15.75 per cwt, hides 16 cents per 
pound, cattle from 8 to 10 cents per 
pound. Potatoes are very soarce, 
and seed potatoes will be high. 
Wheat has taken a big jump. No 1 
Northern is now $2 40 per bushel, 
so tbe Western farmers will become 
millionaires.

Hogs have established a record 
price again. Last week, they were 
$16.75 per cwt. live weight, and the 
probability is that they will go high- 

Littie suckers four weeks old 
are’ selling uow at $10 per ‘ pair. 
Mr- James Siuclair, Kemble, sold a 
dressed hog 7 months old last week 
for $42.

Miss G. G, MoLean, representat
ive of the Pember Store will be at 
Arlington Hotel on April 301 with 
the finest stock of human hair goods 
for ladies and gentlemen ever ex
hibited and will attend to all your

There wes a most enjoyable and 
instructive entertainment in the 
Methodist church Monday evening. 
The Rev. Mr. Prndam had secured a 
large numberof slides from the Mili
tary Hospital Commission, showing 
the care Canada is taking of wounded 
soldiers, in the hospital, after they 
recover, technical schools where they 
are taught so that they can earn a 
livelihood. Tbe views represented 
scenes from Halifax to Vancouver.

The Bruce Herald last week said:—
Wm. Rydallof Albemarlewas charg
ed before Judge Greig at Walkerton 

Thursday wit h committingper jury 
in connection with a'promissory note 
given in a division court suit aud 
which it seems Rydall swore had been 
signed by himself and Chas. Pruder, 
when, according to the allegation,
Rydall had signed both his own and 
Pruder s name to it. The Judge 
held, however, that there had been no

_______________ _____ _______  __ attempt to defeat tbe ends of justice,
needs giving you all the best satis- and that as there was no corroborative 
faetion in every ease. She is cap- evidence to show that Rydall .bad. 
able of suiting every lady aud gentle- signed both names, the case was dis- color roan. Ready for service, 
man * missed I April I I  2-w.

Stallion for Sale

Pure bred Clyesdayle Stallion, 
rising five j ssb old, Will sell cheap 
for cash or will take cattle or sheep 
in exchange, also a quantity of good 
elean timothy seed.

Apply for particulars to
Hugh Crawford 

R. R. No. 5 Wiarton 
Ap 18 2-w.

Larger Heads— Ripened 
E arlier

A. NERDEN, Dorchester, Ontario. Myi:
“ I  need Homestead Bone Black fcrtilteor 

on oats thia Spring, loaving one drill width 
acrosstha field unfertilized, and conld see 
a difference of about a foot in the length of 
straw, and much larger heads. The gram 
on the fertilized part of tbe field nponod 
one week earlier than on the nnfertxlized 
part and much better quality.

This was my first year using fertilizer 
and after getting such satisfactory results I 
intend using fertilizer again this coming' 
Spring.’’

Larger, Stouter Oats
M.J.BCHtABAOH, Petersburg, Ontario,

says:
“ Tbe Homestead Bone Black Fertilizer 

which I  purchased froraN v M. Stoinman, at 
Badon, was used on my oats. The fertilized 
oats were all of from 4 to 5 inches higher 
than the unfertilized.”
Bushels Wheat P er Acre
J. SERCOMBE, Tbedford, Ontario, says:

“ I  am sending a photo of my wheat field 
as it was a very good crop. It yielded twenty- 
one loads of sheaves on nine acres and 
threshed forty bushels to the acre. We usod 
200 pound of Homostead Bono Black Fer
tilizer omit without mother manure. If this 
photo is of any .value to you you may use it 
and my name.”

Write Michigan Carbon Works, Detroit, 
(or freo book and particulars about their 
Homestead Bene Black Fertilizer.

Pasture I-and Wanted— Land suit
able forgrazing purposes. Describe 
as to location, buildings, water, etc. 
I f  for sale, give priceB and terms. If 
for rent, give rental. Apply to the 
Echo Office. Ap. 18 3w.Selling Out Sale

Greatly reduced prices all kinds of 
tobacco, cigars, pipes, eto.

Groceries, fruits, toys, china and 
glassware.

Horses, harness, buggies, sleighs, 
dray, robes, ruga.

Household furniture.
Barn and dwelling house. Lot 50 

ft. frontage by 200 ft depth. Good 
location. To be soldcbeap. Every
thing to.be sold by June 1st 1917, 
leaving town, nothing to be reserved.

M. O’Hara, Proprietor

FOR SALE

6 . E. Evans, of Allenford, is of
fering two choice bred young bulls, 
for sale.- Purebred Short Horn,

Mrs. Parker—?taw, young man, why 
aren’t you at the front? *

Young man (milking cow)—’Cos there 
ain’t any milk at that end, missus,

Aviction Sale
Of Farm Mock, and Implements
The undersigned has received instruct
ions .from Thomas Cr&ndon, Lot 6, Con; 
17. Keppel. To sell by public auction on
FRI., APRIL 20th, 1917

Ac 1 o'clock p.m.
Horses—-Horse: rising 4 years, celt 

rising 2 yea*s.
Cattle—Cow 7 yrs old calf at foot, cow 

6 years old due May 1st, cow 3 yrs old 
calf at foot, 2 heifers 2 yrs old, 3yearling 
heifera bull, grade HolBtein, rising 8 yrs 
10 good Leicester ewes, boar, Yorkshire, 
rising 2<years old, sow, with pig, number 
of bens, pair of Toulouse geese and gan
der.

Implements etc—Mower, binder,
Deering, plow, Flenry, set of barrows, 
disc drill, Massey-Harrls. disc harrow, 
fanning mill and bagger, turnip pulper, 
straw cutter, set or double harness, 
lumber waggon, tot of lumber sleigbs, 
whiffle-treeB, neck-yoke and other ar
ticles too numerous to mention. This 
is a genuine sale as the proprietor 1b 
leaving the farm.

Terms—All sums of $10 and under 
cash, over that amount 8 months credit 
will be given on approved joint notes. 
Seven per cent, per annum, discount for 
cash on sums entitled to credit.
Thoraqs Crandon G, W. Beacock

Proprietor Auctioneer

I Company or Private » 
Funds to Loan on 
F arm  Mortgages
N otes Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

G. W. AMES
Opporite Canadian Bank Commaroe

Wiarton ■ ■ Ontario

CASTOR I A *
For Infants and Children V

In lisa For Over 30 Yearn ^

1
Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

J

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

Davies, Che Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector, Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

SALE OF READY TO WEAR GOODS
House Dresses, Middies, Blouses, Coverall Aprons, Kitchen Aprons, Children’s Dresses, 
Children’s Aprons, Rompers, &c. Large Bills are being delivered in every home to-day, 
showing an exact picture of every article on^ale. Look at these pictures and you will see 
exactly what these garments are like, tnen come and see the materials and you’ll be 
delighted with them. You could not begin to make them up for the price we ask.* This

big sale starts to-day

H O U S E  DRESS
A  well made and nea tlv fitting 
Dress. Made of good quality wash
able print in assorted attractive 
patterns. Long sleeves, collar and 
front of waist trimmed with white 
The skirt is four gored and has a 
wide pleat down centre front. 
Piped with white at waist line. 

Sizes 36 to 42.
Each 95c.

House Dress as above with white 
^pique collar and cuffs. Sizes 

36 to 42

Each $1.00

NO RFO LK  M ID D Y
Beach €loth Middy, Norfolk, two 
pockets, pique collar and cuffs, 
detachable belt, pearl buttons, 

assorted sizes, 36 to 42. 
Each $1.25

CH ILD ’S DRESS
Good quality beach, cloth Dress 
with collar and cuffs of same 
material Trimmed with white 
and red silk cord. Pearl buttons, 
open front. Sizes 6 to 14 years. 

Each $1.50

C H ILD ’S DRESS
White Pique Middy Dress, made 
from fine white pique, low neck, 
sailor collar with middy lace, 
plaited skirt with tuck at top of 

skirt. Sizes 4 and 6. 
Each 85c.

White Pique Middy Dress as above 
only sizes 8, 10 and 12.

Each $1.10
Print Middy Dress. Good quality 
print, assorted patterns, collars, 
cuffs, short sleeves, plait skirt with 
tuck at top of skirt. Sizes 4 and 6 

. years.
Each 65c.

Print Middy Dress as above, in 
sizes 8, 10 and 12 years. 

Each 85c.
C O V E R A LL  A P R O N
Close neatly fittingj2overall Apron 
of first quality prints, assorted 
patterns. Button with tie string 

at back, pocket 
Each 49c.

K ITCH EN APfeON
Print Kitchep Aprftn,- 30- inches: 
long, assorted- ;<aioH *\Maih «t  
bottom 29 /inches, band 42 inches, 
pocket trimmed with white binding

Each 25c.

SPE C IAL
. Extra' Heavy Black Silk Gloves. 

. doable , tipped, two domes? 
Pair 75c.

v-rrn rv

COVERALL APRON
K  i  m o  na Style, 

made o f  good 

quality washable 

print, neck sleeve, 

pocket and belt 

piped with white 

bias b i n d i n g .

Sizes 36 to 42.

Each 50c„

Owing to the in 

creased cost o f  

prints we can sell 

these aprons at this 

price only so long 

as our present 

stock lasts. Future 

shipments w i l l  

have, to be sold at 

a higher price.

A P R O N  DRESS
Apron Dress of assorted good quality prints, 
gathered at waist and finished with back belt, 
pocket, open to waist at back, three buttons, 
neatly trimmed with white binding. Medium and 

large sizes only /

Each 69c.

R O M PER S
Well made and properly designed 
Rompers. Made of strong woven 
Chambray in three assorted shades. 
Beit front, button back, hemmed 
cuff, solid colors. Assorted colors 

and sizes, 2 to 6 years.

Each 44c.
Strong Chambray, three colors 
assorted. Button on back, strong 
elastic bloomer leg. White binding 

on neck. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Each 39c.

K ITCH EN  A P R O N
New style Kitchen Apron. Bib 
over head, trimmed all around 
with white bias binding. Easily 
put on and taken off. Length 46 
inches, button at back, assorted 
Chambray, Gingham and Print 

materials.

Each 25c.

L A W N  W A IS T
Special Lawn Waist, fancy ■ em
broidered collar, pleated front, 
plain cuffs, pearl buttons;. .Sizaa 

36 to 45. . .

E a c h  S O c .

A  M
THE WORKING M AN’S FRIEND

CH ILD ’S M ID D Y
Child’s Middy made of plain white 
middy cloth. long sleeves and 
sailor collar, reinforced front, 
colored lace, one pocket Sizes 

4, 6, 8 and 10 years.

Each 49c.

C H ILD ’S DRESS
Child’5 Dress, made o f good

T 111 in ,ieht 3113 <>arkpatterns, low neck, short sleeves,

whh nf -eVeS. aUd front Warned with piping to match. 2 button 
front, gathered skirt Sizes 2, 3 

and 4 years.

Each 25c.

C H ILD ’S A P R O N
Child’s Coverall Apron. Made o f ! 
Rood quality print - with white i 
binding, pocket, belt at back

Sizes 8. 10,12 and 14 yea^ ^ -  j
Each 39c.

M ID D Y  B L O U S E
White 4-will Middx* with f c U  
sleeves and large saiw“  ,? e

Each $ 1.00,

W  can always buy 
G rocer*, for IeM
m o n ey  *  th i.  . to re .



SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year . ........................*1.50
Eight Mouths .......................1.00
Six Months..................................! -75
Pour Months..................................50
Three Months.................................40

The Canadian Echo 
and Canadian Country

man for one year, 
for $ 2 .0 0
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Carpets and 
Curtains

I N spite of the very decided increase 
in the price of all classes of Floor 
Coverings, we are showing many 

lines at old prices. For instance, we are 
offering

Best Quality Scotch Linoleum 
at 75c. per square yard

In the following widths:—2 yds., V/t yds., 
3 yds. and 3j£ yds., and a good quality of

4  yd. widths at 65c . per 
square yard

And many lines of
Tapestry, Brussels and Velvet 

Rugs
At prices which show no advance on those 
prevailing before the war. Our Stock of

Curtain Materials
Was never better, and we solicit your 
inspection. We have stocked 9 full range of

C ongpleuip  fi|ugs
Which are the the newest vogue in Floor 
Coverings. Sizes 3 ft. by 4]A ft., 4 lA ft- 
by 4'A ft., 3 ft. by 6 ft., 4% ft. by « ft., 
6 ft. by 6 ft., 9 ft. by 104 ft. and 9 ft by 
12 ft. New designs and guaranteed 

quality.
Special:—IO Pair All Linen

Damask Tablings at 98c.
Worth $1.75. Assorted patterns

W. Symon & Sorts |
TH E OLD RE LIA BLE H O U SE  ??

C0LP0Y BAY
Some of tbe wee tots, started at

tending school after Easter. Miss 
Launday can have her patience tried 
now.

Miss Alice Bull, returned to her 
situation in London, last week,

Rev. Mr. Matthews, concluded his 
semes of sermons on the ten Com
mandments, last Sabbath evening, 

Mrs. May Turnbull, at the Par
sonage, continues very poorly, we 
are sorry to report-

The entertainment in Bell's hall. 
Friday evening, was very good and 
well attended, considering the even
ing, Rev Wilson from Walkerton, 
had charge showing views of diffi
cult phases of the war.

Sensitive Throats
need careful treatment 
from within more than 
they need bundling wraps 
'during changing seasons. 
The pure cod liver oil in

scorn
* ENUISHM

it helping thousand* to strengthen 
the tender linings of their throats, 
while at the same time it aid* the  

^  lu n g s  a n d  improve* the  
1 quality of the blood. 

Throat Specialists endorse

Scotts Emulsion—Try it
--aaavMH.Ttanoto.oM. jmu

Mrs. Pottman, was on tbe sick 
list the most of last week, but we 
hope she will soon be better, she is 
the guest of Mrs. H. Spraggo now.

The ice loft our bay, on Friday, 
the 20th, left last year on the ltith 
of April.

Mr. Carl H. Whichor, and bride, 
arrived home on Moadav.

Miss L. Bell, who has 'been 
visiting friends at Paris arrived 
home last Saturday.

Mrs. Garf Johnston and baby, of 
Barrow Bay, visited Mrs. Sydney 
Gilbert and other friends over cun- 
day.

We are sorrv to report the illness 
ot Mrs. J. B. Bull but she is im
proving. we ore plaesed to state-

Mr. Joe. Kerr, will sail on one of 
the boats this season, instead ot 
farming, Mr. Kerr has a fondness for 
being on the water.

ADAMSVILE
We are having very nice spring 

weather now.
Miss E ., Reycraft, spent (Tuesday 
evening at F. Balls.

The wood bee, at F. Waugh’B, on 
Wednesday came off o, k- 

Mr. Dick Boyle, Dyers Bay, call
ed at G. Vogt’s, Tuesday, on bis way 
to Wiartou.'

Mr. and Mrs G. Campbell, also 
W. J . Crawford, spent Sunday at B, 
Forbes.

Mr. Bnssel Forbes and sister Josie 
Snndayed at A. Holler's, Mclver. and 
enjoyed themselves immensely.

Mr. C. Holler, Mar, called at W. 
Crowe’s Sunday.
HMrs. S. Crowe, returned borne 
Sunday, after visiting friends in 
Mar-

Education and
Home Gardening

This year we seem to have had a 
backward season, but like Lowell,

I'like those backward Springs 
Thstlkind o’ haggle with their greens, 

and things; -
And when you ’most give up. with

out more words
Toss the fields full o’blossoms, leav

es and birds;
That’s Northern nafor, slow, an* apt 

to doubt,
But when it does git stirred, ther’s 

no gin out.
Bigelow Papers.

Our town has started, uuder en
thusiastic leadership, on a general 
cleau-up, and town-beautifying cam
paign. Wiarton being pretty fur 
north—indeed we once bad alluring 
dreams of sometime becoming The 
Queen City of the North—we prob
ably are "slow, an' apt to doubt": 
but we bope, aud believeSthat when, 
we do git stilt ed therr’llbe no gin 
out (pronounce gin' with a hard ‘g’ 
please.) For at the outset of our 
campaign we must firmly fix in our 
rniuds the fact that we must "keep 
at it”, as eternal vigilance is the 
price of success in this as iu every
thing else, in this world. When we 
speak of a general clean up, and 
beautification of our town, we do 
not at all moan to imply that the 
majority of ourcitizeus are not awake 
and aware in this respect. There are; 
maAv well kept properties in town, 
indeed this is true of the majority. 
Taken individually, though there are, 
of oourse, apparent many things to 
bo done at this-time of the year. 
But the general effect has been sad 
!y marred by untidy streets, neglected 
vacant lots, and tbe ruins of burned 
and otherwise dilapidated buildings. 
Private citizens are not permitted to 
do anything with other people’s prop
erty even for its own good; that isfor 
the authorities to doal with. And 
certaiuly, the town should take steps 
to see that neglected lots, and-phi, 
tbe sides nf th ■ streets do notbecome 
prolific weed nurseries, by nrranij'ing 
to have the weeds out before tin y go 
to seed and so scatter themselves far 
and wide.

This artiole is a prcliminaiy to 
others on the snbjeet of "Educati n 
aud Home Gardening" so a few sug
gestions as to what, to do first by way 
of preparation for later efforts will 
be in order. First comes the cl 
up. Get the cellars, root houses 
storehouses atteuded to by pioking 
over contents, and ell decayed roots, 
fruits or vegetables carried out to a 
place suitable for burning them. 
Sweep cellars etc- thoroughly, and 
whitewash where possible as lime is 
an excellent germ-killer, ami we 
have learned to fear germs as«dis- 
ease producers. So with attics, 
sheds, etc, don't let rubbish or dirt 
lie unmolested anywhere. Th 
sieze the first opportunity to reduoe 
this heap to ashes everything 1 
will be "done for” , and you will have 
a good fertilizer for the garden you 
are going to have.

Tin cans, broken earthen and glass 
ware, could be used as a "filler", to 
fill up boles and hollows on the side b 
of tbe streets, covering up with soil 
and sods afterward. Also, this 
would bide permanently from ‘ view 
what is nnsightly no matter, what 
lone spot they are carted to.

When you get your lawn or door
way green and back yard in order, 
make a hard and fast rule, not to 
have a single fly-breeding spot on 
your premises. When throwing out 
water, scatter it well, so that the sun 
may dry it up quickly, But most of 
it would be useful to water busbes, 
vines, sweet peas, all of which thrive 
on dishwater or suds.

As to refuse, have no garbage can 
standing around to breed flies. 
Wbat can be fed to any creature, 
put into a suitable receptacle and let 
them have it as soon as possible, or 
see that it is taken away if vou give 
it to your neighbors' animals. All 
that is suitable for jnnk collectors, 
pat by itself and then burn the rest. 
Burning is the best and easiest way 
to dispose nf every sort of refuse. 
There were great underlying principle 
in the Moeaio laws, and the command 
given to thq Israelites to "bum with 
fire” all refuse, was for sanitary reas
ons.

Leave no vessel of any kind cap
able of bolding ' water, where rain 
can foil into.il and become stagnant! 
08 this provides a breeding place for 
mosquitoes, which breed in water 
and damp places. Poar a little coal 
oil over apy stagnantwater yon can
not get rid of, as this forms a Dotting

LIONS HE\U

The Women's Patriotic League 
will be glad tq receive papers and 
old magazines at the work-room, 
across from Weaver’s livery stable, 
any Tuesday or Friday afternoon, 
or papers will be called for at any 
home, if persons wishing to con
tribute will send tbeir names in to 
tlie league. The money thus rais
ed will be used in buying material 
for Red Cross work.

Mrs. Kelly left early Monday 
morning for Toronto, to bid fare
well to her husband, who is leaving 
for overseas at once.

Mr. Leslie Martindalc launched 
his gasoline launch “Reo” on Sat
urday and as the bay was clear of 
ice, Sunday morning he left for the 
Basin to get his light going. Mr.
Harry Oswell accompanied him 
and expects to remain with him for 
the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. FPedwell 
spent a few days in the village the 
guest of her father Mr. John Tyn
dall.

Mr. Dan Stewart, of Pike Bay, 
made a call on Monday on busi
ness. He came over in his car.

Mr. Bert Sutter was in the vill
age ou.Monday. He returned from 
England recently with an honor
able discharge from the British 
authorities. His absence appar
ently benefited him as he has add
ed considerable to his former 
weight.

Mr. Anderson, of Owen Sound, 
was here on business Monday.

Spring is now here in earnest 
and ft would be very appropiate if . ,
the villagers would have a clean nfter dooeased
up day soon. Now that the place ------------. . .  .
is incorporated, everyone should W  M  D 1
take a pride in seeing that his prop- W O n U  r H I)ll |IP
erty is tidy »ud takes very little ■■■■ -w
time to make a big improvement.

Death of
Richard Otteweil

On Sunday, April 22nd. there died 
at Clover Bar, Alta, one of the earli
est pioneers of this locality in the 
person of Mr. Richard Otteweil, at 
the ripe age of 90 years and 4 months. 
Deceased was a native ot Liconshire, 
England, and immigrated to this 
country at the age of 20 years, set
tling in McGIlvary townehip.Vhonce 
to Stephen township near Exeter, 
and afterward to township of Amabel, 
where he resided for 33 years and in 
year 1898 he moved to Clover Bar, 
Alta, where he spent his declining 
years.

Mr. Ottowell waB twice married, 
both his wives having predeceased 
him. Ten of his first familv and 
three of the last survive him as well 
as forty eight grandchildren and IR 
great grandchildren, he having five 
grandsons in the country’s service at 
the present time.

In religion deceased was a staunch 
Methodist, be undoubtedly being the 
first Layman of that body in this 
northern country. Often he had 
walked as far as Brooke, near Owen 
Sound, to take oharge of a service, 
also he was an energetic Snuday 
School worker.

Deceased was a staunch Conserv
ative iu politics and took an active 
interest in municipal matters, he 
having served as councillor for a 
number.of years.

Mr. Otteweil was an honorary 
member of Wiarton Orange Lodge.

Interment took plaee at Stratheona
I Tuesday last.
A memorial service will be held at 

Ottewells appointment on Sunday 
next, that church being named

Let’s all get busy and see how ( iatoly 
much a little work will help. “ '

Only enough black tea left at 
Whit Moores to last another two 
weeks at the old price. The 
wholesale cost of this tea to-day 
is more than is being charged for 
it yet. Nearly all the tea that was 
bought before the last advance is 
gone.

FASHION SHOW
On Friday April 27th W. Symon 

A Sons bold a Fashion Show dem 
onstrating the newest styles in 
Dresses, Skirts, Coats, Hats etc. 
This show will be put on by three 
living models from New York. 
Hours 3 to 4.30 afternoon, 8 to 9.30 
evening. The ladies of Wiarton and 
vicinity are cordia’lly invited to at
tend this great fashion function. 
Don’t forget this date, and invite 
your friends.

over the surface and smothers the 
which are tbe youDg

mosquitoes.
So let us determine, we tbe towns 

people, resolved into a committee of 
the whole:—

1— To eiearand clean outtborough- 
ly all cellars, attics,out buildings and 
burn waste of every useless kind.

2— Every bit of paper, fags, rub
bers, junk; to have in readiness for 
the Red Cross, and Patriotic Society: smaller this year than they have

If something is not done immsd-

These were tbe words of Mr Barn
es, of Galt, us he addressed the High 
School boys and girls on Thursday 
morning. Mr. Barnes is a repre
sentative of the Resources Commu
te, Toronto, and his speoch, while 
short, by his grave and decided 
manner, showed the boys that they 
are needed, and needed badly, to 
work on the furmB.

He staled that at present that at 
present there are over fortyipillion 
men engaged iu actual warfSre nnd 
over twenty million men engaged in 
the manufacture of war materials. 
Besides that there are millions of 
acres, now only producing half orops 
Something must bo done, the need 
is urgent, and it is the High School 
boy who has to step in and fill the 
breach-

At the conference held six weeks 
ago, in Rome, whicli is the centre 
of the agricultural world, the decis
ion which was made public was. 
that Great Britain is one hundred 
and thirty million bushels grain 
short: to feed the people until Aug
ust. They said at xither times they 
bad always had a surplus, but now 
there was not enough to do over the 
harvesting of 1917.

Now that United States has en
tered the war, she can supply ua 
with food. Argentine Republic^ 
whom we depended upon to a cer
tain extent this year has the smal
lest crop that they have had for ten 
years. United States crops

collectors when they oall for it.
3 — To have no slop-throwing spot
1 your premises to breed flies and

mosquitoes; but to scatter well all 
water thrown out so the sun can dry 
it np quiokly. Also to prevent stag
nant water collecting anywhere a- 
round our premises. Mosquitoes 
are disease breeders or carriers as 
well as flies.

4— To have os good a garden as

been in thirty-five years.
Canada in 1916 imported, veg

etable food to the amount of over 
$3JXX),000. In 1916 she imported 
bread staffs to the amount of over 
$4,000,000.

’’The crisis is serious, and its up 
to you boys" said Mr. Barnes. 
“Farmers need help, and if you can 
help.will you?’’

We are proud to state that out of
___ ... . __ , .  - , , 1 a total of in onr school, 50 have en-
n“ P̂ J,nkI-T^L°K;u “,( “  £  listed to help the farmers this sea.SOD,

Welcome to
Major Fletcher

The town had the privilege of 
welcoming Major tam* Kletcher, on 
Wednesday evening in the Town 
Hall. On the platform were, the 
Mayor. Mr. J. J. Ty-.«*. Lieut. R. 
Simmie, Capfc (Dr.* Hay, Major 
McLean, of Brocwvvle, nnd Major 
Fletcher. The Hm ' was well filled 
and the evening upped with a selec- 
fcion from the orchijstra.

Dr. Hay then j gave a splendid 
address. He said he had seen 
Major Fletcher iu! Loudon several 
times, and from whjat he had observ
ed while in England, he congratulat
ed the Major on his ability in train
ing and confiro ling his men. He 
gave a brief, though thorough de
scription of the present campaign 
which* i* being ejngagcd at Vimy 
ridge. He closed by saying that it 
took Germany forty years to accomp
lish what she has.linwayof having 
supplies, munitions etc., aud Great 
Britain and her colonies are frustrat
ing at every turn, Iher wiles» with a 
prepartiou of two ajnd oue-half years. 
Thus Great Britairj and her colonies 
of which ( -anada ip a foremost one, 
is superior to Germany. -

Miss Lawrence sang a solo aocomp* 
anied by Miss Nelson on the violin 
and Miss H. Parke on the piano, 

r Major. McLean is connected with 
the Forestry Service and g^ve the 
audience a few of his impressions 
with regard to the English. No va
cant lots can been; seen in London, 
Eng. he said* They are occupied 
with stall*, with j food for the con
sumption v>f the scjldiers. One great 

I fact he state! was that no colonials 
j have ever impressed Great Britain 
88 the Canadians jhave Major Mc
Lean lias received word from the 
authorities to raise a Forealry-Battr 

jp North Bruce j and^^Mknitotilio, 
•Uapt R L. Grahain, of Wiarton, is 
to command this unit-

Misses D. and F. Dobson sang 
rousing parody on the 34lh (th > 
Major’s Batt.) and were heartily 
applauded.

A more interesting and instructive 
address has never been given in 
Wiartou. than the one which Major 
Fletcher gave. Major Fletcher is 
the best ioformed man on minute 
and large military affairs that we 
have had the pleasuso of hearing. 
He gave a svuopsis of the various 
services which are now engaged, in 
warfare, touching more upon the in
fantry and artillery work. He was 
through Ypres at midnight, then 
was transferred j to the West of 
France. His Battalion was in 
training for weeks iu advance, prior 
to the battle of the Bom me. He 
said that tfie present attack which 
is being carried but at Vimy Ridge 
was rehearsed ifpr seven weeks. 
An advance is no! sp-ctactular but 
is made very slowly ow.ng to the 
equipment of the men.

The effect of ap artillery bombard
ment is one wftieti cannot be realiz
ed, unless seen. j Villages are wiped 
off the map their! site not being even 
discernabl j eyen.j The artillery pave 
the wav for a rattle, but the infantry 
are put to the final test- The ar- 
.tillery is very interesting and /Major 
Fletcher gave vivid descriptions of 
their mode of galloping, firing and 
^treating heforle the enemy gets 
their range. Hifi address was bene
ficial and stated in such a clear lang- 
uage that all could grasp the mean
ing Major Fl 'teher does not know 
whether he is to be call al back to 
France or not, hut tbe town extendsJ 
a cordial welcome to him and, hopes 
that he in iy remitq am mg us. if he 
is not.

a working member of the thrift 
paign. We are told that every 
pound of food produced and preserved 
or next winter’s use, wiil help to les

sen the world shortage that seems 
impending at present.

5—To look upon idleness and 
waste of any kind as disloyalty. In 
these strenuous *, times everyone 
should be up and doing what lies in

Trouble Maker.'
“That fellow certainly is a dud."
“For why?"
‘al told him I bo&el my wife, and he 

rent and to d my-wfife.?—-—'The Lamb.

DYERS BAY
Mr. I. Pyke returned fro-n a few 

days visit to Lions Head last Satur
day.

jyfrs. Wm. Mathieson, visited 
friends in town this week.

his or*her
all) for every fruitful endeavor, helpe! ^ * 5  * W *  “T *
iorward toward the desired end. ilMua McCoy, of Toronto is the 

And always remember, that in her cot,si°  M n‘ Cha8‘ Math*
working we are in good company. Ie6on’ at present.
‘‘Mr Father worketh hitherto and I Messrs Let Dunham, and Hiram 
work.” Graham, have gone to Willow Greek

. J. F.:P. to work.
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Grey and Bruce Counlies
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

OVEN SOUND
The Rev. Judson Kelly, ol Westside 

Methodist Church, gave a very interesting 
discourse on Hundav evening that was 
much appreciated by his hearers. He 
spoke for forty minutes on the High Cost 
of living and it would havo appealed to, 
everyone. He called for economy by the 
rich and men in high places, th® economy 
that fho average hearer practiced always 
through necessity. Mr. Kelly said that 
there would not be ao much said al>out the

his answer in the negative, he asked 
him if he bad been robbed—and he found 
he had been relieved of a purse from his 
trousers pocket with about $13. The 
conductor stopped the car and- although 
a man of sixty years of age, took after 
the thiefs- A plumber also helped, and 
two of them were canght. They were 
arraigned in the police court next day, 
Mr. and Mrs. Knectel remaining oveft-tto 
give evidence. They elected to be tried 
before a jury and were given $100 and 
costs each, and a  year behind the bars.

Hi C. of L. if people would, put first things 
first, and ftot run after and admire things 
beyond their means. The rich people were 
mostly the ones who made such an outcry 
against prevailing prices, for the poor had 
always been troubled with them. I t  was 
the woman who had several dresses and 
couldn't afford another one that 
mourned bo loudly. The woman who 
bad been used to but one gown all her life 
did not worry about her inability to pro
cure several. Some people had l»oen 
practicing economy all their lives, and they 
did not need to be told by newspapers or 
speakers how to do it. If people would 
put first things first, they would never 
worry about the1 cost of the frills and frip
peries of living and they could get aloug 
with necessities very well.

The Rev. Doctor Thurlow Fi 
Division Street Presbyterian Church who 
has been on active service a t tho front .as 
chaplain since Octol>er 1915, returned to 
Owen Sound lo resumo charge of his con
gregation hero last Tuesday at noon and 
was met at the station by a large party of 
bis friends who were dolighted to welcome 
him back again. The doctor is looking lino 
and fit and says that his health thru' all 
his trying experiences has l>ccii excellent. 
Ho was slightly wounded in the front line, 
trenches, where ho worked during the 
whole period of uis stay at tho front. A 
small fragment of a troneh mortar project
ile struck him in tho head and glancing off 
his steel shrapnel helmet wounded his 
hand.

| this town, who are with the Over
seas Forces in England and France 

I respectively.

I
* Mrs. J. J. Sehumachef^ received a 
wire on Sunday Announcing the 

{death of her cousin, Pte. Alex Brick, 
j a former Formosa boy, who died in 
• Boulogue Hospital, France, on Fri
day, April 13th from wounds re- 

' ceived at the front. The deceased 
is a sou of tfrs. Jacob Brick of For
mosa, and enlisting in the West 
went to the front with a Western 
battalion early in the war. He was 
23 years of age and unmarried. A 
fine stalwart soldier, he is another 
gallant Bruce bo? to lav down his 
life for the flag.

Of the four Anderson brothers 
who made Cargill famous as a base
ball town a few years ago, three are 
already in khaki, and the fourth and 
last. “Billy” went down to London 
on Monday, signed up and 
cepted- Billie is a married man 
with a family and has been employ
ed for several years at the Rattan 
factory. Of the other boys, Fred is 
with the 190th in England, and 
Jack and Lou are “doing their bit?’ 
somewhere in France.

Misa Winnifred Warren, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs* James Warren ar
rived home from Honan, China, on 
Saturday. She has just completed a 
three years engagement as teacher 
of Presbyterian Missionaries’ child
ren at Honan, Central China. With 
the giant Empire awakening from 
the slumbers of countless ceufcuries 
Miss W arren states the opportunities 
of Christian missions are ever in 
creasing A number of the Cabinet 
ministers of the new Republic are 
Christians. Even non-christians, 
leaders encourage the Missionaries 
and the eagerness of the student 
class to acquire Western ideas opens 
the way for important work among 
the Chinese leaders of to-morrow. 
Feeling in the coast cities is strongly 

tives'only gallop through”tho. bowol,: leav- b“ ‘. i a « “  inla“ d * * * * * *
log you weaker. Dr. W i l l i . , P i n k  Pill, j ‘es* 18. “ >“ ■. Everywhere
aro tho to t  medicine, (or they actually ff lin« >»^roug, theChinese strongly resenting the ag

gressiveness of tho Japs in taking 
advantage of China’s helplessness to 
enforce what was considered'impu

Nervous Diseases
In the SpringCnred by Toning the Blood and Strengthening the Nerves

It is the opinion of the best medical 
t horitics, after long observation, that 
vous diseases are more common and n 
serious in the spring than at any other time 
of the year. Vital changes in tho system, 
after long winter months, may cause much 

i trouble than the familiar spring weak- 
aud weariness from which most people 

suffer as the result of indoor life, in poorly 
ventilated and often overheated buildings. 
Official records prove that in April nnd May 
neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy and 
other'forms of nerve troubles aro at their 
worst, and that then, more than any other 
time, a blood-making, nerve-restoring tonic 

needed.
The antiquated custom of taking purga. 

fcives in the spring is useless, for the system 
really needs strengthening, while purga-

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been 
in use fop over SO years, has hom o tho signature or 

^  and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow , o  ono to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-os-sood ”  are but 
Experiments that trine with and endanger tho health or 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Caaforia Is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- » 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor c'.ber Narcotic 
substance. Ita ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’d Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

SUFFERING CATS! 
GIVE THIS MAN 

THE GOLD MEDAL

R

r * t  folks stepon  your feet heroatier; 
wear shoes a size sm aller If you like, 
for corns will never again send electric
sD srks of pain through you, according .  
to thia Cincinnati authority. V

H© says th a t a  few drops of a  <>rug 
called freezone, applied directly upon 
a  tender, aching com, instanUy| re
lieves soreness, and soon the entire 
conTroot and all, lifts right out.

This drug la ft sticky ether compound, 
but dries a t  once and simply shr vels 
up the com without inflaming or kven 
irritating the surrounding tissue.;

I t  is  claimed th a t a  quarter of an „ 
ounce of freezone obtained a t any drag 
atore will ooet very little but is puffi- 
clent to remove every hard or sols corn 
or callus from one'e feet Cut thisiout, 
especially 11 yon are a  woman reader who wears high heels.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

ake the new, rich, red blood that feeds 
the starved nerves, and thus cure tho many 

rms of nervous disorders. They 
such other forms of spriDg troubles ag 

headaches, poor appetite, weakness 
limbs, as well as romove unsightly pimples 
and eruptions. In fact they unfailingly 
bring now health and strength to weak, 
tired and depressed men, women and chil
dren.

Sold by all medicine dealers or hv mail at 
50 cents a box or six l»oxcs for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock* 

illo, Ont.

Richard J  McNabb, the Dcrbv fanner 
who was accused of uttering seditious words 
and who was tried on Friday last, was ac
quitted by Magistrate Crcasor on the 
charge hut was given some excellent ad
vice as to bis tuturo expression of views.
Tho defendant claimed that ho was speak
ing of a certain German in the Canadian 
army when be said tho Germans were as 
good soldiers as the Canadians. A num
ber of prominent men''appeared in his 
behalf and gave him an excellent character 
and Mr. Dyre did not pros'!tho Magistrate.1 .Jnlin Addis, who contradicted the 
to Hand the case up for trial at announcem ent of his engagem ent a  
MrOnasnr'- resilience u» lie ivn« not (cel- Bridget G lynn, and for whom we 
inp we" enough to go to tlic pnl.ee “ “rt-J inentjoned ill our las t issue th a t  the 
.ml tliore were soino very dramatic ■“ ->■»- I wedding belle w ouldn 't rin g , took 

- cuts during the trail. Well known men lloto him self U wife 00 Thursday  
like Charles Gordon. Mr. C. S. C-amefon 
and others had tears rolling down tin 
cheeks. Mr. Dvrc prosecuted and Mr. C,
Catiicr.m appeared for Mr McNahh. N 
McNabb made a nice contribution to t

WALKERT0N

Red O k -i Funds 
Bho\v that he was 
work of the war.

Friday afterhoo 
i sympathy with the

Hanover
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Knect>*l bad an 

exciting experience in Chicago on March 
30th just as they were leaving Chicago 
for Toledo. They had just transferred 
from a surface car going to the depot 
when Mr Knectel’s pockets were picked 
«nd tfe was relieved of about $13. The 
pick pocketstthrec in number), acted 
very swiftly, turning Mr. Knectel around 
two at throe times upon entering the car 
In a manner that made him think they 
were drunk. At the next stop the thre e 
pick {tockets got out, and the conductor, 
who had noticed the peculiar manner in 
which Mr Kncctel' hud been bandied.

the person of Miss Ida Beechie. 
Bridget, who claims to be a jilted 
lover and maintains that %be was 
engaged to Addis, informs ns that 
she has enlisted the service of Law
yer Klein and is starting a breach of 
promise suit agaiust her alleged lov
er, Addis, for damages, as sbo 
claims she spent her good money 
getting elothes ready for the wed- 
diug, and the first thing she knew he 
went and plunged iuto matrimony 
with another woman

A Walkertou friend* received an 
interesting photo post cAqd.'Jfrom an 
old Walkerton boy, Herb ZetteLuow 
a prisoner of war in Germany Herb 
is in a German hospital recovering 
from wounds and tho photo shows 
the interior of the hospital, which 
was formerly a large theatre, and all 
the patients, Judging from the pic
ture everything is bright aud clean 
and comfortable in marked contrast 
to the wretched quarters which 
prisoners in Germany usually have 
to occupy. Herb is a first cousin of

naked him if he knew the trio! Upon Ptes. Urban and Frank Zettel of

Had a Nervous Breakdown, 
Could Not Sleep or Work

I t  N o w  C u r e d  a n d  A tt r ib u t e s  H is  R e c o v e r y  t o  t h e  U s e  o f  

D r. C h a s e ’ s M e d ic in e s .

. Smm opimSM remits h .r . limn re- 
M h l  |T to o« from tho combined uae 
W Dr. C W (  K ld n o r-U ve r PUla and 
jk r r a  FoedL In complicated cam s  
tfcoy work together with groat auc-

WhUo tho Kidney-Liver P ills aro uso 
tho  Aodoa o f  liver, kidneys end bow
els, and  so  overcom e derangements 
o f  these ergan s> tke N erve Food en
riches the  blood, strengthens the  
nerves And builds up th e  system in a 
general way.

Mr. R. B. Hillman, Purbrook, Mua-

1 run down And could not
kok
work. And as to w riting a letter. I 
M old nod do It en  account of my hand 
shaking so badly. My norm s w ere 
m atrung and  I w as troubled w ith  a 

i I t l l l H i —  Z eeold M l

sleep soundly a n d 'w oo ls  etart n  m  
suddenly a s to  alm ost J e s #  wait ed 
bed. My kidneys w ere bed. tee , ewd
I had aw fu l pains In the  back aU day. 
I doctored w ith  our fam ily doctor, b a t

dent demands.

Presbytery of Owen Sound£_
At a special meeting ot Presbytery 

held on the 17th of April Ur. Muc- 
Dougal of Keady accepted a call to 
North Bruce. He will close his 
pastorate in Keady on the 2‘Jth of 
April and Mr. Scott of Kilsyth will 
have charge of (he supply during the 
ensuing vacancy. Much regret is 
felt at the leaving of Ur McUougal 
after a pastorate of less than a year. 
The charge to which he goes is one 
requiring much less driving and but 
two services a sabbath.

Arrangements wore also made for 
the induction of Rov. H. R Damp- 
bell B. D. of Emporium, Pa., U. S. 
A. called to Allenfcril and Elainoie. 
The induction will be held in Alien- 
ford, May 1st at 2.30 p. m. Mr. 
Johnston, of Shallow Lake,to preside 
Mr. Jones of Annan to preach, Mr. 
Thomson of Wiarton to address the 
minister and Mr. Pilkey thecongree 
gallon Mr. Campbell is graduate of 
Princeton, witli four years experience 
and come very highly commended. 
He is a native of Canada and natur 
ally interested in the Canadian 
Church and work in it.S. S. 4 Keppel

Sr. 4—M. Evans, J. McGregor. 
Jr. 4—S. Gibb. I. Radeliffe.
3rd.—A. Evans, P Hedging, R. 

Hodgins, R. McCoag.
It 2nd.—H. Radeliffe, M. Walpole, 
M. McGregor, M. Preston, M, Hod- 
gins, A. McGregor, R. Cutting, S. 
Reekin, G. Dawe, M. Hodgins, L. 
Preston, H, MeCoag, C. Preston.

Sr. 1—E. Welister, W.Dawe, If. 
Walpole.

Jr 1—F. McGregor, B. Catting. 
Pr. —8. Cuffsky, F  McCoag. A. 

Radeliffe, G. McCoag, E. Hodgios, 
J. McGregor.

R. A. Dinniwell, teacher.

EASTNOR COUNCIL
The fourth session of the Eastnor 

council met in the township hall 
Lions Head, on Saturday April 14th 
1917, at 10 a. m 

Reeve Scott in the chair.
Members all present.
Spiers and Hewton—that the min

utes just read be adopted as correct.
^  ________ cd.

he did not mem uTlnMnr wfaat I beed- 1 Correspondence and bills were 
«d. I wee reoemmended to. tor Dr. j taken up and disposed of.
Chaee’a Nerve Feed, and eeold sloe* W allin  tULi-well three nlffhta after Martin* the aewtOD and waipoie_ th a t the 
use of the Nerve Foed and Kidneys * council adjourn one bour for dinner. 
Liver PUla I take sreat pleasure to , ^

Hepburn and Spiers—that the

should be used after each m eal and at

p iE lE lE lE lE lE lE lE lE lE lE lE IE lE lE H ^ j

| v)\»o C ars  C orn , \| 
B e a r  M m d .  ' 5 e e & B
jjj JU ST ARRIVED |j
Q] Corn, per ton..........................$ 4 8 . 0 0  ^

□ Monarch Dairy Feed, ton. . $ 4 8  OO 1-1
Monarch Hog Feed, to n ..$ 4 8 . 0 0  Hi
Bran, per ton...................... $ 3 8 . 0 0  [ll

0 Middlings................................ $ 4 2 . 0 0  t-w
Moulie, per ton.....................$ 4 5 . 0 0  ill

ID 0
0  A Full Line of Clover and Timothy JTJ 

Seeds oil Hand m
0 ★ 0 
0  0  
0 «J* Irwin Phone 41 0
G k l E I H Q H Q H H Q Q E i E i l E l E l E l E l l ^ ]

Plan Your Summer
Vacation Now

Arrange to v»sit sotr.e of the follow*, 
ing points, All beauty spots, (ilose 
to nature.Muskoka Lakes, Algonquin Park Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays Temagami Kawartha Lakes

Full information and descriptive 
literature may be secured on appli
cation tp

C. E. HORNING.
D. P. A. Toronto, Ont.

j .  E. Sutherby. P&*»ongei- and TiL-ke.

.A . .Sire. Sinlii n JNjicn

WOMEN WAR WORKER:
Young women can render the Co intrv 

real service by preparing to take posi
tions in Business Offices and Banks and 
relieve young men for w ar service.

F ifty  thousand men will be called up 
very soon under the Militia Actj for 
home defence. Who will take {their 
places in the business offices and banks? 
Young women should prepare now at 
The Northern Business College 

Owen Sound, Ont.
Spring Term opens April 10th. Cir

culars free.
( . A. FLEMING, F.U.A., I r.lcipal

BARGAINS |IN  |
PIANOS AND ORGANS g

V  Having just taken in trade several good Up- 
§f n Sht Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
I f  same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 
b t the room in my. store for holiday goods. They are 
N  guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

Write for particulars.L O U I S  B L O C H
OW EN SOUND ^

Cheap Meats Agai 
Hung Out

There is in every town 
cheap man—he may be 

*  butener, he wiii then 
through the country looki: 
for cheap cattle, any kind 
cattle that he can buy che: 
We call that kind of sto 
scalpers. They qould not 
sold on the Toronto market.The Meat That We Sell

ley  cjtn 
; is used

is the best that money 
buy, the very same as 
in the best hotels in the cii 
We know that when the dqc 
tors have passed it 
food that it is fit for the hui 
an race to eafc. The Govern
ment pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged 

\ to  the consumer.
When you want meat, t| 

very be3t meat, someihi^c 
juicy and tender, come to 
White Butcher Shop.

ARCHIE WARD

Hepburn and Walpole—that this 
council do now adjourn to meet on 
May 28th as Court of Revion. led.

James Parker 
slerk

BIRTHS
Bpicek-  At Lake .Charles, to Pte. 

John Spicer and wife; a son.Rev. Thomas Wilsoh, of Walkerton.
_  have nse of Tp. *1*e evening

bei-ume. an* tb> Kldner-iorer M1U of April 27th, for *3-00 as the pro- I „  . . - ,
onlr M can  M b j i o w g f  *»y.,ceeda are for the Red Cross. od I -At Mountain Lake. April
ciMLse^meJuclnw ora t o n k 'k f  mli I Hewton and Walpole—that orders j *° Mark Hillis and wife, twin

y  i t o i MM, Batoe *  Qm+ j to the.anaoant of $203.16 be issued. 1 boys (Lloyd George) (Robert 
LiaitoA Tinen. , ed* Bordun,)

S T O K E S  BAY
John Noble, or Miller Lake, bass- 

Jd here on Thursday on his wav to 
Lions Head for a load of seed pain,

buy

Mrs. Thoa. Parsons had the mU- zi.oua neaa tor aloa;s’  & k,tk ,r° “  8 young returning on Friday cow on her knee on Monday whlnh i a ’did not seem mnoh at first,'but M>ehlhausen, of Ferndale,so the next day that 0°  FHda5'
Dr.Hacking, who ordered her not' , T  . . .
to walk on it for some time. We! JT°.hn MoLennon did b u s ness 
are glad to .hear she is improving, i ‘jl0D8 Head on Monday.i There seems to b«a fatal dij»ii!

Jos. Nick let*, of Lions Head, did1 a™ D* th®.c?WB .in <heee. parts 
business in our village on Tuesday.

D. McLecnan has gone to Owen

spnfijr. Richard McCntehcon 
a fine cow last week, Mr. Wa . . 
lost one this week, and several have 
been lost up the Peninsula as well

Bound to run a tug for Kennau Bros. J® » good many being siok that havel 
for the 8ummer. v jheen saved by Dr. MoDoitold, of

I Wiarton, and Dr.Scoith, of Lindsay*



THE CAWAMAH ECHO.

P c o t f i e k

Many Women in this Condition Re
gain Health by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Convincing Proof of This Fact
Itidgway, Penn. — “I f&ffered from female 

(able w ith backache and pjin in my side for over 
months so I could not do any of my work. I 

v. a#  treated by three different doctors and was 
getting discouraged when my sister-in-law told me 
how Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound had 
helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my 

r<] health, so I now do all of my housework whieh is 
not light as I have a little boy tjiree years old.” 
—Mrs. O. M. K iiixks, Kidgway, Penn.

M rs. L in d sey  N ow  K e e p s  H o u se  F o r  S even .
T(?nnille,(ia.—*‘I want to tell you how much I have been benefited 

by Lydia E. 1 ’inkham’s Vegetable Compound. About eight years ago I 
got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for three in 
t he family. I had dull, tired,dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly 
all the time and could scarcely sleep at all. The doctor said I had a 
sevpre ease, of ulceration and without an operation I would always 
ho an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist 
advised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and, it has entirely cured me. Now T keep house for seven and work 
in the garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicine. I feel 
as though' it saved my life ami have recommended it to others and, 
they have been benefited —Mrs. W. E. L indsey, li, K. .'1, Tennille, G&.

I f  y o u  w a n t  sp ec ia l a d v ic e  w r i te  to  L y d ia  15. P in k h a m  M ed i- 
» c in e  Co. (co n fid en tia l)  L y n n , M ass. Y o u r  l e t te r  w ill b e  op en ed ,

* r e a d  a n d  a n sw e re d  by  a  w o m an  a n d  h e ld  in  s t r ic t  c on fidence .

S o u th a m p to n

\ ’Mr Ang IS MoAukiv a r •iyoti homo
lu s t wt’ck iftpr fiptuiding tin* winter
with his s m .lh ip t.  .1. A Me A n ay
at Port D< ViM*. and his i i l i i l  r
M rs Sm it t. at llulTiil i.

Oiib of >ur, ftinm-r m ('unipfon
boys. Nun mu Hinklv. g n up his
lift* in ilk* tiliM  ftu iihortv now go
ing on ill ranr*’. lit- v • s  ropmifod
diuigorous v ill u IVw flu. «•.*«. and
in Wudivjs
rfcoitlt’iL S onnuii *w!is u

d.-uli 1-

m an. and parr-ms an 1 ”1)1011 mis
nml Kislers have tho sv iprlMiy of

■ll'w'.-e.-.hh k at .ItVfDvor O ut’

Mr. nml Mrs. Dim M? rrisiui ro
••eivcil » 1 o« u ago a IRs :inguislu*d
ComliK-l Modal which thou* son
Lewis wt 1 in ifi Kia* o * U<\ S i.r

ember, when in a charge all his of
ficers were either killed and w ound
ed and ho assumed command and led 
th e  p en ; through successfully At 
th a t tim e lie was a corporal but has 
since been raised), to the rank of 
Sergeant. Accompanying lihe medal 
was the following tribu te  from his 
o >iniii Hiding officer. YV<; believe 
th is is tim first Distinguished Con* 
dpe( Medal won in th is war by a 
l-huc** buy. a n d  lus parents are just* 
h  prom! of the conduet of their son- 
,\ .v'-Idler from I'heslcy, brother of 
Mr. A U Douglas, won tlio most 
covoted honor of all recently the 
Victoria O o ss . The modal is of 
silver, about tliosike n f j 
dollar: on one si the bust of 

on th e  o ther

Morrison. 4*2r.d Ihfan tr

S h a v in g  Single Handed 
in a  M ilita ry  H o sp ita l

Only those who have been there can 
realize what the Gillette Safety Razor is 
doing for the wounded!

Clean shaving on the firing line, possible only 
with a Gillette, has saved endless trouble in dressing 
face wounds. In the hands of orderly or nurse it 
shortens by precious minutes the preparations for 
operating. Later, in the hands of the patients, it is 
a blessing indeed 1

As soon as their strength begins to return, they 
get the Gillette into action, and fairly revel in the 
finishing touch which it gives to the welcome clean- 

^^Uness of hospital life. .For though he can use but 
one hand—and that one shaky—a man can shave 
himself safely and comfortably with a Gillette 
Safety Razor.

It may seem a little thing to you to send a Gillette to that 
lad you knotu Overseas, hut to him it mill mean so much I  It 
will bring a touch o f  home comfort to his life oh active service, 
and he eoen more appreciated i f  he gets "Blighty". 240

iWhat Electricity 
Means to One Farm
(Taken from an Exchange.).

The house in which our family of six 
is new living was bnile by my father in 
1867. I t  was substantially constructed, 
a very fine home in those days. In 1867 
however, there were very few of the 
home comfqrts and conveniences which 
we now know. Light, for instance, 
furnished by coal-oil lampsA Water 
came from a well with a wooden pump 
about seventy-five feet from tbe house: 
after a windmill was Installed a t this 
well, supplying water for a  constantly 
increasing amount of si o£k. Later stil! 
came the large round-wick coal-oil latop 
which gave out more *na better light, 
and tbe water system was improved by 
the addition of a rain water cistern with 

hand pump a t the kitchen sink. These 
various improvements were adopted 
rapid!v as they proved practical.

Ever since electricity came to be ex
tensively nsed to light cily homes I have 
been determined to have it on our farm. 
There were, however, obstacles in 
way of getting it. The lighting » 
paoies could not easily extend their lines 
very far into the country, and the early 
type of isolated olectric plant, formed 
by getting a  generator and running it by 

belt from your farm engine, didn’tseem 
> me to be thoroughly practical and ef

ficient. In addition there was the 
trouble of wiring house and barns, and ol 
getting suitableilxtures.

Hut these obstacles are no longer in 
tbe way. Thanks to the electrical em 
kinecr. there are isolated- electric light 
and power plants on the market which 

bo bought for less thau the cluapes-t 
automobile aud which give tbe best of 
service without much care and attention 

urtnermore, house wiring has progress 
oil to the poiut where any bouse, old oi 

w, cau have eutirely concealed wiring 
a reasonable cost and with very little 

“ tearing up'’. ■£
lose - improvements wore the 

that led mo to pot in, electricity.
air plaut about six months ago, and 

installed it m the pump house about hnlf 
between the main house and barn 

The engine and generator, which are as 
icmbled in one unit, rests 011 a solid cou 
!.*cte base- and the storage battery, con- 
listing of sixteen glass jars, is placed 

two shelves along the wall. Our plant, 
'Well cost us S<175, is a  self-cranking me 
m"; starts when my twelve year old boy 
cesses a switch on the switchboard. 

We put kerosene in the fuel tank e 
we start it and a little oil in 

crank caio about: once a week. Oc- 
asionally wo-puta little pure water in 

each or the battery cells. This is all the 
tteution wo give it. We run it about 

three times a week and I figure that the 
iniiiug cost is about $1. 2-> or Si. 50 per 
011LI1.
Our wiring, all of the ̂ ‘concealed type 
>at us$150, and our fixtures, all good 
ies, cost $100. 1 understand that

many farms have boon wired and equipr, 
vith fixtures at a  much lower cost 

than this, but \ behove that concealed 
ring, conveniently located switches, 

plenty of liehts aud the bust of fixtures 
throughout, are w6U worth the added 
cost.

Wo have lights wherever we can pos
sibly uso them. There is a globe lamp 

le frovt porch, a three-lamp cluster 
in the hail way, a four-lamp chandelier 

d a (able lamp in the living room. an. 
other iour-lauip chandelier in the dining 

1, two drop lights in the pautry and 
lamps in the kitcbcu, one in tbe 

centre of thc.eeiliug uud oue hanging 
the siii 1c. There arc two drop ligh ts 

tu the collar. Upstairs on the second 
floor there is a bracket light in the ball 
way- This can be turned on and off 
from upstairs or down, as can the lower 
ball light. There are two strong lights 
In the bath room, and one in eacn of the 
four bedrooms, in the attic there aro 

drop lights. There is a  light 90 the 
back porch, one in tbe pump bouse, two 
in tbe garage and ten io tbe barn. These 

located as follows:—-two behind the 
horses and thn e behind the cows, one 
iu the feed room, one in the harness 

1 ano three in the loft. Finnally, I 
have a large lamp with a reflector on a 
polo iu tbe middlo of tbe barn* yard, a 
great dotivenienco aud protection at 
night. This tight can be turned on and 
oil from tbe bouse or fbe barn.

Iu addition to light wo get plenty of 
lectric power from our plant. In tbe 

house, wc have an automatic , electric 
pump which draws water from the cis
tern and forces It into a pressure tank.

1 there it is driven by tbe air pres
sure to aii parts of the houser This made 
i: possible to install a bath room and 
h ive hot and cold running water. a t All 
tunes. In the kitchen, the old hand 
pump a t the sink has been. replaced Ly 
hot and cold iaucets. The old windmill 
i3 gone and its work is done by a  modem 
pump jack driven by a half horse power 
electric motor, which fills the large tank 
regularly whether there is any wind or 
not. *We have, too. a one-sixth horse 
power motor mounted on a  three legged 
stand, a a ^ tb ls  motor itself does tbe 
work of a  hired man. By means of a 
b s it  and yulley it runs the cream sep
arator, tbe churn, the grind stone and 
tea warning machine. I t can be moved 
easily irpm place to place to place, is 
fitted wit», a  cord which can be attached

to any socket In the house, and cost nn 
only $-10. . It's  the best hired man wa've 

! ever had. Besides ail these things, my 
wife has an electric iron aud a  vacuum 

! sweeper. And this summer we are go 
ing to put in some eleotricl fans.

Now of course we can’t  enjoy all of 
these things for nothing. I suppose that 
all of tbe electrical equipment on our 
farm including the plant, wiring, fixtures 
lamps, motors and other appliances, cost 
us about seven hundred dollars. But I 
want to say this: it is the best seven 
bundted dollar investment I’ve ever 
made.

Electricity gives us tne best light we 
have ever had wherever and whenever 
we want it. I t saves all the. trouble of 
cleaning, filling and carrying coal-oil 
lamps and lanterns, and it does away 
with the danger of fire. TbiB Is particu1- 
arly true in the barn. I t  saves half the 
ime it used to take to do the chores.
|  And electric power, coming from o^r i 
motors, has relieved us of hours of ua-j 
pleasant and tiring work that we used to 
consider a regular part of thq days work.
1 know that when I was a boy it seemed I 
th a t I walked miles every day, carrying J 
waier from the well to tbe bouse and to 
the barns, spent hours a t tno churn, and 
turned the grindstone long enough to 1 
sharpen all the axes iu the state. Wash 
day used to take so much of our women I 
folk’s time that nothing else iu tbe house I 

attended to. Now our electric wash, 
ing machine has made it a much easier j 
and sborter task. House cleaning used i 

neat^ dust caps aud commotion, j 
Now a vacuum sweeper does tbe work.

Hut better aud more convenient light • 
and labour saving power, are uot tho 
real meaning or electricity on our farm. ; 
Through those things it has made life] 
lasicr, more comfortable, more worth 

while. We all lmvd more time to re s t! 
aud to read (I’ve* always iutended to I

:ly tho farm papers more carefully, | 
but uever did uni-il wo got electricity). 
And, best of all, our chiidreu aro goiug 
to stay on the farm where they can now 
have ail of the convenience# that used 
to be offered only in tbe city.

There are all kinds of jweather but only one kind of jPURITY
FLOURS

Always the same :Hy
More Bread and Better Bread ^5*1

C H E M IC A L L Y  S E L F -E X T IN G U IS H IN G
What do these words mean to you ? They! mean 
greater safety in tne Home—surely soirjething 
that interests you keenly.
Perhaps you have noticed these words and tho no
tation “No fire left when blown out” cm mjr new 

.Silent Parlor match boxes. The splits or stjicks of 
all matches contained in these boxes hav̂ ; been 

;impregnated in a chemical solution which lenders 
them dead wood once theyfliave been lighted and 
blown out and the danger of Fire from glowing j 
matches is hereby reduced to greatest minimum. 

S A F E T Y  F I R S T  A N D  A L W A Y S  U S E  
E D D Y 'S  S I L E N T  5 Q O s .

Baby's Own Tablets

NORTH K E P P E L

Mis$ Viola Perry, spout a  few days 
in Kernhlo h s t  woek, v is itin g h o f s is
ter. Mrs Viinstotus.

riu* Adult Bible 'las
j Methodist church bom. lias Inien re-

Cure Constipation I NXr. Willie and Misses Bertha and 
___ j Graeo Shier are spending their Easter

» {vacation in Woodstock.
Childhood coiiKtipaUon trat* be promptly

cured tiy Baby's Own Tablets. Them Tali ; (M i-Emest Robinson lias been oil' 
ots never fail to retaliate the bowels end idtily  for some tim e past ow ing to ill,- 
itomach thuKcuring Constipation, cotic, in- > nobs. W e wish him n speedy i-c- 

digeetion amt tlic many other minor ill. o f ' UOycrjj.
little ones. Concerning them Mrs Louis] M aster (Jordon tilde, who hns been 
Nicole, St. Paul dn llutom t,>ue., writes:— j suffering from injuries, recoil 

My baby suffered from constipation but [, hef kidk of a horse, is'slowiv P 
thunks tivBuhy’K Own Tablets lie is ;t fiuoj jnff. 
licalihy lw>y *.r>.<lu\v I t giv

organized. The 
have been elected,.-— 
T  \Y. Hazelwood: l 
E thel Thom pson: > 
Miss N. Mooney: Bee 
Robinson; Treasurer, 
shall: Look-cut coinin 1 
ciiass. Looks 
“som eth ing doi u g.

following officers 
readier, Rev. 
•osidonfe, Miss 
ice Pruiident, 
jturv, Miss E . 
Ir . J 110. Mar- 
.toe, the en tire  

j! t  iero should be 
Lot’s go and

pleasure in recommending the Tablets Io5 
other mothers." The TtibJofcp; sie sold by 

eino dealers :tr by Minil :ifc (J.> cents-a 
.box from Tho Dr. Williams’ MvdicinoCo.* 
Brock ville, Out.

Second Athlete-Medals.

The Ladies’ P a trio tic  League, has 
t eeived a g ru n t of tei dollars from 

in- j the Keppol Council. ' ’he ladies liero 
iM; • are  doing .very jjood vork, and all 

.donations to  the ir  fun I will ho well 
j invested.

Misa -Ethel Thom pson has returned ; T ho  Kepiwl Count 
frpm W lartrm after spondinK a p icas-; | |,0 <.|ml,.|,  tho uso of U 
anfc week w ith her aun t, Mrs Hoover, j j,,^  the roadside 

Miss Christie, cu r popular teacher, * day about tw enty  men 
, bus ret urned to  her duties after spend- {<snt the wood, and bh 

ing a  pleasant holiday a t  her home , provided dinner in the
i in -Owen Sound. \ __ _

Mr and Mrs Geo. Moonev and | Smnc peop'c hke to toll ho truth; 
family:o£ Skipness, spent Easter with 1 ttioy. haoonm iuuruh to tin* hurdslups i 
Mr) Mooney’s parents here. tills.

DELCOLIGHT

of tho

also granted 
3 tim ber grow 

Last Wedues- 
gathered  and 
Ladies’ Aid 

hall.

DELCO LIGHT MAKES
E l e c t r ic it y  Universal

For the first time electric light and power are . available to 
anyone--any where)

Heretofore, the benefits of electricity have been confined (o, 
those who live in. the larger towns and cities.

Now Delco-LijJht makes electric current universally available.;

Dclco-Liglit is today, lumlshin^’

pumps, washing machines, c 
■cream separators, milking 

cleaners, «

Iwrtler ..
fore undreamed-of beauties 
depths of Mammoth Cave,
tucky. 

Altogether, 

Light offices

15,009 Delco-Light

part of the world.

furnishing light and power 
summer homes and camps, 
houseboats and yachts, etc.Dctco-LtghHs a complete electric plant—the engine and dy- ..cUlly built and woiKlrrfully efficient batlcric* for the. earê for it. and̂ Y>̂ onom̂c*'j,,lat it aeiuall̂ p̂ayii for.

A g e n t , - F . G . M O O R E , 
L IO N ’S  H E A D

T o w n s h i p s A M  A B E L
A L B E M A R L E
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□ FORD CARS m
ID 
0
□
□
□
□
ID
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0  
0 
0

(1917  Model)
I am^hgent for- this- car, the best universal car'on the 
marki t, uses less gasoline, the repairs are cheaper and the 
ures are much cheaper than anv other make, and last 

longer, I have a livery in connection.
I also sell buggies and am agent for McCormick & Deering 

l-'arm Machinery Parts kept in stock.

7 George E. Taylor 0
□  P h o n e  3 9  B E R F O R D  S T R E E T  0
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Wiarton Marble
V -  AND -

Granite Works
We carry a full line of Scotch, 
A m e r i c a n  and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu-' 

ments and Headstones 
All kinds of Cemetery Work 
promptly done and artistically 

finished

shipped direct in the rough 
from the Wiarton Quarry 

Please get* our quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

J .  S .  C O O K ,  P r o p .

TROUSERS
H E J Q E Q Q E 3 E 3 E 1 E 1 H E J E IQ H E ] El

0 
0 
0 
0

„  0no other g j

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

T
R
O
U
S
E
R
S

Pot' economy’s sake, if for 
reason, every man should have a pair or 

two of extra trousers

M E N ’S
F IN E  T R O U S E R S

in

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0  
0 
0  
0  
0  
0a ------------ , * q

T j in T w ee d  and W o rsted , in D a r k ' a n d . M edium  [7] 
0  S tripe . :md 1) annuals jj j

3  $ 1 .2 3 ,  $ ' . : > 2 .5 0 ,  $ 3 .0 0  and $ 3 .5 0  gj

Fancy Striped Grey and Brown 
Worsted, also Plain Grey and Navy 
Blue Serge, As good as the Exclusive 

Tailor can make them, at

$ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 .0 0 , $ 4 .5 0  and $ 5 .0 0

M E N ’S T R O U S E R S

0
0
0
0
0
0
m

WORKING M E N ’S 
T R O U S E R S

In Kentucky Jean, Cqttonade and Duck, strong, 
durable, and well-made. Sizes 32 to 46 Waist 

Black or Tan Duck Pants, $1.50  and $1 .75  
G'ey Strip d Cottonade Pants, '

$1 .25 , $ 1 .5 0  and $1.75  
Kentucky Jean Pants, $1.75

This is the Tiouser Store

Editorial
'he club house on the lawn bow 

ling green, Kincardine, wai 
destroyed by fire. r

T  ICENSE Inspector fthite has 
-■-* already remitted to the de
partment over $1500 collected for 
fines since last September.

T
HE Maidblm firm, Listowel, has 

secured an order for 4800 
graphophone cabinets- There is al
ways something a furniture factory 
can get, and is is work, the year 
round.

\  ND if scores put in a garden 
* *  this summer what about the 
cow or dog wandering about tramp
ling everything down. Tho cow 
that tiamples over the garden this 
year should be put in pound with
out a moments hesitation

n P H E  time has come iu this town 
*  when unreasonable appeals 

against assessment have to be stop
ped. If one must be lowered, then 
lower everyoue and put up the rate- 
This is about the best thing to do to 
make all pay their fair share of taxes.

*  I rEN years ago a day laborer 
*  would have told you that he 

could not do his work without meat 
and potatoes, to do without them 
would mean simply physical exhaus
tion. To-day there are day laborers 
who probably scarcely tast meat and 
potatoes during the week. This 
diet is probablv not what it should 
be, and it is the high prices that are 
the cause.

T y O W  that the clean-up campaign 
^  has begun let it be thorough. 

If there is an unsightly back vard it 
should he reported. If there is a 
vacant lot the work must be done, 
n*'d added to the taxes, If some obev 
ti e call and others neglect, and their 
neglect is allowed to stand, the 
whole scheme will have partially 
failed in its purpose.

npIIER Eare many Ontario faim- 
ers this year, who will 09 call

ed upon quite ofteu to develop the 
virtue of patience. The average 
High School students knows very 
little about farming, a good deal of 
watching will be required to see that 
ho does not. make mistakes, and 

ii he makes them, then there is 
opportunity for patience. Al

though that High School boy knows 
nothing about farming yet it is pure 
patriotism to assist in production 
that has inspired him to go ou .the 
soil this season. That patriotism 
should bo encouraged, but the en- 
thusiosim of the youth will be chill- 
eH it he receives a rebuff.

MURAD
CIGARETTES

Brown by her gentle and kindly 
character has endeared herself to 
everyone.

We trust that >ou may live long 
and enjoy enjoy health and comfort 
in your new home, and in departing 
from our midst, we beg of you tc 
copt as tokens of our remembrance, 
this (Huh Bag for Mr. Brown: these 
silver speons for Mrs. Brown, and 
for Miss Eva this gold pin.
Signed on behal of your friends and 
neighbors.

Alfred .Vlihson .
David Clark
Gordon Glover

sef arato municipality, and until a Mfv’W T h p  W  P  L . W o r k
good road system has been inaug- « U W  1 IIC V T .r . ! , .  ™ V1 *
urated by the iMinly Council, Am
abel should be dealt with as fairly 
as Keppel. With the further sup
plementary est before me,
showing the grants from Amabel 
north, and writing an article about 
the grant which! was copied in The 
Echo, can’t you see how absurd it 

’ is to stale that! I referred to the 
whole riding, instead of Amabel
Township.

Communication

To the Editor of The Echo.
Dear S ir:

Under the heading of ** Keppel 
Gets Aid,’’ I see it stated in you* 
paper last week that I must b 1 mis
taken when I said not a nickel came 
to roads in this riding from the 
Government.' In the same issue 
you publish an article under the 
beading of “ Chesley.” which 1 
wrote, stating the grants which came 
t> the Townships of the Peninsula 
above Wiii!ton What I complained 

i the Legislature was that Am
abel Township, with over 25.000 
acres of waste laud, had not re
ceived fair treatment. This town
ship has been receiving grants un
der the Colonization Road by-laws 
system since the township became a

. ‘ours truly . I 
Win. McDonald M.P- i 

What the Echo quoted about Mr,* 
McDonald's complaint about roadj 
grants, and expenditures on the ball 
room at Government House was 
copied from a Toronto paper.

HOPENESS

Wednesday afternoon 
] \  L’s busy day. If you would 
their work room in the Met!) 
Church, you will see how 
monthly subscription is 
Mrs. Hough as president is .* 
intending things in general.

Sewing machines* stable 
chairs are very much in evi<

There are two long tables 
copied by the cutters Mrs. M 
Mrs. Brundritt.Mrs. Grier n 
Hay, who are busy preparing 
for twenty-five or more ladie: 
Mrs. W. M. Newman as V 
dent and fore lady of this d 
ment,giving work to cveryor 
seeing tjliat it is done accord 
Red Cross directions. Mrs. 
ham. at another table, givin 
shirts to any, who are good e) 
to help this work on at honn 
ceiving them and seeing the

jent. 
s per-

(Continued on next pagt

Mrs. 
work 
.with 
>resn~ 
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is and 
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ELY, THE SHOElilAN

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

J H - . - . __________________________  - 0

0 G'ey S tripd Cottonade Pants, 4 0
0  $1.25 , $ 1 .5 0  and $1 .75  JT]

0
jjjj t his is the h ou ser  ^forei
a  0
m 0
0 S. J. Cam eron |
§  ^  The Clothier |
0  73E1EJE1EJE1E1E1E1E1E1E1E1E1E1EJ

Presentation
And Address

(Crowded ou t la s t week)

Last night a largo number of the 
whole hearted residents of the 19th 
Amabel, gathered at the residence of 
Mr. and Mis. Thomas Brown, whe 
are about to leave that district 
They were practically the sam< 
people who had been so .hospital)!} 
entertained by Mr. anti Mrs. Brown 
on the evening of April 12th. It; 
was not long until they let those 
highly esteemed friends know the 
object of their visit. Mr. Gibson 
then read the follo wing address, and 
Mr- Glover made the presentation. 
Mr Brown made a most appropiate 
reply thauking his neighbours for 
their kindness and expressed his re
gret that he was leaving the 19th, 
after which a most enjoyable even
ing was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Bro wn 
and daughter, Amabel. Ont.
Dear Friends

As vou Itave disposed of vour pro
perty. aud intend to remove from 
our midst, we, your Friends and 
neighbors, desiie to take advantage 
of this opportunity to express to you 
our good wishas and ptesent you 
with these small tokens of our esteem 

| and regard.
i During the seven years you have 
! been in our midst we have found 
i you good neighbors; always ready to 
I lend a helping hand, and ever alive 
to assist any undertaking which 
would increase the welfare, of this 
community.

. You Mr. Brown, were one of the 
I moat active men of our section in
* having the Rural Telephone system 
J installed* and in school matters you 
[alwavs took a keen interest in ,any
• move which yon considered* to be an 
! advantage to the sectioir, while Mrs.

Renew the 
Joy o f  Living
Don’t  le t ill health any long
e r rob youoflife’spleasures. 
G et hack  your appetite , 
strengthen your digestion, 
stimulate your liver, regu
late your bowels and im
prove your blood by tak ing

Mrs. Jus. Greig sr., visited Mrs. A 
Schl* tuner on Tuesday, of last week.

! Mrs. A. Sch lorn nor, who has been 
very ill for the past 2 months is 
getting well again, which we are 
glad to raport.

-Mr. and Mrs. John C. Lcmcke,
Purple Valiev, called on friends in 

I the neighborhood last week.

j Mr, G eo,1 Fries, had a wood-lee 
! on Thursday.

Mrs. Hnjh Mackie. who (ins spent. | A O i l  a r t  o t t o  n #  R e a l i t i e s  
the winter Winter with relatives here, A  ” Ua i T e u e  0 1  D e a U tie S  
returned to her home at Timmin’s,
Ontario

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waugh did 
business at Lions Head Friday •

Here are Smart, N ew . 
SpringfBoots. j

SEEDS
Now is the time to buy your 
seeds and get first choice. The 
following are the prices until 
fu rther notice.

S E E D S

Their action is prompt and 
thorough, and you soon feel 
their benefits. You will eat 
more, work better, sleep sound
er, and feel new strength after 
a short course of these depend
able p ills . They restore 
healthy conditions, andare worth a guinea a box

Red Clover, per bushel from $14
Mammoth Clover, per bushel......
Alfalfa, per bushel........................
Alsike, “  “  .......................
Timothy, ‘ “  ........................

to $15« 
.$15.00 
. 13.50’ 

13.50 i 
• 4.501

F L O U R
Royal Household, per bag............

I
Ct! or. 1

Glc-nora, per bag .'........................... ... 6.00,
Starr, per bag.................................
Rolled Oats, per 90 lbs ................. : : t M

F E E D
Bran. nt>r c w t ....... 40 1A
Shorts, “  ...................... 9 90
Middlings “  ..........  ’ *“  250

20 bushel Settlers North Dacota Seed 
Com a t  $3.00 per bushel. Orders to be 
accepted to th a t amount.

_ have put in a  full line of Groceries 
in connection with my flour and feed 
place.

Cash Paid for B utter and Eggs.

Jas«HunterSr.
O d d fe llo w ’s B lo ck

These shoes are desig red ’or 
particular women. Note the 
!>erfect lines, then wth the 
knowledge that your fset willl 
he entirely comfortable This’ 
is assured with every ipair of 
“ Empress". We are | agents 
for this high-grade shoe 
which is made in Canada by 
Canadian artizans.ELY, THE SHOEMAN;Sole AgentT E R M S  S T R  C T L V  CASH

Boiler Repairs, W elding Boiler T ubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory M achine 
Repairs, E tc .. M arine Repairs, Kiln anJ^actory 
Trucks, Irwi and B rass C astings Etc ^

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACBlNE CO.,
____________ O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O

«8



Personal
ELECTRI CITY FOR EVERY FARM

D ELCO -U G H f MakesEtECtRlGlTYUNlVMBAL
!
DELCO-UOHTj 
tt EXICAM BORDER]Edelco-u g h t

SUMMER (IotTAG

pclco-I.ight l* a complete

OELCO-LIGHT
(railway STATIO?INSTRUCTIONGW

LION’S HEAD

Bxncator of the last will and Testament of the 
said deceasid, their Chrlatlan names and »ur- natnes, addresses and description**, the full 
particulate of their cUlnios. n statement of 

^rhelra^unte aud^^ nature of the securities
1 ̂ ANU TAKK^NOTICS that after such last 
mentioned date tho said Kxccutor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased a- 
mooft the parties •niiUeit thereto. and havina 
regard only to the claims of which he shaft 
then havo rocoired notice, and tost the said 
Executor will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any mwon or poreon* of 
o f whoso claim notico shall not have bren re
ceived by him at tho time of such«M*trihuiion. 
DATiDtho^ltl| da^ef A prtUA. D. 1MT

UnlonBonl^Bf'clt Wiarfon.
Solicitor for the said Executor

AP 25 i y '  .. . -rr. . ,
W IAR TO N ,

T / C H EV RO L

Automobile Tires
and ___ _

__________________  _ m  ^

A Big Stock and at Low Prices
30 x  3K Dominion, Plain...........  $  15 .00
3 0 x 3 K  “ Non-Skid... 17 .30
3 0 x 3 *  “ N obby  2 1 .0 0

< 30 x  3 ‘A Inner Tubes ........... i :i  3 .6 5
32 x 3 #  Plain ................................ 18 .90
32 x  3 *  Parogan T rea d '-.,..* - 1 2 1 .7 0
3 3 x 4  Plain ............... ............. . . .  2 7 .0 5
33 x  4 Parocan Tread • 3 1 .1 5
32 x 3#  Inner Tubes . . j , . ...... 3 .9 5
3 3 x 4  “ “ , . . . , . . . . . fc 5 .3 0  -

These prices are lower than present priles. If you need 
or are going to need a Tire, get it now and save about 

$2.00 on each.

Tire Savers and Auto 
Helps

You can increase the rfiilcage lOQp miles or more per Tire 
S  with a little iixing.

Tire Savers Outfit
Here is something every car owner should carry in his car 

Patches, Tire Tape, Patching Cement, Tire 
Putty, Talc and Schralder Tire Tester, all
done up in a neat handy case ........$ 4 .2 5
Double acting Pump.................... . . . . .  3 .0 0
Triple acting Pump ...........................  5 .0 0
Shock Absorbers.............................set 7 .00
J aeks ..................... .   y............. ..each 1.50
Spark Plug Case, hold 6 Plugs ...... j35
Maxim Spark P lu g s ..................... each .60
Goggles ........................................ pair .50
Vulcanizers ...................   .each 3 .5 0
Ford Horns .............................. teach .7 5
Stewart Horns ................  each 4 .5 0
Ford Fan B e lts .............................each .30
Assorted Lock Washers ........ ..box .25
Tungsten Lamps, I or 2 point...each .35

If you want anything in Automobile Accessories we have 
it or will gel it quick.

W . T . P E M B E R
P roprietor o f

The Pember Store, 
129 Y on gcS t, 

Toronto

The Pember Store, 
Toronto

Is sending his represantative Miss G. 
G. McLean who is specially gifted in 
the a r t  of suiting the ladies and know
ing their needs.

Miss McLean will be a t 
'Arlington Hotel, on April 3 0  

with the finest stock of human hair 
goods for ladies and gentlemen for ap
pearance. Toilet preparations for 
beautifying the complexion. She will 
take orders for the well known PEMB
ER HAIR TREATMENT for invigorat
ing your own hair and preventing it 
from turning grey.

For " ladies, pompa
dours, transformat
ions, waives, switch
es etc. For the gei t- 
lenien, the closest im- 
mitation of nature, i 
The P E M B E R  
T O U P E E ,  and a t 
reasonable prices 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Remember the date.

« n w i n K t i K T m w i W i X K T m w i z i x x K f ®s k

Bolton, is visiting friends,

w fr. X. Fisher, returned to De
troit, on Monday.

•Miss L. Benson, of Toronto, is 
visiting friends in town.

■Mr. J. W. Dunnan, St'. Marys, 
is visiting Mu*. G. W. Hahn-

Mr. B Howatt, Owen Sound, 
was in town on Saturday.

—Mrs. C. Wright, is visiting at 
her home ip Owen Soqqd. t v

—Mr. J^Newman, Owen Sound* 
spent the week end in town.

—Mrs. Hough, is visiting her 
brother,. Mr. C. Ames, in Cobalt*

Mr. W. Gillies, Lions Head, 
was a visitor to town Tuesday.

—Mr. J. Golden, Stratford, was 
in town on business last weak.

—Major D, Fletcher is visiting al 
Guelph, Harriston and other points

Mrs. B. £ . Hartry and Miss B 
Case, are visiting in St. Catharines.

Miss T. Eldridge, is visiting 
friends in St Catharines and Hespeler.

—Mr. James Hawke and family 
will spend the summer at Pine Tree. 
Mr. (Paddy) McLeod, who has been 
in Sarnia, is visiting friends in town.

—Mrs. 0. White, and son Lome, 
of Owen Sound, are visiting at her 
home.

—Mrs. 4* Pickering, of London,
visiting her parents, Mr.‘ and Mrs. 

A. Ward.
—Mr. and Mrs. M. McAulay, 

Southampton, is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J- Lane.

Misses JP. Chapman and 0. 
Jermyn spent the week end in Owen 
Sound.

—Mrs. J. Penner, Owen Sound, 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. S, 
Eathwell, last week.

—Mr. B. Fielding, St. Marvs, 
spent the week end witli his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fielding*

—Mr. Hammond, of Harriston, 
representing the Gunn Pioduee Co. 
is making his headquartersrin Wiar- 
ton.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the Estate of Peter 
Reid Robertson, late of the Town
ship of Eastnor in the County of 
Bruce, Farmer, Deceased.

NOTICE IS HKRBBY.OIVKX pursuant to 
8cc M of Tbo Trusto* Act (K. S. O. 1914 Chsu- 
ter) that all creditors snd other* haviujr claims 
or demand* ftffalust the Kslste of the said Peter 
Held Robertson who diod on or at»ut the 17th. 
day of January 1917 are required on or before 
the 1st day of June 191? to sond by post, prepaid or deliver to Bruce Kob**n»on, of Jlnrrow Bay.

W.P.L. Notes
properly made and if not they are 
given to someone to alter before 
passing on to' be packed for ship- 
piug. Mrs. Logan, Mrs. McAuley 
and Mrs. A Al. Tyson look after 
the buying of the yarn and Mrs. 
McKay and Mrs. D. J. Hunter look 
after the buying of the flannel and 
etc. Mrs. L. M. Elv as treasurer 
attends to the financial part of the 
work and is always ready to receive 
cash donations. Mrs. S. J. Gamer 
on as secretary distributes the yam  
to the knitters and receives the 
socks.

Mrs. Matthews distributes yam  
and receives soaks at the Public 
Library everyday in the week and 
her services are indispensible to 
the W. P..L.

Mrs Pritchard and Mrs. Sawyer 
operate the knitting machine, and 
have already knit shout one hun
dred and fifty pairs o f  sock legs  
ready to foot by bancLn . .. . :

Then there are the ladies'! quilt

Onxo-UowT Brmns Uvmc Ns
I COMIXTIOHS AMO PAV3
\ For tracur

DELCO-UGHT' 
ON THE
YACH T

^DELCO-UGHT I 
IN T1AMMOTH J  

CAVE I

ing. « You will remember Mrs. Jno. 
McKenzie canvassing you a few 
weeks ago tor your name for an 
autograph quilt made from the 
small p ieces/left over Jfrom the 
shirts, returned four quilts, one 
completed by her-self with every 
thing to complete the other three 
and $12.00 to the good, this idea 
worked out so well, the league will 
continue to make quilts and send 
them to the Belgian Relief Society. 
Quilting will be done in the church 
every Wednesday.

Then there is the packing and 
shipping committee, Mrs. Baines, 
Mrs. D. J. Hunter and Mrs. Ada 
Bennett who look over every pair 
of socks to see there are no seams 
in the toes, knots in the feet or 
burrs in the wool, so as to make 
them very comfortable for the boys 
in the trenches. These socks have 
to be all gone over and measured 
and tied up in 4 lots and packed 
carefully and go diract to the Can
adian War Contingent Association 
in France, and distributed among 
the boys in the trenches. We have 
also tried to remember every 
Wiarton hoy and ex Wiarton bov 
with two pairs bf socks, and als o 
any of our own boVs in England, 
whom we think have no one to look 
after them, and to our own boys in 
France, socks are given to their 
friends or sent direct to them reg
ularly every month o t so.1 Since 
the-New Year we have average] 
ICO pair socks'an'd 25 shirts a week!

We have plenty of work for will
ing workers If you cannot come 
out to help us we -can send you 
work to do pt home

—Mr. Charles Reckin and Miss 
Ileckiu, arrived home Saturday night 
from Florida, where they spent the 
winter.

—David Brough, Spry, returned 
from Toronto this week where lie 
had spent the winter in a munition 
factory

—Miss Howard Gregg left to-day 
fob North Arthur, where she will 
spend three months on her uncle's 
farm.

—The Rev. Mr. Wilson, Walkerton 
was in towu Friday. He was on his 
way up the Peninsula whore he was 
lecturing on behalf of the Red Cross.

—About thirty pupils of the High 
School have lelt for yarious farms, 
and more will be leaving before the 
first ot May. The farmers ought to 
lie able to have plentv of help in this 
district.

—Mr. add Mrs. Caruso and family 
who had a fruit store in town for the
pastwear. loft, on Monday for Listo-

Paint U p J Clean

Economy Paints, for inside or outside,
all colors .......... per quart 60c .

Parson’s Paint, all colors, J^-pint 15c. 
Parson's Varnish Stains, K-pint 15c.
Paint B rushes---- each 5c. to 40c .
Whitewash Brushes each 15c. to 75c.
Wall Papers ---- per roll 5c. to 22c .
Brooms................. each 30c . to 50c .
O’Cedar Mops ................. each $1.25
Veribrite Venoil Polish ........' . . .  25c .
Silver Cream ---- S>.'. 25c . &  50c .
Bonnie Bright Cleaner..................lOc.
House Friend Cleaner....................5c.
See our New Hats and Hat Shapes,

from................. 15c. to $ 3 .7 5

—Pte. Bert Sutter, ryho woe re
jected for overseas service, returned 
from England, and reached Wiarton 

| on Friday, and left for bis home in 
| Pike Bav on Saturday, j Bert was 
with the 160th, and says the boya 
looked bale and hearty When he 

! left them.

OXENDEN 
|  FLOUR MILL

CHOPPING
Owing to the improve

ments to the mill dam, and 
the installation of a new chop
per of the latest typq. I will 
be able to chop farmer’s 
grain now, and throughout 
the summer months.!

Gristing Wheat
I give 341bs. of jfloiir, 10 

lbs. of bran, and .1 lbs. of 
shorts per bushel, j

Brands of Flour
For Sale:

R o y a l  Household.
Family Pride, Stai, Pastry,
also Bran, Shorts, 
Flax, Gulf Meal, 
Food and Chicken I* 
at lowest market p

Ground 
Poultry 

ied. All 
ices.

R olled  Oats, Sem olina, 
Graham F lour, Cracked  

W heatBiem nei’s Fair - -
W. J. Bates

'  C Z X e  C /Z o z e *  n J b j* £ < sw*

U N R IV A L L E D  A S  A  H I L L  C L IM B E R

The power furnished by the valuta-head motor enables 
the driver of a Chevrolet to take on high gear, hills which 
hflffl* other rnalf̂ a of 0318.

■ The Chevrolet delivers maximunf power to the rear axle 
which accounts for the gasoline economy and hill climbing 
ability.



Inside die 
linesBg EARL D E R R  D IG G E R S

and
ROBERT WELLS 

RITCHIE

I*
Copyright; 191& by th® Bobbs-Merrlll Co. 

t  torpedo boat, arm . .Inked so t h a t p*r wblprK!<1 a knlr,‘ rm,u bl> 
ll.ey almost spanned the Oinncblere. !*”? , faced W otf bouse. ' ulck« ' ,b '»>
Their red tssseled caps were pushed ' " K“  tbe c ,p ,*ln8 risbt “ rm *bot ° u t: 
buck at rttfk.v angles on their black f  ,had “f  ° f "  maal 
beads, ami ns they marched they shout- bau  *n,I1 ‘ Apache turned a half 
•St In time: A Berlin! U ou-hou!" “ ««*"»>». striking the cobbles with 

The black shadow of w a r- th e  Oral ,be ba,<'k„ .o f, h!8 bMl1- "'oodbouse 
lalluclnatlcns „f tbe great m adness- ' r.loopw)- llf,' d lbc “ mp tapper from 
Mii*|>o<l .Marseilles ! tf,e street stones and stftfcgercd with
’ For Captain Woodbouse. Just In from ' hl”  ,b<! Jb' ,“ *d areDUe '>f ' bi-,c “n-

e X n f u M 1adCbiÛ  T  “ *  "u tem iT acre"7rop ,,«?C  ppel In exeUemeut hud but an Incidental Inter- ,h(! scat and ton|f h|„ ^  blnL
est. le sat alone by one of the HttU. ..Xo u  vendee. Qua, de la Fra te r
bon tables before ibe Cafe Pythons , U cr Wood bouse ordered, 
sipping bis hoc, and from time to time T |,e driver, wise In the ways of tbe 

ilessl.v followed tbe eddy- „sged no questions, but clucked
to bis crbwbait Woodbouse turnedIn;? of the, swarm about then::

I ways hi.s.attention would coine back, 
however, to center on the thin shoul
ders of a man Kitting, fifteen or twenty 
feet awuy with a wine cooler by id* 
Kale.1 He could not see tbe face of the 
vine drinker. He did not wont to. • 
All lie cared to do was to keep those 
thin shoulders always In sl^h t Each , 
time I he solicitous waiter renewed the ! 
bottle in tbe wine cooler Captain 
Wood bolide nodded grimly, as a doc
tor ini^bt when be recognized the
symptoms of advai 
tient.

So for two days, 
to Paris, and now 
lie re in the Metlfiei 
house bad kept eve 
shotiNie; s and that 
yond the coustaml

ic-llijs fever in a pa-

from Berlin across 
on till’* third day 

rniieau port. Wood- 
• in sl-dd those thill 
tremliHmf baud be- 
v ciookht" elbow-

to make a quick examination of the 
unconscious man by bis side. He fear
ed a stab wound. He found nothing 
but a nasty cut on tbe head, made by 
brass knuckles. With tbe wine help
ing, any sort of bio.* would have put 
Capper out. he reliectecL 

Woudhouse turned bis back on tbe 
bundle of clothes and reached for the 
mnlnccn stick. Even in bis coma its 
owner grasped it tenaciously a t mid- 
length. Without trying to disengage 
tbe clasp Woodbouse gripped tbe wood

not .1 I'ltMHStut task. He had me to
loathe ami abominate the very wrlii-
kies in the back of that shiny coat
But a very necessary duty it wiis for
Captain Woodhouse to shadow Mr.
Billy Copper until the ri^lit linuuent
should urrh e. They had come down
011 the sail»e ex press loaelher from
Purls. Woodhouse luul observed Cup-
per when be cheeked hls baggage, a 
single shoddy handbag, for I .a Vendee, 
the French line ship sailing with the 
dawn next morning for Alexandria and 
Port Said via Malta, tap p er had 
squared Ids account a t tbe Hotel Al
ices de Meilbau. for the most part a 
bill for absinth frappes, after dinner 
that night and was imw enjoyiug tbe 
night life of Marseilles in atilicipu 
tion evidently of carrying direct to tbe 
steamer with him as ids farewell from 
France all of the bottled laughter of 
her peasant girls be could accommo
date.

Woodhouse. who watched, noted only 
bne peculiarity in Capper's conduct. 
Tho drinker nursed Ids stick, a plain: 
crook handled main ecu. with n tender- 

almost maternal. I t never left 
Ms bands. Once when Capper dropped 

i t  and the waiter made to prop tbe 
stick against a nearby chair tbe little 
spy leaped to bis feet and snatched 
the cane away with a growl. There
after he propped his cldn on the han
dle, otily removing this guard when he 
hud to tip Ids head back for another 
draft of champagne.

Eleven o'clock came. Cap|K?r rose 
from tbe table and looked owlishly 
about him. Woodbouse quickly turned 
hls buck to tiie mail and was absorbed 
ih tbe passing strollers. When be look, 
ed back again Capj>er was slowly and 
ft little unsteadily making Ids way 
around the corner Into tbe Cauneblerc. 
Woodhouse followed, sauntering. Cap- 
per be^an a dilatory exploration of the 
various cafes along the white street. 
Ills general course was toward tbe 
«ity’s slums about the Quni. Wood 
!; mse, dawdling about tree hoxps and 
..odgiug into shadows by black door 
ways, found bis quarry easy to trail, 
and he know that each of Clipper's so- 
/»:trns mi oasis put a period to tbe 
length •• tbe pursuit. The time Tor 
i.itn to act drew appreciably nearer 
with «->c:y tipping of tha t restless el
bow.

Midnight found them down In the 
reek > id welter of the dives and sail
ors' i.-die grounds. Now the trailer 
foui-.l i.'s task more difficult. Inasmuch 

oly his quarry, but be himself.

H t f lL I H I t S T  ONE 
IN THE FA M ILY

No Sign Of Dropsy And Kidney TroobU 
' Sine* Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES"

HATTIE WARREN
P ort Robinson, Out., July 8th, 1915.
“ We have used “  Fruit-a-tivc^’ in 

our house for over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our little g irl, Hattie, was troubled'with 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she 
was threatened with Dropsy. H er limbs 
and body were all swollen and we began 
to think she could not livo. Finally, wo 
decided to try “ Fsuit-a-Uves” . She 
began to show improvement after we had 
given her a fe w  tablets. In a short time, 
the swelling had all gone down and her 
flesh began to look more natural. Now 
she is the healthiest cue ::: Ihe/amity  
and has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for “ Fruit-a- 
tives”  and would never be without 
th em ” .

WILLIAM WAR HEN.
50e. a box, G for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

A t all dealers c r  seat postpaid oa 
rcceiptof price by Fruit a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

a  plunge, uiul rang iuc- heavy
wooden gate. Ailing all the space of 
the arch, was opened by a tall Xumi- 
dian in bouse livery of white. He nod
ded an affirmative- to Woodhouse’s  
question and led tbe way through an 
avenue of flaming hibiscus to a  house 
set fa r back under heavy shadow of 
acacia*. On every hand were gardens, 
rank foliage shutting off this walled 
yard from the street and neighboring 
dwellings. Tbe heavy gate closed be
hind the visitor with a sharp snap. 
One might have said tha t Dr. Koch 
lived In pretty secure isolation.

Woodhouse was shown into a  small 
room off the main hall, by Its furnish
ings and position evidently a waiting 
room for the doctor's patients. The 
Numidian bowed and disappeared, 
▲lone. Woodhouse rose and strolled 
aimlessly about the room, flipped the

i be light as ir  to reua a secret water
mark. A smile struggled through the *__
Jungle of his beard. He found Wood- 
house's band and grasped it warmly. I 

••Your symptom tallies w ith my dh*g- 
uos18-1932," he began rapidly. “Five 
days ago we heard from the Wilhelm* 
stm sse you would come. We have ex
pected you each day now. Already we 
have got word through to our friends 
s t  Gibraltar of the plan. They 
waiting for. you.’*

••Goodr Woodhouse commented. He 
was busy refolding the thin slip of pa- 
per that had been hls talisman ond f i t  
tins it Into the back of the scarab. 
"Woodhocse—be Is already a t the He- 
tel Khedive; saw his name on the 
register when I landed from the Castle 
this morning." Now tbe captain waa 
talking in familial6 German.

"Quite so," Dr. Koch pot in. "Wood, 
bouse came dovm from Wady Haifa

L e g a l

core™ of maitMlnea on the table.jffi-k- j v,„ terd 0 n r  ^  np u ,ere t>d  „d- 
" "  ,h“ ------ ”  1 via. d of the time of hls arrival In Alei-ed up and hefted the bronze Buddha 

on the onyx mantel, noted, with a care
less glance, tbe position of the two 
windows in relation to the entrance 
door and the folding doors, now shut, 
which doubtless gave on the consulta
tion room. As he was regarding these 
doom they rolled hack, aud a short, 
thickset man. with a  heavy mane of 
ironv$niy hair and black brush of 
beard, stood between them. He looked 
a t  Woodhouse through thick lensed 
glasses, which gave to bis stare  a  curi
ously intent bent

“My office.hours are from 2 to 4, aft- 
noons." Dr. Koch said. He spoke in 
English, but his speech was burred by 
a slight heaviness on the aspirates, 
reminiscent of his mother tongue. The 
doctor did hot ask Woodhouse to en
ter the consultation room, but con
tinued standing between the folding 
doors, staring fixedly through bis thick 
lenses.

"I know that, doctor,” Woodhouse 
began apologetically, following the 
physician's lead and turning bis tongue

the Grand square, iv...* ,i is me favorite 
stopping place of officers ootning down 
from the Nile country. He fought hls 

through the predatory hordes of 
J yelling donkey boys ajid obsequious

I
 dragomans at the door and entered j 
tiie palru, .“shaded court which served - 
as office and louuge. Woodhouse | 
paused for a second behind a screen I 
of palm leaves nnd cast n quick eye 
arouud tbe court. None of the loung
ers there was known to him. He strode 
to the desk.

"Ah. sir. a.room with bath overlook- 
big the gardens on the north side- 
very cool." The Greek clerk behind 
the desk smiled a welcome.

"Perhaps," Woodhuuse answered j y'0'u w lirpa 'rdonf 
shortly, sad he turned the register Dr. Koch's eyes widened just pereep- 
around to rend the names of the re- | ,iblv a t tbe lllnt ot „ Germanic strain 
cent comers. On the- first pace he i ln ^  T|Sltor-s spcech-Just a hint 
found nothing to Interest hi ill. but quickly glossed over. But still be re-

j near the crook of the handle, with his

I
 left hand, while with his right he ap
plied torsion above. The crook turned 
cu hidden threads and came off in his 

' hand. Au exploring forefinger in the 
exposed hollow end of the cane en
countered a rolled wi9p of paper. 

• Woodhouse pocketed this, substituted 
' lu its place a thiu clean sheet torn 
I iroiu a cut dense memorandum, thou 

screwed the-crook on tbe stick down 
| on the secret receptacle. By the light 
j of a mutch he assured himself the pa- 
! per be hud taken from the cane was 
I what he wanted.
I "Larceny from the person—guilty," 

he murmured, with u wry smile of dis- 
; taste. "But assault—unpremeditated."

The conveyance trundled down a long j spit of stone nnd stopped by the side 
. of a bluck hull spotted with round 
eyes of light. The driver, scenting a 

j tip. helped Woodbouse lift Capper to 
| the gruuutl aud prop him uguinst a 
j bulkhead. A bos'u, summoned from 
; Le Vendee by the cabby's shrill whis
tle, beard Woodhouse's explanation 
with symptaby.

"Occasionally, yes. m’sieu; the pas
sengers from Marseilles have these re
grets a t partlug." he gravely comment
ed. accepting the ticket Woodhouse 

was marked by the wolves. Dances I had rummageti from the unconscious 
■In smoke wreathed rooms slackened | man’s wallet uud a crinkled note from 
(when Capper lurched tn. fouud a seat Woodhouse's. Up the gangplank, feet 

1 ordered a drink; dock rats drew 1 first, went the new agent of the Wll- 
(aside and consulted in whispers. When heimstrasse. The one wiio called him- 
y p p e r  retreated from an evil dive on self "captain ln his mnjesty/s signal

,:ria to tho minute. The captain has 
his ticket fc- the .Princess Mary, which 
sails for Gibraltar' day after tomorrow 
a t dawn."

No. 1032 listened to  Dr. Koch's out
lining of the plot with set features. 
Only his eyes showed that be was 
acutely alive to every detail. Said he: 

"But Woodhouse—this British cap
tain who's being transferred from the 
Nile country to  the Rock—has he ever 
served there before? If  he has, why, 
when I get there—when I am Captain 
Woodhouse of the signal service—I will 
bo embarrassed if I do not know tho 
ropes."

"Seven years ago Woodhouse was 
there for a very short time," Dr. Koch 
explained. "New governor since then 
—changes all around in the personnel 
of the staff, I don’t  doubt You'll have 
uo trouble."

Silence between them for a minute, 
broken by the captain.

"Our friends a t  Gib—who are they, 
and how will I  know them?"

The doctor bent a sudden glance of 
suspicion upon the lean face before 
him. His thick lips clapped together 
stubbornly.

"Aha, my dear friend, you are ask
ing questions! In my time a t  Berlin 
the Wilhelmstrasse taught thut all or
ders and information came from above 
-nnd  from there only. Why”—

"I suppose in default of other infor
mation I may ask the governor to point 
out the Wilhelmstrasse men," Wood- 
house answered/ with a shrug. “I was 
told a t  Berlin I ' would learn all that 
was necessary to me as I went along; 
therefore 1 supposed"—

"Come, come!" Dr. Koch patted the 
other’s shoulder-vritli a heavy Joviality. 
"So you will, w hen you arrive a t  Gib 
put up a t the Hotel Splendide and you 

"baf” and "indrude" us Woodhouse | wlu llot long learning who your 
gave these words—"because I could fien d s are. I, for Instance, did not 
not be here during your office hours.

“ My office Hours are from 2 to 4.”

J . CARLYLE MOORE, B.A., J .D . 
Barrister. Solicitor. Notary. E tc. '<1- 
taltted to practice In Alberto, Saekotclt- 
eIIU  and Ontario. Room 8 TJnlon Bank 
Block. Pbone 48 Wlorton. Ont.

WRIGHT & TELFORD . ->
Barristers,. Solicitors, Eto. Offloei. /  
Grey & Bruce Block, Owen Sound. 7 
Standard Bank block, Flosberton, W. k
H. Wright. W. P. Telford, J r .  V '

N otary  P u b lic

D . M . J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC

Cotnmisolonor, Conveyancer, Money to 
Loan, losoraoco. - Olflce, the old stand 
Wiarton,' Ontario.

R. W . B R IG H T
Phone 63 

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

All kinds of Conveyancing done neatly \  
and promptly. Office a t  residence, Bcott r-\ 
Street South.REAL ESTATE AGENCY — Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale

on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains!

B. B. MILLER

M e d i c a l

DR. R. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T. R., Coroner for 
County of Bruce; Dontlst. Office over 
Watt’s Restaurant. J

among the arrivals of the flay before 
be saw this entry: "C. G. Woodbouse, 
C apt Sig. Service: Wady Haifa." Aft
er it was entered tbe room num ber- 
210.

Woodhouse read right over tbe name 
and turned another page a bit impa
tiently. This, be scanned with seem
ing eagerness, while tbe clerk stood 
with pen poised.

"Urn! Wben Is tbe first boat out for 
Gibraltar?" Woodbouse asked.

"■Well, sir. tbe Princess Mary is due 
to sail a t dawn day after tomorrow," 
tbe Greek nuswered Judiciously. "Sbe 
Is reported a t  Port Said today; but, of

mained standing in bis former atti
tude of annoyance.

“Was tbe sun, then, too hot to her
mit you to come to my house during 
regular office hours? At nights I see 
no batients—bosltively none."

“ The sun—perhaps," Woodhouse re
plied guardedly. "But ns I happened 
Just to arrive today from Marseilles 
and 'you r name was strongly recom
mended to me as one to cousult In a 
case such as mine"—

“ Where was my name recommended 
to you and by whom?" Dr. Koch Inter
rupted in sudden interest 

Woodhouse looked at him steadily.
course, the w a r" -  Woodhouse torned «in Berlln -a n d  by a friend of yours,"
flwntr 1 1______ __J

i“ e very edge of tbe Qual, Woodhouse. 
waiting by the doors, saw that be 
was not the only sbadower/ Closs 
against the dead walls tiauklng the 
narrow pavement a slinking figure

•ice" returned to bis hotel,
At dawu I â Vendee cleared the har

bor for Alexandria via Malta, bearing 
a  very sick Billy Capper to  his destiny. 
Five hours later tbe Castle liner Cas-

twisted aud writhed erier the dniok- Uo clalre. for the Cape via Aleiau 
ard. now opread eagling all dvor the , dria aud SuM Mllcd oot of tho
stree t !

v'lx'dliouse quickened his pace on . 
the opposite sidewalk. Tbe .street was * 
one liued with warehouses, their close • 
ly si uttered windows the only eyes. |
Capper dropped his stick, laboriously 
halted and started to go back for It.
That Instant the sbadofr tagjdnst the 
walls detached itself and darted for 
the victim. Woodhouse leaped to the 
cobbles :.nd gained Capper's side Just 
ms he <: *j>ped like a  sack of rags un
der a ’ r from the dock ra t's  fist.

"S..1 apjg! Thl» l« m, meat; voc j SroaahS ^ ir a
TW. — * -  1 “7 j i t , ,  are w«, set to the groin.

CHAPTER IV.
32 Queen's Torraco.

[OST before the Covtle Claire 
raised the breakwater of Alex, 
andria came a wireiess,, which 

posted a t the head'of the 
, saloon companion way: •
1 Germany declares w ar on Russia. Qer- 

flylng -column reported, moving

ED1
clear The bumped black beetle ]
•d a man straddling tbe sprawling Cap*

away.
“But you wish a room, sir—nice 

room with bath, overlooking"—
“NaT
"You expected to find a friend, 

then?"
"Not here," Woodhouse returned 

brusquely and pussed out into tbe 
blludiug square.

He strode swiftly nroudd tbe statue 
of Mebemct All and plunged into the 
bedlam crowd filling a side s treet 
With sure sense of direction he thread
ed the uarrow alleyways and bystreets 
until be had jome to the higher p art of 
the mongrel city, near the Rosetta 
gute. There he turned Into a little 
French hotel, situated far from the 
disordered pulse of tbe city’s h ea r t A 
sort of pension It was. known only to 
the occasional discriminating tourist 
Multre Mouquere was proud of the 
anonymity his house preserved and ab-| 
borred. poor, driven Cook's slaves as 
he would a plague. In hls Cap de Li- 
berte one was lost to all tbe world of 
Alexandria.

Thither the captain’s baggage had 
been sent direct from tbe steaf&er. 
After a glass with Maitre Mouquere 
and a half hour's discussion of the 
day’s great news Woodhouse pleaded 
a touch of the sun and went to his 
room. There he remained until the 
gold of sunset had faded from the 
mosque of O m ars great dome and all 
the city from Pharos and Its harbor 
hedge of masts to El Meks winked 
with lights.. Then be took carriuga to 
the railroad station and entrained-for 
Itumleh. Wbut South Kensington is to 
London and the Oranges are to- Now 
York, Roinleb is to Alexandria—ibe  
suburb of homes. There pretty vQlas 
lie ln the lap of the delta's greenery, 
skirted by canals, cooled by the winds 
off Abonkir bay and shaded by great 
palms—the one beauty spot In all the 
hybrid product of east and west tha t is 
the present city of Alexandria.

Remembering directions he hat} re
ceived .in Berlin, Woodhouse threaded 
shaded streets until he paused before 
a stone gateway set tn a-high walL On

he answered.
"Indeed V  The doctor stepped back 

from tbe doors and motioned his visi
tor into tbe consultation room.

“So a friend—a  friend In Berlin told 
you to consult me. eh? Berlin is a 
long way from Itamleh. especially in 
these times. Greater physicians than 
I live in Berlin. Why"—

“My friend in Berlin told me you 
were the only physician who could 
help me in my peculiar trouble.” Im
perceptibly the accenting of the aspir
ates in Woodhouse’s speech grew more 
marked; his voice took on a throaty 
character. “By some specialists my 
life even has been set to end in a cer
tain year, ho sure is fate for those af
flicted like myself."

"So? W hat year is it, then, you 
die?"« Dr. Koch’s strangely detached 
eyes—those eyes of glass glowing dim
ly in the shadow—seemed to flicker 
palely with a light all their own. Cap
tain Woodhouse, sitting under the 
white spray of the shaded incan
descent, locked up carelessly to meet 
the stare.

‘Why, they give

hesitate overmuch to recognize you. 
and I am undet tbe eyes of the Eng
lish here a t every turn even though I 
am n naturalized English citizen—and 
of undoubted loyalty." He finished 
with a booming laugh.

“But Woodhouse—you have arrang
ed a way to have him drop out of 
sight before the Princess Mary sails? 
There will be no Confusion, no slip-up?"

"Do not fear." tbe physician reas
sured. "Ever>1hlng will be arranged. 
Ills baggage will leave the Hotel Khe
dive for\the dock tomorrow night, but 
It will not reach tbe dock. Yours"— 

“Will be awaiting tiie transfer of 
tags a t tbe Cap de Llbertc—Mouquere's 
little place “ tbe captain finished. “But 
the umu himself—you're not thinking 
of mur"—

“My denr 1032." Dr. Koch Interrupt
ed. lifting protesting bauds, “we do 

ise any such crude methods. They 
extremely dangerous. The real 

Captain Woodhouse will not leave 
Alexandria—by sen. let us say -fo r 
iDaD3 months, altbouch I have no 
doubt he will not be found ln Alexaxt> 
dria tbe hour tbe Princess Mary anti^, 
Tbe papers he carries—tbe papers of 
identity and of transfer from Wady 
Haifa to Gibraltar—will be In your 
hands in plenty of time. You”—

The doctor stopped abruptly. A hid
den electric buzzer somewhere ln the 
shadowed room was clucking an alarm. 
Koch pressed a button a t the side of 
tbe operating chair. There was a sound 
beyond closed doors of some one pass
ing through a  hallway; the front door 
opened and closed.

DR. R. E. HARTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate of 
Toronto University. Late House Surge m 
to tbe now Toronto General Hospital. 
Olbce, residence* Bcrford St., Wiarton

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M.
Graduate of McGill University, Montria* 
Member of tho College of Physiciabi^-' 
nod Surgeons, Out,, late cf tho 'Chicago 
l ost Graduate Hospitals. Special a t
tention given Surgery, diseases of Lhe 
Nervous System and Noso, Throat abd 
S ? !;, O ffice-rear of Wigle’s Pharmacy.
2 '«bt, D r H- Wi«l0'a realdunie,

I)R. S. E. FOSTER
Graduate Iloynl College of Dental SOr- 
geoHH, Toronto Office over Thompaoi-a 
S S T -J -V  'J?or t0 ,b(! St. Albao'a Hojel 

1 H«pworth first WedncadU 
and Linn s Head second Monday abd 
1 ucaday of each month.

CHAPTER V.
An Unwelcome Caller,
ME one a t  the gate," Dr. 
Koch explained. "Caesar, my 
playful little Numidian—and 
au artist with the Bedouin 

dsgger Is C aessr-he goes to answer." 
Their talk was desultory during the 

nlenre DeIt T*1® doctor seemed Ust-
«Uoy myself," he .S .w S ed , w ith ^ 0“^  .BaT X ° L r e

Highest Cash 
Brices Paid  
ro r H o g s  
on Monday 
of each week

<33 .'Par&e
A C e a t o  o n d  S r c c e r i e o

one of the plBare s  4 & il brass piste 
light of a. nearbywas Inset By the 1

arc Woodhouse ra id  the Inscription 
on I t  “Emu Koch. M. D„ 82 Queen's 
Terrace.” ■ r  •

He threw b a e ft ts  ihooMcra"W£S"a 
sodden gesture, which might have been

Upon landing Captain Woodbonae'a taken for tha t of a  Insn about 
to rn hotel ca 'V '  .O nt business was to go

s  light laugh. “They say In 1832"—
“Nineteen thirty-two!” Dr. Koch 

stepped lightly to the closed folding 
doots, trundled them back an Inch to 
assure himself nobody was ln tbe wait
ing room, then closed end locked them. 
He did similarly by a bidden door on 
tbe opposite side of the room which 
Woodhouse had not seen. After that 
he pnUed a chair close to hls visitor 
and sa t down, hls knees almost touch
ing the other-a He spoke very low tn 
German.

“If yoor trouble Is so serious that 
you wiu die ln 1832 I most, of course, 
examine yon for—symptoms ”

For half a minute the two men look, 
ed fixedly a t each other. Woodhouse's 
right hand went slowly to tbe big 
green scarab stuck In hls c ravat He 
pulled the pin o n t turned I t  over ln 
hla fingers and by pressure caused the 
scarab to jw p  out or the gold backed 
setting holding I t -  The bit of: green 
stone lay In the palm of hla left hand, 
ltd ■ back exposed. - In  the baUowed 
bank at tbe beetle was a  small square 
o f  pappy jfol{ed minutely. This Wood- 
house remotod. unfolded and passed 
to the physician. The latter seised It

Finally came a soft tapping on the hid
den door behind Woodhouse. The lat- 
te r beard tbe doctor exchange whis
pers with the Numidian ln the hall- 
way. Finally. -Show him Into the 
waiting room,” Koch ordered. He 
came back to where the captain waa 
sitting, a puzzled frown between hla 
eyes.

"An Englishman, Caesar Bays—an 
Englishman, who Insists on seeing me 
-v e ry  lm portnnt” Koch bit the end of 
one stubby thumb ln harried thought 
He suddenly whipped open the door of 
one of the Instrument cases, pulled ont 
a stethoscope and booked the two a t. 
tie Black receivers Into hla ears. Then 
he turned to Woodhouse.

“Quick! Off with your cost and open 
your sh ir t Yon are a patient; I Vm 
Just examining yon when interrupted. :
This may be one of these clumsy Eng- i 
Ush secret service men. and I nd-ge 
need yonr alibi." The sound o t a *  . 
opening door beyond the folding door. 1 
and of footstepu ln tbe adjoining room. ' ;; 
r. T?  -,tm  are sleepless a t  n lg h tr  £
Dr. Koch was talking English. “And ■ -S™ ™  
S™. bf re—a tttepc -ature on arising* ! —UHm'm! *Ph«« • n ,» ie .------ --- ugf

sv M ly .h o k U o g d t close to h i .  speem : ’
C M  e v e . anti then .n n u d ln e  I , . M l . . , _____— _ .  .  *  Clinical ther-cled eyes and then spreading it  against _______  .

'  ■■ : •' • ^ A • ■■ -

hetwimo Woodhouse’s
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Yesterday ax?.dl To-day
Wooden shingles o; twenty or thhty years ago were of splendid 

quality, or.:! :: r,wered the purpose v ::y vv!l. Thera wa3 nothing 
better a t that time. la  fact no other rooting materia! v/cs cn the 
market. Yet v.ho v/oultl think of putting on sbir-fiLa to-dey? When 
the deterioration of wooden shingles became noticeable, efforts were 
rrfade to invent a  roofing that would net only be cn  economical 
and permanent substitute for wooden shingles, but one that would 
outlast them in service.

Bran:ford Roofing was the resu lt It has "made good.” The 
secret cf its success is this: F irs t the base is of pure, long-fibred 
fait which in thoroughly saturated .with asphalt or mirferal pitch. 
The asphalt and crystal, roil roofings arc then thickly coated with, 
crushed rock p n r icles; which adhere tightly to that base, and the whole 
forma a pertu .t :,;t fireproof, water-tight roof.

Brant*'. < A phalt and Rubber Roofing are made in three 
different weights. Crystal is made in heavy weight only, and 
in rid  or i natural colors. All three grades are pliable and 
well suited to either flat or steep roofs.

Brantford
Roofing

comes in rolls with protected ends. The layers do not stick together 
and the roofing is easily laid. It requires no painting or tarring 
when put on. I t  does riot crack with the cold nor melt with the 
summer’s heat. It does not curl, split, rust or bbw  off. It gives 
permanent weather and fire protection a t a reasonably low initial cost.

May v c  rend you our roofing bock and samples? They 
will show you the real value of these roofing materials.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
■r> B ran tfo rd , C an a d a  5i

THE 19 TH
The Easter Uncart held in the 

Zion Methuiflst church on April, 13 
j tb, was a great success, both fioan- 
j cially and socially. Among the items 
of special interest on the programme 
was a duet by Mrs Rnckin and Miss 
Dawe which was beautifully rendered 
and reeHved much applause. Tko 
dobate, “Resolved that the explorer 
mis done more than the missionary 
for manaind”, was aWo of special in
terest. The alfirmativo was upheld 
bv Miss Mary Evans and Mr J. Mc- 
.Grogov and tlu negative by Miss J. 
KadclitTe and Mr. C : Reckin. Th*- 
Judges, Messrs Taylor arifl Dinniwell 
gave the decision in favour of the 

| affirmative. Mr Walpole ably filled 
the chair.

The social evening given by Mr. 
Brown on Thursday evening was en
joyed by a large number of friend 
who tripped the light fantast/.c to the 
wee siua' hours of the morning.

Mr and Mrs McDonald, visited the 
luttor’s parents, Mr and MrsT. Fluri 
ty during the past week.

We regret to learn that Mr McCone 
is on the sick list and hope to he.i 
his speedy recovery.

Mr. A. Wilkinson i- visiting ut 
the home of Mr and Mis Steplie

Mr I). Shine. Allenford, Sundayad 
with his sister, Mrs T. II. Rath well.

Miss Diuniwell, who has been lioli 
daying at borne, rati rned to her duties 
a' teacher.

Mr Win. Fox, visited friends at 
Zion.

Mrs Evans, who has been visiting 
j friends here, returned to McKillar, 
j Saturday, to resume her duties as 
teacher.

Mr. Pollock, is busy making timbe 
for a now drive s led •

Mr. and Mrs* i\  G Brown and 
daughter Eva. sundayed at1 the home 
of Mr and Mrs Diuniwell.

CHESLEY
Norraanby Tp. has dispensed with 

the ssrvices of a collector, Tax not- 
: ices are mailed by the Clerk who is 
‘ paid §25 extra for his services\ and 
the ratepayers pay their taxes into 
a chartered bank and the bank re 
•ceipts the bills. For at least 10 
years there has not been a dollar re
turned to the county treasurer 
against lands in Normandy and the 
new system of having no collector 
is beiug tried as an experiment for 
1917. The Tp. account is kept in 
the Royal Bank at Ayton und there 
are also branches of, this bank in 
Hanover, Durham, Mt. Forest and 
Clifford and a brauch of the Bank 
of Hamilton, in Neustadt,

In a recent inspection the 160th 
Bruce Batt. stood first in the Fifth 
Division to which the Bruce boys 
are attached- This speaks well for 
the physique and drill of the 160th. 
The Bruce soldiers are still in Eng* 
land but us the spring drive is on 
aud there were many casualities in 
the attack at Vimy Ridge where the 
Canadians covered themselves with 
glory, it is expected the 160th will 
soon he sent to Fiance.

The Crossley-ltussell Evangelistic 
meetings began most auspiciously 
jn our town last Sunday. The three 
services were largely attended, the 
interest was most manifest and 
great results are confidently looked 
fot.

The Town of Chesley has been 
paying one dollar u dav fdr the 
keep of Walter Sykes n the King 
Edward Sanitorium, Weston. At 
the last sessiou of the Ontario, Leg
islature the Provincial Secretary in
creased the charge for maintenance 
iu public institutions to $1.25 per 
day, whien will bring this towu’s 
annual charity ill for one patient 
up to $426,25 per year. Verily the 
charity column in the Treasurer’s 
book is mounting up like all the 
others*

Th e  Q u ir tC o u n tr y  NOW  A B O U T J ’ OTATOES
From every quarter comes evidence that Q r O W  S O IH C  311'J K e e p  D o w n  th e  

the returned soldiers are not disposed to go H igh  l TlCeS ^
to the land. Hon. Howard Ferguson’s pro- * ______  * I
posal Ur expond two thousaud dollars or _ ____ . ______ ______
more on every one who settles in the clay TOMATOES ALSO A G( 00 LINE 
belt, provokes a demand by those who arc •
resolved stay in town to recoivo as much iu B ut All Danger of Frost* Should Bo 
cash or iu kind. How are these to boa

PIKE BAY
Master Karl Tagguuf, of Bhi 

Bay. has noen spending .liis Easlc* 
holidays here with his ccusins Lionel 
and Wellington Shaw.

Miss Mable McMnsteri of Spry» 
soenb Sunday with lier cousin Mit 
Myrtle Sutter here*

Miss Ethel Warder, of Lions Head, 
is visiting hie ids here for u few days.

CAPE CR0KER
“ Jerusalem’’ is lame.
Maple sugar and maple syrup “galore.*
It is pleasant to he awakened these 

inorniuge by the singing of birds after the 
winter we have had. 

ce Corp. John Ackiwenze was home 
for & few days on his last leave bofore going j 
with his battalion ovorseas.

sorry to rocord the death of 
Joseph Sims, the youngest son of Mr. and 
drs. Harry Sims, who passed away after 
lingering illness. Owing to the illness 

of the pastor, Rev. Mr. Matthews,
' called to attend the funeral aud 

conduct the sorvico. The deceased was

"COULD NOT STAND UP 
STRAIGHT”

rnwalltu, Jan.
ear ago I wi_____
dreadful lame back

spells. A friend told me aboutC a p i t i s

ered? Have they not done as much as tho 
others for tho public cause? Tho parllment- 
ary commission studying the case of the 
soldiery, was told the day that on the sov- 
entv-fivo soldiers who had returned to 
Oxford, not one was wiling to go the land. 
The witness thought that the country was 
too quiet and the work too hard. Tho bless
ed quiet .of the country of which the weary 
sou) ,i -cams, may, perhaps, be overcome by 
x’Xtend.'dg the use of Mr. Ferguson’s kau- 
emeiogrfiphs from the clay belt to Old Ont
ario, p-.vbaps ambulating them at nightfall 
along the roads stretching like ribbons of 
silver between their bordering maplos and 
elms. The hard work of the farm will re
main. Work of every other kind, light or 
h*rd, may be shirked or neglected, but the 
hard work of the farm be done, if the worid 
is not to starve.

We are sure that the returned soldier is 
misrepresented. He does not evade the 
farms because the country i* not well re
warded or. a t all events, not as well reward 
ed as other work which bids for his .ten'Ion

Too returned soldier, like everyone else, 
has the right to make the most of his labor. 
For this present, he chooses to stay In town 
because there he makes the most of his labor. 
Presently, when the war ends and urban In
dustry shrinks. he will go whore he may 
make tho most of his labor. If he stays 
his own country, there will be nowhere to 
go but to tho land A few will clime to the 
towns, demanding for their maintcnanc 
productive public expenditures and threat
ening rovolntiou. But the great moss 
go bravely about their business of finding 
the best employment to he had. Iu tin 
way, the rethrned soldior will; dispose of 
himself nnd, in the process, penniless 
ernmehts will play a small part.

eighteen years old, and of a quiet, retiring 
disposition. Oor sympathy goes out to 
tho bereaved parents.

Pte. Elias Chegahnor was home from 
London attending tho funeral of his biothcr 
Joseph Sims.

Some of our young people attended the 
‘sugaring off’’ at the homo of Carl Joi 

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jones are with 

_ j  the Capo for a  visit. Mr. Joi e i taugLfc 
school a t Port Elgin for a numl»or of years 
but resigned last fall to lake a  positiou as 
bookkeeper for a lumbor firm in Midland* 
He spent the past winter in the pine woods 

Sudbury, and left a few days aV> with 
a number ;of men to bring out a “ drive'’ of 
logs. He expects to be through in the 
I»eginning of May when be and Mrs. J 

to Midland for the summer.
Owing to tho illness of the pastor, the 

services in tho Methodist Cburah here have 
l*ecn iu charge of James Solomon Local 
Preacher, and Mr. Isaac Lennox, Indian 
Agent. Tho pastor expects to resume his 
duties next Sabbath.

Pay day is approaching, it comes twice 
each year and is considered quite an “ event’ 
it uRiially lasts two days. Quite a 
from outside points visit the Cape o: 
day (socially inclined no doubt). The; 
Methodist people aro making preparations 
to provide dinner and supper in the base
ment of the Council Chamber, no need ol 
anyone leaving Capo Crokor faint and 
hungry as tL .e is always tin abundance.

A “string Band” is being organized here 
entirely of young ladies, we expect 
hear somo“ invishine” music.

The young ladies of this place aro making 
preparation for a concert in the future, par
ticulars l&tor.

pleased to seo a  few days ago. 
the smiling face of Pte. Sylvester King,

soldior boys, who went overseas with 
tho 160th Batt. last fall. The ciimatc of 
England did not agree with Pte. King, he 
‘pent the greator part of his 
pital in England. Ho will go to London to 
take up Uisduties there.

Father Cadot is a busy man these days 
having made a trip to Hamilton and 
other to Wiarton buring tho lastj few daye. 
Father Cadot is “ always on the job”.

Edgar Jones and Aleck Ackwcnzo 
corapauiod Thos. Jones to the North Shore 
to be in on the “drive”.

5rs. Charies Jones paid an extended visit
her sister Mrs. Geo. Hunt at Purplo 

Valley.
Mrs. Geo Hunt with her mother and 

brother are guests at tho'homu of Charles 
Jones.

Dr. Hartry has been called to the Cape 
quits frequently this spring as there has 
been a  great deal of sicki

Mrs. Carl Jones haa been very ill recently
a Lope to sde her restored to health again

Passed Before Tender 
P u t in  th e  Ground

Vegetable
wy.viano : VUWI IV ■ . A/*,*1* —
Agriculture, Toronto.)

Some of our vegetable^ are very 
tender and  should not cu planted 
until a f te r  a ll danger of f;[..at Is ^ e r .  
I t  m ust be remembered t j ut because 
the soil Is ready to recei*. j the p lants 
i t  is not absolutely n e .. Uary th a t 
the grower should set t.: j plants out. 
Potatoes planted o u t . tween 24th 
May and even the flrr.. vt June wilB 
give excellent results. Ydmatos may* 
be set ou t a f te r  the  e::t df June an d  
good re tu rns  expcctei:. as some sea
sons a  severe frost destroys many 
tomato plants as 1c*.La as June  6tb. 
Vine crops such as cucumber and 
squash m ay be plained a fte r all dan
ger of frost is over.

POTATOES. Potatoes are one 
crop which may bo planted on land 
which is considered to  In a very 
rough condition. Possibly there is 
no better crop to  be planted on lamf 
which has been in sod for a  num ber 
of years. Mediuru-sizeo tubers of 
good quality should be {Secured and 
they should be cut so th a t there are 
a t  least two eyes in each piece or set. 
I t  Is a good p lan  in a  sm all garden 
to have the soil prepared) fairly well, 
then cu t the seed and j commence 
planting. Furrow s may bo made with 
the hoe about six Incbeb deep and 
two feet apart. The sets may bfe 
placed twelve inches apart in the  
bottom of the furrow  and should be 
covered with two inches bf soil. Thia 
will leave the  young p lant more or 
less in  a  trench. As 'the plants 
grow the soil will be gradually drag- 
ed up and the trench wjll be filled. 
I t  will be necessary to cultivate the 
soil between the rows sd as to keep 
down weeds, and a t  the same time 
soil should be gradually  drawn up to  
the tops in  sufficient quantities so 
th a t the growing roots twill no t be 
exposed to the sunlight,! which will 
cause them  to tu rn  green and be of 
inferior quality. If an early  variety 
has been planted and! a  vigorous 
growth has resu lted  ft is possible 
th a t some may be fit to dig in August. 
By removing some of tl)e soil from  
around a  hill w ith the hknd one can 
te ll w hether they are flfi to dig. If 
the potatoes a re  grown j for w inter 
use they do not need to be dug until 
quite late in  the fall. The tops will 
die down a t the first frost, bu t i t  is 
not absolutely necessary [that they be 
dug immediately. They Should, how
ever, be dug before there  is any 
severe frost.

TOMATOES. The tdm atoris i 
of the most popular! vegetables 
e ither fresh or in  a preserved 
dition. I t  may be grown quite easily 
in the backyard. The better practice 
with tom atoes is to  purchase the 
p lants ready for transp lan ting  ra ther 
than  attem pting  to  grow! these plants 
if one has not had experience in 
handling a  hot-bed. P lan ts having a  
large root system are best, and the 
stock in  any case should a t  least be 
the size of a  lead pencil. The soil 
should be thoroughly prepared be
fore planting tim e, possibly a  crop of 
lettuce or radish may be taken  from 
the same, but it is always advisable 
to have plenty of m anure Incorpor
ated  in the soil. A shallow hole may 
be made with th e  common hoe to in
se rt the roots of the tom ato plant. 
These roots should be thoroughly 
watered so th a t the soil w ill cling 
close to the roots wheh they  < 
out in  the garden. T hejp jan t should 
be set fairly  deep anjlj the  earth  
should be firmed aroun'd the roots. 
If the season is dry arid hot, w ater 
may be poured around the plant in 
order to  facilitate growth. These 
p lants may be se t two feet ap art if 
they are to be tra ined  c|n stakes and 
kept from covering a  large space in  
the garden. These stakes should be 
preferably six fee t lon$, two inches 
wide, and one inch thick. They may 
be driven into the soil, a  few days 
a fte r the plant has beep set ou t and 
the plants tied up to  tne stick w ith 
a  piece of tw ine o r cotf;on in  such a 
m anner th a t the tie will be directly 
under the leaf. As the plan t de- 
velopes in  size in  f ro n ro f  each leaf 
a  slender grow th called a  side shoot 
will appear. These m ust be removed 
by pressing them  out with the thum b 
when very sm all. Four or flvei ties 
will be necessary to {’support ; the  
p lant. As a  resu lt of the stak ing  
fru its of a  superior quajity will ripen 
earlier than  those grown on the  
ground.

CELERY Celery mriy be grow n in 
many garden soils if tlfey have been 
heavily dressed w ith  manure. F o r 
the backyard gardener) i t  w ill be 
much better if th e  plants are se
cured ready for setting  out about 
the 24th of May. All; the plants 
should be set on the level from six 
to eight inches ap art in  the row and . 
from two feet to  th irty  inches be
tween the rows. i t  will be found 
necessary to  w ater celefy more than  
any o ther crop in the garden, and the 
soil between the  rows should be 
stirred  constantly. In  Lhe fall when 
the  celery has reached sufficient 
height i t  will be found necessary to  
blanch It. Possibly lhe best me
thod being to  s tan d  twelve inch 
boards against th e  rows of plants, 
Holding them  in posltioa w ith stakes 
a t  each end. In  from  ten days to 
two weeks the celery plants w ill hare  
grown considerably, and owing to 
the exclusion of th e  ligh t will have 
become fairly well whitened, which 
improves the quality, j The ce le ry . 
p lan ts should be used an soon as pos- 
_ blc a fte r Llsaching. d th e r  methods 
of bleaching celery arfel the drawing 
or ea rth  up around the plant grad
ually, commencing when the head of 
the plants, a re  about four inches 
above the ground. Brswn paper is  
som etim es tied  around’ each indi-



ALWAYS SOMETHING TO INTEREST YOU HERE
REMEMBER THE SALE Ol 

READY-TO-WEAR GOODS
We have splendid Suits for Boys at 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6r00, 

$6.50, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00, $8.50
Coverall Aprons, 50c. Children's 
Kitchen Aprons, 25c. Girl's M  
Girl's Aprons, 39c. Kiddies h 

House Dresses $1.00
And a dozen other Special Bargaii 

to-Wear Goods on Sale this

All sizes to fit ages 4  to 16  years. They are made of the best 
wearing Tweeds, and the tailoring is of the best. Bring your 
boy in and let us show you how much EXTRA VALUE we are 

putting in these low priced suits

CHILDREN’S SHOES
W e are showing dozens of pretty little Straw Hate for Girls, in 
Attractive Shapes and Colors. Specially priced ftir quick sale

25c., 39c., 50c., 65c., 89c. and $1.25
You’ll pay double the price for them at Millinery Stores 

Plenty of variety to suit everyone .

MOTHER—W e want to impress upon you the Special Values 
that this Store offers in Children’s Shoes. W e pay special 
attention to the wants of the Kiddies and can offer you a very 
large range to select from at prices that are really lower than 
you would expect. Come in to-day, and see how much you 

can save, by having the little ones shfxl here

W e have not advanced any o f  
the  price*, a* we s t i l l  have a 
hood assortment o f  size* in  a ll  
line*, which we can te l l  a t la*t 

year’* price*

7 5 c , 1*1, $1 .25 , $1 .50

Y o a l l  ,oon  be needing tome 
new Cartain*. W e are l o w in g  
m any new pattern*, both in 

Ecru and W h ite , a t

1Sc-» 18c., 20c . 2 5 c .  
and 35c .

THE WORKING MAN’S FRIEND

THE CANADIAN ECHO.

Coca! news
(  The ice left the bay on the 20th 

• inst.
First class boot anil shoe repair

ing at Parke A Parke, Wiarton.

Lions Head will proceed with in
corporation May 1st.

1 For Sale—Good grade Holstein 
heifer calves for sale. Apply to_ 
James Barfoot. R. R- No. 2 Wiarton

A .heavy electric storm occurred 
in this district Friday evening.

Wanted—A good girl for genera 
honsework, highest wages and rail
way fare paid. Apply to H. M. Lay, 
Back of Commerce, Walkerton.

The roads are drying quickly, and 
are now reported in pretty fair con
dition.

ForSSale—The brick tesidence and
t on Gould street, belonging to the 

' «v. T, S. Campbell estate. For 
particulate apply to V. S. Campbell,

epworth.

For Sale —House owned by J. J. 
Golden, on Frank Street, bargain 
far quick sale. A. W. Baines.

We cheerfully pay vou the highest 
oash price for butter and, eggs, we 
have nothing to sell you, \ve merely 
buy, buy, buy, Peninsnla Produce 
Co. next door Canadian express.

The Next-of-Kin will serve tea in 
Thompsons restaurant Saturday 
afteroon, April 28th from 3 to 11.

Bring your eggs and butter here. 
Highest prices in either cash or 
trade, paid. H. D. Ruhl

Fresh Lime for Sale—Will de
in Wiarton or where ordered by 
James Beattie, Ottewell Settle
ment.

Just received a car load of flour 
and feed. You may have your choice 
of any grade of> flour from $4.75 up. 
H- D. Ruhl

Remember the selling out sale 
nt M. O'Hara’s. Everything will 
be sold without reserve and goods 
are going below coBt.

Owing to the high prices of all 
kinds of farm produce and labor 
the botsls announce a raise in rates 
go take effect May 1st.

Mj.Fapqerl- II you require tujy 
feed foryouVhods or cattle, we have 
corn chop,*im'fcea chap, feed flour, r 
middlings, shorts, bran. Get prices 
on ton lots. H- I). Ruhl

The regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute, will Be held in the 
Council Chambers. Thursday, May 
the 3rd. at 3 p. m.

Wanted—A bov to learn printing 
which is the best trade to-day, com
manding the best wages. Ioquire* at 
T he Echo office to-dav.

The Liberal Ladies Club have 
secured Mrs. J.A. MacDonald, of 
Toronto to speak to the ladies of 
the town, and vicinity on WomdjK$ 
Responsibilities in Sons of Scot
land Hall, Tuesday afternoon, May 
1st at 3.30. All ladies are invited

Stallion for Sale

Pure bred Clyesdaylo Stallion,' 
rising five yeas old. Will sell cheap 
for cash or will take cattle or sheep 
in exchange, also a quantity of good 
clean timothy seed.

Apply for particulars to
Hugh Crawford 

R. R. No. 5 Wiarton 
Ap 18 2-w.

The Echo correspondents must 
kindly bear with us. Occasionally 
it is impossible to get a contribution 
in the Issue for which it is intended 
The Echo is glad to publish all let
ters from our boys in England, which 
are of a general nature, but we would 
prefer not to do so when thev are 
more of a private character. Fre- 

Seeds—I have bought a large a- qnently poetry is Bent to the office, 
mount of selected seeds of all kinds but there are times when we think
from the best seed-houses in the Pro
vince of Ontario, which will be sold 
at the lowest prices. Call and inspect 
before buying elsewhere, Apply to 
H. D. Ruhl.

A particularly interesting meeting 
of thegirls Red Cross Club was held 
on Friday evening, Major Fletcher 
and Lieut. Simmie's presence adding 
to the pleasure of the evening. The 
time was spent with knitting and 
chatting, and lunch was served later 
on in the evening.

Pasture Land Wanted—Land suit
able forgrazing purposes. Describe 
as to location, buildings, water, etc. 
If for sale, give prices and terms. If 
for rent, give lental. Apply to the 
Echo Office. Ap. 18 3w.

Navigation fs now open* but so 
far very little is doing. The Echo

it wonld be better not to publish the 
same.

For Sale or Rent—A good brick 
cottage on corner of Frank and 
Issac street, with good cellar. A 
half acre of land and good orchard. 
Apply James Phillips, Wiarton Ont

The Market Prices—No one knows 
wbat a day will bring forth on this 
subject. At present wheat is soar 
ing and on Monday, Ontario wheat 
was selling for $2 25 per buahel. 
Where the flight wiil end no one 
knows, as good an authority as Prof. 
Creelman, Guelph, ssys that $4 
wheat will probably be a fact before 
it touches $2 again. On Saturday 
the best grades cf flour were worth 
wholesale $12.60 per barrel. Bread 
is now 9 cents per loaf. Oats still 
sell at 75 cents per bus, and barleyunderstands the Meaford will notbe|a t $1.15, In raeat8 there ig Uttle 

running this Mason, but its place change, cattle are worth 10 cents 
will be taken by the new boat the, d H wei bt consequently
Eastnor owned by Tyndall A Tack- beet 8teak *  „ow retailing at 25 
t e v ^ ? „ ^ ’̂ eMaSter «•«*  P «  Pound. Hogs sold atwill be Capt. James Preston.

Wanted—A number of men 
for factory and saw mill. 
Steady work and good wages. 
Phone or write the Hepworth 
Manufacturing Co., Hepworth 
Ont.

The situation so far as seed 
patatoes are concerned, is serious. 
Those who have them are lucky. 
From all appearances it looks like 
they cannot be bought under $3 50 
per bag and probably higher. It 
is said that there is one man who 
has 200 bags, and is waiting until 
they go to $S.

$15.35 per cwt., Monday, hides at 
15 cents per pound. Dairy produce 
is a little bit easier, butter is sell 
ing at 33 cents per pound, and eggs 
at 28 cents perdoz. Potatoes are 
very scarce and are worth $3.50 per 
bag.

FOR SALE
The property situated on South 

l2ast comer of Lot 6, Con 8 E. 15. R. 
Albemarle, consisting of one; half 
acre- Store and dwelling .combined 
Bara and stables. T. G. Waugh, 

Hopei. Bay
April 11 4-w

CARRIED BEETS THROUGH DROUGHT
ALFRED FOSE, Bello River, Ontario 

says:
“ I bought several tons of Homestead Fer

tilizer last Spring and used some on Spring 
wheat. I t  did exceptionally well—yielded 
beyond everybody’s expectations. I  also 
used a ton on twelve ucres of sngar beets 
sown with a beet drill with a fertilizer a t
tachment. I t  was remarkable how it help
ed the growth, and during the dry spell of 
weather my beets remained green and 
thrifty while my neighbour's beets that 
had no fertiliser became yellow.

I find Homestead Bone Black fertilizer 
does even more good than claimed for it.”GOOD STA R T-B ETTE S COLOR
H. LOFT, Uderton, O n t, says:

“ I used Homestead Bone Black Fertilizer 
on the wheat this Fall, and from what 1 
have seen I  thifik it  pays to sow Fertilizer. 
I t  give the wheat a good start and keepB it 
a better color.’’

Write Michigan Carbon Works, Detroi' 
lor free book and particulars about their 
Homestead Bone Black Fertilizer.

There was a most impressive 
memorial service held in the Baptist 
Church, Sunday in memory of Tyson 
Crawford, whose supreme sacrifice 
was noted in these columns last 
week* The church was most ap 
propriately diaoed for the occasion. 
The choir rendered very suitable 
music. The Rev. Mr. McEwan 
dwelt veVy fittingly upon what the 
young man had given up for the call 
of his King and Country. A large 
congregation were present to show 
their sympathy with those bereaved.

Operation For Appendicitis

Mrs. J .  A. Ballantyne, Sturgeon Falls, 
Ont.k writes:—"My husband was treated 
for appendicitis and the doctors ordered an 
operation. But he would not consent tc 
an operation and began the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. Since doing 
so he has had no need of an operation or 
even of a doctor as the has completely left 
him. I cannot find words to speak 
gratitude for bis cure."

He Got the Socks
Mrs. W. Weir,

Mar.
Dear Mrs. Weir;

Just a line to say “Hello” and 
to thank you very much for the 
socks you sent. They are really fine 
This is the place that a fellow really 
appreciates something good in the 
way of footwear, and I can assure 
you that the boys will always bear

M A R
“April showers bring forth May 

floyrers."
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore and 

family moved to their now home in 
Wiarton Wednesday last, Thursday 
previous to their departure, their 
friends and neighbors gathered at 
their home and presented Mrs. Moore 
with a silver tray, berry spoon and 
vinegarette. silver mounted, in be
half of the Women's Institute and 
Auxiliary. Mr. and Mrs. Moore will 
be miBsed by their many friends.

Miss Hilda *McGarvey, returned 
home Saturday after spending the 
past week with relatives in Wiarton.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Kay and family 
have taktn ^rossessiou of the farm 
lately vacated 5»y Mr. Moore.- *'' *

Misa O Weir is visiting her sist
er Mrs. B. Thomas at present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. HilL-were visitors 
in Zion last week.

Used After Shaving
Many men 3re troubled, more partic

u la r  in the cold weather, with a sort of 
ropghness of the skin or eczema caused by 
shaving. The application of Dr. Chase’i 
Ointment after the shave soon cures thi 
trouble and by using it after 6ach shavi 
you keep the skin soft and prevent irritation 
and soreness. Because of it’s antiseptic 
Dualities this ointment prevents and < 
Barber’s Itch.

Special Evangelistic Services 
in progress at the Citv Mission Mr 
J. Stacey of St. Catharines is assist
ing Services at 8 p. tn. every even 
ing. All are invited.

in mind the untiring energy of onr 
dear women at. honrip in Canada. 
Several of the hoys have received 
socks from the Weir’s anA I am sure 
they will write and thank you. So 
eood-night and may God bless you is 
the wish of yours sincerely 

F. Slater

Suggestion, 
On Eczema

I t will take just a  few moments to step 
In and ask us what our expeience has 
been in the way of grateful customers 
with the soothing wash of oils.D. D. D.

Your money back unless the first bot 
tie relloves you.

R. W. SAWYER. Drugg:st .Wiarton

Company or Private 
Tund to Loan on 
F a rm  Mortgages
N otes Discounted^
Fire and Life

Assurance

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank CommoroB

Wiarton - ■ Ontario 1

CASTO R IA
For Infants and Children

In Um  For Over 30 Yours
Always bear*
Signature of 1

Engagement Rings 

Wedding R ings,

Issuer of Marriage 
- Licenses

Davies, Cbe Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector.Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and * 
Wedding Sings



SUBSCRIPTION R ATES
One Y e a r .......................
Eight M onths.............. =366
Six Months........ ..........
Pnnr Months ................

.......... .75

.......... 50
Three M onths...... ........ \\\\\\\\\\~. .40 The Canadian The Canadian i Echo

and C anadian Country-
m an  fo r  on e year;

fo r  $ 2 .0< >

* Vol. XL.—No.

i =---------
W IAR TO N , O N TARIO , W ED N ESD AY, MAY 2, 1 9 1 7 1.50 per year.

The Season’s Styles Letter of Condolence Amabel Council

*

The demonstration o f the seasons 
styles on living models, staged by 
W. Symon & 8ons, in the parlors of 
their store last Friday ^afternoon 
and evening, was something entirely 
new in the history of this town, and 
was certainly appreciated by the 
friends and patrons of this enterpris
ing firm. It was a bit o f New York 
right here in this town on Colpoys 
Bay. The three living models were 
young ladies very pretty, and artists 
in their line, and thejp movements 
were as regular as clock work. Be
tween coats, skirts, suits eto. etc. 
they had 300 costumes with which 
to adorn themselves and afterwards 
te.promenade before the visitors, and 
the rapidity with which they could 
change their costumes, and bedeck 
themselves, was a marvel to the 
gentlemen present anyway, and to 
the strains o f the Victrolia they 

- showed off to the very best advan
tage all that is newest and best in 
the Spring and Summer styles of 
1917. The stole was crowded with 

' ladies afternoon and evening, and 
the event will be something, talked 
about for sometime. These arc 
general observations.

To be more particular we may suy 
The demonstration was under the 

supervision o f Mr. Ward, with his 
three models The walls o f the 
show rooms were lined with very 
pretty oriental rugs.

Some very striking suits were 
shown, one a mustard gabardine 

Ctovith satin finish, another a blue 
serge with braid trimming. The 
Jersey, sport and silk coats were 
beautiful, in the least sense o f the 
word. Silk skirts of different de
signs and shades were shown. A  
particularly new feature noticed was 
that the New York ladies are wear
ing canes to mate!, their street up-

were shown but, with the graceful 
contour of the figures*, breathless 
aomiration was commanded. Very 
pretty aud dainty summer dresses 
were exhibited. Miss Cuthro’ s bats 
Wore Well shown off and the shades 
ablv matched those o f the Now York 
gowns’, old rose, mustard, sand, black 
and white stripe goods, are being 
worn a great deal.

Wanted Hubby Back

-4

A  few days ago Constable Ward 
received a wire from the Soo to ar
rest John Robbins (or wife desertion 
He was described as 37 vears old, 
fair complexion, fair moustache, 
short build, Irishman etc This 
man Robbins Jfud* been in town more 

. A > or less since4ust January, in fact he 
used to live near Tobermory; He has 
a story of his own, aud according to 
his story it is not all oue sided. 
His wife left him shout last August, 
he followed her to Owen Sound, 
wanted her to come back and live” 
with him on his farm on the Pen
insula: she said that she would, but 
instead o f returning she went to her' 
mother at the Soo. He does not 
object, he says, to supporting his 
wife, bat he will not support all the 
rest of them. However law has to 
run its coarse once its strong arm 
has bee* invoked. An officer ar-. 

*  rived here last \yeek from the 8oo, 
and Robins was taken Jback, and 

W  1 will have to stand his trial. The 
cost o f the whole affair will be sad- 

. died on to tho District o f Algoma.

An Opinion 
I hold that war 

1- oft a curs-. 
But national 

Disgrace is wor

Mrs. Crawford, received the fol 
lowing letter from the Major o f  the 
Battalion to wbioh her wave eon be
longed.

Franoe. April 5th, 1917. 
Dear Mrs. Crawford

v It is my 
very sad lotto  have to write you to 
tell o f the death o f your eon yester
day. He bad been mode a Sergeant 
by us only a few weeks ago. and was 
always so cheery and bright no mat
ter how bad; things were alt about.

I have been in commaud o f the 
Company for the past three months 
and in that time I had come to re
gard him as a great personal friend. 
On that account I am able the more 
sincerely to express to you mv deep 
sympathy in your great loss His 
death was instantaneous; a shell kil
ling hi^i as he was getting his Mach
ine Gun crew towards a Communi
cation Trench.

He was always a wonderful ex
ample to all the boys in the Company 
and his loss is keenly felt

Once more deep sympathy, 
(S ’g'd’ ), <7. H. Tivert. (Major)

The Town Council
On Monday evening the Rev. Mr. 

Prudham appeared on behalf o f the 
residents of Claud Street and a9ked 
the permission o f the Council to 
level anil grade the street, ko that 
crushed stone ean be put on it when
ever the town i9 able to do so. The 
residents o f  the streetWill do the 
grading. The request was granted. 
Mr. Thomas Dm gavel was given 
permission to plough up the dead 
end of Fftmk street near his residence

purel. Very few evening dresser potatoes. There were
........ two petitions before the Couucil, oue

signed for a cemeLt sidewalk on the 
Bust side of Gonld street between 
Frank and George streets aud then 
down George street to the town 
hail, aud another by Mr. James 
Patei son to make 9©wer connection, 
Both petitions were reported fovoi • 
ably upon, and the requests granted. 
A woman named Sarah Hughes, has 
entered the hospital at Owen Sound, 
and claims that she is a resident of 
this town. No one at the Council 
Board knows her. The point is that 
the hospital there will bill the town 
<1 per day for her maintenance, and 
in case o f death the town will have 
to pay expenses. The town in the 
meiihtimey will nob admit any obli
gation, and will make inquiries.

Communications were read from 
the Bell Telephone Co. cancelling 
their'1 agreement with the town in 
May 1918, and from Mr D. W 
Simon about the assessment of the 
Beet Sugar Factory. There 
also a communication from the 
Canada Furniture Manufacturer’s 
Co., Woodstock stating that they 
expected to be in Wiarton this week 
and wou1d then- go into the matter 
o f enlarging their factory.

Mr Gibson asked the permission 
o f the Council to put a crossing on 
the street leading to his store, and 
the town agreed to purchase a copy 
o f the By-Laws of the city of Toron-

The Council met in Park ’ Head 
Hotel on the 12th o f April. Mem
bers all present Minutes o f last 
meeting were read aud adopted. A  
deputation interviewed the board re 
drain on County line near Wiarton. 
The Reeve was appointed to in
terview the Keppel Council regard
ing same. Lot 34 North Range 
Oliphant, was struck off roll as 
there is no’ such property. A  com 
munication from Messrs. Aiken 
Brqs. Allenford, asking permission 
to place a gasoline pump 'on side 
o f road in front o f their place o f 
business was granted.

The R efee and Clerk were in
structed to sign the petition for 
war time prohibition. The Clerk 
was instructed to write registry 
office to find out owner of lot 11, 
con. 2S. By law No.195 for hold
ing Conrt o f Revision in village o f 
Hepworth on May 28th 1917, was 
read a third time and passed. Lot 
S. 5 Ames survey assessed to Mrs. 
Thos. Gilpin was struck off roll as 
this property whs assessed to B. 
Smith. The Tp. treasurer was in
structed to refund Mr. H Macklin's 
amount o f taxes paid in error. 
Orders were passed for $17153

The Council then adjourned to 
meet at Downs’ Hotel Hepworth 
on the 28th day o f May 10 o ’clock 
as Court o f Revision.

G. C. Wain, Clerk.

to.

LIONS H E \ d
Mr, W. E. Armstrong, our local 

druggist left for Toronto, Monday 
forenoon on business.

Mr John Edwards, who has been 
Inspector in k inanition plant this 
winter returned home last week. 
He accepted a position on the^jMfe 
Pedwell for the season-

B Y  OUR BLOOD W E U V E
If you tire easily, are subject to cold hands or feet—if you 

catch colds readily or have rheumatic pains—your blood or 
circulation is probably at fault and you needK0TT5 ENttSMOF THE PUREST COR LIVER OIL

which is nature's easily-assimilated food, to inrraam

Capt. Craigie, passed through here 
last Friday on his wav to Toronto 
on business in connection with the 
tug.

Rev. Wilson, of Walkerton gave a 
lecture accompanied with lime light 
views on the war, last Friday, whioh 
was very instructive. The night 
was pleasant and a very good crowd 
wub in attendance.

Less than five years ago there 
were no autos iu the northern town 
ships. Today there are more than 
thirty, and anm“ days in the village 
now it ia necessary to look around 
before crossing the road.

Mr. William Anderson, returned 
to the peninsula last week after 
Bpending the winter in Florida.

Tho tug Pedwell arrived here Fri
day inidDight with a large load ,,f 
freight for local m-rchunta and 
cleared for Mraford on Saturday 
with a load of pressed hay • ■ It was 
intended to call the boat the ’ East 
nor!’ but Mr. Tackaberry informs lie 
that he cannot change tho name at 
present owing to some restrictions 
during tho war

Mr. Wm. Gillies moved on Mon 
day to his residence on Main Street 
which he/recently purchased from 
the Moore estate.

A big assortment o f mens and 
boys blue Yacht caps at Whit Moores 
from 50 cents up to $1.50, These 
are caps that have been in stock for 
some time aud are much better 
material aud dyes than are being 
made to-day. Call and Bee them.

Mr. Wm. Gardiner, made a trip So 
Port Elgin last week to take out a 

feed for Mr. Pedwell’ s mill at 
Johnston harbor.

Mr. Hugh Boyd Sr., and son 
William returned from Toronto last 
week. They have been absent since, 
last fall, working at munitions.

The "Bruce Peninsula Railway” 
is once more in operation. On Mon
day the Doctor and Mr. Gardiner 
had it ont on a trial spin getting it 
in readiness for the trio to Owen 
Sound where Mr. Cooper has pros 
pectsof disposing of it.

The farmers of thiil Township 
have made arrangements at Toronto 
so that they can ship their hogs 
down and seoure better prioes.than 
they were previously getting. This 
appears to be a good move as Far 
mere Clubs are formed not only to 
buy at least possible prices but to 
acquire highest prices for their pro 
duoe. As the farm is the main 
source o f  produotion the selling end 
is the important part of the bnsines, 
and from this start we may see other 
lines sold to advantage.

Those who intend purchasing 
Delco lig h t  for their farms should 
give the matter immediate attention 
as it takes time after the order ii  

j placed to have it reach its destination

His Mather

your reel corpuscles and charge the blood with , , -------------------- ---------- ----------
sustaining richness. Scoff’,  creates wannth todrrow f e g
off colds and gives resistance to prevent sickness. |not having it ' when you want it.

She U sitting by the window, in her chair 
And the sunlight drons a blessing on 

her bair.
Gently rocking to and fro,
8ne Is singing, soft and low,

The songs we learned in chQdnood, long 
ago.

The slender hands, with shining needles 
set.

Are swift and sure: nor does she e ’eir

To weave therewith a prayer 
For the soldier boy ‘Somewhere’ 

That God may have him in His loving 
] care.

Add that soldier boy in far-off warring 
France

Stands welting for the order to advance, 
* When his mothers face shows 

bright
In the horror of the fight—

“ Be strong, ray son. for God and for the 
right!”

Oh, splendid mother of a splendid son,..
A k>wlv task was yonra.— bot, greatly 

done!
Your own soul sfc one so v  ue 
He coaid be no son to yon, 

failed or faltered when the bugles 
blew!

Sitting knitting by the window in her 
chair,

Tbte8anlight sheds a gloty on her hair, 
And her features, worn and floe 
With a  royal coorage shine. 

Radiant sympathy and tenderness divine 
Nina Moore Jamieson 

R, JR. No 1 Mtllgrove.
'Em grandfather of the author of this 

p e so  was the Rev, R. Robertson; who 
wm the first proacher on the Bruoe Pen-

Lfetter From
Pie. T. Millegan

Dear Father—
Rec’d your moat 

welcome letter some time ago but I 
was in  the field ambulance at the 
time, suffering from shrapnel in the 
kune and hurt internally from shell 
concussion and P was just discharged 
from there and theu I took the 
mdmps, and was sent down here to 
this hospital. My mump9 are better 
but my heart is bad and the .doctor 

lie would have to send me back 
to ‘Blighty, and I hope I set across 
because I am about played out

I have stuok it out pretty good for 
my age and size and would not mind 
having a few months rest or a dis 
charge.

I received a letter from Josie, tel
ling me of the fine time she had in 
Elora. I  suppose she is quite a 
young lady by now.

How is Florence getting along? 
I suppose she is getting the oar in 
trim for the summer. I only wish I 
were there for a few trips myself, 
if mv heart gets any worse, I will 
probably be sent to Canada.

I seethe U. 8. A  has decided that 
she is not too proud to fight, after 
all, and I am looking for Teddy's 
American army marching up to fight 
side by side with us. Well, I am 
getting a little tired, so good-bye, 
with love to all,

Your loving son
Thea. „

PIKE BAY

Mr- L. Sutter, drove to Wiarton 
on Saturday, for a load o f lime.

Mr. Bobt. Holmes, o f Southampton 
has moved to the MeMaster farm; 
we weloome Mr. Holmes to Pike Bay.

Mr. Mclvor, school teacher at 
Stokes Bay, passed through here, on 
Saturday, going to Wiarton.

On Thursday, Mr. Jas. Nelson, of 
Lindsay, passed through here going 
to the Sauble to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Rodgers.

On Saturday, Mr. J W. Rodgers,- 
took a large fishing party to Howdeu 
Vale.

The anoual meeting of the Method
ist Sabbath School, was held last 
Friday evening; Mr, Jno, Robinson, 
vms elected superintendent.

Court of Revision.
The Municipal Counoil o f the 

Township o f Albemarle, will meet in 
Bells Hall, Colpoys. on Saturday, 
May 26th., commencing at 10 o ’olook 
a.:m„ for the purpose of hearing and 
deciding appeals against the assess
ment loll for the y e a r ,1917, All 
parties interested will 'please take 
notice and govemthemselves accord
ingly. Thomar Cove nay

Twn Clerk.

The Late
Miss Alice Fisher

The death o f Mias Alire Marie 
Fisher, recently announced in these 
columns, is deeply mourned by a 
host o f loving friends, wherever her 
gentle, retiring, purposeful personal-1 
ity was known. For it is not too 
tnitoh to Bay that she was loved aud 
io; >»eoted by  all who knew her well.

tkmewhat delicate from childhood 
she never knew the joyous exhiler- 
s-tion of robust health. Yet she was 
uncomplaining, cheerful, and oon- 
tented. She was devoted to liter 
ature. But, even as a child, its 
graver side held most attraotions for 
her.

In her own gentle, unobtrusive 
way she was religions. Studious 
beyond her years, as she grew old 
or, so there grew np withiu her thi 
resolution to dovote herself to a life 
of usefulness. No sense of physical 
weakness and suffering, no plead 
ings at home to spare her little stock 
o f strength could overcome that 
steadtast purpose. She believed 
she saw her duty clearly, and she 
meant to do it with all her might. 
She had an aptitude tor teach
ing, and seoured a kindergarten 
class in Toronto, where she entered 
upon the work with characteristic 
enthusiasm. But the strain seem
ed too muoh for her, and a physical 
breakdown o f an alarming nature 
superveued. Death might be very 
oear. "W as she down-hearted?” 
Not at all. No hero facing death 
iu the trenuhes was loss so. Her 
fattier took her to Detroit, and the 
best medical advice obtainable 
continent was seciired. Here she 
underwent a serious operation, but 
the results were not so favourable 
as had been anticipated; aud a little 
later, after further unsuccessful 
treatment in Toronto, she was 
brought home to die. Some .Qf .oqc 
readers will remomber that she liy  
for many weeks in constant expect
ation of the adveut o f the grim vis
itor. The writer was priviliged to 
speak with her daring this period 
Worn, fragile, wasted to a shadow, 
pallid to the lips, she lay radiating 
cheerfulness and courage, from what 
she and all others believed to be 
her death bed. Then, suddenly, to 
the wonder of all and the joy of her 
friends, she gained strength and 
quickly recovered sufficiently to 
leave her bed and go out of doors. 
At once she planned to be nt work 
again. Nothing could restrain her. 
Aud, allhough never altogether free 
from suffering, she continued her 
kiudargarton labours, adored by her 
little pupils, as a letter from the 
Principal deploring the loss that has 
boon sustained by the school declares. 
Before Easter an epidemic o f la 
grippe developed among the child
ren and fastened upod bar weakened 
frame. Yet,with obaracteristic pluck 
and tenacity aha struggled on fulfilling 
her duties UDtil the holidays. Nor 
bad she been contented with kinder
garten work only. A  Moral tribute 
from the Daughters of The Empire, 
apprised her family for the first 
time that she had,been doing other 
noble work also.

But her work on this side of the- 
grave was done, though no one 
thought the end so near. Her 
father brought her home on the 7th. 
o f April and on the 19th she was 
laid to rest beside her brother Ross. 
When told that death had no' 
deed laid his band upon her, her 
answer was "W ell I jn ay  as well die 
this way as any other, I have bad a 
good time.”  Seldom free from 
bodily suffering, yet "X have had u 
good tim e!" So much greater thau 
its material envelops is that impal
pable, mysterionB thing we call the 
Spirit.

Canada breeds heroines as well as 
heroes.

May we not sav with Tennyson; 
“ Uplifted high in heart aud hope 

are we
“ Until we doubt not that for one 

so true,
“ There must be other nobler work 

to do.”
Contributed

BoaJhof Trade
On account o f  this being clean

up week the regular monthly meet
ing o f the Board o f  Trade will be 
held on Thursday o f next week, 
May 10, at 8j>, m. In the Council 
Chamber There are many im
portant subjects for discussion. 
The fee for this year is only 25 cts 
New.members are wanted so.cqme

Letter From
Harvey Williams

Anchoi-Donaldsou Limited
On board T . L. L i l .  :tida

i l l  i oh 25 1917 
Manager of The icho

W'Lrtou O ut
Dear Sir.

Knowing that i.ia  way you 
are interested in the welfare of our 
local boys, who n.-Vp joined the 
colours, to help strafe the present 
mad bull o f Europe.

I once again take the pleasure 
o f writing yon a letter describing 
the treatment accjrdeil our woun
ded comrades on a hospital ship, 
and the enjoyment derived from 
various pastimes while oti board.

Before going further 1 might 
say that my pal Jack Irwin, 
whom I mentioned in my last let
ter, and myself, both have been 
transferred to the satiie unit, and 
are now o f the only Canadian 
Hospital ship afloat j We are used 
very well, and receive our allow
ance of smoking tobacco daily, if  
we wish to take it| The ships 
crew number two hundred and the 
medical staff numbetj 40 men, 12 
medical officers, 14! nursing sis
ters. Accommodation is provided 
for a large number of patients, 
both officers and met).

Tho.sight o f a Hospital Ship at 
night is very pretljv All port 
holes remain open! and lights 
lit Amid ship jujst above the 
promenade deck, is) a huge Red 
Cross, (oa bot i sides o f the ship) 
entirely illuminated with highjpow- 
ered electric lights, rind along the 
entire length of the boat, is strung 
lights of a purple colour. In the 
day time the boat ih seen to be 
painted white with a green stripe, 
four feet or so wide! half way up 
between the w ater! line and the 
main deck, this strip is the full 
length o f the ship. There are 
also three Red Crbsses painted 
very conspicuously Son each aide.

When the Red Gross train ar
rives at the ship e tery available 
man is utilized to cc nvey the pat
ients onboard. As: many patients 
as the ship would! hold, can be 
taken on in a considerable short 
space of time Lifts or miniature 
elevators are provided to over
come the inconvenience caused by 
stairs, and narrow jpassage ways. 
Every possible means is used to 
comfort the patients' in every way. 
For instance; a cdst or stretcher 
case is taken out oi' the train by 
the orderlies, and he is brought up 
the gang-plank, place stretcher 
and all into a lift,' then lowered 
where attendance take the stretcher 
and carry him to his bed. Nurses 
and a doctor are j already there 
waiting his arrival; and to min
ister to his immediate needs. 
Three books ha re been placed - on 
the table by his bedside for bis 
pleasure, and games will be fur
nished him on request

Thete is no needjto speak o f the 
first three days at sea, as it is an 
understood fact, that seasickness 
is pleasures darkest enemy.

The boat’s crew Who are versed 
high in the use ot 'string musical 
instruments, give a, concert on the 
fourth night out. The fifth night 
the Padri selects certain convales
cents, who are inclined to try and 
imitate Chruso, anil together real 
harmony is produc ed, and another
yery enjoyable eve ling is passed.
Different features t ike place every

any who other- 
and lonesome

They 
drilktwice dur- 
Many patients 

that they apply 
taken on .the'

night, and afford n 
wise would be dul 
a real live n^ght.

Every day providing the weather 
permits, all patients are taken on 
deck for at least twp hours, 
are given life boat 
ing thk trip across, 
are treated so well 
to the M 0*s to bi 
staff.' T |

We tonsider ourselves very 
tucky to be here although a certain 
a certain ammotint of danger 
threatens us at all times. We are 
kept very busy while patients are 
on board, but are allowed to rest 
on oar return journey. A s this is 
all o f  any interest ‘hat I can think 
o f at the present time. I beg to 
remain, Yonra very truly,

Harvey Williams

—♦38—

Abotlf ths inns a  atur bozitu to hive 
“ “  ’sflutmon .'mot? old  •*» makw Wn) 

.ha Can't lias it.
4f0r Kt-
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OWEN SOUND
Master Willie Reid son of Mr.-Jas. Reid, 

Sydenham, met with a peculiar and pain
ful mishap last Friday by which he almost 
lost the sight of one of bis eyes. His bro* *‘ 

■ ther Percy was boring a hoi® through a 
waggon reach, on the farm, and the young 
lad was underneath, looking upwards 
watching for the hit to come through the 
reach. The hjt came through suddenly and 
with tiiore energy than either of the broth
ers anticipated, and struck the young lad 
upon the eye, inflicting a dangerous 
*oond<J Fortunately, however, it is beliey 
od that the retina of the eye is uninjured 
and the sight* will not he impaired.
Ragles was immediately culled in and 
dressed the injury. Master Reid 
progressing favorably.

The annual report of the Hydro Elec
tric Commission reports a deficit of $12,121 
on the Eugenia Falls power system, which 
is the section supplying power to Owen 
Bound and other district. The report 
shows the total capital investment of the 
Commission is $14,019,374. The amounts 
duo the Province for advances made 
to $13,586,667. There are in the Province 
1,821 miles- of low tension transmission 
lines of voltage varying from 40,000 to 
2,*20tf volts. The Niagara system has 840 
lines of low tension lines; Eugenia Falls, 
210; govern, 162; Wasdcll s Falls,05; St. 
Lawrence, 66; and Muskoka system, 26. 
The surplus on the operations of the Nia
gara system for the year just closed a- 
mounted to $851,833. The expenditures of 
the system, including interest on invested 
capital, amounted to $1,686,958. The re
ceipts. therefore, amounted to $2,037,792. 
Tho Port Arthur system showed a surplus of 
4,968; the WesdeU’s Falls system, $1,569: 
St. Lawrence, $8,669; Severn, $40,256. 
Tho Eugenia system showed a deficit on 
operation of $12,120.

I)r. Leslie Bannerntaii, brother of Drs. J 
G. and Harvey Bnnncrmnn. dentists of 
this town, who have been practising 
Winnipeg for some years has joined the 
Canadian Army Dental Corps with tho 
rank tof captain and is amongst tho officers 
going overseas with a detachment at n 
early dato Capt. Bannerinan is a wel 
known and popular Owen Bound !>oy and 
graduate of the Collegiate Institute, the 
Dental College and of his brother’s dental 
office here.

Thero is little news to announce in con
nection with the increase in capital in the 
Union Ccmcut Company except that every
thing is goiug along smoothly now and 
practically the full amount of the extra 
$800,000 has been subscribed. A little 
trouble is anticipated over securing nn 
adequate coal supply for this season’s oper
ations. Mr. Dates, tho manager of the 
company, has returned from coal centres 
in the United States, and endeavored tose- 
curo contracts tor a full supply of tkqt 
commodity, hut was not entirely success
ful. Slack coal was formerly bought for a- 
round 3250 per ton in car lots, but tho pries 
asked this year for early delivery is between 
$7.00 and 38.00 per ton. Of course this 
price not for slack coal and it is slacll coal 
that the company requires.' Ho expects 
that the coal situation will adjust itself be
fore very long, but at present the situation 
is sorlous. He also brought back the com
plete plans for the alterations and additions 
to tho plant. The work of enlarging and 
making necessary alterations will be gone 
on with this summer, 
f 5**'.

On March 80th the sad -news was re
ceived of the death or Pte./KeAth Dorn ah 
formerly o f Allenford. Pte. Dornan en
listed at Wilcox, Bask., and afterwards 
went to train in Regina with the 68th 
Battalion. He went oversees last May 
and inside of two months after the Bn. 
left Regina, he was in France. On reach 
ing France he was drafted to the 5th 
Canadian Bn. as a suiper. Pte, Dornan 

slightly wounded last October.

active duty until recently, when he 
bravely sacrificed his life for the defence 
and freedom of our Empire. He wns a

Tara
The funeral of the late Elizabeth Dal* 

garno t$as held on Saturday and was one 
o f the largest seen in this district for 
some time. Intement was made in Tara 
cemetery The post mortem examin
ation by the doctors held on Thursday 
o f  last week showed that death was caus 
ed from spinal meningitis.

Banish Pimples
And Eruptions

In The Spring Most People Need 
Tonic Medicine

One 6f the surest signs that tho blood, is 
ut o f order if tho pimples, unsightly erup 

tions and eczema that come frequently with 
■tho change from winter to spring. These 

that tho long indoor life of 
winter has had its effect upon tho blood, 
and that a tonic medicine is needed to put 
it right. Indeed thero are few people who 
do not need a tonic at this season. Bad 
blood doos not merely show itself 
figuring eruptions. To this same condition 
is duo attacks of rheumatism nnd lumbago; 
tho sharp stabbiug pains of sciatica and 
neuralgia, poor appetite and a desire to 
avoid exertion. You cannot cure these 
troubles by the use.of purgative medicines 
— you need a tonic, and a tonic only, and 
among all medicines there is none can 
equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for their 
tonic, life-giving, nerve-restoring powers. 
Every dose of this .medicine makes new, 
rich blood which drives out impurities, 
stimulates every organ and brings a feeling 
of new health and energy to weak, tired, 
ailing men. women and children. If you 
are out of sorts give this medicine a trial 
and see how quickly it ‘will rostoro the ap
petite, revive drooping spirits, and fill your 
veins with new. health-giving blood.

You can get these Pills from, any medi
cine dealer or by mail at 50 cents a box or 
s x boxes for $2.60 from Tho Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Out.

and Emma Hogg, carrying on business 
as the Enterprise Publishing Company, 
and also against the Enterprise Publish
ing Co., itself, While a defense 
in by the Publishing Company, it seemB 
that no defense was entered for Hogg 
& Hogg, with the result that^udgembiit 
was given against the latfer by default 
As this was seemiugly a mistake of their 
solicitor, it is probable that an application 
will bo made to have the matter re-opeued 
again.

Joshua Spragge, an old bachelor of 
Wiarton, was brought to the House of 
Refuge here last vpeek to eke out the rein 
nant of his days, which are already past 
the three score and ten mark, 
allotted span. By his arrival the pre 
ponderance o f bachelors which is already 
at the rate o f 3 to 1, is still further in 
creased in the House. As there is not „  
solitary old maid in the plant, single

Since recovering from his wound he wifpfc blessedness doesn’t pauperize tnedaught 
-------i , ---------------- .A.. ‘f j 3rs o f Eve like it does the unweds---------------------------*sot

turdy well buiP youth of 18 years and 
salways a favorite among both young and

Pte. Dornan is survived by his 
mother, brother nnd two sisters of Alien- 
ford, also a sister and two brothers in 
the West.

Some o f the now car owners are .hav
ing varied experiences learning to drive, 
but so far Councillor Dolphin has carried 
off the honors. The other day he had a 
narrow escape from running into the riv
er and aloo claims having circled a tele
phone post without doing any damage. 
His experience with the car ought to 
strengthen his nerves and before the 
sumfner is over he should make a first 
class fire chief. Councillor Thomas is 
also a new driver but be appears to be 

adept pupil and claims to have master 
ed the machine already. .Inst the same 

would advise the farmers in the count 
ry to get off the road when they bea* 
"D oc” coming.

WALKERTON
Mr Chas. M. Bowman, M. P, P., of 

Southampton, who filed an action for 
damages with the Local Registrar o f the 
Supreme Court at Walkerton, against the 
publishers of the Colllngwood Enterprise 
for the publishing of an article, daring 
the North Slmcoe Bye-election, reflect
ing on Mr. JBowman’ s character, was 
given judgment by default at Walkerton 
on Tuesday last. It seems that the act
ion was against William Ashton Hogg

By Purifying the Blood
You Get Rid o f Pam

Here i» the Sworn Statement o f a Lady W ho Wa» Cored 
by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Poteon cause* pains and aches, 
thc*4. Unsold feelings and derange
ments o f  the vital organe o f the body.
* y  ridding'the human system o f poi- 
— m  IWpKrtUss Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Lferax PUU oar* rheumatism, head- 

throUfh 1116
A* a «  tfivstratJea, w  .woqU refer

o f  people enthusiastic about 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. This 
Is why they are to be found In the 
groat majority o f homes.

Dr. Chaos's Ktdn«y-U**r W ta te all

X cohid got any rest. I had r i u s y  
than and always had a  heavy *

the region o f  m —

be true and correct'

Another Walkerton boy has distinguish 
ed himself at tba front, in the person of 
Pte. Ed Eidt, who has won a Distinguish 
ed Conduct Medal, for conspicuous brav 

Ou two different occasions Eidt 
' picked op a live bomb that had failed to 
discharge and carried it and hurled it 
over the parapet and out of danger. One 
of these bombs exploded shortly, after 
Eidt had thrown it out and its discharge 
in the trench would have probably wound 
ed and killed many of the men. Eidt' 
act in saving hits comrades on this occe 
sion has resulted in his being recom
mended for a D. C. M. Pte. Leith Rus
sel, recently killed, lost his life m doing 
similar acts of bravery. Pte. Eidt is the 
second Walkerton boy to land the D. C. 
M, decoration, Lieut* Jos. Farrell, former 
1 y  of the Merchants' Bank staff, haviDg 
received a  like honor early in the 
Eidt, who crossed overseas with the 71st 
Battalion, has been in a trench mortar 
battery for over a year. In the same 
battalion with him were seven Walkerton 
boys, all chums, and of their number, 
three have been killed and two wounded 
in the fight.

License Inspector White and Lawyer 
Klein antoed to Ripley on Monday after- 

where Jthey prosecuted a young 
fanner, named Donald Mclver, for two 
infractions of the liquor law. The ac
cused, who was defended by Lawyer 
Stewart of Kincardine, put up a stiff fight 
in the court, but the Walkerton pair, as 

i. got his goat, and compelled him 
to come across with a $200 fine for hav
ing liquor on tap in other than bis pri
vate home. The agriculturalist was al® 

mulcted another ten and costs for be
ing drunk in a public place, making his 
total contribution to justice upwards of 
$225 00 for having thus sinned in the 
booze game.

Judge Klein, who has been absent in 
Florida for the past six months recuper
ating from a nervous break down, is ex
pected home the latter part of next week, 
accompanied by Mrs. Klein, Although 
somewhat improved in health, the Judge j 
is not yet, fully recovered.

Nine Walkerton High School boys j 
commenced work on farms this w eek , 
under the regulations of the Ontario j 
Education Dept., which permits them ! 
to get their certificates on passing the 
Easter exams, and putting in three 
months on the farm.

CHESLEY
Tara has a  fire engine but no organized 

fire brigade, which means that if a fire 
broke oat there wonld be nobody in par
ticular responsible for what happened 
and everybody who considered he was 
Ein authority on fighting the fire fiend 
would be giviDg orders. It wonld be as 
confusing as the multiplicity of tongues 
at the building o f the Tower of Babel.

The Crossley-Russel Special Services 
are making fine headway. Mr. Howard 
Russell came on Saturday night. His 
solos and duets with Mr- Crossley delight 
ed the large audiences. The call for 
converts on Wednesday, Thursday & 
Eriday nights of last week met with a 
hearty, response, as also in the services 
of this week. No objectionable teBts are 
put, nor is there any rant, cant-, claptrap 
or wi(d-fire; but metnods are sane, manly 
commendable and winsome,

Mr. and Mrs. John Finn received a tele
gram on Monday announcing that their son 
Herb who went overseas with the 71st Bat
talion, was wounded in the left foot in the 
recent drive at Vimy Ridge, and Mrs. W. 
C. Taylor’s telegram announced that her 
son Robert, wbo went from Chesley with 
the first contingent and has hitherto escap
ed unscathed, was wounded in the left leg.

We hope to report later that both youqg 
soldiers are doing nioely.
' On Monday Wm. Scott was fined $20 
$nd costa, amounting to $28.25 for violat 
ion o f  the Ontario -Temperance Act by 
being in an intoxicated condition in a 
public plaoe, and Werner Pomraer was 
mulcted to the extent of ten dollars and 
costs amouDtiog to $19-60, for disorderly 
conduct, Magistrate Bell and Mayor

. nallM*v ait nn fka Maoa Vkn _.3
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Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
jpElElEJEJElIEJElElElElElEElElElEli^j

Wiarton’s
Leading G rocery
FULL LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES, FEEDS AND SEEDS

CAR  LO A D  CORN CORN C H O P
M O N A R C H  HOG FEED  

M O N A R C H  D A IR Y  FEED M OULIE
OIL CAK E &  SEED CORN  CALF M EAL  

T IM O T H Y  SEED
RED CLOVER SEEDS ALSICKE

SW EET CLOVER
M A M O T H  CLOVER SEED MILLETT SEED  

RAPE SEED
M AN G LE &  BEET SEED O F ALL KINDS

D (U* Irwin »:« Phone 41 _
l = l H H H Q H E Q H H H H [ 3 E ] E ] E 3 [ = n

BARGAINS
IN

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Having just taken in trade several good Up

right'Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 

■guaranteed in every* way and splendid tone.
Write for particulars.

LOUIS BLOCH
O W E N  S O U N D

Plan Your Summer
Vacation NoVy

Arrang" to visit some o f the folloi 
iug points. All beauty spots. Clos e 
to nature.

Lakes,
Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays 
Trmagami Kawartha Lakes

Full information and descripthi 
literature may be secured on applp 
cation to

C. E. HORNING,
D. P. A . Toronto, (

i . E. Sulhrrby. Plunger »and Ticki-i 
e.honeO!. Wl«w «i.

. A. S k c .  Slothn AtHht. 1 t r e  j

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
Young women can render the Count

real service by preparing to take po i 
tions in Business Offices and Banks 1 
relieve young men for war service.

F ifty  thousand men will be called uj; 
very soon under the Militia Act 
home defence. Who will take thu., 
places in the business'offices and banks’. 
Young women should prepare now jatThe Northern Business College

Owen Sound, Ont.
Spring Term opens April 10th. Cjir-

c. a . Fl e m i n g , f .u .a ., rnnciW i

of Chesley off Ills feet and struck to parts 
unknown. The evidence o f a yonng man 
named Morrison was so unreliable the 
magistrate wonld not allow him witness 
fees. It Is hoped thsee penalties served 
ae deterrent to  others not to violate either 
a Provincial statue or a municipal by-law.

w b t s f

rn u . jS T  ante bad H. G. Tucker ol Owen Sound a s1 
m m  Jm* . J  tbei* j*H*»*q» and a  J. Mickle wm  tbe

m  a *

Southampton
There was a wash out at tbe dam 

o f the Sangeen Light Co. last Friday 
night, al^out thirty feet o f  tbe old 
wooden portion of the dam giving 
way. Since then the company have 
been famishing entrant with their—------*— cud wrou uuuuuui* OUHWU- wim sneir rr«stnr«enaii~ tirrarob waa boM

The difference in the aspect of tfcj 
war l .yt year and this year iB re
flected in the fact that while last 
seasou some of the cottages at the 
Beach were rented only part of the 
seaBon and few o f  them nntil the 
wa“ ,D»<*u«l!r  opened, this year 
moit o f the ooltages for rent are al
ready spoken lor Mr. Joseph Co* 
has «n ted  both o f hip cottage*, one 
n  fMni|y and One to a
Buffalo family, and most o f  Mr. Wm 
Knowles cottages are already rent- 
ed.

Cheap Meats Again 
Hung Out

There is in every t&wt a 
cheap man— lie may be 
butcher, he will then 
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap. 
W e call that kind o f stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.

The Meat That We Sell
is the best that money can 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels in the city. 
W e know that when the doc
tors have passed it as pure 
food  that it is fit for the hum-; 
an race to eat. The Govern-j 
ment pay the expenses o f the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

When you want meat, the 
very best meat, something 
juicy and tender, com e to the 
White Butcher Shop.

ARCHIE WARD

, R ead The E cho A d s

who went to Clinton. The unanim
ous choice of the congregation was 
Rev. D . C. Soules. B. A . of Toronto 
who preached here on April Hth. 
He is a young man who has jtist 
graduated from Knox College, 4»>1 
has been assistant to Kev. Dr. Wii- 
8on, o f High Park Presbyterian 
church, Toronto. The oall will! bo 
dealt with at a meeting o f the Brace 
Presbytery to be held at North Brice 
on Wednesday, May 2nd, and if Mr. 
Soules accepts the call he will prob
ably be here in about a tnonm’s i  
timO.

Capfc, E. J. Williscroft, who bas 
been recruiting officer aronnd Ed
monton during the past year, hal at 
last been granted his request to I go 
on active service, and will shom-ly 
leave for the war zone in Mesopo
tamia. On bis way he will spenu a 
week in his old home town hero, and 
expects to arrive here about May |th 
He is connected with the Inltjnd

ater Transport Section, Imperial 
Royal Engineers and will have charge 
of boat navigation on tho Tigris 
river, which la very shallow, necss* 
sitatingthe pse of boats with shallow 
draft. While in Southampton ho is 
desirous of securing recruits from 
among the riyer and lake men here.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

h» U m  For Over 3 0  Year s



AND
In the nation'* honour hoed I 
Acquit yourselves like men. 
At workers on the land, do 
yoar duty with all yotr 

strength !'
Lloyd Georg s.

ON OUR

People -are starving fco-day in Belgiun*, in Serbia, 
Poland, in Armenia, in many quarters o f the globe.

Famine conditions are becoming more wide-spread every
day.

On these alarm ing food conditions becoming known, 
President Wilson immediately appointed a Food Comptroller for 
the United States. He selected Herbert C. Hoover, to whom 
the world is indebted as Chairman of the International Belgium 
Relief Commission for the personal direction of the distribution 
<4 food among the starving Belgians,

I f this country does not raise a big crop this year 
only wju the people o f  Canada suffer but the Motherland i 
her Alligg will suffer and their military power will be weake 
if not paralyzed. Therefore, the right solution of the pri t 
war problem comes back to the farm, as to a foundation 
which our whole national and international structure muet 
built and maintained.

The farmers know that they are the last reserve, a 
that the soil on which crops are grown is the sbaiegio groi 
on which wars are decided. To their care is entrusted the 
o f supplies-

Mr. Hoover is already urging sacrifice and food restrictions, 
for, as he states, “  The war will probably last another yoar and 
“  we shall have all we cau do to supply the necessary food to 
“  carry our Allies through with their full fighting stamina.”

THE PROBLEM  FOR  
O N TARIO

1 The land under cultivation in Ontario in 1916 was 
30.1,000 acres less than in 1911.

2. Consider how much LESS Ontario produced in 1910 
than she raised in 1915 :

1916 D E C R E A SE
Bushels

3. Reports from Ontario on 
fot 1917 are decidedly discouraging.

the condition o f fall wheat

4. As there is an average of not more than one man on 
each hundred acres of farm land in Ontario, the prospects 
indicate even a smaller acreage under eultivaiion in 1917 unless 
extra labour is supplied.

Is It A n y  W o n d e r  th a t  F o o d  P r o 
d u c t i o n  is  t h e  G r e a te s t  P r o b le m  

t h e  W o r ld  F a c e s  T o -d a y  ?

Owing to destruction by submarines, ocean ships are
scarce.

It is much easier to protect shipping between Canada 
and England than on the longer voyages from India or Australia.

One vessel can make twice as many tripe from Canada to 
Britain as from India, and four times as many from Australia.

Therefore, every ton o f  food stuffs grown in Canada is 
worth to the Motherland two tone grown in India or four tons 
grown in Australia ,

We must Produce moreOrganization o f Resources 
Committee, 

Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto

France, England and Italy in peace times did 
not depend upon America but on Russia, Roumania 
and Bulgaria for most o f  their bread staffs. With 
these sources closed the crisis o f  the hour demands 
that we see that our soldiers and the Motherland 
are fed.

Everyone in Great Britain has been put on 
limited rations: meat is prohibited one day a Week 
and the making o f cakes and pastry has been stopped. 
Further restrictions are anticipated.

Bread has gone to 24c. per four-pound loa f in 
England, for the first time since the Crimean War.

Lord Devonport, British Food Comptroller, 
propotes taking authority to search the houses o f 
Great Britain to prevent food  hoarding.

Forty million men are either killed, wounned 
or on active seruice.

Twenty million men and women are supporting 
them by service in other war activities.

In the last analysis, the land is bearing this 
burden.

One million tons o f  food-carrying ships have 
been torpedoed since February 1st, 1917.

Germany’s hope for victory is in the starvation 
o f  Britain through the submarine.

Canada’s sons will have died in vain i f  hunger 
compels the Motherland’s surrender.

The lend is waiting—the plough is r ea d y -  
will we make the plough mightier than the sword ?

W ill we help the acres to  save the fla g  ?

W orld-H unger Stares 
Us in the Face

David Lubin, representative o f the United States to the 
International Institute o f Agriculture—maintained by forty 
Governments— reports officially to Washington that the food 
grains o f the world on March 31st, 1917, showed a shortage of
150.000. 000 bushels below the amount necessary to feed the 
world until August, 1917- He declares it is beyond question 
that unless a greater acreage is put to crop in 1917 there will be 
W ORLD-HUNGER before the 1918 crop is hSrvested.

Tho failure o f the grain crop in the Argentine Republic 
which is ordinarily a great grain-exporting nation, resulted in a 
embargo being placed, in March, 1917, upon the export o f grains 
from that country to avert local famine.

The United States Department of Agriculture, in its 
official report, announces tho condition of the fall whoat orop 
(which is two-thirds of their total whoat crop) on April 1st, 
1917, to be the poorest ever recorded and predicts a yield o f
244.000. 0C0 bushels below the orop of 1915. The 1916 cfop 
was poor. Even with favorable weather, the wheat crop o f  the 
United States is likely to be the smallest in thirty-five years, 
not more than 64- pet- cent, of the normal crop.

Under date of April 10th, Ogden Armour, executive head 
of Armour & Company, one o f the world’s largest dealers in 
food produots. stated that unless the United States wishes to 
walk deliberately into a catastrophe, the best brains of the 
country, under Government supervision, must immediately 
devise means of increasing and conserving food supplies. 
Armour urged the cultivation o f every available acre. The food 
shortage, he said, is world-wide. European production is cut in 
half, the Argentine Republic has suffered droughts. Canada 
and the United States must wake u p ! ■

1916 704,867 14,942,050 
1911 811,185 24,737,011

Bushels Acres

Fall Wheat \

1 0 6 ,3 1 5

1916 529,886 12,388,969 
1915 552,318 19,893,129

Barley and Oats

2 4 ,4 3 2

1916 95,542 1,243,979
1915 126,943 2,043,049

Peas and Beans

3 1 ,4 0 1

9 ,7 9 4 ,9 6 1

7 ,5 0 4 ,1 6 0

7 9 9 ,0 7 0

1916 258,332 12,717,072 
1915 309,773 21,760,496 5 1 ,4 4 1  9 ,0 4 3 ,4 2 4

Potatoes and Carrots 
1916 139.523 7,408,429
1915 173,934 13,267.023 3 4 .4 1 1  5 ,8 5 8 ,5 9 4

Mangel-Wurzrl's and T urnips 
1916 42,793 9,756,015
1915 50,799 25,356,323 8 ,0 0 6  1 5 ,6 0 0 ,3 0 8

Other crops show as critioal a decline.

IS  IT  A N Y  W O N D E R  T H A T  T H E  
C A L L  T O  C A N A D A  IS S O  

U R G E N T  ?

To enable the farm to do the work two factors are 
sential. Tpe first is Time. Whatever we are to do must 
done at once. Nature waits for no man. The second is Lai 
Many farmers cannot plant the acres they would because 
cannot get the necessary help. Many are afraid to inci 
thoir acreage because they fear they would not be able to t 
vate and harvest an unusual crop after they have raised it 
they are to do thework’essential for them to do, the last m in in 
each city, town and village must bo moblized at once.

Every man not on Active Service can help. In overv 
city, town and village are men who, by thoir training on the 
farm, or by their present occupation, can readily adapt tlotn- 
selves to farm work. These can render no greater service to 
the Empire at the present time than by answering the call of the 
farm. Capable men and boys willing to learn should not allow 
their lack of farm experience to stand iu the way.

t Can the employer render a more signal service in this 
crisis than by encouraging those men to help the farmer to o llti- 
vate every available acre, and by making it easy for them to go7

Ontario's farm lands are waiting—the implements are 
ready— the equipment is complete— the farmer is willing—a 1 he 
ueed3 is labour.

So short is the world’s food supply that without inc eas
ed production many in Canada must go huDgry, and even vith 
enormously increased production we cannot expect cheap f >od 
Tlie world is waiting for our harvest.

If peace would be declared within a yonr, the food ;on- 
ditions will bo no better, for the accumulated hunger o f tho 
Central Empires must be met. This will absorb a largt par o f 
the world’s supply.

We do not know when this war shall cease. It is endless -its  
lengthening out hap paralyzed the thought and concoptioi of 
all men who thought about it and its possible time o f concljsion 
Three mouths—six months, we suid; nine months, a yoar' we 
said, and vet two years and yet two years and eight mo iths 
have passed their long, dreary and sanguinary length and t lore 
is no man who can tell how long this gigantic struggle may yet 
last.

Lloyd George, in a letter addressed to fanners thro igh- 
the Empire, said:

“ The line which the British Empire 
“ holds against the Germans is held by 
“ those who WORK ON THE LAND 
“ as well as by those who fight on land 
“ and sea. I f  it breaks at any point, it 
“ breaks everywhere. In the face o f 
“ the enemy the seamen o f the Royal 
“ naval and mercantile marine and the 
“ soldiers gathered from every part - o f  
“ Empire hold our line firstly. You 
“ workers on land must hold yout part 
“ our line as strongly. Every full day’s 
“ labor you do helps to shortenthe stiug- 
“ gle and brings us nearer victory. 
“ Every idle day, all loitering, length- 
“ ens the struggle and makes defeat 
“ more possible. Therefore, in the 
“ nation’s honour, heed! Acquit your- 
“ selves like men, and as workers on 
“ land do your duty with all e your 
“ strength!”

So, for the honour of Canada’ s soldiers in France -Laud 
for the glory o f our New-born Nationhood—let it be sail of 
Ontario’s citizens that, in the hoiit of oar greatest need, iheir 
response was worthy of their sons.

W8 owe a great debt to those who are fighting for u i.
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FORD CARS

( 1 9 1 7  M odel)
I am agent for this ear, the best universal car on the 
market, uses less gasoline, the repairs are cheaper and the 
':: rs arc much cheaper than anv other make, and last 

longer, I have a livery in connection,
I also sell buggies and am agent for McCormick & Deering 

Farm Machinery Parts kept in stock.

George E. Taylor
P h o n e  3 9  B E R F O R D  S T R E E T  0

0E E E 1S E H H H S E 1E1EIE1E1EJJ30

W ia r to n  M a rb le
-  AND -

G r a n ite  W o r k s
We carry a full line o f  Scotch, 
A m e r i c a n  and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu- 

« ments and Headstones 
All kinds o f Cemetery W ork 
promptly done and artistically 

, finished
We supply Building Stone, 
Curbing, Walks. Cut to order 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton Quarry 
Please get our quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

J. S. COOK , Prop.

Editorial
A late Spring suggests that every 

one must produce something

□ 3 3  E jiH iS E ltiJaS E E ] E3 E1E3H  H
0 
0 
0

_______  0
■ 0l*iu* economy's sake, if for no other lyi 

reason, every man should have a pair orT
R
O
u
s
E
R
S

two of extra trousers

MEN’S
FiNE TROUSERS

In Fancy Striped Grey and Brown 
Worsted, also Plain Grey and Navy 
Blue Serge.' As good as the Exclusive 

Tailor can matte them, at

$ 3 .5 0 ,  $ 4 .0 0 ,  $ 4 . 5 0  a n d  $ 5 . 0 0

MEN’S TROUSERS

Tweed and Worsted, in Dark- and Medium 
c. Stripes and Diagonals

F no one likes tilts 2) per cent 
temperance dnnk the grain 

that is being used in making it 
would be iar better saved for some 
other purpose.

¥ F the lunebes served at the lit- 
tie entertainments at nights 

were dispensed with there would 
be a very considerable conserving 
o f the food supply o f Canada, and 
very soon there would a whole lot 
o f people who would not%be need
ing tonics for their stomachs. »

T H E  Kincardine Reporter says:— 
Sarnia town council sent a de

putation to Kincardine to inspect 
thl Hawing woll at the [lower house. 
Sarnia's witter is one that is giving 
thorn trouble, It is probable that 
Mr. Geo. Mouilaws will go downjto 
Sarnia to drill a well for them 
Kincardine is the only town they 

isited that they had struck it tiow- 
iugt^-ell from a seven inch pipe,

I T  is very noticeable that dairy 
products have not yet shown 

any disposition to decline in price 
and it looks now as if butter and 
eggs will be high all this season 
Butter will maintain a price in 
sympathy with cneese, and . as 
cneese is for export the price o f this 
commodity will be high, It is 
said that boots will be $J per p4ir 
higher this fall and that they will 
yet go  to $20. These things do 
not afford much comfort, but the 
situation demands the careful con
sideration o f everyone.

T 'H E  residents of the town will do 
well to observe the program of 

tae clean up committee, uud as far 
as possible tall into line. It will no 
doubt be fouud both wise and econ
omical to make use of the services of 
the transports provided to cart 
the garbage. With thn enu o( this 
week the work o f the counnitfee will 
have by no means endeu. Tlio town 
has always had a mure or less gener
al clean up every spring, and 
pouruuce then lias nut been repulsive 
out in July, August and September 
we have hud a number of vacant 
lots on which the burdocks have 
flourished tike tile cedars of Lebau- 

und the bay crop along tile 
streets rivalled on that ot the wild 
and woolly west. It swill he at this 
lime the eternal vigilance ol tne 
committee shall be requireu.

Q] $ 1 .2 5 ,  $ 2 ,0 0 ,  $ 2 .5 0 ,  $ 3 . 0 0  a n d  $ 3 . 5 0  g]

W O R K IN G  M E N ’S 
T R O U SE R S

U  iii Kentucky Jean. Cottonade and Duck, strong,
0  durable and well-made. Sizes 32 to 46 Waist __
0  Black or Tan Duck Pants, $ 1 .5 0  and $ 1 .7 5  0  
0  Grey Strip d Cottonade Pants, 0
g  $ 1 . 2 5 ,  $ 1 . 5 0  a n d  $ 1 .7 5
Q] v Kentucky Jean Pants, $ 1 .7 5

|J This is the Tiouser 5fore[j]
|  -  0

| S. J. Cameron 1
0 The Clothier 0
EJ 3 E E S B S E l S E l E l E i a E l S B S

Ths War, Luxuries
And Production

T  H E war has now reached a most 
critical stage. Oa luncPtbe 

advantage is all with the Allies, and 
sooner or later, if nothing intervene*, 
they will be able to force a decision. 
Will anything intervene? The sub
marine menance is the only possible 
danger in sight. The Germans knew 
that in turning these sharks o f war 
loose that they were striking at the 
vitals of Britain. It is now very 
apparent kthe most critical davs of 
the war have been reached, not that 
there is any danger of a defeat on 
the Weste.rn fronc but a poor crop 
this'season would spell a world fam
ine, and the military results arising 
fiom  it would be most appalling. 
The farmers in this distiot are in
vited to read page 3 in this issue of 
The Echo. It is a most earnest ap
peal upon the part of the Resources’ 
Committee for greater production. 
If the farmers reulize the full situa
tion they know that they will he 
doing their bit with the hoc this 
summer just as if they were on the 
battlefields of Europe. And then 
from a purely selfish standpoint the 
matter is one of great importance, 
as the prices will be high, and will 
not likely ever be so high again in 
the life time of this generation. The 
governments of Great Britain and 
the United Stales are making pro
visions to transport tile crops across 
the ocean, and it is up to the farm
ers to their best this season.

And do surely in this critical time, 
when the submarines are sending 
vessels, to the bottom of-the sea,' 

; when the prices of all the necessary 
commodities o f diet and apparel 
have reached so high a figure it 
should be possible for us to dispense 

; with many .things that are really} 
! not necessary for life. Are we really 
consistent? .Is  it not a fact that’

* there is more attention being given 
: to dr ess, and a far greater indulgduce 
, in luxuries than in the Spring of 
1914 f The war has come home to 
us alright* but the war has not yet 
taught us the great lesson of self

MURAD
CIGARETTESI

CASUALITIES g
C01.P0Y BAY

In the Spring a 
upon the hr 

In the Spring 
, lightly turn 

Pte. Allan Dunoon was killed in So the poet savs: 
action on April 9. ll*o was with a men is h. coming 
local battalion, and was the third 

of Mr and M«;s Daniel Dunoon 
Owen Sound. Mo was a brother of 
Mrs. Clayton Wright, of this town.

grows

+  + +

A telegram to Mr. T. C. Allan on
Sunday stated the Pte. Chester Al
lan had been wounded on April , 9th. 
Whether the wound is serious or not 
has not been ascertained but the 
wishes of his many friends ore ex
tended towards a speedy, recovery.

+ + +

Kitchener, .April 29th —(Special)
Pte. Ross Stewart, one of the four 

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. .Stewart. 
Queen St. North, who enlisted for 

>̂ as service, was officially re-i 
ported hilled in action at Vi my Ridge 
this morning. Tim nows came as a! 
shock to the familv,. as a message 

received from lion . Col Richard 
Reid, London. England, that Pte. 
Stewart had lx»en wounded; but not 

iriously. Another brother, Pte, 
Geo. Stewart., has been in France 
f r two years, and Pte. Harry Stow 

at present en route to Eng
land. Pie. Ho** Stewart was a well 
known Oltphant camper. .

livlier irl 
>ding dove 
young man’s fancy 
o thoughts o f love” 
lothorof our young 
benedict this week.

Mr* E E iWhicher, who enlisted 
some months; ago in the Naval Re 
serve, was off leave a few days lust 
week, coming from Quebec, and came 
bi»me.w He left to take a posit 
an armoured patrol boat at Halifax, 
last Saturday.

Mr. Herbert Bull, the agreeable 
mail courier was on the sick list Sun 
day Herb doesn’t miss many days 
on bis route, 1

My, McLean. P. O. Inspectorfrom 
London, was in the village last Week 
in reference, rjo the rural mail.

Mr. (Dr.) Cnvanugh, of Owen 
Sound is visiting her sister at the 
Parsonage.

Mrs- McGill, o f Chester, and Miss 
Lerncke, visited their sister, Mrs. E. 
E, Wuidler, u few davs last week.

Last week, Mrs. {Sydney Gilbert’s 
two childien, Ray and Bessie, under
went operations, Dr.s Fisher and 
Hartry, were in charge. We are 
pleased to report both of the patients 
are getting along nicely.

Mrs. E. E. Whicherand Miss H ilda1 
visited in Toronto over Sunday

OXENDEN i I
1 Mr. and M rs-J. T. Rem,- . Hint
the week end with friends in (J ..••n »
Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Spencer, Mt- t
ed at. Mr. Win. 'SpenwrV. f -l-r f
Hill, on Sunday.

Mr. John Ferguson, is spemii >ga
few days with -his daughters in <«vn
Sound.

Mrs. F. Watson, Wiiirtim. v; tied
at the borne or Mrs. W. iv n* un-
day.

Miss Belra FUrity is visit in ;re-
latives in Owen Bouud.

Mr. Lome Spears. Tara, visit*: 1 at |
E. .T. Loney’ s Sunday

Bull For Service
Registered Shorthorn price > oQ j}

to be [laid on or before V I
1918

Alfred Far rev..
• Colpovs, i

ELY, THE SHOEMAN

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. R. W . Forbes! 

wish to thank-their many friends: 
for the kindness shown them dur-j 
ine: the illness and after the death! 
o f her father.

H e r e  a r e  S m art. N ew , 
S p r in g  B o o t s .

A Quartette of Beauties

SEED CORN
Early Bailey per bus. $2 .40  
WisconsisNo. 7 “
Mammoth S.S "
Early Canada **
Longfellow “
North Dacotah "

Renew the 
Joy ofA Living
Don’t let ill health any long
er rob you o f  life’s pleasures.
Get back your appetite, 
strengthen your digestion, 
stimulate your liver, regu
late your bowels and im
prove your blood by taking

K E d l u r sPIUS
Their action is prompt and 
thorough, and you:soon feel 
their benefits. You twill eat c„„  j ,
more, work better, sleep sound- !Cotton Seed M tal
er, and feel new strength after Oil C a k e ........
a short course of these depend- _________
able pills. They restore „  
healthy conditions, and ! Fresh Stock o f  Groceries.are worth a Iguinea a box Jas.HunterSr.

O ddfellow ’s Block

FEED
Bran................per cwt. $2 .25
Shorts............. “  2.50
Middlings  ** 2.75

3 .00
3 .00

These shoes are designed for 
particular women. Note the 
perfect lines, then with 
knowledge that your feet 
be entirely comfortable, 
is assured with every pair of 
‘ 'Empress". We are agents' 
for . this h igh -grade t hoe 
which is made in Canade 
Canadian artizans.

the
will
fhis

by

i J

ELY, THE SHOEM
Sole Agent

fE R M S S T R  ; t £ y c l

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes fingin 
§gpairs; Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Mach in 
gepairs, Etc. Marine Repairs. Kiln and Facto7 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings" Ftn

W ork  D one w ith  D espatch  U SE th e  PH O N E  233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C O
. O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O

Limited



For cookfrig an oil 
stove is cheaper than 
wood. You can save 
time and money by 
using one‘ all summer. 

T h e  F lo r e n c e  A u t o m a t ic  O il  S to v e
will give you satisfaction, and is very easy on oil, 
because the long perforated burner introduces a 
proper mixture o f air which mixes with the flame 
and gives a quick hot heat, it burns the air and 

saves the oil. _

Two Burner Size is $ 1 1 .5 0  
Three “ “  1 4 .7 5
Four “  “  1S.OO

These prices are just good for what we have in 
stock, the price is higher ri3w.

The Glass Front Oven]
Wi»h this oven you 
can see your cooking 
without opening the 

; door.
Two Sizes— 

Small Size , $ 3 .0 0  
Large Size $ 3 . 5 0

With this Oven and 
Oil Stove you .can 
cook biscuits in 8 

minutes

Our Stock
of Baby Carriages, is 
getting low', and if we 
got them in now we 
would have to charge 
more money for them.

If you need a Carriage 
Go-Cart or Sidewalk 
Sulky, we advise you 

to get it now'.

Butter Wrappers at The Echo

—Misses M. Ewing an3” G. Chap
man. spent the week end in Owen 
Sound.

— Mr. and Mrs. James Symou 
have been spending a few days at 
Port Huron.

— Mr and Mrs. Morlock* Hanover 
are visiting Mrs. Morlock’s mother, 
Mrs. VV. Svmon.

—Mrs. C. E. Ferris, of Norman- 
dala, Ont. is visiting her mother 
Mrs. A. W. Patterson,

— Mr. L Lennox, was in Mount 
Forest, last week attending the fun
eral o f his sister, Mrs. Bedford.

— Pfce. A  Day, who has been in 
the Convalescent Horae, London, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Day.

—Mrs. J* E Campbell and Mrs W 
Cameron, Hepvvorth, were in town

Friday, for the Fashion Display.
— Master Merril Prudhara, of the 

Wiarton High School, has gone to 
work on his U ucles farm near Hamil
ton.

— Misses L. and C. Parke leftMonS 
day for a visit with th e ir . brother- 

iw, Mr. J. Turner, in Niagara 
Falls.

— Mrs George Brown* who spent 
the past week with her daughter, Mrs 
J. Robinson, o f Owen Sound, return 
ed home on Saturday.

-Miss C. McKenzie, who spent 
the past two months with her sister 
Mrs. T. Hutchison, returned to her 
home in Olipftant, on Monday* 01H

— Mrs. \y. F. Hunter and family 
o f Gull Lake. Sask.,who have been 
spending the winter with friends 
in town left for their home on 
Tuesday.

-Mr. F. VValmsley, who wintered 
in Toronto spent the week end with 
his sister Mrs- Suth:rbyK prior to 
loaving for Owen Sound, Mr. 
Walmosley will sail on the Manitou 
for the coming season,

— The sad information was receiv
ed last week o f the death of M rs. W. 
J- Ferguson, in Vaucouver. It is 
not quite live years since Mi. and 
Mrs. Ferguson left Wiarton to re
side in British Columbia, and in 
that time both have passed away.

— Mrs. J. A. McDonald and Mrs. 
Hyslop,, Toronto, were in town 
Tuesday and addressed a meeting 
of the Ladies Liberal club. In the 
evening n reception in their honor 
was held at the residence of Mr 
Hoover. During their visit to town 
they were the guests of M rs. R. 
Miller.

— Pto. Charles Smith, who is in 
Canada on ton weeks furlough, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mouek Pto. 
Smith enlisted with the Infantry of 
the First Contingent, and after 
several months fighting was trans
ferred to the Special Despatch Corps 
He was twenty-one months in the 
trenches- Pte. Smith has the hon
our of having a Distinguished Con
duct Medal, which was presented 
him by General Alderson,

Deico-Light tottvf furnishing'.
Ahousinds

JUnt, vidjxoi
micalCr-'

V|t)is tfumisL .
tpatnps. washing maclUnes, WreamAscpaotora.̂ nUkiBgl 
Jchiaes v̂acutnoJclcaners,! etc? 

ft>i* flighting *fcounfc-yJ*cinircbe3* 
Istores and public hallsa 

Jit is furnishing light andjfxwd 
suroinerahoniesJancircarDpsJ 
houseboats and

Jit is lighting the camps of United, 
"Statest troops*on . t he b Mexican* 
•—der and it is disclosing hereto-' 

e undreamed-of beauties in the 
jo^^oLMammotluCavi^Kcaj

toge ther.-OV rfj15,000’ Delco-Light j 
plants are in operation, and Ddr- 4 
jLlght.offices are to be found

rOELCÔ UGHTl 
•ructionCamiJ

f buHt.and wonderfully efficient bxncrwi ig or corrtfttfcTfct punt is-so simple a c lot it, %xA »o econoniieal ibat It actwfly l. in time and labor taved̂ -It operates on ciUlti

P rice  $ 3 9 0 . 0 0

A g e n t:  W . B. M O O R S , 
L IO M ’ s

DIED
GREY»—In memory of Pie G. Grey, 

who died o f grounds received in 
aotion, on April 29tb, 1916.

The blow was hard, the’shock severs, 
I knew not, nor dreamt, that death 

hovered near;
Only those who have lost are abie to teli 
The^iain of heart at not saying farewell

Any giil wlu, punctuate 
mistaWo m thinking thitii* 
matter with her heart.

h o w t o  l ie  long
Many ailm **»Ik tlu*«r I-*,'* ning 

torpid sluggish condition of liver, kidneys 
and bowels,’ As a mu't«-r of bu t you ca»> 
tdd years to the length of \ our life ns well 
is comfort and harptness by uslog Dr 
Phase’s Kidney-IAver I II s to keep these 
organs regular and active.

* w * r * t » :

Paint Up! Clean Up!
Fcinomy Paints, for inside or outside,

all colors ...........per quart 6 0 c .
Parson’s Paint, all colors, Yt -pint 1 5 c .  
Paint, Brushes . . . .e a c h  S c . to 4 0 c .  
Whitewash Brushes each 1 5 c . to 7 5 c .  
Wall Papers . . .  .per roll 5 c .  to 2 2 c .
Toilet Sets, 10 pieces...........set $ 2 . 5 0
Dinner S ets----- set $ 7 . 2 5 ,  $ 1 2 .5 0 ,

$ 1 3 .5 0 ,  $ 1 4 . 5 0  
Tea Sets . . . .  set $ 2 . 7 5  to $ 1 2 . 0 0  
Window Screens ...each 2 5 c .  to 4 0 c .  
Fibre Chair Seats, all sizes, .each lO c . 
Buster Brown Wagons

$ 3 . 5 0  to $ 6 . 0 0  
Flower and Vegetable Seeds pk. 5 c .,  lO c .

See our New Hats and Hat Shapes, 
from ...................1 5 c . to $ 3 . 7 5

Died
Wilson— At Ad irnsvilta, April 26 

Andrew WiU- n aged 86 years.

OXENDEN 
FLOUR MILL

CHOPPING
Owing to the it iprove- 

ments to the mill da at, and 
the installation o f a n e v  chop
per o f the latest type. I will 
be able to chop f inner's 
grain now, and thr< ughout 
the summer months.

G r is t in g  W h e a t
I give 341bs. o f ft >ur, 10 

lbs. of bran, and 3 lbs. o f I 
shorts per bushel.

B ra n d s  o f  F lo u r !  
For Sale

R o y a l  Household. 
Family Pride, Star, ?astry, 
also Bran, Shorts, Ground 
Flax, Calf Meal, Poultry 
Food and Chicken Feed. All 
at lowest market pric< a.

Rolled Oat*, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, Cracked 

Wheat
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the latter.already buu his coat off and 

' was oubuttoning his shirt. Koch gave "The man said his ticket had been 
stolen from him some time after he; 
left Paris—stolen ftorn the head o f bis 
cane, where he had it conoealwL But 
the number was 1932.*' The doctor 
voiced this last doggedly.

“ You have, o f  course, had this man 
followed?" the other put In. "You 
have not let him leave this house 
alone?*’ . .> *

"Caesar was after him before be left 
the garden gate— naturally.^ But"— 

Woodhouse held up an interrupting 
bund.

"Pardon me. Dr. Koch: did you get. 
this fellow’s name?"

" lie  refused to give it—said I would 
I not know him. anyway.”
I "Was he an undersized man, very 
j thin, sparse hair and a face showing 
! dissipation ?" Woodhouse went on.

“ Much need—for an alibi—from you.* j . 
him a meaning glance and disappeared 
between the folding doors, closing , 
them behind him.
' Minutes slipped by. The captain 

still nursed the clinical thermometer.
The mumble and muttering cum timed 
to sound through the closed doors.
Suddenly the high whine o f the unseen 
visitor was raised in excitement. Came 
clearly through to Woodbouse‘8 ears 
his passionate declaration:

"But 1 tell you you’ve got Jo recog
nize me. My number’s 1932. My tick
et was stolen out of the head o f my “ Nervous, jerky way o f  talking—flu- 
cane somewhere between Paris and Gets to his mouth as if to feel his 
Alexandria. But I cot It all r igh t- " W(l3 as the* come out—  braudy

NOTED MUSICIAN 
OF MONTREAL

AdvWTh* Use

MR. ROSENBURQ
689 Casgrain St., Montreal.

April 20th, 1915.
“ In m y opinion, no other medicine 

in the world is so curative for Constipa
tion and Indigestion as “  Fruit-a-tives” . 
lwasasuffererfrom those complaints for 

’ five years, * n d  my sedentary occupa
tion, Music, brought about a kind o f  
Intestinal Paralysis— with nasty Head
aches, belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, and Pain in the Back. I  tried 
pills and medicines o f  physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then I  was induced 
to try “ Fruit-a-tives” , and now for 
six months I  have been entirely well.

I  advise any one who suffers from that 
horrible trouble—Chronic Constipation 
with the resultant indigestion, to tty  
** F ru it -a -tives  ” , and you will be 
agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
you will receive” . A . ROSENBUItG.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by  Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“Your pardon, No. 1932.”

got it from the Wllhelmstrasse direct, 
with orders to report to Dr. Emil Koch 
in Alexandria P*

Capper! Capper, who was to ,be be
trayed to the firing squad in Malta 
after his Wllhelmstrasse ticket had 
passed Worn his possession! crupper on 
the jobl

Woodhouse hurled every„ foot pound 
of his will to hear Into his ears. He 
caught Koch’s gruff answer:

"Young man, you’re talking mad-

iviue breath? Cau’t yo i who he

“1 guess nothing.”
“The target!"
At the word Louisa had used in de

scribing Capper to Woodhouse Koch’s 
face underwent u change. Lie lower
ed his pistol.

“ AeliJ”  he said. "The man they arc 
to arrest. And you have the number.” 

"That was Capper—Capper, formerly 
o f the Belgian ofiice—kicked out for

____ ________U Iking io  n“ oyal*BritWl druukcuuess. One time be sola out
subject I know nothing about your downing » t r « t  Hi tbe matter o f the 
Wilholmstrasse or jour number. If I ‘ -ord Ebltcr lelt<!1's- ' ou remember 
Old not think you were drunk l‘d have ,be vandal when 'bey came to llgh t- 
you held here, to be turned over to bl8 “ »J<*ty. the kaiser's. Kiel speech 
the military as a spy. Now. go before i tllem '»  »  eood stalk-
I change my mind.” ! horse.

Again the Querulous protestation o f 80sl,bln,> b8<1 >eft »"?• stl11
Capper, met by the doctor’s peremptory ^I'P 'nK ">« '""..um tlc be sat down op 
order. Tbe captain heard the front |be edKe nf tl,e “ I'fatlng  chair regard- 
door dose. A  long wait u d  W . K erbs la?„,be maa respectfully,
black beard, with tbe sonnoontlng Come, copie. Dr. Loch: you and I 
eyes o f  thick glass, appeared at a part, ™htluue longer at cross pur-
tag o f the folding doors. Woodhouse. <*“»•“• Tbe .ĉ P ^ ,n 8‘>obe wlth ‘ er* e 
the tiny thermometer still sticking ab- j ^pleasure. “This man Capper show- 
surtl.v from his mouth, met the basl- I ^  J'01' n0,blnS *° PrOT<! bls clalm8’
Usk stare o f  those two ovals o f glass conie.  back *° tllls roon* aa<1 tbreat' 
with a coldly casual glance. He re- ! ea “ -v, llfe on tbe »“ anf ' b ot *  df allb' 
moved.the thermometer from bettveen Brda, bare w.orU’ " h ,t bbi .ml8Bl0l‘  18

that were part o f playing a  game. Still 
the ghastly stare from the glass eyes 
over the bristling beard, searching- 
searching.

“Well,”  Woodhouse said lightly, “no 
need o f an alibi evidently.”

Dr. Koch stepped Into the room with 
the lightness o f  a cat, walked to a 
aesk drawer at one side and fumbled 
there a second, bis back to his guest. 
When lie turned he held a short bar
reled automatic at bis hip. The muz
zle covered the shirt sleeved man in 
the ch$ir.

"Much need—for au alibi—from yon!”  
Dr. Koch croaked, bis voice dry and 
fat.with rage. "Much need. Mr. 1932. 
Tommemt* your explanation Immedi
ately. f this minute my temptation Is 
itronp- very strong—to shoot you for 
tbe d«'g you are."

“ Is this—ah, customary?" Wood- 
Iwuk** twiddled the tiny, mercury tube 
herw. en bis Ungers and looked uu- 
fliii* b iigty at tbe small, round mouth 
of the automatic. "Do you make a 

ik e  o f consulting a—friend with 
a revolver at your hip?”

uii tuy ticket from the Wllhelmstrasse 
-y ou  understand bow such things are 
managed. I happen to know, howev
er. because it was my business to 
know, that Capper left Marseilles for 
Malta aboard La Vendee four days 
ngo. He was not expected to go be
yond Malta.”

Koch caught him up: "But the fel
low told mo his boat didn’t stop at 
Malta; was warned by wireless to pro
ceed at ail speed to Alexandria for 
fear o f  tbe Breslan. known to be in 
the Adriatic.”  Woodhouse spread out 
bis bands with a gesture o f finality.

“There you are! Capper finds him
self stranded In Alexandria; knows 
somehow o f  your position as a man o f 
the Wllhelmstrasse. Such things can
not be bid from the underground work
ers; comes here to explain himself to 
yon and excuse himself for tbe loss of 
hlR number. Is there anything more 
to  be said except that we must keep 
a close watch on him?”

The physician rose and paced tbe 
room, his hands clasped behind his 
back. The automatic bobbed against

“ You bean! what was said in the tails o f Ills long coat as he walked, 
there!”  Kochs forehead was curious- .A fter a mluute’s restless striding be 
lj ridged and flashed with much blood, broke his step before the desk Jerked 

• Did you nsk me to listen? Surely, open the drawer and dropped the 
my dear doctor, you have provided weapon In it  Back to where Wood 
doors that are sound proof. If 1 may (house was sitting he stalked and held 
suggest, isn’t it about time that you l out his right hand stiffly.

“ Your parddn. No. 1932. For my 
suspicion I apologize. But you see my 
position—a very delicate one.”  Wood- 
house rose, grasped tbe doctor’s band 
snd wrung itJieartily. ■ ,

"And now.*? he said, "to .keep this 
fellow Capper in sight until the Prin 
cess Mary n its 'a n d  I aboard her as 
Captain Woodhouse,. o f  \Vady Haifa 
2%e .man knight trfr os all up.'

explain this—this melodrama?" The 
captain’s voice was cold. His Ups 
were drawn to a thin line. Koch’s big 
head moved from side to side with a 
gesture curiously like that o f a bull 
.about to charge, bQt knowing not 
where his enemy stands. Be; blurted

"For your information. If you d id .no] 
overhear: An Englishman comes Just 
now to address me familiarly as o f the 
,Wllhelmstrasse. He comes to say: he, 
•Was sent to report sto me; that his dum
ber in the Wllhelmstrasse is 1932-1932. 
remember—andOL am to  give him or 
ders. ivease explain that before I pUll 
this t» cr.”  ' _ Cyi Ur!

'vlr'Sii--.. f.ubtred, 
ticket,
parenthetically.

growled, helping Woodhouse into Ms 
coat and leading tbe way tb .lt t  foW' 
tag doors. *3 will- bare Caesar

.“ UutU *M k>r the eagre*

“ Here tomorrow night ut U,”  the doc
tor answered, aud tbe gate shut behiud 
him. Captain Woodhouse, alone under 
the-shadowing trees o f Queeu’i 
race, drew in a long breath, shook his 
shoulders and started for the station 
uud the midnight train to Alexandria.

Consider (be mental state o f  Mr. 
Billy Capper as bo sank into a seat on 
the midnight; suburban from Ramleb 
to Alexandria. Even to the guard, 
unused to particular observation o f his 
passengers save as to their possible 
propensity for tryipg to beat tbeir 
fares, tbe buudie o f elotbes surmount
ed by a rusty brown bowler which 
huddled under the sickly light o f the 
second class carriage bespoke either 
a candidate, for ti plunge off the quay 
or a "bloomer” returning from bis 
wassailing. But the eyes o f the mao' 
denied this latter hypothesis; tu 
was iu them, albeit the merciless 
ity that refuses an alternative when 
fate has its victim pushed into 
her, So submerged was Capper under 
the flood o f his own bitter cogitations 

. that he hud not noticed i he other two 
passengers boarding the train at the 
little tiled station—a tali, quietly dress
ed white man and a Numidiau with a 
cloak thrown over his white livery. 
The latter had faded like a shadow 
into the third class carriage behind 
the one in which Capper rode.

Here was Capper—poor old Hardtack 
Billy Capper—floored again aud Just 
when the tide o f bad fortune was on 
the turn: so ran the minor strata o f 
self pity under the brown bowler. A 
failure once more aud through no fault 
of his own. No, no! Hadn’t he been 
ready to deliver the goods? Hadn’t he 
come all the way down here from Ber
lin, faithful to his pledge to Louisu, the 
girl in the Wllhelmstrasse, ready und 
willing to embark ou that important 
mission o f  which he was to be told by 
Dr. Emil Koch? Aud what happens? 
Koch turns him into tbe street like a 
dog; threatens to have biro before the 
military as a spy if he doesn’t make 
himself .scarce. Kocb refuses even to 
admit b4'd ever heard o f tbe Wilhelm- 
strasse. \ Clever beggar! A Jolly keen 
eye he’s.’ got for his own skin; won’t 
take a chance on being betrayed Into 
the bands o f  the English, even when 
he ought to see that a chap's honest 
when, bp comes und tells a straight 
story about losing that silly little bit 
of paper with his working number on 
It Whitt difference if  he can’t pro
duce the ticket when he has tbe num
ber pat ion tbe tip o f  his tongue and 
is willing to risk his own life to give 
that number to a stranger?

Back upon the old perplexity that 
bad kepi: Capper’s brain on strain ever 
since the first day aboard La Vendee- 
who hail lifted his ticket and when 
was it done? The man recalled, for 
tbe butidredth time, his awakening 
Bboard the French liner. < Wbat a hor
ror that first morning was. with the 
ratty little surgeon feeding a fellow 
aromatid spirits o f ammonia like por
ridge! Capper, in this mood o f  de
tached t.'eview, sow himself painfully 
stretching out his arm from bis bunk 
to grasp: his stick the very first minute 
he was. alone in tbe stateroom; the 
erookedli handle comes off under bis 
turning.; and the white wisp o f  paper 
is stuck In the hollow o f  the stick. 
Blank paper!
.Safe as safe could be had been that 

•little square o f  paper Louisa had given
"H e will not; be sure o f that.”  Koch- w,th hte expense money, from the

day be left Berlin until—when? To 
be sure; he had treated bimself to a 
tittle o f * 1 the grape in Paris and, may- 

in Marseilles, but bis brain hod 
i chiar every minute. Oh. Capper Si

j iwouldtoYe sworu to that! The whole v e r j  s o u L i i

With The 160th Batt’n
( Walkerfcon Telesoope)

Tbe following interesting and well 
written letter tolling o f the doings of 
the 160th came from one of the 
Walkerton officers o f  the Bruce 
Battalion:—

Just returned from a long walk 
On oar way we called and had tea. 
bread and butter at a small Inn cull
ed Bull and Bush, claimed to be over 
one hundred years old It is said 
that some of England’s greatest poets 
such as Tennyson, Dick ins, Brvori 
and other celebrities used to uuet 
here arid have their old time parties. 
The lawns are beantiful, around fin- 
little one storey buildings, which are 
very quaint Small tea*tables ar< 
■arranged around the lawn, and the 
table covers are made of check linen 
red and whit°, the same style they 
claim as was used a century ago 
We also saw Sir Wm. Pittfs old home 
another l*eautiful spot. He was 
probably England’s greatest states
man of the 18th century, a very 
severe and austere character, and 
the architecture o f the place certain 
iy portrays his character. We alio 
saw the massive searchlights sweep 
ing the skies at night with their long 
beams that's*»emed to penetrate into 
the very Heavens in search for the 
Hun’s Zepplins.

Two days ago an enormous Can 
adian mail arrived, the first that wo 
have received for over three weeks’, 
however last night’s mail brought 
other fine installment, and we have 
all been feasting on letters from 
home and others, and I can assure 
you they are eagerly devoured; prob
ably the submarine scare held many 
of the mail boats in ports until they 
were < scorted across.

I had a good letter from----------
who seems to feel that he and others 
over there should not bo living 
comfortably and doing so little, while 
the rest of the boys are over here,
I wish you could assure him for me, 
that we appieciate his kind words, 
and so long as he contributes as 
liberally, as I understand he is 
doing his bit as we would cer
tainly miss the comforts. I bought 
a new sleeping bag up in London, i 
which one can carry practically all 
all you require in France.' It con 
tains a lot of stuff. One has to he 
careful that you take only those 
things you absolutely require and 
will store any surplus belonging' with 
some firm in London.

Sergeant Albert Earwaker paid us 
a visit several days ago He was 
with the 34th when they were brok
en up, also Pfce. John:Long, of the 
Divisional Corps was over to mess 
last night, he is looking exception 
ally well, and seems to enjoy the 
life very much. Everybody is 
keeping exceptionally well, and very 
few men in the hospital. For three 
weeks the 160th Battalion led the 
whole Division in health record and 
is still keeping at a very high stan
dard.

On Tuesday we had a Brigade 
route march for eleven miles through 
the country. There were four Bat
talions m the march and we had 
dinner about eleven o ’clock, on the 
road, with the field kitchen, it 
good too, barley soup, hot Irish stew 
and potatoes and we left at nine 
o ’clock a. in. and returned to camp 
about three p.

You asked me to describe our huts 
Well, the men live apart from the 
hfficera in about thirty lints, each 
holding thirty men, Each hut is 
about eighteen feet by forty five or 
fifty Peet long, frame. The men 
sleep iu pallises (big sacks filled with 
straw,) which rest on bed boards 
that are about five inches off the 
floor. The men’s mess kitchen 
holds practically all the Battalion, 
and the men all file in there at meal 
hour- There is a stove in each hut 
burning coal to take off the chill. 
The officers’ huts are about two 
hundred yards from the mess and 
are about the same size as the men’s 
but are divided up into small rooms 
Three Lieutenants occupy the tyig 
rooms, and other officers from 
Captains up, have a small room each 
to themselves. Then there is the 
officers big mess room, kitchen, din
ing room for officers, aud the ante
room where we all congregate by 
the big grate fire after meals. Noth
ing of exceptional importance has 
occurred in.camp lately although tbe 
Battalion were given a thorough in 
speciion by Maj.-General Garnet 
Hughes, and the 160th came out 
with flying colours. Our bear has 
grown to goodly proportions and 
with prospects c f going to France, 
not voryfar distant, we communicat
ed with the Zoological gardens in 
London and. find they would keep 
Teddy until the end o f the war for 
us. We have not yet decided wbat 
disposition we will mak^.of Uie cbl* 
ore or where the. resting place will 
be.* This truly-has been a glorious 
week in camp., ThY feelf ^ J 
Spring seem|tjo be ijr

BEST I EVER USED. B U S I N E S S  C A R D S
ANGUS BIMESON, Sum ., Ontario, rey..

**I havo u«d  Homeitred Bore Buck 
Fertilizer nod wnut to tall you th»t it la. 
tba beet tertUizer I over reed, both on my 
onion, and beetsaod potatoes."
RESULTS WERE WONDERFUL.
WM. PACK, Lambeth, Ontario, says:

“ I pu< chased Homestead Fertiliser from 
H.Hamlyn, L>ujb*th, merely as a te» * 
The results were woudei ful The ground 
between the rows was^coverod by the tops. 
The yield was extra good. I  can easily ste 
how anybody would be greatly benefited by, 
using HomesteadFortuizer.”

WELL; PLEASED.
JOE MOsSEAU, Bello Elver, Ontario;

**l’ uaed Ilomeatexd Bone BUck.Fertil- 
i rer last Spriog on potatoes, »nd am »o well 
pleased that 1 must write you about tbo 
b..,ie. I made a thorough test wiih too 
bu nel, of seed potatoes. They product d 
tony bushels and where I  did not fertilize 
th jy were a failure."

TH<EE TIMES THE CROP
CLARENCE HALF, Orwell, Ontario, 

says:
*’•1 bought sotau !{c<?ieatead Bone Black 

Fertilizer from Miuurd, and used
it on part of my onion?. Whore I used it, 
I had three times the t*op I had where there 
was uo Fertilizer. My corn was the same.” 

Write Michigan Carbon Works, Detroit, 
for free book aud particulars about their 
Homestead Boue Black Fertilizer.

Orillia Man Made
His Own Hands

They are SteeJ and he can do 
Practically Anything with 

them
The Orillia Pocket tells this story about 

a new citizen of that town who isa nephew 
of Mrs. Thos. Francis of Hanover.

A remarhable man come to Orillia early 
this year, and is now working at the Fisher 
Motor Company’s factory. He is AndiOw 
Cowley, and he hails: from Meaford. 
has two steel hands, and he uses them with 
wonderful facility, and ho designed the 
hands himself.

Mr. Cawley lost both his hands above tho 
wrists through coining in contact with a 
circular

L e ^ & I

J. CARLYLE MOOBE, B .A ., J.D. 
Burlater. Solicitor. Notary. Etc. Ad
mitted to practice In Albert*. Bukntoh- 
ewae and Ontario. Room 8 Onion Bank 
Block. Phone 4* Wlarton. Ont.

. WRIGHT A TELFORD 
Barristers, Solloltors, Eto. Offlces, 
Grey & Bruce Block, Owen Sound. 
Standard Bank block, Fleeherton. W. 
H. Wright, W. P. Telford, Jr..

Notary Publie

D. M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to 
Loan, Insurance.— Office, the old stem!! 
Wlarton, Ontario.

R. W . BRIG H T
Phone 63 

N O T A R Y  PU BLIC
CO N V E YA N C E R

All binds of Conveyancing done neatly 
and promptly. Offlco at residence. Scott 
Street South.

REAL ESTATE AGENCV 4 -  
i i proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains!

B. B. M IL L E R

M e d ic a l

DR. R . M. FISHER 
8urgeon to the G. T . R., Coroner fpr 
County of Brace* Qontist. Office over 
Watt's Restaurant.

DR. R. E. HARTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate 
Toronto University. Late House Surge! 
to tho new Toronto General Hospital. 
Office, residence Berford St., Wlarton.

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M.
, Graduate o f McGill Univereitv, Montreal  ̂

many years ago. lie thought Member of the College of Pbysiciaa 
out tho principle of the hands which he < and Surgeons, Out., late cf the Chicago 
now uses while lying in tho hospital a t ' l>°st Graduate Hospitals. Special i t-
0 T  Sound Ou coming out ho ™dta,,
ered to huao his ideas put mto form, but Ear Office—rearYf Wigle’ s Pharmacy, 
prevailed upon adopt an artificial hand. Night calls, Dr. H. Wigle’s resident 
which was already being manufactured.. Gould St.
This hand iniulit be very useful to a man — ----------- -
who retained one of bis natural hands, but rn sT P P
d,d not meet Mr. Knwley’v ca.o. Ho jGrn(]uate Boya? Coi,ege of Deetnl s ir -
therefore returned to the carrymg^out of L eonSi Toronto Office over Thompson’a
h-sown ideas, ami a friendly blacksmith store, next door to the St. Alban’ s Hofei
was at last able to make a somewhat rough | Will visit Tlepworth first Wednesday
pair of hands for himself. Finding that • ^ Olh‘ on’j  Hu,ad 8e° ° ud Monday ahd*  . . . .  , , , Tuesday ot each month.the principle was correct, he went on from , (
that to make a bettor pair, aud has also' —-------------- —-------------------- ^
made a number of hands for others who ate AdvertlSC III T h e  E cho* It  PaVS 
afflicted like himself. ?

Mr. Gawley’s hands may net be orna-j 
mental, but they are very useful. Mr.Vt l- 
l.ms,manager of the Fisher Motor Compauy j 
says that on any operation he has been tried 
at he could do as well as any other man in ( 
the shop. For a time Mr. tiawley was en
gaged in bor.ng plugs for the shells. These j 
weighed 40 pounds, and ho was the only • 
man ou the job who in hftiug thorn away; 
from the machine csuld do so with onej 
hand i

Mr. Gawley cap do* with his steel hands 
almost anything that an ordinary man can 
do. When he rises in the morning he can, [ 
if necessary, search about for a ma»ch and [ 
light tho lamp. He can iigbt the fire, dress 
himself (all except putting a collar, where 
he cannot reach the button at the back of 
bis neck), and get his own breakfast. He 
can give a very uncomfortable squeeze iu 
a handshake, for between bis steel fingers j 
he can crush the hardest pebble. In the 
other hand, be can lift a delicate china cup 
by tne handle with as gentle a touch as a 
lady. For, strange to say, he has the sense 
of feeling in bis steel hands, really; of course, 
in his arms, which have become high y 
sensitized. He can write well. '

In view of the large number of Boldiers 
who have lost bauds in the war his inven
tion may prove a real boon to humanity.
With one natural and one steel hand, a 
man would, for practical purpose l>e almost 
as well of! as with two hands. It is said 
that a prize of $50,000 has been offered in 
England for tbe best artificial hand, and 
Mr. Gawley is inclined to enter the com 
petition.

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

The Best Medicine j 
For Little Ones

Baby's Own Tablets ate tbe best medi-1 
cine a mother cse give her little on ,!. 
They are a Beetle IsrsM ve-m ild. bat 
thorough in aotion—and are guaranteed 
by a government analyst to be absolutely 
free.from opiates end other injnrlons 
drags. Concerning them Mrs. Aoguste, 
St. Brienz, Saak , w rites:-"E nclosed  
lied twenty-live, cents for another box of 
Baby's Own Tablets. la n d  them the 
very beet medtilne a mother can give 
he. little ones." The Tablets are sold 
b y  medietas deslert or by mall at 85 can , 

from The Di. ;WUUa.ms Medicine 
.............. , Ont.

Cbe
Originaland
Only

Oenuin*

1000 men , that lie has ] 
j for oyer-*  yea;. ; _



The foundation is not the 
most important thing

True, you can't have a good barn without a good foundation, 
but don’t forgot either that the roof has to stand gooct o f the 
punishment Upon it falls tha burdan o f Resisting the 
destructive m3uences c f  weathar and changing seasons.

Now, the question 13 “Where am I going to And a roof 
which will meet thasa conditioner Cartamly not in wooden 
shingles which have rapidly deteriorated during the past few 
years. Not in anything so perishable as wood, car yet iron, 
which lets in driving rain, tu t rather in a permanent mineral 
composition such E3 Brantford Roofing.

Now, lot t:j I : : 't  at a  section c f  Brantford Roofing. First 
you notion it has a  pure, long-fibred felt base. Thi3 is 
thoroughly saturated with a filter coat c f  asphalt or mineral 
pitch. Then it is given another coat. Finally, the surface is 
thickly covered with crushed slate. You can imagine what 
a job rain, snow, fire or heat would have penetrating a roof 
like that. A 3 for comparing

Nature’s 
Water- 
proofing

with shingles on the score of permanency, or protection, or 
appearance, or even economy, there is r,o> comparisoa You 
put a Brantford Roof on once, and i: will last as long as the 
building; it will always look weil and it will Dever need 
repairing.

Why not let us send you samples, also a copy of our booklet which explains 
how Brantford Roolintf is "alwnyo on the job?" Or. if you wlil give us the 
dimensions of your burn or house roof" we will gladly submit estimates 
without charge or obligation.

B ra n tfo rd  Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada 85

F o r S a le  b y  H u n te r  H a rd w a re  C o .

Hanover
f Mr. John Diebel, liveryman of 

Hanover, met with a serious 
cjjdent on Wednesday of last week 
which will lay him off work for a 
couple of months. A  wheel of his 
waggon sank in a knd piece of road 
in town, and hot-jumped to save him- 
s$lf from falling off and injured his 
back. At first it was feared that his 
spine was injured but happily was 
not the case.

ji^The juarriage o f Mr. Geo. Grosz, 
‘ o f Hanover, and Miss Levine Doer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dper, of Hanover, and sister of Pte. 
fiber, the returned soldier, took 
place at the Hanover R, C. church 
ojt Tuesday morning at 9 o ’clock, 
Rpv. Father LeuhardN officiating. 
The bride was assisted by h*r sister 
Miss Mary while Mr. Joe Grosz was 
best man. The bride wore a dress 
of shadow' lace, the regulation veil, 
and carried a boquet of white car
nations. The bridesmaid was at- 
fcijed iu white embroidered organdie 
A. dance was held at the bride’s 
home on Tuesday night at which a 
largo number of guests had an en
joy a bio time. Mr. aud Mrs. Grosz 
will live iu Hanover.

©

if I

The Cost of Growing 
Potatoes

Experimental Farms Note
In potato growing provinces like

New Brunswick there is always more 
or less discussion as to what it 
should cost to grow a good crop of 
potatoes and statements vary from 
as low as $40.00 per acre to as high 
as $125.00. Naturally there will be 
much variation in cost according to 
local conditions and especially to the 

]Mrs. M. S. Armstrong o f town un.|ab‘ litv of t.bel“ nd t,° !’lod“ ” 
.lament a somewhat serious opera- fertilizing. It shou <1
uAn « f. t.Ku o„,i be borne in mind that it will usuallylion at the Geueral and Marine 
Hospital iu Owen Sound on Monday 
of? last week. Br. Frezzell of Owen 
Sound performed the operation 
successfully. Many friends will be 

j pleased to know that Mrs. Armstrong 
is (recovering nicely.

labile the cansalty lists printed in 
tlm daily press aie heavy day by day 
a ltd there is the knowledge that 
somebody's boy has fallen, still it has 
tolisfcrike your own home town before 
pile realizes in a personal sense the | purpose.
giim tragedy overseas, While the 
uqws of the glorious Canadian victory 
atfViiny Ridge was ringing through
out the British Empire, and indeed 
the world, we all knew that our boys 
would have to pay the price On 
Thursday last a telegram from Ott
awa announced to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S.I Wilson o f Hanover that their
.Sejrgeant Selkirk Wilson had died oi • to 50 per cent per year if used stead- 
wounds. The nows cast a gloom ilv for ton days each season
_Xv.. *.1___ ________________________ -  >i. ir. «i  ..... _ r .. .. ..

Oxenden School Report i equal 73, Gordon Hill and Willie 
>............... ..... ' Watson 71, Lloyd Loney 04, Alice

I Ci.—-Olive Walpole 85%, M iu jU Iailara 51.
iGarvev <6. Mabel Hill r2, T 0 nMcGarve

Maurice f/»ney 03, Zetta Wright 50, 
Ella Siegrist 49.

3 cl — Mervin Ward 78%. Pearl 
Seigri<t73. Harold Mallard 71, A l
fred North 70, Essie Mallard 62, 
Beta Ward 01, Murray Fox 48, Hilda 
Spencer 46.

Sr. 2 -O lg a  Tavlm-7!) • ,Bortlm 
j  .ones’ ami Tom MeOnrv.*y(equal)7G 
-\mlry Davidson and Victor Walpole

ovyrthc community. Selkirk 
line, manly, unassuming ybung follow 
lie  saw the vision first and went 
o\?erseas when 18 voars of age with 
“The Fighting First’ ’ contingent. 
All honor to the gallant Canadians 
wtio have gone with any contingent, 
lajt the Highest honor for the lirave 
lads who went at the- first call o f dutv 
‘ elkirk made a fine soldier, we are 
told in letters from the front. He 
whs always cheery, and the fact that 
he was twice wounded and return. >! 
to! duty serves to show the kind of 
mj»ttle he was made qf

Fij>x, Victor Walpole, and Tholn 
Davidson.

Jr.2—Tens Berry SO per cent,
Aleda Ward SO,

Sr. 1—Thelma Davidson 57 per 
cent, Chester Fox 4H.

•Ir. 1 Ewart Taylor 83 per cent., T^ose present less than half number 
Olive Porter urn! Gordon Atkev j 0f ,]aya Ella Seigrisi, Hilda Spencer 
(equalISO, Charlie Stephens 65, Charlie Stephens. Stiwart Shannon, 
Stewart Shannon 50. j Elvart Taylor, Olive and Illio.la
Primer— Albert Berry Rhoda Porter , Porter.

Those present every day Murray : Nellie M. Perkins, lonelier,

Balanced Greatness
& *1190s!ft$1380
Prices Effective April 1st
light Fours 

Touring . . $0?3Roadster . . $9SO
Country Club $u :o  

tin Fours

Willyr-Knic 
tour Tour 
J our Co -’

four and L-i'A Six nod* .
els, H<-y m  t..’x-—v-- 
Jertti w ntil tha! dale Of* 
e-ant loo teU to correct ojecrtiicmmltoptrorim 
dmmctatlnct cireutaluu 
throatnout lot month oj

Ad Prlasf.o.h. Toronto 
Sutdeatoeion̂ -MJmitXtta

The Overland Big Four—again 
improved and refined— is the 
cat- that built Overland.

This car for nine years has un
dergone steady development 
and refinement with the help 
and advice o f an army of 
owners which now totals over 
three hundred thousand.

The unprecedented accumulated 
experience in  building this 
type of car has taught us true 
balance as nothingdse could 
— the value c f  right weight—  
the true tire, gasoline and oil 
economy— the utmost attain-

that truly express refinement
and beauty.

The pride is 81190 until M ay 1st 
— thereafter $1250.

The Light Six is the same model 
with changes conforming to 
approved s ix -c y lin d e r  con
struction and is likewise an 
excess value car at the price, 
$1380 until M ay 1st— there
after $1435.

These airs represent a safe pur
chase* at a  very considerable 
saving oa  a basis o f com 
parative values.

able riding comfort—the line3 Our April deliveries are limited.

J. A . T h o m p s o n ,  
S o u t h a m p t o n , O n t .

S. S. No 4. Eastnor
.The following are the results of 

the Easter examinations held a t 
the school of section 4 Eastnor: 
The fourth classes had no examin
ations.

From Sr. 3rd. to J». 4th. M. 
Baker 87 per. cent; J. Shouldice 85 
H. Sharpe 85; E. Hewton 73; C. 
Hatt 68; L. McKague60; S. Sharpe 
54; G. Fries 53; M Tyndall.

From Senior Second to Junior 
Third Howard Fox 91, Maude 
McKeachnie 80, Aimer Bray 80, 
Edward Hill 79, Helen Duke 74, 
Fred Fries 63, May Tigert 62, 
Winston Davia 59.

usually
cost the potato specialist more to 
gfow his crop than it will the fanner 
who follows mixed farming ami 
makes bis jetato crop merely one of 
his many activities.

With a view to getting actual fig
ures under average conditions i 
New Brunswick, a careful record Ija 
been made at the Dominion Ex
perimental Station, Frederiction, for 
the past two seasons with an »cri 
of land set apart for this particul i

Neither rent of land nor deprecia
tion of machinery was iueludcd in 
the calculation, for these two 
items that are largely in the hands 
of the individual grower As a 
general rule, howev-ir, it would be 
fair to charge as rent, 10% of the 
value of the land, and special potato 
machinery will depreciate from 25

Believe me !

The Hyslop 
Is Some Bike

— A nd I know, for I have ridden all make!) 
and the Hyslop has served me the best!

Ride A Hyslop
Made in Canada for 28 Yeara.

WELL FINISHED — STRONG — SAFE — SPEEDY
Manuf.ctued by HYSLOP BROTHERS. Limited, Toronto j

A g en t: S. R . D U N H A M , W ia r to n , <bnt.

the depreciation of the potato 
digger alone, used to tbe Experi
mental Station, was §0. per acre.

In 1915, the acre was planted 
with Green Mountain, Irish Cobbler 
and Empire State. Seed, cultural 
operations aud harvesting costs in 
all $07.93. Eighty barrels of 165 
lbs. eaoh of marketable potatoes were 
obtained and s.old at $1.75 per bar
rel making a piotit over cost of 
production of 90 cents, per parrel. 
Seven barrels of culls were sold for 
$3.50, so that the total profit for the 
acre amounted to $75.50.

This laud was rather wet nat
urally and during the very rainy 
weather of June aud July was sev
eral times flooded, causing missed 
hills and inferior plants generally. 
This land was originally cleared 
many years ago and after cutting 
bay for thirty years it was allowed 
to grow up to spruce, .birch and 
alder. It was again cleared in 1913 
and grew buckwheat m 1914.

In 1916 an acre was planted 
with Green Mountain seed

The total cost amounted to $82 33, 
the increase over 1915 beiug due to 
high priced seed, higher priced fer
tilizer ingredients and very dear 
copper sulphate.

One hundred and twenty barrels 
of marketable potatoes were har
vested and could have been sold at 
$2,25 per barrel, making a profit 
per barrel over cost of production 
of $1.56#, plus six barrels of culls 
at 50 cents, $3.00, making a total 
profit of $190.20.

Markehprice when potatoes were 
dug was $2.25 j>er barrel. Later 
they could have been sold at $3.25, 
but are held for seed.
* This land grew hay for many 
years and was broken up and grew 
potatoes with 750 lbs. fertilizer in 
1913, corn with 18 tons barnyard 
manure in 1914, oats without man- 

1915. This land is on 
slope, fairly well drained and except 
for washing out slightly between 
the rows felt no bad effects from the 
June deluge*

Stop decay before it starts, 
home well protected with

Keep your

HIGH  S T A H E A R D  
L IQ U ID  • P A IN T

— the investment paint. H igh Standard cling3 jo the woodl 
In tight, protecting coats, holds its color and withstand* the) 
weather for years. More economical than cheap paint* 
because it covers a great deal more surface per gallon. Gei 
our free booklets and read up on paint and painting.

For Sale by
H um phries H ardw are Co.

W iarton Ont.

P. Grant, E. Tucker, P. Shouldice, 
A. Bray, P. Grant.

From Seeior Primer to Jm ior 
First Charlie Bray, Effie McKt ach- 
nie, Stella Brown, Russel Bray, 
Hector Hewton, Oliver Baker, Stau 
ley Blackwood, Roy Campbell.

Burton Shouldice. Alfreds Brown, 
Nelsou.

M.Jeau Milne (teacher) 
Note:— -Those below. 60 ;wr cent 
are allowed to go on to the ifext class 
on trial.



THE CANADIAN ECHO,

Yesterday was pay day at Cape 
Croker'

For Sale—A second hand waggon. 
Apply to S* B/Sprnggo, Wiarton.

The steamer Eastnor made her 
first trip last vee'c to Owen Sound 
and Lions Head.

Mr. T. C. Allan Secretary of the 
Red Cross, desires to acknowledge 
the receipt of $5 from the Sunday 
School at Stokes Bjly.

To Rent—A number of quarter; 
acre lots for gardens. Apply to Missi 
L. Woodman.

A car load oi potatoes was ship' 
ped from Hepworth a few days ago 
and the farmers get $3.25 per hag 
at the station.

For Sale—A good six year old 
Holstein cow. dup to calf Mav 15th 
Apply to das. Phillips, Frank St. ^

We cheerfully pay you the highest 
cash price for butter and eggs, we 
have nothing to sell you, we merely 
buy, buy, buy, Peninsula Produce 
Co. next door Canadian express.

Recent slight casualties are Pte. 
Fred Tnffnell, Mar, and Pte. Bert 
Hardv, Hepworth Both have been 
admitted to hospitals.

Pasture Land Wanted—Land suit
able for grazing purposes. Describe 
us to location, buildings* water, etc. 
If for sale, give prices and terms If 
for rent, give rental. Apply to the 
Echo Office. Ap. 18 3w,

Word was received on Friday that 
Private Wilfred Symon had landed 
at Hulifax, Wilfred was with the 
160th and was refcpted in England.

Gray-Dort an& •* ^lcLaughlin 
M otor Cars, Tires* Accessories. 
Repairs or anything you want at 
the Wiarton Garage. Phone 66.

The Council decided Monday 
evening to hold a memorial ser
vice it the town hall on Mothers 
Day for the soldiers w ho have 
cently fallen in battle.

For Sale—2 covered buggies, 1 
road cart, 1 set single ham esS^l 
horse collar and 1 goat robe. 
Apply to Geo. .Atkey, Wiarton.

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
church will hold a pustry .gale and 
tea room in the store formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Matbiegon, Saturday 
afternoon and evening, May 5th.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK
O F  T h e

** K L A S T IC A ”  tho one perfect F lo o r  V n r 
fin ish ing now  o r  o ld  floorn  o r  preserving the l ife  o f  

linoleum . •* L A C Q U IiltK T  *' the P o in ty  D ecorator—for  
g iving new  life  and beauty to  w orn  furniture.

** 8 A T IN K T T E  ** the t im otee trd  enam el fin iah . made 
ainoe 1 8 3 4 .

Thia w eek w e  nre imtking a specia l d isp lay  o f 
these three w on derw ork ers. Com e and let 
ua ahpw  you  how  good  they are

^ T h e Hunter Hardware Co. 
Wiarton

W. SYMON & SONS

Carpets and 
Curtains

IN spite of the very decided increase 
in the price of all classes of ,Floor 
Coverings, we are showing many 

lines at old prices. For instance, we are 
offering

B est Q u a lity  S c o t c h  L in o le u m  
at 7 5 c .  p e r  s q u a r e  y a rd

In the following widths:—2 yds., yds., 
3 yds. and 3x/t yds., and a good quality of

4  yd . w id th s  a t 6 5 c .  p e r  
s q u a r e  y a rd

And many lines of
T a p e stry , B ru sse ls  a n d  V e lv e t  

R u g s
At prices which show no advance on those 
prevailing before the war. Our Stock of

C u rta in  M a te r ia ls
Was never better, and we solicit your 
inspection. W e have stocked a full range of

C o n g o le u m  R u g s
Which are the the .newest vogue in Floor 
Coverings. Sizes 3 ft. by 4% ft., 4% ft. 
by 4'A ft., 3 ft. by 6 'ft., 4% ft. by 6 ft., 
6 ft. by. 6 ft., 9 ft. by 10} ft. and 9 ft. by 
12 ft. New designs and guaranteed 

quality.
S p ecia l:-lO  P a ir  A ll L in e n  

D a m a sk  T a b U n gs a t  9 8 c .
W orth  $1.75. Assorted patterns

2  W.Symon&Sons
Sf nr r t  b f u a r i f  i i n n c p„  THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE
S x iO tKXKXKXKXKXKXKXKXKXKXK]

Wauled — A  medium weight 
horse, about 6 or 7 years old, suit
able foy hauling cream. T . Scott 
Wiarton Creamery.

The proceeds o f the W- C, T. U. 
baking.and fancy work sale held re* 
cently,; amounted to $18 50. The 
Committee decided to denote $11.50 
to tlie Gift Fund, atid.$7 to the Y. 
M. C. A. work. *-

First class boot and shoe repair
ing at:Parke & Parke, Wiarton.

ThefLiberals of North Bruce will 
meet jn Convention at Tara, Fri
day, Slay 18th, for the purpose of 
selecting a candidate to contest the 
riding at the next Dominion Elec
tion- j

PaSture or farm of S00 acres on 
Bruce Peninsula 3 miles from 
Stake's Bay. Terms easy. Ap
ply td M. Dealy, Wiarton.

It will be of very great interest to 
thoseirequiringseed potatoes to learn 
that it is now likely that the town 
can buy a car load, and they will be 
able to sell them at the station here 
about $2.50 per bag. Further in 
formation will be given next week.

Public Auction Sale
On Saturday May 12, at 2 o ’clock 

I will sell by public auction house
hold effects without reserve. 4 
A. Baxter Geo. Beacock
Frank St. prop. auctioneer

FOR SALE
The property situated on South 

East corner of Lot 6, Con 8 E. B. R. 
Albonrasle. consi$ing of one half 
acre- albre and dwelling combined 
Barn and stables. T. G. Waugh, 

Hope Bay
April 11 4-w

Liberals Attention

Wanted— A  boy to learn printing 
which is the best trade to-day, com
manding the best wages. Inquire at 
The Echo office to-day.

Tire annual meeting o f the YViar- 
ton Women's Institute will be held 
Thursday afternoon in the 
Coutieil Chamber. Topic Nation 
al Tl'irift, and report of Women’.- 
Institute Conference held in Tor
onto, last week by the President.

The Market reports—On Mon
day hogs sold at $15.85 per cwt, 
live fveight, butter at 32 cents per 
pound, eggs at 30 cents per doz., 
wheat at • $2.25 per bus., oats at 
75cehts and barley at $1.25. The 
prices remain high and there are 
no signs of a downward tendency

There was: quite a fall of snow 
Tuesday evening which will put a 
crimp ou all farming operations and 
the cleaning up of front and back 
ya r* .

ADAMSVILLE

Died—At Adamsville. March 26th 
Mr. Andrew Wilson aged 88 years, 
3 months, 21 days, after a lingering 
illness of 7 weeks. About February 
10tij. he fell on the ice, and hurt his 
arm. which confined him to his bed, 
and he also had bright disease, and 
although he did not seem dangerous, 
denih came suddenly. The funeral 
took place Sunday, March, 29th. to 
Colpoys cemetery. Those from a 
distance who attended the funeral, 
were, Mr. Archie Wilson, Derby, 
brother of deceased, D. Silverthorn, 
Moaford, a nephew; Mr. Wm. Wilson, 
Ben Allan,brother, and son Emerson, 
David Wilson, o f Keppel, eon of de
ceased.

OLIPHANT
The lake is still full of ice and the 

the!bare frees and slightly greenish 
ground show that April has not 
been spring-like. We hope better 
things from May.

Mrs. S. W. Cross, and her "grand 
soil Eddy, are the first campers of 
tho season, having spent a week at 
Cranberry Island, returning to town 
yerterday.

Mr. Wm. Foulkes, has enlisted in 
the Canadian Patrol Service, and 
left for Toronto on Saturday, where 
he will be examined before proceed
ing to Halifax.

Archie Eyre, spent the week end 
with his brothers, George and Tom. 
at! Hope Bay.

Mrs. J, Fox, is recovering slowly, 
frjjm a very painful and tedious illness 
and we hope her recovery may be 
complete and permanent.

W. H. Wright, is on his farm h“re 
and is glad to enjoy it's solitude after 
tlie busy hum aud rush of Wiarton.

Mrs. A. Watt, of Wiarton, will or
ganize a Womans Institute, here on 
Friday, next in the school house, at 
2fp- m.and all the ladies of the settle 
blent, aud girls over 14 are urged to 
attend.
, It is reported that Ross Stewart, 

cl Kitchener, son o f G. S., Stewart, 
was killed at the front recently. 
Ross, is one of the 4 sons of this 
family, who have enlisted, Mr. 
Stewart, has given all his boys to his 
Country’ s service, and we hope the 
news is not tree. The family have 
Spent their summers here for several 
years and ailhere have the keenest 
sympathy for tho parents o f  the boys, 
who are sacrificing everything for the 
Empire-
| Rev. Mr. Matthews, gave 'an elo
quent and pertinent discourse on the 
eleventh commandment to a good 
audience, on Sunday, last.

Mrs. J. Winskill, of Sauble Falls, 
is visiting her parent, at the store.

The annnal meeting of the Liberals 
o f Wiarton will be held in the Coun 
cil Chamber, Thursday evening, May 
3rd., at 8 o ’clock. Business, election 
o f officers and the appointment of del 
egatas to attend the Convention to be 
held in Tara, May 18th.

W. M. Newman, 
Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
1ft the matter of the Estate of Peter 
Reid Robertson, late of the Town
ship of Eastnor in the County of 
Bruce, Farmer, Deceased.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to
See. AH of The Trustee Act (R. 8. O. 19! i Chap 
ter) tha^all crtpltonj and others having.cUinu

8 against the Estate of the said Pet
Keid Robertson who died on or about the ......
day of January 1917 arc required on or before•ul«... a... «i i..nM sol? *M BGOd b'it day of Juno 1917 [repaidHay.______ _______________d by now!
..  deliver to Bruoe KobmUdn, of ifnrr 
in the said Tow nth ip of Eastnor. Farmer, the 
Executor of the last will and Tetdnmrnt of the 
said deceased, their Christian names and *\r- 
names, artdroHses and descriptions the full 
particulats of their ciaiiucs, a htutwinent of 
their accounts and the nature of the securities 
[if any] held by them..ANUTAKK NOTICE that after such last.
mentioned dale tbe *ald Executor will proceed

distribute the assets of tlie said deceased u-
niong the parties entitled thereto, and having
regard only to the claims of which he shall
then have received and tnat the said
Executor will not bo liable for the said i

part thereof to any personof‘whose claim notice shall
solved by him at the time of
DATED the Jtth day of April, A. D. 1917

J. Carlyle MooiUnion Bank Block. WUrUm.
AP 25 i \

Solicitor for the said Executor

The annual meeting of the Wiarton 
Lawn Bowling Club was held on Wed 
nosday night when the various re
ports for the year were presented. 
The following officers were elected: 
Hon. Pres., A.E. Jackson; President 
R. J. Millar; Vice-Pros . •>. H. Davies 
Secretary, T. C. Allan, Treasurer C. 
E. Reokin. The green is in good 
condition, and the club nre looking 
forward to a successful season. 
The annual tournament will be 
held iu July,

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

Mrs. Quinn’s Experience 
Ought to Help You Over 

the Critical Period.

A Chance For Those Going West 
Homeseekers Excursions

Via C. P. R.
Homeseeker’s Excursion to West* 
era Canada at attractive Fares 
each Tuesday until October 31st, 
via Canadian Pacific, tbe Pioneer 
Route to the West Particulars 
from any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or W. B. Howard, District Passen
ger Agent, Toronto, Ont 

On Tuesday the highest grades 
o f flour were quoted at $14 per bar
rel. sugar at $9 per cwt, and just 
where these necessary com m od
ities of the pantry will go in their 
upward flight is something that no 
man knows Prices have already 
been reached which would have 
been regarded as utterly absurd a 
few years ago. and should, the war 
continue the present prices may be 
left far behind. Rolled oats, and 
corn meal, hd\vever remain within 
the reach of the ordinary purse.the 
former is $4.2$ for 90 lbs and the 
latter $5 per cwt,

Are VoikGoingWestThij Spri hg?
If so, bear in mind that the Can
adian Pacific offers especially gjood 
train service, with the finest pos- t 
sible equipment including Stand
ard and Tourist Sleeping Carsjand 
Dining Cars to Winnipeg and yan- 
couver by one o f the most picture- 
esque routes in the World. J • 

If a trip is contemplated, apply / 
to any C. P. R. Agent for full bar- f  
ticulars or write W. B. Howard, V  
District Passenger Agent, Toronto,
Ont.

Vet Tour Dost horse is just as 
liable to develop a Spavin. Ringbone,
Splint. C u rb or lsuneaess as you r poorest IKENDALL’S

SPAVIN CURE
has Kiwi many tliotisatv!* of dollar; In hont* Atvh ay entirely -uring U;t*c ailments.
Ktl. Kifctoce. Jr., U.altbartou, Ont. writes:
. " l have been n ;i-^r ofwnr KctabU sBynrin
- irefr.reaoutST*>e.».-A,ivfth«>odrcaulis. C-rjd ft r»<t supply me xvitbyour TrtaiU*onUuHjiief 
D- Vttskcchanceswith year horses. Keens

»r.». s. xpm ture.tortm rjh .fi. lu

Tlie recent competition in the com
position at U r  High School on how 
can tbe: High School boy aid him
self, the farm.!', and the Empire by 
working oh the farm, resulted in the 
first prize being awarded to Lilian 
Laird, the second to Howard Groig, 
and the third to Kathleen Armstrong.

* §.» 
Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
Farm  Mortgages
N otes Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

W iarton Patriotic League
Tlie Executive Committee report 
addit-opal subscriptions to the Pat
riotic Fund as under, not aeknow- 
(edged in the list published in The 
Echo of 18th April.
Brown, Miss K. M.......................... 25
Cameron, II M..........................1.00
Chapman, Miss M.........................  25
Fielding, J. H.............................3 00
Graham. Mrs. R. L .......................... 25
Hayes. Miss F..............................LOO
Hayes, Miss If..............................1-00
McCnnhel, Miss O M..................25
McCanr.el, V- G.............................. 25
McDonald, J. H ......................... 2.00
Merry field, B. S......................... LOO
Miller, A. H ..:..............................LOO
Norton, J. A ................   LOO
Patterson, Miss V. T ..................25
KuH. H D..................................1.00
Sliuto, Miss S M ........................... 50
Wigle, Dr. C. A ............................LOO

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bunk Commerce

Wiarton • ■ Ontario

Court of Revision
Township of Keppel

The Municipal Council will hold a 
Court of Revision at C-niclcslmnk, 
Saturday, May, 26th, beginning at 
10 o ’clock, for i ho purpore of revising 
the assessment Roil of 1917. All 
parties interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

George Atkey
Tw p. Clerk.

Engagement Ririgs 

Wedding Rings

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

Dari**, Che 3«wtler

See Abiaham’s Window for 
Orange Bargains

Lowell. Maas.—“ For the last three 
years I have been troubled with the

Change o f Life and 
the bad feelings 
common at t h a t  
time. I was in a 
very nervous condi
tion, with headaches 
and pain a g o o d  
deal o f  the time so I 
was unfit to do my 
work. A f r i e n d  
asked me to try

\ ^ S e n d u m

Sunkist"
Lydia E. Pinkham’i 
V e g e ta b le  Com-

___________pound, which I did,
and it has helped me in every way. I 
am not nearly so nervous, no headache 
or pain. I must say that Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the 
beat, remedy any sick woman can take. ”  
-M r s . Margaret Quinn, Rear 259 
Worthen St, Lowell, Mass.

Other warning symptoms are a sense 
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread o f impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
o f  the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable 
appetite, weakness, inquietude, and

Sunkist Oranges, uniform ly good, and 
full of real healthfulness for men, women 
and children, should be on every table 
every day.

Let the children eat as many as they 
will, between meals, too.

Start each day with Sunkist Oranges at break- 
fast. Serve them at least once again that day 
in a salad or dessert.

Uniformly Good Oranges
I f you need special advice, write to 

the Lydia E. Pinkhara Medidne Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

Finn, tender, succulent, and fu ly ripe. 
They cost no more than other oranges. Just 
say “ Send a dozen Sunkist". You may be 
sure of getting the tavulrn Sunkist at this 
store.

ABRAHAM THE WORKING 
MAN’S FRIEND

_____ _____________________.__ ____________



: SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Olio Y ear................................... $1.50
Eight Months.............................. 1.00

| Six Months...............  75
four Months..................................50

I Throe Months.................................40 The Canadian Echo
T h e  C a n a d ia n  E ch o  

a n d  C a n a d ia n  C ou n try*  
m a n  f o r  o n e  yea r.

f o r  $ 2 . 0 0  |

• Vol. X L — Ncr. WIARTON,: ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, igi7 1.50 per year.

LIONS H E *u STOKES BAY| j

a .. ]...... . , . .. E. E. Patterson and Burnet But-
J  f na ° r S? <$ ! K  chart, of the Royal Bank staff, of 

Moores S <il arter at- . ' Vhlt Lions Head, spent Saturday aftor; 
. ,  ‘ noon at tho dock. \
Mr. Anderson, of Owen Sound,; . . .  _ <

.  made his weekly trip her on Mon- „  T1>» M,98e,s Muriel -Md Effie 
day Hawko passed through here on tuei?

Bruin Bros, commenced the , way t0 PineTree Harboiu'’ 
clean-up-campaign on Monday.; Engineer Murdock Mclver, of! 
So»far nearly all the others ha re * S t Catharines, spent, $ 0  past week 

...left their resolutions in obeyance. under the parental roof leaving fotj 
( Mr. Saul Klengon met with ' an ! ,,is horao 00 Safcirday. 

accident last Friday while return- i Mrs. Win- Lypsky.of Owon.Soundf 
ing home with his car. He met a is home for a slfcrt visit toiler par-| 
team with a load of trunks in what \ ents and friends, 
is known as th e ‘ Burn'below Bill--1 Mess,s . Weavw and 8nUwrbji 

f  lOW Bay. irt;mn««tnte tho loam ; . •'In passing,
became frightened and reared u p ■ "v^nw'dav oreiduB tlVmB V'Slt ^  
and came down on the car doing , *
considerable damage. One of the' Mrs. and Miss McKinney spent; 
horses was cut, and the wind2 Wednesday of last week renewing; 
shield was broken by the tongue ibid acquaintances at Ferhdale. 
of <he wagon. The liveryman of . Mrs. Herb Ehel is again very ill| 
Wiarton entered an action against .she is under Dr. Hacking’s care and 
Mr Klengon, and the case was we predict a speedy recovery 
called for 10 6 clock Monday: . .  . .
morning. It was then adjourned. Ml* J -A . McLennan made a busij 

\ until 4 p. m , and was yet in pro- jnoss tn l' to our »«arby sea port fo»j 
gress late in the evening. a load of goods. Since food stuffif

Mr. F. j .  Bell was greatly diS- lare nsi„« abnormally in price, Jack 
ppointed in not receiving h.s S ^ ? ah  T  " '"I*  across th  ̂
i-.irL-Ai-u Yvio  ̂ Sub-Atlantic to ward off the subs. ;markers for his ear. He sent for 

them about two weeks ago and is 
awaiting their arrival in order that 
he may leave for a trip to Midland 
and Trenton Falls, lie  expects 

be gone "about two weeks.
Dr. Roy Hacking of this village 

 ̂ has fieen mentioned as a possible 
candidate at the next Federal Fl
ections to contest the riding a- 
gainst Col. HVgh Clark. The Re
form convention takes place in 
Tara on the 18th instant.

Gapt. Leslie Martindale, keeper 
o f the Cabots Head Light-House 
made a trip down here on Monday 
in his launch.

On account of the high cost of 
material used in Delco Light plants 
the company has notified its 

< , gents that it is compelled to 
crease the price again. The in
crease within 80 days so that 
parties desirous o f obtaining 
Delco Light plant will do well to 
give the matter immediate atten- 
ti 3n.

We frequently hear of sermons 
preached fiom the pulpit touching 
on local matters which do not co 
incide, with die entire congregat* 
ions views. Those who .find the 
subjects in the Bible too limited 
might do worse than devote a few 

\ minutes to the urgency of increas- 
/ e  1 prodUAicn on the tarm. i\lany 

parei.t who has sons lighting at 
’the front does not realize the im
portance of so whig every avail
able pound of seed. The need is 
urgent and the prices are bound to 
be high and those who are well in
formed will profit by so doing.

Mr. Gardner made « trip to 
Owen Sound and returned cm Sat
urday.

This-is the la >t week of the 
old price on Whit Moores special 
black tea. Next week the new 

^ price  commences. 45 cents.
Mr. R. Shaw has purchased a 

car from Sol Putman, of Tara, 
j .  Mr. Sutherby, of the Royal' 
*  Bank, visited Wiarton on Saturday 

and Sunday,
, .Our local anglers are taking ad

vantage of the perch tishing at 
Stokes Bay. Some -of them re
port good catches-

Any man who has potatoes for 
sale should let it be known so t tat 
those repuiring them for seed 
could get them when wanted. 
Every available potato should be 
platAed and it might pay to disin
fect them.

Albemarle Council
Colpoys Bay, April 7th. 1917.

Albemarle Council met on the a- 
bove date pursuant to adjournment 
of last meeting. All members present.
Minutes of last meeting, read and 
approved.

Lemcke and Weir—That the 
branches of the Womens Institute
v  r ^ 'w .v s  B.ay, also Purple oompo8e tbj8 ,lratt are sawyers, eu 

b!  Kr n Bioeore etc. who can repair bridges, 
a grant of Slo- 00 each, to buy trenches etc. They receive high pav, 
material for Red Cross work $3 pel. dav. Capt Graham has' the

Yn . whole of Military District No. I  to
Lemcke and VVe.r-That Chas J . wt,rk in as wellJ as the Manitouljn 

Craig and the Reeve be appointed a Mld he e ,s to ,lavn hu mon 
commitlee to look after 9°lpo.V9 Bay Kathell,d together within a very

A Forestry Draft To be Organized Here
Capt. Graham has received author

ity to organize the Second Forestry 
draft, wjiich will number 172 men. 
Lieut. R. W, Sirnmie will be the se
cond officer in charge with the rank 

' of Captain. The men who will

Fined $2 and Costs W ia r to n  P u b lic  S c h o o l EThis  ̂was the judgment passed 
upon Mr. Saul Klengon, Lions Head, 
in the Police Court here cn .Monday 
evening for damage to the horses of 
Mr. Joseph Currie on tho road near 
Burrow Bay by his auto. It appears 
t'Mt.'^Mr. and Mrs. Klengon and some 
friend wore going to the Head in his 
car who# they met a liverv rig be- 
loGgirqj'to Mr. J. Currie, Wiarton. 
The evidence o f those in tho rig and 
those in the car as to the party to 
blame for the collision was most 
confusing, but His Worship consid
ered-it all good evidence saying that 

mix up like that no one would 
exactly know what happened.

^nortJrthe°couucil' T d  o T e ^ d X i r j  Esch’ U v  Med
^ s X Z e n d ' i l u m  e t  “  ‘ °  - As s00“  a8 * *  ^onceident. but theSm r

,• ;___ , ™ c<‘ - Graham wont to London yesterday
Craig and Weir That the- com- i td receive furthor jnstractions. 

mi8sioners repair or get ropntrod, | 
any culverts or washouts that are, 
necessary to be repaired and that no I , /  , r
other work be undertaken, such "as j IV C ppC I LO U H C H
grading, nutil aftor next regular! ___
me-ting. cd. ‘

Orders to the amount of $52.15, 
were Issued on the Treasurer.

ed he will come to this town. Capt. I fonml the driver of the auto rcspoti-

A load of jolly fishore, from Fern 
dale, called on thuir way from the 
Hovcrninent Dock. Tile fishing wag 
good and they succeeded ill landing! 
aliout one hundred and fifty pounds 
in two hours and a half.

Meryl Me.Kimey. wlni lias beep 
act siding the Wiarton H. S since 
Chi istlims. has rer.m nod lionio on the 
special farm examination certificate.
Toe ::ii■ 1-. a., well ns the hoys are try-; 
ins to do iheir hit.

Dick Harding, of Pike Bay, made 
QU.- .Village a fix mg call on Saturday! for the present y 
evening with his trotter. "Wo all ad-! Fencoviewers—D. MeLein. W
mire fine horses Dick, especially the Crowe. L. McMillan J. W. Cotton, 
giHs. j J. W. Knighr, Jno. Weir.

Malcolm Mclver drove to Wiarton I Poundkeepers—J no. Scholcs, Robt.
Saturday morning with his brotheifj Crawford. Fred Balls, Jno D White. 
Murdock, who spent the last week at> “ “ J Hardman. Jos. B Farrow, 
hisj home afc the corner. ; * oliciq) valuators—Ellis Hardman,

Jus. Caldwell, Ed. Kulbflotsh. Fred

The council of the above township 
mot at Kemble on April 28th, all the 

in • „ , a . imembt-rs present. The minutes of
l ! ‘ r“ ni ; ! : T 8, 7 l l :,U,t ‘ ‘" f  T Dr the ^  meeting were read and eon- 

the -1st of April,! flrlned Mrs. Win. Taylor and Mrs.
Tlios Covenev  ̂̂ °*ln 'Yard asked tho council for a

oil meet again 
at Bells Hall

Harry and Fred Haines, oi Spry,' 
put in n good days fishing on Thurs-j 
day. A short recreation before 
luliour boys.

We uro sorry to hear of the loss 
sustained by Mr. Doran o f Tamarac- 
Island in the loss by fire of his resi-' 
deuce, ccntV-nts. Avery few tilings!roatIno’ a-shall include from Sll« th 
were saved and they held only a,; townline to Lot 2!) on line between 
small insurance. con’s -l and 5 E. B. R. also from 30th

, grant in favor of the young men who 
Oterk. hHve ,,nijsted fol. overseas service.

Colpoys Bav. April, 2ist. ‘1917. ? l,is laid ov?r next meei ’ 
Albemarle Council met on tbo a. ‘"g- A  g™nt of $lo.00 was made 

box-edate, pursuant to adjournment ^'e Women s Institute for Red 
ot last meeting. All members pro- Cross work. A petition was order 
sent. Minutes of lust meeting read j ^  t0 ^  8eD‘  to f lle Se,!atet llnd tht; 
and approved House of Commons m favor of

Craig and Lemcko-That a by-law I totf ‘  Bfohibflon of the manufacture 
ho passed authorising 'the appoi.t- and saleo! intoxicating liquors in the 
tnent of the following fence-viewers. Dominion of Canada and the Reeve 
irauud-kecpers and sheep valuators,. ?,nd U o,k were ‘“ strueted to sign 
- • the same,

Mr. Janies Cruickshank and Mr. 
Josiah Lanaford were apjiointod fore
men to expend the Colonization 
Grant and the township equivalent 

The Clerk was instructed to adver- 
fcis in the Owen Bound Sun and the 
Candaian Echo for tenders for crush 
ing and delivering 2500 yards of 
stone.

Orders on the treasurer were is- 
sued to the sum of $163.50.

Council adjourned to meet at 
Cruickshank on May 2Gth, as 
Court of Revision of the Asaesment 
Roll.

Bulls, Jno. Schaies. cd
Couch and Craig— That by law 

No. 557 be amended ns follows— 
That road no. 1 shall include from 
5th con. W. B. R, to Patanella bridge 
on side road between Lots 22 and 
23 cons 22 and 4 W. B. R. That

Mr Rutherford, of Barrow Bay,I 
made a business trip to onr village; 
on Friday. We are always pleased 
lo see old faces again.

Messrs. Ted and Joe Hatt, o f Spry 
have bought and are moving homes 
ihe lumber ou the Kuectel property 
just sout h of the burg.

.1 usl l-orauso ft man Ktrainn at a goat,' 
don’t jump 11 tho conclusion that ho io 
going to .-wallow a camel.

The Village Council was elected 
by acclamation about 9 p.m. Wed-j 
nesday night of last week. W. B.’;
Moore was elected Reeve and the;
Councillors are H. Stewart, Walter 
Warder, W B. Moshier and S. F.
Wnrren, They held their first; 
meeting Tuesday.

The Lions Head W. C. T. U. 
would like all those in the country! 
who have newspapers, magazines,; 
rubbers, rags, ii on, etc. to give a-J 
way to kindly leaye at Mr. Mosb- 
iers residence, any time between; 
now and the last of May. The vil-l 
lage people will be called ou thejj commissioners in the following div-

side road to Lot 15 on line hettvoen 
con’s 5 and 7 W B. R.

That road no. 8 be reduced in 
length by cutting off from 15th sido 
road to 25th. side road on liue be
tween the 7th and 8th con’s E. B, R 
also, from 8th eon. to east end of 
Lot 20, eon. 5 E. B. R. on deviation 
between Lots 19 and 20, con 7 E. B. 
R- and that the above portions of the 
road, cut off road no. 8, be formed 
into a new by-law road and desig
nated as road no. 11. That the tot
al amount to he expended under this 
by-law be reduced to $1200 to be 
divided as follows— Road no. 1, $100 
no. 2, $150; no. 3, $100; no. 4, $100; 
no, 5, $100; no. U, $100; no. 7, $100; 
no. 8, $100; no. 9, $125. no. 10, $125; 
no. II, $100.

That tho following changes be 
made in tho list of overseers.
Roads no. 3 and 4, Jno. Weir, in 
place o f L. McMillan: no. 5. Wesley 
Cotton, in place of W. F. Campbell; 
no. 9 'V. J, Howe, in place of Ben
jamin Howe. Also that 'Vm. Gun- 
nis, be appointed overseer for road 
no. II. cd.

Couoh and Lomoke—That tne fol
lowing councillors have charge of the

— y

last Saturday in May. ‘ ‘Save- 
your waste and help some Ipood 
fellow in the trenches ”

* F E W E R  P E 8 P L E  C R O W N S  H J E R
The Public Health Service reports (bat aw e people Kve*o 

the age oi forty years to-day, but bom lofty to sixty yews 
mortality is increasing bom degeoerafoe diseases in the U.S.

. Theoawub of wefi-infotmed men and women to-day are 
Inminnr the tnse vabe of

SCOTT’S EMULSION

isions, Wm. Weir bv-law roads 1, 2, 
3 and 4; C. E Whiuher, by-l4w roads 
5 and 6; D. M. Couch by law roads 
7, 8 and II; J. C. Lemcke by law 
road no. 9, CbaS. J. Craig, by law 
road no. 10. cd.

Orders to the amount ot $15.83, 
wore issued on the Treasurer.

Lemeke and Couch—That this 
council adjourn to meet again at 
Bells Hall on Saturday the 26th. day 
of May 1917, as a Court of Revision 
of the assessment roll and for general 
business. cd.

COLPOY BAY
Quarterly Sacrament at the three 

appointments next Sabbath.
Marriod—In Wiarton, Wednesday 

May 2nd by Rev. Mr. Thompson, 
Miss Ruby Davidson, of * Wiarton,to 
Mr. Alfred Spraggo of Colpoy s Bay.

At the annuol meeting of the 
Ladies Aid held at the home of Mrs 
C. E. Whieher last week, the follow
ing officers were elected for the 
coming year. President Mrs. S, 
Weir, Vice Pres. Mrs. W A Mutthews, 
Sectv, Mrs. C. E. Whieher, Treas. 
Mrs. D. Pruder, Organist, Mrs W. 
T. Parke.

Mr. Geo. Arnold and Alfle who 
have spent some months, with his 
daughter, Mrs, Ed. Kalbfleisch, left 
for London last week, where Mr* 
Arnold has a situation.

Mr- Basil Cunningham who has 
been in Evanston, 111. for sometime 
in a good situation, enlisted in the 
United States Naval Service.

The Quarterly Official Board meet
ing of the Colpoys and Oxenden 
Circut will be held in Oxenden 
church* Friday, May 11th at 2.30 
o fclock.

Died—May 5tb at the Parsonage 
Colpoy’ s Bay; Mrs. May Turnbull, 
daughtec-of the late" Rev. J. L, and 
Mrs. Kerr, of Brussels.

sible. As the damages done to Mr. 
Kleugon's car will probably amount 
from $50. to $75. and as he may be 
called upon to pay damages to Mr. 
Currie for injury to his horses, the 
fine was made very light. It was 
apparently a head on collision the 
horses jumping on the engine of the 
car. Mr. Currie, who was the plain
tiff, was represented by Mr. J. C. 
Moore, and Mr. Klengon had for his 
counsel Mr. H. G. Tucker.

CLAVERING
Mr. J. J. Hill made a busiuess trip 

to Toronto this week.
Bert Lawrence, Owen Sound, 

spent the week end with his parents 
here.: \

Miss Irene Smith returned’home 
Monday fiom Shallow Lake, where 
she had been visiting her sister.

Mr. A . Ward, of Wiarton, spent 
Sunday at the home of his brother 
in-law Mr. James Jones.

Mrs. Thomas Miller is visiting he 
daughter in Owen Sound.

The Women’s Institute holds its 
annual meeting Wednesday May 16th 
at the home of Mrs. George Sourrah. 
All members are requested to be 
present.

Cordial congratulations to L.eut 
R. W Sirnmie, and Miss K. W. 
Wilson, who were united in mar
riage at Ottawa, May 3rd by Chap
lain (Major) Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs.-Carl Bradfoot, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pitman, Miss Jean and 
Miss Kathleen and Moffat Aikins, 
Allenford, were the guests of Mrs. 
Samuel Wilson, Monday.

TOBERMORY
The nnual meeting of the Tober

mory; branch of the Women’s Insti
tute, was held in the Orange Hall' 
Thursday, May 3rd., and the busi
ness of the past year reviewed and 
the books audited. The new officers 
for the coming year will be:— -  
Mrs. W. J. Simpson, President, M rs.,

Dopt. 1 Sr- 4—B. Kyte 
Davies, A. McDonald and. 
F. Ely, D. Sutherby an.‘ 
Hunter, F. IloSVcr. E.O*.. 
and K. Chapman and M i

A. Norton.
Dept. 2 Jr.—E. Crn"^0rd A. James, 

I. McE&chin, M. Humphries mdF. Smith 
G. Hahn, D. Bcrpie. and V . Moon, N. 
Deitz, C. Wakeilold. F. Ferguson, G% 
Miller. B. M. Brown.

Dept. 3. Sr. 3—M. Millet M. Tyson, 
D. Miller, I, Glover M. Lori u, M. Park 

J. Smith, G. Weir, E. Siqith, H. Al- 
derson.

Jr. 3—R. Baldwin. H, Ty

Dept, 4/ Jr. 3 -M . Spragge 
I. Hawke. G. Hawke and V 

M. Hunter. E. Cook, F. Hei 
Schroedcr, L. Smith, M. Cau rile, D. Bain.

McCannel 
Dept. 5, 8r. 2 ~E. Nimrno F. Pickard,

F. McKuchren. D. Muir and W. Irving, I 
M. Macartney, C. Tnompso u G, White, - 
B. Crane, M. McKenzie, G Hamilton, 
A. Eldrldge, M. Baines. C. T lley

Patterson.
Dept. 6, Jr. -2—W. Molloy 

K “Armstrong, A. Shackleto
G, Stumpf, W. Alder sou, 8.
Kain, L. Caudle, M. Laird,

M.
Dept. 7—H. Caudle. A. Hi 

Lancaster, E. Owen, It. Cart r, 
and J- Pichc, G, Ellis, B. V o 
Garvey, J . Bruudritt, B. Pa I 
roll.

Dupt. 8 ‘ *C’~E . McAllister.
M. Cross, E. McMcDouuld, !
Alderson aud D. Shultz.

llatiisay. JI. JliFarlen, W. 
McLeod- J. Dunlop, L. Friest, C. Hambly , 
and K. Chapman.

“ IP*—U. Hill. O. Greig, I . Schwartz, 
F. Frame, J. Abraham, J. F neb.

Hayes*
Dept V C " —D. Nimmo, A. Mayhew,

E. Buscy, C. Parker. II. Fcrrier, (G. St.
John and T. Taylor).

* B,i—W. Davis, A. Eyrie. 1,. Widmeyfer 
B. A'derson, R. Miller. D. {Shackleton.

“ A"—M. Hastings, J. Galloway, C. 
Dunlop. A, Smith, D. Kyte,D. Armstrong 

O. SI. McCannel

port
Smith. L. 
Pritchard, 

. Deitz, S. 
M. Stubbs,

M. Shute. 
F. Dobson* 
'. Fergusob), 
hu, and F.

Caldwell 
.G  Picbe, 
Burley, L. 
E. Burley, 
.. Chapman, 
mpbries, E, 
, L. Garrow 

att, E. Me- 
kcr, D. Bar- 
;. C Hayes. 

F. Shultz, 
Byers, P.

Letter fromLieut. RoV Ames
To His Sister Mrs.

April
Dear Grace -  

•List a line to let 
O. K. and hat vi
and your loti 
from Aunt Alin. Well 
through one big show

I now I am 
parcel 

of 1 Ot i, also one 
have been 

come out_______________ _______ only dirly and tired. Wn lost someG Golden, Vice Pres., Miss M. M c-!of t‘0,,r8e' but not many onsidering.
'  “ ~ "  r ’ " 1 — . went “over;:

runner, but
Leod Sec-Treas., Mrs, G. Bartman,  ̂ *osfe mv 
Mrs. W. W. Ransburv, Mrs. W Les- j the bogs”  with 
lie. Directors, Teena, Simpson, andjp?t lr)st and finally I hehnl ho w«s

iVt-ry was hit in 
the wprst nn the 

streteher. 
is killed, 

and a great 
,ver Fritz.

Minerva Golden. Reporteia. The: killed, Major ! -o\v 
financial report’ for the year, was;aho,lt i>'’6 l>lm-i
read by Mrs. Mercer, and everyone 
was satisfied with the result. Mrs.
Mercer, resigned her office of Sec- 
Treaa-, on aocount of her not know
ing if Mr. Mercer would be sent 
back to Tobermory or not. Mrs.
Mercer, was Sec-Treas. for three: all<1 mud ami snowed nil 
years and was a good one. I unfortunali-ly we had t<

there were no slieltc 
sat rh

OF THE
■  I F 1
hM_____
grippe, pnr—ivfin  anal weakening 
its force ei medBdnal wewfJtaqn*.

At 7 o ’clock last Saturday morn
ing. Mrs. May Turnbull, passed to 
her reward, at the Parsonage, Col
poys Bay, the home of her sister. 
Mrs. Turnbull had been failing in 
health for some time, but was only 
confined to her bed for seven weeks 
Au impressive service was conducted 
by Rev. W. W. Prudlmm of Wiarton

__  Sunday aftrrnoon, who based his
Thos* Coveney. * remarks on Luke 16th chap, and 22- 

Clerk. | "verse, and Mr. Carl Whieher 
.... j rendered a solo, “ There’s a Beautiful

Land oi/H igh", very sweetly. On 
N ftT irc  Monday, morning Rev. and Mrs.
n u  l lu c  j Matthews accompanied the deceased

All a c co n ^  against the 248tb j to Brussels, where a service was held 
Battalion must be submitted in trip* .in her home church, internment in 
licate irame llately to Headquarters,; the Brussels cemetry, The floral 
248fch Battcjion; dwen, Sound 'A 1- offerings, from Oxenden and Colpoys 
so all aVov ats with individuals in Ladies Aid Societies and other

Tenders for  Crushing Stone j Mo.3 , t e t i v ^ «
Township of Keppel Owen Sound a few day

-------i '  Doctor, that was with -ijn
Tenders for crushing and deliver f rof  m vrha? d- “ ">« °l 

ing 2500 yards of stone with be re -i‘ ° :dn,Y„  ' ,  '!?dlots 
ceived by me until May 24tb, part- •g® ? . 
icnlars can be obtained from anv | ° t l  ’ , u t ,_
Road Commissioner. | to pack rb.ngs ... Tl,

Geo. Atksy, Clerk

knee after ho 
Another 35fst. Officer 
It was u wonderful! show 
sight and we have it all 
It has been wet and ccld and our 
last night “ in”  was. awful for cold 

night, and 
stand out 
Sox are 
and my 

bunch from 
|o. Tho 
when I 

to soe me- 
diances to 

get George’s Fritz lielmc t and many

For tho last 2 years Mrs Turn- 
bu ll. has made her home with her. 
sister Mrs. W, A. Matthews, since, 
her mothers death and she endeared. 
herself to everyone who met her. 
She is snrrived by 2 brothers and 3 
sisters, Mrs. J. J. Gilpin Brussels, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Cavangh, Owen Sound.*. 
Mr. W, H. Kerr Editor ‘ 'Post” j 
Brussels, Rev W E Kerr Vancouver 
B C.. and Mrs. W. A. Matthews 
Colpoys Bay.

Mr and Mrs Dawe Mr fend Mrs 
W  Bsckin, of Zion, and Mr und Mrs 
John Beevc, Mr and Mrs Geo Tay
lor Mrs las Atkey, Mr and Mrs R 
Flarity. MissBeira, Mrs W  B Reeve,- 
Mrs F  G Atkey of Oxenden, attend

Hough)
15th. 1917

w  au ow w i iita nitu  muivmuius ID 1/lKUUS niu  OOClCweS Hull OCneri 4 *■ ^  uvrauu-
this Battalion should be adjusted at friends were beautiful and m uch!6̂  ^36 foceral service of the late 
one?.  ̂apprec iated. * Mrs May Turnbull last Sunday.



ARCHIE WARD
PIANOS AN D  ORGANS I

L iit Sunday r.t her homo Con 1. 
Amabel, the death occurred o f Miss 
Myrtle M McOclloch, daughter 0f 
Mr. aud Mrs. James G. McQolloch. 
at the age of 17 years," 1 month and 
27 days. Deceased had fom  in 
poor health for sometime hut took 
aenously sick abont two months ago

The Deeboro Postmaster, Mr. S. 
Palmer, who was recently convicted 
under the Ontario Temperance Act, 
has been relieved from blame and 
the fine of $50.00 which the mag
istrate imposed has been returned 
to Mr. Palmer. It will be remem
bered that he was fined in oonnec- 
tion with remitting money for liquor 
far a man named Schwarts, of Dea- 
boro. The magistrate fined Palmer 
♦60.00, stating that under the Aot 
he could not do otherwise. The 
magistrate afterwards laid the mat
ter before the department at Toron
to with the result that the fine wae 
returned.

your country by

by bar’jtarenU and five Brothers and 

The death o( one of Arran Town-

and Children

local orders. The plant bar 
acity o f 40,000 brisk a day.

' ....  ........

THE CANADIAN ECHO.

G re y  a n d  B ru c e  C o u n tie s
C U P P E D  FROM. OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

WALKERT0N

R. W. Metcalfe, a smooth young crook 
who yesterday finished serving six tnontb 
In the Walkerton jail for swindling some 
Wlarton victims oat of goods and money 
by issuing worthless cheques, and 
log parties to make fool trips to the Bank 
only to dfscover that they bad been 
stung as he bad no ftiuds on deposit 
cover them, was arrested in Walkerton 
on Wednesday by a detective and taken 
to Stratford where ne is said to have 
worked the same game and where he 
will face six separate charges of fraud

A big recruiting campaign to obtain 
reinforcement for the 160th Battalion 
which has now crossed over to Franco, 
has been launched in the counties tof 
Bruce. Huron and North Wellington, 
w ith Headquarters at Walkerton. where 
the men will be sent and trained as fast 
as they can be enrolled. Walkerton 
will therefore soon assume a decided 
military aspect again and the marshalling 
and training of troops will once 
staged hero. The recruiting campaign 
over this big territory has been placed 
under the direction of Major Geo. Nelson 
o f Elsinore, a former officer of the old 32 
nd. Battalion, and who has returned 
after being wounded at the front. Lieut. 
Harold Pinkerton, another roturued 
Bruce soldifer, will have charge of the 
campaign in the Walkerton d'strict.

The Preparedness League have 
ranged with Messrs. Irwin Bros,, wh< 
having a carload of potatoes shipped 
from the West, to get a supply of seed 
potatoes which they have kindly cpuseut, 
«d  to sell to the League at cost. The 
League propose to let out these potatoes 
to anyone wishing to plant them on a 50% 
basis and will furnish land if necessary. 
All parties wishing to take advantage of 
this should at once notify the President, 
ii r. Rowland or the Secretary Mr. Pdf due 
or Mr. McKerracher of the amounfjhey 
will require. A public meeting will be 
held in the Town Council Chamber this 
Thursday evening at 8 o ’clock, at which 
ail citizens are requested to attend and 
discuss the matter of greater production. 
This will be an excellent chance for the 
uoorer people to gr.t seed potatoes free.

Capt. W. C. uinifie left Kincardine on 
Monday morning with the remains of Mrs 
Minifle, who was drowned off the north 
pier. The body was taken to a crema" 
*ory in Buffalo, and the asees will be for
warded to England. Kincardine has 
been bubbling with excitement ever 
since the accident. Dr. Minille claimed 
be lost a purse containing $I2,00U in secur 
ifcieB. This was invested by Detective 
Reburn of the Ontario provincial force. 
I f Dr. Minifie lost the purse no suspicion 
attaches to anyone in Kincardine, as be 
signed a statement that the last time he 
had actual knowledge of haying the pifrse 
in his possession was in Walkerton 
With reference to the funds for the Bel
gian relief there was a rumor that he 
had not turned these in to the proper au
thorities. This is false as the funds were 
turned over to R. W. Greer of the Royal 
Bank and aro now in his possession aud 
wbeu all payments and promises are 
made will bo forwarded to the brother
hood in Toronto which is tho Government 
authorized parties to receive same. As 
to Dr. Mlnifio's military standing, Major 
Osborne, London, went to Kincardine 
and took'lho doctor’s credentials to Lon
don to be looked into. Rumor certainly 
played a large part in shaking public 
confidence in Dr. Mlnifle’s standing, but 
he claims that there was no ground for 
many unjust suspicions. One thing is 
certain, ho was able to convince the 
authorities that he was straight.

A cable reached Walkerton on Sunday 
from England announcing that Col. J. J. 
Fr ffin  m . D,, a Walkertcn physician

bad been slightly wounded on 
and was recuperating in the Canadian 
military hospital at Orpington, England 
Col, Faaser. who is in command of A 
company in the Canadian Army Medical 
Corps., crossed over with tbe first Con
tingent, and has been present at most of 
the big battles in which the Canadians 
have taken part since. He has had 
many close calls while succoring the 
wounded'at the battlefront. and the 
hazardness of bis position is shown by 
the fact that no less than four hundred 
allied doctors were killed outright at the 
Somme. *STRENUOUS WORK SOON TELLS ON YOU
Business Men and Breadwinners 

the Victims of Nerveu 
Exhaustion.

When worry is added tc overwork men 
on become the victims of nervous ex-: 

hau tion —neurasthenia— the doctor calls 
Some have no reserve strength in their j 

systems to bear the strain; others overtax 
what strength they. If you find that you 

ous and not sure of yourself, that 
you sleep badly, and wake up tired and 
aching, your nerves are out of order. Other 
signs are inability to take proper interest in 
your work: your appetite is ficle; your back 

els weak, and you are greatly depressed 
i spirits. One or more of these signs 

mean that you should take prompt steps to 
stop mischief by nourishing the nerves with 
the food they thrive on, namely the rich,,: 
red blood made by Dr. Williams' Fink 
Pills. These pills have cured thousands 

of nervous disorders, including 
nervous prostration, neuralgia, St; Vitus 
dance and qartial paralysis. Hero is an 
example, Mr. P. H. Callan, a well known 
business man in Coleman, P. E, I. says;

iv present health, if not life itself, 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I had always 
been an active man, and when I began toj 

down in health I paid little attention 
to it as I thought it only a temporary weak
ness As time passed, however, I found 
myself growing worse, and consulted a 
doctor, who said that I was not only badly 

down, hut that ray nervous system was 
badly shattered- I lost flesh, my appetite 

poor, I slept badly abd notwithstand
ing the dotor’s treatment grew so weak 
that I had to leave my business and was 
confined to tbe house. Time went on and 

steadily growing weaker, and my 
friends were all grently alarmed for my 
condition. In this condition I was strong
ly recommended to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and as the doctor’s medicine was not 
helping me I decided to do so. By the 
time I had used three boxes I could tell 
that tbeylwerc helping me. When I had 
taken eight boxes of tbo pills 1 felt able to 
attcud to my business again, and people 
were surprised to see me out. I continued 
the use of the pills until I bad taken twelve 
boxes, by which timo I was feeling as well 
as ever I did. and whs being congratulated 
bv all my friends on my full restoration to 
health. I feel now that if I had used Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills at tho outset I  would 
not only have saved much money spent in 
doctor’s bills, but would havo bad renewed 
health sooner. I cannot speak too highly 
of this medicine, and would recommend it 
to overy man who feels weak, nervous or 
run bown.”

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer, or by mail at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2 50 from Tho Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvillo, Ont

CHESLEV
j When iu Hamilton last Friday R e  called 
on two of our former cltizens^Dr. and Mrs. 

(Park. Wheh we enquired of Dr. Park 
where his s^ns were he said: “ Hume is 

| still in London. England, where he has a 
(store, Dr. Roswell is with the British Army 
{near Jerusalem, and Fred, and his voice 
quivered, is np in.a,hospital ward of the 

j asylum beta? treated for shell-shock.’* He 
was brought from England to Cobourg, 
tbenco to Toronto and afterwards taken 
back to Cobqug where Dr. Park got trace 
of bis son an! brought him to Hamilton. 
Dr. Park asked us if we would like to see 
Fred and when we answered in tbe affirm
ative he took'us up in the incline in his car 
and to the asylum on the mountain. There 

found Fred Park who is known to many 
of our readers, helpless and with a partially 
deranged intellect. He recognized 
called us by pamo while the old-time smile 
played around bis mouth. His father had 
taken up egg-nog, an orange and banana to 
him and led !him as he would a baby, for 
Fred has no use of his limbs and ,his body 
is greatly waited away. Mrs. Park prepar- 

nourishing food for Fred every day and 
his fath»r takes it up to him, hoping that 

dayhisjflrst-born will be restored _ 
bodily strength and mentality. Mrs. Park 

deeply interested in Fred as if she were 
wd mother. Dr. Park enjoys a very 

largo practice but the condition of his eld- 
and jworry over something bappoi 

ing tho second hoy in the Holy Land, weiali 
heavily on his mind. This war has come 
home in all (ts horridness to Dr. and Mrs. 
Park and tb^ir many friends here will join 
with them iî  their fervent desire that with 
the return of physical strength, their son’s 
mind may reisume a normal condition.

Our townsman, S. Davison, received a 
letter on Saturday from a friend at Birtle, 
Manitoba, stkting that Thomas Wellington 
Thompson who loft Sullivan in 1882 for 
Birtle, Manitoba, had been found dead in 
bed on April 16th after only a few days’ 
illness with sj cold. Deceased was a son 
of the late Allan Thompson of the 12th 

Sullivan and brother of James A. 
Thompson of Mooreaburg. When Thos. 
W. Thonipscjn went West he taught school 
for aliout five years and then went farm
ing. He had been clerk and treasurer for 
sevoral years j>f the municipality of Bertie.

Children  C ry  fo r  C a t c h e r s

-r ;.y
v ,

T h o  EGnd X ou H avo A lw ays B ou gh t, and  w hich  has been 
in  uso lo r  over CO ycara, lias borao tho signature o f 

. and  law b ccu  m ade u n der his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
A llow  MO on e to  deceive you  in  this. 

AI1 Counterfeits. Im itations en d  “  Ju rt-a s -g ood ”  are but 
Experim ents thnt trine w ith and endanger the health of 
Infants and  Children—Experience against Experim ent.

What is CASTOR IA J
Castoria Is a  harmless substitute fo r  Costor Oil, P a re - | 
Boric, D rops aud Soothing Syrups. I t  1» pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium , M orphine n or  other N arcotic ) 
substance. Its ago Is its  guarantee. It destroys W orm s ■ 
and allays Feverishness. F or  m ore than thirty years it  
has been in  constant use io r  tho relief o f  Constipation, 
F latulency, W ind  Colic, a ll Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates tho Stomach and Bow els, 
assimilates tho F ood , g iv in g healthy and natural sleep. 
T he Children’ s Panacea—Tho M other’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
•B ears th e  S ig n a tu r e  o f

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always ElouQht

The Last Stand.
Spring had old winter on the ruu 

• Across tho. laud,
And then he turned, with every gun, 

For one more stand.

Nerves Were So Upset
Could Not Endure Noise

Neuralgic Headaches and Extreme Nervousness f  »npg| 
Keenest Suffering—Lasting Cure by Use o f Dr. 

Chase’s Nerve Food.

At a moetiug of the local Patriotic As- 
sociatioo on Monday, s committee com- 
I)OBcd o f tbo Mayor, Reeve, and M. A. Hol
liday wero appointed to secure a carload of 
potatoes which will bo sold at coot for seed 
to thole needing them. The citizens arc 
urgently requested to plant no many pot- [ j ]  
atocs as possible on account of tho extreme [“
probability o{ a great shortage of food. Of m  
courso. it is expected a larger acreage ol “  
grain will also bo sown. Those needing 
seed oats arp requested to communicate 
with E. B. (laid well, See. of the Patriotic 
Association. '

According ko the figures of Assessor Kidd, 
if anvono wished to own the town of Ches- 
ley it would lake nearly a million dollars, 
or, to bo exact $835,029 00. Tho value o! 
churches and parka, which are exempt 
from taxes ip *139 000. The exemption of 
*9,000 on.tup Chesiey Furniture Co. for 
municipal rates expired on April 8tb. 
There are now only two factories in town 
which, pay school taxes and local improve- 
incuts only., namely, The Canada BedB 
assessed *8,1100 and Chair Co. assessed at 
*8000.

| Wiarton’s 0 
H Leading G rocery^  
□

OWEN SOUND
Mr Flank Millier, who has been 

living atlMontreal for some time 
time past, arrived home last week 
and he brought a pair o f rather in
teresting pets with him that he has 
been shotting to his friends in town 
Two alligators that he claims aro 
ten years old bnt are not more than 
18 inches long are the pets in ques
tion* He presented them to the 
Parks' Commission and the latter 
will add them to the Harrison Park 
Zoo.

Bn. Sgt. Maj. Wm. Arthur, o f the 
248th Battalion receiyedword on 
Tuesday that his eldest son, who had 
been reported a few a few ago as 
having hid his leg amputated as the 
result o f wounds, had died from tl e 
effects of operation and woandi. 
He loft at once for Toronto where 
his wife ik and will be back in a few 
days. Bri. Sgt. Maj. Arthurs is 
old soldier himself, having served for 
35 years in the British army and all 
his sons of military age are at pre
sent in France and his daughters, 
who are enough, are in munitiou 
plants. IJe himself wae with the 
let Canadian Division when it went 
overaeasC The sympathy of all who 
know the genial Sergeant Major will 
go ont to Him and his wife and family 
in their aifiiotion.

The Hep worth Silica Pressed 
Brick Co. started their plant at flop- 
worth in operation yesterday and 
expert to operate toNAll capacity 
throughout the season. The com
pany has several large contracts 
with firmfi in Eastern Ontario and 
near Windsor in addition to many

FULL LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY { I  
GROCERIES, FEEDS AND SEEDS LU--------- 0

CAR  LO A D  CORN CORN CH O P HI
M O NARC H  HOG FEED f=|

□ M O N A R C H  D AIR Y FEED M OULIE Lil
OIL C AK E &  SEED CORN CAILF M EAL [71 

171 TIM O TH Y SEED n
LU RED CLOVER SEEDS ALSICKE Hi

SW EET CLOVER [7]
M A M O T H  CLOVER SEED MILLETT SEED n  

RAPE SEED Lil
M AN G LE & BEET SEED O F ALL KINDS 0

★  Q0 ttl. Irwin *:= Pbone 411
0=3 El El El E] El El El El El El El El El El EI E=D

Having just taken in trade several good Up
right Pianos and Piano Cased Organs, will sell 
same at a very low price and easy terms, as I need 
the room in my store for holiday goods. They are 
guaranteed in every way and splendid tone.

Write for particulars.

§ LOUIS BLOCH g
OW EN SOUND g

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS j

Round Trip Tickets to Points in j 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and I 
Alberta, via North Bay, Coch
rane and Transcontinental 
Route, or via Chicago, St. P;mi 
or Duluth, on Sale each Tues
day until October 30th, inclus
ive, at low  fares.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars to 
WINNIPEG on above dates, leaving

Return Limit, Two Months, ex
clusive of date of sale. Final Return 
Limit on all Tickets, December 31st.

Berth Reservations and Full Par
ticulars at all Grand Trunk Ticket 
Offices, or write

C. E. HORNING.
D. P. A., G. T. R. System

Sutherby. Pfli-sengf-r and Tick

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
Young women can render the Country 

real service by preparing to take posi
tions in Business Offices and Banks and 
relieve young men for war service.

Fifty thousand men will be called up 
very soon under the Militia Act for 
home defence. Who will take their 
places in the business offices and banks' 
Young women should prepare now a
The Northern Business College

Owen Sound, Ont.

C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A., Princtpa

Cheap Meats Again Hung Oul
There is in every town a 

cheap man— he may t e  a 
butener, he wiil then gu 
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap. 
We call that kind o f stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.

The Meat That We Sell
is the best that money can 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels in the city. 
We know that when the doc
tors have passed it as pure 
food that it is fit for the hum
an race to eat. The Govern
ment pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

When you want meat, the 
very best meat, something 
juicy and tender, come to the 
White Butcher Shop.

Read The Echo Ads

the person of Maurice Crawford, 
after a short illness from hlootl 
poisoning. His death came a shock 
to hie many friends throughout tljo 
community. Deceased was of ja 
reserved disposition, but possessed in 
sterling character and was loved ■ 
and respected by all who knew him 
He is survived bvona son, William, 
and two daughters, Vera, at hen e j 
and Mrs. Johh Mclntvre. Arran Tb. - 
also two brothers. James, Arran, 
and William in Alberta. The fits- 
eral was held to-day in Tara ceme
tery

Ho Can’t Quit.
"W e’re without a servant again." 
"W hat’s the matter?’ ’
“ I don’ t know. It sooins that tho inljs- 
i doesn’t get along any bettor with lfit 

hired help than she docs wi th tue."



G reat Bargains
32 Men’s Suits in Worsted and 
Tweeds, less than manufacturer’s $ 7 . 9 5  
price, to go at per suit........................
36 Men’s High Grade Suit's,
all well tailored' in navy blue, < B 1 Q E S
black serges and worsted, regular
price up to $32.50 ........................

16 Men’s Rain Coats, just about < D O  O C £  
half price, to go at ............................ «P  * 3 . 5 7 0
12 only( Men’s Odd Coats from m .  Q G 5 
Suits, will be cleared at , .................  I p  1
100 Men’s Smocks, in black and
blue stripes, less the manufacturer’s $ 1 . 2 5
price, to go at ....................................

50 pair Men’s Overalls, with bibs,
in black and blue stripes, will be $ 1 . 2 5
cleared at . . .........................................
A lot o f Men’s Negligee Shirts, regular 
price up to $1.50, will be cleared a t ........... OVC.

REM EM BER that there is no use to talk about high prices if you do not pick up 
these snaps. Do not mi^s this 15 days sale if you would make your dollars go as 
far as they used to Eggs and butter will be taken as cash at the highest

market prices

LEVINE BROTHERS AND FURNITURE 
------------ :--------

Sale Begins Saturday, May
Our Great Purchase - Your Benefit:

For the last six months our Mr. Levine, who lives in Toronto, has been watching 
to buy something we could sell here at low prices, and at last he succeeded in 
obtaining a High Grade Stock at a low rate on the dollar. Mr. D. Davidson, a well 
known and long established merchant, Queen Street, was retiring, and we bought 
the Entire Stock, which-we now Offer to the Public. The Stock is all High Grade 
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing and Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear. The W hole Stock was 
bought at practically 50c. on the dollar, so here are Bargains which will clean it 
up in !5 days. W hile the war lasts the public will never have another opportunity 
to do as well as now. W e advise you to be here early Saturday Morning as the 

Goods will not be offered after 15 days at these prices

Miscellaneous
120 pairs of Ribbed Cotton Hose, to sell .  
at less than half price, to go at per pair *
150 pairs o f Ladies’ and Children’s 
Hose, regular price 50c., to go at . . . .

1000 yards White Flannellette, mill
ends, will be cleared at less than mill lOc.
price ............................................. per yard

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
50 Ladies’ White Voile and Lawn 
Waists, will be cleared at less than 98c. 
manufacturer’s price, to go at . . . . . . . .

30 Ladies’ Middies in jean and galatia, q o  
will be cleaned at ....................................  C J O C .

60 Ladies’ House Dresses in ginghams
and prints, will be cleared at less than 98c.
the cost o f material, to go at ............... ..

28 Ladies’ Black Satin Underskirts, q q «
will be cleared at ....................................  E 7 0 C .

20 Ladies’ White Uuderskirts, will Q Q q

29 Girls’ Gingham Dresses, will be /% q „
cleared at...................................................... * * i 7 C .

30 Girls’ Dresses, made of goodgalatea,
to go a t . . . .............................................  . .  ° ° C .

40 Girls’ Dresses, in sizes up to 14, will q o „  
be cleared at .............................................  » O C .

5 only Ladies’ Spring Coats, in
black serge, regular up to $15, will $ 5 .95
be cleared a t ........................................

5 only Ladies’ White Corduroy Q C
Suits, just half price, to go at -----  « P 0 . i 7 0

5 only Ladies’ Corduroy and Cover <r» y|_ Q  e  
Cloth Coats, will be cleared a t . . . .
9 only Ladies’ Dresses in silk, serge
and corduroy velvet, to go at less $5.95
than hblf price .....................................
6 only Ladies’ Rain Coats, to go at g j o  /\ O
less than half price ...............
6 only Ladies’ Suits, regular price a q  q e S  
up to $17.50, will be cleared a t . . . .
100 pairs o f Ladies’ Shoes, buttoned 
and laced, in patent leather, gun '7 C S
metal and kid, regular price up to *P “ * «  O  
$6, to go at per pair............................

Men’s Ready-to-Wear

A lot of Men’s Working Shirts, will be ✓  q  \
cleared a t ............................................ ............. V ”  ■-]
45 Men’s Cuff Link's and Tie Pins to • j 
match, regular price up to 75c. per set, to 1 9 c .
go a t ..................................................................
100 Roger’s Silver Plated Desert Spoons, < q  
regular price 50c., a great snap, each . . . .  '
A lot o f Boy’s Wash Suits will be cleared, • q  
either the blouse or pants, at each ...........  * ” C.

Boy’s Ready-to-Wear
22 only Boys’ Odd Coats from Suits, • < q  
sizes up to 27, will be cleared for . . . .  *P * • *
10 only Big Boy’s Odd Coats from * <  q o  
$ 10 suits, will be cleared for ...............
20 only Small Boy’s Suits, will be
cleared for .................................................
30 only Big Boy’s Suits, sizes from 28
to 35, about half price, to go at ........... 4 * 0 .y U
50 pair Boy’s Shoes in military style d j 'j  z q  
and leather, to go at ................................  ■.
40 pair Men’s Strong Working Boots, * ->  . q
will be cleared at ....................................
50 pair Men’s Strong Working Boots, j  . q  
will be cleared at ....................................  4 > «? .4 y  s

F urnitur e—Special
50 Iron Bedsteads, slightly damaged, but would! 

not affect in using—
28 of these sizes 4 feet 6 in. wide, to go <t.̂ » 
at ........  ......................................................  JJW .y5
22 Extra Heavy Ones, some worth $12, ^  . n „  
to go a t............... ............ .............................  » p 4 .y 5

A lot o f Bed Springs, to go a t . . .  ......... $2.49
12 only Tapestry Rugs in several a q  q _  
different patterns, to go at ...................  J p O .y o
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editorial

farmere are asking as high 
as $5 per bag for potatoes,

DUK4NG the Crimean War wheat 
went to $2.50 per bnshel, but 

when tile war stopped it dropped to 
80 cants. History may be repeated.

(1 9 17  Model)
•ten* for this car, the best universal car on the 
t: i s ]c- s irrsi line, the repairs are cheaper and the 
• i»t’ -.-h cir-aner than any other make, and last 

’■>rr -i i h- ve a livery in connection.
U buggies and am agent for McCormick & Deering 

Farm Machinery Parts kept in stock.

N oil well has been discovered 
■ in Collingwood township for 
oh | the owners have refused

liy iR .'J a s . McLauchlan says that 
bread may go to 25 cents p?r 

loaf before the next harvest. Mr. 
McLauchlan is a good natureu man 
and we;are surprised that be'sbould 
day anything to hnrt onr feelings. FIFTEEN CENTS

waste ten 
dollars in 
wartimes

• w h e n * !

Short*..............
Middlings.......
Cotton Seed Meal 
Oil Cake..........will m

b u y  you a  band  
tailored all w ool
stylishly made suite

Procrastination is the thief of 
health: Keep yourself well by 
the timely use and help of

Guaranteed Suit 
S. J. CAMERON

T H E  C L O T H I E R

M A R

W iarton  M arble
-  AND~*-

G ranite W ork s
We carry a full line of Scotch, 
A m e r i c a n  and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble “Monu- 
iS* meats and Headstones 
All kinds of Cemetery Work 
promptly done and- artistically 

* finished
We supply Building Stone, 
Curbing, walks. Cut to order 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton Quarry 
Please get our quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

J. S. COOK , Prop.

T F  tbifi war i9 to go on prices will 
■** keep going up unless a Food 
Controjler is appointed by the Dom
inion government. The oppressed 
and burdened consumer is now ready 

>r for the government to lead the 
way a id  to take immediate and 

inaction. ■ ■

Notice o f keturu o f ’ Court o f R< vision
Assessment Roll ---------

___ The Municipal Council o f the
Township o f Amabel will meet in 

. This is to certify that the Asses- Down's Hotel, Hepworth, on Mon
itor o f  Uie Township o f Amabel day, .May 28lh 1917 as a Court of 
has returned to mu lire assess- Revision for the pursose of hear- 
meni. roll for said township for ok . in - and deciding appeals against 
year 1917, and tiio same remains i th- assessment roll for the year 
in my ol.'ica for inspection T h e : 1919.
14th day of May is th - last date to i All parties interested will please 
fi.e appeals .v-rinst si.V ro'l Ai- 1  notice and govern themselves 
lenford >•-■ ------------- U e.ordingly

tiling is sure that the Cau- 
adian people will insist upon 

the pensions to wounded soldiers be
ing sufficient. Believing that the 
fCext-o]f-Kin dependent upon them 
would foe provided for if they enlist
ed, believing that if they returned 
with ope leg off that the Country 
would take care of them they 
listed, jiod the Canadian people will 
insist that thisjjare be taken

'T H R  Clergy of Owen Sound are 
< pposed to officiating at any 

more £ unday funerals as it seriously 
interrupts theirSundav work, 
recent j meeting of the Ministerial 
Association a committee was formed 
to investigate who had authority to 
stop thorn, and it was learned that 
there is now in force a municipal by 
law prohibiting them, with the ex- 
isptica o f certain cases.. Lately 

there lias been an increase in> Sun- 
lay fimerols that has greatly inte!

— $125 Realized—
1$  CASUALTIES j§j prom Waste Paper,j Mr. Beeson, resumod his e! 

ton Sunday in the Baptist C*
r . . . . . .  . , ,M r. Beeson was the student.J. T Blackwood. Lions Head, Friday was the day sot aside for Jasfe vcar the puj

missing since last fall is now reported the semi-annual ^atheriflg of waste j
dead.

Noil H  Currie, Tobermory, son of' 
Hector Currie, ..reported slightly 
woundpd. He enlisted with the 51st 
battalion at Edmonton.

Mr. J. A. Glover, received word 
Tuesday that a nephew Irving 
Cooper, Nordwich, had been killed 
in action.

The sad word was received in 
Hepworth, Monday, that Forest 
Summers has been killed in action 
A letter from him acknowledging 
socks appears in this issue.ta

paper. Although the previous days j Mr, R. Dinniwell.of the niiv.u<-f: )tb,
days had been bleak and cold, Fri 
day was.a snnshinyday. The people 
of the town responded well and by 
nine o ’clock every house had a more 
than presentable array o f  papers. 
Tho business men who were able, 
supplied rigs for the gathering, and a 
lady accompani- d each rig on its 
round. Those who supplied rigs 
were. Messrs Curry, McVannel. 
Abraham, McLaren, Reckin, O’Hara 
Irwin, and Newman. The town 
gave tho services o f the policeman. 
Mr. White and Mr. Glover also assist
ed. More men could have helped, 
but in their absence the ladies filled 
in the breach and packed the paper, 
themselves.*: There were fourteen 
ladies who worked, and worked hard

spont Sunday here.

Mr. Bake, arrived on 8i»'< ; 
from Toronto, and w ill occup 
Presbyterian Church pulpit u* 
summer.

Mr. W Hyde, who had been > 
ing In a Torouto munition fact >ry, 
is visiting at home fora  few wee

Miss Madge Patterson, spec 
week end with Miss H. White.

The Women’s Institute will meet 
at Mrs A. D. W eir’s, on ThmJday 
afternoon-

fered \yith the work of the ministers 
heir Sunday schoolsA lk nford May 3rd 1917.

G. C. Wain, 
Tp. Clerk

;l iLer!;--Tp. Clerk

Mr. A Brown has been advised [nil Friday, and a great deal o f  eredit 
that his son William, who enlisted n  due these ladies At five o ’clock 
at Edmonton, was wounded on April j tho "rag-pickers” , as they jokingly 
20th and has been admitted to a called themselves, assembled tor a

Sunday hospital. The hope will he ^univer
sal that the young hero’s wound 
nay not bg sf-rious.

Further word was received by Mr 
A. Brown from his son William. 
Ho is in a Hospital with shrapnel 
and is not in a dangerous condition.

h t t h
Word was received by Mrs, Robt, 

Mowat, Souris, Man., Apr. 23rd., 
and appeared in the carnality-lists o f 
that date, of the wounding of Nurs
ing Sister-Mina M ow at, severely 
wounded on April 14th. Miss Mow- 
ot was formerly n Wiarton High 
School girl, her mother being a post 
mistress at Pike Bay for n number 
o f years, who went West about seven 
years ago. She went in training at 
Hr imien Hospital.

Two years ago, in May 1915, she 
crossed the Atlanlie to do her bit for 
King and Country. Nursing Sister 
Mowaf. was first stationed at Moon 
Barrachs Hospital, Folkslone, Eng., 
then in No. 2 Stationary Hospital, 
France until the last o f January, 
1917, when she was moved to one of 
the front line clearing hospitals in 
Belgium, where it is presumed, she 
received her wound. She is a sister 
o f Mrs. Alex Gordon, o f  Hepworth.

;up of tea, at Mrs. J. Hunter’s home 
If there were any papers which were 
not put out for collection if these 
are put out on ' ‘Clean up" day this 
week they will he collected, also.

Just from waste paper saved, one 
huqfdred and twenty five dollars was 
realized. How much paper was 
wantonly destroyed, since the last 
gathering? Some, o f course. Have- 
save, your paper. -It is no trouble■ 
for you to saye; and when the money 
is to go to the soldiers, should you 
not attempt in every way to aid 
them? Begin now for the next 
gathering day and save, save, save.

SEED CORN
Early Bailey* per bus. $ 2 .5 0  
Wisconsi* No. 7 .
Mammoth S.S 
Early Canada 
Longfellow  
North Dacotah

Bran..................per cwt. $ 2 .2 5

BIRTHS
TYSON—At Wiarton, April .  

to J. J. Tyson and wife, a dangELY, THE SHOEMAN
H ere  are Sm art. Ne w,

Spring Boots.

2 .6 0
2 .2 5
3 .0 0
3 .0 0 1
3 .0 0

It is difficult tp please a pnr-
Fresh Stock o f Groceries. 

Cheap for Cash.
Cash Paid for Butter and,Eggs.

J as.Hunter Sr.
Oddfellow’s Block

ticular worn 
built shoe; for ibis reason!we 
recommend ! ibr. " E;r..;i is ."  i 
It is perfect <■' t rv |.vii, 
material, v.biWr .nti " -jJ --
% » •  T , :  .... -  ;. - -j  Jr
tfrek  r

ELY, THE SHOEMAN
Sole Agent 

TERMS STRi A TLY CA-SH

^Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler T ubes Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory Machine
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs. Kiln and Factory
Trucks, Iron and Braiss Castings Etc. ^
________Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 2 3 3

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C O * - .
O W E N  SO U N D , O N T A R I O



W  Read These
r Specifications
f MODEL 5A 

TOURING CAR 
Flve-pas?cnser;lefu 
hand drive; center 
control; four-cylin
der motor cast en 
b lo c; drculatlha 
splash lubricating
syphon couUng 
systemtt-onnecticut 
ignition; gravity feed t'usohnc system 
in cowl: eeJccttve 
type twnwnts*ion;3 
speeds Jorwurd an? 
reverse; three- quarter fio.it Ing rear 
ojUc. ̂  iiiinraul ex
ternal contracting 
brake?; demonnt- 
aW« rinio. LOxajtf 
inch tires; N on- 
-Skid tread oa rear; I Co-inch full canti
lever spring* inrear; 
front sems-clhptle; 
stream line tvi tn tunple leu room in | 
botneoniii-m:n::uU: 
105-inclt wLedoasc*. 
standard eq ui potent 
including elocrric

fiht̂ taroupb
:

Pressed for annai 
tan and his trousers.

TSie C a r  of Comfort
The 1917 Gray Dort is essentially
a comfortable car— ✓
•—comforteble because there la plenty o f 
seat and leg room both back and front, 
-com fortable too. because o f  its 50 inch 
full cantilever springs which make It one 
of the easiest riding cars on the market at 
coy price.
T h e  price, $910 Is within reach o f  most 
fonts. See this car at our showrooms.

UNRIVALLED AS A  HILL CLIMBER
The power fomiahod by the valve-in-head motor enables 

the driver o f  e  Chevrolet to take on high gear, hills which 
baffle other make* o f cars.

The Chevrolet delivers maximum power to  the reair axle 
which aetvmnt* for the gagniine economy and bill climbing 
ability.

Own a Chevrolet and enjoy the thrill of- passing; the other 
fellow.

$695 f. o. h. Oshawa, Roadster. $680, including electric lights 
and starter, speedometer, oil indicator light equipment: non* 
skid tires on  rear wheels, etc,

Chevrolet Motor Co; of Canada, Limited
OSHAWA, OHTARltf

W*st*ra S.rrtoo snd Dirt*Botina BmaofcSltalWAji&aiC'

® 9 1 0

SOLO! LOCALLY, BY

3. G . SIM PSON
A GEN T

W IA R tO N , ONT.
W IA R T O N  G A R A G E

SAVE
For cooking an oil 
stove is cheaper than 
wood. You can save 

i time and money by 
Jusibg one all summer.

T h e Florence A utom atic O il Stove
will give you satisfaction, and is very easy on oil, 
because the long perforated burner introduces a 
proper mixture of air which mixes with the flame 
and gives a quick hot heat, it burns the air and 

' x saves the oil. „
• %

Two Burner Size is $ 1 1 .5 0  
Three “  . “  1 4 .7 5
Four^ “  “ 1 8 .0 0

These prices are just good for what we have in 
stock, the price is higher now.

H U N T E R  HARDWARE GO.
Phone 10 China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstairs

Butter Wrappers at The Echo

Personal

— Mr Wbidmeyar, is visiting in 
Keusdat

— Lieut. R. Sinfcnie, is in Toronto 
oa military biftiness.

— Reeve Mnnn» Tobermory, was 
in town tbis week.

— Mr. R. Sadler, Detroit* spent 
t be week end in town.

Owen— Mrs. R. Miller 
Eiound for a viriit last weekr 

— Mr. Chas. Pedwell, McVicar, 
was a visitor to town last week.

— Mr. and Mrs. J. Syraon, spent 
last week with friends in Detroit.
‘ — Mr. W. H. Norrish typ'd wife, 
Ottawa are visiting friends at Big 
Bay.
j — Mrs. H. Jensen, Park Head, 
spent last week visiting her mother 
at ColpoyB- 
I — Mr W. McKenzie, who spent 
ihe winter in Chesley, returned home 
last week.

Messrs James Syrnon and G 
’asfcuer, made a business trip* to 

^Detroit, Monday.
S — M r., Brock Me Aula v and
'daughter, Southampton, were in 
[town Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. Duke, Edmon- 
;toii,are visiting at the*former’s home 
jMr. Wm. Duke’s, 
j — Mr. W . Ashley, Miss Ashley and 
[Mrs- J- McDonald, motored to 
[Neustadt, on Sunday.

— Private Wilfred Symou, return
ed from London, England, to Whir- 
ton, on Saturday night.

— Misses Reta Jamieson and Reta 
Hough, speut the week end with 
friends in Oweu Sound.

— Mr. R. Stevens, who attended 
Toronto University for the past term, 
is at bomb for the summer.

—Mr. R. Sutherby, Lions Head, 
spent the week end with his parents 
5(r. and Mrs. J . E. Sutherby.

—Quite a' number o f the young 
people motored to Owen Sound for 
the patriotic dance on Tuesday night 

— Mrs, G. McEwaN, and family, 
Moorefield, tire visiting Mrs. Me- 
Ewan’s patents Mr. and |Mrs. D. G 
McDonald. *

—Pte. H. Munn, of the 248, Greys 
passed through town Saturday on 
his way to Tobermory. Pte. Munn 

i his last leave.
Word was received o f the safe 

arrival of Supper Russel Steacy in 
England. Russel is with the Div
isional Signalling Corps.

— Mr. R. Abraham, who had been 
teller in the Royal Bank Htu-riston, 
spent Monday with his father, prior 
to leayiug for Maidstone, Bank, 
Sask.

Miss G. Russel/ of Bolton, is 
visiting her sister Mrs. 'V . Noble 
Miss Russel is attending High School, 
and is going to write her examination 
in Wiarton,

Mr. A. J. Chisholm, Owen 
Sound, passed through Wiarton last 
week on his wav to Golden Valley 
where with the perch he will forget 
all about The Mutual Life of Canada

5 0  CENT BOX FREE
DR. CHASEl’S NERVE FOOD

To prove the merits of this great Food Cure 
full size 5 0  cent t Boxes will be given away 
from the office of this paper on the date| 

% mentioned below

This will be the most generous distribution of Dr.-Ghase’s|medicines that was ever made, 
for in addition to the full size box <Jf Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, each caller will be presented 
with a sample box o f Dr. Chase’s Ointment and a paper covered copy V f  Dr. Chase's Recipes, 

containing HXX) recipes Selected from the large Receipt Book.

Not Cent will be Expected.
We have such confidence in Dr. ChaseV, Nerve Food as a means o f forming new rich blood knd 
building up the'system that we have decided to give everybody an opportunity to test it at tour
expense. For men, women and children who are pale, weak, nervous and run down, there is 
nothing like this great restorative to put new energy and vigor into the system and overcameothing like this great restorative to put new energy and vigor into the system and over 

headaches, sleeplessness and all the symptoms accompanying nervous breakdown.

This liberal offer will not be repeated, however, so you will please make note o f the time 
place. Positively no medicines will be given to children.

Thursday, May 17th, 1917

The Echo, Wiarton, Ontario

The Glass Front Oven

BIRD HOUSES
Save the Birds— it pays to keep them around 

your trees.
Small Size Bird Houses, suitable for Wrens, 2 5 c .  
Large Size, suitable for Robins - - 3 5 c .

WANTED
The Clean-Up Committee waut 

three or four uieu in each Ward to 
volunteer their services for all or 

part of Friday to assist in cleaning up 
sneets. Apply to any one o f the 
following before Thursday noon if 
possible—

E. M. Miers, East Ward;
Kobert Millar. -outh'Wnrd;
A . E. Jackson, West Ward;

Mavor Tvson, North Ward.

With this oven you 
can see yotir cooking 
without opening the

door. .
Two Sizes— 

Small Size $ 3 . 0 0  
Large Size $ 3 .5 0

With this Oven and 
Oil Stove, you can, 
cook biscuits in 8 

minutes,

of Baby Carriages is 
getting low, and if we 
got them in now wc 1 
would have to charge 
more money for them. ,

n c o d lage
Cai S idew all

Suit

Dr. Burt Specialist in diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat will 
be at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, 
for consultation Wed. May 16th. 
from 1-4 p. lu. Eyes tested and glass- 

applied.

For Sale—Horse, heavy weight, 
splendid for farming, sound, will 
be sold cheap as we have no fur
ther use for hhn. Apply to Chair 
Factory Office.

What, will wool sell at this Spring?

Sunday, May, 13. is set aside for Word was received by 
the observance of Mothers’ Dav. Hoover that her son, Not 

, r . , ,  , with the 160th, and is a
The Municipality of Lions Hoad, i,oy. |u j  received tbr 

is the latest addition to the corporat-' (Sgt). 
ions of tho townships of Bruco. Last I 
week the council for 1917 were elect- 1  
ed by ‘ acclamation and are Reeve,
W. B. Moore, Councillors Messrs.
Moshibr, H. Stewart, S. Warren and 
Warder.

Seed Potatoes—The Town of 
Wiarton expects a car load of seed 
potatoes about Mav 24th. Owing 
to a misunderstanding in the 
quotations given the selling price

Mrs. M. 
n. who is 

Wiarton 
stripes,

Mr. Goo. Stency presented this 
office with a lion egg (jhis week, 
which weighed H  ox. just as much 
os two ordinary eggs. ThaEcho will 
he glad to note peculiarities in eggs 
and would suggest that it might be 
more satisfactory to bring them to 
the offico in a full basket.

In the Spring of 1916 it went at 45; will be about $3.25 pier bag. Or 
cents. It is reported that already. ders are now being booked, by the j 
49 cents have been offered although j Town Clerk, further particulars I 
the market price was 44 oehts. 'later. !

Paint U p ! Clean U p!
Clothes Baskets, Extra Strong, each

$ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0
Baking Powder, full pound.............15c.
Coffee, full pound ............................3 0 c .
Extracts ...............bottle 5 c . and lO c .
Matches ......................... .•............box 5 c .
Bow Ami, powdered or cake........... 15c.
K. A. G. Disinfectant, kills all germs,

..................................................  can lO c .
Water glass for preserving eggs, each

.........................................  15c.
Manjak Harness Polish ............., 2 0 c .
Satin Glass Polish............................2 5 c .
Retined Stew K ettles,----- lO c ., 12c.,

15c., 18c., 2 0 c .,  2 5 c .
A lot less money than the present 

cost of manufacturing
Economy Paints ............... quarts 6 0 c .
Wall Paper isgoing fast roll S c . to 2 0 c .  
Hats and Hat Shapes 15c. to $ 3 .7 5  

Flowers and Trimmings

- - Btem nei’s Fair - -

OXENDEN 
FLOUR MILL

Chopping
Owing to the improve

ments to the mill dim , and 
the installation o f a new chop4 
per of the latest typd I will 
be able to chop farmer's 
grain now, and throughout 
the summer months.!

Special Attention to
“  F a m ily  P rid e  ”

This is a new brand of 
High Toned Flout!, which 
excels in flavor and! texture, 
and is cheaper thjm most 
high grades.

I have a good stock of 
Shorts and bran.

Brands o f Flour
F o r  Sale'

R o y a l  Household. 
Family Pride, Star, Pastry,
also Bran, Shorts, 
Flax, Calf Meal,

Ground
Poultry

Food and Chicken F led. All 
at lowest market pt

Rolled Oats, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, Cracked 

Mr heat

W. J. Bates j
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Copyright. ttli by the Bobbe-Merrill Co.
■ „II „ f  the blank tvaa simply an- dosertcd "b en  Cap|w> iwld bis score 

• her low trick the Capper luck had ' - ” nd blundered through the,early morn, 
hyetl on him. *ng crowd o f  mixed races to his botfk

_________ . His less were quite drunk, but hlA
\ miud was coldly and acutely sober. 

CHAPTER VI. i "Very drank, master," was the report
A Ferret. ■ Caesar, the Kumldiun. delivered to D r

3UT o f the ruck o f  Capper's sad Koch at the Rumleh villa.' The doctor, 
redactions the old persistent hollering Caesar to be u compoteut 
cull began to make Itself heard Judge, chuckled In his beard. Caesur 
before ever the train from was called off from the trtjll.

Ibnnleli pulled Into the Alexandria sta- Across the street front' Dr. Koch's 
tlon That elusive country o f foun- home on Queen's terrace^wos the sura- 
tains. Incense and rose dreams which nier home o f a major o f fuslleers, 
can only lie appmnrhed through the whose station was up the Nile. But 
neck o f  a bottle sprenil Itself before this summer It was not occupied. The 
him allutlnclv. Inviting him to forget- major bad hurried Ills rurally bark to 
fulness, .toil Clipper unaltered tin-call. England at the Unit nintterlngs o f the 

From tlii> raliinuri station lie net cat war. nml be himself bad to stick 
his course fbrntigh narrow villainous !».v l>l« regiment up in the doubtful 
streets down to tin; district on rliuroK. SmlnJ country. Like Dr. Koch’s place, 
where the tieep water men «>f nil tlio tl»e major’s yard was surrounded, by a 
world gather t-i mulu* vivid the nights 'h igh wall, over which the fronds of
of Egypt: beh ind  hi; i was the faith- | big palms and flowered shrubs draped

“I FEEL LIKE A .>> ne was. on« 
wutjr p'-lbllcly •* ^

loudt'.i rontent* ucuinsi tno ugou i psrvious ns the rocky barriers o f  nlf 
“ A very bandy little th lng-very i home land. A bland eye and n suavs 

bandy ”  Koch was talking to himself l profeaalonal smllo were the ever |>re» 
as mucli cs to Woodhouse. “ A sweet ent advertisements o f  urbanity on Jo*

with euttou. One k«-> »“ be lie llfteil . A sleek, well fed 
out o f 'th e  rack mid »-|iilntrt1 at Its ‘ whose neutrality 
clouded contents ucuinsi the light | fiervloua

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

Legal

ful shad'
The Nii’ iddiit 
Blinking from 
bis bo»ly j:s Ilu* Id** cat d< 
cu;v modal ions o f  the trill!

r. h r  Koch's man 
le i like n pan!her

'< liiv.i
alley, i 
in thin

UPIH?r fun 
*m*d and sir* 

bump hen

ol bln

■•fly Into
ted pun

of the N’umidinifs i-loak wss llfr-.t* i-  
screen bis face! I.m u u I r „  . ,;.e 
sharp eyes o f tin; Englishman had seen 
uml recognized It. A tart smile curled 
the corners o f Capper’s mouth as bo 
passed on down the bazaar lined street

The nearest villa, aside 
| from the Kochs’ across the street, was 
- a hundred yards away. At night on 
[ are light, set about thirty feet from 

Dr. Koch’s gate, marked all the road 
<1 crenbouts with sharp blocks o f light 
mid shadow. One lying close atop the 
»vull about the major’s yard, screened 
; v the palms and the heavy branches 
«*f some night blooming ghost flower, 
could command a perfect view o f Dr. 

' Koch's gateway without being himself 
; visible.

At least, so Billy Capper found It on 
• the night following his visit to the

to the Tavern o f Thermopylae, at the j German physician's and his subse- 
next corner. So old Koch was taking ; fluent communion tvltb himself at the 
precautions, eh? Well. Capper, formic* i Tavern o f  Thermopylae. Almost with 
could bnrdly blame him. Who wouldn't j the falling o f the dark Capper had

ilcr the circumstance 
The Tavern o f  Thermopylae was 

built for the Billy Cappers o f the world 
-n  place o f genial deviltry where ev- 1 
cry man's gold was better than his 
an me am] do man asked more man to 
let* the color o f the stranger’s money 

Capper called for an absinth drip- 
Der and established himself la a de
serted corner of the stuoke filter] room.

Hlp—slp. A soothing numbness came 
to the tortured nerves. Sip—sip The 
clouds o f doubt und self pity pressiug 
dowu on his brain began to shred 
away. He saw things clearly now. 
Everything was as shurp uml clear us 
the point of an icicle.

He reviewed with new zest his re
cent experiences, from the night he 
met Louisa in the Cafe Riche up to 
his interview with Dr. Koch. Louisa, 
that girl with the face of a flue ani
mal and a heart as cold us carved 
amethyst—why had she been so will
ing to intercede for Billy Capper with 
her superiors In the Wllbclmstraase 
and procure him a number and a mis
sion to Alexandria? For bis informa
tion regarding the Anglo-Belgian un
derstanding? But she paid for that 
The deal was fairly closed with»300 
marks. Did Iumisa go further and 
list him in fhe Wllhelmstrasse out of 
the goodness of her heart or for old 
memory’s sake? Capper smiled wryly 
over his absinth. There was no good
ness iu Louisa's heart, and the strong
est memory she had was how nearly 
Billy Capper had dragged her down 
with him iu the scandal o f the Lord 
Fisher letters.

How the thin green blood o f the 
wormwood cleared I lie mind, made It 
leap to logical reasoning!

Why had Louisa Instructed him to 
leave Marseilles by the steamer touch
ing at /Malta when a swifter boat 
scheduled to go to Alexandria direct 
was leaving the French |»ort n few 
'lours Inter? Was It that the girl In
tended 1 <• should get no farther than 
Malta: mat the English there should— 

j Capper laughed like the philosopher 
who has just discovered the absolute 
of li .> s futility. The tJcket-bIs ticket 

i '.lie Wlibelmstrasse which Louisa 
I ocurod for him; Louisa wanted 

other purposes and used him 
•c dummy to obtAin i t  She Want

ed it before he could arrive at Malta, 
and she got It before he left Marseilles, 

i Louisa the wise had played wlth- 
diseounting the double “ O’* on 

the wheel—fate’s percentage in every 
e. She could not know the Yen- 
would be warned from lingering 

at Malta because o f the exigency o f 
war and that Billy Capper would reach 
Alexandria, after all.

The gTeen logic In the glass carried 
Capper along with mathematical exact
ness o f  deduction. As he sipped his 
miud became a thing detached and, 

•king down from somewhere high 
i.ve earth, reviewed the blundering 

course of Billy Capper’s hotly from 
Alexandria—the poor deluded 

body o f a dupe. With this certitude of 
logic came the beginnings o f resolve 
Vague at first and intangible, then, 
helped by the absinth to focus. Was 
this new determination. - C a p p ^ n

topped off the train at Rninieh sta
in, ferried himself by boat down the 
mil that passed behind the major's 
line, after careful rcconuoiterfiig. dls- 
vered that the tangle o f Wildwood 

•t guarded by n

watchman and hud bo achieved Ms 
position o f vantage on top o f the wall 
directly opposite the gateway o f  No 
32. He was stretched flat Through 
I he spaces between the dry fingers of 
n pnhn leaf he could command a good 
view of the gate and of tbe road ou 
either side. Few pedestrians passed 
below him, an automobile or two puff
’ d hy. hut in the main Queen’s ter* 
race was deserted and Capper wai 
alone. It was a tedious vigil. Cappet 
tnnJ no reliance except his Instinct ol 
a spy familiar with spy’s work to as- 
sure that be would be rewarded for 
Ids pains. Some sixth sense lu him 
had prompted him to come thither, 
sure in the promise that tbe night 
would not be misspent A clock some
where off iu the odorous dark struck 
tLe hour twice, and Capper fidgeted. 
The hard Btoue he was lying ou cramp
ed him.

The sound o f footsteps on the flagged 
walk aroused momentary interest He 
looked out through his screen o f green 
aiid saw a tall, well knit figure o f a 
man approach the opposite gate, stop 
and ring the bell. Instantly Capper 
Ungled with the hunting fever o f  bis 
trade. In the strong fight from the 
arc he could study minutely the face 
o f  the man at the gate—smoothly abav. 
en, slightly gaunt and with thin lips 
above a strong chin. It was a strik
ing face -on e  easily remembered. Tbe 
gate opeued. Beyond It Capper saw 
for an lusUut the white figure o f  the 
Numldian he had bumped Into nt tile 
alley’s mouth. Tbe gate closed on 
both.

Another weary hour for the ferret 
on the wall; then something happened 
that was reward enough for cramped 
muscles and taut uerves. An automo
bile purred up to tbe gate. Out o f  it 
hopped two men. while a third, tilted 
over like one drunk, remained on the 
rear seat o f the tonneau. One rang 
the bell. The two before the gate 
fidgeted anxiously for It to be opened.- 
Capper paid not so much heed to them.. 
as to the half rocliniug figure in the 
machine. It was in strong light Cap
per saw. with a leap.of bis heart, that 
ihe man in the machine was clot bed in 
Hid khaki service uniform o f tbe Brit
ish army—an officers uniform he judg
ed by tbe trlmnesa o f its fitting, though 
he could not see the shoulder straps. 
The unconscious man was bareheaded,, 

side o f  his if tied was darkened

MADAM LAPLANTC
85 St. J-tose St., Montreal. April 4th.
“  For river two years I was sick and 

miserabl *. I suffered from constant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation o f  the 
H eart so jadlv that I feared I would die. 

j There seemed to be a lump iu iny 
stomach I and the Constipation was 
dreadful.’ I suffered from Pain in the 
Back ant{ Kidney Disease.

I  was treated by a phvsician for c. year 
and a half ami he did me no good at all. 
I tried “ >'mit-a-tivesM as a last resort. 
A lter usiKg three boxes, I was greatly 
imprcvcth and twelve boxes made me 
well. Now I can work all day and there 
are no Headache.", no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and / fe e l  like 
a new being—and it was “ Fruit-a-tives”  
that gave me back my health” .

Mai>1m A P T  II U R LA PLANTE.
50c. a box, C for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

A t all d e fe rs  or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

When tile gate ojamed- there were a 
few hurried tvords between tbe Numl- 
dian and the tw o who had waited. All 
three united in lifting an inert figure 
from the ’.car und carrying It quickly 
through tile gate. Consumed with the 
desire to fallow them Juto the labyrinth 
of the doctor’s yard, yet not daring. 
Capper remained plusiered to the wall, 

Captain j Woodhouse, sitUng In the 
consultation room with the doctor, 
heard tbd front door open und the 
scuffle of j burdened feet in the xball. 
Dr. Koch hopped nimbly to the folding 
doors ant} threw them back. First 
the N’ umidian’s broad buck, theu the 
bent shoulders o f  two other men. both 
illy dressbd, came Into view. Be
tween them they carried tbe form o f  n 
man iu Officer’s  khaki. Woodhouse 
could not Check a fluttering o f  the mus
cles In his cheeks. This was a surprise 
to him. The doctor had given no hint 
o f i t

“Good, gpod!”  clucked Koch, indicat
ing tbnt they should Iny their burden 
m  the operating cbulr. "Any trouble?” 

“ None injtlie least. Herr Doktor," the 
larger o f  the two white incu answered. 
“A t the corner o f  the warehouse near 
the docks.! w bero 'it is dark -h e  wna 
going eurjy to the Princess Mary, 
und” — |

“ Yes; a top on the head—so?’’ Kocb 
broke In. cast!** a quick glance to
ward wbe^e Captain Woodhouse bad 
risen from tils seat A  shrewd apprais
ing glance it was. which was not lost 
on Woodbquse. He stepped forward 
to join the physician by the side o f  the 
figure on the operaUng chair.

Our tnai<. doctor? ’ he queried casu
al iy.

"Your name sponsor,”  Koch answer
ed, with a satisfied chuckle; “ tbe origi
nal Captal4 Woodhouse o f his majes
ty’s signal service, formerly stationed 
at Wady Haifa.”

"Quite 80." the other answered In 
English. Dr. Koch clapped him on the 
shoulder.

"Perfect, man! You do the English
man from the book. It will fool them 
all." |

Woodhouso shrugged his shoulders In 
deprecation,’ Koch cackled on as he 
began to l&y out sponge and gauze 
bandages o^ the glass topped table by 
the operating chair:

You see, j I did not tell you o f  this 
because—well, that fellow Capper’s 
coming last; night looked bad. Even 
your explanation did not altogether 
convince. So I thought we’d  have this 
little surprtW for you. I f  you were 
an Englishman you’d show It in the 
face o f this—you couldn’t help it, eh?” 

"Possibly not,”  the captain voueb- 
fed. “ Bui what Is your plan, doc

tor? What | are you going to do with 
this Captain Woodhouse to Insure his 
being out o f the way while 1 am in 
Gibraltar? I  hope no violence—-unless 
necessary.”  |

“ Nothing more violent than a violent 
headache afid some fe v e r"  Kocb an
swered. was busy fumbling in tbe 
unconscious i man’s  pockets. From the 
breast pocket o f tbe uniform jacket he 
withdrew a iwallet. glanced at its con
tents and passed it to the captain.

Yonr papers, captain—the papers of 
transfer from Wady Haifa to Gibral
tar. Money;too. I suppose we’ll have 
to take that, also, to make appear
ances perfect—robbery following as
sault on the wharves.”

Woodhouso pocketed the military pa
pers in the >wallet and laid it  down, 
the.money uatonghed. The two white 
aids of* Dr. Koch, who were standing 
by the folding doors, eyed the leather, 
folder hungrily. /K ocb meanwhile hg£- 
stripped off the Jacket from 'the Eng
lishman and was rolling up the .right' 
sleeve o f hiB shirt That done.'Joe 
brought down from the fd@>f the glass 
Instrument ease a woitC*»3 rock con
taining several test tulscs, stoppled

little product o f the Nlnm Ntam coun
try down in Belgian Kongo. Native* 
think no more o f it than they would 
o f  a water fly’s  bite, but the white

“ A virus o f  some kind." the other 
guessed.

“O f my own isolation,”  Dr. Koch 
answered proudly. He scraped the skin 
on the victim’s arm until the blood 
came, then dipped an ivory spatula 
Into the tube o f  murky gelatin and 
transferred what it brought up to the 
raw place In the flesh.

“The action is very quick and limy 
be violent,”  he continued. “Our friend 
here won’t recover consciousness for 
three days, and he will be unable.»•» 
stand on his feet for two weeks ut 
least — dizziness, intermittent fever, 
clouded memory. He’ ll be pretty sick.”

“ But not too sick to communicate with 
others.’ ’ Woodhouse suggested. “Sure-
i r -

“Maybe not too sick, but unable to 
communicate with others,”  Dr. Kocb 
interrupted, with a booming laugh. 
‘ This time tomorrow night our friend 
will be well out on tbe Libyan desert, 
with some ungentle Bedouins for com
pany. He’s  bound for Fezzau, and it 
will be a long way home without mon
ey. W ho knows? Maybe three months."

Very deftly Koch bound up the abra
sion on the Englishman’s arm with 
gauze, explaining as he worked that 
the man’s desert guardians would have 
Instructions to remove the bandages 
before ho recovered his faculties. There 

i would be nothing to tell the luckless 
j prisoner more than that he had been 
: kidnaped, robbed and carried away by 
| tribesmen—a not uncommon occurrence 
j in lower Egypt. Koch completed his 
| work by directing his aids to strip off 
I tbe rest o f  tbo unconscious man’s uui- 
| form and clothe him in a nondescript 
I civilian garb that Caesar brought intc 
j the consultation room from the mys- 
I terious upper regions o f  the bouse. .
| “ Exit Captain Woodhouse o f  the sig

nal service," the smiling doctor ex- 
I claimed when the last button o f the 
• misfit jacket bad been flipped into Its 
j buttonhole, “ and enter’ Captain Wood- 
; house o f the Wllhelmstrasse." Turn
ing, he bowed humorously to the lean 
faced man beside him. He nodded his 
head at Caesar. The latter dived Into 
a cupboard at the far end o f the room 
and brought out a squat flask and 
glasses, which he passed around. When

tepb Aimer's chnbby eoontensnes. H» 
•poke wltb en recent tbst mtfiht h its  
p it lilm Into trouble wltb tbe Rn«lUk
man:era of tbe Hock bud tb e , M* 
known Hint certain cantons In 8 witter- 
(jud are ver, clone to the frontier o f 
Germany, and Aimer therefore waa 
hardly to be blamed for an accident 
, f  birth.

It was 4 In tbo afternoon. Tbe street 
outside steamed with beat, and tbs 
odors that make Gibraltar a lasting 
memory were at their primo o f  distil
lation. Tbe proprietor o f  the Bplen- 
dido was nodding orer his bookB. A 
light footfall on the boards beyond tbs 
desk roused him. A  girl with two td- 
gar boxes under her arm slipped, like 
a shadow, up to the desk. She was 
dressed lu tbe bright colors o f  Spain, 
claret colored skirt under a broad

J. CARLYLE MOORE. B .A ., J.uj. l 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, E tc. Ad
mitted to prsuuce In Alberts, Saskatch
ewan end Ontario. Boom 8 Union I! ink 
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Harrtstera, Solicitors. Etc. O filoey 
Urey & Brace Block, Owen Sound. 
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Coromlanloner, Conveyancer, MoOcy to 
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DR. It. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T . It., Corot 
County of Bruce^ Dentist. O.Tu 
Watt's Restaurant.

Romany sash, and with thin whlta 
waist, open nt rounded throat. A  cheap 
tortoise shell comb held her colls o f  
chestnut hair high on her head—Louisa 
of the, Wllhelmstrasse, but not the 
same Louisa, the sophisticated Louisa 
of the Cafe Riche and the Winter Gar-

the liquor had b4en poured Dr. Kocb j den. A  timid little cigarmaker she Gould St, 
lifted his glass and squinted through j was here in Gibraltar, 
it with tbe air o f a gentle satyr. i “ I^ulsa!" AJmer s head bobbed up 

“ Gentlemen, we drink to what will I 011 *  suddenly stiffened neek as he 
happen soon on tbe reek of Glbral- 1 whispered her name. She set her 
birr' All downed the toast gravely, j o f “ gars 
Then the master o f the house jerked ana 03 J

l K g a - a s T S = i« ?  w r a p s .tbo two white men lifted tbe limp body I w  Qn rrlnce33 Mary_ a cable.

DR. It. E. HARTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate 
Toronto University. Late House Surge 
to the new Toronto General Hospital. 
Office, rebidence Bcrford St., Wiorlon

i C. A. W IGLE, M.D.C.M.
| Graduate of McGill University, Moutr^s_ 
. Member of the College o f ‘ Physicians 
and Burgeons, Out., lato c f tbe Chicago 

j Post Graduate Hospitals. Special 
; tnotion given Surgery, diseases of L__ 

Nervous System and Nose, Throat and 
Ear. Office—rear of W igle's l*hurma< y. 
Night calls, Dr. H. Wigle's residence

the desk, opened 
she made gestures to 

{ point the worthiness o f her wares‘ she

DR. S. E. FOSTER 
Graduate Royal College o f Dental Si r- 
geons, Toronto Office over T bom psoi't 
store, next door to the St. Alban’ - '*
Will visit, Hnpworth first Wednesd i 

:ond Monday i

and started with it to the door. Dr.

th« Rock

Koch preceding them to oi»en doors.
Tbe muffled chug-chugging o f  tbe auto 
at the gate sounded almost at once.

The doctor and No. 1032 remained 
together in the consultation room for 
a few  minutes, going over, in final 
review, the plans that the latter was 
to pat into execution at the great Eng
lish stronghold on the Rock. The cap
tain looked at his watch, found the 
hour late and rose to depart Dr. Kocb
accompanied him to the gate and stood j m. . . . . .  _ _ ,
with him for a minute under the Btrong j . f  d  suddenly changed her
if-*.* ____ ________ ______  lone to one o f  professional wheedling,

for she saw three entering the door.

gram from Koch just got through to 
day. I wanted"—

“ You mean”— Aimer thrust his head 
forward in his eagerness, and his eyes 
were bright beads.

“Captain Wood house—our Captain 
W oodhousef The girl’s  voice trem
bled in exultation. “And bis number— 
his Wllhelmstrasse number—is—listen 
carefully—1932."

“Nineteen thirty-two,”  Aimer repeat- 
ed under his breath; then aloud, “ On 
the Princess Mary, you say?’ ’

“ Yes; she is already anchored in thn 
strait The tenders are coming ashore. 
H e will come here, for such were his 
directions in Alexandria.”  Louisa 
started to move toward the street door.

“But you?" Aimer stopped her. "The 
English are making a roundup o f  snn- 
pects on the Rock. They will ask 
questions—perhaps arrest”—

"M e? No, I think n o t Just because 
I waa away from Gibraltar for  six 
weeks and have returned so recently 
Is not enough to rouse suspicion. 
Haven't I  been Josepha, tbe cigar girt, 
to every Tommy in the garrison for  
nearly a year? N o-n o , senor; yon 
are wrong. 1 These are the purest ci
gars made south o f BladriiL Indeed,

Advertise in The E cho. It Pa|s

THE NORTH END STORE

light from tbe nearby arc.
“ You go direct to tbe Prlncew 

Mary?'' be naked.
“ Direct to tbe Princese Maty,”  tbe 

other answered. “She Is to sail at 0 
o’clock."

“Then God guard yon, my friend, on 
—your great adrentnre." They clasped 
hands, end tbe gate closed behind tbe 
doctor.

A  shadow aklpped from tbe top of 
tbe wall about the major's boose across 
tbe road. A ahadow dogged tbe foo t  
steps o f the talk well knit man wba 
•trode down tbo deserted Queen's ter 
race toward the Hied station by the 
tracks. A little more than an hour 
later tbe same shadow flitted up tbe 
gangplank o f  tbe Princess Mary at her 
berth. When tbe big P. and O. liner 
pulled ont at dawn ibe carried among 
her saloon passengers one registered 
as “ C. G. Woodhouse, Capt Slg. Serr- 
Ice." and in her second cabin a “ Wil
liam Capper."

CHAPTER VII.
The Hotel 8plendlda. 
J08E P H  ALMEB, proprietor 

o f  tbe Hotel Splendide, on 
Gibraltar’s Waterport street,

___  was alone In his ofllce, busy
over bin books. Tbe day was Ang. 5. 
Tbe nlgbt before tbe cable bad flashed 
word to General, gir. Gepcge Crandall 
governor genera] o f  tbe Rock, that Eng' 
land had hnrled herself into tbo great 
W t  Bat that rHm ho concern o f Mr. 
Joseph Aimer except nt tt effected the 
hotel business. Admittedly it did bring 
complications there. • . V .

Aimer lifted tit* voice angrily:
“Josephs, yonr mother la eubetitut- 

tng with these cigars. Take them hack 
and tell her If I catch her doing this 
again It means the cells for her.”

The cigar girl bowed her bead in 
tdmdated fright, sited past the lncom- 
lag tonriau end lost herself In the 
shifting crowd on the street. 
permitted himself to mutter angrily 
as he tamed beck to tile books.

T o o  see. mother? See that hotel 
keeper lose bin temper end tongue 
lash that poor girl? Jilat what I tell 
you -tbeso  foreigners don't know how 
to be polite to ladles."

Henry J. Sherman— “yes, sir, o f  Ke- 
wauee. Illynoy '-m opped  his bold pink 
dome and glured truculently at tbo 
Insulting baric o f  Joseph Aimer. Mrs. 
Sherman, tbo lady o f  direct Impulses 
who bed contrived to etnre Captain 
Woodhouso out o f  countenance In tbe 
winter- Garden not long back, cast 
herself despondently en tbe decrepit 
lounge end appeared to need little In- 
vttatlon to be precipitated Into a cry- 
Ing spoil Her daughter, Kitty, a win
some little eUp. stood behind her, arme 
about tbe mother’s neck end her hands 
stroking tbe maternal chocks.

“ Cheer up. mother. Even If tbla drat 
trip o f ours—this -grand tower.' es 
tbe guide hooka cpl|.it—has been,aorta ! 
tough we bad one compensation any
way. a^ld tbe magnate o f  K ew a n ee - 
■we taw  tbe Palace o f  Peace at The 

Hague before the wur broke ou t 
Gbeee they're leasing II f o t  a skating 
rink now, though.”
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A BRANTFORD SLATE. 1 .-Fibre 
Base. 2.—First coatlna of Asphaltura- 
3.—Second coatlnc of Aspholtum. 4.— Si*
CoatSn.1 of crushed alate. - -

Y esterday and T o-day
Wooden shingles of twenty or thirty years ago were of splendid 

quality, cr.d answered the purpose very welL There was nothing 
better at that time. In fact no other rooting material :jw'as on the 
market. Yet who would think of putting on shingles to-day? When 
the deterioration o f  wooden shingles became noticeable,, efforts were 
made to Invent a  roofing that would not only be anaeconomical 
and permanent substitute for wooden shingles, but one that would 
outlast them in service.

Brantford Roofing was the result It has “made good.** The 
secret of its success is this: First the base Is of pure, long-fibred 
felt wliich is thoroughly saturated with asphalt or mineral pitch. 
The asphalt and crystal roll roofings are then thickly coated with 
crushed rock particles, which adhere tightly to that base, and the whole 
forms a permanent fireproof, water-tight roof.

Brantford Asphalt and Rubber Roofing are made in three 
different weights. Crystal is made in heavy weight only, and 
in red or green natural colors. All three grades are pliable and 
well suited to either fiat or steep roofs. ^

Brantford
Roofing

comes in rolls with protected ends. The layers do not stick together 
and the roofing is easily laid. It requires no painting or tarring 
when put on. It does not crack with the cold nor melt with the 
summer’s heat It does not curl, split, rust or blow off. It gives 
permanent weather and fire protection at a reasonably low initial cost

May we send you our roofing book and samples? They 
will show you the real value of these roofing materials.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada M

For Sale by H unter H ardw are Co.

Must Be.
“ I'm really worried about tny wife.” 
What’s the matter?,,
“ 1 don't know. There must he some

thing radically wrong with her, hecause 
she say* she isn't takiug the slightest in 
tereat in the spring styles.”

Scorns a Fair Offer.

His Honor—You crushed the plaintiff

Defendant—t know, sir, but nut voursol

His I I nor—"'iHingly. if voii’ II put your
self in his.—Boston Transcript.

Mr. Editor—
I would like to call the attent 

ion o f your readers to one feature 
in Connection with the Clean-up 
Campaign that may nBt receive the 
attention its importance demands, 
and that is the cleaning up, and— 
more important still—the keeping 
clean of stable yards, the breeding 
pla«’:e of flies.

The fly is one of the best germ 
earfi-rs we have. He woiks from 
surfri.se nubil sunset with tireless 
energy, and no one questiors his 
efficiency. The harvest from his 
sovjing is too greut and it never fails 
During ihe Spanish Americans War 

e American soldiers were killed 
incapacitated by flies than by 
enemy, and many qf the victims 
nr saw Cuba. Since that time 

the Amer can people have been slow
ly forking up to a campaign for the 
•xcj-miitiatiuu of flies- They are 
bei|ig interested and educated by 
literature, lectures and screen pictures 
showing the history o f the fly and 
th-j best methods o f fighting him. 
Traps are placed iu the streets, and 
the children are enlisted in feh»* 
crufsade- In some towns prizes arc 

n to the one briuging in the 
test number, by actual count, of 

dt4d flies. ■■■ '
Thje small boy who wou the prize in 

city so far out-distanced his 
competitors that curiosity as to bis 
methods was aroused. It was found 
that he baited his traps with fish 
heads.

The malaria carrying mosquito 
no’/er wanders many yards from his 
wp birth place unless blown by a 

strong wind, hut the fly loves to tra
vel and investigate, and he always 
goes loaded with filth, and germs 
suqh as typhoid, tuberculosis, infai t 
paralysis, etc. which he is very g ’ u- 
erijus in d's ributing on various 
articles of food, particularly milk.

All food should .be kept closely 
covered, and no scraps or garbage 
loft to attract him.

Stable yards eau and should he 
.ktqbfc clean and disiufeeted with some 
cheap disinfectant such as lye, linn 
orieven a strong solution o f salt, 
wliich would destroy the eggs and 
grubs, in the first stages of .his exist 
ence. One fly killed now' is worth 
several hundred destroyed later in 
the summer, for flies are extremly 
pn>l:fic. Eliminate filth and yon 

ill exterminate flies 
Without fli*s the infant mortality, 

would be lowered about seventy five 
pe| cent (75%), and just now the 
conservation of bumau life is a very 
important problem facing the world 

The only safe fly is a dead one, 
and he is not entirely safe until ne 
fiaf, been either disinfected orhurn- 
T. ■

Yours very Truly 
Anti Fly

The Council met in the Hall of 
S. S. h(b. 1 S t  Edmunds on April 
28tb, Members all present except
ing A . K. Adams. Minutes of last 
meeting read adopted.

Watson and Hopkins—̂ That the 
arrears o f taxes against Sub Div. A. 
of-27 E. Eliza St. J5. B. R. and pt. 
cr. o f Blk 4. W. B. R. be cancelled 
in the County Treasurer’s office.

Hopkins and Bartman—That the 
assessors Roll be accepted.

Watson and Bartman—That the 
Clefk write H. A. Van Dusen inform
ing him that it is the wish o f ‘ the 
the Council to have the special road 
grant of $400 come through the 
council, and that the money be 
spent from the 30 fch sideroad td 
townline.

Watson and Bartman-r-That by
law No 195 be ammeuded as follows 
•»ad no 1, 45th sideroad W. B, R. 

$100: road nb 2, 50th sideroad W.B 
R $100; road no 3, 45th sideroad E 
B.R. $100; road no 4, 5th sideroad 
E. B. R $100: road no 5, 3 eon W. 
b. R. $100 and that road 6 be 
struck ouU

Hopkins and Hartman — That 
jiorscs, bulls, pigs, rams, geese and 
turkeys shall not be allowed to run 
at large on the public highwty iu 
the Township o f St. Edmunds. If 
any of the above are found trespas
sing on the highways.thoseimpou u> 
ing same shall be entitled to a fee of 
$3.00 per head for horses, bulls, pigs' 
and rams, and a fee ot 50c per head 
feu* and turkeys and that a by
law be drafted for the same.

Then the following orders were 
issued on the Treas.—Tlie Canadian 
Echo part punting $30.00, A . H. 
Wat>on balance salary Assessor $30 .1 
00; Lytle Spears part salary $25 0C j

The Council adjourned to m eet! 
imtUe Orange Hall on May 25th. |

Lytle Spears,
Clerk.

THANKFUL MOTHERS

DELCO-LIGHT

Mothers who have once used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for fcboir little obo? are alwa's 
strong in their praise of this medicine, 
Among them is Mrs. .Marcella Boudreau, 
Mi/.ouutto, N. B ., who writes: “ Baby’s Own 
Tablets are tho b-st medicine 1 know of 
for little ones. I am very thankful for 
what they have done for my children "  Tho 
Tablets regulate the bowels and stomach; 
cure constipation and indigestion; break up 
colds and simple fevers; in fact they o\ 
thh minor ills of little oues. They ai 
b/medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cent, 
a b<5x from Tho Dr. Williams Mediciue Oca 
Brockyille, Ont.

Hanover

DELCO-LIGHT MAKES
E l e c t r ic it y  Un ive r sa l

avaiUbfeito,For'the Cut lime electric'lijhtTand power: 
anyone—any where.] .

Heretofore, the benefits o f  electricity have been confined to: 
those who live in the larger towns and cities.

N ow  DelcObUiht makes electric current universally available..
Delco-Light 'is toda/> famishing' 
.thousand* of, farm-houses with 
brillant, cpnvenicjm'ssfe »ud cco-/ 
nomica! light.'

It is furnishing*power”to‘operate' 
pumps, washing machines, churns.) 

\creira separators, milking mar} 
chines, vacuum cleaners,1 etc’

It is lighting* counter “.churches.
It i

a and public halls.\ _

’It'is'lighling rural railway stations 
and construction camps. •

X« is lighting the camps o f United 
States troops on the Mexican*

houseboats and yachts,' c

s disclosing
Fof beauties...... .

jdepths of. Mammoth Cave.jKoj;

Altogethi
are in ooeratkm,------. ..

found .in t.worlA

cr 1S.000 Delco-Li 
plants are in operation, and DeÛ  , 
Light offices are to be found;in a|-. 
ynost.every,part of.the.

iDelco-Light U a~ ccxhptete electric plant—the
s S f j r a a n B i -  
p t f a a u i u a

compact _ unit combinê
l im»U achMttaj actually par* for)

A gen t.—F . G .  M O O R E ,  
L I O N ’S  H E A D

Township*:—AM ABEL
ALBEMARLE

! = N

At a meeting of the directors of the 
National Portland Cement Company, in 
concurrence with the Standard Bank of
ficials, to whom the plane Is involved, it 

decided to re open the plant in Dur
ham at once for the manufacture of cem
ent, this time as a rock proposition 
The works have been closed since last 
June. Mr. RusBell was appointed to the 
board of directors as a  representative of 
the bank to succeed. W. E. Tolkey, Fer- 

; gus, who resigned. It. H. McWilliam of 
St, Marys, a former manager of the plant 
was again appointed manager.

| One of Ilaoovi’ r’s early settlers passed 
away on Saturday last. In the person of 
Mrs. Cbas. Stewart at the advanced sge 
of 84 years. Death occmed at the home 
of Mr, Jacob Koenig where she bad been 
residing for the past two years since her 
daughter Emma died. Death was due to 
a general break-down. She leaves two 
sons. William, of Merryfleld, Saak., and 
Jack of Winnipeg to mourn her death. 
Deceased was born in Ireland and im
migrated early in life. She came to 
Hanover in the early days, and her bus- 
band “ Charlie" Stewart, who passed a- 
way abput 5 years ago. was one of the 
town’s embjtyo picturesque characters, 
being a cobbler by trade. The funeral 
took place to the Hanover cemetery on 
Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Jackscn 
conducting the obsequies.

The village of Mildmay mourns the 
loss of Gunner A. W. Hinaperger who 
appears in the casuality list nnder the 
caption “ Died of Wounds". "Misch,, 
Hinspergor was a printer by trade, and

PAINS A L L  THROUGH LIMBS
ie»y, Bus Victoria, Quebec.

**X beg to .Inform you that for long time I Etf been raftering&£»* 1

m o ’ 9' *AH druggist* eeU

GsffiH*

M ille d  
rfrom  th e  b e s t 1 

o f  th e  
LWest’i  b est1

T a k e s  
m o r e  w a t e r , 

[makes more Ioavti 
you r d ea ler 

X T

PURITY
FLO U R

\ M ore B read  
L>and Better Bread c

What Beautiful Floors!
—so bright and glossy, and not a heel mark or 
scratch mars theml”  Haven’ t you visited 
homes where the unusual beauty o f  the floors 
called forth such expressions ns this?

You, too, can have beautiful floors if  you 
will finish them with

I t  I
Durable Floor 

Varnish
— the varnish made especially for floor use. 
is remarkable for its clearness, strength, depth . 
o f rich lustre and long-wearing qualities. Dries ; 
in .a hard firm coat, easily cleaned because it j 
does not become “ sticky.”  Withstands the; 
rub and grind o f  scuffing feet.

Floors finished with Durable Floor Varnish can be ; 
washed with soap and water. Ask to sec samples finished ‘ 
with this beautiful varnish.

F o r  S a le  b y
H u m p h r ie s  H a rd w a re  C o . 

W ia r to n  O n t.

m

famous football player. He wat 
well known and highly esteemed in ath
letic circles in Hanover and the boys 
will deeply regret that the crack athlete 
aud brave “ Minch’* has fallen on the field 
of honor.He Got The Socks

April 4th, 1917 
Somewhere in France 

Mib8 Sarah Gnest,
Wiarton, Ont.

See. Olavering W. P. L.
Dear Friend— 

lyreceivud on April let the 
parcel mailed to me on March 5th.

more than pleased with the 
splendid contents and I shared the 
sooks with the boys of my, section, 
who were in need o f them. Tbev 
ask me to send their many thanks to 

‘ the Women's Patriotic Lemjue, of 
West .Qlaverinc. We are blessed 
with wet feet always as the mnd is 
ont o f  reasoning. We expect a busy 
time soon. I  am enelomar a little 
souvenir from Franoo for W. P  b  
this ie 4  10 ct bill, tUs French also 
have a 5 ct bill: Jheir copper pieces 
are as small as the fifth part ct a 
oefat ^

•I will close for this time with 
many thanks and best wishes for
>  W. ?  L. I remain ,

Tours truly 
F. O. Bummers

Y O U  W IL L 1E N J O Y
A  spin to the lake.
A  trip to the count; y-
A  ride to the woodL

Antwer Ihe Call o f
“ The Qreai Outdoor,;. ”

RIDE A HYSLC¥

STRONG SPEEDY SAFE
'beautiful appearan ce

sm or BaOTHi8“L & .. t.s» i
"• “ A n

Agent!
S . R. DUNHAM, 
Wiarton, O nt



THE CANADIAN ECHO

The Patriotic Committee find that | Rev. Mr. Johnston, o f Hepworth 
there are a number who have not and Shallow Lake, has been called 
come across with their money on to the pastorate of Elmwood. West 
schedule time. This is not as it I Beotinck, and Malcolm ■ congregH- 
should he, and it is up to everyone I tions. He is a young mau in tho 
who has subscribed to pay to or tell Ipri,ne kfe*!1
the Committee when they i

id a splendid pulpit 
i and will give the congregations 

I good service. .

taint Reduced in  
rice lO per cent

rw s  Reduction will last for the month of 
May ONLY, and mill affect Carriage, 
Porch and Floor, Inside and Outside 

Paints, Vernicol Stain and Varnishes remains at 
the Old Prices. Don’t cry about High Prices— 

G O  T O  W O R K  A N D  PA IN T

Puritan Three Burner 
Oil Stoves $14 .50

O vens for sam e, Glass Door, $ 3 .2 5  
O vens for sam e, w ithout Glass Door, 

$ 2 .7 5
These Stoves are up-to-date in every particular

Binder Twine
W ill be sold by us at following CASH Prices:

Silver Sheaf, 6 0 0  ft., 18c. per lb. 
G reen Sheaf, 5 5 0  ft., 17 !c. per lb. 

Plym outh Special, 5 0 0  ft, 17c. per lb
Leave your Orders early, as this price will be 

for Twine on hand only

R. H. Humphries
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

|  Cocal Hews ,
The Liberal Cop^ention to be 

held in Taira htwrueen postponed 
until Thursday, June 7th.

Lost—Apout March 2ofch ,#*a grey 
xjollie dog, answering to die narao of 
Tor>f, has a long tail. Information 
leading to! his recovery will bo re
warded byjGeorge Maloney, R  R. 
No. 1, Wiarton.
• Mr, Jol^n Blake, Spry, w’ho has 
been a resident"©! the Peninsula for 
47 vears., left last week for Port 
Elgin. Ho will probably soon locate 
in the West.

For Sale— $1600.00 Solid Brick 
House, eight rooms and Bath, Hot 
Air. Funaqei Electric Lights, Corn
er Lot. 106 by 100, Frank and Scott 
Sts. J. E.I Johnston, 224 Mich. Ave.

■ Jjetroit, [Mich.
; From our advertisements it will 

be seen that there will be a repre
sentative of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
at The Ecljo office on Thursday May- 
n th , and he will give away 50 cent 
packages free. This is the only free 
thing going so tho public will do 
well to talqe advantage.

~ ^*18  Construction Company, building the 
Flat Rapids section o f the Sev

| W . S Y M O N  &  |
N ___________________________ ____ ______________________________j K

Carpets and 
Curtains

IN spite of the Very decided increase 
in the price of all classes of Floor 
Coverings, \ve are showing many 

lines at old prices. For instance, we are 
offering

Best Quality Scotch Linoleum  
at 7 5 c . per square yard

In the following widths:—2 yds., 2%  yds., 
3 yds. and 3'/i yds., and a good quality of

4  yd. w idths at 6 5 c . per 
square yard

- And many lines of
Tapestry, Brussels and Velvet 

Rugs
At prices which show no advance on those 
prevailing before the war. Our Stock of

Curtain M aterials
Was never. better, and we solicit your 
inspection. We have stocked a full range of

Congoleum  Rugs
Which are the the newest vogue in Floor 
Coverings. Sizes 3 ft. hv 4 A  ft., 4%  ft. 
by 4'A ft., 3 ft. by 6 ft., 4 A  ft. by 6 ft., 
6 ft. by 6 ft., 9 ft. by 101 ft. and 9 ft by 
12 ft. New designs and guaranteed 

-quality.
Special:—lO Pair A ll Linen

D am ask Tablings at 9 8 c .
Worth $1.75. Assorted patterns

|  W . ^ S y m o n
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

gathering jon Friday. This was 
splendid, and shows that besides en
listing the! Cape is showing that the 
true spirit of nobleness and loyalty 

there, j
m i L* r»t .... , , Fulton, N. Y . —  “ Why will women
To-day iStan Phillbs who htS pay out their money for treatment and

been the v6ry efficient and obliging) tftiinwim m iiii l receive no benefit, 
junior in Tpe Echo office, loft for [
Sarnia, wfyere his pareuts havo mov* 
ed Stau m s  a good hoy, and before 
he left the [staff gave him

Pubjh'c Auction Sale

On Saturday May 12, a t2 o ’clock 
I will sell by public auction house
hold effects without reserve.
A. Baxter! Geo. Beacock
Frank St. Iprop. auctioneer

River Canal. He is a son o f Mr. M 
Scully. o f Owen Sound, and a few 
years agD branched out for himself 
It is understood that he .has sold a 
portion of the machinery for $20,000 
Much of it could be used for mining 
and construction work.

W O R D S OF PRAISE
EZRA ItAIST, Crcditon East. Ontario, 

says:
•'I feet it n?y duty to say a word of praise 

for Homestead Bone Black Fertilizer which 
I used last spring ou a Barley field and 
other crops with very good results

A Chance. For Those Going West. 
Homeseekers Excursions

Via C. P . R.
JHomcseeker’s Excursion to West
ern Canada at attractive Fares 
each Tuesday until October 31st, 
via Canadian Pacific, the Pioneer 
Route to the West. Particulars 
from any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or W. B. Howard, District Passen
ger Agent, Toronto, Ont

The Market Prices—On Monday 
egirs Were quoted at 32 cents per do/, 
and butter at 33 cents per pound, 
and these prices iudicate that these 
commodities will be firm all this 
season. Oats sell at 75 cents 
per bus, barley Sl-25 and wheat 
at $2 60, hogs at $15,85 per 
cwt. There is no price for potatoes 
at all, it is any prices that can be 
got- When the car comes in the 
tubers will take a tumble. Flour, 
wholesale, is $15 per barrel.and sug
ar Saturday was, $8 25 consequent
ly it would appear that tho Wiatfon 
retailers have been underselling the 
wholesalers. The fact is that the

Ladies Patriotic League will meet 
next Mommy, May 14th, at 8 o'clock 

Mr. Fietdings office-
The Ladles Patriotic League re-1 retailer has scarcely the heart to fol- 

<quest that any old rags, paper, etc. j low the lead of the wholesaler
not collected last week b& given to j - ...■■■■■■................ _
the Qean'jUp-Commifctee.

Mr. Perce Weller has received the 
sad information of the death o f his 
mother wlych occurred in Seattle.
Mr. Welled left Monday for Meaford 
to attend the fuueial, as interment
will tuke place there. ___________

A large |oad of paper was sent by j
tho people| of Cape Croker for the ; Restored to Health by Lydia

WOMAN COULD 
HARDLY STAND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the matter of the Estate of Peter 
Reid Robertson, late of the Town
ship of Eastnor in the County of 
Bruce, Farmer, Deceased.

f 1 he Trui 
...........nilr 11 (11: i: U: i!tlmt nil crecltar* iunl other* hitviutf cUlim

ifuid Kolxji trfon who dic'd on or at 
day of January 1917 are required c

»*Aid deco.aurd, their Christian
name*. addre-Mts and deserlr........
purliculats at their clulmoa, u utaL'ment

full
intitlvitheir accounts ami llte nature of the (if any) held hy them.

ANt»TAKE XOTIOK that aftt..................
mentioned oitle the raid Executor will proceed 
to diHtrihute the n^et* of the *al<l ducetiseti u- 
tnonK tho pui-llo# entit ten thoreto. find navln* 
remind only to Uie claim* of which ho *hall
then h e received notice, nnd Mild

of whose claim notice shall i 
reived hy him at the time 
“  * ”'*■*' “ ““ih day MStpr...J. Carlyle Moot 

Union Bank !• Solicitor for il
Ap 25 4-w

i said Bxeenlor

Sheriff's Sale o f Lands.
Count# of Brute lo  W it

Under and by: virtue cml an Execution, i*~ 
sned out of the vKTffhtli 'Divittion Court of Uie 
County of llrnce. K* direr ted and delivered,
against the lands and tenentf lit* of Williain 
Fries, Dcfendent. at the Huit of Jnmo* Kwimr. 
IMaintiir, I have seized and taken ill cxc 

* "  ~ for sale by PUBLIC AUt
:ton Hotel, in “ *” '
bounty of Bru<

.of Wiar- 
Sai urcU t̂he

clock In'thc forenoon.' nTl the right, UHe.
second day c

with whicli to adorn himself when 
he goes tojsee his girl-

The Palmerston Spectator says:— 
Eugineer Qoo Gregg, of Wiarton,

former Palmersto&ian) is renew
ing old  ̂acquaintances in town. 
While here ho will take tho regular 
course witfi the air brakes, instruct
ors being hero with a fine car, equip- 
ed with the latest devices in that de
partment of railway work.

Remember that a memorial service 
will bo hel,d in the Town Hall, Sun
day afternpon, (Mother’s Day) at 4 
o’clock in -[honor of heroes in this 
town and Vicinity, who have fallen 
upon thej battlefield of Europe. 
There should be a large attendance. 
No child Will be admitted to Hall 
unless accompanied by an adult

Messrs Shaw. Orrand Watson; of 
the Head [office of the Canada Fur
niture Manufacturers Co. Woodstock 
were in to[wn last week and met the [ 
Council of the Board of Trade with 
reference to the enlargement o f their 
plant in {;his town. These gentle
men appeared thoroughly fair, and 
their proposition will go before the 
Town Council' to be dealt with at its 
next regular meeting. If the town 
meets them they will begin to en- 
arge their:plant almost immediately

The Ovfen Sound Sun savs. Mr. 
A. A. Scully has purchased the 
machinery of the defunct Crown 
Cement Company, of Wiarton, for 
$8,500. Mr. Scully is a dealer in 
contractors’ supplies in Toronto, 
and was formerly with the Ontario

when so many have 
proved that Lydia 
E. Pinkbam's V ege
table C o m p o u n d  
will make them 
well? For over a 
year I suffered bo 
from female weak
ness I could hardly 
sta n d  a n d  waa 
afraid to go on the 
street alone. Doc-

___ tors said medicines
useless and only an operation 

would help me, but Lydia E. Pinkkam’ a 
Vegetable Compound has proved it 
otherwise. I am now perfectly well 
and can do any kind o f  work.’ ’— Mrs. 
Nellie Phelps, care o f  R. A. Rider, 
R .F.D. No. 5, Fulton, N. Y.

We wish every woman who suffer# 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the blues could see the let
ters written by women made well by Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

I f  you have bad symptoms and do not 
understand the cause, write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advice given fret.

lor a Horse

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN C U R E

thehiiV*'k1 * ffrcimnn>’ borsca—hni,
have proved i& value.
»̂ell-ar Crivea, Marengo, S»*k., 

wroifc last February- —
used your Spavin <__
----------rarsandthusfar:Crj__________

aowa it to fail.' 
Get Kendall** Spavia Cur* 
anv dnicgiat’e. Price f t .  s 
bottle. 6 bottle* for $.v "A 
Trcati »e on the Hor»e'f 
free lit druggist* orfrom 

3 Dr. B. J. Kendal! Co. 1 
>1 Enosburg Fall*,VL, U.SJL

C H E M IC A L L Y  SELF-EXTINGUISHING
Wh*t do these words mean to you ? They mean 
greater safety in the Home— surely something 
that interests you keenly.
Perhaps you have noticed these words and'the r o 
tation “ No fire left when blown out”  on' our new 
Silfent ParloT match boxes. The splits or sticks of 
alp matches contained in these boxes have been 
impregnated in a chemical solution which renders 
them dead wood once they have been lighted and 
blown out aod the danger of Fire from glowing 
matches is hereby reduced to greatest minimum. 

SA F E T Y  FIRST A N D  A L W A Y S - U S E  
EDDY S SILEN T 5 0 0 s .

lerest and equity of redemption of wtid defou- 
dent in. to and out of the (ollmviojr Land* and 
TenuiuoiitN nituule, lyli-c and being in the 
Township of b t̂nor, in the County of Hrtirn 
«nd Province of Ontario and tudnjr compo«*iiof I.O! N ii hi lo.M 1'KXin li'-SlXI II i'll S('K-’S I ON 
Ktt̂ t of.lho Bury Houd In «»id TOWNSHIP< f 
KA8TXOII. containing by ridmeasurenirnLONK 
HUNHHKI) ACKkS, | more or lew. U}K>n the 
W\M Lot. there i* erecte<l a FrameDwollLu h uise 
alnntt 18 b.v 24 feet, aifioa Frame Barn, about 18 
bv 21 feet, subject to i  A1ort«»ge from William 
F'io- and Daniel Frit*, to Clara K. Klein, Tor $5«»t.fK» and interest.

ShcritTs Office. Wnikertnn,
D. J?. Jeriuyn. ShorllT Go. Hruce.

Court o f Revision
Township of S t  Edmunds

The * Municipal Council o f the 
above corporation will hold a Court, 
of Revision in the Orange Hall, Tob
ermory, on May\25th at 1 o ’clock p. 
m for the purpose of revising the 
Assessment roll of J917. All parties 
interested w ill;please govern them
selves accordingly.

Lytle Spears.
Townshin Clerk,

Court o f  Revision
Township o f Keppel

The Municipal Council will hold a 
Court of Revision nt Ciuickshank. 
Saturday. May, 26lli, beginning at 
10 o ’clock, for ihe purpose o f revising 
the assessment Roll of 1917. All 
parties interested Will govern them
selves accordingly.

George Afckey
Twp. Clerk.

Are You GoingW estThis Spri ng?

If so. bear in mind that the Can
adian Pacific offers especially good 
train service, with the finest p os-. 
sible equipment including Stand-1 
ard and Tourist Sleeping Cars a n d j. 
Dining Cars to Winnipeg and Vanjj 
couver by one o f the most pictures 
esque routes in the World.

If a trip is contemplated, apply] 
to any C. P. R. Agent for full par-j 
ttculars or write W. B. Howard,] 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
Ont.

Company or Private | Funds to Loan on fj Farm MortgagesNotes DiscountedFire and LifeAssuranceG. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

W iarton • • Ontario

Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

D a v i e s . C b e  J e w e l e rG.T R. Watch Inspector,Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Engagement and Wedding Rings

1 31

K ABRAHAM
Has not advanced \ 

11 the price of j

>HOES
\ have been carry- \ 

; 1 i n S  a  very large stock 
;| of Shoes, and are ' 

Jj still able to offer you \

Old Prices
'ji h

[ 1 ife

S y " . 1 f

t’s worth your while \ 

)  see how much you '  : 

can save here

ABRAHAM
t h e  WORKING MAN'S FRIEND

i ;— ~ ~ — ; j



SUBSC RIPT IO N  RATES
Oue Y e ar.......... .......... ............. $1.50
Eight M onths............ ...............1.00
Six Months..................
Four Mouths 50
Three M onths.............

T h e  C an a d ia n  E ch o  
a n d  C a n a d ia n  C ou n try 

m a n  fo r  o n e  year , 
fo r  $ 2 .0 0
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Letter From Dr. Hough
April 24th. 1917

My dear Logan,
I hope Mrs. Logan. 

“ yourself and family are all well. 
I am writing you a few lines prior to 
my departure to Frances* which I 
expect anytime, and I also know 

,  where I am going which is rather 
unusual in our Dept., for the usual 
procedute is that you are sent there, 
and you are distributed where they 

, think 3t and proper
1 have just returned from London 

and saw the great day called “ A*

( mencan Day’’ and the procession of 
Royalty and Americans of import
ance go to u service at the wonder
ful and only St. Paul's Cathedral, 
which was built under the % super
vision aud architecture of the late 

^  S ir Christopher Wren an cost of 
about L4.000,000, but as that was 
long ago, and prices and labourcheap, 
It is estimated that the cost, if erect* 
ied in our present, normal times 

' would be four or five times as great.
Its  crypts and naves are massive 

and marvellous, and with its white 
.walls, darkened by age and smoke, 
and the act-on of the fetid and gas
eous atmospheric conditions peculiar 
to the densely populated city, the 
great bell, the wonderful and tre
mendous dome surrounded by a 
tower, large enough, but small as 
combated to the cupola which is its 
base, creates a feeling of awe, and 
au impression which one will always 
retain. Tho eaves, and the thous 
ands of niches in the cornices and 

- . mouldings, are the homes of man> 
** hundreds of pigeons who make their 

home there. These are very ti m 
and are regarded as almost sacred, 
and to do harm to one of them 
would cause a riot or imprison mem.

Inside there is the beautiful organ, 
with its sounding pipes on both sides 
of the nave, above the choir. There 
is also the whispering gallery, whei;e 
the slightest whisper can be fieain| 
for many yards. Beneath the inaiu 
Hoor are buried some of our greatest 
men, such as Wellington and in the 
lower parts, may be seen among othor 
relics his carriage of state, all guil* 
ted and gold, but very crude and pe
culiar in appearance to those of burs 
of the 20th. century.

Hastings, where I am at present!
, stationed, is a most beautiful town 

of 100,000 people, full of parks, fine 
churches, lovely walks, and has a 
loug sea-shore. There are many 
places both in Hastings and (.the 
neighborhood of great historic intet- 
est and beauty.

For instance about six miles away 
is Senlac Hill where William the 

* Conqueror, and his Norman Army 
defeated the English King Harold, 
and was really the first king of a 

S united England, the Scots of course 
still boiug under their own rule. 
William, built upon the summit of 
Senlac Hill, to commemorate his 
victory, a great Abbey, which is now 
partly in ruius, and situated iu the 
village of Battle, and is known as 
Battle Abbey. A monument marks 
the place inone of the courtyards 
where Harold fell. The Abbey is 

* Norman in style, and within its 
walls was held what might be called 
the first semblance of an English 
Parliament, in the large hall, with 
its recreation room adjoining, both 
of which are crystic in style, like 
our great cathedrals here.

Boom and light seemed in those 
days to be a secondary consideration, 
as waa any attempt at adornment, 
all such buildings being solid and 
austere in style.

* Hastings castle, which dominates 
this town, is situated on a high cliff 
towering above all, and rising direct
ly from the sea on the south side, is 
a mass of ruins, with its walls and 
dry ripoafc, and higfi ajjove' the sur 
rounding parts. It would appear as 
if it must have been impregnable to 
the assaults of the days of old, when 

t warfare was much different to wli?t 
it is now, that is providing food and 
water wero secured. The various 

. parts are marked off where the cava
lie rs  in the days, of chivalry were 
wont to come aiid stay aud be give i 
food and lodging Underneath there 
are excavations and many cells and 
dungeon.' are to be seen, and in those 
days they certainly must have been 

$  ; cruel and valued their enemies light- 
* ly. f Bound in with irons and also 

iron bars in the solid were snob that, 
no^oain was given, and' the wretch 
had to stand upright until death was 
bis happy deliverance* Charcoal

seen the SL Clements Cayes which 
are most wonderful and cover aefes 
in extent. These were di^ovei'ed 
80 vears ago by accident, as onlyj 
small opening was to be seen on 
almost upright high cliff, and Was 
supposed to have been used jby 
smugglers. The place and cxves fire 
so arranged and no doubt fashioned 
by hsnd, that it was Impossible to 
corner anyone who knewjtfieir ground 
in them, aud one man could hold: at 
bay a great number of pursuers. 1 It 
is a perfect maze, and all places had 
doubling back passages and openings 
through which to -escape. History 
says that these were originally found 
by the Driffds and that here |he 
priests used to baptize their eon verjts. 
However aribther supposition is that 
they wefe formed by digging out the 
chalky substance which on wear be
comes like white sand, to use as bfil 
last, and that later pirates apd 
smugglers made use of them 
convenient place to store their c<in 
traband goods. Many curious car 
viugs are to be seen. One man spent 
years of bis life, and only died a few 
years ago, in making galleries*to 
reach the caves, and so make it po<t 
sible for them to be ventilated, and 
the air wholesome and safe. The 
guide takes you arouud and candles 
have to be used. There is no stir 

the air, and the temperature i-e 
mains the same all the year round 
something in the neighboihoodjof 
58 degrees. It  is weird aud awpil 
and to spend a uigtit there alojie, 
would drive many a person crazy, i I 
teol sure, from what I  saw, fhat] 
a stranger was put in 50 feet avlay 
from th° entrance and left alone. 1 he 
would find it impossible to g» t  o at; 
but would keep wandering round ajnd 
round. This also is. as it were.’ 
junrters for the great Lord B rassy 

of Sunbeam yacht fame, and fcfiat 
yacht used to make this place her 
homo when nett cruising the wdrld 
over. He gavo ro Hastings a Une 
Institute full of treasures of Art, find 
niso relics of his world wide cruises 
I  had the honour of meeting his son. 
Lord Hythe, at the C. 0. A. C Mfo, 
Hall for the casualties, and heard 
him lecture on Imperial Federation 
and 'Claim much, but J 1 think 
esteemed and honoured friend Alex
ander McNeill started it long before 
him.

Tho parks are many and contain 
the most beautiful artificial laltes, 
streams etc. imaginable fed frorp a 
reservoir. One park here, the Alex
andra is between two and three miles 
long, and the walks are lovely nnd 
the scenery flue and varied in that 
it is not Hat Hastings and -St. 
Leonards all one municipality, i^on 
the English channel, and its weather 
is so uearly uniform, that it is pot 
only a summer but also a winter re
sort, and was a favorite place of jthe 
late Queen Victoria'*, to whom is 
erected a monument at the heatl of 
the square in which I am located.
I had- for my services oue house iu 
the same square which was across 
tho road aud faces the Royal Terrace 
where she was domiciled when jsbe 
came here,

In conclusion as I fear my lengthy 
letter will tire you, I may say I 
went to Bramshott a few weeks ;ago 
and saw the officers and men of ‘the 
160th Battn. All were well, oheer- 
ful and happy, and after luncheon 
with the officers and a talk with dol, 
Weir, under direction of Nonpi

The Town Council

Hoover, went to various hutments 
and saw many of nay Wiarton friefids, 
then later took a taxi and hied my
self to the Nova Scotia Unit Hospital 
which is for the Brsmsbott Area and 
had dinner and spent the night there, 
returning to duty the next day, j

I am sorry I cannot give the naines 
of the officers, who were all good 
ones and are doing great work, but 
I was particularly interested in Capt 
Deusincre and Major Caruthers, who 
were both associated with me in [my 
offices while I was located at Fo)ke 
stone.

Major Carruthers. you will likely 
know, as he is from Halifax andj is 
married to Senator Crossby’s daught
er, and he was running mate v/itb 
Premier R. L. Borden.

I am getting to be a blue nose Jike 
yon, in having so many friends from 
Nova Scotia.

Upon my return to London, called 
and saw Major Dr. McDonald of 
same province who is a great friend 
of Dr. Hav, who first made me a*- 
luainted with him.

Last but not least, before going to 
slumber, might say my present pal 
and room mate, who is asleep in the

f. suffocation as seen by evidence was room next, with dooroDen between, 
greatly used in others, hut this was j is Major Guy Mot*, of Halifax, and* 
an easy and mo doubt happy death. * he is oue of the o fidere whom I  ex- 
Then again near the castle are to be pect to go to Frauce to the same

According to Mr, Ashcroft, the 
Theatorium is not a very payiug 
proposition. In faet, if he were to 
add overhead expenses to his regular 
outlay, he would prob^lv be in the 
hole. He says that his expenses, 
minus taxes, interest on investment 
etc., are $21. 88 and his receipts for 
the same night, last Saturday, were 
onlv $26.00- The council wanted 
this information, in order to know 
how much to charge him for a license. 
The by-laws and license committee 
recommended that his license fee be 
$50 per year.. This.was voted down 
and those who voted it down ex
pressed no sympathy for the manner 
in which the Theatorium is run, but 
want a place of amusement. An
other committee will wait upon the 
proprietor to see if the conditions of 
this place of amusement cannot be 
made more satisfactory.

Mr. D* J . Hunter and Mr. J  C. 
Moore, were on hand, renreseufcing 
the Board of Trade. Mr. Hunter 
stated that representatives from the 
Canada Furniture Manufacturers Co 
had been in town and had met the 
Council of the Board of Trade. 
Their proposition then was to pay 
the town $1500 immediately,,and to 
use balance of the mortgage, viz 
$4500, iu itnproviug the Chair Fac
tory', and they would employ from, 
12 to 18 more hands. Now, however 
the B ?ard of Trace had a wire from 
Mr. ^haw. stating that they would 
enlarg j the Chair Factory at their 
own expeuse, and pay the town the 
$6000 due on mortgage. This was

LIONS H E \U D Y E R S  BAY

Tbs tug Pedwell called at port on 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Crawford, Wiarton; spent 
Thursday evening the guest of Mr, 
A. Amos.

Messrs. Gillies and Wardrop. o£ 
Lions Head, were incornmnnity last 
Saturday putting in a telephone at 
tho home oi Chas. Mathieson.

Messrs W, and J . Lynch made 
trip to the basin last Wednesday, for 
fish. They got plenty ot them too.

The Village Council expect to 
meet in the Orange Hall next Mon
day evening a t 7.30.

Mr E. Darragh spent Friday and 
Saturday of last week in the village 
On his return to the basin Mrs. Dar
ragh and family accompanied him.

Ptes. Wesley Morrison and Angus 
McArthur spent a few days home on 
leave last week. They expect tc. 
leave for overseas shortly.

Choice Valencia Raisins for 15 els 
a pound at Whit Moores.

Mrs. W. B. Armstrong left on j The ladies of this place have si-" 
Monday for a two weeks vacation in cured some yarn frem the Lions 
London and other plaoes. Head Women's Institute, aud are

Dr- Rov Hacking made a  trip to helping them knit.
Wiarton on Monday. | Messrs. Watson and Morrison

Messrs. Anderson aud Morden ac- went fishing to the basin last  week. 
companied by their families autoed 
from Owen Sound cn Monday morn
ing and returned in the afternoon.

Lyman Pacey has commenced 
operations on his building on Main 
Street.

Mrs. AUison, Mrs. Parke and 
Mrs. Hoover autoed up from Wur* 
ton on Monday with Mr* and Mrs.
Miller aud spent the afternoon the 
guests of Mrs. W. B. Moore.

The Womens Patriotic League 
shipped twenty pairs of socks to the 
Red Cross, of Toronto, last week.

Mrs. Thos. Legate, of Owen 
Sound, arrived in the village Mon
day e\ening iu the interests of the 
Muesey Harris Co.

Rev. Father Cadot male the v il-, 
lage a visit on Monday.

, Mrs F. Sergent left for Orillia last, 
week. She waa accompanied by 
her three children.

C0LP0Y BAY
Mr. Bert Tyson, of Wiarton. is 

clerking in the store of Mr. C* E. 
Whicher. o o :

Last week the officers were elected 
for the coming year in connection 
with the Women's Institute. 
President—Mrs. W. T. Parke,
Vice Pres—Mrs. James Cunningham 
Secty •-Treas.—Mrs. Sidney Gilbert.

The ''matrimonial” fever which 
broke put in April, still continues ‘o 

! b" contagions, as two new "cases"
, nro reported for June. Colpoy’s toDr. Foster made his usual busi-

scarcely expected and His Worship j ness trip on Monday un<l Tuesday, i fuL„ish „ brjde in one caa(, al)(, „ 
the Mayor, and Mr Janies Symou. W hit Moore handles the Brother-. „r00m in the other. Outside people 
considered that the Board of Trade hood Overall. They are not as know when they see a good thing, 
had dune good work in getting this choap as they formerly wero but -

t eie is satisfaction ia knowing Mr. and Mrs W. T. Parke enter- 
that they are just as good as ever. mined their respective S. S. classes 

The Government Steamer Simeoo lll3f Frid'W p - M- in kbfi‘r Home. All 
laid in port one night lust week. Mr reported a very pleasgpt time.
Wm. Currie who is mate renewed sheep shearing is on the tqpis, 
acquaintances m the village. Tile poor nannies would feel better

Mr Charlie Caudle sent to Wiar- with fcheir wool on, these oold nights, 
ton on Monday for the veterinary as *
_qne of his hoi sea was very sick, 
m r. Hepburn gave him assistance

Getting The Names On
The Ontario Franc! 

in force. By it every 
21 years of age, aud a 
21 years left off the 
will be put on th«* list, 
prepared by a Count; 
vity«Board, compose 
bers as follows; 2 
of*the County and Si 
the Sheriff, auo Cl» i 
In Bruce County i 
consist of J  udge K lei 
Dr Clapp. Sheriff 
Thos. Dixon. Th 
the registrars who will 
orators for euch«rnuni upality.

Dr. Hartry’s
Resident; Burned

iso \ofc is now 
woman over 
> mam over 

uicipal list 
oich will be 
or separate 

/t five metn- 
wlgiB, Clerk 
rogate Courts, 
of the peace, 

fie Board will 
, Judge Greig 

Jermyn and 
befurd will name 

act asenum-

matter settled as 10 was practically 
at a deadlock when they took hold.
Mr. Hunter correctly said that a 
great deal of tho credit was due to 
Mr, Hill for the satisfactory settle
ment Cne member of the. Council 
Dan at least learn that itipays to be 
diplomatic. |Tne way he wauted to 
do business would probably have 
driven this institution out of town.,

Mr. J . P. Newman, complained!*1̂  Hepburn gave him assistance in 
bout the dangerous condition of the attending*the horse Sunday after-

sidewalk near his residence. When 
he went there, the assessment was 
only $700, now it is $7000, and the 
sidewalk and lights are poor. It  
looks like considerable work will be 
doue ou sidewalks. The managers 

St. Pauls? church want oue 
ou that hill, and the Mayor said 
that a walk must be considered on 
Division Street Hill, and beside the 
High School. The residents of Me- 
Naughton street, between Frank and 
Mary, sent in a duly signed petitii 
for one-on the west side, and it was 
granted.

The Rev- Mr, Prudham, gave a 
very good report of the work of the 
Clean Up Committee and made some 
excellent recommendations. If these 
recommendations are taken up, some 
unsightly things will probably disap
pear. This committee will continue 
it’s work. Mr. Prudbam was given 

cordial vote of thanks by the coun
cil for his efforts in the recent cam
paign.

His Worship, the Mayor, was ap
pointed a delegate to attend the 
‘Win the War”  Convention, to be 

held in Montreal, May 23, 24, 25th

Eczema Wash
A touch of DfD. D. to any eczema bc 
itchin^eruption and you’ll be able to 

rest nnd sleep once more. Think—just a 
touch! Is it worth trying? Get a trial 
bottle to-day Your money back if the first 

oitle does not relieve you.

R. W. SAWYER. Druggist Wiarton

place as myself.
Please convey my best wishes to 

the family, and also to my friends in 
dear old Wiarton, which place I  wish 
I could be in, if only %  a short 
while, but. fear that this in impossible 
as the demand is great as King and 
Country need everv man possible 
who can be spared*

I may w»te you later as to the 
Natioq|Lcr?.-jdition of affairs here, 
m the aShutime believe me.

Yourp very sincerelv 
Dr. A. H. Hough.

noon and night
Owing to contracts expiring for 

paits used in Delco Light the Com 
pany has notified its agents that the 
price will advance one hundred dol
lars on the first of Julv.

In view of the fact that Mr. Klen- 
gou was fined last week for not 
handing his name and number of his 
-license to the party he collided with 
it  might be well for drivers of motor 
cars to acquaint themselves with 
this years amendments to the‘‘Motor 
Vehicles Act”  One important 
change deals with the head-light 
glare. No portion of the reflected 
light when measured 75 feet or more 
ahead of the lamp shall rise above 
42 inches from the level surface on 
which the vheicle stands. Another 
clause states that no person under 
16 years shall drive a motor vehicle 
The third offence calls for imprison
ment, So it is not all sunshine driv
ing a car.

Wool Wanted
I want 100.000 pounds of wool 

delivered aN the Wiarton Skating 
Rink for which I  will pay the high
est cash price.

R. Ward

BIRTH S
WOXCE—In Amabel, May 13th, to 

gfr. and Mrs. Wovce, a son.
WRIGHT—At Owen Sound, May 

10 th. to Clayton Wright and wife 
Winrlon. a daughter.

WRIGHT—At Winuipeg, May 4th. 
to Percy Wright and wife, a son.

N O R R IS—At Allenford, May 4th 
to Pte. I. G- Norris and wife, a 
son.

Rev. W. A. Matthews attended 
the Wiarton District Meeting at 
Tara, Thursday.

Our popular Rural-Mail carri-r, 
Mr Herb Bull, has purchased 
auto, so makes good time on his 
ronte when the roads are so good.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whicher moved 
into their own home last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs* »Tohn Tyson anu 
daughters, of Wiarton. spent part of 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. E, 
Whicher*

Mr. Robert Westfield, of Chesley, 
spent Sunlay at Mr. J. B. Farrows.

Miss Nellie Bryce, of Walkerton, 
is visiting Misses M. and N. Farrow.

The Annual meeting for the elec
tion of the 8. officers and teachers 
was held last Thursday in the class
room, when the following were elect
ed—Superintendent—Mr. W. H. 
Brown; 1st assistant snpt.;Mr. W. T. 
Parke; 2nd assistant snpt.; Mr Jas. 
Bull; Seety., Miss Kathleen Whicher 
assistantsecty.,Percy Farrow; treas. 
Miss Ethel Pruder; organist, Miss 
Amy Brown; aasisstant organist, 
Miss Myrtle Farrow N Collectors of 
Hymns Books and Bibles, Frank 
Brown and Earl Pruder. Teachers, 
Adult Bible Class, Mrs. W. H 
Brown. Primary, Mrs. W. A. 
Matthews. Assistant primary, Miss 
Amy Brown, Mrs. Weir, Mrs. W. T 
Parke,. Miss Ethel Pruder, and Mr. 
W. A. Matthews, Supt. ‘ Cradle 
itell” . Tho school is in a flourish
ing condition with 55 of an average 
attendance. Meets Sunday at 11a, 

All are welcome. Come!

Help Win The War

On 1 o’clock Fridav morning the 
fire alarm sounded, aipd then it was 
too late to save the residence so long 
occupied bv Dr. Fishbr and sold to 
Dr. H artry, when he pegan to prac
tice here. The residence- was some
thing of the nature (If mi land mark 
and will be missed, jbf the origin 
of the fire we cannot speak. The fire 
started in the rear of jthe residence. 
During the evening Mr. C. Wright 
had been in the dispensary repairing 
t tup. a slow fire hud |)een k„pt go- 
i i the furnace. Dr. Hartry was in 
St. Catharines havin® left town that 
morning to see Mrs! Hartry, who 

been there for some time. All 
the fiirnitine, clothesletc. etc. were 
c unplttely destroyed,! as well ns the 

niture of Mr. V. GSlpin, who had 
moved his furuiture j there expect
ing to occupy the residence as soon 
us the doctor left. T|i« firemen did 
excellent work in saving the adjoin
ing houses, hut. it was impossible to 
save the residence.

Clean-up Campaign
As a special effort me above oam- 

paien was new ill tilt hislnry of tba 
town, but tbors were ao miiny good 
points about it that il will limbs My 
be a yearly event. Bveryooe g u to 
work at a given time, desires were 
put into the uature of all to get their 
places spie and spa i, and the ar
rangements made to get rid of the 
e-rbagn were excellent. On Friday 
Bank Managers, Clergymen and 
olhers were on tin streets with- 
shovels and endeavor ng to •beautify 
the town. However i s not sufficient 
volunteers nor tenn a could be ob
tained that dav the clean up went 

this week. Tli i residents of
Claud street, at thri
graded the street, at d made a very
considerable and 
improvement to it.

ADAMSV1
The farmers are 
nicely, with their 
keeps dry another 
be through.

Mr. A Urbsho
autoed to town Wednesday even
ing.

Mr. W J . Crawftji 
nesday evening, at

expense,

pmise-worthy

LE
jetting along 
seeding, if it 
eek they will

t and sisters.

ird, spent Wed- 
R. Foj-bes.

aqd wife, alsoPte William Tilly i 
sisterM rs. G. Young, from Owen 
Sound, attended setjvice here Sun
day morning.

The W. P. L. passed a resolution 
at their meeting Monday evening. 
To ask every lady of the town to 
dispense with afternoon tens and 
midnight supper, or if you must 
serve them, to serve something very 
simple to oonserve the food supply. 
Believing that in the present crisis 

•of the Empire, when hunger is star
ing the world in the faoe, and 'hat it 
is absolutely necessary that nil help 
possible be given those who are 
fighting the battles on the fields of 
France, and that increased protec
tion and greater economy at home 
is imperative, the League ask all 
Woman’s Societies ot the town to 
take up thistquestion and co-operate 
with them to help win the warden IQ1

There are thousands of 
children who are bright 
but 'frail—not sick‘ But 
underdeveloped—they 
play with their food—they 
catch colds easily and do 
not thrive—they only need 
the pure,rich liquid-food inscorn
EMULSION

to start them growing and keep 
them going. Children relish  
SCOTT’S and it carries rare 
nutritive qualities In their blood 
streams and given them flesh- 
food, bone-food and strength-food. 
Nothing harm ful in S C O T T ’S.

Scott a Bowse. Tonttto, Out •  1M



iHMMfcSaa of tbe  nervouB system , the 
log ica l cure J* found in the  use of 
D r. c a s e ' s  Nerve Food to nourish 
th e  starred nerves beck t o  health

The nerves contract until one Is 
prscricalljr i m Im . Mjr U c to r  «xta4 
m u y  <JUT.r*nt I lM U U t k  but oo»U 
only afford roHaf for a  Urns.

"For about Ora y u a n  I waa aubjaot 
to thU trouble w ith aerara attacke 
which wo aid laat about tw o m onths  
The last attack I bad waa shortened  
to two woeka by the  use of Br. 
Chase's Kldnev-Llver TUla and Karra 
Food. This treatm ent waa oeatinned 
until I waa satisfied that the c u n  
was lasting."

ThU statem ent U endorsed by M h  

*%>?. C h u * t  Nerve F eed . M cests

Reports are  oontinually coming In 
to  us regarding the  splendid results 
obtained In the  treatm ent of sciatic  
rheum atism  by using Dr. Chase’s 
N erve Food after each meal and Dr. 
Chase’s  Kidney-Liver PUla occasion- 
o i ly  as a  m eads of arousing the 
gLctlon of the ihrer. kidneys and 
bow els and thereby keeping the sys
tem  freed of pale causing poisonous 
Impurities.

Mr. W. J. Talbot, Eden wold. task ., 
w r t t e e I t  U  a  great pUasurd for

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

Use For Over 3 0  Years
Alwuyu bcuru _  y )  '

Ontario. The Germen «ym- 
m ade u mistake In eupreaOag 

tlud effort le now  being made

THB CAjjiMMAN

Grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FR O M  O U R  LO CA L E X C H A N G E S

AVcgclablcI^paraHoofcAs-

Promotes DigestoOwrfJ
nessand Rest Contains
Opium,Morphine oorMincW
N o t  K a b c o t i o

| Jl̂ tZ i* S A ie u K aa

I

u T S s i o S c h O , -
Worms, r e v e n sh ^ ‘

io ssoFS iS*
F aS is rsFacsimile

OWEN SOUND
Mr. It. IL McIntosh, Prlcevillc. recoivo 

ed word on Friday last that his son, Pto. H. 
C. McIntosh, had been slightly wounded in 
the head and admitted to hospital on April 

/J5th. Pte. McIntosh enlisted the 147th 
I Bn. and spent the w nter of 1915-16 

Owen Sound and Is a fine stamp of a young

Mr. and Mrs. A. McMillan. 793. Third 
Ave. West, have received word that their 
son, Pte. John A. McMillan, 838347. C. M. 
R .t has been wounded and admitted to 
Contral Military Hospital. Chatham, Eng., 
on May 2nd. suffering with gunshot wounds 
in the hands. Before enlisting, Pte ^icMll- 
an was working at Holmes Bakerv. He 
went togPranca about a month and a half 
ago.

Mr. Samnel Tuck, of South Sydenham, 
received a letter some time ago from bis son 
P te, J . B. Tuck, stating that ho was being, 
returned ta  Canada suffering from lung 
trouble but that it was not of a serious 
nature.

It is understood that the local bank 
managers are considering the advisability 
of keeping tho local offices open on Satur-: 
day aftornoons until four o’clock during 
the summur monthB, with a view to ac 
commodating the farmers in the surround' 
tng townships who often find it difficult to 
come to town until Saturday afternoon 
without interfering with work on the farm 

If the idea is adopted it is likely that the 
banks will take the afternoon holiday about 
the middle of the week -  probably on Wed
nesday. The idea is a good one and might 
be adopted by the local branches through
out the duration of the war. or at least 
while the food situation is critical and farm 
help scarce. The local managers are show
ing a commendable spirit in seeking 
w ay to facilitate the farmer in the trans
action of his business.

WALKERTON
License Inspector W hite and bis Iega* 

counsel, Lawyer Klein, journeyed  
Saturday: last to R ip ley , a burg that has 
been-proiiouuced as th e  worst stenching 
booze ceja-pool on the Bruce map and 
in a live ly  police trial succeeded in land
ing the  s^alp o f John Wylie, the veteran 
hostler o l the  Commercial Hotel there, 
who was found to have had booze shipped 

bachelor living alone and bears a ,nto which ha iliegaliy kept on
excellent reputation lb big comm unity. “ P “  a  t>rlvat<>thlrel (luonchBr ln the 
Mr. W. n. Wrlpht acted for Mr. Colley ! J oteL Although «» <» »»“» ">o would 
and Mr, H. G. Tucker, lor the  In lsnd 10 fln.ancf ? l l e, 8a6
Revenue Departm ent.

We have at least fifty able-bodied citi- 
2ens ready to go out to ’’the  farms and 
who have not been placed!*’ said Mr. P e ^  
cock, who is in cuarge of the work of the  
local com m ittee formed to supply labor 
the farmers, when seen by The Sun this 
morning. “There has been a  splendid 
response from the c itizens and we have  
placed any number of m en with farmers 
in the  townships. Many w ell known 
business men have offered their services 
and In one factory eight m en have re
sponded. Many have spent their youngj At the* High Court which opens :l 

days on the farm and are accastome&lVValkertoji ou Tuesday next;before Mr.

for which he  w as m ulcted for the offence, 
he  preferred serving tim e to liquidating 
the  cash ’assessm ent, and the court, as 
a consequence, sent him over on Satur. 
day to do a live m ouths penance 
Walkerton punishm ent plant for his 
grievous sin against the booze law. Al
though tills is the  third conviction for 
lipuor infractions, that has been recorded 
in  Ripley; within a fortnight, y e t th e  in
spector iiisaid  to have only touched the 
fringe of .the drink evil that e x ists  in 
that thirs t centre.

to horses.,, While m any farmers have  
taken advantage of the offer of labor, the 
applications for help have not been np 
to expectations. Mr. Peacock told The 
San that ne thought the fanners did not 
realize the numbr.r of really experienced  
men who were available, or the response 
would be greater.

ST. VITUS DANCE

Lemon Brothers have sold tho steamer 
*'Boo City” to n Windsor firm for §5,800. 
I t  is probable that the hull of th» boat will 
be used as a tow barge and the engines will 
bo putin a new boat now beiug built f»r 
the new owuer6 of the Soo City, at Colling- 
wood. The firm that purchased her are 
engaged in hauling sand and have soveral 
large sand suckers at work in the neigh
borhood of Windsor.

There was ah effort made a few weeks 
ago by the Long firm of Coliingwcod, to 
secure the City of Meaford for passenger 
and freight service between that town aud 
Manitoulin Island and North Shore points, 
but the proposal was not carried out. 
There Is little prospect o f the steamer 
being placed in commission this year. •

Mr. W. J. Graham, Collector of Inland 
Re venae for this district accom panied 'fln  ̂has not 
by Deputy Inspector J. J . Johnson and the trouble.

Even the Most Severe Cases Can 
be Cored by Ur. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.
Is your child fidgety, restless, or irritable? 

Aro the hands shaky cr the arms jerk 
Does the face twitch? Do the legs tremble 
or drag? These are signs of St. Vitus 
Dance, a nervous discaso which is confined 
chiefly to young children, but which often 
affects highly-strung women, and some
times men. St. Vitus Dance is caused by 
disordered nerves, due to poor blood, and is 
always cured by the uso of Dr Williamt| 
Pink Pills which fill the veins with 

leb red blood, strengthening the n 
aud thus drawing out the disease. Here

proof:—Mrs. John A. Gumming, Lower 
Cilcdonia, N, S., says:—“When my 
daughter Myrtle was about nine years of 
ago she became afflicted with St. Vitus 
Dance. The trouble ultimately became so 
bad that she could not hold anything in her 
hands, and had to be fed like a child. 
She could not even walk across the floor 
without help. She was treated for 
time by a physician, but did not show any 
improvement. One day a neighbour said 
had read of a  case of St. Vitus Dance cured 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
cided to give this medicine a trial. By the 
time the third box was used there was son 
improvement in her condition, and we coi 
tinned giving her her the pills for about 
month longer when she was entirely cured, 

had the least return of

C hief of Police W. O. Foster, made 
visit on Monday to the  home of Wm. Cof
fey , on the Third Con. of Glenelg. where 
a  worm and a worm tub which could be 
used to manufacture alcohol, was found 
In a room in Coffey’s  residence. Two 

\ e g s ,  one containing dampened grain and 
th e  other some awee* liquid, were also 
found. These appliances were seized 
and  on Wednesday Mr Coffey was charged 
before Magistrates Geo, M enzies and 
Geo. Creighton w ith having those articles 
unlaw fully in his possession, contrary to 
th e  Inland Revenue Act. A fine of one 
bnndred dollars and costs w as imposed 
and as no still was found the usual term 
o f imprisonment which accom panies a 
fine in these cases, was not asked for. 
there being no actual proof that aloobol 
had been made. The appliance was 
Very simple, the tub being the barrel of a  
patent washing m achine. The worm 
was made of lead pipe formed into a coil 
uround the insido of the  tub with a foint 
m ade to flit onto a gooseneck, and a  bot
tom  discharge. Mr, Coffey is an old;

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can be obtained 
from any dealer in medicine or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $t.20 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brockville 
Ont.

Durham

One of the greatest sensations of mod 
n tim es in Varney w as the  passing of 
i aeroplane on Tuesday morning last. 

Those w ho saw it  w ill never forget the 
sight, bat in a few  years they m ay be 

common as Ford cars and people will 
scarcely consider it w orth w hile to look 

e can remember the first phonograph 
aw and looked at it then as an 

surpa8sable wonder The telephone, 
too, was a m arvelous invention, and so 

tho w ireless telegraphy They are 
all common now, and no longer sources 
of surprise. N ew  Inventions are crowd
ing on us, aud there’s  no telling w hat 

U have in a hundred years from now*

The Racking Pains of
Sciatic Rheumatism

W ere Well-nigh Unbearable— A fter Fhre Y ear, of Suffer
ing Cure W as Effected by Dr. Chase's Mpdicines.

l-oc downright exem datln g  pstn euro tor Selstlo  Rhoum slism . T h . 
f*vr ailm ents can be compared to pain I have suffered haa bean w ell- 
■ rheumatism. Since this condl- nigh unbearable. It  Would start I*
turn of the  sciatic nerve denotes ex- the hips and run down the  legs te

Justice Sutherland of Toronto, tho suit for 
alimony thought by Mrs. Ida May Greavi 
against he* husband, Ezekiel Greaves, of 
Greenock,-will be aired. The case, is the 
outcome cjf a family quarrel, and the wife, 
who has si^nce been living with her parents, 
is also asking for the custody of her young
est child. [ O. E . Klein is acting for the 
woman in'the case, while D . Robertson, 
K. C., is looking after the interests of the 
husband. \

Judge aud Mrs. Klein, Beatrice and Betty 
arrived hojne Thursday night after a three 
months’ sojourn in Florida. Tho Judge is 
somewhat'improved in health but is not 
entirely recovered. Judge Klein says he 
found the climate of Florida tuperior to 
that o f California, but m other respects bo 
preferred tho Pacific State. Florida is 
largely populated by a poor class of peoplo 
and as tourist traffic there is a comparative* 
ly new development, accommodation is 
mostly of a  primitive kind. Grape fruit 
and potatoes grow in large quantities but 
the soil requires a great deal of fertilizer. 
Prices of everything are very high and 
since the frost that partly destroyed the 
fruit crop, even oranges cost as much at 
Miami as |h ey  do at Walkerton.

His many Walkerton friends will be 
glad to learn that Mol. Wilson, son of Rev 
Thos. Wilson, has been granted a commie-

i as Lieutenant in the 16th Can. Mach-
Gun C<v- Mel. enlisted in the 71st. 

Batt n as a private and deserves a good 
bit of crodiit for having won his promo 
tion step by step out o f sheer merit, '

Mr, N . C. McKay, of the Agr. D ept, 
has stepped into the  breach with tw o  
carloads of potatoes which w ill be 
valuable for the farmers and townfolk of 
Bruce County shortly, being 
way. It i* expected that they w ill sell 
at about four dollars a  bag although the  
price has not ye t been fixed. The local 
Preparedness League caUed a m eeting 
laat Thuretlay night to discuss the pot
ato situation, Irwin Bros, having kindly 
offered to furnish seed potatoes a t coet. 
No definite; conclusion w as reached and  
Irwin Bros; have since received word 
rom the West that their order for a 
oad has been cancelled.

Baby Own Tablets
Of Great Value

Mrs. J. > . Lagace, 8 te. Perpetue, Quo., 
writes:—"liaby’s Own Tablet. have been 
of g na t value to me and I would strongly 
recommend them to other m others-  
Thousands of other mothers say tbs same 
thing. Thfcy have become convinced 
through actual use of the Tablets that 
nothing can equal them Injregnlating the 
bowels and stomach; driving out consti
pation and indigestion; brealciog up colds 
and simple; fevers; expelling worms and 
curing colic. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 35 cents s  
b tx  from tlis Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle.Ont.

CHESLEV

Tor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

in
Use 

Far Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Wiarton’s |

jj Leading Grocery [j
0FULL LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY  m 

GROCERIES, FEEDS AND SEEDS W
_______________  f l

CAR  L O A D  C ORN CORN C H O P I
M O NA R CH  HOG FEED  

M O N A R C H  D A IR Y  FEED  M O ULIE li
OIL CAK E &  SEED  COR N  CALF M EAL ti 

TIM O TH Y  SEED  r
RED  CLOVER SE E D S ALSICKE II

SW EET CLOVER IT
M A M O TH  CLOVER SEED  MILLETT SEED  p  

R APE SEED  
j] M ANGLE &  BEET SEED  O F  ALL K IN D S [7

*  ED IU* Irwin Phone 41 Q
^ i e i e i e i e i e i e i e i e i e i e i e i e e i e i e i e h J

hom eseekers’ excursions

Round T rip Tickets to Points 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan ant 
Alberta, via North Bay, Coch 
rane and Transcontinentn 
Route, or via Chicago, St. Pan 
or Duluth, on Sale each Tue» 
day until October 30th, inclps 
ive, at low fares. •

Through Tourist S leeping Cars t 
W IN N IP EG  on above dates, leaving 
Toronto 10.45 p.m .t no change of cars 
via Transcontinental Route.

Return Lim it, Tw o Months, 
elusive o f date  o f  sale.

Berth R eservations and Full Pat 
ticulars a t all Grand Trunk Tick,- 
Offices, or w rite

C. E. HORNING.
D. P. A., G. T. R. Systen

6 f y - / v o / t r / W Q

WOMEN. WARiWORKERS
Y oung women can render the  Countr 

real service by preparing to  take posi' 
tions in Business Offices and Banks am 
relieve young m en for w ar service.

F if ty  thousand m en w ill be called u 
very soon under th e  M ilitia A ct fo 
home defence. Who w ill take thei 
places in the  business offices and banks 
Y oung women should prepare now
T he N orthern Business College

Owen Sound, Ont.
Spring Term opens April 10th 

culars free.
C. A. FLEMING, F.C .A ., Prlnclpi

S n u fh n m n fn n  i Capt" E ' J' W lUtoetod, w ho baa been
s o u u ia m p i o n  , recruiting around Edmonton and secured

The Elsinore and Amabel Red Cross ‘ ?®*rly recrD,t#* »« **ere for thin w eek, 

Aid 8ociety, held a  m ostsuccossfnl social M e s o p o t a m i a ^  &CtlVe 8ervice ,n 
last Friday evening at the home of Mrs. j 
Sam Nelson. Altogether, they realized! Messrs. W. J . Cameron, David Ken- 
*72.00. which includes the proceeds from I ne‘ly  an,d D - McVIUle wore the  represent- 
th e  tw o tokes donated by Miss Tem ple I a'  " >s ,ro“  Southampton Presbyterian 

cntiroh at North Brace last weak tn tnr. 
and Miss E thel Carson and which were w a r d th e c a llto  ^  D< c>

Toronto. Mr. Sonles was not present, 
but sent word that he would acaept the 
call if favorable. A s Mr. Sonles has not 
y et been ordained this service w ill pre
cede the Induction services, which w ill 
be held in the Presbyterian church here 
next Tnesday evening, May 15th.

T he C heney Patriotic League, in orde 
to assint production, has secured a car
load of pots,toes from the East. Any In 
need or potatoes for planting purposes 
are requeE ted to leave their orderprompt- 
ly  with any of tho following officers of 
the Patriotic League. In order to secure 
the qnantify they need. ‘ the purchaser 
w ill be required to sign an order f r 
the quantity which he desires. The 
prioe Is e x i t e d  to be §8 75 per bag, 
potatoes u  be taken off the car.

Ed. Kata, a travelling spectacle mani. 
w as badly iisfigured by Mr. M cKenzie, 
insurance itgent of the  town of Wingham  
lasu Saturday. Ed. disputed the new s 
service of German reverses, and McKen
zie, being u strong Britisher, gave the  
German several''blows in the face K ste  
says he  was bom  in Germany and is  not 

citizen oi! Canada, H e says he has 
votsd a t every election in the town of  
H isiowell, rod has enjoyed a  large patron

drawn for at the social. The tw o reci
pients were P te. Sidney Hampton, recent 
ly  returned from France, and Albert. 
The thanks of the society is  due to the  
Southampton Male Quartette, Mias Gor
ham and Master Armstrong of 8outb. 
ampton. Mrs. Aitken of Allenford, Mr, 
and Miss Zeigler, all of whom so ably a s
sisted w ith the  program and to the  ebair- 

of the evening,R ev. Mr. Edmunds, 
of Allenford. Mr. Jos Johnston and | 
Mrs- Wm. Kidd received prizes as the  
m ost poverty-stricken looking parties 
present.

Messrs Cameron. Bowman, Smith and 
Capt. WUHscroft, were upnearH epworth  
ijrout fishing last Tuesday. They lauded 
a good catch.

ADAMSVILLE

The farmers are busy putting in 
their crops.

Mrs. R. Korbes autoed to . town 
Mon lav.

Miss E. Reycraft spent the week 
end with Miss Josie Forbes.

Cheap Meats Again 
Hung Out

There is in every town a 
cheap man—he may be a 
butcher, he wiil then go 
thrbugh the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap. 
We call that kind of stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.

The Meat That We Sell
is the best that .money can 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels in the city. 
We know that when the doc
tors nave passi-( pure
food that it  is fit for the hum
an race to eat. The Govern
m ent pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

When you want meat, the 
very best meat, something 
jnicy and tender, come to the 
While Butcher Shop.ARCHIE WARD
R ea d  T h e  E ch o  A d s

m|d
Pie

Mr. and $Irs. A. Wangh . . .  
family spent Sunday at Purp 
Valley,

House cleaning is the order c 
the day.

Rev. Mr. Jam es called at I 
Forbes Monday evening.

M isses Reycraft and Forbi 
called on Mrs. W. Crowe Saturda 
afternoon

Wedding bells will soon be rin; 
tng.

Piles Entirely Cured

Mr Wm. Woodell, 107 8t. John Si. 
Carlton. St. John. N. B., w r ite s :-“I ha .

Chaso’S’ binfcinont for itching 
bleeding piles, and as a  result have l>. 
entirely cured. For years I was a gn . 
sufferer t o n  this digressing ailment at d 
can say that three boxes of Dr. Chaw 
Ointment cured m e. You mav use 
letter for the benefit of others.”

A Wise Answer.
8be (fishing for a proposal)—Do you 

find yourself hard up for words?
He—No. darling, but Tm far too ha«|d 

up to express them.



Famine and World-Hunger 
Ire On Our Threshold

in the nation’* honour, heed! 
A cqu it yourselves like men.
A s  worker* on the land, do your 
duty  w ith a ll your s tren g th !"

—Lloyd George.

THE CRISIS

France, England and Italy in peace times did not jj 
depend upon America but on Russia, Roumania and 
Bulgaria for most of their breadstuffs. With these 
sources closed the crisis of the hour demands that we 
see that our soldiers and the Motherland are fed.

Everyone in Great Britain has been put on limited ! 
rations: meat is prohibited one day a week and thej 
making of cakes and pastry has been stopped. Further f  
Restrictions are anticipated.

"  Bread has gone to 28c per four-pound loaf in Eng- 
land, for the first time since the Crimean War.

Lord Devonport, British .Food Comptroller, pro- ■ 
poses taking authority to search the houses of Great 
Britain to prevent food hoarding.

Forty million men, less the casualties, are now on f. 
active service.

Twenty million men and women are supporting J 
them by service in other war activities.

In the last analysis, the land is bearing this burden, f
One'million tons of food-carrying ships have been f 

torpedoed since February 1st, 1917.
Germany’s hope for victory is in the starvation of 

Britain th rough the submarine.
Canada's sons will have died in vain if hunger 

compels the Motherland's surrender.
The land is waiting—- the plough is ready—will J 

vv- lake the plough mightier than the sword?
Will we help the acres to save the flag?

;j World-Hunger Stares Us in the Face

iu v i.l  l.ut'in. representative of the United S la tes.to  tlie 
. •....ional In.-titule of Agriculture— maintained by forty 

i t —  eports oliiciabv to W ashington that the food
,.f ihe Mori,I on March 5 lsi. t ‘>I 7. showed a shortage 

,.i i >0.000.0 o I'hsbels Iviov. lit.- amount necessary to teed 
i.. • .aid until August, UU7. lie declares it is beyond 

e mm that unless a greater acreage is pul to crop in 1917 
O' ' i'll be VVORLb-IIL'NGEK before the I91S crop is

Idle failure ol the grain crop in the Argentine Republic, 
v,-*.iieh i- ordinarilv a great grain-exporting nation, resulted in 
in ,-mb.irgu being placed, in March, 1917. upon the export of 

grains from tiidt country to avert local famine.

I'lie United Slates Department of Agriculture, in its 
, report, announces the condition of the fall wheat crop
(which i> two-thirds of their total wheat crop) on April 1st, 
i 'M 7. io he the poorest ever recorded arid predicts a yield of 
2 i t.ooo .ooo  bushels below the crop of 1915. d‘he 1916 crop 
was poor. Even with favorable weather, the wheat crop of 
tiie United States is likely to be the smallest in thirty-five 
rears, not more than 61 yy of Ihe normal crop.

Under dale ul April loth, Ogden Armour, executive head 
of Armour & Company, one of the world's largest dealers in 
food products, stated that unless the United States wishes to 
walk deliberately into a catastrophe, the best brains of the 
countrv, under Government supervision, must m m t U l t t t j  
devise' means of increasing and conserving fend supplies. 
Armour urged the cultivation of every available acre. The 
food shortage; he said, is world-wide. European production 
is cut in half, the Argentine Republic has suffered droughts. 
Canada and the United States must wake up!

People are starving to-day in Belgium, in Serbia, in 
Poland, in Armenia, in many quarters of the globe.

Famine conditions are becoming more wide-spread every
day.

On these alarming food conditions becoming known. 
President Wilson immediately appointed a Food Comptroller 
for the United States. He selected Herbert C. Hoover, to  
whom the world is indebted as Chairman of the International 
Belgium Relief Commission for his personal direction of the 
distribution of food among the starving Belgians.

Mr. Hoover is already urging sacrifice and food restric
tions, for, as he states, “The war will probably last another 
year and wc shall have all we can do to supply the necessary 
food tc carry our Allies through with their full fighting 
stam ina.”

The Problem for Ontario
The land under cultivation in Ontario in 1916 was 

365,000 acres less than in 1915.
Consider how much LESS Ontario produced in 1916 than 

she raised in 1915:

Kail W h e a t .......................
Year Acres 
, 1910 701.807 
, 1915 811.183

B ushels
1 i .912,030
2 i.737,011.

1916 D E C R E A SE  
A cres Bushels 

105 ,315  9 ,794 ,961

Barley ami Oafs . . . . 1910 529.880 
1915 552.318

12.388.909
19.893.129

24 ,432 7 ,504 ,160

Peas and Beans . . . .. 1910 95.512 
, 1915 120.9*,3

1,213.979 
2.013.0 i9 31,401 799,070

a ;r n ............................ , 1910 258.332 
1915 3(19,773

12.717.072
2I.7C0.190 51,441 9 ,043 ,424

pota toes and C arro ts . . 1910. 139.523 
, 1913 173.931

7.108,429
13.207,023 34 ,411 5 ,858 ,594

Miui&el-Wiii’zels
and T u rn ips . . .  .

1910 12,793 
1913 30.799

9,750/113 
23.3riG.323 8 ,006 15 ,600 ,308

O ther crops shoiw as critical decline.
Reporls frojn Ontario on Hie condition of fall wheat for

1917 are decidedly discouraging.
As there is ,iri average ol not more than one man on 

each hundred acres ol farm land in Ontario, the 
prospect:- indicate even a still smaller acreage under cultivation 
ill 1917 unless extra labor is supplied.

—Photo from London (Eng.) Bystander.

A  15-year Old Girl at W ork
Miss Alexandra Smith, one of the thousands of British women 
workers on the land. She recently won an All-Comers’ Cham

pion prize for plowing.‘f«es m &s&sa is i s  Greatest Problem 
the World Faces To-day

ow ing to  destruction by submarines, ocean ships are 
scarce.

It is much easier to  protect shipping between Canada 
and England than on the longer voyages from India or 
Australia.

O ne vessel can make twice as many trips from Canada 
to  Britain as from India, and four times as m any as from 
Australia.

Therefore, every ton of food stuffs grown in Canada is 
worth to the Motherland two tons grown in India or four tons 
grown in Australia.

Why the Call to Canada is So Urgent

If this country does not raise, a big crop this.year, not only 
will the people of Canada suffer but the Motherland and her 
Allies will suffer and their military power will be weakened if 
not paralyzed. Therefore, the right solution of the present war 
problem comes back to  the farm, as to a foundation upon which 
our whole national and international structure must be built 
and maintained.

The farmers know that they are the last reserve, land 
that the soil on which crops are grown is the strategic ground 
on which wars are decided. To their care is entrusted the (base 
of supplies.

T o enable the farm  to do the work two factors 
tiaL The f i r s t  is Time. W hatever we are to  do must be done 
a t once. Nature waits for no man. The se c o n d  is Labor. 
Many formers car.not plant the acres they would because (they 
cannot get the necessary help. Many arc afraid to  increase 
their acreage because they fear they would not be able to  culti
vate and harvest an unusual crop after they have raised it1 If 
they are to do the work that is essential for them to do, the last 
man in each city, town and village must he mobilized at once.

Every man not on Active Service can help, hi every city, 
town and village are men who, by their training on the f urn, 
or by their present occupation, can readily adapt thcm selvts to 
farm work. These can render no greater service lo the Em
pire a t file present tiirte than by answering the call of the f urn. 
Capable men and boys willing lo leant should not allow (their 
lack of farm experience to stand in the way.

Can (lie employer render a more signal service in this 
crisis than by encouraging these men to help the farmc to  
cultivate every available acre, and hv making it easy for hem 
to go?

O ntario 's farm lands are wailing— the implements 
ready— the equipment is complete— the farmer is willing 
he needs is labor.

So short is the world's food supply that without incri ased 
production many in Canada must go hungry, and even with 
enormously increased production we cannot expect cheap food. 
The world is waiting for our harvest.

con- 
tlie 
t of

If peace should be declared within a year, the food 
ditionsw ill he no belter, for the accumulated hunger oj 
Central Empires must be met. This will absorb a large pa 
the world’s supply.

VVe do not know when this war shall cease. It is endlclx 
its lengthening out has paralyzed the thought and conception 
of all men who thought about it and its possible time of con
clusion. Three months— six months, we said; nine mont is, a 
year, we said; and yet two years and eight months have p; ssed 
their long dreary and sanguinary length and there is no |m an 
who can tell how long this gigaiitic struggle may yet last.

- Lloyd George, in a letter addressed to farmers through 
the Empire, said:

w a
"  The line which the British Empire  

"against the Germans is held by those who 
“ON THE LAN D  as well as by those who 
'on land and sea. I f  it breaks a t any pan 

' breaks everywhere. In the face o f  the enemy 
“te a m e n  o f our R oyal naval and mercantile ma 
"‘and the soldiers gathered from every p a rt o f  
"Em pire hold oar line firstly. You workers on 
" must hold your part o f  our line a* strongly, 
" fu ll  da y ’s labor you  do helps to  shorten the 
"g le  and brings us nearer victory. Every idle 
"a ll loitering, lengthens the struggle and makes 
" fe a t more possible. Therefore, in the 
“honour, heed! A cqu it yourselves like men,
“workers on land do your duty  with e li  
" s tre n g th !”  $

nati 5i 
and

holds
)RK

figh t
l it 
the

Ep,
and
'cry
ug-

lay,
de-
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J oar

So, for the honor of Canada’s soldiers in France— and 
for the;glory of our New-born Nationhood— let it be sa il of 
O ntario’s citizens that, in the hour of our greatest need, their 
response was worthy of their sons.

W e owe a great debt to those vvtto are fighting for us

Organization of Resources Committer, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

Chairman: H is Honour. Sir JohnJ3 . Ilendrie, IvSc.M.G., C." 
Lleutenapt-Governor o f Ontario; V ice-Chairmen: Honourable Sir 
liam  H. Ilearsti K.C.M.G., Prim e Minister o f Ontario; N. W . Ito>. 
Esq., K.C., Leader of the Opposition; Secretary: Albocf H . A bj

We Must Produce More Food
L i...
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< 1 9 1 7  M od el)
I :im agent for this car, the best universal car on the 
market, uses less gasoline, the repairs are cheaper and the 
tires arc much cheaper than anv other make, and last 

longer, I have a livery in connection.

r::z ij: : : v z r c a l  c a r

R u n a b o u t  $ 4 7 3  - T o u rin g  $ 4 9 5
F .O .B . Ford , Ont. >

.Gadrgs E. Taylor 0
P h o n e  3 9  B E R F O R D  S T R E E T  j|
El :-2SSElElElElEiElElElEIElEl H

W i a r t o n  M a r b l e
-  AND -

G r a n i t e  W o r k s
We carry a full line of Scotch, 
A m e r i c a n  and - Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu

ments and Headstones 
All kinds of Cemetery Work 
promptly done and artistically 

^finished
We supply Building Stone, 
Curbing1, Walks. Cut to,order 
or shipped direct in  the rough 

from the W iarton Quarry 
Please get our Quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

J . S . CO OK , Prop.

: ^ £ * K ^ & i s s a s K a i x s i i o a c )k
■_______________________________ K

Our
Ten

Dollar
Suits

D  isn’t  t h i n k  w e  c a n ’t  
S i v a  y o u  " a  " G o o d  | |  
S e r v i c e a b l e  S u i t  f o r  V t

% i  o .o o  S
W e don’t  do m uch blowing 
about “ cheap  c lo thes,” but 
'' 'c  can give a  m an a  S u it fo r 
Ten Dol’a rs  th a t  will do m ore 
than  he will expect it to  do, 

will also bring  him back when be w an ts an o th e r 
Suit.

\Ve have them  in D ark T w eeds, and one line of 
l-.-iiw  ̂ r  i.vn Check W orsted , sizes 36 to  44. 
The p u t  and Tailoring of th ese  S u its  is co rre c t 
n r ever* de:ail. W e G u aran tee  it— and th a t

nv.ans your

Money Back If You Want It.
If th e  r a a i .w i i j  w an ts  a Ten D ollar S u it will 

com e here, \ v  will do business in sh o rt order.

S. J. C am eron
T H E  C L O T H I E R

I .

i. , : A .............  ' . ■ tS? . - . .  rxtL ;?£e i

| Editorial

T.'HE population of Listowel is 
j 2.291.

T ‘HE end of the vffr looks a 
A  way off yeC

KflNCARDINE will hot stand for 
auto speeding on the streets.

A LL Summer excursions on the 
railway are to be cut out this

yetir,

T H E  Toronto Star suggests con 
. scripting the politicians so as 

to avoid a war time election.

T O -H A T  shall it profit s  man to 
** grow a few onions, and then 

to spend an ex o rb itan t price on 
imported strawberries.

A  NYONE who receives liquor 
must sign for it in a special 

book* This is a tab put upon him 
to Ice that he does not get too much.'

that 
Spartan

lUTEW SPEiNT is now $90 per ton 
* The paper mills evidently 

wujht-to put a number of newspaper 
ouj of business.

A  BOt/T the most striking thing 
L jr we have read recently \va„ .. 
lamer in the Tara Leader last week 
freon a subdferiber in Manitoba 
eloping $15 for arrears, 'i

p O T A T O S  are a perishable 
*  I commodity and those who cm 
do|without using them a month long 
e rp ij l  be able to buy them consider
ably less than the present price.

TN order to enable their employees 
to put in their gardens and 

plant more potatoes the Chcsley 
Furniture Co. has decided to close 
down* on Saturday afternoons during 
May.

T H E  other day we noticed a largi 
ij barn rodded so as 'to  protect 

against lightning, and an insurance 
agpnr advised us that the Companies 
nc»v made a reduction in the rare 
wljcn the bifVns are thus rodded 
What then was once regarded as 
u superstitio i is now believed to be

'T  11
GREAT things were expsciyd of 

Russia when that nation threw 
• itT| autocracy, but the result I has 
been a  sad disappointment. [ Thu 
chlngH might have turned out all 
rigftit. in a time of peace, but it re- 
mi id# u$ of wluU Lincoln said that 
it ii* a poor time to swap bursas When 
crossing a stream.

and sacrificed and know- 
must, see it through with 
bravery.

Mayor Tyson occupied the chair 
and made a few introductory re
marks. He was not there to mourn 
but to rajoice that those who had 
fallen had done so for^the cause of 
liberty. Ou the platform were the 
clergymen of the various denomin
ations in the town as well as the 
lady Captain of the Salvation Armv. 
The address was given by the Rev. 
Mr Hardy, of Trinity Church, and 
it was most appropriate as well as 
scholarly throughout.

Ainoug  t he t h ings lie said wert? 
'Silence is often more profound 
than eloquence” “ When war broke 
out in 1914 these young linen were 
pursuing their avocations anticipating 
i future with a reward in business 
n* professional life.**

“Their sacrifice has not been 
rain,-no heroic sacrifice is lost."

“ When God wants to bring about 
a reform He doer it through sacri
fice.'’

‘T am not concerned about the 
future state o* those who fall on the 
battlefield; God is love and greater 
love hath no man than to jay dow 
his life for his friend-”

W R IT X N G  from lonely Nipigon 
Mrs, -Riggs states that she 

do<js not get The Echo regularly. 
Well we have no control over the 
mails, but are n iturally glad to see 
that former residents niiss the 
regular arrival of their home paper 
R >pert Riggs, in spite ol a tempt
ing offer to remain there another 
y flir. where he has as usual been a 
srttjhessful teacher, has sent in his 
resignation. .-<$

’- '£ ¥ ri '
T H E  instructions given the banks 
A hv the Ontario government to 

loap farmers $200 to buy seed, if 
needed, the money to bq payable in 
t..e; Pall, is a good move but unfor
tunately the ord*r was issued a little 
!ati>. The government is the endors

ed the farmers note, and will pro
tect the banks against loss. Should 
there be any farmer in this district, 
who wants seed and has not got the 
money, he should go, to the bank 
and make an application.

Executors {Notice To Creditors
: IPJ'.1

In the Matter of the Estate of John 
Ick.ler late of the Town.hlo of 
Untabel in the County cf B-uce, 
Yeoniin, deceased. u i
_  i^nTlOK ix hv*l»v^Brivon rnirsuant to"Vim R ŷJ-o-I Sututo5 of Ont^K \2\,

on .W »tn*l lunon-Dncr «•*►* *hif nl> nrLiitotvnntj other* having: op
*bov‘1 Jnhn I'M*? He-o»wy»M w ho iM  on «»• r»So.,r *»,•- | grj, <jftv of

lhe executor of 
foT® *» JJgj. aMrewM nod dMvIoMoni.

thn nxrtlrnKfi ofsi™ ,h' ir »-•
lAVO VOTIOKI* rtren th«* \r to r

AhKn1fft'VH ®nUUH

?ft^wssssî « 5l,ae

Their Sacrifice 
Honored

Ambulance Corps l:e hnsbeenat th . 
front. His Widow wjU have the 
sympathy of Ihe whole town and 
she has the satisfaction of knowing 
th a t at tbe call of his Country her 
husband responded.

a *  f t
. Oil Sunday evening Postmaster 

Allan received the sad information 
that his sou Chester, who was 
wcunded on April 9 th . had died bn 
the 14th of that month.

Mr. .Allau naturally looked for 
word of his son after he bad been ad
vised that lie was wounded, and aa 
the days passed and none came, he 
got the Department a t Ottawa to 
make inquiries, and sent two cables
,to his brother in England, and it 
was not until Sunday nigh*, one 
month after he had passed away, 
that he received a cable from bis 

is now after three years of the con- brother advising him that his son 
flict during which we have suffered, had succumbed to Ins wounds, 
and sacrificed and know that we ~ Chester Allan was a Wiarton boy.

On Sunday a memorial service 
was held iu the town hall to honor 
those from this town and district 
who had made the supreme sacrifice 
ou the field of battle since tho war 
begau t These were William Ren
net, Alfred W. Bevan, Ernest Bolton 
James Tyson Crawford, Aca Day, 
Charles Gray, Lloyd Glover, Roy 
Hunter, Archibald Hill and Clark 
W right -The hall was well filled 
the residents of the town are ever 
ready to honor those who have lieen 
been at the front, and the sacrifice 
of those who have fallen. I t  is not 
like tho tbe early days of the war.

5  CASUALIT1ES B

born and educated here, but he was 
in the West when he heard the call 
to gi ve his service to his King and 
Country, a^d he enlisted at Tre- 
heran, Man This was in the Fall 
of 19.15. and'he went to England 
last Fall. . He was in England 
only three weeks as he belonged to 
a draft of 150 which were sent to 
France, and since last December he 
had been in the trenches- He wrote 
home regularly and his letters were 
cheerful and optimistic. To-day his 
•body is at rest “Somewhere in 
France” but his heroic sacrifice has 
left an example to all young men, 
that the highest honor is to die for 
one's Country- The deepest sym
pathy goes out to Mr.- and Mrs. Al
lan and family, who have taen fore
most in all patriotic work since the 
war began, ahd who have another 
son Jack; now in England. Thor* 

q will be a memorial service in St 
Pauls Church, Sunday evening.

O X E N D E N

Mr. anil Mrs. Geo. Mallard, visited 
a 1 J . Farrow’s,j|Colpoys, on Sunday 

Mrs. A. Gray, is visiting friends 
in Wiartpn. ;

Miss Mabel Porter, spent the past; 
week with Mrs. -J. Reeve. - j

E x r m s m w p A v s  p Ej
IZER BILL

H, Wlli'-’ON, Tuedford, says:
•‘Have l>eeu using Homes tea 1 

Black Fertilizers for the qast ton y . 
can r-’C ’mineod them as Urat-elas.: 
lieve I get enough extra straw t:> 
the fertilizer and som e years. ;>l 
not fifty par eont more wheat per 
its use.

Each year I  sow a  piece without i  rtilizet 
and the difference between the f iriili^jt 
and the unfertilized is so groat e. th v«r 
that I am fully convinced it does not *pav ' 
me to sow wheat without fertilizer M y

130 Bushels Corn Per Acre
ARCHIE DICK, Chatham, Ontari,

“ I  have used Homestead Bom 
Fertilizer and can recommend 
highly. I put one ton on eleven 
corn and although tho ground 
from that field I realized ISO bu -hols to 
the i

<TIL-

! d..,

other kinds of fc rtilizecs 
didn't

There
used in our neighborhood, but the 
prove a* satisfactory as the Ho: 

Write Michigan Carbon Works, 
for free book and particular' a bo 
Homestead Bono Black Fertilizer.

WORDS OF PRAISE
EZRA HAIST, Crediton East, 

says:
**I feel it my duty to say ii word 

for Homestead Bono Black Fertile 
I used last spring on a barley held 
crops with very good results/’

fhtead."
Detroit, 

their,

which 
' other

Notice to Trespasseils

A fter this date anyone 
the old road o~ lot 38 Con 
Eastnor, now closed, will be 
of trespassing and will be 
cutcd.

Murdoch J. M
Stcki

May 15,1917, :) w.

A farewell party was given at Mrs 
Bart Lonry s. Friday evening, for 

. . , ,  , I her brother, Pte. Frank Grant, who
An Owen Sound boy, Pte. H arry e!cpeate to |e„ve for oversea shortly. 
.... . was reported N killed in {

Mr. and Mrs. F. Colo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Ferguson, Big Bay, visited 
at J. Ferguson’s on Sunday.

Boy
action, Pie. Boyse wa 
in Wiarton

veil known

Another home is saddened, On 
Monday » wire from Ottawa an
nounced that'Johfi Elliott .hud been 
killed ou May 4th He went over 
with the IGOth, but belonging to the

WOMAN NOW IN 
PERFECTHEALTH

W hat Came From Reading 
a Pinkham Adver

tisem ent

M iss  M alu 1 C ry s le r ,  v i s i t o l  h e r :
a u n t .  M rs ..T a n n e r ,  a t  L ak e  C h a rio v .
S u n d a y . *

M r. W m - (4rnnfe, W ja r fo n , v is i te d  i
h U  b ro th e r ,  ( »»>o. G ra n t ,  in  th e  v illa g e  -
o n e  d a y  la s t  l w eek .

- ... > i
Tllie Scene-Shifter.

Ho wears ti paiir t»f overalls
Upon tho stji ge— with rageefi knees; ]

B ut when the |minted curtn'in falls.
H e moves the^ioun tain s and  the  trees

Paterson,' N. J. — “ I thank you for 
th^ Lydia E. Pinkham remedies aa they 

have made me well 
and healthy. Some
time ago I felt so 
run down, had pains 
in my back and aide, 
was very irregular, 
tired, nervous, had 
such bad  dreams, 
did not feel like eat
ing and had short 
breath. I read your 
advertisem ent in 
!the newspapers and 

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I t  worked 
from the first bottle, so I  took a

HOMESEEKERS' 
EXCURSIO

iO'ihMAY 8th TO OCTCCE
Every

t u e s d /;
"ALL RAIL” - also l

T H U R S D A Y ’S  5 7 ~
"Great Lakes Rbu'ca

» (Soccon Navipalior)

Your Future is in  i h '
The fertile prnirica Have s-i;t V.

Canada on the map. T>ro «; 
thousands of acres wailini t >t t1-
advantagoof Low Rates ;.n« . >

Canadian Pacific
Information from Ticket Office

West
S'.’.ilty

SEED CORN
E a rly  B a iley  per bus. $ 2 .5 0  j 
Wiscorcsis N o. 7 
M am m oth S .S  
E a rly  Canada  
L ong fe llow  
N o rth  D acotah

FEED
Bran...
Sho rts

___ M id d lin g s ......
and a third, also a bottle of Ljdia E. . c  , ,
Pinkham’,  Blood Purifier, end now I am L otton M eal 
just as well as any other woman. I ad- j O H  C ab*  
vise every woman, single or married.1 I 
who 1, troubled with sny of the afire- , 
said ailments, to try your wonderful , 

stable Compoond and Blood Purifier j 
I am sore they will help her to ge t 

rid of her troublee ae they did !
Mrs. Elsie J. Van dee Sande, 36 N«J 
York S t, Paterson, N. J.

Write the Lydia E. Pink 
Co., (confidential) Lynn, 
need special advice.

per cw t. $ 2 .2 5  
“  2 .5 0

2 .7 5
3 .2 5
3 .2 5

Fresh S to ck  o f  Groceries. 
Cheap fo r  Cash.

Gash Paid for Butter and.Eggs.

^khem  M e d iJ  j J c t s . H  u i i f  e r S j \

O d d fe llo w ’s  B lock

Note the bright snappy ap

pearance of this “ Er ipress 
Shoe, perfect in every 1 ne and^ 
detail; m ade on one 
newest lasts designed 
1 liegest wom an’s-shoe 
in Canada. W e are ag :nts fot 

’■ Em press ” Shoes for Women. 

Needs no breaking in.

of the 

by the 
makets

ELY, THE SHO
Sole Agent

TERMS S T R i CTLY

Ihrnim « th, • ,lmc
Wav.tmi

of nurh dU- rihiir ion

goffer Repairs, Welding Boiler Tuhea
R e p a i r s '

g ^ p a i r s - , E t c - ^ a i l n e j e p a i r s ,  K M i r a n d _ F a c t o r
lLucks- Iron and Brass Castino.r~5T r ~ -^ ----->
■ W ork Done w ith  D rapatch  USE th a  PHONE M s '

The CORBET
/ M A C H I N E  C 0 „ L i m : ! c i '

» * »
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If you want health
you can have it, bv heeding Nature’s laws. Keep the 
^omach strong, the liver active, the blood pure, and 
the bowels regular, and you will seldom be ill, Take 
good care of these organs, and at the first sign of 
anything wrong—promptly take Beecham’s Pills,

you certainly need
the help-and relief of this wprld-fanied remedy, to 
keep the body in healfh. They quickly establish nor- 
mal conditions, so toe organs perform their functions 
as Nature intended. No other remedy will so surely 
strengthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate 
the bowels and quickly improve the general health as >

9

W o rth  a  G u in ea  a  B ox

The -

Wiarton Driving Club
Will Hold

at WIARTON

THURSDAY, MAY 24th.
R a ces  c o m m e n c e  a t 2  p. m .

5 0  P E R  C E N T  O F  P R O F I T S  D O N A T E D  f O  
. R E D  C R O S S
\

$275.00 PURSES $275.00
Frefi’-for-all Trot or Pace, mile heat 3 in 5 $ 1 2 3 . 0 0  
2.35 Trot or Pace, A mile heat, 3 in five $ 1 0 0 . 0 0  
Farmers Green Race, % mile heat 3 in 5 $ 3 0 . 0 0

CONDITION'S—Four to enter, and three to start. Entrance 
ice 5 ,' of purse and 5-y, additional from winners. The Club re sc 
the right io declare off any event not filling satisfactory or for lanv 
oilier cause. Canadian Association Rules to govern Horses entered 
in Farmer’s Race to be owned and driven by Farmer. Ownefship 
and elegibility to lie approved by Committee of Club Members.

A d m iss io n  to  g r o u n d s ...............................  2 5  c e n ts
A u tos  a n d  o th e r  V e h ic le s .........................  2 5  c e n ts

J. McKay, President Fred McVannell, Sec.-Treas.

WIARTON GARAGE

L a n g f o r d  B r o t h e r *

THE CANADIAN ECHO.
W S w - i f

Mr. and Mrs,R. Miller, Sundayed 
in Cheslcy.»

—Pte. W. Sinclair, London, is 
visiting Mr. F. Watt.

—Mrs. W. Ferguson, is visiting 
friends in Owen Sound.

—Mr, T. J . Moore, motored to 
Ingereoll, on Saturday.

—Miss Bryce, of Walkerton, is 
the guest of Mrs, Farrow.

Miss J . McLure, is visiting 
friends in Owen Sound.

—Mrs, F . Allison,®of Toronto, is 
the guest of Mrs R. MiHar.

—Mr. S. J . Parke made a businesa 
trip to Toronto, Saturday.

—Mr. R. L. Stratton, made t 
ness trip to town this week.

buai-

Mrs, Campbell. Owen Sound, ia WHS ^56._1____ T TT___________ , Elder John Shields, of London, 
Ont, was the guest of D. B. Per- 
kins the fore part of the week.

Lieut. Simmie and wife, spfcnt a 
few days with friends in Chats- 
worth; last week.

Miss H. Dinniwell, spent Sunday 
with her parents in fhe 19th con.

Mrs. John France and daughter 
Maggie, spent the week end with 
the formers sister,

TOBERMORY
...ooo.o- ... Pte. Hiram Munn, was home

aro visiting thoir sister Mrs. E. \ froin Owen Sound, on his last leave 
he expects to sail on the 15th of 
May.

visiting her sister, Mrs. J . Harris.
— Mr. Meigner, of the Bank of 

Commerce staff, Sundayed in London
—Mr. Loehead and Miss O Loo 

head. Cbesley, are visiting in town.

—Mr. M. Kehoe. Huntsville, 
was in town the first of the week.

Pte. S. Eain, of 174th., Montreal, 
sp3nb the week-end at his home in 
town.

Miss E. Hahn, Owen Sound, spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. W. 
Hahn-

—Messrs. Doherty, of Brampton,

Ewing.
—Mr. G. Sinclair. Owen .Sound, 

is renewing old acquaintances in 
town.

—Miss R. Case returned home on 
Monday from a visit in St. Cath
arines.

— *Mr. A. Huother, Kitchener,, 
spent Monday at Spring C nek fish
ing trout,

—Mr. and Mrs, D. Widmeyer ,aro 
attending the fimoral of a relative 
in Kitchener.

Mrs. .1. Chapman and Mrs. W. 
Prudham, are visiting friends in St. 
Catharines and Hamilton.

—Two families loft town very re
cently, Mr* Win, Fatum, and Mr. F. 
Weber. They moved to Kitchdher

Mr. Chamberlain, Toronto, was i 
town on business, in connection wit 
ihe Bell Telephone Co-, on Monday.

—Mrs. R. E. Harfcry returned to 
Wiarton on Monday, from St. Cath
arines, where she had been visiting 
her brother.

—Pte. A. McArthur, of the C4fclu 
Batt. Guelph, was in town over 
Sunday. Ho expects to leave 
for overseas shortly.

—*Sliss G* McAulay returned to 
her home in Southampton on Mom 
day after a months visit with her 
sister, Mis. B. Merrifield.

—Mr A. Davis leaves to-day 
(Wedne-day) for Toronto. He sold 
his barber-shop here, and intends to 
tHko up his work, in Tpronto.

—Messrs. W. Ashley, H. Hay, 
T. Nimmo and W. McKenzie took 
in the farewell dance to the 248th 
in Owen Sound, on Monday.

—Capt. Barkley, of Toronto, the 
cadet inspector, made his annual 
visit on Friday May 11. Very few 
cadets were on parade, as they are in 
most Cases, working on farms.

—Mrs. C. Golden and Mrs. G. 
Golden, Tobermory, passed 
through town cn Tuesday on their 
wav to Cargil, where they will 
visit Mrs. G. Golden's daughter, 
Mrs. Almac.

—The Wiarton members of the 
248th Battalion, spent their last 
leave at their homes in town, last 
week. It is reported that a draft 
for overseas, from this Battalion, 
will leave very Bhortly.

-  CLAVERING
Farmers are busy seeding.
Miss Effie Mcllveen, returned 

home Monday from Cheisley where 
she has spent the last few months.

Miss M. BrowiT Shallow Lake, 
made her regular trip here Friday.

Pte. Lue Hill, spent;Sunday with 
his parents ere his departure for 
Overseas.

Mr, O. Sutnmers and family, 
have the sincerh sympthy of this 
community in the sad news which 
he received of his son’s death.

Miss Annie Jones, returned from 
Toronto, Friday, where she has 
spent the winter.

There is a young man, not ten 
miles from Wiarton, anxious to 
purchase a farm can't "ye Editor 
help this poor-fellow out” ?

Mr.' Geo. Ottowell, brought in 
the most eggs of any farmer, to 
the store last week, the number

Pte. Garnet Bartman, was home 
on leave from London and has re
turned.

We are sorry to hear that Walter 
Francis, has been killed in action, 
he was a great favorite at t he Tub 

Pte. W. A Willauglian, is home 
on fifteen days leave, wc are proud 
to know that Tobermory has so 
many boys in khaki.

VlANTED—Farm and shop help 
needed immediately by the Ontario 
Reformatory, Guelph.

The

Star Lawn  
M ower

Is one that will give 
you satisfaction.

14 inch Cut Tool Steel Knives ............ '■ • -S J6 .8C
16 inch V " “ .............. . 6?7G

M ore Fun
A boy or girl will take more fun out of an Express 1 

Wagon than anything else you can get t  lem. 

British Army Express Wagons $ 2 . 2 5  and 2 . 5 0  
Buster Brown Wagons a t $ 3 . 2 5 ,  $ 4 . 0 0  \ 

and $ 4 . 5 0

T he Potato Crop
Will be greater if you use G a r d e  

S p e c i a l  F e r t i l i z e r

only a few bags left, $ 2 . 0 0  per i ag

HUNTER HARDWARE
Phone 10 : China and Wall Paper Dept Upstairs \

W s Q O O O O G O O O O O O W K S O O O O C

—Miss I.cmiox, who has been en
gaged as stenographer and, typist in 
the National Portland Cement Co. 
office, for the past four or five years 
resigned-her position, ami left on 
Saturday for her home at 'Vjarton. 
Durham Chronicle.

Farming in the Settlement, Im d 1 Mrs. Win. Leslie, 
fishing a t th e  Tub are the order o f . rent the Gillies stop 
the day. for a restaurant a

parlor,
Mr. Bob Felon, has returned 

home from Wiarton. ' ,j We arc pleased ti 
Reeve Munn, accompanied his Adams, who got h 

son to Wiarton, and has returned j some time ago, is 
home. crutches.

! Mrs. Neil Currie, of Wiarton, is [ . . . . .-
here again for a visit with friends. \ j|

Mr. Wnr. Eldridge, of Wiarton. 
is here on business again.

snnmnmnnnnnpimnnnnnnnnai:

Toilet Soap Specials
FO R THIS WEEK

Jersey Cream, Little Gem Soap.......... 2  for S c .
Small Beauty ...................................... 3  for lO c .
Water Lily, Brown Windsor...S c . or G for 2 5 c .
White Rose, Carnation, Ocean Wave

S c . or 6  for 2 S c .
Oat Meal, Elorador; Floria! Piros

S c. or G for 2 5 c .  
Lifebuoy, Jumbo, Tar, Child’s Soap

S c . or 6  for 2 5 c .
Crab Apple, Twin Bat, Castile, Crest

S c . or G for 2 5 c .
Quaker, Glycerine, Parma, Violet

' S c . or 6  for 2 5 c .
C lever Blossoms, Hygenie Bath

S c  .  or 6  for 2 5 c .
Valley Violet, Blue Bird, lO c. or 3  for 2 5 c .  
Unseented Glycerine, Bath Soap,

lO c . or 3  for 2 5 c .
lufant’s Deiight, reg. 10c....................2  for 1 5 c .
English Glycerine, reg. 15c........................... 1 O c .
Pandora, Savon De Violette, reg. 25c..........2 0 c .
Petit Voilet, for week end trips, reg. 35c....2 5 c .,
Shaving Soaps...............Sc:., 8 c ., 1 5 c ., 2 5 c .
Smile Hand Cleaner, reg. 10c................'...........5 c .

- - Biemnei’s Fair - •*
kXXXJnEaaaSXXMSMXMMMMMMMMK

: OXENDEN 
FLOUR MILL

C h o p p in g
Owing to the improve

ments to the mill dam, and 
the installation ofl a new chop
per of thejatest type. I will 
be able ’to chop farmer’s 
grain now, and throughout 
the summer months.

Special A tten tio n  to
“  F a m i ly  P r i d e  ”

brand of | 
our, which 
ind texture, i 
than most |

This is a be 
H igh Toned Fi 
excels in flavor 
and is cheaper 
high grades.

I have a go|ad stock of 
Shorts and bran.

B r a n d s  o i
F o r  Stk

R o y a l
Family Pride, ! 
also Bran, Shorts,
Flax, Calf Mel 1,
Food and Chickei 1 
at lowest market !

Bates s

The power fumlahed by the valve-In-head motor enables 
the driver of a Chevrolet to  toko on high gear, hills which 
baffle other makes of cars.

The Chevrolet delivers maximum power to the lear axle 
which accounts for the gasoline economy and Nil! climbing 
ability.

$695 f. o. b. Oshawa, Roadster $680, io 
pnd starter, Speedometer, oQ Indicator ! 
skid tires on rear wheels, etc.

/ J. G. SIMPSON
O v e r three hundred dealers throOgh-' AGENT
out Cen.de sell Chevrolet parts end W IA R T O N . O N T.

h .

is going to 
this summer 

i id ice cream

sec Mr. A. K. 
s leg brokea 
itagain, but on



T H E  CANADIAN ECHO

I n s id e  die 
l i n e s

Bg EARL DERR 
RIGGERS

and
ROBERT WELLS 

RITCHIE

Cc/-yri*ht, 191S. by the Bobba-McrrlU Co. 
•H ow  can you Joke wben we're In 

micb a fix? He-Henry. you ne-nerer 
do take thing* ser loos iyr  

"Why not Joke, mother? Only one 
thing you can do over here yon don’f  
h are to pay for. Cheer op! There’s  
the Baxonla due here from Naples 
some tim e rood. Maybe w e can horn 
a w ay np her gangplank. Consol 
ears"—
| Mrs. Sherman looked up from her 
i handkerchief with withering scorn.

"Tell i get aboard
any ship without having the money to
pay
Sherman!

“Well. v*. 
mother." her } 
rocking hit.).- 
“Itemeinber ' 
ried and hud 
erty street i 
w aiiec it V. ;t« 
hired g.: i t hei 
out nli • : :t. 
his dini. 
pomb-t- -i v . 
bo.v- . u,

“But 1 haf dona nothing."

cbn> tin

Comi* .ui. girls ui« 
look over those Urn
ICnglitib hollowed «•::

Tell me that. Hen

i;i* • been broke 
bourse answered cheerily, j j' 
e .f  on heels and toes, j /
• hen we were firs? mar- j (  
that little huusi 
ie newest hoti.- e in Ke- * £
. itml we didn't lmv< 
t. nu t Iter tint w e t o 
didn't wo?” R e palled ;
- shoulder and \vin!.ed j

1 the street to look a t the shops and 
m ake her forget oor troubles. They’ve  

, gof som e wonderful Moroccan bazaars
aj ,. !v . ............................ ........... In town. Baedeker sa y s so."

knew Rev. «!;•*• "Shops, did you say?” Mrs. Sherman 
w:i8.i.;aKtng .i., !!:•■ <: <•; v.!n perked up at once, forgetting her grief
the suave, "came out from I.ehUnl his lu,tlor the superior lure, 
desk and stopped him w ith a warping . “Yes- mother. Come on, le t’s  go 
hand. i down and look ’em over.” Sherman’s

“I am afraid the gentlem an cannot P °°l1 humor w as quite restored. He 
see the famous Rock chambers,” be - pinched K itty's arm in com plim ent for 
purred. "This is  w artim e—since yes- her guile. "Maybe they’ll let us look 
terday, you know. Tourists are not at  their stuff without charging any- 
allow ed in the  fortifications." I thing. But we couldn't buy a postage

“Like to see  w ho’d stop m e!” Henry j stamp, remember."
J. Sherman drew him self up to his i They sailed out Into the crowded 
full five fee t seven and frowued a t the j street and lost them selves amid the 
Sw iss. Aimer rubbed his hands. \ scourings o f Africa and south Europe.

1E0NLYM EDICINE 
THAT HELPED HER

“ Fnilit-a-tives Again Proves Its 
Extraordinary powers

ItocHOK, Qce., M arch 2nd, 1915. 
**I have received th e  m ost wonderful 

benefit from taking “ F m ita -tiV es” .  
I  suffered for years from Kfxumaiist* 
and cilange o f  life, and I  took every  
rem edy obtainable w ithout results. I  
tried "F ruit-a-tives”  and it  was the  
only  m ed icine  th a t rea lly  d id  tue good. 
Now 3. am entirely w ell— th e  R heu
m atism  has disappeared, an d  th e  ter
rible pains in m y bod y are all gone. I  
hop e th a t o thers, who. suffer from  such  
distressing diseases, w ill try  “ Fruit-a- 
tives” ; M adame IS A IE  ROCHON.

50c. k  b ox , 6  for $2.50, trial size.lKte. 
A t all dealers or sen t postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives L im ited, Ottawa,

the tw e and laid his nahua roughly 
Capper’s  thin shoulders.

“Out? you go!” ho choked in  a  thick 
guttun il. ‘T il havo no loafer insulting 
guests ?ln m y house."

"Ob. you won’t, won’t  you? B u t sup
posing;;! w ant to  take a rooVn h e r e -  
pay yftu good English gold for It 
You’ll s in g  a different tune, then.” 

“Before I throw you o u t  kindly 
leave ray place.” By a  quick turn Ai
m er had Capper facin g  the door; his 
grip w hs Iron. The sm aller m an tried 
to wnjik to the door w ith dignity. 
There he paused and looked back ovei 
his shoulder.

“Remember, Captain Woodhouse,” 
he called back, “remember the name 
against* the tim e w e’ll m eet again  
Capper~-Mr. W illiam  Capper.”

Capper disappeared. A im er came 
back to; begin profuse apologies to his 
guest. W oodhouse w as coolly lighting 
a cigarette. Their eyes m et

"A soldier—w ith a gun, m ost prob
ably, sir."

Mrs.- Sherman rose and hurried to 
her husbuud’s  side  in  alarm.

"Heury—Henry! Don't go and get 
arrested again! Remember that last 
tim e—the Frenchman a t  that Bordeaux 
tow n.” Shermau allowed discretion 
to  soften his valor.

Aimer w ns alone in the office.
The proprietor fidgeted. l ie  walked 

to the door and looked down the street 
iu the direction o f  the quays. He pull
ed his watch from his pocket and com
pared it with,, the blue face o f the 
Dutch clock on the wall. H is pudgy 
hands clasped and unclasped them  

behind his hack nervously.

i

, “Well, anyw ay”—ho turned again to < Arab hotel porter and runner nt the 
‘the proprietor—"tliey’!l le t us sec that docks cam e sw in ging through the front
(fam ous signal tower up on top o f the 
| lloek. Mother, they say  from that 
tower up there they eau keep tabs on 
a  ship s ix ty  m iles aw ay. Fellow down 
a t  the consulsuv wax telling me just 
this morning that's the king pin of the 
w hole works. Harbor’s  full o f  mines 
and things; electric sw itch i:». the sig  
nal tower. Press a sw itch up there 
and everything in the harbor-blam !"  
H e  shot his hands above Ills head to 
denote the cataclysm . A im er sm iled  
sardonically and drew the Illinois citi
zen to one side.

”1 would g ive  you a piece o f advice,’* 
uhe said in a low  voice. "It Is"—

“Say. proprietor, you don’t charge 
for advice, do you?" Sherman regard
ed bis quizzically.

“It is this," Aimer w ent on. unper
turbed. "If l were you I would not 
talk much nbout the fortifications of 
the Rock. Even talk is—ah—danger
ous If too much Indulged." .

door w ith a  sm all steam er trunk 
his shoulders, nud Aimer started for
ward expectantly. Behind the porter 
came a tail well knit man dressed in 
quiet traveling s u it - th e  Captain Wood- 
house w ho had sailed from  A lexan
dria as a passenger aboard the Prin
cess Mary.

He j»nused for mi Instant ns bis eyes 
niet those of the proprietor. Almei 
bowed and hastened behind the desk 
Woodhouse stepped up to the register 
and scanned it casually.

"A room, sir?” Aimer held out a 
pen invitingly.

"For the night, yes." W oodhouse an 
sw ered shortly, and he signed the reg 
ister. Aimer's eyes follow ed the stroke* 
o f the pen eagerly.

“Ah, from Egypt, captain? You 
were aboard the Princess Mary, then?"

"From Alexandria, yes. Show me 
my room, please. Beastly  tired."

The Arab porter darted forward, and

“Out you go!”

“Hub! I guess you're right,” said > Woodhouse w as turning to follow  him 
Sherman thoughtfully. “You see, we 
don’t Know much about diplom acy out 
where 1 come from.”

Interruption cam e startlngly. A ser- 
reant aud three soldiers w ith guns 
sw ung through the open doors from  
Waterport street. Gun butts struck 
the floor w ith a heavy thud. The ser
geant stepped forward and saluted Ai
mer w ith a businesslike sw eep o f  hand 
to visor.

“See here, landlord!” the sergeant 
r>»ke Alp briskly. "Frit*, the barber.
1 ves h e:-, does b e  not?'* Aimer nod- 
i cd. "V. c w ant him. Find him in the  
barber shop, eh?”

The sergeant turned and gave dlree- j 
dons to the guard. They tramped when he nearly collided w ith a man 
tbr. s . i a sw inging door by the side j entering the street door. It  w as  
o f the desk while the Shermans, par- Mr- BNly Cupper. 
fcnt« a:..I daughter alike. looked on. Both recoiled a s tbeir eyes m et. Jusi 
w ith round eyes. In lees than a min- tbe faintest flicker o f surprise. Instant- 
ote  the men in khaki returned, escort- suppressed, tightened the m uscles 
imt a quaking man In white Jacket o f  “ e  r“Pf»ln-a Jaws. H e murmured 
Til., barter, greatly Ouslered. protested * £ > * * * '  »nd started to pass

t s r " " ’  rem,n,s” nt of b"  is s s :  h e
gea^r^explatn!?lk QoT°unldn!uy. 016 » '°« lh o m e. I believe." Cap.

lb BCH e i h -fF dT  nothlBg; " h T  r  “  • £  t a t o T h e ° t „ X RH e w S  her cried. -F or  ten years t ha f ahar- sa l l ln g. The other man drew hack 
ad you. You know I am a harmless , nd eved hlm roid ,j .

P>,d Gennan." The sergeant shrugged. -I  d0 not know you. Some m istake.” 
“I fancy they think you are working Woodhouse said, 

for the WUbelmstrnsse. Fritz, and ; Aimer was moving around from  be.
w ant to have you where they can ' hind Ihe desk w ith .th e  soft tread of a 

keep their eyes on you. . Sorry, you bis eyes filed  on the hard hltten 
know.” face o f  Capper.

-C lose In! March!" commanded the “Hah! Don’t  recognize the second 
sergeant The guard surrounded the cabin Passengers aboard the Princess 
hapless barber and wheeled through Mary, eh?" Copper sneered. "Little bit 
tb e  door, their guns hedging hla w h ite ’ discrim inating that w ay. eh? W elt 
Jacket about Inexorably. Sherman's , m-r  M “ e '» <{»PPer-M r. W illiam Cap- 
hands spread his costtalla w ide sp a n . M " * .  N everb eard  the n a m e -ln  Aler- 
t a d  be r-s-ked back forth on heels and I uudrla—w hatr
toes. Ii - ryes smoldering. . J V *  « * . . * “ *• ,  Stand w id e r

"Oil .ra. father"—K itty bad slip- M oodhonse spoke quietly. HU fac*  
ped he, i sad through her dad’s  arm * «  w hite and strained Aimer 
end w as im parting direct strategy In U nncbed h im self mnldqnly between  
»  low voice—"wa'^ take m other dow n .. .

CHAPTER VIII.
Chaff of War.

[INNER that cveu lug in tbe fad
ed dining room o f  the Hotel 
Splendide w as in tbe w ay of 
being a  doleful affair for the 

folk from K ew anee, aside from Cap
tain W oodhouse, the only persons at 
table there. Woodhouse. true to the 
continental tradition of exclusiveness, 
had isolated him self against possible 
approach by s itting  a t the table far
thest ftbm  the Shermans. H is back 
presented an uncompromising denial of 
fraternity. A s for Mrs. Sbermgn, tbe 
afternoon’s  v isit to the bazaars bad 
been anything but a solace, emphasiz
ing. ns !jt did, their grievous poverty 
in tbe njidst o f  n plenty contemptuous 
o f a mere letter o f cred it Henry J. 
w as walilowlng in the low est depths 
o f nostalgia. He tortured him self with 
the reflection that th is w as lodge night 
in ICewanee and he would not he s it 
ting in fils chair. Miss Kitty conlem- 
plated w ith melancholy the distress of 
her parents.

A tall.Jsiender youth with fired eyes 
and affdt-ting the blase sleuth o f the 
boulevards appeared in the .door qndr-. 
cast nbojht for n choice o f  tah!e« M{.i>.i 
Mr. Sherman impaled v.-lih a glum e  
o f disapproval which smhYnly chang
ed to w in terin g  recognirio-j He drop 
ped his f̂ ork and jumped to Ids fee t  

“Bless?-me, mother. If it  isn’t W illy  
Kim halll from old Kewanee!" Sher
man .w aved his napkin a t  the young  
man, sum m oning him in  tbe nam e of 
K ew anee to com e and m eet tbe home 
folks. Tt’he tired eyes lighted percepti
bly and d lukewarm  sm ile played about 
Mr. Kim ball's effem inate mouth 
stepped jap to the table.

"Why, Mrs. Sherman—and K itty! 
And you^ Mr. Sherman—charmed!” He 
accepted? the proffered seat by the side 
of Kitty? receiving their hearty halls 
with languid politeness. W ith the  
soren essjof English restraint Mr. WUiy 
K im b ail; refused to become excited. 
He w as -of the type o f exotic Ameri 
cans who try to forget grandpa’s  corr 
fed hogs; and grandma’s  hand churned 
butter. H is speech w as o f  R otten row  
and his clothes Piccadilly.

‘•Terrible business this!” T he youth  
fluttered; his hands feebly. “All this 
harrying; about and peeping a t  pass
ports by every silly  officer one meets.

a freid  I’ll have to go over .to 
America <ttntil it’s  all over—on m y way 
now . In i'act"

‘AfraidT’ Sherman sniffed lonely 
and appraised Mr. Kim ball's tailoring 
w ith a  disapproving eye. “W ell, Wiriy. 
It would be too bad i f  you had to go 
bade to K ew anee  after  your mafay 
years In '.Paris. N ow . wouldn't It?*’ 

Kim ball turned to the  wom en tor 
sym pathv. “Reserved n compartment 
to  com e;d ow n  from Paris. Beastly  
treatm en t Held up' a t every city; 
other people crowded In m y apart
m ent, tbetagh I’d paid to have it  alone, 
of coursh; soldier chap com es along  
and se izes my valet and m akes him  
Join the <olors and all that port”— 

“Huh! Your'fatber m anaged to wor- 
t j  a long without a  vaU ay, and h e  w as 
respected in  Kewanee." This in die- 
gust from H enry J . . .

K itty flashed a reproving g lance -at 
her father and defOy turned the ex
patriate llnto a recounting o f  his id -  
venture^. Under, hen unaffected lead 
the  youth, who shuddered Inwardly at 
the appellation o f  “W fily,” thawed 
considerably, and soon there w as an 
animated sw apping o f rem iniscences 
o f  the  great terror-h ours on end be
fore the banks and express offices, 
dodging o f  police Impositions, Bcnun- 
hling for steam er accom m od atlonsrSl 
^  w e i it»to  compose tbe refugee  
Ahustemni’ g ru it ep ic  o f  August, 191A

W. P. L. Notes
Report o f W. P- L . for April,
Dooators—Isabelle Blackman ! pr., Mrs. 

Blackman 1, North Keppel Rod Cross 18 
pre. socks. 7 shirts. Miss Allie Fisher 2 

Bocka knit for Leacue-M re Ashley 1, 
Mrs, Arnold 2. U n . J . Baker 10, Mrs. F . 
Buckland 8. Mrs. G. Boll 8, M»s. J. Bur- 
tee 6. Mrs. Baines 3, Mrs. Bronditt 8, 
Mrs. Bart man 2, Mrs. P . Barbee 2, Mrs. 
Baxter 2. Mre. Curtiss 2, Mias Ruth Cald
well 2, Mrs. B. Chapman 1, Mrs. T. Cook
1, Mrs. 8 . J . Cameron 2, Mm. J . Collins 1 
Mrs. D . 8 . Crawford 3, Maude Chapman 2 
Mrs. J . Davidson 2, Miss M. Davies 1, 
Mm. D . Durst 2, Mrs, E . Dawea 1, Mrs. C. 
Daw 1, Mrs, Peter Disjardine 4, Mrs. J . XV. 
Dobson 1, Mrs. W. Elliott br. 1, Hus 
Eyre 1, U n . W. Eldridge 1, Miss Nona 
Eldridge 1, Mrs. Ellis 6, Mrs. Ely 1, Mrs. 
Jas. Ewing 2, Miss E . Foster 1, M is. Fox 
Oliphant I, Mrs. M. Finn 1, Miss Francis 
Ferguson 2, Mrs; Wm. Fox,2 Mra.Ferguson 
Oxenden 4. Mrs. W, H . Gill 2, Mm. H. 
Gilpin 1, Mrs. W. Gilbort 8, Mrs. W. 
Grant 2, Mrs Giles 1, Mrs. R. Gibson 1 , 
Miss Grecniess 4, Miss Gilpin 1, Mrs, VV. 
Greer 1. Mrs. A.'Greig 1, Mrs Hay 1, Mrs, 
A . Hurlbuc 5, Mis. A. liab n  1, Mrs. C. 
"fiull 2, Miss Ilayes, Sauble 3, Mrs. N 
Hyde 3, Mrs. R. Hunter 4, Mrs. T. Hutchi
son 1, Mrs. Hoover 2, Mrs. iiildritek 4, 
Mrs. Hunt 2, Mrs. Hough 3, Mrs. D, 
Holmes 2, Mrs. Hunter Sr. 3, Mrs. Hep- 
penetall 2. Mrs. E . .Hurlbuc 1, Muriel 
Hawke 1, Mrs. lia id y  1, Mrs. E. Irwiii 2. 
Mrs. J . Johns 2, Mrs. Geo. Dobson i .  Mrs. 
A. Johnston 6, Mrs. Geo. King 2, Mrs. 
Kaatnor 1. Mrs. (Or.) Kirby l,Mrs. Frank 
Le Valley 1, Mrs. Logan 3, Lutheran 
Church 5, Mrs. J . Lane 4, Mrs. D. J. 
Millar 1, Mrs. H. McKenzie 1, Mrs. 
McMillan 2, Mrs. M. Mclver 2, Mrs. 
M cNiveu.l, Miss M, Martin 1, Mrs. Me 
Mullen 1, Miss J . Miller 4, Mrs. J . McKay
2. Mrs. Mulloy 2, Mrs. R . Millar 4, Mrs 
McAuley I, Mrs. Murray 4, Mrs. Moore, 
Oliphant 1, Mrs. Moon 1, Mrs. J. McLeod 
1, Mrs. J . P.Newinaxvd, Mrs. F . Plante 1 
Mrs. S. Parke 2, Mrs. Pope 2, Mrs. •). 
Patterson 2, Miss M. Patterson 3, M 
Pritchard 3, Mrs. A. N. Patterson 2, Miss 
Miss B . Pritchard 1, Miss L . M. Parke 2, 
Miss Reckin 9, Mrs. Radcliile 1, Mrs. Rod
gers, Sauble 1, Mrs. 8 . Rathwell 2, Mrs. D. 
Rock 8, Mis. Richards 1, Mrs. Ramsay 1 
Mrs. Ruhl 2, Mrs. S. Spraggo 2, Mrs. II. 
Smith 2, Mrs. A. Sbute 2, Miss. E. Smith 
1, Mrs. Schultz 1, Mrs. C. 8haw 1, Miss 
Hlemon 2, Mrs. W. Shier 1, Miss M. sm ith
1, Mrs. Stumpf 1, Mrs. Sawyer 5, Mrs. 
Schwab 1, Mrs. James Symon 2. Mrs. 
Smith 2, Mrs. J. Skein 4, Mrs. J . XV. Scott
2. Mrs. Schell 2, Mrs Sutberby 1, M 
Simpson l i  Mrs, !). Totten 1, Mrs. H . Tay
lor 2, Mrs. J . J. Tyson 2, Mrs. H. Trout2, 
Mrs. J . Trout 2, Miss R. Trout 2, Mrs. A . 
M. Tyson 2, Mrs. W. Ward 1, vMri 
Waukey 1, Mrs. Winskfil 2 , Mrs. Weir 2. 
Mrs. T. J. Walsh Oliphant 2, Mrs. Water!

Mrs. Westfield 3, Miss Wood 2, Mrs. 
Wigto2. Mrs H Smith 1 

Shirts sent in to tho League—Mrs. Ash 
ley 10, Mrs. Alderson 2. Mrs. Buehannun 1 
Mrs. I*. Burbco 1 Mrs. G- Beacock 1, Miss 
M. Crawford 4, Mrs. Coirie l ,  Mrs. A. Chap- 

2, Mrs. S. Kain 1, Mrs. J . W. Dobson 
2, Mrs, Geo. Dobson 2, Mrs. Flarity 1, 
Mrs. J . llildiich 2, Mrs. J . Hunt 1, Mrs 
Heppenstaii 2, Mrs, E . Hurllxert 2, Mrs' 
Hcuhn 2, Mrs. M. Hough 2, Mrs. H . Hill, 
gurtuer 2, Mrs. Isbester I. Mrs.
Jermyn 3, Mrs. ,J . James 1, Mrs. 
Jiiujes 1, Mrs. C. Murray J, Mrs. Wm. 
Moon 2. Mrs. D. McDougal 6, M 
ton 3, Mrs. Pickard 1, Mrs. J . Smith 2, 
Mis. Simpson 5, Mrs. Stacey 8, Mrs West- 
held 4, Mrs. Wilson 2, Mrs Wells 1.
' Total socks received 800. shirts 101 yarn 
io knit 41 pr. for boys ovorseas 05 pr. legs 
knit by machioe.

Seed Potatoes Furnished
(Southampton Beacon) 

Southampton is laying plans to 
grow a lot of potatoes this year, and 
thereby to asaiat in providing food 
for the Allies. Mr. C. U. Bowman 
has already secured 125 bags of seed 
potatoes, which will be turned over 
to the committee composed of Mayor 
McUiegor, Couns. McVittie and 
Gillies for the Council, and Messrs 
Bowman, Cameron and Johns, who 
will arrange the details.

The Council will preeparefive aeres 
in Jubilee Park, which under the 
supervision of Mr. Duke will be al
lotted free to the eitizeus for potato 
ground. The potatoes are to be paid 
for in the fall, meanwhile Mr. Bow- 

au finances the purchase.
Citizens will apply to the Town 

Clerk for quantity of potatoes requir
ed, and whether they wish a  plot in 
the Park or will sow them on their 
own plots, lu  do case are the pota 
toes to be used for other than seed 
purposes.

"he potato growing spirit receiv 
ed a good start a t the mass meeting 
iu the Methodist church after last 
Sunday’s evening service. Every
body has beoome enthused and pros 
pects are that we will grow some 
30.000 bushels of potatoes in South
ampton this season—providing tbe 
orop is a  good one. I t  would be a 
good idea now to have half-holiday 
oue day each week, ao that all will 
have an opportunity to show their 
ability with the hoe. The weekly 
half-holiday is becoming more popu 
lar each year, and most towns have 
now inaugurated it. In Port Elgin 
every place of business is closed 
Thursday afternoon during the sum
mer months. '

A Letter from
, Roy Matthews

Witley Camp, Apr. 20—1 
Dear Mother

Here we are yet. There are some 
signs of movement though, so pet- 
haps when you get thia we will be in 
France, Coming along the road 
just now, I saw Bruce off lor a rouie 
march. I t  is a lovely day today, the 
lineest day we’ve had thia Spring. I t  
has been snowing and freezing right 
up until a  couple of days ago. 
People are digging up all sorts of 
historical records to try and discover 
when there has been such weather 
betore. There never was worie yon 
may be sure. But a t  last the snn 
sliines warmly and Natuie begins to 
stir. Larks are singing high over 
the greening fields, so high, some 
times, that the singer is lost to view 
and the notes seem to come from 
some angel in the sky. Every little 
patch of woodland has its sprinkling 
of primroses and all sorts of other 
flowers are dispelling the gloom of 
winter t it!, vheir soft radiance.

That doesD ? sound very martial, 
dois it’;’ But you mustn’t imagine 
that all I do 'S go mooivug around 
among larks and primroses. We 
have a signal office established now 
and aro getting down to business. 
I  am acting as despatch clerk at pro 
sent aud dou’t  expect to do much 
operating until we get to France, if 
that ever happens. This period of 
waiting since we came up from Crow- 
boro’ has been funny. I have done 
a variety of thing including acting us 
second cook. That job was too 
greasy, I dou’t like my meals ap
plied through tho skin. So at my 
eeruest request the Sergeant-Major 
took me out of th? cook house. 
For about two weeks then I ’m a- 
shamed to confess I did nothing 
more strenuous than walk over to 
tlie 160th lines and discuss matters 
with the boys over there. They all 
look flue, and I ’ve hoard it remarked 
that the 160th is a splendid battalion

Do you know, I think some people 
in Canada are unduly exercised 
about !the wet canteens over here. 
True, we might all bo hotter off if 
there was total prohibition, but 
the meantime, its just os well to 
havo camji canteens. No spirits are 
sold in them and they act as social 
clubs that suit certain typos of mind 
Recreation is as necessary to soldiers 
as work, but thoro is no single form 
of entertainment that will entertain 
everybody, nor Fan one be devised 
The Y. M. C. A. is doing magnificent 
work for all those they can reach. 
There are a number of Y, M. C. A. 
huts in the camp and they give some 
really excellent concerts. Another 
institution is the Kitchener Club 
where young follows can -moot girls 
of good character and dance or play 
carols according to thoir taste. There 
is one in Codaiming run under the 

ry  best auspices and I can testify 
to its great value iu keepiug young 
soldiers off the streets and oat of 
the public-houses.

Still we have the type that none 
of these things appeal to and you’ll 
find it in tho canteen or the "pub" 
Of the two, the camp canteen is 
much to he preferred, because it 
keeps tbe fellows in camp and con
sequently out of n lot of trouble. 
That it i§.^ means of leading voung 
lads aslriYy I very much doubt. For 
one thing it isn’t attractive enough. 
The average young Cunadian, full of 
health and the kind of natural spirits 
that oome only from Canada, is not 
going to he led very far by a smoky 
hut smelling of stale beer. Besides 
all theso things, yon must consider 
that drunkenness is a  crime iu the 
army, wfciob tends to oromoto a de
gree of self-restraint. I could men
tion ono or two young men from 
Wiartou who look a good deal better 
now than they did a while ago, wet 
canteen and all. So, although I 
know all the good people in Canada 
only wish us well, the heads of the 
army are fairty wise and are doing 
with us what seems to work out for 
the best. England didn’t demoral
ize those boys who took Vimy Ridge 
and I  can assure you that she is not 
hurting tbe lade who are going to 
take a good many more ridges.

I don’t think I told ypu before 
that Codaiming was thei home of 
Philitra. chief wireless operator of 
the *‘Titanic’’ when she was sunk.
A handsome memorial baa been 
erected in his honor by the citizens.

Now that Spring has Como We will 
be able to go boating on the jdver 
Wey. I  was asking the man1 at 
Guildford on Sunday what kind of 
boats he had to rqnt, "Well” he 
said, ’we have Peterbono’ canoes,’’ 
so I ’m going a  paddling one ol these 
daysr

Yonr parcel of socks with the New 1 
Testament came the other day. You . 
are quite safe in sending socks at anv .* 
time, we we»r them out quite fast. ’ 
In spite of all the talk in the papers, 
tve are not suffering from short ra .
tiooe yet. They havp been cut down 
but' the result has only been so far 
to eliminate waste. . ~ .i.

With love, I] 
Bov.

B U S I N E S S  CARDS

Legal
J . CARLYLE MOORE, B .A ., J .D . 

Barrister. Solicitor, N otary. E to. Ad
m itted to practice in  Alberta. Sask itcb -  
ew ao aud Ontario. Room 8 C olon 3 aak  
Blook. Phone <6 W iartou, Out.

W RIGHT A  TELFOR D  I . 
Barristers, SoUottore, E tc . . Olfioes, 7  
Grey & Bruoe Block, Owen Strand. ’ 
Standard Bank blook, Fleaherton. W . V - 
f t .  Wright, W. P . T elford . Jr.

N otary  P u b lic

D. M. JERMYN
NOTARY PU BLIC

Commissioner, C onveyancer^ Mooby to

R. W . B R IG H T
Phone 63 

NOTARY PU BLIC
CONVEYANCE!

All kinds of C onveyancing done e 
aud prom ptly. Office a t  residence. 
Street South.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
( i proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and a t Great Barga

B. B. M ILLER *

M edical

D R. K . M. FISH E R  
Surgeon to the G. T. R ., Corooei 
County of Brace; D ootlst. Office 
Watt’s Restaurant. J

DR. R. E . HART11Y 
P hysician and Surgeon, Graduate ot 
Toronto University. Late House Surioon  
to  the  new  Toronto General Hosffital. 
Office, residence Berford St., W lartcn.

C. A . W IGLE, SI.D.C.M. 
Graduate ot McGill U oiveraltv, Montreal * 
Member of the College of Physician s  
and Surgeons, O ut., la te  of th e  Chicago 
Post Graduate H ospitals. Special a t
tention given Surgery, d iseases ot the  
Nervous System  and N ose, Throat and  
Ear. Office—rear ot W lgle’s  Pharm acy. 
Night calls, Dr. H. W igle's residehce, 
Gould St.

DR. S. E . FO STER  
Graduate R oyal College ot D ental iu r -  
goons, Toronto O rtlceoverThom ps i; 
store, n e x t  door to the  St. A lban’s Hotel 
Will v isit Hepivortli first Wedoe'Mav .n o  t i™ .. ---------, . .  . r  y

Advertise in The Echo. It Piys

THE NORTH END STORfe

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid  
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

*2Parftc
^ i te a td a n d  S ro c e r ie d

Cbt
Original 
and 
Only 

flentiin*

Im ita t io i  s

;



Famous among architects and painters for th lb 
brilliancy, depth of rich lustre and loag-weartig 
qualities. Made to withstand the hard knocks 
of erery-day use. Not easily marred or scarred. 
Can be washed with soap and water—hot or cold, 
l e n t  Buna Flsg Vsamasna do everythin* that 
any good vanish will do, and man than mrat

Let us Show you these cars and 
demonstrate them.tire, fuel and oil economy

J. A. THOMPSON, 
'SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.

F o r  S a le  b y
H u m p h r ie s  H a r d w a r e  Go. 

W iarton  O n t.

W illy s-O v e rla n d , L im ite d

T H E  CANADIAN EC H g.

Showing a Root Cover* 
with Brantford Shi tea

In Solid Color.

There is Safety 
Under This R oof

Have you ever had a fine |ob  o f  decorating spoiled by a leaking 
roof? If you have, you certainly are in  a  position to appreciate the value 
of a roof that s positively water-proof. Some of the troubles common to 
wooden shingles to-day are that they are apt to split, warp or blow off as 
well as leak, soon after they are put on. Years ago they were good, but 
(he quality has since gradually depreciated 'as the available supply o f 
suitable timber became exhausted. ~

Brantford Slates have none o f the faults of wooden shingles. They 
cannot rust They do not allow  rain to be driven under them as do 
metal roofs. They do not require rigid supporting as do the common tile 
or slate roofs. On the other hand B ran tfo rd  S ta te s  afford the utmost 

. protection with little  weight. They are made on a long-fibred felt 
•base" which is  thoroughly saturated under pressure with asphaltum or 
mineral pitch. Crushed quarried elate particles are then deeply embed
ded in the aurface of thia "base", making it  water-tight and fireproof.

Brantford
Roofing

Brantford Slates are made in the natural s late colors o f green, red, 
black and grey. The colors never fade and the slates do not require 
painting nor repairing. These slates are pliable and fit readily around 
gables and into the angles o f any roof. Thia means a continuous roof 
without seams or joints. Sparks die on Brantford Slates. When you 
have these slates “on" you are done w ith the job. Remember they don't 
require painting or staining and m ay be selected to harmonize with al
most any exterior color design, and the price is  not beyond your reach. 
We would be pleased to send you samples and our Roofing Booklet-

Brantford Roofing Company,
B ran tfo rd , C anada

Limited

| For Sale by  H unter H ardw are  Co.

DVERS BAY

Seeding i.« in full swing now.
Mr \ \ . Lynch j r  caught a fine 

•ear in a trap last week.
Mi 1\ Forbes, of Lions Head, did 

•Usiness in our vicinity this week.
There is to be a rate payers’ meet* 

!>:: on Saturday May 6th to elect a 
tlr.nl trustee to take the place of Mr 

Graham who is now out Wnst.

Messrs. Let Dunham and Arnold 
Graham spent Sunday at home re
turning to Willow Creek in the even
ing.

Miss Cook, teacher in our school, 
has offered a handsome prizes to the 
punil who makes the best garden at 
home this summer. This is a good 
idea when we hear eo much about 
world famine.

The childreu spent Arbor Day 
cleaning up the school grounds and 

Geo. Livingstone spent Sun- school and consequently things look 
Jh« guest of her parents here. pretty decent just now,

Lindsay Council
Cape Chin. May. 8th„ 1917.

• Council met at McDonalds Hall. 
Slay 1st. Members all present. 
Minutes of last meeting, read and 
adopted.

D. and A. J. MaDonald—That the 
Collectors Rollabe accepted, 
i A. J . and N. McDonnld—Thatthe 

ejim of $25.00, be granted on the 20th 
side road between Lots 20 and 21, 
opn. 5 E. B. R., the work to be over
seen by Joseph West Sr.

D. and A .J. McDonald—T hatthe 
Township sell Lot. 15, con. 9 E. B. R 
f i r  $7.76 to John McLav, and the 
Ifeeve and Clerk sign deeds for same, 
j A. J . and D. McDonald—That the 

Clerk be instructed to encage the ser
vices cf E. D. Bolton, on the condi
tions stated in his letter of Mar. 24th 
and engage him to come otw at the 
earliest opportunity to engineer the 
work petitioned for by a number of 
the rate-payers.

1 D. McDonald and W. J. Rouse— 
That Wm. Vickers be appointed 
pound-keeper for 1917 and same be 
included in by-law.

D McDonald ard W. J. Rouse— 
That this Council Bell the Townships 
interest in Lot no. 8. eon 3 W B. R. 
to T . J. Bridge for $10.00 and he to 
(tlroish Township with a deed of 
rand allowance through said Lot 

j D. and N. McDonald—That By- 
Uaw No. 153 be revised as follows 
f i r  the expenditure of $1000.00.

| Div. No 1 $130.00 David Morrow 
Ojverseer; Div. No 2 $130 00 Hart? 
Pel tigrew, No 3 $100.00. Malcolm 
Smith; No. 4, $100.00. Donald Mar- 
tiii; No. 5 $100.00, John Noble; No 
6B200.00, John Brinkman; No. 7 
$120.00, John McLean; No. 8 $120- 
KermethB McLav. 

i Orders were issued as follows— 
John McDonald bal. School Ordor 

sJ S. No. 5 $162.00; Harry Pettigrew 
bal. school ordf-V S- S. No. 6 $187- 
50; W. B. Moshier ex in disposing 
o£ an undesirable $5,02; John West 
salary as Collector postage and ex
change $77 01; D. S. McLay bonus 
20 rds. wire fence Lot' 9 Con 1 W 
B. R. $4.00: Peter Currie part sal
ary- and postage $27.17; Charles Me- 
L^y'repg. bridge 5th side road $1.50 
D. S. McLay part salary $25.00- A 
J. McDonald re road into H. Me 
Arthur $1.00.

,D. and N. McDonald—That this 
Council now adjourn to meet again 
at McDonalds Hall May 25tb as a 
Court of Revision and general busi-

~  OlJPHANT

Owing to the illness of Mrs. A. 
Watt?, of Wiarton, on Friday Mrs. 
Bolton drove toOlipbant and organ
ized a Womens Institute.

Nearly all of the' available women 
were present and listened with 
pleasure to Mrs. Bolton’s address on 
Institute work and its great possi
bilities.

Tbe W. I. officers are, President 
Mrs. T. J . Walsb, Vico President 
Mrs. Wm. Moore, Sec. Treas. Mrs. 
McKenzie. Directors Mrs Alex 
Moore. Mrs.. C. Swale and Mrs. 
Dannrd. Auditors; Mrs-Skeens and 
Mre. Wm. Piestsn. The next meet
ing on May 17th. at 2 p. m. a t the 
homo of Mrs. Walsh.

Mr Thomas Eyre and son Cecil, 
of Aojie Bay spent the week end with 
Mrs. Eyre, bis mother.

A few autoes, were out to the 
shore on Sunday. bnt the very cold 
wind off the lake made the onting 
unpleasant. A large field of ice is 
visible, jn s t beyond tbe islands.

Mr W. Mason commenced seeding 
to day (the 8th) which is two weeks 
earlier than la8t year.

Word came in Monday's paper 
that G. A. Lacey. Brantford, a 
nephew of Mrs. W. H. Wright, has 
been wounded in France, We trust1 
he will make a good recovery. He 
has a brother al80 serving in khaki.

Mrs. Selves is spending a faw 
days with Mrs. Dungev at Mr 
Masons.

' vord has been received from the 
Olipbant boys of the 160th, that 
thoy are still in England and enjoy
ing good health though some mem
bers of the batt. are down with tbe 
measles-

Miss. C lare McKenzie returned 
home on Saturday* from her sisters 
Mrs. T. Hutchison, at Wiarton.

P, Currie, Clerk.

TIRED AND DISCOURAGED
Mrs.Warren Randles. Rotheaay, Kings 

Coanty, N. B., writes, "I have throe email 
chi ldren and had to slay in the house 
winter. So when spring came I was_ 
ruii down doing all my work and looking 
after the children. 1 felt all tired out, and 
looked oo the gloomy side all tho time. I 

:ided to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
the results were moot satisfactory 1 teel 
fio& now, and am reoomuieoding the Nerv. 
Fold to othere."

S. S. No, M  Amabel
Sr 4—W. Dinniwefand E Gibson, 

L Rath well, O Patterson, M David
son

J r  4 to Sr 4— E Brown, C Clark; 
•T Patterson.

•Tr 3 to Sr 3—A Shier, A Gibson, 
P Bonesteel.

Sr 2 to J r  3 - W. Rathwell, S 
Glover, R Dinniwell.

J r  2— H Gunnis, J  Patterson, E. 
Gunnis, V Buckland 

Sr 1—C Davidson, F Martin 
J r 1—S Glover, P  buckland 
Primer—C Davidson, V Rathwell 

F Rathwell, A Martin 
Class—M Shier, B Davidson 

Number on roll 27. average 21
O. Sehroeder, teacher

S. S. No. 4. Keppel
3rd—A. Evans, R. McCoag, F 

Hodgins, R. Hodgins.
Sr. 2 - H .  Radcliffe, M. Walpole,

A BICYCLE — the logical thing 
For BUSINESS 
For PLEASURE 
For HEALTH

A H yslop B icycle will save time, save money, in
crease the efficiency of your b usiness.
A Hyslop B icycle will bring a lot of rea l sport ami 
fun; will intensify your pleasures.
A H yslop B icycle promotes outdoor exercise, stimu
lates energy, conserves health. “W here there’s healtil, 
there’s happiness.

OWN A HYSLOP^
Mouuhctured by HYSLOP BROTHERS. Limited. Toronto I

A g e n t :—S. R. D U N H A M , W iarton , O n t

H0PENESS
Tba Women’s Institute will meet 

on Thursday June 14th at Mrs. B 
Cooper's home Every lady is 
welcome

Mr. Emmanuel Richardson and

It's a Way They Have.
“ Why were you late to school this morn- 
a, Tom?" asked the teacher.
VWhy, the bell rang before I got here,’ 

thl̂ i little  fellow explained.

M. Preston, H* McCoag, M. McGreg- his son J. D. Richardson, did busi
er, A. McGregor. M. Hodgins, L. ness in Lions Head on Saturday. 
Preston, R. Cutting. G Dawe, S , y r. Tho8. Hoath. did business in

o , . r- v. . w, w Wiarton on Thursday.Sr. 1st.—E. Webster,W. Dawe. . j  , 0 . , ,
R. Walpole. j “ f t an,a Mrs’ Richardson,

Jr. 1st - F .  McGregor, B. Cutting. tb,a ,,la00t m0™d on
Pr. A — A. Radcliffe, F. McCosg! IThureday' where they W,U re8,de’

S. Hinds, E. Hodgins, G. McCoag Mr- Pe.roV an<1 ReubeD Waugh,
I. McGregor . have finished feeding here and

Pr. B.—M. McGregor. W.Cutting, 'commenced at the farm at Barrow 
R. A. Dinmwell, Ba7 on Thursday.

Teacher I Mr. Andrew Wilson spent Sun
day at Jos. Waughs.

Prayer meeting will be ho d nt Mr . 
J . D, Richardson’s home <h Friday, 
evening.

Miss Carrie Thompson, of Hope 
Bay, visited her sister N rs. Jas* 
Greig Jr.

Mr. Wesley Morrison, passed 
through here on Friday o r his way 
to Dyer's Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B )yd and 
little son, of Lions Hold, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Jos. 
Waugh Jr.

Miss Marie Logan, spent 
end with friends at Dyers E

Mr. Jos. Heath who is helping his
father with seeding, spetii 
a t his homo in Lions Head

Sunday

A Varnish for 
Every Purpose

For beamed ceilings, bookcases, man
tels, doors and woodwork, doors, porch 

, ceilings, etc.—you will find exactly tbe 
varnish you need in our line of

Experience
F ^ * 1 2 5 0  

H r  * 1 4 3 5 U

Over three hundred thousand of 
these cars are now in use and 
the helpful suggestions of their 
owners and o f  the more than 
four thousand dealer and fac
tory-branch organizations that 
sold and served them, are 
largely responsible for the bal
anced greatness of this season’s 
Big Fours and Light Sixes.

Their new beauty, their perfected 
easy riding qualities, their 
proven sturdincss'and mechan-

njake them worthy o f the con
fidence we enjoy, that they  
will still further enhance Over
land 'prestige.

Back of this season’s  new Over
land Big Fours and Light Sixes 
is a direct line of nine preced
ing models from which’ they 
were developed.

They embody the wisdom of 
the unmatched Overland ex-They directly continue the line 

of models that made the Over
land name stand in the public 
mind for integrity of value.

building|HT:v 1( r
this tiype.

VARNISHThey ajre dominant values, cars 
of prpven dependability and 
sterling worth.

Overland policy has steadfastly 
sustained that in tegrity  of 
value in the car throughout 
its entire service in the hands 
of owners.
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taint Reduced in 
rice lO  per cent

T H I S  Reduction  w ill  la st fo r  the  m onth o f  
i  M ay O N L Y , and w ill  a f fe c t  Carriage, 

Porch and F loor, In sid e  and O utside  
Paints. Vernicol S ta in  and Varnishes rem ains a t  
the  O ld  Prices, D o n 't* cry  about H ig h 'P rices— 

G O  T p  W O R K  A N D  PA INT

Puritan T hree Burner  
Oil S toves $ 1 4 .5 0

O vens fo r same, -Glass Door, $ 3 .25
O vens for same, w ithout G lass Door, 

$2 .75
These S toves are up-to-date  in  every particu la r

B inder T w in e
W ill  be so ld  by us a t fo llo w in g  C A S H  P rices:  

Silver Sheaf, 6 0 0  ft., 18c. per lb. 
G reen  Sheaf, 5 5 0  ft., 175c. per lb. 

Plym outh Special, 5 0 0  ft, 17c. per lb
Leave your O rders early , as th is  price  w ill  be 

fo r  T w ine  on hand only

R. H. Humphries
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Great Lakes 

Steamship Service
Via OWEN SOUND

STEAMSHIP “ MANITOBA”
leaves. Owen Sound a t  m idnight 
each TH U R SD A Y  (connecting 
train leaves Toronto 5.25 p.m .) 
for Sau lt S te . Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.
SER VICE via PORT M cNICOLL  

COMMENCES J U N E  2..'

Plan Your 
Vacation Trip Now

PO IN T A U  BA R IL  
M USKOKA LAKES  
KA W A R THA  LAKES  
LA KE M AZINAW  
FR EN C H  and 
PIC KER EL R IVERS  
R ID EA U  LAKES  
SE V E R N  R IVER

For WI N N I P E G  AND VANCOUVER
LEAV E TORONTO 6.40 P .M . D A ILY  v ia  “ T H E PIO N EE R  ROU TE ”

Particulars from Canadian Pacific T ick et A gen ts  or 
W. B. H OW ARD, D istrict Passenger A gen t, Toronto, Ont.

?  . K
Jj Under Priced Millinery ^

This week we place on Sale our Entire 
Stock of

Trimmed Hats and Shapes
. . .  a t  . . .

Greatly Reduced Prices
The Stock is still Well-Assorted, and this 
presents an opportunity you should not 

miss.
Our Stock of LA D IES’ SUITS, 
D R ESSE S, COATS and SKIRTS, is 
Well-Assorted, and we invite your 

inspection.

W. Symon&Sons |
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

Court of Revision.

The Conjt of Revision for the 
Towri of Wiarton, will meet in the 
Council, Chamber on Wednesday the 
thirtfenth day. of M av, a t  ;l< 1( 
o( seveiflhirty o’clock, Ur t ie  p i 
pose oT Hearuig and deciding appeals 
against the AsSeb§tnfiBt Roil Tor the 
year 1917. AU persons interested, 
kindly'take notice and govern them
selves accordingly.

J H. Fielding* 
- Clerk df the Town of Wiarton. 

Dated at Wiarton this 15th day of 
May 1917.

Notice Re. Potatoes.
The Town of Wiarton expect a 

car of seed potatoes to arrive about 
the 24th of May. Orders are now 
being booked, for the ratepayers up 
to the 21st of May, and after that 
date, orders will de taken from any 
person for seed purposes.

The potatoes will be pat up  in 80 
ponnd bags-and the price delivered 
intbe town is *2.90 ner bag of SO lbs 
The buver to find bag or 10 cents ex
tra will be charged. Potatoes aro 
to be paid for before delivery. Call 
tionf and leave themopey and bag at 

, the Town Clerk’s office. ^Partners 
orders will beubooked after the 21tt 
of May.

J . H. Fielding 
Town Clerk.

Ashley&Ashley pay the highest 
cash price for eggs,

For,Sale—H orse, heavy weight, 
splendid for farming, sound, will 
be sold cheap as we have no fur
ther i^Se for him. ^Ypply to Chair 
Factory Office.
The Echo is supplied with invita 
tions for the Juue bride

Fori Sale—$1600.00 Solid Brick 
House, eight rooms and Bath. Hot 
Air, F'unace, Electric Lights, Corn
er Lot. 100 by 100, Frank and Scott 
Sts. - J. E. Johnston, 224 Mich. Ave. 
Detroit, Mich.

Bring your eggs to H . D. Ruhl 
he is .paying 38c cash until further 
notice.

Mns. Lamers would like feme 
musical pupils, just beginners. In 
quire personally.

Call a t H. D. Ruhl's for vour 
groceries, they are fresh and sold 
a t the lowest prices.

ThS Eoho has had a big demand 
for butter wrappers lately, but we 
have a lot yet on hand.

The death occurred in Lucknow 
last week of Mr. W. J. Taylor father 
of Mrs. W. T. Holmes, formerly of 
town.

Remember that the horse raoes 
May I 24th will be a big event in 
Wiatton. Make your plans to be in 
towd that day.

Mr. Business Man, The Eoho 
oan handle all your printing, there 
ie nri special need of a traveller cal- 
ling upon y o u . i w

Remember that 50 cent boxes of 
Chase's Nerve Food will be given 
away free at The Echo office to
morrow. Call and get your share,

T|iere will be big horse races on 
the Fair grounds on May 24th be
ginning a t 2 o’clock, $275 will be 
given in purses and the admission 
fee fojthis big event will be only 25 
cent3.

Ubtil further notice, Dr Bartry 
willihave his office with Dr. Fisher, 
andlat night, the operators a t the 
telephone office will kuow where to 
get him.

There will be a memorial service 
in the Salvation Army barracks, 
Sunday night at 7 o’cloch, in honor 
of John EUiott, who was recently, 
killed in action.!

Piano for.Sale
Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 

sale at a low price- Will make 
terms to suit. Address,

LouiB Block,
Owen Sound.

t

Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

Davies, Cbe Jeweler
:i G.T.R. Watch Inspector,Issuer o! Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

The Department of Agriculture 
Toronto, states that the Western 
potatoes are better for seed thaD 
those from the Bast, and that they 
are free from disease.

Mr. Merchant, Lake Charted, 
brought nine head of cattlfe into 
town last week, which were rising 
two years old, and he received $922 
for them. The price paid was 11 
cents per. pound.

Dr. H. B, Kidd, of Owen Sound, 
wili be at the Arlington Hotel, 
Tuesday afternoon, May ?2nd. 
H e has just returned from Chicago 
after taking a special course in Eye 
and Nerve troubles.

Frank Sergeant, Dyers Bay, was 
before the Police Conrt, Monday, 
charged with abusing bis wife, but 
the case was dismissed However a 
daughter 12 years old will be taken 
from them and sent to the Alex
andra School, Toronto.

Mr. A. A. MaeLaren, was taking 
three horses to ..pasture Saturday, 
leading them behind his oar with one 
rope, the horses suddenly became 
frightened, gave a jump and as the 
rope was around a finger on bia^ight 
hand, it tore it off so badly that an 
amputation was immediately neces
sary.

AtJFletts Wareroom for sale—A 
few hundred rods of fence wire left, 
going at less than cost. 4C rod of 
strong chicken wire. A number of 
new buggies with auto and standard 
seats bought at last years prices. 
Scufflors, plows, repairs and etc and 
an assortment of home safes that i 
suresyour paper and valuables.

The Market Reports—-On Mon
day hogs sold at $16 per ewt- wheat 
$3 per bus, oats 90 cents, barley 
$1.25, peas $5, butter 35 cents per 
pound, eggs 35 cents per doz. So 
far there is no market price for wool 
and there are no, potatoes being of
fered- The best grades of flour now 
sell wholesale for$ l6 .50  per barrel, 
aud if the consumer gets anything 
under $17.50 he gets it owing to the 
big heart of the retailor who i9 sel
ling off flour bought sometime ago.

There are a number on the Penin
sula who are going pretty extensively 
into'sheep, but probably the largest 
sheep ranch is owned by Donald 
Cameron. Purple Valley, aud it 
tainly looks good to the average man. 
He has about 250 ewes, which should 
give him about 375 lambs which at 
$8 each this Fall would amount to 
$3000; to this, then add 1500 lbs. of 
wool at 50 cents per pound or $750 
and you have a total of $3750 from 
250 ewes. Of course there will be 

as, but after deduoting losses and 
expenses, there is enough left to show 
auyone*that sheep-raising is a very 
profitable industry.

Mr. »T. McVannel has added an 
auto to his livery, and any one wish
ing his services by horse or car, will 
receive prompt attention* Phone 
No. 3. May, 16. 8 w.

Tenders for Crushing Stone 
Township of Keppel

Tenders for crushing and deliver
ing 2500 yards of stone with be re
ceived by me until May 24th, part
iculars can bo obtained from any 
Road Commissioner.

Geo. Atkey, Clerk

Company or Private 
Fuads to Loan ou 
F a r m  Mortgages
N o t e s  Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

G. W. AMES
Oppoiit. Canadian Bank Common*!

Wiarton - - Ontario

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
County of Bruce to W it

Underand by virtue i Execution. Is-
..... of the Eighth DlvWon Court of the 

County of Bruce, to me directed and delivered, 
•gainst the land? and tenement* of William Fries. Dftfomleni. at the suit of Jume- F.uimr, 
Plaintiff. I have seized and taken in execution 
and WUI offer for sale by PUBLIC AUCTION, 
at The Arlington Hotel. In the Town of Wlar- 
too. In the County of Brure. on 8*turdar the 
twcond day of June, 1917. at tho hour of Klavcn 
o'clock in the forenoon, all the right, Mile. In
terest and equity of redemption of said defen
dant in, to and out of the following Lands and 
Tenements Mtu-rte, tying and being In the 
Township - f Eastnor, In the County of Bruoe 
■nd Province of ''ntarlo and Doing compos'd of 
Lot Number TEN In the SIXTH CONCESSION 
Fast of the Bury Road in raid TO WN8HIP ri 
EASTNOR, containing by admeasurement ONE 
HUNDRED AORk8. more or low. Up** tha 
said Lot there U erected a Frame Dwetll, * 
about 18 by feet, also a Frame Barn. <

.....Offlre. Ws'kerton,
21th. February. A. D. 1917.

it . Joruiyu, Sheriff Co. Bruce.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In'the matter of the Estate of Peter 
Reid Robertson, late of the Town
ship of Eastnor in the County of 
Bruce, Farmer, Deceased.

For work and play—in 
the middle of the d ay -an d  
when on pleasure bent

For field, farm and wagon, 
wear Fleet Foot Shoes. They 
are far,cheaper than leather— 
light, easy, comfortable— long 
wearing. For every-day w ear,
you will find them immeasurably h
belter* 'ban  hot, heavy, expensive leather boots. ^

When you’re out for 
a  good  tim e , w ear

___  WHITE “ Fleet Foot”
Shoes. In fact, you irnuft wear White Shoes 
this summer, to be well dressed. Dealers 
everywhere have “Fleet Foot”  Shoes, in all 
styles for men, women and children. 201

-  Don’t Miss -  

These Specials
PLOW  SHOES

Men’s $4.00 Urus Calf Plow S h o e s .. .. $ 3 .29  
Men’s $3.00 Heavy Split Plow Shoes . .  2.19
Men’s Light W eight Plow Shoes $1.69 & 1.98 
Boy’s Heavy Plow Shoes, extra well

made, special ...............................  2 .50 j

MEN’S W EA R
Men’s Union Underwear, medium weight

per g a rm e n t....................................  S O c
Men’s Fine Balbriggan U nderw ear___  5Cc
Men’s W ork S h irts ...................  50c. to  $1.00
Men’s Heavy Black O veralls...................  1 .3 £
Men’s Light W eight Blue Stripe Overalls 98c  
Men’s Heavy Union Sox, Special...........  2 5 c

GROCERIES
Are you buying your Groceries here ? If not 

you're paying too much.
A  F e w  B a g s  o f  G r a n u la te d  S u g a r  le ft  

to  S e ll  a t  $ 8 .7 6
Refiners tell us it will be $10.00 soon i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to 
Sec 56 of Tbo Tnis’oe Act (R. 8 . 0 . 1914 Chap- 

r) that all creditors and other* having claim* 
demands against th* Estate of the said Peter 

Held Robertson who died on or about the 17lh. 
day of January 1917 are required on or before 
the 1st day of June 1917 to send by post, prepaid 
or deliver to Bruoe Robertaon, of Burrow Bay. 

' said Townahlp of Eastnor. Farmer. Ih*» 
tor of tho last will and Testament of the

.,____ tccasvd. their Christian names and «u--
names**aririre«t>cfl and descriptions, the full

ABRAHAM
T H E  W O R K IN G  MAIL’S  FR IE N D

^ Q Q O O O O Q W O O O O Q O Q Q Q C
Court of Revision.

Th- Municipal Council of the 
Township of Lmdsay, ’will meet in 
McDuuulds Hall ou Friday, May 
25th, commencing at 10 o'clock a. n>. 
for the purpose of bearing and decid- 
ii*K appeals against the assessment

_____________________________ _ roll lor the year 1917. All parties
a ^ ,u,=cK ^ o ? tS ,eaS 5 , „ ° ! ; ’nt-*eated will please take nolice and

■ L B f i a a & i S f o . t h -  after .uch ‘ he“ * f ' V“  "“‘ Ordingly
mentioned hate fhe raid Executor will proceed ; IretfT CtUTlfc* Clerk
to distribute the’ asset* of the said deceased a-1 /  - -  » . * ----- :

Card of Thankthen have recolved notice, and that th*- said j . ' ,  „  . - ■
Executor win not be liable for the said o* j vv. A . a m i M r s , M a t t  h e  w s  d e s ire  y part thereof to any person or p e ^ n a  o f fM  n  - ■ *. « ? . . . .  . w asirej

whose claim notice shall not have b-cn rt- bU.
** at the time of such distribution, j «<  

m b day jrfAgrfl, A. D -1917

ami Mr*. Matthews desire 
i all who to kindly helped by 

c|8 4  to brighten the lasttoA by him at tbo tlroo of such t

■T*DU" “ U,r . I day . of tbeH3&t«r, 'S T - k i T  Mw' K S X T 0 *L- p » f .n g
S U S S .  May Tni abull.; All was gr^tTy 1 ^  " f  * * *

A s 25 t y . appreciated.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders for the nse of agiicullAire 

grounds, exempting the ball on Wie 
24th of May and the day of ,iur fall 
fair, will be received np uuti noun, 
the 19fch day ot May. No c itfile or 
8“®®P to be pastured on the ’rounds 
until after tho fair " Tender, to  keep 
lences in repair.' Highest lenders 
not neoessarily accepted *

W .J . R od Secy.j

Wool Wanted
I want 100,000 pounds oi’ w » l 

delivered at the Wiarton fikatmg

*
B..Ward



S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
One Y ear........... ; ...................... $1.50
Eight M onths.............................. 1.00
Six Months...................................... 75
four Months.................................. 50
Throe M onths...... ...........................40 Canadian

T h e  C a n a d i a n  E c h o  
a n d  C a n a d i a n  C o u n t r y 

m a n  f o r  o n e  y e a r  
f o r  $ 2 . 0 0
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Letters from Canadian HeroesLetters from France Letter from Corp. C. Rutherford
To his Sister Mrs. R. W. Sawyei

France, Apil 28,191?
Dear Lu:—

My letter writing has beenj 
interrupted by rush of onR^rastancefii 
but I managed to send you a “ whizz1 
bang”  the last time out which I 
thoucht would let yen know I was 
still “ carryingon”  O. K.

Well, “ fieinie’ ’ gave us a pretty 
rough trip, though not Dearly so ba^'j 
as we expected, as our objective wag 
particularly devoid of any cover. OJ! 
course you haVe seeu by the paoerfi 
more than I can tell you, so you wil| 
have a. geqerat idea of where we are 
fighting. Looking back over tĥ t 
taken ground, it looks impossible for 
any force to have advanced with anv 
hope of success. However, the ar 
tillery was wonderful, they, literal^

# Mr. Kenneth McLeod, Tobermory 
has sent in the following letters.
One is from his son Jack, who form
erly attended the High School here 
He belongs to the'47th battalion utid 

* has been in the trenches since last 
November,

France April 1G—17
/ My Dear Toots

" \ • Just a few lines to lei von know
that I am fine and dandy and in the 
best o f heaith. and hope you are the 
same. I got you* letter dated March 
13-17 and your parcel. I don’t know 

0  the date o f the parcel but I sure en
joyed the cake. I don’t know when 
I tasted anything so good. I got 
your letter saying you had sent the 
other parcel hut IL guess the parcel 
will ho along in alfow days.

Well; Toots, we’ve had some pretty 
busy days sitn-e l! wrote to you l is t1 - , , -
time and also some exoiting times. du«  up the ground for us. One oat, 
Times that I don’t think J shall ever 1,0Vf  Je8C*!,•» , Back o f ns wail
fQ,get a ridge of hills and slight valley and

I suppose your jinviiig nice, sunny the wUol,a for a8 far “  >’° “  se<) 
weather at home now. The wealh- 'vll,s a slleet of flame. It dug up 
er here isn’t up to much. It rains hole,s tro,n the 8l!:s ot a bath-tub t6 
some nenrlv every dav and it still re- a “ llar excavation, cutting the ene- 
mains cold', in fact we had a regular ml<’3 " lre a'1'1 burying his trenches 
blizzard three or four nights ago 80 that we ha™‘y knew ‘ bam as wh 
and it sure was cold standing up to pa896d LJver- It seemed as if no 
it all night, but its not quite so cold human being could stand against i(, 
during the day as.it was last winter , but the resistance wss fairly stout. 

, The mud is pretty bad here just The Fritz1 machine gunners and 
V  now too, hut friend, “ Heirne.”  is on I bombers stood to 'particularly well 

the move and in the right direction ! bu) they had no solid line, so we Just 
(hack to Beilin) so as Jeff says ” l«eh I swallowed them up. Their machine 
ha hilihle,”  And 1 think lie’ ll ko.p | g,inner8 had ' the best, protection I 
on the m ove too.

: Well Toots, I haven’t much 
I can tell you, so 1 guess 1 11 close 
now. Give my love to all the i**lks 
to Iver, Uncle and Dad. Write soon.

' i  Yout* loving brother^.
Jack

1\ S.—I got your two snaps al 
right and there fine Send me some 
more if von can, i  lost those others 
you sent me I'll write again in a 
few days.

Letter fromJ .  E. Stabach
France, April 16, 1917 

Mrs. L. E. Bruin.
Lions Hbad 

Dear Mrs. Bruin:
Your most welcome card and 

parcel arrived to-night, and I am 
surely delighted to receive them. 
I can hardly express my gratitude 
to you and the W C.T. U, for this 
kindness to me; the more gratifying 
because it was so unexpected. The 
The parcel came across in A  1 con
dition, and you can assure Mrs. 
Butchard that I did have a jolly

L IO N S  H E A D

A  pretty wedding took place on 
♦Wednesday evening at dve o ’clock, 
at L^kefield, Ontario, when Margaret 
Lavina, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Josiah Bullock was united 
in the holy, bonds o f matrimony to 
Mr. R. E. W. Tackaberry, of Toronto, 
formerly of Lions Head, O n t, and 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Tackaberry. Rev. C. W. Barrett, 
of the Methodist church, officiated. 
The bride was given away by her 
father. She wore a gown o f white 
silk crepe de chene, with bat to 
match, and carried a boquet of bridal

Captui ed 7Huns in a Dug-

good supper. It seems great to sit I roses and lily o f the valley. Little 
down to some- good eats from the Mias Isobel Carter, neice of the*oronm 
women folk at home after being so was a flower girl, carrying a basket 
long on army rations. ‘ of sweet peas. The bKde travelling

Somewhere in France, April. 8 —17 
Mrs. Angus McDonald,

Lions Head
Ont., Canada

Dear Mail mu
\Vh«m parcels come here for a man 

who for any reason is not with hi? 
battalion, it is eusioiiiary for the 
parcel to he oppned , and the 
tents distributed among the n 
comrades, A small parcel came up 
the lino addressed to vour nephew 
He was not there so it was sent back 
to the transport lines, ond after be
ing held here for considerable time 
it was opeued and the sox contained 
were given to one o f the men, He 
asked me to thank you for them.

None of the convalescents here 
could give me auy information as to 
the whereabouts of your nephew and 
as I am not up with the battalion it 
is bard for me to get any information 
about him. However I sincerely 
hope that he has come to no serious 
barm and as soon as I am able to go 
■Ii the line again will try and find 
out where be is,

Thanking you again tor the sox. 
I remain, yours and etc.

Pfce. Dorr-

MARRIEO

S inofield— Baldwin 
Pittsburg, .May I7th., by the 

Rev. I). Park Chapman, Mr. A. M 
Singtield to Mrs. Evaline Von Pat
terson, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Baldwin, Oxenden

In

B I R T H S

MILLARD —In Amabel, May 11th 
to Chester Millard and wife, t 

daughter.

E c z e m a  W a sh
A touch of D. I). D. to any eczema «c 

•r itching eruption and Top'll he able to 
roetnod Bleep nnoe more. Think-jqeta 
touch! In it- worth trying? Get a trial 
bottle today Yoor money back if the Ural 
bottle dooo not relievo you.

K. W.SAWYER. Druggist Wiurton

have ever seen except tor heavy ai 
tillery. It is a concrtte platform 
deeply bedded with proof steel out
side and ipside, aud n traverse of il
ls iut 12(Jft. is the only enlrnnce ,ftjr 
a bopb hr rifle bullet. Nothing but 
a direct hit by very heavy artillery 
will destroy it and the only way iif- 
fantry can take it is by flanking anjd 
bombing or by direct bayonet work. 
Thut is wbero the losses come.

The bombing post9 are not so well 
protected but we run into some that 
bad not been destroyed and tbev put 
up a fine barrage for a minute or two.

Of course iu an advance of this 
kind no battalion goes the whole way, 
but stops at a certain line, when an
other battalion or brigade passes on 
Over them, while they dig in, as sup
ports iu case of a reverse to the seu- 
eml attack wave.

Wa bad the doubtful honor Of 
going “ over the top”  first on our 
frontage, and if I do say we had 
them pretty wall demoralized in oiij 
sector before the second ware passed 
over hut the third wave ran in to a 
tougli snag further on hilt also at
tained their objective I have not 
seen a paper for three weeks biit 
understand that the whole advance 
wae quite a success. * We, however, 
were impeded by the weather which 
turned out very nasty keeping back 
the artillery and cavalry which rob
bed us o f some of the fruits of suc
cess. Don’t think we are nearly 
through though, as battles are not 
won or lost in a day as they once 
were, it was only a starter but it 
gives one confidence, which, howevBr 
was not much needed.

The tough part of the fighting da 
after the advance. We held the 
support line for five days and four 
nights after this advance, and it whs 
raining a little all the time. Varied 

the secoed morning by about

Mrs. Bruin you will have to ex
cuse this writing as I am trying to 
write sitting under two rubber sheets 
It is ruiniDg out; a regular old bliz
zard.

I haven’t seen Scott Laidlaw since 
the Somme engagement. I heard 
that he was wounded, hope be is gat 
ting around allright. Have been 
talking to a lot of boys who knew 
him, they all like and admire him 
He is a gritty little fellow, and a 
good soldier. he is the only boy I 
have seen as yet out here. We are 
all wishing this affair was over so as 
we ean get back home again. I am 
wary lucky,have come through with
out a scratch so far. Don’t yon 
think the old saying right, better to 
born lucky than rich.

__ ________ _______ _ __ If-you see Fred soon tell him that
threeTnohes oTsnow" and*ail we"Tsd I will write soon. It seems hard to
for a roof was the sky, and a ground 
floor, a muddy trench, it is not con
ductive to health but since then we 
have had fairly good weather.

Everything has its funny inoidents 
even war and the funniest thing I 

was a middle aged and very dis
heveled German who bobbed out f of 
a dug-out in the midst of our men 
also in bis bare feet but he held 
tightly to his shoes which he held 
high a ovey his head and yelling 
'Merci caumrade”  made for the biick 
our lines. If they are unarmed ttioy 
are seldom touched unless by acci
dent and pass back through the hues 
aud are gathered in; the front wave 
never stops till the objective is reach
ed. We have found a good many, 
however, are very treacherous. .

1 received' two parcels from yon 
this time Out they are -very accepi
ll Is indeed. Thank Mrs Logan for 
the Tommy cooker. They are fine.

WeU, they are waiting for this 
mail and I wilt cloje W t wilt gilt off 
another letter in o day or so.

KemembSr Ae tq Raymond.
Yours in’ tbe best o f  snirits 

Loving brother 
. CeciL

keep my letters answered, conditions 
so unfavorable, and as there are big 
doings on we are continually on the 
move. What do you think of the 
Canadian boys now? Pretty good 
work, is it not? Poor old Fritz 
doesn't at all like us boys.

I am getting along flrat rata, but 
am tired o f it all, 3 years of soldiers 
life on active service is no play, and 
we are having such rotten weather.

Now, will iiave to finish again, as 
I have some work to do to night.

Must finish vour letter today if I 
am going to get it away before the 
mail closes. There is lots o f news I 
could give you but space wiU not per
mit, bet hope some dav to be able to 
meet you all again, can then relate 
my experiences whioh are numerous.

Weather has been very disagreeable 
all spring, has delayed operations 
and made things very uncomfortable 
in general.

Now, Mrs. Bruin, I must olose 
hoping you are all weU. Give my 
best, regards to Leo and Fred, and 
convey to the W. 0 . T. D; my thanks 
for their kindness to me, wishing

iu a suit of green lady cloth with u 
panama hat. The groom's gift to 
the bride was a gold watoh and chain 
aud to the flower girl, a bracelet. 
Mr. and Mrs, Tackaberry left for a 
visit to Lions Head and other plaocs 
before they take up their residence 
in Toronto.

Mr. Williamson, motored up from 
Toronto on Sunday, and started out 
Monday morning to hay horses. He 
got as far as the swamp, when his 
car gave out and had to be brought 
to Mr. Gardners garage for repairs. 
The Uttle Fords had a day off on 
Monday, with one in the garage and 
one in each blacksmith shop for re
pairs.

Whit Moore's black tea at 45 cents, 
is less than present wholesale prioes 
and everyone who uses it knows 
that.it is good.

Mr. R. E. W. Tackaberry and 
bride* spent the past week at the 
home o f his parents. He returns to 
his position in Toronto this week

Miss Ola Butchart, spent a few 
days visiting at home, this week.

A  very bad aceident occured last 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Wilson, who 
is home from the West, visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Ronald Camer
on qf Spry, was driving down Main 
Street o f the village, accompanied by 
her two obildren. As they were 
shout opposite the Methodist church, 
Mr. Sntherby came up the bill oo 
his motorcyele. The horse became 
frightened and almost instantly 
wheeled round, upsetting the boggy, 
and dashing the occupants into the 
ditdh, The children escaped with, 
scratches and minor ente, but Mrs. 
Wilson fared worse. The doctor was 
on the scene within a minute of the 
accident and had her carried into 
Mrs, Stfpletons. She was afterward 
removed to Mrs Laidlaw’s, where 
she will remain until she can be

y o u a l lQ c y  success in vour good Uken home. Wben thebuggy up- 
..— w "-oere ly  y0urs i set, the horse broke loose, or the re-

J. E. Staback suits might have been moredisastroui.

Pte- Jas. McDonald, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. MeDonald, Cruieksbank, has 
written the very following interest
ing letter to Mrs."W. J. Cruieksbank 
Park Head. * 9 

“ Received your most welcome 
letter telling about the parcel, but 
I ’ m afraid I will not be there to en
joy that one. The Germans shelled 
my happy home, (a rubber sheet 
sirotehed across a ditch with some
MderbruSh beneath it te keep me 

’ out of th e ‘mud). They dropped a 
high explosive shell too near to be 
comfortable, so I made traoks not 
many yards apart, down the shallow 
trench, looking for a deep place to 
toko cover in, bat I did not make it 
iu time. A  huge iron foundry and 
chemical store, combined, passed 
over my .headand exploded about 
five yards away. I turned four or 
five somersaults and found myself 
sitting on the side of the ditch with 
a very small piece of shell casing in 
my right thigh. I left the ditch and 
made for the dressing station, believe 
me that siek leg of mine did some 
fine work goine there. Anyoue see

ling me pass would think I was train
ing for the Olmypic games and races 
I am now in the hospital, expeoting 
to get kicked out any minute and 
sent back to my unit, so serious is 
the wound

I had a very thrilling adventure 
the other day, over which I  nearly 
took a lit, when the Canadians storm
ed Vimy Ridge. I was detailed the 
night before to act as slretcher bear 
or, following our men up and carry
ing in tho wouuded. The battle was 
nearing its close and I could not 
find any more wounded around anil 
happened to spy a deep Gennau 
dugout in a trench in fruut of me 
ond my curiosity got tho best of me! 
All I bod at the time was a water 
bottle, no battle arms, Jiut down I 
went. When I had descended about 
thirty-five feet it got rather dark, so 
1 stopped and lit a caudle, to find 
thut I was about ten feet from the 
bottom, At the some time 1 hoard 
voices below; listening, I found it 
was foreigu language—my heart 
started stumping down in the bottom 
of my bread basket— I looked around 
for something to do battle with but 
could see nothing, so with what little 
breath I bad left, I called "Come on 
down boys, there is some one below."
I then told them to come ont- One 
answered, “ Kamerad." I answered 
’ Yes, welcome, Kamerad;”  and 
seven of them oame out with their 
hands above their beads- One ask
ed if they could go down and take 
some rations with them, and dow 
the eight of us went. They packed 
a havorsaok foil of eats, then two of

Oat
them held candles whil - I turned 
the dugout npside down. ! Hiking for 
souvenirs. 1 got a lit! . revolver 
and a dagger. Just as ■ • „ came out, 
there was a squad o f < airman pri
soners going out utii' r escort so I 
turned them over to iue jescort and 
kept my cariosity to myself for the 
remainder o f the d e j. Weil if I do 
not get baok in thin to gelt my box, 
they don't bother ft rwardtug parcels 
just opon them anti pass tlfero around 
among the boys, so someone will en
joy it if I don’ t.”

■ Last Friday, was Court Day, bnt 
no oases. Everybody is too busy 
seeding to be bothered courting.

Mr. T. I, Thomson, of Owen 8ound, 
spent Sunday night in the village. 
He left Owen Sound on the Tug 
Keenan, for Lake Ruperinr, but on 
arriving above the Soo, the ice con
ditions were such that the boat came 
back to Stokes Bay to load - Mr. 
Thomson drove over on 8unday. 
and proceeded home Monday morning.

Earl Stewart, motored up from 
Owen Sound on Sunday, with a new 
Gray Dort oar. He has the agency 
there and expeets to do a Mg busi 
ness this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Moore, autoed 
to Tara last Thursday. Mrs. Hack
ing, accompanied them. On their 
return Friday. Mrs R. J. Moore, 
accompanied them and will be the 
guoet of Mrs. E. Moore, during her 
visit in the village-

While Mr. Arthur MoDonald and 
family were on their way to Cape 
Croker, Sunday, they met with an 
accidents mile and a quarter this 
side of the school house. Mr Me- 
Donald recently purchased a Ford 
car, and in making the turn at the 
corner, the oar left the road and up
set. Mrs. McDonald bad her arm 
oaught in the top, but fortunately no 
serious harm occured beyond a fright. 
Mr Tackaberry went ont and brought 
the car to the blaekBmith shop for 
repairs.

J. P. Coats thread in nearly all 
numbers, black or white, 6 cents a 
spool at Whit Moores.

Sntnrday night’s boat brought in 
HO hugs of potatoes for seed. We 
understand they are being sold at 
$4.05 a bag. Along with what were 
previously brought in this amount 
should help solve the shortage for 
seed.

C O L P O Y S  B / Y
Mr. J. M. Brown rendjered very 

nicely the solo “ Outside jthe Gates 
of Paradise” , at Inst Snllbath eve
ning service.

Mr. Frank Brown is doing more 
than his bit, as after helping his 
father, has gone up to rusjb seeding 
operations on Mr. D (S. Couch’s 
farm.

Last ] Thursday was a general 
clean-up day in our villagf. It pays 
to be neat.

Miss May and Lewis Pjitter speqt 
Sunday in Wiarton.

Mr. C. E. Whicber has purchased
Gray Dort auto, and Rfv. W. A. 

Matthews a Ford.
Mr- Harry Bell is havii g his resi

dence and fence touched 
painters brush.

Last week Mr. aud M 
I’arke and Gladys, Miss A 
Rev. W. A. and Mrs.

up by the

■s. W. T. 
M. Brown 
Matthews

motored to Tara to atten I the Wia 
ton District Meeting he d 
town.

OLIPHANT

The Oliphunfc Women 
had their fiint regnlar

Institute 
meeting on

Thursday May 17th at tfae home o f
Mrs. T . J. Walsh. The
was large and enthiisia< tie. Work
and money for the Red 

■ussed with the result
ly quantity of yarn was ordered and

attendance*

Cross wa9 
hat a good-

a list of monthly cont *ibutions of 
money whs made. T ie  society 
promises lo raise over $11 monthly 
and ?oveial members are] yet to hear 
Croup- Oliphant will bo canvassed 
for this purpose and evbryliody will 
have the privilege o f pontributing 
monthly for the Red Crdss and other 
neeoessary demands. Farmers are 
receiving such exceeding high prices 
for everything saleabh that they 
will respond nobly now when the 
Empire so sorely need! their help. 
Let us give according as the Lord 
has prospered us.

Mrs- M. McKenzie a id her sou T  
H. and daughters (J!ar> and Cicely 
motored to Owen Sound on Saturday 
to spend a few davs with friends 
there.

Mr. W. II. Wright, has received 
wor.d that Mr. Grart Lacey, of 
Brantfordfwho was recently meution- 
ed in the casualty 1 st as being 
wounded) is not seribusly injured 
and hopes soon to tx back in ihe 
trenchea. He is a mpmber of the 
125rh battalion and is Mrs. Wrights 
tupbew.

'Yesterday afew  amos came out 
to tbe shoro, but th«̂  chillv wind 
prevented their remain ng long,

Messrs C. Corrtgai and Plante, 
drove out and spent tfcje day among 
the islands, returning to Wiarton in 
the evening.

Much seeding andi planting has 
been dwiie here and if the weather is 
favorable potatoes will be much 
cheaper in a few mi|mtbs and the 
cost ol living will be j materially re
duced.



Moving Pictures. 
“ Say, old chap, are you fond c 

pictures?"
“ I should say so.”
“ Then come round to our h 

Tuesday and give a hand. We’r 
that day."

Almanac, ao that I might read about 
the Nerve Food. A single box of this 
treatment convinced me of its value, 
fer I was better. I cannot tall bow 
many benea I need, but the result* 
were so highly satisfactory that I can
not psaineilt teo much. My health

STARTED WORK AGAIN 
AFTER 60

t c u  io  all tmj own work, u a  And yet hr want, with purpose high, 
»maw t  tha N «w . r .o d  to nil , To fight for peace, end overthrow 
3 T C - ! ThB p,an’  of Chri>t'B relentess foe, 
ted with Mae A B. Moser and i He went til make fieroe vandals yield.
S L i S  r * S ' 11 ™  “  ha ” “ «• .»<■* * ^ t o -
srrtnt* Hffgr. Arthur A  Whit- ' 1 8ha11 ** hot not that he

Weat like u man—a hero true -
a. **M noe h  iw t i y  In the Unaelllah went hi. part to do.
Kfl wet be nelag^Dr. Chase’s My heart trill feel exultant pride Hopeful Dorothy. 

What’s your name, little girl?’’ 
“ Dorothy."
“But what’s your last name?1' 
“ I don’ t know what it will be. 

married yei w

That for humanity he died, 

“ Forgotten grave!" This selfish plea 
I A.wakes no deep response In me.
For though hie grave I  may not see,

I My boy will ne’er forgotten be.

For Infanta and Children
In Um  For Over 30  Ye.
Always bears ■ f-y 9  _ _ _ _ _

the / y  / / C T T "
Signature of <4 "& Z C A

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
* . V  CANADIAN ECHO.

Grey and Bruce Counlies
CLIPPED FROM OOR LOCAL EXCHANGES

m i l  L'CD TflN  I are replacing 150 feet o f the old wooden
W A L K tK I V n  Idem They h a d . small strike

The Mcrniting campaign to secure rein-1 work last Saturday. They have about a 
forcements for the 160th Battalion, and score of men working on the coffer dam 
wh.ch has been In swing here for the past mostly Indiana, and $2.00 a day didn’ t 
two weeks, has got away got away to some
thing of a start, four having applied for 
khaki suits. The first to enlist was Wm. 
E. Gilmore of near Mildmay. who is the 
sole support of a widowed mother and
sisters Having a 200-acro farm when the
call came, he promptly disposed of 100 
and is grassing the other hundred In order 
to get overscan ms soon as possibic. No 
battalion has probably ever started out with 
a moro marked case of sacrifice than this, 
and if a great start presages a good flnishj 
Major Nelson and his staff of recruiters 
will be going strong on the home stictch. 
As Bdhn as some ten or fifteen are secured, 
training will commence at the Armories 
here- At present the staff aro working on 
the list of those who signed- National Ser
vice Card? and who, from their own writ
ten statements, the Militia Dept, at Lon
don thinks should go. The lists received 
so far include 230 names in Bruce, oi which 
15 are in Walkerton.

The manager of the Colonial Knitting 
Co. Elmira, addressed the Council, stating 
that if the Town of Walkerton would loan 
him $15,000 on the security of $27,000 
machinery and building, he would remove 
his knitting factory to this town. The old 
Bindcrtwino factory would suit his purpose 
admirably, bo said. He was practically 
forced to 1 oilvo Elmira owing 
city of female help there. Four factories 
in that town are short 120 girls. Tho 
Council agreed to refer the matter to tli 
Industries Committee for investigation, I 
report to Council.

That anybody’s life should bo saved by 
knifo, except on an operating table, is f 
rare a happening that we almost feel like 
asking that a certain knife be placod 
tho museum. It seems that the bullet 
that placed Jas. McCallum. an ex-Brant 
boy. on tho casuality list at Yimy Ridge, 
struck the service knife in bis belt, and was 
scattered and deflected to his intestines 
making a wound that while painful was not 
fatal. Had tho knife not intervened and 
acted as a buffer to the missile Pte. McCal 
lum would bo under, the sod in Franco in. 
Stead of on a “blighty's" cot in England; 
and as adversity is said to make strange 
bed-fellows, he opened his eyes in the hos
pital to find himself resting aloueside of 
8crgt. Geoge Kingsbury of Walkerton, 
who was recovering in the next bed from a 
slight wound in the hip. Needless to say 
the two fell to • hob-no? ing on events in 
Walkerton and Brant, and what they for
got to recall isn’t worth going to school to 
learn.

seem enough for some of them,, so they 
all struck. The in k  ter was soon ad 
justed however, most'ef.* the men going 
back at the same rate $  pay 

Mr. Wm. MacNab of Portland Oregon, 
is here for a couple of week's visit with 
his sisters, the Misses MacNab. On his 
way, be spent a couple of days with bis 
sister, Miss Mary MacNab, who 1b danger
ously ill at Guelph hospital. Miss Mac
Nab was also down to Guelph last weeh 
to see her sister.
----------------------------------------------- ^Perfect HealthDue To The Blood

Tho farmers in this district have been 
taking advantage of tho good seoding 
weather the past week and are now prac
tically through seeding. The ground was 
dryer this year than last and took the seed 
better. Lato as the season has been it is 
still,two weeks earlier than last year. Fall 
wheat shows little promise. Fanners a- 
ronnd here average possibly only fivo acres 
pf fall wheat. A good luiny have plough
ed it up and others are sowing in oats and 
barley.

Southampton

Mr. W, L. Keeling, former principal of 
our Continuation School, who has since 
*een  attending Toronto University, has 
enlisted for active service with the Signal 
Corps at Toronto. He is having a brief 
visit at his home in Cargill before report
ing for duty.

The Saugeen Electric Light and Power 
Co, had their coffer dam completed last 
night are once more using water power 
to generate electricity, which means a 
great difference in price of coal. They

(always stock for a month or more on 
hand.

THe prices for all farm produce to very 
; high and is still soaring. Tara mtfrch- 
j ants’are paying more for butter and eggs 
; than; any surrounding point. Buttii 
! sellliigat.37c a n d eg g s  41c. Potatoes 
‘ aro worth from &G& to $5.00 per bag 

Live hogs brought $16.25 on Tuesday. 
The jjrain market is also very high, 
wheat bringing $2.95 per bushel and 
oats i)5c-

Negligence on the part^of last year’s 
Council in not attending properly to the 
draining o f the water*from the pump and 
engine will cost the town probably one 
hundifed dollars for repairs. Last year 
the siime thing occurred and the cost for 
repaiis was over eighty dollars. This is 
dear experience and there is no excuse 
for it occuring this year. With the high 
cost ot living and the many calls for 
money for the Patriotic Fund, Bed Cross 
etc., tjhe citizens of Tara resent having 
to pay for a clear case of negligence.

No Girl or Woman Need be Con 
stantly Ailing and Unhappy

Nature intended evoij girl and every 
woman to be happy, attractive, active and 
healthy. Y«*t so many of them find their 

saddened by suffering—nearly always 
because their blood is to blame, All those 
unhappy girls and women with colorless 
cheeks, dull skins and sunken, lnsterless 
eyes, arc in this condition because they 
have hot enough blood, red blood iu their1 
veins to keep them well and in the charm 
of health. They suffer from depressing 
weariuess and periodical headaches. Dark 
lines form under their eyes, their heart 
palpitates violently after i ho slightest ex
ertion. and they are often attacked with - ,
faintiutf spells. '  Those are only a few of rank which Is credltabls to biro
tho miseries of bloodlessness. .Nothing can ‘ 3o1' had offlt'er8 « «
fecurc girls and women from the inevitable a t0 rcP a num >er*

Hanover »

Was rumored around town this week 
that the Hanover branch of the W . G. 
& R. Co. was closing down. The Post 
called} up Mr, Poole, the local manager, 

ho said it was news to him and added 
that i t  there was anything in the report 
he wopld likely know something about 
it. It : seems strange how these false 
ports {let around. One hears false 
ports from tho war front regarding local 
casualties, which when sifted are for
tunately without foundation. The local 
shirt factory has lots of orders, though 
like everything else the management 
perlemje difficulty in getting raw mater- 

They are running now with a staff 
of abodt 95 girls.

FivejHanover members of the 248tb. 
Battalion who went to Owen Sound last 
week were rejected as medically unfit, 
HaroldPKormann, Carl Muter, Hilbert 
Clarke,|Herb Kobe and I, A. Young, 
Lieut, 'plaude Kormann of Hanover re

Children Cry for Fletcherto i HOME-SEEKERS’ EXCURS

I Round T rip  Tickets to Poii ts ia 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

T h o  K in d  Y o u  H a /e  A lw a y s  B ou g h t, a n d  w h ich  has been  
in  use io r  over  3 0  years, has h o m e  th e  signature or 

, an d  hn« been  m ade u n d er  h is  per
son a l supervision  since Its Infancy*

.  . . . .  A l l o w  n o  on e  to  dece ive  y ou  In this.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations an d  “  Ju st-a s-g ood  ”  a re  hut 
E xperim ents th at trifle  w ith  an d  en dan ger th e  health  o f  
In fants an d  Children—E xperience again st Experim ent*

What is CASTORIA
d w to r ia  Is a  harm less substitute lo r  C astor O il, P a re - ! 
g o r lc , D rops and  Sooth ing Syrups. I t  Is pleasant. I t  , 
contains neither O pium , M orphine n o r  o th er N arcotic 
substance. Its  a ge  is Its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm * 
and  allays Feverishness. F o r  m ore  than*thirty years ft* 
has been in  constant use fo r  the re lie f o f  Constipation, 
F latu lency, W in d  C olic, a ll T eeth in g T rou b les  and  
Diarrhoea. I t  regu lates th e  S tom ach and B ow els , 
assim ilates the F ood , g iv in g  healthy and  natural s leep . 
T h e  C hildren’s  Panacea—T h e M other’ s F riend ,

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
B e a rs  th e  S ig n a tu re  o f

decline that follows anaemia except a gen- 
mpply of new,’rich, red blood, and 

nothing has ever proved so successful In 
creating red, good blood as Dr. Williams' 
Piuk Pills for Pale People. Thousands and 
thousands of girls and women owe thoir 
good health and charming complexion to 

of this medicine Here 
ample of its power to cure. Miss Darina 
Bastien, 8t. Jerome, Que., says:—“ F< 
jver a year my health was gradually fail
ing, ray blood had seemed almost to have 
turned to water, my cheeks w 
lips bloodloss, and the slightest exertion 

breathless. I suffered frequently 
from severe headaches, my appetite failed, 
and my friends feared I was going into con
sumption. I had been doctoring but did 
not derive any benefit, and finally I had fo 
give up my work and return home. It 

at this stage that a friend brought 
box of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and urged 

to try them. By the time the box 
used I thought they were helping me, and 
decided to continue using the pills. I took 

half dozen l>oxes more, when my strength 
had completely returned, my appetite 
restored, my cslor returned, headaches had 
disappeared and I was feeling better than 
been for vears. I would urge every weak 
and ailing to giro Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

fair trial.”  F
These pills are s<»l<3 by all medicine deal
's or may he had by mail at 50 cents a box 
• six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
ling’ Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

TARA

Another two cents was tacked on to 
the price of bread on Tuesday, the I #  
pound loaf being now retailed at 12 cents 
and still the bakers claim they are a 
couple of cents lower than the /  would 
be if they charged in proportion to the 
price of flour. The latter commodity is 
selling to-day at from $15 to $17 a barrel 
and that they are able to sell their bread 
at a low cost proportionately the bakers 
claim iu due to the fact that they have

Nervous and Almost Crazy
With Pains in the Head

C lergym an  Certifie* to T h u  Cure o f  Nervou* Prostration  
b y  U *e o f D r. C hase’* N erve Food.

New.^arrived last week of Stuart Mc- 
Glli vary of Dornoch being wounded. He 
Was on^ of the I47tb, who are now suffer 
lag numerous casualties. Any number 
appearing in the 838, thousands Id the 
list, identifies a member of tbe old 147th 
Private Mcoilllvary’s two brothers i 
both wounded quite recently.

Her Son
T he Christian Guardian prints 

verses by Dr. James L. Hughes, in reply 
to Ed wit) Markham's poem- They are 
especially significant In that Dr. Hughes’ 
own sonlwas killed and row lies buried 
In Franc?.

Dr. Hughes heads bis verses with a 
quotation from Edwin Markham’s poem.

EdwinlMarkham wrote a poem for a 
meeting o f “ Tbo Internationa! Confer
ence of Women Workers,”  in which these 
lines o c cp :
“ Oh, mothers, will you longer give your

To feed the awful hunger of the guns? 
What is (he worth of all these battle 

drums
If from tlie field the loved one never 

domes?
What of jthese loud hosannas to the 

If all your share Is some forgotten grave?
7\n Unselfish Mother’s 'Answer

God gaveUmy son in trust to me.
Christ died for him, and he should be 

for Christ. He is his own.
And God’ s and man’s; not mine alone.

not mine to “ give” . He gave 
Himself that he might help to save 
AH that 4 Christian conld revere,
All that enlightened men hold dear.
“ To feed the guns!”  Oh torpid Soul! 
Awake and see life as a whole.
When freedom, honor, justice, right, 
Were threated by the despot’ s might, 
With beait aflame and sonl alight,
He bravely went for God to fight 
Against bi^se savages whose pride 
The iaw saf God and man defied;
Who slew the mother and her child;
Who maidens pure and sweet defiled,
Ha did not go “ to feed the guns,"
He went fcp save from rnthless Huns 
His home and country, and to be 
A guardian of democracy.
“ What if îe does not come?" you say; 
Ah, weU; ray sky would be more gray; 
But through the clouds the sun would

And vital Memories be mine- 
God’s test !of manhood is I know,
Not “ will fie come?" but “ did he go?"
My son well knew that he might die 
And yet hej went, with purpose high.

In Use For Over 30 Vears
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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C A R  L O A D  C O R N  C O R N  C H O P
M O N A R C H  H O G  F E E D  

M O N A R C H  D A I R Y  F E E D  M O U L I E
O I L  C A K E  &  S E E D  C O R N  C A L F  M E A L  

T I M O T H Y  S E E D
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CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING
What do these words mean to you ? They mean 
greater safety in the Home— surely something 
that interests you keenly.
Perhaps you have noticed these words and the no
tation “ No fire left when blown out”  on our new 
Silent Parlor match boxes. The splits or sticks of 
all matches contained in these boxes have been 
impregnated in a chemical solution which renders 
them dead wood once they have been lighted and 
blown ont and the danger of Fire from glowing 
matches is hereby reduced to greatest minimum.

S A F E T Y  F I R S T  A N D  A L W A Y S - U S E  
E D D Y ’ S  S I L E N T  5 0 0 s .

»*»**********************»*«««- ‘ - ' ‘ . ‘ V .y .Vinniwuvu

Alberta, via North Bay, 
rane and Transcontii 
Route, or via Chicago, St 
or Duluth, on Sale each 
day until October 30th, i 
ive, at low  fares.

Through Tourist Sleeping dirs t0 
WINNIPEG on above dates, l/avir," 

care,

a if and 
■och- 
ental 
Paul 
’ ues. 

i clus-

Berth Reservations and Full 
ticulars at all Grand Trunk ' 
Offices, or write

C. E. HORNING. 
D. P. A., G. T. R. S

,J .  E. Sntherbr. PWMPgfr asd As-a , t*not!. 81. t ,
C. A. Slec, Station Agent. I hono lli

A e/ trm / fi

W O M EN  W A R lW O R K E R S i
Young women can' render the Country 4 

real service by preparing to take posi
tions in Business Offices and Banks! and 
relieve young men for war service.]

Fifty thousand men will be called up 
very soon under the Militia Actf for 
home defence. Who will take their
Places in the business offices and banks? 

oung women should prepare now at
The Northern Business College 

Owen Sound, Ont.
' Cir-

C. A . FLEMING, F.C.A I';.;

Cheap Meats Again Hung Out
There is in every town 

cheap man— he may be 
butcher, ^ h e  wiii then 
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind o 
cattle that he can buy cheap 
W e call that kind o f stocl 
scalpers. They could not b( 
sold  on the Toronto market

The Meat That We Sell
is the best that m oney car 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels in the city 
W e know that when the,doc
tors have passed it as pure 
food that it is fit fo r  the hum 
an race to eat. The Govern 
ment pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

When you want meat, the 
very best meat, something 
juicy and tender, com e to the 
W hile Butcher Shop,

ARCHIE WARD
R e a d  T h e  E c h o  A d s

Report of Patriotic W o rk  done 
by the Ladies Aid of the Oxen- 

den Methodist Church

My real son can nerer die!
"Tie hut his body that ipay lie 
In land forgotten, I shall keep 
Remembrance rood for ever, deep 
Within my heart of my trne son. 
Because of triumph that ho won.
It matters not where anyone 
May lie and Bleep when work la done.

It matters not where some mao lire,
If my dear aon his life must give, 
Hosanna t will sing for him,

though my eyes with tears be dim 
And when tbe war la over, when 
Hie gallant comrades come again,
I'll cheer them as they're marching by. 
Rejoicing that they did not die.
And wbnn his vacant place I see,
My heart will bound with joy that he 
Was mine so long—my fair yonng son— 
And cheer for him whose work la done.

Money collected......................$28
Money spent for yarn............ 27
Postage and commission.......  3

Sox have been sens to sixteen 
our soldiers from thiB district, a; 
three others.

We have received a reply froln (  
the following; Bdr. Cecil Loney, Pte 
Norman Wrigley, Pte. Earl Davild- 
son Pte. Harry Connor. Pte, H. 
Baldwin, Pte. Albert Porter, P e . 
Percy Spencer, Corp. Amos Spic. r 
Pte. Roy Loney, Lance Corp. D; L 
Loney, pte. H. Speers, Pto Fnd 
Carder, Pte Thomas Hill, Pte Lorn 
Mills. A ll replies were expressio i 
o f their gratitude. There have bo. i. 
thirty-three pairs of socks sent, m d 
we are still knitting more, and 
the special patriotic fund was i. 
sufficient for the expense we had 
draw on the general fund of tho Aijl.
A » If U> BUQb . neqessary w ork
would be very grateful if anv one 
would assist by knitting or money.

Mrs. W .B . Reeve, 8 »



C e l e b r a t e d  R o a d  H o r s e  «

G A M E Y  S T A N T O N  |
Inspected Enrolment No. 3242 yg

C. H. R No. 1571 8

. {  re  W I L L  S T A N D  A T  H I S  O W N  S T A B L E ,  
Ti S T .  A L B A N ’S  H O T E L  H

D e scrip tio n  a n d  P ed ig ree  w
S f  (IA>1KV STAN TO X C. 11 R. No. 157L is a chestnut 

stallion, star ami snip, loft frontier white* arift both hind feet jgj 
y  white. Foaled May Dili, 11)07. Sire A tutor Stanton 23230 y jf 

by General Stanton 2545 bv 1 Iatiiblstoubr.r 10 First dam p  
Jjjj Ladr Volunteer, bv Chicago Volunteer. Second dam Baby g  
SS Girl by Whipiajrcr. Third dam Black Warrior. Fourth dam 1&  
S f  I van hoe (thorobred). Bred by R. T. Nicld-m The-breading 
J ?  of Ganiev Stanton is in the line of the Clear Grit, Royal jar 
S  GeorgerbleocU By reading Gamey Stanton’s pedigree you jjjj 

will see that he is a grandson of that noted sire of trotters m.p 
General Stanton 2545 and Hive si«*e of his dam also by -his/ 

w k  grand sire General Stanton 2545 ep
Gamey Stanton 1571 has won many prizes in the show J&  

H  ring, At ISImira Spring Horse Show in 1902 he won 3rd W  
%» place. At the Hawksville Spring Show in 1909 2nd place.

In Elmira 1910 he won 1st place and in 1912 2nd p ace. At «3  
£ »  Drayton 1912 he was given 1st place, second at Hawksville J c
«  and 1st at Arthur. In 1913 he took 1st at Elmira and Arthur, SS

2nd a, Drayton, and also won the diploma at Arthur lor the Iftfc 
*̂ VT best light horse on the grounds. He also won 2nd at Elora

in 1913. Sjf

T e r m s  a n d  C o n d it i o n s

To insure d foal §15. Single leap §10. Season 
mare §12. Persons disposing of mares before 
foaling time or not returning them regularly .to the 
horse, will be charged insurance whether mares are 
in foal or not. All accidents at owner’s rislc.

H  J A S . G L A D S T O N  - 
^jj W .  J . P R I T C H A R D

7 i  r e

Proprietor
Manager

Butter Wrappers at The Echo

Just like bringing in 
the outdoors

The skilful painter can bring into your 
home the soft, beautiful colors o f  the big 
outdoors by decorating your walls and 
ceilings with Lowe Brothers

— the liquid oil paint that is taking the place o f  
wall paper in modem homes.

M e i a o t o n f ,  colors are rich and warm. They 
seem to catch and hold the sunshine. They cer
tainly do brighten things up for the indoor hours.

Mejllotone is fadeless, washable, long-last
ing and sanitary. Ask for a color card showing 
the soft-as-the-niinbow tints.

F o r  S a le  b y
H u m p h r i e s  H a r d w a r e  C o .  

W i a r t o n  O n t .

Information on Digging, Planting, 
and Transplanting Which Will 
Help Uxa Amateur to Get Started 

l  Risfct *
IB y 6. C. JOHNSTON,

Specialist. Ontario D«;
Agricultural. Toronto.)

The soil is the workshop In which 
Is fonnd many of the constituents 
which go to make up plant food. 
These foods must he so treated that 
they will be in such a condition that 
they may be readily taken up by the 
slender rootlets o f the plant so that 
the .riant will thrive and mature.

If possible add some manure to 
your soil and work It up well before 
planting time. This manure may be 
obtained posalbl. from various 
sources close to your Borne; livery 
stables or firms dealing entirely with 
manure would be willing to supply 
it at a reasonable rate. On heavy 

I soils it is particularly recommended 
that heavy applications bo made in 
< rder that the soil will be o f  a much 
liner condition so that it will rdtaln 
a large quantity of plant food. Many 
o f the garden walls will be benefited 
by the application of lime. This 
may he secured from various sources 
such as the contractor and bujlder. 
lime and cement dealers, and tuny bm 
in tiie form o f fresh lime or even 
slaked lime. This lim e should be 
scattered over the. surface of the soil 
after the digging* has taken place, 
and a sufficient amount should h« 
applied to make the surface o f the 
ground fairly white. This should bn 
gently raked into the soil Just pre
vious to the planting o f  the seed, 

DIGGING. It is necessary in all 
gardens that the soil be turned over 
at one time or another during thn 
early spring in order that it may be
come dry and fined. W o find that 
many o f the troubles of the back
yard gardens are caused by digging 
the soil too early In the spring. One 
of the easiest ways to tell when the 
soil is ready for digging is to gather 
a handful and press the fingers over 
it. If the soil in the hand sets in a 
somewhat compact mass the time is 
not far enough advanced for com
mencing digging. If, however, the 
soil falls apart into several small 
parts we may rest assured that it is 
perfectly safe to dig.

TOOLS. It is unnecessary for the 
backyard gardener to purchase many 
tools for this first garden. Those who 
have been growing vegetables in 
their backyard for a number o f years 
gradually add to their supply until 
after three or four years they have 
accumulated many* special tools 

high are suited for particular oper
ations in the garden. Complaints 
are sometimes heard that the expense 
necessary to commeuco a backyard 
garden is very great. Many verjr 
good, backyard gardens have been 
mad» and excellent harvests obtain
ed with very few and comparatively 
inexpensive tools. A digging fork or 
spado, a rake, and a hoe are abo.ut 
all the tools essential at the outset, 
and these are inexpensive.

PLANTING OF SHEDS. When it 
has been determined that the soil is 
suitable for digging and the weather 
is nice and warm, it Is necessary that 
the seeds bo planted in the garden. 
As line a surface as possible should 
be secured, so that the little seeds 
will quickly germinate and grow. T« 
sow the seeds quickly, evenly, and 
thinly requires considerable practice 
and care. Tbe row may be vmade 
straight by stretching fairly tight a 
piece of string from one portion of 
tbe garden to another and using this 
as a guide for making the trenches or 
drills for placing the seeds In. After 
the seeds have been dropped In they 
should at once be covered with soil j 
by gently drawing some of the loose 
surface soil in over -the seeds with 
piece o f  stick or with the bands. This 
soil should, however, not be heaped 
up over the row but should be placed 
evenly with the rest of the garden 
soil and packed down

THINNING. Backyard gardeners 
should not attempt to grow Immense 
quantities at first. It is necessary 

! to plant sufficient seed to secure a 
! good crop of plants, tbe more slender 
; plants being thinned out soon after 
they are above ground so as to assure 
reasonable room for a good crop of 
healthier plants. Tbe thinning 
should be commenced when the 
plants are from one to two inches in 
tmtght and should not be left until 
tne plants have become long and 
slender, because if they are left one 
plant simply tries to smother another 
one out; whereas, if  they are thin
ned to the proper distance they *will 
have room to grow to their required 
sj*« of maturity.

TRANSPLANTING. The city 
dweller will find it almost impossible 
to grow plants of first-class quality 
o f such vegetables ay tomatoes, 
celery, or cabbages unless he has 
other appliances such as a hot-bed, 
which enables him td start the seeds 
very early in tbe spring and some 
time before they could have been 
planted out sn the garden, in order 
that he may aecurc early crops. It is 
good practice for him to purchase 
plants which may bb taken* to tile 
backyard garden and transplanted 
o r  set out In the garden at a required 
distance ^nd good  healthy crops 
grown from them, and in all cases 
when purchasing plants only sturdy 
and vigorous growing plants should 
be accepted. Tomato plants to give 
the best msults should be eight 
Inches high, and the stalk should be 
at least as thick as a lead pencil and 
thicker if possible. If the plants al
ready are in bloom this m ay be con
sidered a very good feature. The 
root system of the plants should to 
large and having fine rootlets. When 
transplanting individual plants care 
should be taken to make sure that 
quite a good deal of soli is left 
grans* the root of each plant ..........

i i M

How to Plan Your Work and Soil Should Be Allowed to Warm 
Work to a Plan. j Up Before Planting.

EVERYBODY GROW EATABLES SOME FIRST CROPS TO PUT IN

First of Series of Timely Hints— Get ' 
Yonr Ground Bendy Now. bnt ' 
Don't Be In Too Mach of n Horry 
to Pat In the Seed.

<By B. a. JOHNSTON. Vecetsbl* 
Specialist, Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

At no time in many years has the 
necessity and importance o f the 
home vegetable garden been so clear
ly  shown as for this coming summer. 
France, our wonderful ally, has since 
the French Revolution been a nation 
o f small farmers, ber people of small 
means cultivating some available 
land to produce a portion o f their 
own household foodstuffs and to in
crease the wealth o f  the nation; 
Great Britain, threatened with a 
{shortage of foodstuffs, determined to 
cultivate all available land possible 
to offset this shortage and wo in 
Canada bending every energy toward 
facilitating these great nations 
should do all In our individual power 
to do something in the hope o f  help- , 
ing ourselves and assisting the com- I 
merclal vegetable growers who are 1 
seriously handicapped by tbe short - j 
age o f labor in the production of | 
vegetable foodstuffs. Every city, j 
town, and village dweller has an op
portunity to help this great work, 
in that there are hundreds o f  avail
able plots now practically unproduc
tive which could be made grow 
vegetables and llius add to the 
wealth of the country.

Vegetables an Important Food.
Vegetables should form an import

ant portion of tiro dally food of. the 
average human being,for they possess 
qualities which wc are told are essen
tial in the proper digestion o f  tho 
heavy foods, such as meats. To help 
you do your part in your backyard 
this column will discuss some of the 
practical problems in connection 
with vegetable growing during tbe 
next few weeks.

All backyards cannot be prepared
one year to grow vegetables of an 

excellent quality. Some portion of 
the yard, however, may be devoted 
to this purpose, or, if  It is convenient, 
there are usually many vacant lots 
which are not too far from , one's 
place o f  abode which possibly could 
be devoted to the’ growing of veget
ables.

Some Essentials.
First of all It is essential that tbe 

vegetable garden, no matter bow 
small, bo planted according to some 
plan or rule. No one attempts to 
build a bouse or to set out a peren
nial llower border without using 
some drawing or chart to go by. Why 
should tbe vegetable garden be treat
ed differently? Haphazard planting 
will pro-vo a  failure, and in rrder to 
overcome this it should be remem
bered in laying out the garden that—

(1 ) Tall plants will be most effec
tive if placed behind low ones, not 
intermingled with them.

(2 ) A ll' plants closely allied 
should bo grown together, nut in*the 
same row, but in rows adjoining 
another.

(3 )  The fences may be decorated 
with vine crops which may be sup
ported on tho fences by means of 
strings or lattice work.

(4 )  All quickly maturing veget
ables should be planted in a portion 
of the garden by themselves so that 
they may be harvested and 
ground used for. other crops later

urn Arc m Splendid Food 
to Grow This Tew— How to Pro. 
ceod In Several Lines.

<By_ a  :£>. JOHNSTON. V«r»M>l« 
^ O n t a r J D o p a r t m o n t  of

Having discussed the method* of 
preparing the garden eoil to receive 
the seed we now turn to the sowing 
of the seed itself. There Is no need 
to hurry the sowing of the seed. Bet
ter results will be obtained if the 
smateur gardener will wait until the 
soil is warm and easily worked. The 
vegetables discussed are arranged 
as nearly as possible according to 
the time they should be planted.

LETTUCE. Lettuce is grown for 
Its leaves, and is our best known 
salad* plant. It is a short-season 
plant, and is often grown to follow 
or precede another crop. It la quite 
hardy and may be planted quite 
early in the spring, grown to matur
ity, and followed with a tender crop 
»«eh  as tomatoes, or it may be plant
ed between any plants of the cabbage 
famin'. It is a good plau in it 
email /garden to plant only a few foot 
at opb time ami follow this with sur* 
ccseive plantings made every ten 
days or two weeks until July 1st. 
The lettuce seed may he sown in 
rows comparatively thinly at a depth 
of a quarter o f  an Inch. The plants 
should be thinned to stand two inches 
apart.

If

Tho work of planning the garden 
to determine what vegetables and 

uch o f each is to be grown 
will be influenced by one’s individ
ual tastes. One should, grow an 
abundance o f such crops as ono con
sumes the most.
Secure Seed Now— But Plunt Only 

When Soil is Ready.
Tho backyard gardener should de

cide very early which crops are to 
[ be grown and should purchase bis 
seed as soon as possible. It must bo 
remembered, however, that much o f 
this seed may be wasted if it is 
planted too early in the season. The 
soil must be warm to receive tbe 
seeds, and amateur gardeners must 
have patience until it is certain that 
good growing weather is really here. 
It is possible in ordinary seasons to 
plant some vegetables In April, and 
yet many backyard vegetable en
thusiasts will be well advised to 
wait until the middle o f May before 
doing very much in the garden. 

Suitable Varieties.
A list o f varieties suitable for 

gardens made by city, town, and vil
lage dwellers fo llow s:—

Asparagus —  Palmetto, Conovers 
Colossal.

Beans— Davis White Wax, Golden 
Wax, Refugee.

Beets— Crosby's Egyptian, Detroit 
Dark Red.

Brussels Sprouts— Dalkeith.
Carrots— Cbantenay.
Cauliflower— Erfurt, Snowball.
Cabbage —  Copenhagen Market. 

Danish Ball Head.
Celery— Paris Golden, Winter

Queen.
Corn— Golden Bantam, Stowell’s 

Evergreen.
Cucumber— -White Spine, Chicago 

Pickling;.
CUron-r-Colorado Preserving.
Lettuce— Grand Rapids, NonparblL. 

. Melon, Musk— Paul Rose.
Melon, Water— Cole's Earfy. »

• Onions— Soutbpo« »Ycllow Globe. 
Parsnip— Hpjlqw Crown.

desires large single heads 
o f lettuce the pin at'; rhould ho thin
ned to stand from seven to nine 
inches apart. The thinnings may bn 
transplanted to another part of the 
garden.

RADISH. The radish plant is 
grown for  its rootp, which are oaten 
raw Just as soon as they are large 
enough to use. It is quite hardy, 
and may be planted very early in the 
spring. Radishes are frequently 
sown with other crops which are not 
such rapid growers, such as pars
nips. They should, however, bo 
pulled out beforo tho parsnips or 
other crops need tire ground. Suc
cessive planting is also advised for 
this crop. Kadish seed may be 
planted iu rows, four inches apart or 
broadcasted, the depth preferred be
ing from a quarter to half an inch 
only. Radish a.» a genera! rulo re
quire no thinning, and the soil bo- 
tween the rows should be kept loose 
with the hoe. A crop of winter 
radish may be obtained if the seed is 
sown about the first o f August. These 
should be thinned out to three inches 
apart.

Hl’INACH. Spinach is a short 
season crop which is grown to pro
vide table greens. The plant matures 
In about six weeks from plauilng, 
and seed should be sown very, early 
in tho spring, as tho plants run to 
seed during tho hot summer months.
The seeds may be planted in rows or 
broadcasted, and should be sown at 
a depth of one half inch. Successive 
planting may bo made if  so desired.
When the leaves are large enough to 
use they may be pulled off or the 
whole plant may bo cut from the 
root.

ONION. The onion is grown for 
seasoning, pickling, and for eating 
raw. A large percentage o f  on ions’ 
stor.ed for winter use are grown from I
seed planted In tbe soli very early in "* ‘j' u'' ' , ° ‘' \“  * 1
the spring. Tho soil should be rich, J / ° “ ,

Destroy Them or They May Do* 
siroy Your Crop.

SPRAYING A READY REMEDY,

In This' Cola-m tbe Amateur is 
trod need to Insects and 
8o That He May Know Them htf 
Their First Names.

(By a  C. JOHNSTON, Vegetable 
Specialist, Ontario DepartmentTS 
Agriculture, Toronto ) .

Garden Foes.
Unfortunately the backyard veget

able grower has some idlfflculUes to. 
overcome. It will not tje all pleasure 
and profit which he mjust look for- 

Innumer*

r and trouble 
if oxtraordla- 

control.
may be over

plants with 
secured from 

firms hand-

ward to because there 
able insects and 
which cause much 
and necessitate tbe 
ary methods to prevent!
Most of these troubles 
come by spraying the 
remedies which can bo 
seed stores und othei 
ling them.

The following is a list, o f the more 
common vegetablcii^ana the Insect* 
and plant diseases ui 
with remedies or preve

ASPARAGUS. Rcclleji. Blue, black 
or yellowish colored, i 
inch long, which a open 
aud feed on the young 
the bed closely cot’ in 
allow poultry to run th 
cutting season Is ovc 
arsenate o f  lead. E 
lady bird bottle which 
o f these Insects.

Authruouose or Pod 
or reddish spots on tb 
pods. Found on low <1 
Plant only seeds which 
of the disease.’ Pull 
diseased plants os they

GARBAGE, CAUf.
BRUSSELS SPROUTS, 
got. A small whitish 
got one-quarter o f  <
Looks something like] 
wheat, found just beloy the surfaoe 
of the ground either 
tho roots. They eat thb roots, 
ing the plant to drop ^ver.

solution of corro.isl 
one-half ounce dissolve l in five gal
lons of water, at the ijato o f half a  
teacupful ovei 
week for five
set out, commencing tlhree or four 
days after planting.

Cut WQrp»s and tyhlto Grub*T 
Greyish whito grubs which work at 
tbe surface of the soil tutting off tbei 
plants. They may bo trapped by*, 
spreading a mixture o: poison bran 

the surface of lh( noil closo to* 
the plants. A pall o f b; i

aeking them

half
early iu May 
hoots. Keep 
h e  spring or 
tmgU it. After 

spray with 
i u rage the 
;troys many

pots. Brow* 
foliage and 

imp ground.
sign* 

up and bum  
appear.

I OWER, AND 
Root Mag- 

colored b a g - 
inch long, 

grain

A p X
sublimate

au with suffi
cient paris green to highly color it.' 
should be moistened y ith molasse* 
until it crumbles rerdily in 
hand. This moisture stiould be kept 

tho ground during j he early pad) 
o f  tho

Worm. A small gjreenish worraf 
three-quarters of an Inch long, which: 
appears quite early k  the season,. 
Dust with pyrethrum or hellebore 
powder when the plank have headed, 
or dust 
green w 
of Hour 
burlap

ith three 
when young, 

lay be used for
mpty can with Ijmlcs punched' 

In the bottom.
Aphis, also called ’ 

greyish insects wiiich n 
ly. They may appear j 

Spray foi c
spring. Tho soil should be rich, 

m ote  and well drained, but fresh 
manure is not the best to apply. The 
seeds should be planted at a depth 
of about one-half inch, and the rows 
should be from  twelve to fourteen 
inches apart. The seed should be 
planted very thinly so that there 
will be no need for extra thinning of 
the onions. Cultivation should cease 
when the onion tops are such a size 
as to prevent easy work. In tho fall 
when the tops are about two-thirds 
died down the onions should be pull
ed aud laid in windrows so arranged 
that the bulbs are covered with the 
tops of tho onions. This prevents 
any sunburn which causes consider
able trouble in storage. After they 
have been kept in this position for 
five or six days they may be gathered 
up aud placed in a slat box or 
basket and tied up some way so that 
the rain will not get at them and tho 
wind will have plenty of chance to 
circulate around the bulbs. The 
tops may be removed from the onions 
at this time if  so desired, or they 
may be left cn. Dutch sets may be 
planted as close together as they 
will stand In a straight row very 
early in the season. They should be 
barely covered with soil, which 
should be well firmed by tramping 
on it, and the green onions should 
be pulled as soon as they are ready 
for  use.

PEAS, Peas may be planted very 
early in the season, and for the early 
crop the seed should bo sown in a 
furrow o f  two Inches deep and tbe 
seeds placed an inch apart. Some 
rangements should be made so that 
the pea vines will have some sup
port. Limbs of trees or chicken 
wire may be used for this purpose, as 
the vines will cling to this for sup
port and will be kept Up from  the 
ground. This support should be set 
preferably at the time o f planting. 
This soil should be drawn up around 
the vine.

BEANS. Generally ppeaking, it is 
. it d good praeiicq' t£ add fresh man

ure to ihe soil where one expects to

ith a tcuHpOi nful qf pari*
tablespoonful 

piece o f 
this purposo

Gmail
ultiply rapid- 

any time ia  
cibly with W 
steeping ono 

iu ono gal- 
i ution may bo 

which Aphifl

Black spot* 
followed b r  

d a  soft roo t 
ch week with- 
mixture cov-

ped Beetle, 
riped beetle 

the ten-

’ t'ursmp-^Hpjiqw U r o w q . • J grow beans. They prefer a moist 
1 P eS ~(H aCdhn ^  1 loanv The seeds should be^  i planted fairly early In tbe spring.

Potatoes Irish Cobblef, D ola -, Ttlfl roWS. being at least eighteen- in-
^P nm nlrln-Lnuoba* PI- I cbB8 ®Part* A *U*TOW tWO inches

If 1 K^rU|??eWhlV« Tl V ‘  de®P Ma/  ** mad°  Wlth the C0Taer ot

^ s s s r ^ K r i  *  » - & . . Aonw°etdh<

S -  hole taree .or tour ,M di be placed.
Rhubarb— Victoria, Ltonoana. . plant *aen the, are wet.

pound of tobacco refu:
Jon o f  water. Thi* tn 
used on all plants oi 
are found.

CELERY. Blight, 
appear on the foliage 
wilting o f  the-plant 
on tho stock. Spray 
a mixturo of Bordeaux 
cring the entire plant.

CUCUMBER. Sti 
Black and yellow i 
which feeds ravenousl; 
der loaves of tho plarit in the very 
early stage o f  growth, 
when wet with ashes 
lime.

Squash Bug. Dark 
which sucks tbe juice f 
Hand pick and destro 
the leaves.

MELONS. Cucumber 
1y attacks and may be 
given above.

ONION. Onion Maggot. A white 
maggot similar to the 
maggot. No effective 
trol. Spread charccal 
ground or try the 
mate solution as 
above.

Blight. A violet 
appearing on the lea f 
Some advise spraying 
mixture from tbe tlm 
plant is three Inches

POTATO. Colorado 
tuto Bug. Dust witl 
when the dew is still 
or place a teaspoonful! 
can o f water 
plant, 
dusted 
bug appears,

Scab. t Easily recog 
acterlstic roughness of 
merso the uncut tube 
planting in a  solutioi 
ounces o f formalin wl 
of water. Dry, cut.

brown bettl* 
the plant.

, Found oft

cabbage root 
neans o f  con- 

over the- 
:o*tosbIvq subli- 

recommended

201 or, patches 
o f  the onion, 
vltb Bordeaux; 

the ontoor
ilgb.
Beetle or P o - 
paris greeai 

on the plant,! 
in a watering! 

mr over tbei

ilzed by ebar- 
the skin. Ira- 

Just before’ 
o f two fluid’ 

h two gallon^ 
id plant.

Bligbt. Brown spits distribtitedi
the leafy Surface, usually found! 

In July. If-they are laot prevented: 
from growing; the whole plant willi 
be destroyed. Spray once a week 
for four o r  £ve weeks With Bordeauxj 
mixture from July 1st.

RADISH. Root Maggot. Use tbei 
same remedies as glvcjn for̂  cabbage* 
and-onion maj,got. i *. j

frqfciATO. Tomato 'IVortn orKorn: 
Blower. A large worn  ̂ which rapid
ly defoliates tho plant). Hand pick; 
and destroy;

Blight. Black spots appearing ore. 
the leaves which spread rapidly and 
cause tbe whole plant |to die. Keep 
the plants growing vigorously. j



I am agent for this ca £  the best universal car on the r j l  
market, uses less gasoline, the repairs are cheaper and the LJ 
tires arc much cheaper than anv other make, and la s t ,:-m  

longer, I have a livery in connection. ^

□  

01  

□  

0 
0 
0

§ cA & r-d
];} THE UNIVERSAL CAR  »

0 Runabout $ 4 7 5  - Touring $ 4 9 5
|J| F.O.B. Ford, Ont

0 George E. Taylor 0
0  P h o n e  3 9  B E R F O R D  S T R E E T  Q
0 0
E l B S S S B B S a E H B S B H S  El

W i a r t o n  M a r b l e
-  AND -

G r a n i t e  W o r k s
We carry a full line of Scotch, 
A me r i c a n and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu

ments and Headstones 
All kinds of Cemetery %ork 
promptly done and artistically 

finished
We supply Building Stone/ 
Curbing, Walks. Cut to order 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton Quarry 
Blouse get our •quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

\J. S. COOK, Prop.

a "•
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r e a t  
S h o e

$ 7 . 0 0 Yorr- h $ 5 . ° °

A BOUT a year ago, when the Shoe Manu- s  
facturer’s talked of the big advance in S  
the price of Shoes, we b ught heavier §  
than we otherwise would have'done, 

and for that reason we are in a position to dav to K  
save our customer’s S2.00 a pair on fine Shoes.

W e are selling JVle'n’s Astoria Shoes in the K  
same quality and at the same price as we did J5 
before the war, namely, §5.00 per pair. Shoes »  
that cannot be sold to-day under §7.00. W e V  
have them on good lasts in fine Black, Gun N  
.Metal Calf, Van Russian Calf and Patent Leather/ K  
medium high heel ami toe, Blucher or Button 
style. A e have also a limited quantity in Black S  
Gim Metal and Tar. Calf on a straight English y> 
last, with low heel, all at §5.00 per pair and 
.worth §7.0(1 Astoria Shoes are guaranteed all 
solid leather : ;:d Goodyear welted. Sizes 5 to 10

Hj t  T H E  C L O T H I E R

tfsc:

MR. B. H. Turne*Lifcfcle Current 
is the CoifBervative nominee 

fok the n^xt Provincial Election on 
thi» Manifcoulin

vJJ7 E have too many making plane 
**  about “ after the w ar". The 

fchiing to do now is to plan to finish 
th.,8 war in the right way.

THE Union Cement Co. Owen 
Sound, are of the opinion that 

fchiiv can extract potash from Jhe 
ropks on Griffiths Island. v

T'H IS  talk about fewer hens in the 
country is all moonshine* 

The cause of the rise in eggs is not 
tho dead hens, but the cold storages 
that should be dead.

H TH O SE who did not enlist when 
‘ ■*1 they had the opportunity will 

showwisdom by getting a move on' 
quickly. There will bo a big C on 
their backs pretty soon.

r p H E  Canadians have now got con- 
seriptiou, the very thing most of 

them have wanted for a long time. 
Now that we have the real thing, wo 
do not want any political haggling.

^T’lHE Town of Wiarton is not aim.
ring to make a cent out of the car 

of lfotatoes, tho price that they are 
being offered is cheaper than the 
prices asked by other corporations, 
whp have undertaken similar work

n p H E  bringing of a car o f potatoes 
* -i to Wiarton for sale is a good 

bit [of business upon the part of the 
To^Vn Council. They will not make 
a cent out of ifc, but they will have 
done a good deed.

'T H lE  number of blacksmith shops 
•H in Ontario decreased from 

40(4) to. 2500 in five years was the 
stajeufenr at a horseshoer^v conven
tion in Toronto recently The de
crease bus been largely made-up bv 
improved machinery.

'TSlIJE Toronto Telegram's cones- 
pendent in England writes sto 

tha| paper that Canadians need not 
look for a revolution in Germany or 
a Mod shortage ending the* war. He 
is m  the opinion that the only thing 
tha| will end the war is the killing 
of tiie Germans;TjHE Court of Revision meets on 

j tlio 30th. and it is up to the 
Town Council to guard the i nieresfcs 
of ijjl the rate-payers. While every 
British subject believes in fair play, 
ami we would not want anothers 
assessment too high, yet we decline

14

K

S» J. Cameron 1

! X[better able to pay them than 1

E N G L IS H  speaking Canadian** 
have no sympathy with Luv- 

ergye, but they must admit that he 
has the virtue of frankness. How- 
eveir it is a frankness, that in Ger
many would xhave placed him before 
a firing squad long ago. It begins 
to ibok as if it were true that one 
volunteer soldier is .worth at leatt 
two forced into service.Theses Prices of Food
H p IIAT the prices of food are be~ 
-1-1 coming unbearable in sCapada 

thei*e is no doubt, In the homes of 
thojje regarded as “ well-to-do’' the 
pinph is felt,there are meatless days, 
froth sirloin roasts they have got 
down to shanks, and many have not 
tasted potatoes for months In the 
hotpes of the worlfing classes, and in 
the; homes o f the poor the situation 
is becoming acute. The increase in 
wa«|es cannot possibly keep pace 
wirjji the increase in the prices of 
foojl. If a manufacturer or business 
n»a|i attempted it he would soon go 
to che wall. What are the poor go
me? fc‘» do? The summer is now onv 
auc| this is'their salvation, but it may

be only temporary. They di^with- 
out meat, ana bought eggs, now eggs 
are 41 cents per doz. Why are eggs 
this price at the very season they 
should be cheap? Buyers are scour
ing the country and picking theta up. 
What for? Is it for the cold storage 
Are these cold storage plants going 
to make it impossible for Canadians 
to live? But eggs are tmly one thing, 
bread, meat, boots and shoes, cloth
ing. everything is making a condition 
for some very hard, and for others 
difficult to bear.

The situation, however,: is thi* 
that the average qpmadian 4pes qeft 
thifik ib a t  it is wneoeesarv in thft
country. Ho regards the pric- s o f 
wheat sna flour as altogether un* 
pardonable. He does not know 
where graft begins, and where it 
ends. He has come to the conclusion 
that if 400.000 Canadians have been 
ready to lay down their lives*for 
their country that any group o f in
dividuals who will comer the market 
should be court martialed. The 
people of this country are not con
cerned now about politics, they have 
given their sons to their King and 
Country, and they want to see the 
war brought to a successful end, but 
just now they are concerned about 
these high and intolerable prices, 
antbthe sooner a food Controller for 
Canada is appointed the sooner will 
their discontent disappear.. They 
are dissatisfied at the prices because, 
they think they are unnecessary in 
Canada. The fact that our condition 
is much better than that o f any 
liolligerent nation is scarcely a suf
ficient argument. J

ri f c B f t f e f e f e f e f e f e f e  CA SU A LT IE S g  fefefefefefefefefetefefefe
Reported missing, May 3, Pbe. 

William Robert Ebel, Pike Bay. It 
is. to be hoped that this young man 
may turn up all right.fefefe

Word “was received last week by- 
Mr. K. McLeod that his son Jack 
had been wounded. The telegaam 
stated; “ Gunshot wound, face and 
arm. Jack was well known in 
Wiarton, as he spent three years a t ; 
the High School here,

f e - f e  f e
Wounded in the face, May 4th., | 

Norman Stewart, Woodstock. This! 
ycting hero was raised by his uncle, j 
ban Stewart, Pike Bay, and is well 
known on the Peninsula. It is to be 
hoped that his wounds are not 
serious. fefefe

Mrs Wool rich, Owen Sound', was 
advised last week that her son Pte. 
Woolvich, was severely wounded. 
Pto. Woolrich js a brother of H. 
Woolrich known as “ Spot", who is 
with (J Company o f the 160 Batt.

C. Woolrich. enlisted with the 162 
Snsk. B att, wounded severely in tho 
leg.

S a f e  f e
Official notification from the cas

ualty office, certifying to the death 
o f Sergt. Garfield Cleave, of Hep- 
worth, has been received bv his

lenslon ^
itte.Shave

A  day a-wing over enemy 
fines— scouting, observing, fighting, \  ;

dodging shells and machine-gun bullets \  j 
— is a nervous .Strain that has no precedent \  

and probably ’ no equal. W hen our'airm en i 
alight at last, afteh flights an eagle might envy, j 
1 b e y  bertainly do ehjoy the refreshing relaxation j 
of a  c o d , smooth Gillette shave.

NO. b  (hb appreciation o! the Gillette Safety Razor limited j 
to our airmen, or even to our own British armies. Every j 
service has Its own tense moments, hours or days, with Its 
welcome Intervals of relaxation when the GlUette is a friend | 
indeed. Keen, compact, always ready for action, the I 
Gillette Safety Razor Is treasured In tens of thousands of 
kits on every fighting line on land and sea— and by no 
means least In the land of its birth, with the forces of our 
newest ABy.
Nor does Its service end here, for "the man behind {he man 

behind the gun", who In the factory, the office of on the 
land Is bending every energy towards production 

— he too gets solid comfort and satis
faction out of the Gillette 
Safety Razor and its wonder
ful three minute shave. i

father, Mr. J. A Cleave, who now 
lives in Mount Forest. Sergt. Cleave 
was reported, "wounded, missing 
and believed killed" on Jtuio 13 
15)1G. The certificate says 'after 
fall inquiry made no information 
Ims come to jinud wlveh Cvouhl in
dicate that lie is not dead.fe fe fe .

H O M E S E E K E R S 1
E X C U R S I O N S

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th
Every

T U E S D A Y
"A L L  RAIL" -  also by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
"Great Lakes Routes"

(Season N*vig*Uon)

Your Future Is In tho Wert
Th.lortilo pralriM tuv. put WMtocn 

Cm d. on th. nup. Tho,. <r. Mill 
e y —WU o(.«cm. .mltlng lor th. mu

- S U S M i S W & S K B i , a i" .

Canadian Pacific
Inrormrtlon from Ticket Offieot: 141-145 St. James

Mrs. R W- Sawyer was advised 
last week that ■ her brother, Cprp. 
Cecil Rutherford had been admitted 
to No. 2 Stationary Hospital. Wim- 
erenx, suffering from a gun shot 
wound in the- hand, on May 10th 
Corporal Rutherford went overseas 
with the IHOih Sportsmen’ s But".1 
Toronto, as a sergeant, and was one 
of the first to U-avo that unit for svi - 
dee in France, reverting to a i*ii- 
ate to do so. He landed in France 

on Jan. 8tb, and luterwon back tw 
of his stripes. A  letter from him to 
Mrs. Sawyer appears in this issue of 
The Echo. fefefe

SEED CORN
Early Bailey per bus. $2 .SO
Wisconsis No. 7 “  2.60
Mammoth S.S “  2.25
Early Canada ** 3.00
Longfellow “  3 .00
North Dacotah 3 .00

FEED
Bran................per cwt. $2 .25
Shorts......:G... “  2 .§0
Middlings...... '* 2^75
CottonSeed Meal “  3 .25
Oil C a ke ........  “  3.25

Fresh Stock o f Groceries. 
Cheap for Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs.

J as,Hunter Sr.
I Oddfellow ’s Bloch

After this date anyone 
the old road on lot 38 Con 
Eastnor, now closed, will b 
o f trespassing and will be 
cuted.

’  Murdoch .1. M 
Sick

May 15,1917, 3 w.

Yoi i never tell. Many 
e and plenty, but no

ELY, TH E SHOE
T h e  N e w  S u r r .  

F o o t w e a r  i s  n 
r e a d y  f o r  y o u  

c h o o s i n g

An

this — 
choosin 
New SI 
FOOTtt 
one of 

tensely interesting mat 
which Milady longs to 
attention at the time when 
reign is nearing j t s  end,

W e feel sure that ’ 
like the new Summer . 
There are no reify shoes fc
who like striking effect;
shoes o f con
servative fash
ioning for those 
whose taste lies 
in that direction.
The new long
pointed vamp 
which makes for 
the graceful foot 
is an outstand
ing feature.

Let us assure you 
not too early to choose v 
Summer Footwear while 
complete range o f sizes 
and styles.

m e r
o w

lovtant 
’cniciit 
v the 
fii the 

M.MER 
JAR is 
ihe .in

i' ers to
ive her 
pring's

ELY, THE SH01* Sole .Sent TERMS S T R i :T L V EMAN
CASH

Nature Says
“ 1 can remedy most His, and 
help you to escape many ail
ments, if you give me tupely 
a i l ” Naturally, Nature prefersBEECHAM’SPILLS

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engin 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory M^hine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

W o r k  D o n e  w it h  D e s p a tc h  U S E  th e  P H O N E  2 3 3 ~

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO..,
___  O W E N  SOUND, O N T a I U O



. Mr. John Hilditch and Mia* Lizzie 
o f Cape Croker, visited friends here 
last week. They are spending h 
month up at their old c irnp, for the 
good of Mr. Hiluitch’s health.

,  It was reported that the 16Qth 
1 were in Frauoe, but all letters! re

cently seem to confirm the idea that 
they ate still in England.

Rev. R. F. Mereer, passed through 
here on Tuesday on his way to Dis
trict Meeting at Tara.

Corp. W. W. Morrison, visited his 
parents last week, prior to leaving 
over-seas.

Miss Logan, o f Barrow Bay, re
newed acquaintances here last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Miss Ethyl, Boyle, is at present 
nnder the ■Doctor’s care in Owen 
Sonnd. ... a

Mr. Brough.' retirneS to C l$ .  
Banks on Monday where he is help
ing Mr. Pike to take ont timber.

Mrs. Cbaa. Mathieson received 
work from her brother Corp. H. H. 
Pilgrim, last week that he is again 
(warning for prance. He says * ’ 
portly voluntary as the old Jit 
,arenqt asked to go back, but'sedng 
what tbe‘ lath German retreat Re
veals he eannSt- help wanting to get 
back again.

Mr- ,T. McVannel has added an 
auto to bis livery, and any one wish
ing his services by horse or oar, will 
receive prompt attention. Phone 
No. 3. May, 16, 8 w.

Save 15 minutes at every 
meal with an Oil Stove 

These Prices are low —
2 Burner Perfection $ 1 1 . 0 0;i “ i 4 .o o
4 “  1 8 . 0 0

Glass Front Ovens 
8 3 . 0 0  and $ 3 . 5 0

Plain Front Ovens, to clear 
Regular $2.50 for $  1 . 5 0

BISSELL
V A C U U M  SW E EP ER
This Sweeper is absolutely 
correct. We guarantee you can. 
clean carpets right on the floor, 
and they will be cleaner than if 

you beat them for 4 hours 
Household Sweeper $ 7 . 5 0  
Grand Rapi.ls “  9 . 5 0

Save Monday After
noons and One Dollar
With a Gravity Washer- 301 
days free trial Send this! 
Coupon and the Washer will be| 

sent you.

Hunter Hardware Co., Wiarton 
Please send me a Gravity Washer on 
30 days trial. I f not satisfied I will 
return it, and if satisfied will remit 
the price $15.00.
Name.,
Address...

The Manufacturers just advised price now $16.00 
What we have in stock goes at the old price $ 1 5

; — Miss F. Ferguson visited friends 
|n Owen 8ound last week.

Mr. Wm. Connor, Mt. Forest, is 
visiting friends h *  town.

—Dr. Foster, went to Toronto, 
Monday, to attend a dental convent- 
lion. ••

— Mr. G. Pdrter, of Detroit^ is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs- D. 
Porter.

— Mr. J. Green, London, who is 
President of theSaogeen Fishing Co„ 
as in town.
I — Mayor Tyson left yesterday for 
jMontreal to attend the Win the War 
Convention.
| — Corp. T. H. Woolrich, of No. 1 
ppec. Service Corps, London, was 
town over Sunday.

— Dr. Berry, of Toronto Dental 
College, is tho'assistant o f Dr. Fos 
tor for the coming season.

—Mrs. J. Jackson had Mrs. Muir 
and her children, of Gleichen, Alta,

her guest, the past week.
—Mr. Spotton, cf Toronto, 4he 

pigh School Inspector, made the 
annual visit to the scbcol la6t week.

— Mr, and Mrs McPherson and 
Dr. and and Mrs. Lane. Pdjrfe Elgin, 
motored and spent Thursday in 
town.
;  — Mrs. S. J. Glazier and family, 
jof Toronto, are visiting Mrs. S. Pope 
jThey leave for Howden Vale, short- 
3y. to spond the summer.
j — Mrs. J. Symon and Mr- W. 
(Symon, spent last week in Toronto, 
jattLe graduation of Miss E. Symon, 
jof the General Hospital.

I —Mr. M. Uhrig and wife, and Mr. 
jP. McVitti, Southampton, wore in 
(town Sunday, attending the Memor
ial Service for Chester Allan. Mrs- 
jUbrig and children, will remain here 
{for a few days.

— Mr. W. McDonald, M. P. P , 
Chcslcy. ‘ pent Sunday in town, and 
jin* the morn.ng, occupied the pulpit 
•of tile'll ethodist church* He is the 
County S. S. Superintendent on 
[Temperance, hence his visit.
; Among those who took in the dance 
jin Owen Sound on Monday night 
were— Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McLure, Miss
es L Johns, M. Kastner, M. Suth- 
erbv, C. Ruhl, and Messrs. Hay and 
i Ashley.

H unter H ard w are Co.
Phone 10 China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstairs

r a y :
Specificatiw 
MODEL 5A TOURING CAR

I Fhre-passenfer-.left. 
hand drive; center 
control; four-cylinder motor cast en 
b loc; rirculaiint

^Connecticut
-------- n>;
feed ruolme system 
in coni; selective 
type trnnsntisHon;3

• — inland
three-

The Car of Comfort
T h e  1917 Gray Dort is essentially 
a comfortable car—
—comfortable because there is plenty of 
seat and leg room both back and front, 
—comfortable too, because o f  its 50 inch 
full cantilever springs which make It one 
o f  the easiest riding cars on the market at 
any price.
T he price, $910 is within reach o f  most 
folks. See this car at our showrooms.

Wanted—A girl for general house
work. Applv to Mrs, Janies symon

W ANTED—Farm and shop help 
needed immediately by the Ontario 
Reformatory, Guelph.

Dr. Hay has resumed practice and 
will be found at his residence.

Snow on May 23. It raefy yet be 
necessary to circulate a petition ask
ing George King to change ' the 
weather.

There is no need of a business 
man talking printing to a travellor. 
The Echo can do the job.

The Young People of Wiarton are: 
holding a dance on Thursday eve- j 
uing, May 24. Daucing from eight 
till twelve. Proceeds to go to Red j 
Cross Gentleman §1.00, Extra 
lady 50. Gouts.

Last Saturday egg? sold on the 
'Owen Sound market for 38 and 39cts 
,but they sold in Wiarton for 41 cts. 
The price o f 41 cents was not a 
market price, bat it resulted from a 
spurt in keen competition to get the

Wool Wanted
I want 100.000 pounds o f wool 

delivered at the Wiarton Skating 
•Rink for which I will pay the high
est cash price.

R. Ward *

>910

L a n g f o r d  B r o t h e r s

Mr. Jack Chapman, o f town, wko 
is sailing <yi the Grant Morden, had 
quite an interesting experience last 
week. The steamer ran on a reef 
at Point Au Pine3 and although two 
tugs were helping her immediately, 
she was grounded for nearly three 
days. Tbst Grant Morden is the 
largestjfreifrhty on the
" Miss G . iaclsori waB the recipient 
o f a miscellaneous sower, at her 
borne, on Tuesdayjnght, given Cby 
her Sunday School class, prior to her 
approaching nuptial with Mr, Harry 
Bell,-of Colpoy.

The following have appealed a* 
gainst their assessment. George 
Beacock, Mrs. James Bryam Joha 
Bell, William Cooey, George Eve- 
leigh. The Church *of England Rec
tory, Mrs. James Sorrell. James 
Gladstone, J. Gildner, Dr Hartry, 
Johnston, Hunter & Crawford, L. 
Mouck, J . W. Nash, Mrs. Philips and 
D. W. Simons. >

The Methodist District Meeting! 
was held in Tara last Thursday, j 
The representatives from Wiarton 
and the Peninsula were; Rev. WAV.; 
Prudham. M, Dealy, Rev. Mr. Mat- [ 
thews and .W . T Parke*' Colpoys,! 
Rev Mr. Stapleton and F. G. Moore 
Lions Head, and Rev, Mr. Mercer, 
Tobermory. The District showed a j 
substantial growth in membership! 
and missionary contributions- The | 
Rev. Mr. Stapleton was appointed to ! 
the Stationing Committee. j

Years Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound has Relieved) 
the Sufferings of W omen.

I f  hardly seems possible that there is a  woman in this 
'dia E . 

:ter all the evi- 
>eyond

country who continues to suffer without 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial 
dence that is continually being published, proving 
contradiction that this grand old medicine has ijelieved 
more suffering among women than any other med 
the world.

Mrs. K ieso Cured A fter Seven Month’s Illness.
Aurora, 111.—“ For seven long months I suffered 

from a female trouble, with severe pains inmy back 
and sides until I  became so weak I couli. hardly 
walk from chair to chair, and got so rnrvous I 
would jump at the slightest noise. I was entirely 
unfit to do my house work, I was giving up hope of 
ever being well, when my sister asked n e to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.« I took 
six bottles and today I am a healthy woman able to 
do my own housework. I with every buffering

it is.”—]

wqman would try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
'  and find out for herself Ik w  good

OAENOEN, i had been doctoring for a long time and my motnei
Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Davidson, to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.’ 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs ' has certainly made me a well woman. I am able to 
Wm. Porter, Lake Charles. ' ! anJ  am 80 happy as I never expected to go around I

Miss Maggie Ferguson, North ’ 
Keppel, is visiting her Grandfather 
Mr, J* Ferguson here.

Miss Rachael Trout, of W iarton,1 
spent a couple o f days fast week 
with Mrs. J. T. Reeve-

Mr. R. Mills, Dobbington, Sun- 
dayed with friends in the village.

Mr. W. J. Bates, was in Wiarton 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. J. Atkey, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Davidson, Lake 
Charles, one day last week,

Butter Wrappers for Sale 
at The Echo O ffice

K ie l  A. Kntso, 596 North A ve, Aurora, 111.
Could H ardly G et O ff H er Bed. !

Cincinnati. Ohio.—“I  want you to know the good Lydia jE. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound has done for me. I was in Such bad 
health from female troubles that I could hardly get off my bed. I 
had been doctoring for a long time and my mother said,‘I want you . . .  . . .  ~ id.’  So i  did, and it

3 to do my house work
____________  ________ r expected to go around tho way y l o  again,
and I want others to know what Lydia E  Pinkham’s Vegetable ( 
Compound has done for me.”—Mrs. Josie Copner, 1668 Harr|son Ave., 
Fairmount, Cintinnati, Ohio.

I f  you  want special advice w rite to Lydia E. Pinkham  M edi
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Y our letter w ill be opened, 
read and answered by a wom an and held in  strict confidence.

FrcdHy in Right.
Tbe icncbevV last question was 

to be a scientific power.
‘ ‘Wlnt s that whfrh pervades, all - 

she said, “ Which no wall or door or 
substance can shut out?"

No one had n answer ready but Freddy* ^  

l onions, win-.” he said! tho devil i

Piano forSaje
Upright Piano, near wiarton, for 

ale a* a low price- ]Will make 
terms to snit. Address,!

Louis Bloc c,
Owen S] und.

Many a woman ; 
she eats too rapidly.

fat simply because

Helpers for House Cleaning

Bon Ami, Cake or Powder .... 1 5 c .
O’Cedar Mops......................... .. . $ 1 . 2 5
Bonnie Bright.................................... l O c .
House Friend Cleanser ...................5 c .
A m m onia.............................. ...............5 c .  r.
Silver Cream ...............2 5 c , and 5 0 c .
Furniture P olish.... l O c . and 2 5 c .
Stove Polish, Bright Light ........... l O c .

N onsuch... .......... l O c .
Staon ..... ... l O c .
Liquid............. .......... l O c .

Nonsuch Stove Pipe Varnish --l O c .
K.A.G. Disinfectant, kills all germs l O c .
Just In, Oil Cloth Bibs ....

l O c . ,  1 5 c . ,  2 0 c .. and 2 5 c .
Sanitary Beits, Aprons, Diapers ..........

2 5 c ., and 5 0 c .
- Lime Nest Eggs....................... 2  for 5 c .

- - Biemnei’s Fair - -

J OXENDEN 
1 FLOUR MILL
j Chopping!

Owing to the improve
ments to the mill d itn, and • 
the installation of a t 
per o f the latest type 
be able .'to chop 
grain now, and thifo 
the summer months.

Special Attention to
“ F a m i l y  P r i d e  ”

This is a new 1 rand of 
High Toned Flour which L excels in flavor and texture, 
and is cheaper than most 
high grades.

T have a good stock of 
| Shorts and bran.

B r a n d s  o f  I F lo u r  
F o r  S a le

R o y a l  Ho tsehold. 
Family Pride, Star, Pastry, 
also Bran, Shorts, Ground 
Flax, Calf Meal, Poultry 
Food and Chicken Fe td, 
at lowest market pri res

Rolled Oats, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, Cracked 

Wheat
W .  J .

rC H EVRO LET/i

O verthrM  hundred dealer*through
out Canada self Chevrolet part* and 
give.eervlc# to  Chevrolet owner*.*

ISOLD. LOCALLY  ̂BY

J.- G . S IM P S O N
AGENT

W IA R TO N , ONT.

U N R IV A L L E D  A S  A  H IL L  C L IM B E R

The power furnished by the valve-in-head motor <
- the driver o f a Chevrolet to take on high gear, hills i 
• baffle other makes of cars.

The Chevrolet delivers maximum power to the i 
which accounts for the gasoline economy and hill 
ability.

and starter, speedometer, oil indicator light equipment, 1 
skid tires on^ear wheels, etc.

Chevrolet Motor Co. o f Canada, Limited
. OSHAWAy ONTARIO

Western Service end Oletribatlng Branch, IlEalWA.BApK.
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ouerumn toot pnae w  ms superior “ From Paris by motor to m e 
■.iventures: “ Five times arrested be- ‘ across the bay. then over here on the

ferry,”  the girl answered promptly. 
‘What about It?*
“ Tour name?”
“Jane Gerson. Tes, yes, it sounds 

German, I know. But that’s not my

“ I FEEL LIKE A 
NEW BEING”

■ F R U rr-A -T IV E S ^ B i^ t The Jot O f 
Hooidi After Tw o Y-trV^Sofferio*

JitUh btt&M t.i u.i.sira. each suiue 
%vhat furtive ami sliotuefnicU.
U “ Have you any moneyT* The que
ries were voiced as one. For an in
stant confusion: then the older man

jtween Berlin and Gibraltar, and what 
I said to that Dutchman on the Swiss 
frontier was enough to make bis hair

"Tell, you what, Willy; you come on
Im' k to ICewanee with us and mother i fault I ’m an American—-a redhot 
and you’ ll lecture before the Thursday ' American, too, for the last two weeks.”
Afternoon Ladies’ Literary club,”  Slier- | The sergeant’s face was wooden, 
man boomed, with a hearty blow o f j “ Where are you going?” 
t he hand between Willy’s shoulder j “To New York on the Saxonia just j stomo 
bludes. “ I’ll have Ed Porter announce \ as 'soon os I can. And the British dreadfijl 
it in advance in the Dully Enterprise. j army can't stop me.”  
and we’ll have the whole town there to “ Indeed!”  The sergeant permitted,'
I » ,e 'V ’1iz,ru Ki*wb»»,« B«.v Tells himself a fleeting smile. “ From Paris j 
j-lullling Tale of War’s Alarms’— by motor, eh? Your passports, please.” ! 
tliats the way the headlines ’ ll read in | “ I haven’t any,”  Jane retorted, with 
the Enterprise next week.”  a shade o f defiance. “ They were taken

Tho expatriate shivered and tried to from me In Spain, Just over the French 
j border, and were not returned.”

j w e l l  let mother do the lecturing.”  I The sergeant raised his eyebrows in 
Jutty came to his rescue. “ ‘How to surprise not unmixed with irony. He 
Live In Europe on a Letter o f Discred- pointed to the two big osjer baskets,

!,ave al*. !;S°ssIps o f | demanding to know, what they con-
' ' ............  ; tabled.

t happily lit ) -ijow ns—the last gowns made in 
Ait ;. K:c.*- p-irfs before the crash, fashion’s last 
to pins on* ~,isp. I am a buyer of gowns for HU- 
lcrnutii :;i. i <;cbrand’s store In New York.”

Ecstatic gurgles of pleasure from 
Mrs. Sherman and her daughter greet
ed this announcement They pressed 
about the baskets and regarded them 
lovingly.

The sergeant pushed them away find 
tried to throw back the covers.

.oouea up Into tl.e .y..u..Brr’1. fa r .- , ,  J T L iK K

MADAM LAPLANTE
85 Stt R ose St., Montreal. April 4th.
“ Fojt over two years I  was sick and 

miserable. I  suffered from, constant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation o f  the 
Heart badly that I feared I would die. 
There -seemed to be a lump in my 

nd the Constipation was 
I sufi’ered from Pain in the 

Back a^d Kidney Disease,
I  was jfc rented by a physician for a year 
id a hplfand he did me uo’good at all. 

l ’rait-a-tives ”  as a hist resort, 
ng 1 hrec boxes. I  was greatly 

and twelve boxes made me 
well. ?|ow I can work all day and there 
arc no kleadiiehec, iio Palpitation, no 
-Heart [Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain orfKiuney Trouble and I  fe e l  like 
a new being—and it was “ Fruit-a-tives”  
that gatfe me back my health

'  MaIiam A RTH U R LAP LAN TE.
50c. aibox, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

A t ail dealers or sent postpaid by Fruifc- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

such—she has forgotten. I ’l l  bet dol
lars to doughnuts.”

“Credit to whom credit Is due, Mr. 
Consul,”  she rallied. “ I’m not stealing 
anybody's official thunder.”  The con
sul wagged a forefinger at her reprov
ingly. With impatience the refugees 
waited to bear the news.

“Well. It’s this w a y”  Reynolds be
gan. “ I’ ve got so tired having ail you 
people sitting on my doorstep I Just 
had to make arrangements to ship yon 
on the Saxonia in self defense. Saxo 
nia's due here from Naples Thursday, 
day after tomorrow; sails, for New 
York at dawn Friday gam ing. Lady 
Crandalf here-and a better American 
never catoe out o f  th€r middle West— 
has agreed to go bond for your pas
sage money. All your letters o f  credit 
and checks will be cashed by treasury 
agents before you leave the dock at 
New York, and yon can settle with the 
steamship people right there.

“No, no; don’t thank me. There’s 
the person responsible for your getting 
home.”  The consul waved toward the 
governor’s lady, who blushed rosily un
der the tumultuous blessings showered 
on her. Reynolds ducked out the door 
to save his face. NThe Shermans made 
their good nights and, with Kimball, 
started toward the stag's.

“Thursday night, before you sail.”  
Lady Crandall called to them, “you all 
have1 au engagement, a regular Anierl-

Wood bouse took toe note “ J .
“I’ll take 11 cladi.T—perfectly &*£■

He took some money from W » ' 
m,d looked «t It Then to Aimer. “I , 
wy, can you epllc »  crown r  .

-Change for you In a minute...alr-j- 
the tobacco chop down the street At-
mer pocketed the gold piece and dodr | l8ter_ g^ioHor. Notary. Etoi Ad- 
ed oot of the door. fitted to praotloe in Alberta. 8asltatch.

Jane turned and found tne aeep t o  - - - - - -
gray eyes of Captain Woodhouse fixed 
upon her. Tliey craved pardon-toler- 
ntlon of the Incident Just passat

Woodhouae hurried to Jane Geraona 
and began to apeak swiftly and

from the Stataar
A  ahrug was hex answer. The g M *  

face was aviated, and in the defiant 
set o f  her shoulders Woodhouse found 
little promise o f  pardon for the inci
dent o f  the minute before. H e ps*> 
stated:

“This war means nothing to yoo— 
oiii* side or the other?”

* I have equaUpity for them both,”  
she answered in a low voice.

“ We are living In dangerous times, 
be continued earnestly. “ I .te l! you 
frankly were the fact that yon and I 
had met before to become known here 
on the Rock xhe' consequences would 
be most—4ncoitv#jsieut—for me-”  Jane 
turned and ?.o>kr.P searcblngly into bis 
face. Somethin-. In the tone rather 
than the word?* roused her quick sym-

dinner with me at the government P#tby. Woodhouse kept on: 
house. Remember!”  “ I a™ sorry I had to deny that form-

y  you have hash-plain hash-aud er meeting just now—that meeting 
don’t call it a ra^-owt we’ ll eat you which has been with me in such vivid 
out o f house and home.” Sherman ! memory. I regret tlmt were you to al- 
shouted as addendum to the others’ : lode to It again I would have to deny 
thnnks ! It still more emphatically.’

“And yon. my donr"-I.udy Crundnll ! “ I’“  ,s»™  1 “ f nUon 11 ” Baln"
beamed upon Jane—“you’re coming j 1 brokf  ,n shortly.

......................, ................1 “Perhaps since it meatright home with me to wait for the 
Saxonia’s sailing. Oh. no: don’t be too 
ready with your thanks. This is pure

“Perhaps since it means so little to 
you—your silence—perhaps you will do 
me that favor. Miss Gerson.”  

“ Certainly." Woodhouse could s «
M L I  I that auger aUl. tinged her speech

“ May I go further and ask you to—

bit flushed It was—and guffawed,
“Not a postage stump, Willy! I guess 

we’re both beggars, and if  mother and 
Kitty didn’t have five trunks between 
them this Swiss holdup mau who says 
he's proprietor o f  this way station ho
tel wouldn’ t trust us for a fried egg."

“ Same here.”  admitted Kimball.
“ I’m badly bent”

“They can’ t keep us down—osAiuer- 
leans!'* Sherman ehceie.l. taking the 
youth’s arm and piloting h!ui out into 
the reception room. “ We’ll find a way 
out if we have to cable for a warship 
to come aud get us.”

Just us Sberinnn and Kimball 
emerged from the dining room there 

• was a diversion out beyond the glass 
doors on Waterport street A small 
cart drew up. From its seat Jumped 
sl young woman in a duster and with 
jo heavy automobile veil swathed un- 
ger.her chin. To the Arab porter who 
fcad bounded out to the street she gave 
directions for the removal from the 
cart o f her baggage, two heavy suit 
Cases and two ponderous osier bas
kets. These latter she was particular- 
tty tender of, following them into tbe 
ibbtel’s reception room aud directing 
jirhere they should be put before the 
G a t
Y- Th« newcomer was Jaue Gerson,*
ELM. brand's buyer, at the end o f  a 
tootor flight from Paris. In the French 
capital she had raauaged after consid
erable difficulty to bare an Interview 
with the American ambassador and 
his wife., The latter was completely 
wbn by Jane’s story o f  her auxiety to 
get herself and her gowns quickly 
back to New York. It was the am
bassador's wife who suggested her go
ing t« Gibraltar and who arranged the 
neci s .;iiy details o f  the trip for her.
Cool, capable, self reliant as on the 
night she saw the bastions o f  tbe cap
ital's outer forts fade under the white 
spikes o f  the searchlights. Jane strode 
up to the desk to face the smiling 
A Imer.

"Is this a fortress or n hotel?" sin*
■ challenged.

“ A hotel, lady, a hotel.”  Aimer pai
red. “ A nice room—yes. Will tbe 
lady be with us long?"

” He:> <*u forbid! The lady is going 8larcd- 
to be i a ibe first ship leaving fot* New “ Of gowns, silly 
fork 

. look
!hn\e in your harbor.”  She seized

object if  you leave the pattern o f one 
o f them in un out o f  the way little 
place like this. Come on now; I’ll not 
take no for an answer. We’ll pack up 
all these beauties aud have you off in 
no time.”  .

Jane’s thanks were ignored by the 
capable packer who smoothed and 
straightened the confections o f silk 
and satin in the osier hampers. Lady 
Crandall summoned the porter to lift

Jane, explaining over her shoulder 
to the women, stooped to fumble witb 
the hasps.

"Seventy o f the- darlingest gowps, 
tho very last Paul Pierre and Racket 
and Gertli made before they closed

dogcart, waiting outside. Aimer, per-

Ct> one-of his soldiers. Jane choked baclc 
a  scream.

“ No, no! That’s crinoline, stupid!
■all o f it!”  he 1 No papeW ’—  She stretched forth her

arms appealingly. The sergeant hump-. , „ .
ed his eioulders and put out his baud “ L P„ T  ■ “ l  !  .  . ?
to take j|he opened clasp knife. * “

A plump, doll faced woman who pos
sessed an afterglow o f prettiness and 
a bustling, nervous manner, flounced 
through :!the doors at this juncture and 
burst suddenly into the midst of the 
group caught in the imminence o f  dis- 
aster. * « '

“Whatjs this, what’s < this?" She 
caught e4ght o f  tho filmy creation drap
ed from|the sergeant's arm. “ Oh, the 
beauty!’ ? This in a whisper of admi
ration. j

"Tbe last one made by Gerth,”  Jane 
was quillc to explain, noting the ser
geant’s Confusion in the presence of 
the stranger, “and this officer is going 
to rip It |>pen in a search for concealed

r.rt..u Mr,

“ Plan* o f what?”  th* sergeant glared.
shop nnd marched away with their 
rcffiineuts. You shall see every one of 
them,”

"Hurry, please! My time’s  limited!” 
the sergeaut barked.

"1 should think it would be. you’re 
so charming,” Jane flung back over her 
shoulder, and she raised the tops of 
tho baskets. Tbe other women pushed 
forward with snbdueH coos.

The sergeant plunged his hand un
der a mass o f  colored fluffiness, groped 
for u minute and brought forth a long 
•oil o f heavy paper. With a fierce 
mien he begau to unroll the bundle.

“And these?”
“Plans," Hildebrand’s buyer an

swered.
"Plans o f what?”  The sergeant

Here, you’re look-
Aofi if  there are iio ships I'll at that one upside down! This 

the stock o f  coal barges you way J Now, Isn’t that a perfect dear 
a a °* an afternoon gown? See that love- 

ad dashed her signature on the basque effect? Everything’s  moyen 
•r. The Shermans had pricked a*e this season, you know.”

Jane, with a shrewd sidelong glance

papers. |lle takes me for a spy.”
Surprised blue eyes were turned from 

Jano to] tbe sergeant Tbp latter 
| shamefacedly tried to slip the open 

knife in4> his blouse, mumbling an ex
cuse. The blue eyes bored bim through.

“ I eall| that very stupid, sergeant,” 
reproved, the angel of rescue. Then 
to Jane: j

“ Wherfi are you taking all these won
derful gcfwns?”

“To N*4w York. I’m buyer for Hil
debrand’  ̂and”—

“B u t Lady Crandall, tills young wo
man baa) no passports—nothing,”  the 
sergeant [interposed. “ My duty” —

"Botheir your duty! Don’ t you know 
a Gerth gown when you see it? Now 
go away]{ I’U be responsible for this 
young woman from now on. Tell your 
commanding officer Lady Crandall has 
taken yojipr duty out o f your hands.”  
She finished with a quiet assurance 
and turned to gloat once more over the 
gowns. >The sergeant led his com
mand away with evident relief.

Lady Crandall turned to include all 
the refugees in a general introduction 
o f herselt

“ I am ik dy  Crandall, the wife o f  the 
governors general o f  Gibraltar,”  -she 
said, wititi a warming smile. “ I just 
came down to see what I could do for 
you poor stranded Americans. In these 
times”— |

"An American yourself, FH gamble 
on it!”  fflherman pushed his way be
tween th* littered baskets and seized

. . . . . .  at the newcomer’s first _ _
1 words. Now Henry J. pressed for- the flustered sergeant, rattled

ivard, Uls face glowing welcome. bringing gown after gown from the
“ An American, a slmon pure citizen baskets aud displaying them to tbe

« f the United States! 1 thought :______ chorus o f smothered screams of de-
Velcome to the little old Rock!" n« »«bt from the feminine part o f  her 
took both the girl's hands impulsively audience. One she draped coquettish- 

Mrs. Sherman, from her shoulders and did an ex- 
ggerated step before the smoky mir-

nnd pumped them.
Kitty and Willy Kimball crowded 
around, and the clatter of voices was 
Instantaneous' “ By auto^from Paris 
Goodness me!”  “ Not a thing to eat 
for three days but rye bread!" “ From 
Strassburg to Luneviiie in a farmer’s

over the mantelpiece to note the 
effect.

“ Isn’t dt too bad this soldier person 
Isn’t married, so he could appreciate 
these beauties?”  She flicked a mls-

"Tbat is very good o f  you.”  he thank
ed her. “ Shall you be long on the 
Rock?”

"No longer than I have to. I’m sail
ing on tbe first boat for the States,” 
she answered.

“Then I am ip luck—tonight”  Wood- 
house tried tb speak easily, thougl: 
Jane Gerson’s attitude was distant 
“Meeting you iagain—that’s luck.”

“To Judge by wbat you have just 
said, it must be instead a great misfor
tune,”  she retorted, with a slow smile.

J. CARLYLE MOORE, B .A ., J.D.

ewan ana o S w lo .  Room $ Union Bank 
Block* Phone JS Wlarton, Ont.

WRIGHT A TELFORD

Notary P u b lic

D . M . J E R M Y N
n o t a r y  p u b l i c

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to 
Loan, Ioenrance.— Office, the old litand 
Wlarton, Ontario. ij

R. W . B RIG H T
Phone 63 

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCES

All kinds ol Conveyaeeinii done nl
i residence. I icott

in g
- REAL E S T A T E  AGENCY 

. p ro v e d  F a rm s  a n d  D w el 
M ouses in  T o w n  f o r  S a le ;

on Easy Terms « at Great Bargai

B .  B .  M I L L E R

M e d ic a l

DR. R. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T. R., Coroner 
County of Bruco" Dentist. Office 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. R. E. HARTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Gradual* 
Toronto University. Lace House Surf eon 
to r.hu new Toronto General Hospital. 
Office, residence Berford St., WiarloU.

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGill University, Mont! ea! 

n Slow simic i of N»e College of 'Pbyaicftms
'Thsi Is v ,.„ '  I a " d Sur«emis, Out., late cf the Chid igoThat Is not fair, lo u  know » hat 1 x.ost Gradnato Hospitals. S o c ia l at- 

moan. Don t Imaglue I ve really for ! rention givon Surgcrv. diseases of 
gotten our first meeting under happiel Nervous System and Nose, Throat 
conditions than these. I tnow I'm nol liar. Omco-trear of Wlgle’s Pbarm: 
clever. I can't make it sound as I j Night calls, Dr. H. Wlgle’s reside! 
would, hut I've thought a grout deal ol ! Goulil St. 
you. Miss Gerson—wondering how i ___________________ _______

DR. S. E. FOSTER 
Graduate Royal College of Dental 
geous, Toronto ; Office overThomps* 
store, next door to tho Sr. Alban's II* tol ' 
Will visit Hepworfh first Wediies* ay 
and Llou’s Head second Mooday '  
Tuesday of each mouth.

T H E  NORTH  E N D  S T G R

“Then, though It gives me tbe great
est sorrow, I must hold your luggage 
until you have tbe money changed. 
Excuse”—

Captain Woodhouse. who had dallied 
long over his dinner for lack o f  some
thing else to do, came out o f  tbe din
ing room just then, saw a woman in 
difficulties with tbe landlord and In
stinctively stepped forward to offer hia 
services.

“ Beg pardon, but can I be o f  any 
help?”

Jane turned. The captain's heart 
gave a great leap and then went-cold. 
Frank pleasure followed tbe first sur
prise In tbe girl’s eyes,

“ Why, Captain Woodhouse. how jol
ly to see you again after” —

She put out her hand with a free 
gesture o f comradeship.
• Captain Woodhouse did not see the 
girl's band, n e  was looking into her 
eyes coldly, aloofly.

“ I beg your pardon, but aren’t yon 
mistaken?”

“ Mistaken?’’  The girl was a taring 
at him, mystified.. ;

nously. Jane looked over her sUouidet know.”  4 ’  J the gown ; chatter was at its noisiest j “ I’m afrald l  bare co t  had the pleas-
at the khaki coated men and confided The sergeadt was thorough!V angry I He threw; his hands above his head in : ure o f  meeting y6u,”. be continued 
%o the Fhermans: by this time, and he forced the sitUa-! a a,tltodo o f  submissivenefle be- | evenly. “ But If I  can. be o f  serv lc* -

“ I th.nk that man> been following tion suddenly near tragedy. Under his , fore a htfihwayman* ; now” —
ie ever since I landed from the ferry.”  fingers a delicate girdle crackled bus- ' “  ’8 ^  llled* ladiea anfi gentlemen.”  She shrugged her shoulders and-turn- 

“ “ be cried irith a showman’s eloquence. ] ed sw ay fm m  hizn.
*“ ~ * ’ all come to teli j “A small matter. I  owe this man 20

‘• Q  busy riding . shillings, and he wfll not accept Freach 
here.” He sUrted to pane the gown “ ?  IF . ell Ikere.” .

j you were making it iu this great war. 
j Perhaps”—
! Aimer returned at this juncture with 
. the change, which he handed to Wood- 
I house. He was followed in by Ladj 
I Crandall, who ^assured Jane her bam 
j pers were securely strapped to the'dog- 
; cart. Jane attempted an introduction

“This gentleman has just done me n ! .......-■"'i ------ ---....... .....

j Bent’1'—.' L“ dr Cr“ ndn' L May '  pm  ; A d v ertise  in  T h e  E ch o .
“ So sorry. You don’t know my name. ]

|. My clumsiness.; Captain Woodhouse.” - ------------- ----------- r ...... —
The man bridged the dangerous gap ] — 
hurriedly. Lady Crandall ackuowl- i 
edged the introduction witb a gracious ; 
smile.

“ Your husband is Sir George"— he '
| began.
i “ Yes; Sir George! Crandall, governor ! 
general o f  the Rock. And yoti” -  

“ Quite a recent comer. Transferred 
from the Nile country here Report to- ; 
morrow.”

“ AU o f  tbe new officers have to re- '
“Yoar silence—perhaps you will do ma ■ P°rt to the governor’s wife as well,” 

that favor.”  i Lady Crandall rallied, with a glance at j

i
, i S IOUr r° ° m n0W?"  h9 ! caugbt 1,1s brefttli. J . oe !

Crandall to visit the sutehouse, or : “ f " 111 »Is thanks,
whatever yon eaU I t”  ^  c ™nda"  ' ' ’as-taovlng toward the

•’But, pardon me. the room -it was i ? ° ° r; ward mrn^  Leld oat a 
rented, and I fear one night’s lodging ; b‘ ” d 10 Woodhouse. :
Is due. Twenty shillings.”  I 80 £ood «* You to have straightened

Jane elevated her eyebrows, but i ont, finances.”  she said, with a 
handed over a bill. smile *“  whlcb the “ an hoped he read

••Ah, no. lady; French paper-lt Is fuU forgiveness for his denial o f  a few , 
worthless to me. Only English gold, j minutes before. “ I f  you’re ever In 
If the lady pleases." Aimer’s smile America I hope’ ’-  He looked np 
was leonine. ! <Riickly. “ I hope somebody will be os

“ But It’s all 1-ve got. Just came , Blce Y°“ - G0* 5 n ight" 
from France, and” —

It P a y s

ur-

; ml

Each hi a whirlwind of chlevoua eye his way. “ Of course he 
can’t be married or he’d recognize the 
plan o f  a gown. Clean hands there.

T” ia front doors opened again, and Mr. Sergeant, If you’re going to touch ] 
any o f  these dreams! Here, let m e !!

" , Now look at <tbat mousquetuire sleeve, ...
»?re<L Again gun butts thumped omi- ‘ the effect o f  th*e war—military, you ■ catapatxltcd in from the street while 
.................................... ............................ ' the gown chatter was at Its noisiest i

Lady Crandall’s hands. “ Knew it by 
the cut oif your jib—and—your way o f 
doing things. Pm Henry J. Sherman, 
from Kewanee, Illynoy—my wife and 
daughter! Kitty.”

“And Pm from Iowa—the red hills 
o f  ole Ipway,”  the governor’s wife 
chanted, With an orator's flourish of 
the hands. “ Welcome to the Rock, 
home folks!”

Hands all around and an Impromptu 
old home, week right then and there. 
Lady CrahdaU’8 attention could not be 
long awa.V from the gowns, however. 
She turned back to them eagerly. With 
Jane Gerson as her aid, she passed 
them in rapturous review, Mrs. Sher
man and Kitty playing an enthusiastic 
chorus, j

l  C H A P T E R  IX.
Art Unexpected Meeting.* 

f T l  PURSY little man with i*fi air 
I A  J  o f i supreme importancerr^enry 
I /  I  I Reynolds he was. United 

States consul at Gibraltar—

“I !- ve,”  answered the Sergeant, piclously. deUclite crackled ho cried vtith a showman’s eloquence^ j ed away from Mm.
Stepp; briskly forward and saluting. “H ere-your knife! Rin this oneu’ : “Here’a C randallcom e to tell j “A small matter. I
“ You a stranger on the Rock. You Them am n on m  70xl ? b? nt !t* a b e s ^  busy riding shillings, and he wfll i

C H A P T E R  X .
No. 1932.

njpTj) OODHODSE and Aimer were 
| | /y i alone in the mongrel recej>- 
I 1 1 1  tlon roont T be hour was late. 
L —■ I  Aimer l>egan sliding folding 
wooden shutters across thh back o f  the 
street windows. Woo, bouse lingered 
over the excuse o f  a final cigarette, 
knowing the moment of his rap
prochement with bis fellow Wilhelm- 
strasse spy was at hand. He was 
more distraught than he cared to ad
mit even to himself. Tbe day’s  devel
opments had been startling—first the 
stunning encounter with Capper there 
on the very Rock that was to be the 
scene o f his delicate operations—Cap
per, whom he had thought sunk In the 
oblivion o f some Alexandrian wine
shop, but who had followed him on the 
Princess Mary. The fellow had delib
erately cast himself into bis notice. 
Woodhouse reflected. There had been 
menace and Insolent hint o f  a power to 
harm in his sneering objurgation that 
Woodhouse should remember his name 
against a second meeting. "Capper— 
never beard the name In Alexandria. 
«HTt Ypteit; coni 9 ho mean by that * i f  
not that somehow the little ferret had 
learned o f  his viait lolhe-hom e o f  Dr. 
Koch? And that meant—why. Copper 
in Gibraltar'wati as dangerous Os a 
coiled cobra!

Then the unexpeclasd meeting with 
Jane Gerson. tbs little American he
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Y esterd a y  an d  T o-d a y
Wooden shingles of twenty or thirty years ago were o f splendid 

quality, and answered the purpose very wclL There was nothing 
better at that time. In fact no other roofing material was on the 
market. Yet who would think of putting on shingles to-day? When 
the deterioration of wooden shingles became noticeable, efforts were 
made to invent a roofing that would not only be on economical 
and permanent substitute fbr wooden shingles, but one that would 
outlast them in service.

Brantford Roofing was the result. It has “made good.”  The 
secret of its success is this: First, the base is o f pure, long-fibred 
felt which is thoroughly saturated with asphalt or mineral pitch. 
The asphalt and crystal roil roofings are then thickly coated with 
crushed rock particles, which adhere tightly to that base, and the whole 
forms a permanent fireproof, watertight roof.

Brantford Asphalt and Rubber Roofing are made in three 
different weights. Crystal is made in heavy weight only, and 
in rod or green natural colors. All three grades are pliable and 
well suited to cither flat or steep roofs.

Brantford
Roofing

comes in rolls with protected ends. The layers do not stick together 
and the roofing is easily laid. It requires no painting or tarring 
when put on. It does not crack with the cold nor melt with the 
summer’s heat. It does not curl, split, rust or blow off. It gives 
permanent weather and fire protection at a reasonably low initial cost.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited 
B r a n tfo rd , C a n a d a  "

F o r  S a l e  b y  H u n t e r  H a r d w a r e  C o .  |

Presentation
*  " A n d  A d d r e s s

Evil to Him Who Evil Thinks.
“ All right liebindthere?” called the con

ductor from the front of the car.
"Hold on!" cried a shrill voice, “ Wait 

’till I get my clothes on!"
The passengers craned their necks. A 

small hoy was struggling to get a bask* t 
of laundry aboard.

A Man's Character.
Edith —They Bay a man’s character jis 

divulged by the way in which ho proposes. 
I suppose your sweetheart didn’t gc oi 
knees when ho popped the questio to yofi?

Mabel—No. dear, 
sitting on them

he coulJu’t —I

A  very pieasenfc evening! was spent 
at Zion church in honor of Ptc. W.I 
J. Fox. The program consisted o f 
music, songs and recitations. M»* 
Robt. Evans read the address as fol
lows.
To Pte. Win. Fox

Wo. your friends and neighbors, 
have men this evening for the pur
pose o f doing honor to you for the 
brave stand you have taken in offer
ing your service for your King and 
Country. We owe tb? freedom 
we enjoy to-day to the hero
ism of our boys on the battlefield, 
but for them we would before now 
have fallen a prey to a cruel and 
ruthless foe. We know you will 
prove yourself a hero when duty 
calls you and by signing up you have 
shown your willingness to fight, and 
if need be die for us- We ask you 
10 accept this ring and Bible as a 
small token of the esteem in which 

are Held and as e slight reuiera- 
lee of your friends and neighbors 

at Zion. May u kind Providem e 
watch over you and guide you 
whei ever your path may be until a 
final peace shall be proclaimed 
throughout the world and victory 
shall perch upon our banners and 
we shall welcome you home a hero, 
who has nobly done his duty.

Signed iu behalf of your friends 
and neighbors

Mervin Deakeus 
Fred Dawe

Owing to the absence o f Pte. Fox 
being called to attend duty, his 
parents made a suitable reply in 
thanking,his many friends for the 
kindness and honor shown the com
munity.Letier FromEddie Hyde

Prisoner in Geimany
Feb. 28th.. 19 ll

Dear Brother: —
Your last welcome 

letter, dated Jan. 9th., arrived o. k 
and was glad to hear you are all get 
ting along well.

The last letter I wrote you wm 
dated Dec. 20th., but I have seut you 
several cords since then- You s 
is very hard for a fellow to write to 
all the people he would like to. but 
we must take things as they go.

I received the snap o f you and 
Annie. You both look very good. 
About your vacation,, no, I will 
tuk- any next summer, but most 
likely the one after next. You most 
likely know about the new parcel 
system they startad iu England 
Well, since the time it came into 
force, I  have pot had hardly any

DELCOLIGHT

W here Right M ade Might
L ig h t  F o u r

*975
without notice

Overland success is so eclipsing that one Due to  it3 gigantic facilities the W illy - 
might take it  as a matter of course. Overland industry effects millions

But make it have a personal application economies; has never found it necess; jy
t0 yOU to  skimp or rob  a c a r  of value in o: br

-b e ca u s e  the cost o f  any ear is too much * { * * £ *  but is ?b,e ^ ve ^ 4 *  
money to  be carelessly W  ^  m oncy

There need be no confusion in selecting the Migkt m ay not make right, but rigid h 
sound value a t  the same J ricc—make mcule Overland night.
comparisons and see if Wil.ys-Overland —  -  ................ —
does not spell the answer'with mathe
matical correctness.

D o  apt miss the significance of the over
whelming production that makes it possi
ble for us to  give better cars at lower prices.

M ore than 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  owners have been 
guided to  Willys-Overland b y  their de
sire for beauty, comfort and luxury in 
addition to  utility.

The Overland Light Four from the stan i- 
point of mechanical excellence, easy ri i- 
ing comfort, roominess and beauty 
incomparably a  better car than can ! 
had in any other make at anything IT 
so low a  price.

Come in and see the Willys-Overlai 
M otor Cars— the_ Light Four and t 
most comprehensive line of cars e\ 
built b y  any one producer.

J . A .  T H O M P S O N ,  
S O U T H A M P T O N ,  O N T .

DELCO LIGH T MAKES 
EtECTmCITYUNIVER'IAL

For the first tune electric light and jpower’ are available, to 
anyone—anywhere

Heretofore, the benefits'of electricity have been confined, to 
those who live in. the larger towns and citiesJ 

Now Delco-Light jnakes,electric.current.universally, available.
I f  fligh ting rural niU‘i»aj stations 

and construction carets..
I f  is’  lighting* the'camps 'oYOnited 

States (troops »on the Mexican* 
(border and it is disclosing hereto-' 

* sore undreamed-of beta ties in the 
9 jdepths of.Mammoth; Cave,. Ken-

jibrillant, cbnvenknt,.safc and eco-' 
furnishing'* power ~to“operate‘

Altogether,' ow'15.000 'Delco-Lightand public halls, 
furnishing light and power to' 

summer homes and camps,.to 
houseboats and yachts, etc.

JDeleo-Light U a complete elertrtfpUnt—the engine and dy- 
foe ‘theit- The (slant U no simple a child canSStiitself In time and labor save

A g e n t : - W .  B .  M O O R E  

L I O N ’ S  H E A D

parcels at all. I f you people have 
seut any since Jan., I have not re
ceived them. Tile English prisoners 
get th‘e parcels, but as far as I can 
see, the Canadians are left second 
last. If you can do anyth tag to 
help the boys out, just put a bit in one 
o f the papers and have them look i«- 
to the matter. I know for a fact, 1 
am not the only Canadian in the 
same condition It is useless to send 
any more parcels if a fellow does uot 
get them. I hardly know what an 
English cigarette* ii like, it is so long 
since I have smoked one.

I had a letter from Elma Becker 
and was rather surprised to receive 
it. It was very good o f her to write 
to me. I will try to drop her a line 
later on. Is Fred still with you or 
has he gone home? I suppose he is 
a big fellow by this time.

I had a letter from Dad last week 
and by all accounts, the old town 
will be levelled to the earth. It is a 
wonder to me it has not been desert
ed long ago.

Well, Torn, will have to close for 
this time. Give my best regards to 
all, aud excuse the scribble. Hoping 
to hear from you soon, with love to 
all,

Your brother 
Ed.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
County of Bruce to Wit

_ „dt*r and by virtue or an Execution, l*- 
Kucd- out of the Eighth Division f.'mii-t. hfr.tt* 
County of Bruce, to me directed Mir.u .-i the land*Erie#, Defciidi Plaintiff, I

Down’s 
;. under the

•1. in Uio Ti
ton. iu tnc uotiniy or Bru e on !_...
second day of Juuo. 15117, at the hour___
o’clock m the for»-noori. allthe right, -itle Interest and equity of redemption of said dcfeii- 
dent In, to and out of the lollowitiu- Land* and 
Tenement* *itu*te, lying and being In the Township '■f KMtnor. in tlio County of Brurc »nd Province of Ontario and ncinur comported of 
Lot Vii'iibcr rKXln the SIXTH COV K--To.\ 

- - Bury Road in *aid TOWNSHIP

The Box Social hel l i 
Hall Friday,evening las;, 
auspices ot the W. I.t w a decided 
success. A good attendance listened 

an interesting program. Those 
Cameron 

:sses L. Eld-
r * ^ 6» F* HnKlies, M. Barbour, 

of Ki-ven Messrs E. J Downs, W. Barbour, 
W. C Hughes and fe. Hughes. 
Reeve Douglas acted ail chairman. 
W. W. Barbour, auctioned off, the

I tenement* of William , , . J /hcrtuit oi Jnine*Ewing, {taking part were. Mrs. VYm. ( 
W -U B u i'V u S S K | M «- J - K. Campbell, Misses

Hivid Lot there {■ erected A Frame iiweliiniilioiti 
about IS by 21 feet. aluo a Frame B«rn. about 18 
by 2( feet. 311 bjtct to a Mortgage from William 
Frio* .ilnd Daniel tries to Clara E. Klein, for ’ ' eat.

i. Walkertrn, 
r. A. D, 1917.. Jcrmyn, Sheriff Co. Bruce.

many beautiful boxes,| also three 
thirty pound boxes o f fine potatoes-, 
donated by Mr- D. Barbour, and last 
but not least, the banlsome auto
graph quilt. Proceeds from the 
quilt and Box Social 1 mounting to 
$106.85, which will be divided be
tween the Red Cross md Belgian 
Relief funds.

Cbas. Walker attended the District 
meeting at Tara, last w* ek.

Miss Florence Kirkland,, visited 
idav.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

PoAlmoner General, will be received at Ottawa until noon,on Friday. the 99th of June, 
1917. tor the conveyance of His Majesty'* Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for four yearn, six time* 
per week on the route

Wiarton R. R. No. I
from the 1st October. 1917, next. Printed 
notices containing further information as to mditions of proposed Contract may bo seen 

id blank forms of-Tendor may be obtained «----- -- -----------‘ YIABTON. and a‘ "  -
»  Inspector. Tcro 

A. Sutherland 
Post Ofllce Inspector.

Executors Notice To Creditors

In the Matter of the Estate o f John 
Ickler late of the Township of 
Amabel in the County of Bruce, 
Yeoman, deceased.

NOTICE is herobv given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914. chapter 121. section 56 and amending act* that ail creditor* 
and others having claim* or demand* against the estate oMhe above named John Icklor de
ceased who died on or about the 18th dirt- of 
Febiuary. A. D. 1917 are required on or about !h- If.'h I.-.V oUu.H-. .v I). 1917 Ml wnd by no«t 
prepaid or to deli-cr to William 
Wiarton Post Ottce. Ontario, the executor of 
the lost will and testament of tho sold deceased, 
their namei in full, addresses and descriptions 
and a full statement of the particular* of their 
claims and the nature of the security. '* held bv them duly verified,

AND NOTICE is fnrtber given that after 
the said 15th day of June, A.D. 1917 the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of ‘ thaertat* ----------- *

ADAMSVILLE
Mr. Henely, o f Keppel, called on 

R. Forbes. Friday,
A number o f young folks attended 

service here Sunday evening from 
Hope Bay.

Mrs. W. Howe. Purple Valley 
spent the week end with her pareuts 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Waugh.

Mr. Win. McGregor, intends going 
to town to work in Newman’s mill.
I guess Billie is tired of farm life ;

Quite a number of people took! “ LauRl, and grow fat" Is 
tea at Mrs. W . Crowe’s on the cele- laden with value for i 
bration of little Howard’s birthday; particular. Drop the

“ Nerve Food

Spring Creek friends, Pi 
A  few from this vicii ity attended 

the co-operative meet in* held at the 
home of Mr- T. Jackson Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mis. J. K. Liiingston and 
family, visited Mr. and ^frs. J. Kirk
land, Sunday.

Laugh and Grov Fat
n old saying

be is four years old. Dr. Ch
j soon get the nervous syston 
j good conditioQ. Digestion 
; appetite will return, and y 
snch symptoms as headachChildren Must be Protected.

Tim children must be eafeguarded, to ' tt,! aieapi,faring.
if they do .survive the frequent cougna ■— —T'...,,,..' ___ : _• ~~
and colds, it is often.with the lungs so _____  . . . .  . , ,
weakened that they become chronic ant-1 t Many a woman ‘3 fftt because
ferers from bronchitis or consumption., 8»e eats too rapidly.
Being composed of simple Ingredients of
undoubted value, Dr. Chase’s Byrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine is admirably 
suited as a treatment for children. It is 
pleasant to the taste. 80 much so that 
children delight to take it on this account 

because of the quick relief it 
affords them.

____________• eoUte of ths sold deceas'd a-
rnong the parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claim* of which he ehall then have 
bad notioaand that the raid exobntor will not

shall not hare be*n received by him at the time - uch ai-tn».ur ton.
Dated th# Itth day of May^917.

------------- OnUno
Solicitor* tor the said deceased

When a man makes up his mind lie will 
marry it may be simply because he talks in 
his sleep.

Z IO N , A M A B E L
Among those who have purchased 

Ford oars are, Messrs Oliver and 
John Robinson and Cbus. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Huff, visited 
friends here, Sunday.

Rev. Hazelwood, Kemble, occupied 
the pulpit here, Sunday alternoon, 
in the absence of Rev. Crowle, who 
had charge of the Kemble, appoint
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Yeo, Hepwortb, 
spent Sunday evening at the home 
of Mr. R, Blythe.

Fergus Murphy, a student o f the 
London Collegiate is assisting his 
eouaiD, Geo, Eldridge, wit.i the 
farm work.

Mr. W. A. Forbes, spent Saturday 
in Owen Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McGrath, T.tra, 
were l ie  guests o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Richaids, Sunday.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Millar,], May 11, a daughter.

and you will 
restored to 

vill Improve, 
i will find 
and sleei>-

Ride to School 
on a Hyslop 
Bicycle

M ile s  o f  jo y  vtjith a

Hyslop Bicycle
High'Quality. Easy; Riding. 

Strong Construction. 
Beautiful Finish.

Special Medela tor Bora ra d  GtrU.

RIDE A  HYSLOP



DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
How many people, crippled and lame from rheumatism, 

owe their condition to neglected or incorrect treatment!
It is the exact combination of the Purest Cod Liver 

O il w ith glycerine and hypophosphites as contained in

f that has made Scott’s famous for relieving rheuma- 
> tism when other treatments have utterly railed.

If you are a rheumatism sufferer, or feel its first 
symptoms, start on S c o t t ’ s Em ulsion  at once. 

IT MAY BE EXACTLY W HAT YOU NEED.

taint R educed in 
rice lO  per cent

r'HIS Reduction will last for the month o f 
May ONL Y, and will affect Carriage, 
Porch and Floor, Inside and Outside 

Paints. Vernicol Stain and Varnishes remains at 
the Old Prices. Don’t cry about High Prices— 

G O  TO  W O R K  AN D  PAINT

Puritan Three Burner 
Oil Stoves $ 1 4 .5 0

O v e n s  f o r  s a m e ,  G l a s s  D o o r ,  $ 3 . 2 5

O v e n s  f o r  s a m e ,  w i t h o u t  G l a s s  D o o r ,  
< U  $ 2 . 7 5

These Stoves are up-to-date in every particular

Binder Twine
Vtill be sold by us at following CASH Prices: 

S i l v e r  S h e a f ,  6 0 0  f t . ,  1 8 c .  p e r  l b .  
G r e e n  S h e a f ,  5 5 0  f t . ,  1 7 5 c .  p e r  l b .  

P l y m o u t h  S p e c i a l ,  5 0 0  f t ,  1 7 c .  p e r  l b

Leave your Orders early, as this price will be 
for Twine on hand only

R. H. H um phries
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

C A N A D IA N  PACIFICGreat Lakes Steamship ServiceVia OWEN SOUND
STEAMSHIP "MANITOBA"

leaves Owen Soan  ̂ at midnight 
each THURSDAY (connecting 
train leaveB Toronto 5.25 p.ttj.) 
for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William,
"Se r v i c e  via g O fcf  McNi c o l L

COMMENCES JUNB M»̂

Plan Your Vacation Trip Now
• POINT AU BARIL 

MUSKOKA LAKES 
KAWARTHA LAKES 
LAKE MAZINAW 
FRENCH and 
PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER

For W IN N IP E G  AND
LEAVE TORONTO6.40 P.M. DAILY via “ THE

VAN COU VER ^
IE PIONEER ROUTlf”

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents or 
W, B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Under Priced Millinery
This week we place on Sale our Entire - 

Stock of

Trimmed Hats and Shapes
. . .  at . . .

Greatly Reduced Prices
. !

The Stock is still W ell-Assorted, and this 
presents an opportunity you should not 

* miss.

Our Stock of L A D IE S ’ S U IT S , 
D R E S S E S , C O A T S  and S K IR T S , is 
W ell-Assorted, and we invite your 

inspection.

W .Sym on,& Sons
T H E  OLD RELIA BLE H O U SE  

i X X X K i

The K incarjiae Ue,v iew  8av8:_  
n « m e  I5 Thu Review bad a pleasant, call on

jj L v W I  IlC w S  I  Wednesday last from Mr. W. J.
tj_.______________  Jo 1 Whitlock who has come to Kincar-
f e s s H s i j  dine t0 rPSido. M r. W h i,iock  is a

The Her. R. McCollum, Tara, has lDem,ber °S the "fourth Estate”  and 
received  ̂call to the Presbyterian i f? ' tlle last years has been re-
Church at Lucknow.

Rev. Father Barcelo, front Mid
land, andiRev. Father Brunelle, of 
PenetauR, autoed to Cape Croker to 
visit Father Cadot, who left with 
them fo r ' Midland Tuesday, where 
he will 8]>end the week.

To-morrow is May 24th., and if 
the weather is like it has been lately 
it will be one of the ooldest Viotoria 
days we have ever had. There will 
not be any excursion rates on the 
railway, ip these have been cut out 
this year!

Mr. William Porter, Lake Charles
sold a hok to Mr. S. J.’ Parke Mon-. 1° yal‘ v at th« P™»ent time- The

,,day for which he got over $87. A 
'-jifew days; ago a Brant farmer sold 

1000 bushel of whqat iu Chealey for 
$2 93 pel bushel.

Mr. H.; Bremner was summoned 
to Orillia Monday owinR to ttio sud 
den deatih of his sister, Mrs. H. Par
sons Mr. and Mrs. Parsons were 
motoring to Toronto, and their auto 
was stroek by a Metropolitan car at 
Varmey Road Crossing, and they 
wore killed instantly.

G otoW . H. Gill for fresh meats, 
the cheapest mao iu town.

Noticet re Potatoes— The car of 
Seed Potatoes was shipped from 
Melville j on May 16th. Delivery 
should be made about May 24th. 
All persons having orders in are re
quested fo pay for the same, and 
leave bags in before that date. 
Farmer's orders first booked will be 
first sonjed. J. H, Fielding, Town 
Clerk' j

LOST)—A small black and white 
hound, Answering to the name of 
Sport. Information leading to his 
recover,’ will be rewarded by James 
Gladstone.
Remember the big races oo tbg Fai 
grounds to-morrow.

siding in Cleveland. Forty years 
ago be was associated with Mr. Cliffe 
on The Review staff, afterwards fill 
mg like positions on the Wiarton, 
Walkerton, Tara, St. Marys and 
London papers. Although Mr. 
Whitlock is not an young a3 he was 
”40 years ago”  he still has the ear 
marks of a live wire.

A memorial servico was held Sun
day evening, in St. Pauls church, in 
honor of Chentar Allan, who was re- 
cently killed in action in Fianoe. 
There was a large congregation pre
sent whe showed their sympathy 
with Mr. and Mrs. Allan, and their

It is naoiral for little tries to be well, 
and wit h (arc every baby can bo kept ̂  well. 
The mala' thing towards keopfng little 
well is to £eep their littlo stomach sweet 
and theirs bowels regular. ‘ BabjTs Own 
Tablote will do thi*. Thousands of "moth- 

keep the Tablets in the house as they 
find them;an.efficient guard against illness^ 
Concerning them Mrs. Hiliare Desmarais, 
St. Joseph de Sorel, Que.» writes:—“ I be* 
lieve Baby’s Own Tablets are tho best 
medicine jin the* world for children. My 
baby wap terribly constipated but the 
Tablets promptly cured him aud ho i - a 
big healthy child.”  The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 

box fronj The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockviiiu, Ont.

HEALTHY CHILDREN

*
Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

Isstier of Marriage 
Licenses

i ____________________

Davies, Cbe Seufeler
G.T.It. Watch Inspector,Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

Company or Private Furnds to Loan on F a rm  MortgagesN o te s DiscountedFire and LifeAssuranceG. W. AMES
OppciiU Canadian B u t  Oommwoe

Wiarton - ■ Ontario

Boy Scouts, of which the fallen hero 
had been a member, were there in a 
body. Another service of the same 
character was held in honour of John 
Elliott, and it was well attended. 
Both of these services showed that 
Wiarton is proud to honor those who 
honored the town- The latter ser
vice was held in the S. A- barracks.

The Liberal Convention meets in 
Tara'Thursday June 7th to select a 
candidate for the next Dominion 
eleotion. At the present time it 
looks like it will take the convention 
to decide upon a candidate. Gener
ally speaking these matters are pretty 
well understood before hand, but in 
this oase there is no one sure of the 
nomination. There will bo a swing 
of delegates one way or the other at 
Tara, which will decide the issue. 
So far a great many names have 
been suggested from different purls 
of the ridiog each one of whom will 
no doubt receive local support. A 
nominee wlie bids fair to receive 
very strong support from Wiarton 
aud the Peninsula is Mr. John Me- 
Aulay, Manager of the Dominion 
Fish Co., Wiarton.

Tho Market Prices—Eggs are 
soaring higher than a hen can fly 
Farmers, who brought eggs to town 
Saturday got 41 cents cush, end 
could scarcely belive their senses, 
and while it is a good thing 
doubt for the producer, it makes the 
consumer see what he will have to pi y 
next Fall. Butter Bold Monday- 
35 cents per pou'nd, hogs at $16.10 
per cwt, wheat S3 00 per bus, oats 
.80—$1.00. The' best grades ot 
flonr are now selling at $7 50 per bar.

Last Thursday a representative of 
Dr, Chases nerve food was at The 
Echo office 'giving away a 50 cent 
box ot liia medioine. It is no trouble 
to give away things free, and it is 
surprising how many have nervo 
trounle. There were more |>eople i 
and out of The Eoho office last 
Thursday than we ever saw before in 
one day. If they had all paid $1.50 
for The Echo we would he, e had 
money to burn, or to bny egge, bul 
they were getting somethfng for 
nothing, and that takes.

In his "Deserted Village”  Gold
smith had a hero, who toiled there 
with a scant pittance, doing a noble 
work, and the poet said he "Ne'er 
desired to change his place” . And 
if another Goldsmith were to write 
about the Bev. Wallace Johnston, 
Shallow Lake, he would say some 
thing similar. Calls have come his 
way, one quite recently from anothrr 
charge at Elmwood, but said Mr 
Johnston, “ if my people want me tq 
leave I will go” , bnt his people waut 
him to stay, told him bo, and there 
he will remain. Far away hills may 
look green to soma people bnt among 
his friends at Shallow Lake, Hep- 
worth and Skipnesa he wants to re
main, and in his vision he can see 
nothing hotter. Happy indeed is the 
man who has such congenial friends 
and suoh pleasant surroundings.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bender, Mr. 
and Mrs. Holmes, Mr. Williams 
Owen Sound, and Corp . Woolrich, 
London, were in town Sunday and 
assisted in the memorial service 
in the Salvation Army barracks.

The saw mill arq. now operating. 
Batter wrappers for sale at The 

Echo office.
LOST—A parcel containing a pair 

o f navy- blue trousers, on Saturday- 
evening, May 19tb. either on the 19 
th. Con. of Keppel, or on the Copnty 
line, lietween tl)e 19th. and the vil- 
lageof Hepworth. Finder will kind
ly leave same at The Echo office.

There will be a meeting of the 
Women’s Pafriotja Le«gue, Monday 
evening in the Town Clerk’s office.

Ashley&Ashley pay the highest 
cash price lo r  eggs,

Dr. Hartry will have his office 
over S. J. Catqeron’s store. Berford 
Btreet,

For Sale— $1600.00 Solid Briok 
House, eight rooms and Bath, Hot 
Air, Fnnaoe, Electric Lights, Corn
er Lot. 100 by 100, Frank and Soott 
Sts. J..E. Johnston, 224 Mich. Ave. 
Detroit, Mich.

PORT SHOES
W I T H

SPORT CLOTHES
That’s the vogufe, this , 
year — to have ones r 
shoes in harmony with 
the sport suit, or outing 
skirt and sweater.

SUM M ER SH O E S
are the most complete line of 
summer footwear ever made.
The Fleet Foot trademark goes on shoes for 
every summer need—for work and play—for 
men, women and children.
Ask your dealer to show you the Fleet Foot lute—  
'you’ll find exactly what you want—and the prices 
are a half, a third and even less, than equally 
attractive leather boots would cost.

W omen’s 
Sum m er V ests

W e  h a d  a  l a r g e  S t o c k  o f  

V e a t s  c a r r i e d  o v e r  f r o m  

L a s t  S e a s o n ,  a n d  c a n  o f f e r  

t h e m  t o  y o u  w i t h

No Advance in Prices
W h i l e  t h e y  l a s t .

W om en ’s Summ er V ests, short 
sleeve and sleev eless2  for 2 5 c .

Other Good Lines at 1 5 c .  and 1 8 c .

W om en's Porous Knit V ests
................................ 2 5 c .  and 3 5 c .

W om en ’s O ver Size V e s ts . .  2 5 c .  

Children’s V ests l O c . ,  1 5 c . ,  1 8 c .  

Children’s  Black Drawers, aU sizes, 
........................................................ 2 5 c !

G et your requirements to-day w hile they last. 
It’s your last chance. i

ABRAHAM
TH E W O R K IN G  M AN 'S FRIEND

Conrt of Revision.
The Conrt ot Revision for the

FOR SALE [OR RENT

Two Park Lof?_ 6 & 7
Town, of Wiiuton, will meet in the n J !IS , n>WD*llip ot Ama
Council Chamber on Wednesday the | bam a0?0* hou
thirtieth day of M&v, at the hour I in ^ Y  Mature ̂ i  8ulta!>,fe for 
of seven-thirty o'clock, for the pnr- - 8 or Pasture; also well tim 
------of hearing und deciding appeals App y 60 £• ° .  bo*223,
against the Aiieesament Roll for the 
tear 1917 All persons ihterestad, 
kindly take notice and govern them
selves accordingly.

J H. Fielding,

May 23 2-w
Bltevany Sask-

Wool Wanted
------------  10009 ° “ “ “ do of vioad

Clerk o f the Town of Wiarton. I 5?. .6be Wiarton 8ka:in*
Dated at Wiarton this 15th day o f l “  t „ „ T  wbleh 1 P«y the high- , 
Mav 1917. >est oash pnoe. >-j

R. Ward

I «



SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Olio Vo»r . . . ....................... $1.50
Eight M on ths............................. 1.00
Six Months..................................... 75
Four Months..................................50
Three Months ................  40 The Canadian Echo

V o l . X L :— No. W IA R T O N ,  O N T A R IO ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y  30, : 9 i 7 1.60 per year.

Went Through Battle of
Vimy Ridge

Letter from It
A

not quite as. muddy thSs
H a r o l d  l/ ih n c tr in  , 'nie at least tlm I'itterpart of the
n a r o i u  j o n n s t o n  : as w, .hada (e w tine;:ays. The

from the colonel and the general. I t  COLPOYS BAY '
was at a cost though; for we lost fchê  ________ '
finest officer— killed— that I  ever)
met, a Varsity boy too.v  One o f our j Mayor Tyson and family, o f 
linemen died from his wounds, but Wiarton, Sundayed with Mr. and 
the other will live, I  think. Mrs. f . E. Whicher. J

Two o f us and the sergeant from i M r Cooper had the misfortune to J 
we^re a I j03e three horses lately. I t  is a sor-

.Letters of Appreciat
Late Pte. Cliff Pope

Dear Father
By the tim 

this letter you will have heard all 
about our Great Victory on the 
Western front. You will also have 
have noted with pride Canada’s part 
in that victory the taking o f the 

1 famous Vimy Kidge. This ' Ridge 
was one o f the German's strongest 
positions and the taking o f i t  will go 
down in history. Father, it was 
wonderful. This Battalion was one 
o f the many taking part and I 
therefore in the battle and came 
through safe and sound. Yesterday 
thinking Mabel would be worrying 
until she had word from mo I cabled 
her ‘ ‘Safe Johuaton*’ and I hope she 
sent it

Now just a little about the battle 
we went into supports Saturday and

our unit came back, and iuul

, pretty wretched poking little trio asjioVB"ios^rep^auTarthir«m e°”ot!|»8imJlra. Pope:
nignts are ulways so cold though. ' 11 we stumbled back across the mud to t|,e year. ] You have doubtless been official-Igingly in the great
have not had a letter from yon fo r , our old dugout. When we finally | prayer.meetillg Thursday evening notified of the death o f your dear: we are all fighting

in charge of Mrs W ill Gilbert and 
A

T o  His Father Mf\ J.E. Johnston [such a long fcitpe at least it seetnsfa; landed there, hungry, and "all „  , M
P,. p » u  fa. | long time. Wit 1 guess one will b e ; we found a big fire ( the warmest wel- \'" ****** ° ! MflV  ^ n . "?
Prance Apr. 14-1  - 1 ,o » g ^  fMt I have had | como i  ever got) and best o f gll f o r ! M,8“ Ln.aD<3̂ a,t T8 J- 

/ Bv the tiinpvnu have rr^eivnil Canadian mail now for nearly fcWo ■ each of us one letter and a big parcel | ° frg , ^ 08h,m "th  19--6.
* it-:.-’ . .. *'*.. . . . ' 1  ... | weeks, am looking for some to night from home. ;. Miss Myrtle Farrow visited friends

and I  hope la m  not 'disappointed* 'We took off our clothes, made some *n ^ 'ven Sound this week 
The Germans are surely catching jt I tea and opened our parcels, all o il  Miss Helen Bryce returned to her

ffemi imo suppon.s oaturuay unu . ,
Sunday moved up to our jum m ngoff f  “ 5 th^  ll° ; . 
place, This Battalion waste go , W ,U c!oso fOT th,s
over on a frontage of about 200 
yards wich frontage increased as we 
advanced. ()ui:„first objective was 
1600 yards from the frontline, The 

^artillery*shelled Old Fritz most o f 
the night, but died awav towards 
live o'clock. Then at five thirty 
they all broke out as one gun and 
such a barrage, nothing could live in 
front o f it, over we went and the 
advance wus on. It took ur a little 
oveirtwo hours',to make tho objective 
and wo dug oui-selves in. Wo cap* 
lured many prisono*s and. guns etc 
I  never thought the artillerv could 
do such damage. Every square inch 
of ground was shell holes. Fritzie 
surely had some deop trenches and 
dugonts but not quite good enough. 
My two chums. Fred Jackson was 
killed, and .fames Ross is missing, 
believed killed by a Sniper, very 
thankful I am safe and sound and 
(quite wolf. We were relieved Wed-

all sides now. I  understand tb[e j which were packed with the same 
French have had a greut victory a )* ! care yours always are. A  strong de* 
though I  have seen very little about'sire to "squall’:’ with the nerve ten-

1 missed the papers giving the 
account o f same, but they have sure
ly taken lots o f prisoners. Things 
certainly look favorable for an early 
or at least an ending this year. Am 
writing these few lines in the Y. ]V|, 
0. A  There is very little news tb 
tell you, may get a letter when I  g4t 
back to billets.

As I  hoped, received your letter on 
my return. Wbat d j you think of 
the flowers, they were picked by me 

tho Ridge and are quite pretti-

time and will 
rite again as soon as possible^ 

Hoping you are enjoying the very 
best of health the same as I am. f 

Your loving sou, n 
Harold.

Describes the Battle
fjlovd penman. Port Arthur, bor| 

Wiarton, Went through this 
battle add writes.

Somewhere in France. April 2j: 
Dear Mother;— Just a short letter 

to let yoji know that I  am still ip 
the land o f the living and thank 

iu, for yet another parcel. Thorb 
a story in connection with that 

parcel, which I  am going to tell you 
about; |

I guess you will have road in thjb 
papers all about the "spring push!’ 
loug before this letter gets to youi

nesdny night, and I was glad to j but I  don't think you realized whab 
get back t'»»r a rest. 1 do not know j part your young hopeful took in 
how long we will be here but am now 11 was picked for a party of sigunlt 
ready to go forward again and strafe j lers to keep up comuuicationsbetweed 
the liuna. Only hope the end will the advancing infantry and the gun4
soon he here* No doubt this deci
sive victory w ill help to terminate 
the Wiir this summer. I see the U. 
S arc in some now which w ill also 
have its effects on thfe Germans; It  

A was cold and stormy all the time we
*  were in the trenches, and so muddy, 
fjjt'he mud.great!v hindered the- move

ments o f our guns. I trust von are 
keediug well and not working too 
hard.

There is very little else to toll you 
I  will doubtloss get a letter some 
day soon oud will answer i f  as soon 
as possible. By the way some one 
went through my haversack when I 
was out on duty at the trenches and 
that dandy razor strop you seut me. 
However I have an auto strap so 
will manage with it. The one you 
sent was surely a good one though. 
Well I  am going to close for this 
time fattier and w ill write yon again 

'«oon. However I  hope to have a 
Abetter to-night nud may add more to 
^ th is  one. Have written Mabel and
• am now going to write Teddy, with

love father hoping you are enjoying 
l i v e r y  best of health the same as 
I  am Your loving son,

Harold.
France Apr* 25th, 1917

Dear Father

. job which entailed not a littl<? 
dang. r. j

Whenfthe big day —Easter Mon| 
day— arrived, it found us waiting fc# 
go over with the first wave of tbJ 
big attack. 11 was a new experience
for me, and I could write whole hooka 
on the different emotions which id 
turn possessed me, but I  will confine’ 
myself t i  facts as much as possible!

The attack was to come off at day 
break (5*30 to be exact), and all 
night w j had been waiting in an 
under ground dugout wondering what 
was going to happen to us,and know* 
ing that we all couldn't come back, j 

I t  kept creeping on till 5.30 a. ur. 
until we suddenly heard tho terrific 
bombardineut begin and we knew 
that the Strain of waiting was over] 
The first few minutes were awful], 
coming from underground to see the) 
dead and wounded all about us, and 
then to creep over the parapet intcl 
a regular hejl o f fire.

However, we soon settled down 
to our job and tried to forget what 
was going on. W e strung out oui{ 
telephone wire, but before we had 
gone three hundred yards two of our 
unit— there were four of us— were 
shot down, wounded, and it left alt

...... ( the work for the two of us le ft]
- Just a few lines for now to loti We dragged them into a shell holq 
you knoW I am fine and dandy. l| and patched them up, and then we, 
wrote yon a fairly long letter a couple isa" '  six Germans wandering around 
of weeks ago. and tract von have re- i W e went after them with our re-j 
c iiveil same by this time. Have a!- i volvers, but they were so g:ad to;

siou fully relaxed, and all those 
home things before me sortof pos
sessed me. I  wonder if you ever 
could imagine what that parcel, or 
any parcel, means to us out here!

I am in good health and spirits and 
still able to dodge the shells. There 
is one little exjierience I  had which 
eclipsed any previous to the day 1 
went over the parapet. We were 
walking along behind the infantry 
carrying our extra reels o f wire, when 
suddenly I  realized that a sniper-had 
a line on us. W e had to just "slog" 
along for about 150 \ards listening 
to that rifle crack about every five 
seconds knowing just who it was 
meant for. But I  guess we were 
under higher guidance, for we both 
came through it. Oue bullet passed 
between my arm and body, another 
knocked my spoon out of ray puitee, 
while a third just grazed the back o f 
my hand which I did uot notice u 
til later. But I think 1 sprouted 
few grey hairs in those five seconds.

But hero I  am still very much a 
live and in a wav glad o f the ex
perience. It  would cost me some 
nerve to volunteer for the like again 
but having come through all right, I 
am glad of it.

The wet, rainy spring will soon be 
over* theq the warm, dry summer, 
and then? Peace! Say wouldn’ t 1 
like to get back home this fall and 
land ill on you and dad? Wouldn’ t 
I  ju s t" moose" around that old house 
and talk until you would be tired o f 
me and wish there had never baon a

W ell it will be good-night novv and 
love to everybody at home and fch 
usual special bit for yourself.

couple of field cards, i sU|,render that they came running1 if,-

) * t e f a f a n t e t e f a t e t e t e t e f a

CASUALITlEb g
fatefafatetetetetetefatete

*Mr. Oliver Spriugstead received 
the sad news ot tho death of his 
grandson, Pte. Selby Hems worth, of 
188th Batt. Camp Hughes, on May 
11. Private Herasworths home is 
in Yorktou, Sask. but he visited 
here two years ago. H e had been 
in France for about - a year. His 
father is Mr. Wm. Hems worth, and 
was a former Grand Trunk employee 
iu town.

fa fete
Last Thursday Mr. S. Pope re

ceived the sad intelligence that bis 
son Earnscliffe (C lif f) had been kil
led in action. Cliff Pope was a 
Wiarton boy, born and educated here 
He was a plumber by trade haviug 
served his time with Kyleaud Hunt- 

Ha went West about eight years 
ago. He enlisted at Port Arthur, 
went to England nearly two years 
and had been in the trenches about 
five months. The accompanying let
ter shows the esteem in which he 
was held by his regiment He was 
a brave and upright -young man, and 
his early death is to be regretted, 
but he diod for a cause. Mr Pope 
has another si*:i, Clarenc % ,-ii the

Eczema Wash

but luivosince beard they will not g o ! towards ui with their bands up. and 
through, trust von have nut been j we “ ado them carry hack the two1 

tworrvmg. I have just returned ] wounded boys, j
" fro;n- another trip in the trenches i The ground was torn and ripped] 

and ail! feeling fiue and dandy. j »1> by our shell fire, and there was a;
j raw, wet wind rain and sleet, so you'
, can imagine how soft tho ground] 
was It  wus up to the knees ini 
mdst places, and I  went in sevei al! 
times nearly to the waist. W e push-l 
od foil with tho infAntry, leaving] 
some of qur party (the entire patsy I 
consisted:of some from each unit in,j 
tlio brigade) at different stations a- ■ 
Ions: the line autri finally we estub-j; 
lished the end stotiou, ootisistintr ob! 
onrmlvew over tin- crest o f the ridge.]] 
a distnuce of ov< :■ two miles troaj'i 
the staitim* point.

I t  was a pretty lively time for us : 
bat we accomplished what we set out ] 
to do, and so received commendation

norial - will he
held in Trinity church Buiiday

home in "'alkerton, after being the 
guest of Mrs. Jos. Farrow twoyveeks

One o f our new auto-drivers 
claim that the straight and narrow 
way teaching, was not intended for 
him

Quite a number o f tho ladies o f 
the Institute met last Tuesday week, 
and quilted the autograph quilt An 
offer o f $10 was made for it.

Mr. Edwin Kalbflesche has rented 
the cooper farm, north of the school 
house. Ed intends to do his bit, 
more production.

Miss Amy Brown sang a very 
pleading solo at the service last Sab
bath evening.

Victoria Day was quiet in our v il
lage, not even a fire-cracker went off.

Miss Alice Bull is home from 
London on a visit.

Mr. Frank Bryan and Master Jim 
o f St. Catharines, visited for a few 
days at Forest Home,

Mrs. Edith Posts, Miss Eunice 
and Master Jimmie spent several 
dsya with relative® in Hopwoi ih. 
T.ioy were away over Sunday.

Miss Howe, o f Purple \rallcy, at
tended the evening service here.

Mr. and Mrs. J- B. Bull, the Mis
ses Alice and Margaret and Herb 
uutced to Taro Sunday. They were 
biick for the p. ra. service.

Empire D.ty, the Maple Leaf Club 
o f the pubhe school, gave an enter 
tainment in the school-room which 
was enjoyed by all present. The 
program consisted o f singiug , by the 
school, solos, duetts, readings, recit
ations and dialogues. Outside tal
ent was a solo by Miss Bryce, of 
Walkerton, violion duett, Misses K- 
and S., Whicher, an address by Rev. 
Mr, Matthews, Percy Farrow pro 
sided ably as chairman in the al) 
sence o f the President o f the club, 
Garnet Farrow- Miss Dora Ke 
Secretary. A  collection o f over $7. 
was takop for the Belgian Fuud.

Last week the Adult Bible Class 
lieid their annual meeting. The 
following oflicois were elected. 
President— Miss Amy Brown 
Vico Pres.— Miss G. Laundy 
Sect—Mr. James Bull 
T reas— Mr. Gordon Farrow 
Convener Prayer-meeting Commit
tee— Miss M. K. Whicher 
Convener Membership Com :H . Bull 

■' Social Com.;MissM. Pruder 
Teaqher of class—Mrs W .H . Brown 
The attendance is good, hut there is 
room for a number more yet, so come 
Sunday at I I  a.m.

ion
ople, and 

ays be just-

brave fath- 
latives who 

so unfirud- 
t so for 1̂11011

11 fightinjr.
Pte. E. E. Pope, who fell on tlio I W ith my very kin.lei t wishes, and 

field o f honour on the 28th o f April, j heartfelt sympathy at (his time, my

5th. Can. In f. Batt. 
France, May 7,1917

memory of the Britisl 
one that Canada cun ; 
ly proud of* 

j . Mav God bless all i' 
• ers and mothers and 
have given of their b

Your son was in my platoon for 
short time, hut I  got to know him 
him well during his brief stay with 
us H e was a most earnest and 
trustworthy soldier in whom 1 plac
ed great confidence. I regard his 
loss as a deep personal one. and can 
therefore extend my sympathy to 
you alii the more readily and cordial
ly. I pray that God may comfort 
and sustain you all in your sad 
bereavement.

I  have the honour to bo,
Yours faithfully,
A ,  W. Boyd Lieut.

Late Pte. Chester Allan

dear Mr. Allan. .Relit 
Ever siue rtiy 

Arthur R . PaStinson, Lieut.

Late Pte. Johi
France. Mt v 4th., 1917. 

Dear Mrs. Ellh't:-
I wif !i to

to you my deep sympatl v 
gloat loss you have ? 
death of your husband!
E. Elliot, No.651122, ’ 
in action to-day.

The funeral took plu< e this eve
ning at 7.15 o’clock and was attend
ed by Col Frazer anti several

Elliott

and officers of No 2 Fielt 
We laid his body away 
pot just back of our lin

xtend 
tho very 

ainod in the 
Pte, John 

:io was killed

Ambulance, 
a pretty 
where thoFrance, May 7th 1917 _

My Dear Mr. Allan : bodies o f several of his (Joinfades are
It is with the deepest regret that at rest 

I  write you regarding I lie death of J 1 am sure, my dear 
your son Pte, C. W . Allan, who* was.* that I  sor 
killed in action on April 9th. I loss. But there is this

Your! boy was in nip Platoon, and IJ our husband died for h 
I regret' that I  have been unable to I Country and for a right * 
write sooner, hut circumstances have.' How h.-t • r can any 
not permitted. J died in defence o f freedom's cause

He died shortly after being hit jantFlhrough his sacrifice and the 
with a piece of shrapnel, and suffer- * sacrifice of many others, 
ed very: little pain. This happened will bo a better plan

M A R

Mrs- J. T. Bartley and family 
spent the 24th at Lake Huron.

Wo are sorry to report the illness 
o f Mrs. Geo. Hardman. W e hope 
to hear of a speedy recovery.

A  very interesting ©vent occurred 
at Mar when Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
W eir celebrated their twenty-fifth 
anniversary on Thursday, May 24th 
Mio. W eir received the guests which 
numbered about thirty. At 8 o’clock 
they sat down to  a sumptions re
past after which tho evening was 
spent.in music and games They 
received many costly and beautiful 
presents, and everyone joins in wish- 
ng them health and happiness in 

the years to come.
Little  Missi Winifred Thomas, 

Scotch Corners, is visiting her grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Weir 

Dr. McDonald was called to Mr. 
H. White Saturday evening to at- 

a sick horse,
Mr. John Robinson, o f Pike Bay, 

passed through Mar last Friday on 
his way to town.
10Mr. Wm. W eir attended Court o f 
Revision in ColpoyslBay on Satur
day. ,

ThelW . M. S. held their regular 
meeting in St. Pauls Presbyterian 
church on Tuesday May 29th.J

on the memorable day o f April 9th. 
when we drove tho Hun • off the 
Vimy Ridge.

Your bov was held in high regard 
by myself and all those that knew 
Lim

it  may be o f some comfort to you, 
my dear Mr Allan, to know that ho 
died a l|rave and noble death on a 
day that will remain green iu the

i*s Elliott, 
’ with you In your great 

consolation, 
. King and

this world 
live in, in

the da>
In your hour of sorrclv I  commit 

you to Him who is able b bind up the 
broken heart and give s rengtb and 
•comfort to ihoso in need

Believe me. my dear J4rs. Elliott, 
Yours Siucer^y*

Charles S,
Chaplain, 2nd Bgde. Art

Ohe, Capfc., 
R. E F.,
. France.

Mr. Stanley Balls was a visitor in 
Mar Sunday.

Mr. R. Dinniwell, of the 19th, 
called at the Balsams on Sunday.

Mr. P. Reid and sister also Miss 
Montgomery, o f Red Bay, attended 
service in Mar Sunday evening.

W. P. L. Notes
Wiarton expects every woman 

do her duty.

At a largely attended meeting o f 
the W. P  L. Monday evening, it was 
decided; to close the work rooms in 
the Methouist church Wednesday 
afternoons during July and August 
and in order to do so we are asking 
the women of the town for 500 prs. 
of socks and 200 shirts to he sent 
in during the month or June.

Every home w ill be canvassed by 
two ladies with yarn and shirts, and 
every one is expected to be prepared 
to put forth a special effort to meet 
this request. There has been very 
little work accomplished during May 
owing to house cleaning and garden
ing, and there w ill be very little dour 
during July and August because of 
vacations and warm weather, there
fore there is a lot expected o f us for 
June.

DYERS BA f
Messrs; Lynch and T.\ ndallgut 

fine large heal* the oth ir day at 
Lake Gillies.

Mrs, John Hilditcb, o 
or, passed through here 
to be with her husband 
Mr. Hilditch is not ■ 
best, of health hut we tr 
be better.

Mr Let Dunham did 
Tobermory at. rhe hegitii 
week.

A  number o f our spot 
12411) at Lake Gillies.

Mr. Arc hi-3 Arnos did 
Lions Head on Monday.

The rug Pedwell callej here this 
morning with goods for

Mrs. Wm. Mafchiest 
word that In v brother. M 
hen, Denboro, i 
here on Motnla 
will' nHo visit Ohesl‘*y, C 
and Lions Head before r burning.

Mr. W. Uewton, Burrow Bay. 
brought Mrs. Hilditch ti ) in his car 
Mr. Hewton doesn’ t thinfc much of 
our roads for mot<

Word has b*vn receive i here that
the 160t«*B%rr h now 
for diphtheria. This batt 
easy to g-t to France 
much di-appoinri d m

The work can be returned to the \ 
work rooms any Wednesday during’ T w i l
June and not later than Wednesday! I H W U I W  9  , n i l  
July 4th. Don't feel when you are Mother’s unending work and 
asked to take work that we have devotion drains and strains her 
asked too much, we all feel the physical strength art 

have responded .. J . j .  jits mark in dimmed _ 
careworn expressions— she 
ages before her time:.

Any mother who '
the IV. p. L. ask them to collect and and languid should stirt taking 
send them to Mr. Aaron Spragge's I 
residence back o f O’Hara’s store, Fri
day, June 8th. j

-Hn§F" j
Any one having papers not <*olloct-1 

ed, if you telephone your t .:ne toj 
Mrs. W. M. Newman, they .ill be* 
collected June 8th.

iartoul people 
beautifully, but the need is great w 
hardly know whero to begin

An y one having old cast-off boots. I

Gape Crok- 
in Monday 
Cluvbanks 

^joying the 
it will soon

jusiness at 
ing o f the

spent tho

business in

store, 
received 

A. Step- 
ry ill 4"d she b*ffc 

him. She 
Hound

marantined 
dioil is un

will bo

ubles

d leaves 
eyes and

is weary

Save your paper, the \V\ P . L. 
have purchased a paper press.

Mrs. Matthews will always linx'e a 
good supply of yarn on hand fo* 
knitters during July and August.

sewn
MOISIHM
OF PUREST COD LIVER OIL

as a strengthening food and bracing 
tonic to add richness to her blood 
and build up her nerve befo 
is too late. Start SCOTT’S !  
today—its fame is world-wide. 1 

No Harmful Drugs,
Scott a  Bnroc. Toronto, Out,



6rey and Bruce Counties
CUPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

WALKERTON
speech at the Town Hall

held against the property as Aicurity for 
loan. The property was‘ offered for sale 
yesterday but was not sold, reverting toDuring

Monday evening last. Chairman John Row-. the town as above stated. There 
land hit the nail on the heud when be said probability that there will be a new comp- 
that now that they are conscripting young J paUy organized in Owen Sound to take 
men,they should get busy and conscript! 0Ver the business and assume the bank in- 
some ol the cash of those Government of-. debtedness. It will take a little time to 
ficiafs of Walkerton who were drawing | corupiote the arrangements and in the 
from $2000 to §5000 per year of a salary.  ̂meantime the plant will l>e kept running* 
While others are having their sons con -_______  ____
scripted, these gents should have part of 
their heavy pay envelopes confiscated. 
Mombcrs of the Parliament,also, who 
drawing $2500 per session as indemnity for 
a few weeks, work, and which to most of 
them was merely a sideline, should have 
part of this fat wad conscripted. The 
Chairman said be knew of one Brant farm 
<t  who had his barn bulging out with 
wheat, but whe was holding it in hopes 
that it would yet reach the $3.00 mark. 
Such gents should have their big reserve o1 
food conscripted, for if this war is to be 
won by food, money and men, the whole 
trio should be corailed and hurled into the 
cause.

W . B. Metcalfe, a young crook who 
arrested in - Walkerton recently at the 
county jail after serving a six months' 
sentenco for defrauding Wiartoo parties 
by issuing worthless cheques was arraigned 
before the Judge in Stratford the other day 
on the charge of working a similar fake 
game in that city, and was let go 
pended sentence, the Judgo ordering him 
to repay the Stratford victims the defraud 
«d  amounts, and to report to him monthly 
for good behaviour.

A farmer’s wife who sued her husband f< 
alimony at the High Court Sessions hei 
la>t week testified in Court that she did 
ail the housework and sewing, milked the 
oows and soperated the cream before 
husband got up in the morning, and sc 
times cleaned the stables, fed the cattle, 
harrowed, disced, drove the binder, held 
up one ond of a crosscut saw. and helped 
load up logs. For a reward she got cuffs 
and blows This recalls the Stone Age. 
When the women start lawmaking, they 
will certainly fix that sort of a husband!

OWEN SOUND
On Sunday, Mrs. Wm. Burkholder. 1st 

Ave. East, rccoived »  telephone message 
from Mrs. Oco. Burkholder of Oolliug- 
wood. stating that both Wm. and Geo, 

' Burkholder had been drowned somewhere 
near the Bustard Islands, near the north 
shore of tho Georgian Bay. Yesterday, 
Mrs. Burkholder made efforts to socuro 
some bows of the boat in which the part 
ners, but could get no trace of them or the 
boat. A short time ago tho brothers 
bought llie tug Suroty, at Colling wood, 
and wont beech-combing on the North 
Shore and no word has boon received from 
them since- This, in itself, is nothing un
usual on the part of William at least, for 
frequently he would bo aW nt for a con
siderable time without writing, and several 
times ho h*s been reported drowued. The 
most notable case of this kind Was ten 
years ago when ho was reported to have 
been drowned on tho Str. T. If. Jones, 
and was niournod as dead for three months 
only to turn up nnexpectedly. The Burk
holders are fishermen and are considered 
to be export sailors. They loft here on 
8uuday. May 13th and were going to go to 
Colliugwood, and since then Mrs. Burk
holder has had no word of them. It is 
said that Harvey Holmes accompanied 
tho Burkholders on their last trip and Mrs. 
Holmes, Ips mother, is quite worried a- 
bout him. Every effort will be made to 
locate the men if they are still living, or 
to get confirmation of their death. It is to 
be hopod the report is unfounded

The plant of the Canadian Heating and 
Ventilating Co. has reverted to the town 
by virtue of the mortgage that the town

A F T E R  D O C T O R S  F AIL

A Well Known Resident of Port 
Hawkesbury is Restored to 

Health and Strength
of the best known men in the town 

of Fort Hawkesbury, N. S . ,> M r  Wil 
liam Duff. Ho has been a memlier of the 

u uicipal council for 10 years, chairman 
of the school board, and beld otber respon
sible positions. Mr. Duff’s words, there
fore, can be'taken as coming from a man 
who has tbe esteem and respect of his fel- 

townsmen. He mukes no secret of 
the fact that ho believes Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills saved liis life, and that they had re- 
tored him to good health, after several 

medical men had failed to cure him. Mr 
Duff tells of his illness aud cure as follow*: 
“ About four years ago I  was attacked with 
la grippe which left me in a condition 
difficult to describe. 1 was attacked with 
general weakness, and a constant dull pain 
iu the stomach. I became so weak that I 
could not walk a hundred yards without 
sitting down to rest, i Tho food I ate con
tinually soured on my stomach. My net-

! Messrs. John Rend and T. B. Horton,
, the town assessors, have completed their I 
i rounds and are'now busily engaged in com- ■ 
, piling figures that have beeu collected.
J So far they hav.i only completed the ad- . 
dition of the population figures which show j 
that the population of tffe town had de-; 
creasejd by 91 from the figures of 1916. j 
The total population of the town is now j 
ll,81i) compared with 11.910 for the pre-, 
vious jj’ear. Considering the large number 

: enlistments that-have occurred from Owen 
Sound, since March, 1916, tho figures act- 
u ally fellow that an increase has taken place 

Lasji Monday night a meeting of the re
turned; soldiers in Owen Sound aud district 
was hejd in the council committee rooms 
at which it was decided to organize a local 
branched the Great War Veterans’ As
sociation, with a membership restrictedM* 
those vlfho had actually seen set vice ( 
Western or some other front. At present 
there afee about 15 men in Owen Sound and 
vicinit^; but this numlier will increase 
rapidly  ̂ from now on. A  further meeting 
of the veterans is to be held on Tuesday 
next when the Association will bo organ
ized. .t is purposed to secure rooms at 
conven|ent point as headquarters for the As
sociation, and later as the Association 
grows if is possible that permanent and 
speciai/y adapted quarters will l»e erected.

The

i i i i g g  *■ »

For Infantg and Children.

Mothers Know That 
! Genuine Castoria

Always

r closing

Southampton
The furniture factories arc n 
i Saturday afternoons. The 

the halj day off to do tbelr gardening, 
Mr. Jpbn Trelford, received word last 

week that his son-in-law. Pte. Chas. J 
Scott, tfas in a hospital at Wlmereaux, 
France,'suffering from gunshot wounds 
in the )sboulder and hand 
wounded on May 10th.

Another of our Southampton boys bas 
made tbjo supreme sacrifice in the great 
war. Last Saturday Mr. M. S. McAulay 
received a wire stating that bis grandson 
Abbie Fsnton, bad died on May llth . or 
wounds In tbe Gtb Casual I tv Clearing 
Station in France,

» The fishermen are down to regular 
were all gone, and palp,tat,on of the • bualn0^ agaln, atul are RettinR aonio (a|r

heart and a flutttermg sensation . * „ »  ______ * - jt .  * „
through my chest, especially at night was 
almost unbearable, I  was finally compel-

szbsssssgs
Opium. Morphine nor Miners 
N O T jiA R C q T IC N

1 m  
ApetSclB O Ttdy^SrtE

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

Signature 
of

HOlHESEE^ERS’ e x c u r s io n s

I Round T r ip  T ick ets  to P o in t; 
M anitoba, Saskatchewan ; 
A lberta , v ia  N orth  Bay, C 
rane and Transcontin 
Route, o r v ia  Chicago, St. 
o r Duluth, on  Sale each 1 
day until O ctober 30th,. in fl 
ive, a t lo w  fares.

Through Tourist Sleeping Ca 
W INN IPE G  on above dates, k-jy 
Toronto 10.45 p.m., no change of 
via Transcontinental Route.

Berth Reservations and Full 
ticulars at all Grand Trunk 1 
Offices, or write

C. E. HORNINC.
D. P. A ., G. T. R. Syj

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

led to go to bod, and called iu a doctor, 
who said my heart was affected, and treat
ed mej for that troublo. After three 
mouths attondauce, rnd feeling no batter 1 
called in another doctor. His treatment 
also failed to help mo, and I tried a third 
doctor.coThis oue said there was nothing 
wfoug with my heart, that the trouble 
due to my stomach, j After me for a time 
he advised that I go to the hospital at Hali
fax. Ou a previous occasion when I  nad 

attack of rheumatism I hnd been cured 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I decided 
that nither than go to a hospital I would 
gain try this mcdiciue. 1 got a supplv of 
the pills and began taking them. In 
weeks I could feel my strength returning, 
my stomach was giving mo less trouble, 
tho palpitation of this heart disappeared, 
aud after a further use of tho pills I felt 
well as ever I did iu my life. I  can truly 
say that I feel more thankful than words 

express for what &Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills have done for me.”

can get these pills from any dealer 
in medicine, or by mail at 50 cents a box, 

boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

While in Toronto j recently confering 
with officers of tho Headquarter’s staff it 

intimated to Colcmel Rorke of tho 248 
th which leaves Owen 8ound to-day, that 
the probability is that {he and his Staff will 
be recalled to Canada to take charge of one 
of tho new battalions to bo raised under 
the draft system soon to be initiated In 
Cahada. It was told him that every Can
adian officer in England, not absolutely 
needed there will l>o recalled to Canada for 
this purpose and w illfy  recalled to Canada 
for this purpose aud wall be given the task 
of organizing and tt aiding the new* batta
lions. Colonel Rorke;chose howo' er to ac
company hiamen to England in the mean
time; but If unable to find employment 
there will in all probability, according to 
tbe advices from headquarters, bo return 
ed for duty with a new battalion hero.

Believes She W as Saved 
From Stroke of Paralysis

A ll  One Side Was Cold and Powerless When She Began 
Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

other cells of the human body. But 
feeble, wasted nerve cells con be re
stored. and herein lies bop*.

In this fact Is also a  warning: to 
take not4> o f ouch symptoms as 
sleeplessness and loss of energy and 
ambition, and restore the vitality to 
the nervous system before some form 
of helplessness results.

Nervous prostration, locomotor 
ataxia and paralysis are the natural 
results of neglecting to keep the 
nerves In heaJthfulvqopdltlon. The 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food when 
you suspect there is something wrong, 
will soon restore vitality to the ner
vous system, and thereby prevent 
serious developments.

•Mrs. Merritt Nichols, R. R. No. 3, 
Dundalk, Ont. writes: *T take plea
sure in writing to tell you the great 
benefit I  have derived from the

catchos.'but conditions are not ariy too 
favorable as yet. Most tables in town 
have already boen graced with fresh fish 
this season, and fresh fish Is always 
treat the, first of the season. Tbe price 
here this season is 12 cents per. lb 
Murdoch  ̂Matbeson was fortunate a few 
days ago* in recovering a gang of nets 
which htid been lost for three webks.

Mr. Gordon Bechtel, who has joined 
the aviation corps, and is now engaged 
iu the mechanical department at Camp 
Borden, was borne over the week end. 
He likes the work and is engaged chiely 
in driving the car of the officer command
ing. Ho feays we may see some of the 
aviators 0ver our town any day 
their trial.

W ia rto n ’s
jj L e a d i n g  G r o c e r y

This week and next are the CH EAPEST 
W EEKS for P IN E  APPLES . W e have a'! sizes 

at the CH E APEST PRICE.

TARA

The new rink which Mr. Geo. Gortley, 
erecting will be built facing on Marla 

8t. with an entrance from Yonge St. 
The bnllcRng will be 165 x 65 ft., and 
built of foment. Building operations 
will commence about the first of Septem- 

The! rink will be up-to-date and 
will fill a long felt want in Tara.

C rtss, Sickly Babies

Sickly babies—those who are cross and 
fretful; w^ose little stomach and bowels 

out of order; who suffefc from consti
pation. indigestion, colds or any other of 
the mlnot* ills of little ones—can be 
promptly fiured by Baby’s Own Tablets. 
Concerning them. Mrs. Jean Paradis, 86. 
Bruno, writes:—“My baby was very 111 
and vomit sd all his food. He was cross 
and cried;! night and day and nothing 
helped hiin till I  began using Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They soon set him right 
and now he is a fat, healthy boy." Tbe 
Tablets ar  ̂ sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 25 cents a box from Tho Dr. 
WllliamslMedicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Mrs. Gef>, McQuay, of Owen Sound, will 
be summoned before tbe court to answer 
to the change of violating tbe Provincial 
Motor Law by speeding through Tara 
streets, on Saturday, May 12th. Con
stable Mills bas the case in band. Out 
eiders will soon learn that speeding or 
Tara streets will not be allowed.

On May 17th. at bis late residence, Lot 
15, Con. 1,: Arran, the augel of death 
lieved Mr. Chas, Gilbert Monkman of bis 
Bufferings and called him to that home 
from which there Is no return.o f Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. I  was 

so nervous I  could not sleep, and 
found it bard to get my work done 
at all. but. having no h.lp at the
tlma. had to do tho beat I could. Fin- CHESLEY
ally my left arm became powerlea* 
and cold, and thla continued to n t  Tho*. H, Pordy, Clerk of Greenock. 
S S L  Ub“ dTndW an ' f o  ~  lb . r e n t a l ! , ,  of Purdy's appoint
try Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and the . meet at the District meeting in Wesley 
Orel bor helped roe eo much that I  j Chnroh on Tuesday. Mr. Pnray makes 

h f v . n , ^  | a very efficient mooiclpa. officer end to 
paralytic stroke. It haa built me up giving the very beBt Batlefactlon to tbe 
wonderfully, and I  can recommend It j council and ratepayers of bin Tp. When 
Nerve*1 Food* were ’ used there would | J. 4. Donnelly resigned the clerkship of 
be much lcoe sickness.’ ’ i Greenock, 9 years ago. there was quite a

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food curea. ln race among the several asM*nts for the 
position. ThoM w ho went* to 

vigor. Fifty cent, a box. all dealers, , ballot were John Meagher, Thoe. Hons- 
or Edmanaon, Bataa A  Co.. Limited. to_  Tll0a pcrty . ^

'ro~ nto- j composed »| Reeve Alex McKee

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

0 01* Irwin Phone 41 0
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P S E E D S

We Pay Cash

1 M E A T S

W e have a full line of Seed Corns, 
also Millet, Turnip Seed and Rape

for BUTTER and EGGS at 
Market Prices

Cooked Ham, Sliced Smoked 
Bacon, Boned Back, Spiced Roll

councillors Juo. Mutrie, Thos. Fullerton, 
Jno. Hogan and Frank Caskanette. The 
two latter stood firm by Meagher but the 
votes of tbe other mombers were divided 
between Houston and Purdy. At last, 
after balloting from 8.30 o’clock In the 
evg. till 3 next morning. McKee, Mutrie 
aud Fullerton united on Pnrdy, who got 
the position which he has since filled so 
satisfactorily. ,

Last fall, Wm. Collins of 12th. con. Sul
livan bought 4 ewps from councillor Jas. 
Thomson of Elderslie for $50. This 
spring these ewes gave birth to 6 lambs, 
and Mr. Collins has been offered $76 for 
the six. Looks as though sbeep were 
not far behind cattle and hogs In fancy 
prices-

Owing to the scarcity of potatoes, there 
Is a big demand for rice and in a gropery 
stoie in a neighboring town no less than 
1000 lbs. was sold over the counter in one 
evg.

The Municipal Act provides that there 
shall not be over 500 voters in any polling 
subdivision- There have never been 
more than two polling places in Chesley

and on tbe assessment roll this year 
there are 698 who are eligible to vote at 
the municipal elections. The Council 
appointed a committee consisting of the 
assessor, clerk and councillors McDonald 
Patcheil and Wilkins to make a new div 
ision of tbe town for election purposes.

Hanover
The Ottawa Journal bas the following 

to aay about tbe member for South Grey: 
R. J. Ball, of South Grey, astonished 

the house during tho reoent debate on 
capital punishment with his thorough 
knowledge of Scripture. Ho is manufact
urer of furniture and a very successful 
business man. As a sohool teacher he 
was qnite a success also and taught in 
Collegiate and Normal School. He got 
hU training at the Ottawa Normal School. 
Mr. Ball takes his Parliamentary duties 
seriously. He i* seldom out of his place 
in the House aucl he follows the debates 
closely. He takes care that he has mas. 
tered ever, little bit of legislation that 
comes before Parliament.”

Ask Your
Druggist for GinDills

Tffsy Htod. WM.

m M m m
’i . E.I* l,t b<““ »sMlj.lT .t4 to brio, 

Isadora Thomas.’ * 
Toor droKl* » l l i  Oin Fin*—»oe. o box, 

or e boxos for IJ.BC. Suopl, Iroo If yo« 
writ# to

NATIONAL DBTTO A CHEMICAL 
OO. OP OANikDA, LIMITED

Toronto, Ont. '  B8

r -,A  i s r t ’ s s E ’v

. E.* Snlherbjr. Passenger ai,d Ti< 
Agio*, •'hone 61, Wuirto ..

C. A. Slco, Station Agent. 1 hone 3.1

WOMEN, WAR| WORKERS
Young women can render the Qoi ntry 

real service by preparing to take ')— 
tions in Business Offices and Banks 
relieve young men for war service.

F ifty  thousand men will be callei up 
very soon under the Militia Act for 
home defence. Who will take heir

?laces in the business offices and bapks 
roung women should prepare

The Northern Business Col ege
Owen Sound, Ont.

Spring Term opens April 10th. [Cir
culars free.

C. A. FLEMING, F.O.A. Prinllpal

Cheap Meats Agaip 
Hung Out

T h ere  is in eve ry  town 
cheap man— he may be 
butcher, he w ill then 
through tbe country lookin 
for cheap cattle, any kind c f 
cattle that he can buy cheaj 
W e  call that kind o f stoat 
scalpers. T h e y  could not t® 
sold  on the T oron to  market.

The Meat That We Sell
is the best that m oney 
buy, the v e ry  same as is use I 
in the best hotels in the city 
W e  know that when the doi 
tors have passed it as pur 
food  that it  is fit fo r  the bun- 
an race to eat. T h e  G overi - 
ment pay the expenses o f th 
doctors so this is  not charge I 
to the consumer.

W hen you want meat, th 
v e ry  best meat, somethin! 
ju icy and tender, com e to th 
W h ite  Butcher Shop.

A R C H I E  W A R D

Read The Echo Ads

Executors Notice To Creditors

In tbe Matter of the Estate of Jbhn 
Ickler late of the Township {o f 
'Amabel in tbe County of Bruce. 
Yeoman, deceased.
„  NOTICE is hsrehT giTen pursuant tojth*
l^7t!cd« Ut,y10*« W i, chapter T-’i. HccUop M and amending acta that all credi t 
and others haying clalnw or demands agafr.-.. 
Ui« estate of the above named John Ickler de 
ceaaed whodied on or about the 18th

A. n. 1917 are required on or n 
tbe 16 th da j  ol June. A. D. 1917 to rend by 

deliver to William McE' 
Wlarton Poet Office, Ontario, the execul 
the last will and test* ment of tho Mid dev*
**“ *-------- In fan. IddreeMH and dMcdpi
.-t -  -— - atement of the particulars of 1

I tolr in _ _ r t uwpn
•ad a full statement of the pirti’culIuTof 
claim* and the nature of f  
held bj- them duly verified, 
tho — 1further riven that tho eald 15th day of June. A. f). 1017 th 

will proceed to distribute the 
Lt*"1 01 7?® ®HlAt® of lba *ald deceased] mongteeparticNeoUUedthereto hv.mc ■.
t e ‘S?.ĉ TbVt'J"u°'! th' " "»
•o liable for the said a 
o any nereon or l>owa„ „.

iffiSJSK br w™ «>!«■
Itersons of whose claim, 

oien received by hlu of such diet rihution,
Dutod the nth day of May. 19.

Koberteon Sc McMab,
Walkerton. OnUno 

Sol lei tots for the said decc* <■

Technical Talk,
“ That young doctor rave, about y 

eyes, girUe."
‘Yee, In znedloai terms. It's a tr 

disconcerting.”—Kansas City Journal.

CA STO RIA
For In fants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beara ■

smre of
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Celebrated  R oad  H orse

G A M E Y  STANTO N
Inspected Enrolment No." 3242

-C. H. R No. 1571

____________________________________________J L ____

W IL L  S T A N D  A T  H IS O W N  STA B LE , 
ST. A L B A N ’S H O T E L

Description an d  Pedigree
G A M E Y  S T A N T O N  C. H  R. N o . U571 is a chestnut 

stallion, star and snip, le ft  front le g  wh ite and both hind feet 
white. Foa led  M ay 9th, 1907. S ire Am ber Stanton 23230 
by General Stanton 2545 by Hanioletonian 10 F irs t dam 
Lady Volunteer, by Ch icago Volunteer. Second dam Baby 
G irl by W hiptager. Th ird  dam Blaclt W arrior. Fourth darn 
Ivanhoc (thorobred ). Bred by It. T . N ick lon  T h e  breed ing 
o f  G am ey Stanton i_s in tbe line o f  the C lear Grit, R oya l 
G eorge  blood. By read ing G am ey Stanton’s p ed igree  you 
w ill see that he is a grandson o f  that noted sire o f  trotters 
Generai Stanton 2545 and the sirfe o f  his dam also by his 
grand sire General Stanton 2545

G am ey Stanton 1571 has won m any prizes in tiie show 
ring, A t  E lm ira Spring H orse  Show  in 1902 he won 3rd 
place. A t  the H aw ksv ille  Spring; Show  in 1909 2nd place. 
In  E lm ira 1910 he won 1st place and in 1912 2nd p ace. A t 
Drayton  1912 he was g iven  1st plage, second at H aw ksv ille  
and 1st at Arthur. In  1913 he took is t  at E lm ira and Arthur, 
2nd a, Drayton, and also won the d iploma at Arthur to r the 
best ligh t horse on the grounds, l ie  also won 2nd at E lora
in 1913.

Term s and Conditions
To insure a foal §15. Single leap §10. Season 

mare §12. Persons disposing of mares before 
foaling time or not returning them regularly to the 
horse, will be charged insurance whether mares are 
in fold or not. All accidents at owner’s risk.

TO CONTROL SMUT IN  W HEAT.

More Than One Treatment May Bo 
Used in K illing the Disease.

There la more than one treatment 
that may be used for controlling 
smut in wheat One is the hot water 
method, where you heat your water 
to a temperature of about 145 de
grees F. and then put in the wheat 
and let remain for about five min
utes. Anpther method is the forma
lin treatment. The formalin may be 
got at any drug store at a cost of 
from 75 cents to 90 cents per pound, 
or cheaper when bought in quantl* 
ties. One pound Is sufficient for forty- 
five or fifty bushels o f grain. It  
should be used at the rate o f one 
ounce to three gallons of water, and 
as a rule one gallon is sufficient to 
treat one bushel of grain.

The wheat seed may be treated by 
spreading the grain in thin layers on 
a smooth floor, canvas, or on the hard 
ground and sprinkling with diluted 
formalin so as to thoroughly wet the 
grain with the mixture. Then shovel 
the grain thoroughly fpr a few times 
to insure an even distribution o f the 
solution. The wheat should then be 
covered with bags or blankets to 
keep the fumes o f the formalin Vith- 
in. It should stand in this way for 
from six to twelve hours and should 
then be dried thoroughly by spread
ing out in thin layers and stirring 
frequently. The seed is then ready 
for sowing.

STORAGE HOUSE FOR SQUASH

.Air Should Be Warm and Dry, and.
Good Ventilation is Necessary.
An ideal storage house for squash 

contains many series o f shelves 
where the squash may be laid out for 
the free circulation of air. It should 
be rat proof and should be provided 
with a wood stove, so that the air 
may be kept warm and dry. Ventila-. 
tion should be provided for, but keep 
out the cold damp air of night and 
keep everything closed up during 
cold or rainy days. Moderately 
warm, dry, even temperature o f 50 to 
55 degrees F. w ill cause the squashes 
to harden up and keep in wonderful 
condition provided they have not re
ceived even slight bruises when han
dled or stings from the squash bug. 
Any time the squashes are seen to 
•'sweat”  do not imagine tbe moisture 
is coming out of them. I f  the 
squashes are cold and warm air 
blows across them the warm air will 
be cooled off, with the result that the 
moisture which warm air carries will 
be deposited upon the cold squash 
When such a condition arises close 
up the ventilators and start a little 
fire in the wood 6tove. This will 
warm up the squash and the air al
ready in the building, and no damp
ness w ill be deposited.

JAS. G LA D S T O N  
W . J. PR IT C H A R D

R ,

P ro p r ie to r  
M a n a g e r  y.

i  lie miiMui vaiue iiuui me
French. The word is French slang and 

I was popularized by Audrnn’s comic 
opera. “ La Maseotte." in 18S0, though 
before that its use had long been com
mon among French gamblers. And, as 
in Euglaud. the rnaseot oould be any
thing from a dog to a doughnut—Loh 
don Standard.

Home Economy.
It. *s a great help now that it Is pa

triotic to be economical, and those 
who go in for the “ simple life ”  cax 
feel that they are acting for the na
tion's good.

DELCO-HGHT
ELECTRICITY FOR EVERY FARM

OELCO-UGHT OH THE FARM

DELCO-LIGHT MAKES 
Electricity Universal

For the first time electric light and j>ower' are'ivailat le to 
anyone—anywhere.

Heretofore,>the *benefitsV’of'electricity have been confined to 
those^who live in! the larger towns and cities.

N ow  -Ddco-U£hLmakesdectric current universal]:) available

Delco-Light i* today' furnishing 
/thousands .of Ufarm-house* % won 
Ibrillant, convenient, safe and^co; 

JUiomical light/
*............... ■'*power “to'operate

houseboats and yacht* c

It is*lighting runt railway s alions 
and construction capips..

It is*lighting the camps o f  United 
States troops on fhc Mexican* 
border and it is disclosing hcrcto-

> 1ton  undreamed-of beauties in the1 
jdeptbs of.Mnmmoth Cavc. Kcn-

AItogether, over 15,000' Delco Light 
plant* are In operation, and Delco-, 
Light office* are to b.* found in al-J 
'.most every part of tile world.;

pelco-Light u i  complete electric plant—the engine and dj-! 
uamo ia one compact twit combined with a act of tjx- 
cially built and voaderfatty cffidttt batteries for the. 
storing of current The plant is so simple a child cat 
care for it. and so economical that it actually pays far; 
itself ia time and labor saved. It operate* oa either km •)

A gen t:—W . B. MOORE: 
L IO N ’S H E A D

CROP TO PLANT LATER
Provide for Winter as Well as 

Immediate Needs.

CABBAGE AND OTHER THINGS

Ip B R W W W * * * * *  *  *  *  4f W frtjf

1R DRAINAGE AND CROP ROTA. 4> 
*  TION. *

If f  the Amateur by a L ittle  Labor 
and a Small Expenditure,

iS j  S. C. JOHNSTON. Vegetable 
Specialist, Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

Besides growing many vegetables 
for Immediate use the backyard 
garden should produce some veget
ables which can be stored for con
sumption during winter months. 
Some, o f course, do not need to be 
planted as early as the plants which 
were described last week. Possibly 
a week should elapse from the time 
the lettuce is planted before these 
should be sown.

BEETS, CARROTS, PARSNIPS; 
AND SALSIFY. These include the 
most important members of the root 
vegetables. They are usually grown 
for winter purposes, though beeta 
and carrots are relished by many in 
their earlier stages o f growth. All 
these demand practically the same 
attention. The seeds should be sown 
in straight rows at a depth o f about 
three-quarters of an inch. When the 
plants have reached a height of two 
inches they should be carefully thin
ned out so that they stand, beets 
and parsnips three to four inches 
apart, carrots and salsify two or 
three Inches apart. It w ill be found 
that tbe parsnips are very slow grow
ers, and for this reason it is some
times advisable to plant a few seeds 
of lettuce with the parsnip seeds so 
that they w ill serve as a  marker. The 
young beet plants may be used as 
spring greens. It  is necessary that 
the soil, be cultivated at intervals 
during the summer months so that 
the crops may grow. They do not as 
a general rule require as heavy wa
tering as some of the other vegetable 
crops. In the fall the beets should 
be pulled up and tbe tops twisted off 
close to the head, not cut off with a 
knife as in the case of carrots, pars
nips, or salsify^ which should have 
the tops cut about one-half inch from 
the roots preparatory to storing for 
winter use.

CORN. In planting corn holes 
about two or three inches deep 
should be made with a hoe. Five or 
six kernels o f corn should be drop
ped in this and covered with soil, 
which should be gently firmed by 
tramping on it. When the shoots 
are about three Inches high ail ex
cepting the three sturdiest should bo 
pulled out. The soil should bo 
drawn up around the stalks as they 
grow, to give them support. When 
the kernels on the cob appear full of 
milk they are ready to use. It  is 
also a good practice to cultivate the 
soil often around the corn, for ex
pert growers claim that- the crops 
corn and cabbage faster and better 
when plenty of cultivation is given.

CABBAGE. Cabbage is one of the 
most widely grown vegetables. H ie 
cabbage plant requires a supply 
of moisture, and yet if the cab
bage soil is too wet the plant will 
be injured. Cabbage does particu
larly well on new land, and some 
growers claim that the cabbage 
grows without an abundant supply of 
manure in the soil better than many 
other vegetables. It is considered 
a good practice for backyard garden- 

to purchase plants which have 
been grown in hot-beds or hot-houses 
and transplant them directly into the 
permanent bed. This saves consid
erable trouble. It is necessary when 
setting cabbage plants to set them 
fairly deep so that they w ill not be 
whipped about by the wind. They 
may be set eighteen inches apart, 
and there should be quite a good deal 
o f soil around the roots. When they 
are ready to be set out a hole may 
be made with a dibber or a sharpen
ed stick. The roots may be watered 
after they have been set. One o f the 
most important features of growing 
cabbage consists in the attention 
given to cultivation of the soil. There 
may be some occasions when the head 
w ill split, this may be stopped or 
prevented if  the head Is taken in 
the hands and turned forcibly from

ie side to another.
CAULIFLOW ER. The cauliflower 

is treated in much the same way as 
cabbage, the plants being grown and 
set out In the same manner outside. 
They are treated practically the same 
as cabbage until it is noticed that a 
little white flower has commenced to 
grow. The dry leaves o f the plant 
should be brought together at the 
top and tied with a piece of string so 
that these little white flowers are pro
tected from the rays of the sun and 
the rain. A ll cauliflower heads 
should be treated in this manner 
when they are about two inches in 
diameter.

BRUSSELS SPROUTS. Brussels 
sprouts are perhaps the most hardy 
o f the cabbage family. I f  It Is im
possible to secure brussels sprouts 
plants a few Beeds may be planted 
about May 15 at a depth o f about one 
inch. These should be transplanted 
to the permanent bed about the 15th 
o f June. They should be set eighteen 
inches in the r o *  and two feet be
tween the rows. I t  is well to keep 
tbe patch clean, and the surfaced soil 
should be stirred frequently. It is 
unnecessary to trim off the leaves as 
the plants grow in the garden.

SWISS CHARD. Swiss chard can 
be grown easily from seed, in rows 
twelve inches apart, the young plants 
being thinned to six or eight inches 
apart The advantage tit this plant 
is that the leaves may be palled off 
close to the root and new leaves 
shoot up, which may be consumed 
during the season. The roots are 
used for greens and the stem o f the 
l&iit aa asparagus. A  few  plants 
should bo wuffleient for a small fam
ily. . ■ .. - "  ‘ * ;

Good drainage and proper crop *  
4  rotation ore essential factors in 4  
«► the production o f any crop, how- 4  
4  ever well the land may be fer- 4*

titixed. I f  the land is not nat- 4a 
*  urMly well drained it should be 4* 
aJ* t to  drained. Even on rolling 4* 
^  land tile drainage often proves 4* 
Ah h igh# beneficial. An'adequate 4  
Ah system of crop rotation is as 4  
Ah necessary in vegetable growing Ah j 
Ah as in  general farming. Cantinu- Ah 
«h otis planting to the same crop 4  
<h os to the same daas o f crops is 4*

not only, unwise practice from *
t ie  fertility standpoint, bnt it 4* 

Ah allows serious diseases and in- 4 
4  sects to become established in 4  
Ah the soil as well. Gardeners 4  
4  should bo arrange their planting 4* 
«h -t£at the same crop or class o f 4  
Ah crops does not occupy a given 4* 
4  area more than once in three or 4  
4  four years.--IHinois Experiment 4* 
Ah Station. 4
4  4
< ; 4* *  Ah Ah Ah Ah Ah Ah Ah Ah Ah 4  4  4 4  4 4

ALTE RNA IU A BLIGHT.

i t  Causes a Root Rot o f the Ginseng 

Plftut.
Ginseng blight, or alternaria. 

blight, as it is commonly known to ! 
ginseng growers, has been known for 1 
a number of years as doing damage 
to the tops of the ginseng plant. The 
disease Is known to occur wherever 
ginseng is grown. Until 1913 it  had 
never been known to attack the roots 
o f this plant. During the summer of 
that year a peculiar dry rotted con
dition was noted by growers in some 
places. The disease on the roots has 
since been identified from other gin- j 
seng growing localities. This root ( 
rot is distinguished from other ro ts ! 
by its lack of odor and the fact that 
the rotted roots never become soft. 
The dark brown centre o f the charac
teristic lesion was more or less sun-; 
ken and firm to the touch and grad
ually shaded into the yellowish white 
color o f a healthy root. When rot is 
near the crown of the.root the top of 
the plant often shows signs o f the 
disease. These signs are wilting and 
yellowing of the leaves, which on be- > 
ing disturbed drop off readily at tho : 
point of attachment to the m ain ! 
stalk. Such a condition, however, 
may be caused by other root rots 
which attack ginseng, as, for ex
ample, the rot caused by the mildew 
fungus Phytophthora cactorum.

Careful observation^ and testa; 
showed that this peculiar dry rot and j 
the very widespread alternaria blight 
which heretofore had been known to ! 
occur only on the tops, were caused by i 
the same fungus, Alternaria panax.; 
In  inoculation tests the disease was j 
produced artificially on both the j 
leaves and roots. These facts make ! 
the disease of greater economic im- j 
portance and warrant the ginseng; 
grower in taking other means be
sides spraying with bordeaux mixture j 
to control it.

The means-recommended in addi
tion to spraying are, first, care in ; 
transplanting so as to injure the 
roots as little as possible: second, ! 
thd removal of tops and stem^in tho i 
fall, and, third, where the crowns of j 
tho roots are sufficiently deep below j 
the surface o f the soil, burning over i 
tho surface of the bed with a thin j 
layer of straw after the tops have ! 
been removed. * ■

Angle Iron Harrows.
Angie iron harrows are giving such j 

general satisfaction in the farming 1 
buiiineRs that the number o f patents j 
on this type of soil pulverizer and j 
weed killer is growing larger every j 
year. This one was recently patent- |

t ^ A t * * * * * * * - . - * . ' * * * * * * * *
4 *
♦  MEASURES OF FARM EF- 4
4. FICIENslY. V
♦    4
♦  There are certaiji factors on 4  
4  which the success o f a farm busl- 4  
4 ness usually depends, ^rom 4  
4  these it Is nsuall.fi possible to 4
4  determine not only the good 4  
4  points ln4 i system; of farming, 4  
4 but also Its deficiencies. The 1st- 4  
4 ter being known, the method of 4  
4 improving the system becomes 
4 evident j 4 ^
4 On a great majotfty of farms 4  
4 success is primarily dependent 4 . 
4 on three Important facto®. 4  
4a 'these tare the Size] o f the farm 4  
4 business, the yields, of the crops 4 
4 and the returns pei; animal, rep- 4  
4 resenting the quality o f the farm 4  
*  business, and tbe diversity o f the 4  
4 business. Of course many other 4  
4 things hare their ilnflnence, bnt 4  
4 the farmer whose ijusiness is ef- 4  
4  fldent in these three respects 4  
4  ia generally successful. Those 4  
4 forms that are excellent in none 4^ 
4 of these respects almost univer- 4 * 
4 sally fail. Those deficient in one 4  
4  or two may succqpd, bnt their 4 
4 their chances o f J success are 4  
4  greatly lessened.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 i 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^  

JVENTION. „CORN SM UT ]

The Disease is Different From That 
o f Wheat anil Oats.

Corn smut is a disease propagated 
by germs or spores which are carried 
through the air in thfc field from one 
plant to another. Mnfiy farmers have 
heard about tho smufi of oats and 
wheat and the methods o f treating 
the seed grain so as ato prevent this 
disease. They conclude, therefore, 
that by curing the seejd corn the smut 
can be prevented.
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ly through de

ed. The harrow teeth carrying bars i
New Farm 

Farm gates have c< 
ket by the dozens, ms 
practical, but nearly 
have their faults, as 
after a year or two 
ventor has patented

are pivotally connected at their front 
end in a V shaped Implement, means 
being provided for detachably secur
ing teeth. Adjustable teeth, carrying 
bars at the rear and at right angles 
to the central brace that bisects the 
V  shaped main part, hold the main 
bars in variously adjusted positions, 
— Farm Progress.

braehere. The hanger 
lngly attached to the 
being journaled in the 
rod is angularly 
gate and arranged for 
ment through the brack*

Silage feed once or twice dally to 
lambs being fattened for market re
duces the cost of finishing and adds 
to the net profit.

Silage should be fed with great 
care or lambs w ill “ go off* their feed,”  
and profits w ill be reduced.

Shelled corn,, clover hay, cotton
seed meal and com silage make an. 
excellent ration.

Cottonseed meal is an excellent 
feed to put a aulek'"finish”  on the 
lamb.

Oats have been found a food far in
ferior to com as a lamb ration. Com 
alone is better than mixed com  and 
oats.

An open shed is better, as a rule, 
for fattening lambs than even a well 
ventilated barn, bringing higher 
prices on account o f their superior 
appearance.

Shearing has no effect on gains or. 
profits, except when'shorn the lambs 
require no dipping. The extra 
weight o f fleece w ill usually more 
than; balance that expense.

A  Sheer Waste.
Young’s phrase, “ time elaborately, 

thrown away,”  applies to the man 
who attempts to know or do every* 
thing, ■ ■ w .

As Canadian 
iant well they 

open

'keeping mols-

awy manure.

The Spanish and Italian varieties 
o f onions can be sowh early and 
transplanted successfully from the 
hot bed Into the field .' 
varieties do not transp £ 
may be sown later 
ground.

Asparagus is a most 1 
for commercial planting, 
well and usually brings good prices. 
With proper care and andling largo 
returns may expected from a plan
tation.

The best method fo r ' 
ture from collecting on-the Inside o f 
the roof o f potato cellairs is to cover 
them with straw or st 
Plenty o f ventilation also helps.

In pruning bush fru ts the princi
pal.object is to sbapo jthe bush and 
do away with all unnecessary growth. 
This can be overdone, tiowever, and 
should not be carried tip extremes.

The growing of vegetables for the 
local market offers profitable returns 
to the man who produced a good pro- 
luct and places it on thik market in & 
neat, attractive form. 1

Tobacco a Toidc.
Following extensive i research s  

French physician has decided that 
the vse of tobacco Is harmful only 
under certain condition;! and that It 
is a valuable tonic anil germicide 
when properly used.
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(1917 Model)
I am agen t fo r  this car, the best universalJcar on the 
market, uses less gasoline, the repairs are cheaper and the 
tires are much cheaper than anv other make) and last 

longer, I  have a l iv e ry  in connection.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Runabout $ 4 7 5  - Touring $ 4 9 5

F .O .li. Ford , Ont

George E. Taylor
Phone 3 9
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W iarton  M arb le
-  AND  -

Granite W ork s
We carry a full line o f Scotch, 
A m e r i c a n; and Canadian 
<» ramie, also Marble Monu

ments and f Headstones 
Ml hinds of Cemetery Work 

promptly donej.and artistically 
finished

5. COOK, Prop.

l ^ L O U R  is still dropping, and let 

it  drop.

T A D IE S w iB  attend both the Coo- 
servativeand Liberal conven

tions n o it month.

ON E  thing is sure that the town 
has been (a ir ly and generonsly 

heated by the Canada Furniture 
Manufacturers Co., and in paying 
oir their mortgage they show tbat it 
olten pays to  bonus an institution.

' ' p H E  present agitation in Quebec 
•* against Conscription-reminds 

ut of just as determined an opposition 
throughout tbat Province against the 
execution o f tbe rebel, Louis R iel. 
Protest after protest came to Ottawa, 
petition after petition, politician 
afjier politician, but S ir John turned 
a deaf ear and is reported to have 
said “ R iel w ill hang should every 
dog in Quebec bark at me,’ ’ and 
R iel was hanged. ,

Conscription,
the Two Sides.

l i o n s  h e a p

THE CANADIAN K>:B*

The W om an* Patriotic Laegoe 
shipped a bos o f  supplies to  the Red 
Cross last week containing six pil
lows with cases,, pajama Miits, gauze 
underwear, hot water bottle covers, 
pillow cases, towels and 30 large 
pieces o f  old white Unen

T h e  Township Council met Mon
day afternoon* and the Village Coun
cil Monday evening- During the 
afternoon the two councils w et, ana 
decided on, a settlement between the 
two corporations.

Mr A . W V Baines was here on 
business M onday arid Tuesday.

W h it Moore handles the Brother
hood overall which is  as good us 
ever.

T h e  Pedwell called on Monday on 
her way up. She was supposed to 
run regularly, but o f  late her trips 
have not beeu known when to be 
expected. v

The R. E. Moore estate are offer
ing all th«'»r farm and tim ber lots in 
Lindsay and St, Edmunds at a 
sacrifice. Nearly seventy lots in- 
cludii.g the Bradley ranch fo r  $2700 
Fo r complete list o f  lands apply «> 
W . B. Moore.

Mr, Sutherby was thrown from 
his m otorcycle Monday morning on 
his way up from Wiarton,- but ar
rived here safely after his mishap in 
time fo r  work at the bank.

Mrs W . E. Armstrong returned on 
Saturday after spending a coiiple “Of 
weeks in and uronud London.

Mrs. K irby  visited her sister Mrs. 
E. Patterson during the past week.

Dr. R oy Hacking left on Sunday 
to attend a Board ot Health Con
vention at Toronto. Mrs. Hacking 
and Master Jack accompanied him 
as far as Guelph.

Pto. W in. W illoughan returned 
from London on Sunday and spent 
a few  days in the village before 
go in g  back to his farm at Tober
mory. H e  received his discharge on 
Saturday.

Mrs. F  G. Bruin spent a few days 
in Wiarton this week.

s a g & j e ^ ^ x & m ^ M k s a t k i e m s m e s a g
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O u r  Spring Shirt D isplay  

in c lu d e s  the New est Styles 
o f  the Best M akers, and  
having bought early  w e  
can give you o ld  prices  

on  all lines.

s Our Spring and Summer Stock is
now complete, and offers you an
excellent choice of patterns and

materials. W e have them in the newest stripes

During the recruiting days o f 1916, 
wnien we had one patriotic meeting 
after another, and there were those 
wljjo did not enlist,whom we thought 
should, we all longed for Conscrip
tion in Canada. When we saw young 
m^n being practically hounded, and 
heard o f their being physically forc
ed !into the recruiting officer’s room, 
we| concluded that Conscription 

; would be a far more dignified way to 
secure soldiers. Now.that the gov
ernment has decided upon mukimr it 
th(> law in Canaria, le t us look at 
hofh sides o f the question for there 
a r l  two sides to thisquestiou as well 
a?|o all others

There are many arguments in fav- 
ou|o f Conscription at thy present 
tin jk  ftnd during the present war 
wmtld seem almost a waste o f  words 
to fepcat.them, for w e  all are so fain- 
.ilij|r w ith the reasons. N From till 
very beginning, however, we recog
uizjbd that-under the voluntary sys ____  r ..w .....„ „  .......
tom it was the bravest and best who! force that the pole was. demolished 

| enlisted, and we could see that if tlie j Thcea i fortunately collided head on 
kickers remained, and i f  these and j mui s:ruck t.he crank which saved 
th<|r offspring would he the popu- it considerably. This place is rapid- 
latton o*‘ Canada in the future w o h Y becoming nofcdd for sensational 
wo|jkl lack all that is best in man I episodes, 
bodd, and we would bo a nation of ] ‘

. ards. W e are in a war against j •
nat|ons that have had Conscription j near. Perhaps we 
forlyears, and vvdre able to place all j get enough men i 
ihe|ravrtiiable men in the war at once, but how?
W tl were at a disadvantage- I t  took! A fter Ml.would 
Bri|ai«i two years at the highest pres-1 to our graves, and 
sure, pressure never known in the lives go  to their gra

Miss O la Butclmrt returned to  her 
duties on Saturday after spending a 
week at. home.

M r. Wm. llowton  Caused a sen
sation here Monday morning when 
he autoed in to the village. H e ran 

! h s car against the telephone pole at 
| the post-office corner with

St and white silk stripes, starched or soft cuffs, soft R  
«  collars attached or detached, and tie to match. K  
S  Prices start at

ft  75c., 89c., $1.00, $1.25 to $ 2 .0 0  K■ a- - - - - - - - - - - - 1
g WORK SHIRTS g
M  W e have a great assortment of Work Shirts, t f  
28 sizes 14 to 18, in Oxford, Duck and Drills, in K  
51 plain tan, blackj light and dark blue, also fancy K  
S  stripes and black and white. The values you will J j 

find are first class, and the make is big and 15 
roomy. Prices ys

S? SOc., 75c., 85c., $1.00 and  $1.25 ^  
ĵ | — .—  — ..........................  1A

as Boys’ Shirts and Waists k
a  Biggest line we have ever shown. Sizes 12 to 14 m  
^  SOc., 75c. and  $1.00

_________________ : ’______________ >________ k

| S.J. Cameron I
jj ^  T H E  C L O T H I E R  

R R r ^ K X R S ® S $ O S S 8 8 S R R S 0 6 3 0 0 0 6 8 1 1 C !3 Q C iS 0 6

night be able to 
>:ne other way,

jld’s history, to got ready for an 
offensive campaign. 11 can now be 
safely argued that the Voluutary 
System has apparently run its course',
Iks success was no mean one, it  was 
astounding,-but i f  we are to supply 
the| wastage, and make good the 
500|000 men it is plain that the pre- 
sent system has to  be abondoned.( 
The) Voluutary System was tnosfej 
expensive, each recruit has lately 
coatfCauada upwards of $130. Con- 
Oonkcripfcion from the start vfould 
have saved millions of dollars to Can
ada;! And the fact remains all must 
do their share, i f  there are those who 
havj) not enough patriotism in their 
make up to go and fight for thef de
fence of their country, they ought to  
be made go. *J 6

B|it there are, no doubt, argument 
agaijhst Conscription. I t  may he ar 
gued that the laws of the Old W orld  
w ill never suit this democraic coun
try. | However, this argum ent. fa lls  
down before the necessity. , The 
ground can be taken that the man 
powsr o f this country w ill ^scarcely 
stand anv more depletion, that it 

practically impossible to obtain 
sufficient assistance fo r  agricultural 
and industrial pursuits, and that a f
ter the United States has put about 
5,009,000 men into the field, which 
would equal our share,® then ( Con
scription may become law . It  must be 
admitted that this is the strongest 
argument. The antagonism o f Que
bec no argument at a ll I t  w ill 
forever be a mystery why the 
French Canadians refuse to come to 
the jxid o f  Old France. There a lib
erty;: o f  speech allowed fill Quebec, | 
whifih i f  uttered by a  German in 
Ontario, would have sent him ^o 
intejmmeot camp jvithiu twenty four 
hours.

Aifter weighing all the arguments 
for Stnd against Conscription, ?<what 
conclusion can we come to? There 
are thousands who would not like to 
vote for it, and who would not Tike to 
vote against it. I f  it is administered 
impartially, if there ia a Board 
to which appeals can be carried, if 
men are drafted with respect to the 
welfare o t  our industrial and agri
cultural life  th^, objections disap-

not- sooner go 
» all our rela
ys, t han live  to 

the defenkof the Allies? I f  Con 
seription is' necessary, then what 
shall we do?

Read The Echo A ds

H O M E S E E K E R S ’
E X C U R S I O N S

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 30th
Every

T UE SDAY
-A L L  R A IL " - also by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
“ Great Lakes Routes"

(SsttOfl Nivigation)

Your Future Is In the West
DaOrtn. pnkte hn. put Weattm 

Csnsda on th. nup- Tim. ug .till 
thousands of acres waiting for the man 
who wants a homo and prosperity. Take 

r3i advantage of Low Rates and travel via #

Canadian P acific
informrfion from Ticket Ofnooa: 141-145 St Jamoe 

St, Phone M 8125, Windsor Hotel, Windsor 
end Place Vigor Stations.

SUMMER SHOES

CA N ’T  trait yourself to slippery leather, 
in canoe, sail boat or y a c h t Arid, 

of course, yon have to have Fleet Foot 
Shoes for tennis, baseball, golf a id 
lacrosse. Fleet Foot Pumps or low shoes are he 
proper accompaniment of Summer apparel. 
And Fleet Foot Summer Shoes cost so much less 

than leather, that it is r;al 
economy to wear them.

Look trim  and neat— en'oy 
yourself— and save mon?y, 
by wearing F leet Foot this 
summer• . 202

The G illie s  Telephone System
O ffic e  Hours at Lions Head.

Until further notice this office w ill 
be open from 7 a m. until 1.2 noon, 
from 12.30 until 10 p. m.. Long 
distance, doctor, or urgent calls only 
will be put through after 10 p. m. 
Sunday hours from 9 to 10.30 a. in 
from 4 to 5 3(1 p. m. am! from 9 to 
10 p.m.

W i Gillies.

CARD OF THANKS
I V  W . I J. F ox . 248th Grey 

Battailion wishes to express his sin- 
cere thanks for the much appreciated 
gifts, ring and Bible which were 
presentedTo him by his many friends 
and acquaintance o f  Zion on his 
departure fori overseas.

Wool Wanted
I  want 100.000 pounds o f  wool 

delivered at the W iarton Skating 
Rink for whidh I  w ill pay the high
est cash price.

R. Ward

SEED CORN
E arly  Bailey per bus. $2 .50
Wisconsis N o . 7 
Mammoth S.S 
E arly  Canada 
Longfellow  
N orth  Dacotah

2.60
2.25
3.00  
3 00
3.00

FEED
Bran ..................per cwt. $2 .25
Shorts ................... “  2.50
M id d lin gs ................"  2.75
CottonSeed M ea l "  ■ 3 .25
O il  C a k e ......... «  3.25

Fresh Stock o f  Groceries. 
Cheap fo r ' Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs.

Jas.HunterSr.
O d d fe llow ’s B lock

A fte r  this date, any or 
the old  road on lo t 33 Co 
Eastnor, now  closed, will., 
o f, trespassing and w ill h 
cuted.

M urdoch .1." 

M ay 15,1917, 3 w.

ELY, THE SHOPMAN

Surbmer 
ow

T h e  N ew  
F ootw ear  

read y  fo r  yosjir 
choosing

An :nnt 
lent

th is—  !'• :■ the 
:hoosin . .»! the 

N e w  S I  M M  M R  
FO O TW  EA.lt'is . 
one o f .  the

tensely in teresting matters to 
which M ilady  lon gs  to  
attention  at the tim e  when 
reign  is nearing its  end,

W e  fee l sure that ’ 
lik e  the new  Sum m er t 
T h e re  are n o re lty  shoes f 
w ho lik e  s tr ik in g  effec  
shoes o f  con
s e rva tive  fash
ioning fo r  those 
whose taste lies  
in  that direction.
T h e  new  lon g  
pointed vam p 
which m akes for 
the gracefu l foo t 
is an outstand
in g  feature.

L e t  us assure you th , 
not too  ea r ly  to  ehoose  y< 
Sum m er F o o tw ea r w h ile  1 1 
com plete range  o f sizes, 
and styles.

ELY, THE SHOEMAN
Sole Agent

TERMS STK CT LY ‘CASH

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc

Work Done with Despatch USE the-PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNIrttY and MACHINE CO.
O W E N  S O U N D .  O N T A R I O

f
* Limited



W  RUiTke**
f  Specificatke* 
f MODEL 5A 

TOURING CAR
Fhre-pas»enfer;Uft- 
hand drive; center 
control; four-cylin
der motor cast en 
bloc; drculatinx 
splash lubricating 
system; thermo- 
syphon cooling 
#ystem;Connecticut 
ignition; gravity 

, feed gmwiinesysteU

type transmission;̂  
speeds forward and 
reverse; three- 
quarter floating rear 
axie. inlcruel ex- 
p a n d i n g and ex
ternal contracting 
brakes; dcroaunt- 
ablu rims.aOxdH

50-iuch i-Ji cacti- | 
lever springs inrear; 
front tc.-u.-dhptic; 
tucam hue with 
ample leg room in I 
bothcompartmeots; ‘ 
102>-inch wheetoase; 
stamJardequipment 
including electric 
star  tor,'electric 
retimtor,Icgiiu* throughout, on*.

i fo r  Sale  
O ff ic e

Batter W rt 
at The

The Car of Comfort
The 1917 Gray Dort is essentially 
a comfortable car—
—comfortable because there is plenty o f 
seat and leg room both back and front, 
—comfortable too, because o f  its SO inch 
full cantilever springs which make it one 
o f the easiest riding cars on the market at 
any price.
T h e  price, $910 is within reach o f most 
folks. See this car at our showrooms.

UNRIVALLED AS A HILL CLIMBER
The power furnished by the valve-in-head njotor e’aables 

the driver o f a Chevrolet to take on high gear, hills jwhich 
hflfflA other of CET8.

The Chevrolet delivers maximum power to the rear axle 
which accounts for th** gasoline economy and bill climbing 
ability. *

Own a  Chevrolet and enjoy the thrill o f paaaing the other

*910

rail starter, epeedometer, ofl Indicator tight equipment, non- 
Md tirea Oa rear wheels, etc.

Chevrolet Motor Co. o f Canada, Limi ted
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

M M l m t H l r t  DIMetbatlno UrsnoK

ESOLO.LOOAU.YS BY

j .  g . S i m p s o n
A G E N T  ’

WIARTON, ONT.WIARTON

f e -
GreatestRule of Health

With all their differences in regard to 
disease, its cause and treatment, doctors 
are of one mind in regard to the one 
greatest rale of health, viz:— “ Daily 
movement of the bowels.”  Unnumbered 
thousands of people suffer almost contln? 
nonsly as the result of constipation who 
could readily be cured by Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

FOR SALfc (OR RENT

Two Parkjf \ Later-tL i. M  South 
Range,
County o f Bruce.' Good tiptoe and 
barn, Rood water. Suitable for farm
ing or paatnre; also well timbered, 

Apply to P, O, box 223, 
Estevan, Sask-

May 23 2-w

Personal

Some Things
W hich you can save by buying now

Binder Twine
This week we are taking orders for Plymouth 

Twine at the following prices:—
Green Sheaf 550 ft. to 17Kc. per lb. 
Silver Sheaf 660 ft. to 18c. per lb.
Gold Medal 650^ft. to 19c. per" lb.

This price is only good for one* week, as the 
present price is about 4.c. ljj. more 

L E A V E  Y O U R  O R D ER  N O W  
________________________________________________________

Screen Doors and 
Windows

The manufacturers have advanced price twenty 
per cent. What we have is all marked at the 
old price, and they go at that, but next lot will 

be higher

Screen  p o o rs  at $1.50, $2 .00 ,
$ 2 .2 5 , $ 2 .7 5

W e give hinges, pull and catch, in with every door 

Screen  W in d o w s  20c., 25c., 35c., 
45c. and 50c.

Galvanized Tubes and  
Pails

Flaring Galvaniz'd Palls ......... .'.............. 50c.
Galvanized Tubes at $1.00, $1.25, $1.40  

and $ l.S O

W all Paper
Is worth , now easy twenty per cent more than 
our price. W e have never changed it since last 
fall. See samples in Crockery Department 

upstairs.

Crockery and China
Is like all things— up in price, but there is a lot 
o f our Stock still at the old price I f  you need 

Crockery better drop in now.

|  H U N T E R  HARDWARE CO. |
Phone 10 : China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstairs k |

—Mr. J. C, Moore, went to Toron 
to Tuesday.

— Mr. Good. Hepworth, was in 
town on Saturday.

— Messrs «L  Beane and J. Finley 
Sundayed in town.

— Mrs. G. McDonald is visiting 
friends in Owen Sound.

—Mias Dorothy Eagle. Hanover, 
is visiting Miss M. Sutherby

— Mr. Wm. Becker. Wiugham, 
spent the week end in town.

— Rev. E atherCadot, o f Cape Cro- 
ker, was in town on Tuesday.

—Messrs Zeigler and Coan, of 
lyondoD, were in town ou Tuesday.

’— Mr. J. E . Johnston, Detroit, re- 
siewed acquaintances here last week.

— Mrs. V ic to r  Elves, o f Southamp
ton, is v isiting her mother Mrs. 
Moore.

— M r. J . Duke, o f Burlington, 
visited his father, Mr. W . Duke, 
last week.

— Mr. J. W . James le ft M onday 
for Sarnia where he has secured a 
position.

— Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, Owen 
Souud, were visitors in town on Tues
day.

— Sergt. Rodgers, Toronto, lias 
baen visiting friends in W iarton  and 
P ikejBay.

— Mrs. 0 . F  Schwab w ill receive 
Thursday afternoon, June 7th from 
4 to 6 o'clock.

— Mr. V . S. Campbell and Mrs. T  
S. Campbell. Hepworth, called upon 
friends Monday.

— Lieut. R. Simmio made a trip  to 
London Monday iu connection w ith 
the Foresters' battalion.

-M iss Evertt, o f  Purp le Valley, 
passed through town on Tuesday, on 
her way to Stratford.

— Mr. J. Xewmnn, who lsattend- 
Owen Souud Business College, 
spent Sunday at his home.

. A. N’ imino, E. Bennett. F .

Towo Council
, There waa very littW bnsinen be
fore the Council Monday , evening. 
iThe Chief reported that upon a 
certain date be had weighed the 
(read in a number of stores and had 
found the weights eorrect. The 
Reeve reported that the theatorium 
trill be closed now for some time. 
I t  appears that the Provincial tax of 
$80 is une in June, and the manag
er does not think it worth while to 
operate.

s  *  *  *
The Chairman of the Board of 

fForks said that if  the merchants 
f i l l  keep thestreet clean, that is 
Berford from George to Division, 
(hat he will get a rig to call once 
every fortnight and gather up ' the 
dirt.

*  *  *

Conn. Paterson complained of 
people dumping old cans and gar
bage in the creeks on the 21st Con. 
Mr- A .  M iller was g iven  a grant of 
$5 towards purchasing supplies fo r  
the Boy Scouts, H is boys are good 
shots, next to the best in the P ro 
vince.

visiting his son fora
Royal

the Head onGolloy.tijokeattla 
Saturday, evening.

Mr. J. Graham, of Barrow Bay., 
visited at the "Ranch”  on Sunday.

‘ Mr. Jim Cook, Miss Beatie Cook 
and Miss Lpljly Parsons, of Ferndale 
found the dock rather cold and the 
fish poor biting on the twenty-fourth 
But .never mind friends the roads 
were good.

At Hymen’s Altar

BROW NE— DAW E

The home o f  Mr- and Mre. las. 
Dafre, Mountain Lake, was the scene 
of a very pleasant event on the eve
ning o f M ay 24th., when their third 
daughter, H attie  Viotoria, became 
tile bride o f  Mr. A . Brown, o f  C ol
umbus, Ohio. Prom ptly at the hour 

lo t f ,y e  p. in., to the strains o f  Men

My. Wm. Ebel, o f Pike Bay. it  bride, namely, Misses L im e  and Minnie Schultz, IQn Jackson and 
Hill. The preients were num

erous end costly, consisting of fancy 
china, silverware, ont glass, linen and 
several cheques. A beautiful cabinet 
of silverware was presented to the 
bride, from the Canadian Westing Co. 
of Ham ilton, wfiere Bhe was employ
ed, showing the high esteem in 
which the bride is held by her many 
friends.

Those from a distance were, Mrs. 
E. Burford, sister pt the brida-Mrs. 
Dafoe, aunt the bride and ME- W . 
Bonaney ot Hamilton apd a ntuber 
from Shallow Lalfis, Wiarton, Oxen- 
den and Wolaeley?'

The happy couple left amid showers 
of confetti, Saturday, for tlamilton, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo, after 

. which they wilt reside in Columbus,' 
. Ohio. The bride travelling in a 
' tailored suit o f navy bine serge, with 
hat to match, of blue georgette crepe, 
trimmed with cream1 satin roses.

delsoohns W edd ing March, played 

There were three B y-Law s puf ^ is s  Flossie, sister o f the bride
through. One was an addition to 
B y-Law  N o . 61 o f the town, another 
was a discharge o f the mortgage of 
the Canada Furniture Co. who have 
paid the town $6 000, and the other 
was the appointment o f three special 
officers to enforce the Ontario T em 
perance Act.. These three officers 
are Messrs W hite, G lover and Pow el 
and these w ith special officer Ward 
w ill be the battalion to make an 
attack upon John Barleycorn ’s 
trenches. There w ill not be any 
Distinguished Conduct Medal for 
them i f  they win ont, but if there 
is any work for them to do the 
people want it done and the town 
will g ive them $10 for every  con
viction.

*  *  *

The M ayor gavo a short report o f 
his trip to Montreal, where he bad 
been attending the W in the W ar 
Convention. There were 700 dele
gates, and he was impressed with 
the ab ility o f the Freueh Canadians 
as speakers.

•* *  +

Tho Council authorized the Mayor
and S. Stewart and M. Duke motored j lU,d Clerk to write a letter to Coun. 
to Owen Sound on Sunday. I ,,nd .Mrs. Popo expressing the Coun-

- -R ev . W . W . jRrudhum, le ft on oils sym pathy with thorn in thq death
Wednesday, for Brantford, to attend 
the Ham ilton Conference,

— Messrs L . and J. Doherty le ft 
Thursday for Chicago, after spend
ing a fortn ight with their s ister Mrs j 
E. Ewing.

o f  their son Earnsdiffe, who 
killed in action in France.

Sound 248th. were in  tow 
Thursday.

— Mr, and Mrs. M cK ittrick, o f  
Orangeville, spent the weekend with 
Mrs. M cM Kittrick ’s parents. Mr 
and M rs. A . Browne.

— N otice appeared in the Globe 
last, week o f the death o f a former 
resident o f  the town, in the person 
of Miss Am elia Owens, o f Cheslav

— Mr. and Mrs. W . Nob le and 
Mrs. M c^achern motored to Lions 
Head on Saturday. Mr. Noble was 
Supervisor of the Entrance exams, 
there.

— Mr. H . M. Cameron, who had 
been accountant in the Union Bank 
here fo r  the past two years, received 
word on Monday, o f  a transfer to 
New  York. The Union Bank is going 
to open a branch in N ew  York .

— Mr. and Mrs. W . L . Richmond. 
Lindsay, motored to town this week 
to y is it Mrs W . Bain.

STOKES BAY
xi. j j [ r# Smith* o f  Soufcliamp-

7 L lT  w  m  l  m ^ KSnH6U |to' ‘ - «  ^Pendino- n couple o t weeks w,ck and Winkler, o f tho Owen j u.ilh Wl/ ......, , . ;  Dftn ^  j f orman

The Trio.
Btead and cheese are high,

So statistics claim.
Kisses, by the by,

Are abeut the same-
—Kansas City Journal.

ith his' uncle 
McLeod.

Dick Golden is at present reliev 
ing Mr. John M clver, at the twin 
ligh t houses.

A  car load o f sports, from Wiarton 
passed through the village one day 
last week for fishing at Spring Creek.

The tug Ivcenan owuedby Kee- 
uan Bros. Owen Sound is anchored 
in our harbour, ow ing to the recent 
heavy winds she was detained over 
8uuday

Mrs. W m . Golden, who has spent 
the last few months with her grand 
daughter Mrs. J. A . McLennan has 
returned to  her home on Tamarac 
Island.

Our village storekeeper seems to 
be doing a rushing business, as he 
makes one and sometimes tw o trips 
to the L ions  Head docks in one week

Mr. Malcolm M clv er  made a busi
ness trip to Lions Head on Saturday.

Mr. Ed. W ardrop, who is helping 
M r W m . G illies w ith the ’phones 
passed the week end a t his home 
here.

Mrs. Herb Ebel, who. we are 
pleased to report, is recovering nice
ly  from her illness, spent Sunday 
w ith her brother Mr- L indsav Myles.

Miss L . M ielhausen. o f Ferndale, ( 
spent a few days last week the guest 
o f Miss M. M cKinney.

The bridal party took their placos 
under an arch. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. W- Prndham, 
of W iarton, in the presence of about 
150 guests. The bride, . who was 
given away by her father, was gowned 
in Iv o ry  satin, w ith brocaded satin 
tunic, and bridal veil o f  silk net, em
broidered w ith silk, arranged in mob 
cap effect with wreath of orange blos
soms, and carried a shower boquet 
of cream roses and lilies o f the vall
ey. The only jew e llrv  she wore was 
a gold lavaliere, set w ith diamonds 
and pearls, a g ift o f  the groom. Miss 
Hattie Kress, o f Ham ilton, was 
bridesmaid and wore a a pretty dress 
o f cream silk crepe de chene with 
lace trim m ing and .carried a large 
boquet o f  pink roses. Mr. Herbert 
Da we, brother of the bride, ably as- 
isted the groom. The pianist was 
also gowned in cream silk crepe-de- 
chene with chiffon trimmings and 
wore a corsage boquet o f  pink and 
cream curnations and maiden hair 
fern.

A fte r  congratulations, the bridal 
party led the way to the large veran- 
dab, where they, including the guests 
h id 'sovera l pictures taken. They 
then proceeded to the dining room, 
where a sumptuous repast awaited 
them. The tables were beautifully 
decorated with pink and cream ear- 
nations w ith foliage o f  maiden hair j 
fern, and was in charge o f Mrs. W . 
Reckin and Mrs. A .  Radcliffe, ably 
assisted by four girl friends o f the

S O X EN D EN  
F LO U R  M IL L

C hopp ing
O w in g  to  m e im prove

ments to the m ill dam, and 
the installation o f a new  chop
per o f the latest type. I  w ill 
be ab le to  chpp fan n er ’s 
gra in  no.V, and| throughout 
the summer months.

Specia l A tten tion  to
‘ Fam ily

T h is  is a new brand o f
H igh  Ton ed  F

Pride  ’

our, whichf
excels  in  flavor pud texture, 
and is cheaper than m ost 
h igh  grades.

I have a good  stock o f 
Shorts and bran.

B rands of F lour  
For Sale

R o y a l  i Household. 
F a m ily  Pride, Star, Pastry, 
also- Bran, Shorts, Ground 
F lax . C a lf M eal, Pou ltry 
F ood  and Chicken Feed. A l l  
at low est market] prices.

R olled  Oats, Semolina, 
Graham F lou r, Cracked  

VY heat

W. J. Bates

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

B i emner s Fair
F lo w e r and V ege tab le  S eeds... 5c, lOc, 15c
H a lf  P in t Parson 's  Paints, a ll co lo rs  ........... 1.5c
E con om y Paints, a ll colors, quart ................60c
W in dow  Screens, each ...... .............25c to  40c
W in dow  Blinds, e acb j.............. .........35c to €I9c
Buster Brown W agg on s .......$3.50 to  $6.00
T o i le t  Sets, 10 P iece, Sets Pink, Green, B lue j

S e t .............................................................. $2.50
Less  than w e could buy them from  the factory to

day.

Dinner Sets, p er Set .......$7.25 to $14.50
L ad ies ' Com b Underw ear .................................80c
Ch ildren ’s Vests, D rawers, e a c h ... lOc to 25c
Ch ildren ’s S traw  H ats, each............................l|5c
Lad ies ’ and Ch ild ren 's  Hose, pair .................lBc.
Stam ped Linens ............................................. 5c! Up
C overed  Baskets, each ....................25c to 45c
C loth  Baskets, each ........................250-10 40c
M ilk  Pa ils  from  ................25c to $ 1.49 each
Bread  and Cake Boxes, each $1.39 to $2.35 
F lou r Cans, each ........................90c to $2.39

Br emner’s Fair
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THE CANADIAN ECBQ

I n s i d e  die

Cc-yriaht, 1U& by tb* Bobfc*-Merrill C*.
bad mourned as lost iu the fury o f the “ He la as good a* a dead man foe 

Ah. that was a Joy not unmixed many months.”  Woodhouse interrupt-
with regrets! What did she think of 
him? First he had been forced coldly 
to deny the acquaintance that had 
meant much to him in moments of rec
ollection; then he had attempted a 
lame explanation, which explained 
nothing and must have left her more

ed. “ Not a chance of a mistake.1 
slipped easily into German. “ Every
thing depends 'on us! now, Hi

V
“ Perhaps the fate o f our father- 

land.” Aimer replied, cleaving to Eng
lish. Woodhouse stepped suddenly

mystified than before. In fact, be bad , , W<J {rom ^  , 1(j6 o f y , ,  table, 
frankly thrown himself on the mercy I lgBlM t whlch he been leaning, 
o f a girl on whom he bad not the shad- ^  rlgbt band jerked back to a
.w  o f clnlm beyond the poor eqolty of | concellIea hototer on „ „  Wp. ^  eJct 
•  «*“ “ •  Wcndablp-an IncWent aba ( wen) „  w lt i Bnsplrton. 
might consider as merely one o f .  German-

" w.  I &  » » «  —  -  -  0 —  «

asrsi «*-
Paris bo bad represented himself as Almerdrew back hastily and hb
hurrying back to Egypt, and hero she ,
found him still out o f uniform and In *», daDkf™M  on. ' h8
.  hotel in Gibraltar. “ « * •  “ Ptaln- , •Tef ' ^  tt8y

Beyond all this. Jane Gcreon was go-! a wall because ho
tug to the governor's house us a guest. ” P°k8 Germ“  t0°  weU- > > » .* «
She. whom be bad forced, ever so csv- ^  our
nllerly.* Into n promise to Keep secret I Woodhouse wss mollified, and be 
her half Knowledge of the double game ™ « « »  apologetically. Aimer forgave 
he was playing, was going to be nn tic  '">» out of admiration Tor bis dlscre-
............- • rol*!ll o f J(W VI, : 1 ' n-
t l , . , . ||, i;it,s ......... . ;j -No need to suspect me. Aimer.
c i i  i.c | | . T o y  will tell you In Berlin how for
by », o  . • vMf'fl T«.is ......... ■ « yiity years 1 have served the Wll-
baKKMtte I*ruin Ni-u York •: 
life bnlani-eil oil the Eo*\ i! 
tongue. Phe eoulii lie e:-ro'.o 
could be iihiilTerent. In . lit* 
would be luiiidnaed eyes and 
of shells going home for him 

It was Aimer wlm interrup:ed Wood 
house's troubled train of tliouc'it.

“ Captain Woodhouse will report/ for 
signal duty on the Rock tomorrnv.. I 
enppnseV” he insinuated^ coming d«*\vn 
to where Woodhouse was standing be 
fore the fireplace. He made a sh««*v 
o f tidying up the scattered uiarr/.m... 
and. folders on the table.

“ Report for signal duly?” the other 
echoed coldly. “ How did yon know I 
was to report lor signal duly here:"

I “ in tire press a few weeks ago,” the 
hotel keeper hastily explained, •'your 
transfer from the Nile country was 
innounced. We poor people here in 
Gibraltar, we have so little to think 
about, even such small details of 
news” —

“ Ah, yes# Quite so." Woodhouse 
rapped back a yawn.

“ Your journey here from your sta
tion oil the Nile—It was without inci
dent?”  Aimer eyed Ids guest closely, months.
The latter permitted Ids eyes to rest ■ j know.”
on Aimer's for a minute before re- | ..yOIK ns \v„odl».»use. will be expect- 
plying. J  pd t„  uave some knowledge of the *lg

“ Quite." Woodhouse threw his rig- ,lf)| mwor to which vou will Imre mc- 
nrette in the fireplace and started for Aimer climbed a elmlr «*u th«
the stairs. J opposite side of the room, threw opeu

“ Ah. most unusual—such a long Jour- the rat e of the old Dutch clock then 
ney without Incident of any kind In and '•entered from Its interior a thlu 
this time of universal war. with all roll o f blue draftlug paper. He put It 
'.Inruna souo mod." Aimer was livid- Wc«lhouse's bands. “ Here are a
dllng Ibc combination of n small safe fow „ t me lnlerlor of the signal
ret In Ibc wait by the Hrc|ilace. nod |„wer-tbo best I could get You will 

'mod only lin klrntuI tc j .tudy them tonight, but give me your 
ord to burn them before you sleep.”
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sham an anxiety he lelt himself beet 
fitted to cope with alone, turned the 
otbei:’s question aside.

'N(sver met him before In my life to 
my West recollection. My name he pick
ed up on the Princess Mary, o f course.

pool one day, and he may have 
beax l̂ some one mention i t  Simply a 
drunken brawler who dlda’t knew 
whatj he was doing."

Aimer seemed satisfied, but raised 
another point:

‘But the girl who has just le ft here 
—ad' I to have no explanation o f her?"

What explanation do you want?* 
the captain demauded curtly.

Slie recognized you. Who Is she? 
Whnit is she?"

“ Devilish unfortunate.”  Woodhouse 
admitted. “W e met a few  weeks ago 

train while I was on my way to
Egypt you know. Chatted together— 
oh. very Informally. She Is a capablo 
young womnn from the States—a *buy- 

she calls herself. But I don't think 
need fear complications from that 

score; she’s bent only on getting borne."
■ “Tile situation is dangerous,”  urged i 
I Aimer, wagging his bead. “ She is | 
stopping at tbe governor's house; any i 
reference 8he might make about meet- [ 
ing jrou on a train on the continent 
when! you were supposed to be at 
Wady Haifa, on tbe Nile”—

“ I have her promise she will not men
tion ijhnt meeting to anybody.”

“Afeh! A woman's promise!" Ai
mer's eyes Invoked heaven to witness 
n fu|lle thing. “ She seemed rather 
glad lo see you again; I "— '

“ Really?”  Woodbouse's eyes lighted. 
The Splend file's proprietor was pac

ing the floor as fast ns his fat legs 
would let him. “ Something nmst-be 
done.f fie muttered again and ogaih.

The little spy anticipated ho difficul
ty in gaining audience with the gover
nor. Before be bad bees fifteen min- 
utes off tbe Princess Mnry he had 
heard the name of the present incum
bent o f Government Bouse—Crandall 
—Sir George Craadali, the same who 
had been in command of the, forts at 
Rangoon back Jo '00. Ob. yes. Capper 
knew him. and be mads no doubt that 
i f  properly reminded of a certain bit 
of work Billy Cap]>er lint) done back In 
the Burmese city Sir George would re
call him—and with every reason' for 
gratefulness. Tomorrow—yes. before 
ever Sir George bad ha* his morning's 
peg—Capper would present himself at 
Government House and tell about that 
bouse on Queen's terrace at Ramleb: 
about the oncon8cion» British officer 
who wsu carried there- and hurried 
thence by night, and the tall, well knit 
man In conference with Dr. Koch, who 
was now come to be a part o f the gar
rison of the Rock under the atolcu 
name o f Woodhouse

Government House, otm o f the Bae
deker points o f Gibraltar, stands amid 
its gitrden* on a shelf of the Rock 
about midway between the Alameda 
and th* signs I tower, perched on tbe 
very spine o f the lion's book above it. 
Its windows look out nti< the bluo boy 
and over to the red ronr# of Algeclras, 
across tho water on Hpanish territory.

Thither on the morning after his ar
rival Captain Woodhouse went to re
port for duty to Major General Sir 
George Crandall, governor of tho Rock. 
As the captain emerged from the 
straggling end of Waterpurt street 
and strode through the flowered paths 
of the Alameda he did not happen to 

»  figure that dodged behind «  
chcrnux-de-frlae o f Spanish bayonet 

his apronclt. Billy Capper, who 
had been pacing the gardens for more* 
than an hour, fear battling with the

hcliusirasse. But never before such 
an opiutrtunity—such nn opportunity. 
Stupendous!" Woodhouse nodded en
thusiast to'! affirmation. “ But to bus! 
ness. 1032. This Captain Woodliuiis* 
some seven years ago was stationed 

the Rock for just three

■i:d chatter *VVUIVW vmj IIIIIUCIIWI iv ,
the absorbing work he had at hand. ! 
“ now will the madness end* Captain 
Woodhouse? What will be the bound
ary tines of Europe’s uations lit. say. 
1032?"

Aimer rose as he said this and turn
ed to look squarely Into the other's 
face. Woodhouse met bis gaze stead
ily and without betraying tbe slightest 
emotion.

“ In 1032—1 wonder." he mused, and 
Into his speech, unconsciously appear
ed that throaty Intonation of the Teu
tonic tongue.

"Don’t go yet. Captain Woodhouse. 
Before you retire I want you to sam- 
pltysome *.f this brandy/' He brought 
• ut of I'u* safe u short squat Isiitlo 
and g. es. “See: I keep It in the 

, Mtfe, >•- i reclous It Is. Drink with me. 
captui.i. to the monarch you have come 
to Gibraltar to serve^*to Ids mujesty 
S lug George V!"

A « -  M- lifted his glass, but Wood- 
.bouse appeared wrapped in thought. 
El< bn 11 did not go up.

“ i biv you do not drluk to that toast, 
captain."

good." Woodhouse slipped the 
roll Into the breast i>ocket of bis coat 
Aimer leaned forward In a gust o f ex- 
.Jtement ami. bringing his mouth close 
to the other’s ear. whispered hoarsely: 

“ England's Mediterranean fleet— 
twenty-two dreadnalights, with cruis
ers and destroyers—nearly a half of 
Britain's navy, will be here any day, 
hurrying -back to guard the channel. 
They will anchor in the strait Our 
big moment- It will be here then! Lis
ten! Room I> in the signal tower— 
that Is the room. All the electric 
switches are there. From Room D 
every mine iu the harbor can be ex
ploded in ten seconds."

"Yes. but how to get to Room D?’ 
Woodhouse queried.

"Simple. Two doors to Room D, cap- 
tain; an outer door like any other, an 
Inner door o f steel protected by a com
bination lock like a vault's door. Two 
men on the Itock have that combina- 
tion—Major Bishop, chief signal officer, 
he baa It iu his head; the governor gen
eral of the Rock, he has it In his safe." 

“We can get it out of the safe easier 
{ than from Major Bishop’s head." Wood-

He htilted abruptly before Woodhouse 
and launched a thick forefinger at him 
like n torpedo.

"Van must make love to that girl, 
WootriiouRO, to keep her ou our side," 
was Ills ultimatum.

Wojlidhouse regarded him quizzical
ly. leaned forward and whispered sig
nificantly:

•Tift already doing I t "  he said.

N o - I  was thinking of 1»32.
Quick us " i ht>use put Iu. with a smile.

have a friend in thehim up. “Then perhaps I bad better ' -‘night 
say drink to the greatest monarch In 'governor's own house,
Europe." I uumber from the Wilheltnstrasse like

“To the greatest monarch In Eu- vou uud me< At any moment ,n the 
rope!" Woodhouse lifted his glass and [ Jast two mouths be could baTe ,aid a 

(drained i t  • , hand on that combination. But we
Aimer leaned suddenly across the j thought It better to wait until neces- 

[table and spoke tensely. "You hove— sity came. When the fleet arrives you 
j something maybe— I would like to see j will hove that combination. You will 
—S4»me little relic of Alexandria, let j go with It to Room D. and after tbat"- 
us ssiy." j “The deluge," the other finished.

I v. • otlhouse swept a • quick glance j "Yes. y%s; our country master o f the 
around.* then reached for the ptu in sea at last and by the work o f the WU- 
his i.c I belmstrasse, despised spies who are

"A  scarab: that's all.”  sl»ot like dogs when they're caught.
In the space of a breath Aimer bad ! but die heroes’ deaths." The hotel pro- 

seen what lay In tne buck of the stone | prictor checked himself In the midst 
beetle. lie  gripped Woodhouse's hand t of his rhapsody and came back to more 
fervently. | practical details:

“ Yes. yes—»19321 They have told i “ But this afternoon—that man from 
me o f j«  ur coming. A cablegram from Alexandria who called yon by name. 
Koch . . ly this afternoon said yon That looked bad. very bad Be knows { 

i on the Princess Mary. The ) something?"

from tlhe Hotel Splendide, took little 
umbrage at sutb treatment It

uncommon experience, and, besides, 
quiet triumph that would not be 

dampened by trifles filled bis soul. 
Cheerfully he pushed through the mot
ley crpwd ou Waterport street down to 
the lojtver levels of the city by the Line 
wall. Swhere tho roosts of sailors and 
warrens of quondam adventurers off 
all thp seven seas made far more 
geniai atmosphere than that of the 
Splemlide'a hollow pretense. He chose 
a hostelry more commensurate with his 
slender purse than Aimer's, though as

matter o f fact the question o f paying 
botbl bill was furthest from Billy 

Copper’s thoughts. 8uch formal trans- 
actlon^ he avoided whenever feasible. 
The proprietor of the San Roc,- where 
Capper took a room, bad such an evil 
eye that bis new guest made a mental 
note t;hot perhaps he might have to 
leave his bag behind when be de
camped. Capper abhorred violence— 
to his' own person.

Alor.e over a glass o f thin w lne- 
the champagne days, alas, bad been 
too fleeting!—Capper took stock of his 
situation and conned the developments 
he hoped to be the instrument for 
starting. To begin with, finances were 
wretchedly bad. and that was a cir
cumstance so near the ordinary for 
Capper that he shuddered ns he pulled 
a gold guinea and a few  silver bltt 
from ' his pocket aud mechanical)] 
eountqd them over. Of the 300 mark* 
Louis*—pretty snake!—had givefa hla 
In the Cafe Riche and tbe expense 
money; he had received from her tht 
following day to cover his expeditloc 
to Alexandria for the Wllheimstr&sse 
uaughn but this paltry residue!v That 
second cabin ticket on the Princes! 
Mary had taken the last big bit? from 
his heard, and here he was Ip this 
black and tan town with a quid and 
little ignore between himself and the 
old starved dog life.

But—and Capper narrowed his eyes 
and sagely wagged bis bead-ihere’d 

ubetbing fat coming. When he 
got kifee to knee with the governor 
general o f tbe Rock and told him 
what lie, Billy Capper, knew abhnt the 
identity of Captain Woodhouse,; newly 
transferred to the slgn*l service i t
Gihrnl.'ar whv tf thorn

oCBBAtto,' m l  SfoodhouM—ther^JgB
* -  I fM f r t - M r i f f l1"  " ° C -  *-• -31

__  , . Glbreltmr, wh». I f  there wain't a cool
Wood boose, who had been expecting I f “ _or «  matt*r  o f Ita t • »  hon6rnritun 

tbe quesUon and wlto preferred not to P m  a generetu goTUnment Billy dap-

“Welcome to the Rock, captain.” 

predatory Impulse that urged him to 
Goveniment House, watched Captain 
Woodhouse pass, and his eyes narrow
ed into a queer twinkle of oblique hu
mor. So Captalq. Woodhouse had be
gun to play the game—going to report 
to tho governor, eh? The pale soul of 
Mr. Capper glowed with a faint flick
er of admiration for this cool bravery 
far beyond its own capacity to prac
tice. Capper waited a safe time, then 
followed, chose a position outside Gov
ernment House from which ho could 
see the main entrance and waited.

A tall, thin East Indian with a nar
row, ascetic face under his closely 
wound white turban and wearing a 
native livery of the same spotless 
white answered the captain's sum
mons on the heavy knocker. He ac
cepted the visitor's card, showed him 
 ̂into n dim hallway hung with faded 
j arras and coats o f chain mail. The In
dian. .lairoibr Khan, gave Captain 
Woodhouse a start when he returned 
to say the governor would receive him 
In his office. The man had a tread like 
a cat’s—absolutely noiseless. He mov- 
ed through the half light of the hall 
like a white wraith. His English was 
spoken precisely and with a curious 
mechanical Intonation. ,

Jatmthr Khan threw back heavy 
double doors and announced,' “ Cap-tain 
Wood-house!”  He had tho doors shut 
noiselessly almost before tbe visitor 
was through them.

A  tall, heavy Bet man with graying 
hair and mustache rose from a broad 
desk at the right of a largo room and 
advanced with band outstretched In 
cordial welcome.

“ Captain Woodhouse o f the signal 
service? Welcome to the Rock, cap
tain. Need you here. Glad you've 
come."

Woodhouse studied the face of his 
superior In a swift glance aa he Bliook 
bands. A broad, full face It was— 
kindly. Intelligent, perhaps not so 
alert aa to tbe set of eye* and month

with.”
Captain' Woodbouee brought *  Wan 

sheaf o f folded' papeiw from bio heeaat 
pocket and paaaedi It to ht» superior. 
He kept big eyes- steadily on- the ten
oral's face aa he scanned them.

“ &  O. Woodbouee. chief signet eflt- 
cer. Ninth grenadiers. Wady Halfaf'— 
General Crandall* conned* the transfer 
aloud, running hi* eye* rapidly d*wn 
the lines o f the form, “ R ight J * * " '  
captain, when my orderly come*”-—

A  subaltern entered and' saluted 
“This Is Captain. Woodhouse:”  Gen

eral Crandall indicated. Woodhfraa* 
who bad risen. “ Kindly conduct feint 
t »  Major Bishop, who wfll aaaign, Mm 
to quartern. Captain. Woodhouse w* 
—Lady Crandall- and fe-w ill expect 
you at Government House noom to  
make your bow oven the- teacup-oae 
o f Lady Crandall* Inflexible rule* for 

recruits, you know. Good! day.
sir."

Woodhouse, out In-the-free ale again, 
drew In a long breath* and braced 
back his shoulder*. HO accompanied 
the subaltern over the trails- oe> tho 
Rock to the quarters of. Major Bishop, 
chief slgual officer, under whom he 
was to be Junior in* command. But 
one regret marked, hi* first visit to 
GovernnH*3 t House—he bad not caught 
even a g&apse of the little person 
calling hereof Jane Gerson, buyer.

But he Ik  missed by a  narrow mar
gin. Piloted by Lady Crandall, Jan* 
had left the vaulted breakfast room 
for the larger and lighter library, 
which Sir George had converted to tbe 
purpose o f an office. This room was a 
sort o f holy o f holies wltb Lady Cran
dall, to be Invaded If the presiding 
genius could be- caught napping or 
lulled to complaisance. This morning 
she had the important necessity o f un
obstructed light, not a general com
modity about Government House, to 
urge in defense o f profanation. For 
her guest carried under her arm a 
sheaf o f plans— by sterling architects 
o f women’s fancies—and the imp of 
envy would not allow the governor’s 
wife to have peace until she had de
voured every pattern. She paused In 
mock horror at the threshold of her 
husband’s'-“sanctum.

“ But, George, dear, you should be 
out by this time, you know," Lady 
Crandall expostulated. “ Miss Gerson 
and I have something—ob, tremen
dously Important—to* do here.”  She 
made a sly gesture o f concealing the 
bundle o f stiff drawing paper she car
ried. General Crandall, who had risen 
at the arrival o f the two invaders, 
made a show at capturing the plans 
his wife held behind her back. Jane 
bubbled laughter at the spectacle of 
so exalted a military lion at play. The 
general possessed himself o f the roll, 
drew a curled scroll from it and 
gravely studied I t  

“ MlSB Gerson," he said, with delib
eration, “ this looks to me like a plan 
o f Battery B. I am surprised that 
you should violate tbe hospitality of 
Government House by doing spy work 
from its bedroom windows."

"Foolish! You’ve got that upside 
down for one thing,”  Lady Crandall 
chided, “and, besides, it’s only a chart 
of what the lady of Government House 
hopes soon to wear If she can get the 
goods.”

“ You see. General Crandall. I'm at- 
tacking Government House at its weak
est point,”  Jane laughed. “ Been here 
less than twelve hours, and already 
the most important member of the 
garrison has surrendered."

“The American sahib. Reynolds,”  
chanted Jalmibr Khan from the double 
doors, and almost at once the breezy 
consul burst Into the room. He saluted 
all three with an expansive gesture of 
the hands.

"Morning, governor! Morning. Lady 
Crandall, and same to you. Miss Ger- 
son. Dear, dear! This Is going to be 
a bad day for me. and It's just start
ed.”  The tittio man was wound up 
like a sidewalk top, and he ran on 
without stopping:

“General Sherman might have got 
some real force into his remarks about 
war If  he’d had a job Uke mine. Miss 
Gerson—news! Heard from the Sax- 
onia. Be in harbor some time tomor
row and leave at 6 sharp following 
morning.”  Jano clapped her hands. 
“ I ’ve  wired for accommodations for all 
of you. Just got the answer. Rotten 
accommodations; but, thwnb- heaven,
I won't be able to hear what you say 
about me when you’re at sear

Anything will do,”  Jane broke la. 
“ I ’m not particular. I  want to sail— 
that’s a lt”  ‘

The consul looked flustered.
“ Uml That’s what I came to see 

y°h about. General Crandall.”  He
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It bad beep In yo inger day, when Jerked hla bead around toward tbe 
tbe stripes of service were still to be . rm rn o r with a blrdllke pertneaa. 
won. General Sir George Crandall ] "What are yon going to do with this 
pare the Impression o f a man content j y«*ng lady, irlrr  Jans waited tbe aa- 
to rest on his honors, though sernpu breathloasly.
InuAly attentive to the routine o f IlIj | “W hy-um-really, u  far as we*r» 
position. He motioned tbe younger ; foocerned." Sir George answered slow-

tan to draw a chair up to the drsk.
“ In yesterday on the Princess Mary, 
presume, captain?"
“Yes, general. Didn't report to yon 
a arrival because I thought it would 

be quite tea time, and 1 didn't want u  
disturb”—

Right!" General. Crandall tipped 
back In his swivel chair and appraised 
his new officer with satisfaction. “ Ev
erything quiet on the upper Nile? Ger
mans not tinkering with the’ mullah 
yet to start insurrection or anything 
Uke that?’

Right as a trivet, sir,”  Woodhouse 
answered promptly. “O f course we’re 
anticipating some such move by the 
enemy—agents working In from Eryth- 
rea—holy war o f a sort, perhaps, but 
I think our people have thing* well in 
hand.”
The general stretched a hand across 

the desk.
“ Yoor papers, please, captain. I ’ll re-

iy, “ we’d be glad to have her atop hex* 
Indefinitely. Don’t you agree, Helen?”  

“ Of course, but"—
“It’s this way," the consul Interrupt, 

ed Lady CrandaU. ‘I ’ve arranged to 
get Miss Gecsou aboard, provided, of 
course, you approve,”

“ You haven’t got a cable through i* . 
gardlng her?" the general asked. “ Her 
passports—lout—lot o f red tape, of 
course.”

"Not a line from Paris even.”  Reyw. 
olds-answered. “ Miss Gerson says the 
ambassador could vouch for her, and”— 

“ Hideed he could!" Jane started ittu 
pulaively toward the general “It*wan 
his wife arranged my motor for me 
and advanced me money.”

General Crandall looked down late 
her eager face Indulgently.

“ You really are very, anxious to salL 
Miss Gerson?M

“ General Crandall. I ’m not very good 
at these ‘please spare my lovei*
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gB ^ eL a V n *  htumtoa—that-e «IL be_a member of onr garrison forth- tremulous. "Bat It means a lot to me
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His Letter Appreciated

LIQUID PA!
• S rS K S f.e s fa s

The foundation is not 
most important thing

True, you can't have a good barn wiiicut a good foundation, 
but don’t forflst either that the roof has to stfend most of the 
punishment. Upon it fails the burden of resisting the 
destructive influences of weather and chaining seasons

Now, the question is "Where am I  going to find a roof 
which will meet these conditions?” Certainly not in wooden 
shingles which have rapidly deteriorated during the past few 
years. Not in anything so perishable as wood, ncr yet iron, 
which lets in driving rain, but rather in a permanent mineral 
composition suoli no Brantford Roofing.

Now, le i a  ioolt at a section cf Brantford Roofing First, 
you notice ic has a pure, long-fibred felt base. This is 
thoroughly saturated with a filler cent o f asphalt or mineral 
pitch. Then it is given another coat Finally, the surface is 
thickly covered with crushed slate. You can imagine what 
a job rain, snow, fire or heat would have penetrating a roof 
like that As for comparing

N ature’s
W ater-
proofing

Roofing
with shingles on the score of permanency, or protection, or 
appearance, or even economy, there is no comparison. You 
put a Brantford Roof on once, and it will last as long as the 
building; it will always look well and it will never need 
repairing.

let us send you samples. aleoa M ^of wtr booklet which explainsWhy not le t____
how Brantford Rooli.fi........
dimensions of your turn e 

■ without charge or obligation.

B rantford R oofing C om pany, Limited
Brantford, Canada 83

For Sa le  by  H u n ter H a rd w are  Co.

Wool W anted ! The Tightwad.
' My congressman has sent mo seeds 

l want 100.000 pounds o f wool i For everything my garden needs, 
delivered at the W iarton Skating I Now I must to the neighbor’s go

T o  the Editor of The Echo 
Dear Sir:

I  cannot k »lp  but write a few ( 
lines in appreciation of Dr Hough 's j 
letter in the last issue o f your paper \
( think its (juifce a coincidence Jbafc 
one from Wiarton should give such ! 
an excellent description o f our old 
home, and in reading his letter i t ! 
brings home to us thoughts most: 
dear, Hastings and St. Leonards,1 

| are of the finest o f Englands south !
! coast watering places, with its 3 m ile ! 
i promenade along the beautiful: 
j waters o f the English Channel, i t s ! 
two piers where the bands, in our 

j time, used to play three times d a ily ,1 
j and where for a m a ttervo f 2 cents1 
; one could go  and listen to some o f : 
i the finest band9 in the world. j
! Then again the Old Castle and ;
■ caves, a most realistic description of j 
! both Dr. Hough gives, and the 240; 
steps leading up to them. The parks J 
are most beautiful, especially th e1 
Alexandria Park, where nine out o f 
twelve months o f the year one 
could see the most beautiful blooms 
that uature gives. This park con
tains, I  think I  am right in saying,1 
the only specimen in England o f 
the Australia Eucalyhus, the bine 
gum being almost as near perfection 
as in its native soil.

Hastings, the old town with its 
quaint and old fashioned houses, its 
harbor and fleets o f fishing smacks, 
the old market, are all well worth a 
visit, if any here should ever visit 
the Old Land. Warrior Square, 
where Dr Hough mentions the Stat
ue of our late beloved Queen Victoria ( 
was her favourite resort, and she was. 
to be seen in her bock chair being! 
wheeled along the front er joying the • 
beautiful breezes o f the ozone | 
straight from the English Channel. •

The climate is almost that o f N ice,» 
mild and even temperature an d : 
should one ever have the pleasure o f,  
being there when a s w. gale is blow-1 
ing, to see the mighty seas rolling up 
tjhe channel, the sight is one that 
will live in their memory: for years.

Battle Abbey must not on unv ac 
count be omitted from ones memory.
I t  is full o f history as old as E ng-i 
land. It  is not fdr from here j 
that the battleof Hastings was fought 
in fact the village o f battle was in. 
the immediate neighborhood. K ing 
Harold being slain in the Abbey 
Grounds, Pevensey a few miles 
away where W illiam  the Conqueror 
lanued with his army, is also full o f 
historical interest.

I t  brings back to “ Dreams o f our 
own laud’ ' to see the names o f people j 
we know in print here. I  was p er-!' 
eoually acquainted with the Hon, I Dr. Hough and having

Rink for which I will pay the high
est cash price.

R. Ward

To borrow spado aod rake and r 
Some practice gardenine intense,
But I ’m for flowers without expense.

W A N T E D — Farm find shop help!

“ Paint M y House, Toe

TH E  spirit o f neighborhood improvement fills 
the very air. T h e glad, bright colors of 
soring have replaced the somber hues of 

winter. Grass is green— flowers are springing 
. into glorious bloom.

Now’s the time o f all times to dress up your home in fresh, new 
colors. Give it a couple of coats o f

HIGH STANDARD  
LIQUID - P A IN T

— the investment paint. A  good painter and a few gallons o f H igh S t a n d 

a r d  Paint will make your house the best looking in your neighborhood.
Speak to your painter now. Bring him to our store and let us help you

select the right colors for youir house. Booklets and _________ _
color cards upon request.

For Sale by
H um phries H a rdw a re  Co. 

W iarton  Ont.

Mrs Freenm Thomas (whose bus 
hand was killed at the beginning o f 
the war) also her sister Lady Idina 
Brassey, Bisters o f Lord Hythe and 
daughters o f Lord Brassey o f Sun-! 
beam Fame. The old yacht was in I 
commission before we left and -I be- ] 
lieve now is doing work daily between

tbe old places so well knot 
Yours truly

F . M. Mitchell 
L iv is ion ' St.

chat over M r and Mrs. W „

Mrs. L  Huff, visited her parentalTorturing, Itching fccextna
_ c  / j iU L -— vuuM «u«« iio*pj neve ijvw jo uuiug worn u*mj utriwtwu I Mrs J. B. Horth, Paspeblac. Bonaven- homo near Kemble, ove f Sunday.

Vv ra p p e r s  f o r  needed imiuedla-toly by the Ontario Euglaqo and France. I  hope some j ture Co., Que,. w rites:-“ Thanks to Dr. j Mr. and Mrs W m  rW ardell and
The Echo O ff ic e  (Reform atory, Guelph. f day to  h

« « «  .... Eldridge, i *,een light beside him when it h:*-p-
wiarton^” visited”  Mrs "* Eldridge srl ! l«ncd , on!v he told me td move up a 
last week- j to c*08e*y together. | I am verv

. . .  , ; thankful to got out o f the line this
Miss Mae and Gordon Barbour, | fc£,ne.

Spring Creek, visited friends on this , , I
line Friday. * °u  w ill know by tbo papers what 1

-------- doing here, and j I  w ill tell

have the pleasure o f meeting Chase's Ointment I have been comgletly fam ily, Owen Sound, visited Mrs.
,! cured ot that horrible disease eczema. Wm. Atchison, Sunday.
11 was held as if ie prison from going j . ,, , _  , ,
among other people, for I was ashamed i » d  Mrs. E  J Downs . Mrs.
of the raw, flamlngee.es, Doctors could EWndge, Geo. and Miss L izzie  Eld

you all about it when I get buck.
We are having fine wpatlier here 

now, everything is nice and dry, I 
on ly hope it continues. I think we 
will soon finish this up now 

I  may he home for harvest this 
year. Don’ t worry about me as I 
am feeling fine. I had ajletter from 

must

m
&

*1110

Motor Cars

Light Four 
Country Club

(fotir-seater)
. f-o.b. point of shipment.

Price s ubject to change without notice

The Peak of Motor Car Fashions
T h is  new  Overland C ountry C lub L ig h t  F o u r is .a  d istinctive 

and  sm art car in  th e  low-priced car data . j
T h e  rich, g ray  b ody, w ith  b lack fendem and trirfim ings is set 

o f f  to  pleasing advantage b y  red w ire  wheels th a t g ive  just 
th e  righ t flash o f  brillian t color.

T h e  tw o  com fortab le front seats m ove  forward  o r back in
dependently, and a spacious aisle between gives! free passage 
t o  a  room y seat fo r  tw o  passengers in  the rear.

F o r  rid ing com fort, th e  Overland  Country C lub is-a revelation.
Lon g , can tilever rear springs g ive  i t  the rid ing ease o f  a much 

heavier, b igger car. t
I t  has am ple pow er-^and i t  is economical o f  gasoline.
A n  easy car to  handle, and com plete ly equipped.
A n  unusual dem and for this m odel makes i t  necessary to  place 

orders a t  once to  secure spring delivery-

J. A .  T H O M P S O N ,  
S O U T H A M P T O N ,  O N T .

.uciofb uuuiu, Q.inrlnv am feeling flue. I  Had a I
do nothing for tue and I was almost 8Penfc? unday «  Aunt Mary a week age).

|jperate with suffering when 1 began to use 1 & ut>le beat“ * 1 = - ------ «--------*
Dr. Chase’s Ointment. In one month I 
was completely cured and think that 
this was little short of a miracle "

----* j v. -toy. *
answer it soon, she wants to know 

Mrs. Post and children, Colpovs my right address so she! can send a 
iv. visited Mrs. J. Eldridire Jr. i n<aw>»i.'Bay, visited Mrs. J. Eldridge J r . ! parCel. 

for a few  days last week.

ZION, AMABEL
Mr. Fergus Murphy, spent Victoria j

W in. Brinkman and family, Hep- 
worth, were visitors at the borne o f 
Robt. Blythe, Sunday evening.

Rev. W . W . Prudhato, o f Wiarton 
District E . L . visitor for Zion ap-Day at his parental home, London.

Messrs Be.t and W m . Hughea, and I “V mo' or?  on‘ * rid»?r even,
t Thursday ■“ If and gaye lantern slide views o f

ing with Maple Grove friends.

Miss M yrtle Walker, accompanied i ■ .  _ , ,. ,
by Miss MyrtleJ'Vilson, o f W ia rton ,',. N °  8e.r v , c e t b “  appointment 

at k-taa-a i,_ .„o  W a  Sunday June 3rd. aa Rev. Crowle

Miss Flossie, spent Thursday even -; “ f  B' we (v,8w80t
I . ,  with m .A i. T w .  I Summer Schools, and interesting

talks which wei'e much appreciated.

rerland limited* Toronto, Ont
and Overland Attomoblka, Commercial CiWiflys-

called at the formers home here 
Friday evening.

The Misses Harrison, 'M r .  and 
Mrs. Geo. Blakley, Cbas. and Car
men Harrison, Hepworth, motored 
oat and spent Sunday fornoon at 
Sauble river.

Bert Hughes paid Wiarton a visit 
Saturday.

w ill be attending Conference.

hone in the field is worth two
Shqgboae, Splint, ■  _ _ _ —  

putting your horse In the barn but yon 
can prevent these troubles from kcepina 
horses in the barn very lo a*. Youcanget

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CU RE

saMSKsaea&s!*ud tn om  w-IU MV M. Ox bMk 
-T ir.l«r emtit lu

Letter From
Joe Campbell

France, May 7
Dear Mother

I  received your letter Some time 
ago, was very glad to hear from you. 
I  could not write sooner as we wore 
in the line a longtime. Just came 

'out two days ago. I  think wo w ill 
be out for a few days now. I  receiv
ed three parcels alright, the cake 
was a little dry, hut I  was glad to 
gat it, I  also got the tobacco I  re
ceived a parcel from L izz ie  this week 
everything was fine, the only way to 
send anything is in  a tin box, tbe 
others get broken easily. I  had a 
good parcel o f cake and cocoa from  
Unole John abont a week i-go. I  
lost nearly all my tobaeco, when we 
were in the front line, a larg j  shell 
h it about three yards from me and 
buried five men four were killed and 
out; corporal wounded, I  dag him 
ont and got a couple o f  men to go  
ont with me. W e had to carry him 
about 
I  owned

Well I w ill close now hoping this 
will find you well.

Your affectionate son,
Joe.

NOTICE TO 
SIGKWOMEN

Ifeative Proof That Ljdia. 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Relieves 
Suffering.

Bridgetoa,N.J.—“ I  cannot vpeak too 
highly o f Lydia E. Pinkhan.’s Vegeta

ble Compound f o i  
inflammation and  
other ̂ weaknesses. I  
was very irregular 
and would have ter
rible pains so that I  
could hardly take a 
step. Sometime* I  
would be *0 misera
ble that a could sot 
•weep a room. I  
doctored part-of Ami 
time but f e l t  bo  

eftttge. I  later took Lydia E. Piak- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and Men 
S t *  change for the better.: I  took it  

I was in good healthy condition. 
I  recommend the Pinkbam remedies to 
alivremen as I have used them with such 
good results.” —Mrs. Milford  T. Ccm- 
ihngs, 322 Harmony S t, Penh’s Grove, 
N . J.

Such testimony should be accepted l  
_fl women as con * 
ike excellence o f 1
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for

two miles, so I  left everything | I f  i T ^ J u ^ r r ^ r ^ -
ed in tbe line. I  would have and kkwtwifiBwaata.
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CANAD IAN  PACIFIC
Great Lakes 

Steamship Service
Via OWEN SOUND

STEAMSHIP ** MANITOBA "
feaves Owen Sound at midnight 
each THURSDAY (Connecting 
train leaves Toronto .5.25 p.m.)

Plan Tour 
Vacation Trip Now

POINT AU  BARIL 
MUSKOKA LAKES 
KAW AR TH A LAKES 
LAKE  MAZ1NAW 
FRENCH and i
PICKEREL RIVERS * 
RIDEAU LAKES , 
SEVERN RIVER

For W IN N IP E G  A N D  V A N C O U V E R
LEAVE TORONTO 6.40 P.M. D A ILY  via "T H E  PIONEER ROUTE ”

REALIZING  that prices were bound to 

advance, we placed our orders for RUGS 

and LINOLEUM S months ago, and we 

have received practically every line ordered. 

This means that we are in a position to sell your 

requirements in FLOOR COVERINGS at prices 

prevailing before the war. You will be surprised 

when you see the splendid range of RUGS we are 

showing at prices which in no way represent 

the actual value. Remember we carry the largest 

range of these goods in the .County of Bruce, and 

we think we can supply your wants. W e invite 

your inspection and solicit comparison.

W. Symon^&lSons |
T H E  OLD RE LIA B LE  H O U S E  ft

71K 7LK 7 1 K 7 1 K  X R X K X R X K X R X  K

t
Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

Davies, -Che Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector,Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement aad 
Wedding Rings

Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F a rm  Mortgages
N o te s  Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

G. W. AMES
Opposite C&nadiaaJBank Commerce

Wiarton . - Ontario
— - n . ---------

m m * *

MAIL CONTRACT
„  8KALRI) TENDERS, addressed to the 
Pout matter General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon.on Friday, the 29th ot June, 
*91.. for the ©onvayance of HI* Majesty’s Mai)*, 
on n proposed Contract for four years, *ix times 
per week on the route

Wiarton R. R. No. I
from the 1st; October. 1917, next. Printed 
notice* containing further information as to 
conditions of proposed Contract may be seen 
end blank forms of Tender may be obtained at 
Uio Post Offloee of WIARTON. and at the of
fice of the Post OMce Îoflpector. Toronto

, Poet Offloe Inspector.

Sh eriffs  Sale of U nds.
County of Bruce to W it

~ Under and by virtue or an Execution. 
sued out of the Eighth Division Court of the 
County of Bruce, to me directed and delivered, 
against the lands and tenements of William 
Jjles, Dcfendent, at the suit of James Ewing, 
Plaintiff, I have seized and taken in execution 
and will offer for sale by PUBLIC AUCTION, 
at The Arlington Hotel, in the Town of Wiar- 
ton. in the County of Bru-e. on Saturday the 
second day of Juno, 1917. attho hour of Eleven 
oclock intho forenoon, all the right, 'itle. in
terest and equity of redemption or wild defen- 
dent In. to and out of the following Lands and 
Tenements altuste, lying and being in the 
Township of Eastnor, in the County of Bruce 
and Province of Ontario and being compos-d of 
Lor Number rKN in the SIXTH CONCK-s |nN 

Bury Road In said TOWNSHIP of

said Lot there U erected a Frame DweJUoghouse 
about 18 by 24 feet, also a Frame Barn, about 18
by 24 toot, subject •- ----- ‘  .......
Fries and Daniel.
$500.00 and interest.

Bheriffs Offlec. Walkerton,
21th. Fbbrutry. A. D. 1917.

D. M. Jermyn, Sheriff Cq. Bruce. May 9, 4w

------Mortgage from ..
| Daniel Fries to Clara E. Kloiu,

Piano for Sale
Upright Piano, nonr Wiarton,. for 

sale at .a low price W ill make 
terms to suit. Address,

Louis Block. .
0wen S-mmi.

■ Mr. J. Mc-Vannel baa added an 
auto to bis livery, arid anv one wish
ing bia services by horse ut oar, w ill 
reoeive prompt attention. Phone 
No. 3. May, 16.8 w.

Complaints are being made that 
dogs are destroying gardens.

Gall at 'H .  D. Rubis for yonr 
shorts, bran, ; middlings and chicken 
feed.

L O S T -O n  R . R . No. 4 last week, 
the tail light | o f a Ford car The 
finder w ill please return to U . Bull.

Dr. H ay  halt resumed his medical 
practice, and .-will now be found at 
his residence,- Berford Street.

H . D. Rnhl, received two car loads 
of flour this week, one of F ive  Rose, 
and one o f Ptirity.

Musio pup 'ls wanted— Beginners 
Terms moderate. Inquire at resi
dence, Mrs. tam ers, Wiarton.

Highest cash price paid for wool 
delivered at Phdip Sussman’s 
Wratyon, May 30 8-w.

H. D. Ruhl has a large consign
ment of all kinds o f seed corn and 
seed buckwheat,

There will jbe a meeting o f the 
N ext of Kin: Tuesday evening ‘ in 
the Sons o f Scotland Hall. A  full 
attendance is’ requested.

Mrs. W illiam  Mitchell w ill be at 
home after June 1st and w ill do all 
kind o f sewing, cleaning and press 
ing.

Tw o  of the subjects, namely His
tory and Hygiene, o f the entrance 
examinations were written on Satur 
day.

Owing to titie word received o f the 
death of Pte. Clifford Pope, the 
dauce did not take place last Thurs
day evening jn the hall.

The  Dominion Government sup
ply steamer, [The Simcoe, was in the 
harbor, Sunday. The bpat is on its 
regular trips, and is delivering sup
plies to the various light houses on 
the Great Lakes.

Liberal Ladies A ttention—  A  
meeting for the purposo o f appoint 
ing delegate^' to attend the Conreu 
tiou at Tara bn June 7th. w ill be 
held at the residence o f Mr, B. B. 
M iller on Friday evening June 1st 
at 8 o'clock.

The-youn(r people o f W iarton are 
holding a dance to-morrow, Thors 
dav evening- May 31st, in the Town 
Hall. Danoing from 8 to 12 o'cldck 
Proceeds to  go to Red Cross. 

Gentleman $1.00, extra lady 50 ct, 

There will bo a big B on the Albe
marle Stock Farm, Monday, June 4th 
There is a w id e  lot o f work to do, 
manure to draw, plow.ng, cultivating, 
gardening. Sowing seed, etc., etc 
and Mr. M clvdr extends a most cor
dial invitation to his friends.

The Conservative Convention for 
North Bruce, for Provincial purposes 
w ill meet in; Wiarton, Wednesday, 
June 20th, to select a candidate to 
contest the Riding at the next eleetion 
A t  present .the indications arc that 
the gentlem su to reoeive this honor 
w ill be Dr. 8 . K. Foster, W iarton.

The Market Prices— For once the 
market looks easier and prices are 
reported as wedker, but there 
big tumble Coming yet before any
one should get excited. On Monday 
eggs sold at' 39 cents per doz, butter 
at 34-35 cents per pound, hogs at 
$15.60, oats 75 cents per bus.,wheat 
$2.50. W ool is 38-40 cts pet pound 
Flour is quoted at $7 25 per bag 
The outlook is for lower prices, per
haps. due to-the fact that a Food 
Controller vrill be soon appointed.

ADAMSV1LLE
Miss E. R,eyeraft spent Sunday at 

R . Forbes’ .

Mrs. and Mrs. A lfred  Forbes, Hep- 
worth, Sundayed at Fred Balls.

Mr. and Mrs. M iller o f Wiarton, 
also Miss L ;  Balls, attended service 
here, Sunday morning.

M r. H . Hepburn, passed through
rr burg, Sunday.
il is s  Reyfcaft, called on F- Balls, 

Thursday.

Mr. Lynden Jennings, Shallow 
Lake, spentithe week end with Miss 
Forbes.

PIKE BAY
Mr. George Sutter, drove to W iar

ton on Friday, for s  load o f flooring 
for the new: house across from the 
Post Office

Bears are having a fat time among 
the sheep this Spring. Mr. Wesley 
Rodgers lost four sheep, and: John 
Rodgers lost two lambs.

Mr. Jno ' Waugh sold bis farm. Mr. 
Archie Mctjathoey was the purchaser

Mr and Airs. N . Liveranze and 
family, visited friends at Mar, on 
Sunday.

Our school teacher''left for her 
home in Tf.ra. to see her brother who' 
is very ill.

Letter from
Biscuits W est

M ay 3 - 1 7
D ear Father and M other 

I received your letters with 
m oney enclosed, also a parcel from  
M iss E lla  T rou t with a generous 
supply o f cake," candy, chewing 
gum, Iepd pencils as q rem em b
rance to write home, and all the 
good  things a sold ier appreciates 

A  few days ago  w e received our 
colours, purple and green, the 
purple stands for the 13th brigade, 
the shape o f the green stands for 
the B a tt, the first Batt. is a circle, 
the 3rd B a tt the b ig  thing in the 
brigade is a triangle the 160, and 
the Junior Batt, a square The  
reason 1 mention the colours o f the 
different Battalions in the brigade 
is because I have written to the 
20th Century and A r t  ta iloring oom 
panies and advised them to choose 
ye llow  for the spring fashions, and 
ge t them in small sizes as they 
w ill not have men for customers, 
only slackers.

G ive  Jerry Cameron a tip not to 
buy anv silk  or cashmere sox this 
summer, the young men,who buy 
sox w ill need heavy woollen  ones 
to keep their feet warm.

W e  are sold iering good  and hard 
now, but w e  can stand it. W e  
were  inspected this m orning by 
the B rigad ier General and it is no 
snap standing out on the parade 
grounds for about four hours in 
the Scorching sun with a ninety 
pound pack on your back, but the 
lon ger you carry it the ligh ter it 
gets. 1 met a sold ier from  France 
and he says they are still jangling 
° v e r  there.

T here  was a concert in the mess 
hall one even ing last week and 
they called on T om  Johnston and 
me to put on a little  hypnotising 
stunt. W e  were called on short 
notice but w e went up and pulled 
o ff  a few  stunts, I went up first 
and gave  a short address, 1 said, 
ladies and gentlemen, the reason 
I  say ladies is because 1 see 
many rosy cheeks before me. 
You  all know me, I am Prof. Bis 
cuits W est the -hypnotist known 
the w orld  over, my name is on 
the fence posts o f Australia qnd 
on the out posts o f Russia, I 
want som e in te lligent young 
man to  com e forward who is 
w illin g  to be put under the in
fluence o f hypnotism, I  want some 
one to  volunteer the same as you 
would yolunteer to go  to France. 
T om  came forward then and we 
proceeded w ith  the show, while I 
had him under the spell I  told him 
to com pose a verse on W itley  
Camp and here is what he made 
up.
I 'm  so lonely  oh so lonely  in ou
W itley  Camp
N o t  worth a penny stamp,
I 'm  worse o ff  than any tramp, 
Father, m other sister, brother all 
are w a iting for me.
I ’m  gett ing  thinner, miss my din
ner, and my Sunday tea.
Down in our W itle y  Camp 
T h a t’s where we ge t the cramp 
Through  sleeping in the damp 
W e ’ re not a llow ed  a lamp.
A l l  w e  can hear there each day, 
Is  left, right, all the way.
Sergeant’s calling, lance Jack's 
baw ling
G et out on parade.

You  know you sing this.
I  am a Grenadier, but at the pre

sent tim e I  am taking a strelche r 
bearers course.

I  w ill have to.close for this time 
as I  am busy and have very  little  
tim e to write, they are calling for 
m e to fall in now. A  man just had 
a sun stroke, and I  have to go  and 
pour cold  water on  his fee t until he 
com e too.

T e ll m y o ld  pal “ P e e le e "  P rit
chard, that he could ge t a good  
price for Lady Hunter i f  he sent 
her ove r here, as an officer’ s saddle 
mare, ha ha.

I  w ill close now hoping we all 
w ill be back for Xm as.

P. S — You need’ nt send -any 
m ore m oney for a week, as I have 
a half crown, florin, tw o bobs, a 
tanner, and tw o pence, half penney 
yet. You  can ask T om  A llan  how 
much I have got. So bye )jye 
with love,

F rom  Geo. "B iscu its ”  W est

Improve Your Complexion
.. Get your blood pure, keep the th e

K ^ P” m l? u t t in g  the blood m good order

M  “  ”

Beautify the Skin

I  will be at the 
Queen’s Hotel every 
Saturday to Bay 

EG G S B U T T E R  
H O G S

- - P O U L T R Y  - -
For which / will pay 
Highest Cash Price

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farmers for D e live ry

R .  E . C R A N E

W a n t a Farmers’ Candidate

Messrs. J. K . Davidson, Skipness. 
and Jumqs Rushton. Elderslie, were 

town Saturday. The Conserv
ative Convention billed for June 20 

the capse o f the trip. They are 
o f the opinion that the farmers are 

o t  represented in as large numbers 
in the Local Legislature as they 
should be and they are going over 
the riding try ing to round up the 
vote fo r  a farmers’ candidate I t  
looks now as if there w ill he a large 
number o f names go to the ballot 
that day.

• Tenders W anted
^Tenders w ill bo received  by 

the undersigned until Satur
day, the 9th. day o f June 
1917, for the construction o f a1 six 
inch Sew er from  the W iarton  H igh  i 
School and connecting with Tow n : 
Sew er on W illiam  Street, accord- j 
ing to a Pro file  and Specifications1 
which may be seen on application | 
to the Secretary o f the W iarton  i 
H igh  School Board.

Tenders should be addressed to 
the undersigned and marked T en 
der for Sewer.

W . M. Newman,
Sec. 1  teas. W iarton  H igh  

School Board

B IR T H S

BREMNER—In Wiarton, May 28th I 
to B. Bremner and wife a son. I

Wiarton Barbers 
Revised Price List 

• •  •
C O W IN G  to the advance in 

P rice  o f Barbers’
, Supplies and the In 

creased Cost o f L iv in g , the 
Barbers have found it neces- 

toJ R ev ise  toe ir P rice  
L ist. On and after the F irs t 
o f June the prices w ill be as 

/ fo llow s:—

Hair Cat...............2Sd.
Children’s Hair

C ° f  .....................2 0 c .

Shave ( Including
Neck Shave .. 15c.' 

Whisker Trim .. 20c.
S in * e ............................ .....

Shampoo...............25c.
Shampoo, Ladies 75c.
Hair Tonic _____10c.
Massage .............. 25c.
Outside BarberingSOc. 

•  c o

H ou rs  o p  C l o s in g  : 
Saturday N igh ts  - 10.30 
W eek  N igh ts  - . • 8 00

N igh t before H o lidays  10.00

W. A . W ^ a t h e r h e a d  
A . E . P a r k e r  

-  G e o r g e  I t m ts 
w .  S a d l e r  ■



* agjBsasgSBaiii ill11 'l l IIMIf I M l f

ft SUB SCR IPT IO N  RATES

Eight Mouths........... ............ l .W

a
............. 50

Three Months---- .... The Canadian Echo
The Canadian  Echo  

and Canadian  Country
m an fo r one year 

for$£!.00

V o l . X L .— No. W IA R fO N . O N T A R IO , W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E  6, :9i 7 1.50 per year.

Cheery Letters fiom
Canadian Soldiers

Letter from
Pte. Thomas Johnston

■ A

May 13, 1917
To tho Editor of The Echo 
Dear Sir

At last we are out of quarantine, 
and back with the battalion after do
ing 66 days of it, and we were all 
glad to get our freedom again. Bill 
McMullen went to the Quarter Mast-

An English Estate

Dear Aunt Anna.
I want to tell you

shoulder badfies, Rreen’triangle' which of a littIe hit of En« lond 1 lla«> seen- 
stands for the-third battalion I in the 0a Sundav I  had the pleasure of
brigade and purple square fwbich ' ’■siting Lord Pirrie's estate which 
staods Mr the fifth division] One 19 in Whitley, Surrey. A fellow 
evening last week Biscuits! West Servant was successful ^procuring 
was goidg to the village and a lady 11 Pass which Save several of us the 
stopped him and asked if he had i freedom of roaraiog all over its 
been to Franco, and wouudbd 0r ' «>'°unds. Although we had passed 
what all those colours meant;. He!**5 muDY times and got a slight

DYERS BAY
. Mr John N. Tackaberry, Lions 

I Head, spent the past week at Dyers 
May 16th, 1917.' Bay assisting Tyndal Bros, sleek 

taking.
Mr L. Martindale, of Wingfield 

Basin, made a business trip to Dyers 
Bay on Friday.

Mrs. Thomas Tyndal, of Lions 
Head, visited Tyndal Bros, last 
week.

Miss Lizzie Hilditch. returned 
home to Cape Crokeroo Monday 
after spending two weeks at. their

said he hadn’t been wounded, justI glimpse from the outside of the walls camp at Clay Banks, 
shell shocked as he had opeiied an:unti aed6*8 we found that we had! Mrs. John Tyndal. spent the week 
egg that morning. * ; had no idea of its beauty until we

, , , - , All the old timers will remember • had entered,
er one day, and asked for a crow bar Bull,Stephens and will be pleased to I The e8fcttfco contains “ ai.y square 
to raise the quarantine, but the. Q hear that he j8 now .)ioneer Sergeant miles of fields* forests aud lakes. 
u  ♦ . .n im  k a U . i i . . !  AL— “ II -■ • . . .  «* A t the corners the walls terminate

by lodges with archways whioh are 
the only means of entrance 

Selecting one of these entrances 
wo rang the bell and the porter (or 
rather porteress) admitted us and 
examining our pass.letusgo through 
to the grounds. - The road first de 
ceuded to the bottom of a little 
ruvine overhung with trees.

" •  * ' d  him he had lent them all to T lle  ^  glad to him
the brewers to re.se the prtee o f beer get it as )le is the right man[in the 
so we had to stick it out to the end. p|ac.e

We are about through with our There was a report reached us 
training now, and ready for trance that a zep,w|in had capturt)d a wire. 
any time, but wo still keep training iofs me8Saf!0 containing a large sum 
to keep in shape tor the work that is of money but tbe Mport has not 
to eoiue and the boys are all ready,, been confirmed. Someone remark- 
both physically and morally, to meet ^  jn tbe meS8 baU tha othei. dav 
the foe. The Canadians, who have | ,.bat the Kaitfer „  as dying. Vps, ' 
gone over before us have made a ..................gone over betore us have made a j |)lie(j |$m Stowe, dying to the crossed a rustic bridgh beneath which 
name for Canada that will be hard i GOth over to France. John Molloy! “  bl'°?!£ Wfts flowinR and feeding a
to live up to, but l think the ones 
who are to go yet will not be found 
wanting.

The weather here now is about 
like July weather in Canada, aud it 
is warm work, but as we are never 
overworked wo can stand the heat. 
Today tbe whole brigade was out to 
church parade and it was fine to s je 
about four thousand men massed on 
the parude ground. I believejif some j 
of the slackers at home bad seen j 
them they would have been tempted
to join us. i Preparing for France

A  week ago Thursday, we were 
oyer to Liphook church to deposit 
our colours, and to decorate the! 
graves of the four 160th boys, who’ 
are buried there. The colours a ie !

' deposited in a grand old ivv covered 
Stone church, aud as we passed 
through the afeli at cue entr 
the church vard 
built in 1747. The

____the Lord is with us in this war I beautiful lako on uur right whioh I
hut lie would hate to go to France sha11 s!)eak of lator- Ascending the 
without his rifle bayonet When »>°19 gradual rise on the other side 
we get to France, will write a } short of tlla hrook- we cal“ e to "-Hat might 
storv on 'The life of a soldier in bo tt church and although somewhat 
France.’’ It will muurelly beishort tbe torm of »  barraoka square, was 
as I hey say France is not a b£a|tbv different from anything I Imd seen 
climate in the stunner. I previously. It  turned out to he the

stables; built in a rectangular form, 
with a courtyard in the centre. I  
had no idea that suoh excellent stab
les existed anywhere. The walls 
were of brick, highly polished. The: 
ceilings were covered with carvings i

the summer.
Yours Sincerely f 

Pte, Thomas Johnston.

Whitley Cutup, May 4 j  1917 
Mrs. John Hill.

Mar, Out.
Dear Aunty:

I received your let'
* to ter the other day, and was glad to 

i noticed it was, hear from vou I  am well afc| pre 
i lined each; sent only pretty tired. We walked

side of the road and the officers, bear- fifteen miles on Wednesday, Tjiurs- 
ing tbe colours, marched down the, day twenty miles and left our clours 
centre and into the church, tho men' at Bramshott church, and to-ddjy we 
falling in until the church was filled walked about eight miles. M\; feet 
The interior of the church is magui- are a little sore, but for all tliat I 
ficent, there are six hiassivo pillars.can go a long why yet. Wef also 
and the most beautiful stained glass carried full kit and rifle, everything 
wiudows I have ever seen, but it is! we take to France, 
too hard to trv and describe it si»l We had very good weather for this 
will not make an attempt. After marching-only good and hot, at is
the ceremony* .vA» filed out into the1 just like the mouth of June .forf uice 
church yard.where service was held I warm weather 
over the graves of our comrades, and Well, Auntie, I  have received all 
if the friends at home could have I which you have sent me, the } cake 
seen the lust respects paid to their j and cigarettes were just O. K.. I 
loved ones by officers aud men they I appreciate everything from Canada 
would know that though their hoys! yery nnich. It i3 just like getting 
are at rest a long way from home i paidsto get cakejmd things [from 
they, are not forgotten. ' Dear Old Canada. ""

Last Thursday was field day fori I hav.-* lots of socks until I  ||o to 
tfie 13th Brigade atul we had a good France for I  don’t want too much to 

Ndays sport. There was a hundred carry wnen I have eqough to dej me 
yard dash, running high jump, run- at present, I have n;ue pair, | got 
.ping iong jump, i mile race, relay seven pair of socks from Clavt^riug
12 !l». shot put, tug of war, V 
race, obstacle race, hurdle race, suck 
race, three legged race and mile race. 

„ There were plenty of contestants 
and as tho best of the athletes are in 
the army they gave a good exibitibu. 
The most amusing event was a mule 

i race by the officers. Some of the 
mules wouldn't go, some wouldn’t go 
faster than a trot, and others would 

igo when they got started and could- 
'jp i ’t l>e stopped. There were four 

Brass bands present ltnu they all 
inarched down the grounds playiug 
O Canada and marched buck play
ing tj»R Maple Leaf. It would have 
done your heart good to hour the 
I34tii kiltie baud play the pipes, 
they feure have some pipe band.

the other day
I was down at the Rifle Range on 

Easter Sundav, but did not get- any 
eggs.

How is Mabel getting along? ?Tell 
her the one letter will have tp do 
you all this time,

I sent three hand paintings of tbe 
Bruce Badge, so give one to ftfabel 
and one to Aunt Jennie if you please. 
J sent them all addressed to jyou 
1 guess the colts will be so big jfheV 
will almost crack the new harness.

The grain is all up over here, land 
everything is getting green, j We 
have had good rhubarb and̂  green 
cucumbers ot this spring’s groivtb.

Tell Pauline Tuffnell I  received 
her letter, but have not had time to

We are well decorated with col-' answer it yet. Say did you evci' get 
ours now. we have the red lOOih ’ that plascer of Paris badge 1 put

OUR LUNGS ME DELICATE
Overwork, back at best air, mortal steam or any sitiu ss  

ta b s  their fumriou^. StiAbcm eeoghs tear and wear 
tbe sensitive king tissues.

: creates resistive force to ward 
ch o d  lhter ofl improved tie .

I to tfat cold and the glycerine
soothing and healing to the long tissues. * 
Rciue Alcokotic Svbtitate, Wtoci ExcMe tke CadHSwHU. ,* i

end with friends in Lions Head.
Mr J. Brough, of Clay Banks, 

passed through here Saturduy on his 
wav to spend the week end with his 
parents at Miller Lake.

Mr* James Lynch has gone to 
Renfrew to work in the munition 
factory.

Mr. Hiriam Graham has gone to 
Midland, to cook on a boat this 
summer.

Born to Mr* and Mrs. William 
Lynch, May 29th, a daughter.

 ̂Mastor Bert Hilditch, of Cape 
Crcker, arrived here on Thursday to 
spend a few weeks with his father 
who is convalescing at Clav Banks

its proper place, in a shrine or tomb. 
The cynic might remark that “ Truth 
is at the bottom of tho well” . How
ever I  should not take tho liberty 
of trying to be funny and willsimply 
aay I was chiefly impressed by the 
cooling drink I had from it although 
I feared it might disagree with me 
afterwards.

Roturnihg to the foot of the steps 
and resembled the roof of a good on the aitleof tbe walk b>’ the water’s 

edge, we were conducted downtheatre. The stalls were made of 
highly polished oak and the brass 
mountings shone brightly. The 
llpors were tiled. They even had a 
shower bath for the horses. The 
compartments, wherein were housed 
the carriages, saddles and workshops, 
were built in similar magnificence 

Up the roadway on turning a bend 
wo came upon the “noble Lord's” 
residence It might be called a bouse, 
a mansion,or a castle,but was really 
a combination of them all. One 
could seo in an instunt that it 
made in four different parts. The 
older portions were in the centre, 
palm court had been added at one 
end and a ball room at the other. 
Apparently no effort was made when 
the more modern portions were 
erected, to have them harmonize, 
and it must bo admitted that the ar
chitectural effect now given by the 
completed building is not pleasing. 
1 am told, however, that the interior 
decorations are splendid and that 
the outside does not do it justice. 1 
was only iu one i>ortiou, the palm 
court. This was but a quarter of 
the whole building and devoted (as 
the name implies) to the growing of 
palms. The roof and walls were 
glass Set in stone frame-work. It 

bested from beneath and looks 
looks like a temple from a distance. 
On the north side of the house the 
land gradually fell in terraces to the 
lake. These green terracds are 
daintly dotted with dwarfeds ever
greens neatly trimmed. Descending 
the marble steps which lead to tho 
lake we had the privilege of seeing 
some very novel and interesting 
pieces of marble-work.

Turning to our left we followed 
the gravelled path bordering the lake 
and came to a marble shrine which 
enclosed the W©lj of Truth. Going 
inside we looked in the well which is 
bunk in the of the marble floor. It 
was about four feet in diameter and 
slightly deeper. The bottom of the 
well was like an immense cameo, 
made of white tnarbie and on ir the 
bust of a man (some claim it is a 

oman) is displayed as the symbol 
of truth.. A spring near the shrine 
had been harueseed and kept the 
well overflowing With clear cold 
water It is to be regretted that 
there was uo one capable of explain
ing this interesting niece of handi
work. A  preacher might be dispos
ed to say that the crystal spring re
presented Truth in its clearness, 
purity and in its cleansing and re
freshing powers. The liar might 
say tht4^?rufch wis here exhibited in

O X E N D E N
Born— In Oxenden, onj une 2nd 

1917, to Mr. and Mi». Kent, (a 
daughter.

Mrs. Simmons, who Las been visit
ing her sister Misi M is for some 
months, left for Pete, ,oro last Mon
day. Mrs. Simmons will be much 
missed in the social e.rele and choir.

Next Sunday, Jo »<{ 10th, will be 
Children’s Day in \ io S. S.* Mothers 
and Fathers are coj Jiallv invited to 
be present. The S[ S. and church 
service will be^ united. Special 
music and singirtgjby the children’s 
choir and an address by the pastor 
Rev. W. Matthews. Mr. G. W. 
Taylor, Superintendent. Service 
will commence at 2.30 p. m., sharp.

The S, S. picnic will be held June 
22nd.

winding stairway beneath the water 
level. Going down about eighteen 
or twenty feet, we again proceeded 
in.a level direction through a dry. 
cold, arched tunnel towards thefount- 
ftin in the middle of the lake at a 
distance of forty yards from the 
shore, the way widened into a cir
cular glass-roofed chamber. Above 
us, we could see the waters of the 
lake. The fish could be seen swim
ming outside, It  would be a fine re
treat on a hot day. Passing through 
the chamber and continuing along 
the tunnel, we soon came to another 
set of steps, but this time we went 
up. coming out on a round marble 
platform level with the lake. Hero, 
we were not far fr?m the middle of 
the lake, and to au observer it would 
appear strungo how we could be in 
such a place without a boat.

The fountain was capable of send
ing a stream about one hundred feet 
and came up through a large brown f 
rock which wa& balanced on another j 
rock just appearing above the surface. 
Going back to the shore we walked 
along the lake's edge shaded by weep
ing willows. Another lake soon ap
peared being more elevated than the 
last, but likewise full of waterfowls 
and fish. All three lakes were evi
dently artificial and this one was 
paved with cobble stones for consid
erable distance. It  was nearly a 
furlong in length and extended to 
the pasture land.

Now we came to where a fat flock 
of sheep were grazing. Further on 
we saw a small herd of tiny deer 
They were Japanese, and were even 
smaller in comparison to our deer 
than their people. I am always inter
ested in detr. Later we found a 
herd of fallow deer. One field seem
ed to be nearly filled with hare until 
we got in and then they , all, vanish
ed. However, we had the pleasure 
of seeing some beautiful pheasants 
of varied colour.

Turning backward to tbe central 
lake we went around the wooded 
side of it. The lake was girded with 
a heoge o f rhododendrons which, 
when in bloom, make a band of red 
around the edge. Just above this is 
another hedge’o f a yellow-flowered 
shrub with ever-greens for a back
ground. All this enchanced by its 
reflection from the lake makes a 
very beautiful picture. This path
way brought us to the lodge where 
we bad entered.

I  received from you a short time 
ago a further shipment o f sooks for* 
which I  am very grateful.

I  see several boys from Wiarton 
here ii? . the Bruce Battalion. .The 
batfcshpn is one of .the best here.. ..

Reliable ipfprmaUon^i ves that Bob 
is ' I  hope to tear, frop*

LIO N S  H E \u

Mr. Norman Walpolo, arrived in 
the village, Monday evening.

Mr. S • C. Cooper, of Owen Sound 
sDent a few davs here this week on 
business

Dr Roy Hacking and family, re
turned Sunday evening after a week’s 
absence in Listowel, Guelph, Toron
to and St. Catharines.
. Politicians now a days must be 
either unscrupulous or very optimis
tic if this war situation has not yet 
become grave enough to make them 
heed the general cry of the public for 
letter service throughout tho country.
Nearly anyone who has the interests 
of the Empire at heart knows that 
this is the time when a body of men 
should be working for the best results 
unhampered by any clique. Inde
pendent thinkers are beginning to re
alize that politics should tako second 
place to efficiency. Coalition looks 
like a good beginning. Better late 
than never.

Mr. L. E. Bruin, attended the 
Methodist Conference, held tn Brunt- 
ford last week, returning Monday 
night.

Farmers and others who know the 
price of wool, this year would be well 
advised if they purchase heavy socks 
for next winter before waiting for the i 
advance which is sure to follow j

Rev. James, purchased a car from 
Mr. Greig of Burrow Bay last week, 
andi will make use of it during the 
sntnmeHin his circuit, which was al
most too great a distance for one 
horse.

Splendid values iu Men’s and boys 
hats and caps at Whit Moore’s,

The Women’s Institute will hold 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. \V. B. Moore, on Thurs
day afternoon, June 14th, at 3 o’clock.
A  report of tho District Annual Meet
ing, will be given. The amount col
lected in May and sent to the Red 
Cross, Toronto, was $41.30.

Mrs. W. B* Moore, received a let
ter from Pte. J. E. Staback, written 
in the trenches* May 5th., conveying 
thanks to the Women’s Patriotic . „ ,
League for a parcel received from ''"8  of the 'V°.nert« Institute in 
thorn, containing trench cap, hand-1 w ," rt0°  on V ' ^ y .  
kerchief, gum, candy and shortbread, —  j
all of which he appreciated very | as over and above form or, amou nts 
much. I of Government gra^jls and supple-

The Lions Head branch of the
omen’s Institute have mailed 42 

prs of socks to the boys of the Lie 
Head platoon, knit from the vj 
give?! by the township council, and 
more will be sent soon.

yxra froto lxihdon?, » .»
-Well Xhavexpyea yon all the-ne
#Wr thieJaa;utLpttt-l

soor£ind j him sbqn.
t̂jfcen amrl wilf*% w le r .  With I musVgc to work nowand leave 
lota to all. I remain as ever, . off thiVpatched letter.

Your Loving Nephew ‘ Your affectionate nephew 
Charlie. C. P. Logan.

Albemarle Council

Colpoys Bay May 2pbh 1917. 
Albemarle Council met on the 

bove date- pursuant to adjournment 
of last meeting. AU members pre 
sent. Minutes of last meeting read 
and approved 

Lemcke and Craig—That this 
Council be now formed into a Court 
of Revision and that D. M. Conch 
take the chair. cd.

Weir and Craig—That the tele
graph line running through Albe
marle be assessed to Wm. Gillies, 
the present owner, at*the same val
uation cd.

Wbicherand Craig—That lot 23 
con 15 E B R assessed to John 
Wright be reduced to $500.

Lemcke and Weir—That the west 
pact of lot 24 con. 10 E B R be asses
sed to Wm Whenham.

Lemcke and Weir—That the ap
peals of A* Holler and W. G. Camp
bell be laid over till adjourned Court 
for further consideration cd.

The Court ordered that the follow
ing dogs be struck off the assessment 
roll, Henry While, one bitch, Thos. 
Coveney, one dog,

Whicher and Lemcke—That this 
Court do new adjourn to meet again 

n adjourned. Court of Revision 
at Bells Hall on the 23rd o f J une 
next. cd.

Council resumed with tho Reeve 
in the chair. _ -  .

Craig and Weir— That an oi-der be 
passed on the Treasurer in 1 ,vor of 
Ja8; CaldweU for $80,00 bs :jg for 
salary' and extra;\work'W: luseasor 

• ■ - v " ’Odi
Weir and

H0PENESS i
The Womens Institute wiU hold 

the first meeting or the new year at 
Mrs. B. Cooper’ s on Thursday June 
14th. ___

On Thursday of Inst week about a 
dozen men gathered and made a bee 
of pulling down thejold church? In 
its place we hope fo see a new one 
before the summer is past.*

Prayer meetingjwill behold at 
Mr Jos. Waugh’s jrl on Friday oven- 

conducted by Mr. Andrew W il
son*

Mr. Byron Greig j accompanied by 
Miss Teressa Duke, of Barrow Bay, 
spent Sun lay at Rpbt. Greig’s.

Messrs Herb Tyndall and Wm. 
Boyd passed through here Tuesday 
on their wav to Mount Dennis.

Misses Sadie Tvndall and M Logan 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Maokiei 

Mr, and Mrs. Roy lireig and fami’y 
accompanied by Mrl and Mrs. Gto. 
Greig of Barrow Bay, autoed dov n 
to Mr. and Mrs. Root. Greig’* » u 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. *los. Waugji called 
on friends at Purple Valley on Sun
day.

Mrs. John Heath aud Mrs. Holler 
attended the District annual meet-

ment, us follows—Jps. Adis, $20 00 
Wm Thomas $60,00; John Weir 
$40 00; Wesley Cotton $53.00; John 
Crawford $35,00; Robert Hepburn 
$35:00; R. W. Forbes $35,00; Wm. 
•J. Howe $75,00; ] Wm... Coveney
$75.00, 

W eir n
cd.

d Craig-j-That By Law 
no. 557 as amended by resolution of 
Council on April 2 lU  1917 and ap
proved by the Minister of Public 
Works, be now reap a third time 
and finally passed. \ cd.

Craig and Couch—That all par
ties doing roadwork and accepting 
orders arc instructed to have tho 
same signed bv thij Commissioner 
and countersigned by the Councillor 
in each of their resptativ«r divisions 
nnd that the Township Treasurer be 
authorized to pay} all orders so 
signed (when satisfied as to their 
correctness) up to j  the respective 
amounts apportioned to each of the 
Commissioners to cjxpend and also 
amount of County grout when bor
ders are signed bv If lie Reeve and 
Commissioners in charge. cd.

The Committee appointed to ex
amine into fhe condition of Colpoy 
Bay Cemetery pr<*? ented their re
port wince was real and laid over 
for further consHera ion 

Orders to the amcuutof $106. 36 
were issuad on tin* Thai surer.

Craig and Couch—j Him Council do 
now adjourn to ir.ceti again at Bolls 
Hall on the 23rd day) of .June, as an 
adjournod Court ofj Revision and 
for general business.!

Thos* Coveney, Clerk .

Craig and Weir—That tbe amount 
of money for commuted statute labor 
or Township grants bo divided and 
apportioned to the commissioners
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the back, but have found that by using, 
one pill & week the kidneys and* 
bowels are kept In good order, and I  
do not have any more pains in the 
-back

* I t  is in vain to try to regulate and 
restore the healthful action of the 
lddneys until the liver and bowels are 
set right.

And Just here is where so many kid
ney medicines fail. Kidney derange
ments almost Invariably,, begin with 
nonsttp&tion and torpidity o ff the liver.

the blood
Is Uaurfe*SJhvkldoeya. and in Ume

the strain. The

. head like T used to have- I! 
„ _  also a great sufferer from piles,1 
and could get no relief uuntU I  used*,rw g-rUx.,.**,. f t » 'This oilman* litDr. Chhse's Ointment This aliment is 
enUwfty cured how,- but we ’ always 
keep/both the pllts and the ointment

Q * B r & n i A

Grey and Bruce Counties
C U P P E D  FROM  OUR LO CAL EXCHANGES

WALKERTON I ’A ^d in e
On Saturday last Messrs, Harold McPhaiJ 

A memorial, service in honor of I tc.. Hnd Victor Hettrlck went to Toronto whewi 
George Cunningham, who fell atx Yiroy
Ridge, was held i ______ > 0 _
Sunday evening last, when the Rector, am|nati0ns and, were accepted- Howarii

im, woo leu av > uny ; thcy appij^ to enlist in the cycling squad 
i St. Thomas’churCh an i o{ tbe flying corps. Both passed their ex.

Rev. R..Perdne, preached a foeling sermon 
from the test, “  Heaviness may endure for 
night, but Joy cometh In the morning," in 
which the speaker showed that the sorrow 
occasioned by tbo J'ssof suchfallant men 
as Private Cunningham is oventually over- 

' shadowed by the knowledge that they met 
a hero's death and gave their liv 
noble cause. It is not bow long we live# 
but wtat we do while we are here, said 

■ the preacher, is what counts most 
and as none cotfid do more than o 
en heroes who have givou their lives in de 
fense of the right and for the freedom of 
the world, theirs is truly the career worth 
while, and which Canada and the Empire 
will always bo grateful h r  and which their 
loved ones can always look backward to 
with pride.

The Bruce Presbyterial of the Women'! 
Missionary Society wiil beheld this Thurs
day afternoon and evening in tho Hanover 

V Presbyterian church; when a large nutii: 
bor from Walkerton will be in attendance. 
The Bruce Presbytery also meets at the 
same time and place.

- The Walkerton Daughters of tho Em
pire, ono of the strongest women organ
izations of tfie town, have, in keeping with 
an appeal from the National Council, 
augurated a big movement in Walkerton 
for the abstemsion from the use of potatr 
and meat on Wednesday and Friday of 
each weok. They also undertake to re
frain entirely fr«m the use of veal and 
lamb, it being held that the slaughter of 
calvcH and lambs is a roost wastful pro
cedure from a food standpoint. Tho idea 
of tho meatless and, potatolcss days is to 
conserve the country’s food supply, and as 
there are about 40,000 women connected 
with the I. O. D. E. throughout Canada, 
and as they represent about 30,000 homos, 
the saving effected cannot bo estimated at 
lass than 100,000 lbs. of meat and an 
equal quantity of potatoes weekly. Be- 
■Ides being a groat econtnical move, food 
conservatian is being urged as a real pat* 
riotic duty.

passed in the second class and Victor id 
the third class. These young men bav^ 
long wanted to enlist, and at last parental 
consent has been secured.

This will give you an idea of what is 
going on every week in the Walkerlon cat
tle market. On Monday J. J. Zettler paid 
Wondal Scliuurr of Catrick 11840, for 13 
head of cattle, almost the price of fifty 
acres; Anthony Bafte of the same town
ship, son of Mr. Joseph Batte, Gibson St. 
$700 for 7 two-year old cattle. For a 
milch cow Mr. Wm. I-ambortij# received 
from Mr Zettler the sum of $115.

The High School Eutrance candidates 
lor Walkerton District wrote ou a prelim
inary test on Saturday. There are 118 
candidates this year.

Richard Badstone, the aged inmate who 
fled from tbo House of Refuge last Spring 
and who was captured on tho Bruce Pen
insula and brought hack after giving the 
police a hard run and sticking the county 
for $35 00 to catch and return him to his 
own cot, skipped out again Tuesday night, 
and hiking to Hanover, was waiting for 
the train on Wednesday morning to bear 
him north, when Keeper Wiles discovered 
his absence aad set out in an auto after the 
fugitive. The train was steaming into 
Hanover when the Walkerton auto drew 
tip, and his nibs was corralled just as he 
felt that tho chase was done and that the 
winda of freedom were about to Slow 
through his whiskers. As Keeper Wiles is 
no Pharnah from the House of Bondage, 
and as this gent had no kick like Moses to 
walk out on, It was decided that his spec
iality must scop, so on getting him back to 
tho plant, the runaway was sentenced to 
the dark room for a few days as punish
ment for his folly in turning his back so 
often ou a free board bill.

Thin Blooded
Men and Women;

Need the Rich, Red Blood Uri 
Williams’ Pink Pills Actnally 
Make.

Thin blooded people do not remain ao[ 
from choice but from indifference, inf 
some esses from despair. People wbc( 

pale, languid, with palpitation of the* 
heart, somo difficulty in breathing and 
tendency to be easily tired are suffering; 
from thin blood. They need* only the! 
resolution to take the right treatment 
aDd stick to it until cured. The remedy 
that can be relied upon is Dr. Williams; 
Pink Pills for Palo People. With every 
dose tney make new blood, and new 
new blood means health and strength 
The rod cheeks, good appetite, increased 
weight and strength that follow the 
of these pills prove their great value to 
thin blooded people. Here is an example: 
Mrs. J. McDonald, Jr , Hav, Out., says;
I honestly believe Dr. Williams Pink 

Pills saved my life. Some years ago I 
had anemia, and as I did not realize the 
seriousness of the troub’e I soon became 

complete wreck. I  got so weak I 
could hardly walk. I  neither ate uor 
slept well, and could not go up-stairs 
without stopping to rest. At times I had

aimest unbearable pain in my back 
and would have to remain in bed. I suf
fered almost constantly troui a dull head
ache and when sweeping it 1 stooped to 
pick np anything 1 would have to catch 
iioid of something to keep from falling. 
At times my heart would beat so fast, I 
would have a smothering sensation. My 
eyes were sunken and my hands and 
limbs would be swollen in the mornings.

tried several kinds of medicine with
out benefit and my friends thought I 
would not recover. Then I begau taking 
Dr. Chase's Pink Pills, and before long 
could see and reel that they were help.

I gladly continued the use of 
them until I was completely cured and 

cannot say enough in their'praise, and 
strongly recommend them to all run 

down women and girls."
You can get tbeso pills through any 

dealer in medicine, or by mail at 50 cts.
box or six boxes for S2.50 from The Dr. 

Williams Medicine Co., Brockvilie, Ont-

McGregor California), chocolate, shirts • 
and a pair of socks in-each from the ’ 
Women’s Patriotic Association.

Dr. McLeod, who has enlisted for the 1 
second time, was up from Kincardine | 
Tuesday bidding good-bye to the folks in 
the old town. leaves for overseas on 
Friday, andjfeo expects his duties will be 
along the Canadian forces this time.

We are likely to be without electric 
light for a few days. The volunos of 
water down the river was increased by 
the heavy rainfall of last week and until 
It dropped the plant was run by water 
power, but it got too low, making it neces
sary to again use steam power, and Son 
day morning the bead of the engine blew 
out and Supt. Stafford says that about 
settles it until repairs can be made.

CHESLEY
The first organized Sunday School 

vention for Eld, Tp. will be bold In the 
Presbyterian church Gillies Hill, on Mon 
day June llth . at 2 p. m., the evg. 
slon at 7.30 p. m. The Supt. and Sec'y 
of each S. S. in the Tp. are regularly ap 
pointed delegates and may vote on any 
question. Friends of the S. S. ar 
quested to bring lunches. In addition to 
local speakers those who will take part 
in the convention are Rev. W. W. Prud 
ham of Wlarton, Sec. of North Bruce S. 
S. Association and Rev. D. H. Wing 
Rural Supt. of Ontario S. S. Association 
J. E. Cass, Reeve of Eldersiie is conven* 

and will bo chairman of tho convent-

Southampton
In the casualty lists during the past 

appear the nathes of Victor Hike and H. 
F. Stewart as wounded. Both of these 
enlisted here. Stewart war in the 160tb 
Batt. at fi*st, and Sam McHaneygotbim 
to exchange with him.

Word was received during the past 
week that Sergt-Major J. A. Buckley, son 
of Mr and Mrs. John Buckley, was killed 
in action in France on May 3rd. Ho 
leaves a widow and two children at Cal 
gary Alta. The wire was received by bis? 
parents here from his wife, who was first; 
notified. Two sons of Mr. and Mrs,! 
Buckley are with the lfiOtb. Batt.

The Girls’ Oversets Comforts Club; 
made tbe monthly shipment to 25 SoutlH 
arnpton boys in France, Packages i 
tallied tobacco (donated by Mr.

Severe Headaches
and Pains in the Back

Resulted From Deranged Kidneys and Constipation of 
the Bowels.

Word was received in town, of another 
Chesley boy bringing honour to bis nat
ive town on the field of battle. 
Clarence Halliday, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Halliday, who was a teacher in 
Ottawa Normal School before enlisting 
has been awarded the Military Cross for 
conspicuous bravery in action in France 

April 14th. It was 9 months on tbe 
28fch since Clarence left Toronto for Eng
land and he was attached to tho King's 
Own Yorkshire Light Inf, Second Batt. 
He and another officer are the only two 
Canadian officers in this Bp.tt. of the Im
perial army, He won his medal in his 
first engagement. We hope Lieut Halil 
day may be spared to return to his nat- 

town where we will all unite to give 
the young officer the honor due him for 
his distinction won on the battlefield.

About 8,000 citizens of Owen Sound 
and locality winessqd departure of 248th, 
Batt. from Owen Sound last Friday. 
The sold;er boys from this locality who 
entrained with the Batt. for Halifax, 
thence overseas, were Ptes. Wm. McLag- 
gau, Maurice Smith, Wilfred Helherlng- 
ton, Jack Hatton*Jack Kincaid.

About 100 members of the Masonic 
fraternity and their friends assembled 
in Biehn's Hall last Monday evg. when 

banquet was tendered Mayor Johnston 
of Walkerton D. D. G. M.on the occasion 
of his official visit. There were mem
bers of t|io craft present from Cargill, 
Walkerton and Tara- D, J. McLaughlin 
Master of Chesley Masonic lodge no. 893 
officiated as Master of ceremonies' and 
made a capital chairman. A brilliant ad 

i on “ Canada and the Empl.o." was 
delivered by Mr, Mickle. Others re
sponded to toasts and made brilliant and 
interesting speeches were the Mayor, 
who spoke on “ The A m y  and Navy", 
Rev. J Hilts for the “ lflOth batt." Geo. 
Lament and Dr. Blobn for “ The Ladies" 
Mayor Johnston of Walkerton and J. 
Lougbleen of Cargill on “ Tbe Grand 
Lodge," C. E. Start of Tara and D. Mo- 
Kerracher of Walkerton, J. Zelglor of 
Cargill for visiting brethern and Dr. Miar 

“Red Cross Work." An appetising 
spread was provided by caterer Buckley 
and the wives aDd daughters of Forest 
Lodge.

Th e  K in d  Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in  use lo r  over 30  years, has borne tho signature of 

. and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  no c ne to deceive yon in  this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ** ore hut 
Experiments that trifle  with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against experim ent.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless snbstltuto lo r  Castor O il, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narco tie i 
substance. Its age is its I t  destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. F<o-r mope than thirty years i t  
has been in constant use foif tho belief o f Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, al2 Teething Troubles! and 
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates the stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, g iving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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This week and next are the C H E A P E S T  
W E E K S  for P IN E  A P P LE S ; W e  have a'! sizes 

at the C H E A P E S T  PRICE.

S. S.14 Keppel
Sr. 4—A. Stewart.
Sr. 8—M. Soper.
Jr- 8—T, Henry. «
Jr.2—I. Cameron.
Jr. 1 -  8. Cameron.
Jr. Primer—A. Cameron.

L. J. MoFarlane

[ p E l H E
Wiar ton’s 

g Leading Grocery ®
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

0 m. Irwin Phone 41 0
GklQHHHHEJElElElElElElElE ]

0 
0 
0 
0
jjj SEEDS
0 
0
0 M EATS 
0 
0 
0

W e have a full line of Seed Corns, 
also Millet, Turnip Seed and Rape

W e Pay Cash for B U TTE R  and EG G S at 
Market Prices:

Cooked Ham, Sliced Smoked 
Bacon, Boned Back, Spiced Roll

A M m w w w m

C H E M IC A LL Y  SE LF -E XTING UISH ING
What do these words mean to yon ? They mean 
greater safety in the Home—-surely something 
that interests you keenly.
Perhaps you have noticed these words and the no
tation “No fire left when blown out” on our new 
Silent Parlor match boxes. The splits or sticks of 
all matches contained in these boxes have been 
impregnated.in a chemical solution which renders 
them dead wood once they have been lighted and 
blown out and the danger of Fire from glowing 
matches is hereby reduced to greatest minimum 

S A F E T Y  F IR S T  A N D  A  L  W  A  Y  S _ U  S F. 
E D D Y ’ S  S I L E N T  5 0 0 * .

.fi Mr. Sam Buchanan The . oung avi- 
ator has not been tn Owen Sound since 

Teacher, the family loft here nine years ago and 
wasimmedlaiely surrounded by a host 
of old friends, lie cluio over from

OWEN SOUND

From a wire received this morning 
The Sun has info.mation to the effect 
that the 248th Batt. which left Owen 
Sound on Friday last, arrived in Halifax 
yesterday. Bow long they will remain 
there or their ultimate destination is not 
known.

The citizens were startled whon they
heard the rapidly approaching noise of 
the machine on Sunday afternoon and 
man, were tbe though,eof a possible en-

times before he shaped a landlog.P The*

! „  “  oaUa!actory and he cfrclod again 
j toa l‘ “ W W W p g  tho grounds frnm.b, 
west s i  m a ^  .  aucceestul 
inside . us race track, afoppiup on ihe 

1 hw.U diamond.

CapL-Uolee. formerly captain of the 
Germanic, was m town on d h la J  £
oompaniod by Mr a,_______.. y ' * °
<wd t(fe j* io r; -

ATTRACTIVE TR IPS
TO j

M uskoka Lakes  
Algonquin  Park  
M aganetaw an  River 
Lake o f Bays 
K aw arth a  Lakes  
G eorgian  Bay

Round trip tourist tickets now on sale 
from stations in Ontario at very low 

fares, with liberal stop overs.
GET YOUR TICKETS fN ADVANCE 
Berth reservation and full information 

at all Grand Trunk- Ticket Offices, or 
write C. E. HORNING, District Pas
senger Agent, G. T. R .R y .  System. 
Toronto, Ont.

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
Young women can render the Country 

real service by preparing jto take posi
tions in Business Offices and Banks and 
xfelieve young men for wat  service.

F ifty thousand men wil) be called up 
very soon under the Militia Act for 
home defence. Who will take their 
places in the business offices and banks? 
Young women should prepare now at 
The Northern Business College 

Owen Sound, Ont.
Spring Term opens April* 10th. 'i Cir

culars free.
G. A. FLEMING, F.O.A. Principal

Cheap Meats A^ain 
Hung Out

There is in every town a 
cheap man— he may he a 
butcher, he wiil j  then go 
through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any kind of 
cattle that he can buy cheap. 
We call that kind! of stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto market.

The Meat Thai We Sell
is the best that money can 
buy, the very same |as is used 
in the best hotels in the citv. 
We know that when the doc
tors have passed it as pure 
food that it is fit for the hum
an race to cat. The Govern
ment pay the expenses of the 
doctors so this is not charged 
to the consumer.

When you want meat, the 
very best meat, Something 
juicy and tender, come to the 
White Butcher Shop.

ARCHIE WARD

times tbe origins! cost of the boat, aud 
thattbelr reason for not running this 
year was the extremely high'cost of fuel.

A  small strike, arising out of a request 
for shorter hours, by the men Iron Work, 
Shell Department, occur red on Wednesday 
afternoon The mon signed a petition to 
bo presented to the company asking (or a 
ten hour day instead ol I I  hour as was lire
case. One of the members ol the sta0 pre- 
sooted tho petition to the manager and an 
exchange of views took place which result
ed in the man being fired poromplerily. 
He reported to the men of the day shift 
and they decided that unless their represent- 
atlv. wae reinstated that thov would go on!. 
Aod this they did. The strike lasted 
throughout Thursday wheh an amicable 
arrangement was arrived at anl the men 
.returned to work on Friday morning. In 
tho settlement several ouislndingdillen ii- 
ces of opinion were also ainicablv arrang* i-
There wero no demands m*de with r.-ft*,:
enco to increased pay, they! did .ml
for a ten hour day, but the Uen went out
*9; a protest against having their ropre.-.-nt 
alive eo summarily dealt with hr Mr. (i. . 
Kilbourn. *

ANpw; Excuse.

F r ^ T ^  Why H  *  >““ ■
Fraukie_i( yoa t61cher, lt i9

■Silo lost the lid

11 j r t s ..



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

X K X K

No. 2

A

Headquarters - Wieirton S

A U T H O R IT Y  has been  given to 
organize the above Com pany, 
and  to bring it up  to strength, 

It is hoped that all the m en required  
will be forthcom ing by July 20th. 
The class o f m en needed are—

Sawyers

ers

Logset&ers S
%Woodsmen g 

Teamsters §

; The Rate of^ Pay is as follows for  
O versea  Serv ice :—

S A W Y E R S  .................... per day $3 .00
M ILLW R IG H T S  ........... “ 3 .00

i ENG INEERS .................  “ 2 .25
i F Y L E R S ........................... “ 2 .25
: ED G E R M E N  .................  “ 2 .50
! LOGSETTERS ..............  “ 2 .25
1 W O O D S M E N .................  “ O rd inary
’ O N E  S A W  H A M M E R E R  “ 5 .50
! T E A M S T E R ....................  “ 1.75
I COOKS ..........................  “ 1.75

! Besides this there is a  Separation  
A llow ance o f $ 2 0  per m onth in the 
case o f m arried  m en, and  the Next- 
of-K in  dependent. Pay  begins from  

date o f enlistment
The M edical Inspection is m uch easier 
than fo r the In fantry and the training  
will be m uch lighter. The need o f  
m en fo r this service is so urgent that 
they are being taken from  the 
In fantry fo r  it. Applications w ill be  
received from  any part o f M ilitary  
District No. 1 fo r a ll branches o f  the 

service

Apply to any Recruiting Officer 
of the District or to

CAPTAIN G RAH AM
W 1AR TO N  v:i

tiifoariy OHicer of the Company

nONOREP BY KING.
Several Canadians Named in Birth

day List.
LONDON, Jane 4.-—The King's 

birthday honor list is again o f for* 
midable length. Recognition is given 
for services in all fields of endeavor 
in connection with the war, rather 
than for the peaceful arts. In addi
tion to what is known as the Pre
mier's list, the creation o f three vis
counts, five peers, 25 barons, 46 
knights, and eight English and two 
Irish Privy Councillors is announced. 
There is an extremely long list of 
diplomatic, colonial, and Indian 
honors, as well as service promo
tions.

The following Canadians are in
cluded in the list:

Baronetcies— J. W. Flavelle, chair
man Canadian Munitions Board.

Knighthoods— fceorge Bury, vice- 
president o f the Canadian Pacific 
Railway; John Aird, manager o f the 
Bank of Commerce; George Burns, 
manager o f the Bank o f Ottawa; 
Robert Alexander Falconer, presi
dent ofi* the Toronto University; 
Major-General A. W. Currie; Major- 
General R. E. W. Turner, Surgeon- 
General Fiset, Deputy Minister of 
Militia.

The Earl of Rosebery is given the 
Royal Victorian Chain. Among the 
military promotions are those of Ma
jor-General E. H. H. Allenby and 
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles C. 
Monro, who are made generals. Field 
Marshal Viscount French receives the 
rare distinction<of being appointed a 
Knight of the Most Illustrious Order 
of St. Patrick.

W!Uiam Watson, the poet, is made 
a knight. The new viscounts are: 
Baron Astor o f Hever Castle (form
erly W illiam Waldorf Astor, of New 
York ); Baron Devonport, who re
signed last week as food controller, 
and Baron Farquhar, Lord Steward. 
The Right Hon. Amelius Richard 
Mark Lockwood, Colonel Richard Go- 
dolphin WalmeBley Chaloner, Major 
General Sir Ivor Herbert, the Right 
Hon. Sir Frederick Henry Smith, 
banker, and Sir W illiam Keskith 
Lever, are created barons.

Among the new baronets are- Sir 
Thomas It. Dewar, Sir Robert A. 
Hadfield, Sir William Henry Dunn, 
Lord Mayor of London.

FRENCH RETAIN PEARS NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
_ _ _ _ _  ...... . Thomas Martin o f 'Toronto, after

hT rt! 2 L n ents XIOccurred During the Week. Western Hospital.
- ......  | Eailscourt Auxiliary of the Toron*

Kbe Busy World's Happenings dare- ; to Labor party favored conscription

Thousands of Germans Fall in 
Vain Attacks.

HEAVY AUSTRIAN LOSSES.

Five Generals and Forty High Offi- 
cers Included.

ROME, June 4.— Austrian losses 
between May 14 and 29 are estimat
ed at 85,000 dead, wounded, and 
missing, including five generals and 
40 high officers. A hundred cannon 
have been-taken or destroyed.

The G lorn ale d’ltallju says that 
Emperor Charles soon will proclaim 
Trieste autonomous, whereby it will 
become “ a free* c ity " ' like Hamburg 
and Bremen. The announcement, 
the paper says, will be accompanied 
by numerous amnesties.

Major-General Iticordi met death 
while leading a brilliant attack in 
the Carso.

By a surprise attack in the dark
ness Italian infantry took another 
stride toward Trieste. They threw 
the Austrians from trenches on - a 
front of a mile and a quarter on the 
southern Carso plateau, advancing 
a distance of a  quarter o f a mile. The 
attack was made between Castagna- 
vizza and Selo, and w ill aid in the as
sault on the latter position.

This attack was followed by a re- 
viva! of activity on most of the front 
of the Italian offensive. About 
Goritz and on the northern Carso, 
especially in the region o f the Dosso 
Faiti, the Austrian artillery fire was 
most violent. This was followed by 
attacks by patrols'. The hill posi
tions east of Goritz also were at
tacked, but the Italians held on.

Fighting in the air also has been 
lively. Austrian aviators attacked 
Goritz, and one of them was brought 
down over the old Austrian aviation 
field at Aisovizza. Italian raiders 
flew to the outskirts o f Trieste, drop
ping many bombs.

A ll the Observation Posts o f the 
Enemy Are Now in General 
Petain’s Hands and the Teutons 
Have Accordingly Been Hand}, 
capped ip Their Efforts to Recap
ture Lost Ground.

PARIS, June 4.— The Germans 
have sacrificed hundreds killed and 
thousands wounded in their vain ef
forts to regain the range o f hills 
comprising Mont Carnillet, the Cas
que, the Teton and Mont Haut, to the 
east o f Rheims. Since May 20 they 
have delivered sixteen fruitless as
saults.

The last Important assault was 
carried out on the night o f  May 30, 
and for this selected. German regi
ments were especially trained and re
hearsed behind their own lines be
fore they were thrown against the 
French lines. But they met only 
with disaster. The first ^nd second 
waves were, annihilat'd before they 
were half way to t ie Froich posi
tions. A few men it; the waves that 
followed obtained a footing in the 

i French lines, and fierce bayonet
• duels ensued, in which all the Ger- 
| man assaulting forces were: killed 
| except in one trench where a German 
| detachment held out until driybreak.
• These men were killed in the course 
! of a French counter-attack.
I A visit to Mont Carnillet demon- 
I strates the importance the Germans 
! attached to this place and the extra- 
i ordinary preparations made to hold 
j it in order 'to ‘preserve the dbserva- 
j tories from which the Germans were
• able to watch the French artillery. 
\ Inside the hill the Germans bad ex- 
j cavated a tunnel with three exits on
the northern slopes. There was space 

| sufficient to hold three battalions 
with ten days' rations and big ara- 

[ munition depots. Above the tunnel 
| were many deep shelters and ma- 
i chine-gun emplacements and pits for 
j grenadiers.
j The existence of this tunnel was 
IUnknown until the French offensive 
f on April 17, when, after the first 
■ French vaves passed, the German 
| occupants sortied and fired 1 upon 
j them from the rear. On Mpy 20, 
! after terrific artillery preparation 
j with 16-inch und gas shells*, the 
i French made a second attempt and 
| won the crest and the northern slopes 
of, Mont Carnillet. The French 

; awaited a counter-attack from the 
; garrison of the tunnel similar to 
-that of the 17th, but it did n.otIcome. 
I A German officer, captured f  near 
ione of the ventilation shafts o f the 
; tunnel, expressed astonishment at the 
.absence o f reaction by his comrades. 
| He was caught while endeavoring to
• call'the garrison out. Later it was 
| found, that the entire garrison had 
i perished. It comprised six \ com
panies o f the Four Hundred v and 
; Seventy-Sixth Infantry Regiment,
two machine gun companies, two sec- 

jtions of pioneers, an ambulance unit 
and a signal detachment, besides a 

; number of artillery officers. 1 The 
< men were killed by the great shells 
smashing their shelters to bits. \

, Since this French success the:Ger- 
; man artillery has been greatly harnp- 
. ered owing to lack o f observation 
\ facilities. The fire o f the Germans 
j has as a consequence been most erra- 
- tic, and their infantry attacks here, 
r therefore, have been doomed to fail-

Handy and Attractive Shape for { The London Chronicle Parliament 
nf On- p-m»r 4 tary correspondent says Winston the Readers o f Our Paper —  A Churchm .Jaa heen offered an import.

Solid Hour's Enjoyment. ant position in the Government.
I Churchill has been visiting the Brit* 

TUESDAY. , jgfc army in France as the guest o f
The Toronto teamsters' strike was the Commander-In-Chief. He is now 

settled and the men w ill return to 1 in- Paris being entertained by the 
work to-day. j French military authorities.

Over 245 lives were lost in the

Another Retreat Possible.
THE HAGUE, June 4.-—The mys

terious announcement appearing in 
all the German press regarding a 
coming big allied Offensive on all 
fronts and at sea still remains to be 
elucidated. The Times' correspondent 
heard it suggested in diplomatic 
circles that this announcement, ap
pearing at the time of the Stock
holm conference, may be significant.

The Vaderland points out that this 
is probably a means o f preparing the 
German people and neutrals for a 
new strategical retreat, and that It 
had already been intimated that Hin- 
denburg'a systematized retreat v a t  
not yet completed.

The Nieuwe Courant remarks that 
it la somewhat strange that the Cen
tral powers feel obliged to prepare 
for a great offensive, and that the 
Entente has generally announced her 
own offensive months in advance, 
but this time there has not even been 
a rumor. The paper points out tbdt 
the announcement either signifies a 
new retreat o r Is a mask td hide new 
plans o f Germany. The Nieuwe Rot- 
terdamsche Courant says,' In connec
tion with the reported evacuations 
behind the German lines, that this 
report probably means a new retreat.

Drastic Food Bill Passed.
WASHINGTON, June 4 .~T h e  Ad

ministration food bill was adopted 
by the Senate Saturday afternoon by 
an aye ahd ihri vote. *

It includes an amendment empow
ering the., President ,to prohibit 
speculation in future which, uz\dtily 
enhances 'priebs o f .wheat and. other 
food cereals. I f  -the warning- Is not 
observed, the President could close 

war.

j Farmers W ill Co-operate. ’
| TORONTO, June 4.— The move- 
, raent to co-ordinate and consolidate 
j the interests o f the farmers of the 
I Dominion is making big headway, 
jjudging by the reports submitted at 
a big rally in the Newmarket town 
hall on Saturday night, at which ad
dresses were given by Roderick Mc- 

JKenzie, secretary o f the Western 
j Grain Growers’ Association, E. C. 
! Drury, — •. J. Morrison, secretary of 
the local club, Hon. E. J. Davis, and 

1 others. The chair was occupied by 
jG. A. Brodle, president of the local 
association, and Roderick McKenzie 
submitted a lot o f statistics showing 
the rapid growth of the co-operat've 
movement in the weBt. The western 
farmers were a dominating factor, 
and immense benefits had resulted 
from the movement. Resolutions 
supporting the movement for closer 
co-operation were adopted and plans 
perfected for carrying on the work of 
eliminating the middleman.

Grand Duke a Prisoner.
LONDON, June 4.— A despatch 

from Petrograd Saturday reported 
that Grand Duke Nicholas, former 
commander-in-chief o f the Russian 
armies, has been arrested at Tifiis, 
following a riot. Tifiis is the base of 
the Russian troops operating against 

: the Turks in the Caucasus.

I Royalist outbreaks in the Caucasus 
are said to mean but one thing— a 
j plot to make the idol o f the army, the 

Grand Duke, Czar-—if not of Russia, 
‘ then o f an independent Caucasus 
realm.

Despatches also told o f the trans
fer o f the Czar to the "safer”  fortress 
of Peter and Patil.

tornado which swept the middle 
western States.

G. T. Laking and Lee Lindsay of 
Halihurton were drowned while 
canoeing on Drag Lake.

The Imperial Order of Daughters 
o f the Empire are in national con
vention at Victoria, B.C.

The Toronto City Council adopted 
a resolution asking for early con
scription without a referendum.

The British Government an
nounced that 100,000 American 
troops w ill be in France shortly.

Resolutions were presented to the 
Spanish Government urging a change 
o f attitude toward the war.

A  delegation to ask the Dominion 
Government' to make Vancouver a 
national port passed through Toroutp 
last night.

The 215th Battalion has joined tbe 
125th at W itley Camp, and the sup
position is that the two Brant units 
w ill be merged.

Couples on their honeymoon even 
are debarred iruui crossing the line 
under the regulations adopted in con
nection with compulsory service.

A  new recruiting plan is announced 
for Perth and Oxford counties, a 
draft of fifty men to. be raised and 
immediately sent overseas for train
ing.

Albert College Board has decided, 
notwithstanding tbe loss o f Massey 
Hall by fire, to remain in Belleville, 
i f  sufficiently encouraged by tbe citi
zens.

The Pattullo fountain, a bequest 
to Woodstock, Ont., by the late An
drew Pattullo, M.P.P. for North Ox
ford, was formally turned on and 
handed over to the city.

Joseph Fullerton and his son 
were drowned at Windsor, the boy 
falling off a dock while fishing, and 
the father plunging in to his rescue, 
both being carried away by the un
dertow.

Since Sir Robert Borden an
nounced that conscription would be 
put In force there has'been a falling 
off in tbe number ,of men volunteer
ing to go on the land through the 
W ar Production Club.

WEDNESDAY.
Japan v/ill give aid to the British 

and French in the form of loans.
Premier Wm. M. Martin has been 

renominated by tbe Liberals o f Re
gina.

Carling’s .Heights, London, is 
again being used for a military 
camp. ’ .

Leopold de Rothschild, third son 
of the great banker Baron, died in 
England.

The rush to recruit, which follow
ed tbe announcement o f conscription, 
is dropping off.

K ing George cabled expressing his 
wish that a sane wartime birthday 
be observed June 4.

More arrests were made in tbe 
United States on charges o f anti
conscription plotting.

Twenty-two war veterans were se
lected to go to New Ontario for in
struction in farming.

A  box of candy given as a g ift in 
1911 was produced unopened as evi
dence in the High Court.

Rev. Dr. A. B. Chambers, former 
Governor of Toronto Jail, applied to 
East District Methodists for super
annuation.

Premier Borden sought Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and they had a long confer
ence, after which Sir W ilfrid  con
ferred with Mr. Balfour.

The Toronto West District Method
ists declared for selective draft, 
against racetrack gambling, and for 
Dominion-wide prohibition.

Dominion notes of 31, 32, 35, and 
310 denominations will likely be is
sued to commemorate the fiftieth 
anniversary o f Confederation.

Mr. M. H. Thompson o f" the De
partment o f Education, Toronto, and 
former principal o f the Aurora 
school, died while home for lunch.

The French Chamber o f Deputies 
ditiered employers in the millinary 
and dressmaking trade to give their 
employees the Saturday half holiday.

Sir Robert Borden said he under
stood representations were to be 
made to the British Government to 
get Canadian cheese shipped to Brit-

I The British hospital ship Dover 
. Castle has been torpedoed and sunk,

It is announced officially. The Brit
ish armed merchant cruiser Hilary ___________
also has been torpedoed and sunk, I dead jn ^er rooms, 
and a British destroyer has been t0 gas poisoning.

^.TORONTO, *J\l»e 4v-^ h U e -  pU*.

5 warp avenue about^ Vcleck Sunday 
$ dlk$t, three-year-old Stewart Haney, 

45 &  Delaware avenue ,waa struck by 
a  motor car belonging to Dr. Me- 
^achland, 17 Ravensden avenue, and

Germany Wants Island.
WASHINGTON, June 4.—-Reports 

have reached, the Government from a 
source described as reliable that Ger
m a ny^  attempting to get .control o f 
the island o f Margarita, Off the coast 
of Venezuela/ for use as a submarine 
base.; - .The * State Department had 
forwarded, the information, received, 
to Venezuela for. the consideration rnf 
President Gomez. The exact nature 
of the'Advices fir withheld, but offi
cials . permitted lt io~hecom#*teoowiii 
that report had.caused'some con-'

' : v ' 1
Not J&tomJ* <#**<*.

LONDON, June 4.— The opinion os!■ 
Canadian soldiers in London fit 
strongly against the idea o f exempt
ing the Province o f Quebeo from anj 
compulaangr

FRIDAY.
Italian troops have occupied four 

villages in Albania.
OveF sixty persons were killed by 

a tornado that swept over Missouri.
The j French in the Champagne 

drove the Germans from trenches 
which they captured several days 
ago. j

A number of soldiers and Indig
nant citizens invaded an anti-con- 
scrition meeting that was being held 
in the bity o f Guelph:

Gabriele D’Annunvio, tbe Italian 
poet, was among the soldiers who 
annihilated an Austrian unit which 
attempted a counter-attack.

Maxim Gorky has made public the 
attempt- of the Bulgarians to bring 
about separate peace between the 
Russians and the Central Powers.

Controller Foster of Toronto pro
posed to tax all bachelors five per 
cent, ot their earnings, but the other 
city failhers did not agree with him.

The Gongress of delegates from 
the front in Russia has demanded 
that thh ex-Czar shall be imprisoned 
in the Fortress o f St. Peter and St. 
Paul, j

The Vancouver Labor party pnssed 
a motion condemn!n, conscription 
with only thre# dissenting votes. 
They threaten strong action if tho 
bill passes Parliament.

There will be another conscription 
referendum taken in Australia, a 
new Government having come into 
power jsince the / people decided 
against \ compulsory foreign service 
in that country.

Cadetl W. E. Fraser of Winnipeg, 
who was receiving instruction as an 
airman lit Mohawk Camm Doseronto, 
was buriied ^  death as the result o f 
his aeroplane catching fire from- ex
ploding [gasoline.

The Daughters of the Empire hold
ing their annual meting in Victoria 
have called upon the Government to 
discipline Armande Laverne on ac
count of] his ‘ 'disloyalty”  while * ear
ing the King s uniform.

I SATURDAY.
A  British and r. German subma

rine collided in the English Channel.
Canadian artillery is maintaining 

a steady! bombardment of the Lens 
defences]

The Ontario. Medical Association 
decided io organize to stamp out a 
dread disease.

Tbe rush to recruit which follow
ed the -announcement o f conscription 
has died jaway.

Reports to , the Qntario Depart
ment o f Agriculture indicate another 
small apple crop.

Winnipeg Trades and Labor Coun
cil passed a resolution demanding a 
referendum before conscription.

Resolutions endorsing conscription 
were unanimously • adopted by the 
Montreal land-Alberta Methbdist Con
ferences.

Rev, J. W. Mitchell, D.D., o f Strat- 
fw d , celebrated tbe 50th anniversary 
o f hfs ministry In the Presbyterian 
Church. I

St. Catharines Board of Trade en
dorsed a \ resolution petitioning the 
Dominion]Government to stop race 
meets during the war.

During!May 100 young men en
listed from St. Catharines and dis
trict for overseas service, making & 
total of 2|019 since July. 1915.

A letter has been received from 
Pte. Ernest Cutrldge of Ryslione, 
Ont., who! has since been killed in 
action, being the last o f five bro
thers to die on the battlefield.

Great Britains’ losses in cereal 
ships has been only six per cent., ac
cording to] a statement made by 
Kennedy Jones, Director of Food 
Economy, i The Ministry of Food, he 
added, ha4 made allowance for tbe 
loss of 23] per cent, of this kind o f 
shipping. ;

MONDAY.
Arthur Henderson, member of the ( 

British W^r Council, has arrived in 
Petrograd.;

A conscription meeting held In 
Toronto endorsed the selective draft 
and opposed a coalition government.

Secretary Daniels announced the 
safe’arrival at a Ruslsan port of the 
sate arrival at a Russian port of the 
Elifau Root.

Soldiers broke up an anti-conscrip
tion meet that was to have been held 
in the Toronto Labor. Temple on 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Celia Kelly, a well known To
ronto temperance worker, was found 

Death was due

sunk after a collision.
THURSDAY.

Great Britain has requisitioned all 
tobacco supplies and all imported 
cheese.

A  British destroyer prevented the 
destruction o f a Norse steamer by a 
submarine.

The colors o f the American Legion 
were deposited in St. Paul's Cathe
dral, London. ^

Notice was given in the Commons 
o f a resolution to raise the salaries 
o f the inside C ivil Service. ,

A  speaker At the meeting of . Oh-r 
tario healtii' 6'ffieers sald 'it was* crim
inal not to report scarlet.fever. ,

■
no extensions.

. .. UeaUie, a
tier In Palmersto
onql W illiam J3c*t . ____  .  ,
., Niagara .Anglican Syned aad'Ha'_ 
ilton anil Montreal'(iethottfat Sonter- 
ences began their annual meetings.
♦ The Trench scientific missioti, with 

i whom Is Sir Ernest Rutherford of 
Britain, arrived in Washing-

large anti-conscription meet
ing held in Winnipeg, an organiza
tion was formed to carry on the fight 
against compulsory service. Two 
Winnipeg aldermen and a member 
pf the Provincial Legislature were 
on the executive.

The French submarine Circe h&a 
torpedoed and sunk a large enemy 
submarine as it was 'coming out 
from Cattaro, escorted by. a torpedo 
boat. Although attacked by Aero
planes, .the Circe returned undam
aged to its btuw.

Russian troops have wm a vic
tory .In a brittle with the 'Turks jfc 
the Sakkiz region, on the Mesopota
mian fronUeV,‘U k ii« J^ 
three heights. The stAtetnent^alao 
reports the repulse of a jKnrdleh a£ ' 
task *oath-eiu9t bf E i^gan , in A% , 

,|
Arrangement*. 1

ed jrftb the '•(Se’rn&n •.
withdrawal, of ali 

prisoners from the- firing Hfie, ; ac
cord ing.to ac official announcement. 
The prisoners will be .kept a  mini
mum distance of 30 kiloifc&es <18 Y 
miles) from the actual front, 1



ADAMSVILLE ------ :

Mr. Russel Forbes. ao-l sister 
Josephine accompanied by M in £. 
Keycraf', autcxai to Swun Lake 
Wednesday eveniug.

Mr. Willie Holler, o f Chealey, 
. aocotnpauirn by his sister lira of 
Mclvor; called on their sister Mrs. 
W. Crowe, Thursday evening.

MiB* Josie Forbes, spent Thurs
day evening, at A. Holler's. Mclvor.

MisrJ.Forbes accompanied by 
Mias B. Bey-craft, spent the veek 
end with friends in Oaw Sound and 
Shallow Lake.

Mr. Joe Slack and George Thom
son, of Hope Bay, attended service 
here Sunday evening.

- 4 - 'f.
A Nomad.

Bangs—Bow much does It oostytu a 
week for your board and room?

Beathigh—Well, some express men 
charge mo l l  and some 75 cents.

M r .  B u s i n e s s  M a n !

Just between you and ourselves, 
how long is it since you had a ' 
photograph taken ? A long time 
we’ll w ager! And have you 
thought how pleased your friends 
and relatives would be to receive 
a photograph of you in one of 

our rich mountings?1

Brown’s Art Studio, Wiarton
A n.n teu Finishing, Picture Framing 

Enlarging
Phone

1 4 0

W ia rton  M arb le
-  -  AND -

G r a n i t e  W o rk s
We carry a fu!l line o f Scotch, 
A ni A v i c a n and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu- 

n^ciuu anti Headstones 
AH kinds of Cemetery Work 
promptly dene and artistically 

finished
We supply Building Stone, 
Curbing, Walks. Cut to order 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from tiie Wiarton Quarry 
1*^130  tret our quotations !>c- 
iotc piacingan order elsewhere

J. S. COOK, Prop.

: x z x i e x x H s g s a s x ia a e  
a
K

* - * * * * *  §ring Shirts
O  .ir Spring  Shirt D isp lay  
i n c lu d e s  the N ew est Styles 
of the Best M akers, and  
having bough t early  w e  
can give you  o ld  prices 

on  all lines.

Our Spring and Summer Stock is 
now complete, and offers you an 
excellent choice o f " patterns and 

materials. W e have them in the newest stripes 
and white silk stripes, starched or soft cuffs, soft 
collars attached or detached, and tie to match. 

I'riees start at

7_Sc., 89c., $1.00, $1.25 to $2.00

WORK SHIRTS
W e  have a great assortment of W ork Shirts, 
sizes 14 to 18, in Oxford, Duck and Drills, in 
plain tan, black, light and dark blue, also fancy., 
stripes and black and white. The values you will 
find are first class, and the make is big and 

roomy. . Prices

SOc., 75c., 85c., $1.00 and $1.25

Boys* Shirts and Waists
Biggest line we have ever shown. Sizes 12 to 14

SOc., 75c. and $1.00

| S.J. Cameron
St THE CLOTHIER

PALMER8TON8 now pose office 
v u  opened last week.

*

ANOTHER vote will be taken on 
Conscription in Australia.

I J  ATS off to the Canadian public 
^  ^  men, past and present, wbo 
have declined titles.

O H 0 U L D  Germany win there will 
^  be Conscription without any 
referendum, or even of a selective 
tvpe.

W lL L A G E  muttdfs are taken 
pretty seriously in Lucknow. 

Two councillors recently resigned 
over the appointment of a village 
constuble.

T IE U T  Col. Weir has been reliev- 
~  ed of his command of the 
Bruce battalion and Col. Sutherland, 
one who has seen service the 
front, put in his place.

W HEN the cow had reached the 
price of $100 it was thought 

that the people had gone mad, hut 
now the porker is a close second. 
Quite frequently we read of hogs 
selling for uu amount between $90 
and $100,

T'f might be a benifit to the country 
to have a coalition government 

if  this meant that party Hues would 
bo smashed. If we were to begin at 
tin* bottom, and work up again, it 
tr.ighb be the best, thing that could 
happen*

T 'H E  Russian laborers want a six 
hour day. A ll that the. most 

advanced Union labor organizations 
in America demand is a day of 
eight hours. If the Russian!" can live 
t>u working six hours it;; would seem 
t hat country must now be about the 
best place on earth.

INHERE are other.** In Walk 
*  ton about one hundred and 

twenty have not paid their subscrip
tions to the Patriotic fund. The in 
trillions in all cases is good, and no 
doubt all would pay if they have the 
money, hut tbo trouble is that it now 
co*ts so much 10 live that otlieV 
things have tosntTer.

B E C A U S E  local merchants dc- 
clined to buy bis space the edi

tor of the Tho”nbury Review lias 
decided to take a contract for adver
tising with the T. Eaton Co. of 
Toronto. The contract is for .a full 
pAgo ad. each issue. While agcod 
many local merchants still grumble 
that advertising doesn't pay. this 
Departmental Store stands ready to 
buy all the space it can get in the 
ilocal papers of Ontario. The only 
[reason they aren't doing it is that 
(the local papers in most cases won’ t 
jnecept their contracts. It ’s about 
time some local merchants 1 were 
Vftking up and taking a leaf ou£of 
the book of their competitor, the 
Department Store-

Men Joining
v Forestry Draft.

j Capt. Graham, who has beeu giv- 
cfe authority to organize this draft 
and to bring it up to strength, is al
ready on his job, and the outlook is 
fpr a fine class o f  men. The adver
tisement for men appears in another 
column in this issue. At present 
those who have signed up are:— 
Lieut. W. A. Nelles. London.
Ŝ erg. Harold Hay. Wiarton,
<lorp. Wrsley Ashley, do.
Nelson Hawke, engineer, Wiarton. 
Ldward Dash, mechanic, Chesley. 
Donald McDonald, woodsman, do. 
Lome Buckley, Baker, do. 
Angus Cameron, Woodsman, do. 
John Stonhoff, Woodsman, South  ̂
ampton.
Edward Daws, Baker, Wiarton.
Pte. Champagne, Woodsman, South
ampton.
I The following from Bruce County 

have been transferred from Special 
Service in London: —
J. H. Blake, Charles Caley, F. G. 
Blackwell, J. W. Donbury. W. H, 
Knight, C- R. Travis, Angus Normatp 
George Eichler.

(Lindsay Council*K

Council met at McDonalds ball 
May 25th as a Court of Revision. 
Declaration is  member of court 
taken from each All present- I I

D. McDonald and W. J. Rouse— 
That A . J. McDonald act as chair 
man of the Court of Revision.

D. McDonald and W. J, Rouse—  
That the following names be placed 
on assessment roll, Austin Pyke, 
Lome Boyle, James Vickers.

D. and N. McDonald— That is
court Jo now adjourn

N. and A. J. McDonald: That 
minutes as now read be adopted.

D. McDonald and Rouse that by 
law No 253 being a by-law to impend 
$1000 on the main and leading roads 
of this township now receive its 
third reading and bo xinallv passed^

R'lusa and D McDonald'that Dan 
McLeod be granted permission 
erect 00 rds wirdtfence on both s i6 »  
of lot 5 con, 3 W rB . R. and receive 
usual bonus. -

D. and A. .J. McDonald : That 
Kenneth McDonald be granted bonus 
on 24C rds wire fence fronting lots 
15, 10 and 17 con 2 E. B. R. on 
complying with by-law..

D McDonald and Rouse—That 
grant of §50.00 bo made on con 
and 7 E.B.R. in front of loh% 10 to 
grade and gravel work to commence 
at culvert about centre of lot 10, 
Money to bo spent by A. J. McDou 
aid.

Orders wore issned as follows: 
A. Logan part printing contract 1917 
$25.00; Peter Currie part salary as 
Assessor-and postage $30.52; A. R. 
Weatberhead sheep killed by dogs 
$ 12,00.

A. >1. and N McDonald that ! 
council do now adjourn to meet 
gain at call ot Reeve

P, Currie, Clerk

PIKE BAY

Ur. and Mrs. Dan Stewart autoed 
loOwfn Sound on Monday.

Mr* George Huy ward drcr.o ... 
Tobermory iwith a load of mattresses 

i Wednesday.
Mr Miles Robins visited his bro 

ther Tom, at Miller Lake, last week 
Mr. George Taylors house and 

nearly all tiie cop tents wore burned 
DtV Wednesday afierm-on, no insur-

Oti Wed’n -:day evening when Mrs. 
Jim Shaw ami Mrs, .John Dickey

»ng fl< Pin
ting the horse got frightened 
ran a wav. and threw both ladies

..... Mrs. * Dickey got her left
shoulder put out, "Sirs Shaw badly 
shaken up, and the buggy complcte- 
lv wrccK-sl-

Miss Slocum, of cou 1, visited 
Miss Suiter on Sunday

R ead  The Echo A d s

H O M E S E E K E R S *
E X C U R S I O N S

MAY 8th TO OCTOBER 3*th
Every

T UE S D A Y
*  ALL RAIL”  - alto by

THURSDAY’S STEAMER
"Great Lakes Route*"

(8aaaon Navigation)

Your Future Is In the West
 ̂ The farttta prairie* have put Weetom

Canada on th* map. Thar* are still 
-------ta of acrae wtiUng for the men

Canadian Pacific
MomwBenfmm Tidal Offlcee: 141-140 SLJemee

" -— J i s a i s s i s t —

arm
For work and play—in 

the middle of the day—and 
when on pleasure bent.

For field, farm and wagon, 
wear Fleet Foot Shoes. They 

are far cheaper than. leather- 
light, easy, comfortable— long 

wearing. For every-day wear, 
you will find them immeasurably 
better than hot, heavy, expensive leather boots.

When you’re out for 
a  good  time, wear

____ W H IT E  “ Fleet Foot”

Shoes. In fact, you muSt wear White Shoes 

this summer, to be well dressed. Dealers 

everywhere have “Fleet Foot” Shoes, in all 
styles for men, women and children. 201

Death of
Mrs. Wm. Hamilton

Many friends of Park ile a ! vote 
-■cki-tl to In- nr of Mir il-atli o f Mrs. 

William Huiiiiiion who passui invar 
suddenly at I jr borne in on Thu’s* 
•lay .May 31st.

During the day Mrs- Hamilton 
is about her work and apparently 

in good hiidtli, and at- <.39 p.m. was 
i.i icken with itpoplexv. death M bw - 
n gu few  minutes later. Medic ai

but the spark ( t life bad fled  * .Mrs. 
Ham ilton was oi: u quiet disposiltcm 
and loved  by all who know lieu 

Besides her busbar, l t wo daugL- 
•s tiiul (hit) son inoimt ib eb .s ; o f a 

loving wife and mother. Edward, 
o f Chrslev, Bertha at lionic, and 
Mrs. U*r. T. II. Lonnie, ot Van 
epivver. B i C.) O w ing to the dis 
taucc Mrs. Lennie was unable to  a t
tend the funeral which took pluco on

Saturday .June 2 nd to [Riel mid soil's 
Cemetery. The funoral being v-ry 
largely attended.

The bereaved family bav.* the 
sympathy of the <:omtm[ni:v in their 
sad loss. /

SEED CORN
Early Bailey per bus. $2.50
Wisconsis No. 7 “  2.60
Mammoth S.S "  2.25
Early Canada “  3.00
Longfellow 3.00
North Dacotah 3.00

FEED
Bran........... ...per cwt. $2.25
Shorts...............  “  2.50
Middlings.....  “  2.75
CottonSeed Meal “  3.25
O il Cake........  "  3.25

A Remedy.
“ I wiah I  oanld break rav wife of correct- 

iiig my Bngiiah ia publfe.”

Fresh Stock o f Groceries, 
Cheap fo r Cash.

Caah Paid for Butter and Eggs.

Jas.ffunterSr.
Oddfellow’s Block

ELY, THE SnOEMAN

T h e  N e w  S u m m e r  

F o o t w e a r  is  n o w  

r e a d y  f o r  y o u r  

C M O O s i n g

^  An  I important 
a n nlii uncement 
this 1—' For the 
chocping of the 
N e «  SUM.MF.R 
FO O TW E AR  is 
one of the in- 

.ensely interesting matters to 
which Milady longs to g ive her 
attention at the time when spring’s 
reign is nearing its end;

We feel sure that you will 
like the new Sommer features. 
There are no/elty shoes! for those 
who like striking effects: and 
shoes of con
servative fash
ioning for those 
whose taste lies 
in that direction.
The new long 
pointed vamp 
which makes for 
tne graceful foot 
is an outstand
ing feature.

Let us assure you j that it is 
not too early to choose: your new 
Summer Footwear while there’s a 
complete range of sizes, widths 
and styles. C J

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc

Work Done with Despatch . USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY Mf¥AC~HlNE Ca.
O W EN  SOUND, O N TAR IO

*Lioiitec

ELY, THE SHOEMAN
Sole Ag :ntTERM S s t r ; ; t l y  c a s h



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

FOR SALE

*  Fourteen acres of good pasture, 
drilled well, good frame house, 
stable and root-house. For further 
particulars apply to

David Dobson,
Plot No 9, Dawson St.

v Jupe 6 4.^r

— Mrs. Wm. Warder spent a week 
at the home of her son in town, and 
al&) attended, the District Meeting of 
the Women’s Institute as a delegate 
from Spry branch.

Adjourned Sale

The Sheriffs sale nl lot 10 Con. 6 
E. B. K. Eastnoc, has been adjourn
ed until Saturday June 16 at 11 
o'clock, when it will :take place at 
the Arliogton Hotel. 1 Wiarton.

D. M. Jerniyn, Sheriff.

Personal

— Major McLean, of Brockville, 
spent the greater part of last week 
in town on business j in connection 
with the Forestry unit, whioh is to 
be raised around the 'northern part 
of Brace and the Maditoulin*

|n rHEFIRSTCOS'
i  J lOF p a in t in g

| IS NOT THE 
REAL COST

S H E R W I N  

W I L L I A M S  

P A I N T

Now sells at aj price 

equal to the pijce of 
Linseed Oil and! Pure 

White Lead.' Paint 

at a cheaper pi ice is 

.hot made of pure ingredients and’ willjjnot stand, 
also is ■ just as dear because it won't coveij t h e  

s a m e  a m o u n t  o f  s u r f a c e  '

54 Colors. 425 square feet to the Gallop

ksc.P in t s  ................................. ...................

Q u a r t s ...........................................................5>jL.Q3

H a l f  G a l l o n s  ...............................   i . 9 5

G a l l o n s  .....................................................  $ .7 S

A l u m i n u m  W a r e

A t  le s s  t h a n  p r e s e n t  c o s t  p r ic e .  ;W e  

h a v e  n a  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  A l u m i n u m  

W a r e  t o  c l e a r  a t  t h e  B e f o r e  t h e  

W a r  P r ic e s .

See Window lor Display and 
Prices

—Mr.! C. Misner, spent the holiday 
in. London.

— Mr. S. Abraham spent Monday 
in Owen Bound.

— Mr. H. Williams, spent the week 
end in Orangeville.'

— Mr. E. Blythe, o f Hanover 
spent Monday in town.

— Mr. E. Miere, Detroit, i i  visit
ing his father in town.

— MjvLen Bruin, was a business 
visitor to Wiarton, Monday.

— Mr. J. Crawford made a busi
ness trp to Toronto Tuesday.

— Messrs. Brown and Stewart, of 
Owen Sound. Sundayed in town.

— Messrs, H- Hay and W. Ash
ley, spent the week end in Toronto.

—Misses V. and .0. McCanuel, 
Spent Monday at their homo in Ches
ty -

— Mrs. A. Jensen, Park Hoad; 
spent Monday in %Wiarton and Col- 
poys.

— Mr. M, Hanson is spending his 
two months holidays at his homo in 
St. Marys,

—Miss J. MeLdchlin; o f Mi© H , S. 
start', was at her home in Stratford, 
over the week end*

—Mr. J. C. Moore, was called to 
Toronto to day on account of the 
death of his father*

— Mr. Kee, of Belleville came on 
Monday to occupy the place of Tel
ler iu the Union Bunk. ,

— Mr. B.Fielding, .of St. Mary's 
Royal Bank ’staff, spent the week 
end at his home in town,

Amabel Council
The Council of Amabel met in 

Hepworth, on May 28th as Court of 
Revision and general business. 
Mem hers all present. A fter the 
usual declaration o f office being tak
en, the council formed itself into a 
Court of Revision, with the Reeve in 
the chair. The clerk handed in the 
following appeals, which the court 
disposed of as follows:—  *
Chas. White, asses., sustained.
W, J* Cruickshank asses, sustained. 
W. A . Shier, do, sustained. 
Dan McDougal asses lowered $50

The Court then adjourned till next 
meeting of council and then resumed 
general business.

A grant of $15.00 war. made on 
10 con. west of C. line. P*»tb in aster 
Geo. Kearns to oversee Work. Mr. 
McKaigio was present with ptan of 
subdivision o f park lots, M and N, in 
Oliphant and the Reeve and Clerk 
were instructed to examine same and 
have it registered. The Clerk was 
instructed to examine roll re statue 
labor in M. McKenzie’ s beat and re
port at next meeting. John John
ston was instructed to build a snow 
fence on big hill on 10th. side road 
south of eod.'ff, before next winter. 
Mr. Root was instructed toa examine 
road at Oliphant to  Mr. Moore? re
quest and report at next meeting.

The clot k was instructed to pro
em e the necessary forms for use un
der the Ditches and Water Courses 
Act and mail same to parties request
ing them Dan McLeod was appoint
ed path master in place of G. Glover.

Owing to the wording of a motion 
passed in the year 1912, ordering R. 
McDowall to take levels of the outlet 
of Boat Lake, that this council pay 
tor these services for 1912, and that 
Mr. Swale pay for his services lor 
1916. Mr. G. Fraser, was appointed 
to put in a J2 in- tile culvert opposite 
his lot, cast of loth side road on 12

for Tendere for the removal of rock 
out of Judges Creek, the amount of 
rock is 1025 yds.. Parties : tender
ing will be required to give satis
factory bonds for completion of 
work. od.

A deputation of Lions Head v il
lage council consisting of Reeve ^V. 
B. Moore and councillors H. Stew
art and Walter Warder, the object 
o f the deputation, was the adjust
ment of matters between the v il
lage apd the township.

Moved by W. T. Hewton and J. 
A. Spiei8 that we give the village 
$250., and we pay half the cost of 
agreement and will be given clear 
and we take overall assets and lia- 
oilities of the township. cd.

MovotUiy W- J. Walpole and A. 
H. Hepborn that this council now ad
journ to open as Court of Revision.

cd.
Moved by W. T. Hewton an 1 W. 

J. walpole that the assessment of the 
township hall be $72., and the clerk 
add the same to the village roll. cd.

Moved by A. H. Hepburn and W- 
J. Walpole that the following chan
ges be made on the assessment roll 
lots 30, 31. 32 con! 1 W. B. R  he 
assessed to D. A. Brown in place of 
D- M Jermyn and Win. Shaw’s dog 
betaken oir roll and Arthur > 
be put on roll for south half 
con. 13, and Joseph Heath be put on 
for lot 11 aud 12 con 9. cd,

W  J Walpole and A H Hepburn, 
that this Council closj as Court of 
Revision and take up general busi
ness * cd.

Moved by W  T  Hewton and J A  
Speire that this oounoil give the use 
o f the township hall to the council
lors of the village for counoil meet
ings for exemption of taxes. od

Moved by J A Spiers and W  T 
Hewton that this council ask for 
tenders for the building of a cement 
culvert between'lots 23, 2nd and 3rd 
cons, culvert to be 8ft wide, 3ft deep 
and 16 ft  long. od

A. H. Hepburn and J . , 
that orders to amount o f .$216 
issued and paid * V  ’ edi 

W  J Walpole and A H  Hepburn, 
that this Council adjourn to meet on 
June 22nd at 10, a. m. cd.

James Parker. Clerk.

While piiiling his gun towards him, 
William Leonard, Keppel, had a nar
row escaj^ Wednesday morning. 
One barrel; was discharged and his 
thumb wai blown off.

!  OXENDEN
FLOUR MILL

A TREATISE
on the

Horse—\
FREE I  IspM'

Mr. J. I\. Davidson, was appoint
ed to have hole and culvert on* 15th 
side road north of Zion church, re
paired. By-law ro changing the 
price o f Statue labor from SI 00 to

— Capt. Graham motored to Kin
cardine yesterday iu order to find 
recruits for the forestry draft.

—Mrs-G. Gregg, and son Bevan, 
left on Saturday, for North Arthur, 
to attend the funeral of an* uncle,

— Miss R. Fielding returned on j 1 50 per day, was read u third t 
Saturday from a months visit with (and passed. The Treasurer was in- 
friends iu Ripley and Wiugham j'stmeted to sign chock in settlement

— .Miss M. Crawford, of the Grace H  Mf' McI)owi‘ ll’s ,iecV i,lr ' Hu,,t- 
lLspit.il, Detroit, is visiting her "J 'f " ,*tr" c,«*  h>^am, .0 8 «.. .  west 
mother. Mrs. Crawford,- in town 1 °‘ IX lme un<1 >'el)a" ' *»' 

were passed for s26/.0o.
-Mr. A. W. Baines, was summon •[ The Councilwilli.i"et 

ed fo Muvkdalc, Tuesday, on account j Court o f Revision, in l'n 
of the serious illness of Ins brother, j Wiarton; on June 14rh ti

— Messrs. W, S.vring mid G. Mo eral business.
Craesen,;of Detroit, are visiting Mr.
McCrackens aunt, Mrs. McVumicl.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Schultz, of Walk- ! 
erton, spent last week with thej 
'farmer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. j

S0l,UllZ' . [ May 28, 1917,
— Mr. A . Naylor, ‘Mr. and Mrs. j of the Kastnor. c 

Finn, Miss C. Finn and Mr.Donubly township hull. Li 
spent Sunday at Mrs- J. Ii. Beatty’ s, '
Owen Sound.

— Mr. William Stewart. Lions 
Head, is in town this week on his 
way to Waterloo, .where he will 
spend tins summer.

— Five car load of Owen Bound 
friends were most hospitably enter-j 
tained by Mr. .and Mrs. Irving, j 
Tuesday evening.

C h o p p i n g
Owing to the improve

ments tb the mill f dam, and 
■the installation of a new chop
per of trie latest type. I will 
be abld to chop farmer’s 
grain n^w, and throughout 
the summer months.

S p e c ia l A t te n t io n  to
“  F a m i ly  P r i d e  ”

This is ’ a new brand of 
H igh Tfoneti Flour, which 
excels in tlavor and texture, 
and is cheaper than most 
high grapes.

I have a good stock of 
Shorts and bran. jljl

® B r a n d s  o f  F l o u r  | 
For Sale

Rjo y a 1 Household. |  
I iu Family pride, Star, Pastry, M 
' also Bran. Shorts, Ground tc 
■" Flax, t i l f  Meal, Poultry |  

Food and Chicken Feed. A ll 
at lowest 'market prices. 1

Lastnor Council
fifth ness

on run l mot in tlfc 
Head, on Mori 

, May 281 Ii 1917. at 10Ti. in. a: 
Court o f Revision. The Reeve iii the 
chair. Members all present.

Moved by A H. Hepburn and W 
J. V\Talpolo that the minutes just 
read be adopted as correct- cd.

Moved by A.- II. Hepburn and W. 
J. Walpole that the Court of Revi
sion adjourn till one o ’clock p. m.

cd.
Moved by W. T. Hewton anti J

S H U N T E R  HARDWARE C O .|
Phone 10 China and Wall Paper Dept. Upsftirs ]£

a t K M K x w t m u o o o o o u o u o u o u o n o t f i
I

y  F - Schwab will receive! Spiers that bv law no. 15 bo am- 
i fharsday afternoon June 14th | raBllded and that §500. he spent on 

from 4 to 0 t«stead of Jnne 7th as j rouds instead of$2500 cd
announced last week.

Correspondence and bills wero tak* 
— Mrs. J . Hemphill, accompanied 1 en up and disposed of. 

by her sister, Mrs. S. Lemon, o f! Moved by J. A. Spiers and W. T. 
Magpie Mines, are visiting their'Hewton that we adjourn forgone 
mother, Mrs. J. MeBachern. j hour for dinner. cd.

— Mrs. George Fenn, received the j Council resumed business at one 
sad news last Tuesday, of the death ! o'clock, p. rc.
of her mother, Mrs. William Vane- 
stone, of Gorrie, she was in her 91st 
year.

— Miss Jackson was the recipient 
of another showor given by her 
many friends on Tuesday evening 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E,

Moved by A . H. Hepburn and 
W. J. Walpole that this council does 
cancel the mortgage held bv town
ship on the Eastnor Agricultural 
Societies’ Grounds of $100. and 
interest. cd.

Moved by W .J . Walpole and W. 
T  Hewton that A. H  Henbi

lots 7 and 8 con 11. cd.
Moved by W. T. Hewton and W*

R o lle d  p tzfs, S em o lin a , M 
G ra h a m  F lo u r ,  C ra ck ed  | 

W h e a t  |

W.J. Bates J

□C30EX 3Q Q C3E3Q E3Q C3D E3D C3^ * T * t *  * j * i * i * l * .

Br emnei s Fair

Bake Boards......39c, 59c, 69c, 79c each
Ironing Boards..............60c, 75c; 95c each
Wood Butter Bowls 1 Sc, 25c, SOc, 65c, 

$ 1.00  each'
Wood Butter Prints..................15ci 20c eaclr
Step Ladders .................................$1.20 each
Window Screens 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c,

40c each I "
Express Waggons $3.50, $4.50, $6.00
Wash Boards ..........25c, 39c. SOc each
94 Piece Dinner Sets $7.25, $9.50, 

$12.50, $13.50, $14.50  
Toilet Sets ..... $2.50, $3.50, $5.00 set 

, Scrub Brushes 5 c , 1 Oc, 15c, 20c each
Stove Brushes ..............15c, 20c,; 25c each
Shoe Brushes..................15c, 25c,i35c each
Paint Brashes 5c, 1 Oc, 15c, 20c, 25c each 
White Wash Brushes 15c, 20, 25c, 39c, 

50c, 75c. each I
Whisks ....... ............ lOc, 15c,j25ceach
Towels ............  ....lOc, 15c, 25c each

Headquarters for Fancy Goods of ill Kinds



THE CANADIAN ECEO.

I n s i d e  A e

Cw rllh t, 191k by tb« Bobb»-MerrtU Co.
I English, until one day somebody 0 i» 

- t o  go, my job. my career. T'vc fought « " eted hiJ> D,a® t> w“  Koch and t ie ! 
o,v way tbb, fkr. aud here I ara-and ?• w"  V * 01̂  “ * # 7  ^  “  
there's the sea oat there. I f  I ean't aboot “ >• fortlflcatfpnst Sure
step aboard the Saxonla Friday morn- V
Inc it—it will break my heart" . “ * “ ■ 1 remember him now. f o i

Gibraltar's master boned his chin ; what"— 
thoughtfully for a minute , ‘There was Hollister too. Jot

"Um. I'm sure I don't wont to break 1 Played billiards In- your club wjtt 
anybody’s heart-not at my ate. miss, j Hollister. I  fancy, ’thought him a l 

> good rensou why I should not right too, until a couple of sect* 
service men walked into the club cm 

, day and clapped handcuffs on him 
' Remember that, general?” 
j The commander exclaimed snappish 
ly that he could not see his visitor'* 
d rift

• “ I'm  just refreshing your memory 
general,”  Capper hastened to reassure 
"Just reminding you that there iap’l 
much difference between a German 
and an Englishman, after all—If tut 
German wants to play the English 
man and knows his book, lie  cot 
fool a lot o f us.*’ I

•’Granted; Hut 1 don't see what 61. 
t ’-is has to do with” —

Listen. general!" Capper 
in his eagerness. ‘T ; 
Alexandria. Cnnie

let yo

Miss Ccrson.”

if  iiotliing happens mean* 
while to make nu* ehnngu my mind." 
l ie  beamed gm»d humor on her.

"Bless you. general!” she cried. TfU. 
dehrand's will mention you In its ad- 
vertlsenieiits.’ '

•‘Ueiieon foi’ldd!" General Cran ldl 
cried in real |H>rturlintion.

Jane turned to l.ady Crandall and 
to«U both her hands.

i Mn Ther
i aboard bound for 
Captain Wood boast

. just 3C 
a the Prfti

i Englishman 
Name w|t 
the sign!*.

"Quite right. Wliar of that?”  Ge| 
eral Crandall looked up suspiciously.^

| “ Have you seen Captain Woodliousja 
5 general?*'
j "Not n half hour ago. tie railed C(

» iuy irged.
"Seemed nil tight

on air Of mystery. “ You know: that 
evening gown—the ono in blue? It’s 
yours. Lady Craiidn'i l ‘d give another 
t«* the general If he'd wear’ll. Now oue 
littiug and"—

Her voice was drowned by Lady I 
Crandall's "You denr!" j

“ Bo at the dock at 5 a. m. Friday to ; 
see you and the others off. Miss Ger- I 
son,”  Reynolds called after her. “ Must 
go now—inonciug crowd of busted cltl- j 
sens waiting nt tbe consulate to be 
fed. Ta-tn!” Reynolds collided with !

. Jaimihr Ivhan nt the double jloors.
“ A young man who wishes to see 

you. General Sahib. lie  will give no 
name, but he says u promise you nmde 
to see him—by telephone au hour ugo.M

“ Show Mr. Reynolds out. Jaimihr!** 
the general ordered. "Then you q^ay

l<> .Tim—tills Wool 
•d the other’s fa«&

oral! Re
"O f course.
Udinemlier l 

er Hollister!" Capper warned. ! 
General Crandall exploded Irritabljl-

ORSELFfOISONING
The Dkngerou* Condition 

Which Produce* Many Well 
Known Dinuia.

HOW TO GUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE .

“  FRUIT-A-TTVES" - T h e  Wonderful 
Fruit Medicine -  wiU Protect You

Autointoxication mean’s self-poison* 
ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insufficient action o f 
the bowels.

Instead o f the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, it is absorbed by 
the blood. As a result, the Kidneys and 
Skin are overworked, in their efforts to 
rid the blood o f this poisoning.

Poisoning o f  the blood in this way often 
causes Indigestion, Loss o f Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach. I t  may pro* 
duce Headaches and Sleeplessness. I t  
may irritate the Kidneys and bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, 
and Rheumatic Pains It  is the chief 
cause o f Eczema— and keeps the whole 
system unhealthvhy theconstant absorp* 
tion into the blood o f this refuse matter.

" Fruit-a-tives”  will always cure Auto
intoxication or self-poisoning — as 
** Fruit-a-tivcs ”  acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the 
bowels and tones up the nervous system.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 20c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receiptofpricobyFruit-u tivosLimited, 
Ottuwn.

bring the young i i In.*'

CHAPTER XII.
Capper Plays Hia Cards. i

^R. B ILLY  CAPPER, who had. . 
In truth, telephoned to Got- I 
eminent House atjd secured 1 

_  the privilege of an Interview • 
i before the arrival o f Woodhouse , 

to report and had paced the paths of 
the Alameda since, blowing hot and 
cold on his resolutions, followed tbe 
soft footed Indian intoithe presence of 
General Crandall.

“Awfully good o f you to see me," be j 
babbled as Ue stood before the desk, ! 
turning his hat brim through his fin* j 
gers like a prayer wheel.

General Crandall bade him be seat
ed. “ I haven't forgotten you did me 
i service in Burma.”  be added.

wijneimscrasse men in Alexandria, 
beaded by that clever devil Cook or 
Koch, who calls himself a doctor now. 
Somehow they get hold o f tile real 
Woodhouse and do for him—what I 
don't know—probably kill the poor 
devil.

"General. I saw with my own eyes 
a unconscious British oillccr being 

carried away from Koch’s bouse in 
Itnmleh In an automobile— two met 
with him.”  Capper fixed the governor 
with a lean index Anger dramatically 

| “ And I saw the man you just tbit 
morning received ns Captain Wood- 
bouse leave Dr. Koch’s house live min 
otes after that poor devil—tbe reai 
Woodhouse—had been carried off. 
That's the reason 2 took the same boat 
with him to Gibraltar. General Cran- 
lali—because I ’m'loyal and it was my 
Jury to warn you.”
“ Incredible!”
' One thing more, general." Cappei 

was sorely tempted, btu for the minute 
his wholesome fegr of consequences 
airbed ids t mgue. “  Wood house isn’t 
vorklug alone on tbe Rock; you can be 
*urc* of that lie ’s got friends to help 
nim turn whatever trick he's a fte r- 
may be in this very bouse. They’re 
tlever people, you con murk that down 
on your slate!”

"Ridiculous!" The keeper of % the 
Uock wfis fighting not to believe now. 
"Why. I tell you If they had u hun
dred of. their spies Inside the lines— 
if  they knew the Uock as well as I do— 
they could never take i t "

Capper rose wearily, the air of a mis
understood man on him.

“ Ferliaps they aren’t trying to cup- 
fure It I know nothing about that 
Well, I've done my duty os oue Eng
lishman to anothei I hope I've told 
you in time. I ’ll be going now.” 

General Crandall swung on him 
‘'What tbe devil do you mean? What: I sharply* “ Where are you going?" he 
are you driving nt. man?” ! j demanded.

"What do I nieuu? I mean tills chap I Capper shrugged his shoulders hope- 
lessly. Now was the minnte he'd

Warn you o f your danger. I'm  an 
Englishman and— loyal!”  Capper was 
pleading now. All hope o f reward 
had sped, and the vision o f a cell with 
subsequent investigations Into, his own 
record appalled him. General Cran
dall sat down at his desk snd began 
to write.

" I  don't know—st sny rote. 1 can’t 
have you talking around hero. You're 
going to Paris."

Capper dropped his hat A t the tap 
of the btU Jaimihr Khan appeared at 
the doors so suddenly that one might 
have said he was right behind them all 
tbe time. General Crandall directed 
that his orderly be summoned. When 
tbe subaltern appeared the general 
handed him a sealed note.

“ Orderly, turn this gentleman over to 
Sergeant Crosby at once," ho -com 
manded, "and give the sergeant thL* 
note." Then to Capper; “You will cross 
to Algeclras, where yon will be put on 
a train for Madrid. Yon will have a 
ticket for Paris and 20 shillings for ex
pense on route. You will be allowed 
to talk to no oue alone before you leave

FIGHTIN6JEIR LENS
Canadians Take Part m SrnaH 

Advance.

Strong Position Taken on Front of 
Over a  Mile and to a Deptfc o i  $ 0 1  
Yards—-Gas Proved effective and 
Tremendous Losses Were Inflict
ed Upon tbe Enemy In the Vil
lage o f Ooulotte.

LONDON, June 4.— In what Is 
officially spoken o f as a minor oper
ation. but which was really a bit of 
brilliant fighting, involving carefhl 
preparation and a  final swift attack, 
the Canadians early Sunday morning 
captured the electric station south
west o f Lena, on the outskirts of tbe 
village o f Coulotte, and a stretch o f 
the enemy front exceeding a mile, 
with a depth at its greatest point of 
over eight hundred yards. The men 
who won this notable victory were 
veteran troops, who, six weeks ago.

_____ H

i

Gibraltar, and under no circumstances j carried "The Pimple”  by storm 
The'** depleted ranks had been rein
forced by drafts from England, and 
in this morning’s engagement these 
troops proved their fitness to main
tain Canada’s reputation at tbe 
front.

Day by day a methodical fire from 
our guns o f all calibres was directed 
upon the trenches and the wire and 
buildings In the area across which 
the attacking troops were to pass. 
The electric station was smashed out 
o f all recognition by the great shells 
from the giant howitzers. Three 
days ago the trenches were obliter
ated, while La Coulotte, a typical 
mining village, with rows o f miners’ 
houses built almost back to back, 
was practically obliterated.

Despite this terrific pounding, the 
enemy clung to his positions as the 
outworks of tbe defences o f Lens. 
He even added to tho number of 
men lurking among the ruins o f La 
Coulotte.1 These men had a terrible 
experience on Friday, when the gas 
projectiles fell on the village. A 
prisoner taken in Sunday morning’s 
assault says his company had twenty- 
six deaths from the effects o f gas.

.................... ....... „ Having prepared the ground and
Iowa style nose. ;The Maxwell per- i shaken the morale of the enemy by 
wm bos made uie bleed more than once 1 hi8h explosives and gas. there 
here on the Rock with the gowns a 
fond mamma scuds her from Paris.
But. honestly, isn't this a bit low for ; “ ? “l T c o u l^

CHAPTER XIII.
Har Country's Example.
10 you kuow, iny dear. Cynthia 

Maxwell Is simply tf ng to 
die with envy when she sees

____me in this!”
The plump little mistress of Govern

ment House, stauding before u full 
length mirror In her boudoir, surveyed 
herself with intense satisfaction. Her 

and neck burst Htartllnglj- from 
the cliugiug sheath of the Incompara
ble gown thut was Jane Gerson’s dou- 

for official protection. In tbe flood 
of morning light .pouring through tho 
mullloned windows Lady Crandall 
seemed a pink and white—and some
what florid—lily in bloom out of time. 
Hildebrand’s buyer, on her knees and 
with deft, fingers busy with the soft 
folds of the skirt, answered through a 
mouthful o f pins:

Poor Cynthia! My heart goes out 
to her."

"Oh. it needn’t!”  Lady Crandall an
swered, with a tilting of her strictly

ained the task o f driving him out. 
Reports from the victors tell o f fierce 
fighting in the cellars in the outskirts 

and among the debris

b u s i n e s s  C AR PS  

Legal
j ,  CARLYLE- MOOftK. B.A., J.D. 

Barrister. Solicitor. Notary. Etc. Ad
mitted to practice In Alberto. Saskatch- }  
eeraa and Ontario. Room# Onion Bank 
Blook. Phone M-Wlarton, Onl.

WRIGHT A TELFORD V
Barristers. SoUcltotn, Etc Offloes, 
Grey A  Brnoe Mock. Owen Sound. 
Standard, Bnnlt block, Fleeberton. W.
H. Wright, W. P. Tblfoed, Jr.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY l'CBLIC 

Comraloeloner, Conveyancer. Money to 
Loan, Insurance.- OflVc£» the old stand 
Wiartou; Ontario.

R. W . BRIGHT *
Phono 63 

N O T A R Y  PU BLIC
C O N V E YA N C E R

All kinds of Conveyancing done neatly 
and promptly. Oftlco atf residence. Scotfc 
Street South.

-  REAL ESTATE: AGENCY _  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale '
on Easy Term), and at Oroat Bargain!!

B. B. M IL L E R

Medical

DR. R. M. KlSIIEIt 
Surgeon to the G. T. it., Coroner 
Couuty of Brnc<C Dontlst. Office o1 
Watt’s Restaurant.

; “  .1,, “  * ‘ ...   i of La Coulolte and among the debris I
a stuid n'id.Oc aged person like my- , ot the e,cctric 8tlltion. N.orlh ,
self? I ’m arraid i II have trouble get- , Souchcr. River also a well-defended I 
ting past tbe censor.' Lady Crandall : gun emplacement gave us trouble, 
plumed herself with secret joy. | It bad to be taken with bombs and

Jnue looked up. puzzled. : bayonets. The first wave went over ■
“Oh, that’s old Lady Porter—a per- | shortly after midnight. Almost a full 

feet dragon," the generals wife rat- ; moon aided their movements. The 
tied ou. “ Poor old dear, she thinks Germans weer not taken by surprise, 
tbe Lord put her on the Rock for :i as the enemy barrage was promptly 
purpose. Her own collars get higher f.0Hu^e(,. .S  our own- 11 nd something 
and higher, t believe-if si
presented at court she'd emulate the 
old Scotch lady who followed the hnv 
of decollete, hut preserved her self re
spect by wearing n red flannel elies: 
protector. You must meet her."

*Tnt afraid I won't h.i • «• t».">«• t«» go- 
look nt your drag "  .':»?:«• r. turuesl- 
ith a little laugh. ulLimppiee? * W-w 

thut Sir George has pi v !*  d 1

DU. U. E. HARTKY 
Physician and Surgcori. Graduate of 
Toronto University. Lnto House Surgoon 
to tho now Toronto General Hospital-. 
Ollico, residence BcrfordiSt., Wiarton.

C. A. W1GLE, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGill University, Montreal 
Member of the Coilcgoj of Physicians 
and Surgeons, Out., latoicf the Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgery, diseases of the 
Nervous System and Nose, Throat and 
Ear. Ofllce—rear of Wldle’s Pharmacy.

DR. S. Ife  FOSTER
Graduate Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto Offlce over Thompson's 
store, next door to the Stl Alba»^» Hotol 
Will visit Hepworth first Wednesday 
and Lion’s Head second Monday and 
Tuesday of each month, j

all < i tin
“You really must"— The envious 

eyes of. Lady Crandall fell on the pile 
of plans—potent Delphic mysteries to

BRITISH LAUNCH ASSAULT.

bairn tbe heart of woman-tbat lay cuploii area had been disposed of. 
scattered ubbut upon the floor.

Jane sat back on her heels and sur
veyed the melting folds of satin with 
au artist's eye.

I “ I f  you only knew wlmt It means to 
j me to get back with my baskets full 
, of French beauties! Why, when I 

screwed up my courage two months 
ago to go to old Hildebrand and ask 
him to send me abroad

in the. vicinity o f three hundred 
guns on both sides joined in the 
work o f destruction.

It is a matter o f amazement tbat j 
the infantry can make headway un- ’ 
der a barrage, but the men from A l
berta and Manitoba trudged along as 
if carrying out practice manoeuvres
til! they came in touch with the j r r -'-'v;..... ......______
eneiuyt 4Pheir own barrage o f shell . . „  .1 ~  V*
was a veritable pillar of fire, travel- Advertise III The Edit). It Pays
ling on before to guide, but also to _______________
restrain them from proceeding too i 1 
rapidly. By 1.40 all the objectives1 
were occupied, but it was not till 4.30 
that all the Germans within the

“ HV« a German 8pylw

"Oh. ves nf coursp" f ’annop m*inn<r who 081,8 llUuself Woodhouse Isn't, j lessly. Now was the minute bo'd 
*d to answer "But that was mv ioh! Woodl)on‘‘c ut al1* He’8 a German spy ! been conntlng on—the peeling of 
1 paM for IhxL- ? J - fr0“  ,the » ,  crackling note, from a fat biLilc.

"Yoo're not with tbo Brussels secret The s n v ' ^ the hllI“ toonle words of «PPr«‘*U''b-
’ ^ r l V h f t S ^ ' ^ '  n ,  ' ^ r k ^ v ° iM PIB ™ ^ le t y o o   ̂ ‘ '  “  "

bu uT^ *?’ " T a7 '  C,r*nda" ,l[r d,back ^^ r b ^ d, . r a r h i rt,!laDC*"'
..tl^tn iugi S  to -T “ t I w « ° .  ° ‘Pper rt00k hU bMd d« W « r .
rotter- that I drank"—’ I m not dn,nk- G« uer« , CrandalL I ’m

“What I h«ard K 80 broke I coaldnt get drunk If 1
Z 5  e n m ^ t ^ r .  would. So b«h> me, Ihntelling God'seotnphi lentory," the other answered ____

Indli kmsly. 1  trust It was untrue." 1 ^  11 , t^ sht _  CaPP*'
Cnpioi'a embarrassment tncressed. checked hls ,omolt o f word* * ° d 
"W « l  to taU 

Oraudall—ah—I
some rapid thinking. How m^h i d

dW ^  r p ^ T o T i  h«  d*™ rer” 1! *>» Alexandria, gen- aw  go to pieces ror a ,, . . .
time. I've  been playing a pretty abort 
itrlng for tbe lart two years. B o r 
ide broke off bit whine In a sudden ae- 
r.-oloo of passion—“they can't keep 
toe down mocb longer. I'm going ta 
'•bow 'em r

General Crandall looked hla surprise.
"General, I'm an Englishman. You 

know tbat I may be down and oat 
end my old friends may not know mo 
-ben wa moot—hot I'm English, and 
Pm loyal P  Capper was getting a grip 
•n himself; be thought the patriot* 
line a safe one to play with the com- 
sunder o f a fortress.

"Yea, yea. I  don't question that. P n  
rare." tha general grunted, and be be- 
tan to rime some papots on hla desk 
yetulantly. ■,

Capper ppeseed borne hla point “ I 
tn»t want Jon .to hegto that In mind.

eral—got it thero—from the inside, sir.
Koch is the bead of tbe WUhelmstrasec 
crowd there-the same Cook you knew 
In Rangoon. He engineered the trick.
The wildest dreams o f the Wilhelm- 
itrasse have come true. They’ve got a finely.’ 
man in your signal tower, general—In l "W ell—i f  1 had 
vour signal tow err

"Suppose tbe Germans have a spy in 
my signal tower or anywhere here," 
be began argumentatively. "Suppose 
they learn every nook and comer of 
the Rock—have the caUb^r and range 
of every guns In our defense. They 
couldn’t capture Gibraltar In a thou
sand years."

"1 don't k%on what they wan t" Cap
per returned, with the Injured air of 
a man whose worth falls o f recognition.
“ I only came here to warn you that 
your Captain Wpodhotue is taking or 
3ers from Berlin."

8nrely General Crandall was ripe.
"Well, general, frankly—I’m broke. 

Haven’t a shilling to bless myself 
with. I thought perhaps"- Capper 
shot a keen glance at the older man's 
face, which was partly turned f?om 
him. The general appeared to be pon
dering. He turned abruptly on the spy.

"A  few  drinks and you might talk.” 
he challenged.

Capper grinned deprecatlngly. "1 
don't know, general—1 m ight" be 
murmured. " I ’ve been away from 
the drink so long that”—

"W’ here do you want to go?" Gen
eral Crandall cut him off. "O f course 
eu don’t want to stay here lnidefl-

bit o f money— 
they tell me everybody's broke In 
Paris—millionaires and everybody, you 
know. You cau get any hotel rfcom 
for the asking. That would be heav
en for me—If I bad something In my 
pocket"

"Yon want to go to Paris, eh?”  Gen
eral Ctandall stepped closer to Cap
per. and iUa^eyes narrowed In scorn- 
! " I f  It could be arranged, yes. gen
eral." Capper was spinning the brim 
o f hls bowler between nervous fingers. 
He did not dare meet the . other's 
glance. "  *

First Move After Lull Covering 
Several W

LONDON, June 4.— The Infantry 
buyer—I’d lul1 of aoveral ^oeka was brojten

been atu^Hig draw,nE aid  Trench a, i ^ t ^ r n ^ X l u i . r a o ' o n T b t ^ B ^  
nights for three yean, in preparation. l5h raade an attach 80uth.wc8t of 
yon seo-bo roared like tbe dear old , u .ns and m the direction o f tbat be- 
llon be Is and said I was t*o young, sieged city. Tbe point o f attack was 
But I  cooed and pleaded, and at last be . due west o f Avion, which is one of 
said I  could come on trial, and so”— j the southern suburbs of Lens, the 

"H e ’ll pur like a pussycat when yon letter being the centre o f a mining 
get back,”  Lady Crandall put in. with district which sprawls for miles 
«  pat on tbo brown bead at her knees. ! Along tbe valley o f tho Soucbex 

"Maybe. I f  I can slip into New York j River.

with ray little baskets while .1, the w
other buyers ora still over here, cabling advanced post was established north 
tearfully for money to get borne dr ask- i 0f  tbat stream. The British by early 
lag their firms to send a warship to dawn had captured all the intended 
fetch them—why, I  guess the pennant's positions and were still fighting Sun- 
mine all right”  day along the Lens-Arras road. They

The eternal feminine, so strong In ,h.*d caplured the electric power aU-

.ow.’.raan.p-nt*
mischievous question. j many months, and which was fairly

-Then you won t be leaving some- stiff with machine guns. Tbe station 
body behind when you sail—somebody | had been pretty well blown about by 
who seemed awfully nice and—for artillery lire, bat was still a  formid- 
algny and all that? Alt our American able fortification, 
girls find tbe moonlight over on this I ^  the British caPUtod
ride Infectious. Witness m e-a Unlsb. J  bf eU
mg trip- 'abroad after^cbool d a^n tod  S b ^
rae where I ve flntehed-on a Rock! gtxange, but moet of the h l tS w t  
Lady Crandall bubbled laughter. A ‘ fighting in the world war on a vast 
rfirewd downward sweep of her eye front has from time to time swirled 

Just In time to catch a flush .about sugar factories, windmills.
mounting to Jane’s cheeks.

"Well, a mysterious stranger has 
crossed my path,”  Jane admitted. "He 
was very nice, but mysterious."

“ Oh!" A  delighted gurgle from the 
older woman. T e l l  me all about it—a 
secret for these ancient walla to bear."

Jane was al»out to reply when sec
ond thought checked her tongue. Be
fore her flashed that strange meeting 
with Captain Woodhouse the night be
fore—hls denlr l of their former meet
ing. followed liy hls cartons insistence 
on her keeping faith with him hy not 
revealing- the tact o f their acquaint
ance. She had promised-*-wby she hh<3

farm buildings, cemeteries, brew
eries, slag heaps, unimposing mounds 
like the Butte du Warlencourt, 
churches, monasteries, and dven 
asylums .for the insane.

Nearly one hundred prisoners had 
been counted Sunday morning from 
tbe nocturnal operations about Lens, 
and there a as every indication that 
heavy losses had been-Inflicted on the 
enemy.

THE n ROHT END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

*Parfle
M e a tb a n d  Srocerieb
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! O r ig in a l 
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ui“ , *975
Roadster •  -  $950 

Country C lu b  $1110
f. o. b. Toronto

Subject to change without note*Motor Girs
A  Car of Pleasing Design
The design o f  the new WiUys-Overland t igh t Four is notably 

pleasing and satisfying in lines and proportions.

Crowned fenders, sweeping in their curves, and unobstructed 
running boards, emphasize the long, low appearance.

This car is a beautiful example o f the modem tendency toward 
straight, flowing lines.

The attractive finish— in keeping with the other distinctive 
qualities o f  this WiUys-Overland car—completes its thoroughly 
stylish appearance.

And the tremendous volume o f  the Willy»-Overland factories 
makes it possible to offer this efficient, stylish and comfortable 
car at a reasonable price.

VERNICOL
Floor and Varnish Stain

Yoa wfll be tnrpriied how V m m  freshens op M  
chain, tables, tamp stands, and other furniture. 
It's  a dhamr to throw these things away when Vim- 
noot will make thaw bolt Hite new—and stanch a

J. A . T H O M P S O N ,
Conned do now adjourn to meet in , 
Hall of 8. 8. No l  on^une I5»U 1917 te n  a * w hat yea

t h is  o a n a d Ia b

m

t fA U u itn ,

Roof Covered
X S . 3

There is Safety 
Under This Roof

Have you ever had a fine Job o f decorating spoiled by a leaking 
roof? I f  you have, you certuinly are in a position to appreciate the value 
of a roof that is positively water-proof. Some of the troubles common to 
wooden shingles to-doy are that they are apt to split, warp or blow off as 
well ns leak, soon after they ore put on. Years ago they were good, but 
the quality has since gradually depreciated as the available supply of 
suitable timber became exhausted.

Brantford Slates have none of the faults of wooden shingles.! They 
cannot rust They do not allow rain to be driven under theraj as do 
metal roofs. They do not require rigid supporting as do the common tile 
or slate roofs. On the other hand IS rant ford Slates afford the utmost 
protection with little weight. They are made on a long-fibred felt 
“ base”  which is thoroughly saturated under pressure with asphaltum or 
mineral pitch. Crushed quarried slate particles are then deeply embed
ded in the surface of this “ base", making it water-tight and fireproof.

I

Brantford i 
Roofing

Brantford Slates are made in the natural slate colors of green, rfed, 
black and grey. The colors never fade and the sletes do not require 
painting nor repairing. These slates arc pliable and fit readily araund 
gables and into the angles of any roof. This means a continuous roof 
without seams or joints. Sparks die on Brantford Slates. When you 
have these slates "on" you are done with the job. Remember they .don’t 
require painting or staining and may be selected to harmonize with al
most any exterior color design, and the price is not beyond your tench.
Wo would be pleased to send you samples and our Roofing Booklet.

Brantford Roofing Companj, Limited
Brantford, Canada

| For Sale by  H u n ter H a rd w a re  Co. |
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True Diplomacy.
"Aml you broke off the ebkagmcnl?” 

said one young man.
“ Yus, not brutally, you kbi w. But I 

managed It.”
••How?”
••Told her what my salary is.‘

BIR TH S

MACDONALD—At thoRoss Mom'

To The Potato.
Twinkle, twinkle, little spud.
As «p  among the clouds you send, 
*'ou are douhtless feeling gay 
Chasing around the milky way.
You have reached ̂ to such a height 
Y6u are surely out of sight.
Like a diamond now you seem 
In you price, and that’s no dream. 
Twinkle on another twink,
And you’ll drive us all to drink,
As we chase for needful chink.
You are sailiug rather high,
Aa you wink your shrivelled eye, 
Up there somewhere in the sky. 
Tuber, since the coop you flew,
We have only lcDged for you:
That our fireiide you loraook,
Broke our heart and pocketbook. 
Never felt how we could lot e 
Till you left and went above;
Never felt how dear you were 
Till we paid four dollars per 
Small potato, please come back,
In our lives there's such a lack;
For your presence so we pine 
That our stomach hits our spine. 
We are tired o f eating greens. 
Stewed primes, sauerkraut, and 

beans,
T is for you alone we yearn:
Darling ,tator please return.

An Honest Boy
A grocer leaned over the counter and 

yelled at a boy wbo stood close to an 
apple barrel:

Are you trying to steel them apples,
boy?”

No—no, sir," tbo boy faltered. “ I ’m 
tryin* not to!"

Letter from 
Pte Victor W  Guunis

—  P. Gunnis, T. Brain, M , M ACD O NALD -.U  tl.o How -Mem 
S Crowe, fc Waugh. R. oiiat Hospital, Lindsay. May 30th to 

I Mr and Mrs. II. E. Macfoonald, a

E. Hey era ft Teacher i son (Edgar Allitu).

Witley Camp. April, 29th 
Dear Mother and Father

I now take the pleasure of writ
ing to you. I am well at present, 
hoping these few lines will find you 
all the same. Well we are having 

weather here now, and we are 
drilling hard. Wo have to stand, t> * 
about about every week, that is gt 
everything packed up ready for 
France We do a lot o f field 
manouevring and making charges. 
We went out Friday morning, the 
whole battalion, transports andi all 
and took pack, mules and blank am
munition and had a sham battle, wo 
took the whole day and had field 
kitchens to c* ok our dinner. We 
were pretty tired when we got 
hack we had to climb hills half as 
high again as that one onMr. D M. 
Couche’s farm. Well, Mother, it is 
great sport to get out in the trenches, 

j We go ont once a week and have to 
act just the same as they do in 

I Fiance, and they said it c >uld not bo 
I done any better. Well we have not 
hau any word of go:ng.to France yet 
We had Church this forenoon, and 
kit inspection, and rifle inspection 

jand that took the whole forenoon 
Well I guess this is all for this 

time, answer soon as ever your lov
ing :on

Victor.

CRISIS OF 
WOMAN’S LIFE

Change Safely Passed by 
Taking Lydia EL Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

.‘ “ t S
--------- £

1 9 1 7 SE A SO N

Wagoner, Okie.—” 1 never get tired 
o f praising Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 

ta b le  Compoun ’ 
b e c a u se  durini 
Change o f L ife  
was in bed tw o  
years and had two 
operations, but all 
tne doctors and op
erations did me no 
good, and I  would 
nave been ijj my 
grave fowl ft
not been for L f i i  
E. PinkLsra’a 
etable Ccmpc's.nd 

out of it all right, so 
housework. 

Seven!

which brougbt 
I am now well and do all my 
besides working in my gard<
o f my neighbors have got well bytak- 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound.” — Mrs. V iola  Fin ical, Wagon
ing LydiaE. Pinkham'A 

jund.” — !
\ Okla.
Such warning symptoms as sense of 

suffocation, hotflashes, headaches, back
aches, dread o f impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation o f the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, Variable appetite, 
weakness and dizziness should be heeded
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has carried 
many women safely through the crisis.

In Comtaot Training.
‘ ‘That ballet danger is wonderfully ot 

.port."
‘ 'Well, abe never gets out of practic 

fora minute. She Is always kicking ”— 
Kansas City Journal.

A Perfect Medicine
For Little Ones

Baby's Own Tablets is the ideal medicine 
for little one . They regulate 'he bowel*’ 
and stonmeh; break up colds; cure t ons' i' 
patiou and indigestion; expel worms and 
make toethiug easy. They are guar.intee'l 
to be absolutely free from injurious drugs 
and may be given to tbo youngest child j 
with perfect safety. Concerning them Mrs.1 
'JVM. Forknall, Mission City, B. 0., writes: 
“ t have used Baby's Own Tablets for my ' 
three little ones and have found them thu 
best medicine a mother can givo her chil
dren.” The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 2d cents a Ik>x from 
The Dr. Williams’ Co., Brockville, Out.

St. Edmunds Council

The Council tn t in the Orange 
Hall on May 25 as a Court of Revi
sion. Members all present

Adams and Bartman —  That 
Thomas Thomson assessment on 
lot 1 con 7 E. B It. St Edmunds lie 
lowered to $50 on farm and $40.00 
on the buildings and to bo assessed 
for 95 acres instead of 100.

Hopkins and Walson-That the 
dog be taken off Wesley Belrose’s 
assessment

Watson and Bartman— That the 
assessment be lowered on the Eld- 
ridgo Lumber Co's sawmill, sili to 
be raised $175.00.

The minutes of last regular meet
ing of Council were now road.

Adams and Bartman—That Geo. 
Butchart he appointed to spend the 
money on 45th sideroad W B R 
work r,ot to exceed $100,00- Percy 
Adams he appointed to spend money 
on 45 sidoroad E B R work not to 
exceed 100,00

Hopkins and Adams—That R. A, 
Hopkins be appointed to spend $100 
on 3 oon W  B Rand also $100.00 
on 50th sideroad W  B It.

Bartman and Watson—That Geo. 
Butchart be appointed to spend $100- 
00 on 5th sideroad E B R between 
Bur)' Road-and 3 con.

Watson and Bartman—That Goo. 
Butchart be appointed to speed the 
grant from the Indian jDepartment 
o f $50 in front of the Indian Re
serve.

Bartman and Adams — That 
Andrew Muon (Reeve) be appoint-, 
ed to oversoo all road work done in 
the Township of St. Edmunds.

Watson and Bartman—That By
law no. 195 be finally passed, signed 
and sealed.

Adams and Wasson—That By
laws no, 211.212, 213, now read be 
signed and sealod.

Then the following orders were 
issued on tho Trees. Dr.. Roy 
Hacking Board of Health, $32.50. .

Adams and Hopkins—That tips

C elebrated  R oad

G A M E Y
Inspected Enrolment No. 3242

C. H. R No. 1571

W IL L  S T A N D  A T  H IS O W N  STA BLE , 
ST. A L B A N ’S H O T E L

Description an d  Pedigree .
X  G AM EY S T A N T O N  C. H  R. No. 1571 is a chestnut 
JJ stallion, star and snip, left front leg white and both hind feet 
V  white. Foaled May 9th, 1907. Sire Amber Stanton 23230 
8 by General Stanton 2545 by Hambletonian 10. First dam 
f i  Lady Volunteer, by Chicago Volunteer. Second dam Baby 
g l  Girl by Whiptager.. Third dam Black Warrior. Fourth dam 
0 1  Ivanhoe (thorobred). Bred by R. T. Nickljm The breeding 
M  of Gainey Stanton is in the line of the tlcar Grit, Royal 
5g  George blood. By reading Gamey Stantdn’s pedigree you 
u  will see that he is a grandson of that noted sire of trotters 
8  General Stanton 2545 and the sire of his; dam also by his 
"  grand sire General Stanton 2545
M  Ganiey Stanton 1571 has won many prizes in the show 
K  ring, A t Elmira Spring Horse Show in 1902 he won 3rd 
JJ place. A t the Hawksville Spring Show in 1909 2nd place. 
8  In Elmira 1910 he won 1st place and in 1912 2nd place. At 
J* Drayton 1912 he was given 1st place, second at Hawksville 
3  and 1st at Arthur. In 1913 he took 1st at Elmira and Arthur, 
Wk 2nd at Drayton, and also won the diploma at Arthur tor the 
i f  best light horse on the grounds. He also (won 2nd at Elora 
5a  in 1913.

Term s and Conditions

To insure a foal $15. Single leap §10. Season 
mare §12. • Persons disposing of Imares before 
foaling time or not returning th m regularly to the 
horse, will be charged insurance whether mares are 
in foal or not. All accidents at owner’s risk.

JAS. G LA D S T O N  
W . J. P R IT C H A R D

Proprietor
M an ager

Butter Wrappers at The Echo

Save Your Old Furniture
Look it over carefully. Perhaps it’s only 
the finish that has becotne scarred and 
worn. You can fix that in a “jiffy”  with^



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Great Lakes 

Steamship ServiceVia OWEN SOUND
STEAMSHIP "M A N IT O B A ", 

leaves Owen Sound at midnight 
each TH URSD AY (connecting 
train leaves Toronto 5.25 p.m.) 
for S§nl$8te> Marie, Port Arthur 
and wort William.
SERVICE via PORT McNICOLL 

COMMENCES JUNE

Plan Your 
Vacation Trip Now

PO INT  AU  B A K IL  
M USKOKA LAKES 

• K AW AR TH A  LAKE !! 
LA K E  M AZIN AW  
FRENCH and 
PICKEREL RIVERS 
R ID EAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER

For W IN N IP E G  AN D  VANCOUVER
LEAVE  TORONTO 6.40 P.M . D A ILY  via "  TH E PIONEER ROUTE ”
--------------------------------------------------------------------- 4 - ----------------------

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents or 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

. I f  you want anything in printing 
give The Echo a call

Butter wrappers lor sale at The 
Echo office and going fast.

Wanted—Driving Horse, poeitve. 
ly  quiet,by James Sim. R. R. No. I, 
Wiarton.

Wanted—A driving horse suitable 
for drawing oream, apply to Wiarton 
Creamery.

For Sale—Cabbage plants, toma- 
too plants, celery, and five different 
colors of astors, at Robertson's 
Greenhouse. »

Major MacLean, Brockville, who 
has a roving commission to see after 
all the Forestry battalions in Can
ada, was in town last week in con 
nectiou with the unit now being 
formed here under Capt. Graham.

Call at H . D. Rnhls lor yonr 
shorts, bran, middlings and ehicken 
feed.

LOST— Between Howdenvale, 
Mar and Wiarton, lower halt oi front 
lamp on a Ford car. Finder please 
leave at Echo office.

On account oftso  many of the 
men of the Cape being iu England 
there will not ba any procession of 
the Blessed Sacrament there next 
Sunday.

R E A L IZ IN G  that prices were bound; to 

advance, we placed our orders for R U G S  

and L IN O L E U M S  months ago, and;we  

have received practically every line ordered. 

This means that we are in a position to sell your 

requirements in F LO O R  C O V E R IN G S  at prices 

prevailing before the war. You will be surprised 

when you see the splendid range of R U G S  we .are 

showing at prices which in no way represent 

the actual value. Remember we carry the largest 

range of these goods in the County of Bruce, and 

we think’ we can supply your wants. W e  "Invite 

your inspection and solicit comparison.

W. Symoti,&Son$
TH E  OLD R E LIAB LE  H O U SE

X K 7 1 K 7 lK V lK y iK 7 lK X K  X X X K Z lK T lK t m X K

Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

Davies, Cbe Jeweler
GXR. Watch Inspector.Issoer of Aar- 

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F a rm  Mortgages
N o te s  Discdinfofctt

The Gore Bay Recorder says—On 
Thursday about 40 men armed with 
rifles went to tha west end o f the 
Island in search of the wolves which 
have been killing sheep, up to pre 
sent time there have been about 50 
sheop and lambs killed. Tbov wore 
not successful in capturing ; any of 
the wolves. It has now Dean de 

:cided to get Mr. Wickett from 
I Meldrum Bay to oome down with 
the wolf hounds, and make a thor
ough searoh, this week, commenc
ing on-Wednesday,

The oar load of potatoes arrived 
from the West last week, and they 
were all gone in a verv short time. 
Long before the car had come orders 
had boeo received for the greater 
part, and when the potat* es came 
orders poured in. Every one learn
ed that they were good, and wanted 
them. Then, too, some always pat 
off until the last moment' and get 
left, As it was there were orders 
for 100 bags that could hot|be sup 
plied, and if there had beeii another 
carload they could have ibeen sold. 
Even at the low price they were 
sold, vis $2.90, the town Stands to' 
mgko more thao $50 in the trans
action, and the town was not in the 
business to make money at all.

The Patriotic dance which was 
held in the ball on Thursday even 
mg. was not as well attended as 
might have been expensed,\ but 
those who were theruspent a very 
pleasant evening. _j£ije tow u orches
tra was. in. attendance, and lunch

B served at .midmight- Am onf 
: who attended were; Mrs. J. 
ne, Mrs. G. KlBtner, Mrs. Ji 
erby; Minees Mv Sbttcrby, M. 
ner C. Buhl, A- Mitchell, 
s, C. Millar, G, Chapman, 
Johnston. A . and N. Mooch, V.

7 r  -

Mr. J. MeVannel has added an 
auto to his livery, and any one wish
ing hiB services by horse or car, will 
receive prompt attention- Phone 
No. 3. May, 16.8 w. .
' Notice to Subscribers—The sub
scription lists of The Echo have 
been corrected to date, and we 
would ask everyone to look and note 
bow their label reads. I f  there are 
any who have not received credit we 
hope that they will immediately 
notify us, and if  there are any (and 
there) who have not vet renewed we 
will beobliged if they will do so by 
the 20th of this month. We trust 
this notice is sufficient as it is ex
pensive to send cat accounts.

H . 1). Ruhl, received two car loads 
of flour this week, one of Five Rose,- 
and one of Purity.

Piano for Sale
Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 

sale at a low price- W ill make 
terms to suit. Address,

Louis Block,
Owen Sound.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders will be received by the 

undesigned until June 20th for the 
construction of a cement culvert be- 
twoeu lots 23. 2nd and 3rd con. E.B. 
R., said culvert to be 8ft wide, 3 It 
deep, and 16 ft long. Parties ten
dering for above wifi be required to 
furnish satisfactory bonds. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Janies Parker, Clerk 
, Township of Eastnor, 

June 6 ,3-w

On tho feup.
“ Be a good boy and atop your ’ollerin’, 

and TU let yer see tho old gont fall orf the

Tenders Wanted

Tenders will be reoeived by life 
undersigned Until June 20th 1917. 
for the excavation and# removal of 
rock out of Judges Creek. Tho a* 
mount of rock aocordiog to tie  
engineers report is 1025 yds, bine 
prints of same may be seen at tJKe 
Clerks office,[Lions Head. Patties 
tendering .for the above will required 
to furnish satisfactory bonds. The 
lowest or any! tendsr not necessarily 
accepted.

Per resolution of oouncil May 28.
Jhmefe Parker, Cler.k 

Township of Easstor,
JnneO, 3-w

On. of the thing, that don't coino to tiio 
ba'd headed man who waits u hair.

A t a meeting of tho Next-of-Ki 
last night it was decided to wire both 
Sir Robert Borden, and Sir Wilfred 
Laurier in favor of Conscription,

The Women’s Patriotic League 
will hold its regular semi-monthly 
business meeting Monday evening 
Juno 11th at 8 o'clock in Mr. Field
ing's office.

Highest cash price paid for wool 
delivered . at Philip Sussman’s 
Wiarton, May 30 8-w.

Bonnie Best and Byron Pink 
Tomatoes, Cabbage, Cauliflower, 
Brussels sprouts. Bedding and win
dow plants. Hanging basket*-. Green 
onions and lettuce. The New Green- 
house, Wiarton.

In the first draft of the Stationing 
Committee of the Hamilton Confer
ence the Rev. Mr. Stapleton, Liona 
Head goes to Arkwright, and is 
succeeded by the Rev. J. W. Hunt. 
Tho Rev. Mr. Almack, formerly o f 
Tobermory, is down for Hepworth.

H. D. Ruhl has a large consign
ment of all kinds of seed corn and 
seed buckwheat,

W A N TE D —House-maid to go to 
Fort William, July 1st. Fare paid 
and good wages. Apply • to this 
office-

On Sunday evening, before an aud
ience which completelyillled Trinity 
church, the Rev. Mr. Hardy paid a 
high tribute to the supreme sacrifice 
which Cliff Pope had made for his 
King and Country. The large con
gregation appreciated the eloquent 
address and were thore to show 
their sympathy with Mr and Mrs. 
Pope.

WASHTHAT 
ITCH AWAY

Forbes, Keppel, was laid to rest in 
Bay view Cemetery. Some time ago 
his neck was injured by. a ratter 
and the injury developrd into a can- 

He did everything possible to 
get cured but it was of no avail. 
He is survived by a widow and two 
children. The funeral services were 
conducted by the Bev. Mr. Thompson 
and the Bev. Mr McEw,an.

The local Oraogem&n are disap

others beoanse we have all been 
looking forward for that day. - 

To-morrow (Thursday) tbs Lib
eral Convention is' to be held in 
Tara and theladiesappointedto attend 
are—Jn the North Ward, Miss M. 
Parke, Mrs. H. R. Hay, Miss J. MU 
‘  ir. In  the West Ward—Mrs. E. 

arke. Mis- Grier, Mrs Kastner. 
a the 8outh Ward—Mrs. J. C. 

Moore, Mrs. A. W . .Baines, Mrs. R. 
(Mrs. R. Millar: In the Easf Ward 

W. Newman. Mrs. McVanuel,

accident on Muuday, when thff tines 
fork penetrated his arm. He

MAIL CONTRACT
8KALRD TENDERS. addr***<l to thft 

Pont matter General, will be reoeived at Ot
tawa until noon,on Friday, the 29th of Judo, 
1917. for tho conveyance of HU Majesty * Malle, 
on a proposed Contract for four years, elx times 
per week on the route

Wiarton R. R. No. I (
from the 1st” October. 1917. next. ‘ Printed 
notices containing further* information oh t< 
conditions of proposed Contract'may be seei 
and blank forms of Tender may be obtained n 
tho Post OfflccH of WIARTON. and at the oi 
flee of the Post Office Inspector. Toronto 

A. Sutherland 
Poet Office inspector.NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that any
one trespassing on my property, at 
tho John Gibson Creek, near Millor 
Lake, will be prosecuted to the full 
to the full extent of the law.

Philip Forbes.
Lions Head.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders will be received by 

the undersigned until Satui 
<jay, the 9th. day o f June 
1917, for the construction of a 
incl, Sewer from the Wiarton High 
Sclibol and connecting with Town 
Sewer on William Street, accord
ing to a Profile and Specifications 
which may be seen on application 
to the Secretary of the Wiarton 
High School Board.

Tenders should be addressed to 
the undersigned and marked Ten
der for Sewer.

W. M. Newman,
Sec. Treas. Wiarton High 

School Board

The Markt Prices—The market is 
gettiug decidedly easier, and the 
dealers report a downward tendency, 
still the consumer eat scarcely throw 
hie hat hat into the air. On Mon- 
day butter was 30 cents per pound, 
eggs 35 cents per doz, hogs $15.10 
perewt. oats 75 cents per bus-wheat 
$2.25 and wool 38-40 cents per 
pound,

See Our 
W indow

o f

Women’s Oxfords
In this assortment you will find Vi.ci 
Kid Oxfords, Suede Pumps, also 
Patent and Tan Calf Pumps. Regular 
values at $1.75, $2.25 and; $2.50 

Your Choice for only

ONE NINETEEN
Children’s White Canvas 
----- Strap Slippers ------ >

In fant’s 90c. C h ild ’s $1.00  
M isses $1.25

Boy’s Summer
N A V Y  K H A K I

All Sizes. . . ( ! .......... ...................

Jerseys
W H IT E  
................ 3 5 c .

Kiddies
Overall Rompers 35c.

Made of Good Quality Ciiambray, 
waist lined, four buttons, red trimmed 
pockets, well sewn adjustable; strap, 
two shades of material. Sizes 2 to <5. 

3 5 c .

ABR AH AM
T H E  W O R K IN G  M A N ’S FR IEND

*1

There is absolutely no suffering from 
zema who ever used the simple wash D. 
D . D. and did not feol immediately that 
wonderfully calm, cool sensation that 

On Sunday fche body o f William I comes when the itch is taken away. This
soothing wash penetrates the pores, gives 
instant relief from the most distressing 
Skin diseases.

R. W. SAWYER, Druggist Wiarton

v 0LIPHANT

The first shore campers have come 
from Detroit, and are occupying oue 

• A u n iw iv -u K ou iau  cxxC UIBBp of Mr. w  rights cottages, we hope 
pointed. Tfaev expected to hive the ^  ^esh air and out door life will
big County celebration here od July, *rie them the physical uplift they
12feh, but th*e Grand Trunk cannot &
promise an extra train for thai day. I Mrs. W. H. Wright. has returned 
It  is just possible that a few lodges1 to Oiiphant, for the summer. „  
will meet here, but the thousands; M T  H McKenzie had a had 
who would have oome will not be “  
able. This is a disappoihtment to

1 w ill be at the 
Queen’s Hotel every 
Saturday to Bay 

E G G S  B U T T E R  
H O G S

- - P O U L T R Y  - -
For which l  w ill pay 
Highest Cash Price

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farmers for Delivery

R. E. C R A N E

motored to Wiarton and bad Un- 
wounds atlanded to by Dr Hay and 
will make a good recovery we hope.

Four Oiiphant young ladies walk
ed to Wiarton on Saturday, which 
was no bad stunt. They did it for 
exercise and there is nothing better 
for promoting good health, fine com
plexions and figures than walking a 
fyw ipiles each day. , 

i Mii»| Hay, of Saeble Falla, and 
re. I.IWfaskill. spentMoqday with.

Mri G- ftirter, I t  
nd.a.n

Wanted—A rel.able boy or girl 
for night operating ill Bell Tele 
phone office. Must be over eighteen 
yuan of age. Apply at Telephone 
office

Well BpcntTimo
Rub -During tha time it took you tojfe* 

leet tl'ut hftC I  went out and nfode $100. 
W i f I ’m so gUd, dear. You'll need it

GOOD BLOOD
“Blood will hdL”  Blotches and

Wiarton Barbers 
Revised Price List

b  •  •

Q W I N G 't o  the advance in 
-"Price of Barbers' 

Supplies and the In
creased Cost of Living, the 
Barbers hajre found it neces
sary to RCvise their Price 

-List. On and after the First, 
o f June the prices will be as 
fo llow s:— ^

Hair Cut..............25c.
Children’s 

Cat ..
Hair

20c.
Shave {fpcluding

Neck Shave .. 15c. 
Whisker Trim  . .  20c.
Singe........................ISc.
Shampoo................25c.
Shampoo, Ladies 75c.
Hair Topic ____ 10c.
Massage ................25c.
Outside Barbering 50c.

•  •  •  }  

H o p e s , o t -C b o s in o  : 
jSattjrday'! N ights - 1.10.30 
Week R ights - . 8 00
N igh t before Holidays -10.00

d



lands growidg out of the war makes 
this a timely subject. The oppor
tunity o f the Christian Church to 
evangelize 200 000 000 Mohamme
dans is a colossal missionary problem 
Mr. Edmonds is a born teacher. In 
the conduct of teacher training clas- 
es he has had marked success.

A letter fr 
says “ The f 
formation ah 
mer School’ 
Secretary lit 
him busy.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
One Y ea r..............   $1.50
Bight M onths.............................. 1.00
Six Months.................................   .75
Pour Months...................................50
Three M onths...... ...........................40 The Canadian Echo T h e  C a n a d i a n  Echo 

a n d  C a n a d i a n  C o u n t r y 
m a n  f o r  o n e  y e a r  

f o r  $ 2 . 0 0

V ' V o l . XL.— No. W IARTON, ONTARIO, W EDNESDAY, JUNE 13, r9 i7 1.50 per year.

Northern Summer 
School

vK

Wiarton, Juue 29th to July 6th

T h eH g m e — Wiartou is to be 
The Home of the Northern Summer 
School for 1917. Few places are ns 
suitable and none can give a more 
royal welcome, Beuutiful for situa
tion, improved after the Clean-Up 
Campaign, with fresh air, good water, 
buy breezes, plenty o f  good fishine, I 
it will he the Mecca o f young Moth-1 
odistn of the north country froth] 
June 29 to July 6.

O u r Fathers sought the fore?t | 
shades far from the haunts of men, 

w and drew near to God. Under the 
^ ’  spell o f magnetic preaching, they s a w ! 

visions and dreamed dreams, and ro-J 
turned to build tip the churches that 
dot the land. Never were leaders ! 
more needed than, to-day, both in I 
church and state. The war empba-j 
sizes the value of leadership To I 

^ conditions, the church needs to ho! 
fore-armed. The forty or more Sum- \ 
met* Schools stretching like a girdle! 
from Vancouver to Halifax will do! 
no mean share to supply the demand. 
If each reaches one hundred lietween j. 
four and five thousands young liv*»s I 
will hear the call of Christ and [ 
Country.

)  The Purpose of the gathering is | 
Outlined in toe piogram; now ready, j 
in these words—"To train leaders, I 
discuss methods, deepen spiritual | 
life, give vision, help to a decision!, 
ot  lite w ork/’ In other words. th..>
gathering is to bring tugether ui
a restful and mvigomtiug t*nvi
ment the ;Voung people of the
worth Lojigues, Sunday Selmul

^Jiko organizutio ns, fora week’s 1
duv a: :h<* minimum of expense
giving the•maxi mum of benefit, i
returning hou^e. they may rci
more rfiiui«*nt '•n*viee. citiler in
home ehttirein si)me social centre
even the misxion fields.

lioli-
something Wiarton will ho proud of* Rev. W. W. Prudham, B.A , B.D. Rev- B. Norman, B.A., D.D.
Everyone goes back to boom Wiar- > '  __

Exit ert ainment l—The
render; ments lor entertainu 

the j fully carried out las! 
or | followed l hi 

auditor
The Auspices—The Schi.nl is | will l «  m>ed lor 

under thirailsjiiei-s ol tho Young Itl,u hir-oim-lit for (111 
People Societies of Owen Sound, I>u51i>- School, so gc 
W inr >ii. Walkwlon. Pnlim-islOii tor-classes hist year, 
mid Mi,•!:>,; Purest. disliids of lint 8»in tortile smile 
•Me.-h t;-.- Umrcli. The manage.1 <K*l»itnlitytif Winr 
mem v.-si..i in ii;e ojjh-ei- of lhu| lemlil.v opennl turjjp*
,Seho ; and U»m* Vepresentat 
from <->*•!» if*, which makes 
a del. tviMlic M'hool. While ui 
Mien • - - Mrtho list Chu 
!I.o - r i' j. - * . u, nil uomers

f  - • • ‘ i.• ■ Mm i<iers'and ‘Young
-  all denominations to share 

Vti thi? Ixmefita coming t his way,
* 77te Sessions of tho school are 

the same from day to day; Sunday 
exeepu*). Tiio studies arc serial and 
cumulative. One needs to start 
at the beginning and stick to get the 
full benefit. The morning sessions 
are devoted to classes, lectures and 
discussions The afternoons* are ro- 
served for recreation and rest. The 
evening sessions are o f a moro pub
lic character and will bo addressed 
by leading representatives of tho 
church and returned missionaries. 
A  missionary exhibit and a book 
room with all supplies, will be open-

rfor the convenience o f the school.
Special Features—While the 

school centres in two dominant in
terests. tbo(Bible and Missions, the 

ial. features of the school con- 
, tribute to this end. Ministers strug

gling with rural problems will have 
the assistance cf I)r. Hazelwood's 
leadership. Sunday School-teachers 

% will find Prof. McLaughlin’s Bible 
Study course, just the thing to pre
pare them for tho Sunday School les
sens for the last half pi 1917. Pro
vision for the High School boys and 
girls, who made the ”  Banner”  of 
last year, is again made. A  series 
of lantern views on the war, social 

•Vservice. mission fields and our own 
^Dominion is contemplated. A spec
ial session to celebrate the Jubilee of 
Canadian Confederation will be ar
ranged for.

H earty Reception—Xt will not 
L^Aut of place to recall the hearty 

.reception given by the public to tho 
school of 191C. Scores will never 
forget the Hayrack ride to Bruce’s 
cave, the auto, trip to Owen Sound, 
under the patronage of Ex-Mayor 

- ines, the generous use of launches 
-  outings on the Ba>*, and the kind

ness o f Mr. Alex McNeil, when he 
conducted the school through bis 
gardens. It was an education in it
self. The presence of a clean, hearty 
bunch of earnest ^minded young 
people in our toWn^for a week is

Rev, \Y, W. Prudham B. A ,B .D .|  Rev. D Norni.ui B. A. D.'Dj, tins | Rev. F. X .  Bowes B. A. B. I). i* 
I'llliRe-1Secretary, has been oil the staff o l ; had a most successful career in the Treasurer the Summer School.

" ......n~"— * .........- -  c-i.. -. . ! .  , ,  ......................,s (tiled throe | and post6i* of tho Priceville circuit
oomiug;sum» Mo represents I ho Owen Sound l)i 

I mer affor a period on furlough.
I Few uu*t> have at! meted and held 
| men as Inis Mr/ Norman. He]" will 
j speak «»n Japan ut the school. Rev. 
j Mr. Normmi has lately hem honor
ed by Victoria College with the dc- 

Igree of Doctor ot‘ Divinity.

- Alma College Summer School singe Japan minion. He I 
will be its inception in 190.S besides serving! terms and m um s tin 

The elsewhere in asimilnr capacity. ■- | mer after a period 
f tin; Met hodist Church, l 

iembiy. I 
. T!ie ■ 
loaned 
used a- 

jpmpose. The

ng the gather

triet on ihestatV. lie is a study 
Class L-amr. “ Tin* Uplift of 
China”  is 1.is text. Ilis work last 
year mak s it » pleasure to anuounee 
his return. . ' .

Rev. J. E. J. Alii .ard

E. J. Millyar1. is pastor of 
Cl t- uu, the sou 

M«!«. red, and one 
men of the 

dr. Mill van!
the Sum- 

nas and is an
.......................... .... !Je will load the
session on prayer with an appropriate 
series af Life Talk' for which ho is 
specially fitted.

Rev. j. H. Hazelwood, D.D.

Rev. <l H. Hazelwood D. X). is* 
u*j *•« tm* s**i*i'ct,uris*s r.f tho Social 
*»vic* t-i Evangelism department 

of the M)thodi.<t Church and an cx- 
Presidfi.t »f tho IJumiliou. Confer
ence H.jiidcs ‘•peaking some even
ing on t he wo; g . of Ins department 
ho will earn hie* a Class in tin* study 
o f “ Educational Resources o f ViUugc 
ui;d Rural Communities” by Jos. K. 
lla it of Ifnivor-itv o f Washington.

The Expense of |he school is as ! 
low as it is possible] to make it. \
Board will ho provideU for at $5.00; 
for tho week. The Magistral ion Fee I
o f $2.00. covei*s exptulse of manage-1 Rev. T. B. Edmonds 
ment. Full iuformapion may be
obtained from the Secretary, Rev. Rov T. B. Edmonds M. A. of 
W. W. Prudham or tie Lccul Ror- Allenford, has n class in The Mos- 
istrar. Miss Eva Fieldinif. Already Ilem, Worlf ,  • Affairs i 
apolicatious are co.ui4' in. la»ds Rro'vl4  out of tl10

Moliu

Officers of School

this a timely 
tunity o f the

Rev. W. S. Daniels; B.A., B.D.
Rev. W. S. Danieli B- A. B. D. 

President o f the Northern Summer 
School, was for two yqars President 
of the Hamilton Conference Summer 
School, and also Secj-etarv of the 
same organization tor other two 
years. He is pastor of Tara Church 
and Chairman of Wjarjon District.

from the Mission rcoms 
following are asking in- 

ahout the Northern Sum- 
That is what the 

Besides it koeps
Rev. R. W. Scanlon, M.A

Rev. R. W. Scaulou, M. A. P. L. 
I). of Port Elgin, is general Regis
trar of the School. v He represents 
the Walkerton District. Cr. Scanl
on is active promoter of up-to-date 
methods in Qmrch work*

Miss Eva Fielding
Miss Eva Fielding in s  quiet and 

thorough way did a great deal- to 
make last years sehool a success. 
T o her falls a lot o f clerical (md de
tail work. She is Local Registrar.

Methodist preaching in the-vidmty o f  Wiarton was 
first supplied from the Keppel Mission in the sixties. 
In 1874 Wiarton. Circuit Was organized independently 
with five preaching places and forty-seven Members. 
Since then a union o f  two churches has taken place, 
making Wiarton a station o f  270 members. The 
Church is free from dent and raised over $600 for 
missions in additiofi to other schemes of the Church

Rev. E. §. Moyer
Bev. E S. Moyer, o f Durham, re

presents the MnuDt Forest District 
He will lead a class on Canadian 
Problems and Progress. “ His Do
minion'' is the text book, just off the 
press. I t ' has been issued ,in view 
o f the Jubilee of Confederation 
which takes place July 1st. Mt, 
Moyer was with us last year.

Rtv. ''ijol'. J. T McLaughlin 

R-V. Pr.Jf. .1. T. McUiwlilin M. A.
D. ])., of Vlictoriu ColloKc, Toronto, 
is the Billie" Study l-uder o f the 
Sundiiy Si|i«o| losson-i for the re- 
inaindor or j I il 17 Prof McLaughlin 
is a rare Bail- teacher, He has had 
a laigejexp^i'iuiico at Summer Schools 
and knotvji ju>t how to meet the 
constiturndy. Kev. J. E.Thompsoni 
pastor'of tst Paul's Church, is ono 
o f higstudents.

Miss kaihlyn Morton

Miss Kuflfiyn Morton. Evangelist 
o f Toronto, ‘will conduct the Twi
light Hour Talks. Those who heard 
Miss Morton preach at the school 
last year oni Sunday morning Will 
rejoice to haye her back again. She 
is the only ilicensod woman Local 
Preacher in Canadian Methodism so 
far as we know, an evangelistic lead
er of marked success.and well known 
from her work at Lions Head. Oxen- 
den, Centeuarfmid DobbiutOn.

Boom-Booft-Boom. The Sum-', 
mer School Will not hurt the town. • .1

(Continued on page 8)
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T H E  CANADIAN ECHO.

0r e y  a n d B r u c e  C o u n t i e s
C L IP P E D  FR O M  OUR LO CAL EXCH AN G ES

WALKERTON
pte. Lou Andersen, who left here in Sept 

1915 for overseas with the 71ft Batt. and 
who saw several months service in France 
with the machine-gun transports, and 
who while on service at the front contract
ed a complication c f rheumatism and 
sciatica, known as trench fever, from 
which he still walks 1 .me, was awarded 
rousing welcome as he stepped from the 
G.T.R . train bore on Tuesday night, 
crowds turned out to meet the disabled 
warrior on his return from the front. Al 
though Lou spent many long months it 
hospitals in England and Franoo trying ic 
vain to recover the use o f his limbs, yet the 
main cause of his being invalided home 
was his defective hearing and the weaken
ed condition of the heart. While not yet 
discharged from military duty, it 
Bible that he will not again see servico at 
the front, Lou, who is one of the famous 
Anderson baseball quartette, all of whom 
are now in khaki, will be welcomed back 
as one who was not not afraid to do 
bit”  in the present war. His wife and 
children who kept tho boine-flrcs-buming 
during his absence, and who were at the 
depot to welcome back , their khaki-clad 
boro, were convoyed with him in an auto 
to their home, where a vocal volley wai 
fired by the public over the patriotic Cam 
ily re-uuion.

Major Nelson, who is conducting the re 
cruitiog campaign for reinforcements for 
tne 100th Battalion, states that 49 enlist
ments bavo l>cen secured to dato. This 
doesn't include the dozen or more canoi- 
dates who were rejected on the medical 
examinations. None of the n»oro recent 
recruits are from Walker ton, which shows 
that the enlisting fever isn’t making any 
too showy progress here. This town, how
ever, generally finishes well, and on the
home stretch may spring a few pleasant 
Burp rises.

General Sir Douglas Haig, commander 
of the British forcos on the Western front 
has singled out for honorable mention. 
Major Roy Robertson, a young Walkerton 
officer, whom the noted British General 
makes spocial reference to, in his dispatch
es, for gallantry under fire aud efficient 
service in tho field. Roy, who is the sec
ond son of Mr. David Robertson, K. C., of 
town, graduated as a civil cogineor from 
tho Ontario School of Practical Science, 
and later qualified its a lawyer at Osgoodc 
Hail, Toronto. He was practising law in 
Vancouver when war broke out, and an
swering the call for Army Engineers ho 
onliatod In tbe First Contingent and cross
ed overseas in October, 1914, as a Lieute
nant in the 2nd. Field Company of Engin
eers. Landing in France in February, 
3915, he has been over two years on the 
Western front, during which time was suc
cessively ptoraoted to tho rank of Captain, 
and more recently placod in command of 
tho 9th Field Co. of Engineers with the 
title of Major. During the Somme fight 
six of bis company got the D. S. O.'s and 
Military Medals, which is the mo*t allowed 

, to any one company for valorous conduct. 
Hoy’s latest distinction will, we undor 
stand, carry with it another promotion, a 
fact that his many Walkerton friendf. will 
be pleased to learn, especially as all his hon- 
•or* have been won on tbe field of action a- 
mid the risks and perils of a ruthless war. 
Bis only two brothers are also at the front, 
Had serving as an engincor and Arthur iu- 
artillary corps.

never fail to recommeud these pills to any- 
le noeding a blood builder.”
You can get these pills through any 

dealer in medicine or by mail postpaid at 
50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 from 
Tbe Dr. Williams' Medicine. Co., Brock- 
villo, Out.

An Easy Story to Tell.
4,8o you were In the battle of the 

Marne?"
Yes- ma’am,” replied the tramp.
"What can you tell me about ttaat 

great fight?”
"Not a word, ma’am. I'm  on my 

honor not to reveal a thing I saw or did 
That’s a very strict military rule."

Lingering Weakness 
Following Disease

Banished by tbe Wonderful 
Tonic Powers of Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.
How often victim, of di-csw such as lk 

grippe, fevers, or contagious^Troubles are 
left weak, ailing and despondent after th? 
disease Itself has disappeared- They dj> 
not pick up strength as they ought; re
main listless tired and discouraged Tba 
reason for this is that the blood has !>ceu 
impoverished by the ravago of the discos A 
through which * tho victim has passed; 
Strength will not return until the blocd 
has been enrit&ed. The blood can be 
purified and enriched by no other medr* 
cine as quickly and as surely as by th  ̂
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla--to onrich th  ̂
blood and strengthen the' nerves is'.tfb^

USED BURNING OIL

LONDON, June 11.— A trench 
raid upon a scare much larger tfihn 
any hitherto undertaken by Cana
dian corps was most successfully car
ried out during the night In the 
neighborhood o f  the Soucbez River.

After occupying the enemy’s first 
lino and support trenches fo r  two 
hours, in which time they were sys
tematically wrecked, our men re
turned before dawn Saturday morn
in g  to their form er positions.

The plan o f  the operations exclud
ed  the holding o f  any p f the ground 
occupied, except some .elements o f  
trenches between the Bois de Riau- 
mont and the Sonchez River, attack
ed early Saturday evening. The de
sired ground here was obtained after 
a  stiff fight. At this ̂  point the 
Eouchez River had been dammed by 
t&O enemy with the object o f  provid
in g  a strong defensive flank. The 
Canadians, attacking from the south 
o f  the river, after hand-to-hand en
counters, took the German trenches 
immediately to the north. The 
raid took . ace an hour and*a half 
later on a front extending for  more 
than two miles south o f the Souchez 
River. Tbe artlBery preparation was 
o f  a most thorough sort. T h exrald 
resulted in the infliction o f serious 
losses on the enemy, while our cas
ualties were relatively light, consid
ering the number o f men engaged 
and the depth to which the enemy’s 
position was penetrated. In one sec- 

wholo miKuon ol the*, pill-. Thomxodi | tton o t the front. It Is stated in the 
have fouml tbcm b e e t l e ,  in ^ d  I T
utrongth and energy alter dmc.se had left token by our me„  who8e lo8M8 ^ ere 
them weak and run down. Miss Hannah; only two killed and five wounded. 
Hamilton, Evorctt. Dot., say,:—"Alter an; I f the enemy loss along the entire 
attack ot la grippe I was so run down and ) »n s  in the same proportion to
anemic that I could scarcely walk. I had ^ ^ ’ . 7  W r ^ m ^

color, no appetite, and constant hoad-; casualties than any affair 
aches. The medicine I was taking was do-; part o f the line since the battle o f 
lng me no good and I had almost lost hops' Vimy Ridge, 
of getting better. I was asked to try Dr.' A “ ctho,d °f ™ ffa re , ttsed by , the Canadians for the first time, was Williams I>,nk P.IU, and it was not lorn;! Ule proJwllon, , he o f
until I could feclthat they wero helping'tw o hundred drums o f  burning oil 

and alter taking thorn for a couple of; Into part o f the enemy front, 
months I was completely cured.

CHESLEY

CRISIS IN AUSTRIA.
Ministerial Situation in Dual Mon- 

Archy Said to Be Hopeless.
ROME, July 11.— Reports are con-I 111 

tlhually arriving regarding the inter- I f j l  
sa l situation In Austria-Hungary, I l " l  
and the climax is expected to como In i m  
the next fortnight. There is s lig h t! I II  
hope o f a satisfactory settlement o f  Z Z  
the Ministerial situation, which, if  |j| 
unduly prolonged, will force the re- j ~

I M - H i ' l l l l n l l i l l l T O
a t t r a c t i v e  t r i p s

TO
M u sk oka Lakes  
A lgonqu in  Park  
M agan etaw an River 
Lake o f  Bays 
K aw artha Lakes  
G eorgian Bay  

Round trip tourist tickets now on sale 
from stations In Ontand at very low 

fares, withJiberal stop overs.
g e t  y o u r  t i c k e t s  m  a d v a n c e
Berth reservation and full information 

at all Grand Trunk Ticket Offices, or 
write C. E . HORNING,* District Pas- 
senger Agent, G. T . R\ Ry. System, 
Toronto, Ont.

J . K. Satherby.PawMJmrer TiqljUr ar.d Baggage 
Agent, rhone 6!. Vyiarton.

C. A. Slco. Station Agent, Fhone 35

J j p H H H H ! 3 H H H H E l Q E 3 E 3 E ] E ] [ = i ]

Wiarton’s 
Le'ading G rocery

unduly prolonged, will force the 
. siguation o f the present members 

Mr. Daniol Montgomery wno had been | with the adjournment o f  the Reichs- 
111 for about a year passed away at bisi rat.
lionie In town on May Hist at tbe age c f j The Pupal Nuncio at Vienna de- 
,8  years. D ecease w „  Horn ,n B rigb- ’ d ^ b S H e ? ' u n t o ^
Northumberland county, and for many j developments are feared. The food 
yoarswas a commercial traveller. H e ! shortage continues to aggravate the 
located In ChesleySS years ago where he ' situation. _ .. . .  .
ha,since lived. Aboot ten year,agohe

appointed a magistrate. A widow 1 fo r  ^  ln an eventual separate peace, 
survives him. Interment took placo in \ The relations between the Holy See 
Chesley cemetery on June 2nd. Sand Turkey have Improved to such

< an extent that the Apostolic Delegate 
Robert Kincaid, father of Peter Klu- ; a t Constantinople has practically as- 

cald of 12th con. Sullivan, is 93 years old ! Burned protection over tbe Allied 
and Is atM bale and hearty. Ho la tbe j Prisoners held In Turkey. W hile re
ddest man In Sullivan. A trio who I, , , , , , , . . .  I to send food and clothing to the
come In the eighties are John Aitcheaou ! p r i c e r s  have been refused, when 
of 8th con., Alex Stephen tbe veteran J the same request was made by vthe 
clerk and El;sba Penner of Desboro. * Pope it was Immediately granted. 
RobtChrlstlo la quite a kid compared to The Importance o f the p ro e lu n -  

, ^  nr Don of the Independence o f  Albania
- I,,ly n,IBOd as he is only 7(i. | n n ier  I u jy 's protectorate cannot be

Mr. Chnstlo was born at Stewarttow",! over-eatimated. despite the fact that 
Halton County but Is a pioneer rosi- ’  only the southern section o f  Albania

This week and next are the CH EAPEST 
W EEKS for PINE APPLES. W e have a'! sizes 

at the CH EAPEST PRICE.

S E E D S W e have a full line of Seed Corns, 
also Millet, Turnip Seed and Rape

We Pay Cash

M E A T S

for BUTTER and EGGS at 
Market Prices
Cooked Ham, Sliced Smoked 
Bacon, Boned Back, Spiced Roll

dent of Sullivan. He has a remarkable 
momery and can reel off poelry by the 
yard He make a specialty o f the High
land dialect and can render "When Mc
Allister danced before the King" with 
tho skill of a professional elocutionist.

meeting of the finance committee 
ot the town on Monday evg. the tax rate 
for current-.year was struck a t32 mills

is under Italian occupation. It is 
evident that the Allies already have 
decided to apply the principle Of 
guaranteeing the independence of 
small nations as a step toward a 
ftnai solution o f  the vexed Balkan 
situation.

OP. Irwin •:« Pbone 41
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Kilties in  Boston.
BOSTON, Mass.. June 11.— When 

tbe officers and pipers o f  the '236th 
the dollar which is two mills higher Kilties Battalion, Fredericton, N. B., 

than last year. The street lighting costs leave Boston this week they will 
*500 more than previous years, the pub-1 take with them the realisation that 
l lc c h o o l *700 end ch.rity *400 which | V T l ' u n Z
lwgely accounts for the increase. This , th in  ^  A f r i c a n  military organ- 
rate includes the Provincial war tax of fetation engaged in the work. They 
one mill and the extra coonty levy of ' came to Boston to recruit Canadians 
one mill for patriotic purposes and Red I and other British subjects, but they 
—  P-tP— - This is the highest tar | ^
rate In the history of Chesley and it « e w y  day since the first
likely to continue high while the war Is ,! appeared tbe American reoruitiqg 

Chealey is tortunate that aU Its In- S stations have been crowded with n*tp 
dustries are running full time and seme ’ 
of them overtime and there are no idle

r empty houses In the town.

Two Cases o f Eczema
and How They W ere Cured

Further Proof That Dr. Chase’* Ointment U a Positive 
Cure for Chronic Eczema.

___ t Dr. ChiM ’i  Ointment Is not
to  b e  clamed among ordinary ealvoe 
■ail ft l it limits

B y actually cubing itching, stinging 
+csema in many thousands o f cases 
It has stood the moet severe teet to 
whloh any ointment can be put-

Mr. J. Brice, Temperance road. 
Parry Souad, OnL. writes- "Just a 
line to praise Dr. Chase's Ointment 
fo r  what it has done for my wife. 
She has been suffering with ecxema 
In her head for two years, and has 
•pent no end o f  money with doctors 
and Cor ointments, which did her no 
good. She had about given up hope 
o f  ever being cured, when someone 
told her to try Dr. Chase's Ointment 
B y  the use o f  this Ointment the 
trouble has left her entirely, so we 
Kare unbounded faith ln It. I have 
told  several people about the Olnt-
" j f t . .  W. q . lW d ec,^  fliet y enC

I could not uee a  needle t o  new or do 
anything. I could scarbely drees my
self. Though
from doctors, _ _____  _
much benefit trom thorn. Then I 
•*M tor a «
Ointment, ant_______________
in notion. It van not tong before my 
hand, began to heal, and four «0o 
boxen made them w ell 1 cannot 
prelM Dr. Chare'. Ointment too 
highly, and frequently give soma to 
othore to got thorn uaing It, tor I 
know that it will cur*."

In the home Dr. Chare’s Ointment

Applied to nil 
prevents blood 

_  the skin. Dr.
_____  •• cents a  box, all
Udmanson. Bats* *  Oo» 

I/M_ Toronto.

Th Canadians have already pro- 
caned close to four hundred men. all 
*  them o f  British birth, who have 
newer been naturalised, and they 1 
coaid have had hundreds ot Ameri- 
cane, but American applicants were 
turned over to the recruiting oncers 
o f  Uncle Sam. It Is possible that 
some o f them will be trained by tbe 
oAeere o f  the Kiltie regiment, all ot 
whom have seen service In the 
trenches.

M ajor VVm. Redmond Killed.
LONDON. June 11.— M ajor W il

liam  Redmond, M.P. for  East County 
c u r e , and brother o f  John Bedmond, 
the Nationalist leader, died Saturday 
In an ambulanoe en route trom the 
front, where he wae wounded. Major 
Kodmend was one o f the most bril
liant man o f  the Nationalist party, 
and while an uncompromising advo
cate o f Home Rule, he wae. one o f  
tbe moet popular men in Dsrliamong 
and the country. Among his friends 
and even ot his most hitler political 
opponents this popularity was en
hanced when, on  tho outbreak o t tbs 
war hs whele-haartedly supported 
the cause ot the Entente alllee 
the first opportunity sought and 
cored  a commission far an Irish regl- 

althoujh well ever the age

M T he S u m m er M eetings for North  
H Bruce W o m e n ’s Institute will

be held as fo llo w s:
j|  Afternoon
M  Park Head........ Schoolhouse ..................June 28
M  Hepworth...Mrs. E. J. Down’s Home
g  W iarton ...........Council Chamber

M ar......................Schoolhouse .
Oliphant...........Methodist Church
Colpoy’s Bay...........Bell’s H all.. .
Hope Bay, Hopeness
Lion’s Head----- Township Hall . . .
Spry,----- Centrevllle Methodist Church

Speaker:  M rs. G . H . G reer, London

SUBJECTS:
1 Housekeeping and Health
2 Our Obligation to Work— Now and Arfer the

War
3 Thrift in War Time^—Food Problems
4 Vegetables and Fruits—Their Use and Pre

paration
5 Salads and Soups— Why W e Should Use More
6 Preparedness
7 Thoughts by the Way

piant altbou ?h 1 
limit.' < a

£  s
age f l

P b b s id b h t  Mrs. M. BOLTON, W ia r t o n  
1st V ic b -P r b s id b n t  :— M rs. W A R D E R , 8 p r y  
2nd “  “  Miss F- HUGHES, H e p w o r t h

S b c ' v -T b b a s .— M r% A R TH U R  A. W A TT, W ia r t o nLore, o f  118,OOO.OUO to Seridn.

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
Young women oan render the Country 

real service by preparing jto take posi
tions in Business Offices and Banks and 
relieve young men for war service.

Fifty thousand men will be called up 
very soon under the Militia A ct for 
home defence. Who will take their 
places in the business offices and banks? 
Young women should prepare now at
The Northern Business College

Owen Sound, Ont.
Spring Term opens Apifil 10th. Cir

culars free.
C. A. FLEMING, F . U . I ’ rloelp^l

Cheap Meats Again 
Hung Out

There is in every town a 
cheap man— he may t e  a 
butcher, he wiii then go 
through the country- looking 
for cheap cattle, any! kind o f 
cattle that he can biiy cheap. 
W e call that kind o f stock 
scalpers. They could not be 
sold on the Toronto! market.

The Meat That We Sell
is the best that money can 
buy, the very same as is used 
in the best hotels in {the city. 
W e know that w hen'die doc
tors have passed it J as pure 
food that it is fit for the hum
an race to eat. The] Govern
ment pay the expenses o f the 
doctors so this is noi charged 
to the consumer.

When you want meat, the 
very best meat, something 
juicy and tender, come to the 
White Butcher Shop.!

ARCHIE WARD

Hanover
The hardware stores o f H. Cross 

A Sons and W. J. Sarvisj were burg
larized this past week, the former on 
Monday night, and the latter a few 
mghta previously. The articles tak 
en in each case would appear to in
dicate that the thefts were penetrated 
by boys. The local police are work
ing on the case and expwit to make 
an arrest shortly.

At Cross’ a window atthe rear was 
broken, and the thief nvidently got iu 
that® and shot back the bolt o f the . 
back door. When the 'Cross boys *  
came down to work on Tuesday morn
ing they found their place o f bun- 
ness ransacked from one end to the 

Drawers were pulled open, 
the till was tapped, and the place 
generally gave evidence df the pres- 
ence o f the midnight | marauders. 
The till fortunately only contained 
some three dc liars in silver. All the 
Pearl handled knives were filched and 
bicycle accessoriea. Thai thiefs oper- 
hted in a similar way at Sarvis'

1 '

J
M*y Come to It.

Tbe G ir l-D o  you ever write on an 
empty stomach? .

The Author—Wel!-er-no; hut paper is -  
getting to be pretty expensive. ^

c a s t o r i a  »
Rot Infants and Children .

In Use ForOvar 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of
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Italians Take Possession of City 
in Albania.

Greek Cabinet Protest* Against 
Action— Allied Activities Are Re- 
ported in the Balkan*, the Brit
ish Aviators Having Bombarded 
Serjah. North-west o f  Seres.

LONDON, June 11.— The occupa
tion by Italian troops o f  the city of 
Janina, in north-western Greece, is 
reported in a  Reuter despatch from 
Athens. On receipt o f this informa*

to formulate a protest.
. Janina is a town o f about 26,000 

Inhabitants, thirty miles east o f the 
Albanian border and more than 100 
miles below the battlefront in Mace
donia. In the last few weeks the 
Italians have been extending opera
tions from their base at the Alban
ian port of Avlona, taking over vari
ous southern Albanian and Greek 
towns. Last March Greece presented 
a  note to Italy, Insisting upon the 
withdrawal of Italian troops from 
Epirus. x

Referring to the operations in the 
eastern theatre the French War Of
fice says: Quite serious artillery ac
tions occurred on Saturday, especi
ally on the right bank of the Vardar 
and on the Serbian front. Aviators 
were active on both sides, there be
ing several aerial engagements on 
the Italian front. British aviators 
bombarded Sevjah .north-west of 
Seres.

A Bulgarian official report 
the Macedonian front, issued o: 
day, says:

“ Tho enemy's artillery was 
near the Cerna bend and oi 
Dobropolje. There was aeri 
tivity along the whole front.

“ Several ships conducted a 
bardnrtlnt of an ho ir o f the tov 
surroundings o f Kavala (in

W ia rto n
from
Sun-

A U TH O R ITY has been given to 
organize the above Conjpany, 
and to bring it up to strength, 

It is hoped that all the m en  required  
will be rforthcom ing by July 2 0 th . 
The class of m en  needed are— PEACE PLAN REJECTED.

Russians Perceive Reason 
Teutonic Offer.

PETROGRAD, June l: 
Council of Soldiers and 1 
announces that the Gertm 
mander-ln-chief on the east 
sent a wireless message in>

Sawyers
Millwrights

Engineers

“ The commander-in-chief o f the 
German armies on the eastern front 
has sent to our troops a wireless 
message proposing to Indicate to 

•them a way towards an honorable 
peace and a means for ceasing to 
wage war without a rupture with the 
Allies. In his telegram the German 
general declares that a separate 
armistice does not offer Germany 
any advantage. But this is untrue,

that the Russian troops know 
whither the divisions and heavy bat
teries are being taken ‘_____ ____ _____ „  _____  from our
front. The German general has for
gotten that we in Russia hear the 
sound of the bloody battles which 
are being fought on the Franco- 
Britlsh front. He has forgotten 
that Russia knows that the over
throw o f her allies would mean the 
overthrow of Russia and the end of 
her political liberty.”

The Public, including the Ladies, are 
Invited

cordially

King Sends Greetings. 
LONDON, June 11.— It was offi

cially announced Saturday that King 
George had sent to Field Marshal Sir 
Ddugla* Haig, Commander-in-chief 
o f the British forces in France and 
Belgium, the following message:

“ We rejoice that, * thanks to the 
thorough preparation and splendid

GOD SAVE THE EMPIRE!

C0LP0Y BAY
About fifteen of Miss Margaret 

Bull's girl friends met at tbs home 
of Mr. Alt. Farrow last Friday eve
ning, and gave her a "shower”  of 
kitchen utensils, mostly. Some 
"Paris’ ’ millinery was among the 
collection. All enjoyed a pleasant 
time. ‘Coming events cast their 
shadows before."

The Ladies Aid met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W . id. Brown on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. S. Weir snng the solo “ An- 
obofed”  vary nioely at the Service 
lastBabbath evening.

AU the jokes are not on the ama- 
tore; autoiet, for who was tho ex
perienced driver who allowed his car 
to get the better of him ,bv backing 
down Spragge's hill last Saturday?

Miss Effie Poste. of Woodstock, 
visited her mother Mrs. Edith Poste 
several days last week and over 
Sonday.

Mr. McKay from near Tavistock,

(Signed)
ed the annual m eeting in W iarton lotted In the tows, One cause of an in- 
last Thursday, and o f  coarse it rain- crease In the rate was the collapse of 
ed. the Knecbte! Bros. firm. Tbo town

■------- -------------- guaranteed the mortgage aod hate to
S on th a m n fn n  meet dobentnre Interest, Insurance and
o u u iu a m p iu n  oUler elpeM 0t incidental to the wlndlog

Mr, C. G. James has Bold bis farm a‘  up ot the con com. This means an ad- 
cross the riv.r, which he pnrehaaed from dltionaU * mills on the rate. As soon 
Mr. D. Smith, to Mr. Irving McVUHo, the details c f the winding up are set
.n d w n f ^ d a n  anct J ^ t T Z .

d*7 ' “ T h e  ' i r :  b°  *  high cost of CO “ meant an Increase o|month yet before he w d lb e a b l. to ns. * ha„ . mU1 t6e * * *  „
the toot to which he bad blood poisoning thrf h llf.m,u ia needod to meet extra 
bet he hopes to move the last of this I cost of coal for the pumping station, 
week. Me h a. disposed of hit term In Howerer w eil moot the 3* mill rate el -  
Brace Tp. to bis father-in-law, Mr. Crav- be f“  be“ "  ° *  “ “ “

A war rate surely, yet it  Is unavoidable! Just About That,
and has to be met. At theragnlu meet. | Mr*. W oodby-B o von attended the 
tog of the Town Connell last Monday d ob  meeting. Was Mm. Tentative', dt-

nlght, reads: "The Vice-Admiral at 
Dover reports that the latest recon
naissance of Ostend shows that all 
large shipping has been removed 
from 'th at harbor. Two destroyers, 
lately reported as being towed to 
Zeebrugge, are probably those dam
aged daring the bombardment, 
which have been removed from the 
basin. The harbor presents a de
serted appearance.'’

Kataev's Narrow Escape.
' LONDON, Juno 1 1 ,—  Emperor ' 

William was with Field Marshal vop 1 
Hlndenhnrg, Prince El tel Friedrich, 1 
and other members ot the German

o r  to any OHicer of the i

n Edgermen
L o g s e t t e r s

Woodsmen
Teamsters

The Rate o f Pay is as follow s for  
O versea S ervice:—

S A W Y E R S  ........................ per day $ 3 .0 0
M ILLW RIGHTS .............  “  3 .0 0
ENGINEERS ..................... “  2 .2 5
F Y L E R S ................................  “  2 .2 5
EDGERM EN ..................... “  £ .5 0
LOGSETTERS ................. “  2 .2 5
W O O D S M E N ..................... “  Ordinary
ONE S A W  H AM M ER ER  “ 5 .5 0
T E A M S T E R ........................  “  jl.75
C O O K S  ..........................................  “  k . 7 5

Besides this there is a Separation  
Allow ance o f $ 2 0  per m onth in , the  
case o f m arried m en , and the Next- 
of-K in dependent. Pay begins from  

date o f enlistm ent
T he M edical Inspection is m u ch  easier 
than for the Infantry and the training 
will be m uch lighter. T h e need o f  
m en  for this service is so  urgent that 
they are being taken from  the  
Infantry fo r  it. Applications will be  
received from  any part o f M ilitary  
District No. 1 for all branches o f  the  

service
' '  = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

Apply to any Recruiting Officer 
of the District or to

C A P T A I N  G R A H A M !
W IA R TO N

Liberals in Wiarton
A N D  VIC IN ITY  IN T H E

TOWN HALL
MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 18

A T  8  O ’C L O C K

To Advocate Conscription i
Speakers:

A m on g those w ho will Address the M eeting are

M r. C. M . B o w m a n , S o u th a m p to n  
“  W . M cD o n a ld , C h es ley  
“  J. J. H u n ter, K in ca rd in e  
“  E. R o y  Sayles, P o rt  E lgin 
“  J o h n  M cA u la y , W ia r to n  
“  J. E. C a m p b e ll, H e p w o r th

The Wiarton Orchestra will be in Attendance

M r. and Mm. Crandel and child- int°  U » estim ate at that. It takes H i 
ran, o f  Owen 8ound, spent Sunday..' mills to meet tho debenture principal and 
with her parents. Mr. and M rs. T . Interests payments, and 12J mills for the 
Gilbert. T h ey  m otored over. sohool rate; 2 mills for the County rate

, , and 1 mill for the Provincial War Tax.
& S i f t f e g : Well, that leaves just 6 mill, to run the 

, aod this town on, and this
* . town covers a large territory to furnish

Quite a number of the members | with roads, sidewalks, water and light, 
of “ The Women’s Institute’* attend- • etc. This lo the highest tax rate ever



W HA TS 
R E A D Y

You will feel like smiling when you try on 
one of these cool and light Hats, Boaters or 
Sailors Hats, Panama and Imitation Panamas 
share alike in well deserved popularity for the 
st)les are both smart and becoming.

Straw and Panama Hats are about the only 
thing that ha' n’t advanced in price.

M en s Fine Sailor f ia ts  
$ 1 .3 0  to $ 2 .5 0

M en s G en u in e P an am a H ats  
$ 3 .0 0  to  $ 6 .5 0

M en s Brazilian an d  Italian P an am a  
H ate

6 5 c , $ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0  and $ 1 .7 5  
Boys Straw  Hate  

3 5 c  and 5 0 c  
Childrens Straw  H ats  

2 5 c  to $ 1 .0 0
B oiler R epa irs, W eid ih g  B oiler T u b es . E ngine
R epairs, R e-B orin g  C ylinders, F actory  M ach ine
R epairs, Etc. M arin e  R epa irs . Kiln and Fa 
T ru ck s , Iron and  B rass  C a stin gs Etc:

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
t a t r v  _ _  _ _O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R .IO

• .

CAR!) OPTHANKS

W,,aud our relative*. take this op
portunity of thanking the many 
people, o f the village ami anrroup- 
ding country for thafr kindness in 
searching and finding us when lost 
in the woods ro  Gun Point lest 
Monday and Tuesday. Isons Head 
June 11, 1917.

Ruth MoKay 
.Jessie Martindale

Tenders For Crushed Stone
~ ~ _______ _ ' JoseJ

Tenders will be received on or be
fore FViday, Jane 22nd. for 600 yds 
Crashed Stone to be delivered on 
different streets in the Town of 
Wiarton. For particnlanuipply to

J. a  FIELDING,
Clerk of Wiatron

! June 15 2-W

Amateur Photographers

Attention !

W HY send your work to Toronto ? W e are equipped ‘j  
to give you the very best prints from your films, 
and we are doing it. W e are finishing for Amateur 

Photographers from all parts o f Ontirio apd W estern 
3 f  Canada. -a
Q  Then too. by calling with your films or sending them to SS 
Q  us, you may have them finished on 'an y  grade or surface o f  f j  
Q  paper you wish. f i t

u  t ; .........-=  g

g  Brown’s Art Studio, Wiarton g
y i  P ictu re Fram ing P hone 140  { (

W iarton  M arble
-  AND -  |

G ranite W orkp
We carry a full line of ScotcF{, 
A m e r i c a n  and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monii- 

ments and Headstones { 
AH kinds of Cemetery Work 

‘ promptly done and artistically 
finished

We supply Building Ston4 
Curbing, Walks. Cut tdordir 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton Quarry 5 
Please get our quotations be
lt-re p’r.cing an order elsewhere

J. S. C O O K , Prop,

Editorial

AT  a Dairymen's Exchange recent 
ly, (here was ns enthusiasm over 

a bid of 19 cents for cheese. The a-' 
mount paid last month was 25t 
cents. Cheese at 19 cents, is eqjiiv- 
ilent to butter at 47 cents per. pound, 
and there are a few who will think 
that the dairymen have little reason 
for complaint.

SH E  is a Canadian mother, had 
four sons in the war, but now 

one is not, he fell at Vitny Ridge for 
three o f her sons were in that en
gagement. Bravely she goes about 
her daily work, horTieart mellowed 
by affliction, her spirit towards the 
German population in Canada, one 
of perfect charity, because she com
munes with the Unseen. Thank 
Providence for the highest type of 
Canadian Motherhood.

/ ” \N our first page appears tho an- 
nour.cement of the Northern 

Summer School bv the iudefatigable 
working secretary, tho Rev. W. W. 
Prudham. The town will again ex
tend a most cordial welcome to all 
those who take part either as stu
dents or teachers. We are glad that 
they have chosen this town —as the 
home o f their school, and wo hope 
that their coming to-getlier this year 
will be as pleasant and a9 nrofitakle 
as last year.

The Conscription
Meeting

There will be a mass meeting in 
the town hall Monday evening to 
nd\ocate Conscription in Canada, 
and those interested in this question, 
tho greatest siuce Con fedora t 
should not fail to uttend. It must 
not bo forgotten that Cunndu * has 
done nobly undey tho 'Voluntary 
System, but in <Ĵ ery > village, town, 
township and city there are those 
who failed to realize their obligations 
ns citizens of tbe Empire, and 
j»re satisfied that others shall do'the 
fighting to muiutaiu privileges that 
they enjoy. And tho,great Province 
of Quebec has failed to respond in 
any degree worthf  of the respect of 
the other provinces. One thing that 
the Hou. Mr. Balfour made plain 
that this is a life or death struggle 
f *r democracy. .Sir Robert Borden, 
and Mr. N. W . Powell both state 
that the men in the trenches begged 
them to send 11101*0 men to help 
thorn, and both o f  these gentlemen 
l**ir France determined to send aid 
to the Canadian heroes at tho front 
We aro a component part of The Em
pire. To-day C Company of the 
Bruce battalion is in England ready 
to go to France. They are our own 
boys. Others from this district have 
died that we may live, and it is up 
to those at home to lie worthy at 
least o f those who have .sacrificed 
and are ready to die for us. P or 
this purpose we can unite with those 
who bollevo that the time has come 
for Conscription in Canada. Thero 
may be honest differences o f opinion 
upon the subject itself and upon 
various phases of the subject, but 
those who believe in Conscription as 
the only way in which we can do 
our share in this Qreat War, can 
take no other comse than they are 
taking. They would sooner go to 
their graves than live to see the Allies 
defeated.

OLIPHANT **

The Women’s Institute will meet 
at half past two on Thursday,' June 
21st, at the home of Mrs. M., Me- 
Keuzie, as was at first decided dur- 
iug the last meeting, and all mem
bers will bring their knitting and 
finished socks.

Mrs. Stewart and daughter of 
Kitchener, arrived last Saturday at 
their cottage here, and will soon be 
joined by Mr. Stewart. Of their 
four sons one recently gave bis life 
nobly for lys country. Being wound
ed at the front he insisted that a 
comrade who was terribly mutilated 
should be attended to first and him' 
self helped to earrv him for some 
distance, and he shortly afterward 
collapsed through loss o f  blood. Un
selfish to tbe last, a noble hero. 
The other three are now in Hie 
trenches, and may they all come 
back safely.

'M r. and Mrs. Huether and family, 
of Toronto, ate Occupying Mr. Man- 
lev's cattage, and Master McAllister, 
is with them.

The young folks, with the teacher 
Miss MacPhee, had an enjoyable 
picnic on the shore on Satarday. 
Everybody sincerely regrets that 
Miss Madghee will not remaitT here 
another year.

Mrs. C. Swale and Miss Wills, 
spent tjie afternoon of Sunday* with 
Mr, and Mrs. Wrjpfafc.

The wanner weather is bringing 
oat luxuriant foliage, and also the 
inland people, and some mosquitoes 
too, hut we trust the last will make 
a brief stay

The Oliphanfc Church had a large 
attendance on Sunday, and all heard 
a fine discourse from Mr. Matthews. 
There is still room for more.

W e are informed that Pte Ernie 
Thompson is discharged from piilB 
tary service, Mr. Thompson lies 
labored under several physical dis
abilities which have seriously temp
ered his ardent patriotism. His 
heart was affected but an operation 
on that organ . was useless, his feet 
too, gave him great trouble, and hia 
back is decidedly weak. It is rather 
amazing that he was allowed to en
list'. However the Bruce battalion 
will know him no more, but no aeh 
ing void will be felt. He bus been 
in training and receiving government 
money, many months, but is out at 
last. Wo would hope that he and 
others like him, could he weeded out 
earlier in the game.

Mrs. Foulkes has received word 
that her husband, Mr. W. Foulkes, 
is on the patrol service, at Halifax, 
on board the Nione.

N O R T H  K E P P E L
Mr. and Mrs. Cross, of Wiarton 

called on friends in' the village on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yokes, of 
Kilsyth, visited at the former’s 
ter Mrs L* Nick le over Sunday.

Miss E. Christie s]>ent the week 
end at her home in Owen Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Dance aud family, 
o f Wiarton, tpenfc Sunday at Mr. 
John Fergnsou's.

Mr. Bert Jones, o f Kilsyth, renew
ed old acquaintances hero last week

Mr Ernest Robinsou.

f  l]rr - T n u  « —
S e v e r s
l 2 d os« box Ute pita* &  07 bade

■ o r *
' . w g g f t a y j g

n i n u n  ibmtm- 

HMtoMt Dtof *

S am ple

Keppel CouncilMr. Joe Slack and mother, motor- j 
ed down to R . Forbes, Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Crawford and sister Sus- The council of tbje above township * 
ie, attended service here Sunday j met at Cruikshank on May 20, as 
m in ing- ' Court o f Revision of the assessment

iw .k  a t AAfltnsviUa on Satur- roll- AH tho members present. Mr. 
day, JuneA9th ^to Mr and Mrs. S. I Johnston being appointed chairman. 
{ 5 '  “  I !  Reduction on several assessments
King, a son. , were made to sum of $343. Several

What's the matter with Adams- names changed and|2 boys struck off. 
ville, that they are not having, a General businessjwas then taken up 
picnic. The amount to bd expended under

Mr. and Mrs. Buzzie and family, the colonization roid by law was re* 0

spent Sunday at S. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Vogbt, aiitoed to 

Colpoys on Sunday.

TOBERMORY

H.” B. Davis and Reevo Munn, 
have purchased a manure spreader- 

Mr. Saul Klengon, purchased a 
lot of wool from the farmers, who 
thought it wise to sell while wobl is 
high, for wool may come down any 
time. #

Mr, Edwin Belrose, was appointed 
Juryman.

Mr. Michael Bel rose, has been 
^  Owen j very Poorly for some time and is

Sound, spent” sqndajf "n M i8  home j  slowlV recovering;, 
here. I Our vicinity had a sudden call

Mr. and Mrs. V. Vanstone au l i ^ 'r e e k ,  who" onr old blacksmith, 
family, of Kemble, spent Sunday! M.r ' H' Passednway Those
with the latter's parents Mr. and j " h? i T O '/ ?  1,1,0 “ f t  , ” , !
Mr> Perrv * in, his widow, nno Mrs. Ed Hopkins

S o f  Tobermory, and t wo boys in khaki 
Mrs Gibson, of Owen Spund, is training in the lGOfch. Bafcfc. in Eng- 

the guest of her sister Mrs. M. Bat-; land. *
torson. ! ... * j  , ._____________ ! We aro very sorry to report that

IG -H . Smith, while stooping under 
the gasoline lifter, jarred the clutch 
and started it, and Mr Smith 
got his wrist, badly jammed. We 
wish him a speedy recovery.

ELY, THE SHOEMAN

SPRIN G C R EE K

Mrs. Geo. Hendry, ha 
Toronto for a couple of 
visit friends.

gone to i 
veoks to

Mrs WarminKtoli, Park Head, J FOI'eStry Unit.
i S K ' t a S ^ e c r u i t e d  This Week.
Mrs. R. Sockett, last Friday. j —

Mr. W. T Barnes, wheeled to E l-1,  A' A M > . W . A. Humpherv. W. 
sinore on Sunday to attend tho Grove £  SIJte? art' Gordon Star, London S. 
meetings held in Mr- Powell's Grove. G 'reM eG u .re  Pruder,

r • Wiarton, Henry Nicholson, Charles
Mrs. Barbour, Sr., from Teeswater, McPhatter. Hepworth-

siient Thursday afternoon with M rs.; .—  _____ ________
W. H. Barnes. j _  . ”

A number of young people gather-1 L  C / / \ i V
ed at Mr. Jas. Beattie’s, on Friday j
evening and spent a quiet time and JEarly B a iley  per bus. $ 2 .5 0  
enjoyed themselves.

Mr. Sianley Fraser, went to Pais
ley, Monday, on business.

ADAMSV1LLE
Shearing aheep is the order of the 

da y.
Mr. and Mrs. A Waogh, did busi

ness in town on Monday.
Miss Reycraft, spent Sunday with 

Miss J. Forbes..
Mr. and Mrs. R. Holler and little 

lean, also Percy Holler and sister 
Eva, spent Sunday at R, Forbes-

Mr. Edward Howe and sister 
Mary, Purple Valley, spent Sunday, 
at A . WauRh's.

Mrs- F. Balls, is spending a week 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. Forbes 
Hepworth.

W itco iu is N o . 7 
M ammoth S.S  
E a rly  Canada  
L on gfellow  
y o r t h  D acotah

2 .6 0
2 .2 S
3 .0 0
3 .0 0
3 .0 0

FEED
Bran...............per cwt. $2.25
Shorte......... *t . 2.50
Middlingt.....  ** 2.75
Cottonseed Meal “  3.25
Oil Cake....... . “  3.25

Freeh Stock o f  Groceries. 
Cheap for Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs.

Jas.HunterSr.
Oddfellow's Block

ducod lrom $3000 tjO'$2400.
The contract for crushing .stone 

for road purposes and delivering the 
same, amounting • to $200g yards 
(cubic), was awarded to Dewar lit pi n 
at $1*24 per yard. : i 

The Clerk was instructed to notify f  
the council of the township of Derby, 
o f  the dangerous state o f the road on 
the Half Mile strip connecting with 
the south diagonal road at:d to re
quest tho Derby council to put it in 
repair to avoid accidents.

Orders on Treasurer were Y ' led 
to amount of $144.-00.

Council adjourned to meet at Chre* 
ering. on July 7tb.|

George Atkey,
Clerk. „

DIED

FINCH— In Wiarton. Jqne 11, Mrs 
Fine!:, aged 92 years.

T h e  N ew  Su m m er  
F ootw ear is now  

read y fo r  you r * 
choosiing

An in i;-■; t.mt 
a n n o  uncvmeht 
tjhis — For the. 
dhoosim; nf the 
New SUMMER, " 
FO OTW EAR iA  
one o f the itK 

tensely interesting matters ro* 
which M ilady longs to give her t 
attention at the time when spring's 
roign is nearing its fend,

W e feel sure I that yon will 
like the new Summer features. 
There are no relty shoes for those 
who like strik in g! e ffects : and 
shoes o f con
servative fash
ioning for those 
whose taste lies 
in that direction.
The new long 
pointed vamp
which makes for a. /  x w  i 
the graceful foot t  / Y \ W  \  
is an outstand
ing feature.

Let us assure you that it is 
not too. early to choose your new 
8um m er Footwear while there’s a 
com plete range o f ! sixes, widths 
and styles. • -

ELY, THE SHOEMAN
S o le  .'.gent

T E R M S  S . T R )  c i f L Y  C A S H j



•ML CANADIAN ECHO.

FOR SALE
Personal

a a p Q g M K

The Difference.
A'bachelor's exclamation: “ A Ians!' 
A maiden'a exclamation: “ Ah men!*

Falls, Vt«

Phone 10 China and Wall Paper Dept. Upstairs

The Car of Comfort
The 1917 Gray Doit is essentially 
a comfortable car—
—comfortable because there is plenty o f 
•eat and leg room both back and front, 
—comfortable too, became o f  its 50 inch 
full cantilever springs which make It one 
o f  the easiest riding cars on the market at 
any price.
T h e  price, S910 b  within reach o f  m ob  
folks. See this c*r « t  our abowrcoois.

tpccds forward u f  
re v e r ie ; three, 
quarter floating rear 
male, inuiwd ex
panding and ex
ternal contracting

a S ra S a lD x sS
inch tire*; N on * 
Said tread on rear; j 
SO-inch full canti-

UNRIVALLED AS A  HILL CLIMBER

#910 ' The power fnrnbbod by the vslve-ln-bead motor enables
the driver o f a Chevrolet to take on high gear, hill* which

The Chevrolet delivers maximum power to the rear axle 
m  • ' i /  H;*, which accounts for the gasoline economy and'hiU climbing
n d H A J ^  ability.

Own a Chevrolet and enjoy the thrill o f pissing the other 
^ j j q g U r i .  faiow.

I69S t  a  bt Oahawa,'Roadster W Kl including riectric lights 
and starter, speedometer, oil Indicator light iqmpment, non- 

t a o t o :u a a u .y ia r  ’ aUd tire* on rear wheels etc.

Agent; J . G . S IM P S O N  Chevrolet Motor Co. of Canada, Limited 
I W IA R T O N , O N T. OSHAWA; ONTARIO a

I P h o n e  1 1 7  W « » r - « . r r w d  « «  D w e K t t w  a ™ » » .v a  to m < T a a a K .'

W IA R T O N ' G A R A G E

NOTICIi*
i Not“ r w % (R b r  Riven that any 
j one treepossinSphnymy property, at 

Fourteen acres of good pasture, the John Gibson Creel;, near Miller 
drilled well, .g o o d  frame house, will be. prosecuted to the fall
stable and root-house. For further.*° elty  t.,0  ̂Bmlaw.
particulars apply to I Philip Forbes,

David Dobson, 1 . U o m R e* .
Plot No 9, Dawson 8t. ------- ***~ —

June pa.™  i Sponges swell op whse male to lake wat-

a
.  %
<3

»  i x
^  Potato bugs will soon be here. Now is the time K  
SI to gej

"'Jj Paris Green
St W e are fortunate in having a stock of English K  

** ^  Green. Better get it now.

^  Berger’s Pure English Parish G reen  VZ
• 2  1 lb packages 6 S c  K

t g  ^  lb “  3 5 c  K
, rl 5 lbs in bulk $ 3 .0 0

Summer Comfort j|
Family Lawn Swing to Hold 4 K  

adults or 6 children. Hardwood 
frame painted bright redj with 
varnished maple seat and back.

$ 6 .5 0  ^

-•Mr. W. Symon, is visiting in 
Toronto.

— Dr. Bony, is in Toronto, this 
week on business.

— Mr. E. Doano, Owen Sound, 
Sundsyed in town.

— Mi 8. ,1. Jackson, is visiting 
friends in Stratford

—Mr. Boy Van Duson, Tara, was 
is visitor to town this week.

Miss Krokener, Hanover; is 
visiting Mrs. 'V. Eldridge

Sergt. A . Taggart, o f  Walkerton, 
is in town reSroiting for the A. S, C.

—Mr.-G. McLeod, of Depot Har
bour, spent the week end in town.

—Mr. R. Howatt, of Tara Mer
chant Bank staff, Sundsyed in town.

—Mr. F. Kantner, of Stratford, 
is visiting his brother, Mr. G: Kast-

CQLPOYS BAY ■»<
Mr. Henry Kalbflesche has'been 

90 the siol list a lllsst week.. I t  it 
not often ha is off doty, and we hope 
be will soon be well again.

Mrs. Carl Whicher, Misses K- 
and 8. Whicher and Miss B. Bell at
tended a “ ahower’ ’ for Mias Jackson 
in Wiarton, one evening last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Carver.

Miss Kathleen Onnningham, who 
has been away for some time, has ret- 
turned home. She looks well.

Master Aifie Arnold is visiting his 
sister Mrs. E. Kalbflescbe.

Mrs. Foster and sons have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wifi. 
Caudle, and Mr. and Mrs. Will Gil
bert, mother, and sister, to Mrs. 
Foster.

■Miss Anna M. Brown and Miss 
Eunice Poete celebrated tiieir :,«tal 
days this past week. We will not 
tell who the lucky one was to get'the 
ring in the birthday cake. , ____J

Mr., and Mrs W . T. Parke, 
Messrs. Caleb, W. H., and J. M 
Brown, Mr. H. Bull and others at
tended the Reform Convention held 
at Tara last Thursday. They won! 
bv auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward" and 
daughters o f Wiarton, Sundayed 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Brown.

Captain D. S. Pruder was home 
over Sunday.

The prayer service this week, 
Thursday p. m „ will be in charge of

H a m m o c k s
6 different patterns at<*• \» UIIIVIVHL JJCUI.W1IP «L J t0

2  $ 2 - ° 0 ,  $ 2 .5 0 ,  $ 3 ,2 5 ,  $ 4 .2 5 ,  $ 4 - 5 0  |  |(ias, for ?fter rocoi,i

— Mr. Carl Lambke, Oxenden, is 
.visiting friends in' Hsnover this 
week.

— Mr. and Mrs. Messner. o f New 
Hamburg, are visiting their daughter 
Mrs. W. Eldridge.

— Mr, and Mrs. HD. Rulil,attended 
the fuueral. ot Mr. Ruhl's brother 
in Chosley. on Sunday.

— Mrs. A. Ijj. Hough and son 
George, returned on Monday, from a
month’s visit in Cobalt and Toronto. , . . . ------ - . .

—>H. Dev. Smith, formerly o f the j *Ilss A- M‘ Brown and Miss Ainv
Union Bank staff, received a trans-1 Brown.
fer and left, on Saturday for Hamil-1 -  ----------------------------
ton. j Childhood constipation.

—Miss L. Ward, returned last ___
week from a-couple o f months spent Con8tip,ltion in ollilarcn can ,,ronlptly 
with her sister, Mrs. A. Pickering, carea bjr 0m  They .w
in London. | a yentfe but effective laxative which thor

—The Kov. Mr. Wilson, Walker-1 oughly regulate the bowels and sweeten 
ton, preached at Shallow Lake, Sun- the stomach aud thus drive out all child- 
day and is a visitor on the Penin- hood ailments. Concerlng thgm Mrs. J, 
sula this week. J B. Tauffenbacb, Richer, Man.,'writes:—

— Miss H Parke, entered as junior! " '  “ “ f  °™ , T*Wu“ .
into tho Union Bank, this week. | ba, ‘ *•“
Miss McDonald, has been promoted ",or 1draler" , Tll°  tT»blc, ’  b>", r , I mcuicino dealers or by mall at 2-> cent*
to the l-eager , box bom TBe Dr. Williams’ Medicine C<

—Mr. a'nd Mrs. Day, loft on Moil- j Brockvillt, Out.

and $ 5 .0 0

G o r d e n  C u lt iv a to rs  ii
M  T w o  only cultivators at a bargain. One i is a H  
Si large single wheel cultivator with 3 cultivator Iteeth 
SS and 3 hoes S
S| Regular §5.75 for $ 5 .0 0
5| Doubls wheel 5 tooth cultivator with 5 Hoes, *2 
g  There is a place for putting on a seeder, but the S  

seeder does not go with this one. ! " 6
J J  e o  z n  r~ .. C 7 o eRegular §8.50 for $ 7 .2 5

d of tho severe illness of their j 
son, Pte. Abby Day. M A R

-M r .  Edwin Belrose, after spend- j Springi the sprinB, the (,na the 
ing a-few (lavs wi t; bis sister M rs., iove> is herB at Iast. >x’ho treo,  
Jobn Parker, left on Monday for | are bursting into leaf, tho sweet per 
Owen Sound on business. | fuma o f apple blossoms greet yoi

— Mr. and Mr». Sfeewi/rt and Miss [everywhere, tho air is full of hum 
Stewart, o f Kitchener, passed j jng bird? and buzzing1 bees: Tho 
through town on Saturday on their J little lake beyond lies snugly hid 
.way to to their summer camp at i witU shimmering green. Truly 
Oliphaut nature, can teach, us tiiany ' wonder*

— Mr. R. Sutliorby, who has been ful lessons 
ill the Roval Bank, Lions Hold, for The Brop prospoct3 havo jtliprovo(] 
the past two years, p a ^  throngh j considerably this week and although 

late* is now making rapid progress,

Chick Feed and Calf Meal
M  Roval Purple Calf Meal really a cheap j food 

now the way feed is selling.
33 25 lb. sack $ 1 .2 5
71 100 lb sack $ 4 .5 0
S  Chick feed 5 lb packages 2 5 c

town to-day, (Wednesday), having 
received a transfer to Springfield.

—Miss Ruby Ward, who lias been 
the obliging assistant in the tele
graph ollice. leaves to-morrow for 
Port Dnlliousie where she has ob
tained a position.

— Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Newman, 
“ Rock Cliffe’ ’ will bo at home to 
their friends Wednesday June 20th 
from 7.30 to 10 p.ra. on the occasion 
of the fiftieth anniversary o f their 
wedding day.

— Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McEwan, 
Toronto, were visitors to town Snn- 
d iv having motored from Toronto. 
Gordon is well remembered here his 
father having been minister in the 
Bantist Church a number of years 
ago.

— Messrs 8 Spears, Lytle Spears, 
Edward Young and Kenneth Me 
Leod were in town last week, They 
left home intending to attend the 
Liberal Convention at Tara, but the 
car being late in getting to Tober
mory, and one delay after another 
they did not reach town until 4 15 
p.m , and then stopped here as they 
did not think that they could get to 
Tara in time to vote, but they

and present indications point to a 
bountiful harvest.

Miss L  Given returned homo 
Saturday, from Stratford whore site 
has completed a years work at the 
Normal School.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Thomas, of 
Scotch Corner, spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mrs. Tuffnell has received word 
from her son.Pte Fred Tuffnell who 
was wounded at the famous "V im y 
Ridge" that be is now almost fully 
recovered. This is good news to his 
many friends here, Leuit. Robt 
Simmie who trained with Fred in 
the 134th, recently called on Mrs 
Tuffnell, and also visited the homes 
of the late Pte Geo Rogers and Pte 
J Blackwood, this was a kind and 
gracious act of the popular Lieut.

Everyone regrets that our popu 
Jar and efficient teacher Miss Linch, 
has forwarded her resignation 
Miss Linch finds the rigid climate of 
the Peninauia rather trying on her 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. (Rev) Hunter, o f 
Alma, autoed ud and are spending a 

would still have had time .had they few daya with the latter* parents, 
* 1 Mr and Mrs S Adams.

PIK E BAY i

On Thursday Mr. Sam Steward 
autoed to T an , to the Liberal Con
vention.

On Thursday, Pte. Adrian Waugh 
arrived home from Frauoo. We are 
glad to weloome him home after do
ing so mneh, for King and Country. 
Mr. George Hayward, Mr. D M 
Jermyn and Mr. T. C. Allan brought 
him up from Wiarton in an auto, 
bis friends did not know of his ar
rival in Wiarton.
• On Sunday Mr. Fred Belmore, 
met with a great lots, a fins young 
mare galloping in the pasture by 
some means threw herself and broke 
her jaw.

On Saturday. Mrs. Morrow, of 
Owen Sound, and her two bovs. 
Miss Mary Waugh, of Owen Sound, 
and Miss Eldridge,’o f Wiarton, came 
up to Pike Bay to spend a few days.

Mr. Herb McMaster and his sister 
Miss Ella May. o f Spry, visited their 
grandmother, Mrs. Harding here on 
Sunday,

Specific for Bronchitus
. i'ho turpentine used in Dr. Chase's 

run of Linseed and Turpentine i» not 
ordinary commercial article* which i< 
tie tiscd because of the unpleasantne  ̂
taste, but is specially extract**! rrom 
arac and spruce gum''and so combined with 
other valuable ingredients Ps to bo tho 
same time pleasant to use ana wonderfully 
effective in the cure of a flection h' qY tho 
throat, bronchial tubes and lungs.|BI33B

R O Y A L ^  
YEAST 'JH
caH.es

Secrets she can’t tell worry a woman as 
much the mo^ey he can’t spend worries

. OXENDEN 
FLOUR MILL

TakeGood Care 
Of The Colts

It’s cheaper to raise colts than to 
buy horses. • But it's costly i f  you lose 
thecolts. Keepabottleof Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 
years has proved it the safe, reliable 
remedy for spavin, splint, curb, ring
bone, bony growths and lameness 
from many causes.

Chopping
Owing to the improve

ments to! the mill dam, and 
the installation of a new chop
per of th4 latest type. I will 
be able .’ to Chop farmer’s 
grain n*iv, and throughout 

' the summer months.
Special A tten tion  to

“ Fam ily Pyide”
This) is a new brand of 

High T6ned Flour, which 
excels in flavor and texture, 
and is cheaper than most 
high grades.

.1 hake a good stock of 
Shorts and bran.

Brands o f Flour 
!For Sale

R h v a 1 Household. 
Family Pride, Star, Pastry, 
also Bran, Shorts, Ground 
Flax, Calf Meal, Poultry 
Food and Chicken Feed. All 
at lowest] market prices.

R olled Oats, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, Cracked  

J W heat

W. J. Bates
a i s w a asm ss rm sm m w sw ai,

Suitable Gifts for
Wedding Presents

China Tea Sets..........from $ 2 . 7 5  to $ 1 2 . 0 0  per set
Dinner Sets ............. from $ 7 . 2 5  to $ 1 4 . 5 0  per set
Toilet Sets.......... ........from $ 2 . 5 0  to $ 5 . 0 0  per set
China Fruit Sets....... ........from 7 5 c  to $ 2 . 7 5  per set
China Biscuit Jars..................from 3 5 c  to $ 2 . 0 0  each
Cut Glass Sugar and Cream $ 1 . 2 5  to S Sl-S®  per set
Cut Glass 8 inch Berry Bowl................... ......$ 3 jQ O  each
Cut Glass Celery Trays ....................... j. . . .$  1 .7 5  each
Cut Glass Butter Dishes ...... $ 1 . 3 5  and $ 1 . 5 0  each
Cut Glass Salt, Pepper aud Mustard ...... $ 2 . 5 0  per set

$ 2 . 2 5  to $ 2 . 5 0  per set
.......... ...........$ 2 . 9 5  per set
......................$ 2 . 7 5  per set
..........................$ 3 . 0 0  each
. $ 1 . 5 0  to $ 5 . 0 0  each
................................ 8 5 c  each

.... ............. J ....................i......... 3 5 c  each
Silver Meat Forks ...................................  ■ $  1 .O O  each
Silver Berry Spoon ...;................................. . . . $ 1 .5 0  each
Silver Knives .............................. 8 l iO O  peri dozen
Silver Forks......................................... $ 1 . 0 0  per i  dozen
Silver Dessert 8poons ...... 9 0 c  to $ 2 . 0 0  per i  dozen
Silver Tea Spoons ..............4 0 c  to $  1 .6 9  per * dozen
Jardiners ............ ..........................4 9 c  to $ 3 . 0 0  each

Cut Glass Water Sets 
Gold Band Tea Sets - . .  
Gold.Hand Fruit Sets .. 
Gold Band Water Sets..
Fancy Lamps ........ .
Plain Glass Tea Sets . 
Plain Glass Celery T.-avs .

B t e m n e P s  F a i r



THE GAHADIAlf ECHO,

Captaiu Woodhouse was "different." 
ami—ihk  Jane sensed without off«»ri 
to :tiiaiyze--tlie mystery which lie 
threw about himself hut served to set 
bim apart from the eomtmiii run of 
tueu. She evaded 'Lady.- Cruiitltiirs 
probing with a shrug o f  the shoulders.

"It’s a secret which I myself do not 
know. Lady Craudull. and never will."

Back to the o’erweenlng lure o f the 
gown the flitting fancy o f the general’s 
Indy betook itself.

“You—don’t think this is a shade too 
young for me. Miss Gerson ?”  Anxiety 
pleaded to he quashed.

“ Nonsense!”  Jane laughed.
“ But I’m no chicken, my dear. If 

you would look me up in our family 
Bible hack in Davenport you’d find” — 

Her maid knocked aud entered on 
the lady’s  crisp “ Comer*

“Tlie general wishes to see you. Lady 
Crandall, in the library.”

“Tell the general I’m in the midst of 
trying on” — Lady Crandall began, then 
thought better o f her excuse She drop
ped the shimmering gown from her 
shoulders aud, slipped into a kimono.

“Some stuffy plan for entertaining 
somebody or other, my dear"—this to 
Jane “The peal burden o f being gov
ernor general o f the Rock falls on the 
general’s wife. Ju9t slip into your 
bonnet, and when I’m back we’ll take 
that little stroll through the Alameda 
I ’ve promised you for this morning.” 
She clutched her kimono about her and 
wblskcd out o f the room.

Ccoeval Crandall, just rid o f the 
dubious pleasure o f Billy Capper's 
company, was pacing the floor o f the 

, dorary office thoughtfully. He looked 
up with a smile at his wife’s entrance.

“Helen. I want you to d$> something 
for me,”  ho said.

“Certainly, dear!”  Lady Crandall 
was not an unpleasing picture o f ripe 
beauty to look on in the soft drape of 
her Japanese robe. Even In his worry 
General Crandall found himself In
trigue i ior the minute.

“There’s  a new chap In the signal 
aervioe—just in from Egypt—name’s 
Woodhouse. I wish you would invite 
him tea. my dear.”

“ Of course, any day."
“Thk afternoon, i f  you please, Hel

en,” the general followed.
His wife looked slightly puzzled.

I “This afternoon? B ut George, dear. 
Isn’ t tbut—aren’t you—ah—rushing this 
young; man to have him up to Govern
ment House so soon after his arrival?”  
She suddenly remembered something 
that caused her to reverse herself. 
“ Besides. I’ve asked him to dinner— 
the dinner I ’m to give the Americans 
tomorrow night before they saiL”  

General Crandall looked his surprise. 
“You didn’t tell me that I  didn’t 

know you had met him.”
“ Just happened to,”  Lady Crandall 

cut in hastily. “Met him at the Hotel 
Splendide laafc night when 1 brought 
Miss Geraon home with me.”

“ What was Woodhouse doing at the 
Splendide?" the general asked suspi
ciously.

“ Why, spending the n ight you fool
ish boy. Just off the Princess Mary, 
he was. I'beUeve be did Miss GerSon 
some w>rt o f aerrice-and I met him 
in that ny—qtiiite informally.”

“Did v  »ss Geraon—a service—hum!”  
“ Oh. a trifling thing! It seemed she 

h d only. French money, and that ta n - 
.it*-w  Aimer fejiow wouldn’t accept I t

Copyright, 1nk by the Bobbs-MarrlU Co.

1“  “ Has Miss Gerson seen him since?”  
General Crandall asked sharply.

“ Why, George, dear, how could she?
I We haven’t been up from the breakfast 
• table an hour.”  ~
| “ Woodhouse wis|here less than, an 
j hour ago to pay his duty call and re- 
, port,”  be explained. “ I thought per- 

I haps he might have met our guest 
somewhere in the garden as ]he was 
coming or going.”

“ He did semi her some lovely roses.”
I Lady Crandall brightened at : this, to 

J her, p&ent inception o f  a romance. 
She doted on romances. “They were 
in MiS* Gerson’s room before she was 
down to breakfast.”

“ Roses, eh? And they c  Informal- 
[ ly at the Splendide only . V night”

• Suspicion was weighing tliw general’s 
words. “ Isn’t that a bit suJJen? I 

say, do you think Miss Gerson and this 
j Captain Woodhouse had mei, somo- 
j where before last night?”
. “ I hardly think so—she on her first 

I tf!p to the continent und he * coming 
im Egypt But” —

No matter. I want him here to
’ leuthts afternoon.”  The general di»*
, missed the subject and turned to his 

I dealt His lady’s curiosity would not 
ho so tightly turned away. !

“ All these questions-nren’k they 
rather absurd? Ik anything wrong?” ' 
She ran up to him and laid her hands 
on his shoulders.

“Of course uot dear.”  He] kissed 
her lightly on the brow. “ Now ruu 
along and play with that nev$ gown 
Miss Gerson gave you. I imagine that’s 
I ho most important thiug on the Rock 
• lay."

Lady Crandall gn\*e her soldi&r bus- 
and a-peck on cjich cheek and skip- 
•d back to her room. When he was 

e again General Crandall resumed 
:>s restless pacing. Resolution sud

denly crystallized. and he stepped to 
the desk telephone. He called a

■ Has crossed my

FAMILY DOCTOR’S 
GO OD JDIflCE

To 6o  OnTaking<<Fniif-a-tiYesn 
Because They DM Her Good

Rocaou, P . Q-, Jam. 14th, 1915.
**I suffered for many yean  with, ter

rible Indigestion and Coostipation. I  
bad frequent dizzy spells and became 
greatly run down. A  neighbor advised 
me to  try “ Fruit-a-tives” . I  did so and 
to  the surprise o f  m y doctor, I  began 
to  improve, and he advised me to go on 
with “ Fruit-a-tives” .

I  consider that I  owe my life to “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  and I  want to  say to  those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches— ‘try J^ruit-a-tives’  and you 
will get well” . CORINE G AUDREAU.

50c. a  box, 6 for $2.53, trial size, 25c. 
A  tall dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“A young man sent you those flower*.*
time Captain Woodhouse has been out 
o f  Egypt for years?”

“ Who told you that?”  The general 
u s quick to catch her up. The girl 

felt a swift stab o f  fear. On the in
stant she realized that hero was some
body attempting to drive into the 
mystery which she herself could not 
understand, but which she had pledged 
herself to keep Inviolate. Her voice 
fluttered in her throat as she an* 
swered:

“ Why. he did himself, general.”
“n e  did, eh? Gave you a bit o f  his clamp”  

history on first meeting? Confiding gambling, 
chap, what? But you. Miss Gerson—  j WEDNESDAY,
you’ve been to Egypt, you soy?”  : Several Canadians in the Im; 

"No. general.”. I'0tr.c,°?
. Jane was beginning to find this cross 

.JLv _ ... . „ „  . , ’ examination distinctly painfuL She"That you. Bishop? General Crnnd.ll felt thnt n|rcn(jx  her p|c(Jgc. so gllbly
given at Captain Woodhouse’s Insist
ence. was involving her in a situation 
the significance o f  which might prove 
menacing to herself und one other.
She could sense the beginnings o f

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events Which Have 

Occurred D unn; th 3 Wea'c.

The Busy W orld’* Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape tor 
the Readers o f  Our Paper —- A 
Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Italy has proclaimed Albania an

Independent principality.
From 40 to 50 recruits are beina 

sent to Camp Boiden from Toronto 
daily.

The W ar Production Club made an 
appeal to farmers to use short-ten.i

King Alfonso o f Spain has inter
vened on behalf o f  the Persecuted 
Jews in Palestine.

The situation at Ottawa is still un-̂ 1 
settled, but is expected to be decided 
within a few hours.

The German Crown Prince an
nounced that the British were mak
ing their last effort in France.

Premier W. M. Martin, o f  Sas
katchewan, has promulgate

can Synod made a pioa for the orgau- R V J S I N E S S  C A  R  O S  
Isatlon o f  Church resources, which D U O l i ^  L a o  R

L e g a l

Board at Ottawa, with no depend
ents, are, if  found physically fit for 
service overseas, to be dismissed; 
also the 5,000 Inspectors throughout 
Canada who are not returned sol
diers are to be ordered out for exam
ination.

FRIDAY.
The Argentine ship Oriaija was 

sunk by a German plunger, i
Another successful British f i r  raid 

was carried out in Belgium.
Colonel Winston Churchill was 

appointed head o f  the Air Board. * 
The Entente allies will ask Japan 

for  greater aid in the anti-sub war.

to ’the’ . K 7, ,n V T , ? *  th** appeal j Council u„°djr M lo o ^ r n .e cU o ^  to the electors on the 261!) .usl 1 r  , . * , on ofTho r’n.InnM I )>u t-.ll..., UOUl. L. J. UlW. BCl ODO SOn OI

ix .t t o n -------------
resulted In .  decision to appoint a 
(tnancs commissioner.

Rot. John Nell, D.D., o f  Westmin
ster Church, Toronto, was unnnl- ______________________________________ _
mously olected Moderator o f  t h e :
Presbyterian General Assem bly.! J. CARLYLE MOORE. B.A., J.D. 
which opened Its forty-third annual Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc. A|A 
session at Montreal. | mltted to practice in Alberta, Saskafoh-

Hon. Robert Rogers, at his own ewan and Ontario. Room 3 Union BREA 
request, has been relieved o f  the f Block. Phone 46 Wt&rton. Ont. *
duties o f his office as Minister o f  i ____________________________________
Public W orks, pending Investigation W R m R T  a  T r r v n R n
o f Judge Galt's findings against him J WRIGHT & TELFORD
by a  commission o f  two Judges ap- Barristers, SoUuitore, Eto. Offices, 
pointed by order-in-Councll. < Grey & Btfice BloSk, Owen Sound.

Single men o f  military age in tfce Standard Bank block. Fleshertoo. W. 
employ o f  the Imperial Munitions H. Wright, W. P. Telford, Jr.

The Council o f  the College 
Pharmacy will hear evidence in the 
case o f a Fort William druggist, con
victed o f selling drugs to soldiers.

Tho Imperial authorises have au
thorized the Cheese Commission to 
purchase some Canadian cheese 
through usual trade channels at 21%  
cents.

One boy, Earl Etherington, was 
killed, and several persons were in
jured by an explosion o f  natural gas 
in tho Salvation Army ‘ Barracks at 
Paris, Ont.

Oscar Uhrig o f Kitchener, . seven 
years o f ago. was almost instantly 
killed by being run over by a wag
gon after falling off the handle-bars 
o f another boy's bicycle.
• According to information received 
by, the Norwegian Legation here, 49 
Norwegian steamships, with a gross 
tonnage o f 75,397. were sunk In May. 
Twenty-five lives were lost.

A child survey is to be started to
day in Hamilton by Miss Mary Pow
ers o f Toronto with a staff o f twenty- 
five other nurses; they will gather 
statistics concerning all children 
born in 1914.

Hamilton Methodist Conference, In 
session at Brantford, strongly en
dorsed compulsory service by *elee-, .
tivo draft, also urging conscription taklng 
o f wealth and all resources o f  the 
country, and advocating “ putting be 

drink and race-track

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D . M ..J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC

Commissioner, Conveyancer. Money to 
Loan, Insurance.-v Office, the old xtaotL 
Wiartoo, Outaiio. w

R . W .  B R I G H T  O y ,
Phone 63

N o t a r y  p u b l i c
CO N V E YA N C E R

All kindx of Conveyancing done neatly 
and promptly. Office at residence. SzAtt 
°*— t South. ~

I -  r e a l  e s t a t e  ag en cy  —

speaking. Bishop, you were here 
the Rock , seven years ago? jGood! 
Pretty good memory for names and 
faces, eh? Right! I want you tb come 
to Government House for teâ  at 0 
this afternoon. But run over; for
little talk with me some time earlier- s ™ '“  bMwf n herself end this genial 
an hour from now. say. Bather toper- elderly gentleman, her host, 
taut. Sou'll bo here. Thank yoh." 1,0 k" 0" '  Mls9 G?r»“ “  - Uewas speaking soberly now—“ I believe 

you and Captain Woodhouse have met 
before.’ ” ’

“ You’re at liberty to think anything 
you like, general—the truth or other
wise." Her answer, though given 
smilingly, bad a sting behind it  

“ I’m not going to think much longer. 
I'm  going to 'kuow !”  He clapped his 
lips shut over the last word with a 
smack o f  authority.

“Are you really. General Crandall?’

CHAPTER XIV.
In Doubt •

IENERAL CRANDALL eat at 
his desk and tried to bring him
self down to the routing cry
ing from accumulated papers 

there. But the canker Billy Capper 
had implauted in bis mind would not 
give him peace. General Craxidali’s 
tremendous responsibility would not 
permit him to ignore Capper's warning, 
coming even from so low a source. 
Yet the man found himself groping 
blindly In the dark before the dilemma 
presented; he bad no foot rule/of pre
cept or experience to guide him.

His fruitless searching for u prop in 
emergency was broker! by the appear
ance o f  Jane Gerson in the door open
ing from Lady Crandall’s rooms to the 
right o f  the library. The girl; was 
dressed for the ont o f  doors; in her 
arms was a fragrant bunch o f  Wood 
red roses. spraying out from the top 
o f a bronze bowL The girl hesitated 
and drew buck In confusion at seeing 
the room occupied; she seemed eager 
to escape undetected. But General 
Crandall smilingly checked her flight. , 

“ I—I thought you would be font" 
Jane stammered, “and"— '

“And the posies” - -  the general Inter
rupted.

“ Were for you to enjoy when you 
should come back." She smiled etaily 
into the man’s  eyes. “They'll look so 
much prettier here than in my room.” 

“ Very good o f  you. I’m sure." 'gen
eral Crandall stepped up to lb s  'rick 
cluster o f  buds and sniffed critically. 
Without looking at the girl he contin
ued: “ It appears to me as though you 
bad already made a conquest on tbs 
Rock. One doesn’t pick these from 
the cliffs, you know."

“ I should hardly call it a conquest," 
Jane answered, with a sprightly toss, 
o f  her head.

“ But a yoern* man sent you these 
flowers. Come—confess!”  The gen*t 
si’s tone was bantering, but his *ye*<J 
•lid not leave the piquant face order 
die chic summer straw bat that shad
ed it

"Surely. One o f  your own men— 
Captain Woodhouse,- o f  the signal 
service.”  Jane was rearranging the 
stems to the bowl, apparently ready

to accept what was on the surface o f  
the general's rallying.

“ Woodhouse, eh? You've known 
him for a long time, I take i t ”

“ Since last night, general- And.,yet 
some-people say Englishmen are slow.’

> gave her English 
r bill. But .1

i^eria! 

sunk by the
decorated

Not n ir itlsb  ship wa 
submarines last Friday.

Baptist association meetings were 
held at Chatham and Niagara Falls.

Hamilton Controllers made a grant 
o f $2,000 to the Y.M.C.A. military 
work.

The United States steamer Mon
golia survived an attack by a sub
marine.

Ontario will employ at least six 
thousand men after the war in build
ing roads.

Russian troops gained successes 
near the border etween Persia and 
Asiatic Turkey.

Mr. John Thomas Moore, founder 
o f  Moore Park, Toronto, died at his 
home, Earnscliffe.

The French Chamber o f  Deputies 
adopted many important resolutions 
in secret session.

Final drafts o f stations were re
ported in the Hamilton, Bay o f 
Qufute, and Montreal Conferences,

Captain Joseph A. Tymon o f  the

Bonar Law, died o f  wounds received 
while lighting in Palestine.

Mr. John Pearce, who called the 
police when Hon. George Brown ’ 
shot, died front blood poisoning.

Hon. oeorgo p. Graham has re- ] Improved Farms and Dwelling
signed tho presidency o f Tho M ont-; u  . • c „ i „
real Herald, which he has held fo r i nOUSeS in  I 0\MI lO r b a le
the past three years. j

Tho Sifton Government (L iberal) I 
was returned in Alberta by a ma-l 
Jority about the same as that it had J 
In the last Legislature.

Four hundred and twenty-two sol-1 
dlers reached Halifax, including! 
wounded, convalescents, and some ■ 
on  duty or shore leave.

An order-ln-Council was passed 
and signed forbiddin^ betting on ; 
race tracks in Canada from Augusts 
1 till the end o f the war. !

St. Thomas City Council has or
dered all stores except fruit and ----------
cigar stores, to close at 7 p.m., ex-1 Physician aud Surgeon, Graduate of 
cept Saturday, and days preceding; Toronto University. Late House Sur^on 
holidays. I to tbo new Toronto General IIospw&I.

The Canadian Government is ar-j Office, residence BerforcP St , Wiarton. 
ranging to transport half a million.
British subjects living in the United | ~ * ~ ~~..... ; ~ ~
States liable fo r  compulsory sendee C. A. WIGK.E, M.D.C.M.
with Britain’s army. ! Graduate of McGill University. Montreal

The steamer W. Grant Morden is Member of the College of 'Physicians 
at Port Arthur the largest | and Surgeons, Out.] late cf the Chicago 

v«t cargo over leaving the head o f , Post Graduate Hospitals. 
the lakes, consisting o f  765,000 
bushels, valued at more than half a 
million dollars.

SATURDAY.
London Methodist Conference 

strongly endorsed conscription.
The number o f French victims o f 

plungers has greatly decreased.
Toronto regiments

on Easy Terms a|id at Great Bargains

B B . A l l L L E R ^

M e d i c a l  t

DR. K. jJ. FISHER
Surgeon to tbe Gi 
County of Brticc" i 
Watt's Restaurant.|

f T. R., Coroner for 
Dentist. Office ovor

/
DR. R. dL HARTRY

The girl's eyes hardened Just percepti Toronto ferry fleet, who was stricken
bly. He took a turn o f  the room and 
paused, facing her. The situation 
pleased him no more than it did his 
breezy guest, but he knew his duty and 
doggedly pursued it  

“ Come—come. Miss Gerson! I be- 
lievo you’re straightforward and sin
cere or I wouldn’t  be waging my time 
this way. I’ ll be the same to yon. 
This Is a time o f  war. You understand 
all that Implies. 1 hope. A  serious 
question concerning Captain Wood- 
house’s position here has arisen, 
you have met him before, as t  think 
you have. It will be to your advantage 
to tell me. where and when. I  am In 
command o f  the Rock, you know.”   ̂

He finished with an odd tenseness o f 
tone that conveyed assurance o f  bis au
thority even more than did the sense 
o f his words. His guest, her back to 
the table on which the roses rested and 
her hands bracing her by their tense 
grip on tbs table edge^ sought bis eyes 
boldly.

“General Crandall.”  she began, “ my 
training In Hildebrand’s  store hasn’ t 
made me much o f  a diplomat All. this 
war and Intrigue make me dizzy: But 
I know one thing—this isn’t my war 
or my country’s, and I’m going to fol-, 
low my country’*  examplo and' keep 
ont o f  I f  

General Crandall shrugged ids shoal- 
dere and smiled at the girl’s defeise.

“ Maybe your country may oflt be 
able to do that” , he dedared.* With a  
touch o f  solemnity. “ I prijr <JR>d it 
may. - But Tm afraid yohr resolution 
will not bold. Miss Gerson.” » .&

“ Tm going to  try to make t r  any
way.”  she answered. * '

Gibraltar’s  commander, baffled thus 
by a neutral—a neutral fair t o  took on 
In the bargain—tiled another t a c t  Hp 
assumed the fatherly ilr . . , i
* “ Lady Crandall and 1 have tried to 
show you we were friends—tried to 
help you get home.”  he began.

"You’ve been very good to me^r Jane 
broke in feelingly.

“ Wbat I say ’.JMm is spoken as a 
friend, not as ^vernor o f  the Jtock.

Bbe laughed gmyly and turned to  fuce* I f  it U true that you la ve  met. Wood- 
hin, n i .  a Q«*l- Jwa»e before— our com '•

» s  •'' ‘ here rerlHee my resplokm-t]

while in charge o f his boat, died at 
his home on Logan avenue.

Kitchener City Council honored 
the memory o f Lord Kitchener, lost 
on the Hampshire one year ago, in 
unique and impressive manner.

Allen miners will not have any r 
duction o f pay, as had been proposed, 
so long as they keep the laws and 
train from seditious talk or actions.

The Socialists o f Toronto met 
cretly and decided to adopt Russian 
methods o f opposing military rule if 
bothered further by returned sol
diers.

Bishop Jweeny o f  Toronto, 
dressing the Anglican 8ynod, 
demned race-track gambling now and 
after the war, and deplored the ten
dency to desecrate the Sabbath by 
gardening and seeding.

The Special Committee o f  Parlia
ment revising the Railway Act fa- 
Berted a clause making all Govern
ment railways subject to the Railway 
Commission, except for land expro
priation and giving cities the right of 
appeal to  the board for orders com
pelling fhe issue o f  commutation 
tickets.

THURSDAY.
The Petrograd strike was said to 

• have been averted.
A German submarine was reported 

destroyed by an American steamer.
Canudlan troops are in firm pos

session o f  the Lens central electric 
station.. \

A  new ' Board o f  Trade, with 
enty-nine members to  start, was or
ganized at Guelph.

Hamilton Council’s Legislation 
Committee endorsed Dominion pro
hibition as a war measure.
* Gunner Harold Payne, 63rd Bat

tery, was found murdered in a  hush 
on a-London  township farm.

The Ontario Railway an d ’’Munici
pal Board sanctioned Peterboro City 
Council’s application to . establish a 
muuicipal coal yard.

This is changing year In the To; 
-ronto Methodist Conference, ahd the 
Stationing Committee has many 
changes to provide for.

A  party o f  about fifty war veteran* 
broke up a meeting o f  the London 
Trades and Labor Council, but with
out violence to anyone.
. Rev. D. B. Langford before tb« 
Toronto

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o t  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each, week

I for

DR. S. E j FOSTER
_______  __w______  ..... continue Graduate Royal College of Dental Sur-

their weekly drills throughout the ’ fieons, Toronto Office over Thom pson's*’ 
summer. • Bt.oret next door to the St. Albau’s Hotel

The Republic o f  Salvador was V,«R Hepwortli first Wednesday 
completely wrecked by an earth- nnd Lion’s Head second Monday and 
quake. , Tuesday o f oaeh month.

General Pershing and his staff .......... ..................[_  _ __ ^
were greeted in London by notable | ~ '
Britons. Advertise in The Echo. It Pavs

More American destroyers were ______ J
expected to arrive soon in '.he sub- — — n—i m  ...... ........
marine zone.

W ork has begun on the enlarging 
of Cobourg Military Hospital to 
treble its accommodation.

Norfolk County Council has adopt
ed the good roads scheme, work to 
begin at the close o f  the war.

J. H. Wilson. Principal o f Tillson- 
burg Public School, has resigned, 
after thirty-five years*, service.

Hon. Dr. Roche’s bill to allow 
Chinese, students to enter Canada 

I free o f head tax stands for  third 
reading.

A conference held at tho Ontario 
Parliament Buildings decided to hold 
a proper celebration o f the jubilee 
o f  Confederation.

Church unionists „nd  anti-union
ists held a conference in Montreal, 
and conciliation is said to be the pre
vailing spirit now .

The Anglican Synod o f  Toronto 
decided to ask the Primate o f  All 
Canada and the House o f Bishops to 
issue a pastoral upon Sunday observ 
ance.

Startling evidence was given be
fore the Council o f the Qollege of 
Pharmacy In connection with charges 
against three druggists o f  illegally 
selling drugs.

MONDAY.
Farmers are co-operating to make 

boys in war production work feel at 
home.

The Royal Flying Corps played a 
gallant part in the assault on Mes- 
slnes Ridge.

Toronto Railway employees ex
pect to reach an agrement with the 
company this week.

The mass meeting o f  Liberals at 
Toronto in favor o f  conyriptlon  
was largely attended.

Toronto police officers raided 
meeting o f  Social Democrats, and 
made eighty arrests.

Sir William C. Macdonald, Chan
cellor o f McGill University, died In 
Montreal in his 86th year.

Several battalions and drafts of 
battalions and o f  other branches 
have safely reached England.

Hod. E. L. Patenaude, Secretary 
o f  State, has resigned, and his re
signation has been accepted by Pre
m ier Borden.

A delegation o f  United States sol
diers in  training at Fort George 
visited .Toronto and made a  favor
able impression.

Robert Hockings, a prominent 
farmer and cattle buyer In Richmond 

iip. died o f  Injuries sustained 
inaway near Newburgh Fri4ay

last.
J. Ramsay Macdonald and F. W.

Jowett. members o f  the British Par
liament, and noted pacifists, are pre
vented from  going to Petrograd by 
the Seamen’s Union. I

Tbe Presbyterian General Assem
bly adopted by standing vote a 

worded resolution ondors-

<2&. *Parfle
A tc a h a n d  Srecerieo

Cbe
Original 
and tjj 
Only 

Genuine

I <

.irODfsly
in s w toctl.o  conscription for  the 
............  '  un Ire rest conscription c



IK  W IT H
}SPORT CLOTHES

That’s the vogue, this 
year — to have one’s 
shoes in htirmony with 

> the sport suit, or outing^

A rtificial Coloring of Sugar 
Prohibited by the Government

tile Canadian Public has been eating 
A rtificially Colored Sugars. Government reports 
snow that some refineries have used Ultramarine Blue 
to make their granulated sugar look better than it 

l Others made use of Aniline and Vegetable Dyes to 
brilliant appearance to their soft or yellow sugars.

, Fhe use o f dyes or coloring matter ing the coloring o f sugar, and in cases 
oi any kind is unnecessary in refining where it is found, prosecution pio- 
Cane bugar. This is emphasized in ceedings will be entered under the 
a notification sent to  all refiners by  Adulteration o f Foods Act. 
the Dominion Government prohibif^,

We Wish the Public to Know that we Have Never Used 
Coloring Matter in Lantic Pure Cane Sugar and Never W ill

Lantic Pure Cane Sugar was first put on 
the market about two years ago. Since 
that time over 200,000,060 lbs. have been 
consumed b y  the Canadian Public, 
and we are now turbine out 7S*,(M  lb*, 
of Pure Cane Sugar each day. .  "

The reason for this enormous busU 
ness is not hard toexplain. It means 
that the discriminating consumer has k 
learned by actual use that Lantic a  
Pure Can^ Sugar is superior to all 
others. • |

Havingerected the most modem 
sugar refinery in the world, costing | 
over $4,000,000, we steadfastly 
adhered to our original policy of 
making only absolutely Pure Can 
Sugars of highest quality, in which 
NO BEETS AR E  USED A
NO ULTRA MA RINE BLUE IS  USEIX 
NO AN ILIN E  DYES ARE USED 
NO VEGETABLE DYES ARE USED

During the last tw o years we were told 
that we could increase our business in cer
tain sections o f Canada, if we would color 

pur yellow soft sugars, as the public 
were accustomed to tha more brilliant 
k color. We refused and are glad we did 
^  “ x The recent action of the Govern

ment has since vindicated our judg
ment.

i  Look for the Red Ball 
I Trade-mark

f T o be absolutely certain o f get
ting Lantic Pure Cane Sugar, see 
that the Red Ball Trade-mark is 

jn  every bag or carton. It is our 
J  guaranty to you of Canada's Purest 

Sugar.
Your grocer has Lantic Sugar in stock 

or will get it for you if you insist.

Montreal. Que. Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited stW m ,N .B .

DYERS BAY
Mr. Cam e drove the siege'oft 

Tuesday, in the absence of Mr. Cau' 
die. wh* was helping to hnnt-thei 
lost girls in Lions Head.

Mr John Tyndall visited friends. 
in Lions Head last week and Mrs. i 
Tyndall, who had been visiting there, 
returned home with him.

Mr. Ed. Wardrop, 8tokes Bay, 
called on friends here last week.

Mrs. B. Turner and Mr., Allan 
Turner did business in Lions Head 
last Tuesday.

Mr. S. Klengon, Lions Head, was 
in onr community this week buying
wooL

Miss Ethel Boyle is still in Owen 
Sound under the doctor’s care.

Mr. A. . McLaren Wiarton, did 
business in this vicinity last week.

A number of the habitants spent 
Juue 4th at Lake Gillies and a re
port a delightful time’

Kev. B. F. Mercer, past a here, 
announced last Sunday that he will 
be away for a few Sundays, as 11 
and Mrs. Mercer are going Co visit 
his father’s home in Newfoundland.

Mr. A. Amos and men were busy 
at Willow Creek oarnp this week.

Mr. Let Dunham has gone to work 
on the "Pedwell".

Mr, Sandy Bsrtley spent June 4 
in Lions Head.

Mrs. Geo. Livingstone and Miss 
Laura Turner did business in Lions 
Head last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fyke, Millar Lake, 
passed through here on Wednesday 
on their way to visit Mr. I. Pykc qf 
Olay Banks.

Messrs. Shaw, Forbes, Stuart and 
Hummel o f Lious Head. 6pent Sat
urday at Lake Gillies fishing.

ZION, AM A BE L
Arthur Ottewell was a visitor in 

this vicinity, Sunday.
Messrs. Joseph Hughes and John 

Robinson attended the Liberal Con
vention held in Tara, Thursday.

SUMMER SHOES
are the most complete line of 
summer footwear ever made.
The Fleet Foot trademark goes on shoes for 
every summer need— for work and play—for 
men, women and children.
Ask your dealer to show you the Fleet Foot Hite— 
you’ll find exactly what you want—and the price* 
are a half, a third and even less, than equally 
attractive leather boots would cost.

Butter Wrappers at Tliie Echo

Fours

Smart— Economical

%

1

IT  is an ideal car for people o f  taste 
and refinement— the great sweeping 

success o f  the year.
The Overland Country Club is the 

smart sport model o f  the small car class.

Grey body, black and nickel trim, and 
the price includes wire wheels with one 
extra.

Have a look at the Country Club right 
away—and a demonstration.

$1110
Overland Country Club 

_________ _ Fhr* wire wheels .
red usurer104-inch wheelbase

Other Ovctland Fours 
The Light four model $S-Fovr
SS&SS UsSUig

J. A . T H O M P SO N , 
S O U T H A M P T O N , ONT.

Letter from John Greig
To His Aunt, Mrs. David Greig 

Hepworth
May 10th, 1917

Dear A u u t:
I received your letter to day 

which said 21st- It sure did 
some traveling before it reached me, 
but then I have been doing some 
travelling myself since then. I sup- 
pose you have heard that I am back 
in England again. 1 left France oil 
Jan. 8th, and have been travelling 
from one hospital to another ever 
since. I bad a dose of influenza 
and an operation, but expect to be 
going back to France again soon.

1 am now at Hastings, it is a very 
pretty place on the sea-aide, there 
are about ten thousand. Canadian 
wounded here, and believe me we 
have a good time, lots of girls, but I 
would not trade one Canadian girl 
for the whole bunch of them.

Well, I suppose you will be all 
done seeding by the time this reach
es you. I  was in hopes the war 

| would be over by harvest time, and

Geo. Eldridge spent Saturday in 
Wiarton.

Mr. Telford and the Misses Tel
ford, Paisley, were guests at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rich
ards, Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs. C. Walker motored 
to W alkerton.,Friday, to see their 
neice Miss Jennie George, who is 
seriously ill.

that we would all be home, but by 
the looks of things now, we will be 
lucky if we are home for harvest 
next year. '

The 160th Batt. is still in Eng
land. I have had a few letters from 
Elgin Lemcke, but have seen none 
o f them yet. Do you remember the 
Laidlawa at Lions Head, their son 
Sooitie, whom I used to go to school 
with, is in the same battalion as I 
am, he is in EnglanJ just now tak
ing an officers commission.

Well the Canadians have been do
ing some great scraping lately, and 
have lost a lot o f  men in it too, 
mostly all o f my old ebums are eith
er killed or wounded. Five were 
killed and five wounded at once, with 
one of their own shells, whioh drop
ped short I figure I am lucky to 
be here, as it is far. safer, but 
still it was certainly a great battle 
for all those who came through it.

I guess dad and mother had a fine 
time down their last winter. 1 had 
a letter from mother, she said Dad 
weighed over two hundred again, 
bat that he would not like to go back 
there to live any more. I guess 
Duels Will will likelv go out next 
fall, as Dad would make him believe 
it is the only place, welt it is a good 
plaoe, I wish they would give me a 
obance to go back to it, I  wouldn’ t 
take long making np my mind.
I tried to get back on a three months 
sick leave, but no, they keep me 
here doing nothing until I am fair, 
“ fed up”  on this country. E M

Mr. Jas. Siuclar, Kemble, was a 
visitor in our burg last week

Mrs. Balls, Adamsvilte. spent the 
past week with her daughter Mrs, 
A . Forbes.

Miss Lizzie Eldridge and Miss 
Flossie Hughes attended the W. I. 
convention held in Wiarton recently.

Miss Myrtle Walker, who has 
been spending some time in Wiar
ton, returned home last week.

Mrs. John Robinson visited re
latives in Tara, Thursday.

Miss Kate McDonald. Skipness, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maloolm 
McDonald.

,  The Office Boy.
Susplcioua Employer—Did your grand

mother’* funorel take all afternoon?
“ Er—yen, air—er—it was a double-head-

WOMAN SICK 
TW O YEARS

Could Do No Work. 
Now Strong as a 

Man.

l i t —“ For about two years 
from a female trouble so I 

was unable to walk
or do any of my own 
work. I read about

e g e ta b le  Com
pound in the news
papers and deter
mined to try it. I t

ataioet im- 
relief. My

ter health. 1̂  weigh

H  1 9 1 7  S E A S O N  1 9 1 7  g

C elebrated R oad H orse

GAMEY STANTON
Inspected

§
Enrolnn

C . H . R  N o . 1571

W IL L  ST A N D  A T  HIS O W N  STABLE, 
ST. A L B A N ’S H O T E L

D e s c r ip t io n  a n d  Pedigrrse
GAM EY STA N TO N  C. H  R. N o. 1571 is a chestnut 

stallion, star and snip, left front leg white and both hind feet 
white. Foaled May 9th, 1907. Sire Amber Stanton 23230 
by General Stanton 2545 by Hambletonian 10 First dam 
Lady Volunteer, by Chicago Volunteer. Second dam Baby 
Girl by Whiptager. Third dam Black Warrior. Fourth dam 
Ivanhoe (thorobred). Bred by R. T . Nicklon The breeding 
o f Gamey Stanton is in the line o f the Cleat .Qrit, Royal 
George blood. By reading Gamey Stanton’s pedigrep yqu 
will see that he is a grandson o f that noted sire o f trotters 

’ General Stanton 2545 and the sire of bis. darn also by his 
grand sire General Stanton 2545

Gamey Stanton 1571 has won many prizes in the show 
ring, A t Elmira Spring Horse Show in 1902 he won 3rd 
place. A t the Hawksville Spring Show in 1909 2nd place. 
In Elmira 1910 he won 1st place and’ in 1912 2nd place. At 
Drayton 1912 he was given 1st plate, second at Hawksville 
and 1st at Arthur. In 1913 he took 1st at Elmira and Arthur, 
2nd at Drayton, and also won the diploma at Arthur tor the 
best light horse on the grounds. He also won. 2nd at Elora 

• in 1913.

T e r m s  a n d  C o n d i t i o n s

' To insure a foal $15.- Single leap $10, Season 
mare $12. Persons disposing o f mates before 
foaling time or not returning them regularly to the 
horse, will be charged insurance whether mares are 
in foal or not. All accidents at owner’s risk. .

c5

'____V r ’w Ct.r »
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* Cocal news
Summer Cf'ttape to let, partially 

famished, Apply.to James Hunter
Wanted—An experienced girl for 

housework. Apply to Mrs. J. M 
Munro, Gould Bt.

Pte Buzz McArthur, Owen Sound, 
a young man well known in Wiar- 
ton. was reported wounded last week.

A  kilm of fresh lime for sale at 
James Beattie's, one inilo south of 
Ottowell Settlement, K. R. No. 3 
Wiarton.

The residence o f Mr. Allan Johns
ton, Amabel, was destroyed bv fire. 
Tuesday afternoon about 5.30 o ’clock. 
It is supposed that the fire started 
from a chimney.

The Conservative Convention fori The l  O- O F. will meet in tbeir 
the riding o f North Bruoe for Pip- lodge room Sunday afternoon at 3
vincial purposes will meet in Witir- 
ton next Wednesday.

During the past few days the warm 
weather and the recent showers 
have given the crops a big start, and 
the outlook is now most encouraging.

LOST-M5n June 8th, a large 
white sow.’ one yearold. The finder 
will be rewarded by James McGreg
or Wjarton, R. R. No 1. Mountain 
Lake

WANTED— Furnished cottage 
for July and August at Oliphant or 
Sauble. Apply stating particulars 
and rent to J. Carlyle Moore, Draw
er 24 Wiarton.

The Market Prices— Hogs sold 
Monday at $14.50 per C***-. Eggs at 
33 cents per doz. butter at 30 cents 
per pound, oats 75 cents per bits, 
whoat $2,20, wool 47 cetftsa pouud

o ’ clock to attend decoration service 
at Bayvisw oemetery. Allan A , 
Ashley, N. G.fi. B, Dunham Secre
tary. .

On account o f the inability of the 
Orangemen to secure a train for 
July 12th, which makes it impossible 
to celebrate here that day, it has beefa 
iroposod that patriotic picnics be 
i eld in different centres of the dis. 
trict

A  reward of $100 is offered for 
Charles E- Bateman, aged 28, tall, 
dark brown hair, blue eyes, fair com
plexion Last heard of, Sept 1916, 
at Calgary. Parents most anxious- 
Information is wanted by Chief Con
stable at Soo, Ont.

were bound

§
Realizing that prices

advance, we placed our orders for RUGS 
and LINOLEUM S months ago, and we 

have received practically every line ordered. 
This means that we are in a position to sell your R  
requirements‘ in 'F LO O R  COVERIN GS at prices 

You will be surprisedX  prevailing before the war.
%» when you see the splendid range o f RUGS we are

WASHTHAT 
ITCH AWAY

Thoro is absolutely no suffering from ec- 
i who ever used the simple wash D. 

D . D. and did not feel immediately that 
wonderfully calm, cool sensation that 
cotnee when the itch is taken aw a y / This 
soothing wash penetrates the pores, gives 
instant relief from the most distressing 
Skin diseases.

W. SAWYER, Druggist Wiarton

In Tuesday’s paper, under tho 
“ Infantry ill",.appeared the name of 
“ J. Day, Wiarton. The many friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Day, hope his illness 
is not serious.

Dr. Burt Specialist in diseases 
of the eye. eat*, nose and throat will 
be at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, 
for consultation Wed. June 20 tb* 
from 1-4 p. m. Eyes tested and glass 
es supplied. *

Tenders Wanted

Liberals Nominate
John McAulay

Wanted—Driving H one, positve- 
ly  quiet,by Jamas Sim. R. R. No. 1, 
Wiarton.

John McAulay. Liberal Candidate 
for North Bruce

showing at prices which in no way, represent 
the actual value. „ Remember we carfy the largest 
range o f these goods in the County o f Bruce, and 
we think’ we can supply your wants. W e invite 

your inspection and solicit comparison.

W. Symon&Sons §

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned until June 20th 191 
for the excavatiou and removal of 
rock out of Judges Creek. The a 
mount o f rock according to the 
engineers report is 1025 yds, blue 
prints of same may be seen at the 
Clerks office. Lions Head. Parties 
tendering for the above will required 
to furnish satisfactory bonds. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Per resolution of council May 28.
James Parker. Clerk 

Township of Easonor,
Juno 6, 3-w

Bonnio Best and Byron Pink 
Tomatoes lOets per doz, cabbage, 
Brussels sprouts, cauliflower, celery, 
asters 10 cts per doz. Hanging 
baskets 75 cts, Lettuce, radishes, 
green onions. The New Greenhouse 
A . E . .Westfield.

John MaoAalay; Manager of the 
Dominion Pish Co: Wiarton, will be 
the standard bearer o f the Liberal 
parly in the next Dominion election 
The Convention which nominated 
him last Thursday, was held fit Tara 
and was one of the largest in the 
history of the riding, Wains Hall 
was packed to the door, and,“ mine 
host”  John Rudolph, was all smiles.

A  resolution upon Conscription 
was introduced bv Mr. B. B. Miller 
and supported by Mr. James Sviuon, 
both o f Wiarton. This brought out 
a very spirited discussion, the prin* 
cipal speaker being Mr. C. M. Bow
man, but there were others who had 
decided opinions upon the subject, 
After a long time the resolution 
amended carried aud read as follows 

“ Whereas it is the opinion of this 
Convention that the best interests of 
the Empire can be served by Con
scription and in view of this fact 
this Convention, hero assembled, de- 
stre to place itself on record as fav 
ing Conscription when needed, and 
that the Secretary forward n copy of 
this resolution to our hououred lead 
er Sir Wilfrid Lnurier.”

The main thing of the Convention, 
viz the selection of a candidate to 
coutest the riding at the next Dom
inion election was then taken up. 
There wore the usual complimentary 
nominations, hut those who. alio wed 
their names to go to the ballot were: 
J. E. Campbell, Hepworth.
A. McCannel, 'Saugeen.

Mewhinnev, Bruce.
P. A. Malcomson, Kincardine.
John McAulay, Wiarton

The candidates were then heard

Wanted Immediately,— Cabinet 
makers, for chair work, also machine 
bands, aanders, finishers’ and up
holsterers. Highest wages paid. 
Apply at once. The Elmira Furn
iture Co., Ltd. Elmira, Ont.

Come a id  avoid the rush at O’ 
Hara’s store. Clearing out sale. 
Everything going below cost, must 
all be sold within three weeks. 
There will be an auction sale there 
on Saturday afternoon June 30, be
ginning at 1 o ’clock. G. W. Bea- 
cock, auctioneer.

Within ten miles o f  Wiarton there 
a farmer who has between 100 and 

200 bushels o f wheat for sale. He 
wants $3.00 per bushel. The buyer 
offered him $2.50 the other dav, and 
fisko? him why he did not bring it 
wheD he was paying $3.00, where
upon the man replied “ I thought it 
would go to $4,00.”

The North Bruce Sunday School 
Association, will hold their annual 
convention in Lions Heads June 20- 
An attractive programme is promised. 
Special features being, addresses by 
Miss B. Laine, Toronto, and Mr A. 
J. Macartney, returned soldier. 
See programme for particulars. All

T H E  OLD R E L IA B L E  H O U S E

i

Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

Davies, Che Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inipcctor.lsMicr ot Mat- 

riafe Licenses, Ea,element and 
Weddin, Rings-

Messrs At Trclfortl, Joe Grant mid 
James McDonald, Tara, were in town 
Monday, Mr. Grant, who is an as
pirant for tho Conservative notnin- 

a at the Convention on the 20th 
ins., made a trip np the Peninsula.

/  will be at the 
Q ueen ’s H o te l every  
Saturday to Buy  

E G G S B U TTER  
H O G S

- - P O U L T R Y  - -
For which /  will pay 
Highest Cash Price

Crates and Cnops Supplied 
to Farmers for Delivery

R . E . C R A N E

Mr- -I. McVannel has added an 
auto to bis livery, and any one wish
ing hid services by horse or car, will 
receive prompt attention. Phone 
No. 3. Mav, 16. 8 w.

Private Waugh
Returned

Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F arm  Mortgages
N otes Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton ■ • v Ontario
■ I.........

Private Waugh, son o f J. Waugh, 
lato o f the 71st Battalion, returned 
to his home in Pike Bay on Thurs
day. Private Waugh, enlisted in 
Cjctobor 1915 and went almost direct- 

i ly to France. He was with tho 10th 
Brigade Machine Gun Section. He 

-. was wounded on November 18th,
I daring the attack of the Somme 
front. He was in the hospital in 

1 Franco for two weeks and since 
then has been in England recuperet- 
ing. While in England he bad hie 
arm amputated, Waugh is o f a  very 
cheerful disposition, end regards the 
war from a very optimietio stand
point. He believes strongly in the 
song:—
"W hat’s the use o f worrying 
It never was worth while, so 
Pack ap yonr troubles ia you- old  

. kit bag
And smile, smile, smile.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders will be received fcy the 

undesigned until June 20th for the 
construction of a cement culvert be
tween lots 23. 2nd and 3rd con. E.B. 
R., said culvert to he 8ft wide, 3 ft 
deep, and 16 It long. Parties ten
dering lor above will be required to 
furnish satisfactory bonds. The 
lowest or any tender not neoessarily 
accepted.

James Parker, Clerk 
Township of Eastn

June 6 ,3-w

The Echo's notice last week ask 
ing those who had not paid for 1917 
to kindly do so, has met with a most 
generous response “ It was only ifeg- 
lect-’ said many as they came into 
into the office The request for. re
mittances is repeated, and we hope 
that everyone will respond.

after which the irote took place ro-
suiting as follows

Names 1st. vote 2nd
Campbell . 33 28.
McAulay 58 71.
Mewhinnoy 39 42.
McCannel 28 ’ 27.
Malcom.sbn 14

Northern Summer School
(Continued fro *  page I) '

Officers of School

Miss Helena Tasker

Miss Helena Taster, o f Mount *
Forest, whose help was so mucM»- 
appreciated last year is to be pre
sent again "Sunrise in the Sunrise v 
Eingdom”  a study of Japan is her 
subject. As superintendent of 
Circles and Bands for the W. M. S 
Miss Tasker is a valuable member of 
the staff of teachers.

Miss Lottie Towriss

Miss Lotfcie Towriss. o f  Owen 
Sound, will need no introduction to 
Wiarton people. A teacher in the 
Owen Sound sohooli a; past student 
o f the Northern Summer School it
is a pleasure to witness her promo? 
tion to the 1917 staff. She w ioV  ^
have charge of the Teen Age boys 
and girls. The text book used is 
“ Comrades in Service.?

Sunday School' superintendents and

Echoes **

One Hundred A  No. 1 young 
people leaving from §8:00 to $10 00 
each in our town is not a bad fiuan-

teachers should not fail to be present 
Everybody welcome.

Harper Hospital. Base Hospital 
Uuit No. 17 expects to leave shortly 
for France, In all probability they 
will accompany. Gen, Peishing troops 
Tho unit is composed of about two 
hundred aud fifty nurses aud Doctors 
and Aides- Among the number is 
Florence N Crane and Grotcheii 
Utter who graduated with honors

cial project. i f
Something big in the way o f a 

Jubilee of Canadian Confederation 
is in the air.

Last year we nailed “ Excelsior” 
to our mast. It still waves.

“ Bigger and better’ ’ is tho 1917 ^
slogan.

There was so much to see and so 
many places to go I . could not take 
all in ,”  said a last year delegate.

A  farmer delegate last year
from the Arrent Training School spent the week at the school remark- 
Harper Hospital, in the 1917 class. | ed that he never had any idea what

Highest cash price paid (or wool » biK institution tho Church is and 
livored at l’ h.lip .Sussmau’s ! novor appreciated w hit it is doingdelivered ut Phili|:

Wiarton, May 30 8-iv.
W AN TED—House-maid to go to 
Fort William. July 1st. Fare paid 
and good wages. Apply to this 
office-

as lie did alter being at til-: school. Jp 
| Put on your best airs from June 
29 to July 6.

Sleepless Nights W ith  Eczema
Mrs. Link, 12 Walker Sfcj, Halffax, N. 

H'uteB:T-MAfter throe jears of mi cr
adle torture and sleepless nightsi avlii, toituii. liiiu on.L[iivea ui^uis ”  vvi

W . I., have Seen .0  it that their • 1-iblo eczema, and after tryipg over a doze:

decently clean, before tho iirrival o f ;  "light temporary i
__1 1 . n fectlv and ontirelv curod bv using Dr.

the Visiting delegates! |Chai' ,  Ointment. Atlei the third -r
Some of us w ho were slinking in fcurtl> application of this great ointment

hoots a few weeks ago, when it 
was whispered that a couple o f ladies 
had been appointed to come around 
and inspect our homes from garret 
to cellar, can now breathe more easi
ly. Heanyig up. is something like 
Charity— it begins, or should begin, 
at home, and the council chamber, 
might bo regarded as the ‘ ‘homo”  of 
the council.* (Contributed-)

Piano for Sale
Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 

sale at a low pricy i Will make 
terms to suit. Addres^,

Louis Block,
Owen Bound,

After the second ballot, Messrs 
Mewhinnev and Campbell retired, 
which left the field to McCannel and 
McAulay, and the filial vote was Mc
Aulay 104, McCannel 61 

Officers Elected,
Officers of the association elected 

were: •
President— P. A. Malclmson, Kin-

S’ vi."

Don’t Have Catarrh
O ne efficient way to remove 
nasal catarrh is to treat its cause 
which in most cases is physical 
weakness. The system needs 
m ore oil and easily digested 
liquid-food, and you should 
take a spoonful ofscorn
EMULSION

ice-President— E. Roy Snyles. 
Port Elgin.

Secretary— w . J. Taylor. Tara. 
The township vice-presidents and 

district chairmen were:
Kincardine Tp.— Vioe-president, 

Geo. Norman. Chairmen: Milton 
Alexander. Geo. Clarke, A. McKen
zie, D. C. McKinnon, Chas. Matbew- 
son.

Brnce T p .— Vice president, Jas. 
McEwan Chairmen: Alt-x Mont
gomery, Jas. Johnston, Archie Mc
Lean. Alex MoGilivary, Geo. Brown, 
Dan McLean.

Saugeen Tp.— Vice-president. D! 
Smith. Chairmen: Alex McCan
nel, Alex Bell, A. Lamont, A , J. 
Lan.ont. A . J. Ross.

Eastoor T p .—Vice-president, L. 
Rruin. Chairman: Harry Stew 
art. Pi-ter Cameron, Wm Laidlaw. 
Gao. Howo.

Lindsay Tlx—Vice-president, Chas 
Mathiesnn Chsirmou: D. S- McLay, 
P. Currv, W. Amos. E, Martin.

St. Edmunds Tp.— Vice president 
Wm. Gillies. Chairmen: D. A . 
Martin, Lytle Spears.

after each meal to enrich your 
blood and help heal the sensi
tive membranes with its pure 
od-ipod properties.
The results of this Scott**
C m a fr ja n  treatm en t w ill 

e H ose i. --------------! w ho have used
irritating snuffs and vapors.

Get tire GenuineSCOTT’S
m

Now be Good
Judging from the appearanedoi I ho 

council chamber on Thursday last, 
when the district meeting of the 
Women’s Institute qas b*ld there, 
Wiarton's Clean-up-Campaign has 
failed to dean up some places which 
needed it most- Visitors that day-, 
would surely be far from favorably 
impressed by the muddy floor, dusty 
and untidy aspect o f the. council 
chamber. Who is to blame for such 
a state o f  affairs? Gould not the of
ficers of the Wiarton branch of the

See Our 
W i n d o w

o f

W omen’s Oxfords
In this assortment you will find Vici 
Kid Oxfords, Suede Pumps, also 
Patent and Tan Calf Pumps. Regular 
values at §1.75, §2.25 and §2.50 

Your Choice for only

ONE NINETEEN
Children’s White Canvas 
------Strap Slippers —|—

Infant’s 9 0 c .  C h ild ’s $ 1 .0 0  
M isses $ 1 .2 5

Boy’s Summer Jerseys
N A V Y  K H A K I W H IT E

All Sizes...............................................................3 5 c .

Kiddies
Overall Rompers 35c.

Made of Good Quality Chambray, 
waist lined, four buttons, red trimmed 
pockets, well sewn adjustable strap, 
two shades of,material. Sizes 2 to 6

3 5 c .

ABRAHAM
T H E  W O R K IN G  M A N ’S  F R IE N D

l U K i S H H H i
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S U B S C R IP T IO N  r a t e s
One Y ea r.............................  $1.50
Eight M onths..................... ......1 .00
Six Months.....................   -75
Four Months..................... „ A ... .  .50
Three Months ■ • • •....................   .40 The Canadian Echo

The C anadian Echo  
and C anadian Country* 

m an  fo r  on e year  
for $ 2 .0 0

V o l . X L  — No. W IARTO N , O NTARIO , W EDNESDAY, JUNE 20, r9i7 1.50 per year.

Liberals Favor Conscription
:i an^ut and oujt Conscription-“ That iiflhe opinion of this meet- j 1 

iug o f Liberals o f Wiarton, Con-jist. 
scription of men, wealth, transi>oYt- 
atioii and nil resource# is advisable
and necessary to Canada’s part in 
the war.”  This rcs'dut

¥ rieti amidst ai»|JaIK,- by tlie larso
aud it-nee who li|l«ml the town hall

" A
Monday evening. The mcc'ing liatl/j
been called by the Liberals to ad-
voeiite ConseViutipn, but then* were j
very nearly an u:iany Conservatives J
present. Dr. Hay, who Was tilImir- j
man .-aid. Y m i:nil know the pos j
ition of the war.. Cauada mu-1: do 1
eomething hijr and do it quickly 1

Mr. W. McDonald
1

All the other Provinces have to 
stand tot»ofcher and majke Quebec do 
h.ef duty. ■>

Mr. W. McDonald Cheslcy, 
■was t be first' speaker said

inehine cud of politick
Mr. J C. Moore

Mr J. C. Moore, who was the next

I Hu:, a Liberal- o f a good many 
years standing, my viekvs p f Liberal
ism is that we must bear the bur* 
dens if fre would share the advan- 
I algOS.

• The ISih of Jun^ WIT, Ju&* 10- Conscription of one kind
years ago rmcc the Battle of W ator- .  ^  ^  ^  9 Taj[atiou
l0°- is Conscription. A  farmer performs

his statute labor because be
Great Briain had been the pro

tector of Germany now German is 
her arch enemy.

Ho would pin a D. tt. O. on the 
brea.-t cf the Editor of the Provi
dence Journal, who had exposed soj 
jnueh of Gemini: intrigne m «the 
United Stales.

It 1 had said three yours ago llint 
1 was a Gouscriptioidsi yon would 
have laughed me oil the plaUoim. 
There were no Conscriptionisis in 
Great Brituin three yvttik ago. but in 
a great crisis people fcliaugr their 
opinions.

I f  we couldtihear an appeal from 
the Bruce battalion it would be.
‘Come over and help us "

Any ipfttf who comes out o f this 
\u*rWealthier than ne went into it 
should be ashamed.

Conscription is tlieotilv fair way 
and the ouly way to win this war.

Mr. J. J. Hinder
Mr. Hunter, of Kincardine, motor* 

ud 60 miles tOibe here, and after tins 
long journey gave a most excellent 
address. Aiming »*»imr things hi*

lielled. Why not apply; the principle 
all through. |

<t ir  t> i
We are up against a- real danger 

in Quebec.
j

I do not think a man who slavish
ly iollows a parly is of much use to 
that- paity, or of much fuse to the 
country.

o« js
Get Conscription o f uion If 

imi i- nil we cun get lei us lake it. 
A half loaf is better tharj no bread, 

n o  a :
Mr. J. Mc'Aulay

Mr. John McAulay tbok merely 
tiliie to state bis positiop saying “ I 
am yet in the age limit, 1 have al
ready declared myself fo|* Conscrip
tion, I am in faVor of if. also the 
conscription o f wealth, and all the 
resources o f the country i f  we are to 
wiu the war. 1

Mr. C. M. Bowman
Among other things Mr. Bowman 

said— 11 over there were jt lime in 
the history o f Canada vvllen it bo 
hooves people to be serious it is now. 

+ + + *
There is a condition da jblie Nation 

greater than any party, and we must 
lace the situation as Canadians, v

The Town Council j Mr, x l , fpmj  Thrilling Experience
a few days hero as the guest of his j f* A "* a *

The Council decided to construct I sister, Mrs. R. E. Moose. | Q f *  J \ Z  C L l O Y
a sewer to the High School, aud to 
build a sidewalk along Mary street 
from Taylor to Isaac, but this will 
be the last sidewalk built this vear 
so further petitions will not be con
sidered. It takes money to , build 
sidewalks. The Council have struck 
the rate at 39 mills, and this with 
the other prevailing high figures will

Mr Hipwell, road inspee „ r. i
w in !,alouc 0° thr îmr t̂own"j Machine Riddled With!»;**?r*TEast*r • la-V: . ,shin< thU wnfll |n  _  I had been over fi» miles behind! Bullets, Brought Down !the lines a,r «ot u* ‘ within sov-

A reception is being planned to he | n* n  ai en miles ofi the tr* * ohes when wo
held in the Town Hall, Tuesday I lNOSG r l f S t  1 0  C & r t l l*  J were attacked bv d- able our uum- 
evening, June 26th, in honour o f one* _ _ _ _ _ _  ] her. Mv {nuchim* was riddled with

i o f < * returned soldiers, Bte. Adrian - j bullets, tank punct ured, engine stop-
make the average roan hope that his j Wau'eh." Mn o“f "ilr .'a n j Mn>T John Captain R A. Logan, of Middle | ped, and w$rst of all, one half of 
potato crop w'U bo a good one Waugn, Pike B a ?  The -Indira of Musquodoboit,...........................

The following are the particulars 
as to receipts and expenditures o ' 
the car o f potatoes.
Sold 430 bags 2.90 a bag...1,247.00 

191 “  3.00 " , . . .  573.00

1,820,00
Paid draft as per invoice...1,395,00
Freight............. .......... * ........ 260.58
For bags......................    8.00
Expenses for handling........... 93.60

1,757,98
Balance to credit o f town.......S62 02

There will be 600 yards of crushed 
stone pbt on the sireets, between 
George and William, 100 yards on 
Berford, between Mary street und 
the town line, 225 yards on Frank 
st from Taylor Street to Mr. J P. 
Newman's, 75 yards on Gould street 
to town line, and 100 vaVds on var
ious other places in town.

The thoatornim was again np for 
discussion, and one o f the Council 
remarked Mr. Ashcroft' has taken 
up more o f ourtime than any other

_ . Writes Of the tail plane cbtnple’.ely shot to pieces
the village iiiidtowushiptore request-' Fight in the Air Where He Was I camo down about a inilo and 
ed to provide.refreshments, and n 1 Overpowered by Greater Num 

'/; ' bers.committee in charge, is making 
range-meats lor music and speeches, 
It is to bo hoped that everyone will 
turn out who appreciate the sacrifice 
Pte. Waugh has made. All are 
cordially invited.

The following from the Halifax 
Herald, referring to a.nephew of the 

. Editor of The Echo, who is now a 
, Mrs. Horace Lymburner. of Owen ; prisoner in Germany, may be of 

Sound, is visiting her daughter, .Mrs.] iutoresfc to our readers ns it shows 
W. B Moore. ; the danger of the aviators-

Mrs S. C. Coopor, o f Owen Sound H ALIFAX, Juno 8.—Captain R. 
motored up with Mr. and Mrs. Art!,- A. Logan, son of Charles Logan, a 
urs on Monday and spent the day Musquodoboit bov in tho Bovn! Flv- 
with her mother, Mrs. Martiudale. | iug corps as The Herald lias already

prisoner of

half out o f control in on absolutely 
spinning ncjse dive. When only 100 
feet From thjs ground, the machine bv 
some marve^flattenej out and I land* 
ed more or floss under control, but 
the bus stood on its nose and smash
ed itself some more.

It was near a German aerodrome 
and we were at once surrounded by 
troops.

My observer was shot twice in tho 
thigh, but they are clean wounds and 
will soon bej all right. He is in hos
pital. Toll outlier to wire his father, 
Mayor Henry o f Edmonton, that ho 

all right, I had five bullets

‘ , r , .  .. •«. „ i  w . a, Moore made a trip to Giles-man and I am tired o f it. It w as,, ^  att„ n()i „  ,  |)istr|ct
"lanim^sW  decided that the license. f/  d U dge^n . his return he ranfee will be S50 per year and that 
tho by law must be complied with.

Messrs Hacking and Murrav. o f > 5><Î J *“ ôrme »̂ . . , -■» - - ...............  - — - t-
Listowell, are guests at the home of ^ , G.erm/1 y«  “ c is m the camp at thru my and a doxen thru my 
Dr Rov Hacking- Karlsruhe, Baden. Writing to lus »oit., but only ono grazed my ankle

, tTr ' mother under date of April 21st, joint and it is all O. K, now. don’t
Dr Hay, of Wiarton. made a pro- Captain Logan gives an interesting j feel it. at aTU Wfe have been treated

fessjonal visit to tho village on Mon- j account of the fight which ended in ! fine and getjlots to eat, hut anything
day to assist Dr. Hacking with a his capture He says: j you send Will • bo accepted. Will
couple o f operations. My dear Mother.— I hope they j writo more ^rhen I can. Don’twor-

Mrs. Ball, of St Thomas, is in the ‘ l»av« cabled you long before this ry, I am quite all right and witfr 
village to spend the summer months., - ^  » a,n ^afe and well I sent you .other U 1?’. ^/. officers. Ho))iug fco( 

W. B, Moore made a trip to Clios-

Tho members o f the Council will 
go on a trip next Friday to inspect 
the workings of the hydro in Tarn, 
Cliesley, Cbatsworth and Owen 
Sound,

S.S. No. 4. Keppel

to a severe electrical storm and 
w ms delayed on the road all night. 
From the effects of the chill he re
ceived, ho was unable to attend 
County Council at Chesley the fol
lowing week.

Don’ t forget to attend the Town 
Hall, Tuesday evening. June 26tl».

Tii ; tree country
i  man has llte right to follow wliat ‘ were short lived. W’ntft Asquith 
Vconrs*? lit* prdeis. j fouuu u serious coiidiciou j he called
'  - I into iiis government men lof the op-

■ posite pdrQ*. After that public 
D^c®*' opinion forced even A&quibh out of 

, office. » |
 ̂  ̂ +  +  +

Lincoln was a dictator when there j W0 should have a Natmnal gov- 
•as war, so was Cromwell. ■ eminent, of the biggest men, if they

— — j are iiot in the House, go efut o f the
ire House and get them.

^ S r .  3 —A. Evans, B. McCoag, F 
Hodgins, R. HoJgins.

Sr, 2—H. McCoag, M. Walpole, 
S. Reckin, M. Preston, M. Hodgins, 
H. RadclifTe, M- McGregor, R. Cat
ting, L. Preston, A. McGregor, M. 
Flodgins, G. Da wo.

Jr. 2 —E. Webster, W. Dawc, R. 
Wal|)ole

1st.—F. McGregor, B. Cutting- 
Pr. ( A ) - S  Cnffskv. A . Iiadcliffe, 

-  l F. McCoag,. E. Hodgins, G. McCoag,
In Great Britain admiuLtrutiona j .  McGregor, G. Gibb.

CLAVERING
.Mrs. Westcott and Mrs. Irvic 

Winnipeg, are visiting their i 
Charles Lis*k at present.

i card, day l>eforo yesterday. 1 see yc 
shot down by a German scout *

i your loving soni 
ROB.

Letter from
Charlie Dobson

R. A. DinniweH. 
Teacher.

Somewhere in Frnce. 
May 15. 1917.

Dear Mother:
I received two more 

letters from you a couple o f days a- 
go dated April 16 th and 22nd, and 
;vas very glad to get them.

I am very well at present, and we 
; V] j arc haviug good weather now, so do 
w • not find it quite so hard or uucom- 

. forrable as during tho winter. I saw 
Nurse Ethel W 1IS911. who lias been | Wjjle two days ago and ho is well, 

iti Victoria Hospital, London, for a i i waS very sorry to hoar of Tyson 
mi ill her of yea is is spendinc two Crawford being killed. I had never 
weeks with her motlici Mrs. Samuel L e<m him at all out bore, but heard 
Wilson before leaving for Los An- j ]13 Was over l :re. We were there 
geles, Cal. j and each ha l our share of it. I can

Mr. and Mrs- Charles Richards, of j not tell you anything but you will 
the West Line called here Tuesday- j have got. all the news from the pa

Democracy is all light 'in 
but a failure in a time of war

The biggest men in a n 
not in a government.

Germany called the strongest men 
to iler aid when the war started- 
Sbe had a military machine* but 
wanted business brains.

/  France did away with party 
■'government and called the best man 

she could find from the industrial 
world.

Last of all Great Britaiu called 
her big man, Lloyd George,and men 
like Balfour served under him.

The reason we have fallen down 
is bteause Canada needs 11 dictator

Uaw you been through the 
donniry trying to recrtiii? If so you 
believe in ConscriptTm

We must stop thinking 
aud Tories at this time. -

We are more likely to be in the 
war three years longer than one.

NOTES
The resolution was supported bv 

Mr. B. B. Miller and ML James 
Symon.

+ + +
The High School Orchestra ren

dered splendid service. !
-  + + *

The meeting was a success. Let
ters of regret at not being; able to 
attend were read from Mr* J. E. 
Campbell and Mr. E. Roy Ravles.

"Satisfied Mothers
No other medicine gives as great satis- 

to mothers as does Baby’s Own Tablets 
These Tablets are eqtrdly good lor the 
newborn babe or the growing child1 
They are absolutely free from injurious 
drugs and cannot possibly do harm—al
ways good. Concerning them Mrs. Jos, 
Morneau, St. PampbUe, Que., writes:— 
" I  have used Baby's OwnNTablets and 
am well satisfied with, thepi and would 
use no other medicine for my little <
The Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Improve Your Com ion
9  Get your blood pure, keep the liver active and the 
S bowels regular, »«1  nirfmirmgniinplpannd itnridiHir 

Notches will disappear from the feoe. For fapriSiiil: 
the complexion and putting the blood in good order

BEECHAM'SPILIS
, are .safer, better and surer than

en theorems and 1__
: 0 s m W K c h e d c s ,  I

B e a u t ify  O ie  S k in

The Oliairman of the Liberal Con
scription Meeting, Wiarton.

Dear Sir: —
' I regret extremely

that an important business engage
ment at Onen Sound this evening 
will prevent my attending and ad 
dressing your meeting to-night, which 
under other circumstances I would 
have gladly done.

If 1 had been present, 1 would 
have advocated a strong resolution 
favoui ing the immediate passage and 
enforcement of the Government’s 
measure of selective conscription of 
the man power o f the Dominion. 
That suoh measure should not be de
layed on aoeount of any proposal to 
conscript the wealth and resources 
of the Nation, which could and 
should come later.

Personally I feel strongly the sen
timent I expressed at the Liberal 
Convention at Tang that in the pree- 
entOcertaiu condition o f the war, 
.that all party division on this quest
ion should bj eliminated and that 
the Liberal party should show it’s 
patriotism hy supporting the Govern
ment measure.

With best wishes for the success 
o f  the Masting, I remain,

Yours sincerely,
J.■

Mrs. Flood, of Saublo Falls, is 
visiting lie.' parents Mr. and Mrs. O 
Smith.

Monday evening a number cf our 
young people spent a social evening 
at Shallow Lake with Rev, and Mrs. 
Wools, a very enjoyable evening was 
spent.

Next week the Women's Institute 
expect a delegate speaker, Mrs. G. H. 
Greer, of London. Ont. Theso de
legate speakers are- usually good, 
well informed apeakets, and every 
lady interested should not miss the 
opportunity of hearing this speaker,

BARROW BAY

Mr and Mrs, Barfoot accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Greig, o f Shallow 
Lake, called on Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. 
Greig, on their way to Lions Head, 
Suudav evening.
Rev. Mr. Fletcher, visited friends 
here Tuesday snd helped to repair 
the ehuteh organ.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Rutherford, 
visited Miss Blanche Anderson, on 
Sunday.
. Miss Milue, of Toronto, is visiting 
her sister bore.

You have to be Sharpe to catch 
fish at Barrow Bay, Oliver-

Mrs. Wm, Wheeler, left on Mon* 
day, for a visit in Brantford.

Arnot and Albert Hewton, antoed 
to Wiarton, on Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvy StewdH, spent 
last week at Colpoys Bay.

Mr. Roy and Byron Greig, ac
companied byltheir mother and Mre. 
George Greig, antoed to Owen Sonnd, 
on Wednesday, and returned on 
Thnreday.

We are glad to see Mr. Steve 
Winch around again after bis long 
illness. s ' —

Kiss Myrtle Anderson, of Toronto,' 
is visiting at Mr. C. Anderson's, this

purs.
I have not seen Gordon Cook late*- 

elv, and dill not kno a- he had been 
wounded until you told me in a let
ter and I also heard afterwards from 
Willie. I was sorry about Tillio

and there will probably be pictures 
in it Unity oh wou’t see in the Can
adian paitorsj We get English pa
pers in tin* trenches tho day after 
they are printed, so manage to get 
all tin* latest news ourselves. <

This will b|e all I think for now. I 
will write again soon. Love to Eva 
Dorothea, Florence and Father.

From Charlie.

Low Fares to Western Canada

If you are going West, take ad
vantage of the low IIomoBoekers 
Excursion Fares offered by tho Can
adian Nor.therai Railway, good leav
ing Toronto j every Monday. For 
literature and] all information write 
R.S. Fnirhnirn, G. P. A., 68 King 
•St. E „ Toronto,
June 20 2-w

How Pte. Elliott Fell

Lockings husband too. I hopo she. Dear Mrs- Elliott— 
is well. Is she still in Clitford'.’ I wish

lit tlic Field, May 4— 17

I had a short letter from Annie 
Rathwell telling me o f her being 
home, in fact it was written from 
U’iarton. She said that Stanley 
Jackson who took my place in the 
drugstore when I left, was on his 
last leave before coming across and 
oIbo that Russel Steacy was on his 
way across. I w)ll soon bo running 
into some more Wiarton boys I 
guess.

I had a parcel of socks last night 
from the Patriotic League and they 
were very good ones. I must write 
to-night and acknowledge them. I 
bopo you are getting Willie's assign
ed pay by now. It is very good of 
Mr: Moore to look after it for

to | express my doepest 
sympathy for you. in your aad ber
eavement. Ere this letter reaches 
yon, you will [have beard o f your 
husbands deatli. He with a number 
of others was killed here last night, 
by a shell whifeh came through our 
dressing station.' Your husband 
camo to us with (No 2. Canadian 
Field Ambulance) about the middle 
of March and had proved himself a 
very brave ami efficient soldier. He 
always did his ; work well and was 
loved and resoec'.od hy everyone, 
His death is felt very deeply by the 
officers and mop o f his Arnb. His 
body was taken' hack from the line

I and buried in a; Military Cometery.
! A Presbyterian) minister conducted

Wbon I get out of the line I will seeth e  funeral service. Hoping that 
Willie again and perhaps his pay- 1 you will tear this sadness bravely 
master for 1 did not have much time j for vour husband who took partin 
when 1 saw him last. i the nobio work And gave his life tor

our sincere friend 
Caii'fmujor.)

I have subscribed for a daily pH-j his country, 
per from London to beuont home to I remain overjy 
you. It will come weekly altogether Osoomc IS

WOMEN’S  NERVES
more than men, have excitable nerves, because 

tiring work and physical strain , tax their more de&eafe 
nervous systems and bring premature age and chronic 
weakness— mdcM treated intelligently.

Dong M m  (f lk  and alcofasEc concoctions cannot build np m 
woman's strength, but the concentrated medicinal food properties in

build strength from its very source and *re helping thousands 
of women to gain control of their nerve power—overcome 

redness, nervousness, impatience anti irritability.
SCOTT’S it a liquid-food—free from drag*.

ISSm h I W m Ok
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Grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FROM  OUR LO CA L E XC H AN G ES

WALKERTON

Mr. Oscar Seogmiller, youngest son of 
„ Mr. Adam Seegmiller, of town, has pur- 
* chased the drug business in Mildmay of the 

late J. S Coates, and took possession this 
week. After spending some yoars in Mr. 
H G. Hunter s store store here, Oscar grad
uated with honors at tho Ontario School of 
Pharmacy, Toronto, in the spring of 1016, 
and has sinco been in charge of DevittV 
drug store at Waterloo. As his folks wore 
former residents of Carrick, and aro large
ly  acquainted in that township he will not 
be an entire strangor in the Carrick Cap
ital and being highly qualified as a drug
gist, should make the only drug store in 
that village a great dispensary of relief to 
tho ailing ones, as well as a good financial 
proposition to himself.

The big water tank at the G. T. R. sta
tion here and which has l>een supplying 
moisture to passing engines sinco this 
branch of railway was built over forty 
years ago, suddenly toppled over about 
ten o’clock on Monday night by the break
ing of the derrick holding it. and failing 
toward tho Knechtcl Factory flooded the 
adjacent territory with some 20,000 gals, 
o f  water. A new one is now under erec 
tion and will shortly be in place.

Pto. Roy Henderson, eldest son of Maj
or John Henderson of Walkerton, atulwho 
crossed overseas with the 202nd Rattle- 
ford Rattaiioii, is arranging to bo trans
ferred to the 160 (Bruce) Battalion, where 
his brother; Herb, has a commission a
1 .i'i

Bov. Mr. Johnston of Shallow Lake 
cupi-d tho pulpit of lvnox Church here 
Sunday and preached two cxoillent 
m -IN- lie is a vomit* man and looks from l 
thi. distance like “ a comer” in the pulpit. 
It-v. T!i‘».„ Wilson, the pastor, ’conducted 
anniversary services on Sunday at Shal- 
ow Lake.

In the passing of Mr. James Warren, the 
well-known surveyor, Bruce C’otuitv lews 
one of its most useful citizens, and Walk- 
erton one of it» most esteemed residents. 
Although ailing for the past year with 
dr..pslciil trouble, be Continued in iwrfnr. 
m .nco o f his duties, mul after entertain- 
ing some frioildg at bis home herb on 
Thursday night retired somewhat later 
than usual. About -I 
morning, however, hr «  
smothery feeling and got up, hut returned 
mmediately to bod again and expired in a 

fciv minutes, heart-failuro being a'crll.cd 
of his sudden deibito, Tho

Friday

late .1 i U'a: rdent Ton

along

peraneo advocate and carried the 1! 
Couuty petition in the great parade to . .. . 
Parliament buildinga, Toronto, when the 
Committee of One Hundred made its 
cesafnl appeal to ll,6 Provincial Premier 
lo r  a Dry Ontario.

A end drowning accident occurred in tli 
mill-race imt below the dam about 2 til) 
p m. on Saturday afternoon in which M 
Adam Graf'a twelve .ear old son. Ian 
roi.ee, le t his life. Lawrence V
with a crowd of boys about his
who were fishing at the dam. He brought 
along a bathing suit and went in swim
ming along In the race. Ifo tohl hi, 
paniona that he could swim but the water 
was bo chilly that he no doubt took cramps 
and quickly sank in the deep water. One 
o f  the small boys reached out a fishing 
pole hot he was apparently too orercome 
to grasp It. The body waa recovered bv 
letting the water out of the race and by 
thl, time life had long been eltiuct. Deep 
sympathy is felt for tho parents In tboi 
very sad loss. Tho fact- that the young 
lad a eister s wedding had been announced 
for Tuesday morning served to intensify

GERMAN ARMY TRAPPED
Caught in Narrow Triangle on 

Belgian Front,

British Troops Are Steadily Advanc
ing and the Teutons Find It Very 

] Difficult to  Retreat Without 
Heavy Losses, and Lille May 
Shortly Be Taken.

J LONDON, June 18.— The British 
on the Belgian frontier now have the 
Prussians penned in between the 
R iver Lys, which form s the bound
ary, and the Ypres-Comines Canal. 
T|iis, with the British line from  
Hpliebeke to the frontier as the 
hypothenuse, makes an irregular tri
angle pointing east. The two sides, 
along the Lys and the Canal, are 
eiich about five miles long, and this 
portion o f the British line has a 
length o f  seven miles, constantly 
narrowing and encircling the Prus
sians.

; Military men who know how diffi
cult it is to move large bodies o f 
troops with all their impedimenta 
when there is the slightest body of 
water to cross will appreciate what 
ah obstacle the Lys and the canal 
fqrm to the retirement o f the Prus
sians or to their reinforcement by 
fresh troops should they try to make 
ajstand. Apparently they have deter
mined to retire at least beyond the 
carnal. Berlin hints at a partial witb- 
di.’awal In its official despatches, and 
tt^e fact that the heaviest o f the 
enemy’s guns no longer drop shells 
on the British line Is corroborative 
of this supposition.

[British forces east o f the Messines 
Ridge are engaging the Prussians at 
bAth the north and south angles of 
tqo triangle they occupy. Already 
they have pushed north-east and are 
directly north o f VVarneton.

I The Prussians still occupy Warne-. 
ten and a narrow skrip o f the Arraen- 
tlpres-Menin railway, which follow s 
the bend o f  the Lys. A good high
way runs between the railway and 
the* river. This strip is not much 
niore than a mile wide, and is com 
pletely dominated by British artil- j 
lory. Above Warnelon the British j 
lipe runs straight north for about I 
nine miles to near St. ^ulieu, north- 
eAst o f  Yprcs, which much battered 
tqwn has at last been relieved o f  fur
ther damage from Prussian-shells. j 

' Pushing east from St. Yves, the \ 
British have reached the highway ! 
running south-east from  Messines ■ 
and are astride the Douve, a small ; 
brook that Hows into the Lys at W ar- \ 
nMon. It is here thu* Berlin admits ■ 
afretirem ent and the occupation o f ;  

j tlic town is hourly expected. This ]

I
 section is the southernmost edge of 
W est Flanders, and the country is 
perfectly Hat all the way to the 

| canal. There is only one small vil- 
W iarton for I region, Houthem, on the :

w il l  .Viable] <4 nal about midway between Holle- j „  low price- ! «  make f i ke and the Lys.
Stilt. Address, | j How many prisoners the British

Louis B lock , | cun take depends, o f course, on their !
Owen Sound. , superior speed and the rapidity with

• -wjbich they can d o s e  the net around ;
------------- ; the Prussians in the Lys canal trl- I

; angle. But about 8,000 prisoners 
CHESLEV : hjive been reported frbiu headquar- ;

ran. 21 Sunday Schoota reprc-' W * . Mrhi.ch raeans lea8t « • » • « '

Little Worries
in the Home

These Bring the Wrinkife and 
Pallid Faces That Make 
Women Look Prematurely 

Old.
Almost every woman aFthe head of a 

home meet* daily many little worries in 
her household affaire. The care of hor 
little ones, the vrqjk about the bouse, all 
contribute to those worries. Most of, 
them may be too small to notice au 
hour afterwards, but they constitute a 
constant strain that affects tho blood 
and the nerves and make women look 
prematurely old. Tho effect of these 
little worries may be noticed in sick or 
nervous headaches, fickle appetite, tired
ness after slight exertion, and the corn- 
log of wrinkles which evory woman 
dreads. To those thus afflicted Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills offer a speedy cure: a 
restoration of color to the cheeks, bright
ness to the eye, a hearty appetite and a 
sense of freedom from weariness, A- 
mong tho many thousands of Canadian 
women who have found new health and 
strength through these pills Is Mrs. G. 
Htrasscr. Acton, West, Ont., who says:— 
“ I am the mother of three children and 
aftor each birth 1 became terribly run 
down. I had weak, thin blood, always 
felt tired, and unable to do my household 
work. After the birth of luy third child 
1 seemed worse, and w as very badly run 
down. I found the greatest benefit from* 
the Pills and soon gained my old time 
strength. Indeed after taklug them 1 
felt as well as in my girlhood, and could 
take pleasure in my work. 1 also used 
Baby’s Own Tablets for my little oue« 
aud have found them a splendid*iuedi- 
ciuo lor childhood ailments.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ate sold by 
all dealers in mcdiciue, or you can pro* 
e ure them by mail at JO cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr- Williams 
Medicine Co.. Brockvillc.Ont.

Children Cry Sor Fletcher’s
The Kind Yon Havo Always Boacht, and which has been 

in use ior over CO years, has beraotho signature of 
. and ltas been raado under his per

sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow qo ono to deceive you in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and dust-ns-sood ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with anti endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare- I 
Cforlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 1 
substance. Its ngo Is Us gnnranteo. It destroys Worms | 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
has been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B ears the Signature o f

attractive trips
................TO

M usk oka Lakes 
A lgonqu in  Park ( 
M agan etaw an River 
Lake o f Bays 
K aw artha Lakes 
G eorgian Bay  

Round trip tourist tickets now on sale 
from stations in Ontario at very low 

fares, with liberal stop overs.
g e t  y o u r  t ic k e t s  in  a d v a n c e
Berth reservation and full information 

at all Grand Trunk Ticket (Offices, or  
write C. E. HORNING, District Pas
senger Agent, G. T . R. Ry- System, 
Toronto, Ont.

aid I

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t

- m p r / f f f iA

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
Young women can render the Country 

real service by preparing to take posi
tions in Business Offices and £anks and 
relieve young men for war sendee.

Fifty thousand men will be called up 
very soon under the Militia A ct for 
home defence. W ho will take their 
places in the business offices and banks? 
Young women should prepare now at 
The Northern Business College 

Owen Sound, Ont.j
Spring Term opens April )i0th. Cir

culars free.
C. A. FLEMISH, F.C.A; Principal

Piano for Sale
l" prij-lit Pi

★  >

r r z  . killed aud an equal number of touted at tho lirst Ip. S. S>. Assoc, hold U)Ut|e!!. Thus the Kaiser’s armies 
at Gillies Hill on^Montlay. This Assocl- > have been reduced by. about 70,000 
atlou embraces the municipalities o f 'id e a  since the drive began, on June 
Klderslic, Paisley and Cheslcy. It was. 7lb.
held in the Presbyterian Church. T! c ! • I t Is unlikely that the Prussians 
presence of Rev. D. H. Wing Rural Suja j T l i  the T -
ror Ontario and that votoranS.h. tt ork -, vantage o f a railroad paralleling it 
er Rev. W . W Prudham of Wiarton, ad- on the further side, but, on the other 
ded greatly to the Intcrost of tho after- hiind, the British are beyond the
noon and evouing sessions. Rev. J. A. i <^na! at Klein Zilobeke and can out- i -------------------------    —     ;

... ......... , - ... .................... ........ flank the Prussians from the north. •
Hilts gave au address on tho influence of retrcat five miles further is more ! 
tho Bible Sdhool in tbo community and j J keiy. to Menin, which Is in excel-
Wm. McDonald road a paper prepared | ]ADt rtturoad communication in sev- ! *  V
by C. P. Wilkins who had boon assigned eral directions with Ghent, Brussels,

W ia r t o n ’s 
L e a d in jg  G r o c e r y
This Sn-eek fantl next are the CH EAPEST 
W EE K S for PINE APPLES. W e have a'! sizes 

atjjthe CH E APE ST PRICE.

SEEDS W e have a full line of Seed Corns, 
also Millet, Turnip Seed and Rape

We Pay Cash for BUTTER 
. Market Prices.

and EGGS atA T S  Cooked Ham, Sliced Smoked 
—... Bacon, Boned Back, Spiced Roll

I U ,  I r w i n  = :=  P b o n e  4 1
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Cheap Meats Again Hung Out
There is in every tour, a 

|  cheap man-—lie may Ue a 
V, butcher, he vvjii tiieii t o  

through the country looking 
for cheap cattle, any find of 
cattle that he can bttyj cheap. 
W e call that kind df stock 
scalpers. They c o u ld  not he 
sold  on the Toror.to'hi.trket.

The Meat That Wd Sell
is the best that tnorjey can 
buy, the very same asj is used 
in the best hotels in the citv. 
W e know that when die doc
tors have passed it As pure 
food that it is lit for the hum
an race to eat. The Govern
ment pay the expenses o f the 
doctors so this is not tharged 
to the consumer. j

When you want mfeat, the 
very best meat, something 
ju icy and tender, com e to the 
White Butcher Shop.

tho top ic ,''T h e Bible School in lt'i 
lation to the church.”  Rev. D. H. Wing’s 
addresses on “ Rural Sunday Schools Big
ger and better and The Canadian Stand, 
ard Efficiency Tests for Boys” and Rcr. 
W. W. Prudham's address on “ The 
Teacher’s Candlestick” , were ablo hand
led. Excellent musical selections wore 
rendered by themale choir of Cbesley 
Methodist Church. The ladies or GlUics 
Hill and vicinity served a supper worthy 
of the name of banquet..-.The following 
officers

and other Prussian supply bases in 
£M gium , and consequently is much { 
more easy to hold.
j The danger o f such a  move, how- ! 

ever, is that it would uncover LiUe 
from  the north. That great manu
facturing city is already seriously 
menaced from  the north-east and 
east, where the British lines are 
within five miles o f  the citadel on 
the western end o f the town. «

Greek King Has Gone. 
ATHENS. June 18. via London.—  

waaawvao electod: Pres. J. E. Casx; fo rm e r  King Constantine, who abdi- 
v ice  Pros. S. Winch: Soc. Treas D .RoiJ, caled the Greek throne last Tuesday, 
besides superintendents of the difiereot. has now left Greek territory.

--------- __________ . „  _ , , ,  departments. The church was well a iled 1 ; Both the Government and the
the tragic nature o! the sad affair Pen »< ®VS- « * > ' «  “ <• «>• convect- High Commissioner representing the 

x ? ) , . T i .  -  J  „  lion was from every standpoint a marked M iles are taking evory measure to 
er.i service was held at Walkerton R. C. success. The next meeting will be at avoid disorder. The authorities at 
Church on Monday morning- Gillies Hill. Ftrseus have posted notices in the

— — ^ I  streets summoning all those who
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- , possess arms to deliver them to the

' authorities.
i ' More allied troops were landed at 
I jftraeus Saturday.

—  -  i w w r  1  1  i I The food  situation i* improving.in England Was Consulted
__________________ other wheat cargoes are expected to

__ I arrive within 24 hours.
But Nervou» System Failed to Respond to Treatment a  despatch to the Giornale D ’lt&iia 

n  •* * i«ays form er King Constantine of
Prescribed. Greece arrived at Messina. Sicily,

_________________  ! Sunday morning, and was expected
to leave immediately for  Switxer-

Best Nerve Specialist

Nervous disorders frequeptly result 
from  injury to the nerves in accidents 
o r  because o f  the shock to the sys
tem. *

The writer o f  this letter was in- 
Jured ln a mix-up with some colts, 
remained, unconscious for three 
weeks, and In spite o f continued 
treatment In hospital could not ob
tain restoration o f  the internal 
nerves which control the* actitm- of 
the digestive and other vital organs. 
H e tmveiled to Europe and consulted 
England's greatest nerve specialist. 
R elief was only temporary, in  spite of 
many treatments used.

youlm agine ady more severe test of 
this great nerve restorative?

Mr. Henry F. Venn, Cefu Ranch, 
tfglaftwa. B.G, writes: ” Dr. Chase’s

Having mot with. & severe accident
The form er king and hia party, 

nerves In a very sore plight. I was I consisting o f  Queen Sophia, the 
treated by doctors galore and con- crown prince, other members o f the 
nutted one o f  the greatest nerve ape- j royal family and several Greek dignd- 
ctailsts in England, but nothing ! ta rt,,, arrived on the Greek trana- 
eeemed to do me much good. Hypo- gphakterla, which was escorted
« f ^ “ dr i l ? t a ^ ^ m “ dt H S J  !
form was used, but never with more pedo-hoat destroyers and two small 
thkn temporary benefit. ^  , (Greek tran^ yrts . *

Portuguese Repel Raiders.
LONDON, June 18.—'‘Portuguesebuilt up my nervous system until I 

feel like my old self again. I f  this , .
medicine will do for others what It troops hove repelled several German 
has done for me. I  shall not regret during June,’ ’ says* the official
rĥ M r t h ,.hUN.,r rroodI 5 E  T f o w ^ n o r .
S S S  £  S S T - “ S r e S T r e JS ^ *  SatoT d ay^tghT L a* £ u  M

- - - - -  ' north o f OouxeaucerL South o f  the
Ypres-Comines canal a hostile raid-

T h e S u m m er M eetings for North  
Bruce W o m e n ’s Institute will 
be held as fo llo w s:

Afternoon
Park Head...........Schoolhouse ................June 28
Hep\vorth...Mrs.|E. J. Down’s Home
W iarton ...........Council Chamber . .
Mar ........................Schoolhouse ..
Oliphant...........Methodist Church
Colpoy’s Bay...........Bell's Hall------
Hope Bay, Hopeness.....................
Lion’s H ead.. . -Township Hall .
Spry^ - - - Centrevllle Methodist Church

S p ea k er : M rs. G . H . G reer, L ondon

SUBJECTS -•
■1 Housekeeping and Health
2 Our Obligation to Work— Now and After the

War
3 Thrift in W ar Time— Food Problems
4 Vegetables and Fruits—Their Use and Pre

paration
5 Salads and Soups— Why W e Should Use More
6 Preparedness
7 Thoughts by the Way

President:—Mrs. M. BOLTON, Wiarton 
1st VicB-PRRsmkxT:—Mrs. W A R D E R , 8pry 
2nd “  Miss F. HUGHES, Hepworth
Sbc’y-Trbas.—Mrs. A R T H U R  A. W A T T , Wiarton

ARCHIE WARD

Kincardine

■ • r

T h r contrlbmition to the Ovorsea. V. 
M. C. A. Fund from Kincardine Town. 
Huron Town,hip, Kincardine Township, 
Bruce Townihlp and Tiverton, will amount 
to over $4,000 when complotcd.

BA great many people in thi| world havo 
a d'scasn called “ Doubts.” : Even some 
ol tho Thomas’s of Kincardine wondered 
If tho Circle Bar Knitting Mills would he 
a success when it started here a few year.: 
ago. We notice that they arb already pre
paring to add to thoir comfortable and 
commodious quaitere. Tho excavation r  
underway for an excavation of 25x10 feet.

M rTO Jam ta, of the Hydro Electric 
Commission was In town yesterday looking 
over the local Electric Plant and interview
ing the prospective uaore of j commercial 
power. The local plant is acceding to 
him, in first class condition to “ hook up'* 
with the Hydro. The prospects for a Com
mercial Lead, that is power sold duriog tho 
day to tho factories Is also goad, so that 
according to Mr James the Loid day and 
night will ba veiy wall balanced. This 
makes tho moat economical diriaion. Mr. 
James has now to give the CoitncU an es
timate of what amount of monoy will bo 
required to make the change, also what 
rates the Hydro Commission will he able to 
decide whether it wUl be of advantage to 
adopt hydro. From what Mr James told 
the cooncil Friday night he expected the 
Commission would be sbie le slate wbat 
they could do in regard to rates, We think 
a great ssvlog will be ofteeted oyer the pre
sent ooet. If we can get light for fi or 7c 
per K W in piaoe of 10o which we now pay 
and power at 838,00 or $39.00 tve sh ould go 
after Hydro strong.
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Great IQ Days’ Clearing Sale
Saturday, Jutne 23rd

have recently found it impossible to buy certain lines, and as our 
Stock is getting low in these particular lines, we have decided to clear 
them out entirely. * The prices are marked so low that in som e cases 
they would not represent the cost of material. In these days of high 
prices, and goods getting higher each week, it will pay the public to 
secure whatever they require. Here is our list, look it over carefully and 
see iif there is anything you want. Now let us get down to brass tacks

100 Ladies' House Dresses, in print) 
gingham and chambray, Some of 
them will be offered at 
less than half price, to Q 5 c  
be cleared a t...................

72 Ladies’ White Lawn and
Volie Waists, to be 9 o C I  
cleared a t .......................

A Lot of Ladies’ Middies, to q c  j 
be cleared a t ...................  » O C !

■60 Ladies’ White and Hlack Sateen 
Underskirts, and some r> g *  „  
White, to be cleared at

A Lot of Princess Slips and
Combinations, to be 9 5 c
cleared a t .......................

A lot of Girls’ Dresses, to f v q  
■ be cleared at................... » O C
A Lot of Ladies' Dresses in Serges 

and Cordumvs, to f l j e  Q d  
be cleared at .'........  J p O .C F O  j

7 only Ladies’ Spring Coats, in black 
serge, regular up to m e  q j ;  
$12.50, to clear at q > 0 . » 0

A Lot of Men’s Working
Shoes, to clear at $ X . 9 5
per pa ir...................

4 only Ladies' Suits, in black and blue 
serge, regular price 
up to $17.50, to $ 5 . 9 5

A Lot of Men's Fine
Shoes, to clear at $3 .50  <
per pair...................

clear at ...................
Men and Boys’ 
Ready-to-Wear

100 Pairs of Men’s Overalls and 
Smox, and some Khaki Pants, 
will be cleared at less <r*. q r  
than cost of material, at *P '

A Lot of Ladies’ Spring Coats, in 
serge and cover cloth, and cordu
roys, to clear at less r t c  
than half p r ice .. ..

Great Offering in 
Shoes

90 Pairs of Ladies' Shoes in patent, 
gun-metal, laced and buttoned, 
high, and low heels, 
regular price up to $ 2 . 6 9  
$5.00, to clear at - .

A Lot of Men’s Working Shirts, will 
be cleared at less than the _ 
cost ot the material..........  VOC

A Lot of Men’s Balbriggan
Underwear, to clear at per 3 9 c  
garment...............................

A Lot of Low Shoes in small sizes, 
regular price up to Q E S r» 
$3.50, to clear at per pr

20 only Men’s Suits, in black and navy 
blue serge, anti some 
worsteds, will be $ 1 5 .0 0  
cleared a t ...................

A Lot of Hoys' Khaki Bloomers, to 
clear at less than cost of r Q r  
material ........ I ................  O VC

_____________________ i________I_______’
A Lot of Small Boys’! Suits,

will be cleared |st per $ 2 .2 5  
suit  .............! ..........

A Lot of Big Boys'jSuits, q -  
to clear at ................... Ip o .V i)

Extra Special
250 Pairs of Ladies’! and Children’s 

Hose, regular price up to 
115c. and 50c. per pair, to 2  1 C 
clear at per pair

Not more than 4 pair to a customer

A Lot of Ribbon, regular price
up to 20c., will be cleared J Q c  
at per yard .................. ....

9 only Tapestry Rugs, suitable for 
parlors and bed moms, <t- q — |- 
will be cleared at j . . . .  <pO. /  O

REMEMBER—'That this is a lO  Days’ Sale jj

„ Levine Bros. & Co., ...... ..
0 7 G
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D r y  G o o d s  a n d  
F u r n itu r e

OWEN SOUND

To be tbo first graduated barrister in 
tie province of Saskatchewan is an bon- 
r which has come to an Owen Sound 
kdy, Miss Margaret R. Burgess* second 
angbter of Public School Inspector H. 
I. Burgess, of this town, and a graduate 
f Owen Sound Collegiate Institute, who 
assed her final examination • in May. 
[iss Burgess went west about five years 
go and studied in law-offices in Regina, 
ttendiog the lectures at the law school 
t the capital of tho province. Miss 
largess Is at present in the law office of 
ir. Moore Miller, of Weyburn, Hask., 
nd is taking advantage of the more 
tried chases of legal werk than she 
roold secure iu the offices of the larger 
[ties where specialization is more pro- 
alcnt. The fact that Miss Burgoss pas. 
sd her final examinations before the 
od o f her arcticle term is another rca- 
m> for the congratulations which will l>e 
xtendud from her many friends in Owen

from the proper offklaj to conduct such 
funeral on Sunday. :

Speakmg before the \ Military Service 
Board o f the General ^Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church npw in congress in 
Montreal' Rev. Dr. Thurlow Fraser of 
Owen Sonnd, last Monday said that the 
Canadian troops in Prance are the clean
liest and soberest of nil troops there 
The great majority o f Canadian boys in 
England and France arje living as clean 
lives as we are, He bud been there and 
knew. The only fault he could find 
with them was that they smoked con
siderable quantities of cigarettes.

The Canadian Government had done 
its utmost to keep things clean and sober. 
If there was a fault { rested outside 
this country. The mpment the ijjpn 
boarded a transport they became a part

marrying^Bailey. Amongst! other depro 
datlons committed, was tho jumping of a 
three months’board bill, run up at a north* 
end house whilo be tvan employed at the 
Malleable Iron plant.

Could Not Sleep.
Miss Gertrude Pratt, Wolsley St., Bar

rie, Ont., writes: *T was very much run 
down and could not sleep either day or 
night and my arms and logs ached so 
that life was very miserable- After us
ing six boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve FckmJ, 
I feel well and strong again.

Southampton

t a meeting o f the Owen Hound end 
mlty Ministerial Awoclatloo, held te
lly In the First Methodist Church, 
town bylaw respecting Interments 

Sunday, was submitted for conslder- 
o by tho members present. There 
absolute uosnlmlty o( opinion that 

too often for gotten by-lsw is In 
lect harmony with the best ideals of 
town. The following resolution em- 
les the mind and Bets forth the at. - 
de of the Ministerial Association In re-1 
'  to Sunday funerals, and is given 
he information of the public, in the 
that, before requesting aoy minis- 

a  readjust (be necessary program 
unday, they will secure authority

Russell Knowlos and Vino. McLennan,
„  . __ .... , _ . of tho Aviation Corps at Camp Mohawk

°  tbo British expeditionary foroo. The I (De<eronto), were homo on luav0 ovcr 
allegations about driDk were exagerated.! wee)t en<J 
Ho gave a description ojf the fruitless c f-  1
forts to close a saloon in the midst of a j Tbc Koecto1 FurnUur® b a v ^ p or -  
camp and blamed the failure to tho In- 11 n,llll0D ,c c t o f UJ“ l,le lD,nbcr |D
ortla ol tho British publ* in such mat. Michigan, ami a large sailing schooner, 
torgj I the Alio**, Cape. Fred Nelson is bringing

I it here. The second load, some 280,000 
The police bavo still held lines out for a f0et, arrived the latter part of last week, 

young man named Bailey who is wanted j and the men from the factory assisted in 
for forging and passing cheques on several | unloading It. The scboocer will take a 
local stores In payment for goods. Bailey; load o f pulp-wood from the Penlns'dla, 

back to Michigan.
Major Nelson and his staff of recruiters 

have been meeting with very good soc* 
•ess the past week in signing np recruits 

for the 82 Begt.. Overseas Company, C. 
K. F. 8ome fifty men have enlisted Co

days ago sod  little has been 
said of the incident In onjer not to affect 
the effort being made to locate him. When, 
last heard of he was at Lcodon. a ccom p li 
ied by his wife, a well-known Owen Sound 
girl who eloped with him And was married 
at Mea'ord. With the tight line drawn a- 
cross the border there is not much doubt 
bot.that eventually the culprit will be 
enugbt In the net 8inoere sympathy It 
expressed for the young girl who used all 
their persuasive powers to prevent her from

far.
Mrs, B. Knoctel, received a  cablegram 

last Monday, stating that Gannon Gor
don Knectei and Archie Hetborlngtonhad 
reached England safely.

Let Us Demand {editorial under the heading "W ill 
! the women of Canuda remain silent?”

A Food Controller! Th« following is an extrot:—
Women of Canada, are you will-

------------  ling to remain silent and all matters
To the Editor o f the Echo ' to drift along? You are not lielp-
Dear Sir: I less. It is not necessary for you to

In last weeks Echo, in your edi- endure the present exorbitant prices 
torial re Coalition Government, you if you will unite in a strenuous ef- 
say that “ it might he the best thing j fort to have them righted. The 
thing that could happen Apparent- (Government can bo forced to listen 
ly you are doubtful, and well you if you do as follows: 
might be. | Either write or interview your

It snrelv looks vory much as if j local member. Tell him that you 
members o f both political parties arr insist upon a Food Controller with 
equally guilty of profiteering, cer- the Cabinet rank being appointed, 
tainly it is not all Conservatives! Let him understand by no uncertain 
that are raising the prices o f food terms that you mean wbat you say, 
and fuel. I f  then, members on both |anJ are prepared to back up your 
sides are doing those things, how | statement with your ballot. Ho is 
could a Coalition Govejrnment moud! Parliament to represent you, and 
matters! There are some who tell! ir do« “ »° t  do this, somoono else 
us that what we nped is a Food Con- j «>!>• Aronso your community to 
trollor, with authority to act indo-!*etm  a body. Tho rauso is just 
pendentlv o f any Government or right, and ono in which every- 
"someouo higher up” . We fill know [0,le ahould co-operate, 
that tho security ot food supplies | Bread at Famine Prices 
for the people was about tho first

wheat. Her elevators are overflow
ing und her granaries well-filleod 
with the finest quality o f good hard 
wheat—yet surrounded as wo are 
with such abundance, wo allow the 
price of bread to soar to such a height 
that it is absolutely prohibitive to 
many of our citizens. Keports show 
that in England, where a largo a- 
mount of the grains used must bo 
imported, and where the price has 
to be fixed with due consideration o f 
destruction by submarines, a four- 
pouud loaf of bread may be por 
ebased for twenty-four cents 

W ho is to Blame?
Tho mi|Ier is not at fault, neither 

is the baker. Kucti is selling at 
small profit. In some isolated cases 
tho farmer may bo receiving the 
benefit otjthe high prices, but in the 
great majority of cases it is tile spec
ulators coming botwoon the grain 
grower and tbo miller who are piling 
up fortunes. Millions are won and 
lost daily as theso gamblers juggle 
with the price o f wheat.

. 1 - , u-  a . U.. II a I At tho outbreak of tho war Can- Wo have declared ourselves in 
for ^  were paying twelve cents for I favor of a Food Controller. W .

tll- ' y | a three pound loaf of broad—to-day I have argued and porsnaded, and
. , ,  „  the same quantity costs exactly1 asked that such an appointment be

J o Z . ?  .nrLi™ a S^one doable’ <*■>“ • Who made, all availing nothing. NowHome Journal, appears a strong ig „ j ble for this famine nriee. (CoBtlBO(d „ „  )>tge%

A Necessity in the House.
Most o( the common Ills oC life arise 

from a torpid, sluggish condition ot the 
Liver, Kidneys or Bowels, sod. because 
ib eysct on each ot there organa io a dir
ect slid ipocIQc way. Dr. Chase's Kldooy- 
Ln or pills overcome eerlons and pelntnl 
dlreahea over which ordinary .medicines 

7 have no cootroL

is responsible for this famine pries, 
when there is no famine?

Wheat in Abundance 
Our Bupply o f wheat is greater 

than under ordinary- circumstances, 
for on aooount o f  the shortage of 
boats and the diffioolties in the way 
lot transportation it cannot be ex
ported rapidly (however dire tbo 
need may be) to England and 
France. _  Canada is therefore foil of

CASTOR IA
For Infants and. Children

In Use IFor0vsr3 0 Y<
Always bear*
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

ADAMSY1LLK
Who was it that Inst the bale 

wire and glass, last week?

Miss Tilly Campbell, of Toronto, 
iRvi*iting her pyente here. > '

Mr T. Waugh's barn raising came 
of! o. k- last Thursday.

Quite a number from Hope Bay, 
attended service here Sunday even-

A meeting will be held in tbo 
Adsmsville cburcb, Thursday even-, 
ine about having a picnic. Wi! 
would like to see everyone attend 
the meeting.

Miss S u si king, of Toronto, is 
bbine for a few week’s holidays.

Miss Daisy Forbes, spent tbs 
week end with Miss M: Holler.

There are some folks In the world Js 
bard-haarted that they eaa let the baby
have his or her cry out.

Amateui Photographers

Attention!

W HY send your work to Toronto f  We are equipped 
to give you the very best prints from your Sinus, 
and we are doing it. We are finishing for Amateur 

Photographers from all parts o f Ontario and Western 
Canada.

Then too. by calling with your films or sending them jo 
us, you may have them finished on any grade or surfaoe o f 
paper you wish.

| Brown’s Art Studio, Wiarton
J Pictufe Framing Phone 140

7 IK 7 1 K1
W iarton  M arble

-  AND -

Granite W ork s
We carry a  full line o f  Scotch, 
A m e r i c a n  and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu

ments and Headstones 
All kinds o f Cemetery Work- 
promptly done and artistically 

finished
We supply Building Stone, 
Curbing, Walks. Cut to order 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton Quarry 
Please get our quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

J. S. COOK , Prop.

§i:Si
£ l
ri

STRAW HATS 
ARE READY

You will feel like s.niling when you try Ton 
one of these cool and light Hats, Boaters ~  
Sailors Hats, Panama and ^Imitation Panamas 
share alike in well deserved popularity for the 
styles are both smart and' becoming. (

Straw and Panama Hats are about the only 
thing that havn’t advanced in price.

M ens Fine Sailor H ats  
$ 1 .5 0  to  $ 2 .5 0

M ens G enuine P anam a H ats 
$ 3 .0 0  to  $ 6 .5 0

M ens Brazilian and Italian P anam a  
Hats

6 5 c , $ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0  and $ 1 .7 5  
Boys S ^ a w  Hats  

3 5 c  and SOc 
Childrens Straw Hats  

2 5 c  to  $ 1 .0 0

S. J. Cameron
T H E jf CLOTHIER

TH E “ EYES OF TH E ARMY*? ARB 
GALLANT YOUTHS.

Take Terrible'Chances in Scooting, 
and Frequently Pay W ith Their 
Lire*— Typical Stories Told o f  
Young Lieutenant Illustrate the 
Risks That the Members o f  the 
Flying Corps H are to Take.,

THE announcement that "Im 
proved weather conditions 
permitted increased aerial 
activity along the entire 

front”  Is the laconic and prosale way 
in which the official communique dis
misses some o f  the most spectacular 
episodes o f  the war.

To those who have once witnessed 
this "increased aerial activity”  such 
an announcement conjures up at 
once a picture o f  countless aero
planes In the air— scouting, fighting, 
diving, spinning, hovering< over 
enemy targets and calmly sending 
wireless signals through the foun
tains o f  enemy fire, photographing 
the enemy lines, boknbing his am
munition dumps and sheds and sup
ply columns, and otherwise "carrying 
on " in the sky in a manner wholly 
bewildering to the onlooker, but 
typifying in supreme degree the in
dispensable p a n  aviation Is playing 
in this war.

With a candor often uncommon 
in times o f  strife, the British com
munique may end from day to day 
with the simple statement that one 
or  two or three or four " o f  our ma
chines have not returned.”  This 
means they have either been hit and 
forced to land In the enemy lines, or 
have been shot down to a fate more 
certain. It is no c h l lto  play to circle 
above a German battery observing 
for  half an h our or more, tortured 
by exploding shells and black shrap
nel puffballs qoming nearer and 
nearer like the extending flhger tips 
o f  some hand o f death. But they 
are little more than children— these 
mere hoys who are bringing the lus
tre o f everlasting fame to the British 
aviation service. Some are scarce 
eighteen. It Is rare to find a flying 
man over twenty-five.

In the aggregate, however, the 
losses in the flying corps are as no
thing compared with the useful and 
vital work the "w ings”  accomplish. 
Without them the big guns would 
have no far-seeing eyes to correct 
their shells. W ithout them and the 
hundreds o f photographs they daily 
take the map-makers could nofl trace 
each detail o f  the trench positions. 
W ithout them the general staff 
could not accurately know Just what 
is going on by day and night behind 
the enemy lines. Without them mod
ern war would lose its most fascin
ating phase.

The "good  flying" o f a single day 
on the British front alone may re
present a day o f  a  hundred fights, a 
day o f  four score aeroplanes in wing- 
to-wing combat— a day o f  a thous
and personal incidents and deeds of 
daring in the once strange strata of 
high thin air.

It might tell, for  instance, of how 
Lieutenant A In a fast-flying scout 
machine encountered a squadron of 
twelve German Rolands. The odds 
were one-sided enough, but the 
young Britisher decided to take a 
chance. He climbed swiftly and 
surely until he got far above and. to 
the rear o f  the hostile craft. Evi
dently the Germans were intent 
upon some errand which they pro
posed to carry out in force, for they 
paid no heed to the khaki-clad air
man until he deliberately dived into 
them, firing as he came. This threw 
tbo twelve Germans into a panic, and 
their formation was entirely broken 
up. Meantime Lieutenant A .g o t t>e- 
neath the nearest machine arid' fired 
an entire drum o f cartridges into it 
at fifteen yards. The hostile machine 
collapsed anc "crashed." That is a 
supremo word in the lexicon o f  the 
flying corps. A  machine may fall, or 
dive, but until ft is actnally seen to 
"crash”  it is not counted as an 
enemy "casualty.”

After seeing his particular enemy 
"crash,”  Lieutenant A drew off to 
think things over. * He was some
what amazed to see still more hos
tile machines coming up in forma
tion. But he dashed at the leader 
o f the new-comers and sent him in a 
spiral nose drive to«a "crash ." This 
led to still more complications, and 
the intrepid little pilot soen found 
himself engaged with three ma
chines. His fight with these was in
decisive.

"F or ,”  says the official record, 
"having expended all his ammuni
tion, Lieutenant A  set off for  hom e."

A  few  dare later, it is related# be 
took a  running dive Into a  formation 
o f twenty hostile machines with all 
the self assurance afi eagle might 
have in the midst o f  a flock o f spar
rows. B eforo'he was through he had 
sent throe adversaries •‘crashing.’ ’ 

"This time,”  says tbei record, "he 
returned to one o f , our aerodromes 
for  more ammunition and returned 
to the scene o f  battle where -he en
gaged and dispersed such enemy ma
chines as remained in the vicinity. 
One was seen to crash upon a house
top.”

Viscount Grey.
‘  His unique position is due to a 

variety o f  causes, personal and poli
tical, bat the chief cause is undoubt
edly his manner. England is the 
only country in the world where a 
man may win to the front by mere 
manneiwasbut the manners m u stb e  
English?^Every nation has its ideal, 
and the governing classes in Eng
land, who give the tone to the House 
o f  Commons and the House o f  Lords, 
chertth a  peculiar ideal o f  manner, 
the manner o f  a  cold , courteous, 
quiet master. . It f
Indeed, that anyone In the Hi 
-  ‘  raises his voice;

The poles which were intended for 
the new telephone system, were 
collected last week.

Miss G. Laundy, who has taught 
our school for the last year, has 
tendered her resignation •

The Ladies Aid, have decided not 
to hold their annual StrawbrifFy 
Festival this year on the 2nd of July 
as the season is so late, and borrios 
will not be ripe. Later on, they ex
pect to have aii entertainment, with 
refreshments and a program.

Mrs. Lemcke sr., has returned 
from a pleasant visit at her son’s, 
in Purple Vafley.

Our apiary man, is contemplating 
introducing a new Queen, into his 
home, shortly.

TN  this war Russia has assumed the 
position o f a teeter-totter, one 

day we have encouraging news^ud 
the next'the reverse.

Fis said that the best minds in the 
United States regard the war is 

likely to last three more yrars. 
When it began people said tbut it 
would soon stop as the natioua wou d 
become bankrupt.

j» Jt *

T H E  caretaker of the Walkerton 
■*' cemetery wants to level all the 

graves so that the li^n  mower can 
keep them in good condition. This 
aflpesrs like au innovation, but the 
reason is obvious.

«r u» ip

\  French newspaper, La Croix, 
wauls to smash Confederation. 

It wants Quebec to be u Colony, 
attached to the Crown, but indepen
dent like Newfoundland. If a re
ferendum were submitted to the 
Caradian people, the vote in the 
other Provinces might surprise Que
bec,

* .*  j* j»‘
T 'H E  Committee of One Hundred 
■*• which did so much to put the 

prohibition law on the Ontario Stat
ute Book, states that its secretary 
has recently obtained information 
from the jails and other penal in 
stitutes of the province, showing 
that od May 1st, a reduction o f 40% 
had occurred as compared with the 
same date a year ago. Wo have 
further found, the secretary adds, 
that the total number o f committ
ments from October, 1916, to May, 
9917, records a falling off o f 47% 
while those committed for drunken
ness in these periods show a decrease 
of 72|%. This satisfactory showing 
on the averace is in face o f the fact 
that in some border towns, such as 
Sarnia, there has been an actual in 
crease.

HOPENESS
Mr and Mrs. David Greig, spent 

Sunday at Mr. .Tos. Heath's.
Mr. Frank Hatfc, of C'entervillo, 

conducted service at the school-house 
on Sunday morning.

Prayer meeting will be held at the 
home of Mr. Geo. Cooper on Friday 
evening, conducted by Miss M,
Logan.
Mr and Mrs. Daniel Fries, of Barrow 
Bay, and Mr. and Mrs, Jas. Thomp
son, .spent]} Sunday at Mr. Geo.
Muckie’s.

Mrs. John Waugh. o! Pike Bay,, .. . . . - . - . . .
and Mrs. Andrew Morrow, o f Owen ] f Clllont P ^ n tn t.on  of the (Traded 
Sound, spent Friday at Jos. Heath’s . ! L" “ n s-7tA°™ » ',d }{ev- , r - l - N  : monds, of Al.'enford, >f the value of

The .Misses M. Logan, Jemima [Teacher Training. The following 
and Sarah Heath, spent Sunday, officers were elected for Amabel for 
evening at Mr. Isiah Waugh’s. [ the coming y

The Women’s Institute will hold 
their next meeting at Mrs- Jos.
Waugh s on July 6th, Mrs. Greer, 
from London will be the speaker.

COLPOY BAY
Mrs. Snider, of Meaford, 'was the 

guest ot Mrs. Edith Foste, lust week 
and over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. fid . Kalbflesbe, were 
at Ho|>e Bay, one day last week, 
went by launch.

Mr. G. Brough left for Johnston's 
Harbor last week, where he will 
work for tho summer.

Mrs. Will Gilbert and Miss 
Carmeletts, (ire visiting in Owen 
Sound this week, having returned 
with Mr. and Mrs.-Bandal, in their 
auto.
Mrs. Henry Lemcke, was on the sick 
list all last week but is improving 
we are pleased to report.

Iuvitations are out for the wed
ding. on tue 27th o f June at Ft.
Huron, Mich, o f Miss Gladys Mae 
Biddlecombe, and Mr. Barton E- 
Foste, Berts many old friends will 
wish the happy conple many years 
together.

Sunday School
Convention.

A  very successful series of convent
ions in the interests o f  Sunday School 
work, were held last week; at the fol
lowing points:--Gillies Hill for El- 
derslie, Underwood for Bruce, .Port 
Elgin for Saugeen, Arkwright for Are 
ran, and Hepworth for Amabel. In 
each case an organization was effect
ed for an aggressive forward step. 
This puts North Bruce in the com
pletely organized rank.

Rev. D. H. Wing, of Toronto, Ru
ral Superintendent of the Ontario S 
S. Association and Rev. W. W. 
Prudhara, Sec-Treas. of North Bruce 
S. S. Associatlan. attended each con
vention, giving addresses and con
ducting conferences At Underwood 
tho attendance was worthy o f mark. 
Fully 550 attended the two sessions. 
At Gillies Hill, public men were in 
evidence, an M. P. P.. a Mayer, a 
Reeve, a township clerk and four 
councillors.

At the Hepworili gathering, in ad
dition to the speakers referred to a 
hove. Rev. J. E. Thompson gave ar

SEED CORN
Early Bailey per bus. $2.50
Wiscontis No. 7 “ 2.60
Mammoth S.S “ 2.25
Early Canada h 3.00
Longfellow 3.00
North Dacotah 3.00

FEED
Bran pur f'tvt $2.25

2.50Shorts.............
Middlings...... , ** 2.75
Cotton Seed Meal “ 3.25
Oil Cake ...... •• 3.25

Fresh Stock o f  Groceries. 
Cheap for Cash.

• Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs.

Jas.HunterSr.
Oddfellow ’s Block

President—Mr. C. W. McNiven.
Vice President— Mr Walter Knox. 
Sec-Treas— Miss Flossie Hughes.

The following superintendents «f 
departments were also elected. ,
Elementary Grades—Mrs. A. E. 
Pickard. [
SeconJarv Grades— Mn W. If. Kinuh. 
Adult Division— Mr DonaMMcBricle. 
Homo Department Mrs. If. W. 
Bright.
Teacher Training— Rev J- E Thomp
son,
Temperance Dept.— Mj-- W. A. Scar- 
row. j 1
Missionary Dept.—Miss Shrigley.

Tho County Convention for North 
Bruce, meets in Wiarton some liite 

the coming autumn.

rTOBERMORY
Tho Tobermory branch of the Wo- 

men’s Institute, held a meeting in 
tho church, Thursday, June Uth. 
It was decided, that two of the mem
bers would collect fori the Belgian 
Relief Fund, and that a Pie Social 
will be held in the Orajnge Hall .Tidy 
2nd, the proceeds to towards buy<J 
ing yarn to knit for the soldiore.

B I R T H S

SOPER— At Clavering, Juno 5th, to 
Darwin Sopor and \fife a son.

SIEU ltlST— At Oxenjjen, June 9thJ 
. .t o  H. T. Seigrist and wife u son.

ELY, THE SHOEMAN

T h e N ew  Sum m er  
F ootw ear is now  

read y for your * 
choosing

An important, 
a rj n o  tmeement 
tills — For the 
choosing of the 
New SIM M ER . f  
FOOTWEAR is.I 

, one o f the in -y
tensely interesting! matters to| 
which Milady longs fo give her 
attention at the time When ,-pring's * 
reign is nearing its end,

W e feel sure (hat you will 
like the new Summer features. 
There are norelty shoes for those 
who like striking ieffects; and 
shoes o f  con-

Let us assure you that it »  . 
not too early to choose vour new 
Summer Footwear while there's a 
complete range o f ! sires, widths 
and styles. ,

ELY, THE SHOEMAN
Sole .'.Jent

TERMS STRI ;TLY CASH

Boiler Repairs, W elding Boiler t u bes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory M achine 
Repairs, Etc. M arine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, iron and B rass Castlings Etc

Work Done With Despatch USE the PHONE 233The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE
T J I  S O U N D , O N T A R I O.......................... '
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FOR SALE NOTICE !
; Notice is hereby given that any* 
> one trespassing: on my property, at 

Fourteen acre* of good pasture, ^ e  John fKbwn Creek neM Miller 
drilled well, good frame house, LaU, w.ll be prosocuted fo the full 
stable and root-house. For further ,0.the *oll<«tent of toe l*w. 
particulars applv to * r Ph.hp Forbes.

David Dobson,
Plot No 9, Dawson St.

Lions Head.

Ji June <
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[Looking;)
Ahead

AH
Potato bugs will soon be here. Now is the time s  

to get I J0

Paris Green j|
W e are fortunate in having a stock of English K  

Green. Better get it now A  j g

Berger’s Pure English Paris G reen K
1 lb packages 6 5 c  
X  lb “ 3 5 c  S
5 lbs in bulk $ 3 .0 0  £

------------------- -----------------------------------H R
Summer Comfort |

Family Lawn Swing to hold 4 K  
adults or 6 children, Hardwood 
frame painted bright red wjith 5  
varnished maple seat and back, 

$ 6 .5 0_________________________
§  Hammocks g

6 different patterns at %0

$ 2 .0 0 ,  $ 2 .5 0 ,  $ 3 .2 5 ,  $ 4 .2 5 ,  $ 4 .5 0  g  
u  and $ 5 .0 0  w

X Gorden Cultivators k
» Two only cultivators at a bargain. One is a §3

J j  /Sfge'sSfglB'vJieel cultivator with 3 cultivator te4*b 
. m  anl*  ̂ hoes. j §3

•J* Regular $5.75 for $ 5 . 0 0  jg
j  £* Doubls wheel 5 tooth cultivator with 5 Hops. »  

Si There is a place for putting on a seeder, but die j#1 1 - -  ....... ...... r , ..........
*  seeder does not go with this one 
Si , Regular §8.50 for $
a ?
Yi
%

I
' 8

H
Y i

$ 7 . 2 5

Chick Feed and Calf Meal
Rdyal Purple Calf Meal really a cheap 

now the way feed is selling.
25 lb. sack $ 1 .2 5  

100 lb sack $ 4 .5 0 ,  
Chick feed 5 lb packages 2 $ c

fo Id *g

HARDWARE
China and Wall Paper Dept. UpstairsS  Phone 10

K K X K X X X K X K f t K m m X K X X X K X r t X k

— Miss A . Nimmo, is visitingfrienda 
in Kitchener.

— Mr, Jas. Symon, is in Detroit, 
on business.

Miss M. McGillvray, of Ripley, 
Sundayed in town.

— Mr. G. Kastner, is spending ft 
few days in Detroit.

— Miss £ . Lqpndes, of Dundas. is 
visiting her sister here.

— Sergt A . Taggart, was in Tob
ermory, last week, recruiting.

Mr. J. H. VanDusen, Tara, was a 
visitor ou the Peninsula last \yeek.

— Mrs. Beatty, of Owen Sound, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Fenn-

— Mr. T . H. Reeve, formerly of 
Wiarfcon, is now livingtin Maryland, 
U. S. A.

Mrs. E. McLaren and baby, of 
Harriston, is visiting Mrs. A. A. 
McLaren.

— Mr. N. Kilpatrick o f Owen 
Sound, was in town on Thursday, 
on business'.

— Rev. D. H. Wing, of Toronto, 
was at the Parsonage, Thursday and 
Friday last.

-M rs . Beryl Selby,! Walkerton, 
spent Sunday with her cousin Mrs. 
Smith Kain. L Hu

— Mr. N. Walker," o f Dundas, 
spent the .week end with his parents 
in town.

— Mrs. J. Duke and children of 
Burlington, are visiting Mr W. 
Duke-

— Mr. Keefer, of Chesley, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W. Keefer. _

— Mr. R. Guenther, of Hespeler,.is 
again relieving operator in the Stat 
ion, here.

— Mr. rtnc\ Mrs. Arnold Slee, are 
visiting Mrs. Slee’s sister, Mrs. G. 
Kyle, in Winnipeg.

—Miss Kathleen * Armstrong is 
spending a fow weeks with her grand
mother near Glencoe.

Mrs. J. Penner, o f Owen Sound, 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. S. Rathwell

— Miss M Whidmoyer, who attend
ed North Bay Normal last term, is 
home for the summer.

— Misses Frances Cordick and 
Winnie Crane, attended the Owen 
Sound Association, Jh Durham.

—Mr. and Mrs* A. Beacock and 
Miss Viola Bryant, Wolseley, called 
on Mrs. G. II. LoneyVon Sunday

—Rev. W. W. Pntdlmm, spent the 
week attending Township S. S. Con
ventions throughout North Bruce.

— Mrs. W\ W. Prudhnim was in 
Tara on Thursday, addressing the 
W.*M. S. of the Methodist Church

—Th * Middle School French ex
aminations. were hold hero last week, 
Mr Bannister of Chesley, presiding. 
yi— Miss D. Engel and her brother. 
Mr. D. Engel, of Hanover, motored 
and spent the week end at Oliphant.

-Capt. Dr. Harry Livingstone, of 
Listowel, Sundayed at Oliphant, 
Dr. Livingston is recruiting for the 
Army Medical Corps.

— Re\\ T. *B. Edmunds, o f Alien- 
ford, was in town Saturday on busi
ness, in connection with the Northern 
Summer School.

— Mbs M. Hilditch, o f Toronto, 
pissed through town on Monday, on 
her way for a two weeks visit at her 
home in Cape Croker.

Misses M. and C. Smith* and Mes
srs. Cook and Wetlouffer, o f Cheslev, 
motored and spent Sunday, - the 
guests of Miss M. Sutherby.

— Mis* Bertha Laine, of Toronto, 
was entertained at the Parsonage. 
Tuesday, on her way to Lions Head 
to attend the Peninsula S. S. Con
vention.

— Mr. J. Bannister, Principal of 
the High School, Chesley, superin
tended the Lower School examinat
ions in the High School here. 4 Soire 
of the exams were very stiff.

— Mr Misner, who had been ac
countant in the Commerce here for 
the past two years, received a trans
fer to Hamilton Mr. Gammond,* f 
Avr, is filling this post.

— Stuart Acheson, youngest son of 
f . W . Plante, who was working io 
Toronto, has enlisted in the flying 
corps, &i;d is stationed at Desronto 
he is tbe’fchird to enlist in this famij-
iy-

8R . Schwab, Frank S t , receive^ 
i Thursday afternoon of last weety 
Her iittlo cousin, Mary Buchhnnanj 
opeued<.the door for the many guests, 
while presiding in the tea-room was 
her mother, Mrs. A. A MacLareni 

*1 assisted by'Mrs. Buchanan aud ttaj
B  r  o , t h  e  r »  1 ^{Baes McCannel.

CUI/nVATING BRITISH PARKS-

Radical M ore Win Have Important 
Economic Results.

News that Premier Lloyd George 
has made plans for  the compulsory 
use o f parks and other wild property 
In Great Britain for  the growing o f 
foodstuffs marks a step in the British 
food campaign that is o f  greater im
portance than the brevity o f  the an
nouncement would indicate. The first 
move, according to London nswspa- 
pers .^ a s been the seizure o f  13,000 
acres, privately owned, with the com
mand that it  shall be open to any 
applicant, on payment o f  a  nominal 
fee, for  purpose o f cultivation. The 
applicant presumably is required to 
show good faith and ability to make 
good on  the farm. The fend Is to 
be divided into tracts o f  about tep 
roods, or two and one-half acres, 
each.

This has been followed, according 
to the cable news, by a mors swear
ing order. Judging from  the Sact that 
Richmond and Bushy park*, ne-vr 
the Thames and in the fashiou&ble 
•south-west district o f London, have 
been included in a new order of 
seizure. Richmond Park contain!
2,266 acres and is a favorite summer 
resort, with a history. Charles I. 
ordered in 1637 that it bo enclosed 
and used as a hunting park. Bushy 
Park is only 1,000 acres in extent, 
but 'i t  contains numerous horse 
chestnut trees said to have been 
Planted by William IH. It is not 
likely that these trees will be de
stroyed, but the significance o f tho 
later news lies in the proximity of 
the properties to  the heart o f  Lon
don. It has long been a point upon 
which Britain's critics reproached 
her that almost within hailing dist
ance o f  the notorious slums there 
existed great open areas given up to 
the sports o f  the privileged classes.

All this is to be changed under 
the pressure of war, and some pre
dict that the old order, for  various 
reasons, never w ill return. For one 
thing, it will be difficult, if  not im
possible, to restore a semblance of 
the form er wildness to the land, and 
for  another it 13 thought that the 
economic value o f the new system 
will be so 'c learly  manifest that few 
will care to abandon it.

The high respect for property 
which is a characteristic o f the 
Anglo-Saxon people is exhibited 
even in the temporary confiscation of 
this land, under the grave necessity 
o f war. The land docs not become 
the property o f  the user, but It is 
provided that he shall have title to 
the improvements which he makes.
At the close o f  the war tho original 
owner may redeem his property by 
paying for these improvements at a 
fa ir  valuation. It is eusily conceiv
able, also, that he will find it to his 
advantage to continue the land in its 
productive capacity, the improve
ments in themselves offering some 
incentive for  taking that direction.

It would seem that the game pre-. 
serve, together with the idea, in- j We have stood it long enough. Get 
grained in some Britishers, that J busy and do it now. 
game preservation is a higher duty , Sufferer.
V** ,o UVVUIEU U.VU...V1.V., Since the abovo was written tho 
not to extinctionT ThrWea'must not i Government has signified its inten

Let Us Demand a
Food Controller

(Continued from page 3)

the time has arrived for the citizens 
of Canada to demand that the Gov
ernment take such aotion There 
is not another country at war to-day, 
except United States, whose Gov
ernment has not protected its people 
to the extent o f appointing a Food 
Controller. In him is vested the 
light to say, and say with finality, 
just what the price o f all foodstuffs 
shall be, what the farmer shall re
ceive, what the miller shall pay and 
receive as well as the baker. Thus 
the public is protected against this 
wholesale manipulation o f prices ‘ for 
the gain o f the few. Wo are wil
ling to bear our share of the burden 
of war, and if the present high prices 
were a result o f our having shared 
our foodstuffs with hungry Europe. 
Canadians would gladly submit, but 
when it is quite evident that it is all 
high-handed robbery on tho part % of 
a few speculators, we are convinced 
that* further endurance would Ixj an 
evidence o f our gullibility rather 
than our patriotism. .

Now, Mr. Logan, does it not ap
pear to be a fact, that as a people, 
we are indeed gullible. Anyone can 
ask any price they like and wo pay 
it, once in awhile we rouse ourselves 
enough to say to another, "Isn 't it 
awful” . We let them take the 
clothes off our hacks and food out of 
the children’s mouths, but so far as 
protesting or doing anything, that is 
another matter. Then when election 
time comes round, the man who has 
made us pay to the last cent for 
what he has to sell, comes and asks 
us for a vote.

Women!, are you going to remain 
silent aud inactive? Are you going 
to “ lie down on the job?’ * And 
when you vote, are you going to vote 
for the men who do tho*e things? 
Put them out. You can do it if you 
want to. It is not possible that you 
are all wearing silk dresses from po
tatoes at $6.00 per bag, or riding in 
new autos. Use your ballot- Use 
it to protect your homo, to securo the 
necessaries of life, food and fuel for 
your children In the meantime de
mand a Food Controller. Don’t 
wait until next winter when prices 

likely to soar higher than ever.

than the raising o f  food for the peo
ple, is doomed to modification, if ■ 

• extinction. The Idea-raus* —  
be confused, however, with any 
dal plan to tear up the beauty spots 
o f the country for  purely materialis
tic purposes. London's great parks 
and the breathing places o f the peo
ple are to be preserved as they are 
now. The new order is aimed chief
ly at the hunting preserves and the 
unused areas which are put to no 
utilitarian use. Tho addition to the 
arable area o f the British Isles will 
be very great, and It will serve in 
large measure not only to meet the 
pressing food situation while the 
war is going on, but to furnish need
ed homes for the men of the return
ing armies after peace is declared.

W hy They Are Called "Pollux."
A French officer writing for the 

Atlantic Monthly denies that there is 
any basis o f  truth for the common 
belief o f  foreigners as to the mean
ing o f the name "poilu ," so often 
applied to the soldiers o f France in 
this war. Of course the word does 
carry the significance o f  "hairy." 
Tfiat much everybody who is oven a 
little familiar with the French lan
guage knows, but the leap taken by 
so many to the assumption that the 
French soldiers are called "poiluB’* 
because, unlike tl/e British Tommies, 
they do not shave, is declared by this 
presumably good authority to b« 
one made in an amusingly wrong di
rection.

"P o iln ," he says, as applied to sol
diers, is an old word, dating back to 
tbq days o f Napoleon, when certain 
regiments o f  guards wore huge hats 
o f  heavy fur. It was the hats, not 
the men, that were hairy, and, as 
these guards were picked troops, 
notably well trained and courageous, 
the name ln vthose times came to 
mean a good soldier. And that, the 
writer o f  the Atlantic Monthly ar
ticle says. Is what it means now, 
with no reference to whether the sol
diers let their beards grow or do 
n o t

He does not say that os many o f  
the French soldiers as o f the British 
shave every day, but he insists that 
they suffer ms much as any soldiers 
could from  the frequent inability to 
keep up a neat and clean'appeaxance 
which trench warfare involves.

tion o f appointing 
troller. Ed. Echo

Food Co

T f it wasn’t for the men who invented 
celery dishes ami nlcldo forks and salt 
aud pepper shakers most of us would 
have to spend xcjme real money for wed- 
ing presents.

OXENDEN
FLOURMILL

Chopping
Owrligj to the improve

ments to tlie mill dam, and 
the installation of a new chop
per of the latest type. I will 
be able to chop farmer’s 
grain n#A’J and throughout 
the summer months.

S p e c ia l  A t t e n t io n  to
“  Fam ily Pride ”

This is. a new brand of 
High Ton^d Flour, which 
excels in flavor and texture, 
and is cheaper than most 
high grades!

I have j a good stock of 
Shorts and bran.

Brands o f Flour 
For Sale

R o  via 1 Household. 
Family Pride, Star, Pastry, 
also Bran, jShorts, Ground 
Flax, Calf ! Meal, Poultry 
Food and Chicken Feed. All 
at lowest market prices.

p o l l e d  O a ts , S em olin a , 
G rah am  F lo u r , C r a c k e d  [0 

V, hea t

W. J. Bates t

E
Small Wares at Small 

Prices

A British Wftj-.
Jerome J. Jerome, tho English 

author, writes ot addressing on 
audience o l British soldiers return
ed from the front, when he paid cer
tain compliments to the enemy's 
valor. His auditors applauded. If 
he had said the same things to a 
meeting o f  civilians, be writes, he 
would have been hissed and hooted 
from  the stage. The Britisher in  
khaki feels an obligation, often the 
lega cy 'o f form er experience on the 
playing field, to give the enemy, the 
opponent, credit where credit is  due 
-fei*. ' " "* ‘  ' '  ‘ ......  . ...... . .

ni, creait waere e r e i s  aue  
Frequently I t  may be noted

_____ _5_ ------  the player
who wears his colo.--. In his official 
report after the Jutland battle, it 
will bo recalled. Admiral Jellicoe 
paid the enemy an unusually warm 
complimebt fo r  his bravery at one 

. point i s  U »  coaElcL

-

Mending W o o ls ................... ...... 2 cards fo r 5 c
M pndinp M pri'i 'r CdltGiK

......  bunch fo
1
r Sc  

5 c
Tape Lines ............................... ............. .. f ’ Sc
T h im li t e s ..................... 5c
Knitting N eed les ................. .................s C  set
Sewing Needles................ 3 c  and S c : pkg.
Sewing Cottons...................,5c and 7 6 spool
Shoe Laces ........................ ...... -  pairs ftir 5 c
Safety Pins ....................... ......5 c  and :10c
Dome Fasts ........................ .......  • • -5c  dozen
500 Pin Sheets.......................
Nail Scrubs ................ ........ ............. 3 for |10c
Moulding H ook $ ................. .............1 Oc dozen
Picture Wire ......................5 c . and lO c  pkg.
L.nnir*\aus .............. .............
Cloths Pegs .........................

................dozen
.. .3 dozen for Sc  
...... ........... Sc pkg

Wjfshing S od a ...... S c pks
House Friend Cleanser . ................5 c  pkg

1 Us

Big Bar Soap ...................... lO c
Toilet Soaps, 2 for Sc, _3 for lO c, 5 c ,



the 
Lines

By Earl Derr Biggers
and

Robert Wells Ritchie

m

you may know about him: also It 
eboold pat yoa on your guard—his mo
tives in any attentions he may pay 
you cannot be above suspicion.”

"I think that Is a personal matter 1 
jam perfectly capable o f handling.” 
Jane’s resentment sent the flags to her 
rheeks.

' General Crandall was quick to back 
water. “ Yes. yes! Don’t mlsunder- 
stand me. What I mean to say ls'’V - 

B e was interrupted by bis wife’s 
.voice calling for Jane from the nearby 
room. Anticipating her Interruption, 

'  be hurried on:
"For the present, Miss Gereon. well 

drop this matter. I said a few minutes 
ago I Intended shortly to—know. I 
hope I won’t have to carry out that— 
threat”

Jane was withdrawing one o f  the 
buds from the Jar. A t bis last word 
she dropped it with a Little gasp. 

"Threat, general?”
” 1 hope not. Truly. I hope not. But, 

yonn- woman” —
fib* stooped, -picked up the , Howe.' 

and v ns setting it in bis Imitoahob 
before he <*o;dd qpinmistroto.

said, and the truce was .at
minute l.ir!v Cs"j:id::ll \v:. •■■ ■■ i- ito 
the room on the breeze o f  !k-s *• .1 Mac- 
cato interruption.

"What's this—what’s tb>! h'tirting 
with poor old George? P i l in g  a rose 
on my revered husband when my 
back’s turned? Brazen miss! I’m 
here to tube you ofT to the garden** at 
once, where you can find Rouiehody 
younger—and not near so dear—to cap
tivate with your tricks. At once.

Site had her arm through Jane's an-.’ 
was marching her off. An excitant?* 
o f  glances between the governor und 
nildebrund’s young diplomat o f the 
dollar said that what had passed be
tween them was a confidence.

Jalmihr Kbnu announced Major Bish- 
op to the general a short time later. 
The major, a rotund, pink faced man 
o f  forty, who had the- appearance o f 
being ever tubbed uud groomed to 
the pink o f  parade perfection, saluted 
his superior informally, accepted a 
cigarette and crossed his plump legs 
in an easy chair near the general's 
desk. General Crandall folded his 
arms on his desk and went direct to 
his subject:

"Major, you were here on the Bock 
seven years ago, you say?”

“ Ilere ten years, general. Regular 
Bock scorpion—old timer.”

"D o you happen u> recall this chap 
Woodhouae whom I sent to you to re
port for duty in the signal tower to
day? Elus transfer papers from Wady 
Haifa.”

"Haven't met him yet. though Cap
tain Carson tells me he reported at 
my office a little more than an hour 
ago. See him after parade. Wood- 
house—Woodhouse” — The major prop
ped his chin on his Angers in thought 

"n is  papers—army record and all 
that—say he was here on the Bock 
for three months in the spring o f 
1907." General Crandall urged, to re
fresh the other's memory.

Major Bishop stroked his round 
vheeks, tugged at one ear, but found 
recollection difficult 

"When I see the chap—so many com
ing and going, you know. Three 
months—bless me! That's a thin slice 
out o f  ten years.”
-  "Major. Cm going to  take you into 
my confidence." the senior officer be
gan; tb'-n he related the incident of 

‘Capper* visit and repeated the charge 
he ha.j made. Bishop sat aghast at 
the word “spy.”

"Wo< dhouse will be here to tee 
this afternoon.”  continued CrandalL 
"W hile you and I  ask him a few lead
ing questions I’ ll have Jaimihr. my 
Indiun. search his room in barracks! 
1 trust Jaimihr implicitly, and he can 
do the Job smoothly. Now, Bishop, 
what do you remember about 1007— 
*■ nothing we can lead up to In con
versation. you know?”

, The younger man knuckled his brow 
for a minute, then .looked up brightly.

I “ I say, get 1 Oral. Cralgcn was gov- 
lernor then. But—urn—aren't you a hit 
—mild—this asking o f a  suspected spy 
to tear

"W hat can I d o r ’ the other replied, 
somewhat testily. " I  can’t  dap an 
officer o f  his majesty’s  army into pris
on on the mere say-so o f a drunken 
uuu-ast who has no proof to offer. I 
must go slowly, major. Watch for  a 
bUd from this Wood house. One bad

move on his* part and be starts on bis 
way to face a firing squad.”

Bishop had risen and was slowly 
pacing tho room, his eyes on the wails, 
hong with many portraits in oils.

“W dl. yon can’t  help admiring the 
nerve «• the chap,”  he muttered, half 
<0 hin> .f. "Forcing Ids .way on te 
the Rock -why, he might as well put 
Id* heed In A cannon’s  month.”

XHB CANADIAN ECHO.
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RHEUMATISM WAS 
MOST SEVERE
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Drandfal Pw m  AH The T im . Until He 

Took “ FRUIT-A-TIVES".

FORESTRY

4He start* on

"Quito right Nineteen-seven, ehl 
Dm"— He paused before the portrait 
of a young woman in a Gainsborough 
hat and with a sparkling, piquant face. 
"By George, general, why not try him 
j:. r.ady Evelyn? There’s n fair t&| 
for you, now!"

"You mean Crtlgen’s wife?”  The gen 
eral looked up at the portrait quizzical- 
!y. "Skeleton’s bones, Blsbop.”

"Right. But no man who ever saw 
her could forget. 1 know I uever ctn. 
Poor pro I gen!”

"Good Idea, though.”  the older man 
acquiesced. "W e’ll trip him on Lady 
Evelyn.”  1

CHAPTER XV.
____  Ente»v a Cigaiette.

•J i jrjR. JOSEm Al.MElt. proprietor 
j:V|| «>f the Uotcl Spleudlde ou Wa
ll II terport streoi. was absorbed, 
: j  heurt and soul, iu a • uritfw 
• s.». He was emptying the powjlcr 
. mu two grulu quinine capsules on' U 

si sheet or white ’ letter paper on îi> 
«ie.*>k.

It was noon o f  Wednesday, tho day 
following tho arrival o f Captain Wood- 
bouse. Aimer was alone In the hotel's 
reception room and office behind she 
dingy gluss partially inclosing his d^sk. 
Ills alpaca covered shoulders wi*re 
close to his cars, a ad his bald head, 
with its strifes o f plai-tcred hair run
ning like thick lines o f lutitudo oil a 
polished globe, was held far forward 
so as to brlug his eyes on the work in 

| band. Like some plump magpie be ap
peared, turning over Uts o f  china j in 

' a treasure hole-
j A round box o f tire gelatin cocoon.- 

lay at bis left band; it bad Just been 
delivered by on Aral boy, quick tc 

1 pick up the street commission for 
j tuppence. Very uietl odically Aimer 

picked the capsules from the box one 
' by one. opened them and spilled the 
\ quinine in a little bear under his nose 
j He grunted peevishly when the sixth 
' shell had been emptied. The seventh 
' capsule brought un eager whistle'• to 
i his lips. When be had jerked the cpn- 

ceutric halves apart jrery little powdn*
I fell out. lustead, tne thin, folded 
| edges o f a pellet o f  rice paper protnid-
• ed from one o f  the containers. Tala 

Aimer hnd extracted in an instant He 
spread It against the bluck hack 0  ̂ a 
ledger and read the very fine script

I written thereon. This was the m i 
rage:

| Danger. An Informer from Alexandria 
> has denounced our friend to Craod^lL 
. You most warn; 1 cahnot.
{ The spy’s heart was suddenly drain* 
j ed, and the wisp o f  paper in bis band 

trembled so that it scattered the qul- 
] nine about in a thin cloud. Once more 
i be reud the note, then held a match 
j to It and scuffed Its feathery sab wUh 
. bis feet Into the rug beneath his stool 
1 The fortitude which bad held Joseph 
I Aimer to the Rock in the never falling 
I hope that some day would bring him 
J the opportunity to do a great service 

for the fatherland came near crumbling
* that minute. He groaned.

"Our Wend,” he whispered, “Wood- 
house—trapped!”

Aimer did not attempt to go behind 
the note and guess who was the in
former that bad lodged information 
with the governor general. He hfcd 
forgotten, in fact, the incident o f  the 
night before, when the Mustering 
per called the newly arrived W ood- 
bouse by name. The flash o f  suspicion 
ibat attached responsibility to the 
American girl named Gerson was dis
sipated aa quickly as it came. Sbe hul 
strived by motor from Paris, not on 
the boat from Alexandria. His was 
dow the imperative duty to carry wai 
'VS to the suspected one, not to watte 
Ime In Idle speculation as to the id«n- 
Jty o f  the betrayer. There was but 
tae ray o f  hope In this sudden pall o f 
futom. and that Aimer grasped eagi*r- 
*r. He knew the character o f  Genera! 
Crandall—the phlegmatic conaerratbm 
•f the man, which would not easily be 
Jarred out o f  an accustomed line of 
thought nod action. The general 
would be slow to  Jeapst an accusati m 
brought against one wearing the strip es 
o f service, and, though be might ( la 

test Captain Wot d-

MR. LAMPSON
Verona, Ont., Nov. 11th., 1915.

**I suffered for a number o f  years 
with Rheumatism and severe Pains 
Side and Back, from strains and heavy 
lifting.

Whon I  had given up • hope o f  < 
being well again, a friend recommended 
“  Fruit-a-tives ”  to me and a fter using, 
the fir s t box I  J ell so 'much better that 
1  continued to tako them, and

1 enjoying the best o f  heath, thanks 
to your remedy ” .

W . M. LAMPSOX.
I f  you— who are reading this— have 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or 
suffer with Rheumatism or Paih In Tho 
Back or Stomach Trouble—give "Fruit- 
a-tives”  a fair trial. This wonderful fruit 
medicine will do you a world o f  good, 
a it oures when everything elso fails.

50c. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t  dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
o f  price by F ru it-a -t iv es  Limited, 
Ottawa.
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so great a mission, would surely have 
the wit to parry suspicion.

Yes. he must be put on bis guarA. 
The nimble mind o f  Herr Aimer shook 
itself free from the incubus o f dread 
and leaped to the exigency o f  the mo
ment. Calling bis hea l waiter to keep 
warm the chair bebird tbe desk. Ai
mer retired to bis room and there was 
exceedingly busy for balf an hour.

Tile hour o f parade during wnrtlmo 
on Gibraltar was 1 o'clock. At that 
time, six days a week, the half o f tho 
garrison not actually In fighting posi
tion behind the great guns o f the de
fense marched to the parade grounds 
down by the race track and there 
went through the grilling regimen that 
meant perfection and the maintenance 
of a hair trigger stato o f  efficiency.

Mr. Henry J. Shertrnn stood with his 
wire. Kitty nnd Wil y Kimball—Kim
ball had developed a surprising Inter
est in one o f these tonne folks nt least 
-under the shade o f the row of- plane 
trees fringing the parade grounds. 
They tried to persuade themselves that 
they were seeing something worth 
while. This pleasing Action wore thin 
with Mr. Sherman le fore  fifteen min
utes had passed.

"Shucks, mother! The boys at tbe 
national guard euctmpmeut down to 
Galesburg fair last year made a bet
ter showlug than tills.”  He pursed out 
bis lips and regarded a passing bat
talion with a critical eye.

The patriot stopped short in his re
view o f the equtinent’s delinquencies 
to wave his hat at Lady Crandall and 
Jane Gerson. who were trundling down 
under tbe avenue o f  planes in a smart 
dogcart Lady Crandall answered his 
hail with a flourish o f  her whip, turn
ed her horse off tbe road and brought 
her conveyance to a stop by tbe group 
af exiles. Hearty greetings passed 
around. Tbe governor’s w ife showed 
her unaffected pleasure at the meet- 
to*. /

•T thought you Wouldn’t miss tbe pa
rade,”  sbe called down from her high 
teat “Only thing that moves 00 the 
Rock—these daily reviews. Brought 
Miss Gerson down hero so when sbe 
gets back to New York sbe can say 
ibe'a seen tbe defenders o f Gibraltar, 
If not In action at least doing ibelr 
hard training for It."

"W ell. 1 don’t mind tellln’ yon.”  
Sherman began defiant)*. "1 think tbs 
national guard of Qlynoy can run dr- 
tics around these Englishmen wheo It 
comes to puttin’  up a show. Now. 
Kitty, dop't you try to drive a plug in 
your dad’s sentiment* nguln. Mrs 
Crandall's all right—one. o f us.” A 
shocked look from bis, daughter. "Oh. 
there I go again, forgettln'. Lady 
Crandall. 1 mean. Excuse me. mu'urn.*'

"Don’t you dare apologize.”  the gov- 
eruor's wife playfully threatened Mr. 
Shermau with her whlpv *"I love tbe 
soutkU o f good, old fashioned *Mrs.’ 
Just Imagine—married five years and 
nobody lias called me ‘Mrs. Crandall' 
until you did Just now! ‘Wedded, bat 
Not a Mra.' Wouldn’t  that be a per 
fectl.v gorgeous title for »  Laura Jean 
novel? Miss Gerson. let’s  bop out and 
join these • borne folks. They’re my 
kimL”

The burst o f laughter that greeted 
Lady Crandall's sally was not over be
fore Alie lifld leaped nimbly from her 
hlgU i>er<© Henry J. gallantly, assist
ing. Jane followed, andJhe coachmau 
from his little bob seat In t&e back 
drove tbe dog cart over the road 
wait hia mistrass* pleasure. The scat 
tered blocks o f  olive gray on t*e  field 
had coalesced Into a solid rifglmettt 

rank . o f

^  T he Rate o f  Pay is as follow s for  
5J O versea S erv ice :—

M S A W Y E R S  .........................per day $ 3 .0 0
g  MILLWRIGHTS ............ “ 3 .00
§  ENGINEERS “ * 2 .25
$1FYLERS............................  “ 2 .25
2  EDGERMEN ..................  “ 2 .50
f| LOGSETTERS ...............  “ 2 .25
N  W O O D S M E N  . : ...............  “  O rdinary
§  O N E S A W  H A M M E R E R  “  5 .5 0
3  T E A M S T E R ......................... “  1 .7 5
|j COOKS ................................  “  1 .7 5

S  Besides this there is a Separation  
w  A llow ance o f  $ 2 0  per m on th  in the  

case o f  m arried m en , an d the N ext- 
of-K in  d ep en d en t.. Pay begins from  

date o f  enlistm ent
T h e M edical Inspection is m u ch  easier  
than for the Infantry an d the training  

. will be m u ch  lighter. T he n eed  o f  
2  m en  for this service is so urgent that 
f l  they are being taken  fro m  the
jj Infantry for  it. A pplications will be  
V  received fro m  an y part o f  M ilitary  
S  District N o. 1 for  all branches o f  th e  

service

Apply to any Recruiting Officer 
of the District or to

CAPTAIN GRAHAM
WIARTON

or to any Otticer o f the Cc

A U T H O R IT Y  has been given to  
organize the above C om pany, 
and to bring it up to strength,

H  It is hoped that all the m en  required  
>jj will be forth com ing by July 2 0 th . 
jj T he class o f m en  needed are—
7L

§ S a w y e r s  
i  M illw r ig h ts

E n g in e e r s
| F y le r s  jg
| E d g e r m e n  
| L o g s e t te r s
| W o o d s m e n
§ T e a m s te r s

B U S I N E S S  C A R D SL e g a l
J. CARLYLE itOOUE. B.A., J.D. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc. Ad
mitted to practice in Alberta. S&skatch^ 
ewan and Ontario. Room 3 Union B ani1 
Block. Phone 46 Wlartoo. Ont. ^

WRIGHT A TELFORD ■ >
Banisters, Solicitors. Etc. Offloea, 
Urey & Bruce Block Owen Sound. 
Standard Bank block, Flesherton. We 
H. Wright. W. P . Telford, Jr.

Notary PublicD . M . J E R M Y N  ^
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to 
Loan, Insurance.—Office, tbe old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

7-----------------------------------------1
R. W . BRIG H T

P hone 63 jW
N O T A R Y  PU BL IC  ^

C O N VEYAN CER
All kinds o f  Conveyancing done neatly 

and promptly. Offlco at? residence. Scott 
Street South.
------------------------------------ j-----------------

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town (or Sale 0
a Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. M ILLfeR 

M ed ica l *
~ r-----------------

DR. B. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T . |R., Coroner for 
County of Bruce* Dentist. Office over 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. R. E. IIA.KTHY 
Physician and Burgeon, Graduate o! 
Toronto University. Late House Surgeon 
to the new Toronto General Hospital. 
Office, residence Berford St * Wiari<^.------------------- :-

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGill University. Montreal 
Member of the College o f Physicians 
and Surgeons. Out., late c l the Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at- 
tention given Surgery, diseases or the 
Nervous System and Noso, Throat and 
Ear. Office—rear o f W|glc’s Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. H. Wigie’s residence,^ 
Gould St.
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DR. S. E. FOSTER
Graduate Royal College] of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto Ortlco qverThompson ’8 
store, next door to the St. Alban's H oteL/* 
Will visit Hepwortli first Wcdnesda^T 
and Lion’s Head second Monday and 
Tuesday o f e,ach month J

Advertise in The Echo. It Pays*

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
o f each week
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T H E  CANADIAN ECHO.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
» i  -—
Important Events Which Have 

Occurred During the W ee'c

Busy W orld ’s  Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Pat Into 

SfH andy and Attractive Shape tor 
J th e  Readers o f  Oar Paper —  A 

Solid Hour's Enjoyment.
TUESDAY.

General Pershing took luncheon __
with King George and Queen Mary, success,

Battalions o f helpers have been 
placed* upon Ontario farms by the 
Resources Committee.

Josiah Mitchell, a prominent resl- 
fen t  o f Peterboro. died suddenly of 
ireart failure, aged 73.

The General Assembly began e 
discussion o f  Church Union, which 
will be continued to-day.

Sir W illiam H efrst and Mr. N. W.
Sow ell Joined in a conscription meet
ing in Massey Hall. Toronto.

The commission to control the 
g rtfa  production o f  Canada is 
ns&nkd. Dr. Magill being chairman.

A Dublin police inspector was fat
ally Injured while trying to prevent 
the Sinn Feiners from holding a 
meeting.

A Berlin despatch reports the 
deJS. in action in Flanders o f  Baron 
von Plener, one o f Germany’s most 
celebrated aviators.

England Ic spending £5,750,000 a 
day ($37,277,500) in her warring, 
A a n ce llo r  o f the Exchequer Bonar 
Law told the House o f Commons.

Sir Thomas White intends to move 
for a board of three Pension Com
missioners for Canada to replace the 
present board o f  live members.
£ l t  is reported that the Government 
intends to name Mr. Justice Duff o f 
theSuprem e Court o f  Canada as the 
administrator o f the conscription

was discharged In the record time o f  
fifteen hours. „

One hundred and lif t / feet o f  a 
city pier at W est St. John', N.B., with 
an equal stretch o f ware house and 
part o f  a  grain conveyer, collapsed 
owing to excessive weight o f goods 
in  the warehouse, some 6,000 cases 
o f heavy goods for  export being lost, i The ' Dams Has Decided to  Stan

NO PEACE FOR RUSSIA iBR0UGHT zfert>ELm-
---------— | British Airmen Destroyed One Baby

Ringing Reply to Message From
President Wilson.

bill.
In the Commons Lleut.-General 

Sir Sam Hughes asked If the Gov
ernment had any information in 
gard

Loyalty o f  Nation t,o Cause o f  the 
Allies.

PETROGRAD, June 1 8 .—  The 
Duma In secret session has passed a 
resolution for an immediate offen
sive by the Russian troops. The re
solution declares a separate peace 
with Germany would be ignoble 
treason toward Russia’s allies, for  
which future generations never 
would pardon the Russia o f  the pre
sent day.

"The Duma therefore considers,*’ 
the resolution td d s , "that the safety 
o f Russia and the maintenance o f the

FRIDAY.
Strong Austrian attacks were re

pulsed by the Italian troops.
The British Government is consid

ering the purchase o f  the liquor 
trade.

Major-General Maurice said that 
Messines drive was a complete 
ess.

Thos. Wiakin, ten years old, was 
struck and killed by a C.I N. R. loco
motive in Kingston.

The Associated Kin o f  ibe C. E. F. 
is launching a movement for recog
nition o f the mothers o f  Boldiera.

The body o f  Harold Mawson, 
drowned in Burlington Bay during a 
storm four weeks ago, was found.

A win-the-war party will demand ________  _____________
a conscription.pledge frpm ca n d i-; liberties which have been obtained 
dates at any el& tion  which may be ne in an Immediate offensive in close 
keld- co-operation with Russia’s allies."
. Lieut. J. Emile, Robldoux o f  Sorel. Ringing words, expressing the 

Que.. was drowned in Puallnch Lake, attitude o f  the Russian Government 
near Guelph, by the upsetting o f  a J toward America and the American 

Mission, headed by Ellhu Root, were
The Canadian Manufacturers* A s - , voiced Saturday night by Mr. Tere- 

sociation elected S. R. Parsons and J. i schtenko, Minister o f Foreign Af- 
F. Ellis o f Toronto, respectively Pre- fairs, responding for the Council o f

-------------  Ministers to Mr. R ooty  address of
sympathy and good-will on the part 
o f  the American Government. Ho 
said in part.

"The Russian peope consider war 
inevitable and will continue It. The 
Russians have no imperialistic wish
es. W e know that you have none. 
We shall fight together to secure 
liberty, freedom, and happiness for 

am happy to say 
any moral* idea

K iller.
LONDON, June I t .— Tw o persons 

. [w ere killed and sixteen injured in 
an air raid by two zeppellns over the 
east and south-east coast o f  England

sident and Treasurer.
Sir William Hearst, Minister of 

Agriculture, in a statement declared 
that there will be a surplus o f  pota
toes for home supply. 1

The Presbyterian General Assem
bly appointed an enlarged Church 
Union Committee, comprising the 
various shades o f opinion,

Brantford citizens. In a mass meet
ing at the Armories, unanimously | all the world, 
endorsed conscription and! called for that I do not
its enforcem ent without delay. I factor between America and Russia

Duty o f the country \vas fo r e - , to divide us. The two peoples—  
most with the newspapermen who Russia fighting tyranny and America 
attended the annual toeetlng o f  standing as the oldest democracy—  
the Canadian Press Association. • hand in hand will show the way to 

State control o f  munitions plants happiness to nations great and 
advocated by laymen |of the To- small.’

*  Immediate Offensive, and Min- { early Sunday morning. One zeppelln 
ister o f  Foreign Affairs Promises was brought down In flames, all o f 

her crew perishing.
A despatch from  an east cofcst 

town says that thousands o f  persons 
witnessed the destruction o f  the* zep
pelln. The attack by anti-air craft 
guns on  the dirigible lasted fn lly  half 
ah hour; and people ‘ issued from 
their houses half-dressed to watch 
the event. W hen the black object 
drifted across the- sky from  the 
south-east to the north-east was 
seen to burst In flames the spectators 
cheered tumultuously. Pedestrians 
and cyclists dashed off in the direc
tion o f the fallen airship, but owing 
to the unexpected long distance few 
succeeded in locating the zeppelln, 
vfhich fell a  few miles from the 
coast. It had been first winged by a 
land gun, and was then finished by 
an aeroplane, which the wppvjln 
fought to the last with her guns 

The dirigible dropped in a field r f 
corn, far from  any habitation, a%d 
was completely destroyed. A ll of 
the crew were killed and their bodies 
badly charred. Som^ o f  the men ap
peared to have jumped from the 
doomed airship. Doctors hurried to 
the spot, but their services were 
needless.

The British airman who attacked 
the zeppelln descended nearby un
hurt. A ccording to the story o f  a 
spectator who witnessed the affair, 
searchlights enabled him to follow  
the movements o f  the zeppelln and ; 
the attacking airman. The zeppelln j 
twisted and turned in an attempt to j 
escape or  beat the aeroplane off, and * 
the machine gun fire of tho dirigible j 
was heard distinctly. Presently a n - ! 
other airman came upon the scene, {
and the zeppelln continued to zig-zag 
in an endeavor to head out to 
6 ut the first airman held

ie reported retirement o f  j ronto .Methodist Conference, who ; " ‘‘ The American Ambassador, David i and »  f ®w minutes the I
J.ulian. B>'n*  as c o “ " , also favored conscription <jf nien and ’ li. Francis, presented the Root mis- ead camc;___________________

MADMAN HEADED COURT.
npliv/i 1 hut he had no info 
fooytTK: what had appeared

General . _ _____ _
mand<r o f  the Canadian army at the .wealth. { Ision to the Ministers In the Marin-
front. : nd whether his successor was Foster Latter, a boy 6f  eleven, sky Palace, explaining that the mis-
* * • nudum, hir Edward Kemp was fatally injured wbfen struck sion had come to Russia to discover

he had no inform ation down by one o f a number o f auto- how America can best eo-onerate ... . .. . .  . . . . .
‘ he ! mobiles couveyini! a wedding party with Its ully In forwarding the light IFin ding8  o f  ® * ™ * n " ,lltc IilK,k Ar<-’

press’ :* pert. ; in Belleville. ! against the common enemy. The p r e - ! Discredited. i
WEDNESDAY. SATURDAY. sentatlon was very Informal, only a LONDON. June lit.— Condemns- 1

I  Berlin .Inlnied :ho destruction o f  I Canada Is lo have •’daylight sav- few Russian officials and the mem- tlon by the Berlin First Landsge- j
'eg- .....planes during May. j lug”  this Hummer. -hers o f  Ihe American Embassy ’ - rlcht o f the notorious Dr. Ivers to I

Sr .■ :,il raids on the G erm an! Several eases o '  smallpox hav’c lending. Mr. Kerensky, the youthfa ’ 1 nine months’ Imprisonment for llav-1 
ren  '• were made by Fro'.cn  been reported In Dover township. Minister o f W ar, just hack from the lug extorted from another soldier
, .ou. ’  i Great Britain released without re- front, wore the khaki blouse o f n . 120,000 marks under a threat,

Tii* lusiiela a new British levla- 'servatlon the Irish rebel prisoners. common soldier.* coupled with evidence that he Is. a I
lin n  III :l" ’ 3-T tons lias crossed tho j Up to date 100,00 prisoners have Tho Ministers listened with rapt chronic alcohollBt and morpblno- 
Jri l : t b e e n  captured by the British during attention to Mr. R oot’s address, maniac, throws a lurid light on Ger- 

j , ' issihllity o f  oleouiar- the war. i which was a powerful utteranoc, man official Investigations iif B e l- ’
I'ni'ii' in ing adm .tled free iuto Can- j One o f the German p lincs that both in substance and manner. glum as published l a t h e  German |
•ida .‘ •iring the war « 'raided London is reported lo have Mr. Tcreschtenko rose from a sick- W hite.Book. Ivers was specially ap-
‘ i  > , two British Socialist delegates been destroyed. I *>ed lo attend the presentation, and pointed lo direct those enquiries. It
I, *.- (..mporarlly abandoned their c f- I Mr. W. Sanford Evans, cx-M ayor responded without notes, expressing was he who claimed that he d lscov-j 

S on - u -j to l ’etrograd of W innipeg, Is likely to be appoint- great Joy In welcoming the Commis- ered documentary evidence o f  the
1 The first‘ recruits from  the United od Food Controller. ! »lon from America. He said Riis- cxlstcnc o f Belgian franc tlreurs. He I
i-i.r: ~  llir-isurulatloo affecting j The moulders’ trouble tin Brant- sla’s revolution was based on the ! presided at a commission o f enquiry 
l ull, .- I wm- th e iV a n ived  in ’ T o- ford has been settled anil tho men words uttered by America In 1776. Ilnto the horrors o f Louvain. This 
_unu, ”  * | will return to work Monday. He read part o f the Declaration o f  man, whose findings were accepted

F (' tnadlan M a-ufacturers’ As- i It Is now stated that ’ the Bloor Independence and exclaimed: ’ Itus- [ without question by tho German Gov- I
„ „ . ja ..... ‘ holding its 06th annual street viaduct at Toronto tannot be sla holds with the United States that I ernment. and who presided at In- |

in Winnipeg with 500 opened for traffic until nexi summer, all men arc create l free and equal." . numerable court-martials In B el-i 
I - , -mendance ’ I The cost o f living ii  still rising. Mr. Tcreschtenko sketched the ! glum, and on whose condemnation I

• is'a surplus o f I I  137 713 (he average workm an’s weekly bud- history o f the Russian revolution 1 hundreds o f Belgians have been shot
' - io IoiiM  Railway for'lb*- set lor  May being *11.82’ as com - briefly, saying that the Russians, on- lor Imprisoned, was thus described

,, , , ! and a deficit o f  i bared with *10.37 In April) slaved lor centuries, threw off all | by the judge.
' , ... , National Trans- i Lieut.-Col. (R ev .) Cecil W illiams the old order Just as the wind blows | “ He traroplod under foot for lust l
. . .  ’ ’  In a farewell message to the Toronto autumn leaves from the forest. Itus- and lucre the sacred functions with

M i i l l k e n  aged twelve ot 'M ethodist Conference, said.'even men sla now faces two problems, said the : which he was Invested. He acted in
......: ‘ I/, crushed by a of three-score and ten have a duty Minister, the necessity o f creating a a way which, thank God. this tri-

i ’ii,( u i l l - ‘ in front o f  which he fell lln the war. strong democratic force within Its bunal rarely has seen exemplified.
IS* I- when a branch broke I Le Croix, a Freoeh-CaT.adian elerl- boundaries and tho fighting o f an [He abused In an outrageous fashion
i t  l caj papcr has suggested that Que- external foe. Then he declared for the affection o f his mother and the

' V im illus Ja-vls J M G o d - 'b c c m lg h l break off from Confedera- war. and expressed an unbounded : holy sentiments o f tho Catholic rell- 
t - ,4  anil* J G O’ Donoghiic have o f - j l lo n  and form a separate British pro- confidence In the power o f Russia to, g ion ." 
b r i l  * assls. the^^o “ernm ent In an tectorate. 1 „  meet the situation. I In his defence
edilF.iiional campaign in the carry- Mayor Church has called the city

......... .... conscription. members o t the ProvInelaJ and Do- L ,g ERTy LOAN A
*. ;t Bickerdike M P „  w ill iminion Governments into conference ________

mow in the House o f Commons that to find out new sources o f  revenue, 
the nay of soldiers be increased amn

him.'

SUMMER SHOES
/^•AN’T  tru t̂ yourself to slippery leather, 

in canoe, sail boat or yacht And, 
of course, you have to have Fleet Foot 
Shoes for tennis, baseball, golf and 
lacrosse. Fleet Foot Pumps or low shoes are the 
proper accompaniment of Summer apparel 
And Fleet Foot Summer Shoes cost so much less 

than leather, that it is real 
economy to wear them. 1

Look trim and neat—enjoy 
yourself—and save money, 
by wearing Fleet Foot this

TARA

On Thursday evening ■ of - last week a 
number o f the members and adboients 
of tbe Picsbyterian church met >u tho 
church and presented their pastor. Rev, 
K  McAPum, who removed this week to 
his new charge at Lucknow with a 
purse o f gold.

A tramp who said he hailed from Cites- 
ley was iu town one day last week and 
also visited invertnay. He called at 
the home of Mis- Russel, whoso husband 
is with the 2nd Canadian Pioneer Bat
talion in France, and asked for a lunch 
himself and his dog which was given him. 
He went away stating that bo would he 
back iu a  short time. Mrs. Russell was 
somowbat alarmed as ho was a suspic
ious looking character, and sent for Mr. 
George Gibbons. Presently Mr. Tramp 
appeared on tho scene again, and seeing 
Mr. Gibson asked him several questions

regarding tho war. Ho belittled tbe 
part Canada and Great Britain are taking 
in the war, and iuade sneering rotnarks 
which did not soqud pleasant to a good 
Canadian. The argument became heat* 

; ed and the tramp’, who was a burly big 
, fellow threatened to thrash Gibbons, 
i Gibbons who is small, but husky, reliv 
ed to take back water and tho two 

i clinched. In tne melee Gibbons landed 
! two beautiful blo\Vs on tbo stranger’s eyo 
the mark of which be will carry for a few 
days. The tratup evidently got all that 

! was coming to him, nod ho left in a bur- 
■ ry, heaping curses on bis victor's head’ 
, Men of bis stamp should not bo allowed 
to roaui this country, but should be plac
ed in an interment camp, whore they 
will be under tbe \ watchful eyes of tho 

i law.

The Ladies Patriotic League will 
meet in^the Clerks office on Monday 
evening.

the stand Ivers 
said he was one o f those "w ho could 

C|irrP^<J j never work until half drunk.”  Medi- 
o u i v C o j .  ĉaj teatimony gave it that he was a 

! degenerate, and "possessed o f  de- •

from *1.10 lo  |2.50 per day, and 
that the pay o f officers be raised in
proportion.

Supporting their demand for  in
creas'd freight rates and demurrage 
charges, Third Vice-President D. B. 
Hanna of the C. N. R. and Vlce-Pro- 

Dalrymplo o f  tbe G. T. R. em 
phasized the difficulty in getting 
coal. ^

The General Assembly unani
mously and enthusiastically, w ithout 
^scussion, adopted a  conciliatory
^solution on church union, deciding 
to defer all further discussion and 
propaganda on both aides till the se
cond assembly after the war.

THURSDAY.
The Synod o f  A lgom a heartily en-

°r*Hb the conscription bill. 
KeV. Dr. E. H ooper was elected

SPAIN MAY JOIN ALLIES.

Including rental ot Exhibition Camp! American People Give Hearty Snp- * fects and vices which rendered all 
It is expected that the Venizellst : port to the.W ar. ’ moral resistance very difficult to

Government will soon be transferred ; WASHINGTON. June 18.— While 
to Athens and will convoke the offlclaj flgure8 are not available, it is 
Chamber o f Deputies elected in May, estimated on the basis o f returns 
1915, which the follow ers o f  former from various sources that the sub- 
Premior Venizelos maintained was aeration  to the Liberty Loan will 
dissolved illegally by King; Constan- am0Unt to between 62,700,000,000 
Une. , and 62.800,000,000. Tbe Treasury

MONDAY* Department has not exact figures.
Bread dropped to ten cents in an^ declines to make a statement,

W oodstock Saturday. ; but it is more than reasonably cer-
Berlin denied that tbe j steamer that the over subscription will

Kroonland was sunk by 3 German ’ excee<l 6700,000,000. 
submarine. | Instructions have been sent by

King Alfonso’s Country Is Facing a 1 
Grave Crisis.

ROME7, June 17. —  The Papal ! 
Nuncio at Madrid has reported to  1 
the Pope that Spain's entry Into the 
war on the side o f  the Allies is now 
very likely. Even King Alfenso is

_________ __________________ _______  ____ __  convinced that It cannot be averted j
A State coal monopoly fn Russia Treasury Department to all Fed- much longer.

was decided upon by the Provisional erai Reserve banks to make their re-1 It is stated that Spain's interven-
Government. turns o f subscriptions by Monday, so tion will afford the best proof that

The battle for  the trenches on In- tb&t the Treasury may begin t b e . the war is nearing its end, with the !
fantry Hill was won by the British work 0( making allotments o f bonds. J defeat o f  the Central powers, whose ;
In tw o  minutes. The Reserve banks have been asked ; internal • condition nobody k n ow s ’

Hastings county has decided not t0 separate their subscriptions in to ;b etter  thafi the King o f Spain.
......  ______ _ to rebuild any wooden bridges till c iaas©s in order that the allotm ents! Almost complete silence continues

Moderator o f the Toronto Associa- j ajter the war. can be more readily made. The j to enshroud the Spanish situation, j
tion of Baptist Churches. j The winter apple crop la  Huron smaller subscriptions will be separ- Hundreds o f  personal and business

Over a hundred people, many o f »county. It Is reported, w ill pe almost aled from the larger, and as It is the | cablegrams to Spain inquiring whe- 
them being children, were killed »a total failure. intention o f the Treasury" Depart- j ther a revolution has started or  what
xffjtn Germ an airmen raided London. * An immediate offensive in co-op- ment to favor the small Investor In 'a re  conditions ther) remain unan-I 
T d r. John R. Rathbra, editor and 0ratlon with the Allies was;urged by making allotments, the classification swered, but a brief message has been 1 

publisher of The Providence J ou rn a l,! the Russian Duma. ordered will be o f  material assistance i received strengthening tbe impres- j
was tendered a  civic reception in i Four hulls o f  fishery protection In expediting the distribution o f  the ision that there Is great unrest.
Toronto. I vessels were launched at the Poison bonds to subscribers. A group o f  the Deputies, the mes- j

Twe*ntv-four returned s o ld ie r s ;jron W orks shipyard, Toronto. That it is a popular loan has al- sage says, have issued a statement
leaving for Northern Ontario were I A ^ ch  vein o f feldspar has been re*uiy been assured. From present In- saying that the constitution has been 
c\\ : , s^nd-off at the P arliam ent! discovered under the county road at dications, the number of subscribers violated because the Cortes has not
hi;.bangs’ Toronto. (M oira Lake, Huntingdon township. may go to three million. The L ib-; been permitted to participate in th e ;

v  ording to Hon. E. J- Davis, j Alvin Schuchard, six years o ld , erty Loan Committee o f the Treasury | grave questions now before the coun-
P W  out of Toronto Conference la y -;fe ll through a hole in the M. C. IL Department distributed up to last try. 
mm. Governments are too lavish dock at W indsor, while fishing, and Thursday 3,800,000 buttons to be 

ith tbe money o f the people. waa drowned. given to subscribers to the loan. On
Mrs. E. H. Macklin, w ife o f  the ! Thursday there was a renewed de- 

President o f  The Manitoba Free . mand for buttons, and the commit- 
press, died suddenly in  iYinnipeg j tee placed orders for 600,000 more.
while her husband was in Toronto j -------------------------------

The Greater Toronto Labor party Italian W om en W ill Vote,
condemned conscription &  * l°* ?* l ROME. June 18.— Replying to a j taken prisoners recently say that 

oil* munitions explosion a t o in w n - ;M  by the Borden Government, but 1 from  General Mlrmbelll, form -'m a n y long-range guns now being
in|er-Lyne, a few  m iles from  Man- waa favorable to a policy o f  w lder Under-Secretary o f  W ar, and used by the Germans have been
iw&ter, in which a number o f  per- g ^ p e . _ ! one o f  the most eloquent advocates taken frdm warships. One prisoner
r>ni were killed or  injured. 4 . Sir John W llllson has resigned Jie j o f  woman suffrage. Premier Boselli said his guns were from  the Kaiser

Serious charges, are made against 'editorship o f  The Toronto DaUy ; g no longer any doubt .Barbarossa, while many others were
* liiton by the ‘ Secretary o f  the NeW8, and the paper haa,  b ' f n11x!eorr that tbe time is ripe for granting to {from  the s*me class o f Teasels. The

_ “  —  “  ganixed, with Mr. F. D. L. Smith as * T>mltan wou)en the right to  vote in 'fe e lin g  between the German Infantry

Sv rgf. Lowrie, addressing the Hon
orably Discharged Soldiers' As
sociation, warned Socialists to con
duct their meetings In a proper
niannar.

M ifiBonar Law announced a ser-

h\imon
Deputies aw ert they will 

summon all th o . members o f  the 
Cortes to unite In restoring the 
rights o f the legislative body.

Germans B trip ' Warships. 
PARIS, June 18.— Artillerymen

-vlnclal Bureau- o f  Industries In a  
letter to tho Mayor, which will be 
gone Into by the B w d  o f  Control.
•  Delegates from  ..all the poutry as

sociations In "  O n ta r io ,m e e t in g  at 
Gaelph, discussed tbo serious pros- 
peet o f  shortage « f  feed, aud heard 
o f  some satisfactory anbatltutea .or

editor. _ _  | municipal and a ll other "admlnlatra- and artillery 1s becoming m ote ln-
M r. C. A. Hagrath, Fuel.C ontrol-1 SJ^V electlbns. I tense .and there Is general complaint

ler , a s is  fo r  Immediate inform ation | to  IlleIr participation on an I o f  Insufficient guns.
as to  the needs o f users o f bltumln- , footl3 (  with men In political] --------- ---------------s------
oos  bbal for  this summer *tnd next |||xrU0n, “  t(|e Premier says, , ’m y ; British W ant Bepr^sals,
Wlw ? ^ .  B g a .I it . t r e l: P . B .  Mlchln, ^  that we .should a n t  w ell . l q Wd ON, Jane U v r * * m

H c o  M a n y  

Operations
The Right Medicine in Mirny Cases 

Does Better than the Surgeon’s 
Knife. Tribute to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Doctor Said Operation or Death—But Medicine Cured.
Des Moines, Iowa.—“ Mv husband says I would 

have been in my grave today had it not been tor 
Lydia E. Pinkhanvs Vegetable Compound. I suf
fered from a serious female trouble mid tbe doctors 
said I could not live one year without an operation. 
My husband objected to the operation ana had mo 
try Lydia E. Knkbam’s Vegetable Compound. 1 
soon commenced to get better and am now well 
and able to do my  own housework. I can recom- 

I mend Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
I any woman as a wonderful health restorer.”—Mrs. 
I  B lanch e  J efferson ,703 Lyon St, Sea Moines,Iowa.

Another Operation Avoided.
BSchmond, End.—“ For two yearn I was so sink and weak from 

female troubles that when goarg up stairs I  bad to go very slowly 
with my hands on the ste]*, then sit down at the top to rest Ihe 
doctor said he thought I should have an operation, and my friends 
thought I would not live to move into our now house. My daughter 
asked me to try I*dSa E  innkham’a Vegeiabte Compomd as she had 

t it with good results. I  did eo, my weakneje disappeared, Itaken J
gained in straog§Lmoved Into our new home, do dlktods-ofg 
work, and raisedinmdreds of chickens and dock s . I  eaunot^say 
enough in praise of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, —lbs. 
M. O. Johnston, Route D, Box 180, Richmond, Ind.

Of course there are many serious casts that only a 
surgical operation will relieve. W e freely acknowledge 
this, but the aboke letters, and many oth ers Kke them, 
amply prove that many operations are recommended when 
medicine in many cases is all that is needed.

t special advice write to Lydia E. (rinkham Medl- 
lal) Lynn. Mas*. Your letter will be opened, 
1 by » woman and held In stri ct confidence.
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TEE CANADIAN ECHO.

Order vour daily papers through 
The Echo office.

Cedar wood for sale, at the cork 
foctory. J. P. Tinkers.

Orders for. Counter Check books 
takei|a^the Echo office.

Miss Meta Flett, will give instruct
ion in piano, terms reasonable.

The Entrance examinations will 
be held on Thnrs-'ay aud^Fridav.

W A N T E D -A  night operator. 
■Apply to Bell Telephone offiec, 
Wiarton.

Qoite a number of Wiarton people 
took in "The Whip" in Owen Sound, 
which was shown Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights.

George Amos, a brother of Mrs- 
M, Woet, was teported wounded in 
the cheek last week. He enlisted'in 
the west. '

The County,: Council is in session 
this week in Chesley. and the various 
reeves o f o f the Peninsula are in at
tendance.

The Young Ladies Rod Cross 
Society, will meet at the residence)of 
Miss H. Tyson, Friday evening jat 8 o'clock.

Lost—On Saturday evening,i 
Battery cap badge (inj^ooeh), find
er please leave at this 
ceivo reward.

and re

X

x
large.
prices,

T HIS is one of the most im
portant departments of our 
business. Our Stock is 
Many lines bought at old 
which means a saving of 

from 25 p.c. to 50 p.c. on present 
values. Our Stock is large and 
well assorted in leather, and all 
kinds of Outing Shoes. W e handle 
the famous Fleet Foot line tn 
Outing Shoes. Call and see them 

before buying

■ L o s t— About a fortnight ago an 
umbrella, half ailk, with g ilt , tip on 
handle. The finder will please leave 
at Echo office.

I am uow paying 54 oeuta for un
washed wool and 64 for washed and 
will follow the market. Beef hides 
18 cents. R  Ward
" The residence of !Mrs. Holmes, 

North Ward, was deslroyed by fire. 
Tuesday evening. As the elevation 
of Vogautown is very considerable, 
the fire could he seen a long distance.

Wanted — An experienced girl for 
housework. Apply to Mrs. J. M 
Munro, Gould St.

Do not waste your oream by usipg 
any old separator,cream is money 
now, get a Massey Haiti?, it is 
close skimmer, wears well, and'easi
ly operated. J, Armstrong, Agt

Wanted—A hush lot on vrhioh 
there is a considerable quantity of 
wood, convenient to town. Those 
having this for sale will pleaso 
poet to Echo office,

SEED SALE—Shorn, ,*2.30,
middlings, $2 45, corn; outs, barley 
chop, $2.40. rolled oats, §4.25. 
Good only until July 2nd. "iartou 
Flour Mill. -a.

The members o f Spirit Rock Lodge 
Oddfellows, marched to the oemeterv 
Sunday afternoon and decorated the 
graves o f their departed brethreo. 
The ceremony was as. usoal very im
pressive, and the address was de
livered by the Rev./I. MoEwen.

The Northern Business College, 
Owen Sound, will remain open all 
Bummer in order to give young women 
an opportunity o f training for war 
time office positions. Special ar
rangements have beon made for short 
holiday Courses for teachers and 
others who dosiro to qualify for 
office work. All depaitmontsof the 
school will he in oiieration.

W AN TED— Furnished cottage 
for July ami August at Oliphant 
Sauble. Apply stating particulars 
and rent to J. Carlyle Moore, Draw 
er24 Wiarton.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders-will be received by the 

undersigned until June 20th 1917 
for the excavation aDd removal of 
rock out of Judges Creek. The a- 
mount o f rock according to the 
engineers report is 1025 yds, blue 
prints of same may be seen at the 
Clerks office, Lions Head. Parties 
tendering for the aboye will required 
to furnish satisfactory bonds. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Per resolution of council Slay 28- 
Jam os Parker, Clerk 

Towusbip of Eascnor, 
JniieYl, 3-w .

The Canadian Rockies

The best and newest seeticins, and 
the highest peaks are seen from the 
transcontinental trains of 'the Can
adian Northern Railway leaving; 
Toronto every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday For attractive booklet 
through tickets, and full - inform
ation write R. L. Fairbaim, General 
Passenger Agent, 68 King Street, 
East, Toronto,
June 20 2-w

Tenders Wanted t

Tenders will be received by the 
undesigned until June 20th for the 
construction o f a cement culvert be- m 
tween lots23. 2nd and 3rd con. E.B 
R. said onlvert to be 8ft wide, 3 f t  
deep, and 16 ft long. Parties tend
dering for above will lie required to* . 
furnish satisfactory bonds. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
occoptod.

James Parker, Clerk 
Township of Eastno

June 6 ,3-w
Highest cash price paid for wool 

delivered at Philip Sussmmi’s -fc 
Wiarton, May 30 8-w.

W . S y m p n  
a n d  S o n s
THE OLD RELIABLE 

HOUSE

The Market Prices— On Monday 
butter was quoted at 28 cents tier 
pound and eggs at dozen and 
the outlook is for a furtliei 
drop. Those people who have put 
down butter and eggs for the winter 
did not hit it this time. Hogs sold 
at $14.10 per cwt, oats at 75 cts per 
bus, and wheat at $2.25, Wool is 
going up and unwashed wool is now 
worth 50 cents per pound and may 
go higher. The best grades of flour 
are now retailing at S7.25 peir bag.2 

Big day, July 2nd, Oxenden 
under the auspices of the
Ladies' Aid o f the Methodist Church 
Special attractions; afternoon-sports 
booth on grounds where refresh 
montscan be bought. Evening—A 
Notional address by Rev. Mr. Young 
Kemble, and addresses by other 
speakers, r* citations, etc. Supper 
will be servod from G to  8 o'clock. 
Admission: adults 25c, qliildreu 20c. 
Mrs'F. G. Atkey, President, Mrs. W 
B. Reeve, Secretary.

The steamer City o f Meaford has 
been sold by Messrs. Perks Bros, to 
a Cdllingwood syndicate a«d she will 
go into commission on this route lo 
the Soo, commencing on Saturday. 
It will he a few days yet before all 
arrangements will be completed, but 
it is, expected that the boat will be 
used to replace the Germanic from 
Collingwood to the Soo* The boat 
service ou Geotgian Bay this season 
is very inadequate and the Colling- 
wood business men have taken this 

per pound7o"r hMf,'and“the'highest1 “ c“ ns o£ keeping up their trade

*
Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

Davies, Cbe Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector,lssner of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F arm  Mortgages
N otes Discounted
Fire and’ Life

Assurance

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton • • Ontario

—

I will be at the 
Queen’s Hotel every 
Saturday to Buy 

EGGS BU TTER  
H O G S

- - P O U L T R Y  - -
For which I will pay 
Highest Cash Price

Crates and Coops Supplied! 
to Farmers for Delivery 1

R. E. CRANE

Read The Echo A d s -

Save Your Old 
= = T i r e s =

W e make one good 
tire out of two old 
ones by our improv

ed methods

75  per cent 
Saved on Your Tire 

Expeuse

Messrs J. D. Hunter, T. C. Allan 
B. B. Miller, D. M. Jermyn| and, 
Mayor Tyson, motored to Chesley, 
Tuesday, to attend a meeting of the 
Bruce Prepared ness League

The Chesley Enterprise says that 
Sergeant Taggart of Walkerton has 
so far rounded up eleven young men 
in that town who do not want to 
wait for selective conscription or any 
other kind before joining the colors.

Mr. J. E. Simpson, has gone to 
Oslmwa, and expects to briug home 
Friday two new Cbeirolet cars 1918 
model. They are the latest and 
best and anyone wautiug a new car 
should see them,

Referring to our .issue o f last week 
tho Rev. W. S. Daniels, Tara, writes 
“ I received a copy of Echo to-day. 
It is excellent, magnificent, creditable 
and etc, a splendid medium of adver
tising our Northoru Summer School.

Mr. ,1. McYannol has added un 
auto to his livery, aud any one wish
ing his services by horse or car, will 
receive prompt attention. Phone 
So. 3. Mav, 16. 8 w.

There will' be one Imlcher shop 
less from now on. for George Ewald 
has quit. There is no money in it, 
he says. He has to pay 22 cents 1 for beef, and the h i '1— 1 
be can sell any cut is 25 cents, 
sequvnUy the job dues not appeal to 
him.

Mr. J. H. Davies, has n number 
of pictures in the window of bis 

i store, of men of the town years ago 
i that are well worth seeing. They 
j serve to recall a whole Lot of history.
! and incidentally, as many are still 
living, they suggest that people 
look differently as they grow older.

Wanted Immediately,— Cabinet 
makers, for chair work, also machino 
hands, sanders, finishers and up
holsterers. Highest wages paid. 
Apply at onco. The Elmira Furn- 
ture Co., Ltd. Elmira, Out.

Come and avoid the rush at O’ 
Hara’s store. Clearing out sale. 
Everything going below cost, must 
all be sold within throe weeks. 
There will be an auction sale there 

Saturday afternoon June 30, be 
ginning at 1 o'clock. G. W. Bea 
cock, auctioneer.

At this date the outlook for good 
crops is excellent. Even fall wheat, 
which was regarded as likely to" he 
only a half crop, is showing up well. 
Unless the unexpected happens 
there will be lots of potatoes next 
fall, aud they will likely be very 
cheap.

The Walkerton Telescope of last 
week says, tuat between the youo& 
men enlisting for overseas and the 
young gills leaving town to work in 
munition faotcries, Walkerton is 
nearly denuded of young people. 
According to the Assessors figures 
there are ouly 75 persona of either 
sex between the ages o f 16 and Di 
left. Pretty slim for a towu of 
nearly three thousand.

Tenders For Crushed Stone
lenders will be received on or be- 

r»e Friday, June 22od . for GOO yds 
Crushed Stone to be delivered on 
different streets in the Town of 
Wiarton. For particulars apply to 

J. H. FIELDING,
Clerk of Wjatron

June 13 2-w
Some men are trying! to do to-day ^  

work with last year’a îdeas and tools.

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes in the Town of 
Wiarton, Thursday, September27th 1917

i. lit-iiriiiK tlut.i tho lilllt tiny of Jim* Ithe tsfftl of th# tutUl 
innnding me lo levy

fvs respect fully du_____
lint to t he AMCwtmmt A c t______ ___ ...............
Thursday tho twonty-Moventii diy of September Wli

the several parcel* of lands h«rnlnafwrdf*crib*<l, for the arrenraof 
thereon, together with #11 coots Incurred. I hereby gl\‘o notice lh«i i.ur- 

IL S. O. J014 Chanter lft'». mid f*e amendment* ] t horoon. I »h»U■PPSP___IHPi* jt
. . ._____ . ............... , ___ __  __________ ___ _ „_the hourof t**n
ouncll Chamber in the town of Wiarton in th* County of Bruce, propose) 

much of tho said hinds a* may b« necessary for rno jiayroent *
mid charge* thereon, unlctw such tirrotir* »nd charge* *haU 

8trect Acre.-. Taxor-'In Arrear*

the K*ld nrrcarj ot-j

C IK ft 7
F PlA®
Ft G i7>

i-.it 

h 'I lul
* I>.

29 to 32
W USD 
K John

22 K McN 8 I)
AU litidM patented. 

Wiarton, June 1(1, yi -w Tre**urcr of the Town ;<

C H E M IC A L L Y  SELF-EXTINGUISH ING
- What do these words mean to you ? They | mean 

greater safety in the Home— snrely something 
that interests you keenly.
Perhaps you have noticed these words and tbe r o 
tation ‘ ‘No fire left when blown out”  on our new 
Silent Parlor match boxes. The splits of sticks of 
all matches contained in these boxes have been 
impregnated in a chemical solution which renders 
them dead wood once they have been lighted and 
blown out and the danger of Fire from glowing 
matches is hereby reduced to greatest minimum.

S A F E T Y  F IR S T  A N D  A L W A Y S - U S E  
E D D Y 'S  S IL E N T  5 0 0 s .

WASH THAT 
ITCH AWAY

" "  ~ Call add let us show- 
yon how this is done

PARKE &  PARKE
w i a r t o n

There is absolutely no sufferer from
ever ust-tl th. sirnplo waatrD.DD 

» „  . jnddid  not lwliu.modUtely that wonder
fully calm, cool umsatiou that Uimde when 
theitoh ii taken away. Thin soothing waih 
penetrate. the pome, giro, inrtanv rebel 
fro™ W  skin direoaw.

B. W. Drnggiu, Wiarton

with upper lake iioiuts.
—The death occured in Wiarton, 

last week, o f one of the oldest resi 
dents of Derby township, in the per
son of Mrs. Abraham Fiuch, who 
passed awav in her 92nd year, at tho 
home of her daughter, Mrs.') James 
Trout, with whom she had heel, liv
ing (or some little time. Mrs: Finch.

maiden name was Isabelle 
Fleming, was born in Dunkeld, Scot
land, atid<came to Canada with other 
members ol the family when a girl of 
eighteen, settling in Derby when that 1 
township was almost entirely aforest. 
She resided there till twenty-five yrs 
ago, when, with her husband, she re
moved to Burk’s Falls. Her hus
band predeceased her ten years. One 
brother, Mrs. William Fleming, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Jas, Agnew and 
Miss Jennie Fleming, of Owen Sound 
survive besides a large family of 
sons and daughters. The lemains 
were taken from Wiarton to Bark's 
Falls where her daughter. Mrs. Geo. 
Herald, resides, and interment made 
at that place. The late Mrs) Finch 
bad knit mere than ICO pairs of sox 
Bineo the war began

STOKES BAY

Geo. Haywanl, o f Pike Bay. pas
sed through our village on his way, 
to Tobermory last week.

A. W. Baines of Wiarton, did 
business in the surrounding vicinity 
last week

Mr and Mrs. McCutcheon called 
at tha village on Friday.

Harvey Kirk spent a few . days 
last Week touring for Mr Pedwell at 
Johnston’s Harbour.

Mr Lindsay Myles took a large 
load o f pigs to Wiarton on Tuesday 
from the Moore farm.

Messrs. Ahrens and Snider, of 
Kitchener, spent last Tuesday at
tending to tbeir houses and- sight 

sing around tjse bay. __
A. Mail hausen, of Ferndale, was 

looking at cattle ranches on Friday 
in our vioinity.

Messrs. Arthur’  McDonald, D. 8. 
and Andrew Clark spent an 
e day at Tara at thooonven-

H i

S e e  O u r  
W i n d o w

o f

W o m e n ’s O x f o r d s
In this assortment you will find Vici 
Kid Oxfords, Sfiede Pumps, also 
Patent and Tan Calf Pumps. Regular 
values at $1.75, $2.25 and $2.50 

Your Choice for only

O N E  N IN E T E E N
Children’s White Canvas 
------ Strap Slippers ------

Infant’s 9 0 c . Child’s $ 1 .0 0  
M isses $ 1 .2 5

Boy’s Summer Jerseys
N A V Y  K H A K I W H IT E

All Sizes..................... ........................................3 5 c .

>

Kiddies
Overall Rompers 35c.

Made of Good Quality Chambray, 
waist lined, four buttons, red trimmed 
pockets, well sewn adjustable strap 
two shades o f material. Sizes 2 to 6 3 5 c .

ABRAHAM
T H E  W O R K I N G  M A N ’S  F R IE N D

'l *



SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y ea r ........................ ......... $1.50
Eight M ouths................. ........... 1.00
Six Months ...."................ .1,...........75

§ Four Months______ ___ .50
Three M onths.......... ......

X V o l . X L .—No.

Canadian Echo
The Canadian Ecrfo 

and Canadian Country
man for one year 

for $ 2 .0 0

W IARTO N , O N TARIO , W EDN ESDAY, JUNE 27, :9 i 7 1.50 per year.

Nominate Dr. Foster

A

the party and denied the charge that 
I he hau supported Mr] McDonald at 
' the last election, Hp claimed that 
I as Sir Win. Hearst was a promoter 
| o f agriculture, a farmer should bo 
, selected to represent the district.

‘ Professional men,?’ he said “ fill 
I .that capacity too mud!). This time 

DOCTOR s E. FOSTER. j put in a farmer.”  ;
Conservative Candidate for North Bruce j Dr. Biehn* Chesloy, was also op- 

t Dr. Foster, who has been chosen j ^  the canvassing of delegates 
as the Conservative candidate fo r !,lml, el<?°ted »*« would use his inde- 
Ncrth Brii'ce, was bom in Howu-k lM>nd®nt j udgment. He stated that 
township, near Ilmriston. H r js agriculture was well known to the 
graduate of th- Scno-1 of Dentistry, ,,rofess,onal mcn of totdH>rv rtnd he 
Toronto, mid has practiced m Wiar- \BttW 1,0 Muson why thefarmer should 
ton upwards o f cighP-e*. years. He ,mve t,,e preference, 
belong to a number o f aSnciarie* in ^ y o r  Tyson, maintained that the 
most of which he hits held important cho,?t! of tl,e convention must bo 
ofliCes lie  is a good speaker, hold :

*4f ) very high regard, and it is con
sidered that the Conservatives have 
made a good selection.

Bruce County Good
Road System\

The June Session o f the^Couuty I Township of Huron frr u t:-* Sau- 
Council o f  Bruce was held at Chealey | geen or Goderich Road at Pine Riv- 
openinh on the 18th inst. Thejer to the Lucknow- Km loss gravel 
Warden was in the chair and all the I road at Holyrood 
members present. Mayor Hallidav I 7. The Fifteenth Sideroad of the 

hearty wel-(Township of Huron from its junction •
_____ __  ; with the boundary road of the Coun- j

■ ......uimupu tutiv uo imu Mr. W. B Moore, first Reeve o f jies of Huron and Bruce to the Twel-i
pilwavs been loyal to the party, and the new Village of Lions Head, pre- fth Concession of said Township of j 
j had never attended a Liberal Con- 8entcd ids credentials and was nd- Huron
j vention. mitted into the fold. 8. The Fifteenth Siderond o f the
j James Ruston, who was also in Council got to work early. A d e -; Township o f Amabel commencing J 
|*ho running, defended] his loyalty to . l)Utation from the Couuty o f Huron at the boundary o f the Townships o f ; 
| the party and denied the charge that) wnfl nr««»nt with • *•

Hearst, eulogized bis temperance 
legislation, his exten sion of the fran
chise to the women and bis patriotic 
leadership

Mr. H. A . Van D.isen attributed 
his defeat W the lastjdection to the 
difference within the Conservative 
ranks in North Brdce. He luaih- 

| Uined that bo was a Consistent sup
porter of the Conservative govern
ment. : luemoera present.

. Mr. J- E. Grant was reminiscent. 0f  Chesley, extended 
i In referring to his early life in Bruce j coma to Council 
jCounty and maintaiu|id that he "had1

Celebrated Their
Golden W eeding

P.c
The Conservative Gmvunti , 

tho riding of Noith Bru**o fos 
vincial purposes, held in this t>»wn 
last Wednesday, was uudonbtedlx 
the largest in the history o f tlie pr*»- 

• \eiit tiding, and one of; the largest 
ever held in North Bruce. The 
weather was ideal, there w»*re i 
number of candidates, and aocor 
dingly *the»e was a very general 
interest. Every polling sub-division 
in every municipality was represent
ed. The delegates came fog. therto 
select n standard bearer to oppose 
Mr. W. McDonald, and as indicated 
in The Echo a few  week® ago. the 
honor fell to Dr. S. E. Foster o f this

consistent supporter Fof Pretnicr 
Hearst, who is deserving of the sup
port of the Electors ofINorth Bruce.

Tlie address o f tliQ Convention 
was delivered by the Attorney Geu- 

j'-ral. the Hon, Mr Lucas, who said: 
ion •< v 1'he c isis at Ottawa] requires the 

-  b*»st service-* that both itlin Conser
vatives and Liberals of Jthis couutry 
can render- Commenting on the 
agitation which many Liberals hud, 
carried on during the past two or 
three years against the Bordeu Gov

w «u v j umiuii |ui> me uouuuary pj mo Townships of ; 
was present with reference to estab* Arran and Amabel thence to the- 
lishing a joint Children’s Shelter for Con. Fourteen o f Township o f Ainu- j 
the two Counties, believing it would bel, thence northeast across Fif- j 
be just as efhcieat aud much more ’ teeuth Concession of the Diagonal 
economical than a separate shelter I Survey to the Central Diagonal Road! 
for each County. The Council will thence south-easterly to the Seven-; 
look into the matter. ! teenth Concession of, Amaliel, thence j

Grants were few and far between j easterly to the fifth siderond of Am- •
A grarit o f $2400 was made to tho abel,thence north on said sideroad | c  
NValkerton Hospital and $1500 to I to the Twenty-first Concession o f, 
the Kincardine Hospital, and a grant I Amabel, thence easterly along said i 

a— *-------- .—  ‘ Concession to boundary o f the £pwn jof $400 made to Amabel for work 
the north gravel road, the Indian 
Dept, agreeing to contribute also. 
Mr. Johnston. Arrau, asked a grant 
fora  new bridge, hut it was declined. 
Grants of $50 each wore mado to 

j Tiverton am} Hepworth.
The Committee in Charge o f the 

sale o f debentures issued to raise the 
grants to patriotic pui poses reported 
thev had sold tho debentures at 
slightly under par. Considering the 
state of che money market this * was 
considered a good sale-

The equalization of the County re
mains the same as last year oxcopt 
the change between Eastnor and 
Lions Head-

Mr. Cass moved to have the bridge 
for the 2nd Con. o f  Elderolie known 
as McGregor bridge assumed as a

town.
There 

inentary 
gentlerm
those u l......
tqjbhc ballot

i-rea number o f coinpli* 
initiations and when these 
wore heard as well as

IJUU*.') SIHU lb WOU1U
have been deirable if C^uada could 
have coniinued under the volunteer 
system, hut the need foil reinforcing 
the men at the front wak imperative. 
“ If we are to support the bovs at 
the front, we must send I more men. 
and if conscription is the best means 
o f doing this then we ! must have 
conscript ion." (cheers.)

Proceeding. Mr. Lucas said he 
was in doubt about the sincerity of 

•luto uc«ru ns won as : HO,,,u of those who talked conscript- 
lilouvd tlinirmines to go i°n fo r fcw° and a half (years past, 

tojbhc ballot it wa i getting well on I criticizing.the Government for not 
#si.\ iim • he voting began, but i in. and when it was

:le  VQjj/igdid not take long as Di-.! broAi^h^ in and Sir. Robert Borden 
said: “ Come into the Government:^FosEer was nominated on the second

Vaillor, the vot« standing 135 Foster.
f^6 Grant. Tlie vote njion the
first ballot was ;iIS follow s: _

Rush tori 37
Wnlkcr 21
Davidson 4
Van Dusen 11
Foster 109
Grant 51
Biehn •19

2nd ka!l< t
Rushton 37
Wulkir 21
Foster 135
Grant 46
Biehn 18

----------  -------. — JT’ T 7-------- ias Mcuregor
ernraent for not introducing con* County bridge. A  committee was 
acription. Mr. Lucas said it would Lppoioted to inveatigate and report, 
have been deirable if Oauada could I .p|ie uguttj gl.ft„t  wart mad0 to Con

tinuation Schools, being based the 
same as last year 

The Good Roads by-law was the 
main item of business before the 
Council and a great deal of time was 
spent on it, in an endeavor to - make 
the roads assumed serve the greatest 
number in the County.

After a great deal of consideration 
tho following roads were adopted as 
the basis of the system:

1. The Durham Road from the 
easterly limit of the Town, of Kincar
dine through the ullages of Bervie, 
Kinlose, Riversdale and Enniskillen 
to the western limits of the Towu of

I ing half of tho portfolios and let us I *lu,,w* ut ^  AOWn ui waiiceriun zq  
national Government to eastPrl>' limits of the County of

...... *.u_ *«■........ i . I Brfice,

nominees.were well received.
7 Mr.Walker, Tarn, who made a 

Mxery favorable impression on the 
Convention, stated that there uever 

, was a time in the history o f the 
/T*$|vince when Conservatives had 

mo:e reason to be'proud of their 
party. Ho called upon all tho dele
gates to use thi-ir imiejiendent judg; 
meat in selecting the best standard 

nd he d-'piecateil the fact 
hat there had been lobbying to sc 
.lire the nomination.

Dr Foster at the outset; released., 
any delegate from a pledge to vote 

-for him i‘  the delegate thought thet 
a letter candidate could be selected. 
TVh^iiiu* he slfrm.d ha the Candidate 

Tor not he would get b-hmdthe choice 
'o f  thr (-oiiveniiou to redeem North 
Bruce ’ H-j declared himself nu out 
and-out ^upporter o f  Sir William

me

llu i
/u i i

r r ' ' - —  " J  ««.M UUUIU UbC Ui

BEECHAMS
PIU S

.-----  TheAttomeyaiejnorftiwarn-
j ed his hearers against being double- 
• crossed. Conscription liberals :~ 
Ontario and anti conscriptiouists >u 
Quebec might unite to ,defoat the 
Government.

Discussing provincial affairs. Mr. 
Lucas touched briefly on (he work of 
the Government and said the posi
tion of those opposed to Sir William 
Hearst was one of negation It was 
easy for an Opposition to oriticize 
when it was not charged with respon
sibility, but while the Opposition 
had been talking and spreading dis
content, tlie Government had been 
acting, aud had achieved results 
that were receiving province-wide ap
plause to-day. The progress that 
Ontario had made in recent years in 
public health and prison reform, ad
vanced treatment for the insane, 
Workmen’s Compensation and im
proved factory and shop legislation 
had greatly benofited the lot o f the 
wage-earners. These measures would 
not Stop, but as conditions v?ould war
rant it and public sentiment would 
support the necessary machinery, 
much more would be done.1

The nsual resolutions of confi
dence in Premier Hearst and Sir. H- 
L, Borden were carried unanimously, 
and Conscription was heartily en
dorsed.

Commenting on the Convention, 
The Tara Leader Bays:

The largest convention in the his
tory o f the Conservative# o f  North 
Bruce was bold at Wiartou yester
day, when Dr. Poster, drntiet o f 
Wiarton, .wag elected by a large, 
majority to contest. .North Brnoel 
at the next provincial ' election- 
Dolegatos, three ladies and three 
men. were present from every poll in 
tho riding and the t-jWn hall waa tax-

2. The Ssugeen or Goderich Ro&d, 
commencing at its juncture with the 
boundary of the Counties of Huron 

[and Bruoe, thence north to the boun
dary of the Town of Kincardine; and 
commencing at the northerly limits 
o f the Town of Kincardine tbenoe 
north to the southerly limits of the 
Village o f Tiverton; commencing at 
its junoture with the boundarv road 
o f the Townships of Kincardine and 
Bruoe about one mile east of Tiverton 
theDCe northerly to the southerly 
boundary of the Villagaof Port El
gin, commencing at the northerly 
limits of the Village of Port Elgin 
thence north to the Saugeen River, 
crossing same over Denny s bridge 
thence easterly along the north gra 
vel road to tbo County boundary.

3. The Elora Road from the south
erly limit of tlie Town o f Southamp
ton to the southerly limit of-the 
County.

4. The boundary of the Counties 
of Huron kind Bruce from the Goder 
icli Road near Amberley to tlie end 
of said road at Wbitechurch.

5. The road running the northerly
limits <4 the Village o f Lucknow 
through tho Villages of Holyrood 
and Kiulongh to the Durham Road, 
Kinlosa. •

6. The'Eighth Concession of the

.............. ............................ . . . .
of Wiarton, thence from the norther •
!y limits o f Wiarton through the j 
township of Amabel to the boundry ; 
liue of Amubei and Albemarle towu-1 
ships thence fasterly to Colpoysj 
Bay, ihenCo following tlie eastern . 
stage, route to the: limits o f  tiie V il-! 
lageofL iors Head 

S The Tenth Concession of tlie j 
township of Amabel front its junc
tion with the fifteenth sideroad o f .
Amabel to the limits of tho village I 
of Hepworth.

10. The thirteenth sideroad of I 
I'ider8lie. commencing at its juuc- j 
tion with the Nortli Gravel Road | 
near AHentord thence south through ;
Tara to the boundarv between Ar-1
ran Uh l Elderslie, thence through | Last Wednesday evening a very 
Eldemlie to tho boundary between, plea, iu, t 90ciai function took placo 
Llderahe and Brant, thence west o n , u.,|e„  Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nowmau 
saiiTOHodary line three and three observed tlie 50th anniversary of 
qyarter-ntiloa to fifteenth sideroad of | lheir we,i,lin* . Tlie residence was 
Tnwnslnoof Brant, then.™ so..th an , prH.ti|y (io„ora,0d for the ev. nt, the 

family wvre all present, relatives 
from Toronto, Iowa and Detroit, aud 
a largo number, from tbe town, who 
have known and esteemed Mr, and 
Mis N’owman for many years, were 
glad to avail themselves of the op
portunity to extend their felicitations 
And the best of all is that both Mr. 
and Mrs. Newman are enjoying ex
cellent health, aud naturally mav 
look forward to many more anniver
saries.

The guests were most pleasantly 
entertained and in due time conduct
ed to fch$ dining room where duinty 
refreshments were serveJ.

Mr- Newman was born in Norfolk 
England, near where many bombs 
have been dropped. In 1852, when 
only 10 years old, his pareuts emi
grated to Canada, The voyage took 
ten weeks. In Toronto a cooper 
from a point uear Toronto, ran a- 
cros8 him and hired him. Missing 
the stage he was obliged to walk to 
the village that night a distance of 
22 miles. Ho worked one month for 
which he got 50 cents He quit 

[•this job  and left for Norval where 
j his parents were residing. His 
parents soon moved to Glen William 
and here he Uved and worked at the 
trade o f a shoemaker untif 1864,

MR. & MRS. JOHN P. NEWMAN 

very

the legislation which the Govern
ment had undertaken. Seven as
pirants went to ballot, viz—F. W. 
Walker, Tara; J. K ^Davidson,

| Amabel Tp; Jas. Rushton, Elderslie 
Tp.; Dr. Foster, Wiartjn; H. A. 
V^u Duseo, Tara; J. E. Grant, Tara

(township of Brant, thence south on 
said sideroad to the junction of said 
sideroad and Durham road.

11. The fourth Concession o f Ei 
derslie from its junction with the 
thirtieth sideroad of Dlderslie west 
of Concession " B ” of said Township 
thence along ®aid Concession, and 
thence to the limits of the Village of 
Paisley.

12 The ninth Concession of tho 
Township of Arran from the easterly 

jlimites of Tara Village to its junotion 
with the o f Counties o f  Grey and 
Bruce.

13. The fifth sideroad of the 
Township o f Gfeenock from its 
jliuction with the .Durham Road to 
the limits o f the Village of Paislev,

14. The boundary between the 
Townships of Kinloss and Greenock 
and the boundary between the Town
ships o f  Kincardine and Greenock 
frdm the Durham Road to Glamais, 
thence aloug the boundary between 
the Townships o f  Bruce and Green
ock to the limitB o f  the Village of 
Paisley.

15. The boundary o f the Town
ships of Bruce and Kincardine from 
the easterely }imit o f the Village o f 
Tiverton to the twelfth Concession 
o f the Township’of Greenock, thence 
along said twelfth Concession to its 
junction with the Elora Road, pas
sing through Pinkerton and Eden? 
Grove.

16. The Twenty-Fifth Sideroad 
.. o f the Township of Kinloss from its

junction with the boundary between 
the Counties o f Huron and Bruce 
North to the Fourth ’ Concession oT 

! said Township, thence oast on said 
Fourth Concession one aud oue; 
quarter miles to the thirtieth side 
road o f Kinloss, thence north along 

] said thirtieth sideroad to tho sixth 
j concession of the Township of Cul- 
| ross, thence along said sixfli con
cession to the limits of tbe Village of 
Teeswater.

17. The Port Elgin and Tara Road 
from thelimit8 of Port Elgin through 
Burgoyne. Arkwright and Invermav 
to the thirtieth sideroad of the Town
ship o f  Arran.

18. The fifteeuth sideroad of the 
Township of Culrose from tbe Dur
ham Road to tbe limits of Teeswater

name was Sophia Chapman was al
so bom in {Norfolk, .England, and 
with l»**r puivnts came to Canada, 
wh*in 7 yVhfs of age. They settled 
first in Waterloo County, whore 
rhev remained one year, and then 
moved to Elina, uear Listowel. Mr. 
Newman conducted a boot and 
shoe store at Listowel for a number 

t of years, and moved to Wiarton 
in 1889 and j has since been en
gaged in the lumber business in 
wbicn he has b^en successfal. There 
are h x  children living and three 
doad. Those living are Edgar and 
Walter at home, and John C. in 
Toronto, fclife daughters are Mrs. 
Kirbv. Mrs. J£. Pat-rson, Lioin Hoad

id Miss P. Newman ot homo.
Mr. X-wim»n is a gentleman of de- 

jcidud convictions, and his always 
been eonsisieut in his eourso. In 
religion he i4 a Methodist, while in 
politics he is a  Liberal.

Besides the inemboi i  o f his family 
who were prcsjiif Wednesday oven 
ing. there was also a brother from 
Iowa, U sister Mrs. Colviu and threo 
daaghte^ from Toronto- and Mr, 
and Mrs. Luidtnan from Detroit. 
Mr. C. W. Niwuian and Mrs. Colvin 
are the oth^r two surving members 
of the family, j A cable c f  congra'- 
nlatious was received from his son* 
in-law, Capt. {Kirby, on active ser
vice.

The Methodist Church extended 
their felicitations in a flattering ad
dress, and there wore a large number

c5

when he moved to Listowel. It was of presents including a gr.tphanola 
in 1867 he and Mrs Newman, who from the family. Also a beautiful 
lived near Listowel, were married in boquet of roses from the ladies Aid. 
Mitchell, and they returned to Listo- With many others- The Echo wisb- 
wel on July 1st from their wedding es Mr. and Mrs Newman many more 
tour. Mrs. Newman, whose maiden years of happy wedded life.

thence three and three quarter miles 
to the bonndaty of the Connties o f

its of the Village!of Teeswater Council adjourned to meet at
20. The eighth concession of Town- Walkerton on 4th December next, 

ship of Bruce from .Lovat west to P. A. Malcomson, 
the Gpderich Road. County Clerk.

It i® o f course expected and under-; ! * -- i
stood that further and other roads W j i i r t O f l  C e l e b r a l l ’ OII

his lead and had a majority over all 
hig opponents Dr Poster will makeI ..... wwm uau w«a tfut- j txis upiiuuuui i u r  r o ste r  wiu matte

ed to its capacity, standing room be-,'a good candidate end will altogether 
mgat a preinicm. Attorney Gener- likely bring North Bruoe into the 
al I , B. Luces was 'present and de- Conservative ranks at the next elee-

’ address • I tion.

roe viuage or aitidmay, and the Bix- 
th Conocairfon of tho Township of 
Gai nek from itB junotion with tbei 
Elora Road-to the.bouodary o f the 
QiMh.iiYn. o __and ________

will be added to4his system year by 
year. No workyexcept what is im
mediately necessary, will be done 
nntil after the war. The by-laV a 
dopting was carried unanimously.

Requests for road grants were few 
and far between and few of those 
asked for were given.

The High School statements show
ed considerable increased cost of 
maintenance bat not much increased 
attendance.

The usual amount o f  routine work 
■e paaaed. The council and oiti-

j*ne6fGhMUy.iroated tbe ddohoil lu „  „ 1BTOn.
to a tap to Eugenia Falla. wLerj I W s cordially invite all surrounding 
theyjwere shown ^  jendonter lodges to celebrate-,tb ns.

12tb of July to be held at Wiarton. 
Tbe district Lodges will hold their 

twelfth o f July gathering at Wiarton.

the Bydro plant. A trip all thor 
, ongbiy. .enjoyed and appreciated.
I Thursday evening the council was 

"^xined at s  stimpluous banquet, 
was quite'in keeping with (lie 

tk a i, boapitality _  
members by (

There Will, bn some prominent, 
speaker* from di forent paits. j 

COme-and en,mj the good day. 
Spacakffurjg;>.r d i^tti^r Bapd at-

.B lue.W .U .
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Kaiser Pictured 
In N ew  Play

ATTRACTIVE  TRIPS
M u s k o k a  L a k es  
A lg o n q u in  P a rk  
M a g a n e la w a n  R i v e r  
L a k e  o f  B a y s  
K a w a r th a  L a k es  
G e o r g ia n  B a y  

Round trip tourist tickets now on sale 
from stations fn Ontario a t very low - 

fares, with liberal stop overs.
g e t  y o u r  t ic k e t s  *n  a d v a n c e
Berth reservation and full information

Grey and Bruce Counties
Fov Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
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at all Grand Trunk Ticket Offices, 
write Cl E. HORNING, District 1* 
senger Agent, G. T . R. Ry. Systc 
Toronto, Ont.

J. E. Sutherby.Pa^nger Tick*' Hr.d HaKKi Agent. rnnn* 0!, \\ lniton.
C. A. bice. Station Agent, 1 lione y>• Promotes Digcslion-ChctirfiJ 
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No t  Na r c o t i c .
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WALKERTON
-At the June sessions of tbo County 

Court, which were presided o tfr  by 
Judge WiddiHeld of Owen Sound here 
last week, only one case decorated the 

* docket, this being nn action brought by 
John McKenzie of Teesw*ter against tbo 
C. P. R. and the Te« -  water Public School 
Board jointly for $2j5.00 damages for tho 
loss‘of four bead of cattle which 
over and killed on October Gth last and 
which tho plaintiff claimed were enabled 
to get onto the track by the school not 
maintaining a proper fence. After 
hearing which lasted from Tuesday no 
to Wednesday night, tho court ordered 
tho C. P. It to pay tne plaintiff $275 
damages, but found the school board 
liable. Clarke of Mt. Forest appeared 
for the plaintiff in the action, D. Robert
son, K. G\. for the school board and J 
H. Spence of Toronto for the C. P. R: 

Socialism has signally failed in this 
world war. It looked a strong and grow! 
ing factor In International politics, but 
failed in the first period of testing and 
has contirueda hindrance to progressive 
united action ever since.

An official wire from Ottawa last week 
announced that Pte. William Lindsay, 
grandson of Mrs. Andrew McLean of town 
and a former member of the Bank of 
Couimetce staff here, was dangerously 
wounded in action on Jane 9th by a gun
shot wound in the neck. He was taken 
to the military hospital at Le Treport, 
France, for treatment. Pte. Lindsay is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsay of 
Moscow Farm, Greenock, and enlisted 
from Brockvilie ever a year ago.

Mr. Aa*on Diobel of Hanover.'formeilv 
driver of Ilebn's bakery rig here, has 
enlisted in Walkerten with the draft the 
32nd Battalion is recruiting os a rein
forcement to the 160th.

Bcove "Black Dan” McDonald, of 
Kinlosh, who was somewhat o f a sticker 
when the patriotic grant was going 
through through tho County Council here 
a few years ago, attractod some unen
viable attention at the annual meeting 

, of the Bruce Patriotic League at Chosley 
on Tuesday last, when on a motion be
ing proposed favoring conscription, he 
jumped to hia fret and blurted out tho 
fear that there might be politics in this 
The way the League as a whole sat on 
this unworthy suggestion showed that 
meeting was anything but a political 
caucus. a thing that Dan might h a v  
recognized by the fact that motion it
self was seconded by Magistrate B l i . ' 
Miller of Wiarton, a life-long Liberal 
and ot e not apt to be plotting for the 
Tories. The Convention thoroughly de
monstrated to Dan that this is a people's 
war and not a party fight »by the way 
they Blaimned his suggestion and endms 
ed conscription.

Fred Phillips, Grand Trunk Agent at 
Pinkerton his wife and child, and his 
mother-in law, Mrs. Timmerman, had a 
miraculous escape from, death in au 
auto accident on Sunday forenoon while 
motoring from Seaforth to Stratford.

Tho car was running at a fast clip a- 
boul a mlio out of Seaforth when one of 

4be front wheels collapsed and the car 
landed in tho ditch. The occupants 
were unable to extricate themselves and 
'bad to await assistance from passers-by. 
The party was convoyed to Seaforth for 
medical attention. Mr. Phillips was 
considerably bruised and the ladies and 1 
child suffered from shock, and the thril-1 
ling experience. The latter had to wait 
over at Seaforth until Monday bofore 
completing their journey.

Take it from a woman. It isn’ t the 
housework she minds, It's the red hands 
it leaves behind.. *

Strenous Work
Soon Tells On you

Bnsiness Men and Breadwinners 
the victims of Nervous Etfta 

ion.
When worry is a^ded to overwork men 

soon become the victims of nervous 
haustion—neurasthenia—the doctor calls 
it. Some have no reserve strength in 
their systems to bear the strain; others 
overtax what strength they have, 
yon find that you ifre nervous and not 
sure of yourself, that you sleep ’badly 
and wake up tired and aching, your 
nerves are out of order. Other signs 
inability to take proper Interest in your 
work; your appetite is fickle; vour back 
feels weak, and you are greatly depress
ed in spirits, One or more of these signs 
mean that you should take prompt steps 
to stop mischief by nourishing tbo ner- 

with the food they thrive on; name
ly the rich red blood made by Dr. \\ 1. 
liams Pink PHI*. These pills have cured 
thousands of cases of nervous disorders, 
including nervous prostration, neuralgia. 
St. Vitus dance and pnrtial paralysis. 
Here is an example. Mr. P. H, Callan, 

well known business man in Coleman, 
P. E. I. says; " I  owe my present health 
If not life Itself, to ifr. Williams Pink 
Pills. I had always been an active man, 
and when I began to run down in health 
paid little attention to it as 1  thought it 
only a tempo ran- weakness. As time 
passed, howevor, I found myself grow
ing worse, and consulted a doctor, who 
said that I was not only badly run down 
but that my rervons system was badly 
shattered. I lost flesh, my appetito was 
peor, 1 slept badly and notwithstanding 
the doctor’s treatment grew so weak 
that I had to leave my business and 
was confined to the house. Time went 
on and I was steadily growing weaker, 
and my friends were ail greatcly alarm
ed for nty condition- In this condition 
I was strongly recommended to try Da. 
Wiliams’ Pink Pills, and A9 tbo doctor's 
medicine was not helping me I decided 
to do so. By the time I had used three 
boxes I could tell that they wercbelpirg 
me. When I had taken eight boxos of 
the pills 1 felt able to attend to^my busi
ness again, and people wore surprised to 
see me out. I continued the use of the 
pills until I had taken twelve boxes, by 
which time I was feeling as well as cvi r 
I did, and was being congratulated by 
all my friends on mv full restoration to 
healta. I feel now that If I had used 
Dr. Williams'Pink Pills at the outset I 
would not only have saved much money 
spent in doctor’s bills, but would have 
had renewed health soonor. I cannot 
speak toy highly of this medicine, and 
would recommend it to every man who 
feels weak, nervous or run down."

You cau get these pills tnrough any 
medicine dealer, or by mall at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxos for $2.50 from The Dr. 
William’s xted-cine Co Brockvilie, Out.

Pte. Morton
Returned Home

G
e o r g e  B e r n a r d  s h a w

1b nothing If not contrary. 
Most persons have been 
inclined to think that If 

there is any choice between the 
Kaiser and the German people, the 
preference ought to be given to the 
Huns. Shaw baa recently tgken the 
Other side and offered >the sugges
tion that the Kaiser is merely a  
puppet in the hands o f his people, 
’prue he does not openly say a good 
word for  William, but presents his 
ideas In a one-act play which bears 
the title “ The Inca o f Perusalem,”  
^rhich was first staged in Birming
ham a few months ago an I later In 
New York. Shaw took the Kaiser 
hnd disguised him thinly to use as 
Ills central character. The play has 
teen talked about, as is the case with 
everything written by G.B.S., but as 
llet no one has taken violent issue 
Vith the dramatist.

According to Alexander Wolcott, 
o f The New York Times, “ The Inca 
o f Perusalem”  is a bit o f extrava
gant fooling, weighted with wisdom 
and Irradiated at rather long inter
vals by brilliant flashes. But it 
would be more entertaining to read 
t^an to see in the theatre, and that 

fearful thing to say about a
Rlay.

"The Inca o f Perusalem,”  who 
years the uniform o f  a  German ofll- 

and has smart moustaches. Jour- 
beys incognito to a' Continental hotel 
tjo Inspect a Princess as * a potential 
bride for one o f his innumerable 
sons, and the whole excuse o f the 
I[lay is Just the opportunity it affords 
him to have a good heart-to-heart 
talk with her lady-ln-waitlng.
‘ It seems that the Inca not only 

qas no fears o f St. Helena, but has 
actually been playing his cards in 
the hope o f being banished there.

"The fools talk o f crushing the 
Inca,”  said the Inca with his mous
taches bristling scornfully, "but they 
little know their man. Tell me this. 
W hy did St. Helena extinguish Na
poleon? Because, madam, with cer
tain rather remarkable qualities 
v/hlch I would bo the last to deny, 
Napoleon lacked versatility. After 
all, any fool can be a soldier; we 
know that only too well In Peru
salem, where every fool is a soldier. 
But the Inca has a thousand other 
resources.”

You see,' the Inca as architect, 
composer, and painter, feels he could 
draw the eyes of the world to St. 
Helena.

"Take this from me, hereditary 
monarchs are played out; the ago 
for men o f genius has come; the 
career is open to the talents; before' 
ten years have elapsd every civilised 
country from  the Carpathians to the 
Rocky Mountains will be a republic 

The Inca will then have 
his first real chance. He will be un
animously invited by those republics 
t£ return from his exile and act as 
super-president o f all the republics.”  

Indeed, he rather envies the Am
erican President.

• "H e can do what he likes,”  says 
the Inca gloomily. "L ook  at the let
ters he writes!”

And here is the Apologia o f  the 
Kaiser as Shaw would write it for 
bjm:
: "W hy the devil do they fight If 

they don 't want to? I am only one 
man and they are millions. Do you 
siippose they would really kill each 
o£her if they didn’t want to, merely 
for  the sake o f my beautiful eyes? 
Do not be deceived by newspaper 
claptrap, madam. I was swept away 
by a passion not my own, which Im
posed itself on me. By myself I am 
npthing. I dare not walk the prin
cipal street o f  my own capital In a 
coat two years old though the 
sweeper of that street can wear one 
ton years old. You talk o f death as 
aji unpopular thing. Y'ou are wrong; 
for years I gave them art, literature, 
science, prosperity, that they might 
live more abundantly; and they 
bhted me, ridiculed me, caricatured 

Now that I give them death In

vpted to me. If you doubt me, ask 
those who for years have begged our 
taxpayers in vain for a few paltry 
thousands to spend on life ;
bodlt
child

Indigestion Resulted
From an Inactive Liver

T h e  Bow el* B ecam e Constipated and the W h o le  D igestive 
System  Upset.

_____J constipation bo-
____  _______  And it is a  dangerous
habit which is certain sooner or later 
to  cause eerioue disease.

“ Daily movement o f  the bowels”  is

____ i Is stopped end the bowels be
com e constipated. Bat you can 
readily overcome this condition by

___________________J there-
demngements o f  the di-

ire. Herbert Doherty o f  Beaver 
«k . Albert Co.. N.B., write;: "I 

‘  ; that Dr. Chase’s

Last Thursday Pte. Morton, Bar- 
row Bay, returned norao. He join
ed tho K. C. R. in Halifax two years 
before tho war, spent a year in Ber
muda and then was sent to France..
Last September ho was woanded > t 
the Somme, and has beeu convahs- 
cing in English hospitals since Al
though having lost his right leg he is 
very cheerful and intends to qualify
himself for some useful position.. , ... .. . __ .mi . # v -  , „__, i , f u l n e s s  o f its cities, on the honor andThe Next of Km League took e b a i u e j ^ ^  Qf Us wornout workers, 
of him when he reached town, and (They refused; and because they re- 
Mr, E. G. Cro<? offered his car and . fused, death is let loose on them, 
he pus taken to his friends on the i They grudged a few hundred a year
Peninsula for  lhelr salvation; they now payr« uiubuia | njdlllon8 a day for their own de.

--------------.............  atruction and damnation. And this,
they say, is my doing. Let them 
say it if  they dare before the Judg
ement seat at which they and I shall, 
answer equally for what we h^ve 
left undone no less than for  what we 
have done.”

Animal Cemeteries.
Probably ihe largest and best- 

appointed animal cemetery in  the 
world is that which still remains at
tached to the ruined Summer Palace 
in Pekin. Here repose, in  coffins of 
polished orris-wood elaborately carv
ed, mine than a thousand dogs, who 
were the pets o f  form er emperor* o fremember, but got to  using Dr.

Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills and was so 
benefited that I began to  study this China, 
malady. 1  found that the On digestion j t The "tombstones”  are o f  marble,

working ̂ rigbt*°in ' U v l Z l M l t ? u d e t o n y  ‘ S l id ^ w lfe

cannot praise medicine too ®.f the allied European troops in
highly, and would advise anyone suf- * ?00 , considerable valuable treasure 
fering from indigestion o r  constipo- taken fr o W th l*  unique burial-
tion to use Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver piece.
Pills. My husband also claims that . The "D ogs’  Cemetery”  situated be- 
theae pills have done him more good hind the keeper's cpttage a t Victoria 
than any.medicine he ever need. .You Gate Hvde Park. England, is * aw-

noSur*w V . y barial -plao« for  departed pete. Hem
liver, constipation, biilounn.n. |S«. s w  »ome two bandr»4 d og ,
ration . b i.ck .ch . U t  kiilncv <Um o t . »-ld .b o a t  .  dow n C1 U . Tho pot. 
Pat It to tbo (Mt. O n . pin .  doM. oil *11 cl MOTS o f  .octet/ SI* repre-
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Wiarton’s 
Leading G rocery
This week" ami next are the CH EAPEST 
W EEKS for PINE APPLES. W e have a'! sizes 

at the CH EAPEST PRICE.

S E E D S W e have a full line of Seed Corns, 
also Millet,^Turnip Seed and Rape

We Pay Cash

M E A T S

0 1 . I r w in

fo r jB U T T E R  and EGGS at 
Market Prices
Cooked Ham, Sliced Smoked 
Bacon, Boned Back, Spiced Roll

P h o n e  41

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
Young women can!render the Country 

real service by preparing to I take posi'- 
tions in Business Offices and Banks anti 
relieve young men for war service.

Fifty thousand men will be called up 
very soon under the Militia Act for 
home defence. Who will stake their

T he Northern Business College 
- Owen Sound, Ontj 

Spring Term opens April jlOth. Cir
culars free.

C. A. KLE.MIXU, K.C.a ! Principal

OklEl El El El El El El El El El El El El El ehJ

Notice to Creditors

In the Matter of the Estate of W il
liam Bain, late of the Township 
of Eastnor, in the County of 

Bruce, Farmer. Deceased
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN puree- 

ant to Section 66 of The Trustee Act (R.S. 
O. 1914, Chapter 121) that all creditors and 
others having claims and demands against 
the Estate ol the said Willi.,m Bain, who 
died on or almut tho 19th dav of May, A.D 
1916, ar# required on or before tbo first

Is Eaton Coming?
(Orangeville Sun-)

Since the T. Eaton. Co o f Toronto 'has 
opened up an agency in Brampton and 
will deliver goods twico daily in that 
t>wn it ia being asked on all hands If 
they will com© to Orangeville. We have 
been Informed that It ia the intention of 
the gigantic concern to plant an agency 
in every Important town In the country 
and that this town is billed to have a
local representative of the T. Eaton Co. 
ho re in attractive quartern before many 
weeks pass b y  feta fact It is said that a 
representative of.the big store has al
ready been in town looking over groiird 
and locating a site for tho agency.
Whether the building will be erected or 
one renicd for the purpose we do not 
know but just what effect the establish
ment of the Eaton agency in this town
will have on local merchants i* hard to J oluimH of which ;he shall have 
say. That thousands of dollars have 
been going out of Orangeville for years to 
iPe departmental stores ia a well-known 
fact, but with the increased facillte8 
that an agency would afford makes one 
cotre,to the conclusion that many more 
thoUBHuda would naturally follow suit,
£* How is the local merchant going to 
meet thia accentuated competition? Ia 
he going to lie down, dry up and blow a- 
way or is he going to pot np an intelli
gent battleRfor the trade that logically is 
bis? Merchants in every town where 
the big store pats oat Its talons will do 
well to make an organized effort to hang 
onto the trade M*y still retain and meet 
thia new menace in an intelligent way- 
in  order to do this It will require brains; 
oomplate co-operation and the patting a.
■Ido of all considerations- It ia np to 

marchantefibowever to meet the old 
enemy and stave off bis latest gas and 
lipoid fire attacks.

It ia easy to oonviooe a man that he is’

decuascd, their Christian namorand 
names, addreases and descriptions, tbo 
fall particulars o f their claims, a state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the seed'ities, ff tny.held by them, 

AND TAKE NOTICE that »fter such 
last ment ioned date tho said Administrat
rix will proceed to distribute tho assets of 
the paid deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, and having recard' only to

ed notice and that the said Administratrix 
will not l>e liable for thesaid assets'or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
who>-o claims notice shall not have beon 
ccivtd by her at the tiino of su* h distribu
tion.
Dated tho 25th day o f Jnne. A. D. 1917. 

J. Carlyle Moore.
Union Bank Block. Wiarton 

Solicitor for tho said Administratrix

OWEN SOUND
About two dozen boo keeper, of Owen 

8ound district, were prearnt at the mpiary 
of U . Col. Telford on Wedneed., afternoon 
nod heud a moet instructive talk on bees 
end their management by Mr. Habener. of 
Zurich, Ont.. Be Is a director of the OoL 
ario Bee Keeper.’ Aaeooiation and ie moet 
com edo) In hie work. |fr. t>. J. Devine, 
of Thorn bury, a Governmen t demonatrator 
wae to hava been preOTot but phoned in the 
morning to say that he could not get to 
Owen Bound that day. Luckily. Mr. 
Habener was protect, and hie elperianoe 
with beta, made hie addrcti not only, inter
acting but particularly Inatruotlve. The

BEEF that is 
BEEF

I still handle thej best 
inspected Beef. I will 
not buy old cow beef, 
which is sold at just the 
same price as we sell 

the Choicest Meat

Pearl Coffee
W e ask all the ladies to 
try a pound o f this toffee 
Those who have used it 
have repeated their 
orders. It has a most 

delicious flavor

Fresh G roceries A rriv ing  
D aily

A .  B .  W A R D

prevention of swarming wa» ;tho subject 
of his thlk and he showed several method- 
by which swarming could practically ho 
prevented and the Iwes kept to their proper 
abodes. Agoneral discussion took phire 
altor his address passed from One to any 
other through this medium. Chi. Telford 
e,plained and exhibited a perfect hive lift- 
i* tb>t vory greatly lessened tbo manual 

work of the keeper.
The mooting was held amongst tho bees 

as no one was stung during tb<i gratulntcd 
on having nicoly b-haved bees U  no one 
was stung during the afternoon.

It developed that so far this year con
ditions were for - from tafngp Ideal for the 
beekeepore, lack qf blossom ami continual 
cold wr re the principal reasons j and there 
is still a good lengthy season ahead. The 
meeting was of an educative nature and 

ply repaid any beekeeper who wan pre
sent. Included iii those present were pre
sent were two ladies, who’ apparently had 

lively interest in the,discussion.
Mr. C. A. Bowman recently purchas'd 

what he considers a particularly fine bunch 
of cattle from Mr. A. 8 . Donald of Derby. 
Ho regards the 20 steers os the fattest hatch 
which has ever left Owen Sound. The lot 
weighed 26,160 lbs, averaging 1 .807* a 
pieoe. Mr. Bowman paid 1 9 cent* a 
pound for the lot, or a total of $3,268 00. 
Mr. Bowman too* the cor load Co Buffalo i 

Moqffcy. ‘U fr  where' they brought a 
price Mo’jfer ewi: h ^ m  than .ny of the 
other 86 faMsr of Canadian cattle on tho 
Buffalo;marker that day.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

I n  U m  F o r O v e r  3 0 Y e a r s
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X t m  CANADIAN ECHO.

NtWS TOPICS OF WEEK;:t' died In one < «y : Mrs. John Me-

X

Important Events Which Have 
Occurred Ourin^the Wes’t.

* » e  Busy W orld-. H rpprnlng, l i r e .  
tnU j Oom piled and Pul 4nM
HandJ nod Attractive Shape r..r 
the Reader, ot Out Paper —  A 
Solid H ou r'. Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
More adraacee on the Carlo piat- 

-eau van made br the lu lla n  troopa.
An approprlatton o f 1 1 0 0 .000 ,0d » 

^tUl be naked (or  the U. S. aerial 
n ice .

V *KA m7*^5on 8Ubmartne was sunk in 
\  the Mediterranean Sea by Japanese 

^  warships.
* Doris, the three-year -old daughter

o f  Mrs. James Scott, London, was 
E.*calded by f ‘tiling into a pall •of boiling water.

.  A class of^ instruction for subal-
f  i f rn“ opens at Camp Borden next 

Monday, and officers must either 
qua lify  or resign from the militia. 

jK . K. Non-Partisan League in Sas- 
<  '  fntebewan has eight candidates in 

the field for the Provincial elections' 
next Tuesday, and expects to elect 
them all.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company has loaned ten million dol- 

M  lar® to the Imperial Munitions Board 
to  help purchase munitions' in Can
ada during the next year.

Miss Freda C. Webb, 22 years o f  
age, died in Victoria Hospital, Lon- 

^  don. as a result o f  burns received 
six weeks ago on a visit In Ardlan, 
Mich., due to an explosion while she 
was using a gas iron.

John • Hunter, who was doing 
> 'guard duty on the Farren’s Point 

Canal, near Cornwall, was drowned 
by falling ofT one o f  the lock gates 

% Into the basin. Hunter was about 
33 years o f age.

It is officially stated that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company has 
loaned the Imperial Munitions Board 
ten million dollars to assist in meet
ing financial requirements for  the 
purchase o f munitions in Canada 
during the next year.

The Portuguese forces on the 
western front having heen Initiated 

i into the art o f  modern warfare by 
girogresslvo stages, have now receiv
ed their baptism o f  fire. The Matin 
■says that they are perfectly organ-

* ized and have proved their worth in
* exemplary fashion.

WEDNESDAY.
Over $20,000,000 was raised in 

tw o , days for  the American Red 
Cross Fund.

British interests lost their fight 
.♦ for  recovery o f  the value o f ibe Ap- 

. * pam ’s cargo
British-born from New York who 

came to Toronto to enlist held u par
ade through the streets.

Huron County Council decided to 
inaugurate a county system o f  roads, 
covering about 33^ miles.

Returned soldiers 03ked the To
ronto Parks Committee for permis
sion to hold Sunday meetings iu the 
parks.

Hon. W . J. Hanna, former Pro
vincial Secretary o f Ontario, has 

4  been appointed Food Controller for 
Canada.

Two sons o f  Commissioner Mapp 
o f the Salvation Army won scholar
ships In the chartered accountant 
examinations.

Robert H. Barber o f  Guelph was 
stricken with apoplexy while fishing, 
and when found by his companion 
was nearly drowned.

£  Representatives o f  Ontario muni- 
i  cipstiltilo'* passed a resolution pro- 
•J testing against further aid to the 
\  Grand Trunk and C.N.R. at Ottawa, 
f  Sir William Hearst and Mr. N. W. 

R owell, speaking at a Toronto Mc- 
K thodist Conference patriotic service, 

made a plea for greater effort to win 
the war.

Toronto Methodist Conference de
cided to ask the General Conference 
to hold an inquiry to ietermino what 
is wrong with the training o f Cana
dian pastors.

John Chittick, owner o f the Trew- 
ern cheese factory at Smith, eight 
miles from  Peterboro, a veteran 

~  cheesemaker. was instantly killed 
when the boiler exploded, wrecking 
the factory.

Vice-Admiral S im s/ of the U. S. 
navy, will command the allied ships

Sayles, seventy.
J. A. Barrette and H. Achln. Na

tionalist-Conservative members- o f 
the Commons, moved and secoaded 
a motion for the six-months’ hoist to 
the military service bill.

congratulatory message

GERMANSJRE ACTIVE
"Feelers" Indicate Preparations 

for Offensive.
,M I V on H indoo bur* Appears

r Nervous, but May Be Planning 
M inor Drive Against French— 
Shock Units Gained 
A llied Lines, bat Failed to

sent to General Sir Arthur W . Cut- 
rie, now Cotnmand.tr o f  the Cana
dian Army Corps III France, p led*
In* Canada’s support and all needed 
aid.

FRIDAY.
The crisis In sdatn was reported I PA W S. June 25.— .There are stem 

to be paat. on  many parta o f  the French from
British airmen 3914 some effecelre that the Germans are either norr. 

work on the Macedonian front. son concerning the French tntsn-
Natfonal Industries for  Australis tlons or are preparing an offensive, 

are being considered by the Federal A  series o f  "feelers”  has been ear-

1

I

Major-Gefceral Sir Arthur Currie, 
o f  V ictoria, B.C., succeeds Sir Julian 

* Byng as commander o f the Canadian 
V forces at :be front.

THURSDAY.
• Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst arrived 

Mn the Russian capital.
Ex-King Constantine o f  Greece 

has arrlyed In Switxerland.
A Canadian airman was awarded 

the Distinguished Service Order.
Sir Robert Borden gave notice o f 

Saturday sitting o f the House from 
.this time on.

It was denied in London that Pre
m ier Borden was -urged in London 
to  adopt conscription.

The Toronto Board o f  Trade 
passed »  resolution asking for 
speedy action on conscription.

Hon W . D. McPherson asked a de
nutation to lend assistance In stop
ping Immigration o f  feeble-minded.

Rev H. B. Coumans o f Cobalt was 
.appointed Superintendent o f  Baptist 
Home Missions In Ontario and Que-

b e tt was .-barged In the Toronto Me
thodist Conference that ministers at 
sh e  front are forgotten by the Sta- 

A toning Committee.
^  Frank M. Mahoney ot Guelph was 

found dead In Orillls police station 
with a bottle half filled with wood

**<An°atterapt w a s 'ia d e  at Belleville 
fn wrppk a train on the 'C . P. R. by 
Opening a switch and throwing the

W Mra*." sarah* Moloakl. o f  Toronto

iS T her ” £  was'saved1 by^ .^U ton

street cast, T oron to , n a r ,d le _

ried out by Field Marshal von Hin- 
den burg at various points, princl* 
pally around the Laon plateau. One 
o f  the chief o f  these was an N effort to 
cut a  breach In the French line at 
VauxaillOB, where the German 
"sh ock" units temporarily ousted the 
French from  a short trench system 
on the slopes o f Monkey Mountain, 
on which It was important that both 
armies should possess observatories.

French counter-attack immediate
ly regained all the ground lost ex
cept a  salient measuring a  few 
yards. In which the German position 
is most precarious. On this occasion 
the German shock troops advanced 
in their shirt sleeves without packs 
after a torrifld bombardment, in 
which every yard o f the adjacent 
ground was searched by shells.

The German "shockers”  as soon as 
they succeeded in their determined 
and courageous effort turned over 
the trenches they had gained to the 
78th German infantry division, who, 
however, failed to hold them when 
called upon for  a defensive effort. 
The correspondent vidited the entire 
position in this sector Saturday and 
found the French firmly established, 
while the Germans on the other side 
o f the hill were deprived o f  observa
tories, and thus their artillery was 
blind.

Another lively affair occurred in 
the vicinity o f  Mont Cornillet, 
where the Germans and French at
tacked almost simultaneously, the 
former with the object o f recovering 
prominent points they had lost some 
weeks ago, and the latter with the 
intention o f  getting freer elbow 
room.

As it happened, a unit consisting 
o f  only 62 French grenadiers and 
portable machine gunners, occupied 
the position coveted by the Germans, 
and not only drove off the attacking 
forces, bnt pursued them and cap
tured a considerable length o f  Ger
man trenches, and in doing 
more than 200 Germans.

Ministers.
Martial law was declared 

Tomsk, Siberia, following wholt 
murders and robberies.

Domlnico Curre, a' G. T. R. cross
ing watchman in Montreal, was kill
ed by lightning whil^ on duty.

Robert^Baton, Postmaster o f Bar
rie, passfed wway, after some months’ 
failing health,* at the age of

Premier Borden has given notice 
that tbo House o f [Commons will 
begin morning sittings on Tuesday 
next.

Mr." Fred F. Pardee, Chief Liberal 
Whip, made a speech In the Com
mons declaring earnestly 
scrlption.

The British embargo on apples 
will frelp an otherwise smull crop, 
according to the Director o f  the 
Fruit Branch for Ontario.

The Synod o f Hurpn decided to 
admit women to its ^vestries, thus 
ending, by an almost unanimous 
vote, an agitation o f years.

London Utilities Commission con
tracted with .the Soi^tbern Ontario 
Gas Company to supply 1,000,000 
feet o f natural gas per day, at 20c a 
thousand.

Though yesterday inaugurated the 
summer season o f navigation, a 
down-bound boat reported at Sault 
St*. Marie having passed through a 
field o f  ice on Lake Superior thirty 
miles in length during the night.

A link with the pajt was broken 
when the Toronto Cqunty Council 
decided to buy the last toll road.

Bonds to the amount o f nearly 
five million dollars will be issued by 
Toronto. for Hydro and harbor im
provements. [

The New Brunswick Provincial 
Parliament adopted a resolution 
Wednesday night In favor o f nego
tiating with Nova Scotia an,d Prince 
Edward Island relatlvetio the forma
tion o f a Legislative Union o f  the 
Maritime Provinces. \

SATURDAY.
The Liberty Loan ot the United 

Btates was oversubscribed more than 
a billion dollars. 1 

Six British field j  hospitals in 
France were taken over by an Am
erican medical unit. j

Lightning caused the street car 
system o f Nelson, B.CX, to be dis
abled for ten days. •

An American captain- reported the 
destruction o f  a submarine in the At
lantic by his steamer.

Women launched at (Massey Hall,
Toronto, a campaign to raise $50,000 

r a soldiers’ clubhouse.
Miles Thlsiethwaite, a well-known 

farmer near Flesh arton] died o f  a 
paralytic stroke while at work.

An individual suit was begun in 
Washington against wMi.it was al
leged to be a newsprint jnakers’ com
bine.

Dufferin County Couricil gave first 
and second readings j  to a by-law 
adopting the Government’s good 
ronds scheme.

Chief Constable Grasett o f Tcron-- 
to has found it necessar^ to discrim
inate as to the holding o f  recruit
ing mootings, and will atop some.

Returned soldiers were appointed 
superintendent o f the jail farm, fore- 

o f the jail farm, ufrd caretaker 
of the county municipal!buildings.

Hon. George P. Graham, the On
tario Liberal leader, declared in the 
House o f  Commons tha) he would 
vote against the referendum and for 
the conscription bill.

No men in uniform w)ll be served 
with liquor in any hotel, restaurant, 

shop in Quebec after} this week.
The ban was adopted at the last 
meeting o f  the Provincial Legisla
ture.

Miss Laura McCully, the Canadian 
poetess, journalist, apd suffrage 
leader, a patient at the Reception 
Hospital, tried to end her life by cut
ting her throat with a piece o f brok
en bottle.

MONDAY. !
The production o f be^r In Britain 

will be accelerated.
A temporary Austrian Cabinet was 

formed by Dr. von Seyd^er.
The Canadians continue to 

harass the Teutons in the Lens re
gion.

German and Austrian munitions 
plants suffered heavily -from  fires 
and explosions.

Mrs. James O’Dell o f  Hamilton 
went to Brantford and hler body was 
found In the Grand Rlve,r.

Fred Too re left the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital by a windpw, later to 
be arrested on  a charg* o f shop- 
breaking. A

Wm. Somerville, one o f  the best- 
known farmers o f Blanshard and a 
pioneer o f  that township^ died at the 
age o f  78 yeaia. i

Gilbert Bedford o f  Seymour town
ship, former Warden o f Durham and 
Northumberland, has pissed away.
92 years o f age.

Rev. W . J. Taylor, rector for  27 
years o f  St. James’ church, S t  
Mary's, Ont., succumbed After an op
eration for appendicitis.

Joseph Ivey o f P o r t ' Dover, flour _ ... ..... ...  .. ....
miller, died at his daughters’  resi-i has not yet been fixed, hut “h e  con- 
dence In London after four months’ ■ grass will be held in Petrograd.
illness, at the ago o f  68 years. ----------....

Ernest A. Bcedle, a car cleaner for  “ New Thought" Leader Dead, 
the Lbndoa A Port Stanley Railway, NEW YORK. June 26— Dr. 
waft ffttally oruftbed t ip s ,fre ig h t Charles Brodie Patterson, author.

,  * j  thrust a t n e w  point
LONDON., June 26—The Athena1 ® ritist» Ready t o  Advance In 

correspondent o f  The Tlmea thus de-’ Fresh Are*.
■Tribes the landing at Piraeus o f - ________

SakHrica*o/a^ destroyer*0” “ The ^  Engagement at North Sea End o f  the 
was lleed with spectators and about Long Allied Line— Fierce Battle 
1.500 people put off In.boats. T h e 1
courier steed on the deck o f  the de-1 
•troyer to welcome Venlzekw. then 
embarked again to  make way fo il

JJffW STSaSf M>NDON- JunB «
and rushed fervidly at him. it  was * nouncemen* *n Sir Douglas Haig’s of- 
•carcely possible to  move on the de- * 0cial report that British guns and 
etroyerts decks. Shopkeepers and British infantry were engaged at

Over Entire Front From Nlear 
port to  Arras—-Lens W ill Soon 
Be Encircled.

workmen bent and kissed his hand. 
Some enthusiasts tried to kiss hla 
feet, but Venieztos smilingly pre
vented them. A ll the time the young 

in the boats were yelling ‘Long 
wav-

men in the boats were yelling *1 
live Veniseloel’  and frantically

Lombartxyde reveals an entirely new 
quarter o f attack on the Prussian 
lines in, Belgium. Lombartxyde Is 
the beach o f Nienport and marks the 
North Sea end o f the long allied

ing their hats. They followed Venl- the « ‘ remlty o f which
aelos wherever he went. For the re,i ?  ° ?  ***• .fro“ U?.r ot Switzerland, 
rest o f the evening cheers rolled I J?11*”  0( c° uf t tT? m
back and forth over the harbor and tbe ^ e.nch
only sank with the sun." I *” ln Bel* 1* 0 bsnds. It 1b called the

Prime Minister Zalm.!, has decided D? yn- anJ »as several excel-
to resign In five or sin dnvs -‘ Ime. a * 111 8uch a.® ° “ !t  funk erk e.
Cabinet Minister said Sonday a n d ! * eepa° ne-1 a? d ^  Paan'-
the Venlzelfst ministry v, 111 succeed, i wltb ®00d ™ad“ •6adlI«  t0  a 
The near advent o f  the Venlzellat1 " a* »« th e c o a s ta n d  about
Government has caused further un- c .  ,  D* i ’ 081:8 o ( *hl“  i8 a
rest ln Peloponnese. where those at-1 ™“ ” ? d tb,r“ UBb Furnea
tached to the o ld  regime have taken *° P lxS . d • p lle .a“ ll* r .ll“ -----
refuge. Meetings o f  reservists i nects Nieuport ami Dixmude. 
have declared they will not aicept a f an£  *° Pu™e’  and.  lbe , ot?5 r
Venlzellst Government. There Is 1  Dixmude-and Yprcs add to the 

excellent communications serving 
lines o f supply for this front.

ROMANCE IN SLAY NAMES.

much bluster In ail this, but __ 
Allies are determined to quickly en
force order throughout Greece, the 
military attache o f the French lega
tion Saturday signified to the Gov
ernment that an end must be put to 
these disorders within a short p«riod.

It Is learned from a reliable 
source that the brothers o f  former 
King Constantinei will shortly leave 
Greek territory. It Is represented 
here that these princes are leaving 
voluntarily, in order to facilitate* the 
re-establishment o f the unity o f the 
country, but according to the best 
sources o f information available, 
they have been notified that they 
must go. Former King Constantine 
has four brothers, Prince George,

This section o f the allied line has 
been held by the Belgian army 
as Boesinghe, juct below Hot Sas 
and about three and & half miles 
north-northwest o f Ypres. It has 
been all the more easily guarded be
cause the whole country between the 
railway and the Yser as far as Dix
mude, has been flooded to a depth o f 
alx or seven feet, making It impass
able. From Dixmude to Het Sas 
there have been desultory bombard
ments for the last two years, 1c 
which French guns have had a shore 
since last December. This published 
announcement, however, is the first 

jTAtuw uvuibe, h,nt ot Brlt,sb action 1“  Belgium so 
Prince Nicholas, Prince Andreas, and* i net£ caa®t.
Prince Christopher. s w h -  —

BIG ARTILLERY DUEL

Further south the British are by 
no means idle. They have forced 
the Prussians out o f the narrow strip 
o f  land, comprising about eight 

; square miles, along the Armontleres- 
I Menln railway and the highway, and 
now occupy everything up to the 
gates o f Warneton, still further nar-

Heavy Firing Is Reported 
dtan Front.

^ ^ ^ U A R T E R S  IN i rowing the triangle between the Co- 
r RANCE, June 26.— There has been mines canal and the River Lys i f  
a marked Increase o f  artillery fire which the Prussians have been 

killed . all along the Canadian front. Early penned.
.  „  ! Sunday morning the enemy began , General Plumer is continuing his
On the Cbemin des Dames also shelling Vlmy and Farbus wood with thrust toward Comines, along the

the Germans launched Friday a num- ; vigor. About ten o ’clock the Can* - 1  Lys and the canal, proceeding on
her o f attacks, some o f  which re-1 dian guns began to hummer Cou- both sides o f the triangle. If his 
suited in most desperate engage- j lotte, Avion, and Morlcourt. A  forces can effect a  junction at Co- 
ments. In the neighborhood o f  L a ; heavy barrage was also thrown upon mines before the Prussians escape 
Royere farm the ground was covered , the enemy’s front line, and gradual- the net, he will reap a rich harvest o f 
with German bodies, while the o n ly ly  moved toward his support trench- prisoners, which will do more to de
success tlK Germans achieved was to es.- This put the German artillery stroy the Kaiser’s army than any 
gain possession o f a short section o f  commander on his mettle, and by blow yet struck. Even if the Prus- 
a front French trench. eleven o ’clock he turned on a very slans escape, the British still will be*

------------------------------  creditable barrage o f his own, using in a position to descend on Lille
W A N T S M OPF MFN i f° 1' 11 « un8 fro,n parts o f his line from the north and relieve the man*

________ * within extreme range. For two hours ufacturing centres o f Turcoing and
^ _  . “  *he on both sides, after their i Roubalx.
General Currie Expects Support for exhibition o f barrages, maintained a | Equally important is the drawing 

Canadian Forces. -lively bombardment, but no in fan try .o f the British net closer around
OTTAWA, June 25.— In reply to  movements followed. I Lens, where the Canadians have

Sir Robert Borden’s message o f con- While the cannonade was in pro- j taken one o f the strongest series of
gratulation, the following cable h a s , f  f0SK ,he ceremony look place, be- Prussian trenches in this vicinity. It 
been received through the High " ,nd ,ho *ronl* ° r lbo presentation lies less than a mile to the south-
Commisisoner’s office from General i of tbo decorations conferred upon I west o f  the town and north o f the
Currie, commanding the Canadian heroes o f  the v ,m >’ M dge battle ; Souchez River, at the foot o f  Reser- 
troops in France: (.belonging to one o f the Canadian di- (voir Hill. A djoining it is coal p it!

"I  sincerely appreciate and am ! vls,onmH whose duties prevented their ; No. 3 o f  the Lievin mines, which it

deaoinss Connected W ith Joy, 
tory, and Fame.

Few Canadians know there Is rox 
anca ln the strange-sounding Rus
sian names brought to our notice by 
the war.

It la interesting, in the first place, 
to note how largely names signify-* 
ing "h ope ," "v ictory ," "fam e." and 
" jo y ”  figure In Russian, Polish, and 
Slavonic nomenclature.-while "gloiy** 
Is capable of form ing an entire class 
b7 Itself. A ll o f  which evidence# 
that spirit o f fiery patriotism which 
burns ih every Slav breast, and haa 
caused this conflict to be regarded a* 
a "h o ly  war.”

The Cxor's name, Nicholas (w h ich  
appears in  his own country an 
Nikolaj, or  N ikalo), bears the au
spicious meaning o f  "victory ot tbn 
people," being derived from  the o ld  
Greek word nlkon (victory).

Another beautiful Russian name 
Is Anikta, which means, literally, 
"w ithout victory” ; hence, "uncon
quered.”

Few would recognize our familiar 
John und^r the poetic Ivan, with the 
fem inines; Ivanna and Ivancica, all 
o f which means “ grace o f the Lord.”

Our Elizabeth appears as Elisa- 
vetta (oath o f G od), and Kate is 
transformed into Katarina o f the 
musical Katlnka.

Jefronissa (m irth), Jelica (ligh t) 
and J e w *  (life )  are surely a happy 
trio from !w hich  to christen a baby 
girl.

Hero are just a fow o f  the count
less “ glory”  names: Stanlslay (cam p 
g lory ), Mitrofan (fire g lory ), Mistl- 
slav (avenging g lory ), Lavoslav 
(lion  g lory ), Vatroslav (fiery g lory ), 
W«ncelaue or Venceslav, as the true 
spelling is  (crown g lo ry ); Slavomlr 
(glorious friend ), Slavomlr (glorious 
peace), and Slavoje (glorious lov e ), 
or  the three beautiful feminines. Eu- 
doxia (happy g lory ), Miscolavx (peace 
g lory ), and Valeska (ruling g lo ry ).

In all Of these (except Eudoxla, 
which Is osed in its Greek foi'
shall, see; that "Slav”  a_______
“G lory” ; hence the pride o f  the Slav
onic race in their title.

"Fam e”  belongs to  Valdemar 
(powerful fam e), Valdlmir (ruling 
the w orldn  Rurlk (famed ru le ), and 
Ulrika (noble rule.)

One o f the prettiest groups o f  
Russian names Is that which corre
sponds to our "Dorothy”  set, and 
comprises Fedor, Feodor, Ferodora, 
and Feododia. all meaning "G od ’s 
g ift” ; while Pheodora and Pheodosla 
denote "Divine g ift." "J oy ”  is the 
meaning o f the follow ing: Radak, 
Radan, Radko, and Radman, and 
form  idea l‘ names for  little Russian 
boys. Dadmll (joy fu l love) and 
Radlvoj (joyfu l war) supply two 
others, while the pretty Radinka 
(joy fu l peace) will surely be used 
greatly when that glad day comes!

Paul, meaning "little ,”  has a 
whole host} of variations, o f  which 
the best known are Pavla, Pavola, 
and Pavlina.

"Peter”  denotes "a  stone”  or 
"ro ck ”  and- supplies the basia o f  tho 
name Petrograd (stone city, or, more 
nearly, rock fortress), which tho 
Czar has substituted for the former 
St. Petersburg, a title that was real
ly incorrect*, inasmuch as Russia’s 
capital has!no connection with St. 
Peter, but tlras called after Peter the 
Great, the Russian Emperor.

I Golf.
The game of golf, according to  the 
w E ncyclopedia Britannica. goes 

back at least five centuries, having 
been portrayed by early Dutch paint- 

One o f the pictures in a Dutch
: _ - r*r. .......... ___. . . . ______ . _____  ___ inated [Book ot Hours, now in

deeply grateful for.the kind message | attendance at the recent investiture J Is hoped soon will be restored to pro- the British Museuip, is a painting o f  
o f congratulation from yourself and ,,v Majesty the King in London. . duction. The Prussians had burned three men putting at a hole in the
colleagues. My pride in commanding j ° ue o f th"  recipients was Lieut. Mac- all the shaft timbers, blocked the ■ turf as in modern golf. Although
a Canadian corps is surpassed only ! Dowell, who won the Victoria Cross . galleries, and destroyed the m iners'j the Dutchman did play and paint 
by my determination to serve in such b *fl gallantry in capturing ma- ‘ cages, but now machinery now Is on 
manner as w ill ensure Its splendid chlno BUns and -aoh in s  «P  enemy its way from  England, 
reputation being maintained, and as iduK0u,s- i Th« Souchez River, so often men-
will merit the approval o f my coun- ‘ ! tloned In the despatches from  head-
trymen. I note with special gratlfl- i A Famous Baby Killer. ! quarters, is a little brook, running
cation your assurance that the troops ! AMSTERDAM. Juno 25. —  The 'northeasterly  between Lievin and 
in the field can rely upon Canada Leipziger Neuste Nachrichtcn de- passing the south-eastern -or-
giving them all necessary support, j plores the death o f Captain-Lieut. ner °* lbe t0WD* South o f the river 
They have given their blood freely to (Franz George Eichler,' commandant a n d .a,ls0  Iess tban a m,le away tbe

fruits o f  their sacrifice will not he 
prejudiced. It Is an imperative and 
urgent necessity that steps be taken 
immediately to ensure that sufficient 
drafts o f officers and men are sent 
from  Canada to keep the corps at its 
fu ll strength.”

Sinn Feinere Are Rioting.
CORK, Ireland, June 25.— The 

Sinn Feiners were active here early 
Sunday morning, when they smashed 
the windows in a number o f  recruit
ing offices and by means o f  a fire 
escape hoisted the republican flag 
on the Court H ouse, flagstaff and 
smashed the scales held by the figure 
o f Justice over the Court House. 
They committed many other acts o f  
violence. The Sinn Feiners at a big 
meeting Sunday afternoon passed re
solutions denouncing the national 
convention as an attempt on the part 
o f  the Government to place Ireland 1 
in a false position and prevent tbe 
fulfilment o f  Ireland’s claim to sov
ereign Independence. The' resolu
tions demanded that the executive 
convene the council to express the 
opinions o f the people and elect re
presentatives to a peace conference,

i June 16-17 ■ British hold the electric light plant
_________„ a the south 'iand 80me brickyards, between Eleu

of England. Captain Viktor Schutze “ d Dlevln. The plant stands on the 
who, as previously reported, also ®l°Pe °* *  bill where Prussian 
perished on this occasion, was leader S ? “ ®he8_ ! * i nd<Ki f® Thelus and 
o f  the airship squadron, o f which tbe
L-48 was flagship. Captain-Lieut. 
Eichler, who was 40 years old, after 
serving in the navy entered

Vlmy, and the position dominates 
the southern part o f the towzu Hold
ing all the heights for more than 
half a  circle around Lens lessens tbe

Hamburg-America Line, and was pro- number o f casualties in any dashes 
mo ted captain-lieutenant o f that line. A
He was captain o f  the Imperator and 
Vaterland. He entered the officers’ 
corps o f the battleship Konig Albert 
as artillery officer at the outbreak of 
tbe war, and was subsequently navi
gation officer o f the Schleson. In 
May last year he entered the naval 
air service. Since September last be 
participated on various airships In a 
large number o f the attacks on Eng
land. He is closely connected at 
Leipzig, where his brother, Dr. Max 
Eichler, is partner in the well known 
firm o f  Grohmann and Frosch.

Russia Improves Air Service.
PETROGRAD. June 2S. —  The 

executive council o f  the W orkm en’s 
and Soldiers’ deputies has decided to 
convoke an all-Russlan assembly of 
aviators and manufacturers o f air 
craft, with the object o f  improving 
the fighting capacity o f Russian avia
tors and the reorganization o f the 
whofe aviation service. The date

train while adjusting air brakes 
another train at London.

Anti-conscription, petition form s this country, died;.______

s s ?  " h,,64th
under th e , guise o f  " i r e  —
League of -------- ~

Recruited in Boston.
BOSTON, June 25,— Canadian and 

British forces have obtained 1,301 
recruits from this city since June 7 
through the activities o f the New 
Brunswick "K ilties”  and their band 
o f bagpipes, Colohel Percy A. Guth
rie announced Sunday night. Of^thls 

inumtfer 108 left Sunday night for 
Fredericton, N.B., after a leave-tak
ing which Jammed the tralnshed at 
the North Station.

Colonel Guthrie has just returned 
from New Y ork to establish per
manent British* recruiting head
quarters here.,

Doll Maker Escapes Draft.
LONDON, June 25.—  

ran ,a-|ioll factory was brought be
fo re -a  military tribunal and asked 
exemption from  the army* saving he 
employed 60 people and was rapid
ly  capturing trade which .was forra-

toward tbe town. The place could 
undoubtedly be taken by aasault, 
but the casualties will be far less 
from a gradual encirclement, and the 
result will be just as certain.

Australia Controls Wheat.
LONDON, June 25.— W. A. Hol- 

man, the Premier o f New South 
Wales, speaking at a luncheon given 
in his honor here, said that Australia 
has taken the whole wheat product 
under governmental control. At 
present the count*? haa 4,500,000 
tons In, excess o f  home needs, and it 
will he shipped to England ~s soon 
as the transport problem is solved.

The movement o f this produce, he 
declared, promises to be expedited 
hy the new efforts being made by 
Great Britain and the United States 
to make sea trad less perilous.

golf, they d|d not write about it, i 
there are np records describing the 
game.

Just whett Scotland took up golf 
is unknown,’ but hy 1457 it was al
ready so popular, says the Britan
nica, that It (interfered with the more 
Important pursuit o f archery. In 
May, 1471,; an Act o f  the Scottish 
Parliament yraA passed, forbidding 
this sport: ‘̂Futeball and golfe for
bidden. Item, it is staut and or - 
dalnit that in na place o f  the realm* 
there be uslti futeball, golfe, or other 
slk unprofitable sports. . . .”

It is rather curious that this is an 
edict o f King James IV., who later 
became much attached to the prac
tice o f the "unprofitabill sport"— not 
only he but his daughter, Mary 
Stuart.

England’ s Importance.
At the moment Germany su ggests . 

peace we see tbe control o f tho 
policy and purposes of her threo 
great opponents passing into hand* 
determined to carry on the war, an d  
with all three o f  her great foes reor
ganizing their ministries and replac
ing their generals with the plain pur
pose to  push the campaign and wit& 
not the smallest suggestion that 
peace Is expected or  desired on any 
but terms that only a victor can dic
tate. To men these crises in Britain, 
France, and Russia are the strongest 
reasons why the German proposal* 
will fall to  end the war, rather, I 
think they will accelerate the pace o f  
the fighting, when spring comes, and 
It is possible to  move in France and 
Belgium again. And henceforth th* 
part that Britain will play in tho 
coalition against Germany will in
crease steadily. In my judgm ent, it 
may become commanding, if , aa 
many Englishmen believe. Great 
Britain has found in Lloyd Georg*

lecturer, and f o d d e r ,  w fttrbls w lfe, |Crly. controlled hy Germany. I f  he 
o f  the "new thought”  movement in ( were cotucripted. ho hie em-

Get Seats in  Senate.
OTTAWA, June 26.— The Gov

ernment on Saturday appointed two 
Senators to represent British Colum- 

Tbey are F. A. Planet o f Na
naimo and L. W. Sbatford o f Hadley, 

i the mainland.
L. W. Sbatford, one o f  th o  two ’ another P itt— From "Peace, Poll- 

new Senators, is a Nova Scotian, but tics, and War-Va Marvelous Mouth/* 
has lived many years in  British Co- by Frank H. Simonds.
tumbia, where he has been 'several ------ r?...... ...... ............ j

•‘Moreover*’ and “ Perchance.”  
Someone hat revived the old' story 

_  . .  o f the farmer who called his dog
Attache Gets « i f e  Scnieace. M oreover; and being questioned on  

ROME, June 25.— Mgr. Gerloch, the subject, referred the scoffer to  
former attache at the Vatican, was the line; "M oreover the dog, cam * 
Saturday found guilty o f  being head andVlicked the sores." This is  bet* 
o f pro-German propaganda In th* ,ter than the equally true t*le o f  th*_ „ «  IM— -------  - - . - - . - ------

K 1 Papal C onn  «n 4  throughout high j maiden la d j trbose co in o .co m p a n - 
- irlUiou* jo in  sad  - 5^ 1. ,  |„ Italy, aafl was con tsncd  to  J Ion was nam al Perchance— "A tta r '. 
M -woover.UM  ou st-, uf0  imprisonment. Fom ariw , »n ' »e - Lord Byron's log,-- ztao would ex- 

■ to ha shot, plain. . The reference was to tha.
----------  d0«"ONI* , • . . • . . . . . .  ... , ---------



Crackers g 
Suits | 
$18 $201

These figures being popular suit prices, our aim 
to beat all records at value giving for the price. 
W e think they are exceptionally good values and 

we’ll take pleasure in showing them to you.
TOBERMORY

Mr, M, Belrose, who has been on 
the sick list for some time is im 
proving very slowly.

Mr. L. Belrose, o f this place, is 
visiting friends in Southampton.

Mr. G. Bartman, purchased a 
McLauohlan car, last week.

Messrs J. C. and E. R.- Dean, are 
repairing the mill and will soon have 
it in running order.

Mrs Earl McParlane, of Wiarton. 
is visiting friends here.

Mr. <T. Watson, had a cow killed 
by lightning last week.

Mias L. Parker, of Owen Sound, 
is visiting with relatives here.

They come in neat Fancy Dark Check 
Worsteds, Plain and 'Fancy Grey 
Tweeds and Navy Blue Serge, in single 

and double breasted

m that direction. 
The new long 
pointed vamp 
which makes for 
the graceful foot 
is an outstand
ing feature

Tb* AbMntmindcd Motorist. 
•There’s an automoblUst In distress 

Suppose we stop sad ask him If then 
Is anything w e can dor 

-A m  you referring to the man wte 
Is sitting Stm. with a faraway lock in 
kia e y esr  

-Tee."
T  know that fellow. He's probably 

wondering w h en  he's going to get tba 
money to pay the neat Installment oa 
Ms can*

Then when it comes to Headwear and Toggery 
our showing is a selection o f correct and 

exclusive styles. Fresh Stock of Groceries. 
Cheap for Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs.

Jas.HunterSr.
Oddfellow’s Block

PIKE BAY
Mr- George Hayward, did business 

in Wiarton, on Wednesday.
Mr. Robert Adams, of Mar, was 

here on Monday, looking for stray 
cattle.

See^our cool Straw and Panama Hats, a fine 
variety at SOc, 7 5 c  to $ 5 .0 0 ELY, THE SHOEMAN

Sole /.gent
t e r m s  s t r u t L y  CASH

Breezy Sport Shirts in choice new patterns 
for Men and Boys’ SOc to $ 1 .7 5

Boiler Repairs. Welding Boiler Tubes Engine 
RePairs- Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory MachklS 
Repairs. Etc. Marine Repairs; Kiln and Factory

Underwear, x Neckwear, Hosiery, and other 
Summer Toggery, aU tell a story o f cooldesS and 

and comfort, at moderate prices
aae appear younger. Mary? The Maid 
—Tea, D im . When w e went to market 
together yesterday they took yoa foe Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings

W ork Done with Despatch USE the PH

i jL im it e f

T im  CANADIAN ECHO.

nanrasrmm**. •jHake your Strawberry  
m m m t P r e s e r v e s  w u h tm mAmateui Photographers

Attention!

W e are equippedY- send your w ork.to Toronto? 
w w  to give you the very bes{ prints from your films, 

and we are doing it. W e are finishing for Amateur 
Photographers from all parts o f Qntkrio and Western 
Canada.

Then too, by calling with your films or sending. them_to 
us, you may haveahem finished on any gradeor surface of 
paper you wish.

O M W I M n l -

tbe pure cane sugar with 
"FlN I?*~granulation that 
dissolves instantly, giving 

a clear bright syrup.

[ Brown’s *Art Studio, Wiarton
| P icture Framing Phtone 140

W iarton Marble:
-  AHD -

Granite Works,
We carry a full line o f  Scotchj 
A m e r i c a n  and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu

ments and Headstones 
All kinds o f  Cemetery Work 
promptly done and artistically 

finished

* shipped direct in the roughj 
from the Wiarton Quarry j 

Please get our quotations be-i 
fore placing an order elsewhere

J. S . C O O K , P rop .

..it e r  ’iv r a m e r s  a t T h e  E c h o

A* Old k r v i«n  Lsgsnd of a Prop 
and Its Fulfillment,

l*rlicp. In Scrvia. Is dear to the 
hearts o f  all Scrrian peasants, tor 
around it duster countless stories o f  
ono o f  the nation's most popular leg
endary supermen—Mar to  Krallevitcb. 
otherwise*King's Son Marko.

Then-oins o f  the castle o f  King's 8on 
Marko overlook the town, and i f  the 
visitor proves to be a  sympathetic au
ditor the guide will no doabt point out 
to him in the slabs o f  rock which 
strew the approach to the stronghold 
the Indelible hoof prints o f  the master's 
favorite steed, Shaxatz. And i f  you 
should happen to be In Prilep on the 
anniversary o f  Margo’s  festival, or  
-aMva," you can proto to your own 
satisfaction whether there is any truth 
In the -widely credited peasant legend 
that at midnight the doors o f  the castle 
chapel burst open and the hero, fully 
armed, rides in on his piebald charger, 
although the Marko o f  the flesh has 
been dead for 500 years.

In an old Servian ballad called “ Mar- 
ko’s Judgment" there is recited this 
prophecy: Krai (King) Vulcashlne, Mar
ko’s father, whose chief fortified city 
was Prilep, speaks first: "Son Marko, 
may God slay thee! Thou shalt have 
neither monument nor posterity, and 
ere thy spirit leaves thy body tho 
Turkish sultan thou shalt serve." 
Then speaks the.czar, StepheF Dusban: 
"Friend Marko, may God help thee! 
Bright bo thy far-4 In the senate, sharp 
tby sword in battle. Never shall hero 
surpass thee. And thy name shall be 
remembered so long as sun and.moou 
endure.”

And here, according to peasant folk
lore, is how that prophecy was fulfill
ed : Upon the death o f  Vnkashine, La- 
ear Hreblianovitcb, Count o f Sirmlum, 
was elected czar. Bitterly disappoint
ed at the failure o f his own candidacy, 
Marko threatened the life o f  Lazar and 
was forthwith deprived of his fief. Pen
niless and disheartened, Marko turned 
lo  tho court o f  the hated sultan and 
enlisted In his army to fight the Mos
lems o f  Asia Minor. (I t  should be re
membered that it was no disgrace for a 
Servian to fight with the Turks pro
vided the opposing forces were other 
Turks, for a Turk less, in whatever 
cause slain, was a blessing in the eyes 
pf tho Servians.)

In time, however, Marko’s  command 
was brought west to wage war against 
the orthodox prince o f  the Rooms ns. 
Loyal to his Mohammedan sovereign, 
when he came upon the field o f battle," 
Marko’s heart failed him when be saw 

men o f  his own faith drawn up 
against him, and, facing tho dilemmi 
o f  choosing between proving traitor to 
his chief or lifting his sword againat 
those o f his own faith, ho cried out, 
"Oh, God, do thou this day destroy all 
those who fight against Christendom 
and foremost M arko!” Saying which, 
be threw his body on the Christian 
spears and died without striking a 
blow. —  National Geographic Society 
Bulletin.

Beginning o f the Drama.
Tho theater in the only sense that is 

worth considering was born in Athens. 
Both tragedy aud comedy spring from 
feasts In honor o f  Bacchus, and as the 
Jests aud frolics were found to be out 
o f place when introduced Into graver 
scenes a separate province—tho true 
drama—was formed and comedy arose. 
The father o f  the Greek comedy was 
Aristophanes, who bad lots * o f  fun 
lampoonlug the public men of* Athens. 
The creator o f  Greek tragedy was 
AesChylos, born B. kC. 525. In sublimi
ty Aeschylus has never been surpass-.; 
ed. He is to the drama what Phidias 
and Michelangelo aj-e to art.

8oldier« and Socks.
The German soldier docs not wear 

socks; bat fass-lappen. These are strips 
o f cloth soaked in tallow and wound 
aboat the feet They are supposed to 
be preferable to socks, in that they 
wear more evenly, are more easily 
cleaned and, when properly worn, are 
not eo likely to wrinklo and cause blis
ters.

Military authorities disagree, howev
er, as to the relative value o f  socks and 
tallow soaked strips. Either covering, 
though, is considered preferable to the 

ma o f  wearing no socks, which has 
prevailed in the French, Spanish and 
Italian armies.—Outlook.

DYERS BAY
Mre. Arthur Tyndall, left for 

Omm Sound, to visit her parents lor 
a few weeks- _

Mr. Arehie Amoa did .business in 
Wiarton last week.

Miss May Hilditcb, of Toronto, 
who is home on vacation spent the 
week snd with her father wfio is 
visiting at Dyer's Bay.

Mr. and Mrs- Chas. Mathieson, 
attended the S. S. Couvention in 
Lions Head, last Wednesday

We are sorry to report Mr Walter 
Wardrop ill with pneumonia and 
pleurisy. He is under the cafe, ot 
Dr. Hacking and we .hope lor a 
speedy recovery.

Mr- Robert Bartley jr. attended 
the Conservative Convention, in 
Wiarton last week,

Miss Lottie Pyke. who spent the 
past printer in Lions Head, returned 
to her home at Clay Banks.'

Mr. and Mrs. das-Nickless, of 
Lions Head, visited friends here- this 
week.

Mesdames R. Bartley and II. Mo- 
Ivor. Attended tho Conservative Con
vention in V iarton, on Wednesday.

Miss Ella Morrison, visited Wiar 
ton, last Wednesday.

Messrs Herb Boyle and H, Petti- 
crew, also attended Convention in 
Wiarton.

ZION. AM ABEL
Miss Annie Kirkland, returned 

home from Toronto, Friday.
Mrs. E J. Downs, Hepworth, is 

visiting Mrs. J Eldndce sr.
Mrs. E. Evads and son, Park 

Head, visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robinson, one day last week.

Hour# Wilson, spent Wednesday
Wiarton.
Miss Norma Hunter, -Komble, is 

visiting her sister Mrs. L. Huff.
Robt. Blythe made a business trip 

to Wiarton, Saturday.
James Kirkland, purchased a new 

Ford car last week, this makes six 
Ford cars owned by farmers on this 
line.

Robert McGrath, Tara, called at 
A. H. Richards, the first part of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Forbes, spent 
Sunday with friends in Wiarton,

Mrs. J. K. Livingston, SpriDg 
Creek, visited friends here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Richards, 
spent a few days o f last week with 
Kincardine friends.

OXENDEN
Mrs. T. Frost; and daughter, of 

Weyburn, Sask., arc visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. R- Flarity.

Mr. J. Sseurs, Tara, visited at J. 
Porter’s, a few-days last week

The annual school picnic,will be 
held on Friday of this week, atSMal- 
lurd's Grove.on tho sfcore. Every
body welcome, firing your baskets, 
M r ’and Mrs. Steve Flarity, Owen 
Sound, are visiting the lattors 
brother, R. Flarity.

Miss B. North, is spending a few 
days in Wiarton*

Miss Mabel Crysler, visited her 
sisters, in London, Ont., last week.

MoLay brothers, o f Lindsay, passed 
through here on Tuesday with a 
traction engine.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of Mar, 
yisited friends he?fe on Sunday.

Master Cecil Walpole, of Sprv, 
visited friends, here Sunday.
Suniraor tourists are arriving here in 
great numbers.

Mrs. George Golden, o f Stokes 
Bay, is visiting friends here for some 
days.

Mrs- Morrow, of Owen Sound, 
who has been v.sitine friends here 
returned home on Monday.

Tho Pike Bay, Sabbath School in 
tend holding a picnic on Thursday, 
.Tune 28th, come, and have a good 
time.

For Baby’s Tender Skin.
A child’s skin is fonder os woll as beau

tiful and eczema may be caused by chaf
ing of clothing, the use of poor soap, ex
posure to cold or sudden change o f tem
perature. Probably no treatment for ec
zema has ever proven so successful as Dr. 
Chasa’s Ointment, and this applies par
ticularly to baby eczema. This ointment 
is delightfully soothing, stops the itching' 
and consequently prevents scratching. 
Gradually the sores are helped up and thc 
akin is left soft and velvety.

O W EN  S O U N D
A terrible accident was narrowly averted 
i tho G. T. R. a few days ago when the 

Allenford section men were run down by a 
train just south o f  the village. The ourve 
prevonts anyone seeing an approaching 
train and the trees being in full foliage 
also obscure the view. The man facing 

rain saw it io time and gave warning 
and all three jumped from the handcar. 
The handcar was wrccjted.

This C P. It. have had one trouble after 
another since they moved to Port McNicol 
the later being a rather extensive strike of 
alien oaerny freight handlers. These* to 
the number of over 10«\ went on strike cn 
Thursday last; demanding an increase of 
27 cents to 80 cents per hour, and on being 
refused they started in to make things in
teresting for tin  C. P. R.. They threat- 
oned much that they did not live up to

F L O U R  A N D  
F E E D

Prices for Flour and Feed are as 
follows until July 4th : 

Royal Household $ 7 .0 0
Purity .........  7.00
Family Pride ......  6 .7 5
White Wheat

Pastry 6 .5 0  
Roll Oats, 9 0  lbs. 4 .5 0
O ’Brien Meal .....  5 .5 0
Bran (Bags included) 2 .0 0  
Shorts “ 2 .3 5
White Middlings 2 .7 5
Salt, per brl, ..... l.Qg
Ask for Quotations on T on Lots

aid Ptreet* fights wcle fair!" wwrteroat.4 ■„ SI
The help of the militia was at fir*1 asM ^ P i
for and later a detachihent o'
loo from Montreal arrived and thi;“S’* very f- :
soon became quiet, j The 800
Coolier. that tfie C. Pi R. have: working w : J
there, did not strike (and the ;kustriioi
and Hungarians were at hist c ‘.iviuced
that they must accept then m cheeb
and depart from the procini> viU
1 ige. The Port McNjcoU ; ■ - A
not been nu uiimi.ved b|o«siti<.; : i <. r.
aud their troubles nave 1m.-u >«y w
diverse. Lack of suitable lit > >?■ ■no ol ^  •
Ihegre'test drawlnck-j.to ( - !'. R. V  1
and it Keoms almost jinpos-ibh; !0 qrt
such l’»hor to work in t'jat {>i.i< <

i -  1
oliphI nt ( ' )

Miss Miller accompanied 1y Man- L -
and Dick Miller, apl -Jimo>.vf Me-
Vanuel, spent the wfeek cud at their
cottage on Smoke House.

Dr. Livingstone, of Listowei. anj
Miss Dorothy and j Duncan Ergel,
were in the latter’ s Summer cottage
for a few days last vjreek,

The wet and windy weather is not
very pleasant, but tue few people on
the shore eujov the chan:?e. and ^ j
revel in the delightful :scenery.
Olipbant is at its best now,
oreen? rnsftpfcs. hrmvt

the imie
\rlth

their purple shades j harmonize de-
lightfully, but the ground is very £
damp yet. f ;<1

ELY, THE SHOEMAN
H  1

S u m m erT h e New  
F ootw ear is no 

ready foy y o u r  
c h o o s in g

A t  ith 
a j i n o  un 
this — i-'< 
choosing 
New S i-

| tensely interesting 
which Milady long! 
attention at the time 
reign is nearing its e

' matters to|
i  to give her
wnen »pj mg s
•hd,

We feel sure that von will
like the new Summer features.
i here are no relty s|ibes for those
who like striking 
shoes o f con

effects; and
servative fash- 
ioning for those 
whose taste lies n

Let us assure you that it S 
not too early to cliooke your new 
Summer Pootwear while there's a 
complete range o f sties, widths 
and styles.



FOR SALE NOTICE

Personal
Fourteen acres of good pasture, «» J f> K ® tt6 n C r e e k , 

•drilled well, good frame house U t ,6' wlU be Prosecuted to t 
stable and root-house. For further to tbe toll extent o f  the law. 
particulars apply to ' Philip Fotbes.

David Dobson, | • 1 % - Lions Head
M ot No 9, Dawson St. *' •• ■ — ; •••—

June fi 4 ‘ ”  I Sponges swell up when mad& to

— Mr. K. Langford, Suodayed in 
Southampton.

—Miss A. \ Nimmo, is visiting 
friends in Mooeejsw.

—Pte. Prnder, London, is visiting 
bis parents in Colpoy,

— Major D. Fletcher, made a trip 
to Toronto last week.

— Dr. Hartry spent last week in 
Oshawa,oq business.

— Miss Elsie JJtockton, o f Hamil
ton, is visiting Mrs. R. Millar.,

— Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, of Port 
Elgin, pent Thursday in town.

— Mrs. A. Davis and Miss Lina 
left last week on a visit to Detroit.

— Mr. C. Plante, of Kincardine, 
spent Sunday at his home in town.

— Pte. H. Jermyn, of Port Arthur 
is visiting his sister Mrs. M. Jermyn.

— Miss J. Trout, Owen Sound, 
spent the week end with friends in 
town.

—Mrs. R. E. Hartry, is visitiug 
her mother, Mrs. McDonald, in 
Toronto.

— Messrs 0. McLean, Cook.andjR 
Westfield, o f Chesley, Sundayod in 
town.

— Misses Beatrice and Gladys 
Hahn, Toronto, are visiting friends 
in towo.

— Miss A. Dnneau, o f Hamilton, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Duncan.

— Mr. and Mrs Percy Jermyn and 
family, Toronto, are spending the 
vacation in town.

Mr. M. Hanson, returned to town 
on Monday, after spending a three 
weeks visit in Saskatoon.

-M is s  J. McLachlin, o f the H. S. 
staff, left on Thursday, to spend the 
summer at her home in Stratford.

—Miss E. Symon, of Toronto 
General Hospital, is visiting her I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Symon.

—Messrs Morgan, Howatt, Deane, 
Burns and Lieut H. Shaw, of Oweu 
Sound, were in town on Friday.

—The Echo regrets to learn of the 
very serious illness o f Mrs- Joseph 
Robinson.

— Mr, and Mrs. Clarke, Listowei, 
passed through town on Friday, on 
their way to camp at Oliphaut.

— Mr. J. A. Armstrong, of Ottawa 
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
B. Hurlburt lias returned homo.

—Pto. C. Smith, returned to his 
home in Listowei on Monday, after 
spending a week with Mr L. H.

Bridgeton,H. J .—“ I  cannot speak too 
highly at Ljdia-E. Pinkham's Vegeta

■
ble Compound o i  
Inflammation a n d  
other weaknesses I  
was very irregular 
and would bar* ter
rible pains so that I  
could hardly take a 
step. Sometimes I 
would be m  Bdjtfra-' 
ble that I  could

change. I  later took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and soona __ V .___ tk . k . t t . .  T ia

i X K X K X K X K X K X K

tended church here Sunday evening 
also Mrs. and Mrs. A. Ball’s Adams- 
ville. and a number from Wiartou.

Auston Jansen, o f  Pard Head, 
antoed up last week, “ Hans”  is us 
usual, looked for good cattle and 
Mar is the place ho finds them.

The Ladips Institute met at the 
home of Mrs. McGarvoy, last Thurs
day, amoug many important motions 
passed, was a committee named to 
spend the fit teen dollars allotted by 
the Alb. Council for Red Cross werk 
Misses W. Weir, J. Weir and Mrs. J 
D. White, woreappointed, it is need
less to say the very most will ho 
made of every cent.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crow and Mrs. 
S, Crow spent Sunday with Mr. and

OXENDEN 
FLOUR MILL

Chopping
Owing; to the improve

ments to the mHl dam, and 
the installation of a new chop
per of the latest/ type. 1 will 
be abler td chop farmer’ s 
grain nu v, j and throughout 
the summer months.

S pecial A tten tion  to
“  Fam ily Pride ”

This is a new brand of 
High Toned Flour, which 
excels in flavor and texture, 
and is cheaper than' most 
high grad -s}

I have h good stock of 
Shorts and bran.

Brands o f Flour 
For Salr

R  o  y k 1 Household. 
Family Pride, Star, Pastry, 
also Bran, Shorts, Ground 
Flax, Calf Meal, Poultry 

ood  and Chicken Feed. All 
t lowest market prices.

fe^t a change for the better. I  took it 
until I was in good healthy condition. 
I  recommend the Pinkham remedies to 
all women as I have used them with such 
good results.” —Mrs. Milford T. Cum
mings, 322 Harmony S t ,  Penn’s Grove,

Such testimony should be accepted by
all women as convincing evidence o f 
the excellence o f  Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for 
the distressing ills o f  women such as 
displacements,inflammation,ulceration, 
backache, painful periods, nervousness 
and kindred ailments.

COLPOY BAY
Iiceve Whicher was at Walkerton 

last week, attending the County 
Council.

Next Sabbath at 7.30 p. m. a ' ' 
Jubilee Service”  will be rendered, 
consisting of reading, music and nd* 
dresses, as it is the 50th auniversary 
of the Confederation o f the provinces 
Mr. W. McDonald M P. P. of Giles- 
ley. will speak oo “ Canada und 50 
years o f  blessing” , and Rev. W. A 
Matthews on “ What we can do for 
Canada and the Empire.

Mrs. Pettman is visiting in Lions 
'■ Head this week.

Prayer meeting next Thursday at
8  p. ill..

Mr. C. E. Whicher lost the second 
horse last week. Another of his 
working team.

There was no school Wednesday 
and Thursday forenoon of last week 
as the teacher was awav at Lions 
Head.

Rev. Mr. Matthews received an in
vitation to Glenelg S. S. no. 9 Grey, 
for July 3, when tho former teachers 
were asked to he present at the. un
veiling o f tho "Honor Roll” . Quito 
a number have enlisted from this

Headaches
come mostly from disorders of 
the stomach, liver and bowels.
free1*from headaeftes by using p o l le d  Oats, Semolina, 

Graham F lour, Cracked  
W heat

W. J. BatesBEECHAM’S
PILLS

UrvMt 3ala of Any Madictoa la tka World. 
Sold •very-wberc. In box as, 25c. SoThoy Arc.

Burglars and b-jolicopors aro alike in 
respect—they aro bdth used to makingNorthern Summer

School
QIaiiio tho Kaiser.

**Prt, what i* nn ipcome to x f
An) thing we buy at tho present prices.The following sessions of tho 

Northern Summer School, will be of 
special interest to the public

Friday evening. “ Welcome Night ’ 
Tho Ministers of the Town are in 
vited to offer words of greeting. 
Friends o f all congregations will be 
welcome.

Saturday evening, Lantern views 
on “ Our Soldiers.1’

Sunday 10 a.m. Praise and Fellow
ship led by Rev. 0 . i l  Hazelwood 

11 a. m. Sermon, Rov Prof J. F. 
McLaughlin, Victoria College; Tor
onto.

7 p. m. Sermon, Rov. J, E, .J. 
Millyard, Listowei,

Monday evening, in tho Town Hall 
Celebratiou of Canadian Confedera
tion. speakers, Mr. Win,

—Mr. Thomas Dargavol, went to 
Toronto Monday, to attend a meet
ing of toe Grand Camp of the Sons 
Of Scotland.

—The Presbyterian choir took in 
the Gulden Party at Shallow Lake 
ou Monday evening, and all report aj 
goou time.

- -Mr. J. H. McLeiland, formerly! 
of the Greig Settlement, but now 
engaged in business in Toronto was 
in town this week.

— Rov. and Mrs. J. Nicol and 
family, o f Listowei, passed through 
towu on Monday, on their way to

. ___ ___  McDonald
M. P. P .f Rev. J. H, Hazelwood, D, 
D .. Rev. D. Xormau, D. JL>. 

Chairman. Mayor J. J. Tyson. 
Special MusicDry Goods and Furniture ^

Get Your 1st of July Wants 
Before the Holiday

Flags, Dominion or Union Jacks 2 c  to $ 1 . 7 5  each
Wax Lunch P aper.......................... .................B e  bunch
Paper Napkibs........ ............................. .....2  doz. for 5 c

.12 for 5 cPicnic Plates ... . . . .
Aluminium ..............
Covered Baskets ...
Club Bags..............5
Ladies’  Vests..........

“  Comb Suits

Burned Their BoatsThe Car •! Comfort
T h e  1917 G ra y  D o r t  is essentially 
a com forta b le  car—
—comfortable became there t, pleat, at 
seat and k g  raom both back and front.

— comfortable tea. became of It, 50 tach 
foil cantilever sprisgs which make It aat 
of the easiest riding can oo the marker «t 
an, price.
The price. a»10 la withia reach of moat

It ia said of the ancient Romans 
that when they landed upon a foreign 
shore that they immediately burned 
their boat8 so they would have to

Drawers.
Children’s Vests ...................

“  Drawers
“  Ribbed Hose .......

Ladies’ Hose, sizes 9, 94, 10
Children's Belts..................
Men's Belts .......... .................i
Ladies’ Dust Caps .............. .

p u f l i l i l f p r
d ioorw inthe war, retreat would be 
impossible. Tbe Town. Council 
have burned their boats by notifying

It takes a strongman to bold Gut to 
opinion.

tbe 8anble Falls Light & Power Co., 
that their agreement with the town 
expiree Dec. 31st, and will be can
celled, and has asked the Hydro to 
immediately send a man hero to pre
pare plans, estimate coat etc. pre-

..........Wta by-law. A
members o f the 
tip to Cbesiey, 
iwen Sound and 
rking of tbs Hy- 
lite enthusiastic

Tea Aprons
“  Kimonas 
“  Skirts ...

Baby Bibs ..........
“  Bonnets . . .

Towels...............
Stamped Dresses.

Got Rid Of Bronchitis.
Mr: W. H. Walker. Gahnar, Alta., 

write,:—-"I am piaamd to m , that Dr. 
j <:ha«o’« Syrup of Lloemd and Tnrpentioe 
has done i»ach good to my,ell, wits and 
children. My oldett girt, T yearn, had 

. bronchitis and the doctor who attended 
bard|Agot socm to do ranch good. We 

. f s e c S w l  Syrup ct Liu-wcd and Torpen- 
tloe for her aed ahe aoon got well. We 
always keep thia medicine in the bouse

few days ago the 
Council made a i 
Chatsworth and J 
idvestigated the w- 
dro and they are )

■1X7ILL close Wednes-

X

J
day, July 4th. i

The Greatest Bargains 1
ever offered are notv x
before the public. In
faceof prices advancing §
every day we have de §
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to get goods at these XK
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again until after the •X*

war. S  1
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

B U S IN E S S  C A R D S"W hen tlie moment arriveayoarsirT- 
ent ebitl fly. Gcnerel SahiU ' the In
dian replied, end withdrew.

"I  n r .  general, yon here a great 
deal o f  faith In your Indian." Bishop 
ventured, accepting a cigarette front 
his superior's cose. “ Bather a delicate 
eommlasioo you’ve given him."

"Absolute faith, yea. Been with me 
five years—picked him op  In Rangoon— 
have tried him many times and found 
Mm as loyal as any officer fat the serv
ice." General Cmddall pot in Ms

Lege.I

J. CARLYLE MOORE. B.A ., J.D. 
Barrister.-Solicitor. Notary. Etc. Ad
mitted to practice In Alberta. Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room S Union Bank 
Blook. Phono 4* W larton, Ont. >-

WEIGHT A TELFORD 
Barristers. Solicitors, Etc. Otfloes, 
Grey & Brace Block, Owen Sound. 
Standard Bank block, Fleehertoo. W.
H. Wright, W. P. Telford, » .

Notary Public

ills room t< 
mo it is <! 
with It to 
—ninny re

"You wish mo to give this to Captain 
W oodhoutor

He had started forward at her oat* 
burst, and now he stood very close to 
her. his gray eyea cold and nuchang- 
ta*.

“ flay It—say the word! I’m not 
afraid to hear i t ”  he commanded 
tensely. She drew back from him a 
little wildly, her hands fluttering up, 
as If to fend him off.

“ you—yon are in great danger this 
minute. Ton were brought here this

“ Right. . captain!** Bishop chirped, 
shaking his subordinate's band. “ I— 
*h—Imagine this la the first time we’ve 
met." He pat the lesst shade o f  em
phasis on the verb.

Woodhonse met his eyes boldly. 
Lady Crandall, bustling In at this min
ute, directed a male where to  wheel 
the tea wagon, while Jane went to 
assist her with the pouring. The men 
soon had their caps, and the gen
eral and major oontrived to group 
themselves .with w ood bouse sitting be
tween them. Sir George, effecting a 
gruff geniality, launched a  question:

“ Bock look familiar to  yon. Cap
tain 1"

"A fter a fashion, yea." Woodhonse 
answered slowly. "Though three 
months la so  abort a time for  o o e  to 

| get a lasting Impression.’ ’
| “ Nonsense!" the gcnerel reproved 
. gustily. “Some p U ce j'you  see once 

you never, forget This old Bock la 
one o f  tho them, eh. Bishop?”

“ 1  don’t  know," tho chunky little of
ficer replied. “The powers back home 
never give mo a chance to  get away 
and fo rge t" There was a pause as 
the men sipped their tqa. Woodhouse 
broke the silence: '

“Mob can h* (tn tU eri u --------

Imitations 
Sold 
on the 
Merits'

By Earl Derr Biggers
and

Robert Wells Ritchie
field, tbe better to see. Jane Gerson 
found herself chatting with Willy Kim- I 
ball and Kitty Sherman a little apart j 
from the others. A light touch fell on j 
her elbow. She turned to find Aimer. , 

• tlie hotel keeper, smiling deferentially. I 
"Pardon-a thousand pardons for the j 

intrusion. lady, I am Aimer o f the ] 
Hotel Splendlde."

“ You haven’t remembered something 
more I owe you ? ’ Jane challenged 
brusquely. j

“Oh. no. lady!”  Aimer spread out I 
nis hand*. “ I happened to see you j 
here watching the parade, and I re- * 
xuembered a trivial duty 1  have which.

I
lf  I may be so bold os to ask, you may 
discharge much more quickly than 1 — . 
If you will.”

“ I discharge a duty—for your* The 
girl did not conceal her puzzlement. 
Aimer’s hand fumbled in a pocket of 
his flapping alpaca coat and produced 
a plain silver cigarette ease, unraouo- 
gr*»r"’ »nd. She looked nt It wonder 
inirl;

•VavtulH \V«hm||i.i!!«o von met l:!tn 
jat m.v Icte! Inst night, ludv. He left 
•this lying on lit- <!•»• >er j

came here hoplug per hups to seo the 
captain after the parade. 6 ut you”— 

“ You wish me to give this to Captain 
Woodhouse?”  Jane finished, a fileker 
o f  unuoyauce crossing her face. “ Why 
me?”

“ You are at government house, lady. 
Captain Woodhouse comes to tea—all 
newcomerrf to the garrison do tlmt. If j 
you would be so good”— i

Jane took the cigarette case from J 
.Aimer’s outstretched hand. Lndy Crau* i 
dall had told her tho captain would be J 
in for tea that afternoou. It was a 
small matter, this accommodation, as 
long ns Aimer did not insinuate—as he 
had uot done—any Impertinence; imply 
uny overeagemoss on her pnrt to per- J 
form ao minor a service for the officer. x 
Aimer bowed his thanks and lost him- * 
aelf In the crowd. Jfone turned again j 
to where Kitty and Kimball were chat 
ting.

“A dan for extra service the landlord j 
forgot last night. I’ ll wager.”  the youth ! 
greeted her.

“Oh. no, Just a little present.”  Jane 
laughed back at him, holding up the 
silver case. “ With Aimer’s compll- I 
meats to Captain Woodhouse. who for- I 
got it when he gave up his room to- j 
day. I've promised to turn it over to 
tbe captain and save the hotel man a 
lot o f  trouble and red tape getting a ; 
messenger through to the captain’s 
quarters.”  ,

“ By Jove!”  Kimball’s tired eyes# 
lighted up with a quick flash o f smok- 
it ’s yearning. “A life saver! Caine i 
jiway from my room without my pet . 
Egypt1 .ns—Mr. Sherman yelling at me j 
to hurry or we’d tnlsa this slow  show 
and all that I’m going to play the • 
panbat dier and beg on* o f your cap- j 
tain friend’s  smokes. He must be a . 
good xort or you wouldn’t be doing J 
Utile favors for him. Miss Gerson. 
Oouie. now; in your capacity as tem
porary executrix will you invest one 
o f  tbe captain’s cigarettes in a demand 
o f real charity r

Keen desire was scarcely veiled un
der Kimball's fiction o f light patter. 
Smilingly tbe girl extended the case 
to him.

“Just to make it businesslike, the 
executrix demands yout  note for—um— 
sixty days, say. ‘For one cigarette re
ceived I promise to pay’ “—

“G trenr He pulled a gold pencil 
from his pocket and made a  pretense 
o f  writing the form on his cuff. Then 
he lit his borrowed cigarette and tn- 

.1 It gratefully.
our captain friend’s straight from 

Kgvpt: i don’t have to be. told that.” 
Willy Kimball murmured in polite ec
stasy. “At '-Shepard’s, In Cairo, you’ ll 
get such a cigarette as this and no
where else in a barren world. The 

n o th 'o f  (he acanthus blossom—if  it 
lo lly  his s  breath—never heard.” 

“ But , in Kewanec the Ladies’ Aid 
fjckM.i • 111 have you arrested,”  Kitty.' 
put in i Ischievously. “They’re terri-' 
bly wrought up over cigarettes—for mi.

mechanically followed movement 
Something caught and held them, won
der filled.

On tho side o f  tbe white paper cylin
der nearest her a curious brown streak 
appeared. By the merest freak of 
chance her glance tell on i t  As she 
looked the thin, stain grew darker near
est tho fresli ash. The farther end 
of the faint tracing moved—yes, moved 
like a threadworm groping its way 
along a Btlck.

“ Now, what are they all doing out 
there." Kitty Sherman was asking- 
“all those men running top speed with 
their guns carried op  so high?”

"Bayonet charge," Kimball answer
ed. “ Nothing like tho real thing, of 
course."

Jane Gerson was watching the twist
ing and writhing o f  that filament of 
brown against the white. An Invis
ible hand was writing in brown ink 
on the side o f  the cigarette— writing 
backward and away from the burning 
tip. Letters o f  silver nitrate formed 
i! emseives under ho-* ores. Kimball 
t"«»k the cigarette from bis lips and 
held it by his side for a minute. He 
und Kitty were busy with each other’s 
company, for the time ignoring Jane. 
She burned with curiosity and with 
excitement mounting like the fire o f ' 
wine to her brain. Would he nevet 
put that cigarette to his Ups oguln. so 
she could follow the Invisible pen? So 
fleeting, so evanescent, that worm 
track on the pai>cr. wrought by fire 
nnd by fire to be consumed! A mys
tery vanishing even as It was aborn
ing! After ages the unconscious Kim- 
i nil set the cigarette again !u his lips. 
t-ii former has denounced you to Cran- 
ri'.tl-play your gamo .and he will bo alow 

f t
Again the cigarette came away in 

r.'mba|l‘* hand. Acting on Impulse 
:*iu* did not stop to question, Jane 
Mtuck It from the young man’s out
stretched hand and aet her foot on it 
as it fell in the dust

“ Oh. I’m clumsy!”  She fell lightly 
against Kim bull's shoulder and caught 
herself in well simulated coofusion. 
"Standing tiptoe to see what that man 
on a horse is going to do, lost my bal
ance. And— and your precious ciga
rette— gone!”

Tbe anguish in Jane Gerson’s  volco 
was not play. It was real—terribly 
real.

CHAPTER XVI.
Tho Captain Comoo to Tea.

I T  IANE GERSON. alone for the 
I a I first time since the incident of 
I I  I the cigarette on tbe parade 

ground a few hours back, sat 
before a narrow window in her room 
at Government House fighting a great 
bewilderment.

Could tlierei now be any doubt of 
what she felt!to bo the truth? First 
she hud met Captain Woodhouse on 
the Express du Nord—an officer in the 
English army, by bis own statement 
returning from leave in England to his 
post in Egypt Then the encounter of 
last night at the Hot-ff Splendlde. Cap
tain Wobdhouse first denying his iden
tity. then admitting it under the en: 
forced pledge that she should not rê  
veal the former meeting. Captain 
Woodhouse. not In Egypt but at Gi
braltar. and, as she had soon learned, 
there with papers o f  transfer from an 
Egyptian iwst to the garrison o f  the 
Rock. Following this surprise had 
rome General Crandall's dogged exam
ination o f that morning—bis blunt dec
laration that a serious question as ta 
tbe captain's position at Gibraltar had 
arisen and bis equally plain spoket 
threat to have the truth from her con 
ceraing her knowledge o f  tbe suspect 
ed officer.

T o cap ail, the message on the ciga
rette! An informer—she guessed the 
t/reflx u  the nnflntsbed word—had de
nounced “ you”  to General CrondalL To 
whom tbs pros ran referred was un
mistakable— Aimer's eagerness to in
sure Captain Woodhouse’s receiving 
the cigarette case plainly defined that 
A hotel keeper warns an officer in the 
Gibraltar garrison that he baa been 
denounced, but in the same message 
adjures him to “play your own gome.”  
That waa the single compelling fa c t

Jane Gerson flushed—In anger, or  waa 
it through guilt?—when she found her 
lips framing tbe word “ spy!”

Now she understood why General 
Crandall had put her on (be grill—why 
he. Informed, had leaped to the signifi
cance o f  tbe gift o f  roses and deduced 
her previous acquaintance with their 
donor. Her host was n o t  After aU, the 
possessor o f magical' powers o f  mind 
reading. He waa. Instead. Just the so
ber. conscientious protector o f the 
Rock on whom rested responsibility 
for tbs lives o f  its defenders and the 
maintenance o f England’s  flag there. 
His duty waa to catch—and shoot— 
spies.

8boot spies! The girl’s heart con
tracted at the thought No, no! She 
woqld pot. she coold not, rtveol to the 
governor the knowledge she had. That
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Jane Gerson was on her feet now, 
pacing the room. Over and over again 
she told herself that this man who had 
come into her life, obliquely enough, 
bad no claim on her, had brought noth
ing to her but distress. He bad de
ceived her even and then, when cangbt 
In tbe deception, bad wrested from 
her a promiso that she would help him 
continue further deception against oth
ers. Against her will be had made 
her a party/thysome deep and auda
cious plot whose purpose she could 
not guess, but whicn must be but a 
part o f  the huge mystery o f  war.

And soon this (hptain Woodhonse 
waa to como to his trial. Tho purpoae 
of his Invitation to tea that afternoon 
flashed clear as white light Soon she 
would be in the same room with him, 
would be forced to witness tbe spin
ning o f  the web set to trap him. He 
would come unwarned, unsuspecting. 
He might leave that room under guard 
tnd with guns at ids back—guns soon 
\o be leveled at his heart Yet she,- 
lane Gerson, ivossessed the power to 
lave him, as the warning o f  the cig
arette surely would be saving, once a 
tlever man were put on his guard 
by It

Would she speak—and betray Gen
eral Crandall, her kiqdly host? Would 
she lock her lips and see a man walk 
blindfolded to his death?

A few minutes before 5 o’clock Ma
jor Bishop was announced at Govern
ment House and received by General 
Crandall in tbe library. Before Jai-

retrake tor the other’s implied criticism. 
But the pursy little m ajor waa too sura 
•f tbe floe terms o f  personal friend
ship between himself and U s superior 
to feel embarrassment "New, ms to our 
plan for Wood house's reception-* b la 
affair o f  Craigen’s wtfs; ww might as 
well agree on points, so  that” —  He 
heard his w ife’s  votes in the room off 
the library and broke off abruptly. 
“Confound it! Tbe women ore com
ing! Just step into my room with me 
oad w e'1!  go over this little matter. 
msfre/

General Crandall held open a snuui 
door at the left o f  his desk and fol
lowed Bishop through. Lady Crandal' 
and Jane entered the library almost 
at the same time.

“This tea o f George’s is preposter 
ons,”  the lady o f  Government Hoorn 
was grumbling. “Said we trust hav- 
this man from Egypt here at once.’

“ I f  you were English no tea euulu 
preposterous.’

“ It is not my seeking thst I know yos

hardly catch i t  Shs slowly nodded. 
“ Miss Gerson, you will never have

______  _____ cause to regret that you did.”  Wood-
__ r . . r ________ _ jane countered, .house pressed her hand with almost
with a brave attempt at lightness. 8he fierce intenseness, then let it go. ne* 
feit each passing moment a weight j iace flaming now nnder tbe stress 
adding to tbo suspenso o f  the Jnevita- I o f  excitement She knew tears stood
ble event

“ Well, I’m going to get It through 
with Just as soon as I can," Lady 
CreadoU snapped. Then Jaimihx Khan 
threw open the double doors and no 
jounced. “Cap-tain Wood-house, in* 
tadyr

“Show him up," she commandeo 
Then in complaint to Jane: “ Now, 
where do you suppose that husband of 
mine went? Just like him to suggest 
a tea and forget to make an appear
ance.”

Captain Woodhouse appeared' be
tween the opened doors in khaki and 
trim puttees. ITo stood very straight 
for an instant bis eyes shooting rapid
ly about tbe room. Lady Crandall hur
ried forward to greet him, and his mo
mentary stiffness disappeared. Tbe 
girl behind her followed slowly, al
m ost reluctantly. Woodhouse grasped 
her extended hand.

“ It was good o f  you to send tbe flow
ers,”  she murmured. The 
appreciation.

in her eyes nnd was angered at their 
being there. He might mistake thorn. 
Woodhouse continued in the same sup 
pressed tone:

“Ton were on tbo point o f using *
word a minute ago. Miss Gerson. which 
Waa hard for you to voice because you 
thought it an ugly word. You seemed 
sure it was tbo right word to fit me. 
You only hesitated out o f -a h —decen
cy. Yet you kept faith with me before 
General Crandall. May I hope that 
means’’—

“ You may hope nothing!”  Quick re
bellion at what she divined to be com
ing flamed in Jane’s eyes. “ You have 
do right to hope for more from me 
than what you forced by promise. I 
would not be saying what I have to 
you If—if I did not feel I—that your 
Ufe”—

“ You misunderstood,”  he broke In 
stiffly. “ I was on the point o f  saying I 
hoped you would not always believe 

smiled ! me a”—
Not believe!”  Her band went to the

D. M .J E R M Y N
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Loan, Insnrance.—Office, the old stand 
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“ Do you know,”  he said, “nfter !  j broad ribbon belt she wore and brought ; 
sent them I  thought you’d  consider me I out the silver cigarette case. This she 

j passed to him. with a sw ift gesture. 
“Aimer, the Hotel Splendlde man, 

—about Englishmen,”  Jane managed gave me this, today nt parade, urging 
to, answer, with a ghost o f  a  smile. j that I deliver It to you.”  She was 

Lady Crandall, who had been vainly , shak ing  hurriedly. . “ By a m iracle- 
ringing for Jalmlhr Khan, excused her- ; the strangest circumstance in the world 
self on the necessity o f looking after ; —I learned the message this cigarette 
the tea things. j case was to carry to you. Oh. no: in-

” 1 fancy you New Yorkers suffer ; nocently enough on my part—it came 
most from newness—newness right out I by a chance I must not take tlie time 
o f the shop,”  Jane beard the captain ; to explain.”
saying. “But the old things “ A message from—Aimer to mo?”
best Imagine the monks o f  a long j Woodhouse could not conceal tbe start 
a$o yesterday toasting themselves be- | her words gave him. He took a step 
fore this ancient fireplace.”  H e waved toward her eagerly, 
toward tho massive Gothic mantel j “ Yes, a message. You must have It 
bridging a cavernous fireplace. An old j to protect yourself. Tbe message wa* 
chime bell, green with weathering, this: 
bung on a low  frame beside the fire- j 
dogs. j

’’You’re mistaken; that’s manufac- Captain Woodhouse's shoulder she saw 
m .«f' antiquity,”  Jane caught him up. a door open. Gcuerol Crandall and a 
“Lndy Crandall told mo last night that short fat man In officer’s uniform en- 
fireplace is Just five years old. One o f tcred the library, 
tbe preceding governor’s hobbles i t ;  ____—
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rnibr Khan, who had preceded the vis
itor through the double doors from tbe 
ball, could retire his master stopped 
him.

“ One minute, Jaimihrl Have a seat 
Bishop. Glad you’ve come a bit early. 
Come here, Jaimihr.”

The ta ll reedlike figure o f the Indian 
glided to General Crandall's side. His 
thin ascetic features were set In their 
usual mold o f unseeing detachment 
Only his dark eyes showed animation.

“ Yes, my general,”  he said aa he 
stopped before the Englishman.

“ I have a little commission for you. 
Jaimihr." General Crandall began, 
weighing his words with care. “The 
utmost discretion. You understand?"

•The utmost I understand.”  Jal- 
mihr Khan’s lips moved ever so slight, 
ij , and his eyes looked steadily ahead.

“ In the course o f  a tow minutes Cap
tain Woodhouse o f the signal service 
will be here to tea.”  the general began. 
The Indian repeated mechanically. 
“Cap-tain Wood-house.”

“ As soon as you hare ushered him 
into this room you will go as quickly 
as you can to the west barracks. . His 
room will be No. fifi, on tbe second gal
lery. You wilt enter his room with a 
key I shall give you afcd search it from 
end to end—everything In It Anything 
that is o f  a suspicious nature—you on* 
derstand. Jaimihr, what that might be 
—you win bring here to me a t  once.”  

“ It shall be done. General Sahib.”
“ No one. officer or man, must, sus

pect your errand. No one must see 
you enter or leave that room.”

“ No one.”  the Indian repeated. 
General Crandall went to a waliaafe 

set by tbe side o f  the double doors, 
turned tho combination and opened i t  
He took from a drawer therein a 
bunch o f  keys, selected one and passed 
it to Jaimihr Khan.

“The utmost care .. remember!”  he 
warned again.
“Is it likely 1 should fan you this 

riipe. General 8ahlb. when so' many 
Hines I ha^^ucceeded?”

“ Make the search complete.”  Cen
tral Crandall ignored his servant's 
question. “ But return as 
you can. I shall k w  'V -

Woodhouse caught at her answer ; 
with a quick lifting o f  the brows. Ho I 
turned again to feast his eyes on the 
girl’s piquant face, even more alluring , 
now because o f  the fleeting color that - 
left the cheeks with a tea rose’s cold- j u

CHAPTER XVII.
The Third Degree.

|OOD afternoon. Captain Wood- 
house.”  General CrandaU 
came forward and shook tbe

_____ captain’s b u n d  cordially.
t “Miss Gerson. Major Bishop o f  my 

“ Miss Gerson, something I have done ; staff.”  
or said”—the man was laboring after j j ane acknowledged the introduction, 
w ord.—"you arc not yourself, and . Major Bishop advanced to tho meet, 
maybe I am respon"—  : lag with Woodhouse expectantly. With

She turned from him with a alight j an air o f  ill assumed ease, the govec- 
shudder. Her baud waa extended In nor made them known to each other, 
mote appeal for silence. He waited “ Major Bishop, yonr new man In tha 
while his eyes followed the heaving o f signal tower, Captain Woodhouse, 
her ahonldera nnder the emotion that , from Wady Haifa. Captain, do you 
was racking her. 8nddenly she faced ! happen to remember the major? Waa 
him again, and words rushed from her a captain when yon were here on tha 
Upa in an abandon o f terror: ! Bock—captain in the engineers.”

“ Captain Woodhouse, I know too ~rm . r n |d we never met.”  Wood- 
raoch—about yon and why yon are noose began easily. “ I waa here snch 
here. Oh, more then I went to I Ac- .  short rime. Expected to meet Ma- 
d d en t-b ed  lock, believe me, it  is not j j 0r Bishop when I  reported at his ot- 

'  know yon ara | flee ttda 'morning, but bo was over at 
■ the wireless station, his aid told me.’
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A U TH O R ITY  has been  g iven  to 
org an ize  the a b ove  C om p an y, 
a n d  to  bring it up  to  strength, 

It is h o p e d  that all the m en  requ ired  
will b e  fo r th com in g  by  July 2 0 th . 
The class of m en  n eed ed  are—

Sawyers
Millwrights

Engineers
Fylers

Edgermen
Logsetters

Woodsmen
Teamsters

Root to Decide
Momentous Issues

It tuay to  that F. Cnncllffe Owen d^et 
not exaggerate when he fjaya that Kllhn 
Root, who has arrived at tne Russian 
capital, will have tho greatest task upon 
his bands ever entrusted to a .diplomat 
or plenipotentiary. Fortunate it is that 
it is Elibu R< >t, said by Tneodore Roose
velt to be the greatest man be ever met 
and conceded generally to bo one iof the 
groat characters and intellects o f t*bo 
day. When be left the United Staten bo 
no doubt bad certain instructions. 
Whou be looks nt tho situation in Russia 
be will find that his warrant is quite in
adequate, What be was empowered to 
do will have no reference to existing con
ditions may change every day. Ho will 
have to rely upoi^ himself It will bo 
idle to cable every day for fresh instruc
tions. A cable sent by President Wilson 
since Ro >t‘s departure was delayed for 
several weeks. It will be impossible to 
wait for weeks or even for days. The 
whole thing will be up to Ellhu Root, 
aud we look to hiui more expectantly 
than to any other allied statesman to 
straighten things out iu Russia if they 
have not gone so far that they cannot b - 
straightened out. *

A Tremendous Task 
Fortunately Root is a tuan b g enough 

for the job. He carries with him to 
Russia a great crodlt. He knows the 
peril of the present Russian situation. 
He knows that all his efforts must.be 

IdiroG'ed to keeping Russia a member of 
the Entente and ensuring a vigorous 
prosecution of tbe war. Any other dut.

| ies are su'-servient to this, and the 
| weight of bis character and tbe financial 
club he holds will be applied to this single 

i cud. He will uot t>e rash, or if be is 
rash it will not be the first time in bis 
life Neither will he establish a preced
ent by sbowing timidity. He roav be 

| just the man for the task. One or his 
first difficulties will be to divest the Rus
sian mind of the notion that President 

| Wilscn, speaking for tho United States, 
j declared for a war without annexations 
and without indemnities. This is a 
pnraso which has become nopular in 
Russia sinco tbo revolution. It has a 
German origin, but Russian Socialists 
pacifists and pro-Germans are quoting

with approval Preaidant WUson’s re
marks to tbe same effect.
An Illusion to be Dispelled.

It will be tbe doty o f  Elibu Root to 
point out to tho Russian Government— 
if there is any Russian Government to 
to have things pointed out to it—that 
President Wilson’s speech, in which 
these words occur, was meant to apply 
to the object o f tbo UnlUd States la 
terlng tbe war. He said that tbe United 
States was not fighting for the annex
ations of new territory, neither was it 
struggling In the hope of wringing Indem
nity out of Germany. This is far from 
saying that there should be no annex
ations on tbe part of other Entente Pow 
era or that none of thprn is outitled to 
indemnity. Indeed a message received 
a fow days ago by the Russian people 
makes this plain. This is tbo messago 
whoso delivery was delayed for several 
weeks That it was only made public 
after Root arrived Is significant The 
Germans in Russia or those favorable to 
tiie German cause were not ail "removed 
wbcu Rasputin was assassinated and *he 
Czarina made a prisoner.

Speaks for the Allies
More vital than the doty of calling at

tention to wbat the United States wauls 
in tbe war will be that perhaps oi deciding 
which of the alternatives in tbo Russian 
situation the Entente Powers will adopt, 
for we may astum* that Root will speak 
not only for the United States but for the 
Eotcate. He may have to decide which 
faction will l>e recognized by tho Govern
ment he represents. He ntuy have to con
clude that the F.nionte will not decide 
among any of tin* existing gangs of repub
licans, Socialists, Lalioritcs, anarshi-ts, or 
wbut not. He may have to choose between 
a state of chaos and a dictator. I (Root, on 
the spot, should decide that tho Russian 
revolution has been a curso to Russia and 
a peril to the causo of the Allies it may be 
his duty to undo some o f the effects of the 
revolution. Instead of handing over tbe 
credit for <100,000,000 voted to Russia by 
by tho United Slates to the Provincial 
Government be might conclude that the 
ends of humanity would bo I Hitter served 
by endowing the Grand Duke Nicholas to 
this extent.
The Grand Duke Nicholas.

The Graud Duke is now a prisoner. The 
Grand Duke is also, so far as the Allios aic 

(Continued on Page 8)
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T he R ate o f  P ay  Is as fo llow s  fo r  
O v ersea  S e r v ic e :—

^ S A W Y E R S  ...................... p er  d ay  $ 3 .0 0
M ILLW RIGHTS ............  “  ** " "

7{ ENGINEERS
H F Y L E R S ..............................
§  EDGERM EN
7i LOGSETTERS ................

**§[ W O O D S M E N ...................
M ONE S A W  H A M M ER E R
7t T E A M S T E R ...? ................
- COOKS .....................

3 .0 0
2 .2 5
2 .2 5
2 .5 0  
2 . ^ 5

O rdin ary
5 .5 0  
1.75

■ a  ' — ~  i - 7 5

^  B esides this th ere  is a  S eparation  
y  A llow a n ce  o f  $ 2 0  p er m on th  in  the

t ease o f  m arried  m en , an d  th e  N ext- 
o f-K in  d ep en d en t. P ay  beg ins fro m  

^  date  o f  en listm ent
T he M edica l In spection  is m u ch  easier  
than fo r  th e  In fan try  an d  th e  tra ining 
will b e  m u ch  lighter. T h e  n e e d  o f  

^  m en  fo r  th is serv ice  is so  urgent that 
y  they are  b e in g  tak en  fro m  the 
Vi In fantry  fo r  it. A p p lica tion s w ill be  
“  re ce iv ed  fr o m  a n y  part o f  M ilitary 

D istrict N o. 1 fo r  all b ran ch es o f  th e 
serv ice

Apply to any Recruiting Officei j f  
o f the District or to K  

CAPTAIN GRAHAM
WIARTON- -*> V -r> ;. . , . (V . . .V

f o f the Company

Fours

Simplified Driving

nP H IS  MODEL is a great family car 
because it is so easy to handle. All 

electric controls are cn  the steerin g  
column—within natural reach . The 
wheel is large and easy to  steer with. 
The shifting lever and emergency brake 
can be reached without changing your 
driving position.

So it is just as easy for your wife or 
daughter to drive thi3 Overland Eighty- 
Five Four as it is for you. And as you 
know, that cannot be said o f  all cars.

Step in today for a demonstration.

$ 1 2 5 0
Overland Model Rlgfaty-Fiye Four 

35 horsepower 4-Inch tires
112-lach wbeclboae D w eto  green___
Cantilever rear springs Auto-Lite starting_________ E *and lighting system

Other Overland Fours

i S J f S E S f e . e s

An prices f. o. b. point of shipment

J. A . THOMPSON, 
SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.

Brief Sketch of Man Who Does 
Honor to Dominion.

New* has com e to  his home that 
O—  H— , a young man who lived In 
or  so near Toronto as to make no 
difference, has been gazetted a lieu
tenant To those who knew him the' 
case o f  C—  H, for  In th is• instance 
the good old custom o f  the censor
ship must be followed, and credit 
withheld where it is due, is on“  
the most inspiring o f the war. 
has been generally supposed that the 
great majority o f the soldiers 
enlisted in the first contingent, who 
threw down their tools of trade at 
tho first blast o f  w*r and rushed .to 
arms, were lured by adventure, that 
they were fighting men who never 
backed away from an argument, and 
who would rather be in a muss than 
not. That may be so, but porhaps 
most o f us knew an exception to the 
rnlo. C—  H—  was such an excep
tion. He was not a fighting man. 
Probably he had never struck a blow 
in anger in his life, oven when he 
was a schoolboy. He was not thirst
ing for adventure. He was not tired 
o f  home; nor did he yearn, so fa 
anyone knew, to see the great world 
outside o f  the narrow circle In which 
his life had been spent. C—  H—
was what Is often contemptuously 
called a “ goody-goody boy.”  
never played truant. Ho always 
went to Sunday school, even long 
after be was old enough to wear 
moustache. He sang in tbe choir. 
He shook hands at tbe door. Maybe 
he gave his “ experience" now and 
then. He was a good boy. and 
looked it, and this may have been 
what exasperated a lot o f  people who 
knew him casually.

When the war began our frlond 
C—  H— . who was a Methodist, 
Grit, and no doubt a member o f the 
anti-cigarette and abolish-slang 
cieties, had been married for 
couple o f years. He had one little 
baby. The only son, he was also, in 
a sense, the chief support o f his fa
ther and mother and a sister, for the 
father’s business bad been slowly 
crumbling before tbe fierce assaults 
o f  local competition, and It was C—  
H—  who was keeping tbe little ship 
afloat. A very short time^ after the 
war broke out C—  H—  said to his 
father, “ Dad, I feel I ought to go.’ 
It must have been a blow to tho fa
ther, and what a blow to the young 
wife and mother we can Imagine; 
but if they sought to point out to 
C—  H—  that be was not a fighting 
man, that he had tremondous duties 
and responsibilities at home, that the 
place was full o f  singlo slackers, it 
made no impression upon C—  H——. 
He enlisted as a private, and soon 
this lad who had been gently, tender
ly brought up, was roughing It in 
the mud at Salisbury Plain. He 
went to France later, was promoted 
from private to corporal, from cor
poral to sergeant, and to sergeant- 
major. Now be is a lieutenant. In
cidentally he has won the Distin
guished Conduct Medal. His father 
Is dead in the meantime; his busin 
Is gone. His wife, his sister, and his 
mother pick up tho paper in 
morning with trembling fingers, for 
C—  H—  is still on the firing line 
somewhere in France. It would ap
pear from all this that there are 
worse places than Sunday schools 
for building up character, that the 
best soldiers are not tho roughnecks, 
and that you may know a man for 
years and know nothing at all about 
him If you have failed to make allow
ance for the part that devotion to 
what be believes to be right plays In 
his actions.— J. V. Me A roe In The 

..Mail and Empire.

Very Impatient Prisoners.
Canadians do not make patient 

prisoners-of-war in Germany, and 
make more attempts to escape than 
any other section of the army. More
over, they do not lose heart when re
captured, and almost invariably the 
man who has made one unsuccessful 
attempt repeats tho attempt twice 
and even thrice. The spirit which 
animates these unfortunate victims 
o f the war is shown in a letter from 
Donald MacNlcoll, o f Vancouver 
(16th B att.), who writes from a Ger
man comp; “ I am confined in my 
3 x 4  room. I am not sick, unless it 
is o f  tire home kind. I am here for 
that honorable offence o f ‘beating 
it, as tbe Americans would say. This 
is my second attempt. The first 
time I got within four miles o f  lib
erty, and the next 3 Vi- Fourteen 
days’ solitary confinement on bread 
and water— that is what we suffer 
for  these attempts; but, then, look 
at the prize if you win, and you know 
we are always going to win.”  The 
writer goes on to speak o f his pro
gress in the study o f German and 
French.

Left Money In Banks.
There have been a lot o f  people In 

Canada to whom money was no ob
ject. They have left balances distri
buted among the chartered banka 
amounting to nearly a million dol
lars. A blue-book brought down by 
Sir Thomas White shows that to the 
end o f  1915, there were $916,535.74 
o f unclaimed balances, hold by the 
various banks as follow s: Bank o f 
Montreal, $103,299; Quebec Bank, 
$18,091; Bank o f Nova Scotia, $40,- 
314; British North America, $91.- 
934; B u *  of Toronto, $2,637; Mo*- 
sons Bank. $20,151; Banque Na
tional, H M M ; Merchants, $36,- 
558; Basque Proviactale, $951; 
Union, $35,778; Commence, $7 3,560;

$3,723; Stertte  $435; Montreal 
I City and District Savings Bank, 
11118,794; Caiase L’Economic De 
.Notre Dame De Quebec, l l W f l i .

I
 Sir George Perley recently pre
sided over an entertainment in the 
People’s Palace for a 'thousand poor 
children of the East End of London. 

(The entertainment was provided by 
’ * Vancouver,

Niagara Falls 
Wearing Away

TH E world-renowned "H oreo- 
shoe F e ll."  »t  N 
no longer »  bore< u o e . For 
years it has been wearing 

down into an acute nngle until the 
w ater, at It. sides t o ™ ’  c * t » r « t »  

“that almost taco each other and 
mingle In ..g re a t  welter ‘ ( ‘ oon) * “  
spray. Moreovor. this .-art o f  the 
'a n  appear, to  be M W  ring now • 
much smaller volume ■. water than 
It did a .core  o f  year- r  more ago, 
a .  la tho testimony o f  ja o y  obaerr- 
ere. The re .poo .lb il /  baa been a -

lu b lic  opinlon b, a been

" E s S - S s r S

nreclplce, the effect o f which It to 
concentrate the Sow In the centre ao 
that a  a mailer proportion U dta

in Engineering News. Says 

P1 I ? S e  Ti.ltor at Nlaff»>»
: r a t^ g e l l mra X ro r ts i u r f reen

a thin veil o f water flow , over at 
the .idea It I. obvious that with 
u e  concentration of the flow In the 
centre o f  tbo stream, erosion there

S S B p S S S
’ “ If - C S r e  ’ fd lrer-

r u i S ' ^ S t - S t ,

“ ‘ ‘ “ ‘ r tS ild  be tbe policy o f those 
controlling the falls at 
have constructed n the bee o i i 
river, above the Horjeaboe FaM. In

s s a s g s
1  - -This would not only improve the 

present spectacle, .bu t.w ou ld  ̂ c a u je

u n 'iform ^.'so  “ ta t  coming genora- 
ttons in v iew in g  its beauty may also 
havo before tbelr eye . the emblem

° £ -?M°rd Hamper further points out

s a s s s ss s .5 »* S i

M r ^ H a r ^ r S ' ebief engineer o f

s j - r s x S a a t t x
S s W f f i S s S

m 0 m

I l g i a f t r X r
dltlons o f  a century ago.

Moving Too Quickly, 
id story Is told regarding a 

certain mndteal officer back from tbe 
Somme front. Oat there, as may 
be Imagined, hospital stores and ac
cessories ase liable to get a trifle 
mixed on occasion, sad one day tbo 
P. M. O. in Question bad this fact 
brought to his notice In an Indirect, 
bat none tho leas forceful manner. 
Going his morning round, ho put tho 
usual formal queatlon. "Any com
plaints," to the pat. cots nnder his 
charge. "Tea. air,” answered a 
voice feebly bnt none tbe leas dear
ly. "W ell., my man, what l a l t f "  he 
maulred. bonding down. ■ "W ell, sir. 
It's like thlo." explained tbe badl 

soldier, "I  don’t like to 
taming down *m ;



Order your doily papers through 
The Eelio office.

For Sale— Fresh lime, ready in 
July. James Beatie, Wiarton, R. R. 
No. 3.

The Red Bay picnic will take 
placet on July 6tb, Everybody wel- 
° ° m#

The Town Council last Monday 
evening passed a resolution favoring 
Conscription. .

The Echo can in  those letter heads 
envelopes etc. a li-tie bit better than 
the outside bouse.

Highest cash price paid lor wool 
delivered at Philip ituseman’s 
Wiarton, May 30 8-w.

W AHTEDwGood atrang giri tor 
general housework and cooking. Mrs 
J. J . Hurry. Owen Sound-

Auction Sale— At M. O’Hara's 
Saturday, June 30th, beginning at 
1 o ’clock, house-hold furniture and 
store stock. Geo. Beacoek auction
eer. *

The W . P. L, will close the work 
rooms for July and August and 
would like as muoh work as possible 
returned by Wednesday, Julytho4th.

—W anted,-A boy to learn print
ing, one o f the best trades for a 
mechanic, alsb a girl to learn type 
setting apply at this office.

For a long time The Echo gave 
great lot of space to local and county 
news. If for a short time we 
unable to give as much tho public 
will understand that it is due en
tirely to labor conditions.

The, members o f  the Women’ s 
Im itate are requested to attend a 
meeting in the Council Chambers 
at 2 15 p.m. Saturday. Important 
business on band. Mrs G. H. Greer 
London, will deliver an address/ A  
cordial invitation is extended to all.

1'"' ' ' " #K...... ........ '........... *
Low Fares .to Western Canada

If you are going West, take ad 
vantage o f the low Homeseekers 
Excursion Fares offered by the Can
adian Northern Railway, good leav 
ing Toronto every Monday. For 
literature ffnd alt information write 
R. S. FairbaiVn, G. P. A., Ii8 King 
St. E.. Toronto,
June 20 2-w

s

THIS is one of the most im
portant departments of our 
business. Our Stock is 

large. Many lines bought at old 
prices, which means a saving of 
from 25 p.c. to 50 p.c. on present 
values. Our Stock is large and 
well assorted in leather, and all 
kinds of Outing Shoes. W e handle 
the famous Fleet Foot line in 
Outing Shoes. Call and see them 

before buying

A  gai den party will be held at 
Zion Methodist church, Keppel, on 
Thursday evening July 5th for the 
purpose of raising funds to repair 
the church and shed. An excellent 
supper supper will ho served by the 
ladies and n good program is being 
provided. Tea served from 6 to 8 
o'clock p. m- Admission adults 
35c, children 20c. Mrs. W. H 
Rockin, Sec, Mrs. J. Daw, Treas.

The Canadian Rnckies

Tile best and ..newest sectious, and 
tho highest peaks are seen from the 
transcontinental trains of the Can
adian Northern Railway leaving 
Toronto every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday For attractive booklet 
through tickets, and full inform
ation write R. L. Fairbairn, General 
Passenger Agent, 68 King Street, 
East, Toronto,
June 20 2-w

W. Symon 
and Sons
TH E  OLD RELIABLE  

H OU SE

The Market Prices—On Monday 
the dealers quoted $14 35 per owt. 
for hogs, butter 27 cents per pound, 
eggs 28 cents per doz., oats 75 oents 
per bus., wheat $2.25. 'V0oi has 
readied the figures of 58 cents per 
pound for unwashed, and 66 cents 
for washed. There can be only one 
result of this and that is that yarn 
and Woollen goods will become very 
high and ho doubt almost impossible 
to obtain.

Mr. J. McVnnnel has added 
auto to his livery, and an v one wish
ing hia services by horse or - ar, wi|l 
receive prompt attention. Phone 
So. 3. May, 16, 8

SEED R A LE -Shoris, $2.30, 
middlings, $2 45, corn, oats, barley 
chop, $2.40. rolled oats, $4.25. 
Good only until July 2nd. Wiarton 
Flour Mill.

Piano for Sale
Upright Piano, near Wiarton; for
le at u low price- Will make 

terms to suit. Address,
Louis Block,

Owen Sound,

tetter From
Pte. T. J. Spears

To His Mother, Mrs. Geo. Fritz, 
henry, Tobermory,

Pte. Spears is serving with the 
50th Batt., in France, and went 
overseas with the 187th Alberta

France. May 23rd, 1917 
Dear Mother and George;

Just a line to-night to let you 
know that although my letter^ may 
be few and far between it is not that 
I  have forgotten you. You may not 
realize how hard we find it to write 
a  few letters, and especially over 
bere. I have not he%rd from any 
one since we left Bramshott, but I 
hope ray letters will soon catch up to 
me as lam  anxious to know how 
they are getting on at home. I 
should get a bunch of mail when it 
does come.

I have been in Franco now over a 
month, and am feeling fine although 
our bread basket is uot always as 
full as we could carry still I am not 
Complaining.

I had a rather pleasaut surprise 
last night. I  saw a fellow standing 
just a few steps from where I was 
whose face I thought looked very 
familiar, so I went over and spoke to 
him, it was Art Bradford from 
Wiarton. It is so nice to meet fel
lows from those parts. I have never 
mot any more of the boys o f the l 6 0  

th, They are still in England I 
think.

Oh! say, I have just had a taste 
of real Ontario maple sugar, one of 
the bovs has just got a parcel of 
dainties from home, you could never 
imagine how good they taste over 
here, it's a mighty pleasant change 
from bully beef and hard tack. I 
don't say this in a spirit of com
plaining because 1 didn’t come over 
here expecting to be l'ed on dainties 
nevertheless we don’t quite lose our 
taste for good things. I ’ve often 
told Laura that I wont be so hard 
to please when I get home again. 
She used to tell mo it wa» a waste 
o f good food cooking for me I was 
such a small eater. She wouldn^t 
say that now.

This is rather a pretty country 
except the towns and people, they 
are not just up to the mark. As 
this is not exactly a pleasure trip I 
wont kick if my stay in France is 
short. N ow l don’ t think lean say 
much more to-night. I hope there 
will bo some letters from Tobermory 
in ray mail whon I get it. You can 
tell the others what vou kuow of 
me, and tell them if they don’ t all 
get personal letters from me not to 
think anything of it*

With love to all. I remain,
Your loving son John

Take Notice That

1 The Council of the Municipal 
Corporatiou o f the Town o f Wiarton 
intends to construct, a flagstone walk 
four feet wide, on Division St. be
tween Berford street and Gjonld street 
aa a local improvement and intends 
to  special assess a part of the cost 
npon the land abutting directly on 
the work, which is immediately 
benefited by the said work.

2 The estimated oost o f the work 
is $120.00, of which $58.80 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the 
eetimated special rate per foot is 18 
cents. The special assessment is to 
be paid in twenty equal annual in
stalments,

3 Persons desiring to petition 
against undertaking the work must 
do so on or before the 28th day of 
July 1917.

J. H. Fielding, Clerk.
June 27— 4, w.

Root to Decide Momentous lssnes

(Continued from Page 7)

concerned, tho greates*. ItuRsinn in a gen
eration, one of tho few military geniuses 
that tho war hat; developed. Being child
less, it is reasonable to suppeso that he has 
little ambition to establish- or renew a* 
Romanoff dynasty. Being a Russian pat
riot it is equally roasonohlo to suppose that 
he regards the defeat of the German armies

The Year of Jubilee ’

A  Canadian Confederation Cele
bration will be Observed, Appro- ^ 
priate sermons wiU be preached in 
all the churches Suuciay eveninfej- 
and on Monday evening there v>i 1«) 
be a joint meeting between the town 
and the Northern Summer School in £  
the town ball, when addreeeea will 
be delivered by Mr. W. MoDonald,
M. P. P. Hev. J. H. Hazelwood, 
and Rev. D. Norman. Speoi^-jousic 
will be a feature. ^

as tbs great duty of the hour, and being a ^  
great geoersl it is also reasooabl. to bolievt* 
that he U oalculeted to moke disposition!, 
accordingly. It is notoriouf-f .at he w a * . 
removed from his post ss Commandcr-In. 
Chief of the Ruffeian armies ss a result o f 
tho hot protests he directed to tho Czar 
concerning tho blunders Inaugurated bye 
Kussian court influences. Ho was im pn^^ 
aooed by men who feared tboire-estahlisl^p 
ment of tho Romanoff dynasty more than 
they, feared the success o f  Germany. It i 
not impossible that Sir. Root may conclude . 
that tho Grand Duke lies at the bottom of *  
tho eriaii, and that if he had proper back- 
in ho could savo Russia. It tony be the 
doty of Elihn Root to docido whether an
archy or tho Grand Duke shall roigii in ^  
Rusria.

__________________________:__________ a

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes in the Town 
Viiarton, Thursday, September27th 1917

of

By virtue of a warrant issued under
the -**l of the Mid t. 
tuuiinii’K me to lev 
inxt'i* leapceifully •• suanttc ‘he 
on 1 hurwlty the L

.... __________ .... Land of the Mtyor of -the Town of Wiarton, and
I. bt arjog Hate the 16th day of June 1917, and to we directed, cotn- 

r£»i» tlioMivomi puroeUef land# hereinafter dascribed. for thd arrcaw of 
thereon, together with all cod* Incurred. I hereuy give notice that pur- U. 8. 0 .1911 Chapter 195, and toe amendment* thereon. 1 sh*llt'.'ll fl.ai.it-r ISO. ;ui(i t ___________  _________ yof September 1»17. at the liourof ten o'clock ____  ... ....

ii of Wiarton in th* County of Bruce, proposes to *©U; by pithily
■on. ko much of the raid land* a* may b« nccoa«ary for tno , 
• and charges thereon, unless auch arrears and charge* shallâymeiit̂ c

Whir ton, June li}. |3 -w J. H. FI ELDING.
Treasurer of the Town of Wiarion

Abraham’s 
Shoe Bargains

Baby’s Own Tablets 
of Great Value

t

Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

Davies, Cbe jeweler
G.T.R. Watch lospector.Usoer of Mar

riage Licenses) Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

I  will be at the 
Queen’s Hotel every 
Saturday to Buy 

EGGS BUTTER 
HOGS

- - POULTRY - -
For which I  will pay 
Highest Cash Price

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farmers for Delivery

R. E. CRANE

Read The Echo Ads

Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F a r m  Mortgages
N otes  Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

G. W. AMEjf
Opposite Canadian Bank Commune

Outario

A u to  Men
Bring us your Old 
Tires. W e make 
One Good Tire out 
o f Tw o Old Ones 

and

Save You 75 p.c.
Vou will not bay 
New Tire's after 

. using ours

OCR METHOD IS RIGHT

PARKE & PARKE
W I A K T O N

Do not waste your cream by using 
any old separator,cream is money 
now, get a Massey Hart is, it is 
close skiinmor, wears well, anil easi
ly operated. J. Armstrong, Agt.

Summer School Issue

Mr. Editor 
In the last weeks “ Eohd" I observ

ed a note from Rev. W. S, Daniels 
of Tara, congratulating you on the 
Summer School issue of the Echo. 
YoU/Will be interested iu knowing 
that Irom all quarters similar echoes 
of praise are coming. Let me quote 
from my correspondence ‘Send me 
half a dozen copies of Cananian Echo 
The write up is excellent and de
serves great praise." "Received the 
oopy o f the Canadian Echo and was 
much' pleased with the announce
ment.”  Hope the Northern School 
may be a splendid success.”

■‘Thanks for the paper from Wiar
ton. It is splcnnid,

If the School is uot a succeife it 
will not he duo to thespecial iasut of 
The Echo.

W. W. Prudbar

 ̂ Mrs. J. A, Laeace, Ste. Perpetue, (Jue 
writes;—"Baby's Own Tablets have been 
of great value to me ami I would strong
ly recommend them to other mothers." 
Thousands of other mothers say the same 
thing. They have become convinced 
through actual use of the Tablets that 
nothing can equal them In rogulating the 
bowels and stomach; driving out c 
stipation and indigestion; breaking up 
colds and simple fovers; expelling worms 
and curing colic, The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cts. 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Cot Brockville, Ont.

$1.98
For Misses, Dongola and 
Boston Calf Blutchers, 

worth S2.50

$3.29
For Men’s §4.00 Urus 
C a l f  Plow Shoes, 
selected stock, water

proof

Ths Only W sy.
Mrs. Youngbride-1 don’t want to ha> 

aoy trouble with you, Bridget 
Cook—Then, bedad, ma’am, let me hear 

10 complaints.

WASHTHAT 
ITCH AWAY

Thswls absolutely no sufferer from so- 
tom* who fever used the aimplc erasta’ D.'DD 
2nd did nr* fuel Immediately that wonder- 
.Ullj- calm, cool Mmatiou that comes when 
Tie itch is taken sway. This roc thing ws-h 
penetrates the porrs, gives imUnt relief 
from the most distressing skin diseases:

R. W . SAWYER, Droguctt, ■

H0PENESS
The ladies o f Hope Bay and Hope- 

ness will pleaso remember the W o
men's Institute will meet at Mrs. 
Jos. Waugh's home, on Friday, July 
6th, for the annual summer meeting, 
Mrs. Greer, o f London, will be tne 
speaker.

Prayer meeting will be held on 
Friday evening, at the home o f Mr. 
Alex Butohart.

Mr. aud Mrs. L. Bruin and family 
accompauied by Miss Bernice Amos, 
and Rev. Stapletou, o f Lions Head, 
motored down to church on Sunday 
moruiug and spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmanuel Richardson.

Miss Florence Shouldice, is spend
ing a fortnight with her sister, Mrs- 
Wm. Tucker.

Pte. Eric Morton, a returned sold
ier from Franoe, is spending a week 
with his sister Mrs. Isaiah Waugh, 
before mturding to his home iu 
British Colombia. We are pleased 
to say hd feels fine and in the best o f 
health.

Quite a number from here took in 
tho Sunday School Convention, at 
Lions Head, all. report a good time-

BIRTHS
H Y A T T —At Mar, June 21, to Mr, 
Hyatt and wife, a t 
M acD O N A L D - At Pinkham, Saak.

d Mrs. r  -

$2.50
For Men’s Tan Calf 
Button Oxfords, 6J-4 and 
7 only. Regular Price 

§4.00

$3.29
For Women’s Gun Metal 
Blutchers, always sold 

at §4.00

$1.49
for Children’s Dongola 
and Box Calf Bluchers 

worth §2.00

$2.19
For Men’s Heavy 
Plow Shoes. Sold 
eveiywhere at §2.75

$ 1.69
For Men’s Plow Shoes 
Always sold at §2.25

$2.29
For Women’s Heavy 
Chrome Bluchers 

Worth $3.00

$1.98
For Women’s Patent and 
Yici Kid Bluchers, values' 
up to §4.00. Sizes 3, 

3 y* and 4 only

$2.75
For Women’s White 
Poplin Bals. Extra 
high top. Newest last 

worth $4.00

It you want to save money on 
Shoes come here!

ABRAHAM
THE WORKING MAN’S



In perfect hcahu we lyirdly realize 
that we have a network of nerves, but 
when strength is declining the same 
nervous system gives the alarm in 
headaches, tiredness,)dreamful sleep, 
irritability, and unless- corrected* leads 
straight to a breakdown.

Scott’s Emulsion is exactly what you 
should take; its rich; nutriment gets 
into the blood and so feeds the tiny 
nerve-cells while the whole system 
responds to its refreshing tonic force*

Scott & fcownc, Toronto, Oat.•gt TH E BRUCE 160TH BATTALION’S COLOR81BEING TAKEN TO THE LITTLE CLD BRAM8HOTT CHUROH.

W IARTO N, O NTARIO , W EDNESDAY, JULY 11,1917 1.50 bes vear.from i arother day, but>I wanted to 
1 Witley Camp and the boys o f  the 

P ll3 9 p |  S i  ft CPU 160th. Came down with several 
i v u a s e i  hundred Gordon Highlanders go-

.. ing back to France from leave, so
C rowboro Lair.pr- didn't mind the f i p  at all A 

busses, Eng.. Scotch sergeant pointed interesting 
„  June 9th. 191/: points on «he wav C.Sfeht a 1
My dear Mother and Dad, o'clock train to Witley and landed

Am feeling rather tired this even- i in the camp at 3 o'clock. The 
tho’ we didn’ t workj boys had a half-holiday that day, 

to-day we were standing so, o f course, I saw tllem all. 
a lot and that was very tire- \ Everyone was fine, fat, etc., and 

jare anxiously, awaiting the day 
start with I have before me ' when they’ ll be moved across the 

dated April j channel. Stuart is well, but was 
nd 12th the doing a 3 day’ s C.B. at that time

L I O N S  H E \ u
Mr. Harry Oswell, who is en

gaged at Cabots Head light house 
spent Monday in the village. Hi; 
made the journey in his IShnch.

Last Thursday the Village enter
tained about twenty car loads of 
visitors, from tiie Northern Summer 
School, which is boing held in Wiar
ton. They arrived here about three _____ __________ _____
in tho afternoon and were invited to i the first reeve o f St. Vincent T| 
tile Hall where they wore provided I holding the olliee (or 14 eonseentivi 
with lunch. Before leaving the years. About 48 years ago ho re
cars liuod up on the street and sever-1 moved tho present townsito o f "Jar- 
al snaps were taken. During’ the ton, buying u huge section of it

Former Resident Dies
Word was received on Monday 

last of the death in Maclood, Alta., 
o f James Grier at the advanced age 
o f 96 years. Tho late Mr. Grier 
was boro in the county of Donegal, 
Ireland,- and came to Canada in the 
year 1841 and settled in St. Vincent 
Tp. Grey County, in a section after
wards called Griorsville. He was

ho less than four boxes o f mail, room talking to  the sergeants,, . , , , ..............
the resu lt,of two Canadian mails Ruhl, Dobson Norman Hoover, Mr. Fred Podwell, of Thornhury, K u0‘1 the lirst oletMfcton. In 1880 with 
during m y absence, was a large Greig, etc , and they ai! used me is holidaying in tho village the guest j ™f,5t his farailv _ he removed to 
one in our hut, and I was fortunate f-“  Jake.”  Bill Ruhl. took me up of Mr. and Mrs P. J. Meneray. 
enough to get twelve letters. j and 1 d in ed ”  in state" at the Rrotlicrnood Overalls at Whit 

I wrote you a card in Aberdeen, I sergeant’ s mess Also saw and'.Moores, areas good as they make 
Scotland, so will start with my ; talked with Lieuts. Jack McDonald j them, and sure to cost more when 

BMeave and a short description o f it. j  Ubesley and Earl Johns. It was! the next arrive.
, W e finally got our passes and trails- [ * 'e S0' ^  t0 "  mrton to go down j Bruin and daughters, arrived
1 portation (mine to Aberdeen) oh ! ' or the afternoon, and 1 o:nly wisned j |)ou)e last week aftc-r an absence of 

could stay there a week instead n%rly a year. During that time she

The Town Council

Friday afternoon, the 1st June, and i ' could
after a hurried walk caught a train 
to London at 5 o ’clock.

Left Crowboro with 5 pounds 
nnd landed home having to change 
my last 10 shillings (1 pound) note 
to pay my 'bus fare up from the 
station, so that I did very well- 
We landed in London at 6.J0, and 
five o f us located, by the aid ot a 
“  Bobbie," an ideal soldier's club,
the Britannia Club, a few blocks .. , .
from the Houses of Parliament every nationality. In the afternoon

of only a few hours. Landed back j ,las madl) her holne in Toronto, 
at London at 9.30 that m g.u. j where her daughters have been ut- 

Did I tell you I wrote to Rich., j tending school, 
telling him 1 was here, and he j Ml. Mrs Charles MePnerson 
wrote to be sure to look him up. alld (lallghtel.t of |>ort Elgin .and Dr. 
\\ ell, 1 located him o.k. that morn- .llul Mre. iJlIrl,., are g.mstsof Mr. and 
ing at the Roval Officers Club o n jM r. Chas. Webster, o f this village. 
Pull Mall, and sjMnt the greater w l)-|tM ooro5 c  lon 0
part o f my last two days w .th^im ; 45 cents is actually 5

Colonels, Captains and officers

and Westminster Bridge. After a 
real meal, the bunch of us went to 
a real show "  Z ig-Zag," at. the 
Hippodrome. Had to pay a good 
sum to see it, but six day's leave 
is an event in a soldier's life in 
England, and besides the play was 
well worth the 8 shillings That 
evening we took our first walk on 
the famous Strand, in the heart of 
London. That night we Slept in a 
nice soft bed, and o h ! what a 
strange tiling it seemed. The next 
thing we knew it was 9 o ’ clock in 

ithe morning, rather ditferent from 
v$ ,3 ) a.m., our usual horn- in camp.
' That morning visited the famous 

Wax Works, and in the afternoon 
we spent 3 or 4 hours at the famous 
London Zoo. In the evening we 
went sight-seeing in 'busses and 
saw quite a lot of the city. We 
also discovered a real' American 
drug store where we got ice cream, 
the only place in London where 
such is served, Also I ran into 
“  Red "  McDonald, of the lHOth, 
with two Chesley fellows, on the 
Strand. At 11 30 that night (Sat-) 
we caught the fastest train in 
Europe, I believe, the * Flying 
Scotchm an" and awoke the next 
morning in the near vicinity of 

1 Edinburgh. The scenery—well 
you've heard descriptions of Scot
tish scenery, and there’ s no use 
saying more about that part. W e 
stayed at the King George and 
Queen Mary Club; at a club house, 
Ramsay Lodge, quite near Edin
burgh Castie, and l never or could 
not feel more at home than we 
were made to feel that day. The 
morning we spent seeing monu- 

jjinents, etc., and art buildings, also 
Rkigome time at the Zoo, and in the 

afternoon we drove out on a ’bus to 
the famous Frith of Forth Bridge, 
one o f the seven wonders of the 
world, and also visited the two 

. famous castles in Edinburgh It 
jj? does not get dark in that country 
g  until 11 o'clock, and so the day’s 

■ sight-seeing was continued until 
almost midnight. That night we 
just had 4 hours sleep and caught 

| a 5 a m. train for Aberdeen, land- 
ing there at 9 o ’clock. We spent 

1 ’ T  4 . a wonderful day there. Talkabout 
*  N Scotch hospitality, but we surely 

isd a fine taste o f it that day.
ley, I believe, rarely see a Cana

dian soldier in that place, and 
vervone we .saw wanted to do us 

some favor. -The morning we 
spent seeing the city, a wonderful 
clean city, bearing the name, and a 

_  verv apt one, of the "  granite city ’ ’ 
/" 'o f-th e world, and the afternoon at 

the seaside a summer resort. Also 
spent some time in the famous 
University Musuem and art build
ings Of Aberdeen, and we climbed 
400 steps, and put our names on 
the highest point in Aberdeen—the 
tower of Aberdeen., Talk about 
“ eats,”  I never ate better than! 
did in Bonnie Scotland. There 
was no such thing as rationing 
thfere, believe me.

Continuing, I left the bunch at 
Aberdeen, they wanted to stay

, ____  _ . ith him
the club amongst v M ajors,, ̂  a p011nd ,ess thao w|,0,„talo 

price. Bought before the Inst ad
vance enables him to sell two more 

! chests at that figure. Buy what 
| you want at once.

Residents o f the Village would do

he took me down and I saw through 
Westminster Abbey and St. raid ’s. 
We had afternoon tea at the dub, 
and as he had an engagement, h

The Beeve protested against tho 
actionof the council on a previous 
meeting for having notified the 
Bauble Falls Light & Power. Co. that 
their contract with the town would 
terminate December 31sfc on the 
:'’ S>'.iu;ls -that we cannot have tho 
aiydro here in that time.

There are three appeals on as 
sessment to the Judges Court of 
Revision, viz.— Rectory Trinity 
Church, tho Arlington and the St. 
Albans

William Ashcroft will be tho 
plaiutifT and the Town of Wiarton 
the . defendant 
plaintiff claims that the town broke 
the contract with him for operating 
a moving picture show, and he has 
taken action to recover $25. Coun. 
Plante who is Chairman of the By*

C0LP0Y BAY
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. w i inher, Mrs. 

W, T. Parke, Mrs. E. U Whicher, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whicher, at
tended the wedding o j xlr. H. II. 
Bell, last week in Wii* La.

The Woman’s Instil ytje, held their 
meeting in Bell’s hall ust' Thursday, 
when Mrs. Me Ken v; * j Smith, of 
Graven hurst gave •• ■ > excellent ad
dress. Refresbmep’ < were served at 
the close o f the session. 1 

Miss Jessie Cotton, lis homo for 
her holidays from. Toronto, visitiug 
her parents.

Miss Joinings, of Brantford, is 
the guest of Mrs. Carl Whicher. 

tup-L Mr. aud Mrs. J. Spraggo and 
town broke ^ u£htor’ of Wiartonl  Sundayed

Alberta where he has resided ever 
since. The late Mr. Grier was con
sidered the oldest Orangeman in 
Canada, if nob in the world, having 
been a member of that order for 81 i Laws Committee is ready for the 
years. His wife nredeceased him in i scrap, and said let it go to the 
October last. , i court”  It will bo remembered

Those , teinnining a r e : — M rs. [that Mr Ashcroft, was promised a 
Wm. Dunbar, Battlcforu, Sask.: Mrs j license for one dollar per month if 
S. W. Cross. Wiarton: Mrs. D vV. j he complied with certain conditions, 
Davis and Mrs.Jno. Steinhoff, Mac- $ hat the council claim that ho has 
leod, Alba.; D. J. Grier*auJ Curran ! not done so.
Giier, o f Mucicod, Alta. i . -+ » —

The Countv tax. this year is as 
follows-*-*

.. p  . t, . 7 . . .  ; General Couuty rate......$ 1 8 2 5  99
At F..rt Erie, June “ 9th, Miss Mu„iei|.al Equivalent..... 39 81

Olive Otb-well, youngest daughter \ \yar
o f Mi, and Mrs Samuel Ottewell, i ............................. _______— ■
wee u n it#  in marriage to Earl! Total...* 2113. GO
Shorke, of Ridgeway, Ont. ! t t

Miss Edna Manary, o f Skinners, i . . ,,
was Married to Mr. Stanley Foster, j . A,nonfi ,h.’- m'^ellaneous matters 
July fit... Toe young couplo

CLAVERINfi

left me aboitt7 unlock, after going I 'veII to.eoaimonce gathering wood s p r i n g  thefr Honeymoon in T o , [ “ -  £
with me til. I bought a ticket, as | alld Mrs. HarV,y WiLon, and | ^  * *

Mr. and Mrs J B Morlev, motored tho Crra" J, 1 ' '.lnk P“0,fic J HSrdr0 
to Part Elgin, Saturday. ' . 0aiue UP for diMUSSton, and a rep-

iio advised me, to the best play in <>? <>,J timhers on tho beach that 
London—"  Romance ”  Sat next IG'11'  urea there for years, and 
to a very interesting lieutenant j although ndt _»uitabl* for nianutae 
from Australia.
great, and the fam ous--------------------  . .
was the star player. The next! nob when Jt comes. | Barbara Simniie this week,
morning I spent seeing the Tower I Conscription draws closer eaclij^ .Miss PhyllD Hudson, of Toroot- 
of London, the Tower Bridge and day. We will soon have tha“ w»*nts" fs visiting Nota Moon, at present 
also seeing the noted change of (and th e ’ sents". Tha 169ch bjlong 
guards at Buckingham Palace. In | to the foriii*

I resenfcutive will he hero this week.
The play was »“ «• would make wood. Now is Mis. K Lambert, of Harristo.., j IboU]as ^  wil, iven the con; 
>us Doris Keane I th« tune to prepare for cold weather and her niece Dora is visiting Miss j tl.act ()tf |ayinff a stono walk up

the afternoon met Richard agai 
had lunch and then went down to 
lhC Houses of Parliament, sat for 
a short time in the House ot 
Commons and heard many famous 
statesmen speak, Carson, George, 
War Secretary, etc. Then, through 
the kindness o f a sergeant “  Bob
bie,”  who introduced us to one of 
the M P.’s, Mr. L. Smith, we were 
taken by him and hud explained to 
us the House of Lords. I left him

Mr. Bert Wilson, one of our 
Rural Mall Carrier’ s, purchased a 
car last week and is now inakiug 
taster time. {

Drivers of cars should acquaint 
bheiitsuhies with ltie “ Rules o> the 
Rond’ *. When pas>iug a rig going 
in the samu direction the rig should 
pull out to the right to allow the 
car to pass on the left. Incase of 
an accident if the rig pulls nut on 

side there is much less

| Division Snoot hill 460 feet long and 
4 feet wide for $170, Coun, Pope 

— . called attention to the town’s rel-
Thos. Crandou jt\, o f Owen Sound' atiou to the Canada Casket Co. 

spent Sunday with friends here. 1 -----------------------Save the Children
Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s 

Own Tablets iu the bouse may feel that 
the lives of tbeir little ones are reason
ably safe during the hot woatber. Sto
mach troubles, cholera, infautum and 
diarrhoea carry o>f thousands o f . little 
ones every summer, in most cases ha- 
cause the mother does not have a safeu .'u m .n w u i.6 u i w « u a . * ... ... t ,w  wrong MdctllOlC IS MUCH , .

that even in g  and he assured m e ot . : . I heia I at hand to give promptly,
the tact that lie w ou ld  write to  th e 1 hB/gnv ’ * Baby's Own Tablets euro those troubles

ADAMSVILLE

O. C. of our camp (Hughes, a _ _  
brother of Sir Sam our new O. C„
whom lie knew very w el„ and get Promise to write him any time I 
me a week end up at London in* was short.
the near- tuuire. I am going t o : Well mother I ’ve written so
ask for the 1st July for it is a holi- m «c I m  one time that I scarcely .  --------------------------------------
day here and that would give me know where 1 am at. W ill write' bowels
two days and a half, in London, again in a few days. dealers or by mail at S5 cents * box hom
He asked me «• veral times if I had ' Lovingly, The Dr William’s Medicine Co., Brock
sufficient mot; . and made m e 1 Russel villo, Ont.

if given occasionally to tho well child 
will preveut tbeir coming on. The Tab
lets are guaranteed by a government an 
ab st to be absolutely harmless oven to 
the newborn bube. They aro especially 
good in summer becauso they regulate

Our popular teacher. Miss Rev- 
craft left for her home, last Friday, 
she will be missed very much by her 
friends.

Mrs. G. Boyle aud Miss J. Forbes 
aufcoed, to town, last Tuesday.
! Mrs. E Coates and little Pearl,
train Listmvel, is spsuding a few 

! weeks with her parents, Mr- and Mrs. 
-1. King.

Miss $4 King, had a number of 
young folks m to spend last Monday 
afternoon, games were played, also 
lots o f music etc. A dainty tea was 
served, then we all went home. We 
enjoyed ourselves immensely.

Died— At Adamsville, Mr. N. 
Gunnis, aged 72 years, much sym
pathy is extended, to the family and 
relations.

with Mrs. Henry Spragde.
Mr. and Mrs. C-E, Whicher, Mr. 

and Mrs, W. T Parlio and Miss 
Gladys, were in North Keppel, at 
the home of Mr. and ijrs. J. Harry 
Thompson, last Sabbath.

Mr. Edwin Kalbflcisen was away 
last week, in tho interests of a lum
ber Company, locating] logs adrift 
along the shore. |

Wild strawberries are] a good crop 
this year, aud the pickep are num
erous.

Miss Elda Daniels of; Tara, called 
at i he Parsonage a fid oil some other 
friends, Thursday afternoon.

Misses Eunice Posto, Hilda 
Whicher,’ Pbylsis Brown, and Miss 
K. Which* r, were in kttendance at 
Xli*'Summer School, jin Wiarton 
part of last week,

Wednesday of last week, July 4th 
in Trinity Church. jiViarton. by 
Rev. S Hardy. Mr. Hj. II. Boll, of 
Colpoys Bay, and Miss Gertrude 
Jackson, of Wiarton, ilrere joined in 
the holy estate of matrimony. Tho 
bi iJe was unattended,]and was be
comingly dressed in ja navy blue 
travelling dress, with hat to match- 
Mr. and Mrs. Boll, left by auto for 
Owen Sound, and frbm there to 
Kingston. Harry’ s many friends 
join in wishing himself aud bride 
much prosperty aud happiness.

The choir o f Colpoyjs Church as
sisted in the program! at the lawni 
social at Zion-Keppel, past Thursday 
evening, a good time was speut by 
all. j

Miss Eulia Poste. ofjWoodstock. is 
visitiug her mother,; Mrs. Edith 
Poste.

The funeral of the late Mr. Nelson 
Gunnis, of Albemarle, (took place last 
Friday, conducted bv Rev, Mr. 
Maithows. Interment in Colpoy’s 
Bay, cemetery,

Mrs. Chas. Spencer, o f Oxenden, 
(Shore Road) was calling on old 
friends last Friday, dr, her way to 
visit her sister, Mp. Soper at 
Adamsville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K-] Whicher and 
Miss Kathleen,. Mr. Carl Whicher 
and wife, and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Parke, took in the picnic at Mar, on 
July 2nd .

34 persons went across the Bay 
and some drove arouud to Oxenden 
July 2nd to attend the lawn-social. 
The base-ball match between the 
Oxenden and the Colpoy ladies, was 
worth the admissiou (fee alone. A 
splendid supper was j served, and an 
enjoyable program rendered, Rev- 
and Mrs «Youngt of Kemble assist
ing-

Mrs. Jos. Korr, jvisited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Korr, Keppol, 
last Thursday.

Miss Maude Cotton, from Saska
toon Sask., is visiting her sister, Mrs 
S. Weir, Mrs. Armstrong and son, of 
the same place, are alprthe guests of 
Mr. aud Mrs. S. Wei^, the ladies are 
cousins.

The mail to Olipant could not be 
taken out Monday because of the one 
more river to cross nbt the “ River 
of Jordan.”  but PikoiRiver.
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CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

WALKERTON
The Public School Bsard has re 

gaged Prin. H. L. Willoughby for the 
comming year at $1025’ the same 
salary as last year. The other 

.teachers’ contracts expire at New 
Years. The estimates for the year 
were passed. They exceed last 

/  year’s estimate by $100, of which 
( $120 is for increased cost of coal, 

and the balance is salary increases

Rev Robt. Johnson, D. D.t of 
Montreal, chaplain of the ICOth Bruce 
Battalion, in addressing a mass meet
ing in the Town Hall last Sunday 
afternoon, on the Fiftieth Annivers
ary o f Confederation, delivered one of 
the most eloquent addresses 
beard hoar. After dwelling a length 
ou the progress made by Canada 
within* the past half century, be 
closed witli a fittiug tribute to Bruce, 
wbieb he said had not only given 
Canada its best Battalion, but had 
sent overseas the most Canadian 
regiment, that had yet left tbe Dorn- 
nion, over 84 per cent of the men 
being native Canadians and nearlv 
all born in Bruce- . A special collec
tion taken,up in behalt of tbe 160th 
amounted to $48.oo.

Alex. Weatberhead, a big burly 
farmer from Cape Chin, was brought 
down in auto from the" Bruce Pen 
insula by two constables, and lodged 
in Walkerton jial on Sunday moru 
ing. it beiug alleged that he had 
been actingjn a very threatening 
esand eminAlg irrational manner.

That the policemen who weie ap 
prehended him had no snap is evi
denced by the statement that the 
powerful prisoner put up strong op
position to arrest. Travelling all 
night by auto the party succ ed 
in reaching hero early on Sunday 
after coming most o f the way down 
through one of the biggest rain 
storms known in years. The accus
ed will appear on Saturhay before 
Judge Greig on a charge o f Jissault- 
ing a neighbor, John Caesar.

The big rain storin on Saturday 
so flooded sections o f the town that 
many potato fields were under from 
two to four feet o f  water. As a 
result of this submersion thousands 
o f potato bugs are said to have per
ished before they reach a landing- 
place- As Paris Green is desperately 
high, the fiood will have been a bles
sing iu disguise if it does'nt injure 
the potatoes.

PORT ELGIN
On Monday at Port Elgin Mr.

Allan Bell, 10th con. Bruce Town- 
ship’ met with an unfortunate acci
dent wtien he had his leg broken 
above the kneee’ being struck by an 
auto driven by Miss Hunter, of Kin
cardine. a road had been made wit h 
a sigu, “ autos turn hero.’ - Miss.
Hunter approached this road slowly, 
giving warning Just as she wasabou* 
to turn a car shot forward and she j around

How is Your Appetite?
Loss of appetite during the summer 

mouths is a common troublo, and indi
cates that the digestive system is out of 
order. Locking a healthy appetite many 
people—especially women—go too long 
without food, or eafcbpnringly because 
food seems to distress them, and it is no 
wonder that they complain that they 
are constantly tired and Enable to stand 
the hot weather, This simply means 
that the digestive system is not doing 
proper work, and that tbe nutriment 
that Buould come from the food is not 
being distributed to the various organs 
of tbe body. Id other words the blood 
Is growiog thin and watery.

* You need a summer tonic, and in all 
the realm of medicine there is no totfic 
can equal Dr, William’s Pink P ill#  
Take a short treatment with these pills 
now and notice bow promptly your 
petite returns and your power to digest 
food improves, Your food will then do 
you good, your strength will return and 
you will no longer complain that the hot 
weather tires you out.

The best time to begin taking Pr, 
William’s Pink Pills is the moment y 
feel the least bit out of sort*, The soon
er you do so the sooner you will regain 
your old time energy, You can get 
these pills through any medicine dealer 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. William’s Medi
cine Co., Brockvilie, Ont.

TARA
The Garden Party en Momlayeven- 

ing at the home o f Mr. David Virtue, 
Con. 10, Arran under the auspices of 
St. Stephen’s Church was very sue- 
cosful, taking into consideration the 
coolweatbur. After all expenses are 
paid the proceeds will amount to $90, 
00. An excellent supper was served, 
followed by a programme of music, 
speeches and recitations, with the rec
tor. Rev. J. S Johnson, acting as 
chairman. ’ ,

A committee from the Methodist 
Church cousistingof Messrs. I. S.Col- 
well, .1. E. Grant C It. Tobey and J. 
R. VanDuson visited Markdale and 
Dundalk ou Tuesday and studied the 
lighting system of the churches in 
those towns. The local Methodist 
Church has not lieon wired as yet for 
Hydro and tho officials are anxious 
to got the best system possible, at 
Dundalk the secretary of the church 
board, Mr. Nix: n, ami Mr. McIntyre, 
of the" Dundalk Herald," interested 
themselves in showing the visitors 
tho Methodist Church and its system 
of lighting. High power brascolite 
tumps ore used and a magnificent re* 
suit is obtained. Tho committee 
members are loud in their praise of 
tho Dundalk Church and its light. 
Returning as far ns Markdale tho 
Methodist and Anglican Churches 
wero visited The former is com
paratively now and is a magnificent 
structure It is built on a circular 

| plan with a gallury running nearly 
The seating capacity is

sworved her machine to avoid an ac- j uear)y one thousand aud it is a very 
cidcnt- when she straightened her j com|)llct and admirable chureh. Tho 
car away to proceed the crowd was i lighting svstom was looked into hero, 
streaming across hor path. She an<i th(.„  the committee was taken 
again changed her course to avoid [ to tjlu Anglican Church by Mr. Will, 
hitting some children and before stop- j j j0|,|e 0f the F. T. Hill Co. staff 
ping her ear struck Mr. Bell, who was hc|10lIfJ|, smaller than the Methodist 
leaning against a post.oausing a very building, it is nrettv and beautiful 
painful fracture. Mr. Bell at presout in its dcsign T |le lighting system 
is resting ns easy as easy ns can be t|l6l.e is sjmj|al. to the Dundalk 
expected, the fracture having been Methodist, but a different lamp is 
reduced. used. The local men were delighted

Fortunately tho tho car was going Lvit |, what Hydro Electric is doing 
slowly or more serious results would foi. t|lcse towns |)oti, on the streets 
havo followed. and in tho stores and churches.

Child Was Nervous,
Irritable, Tired Out

She Had No Appetite, and Her Complection W a* Pale 
and Sallow.

H ow many , ---------  -
•train which going to school means 
to  the child who Is naturally nervous 
and o f  delicate health?

You see them come from the 
schools dally with pale faces, many 
wearing glasses, and looking tired 
andw orn. At home they aro irritable, 
do not steep weU at nights, and are 
upset hy a little extra excitement.

I f they are to grow to healthy man
hood and womanhood their syxtems 
must have attention now. Such treat
ment as Dr. Chase's Nerve Food does 
wonders for children In this condi
tion. W o are constantly receiving let- 
ters from grateful parents telling 
what the Nerve Food has done for 
their children. This one le a fair
’ a5 ? i ? ‘stophen Hartman. Italy Cross. 
Lunenburg Co.. N.8 ., writes: “ My

•u tired out. She bad no appetite.

WIU> IUOIWM —
plexlon grew pale and sallow. Fin- 
ally she had to keep her bed and have 
somebody with her all the lim e She 
wae afraid o f everything, would got 
excited and tremble till the bed 
would shake. As she seemed to be 
getting worso under the doctor's 
treatment, mother decided to try Dr. 
Chase’s  Nerve Food. After she had 
used about four boxes, Improvement 
wae noticeable and it waa wonderful 
to see how much brighter and strong
er she grew week by wet*. She used 
ten boxes altogether and they cured 
her. She got fat and roey and went 
to school every day with an ambi
tion that she never seemed to hare 
before. I  do not hesitate to recom
mend Dr. Chase’s Nerve F o o d to  May- 
one, for  it waa Indeed wonderful what 
It did fo r  her.1

Bates A Co, Ltd., Toronto.

■w. P . L  NOTES
They asked for 600 pairs of socks and 

200 shirts for the month o f June and 
received 564 pairs of socks and 307 shirta 

Tbe following i> a report of the work 
sent into the League during May and Juoei 

Donations-—Mrs R Miller 1 pair socks 
and Mrs M O'Hara 200 booklets, Mrs 
ColUns 1 quilt top
’8  Fairs o f socks received—Mrs Arnold 1 
Mrs Aehley 6, MoUey Allen 8, Mrs John 
Armstrong 1, Mrs Aston 1, E Atkins 1 

Mrs J Burboo 16, Mrs Jno Baker 6. Mrs 
Briakt 2, Mrs Baines 7, Mas Geo BidlS 
Mrs F Buckland 1, MnwAda Bennett 6. 
Mrs D Boyle 1, Mrs M Bolton 4, Mrs C J 
Bowden 2, Mrs Bucannan 2, Mrs P Burbee 
1, Miss F Buckland 1. Miss H Bonostecl 1 
Mrs J Byers 2, Mrs Brown I, Mrs Barrel 2 
Min C Brown 2, Mrs Begg 2, Mrs W Bain 1 
Mrs F Balls 1

Mrs D S Crawford 5, Mrs S J Cameron 7 
Mrs Martha Cook 4 Mrs Curtiss 1, Mrs D 
Corry 1, Miss L H Cook 1, Mrs M Currie 1 
Mrs Cheadlo 2„ Mis Culbert 1. Mrs W 
Crandon 1. Mrs Carson 2, Mrs J Collin- 1 
, Delia 'Dunham 5. Mrs Geo Dob<
Mrs M Daley 2, .Mrs Dargavel 10, Madeline 
Davies 1, Mrs D Durst 8, Mrs Chas Daws
1, Mrs F Davis 2, Mrs Peter Dctjardin 
Mrs B Dobson 1, Mrs E Daw 1

Mrs Ely 4, Mrs Win Elliott 6, Mrs Geo 
Ewald 1, Mrs Jas Ewing 1, Mrs W 
Elliott sr 8, Mrs A Ellis 8 

M rs D Forbes 1. Mrs S E Foster 2 M 
Wm Fox 1, Mrs J Ferguson 4, Mrs M 
Fenn 1. M rs; Cir l , i i  ‘ * >
Mrs Wm Finch 2, Mrs Forrier 4, Mrs M 
Ferguson 1, Mrs Jas Fiuch 1, Mrs Flood 1 
Mrs.I Fatum 8, Mrs das Fox 2, Mrs Win 
Ferguson 1

Mrs Wm Gilbert 8, Mrs Giles 3, Mrs 
V Gilpin 1. Mrs Glover 3. Olive Gilpin 1 
Mrs H Gilpin2, Mrs W Grier 3. Mrs Geo 
Grieg 1, Violet Gunnis 2. Mrs R L  Gra
ham 1. Mrs R Gibson 2, Mrs Garrow 2 
Mrs Gill 2. Mrs A Greig 2, Mrs W Grant 2 
Miss Greenlees 2

Mrs Wm Hvde 5, Miss Hays 2, Mrs 
Hunt 4, Mrs Hoover 1, Mrs A Hahn 4, 
Mrs Jas Hunter 6, Mrs D J Hunter 3; 
Mrs Hough 1, Mrs Heppcnstal! 4. Mrs 
Hay 7. Mrs A D HurlbutS, M rsJ Hil- 
gartner 1, Mrs C Hull 1, Mrs D Holmes 4, 
Mrs R Hunter 4, Mrs Hardy 5, Mrs (Rev) 
Hilditch 1, Mrs Highland 1, Mrs C Hill I 
E Huetnillor, 1,

Mrs H Irwin 1, Mrs H Jermyn 4, Mrs 
L) M Jermyn 3, Mrs Johns 6. Mrs Alex 
Johnston 10, Mrs Geo Johnston 4, Mrs H 
Johnston 2

Margaret Kastner 11. Mrs Keefcr4, 
Mrs E K ytol, Mrs Kelley 3. Mrs J W 
Kceshig 2, Mrs W J Kirby 2. Mrs Wm 
King 1

utheran Church 5, Mrs Lano 4? Mrs 
LogauO, Mrs Linton 4, Mrs Laird 4, Mrs 
Labette 1, Mrs Lougholtz 1, -,Mr« A Lewis

Mrs McMillan, Mar, 2, Mrs McDcrmid 1 
Mrs McLaren 1, Mrs McNiven 1, Mrs Me- 

Mrs Wm Mitchell 1, Mrs Mur
dock McKenzie 5, Mrs McCartney 6. Mrs 
MeVannol 1, Mrs J H MiDonald 2 
Mrs D McDougal 2, ^Irs McAuley 4, Mrs 
McMullen 2, Mrs J McKay6, Mrs JMc- 
Locd 2, Mrs McKinley 1, Mrs T  Mitchol 1 
Mrs J C Moore 4, Mrs Manley 7. Mrs Thos 
Moore 1, Mrs D G Miller 8, Miss Miers 5 
Mrs R Miller 0, Mrs Wm Moon 15, Jessie 
Miller 0, Mrs M Morrison 2, Mrs T J 
Moore 1. Mrs C Matthews 2, Mrs Maliov 1 
Mrs Monroe I. Mrs C Murray 2.

Mrs J P Newman 3, Mrs W Newman 4 
Mrs II North 8* Mrs J Norton 2, Mrs 
O’ Hara 1, Martha Patorson 1, Mrs Prit 

hard 0, Mrs Pickard 2, Mrs O J Parke 5 
Mrs E Phillips 3, Mrs Jas Paterson 2 

D Porter 6. Mrs Plante 1, Mrs Pope 2 
J F Paterson 1. Mrs R Pollock 1,

Jno Parker 2, Mrs T  Preston 1. Nellie Per
kins 2, Mrs W Perry 2. Mrs I> Parker 2 

Miss Reck in 12. Mrs D Rock 8. Mrs S 
Rath* oil l , Mrs Ramsay 6 Miss Radcllflfc 1 
Mis Richards 1, Mrs J Rodgers 2, Mrs 
Richardson 1, Mrs Robinson 1, Mrs 
Ruhl 4.

Mrs J Smith 4, Mrs Sym 5. Mrs Sawy 
10. Mrs JasSymon 1, Mrs J W Scott 4 
Mrs C Shaw 2, Mrs J Skein 2. Mrs F  Stowe
2, Mrs K Skein 8. Mrs Jas Sntherby 1, Eva 
Sieman 4, Mrs H Smith 8, Mrs Hamilton 
Smith 1, Edna Smith 1, Mrs W Shiers 
Mrs T  Seaman 1 , ’Mrs E Seaman 1, Mrs 
Sheffield 1, Mrs \Vm Tyson 8, Mrs J U 
Tyson 3, Mrs A M Tysou 6, Mary Trout 2 
Mrs H G Trout 6, Mrs Jas Trout 7, Mrs G 
E {Taylor {1, Mrs CD Totten?, Mrs J E  
Thompson 1, Mrs R Trout 2

A v  C T U 13, Mrs Wigle 7, Hannah Win- 
skill 4, Mrs F  Woods 2, Mrs A W’afct 2, M 
White 1, Mrs Wcs»field 2, MrsJ DWin- 
skill 3,*Miss Wood 6, Mrs biggins 1, Mary 
Wilson 1, Mrs R Young 2

Shirts received—Mrs Aldorson sr 2«* Mrs 
Allison 1. Mr Abraham 1.

Mrs Boechoven 1. Mrs DJ Byers 2, Mrs 
Ada Benett 5, Mrs J Brundrett 8, Mrs Jas 
Byers 1, Mis H 'I Bowden 10, Mrs Dick 
Byers 1,

Mrs A Chapman 2, Mrs D S Crawford 3 
Mrs D Corry 1. Mrs L  H  Cook 15, PhilU8 
Chapman 1, Mrs Jas Chapman 2, Miss M 
Crawford 1, Mrs Wm Caudlo 8, Mrs D 
Collins, 1, Mrs E Cross 4, Mrs R  Crawford 
2, Mrs J Crandon 2

The
. AVegebblcPrcparalionforAs-
s imilal i ngthc Food andRĉ w 
ting the Staunchs andl

s i l p % sOpium,Morphine norHuunt 
N o t  N a k c o t i c .

i  Z8&*

Apcrf«IRcmrdyJ»rD̂Uon.SourSlom.icli.ui.i'
Worms, Fcifnsl"^ ’1

L o s s o y S U ^ r
Facsimile S ig ^ rerf

iI
Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

CASTOBIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know T h a t  
Genuine O astoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

a t t r a c t i v e  t r i p s
M uakoka Lakes 
A lgonqu in  P ark  
M aganetaw an R iver 
Lake o f  Bay* 
K awartha Lake* 
G eorgian B ay 

Round trip touriBt tickets now on sale 
from stations in Ontario at very low 

faros, with liberal stop overs.
g e t  y o u r  t ic k e t s  in a d v a n c e
Berth reservation and full information 

at all Grand Trunk Ticket Offices, or 
wriro C E. HORNING, District Pas- 
sen ^ r  Agent, G. T. R. By. System. 
Toronto, Ont.

In
U s e  

For O ve r 
T h ir ty  Y e a rs

E l  E l  E l  E l  ED E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  E l  G qJ
| Wiarton’s jj|
g Leading G rocery q
p] Camping Season is in full swing now. W e ill have everything to get up a tasty lunch with for 

the days outing.
Canned Meats, Canned Fruit, Preserved Fruits 

Oranges, Lemons, Bannas, Grape Fru*t, 
Lemonade Powder, Fresh Eggs, Creamery 
Butter, Pickles, Catsups and Sauces 

Fresh Strawberries

Everything sold guaranteed fresh. 

Make use of our delivery.

K. Siitliorby.Po.enp.rVR.ci and Bogpnpc 
Awflt. rhon« 8!. Wmrton.

GIRLS NEEDED IN OFFICES
Voluntary enlistment has taken 

thousands of men from office work. 
Conscnption will take more. » Office 
help is scarce now-will be scarcer very 
soon—Young women must fill the vacant 
places and they need training.The Northern Business College 
remains open all summer to help to 
meet the demand for trained office 
help. Students may enter any time. 
No increase in fees. Circulars frde on 
application.
C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A., Principal, 

Dept. A., Owen Sound, Ont. j

□ m. Irwin IPhone 4! E
GhHHHHHBHElElEIElElElEI

Mrs Geo Dobson 2.-Mrs J SV Dobson 2. 
Mrs E Daw 2, Mrs F  Davis 1, Mrs B Dob.

Notice to Creditors
irs Ewald S, Mrs.C Eldridge 1. Mri

Eyre 1
Mis E Fry I, MrsD Forb.«2, Mrs Flott 

1, Mrs J Forguson’ 6. Mrs Forrier 2, Mrs J 
Fisher 1, Mrs M Ferguson 3

Mrs Giles I, Mrs Glover 2, Mrs A Gregg 
1, Mrs R Gibson 4,

Mrs Hunt 0, Mn£ Garrow 1, Mrs Jas 
Hunter sr 2, Mrs Hough 4, Mrs Hcppen- 
Btall 8. Mrs T Hutchison 2, Mrs E E 
Hurlbut 2. Mrs Hilgartner 2. Mrs Heioor 
1,

They arrived home at Tara, Wednes
day tnorning at 2 o'clock tired ont 
bnt with a heap of lighting informa
tion.

Mr? T  Hawk 2 
MrsD Irwin 12,
Mrs YV James O.iMrs Kelly 1. Mrs Geo 

King 2, Mrs S Ksln 2, Mrs Kirby 2 
Miss O Jackson 8, Mrs James sr 2

M rslamers2, MrsICW Loncy 4. Mr? 
Longmire 8, Mrs Geo Lancaster 2. Mrs J 
Lanktord 1

Mrs McXiven 1, Mrs Milligan 1. Mrs G 
McElvien 1, Mrs I> McKechnio 8, Mrs 
McGarvoy 4. Mrs McVanncl 1. Mrs D M 
Dougall 5, Mrs McAuley S, Mrs J McLeod 
I, Mrs-Daii Miller i, Mrs J C Mooro 8. 
Mrs YVm Moon B. Mrs M Morrison 1 

Mrs H North 4. Mrs J Norton 2, Mrs 
W North 1, Mrs R Nolson 2,

Mrs A E Parker 8, Mrs M Pervls 
Mrs Jas Preston 8, Mrs J F Paterson 1 
Mrs W Perry 38

Mrs J H Robertson 1, Mrs Richard? 2 
Clara Ruhl 1,

MrsJ Simpson 1, Mrs J Smith 3. Mrs 
Sym 5, Mrs R J  Stead 2, Mrs Jas Suther- 
by 2. Mabel Scott 2, Mrs St John 1. Mrs 
Geo Stescy t, Mrs Jim Sprsgge 8, Mrs M 
Shaw 4, tin  Shannon: 2,

Mary Trent 1, MrsD Totten 7,
Nina |Vickers, Mrs E Shsckelton 1. 0  

Simmons 2 
Mrs R Ward £2, Mrs A Watt 1, Mrs W 

Ward 1. Mrs D Widmier 2, Mrs Wateon 1 
Mrs A Ward 2, Mrs F Watson 8, Mrs H 
Williams 4 

Thoso who havo not bwn credited with 
th t̂ work they sent in are asked to kindly 
report the same at Mrs Matthews a 
can correct it in next issue.

In the Matter of the Estate o f  W il 
liam Bain, Jate of the Township 

of E&stnor, in tbe County of 
Bruce, Fanner. Deceased

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursu- 
ant to Section 56 of The Trustco Act (R.S. 
O. 1914, Chapter 121) that nil creditors and 
others having claims and demands against 
the Estate oi the said William Bain, who 
died on or about the 10th dav of May, A.D 
1916, are require! on or hebre the first 
day of August, 1917 to send, by post, pre
paid or deliver to Jessie Eveline Bain of 
the said Township of Eastnor. Widow, tho 
Administratrix of tho Estate of the said 
deceased, tbeir Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, tbo 
full particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities, If any.hold by thorn 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after suoh 
last mentioned date tho said Administrat
rix will proceed to distribu.-e the assets of 
the wild deceased among the part ios 
titled thereto, and having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall have receiv
ed notice and that the said Administratrix 
will not l)o liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
wh'Ke claims notice shall not have been re 
coivcd by her at tho time of such distribu 
tion.
Dated the 25th day o f Jnne, A. D. 1917.

J. Carlyle Moore,
Union Bank Block. Wiarton 

Solicitor for the said Administratrix

BEEF that is 
BEEF

I still handle the best 
inspected Beef. I will 
not buy' old cow  beef, 
which is sold at just the 
same price as w e sell 

the Choicest Meat

Yarn -an he bad at Mrs Matthews 
time in July and August 

The W P L wish to thank eyeryone who 
responded to this appeal 

Thore is a great deal of work still out we 
would like it all returned .by 1st Boptember

O A S T O R I A
For Infante and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Z £ 7atvfflsz

Pearl Coffee
W e ask all the ladies to 
try a pound of this coffee 
Those who have used it 
have repeated their 
orders. It has a most 

delicious flavor

Fresh Groceries Arriving 
Daily

A. B. W ARD

Notice to Creditors

In tbe Matter o f  the Estate o f  W i l 
liam F orbes, o f  tbe T ow n  o f  W ia r -. 

ton, in  the County of Bruce, 
Farmer, Deceased j 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec 
s ot Chap, 9, It. 8 . 0 .  7, that all poisons 
having claims or demands against tbe 
estate ot the said William Forbesi de
ceased, who died on or about tho ; first 
day o f  June 1917. ate required to send 
by post, prepaid or deliver to the under
signed administrator. The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited. Toronto, 
or to the undersigned J. Carlyle Moore, 
Its Solicitor, on or before the li rat day of 
August, 1917, their Christian and sur
names and addresses with lull partic
ulars In writing ot their, claims aud 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature ot the securities. It Any, hold by 
tbeiu duly verified by statutory declar- 
alion.

And take notice that alter the said 
first day ot Augnst. 1917, the said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets ot tho said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to tho claims ot whloh It shall then 
have notice, and the said Administrator 
will not be liable for said assets, or ; anv 
part thereof, to tbe person or persons of 
whose claim noUce shall not have been 
received by it or its said Solicitor at the 
time oi such dlatrtbnUon. tfejcC-au 

ThA '5 7 " t8 Snd Guarantee Co. Ltd 45 King St. West. Toronto.
E- B. Stock dale, 

President Gon. Manager
J. Caryle Moore, . m* —  

Union Bank Block. Wiarton 
D a t S f e ™  ^ j 78ald Administrator. 
July 4, 4-w

Bo They Are
Burglars and bookeepers are alike Inn 

poet—they are both used to making an - 
tries.



TITI CANADIAN ECHO.

HEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events Which Havs 

Occurred During the Wee<.

T be Bony W orld 's H rppenincs Care- 
ta lly  Compiled and Put Imo 
H«ndy and Attractive Shape for 
u *  Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
Solid UouFm Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Civil war Is now feared in China.
The city o f  Venice was again raid

ed by Austrian airplanes.
Greece is making big preparation! 

to actively Join in the war.
Samuel J. Cherry, miller fo r  many 

years at Preston, died his 76th 
year.

A dozen airplanes from  Cam* 
Borden flew over Toronto in connec
tion with the jubilee o f  Confedera
tion.

The celebration o f  W elland's be
com ing a city was attended by the 
Lieutenant-Governor Sir John Hen- 
drle.

The Independent Labor party wat 
organized at Hamilton by 50 repre
sentatives from  fourteen cities and 
towns.

H. Caalor. a visitor to Toronto 
died suddenly while being taken tc 
the hospital after being stricken or 
the street.

Ed. llround and Fred McCowan ol 
Brantford were drowned in the 
Grand River, their canoe evidently 
striking a pier.

Miss Myrtle Betric, aged nineteen, 
was drowned in the Thames River, 

.n ea r  Ingersoll, on the return trip 
from a ranoe outing.

Tw o Indian boys, ten and twelve 
years old, were burned to death in 
their homo on the Caughnawaga Re
serve, near Montreal, while theii 
mother was at mass.

Charges o f murder have been laid 
against three in connection with the 
death o f  Pakr Noom off. and two wo
men and a man are held as material 
witnesses, all o f  Toronto.

The new Parliament Building at 
Ottawa, to replace the one destroyed 
by Are, was form ally dedicated by 
bis Excellency the Governor-General, 
Premier Sir Robert Borden and Sir 
W ilfrid  Laurier also delivered not
able addresses.

WEDNESDAY.
Canadian and American educators 

are conferring at Washington.
The British proposed Increase in 

the tobacco tax has been halved.
Shipping in and out o f  New York 

■harbor for June showed a big in-

! Sir Herbert Tree, the fam ous Eng-. 
llista actor, died suddenly in England 
•on Monday.
j The Toronto • Presbytery’ decided 
to celebrate the 400th anniversary 
•of the Reformation.
! It was decided by the Toronto 
Controllers to donate three airplanes 
’to the Canadian Aviation Fund.
} If necessary, Japan may send a 
•fleet to the Atlantic, said Toniosa- 
buro Kato, Minister o f  Navy*, in the 
Diet.

j Harry Fillmore, aged thirteen, of 
London, was killed by the accidental 
discharge o f  u rifle in the hands of 
.a playmate.

Mr. 1,. P. Rees o f Toronto an
nounced that he had ’been suspended 
from the A. It. Club, o f which, he 
-said, he was tin* president and 
founder.
j Washington reports that Germaji 
.submarines attacked the American 
itroop ships on their way to France. 
They were beaten off and several U- 
jboats sunk.
| Zionists in Canada under eighteen 
years o f age are t* be formed into a 
.separate organization, called the 
Young Judean Federation, under the 
auspices o f  the present body’ , 
j Allan C. Arnold, Ufty-seven years 
,old, a farmer o f Kent Bridge, died at 
his home late yesterday from a frac-i 
tured skull, received last Saturday 
when he was thrown from a horse.

The A It-Russia Congress o f  Cos
sacks has adopted a resolution op
posing the dissolution o f  the Duma, 
which,, it declared, would be a viola
tion o f the fundamental laws o f 
Russia.

Dorothy Mi niche, a Macedonian 
girl only four years in this country, 
who could not speak a word o f Eng
lish when she came, has com e head 
o f  her class in Hess Street School, 
Hamilton, and has knitted thirty- 
pairs o f socks.

THURSDAY.
Colonel Cornwallis West has pass

ed away.
The President o f  China has ecaped 

from  the capital.
All the dock workers at Amster

dam are on strike.
Austrians who entered Italian po

sitions on the Carso Plateau were 
promptly driven out.

By the end o f  the present yearj 
Toronto will have spent five million j 
dollars on account o f the war.

Fire destroyed one building and | 
many valuable instruments at Peta- 
wawa Camp, but no person was hurt. I

Four-year-old Genetta Baker of! 
Toronto was injured by a motor car 
in charge o f  George Allen, now under 
arrest.

Enlistments in Canada to July 1 
total 423,888. During the latter half 
of June they numbered 2,358, as 
against 3,392 'in the first two weeks.

Toronto ratepayers, after a warm 
discussion, decided to ask Food Con
troller, Hon. W. J. Hanna, to have 
the restrictions on oleomargarine re
moved.

An insult to Gladys Stocks led to 
the street brawl in Toronto in which

kr Naoum, a Macedonian, lost his
eoit^Sunday, so said witnesses at 

the inquest.
The Executive Committee o f the 

Board o f  Grain Supervisors o f  Can
ada leaves for W ashington to confer 
with the American Food Administra
tion and others.

51 r. and Mrs. Ira Nippon o f  South 
Orange. N.J., have turned over their 
fine summer home on Leek Island, in 
the River gt. Lawrence, to the Cana
dian Red Cross for  use as a hosnjtai.

The Dominion Government has ac
ceded to the Manitoba Government's 
joau ost to pay fl^o per cent. Instead

or three per cent. Interest on school 
land moneys, this means about 380,- 
000 more a year.

Mr. J. Lockie W ilson, Superinten 
dent o f  Agricultural Societies, war 
presented, as “ the friend o f thi 
farm ers,”  with a gofd-headed ebon} 
cane by Ontario expert judges, a 
Ontario Agricultural College.

FRIDAY*.
Another,British air. raid was tnad< 

over Belgian* towns. •
The situation in China is fast 

growing more warlike.
Turk troops were forced back by 

the Russians on the Mesopotamia! 
front.

Joseph Dimple, o f Toronto, diet 
after being stabbed by an unknowr 
man.

The Canadian House o f Common! 
passed the Conscription Bill by * 
majority o f  63.

British Commons.
Highlanders to the number o f 15( 

leave July 15 on a recruiting tour oj 
New  York find Chicago.

The Toronto City Council decidec 
to buy three airplanes for  presenta
tion to the Canadian Aviation Fund 

A Liberal*convention for the foui 
Western Provinces Is called for tht 
7th and 8$£ o f August at Winnipeg 

Twenty-seven sticks o f  dynamite 
were found' under the western ap
proach to the C. P. R. bridge al 
Peterboro by some boys bathing.

Alexander Drummond, a well-to- 
do and well-known farmer in Logac 
Township, near Stratford, died ol 
heart failure while at work in hit 
field.

Arthur Boyce, . a young Minder 
Township farmer, was killed, and hi! 
brother John injured when theii 
team ran away, throwing both out ol 
the wagon.

Lance-Corp. W . H. Hamm, in 
charge o f  the guar ! at Fort Howe 
magazine, St. John, N.B., was mor
tally shot by a sentry. Pte. Arsenault, 
on whom he tried to play a prank.

A man giving his name ns George 
Anderson and address St. Thomas, 
who was arrested in London on a 
charge o f theft o f less than $8 worth 
from a store, hanged himself in hit 
cell by his belt within two hours. 

SATURDAY.
Women o f St. Mary's Ont., have 

organized a Non-partisan Political 
League.

Troops to the number o f 4,800 are 
announced as having safely reached 
Eugland.

Fred Seigal o f Calgary, while 
driving a cur In a  race ut the fair, 
was fatally injured.

Mr. John G. Kent was appointed 
honorary manager o f  the Canadian 
National Exhibition and given a free 
hand.

John Phelps, car repairer, was In
stantly killed while at work in the 
yards o f  the C. P. R. at Sault Ste. 
Marie.

Hon. W . J. Hanna. Food Control
ler, in his first address, issued a stern 
call for  all to unite and save food to 
aid the Allies.

was decided to mark the third 
anniversary o f the war by the hold- 

o f win-thc-war meetings through
out the Province.

Mayor Church o f Toronto, confer
ring with C. P. R. officials, said he 

ould fine merchants who delayed 
ae unloading o f cars.

James M. Sclanders o f Saskatoon 
has been appointed Industrial Com
missioner for the Canadian border 
uunicipalities o f W indsor, Walker- 
itle, Sandwich, and Ford.

The rabies situation in Peterbor
ough county has become serious, 
both city and township authorities 
being charged by Dr. Moynaban, sent 
to investigate, with negligence.

The Saxon Diet has openly broken 
ith the Government.
British artillery was reported to 

be active on the Egyptian front.
Premier Holman o f New y South 

Wales had a narrow escape from 
death in a visit to the front in I 
France.

MONDAY.
Seridus rioting occurred in the 

Moravian coal fields.
A heavy Austrian attack was re- * 

pulsed by the Italians.
The Turkish ramy was reported to j 

be in a desperate plight.
IgUt French vessels were sunk | 
week by German submarines, 
he British mission in Chicago 

the first recruits to the Toronto 
depot.

Ven. Archdeacon Cody, speaking 
to Orangemen, made a strong plea 
for  national ujiily.

Senator Richardson o f Kingston 
advises every Ontario farmer to sow 
immediately from  two to forty acres 
o f fa ll wheat.

our persons were killed and one 
injured when a m otor car was 

struck by a  C. P. R. passenger train 
• Blind River, Ont., Friday even

ing.
A mass meeting o f  street railway- 

men decided to give the Toronto 
Railway Company forty-eight hours 
in which to accede to the men’s de
mands.

Rev. Worth M. Tipping, D.D., oi 
!W York, who came to Canada for j 

pointers on church work in twar 
time, pleaded for econom y in the use 
o f bread.

A yacht from IUmouski, with a! 
pleasure party aboard, was capsized I 

i sudden squall yesterday after- 
i near Rimouski wharf, and four 

persons were drowned.
Chairman M. G. Carey o f  the 

Petrolea Hydro Commission, recom- j 
mends installation o f  Hydro to re-1 
place steam power at the town’r 
waterworks pumping station, at i 
cost estimated at 310,000.

R U S S IA N S JA K E GAINS
Brussiloff#'Extends Line to, the 

"Region of Halicz. .

Annies Engaged on Front o f  Over 
Thirty Miles and Enthusiasm 
A m ong the Troops Continues tc 
Increase —  Tw o Villages Wert 
Taken From  the Teutonic Forces.

KRUPP WORKS BOMBED L0ND0N A™ « s D AGA,N-
French A ir Fleet Makes Sue-, 

cessful Raid.

PARIS, July 9.— Elghty-foui 
French aeroplanes made a  series o: 
raids Friday night far into Germany 
in reprisal fo r  German attacks oi 
open French towns. Sixty-sevei 
thousand pounds o f  bombs were 
dropped at many points o f military 
importance. Only two machinei 
failed to return.

The principal centres visited wen 
Treves, Essen, and Coblenz. Elevei 
aeroplanes raided Treves, dropping 
over 5,000 pounds o f  bQinbs. S 
fires broke out, one o f which wt 
the Central Station. Six others 
chines attacked Ludwigshafen, do 
8troying am ong other things the Ba 
dische aniline factory.

A t least on,e pilot went as far at 
Essen, where he shelled the Krupj 
factory. Other places bombarde< 
were the environs o f Coblenz, Hir- 
son, Thionvlllc. Dun-Sur-Meuse, Ban 
thevilie, Machault, and Cauroy.

A ccording to the character and sit
uation o f  the towns reached

British Bring Down Ten o f  Enemy*!
Machines.

LONDON, July 9.— British alrmoi 
brought down ten German aero
planes follow ing a raid on Londoz 
Saturday, as a result o f  which 37 
were killed and 141 injured. On« 
enemy machine downed by the Royal 
Flying Corps fell into the sea off th« 
mouth o f  the Thames, three w en  
brought down by pursuing machine* 
from England. British airmen at 
Dunkirk watching fo r  the returning
raiders' missed them owing to th« ............... ............
fast that they returned over Dutct Dairy Produce, Retail— 
territory, but the British drove dowr . *“
seven other German machines, sev | nutter, farmers* dairyAMl n# <*> ~ _ 1 ______ IK

!• ARMEKS* MARKET. 
TORONTO. Jul* 9.— The follow* 

ing are Saturday's! quotations for tb« 
farm ers' market: j 
Gram—

Fall wheat, butth.........|2 25 to 22 40
Ocomj wheat, bliah........  2 35 . . . .
Barley—Nono offered.
! ;i:r■kiviieat—None offered.

Straw, rye, per tdn. 
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, oat. bundled1, p

..$14 00 toll® 00 
. .  12 00 12 00 
.. 18 00 19 00 

i.. 9 00 10 00

oral o f them in flames. |
An Admiralty announcem em .

* Live hens.
“ The enemy raiding squadron thai • Spring ducks, lb.......... 0 30

bombarded London Sunday wai i Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Bulk going at., 
lutter 

Spring
Roasters .......
Bolling fowl. .. 0 22.. 0 22

Projectiles W ere Dropped on Man;
Industrial Cities o f  Germany,
E ighty-four Aviators Took Par 
in the Attacks That Inflictc*
Heavy Losses on the Huns.

PETROGRAD, July 9.— According 
to semi-official reports, the Russian 
offensive is spreading to the north 
and south o f  Halles, in eastern 
Galicia, which was virtually under 
the guns o f General Brussiloff when 
the advance o f  a year ago came to a 
standstill. Halicz vis Important as 
the key to Lemberg, the capital ol 
Galicia, and is  about sixty miles 
south-east o f that city.

Three armies are now engaged on 
a front o f  more than thirty miles 
along the Narayuvka River. The en
thusiasm am ong the troops is in
creasing. A train carrying 500 sail
ors from Reval, who organized the 
“ storming battalion”  and wear 
shoulder ribbons Inscribed “ to the 
trenches,”  passed through Petro- 
grad Sunday.

Some activity is reported along 
the northern fron*. The Government 
has ordered the release o f  Polish 
prisoners o f  war capinred from the •
German ranks. | ______ _ _ ___^ I B M  ____________ _______

Russian troops have occupied th e1 the I rd l stance from the Vront tbe fol ! P°rts from Dunkirk that information] Honey.' 6u-ib.. per l b . I . . .  o 12
heights north-west o f  Presovoe. on lowing deductions ar? posab le : I waa received that enemy a lrcra fl! K
the Galician front, the villages of j The raid was intended to cove i! were attacking England. F ive: Hon FrXh Mm Is?* whieM te
Lavrikovco and Tbavotdoki, and the} three classes o f  towns— German In i fl,«l>ts were sent up to Intercept, Beef, himinui.rter*. ••4’t.tiu-oo

io 40 to to a
0 42 0 4fi
0 35 0 45

* t .  ^ m o a r u e a  ijon u on  ou naay  wai i harm Kroaucn, wn
t |t I chased by Royal Naval A ir Service j Butter, creamery, freah-

machines from  this country and en j 31 to *5 »
w  forty miles out at sea off tin O r a to r '. it
feast coast. Two enemy machinei Butter, dairy, lb....... t —  o 32
were observed to crash into the set*! P«»* Lard— 
and the third enemy machine wai Jo-lff'paita.' lb.', 
seen to fall In flames off the m outh1 round prints*.’ 
o f  the Scheldt. All our machines re -! SHortenino—- 
turned safely.”  i '^ .b ^ a l t e  ''*

The text o f  the announcement re- pound printa .! 
garding the achievement o f the Dun- Err.s, new-laid, 
kirk aviators reads:

"The vice-admiral at Dover has re-i c iccse! new,’ twin*.
; K r.

0 ss
0 32

20 27 to | . ..„  
. . . . 0  27% . . . v

0 28% . . . *
20 22 to $ . . . .
0 27% . . . .
0 23%

.. 0 27% 
0 23 

30 36 30 33

heights east o f  Godov. They have i jand towns, where munitions ...„  ..... 
also occupied Dsvinatch. and press- - duced; towns used as bases for th« 
ed back the enemy in the Jamnlca-1 distribution o f  war material, anc 
Pasecsbna sector north-west o f the • French towns o f small poptftatloi 
Stanislau region. The W ar Office which have been more or less forti- 
made this announcement Sunday; aed by the Germans since their occu 
Right. j pation.

Violent fighting has begun on the ; The raid is also distinctly market 
Russian front west o f  Pinsk. The as to the territory covered into thos<
city o f  Pinsk is in flames, according ’ 
to an announcement Saturday by the 
semi-official news agency.

The Russian artillery,

regions, all, however, having as theii 
extreme inland limit the valley o f  the 
Rhine. These regions are (1 )  th< 

Rhine east o f the Belgian fron-
nouncomcnt says, is levelling all ob- i tier, (2 )  the middle Rhine 
stacles. I Coblenz region, and (3 )  the lowei

The renewed Russian offensive. 1 watershed o f the Meuse and the Mo 
this time a series o f  strong attacks sello.
at separated points on the Galician The greatest penetration from tb« 
front, has met with considerable: front was to Essen, whither the 
success on practically all o f  the bat-, journey was made across Belgiurr 
tlefieids. Despite stubborn counter- j from the west or from the FrencI 
attacks, made with fresh reserves' front south. In either case the dis 
which the Germans have put into tancc is about 150 miles. Up tin 
action, valuable positions and 1,049 ( Rhine, further south, and 125 mllei 
prisoners have been captured. , due east from the front in France, ii

General Brusailpff's troops dem on-, Ludwigshafen. These two town! 
strated Saturday and Sunday that were evidently the chief objective! 
the offensive o f July 1 was no mere * reached.
flash in the pan. and that the new The first is the seat o f  the great 
Russian army has every whit the Krupp guns works, which, since th« 
staying-power o f the old. Thougn war began, are said to employ 50. 
their losses were heavy, the Russians 000 workmen. The second is an im 
persisted alike in attack and in portant industrial and commercia 
fighting back counter-attacks, giving centre o f  75,000 population and pos 
Germans and Austrians a terrific sessixg the finest river docks to bt 
pounding. found on the Rhine. Treves, on th<

'Their greatest success was gained loft bank o f the Moselle, just east oi 
in that region o f  Galicia east of Luxemburg, would be ou tbc ail 
Lemberg. The strong German route to either. ’ 
trenches on the heights north-west 
o f  Presovoe arid the second range, 
east o f Godov, were stormed and 
held after the fiercest fighting. The
two villages o f  Lavrikovce and Tra- Chinese Republic Restored After Dc

i they returned. The raiding i choice i»ldt ------1, — _______ .  ______ w ... Beef, lorcquarti-ithem . . _________  ___ _______ _ ,
enemy aircraft were not seen, bul f  S h i n / c w t  
three enemy seaplanes were encoun common, cut.'
tered and destroyed and one enemy] sprint;. u»...
aeroplane driven down into the sea ve'al^No"! ..............
Another enemy acrorlane was driven Mutton. \
down.”  J Vml. common.........

The second descent upon London lb'
n Cnil-wfmn nf rinronln mam «*•*.« '

: : :  If, ;

13 l>0io so
20 00by a squadron of aeroplanes w ad Hogs. 'c u t . 17 oo Is 00

made Saturday morning between! Poultry iPrice* Being Paid to Producer).
nine and tea o 'clock , when the bust-1 
ness section o f  the metropolis was j 
most crowded. Although the German 
contingent was larger, more daring, 
more deliberate in  its movements I 
and descended much lower than on; 
June 13, the number o f  killed and 
wounded was. roughly, one-third|*h< 
previous casualty list. The destruc
tion o f  property may have been 
greater, but that is impossible to 
estimate.

r-We>ght
Spring duck.*, lb’. 
Roosters. Il>. —  
Fowl, tinder 5 ll<«

30 20 to 30 22

EAIPER0R IS DETI.R0NED,
votloki were also held. feat o f  Ini|>erialists.

1 WASHINGTON, July 9.— Oflicia 
; despatches to the Chinese legatioc 

here Saturday night said the repub 
lie had been firmly re-established at Wheat—

July
Sept.

Sept.

..  I

.. J16% 1 
115% 118

S6%

Sweden Aids Teutons.
WASHINGTON, July 9.— An offi 

cial report just made to thei Ameri
can Government showing the extent Nanking, with Feng Kuo-Chang. 
to which Sweden is furnishing sup- form er Vice-President* as President 
plies to Germany reveals that th e , o f  the new provisional government 
Central powers are receiving enornt- j Republican troops were reported con 
ous quantities o f materials that gc ] verging toward Peking to drive ou: 
directly into the manufacture o f  mu- [ the Manchu forces remaining in pos 
nitions. ] session there in the name o f the im-

In exporting iron ore to Germany,' poriallsts.
Sweden, it is shown, has supplanted The abdication o f Hsuan Tung, tht 
shipments with imports from  the; youthful emperor, who was placet 
United States. I on the throne o f  China only a  wee!

What this Government will do tc ago by General Chang Hsun, it is In 
end this trade through operation, ol dicaied by press despatches receiver:
the export control act has not been here from  Peking, followed upon tin j comment In Parliamentary circles a 
announced, but some o f the Allies, it; defeat o f the imperialistic forces by exceptional in view o f the confiden- 
is known, are urging the United republican troops at Lang Fang | character o f the discussions.
States to license no food exports to south o f Peking, and the desertion liate Friday It was announced that 
Sweden until a  definite understand- o f many o f Chang Hsun’s soldiers I desire o f  the Chancellor to inform 
ing has been reached with the Swed- The forbidden city virtually is hem-1 himself more thoroughly on the na-j
ish Government concerning her ex - ; »ted in on all sides and the Peking-1 turc o f  tl,<? committee conferences • i
ports to Germany. ! Kalgan railway, Chang Hsun's only j was responsible for the delay o f the ‘

Iron ore shipments from  Sweden means o f  escape northward, is in tht i general session^.
(o Germany, the report made to this hands o f  the republicans, who art The ZeRung am Mit Tag says that!
Government declares, have reached a ’ holding Nankow Pass. a deputation o f six members from

The engagement at Lang Fang ' the Social Democratic party in the 
Reuter's correspondent at Peking Reichstag called on von Bethmann- j number'"of cattle
says, was not severe, and Gen. Chant H ollweg late Friday for  the purpose t total number of
«"••»’« forces retreated to Fengtai | ot impressing the gravity o f the sit- j}iushU<,: tPtnl

GERMANY FACES CRISIS.
M eeting o f  Reichstag Expected to  Ik  

H istorical..
BERLIN, July 9.— Unless all pre

sent indications fail in the course ol 
the next few days, the German Em
pire is on the eve o f a momentous, 
if not historical, -Parliamentary up
heaval. Developments under the 
gilded dome o f the Reichstag build
ing in the last 48 hours point square
ly  to a significant realignment of 
various factions in favor o f  sweep
ing electoral and Parliamentary re
form s, in spite o f  the present stub
born resistance o f  the reactional old 
guard.

Although the sessions .of the Main 
Committee and the Constitutional 
Committee have been 'itrictly o f an 
executive nature, the press com 
ments in Saturday morning’s papers 
permit tho inference that the discus
sions o f  vital subjects o f  Govern
mental policy frequently reached 
the boiling point. That they have 
been o f gravely significant import
ance is indicated clearly by the sud
den, decision to postpone the Satur
day plenary session, which was tc 
have marked the opening o f  the gen
eral debate and the expected speech 
o f  Chancellor von Bethmann- 
Hollweg. The absence o f  the Chan
cellor from the sessions o f  the Main 
and Constitutional Committees in the 
last few days has 'caused

Spring duck*, lb.
'Roosters. II*..........
" te l. lb................
Turkey ..................  .............. ........
Squ&t'.-i. jk r d o z e n 3 50 4 00

WIN M PE G GUAtN M AKRET. 
Winnipeg. July Transactions in 

‘ “ innlpeg grain rndrkct Saturday re- 
contlnued -fule demand for Noa,fleeted _

3. 4 and . .... 
;nsh period

wiica I low grades for
____ .. The October fu tu re____

neglected. There Wits a good demand 
Nos. 3 and extra No. 1 feed and

but
firms were in th

of the leading priv.

for No. 4 I
ferlr.fi Flax again :

and conslder- 
- rices remained 

; l*o in the market 
.ere was little of- 
wed strength and 
yesterday's close 
her for October.

__  .. _____ tlon in flax .sincoJuly came* and it looks as If it w m  
pretty well over. American crushers 
have been liberal buyers for the post

rened 2c higher thn
for Juo

: has been litiuid:
pretty
have __l ten day* 

Wlnt 
b:j:

Winnipeg October wheat closed 
gkor; July oats closed %c higher; 

October l%c. and December %d higher. 
July barky closed %c higher. Fhix clos
ed: July 2Vic and October 4-Hc higher. 

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

the Chicago Board of (Trade:
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Closa.
207 807 213

_  . . . .  183% ...
18% 118% 114% 118% 154% • 117% 114%

i .00 21.09 21.00 21.07 1.40 211.29 21.27 21.361.70 21 '7 21.57 21:61
C A T T L E  M A R K E T S

ecolpts of all hinds of live stock 
today's market

total o f  nine million tons in the Iasi 
amount equal to Swed- 
•-war -exports.

dre**i

^  delayed somewhat
R ights' for  Woman | Fang. but^met with no oppoai
their sisters under arms. j tion  in their progress to the city.

Turkish Troops StArvlpg- I _  ®“ , F” nCh 

r s l ^ ^ ^ Febfro9m_ “ ^ o r  la“  “

serious plight o f  any period o f th<

Farmers Are Heavily Fined.
WINDSOR, July 9.— For violation 

o f  the Ontario Temperance Act finer j 
o f  3200 each and costs were assessed, 
against Ezra Cook, ATlcn Gustin, and J 
Robert E. Robertson in the Learning- • 
ton Police Court Saturday. All the 
men are farmers living in H orse.1 j 
Township. Officers who furnished ! 
the evidence found a two-gallon jar 
o f  whiskey on Robertson's premise* ] 
and another jar that bad contained 
liquor. Testimony showed that It*' 
ertson had been selling liquor, w 
Cook and Gustin as agents.

account o f  the depletion ol 
man-power from  the ravages o f  epi
demics and from actual starvatioc 
as a result o f the failure o f  the com 
missariat. The spread o f mutiniei 
am ong Arab and Kurd troops has be
come so alarming that Enver Pasha 
the Turkish W ar Minister, Is rushing 
to M eson 
with then

Found Bag o f  Watches. 
CALGARY, July 9.— The pollc< 

Jjavo found a bag containing eighteet

In the case o f their recent 
tempt to recapture important posi
tions along tho Chemln-des-Damei 
met with determined resistance front 
the French, and suffered very heavj 
losses. The attack was delivered 
in four sectors.

On the Verdun front west o f th< 
Meuse the French scored a brilliant 
success. Five strongly organized 
salients were captured and held 
against counter-attacks.

Two Brothers Drowned,
CHATHAM, July 9.— James anc 

W alter Brown, brothers, 19 and 17 
years o ld  respectively, employed or 
a form in Raleigh Township, were

Arthur Duncan, and expect to maki < drowned late Sunday in a dredge cut ____ ______ ___________
a a arrest shortly. The.m urder wai j on Concessive Five. Tho bodiei made a  visit to  Auatri 
committed a  week ago. were recovered shortly after fatality

unequivocal decision that the Gov-| j*-,
em inent was prepared at any time to Veais—Receipts.' 50,
enter into peace negotiations on the 
bnsis o f tho status quo. The deputa
tion also demanded immediate intro
duction o f Parliamentary and elec
toral reforms.

W om en Will Fight. several miles south o f Peking on ih* nation on him. The delegates in-
PETROGRAD July 9 ' __ «Under Tientsin Railway, without offering j ®‘ « led that the Chancellor make —

command o f  Lieut. M ademoiselle' “ u' h resistance. Desertions are saic 
Vera Uutcbkareff. the w om ens wat ‘ °  have depleted the army o f Got. 
battalion, fu lly armed and equipped Lhang Hsun. and the Republicans 
as Infantry, Saturday night left for j  Pressed after it rapidly, capturlns 
the front. Before their departure' f*1® Principal roads and railways on 
the women soldiers appeared in m ill-, t8ri.nS <be city from  the south-east 
tary formation at the Karan Catho-! sonth-west, aad north, 
dral, where a solemn religious ser- The foreign diplomatic represents 
rice  was held | fives .In  Peking, according to a de-

An officer, representing the I 'P h^*1 to The Exchange Telegrapt 
commander o f  the Petrograd mill- ? ° -  «*P*c»ed to mediate be-
tary district, wished the women sol- twe0”  the opposing forces at the re- 
diers glory in their struggle with the * Quest o f the imperialists, 
foes ot Russian freedom. Large i About 2.60 , American, Japanese 
crowds ot citizens gave ovations tc French colonial troops from  An- 
the battalion as it marched to the j uu“  ™»ched Peking Saturday to aid 
railway station to entrain, and a | * ? '» e  protection o f  foreign, residents 
committee o f tho League for  Equal I J 1

.046.

nors. 112; total 
I by city. 348; 
tiff dressed by 
of live stock

Anxacs Show Heroism.
LONDON, July 9.—  Stories o f the 

super-heroism o f  New Zealanders at 
the Battle o f Massines are related by 
Malcolm Ross, special correspondent 
with the New Zealand forces. He 
tells how wounded officers and men 
fought on until forcibly sent back; 
how a  private, single-handed, charg
ed through their own barrage in 
order to silence a strong enemy ma
chine gun emplacement, actually ac
complishing this remarkable feat; 
how a chaplain, under the heaviest

Fart
Active an<l lower;

35 to 3»4.Z&,• Hogs—Receipts, l.cort. Strong: heavy, 
fiC.15 to Slli.-tO; mixed* 316.30 to $16.40; 
yorker*. 3H 25 to tlC.30: light yorkera. 
315.25 to 316.75; pigs. 31$ to 315.25: roughs, 
314 10 to $14.25: stag*. $12 to $13.

Sheep nnd lamlvsf-Rcceipts. light* 
steady and unchanged.;

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Chicago, July 7.—Cattlc-Recclpts. S03. 

Steady: beeves. $8.30 to $12.90: stockera 
and feeders. 36.30 to 139.50; cows and 
heifers, 35.40 to 311.75; calves. 310 to
^Hbga—Receipts. 12.0O0. Weak: light, 
114.40 to 315.70: mlxcdl $14.50 to $15.96; 
heavy, $14.45 to $15.*5l rough 114.46 to 
$14.60; pigs. $11 to $14.20: bulk of salee, 
$14.80 to 318.75Sheep and lan£»-Becelpt*.

Potters A rc Indicted.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 9.— In

dictments charging conspiracy to
fire, continuously tended wounded prom ote a revolution against British 
men from early morning until laU rule in India were returned here 
at night, and how one by one all of * Saturday against 98 men located in 
a company’s officers fell, then the 1 various sections o f America and 
pon-coms., and still some masterful abroad, and ranging frorn million,- 
prlvate continued to carry on with alres and diplomats fo  Hindu labor- 
initiative and gallantry. | ere. with San Francisco as the base

It was thought that the high-water o f  operations in thisi country, 
mark for gallantry in this division Former German cbnsuls In Chl- 
was reached on the Somme, but the cago. Honolulu, Shanghai, Manila, 
record o f Mc^sines excelled all pre- aud San FYancisco, with members o f 
vious standards. their staffs and former attaches o f

------------------------------- / tho German Embassy at W ashington
Hindenbnrg at Berlin. are am ong those Indicted.

AMSTERDAM, July 9.— Offlcla. Preparation!! for  war with Ens-
announcemont ia made In Berlin tbal l» “ <> wer0 •*">« mode th«  ®n1u ?d 
Field Marshal, von H indenbun; and States by German agents and Hindu 
Gonernl von Ludendorff have arrl.od  akitatorB moro than a  year prior to 
thore for  a  council o f war with the the outbreak o f  tho European war. 
Emperor according to a atatemont made here

Last week Field Marshal von Hfn- by U. 8 . District Attorney Preston, 
denbnrg an,d General von Ludondorfl

/
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PRESERVING LABELS FREE
S-oJ ,<C b.11 trtJf-mfk . u! Irfm

Atlantic Sugar
Refill crir* lim ited 

KOmHEAl.

• n x i a l l l o M '

Pare Cane. Fine Granula
tion. Order by name from  

< your grocer.
10,20 & 100-lb. a»ck»—I  *  M i. c

W iarton  M a r b le ,
-  AND -

G ranite W o rk s
W e carry a full line o f  Scotch, 
A m e r i c a n  and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu

ments and Headstones 
All kinds o f  Cemetery Work 
promptly done and-Artistically 

finished
We supply Building Stone, 
Curbing. Walks. Cut to order 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton Quarry 
Please get our quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

J. S. COOK , Prop .

SI g
f p - ' . u  _________1 -------------------> »

as > ? 1 Packers | 
in Suits

$20$16.50 $18
W e place special stress 

on our Suits at 
$ 1 6 .5 0  $ 1 8  $ 2 0
These figures being popular suit prices, our aim 
to beat all records at value giving for the price. 
W e think they are exceptionally good values and 

we’ll take pleasure in showing them to you.

B

A CANADIAN FU N ERAL A T  BRAMSHOTT, ENGLAN D, AND SOLDIERS 6 V  i t E  ltfOTII

B

They come in neat Fancy Dark Check 
Worsteds, Plain and Fancy Grey 
Tweeds and Navy Blue Serge, in single 

and doubfe breasted

Then when it corner to Headwear and Toggery 
our showing i s . a selection of correct „'and 

exclusive styles.

See our cool Straw and Panama Hats, a fine 
variety at 5 0 c , 7 5 c  to $ 5 .0 0

Breezy Sport Shirts in choice new patterns 
for Men and Boys’ 5 0 c  to $ 1 .7 5

Underwear, Neckwear, Hosiery, and other 
Summer Toggery, all tell a story of coolness and 

and comfort, at moderate prices

* * p O L IT I C S  is a thankless garae" .
^  says the Kincardine Re

porter.
- + + -

T t  is evident that so heavv a rain; 
*  fall as we have had lately is j 
serious for the crops, audit' ever 
good crops were needed it is now. ‘ 
Between seed time and harvest the 
farmer hae to take a great many 
risks.

T T  HE only paper in Canada, and 
possibly in the world, which ‘ 

knows all about the war is the Fi
nancial Post. Its assumption Of 
prophetic vision would make : the 
Kaiser smile. If the p? per were 
classed as pro-Germati no ,offence 
could be taken.

j ***V?rEhave heard of the patience 
1 *  of Job” , Imt you never
.would have heard of it if Job tiad to 
j drive around ‘ by the Bauble, when 
• making the trip between Wiarton and 
i Oliphanfe. Even poor old Job would 
’ then have shown signs of human 
! depravity. ;;

i H P h E experiment of the Ontario 
: government to eatable farms
; for soldiers in New Ontario will be 
! watched with interest, and if it 
’ should succeed then the problem of 
dealing with returned soldiers will 
he made easier. Back to the land 

; will be the one urgent call to the 
thousands who will return, and if 
community farming is made a sue* 

J cess it can be attempted in many 
| warts o f Canada and on a large scale

! n p H E  OTTAWA JOtJNAL con- 
I *  trasfs Borden and Lnurior.
| One is 63, the other 70. Both are 
! lawyers, both are married, both are 
j childless both are deeply religious, 
! both have marvellous memories and 
j are loyal their colleagues. Here the 
| resemblance ends. Borden* dislikes 
j politics, to Laurier it is the breath 
' o f life. Borden likes a pipe oc- 
icrtsionally and Lauries does not. 
Borden is rich— was rich before he 
entered politics; Laurier was not.

NORTH KEPPEL

A  strawberry and ice cream festi
val under the auspices o f the Ladies 
Aid will l»e held in North Keppel 
Friday. July 20. Supper will be 
served from 6 to 8. A good pro
gram consisting of music, radings, 
recitations with addresses by prom- 
inenfc speekets will be given. Ad
mission 15c and 25c. Proceeds in 
aid of the Rod Cross

Miss Viola Perry is visiting in 
Kemble

Mrs R. Patterson and little daugh
ter, of Owen Sound, are visiting 
relatives here

The Misses Cuddy, Woodstock, 
are visiting with their aunt, Mrs. 
Wesley Shier

The four representatives, Misses 
B. Shier. E. Thompson. MarV Ferg
uson and H. Ferguson, from our 
Methodist. Church, who attended the 
Northern Summer School, are home 
again, and are unanimous in declar
ing the N. S. S. of Wiarton the best 
possible plaee if you want a week of 
pure enjoyment and profit.

(\ E. Whicher and wife W. T. 
Parke and wife. Miss Gladys and 
Albert Tyson, who motored over 
from Colpov were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson last Sunday

The Misses Norrish. of Guelph, 
are visiting with their aunt Mrs. 
W. Skinner.

Thomas Skihncr is beantifying 
his home hv applying a new coat 
o f  paint. The clean-up campaign 
set in motion in Wiarton is spread
ing far and wide.

Anvoue who attended the annual 
summer social under the anspices of 
the Ladies Aid will need no second 
invitation when told that the ladies 
are giving us a strawberry and ice 
cr*am fost;val on Friday. July 20 
Como and bring your friends.

A Word of Appreciation
The Students and Management of 

the Northern Summer School de
sire to express their hearty thanks 
to the citizens of the Town of Wiar
ton for the royal welcome and en 
tortainmeiit given during the ses
sions o f the School. The hay-rack 
ride, the launch trip to White Cloud 
the auto run to Lions Head, the 
courtesy of Postmaster, the cordial-! 
ity o f the merchants, the hospitality | 
o f homes, tho generosity of the citi* 
zens in financial ways, the interest 
of Mayor. Reeve and Town Fathers, 
the helpfulness o f the Boy Scouts, 
and like-considerations too numer
ous to mention made the visit o f 
our one hundred delegates memor
able. They nil say “ Thunk you” 
and hope to come again next year.

On behalf of the Summer School 
I remain* yours truly 

W .W . Prudhara

S.J. Cameron 1
T H E  CLOTH IER

K K 7 lK X K T iK * lK 7 iK Z lK 7 iK 7 lK X K 7 L K * lS i7 lK

\  T a  recent meeting o f a School 
Board, in a town not fifty 

rnilen tiway. an, application for ah 
increase of salary upon the part o f a 
teacher was turned down. A mem
ber o f the Local Legislature, who is 
a member of the School Board re
marked that he thought that $450 
was good pay That was his view 
point Probably the teHcher thinks

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc-

^Work Done with Despatch the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE Cft..,..,...
OWEN SOUND, ONTAR IO

OXENDEN
— MrsJ.T. Reeve and Miss E. 

Nort h let'll hero Tuesday for Bashaw 
Alberta where they intend spending 
a couple of mouths.'

—Miss Stella Crysler. of London 
is spending her holidays with her 
sisters, here.

— Misses Fairiener aud Rhode 
Best, of Owen Sound, are visi'ing 
their aunt. Mrs. W. B. Reeve

— The Garden Party held here 
last week was a decided success.

—R.fCrvsler spent a few days at 
her home here.

— Mrs. M. Porter visited in the 
village a couple o f days last week.

— Mr. and Mrs. W . Foster and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8cotfc,Owen Sound 
attended the Garden Party here.

— Miss Mabel Porter is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Charles Loney 
Wiarton.

— Mrs. E Atkey, o f Walkerton, Is 
visiting Mr. and J. Atkey,

— Born—-July 6th to Mr. and Mrs 
L. Jones, a son.

Blame the Kalier.
*Pa, what is an income tpt?"

Anything we buy at the preaen* priced

sore was very bad and nothing seemed || <
to do her ranch good. Hearing (£  the
remarkable cure Dr Chase's Ointment }•*>*> 

V 1
was making, we sent for some, am& after \ 1

i
the third application the sore beik n  *o

welheal, I am glad to say that it is i quite
woll now and wc give the credit l Dr. •  i
Chase’s Ointment. We cannot irecom- j
mend this p»eparatioa too highly. lent

. Pei

Eczema on Baby's Ear
Mrs, F. Clarke, Belmont, Man., writes: 

—“ My baby had eczema on her car j The

ELY, TH E SHOEMAN
T h e N ew  S u m m er  

F ootw ear is now  
read y fo r  your

ch oo sin g  ^

$1400, the amount the member re
ceived, is very good pay for eight 
weeks work. It sll depends upon 
the view point.

Whooping Cough
Mr. Arthur Ilainge- Ashton Farm, Per- 

ley, Ka«k.. writes:— ‘Two years ago 
whooping cough was very bad in this 

o f the country* our eight months 
old boy caught it aud had it- very severe 
attack, A neighbor advised the use of 
Dr, Chase's Syrup of Liuseed and Tur
pentine and wc gave it and nothing else 

th splendid results. When the older 
brother took the whooping cough we 
used this medicine promptly and pre
vented serious trouble hh the cough 
passed off in two or three days ’ ’PRESENTATION

The pupil- o f  School Section No. 
3 Keppel held a nice picnic on the 

bool grounds on Thursday June 
28, and after spending an enjoyable 
time.'made the following address and 
presentation to their teacher Miss U 
Dinniwell.l

Dear Teacher— 'Ve rhe scholars of 
this school, and our parents and 
friends, have met here today to 
spend a pleasant afternoon together 
before leaving for our holiduys, and 
the pleasant duty has been: assigned 

br my school mates of present
ing you this token as an evidence 
of our lasting esteem, friendship and 
love. We could not consent to part 
with you without placing in your 
hands some token, however trifling, 
of deep and abiding gratitude for 
vout uneeasiug efforts to benefit us 
We know that we have often tried 
your temper and forbearance, but 

have dealt gently with us in 
our waywardness, teaching us by 
example as woll as precept the ad
vantages o f  kindness and soli control 
We will never'forget you. We shall 
look back to this school in after life 
not as a place o f penauce, but as a 
scene ot mental enjoyment, where 
the paths ot learning were strewn 
with flowers, and whenever memory 
recalls our school days, our hearts 
will waim towards you as they do 
today. Please accept with our little 
present our earnest good wishes. 
May yon always be as happy as you 
have endeavored to make your pup 
ils, and may they, nothing better 
could be wished for them, be always 
as faithful' to their duties to others 
as you have been in your duties to 
them.

8igned on behalf of all the schol
ars of 8 Keppel

So They Are
Burglar, and bookccper. are alike Ion 

poet—they are both used to malting oo -

T h is particular style of 
“ Em press” brand is made / 
on the latest m odish long 
narrow last'with pointed toe. 
The new shape tongue has a ®/ 
flexible metal insert which 
allows the tongue to be shaped 
to fit and suit the instep.
We carry a complete assort
ment of “ Empress".

ELY, THE SHOEMANSole AgentT E R M S  S T R I C T L Y  C A S H i  \

FLOUR AND 7 
FEED

Prices for Flour and Feed ar|: 
follow s until July 4th : j

Royal Household $ 6 .7 K
Purity..................... 6 .7 1
Family Pride........ 6 .5 ®
White W h -a t

Pastry 6.2.1
Roll Oats, t o  lbs. 4.5dl
Corn M e a l............ 5 .S
Bran (Bags included) 2 .0 0
Shorts “ “ 2 .3 5
White Middlings 2 .7 5
Salt, per brl, ......... 2 .0 0
Ask for Quotations on T on  Lots

Freeh Stock o f  Groceries. 
Cheap for  Cath.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs.

Jas.HunterSr.
Oddfellow ’* Bloch
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MODEL 5A 
TOURING CAR 

Flwe-paMenger-.Wt- hand drive; center 
control; four-cylln-

•plash lubricatin* 
■ystem; ther««»-

The Car of ComfortT h e  1917 Gray Dort is essentially a comfortable car—
—comfortable because there Is pleaty ot 
seat mod leg raom both back and treat.
—comfortable too, becaaae of its SI lacfe 
full cantilever springs which make It caas 
of the easiest riding earn an the market at 
any price.
The price, *910 la within reach of am t 
folks. See this car at oor ahswmaam

In cowl;

srSar cipality to be entitled to vote in the July 5th 17. Members all present, 
said municipality at elections for A. J. and N. McDonald— That 
members of the Legislative Assemb- minutes now read be adopted, 
ly a n da t Municipal elections, and W J . Bouse and D. McDonld— 
that the said list was first posted That Wm. Lynch be appointodPound 
up at my office at Wiarton on the keeper in place of Frank Sargent 
thirtieth day of Jane 1917, and and Wm. Lynch be notified at once, 
remains there for inspeotion. w - J-House und A- J. MoDonald

I hereby call upon all voters to —Ttat the Council pav $4.oo per 
tube-immediate proceedings to have day for man and team and 2.oo per 
any errors or omissions corrected d»v for man spending supplement 
accord#*® to law. money. •'<'

Section 3 has been omitted from A J. and N. MoDonald — That 
the Voter’a List Act, see 7 Geo. V . the clerk be instructed to Iwrite the 
C. * Sec. 3 Engineer re Drainage Work and ask
Dated at Wiarton th is '9 th ' day of him to state the earliest date that 

July 1917. • he can commence the work.
J. B wFIELLING, ■ Orders were issued as follows, 

Clark of Wiarto Mrs Janet MoLay bonus 40 rds wire

ocerie*.

W I A R T O N  G A R A G E

B r o t h e r s

ILllIERS 0 'f  5 * E  HiOTH CANADIAN BATTALION, BEING LAID AT REST W ITH MILITARY HONORS.

m u . Thu 
an seemed 

the 
Ointment 

•..'and lifter 
<: bejjan to l 
it i*» quite

S. S . No. 3. Keppel
Sr 3 to Jr 4 —F. Elliott, T . Law. 

rence, E. Lambkin, S Moore T  Carr 
V Laughleaii. R Gordon, E Moore 

Jr 3 to Sr 3 -  E Greig, H. Bos
well, M Mahan

Sr 2 to Jr 3 —A Mahan, T Smith, 
L Hainlily, B Morley E Elliott 

Jr 2 to Sr 2—J Jones, R Laugh- 
lean, V  Noble

Primary to 1 —C Scurrnli, M. 
Perkins, R Greig, (1 Moore, B Jones 
E Lisle, C Moles.

■I. H. Dinniwell, teacher.

AN OPERATION 
AVERTED

. Philadelphia, Pa.—“ Ona year ago I 
was very tick and I  suffered with paim 

rin my aide and back
until I  nearly, went ! 
crazy. I went to

At Hymen’s Altar
FLEM T NO— HAW LE Y

The West End Methodist Church 
whs the scene of a very pretty wed
ding iHst evening, when Bertha Eli
zabeth Hawley, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hawley, was 
united in marriage toMr.Roy Frank 
lyn .Fleming, specialist in Art at the 
Ottawa. Normal School, the Rev.Dr. 
Mavetv officiating.

The bride, who was given away 
by her father, looked charraiug a 
gown of silk net, embroidered in sil
ver, over ivory' charraeuse satio.with 
long paneled train. Her tulle veil 
was arranged in mob cap effect, with 
a wreath of orange blossoms, and she 
carried a shower bouquet o f white 
roses and daisies.

Miss Ruth Fleming, o f Owen 
Sound, sister of the groom, was 
bridesmaid. She wore yellow Geo
rgette cr»pe over yellow duchess 
satin, and a lart»** black hat of Milan 

1 siraw trimmed with small maize 
! blossoms, and carried a shower boo?
| qnet of daisies and tulle.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the residence of theU u j .  A WCUv W _ , ,r

differentdoctorsand |bride's parents. Maple Avenue, Mr 
they all said I  had .and Mrs. Fleming leaving on the ** 
female trouble and ! o ’clock train for Toronto and Cleve‘ 
would not got any innd, Ohio. On their return frbm 
relief until I would tbeir wedding trip they will go up to 
bad suffered forfour ,hpir summer home at Oliphant,

I y e a r s  before this 
I  time, but I kept get- 
Iting  worse the more 

medicine I  took. Every month since I 
was a young girl I had suffered with 
cramps in my sides at periods and was 
never regular. I saw your advertise
ment in the newspaper and the picture 
o f  a woman who had been saved from 
an operation and this picture was im
pressed on my mind. The doctor had

LE ARD -CO U CH

A pretty wedding took place Wed
nesday at 3 o ’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Agnes Couch on Fotoniac Ave, 
Buffalo. N. Y \vh"n her daughter. 
Mabel Ro<e, whs married to Harold

given me only two more days to make I M. Lean!. The Rev. E dudson 
op my mind ao I  sent my husband to the j Rossnirranr. of Riverside Methodist
drug store at once for a bottle o f  Lydia 
E- Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
believe me, 1 toon noticed a change and

-  when I had finished the third bottle 1 
was cured and never fe lt better. I grant 
you the privilege to publish my letter

-  and am only too glad to let other women 
^ k n ow  o f my cure."—Mrs.THOS.McGoN-

IGAL, 3432 Hartville Street, Phils., Pa.

Episcopal church officiating.
The bride, who entered with her 

brother William J. Couch, wore 
white satin, and Georgette crepe 
trimmed with beads and silver lace 
her veil was caught with orange 
blossoms and carried white roses 
and sweet peas. Miss Beatrice

Ton Lots

lock

Myrrl Couch as her sister’s maid of 
hooor, wore pink voile and a cor- 
suge of pink roses. Arthur Leard 
acted as his brothel's best man.

Miss Mabel Leurd played the 
Lohengrin wedding march. Fol
lowing the ceremony a wedding sup
per was served. The brines’ table 
at which covers were laid for.twenty 
was centered with the bridal cake 
and a basket.

PersonalH l d l  i

— Mrs. A. Patterson, Big Bay 
was in town on Friday.

— Mr. Wilfred Symon made a visit 
to Detroit last week.

— Miss E. Greig, of London, is 
Mr. and Mrs. Leave! have left for visiting her mother, Mrs. A. Greig. 

Detoit and after July lath will be at _ Mesalfi. p|,mt^ Niea.nf Kinear 
home at No 860 West Ave. Buffalo,
N. Y.

Mesai s- Plante. Nice,of Kincar 
■ dine, spent the week end in town 
| — Mr. Reaney,Palmers ton, is roliov'
| ipa Mr.Slec in the G.T R. station 
; —Sirs. Graham and son Howard..
Dotroit, were the guests of Mr. and

SH ERK -O TTE W E LL
St. Paula Church, Fort Erie. .—  -

the scene of a pretty wedding at high Mrs. John McVannel. 
noon on Friday, lune the twenty : — Mrs. S. Pope und Miss Thelma 
ninth, when Olive Pearl, youngest Pope are visiting friends in Toronto, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sarnnel — Miss Dorothy Sutherby is visit- 
Ottewel, of Wiarton, was married ing her aunt Mrs.U.Smitb.in Toronto 
to Earl I. Shark, son of Mr. und Mrs , , , , , , ,  , , , , T
I’eter A. Sherk, of Ridgeway. T h e1 ^M rs^  Weber snd daughter Joy, 
Rev. Canon, D. Russel Smith, rector | otToronto. are visiting Mrs. Weber s 
officiated. The bridal party was ™tber.Mrs. Philips, 
met at the church door and proceed-1 — Miss K. McEachern. o f Moose-
cd up the aisle to the strains of Jaw, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March. Mrs. J. E. McEachern.
Tiie bride wore a gown of white I — Miss E Symon returned fo 
taffeta with court train and over-: Toronto this week after spending her 
dress of Georgette Crepe, embroider- > holidays at her home, here.
ed in silver, her veil being arrangedj 
in Juliet cap effect, fastened with

Pte. S. Plante, of the Aviation 
Corps, Toronto, spent the week end

wreath of natural flowers.' A t tho|W;tb i,js pareiits. Mr. and Mrs, 
signing of the register the choir sang y . Plante.
*‘0  Promise Me” After the wed-j . . . .  . ..
ding reception Mr. and Mrs. Sherk I -C h an ges will take place on the 
left for Buffalo und New York, the1 '« h School stafl this year as both
bride travelling in navy blue tailor- ,Mr- Nobl”  » " d Miss McLachlm 
ed suit and white | anama hat. On. “ avo re8,R,,*«- 
returning they will reside at Ridge- —Mr, Thomas Hyde, Toronto,
way. I and Mr. VVjlUaui Hyde, Washington

— ......... — —— D. C. are visiting their parents Mr.Keppel Council ,and̂ '5 -» e; , , ,
T h . c . . s * .h , „ „ T  w i

slup met at ‘ -layering on July 7, all week He bad jn the trencbe9 
he members present, the minutes o 22 ^  wa8 wounded twice and

lhme8d m 8 W6re d d C° "  I Ka8ed He enli8,ed iB Algoma.
It was uereed to pay for gravel at — Miss Minerva Golden, return-

tlie pit 10 cents per cubic yard. | ed to her home in Tobermory; Tues- 
The time of the Council was taken 1 day, after visiting friends in town 

up principally by passing accounts: and Hep worth, Miss Mae Duke re- 
issueiug cheques for Road W0rk. { turning with her.

Orders on the Treasurer were; _ After a we, U of thc most siren- 
issued to sum of $70 .09. uoug work connected with the North-

Conncdadjonraed to attho Sehool e||, Sum|ner8chool t, ^  Mr.
House of S. S. No. 5 (Oxenden) on j Prmlham loft Monday morning for 
Saturday, August 4 St. Thomas, where he wiU assist in

______e 6° ‘  ,-'i ■ er . | NVor̂  Qf another Sutnmor SchoolClerk s Notice Of First Posting’ - T h e  Rev Mr. Thompson, who 
| • . | was in (Jookstown last week at theof voter s List bebside of bis fatbcr returned t0 take

Voter’ s List 1917, Municipality of | the service on Suuday. but on Sat- 
the Town of Wiarton. urda.v his fatheridied. MrThomp-

Notice is hereby given that I have 
transmiltod nr delivered to the per
sons mentioned in section 9 o f the 
Ontario Voters List Act, the copies 
required by said section to be so 
transmitted or delivered o f the list 
made pursuant to said Act. o l all 
persons appearing by the last As
sessment Roll, of the said muni
cipality to be entitled to vote in the 
said municipality at elections for 
members of the Legislative Assemb
ly and at Municipal elections, and 
that the said list was first posted 
up at my office at Wiarton on the 
thirtieth day of Jnoe 1917, and 
remains there for inspeotion.

I hereby call upon all voters to 
take-immediate proceedings to have 
any errors or omissions corrected 

to law.
3 has been omitted from

son left Sunday evening for Cook6- 
town. T h e ;services in St. Pauls 
were withdrawn for Sunday.Lindsay Council

About two weeks ago Mrs. Robin
son was enjoying good health, and 
bad made preparations to go to Oli- 
phant with bor grandchildren to 
spend the holidays when a euddon 
illness appeared- The Buffering was 
aoute, and she was taken to London 
for an operation. The trouble wae 
found to bo different from an earlier 
diagnosis, and was really the result 
of ao operation about twenty yeare 
ago. and was of a similar nature ;to 
that which wasKthe cause of Mr. 
Robinson’ s death. Mrs. Robinson 
came through the operat.on all right 
but she passed away very soon after
wards. The deceased, whose maideD 
name was Snsanna Josephine Kyle 
was born in Owen Bound 64 years 
».;o. She was married to Mr Rob
inson in 1871, came to Wiarton in 
1873, and had lived here since that 
time. As she and Mr. Robinson 
were before the public for many 
years they were well known, and 
highly esteemed. She is surviv
ed by two daughters, Mrs- McClure, 
Wiarton, and Mrs. Sherman, Lon- 
don. The surviving relatives of 
Mrs Robinson are Mr. A. J. Kyle, 
Toronto, and three half sisters, one 
residing in Vancouver, another in 
Transconia, and the other is in To
ronto. The funeral services were 
held on Sunday and were very large
ly attended. They were conducted 
bv the Rev. S. Hardy in Trinity 
Church, and interment took piaoe in 
Bayview cemetery beside the re
mains of Mr. Robinson who prede
ceased her nearly five years ago.

Among those from a distance at
tending the funeral were Mr. and 
Mra. A. J. Kyle, Toronto, Mr. and 
Mrs John Robinson, Mr, and Mrs- 
J. M. Kilbourn, Owen Sound. 
Many beautiful floral offerings show
ed the high regard in which the de
ceased was held.

CLAVERINGQuarterly Report of Knitting doue by Claverintf Institute
Mrs. Chris Cammidge 3 pr, Mrs. X 

J. Perkins 3, Mies Neta Moore 2, 
Mrs. J B Morley 3, Mrs. Jas, At
kinson 1, Miss L. Soper 1, Mrs Geo. 
Lawrence 2, Mrs Wm. Soper 2, Mrs. 
D. Jaokson 2, Mrs. W. R. Elliott I, 
Mrs- Jos. MoCrabb 2, Mrs J J.yHiU 
1, Mrs. Robt Laughlean 1, M refieo. 
Scurrah 1, Mrs Ed Lawrence l^Mra 
Albert Smith 1, Mrs. Robt Car# 1, 
Mrs Hambley 2, Total 30 pair!

Death of Robinson

fence lot 11, con 63 $8.00: Joseph 
Ackerman, gravel 3.70, repg scraper 
65c, $4 35; David Holmes grant con 
4 * 5  W .B. R. $15.00; Dan McLeod 
bonus 60 rds wire fence lot 5 con 3 
W B-B- $12.00; Albert Bridge re 
bill rendered taking A. R. Weather- 
bead to Walkerton 75.25; James 
Rouse rat'd statute labor $8.50, John 
West rat'd statute labor and gravel; 
Robert Bartley rat'd statute labor 
$2,50; Dave Morrison rat’ d statute 
labor $5.25; Bert Bartley gravel 2.40 
Willis Kent gravel $2.45; Dan Me 
Donald hal school order S.S. No 1, 
$175.00: P. Currie hal salary as As
sessor and postage $47-00; Joseph 
West grant on 20th side road $25. 
John Pettigrew rat’d etatute labor 
$1.50.

W. ,1. Rouse and D. McDonald 
that $20.00 be granted for the pur
pose o! improving road along 40th 
side road on conditions that the 
school section supplement the grant 
50 per cent the work to be overseen 
by Wm. Nair.

A.J. and N. McDonald,—  That 
$2o.oo be granted for the purpose of 
improving the road along 4oth side 
on conditions that the school section 
supplement the grant 5o% the work 
to lieovorseen by Wm. McNair.

A.J. and N. McDonald—That the 
Treasurer be instructed to apply for 
a Tax deed for the following Lots 41. 
42,44 45. Con. 12 E B R and Lot 8 
Con. S W B  It.

N. and A.J.McDonald—That this 
Council do now adjourn to meet 
again at McDonalds Hall at the call 
o f the Reeve.

The Institute ladies disposed of 
their junk last Thursday in which 
they cleared $20.25 isn’t it worth 
while to save your old paper, rags,

Miss Bertha Humbly, who has 
boen employed in Humillon, return
ed home last week

1 O XEN D EN  ! 
FLO U R  M ILL

Chopping
Owing to| the improve- 

ments to the 'mill dam, and 
the installation o f a new chop
per o f the latest type. I'will
be  ab le  to 
grain n «w , and

fchop farmer’s 
throughout

the summer months.
Special Attention to

“ Family Pride ”
This is a] new brand of 

High Toned ! Flour, which 
excels in flavor and texture, 
and is cheaper than most 
high grades.

1 have a good stock of 
Shorts and bran.

Brands of Flour 
For Salr

R o y a l  Household. 
Family Pride; Star, Pastry, 
also -Bran, Shorts, Ground 
Flax, Calf Meal, Poultry jB 
Food and Chicken Feed. All B 
at lowest market prices. ffl

Rolled Oats, Semolina, |j 
Graham Flour, Cracked «  

W heat |

W . J. Bafesjjj

P S s
KENDALL'S
Spavin Cure

In theb«ndaofhoi«e» men, veteria*rUa« 
•■d farmer* for M 
year* It haa proved IN worth in hundred# 

_ of thousand* of case*.
....—  St. FfatxoLK. Dec. 4th, ltUL .rill you plense mail to my address a copy ot your Treat is t  oh the Hors*. I have been using 

your valuable remedies for some time, and found Ibem us/emud reliable.
JOSEPH L. BATZINGEE. 

tt a bottle—d for 95. at druggists—or write fo* 
copy or our book r*Treatise on the Hone" free.

Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY 
Enos burg Falls, V.

BREMNER’S FAIR
Wash Boards each.......20c, 25c, 39c, 50c

*' glass............................................ 50c
Ironing Boards each...............49c, 59c, 69c

“ folding each.................. ...$1 9 5
Bake Boards at.39c, 49c, 59c. 69c, 79c
Sleeve Boards each..........................25c , 35c
Knife aud Fork Boxes each............................35c
Folding Egg Crates 12 doz. size square each 40c  

long each 45c
Butter Prints 1 lb. each....................... 15c, 20c
W ood Spoons each................... ............... 5 c ,  l O c
Clothes Baskets each. .  —  $1 2 5 , 1 5 0
Fancy Baskets all kinds
See die new Waste Paper Basket each.......40c
Just in— another shipment of E c o m o m y

P a i n t s  all colors, floor and house inside 
or outside at the same price, per qt, 75c  

Parson’sjHousehold Paints, all colors, par half 
PtW -ititfeot*...............................................15c

- ' " l i T ............ .......= = = = =

Biemner’s Fair
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Inside the 
Lines

By Earl Derr Biggers
and

Robert Wells Ritchie
unperturbed, turned to the Kewanef 
dowager.

“You have seen m e before, Mr*. Sher
m an?’

“ I am sure o f  It,”  the lady announced 
with decision. The other diners wer* 
listening now.

“Indeed! And where?”  Woodhonse 
was smiling polite attention.

“ Why, at the Winter Garden, in Ber
lin, a month ago!" Mrs. Sherman wai 
hugely satisfied with her identification.

m m f . ,

She appealed to lier husband for con
firmation. “ Remember, father, that 
gentleman I mistook for Albert Downs, 
bnck home, that night we saw tbut—or 
—wicked performance?"

“ Can’t sny I do.”  Sherman auswere.l 
tolerantly.

Wood bouse, still smiling, addressed 
Mrs. Sherman:

“ Frightfully sorry to disappoint you. 
Mrs. Sherman, but I was not In Dor 
jin a month ago. I came here from 
Egypt, where I had been several 
years." Woodhouse heard Jane at bis 
elbow catch her breath.

“ See, mother, there you go on your 
old hobby o f recognizin' folks," Sher
man chided. Then, to the others: 

I “ Why, she’s seen all Kewanee since 
! she came here to Europe. Even got a 
glimpse o f the Methodist minister at 
Monte Carlo."

“ I have never been In Berlin In my 
life, Mrs. Sherman,”  Woodhouse was 
adding. “ So, o f  course”—

“ Well, I suppose I am wrong,’ ’ the 
lady admitted. “ But still I  could 
swear."

The governor, who had kept a cold 
eye on his subordinate during this 
colloquy, now caught Woodhouse’* 
glance. Tho captain smiled frankly.

“Another such unexpected identifica
tion, general, and you’il have me in 
tho cells as a spy, I dare say," he re
marked.

“ Quite likely," Crandall answered 
shortly, and took up bis fork again. A 
maid stepped to Lady Crandall’s clmir 
at this Juncture and whispered some- 

. thing. The latter spoke to Wood- 
house:

“ You’re wanted on the telephone in 
the library, captnln. Very important, 
so the importunate person at the oth
er cud of the wire informs the maid."

Woodhouse looked his confusion.
"Probably that silly uss at the quay 

who lost.n bag o f  mine when I land
ed." ho apologized as be rose. “ If 
you’ll pardon mo’ ’—

Woodhouse passed up the stairs and 
Into the library. He was surprised to 
t.nd Jalrdhr Khan standing by the 
t e le p b v :h is  hand just in the act of 
betting i Ue receiver back on the book. 
Tho Indian stepped swiftly to the dou
ble doors and shut them behind the 

.captain
“ A thousand pardons, cap-tain"—he 

•poke hurriedly— “ the cap-tain will 
•land t ear the telephone. They may 
come from the dining room at any 
min ate."

“ What Is aU this?”  Woodhonse be
gan. “ 1 was called on the telephone."

• A  call I  had inspired, cap-tain. It 
was accessary to see you—at once and 
alone."

“Tactless! With the general suspect
ing me. You heard what that woman 
from America said at the'table. She 
has eyes in her head."

“ I think he still trusts you, cap-tain." 
the Indian replied. “ And tonight we 
m ost a c t  The fleet sails at noon to
morrow."

“ We?* Woodhouse was on his guard 
at once. “ What do you mean by 'w e?  "

Jaimihr Khan smiled at the evasion.
“ Yesterday in this room, cap-tain. I 

burned a roll o f plans"—
“ Which I had good reason to wish 

saved," Woodhouso caught him up.
“ No matter, I burned them—at a  mo

ment when you  were—in great peril, 
cap-tain "

“ Bun. 1 them, yes; perhaps to trap 
me furl

The in. ‘an made a gesture o f  impa
tience. “ mIi, excellent discretion?’ he 

H-v.c-l In suppressed exasperation. “But

we waste time that is preciousH'To- 
night"—

“ Before another word is spoken let 
me have your card—your Wilhelm- 
strasse number," Woodhouse demand
ed.

“I  carry no card. I  am more discreet 
than—some," tho other answered-insin. 
uatingly.

“No card? Your nnpiber, then?"
Jaimihr Khan brought his lips dose 

to the white man’s ear and whispered 
a number.

“ Is that not correct?* ho asked.
Woodhouse nodded curtly.
“And now that we are properly in

troduced,”  Jaimihr began, with a sar
donic smile, “may I  venture a criti
cism? Your pardon, cap-tain, but oul 
critics they help us to per-fection. 
Since when have men who come from 
the Wilhelmstrasse allowed themselves 
to make love in drawing room s?’

“You mean"—
“ You and the young woman from

America—when I found you togethsc 
lore yesterday"—

••That Is my affair." was Wood-
: use’s hot response.

The affair on which we work—this
vbt—that my affair, be veree

:• • There was something of men-
■ iu the Indian's tone.
Woodhouse bowed lo  his demand for 

kit explanation. "That young woman, 
ns it happens, must be kept.on our 
side. She saw me In France, when 
I’optain Woodhouse was supposed to 
he in Egypt-"

“Ah, so?" Jaimihr inclined his head 
with a slight gesture craving pardon. 
wFor that rcasou you make a conquest.
I did uot uu-derstaiid."

“ No matter. The fleet sails at noon."
“And our momeut is here— tonight," 

Jaimihr whispered in exultation. “ Not 
> util tonight did they admit you to the 
i • wer, cap-tain. How is It there?"

“A simple matter— with the combi- 
i a Mon to the door o f  Room D."

With a single stride the Indian was 
aver before the door o f the wall safe. 
Lie pointed.

“The combination of the Inner door 
- I t  is iu a special compartment o f  that 
safe, protected by many wires. Before 
dawn I cut the wires and come to you 
with the combination."

“At whatever hour is best for you." 
Woodhouse put in eagerly.

“ Let us say 3:30," Jaimihr answered. 
“ You will be waiting for me at the 
Hotel Splcndide with—our friends 
there. I shall come to yon there, give 
yon the combination, and you shall go 
through the lines to the signal tower."

“There must be no slip,”  Woodhouse 
sternly warned.

“ Not on my part, c*p-tain— count on 
that For five years I have been wait
ing, waiting. Five years a servant- 
yes, my general; no, ray general; very 
good, my general." The man’s voice 
vibrated with bate. “Tomorrow, near 
dawn—the English fleet shattered and 
ablaze in the harbor—the water red, 
like blood, with the flames. Then, by 
tne breath o f  Allah, my service ends!"

CHAPTER XIX.
A Defiance.

SOICES sounded in the hallway 
outside the doable doors. • Jai
mihr Khan, a finger to his 
Ups, nodded as he whispered, 

•Three-thirty at the Spiendide." He 
faded like a white wraith through the 
door to General Crandall’s room as the 
double doors opened and the mascu
line faction o f  the dinner party en
tered. Woodhouse rose from a stoop
ing position at the telephone and faced 
them. To the general, whose sharp 
scrutiny stabbed like thin knives, he 
made plausible explanation. Tbe beg
gar who lost his bag wanted a com
plete identification of it—bad ran it 
down at Algeciras.

"I  understand," Crandall grunted. 
When the cigars were Ut General 

Crandall excused himself for a mln- 
ute, sat at his desk and hurriedly 
scratched a note. Summoning Jaimihr, 
he ordered that the note be dispatched 
by orderly direct to Major Bishop and 
given to no other hands. Woodhonse, 
who overheard his superior officer's 
command, was filled with vague ap
prehension. What Mrs. Sherman had 
said at table—this harried note to Bish
op; there was but one interpretation to 
give to the affair—Crandall’s  suspi
cions were all alive again. Yet at 
3:30—at the Hotel Spiendide,

But when Crandall came back to 
join the circle of smokers he vugs aJU 
geniality. The women came In by way 
o f  Jane Gerson’s room; they bad been 
taking a farewell peek at her dazzling 
stock of gowns, they said, before they 
were packed for the steamer.

“There was one or two I  Just had to 
see again.*’ Mrs. Sherman explained 
for tho benefit o f  all, “before I said 
goodby to them."

“ Wen, don’t get into trouble with tbe 
minister, mother,’ ’ Henry J. warned. 
“ Some o f the French gowns I ’ve seen 
on this trip certainly would stir things 
up In Kewanee.*’

Jaimihr served the coffee. Wood- 
house tried to maneuver Jane into ft 
t«te*4 »te  la .an  angle o f jto jm a a r in j

APPLES, ORANGES, 
FIGS ANDPRUNES
Are The Four Fruits Used in 

Making “ Fruit-a-tives
“ F R U IT -A -T IV E S ”  is the only 

medicine in the world that is made 
from the juices o f  fresh ripe fruits. 
Thus, it  is manifestly unfair to  say, ‘ *1 
won’ t take Fruit-a-tives because I  have 
tried other remedies and they did ms 
no good” . On the o&her hand, the fact 
that “ Fruit-a-tives”  is en tirely d ifferen t 
from  any other preparation in  the w orld, 
is just why you should give it afaSr trial, 
in any trouble o f  the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys o r  Skin. “ Fruit-a- 
tives” , is composed o f the active principle 
o ffr v it and the grea test nerve ton ic ever 
discovered. 50c. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
size, 25c. A  tall dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

fireplace, but she outgeneraled him, 
and tbe observant Mrs. Sherman cor
nered him inexorably.

“Tell me. Captain Woodhonse," she 
began in her friendly tones, "you said 
awhile ago the general might mistake 
you for a spy. Don't you have a great 
deal o f  trouble with spies in your army 
in wartime? Everybody took ns for 
spies in Germany, and in France they 
thought poor Henry was carrying 
bombs to blow up the Eiffel tower.”

"Perhaps I con answer that question 
better than Captain Woodhonse," the 
general put in, rising and striding over 
to where Mrs. Sherman kept the cap
tain prisoner. “ Captain Woodhouse, 
you see, would not be so likely to come 
In touch with those troublesome per
sons as one in command o f  a post, like 
myself.”  The most delicate irony barb
ed this speech, lost to all but the one 
for whom it was meant

“ Oh. I know I’m going to hear some- 
thing very exciting!" Mrs. Sherman 
chortled. "Kitty, you’d better hush up 
Willy Kimball for awhile oftl come 
over here. You can improve yoftr mind 
better listening to the general."

Crandall soon was tho center o f  a 
group. He began, with sober direct*

“Well, in the matter o f  spies in war
time, Mrs. Sherman, one is'struck by 
the fact of their resemblance to the 
plague—you never can tell when 
they’ re going to get yon or whence 
they came. Now, here on the Bock I 
have reason to believe we have one or 
more spies busy this minute."

Jane Gerson, sitting where the light 
smote her face, drew back into the 
shadow with a sw ift movement o f pro
tectiveness. Woodhouse, who balanced 
a dainty Satsuma coffee cup on his 
knee, kept his eyes on his superior's 
face with a mildly Interested air.

"In fact," Crandall continued evenly, 
“I shouldn’t be surprised if  one, po» 
slbly two. spies shetfid We arrested be
fore tlie night is over. And the |»ol»t 
about this that will interest you ladies 
is that one of these, the one whose or
der for arrest I have already given, is 
a woman—a very clever and pretty 
woman. I may add to make the story 
more Interesting."

“And the other, whose nrrest may 
follow. Is an accomplice o f  hers. I take 
it, general?”  Woodhouse put the ques
tion with easy indifference. He was 
stirring bis coffee abstractedly.

“ Not only the accomplice, but tbe 
brains for both, captain—n deucedly 
clever person. I’m frank to adm it"

“ Oh, people, come and see the flag- 
.hip. slgnallug to tho rest o f  the fleet 
with its funny green and red lights!"

It was Jane, who bad suddenly risen 
and stood by the curtain* screening 
the balcony windows. “They look like 
little flowers opening and shutting.”

The girl’s diversion was sufficient to 
take interest momentarily from Gener
al Crandall’s revelation. When all had 
clustered around the windows conver
sation skipped to the fleet, its power 
and the men who were ready to do 
battle behind its hundreds o f guns. 
Mrs. Sherman was disappointed that 
the ships did .not send up rockets 
She’d read somewhere that ships sent 
up rockets, and she didn’t see why 
these should prove the exception. In
terruption came from Jaimihr Khan, 
who boro a message fo r  Consul Reyn
olds. The fussy little man ripped open 
the envelope wittd^i air o f  Importance.

“ Ah, listen, folks! Here we have 
the latest wireless from tbe Saxonia: 
'W ill anchor about 2 -sa il 6. Have all 
passengers aboard py 530 ’ "  Excited 
gurgles from, the' refugees. “That 
means.’ ’ Reynolds wound up with a 
flourish, “everybody at the docks by 5

o’clock. Be there to see you
off. Must go n ow -lot o f  fuss and 
feathers getting everybody fixed." Ho 
paused before Jane.

“ You’re going home at last, young 
lady," he chirped.

“That depends entirely on Miss Ger
son herself.”  It was tbe general who 
spoke quietly, but emphatically.

Reynolds looked at him, surprised.
“ Why, I understood It was all ar

ranged” —
“J repeat, it depends entirely on Miss 

Gerson."
. Woodhouse caught tbe look o f  fear 
In Jane’a eyes, and. as they fell for the 
Instant on his, something else—appeal. 
H e turned his head quickly. Lady 
Crandall saved the situation.

“Ob, that’s  just some more of 
George’s eternal red tape. I’ll snip it 
when tbe time comes."

Tbe consul’s  departure was the sig
nal for the others. They crowded 
around Lady Crandall and her has band 
with voluble praise for the American 
dinner and thanks for the courtesy 
they had found on the Rock. Wood- 
house, after a last despairing effort to 
have a word of farewell with Jane, 
which she denied, turned to make his 
adieu to his host and hostess.

“ No hurry, captain," Crandall caught 
him up. “ Expect M ajor Bishop in 
every minute—small matter o f official 
detail You and be can go down the 
Rock together when he leaves."

W ood ho use’s mind leaped to the 
meaning behind his superior’s careless 
words. The hastily dispatched note— 
that was to summon Bishop to Govern* 
ment House; Crandall’s speech about 

j tbe spies, and now this summary or
der that he wait the arrivaJ « f  Bishop, 

j Would tbe arrest bo hero in tnis room?
| The man who carried a number from 

the Wilhelmstrasso felt the walls of 
the library slowly elosing in to crush 
him. Ho could almost hear the whisper 

j and sfcxtter of tbe Inexorable machine 
moving them closer—closer. Be alone 

| with the man whose word could send 
i ballets into his heart!
I “ A very pleasant dinner. Lady Cran- 
I dall’B," Woodhonse began, eager to 
j lighten the tenseness o f the situation.

“Yes. it  seemed so." Crandall offered 
! the younger man his cigarette case and,
| lighting a smoke himself, straddled the 
i hearth, his eyes keenly observant of 
j Wcxx&ouse’a face.
I “ Rather odd. Americans, but Jolly 
[ nice.”  The captain laughed in rem- 
j tniscence o f tbe unspoiled Shermans.

“ I thought so—I married one,”  Cran- 
! dali retorted.
! The ear o f  Woodbouse’s mind could j
■ hear more plainly now the grinding of j 
j the cogs; the immutable power of fate
j lay there.
| “ Ob—er—so you did. Very kind she i 

has been to me. I got very little of j 
this sort of thing at Wady Haifa," j

“By tbe way. Woodhouse’ -Crandall [ 
blew a contemplative puff toward tbs i 
ceiling—“strange Mrs. Sherman should ’ 

j have thought she saw you at Berlin." j 
! “Odd mistake, to be unro." Wood- [ 
i bouse admitted, struggling t-* put eass : 
J Into his voice. "The lady seems tc j 

have a penchant, as her husband says, 
for flnditig familiar faces."

, “ Major Bishop!" Jaimihr Kahw ajp , 
Doonced at the double doors. Tho ira- j 

• jor in person followed immediately. 
His greeting to Woodhonse was con
strained.

“ Woodhouse will wait for you to go 
> down the Rock with him.”  Crandall 

explained to tbe newcomer. “ Captain, 
excuse us for a minute while we go j 
into my room and run over a little mat
ter of fleet supplies. Must check op | 
with tho fleet before it sails In the | 
morning." Woodhouse bowed ills ac- | 
quiescence and saw the door to the

■ general’s room closo behind the twain, j
He was not long alone. Noiselessly 

tbe  ̂double doors opened, aud Jaimihr j 
: Khan entered. Woodhouse sprang to j 
, meet him where he stood poised for ■ 

flight just inside the doors, 
i “The woman's prattlo of Berlin"— j 
i the Indian whispered, 
i “ Yes; the general’s suspicions are all 
i aroused again."

“ Listen! I saw the note he sent to 
Bishop. The major is to be set to 
watch yon tonight—all night A false 
step and you will be under arrest" 
Jaimlhr’s thin face was twisted in 
wrath. "One man's life will not stand 
In our way now.”  

i 4 “No.”  Woodhouse affirmed.
“ Success is veree near. When Bishop 

goes with yon down the Rock"—
“ Yes. yes! Wbatr
“Tbe pistol screams, but the knife is 

' dumb. Quick, cap-tain!" With a swift 
i movement o f  bis hand the Indian pass- 
; ed a thin bladed dirk to the white man.
J Tbe latter secreted the sheathed weap

on in a pocket o f his dinner jacket He 
nodded understanding, 

j “ One man’s life—nothing!" Jaimihr 
breathed.

j “ It shall be done." Woodhouse whis
pered.

Jaimihr faded through tbe double 
; doors like a spirit in a medium’s cabi

net. He had seen what the captain 
was slower to notice. Tbe door from* 
Jane Gerson'* room was opening. The, 
girl stepped swiftly into the room and 
was by Wood house’s side almost be- 

I fore lie had seen her. 
i “ I could not—go away—without— 
j without"—

“Alias Gerson—Jane!" He was beside 
her Instantly. His hand sought and 
found one o f  hers and held it a willing 
prisoner. She was trembling, and her 

! eyes were deep pools, riffled by-.con* 
j fllcting currents. Her words came 
[ breathlessly:

“ 1 was not myself. 1 tried to tell 
1 myself you wore deceiving me ju s t -  

just as a part o f  this terrible mystery 
. you are involved In. B at when I heard 

General .Crandall tell you to wait—that 
and what he said about the spies—I 

| knew you were again In peril, and— 
and"—

“And you havtS come to me to toil 
zpe as aoodby you believe I am honest

and that you care—a llttler  Wood- , 
house’s voice trembled with yearning. | 
“When you think me in danger then * 
yon forget doubts and maybe—your 
h eart"-

“ Oh, I want to believe—I want t o r  
she whispered passionately. “ Every 
one here is against you. Tell me you 
are on the level— with me, At least."

“ I am—with yon."
“ I—I believe," she sighed, and her 

head fell near bts shoulder—eo near 
that with alacrity Captain Woodhouse 
settled it there.

"When this war is over. If I am 
alive," he was saying rapturously, 
“may 1 come to America for vou? Will 
yon—wait?*

“ Perhaps,"
The door to General Crandall's room 

opened. They ftpn..ig apart just a*
Crandall and Bishop entered the libra
ry. Tbe termor was not Wind to the 
situation. He darted a swift glance 
into tbe girl's face and read much
there.

“ Rrady, captain?* Bishop chirped, af- 
fectfe g not to  notice the momentary 
contusion o f  the man and the glri.

Woodhooso gave Jane's band a lin
gering d&sp. Mutely his eyes adjured 
her to remember her plighted troth. In 
another minute bo was gone.

Tbe general and his guest were 
alone. Jane Gerson was bidding him 
good night when he interrupted, ao’me- 
what gruffly:

“ Well, young woman, have you made 
up your mind? Do you soil tu tho 
morning or not?*

“ I made up my mind to that long 
ago.’ ’ she answered briskly. “Of course 
I sail.”

“Then you’re going to tell me what 
1 want to know. Sensible girl!" He 
rubbed his hands In satisfaction.

“ What is it you want to know, Gen
eral Crandall?" This almost carelessly 
from her.

“ When did you meet Woodhouse be
fore—aud where?"

“ How did you know I met him be
fore? ’  She attempted to parry, but 
Crandall cut her short with a gesture 
of impatience.

“ Please don’t try that tack again. 
Answer those two questions and you 
sail in the morning.”

Jane Gersou's eyes grew hard, and 
she lifted her chin in defiance.

“ And if  I refuse"—
“Why should you ? ’ Crandall affect

ed surprise uot altogether unfelt.
“ No matter. I do!”  The cballengf 

came crisp and sharp cut as a new, 
blade. Gibraltar's governor lost hU 
temper Instouter. His face purpled.

“ And I know why!" he rasped. “ He’i 
got round you—made love to you— 
tricked you! I’d swear be was klssina 
you Just the mimjte I catpe in here. 
The cad! Good Lord. girl, can’t you 
sec how he's using you?"

“ I'm afraid I can't."
Crandall advanced toward her. sfcak 

mg a menacing finger at her.
“ Let me tell you something. 

woman: He's at the end of his ropft- 
done for! No nse for you to stand Of 
for him longer. He’s under guara to 
night, and a woman named Jonenba 
his accomplice—or maybe his dtipw- 
6 already under «iresf, and toiHorrw ft. 
when we examine her. she’ll reveal hbi 
whole rotten schemes or have to stand 
against a wall with aim. Come, nowl 
Throw him over. Ddi*. t risk your Job, 
ns you call it. for a German spy who's 
tricked you—made a fool o f  yott 
W hy"—

“ General Crandall!" Her ft.ee w«i 
white, and her eyes glowed with an
ger.

“ I—I beg yftur pardon. Miss Gerson,”  
he mumbled. “ 1 am exasperated. A 
fine girl like you—to throw away aU 
your hopes and ambitions for a spy— 
and a bounder! Can’t  you see you’re 
wrong?"

“ General Crandall, some time—I hope 
It will be soon—you will apologize to 
me and to Captain Woodhouso for 
what you are saying tonight" Her 
bands clinched into fists, whereupon 
the knuckles showed white. The poise 
o f her head, held a little forward, was 
all combative.

“ Then you won't tell me what I 
want to know ?’ He could not but 
read the defiance in the girl’ s pose.

“ I will tell you nothing but goodby!"
“ No, by gad. you won’t! I can be

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s  
Legal ___ g j jf

J. CARLYLE MOORE. J-DWB arrister, Solicitor. N o ta r y
I 7. X .  Fhone 46 Wlartoo. Out- ■

WRIGHT A TELFORD 

H.“  right, W. P. Telford. J r ._________

D. M. JERMYjN
n o t a r y  PUBLIC|

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to 
Loan, Insnrance.—Offloe, the old stand 
Wlarton, Ontario.

R. W . B R IG H T
Phone 63 

n o t a r y  p u b l i c
CONVEYANCER .

All kinds o i Conveyancing done neatly 
and promptly, pmeo at resldepoe. Scott 
Street South.

N ota ry  F u b lio

- REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms at.il at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

M ed ica l

DU. R. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T . R., Coroner for 
County of Brnce. Dentist. Qffice over 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. R. E. HARTRY *
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate of 
Toronto University. Late House Surgeon 
to the new Toronto General Hospital. 
Oltice, residence Berford St , Wiarton.

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M.
Graduate of McGill University,[Montreal 
Member of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, Out., late cf tbe? Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at- a #  
tention given Surgery, diseases of the J  
Nervous System and Nose, Throat and 
Ear. Office—rear of Wigle’s Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. H. Wigle’s residence, 
Gould St.

DR. 8 . E. FOSTER
Graduate Royal College of Dental Bur- g

Will visit Herpworth first Wednesday 
and Lion’s Hfead second Mobday ara 
Tuesday of each month. '

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

A te a ta a n d  S r o c e r ie a

•You chant call on tho Saxonia.* 
■tubbom too. Yon shan't sail on the 
Itaxonla in the morning. Undemtandr : 

"Oh, shan't I?  Who wDl dare stop 
net*

“I  win. Mine demon. I  hare plenty 
it right—and the pow^r too.”

"IU  nek yon to ten that to ipy consul 
>n the dock at S tomorrow morning. 
Until then. General Crandall, an re- 
ro irr

Tho door o f the goest room etmt with 
1 spiteful slam upon the master o f 
Gibraltar, leaving him to nnrso a grlev- 

i the kneen o f  wrath.

Cb« 
Origin 
and 
Only 

0«nuin«

Beware
of

Imitations ( 
“ Id

the i,



THE CANADIAN ECHO.

C O MP AN Y
Headquarters - Wiarton

A u t h o r i t y  has been given to
organize the above C om pany, it 
and to bring it up to strength, S  

It is hopedfjthat all the m en  required  
Will be forthcom ing by July 2 0 th . || 
T he class o f m en  needed are— It

K

Sawyers S
Millwrights

Engineers |
Fylers jg 

Edgermen §
Logsetters |

\ Woodsmen |
Teamsters i

IV \ 5

T he Rate o f Pay is as follow s  
O versea Serv ice :—

for

S A W Y E R S  ........................per day $ 3 .0 0  ^
M ILLW RIG H TS .............  “  -> —  *>
ENGINEERS .....................
FYLERS ..........................
EDGERM EN .....................
LOGSETTERS .................
W O O D S M E N .....................
O N E S A W  H A M M E R E R
T E A M S T E R ...............  . . . .
COOKS ................................

Besides this there is a Separation  
A llow ance o f $ 2 0  per m on th  in the jjjg 
case o f  m arried m en , and the Next- ^  
of-K in  dependent. Pay begins from  K  

date ofjen listm en t «
T he M edical Inspection is m u ch  easier ^  
than for the ln fantry and the training St 
will [be , m u ch ” lighter. T he need o f "  
m e n .fo r  this service is so urgent that j2 
they are being taken from  the y r  

Infantry for; it. Applications will be J§ 
received ' from  any part o f M ilitary It 
District N o. 1. for all branches o f  the N  

service 2

Apply to any Recruiting Officer  ̂
o f the District or to

CAPTAIN GRAHAM |
W I A R T O N

or toany OHicer of the[Company 
y i k y i K X K X K Z X X K X K X X X X X K

the E fficient Flour
The real baklnf foundation for white, eren-textured bread; daUeioai, 

dainty cakes and llrht, flaky, noutb-Btltiny pastry. Hifh in food values 
and distinctively pleaslnf to the taste.| SP E C IA L  <The Purity Flour Cook Book

on modern kitchen practice: a 180-page do luxe, general 
fclopedia. carrying between its covers reliable and tried

----r of dishes for the ordinary meala. as well as economical
s preparation of dainty desserts and delicious confections for

Mailed postpaid on receipt of 20 cents.WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITEDTORONTO - WINNIPEG
Despite High Prices 

ir prices, said Mayoa Mltcbel at a 
luncheon in New York, will scarcely 
stop our rich gourmands from ovet-cat- 
lug.

No fjespilo war prices the pauper will

Kincardine

Kindardino baa bad many rainy- 
rainy days and nights this spring 
and summer but tbe climax was 
reached on Sunday, 1 ulv 1 at. at 2 a 
m; when the worst storm in years 
swept the town, resulting in bridges 
beinfcbroken* down, trees uprooted 
and buildings damaged, Saturday 
evening the clear, starry sky, gave 
little evidence of the storm to come, 
but during tbe night, most |>eoplo 
wore awakened by the heavy thundor 
blinding lightning and rain that fell 
in torrents. The heavy rainfall last
ed from two to three hours,and ab
out nine o'clock Sunday morning 
the result o f the storm began to 
show. The viaduct under the 
Broadway bridge not being sufficient 
ly largo to let the immense amount 
of fast flowing water pass through 
the water rose to the level of the 
oribge'eausinB it tooavo in,leaving 
nothing but a yawning chasm across 
the angry waters. From hero the 
water rushed on‘ tearing the foot
bridge on South Street and bringing 
lbs Mime fato to the bridge on Dur- 
iinin Si. Hero nothing was left hut 
ruins to show that only a few hours 
previous nil kinds of traffic had 
passed over this now hopeless mass.

In its mad rush the water did its 
hast to destroy the Russel Stieot 
bridge, hut this one withstood the 
strain to a great extent, as it did not 
give way, like the other*.^although it 
was weakened and damaged, so that 
all traffic ovor it is prohibited until 
it is properly repaired and made por. 
tectly safe. Ciprying with it; timber 
wood, trees and rubbish of all sorts 
tile stormy waters came at the lake 

j where it throw o ff its burden, loos- 
etming the tug, Qnward, anil live 
row boats and launches from their 
moorings The tug nnd three of 
threo of the row boats and launches 
wore found later out in the lake, 
part of the score iu front o f the pow
er house and first point. Besides 
the Broadway bridge being destroy
ed, several homes in that locality 
were also damaged. Tho house on 
the cornerof Broaadway and Princ
ess Street occupied by Rev. Mr.Mc- 
Rae aud family, had a largo part of 
the hasinent torn away, while Mr. 
Fry and his wife who occupiod tbo 
bottom flat had to escape during 
the early morning on account of the 
water flooding their looms, Tho 
house occupied by Mr. (lonnel and 

| family also came to grief, as the cel
lar and kitchen wore almost ruined 
with water. A barn on the property 
tenanted by Mr.Fellows was destroy 
and now lies on its side on bank of 
the river. Mr. Griffith’s stablo 
which stands near the bank o f the 
river on Russel St. had water to the 
depth of two feet in it, so ho had to 
turn out his horses for safety This 
will be a heavy financial loss to the 
towo.as well a a great inconvenience 
to the people, but in the meantime 
preparations are being made to open 
a temporary road so as to give aeoess 
from the north by way o f Broadway 
turning on to Mechanic Avenue.

The two culverts at tbe brickyard 
to the south side of the towu, which

H U R S T -Iu  Aihermarie. dniv 2nd werecarri, (1 awav are |,jing p a ire d  
to Robert Hurst and wife, a son. d wi„  give aoces8 rrom tho s0„ th .

RAIDING GERMAN LINE8 .

Canadian Lieutenant Tells o f  Ex* 
perk*nc* In Trenches. ,

Canadians are again busy trench 
raiding. A lieutenant from tbe west 
reached London ten days ago, and 
gave graphic details of; recent enter
prises o f  this sort. These raids, he 
said, are carried out wjth clockwork 
precision, and are often rehearsed 
several times beforehand. A certain 
part o f the line is selected, and wire 
entanglements are mapped out be
forehand by working parties; in a 
great many cases the raiders possess 
a  snapshot o f the trench, • taken by 
airmen.

Before crawling ♦ across to the 
enemy trench care is in). n to cast 
off all shiny accoutrement . and faces 
and hands o f  the raider., are black
ened with burnt cork, j  i f  the sen
tries are half asleep they ;ire bumped 
off before they can say j' .lack Robin
son,”  bombs are throw . in the dng- 
outs and a prompt exltjis made with 
a couple o f prisoners. : The latter 
are a very important ictor, because 
tho raids are made w J hj a  view to  ob
taining information from the enemy.

At other times both! sides have 
working parties at night time in No 
Man’s Land. Very often it happens 
that the parties see ca£h other.

“ You would, perhaps, think there 
would be something doing right 
there and then,”  said the Heutonant, 
“ but no chance. Each;party carries 
on its nocturnal work*without hin
dering the other. The working 
parties are in a hurry to get through 
and get back behind the sandbags. 
Our machine gunners dp a lot o f  fir
ing at night, working in twos. Ono 
man looking over tbe parapet fires 
a gun. As he fires, the other keeps 
refilling the empty magazines. I 
fired as many as fifteen hundred 
shots in a night.

“ Last week an enterprising Ger
man patrol surrounded! one of the 
bombing posts In an isolated part o f  
tho lino. There only two
bombers holding it; one was taken 
prisoner, the otlurr had eight or nine 
bayonet wounds in his ] body when 
found. The enemy leaves us great 
encouragement and inspiration b f 
these actions that are njot to be des
pised.

“ Our idea is not to; start any 
great push. They will retire to their 
own boundaries in due jtime. What 
we must do is to keep ,'them where 
they are, holding all the line they 
have now and the long lines o f  com 
munication. If the line became 
shortened, as it would if they were 
pushed back, that would be a great 
help to them. Gradually we will dis
cover what parts o f the line they are 
holding thinly. We can then make 
a swoop on that and grit booty, and 
by making raids and constantly 
harassing them and giving them no 
rest we will be doing ;the best ser
vice.”

\The Smartest Utility Car 
Ever Produced

No other smart sport model sells for so 
low a price.

No other smart sport model can be 
operated for so little.' <

No other smart sport model is so easy to 
handle and park.

Here at last is an economical utility car 
with snappy, distinctive, pleasing style.

And it ’s a wonderful performer.
It has a wonder of a motor— smooth—  

lively—powerful.
Front seats are adjustable forward or 

back— to suit the driver’s reach.
The body ia grey— the trim black enamel 

and nickel— the wire wheels red. ,
The smartest economy-utility c a r  on 

wheels!
Come in and get your Country Club today.

Country Clubnno
/ .  o. A. foint of thipmnt 

Ir'iud.n: ; Wirt ITMl 
ISnbirU to CU»C* without uotko

J. A . Thompson, Southampton, Ont.
Tht/oaory wiU issu4 a urw pric* list urwiu motet poufbiy during Juij and urtuiutj uoTUltr thou A*tu* fr *

A Fighting Violinist.
It is probable that the musical 

life of Canada will be enriched dar
ing the next few years bjy the arrival 
o f  musicians from the warring coun
tries who desire to take up their 
abode here. The accomplished Rus
sian violinist Gregor Cherntavsky re
cently arrived from Russia, bringing 
with him honors and s o n  to show 
for his service on the j battlefields 
with tbe Czar’s army. Three other 
Russian artists o f the same name 
have recently boon touring the Do
minion. It is said that Gregor 
Chemiavsky intends to: make hla 
home in a  city in one o f our W est
ern Provinces. Ho is loath to talk of 
his experiences at the front. His 
studies with Leopold Auer, his assist
ant's work with that fa s te r , and 
other features of his musical career 
are more important to him than tbe 
months spent as a soldier on tho 
Galician front.

The moment war was declared. 
Gregor dropped his music rolls, laid 
away his beloved Amati {violin, don
ned his uniform, bis sword and side 
arms, and joined his regiment. He 
was a lieutenant of infantry. Rushed 
to the front, Lieutenant pherniavsky 
commanded his men in many a bitter 
fight. Once his regiment captured 
many Austrians. The j trenches o f  
tbe latter, before Lemberg foil to tbe . 
Czar’s armies, were only [3,00 to 200 
yards away from the Russians. 
Among the Austrians taken by Lieu
tenant Cherniavsky’s rneri were sev
eral players from the rpyal opera 
orchestra o f Vienna. jTbey told 
Gregor that Fritz Kreisler was in 
tbe trenches not far from them, and 
that when tbe company; in which 
Kreisler was an officer was sent at 
times to the rear to rest and recoup, 
Kretoler would get out his 1 
play for the soldiers at 
station.

Lieutenant Chemiavsky hoard ttts  
with the greatest interest and bqped 
that his men might capture the 
Kreisler company, also hoping that 
the violinist would not be Injured. 
But a troop o f  Cossacks did for 
Kreislers’ chances of being captured 
and he was sent home badly injured, 
os has been told so. often.!

“ If you had charged the Austrian 
trenches with Kreisler arid his men, 
would you have killed your fellow  
violinist?”  was asked o f  i Lieutenant 
Cberniavsky.

The young veteran— he has been 
honorably discharged by order o f  the 
Czar— smiled. “ I thought o f  that
many times,”  ho said, “ and all I  ever 
wanted to do was to see Kreisler4 and 
shako him by the hand. I newer frit 
Uke fighting with him.”  .

A  Noble Family.
A  Scottish - Canadian family's 

tragic Banrtfioo in the war became 
known an the departure from  Gran
ville Canadian Hospital at Ramagate 
of Norse Murray and her brother. 
Corporal Murray, v.ho wore three 
gold stripes on his rleeve. They are 
the only surviving children o f  Col
onel Murray, o f  Toronto, formerly o f 
the Blank Watch. Two o f  Colonel 
Murray's sons were killed at Yprea, 
two fe ll on the Somme, and the' 
younger (daughter was killed by a 
shell while a nurse at a Belgian 
clearing station.

5



T T B  CANADIAN ECHO.

Butter box linings for sale at the 
Echo office.

W anted— a  girl for general house 
work. Apply to Mrs Win Symon 

A n oth er  casualty reported this 
week is that of Pte. J. E. West, 
Kemble.

Highest cash price paid for wool 
delivered at Philip Sussman a 
Wiarton, May 30 8-w. v

WANTED—Seoond hand Ford 
car. Cheap for cash. Apply care 
of J. C. Moore, Wiarton,

Wanted—A  boy to work at The 
Echo office during the holidays, and 
then after school hours and on Sat
urdays.

W a t e r  T a k e r s  T a k e  N o tice
that the water will be turned off 

WANTED—Parties to cut hay on all water services if they are not
the shares. Apply to T. Moore, 
Oliphant.

The Market Prices—Every com
modity for sale is practically station 
ary. Butter is 27 cents per pound, 
eggs 28 cents per doz., wheat $2.25 
per bus, oats 75 cents, hogs $15.35 
per cwt, wool unwashed is still sel
ling at 59 cents per pound.

promptly paid- The 16th of July 
the last dav for paying same.

i ;  H- F ie l d in g , Trees- 
The Tobermory -Branch of the 

Women's Institute held a pie social 
in the Orange Hall. Mondav, July 
2nd, the pioceeds were $63 50 which 
is to go towards buyiug yarn to knit 
socks for soldiers.

J S K S I K X K X K X K S I K X K X K X K S m X K X K S I g
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THIS is one of the most im
portant departments of our 
business. Our Stock is 
Many lines bought at old 
which means a saving of 

from 25 p.c. to 50 p.c. on present 
values. Our Stock is large and 
weir assorted in leather, and all 
kinds of Outing Shoes. We handle 
the famous Fleet Foot line in 
Outing Shoes. Call and see them 

before buying

large.
prices,

W. Symon 
and Sons
TH E OLD RELIABLE  

HOUSE

X 7 l K 7 l K 7 l K 7 l K 7 l K 7 l K 7 l K 7 t K 7 l X 7 > l K y i K 7 l K K
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Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

/ will be at the 
Queen’s Hotel every 
Saturday to Buy 

EGGS BUTTER 
HOGS

- - POULTRY - -
For which I will pay 
Highest Cash Price

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farmers for Delivery

R. E. CRANE

FOB SALE!— Three motor cycles 
for sale, one twin cylinder and two 
single cylinders all in ■ goo-1 repair 
Apply to Chester Plante'. Wiarton. 
July 11 2-w

Mr. J. McVannel has added an 
auto to bis livery, and any one wish
ing his services by horse or car, will 
receive prompt attention- Phone 
No'. 3. May. 16. 8 w.

Do not waste your oream by using 
any old separator,cream is money 
now, get a Massey Harris, it is a 
close skimmer,Clears well, and easi
ly operated. J- Armstrong, Agt.

Dr. Burt Specialist in diseases 
of the eye. ear, noso and throat will 
be at the Arlington Hotel. Wiarton. 
for consultation Wed. July 18 th. 
from 1-4 p. m. Eyes tested and glass
es supplied.

LOST—About two weeks sgo at 
Oxeuden, a flat bottom skiff with 
centre board, painted white with 
green trimmings., Tho finder will 
please notify R. Gatis, Oxeuden, and 
receive reward.

Lost. Strayed or Stolen— Large 
black hound wearing large collar 
and tag, answers to the name of Pat 
Any person giving any information 
leading to his recovery will be snil- 
ably rewarded, and any one harbor
ing this dog after this dute will bo 
prosecuted. C. E, Byers

Among the recent casualties the 
name of T. W. Moore occurs. 
"W es" enlisted with the Bruce 160th 
and was transferred. It is under
stood that the wound was in the 
foot. His brother Sandy is in 
France. Their parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Moore. Wiarton.

Whether you are going west 
homestead or only lor atrip the 
most economical method of travel is 
to take advantage of our low Homo
seekers faies good going on special 
excursions every Monday. For 
tickets and full particulars apply to 
R. L. Fnirbairn, G. P. A.. Canadian 
Northern Railway, 68, King St* E, 
Toronto,

About fifty members of the Wiar 
ton Loyal Orange Lodge marched 
in profession to the Baptist church 
Sunday evening and heard a most 
appropriate sermon by the Rev. J 
McBwen on Gideon and his patriot
ism. Mr. Hainiltou snug a solo 
during the service which was much 
appreciated. A  very large audience 
was present.

J. Flett will open out in the store 
.opposite his old staud with a stock 
of Home safes, something that every 
home should have, to insure valuable 
papers, which to lie destroyed would 
buy a number of safes. Also the 
well known Standard cream separa
tor, standard and auto seated buggies 
Repairs tor Mnlotte, Wilkinson, 
Nixon, Frost & Wood and eto.

It you do not know about the 
wonderful Mountain scenery includ- 

_ ( ing Jasper and Mount Robson Parks, 
e l  traversed by the transcontinental 

lino of the Canadian Northern Rail
way between Edmonton and Van
couver get a copy o f our handsome 
descriptive booklet, to be had for 
the asking from:—R. L. Fairbairn, 
G. P. A., 68 King St. £ ., Toronto.

It was a close call young Alvin 
Moore, a youth of ubout 10 years of 
age, had one night last week. He 
was on u wheel on Berford Street, in 
some manner got fair in front of 
Mr. George Eveleigh’ s car, and that 
he is alive to-day is due to the fact 
that Mr. Eveleigh is a very 
careful driver. The car knock
ed the boy off the wheel and he lay 
between the wheels as the. car pas
sed on- He did not got u scratch 
but those in the car got a shock for 
they anticipated the worst Luckily, 
however, their fears wore not real 
ized.

THE HAY-RACK Rli/E
On tbe third of July in tbe land of 

the nortb,
The Northern Snmmer School 

orowd went torth.
To enjoy a ride upon the hay.

Along the shorea of the Georg
ian Bay

To Bruce's Cave we hurried along, 
AU feeling happy and gav and 

strong,
Atiast we oarno to a very steep hill 

And our men jumped out for 
fear of a Spill.

Finally when we reuched the cave, 
We had to be careful our necks 

to save;
We posed for our pictures, and look

ed our best;
Gave part of our programme, 

and saved the rest.
The singing was good, and the read

ings as well.
While of other enjoyments there 

is not room to Cell.
The old Bruce Cave is a beautiful 

spot,
So stately and cool when the 

dav is hot
At five o'clock wo started back.

Finding our places again on the 
ruck.

Our drivers were jolly good fellow 
you see,

Aud they were as careful, as 
careful could bo

They landed us back at the Church 
all right

Some of us looking a comical 
sight;

Butsup|>er was ready, aud so we 
forgot

Just how we were looking, and 
how wo were nut.

Lest we should forget, may we say 
this too,

The Summer School work is a 
blessing true,

Witli the friendships we form, and 
the good we get.

It surely is one of the best 
thiugs vet.

Composed by Load No. 1

SHERIFFS SALE o f  l a n d  COUNTY OF BRUCE, To Witt
Under aod Iff T r r t a e hn cteouMpn _— _ _  -

issued out of tbe Eighth -Division ; f n(jg +Q con&truot. a flagstone wall
ot tho County otBrneo, to me d lrec«J  "tends to  con
u d  delivered,against street and Gould s t r e j

as a local improvement and intends* 
to special aesess i| part of the cost 
npoii the land abutting directly on 
the work, whiob is immediately
benefited by the said work.

2 The estimated cost of the work 
is $120.00. ot whiob $58-80 is to Ire 
paid by the Corporation, and tiie 
estimated special rate per foot L l > 
cents. The special assessment i, t„ 
be paid in twenty equal annual in- 
stalments,

3 Persons desiring to pe:it:,..n 
against undertaking the work n:u>! 
do so on or before the 2Sib d.i.v :
July 1917.

J. H. Fielding, Clerk. 
June 27—4, w.

Take Notice That
1 The Conocil of the Municipal 

norooration o f tho Town ofWiarton* .  I .---a. a flnlVelAnn ..... 1'

Tenements of*M. H. McKenzie and Mary 
A . McKeuxie. Defendants, at the .rati of 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Plain tiffs, 
and an execution. Issued oat of toe 
Fouitb Division Court of tho County of 
Wellington, to me directed and delivered 
against the Lands and Tenements of 
M. H. McKenzie and Mrs Mary McKen
zie. Defendants, at tbe salt of Beatty 
Bros.. Limited. Plaintiffs, I have seized 
and taken in execution and will offer for 
sale by PUBLIC AUCTION, at the AR
LINGTON HOTEL, in the TOWN OF 
WIARTON, in tbe County of Bruce, on 
Satntday, tbe Fourth uay of August. 
1917, at the houa of eleven o ’clock in the 
foreuoon, all tbe right, titlo. interest and 
equity of redemption of said defendants 
in, to and out of tbe West part of the 
village Lot seventy ffve on the north 
side of Queen Street or Concession line 
m’the Village of Hepworth, in tho County 
ot Bruce, containing one-half an acre 
more or fl&ss, as shown on registered 
plan.made by Nathaniel Low P.-L. S. 
for Township of Amabel- 

The property is described as follows; 
Commencing at the South west corner 
of said Lot No. 75, thebce northerly 
alo&g the westerly boundary of said lot 

hence easterly at\ight angle' 
to iai(l westerly boundary 78 feet: thence 
somberly parallel with the westerly 
bouudarv o f said lot 980 feet : thence 
westerly parallel with the northerly 
boundary of said Jot 56 feet to place ot 
ix'ginuing.

Ou tho property is erected a stable 
about 14 feet by >8 feot, 12 feet high 
Sheriff s Office, Walkerton, 28th April 

1917.
D. M JERMYN,

Sheriff Co. Bruce

RidtheSldn
o f disfiguring blemishes, by; quickly T 
purifying the blood, improving the cir- f  
dilation, and regulating the habits with

KEDUM’5
PILLS

LanMt Seim o f Any M«!lcbo in th. World,
Sold ererywhero. In bom . 25c.

Read The Echo Ada

Davies, Cbe Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspector,Iwoer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

Company or Private Funds to Loan on F a r m : MortgagesN o te s DiscountedFire and LifeAssuranceG. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Common*Wiarton - - Ontario

Auto Men
Bring us your Old 
Tires. We make 
One; Good Tire ont 
o f Tw o Old Ones 

andSave You 75 p.c.
Yon will not buy 
New Tires after 

using oursOUR METHOD IS RIGHT
PARKE & PARKE; W I A R 1  O N

S . S . No. 7. Albemarle
Sr 4—J McLean 
Jr 4 to Sr 4—A Mclrean 
Sr 3 to Jr 4 - -E Urbshott. A Craig 
Jr 3 to Sr 3 A Holler, E Holler 
Jr 2 to Sr 2—M Urbshott, S Me 

Cartnev.
Sr 1—J McCartney, C Urbshott 
Jr 1—D Holler, E MoLean 
Sr Primei— A Hill 
B class—J McLean , H Urbehot 
A class—A McCartney, C Craig, 

G. MoCartney.
Snsie M. Schales, teacher

Headachescome mostly from disorders of the stomach, liver and bowels.free from headaches by using
BEECHAM’S

PILLS

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears ol Taxes in the Town of Wiarton, Thursday, September 27th 1917I..,„d & W * 'a £ ) S S r - . £
* h— elnaficr described, for the Arrciu» i. incurred. 1 h*»e».y give notice tli tt t • 

aoMinrlinunt* thereon. 1 -i...!

i, bear!tig <*tuo the lOtlido;
cifully «*ue thrreon, loaetbr' with oil co*i*tn< 
o A-ncfwmirnt Aot R. S. 0.19U Cliaproc 105. o 
y the twenty seventh day of September 1017.
~ * -  *“ ...........-  — ---------u In th- County wjr b» necorf-tary for tne payment of the »ld

Lot

7*  18

Wiarton Won the Trophy
(Owen Sound Sun) I 

Owen Sound was not long in pos
session of the trophy yhieh our local 
bowlers won from Wiarton last week 
Ou Wednesday the Wia? ton bowlers 
cawe over and put their challenge to 
tho test ugainst the Owen Sound in- 
vincibles, with the result that tho 
visitors re-captured the trophy by 
three shots,

Wiarton Owen Sound
J.Seaman, sk 21 R.J.Edgar, sk 17 
AAV.Baines s 18 E.A.Batchellers 19 

An meteresting incident in connec
tion with those P.P.series is that in 
the last three games Mr. Batcheller't 
rink has on each occasion played Mr. 
Baine’ s Wiarton rink aDd tho score 
is now a tie in the aggregate. The 
last game resulted in a score of 13 to 
19 in favor of Mr.Baines. The sec
ond game ended in s tia—18 all, and 

Wednesday's game in Owen Sound 
got a loud of oue pound,with the 
aoore 19 to 18 This is very close 
playing in the poplar game of bowl
ing- . ,

The following players comprised 
the two Owon Sound rinks:— J. J, 
Kelly.A.T.Armstrong, H.R. Moffat, 
E.A.Bateheller.G,Thompson, V . M. 
Wood.J.O. Telford, R. J. Edgar.

Clerk’s Notice ot First Posting Of Voter’s List
Voter,s Lists, 1917 Municdality of 

the Township of St.Fdmunds,County 
of Bruce.

Notice is hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to tho per 
sons mentioned in Section 9 of The 
Ontario Voter's Lists Act, the copies 
required by said sections to be so 
transmitted or delivered ot tho List, 
made pursuant to said aot, of all 
persons appearing by the last re 
vised Assessment Roll of the said 
Municipality to he entitled to vote 
in the said Municipality at Elections 
for Members of the Legislative as
sembly and at Municipal Elections, 
and that the said list was first post
ed up at my office at Lot 46 con 2 
W. B. R. on tho 30th day of Juno 
1917 and remains there for inspec 
tion-

And I hereby call upon all voters 
to take immediate proceedings to 
have any errors or omissions correct 
ed according to law.

Dated at Tobermory this 3rd day 
of July 1917

Lytle Spears,
Clerk, Township o f 8t. Edmunds.

Street !
B. O. M. D.
IV McN'. X.D.\VON !> 

v  is ri r K.H.S.D.
w pt 18 w Claude 11* L U> K Isaac
Pi O (7) E Taylor
PlCftSA S WG.S.D, 3 «8 w i* s n
» lo3 2  K John
22 K McN 8 I>
All Un<lx patented.

Wiarton, June 10, 13 -w

iarton Sn th- Co"'unuSw •uch'arrcamtml chargee shalTfuiv** been sooner p'i|ld. Taxce In Arrear*

Trcwuror of tlic Town of Wiarton , V

Piano for Sale ,
IreUprigbt Piaao, near Wiarton, for 
sale at a low price- Will make 
terms to auit. Address, 
a, i’s  Louis Block,

Owen Sound,

S 5 c

r s A v a m ’ s

Fine Black Cotton Hose
Splendid quality, extra splic

ed heels and toes, size 8 i 
to 10. 2 pairs for....................Cashmerino Hose

A good hose for women, dou
ble soles size Hl/ 2 to 10, 
worth 35c a pair 2 pairs forRock Rib Hose

For children, an extra heavy 
stocking for kiddies, made 
to stand hardwear 5 to 7lA  2 pairs for.........................................S ilk Ankle Hose

These are the Utility Brand 
always sold at 50c and 
worth the money, sizes 8% 
to 10 price........................... A Q cLittle Darling Cashmere Hose

3Q c
Tan only. So'd every where at 

35c, sizes 4, 4 1-2, 5, 5 1-2 
6, 6 1-2,7 2 pairs f o r . . . .

•<

Don’t wait until next week. They will not last long at these p rice s .lt  will pay you to lay in a supply
A B R A H A M
T H E  W O R K IN G  M A N ’S  FR IE N D



SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One T e a r .................   $1.60
E igh t M on th s ................. ' 1.00
S ix M onths...................  75
Pour M on ths................   50
Three M on ths ...... ...........................10 The Canadian Echo The Canadian Echo 

and Canadian Country  
man for one year 

for $2.00

V o l . X L .— No. W IA R T O N ,  O N T A R IO ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  18, *9 i7 1.50 per year.

DO NOT LIKE TO 
FIGHT CANADIANS

Alex. Deakin Tells How They 
Hug the Earth W hen the Bul
lets are Whistling

Somo-where in' France, 
June 12,1917

M y Dear Father—
I  received your letter a short 

time ago and was very pleased to 
hear from you again and that* you 
were all well. Bob a ixM  are quite 
‘well und are enjoving ourselves 
as much as possible under the cir- 

. cumstances.
Bob is pulling ou a tug-of-war 

team today. They have picked a 
good team from the battalion. They 
are pulling for the championship o f 
this division, if  they win to-day 
they will pull again for the champ
ionship o f  the Canadian Expedit
ionary force in France 
' I had the cake to-day that 
mother sent, it is a dandy, and ray 
chumbs sure appreciated it. Bob 
had the other parcel she sent. This 
makes five parcels from her in a week, 
and we had one from Birmingham 
today, so we are lucky. I t  is' yery 
nice to get parcels, as a I t unc a day 
don’ t go far towards buying - extras.

The weather is lovely over here 
with occasional showers. I t  is a 
lovely place out here in the summer 
time.

Our dugouts are in a very nice 
place, back a piece front the- firing

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
AT MAR

The Sacrifice of Pte. James 
Given Honored by Large Con
gregation.

A memorial service in memory o f 
the late Pte. Jas. Given, who passed 
away in a hospital in England, on 
July 1st,was held in the Presbyterian 
Church, Sunday afternoon. Bev. 
Thompson, W iarton, assisted by 
R ev ’s. Lohr and Beeson, conducted 
the service. Pte. das. Given, was 
under eighteen y e& V o f age at the 
time o f enlisting for God, for King, 
for Country, in March, 1916. Ho 
was possessed o f n promising

Thompson,. took for his lext Matt

DYERS BAY
M re.J ’hoa Tyndall, is the guest of 

her sods John and Arthur, at the 
shore.
Pishing is good in Georgian Bay, at 
present.

Steamer Pedwell called at our port 
on Wednesday morning.

The picnic at the Orange Hall 
turned out quite a success, although 
the weather aeerned unfavorable for 
the greater part o f the day, people 
came from M iller Lake and Cape 
Chill and all present report a grand 
time. W e w ill announce proceeds 
o f the booth next wlSek, as all in for
mation is not to hand at present.

Mr. W in. McNaii, who has bad 
blood poisoning in his hand, is get
ting along nicely at present.

Mrs. Chas. Mathieson an Idaught

lino. VV«. have eve rything fixed up
fine, but »ve have ji istgot word that
we are to move Stocn; perhaps fco-
night.

Well Father, we Sip see sonic
strange si,•hfcs over here. Sometimes
when ‘Sonto bullet*» come whistling
over us v. e get fiat on * ho ground if 
there are no^suefi hole.- or trench 
near, ;.»«i b»*!iove me v.e hug the, 
ground as dose as possile. "  hen 
some come rather low-you lay t here 
hardly (laving to move hand or 
foot thinking the next one
Then v it I' OVe you burst out;
.fouShiiig at the tun of it, that is it j
êveryone is alright What gets on;
a man s nerve worst i=-when every-1
thing iis quiet, u shell drops close to
where vott arc, soitit* machine gun f
starts tlanding i.nllat.- cwr. If one
has beer. day dreamiljg or thinking!
of ho:■ ! it brings ;your thoughts:
back «|highly to l lie faets that there
is a war on. i t »- sou.i

I £0$ in contact vriti^wmo gas!
for a (' minutes out• night, but 11
soon had my box respivator adjusted!
over niy face, ti:e gas did not 1
botln-r me much • Wr got gas drill |
quite v1•{ten so we are about a match
for Fritz’s gM>

Some i»eopie have the idea that
pioneer battalions 4irts made up of
men that arc uot phvVicaily lit for
tho treinches. That idea is wrong,

man, who is not gcod and lit
would not stand this ,job very long,

26, 8; a vdry fitting text for one who 
had sacrificed his life for the cause 
of Freedbln as Pte-Jas. Giuen had 
done Mr. and Mrs. Rob, Given 
and family ha\e the sineero sym
pathy o f their many friends in their 
sad bereavement. Among those 
who attended the memorial serv.ee 
were: ~ Mr. and Mrs. Ball and Miss 
A . Bull. Mr. D. Couch, • Adamsville; 
Mr. C. E. Whieher, Mr. Carl Whieher 
and Miss Whieher, Miss A. Brown, 
Colpoys: Mrs. Waugh, Mr- and Miss 
Sutter, Pike Bay; Mr. J. Farrow 
and his tv*o daughters.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. E. Crane and 
family, accompanied by Miss M. A . 
Trout, attended divine service here 
Sunday evening.

Mr Arch  W eir visited at Robt. 
Thomas, Scotch Corners, last week.

Miss Margaret McGarvey, is 
spending her holidays, with Mrs. A . 
Rydali, Colpoys Bay.

Miss Madge Crane, Wjarlon, is 
the guest o f  Miss T  Given.

Messrs. L. K av  and H. Thomas 
attended Adatnsvillo Church on Sun 
day evening;.

Mr. and Mrs. J.Tront. Wiarton,
Sundaved with M r. Lind Mrs. M. Iv. 
White

Mr. and Mrs B. Iiodgins. Zion, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. H ill on 
Sunday.

Entrance Examinations

s we have agooil deal o f walkiug 
\Ve do not stay ill the trenches as 
tho lice  battalions do. but it is often 
worse going in and coming out than 
it  is in the trenches.

A ll our troops are doing good 
‘ work, but they have to hand it over 

to the Canadians for pluek, daring, 
and every thing else that is required 
a soldier over here. A sk  a Hun 
that has faced other troops which is 
the hardest to fight, and they will 
say "Canadians fight like devils" 

W ell .Father, this is about all 
fo r this time. Shall write again in 
a few davs.

W ith best wisbos to yon all,
Your Loving Son,

, ■____________  Alex,

The Fall Fairs
Tara..... t i ............ ..October 2— 3
Kemble........... .... September 27— 2s
Hepwortb............................September 27— 28
Owen Soutjjl........September 11— 13
Wiarton............................... September 25— 26
Lions Head................October 4—  5

‘ OLDER BUT STRONGER
“ T o  be healthy at seventy prepare at 

forty”  is sound advice, because in the 
strength of middle life we too often for
get that the careless treatment of aches 
and pains undermines our strength.

Keep your.blood pure and rich and 
active with the strength-building and 
blood-nourishing properties of Scott’s 
Emulsion which is a food, a  tonic and 
a medicine to sustain your strength, 
alleviate rheumatism and avoid sick- 
n -a . N o  harmful drugs in Scott’s.

eaataiM .M .ToM to.o*.

WIARTON
In order of merit. 75 percent of 

total constitute Honors.
Henry Dietz, Bert Kyfce, Gordon 

White. Ivy  Elliott, Stewart Hunter, 
IInether Craig, Jolfn Perkins. Hau- 
ndh Boswell. O live \Vnli»ole, Winnie 
Pritchard A A lien McDonald, Ivan 
M. Cammidge, Marion Lane, Louise 
Davies.

Note— Oswald Moore recommend
ed on account of farm work, will, 
douhtle*s%redeem his certificate in 
due time.

IIEPWORTH
In order o f merit. 70 per cent o f 

total constitute Honours
Phoebe W. Thomkins, Veda Diet', 

Norman Wilson, Esther Rusk, E va 
White, Thelma P . Barbour, Maggie 
Pringle

LIONS HEAD
Florence B. Fox (Honors). Gor

don Hepburn, John E McEachuio, 
Stanley Mclnnis, Ruby Belmore. 
L ily  Hewton, (Maudie BeUmore and 
Sarah Ann Smith)

Note— Highest marks by any 
candidate in East Brueo Ross Moss 
531

SUMMARY OF ENTRANCE EX
AMINATIONS FOR EAST BRUCE

’l l  e 1
Zen

Chesley...............46............. .29
W iarton.............. 43.............. 14
W alkertou......41 ...............33
Lions i Head...20............... 8
f lep w o rth ------ 9 ..............  7
Tnra ............... 28 ............. 16
M ildmay............ 25............ ..16
Cargill...........,...26 ...............16

The Ontario License Board is issm 
ing instructions to its inspectors to 
see that liquor consignments are 
properly labelled with a statement 
o f their contents and also the addrees 
of the consignor. The Board is also 
calling attention to the fact that it is 
illegal to sb ip  liqiiord’ to  afictitious 
persons or addresses. Ip  snob cases 
the common carrier is also liable.

t/htl t 'N—

home on Wednesday on the steamer 
Pedwell, after spending a week at 
Lions Head and Cape Croker.

Miss Lizzie Morrison is at present 
visiting her parents here.

A  number of the farmers in this 
vicinity are sending their cream to 
the Owen Sound Creamery, by stage

COLPOY BAY
Mis. and Miss Howell, of Owen

LIONS HE Xu
T h e  W om en’ s Patriotic League 

requesMhose who have R ed  Cross 
socks finished to kindly send them 
or b ring them to the league room 
on. Friday afternoon’ July 20. 
Another bundle is ready to send 
away and we want as large a num
ber as possible, A ls o  the League 
wish to announce that they w ill 
begin sew ing this week for the re
lie f o f the needy and suffering 
people in France. A ll contribut
ions o f clean old cloth ing or mat
erial o f any kind w ill be g lad ly re
ceived; and anv woman wishing to 
help can have sew ing to  take home 
by calling at the League room any 
Tuesday or Friday afternoon from 
2. 30 to 5 p. m

Mr. and Mrs. Arthurs motored 
from Owen Sound on Monday. 
Mrs. Lyinburncr, who had beer, 
v isiting her daughter, Mrs. W , B. 
M oore, returned w ith  them.

M iss Cora Fries who has a pos
ition in Hamilton, is v is it ing  her 
parents

Mr. and Mrs. A lex . Chisholm, o f 
Owen Sound, spent a few  days 
visiting his brother, W illiam , o f 
this place. . .

I f  you want som ething good  in 
Black T ea  try W hit M oore,s spec-

Sound, were the guests o f Mrs. W . I iaI a t 45 cents per pound 
T . Parke all last wool;, and over | The Government Steamer C ingale 
Sunday. ; called at our port on Sunday

The Ladies A id  met at the home! M en’ s and B oy ’s Leather Beits 
of M is L ,  W eir. last week. , far less than present prices at

Mrs. Randall and children. 0f| " rhit Moores 
Owen Sound, visited her parents, i H erbert Strong, Owen Sound, i 
Mr. and -Mrs. Thos. G ilbert, la s t! spent a few  days here last week, 
week, Mr. Samlall fam e after them I Mrs. John G eorge  Pettigrew , o f 
Saturday evening in an auto, they1 Owen Sound, spent the past week 
returned home Sunday. in the v illage  the guest o f her

Mr. and Mis. Walter Ward and, ^ t c r  Mrs. James M yles 
daughters, o f Wiarton, Sundayed Mrs. Chas. W ebster, jr. Soutli- 
w p  Mr. and Mrs; C. Brown. an;; ton and M iss Grace Teeter,

Several attended the Meinoiial o f Port E lgin , were guests o f Mrs. 
Service held last Sahhath afternoon G eorge W ebster for a few  days
for the late Private J' Given, at Mar.

A Strawberry Festiva l under the 
Auspices < f  The Ladies Aid, w ill be 
held on the lawn jA  Mr. Win Caudle 
(opposite the school-house) ou Thurs
day, July 19th. Tea served from 
to 7 p, m. A musical and Lilernr 
procrnm will he given. I t  is expect
ed the return base-ball match be 
tween the OxefiHen and Colpoy’* 
Bay Indies will be played. Come, 
and bring your best girl.

CLAVERING
The wet weather has ruined the 
wild strawberries, the price o f which, 
per pound; has been 15 cents 
Miss Maud Bruin, Toronto, spent 
Sunday the gue>t o f* Miss dear 
Siimnie.
Robert Gafcis, Oxenden, renewed ac 
quttintaneds here, Monday.
T he  campers at the Sauble ar< 
having rural mail boxes placed ir 
front o f  their cottages.
Misses Flla and Barbara Benson 
Toronto, are tho guests o f their Mrs. 
Robert McCrabb,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family, Mr* 
and Mrs. Thomas Mcllvean and 
family spent Tuesday at the Lake. 
Lieut. Simtnie is erecting a cottage 
at tiie Sauble.

ADAMSVILLE
Rain, rain, rain, and more rain
Miss Susie King, is visiting her 

sister. Mrs- E- < ’oates, Listowel.
Mr, and Mrs. Wtn. Forbes. Hep 

worth, spent the week end at Mr. It. 
Forbes.

A  number o f people from here 
spent the twelfth in Wiartou, it was 
a very wet day.

Master W alter Balls, spent a week 
with his sister, Mrs. A . Forbes, H ep
wortb.

Mr. Lynden Jening, Shallow Lake 
spent the week end at R . Forbes.

Mr- and Mrs. W . Crowe and family 
visited friends at M clvor, Sunday

this week
N ow  that peas, corn and tomat

oes have advanced to such an ex
tent, it makes it worth while for 
the house w ife  to can these artic les ! 
T 6matoesj are very  easily canned j 
in sealers and at small expense, i 
The more fruits canned, the less! 
pies and cakes used, m aking a 
saving in wheat and eggs. Sugar 
at an advance o f 5 cents a pound j 
since the war began only mc-ms j 
about'a cent extra on a jar o f fruit 
It is worth considering.

Mrs.' James W eaver le ft for| 
Owen Sound cn Sunday to spend \ 
a week w ith  relatives.

E . Cross, W iarton, while d riv 
ing up*' the shore road about a 
mile north o f here m et with an ac
cident which m ight have ended 
more serious W hile running 
along about 20 m iles an hour his 
steering gear gave w ay and the 
car took a plunge over rocks, 
shrubs and everything else 
way, in an endeavor to reach the 
bay. Mr, ‘Cross, who 
perienced driver, finally brought it 
to a standstill on the fiat rocks 
near the water's edge. A  few- 
w illing hands with block and tack 
le soon put it back on the road, 
after which it was towed here for 
tepairs, Som e cars have a bad 
fashion o f breaking at the steering 
gear when least expected.

Dr. Hacking w-as called to 
Johnston’s Harbour Monday to 
v isit Mrs. Steip. Frank M oore 
accompanied him and while there 
spent a. few  hours fishing.

The Ladies A id  o f the Method
ist Church w ill sell strawberries 
and cream, also home made bak
ing in Bruin Bros stand on Sat 
evening July 21.

Wounded Canadians 
WefijSeen After

Interesting Letter from Pte. 
Cameron of Spry

Pte. J. A . Cameron, is the second 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Cameron, o f Spry, he enlist
ed in Lethbridge, Alberta, with the 
113th Highlanders, on the 13th o f 
April 1916. W ent oversoas in Sep
tember and only remained in Eng
land two weeks when he was sent 
with a draft to France, ho was with 
a machine gun section and was 
wounded on April 11th, 1917, in the 
famous battle o f V im y Ridge, and is 
teow in a Hospital in England-

This is a letter leceivod by his 
slater, Mrs J. V . Manchester. Leth
bridge.
Dear Pearl

I have just received your letter o f 
A p ril 10th, with the money. Thanks 
uery much. I  don’ t know boxy I  
will ever pay you girls back for all 
the good things you have sent. I ’ ll 
be out o f luck for the parcels, but 
never mind tho boys at the front 
need them, and will enjoy them If 
you put your ad. in you will likely 
hear from some of them, you know 
wo always shared our parcels. 
There were seven o f us in a section 
so that wav we never get a pain 
from eating too much, although wo 
were almost sick whim mother sent 
me seven pouuds o f  honey. It  only 
lasted us one night, talk about a feed 
well we bad one alright. I  had an
other operation ou my arm., to re
move another bullet that I stopped 
at Vimy. When I  was coming out 
of the ether, the first words I remem
ber saying were, 0  kiss mo “’quick”  
W hat do you know about me saying 
a thing like tha ttoono of the sisters? 
I have four stitches in tuv arm. I 
am getting to be some writer with 
my left hand eh? ha ha. This is 
some Hospital wo sure get great care 
the sisters are all very uieo, aud we 
get dandy meals. I ’ll tell you what 
we had for dinner to-day. roast beef 
and brown gravy, green beans and 
potatoes then some rhubarb and 
whipped cream and a big mug o f 
milk, some dinner eh? Just a little 
different to what we got in France- 
bay talk about making F ritz  move 
well X guess we did, I was with a 
Lewis machine gun and when we

got on top of the Ridge, Fritz was 
beating it, so we started in throwing 
bullets at the rate o f sev< n hundred 
per minute, that was ou-. gun alone 
so you can imagine wbm it is like.
Say I ’m having tho tin «• of my life  
here, we are only abo t four miles 
from Liverpool, and fc: • street cars 
run most o f the way ( people here 
say the tram cars.

You would be fick! *1 to see Eng
land. The people : here think they 
are about the only things alive, but 
I ’ ll sure give them credit for they 
sure think a lot o f  Us bloomin Cana
dians. I  am sending yoq a card o f 
this Hospital. You know it was a 
b ig H all and they; turned it into a 
Hospital. I  wish :you could see it 
and the Estate is at its best now, 
and sure is '  swell, j  The lawns are 
grand and the trees and flowers are 
sure lovely. • There is a stone wall 
about eight feet high all the way a A 
round with massive iron gates here 
and there. There are lovely d r iv e s -^  
and a stream runniug through, 
there’s also an artificial lake, sur
rounded with all kinds of flowers 
and shrubs. The lady that runs the 
Hospital has a swell big car and 
every few days she; comes and takes 
a bunch o f us over to  whore she lives 
W o generally stay for tea, she is 
lovelv. W o all sit at the s&me table 
she sits at the head and the butler 
stands behind bey,then there is 
about a dozen servants to wait on us 
Somo class to .route truly, what do 
you think? ha ha. j

I  got a bunch o f lotters' from 
France a few days ago. Now  I must 
close, bo sure and write soon. Love 
to Ira ar.u .Islav apd lots for your* 
self.

Your loving brother, Alex.

Some! people drove to \\ iarton, ou
the twelfth; and the rain kept others 
at home.

Operation for Appendicitis

Mrs. 3. 7.1. Ball.iDtvjno, Sturgeon Fa!’ ?, 
Ont., writes: --‘ ‘ a v  has band was treated 
for appendicitis and the doctors ordered an 
operation. But be would not cousont to 

operation and - be^an tho use of Dr, 
Chase's Kidney-Diver Fills. Since doing 
so ho has hud no need] of an operation or 
even of a doctor as thje trouble has com
pletely left him- I cannot find words to 
speak our gratitude fori His cure.”

Why is it that truth w ill rise again 
when crushed to earth?

Because o f its elasticity, o f course 
Don’t you kuow how casv it is to 
stretch the truth'!— Boston Tran
script.

PIKE BAY
Mr. Sutter has not a phono in his 

new house.
Hi-, and Mrs. EruioShaw, o f Cou 

1, visiteed Mr. end Mrs. Frek Bell 
more, on Sunday.

Mr. Dan Stewart, motored to 
Wiarton, Saturday.

Mr. Georgo Lawrence aud bis 
cousin, visited his sister, Mrs. Jim 
Fowlie, of Spry, oil Sunday

Mr. Fred Thompson, of South
ampton, motored up and spent Sun
day with Bob Holmes, here.

Another fine cottage built-on the 
shore o f P ike  Bay, fishing said to bo 
good. v

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Morrow and 
their two litt le  boys, and Miss Mary 
Waugh, Owen Sound, are visiting, 
Mr. and Mis. John Waugh, here, 
for sqme time, pi clung strawberries.

J berries are said to be grept this year.

Clearing prices on all lines of Lad
ies Suits, Sport Coats, Wash Suits, 
etc. These must be cleared out to 
make room for fall shipments, and 
the prices are reduced from 25% to 
50%.

W e are showing a splendid 
range of seasonable goods in Ladies 
aud Children’s Colored Hosiery, 
Silk Gloves, Fancy Parasols, Novel
ties in Ladies’ Collars and some 
very special qualities in White 
Waists at reduced prices.

W. Symon 
and Sons
THE OLD RELIABLE 

HOUSE
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THE CANADIAN ECTO.

OW EN SO UND

< F l e t e h a r ’ s
| List night a meeting of the Industrial
| Committee of the town council nod the 
Board of Trade was held In the council 
chambers to oonMder a $900,000 indust* 
rial proposition which was endorsed by 
the members of the bodies represented

TORONTO MARKETS. 
TORONTO, July 16.—-The Board 

of Trade official market quotationsGrey and Bruce Counties
1  i S S ' S ' Z S 1

American Coni, Trec«, Toronte.
No. J yellow, II.W, nomlr.l,

Ontario Oata. According to Pralgnta Oat.
No official quotations.

Ontario Whaat ̂ A^.roHg to FrolgMi

So! !  winter! per S r  tot! & M  to H Si.î ssss.*0 Fr- ‘’u °-—»■
Fr,w " *

K r i^ s s s a r  F" * ,~
Manitoba Floor (Toronto).

Flrat patent,. In lute W i ,  HIM. 
Snooni patents, ip Jote bac. |u M.

1“ J “ “  Oao. 111.60.Ontario Flour (Prompt OHpmont).
accottllna to aamplo. |10.« H

E?.S 'Jn S***- tr*mt. Toronto.Mlllfrod (Car Lota Dollv.rod. MontraM 
Frtlght, Saga Included).

Bran, per ton, |M.
Short*. per ton. HI.
Mlddlinc. per ton. HI.
Good ford Hour, per baa. 11.8(1 (o |I.M. 
... Hay (Track. Toronto).
Extra No. 2, per ton. 112 to 11240!1 ml.nl i.rr Inn «4 ... ...* , lM(|

wore In Ibe bool of health. Mr. Mc
Donald la »  proud father and the «Uon  
of DU boyn la an example for all young 
men,
Pte. Robert Hendoreoo of the l«oth 
Batt., ton of Mr. Darld Headenoa, of 
Baron, has been cboaen In the Klag’a 
Life Guards1 Hto. HhaheJtMnJl only 18 
years old bnt la a man of spendid- 
physlquo, standing 8 feat in height and 
being built In proportion.

The m a i  Ton Haro Always Bought, »nd

i “  T  for  ° Tor ^
ooan . su perv is ion  . i B ^ iU lo I a n c y .

Liverpool. July 13.— 
to 16 lb*.. l?f».

Bacon. Cumberland 
123*: Wiltshire cut. 1!

Short i lb*, 16 to 2!
Clear Itelllee. 14 to L  — . . ..~
Long clear middles, light. 2Y w> 31 lbs., 

133*; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 4C 
lb*.. 132*.

Short clear back*.. 1C to 20 Ibn.. 126s.
Shoulders, aquaro, It to 13 lbs.. IIUs.
Lard, prime western. In tierces. 112s; 

American refined, 114*; In boxes. 112*.
Cheese. Canadian and Amorican, nom

inal.
Tallow. Australian In London, 62s M.
Turpentine, spirits. 56*.
Kosln. common. 29s 3d.
Petroleum, refined 1* 2V*d; war kero

sene. No. 2. Is 2%d.
IJnscod oil, 55s.
Cotton seed oil, 68s 6d.

short

Lot 8trvet Aci
It K. Q. N. D. 4

N ft 18 W MeN. H.D. J
17 & 18 W U N I )  1
C 18 ft 7 F.B.8.D. ^ 1
w pt. 18 w  Claude Ml
P C ii) K Isaac J
Pt O ©  E Taylor
PtCPtsSS WQ.au, 3-11
18 ^I>8D ft
» to 32 K John 1
22 KM0N8 D ft
All Unds patented.

Wiarton. June 16, 18-w

too much or using foods that 
gree ars the usual causes of K  nc S 2 f .  ‘ V d o V i ^ ' r a i T * .  M“  <D’> Bl Jl Bright s » t  a few day.

would have an attack of thte trouble last week Hailing her parent*, Mr. and 
with my atomach every three or four Mra, Fred Thotnaon, She and Her hna- 
m"friend, thought I would aurely die! bind h*Te moved ,rom Toronto to 
Thank, to these pills. I have mat had Creighton, Out. 
an attack for elx months, and believe
that the cure is thorough. My hue-: A telegram waa received laat Friday 
band haa had very aatlafactory ex- ; b_  hie mother elating that Crlle Knock-

and weak. I porsuaded him to use the No further particulars are as yet to 
Nerre Pood, and after bavin* taken ‘ hmIld> Orlls wae one of the fine vbuni flvs boxes he looks and fesla rsaJ well.” . . ® 0 *“  ™  young

It to such experience* a* theee that » « » of oar town and the family have

CATTLE MARKETS
UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO. July 16.— Receipts of 
all kinds of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yarda for Saturday's market 
consisted of 176 can— 3,397 cattle, 
246 calves, 697 hogs, and 633 sheep 
and lambs.

CRECHE MARKETS.
. London. Ont, J«dy 14.—At today's 
Meeting of the London Chase* Board 
eswsn fmrtortoa offend M7 boxes; 967

fie*trouble usually begins not In the 
•tomachg but in the liver, since it de
volves on this osgan to Alter the ex
cess waste matter from the system.

Ntfw. stave Dr. Chase’s Kldnsy- 
Liver Pills are the greatest of liver 
regulators, it naturally follow* that 
they are unexcelled as a  cure for 
Chroalo Indigestion.

With the liver, kidneys and bowels

2. h . ntLonto,

Mr. Millyune— T

WALKERTON
Alex. Weatherheed. the bit burly farm

er from (Jape Chin, who la charged with 
assault upon a neighbor, John Caesar, and 
Who waa remanded to the Walkerton Jail 
to await hto trial, came before Judge Greig 
on Saturday last, and was allowed out on 
his bail of $900 to appear forArial at Walk
erton on Wednesday mofning next at 10 
o'clock. The accused has engaged Lawyer 
Wright, of Owen Sound to defend him at 
the trial, and, we understand, a large 
number of witnesses will lie present to 
teetify in the matter.

Miss Margaret Fortune, a popular nurse 
who graduated from the Bruce Count? 
Hospital here in the class of 1011. and who 
after«a post-graduate course in New York, 
has since been successfully practicing her 
profession in these parts, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Joseph Johnston, Reeve of 
Arran township, tho ceremony taking place 
attho home of tho brido's brother, Mr. 
Win. Fortuuo, near Vesta, on Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, Rev. H. A. Hilts of 
the Presbyterian Church, Chesley,officiat
ing. Tho bride, who waa unattended, 
looked pre»ty in a Ro*n of white crepe de 
©hone silk and carrying a boquot of bridal 
rosos and sweat pc«»s. The ceremony over, 
a wedding luncheon was daintily served, 
after which the happy couplo left to re
side on the groom's farm near KlBiuore.

Tho 'collection taken up at Rev. Dr. 
Johnston'k-third Confederation addresses 

1 Sunday week in aid of tho 160th (Bruce)

When Your
Color Fades

“  .*L
When a girl—or a woman-finds her 

color fading, when her cheeks and lip* grow 
pale, and she gets short of breath easily 
and her heart palpitates easily after slight 
exertion, or under the least excitement, it 
means that she is suffering from anameia 
—thin, watery blood. Hqadache and back
ache frequently accompany this condition, 
and nervousness is often fresent.

The remedy for shis condition is to build 
up the blood, and for thispurpose there is 
uo medicine can equal Dr. Williams’  Pink 
Pills. They build up and renow the Wood, 
brightness to the byes, coldr to the checks, 
and a general feeling of renewed health 
and energy. -The only other treatment 
needed to plenty of sunlight, moderate ex
ercise and good, plain food. Tho girl or 

who gives this treatment
Batulion totalled *325 00. os which Walk- i trial will soon llud hcrrelf enjoying perfect
orton contributed $48, Kincardine $16«>, 
and Chesley $117.

During the electrical sto/m on Saturday 
noon a lioltof lightning struck the tower 
of tho Walkerton public school and after 
ripping off a number of shingles and 'shat
tering the reof, passed through and knock
ed olT a few bricks and a quantity of plast
er from tho Interior. Considering tho 
directness of the hit, the school escaped 
with uma/iugiy smalt damages.

KINCARDINE
On Wednesday evening, tbo 4th lost.. 

Major Kcunetb McCrinnnon. IHLh. B&tt., 
France, was right royally welcomed 
homo by the citizens of Kincardine 
It was only learned a few hours before 
hto arrival that he was coming, but there 
was a largo crowd at tho station to meet 
him. The pipe band headed tho pro 
cession to the armouries, where Mayor 
Millor aod Revs.jM.McArthur, H.J.lren, 
T . H. Farr, and Messrs. Jas. Malcolm 
and J. J. Hunter delivered brief vddrea 
ses complmeutary to this gallant young 
officer.

Major McCrimuion made a neat reply 
thanking those present for their expres
sion of goed will. He had only done bis 
duty us ho saw it and when recovery, 
was complete would be back with the | 
galloni hoys who Were making a uame, 
for themselves iu Franco' Major Mc-j 
Crimiuon was visibly affected, and said j 

* afterwards the ordeal of welcome was j 
harder to face thati tho foe. , j

Hto left arm is badly fractured and 
will lay him up for a time.. However, he j 
boio tho ordeal of hearty handshakes 
without a murmur.

Tho Baseball league handed over last! 
week $B.o5 from the two games jd-ived. !

aid of '  "Franco’s Day** on July 14th.
Pte, W. M. McDonald No. OMoio. of 

16oth Batt., scut home to bis fntber.Mr.. 
Norman Mcl'ouaUT, B. Liue a wchb bolt 
It was covered with about 35 crests 
otdifferent regiments ami units which 
1,Mac., has met siuce going overseas. 
There is also a piece of Gcrnmu shrap
nel among the collection It certainly 
has jagged edges and Is the stuff that 
leys the beys out At the sbne of writ
ing ,,Mac"and his two brothers I’ te.N J. 
McDonald and Scrgt. Neil McDonald,

health.
You can get Dr. William's Pink 

from any dealor in medicine, or b*t 
post paid at 50 cent*a Iwx or six l>ox< 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Med 
Co , BrockviUe, Ont.

Hanover

In the recent Toronto Conservatory 
of Music Exams, held lu Miss Hahn's 
Studio by Mr. Oliver, L. T. C. M., of 
Toronto, the live candidates who tried 
were successful. Intermediate irrade, 
Lilian Hamel. Winnifred Clark. Prim- 
ary grade, Louise Selling, Elementary 
grade. May Langley, honors, and Nora 
Mills. Hearty Congratulations

While a short distance away from his 
resldenco last Thursday evening Win. 
Backus, a farmer residing In Normanby 
township, saw a splendid specimen of a 
deer In a bush only a few rods from him 
He is at <a loss to understand where it 
came from, as it is a long time since 
any have been seen in that section of 
tho township.

Mr. Peter McGiegor, the oldest real-! 
dent oh Hanover, aud cue of the oldest 
residents of this district passed away at 
his home here at 10 o'clock on Tuesday j 
night at the age of 95 years. 6 months; 
ami 16 days. He fell and Injured his hip j 
Ik>do a couple of years ago, and since 
thou has had two or three more falls 
which has kept him under tho weather, j 
He had no particular disease and pas-' 
sed peacefully away as though tired out j 
and wanting to sleep. He was consci-; 
ous to the last minute,- He had only j 
been sick once in bis life, about 40 years j 
ago when he had rheumatic fever. l>e- j 
ceased was horn in the. county of •Perti»; 
andcauie toBentick55 years ago. He! 
caiue to Hanover 30 years ago lust March I 
He married Sarah Ann Kincaid, au | 
Irish girl, who survives blur They had j 
nine children, live M whom survive, v iz.; 
John, Owen Sound; Mrs. Donald Camp-; 
bell, Hamilton: Mrs. James Barbour and [ 
.lame*, of Vesta, Minn., and Alex, o r  
Efitevan, 8ask. Deceased was a man of j 
sterling character and kindly manner 
and'had a legion oi friends here, Ha; 
was a member of Kt, Andrews Church | 
and a Liberal in politics.

at the meeting. The proposition which 
was hinted of in a resent issue) of the 
Advertiser, to a wooden and metal sotew 
man u factoring plant, promoted by Mr. 
J. H Cole, who U v4U be remembered, 
was responsible for securing the Nat 
and Bolt Works Industry for Owen 
Sound. The present proposition is on a 
rather large scale, bat Mr. Cole was 
able to assure the meeting last night 
that it would be as successful as bis 
former venture here. The new indust
ry requires bnildingt approximating 100 
feet in width and 1000 feet in length, 
two storeys high, or a total of 200,000 
square feet of floor space. At the out
set 200 hands will be employed and 
many more will be added when th^con- 
cern gets under way. The buildings 
aud equipment will cost over $300,000 
Most of this has already been secured 
by Mr. Cole from Canadian and Ameri
can investors. The plant will not bo 
branch of an American concern but will 
bo purely local. The town will be ask
ed to advance a loan of $75,000 loss tbau 
ono third of the value of tho buildings 
and equipment. The municipality will 
be givon tho first mortgage on tho plant 
and the company will pay interest 
debentures wbicb will be issued to raise 
tbo money, Tbo $75,000 will be paid 
tbo company iu three instalments of 
$25,000 each, the first instalment being 
paid when one sectiou of tiie plant is 
erected, equipped aud paid for and 
ready for operation. The next instal 
liuent will bo paid when the next sect
iou of tho plant Is similarly erected aud 
paid for by the company, and the bal- 
aucc will be paid when the plan 
completed.

Summer Heat
Hard on Baby

No season of the year is so dangerous to 
to the life of little ones as to tho summer. 
Tho excessive bent throws the little 
stomach out of order so quickly thatrunless 
prompt aid is at hand tho baby tiny lj 
yond all human help before the mother 
realizes ho is ill. Summer to the season 
when diarrhooa, cholera, iufantuip, dysen* 
try and cMie is the most prevalent. Any 
one of these troubles may prove deadly if 
not promptly treated. During the summet 
the mother's best friend is Baby's Own 
Tablets. They regulate the bowels, sweet- 
eu the stomach and keep baby healthy 
The Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 1’ 
William’s Medicine Qo.. BrockviUe, Ont.

TARA
:

This automobile ease came up at 
court on Wednesday morning. A largo 
crowd of spectators were on band as 
tbo affair had caused considerable ex
citement. Putnam had bought a Ford 
Car from Scliaab. and paid thereon $152 
He claimed that.Schaab agreed later to 
ake back tho car and refund the $125, 
providing be (Putnand would enlist. 
Putnam did enlist. Schaab in giving 
his evidence claimed that he was to 
tako back the car and rotund only apart 

1 the- deal. A number 
called and judgment 
of plaintiff for $74.00

Had Chronic Indigestion
Thought She Would Die

After

■gllng
lo  tot « .  
iBAteMUon 

Th.'trou

Y e a r *  o f  Suffering Attribute* Cure to Dr. Chase’*  

Kidney-Liver PilU .

of tbo$j25 paid 
of witnesses w< r 
was given in fav< 
and costs.

Word has been received from the 
Hydro Electric Commission that tbo 
wiring gang will be,here In a few days 
to complete the work of wiring Tara 
strnots. The prospects are that tbo 
light will be turned on about the 1st of 
September.

Mr. Wsa. Collard delivered the firm* 
off a sheep at Tara on Monday which 
brought $10.03. This is a record price 
or one ilaece. The Uetce was the pro 
perty of Mr. Wm. Gordon of Arran Tp.

Southampton
After almost three years of service 

Milton J. Aiken, of Allenford, has risen 
to tho rank'of Captain being recently ap
pointed second in command of B Co- of 
tne famous 160th Braco B'u now in 
KDglAnd

M»8 (Dr) R. J. Bright spent a few days 
last week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Thomson, She and her hus
band have moved from Toronto to 
Creighton, Ont.

A telegram was received tost Friday

'mlxod, per ton, .. ... ___
Straw (Track. Toronto). 

Oar lnu. per ton. 19.
FARMERS' MARKET.

Grain—
Fall wheat, bush......... *2 25 to
Goose wheat, bush........2 35
it;, dry—None offered. 
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—No 

Hay and
Hay. N o.____ ____

’ Hay. No. 2, per ton.
Straw, rye, per ton 
Straw, loose, per toi 
Straw, oat, bundled,;

Honey, 60-lb.; per

Lombtt, spring, lb..........  0 27 0 30
Lamb*, lb......................  0 22 0 24

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Winnipeg. July 13.—Trndlns In the pli 

on the \\ mnipcK Exchange today wai 
practically confined to cash wheat unc 
oats, for winch tbere was a contlnuatlor 

goed demand. There wen

infant* Sad Clilldren—Exporicnco against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
contains neither Opium, Morphine uor other hTareolio j 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. I t  desteojrs JYonnj | 
and allays Feverishness. For m°re ^ n  thirty yeaiw It 
has been in constant use lor tho relief ol Constipation* 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It  regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep* 

r Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* •

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
I B e a rs  the S ignature o f

In Use For Over 30 YearsT h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
[ p H H Q Q E H H H H H E l E ] E ] E l E ] [ = f ]

Wiarton’s * Q 
□ Leading G r o c e r j^

□ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

P h o n e  41 b

0
0 Camping Season is in full swing now. We 

have everything to get up a tasty lunch with f<>r 
Q] the days outing.

Canned Meats, Canned Fruit, Preserved Fruits I 
Oranges, Lemons, Bannas, Grape Fruit, 

Lemonade Pou Jer, Fresh Eggs, Creamery 
Butter, Pickles, Catsups and Sauces f 

Fresh Strawberries

Everything sold guaranteed fresh. 

Make use of our delivery. ,

M A Y B E  B U Y IN G  M A T C H E S
Never Struck You As Being An Important Job

But it is!
It is important that you buy none but EDDY’S

Chemically Self-Extinguishing 
(<Silent 5 0 0 ,s ,,

The matches with "n o  a fte r g low ”

E D D Y iF  the only Canadian maker o f these matches, every stick 
of which has been dipped in a chemical solution which Dositikelv 
ensures the match becoming dead wood once it has been lighted 
and blown out! Kj“ cu

Look fo r  the words "C hem ica lly  Self.Extingu ish ing”
on the Box.

I r w in  * :»

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes in the Town of 
Wiarton, Thursday, September27th 1917

by virtue of a warrant te»ut<i under the band of il»e Mivornf ,».««• 
the -t til of the wild town, boaring date the lBtb dnv of June °1917 &  .°LWtortdn. tuid
lunflngjne to levy upon the heveml parcel* cf tondn hereinafter de^kl^ coni-
Uxe* tesiHHlful y t.ue thfrcon. together with *11 coetotooturoL“ l 2a2ISd£i,5op *n-c«j>of
winnl to the A**e«<tnent Act IL 8. 0 .1914 Citopicr 195, andthe iinirn̂ ?ninn̂ r ,w,,otico ,hnt l"'r- 
on Thtiwday the Iwrnty-HC venthd*y of September 1017, at the hoS?2f tin nvi hwrcon' 1 Council Chamber in the town of Wiarton in the County ° t *n odock a. m. at trie
nuctiot-. eo much of theeaid land**' may be neoe***ry for Public
tnxee u.d charges thoreon, unless inch arrcur**n«l charge* ihali |?avJ. l*Sn loo d R̂ rc“N ‘i* 

Acres TAxct in Arrear* Coets ‘i m.40 • f ^ 0M*n Tot“'



• «us Ca n a d i a n  KCHO.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events W hich Have 

O ccurred Durin ;  the W e s t

The Rosy World’s Happenings Care- 
fully Compiled and rut Into 
Handy and Attractive shape for 
the Readers of Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
Forty-three were killed by the air 

raid over London.
German minority Socialists are 

urging a general disarmament.
There has been a great Increase In 

the Brittsh output of munitions.
The. American steamer Masaape- 

qua was sunk by a German subma
rine.

Fire hundred and fifty invalided 
soldiers reached Quebec from hospi
tals overseas.

The plentiful planting of potatoes 
In the Brantford district Is bringing 
down the prices fast;

Hail and heavy rain did consider
able damage to crops in fie:ds and 
gardens in Western Ontario.

David Spiers, who served in sev
eral public positions in Galt for 
many years, is dead, at the age of 
|85 years.

Joseph Coop was killed and George 
Alexander injured in a collision be
tween a motor truck and a motor
cycle in Toronto.

Mr. It. C. Newman, Inspector of 
Moving Picture Theatres, died while 
attending a convention of the Thea
trical Mechanical Association in 
Ohio.

The Austrian Cabinet, The Lokal 
Anzeiger o f Berlin says it learns, has 
decided to resign. A new Ministry, 
it adds, already is in the course of 
formation.

Food troubles gave rise td a d<! 
monstrative strike in large factorie 
at Cologne on Saturday. Loth So
cialist and Catholic, unions took part 
In the movement.

Paul Caron, a well-known Freneh- 
Canadian journalist of the staff o f Le 
Devoir, Bourassa’s paper, has been 
killed in action. He enlisted at the 
outbreak of the war in the famous 
Foreign leg ion  in the French army.

James “W. Gerard, former Ameri
can Ambassador to Germany, has re
signed from the diplomatic service 
and returned to private life. His re
signation was accepted some time 
ago, though the fact was not allowed 
to become known until yesterday.

WEDNESDAY.
t The street ear men in Toronto 
went on strike.

Heavy Austrian attacks were stop
ped by the Italians.

\ The city o f Pekin was surrounded 
iby Republican troops, 
j The French liner Caledonian was 
sunk am* fifty-one lives were lost.
! Mrs. Cameron, wife o f Cbnlrollet 
JR. H. Cameron o f Toronto, had a 

|narrow escape front injury when her 
lauto struck a street car.
I The Finance Minister announced 
l that subscribers to previous wai 
iloans could on new Issi 
.their prior holdings at p;

vert

and brought lo

Method at * church. Tills.
i Dr. Bet 
I Paul’s 
• burg.

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Wheeler o f Dun- 
■das, sixty-five years o f age, after 
welcoming home liar sou,* who re
turned Monday evening from the 
front, fell downstairs about 3 a.ui., 
breaking her neck and dying in a 
short white.

Flight Lieut. Claire A. Page of 
Hamilton was caught by the electric 
storm over Camp Borden Monday 
evening, and probably instantly kill- 
jed by lightning while trying to get 
’above the storm, his machine crash
in g  down on a road near Ypres

tain Its place as dally leader in army 
recruiting.

FRIDAY.
The Chlrese capital was sur

rounded by Hepublican troops.
A  coalition recruiting committee 

has been organized In Australia.
The new wool clip of Australia has 

been sold to the British Government.
Sinn Feiners were said to be re

ceiving financial aid from Germans 
in America.

Mrs. Louisa Trembley, of Toronto, 
fell on a bottle, causing her to bleed 
to death.

Chief Justice Mathers o f Winnipeg 
has ruled that a widow is not next ol 
kin to her husband.

Orangemen at their annual 
Twelfth ,pf July Celebration declared 
for the Speedy passage o f the .Mili
tary Service Act, 1917.

The 182nd (Ontario county) Bat
talion has been incorporated in the 
208th (Ir i8h-Canadlan) Battalion oi 
Toronto, now in England.

Thos. R. Booth by, a widely known 
commercial traveller o f Colllngwood. 
died very suddenly ,at Meaford oi 
hemorrhage o f the brain.

The Toronto street car men de
cided to return to work at noon on 
Friday, after ^<vfomplete tie-up oi 
the line which loafed 60 hours.

Prof. James C. Balls, B. A., for 
many years a teacher ih schools foi 
the deaf, haying last year finished 
twenty-six years’ service at the On
tario School Jn Belleville, is dead.

W. C. Towers, when the war broke 
out a bank manager at Cairnsville, 
near Efrantford, who enlisted as u 
private, has risen to the command ol 
a batfhlion, being appointed a tenp 
porary Lieutenant-Colonel.

Mr. C. A. Mugrath, Fuel Control
ler, urges economy in the use o f coal, 
substituting wood and coke whercvei 
possible. He ulso urges the laying 
in of fuel supply at the earliest pos
sible moment by both domestic ami 
industrial users o f coal.

Mr. W. F. O’Connor, the Labor 
Department's Cost of Living Comm Is 
sioner, after months* investigation oi 
cold-storage companies, states that 
the bacon Industry will stand some 
explaining, being in a class by itself. 
He says the company headed- by Sit 
Joseph Flnvcllc, Bart., last year 
made $5,000,000 profit on bacon 
alone, and the Matthews-Black well; 
Limited, about $1,500,000.

SATURDAY.
The sum of $17,500 was Talsed In 

Toronto by a tag-day for French ic- 
| lief.

Nearly one-fourth o f Brantford’s 
taxes have been received this yea* 
through the mail.

Hamilton Independent Laboi 
Party decided to contest both ridings 
in the next Federal election.
’ Premier Lloyd George and General 
Smuts hare been appointed to inv 
tigate the air raids in England.

The British battleship Vanguard 
was blown up while at anchor, and 
700 men perished when the 'ship 
sank.
. Cadet Robert Charles Teasdell ol 

Toronto was killed while making a 
flight at the aviation school a t Do- 
seronto. *

United States medical men are 
visiting Canada to secure pointers re
garding the care and treatment of 
returned soldiers.

Mrs. Martha Bowles, wife of tin- 
governor o f Dufferin County Jail, 
and matron for 2\\ years of that in
stitution, .lied at Orangeville.

A special committee has been, ap
pointed to act with the Canadian 
Food Controller to supply fish 
throughout Canada at reasonable- 
prices.

There is a report from Berlin »c 
the effect that t h • Reichstag fin? 
gone on strike and will not vote: sup
plies until some reforms are pre
mised.

Twenty-four German planes were 
winged on the French front;

New regulations relating to Cana
dian promotions overseas are to be 
issued.%

The food barons of Toronto who 
were exposed In the report of the im
mense profits made in bacon have 
issued a reply to the effect that tin- 
figures are exaggerated.

Six killed out of thirteen.enlisted, 
all English born, is the record so far 
o f one boarding house in Brantford.

Three more American newspapers 
and one English book have been 
barred from Canada by orders-Jn- 
Councii.

MONDAY.

GREAT RUSSIAN DRIVE

j junction.
I Kern*it il 
f irm er Pro.

loosevcit, a sou
rhlent, has rec<

of the Premier Lloyd 
congratulations 
bucc ss o f their j

! George has 
to Russia oi 

offensive.
4 the

cablegram <•ontaiiilng an offe r, which The prices of food eased in Lon-
Ue has aec< pu d. o f a staff coin mbs* don last week, vhieh indicate!» the
6»on with U 
against the Turks fn Asia M

peir.ting 
inor. lie faith of the Brit 

the antl-submari
:h .i in the succc 
no campaign.

•ss oi
was granteei Iris discharge A•QUl Lilt! Mr. Alleu Bakor. a mem tier o f the
| officers’ U-ainlnf? camp at Fkittsburg. British Housts of Commons

THU USD A V. wounded while 'visiting the ft ’ ll
It -was o;iW ally reported ic» Ue 119 front.. Mr. M&kt:r was bora lu Cai -

in tai* simdi• on t! Tlgrifc Jrout. (idn.
British a irmefi bombed tli • I'urk- Flight Lieut. 1Percy Me Noil, o

isl. cruiser Goeben at Cortsuuuiu- routb, who rec>.’ally received the
jople. Croix de Guerre fro-u tbe •eneb
| Italian ti■caps occupied the Aus Government, was killed fight-1ng in
(trian town of Dolina, on the Carso France.

the Ontaj Temper
ance Act in Hamilton to date (since 
Sept. 16.* 1916) total $44,600.

Groat Britain made a statement 
showing that Dutch dairy exports to 
Germany greatly exceeded those to 
Britain.

Solicitor-General Meigben intro
duced a drastic amendment to the 
military service bill, effectively put
ting the closure on anti-conscription 
talk once the measure becomes law.

W. F. O'Connor, Cost of Living 
Commissioner of the Labor Depart
ment, says that the largely increased 
excess stocks, of beef, mutton, lamb, 
bacon, and ham, which he declares 
qdjustifiable and due to speculation, 
must be discharged by tale.

Welland City Council bat been 
asked by the Provincial Natural Gas 
Co. to prohibit the use of natural 
gas in the five winter months for 
heating, in order to conserve it for 
eooking. Niagara Falla Council will 

'likely take such action also.
J r  daily average of about 1,000 re

cruits Is being maintained by army 
recruiting officers throughout the 
United States. There are still ap
proximately 40,000 men to be obtain
ed to raise the army to wax strength.
Hew Tort State continues to aula- ! n »  the seme aovfW

Important Results o f the Recenl 
Slav Victory.

Austrians Are Facing Disaster Whlcl 
May Cause Complete Collapse ol 
Emperor Charles* Army as * 
Ftgfcting Force— The Significant 
pf General KomilotTs Advance 
In Galicia.

PAWS CHEERS VETERANS.
French Honor Champions of Liberty

on Bastille Day.
PARIS, July 16.— Not since th« 

Bastile fe ll 128 years ago has Parle 
rejoiced In such full measure over 
the progress o f democracy as she did 
Saturday on the anniversary o f that 
epochal event.

The city's millions crowded the 
streets to cheer bronzed veterans oi 
every branch o f the French service 
as they passed in review, fresh from 

LONDON, July 16.— Gen. Korni- 1 the trenches, or to gaze aloft at tbr 
loff's magnificent drive through Ga I greatest aerial parade o f Aghtlnj

.___ _______, „A machines that has ever been held.lie f* Is arousing the wonder and ad- Nearly every huMd|ng ln Parl,  wai
miration ^f all m ilitary observer* | festooned with the Tricolor. The 
here. In less than, a week he hai 1 route o f the parade was literally «  
made a westward advance o f forty j vista o f the French colors, 
miles south o f the Dniester, whili j The day’s celebration began at i  
north of the river be has held all oi J o’clock at the Place Nation. There 
last week's gains and is rapidly push- ] President Poincare, Marshal Joffre 
lng on toward Lemberg by fon* j and all French Ministers with a 
routes. Every railroad In the south- group of dlstinguMjied French army 
eastern quarter of a circle about thi officers, and Major-General John £  
Galician capital is in his hands. ! Pershing, representing France’s new- 

Three resulta*have been obtainec ' est ally, stood In review, 
by the Russian armies in this region i Before them passed 8,000 ol 
First, a wedge has been driven be | France's heroes. Not one of thi* 
tween the Prussians, under Genera^ great body o f men was without a de- 
von Bothmer, and the Austria* • coration on his breast. Some there 
forces under General von Kirbach were whose medals literally 
Their only communication now is by • up the upper left side of their coat!: 
a circuitous route through Krasnt \ They bore reverently and amid frafi- 
and thon to the north-«ast9of the Ga i tic cheers 134 regimental flags— UH 
lician capital. Of course the Pros ! standards of regiments "cited”  In tht 
Mans can pour reinforcements in tc: Orders o f the Day for gallantry. 
Lemberg directly from Germany, bu: : Foremost ln this gallant group ol 
the trench front is broken for more heroes were twelve members o f the 
than seventy miles, 3nd Russia** Legion o f Honor. Lieut. George* 
cavalry is pouring through this wid* Guynemer, France's greatest airman 
gap, closely following the rapidly re who has brought down close tc 
treating Austrians. * eighty planes, was in this group

The second result gained by Gen i carrying his much prized oscadrillc 
Korniloff is the separation of th<j flag— the one cited in a score oi 
Austrian forces north o f the Dniestei J French army reports, 
from those south o f It by the speedy j This was the first thne that an 
advance o f Russian troops along bott { assembly o f tbe Legion of Honor had 
banks of the river. At the same tim< j marched in formal parade since the 
the Russians are moving on Lemberg start o f the war.
In the direction of Ioczow on th< j Behind the Legionnaires came bat- 
north from Brzezany on the centre! talions o f some of the most famou* 
from Halicz toward Rohatyn anc o f the French lighting regiments 
Chodoroff on the south-east anc: whose names w ill always be hallowed 
from Stanislau south o f the Dniestei > In French memory. Some came di- 
along, the Dolina-Stryj railroad. It j rect from the trenches, 
this latter direction, it is announced Throughout its line o f parade, 15C 
they have crossed the SIvka River ! French aeroplanes darted above, fly- 
captured Krechovico and are nearing ’ ing at an altitude o f 2,000 feet. 
Dolina, where the railroad turn*' --------------------------

" °T h lr (f  anTe'ven more imperian! 1,1 REPUBLIC IS RESTORED.
the moral advantage gained. It ha*
shattered the Prussian hope o f.* ! Chinese Inii>crittl Troops Defeated it 
separate peace and In turn.is shaking! Decisive Battle,
the political constitution o f tlx . WASHINGTON, July 16.— The oc- 
Raiser s autocratic Government CUpatlon of pekin by the Uepublicar 
while at the same time it is encour force8 following tbo surrender al 
aging the Allies, who look upon tb. Fun Tal Thursday of lhe monarch- 
Russian offensive as another assur ,st army of 10>000 lnen lndlcates , hf 
a n c eo llln a l victory. , complete restoration o f the republic

On the south the activity e *ten d !jlll(J cblnclM, Legation here declared 
almost to the Carpathians, 50 mile.' Sun<iay
nouth-west ot Halier.. Capture o f tin j ’ ,,rlor' to (he battlc o f Pung Xal> tbt 
latter town marked a distinct p l,a* ManchtlB were urgcd to lay dowr 

! their arms, hut General Chang Ilsur 
•(-fused. The engagement, starting 
iariy Thursday morning, resulted i 
i decisive victory for the republics 
troops, despatches to-dbe Legatio;

cian capital quite os threatening 
tbe attacks from JJrzezany and along 
the Tarnopol-Zloczow line farthei 
north.

* 1 announce1
Order In thetacking from the north of the river 

pushed on from the vicinity o; 
Mariampol, capturing Jezupol, on the 
Lukva River, twelve miles below 
Halicz, and then by a rapid turning!

:upilal was restored 
with few casualties. The advice 
said that two foreign civilians an 
four foreign soldiers who venture 

firing line were slightly
wounded.

Chang Hsun, who led the revolt oi 
the Imperialists, has taken refuge iu 
the Dutch Legation in order lo ob
tain safe conduct out o f the country. 
Premier Tuan Shi Jui will establish 
republican headquarters in Pekin im
mediately, it was stated.

AUSTRIANS ARE ANGRY.

movement to the north attacked tb 
town In the rear, where it was most 
exposed. The Austrians hastily 
evacuated it and retreated westwnre 
toward the Lomnica Itlver, an escape 
to the south having been renderec 
Impossible by the Russian advance 
along tbe whole line between the 
Dniester and the Carpathians.

Owing to the rapidity of Genera;
Korniloff’s advance the Austriar 
armies, both north and south of the
Dniester, are in a critical position ; Ciccb Minisu.,. s u c k s  Bitterly ol 
Jhroni tae rarnopoI-Lemberg railway j, » i
they arc being driven southward I Uly 1
and from the Slanislau-Stryj railway* ZURICH, July 16.— The Austrian 
taorthward into gradually narrowing! Uelchsrat was thrown into ar, uproar 
space centering at Lemberg itself.| Saturday when the former Czech 
Should either the northern or the { Minister, Herr Praschek, declared 
southern armies reach Lemberg be-1 the hate of the entire world 
fore the Austrians, the latter would j directed against Austria, hut against 
be forced to surrender as the only Germany, and that Austria should 
alternative to annihilation. » detach herself from her ally, says

Such a disaster could portend the! Vienna despatch.
complete collapse o f Austria 
fighting force, and the power thaf 
began- the world war, first prompted 
by Prussian intrigue, and then fall-jtinue to sacrifice 
lng completely under the domination I expansion of Germany

i “ How are we to obtain peace,”  de- 
I manded Herr Praschek, " i f  we cling 
- to the German side? Must

ists to the 
Must

many has made a formal apo
logy to Norway lor the recent plots 
discovered in Christiana, directed by 
German spies against Norwegian 
shipping.

Mayor Martin o f Montreal invited 
Premier Borden to attend an anti- 
conscription meeting in Montreal on 
Sunday, but the Prime Minister was 
not able to accept.

Recruiting in Toronto for the past 
week was very brisk. The returas 
for June showed that half o f the 
men who joined the colors during 
that month in Canada came - from 
Ontario.

Mrs. Arthur V&nKoughnet has 
been appointed by Sir James Loug- 
head to look after the comfbrts sent 
by voluntary workera to all military 
hospitals In Military Districts Nos. 1, 
2, and 3.

Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, President 
of the Daughters of the Empire, hae 
made a strong appeal to women to 
conserve the food of the nation so 
that Canada may do Its part Tn win
ning the war, ( * •' -

For the six months ending Jane 
SOth offences agaljiet the OnUrto 
Temperance Act provided,* 
of 167,000 for the OUT Of 
being $8,000 inere thkn V *

idnriag sflf*

of Prussia, would be obliged to beg« continue to submit to the 
fo r  peace on any terms. j militarism that has drawn us into

-------------------------- j thU
Duke Visits {Canadians, \ The speaker declared that Czech

CANADIAN H INDQUARTERS LN 'dcPut,es had beon Imprisoned for at- 
FRANCE, July 16 .— His Royal H igh-' tempting to bring about an aJliauc* 
ness, Hie Duke or ConnimgM, lias' <>r * ,tI* 1' iUB“ ia “ "<>
been paying a visit to the Canadian :,nd added that It they were to b 
corps. During bis stay be climbed stigmatized as traitor;; then a 
Vinty Ridge and looked over tbe i t^echs wbo believed simitar.y 
plain of Do,laid toward Lons. T be ! ”h0,lld ^  B0 stigmatized. 
ex-Governor-General o f Canada alsc 
Inspected some of the Dominion^ 
troops. Including a detachment ol 
the Princess 1‘atricia’i 
which carried the color

Damage Due AppMn Ow
__________  NORFOLK. Va.. July 16.—-Special
regiment. * Commissioner Thomas H. W illcox 

he Princess! Saturday filed with Judge Waddill, 
herself embroidered and presented tc j of the Federal Court here, his report 
the unit before it left Ottawa late In«in the Appam case, fixing $447,000 
1914. It is stated that the Patricia’s ! «*ts the amount of damages due the 
Is the only regiment which carries its owners of tho British liner by reason 
colors into action. ; of her capture by a German raider

Before leaving, his Royal Highness; and her detention by the German
■aw the massed pipe bands o f the 
corps on parade and heard the pipers 
play the "Retreat,”  which is some
thing the enemy w ill never hear.

British Transport Sunk.
LONDON. July 16.— An Admiralty 

statement Saturday reads:
"The British transport Armadale, 

with a small number of troops on 
board, was torpedoed and sunk by 
an enemy submarine In, the Atlantic 
on June 27. Six soldiers, one pas
senger, and four of the crew are 
misalng and It Is presumed were 
drowned.” The Armadale was a 
merchant steamer of 6,168 tens 
gross, built ln 1609 at Glasgow azyl 
owned by the Australia Steamship 
Oon of London. There Is nothing In 
the despatch to Indicate that there 
itare Canadians on board.

prize crew in a neutral port. In ad
dition $7,039 received from the sale 
of part o f the Appam’s cargo Is re
commended to be paid over to Henry 
G. Harrison, master of tbe captured 
liner.

Bavarians Weary of War. 
CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS IN  

FRANCE, July 16.— An enemy ser
geant who was captured a few days 
ago told the correspondent Sunday: 
"The chronic feeling of‘  animosity 
that has always existed among the 
Bavarians against the Prussians is 
becoming more and more acute. The 
Bavarians are of opinion that they 
are being worse used than the Prus
sians. They get shorter periods of 
test, and always have to hold the 
worst line. The Bavarians are tlxed 
of fighting the Prussians' war/’

How Goal ficews la A M t a  
SEWARD, AlMka, Jqlf 16.— A  

four-foot m i w  Of 1

® m & E S B © B £ E £

JUNKERS ARE VICTORS { Notice to Creditors

Chancellor von Bethm ann-Holl- 
w eg Has Resigned.

Reactionary Forces in Germaay Have
Enjoyed a Temporary TriW ph
in Straggle With the Peace Party,
bat Further Complication* Are
Expected in Near Fotrc.

LONDON, July 16.— The political 
turmoil which has been, convulsing 
Germany ever since Russia’s first 
startling success on the resumption 
o f her offensive has culminated for 
the present In the resignation o f the 
Imperial Chancellor, Dr. von Beth- 
m&nn-Hollweg, bat all indications 
serve to show that his resignation, 
far from being the last act in the 
drama, is but the beginning o f far- 
reaching developments which are 
bound to affect the fabric of the Ger
man Empire and have momentous 
consequences on the progress of the 
European struggle.

The resignation o f the Chancellor 
came in the end quite unexpectedly, 
for Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg, in 
the prolonged party discussions and 
heated debates of the main, commit
tee o f the Reichstag, which have 
been proceeding all through tbe 
week, seemed to have triumphed 
ever his pponents, who have been 
clamoring for his head, by making 
concessions which are tantamount 
to the formation of a kind of Imper
ial coalition Ministry.

At tbe same time, the Chancellor, 
by the declaration that Germany was 
defensively fighting for the freedom 
o f her territorial possessions, evolved 
a formula that seemed satisfactory to 
both those who clamored for peace 
by agreement and those who de
manded repudiation of the formula: 
*No annexations and no indemni
ties.”

In all this Dr. von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg was strongly backed by the Em
peror. The advent of tbe Crown 
Prince upon the scene— summoned 
by his Imperial father to share the 
deliberations affecting the future of 
the dynasty— seems to have changed 
entirely the position with regard to 
the Imperial Chancellor. The Crown 
Prince ;;t once took a leading part in 
the discussions with the party lead
ers, and his aheient hostility to
wards Dr. von Bethman-HoUweg, 
coupled with his notorious dislike 
for political reform, undoubtedly 
precipitated the Chancellor’s resig
nation.

The fact that Field Marshal von 
Hindenburg, chief o f staff, and Gen. 
von Ludendorff, first quartermas
ter-general, have been most promin 
ent throughout these discussions, and 
that a section of the press has been 
clamoring for a joint dictatorship by 
them hardly augurs well for the real
ization of the Prussian franchise 
form, which the Emperor has just 
decreed, or for the movement to
wards a diminution o f Germany’: 
war aims, and therefore towards 
peace, upon which the Austrian 
Emperor has been doing his utmost 
to persuade the German Emperor to 
embark.

Tbe Bavarian. Ministers have been 
among tbe most active in these 
lin confabulations, and the fact that 
the Centro Catholic party has rallied 
to the peace gospel preached by 
Mathias Erzberger directly on his r  
turn from Vienna, where he saw En 
peror Charles, shows that the Au 
trian Emperor is backed In his de
termination to secure peace by at 
least one, and that the most power
ful, o f the states in the German Em- 
pure. Whether other southern, G 
man states will join in what appears 
to be a movement towards the re
nunciation o f Prussian hegemony 
events in no distant future w ill prob
ably show.

Dr. von Bethmana-Hollweg’s a 
cessor, Dr. Geoj*; Michealis, I 
bureaucrat of the old type, whose 
pointment can be scarcely regarded 
as promising much in the direction 
of the Parliamentarizaticn o f Ger
many.

Mobilizing Harvest Help.
OTTAW A, July 16.—  Co-opera

tion between the Governments 
Canada and the United States has 
been arranged to secure tbe neces
sary, labor to harvest tho western 
crops. When Sir George Foster was 
in Washington the scheme was 
broached and in tho meantime de
tails have been worked out. They 
are approved by an order-in-Council. 
Similar action has been taken at 
Washington.

The plan is that farm laborers, 
after harvesting crops on the Ameri
can side, where the season is earlier, 
should move across the line to 
cessive districts as the crops mature 
for harvesting.

A  conference was held with traps 
portatiou interests employing large 
numbers of men. The companies 
agree to release all that can be spar
ed to help on the farms and to pro
vide cheap and expditious transport.

About twenty thousand laborers 
w ill be needed and special arrange 
ments have to be made this year be
cause, differing from last season, 
much smaller number o f soldiers will 
be available for the work.

American labor is expected to be 
secured to such an extent as will en
sure tbe crop saving without diffi
culty. ____________________

British Trade Decrease*.
LONDON, July 16.—-The Board of 

Trade figures for June show that im 
ports decreased £3,622,000. An i *  
crease of £8,000,000 In Imports of 
grain and flour was offset by a de
crease of £7,000,000 In manufactur
ed article#. The decrease ln exports 
was principally in manufactured ar
ticles. ____________________

Belgians Condemned to Death.
LONDON, July 18.— The Echo lie  

Belfje !s quoted ,in M despatch i

sons weieoonddmned to d 
werp, and fifteen of them were shot 
on Jnl7 A. news-

says, were three sitters, who

In the Matter of tbe Estate o f W il  
liam Bain, late of the Township 
of Eastnor, in the County of 

Bruce, Farmer. Deceased
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN pursu

ant to Soction 56 of The Trustee Act (B.S. 
0 . 1914, Chapter 121) that all creditors and 
others having claim* and demands against 
tho Estate ol the said William Bain, who 
died on or about tho 19th day of May, A.I> 
1918, are required on or befare tho first 
day of August, 1917 to send by post, pre
paid or deliver to Jessie Eveline Baia ot 
tho said Township of Eastnor, Widow, the 
Administratrix ortho Estate of the said 
deceased, tboir Christian names and sur
names, nddrosses and descriptions, tha 
full particular* of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts and tho nature o f 
the securities, it any.held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after such 
last mentioned date tho said Administrat
rix will proceed to. distribute the awets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, and having regard only to 
tho claims of whiejh *he shall have receiv
ed notice and that the said Administratrix 
will not i>e liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by her at the time of such distribu
tion.
Dated the 25th da^ of Jnne, A. D. . 1917.

J. Carlyle Moore,
Uniqn Bank Block. Wlarton 

Solicitor for the said Administratrix

N otice  to  Creditors

In the Matter o [ the Estate o f W il  
liam Forbes, of; the Town o f W ia r -  

ton, in the Couoly o f Bruce, 
Farmer- Deceased

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Soo 
H of Chap, 9, It. &  0, l ,  that all persons 
uavlng claims or UlcmantU against the 
estate ot tbe 8uicl| William Forbes, de
ceased, who died ;on or about tbe llrst 
day o f June 1.M7.; are required to send 
by post, prepaid or deliver to the under- 
sigued administrator. The Trusts and 
Guarantee Oompauy, Limited* Toronto, 

to the undersigned J. Carlyle Moore, 
Solicitor, on before the firstday of 

August, 1917, their Christian and sur
names and addresses with full partic
ulars in writing |of their claims and 
tatorirenr> of their accounts and tho 

nature of tbe securities, if any, held by 
hem duly verified; by statutory declar-

And take untied that after the said 
first day of August, 1917, the said Ad- 

inistrator will proceed to distribute tho 
assets of the said j deceased among tho 
parties entitled thereto having regard 

ly to the claim<lot which It shall then 
have notice, and the said Administrator 
will not bo liable for said assets, .or any 
part thereof, to the person or persons of 

how claim rottce sh'/l not have been 
ticeived by it or its s.iid .Solicitor at tho 

time cf such distribution.
The Trusts and Guarantee Co. Ltd 

45 King Ht. West. Toronto.
Jas- J. Warreu. I ' E . B. Stockdale, 

President Gen. Manager
J. Carylo Moore, 
l.'niofj Bank Block, Wiarton 

Solicitor, for the said Administrator. 
Dated 29th Juno :1917 
July 4, 4-w j

ATTRACTIVE TR IPS
j TO

Muskoka Lakes 
Algonquin Park 
Maganetawan River 
Lake of Bays 
Kawartha Lakes 
Georgian Bay

Round trip tourist tickets now on sale 
from-stations ir) Ontario at very low 

fares, with liberal stop overs.
CET YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE 
Berth reservation and full information 

at all Grand Trhnk Ticket Offices, or 
write C. E. HORNJNG, District Pas
senger Agent, d. T. R. Ry. System, 
Toronto, Ont. | :

4. K. Sutherby.Pj^ni

GIRLS NEEDED IN OFFICES
Voluntary enlistment has taken 

thousands of men from office work. 
Conscription, will[ take more. Office 
help is scarce now—will he scarcer very 
noon-- Young wonien must fill the vacant 
places and they heed training.

The Northern Business College
remains open all summer to help to 
meet the demand for trained office 
help. Studentsi may enter any time. 
No increase in fees. Circulars free on 
application,
C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A., Principal, 

Dept. A., Owen Sound, Ont.

She— I  suppose you saw some 
olose things at the front? He—  
Rather 1 There wee McDougall o f  
our battalion— I  think he was tbe 
closest.— London Ideas.

His wife married him to reform 
him. Yep. And now his daughters 
have come home from college an*  
taken up the job where their mother 
left off.— Detroit Free Press.

No qespile war price, the pauper wilt
continue to worry over bis neitmeaT and
he millionaire o»ar Ms laat.



THE CAHADIAN ECHO.

In time need
Every women should know tho comfort, and experi
ence the relief cl a reliable remedy that can be d >  
pended upon to rifiht conditions whi:h cause he. i- 
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and nnsHpatirn. A t  
such times, nothing is so safe, so sure and spec;:/ as

FILL:
TVrrinr* nr*» ristv yean, minions of women fcave found th «»

will not fail you
W o r l i  n G u inea a  B ox

BeecW . St- H . !~ .  Urjchir-.En^W-
1 U. S. Amoricau la box**, -5 «“ *»*-

W iarton  M arb le
-  A*JD -

Granite W ork s
We carry a full line of Scotch. 
A »n o r i* c a n and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu

ments and Headstones 
All kinds of Cemetery Work 

• promptly done and artistically 
finished

We supply Building Stone, 
Curbing, Walks. Cut to order 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton 4Quarry 
Please get our quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

editorial |
'H E  Meaford tax rate will be 38 

■ mills this vear.

MEAFORD deee not do badlv 
for its printers when it sets 

ide, $500 in the estimates, A 
imber of municipalities might take 
>tioe.

MOST of the Church Conrts have 
decided that the minimum 

salary of their Ministers shall De 
(1200 par year. Let us see, that is 
equfvalent to $720 a few years ago. 
It is plain that the salaries of Min 
isiers are coming down, while accord 
ing to the Bnglish language theylare 
going up.

'" P H E  man who sells a hoglgets 20 
cents per pound; the man who 

bays u pound of bacon pays from 44 
to 52 cents. The Packing Houses 
have had it all their own way, but if 
the Canadian people will only saj 
that they will atop eating bacon un 
til it  drops in price, it w ill soon drop' 
The consumers- have the powei 
regulate prices. I f  there Wore more 
Jews in Canada it would also assist 
to adjust matters.

—i

T  TN 'D KR tiie M ilitary Service Bill 
should a paper criticize con- 

1 scription publication o f that journal 
: can be suspended. Perhaps those 
; responsible fo r  this clause do not 
j know tlmt the great majority o f 
! papers will bo glad to throw up their 
; bands if the ' government w ill pay 
for the suspension. Between tho 
shortage o f labor and the bleeding 

I process o f tho manufacturers they 
| are becoming tired of the game.

H r  H E  political crisis convulsing 
Gannanv may bo the beginning 

£  * o f  the end. W ith rho failure
! German intrigue to buy o ff Russia. 
! mid the powerful offensive o f the 
! latter nation, with the submarine 
: campaign row ing far short o f its ob 

with the United States propar-

Going Away or 
Stopping at Home
We've all the little things for summer wear 

that help to make the summer season an enjoy

able one.

H A T S—Straw and Panam a.

SOFT SPO R T SH IRTS—in endless 
variety.

Ties, Collars, Belts, Hosiery, Etc. 

W hite and Khaki Duck Trousers.

Whatever you will be apt to have in 
mind in the way of Summer Toggery you’r most 
sure to find it here, with a moderate price 
attached.

j inj/to throw all her weight into the. and Grof•jog now among tho. it  if? no v,w id er that Gem:iinv
! realizeis that sh<| i* up a^ainst’ -iy ii ml
j has :knv troubleso f her own. In*
i terhal trouble in Germany AVill
imstej:i fche eud* It took only a few

1 dayst o plunge 1ih»* world into a -
and its eud may be as dramatic mid

Tenders Wanted
ho purchase of llav 
teorgiaa Hay. near 

onfuining by
•rnl-y

uuhtius very
:ly c;are<uHy cruised ‘ y nu expert 
r who has beet) d-iiuji Mtuilat. 
or the Tiointnlon, Ontario Govern- 

men is for che pas: 2-> years. The Virgih 
timber was mostly cutoiT fifty yearn nqo 
some red oak lit for lumber, railroad 
tics, fence posts and telegraph poles, 
Over'20,000 cords of cordwood chiefly 
maple, oak and birch; 15'K) acres of 
agricultural lauds: 500 or more acres of 
grazing land, a modern buugalow coat
ing $3000

I f  Kentucky Blue Grass was sowed on 
this island as it is sown on the mount* 
atnous sections in West Virginia, Ten 
ucHsco and Kentucky, Hay Island would 
yield a greater profit than highly cul
tivated farms. Young stock show tram 
•250 IDs. to 100 lbs, Increase In weight 
from April to November iu those mount* 

julbs. It pastures from *2 to r, head of 
j  yearlings per acre (Write for olllcial re- 
I ports to too .Secretary of Agriculture pi 
these states) Millions of acres are util- 

d tho profits there- 
ftom exceed profits from highly cultiv
ated lands iu same localities. The 
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa 
say about Kentucky Blue Grass Ex-

I  S .J .  Cameron
r Bhf

TH E  CLO TH IER

| imnrove tfie natural pasture -proved to 
{ be very valuable Indeed. It increased 

nslUof.tlily the pastttur production -

j Wr to Experimental Station. Lacombe, 
. Canada. Wire fencing is a big 

Item of expense in tho mountains that 
Is obivatod on Hay Island. This proper
ty will be sold at sacrifice. Tenders 
must b3 received before midnight July 
31. The highest or any tender may not 
be accepted. Write for copy of Cruisers 
Report and Appraisomot Address.

12 LI J AH E KNOTT, Trustee 
District National Bank Building 

Washington. I). C.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

W ork Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY andltACH INE  CO
OW EN SOUND, ONTARIO

•iLlfflitM*

BBHD INTERNED HD1W HOME.

«*"> «■*• W ill be Traded toe 
TOO British.

About 700 British (object* wiU be 
uchanfed tot more than 1,000 Oer- 
mane, accordlnc to authoritative In
formation (tveu to a Dally H a il ra- 
praaantative In reference to the final 
aoraamant as to the .(chance of in
terned civilians over forty-live yean

The British civilians win coma 
.neatly from R u h W b ^ k . ’S , ' , ^  
from Kaockaloe, Alexandra Palace 
■J4 other lar*» internment cam re. 
The e ir  hence Is to be tin at ones hat 
PM*Ueal a oration. 0f ship tadlltiee 
wUl cause unavoidable delays. The 
'W M - f  »«IU*h and German) 

home In hatches, sccord- 
lu « to transrort arrangements, and 
tho expense will he borne by each 
Government, "debits" and "credits" 
to be made when peace la deceased.

No man will b* repatriated tram 
either country against his wish. If 
he does not with to return to his 
own country (ns will, it is hollered, 
be the case with many Germans now 
In custody ..«n England, particularly 
those with British wives) he will rw  
main in internment. In addition to 
the 6,000 Germans whom we are to 
release, there will probably be a 
good many who are interned in the 
dominions, notably Canada. The 
exchange arrangement applies to 
them as well.

"People should not draw rash con
clusions," an official said, "from  the 
great discrepancy between the num
ber o f Germans we are to release in 
exchange for our own men. The 
proportion corresponds fairly accur
ately to the much larger number o f 
German civilians o f all ages in our 
hands than Britons interned in Ger
many. We shall, o f course, have 
correspondingly larger number left 
on our hands. Besides the purely 
humanitarian aspect of the release 
o f men Just emerging from middlo 
life, there is the doubly practical 
advantage to us of having to feed 
6,000 fewer Germans and imposing 
on the enemy at a moment least de
sirable to him, the burden o f nour
ishing that extra number."

Artiste In Wartime.
One of the most talented and best- 

known women portrait artist 
Great Britain —  .Mrs. Florence 
Humphrey— in spite o f the many 
tempting commissions that are con
stantly being offered her, is letting 
her art practically go hang at pre
sent. She has converted her studio 
into a supply store for soldiers im
prisoned in German camps.

To the prison camp at Gelssen, 
where her nephew is confined, Mrs. 
Humphrey sends ut regular intervals, 
besides food and comforts, an ample 
supply o f art and sketching mater
ials, oil paintB, crayons, brushes, and 
other essentials, as well as frequent 
consignments of English and other 
art journals. This because, at Gete- 
sen, an unusual number o f artists 
and designers, some of them men o f 
exceptional gifts, are prisoners. Be
fore Mrs. Humphrey's enterprise 
came into being they were practical
ly  without any.materials whatever to 
enable them to beguile the tedium 
of their captivity by practicing their 
craft..

These artists number twenty in 
ail, o f various talents and qualities, 
from theatrical scene painters to 
Beaux Arts masters o f color and line. 
Four of them are British. One of 
these, A. Nantel, was formerly on 
The Montreal Standard; another, 
Alan Beddoe, formerly an art stu
dent, comes from Ottawa; the third 
is Mrs. Humphrey's nephew, Lewis 
Fenatcau, and the fourth, by profes
sion a decorator, belongs to an Eng
lish regiment. The rest are French
men uud Belgians, one o f the former, 
Raphael Drouart, being well known 
in the Parisian art world.

Now that they do not lack for ma
terials the whole lot devote practi
cally 911 their spare time to their art 
and never lack commissions, albeit 
the fees that their fellow prisoners 
are able to pay are not exactly 
princely.

Cleopatra’s Feasts.
W e read a great deal about the 

luxury and extravagance o f Cleo- 
patra. the Queen o f tho Nile, and of 
the gorgeous feasts she and Mark 
Antony hnd together, says Pearson’* 
Weekly, yet these little dinners and 
suppers lor two only cost Cleopatra 
about 4c.. with wine aud attendance. 
If Cleopatra had- llred In these times 
she could not possibly get a supper 
at -s. a head, with waiter and wine 
Included, Iu those days a largo Jar 
of wine cost only 4s.. and this prob. 
ably lasted a good time. A pigeon 

dear at 2 ‘id ., and a great quan
tity o f vegetables which lasted fo 

mils could ho bought fo r  about 
,SJa,vcs. * erc casT enough to g 

and their dress was so scanty thr t 
“ Merles could not havo been expen-

Cleopatra once went In for a verv 
costly drink. She melted a priceless 
pearl in a glass of wine, and pre
sented It to Mark Anthony; but the 
Quoen of Egypt did not go in for 
such extravagance every night 
rs . n™- the V r“ uUc» 1 Emperor of the Homans, famed for hia extrava
gant. luxurious living, who 
twenty-two course dinners, wherethe 
guema reclined on Ivory and .live? 
rauehes, and dipped their Bugera 
^toflnger-bowu which oontSSd  
ouattr Wines, did not spend nearly so

SSuonmV. “*  “  m“ Jr “ od*™

AUn Sector's Vcvml
Alan Seeger, one of the

Americans who volun
teered to fight for France, while ai 
the front wrote vera. t ld t  L  
given posthumous publications h-. 
•o commended Itself to Jena R iJ w  
Pin of the French
forZsesLTa from translatl^ lt m S  
I S E ? ’ « * u la g  that it to too beam 
Uful for translation, save In the m 2* 
utaral way toe the beacht Dt n S

ttttte. Be t t S U J L  ^

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND 
COUNTY OF BRUCE, To Wits

'
Under mud by virtue 01 an execution 

Issued out of the Eighth Division Court 
of the County of Bruce, to me directed 
aud delivered, against the Lands and 
Tsuements of H. H. McKee ale and Mary 
A. McKeuxle. Defendants, at the suit of 
Canadian Bank of Comtneroe. Plaintiffs, 
and so esaontlon, Issued out of the 
Fourth Division Ooort of the County of 
Wellington, to me dtredtad and delivered 
against the Lands and Tenements of 
M. B. McKenzie and Mrs Mary McKen
zie, Defendants, at the suit of Beatty 
Bros.. Limited, Plaintiffs, I have seised 
and taken In ezecotlon and will oiler lor 
sale by PUBLIC AUCTION, at the AR
LINGTON HOTEL, in tha TOWN OF 
WIARTON, lath.County of Brace, on 
Saturday, the Fourth day of August. 
1917, at the boos of eleven o’oloolt In the 
lurenoon, all the right, title, interest and 
equity ol redemption of said dslendanta 
In, to and out of the West part of the 
village Lot seventy-live on the north 
side of Queen Street or Concession lino 
uj.the Village of Hepworth, in the County 
of Bruce, containing one-half an acre 
more or less, as shown on registered 
plan made by Nathaniel Low P. L. 8. 
for Tbwutttip of Amabel

The property is described as follows; 
Comim oci&L at the Southwest corner 
of said Lot No. 76. thence northerly 
along ik «  westerly boundary of said lot 
330 lees, thence easterly at right anglo* 
to said westerly boundary 78 feet: thence 
southerly parallel with the westerly 
boundary of said lot 830 feet; thenco 
westerly parallel with the northerly 
boundary of said lot 56 feet to place of 
beginning.

On the property Is erected a stable 
Shout J4 feet by 18 feet, 12 feet high 
Shot rift g Office, Walkerton, 28tb April

Take Notice That

1 Tho Council of the Municipal 
Corporation o f the Town o f W iarton 
intends to construct, a flagstone walk 
four feet wide, on Division St. be
tween Berford street and Gould street 
as n local improvement and intends 
to special assess n part o f the cost 
u|x>n the land abutting directly on 
tho work, which is immediately

nefited by the said work.
2 The estimatei' cost o f the work 

s ^120.00, of \vhi<5h $58.80 is to be 
ilaid by the Corporation, and the 
-stiumted special rate per foot i 
onts. The special assessment is to 
>e paid in twenty equal annual in

stalments,
3 Persons desiring to petition 
ftinst undertaking the work must 
> so on or before the 28th day of

July If f  17.
J. H. Fielding*, Clerk. 

June 27— 4, w.

BEEF that is 
BEEF

I still handle the best 
inspected Beef. I will 
not buy old cow  beef, 
which is sold at just the 
sam e price as w e  sell 

the Choicest M eat

Pearl Coffee
W e  ask  all the ladies to 

try a  pound o f this Coffee  

Those w ho  have used it 
have repeated | th e ir  

orders. It has a lm o s t  

delicious flav o r

Fresh  G ro c e rie s  Arriving  
D a ily

A. B. WARD

1

ELY, THE SH0EMAN

T he N ew  Sum m er 
Footw ear is now  

ready  fo r your 
choosing

A LARGE PLNAT REMOVED

This particular style of 
“ Empress” brand i ; made 
on the latest modish long 
narrow last with poit ted toe. 
The new shape tongue has a 
flexible metal insert 
allows the tongue to b< 
to fit and suit the 
We carry a complet 
ment of "  Emoress”.

which 
shaped 
instep. • 
assort-

aseil this j --------- -

sthought ELY, THE SH0EMAN
•ossod in j rv_«_ »  a ISole Agent

(Southampton Befleon)
Tho loading of the machinery 

from the Sauble Falls brick plant 
will b«» completed this week aiftl j 
there w ill go out from our town 
several carloads o f equipment from 
one of the most up-to-date plauts in 
the Province.

Many o f our citizens tried to per
suade Mr. It. V . Stevens President 
o f the Company that purchased this 
plant, to locate it Here but he 
g ive no consideration to tho 
for he seems entirely engrossed 
the wonderful advantages surround-

c J f e S S J E  this'nun«t1 wi'n'hoiTERMS S T R I C T L l j  CASH
added __ ; • • 1_________

The circumstances surrounding j r  .
the failure o f die Seamans & Sons j T TT3  \  TVYT"^
Co. aro fresh m the minds o f our j Jl * 1—4 v J  JlC  
people. They had just purchased!

iuipmentnew and had buti r *  J
fa iliy  installed it when tho w ar! ,
broke out and tho severe stagnation, p rjces fo r jq ol1r an(j p t e i : 
o f  business followed. Banks with- j f . . . •

rew their loans, and as wns the j
iso wilh many, other industries, j Royal Household $ 6 . 7 5  
ley were obliged to suspend fausi-! 3  . .  «  n t -
ow. The plant was purehased in ^ u r , C y ..........................
s entirety by the W est Bake Brick , Family Pride -----
Product Co. Lim ited of W est Lake j Wheat

Ontario. W hilo dismantling the | “  P a 3 t r ' r
same, they also piirehasod tho tug '
Lillio Seaman, which w ill be ntili/. | . - t o l l  O a t s ,  9 0  l o s t  
ed in transporting their bricks up p n , _  »  , i
the Trent ami St.Lawrenoe rivers lo ! v ' o r n  l v l e a l  ..............
Camphellford. Lindsay, Peterhoro-Bran (Bags includedp 
Bellerillo. Kingston, Ottawa. Mont- S h o r ts  “
real and Quebec. i V  _ ' _  .

I t  is a great loss to our coinmun-; White Middlings 2.75 “  
itv for this product was much above! gait per brl 2.00
the average building brick, aa evid
enced by the Methodist parsonage 
and Robert M oV ittie ’ s residence, 
both o f which are built o f  it

Thus another leaf of time has been 
turned and we hope and believe thetj 
the success that would have follow-; 
ed the Seaman's venture under al
most any other oircumstanoes will 
be written upon the other page u u - , 
der the name of the West Lake 
Briok end Products Company Ltd!

— Mr-. Jack Iuglis, Wellington SC 
entertained on Monday at the tea. 
hour in honor of Mra.Harry Bell of | 
Colpoy'a^Bny, the guest of Mr. and

8tendard-

I f  you don’t like a book you eeu 
shut it up. This shows the advant-

M f t S w w i w t e i  Iv ,

A sk  fo r  Quotations on T on  Lois

Fresh Stock o f Groceries. 
Cheap fo r Cash. ij

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs

Jas.HunterSr.
Oddfellow's Block

Mr. Harry Bell and his bride ^  
of „The Cedars.. Colpoy’s Bay, are 
the guests of tho former’s sister,
Mrs. A . B. Klugh, and Mr. Klugb, 
Begot S t — Kin gston Standard I

— Dr. S, E . Foster and Mr. Alex. , 
Blue are in Belleville this week at- 
tending a meeting of the • Masonic /  
Grand Lodge of . Canada.



V

fi ll refintd ! ;prncrtl*le.

liw*. It is im 
IJMHl UKrtJIlU t' 
Write for limb 
from users t<f 
cffL-ctivencMb

—ha* been iiwnI hr hone* 
^ 9  men, veterinarian*, nnd 

fxhaer* for over 35 yearn. 
g  '  Iti worth hn«Wnp«Mrf# 
7  forxpaTiii, fiiHfiit. euro, rln#- 
r bona and the many other 

hunk that come to homca. 
O.nion U kr, Sa*k..

April Wild, 1314. 
Kendal)'* Spavin Cure H about 
s l»c*t {01-round liniment for 
th man and beast that I know.*' 

Tub Hudson l i i i r
K R k  CuMI'A.NT.

Uet Kendall1* 
V Awi ffV  Fl-«'in « -.:re at 
rti<l\l)5r»iitwR *i*Y

For Horses
—And
Refined A 
for #  
Man. #

[S B  !•' S~ 5(1.
'^rn 'Tn-utK-nii tb* 

Horw lire from 
^W dniffgUtor 
W  Write to 
v  Or. I. J. KENDALL CO. 
loebure Fallt.Vt. U.SJL

B R E M N E R ’S FAIR

W  Read Tkeie
f Specification* 

MODEL 5A 
TOURING CAR 
Five- passenger; Id t- 
hand drive; center 
control; four-cylin
der motor cast en 
bloc, ci*culatta«

wealthy husband.ip’ixnt.
— Mrs. Wra. Gilbert received the 

sa l nows on Sunday of the death o f \ 
her daughter Mrs. J. E . Holmes, o f 
Owen Sound.

— M ikhE. ' v hicher superintendent 
c f the Greenwich Hospital, returned 
last week after a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Bernte.

— Mr. J • McAulay will attend a 
meeting of the Liberal members and 
candidates for Ontario ridings in 
Toronto on Friday,

— Rev. W , W - Prndbam return
ed from St Thomas where he had 
been attending the A lm a Summer 
School.

— Confirmation Service is to . fa? 
hel&on Sunday morning, July 29tlj,

1 in Trinity Church, and Bishop 
AVillutor* . o t  London,î rili ©otfdncfc
Ilia anrvi«n atvl imnilrm fl uloiig Aa

T h e  C a r of Comfort
T h e 1917 Gray Dort is essentially 
a comfortable car—
—comfortable became there U plenty of 
mat and leg room both back and front, 
—comfortable too. became of to SO tacb 
full cantilever apringa which make it non 
of the easiest riding car* on the market at 
any price.
The price. »1 0  it within reach cf aaaat

bloc; atcuuuaa 
wlada iubricatiaa 
•ystem; thermo- 
typbon cootn*

F i r a s s
type trwnmi»OB;l 
speed* forward aa4 
reverse; the**-
a s n s s s r s
pandin* and ex
ternal coatraclia*
w aaJrzzEi

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years

s
GOOD BLOOD
“Blood w ill tett.** Blotches and  
blemishes, like m u rd er, w ill 
out, unless the blood is  kept 
pure. Its  purity is  restored and  
protected b y  the faithful use o f

• 9 1 0

W I A R T O N  G A R A G E

L a n g f o r d

Personal

You can keep the fine natural color 
in Raspberry Preserves

IF YOU MAKE THEMLantic Sugar
"Pure and Uncolored”

L on g cook ing fades raspberries. Y o u  can avo id  th i9 b y  nsing 
L A N T IC  S U G A R  whicn dissolves instantly on  account o f  its 
" F IN E  ”  granulation. L A N T IC  ia the best sugar to  use fo r  
a ll preserving on  account o f  its purity  and h igh  sweetening 
pow er. L A N T IC  is  a pure cane sugar equally  good fo r  the 
table, fo r  general cook ing and fo r  preserving.

10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks; 2 and 5-lb. cartons.
ORDF.R FROM YOim GROCER RY NAME IN 
THESE FULL WEIGHT ORIGINAL PACK ACES

PRESERVING LABELS FREE—Send us a red ball trade-mark cut 
from a bajt or carton and wc will send you a book of 

54 ready gummed printed labels.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal , 47

Celebrated the 12th
Neither the Oran 1 Trunk nor .Jtipi 

► tor Pluvius could prew itt t:»<- lo;al 
Orangemen from observing the day 
o f their patron Saint. By retiring 
uu excursion train the Grand Trunk 
knocked the proposed countv cel;*, 
brat ion on- the head, and by hisdailv 
habit fo ra  long time Jupiter Pluvius 
kept many hundreds at home than 
day, who would otherwise have been 
here. I t  must be (imifessed that t he 
average citizen had not liecn

•leVmyn. The Wlarton Band 
attendance and gave some stirrinj

Sutherland
• Tyi

iang "R u le  
extended 

visitors. E very- 
c 12th celebration

A KITCHEN SHOWER

Prior to her approaching nuptials 
Miss Margaret Johnston was pre
sented with a kitchen shower at the 

* \ residence o f Mr. George Hahn last
ing very much o f a turn out. eonse-j Friday evening. The following ud- 
quenfclv when in stole o fth e  rain he dre.^s was then read fay Miss hiii. 
saw a verv largo crowd in tin? town Bennett, 
that dav  lie was most agreeably dis- Bear Margaret,—

Appointed, And it was the samel • We, your friends,
care free, happy crowd, just like they , },av0 met here to night to spend a 
were years ago, the voung tnan and i pleasant evening together before 
some one who emne along .with him. i y0nr departure from among ns, and 
the middle ago arid those older, th e . the duty has been assigned me o f 
democrat packed full all en joying j presenting these tokens as an evi- 
tlie 12th. And they enjoyed it. T h e re1 dence of our lasting esteem, friend- 
were seven lodges present, v iz : ’ ship and love.
Purple Valley, Wolcsloy, Oxeiiden.j \ v , . n i l  not consent to p ir t with 
Oliphant, Hope Bay. Cape Croker, L 011 w itllo„ t  in y„ur hands
and fdavonnii, and the visitors " y a  8oino token, Itow eW . trilling, 
estimated at .10(10. A s  the weather j ^y0 ^ jjj n„ ver forlrci  vnn.. w «  
was unfavorable the proceedings! s|Ia!1 |ook |Jal.k c „  „ 
o f  the day -took place m tlie Hn k .!with mi;<;h pleasure, an 

.....  ;verv jo y  and happiness

iquaintun

Dr- K. K. Foster I).  C. M. presided1 
and those who addressed tiio meat- i 
inir were the Rev. Mr. Hardv W. 
McDonald M. P. P., and Sheriff

Signed i

— Ur. G . Green, Gheeley, Sunday 
ed in town.

— Major Fletcher, Sundayed at 
Cape Croker.

— Mrs. ;Hoogh is vieiting friendg- 
In Toronto.

— Misses N . Monck and P , Chap
man, were in Tara, on Monday,

— Mr. *3. Abraham, is visiting in 
Toronto and Niagara.

. -M r .  W . J.'Smith, Tobermory, 
was a visitor to town this week.

— Miss J. Miller returned last 
week, from a visit in Toronto.

— 8gt. A rt  Taggart, of Walkerton, 
is spending a few days in town.

— SergtC . Smith,: London, mot
ored to town on Sunday.

— Mr. Arthur Watt, Toronto, is 
spending a few days at home.

Mr. and M rs^S , J. Cameron 
motored to Toronto, Tuesday.

— Miss E. McArtney is visiting 
freiuds in Toronto and Collingwood.

— Three rinks o f bowlers loft for 
Meaford, this morning (Wednesday.)

— M rs.A.Allan, Owen Sound, is 
v isiting her mother, Mrs. McDormot.

— Miss B. lian lay, Duluth, is 
v isiting her cousin Miss M. McVan- 
nel.

— Mrs. 0 . Kastnor spent last week 
in Hanover with her sisior Mrs. 
Morlock.

— Mr. W . Abraham, is visiting 
Ciipt, and Mrs. Chapman, at Cajie 
Croker Light.

— Sgt. A. Sloane, returned, of the 
71st. of Chesley, spent Saturday in 
town.

— .Mrs. Sym mid Miss Sym, le ft 
la-t week for Toronto, whore they 
will spend a month.

is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Jermyn.

— Mr. Laont.'Munager o f the I .on • 
don Advertiser, was in town ou 
Tuesday.

— Mr. Stewart, of Toronto, was in 
town the fore part o f the week, on 
business.

— Mr. and Mrs. B. Gilbert, Gree- 
more, are visiting with Mr. Gilbert’s 
parents in town.

— Misses D. and N. Bool, o f De
troit, passed through town on Tues
day, en route to Oliphant.

— Rt 
Burlier 
dav on

L E T T E R  F R O M  | The Boy W H oJ IM o  t P « s  

P T E .  T H O S .  B R A D Y  U ^ ^ f e i i o w  sitajU^nein

There’s a lu c t fp ^ A i^ In  his throat 
and tears stream down his face; 

H e wandered bom hie playmates, 
tor be doesn’t want to hear 

Their shouts of merry langljter since 
the world has lost its cheer,

H a has sipped the onp of sorrow, he 
has drained the bitter glass.

And his heart is fairly breaking;
he’s the boy who didn’t pass.

In the apple tree the robin sings a 
cheery little song,

Bnt he doeent seem to hear it, show
ing plainly something’s wrong; 

Comes his playful little spaniel for a 
romp and bit of play,

Bnt the tronbled little fellow sternly 
bids him go away.

And alone he sits in sorrow, with bis 
hair a tangled mass,

And bis eyes are red from weeping;
he’s the boy who didn’t pass.

Ob, yon who boost a laughing son 
and speak of him as bright^

England, June 8.1917 
Mrs. P. W . Brady,

Lions Head.
Dearest Father and Mother:

I received your dear letter and 
box the other dav, and was very 
mnch pleased to get it, and I thank 
yon very much for it. H erb’s 
came two days after mine, and 
was broken all to pieces, and alii 
the tobacco was gone out of it, 
bnt mine was just as good as 
when it was packed and I. gave 
him some o f my tobacco, so yon 
see we use each other very good  
over here,

1 got five letter! from W illa last 
Week They were from April 29 
to May 21 over a month old before 
I got them.

H ow  are Grace and Clarence. 
Tell Grace I think of her all the 
time and I look at that picture of 
yon all and would love to see yon 
all again and hope and pray we 
will return safe

H ere  are som e verses I think 
w ill suit you pretty well 
Oh!. Mother, you with stalwart son 

T o  you and him life  just begun, 
f honor you with all m y might, 

God bless you mother, dav  and 
night.

T h e  son who cuddled on your 
breast,

Has gone to face his manhood’ s 
tes t;

H e ’s gone, your kisses on his face 
W h ile  you the lonely home must 

pace-
But Mother, when ’ the days seem 

long,
T h e  God o f L o ve  w ifi make you 

strong,
And  you 'll be glad that be was true 

H e  did what you would have 
him do.

Because, be lo  red his mother so, 
H e wanted all the world  to know 

T h a t what you taught him at your 
knee

Had made him true to God and

-And you who love a little g ir l who 
comes to you to night 

W ith smiling «ves and dancing feet, 
with honors from her school, 

Turn to that lonely boy who thinks 
he is a fool,

And  take him kindlv by the hand, 
the dullest in the class;

H o is the one who most needs love—  
the boy who didn't pass.

— Mrs. J. Lane and Miss Min ion thee.
arc- visiting Mrs N . McAnlay, Bav You  taught him to protect the weak
City, Mich And on life ’ s path the truth to

— Mr. <;• E. Hayward, Pike Bav.
So when his country needed him,

H e fe lt the call so strong w ithin.
Tha t hs must honor you. dear one.

— .Mrs. 11. Kyle, o f Winnipeg, is And  prove that he was your own
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs, D son
M. Jermyn. T h a t when his mother gave  him

— Mrs. (» .  Hunter, o f Saskatoon, birth,
She brought no 

earth
‘So m other just re jo ice ,' rejoice.
: H e  made the drily m anly choice, 
And  when this cruel war is o 'e r 

.H ow  proud,you’ ll be o f him you 
bore,

Tho  how your heart with anguish 
burns,

H ow  proud you ’ ll be when he 
returns,

H e 'l l  pin his m edal on your breast, 
For. “ M other", he loves  you 

the best.
N o w  don 't vou think that suits 

yon for yoii have tw o sons that did 
■ Anderson and family, o f! as those versos say. and you w ill 
on, passed through town to- be proud when w e  return, 
heir way to Red Bav. So  I must rin g  o ff  fo r  this time

, with lo ve  and kisses for you all 
-. Bailey and son Kenneth, I an(] ,)eaps for Gr„ cc .

So  good  bye from  your lo v in g

Clerk's Notice of First Costing of Voter’s List
Voter’ s L ist 1917, Municipality of 

the Town o f W iarton.
Notice is hereby given that I have 

transmitted or delivered to tho per
sons mentioned in section 9 o f  the 
Ontario Voters L ist Act, the copies 
required by said section to be so 
transmitted or delivered o f the list 
made pursuant to said Act. of all 
persons appearing by tho last As
sessment Roll, of the said muni
cipality to he entitled to vote in the 
said municipality at elections for 
members o f tho Legislative Assem b
ly  and at Municipal electious, and 
that the said list; was first posted 
up at my office at Wiarton on tho i 
thirtieth day o f June 1917, and! 
remains there for inspection. |

I hereby call upon ail voters to ! 
take immediate proceedings to have j 
any errors or omissions corrected J 
according to law.

Section .*> has been omitted fro m ! 
. the Voter’s L is t Act, see 7 God. V*. I 

k ling son to i q , \ Sec. 2
Dated at Wiarton this 9th day .c f;  

July J917.
J. 11. F IE L D IN G , 

Clerk of W iartc

OXENDEN FLOUR MILL
Chopping ,

Owing to the improve
ments to the mill dam, and 
the installation of a new chop
per of the latent type. I will 
be able to chop farmer's 
grain nfw , and throughout 
the summer months.

Special Attention to
« Family Pride”

This is a new brand of 
High Toned Flour, which 
excels in flavor and texture, 
and is cheaper than most 
high grades.

I  have it good stock o f 
Shorts and lkan.

Brands of Flour 
Fo r Salr

R o y a l  Household. 
Fam ily Pride, Star, Pastry, 
also Bran, Shorts, Ground 
F lax, Calf M eal, Pou ltry 
Food  and Chi(cken Feed. A ll 
at lowest market prices.

Rolled  Oats, Semolina, j  
Graham F lour, Cracked( 

M -fica f

W. J. Bates

Nerves are Exhausted

of Kitchener, aro visiting Mrs, 
Bailey’s sister, Miss B  Thbmpson.

— Miss Deiina M cKenzie, Sarnis, | 
is spending her holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I I .  M cKenzie.' 

— Miss L . Durst and her sister

Piano for Sale
Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 

Mrs. Hustings, Toronto, are visiting | sale at a low  price* W ill make 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Durst, j terms to suit. Address,

- l ’ to. Elliot, Cape Croker, return ^ O w en '"sn iiad
«d  from England Tuesday. H e was | _L_.. Uwen bnluu1'
discharged because o f weak heart.

• friends Mr. .1, Hemphill, o f Magpie Mines, 
is a guest at tile home, Mr. and Mrs 
J. )», MeEachern in town.

- M r .  and Mrs. MeClarty, S t.;
Marys, motored and spent last w eek : A  married man thinks nil his wife 
wi; ii Mrs. MeClarty’*  cousin, Mr. ha. to do is to hunt now places ill 
Manley and Mrs. -J. Lane. j which to hide his things

— G. Raeburn, o f the Bank o f. - * *
C -mraerce staff, Smiths Falls, is! A n y  woman has u twrfeet right to 
visiting friends in Wiarton and 01- 1 look in a milliner’s window and wish

When you have frequent hcudaclics, find • 
yoursels easily irritated and annoyed, feel j 
dihcourrtged and down-hearted, cannot rest • 
ami sleep well, and find appetite fickle and \ 
digestion bad, you may know that th 
nerves are in bad condition. Don't wall 
for these symptoms to become chronic, but \ 
start iu early with tho use of Dr. Chases' | 
Nerve Food and head oiY disaster.CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Given and 
family. Mar. desire to thank their 
neighbors and friends for their kind
ness anil sympathy during thoir 
recent bereavement.

Burks— H e’s the mealiest man m 
town.

Smirks -A n d  vMiy?
Burks— 1 told Him that I bossed 

i my wife and lie Went and told her.

B I R T H S
: W E B E R — In Toronto, July IS . to 

Clarenco Welter and wife, a son.
White enamel Bread Boxes each...... S 5 1 -3 9 , $ 1 , 6 5

White enamel Savoy Cake Closets each........ . . $ 2 . 8 5

Family Flour Cans each •• 9 Q C ,  $ 1 . 5 9 ,  5 2 . 3 9

Square Spice Boxes each.................................j ..........2 5 c
Tea and Coffee Cans each..................5 c ,  f O c ,  1 5 c
Tin  covered Milk Pails 2 qts, each...... ...................... 1 5 c

"  3 . “  .............. ( ..........1 8 c
“  (i ”  .........2 5 c

Tin Milk Pans ti qts. each................................. 1.......... 1 S c
8 “  , ; J .......... 2 0 c
10 “   2 5 c

Tin Dippers 1 q t . each..............................  1...........1 3 c
Tin Tea Kettles each..........................................;......... 3 0 c
The Androek Clothes Drainer.......................... |......... 3 5 c
E gg  Poachers...........................................     3 0 c
Relined Double Boilers........... .........................i.......... 6 0 c
Relined Stew or Preserving Kettles......... l O c t o  2 5 c
Enamelled Preserving Kettles.............. 1 5 c  l o  9 1 - 8 5

Milk or Pudding Bowls each 6 c ,  l O c ,  1 5 c ,  
a n d  2 5 c
"  . Drinking Cops......... . 1 5 c

/Aluminum Drinking Cups.,...............................ItO c , 1 5 c
‘ Fruit Jar Fillers.............. .............. . . . . . .1 5 c



■H. IIm I Y .ur Indian I M *  

t e n .  Jane, leaplnf la front of them, 
poshed the Indian back.

“General Crandall, for jonr o n  
Bake don't let thla Indian I rare the 
non. Yon mar rearet U—all tba net 
•t roar me. Be at&l.hae a paper— 
a little paper—he took from that safe, 
I  aaw him stick It ha Me aahk.” 

“Nooaenaer
“Beercfa hlmr Tba t W i  ratce crack, 

ad'in kjateria. Bar t e a  waa daat

Imitations
Sold
on the I

— — - - --------------

T O b  CANADIAN ECHO.

By Earl Derr Biggers
and

Robert Wells Ritchie
CHAPTER XX.

The Trap Is Sprung.

m
 OS E l’ II ALMEU and Captain

Woodhouse sat in the darkened 
and heavily blinded oliice-fe- 
cepUou room of the Hotel 

Splendide. A lithe lie tel had long since 
been pat to Led; and (be silence in the 
rambling bouse was audible. The 
bauds o f the Dutch clock on the wall 
were pointing»to the hour o f 3:30.

Strain was on both the mem They 
6|>oke in monosyllables and only occa* 
slonally. Aimer's hand went out from 
time to tithe to lift a squat bottle of 
brandy from the table between theta 
and pour u tfny g;ass brim rut: he 
quuffe.l with u sucking noise. Wood- 
bouse did not drink

long i-v.
ill . .tte.”  A .liter asswired. A

"This man Juumbr-hi* 1< U ‘ .’ lily
depomlr. : oii!i put
the q«» with M’«uw«t orusque-

“ it Is bis passion—what uo are to
flO I1*! hi - M inothi . he hrs lived f •!

joen» 'l;t
'ii, ion. Noili.sig i'nci 
y voul 1— llali!”

.‘Pt Judg

[»* i Dirv • f a telephone bell
ji '  ' • < S' sound in thy sill•m e. broke
Aho.t rf speoHi !!*• home ed lo bi
feet, but ik • . quickly a-* *
who was a . . .S the room as .1 t iil. 'l.
stride and - i the receiver :o ills .-IV.

“ Well, u ;ii: Yes. till:, i
you name.” . Wood house tinmet! to Al-
mer, and his III* framed t;.e word
Jalmihr. “ Yes. yes: all Is we'.l-and- 
waiting. Bishop*/ "Lie is beyond in
terference—coming down the Bock—l 
did the work silently. What's t h r . t r  
Woodbouse’s face was tensed in strain; 
his right hand went to a breast pocket 
and brought out n pencil. With it he 
began making memoranda on the fane 
o f ;t calendar by his side.

“ .Seven turns—ah. yes—four to the 
le ft—correct.”  His writing hand was 
moving swiftly. “ Press one to the 
right. Good! 1 Lave it and am ufl 
at once. Good by!”

Woodhouse finished a line of script 
on the calendar face and hung up the 
receiver. He carefully tore the writ
ten notes from the calendar and put 
them into his pocket.

“Jalmihr says he has work to do at 
Government House and cannot come 
down.”  Woodhouse turned to Aimer 
and explained In rapid sentences. 
“ But he’s given me the combination— 
to Boom D—over the wire, and now 
I ’m off!”

Aimer was all excitement now. lit 
hovered ' lovingly about Woodhouse, 
patting him on the shoulder, giving 
him his helmet, mothering > him with 
little cooing noises.

“ Speed quickly. 1032! Cp the Rock 
to the signal tower, 1032. to do the 
deed that will boom arouud the world. 
The switches—one pulj, my orotber, 
and the fatherland is saved to triumph 
over her enemies, victorious!*

“ Right, Aimer!”  Woodhouse was 
moving toward the door. “ In eight 
minutes history will be made. Ths 
minute you hear the blast start fee 
Spain. 1 will try to escape, but I 
doubt” —

A knock came at the barred front 
door—one knock, followed by three. 
Both men were transfixed. Aimer, 
first to recover bis calmness, motioned 
Woodhouse through the door to the 
dining room. When his companion 
had disappeared he stcp|>ed to the 
door and cautiously asked, “ Who 
knocks?”

An answer came that caused him to 
•boot back the bolts and thrust out 
Ms head. A message was hurriedly 
whispered into his ear. The Spleu- 
ude's : prletor withdrew ids head 

and s i . ped the bolt home again. Ills 
face was as a thundercloud as he sum
moned A'oodhouse. His breath, cuiue 
In win cry gasps.

“ .My Arab boy comes to the door just 
now t • tell me of Louisa’s fate. She 
has be. .t arrested,”  he said.

“Come, Aimer! I am going to the 
signal tower. There is still time for 
;,os to strike."

Out ou to Waterport street leaped 
Woodhouse, and the door closed be
hind Mm,

Jane Genoa, tossing on her pillows, 
beard the mellow bell of a dock some
where in the dark and silent house 
strike 3. This waa the Unit time she 
bad counted the. measured strokes of 
that beQ as she lay, wide eyed, in the 
guest chamber’s canopied bed. An 
eternity had pawed since the dinner 
guests’ departure. Her mind waa rac
ing like some engine gone wild, and 

Over and over 
the events of 

the eratoc, always to come st the end 
against the impaase of Geoeral Cran- 
daXTs bhmt denial, “You shan’t sail in 
the mem bog." In her extremity she 
tad even considered flight by stealib- 
fhe sen Pug of waBs perhaps, and ft 
groping through dark.streets to the 
wharf, i -ore to smuggle herself some
how ou u tender and so gain the Sax- 
M U  - But bar predoioB fowuil fcbw

still reposed in their bulky hampers 
( here in Government House. To escape 
j and leave them behind would be worse 
■ than futile. The goveruor’$3flat seem-*
* ed absolute. ***V.
| Urged by the impulse of sheer neces-
• slty to be doing something—the bed 
! bad become a rack—the girl rose, lit a
• taper and began to dress herself, mov- 
I lug noiselessly. She eveu packed her 
j traveling bag to the last inch and 
; locked it. Then she sat on the edge of 
. the bed. bands helplessly folded in her

lop. What to do next? Was she any 
better off dressed than thrashing in the 
bed? Her yearning called up a picture 
of the Saxonia. which must ere this be 
nt her anchorage, since the consul said 
she was duo at 2. In throe short hours 
tenders would puff alongside, a happy 

: procession..of refugees climb the gang- 
: way, among them the Shermans ami 

(Vllly Kimball, bobnd for their Kewa- 
uee. Uie captain on the bridge would 

! give mi order, winches would puff, the 
j anchor heave from the. mud. the big 
j boat's prow slowly turn westward, 
i oceanward, toward New York! And
* she, a prisoner caught by the mis- 

• -.trace of war's great mystery, would 
. ve to watch that diminishing col-

.n o f smoke fade against the morn
's blue—disap|>ear.

.jifiplrnttco seized her. It would be 
m lething just to see the Snxonln, now 

' lying amid the grim monsters of the

I! war licet. From the balcony of the 
library, just outside the door of her 

. room, she could search the darkness of 
I the harbor for the prickly rows of 
! lights marking the merchant ship from

I
 her darker neighbors. The general’s 
marine glasses lay ou his desk, she re
membered. To steal out to the bdl-; 

j cony, sweep the harbor with the glass-' 
v ■■ and nt Inst lilt

THE CHIEF CHARM 
OF LOVELY WOMAN
Soft, Clear, Smooth Skin Com.. With 

Th. U u  tff “FRUIT-A-TIVES".

NORAH WATSON
86 Drayton Avc., Toronto.

Nov. 10th, 1915.
A  beautiful complexion is a handsome 

woman’s chief glory aud the envy of Tier 
less fortunate rivals. Yet a soft, clear 
skin—glowing with health — is only the 
natural result o f  pure Blood.

“ I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
/Cash, which covered my face and for 
which I  used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using “ Fruit-a- 
tives”  for one week, the rash is com
pletely gone. 1 am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, I  will not be 
without “  Fruit-a-tivos” .

NO RAH WATSON.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt o f 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

fhnccs of the library suddenly bê  
ensue vast as an amphitheater; in the 
*.K«: light filtering through the curtains 
screening the balcony appeared the

* of light traveled across the library 
the door lending to General Oran- 

dull’s room. There it paused to cut 
the handle of the door and keyhole be
neath out o f darkness. A brown hand 
slipped into the clear shaft o f white- 

key into the keyhole and 
softly turned it. The same was done 
for the locks o f Lady Crandall’s door, 

the opposite side o f the library, and 
i for the one Jane hod just closed be- 

the ship of dellv- j hind her—her own door.. Then the cir- 
- fo r  nil hut her—lu <!o tills i t.|e o f nBht, sccmlnc to have an Intel- 

bo bettor than conntlnz the ; ||K,,nco al| lts 0irn. approached the 
s alone. She softly opened the ; tI(,sk Uow swif,|y to a drawer and 
o f her room. Beym djay the dllm j Ulerc pausc(L Gnec more the brown 

hand plunged into the bore of light 
the drawer was carefully oi>eued. and 
a steel blue revolver reflected bright 
sparks from its barrel as It was with
drawn.

Jane, hardly daring to breathe and 
with the heavy curtains gathered close 
so that only a space for her eyes was 
left open, watched the orb o f light fas
cinated. It groped under the desk, 
found a nest of slender wires. There 
was a "snick, snick!”  and the severed 
ends of the wires dropped to the floor. 
The burnished dial of the wall safe, 
set near the double doors, was the next, 

| object to come under the restless.
! searching eye. While light poured 
j steadily upon the circular bit of steel 
! delicate .fingers played with it, twist- 
; ing and turning this way and that 
* Then they were laid upon the handle 
of tho safe door, and it swung nolse- 

! lessly back. A tapering brown hand, 
j white sleeved, fumbled in a small 
| drawer, withdrew a packet of papers 
i and selected one.
j Jane stepped boldly into the room.
; “Sablbah!" The white club of ths 
i electric Hush smote her full in the face, 
j “ What are you doing at that safe*
! Jalmihr Ivhnn?” Jane spoke as steadi.
; ly ns she could, though excitement had 
its fingers nt her throat, and all her 

| nerves were twittering. Sbo heard 
; sumo sharply whistled foreign word, 
j which might have been a curse.

“ Something that concerns you not at

iUghtly Abi a still king cut's.
“ I ’ll prove U isn’t truer she cried 

tnd brought tile poker down ou the be!) 
with a sharp blow. Like a tocsin came 
Its answering alarm.

“A thousand devilsr The Indian 
leaped fur the girl, but she e’ tided him 
tujl ran to pul the desk bet cen her
self and him. He had snapped off the 
torch at the clang of the bell, and now 
he was a pale ghost in tho gloom—' 
fearsome. Hissing Indian curses, he 
started to circle the desk to seize her.

“Open this door! Open it, I say!" It 
was the general's voice, sonndlng muf
fled through tho panels o f his door; he 
rattled the knob viciously. Jane tried 
to run to the door, but the Indian seiz
ed her from behind, threw her aside 
tnd made fpr the double doors. Thera 
his hand went to a panel in tho wall, 
turned a light switch and tho library 
was on the instant drenched with light 
Jalmihr Khan threw before the door 
3f the safe the bundle o f papers he was 
clutching when Jane discovered him 
tnd which he had gripped during the 
ensuing tense moments. Then he step
ped swiftly to the general's door and 
nnlocaed i t

General Crandall, clad only in frou* 
lers and shirt burst Into the room. 
His eyes leaped from the Indian tr 
where Jane was cowering behind his 
desk.

“ What the dcivll Is this?” lie rasped. 
Jane opened her mouth to answer, but 
the Indian forestalled her.

“The sahibab, general—I found her 
here before your opened safe”—

“ Good God!” General Crandall’s 
eyes blazed. He leaped to the safe, 
knelt and peered in. “A clever job. 
young woman!”

Jane, completely stunned by the In
dian’s swift strategy, could hardly 
speak. She held up a hand, appealing 
for a hearing. General Crandall eyed 
her with chillhig scorn, then turned to 
his servant

“ You have done well. Jalmihr.”
“ It—it isn’t true!”  Jane stammered. 

Tho governor took a step toward her 
almost as i f  under impulse to strike 
her. hnt ho halted, and his Ups curled 
in scorn,

“ By gad. working with Woodhouse 
all the time, oh? And I thought you 
a simple young woman he had trapped 
—even wnruedjyou against him not six 
hours ago. What a fool I ’ve been!”  
Jano impulsively stretched forth her 
arms for the ijiurcy of a hearing, but 
the man went On implacably:

“ I  said lie was making a fool of you 
—and all the time you were making 
one of me. Clever young woman. I 
say, that must havo been a great joke 
for you—making a fool o f the gov
ernor of Gibraltar. You make me 
ashamed o f myself. And my servant 
—Jalmihr here; it Is left to him to trap 
you whilo I am blind. Bah! Jaimihr, 
my orderiy—at once!" The Indian 
smiled sedately and' started for the 
double doors. Jane ran toward the 
general with a sharp cry:

“General, let me explain"—
“Explain!”  He laughed shortly. 

“What can yoh say? You come into 
my bouse as a friend—yon betray me— 
you break intd my safe—with Wood- 
house, whom Vd warned you against, 
directing your! every move. C lever- 
clever! Jaimihr, do ns I tell you. My 
orderly at onc6!”

CHAPTER XXI.
“Your1 prisoner, air!*

m
ANE threw herself between the 

Indian 'and the doors.

“One moment Before he 
leaves the room let mo tell you 

be lies! Your Indian lies. It was I 
who found him here—before that safe!”  

“ A  poor story.” the general sniffed. 
“ I  expected better of you—after this.”  

‘“The truth. General Crandall. I 
couldn’t sleep. I came out here to the 
balcony to try to make out If the Sax
onia was in the bay. He came into 
the room while I was behind these cur
tains, locked the doors and opened the 
safe.”

“ I t  won’t go.”  the general cut in 
curtly.

“ It ’s tho truth. It’8 got to go!”  she 
cried.

Jalmihr, at a second nod from his 
master, was approaching the double

to torn her «wey from to. doot |b U S  I N  E S  S  C A R D S
bUck eyen wore l»u*blo£ down Into D  u  _________ _____ ,

A Light Moved There.

i of furniture and vague
ouTlluoTof wa 11s a\ul doore.***Sbe*clos- 'all. Sahibah." tho Indian answered, his 
*1 the door behind her and stood tram j voice smooth as o il lie  kept the light 
bliug— this was somehow like burglary, j fair on her face, 
she felt—at least it bad the thrill o f
turghuy.

The girl tiptoed around a high back
ed chair, groped her way to the gen
eral's desk aud fumbled there. Ile f 
hand fell upon the double tubes o f the 
Me oculars. She picked them up, part
ed the curtains and stepped through 
tN  opened glass doors to the balcony. 
Not a sound anywhere but tbo faint 
Hock aud cackle of cargo hoists down 
to the harbor. Jano put the glasses 
to her eyes ind began to sweep the 
rtgb* pointed vista below the dlff. 
fcora* o f pi* prick beams o f radiance 
marked Jeet where it choked the 
roadstead—red and white beetles’ eyes 
in the dark. She swung the glasses 
nearer shore. Ah, there lay the Sax
onia, with her three rows of glowing 
portholes near the water; the binocu
lars even picked out the doable column 
of smoke from her stacks. Three brief 
hoars and that mass of shadow would 
be moving—moving—

A noise, very slight, came from the 
library behind the opened doors. The 
marine glasses remained poised In the 
girl’s hands while she listened. Again 
the noise—a metallic click.

She hardly breathed. Turning ever 
so slowly, she pot one hand between 
the curtains and parted them so that 
•he could look through into the car* 
croons gloom behind her.

A  light moved ttare-n clear, found 
eye of light. Behind it was the hint- 
est suggestion of a figure at the double 
doors—just a blur of white It was, but 
it moved stealthily, MyrftPj. She heard 
a key torn In a lock. Then swiftly the

intend that It shall concern me.” 
(he girl answered, taking a step for
ward.

“ Veree, veree foolish. Sahibab!”  J<ai- 
mihr whispered, and with catlike stride 
he advanced to meet her. “Veree fool
ish to come here at this time!”

Jane, frozen with horror at the man’s 
approach, dodged and ran swiftly to 
tho fireplace, where hung the ancient 
vesper bell. The flashlight followed 
her every move—picked out her hand 
as it swooped down to seize a heavy 
poker standing In its rack beside the 
bell.

“Sahibah. do not strike that b elir 
The warning came sharp and cold as 
frost. Her hand was poised over the 
bell, the heavy stub of the poker a 
very few Inches away from the bell’s 
flare.

“To strike that bell might Involve in 
great trouble one who is veree dear to 
yon. Sahibah. Let us talk this over 
most calmly. Surely you would not de
sire that a friend, a verse dear friend”—

“Who do you mean 7” she asked 
sharply.

“Ah! That I leave to you to guess.” 
Jalmihr Khan’s voice was silken. “But 
tertalnly you know, Sahibah. A  friend 
the moat important”—

Then she suddenly understood. The 
Ting to Captoln Wood-

“Let me ask him a question first. 
General Crandall, before he leevee this 
room.”

The governor's face reflected mo- 
n w iu fr  nt UU« cb»n*e ot
tack. "Quickly than." he gruffly con
ceded. Jalmihr Khan atepped back a 
pace, his cyoa meeting the glri'e coldly.

“How did you come Into tho room— 
when yon found me. herel" tbo chal
lenged. The Indian pointed to the dou
ble doom otct her ahoulder. She reach- 

1 ed behind her, grasped the knob and 
shook it. “  Locked r  she annonneed.- 

“ Why D otr Jalmihr aeked. “ I  lock- 
ed them after me.”

“And the genezaTo door was lockedT* 
“Yes, year OaodsU broke In Impa

tiently. “W hat* thte got to do with”— 
“ Did you Jock the general’s doorV  

she questioned the Indian.
• No, sahibah; you did.”
“ And I suppose I  locked the door to 

Lady Crandall’s room and my door?”  
“ I f  they. too. are locked—yes, aata 

bah”
“Than why” —Jane’s voice quavered 

almost <*o a ahriek-“ wby bad I  failed 
to lock the double doora-tbe does* 
tJaoujcfv which you came?”

The Indian caught his breath and 
darted a look at the general. The lat
ter. eying him keenly, stepped to hii 
desk and pressed a button.

“ Very good. Remain here, Jalmihr,” 
he said. Then to Jane: “ I will bavo 

! him senrohed as you wish. Then both 
! of you go to the cells until I sift this 
j thing to the bottom."
! “ General! You wouldn’t dare!”  She 
: stood aghast
| “ Wouldn’t I, though? YVe’ll seo 
j whether” —

A sharp click sent Ills head Jerking 
! around to the right. Jalmihr Khan, at 
\ tho door to the general's room, was 
! Just slipping the key Into hi3 girdle 
after having turned the lock. His thin 
face was crinkled like old sheepskin. 

“ What the devil are you doing?” 
| Crandall exploded.
! “ I f  the general salilb Is waiting for 
that bell to be answered' he need not 
wait longer. It will not be answered.”

• Jaimihr Khan purred.
i "What’s this? What’s this?” 
j "The wires are cut.” 
j “Cut! Who did that?”  The general
• started for the yellow man. Jalmihr 
Khan whipped a blue barreled revolv
er out of his broad sash and leveled It

1 at his master.
“ Back. General Sahib! I cut them. 

Tbo snblbah's story is true. It was she 
who came in and found ’“.e at tho 
feafe."

“ My God! Yon, Jaimihr—you a spy!”  
The general collapsed weakly into a 
chair by the desk.

“ Some might call me that, my gen
eral.”  Jaimihr’s weapon was slowly 
swinging to cover both the seated man 
and tho girl by the doors. “ No need 
to search that drawer. General Sahib 
Your pistol is pointing at you this min
ute."

“ You’ll pay for this!”  Crandall 
gasped.

“That may be. One thing I ask you 
to remember. I f  one of you inukes n 
move I will kill you both. You are a 

; gallant man.'my general. Is It not so? 
Then remember!"

Crandall started from his chair, but 
the iisetessucss of Ids Imre hands 
against the snub nosed thing o f blue 
metal covering him struck home. He 
sank back, with n groan. JKcoping 
them both carefully covered. Jalmihr 
moved to the desk telephone nt the gen
eral’s elbow. lie  took from his sash a 
small piece of paper—the one he had 
saved from the packet of papers taken 
from tho safe—laid it on the edge of 
the desk, and with bis left hand he 
picked up the telephone. An Instant of 
tense silence, broken by the wheezing 
o f the general’s breath, then: 

“ Nine-two-six. i f  you please. Yes. 
yes. Who is this? Ah. yes. It Is I. 
Jaimihr Khan. Is nil well with you? 
Good! And Bishop? Slain coming 
down the‘Rock? Good also 1"

Crandall groaned. Tbo Indian con
tinued his conversation lmpcrturbed 

“ Vereo good! Listen closely! I can
not come, as I have promised. There 
la work for me here. But all will be
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Conscription
Under mobolization order dated 

July 12th, recruiting for

FORESTRY*
was discontinued pending con
scription. Capt. Graham , 
however, has succeeded in 
obtaining permission to 
recruit his unit up to 

strength by

VoluntaryEnlistment
All elegible men who have had 

experience as 1

MILLERS,
WOODSMEN,

TEAMSTERS,
Sturdy Working Men

now have the oppportunity of 
serving their

King and Country
as volunteers. Come along men 

and beat conscription.

The Rate of Pay is as follows 
Overseas Service:—

for

SAW YERS per day $3.00
MILLWRIGHTS ..........
ENGINEERS ................
FYLERS ......................
EDGERMEN  
LOOSETTERS 
W OOD SM EN  
ONE SAW  HAMM ERER
T E A M S T E R .................
C O O K S ........................

Besides this there is a Separation 
Allowance of $20 per month in the 
case of married men, and the Next- foj 
of-Kin Dependent. Pay begins from  
Date of enlistment.

The m edical inspection is m uch  
easier than fo r the in fantry and  the 
training w ill be  m uch  lighter. The  
need o f m en  fo r this service is so 
urgent that they are  being taken from  
the in fan try  fo r it. Applications w ill 
be  received  from  any part o f  M ilitary  
District No. 1 fo r  all branches o f the

Apply to any recruiting officer of 
the district, or.to

C a p t a i n  G r a h a m ,
Wiarton

T

GERMANS W ERE CAPTURED ON 
A COMMERCE RAIDER.

Some Aaqpdote About the Huns Now 
Diving Id the Camps at Amherst, 
Nova Scotia, Where They Are 
Being Treated With Kindness 
That Canadians Held in Germany 
Blight E»-y .

HAT the British Government 
had established a  detention 
camp for German prisoners 
of war on this continent is 

probably little known. But there is 
such a camp, and established for 
nearly two years at Amherst, Nova 
Scotia, where are kept *mder surveil- 
ance a part of the crew of the aux
iliary cruiser Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Grosse, the ship despatched even be
fore the beginning of hostilities be
tween England and Germany with 
orders to begin raiding England's 
commerce.

The dash was a  bold one and for 
a while accompanied with consider
able success; but one day the cruiser 
caught a Tartar and was sunk.. Flee
ing on two steamships they had held 
up. the crew were caught by another 
British warship and sent as prisoners 
o f war to Nova Scotia.

The experiences of these German 
prisoners are most interesting. A 
part of the narrative is obtained 
from the prisoners themselves, re
lating as it does to the sailing of the 
cruiser in pursuit o f her quarry.

Two days before war was declared' 
between England and Germany, and 
In anticipation of such a step, which 
indicates how* thoroughly Germany 
had prepared herself to make quick 
and effective strikes, the auxiliary 
cruiser Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse 
sailed to the north of Scotland and 

the coast o f Greenland, whero 
she captured two English fishing 
schooners, seizing their cargoes of 
fish and sinking both vessels.

Taking a southerly course, she got 
In touch with a British passenger 
6teamship, and was rapidly overhaul
ing her when information was picked 
up that a Briti h cruiser was dan
gerously near at hand.

The Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse
is immediately turned and headed 

/or the west coast of Africa, whero 
rich pickings were anticipated. While 
calling on this course she held up 
and sank two English freight stea 
ships, and, continuing south-west 
ly, made for the West Indies.

When within a sfiort distance of 
the islands she fell in with the col
liers Bethnia and Navara, compelling 
their musters to lay to, pending 
pairs on the Kaiser Wilhelm der 
»rosse, during the process o f which 

steam was kept low on the raider. 
In the meanwhile coal was being re
moved from the captured ships, for 
the raider’s bunkers were getting 

and another opportunity 
coaling up under such advantageous 
conditions might not soon present 
itself.

While the raider was thus engaged 
in appropriating enemy coal 
British cruiser High Flyer crept 
upon her and opened fire. The gun
nery of the British tars 
curate and effective that the Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grosse was unable suc
cessfully to return the compliment. 
She put up a fight, but it was a short
lived one, and soon she was 'in  
einklug condition.

Her crew took to their captiv 
ships and headed these toward th 
United States, hut before they could 
reach the American coast and make 
the safe port hoped for they were 
overhauled well outside the three- 
mile limit, this tiaie by the British 
cruiser Essex, and taken into the 
port of Kingston, Jamaica.

There the German officers and sail
ors were taken ashore and held in 
confinement until March, 1915, when 
orders were received to transfer them 
to Amherst, there to be detained 
during the remainder of the war.

The prisoners arc comfortably 
housed in a building 900 feet long, 
which was remodeled for their oc
cupancy. The wii 
severe in that part 
the building was th 
ped” with steam-lien 
As exercise in the oj> 
health, a large end 
with a high, woven v 
it, and in this toe 
privileged to engage 
of athletic games.

To further provide for their copi- 
fort and make their detention less 
irksome, the Y. M. C. A. of the 
United States caused a building to 
be erected and well furnished. A  
part of the equipment consists o f a 
well selected library. Various class
es have been established and compet
ent Instructors provided to impart 
useful knowledge.

These prisoners, generally speak
ing, pre a bright and well-set-up lot 
of men. They are passing their long 
period o f confinement under condi
tions that are- qui{e unusual. They 
read, play games, and indulge in 
music. Two large choruses have 
been organized and a good orchestra 
has been established which gives 
really enjoyable concerts. There 

some who prefer theatricals, and 
for their accommodation a stage has 
been built, with necessary scenic ac
cessories.

Such as prefer to work are pri
vileged to labor on the roads and aid 

i clearing the land on the govern- 
isnt experimental farms a t  Nappan. 

a short distance from the detention 
Aamp. For this work they are paid 
a small wage.

A special train carries the workers 
Co and from the experimental farms, 
and there, as well as when in camp. 
Ihpy are provided with plenty of 
Wholesome food, so that ‘ theta is 
m tU  fo r theap t» oonipiai* .about.

the wooes, remaining in

the expedient of returning to the 
farm under cover of the -night and 
soliciting food of other prisoners.

Before returning to camp the se4 
cond day three of the guard sent oat 
with the train had been detailed to 
remain at the farm with instructions

Theto watch foi? the fugitive 
men noticed that food was being se
creted, and surmised that it was 
being cached for the prisoners. 
Therefore, they posted themselves 
where they could surprise the run
aways If the Utter should attempt 
to cj^ep in to gain possession of the 
food.

At dusk the watchers observed the 
mem coming out of the woods. Two 
of them were approaching, the spot 
where they bad arranged the feod 
should be placed when they were 
challenged by the guard and ordered 
to lialt. This command was uttered 
thrice, causing one of the prisoners 
to stand fast. His companion broke 
Into a tun, and when about eighty 
yards distant was shot and Instantly 
killed. The prisoner who had sutt 
cient discretion to come to a hat 
was returned to the camp that nigh3. 
The third prisoner had been stand- 
lng close to the edge of the woods 
when his comrades were challenged. 
He had but to step back a little to 
get under cover. Later In the night, 
by making a detour through the 
woods, he took to the road, hoping 
to elude the guard, but was caught 
before morning.

INTERESTED IN DOMINION.
Duke o f ('onnaught Opens * Maple 

Leaf Club.

A special London correspondent 
writes: His Royal Highness the
Duke o f Connaught appears to have 
quite taken the Canadians this side 
of the water under his special care, 
and whenever there is an oppor
tunity he seems to go out of his way 
to show a kindness and interest in 
everything from the land of the 
Maple. The great reception he had 
when opening the additional Maple 
Leaf Club in London from the crowd
ed gatherings o f Canadians, demon
strated the keen appreciation all of 
us feel for his consideration. Lady 
Drummond presided, and welcomed 
the Duke in a most appropriate 
speech, thereafter dealing with the 
necessity of such cluos for the sol
diers on leave from the front and 
from the camps ;und possessed o f no 
friends or places :o go during their 
stay in the metropolis. She espec
ially mentioned toe active part Mr. 
and Mrs. Itudyard Kipling had taken 
in the organization of the scheme, 
and paid a tribute, too, to the work

the 'Hon. Mrs. Rondld Greville, 
ft ho has done so much, besides plac
ing her own home, 11 Charles street, 
Beicelcy square, at the disposal of 
the club. Nor did she forget to ac
knowledge in glowing terms the gen
erous subscriptions that had flowed 
in from all parts o f Canada, especial
ly mentioning the help received from 
the Daughters o f the Empire, the 
British Columbia and Yukon Church 
Aid Society, and the munificent grant 
for building and equipping this lat
est addition to the Maple Leaf Clubs 
from the Government of Ontario.

The Duke of Connaught paid 
graceful tributes to the work o f Lady 
Drummond,.‘*the life and soul of the 
movement," and to the Hon. Mrs. 
Ronald Greville, and spoke of the 
pleasure and interest he always took 
and would take In everything per
taining to the great Dominion. The 
Duchess, he said, regretted very 
deeply dicing unabic to be with them 
owing to slight throat trouble, and 
Princess Patricia would not have 
been absent had she not made it a 
rule to devotii Thursdays to work 
at the Ontario Military Hospital, 
Orpington, haying to make her visits 
to the various Maple Leaf Clubs 
on other days; and had in fact been 
working at one on the previous 
evening when [the had served seven 
different supper parties.

Wishing the clubs every possible 
success, he declared the clubs open, 
remarking that though these brave 
men were thousands o f miles from 
home, they might rest assured that 
everybody hoped and tried to make 
them feel happy and at home.

o f the country, 
oroughly equip- Silks, Velvets, nml Motors.
tiug apparatus. Sir Edmund Walkiir*s annual ad-
en is essential to dress us iT e s ip n i o,l t ie  Canadian
usurp was built, Bank o f Cdiiimcm; was a masterly
:r« lor.ee around review or waikim e conditions in

prisoners are trade and finable. 31 ■ spoke of
In various forms "prosperity behead ar5 v thing we have

iuj almost every part of 
Canada," but] emphasized the fact 
that extravagance is out o f place in 
lew o f the chiingod situation which 

may follow the conclusion of peace. 
His,remark that 520,000.000 le ft the 
rountry last year in payment for 
motor cars, silks, and velvets con
stitutes a severe reflection upon the 
apathy o f many people in presence of 
their country's trials. Millions are 
being wrongly spent on other lux
uries. A large proportion o f the 
population Is still asleep as far as the 
seriousness o f the conflict is con
cerned. The people must save and 
economize to help In - financing, in 
winning, and in shortening the war.

Thrift for the individual Is excel
lent, bttt just mow that Is o f minor 
importance. Thrift for the sake of 
Canada, thrift for the sake o f . the 
Empire, thrift to win the war should 
be our- cry. We shall not fa il for 
men, difficult as enlistment may be. 
We shall not fail becanse o f inability 
to make or to procure war supplies.

fail it will be because we have 
wasted on unnecessary things the 
money that would have won the war. 
The man or woman who works hard 
st making -shells may take much 
comfort in. helping to win the war, 
but the man or woman who, in ad
dition, Saves a part of the present 
Ugh wages doe to the war and buys 
a war security, or helps a  bank to do 
so, haus helped tirtoe, land the sooond 

' m m  vital. The

Many distressing Ailments experienced 
. by them are Alleviated by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
Here it Proof by Women who Know.

Lowell, Maes.—“For the last three years I  have 
been troubled with the Change of Lite and the bad 
feelings common at that time. I was in a very ner
vous condition, with headaches and pain a good 
deal o f the time so I  was unfit to do my work. A  
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, which I  did, and it has helped me in 
every way. I am not nearly eo nervous, no head
ache or pain. I  must say that Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy any sick 
woman can take.”—Mrs. Maroajust Q u in n , Rear 
259 Worthen St, Lowell, Masa.

She Tells Her Friends to Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Remedies.
North  Haven, Conn.— “  W h en  I  was 45 I  had the Change o f L ife  

which is a trouble a ll women have. A t  first it  didn’t  bother me 
but a fter a whilo I  go t bearing down pains. I  called in doctors who 
told mo to tr y  d ifferent things but they did not cure myipains. One

feel m yself regaining my health. I  also used I.ydia E. Pinkham ’s 
Sanative W ash and it  has done mo a great deal o f goo(l. A n y  one 
com ing to m y house who suffers from  female troubles q r  Change o f 
L ife, F te ll them to  take the I ’ inkham remedies. There (ire about 20 
o f us here who think the world o f them.” — Mrs. F lo kencl I sn lla , 
Box  197, N orth  Haven, Conn.

Y ou  are Invited to W rite  fo r Free Advice.
No other medicine lias been so successful in relieving woman’s 

suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s Vegetable Compound. 
Women may receive free and helpful ad vice by writing the Lydia 
E. Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Sneh letters are received 
and answed by women only and held in strict confidence.

St. Edmunds Council
The eonw-il met in tlm hull o f S

Keho-e Im  uppO 
keeper ii:.*»f>ad Xui

S. No. i on .Tune 15. Members nil Then !hr following ore
present Minutes of lust meeting sued on the Tr* ns__K
road and adopted. 

Adams and Hopkin s— That Fret! kins 2*3 yidne ef 1 yelli

Rennie, operator at the wireless led by dogs S I0. A.i
station, he assessed for one extra 
dog that he has in his possession, 
and that the assessor notify him o f 
same

Watson and Bartman— That the 
Reeye and Clerk be authorized to

ijrn all road orders fqr 1,1)17.
-T ha t A u d 
ited pound

ilers  were is- 
A . Hop* 

ir, Sheep k i’ -

100 r<ls. c f wire fence $20 
Adams aud Bartman—That the 

council now* adjourn t<£meefc at the 
call o f the Reeve.

Lytlej Spears* Clerk

■ n W i l l

■ ' —  .
IT IS NECESSARY .

THE GREATLY DECREASED PURCHAS
ING POWER OI-'OUR INCOMES DEM ANDS 
THAT WE CONCENTRATE OUR FOOD 
PURCHASES UPON SUBSTANCES OF 
HIGH FOOD VALUE.

p m m  F t O U R
with its stored np wealth of natrlmeat, the perfectly Billed prodect of the itnrdy wheat of Canada’* famous wheat land*, furnishes the thrifty hdutewlfe with the logical eolation of her problems in meeting the expensive IHng of these days.

With her d.lidoas,. ,  flaky pastry she satl famishing (hem with the nntrimeat

-ANNOUNCEMENT-



EVERY
SHOE
MUST

GO
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G IV IN G  U P  SHO E BUSINESS
EVERY PAIR OF SHOES IN STOCK TO BE SOLD BELOW WHOLESALE COST

POSITIVELY NO RESERVE
W e Have ™  X L S S t f t t T  ~

BIG SLAUGHTER SALE
THURSDAY, JULY 19TH

new'withTn £  £ £ £ , , £ 5 2 3  «* - * < *  ~  *  o«, > . «  w ~  . . .

*hA eX,rr d.‘nary “ Cri,î  mT?H * d°Ub,e “ * " *  *» >-"• T.b.e7o7sre ? h‘ t * bneC' d
Gr e a te st ' s h o e ' sI le' e ? e r ^ eS ' i^ w ^ r t o r  ,he pr,ce ,or you" c,f ™ »  » «■  w it h o u t  d o u b t  t h e

A n  aw fu l S laughter o f Prices. Y ou  shou ld provide for the w h o l e  f a m i i , ,  _______  A  .  . . .  . ,  . .i - c  r -___ Q r__ ■, „ , ^  . , ram ily now. A n  opportunity like this com es on ly
once in a lifetime. Com e in and  look around. The  large tickets speak for themselves

Shoes for Men
Patent Colt. Box Calf, Gun Met

al and Vici Kid, also Plow Shoes in 
. Urus Calf, Cow hide and Mule. Val
ues up to $5.00 Sale Prices 
$1.69, $1.98, $2.98 , $3.19.

Shoes for Women
Gun Metal, V-ici Kid, Patent 

Colt and Boston Calf. Values up 
. to $5.00 Sale Prices 98c, 
$1.98, $2.29 , $2 .98

Shoes for Boys
Box Calf, Dongola .Kid, Gun 

Metal, Elk, Heavy Chrome, also 
Plow Shoes worth up to $4.50. 
Three Prices to C lear $  1.49 
$1.98, $2.19.

Shoes for Girls
Box Calf, Vici Kid and Boston j i 

Calf worth up to $3.50, divided- in- j 

to two lots, worth double the price j | 
$1.69, and $1.98 '

This sale will continue until every pair of shoes is sold. First come, first served. Don’t 
wait until the best sizes are picked out. Get your shoes at Half Price. Come to-dayv

Children’s Shoes
Fine Iiongola and Box Calf worth up to 

S3.00. All-must go. 98c, $1.29, and  
$1.49.

ABRAHAM
P R O D U C E  IS A S  G O O D  A S  C A SH

Rubber Soled Running 
Shoes

For men, women, boys and girls, away be
low to-day's prices

I

■.S'

U
" 1

fishing is reported good

I Lo c a l H e w s
The has 

at Pike Ba
Highest cash price paid for wool 

delivered at Philip Sussnmn’s 
Wiarton, May 30 8-w.
Lost—Between Red Bay and W ia r
ton, I rest fo ra  car top, finder leave 
at this office and get reward.

Now  that we are in a position to 
handle copy we hope to get news 
from all our corrosi>ondonts regular
ly.

The P. 0 . Inspector, London; was 
in town last week and with Post
master Allan made a trip to Miller 
Lake.

Do not waste your cream by.using 
auy old separatoi'toream is money 
now, get-a Massey Harris, it is a 
close skimmer, wears well, and easi
ly  operated. J. Armstrong, Agt.

It hus been bard work getting 
good weather for horse races; on 
two occasions races have been 
ranged in Wiarton. but owing to 
rain, the events have been called off.

About 100 loads of gravel, more 
or less, dumped into holes in our 
streets, particularly on Division 
Stieet, would make far better streets 
thuu we now have. Perhaps it is 
uot too much to say that our streets 
are far from being in a satisfactory 
condition

Don't forget the races on Wednes
day, July 25th, the track will be in 

i good condition and there w ill be big
For Sale— Pah' of Standard bred j fields in evory event. Forget your 

colts, ono four years old and the' troubles and take a half holiday and 
other rising three.Apply to ' George i enjoy some good sport. .Remember
Ewald.

Capt. Graham has received orders 
to bring his Draft up to strength.
Sea his advertisement in another 
column.

It is expected that the hay crop 
w ill be big again this year, but bay
ing w ill not begin much before the 
23rd, or even later.

The W iarton L . O L . desire to 
thank all the business men aud 
others who assisted with the cele
bration on the 12th.

Horse For Sale— About 1400 lbs.
9 years old, sound, good, general 
purpose horse. App ly- to Leo 
Schwartz. Pacific Hotel.

FO R  S A L E — Three motor cycles 
fo r sale, one twin cylinder and two 
single cylinders all in good repair 
Ap p ly  to Chester Plante,-Wiarton..
July 11 2-w

Dr. Bartry is in the Sick Child
ren’s Hospital, taking a pos t. . . ,  , , . ____
graduate course and in the mean- |"ut«<)e horses for the 2,3.. and free 
time his m-ectieeia heino Ineked P '*  * “  classes, and will have one of

the date Julv 25th at 2.30 p. 
Admission 25 cts.

A quiet wedding took place in 
Lions Head, on Tuesday morning, 
when Miss Mary Mclvor. was 
married to Mr, W. B. Moshier, o f 
Lions Head, Rev. Mr. Fletcher 
officiated- Mr. and Mrs. Moshier, 
left for their honeymoon to Toronto 
and Niagara Falls.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen—  A  black 
aDd Tan houud, with spotted breast, 
wears strap around neck answers to 
name of Fido— suitable reward will 
be given to information leading to 
recovery, and anyone harboring

olT. oats 75 cents .per bushel, wheat 
$ 2.00, consequently it looks like 
flour w ill be cheai>er: buttsr 29 
cents per pound, eggs 29 cents per 
dozen. There are no now potatoes 
on the market, but imported tubers 
are selling ut 90 rents per peck- 

Whether you are going west to 
homestead or only for a trip the 
most economical method of travel is 
to take advantage o f our low Horae- 
se'ekers fares good going on special 
excursions every Monday. For 
tickets and full particulars apply to: 
R . L. Fairlmirn, G. P. A.. Canadian 
Northern Railway, 08, King St- E. 
Toronto.

J- F lett w ill ojHjn out in the store 
opposite his old stand with a stock 
o f Home safes, something that every 
home should have, to insure valuable 
papers, which to l>e destroyed wopld 
buy a number of safes. A lso  the 
well known Standard cream separa
tor, standard and auto seated buggies 
Repairs fo r Melotte, Wilkinson 
Nixon, Frost & W ood and etc. *

For S a le— George Ewald offers for 
sale—  One buggy, delivery waggon, 
oue road cart, one cutter, pair bob
sleighs, set double harness, 2 sets of 
single harness, gasoline engine, one

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Noticps o f  any character relating 

to  future events for which an ad
mission fee is charged, are inserted 
in the advertising columns at two 

the dog after the notice will be cents per word. Black face readers 
prosecuted. James Spragge. Wiar
ton.

The W iarton Race Club will hold 
their Race Meet on July 2^th, their 
meeting was advertised for July 12th 
but was postponed on account of 
rain. W e have the entries o f  12

time his practiee is being looked 
after by Dr. Fisher 

Mr. J. MoVannel has added an 
auto to his livery, and any one wish
in g  his servioes by horse or car, will 
receive prompt attention* Phono 
No. 3. May, 16. 8 w.

W a n t e d —A teacher bolding a 
second class Normal certificate for 
S. 8 . No 7 Albemarle, Duties to 
begin with Fall term. Applicants 
w ill state salary.

CharleVJ; Craig,: “  
B . a  No. 4.

, i  . -------- ‘W iartoo

the best day’s sport in racing ever 
held in Wiarton.

I f  you do not know about the 
wonderful Mountain scenery includ
ing Jasper and Mcunt Robson Parks, 
traversed by the transcontinental 
liue o f the Canadian Northern Rail
way between Edmonton and Van
couver get. a copy o f qjir baud some

aro not inserted. Announcements 
for Churches, Societies, Clubs or 
other organizations, o f  future events 
for which there is no admission fee, 
may bo inserted in this column at 1 
cent a word. Minimum charge for 
any itom 25 cents for each insertion 

During the past month or two. 
The Echo, on account of shortage o f 
labor has been unable to publish as 
much local news, letters from Eng
land etc., etc. as was our usual 
custom. W e had plenty of trouble 
of our own, but this week we are

block, meat grinder, 
must be sold as the

This property Amabel, lias been the worst 
Proprietor is the memory of man. n I t  woi

house with five acres in crop. cents etc. etc that the country

i
Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

worth seeing, sortie o f the best class somewhat of ur. 
o f horses in Northern Ontario will child belong to Amal
be here, mid with a good day and a ; ~  - ---------
gdod track there will be s}H>rt worth 
seeing.

The Echo regrets to learn that 
two well known residents iu the 
north part o f Amabel are not en joy-! 
ing good heaitb. These are M r.'
Daniel Renshaw and Mr. Thos.i 
AVatchorn.

One by oue the early settlers o f j 
the Peninsula are passing away and 
in thepassiug o f the pioneers there, 
depart the meu, who by toil and 1 
self sacrifice made this part o f th e < 
map what it is. A  few days ago 
there occurred in St. Marys the 
death o f  John W altz, who was one 
o f the oarliest settlers in Rod Bay, I 
who ielled the great trees of th e ' 
forest, and endured all the hardships 
o f pioneer life. There he spent a-1 
bout .30 years o f his life, and ten I 
years ago moved to St. M an  s- H is 
wife predeceased him 17 years since 
and was hurried at Red Bay. Mr.
George Hummel, the mail carrier to 
Lions Head, is a step son, and was 
present at the funeral.

Paisley Advocate:— In  the D iv i
sion Court held at Paisley on W ed
nesday last, Mr. Maurer, o f Elderslie, 
was the plaintiff in a suit against A .
I4. McKinon for $5, the price of -a 
young pig. The defendant had 
bought 15 little porkers from plain
tiff and took one home with h i m: 
when the deal was made. Returning 
to the other 14 on date agreed upon 
he found that plaintiff had sold them 
again at a higher price. McKinou 
kept the pig* declining to pay for it 
on the ground that he had suffered 
damages through nonfulfilpient o f 
bargaiu. H e also put in a claim for 
the fruitless trip he made for the 
balance o f the pigs, and judgment 
was given in his favour, plaintiff to 
pay courtoosts as woll. The plain-

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

Davies, Cbe Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch Inspcctor.Usoer of Mar

riage Licenses, Engagement and 
Weddinf Rings

F dooa not want to take carp i
*4

>f tlier
i child. Howover we are told t liat it> will lie part o f the good roads s ■stem
i after the war. It is the old : *
1 live horse and yon will get, i. r;t —
i I t  may be noted that the same 20 th
i century way o f im proving a rot d ha
1 horn faithfully followed this
1 v iz .— piling up earth in the c ■n!
1 which the rains and traffic have turn

cd into a porridge, knee doen. 
perlmps when this shall appe

Bu

print the worst w ill lie over-

A u t o  M e  1n i
Bring us your O ld  
T ires . W e  make | 
OneJ Good T ir e  out \

o f  T w o  O ld Ones | 
and

Save Yqu 75 p,c. *
Y ou  w ill not buy 1 
N e w  T ires  after

V
. using ours1 OUR METHOD IS RIGHT

*
PARKE & PARKE

W IA R T O N \

endeavoring to meet the situation .. -
by installing a Linotype. W e ex- tiff expressed the opinion that this 
poet to havo it very soon in good ! was a queer law. when the judge 
working order, and then this office handed out the simple admonishment 

*  ahle to  take "A lw ays  stick to /our bargain.’ ’

t a k i n g .  frS m :-R  L . F a i r b a i r t . f e T ^ l ’L ^ ^ L " ^ 8 <̂ 1- The condition o f Hie 
St.- Toronto. * '  ”ict for ' a long time to  oorne.'- The follow ing eo many hoavyiiain*, • has 

~  is complete, and with «  first. been the worst for . y#tin. The 
mechanic, we oan do all work ‘famous hit o f  road between W iarton | 

ell as in the oity, I and Caleb Brown’s earner, which is

Company or Private 
Fu ids to Loan on 
Fa r m Mortgages
No t es  Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

/  will be at the \  j 
Queen’s H ote l every 
Saturday to Buy

e g g s  p u t t e r  
h o g s

- - p o u l t r y  - -
F o r  which I  will pe v 
Hikheet Cash P rice

The Market prices—f lo g s  
M onday'at t t fip e r  W ^ l f l s u i



The Canadian  E c h o 1 
and Canadian  Country-

m an  for 0 ne year
for $2;.00

!----------------—
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WAR ON WEEDS
I t  is a m atter o f mutual congrat

u la tion  that the clean up campaign 
was so successful. I  h ave  o ften  
w ished I could thank personally 
the hundreds o f  people who so 
cheerfu lly responded to the call to 
make W iarton  clean. T h e  next 
step  is  to keep her clean. Just at 
present a good  scytha cutting a 
w id e  swath would do wonders. it 's  
hot; but that means weeds w ill 
soon  seed, and that is just the 
tim e to put in the death stroke. 
T h e  strength o f the plant is d evo t
ed to reproduction just now. 

1 ' Hence, the opportune tim e to 
sm ite it L e t  us up and at.it.

Y ou r attention is invited- to the 
accom panying extract taken from  
the Agricu ltu ral Gazette o f Canada 
R ead  it and find Out where w e 
stand.

Yours  truly,
W . W . Prudham

T h e  O ntario N oxious W eeds 
A c t  requires that the occupant or 
owner o f any land shall cut dolvn 

- .  o r  destroy all the Canada thistles, 
ox -eye  daisy, w ild  oats, rag-weed, 
and burdock grow ing thereon as 
o ften  as is sufficient to prevent 
the ripening o f their seed, p rovid 
in g  such cutting or destroying 
does not injure the grow ing  grain. 
The  council o f any township may 
by by-law passed upon the petition 
o f  thirty rate payers, suspend the 
operation o f the act upon any large 
tract o r block o f waste o r unoc
cupied land. The  operation o f 
the A c t can also be extended by 
by law  to any other description o f 
weed, o r to any diseased grow ing 
crops, noxiotfs to husbandry or 
gardening. T h e  council o f any 
m unicipality may appoint an in 
spector to enforce the A c t and .up
on  petition o f fifty o r m ore rate
payers, must make such an ap
pointment, fix ing at the same time 
the remuneration to be paid or 
fees to be received.

T h e  inspector, is required to  g ive  
-notice in w riting to the owner or 
occupant o f  the o ffend ing land, 

♦requ iring him to cut down or de
stroy the weeds or diseased plants 

'w ith in  ten days, at the expiration 
o f  which period the inspector can 
either cut or destroy the weeds or 
diseased plants h im self or institute 
a prosecution, which, i f  successful, 
w il l  subject the offender to a penal
ty o f not less than $5 nor m ore 
than $20. In  the case o f the 
property being owned by a railway 
com pany notice must be g iven  to 
the station m astei. I f the land , is 
non-resident notice is-not required 
before  proceeding to ‘cut and 
destroy the weeds.

T h e  inspector is to keep an ac
count o f the expenses incurred, 
which the ow n er1 or occupant o f 
the land must.pay.

O verseers o f h ighways or other 
officers charged, w ith  the care o f 
h ighways are required to see that 
all noxious weeds grow ing within 
their jurisdiction are destroyed, 
the work to be perform ed as 
statute labor or to be paid for by 
the municipality.

Contraveners o f any provisions 
. o f the A c t  subject them selves to 

a fine o f hot less than $5 for each 
offence or not m ore than $20.

Confirmation
Trinity Church

The R ight Reverend David W il
liam 's D. D.. Lord ’ Bishop o f Huron 

/• w ill v isit Trin ity Church, Wiarton, 
on Sunday, 29th o f July, at 11 a. m 
for the purpose of administering the 
Apostolic R ite  o f Confirmation upon 
the follow ing candidates:— Sarah 
Irene Jones, Edna Grace Siramonds, 
Mary Rebecca Bennett, Frances 
Luoia E ly, Bevan Morrison Gregg, 
David Albert Bernie, Melvin Alfred 

r  Bennett. Eva Pearl Cook, Florence 
JuA deline  Dobaon, Sarah W ilimea 
Y  Bernie, Vera M arguerette Mitchell. 

Dorothy Laurenda Dobson, Am y 
Annetta Shaekleton, Annie Buck- 
land, Mrs. Florence Viotoria Buok- 
land. Elsie E lvina May Rathwell, 
Meri'on Morris Buokland, Elizabeth 
Jane Bnckland Mrs, Lets  Blanch 
Rathwell, Fiancis Vera Kreutzueiaer 
Demoness Ellanora Kreutzueiaer, 
a n y  Smith, Reginald Gilbert Smith, 
rjharlee Hull W hich®, Frances 
Annie Wataon,Gladys Porter, Robert 
Watson, Adlina Byre* Mrs, I<oni88 

Mrs.

At Hymen’s Altar
R it c w k — D l.NNIWEM,

Cherry Grove farm, was the scene 
ol a very pretty wedding on Wednes
day, July 18, at 6 o ’clock, when 
•lane Helena, eldest daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. Diuniwell was united 
in marriage to Mr. John Ritchie, ol 
Dauphin, Manitoba: eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Ritchie, o f 
Clavering.

Reverend W m. OttCWftll, o f Spring- 
ford, uncle o f  the bride officiated.

To the strains of Lohengrin's wed
ding march the bride entered the 
room leaning on the arm of her 
lather, and too I f  bar place under a 
beautiful arch ol ferns daintily set 
o ff with lilHes aud roses.

The bri Je wore a dress o f ivory- 
brocaded satin with shadow overlace 
1 rimmed w.th peurls. H er veil was 
arranged in a Juliette cap, caught bv 
orange blossoms and she carried a 
bouquet of white roses and maiden 
hair fern.

Miss Grace Dmniwell. sister o f the 
bride, played the wedding march. 
The bride was unattended.

A lter heartiest greetings and con
gratulations, a sumptuous dinner 
was served.

The gift o f the groom to the bride 
was a gold wrist watch and to the 
pianist a gold pendant sot with 
pearls.

COLPOY BAY
Russell Stephens, Am abel, Sun- 

dayed w ith Carl W hicher and w ife

M iss W ildq  Tay lo r, Mar, visited  
Miss Reta Kalbflesche for several 
days.

Mr. H arry Bell and bride arriv
ed  home from their w edding tour 
on Friday evening.

M iss Irv in g, o f JJwen Sonnd, 
spent a day or tw o with Mrs. W . 
T .  Parke last week.

Mrs Pettman spent several days 
in W iarton this week and intends 
go in g  to A llen fo rd  from  there.

R ev . and Mrs. Matthews m otor
ed to Brussels last Monday as 
Mrs. M atthew 's brother-in-law, J, 
J, G ilpin, is v ery  poorly

Mr. and Mrs. D avis and daugh
ters, Ham ilton, w ere the guests o f 
Carl W hicher and w ife  part o f last 
week. T h ey  motored from  H am 
ilton.

Th irty  o r m ore persons came 
across the bay from  Oxenden in 
Edw in Kalbflcsche's launch to the 
festival on Thursday. T h e  trip on 
the water added much to the en
joym ent o f the even ing. T hose  
who didn’ t com e must be sorry.

T h e  strawberry festival held on 
Thursday even ing o f  last week 
was a decided success in eve ry  
way People w ere present from

The many and costly .gift.showed A ^ v i l i e  ’  W a rto n ?  Zion
the high esteem in which the young -  Soun(] and Oxenden. A fte r

ate held. , , tea, an interesting gam e o f base-
Distant guests wore. Mr. and Mre b , w  , d £etween  the 0 x .

Lew,., Bye Owen Sound: Mr*. Ja*. d and Colpoys ladies. T h e  
Mullen Beeton: Mrs. W m . Ottewell. bei . f<‘ >r o f the latter.
spring ord: and. Mr' D- Low. Calgary- M r. H arry W illiam s o f the Bank

points and w ill v isit friends a short|

0L1PHANT
Mrs. Logan and Miss May, have 

been here some weeks,
A  goodly number o f summer 

cottages are now occupied here.
Perch (fishing is good in several 

places, btit the black bass are becom
ing very Why.

The strawberry season was short 
and the berries were not nearly so 
plentiful (as last year.

Mr. and Mrs. R ied, o l New York, 
and Mr. H alliday and fam ily, o f 
Ch’esley, bathe last week.

Mr. Bechtel’s oottage has as usual 
contained a merry party, soma of 
whom have returned to W aterloo

No service has yet been hold in 
the camper's church, bnt we hope 
some of the ministers w ill soon 00- 
cupy it. (

Mr. Stewart had a very sei ious at
tack o f ir v  poisoning at Penetang, 
but is now convalescing in his cot
tage here.

The water is higher herp than it 
has been for over th irty years and 
the ground is very wet around many 
o lth e  cottages.

Mr and Mrs. Clarke and familv, 
and Mrs. Bray and family, are -in 
Mrs. H ay ’s cottage on the shores. 
The former live in Toronto, the 
latter in Listowel

i.50 per year.

Line Fences Between Parties 
Easily Broken Down These Days

Can party lines be broken? T o  bo or not to lief is the question. 
Responsible government means party government, and twe /parties are 
quite sufficient for responsible government. Where thebe b A third, and 
iqjignilicant party, that small unit might hold the balance m power and in 
no sense represent the nation. The Liberal government in Britain was 
dependent upon the Irish Nationalists for their support. and the latter 
were almost masters o f the situation— consequently ] two parties are 
necessary to the welfare o f the State, but no more.

j The reason that the party lines have been so hard bnd fast in Canada 
> has been due to the spoils system, and to the tyranny o f |the party machine- 
I T< the viotors belong the spoils has been a Canadian shigan quite as much 
as an American, and the man who has not voted  party every time, through 
thick and this, has never had much ohance to secure the plums— in fact 
the machine has read the faithless out o f the party. No Kaiser has ever 
been more tyrannical than the party machine in Canada.

But conditions have been changed, bnt great changes do not come as 
quickly in Canada as in Russia. The party workers have known for a long 
time that there has been an independence along the Concessions that has 
upset their calculations. They have not be able latsly to state with any 
precision just how a poll will go. bnt this independence has never been 
so marked as in Britain where the people w ill swing like a pendulum upon 
a great issue. And yet there have been enough cliangcf in Canada to put 
a government out o f power. For years the Conservatives lield Quebec, now 
the Liberals. For years the Liberals held Ontario, now it is the Conser
vatives, In Canada while a party has often held power lor a long time, 
yet as time has worn on. the people have thought a change desirable and 
have not hesitated to record their opinion. ( j

During June and early in July, 
the follow ing parties arrived, Mrs. 
T . H ay  and lior sister. Mrs. Dontiol 
iv, Mrs. Rudolf and fam ily and Mr, 
W eir and family, from Kitchener.

The present crisis has shown more disregard for parly lines in Canada 
thuu we have possibly ever seen heVc^e, and it is safe to say that in the 
approaching Federal,election, tile same spirit shown b\J the members at 
Ottawa w ill bequite in evidence in the country. Mansi Canadians look 
for no return for their vote, because their fathers alwaysivoted one way. 

The cottages on many o f the does not, they think, demand that they should do the same. They look 
at the issue, or look at the man and vote accordingly. (

time before taking up their residence 
in Dauphin, Mail.

CHRIS GRAHAM WAS HAPPY

W itley Camp. Surrey, 
June 18, 1917 

Dear Mr. Pettigrew
1 believe you are the Sec. Trcs. 

for the little  red school ell? Now  I 
am writing to you because it would 
be rather impossible for me to write 
to all the scholars. I have just this 
evening received a dandv and I can 
assure you a very much appreciated 
box o f eats' I am sure that I  feel 
proud to be remembered in this way 
by the scholars, and as I  believe also 
by the present teacher I  was con
fident of the affection of the scholars 
when I was w ith them, and have had 
letters from several, bnt to be re
membered in this way is indeed 
more than I  could look for. A llow  
me to assure you alt that the box 
reached rae in perfect condition in 
spite o f the warm weather, every
thing is fine, and so good. I t  is only 
when one does not get the good 
tilings of Canada continually that 
we learn to give them their true 
value. You havo no idea how much 
a box is appreciated by the boys in 
England, and I  suppose more so iu 
France:

The candy was delicious and o l 
course everything else w ill lie. I 
don’ t think the olives will last long 
as you know I  am verv fond of them 
1 wish to thank the pareuts for the 
help they must have given the 
scholars, and when I return I  w ill 
try and remember some o f my most 
interesting stories to tell them.

Now, Mr. Pettigrew . I  am writing 
to you for I  know you w ill see all 
the children there, and I  would like 
i f  you allow, all those who can read 
to read this letter, and also tell Mrs. 
Davie how much I  appreciate her 
part in the whole thing.

Now, once again, thanking you all 
most sincerely and requesting to be 
remembered to all o f you, I  w ill wish 
you good evening, the snn is just 
going down.

I  remain ever your old friend 
Chris Graham

W HAT CATARRH IS
I t  has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness oi  
the whole system, and snuffs and 
vapors do little, if any good.

T o  correct catarrh you should enrich 
your blood with the oil-food in Scott's 
Emulsion which is a medicinal-food 
and a buildingtonic, free from any 
harmful drugs. T ry it— YO U  t

then enjoyed. T h e  fo llow ing 
persons ab ly doing their part:—  
Opening chorus, by the choir. Rec 
Ration by Mrs. Arm strong, Sask
atoon. Instrumental, by Miss A m y  
Brown; Solo, M r. Carl W hicher; 
Solo, M r Bates, Oxenden; R ec
itation, Mrs. Sydney G ilbert: Solo, 
Mr. J. W . Brown; Solo, Mr. Bates, 
Oxenden; Soto, M iss Maud Cotton 
Speech, R ev . Mr. Lohr, Mar; So lo  
M aster Gordon Arm strong. Sask
atoon; So lo. D. C. Couch, Adam s- 
v illle ; G od  S ave the K ing . The 
eren in g was perfect, a splendid 
crowd, and everyone seemed to 
enjoy them selves. T h e  Ladies 
A id  are to be congratu lated upon 
the successful evening.

O X E N D E N
Miss M yrtle W alpole is visiting 

friends in Owen Sound.

Mr. Gatis has recovered his boat 
which was lost for some time.

Mr. Gatis addressed the Epworth 
League, at Ciavering Sunday even
ing.

Mr. Stan Boyd and Miss A . Mac
Leod, spent Sunday with Mrs- F- 
Carder.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dove, and 
Mrs. Grev, visited at W . Walpoles, 
Sunday. .

Miss Maggie Ferguson, North 
Keppel, visited at J. Ferguson's, 
Monduy.

M r. and Mrs. John Morley, and 
Miss E. M brley. of Clavering, visited 
Mr. Gatis, Saturday.

About twenty from here attended 
the Strawberry Festival Colpoys 
last Thursday, all report a good 
time.

Mrs. J. Ferguson and Mrs. F . 
Carder attended the S trawberry 
Festival, at North Keppel, last F r i
day eveuiug.

Mr. Gatis, received word from 
Nipigon that his class ail passed 
their entrance exams, successfully, 
two o f thecla8s passing with honors.

islands are tilled notably Montrose, 
Whitefishi Rabbit, Cranberry, Sun
set and Falls und several others, yet 
there are still many vacant camps.

Til® Morrv-go-rouud crowd are 
gelling up a patriotic concert for 
Tuesday Evening which w ill be a 
great success, as the concerts gotten 
up by this party always are except- 
good.

Mr. Dodge and family are on 
Shamrock, Mrs. Appleby aud 
daughter from Harrisburg P. A. and 
Mr. S tillwell aud family, from Oin- 
ciunatti Ohio, are in the two cot
tages on Smoke-House.

Mr. and Mrs. Ede motored here 
from Woodstock, last week, and are 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos, 
Moore Mr. Ede had a class o f  19 
pnnils in music, vocal, and instru
mental, and every one passed the 
exams, several taking honors.. H is 
success as a teacher is phenomenal.

The Oliphant Women's Institute 
had a sale o f food stuffs last Thurs
day and very speedily sold out their 
supply o f bread, buns, cakes, butter, 
etc. etc. The proceeds go to swell 
the Red Cross fund. Although 
comparatively few  o f the members 
were present yet over $12 was made 
The purchasers gave generous prices

1 all

BIRTHS

E W IN G — In Wiarton, July 19th, to 
E. Ewing and wife, a daughter. 

L E E — In Guelph, July 17, to T .  Lee 
and wile, a daughter- (Gertrude 

Fern.)

F L O O D — A t  Clavering, July 19th 
to Robert Flood and w ile  a son.

MARRIED

Plante—Johnston 
A t the residence o f the bride’*  

Wether, Monday, by the Rev. J.  £  
Mr. Cheater P _  ta, to

L IO N S  HE'AD
Auto suits at W h it Moores 

sizes
Miss Mabel Pedwoll, is spending a 

few  days in! the village.
Brotherhood Overalls at W hit 

Moores, t }o  batter made.
Mr. L . E. Bruin and family, lott 

with his tear for Palmerston, whore 
he expects to speud a week or two 
among friends and relatives.

Dr. R oy , Mrs. Hacking, and 
Master Jack, autoed to Port Elgin, 
on Sunday last, where they will 
speDd a few days at the Beach.

The Women's Institute wish to 
announce that the amount collected 
in tne village aud sent to the Belgian 
Relief Society this month was $32.60

Potatoes that are showing signs 
of blight should be sprinkled with 
Bordeaux mixture from  now until 
September to be sure o f a good crop.

A  number o l villagers went out 
to the farm ol George McCutoheon, 
on Monday, and hoed and weeded 
his root field daring his absence at 
the Hospital,

I f  the pulp wood on the dock is 
not soon removed there w ill be a 
young, foreut before long. Shade 
trees grow ing on the wharl would be 
quite an inuovation..

A  few odd sizes in mens felt and 
straw hats, being sold a t lW b it  
Moores with a 20 oent discount. 
Mens pants at o ld  prices and rain
coats at seven dollars only 25 cents 
more than they were last year.

Remember that the members o f 
the Women's Pebiotio League meet 
at their work-room every Tuesday 
sad Friday afternoon, and are now : 
busy sawing fo r  French Bolisf,

W hile there cannot be anv responsible govorntrfijntj without parties, 
yet it w ill be a good tiling for Canada whon party lines are far less rigid, 
and when the machine has no power. T I10 doing away ( with the spoils 
system w ill accomplish great things, and it is pretty well done away with 
now whon Canadians regard an issue os greater tlian their party, or a good 
mail worth voting for. I t  w ill be a good day for the cojuntry.

Como and holp i f  you can. or send 
material for work, anything that 
w ill help the lo n g -tr ied  French 
sufferers. Large pieces o f clean old 
white material are very acceptable.

Mr. H. Kelso, o f Owen Sound, 
arrived here on his annual coasting 
tour last Saturday. H e is taking 
advantage o f the splendid fishing 
here now to keep down the high cost 
o f living next winter- Mr. Kelso 
is right at home here as he tanght 
this school over twenty years ago. 
H e  informs us that he had good re
sults with his entrance class this 
year. -

W hile workihg at a barn raising 
last week Goorgo iMcCutoheon was 
oauglit under a heavy timber, and 
his jaw  bone bon/ broken in three 
places. H is teeth Were also smash
ed inward and he (was taken to the 
Owon Sound Hospital where Doctors 
and Dentists had! plates made to 
hold the boues ini position. M r. 
Beil took his parents down to see 
him and they found him much bet
ter than they expected. I t  is to be 
hoped that he may have free use of 
his jaw  when healed-

Read The Echo A d s
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Clearing prices on all lines of Lad
ies Suits, Sport Coats, Wash Suitjs, 
etc. These must be cleared out 
make room for fall shipments, arid 
the prices are reduced from 25% (jo 
50%.

W e  are showing a splendid 
range o f seasonable goods in Ladies 
and Children’s Colored Hosiery, 
Silk Gloves, Fancy Parasols, N ovel
ties in Ladies’ Collars and some 

4  very special qualities in W hite 
W aists at reduced prices.

W . Sym on  
a n d  S o n s
THE OLD RELIABLE 

HOUSE
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THE CANADIAN ECHO.

drey and Bruce Counties
C U P P E D  PRO M  OUR L O C A L  E XCH ANG ES

NERVOUSNESS 
AND BLUES

Symptoms o f More Serious 
Sickness.

WALKERTON
Alderman Alexander McCarter has, 

w e  understand, sent in  his resigna
tion  to  the M ayor as a councillor ot 
the town o ( Walkerton. As a result 
a  nomination to fill the vacancy w ill 
likely be held shortly, and we learn 
several good men w ill offer them
selves for the job. One o f  them will 
in  a ll likelihood ho chosen by accla
mation. thus preoln.iiug the excite
ment o f an election.

Mr. M ichael O 'Hara, formerly of 
W alkerton, has sold his livery busi
ness and tobacco store in "'iarton , 
and in making making preparations 
to  move to Detroit. Mrs. O 'H ara, 
who also sold her confectionery 
business in ^  iarton, is here with her 
daughter. Miss Kathleen, on a v isit 
to  her sister, Mrs. John ixsbsinger, 
and other friends prior to making 
her abode in the Michigan meto- 
polisis.

A  message came by cable from the 
O ld  Country on Tuesday which 
caused intense anxiety to Mr. and 
Mrs. m orm on  Robertson and the 
anxiety o f the parents is reflected in 
the hearts o f the people of the town- 
T h e  only inlormation in the cable 
was that their soil, Capt. Kric R ob 
ertson was missing, His friends 
aro hoping that this means that his 
machine has been brought down in 
neutral or in enemy territory and 
that better news may follow..

Alex. Weatherhead, a big muscular 
fHrmer from Cape Chin, and who is 
said th have been somewhat o f  a 
bully on the Bruce Peninsula, was 
fiined $20.00 and costs by Judge 
(ir e ig  at the Court H orse here on 
Wednesday morning, for pointing 
a  gun at his own wife and at n 
neighbor, John Caesar. The accused, 
who defended himself a t the trial, 
was also bound over in the stun of 
$200.(10 to keep the peace for a year 
Crown attorney Dixon appeared for 
the prosecution, and bv means of 
witnessed succeded in establishing 
his onjie and putting the guilty sign 
on tlul accused-

('.a|il Robertson is one o f the 
m any Walkerton boys who have 
been ji credit to  their town in  this 
wttr. I After recieving a Commission 
in the Royal F lying Corps, he was 
so  well thought o f  at headquarters 
in,England that ho was given a staff, 
position, This however did not suit 
him and he soon went nackto flying

Ilia  daring and efficient work as 
aviator again won him promotion 
and life was recently gnzotted flight 
coiiiin|inder with the rank o f  Captain

Foil several months he has been 
on the firing line, fly ing out over
the
times
till! Ill
serviei 
who v

A  l 
rick l  
been 
house

omy lines not once but many 
ay. a task that is possibly 

hazardous in the whole 
His brido o f a few months 
of M ilton, Ont.,is still m

rested by Chief Ferguson about five  
miles south-west of Walkerton on 
Sunday morning, and brought before 
Magistrate Tolton  on the Sabbath 
afternoon, when he was com m itted 
to the cells for ten days as|a vagrant/p 
The prisoner who is about forty  
years o f  o f ago, is a farm laborer, 
avd claims he tramped uH the way 
from Hamilton to Bruce w ithout 
locating a job or discovering a farmer 
in need of a baud. H is was the 
most optim istic resort of labor con
ditions on the farm th%t has yet 
reached town, and the fact that he 
wasn’ t kidnapped and put to work 
bv some enterpriting planter, shows 
that the help problem hasn’ t struck 
the grower iu the same prooportions 
as it has the printer, as the last hobo 
typist has long ago faded from the 
road and been put on full rations 
and double pay.

OWEN SOUND
Capt. (R ev .) Tburlow  Fraser has 

been promoted to  be a Major, ac
cording to an announcement appear
ing in the Torouto papers a few days 
ago. H e has received no official 
notification o f  this although a 'le tte r  
to him from Mr. W . S. Middlebro, 
M. P . stated that it bad been rec
ommended. This is rather late 
recognition o f  J8 months hard work 
iu France wliero Capt. Fraser's work 
was so conspicuously good that it 
called for special mention by the 
Commander o f  the British forces 
Capt. Fraser has held that rank in 
the M ilitia  for 12 years.

People here haven 't any idea o f

Washington Park, I I I —  “ I  am the 
mother o f four children and have suf

fered with female 
trouble, backachd* 
nervous spells and 
the blues. My chil
dren's loud talking 
and romping would 
make me so nervous 
I  could just tear 
everything to pieces 
and I would ache all 
| over and feel so sick 
I that 1 would n o t  
i want anyone to talk 

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound and L iver Pills re
stored me to health and I want to thank 
you for the good they have done me. I  
have had quite a  bit o f trouble and 
worry but it does not affect my youth
ful looks. My friends say 4 Why do you 
look so young aad well 7 * I  owe it  all 
to the Lydia E- Piakham remedies." 
—Mrs. Robt. Stoptel, Sage Avenue, 
Washington Park, Illinois.

I f  you have any symptom about which 
y o « would like to know write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Maas., for fielpftil advice given free of 
ekarg*

ers owe mucli to Mr Brigham who 
is demonstrating the possibilities in 
this line in this district

Paul Guay, (W .  E. W ilson) the 
promoter o f  the shoe factory in 
Owen Sound, who was sentenced to 
two years in the K ingston Penitent- 
ar.v on conviction o f bigamy, was 
released on parole a few days ago, 
and has gone to Brantford, where it 
is said he intends to make his future 
home, It  w ill be remembered that 
it was only a few weeks a fter Guay 
had passed his shoe bylaw in OwenJ . D U | W  1 IU IO  I1 U V U II  I M U l j  IU U U  w i  |  I H I U  I l i a  0 I I U C  U J J H W  I I I  U t t t J I l

what a ‘lion ’ B illy  Bishop is in Eug-1 Sound (under the name ° f  J. E .
land,”  said a re tim ed  Canadian to 
an Owen Sounder recently when 
speaking o f  Capt. W ill Bishop, o f 
Owen Sound. The Canadian, who 
had just come from London, says 
that his name was on every lip  and 
that ho is put in the same class as 
l^ a p l Ball and Lieut. Robinson, by 
the Englisb. H is exploits are on 

!every tongue and are known all 
over the land, all o f  which informat
ion w ill be received with a thrill of 
pride bv residents o f  his home town. 

,T V y  sincerely hopo that he may 
win further success* * nail liv e  long 
to enjoy the reward for them. 

Although considerably retarded 
by tho hailstorm a week ago, the 
flower gardon o f  Mr. Ed Brigham on 
the 9th St. East H ill is still a most 
beautiful picture with, its great 
bloom o f  roses. Tho display last 
week in J. A. Armour’s w indow and 
which was referred to in Friday's 
Sun is merely a s ligh t indication of 
Mr- Brigham's remarkable collection 
which may be easily viewed by the 
public from 9th. St. steps. In his 
garden M r Brigham has oxer 400 
rose hushes, representing 50 varieties 
and to increase the numlior of bushes 
under cultivation to over GOO. M i. 
Brigham lias hud wonderful success 

night, o f  the road named Pat in grow ing roses iu the open and 
-.uly, who is stated to have he is fortunate in having almost an 
leeping iu burns ‘and out-1 ideal location sheltered from the 
and eausllig farmers needless *, North and East, and soil that is

W ilson ) that he was arrested in 
London, Out. on the charge The 
arrest was quite a sensation in Owen 
Sound, xvhere Ithe man had created 
a most favorable impression. Guay’s 
former home xvas at Lynn, Mass, 
xvhere be married his first w ife, who 
xvent to London to  give evidence 
against him at the time o f  the trial. 
H is second has been untiring in 
her efforts to  bring about hor hus
band's release from prison, and has 
nex*er doubted his protestations o f 
innocence, in which he claimed from 
the Sturt that be was made u victim 
of mistaken identity. W ilson  lived 
in London when be was negotiating 
the Oxven Sound loan for the estab 
lishmont o f  a shoe factory here and 
his bvlaxv passed -by a large vote. 
Before this he xvas manager o f the 
C, N . W . Shoe Co. o f London. .

TARA
Mr. M atthew M cCulli«li. Manito- 

wuning, has boon spending the past 
txvo xvoeks with his friends in Arran 
Mr. McGulligh farmed on the 2nd 
Con. o f  Arran, and thirty-fi\*e years 
ago moved to the Mnnitonliu Island 
H e  sees many changes in Tara  dur
ing that time and thinks the gen
eral appearance o f the toxvn is much 
improved.

M is. Marshall 11 Robson. Inver- 
may, received xvord last xveek that

alarm } fTy lo itering aboul 111-1 particularly suitable. Owen Sound- bnoH W , who is first mate on 
I ! tliv Sir, i ie o . A . Graham on the

W H AT  1* so beautiful as the soft. rosy, delicate skin o f the 
baby. And yet baby’s skin Is so tender and so easily 
chafed and Irritated that U must have care and consider

ation.
It is a fine habit for mothers to hax*e Dr. Chase’s Ointment 

a t hand for use after the bath. By its soothing, healing influ
ence it 80on a llays  the inflammation, brings relief and comfort, 
and preventsthejievpiopment o f cc*ema, for eczema is the natural 
result o f  neglected skin irritation.

Mrs. W . Ti. Barnes, Timmins, Ont., writes : “ I want 
to  tell you about the case of tny little boy who had baby 
eczema when ho was three months old. It started on the 
top o f  his head, on his forehead and around his ears.
The doctors failed to do him any good, so I tried Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment on the recommendation of a friend, and 
in a month’s time the child was entirely free o f  thUi 
disagreeable skin disease. He Is now four years old, and 
has never had any further trouble from ailments o f this 
kind.”Dr. Chase’s Ointment

•0c a.box, all dealers, ^m anaon. Bates ft Oo., Ltd., Toronto.
Do not be talked Ipfo accepting a substitute. Imitations 

only disappoint.

lakes, hiuMallt-n iloxvn the hatchway 
a distan<jL* o f thirty five leot and 
was scvofbly bruised. A t the pres
ent time o f  writing it is not knoxvn 
hoxv budjv injured he is, but his 
many -friends here sincerely hope 
Lliut it xvili not prove serious.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Red Cross Aid Society xvas hold 
in W ain ’ s H a ll on Wednesday even
ing. July 4, quite a large nymber o f 
ladies being presi-nt. The -President. 
Mrs. Thomas, presided. T h o  meet
ing opened in Hm usual \x*ay by 
singing ojue x*erse of the Maple Leaf 
An interesting hitter from E. W alk 
er xvas raid thanking the Rod Cross 
for a puisgol received T h e  packing 
committee reported having packed a 
bale valued at 8325,00. containing 
soldiers comforts, viz.. 228 pairs o f 
socks. 34 pairs o f  pyjamas, 35 surgi
cal jackets, 5 hospital shirts, 1 pair 
pillows, 2 pair pilloxv covers, (donat
ed). The cutting out committee in
tend cutting out the last o f  each 
month a supply of pyjamas, shirts, 
and other hospital and service needs, 
some of which w ill bo taken to the 
hull on tho n ight o f  each regular 
meeting to he distributed. The 

‘.sura $10.20 xvns collected by the 
j collectors for tho r a o ®  o f  June. A t 
the end o f  the year a statement w ill 

I bo made out and the amount given 
,b y  each one contributing w ill be 
published. The ineetiug then closed 
by einging the National Authem.

Southampton

I Mr. and Mrs. John Tackaberry 
(nee E va  Robertson) were here for 
the last (sw davs, leaving Wednea- 

1 day in tlje ir oar for Lions Head.

L t.-Col snd Mrs- Belcher, of 
Toronto, are back in tbe old town 
fo r  a few  weeks o f  the summer sea
son. T h ey  a re jen  pension ia ti the 
W alker_H oU Be.C .egt<__|!M.  

■ S ign a lle r  L . E- Thomson, son of 
M r. and Mrs. Fred Thomson, is now 
in France, having been sent over in 
a draft with a N ew  Brunswick bat
talion.

, 1  A  prominent member o f  our com 
munity, and a member o f a fam ily 
who took a large part in the early 
settlement of this district, passed .at 
his rest on Ju ly 1st in the person o f 
the late Joseph Enoch Tranter. Ho 
was in bis 66th-'vear, and had en
joyed  good health up to the time his 
eldest son, Capt. L ionel Tranter, 
was killed iu action in France. H o 
felt the death o f his son very keenly 
but up to  a couple cf months ago 
his condition was not considered 
seriptis, since when to  the end he 
failed very  rapidly, the immediate 
cauBe o f  death being cancer. The 
late Mr. Tranter was born in Mira 
miohe. N ew  Brunswick in 1851- H o 
was the youngest^of tw elve children

Chesley
T h o 'M a yo r  has proclaimed Mon 

day August Gth. as c ivic  holiday it 
town and citizens are called aro cal
led on to  observe the same.

Miss Jean Jobnston’ was success
fu l in passing her junior piano ex 
aminatiou at the Conservatory 
exams hold in H anover on June 28 

There w ill be no faU fa ir at W alk  
erton th is year. The directors at 
tach the blame for no show on the 
condition o f the building which is 
badly out o f repair.

Miss Jauet M cLacblin  lias been 
engaged as teacher o t Moderns and 
A r t  in Chesley H . S. Miss Me 
Lachlin has taught successfully for 
two years in W iarton H i S.

Con. J. G . Krug is home from 
M illy, Southern Sask- H e expects 
to go  back shortly. Ho is engaged 
witli a farm er and greatly taken up 
with Agriculture. H e says there 
w ill lie only half a crop in Sask. urn 
less raiu comes. I f  the W est had 
some o f O n tario ’s rain it would be 
bettei all round.

EIGHT DOLLARS A MONTH

Is This Adequate Fora Return
ed Soldier Who Loses Lise 

Of Right Arm

(K incardine Reporter)

Pte. D. R. McDonald. 18th Butt., 
one o f  four brothers; and sou o f  Mr. 
D. S. McDonald,' 1st Con , Kiuloss, 
xvas in fcoxvn on Ju ly 12tli. Pte. Mc
Donald has been discharged from the 

ice. his further usefulness as a 
soldior being gone on account of 
having his right elboxv being shot 
away. T h is  practically leaves him 
tillable to follow his old occupation 

his r ight arm is useless. Tho 
Pension Board lmvo dealt w ith his 
•asc and lmvo axvavdon him the 

“ magnificent’ ’ sum o f  SH.00 per 
mouth This? looks bad to the 

age citizen. $8.00 wouldn't go 
x’ery fa r toward keeping a fellow 
starving these days. A s  it is Pto. 
McDonald is at home getting his 
hearings before he decides upon tba 
occupation ho is going to folloxv. 
H is case xvili no doubt be taken up 
later and proper remuneration grant
ed him. The Pension Board seem 
to 1)0 small and parsimonious, and 
there, is no reason why men xvho 
have risked life  and lim p should not 
bo properly treated. I

Other cases have come under our 
notice and the public xvili no doubt 
strongly protest i f  these returned 
soldieis are treated as P te McDonald 
has been.

THE ST0RV OF THE STAIRS

cry timo yoii Rp up stairs you con 
your state of health-—the condition 
ur blood.
i you arrive at the top of tho stairs 

breathless nod distressed'( Doc 
heart palpitate violently? Do you have 

pain in your sale V Perhaps y 
have to stop half way up, with limbs 
trembling and head dizzy, too exhausted 

go further without resting. These 
unfailing signs of nuaemia An soou 
your Mood becomes impoverished or

the stair-cane becomes an instrument 
of torture. When this is so you are unfit 
for work; Your blood is watery and your 
nerves are exhausted. yoi 
losing tbe joy of active life and paving tho 
way for a further break down and decline 
In this condition only one thing cau

Yon must put new, rich, red 
blood into your veins without further delay 

id so build np your he alth anew. To 
it this new. rich blood give Dr. Williams 
ink Pills a fair trial, and they will give 

you new vitality, sound health, and tho 
power to resist and throw off disease. For 
more than a genertion this favorite medicine 
has mademanythousandBowoak,despondent 
men and women bright, (active and strong 

You can get Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
through any dealer In medicine, or by 
mail at 80 cents a box or six boxes for 250 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co, 
Brook villa, O il.

* Vegetable Prrporaliw fwM;

! j g S g g |

i s a s g sOpium. Morphine norM*
! n o t  N a r c o t i c .
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
F o r  In fan ta  an d  C h ildren .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^

pi

Use 
For Uver 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
p i E l E l E l E l E I E l E I E l E I E l E l E l E I E l E l C ^ j

Q Wiarton’s 0
U Leading G ro ce ry  0

0 Camping Season is in full swing now. W t  P  
have everything to get up a tasty lunch with fo r LLI 

0  the days outing.

Canned Meats, Canned fr u it ,  P reserved Fruits 
Oranges, Lemons, Bannas, Grape Fruit, 

Lemonade Powder, Fresh Eggs, Creamery- 
Butter, Pickles, Catsups and Sauces 

Fresh Strawberries

(D 
□ 
□  
ED 
0  

0 
ID 
0  

□  

0
0 ttl. Irw in  Phone 41 0
[IklHHHHHEHHQQHHHQCEIGrl]

Everything sold guaranteed fresh. 

Make use o f our delivery.

Jvhn Ufcntt, Limited, Ect. 1832, London, Conic
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Alleged Profits of The William Davies Company in 
1916 on Bacon, as Indicated by Department of 

Labor to be Five Cents per Pound, Untrue:
A c tu a l P ro fits  TW o^Thirds o f  a C en t p e r  Pound*

TH E  statement issued by the Department o f Labor concerning 
the business of The William Davies Company Lim ited has 
been given widespread circulation throughout the country and 

provoked public unrest.
Whatever the technical wording-of the report was, the effect has 

been that the newspapers have published that “ the profits on Bacon 
alone’ ’ o f this Company “ for 1916’’ were about “ five millions of 
dollars.’ ’ This interpretation o f  the official report is not surprising 
in view o f certain statements that the Commissioner of the Cost of 
L iv ing makes. The Commissioner is report ell as saying that
‘ There were two individual cases of profiteerii 

had these cases occurred since the passage of
Order-in-Council, he would consider it his duty tp recommend that

g in 1916 and that 
the cost of living

the facts be .laid before the Attorney-General for consideration as 
to  their criminality.”  The situation created b y  such erroneous 
and damaging statements is serious .is emanating from a Govern
ment official, from whom one looks for not Only accurate statements 
but correct conclusions.

The William Davies Company, being a private concern, has fol
lowed the practice o f all private corporations,except when it made a 
boflcl issue in 1911, in that it has not published reports of its assets and 
liabilities or profit and loss. The present circumstance, however, in 
which a Government Official has led the public to false conclusions, 
makes it  advisable for this Company, for both the public interest and 
its own interest, to publish particulars of its business as well as point 
out the error o f the statement o f the Government Official.

F o r the last fiscal year ending M arch 27th, 1917, t )>c (Yillium Davies Com 
pany bought and killed 1,043,000 head o f L iv e s to c k  (Cs ttle. Hogs and Sheep.) 
Th is, plus purchases o f outside M eats, produced 160,000 000 pounds o f Meats. 
T h e  Com pany hnndled 0,550,000 pounds o f Butter and C l ecse, 5,650,000 dozens
o f  Eggs, nr.d manufactured 26,500,000 tins o f Canned Go t>ds,

T h e  net p rofits on these w ere .68 cents (o r  two-thirds c 
meats, 1.04 cents on Bu tter and Cheese, 1.04 cents per d 
cents (o r  sligh tly less than one-half a cent) per tin  on (

cent) per pound on 
l  Eggs, and .47 

anned Goods. These

[or the last fiscal year

profits include profits on all B y-Products derived from  thes: accounts.
During the year the Com pany served a t its retail store 9 7,500,000 customers, 

the average purchase o f each customer was 35c., and the net p ro fit upon each 
sale was 5-8 o f 1 cent.

T h e  turnover o f the Com pany from  all its  operations 
ending M urch 27th, 1917, was 840,000,000. The net per :entage o f profit upon 
this turnover, a fter deducting war tax, was 1.69 per cent , o r including war tax

Respecting the Report
Last Winter the Commissioner, under authority of 

Ordcr-io-Council, required packers to submit statements 
under oath for some years back and up to December 1st,
1916, of incoming stocks of Meats and the cost of such, as 
well as statements of outgoing product and the selling value.
This Company represented in writing at the time that the 
information as specifically required was not in accordance 
with Packing House Accounting methods, and invited the 
Commissioner to send an Officer to the Head Office of the 
Company to examine the books for any information desired, 
and to secure a viewpoint as to the best way of collecting 
data which would be of use to the Government, This offer 
was declined, and there was nothing to do but fill in the in
formation required as literally as we could determine it.
For example, there was no recognition of the fact that •  
raw product may enter a factory under a specific classification 
and leave the factory as a finished product under some other 
classification.

We submitted a series of accurate figures based upon our 
interpretation of the official requirements which made no 
provision for charges of any description other than incoming 
freight and unloading charges to be included in the cost or 
to be deducted from the selling price. There was nothing 
in the report which could be read so as to determine a profit 
and loss statement. The very fact that with only a statement 
based upon cost of raw products and value of sales in Great 
Britain a Government Official has deduced “  Large margins,”
“ Profiteering" and ‘ ‘ Criminality”  if it had occurred since 
the passage of a recent Act, shows too dangerous a trifling 
and incapacity to be permitted to deal with any important 
situation. The statements of this Company have been treated 
by the author of this report as if the out-going product was 
identical with the incoming product, and from the scries of 
reports he has singled out two items— the Bacon and Egg 
reports-r-and from them deduced an erroneous “ margin”

3.45 per cent.
T h e  W illiam  D avies  Com pany has assets o f $13,385,000 o f which $3,805,000 

is tied  up in fixed investments.
T o  provide the necessary facilities fo r  the increased volum e o f  business the 

Com pany expended $750,000 in buildings and equipment during the  year.
Companies o f other character present no more reasonable s tatem ent o f profit 

and loss based upon the investments made in  the business.
T h e  W illiam  D avies Company offered to  the Im perial authorities, as well as 

to  the W a r  Office Service (which represents the Im perial authorities in Canada) 
to  place the output o f its  Factory with respect to  Bacon supplies. Canned Beef 
and Pork  and Beans a t the service o f  the authorities, on the basis o f  cost plus an 
agreed percentage. These offers were successively declined as the authorities 
evidently desired to  purchase in the open market, and on this basis T h e  W illiam  
D avies Com pany has secured W ar O ffice business by  open com petition w ith  the 
world.

of the Commissioner on the Cost of Living:-
interpreted cold-storage product as ‘ ‘ freezer”  product 

aly is evidenced by the smallness or entire lack of 
pres on the Bacon list for some Plants, indicating that many 
’rms did not submit statements of their complete stocks, 
did this Company. An Official of this Company pointed 

jit this cold-storage distinction to Mr. O'Connor and Miss 
IcKcnna in Ottawa a few weeks ago, and the failure to make 
ie distinction after having had it pointed out evidences lack 
‘ desire for accuracy of the real information desired.

I t  is true The William Davies Company, in 1916, exported 
r.791,000 pounds of Bacon, but we do not know how the 
iargin of 5.05 cents per pouud is arrived at by Mr. O'Connor, 
t there were no figures to justify such a conclusion. The 
robahilities arc that the margin is arrived at by taking the 
r*erage cost per pound of incoming product from the average 
illing price per pound of outgoing product. This may be 

a ; rough way of estimating the gross margin when dealing 
\ ith small figures, but when dealing with figures the size 

iat Mr. O’Connor has to deal with, a very small fraction of 
aj eont per pound of error makes a very important difference 
ni the total, and one must be careful to make sure that the 
outgoing product is the same finished merchandise of the 
incoming product reported on.

Allowing it to pass, however, as a rough estimate, wc 
wish to point out— (first)— the inquiry of the Commissioner 
flowed only for incoming freight and unloading charges, 
a:id made no provision whatsoever for operating charges of 
a::y kind, such as labor, curing materials, refrigeration, et 
cetera. Such actual charges on the 97,791,000 pounds 
exported were $1,162,000—or 1.2 cents per pound. This 
a;nount covered all charges up to the point of placing the 
Bacon on cars f.o.b. packing-house. In addition to thi:

HJWlW-rauu IJV... iauu uiuavw a., w*.
which the newspapers have interpreted as profit. The 
author of the inquiry shows a strange lack of even a funda
mental knowledge of simple bookkeeping and a dangerous 
inability to co-ordinate figures. The following are specific 
and outstanding errors in the report:

The principal item that is causing excitement deals with 
cold storage bacon. The term “ cold-storage" is not defined, 
and the public is allowed to make its own definitions. As all 
Bacon in a packing house is under refrigeration it is really 
all cold-storage, and therefore this Company’s figures of 
cold storage Bacon represent the complete quantity of 
Bacon handled in its entire Plant, whether in freezers or in 
process of cure for immediate shipment. That some com*

the actual cost to laud and sell this 97,791,000 pounds in Eng
land after leaving the packing house, which involved charges 
o| 2.9 cents per p'.nnd—or $2,830,000. Thus 2.9 cents per 
p îund included inland and ocean freight, landing charges, war 
and marine insurance, cables, and selling commission to agents. 
The ocean freight and war risk alone would make up 2.4 
ct nts of the charge of 2.9 cents per pound. This 1.2 cents, 
pitas 2.9. cents—a t'rtal of 4.1 cents—must be deducted from 
Mr. O'Connor’s margin of 5.05 cents per pound, leaving a 
margin of ,95 cents, or slightly less than a cent per pound, 
Which still has to be reduced because of the error of premises 
ajid because of further fuctors which have to be considered 
tq[ determine net profits.
I; I t  is quite evident some of the other packers did hot 

slfow selling values in the country in which the goods were

sold—a proceeding quite proper, os the forms submited to be 
filled in were indefinite and ambiguous, thus permitting with
out charge of evasion a variety of interpretation as to the 
information required. It is thus possible that of all the 
figures submitted by the different packers that no two sets 
of costs and sales prices are determined at the same common 

v point. I t  is this difference of interpretation of what was 
required that accounts for the difference of the alleged 
“ margin”  made by the different companies. Common 
conclusions, however, have been drawn by the author of the 
report from varying bases of premises.

i the

(Second)—The aliovc margin is further reduced In that 
the author of this inquiry singled out the Bacon figures as an 
item in which the selling price shows an alleged improper 
advance over cost, but he did not give us credit for the 
statements of other prodt: -ts, of which figures were submitted 
the selling prices of which were under cost. The reason 
of this was that through failure to inquire the Department 
entirely overlooked the fact that product may come in as 
pork and, through the process of manufacture, go out as Bacon 
or, in another instance, enter the factory as beef and go out in 
the form of canned meats; for example: much of the product 
which came in as pork, and which was entered on the pork 
sheet submitted to the Commissioner—about which he makes 
no mention—rwas cured and left the factory in the form of 
Bacon, nnd was, therefore, entered on the outgoing side of the 
Bacon sheet—the result is that tlic Bacon sales arc increased 
by this amount over the incoming stocks of Bacon, and, like
wise, the sheet showing sales of pork is reduced by the amount 
that went out in the form of Bacon. If  the Department 
takes one set of figures that show favorable to the Company 
they should take another set of figures that show unfavorable, 
as the principle in cither case is the same, and failure to do so 
looks as if the author of the report was exercising more 
enthusiasm than sound judgment in bis investigations.

(Third)—Tt is queried in the report, that “ if the margin of 
3.47 cents,”  alleged to have been made in 1915, “ was satis
factory, why was it necessary to show increased margin in 
1916?”  Assuming again for the moment the soundness of 
the premises in asking such a question based on an erroneous 
“ margin ” , it will be found that the increased margin is chiefly 
absorbed in increased ocean freight rates and war risk in
surance in 1916, of which apparently the author of the report 
was in ignorance.

------v  —

T h e  Com pany does not challenge either the legal or mor&l right o f the Govern- 
m eat to  investigate business enterprises when public interests d irects such an 
investigation  should be made. I f  an investigation o f  tile  packing and meat 
business is ordered, the Com pany w ill place a t the disposal o f the Governm ent 
no t on ly  the data it  would be required to  supply under Order-in-Council 
d irecting th a t inquiry be made, but w ill place the experience o f its  officers 
a t the disposal o f the investigating com mittee, i f  i t  isl,considered th ey  can 
render any service which w ill be o f  value. T h e  Com pajiy has not now— nor 
a t  any tim e during the fi fty  years o f its  operation— anythin!' to  conceal in method 
o r  practice o f  carrying on its  business. I t  does, however. < Juim the right to  con
duct its export business w ithout abusive comment from  Governm ent c ivil 
servants— especially when the conclusions drawn from  tlje  data asked for are 
im proper and false.

One o f  Canada’s chief export industries is the packing htlsiness. I t  is essential 
to  the liv e  stock industry, and, along w ith other export industries, it maintains 
the financial stab ility o f this country, and should, providing it is on n  sound basis, 
receive encouragement and not slanderous abuse. In  v iew  o f  the publicity

given to  the report o f  the Commissioner on the cost o flliv iu g , the Company 
cmands the same publicity in having an official Governm ent investigation o f 
this report to  determ ine the truthfulness o r untruthfulniss o f its conclusions. 

W e  do not seek public consideration as a  company, but we' do say tha t untruth
ful official statements, or statements the effect o f  which is] to  create an untruth.

A t  fa r  as The William Davies Company is concerns! this terminates all public etatemenls o f the Company, and it will pay no more attention to speculative 
and haphazard statements made either by newspapers or civil servants. The only further statement that will be made will be at an official investigation.

Toronto, July 17th, 1917

E. C. FOX, General Manager

THE W ILLIAM  DAVIES COMPANY, LIMITED

adversely affect the liv e  stock industry o f this country, which is so valuable and 
essential a wealth-producing power and, in the long run, are harmful to  the very 
people th a t the statem ent seeks to  benefit.

I f  the passing out o f  existence o f  a  corporation such as T h e  W illiam  Davies 
Com pany, o r if  nationalization o f packing houses would m aterially and per
m anently reduce food prices, then in v iew  o f the present world tragedy it  ought 
to  be consummated without delay. T h e  fac t o f the m atter is, however, that 
w ith millions o f  people in Europe turning from  producers into consumers because 
o f the war, and the tremendous destruction o f food products incident to  war, 
there is no rem edy fo r  the high prices o f  food while such conditions last, except 
the remedy o f  th rift and increase o f production.

Long before there was talk o f a Food Controller in the United States or 
Canada T h e  W illiam  D avies Com pany urged the Governm ent a t O ttaw a, in 
writing, to  appoint a Food Controller w ith full power to  do what he saw fit, as 
w e realized a t that tim e the upward tendency in the price o f food commodities 
unless checked by  official effort. A t  the most a  great deal cannot be done in 
reducing food prices while currency is inflated and until the scale o f prices o f all 
kinds o f  commodities declines also. W h at cun be done can on ly  be done b y  a  
Food Controller. W e wish to  poin t out that nothing a t all can be accomplished 
unless the data secured are accurately and clearly made and the deductions 
therefrom  sound. O n ly public harm arises from  dangerous incompetency 
in the haphazard collection and careless use o f im portant figures.

THE MARKETS
I *  ARM EES* MARKET.

TORONTO, July 23.— Th© follow
ing are Saturda^’u quotations for tfm 
farmers’ market:

Fan wheat. bu*li..

i BuvkwUea:.—None djfcrcd.
. Rye—Nona offered. \

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, No. i, tor ton... J115 00 t 

! Hay. No. 3. per ton....*12 00 
Straw, -ye, per -ion.../ is w 

. Straw, loose, pur ton.I D 00 
; Straw, oat, bundled, per

Veal, common
20 60 
22 00 
18 00liogn, heavy.

Poultry . ne 
Live-Weight Price*—

Spring chicken*! lb..... 10 20 to 10 22
Spring duck*, lb..........  o IS . . . .

Being Paid to Producer)*

Turkey*, lb........
Dressed—

Spring rnickenh. .10 30 to $ .... 
. 0 25 . . . .

0 20
3 60

Fowl. Ih..........J...
Turkeys, lb. .. J...
SqimV. Ikj ilnz' ii.

W INNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Winnipeg, Man . July 22.—When K w u

‘ ....... “  tHe ^xebunge Saturday;
—r— „ — ijhadfl:

price of fp.40 a Huehol ._______ _ ^
.ffcftlve Aujru.t Ij, buyer, who had b w i 
bidding. ImmediAU-ly became Inactive. It 
Is wild that as hlfch ns $2.61 was bid on 
July basis hut Prices reacted to a point 
around $2.40 to $1.41 when the : 
the boar’V -
grades of 
prices.

Winnipeg cash wheat closed 8 cent* 
lower than VrMtAr at $2.40. October 
wheat clnxed S2.29*i. 4%c higher than 
Friday; duly oatfU Hoiuxt higher at
79%; October %c {higher at 68. and 
cerr.ber $*c higher* at 64.

Barley closed Jflc higher at 11.22)4. 
CHICAGO GRAIN M ARKET. , 

Bickell 4 Co., Standard Bank 
following prices onBuilding, . 

the Chicag of Trade:

UNION STOCK YARDS.
TORONTO. Jtfly 23.— Receipts o f 

live stock -t tbe Union Stock Yards 
for Saturday's mkrket were 240 can  
— 4,250 cattle, 2,000 hogs, 850 sboep  ̂
an,o, Iambs, and 17 5 calves. ^  

EAST BUFFALO L IV E  STOCK.x ;
Veats—R«*c©ipta, iso. Skm: $6 to $14.60.. 

, Hogs—Receipts. 1 2.000. Active «n i
strong: heavy, $1fi.80 to $15.89; mired, 
$15.75 to 515.80: yorkers, $16.50 to $16.75; 

, light yorkers. $16 Id $15.26; $14.75 to $15;
, roughs. $13.75 to 914; stags. $12 to $12.76, 
| CHICAGO JUVE STOCK.

Chicago July Ili-Oattle—Receipts. 1 -  
000. Steady: beeveft, $8.40 to $14.05: west
ern steers. $6.56 to $11.60; Stockers and 
feeders. $6.36 to $9)40: cow* and halfor*, . -«« $14.76.

:ed, $14.06 .. ______
urh. $14 to $14.25: 
[iuc of soles. $14.34

___ .  —  ibe—Receipt*. 7.0ML
Steady* lambs, native. $10 to $15. 

CHEESE M ARKET*.
London. July 21—Borne 1960 boxes were 

offered at today's 1 cheese board meet
ing; 500 sold at 20%c.

Vankieek Hill, July 21.—There wsra 
1663 boxes cf while and 60 boxes of 
colored cheque boarded at the Vanktedc 
Hill Cheese Board. I All sold at 20%c.

■ Belleville, July 21.—At today's cheeo®
■ board 2080 lioxes off white were offered;
; 1000 sold at 21c: balance at 20 1S-18C.
| HL Hyaclnthe. Qbe.. July 21.—At to-
■ day's meeting of the St. Hyaclnthe Dairy 
j Board 125 packager) butter boarded and
sold at 36c: 1226 boxes * 
and sold at 2 0%c. ]I Y..I, Cowansville. Qucj, July 21.—At the 
meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy
men's Exchange today 15 factories of- 

, fered 1190 packaged of butter, and one 
1 factory 28 boxes of cheese. Eleven fac
tories sold butter >t 36%c. Four fac
tories unsold. Cheese sold at 2014c.

Hanover

W illiam  Trussler, a former well 
known and highly eteemeded resi
dent of Hanover died at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. John H ilgartner! 
here last Tuesday at the advanoed 
age o f 87 years and I I  months., 
Death was dne to asthma and pleur-1

isy. H e had come np from k itch 
ener where he was residing witjh his 
daughter Mrs. Fred Hahns to  visit 
bis daughter, Mrs. Hilgartner ivhen 
he took ill and passed away. Tbe 
Deceased was bom in Sussex County 
England, and emigrated to  Ciinada 
a few  years ago with his parents.

The little daughter o f Mr. , and

Mrs. la ck  Hoerle had an exciting 
and d istressing time on {Monday 
evening. She was walking along 
Maple avenue when a bunch o f  bees 
that had congregated in a tree d o te  
to the sidewalk swarmed down upon 
her and stung her about tbe head 
mud face. The little  child was alone 
and was terrified and she ran into

Mr. Smith's residence, where a 
number o f ladies bad congregated 
and used the old fashioned remedy 
o f rubbing dirt on her face until the 
doctor arrived.

John Wagner has disposed o f his 
50 acre farm on the 9th eon- Carriok 
to Adam Hellwig, who assumes pos
sum on March 1st. next. .T h e  price

is in the neighborhood o f $4000. 
This farm was formerly owned by 
Louis Koeher.

A t the beginning o f this season 
unwashed wool sold tor 38 oents, 
an advance quite sufficient to enable 
some dealers to get rich.

lu lls  guru were active on moat 
of tbe froat.

One of tbe Canadian Kilties, wbo 
bsve made such a sensation on their 
recruiting tour o f tbe United SUMS. 

. was married in New York.
Germany has abandoned tbe con

struction o f zcppellns st the great 
factories at FrlediHcbabaven, and a l»  
efforts are being devoted to tbe 
manufacture o f aeroplanes.

Tbe War Veterans' Association 
complained to Uie Toronto Police 
Commissioners tliat uaserupuloua 
arms are exploiting wounded soldiers 
by using them to soil goods to tbe 
sympathetic public, wbo w ill not ra- 
faso to give moaoy when sated bff]
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CLAVERING
Mrs. Arthur Tbom ley, Griffith ’s 

Island and Misses Clara and Bertha 
Couture, Owen Sound, were the 
guests o f the latter’ s aunt, Mrs.Robfc. 
Kerr, W**8fc Clavering, recently.

Miss J. 'O ttowell returned home 
Tuesday last from Chesley ac 
com | tallied bv Miss Black.

Mr. F. Featherston returned home 
Monday after spending a mouth 
with friends iu London.

/ Mrs. Carl Sherke is visiting her 
[ mother Mrs. Wra. Ottewell

Mrs. A .  M cllveenand family,Oweu 
Sound, are visifciug the • former's 
mother. Mrs. .1. Miller,

The W omen’s Institute held their 
montlilv meeting in the village.
A fter the business had been transacts 
ed splendid report o f Distance Con
vention L*v Mjss it. Perkins.

PIKE BAY
Dan Stewart autoed to Owen Sound 

on Saturday,
Fred JBellmore and George Sutter are 

busy haying.
Messrs. <Jim Shaw and C. Livercnze 

are doing reason work at Mar.
Joe Heath and wife, Hope Bay, visited 

Mr. and Mrs. John Waugh on Sunday
George Rodgers and children, Torot^o 

are visiting friends here tor some time.
Mrs, Wni. McMaster and little grand

son, Wiarton, are visiting at L. Sutter s
Mrs. Wm. Hlldiyjh fnd son of Wiar- 

ton, are visiting at Dan’Stewarts.
Miss Slocum, of cod. 1 spent Sunda 

with Miss Sutter.

TOBERMORY

A p p l e s  are reported as a iaiUnc in 
the " ’aikerton district.

IT  is! said that in 1869 it rained 
the w h ile  season and only le t up for 
two weijks in September *

AN  urgent call has been sent out 
from loron to  for a meeting o f all 
the Editors and Publishers o f Liber
al papers in Ontario to hold at the 
Ontario* Club, Thursday afternoon

Mrs. Harry Pettigrew, Briokmao.s 
Corners, is on the sick list this \yeek,

« • * • »  »n tter 20 cents
visiting friend* and relatives here.

Masters 
Smith,*of 
aunt M i*.

i  l ora« and Kenneth 
lire visitiig thcirj 
itltersion. I

Bartman i? about to .purchase 
mother car.

L. Belrose, assistant operator at 
wireless, has been called to Midlaud to 
go on duty there on the S. C.

W iarton  M arb le
-  a n d ' * -

Granite W ork s
We carry a full line of Scotch, 
A m e r i c a n  and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu

ments and Headstones 
All kinds o f Cemetery Work 
promptly done and artistically 

finished
We‘ supply Building Stone, 
Curbing, Walks. Cut to order 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton Quarry 
Please get our quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

J. S. COOK, P rop .

I n locking over the W eekly Sun, 
for the f corresponding week in 19o7 
we find!that beef cattle sold at $5.25 
per cwtji lrtinbs’$7.50, wheat 91 cents

per pound, eggs 18k cents per doz., 
accordingly it is not very hard M o 
see how difficult it is for the average 
fam ily pto finance-

b = —  -  -
T iistop tim lsm * about a probable 

early end o f the war one week is 
often turned into pessim isim the 
next week. T w o  weeks a go  the 
Russians put up a spectacular 
offensi :e, and it looked  as if  they 
had cofne back to stay, to day they 

retreat, and are probably 
the other A llie s  as much 

i as the Germans.

W h ile  there may be cases like that 
o f Pte.i Dan McDonald, reported in 
this issue, who has not been award
ed a sufficient pension, yet it can be 
taken for granted that the Country 
w ill ins ist upon all disabled soldiers 
receiving a sufficient amount to en
able them to live without selling led 
pencils! or shoe laces. TM esum of 

ight pier month for the loss o f a 
right aftn would not encourage vol
unteers. Canada must and w ill take 
care ol?its disabled soldiers.

SUM M ER WEAR!
Going Away or 
Stopping at Home
W e ’ve all the little things for summer wear 

that help to make the summer season an enjoy

able one.

H A T S —Straw  and Panam a.

SO FT  SPO R T  SH IRTS—in endless 
variety.

Ties, Collars, Belts, Hosiery, Etc. 

W hite and Khaki D uck  Trousers.

W hatever you will be apt to have in 

mind in the way o f Summer Toggery you’r most 

sure to find it here, with a moderate price 

attached.

| S. J. Cam eron
I f  TH E  CLO TH IER

Boom Oliphant
W hy don’ t the Wiarton people ad

vertise Oliphant, every dollar spent
here goes right back to W iarton? 
I t  was a resident o f Oliphant who 
spoke, it was Sunday, and an ideal 
day W h ile  all the residents of 
W iarton were seeking a cool spot 
the weather was delightful at O li
phant. There was a splendid breeze 
o ff the lake, the snn was bright, the 
water snarkling, and the whole view 
with a magnificent expanse of water, 
w ith islands dotted here and there, 
one o f the best in Ontario. Men 
who have tried to find the best sj>ot 
in the world to camp say that it G 
right there* Probably the denizen 
of Oliphant is right. Perhaps we 
should advertise the beauty spot 
more. I t  is a pity that the thou
sands o f tourists cannot see it this 
season. The water was never better 
the bathing ideal, the fishing good, 
fancy catching good bass right off 
the dock and that is what they are 
doing at Oliphhnt now. And then 
the campers are well looked after by 
the residents who cater to their 
needs. The telephone keeps them i: 
touch with outsido world, the gener
al store supplies all their n^eds, and 
there are no hardships incidental to 
pioneer life. Oliphant is now the 
home o f hundreds o f happy campers 
but somo day it will be the home of 
thousands. For good air, bathing 
etc., there is no better spot in On 
tario and tew at good.

T h iIr k  will be a Dominion elec* 
tion this Fall, the date is vet to be 
determined. It  looks now that in 
the next Parliament there will be a 

ibjjr o f groups, instead o f two 
distinct parties. The backbone'will 
be parties, but we will have a W est
ern gioup, with problems o f their 
own, fm Ontario group, a Quebec, 
and h Maritime Province v group. 
Just How those w ill all line upon a 
division remains to be seen- One 
thingfis sure that the cords holding 
partiefc to-gether were never so week 
as at present.

T ill;  despatch in the papers last 
week J: that a small army is being 
raises in Quebec to resist Conscrip
tion is too alarming to be passed 
lightly over W e have known right 
along It lmt the [Province is opposed 
to Jonscriptiou, that probably the 
youiijjl men, under present conditions 
w ill go to ja il lather than he com
pelled to sign up, but we have been 
slow ito believe that the opjiosition 
thorepould ever result, in bloodshed. 
God jforb id  that it  should, No 
doubil there is a situation that must 
be lujpdled carefully, but one thing 
is sufe and that is if Quebec is to 
remafn as a part of Confederation 
she hpLs to do her share. I t  strikes 
us that il a few  of the Frenchmen, 
right from Franco, were to go through 
Quebec, and appeal for their support 
they jnighfc be able to obtain it. I f  
CancMa must contribute 100.000 
soldiers a large number o f them 
mustlcotne from that Province. The 
question is how can they be got? 
Calls meeting of Bishops and Priests 
and ijut the matter before them. 
Theyjj can solve the difficulty far 
bettejr than any o f  the politicians.

Ke(ip Children W ell 
uring Hot Weather

Every mother knows how fatal the hot, 
sunnier mouths aro to small children. 
Cholejfa «ntantum‘ diarrhoea, dysentry 
and sjiomnch troubles are rife at this time 
and often a precious little life is lost after 
only ft few hours illness The mother who 
keeps'-Baby’s Only Tablets in the house 
feels Uafo . The occasional use of 9hc 
Tablets prevents stomwchandbowel troubles 
or if trouble come suddenly as it generally 
does rthe Tablets will briog the through 
They!!are sold by medicine dealers or oy 
mail iat 25*oonts a box from The Dr 
Williams*Medicine Co.BrockvUte Ontario

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc-

Work Done with Despatch UgE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.,^,,*
O W E N  S O U N D ,  O N T A R . I

SH ER IFFS  SALE OF LAND 
COUNTY OF BRUCE, To Wit:

Under and by virtue of an execution 
issued out of the Eight* Division Court 
of the County of Bruce, to me directed
and delivered, against the Lands and 
Tenements of M. H. McKenzie and Mary 
A. McKenzie. Defendants, at the suit of 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Plaintiffs, 
and an exocmiou. issued out of the 
Fourth Division Court of tho County or 
Wellington, to me directed and delivered 
against the Lands and Tenements of 
M. H. McKenzie and Mrs Mary Mckon- 
zie. Defendants, at the suit of Beatty 
Bros.. Limited. Plaintiffs, I havo seized 
and taken in execution and will offer for 
sale by PUBLIC AUCTION, at the AR
LINGTON HOTEL, in the TOWN OF 
WIARTON, in the County of Bruce, on 
Saturday, tbo Fourth day of August. 
sni7, at the houa of eleven o’clock in the 
I. ..moon, all tho right, title, interest and 
e-juicy of redemption of said defendants 
iu, to and out of the West part of the 
village Lot seventy five on the north 
side of Queen Street or Concession line 
infill- Village of^Iepworth. in tho County 
of Bruce, containing cue-half an acre 
more or less, as shown on registered 
plan made by Naibaulel Low P. L.'S. 
for Township of Amabel

The property is described as follows; 
ComuioueljH* at the South west corner 
of said ",o,t *o. 75, thence northerly
along the’ westMly boundary of said lot 
330 tee:, ihance easterly at right angle’  
to said westerly boundary 78 feet: thence 
southerly porailol with the westerly 
boundary of said lot 1330 feet; thence 
westerly parallel with the northerly 
boundary of said lot 58 feet to place of 
beginning.

On t he property is erected a stable 
about 14 feet bv Is feet, 12 feet high 
Shctriff.s Office, Walkerton. 2«th April 

1017.
D M JKRMYN,

Sheriff Co. Bruce

DYERS BAY
Tug Tecumseh called at our port 

on Sunday.

Mrs* Archie Amos. M yrtle and 
Jack visited friends at Spry and 
Lions Head last week.

Miss L izz ie  Morrison lo ft fo r  Lon
don last Thursday. She was ac
companied as far as W iarton bv her 
sister E lla who is being treated by 
tbo Dr. for trouble o f nose and throat.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tyndall and 
Lloyd spend the week-end with 
friends here.

Master George Garrow, o f Lions 
Head visited friends here last week.

Miss L y la  Graham is visiting 
friends in Lions Head at present.

Mrs. Arthur Tyndall returned 
home on Friday after spending a 
month in Owen Sound.

M r and Mrs. John N.Tackaberry 
autoed up on Tuesday and spent tho 
day with Tvndali Bros. Mrs. Thos. 
Tyndall accompanied them homo,

Mr. W ill Tackaberry and Mrs. G. 
Webster made a flying trip to our 
burg on Friday bringing Mr. Omar 
A. Tyndall and baby home from 
Lions Head.

Master Austin Tackaberry made a 
trip up to our port with his new 
launch launch week.

The S. S. picnic proved to he a 
success in spite o f the rain. Tho 
little folks folks certainly enjoyed 
the boating and the free ice-cream.

Mr. J. Millar, o f W iarton. made 
a businoas trip to Cluv banks in the 
interests o f  Kastner Lumber Co. last 
Wednesday.

Death of
Daniel Renshaw

In the passing o f Daniel Renshaw, 
whose death occurred Tuesday 
morning, there has departed a man 
o f far m ore than ordinary person
ality. H e was an old sailor, had 
belonged to the British N a vy  for 
years, been all around the world, 
and had an experience possessed 
by v ery  few . I t  is, too, to be re
mem bered that bo was one who 
took part in help ing to crush the 
first R ie l rebellion, and made the 
trifc from  Port Arthur to W innipeg 
by boat and over trails, I t  is no 
wonder then that he possessed 
traits o f character d istinctly strik
ing, and e ve ryo n e  knew and re
spected him.

H e  had been a ’ resident o f this 
district upwards o f SO years. H e  
settled first in Wiarton, when there 
were only a few  houses, but had 
lived  m ost o f the tim e on the O li
phant road. In  politics he was a 
Conservative, and in re lig ion  was 
a member o f the D isciples Church. 
H e  was a Mason and ap Orange
man, H e  is survived by a widow 
seven sons and live  daughters. 
T h e  sons’are Daniel and Ben, Fort 
W illiam ; W illiam , A lberta : Charlie  
M edicine Hat; A lbert, at home; 
Beril, w ith die Brace 160th; Zeb in 
Sask. T h e  daughters are;— Mrs. 
Irw in, Alberta; Mrs. Duncan, Sask; 
Mrs. Hyatt,- Oliphant; and the 
M isses Hanna end Ida, at home.

T h e  deceased was 79 years o f 
age, had always been vigorous, 
and death was due to internal can
cer. Interment takes place to
m orrow  in the Oliphant cem etery.

Tenders Wanted
For the purchase of Hay Island, locat 

ed on Georgian Bay, near the town of 
Wiarton. Containing by the Crown 
Patent 1075 acres more or loss, generally 
believed it contains very muen more. 
Recently carefully cruised by an expert 
Cruiser who has boon doing similar 
work for tho Dominion, Ontario Govern
ments for tho past 25 years. The Virgin 
timber was mostly cut off fifty years ago 
some red oak fit for lumber, railroad 
tios, fonce posts and telegraph p 
Over 20,000 cords of cordwood ch 
maple, oak and birch; 1500 acres of 
agricultural lands; 500 or more, acres of 
grazing land, a modern bnngalow cost
ing $3000

If Kentucky Blue Grass was sowed or 
this island as It is sown on the mount 
alnoussections in West Virginia, Ten
nessee and Kentucky, Hay Island would 
yield a greater profit than highly cul
tivated farms. Young stock show from 
250 lbs. to 400 lbs, increase in weight 
from April to November in tbe.so mount
ains. If pastures from 2 to 5 head of 
yearlings per acre (Write for official re
ports to the Secretary of Agriculture of 
these states) Millions of acres are util
ized for grazing, and the profits there
from exceed profits from highly cultiv
ated lands iu same localities. The 
Department, of Agriculture at Ottawa 
say about Kentucky Blue Grass Ex- 
!>criments to ascertain to what degree 
tho seeding of Kentucky Blue Grass would 
improve the nafural pasture-proved to 
bo very valuable indeed. It increased 
considerably tho pastute production — 
CAttle were very cagor to ,'grazo on it. 
Write Experimental Station. Lacombe, 
Alta. Canada. Wire fencing is a big 
item of oxponse in tbe mountains that 
is obivated on Hay Mlmd. This proper
ty will be sold at sacrifice. Tendors 
must bo received before midnight July 
31. The highest or sny tender may not 
be accepted. Write for copy of Cruisers 
Report and Appraisment Address.

ELIJAH E KNOTT, Trustee 
District National Bank Building 

Washington. D. C.

BEEF that is 
BEEF

I still handle the fiest 
inspected Beef. I jvill 
not buy old cow  bfce?, 
which is sold at just (the 
same price as we 

the Choicest Meal
ell

Pearl Coffee
W e  ask all the ladiei to 
try a pound o f this co fee 
Those who have usei I it 
h iv e  repeated tl 
orders. It has a n- 

delicious fla v o r ,
o s t

o o *o  -exm

Fresh Groceries A rriv in g  
D a ily

A. B. W A R D

ELY, THE SH0EMAN

The N ew  Sum m er 
F ootw ear is now  

ready  fo r your  
choosing

G R A N D  T R U N K " -
A r T R A C T I V E  TR IPS

TO

M uakoka Lakes  
A lgonquin  Park  
M aganetaw an  R iver  
Lake o f Bays 
K aw artha  Lakes  
G eorgian  Bay

Round trip tourist tickets now on sale 
from stations in Ontario at very low 

fares, with liberal stop overs.

GET YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE 
Berth reservation and full information 

at all Grand Trunk Ticket Offices, or 
write C. E. HORNING, District Pas
senger Agent, G. T. R. Ry. System, 
Toronto, Ont.

J. E. Sulherby.Pawtenger Ticket and Bawwac 
Agent, rhnut«!. Wiarton. * 

C. A. Sleo,'Station Agent, Phono 35

GIRLS NEEDED IN OFFICES
‘  Voluntary enlistment has taken 

offl“  work-Conscription .will take more. Office 
help Is scarce now-w ill be scarcer very

The Northern Business College
remains open all summer to help to

S X 1" ' " '  Circular. L e ^

C. A . FLEMING, F.C.A., Principal 
TJept. A ., Owen Sound, Ont.

T h is  particu lar s t i le  o f 
“ E m press" brand is Imade 
on the la test m odish long 
narrow last with pointed toe. 
The new shape tongue 
flexible metal insert 
allows the tongue to be 
to fit and suit the 
W e carry a complete Assort
ment of “  Empress"

has
which
ihaped

Snstep.

ELY, THE SH0EMAN
Sole Agent

T E R M S  S T R I C T L Y jCASH

FLO U R  A ND
FEED

, t
fare  as -Prices lo r F lou r and Feet

follow s until Ju ly  4th

Royal H ouseho ld  9(6.75
P u r ity .......... ........ 6.75
Fam ily P r id e ....... 6.50 ^
W hite W h eat

Pastry 6.25
Roll Oats, 9 0  lbs. 4.50
Corn  M e a l ........ 5.50 ^
B ran  (B ags  included) 2.00
Shorts “ 2.35 *
W hite M iddlings 2.75
Salt, per brl, ........ 2.00
A sk  fo r  Q uota:' ns on T< >n Lots i

Fresh Stock o f  Groce ries. **
Cheap for Cash.

Cash Paid fo r  Butter and Eggs

J as,Hunter
Oddfellow’s fill

Sr.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children *

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears



i  Hu, cAjiAuiAN is mo.

Do all your preserving with

Pure cane. "FIN E” granulation . H igh  sweetening power.
20, 20 and 100-lb. sacks 

2 and 5-lb.*cartons 

O rder b y  nam e in  o r ig 
inal packages

R A Y ,

L a n g f o r d  B r o t h e r s

Treasurer's Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes in the Town of 
Wiarton, Thursday, September 27th 1917

Hy virtue* of u warrant inaned under Uto hand,of tlio Mayor 
* he efitl < *' 
landing

f the Haiti l 
jiic to levy 

rt rerpeel fully «

ituncii Cham be 
tetioti. no-much tirimj w 
xes and charge* thereon 
>*v Street

Its W JIcN.'s.'lL
k IS WU N li
IS ft 7 K.H.S.R

...... ............... the Town of Wiarton. nml
... uvaririK ditto the KHh diiy of June 1917, and to me direcled. eom- 
pon the several parcel* cf lands heraiiutfierdeHoribetl. for the arrears of 
tin ivon. together with all r<*tw Incurred. I hereny give notice that pur- 

“  -  1IH4 (.’hapter 1U5. and |- e itnmndments thereon. I shall 
■“  '•ruber W17S utthe hour of r * ---

"  <■«» Itnns*- ,̂..
of the said

>• of Scptefii

i- been sooner paid.
r.ital

K Taylor 
i :t Wti.s.l w i»s n

— Mr. J. E . J. Aston is v isiting in 
! Toronto.

— Miss B- McLeod, o f Tobermory, 
is visiting friends in  town,

— Mr. Thonfjteon, W inj&am, is 
v isiting M r.*W . McDonald. N

— Mr. E . ICyte made a trip to 
Ne.istadt on Tuesday

— Mr. and Mrs. C. J. M oore visited 
in Toronto, last week.

— Mr. 6 .  M cLeod, Depot Harbor, 
spent Sunday with friends in town.

— Dr. Poster is making a profes* 
sional trip to Manitoulin, this week,

— Miss M. Pickard, is v isiting her 
grandmother* M rs. Halliday, in 
Walkerton. v

— Mrs. B lair, Woodstock, is v isit
in g  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . A . 
McLaren.

— Mr. vv. Moore, Toronto, is 
spending his holidays at his home in 
tow n .

— Mrs. H . S. Lemon and her sister 
Miss K . McEachernJ are visiting 
friends in Toronto. *

— Mrs. Penner, o f  Owen Sound, if 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Rath well.

— Mr. and Mrs. Reed, New  York, 
passed through town on Thursday, 
on their wav to Oliphant.

, — Mrs. Cooling, Guelph, Miss
j Croft, Rockwood, are che guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Phirity.

— Miss K ing, Ham ilton, is spend
ing th8 summer in W iarton, with 
Miss M. Scott.

— Miss W . Ewing, of W innipeg, 
is spending the month o f August 
with her parents in town.

— The Misses Leonia and Cora 
Parke, have arrived home from a 
visit to friends in Niagara Palls.

— Mr. W illiam  Elliott, who is 
working in London, is spending 
few  days at home

— Sergt. H , H av and Corp. Wes 
Ashley ot the London Forestry Bn., 
spent the. week end at their homes.

— Mr. B. F ie lding,' St. Marys, is 
spending his holidays with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs «T. El Fielding.

— Mrs. G . Laurence spent last 
week in Toronto and returned ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook

— Air. and Mrs. T . Thompson, o f 
Kitchener, arc visiting M r Thorny 
eon’s father. Mr. W . Thompson.

— Mij. Spargo, Three Rivers, Que. 
is in town this week on business, for 
the Union Lumber Co. Toronto.

— Mrs. Meilm  returned to her 
homo in Kitchner,on Monday after a 
two week v isit with her sister Miss 
B. Thompson.

MAR ~
Haying Is the order ot the day.
Mr, Tuffnell who has been engaged 

in Toronto tor the past three months, is 
spending a few days at bis home here 

ore glad to report that. Archie 
Weir, who has been ill for some time 
is doing nicely again.

Quits a number from here attended 
the strawberry festival at Colpoys on 
Thursday evening, and all report a good 
time.

Miss Radcliffe, of Keppel, is tho guest 
of her friend. Miss Laura McGarvo .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weir, Mrs. A. D. 
Weir, and Mrs. Blake have returned; 
home from Toronto after attending the 
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Armstrong,

H. Tuffoell and the Messrs. H. and M. 
McGarvey visited friends in Keppel last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Campbell, who has been visiting 
Mr*. A. McMillan, has returned to her 
home in Walkerton.

Mr. Ball, of Adamsville, attended 
Djyiue\Service here last Sunday even
ing.

Miss Madge Crane, who has been 
spending her holidays with her cousin, 
Mrs. G. Given,[ has returned to her 
home in Wiarton.

Longest Way Round”
From Wiarton to Oliphan, as the 

crow flies, is less than eight miles, but 
around by Tobermory, the water 
route, it is a distance upwards Of 130 
miles and it was this way that Mr. 
W illiam  Irw in  and a party took 
Saturday evening to  take their launch 
to Lake Huron. Accompanied by 
Ham ilton Irw in, Messrs Frank and 
Robert Irw in, Walkerton, A le x  M c
Lean and John Voghfc, also o f tho 
ConntyTown, and Mr. J. H . F ie ld
ing* they sailed away from  this 
harbor a 1 o ’oiock Sunday morning 
Tho weather was ideal for the trip, 
there was a haze on land, but it was 
clear on the water. The first port 
o f call was Cape Croker light where 
they shook hands with Capt. Chap
man. B y  8 o ’clock they were at 
Cabots Head chatting with Leo 
Martindale and a t  11 o ’clock they 
were talking with W ill Simpson and 
others at the Tub. After resting an 
hour, and getting some gasolene from 
Rube Miers 3hey struck out for O li
phan t. and landed there at 15.30 p.

This launch is a good one, 
and thoroughly seaworthy, and the 
party had a tri^ they all eujoved.

A  Larger Car!
Better Materials!

Lower Price!
Its w W Ibate  is 112 inches—it 

seats five big people in perfect 
comfort.

Better materials go into this car 
than any other car of such com
fortable size sold for so low a 
price. Wo buy in larger quanti
ties and get high quality at low 
price.

W ith no sacrifice of quality we 
price this car lower than any

J. A. Thompson,

. other cargo beautiful, »o power-’
ful, so economical, so easy riding 
and of such comfortable size be
cause for years we have pro
duced the famous 35 horsepower 
Overland in larger quantities 
than any other similar car is 
produced.

It is value unequalled— get youre 
now.

Southampton, Ont.
Model Lighty-Five Four

*1250
/. o. b, point of shipment 

Subject to chant*

•The factory wilt issae a new price list effecting certain model* poteibly during 
July and certainly not later than August let.”  ^

Don’t Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong 
and welL When food disa
grees with it, strengthen it with
BEECHAM’S

PILLS
Wort* a Guinea a Box
- t t s s a a n a

OXEN DEN  
FLOUR MILL

PLAYED FOR P. P. TROPHY

Two rinks o f  .Southampton bow l
ers lined up on the local green on 
Friday and tried conclusions for the 
P . P . Trophy. The teams and those 
opposing were as follows.

Southampton W iarton  j
Bowman, skip Baines, skip
O liver Sawyer
Laird Camerou

;8§>e8f!e T js o n lO u p

M cAteay Sieinon
Short Ames
Cameron Thompson
Williamson 6 up Sutherby
So on the total score W iarton *v 
4 up and tho trophy remains ;iu the
town. *

Choppii
O w ing to  the Im prove

ments to the m ill dam, and 
the installation o f a njew chop
per o f the latest type. I w ill 
be ab le to  chop jfarmer’s 
grain new, and throughout 
the summer months.!

Special A tten tion  to
“ Fam ily Pride  ”

Th is  is a new iranb o f
H igh  Ton ed  Flou i, 
excels in flavor and 
and is cheaper thpn most 
h igh grades.

I have a good 
Shorts and bran.

To Avenge His Soa.
BELLEVILLE. Jan. 15.— Ptfc 

James D. Ross, who enlisted with tbe 
59th Battalion last spring, shortly 
before it sailed for England, return
ed home Saturday evening. He lost 
his son. Gunner Leo Ross, on May 
1, 19 3 5, who was killed by the ex
plosion o f a shell at Ypres, and en
listed last spring in order to get re
venge. Quite a few months ago Pte. 
Ross was wounded in the back by a 
shell, and at first was thought to bo 
in a rather dangerous condition, but 
he recovered somewhat and has been 
invalided.

Taxing Non-Fighters.
PARIS, Jan. IS .— The Chamber is 

discussing a bill on economy. The 
most interesting proposal has been 
presented by M. Rameil in the na
ture of a war tax. The tax would 
affect those who, although of an age 

service, are for some reason ex
empt from service In the army. Tho 
tax would be fixed at the amount of 
12 francs, besides a proportional 

calculated on the principle o f in
come tax.

—Dr. Adams passed through towr.
Monday on his way to his hom** 

in Hanover, a fter spending a week 
at Oliphant.

— Mr. A. M. Scott, o f  Toronto, is 
spending the summer at his homo 
,.Coney. Island,”  with his siste** 
Miss M. Scott.

-Mrs. W . Symon, has her two 
daughters as her guests, this week, 
Mrs. Moriock, ot Hanover, and Mrs. 
Munroe, o f  Pa liners ton.

— Mrs, R. B- Porter, and child
ren, Burlington, are visiting the fo r
mers parents, Mr. and M n. Thomas 
Flarity; Amabel.

-Miss Burt, who has been teach- 
w in Tavistock for the past two 

years, has resigned o-nd will take 
charge of S. S. No. 14, Amabel, this 
year ________ ______________

The Fall Fairs
T ara .............................October 2—  3
Kemble................... September 27— 28
Hepworth............................ September 27— 28
Owen Sound.........September 11— 13
Wiarton................................September 25— 26
Lions Bead................October 4—  5

Many at Monte Carlo.
PARIS, Jan. 15.—-Playing “ trente 

et quarante”  at Monte Carlo recent
ly a man won $12,000 in two days 
and in leas than two hours lost It 
again and another $12,000 as well. 

So many people are there now that 
i extra roulette wheel has replaced 

the fountain in the centre o f the 
grand bail.

♦  4* *>4*
*

STORING SEED CORN. ♦  
------  4*

Properly storing the corn for ♦  
winter is Just as Important ns ♦  

4* field selection. The main polut *
♦  is to have the corn thoroughly 4* 
•3> dried out before heavy freezing 4*
♦  weather sets in. It is the frecz- ❖  
4* ing and thawing of the excess •* 
4» moisture in the kernel that In
'S* Jure its growing qualities. The •!• 
4» practice o f hanging corn up by 4»
♦  the husks or with cords is a good *  
4r one, since it allows a free circa-
♦  lation o f air. Where large quan
♦  titles are to be dried the same ♦
♦  effect can be secured by laying ♦
♦  out the ears on slat shelve*.— ♦
♦  Home and Farm.
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Notice to Creditors

In the Matter of the Estate of Will 
liam Forbes, of the Town of Wiar 
ton, in the County of Bruce, 

Farmer, Deceased
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Seo 

8 of Chap, 9, R. S. O, 7, that all persons 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said William Forbes, de
ceased, wbo died on or about the first 
day of June 1917, are required to send 
by post, prepaid or deliver to the under
signed, administrator, The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited. Toronto, 
or to the undersigned J. Carlyle Moore, 
its Solicitor, on or before the first day of 
August, 1917, their Christian and sur
names and addresses with full partic
ulars in writing of their claims, and 
statement ot their accounts and the 
nature o f the securities, if any, held by 
them duly verified by statutory declar- 
a lion.

And take notice that after the said 
first day of August, 1917, the said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deoeased among „ the 
parties entitled thereto having re * 
only to the claims of which it shall 
have notice, and the said Administrator 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to the person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by It or Its said Solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

The Trusts and Guarantee Co. I*ttl 
45 King Bt. West. Toronto.

Jas. J. Warren, B. B. Stockdale,
President Gen. Manager

•• J. Caryle Moore,
Union Bank Block, Wiarton 

- Solicitor, for tbe said Administrator.

Brands o f
F o r  S a l r

R o y a l  H  
Fam ily  Pride, Star 
also Bran, Shorts, 
F lax, Ca lf M eal,

'  Food  and Chicken F 
at low est market

which
texture,

stock o f

Flour

qusehold. 
Pastry, 
Ground 
Pou ltry 

i etT. A l l  
p i ices.

Rolled  Oats, Sepiolina, 
Graham F lou r, Cracked 

H- heat |W. J. Bates

What is 
Your Best horse 
Worth to

Yet your best horse isj just as 
liable to develop a Spavin, Ringbone, 
Splint, Curb or lameness as your poorest!

KENDALL’S
S P A V IN  C U K E

ha« MTtd many thousand* of dollars in horse 
flesh by entirely cuiing these.aliments.
Ed, Histone, Jr., Haliburton,OnL, writes:

“ I hare been a user of your Kendall's Sparta 
Curcfornboutaiyears.wit'igoodjresults. Could 
you supply me with your Zretail* on the Honet 
Don’t take chance* with your horses. Keep a 
bottleof Kendall's handy, 11--6 for $5. Our book 
‘‘Treatise on the Horser' free at druggists' oc 
St. » . J. KENDALL CO.. Eaostarf F̂ lls, VL UP

Cultivate Sudan Gross. '
Sudan grass should be cultivated 

as soon as possible after the first crop* 
of bay Is removed. A good stirrinc 
of tbe soil at this time will be a great 
help to tbe plants in making a good, 
strong start toward the Second crop. 
I f  the ground has been I kept clean 
and free frod! weeds during the early 
part of tbe growth of tile first crop 
it will not be necessary to cultivate 
frequently during the growth of the 
second crop. Just enough cultivation 
to maintain tbe desired soil mulch 
will be needed in this case. By the 
time the first crop has matured the 
plants have stooled and spread'out Jn 
the row to such an extent that it 
makes any cultivation a much less 
tedious operation for tbe;second crop 
than is the case with the young plants 
during the early growth j o f the first 
crop. Since tbe first crop is to be al
lowed to stand for seed purposes, the 
growing period o f the Second crop 
w ill be shortened several weeks a t 
best, and good cultivation w ill help 
considerably toward increasing tb «  
yield of tbe ***ond cutting.

E2E3EX3
BREMNER’S FAIR

Water Glasses...........................2 5 c . ,  3 0 c . ,  4 0 c .  a n d
S O c .  a  H a l f - D o z e n .

Custard Cups...... 4 5 c .  a n d  6 0 c .  a  H a l f - D o z e n .
Sherbet Glasses......... ...............7 0 c .  a  H a l f - D o z e n .
Glass Tea Sets ................... 8 5 c .  a n d  $ 2 . 9 5  a  S e t .
Glass Water Sets............ $ 1 . 0 0  a n d  $ 3 . 0 0  a  S e t .
Glass Fruit Sets..... / .......... G O c . a n d  $ 2 . 7 5  a  S e t .
Glass Fruit Nappies...... ........... 3 0 c . ,  4 0 c . ,  4 5 c .  a n d

S O c .  a  H a l f - D o z e n .
Glass Berry Bowls, 8-inoh........................................... 3 0 c ,
Glass Vasos..................... 5 c . ,  1 5 c . ,  2 0 c .  a n d  2 5 c .
Jelly Glasses................................ S O c .  a  H a l f - D c i z e n
Glass Lamps, complete........3 5 c . ,  3 9 c . ,  4 9 c . ,  5 9 c . ,

6 9 c .  a n d  1 .O O . 
Cut Glass Water Ssts...$ 2 . 2 5  a n d  $ 2 . 5 0  a  .S e t.
Cut Glass Sugar and Creams.........................$ 1 . 2 5  a n d

$ 1 . 5 0  a  S e t .
Cut Glass Hooey Jars............................................ $ 1 . 0 0 .
Cat Glass Celery Trays....................................... J. * 1 . 7 5 .
Cut Glass Salt and Peppers.........................9 5 c .  a  F a i r .
Cat Glass Butter Dishes..............$1.35 and $1.50.
Berry Bowls, 8-ioch ...........................------------- - . $ 3 , 0 0 .
Cat Glass Water Glasses....................................8 5 c .  a n d

9 0 c .  a Half Dozen.
Glass Mirrors.........................l O c .  t o  $ 1 . 4 9  E a c h .

Bi emner’s Fair
■MB



Proving tho Adage.
“ Is Ignorance ever bliss, professor?"
“ Yes, I really think It U. Now, take 

my case. I worry about germs contin
ually. Those people must be happy 
who know nothing about the germ 
theory."—Pittsburgh Post.

Only
Genuine

Th. Main Paint.
' Bertie-Henlcr tells me be la going 
to marrj an belreea. I  naked him her 
age, and be could not tell me. Claude 

I —Oh. It lan't her age Hunter la Inter- 
rated In; It'a her heritage.—Pittsburgh 
Chronicle-Telegraph.

M e r i t s

' i .  GAAa D U N  K<;Uu.

For the Nearsighted.
A  paragraph lor the nearsighted. One 

o f the moat competent English experts 
In ophthalmology calls attention to the 
tact that those nearsighted persona 
who take off tbclr glosses to read or 
to do any near work thereby Increase 
the con realty o f the eye lens, which la 
the cause ot nearsightedness, and tbua 
gradually create a need for glosses of 
greater power. He ndrtses them to 
wear their glasses all the time and to 
use them both for near and for distant 
work.

S o  doubt of It. Sherman." Crandall 
heartily agreed. "A  quiet place. I'll 
wager. Think I’d relish a touch of 
your Kewanee after—ah— life on Gi
braltar."

Jane Gerson, who had been standing 
In the car, anxiously scaunlng the 
milling crowd a boot the Unding otage. 
cjugbt sight o f J  white helmet and 
khaki clad shoulders pushing through 
the nearer fringes o f travelers. She 
slipped out of the limousine unseen 
and waited for the white helmet to be 
doffed before her.

" I  was afraid maybe"— the girl be
gan. her cheeks suddenly flaming.

"Afraid that after all It wasn't true?" 
the man she had found In war's vortex 
finished, his gray eyes compelling h.-rs 
to tell him tbclr wholo message, 
" Afraid that Captain Cavendish might

L e g a l

3. CARLYLE MOORE. B.A., J-D. 
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary. Etc. Adr 
mlttod to practice In Alberta. Boakatoh. 
owaa and Oatarfo. Room 8 Union Bang 
Blook. Phono 46 Wlarton, Out.

WRIGHT *  TELFORD 
Barristers, Sollcitore. Etc. 
Grey & Bruce Block, Owin'- 
Standard Bank block, Fleshartc 
H. Wright, W. r. Telford, JrTh. Camel’s Bits.

The camel alone of all ruminants has 
Incisor teeth in the upper Jaw, which, 
with the peculiar structure of hla other 
leeth, make his bite, the animal's first

N o ta ry  P u b li
B y  E a rl D e rr  B iggers

and
Robert Wells Ritchie

“ Room D!”  Crandall bad leaped The whole movement wiu accomplish- 
from his chair. *"* cd in half a breath. Jaimlhr Khan

“ Correct, my general—Room D." in agouy ami in peril o f u bgokcn
Jijiulbr smiled as lie stepped away wrist at the white mans f«?f!V\Ils- 
fror.i tbe telephone, his back against armed, harmless. Woodhouse put a 
the double doors. The sweat st<*Hi »U w  whistle to bis lip* and h'.exr 
white on Crandall’s brow: bis mouth tliree *l>ort blasts, 
worked In Jerky spasms. A  trump of feet hi tbe ballway out-

“ Wlntt—1what have you done?" he B̂ e* °nd four soldiers.wiih-guns filled 
gasped. lhe doorway.

“ 1 see the geueral knows too well,”  * “ Take this man!'* -.Woodhouse com- 
came the Indian s silken response. “ I Branded.
have given the combination o f the In- The Indian, In a ftgtnzy. writhed and 
ner door o f Room D In tho signal tow- torieked:
er to a—friend. He Is on bis way to “Traitor! Euglish spy! Dog of nn 
tbe tower Uc will be admitted, one unbeliever!”
o f tbe few men on the Rock who could The soldiers jerked him to bis feet 
be admitted at this hour, my general. and dragged him out. His ravings 
One pull of the switches In Room l)— died away In the passage, 
and where will England** great Ueet Woodhouse brought his hand up In 
be thru?" 0 salute ns be faced. General Crandall.

"Ytpi yellow devil!”  Cnmdali start- * “ 'rhc ° ,ber W *  A,,ner- of the Hotel 
ed to'-rush the white figure by the SpSepdlde, has Just been arrested sir 
doors, but his Uesli quailed as the Major Bishop Ims taken charge o f bim 
round cold muzzle met It H e ‘stag- om* kas lodged him In the cells.” 
gered hark j General Crandall took a step toward

“ We me going to wult. my general. Woodhouse. who still stood stiffly be- 
and you. American null (hah. who have fore the ° I * ued door*. Tho dazed gov- 
puahed your way Into thl* affair Wo l crn°r  walked like a somnambulist 
are going to wait-and listen-listen.* “ Who—who the devU are you. sir?”

Tbe general writhed in agouy June. l" ‘ managed to splutter, 
fallen Into a chair by the far edge c f * am Captain Cavendish, general.” 
the desk, had her bead buried In her A-riln the baud catno to stiff saline on 
arms and was sobbing vk ° r of the pith helmet “ Captain

“And weure going to think, mv geo- ‘ ‘o'endlsb o f the signal service, bU- 
oral." the Indian', rolcv .... -led on. K h“ rt,,T  *ute*.T detach*
"Whit® we watt we .ball lli'ul, unu i SP<Hl“ l MrT,ee und' r tbt'm  w, nail, we .uan tn.uk, v. to. geIlce offlre to Dowl,|n;. str(H,,.-

Tbe man's e.vcs Jumped for uu In-
will Genera i Crandaltbe a Tier m in-
the English sahib who ruled (be Rock 
tbe night tbe English fleet was blown 
to hell from Inside tbo fortress? How 
many widows will curse wheu they 
bear his name? What”—

“ Jaimlhr Khan, what have l ever 
done to you?" Tbe governor’s voice 
rounded hardly human. His face was 
blotched and porple.

"Not what you have done, my gen- 
eral—what the English army has done.
An old score, general—thirty years old.
toy father be w „  a prince In India .. uv„ . „ ,  „ „ „  ,
mull Uie English army took away bl. ...... on(1 wben th(J mona.ut for

•taut to seek Jane Gersou's face—found 
«  smile breaking through tbo lines of 
doubt there.

"Your papers to prove your identity,” 
Craudall demanded, still Id u fog of 
liewildenuent.

" I  haven't any. General Crandall.” 
the other replied, with a faint smile, 
•or your Indian. Jaimlhr Khan, would 
h ive placed them lu yonr bunds after 
tf.e search of my room yesterday. I've 
(••nyinced Major Bishop of ray genu 

ness, however, after we left your

throne to giTe it to a lying brother. 
The army—the English army—murder
ed my father wben he tried to get it 
back—called it mutiny. Ah, yes, an 
old score; but, by the breath of Allah, 
tonight shall see it paid!*'

The man’s eyes were glittering 
points o f white hot steel. All of hla 
thin white teeth showed like a hound’s.
" “ You dog!” The general feebly wag
ged his head at tbe Indian.

"Your dog, my general. Five years 
your dog wben I might have been a 
prince. My friend goes up the Rock— 
•top—step—step. Closer—closer to the 
lower, my general. And Major Bishop 
—wbero is he? Ah, a knife is swift 
ftnd makes no noise”—

"What a fool I ’ve been!” Crandall 
rocked in bis chair and passed a trem
bling hand before his eyes.t Sadden 
rage turned hla bloodshot eyes to where 
tbe girl was stretched, sobbing, across 
Ibe desk. “ Your man—the man yon 
protected— It is he who goes to the sig
nal tower, girl!”

“No-no: Jt can’t be!”  she whispered 
between tne racklngs o f her throat

is! Only a member of tbe signal 
terrfee could gain admittance into the 
tower tonight Besides, who waa it 
went with Bishop down the Rock after 
the dinner tonight? And I—I sent 
Bishop with him—sent him to his 
i*path. He was tricking yon all tbe 
lime. I told you he was. I warned 
j-oti"'he was playing with yon— using 
f  ou far his own rotten ends—using you 
!o help kill 40,000 men!"

A knock sounded at tbe double doors 
behind Jnimihr. He stopped short, 
startled. All listened. Again came the J 
lnock. Without turning his eyes from 
ihe two he guarded Jaimlhr asked, 
•Who Is n r

“Woo..house,”  came the answer.
Jane's heart stopped. Crandall sat’ | 

frozen lu his seat Jaimlhr turned the 
key In t he lock, and the doors opened. 
In i pod Captain Woodhouse, bel- 
meted i rtucd with sword and revolver 
at u uIm . Ho stood facing the trio, his 
swift eye taking in the situation at 
once. Crandall half rose from hla 
Beat, his face apoplectic.

"Spy! Secret killer o f men!" be 
gasped.

Woodhouse paid no heed to him, but 
turned to Jaimlhr.

“ Quick! The combination,”  he said. 
“Over the phone—afraid I might not 
have it right—stopped here on my way 
to the tower—be there In less than 
three minutes If  you can hold these 
people.”

“ Everything Is an right?" Jaimlhr 
asked suspiciously.

“ You mean Bishop? Yes. Quick, 
the combination r

Jaimlhr picked the slip o f paper con
taining tbe formula from the edge of 
tbe desk with his disengaged left hand 
and passed It to Woodhouse.

latter stretched out his hand, 
grasped tbe Indian's with a lightning 
move and threw it over so that the 
latter was off hla balance. In a 
twinklb Woodboose‘8 left hand had 
wrenchf. the revolver from Jaimihr’s 
right anu pinioned it  behind his back.

lion arrived, a  cable to Sir Ludlow 
Service in tbe Downing street office 
will confirm my story. Meanwhile 1 
am willing to go under arrest If yon 
think best"

“Bat—but I don’t understand, cap
tain—er—Cavendish. You posed as a 
German, as an Englishman.”

“Briefly, general, u girl secretly in 
the pay of the Downing street offlee- 
Louisu Schmidt—Josephs, the cigar girl 
whom you ordered locked up a few 
hours ago—Is the English representa
tive in the Wilhelmstrasse at Berlin. 
She learned of a plap to get a German 
spy in your signal tower a month l*e- 
fore war was declared, reported it to 
London, and I was summoned from 
Khartum to London to play the purt 
o f the German spy. A t Berlin, where 
she had gone from your own town of 
Gibraltar to meet me, she arranged to 
procure me a number in the WUhelm- 
strasse through the agency o f a dupe 
named Capper”—

"Capper! Good '"Lord!”  Crandall 
stammered.

“With the number I  hurried to Alex
andria. Woodhouse— Captain Wood- 
house, from Wady Haifa—a victim, 
poor chap, to the necessities o f our 
plan, fell Into the hands of tbe Wll- 
helmstrasse men there, and I gained 
possession o f his papers. The Ger
mans started him in a robber caravan 
of Bedouins for the desert hot I  pro-

“ Fruit-a-tives Again Proves Its 
Extraordinary Powers'

Rochok, Qck., March 2nd, 1915.
“ I  have received the most wonderful 

benefit from taking “ Fr-it-a-tives” . 
I  suffered for years from Rheumatism 
and change o f life, and I  took every 
remedy obtainable without results. I  
tried “  Fruit-a-tives ”  and it was tho 
only medicine that really did me good. 
Now I  am entirely well— the Rheu
matism has disappeared, and fbe ter
rible pains in my body are all gone. I 
hope that others, who suffer from sbeh 
distressing diseases, will try “ Fruit-a- 
tives” . , M adams IS A IE  ROCHON.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

"The captain has overlooked one oth
er—the most dangerous oue o f all. 
General Crandall.”  Jane stepped up to? 
where the governor stood and threw 
back her hands with an air o f submis
sion. “ Her name is Jane Gerson of 
New York, and she knew all along that 
this gentleman was deceiving you. 
She had met him, in fact, three weeks 
before on a railroad train in France.”

The startled eyes of Gibraltar’s mas
ter looked first at tbe set features of 
the man, then to the girl's flushed face. 
Little lines o f humor crinkled about 
the corners o f his mouth.

“ Captain Cavendish—or Woodhouse, 
make thl* girl a prisoner—yonr prison
er. air!"

CHAPTER XXII.
At tha Quay.Em a  o’clock at the Quay, and al

ready the new day was being 
made raucous by the bustle of 
departure—shouts of posters, 

tenders’ Jangling engine bells, thnmp 
of trunks dropped down skidways, 
lamentations of voyagers vainly bant
ing baggage mislaid. Out in the stream 
the Suxonla—a clean white ship, veri
table ark o f refuge for pious Ameri
cans escaping tbe deluge.

In tbe midst o f a group o f bis coun
trymen- Henry J. Sherman stood, feet 
wide apart and straw hat cocked back 

his bald spot. He was narrating 
the breathless iucidents o f tbe night’s 
dark hour.

“ Yes. sir. a soldier comes to our 
rooms about 3:30 o'clock and hammers 

lur door. ’Everybody in this bo
under arrest,’ he says. ’Kindly 

dress us soon us possible and report 
Major Bisbop in tbe office.’ And 

we not five hours before tbe guests Of 
General and Lady Crandall at Govern
ment House. What d’you think of tout 
for a quick change?

“ Well, gentlemeu. we piled down
stairs. with me inimi8 a collar button 
nud bavin* to bold my collar down 
behind with my hand. And what do 
we find? This ebup Aimer, with a 
face like a side of cream cheese, stand- 
lug in the middle of a bunch of sol
diers with guns; another bunch o f sol
diers surroundin’ his Arab boy, who’s 
us innocent a little fellah as ever you 
set eyes on., and this Major Bisbop 
walkin' up and down, all excited, and 
xayin' someth tog about somebody’s 
got a scheme to blow up the whole 
fleet out there. Which might hare 
been done, he says, i f  It wasn’t for 
that fellah Woodhouse we'd had dinner 
with Just that very evening."

“ Who’s some sort of spy. I knew 
It all tbe time, you see.” Mrs. Sher 
man was quick to claim her share of 
her fellow tourists’ attention. "Only 
lie’s a British spy set to watch the 
Germans. Major Bishop told me that 
In confidence after it was all over— 
sAid be'd never met a man with tha 
nerve this Captain Woodhouse has.”  

“ Better whisper that word *»py* 
so ft" Henry J. admonished, sotto 
voce. “ We’re not out o f this plagued 
Europe yet. and we've had about all 
the excitement we can stand. Don’t 
want anybody to arrest us again Just 
the minute we’re sailin’. But, as I 
waa sayin*. there we all stood, foolish 
as goats, until in comes General Cnu* 
daR, followed by this Woodhouse chap 
'Excuse me, people, for causin’ you 
this little inconvenience,’ the general 
says. 'Major Bishop has taken his 
orders too literal. I f  you'll go back to 
your rooms and finish dress in' I ’ll have 
the army bus down here to take you 
to the quay. The Hotel Splendide's 
accommodations have been slightly 
disarranged by the arrest o f Us worthy 
proprietor. So back we go, and—by 
ericky, mother, here comes the general 
and Mrs. Crandall now I”

Henry J. broke through the ring of 
passengers and, with a waving o f his 
bat, rushed to the curb. A  limousine 
bearing tbe governor, his lady and 
Jane Gerson and with two bulky 
hampers strapped to the baggage rack 
behind waa Just drawing up 

“Why, o f course we're down here to 
see you off and bid you godspeed to 
little old Kewaneer Lady Crandall 
was quick to anticipate the Shermans’ 
greetings. General Crandall, beamihg 
indulgently on tbe group o f home 
goers, had a hand for each.

"Yes, yes,”  be exclaimed, “after ar
resting you at 8 o’clock we’re here 
to give you a dean ticket at & 
Couldn’t do more than that—what? 
Regrettable occfi$ence and an that, 
but give you something to tell the 
stay at homes about wben you get 
beck to -ah "—

“ Kewanee, IDynoy, general,”  Sher
man was quick to supply. “No town 
like it  this side the pearly gates.”

be as vile a deceiver as Woodhouse? 
i  Does Cavendish have to prove himself 

an over again, little girl?”
“ No. no!" Her hands fluttered into 

his. and her lips were parted in a smile. 
“ It ’s Captain Woodhouse I want to 
know always—the man whose pledged 
word I held to.”

“ It must have been bard.”  he mur
mured. “ But you were splendid- 
splendid!"

“No. I was not”  Tears came to dim 
her eyes, and toe bands he held trem- 

1 blod. "Once—in one terrible moment 
this morning—when Jaimlhr told us 
you were going to tho signal tower— 

I when wo waited—waited to hear that 
' awful noise—my faith failed me. I 
| thought you”—
! “ Forget that moment Jane, dearest 

A  saint would have denied faith then.” 
j They were silent for a minute, their 
hearts quailing before the imminent 

j separation. He spoke:
, “ Go back to the States now; go back 
and show this Hildebrand person 

! you're a wonder—a prize. Show him 
| what Fvo known more and more sure- 
I ly every moment since that meeting in 
j Calais. But give him fair warning.
: He's going to lose yon.” 
j “Lose me?”  she echoed.

“ inevitably. Listen, girl! In a year 
my term of service is up, and i f  tha 
war’s over I  shall leave tbe army, com©

! main defense, most formidable.
The skeleton o f the camel is full o f 
proofs of design. Notice, for example, 
the arched backbone, constructed in 
such «  way as to sustain the greatest 
weight iu proportion to tbe span o f the 
supports. A  strong camel can bear a 
thousand peunds weight, although the 
usual <ond -.a Yemen is not more than 
800 pounds.

Iberian Laziness.
I f  tbe Spaniards may be regarded as 

indolent os a race the accusation might 
be leveled against their neighbors, the 
Portuguese, with rreater justice. Ga
licia has supplied Portugal with labor 
for ceuturies. and the wily little Gala
gos are figuratively the bees ip the Por
tuguese hive. Southey tells a story of 
an Englishman at Oporto who asked 
his servant to carry a box.

" I  ain a Portuguese, not a beast!”  ex
claimed the offended native, who walk
ed a mile to find a Galego to carry the 
burden.

What’s In a Name?
A  large steamer was once wrecked 

because one o f the sailors was named 
W est The vessel was outward bound 
from Rotterdam, and the sailor was on 
deck polishing some brasswork. Sud
denly the captain called him and told 
him to go below. Tbe second officer on 
tbe bridge beard tbe captain call out 
the man’s name and thought it was 
an order to change the course o f the 
vessel to west He did so, and the re
sult was that the ship ran on to a dan
gerous shoal. That name cost the own
ers o f the vessel the sum of $500,000.

going to lose you.”  

to the States to yon, and—and—do you 
think I could become a good Ameri
can?’

i “ I f—If you have the proper teacher," 
the girl answered, with a flash o f mis
chief.

“ A ll aboard for tbe SaxoniaF It  
was Consul Reynolds, fussed, perspir
ing, overwhelmed with the sense of 
his duty, who bustled up to where the 
Shermans were chatting with Lady 
Crandall and the general. Reynolds’ 
sharp eyo caught an intimate tableau 

; on the other side o f the auto. “And 
that means you, Miss Stepllvely New 
York.”  she shouted.! “much as 1 hate 
to-ah—interrupt’ ’

Jane Gerson saw her two precious 
hampers stemming a way through the 
crowd on the backs of porters, bound 
for tbe lender's deck. She could not 
let them out of her night

"W a lt Jane!”  His hands were on 
her arms and he would not let her go. 

i “W ill you be my teacher? I want no 
other.”

“ My terms are high.”  She tried to 
smile, though trembling Ups belied her.

“ I’d pay with my life,”  he whispered 
1 in a quick gust o f passion. “ Here’s my 
• promise”—

He took her in his arms, and between 
then passed the world old pledge o f 
man and girl

Quicksand.
Quicksand differs from beach and 

other sand In that the individual 
grains have become worn by water 
or wind until the normal facets and 
angles have been abraded and each 

j grain has become more or less spher- 
j leal. Tbe coefficient o f friction is thus 
j reduced to tbe minimum and tbe bed 
| does not pack wheu dry and when wet 
behaves like a fluid. Tbe depth of 
quicksand is conditioned by the depth 
o f the hardpan or other compad^ ma
terial upon which tbe sand rests.

Explained at Last.
Rnfus—Pahdon me, sah. Ota yV 

spiain to me de moanin’ oh domestic 
felicity? Rastas—Suttinly Ah kin, Ra- 
fus. Domestic felicity signifies <*st de 
man ob de house ldu whup de wife oh
hl  ̂hnw/im —Firm

The Cabal.
The term “ cabal” as applied to se

cret factions of any kind had its rise 
in Englund about 166?. being first ap
plied to the cabinet o f Charles II. and 
formed from the Initials o f the cabi
net members' names — Lord Clifford, 
Lord Ashley, the Duke o f Bucking
ham. Lord Arlington and the Duke o f 
Lauderdale-C, A. B. A, L.

Since that day it has been customary, 
to nil English speaking lauds at least, 
to apply tbe name to any secret con
clave. especially to politics. —  West
minster Gazette.

Self Preservation.
Old Boxleigh—Marry my daughter? 

Why, you are supported by your fa
ther. Suitor—Yes, sir. but the guvnor 
is tired of supporting me, so he says, 
and I thought I ’d get into another 
family.—Bostou Transcript
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Tall of the Ptarmigan.
One o f the most entertaining o f chap

ters In natural history la that which 
relates to the many curious means 
that birds and certain nntmale poasens 
o f deceiving the eyes o f their enemies. 
Attention may be caned to tbo follow
ing remarkable Instance:

When the ptarmigan puts on Its 
winter dress It has a black tall. On* 
might suppose that this would attract 
attention to tho bird crouching on tho 
snow, bat. In fact. It serve, for con
cealment. Every projection on a anow 
field casta a dark shadow, and that ta 
what the tail o f tbo motionless ptarmi
gan looks like, tho body o f tho bird 
resembling a mere hump on the whits 

. background.—Exchange.

leh Dion or El oh Dyn.
I Which Is accurate as the motto at 
| the Prince of Wales—Ich Wen er Elch
Dyn? The one la German and theotb. 
er Welsh. The one means “1 serve," 
the other “ Behold tho man" or “ Be
hold your man.”

"Ich W en" waa the motto o f John, 
king of Bohemia, whom the Black 
Prince slew at Crecy. “ Elch Dyn" are 
the words supposed to have been used 
by Edward I. when presenting hit in
fant eon to the Welch assembly at 
Carnarvon.

Welah tradition has adhered natural
ly to tho Weigh form. Tbo other has 
been more popularly accepted.—Lon
don Lady's Pictorial
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Under mobolization order dated 
July 12th, recruiting for

FORESTRY
was discontinued pending con
scription. Capt. Graham , 
however, has succeeded in 
obtaining permission to 
recruit his unit up to 

strength by

Voluntary Enlistment
All elegible men who have had 

experience as

MILLERS,

W O O D S M E N ,

TEAMSTERS,

Sturdy W orking M en

now have the opportunity of 
serving their

King and Country
as volunteers. Come along men 

and beat conscription.

The Rate o f  Pay  is as fo llow s for  
O verseas Serv ice :—

S A W Y E R S  .....................per day $ 3 .00
M IL L W R IG H T S  ...........  “ 3 .00
EN G IN EER S .................  “ 2 .25
FY LE R S  .........................  “ 2 .25
E D G E R M E N '.................  “ 2 .50
L O G S E T T E R S ..............  “ 2 .25
W O O D S M E N  ...............  “ O rd inary
O N E  S A W  H A M M E R E R  “ 5 .50
T E A M S T E R ................... “ 1-75
c o o k s ...........................  “  i . ™  i - 7 5

Besides this there is a  Separation  
Allowance: o f  $ 2 0  per m onth  in the 
case o f m arried  m en, and  the Next- 
of-K in  Dependent. Pay  begins from  
D ate o f enlistment.

The  m edical inspection is m uch  
easier than fo r  the in fantry and  the 
train ing w ill be  m uch  lighter. P The  
need  o f m en  fo r this service is so 
urgent that they are  being taken from  
the in fantry  fo r it. Applications w ill 
be received  from  any part o f M ilitary  
District No. 1 fo r  all branches o f the 
service.

Apply to ahy recruiting officer of 
the district, or to

Captain Graham, 
W iarton

or to any officerjof the company.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events Which Hava 

Occurred Dunn? the Weac.

The Busy W orlds  Happenings C*r*- 
fully Compiled and Put Into
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers o f Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hour's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
The Catholic Centre Party In Ger

many has announced its intention to 
declare emphatically for peace.

The miners o f Northern Ontario 
held a mass meeting at Cobalt and 
decided that they will not strike.

The midge pest has visited the 
County o f Welland, and some crops 
are reported to be completely 
stroyed. *

Mayor Bowl by o f Brantford has 
celebrated hia eightieth birthday. He 
is occupying the mayoralty for the 
fifth term.

An appeal to tho people o f Canada 
to assist in providing labor tc garner 
in the harvest has been issued by Sir 
Robert Borden.

Hon. L. J. Tweedie, formerly Pre 
mier and later Lieutenant-Governor 
o f New Brunswick, died at his home 
in Chatham, N.B., at the age o f 67 
years.

A  gang o f gypsies traveling in six 
automobiles in place of their old- 
time picturesque caravans, were 
driven out of Niagara Falls, Ont., 
when they started telling fortunes.

Prof. W. L. Grant, son of the late 
Principal Grant o f Queen's College, 
has been appointed principal o f Up
per Canada College. Toronto, to suc
ceed Henry W. Auden who has been 
principal there since 1903.

The Swiss police have arrested the 
correspondents of the Berlin Tage- 
blatt and the Budapest Az Est, 
charging them with complicity in an 
espionage plot, the ramifications of 
which are said to be very wide.

Four of the largest and most 
modern German submarines were de
stroyed by American warships which 
were convoying the first instalment 
of American troops to France, ac
cording to a report from German 
sources, as contained in a Berne de
spatch to a Rome news agency, and 
forwarded from Rome by Central 
News.

WEDNESDAY-
Lieut. S. N. Dixon, forrae-ly an 

Apglican missionary In Northern 
Ontario, has been wounded at the 
front.

The sixteen-months-old son of 
George Ireland of Ottawa died as the 
result of drinking the liquor o f a 
plate of fly poison.

Hon. P. E. Blondin denies that he 
was the object o f a hostile anti
conscription demonstration at Three 
Rivers last Sunday.

The Canadian Pacific Railway an
nounces i.hut It has taken over the 
management and control o f the 
Allan Line steamers.

The Humane Society has brought 
the unusual charge against a Toronto 
man of cruelty to fish. He is alleged 
to have kept fish in a pond without 
sufficient food.

Hon. W. J. Hanna, the food con
troller, stated that he will not hesi
tate to fix the prices on necessities, 
if the profiteers act so us to force 
him to do so.

The Petrograd W ar Office an
nounces that Russian troops have 
abandoned Kalusz in Eastern Gali
cia, but that they have secured the 
crossing o f Lomnica River.

The Admiralty reports the capture 
of four German steamers by British 
destroyers in the North Sea. Two 
others managed to get into Dutch 
waters, but were badly damaged.

The freighter Meoford. owned by 
a Toronto firm, recently sunk a Ger
man submarine that attacked it  off 
the Sri Uy Islands. The Meuford was 
formerly a carrier on the Great 
Lakes.

The Austrian Parliament has de
cided that Dr. Friedrich Adler, the 
assassin cif Premier Stuergkh of 
Austria, was improperly tried, the 
court being a military instead of a 
civil tribunal. . The death sentence 
against Dr. Adler will not bo car- 
led out. /

THURSDAY.
Russian troops arc holding their 

gains in eastern Galicia.
The Masonic Grand Lodge of Can

ada is meeting at Belleville.
A British steamer was-saved from 
submarine by an American de

stroyer.
Franklin Howard Williams, a bril

liant musician o f Toronto, died in 
California; ' ,

Labor shortage on farms in both 
western and eastern Canada is re
ported to be very acute. *

The American Government be
lieves its transports were betrayed to 
the enemy through Mexico.

The Great W ar Veterans com
pleted arrangements for the reorgan
ization on the battalion plan.

Six youths were drowned by the 
upsetting of a canvas canoe at Notre 
Dame du Lac, Tomiscouata county, 
Que.

Rev. A. J. Vining, pastor of Col
lege Street Baptist Church, Toronto, 
will go overseas shortly to do Y. M. 
C. A. work with the troops.

The first link in the highway to 
Montreal was cast when tho Ontario. 
Government took over the section 
o f the Kingston road lying between 
Toronto and Oshawa.

"Longwood,’ ’ the home o f Mrs. 
Charles Beatty, on Yonge street, To
ronto, has been placed at the dis
posal o f the Royal Flying Corps as 

convalescent home for aviators. 
Either trading in options or else 

fixed prices were asked of the Do
minion Grain Commission by Mont
real millers, members of the Corn 
Exchange and representatives o f the 
Trades and Labor Council.

Sir Robert Borden withdrew the 
proposal to extend . the length of 
Parliament (^ accou n t o f the op- | 
position o f t in m e n  who desire to i 
ter o f constructing poles and wires, • 
the part o f ti e Premier means a gen- { 
era! election this fall.

The city o f Toronto won in a fight 
over a new clause In* the bill amend
ing the Railway Act, making it  com-

po&bry for companies to receive tbs 
consent o f municipalities In the mat
ter o f cosntructing poles and wires, 
notwithstanding  anything In existing
la#a.

FRID AY.
Tt»e British madb further : rogress 

in their East African campaign.
Part o f the village o f Novica was 

occupied by the Russians.
The United States was invited to 

attend the allied conference In Paris.
Austrian troops In new attempt to 

advance were repulsed by the Ital
ians.

Fish distribution may be taken 
over I f  prioes are not reduced, says 
Hon. W . J. Hanna.

The Trades and Labor Council 
called on the Government to take 
over cold-storage plants.

Rev. John Mahan, fifty years in 
the Methodist ministry, died sudden
ly  at his homo in London, aged 72.

A call to women to enter the war 
in a new way was made by the Com
mittee of Resources for Ontario.

The potatoes best suited to the 
needs ,of Ontario were chosen at a 
conference held at the Parliament 
buildings.

The Attornby-General o f Ontario 
intimated that racing would not be 
interfered with at Thorncliffe despite 
the decision to refuse the cheque for 
tbe license.

The last prisoners have been taken 
from what was tbe Ontario Reforma
tory, near Guelph, which is no' 
the hands o f the Military Hospitals 
Commission.

Albert Littleford. sixteen, of Medi
cine Hat, Alta>, sank in a hole while 
bathing, and Jack Campbell, 27, 
from Nova Scotia, jumped la, fully 
clothed, to rescue him; but ho, too, 
was drowned.

Word lies been, received at Brant 
ford that Pte. W. Waghorn has been 
highly commended in orders for tak 
ing a transport up to the support 
trenches under heavy fire, after the 
driver had been seriously wounded, 
he first taking the driver to safety.

The State o f Pennsylvania, in its 
race, with New York State for aupre 
macy in regular army recruiting, 
gained 56 points yesterday by 
cruiting 214 men. as against 158 
taken in by recruiting officers in 
New York. This puts Pennsylvania 
over the 17,000 notch representing 
men recruited for the army si 
April 1.

SATURDAY.
A German raiding party was driv

en back by tbe British.
Five French ships were sunk last 

week by the plungers.
The Allies are seeking more aid 

from Japan to solve the sub pro
blem.

Tony Rosso Lepello, taxicab driv
er, was murdered in York county, 
jnst outside the limits o f Miraico.

Mr. George H. Allen, o f Toronto, 
manager tor the North American 
L ife  Assurance Company, died at his 
home.

Badges o f knightly orders are 
hereafter to be worn, not pinned on, 
the breast, but suspended by ribbon 
around the neck.

An increase o f letter carriers’ 
wages in cities and towns to meet 
the higher cost of living was 
nounced in Parliament.

Fire is sweeping a large section of 
green forest in Sbuswap Valley. B.C., 
having started from camp fires 
glected by fishing parties.

Master bakers told the grain super
visors that they cannot make a 
ductlon in the price o f bread unless 
the price of flour is reduced.

Sir Robert Borden informed the 
W illiam  Davies Company that lie 
would direct a judicial officer to in
quire into the s^aten ents made in a 
report by W. F. -O’Connor, K.C.

Edith Copeland, maid in the home 
o f Harry Ellis, ^undertaker, was 
rested at the inquest into the death 
o f Florence Cocik on the chargo of 
failing to provide proper treatment 
for the girl.

The Jugoslav Committee In Lon
don has appealed to the British Do
minions to assist them in the effort 
fo r  the formation of a new Jugosla 
(Serbs, Croats, and Slovenes) State 
in Europe at the conclusion o f the

MONDAY.
Hugh Lath ami a Colling wood n 

died of heal stroke while visiting 
Toronto.

Ex-Warden Matthew Ryan, 
Newburgh passed away after a brief 
illness. Peritonitis was the cause of 
his death.

Thomas Hamel, who worked 
the farm of the reverend fathers at 
V illa Belvedere, Quebec, was killed 
by lightning.

The Germans carried out another 
air raid against the coast towns , of 
England. It is reported that eight 
people were killed and many injured.

Dorothy Rumriel, a seven-year-old 
girl- living at Kitchener, died from 
the effects of a dose o f poisonous 
disinfectant given in mistake for 
medicine.

It is stated that the Prussian 
prison authorities are starving Karl 
Liebknccht, known as the “ bravest 
man in Germany, ’ because he dared 
to denounce the Warlords.

Food Controller Hanna lias an
nounced that be; will order restaur
ants to serve no beef or bacon on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Other plans 
to economize food are to be given out 
later.

The Socialist! in the German 
Reichstag have declared that the 
submarine.as a Weapon to end the 
war has broken down, and denounce 
the weapon as being worse than 
criminal, namely useless.

Prof. Nathan F. Dupuis o f K ing
ston died at Long Beach, California.

professor of chemistry and 
natural science at Queen’s. His 
text books were used in that univer
sity and in many American colleges.

Ofl account of tbe decision o f the 
Ontario Liberal members o f the 
Federal House to follow Laurier, a 
convention of the Conscriptionist 
Liberals has been called to meet in 
Toronto during the first week of 
August.

Eighteen o f the twenty-five Aus
trian reservists who figured in, the. 
riot in Edmonton, caused t»y alien 
enemies who desired to prevent tbe 
completion o f th<» Government grain 
elevators there, bavt been captured 
and interned.

REPRISALS PROMISED.*
. W ill Strike Back

at Germany.
LONDON. July 22.— The Britiah 

Government has determined to strike 
back at Germany through the air 
with the same ruthlessness that Ger
man raiders have long employed in 
their raids on, London and other 
English cities and towns.

Announcement that a policy o f re
prisal had been agreed upon was 
made in the House of Commons Sat
urday by Samuel Samuels, M.P.

While the first zeppelln raids gave 
rise to the demand for retaliatory 
action by the Britiah air fighters, it 
was cried down by the more conser 
▼atlve faction o f the public, which 
was upheld in its attitude by the 
Government.

With the recent aeroplane raids on 
England the demand for reprisal wi 
renewed. Lord Northcliffe being the 
leader of the agitation for similar 
raids on German towns.

Other men, both in and out o f the 
Ck>*&*nment, including the Earl o f 
Darby. Minister of War, opposed 
such s , course, contending that it 
would only serve to make Britain 
equally guilty with Germany of 
barbarous practice. But their stand 
was of no avail.

Tbe public clamor for reprisal 
grew to such an extent that tbe Gov
ernment has been forced finally to 
adopt it.

A MONSTER AIR FLEET.

United States Plans to Supply 22,000 
Aeroplanes.

WASHINGTON. July 23. — Tbe 
House bill appropriating $640,000,'

I 000 for the aviation service was pass
ed Saturday by the Senate without 

i amendment or a record vote and with 
less than an hour's discussion, 
now goes to the President.

The Senate’s only dispute, 
many members expressing a desire to 
pass tbe bill immediately, was • 
an amendment of Senator Herd wick, 
of Georgia, to strike out a clause 
authorizing drafting of tbe men for 
the aerial service. The amendment 
was rejected 66 to 12, after Senators 
LaFollette and Gronna made brief 
speeches opposing the draft.

Details o f plans for expending tbe 
huge sum appropriated have been 
withhheld, but it is known that it 
provides for about 22,000 aeroplanes 
and nearly 100,000 men.

The President is expected 
sign the bill Monday and the work 
o f building one o f the greatest air 
fleets the world has seen will 
pushed with vigor. During the first 
year officials hope to produce at least 
3,500, with a great increase the next 
year. For the first few months virt
ually all attention will be centred 
construction of student planes, and 
there has been talk of bringing Brit
ish and French aviation student offi
cers to the United States for training.

TEUTONS PRESS FORWARD.

Situation Grows More Critical os 
Eastern Front.

LONDON, July 23.— WithAho con
tinued forward press of the'Germans 
in, the region of Zlochoff, Galicia, tbe 
Russian line on the front south of 
Brxezany is beginning to give way, 
according to the latest German offi
cial communication. The Sereth 
bridgehead near Tarnopol has been 
reached by the Germans, and at 
eral points the railway running from 
Tarnopol to Kozowa has been taken 
The Russians In their retreat have 
set on fire the town of Tarnopol and 
villages to the east. Should the 
Russian line immediately south of 
Brzezany give way, It is probable 
that the Russians will be forced to 
retreat from the region of Halicz.

M. Kerensky, the Russian Premier, 
who commanded the Russian forces 
when they started their offensive in 
Galicia early in July, again has gone 
to the fighting front, probably in an 
effort to put down the disaffection 
among tho troops and have them 
face the enemy again. A  proclama
tion issued by the Russian Provision
al Government recognizes the seri
ousness of the situation, and an
nounces that it is the duty to throw 
its entire strength against the foe 
and defend ■ the administration 
against counter revolutionary at
tempts.

Emperor W illiam  also is reported 
to have started for the eastern front.

Carson to Canadians.
LONDON, July 23.— Addressing a 

contingent o f Irish-Canadians at 
Belfast, Sir Elward Carson was 
greeted by a band with “ The Maple 
Leaf,”  and said: “ There is a great 
deal in common between Ulster and 
Canada. Many Ulstermen have gone 
to help build up Canada. 1 know 
from letters received that their 
hearts are with their old Ulster 
homes. Ulstermen and Canadians 
thank God for the same liberties, 
and they are determined to maintain 
them. When the Empire became in
volved In a war which meant losing 

ideals r f  freedom, Canadians did 
not hesitate to cross the seas in  thou
sands to rally around the Union 
Jack. Canada, in this war, , has 
made a great history for herself. 
When the history of the war Is writ- 
ten by your children, they w ill be 
proud to think you and we drove 
back the invaders o f our liberty.”

K illed  by Lightning.
LONDON, Out., July 23.— Jbttr 

boys, ranging In age from 15 to 17 
years o f age. and all residing in or 
tear Seottevllle, about seven miles 

south o f this city, wore killed Sun
day by lightning while on their way 
home from Sunday school. The 
names o f the victims are: Leohard 
and George Jones, o f Scottsvllle; 
Glen Scoyne, Scottaville, and Aubrey 
Lovely, of Payne’s Mills. The storm 
in which they were killed occurred 
shortly after four o'clock, but the 
bodtee were not found till about six 
o’clock, when Wesley Baker, a 'farm 
er, found them when going fo r  his

TREASON M  TO HUNS
Riots Brought Russia to/Brink 

of Ruin.

Prem ier Kerensky Says That They* 
Were Engineered by German 
Spies in the Country, and the Ar
rest o f Ringleaders^ o f th.* Agita
tion Has Been Ordered.

PETROGRAD, July \ 23 -̂ -The re
cent disturbances in Petrograd were 
instigated by agents o.! the'German 
Government, says Premier Kerensky, 
in a message to the sailor a$ R f* *1- 
Helsingfors, and other r- rtk. (The 
new Premier appeals t : all Demo
crats to stand by thr Provisional 
Government.

The Premier’s mesas t  • is an, order 
of the day to the armyknd navy, dl-, 
recting:

First— The dissolution o f the Cen
tral Committee of the Baltic fleet and 
the election o f a new committee.

Second— The issu' bf a notifica
tion to all detachments: of tbe ships 
o f the Baltic fleet that "1 desire them 
to remove at once all persons sus
pected o f inciting to insubordination 
against tbe Provisional, Government 
and against our offensive and to send 
these Individuals to Petrograd for 
trial.”

Third— Detachments Of Kronstadt 
and o f tbe battleships Petropartovsk, 
Republic and Slava. the names of 
which have been disgraced by the ac
tions o f counter-revolutionists, shall 
arrest within 24 hours the ringlead
ers and send them to Petrograd for 
trial, thus giving assurance o f com
plete loyalty to the Provisional Gov
ernment.

“ I  hereby notify tbe Kronstadt de
tachments and crews of ’these ships,”  
the order continues, “ that If this 
order Is not carried out!they w ill be 
branded as traitors to the country 
and the revolution and ; that most 
vigorous measure* will be taken 
against them.

“ Comrades: Tbe country baa been 
brought to the brink o i  a preclpioe 
by treason. The German armies 
and artillery have taken the offen
sive on our front. A t any moment a 
decisive action may be forced by the 
enemy’s fleet, which maj? try to pro
fit by the confusion of the moment. 
Drastic measures are necessary, once 
for all, to put an end io this con
fusion. The army has already done 
something in this direction, and the 
fleet should follow  suit.’!

" I t  has been established without 
doubt that tbe disturbances In Pet
rograd were organised b̂ y agents o f 
the German Government.! The dis
turbances now have been suppressed 
completely and tbe arrekt of the 
leaders and those guilty o f the 
biood of their brothers and crimes 
against the Government and the r»* 
volution is proceeding. jArreets ar > 
also bein<? made among j the sailors
who acted contrary to ttw 
military duties.

" I  appeal to all true 
mocracy to rally round 
ional Government and th« 
organizations throughout

ir civic and

sons o f de- 
:he Pro vis- 
democratic 
Russia to

tho country and the revolution 
! from the enemy withou. and his 
allies within.”

The Cabinet meeting Heading to 
the announced resignation o f Pre
mier Lvoff sat Until dawk Saturday 
and was somewhat stormy. M. Ker
ensky criticized the Ministers and 
military authorities for nbt rising to 
recent events and for not J using'their 
powers to suppress mutiny.

M. Ke.rensky was particularly 
severe toward General I Polovtseff, 
Governor of tbe Petrograd Military 
District, whom ho had proposed to 
remove from the Petrokrad com
mand, but reconsidered tbe decision 
after the Ministers had assumed the 
responsibility o f changing the orig
inal orders o f Goneral j  Polovtseff, 
which they considered were fraught 
with danger. I t  was made clear that 
General Polovtseff’s hand? were tied.

Detachments o f soldiers and sail
ors with machine guns have arrested 
thirty-six Maximalist (Radical So
cialist) delegates to the Baltic fleet 
on board the Russian! destroyer 
Orphei, which was lying at the Brit
ish quay.

New French
LONDON. July 1 

the part played by the 
in the Aisne-Champagnd 
Reuter's correspondent 
headquarters says they i 
baptism of fire 
Craonne, in front of Juvimjourt. They 
shared in tbe successful I attack 
Laffaux and wou the enthusiastic 
praise of the assaulting infantry for 
the way i.hey broke up tne German 
machine gun shelters and shot the 
Germans out o f their trenches.

The French tank is lighter than 
the British and somewhit swifter. 
From its shape it has a better claim 
to the name "tank”  than ours, for 
it is of huge, square construction, 
which at a distance you would pro
bably think was some nkw-fangledl 
bind o f tank If  the gunk peeping

Conrt Plaster I*oh#med.
WASHINGTON. July 23.--Tbe De

partment o f Justice Saturday warn
ed against purchase of unapproved 
sticking plaster as the result o f offi
cial reports on alleged German pois
oned court piasters which!have ap
peared in the Western States. Sam
ples o f the germ-laden ptinters are 
being examined, Assistant! Attorney- 
General W illiam  C. Pitts slnnounced.

"There has been enough officially 
reported,”  he said. "Fending further 
information It would be well for tbe 
consuming public to use n<) remedies 
o f this kind, except those obtained 
from approved sources o f Supply.”

Siam Enters War.
LONDON. July 23.— S ian  has de

clared that a state of war exists with 
Germany and Austria, according to a 
Reuter despatch from Bangkok. 
Nine steamers, r gibe gating It.OtO
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ALL THE SHOES
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Hundreds of pairs of shoes have gone out during the f i r s t  few  days of this 
W INDING U P  SHOE SALE. Remember every shoe in stock must be sold for what
ever they will bring. Positively no reserve, as we are going out of the shoe business.

Shoes for men worth up to $500 , $1.68 $1.98 $2.98 $3.19
Shoes for women worth up to 5.00, .981 1.98 2.29 2.98
Shoes for boys worth up to 4.50, 1.49 1.98 2.19
Shoes for girls worth up to 3.50, two prices, 1.69 1.98
Shoes for children worth up to 3.00, .98 1.29 1.49

You know that all shoes have greatly advanced during the last few months, so that this extraor
dinary sacrifice means a double saving to you. COME NOW, and pick out shoes for all the family for 
half what you pay elsewhere. Your friends are getting their share of the bargains. What about you ? 
Don’t leave it another day. Come while your size is here. The sale will continue until every pair of 
shoes is sold.

FARMERS—Trade your produce for shoes. It will bring you double the Price here.

Rubber Soled Running Shoes 
away below to-day’s prices ABRAHAM

“ TH E  STORE T H A T  SETS TH E  P A C E ”

Be sure to lay in a supply of 
CHILDREN’S SH OES
Prices greatly reduced 

WOQOOOOOOOttOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdt

The Rev. J. M. Nicol w ill occupy 
the pulpit o f St. Pauls church, Aug. 
5th and 12th

Wanted— A  capable girl for house
work- Apply to Mrs. Reikie, W iar- 
ton-

Wanted— No 1 or 2, oord wood. 
App ly, box 107, Hamilton, Ont. 
Ju ly  25, 3 w,

A  Dominion'government engineer 
went to Tobermory, Tuesday, to 
take soundings etc. for a dock.

Garden H ose—You  can ge t 
either plain or corrugated at The 
Humphries Hardware Store.

Lost— Between Humphrie’s and 
Gibson’ s store, a rubber spread for 
buggy. The finder w ill leave at 
R . G ibson's store.

A n  interesting serial w ill begin in 
next weeks issue entitled “ Jane 
Cable." The author is George Bair 
McCutchbou, and we can recommend 
it.

Lost— Last Tuesday u small 
change purse with tw o 25 cent bills 
and 45 cents in change. The finder 
w ill please return to this office.

The Market Prices— On Monday 
hogs sold at $14.35 per cwt. eggs at 
30 cents per dozen, butter at 30 
cents per pound, oats at 70 cents 
per bushel and wheat $2.25

This is a very busy week in the 
Country. T h e  farmers are busy 
w ith their hay, whioh is even a bet
ter crop than last year. In  fact all 
the crops are looking good.

While working at the dock Tues
day morning Jsmes Hooey bad the 
misfortune to break his leg. by some 
lumber falling upon it. The break 
occurred near the ankle.

Mr. John Loban, Lake Charles, 
brought some timothy into the office 
last week over five feet in length. 
The hay crop is excellent this year, 
in  fact a ll the crops are looking good 
the great difficulty w ill be to harvest 
them,

Paria Greesij^in  stock, also 
arsenate o f lead which is recom
mended by both Provincial and 
Dorn., Agricu ltural authorities for 
potato bugs, and other insects in
festing bashes or plants, at Hum 
phries Hardware.

The bass fishing is reported good 
at Pike Bay

Highest cash price paid for wool 
delivered at Philip Sussman’ s 
Wiarton, M av 30 8-w.

Do not waste your cream by using 
any old separator,cream is money 
now, get a Massey Harris, it is a 
close skimmer, wears well, and easi
ly operated. J. Armstrong, Agt.

Wanted— A teacher holding a 
second class Normal certificate for 
S. 8. No. 7 Albemarle, Duties to 
begin with Fall term. Applicants 
will state salary.

Charles J. Craig,
R  R N o. 4,

Wiarton
I f  you do not know about the 

onderful Mountain scenery includ
ing Jasper and Mount Robson Parks, 
traversed by the transcontinental 
line o f the Canadian Northern R ail
way between Edmonton and Van
couver got a copy o f our haudsome 
descriptive booklet, to be bad for 
the asking from:— R. L . Fairbairp, 
G. P. A., 68 King St. E., Toronto.

Whether you are going west to 
homestead or only for a trip the 
most economical method of travel is 
to take advantage o f our low Home- 
seekers fares good going on speoial 
excursions every Monday. For 
tickets and full particulars apply t o : 
R . L . Fairbairn, G. P. A .. Canadian 
Northern Railway, 68, K ing St- E. 
Toronto.

Before very long there will be no 
beef nor bacon on Tuesdays and F r i
days, on the bill o f fare in any public 
eating place in Canaka. There w ill 
be only two courses allowed for 
breakfast or luncheon, and three 
courses for dinner. This sounds like

good judgment and should help to* TH P  W ECTEDN EAID 
conserve thetfood supply o f  Canada. ’ *  H C J l C K n  r A l ly
I f  it would succeed in bringing down I ---------
the price then it  w ill be a most e xce l-(September 7th to 15th, 1917.
lent thing. _______

This is the season when path- 
masters are putting in their work and 
the time for the annual criticism on 
their sins o f ommission and commis
sion. The other day a prominent 
farmer, who drives about a great deal 
during the summer and fall seasons 
complained about pathmasters in 
some localities leaving too many 
stones on the road with the result

Piano for Sale

The management of tlie Western 
Fair, London, Ont. are adding 
$2000 to their Prize L is t this year. 
This amount has been^carefullv dis
tributed throughout the list and w ill ( 
make it very attractive. The Ex- J 
hibition has readied its fiftieth year j 
and every effort is being put forth I 
to make this the best ever held in 
London. This Exhibition has the

Upright Piano, near W iarton, for 
sale at a low price- W ill make 
terms to snit. Address,

Louis Block,
Owen Sound.

that horses would be liable to injury, reputation of being one of the best
This was a sin of omission. Others 
are guilty of the sin of commission 
bv putting on mud and large stones 
instead o f suitable gravel. H e says 
that the pathmasters on the different 
beats are liable in the case of acoi - 
donts and that greater care Bhould be 
exercised in the finishing process. 
W e are not aware of the pathmasters 
liability in case o f  accident but it 
the information be true it is highly 
important to have the work done 
right. The complainant is not a car 
owner.— Durham Chronicle.

Death of Mrs. J. Holmes

Early Monday morning a very sad

agricultural exhibitions in Canada, 
and th is ’year w ill certainly be no 
exception to the rule. L ive  Stock 
Breeders and Exhibitors will do well 
to send their very best stock to 
London. A  win this is sure to prove 
o f very great Deneflt as there are 
always plenty of buyers, Prize 
Lists, entry forms and all other in
formation on application to the 
Secretary. A . M, Hunt, London, 
Ontario.

LOCAL BOWLERS WIN

That the Wiarton bowlers are be
coming so proficient in the game that 
they * can acquit themsPlves with

death occurred when Mrs. John E . » croj it ;3 evident from their success

?u °rf ,,Wtty . 1,  ° “ °  “a I at the Meaferd tournament last week
1856 Third avenue west. Deceased rinks went over, and they
was the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Wm. Gilbert, o f W iarton, and was 
thirty two years of age. She was 
born in W iarton and had resided 
there previous to coming to Owen 
Sound eight years ago. She was a 
member of Westside . Methodist 
chnrch and was highly esteemed by 
all her friends- At home she is sur
vived by her sorrowing husband, M r 
J. E. Holmes, and three sons, W illie 
Jaok and Boy Holmes. She is also 
survived by three brothers and tWo 
sisters and by her parents. They 
are Messrs Fred and Ernest Gilbert, 
o f W iarton; Mr. Burt G ilb ert o f 
Creemore, lire- Coveney, o f  Purple 
V alley ; and Mr. and Mrs. W m. G il
bert, o f W iarton. The funeral took 
place today at twelve o ’clock to  W iar
ton, Rev. J. Kelly officiating.— Owen 
Bound Times,

Burks—He’s the meanest man in

^Smirks— And whf3  
Burks—I told him .that I bossed 

my wife and he wenCaad told her,

brought back the Frank K ent 
trophy, and the first and second 
prizes in the Association match. 
The rinks who weut ovet ware;—  
Sawyer, Siemon, Kastnor, Sutherby, 
who won the trophy. Baines, S, B. 
Cameron, V  Gilpin and J. U. 
Tyson, Reckin, Hunter, Davies, 
Miller, and these last two had to 
play o ff for first and second honors 
in the Association match. Another 
rink composed of Symon, Lane, H ay 
N im o did excellent bowling, There 
were 26 rinlu present, and the 
Meaford green is one o f the best in 
this district. The ladies o f the 
town served lunch, ai>d the hotel 
accommodation was splendid. The 
local bowlers eyjoyed the outing.

*
Engagement Rings 

Wedding Rings

Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses

Davies, Cbc Jeweler
G.T.R. Watch hupactor,tuner o! Mar- 

riage Liceniea, Engagement and 
Wadding Rings

Clean-up Campaigne 1

W eeds— A n  illustrated lecture! in 
the town hall, F riday even ing, July 
27th, special slides explainedfbj 
R ev  W . W . Prudham. N o  adtttis 
sion charged, the public are urJec 
to attend. N o w  is the tim e to  jeui 
the weeds.

J. J. T yson
M ayor j

Card of Thank
Mrs. D. Renshaw and fam ily, 

desire to  heartily thank a ll their 
neighbors and friends fo r their 
kindness daring d ie  illness sod 
since the death o f  Mr. Renshaw. |l

Company or Private Fut-ds to Loan on Farm Mortgages
Notes Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance
G. W. AMES

Offoalte Canadian Bank Commana

Wiarton -

A uto Men
Bring us your O ld 
T ires . W e  m ake | 
One^ Good T ir e  out 

o f T w o  O ld Ones ] 
and

Save You 75 p.c.
You  w ill not buv 
N e w  T ires  after 

using ours

OUR METHOD IS RIGHT

PARKE & PARKE
W IA R T O N

I  will be at the 
Queen’* Hotel every 
Saturday to Buy 

EGGS BUTTER 
♦ HOGS 

- - POULTRY - -
For which I  will pay 
Higheet Cash Price

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farmers for Delivery’

R. E. CRANE



. I t  is wrong for mothers to neglect 
their aches and pains and suffer in

A  L INO TYPE, MODEL 111. and often shortehs life.
I f  your work is tiring; i f  your nerves

The tfeprtage o f tabor h»s been felt as acutely in printing offlces during a re e iiu b le :  if  you feel languid, weary 
tog the pMt three yean, aa in any otter induatry. It haa become moat or depressed. Scott’s Emulaiou over- 
exceedingly difficult to secure competent help. So with barrels o f type, just aucb conditions.
The Echo h n  been obliged to install a type setting machine of the latest t. ,J.sst_ e»  concentrated form 
design, which is'now in the hands of ia skilled lady operator. An-operhfo* 3 , ^ v2y»-k*u«il»at tn>.«vigom»e tire 
can do ha much work by means of this machine as fire competitors ? Klood, strengthen the -tissues,(nourish 
hand, and theEcho hopes now to be able to attend to all it* Job work, and th, nerves and build up your strength, 
U  rtre all the local and district news without trouble. •

I H H H n j l H i l i N H w M f i

W IA R T O N , O N T A R IO , W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T  1, 1917 $1,130 pe - year

THRILLING STORY 
OF A HANOVER 
RED CROSS NURSE

As told by Miss Adams, o f Hanover.

Miss Adams was at Oliphant last 
week and as she gave a similar ad- 

• dress there, we are publishing the 
following. Ed. Echo.

(The Hanover Post.)
I  “ When we arrived in England the 

English people treated us very kind
ly  and expressed their appreciation 
o f our coming over to help them. 
While we love England and would 
gladly lend a hand to help her, still 
I  submit that that is not the view
point o f the Canadian nurses. We did 

\ not go over to help England but I to 
"“help ourselves, to do our bit ns part 

o f the British Empire. We Cana
dians are just as British as any Brit- 

.isher, as any Scotchman or as any 
Irishman. There is no question of 
our helping England. Canada is in 
this war as part o f the great Brit
ish Empire, because .it is our pride 
and our desire to do all we can, but 
we Canadians feel that it is ‘up to us* 
just as much as though we were bom 
in England and not in Canada.*’

With the splendid sentiment quot
ed above, Miss Mary Adams, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adams, re
turned nurse on furlough o f the Brit-; 

1 ish Red Cross, at a reception tender- j 
ed her in the town hall in her home I 
last Friday evening, prefaced a gra
phic and thrilling story o f her exper
iences during her two and a half 
years* service as a nurse at Malta, 
in France and in England, and it 
not too much to say that her narra
tive was one o f the most tremendous
ly  interesting ever delivered from, the 
local stage and it was told 
charming and delightful way—a ten
der touch here and there as the nurse 
recounted a sad episode h t the front, 
a abundance o f merry quips, (fo r  sol
diers are great joshers) and withal 

<^)rith a sparkling patriotic ferv 
- which one must have who has been 

through what Miss Adams has ii 
• past couple o f years

Miss Adams arrived in tow 
Thursday at noon after an 18-day trip 
across "  the pond/' not one day older 
looking than when she went away 
and not having one day’s illness dur
ing all her travels and hardships 
cident to “ the great game.” The hall 
was lfiled with responsive citizens 
Friday evening to greet and welcome 

. her, and after she Ijad told her story,
< been presented with the town’s guin

eas, and bouquets and addreess from 
the Daughters o f the Empire and the 
Women’s Missionary Society o f the 

( Methodist church o f which she
member, she exclaimed simply and 
naively : ‘ I t ’s sure mighty nice after 
all to be home.”

Major Taylor was chairman and he 
introduced Mis^, Adams in a verj 
graceful and fitting manned. Han 
over is proud o f Miss Mary Adams 
he said— proud o f her achievements, 
proud o f the sacrifices she has made, 
proud o f her loyalty—and she has 
honored not only herself by what she 

 ̂ has done but her town as well. Miss 
Adams, who came up to the platform 
accompanied by her father and moth
er wore her nurses’ costume and look
ed very girlish and smart. In open
ing her address she said that it was 

^  an especial honor that .was being 
thrust upon her, and in a sense unde- 
sider since it forced her to speak pub
licly, but i f  the audience would not 
expect her to “  make a speech” but 
would allow her just to talk it would 
not be quite so bad. While she was a 
little nervous at first she got over it 
in a few  minutes, and spoke for about 
an hour, giving a running account o f 
her experiences since she le ft until 
her return now. It gave an insight 
into the social and human side o f the 

& great war that one does not get in 
f  the public preess, little touches of 

!tt%  humor and pathos, things that are 
not so very much in themselves and 
yet give perhaps a truer insight into 
our soldier boy’s feelings and aspira
tions than columns o f war dispatches. 
O f her stay in England and o f the 
hospitality shown her by the English 
people "she spoke very appreciatively 
and kindly. Aristrochatic England 
way is not to count the cost A t  one 
titied nobleman's country home where 
she was staying, two of the sons and 
heirs filled soldiers’ graves, and the 
daughteer was a nurse at the front 
but the father and mother instead of 
taming bitter and giving their livsa 
over to mourning and grief, had

Canada*s Jubilee Celebiated in England

After leaving the Abbey the King inspected the guard o f honour.

“  Long live the King”  roared the Canadian soldiers who had assembled on the green outside Westminster 
Abbey to cheer their Majesties on their arrival for the service which was held yesterday to celebrate the 
fiftieth anniversary o f the Dominion’s confederation. Their Majesties and people eame also to praise the 
valour o f the warriors who, in the words o f the Dean, Bishop Ryle, has crowned with imperishable splen
dour the nationhood o f Canada.

Among the Canadian Soldiers, who took part in the event, were ten from the Bruce battalion, and among 
these was Corporal Ruhl, o f this town, the first in the regular line to the left. A t the extreme le ft is 
King George . „ •

turned their beautiful home into 
place to entertain the nursing sisters 
•from overseas and they spent their 
time trying to brighten and entertain 
the play and rest hours o f the hard- 
worked nurses on leave.

O f her stay at Malta and o f her 
work in the Dardanelles campaign she 
dwelt niterestingly. The Austra
lians and New Zealanders were good 
fighters and brave boys. In fact she 
had been told that the New Zealand
ers had been so ready to enlist, and 
they were so daring in battle and 
their losses had been so heavy, that 
their government had to pass a 
curtailing enlisting, or . this fine 
would have bpen in danger o f being 
extinguished.

While at Malta I  had a patient 
with bright red hair and light grey 
eyes, who hfcd lost a limb and also 
eye. But his spirit remained i 
daunted. “  Don’t you think, Sister,”  
he said to me, “  that when I get 
glass eye I  can somewhat improve 
on the color ? Red hair does not go 
well with light grey. Don’t you think 
the color scheme would be improved 
with autumn tints ?”  That's the fine, 
irrepressible spirits o f our soldiers, 
said Miss Adams.

Many o f the girls belonging to the 
British Red Cross are girls from the 
best homes in England, and probably 
for that reason the remuneration 
placed at the low figures o f , $5 
week. Many o f the nurses who went 
to Malta with Miss Adams, however, 
could not afford to give more than 
one year’s service. Others had their 
health impaired to such an extent 
that they could not go on with the 
work. A fter a rest in England I  felt, 
however, that I would be a shirker if  
I gave up knowing that the need was 
so urgent, and so I signed on for an
other year to serve “  somewhere in 
France.”  With this introduction, Miss 
Adams prefaced her experiences in 
France. Conditions professionally, 

Malta had been comparatively 
easy. The climate had been mild, the 
scenery picturesque, and the general 
atmosphere one o f much charm—out
side o f the. grim spectre o f war which 
o f course was always potent— but in 
France where I arrived in the early 
spring, the weather was wretched, 
cold and wet, and we dwelt in tents 
with poor accommodation and not 
any too much fire or comforts o f any 
kind. The work in France, too, was 
awfully heavy. A t one time in 
great July push o f last year we had 

ne time* 1,700 patients, and only 
facilities for handling 500. But in 
spite o f the inconveniences, the hard
ships and all the spirts o f the men 
remained undaunted. Some time 
there was not any water to make 
tea. Often the bed quilts in the 
morning were wet. Often foe  cots 
containing foe wounded were placed 
so close that there was not enough 
room left fo r  me to walk between, 
and I  had to crawl over them aa bent 
I could in order to arrange the dreas

ing o f their wounds. I would often 
try and console with “ my boys”  for 
the conditions, but they would 
were with a cheery smile : “  Never 
mind, Sister, it’s better than up the 
line.”

The mud at times was awful, and 
one young soldier whom I could not 
cheer up at length told me that he 
and his brother were fighting side 
by side when his brother had been 
drowned in the mud before his eyes. 
He had been in the mud for sixteen 
hours when he had been rescued. The 
mud was responsible for a disease 
known as “  trench feet”  among the 
soldiers, which frequently turned to 
gangrene with the result thrit often 
a limb had to be amputated. On one 
occasion I heard one young soldier 
console with another who had lose a 
leg “  Never mind, old chap, when you 
get up the line next winter, you will 
have one on us in the trenches when 
we are suffering with cold foot.”

One would not expect to find much 
o f a Christmas cheer in a tented hos
pital, “ somewhere in France,”  filled 
with sick and wounded men, many o f 
them hundreds o f miles o f land and 
ocean from friends and home. I f  
they showed homesickness, lonesome
ness or discouragement, we might ex
pect it at this season. Nothing show

ed the spirit o f indomitable courag 
or our soldiers and nurses more than 

Adams’ episode o f Christmas 
with her patients houses in tents with 
few o f the conveniences o f every day 
life. With the aid o f some o f her 
convalescent patients the tents 
decorated with boughs and greens 
from a nearby wood and with colour
ed fed, yelltiw and green paper. The 
authorities had not provided much 
extra in the line o f “  eats”  for the day 
except for dinner which consisted o f 
roast beef, two-kinds o f vegetables, 
pudding frbit and raisins, so 
nurses decided the boys must have 
more than this, and Miss Adams 
her tents decided to concentrate 
the supper meal. Working herself 
half the night fruit jellies were made, 
and a baker in town made the cake 
which the soldiers are so fond of, and 
these with sandwiches, were the menu 
for supper. We in our homes cannot 
appreciate the work it meant. Miss 
Adams had seventy-six boys under 
her care and to give these her pro
fessional care under trying circunv 
stances and besides to provide c 
Christmas treat would down many i 
brave woman. The entertainment of 
the evening consisted o f a fish and 
for the “  up patients”  and a grab 
bag for the older patients. These

WHAT A LABOR SHORTAGE DOES

A TOUGH LUCK TALE
George K. Johnston, Crysler, bought 

Cattle at Shallow Lake and 
got into trouble.

When George K. Johnston, a well 
off man at Crysler, near Ottawa, 
Rt^s home, he will have an experience 
to foink about. This gentlenfan is 
abk- to write a cheque and get it 
raished, well up to five figurees, but 
for a time the gentleman at Shallow 
Lake, who held one, thought it was 
worth the paper it was on and 
more. Mr. Johnston came to this 
district to buy cattle, and bought 2 
head from Mr. White, near Shallow 
Lake, for which he gave his cheque 
for $1,363 on the Union Bank, To
ronto. As soon a-; the stock \ 
flipped Mr. White went to the U 
Bank, Hepworth, to find out i f  the 
cheque was any good. In answer to 
the telephone message to Toronto, 
the answer was “  man net known, 
no account.”  That was a blow under 
the 5th rib, it took the breath away, 
and Mr. White betook himself to this 
legal centre quickly, and got everj 
cog in the legal machinery moving 
He consulted a lawyer, got out a 
warrant, placed it in.High Constable 
Ward^ hands, and in company with 
this official, left on the 2 o’clock train. 
They felt certain that they would 
overtake the freight, which they did 
at Palmerston. When Ward read the 
warrant, the man was ready 
tremble. He had instructed the bank 
manager at Crysler to forward hi 
a letter o f credit to Toronto, o f 
$4,000, and apparently the instruc
tions had not been promptly attend
ed to—The manager o f the Bank of 
Hamilton, at Palmerston, called up 
Chrysler, and his statement was fully 
corroborated, but the latter official 
claimed that he had forwarded the 
letter o f credit. A.t all events it did 
not get there in time to save the 
from troublt. The constable was 
obliged to bring the gentleman back 
to town, and the manager o f the Un
ion here, who knew him . well, as 
he was formerly located at Crysler, 
very soon adjusted the whole matter, 
and Mr. Johnston returned home Sat
urday afternoon with a full bill o f 
all the expense he had been put to, 
which some one will have to pay.

were filled with socks, little souvenirs 
from the nearby town, or jokes. The 
supreme success o f the evening 

“  Aunt Sally”  made up in the form 
o f the “  Kaiser”  with a face compos
ed o f a squeaker from a doll. The 
boys took shots at this with tennis 
balls, and prizes were given for those 
who made the “  Kaiser squeak.”  This 

such a success that it 
carried through all the tents and fin
ally to the officer’s mess, returning 

a most dilapidated condition.
This ended Christmas, 1916, in 

military hospital and shows the work 
o f the noble women who are not only 
helping to nurse back poor, mutilated 
bodies to health but cheering and 
couraging homesick and dispirited 
minds o f our boys who come to them 
from “  up the line.”

The Rev. Mr. Jackson made a fine 
address o f welcome. Miss Martin 
and Mrs. W. Ruttle, representing the
I. O. D. E. and Mrs. Wisler and Mrs.
J. S. Wilson representing the W.M.S. 
o f the Methodist church gave address
es o f welcome and appreciation and 
presented floral tributes on behalf of 
these socities. Mayor Taylor pre
sented Miss Adams with a $10 gold 
piece on behalf o f the town.

MARRIED.
A t Peterborough, England, on June 

28th, 19’7, Sergeant C. R. Loney, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Loney, 
Oxenden, to Miss Agnes Clark, 
youngest daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Clark, Huntington, England.

A  Real Test.
He loves the very ground she 

walks on.”
Does he love it well enough to 

to plant a vegetable garden in it for 
her benefit ?”

isonable, but
o f the opin

nt had been
.ot be wise to

Both Mr. W
Lync have

THE TOWN COUNCIL
There were several 

tions for consideration 
evening. One
stating that as ]ie was : .ving 
he wanted o rebate O' .is busii 
tax from July 1st. 
thought the request 
Councillor Paterson \ 
ion that the assess 
made, and it would 
tinker with the roll.
Ashcroft and Mr. Th. 
objcctecTtorthe con Hrdctiori of a side
walk on Division strjeet hill. They 
are property ow ieri and affected. 
However the Council will proceed 
with the work o f construction.

The Chairman o f the Board of 
Works, reported that he can not get 
any figures on crushed stone for the 
streets until September, and most of 
the Councilors think that thfis is a 
gooil time for the w<A-k.

Mr. F. W. Plante informed the 
Council that most df the dog tax 
had been paid, and that he had a by
law there to present] to the CoLncil 
dealing with noxious weeds. The Re
vised Statutes o f Ontario v.-ere con
sulted, the by-law pissed and Chief 
White was appointed an inspector to 
see that all weeds are cut o-. private 
property, and on property adjacent 
to the streets.

Mr. James Flett reported that at 
the Judges Court o f Revision the as
sessment on the Arlington Hotel had 
been reduced $6W. anil on (he St. A l
lans $220. The assessment on the 
Anglican rectory had been sustained.

Councillor Plante wants to know 
what the band are doing to earn the 
$50. He never hour,, the toot o f a 
horn, years ago when the grant was 
only $2.5, the town was given music.

His Worship the Mayor wanted the 
meetings o f Council j in  August dis
pensed with, but Councillors Pope 
and Paterson objected, the former be
cause the matter o f the Canada Cask
et Co. had to be dealt with, and th • 
latter because he expects a represer- 
tative o f the hydro any day and a by
law will have to be submitted.

The town instead jo f becoming a 
borrower, is actually becoming on in
vestor, and the $6000 received from 
the Canada Furniture Manufacturers 
Co. is being invested in bonds, pay
ing about G il per cent

V  O’Ha

SEE PAGE S IX  OF THIS ' ISSUE.

The Echo spares no expense to se
cure the best stories! in the market, 
and the one that begijis to-day, writ
ten 'Ey" that famous! athor, George 
Baar McCrutcheon, will be found in
tensely interesting, j  The story is 
worth far more than jhe price o f the 
paper, tell your neighbour about it, 
but don’t lend him yijnr'Echo.

How fa r a man'd natural incli
nation toward evil lAay carry him, 
despite the fact that his wrong-doing 
involves the wrecking o f the happi
ness o f his only sonJ is well shown 

this story o f Chicago, the Philip
pines and New York. The tale is 
not all one o f evil, however. In it 
figure also love romance, daring and 
danger, patriotism add self sacrific
ing i f  mistaken devotion o f the F ili
pino to his country's cause. Our nar
rative is essentially one o f modem 
times, and its characters or their or
iginals walk the streets o f American 
cities to-day, but thijir actions and 
the story o f their loves and hates re
call with distinct force the scenees 
and persons depicted By Dickens. Es
pecially is this true at Elias Droom,
iKn alrinvlt* IamiimJ*  —$ ——  v . •the elderly lawyer's 
worthy o f comparison 
to be found in the paj.; 
lish master.

SOLDIER
GETS SOCKS

clerk, who 
with any one 
is o f the Eng-

July 1st, 19’7.

few  lines to 
> all well,

W itley Camp 
Mrs. Hugh McArthur,

Cape Ch i 
Dear Madam,—Just _ 

let you know that ws are an wen, 
wo are having splendid weather. This 
is July 1st, and we did not celebrate 
it very much. We were laying in 
our hats all day. One o f our boys 
was obliged to go  to Bramshot Hos- . 
pital to-day, his name is Jim Given 
he is from Wiarton. He has a broth
er here, we are sorry for him, he was 
a nice fellow.

1 received your socks the otter dsy, 
and thank you very much for they 
are good, Jack McCall on gave them 
to us. I  wish to thank you for them. 

Good Bye,
John McDonald 

180, Bruce Battalion,
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G r e y  a n d  B r u c e  C o u n tie s
C LIPPE D  FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

TARA.
Mr. Jan. A. McDonald returned 

home on Saturday from a visit to 
Newton, Pen., where he spent with 
Mre. MacDonald a couple o f weeks 

(visiting their daughter Mrs. (D r.) 
Reid. Mrs. McDonald purppses re
maining for some time iopger be
fore returning to her home here.

Mr. Jas. A. McDonald attended 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge, A. 
F. & A. M.. at Belleville last week, 
when he was elected D.D.G.M. for 
this district. No. 24. Mac. will And 
the position very creditably. Mr. 
John McQuaker, o f Owen Sound, 
was appointed for District No. 25, 
County o f Grey.

Private Russel Cummer, o f the 
C.A.S.C., who has been in the West 
for several weeks, has returned and 
was in town over Sunday the guest 
o f his brother. Mr. C. S. Cumme 
Private Cummer received a pass to 
go West to assist his two brothers, 
who were down with typhoid fever. 
His brother. Edward, succumbed to 
the attack, and Oscar after many* 
weeks in a very critical condition is 
improving. Private Cummer left 
on Tuesday afternoon to join his 
corps in Toronto.

Mr. Joseph Johnston. Reeve of 
the Township-01 Arran was married 
on Wednesday. July 11th to Miss 
Margaret Fortune, a popular nurse 
who graduated from the Bruce 
County Hospital In the class of 
t o i l ,  nnd who lifter a post-gr:*tiu- 
ate course in New York, has since 
been snr. e-JsfuHy practising her pro
fession in these parts. The cere
mony took:place at the home o f the 
bride's brother. .Mr. Win. Fortune, 
near Vesta. Rev. H. A. Hilts, of the 
Presbyterian Church, Chedey. offi
ciating. The bride wbp unat
tended. looked pretty in a gown of 
white crepe do diene silk ami « ar- 
rieti* a bouquet of bridal roses

wedding, luncheon was daintily *• 
cd, uftef which the happy couple

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Davidson ar
rived home from Arnprior. The day 
before leaving Arnprioj*> a platform, 
on which Mrs. Davidson' was stand
ing, collapsed, and she1 sutsained a 
sprained ankle, whlch'wlll make her 
more or less an invalid for the next 
couple o f months. Mr. Davidson 
leaves next week for Northern On
tario to look after his mining in-jf 
teres ts.

W ith the fine weather, bowling on 
tlfe green is again the popular sport 
and games are held both a fte rn ooq^  
and evenings. Among tho old bowi- 

Mr. Thos. Bell is playing an ex
cellent game this season, and Dr. 
Laird is also showing form. Many 
o f the old bowlers have not yet-got
ten into the game, and new bowlers 
are very scarce, but it i t  expected 
that they w ill all be on the job be
fore this week Is out. Mfcny o f tho 
summer visitors are joining, and 
they enjoy the play on qur good 
greens. Tournaments will be on for 
the next few weeks— Owen Sound 
next week. Wiarton and ' Hanover 
the following week, and Walkerton 
is holding one on Labor Day. For 
the first tithe in a number o f years 
Southampton is not represented this 
week at the Orangeville tournament. 
Tennis has also been backward on 

i5«t o f the wet season, hut there 
been considerable play during 
past week. Visitors always re- 
a cordial welcome at the bowl-

SICK WOMAN HAD 
CRYING SPELLS

Restored to Health by Lydia 
E.Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.*

Enhaat, Pa.—" I  wan all ran down and 
weak inwardly. I  had female troubles 

and norvouB feeling, 
and my bead both- 
cred me. I  would 
often have cryin 
spells and feel a ‘
I waa not safe. ..
I heard anyone com 
ing I  would run and 
lock the door so they 
would not Me me.
I tried several iloc- 
tora and they did not 
help me so I  said to

* ■ -.....  »my mother *1 guess
1 wi.11 te ”  to M  there is no help for 
me. She got me one o f your little

Beat

pbne
medicine and took Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound. I t  8
change in me and now I a m ____ *
do ail my work.” —Mrs. A ugustus 
Baughman, Box 86, Enhaat, Pa 

Why will women continue to suffer 
dav in and day out and drag out a sickly, 
half-hearted existence, missing three- 

men they 
inkbaip’r

you would like free confidential ad
vice address Lydia E. Pinkham Mcdicy 
Co., Lynn, Masa

ly young and

KINCARDINE.
veek Warden D. J. I: 
lln, was here with M 
:jf the good roads depurt- 
the Ontario government.

i  has spent all her 
life  on the same farm on the Goshen 
litie. Since the death o f her hus
band she has lived with her nephew, 
Mr. Wm. Pollock, the present 
er o f the farm. Mrs. Wilson it 
ways enjoyed the best o f health, be
ing able to go about and wait 
herself until some three or four 
weeks ago. when she at last had 
take to her bed. suffering from 

ial ailment, but Just a gradual 
- j breaking up o f the system and 

• weakness. She passed quietly 
} way at three o'clock Sunday morn- 

rd. j hig and the funeral was held the fo!

The Warden, R< 
Mr. Huber and

Wi

left cidde the fat
pres-Elsinore. The numere 

received hear testimou 
•m in which Mr. ami Mrs. Joliu- 
* are held.— (The Leader.)

SOUTHAMPTON.
Miss Margaret Andrew, of Toron

to, is spending a couple o f weeks 
with her friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Sinclair. Huron street.

Mrs. Fred. Thomson is away for a 
three weeks visit with her sister at 
Toronto, and with friends at other 
points in that district.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith, of 
Guelph, are back to the old town 
for a few days visit. Miss Barbara 
Smith is also home from the West 
for a* visit.

Mr. A. F. and Mrs. Bowman and 
Basil and Mrs. Somerville, Mrs. 
Bowman’s sister, returned last Mon
day from a pleasant week's motor 
trip, during which they visited Ham-i 
Alton, Toronto, London. St. Thom
as and other points. Mrs. (R ev.) 
W . F. Brownlee returned with them,

ii Couhty Clerk Mal-

j good road scheme for the county. 
The Warden is getting things in 
shape and acting in conjunction 
with the government in the matter 
o f organising for the change, 
road commissioner will be appointed 
by the Warden to act until

Mr. Thos. Strathers, trustee of the 
Ontario West Shore Railway for the 
municipalities, was in town 
Thursday and Friday last In 
nection with the business. He 
In touch with Mr. Thos. Feeney, who 
is here in the Interest o f the Hydro- 
Electric Commission which has pur
chased the material. Mr. Feeney is 
attending to the shipping o f mater
ial to Niagare Falls District. Five 
car loads o f rails le ft here last 
week and about 10 more cars will 
be shipped from here when the 

hole is completed.
On Sunday morning there passed 

away the oldest resident N o f the 
neighborhood and a pioneer o f the 
district, in the person o f Mrs. Jane 
Wilson o f the Goshen line. Stanley. 
Mrs. Wilson was born In Ireland.

years ago, but emigrated to 
this country while still comparative-

lowing afternoi 
by the Rev*. A. Mil 

Word v 
the passin

being conducted 
fartane. 

ived last week of 
at Nelson. B.C*.

an old Kincardine resident in tin 
person o f Mr. John MacLeod (th<

ECZEMA
ECZEMA is not a disease of the blood, and therefore can- 

not^e cured by internal treatment. The curative agent 
must be applied directly to the inflamed, itching skin. 

To know this is to save much time and suffering, for it is on this 
account that Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
has been able to establish such an 
enviable record as a cure for eczema 
and kindred diseases o f the skin.

Chafing and irritation 
o f the skin is the usual 
cause o f eczema. The 
Irritation may he caused 
by the clothing or as the 
result o f an injury o f 
some kind. In some 
cases where the skin is 
extremely sensitive the 
frequent application o f 
cold water or the use o f 
Impure soap is sufficient 
to sot up an irritation o f 
the skin which results in 
eczema.

But whatever may be 
the cause, of one thins 
yon can be certain, that 
De. Chase’s Ointment will 
effect a cure if used per- 
ejatentdy. Tou are not ex
perimenting when you nee 
* . for It ts known the 
world over as tho most 
effective treatment for

Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment

fOc a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Be sunpiclous o f the druggist who tries to talk you Into aeoeptiag 

i substitute, '

plasterer). I 
the early 
coming here 
twenty-five v

* in Kincardine 
Guelph. Abou 

go he went west 
and settled at Nelson. He was 
public spirited man and took an ac 
t:ve interest in municipal matters 
I!e  and the late Samuel Henry were 
great municipal rivals and tho citi
zens enjoyed the elections in those 
days very much. Mr. MacLeod mar 
ried Miss Margaret Robertson, sister 
o f Mrs. J. McCaskill. o f this town 
who survives him with two sons 
George and John, also one daughter 
UUie.— (The Reporter.)

HANOVER.
Messrs. C. H. Witthun and H. 

Gruetzner are on a fishing trip to 
Tamarac Island this week.

Miss jean  Dodsworth and Miss 
Hildred Willoughby spent the week 
end with their cousin Miss Jennie 
Long, of Walkerton.

Mrs. T. S. Brandon and Miss Haz
el Brandon, o f Wingham and Miss 
Ottes LeWren Brandon, o f St. 
Mary’s were visiting at B. C. Bran
don's a few  deys last week.

Miss Cassie W right who was at 
Toronto, as an examiner for the Pro
vincial Government, on completing 
her work there, went to Chicago to 
visit her sister. Mrs. P. E. Shay.

Mr. Philip Dresch. o f Walkervlle. 
was in town over the week-end, 
with his family, who have recently 
taken up residence here. They mot
ored on Friday to Carrick to visit 
Mrs. Mackey.

During the month o f August the 
Presbyterian and Methodist services 
in Hanover churches w ill be united, 
one service In each chnrch only each 
Sunday. This Will give the two min
isters two weeks' holidays.

Captain Stanley Ball, son of hfr. 
R. J. Ball. M.P. and Mrs. Ball, who 
has been serving his King and Conn- 
try for the past couple o f years In a 
medical capacity in various theatres 
o f the war. arrived home last night. 
He reached Toronto Tuesday morn
ing.

At a meeting o f the Organization 
o f Resources Committee. Mrs. J. E. 
Knechtel and Mras. J. G. Mortock. 
were appointed delegatee to attend 
the Provincial Convention of Repre
sentative Women held In Toronto 
for the purpose of organizing the 

i women of Ontario to co-operate in 
j the prevention of food waste and to 
1 encourage thrift and economy.
I The members of Court Hanover, 
.No. 151 of the Canadian Order of 

Foresters held their second annuel 
decoration afternoon at tbq JHaaover {  
cemetery- Over ftp  members met 
at the C.O>. Ledge n o n . nip* 
marched in a  body to the final reel
ing place of the remains of their 
brethren. The Hanhver b a i l e d  in 
the procession. The muslcans were

followed by 19 girls dressed In white j 
who carried beautiful baskets filled j 
with roses and ferns. Mr. George j 
Gruetzner acted as marshal o f the | 
procession. Following the Hanover 
Court, were members o f Court Chcs- 
ley, Court Lee o f Bfant Township 
and Court Louise.

Leslie Wilson, a young man aged 
21 years, employed at the Hanover 
Portland Cement Works, was the 
victim o f a nasty accident last week 
ad a result of which he sustained a 
compound fracture o f the left leg. 
He was acting temporarily as break- 
man on the marl train. He was 
coupling the engine to the clay car 
and was standing on the ’front board 
o f the engine. In some way the car 
was lifted up high enough to ride 
the coupling block o f the engine, 
bringing both car and engine close 
enough to jam his leg.— (The Post.)

CHESLEY.
Our townsman J. A. Black, at

tended a Garden Party, at Dornoch, 
on Thursday, July 19th. Supper was 
served in the basement o f the Pres
byterian church. It was a union a f
fair, the Roman Catholics joining 
with the Presbyterians. The speak- 

the two priests in Owen 
Sound. Dr. McCulloch o f Chatsworth 

Black
Mears, of Hanover, was the chair- 

A  young man aged 16, named

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Angus McCormick from Gleneijl. in
full Highland costume gave sielec-
tions on the pibroch. The proceeds
amounting to $138 at the gate . go
to the Red Cross.

In a letter rec6ntly received by
his parents from Lieut. J. C. Me-
Donald, he says Col. therland.
their new commander, exi:tects the
Bruce Battalion to be in F ranee• by
August 1st. Col. Sutherlatiid is im-
inensely popular with the ofli<•ers
and privates of his Battalion.

And now I sit and muse: •on what
may be.

And in my visibn see ok seem to

Tho Kind You Haro Always Bought, and which has 
In nse to r  o re r  30 y ea n , has borne tho signature

-  and lias boon made under his per- 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow  no one to deceive yon In this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jnst-oS-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is  a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatoluinry, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilate, tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

r a a r c s s o y E a H n i

Through floating 'vapours interfused 
with light,

Shapes indeterminate thkt gleam 
and fade.

i shadows passing into deeper 
shade.

Sink and elude the sight.

Mr. J. A. Bannister, who ihas been 
principal o f Chesl^j* High School for 

•ee years, has resigned and at a 
letlng o f the High Sehopl Board 
Tuesday evening his resignation 

s accepted. Mr. BanniSter 'has 
?n appointed a Government in* j 
»ctor in Northern Ontario, 

has made an excellent principal and 
has done good work in our High 
School. We congratulate [him 

ppointment which carries y 
much higher emolument than 
is receiving in this town. Ches- 

ley has been fortunate in having had 
such splendid teachers as Messrs, 
Luton. Campbell and Bannister as 
principals o f our High School and 
the Board will endeavour to main 
tain the high standard o f the school 
by securing a new principal who is 

strong disciplinarian and exper
ienced teacher.

A t the home o f his uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kras, on 
Monday evening, Private Geo. An- 
kenmann, youngest son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ankenmann o f this 
town, was presented with an address 
and a signet ring by his hoy and 
girl friends in towh. George has 
been In training for some six’ weeks 
at Camp Borden, and returned to 
camp yesterday, and leaves shortly

piElElE]ElElEIEIElElE]ElEIElE]E3I=j)

0 Wiarton’s
g Leading G rocery
p  Camping Season is in full swing now. -XV 
LU have everything to get up a tasty lunch with ft

M AKE YOURSELF STRONG.

People with strong constitutions 
cape most o f the minor ills that make 
life mieerable for others. Don’t you 
envy the friend who does not know 
what a headache is, whose digestion 
is perfect, and who aleepa soundly at 
night THow far do you come from 
thie description 1 Have you ever 
made an earnest effort to strengthen 
your constitution, to build up your 
system to word oif discomfort sod 
disease T Unless you have an organ
ic diaeaae it ia generally posaihle to 
to improve your physical condition 
that perfect health will be yours. 
The first thing to be done is to build 
up your blood ss poor Mood ia the 
source of physical weakness- To 
build up the Mood Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills is just the medicine you need. 
Every does helps to. make. new.blood 
which reaches every nerve and every 
part of the body, bringing color to 
ths ehenks,. brightness .to top .yes, a 
steadiness to toe hands, a  good ap
petite an j splendid energy. Thous
ands throughout the country whose 
condition once made them despair, 
owe their peeeent goad health to this 
madtdn*. If yen am one of toe weak 
and ailing give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a fair trial and note the daily 
gain in new health and abounding

TiY « ,«sn art t im i pills tortoghj
any medicine dealer or by mail poet 
paid at BO cagt*.a box or six luxes 
for ff .W  from The Dr. Wiillarma 
MedJcin# Ce., Brockvilie, Ont.

g  the davs outing. 

0 
0 
0

Canned Meats, Canned Fruit, Preserved Fruits 
Oranges. Lemons, Bannas, Grape Fruit, 

Lemonade Powder, Fresh Fggs, Creamery 
Butter, Pickles, Catsups and Sauces 

Fresh Strawberries

0 
0 
0 
0  
0 
0 
0
|

0 Ola Irw in  *:» Phone 41 □
IfelElElElElElElElElElElElElElElEnj]

Everything sold guaranteed fresh. 

Make use o f our delivery.

with the Mechanical Transport for j Battalion took recently. First they 
overseas. George was so complete-! marched to a bivouac sixteen miles
ly taken b y-surprise when he receiv- away, where they slept out under
ed the token o f friendship that he actual war conditions 

unable to make a speech in re- j they had The next day 
very realistic sham bat-

ply, but the Enterprise will do it for | tie with another battalion usine 
him and express his sentiments by , blank ammunition. O n J u lv ’ist 
saying that no matter how tar he j 50th Anniversary Contoderluon
may be away, he w ill always remem-. the battalion had open air service o f 
ber the love that prompted the g ift Prayer and Thanksgiving 
from his young friend j here. J woods near the officers' L  . ,  
George Is a general favorite in town j terwards there *** A f’
and we but echo public sentiment j ruunion Service i special Com- 

--------  the troops to
when we say he will bo much missed I which 100 members o f the Battalion 

„ has done his hit and I stayed. The writer states that the 
.w**v W ar is over, and the boys j battalion is in cracking: good shape 

come* marching down Main street | and ready to make a mighty good 
with proud and victorious tread, j showing when the opportunity

~ ------  --------------- comes. He describes Lieut.-Col.
Sutherland, the new commanding 
officer as a splendid officer, who re
quires punctuality and has the high

may George Ankenmann ba
the returning heroes.

No doubt Mr. and Mrs. John Wat- 
n had a retrospect on Tuesday,

July 24th. for on that date 67 yearn 
ago. they were united in marriage In 
Naaaagaweya Township, Halton 
County, by the Rev. Chas. Childs.
They have been blessed with long 
life  and aa both are stilt enjoying 
fairly good health they may may be 
apared to celebrate the 76th anni
versary o f their wedding. We don't 
know what to call a 76 year wed
ding. It is a silver wedding at 26 
years, a golden at 60. a diamond at 
60, but we never heard ot such a
thing as a bride and bridegroom ________
celebrating 76 year* o f wedded life. On quizsing him on the subject the 
I t ’s a case o i good life, long life, churchman got so insulted that the
and that'th is grand old pioneer inspector felt, as It were, that he
Mother and Father who came on a had been treading on holy ground.
Brant farm 62 years ago and have j It waa evidently e pare case o f lm-
llved 28 yean  in this town may be personation, some scamp haring or- 
spared in good health many yean  dered a heavy supply o f the th in t 
yet is the ytsh o f the writer and , quencher In the name o f one o f the 
their many friends in the commun- *  * —
ity.— (The Enterprise.)

respect o f everybody.
Licence Inspector White has been 

wockto, on a rather strange casein  
Ripley, where large quantities o f 
liquor had been conalgned through

Thln*k|Pre“ ..° fflCa “  Certaln “ »■»«• Thinking ft waa a big ,uppIy o f

Une f ° r ° ne Party ,0 be K i ting, the Inspector visited that ter
ritory and found the tangle-foot had 
been consigned to one o f the eiders 
? '  *  Presbyterian church in Huron 
townehip, and who was an adverse 
to booze aa the devil is to scripture

WALKERTON.
A  young officer ot the 160th Bat

talion, writing to his parents at 
Walkerton, givea an interesting ac
count of a three days trip which the

ci.?K Ta , ^ dera of th8 Temperance 
club that Huron Townahip know.. 
Aa the culprit, whi) tried to put one 
aC7 “ ' bf * n-t Yet showed up for the 

wbtch ,f “ opped up In a given 
period by one man, would give him 
snch a deoa ot delirium tremens that

(Continued on Page 8.)
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WALKERTON.
(Contioned from page 2.)

he would think he had cornered-up 
all the snakes on the map ; as the 
culprit, we repeat, has not showed 
up, the Inspector will in all likeli
hood seize the shipment and confis
cate the'moisture.

Mrs. Andrew Kirstine, Jr., o f the 
South Line, Brant, had a rather 
close call recently, when after pur
chasing some arsenate of lead In 
Walkerton, to kill potato bugs, she 
put the package In a basket along 
with some groceries she had brought 
and on arriving home took it in mis
take forgone of the other items. A f
ter drinking a small portion of a 
mixture containing the poisonous 
powder she became apprised of the 
grievous error, and hastily summon
ed a doctor, who with the aid of 
emetics, succeeded in ejecting the 
baneful fluid! and bringing her a- 
round again alright. The incident, 
however, shows the need of care in 
the handling of this dangerous in
gredient, and should serve as a 
warning to others to observe ”  safe
ty  first”  principles by keeping it in 
a separate place and entirely isalat- 
ed from any table edibles or other 
items on the household bill o f fare.

Wes. Wilson, the 23 year old son 
o f Mr. George Wilson of the 2nd 
concession of Brant, while braking 
<?n a marl train in Hanover on Fri
day afternoon, had his leg broken in 
two places and badly crushed, be
sides sustaining several scalp 
wounds. He was rendered uncon
scious by the mishap, but after a 
doctor had been summoned and the 
patient revived, he was placed on 
a stretcher and driven on the Han
over dray to his home in Brant, 
where he is now on the mend.

Agricultural Representative N. C. 
.McKay reports that the blight is be-’ 
ginning to show in many sections 
of Bruce on the early potatoes. It 
is first detected on the under side 
o f the leaf by a small brown spot. 
These increase and extend down the 
the stem and end in the potato, 
causing a dwarfing and a dry root. 
The hot sunshine of this week will 
probably arrest it. All the tomato 
growers In this locality predict al
most an absence altogether of early 
tomatoes. Too much wet weather 
has caused the flowers to drop off 
before the fruit set. A. E. Sherring
ton, who has several acres of fine- 
looking plants, expects little from 
the earl fruit, but with favourable 
weather should have a good show
ing for later fruit. With the return 
o f dry weather and sunny days the 
prospects for crops in this locality 

> jre booming and with a continuance 
■for a few weeks will produce fruit 

'  results. Spring crops, except in the 
low. flat places, are away ahead of 
previous years. Spring wheat Is 
fairly good ; corn is recovering from 
the results of the four or five weeks’ 
rain and is growing very. fast. In 
this immediate locality there will 
not be 25 per cent, of an apple crop.

Licence Inspector White autoed to 
Paisley on Friday, for the purpose 
o f taking charge of a quantity of 
whiskey which the constable of that 
burg had seized and stored In the 
lock-up. On arriving in the burg 
the Inspector and the cob proceeded 
to the coop to lay a heavy hand on 
the moisture, but found to their dis
may that someone had heat them to 
H, and had decamped With the 
booze. As no clue could be discov
ered as to how the intruder had 
come and gone, the constable was 
totally non-plusscd. and admitted 
that he knew as much rfbout the dis
appearance of the .booze as he did 
about the kind of wood that was in 
the North Pole.— (The Herald.)

. OWEN SOUND.
The tug Smith of the Reid Wreck

ing Co. is reported as having gone 
ashore at Gate Point, ten miles west 
o f Cove Island. The Smith was on 
her way to Georgian Bay to assist 
the disabled wrecker James Reid 

4/when the accident occured.
I t  is reported that Mr. Alex. Ste

vens, the venerable clerk o f the town
ship o f Sullivan, is very seriously ill 
£t his home in Desboro. He is about 
SO years o f age and one o f the most 

, respected men in the country. His 
9 long municipal experience in which 

he lives and his extremely large 
circle o f friends will hope that he 
has a speedy recovery and will be 
long spared to serve his township 

■and country.
«> The market on Saturday was not 
jf.v e ry  heavy one. the,activity being 
chiefly confined to butter and eggs. 
The former sold from 31c. to 34c. 
and the latter from 32c. to 35c. 
Some* live hens sold at 15c. per lb. 
and some dressed fowl sold at from 
29c. to 21c. Up to eleven-thirty 
there was no grain on the market so 

A t was impossible to state just what 
the prices would be. but little 
changes from the week previous. 
Three or four loads of /wood were 
on the market and the prices asked 
-would have been high even in the 

%cad of winter with an acute short
age staring everyone in the face. A

1THF WONDERFUL 
FRUITJpICINE

Thousands Owe Health And 
Strength To " F ru it-a -tiv e s ”

**FRUIT-^-TIVESM, the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit juices — has 
relieved more cases o f Stomach, Liver, 
Blood, Sidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine.. In  severe cases 
o f Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronie 
Constipation and Indigestion, “ Fruit- 
a-Uvcs’ ' iAs*gjycn unusually* effective 
results. By its cleansing, healing 
powers on the eliminating organs, 
“ Fruit-a-tives’* tones up and invigor
ates the whole system.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t  all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

couple of small pigs sold at $6.99 a 
piece. «

The rite of ConfirmanOn was ad
ministered by the Bishop of Huron 
at St. George’s Church, on Sunday 
evening, wh6n a lass of 23 were 
presented by Canon Ardill, for con
firmation by the Bishop. The lesson 
was read by the Rev. Mr. McLeod, 
of Chatswortn. and an address giv
en to those qf the Confirmation class 
by the Bishop was most interesting. 
He spoke of life ns a race ever striv
ing, following a definite path and 
requiring great endurance. He at
tributed many failures of Chrisr 
tians to the fact that they consider
ed life as a walk rather than a race. 
British workmen had considered 
that they worked hard before the 
war. but with 6,000,000 men with
drawn from industries their output 
had increased three or four times 
over. In Canada 400,00 men were 
withdrawn from production yet the 
manufactures of Canada had trebled 
in that time.

One of Owen Sound’s largest in
dustries, the North American Bent 
Chair Co., Limited, suffered a severe 
loss from fire early Sunday morning, 
when the south half of the main 
building was almost completely des
troyed by fire together with a large 
stock of finished goods. The Com
pany has not been able to estimate 
their loss closely as yet, but It is 
said to be in the neighbourhood of 
$100,000. That the entire estab
lishment was not wiped out is very 
fortunate. Owen Sound has every 
reason to congratulate itself on the 
efficiency of its fire fighting forces 
for. it was owing to the excellent, 
work of the Fire Department, as
sisted by volunteers, that the com
pany,s large factory 13 not entirely 
in ruins. The efforts of the firemen 
were made possible through the 
most efficient system of fire walls 
and fire doors and the sprinkler 
equipment which worked without a 
hitch.

The Imperial Cement Company’s 
plant was offered for sale in May 
last under the first mortgage, which 
at that time amounted to over $31,- 
000. The town, as holders of a sec
ond mortgage, was notified that they 
must be prepared to take steps to 
either take over the first mortage on 
their second mortgage would be of 
no value. The  ̂ Council considered 
the matter from every standpoint 
and decided that it would be best for 
the town to drop out rather than to 
put up the $31,000 that would have 
been necessary i f  they wished to take 
over the plant, it was felt that the 
plant, i f  sold, would not bring near 
the amount of the first mortgage and 
for the town to assume that indebt- 
edneess would but increase the event
ful loss. The town loses $20,000 on 
the transaction but that is much bet
ter than the loss o f possibly that 
much more that would have been in
curred had. the town assumed the 
liability for the first mortgage and 
taken over the plant, and the action 
in dropping out has been generally 
commended by everyone who knew 
the circumstances.

The proposal placed before the 
council and the board of trade by 
Mr. J. M. Cole for a loan in con
nection with the establishment of 
another large industrial plant Is 
meeting with the approval of the 
citizens of the town in general. In 
the majority of instances where in
telligent discussion has taken place 
it has been felt that it would be 
but adding another unit to Owen 
Sound’s iron and steel Industrial op
erations. As a result of the pub
licity given to the proposition. Mr. 
Cole has had a deluge of offers of 
machinery and plant for a factory 
besides requests that he consider op
portunities at other points for the 
establishment of the business. Mr. 
Cole Intimated to The Times this 
morning that having made his home 
in Owen Sound he prefers not to 
move and he is not considering 
other locations at present. A t a 
meeting of the industrial committee

BECOMES ̂DICTATOR
P rem ie r  K eren sk y  Invested  W ith  

U n lim ited  P ow er.

The Provisional Government o f Rus- 
sal is Doing Everything Possible 
to Strengthen the New Republic, 
and the Man o f the Hour is Being 
Given *  Free Hand.

LONDON, July 30.—-The Provis
ional Government of Russia has virt
ually invested . Premier Kerensky 
with the unlimited power which the 
Workmen’s, Sdldiers’ , and Peasants 
congresses recently voted to th« 
Ministry, according to a Central 
News despatch from Petrograd.

Nearly all the Ministers. It wa? 
said, “ have placed their portfolios al 
Kerensky’s disposal.”  This appar
ently means he will be solely respon
sible and that he will have full free
dom of action in every department 
of government.

A Government decree issued Sun
day, which became effective at mid
night Saturday night, closed -the 
frontier till August 15.

New orders issued by tbo Provi
sional Government extended the 
scope of the censorship. Publication 
In any periodical or any printed 
paper of any information with rela
tion ..to the operations of the Rus
sian armies or fleets, or news of any 

j measures of a military character, th.: 
MR. JOHN G. KENT, a man of I divulging of which might prove 

wealth and extensive business im
terests, who has refused to accept 
any remuneration whatever for his 
services as Genera! Manager of the 
Canadian National Exhibition, pre
ferring to serve the public free of 
charge. He is President of ttfe To
ronto Board of Trade and has been 
on the Exhibition Board since 1905, 
always showing a close interest in 
the work. He was President in 1912- 
13, the two best years in the history 
of the institution. Mr. Kent is head 
of the Boy Scouts In Toronto and 
is identified with many philanthropic 
enterprises. Long and continued ill
ness has compelled Dr. Orr, Manager 
since 1903, to seek a long rest

last night it was decided to have a 
on tract prepared to be placed be

fore a joint meting of the board of 
trade and the town council and that 

opportunity be given the citizens 
to pass on the question at as early 

date as possible. The fact that 
the industry will afford employment 

ried classes of labour, includ
ing skilled labor and unskilled la
bor for men. makes it more attract
ive than an industry would be lim
ited to a smaller classification in 
labor. In this way it would be 
more easily adjustable to  the labor 
conditions as they exist in Owen 
Sound. The suggestion has been 
made that It would be better for the 
town to encourage 'a number of 
smaller undertakings than one large 

but the question of meeting out
side competition comes in and the 
necessity for a number of different 

utives in place as one as In the 
of large industry, places

harmful to the Interests of the Rus 
sian or allied armies or fleets, with
out a preliminary examination by 
the military censorship, is prohibited.

Anyone infringing tbo order is 
liable to 16 moqths’ imprisonment 
and a fine of 10,000 roubles.

A number of alterations in the re
gulations regarding imports into 
Russia are announced. Goods will 
be allowed to be imported only on 
the authority of the general Admin
istration dealing with imports 
abroad, or by the Ministry of Com
merce and Industry. Otherwise they 
are liable to confiscation. The goods 
confiscated under this order will be 
at the disposal of the War Ministry.

The Ministry of Commerce, in 
agreement with competent authori
ties in. other departments, will draw 
up a list of goods not affected by the 
decree.

The new decree will come into 
course from the day the Custom? 
authorities receive telegraphic notice. 
I t  will not apply, however, to con
signments which are proved to have 
been despatched within three week? 
from the day when the decre wat 
published.

KING VISITS AMERICANS.

Won’t Wait That Long.
‘.‘ So you’re a bill collector, eh?”
“  Yes. sir.”
“ Do you believe in a hereafter?” 
“  I certainly do, but I ’m not going 

to wait until then to collect this bill.”

Troops In England Were Reviewed 
by His Majesty.

LONDON, July 30.— King George 
accompanied by Queen Mary ano 
Princess Maud, Saturday went b. 
motor to the Borden Camp and in 
specteU the American troops quar
tered at the out-lying camps. Hif 
Majesty was delighted with the so 
diery appearance of the men. j 
court circular- issued Saturday nigh, 
from the roynjl pavilion at Aldershot 
says:

“ The King,!accompanied by the 
Queen, Princess Mary, and Field 

suggestion of numbers instead .of t Marshal the ■ Duke of Connaught 
factory at a disadvantage. drove to the American camp at Bor

den Sunday morning and inspected
-------------------------- { the regiment 1 of engineers of the

United States army under command 
of Colonel Charles H. McKinstry.” 

The King’s Visit to the American 
troops was made the occasion of 
Interesting ceremony. The British 
officers in command of the district 
met the King’s party and presented 
the American oilicers. The American 
engineers were under arms and wei 
drawn up on three sides of a squai 
After introductions the King briefly 
addressed the men, welcoming them 
to England. The Americans then 
marched past carrying the Stars and 
Stripes and their regimental flag, the 
King saluting as they passed,

Raids Worry Fritz.
W ITH THE BRITISH ARMIES 

IN  FRANCE, July 30.— Numerous 
raids, which Sunday’s British official 
communication mentions as having 
been carried out at various points 
along the front by both combatants, 
undoubtedly appear to distant read
ers as inconsequential in this great
est of world's wars. But these tiny 
reconnoltering thrusts, which dally 
have been growing in, number of 
late, are, in truth, highly significant 
in themselves, for they are a surface 
Indication of the great tension exist 
lag along these nerve centres of the 
western theatre.

The material damage which small 
raiding parties Inflict i# of little con
sequence. comparatively speaking, to 
either aide, but the information that 
these Intrepid adventurers into No 
Man's Land may bring back is Inval 
uable. The war along this front is 
far from being a stalemate, but these 
are not days for prophecy.

Despite the inactivity of the In 
fan try, destructive artillery duels of 
great violence continue, and are ever 
increasing in volume. Along the 
coast region the guns have been 
pouring an unprecedented stream of 
shells Into Nleuport and neighboring 
places, and tbe British have been no 
less vigorous in reply.

U-Boats Cannot Win War. 
AMSTERDAM, July 30.— Vice-Ad 

miral Maxlmlllian Njegovan, com 
fnander of the Ahstrian fleet ,ln an 
Interview* given -.the Nieue Frie 
Presse, declared he did not believe 
that submarines would bring about 
decision In the war. He said:

“ A t present the U-boats are much 
spoken, of-as making England, Aus
tria's principal onemy, uncomfort-

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

Aug. 25 - TO RO NTO . Sept 10
On a More Thas Ordinarily Progmiiv# Scab

MOBILIZATION 
OF NATIONAL RESOURCES
Constructive and De*tractive Reed* for War

CONFEDERATION
SPECTACLE

12(H)— PERFORMERS— 1200
C iu i i 'l  St.ry tnm Birth t. k»tl..5~4 

Dr.rn.tl.allj T.U
Th. r«ry Ap.i « f  S^ctu ilu  i ih i im a t

GIANT LIVE-STOCK AND 
AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY

Judging Competitions for Young 
Farmer, - - N ew  Farm Crop Com
petition, - - Extended Classification, 
and Innovation, in A ll Department,'

IMMENSE EXHIBITS 
OF TRACTORS AND FARM 

LABOR SAVING DEVICES

AR T— Italian, French, Persian, 
American and Canadian Masterpieces. 

MUSIC— Innes' Famou, Soloists anda 
score o f other leading organizations.

ENTIRE NEW MIDWAY
NATIONAL MOTOR SHOW
FIRST SHOWING OP 101» MODELS

Greatly enlarged Government and 
other Exhibits - - - W ar in all its 
phases - - Model Camp - - Artillery 
Drive - - Aeroplane Flights - - Scores 
of surprises in store for old friends 
and a thousand thrills for new ones.

REDUCED F A R E S  OM  
ALL'L INES OF TRAYEL

able, but they mjrely are, a. jncana via into port, and she was sunk by 
towards Y$ct6ry. It wbuld be a mis- opening her sea valves.
take to believe from the experiences --------------- ---------
Of thls vMr that b ir ’Ships are useless. Ifo Official Report,
but lor the •esientlal type Is that OTTAWA, July 30.— The report 
of light cruisers. that LleuL-Colonel Sam Sharpe, M.

_  ” If*we had a giwat fleet the war p.# i„ missing at the front is not con,- 
" 1 with Italy would hare been finished armed by any official information 

long ago.”  here.

TORONTO MARKETS.
TORONTO, July 30.— The Board 

of Trade official market quotations 
for Saturday:
Manitoba kVr.ai» (Store. Fort William). 

No. 1 northern. $2.39.

No. 3, nominal.
Ontario Oata.

Outside).

Peae (According to Freights OuUido).
No. 2. nominal.

Bcrley (According to Freights Outside).
Mal.l- sr. nomltoL
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2. corrJnaL

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents ir. Jute ba«s. 112.90.
Second patents. In Jute base. $12.40.
Strong oakerr*. In Jute bags. $12.
Ontario ***pur (Prompt Sh!«r-*it).

Winter, according to sample, $11, In 
bags, t.^ck, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Cvr Lot*. Delivered. Montreal 

Frtlgnt*. Bags Included).
Bran, per tor., $35
Shorts, per ton. $41.
MJC.. ...v*. oer ton. $44 to 245.
Good feed flour, per bas. $3.25.

Hey fTrack, Toronto).
Extra No. 2. per ton. $11.50 to $1*.
Mixed, per ton. $9 to $10.

Straw »Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per toe, $8 to $8.50.____

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Winnipeg, July 27.—Buyers for cash 

whe»* and oats were again much In evi
dence today, but the offerings were far 
short of requirements. Several lots of 
wheat changed hands at $2.42 basis. Num- 
ber* i  and 3 C. W. oat* were In aood de
mand. but other grades were off. The 
flax markot was quiet. Number I N. W. 
sold at July prices. Futures greatly In
crease,. :n strength, out tho cash situa
tion remained easy. Thero was Httlo In
terest In barley owing to lack of buyer*.

Futures were stronger nnd higher,
portly In sympathy with southern mar- 
E ts October wheat closed 3%c higher. 
July oat* was * c  higher October lKe 
higher and December l«4o up. JV\y 
flax closed 9c higher; October 5%c high
er. and December 1*0 up. Barley closed

UML UJJ. Cloj.
October .............  230 -24% 228%

December

July ......................... 2n,i/
October ................................
December.............................  300

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Blckoll St Co., Standard Bank

Ooon High. Low. Close. Clci 
Wv cat— ...................... , r,

July 228 . 329 225Sept. ... 228% 230 
May0rD 115% 118% 115% 118% 111%
Scot : 163 163% 163 163% 163
Kuj! .... 118 119% 111% >19% »5

78 ’ 9 17% ’ 8% ’ 7%
s?pt. ::: eo% 6i% «i% «>
C * . .... 61% 63% 61% 63% 60%

Jyir0rtJ~.19’ 0 10.70 10.50 10.60

Sept.

1.55 40.60 40.50 40.60 40.35
1.57 20.67 30.37 20.57 20.30
1.67 20.77 20.60 20.77 20.50
1.80 20.85 20.80 20.87 ......
) 70 20.70 20.70 20.70 ......
1.85 21.87 21.80 21.87 21.78

C A T T L E  M A R K E T S

UNION STOCK YARD8.
TORONTO. July 30.— Receipt* of 

live stock of all kinds at the Union 
Stock Yards for Saturday’s market 
consisted of about 1,700 cattl^, 270 
sbeep and lambs, 95 calves, an<J 150 
hogs for sale.

CHICAGO LIVE  STOCK.
Chicago July 28. -Cattle-Receipt*.

»00. Weak; berwes. $7.60 to $14.50; west
ern steers. 5S.65 to $11.50: stockem and 
feeders, $5.80 to $9: cows and heifers. 
$4.50 to Slh65: calves. $9.75.to $13.25.

Hog.-- -!:<•' • I . I ' n s -  III. -1: llrht.
$14.80 to 31G.05; mixed. $14.65 to $16.15; 
heavy. $14.45 to $16.15; rough. $14.45 to 
$14.65; pigs. $11.60 to $14.50; bulk of 
sales. $15 to $16. „Shce. nnd lambs—Receipts. ..000. 
Steady; lambs, native. $9.25 to $15.60.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE  STOCK.
&Bt Buffalo. July 28.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 750. Dull.
Veals—Receipts. 300. Active, $5 to $16;
Hogs-^Receipts. 4.000. Steady and un- 

Ĉ Shcep and lambs—Receipts, light, 
steady and unchanged.

Cowansvllle. Quc.. July 28.—At th® 
meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy; 

Exchange 12 factories -------

jiu Hyacinths. Quc.. July 28.—At to
day's meeting of the dairy board 12« pack
ages of butte- hoarded and sold at 36%c: 
950 boxes of choose offered; all sold at
l °Waterloo, Que., July 28 —At tho dairy 
board held her* today 
ter were boarded; all sold at 38%c; 42 
boxes cheese sold at 20%c.

Belleville. Ont.. July -’8.—At today s 
aheese board 1.930 white offered; 230 
ooldat 21 %c; 1.430 sold at 213-lles 
balance refused at 21%c.______

One o f the Lies.
MEXICO CITY, July 30.— An ar- 

tide by Die Poat of Berlin 1* publish- 
•4 here, saying that Mexico is the 
only country which has not yet been 
Influenced by the Allies. . an,d there 
ought to be no difficulty in bringing 
Mexico to the side of the Central 
Powers, as Mexico is one of the nat
urally richest countries in the world, 
and these riches would be aided in 
development by Germany. Comment
ing on the article, El Universal de
clares this is one of the lies for 
which Herr von Eckhardt, German 
Minister to Mexico, some day w ill be 
asked to leave Mexico.

Sank German Steamship.
LONDON, July 30.— A  British sub

marine, while patrolling the North 
Sea on Friday, overhauled and cap
tured after a short chase tbe Ger
man steamship Batavia II., accord
ing to an official announcement mado 
at the Britisfl Admiralty Sunday 
evening. The German crew having 
abandoned the vessel, owing to dam
age by gunfire, a British prize crew 
was placed on board. It  was impos
sible, however, to bring tbe Bata-

L e g a l

J. CARLYLE MOORE, B.A., J.D. 
Barrister. Solicitor. Notary. Etc. ’Aa- 
mltted to practice in Alberta, Saakatck- 
ewan and Ontario. Room 8 Union Bank 
Block. Phono 48 Wlc.rton, Ont.

WRIGHT A TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Eto. Offioea, 
(troy Bruce Block, Owen sound. 
Standard Bank block; Flosborton. W . 
H. Wright, W. P. Teltord, Jr.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

) .  M . J E lR M iD . M .J E 1 R M Y N
NOTARY lluBLlC 

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to 
Loan, Insurance.—Office, the old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario. S

R. W. BR
Phone 

NOTARY PUBLI
core n

All kinds of Conveya j, 
and promptly. Offlco 
Street South.

IGHT
63
C
EYANCER
icing done neatly 
residence. Scott

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
l.nproved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and atj Great Bargains

B. ii. MILLER

M e d i c a l

DR. R. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the O. T. It.. Coroner for 
County of Ilruco* Dontlst. Office 
Watt’H Restaurant.

DR. It. E. HA ItTRY
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate ot  
Toronto University. Late House Surgeow 
to the new Toronto General Hospital. 
Office, residence Hurfort 8L, Wiarton.

C. A. WIGLE, Iif.D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGill UniVorslty, Montreal 
Member of tho College of Physician* 
and Surgeons, Out., late cf the Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospital! "  ' *
tontion given Surgery. I,o«oo«w ui tue 
Nervous System and Nese, Throat and 
Ear. Offlco-rear of Wi po’s Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. II. Wigle s resident)©, 
Gould St.

DIt. S. E. FOI TER
Graduate Royal College of Dental Sur
geons , Toron to Office <
store, noxt door to the K _________  _
Will visit Hepworth first Wednesday 

i t  irfd Monday and

Advertise in The Eclio. It Pays

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each Week

<2$. ' P a r f t . e

J i t e a L s a n d  S r o c e r i e a

milliards
Ciuimtat
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RURAL SCHOOL
PROMOTIONS

S. S. No. II, KeppeL 
Report o f promotion and examina

tions of Lake Charles School. Jr. 
IV. to Sr. IV.—Charles Spices, Mary 
Spicer, Wilfrid Davidson, Willis Spic
er, Lila Fox. Sr. III. to Jr. IV.— A i
red McCoag, Mervian Ward, Mary 
McDougall, Ruby Spicer, Reta Ward 
(on trial). Jr. I I  to Sr. II.— Marjorie 
Burrows, Vera Ward, ^Aleda Ward, 
Annie Davidson. Jr.* part of Jr. II. 
to Jr. II.— Maggie Lobban, Lizzie 
Fox, George McCoag, Alice Mc
Dougall, Clarence Fox. Primer to I. 
— Hazel Wrigiey, Edna Ward, Frank 
Lobban, Sam McDougall. A to Pri
mer.—Jack Burrows, Mary Lobban, 
Lillian Fox, James Ward, Harold 
Wrigiey. B .to A.— Marjorie Snicer, 
Gordon Ward, Lavina Lobban. Num
ber on Roil, -10. M. Graham, teacher.

Junior 
( Easter

!. S. No. 4. Keppel.
High School Entrance— .. 
t>.i. ’nation» M. Evans,

(Honours), J. McGregor, S. Gibb. 
Junior 4th—A  Evans (Honours), F. 
Hodgins, R. McCoag, R. Hodgins. 
Junior III.— M. Hodgins, H. McCoag, 
M. Walpole, R. Cutting, A. McGregor, 
M. Preston, M. Hodgins, L. Preston, 
E. Websteer, S. Reckin, H. Radcliffe, 
M. McGregor, G. Dawe. Junior II.— 
W. Dawe, R. Walpole. Sr. 1st— F. 
McGregor, B. Cutting. Jr. 1st—G. 
Gibb, S. Hinds, F. McCoag, A. Rad
cliffe, G. McCoag, E. Hodgins. R. A. 
Dinniwell, teachefr.

S. S. No. 4, Amabel.
Jr. IV. to Sr. IV.— Marion Soper, 

Bert Wilson. Sr. II. to Jr. III.—
Harry Cammidge (H ), Ernest W il
son, (H ),  Louise Soper, Frank Mc- 
Crabb, Chritina Gibson. Jr. II. to Sr. 
II.— Ada Brown (H ). Sr. I. to Jr. 
II.— Ethel McCrabb, Wesley Cam- 
midge. Sr. Primer to Jr. I.— Wilfred 
Ickler, Ivan Stephens. A  to Ste*Pri- 
mer.— Margaret Ickler, Harder Tfay- 
lor. Vera Soper, George McCrabb, 
Orville Ottewell. B to A.— Eunice 
Stephens, Alonzo Ottewell. C to B—  
Madeline Kerr, Alvin Kerr. Katie 
Black, teacher.

W ia r t o n ’ M a rb le
-  AND -

G ran ite  W o rk s
We carry a full line of Scotch. 
A rn «• r i c a n and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu

ments and Headstones 
All kinds of Cemetery Work 
wromntlv done and artistically 

finished
We supply Building Stone, 
t u bing. Walks. Cut to order 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton Quarry 
Please get our quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

J. S . C O O K , Prop.

3
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Going Away or 
Stopping at Home
W e ’ve all the little things for summer wea> 

that help to malie the summer season an enjoy

able one.

H A T S —S traw  a n d  P an a m a .

S O F T  S P O R T  S H IR T S —in  en d less  
variety .

Ties, C o lla rs, Belts, H os ie ry , Etc. 

W h ite  a n d  K h a k i D u c k  T rou sers .

j l  Whatever you will be apt j to have in

H  mind in the way o f Summer .T^gge'ey \ou r most 

sure to find it here, with' a moderate price 

N  attached.

S . J .  C a m e r o n
T H E  C L O T H IE R

Just how many will the Income 
Tax effect in Wiarton ?

There is a pos^bility that joy rid
ing in autos will be forbidden by the 
authorities. This should bring down 
the price o f gasoline.

I f  some onfe could discover a meth
od by which this heat could be saved 
for next winter's use, there would be 
a fortune for the discoverer.

The head of the Standard Oil Co. 
says that motor riding for pleasure 
should stop. In 1916 there were 
2,350,600 cars in the Unietd States, 
demanding 40,000,000 gallons o f  gaso
line a year.

The daily papers have again ad
vanced their subscription rates. 
There is a greater reason why the 
price o f the weekly should be $2 now 
per year, than there was a year ago 
of raising it to $1.50.

A t a political meeting held at Sud
bury a few nights ago, every speaker 
of thfc evening, said the despatch, 
sidestepped the Conscription issue, 
devoting nearly all their time to the 
bilingual and school issues. A fter 
all this is the big issue with the 
French Canadians, and it is at the 
bottom of a great deal of their apathy 
to enlisting. The bilingual question 
is by no means settled.

In the Parliament the other day 
Mr. Kyle said: “ Bacon—and Cana
dian bcaon at that— sold for 27% 
cents per pound in England. In 
Toronto it cost from 28 to 31 cents, 
and in Montreal from 31 to 32 cents 
per pound. Canadian ham sold for 

cents per pound in England. I 
Toronto the consumer paid for the 
same article 30 or 31 cents. Bren 
made from Canadian flour sold at 5: 
cents per pound in England; i 
Toronto it cost 7 1-3 cents and .i 
Montreal 8 cents. Strong ^bakers’ 
liour cost $10.45 per barrel in Eng
land. In Toronto and Montreal it 
i.oid for $12.40 and $12.50, although, 
ir. the case of flour, quality was 
higher in Canada thani n England.”

PROCLAMATION.

To the Citizens o f Bruce County 
In connection with the request of 

the Lieut. Governor of the I1 
o f Ontario, I hereby call upon the 

I citizens o f the County o f Bi 
io again, on the third anniversary of 
the war, solemnly pledge ourselv 
•.- to the righteousness o f the Allied

Y . v cord out* inalienable loyalty 
. » beloved Mother Country.

To :uUnowle<lge and impreess upon 
•ur chi Viren and all people tha a|- 
.bough'this war is fought upon a 
foreign land, it is our fight, and one 
:n defence o f our homes.

To honor the heroes who have fal
ls*:; in defence o f our country.

To support and assist those who 
are bereft of heroic men, who.have 
laid down their lives in our behalf. 

To thank those oil land and sea 
ho are prepared to give up their 

lives in our defence.
To pledge ourselves to give assis

tance to every cause and work which 
may bring victory to the Allied cause.

And to pray that Alm ighty God 
nmy aid the cause of the Allies for 

versal peace.
D. J. Izzard, W. D. Cargill,

Warden Pres. Bruce Pre
paredness League.

rj g m m m

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc ^ ^

Work Done with Despatch .USE the PHONE 233

TheTcORBET FOUNDRY andllACH INE4:0 .,Lmilte,
O W E N  SO UND, O N T A R IO

BIG ASSAULT FAILED
Germans Lost Heavily to Gain 

Little Ground.

The Battle o f Chemin-des-Daraes 
Has Died Down for the Time Be
ing, and This Offensive Under* 
taken to Benefit the Crown 
Prince’s Reputation Achieved 
Nothing.

LONDON, July 30.— The corres
pondent of Reuter's with the French 
army in France says:

As a result of the Battle of 
Chemin-des-Dames, which died down 
for a moment Saturday afternoon In 
consequence of the exhaustion of the 
enemy, after raging practically with
out interruption for a week, the Ger
mans obtained a precarious footing 
in a part of the French line be
low the crest, opposite the Tillage of 
Allies, while the French on the 
Craonne plateaux recovered the 
whole of th.eir original front except 
a small work in the north-eastern 
angle of Callfornie plateau, which 
was utterly wrecked by bombard
ment, and is now untenable by either 
side.

Against these trivial advantages 
the enemy must set many thousands 
of casualties. Five German divisions 
participated in the lighting. Three 
of these need reorganizing before 
they can again be employed. The 
Germans grudged neither men nor 
munitions in order to ensure suc
cess. Undismayed by the failure of 
their onslaught on the Craonne plat
eaux they threw two fresh divisions 
into a night attack bn the Hurtobise* 
Laberello front on Wednesday. The 
attack was made liy the fourteenth 
Prussian division, jwlth the third 
Bavarian division id support.

Three regiments of the fourteenth 
division, namely the lGth. 56th, and 
57th, attacked side by side and in 
two waves each, three battalions 
strong. The third .battalion of each 
regiment was formed in a first re- 
s e n .  The battalions had been 
brought to maximum strength for the 
operations. Every man, including 
cooks and orderlies, had: to go over 
with his company, j  All the officers, 
including the colonels, had to be 
present In the departure trenches. 
The first two waved were to pass the 
French front line and occupy the 
second line. The reserve battalions 
were intended to take possession of 
the first trench line. Still another 
division, the 51st Bavarian, was in 
readiness to relieve the shattered 
regiments of the 14th division in the 
French trenches as soon as tho op
eration was completed.

For five»mlnutes beforje the attack 
the trench inortar batteries below 
the crest maintained a fierce drum
fire of bombs on the French front 
line. Despite the elaborate prepara
tions of the Germans, the attack 
broke down. The greater part of the 
two-mile front was involved under 
the French fire and the assaulting 
companies either never reached the 
French front line or were unable to 
hold It. By Thursday evening noth
ing remained of the German gains 
except a few yards of trenches south 
of Allies. This was the forty-fourth 
attack which the enemy had made on 
the Chemin des Dames.

ALLIES GETTING RESULTS.

Huu Power Being Destroyed, Says 
Eric Gtxldes.

LONDON. July 30.— “ The destruc
tion of the German military power 
is progressing more since last Spring 
than the people imagine, and the 
moral'- of the German army assured
ly is going fast,”  said Sir Eric Ged- 
des in his first public speech as Lord 
of the Admiralty In the Guildhall at 
Cambridge Saturday night. As to his 
own attitude, he said he would not 
interfere with the needs of the fleet.

Speaking of German inhumanity 
at sea. the new First Lord urged 
that detailed infonination concerning 
the heroism of officers and men be 
not sought out, as; it would mark 
them for the enemy, and he was 
sure the public placed confidence in 
the navy rnd army,, 

j He paid tribute to English rail*J road men for their work in France,
, as they had given the army freedom 
j of movement not ipot-segsed a year 
i ago. Munition wagons-are now off 
the roads, he said, nnd munitions are 
carried to the front on small-gauge 
railways, which Mas resulted In a 
saving of many lives.

Chinese Outlook Serious.
1 LONDON, July 30.— The outlook 
in China is most sdrious, and a com
plete rupture hetwben the north and 
south seems inevitable, according to 
a despatch from Shanghai to The 
Times. Dr. Sun Vat Sen, who : 
cently was reported to be leading the 
rebels near Swatow, has gone to Can
ton to organize a league of the south
ern and south-western, provinces. 
Proclamations refusing to recognize 
the Government at Peking have been 
issued in Kwacg Tung, a south-east
ern province.

“ Auiexes”  Chosen Name.
PARIS, July 30.— The American 

troops in France have chosen their 
own soubriquet, according to the 
Matin Saturday, adopting the name 
“ Amexes."

This was formed by piecing to
gether the first two letters of the 
words “ American Expedition,”  in 
manner similar to that adopted in 
forming the word "Anzac,”  by which 
the Australian, and New Zealand sol
diers in the British forces axe 
known:

FRANCE STANDS FIRM.
Enters F o u rth Y e «fo f War D e «~

i PARIS, jX y  T O .-F r .oce  bogm, 
tb . fourth yo«r of the war In cal™ 
confidence and determlnaUon e i; 
pressed yesterday by Premie. Alex 
andra F. Rlbot In these words.

“ Until the people with whom we 
are at war finally awaken and free 
themselves from the detestable ro- 
gime that oppresses them, notWnf 
will stop the Allies In thefr 
that will bring back pea<* t o j  
world by the triumph of their arms.

At the request of the Associated 
Press the Premier ’wrote:

“The entry of the United States 
into the conflict that is pending in 
the world was the capital event ol 
the third year of the war. It wa* 
-welcomed with enthusiasm by tb€ 
i ’Med peoples. They know what may 
1 • the effort of the American sol
diers who Have come to fight by theii

“ That event resounded mightily 
throughout the entire world. Certain 
Latin-Araerlcan States where France 
received touching marks of sympathy 
on <foy of her national fete al
ready hat- shown, by breaking of! 
relations *  tb Germany, that they 
had a Cleay vision of the Germanic 
peril. _ .

“ Greece, wrenched from the in
trigues of a foreign faction, Is pre
paring to send fresh contingents to 
fight with us on the Macedonian 
front. The cause of national liberty 
in all countries is finding more ardent 
advocates, who are heard with In
creasing attention.

“ The enemy, disappointed in his 
Insensate hope of stopping ocean 
navigation, disillusioned in his effort 
to sap the courage of the Allies by 
false offers of peace, can do‘no more 
than to seek to envelop the origins 
of his criminal enterprise In a veil 
of untruth.

“ May the peoples with whom we 
are at war finally awaken and free 
themselves from the detestable re
gime that oppresses them. Until 
then nothing will stop the Allies in 
their effort that will bring back 
peace to the world by triumph of 
their arms.”

HEROIC RUSSIAN WOMEN.

Fought Bravely Even When Treacb-j
erous Men Deserted.

PETROGRAD, July 30. —  Ten 
wounded heroines of the women’s 
battalion arrived in I’etrograd Satur
day, leaving their commander, Vera 
Butchkareff. and Marva SkrydlofT, a 
daughter' of Admiral Skrydloff, 
former commander of. the Baltic 
fleet and Minister of Marine, in hos
pital at Vitebsk.

Interviewed, the women said it 
was reported that the 200 of the 
command, who reached the front, 
only fifty remained. Twenty were 
killed, eight were taken prisoners, 
and all the rest were wounded.

’Several times,”  said one wound
ed girl, “ we attacked the Germans. 
Especially memorable was our at
tack at Xovospassky Wood, near 
Smorgon, where the enemy, hearing 
the voices of girls, lost their nerve. 
The result was that many of tjiem 
were killed, wounded, or taken pris
oners.

“ VVtf did not feel the slightest fear 
for our personal safety. Our pas
sion was to serve the Fatherland. 
We advanced gaily against the foe 
with laughter and song, our only un
pleasant sentiments being when we 
first came on the corpses. Once, 
when replying to the enemy’s severe 
rifle and machine gun fire, we discov
ered to our amazement, that all our 
men comrades in the neighboring 
trenches had treacherously fled, leav
ing us— a handful of women— to face 
the enemy alone.”

Two Scouts Drowned.
WINNIPEG. July 30.— 8cout Mas

ter William Aitkea and Assistant 
Scout Master William Coates, of Win
nipeg, were drowned Friday night in 
Labe Winnipeg, near Grand Beach, 
wneu their rowboat was swamped 
d aring a gale. Two .boy scouts who 
were wi.ii them managed to swim 
Heroic. Tue bodies of the scout 
leaders have not been recovered.

I

BEEF that: is 
BEEF

I still handle the (best 
inspected Beef. 1 j  will
not buy old cow beef, 
which is sold at just the 
same price as we sell 

the Choicest Mefit\

Pearl Coffee
W e ask all the ladi 
try a pound o f this d  

Those who have us 
have repeated 
orders. It has a nost 

delicious flavor!

s to 
Jffee 
:d it 
heir

Fresh Groceries Arriving  
D a ily

A .  B. W A R D

ELY, THE SHOPMAN

To Aid Ravished Lands.
OTTAWA. July 30.— The British 

overseas dominions are to be enlisted 
in the great voluntary effort under
taken a year ago in England to 
raise funds to aasist restoration of 
agriculture in the devastated regions 
of France, Belgium, Serbia, Russia, 
and Roumania. The work will be ac
complished through the Agricultural 
Relief of the Allies Committee, 
which is in charge of the British Em
pire fund being raised. From this 
fund seed, live stock, implements, 
etc., will be purchased and sent to 
the peasant farmers of tho devastated 
districts.

The Canadian organization is be
ing formed with Sir Robert Borden 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurler as vice-pre
sidents. The Duke of Devonshire 
will be patron of the Canadian 
branch of tho fund, and the Lieuten
ant-Governor of each province is ex
pected to become patron of a pro
vincial committee. The organization 
work has been placed under the 
charge of Dr. James W. Robertson, 
who has already secured the hearty 
support of the various Provincial 
Governments.

T h e  N e w  Su  
F o o tw e a r  is 

r e a d y  fq^  yo  
c h o o s in g

mer
tiow

T h is  particu lar style c$ 
“ Em press" brand 
on the latest modi; 
narrow last with pointed toe. 
The new shape tongie has a 
flexible metal insert which 
allows the tongue to b< shaped 
to fit and suit the instep. 
W e carry a complete! assort
ment of “  Ejnpress” . j

ELY, THE SH0EMAN
Sole Agent *

TERMS S T R I C T L Y !  CASH

Paris Suffers Air-raid.
PARIS, July 30.— For tho first 

time in a year and a half German 
aircraft raided Paris Friday night.

As a military venture the raid was 
fruitless. Jf It was Intended to ter
rify the populace, it had Just the 
reverse effect, as the people took It 
and tho ehase of the lloches by 
French planes afore as a public spec
tacle than a deadly Invasion.

Bugles sounded at 1.15 o’clock an
nounced that tho air raid was over. 
One German aviator passed over a 
hospital near the front, descending 
very low, close enough to distinguish 
the Red Cross painted on tho roof 
Four bombs wore dropped, all reach
ing their mark. One doctor, a chem
ist. and a male nurse were killed Im
mediately and a second doctor died 
soon after from Injuries. A third 
doctor and an admlnlstraUon officer 
and several patients wer- seriously 
Injured.

In official circles the opinion It 
held that the raid was made to ascer
tain the strength of the anti-aircraft 
defoncee of Parle, possibly with •  
view to a later raid similar to those 
recently nude on London.

FLOUR A
FEED

Prices for Flour and IV  

foliows until July ! 

Royal HouseholdP u r i t y ................. .............
Fam ily P rid e .......
W hite W heat

Pastry 
Roll Oats, 9 0  lbs. 
Corn  M e a l ..
B ran  (Bags included) 
Shorts •'

k N D

.75 

. 5 0  {

.25'

.50
50
,oo'
,35,.

W hite M iddlings 2.75 
Salt, per brl, ....... | 2.00
Ask for Quotations on (Ton Lot*

Fresh Stock o f Groceries. 
Cheap fo r  Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter

Jas.Hunter Sr.
Oddfellow’s Block

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Chi dren

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of
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Relieve Your Liver
S S S S S ffiB S S S S
S IEC H A M ’S P IU S
which gently arenas a sluggish Over, and renew the retfrittes an
necessary to good health. They never produce any  ku.
alter-eSects. Their prompt use la beneacul to the ayKens, and win

Prevent Bilious Attacks
W o r m  a  G u inea a  B o x

OXENDEN.
Beware o f the gardens as there 

are pigs roaming around.
Mrs. Arnold and Mrs. Greig, o f 

Wiarton, called on Mrs. H. Riggs, last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Tupper, o f Owen 
Sound, spent a few  days last week 
with the Misses. Cryslers.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
o r  St. Pauls Church, Wiarton, held a 
picnic here on the beach, last Thurs
day. ,

Miss Sarah Mallard, Miss Jean and 
?t!aster Jiim Winter, o f Detroit, spent 
a week here with J. Mallard and 
other friends.

ADAM SVILLE.
1 laying is the order of. the day.
Miss l l i l l  Mar spent Sunday at F. 

Balls.
Miss Susie K ing spent Friday at 

li. Forbes.
A  number‘of. the boys went swimm- 

- i:tg at Berford Lake Sunday.
Mr. Wm. Crawford, Colpoys, at

tended service here Sunday evening.
Mrs. G. Boyle, sister o f Josie 

Forbes, spent Sunday at S. Hephum’s, 
Hope Bay.

Mr. T. Thompson, Dobbington, ac
companied by I3r. Johnston and Mr. 
Kairaid, from Ottawa, spent Tues
day and Wednesday at R. Forbes.

MAR.
Mrs. Crowe is the guest o f Mrs. 

Henry White.
Mr. and Mrs. Bartley spent Sunday 

at Howden Vale.
Miss A . Bartley spent the week-end 

at Scotch* Corners.
Mr. W. Hyatt returned home from 

Toronto, on Tuesday. •
Mr. W. Hill, and his sister. Miss E. 

Hill visited Adamsvillc, on Sunday.
Miss Janet Raddiffe returned home 

on Monday* after a week’s visit with 
Miss Laura McGarvey.

Misses T. Given and M. McGarvey, j 
spent the week-end with the former’s 
sister, Mrs. A. Rydall, Colpoy.

A  number o f the farmers from 
here atended the Farmer’s Club pic
nic at Centrevilie, last Thursday.

EASTNOR COUNCIL.
The seventh session* osth e  Eastnor 

Council met in the Township Hall, 
Lions Head, on Tuesday, July 17th, 
1917. Reeve Scott in the chair., 
Members all present.

Moved by Walpole and Speirs that; 
the minutes just read be adopted as 
correct.— Ca?ried.

Moved Walpole and Hepburn 
that By-law No. B. re. village o f Lions 
Head be read a first and second 
time.— Carried.

Moved by Speirs and Walpole that 
this Council order two Champion 
Lever road drays, from The Domin
ion Road Machinery Company, Godr 
erich.— Carried.

Mover by Hepburn and Walpole 
that this Council adjourn one hour 
for dinner.— Carried.

Council resumed business at one 
p.m.

Correspondence and bills were tak
en up and disposed of.

Moved by Hewton and Speirs that 
this Council except Mr. McKenzie’s 
tender for two cement culverts, and 
that the culvert on 2nd and 3rd be 
10 feet wide, instead o f 8 feet and 
that Mr. McKenzie receive $5 for ex
tra width.— Carried.

Moved by Hepburn and Speirs htat 
orders to the amount o f $639.93 be. 
issued and paid.— Carried.

Moved by Hepburn and Walpole 
that this Council adjourn to meet on 
Friday, August 17th, 1917.— Carried.

JAMES PARKER, Clerk.

COLPOY’S BAY.
Haying is in full swing, a bumper 

crop, and help is scarce.
The Ladies’ Aid met in the Class 

room, for the August meeting.
Masters Harold Tyson, o f Wiarton, 

spent last week with relatives here.
Mrs. Ely, o f Sarnia, visited her 

mother at "  Forest Home”  last week.
Miss Stringer is visiting her sis

ter Miss Marjorie, at Mr. A . Cotton's.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cameron, o f Pur

ple Valley, attended the evening ser
vice here last Sunday.

Next. Sunday evening the Quarter
ly Sacrament will be administered at 
the close o f the service.

Mr*. Cabeb Brown was very poorly l  
all last week, but her many friends 
hope for a speedy recovery.

Quite a number from here attended 
the confirmation service in Trinity 
church in Wiarton last Sabbath 
morning.

The Rev. W#W. Prudhara, o f W iar
ton, was «eut Monday evening, and 
gave a good talk on "W eeds,”  also 
showed views.

Mrs. John Gilbert and daughter 
Pearl, o f Hamilton, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Thos. Gilbert and other 
friends, returned to her home this 
week.

Mr. Edwin Kalbflesche has the con
tract o f collecting pine loge fo r  the 
milling companies, along the Geor
gian Bay shore. Hemay be absent 
some weeks.

Married.— A t the Mathodiist Par
sonage, Wiarton, on July 21st, 1917, 
by the Rev. W . W. Prudham, M.A.
B.D., Mrs. Thomas Gant, o f Colpoys, 
to Mr. Fred Swartz, o f Purple Valley.

LIO N ’S HEAD.
Get your Marriage License from 

Whit Moore, when required.

Mr. Bert Fielding was in town for 
a short while one afternoon last 
week.

Mr. Arthur Steep and family 
moved into the apartments above the 
bonk last Saturday.

Mrs. Hacking, while away visit
ing, purchased a “  Country Club 
Overland ”  for her own use.

Last week was very much like 
summer and the sand beach in ’ the 
harbor was in great demand.

Bishop Williams, o f Huron Diocese, 
held Confimation service in the Eng
lish Church Sunday evening.

Mrs. R. E. Moore le ft last week 
for a vacation at the beach at Port 
Elgin. Dr. Roy Hacking accompani
ed her and spent a few days there 
as well.

It is reported that our South stage 
driver is going to place a car and 
trailer on the Wiarton mail route. 
This looks like a good move during 
the summer months while there is so 
much traffic.

Saturday nights are becomming 
noticeable for the crowds that con
gregate from the 'country. It is a 
very nice thing to sec so many 
people gather together during the 
evening to do business and enjoy 
themselves in such an orderly manner 
as in the past.

The Farmers’ Club held a picnic 
last week in Mr. Walpole’s bush 
which Was well attended. The presi
dent o f the United Farmers’ was 
present and gave a lengthy address 
on the advisibility o f organization. 
The Cape Croker Band was there, 
and furnished the music and every
body present had a pleasant time.

Mr. A. W. Baines was a visitor 
here this week.

Zb; in OJV.I; teiteuw

T h e  C ar of Comfort
The 1917 Gray Dort is essentially
a comfortable car—
—comfortable because there is plenty of 
seat and leg room both back and front, 
—comfortable too, because o f Its 50 Inch 
full cantilever springs which make it one 
of the easiest riding cars on the market st 
any price.
The price, $910 is within reach of mod 
folks. See this car at our showrooms.

$910

STOKES BAY. ‘
Mr. Frank Steip made a business 

trip to Lion’s Head. ,
Mr. Ceo. Myles visited his son Jim, 

at Lions Head, last week.

Mr. Henry Oswald, o f Cabot’s Head 
visited friends at Hardwicke, on Sun
day.

Misses Jessie Martindale and Ruth 
j McKay, o f Lion’s Head, called at the 
I village on Monday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Wardrop, o f Dyers 
| Bay, are visiting their sons Harry 
| and Ed. o f this village.
| Miss Margaret Smith, who has 
i been working in Wiarton, was home 
{ for the past week visiting her moth- 
j  er, Mrs. M. Smith.
, Misses Vera Martindale, o f Lions 
j Head, and Francis Cooper, o f Owen 
j Sound, were the guests o f Miss M. 
McKinney* for the week end.

1 Mr. Oliver Tackaberry, Misses
• Tackaberry, and Sharpe .and Mrs. D.
• Tackaberry, passed through our vil
lage, on Sunday, in their car.

Mesrs. Fred and Lindsay Myles and 
Mrs. Herb. Ebel, drove to Johnson's 
Hurbour last Thursday, to see their 
sister, Mrs. A . Steep, who was ser
iously ill.

Our men are busy improving the 
j roads this week, before the haying 
rush. The roads were greatly in need 

j o f gravel, but they ore looking bet- 
jter already.

T/easurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes j n  the^ Town of J5,T»n«kTy *

Street

^  $!h?.
. i n i  t a a D ,

C m  fcCommAcres Taxi* In Arrest* ^

a  u

74.35 
•MB 
27.78 
S»44,63

•30.40
3tt

32-13p M t f r :
S to tt  K John,MoNfiD 4

o f W iar
ton, gave our village a call on Sun
day afternoon, returning to Wiarton 
in the evening.

The Rev. Mr. Eltherington and the 
Rev. Mr. Legeer, Minnonite ministers 
held immersion service near the 
government dock, on Sunday, a large 
crowd attended.

Our village as well as the sur
rounding community, offer Mrs. Geo. 
MeCutcheon, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Mc- 
Cutcheon and family, their most sin- 
cerest sympathy, in the sad accident 
in whiwIiMr- Geo. McCutcheon waa 
severely hurt at Mr. Mielhlousfen’s 
raising.

--

“  Do' you believe in memory les
sons'?"

♦" Yea. Bliggins forgot to register,
and lie i* getting one o f the Best les
sons he ever had in his life.”— Wash
ington Star.

A  Fan.
“ Jts your wife fond o f the movies?”  
“ I  should say she is. She’s got so 

that she dan’t  sleep nights unless 
she's first been over to the neighbor
hood theatre and seen two or more 
people die in a four-poster bed.”

Aggravation.
Ih e  man o f gentle mood and just, 

Who doesn’t want to have a fight, 
Because so angry when he must 

He’s sure to see the job done right.

Topic for Forgetfulness.
The summer will be hot, no doubt.

We’ll suffer all together.
There's too much else to talk about 

To talk about the weather.
— Washington Star.

His Choice.
44 Only a few  can he rich.”
"Y es , and that’s one o f the times 

when I ’d rather be in the minority 
than the majority.”

True.
“  Pa, what is a has-been ' 
" A  pacifist, my son.”

There are times when a i 
do his best, but there is no t 
he can’t do the best he can.

— Mr. Ben; Tyson, o f Saskatoon, is 
home on a v is it

— Mr. Sinclair, o f Hepworth, spent 
Monday in town.

— Mr. J. Morlocb, o f Hanover, was 
in town this week.

— Mr. J. Symon is in Detroit on 
business, this week.

— Mr. and Mrs. D. Johnson, Toron
to, are visitors in town.

— Major D. Fletcher is visiting his 
brother in Mount Forest.

— Mr. L. H. Mouch, is visiting his 
son, Mr. O. Mouch, in Southampton.

— Misses Vivian and Laura Lane, 
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Manley.

— Miss Dorothy Browne, Orange
ville* is visiting at her home in town.

— Mr. and Mrs. T. Thompson, K it
chener, visited friends in' town last 
week.

— Miss Ella Greig, London, spent 
last week with her mother Mrs. A .
Greig.

— Professor and Mrs. Locke, o f To
ronto, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Moore.

— Mrs. W. Schultz, o f Collingwood, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mc- 
Artney.

— Miss Mar Smith, o f Ghesley, 
spent Thursday with her aunt, Mrs.
R. Millar.

— Miss S. Day, o f Owen Sound, 
spent the week-end the guest o f Mrs.
H. Walker.

— Miss E i McArtney returned this 
week from a visit in Collingwood and 
Toronto.

— Miss Ml Browne, o f Toronto, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Browne.

— Miss M. Sutherby spent the 
week-end the guest o f Miss M. Kast- 
ner, at Oliphant.

— Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Jermyn and 
family, Toronto, are visiting their 
friends in town.

— Mr. and Mrs. Dickson, o f Toron
to, are visiting Mrs. Dickson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.; A . Watt.

—t-Miss Dorothy Sutherby returned 
on Tuesday, from a seven week's visit 
with Mrs. G. Smith, in Toronto.

— Mr. R. McVaqiiel, Hamilton spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. ar.n 
Mrs. McVannel, in town.
' Mrl and Mrs. McClarty, Miss 
Stewart, and Miss McGregor, Owen 
Sound, motored to Wiarton, on Sun
day.

— Miss My McDonald, Winnipeg, 
and Mr. M. McDonald, Toronto, are 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc
Donald.

— Mr. Charles Newman, Iowa, who 
had been visiting his brother Mr. J.
P. Newmah, returned home this 
week.

— Miss B< Henley returned to De
troit, on Monday, after spending two 
weeks with heer cousin, Miss M. Mc
Vannel.

— The Methodist W. M. S. and the 
Methodist Sunday School, held their 
annual picnic on Monday and Tues
day, respectively.

— Mr. and Mrs. J. Henlay, and fam-1 Upright Piano, near W iarton, for 
ily, and Mrs. D. Lamont, o f London, sale at u low price*-' W ill make 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. L. H. j terras to suit. Address,

Bigger T n tte .
Said K itty when called a coquette, * 
“  I ’m not such a b ig one aa Buette, 

You can take it  from me.
She, unquestionably, 

^ t t ^ b ig g »^ o q u e t t ^ * o u ^ s u e t t fc “

SHERIFFS SALE OF LAND C0UNTV OF BRUCE, To Wit:
Under and by virtue ot au execution 

issued <>ut of the Eighth Division Court 
of tho County of Bruce, to tue directed 
hod delivered, against the Lands and 
Tenements of M. H. McKenzie and Mary 
A. McKenzie. Defendants, at the suit of 
Canadian Bank of Commerce* Plaintiffs, 
and an execution, issued out of the 
Fourth Division Court of the County of 
Wellington, to me directed and delivered 
against tho Lands and Tenements of 
M. H. McKenzio and Mrs Mary McKen
zie, Defendants, at the suit of Beatty 
Bros., Limited. Plaintiffs, 1 havo seized 
and taken in execution and will offer for 
sale bv PUBLIC AUCTION, at the AR
LINGTON HOTEL, in tho TOWN OF 
WIARTON, in tbc County of Bruce, on 
Saturday, the Fourth day of August. 
1917, at the houa ot eleven o'clock in tho 
forenoon, all tho right, title, interest and 
equity of redemption of said defendants 
in, to and but ot the West part of the 
vlllago Lot seveniy-flvo on the north 
side of Queen Street or Concession lino 
in tho Village of Hepworth. in the County 
of Bruce, containing* one-half an acre 
more or loss, as shown on registered 
plan made by Nathaniel Low P. L. S. 
for Township of Amabel.

The property is described as follows, 
Commencing at the Soutlvwest corner 
of said Lot No. 70, thence northerly, 
along the westerly boundary of said. lot 
830 ieet, thence easterly at right angle* 
to said westerly boundary 78 feet: thence 
southerly parallel with the westerly 
boundary of said lot 380 feet; thence 
westerly parallel with the northerly 
boundary of said lot 00 feet to place of 
beginning.

On the property is erected a stable 
about 14 feet by 18 feet. 12 feet high 
Shetriff.s Office, Walkerton, 20th April

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE

It has MTed a grr*t mxiy homa-faaa pnt 
theai back to work, ewin after they have
bees given ap. Over IS yean of i-------
have proved Its value. [

used your Spavin Cunt for 
many year* and tlmantr&avii 
never known it to falL".
Gat Kcadall'a Spa via Coot at 
any dn>rci«'«. Priea $i.bottlo. 6 Bottles for fj. \i 
Treatise on tha Horae", j 
free at druggists or from j 
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co. \
Enosburo Fa 11», VI., U.S.A.

GIRLS NEEDED |IN OFFICES

1917.
D. M. JERMYN,

Sheriff Co. Bruce

Piano for Sale

Mouch, last week.
Mrs, Roda Hough has as her guests 

Mr. and Mrs. D. McDonald and son, 
o f Vanscoy, Sask., and Mrs. J. H. 
Glebe and son, Pr*e3ton.

— Among those who spent last 
Wednesday in town were, Messrs. E. 
Dean, W. Galbraith, J. Bums, E. Fin
lay and B. Williams, o f Ov.en Sound.

— Mrs. W. Prudham and M iss S. 
Tyson, attended the Women’s Conser
vation Convention, called by the Re
sources Committee, held in Toronto, 
last week.

— Miss Ei M. Cotton, o f Saskatoon, 
who has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
Samuel Weir, le ft this week to visit 
friends in Hamilton, Toronto and 
other points.

— Miss H. Gregg returned last 
week from spending the summer on 
her uncle’s farm, at Mount Forest 
Miss Greig received her matricula
tion exam, this spring.

— A  party consisting o f Misses 
Della and Gladys Bell and Messrs. 
Cormack and Winch, motored up from 
Paisley and spent Sunday with their 
former school mate, Mrs. A . B. 
Warder.

Louis Block, 
Owen Sound.

thousands o f men fr&m office work. 
Conscription will take more. Office 
help is scarce now-w ill !>o scarcer very 
soon—Young women must fill the vacant 
places and they need tjaining.

The Northern Business College
remains open all summer to help to 
meet the demand foi* trained office 
help. Students may] enter any time. 
No increase in fees. Circulars free on 
application. ,
C. A . FLEMING, F.jC.A., Principal, 

Dept. A., Owen Sound, Ont.

i " * 1

1 OXENDEN  
1 FLO U R  M ILL

Chopping
Owing to me improve

ments to the mill dam, and 
tlie installation ofl a new chop
per of the latest lvpe. 1 will 
be able to chop farmer’s 
grain no.v, and [throughout 
the summer months.

Special A ttention  to
“ Fam ily P r id e ”

This is a new brand of 
High Toned Flour, which 
excels in flavor i nd texture, 
and is cheaper than most 
high grades.

X have a good stock of 
Shorts and bran.

B ra n d s  o f  F lo u r  
For Sale

R o y a l  [Household. 
Family Pride, Star, Pastry, 
also Bran, Shorts, Ground 
Flax, Calf Meil, Poultry 
Food and Chicken Feed. A ll 
at lowest market prices.

Bates |

The Fall Fairs
Tara.............................Ootober 2—  3
K em ble.................September 27— 28
Hepworth............................September 27— 28
Owen Sound.........September 11— 18
W iarton..................September 25— 26
Lions Head.......... ...October 5'

Troublesome.
“  What a trouble maker he ia I”  
“ Yes. He couldn’t be worse i t  he 

was a Sod, JJat.”

a m n n n s Q a a a m Q E i n s s n a a a Q B n n j ;

BREMNER’S FAIR
Each l£c. and 20c. 

Each 50c. 
!c. and 15c. 
0c. and 25c.

Ladies Vests .. . .  ....................... -. .
Ladies Comb Suits . ..........................
Childrens V e s ts ......................................... Each' 10c., 1
Childrens D raw ers ............................................... Each,
W riting Pads, ruled or p la in ...................5c., 10c., l ie .  and 25c.
Envelopes.............................................a package, 5c., Ipc., and 15c.

Linen Note P a p e r ...............................
Box Paper and E n ve lopes.............. . ......................1 >'

Wax Lunch P a p e r ................... .... ..
Picnic or Pie P la te s ............................
Paper Napkins ..........................................................2 dbzen for 5c.
Covered Baskets...................................................Each, 15c. and 45c.

T ry  our C o ffe e ....................................
Baking P o w d e r ......................................................... a jpound, 15c.
French Mustard, ready for u s e ................................ j .. . .  10c.
.Extracts.......................................................... a bottle, |5c. and 10c.
Toilet Soaps, see our assortment o f s o a p s ............ j . .  •• 5c.
Laundry S oap s ................ . . .  .. .. a bar, 5c., 6c., lf)c., and 15c.
Am m onia............................................*........................a package, 5c.
Powdered S o d a ............................................................a package, 5c.
Economy Paints, all co lo rs ,........................................ a; quart, 75c.
Parsons Paints, all color?...........................................a can, 15c.
Paint Brushes.......... .................................... . > . .. .J kc. to 40c.
White Wash Brushes .. ......................... ............. 15c. to 75c.

quire, 10c. 
r. to $1.00 
a roll, 5c. 
dozen, 5c.

B R E M N E R ’S  F A IR
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The Canadian Echo, Wiarton, Ont, August 1, 1917
Quit brought a new brightness to ber 
eyes and a proud throbbing to ber 
baart. but be did dot observe tbe ef
fect

“Bright, clever chnjv-tbat Qraydon 
Bansemer.” be said comfortably.

CHAPTER I.

r
was a bright clear after
noon In the lute fall that 
pretty Miss Cable drove 
op in her trap and waited 
at tbe curb for her father 
to come forth from bis of

fice In one of Chicago's tallest build
ings. Tbe crisp, caressing wind that 
came up tbe street from the Inke put 
/the pink into her smooth cheeks, but It 
ldld not disturb the brown hulr tlmt 
crowned her head. Well groomed and 
graceful, she sat straight and sure upon 
the bos, her gloved hand grasping the 
yellow reins firmly and confidently. 
Miss Cable looked neither to right nor 
to left, but at the tips of her thorough
bred's ears. Slender and tall and very 
aristocratic she appeared. Iter profile 
aloue visible to the passersb.v

After n very few moments' waiting 
in her trap the smart young woman 
became Impatient A severe little 
pucker settled upon her brotV, and not 
ouce, but many times, ber eyes turned 
to the broad entrance across the side- 
wa!k.\She had telephoned to her fu- 
thorjeorller in the afternoon, aud he 
had promised faithfully to be ready at 
A o'clock for a spin up tbe drive behind 
Spartun,. A t three minutes past 4 the 
pucker made Its first appearance, and 
now, several minutes later. It was quite 
distressing. Never before hod ho kept 
her waiting like this. She was con- 
scions of the fact that at least a hun
dred men bad stared at her in the long
est ten minutes she had ever known. 
From the bottom of a very hot heart 
she was beginning to resent this scru
tiny when a tall young fellow swung 
around a nearby, corner and came up 
with a smile so full of delight that the 
dainty pucker left her brow as the 
shadow floes from the Shnshinc. Ills 
liat was off and poised gallantly above 
bis bend, his right band reaching up to 
clasp the warm little tan oue out
stretched to meet It.

“ I knew It was you long before I saw 
you,” sold he warmly.

•Truly? How interesting:" she re
sponded, with equal warmth. "Some
thing psychic in the atmosphere to
day?”

"Oh. no.” he said, reluctantly releas
ing her hand. "1 can’t see through

Irresistible, and for a moment It seem
ed as if  he would yield to the tempta
tion to essay a. brilliant contradiction, 
but his wits can^ Jto. his rescue, for. 

i quickly realizing ‘ that not only were 
i tbe frowning rocks o f offense to be 
’ avoided, but likewise tbe danger of 
floundering helplessly about In the in
viting qulcksnuds of inanity, he pre* 

i served silence, wise , young man that 
j he was, and trusted to Ills eyes to ex- 
j press an eloquent refutation. At last, 
| however, somethlug seemed to occur 
i to him. A smile broke on his face, 
j “ You had a stupid time last night,” 
! he hazarded.

"What makes you think so?”«<* V  
j  "I know who took you In to dinner.” 
! The eyes of the girl narrowed sllght- 
I ly at tbe corners. ^
1 "Did he tell y o u r 
S "No; I have neither seen, nor beard 
from any one present" She opened

pleasure and relief, but the young man. 
regarding uneasily tbe countenance of 
the general manager of tbe Pacific. 
Lakes and Atlantic Railroad compuuy. 
saw that he was white, tired and 
drawn: Tt was not the keen, alert ex
pression that bad been the admiration 
of every one; something vital seemed 
to be missing, although he could hot 
have told what it was. A flame seemed 
to have died somewhere in his face.

I leaving behind a faint suggestion of

her < vide i
» i t r

•‘l  knew ft was you lony before / saw yon " 
these huge buildings, you* know, lt̂ s 
Impossible to look over their tops. I 
limply knew you were here, that's all."

"You’ re romantic, even though you 
are n hit silly.”  she cried gnyly. “ Pray 
how coold you know?’’

“Simplest thing In the world. !Pg!\ 
told me ho had seen you ayd that you 
seemed to be In a great rr.gr He dared 
me to venture luto your prevenre. mi l 
that's wh.* I’m here"

"What a hopelessly eore-.-i 
planatlco* wiiy did rr-u .»!» me
to thjn': that tlier* wye .reaps' *o.m- 
thing • ycblr it bo f It? *"•••• Is so 
discouraging to one's conceit I'm In a 
very disagreeable humor today,” she 
•aid. in fine despair.

"I don’t believe It,”  he disputed gra
ciously.

"Hut I am,” she insisted, smiling 
brightly. His heart was leaping h lgb- 
b6 high that it filled his eyes. "Every
thing has gone wrong with me today. 
Its  pretty trying to have to wait In 
front of a big office building for fifteen 
minutes. Every instant I expect a  po
liceman to come up and order me to 
move on. Don't they arrest people for 
blocking the street?”

"Yes, and put them, in awful, mt 
swarming dungeons over In Dearborn 
avenue. Poor Mr. Cable, be should be 
made to suffer severely .for his wretch
ed conduct The idea of”—

"Don’t you dare to' say anything 
mean about dad,” she warned.

"Hut he’s the cause of all the trouble. 
He's never done anything to make you 
happy or” r*-

"Stop! I take it all back: Pm in a 
perfectly adorable humor. . .It was 
dreadfully mean of me to be half an; 
gry with him, Wasn’ t It? He’s in thehe 
now working his dear old brain to 
pieces, ami I ’m out here with no brain 
at all.”  • ie said ruefully.

To tin- 'iigenuous.youth such an ap
peal to ins gallantry was well nigh

"Well. Mr. S. Holnfbs, who 
"That Imbecile. Medford.”
Miss Cable sat -up very straight in 

the trap. Her little chin went up in 
the uir. She even went so far as to 
make a pretense of curbing the impa
tience of her horse.

"Mr. Medford was most entertaining. 
He was the life of the dinner," she re
turned somewhat severely.

"He's a professional."
“An actor!" she cried incredulously. 
"No; a professional diner out Wasn’ t 

that rich young Jackson there?"
"Why, yes. But do tell me bow you 

knew.” The girl was softening a lib 
tit*. her curiosity aroused.

"O f course 1 will,”  he said boyishly, 
at once pleased with himself and his 
sympathetic audience. "About 5:30 I 
happened to be in the club. Medford 
was there and, as usual, catering to 
Jackson, when the hitter was called to 
the phone. Naturally I put two and 
two together.” lie  jiaused to more 
thoroughly eujoy the look of utter mys
tification that hovered on the girl’s 
t-olintenancc. It was very apparent 
;.:at this method of deduction through 
addition was unsatisfying. “ Whut 
fcickson said to Medford on his re- 
: :n>.”  the youug muu continued. "1 
..1 not hear, but from tbe expression 
• tbe listener's face 1 could have wag- 

i- <1 that an invitation bad been ex
tended and accepted. Oh, we boys 
have got it down fine. Garrison is”— 

"And who Is Garrison?”
"Garrison Is the head door man at 

the club.' It’s positively amazing tbe 
number of telephone calls he receives 
every afternoon from well known so
ciety women.”

"What about? And what's that got 
to do with Mr. Medford taking me iu 
to dinner?'*

"Just this: Suppose Mrs. Rowdeu” — 
"Mrs. Bowden!" The girl was non

plused.
“ Yes—wants to find out who's In the 

club. • She phones Garrison. Instant
ly. after ascertaining which set, young
er or old, is wanted, from a small 
card upon which be has written a few 
but choice names of club members be 
submits a name to her.”

“ Really, you don’ t mean to tell mo 
that such a thing Is actually done!” ex
claimed Miss Cable, who as yet was 
socially so unsophisticated as to be 
horrified. “You’re Joking, of course!”  

"Hut nine times out of ten,” ignoring 
the interruption, “ it Is met with: ‘Don’t 
want him!’ Another: ’Makes a bad 
combination!’ A third: ‘Oh, no, my 
dear, not a dollar to his name—hope
lessly Ineligible!’ This last exclama
tion. though Intended solely for the vis
itor at her home, elicits from Garrison 
a low chuckle of approval of the speak
er’s discrimination, and presently he 
hears. ‘Goodness "me, Garrison, there 
must be some one else!’ Then, to her 
delight, she Is Informed that Mr. Jack- 
son has Just come In, and he Is request
ed to come to the phone. Garrison be
ing dismissed with thanks and the ex
pectation of seeing her butler in tbe 
morning."

“How perfectly delicious!”  came from 
the girl. **1 can almost hear Mrs. Row- 
den telling Jackson that he will be 
the dearest boy in the world If he will 
dine with her.”

“And bring some one with him, as 
she is one man short,”  laughed Gray- 

'don, as he wound up lightly: “And here 
is where the professional comes in. 
We’re all on to Medford! Why, Garri
son has half a dozen requests a night 
—six times five—$30. Not bad—bat 
then the man’s a ‘who’s who* that 
never makes ’ mistakes. I won’t be 
positive that he does not draw pay 
from both ends. For, men like Med
ford, outside of the club, probably tip 
him to give them the preference. It 
would be good business.’.’

There was so much self satisfaction 
lh the speaker’s manner of tittering 
these last words that it would not have 
required the wisdom of one older than 
Miss Cable to detect that he was thor
oughly enjoying his pose o f man of the 
world. He was indeed young, for he 
had yet to learn that not to disillusion 
the girl, but to conform as much as 
possible to her Ideals, was the sorest 
way to win her favor, and his vanity 
sorely would have received a blow had 
not David Cable at that moment come 
oat o f .the doorway across the side
walk, pausing for a idoment to con
verse with the man who accompanied 
him. Tbe girl’s face lighted with

“Hello, Qraydon I How arc yout* 
ashes, and through the young 
bruin there flashed the remark of his 
fair companion: “He’s In there now. 
working bis dear old brain to pieces.”

“ I’m sorry to have kept you wait
ing. Jane,” said Cable, crossing to the 
curb. “Hello, Graydon! How are you?” 
Ills voice was sharp, crisp and loader 
than the occasion seemed to demand, 
but it was natural with him. Years of 
life In an engine cab do not serve to 
mellow tbe tone of the huinau voice, 
and the habit is too strong tb be over
come. There was no polish to the 
tones as they issued from David Ca
ble’s Ups. lie  spoke with more than 
ordinary regard for the queen’s Eng
lish. but It was because he never had 
neglected it. It was characteristic of 
the mah to do a thing as nearly right 
as he knew how In the beginning and 
to do it the same way until a better 
method presented Itself.

“ Very well, thank you, Mr. Cable, 
except that Jane has been abusing 
me because you were not here to’’—

“Don’t you believe a word be says, 
dad,” she cried.

“Oh. if the truth isn’t iu me. I ’ll sub
side," laughed Graydon. "Neverthe
less you’ve kept her waiting, and it’s 
only reasonable that she should abuse 
somebody.”

"I  am glad yon were hero to receive 
It  It saves my gray hairs.”

“ Rubbish!” was Miss Cable’s simple 
comment as ber father took his place 
beside her.

“Oh, please drive on. Jane,” said the 
youug man, his admiring eyes on the 
girl who grasped the reins afresh and 
straightened like a soldier for inspec
tion. “ I must run around to the Uni
versity club and watch the score of the 
Yale-IIarvard game at Cambridge. It 
looks like Harvard, bang it aill Great 
game, they say"—

“There he goes on football. We 
must be off or It will be dark before 
we get away from him. Goodby!” 
cried Miss Cable.

"How’s your father, Gray? He 
wasn't feeling the best In the world 
yesterday.” said Cable, tucking in the 
robe.

"A  case of liver, Mr. Cable. He’s all 
right today. Goedbyr’

As Jane and her father whirled away 
the latter gave utterance to a remark

ATTRACTIVE TRIPS
TO

M uskoka Lakes  
Algonquin  Park  
M aganetaw an  River 
Lake o f Bays 
K aw artha Lakes  
G eorgian  Bay

Round trip tourist tickets now on sale 
from stations in Ontario at very low 

fares, with liberal atop overs.

GET YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE 

:reservation and full information

G‘ T' R' Ry-

J. E. Siith.rbr.PwMiurerTIct.t.Mt Hauanzv 
Af,nt. rhmi, a*. Wlarton.

C. A. 8l,o. Station Agent, Phono 34

CHAPTER II.
IIE  general manager of the 

Pacific, Lakes and Atlan
tic Railroad system had 
bad a hard struggle of i t  
He who begins his career 
with a shovel In a loco

motive cab usually has something of 
that sort to'look back upon. There are 
no ro6cs along the pathway he has 
traversed.' In the end, perhaps,' bo 
wonders If It has been worth while. 
David Cable was a general manager. 
Ho had been a fireman. It bad required 
twenty-five years of bard work on his 
part to break through the chrysalis. 
Packed away in a chest upstairs In his 
house there was a grimy, greasy, un
wholesome suit of onco blue overalls. 
Tho garments were just as old as his 
railroad career, for he had worn them 
on his first trip with tho shovel. When 
his wifo Implored him to throw away 
the “detestable things” he said, witil 
characteristic homor, that he thought 
he would keep them for a rainy day. 
It  was much simpler to go from gen
eral manager to fireman than vice 
versa, and it might be that he would 
need tho salt again. It  pleased him to 
hear his wife sniff contemptuously.

David Cable had been a wayward, 
venturesome youth. Ills father and 
mother had built their hopes high with 
him ns a foundation, and he had proved 
a decidedly Insecure basis, for one 
night in the winter of 1803 he stole 
away from his home In New York. 
Before spring he was fighting In the 
far southland, a boy of sixteen carry
ing a musket in the servlco of his 
country.

At the close of the civil war Private 
Cable, barely eighteen, returned to his 
home, only to find that death had de
stroyed Its happiness. His father bad 
died, leaving his widowed mother a de
pendent upon him. It was then philo
sophically he realized that labor alone 
could win fbr him, and he stuck to It 
with rigid Integrity. In turn he be
came brakemau and fireman. Finally 
his determination and faithfulness won 
him a fireman’s place on ono of the 
fast New York Central "runs." I f  over 
he was dissatisfied with the work, no 
one was tho wiser.

Railroading In those days was not 
what it is in theso advanced times. 
Then It meant that one was possessed 
of all the evil habits that fall to the 
lot of man. David Cable was more or 
less contaminated by contact with his 
rough, ribald companions o f the rail, 
and be glided moderately Into tbe bad 
habits of bis kiud. He drauk aud 
"gamboled” with the rest of the boys; 
but, by nature not being vicious and 
low, the Influences were not hopelessly 
deadening to the better qualities of his 
character. To his mother he was al
ways the strong, good hearted, manly 
boy, better than ail the other sons in 
the world. Sho believed In him. He 
worshiped her, and it was not until he 
was well up in the twenties that be 
stopped to think that she was not the 
only good woman in the world who de
served respect

Up In Albany lived the Widow Cole
man and ber two pretty daughters. 
Mrs. Coleman’s husband died on the 
battlefield, and she, like many women 
in the north aod the south, after years 
of mod era to prosperity was compelled 
to support herself and her family. She 
had been a pretty woman, and one 
readily coaid see where her daughters 
got their personal attractiveness.

Not many doors from the boisterous 
little eating house in which the rail
road men snatched their meals as they 
went through, the widow opened a 
book and news stand. Her home was 
on the floor above the stand, and It 
was there she brought her little girts 
to womanhood. Good looking, h&rura 
sea ram Dave Cable saw Frances Cole
man one evening as ho dropped in to 
purchase a newspaper. I t  was st the 
end of June, in 1876, and tbe country. 
was In the throes of excitement over 
the first news o f the Ouster massacre 
on the Little Big Horn river.

Cable was deeply interested, for he 
had seen Caster fighting at the front 
in the sixties. Frances Coleman, the 
prettiest girl he had ever seen, sold 
him the newspaper. After that, be 
seldom went through Albany without 
visiting the little book shop.

Tempestuous, even arrogant in love, 
Cable, once convinced that be cared for 
ber, lost no time in claiming her, 
whether or no. In less than three 
months after the Custer massacre they 
were married.

Defeated rivals' unanimously and en
viously observed that tbe handsomest 
fireman on the ropd bad conquered the 
most outrageous little coquette be
tween New York and Buffalo. As a 
matter of fact, she had loved him 
from the start; the others served as 
thorns with which she delightedly 
pricked his heart into subjection.

Tbe young husband settled down, re
nounced all of his undesirable habits 
and became a new man with such sur
prising suddenness that hi* friends 
marveled and dsridsd ▲ ja f lf  of

happiness followed. He gt*w M itm , 
tomed to her frivolous ways, ove> 
tookod her merry wblmnlealttlea Md  
fare ber the "full length Of n ttm  
rope," as be called I t  He was con
tented and consequently careless. She 
Chafed under tbe indifference aod in her 
resentment believed the worst of him. 
Turmoil succeeded peace and content
ment and in tbe end David Cable, 
driven to distraction, weakly aban
doned the domestic battlefield and fled 
to tho far west, giving up home, good 
wages and all for tho sako of freedom, 
such as It was. He ignored her letters 
and entreaties, but iu all those .months 
that he was away from her be never 
ceased to regret the Impulse that bad 
defeated him. Nevertheless be could 
not make up his mind to go beck anjl 
resume the life  o f  torture ber jealousy 
hud begotten.

Then the unexpected happened. A  
U Her was received containing the com
mand to come home and care for his 
wife and baby. At once David Cable 
called a bait in his demoralizing ca
reer and suw tbe situation plainly. Os 
forgot that she bad "nagged" him to 
the point where endurance rebelled; he 
forgot everything but the fact that be 
cared for her In spite of all. Sobered 
and conscience stricken, he knew only 
that sbe was aloue and tolling; that she 
had. suffered uncomplainingly until the 
bn hr- v - ■ some months old before ap
peasing film for help. In abject hu
miliation he hastened ba<£ to New 
York, reproaching himself every mils 
of the uay. Had be but known tbe 
true situation he would havo been 
spared tbe pangs of remorse and this 
narrative never would have been writ
ten.

CHAPTER IIL
N the city of New York 

thero was practicing at 
that time a lawyer by 
the name of Bansemer. 
His office, on the top
most floor of a dingy 

building In the lower section o f tbe 
city, was not inviting. On leaving tbs 
elevator one wound about through nar
row halls and finally peered with mors 
or less uncertainty and misgiving at 
the half obliterated sign which said 
that James Bansemer held forth on the 

i other side o f the gloss panel.
| It was whispered in certain circles 
and openly avowed in others that Bau- 

I semer’s business was uot the kind 
which elevates the law. in plain 
words, his methods were construed to 
debase the good aud honest statutes 
of the land. Ouce inside the door of 
his office—and a heavy spring always 
closed It behind oue—there was quick 
evidence that the lawyer lamentably 
disregarded tbe virtues of prosperity, 
no matter how they had been courted 
aud won. Although his transactions 
In and out of tbe courts of that great 
city bore tbe mark of dishonor, he 
was known to have made money dur
ing tbe ten years of his career as a 
member of tbe bar.

Possibly be kept his office shabby 
and unclean that it might be in touch 
with the transactions which bad their 
morbid birth inside the grimy walla 
Thero was no spot or corner lu the 
two small rooms that comprised his 
"chambers” to which be could point 
with pride. The floors were littered 
with papers; tbe walls were greasy 
and bedecked with malodorous nota
tions, documents and pictures; the win
dows were smoky and useless; the 
clerk’s desk bore every suggestion of 
dissoluteness.

But little less appalling to one’s aes
thetic sense was the clerk himself. 
Squatting behind his wretched desk, 
Ellas Droom peered across the litter 
of papers and books with shaky bat 
polite eyes, almost as inviting as tbe 
spider who with wily but Insidious 
decorum draws the guileless into his 
web.

I f  one p««*»d  mueter tn the estima
tion o f tbe incomprehensible Droom he 
was permitted In due season to pan 
through a second oppressive looking 
door and Into the private office of Mr. 
James Bansemer, attorney at law and 
solicitor. I t  may be remarked at this 
early stage that, no matter how long 
or bow well one may bars knows 
Droom, one seldom lingered to engage 
in commonplaces with him. His was 
tbe moat repellent personality imagi
nable. When be smiled one was con
scious of a shock to tbe nervous sys
tem; when be eo far forgot himself as 
to laugh aloud there was a distinct 
illustration o f tbe word “crunching;” 
when he spoke m  n  almost sort 
that be had ears.

Bansemer knew hot itm , o f this 
freakish lndlridua!’,  history; no one 
else bad the temerity to Inquire Into 
hie past or to separata tt from his fu
ture. for that matter. Once Bansemer 
Ironically asked him why he had never 
married. It was a toll rotmtte before 
the other lifted hla eyes from the ahaaf 
o f legal cap. and by that tlma ho was' 
tn full control of hie paaajnn

“Look at me! Woold any womas 
marry a thing Ilka m ar

This was said wfch stjch tarrlbls as*  
neatness that Danaamet  tank c m  oar- 
er to broach the anhject again. Ha 
■aw t b *  Dreom's h « t  w «  oof all

Oram was middle agad.. a  ^

- Ifa  a large world, Droom.” said W»

"^Aidtman'alao. accordkg to " “o^er 
saying." supplemented Droom. “When 

down, everybody kicks him. 
I'm afraid you coaid not survivo the 
kicking.'' a  ,

Droom grinned so diabolically a f *  
again he resumed the ralblng of bis 
hands that the other turned away, with 
an oath, and closed the door to the In
side office. Bansemer waft alone and 
where Droom’s eyes could not see him* 
but something told him that tho g r in *  
hung outside the door for many min
utes, as If waiting for a chance to pop 
In and tantalize him.

Bansemer was a good looking man of 
the coarser mold—the kind of man that 
merits a second look In passing, and 
the second look is not always in his 
favor. Be was thirty-five years o f age. 
but looked older. Ills face was hard 
and deeply marked with the)lines o f In
tensity. The black eyes welre fascinat
ing In their brilliancy, bat- there was a 
cruel, savage light lu their depths. T^e 
nose and mouth were clcdu cut and 
pitiless In their very symmetry. Short
ly after leaving college to hftug out his 
shingle he had married thfe daughter 
of a minister. For two years her sweet 
Influence kept his efforts along the 
righteous path, but he wrltbbd beneath 
the yoke of poverty. UIs pri^e suffered j  
becausp ho was unable to provide her " f  

.with more of the luxuries of life. In 
his selfish way he loved her. Failure 
to advance made him surly î nd ill tem
pered, despite her amiable 1 efforts to 
lighten the shadows around tbelr little 
home. When the baby boy was bom 
to them and she suffered imore and 
more from the unkindness of privation 
James Bansemer, by nature ku aggres
sor, threw off restraint and plunged 
into the traffic tbftt soon made him In
famously successful. She died, how- y 
ever, before tbo taint o f bid duplicity 
touched ber, and he, even id his grief, 
felt thankful that she never was to 
know the truth.

A t this time Bansemer lived In com
fort at one of the middle cl^ss board
ing houses uptown, and the, boy was 
Just leaving the kindergarten for a 
private school Bausemers calloused 
heart had one tender chamber, and in / 
it dwelt the little lad witli the fair 
hair and gray, eyes o f the wc man who 
bad died.

Late one November afternoon Just 
before Bansemer put on his jllgbt top
coat to leave the office for the day
Droom tapped on tbe glass 
tbe door to his private office, 
the clerk communicated wit 
signal, a floor button by 
could acquaint his master vi 
that he ought to know, and t 
in the outer office would be 
wiser. The occasions were i 
he went so far as to tap ou 
Bansemer was puzzled and 
listened for sounds from 
side. Suddenly there came t, 
the voices o f women, mlng 
Droom's suppressed but nlv 
cous tones.

Bansemer opened tbe door, 
into the outer office, he sa’ 
swaying before two women, 
his hands and smiling. Or 
women carried a small bal 
arms. Neither she 
seemed quite atseemed quite at ease In the presence 
of the lank guardian o f the ou^er office

panel of 
Usually 
him by 

rblcb he 
tb much 

visitor 
>uq the 
> when 

the door, 
tcalthlly 

other

ays rau-

Looklng 
• Droom 
rubbing 

t of the 
In her

her cmnpanioD 
In the presence

CHAPTER IV.
'  <%DY to see yoa 

bounced DrooJ 
shrewd, fearlcs 
of tho inner roo 
ed up quickly

The
genius?

d tie 
thei

clerk.
glld-

the prolonged, ncauny 
gaze of his clerk. Unwilling!v '
roil.

"Confound it. Lias! Will yin  ever 
quit looking at me like that? [There'- 
something positively creepy la tha> 
-tare of yonrs!"

“ l.ady to see yon," repeated 
•hlftlng about uneasily and ......
•:>f away to take hla customary!look at 
the long row t t  books in the wall 
cases. He had performed thli act a 
dosen times a day for more than live 
yean. The habit had become so' strong 
that chains could not have restrained 
him. It was what he considered a 
graceful way o f dropping out of'notice, 
at the same time giving the impression 
that he was constantly buiy.

"Are yon Mr. BnnrenwJ- asked the 
woman with the h ."e in her aims — 
he crossed Into tb. ..-iter offlee.

For a moment 1 .nsen'er pubpoeely 
remained absorbed ... the con 
tton of hla Anger noil,; then ho 
sadden, comprehensive glance 
took In the young woman, ber 
and all the supiiosed conditions 
was no donbt In hla mind that here 
wan anoilicr “paternity case," las ho 
catalogued them In tils big black book.

" I  am." he replied shortly, tor ho 
usually made short quick work of such 
cases. There was not much money In 
them at best "Would you mln.l com
ing lu tomorrow? I'm Just leaving for 
the day."

" I t  will take but a few minutes, air, 
and It would be very hard for me to 
get away again tomorrow,”  said the 
young woman nervously. ‘T m  a gov
erness In a family wny uptown, and 
my days are uot very free."

"Is this your baby?" asked ISauae- 
mat. more Interested. The wool gov- 
eroees appoeied to Ukn. Umeaa.t that

which
rardeo
There
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Under mobojization order dated 
July 12th, recruiting for

FORESTRY
was discontinued pendfng con
scription. Capt. Graham, 
however, has succeeded in 
obtaining permission to 
recruit his unit up to 

strength by

Voluntary Enlistment
All elegible men who have had 

experience as

M ILLERS,

W OODSM EN,

TEAMSTERS,

S tu rdy  W o rk in g  Men

now have the oppportunity of 
serving their

K i n g  a n d  C o u n t r y
as volunteers. Come along men 

and beat conscription.

The Rate o f  Pay  is as fo llow s for  
O verseas Service:—

S A W Y E R S  .................... per day $3 .00
M ILLW R IG H T S  ..............  “ 3 .00
ENGINEERS ..................... “ 2 .25
FYLERS ............................  “ 2 .25
E D G E R M E N ..................... “ 2 .50
L O G S E T T E R S .................. “ 2 .25
W O O D S M E N  ................... “ O rd inary
O N E  S A W  H A M M E R E R  “ 5 .50
T E A M S T E R ...................... “ 1-75
C O O K S ..............................  “ 1 7 5

B e s i d e s  this there is a  Separation  
A llow ance  o f $ 2 0  per m onth in the 
case o f m arried  m en, and  the Next- 
of-K in  Dependent. P ay  begins from  
Date o f enlistment.

The medical inspection is much 
I, easier than for the infantry and the 

training will be much lighter. The 
need of men for this service is so 
urgent that they are being taken from 

|«the infantry for it. Applications will 
l (be received from any part of Military 

District No. 1 for all branches of the 
service.

Apply to any recruiting officer of 
thfe district, or to

Captain Graham,
, W i a r t o n

: or to a*iy officer of the company.

jlmportanl Events Which Have 
; Occurred Durtnj the Wee'<.

i h e  Bus, World's Happenings Care- 
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and AtlractKe Shape for 
the Readers o f Our Paper —  A 
Solid Hoar's EnJoyn»eot. 

TUESDAY.
Sir Clifford Slfton has*. Issued a 

letter which aims to draw the Con- 
scriptlonist Liberals together into a 
•olid party.

Colonel Thomas Stewart, who has 
been prominent in military matters 
in Belleville for the past 25 years, 
died 1.1 the age o f 71 years.

John MacKay, an employee o f the 
Quaker Oats Company, Peterboro, 

the top of a six-storey 
building and died as a result of the 
fail.

The Germans occupied the city1* of 
Tarnopoi n Eastern Galicia. The 
Russian lines are menaced, hut Pre
mier Kerensky Is returning to the 
front.

The Norweglan-American steamer 
Krlstianafjord was wrecked near 
Cape Race, Newfoundland. All the 
passengers were saved and have ar
rived in Halifax.

It was stated in the Toronto Board 
of Control that the people are not 
being overcharged for Ico this year, 
the coat of handling having risen as 
much as the selling price.

A man named Brown was 'nstant- 
ly killed and another named Stinson 
seriously injured by an explosion in 
the new Dominion arsenal at Lind- 

The cause of the accident Is 
unknown.

The proposal to introduce the 
Daylight Saving Scheme in Canada 
next year met with considerable op
position in the House or Commons 
from persons who cculd not under-, 
stand how it would work.

The Minister of Militia has stated 
that the meu who Lave been at the 
front since the beginning of the war 
cannot be allowed to come back to 
Canada for three months*' furlough 
because every (it uau is needed.

Food Controller Hanna made his 
st appeal to the women of Om./io 
a great mass meeting held in the 

Convocation Hall o f Toronto Uni
versity. He gave figures to show 
how saving food in Canada .will help 

the war for the Allies. 
WEDNESDAY.

third reading of the Cons- :■>- 
tion Act passed the House of Com
mons at Ottawa by a majority of 5*.

La Libert**, the anti
paper published by Tancrede Marsil 
in Montreal, has suspended publica
tion.

Earl Grey, former Governor-Gen 
rai of Canada, is seriously ill in 

Loudon, where he recently und 
went an operation.

Gold has been found in Rickard, 
n miles east o f Iroquois Fail 

district has l>ee» almost entirely 
ken up with soldie 
The Government Cabinets of Peru 

and Chili have resigned. It is said 
that the neutrality issue was the 
cause of the difficulties in both coun
tries.

An advisory committee of seven 
women has been elected from each 
of the three military districts o f On 
tario to help In the work o f food 
conservation.

On August 4th, when the third 
niversary o f the outbreak of the 
is celebrated. Premier Lloyd George 
w ill give a precise outline of the 
aims of the Allies.

A win-the-war convention has been 
called to meet in Toronto on August 
2nd and 3rd. It is to be non-parti
san, and will suggest a national gov
ernment to enforce conscription 

Mme. Lefroi Pelletier and her two 
children, of Pierreville, Quo., 
killed when their house was blown 
into St. Francis River by t. small 
cyclone that accompanied a storm,

The American army for service 
abroad will be one million 
stead of 500,000 as at first contem
plated. The United States Govern
ment has requested an additional 
15,000,000,000 for war purposes.

The cir.l servants of the Province 
o f Ontario will he given two weeds’ 
extra holidays with full pay in ord?r 
that they may go out on the farms 
and help to gather in the bumper 
harvest.

THURSDAY.
A textile institute has been form

ed in Toronto.
Canada’s war expenditures to date 

total $623,000,000.
British troops in East Africa again 

erashed the German forces.
Miss Ethel Nlcol of London, a 
irse, was drowned at Montreal. 
General Petain reviewed the 

heroes of- Verdun, the Somme, and 
Champagne.

Germans made more violent but 
futile efforts to advance along the 
Alsne front.

Sixty tractors are to be used by 
the Ontario Provincial Government 
for next year’s crops.

Lteut-Colonel G. H. Williams says 
there Is room for Canadian recruit
ing in the United States.

The Electric Development Com
pany has had leave to appeal to the 
Privy Council on the Chippawa plan.

An army of 60,000 . British-born 
soldiers from the United States is 
expected n  Canada before the end 
of the year.

The School for Rural Leadersuip' 
gt the OhUrio Agricultural College, 
Guelph, If growing in Interest and 
sttendhnce.

The Ontario ^^ernment afppoint- 
a commission of three judges

as a basis* for a  Ml! imposing a grad
uated income tax was passed in the
Commons after a brief discussion fol
lowing his presentation.

FRIDAY.
Michael St&kovich, Governor-Gen

eral of Finland, has resigned.
A Sinn Felner member was ejected 

from the British Commons.
Application has been made for a 

civic fuel station for Toronto.
Lady Hearst urged food conserva

tion at an informal gathering.
Allied military chiefs held a con

ference in the French capital.
Liberal editors of the Province de

clared strongly for conscription and 
war duty.

A unique charge of cruelty to fish 
laid against a Toronto man failed is 
the courts.

Waterford colliery disaster. I
Colonel John A. Currie, M.P. for 

North Simcoe, made a vigorous at
tack in the Commons on naturalixa-l 
tion of aliens in the West.

Mrs. John Elder, a farmer’s wife, 
of South Lake, was killed when her 
buggy was struck by a train on a . 
level crossing at Cheese boro.

N. W. Rowell. K.C., Ontario U b - ! 
eral leader, speaking at a North Ox
ford meeting, strongly urged the 
immediate need of reinforcements, 
and the support to that end-o f. the 
military service act.

Four new Senators were appoint
ed: Richard Blain, John Henry Fish
er, and D. O. Lesperance, members of 
Parliament for Peel, Brant, and 
Montmagny respectively, and Len- 
drum McMeanB, K.C., of Winnipeg.

Forty American missionaries have 
assembled in Constantinople, and are 
awaiting an opportunity to leave 
Turkey. They are not detained by 
the Turkish authorities, and are ex
pected to leave Constantinople soon 
in small groups.

SATURDAY.
Two American generals and the ir, 

staffs have arrived in England.
To date 8,910 soldiers have been 

returned from overseas to Ontario.
Sir William Hearst issued an ap-! 

peal for harvest help for Ontario 
crops.

Works Commissioner Harris of 
Toronto, has been made honorary 
fuel coutroller for Ontario.

At the Paris conference the Allies 
decided to .withdraw their troops 
from Gneece as soon as possible.

At lb** request of the Imperial 
Munitions Hoard. Gh

> in Ti * to • lipbuild-1
lug.

Smeaton White, prescient of The 
Montreal Gazette, aiid George G.

I Foster, K.C., ot .Montreal, were ap
pointed to the Senate.!

A  reward of $500 for the appre
hension of the murderer of the To
re f.o taxicab* driver Tony Lepello 

been offered by the Province.
The report of the McLeod-Tetlior 

Commission, reviewing the report of 
Mr. Justice Galt, completely exoner
ates Hon. Robert Rogers from the 
charges made against him by Judge. 
Galt.

The Board of. Grain Supervisors 
for Canada has prohibited any sale 
or shipment of Canadian wheat, 
out consent of the Board, to parties 
in the United States, so fa 
cern£ the balance o f the present 
crop, and .until further notice.

Emperor Charles of Austria had 
narrow escape latrt week while visit
ing the battlefront in Galicia.. Wh4o 
the Emperor was taking luncheon at 
a castle near the battle line Russian 
artillery shelled the dwelling. The 
Emperor first refused to take cover 
and went on, the balcony, but owing 
to the protestations of his staff he 
was finally induced to leave.

MONDAY.
More forest fires are reported in 

British Columbia. They are raging 
along the Elk River.

From the present Indications. 42, 
000 harvest laborers will be needed 
in Western Canada this year.

The steamer Heathcote san,k In the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence as the result of 
a collision with the Dutch boat.

Chancellor Michaells of Germany 
has gone to Vienna to become 
quainted with Emperor Charles of 
Austria

On account of the small number of 
prisoners in Kingston Penitentiary,
it has been suggested that the staff 
of officials may be reduced

Margaret Redpath, a six-year-old 
girl, was killed by a:i automobile in 
Toronto, and tue police; immediately 
arrested the driver on |a charge of 
manslaughter.

Lleut.-Colone! Coiia Harbottle of 
the 75 th Battalion has presented the 
City of Toronto with a German ma
chine gun of the most modern type 
captured at Vimy Ridge.

Two German steamships, the 
Kronprinxessin Cecile and the Cin
cinnati, have been placed under the 
American flag in the Boston navy 
yards and are ready for immediate 
service.

An unknown man jumped over
board off an excursion boat in the 
Thousand Islands and was drowned, 
in spite of heroic efforts to save him. 
Several hundred people witnessed thê  
tragedy.

The chief of the German spy sys
tem in Belgium was recently assas
sinated by a Belgian patriot, who 
escaped, although the Prussians have 
offered a reward o*. 3,000 marks for 
his apprehension.

The inquiry into the sensational 
charges contained in the O'Connor 
report against the men wjio made 
enormous profits in food stuffs will 
be held in Toronto. The Commis
sion has asked for accommodation 
there.

Lieut.-Colonel Leonard of, St. 
Catharines has donated a fund to be

_ _____ _ _  w  fcnown suf the Leonard Foundation.
if any power companies The proceeds of 15,000 per year will 

Jed their charier rights be used to educate the sons of Brlt- 
Bahblneki, o f  Winnipeg, aged I *»•> soldier*, eaUors, clergymen, or 
lye. wae to  haro-- been mar- 1 teachers who attend Wycliffe Col- 
Taeeday. - Shet was In bpr lege, Ridley College, or the Nara! 
costumel when she. learned I or Military Academy.

J le e r  half Jilted Iter. In her I .
fiabe drank"half a cup of Jy*. Japanese Destroy U-Boat.

_____Jtoi eapecte* to recover. { LONDON, July 30.— Japanese tor-
Premier A reenault, ConserratJye, • pedo boat destroyers smashed the 

and J. D. Stewart, also ConseiwatiTe, 1 periscope of a hostile submarine In 
I were elected In by-elections In Prince the Mediterranean and undoubtedly 

and King's. Prince Edward Island. destroyed.the underseas boat, accord-
Wmmmmm Wemwe mmfttm too te a—. aeatn* Mw Owe* .

CAN AD A'S BEST BREAD  
AND PASTRY

is Baked from

p u s h ™
the Perfectly Milled Product o f the W o rld ’s 

Best W heat

N O W  R E A D Y  FOR DISTRIBUTION

I the! •the culinary art, containing- betw latett advice on food preparation.A real service to the housewife. Not a publication to exploit t of any one food product, but a collection of tried nnd tested recipjs jfn the pen of Miss E. Warner, food specialist and Domestic Science Expert; for the preparation of all manner of dishes for the daily meno, as well as economical suggestions for preparing delicious confections and dainty dtyhei, which add the necessary variety to tha ordinary meal.Mailed postpaid to any address for 20 cents..
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED 

TORONTO----------------------------WINNIPEG

Tired? Thirsty?
Just Pour Out a Sparkling 
Inviting Glass of

Special Ale or Lager
"THX DKUnC OF CHXXA"

You can't »p  them without a amack of mstbfactkw.
Makes friends at the first swallow. Full of 
snap and life and thirst queschlnf qwBttea.

Your Grocer Sells Them!
So when you place your grocery order tomorrow, aayi 

77 "H alf a domn bMU, ^  U U K ,  AU *  L t p l ,  f f ro W

John Labatt, Limited, Ert. 1*32, London, Canada

MAYBE BUYING MATCHES
Never Struck You Ao Being An Important Job

But It lot
It le important that you buy none but EDDY’S

Chemically Self-Extinguishing 
“ Silent 500*s**

The matches with "no after glam"
E D D Y  is the only Canadian maker of these matches, every stick 
of which has been dipped in a chemical solution which poaitively 
ensures the match becoming dead wood oftce it has been lighted 
and blown oat

Look for the words ‘’Chemcatty?Self-Extingaithing”  
on the Box.
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Greater Bargains
--------  IN --------

SHOES
EVERY SHOE MUST GO 
ANY OLD PRICE WILL DO

The balance-of our stock of Shoes must go 
now at any price. We are determined to .sell 
every pair, no matter how great the sacrifice may 
be. We have still a good assortment of sizes, 
going at Half price and less. Come to-day for 
the greatest Bargains yet offered. You’ll be sorry 
if yon miss this last chance.
WE’RE GOING OUT OF^THE SHOE BUSINESS

Men’s Straw Hats Children’s Ribbed

$1.50 for $1.19 Cotton Hose

$1.00 for .79 Sizes 61/0, 7, 7i/ 2 &  3 .
.75 for .49 Special, per pair 15c.

SE E  O U R  W I N D O W

ABRAHAM
“ The Store that Sets the Pace.”

Clearing prices on all lines o f Lad
ies Suits, Sport Coats, Wash Suits, 
etc. These must be cleared out to 
make room for fall shipments, and 
the prices are reduced from 25% to 
50%.

W e are showing a splendid 
range o f seasonable goods in Ladies 
and Children’s Colored Hosiery, 
Silk Gloves, Fancy Parasols, Novel
ties in Ladies’ Collars and some 
very special qualities in W hite 
Waists at reduced prices.

W. Symon 
and Sons
T H E  O LD  R E L IA B L E  

H O U S E

U fK S fK H K X K S l K S ff iH K X K H K K K H K X K K

Auto Men

Bring us your Old 
Tires. We make 
One Good T ire out ' 
of Two Old Ones 
and

Save You 75 p.c.
You will not buy 
New " Tires after 

using? ours-

OUR METHOD IS  RIGHT

PARKE & PARKE
W I A R T O N

1 BABY’S GREAT DANGER
DURING HOT W EATHER

j Mure little ones die during the hot 
j weather than at any other time o f 
j the year. Diarrhoea, dysentery, chol- 
j era infantum and stomach troubles 
come without warning, and when a 
medicine is not at hand to give 

I promptly the short delay too fre- 
I quently means that the child has 
passed beyond aid. Baby’s Own Tab
lets should always be kept in homes 

! where there are young children. An 
! occasional dose o f the Tablets will 
prevent stomach and bowel troubles, 
or i f  -the troubel comes on suddenly 
the prompt use o f the Tablets will 
cure the baby. The Tablet* sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ontario.

Signer Himself.
’ll .find my,;

tb *, D drlam tU  % t In d ep en d **.-
‘ You’ll find my ancestor’si )jm «<

u Well, you'll find my name on the 
registration list* o f 1917."— ]
City Journal.

Cocal news
Order your daily paper through 

The Echo.
Fanners are offering as high as $3 

per day, for good men.

Butter wrappers for sale at The 
Echo office, as well as linings for 
boxes.

Wanted— No 1 or 2, cord wood. 
Apply, box 107, Hamiltoo, Ont, 
July 25, 3 w.

Correction re Socks f S o l d i e r s —
The article stating tlftt the W.C.T.U. 
had knit so many socks should haye 
read donated.

FOUND— In Wiarton, on Monday, 
a set o f glasses, in a case. The own
er will call at The Echo office and 
prove property.

A  stranger remarked the other 
day, “  there are more dogs on the 
streets o f Wiarton than in all other 
parts o f Canada.”

During this week while the 
'dents o f the town have been search
ing for a cool spot, the weather Yfas. 
been delightful at Lake Huron.

Mr. William Ferguson, Red Bay 
has disposed o f his farm to Mr. John 
Fraser, o f Ailsa Craig, so while 
Scotchman will move out another 
will move in.

The evening service o f the Metho
dist church was held last Sunday 
the lawn, and it is understood that 
this will be the usual custom during 
the hot weather.

Mr. J. B. Farrow le ft a stalk of 
Timothy in the office last week, meas
uring 6 feet 5 inches, this is going 
some. Our next comment will be up
on a peck o f potatoes.

Do not waste your cream by using 
any old separator,cream is money 
now, get a Massey Harris, it is 
close skimmer, wears well, and easi
ly operated. J- Armstrong, Agt.

The Market Prices—On Monday 
hogs sold at $15.10 per cwt., live 
weight, eggs at 32 cents per dozen; 
butter at 32 cents per pound, oats 
at 85 cents per bushel and wheat at 
$2.25.

LOST—On Monday between Hep- 
worth and Wiarton, two small parcels, 
one containing photographic plates, 
the other had a motor cycle tire. The 
finder will leave at Brown's Studio, 
Wiarton. •

The Owen Sound bowling tourney 
on this week, and among those who 

have, gone over to take part are 
Messrs. Sawyer, Siemon,Baines,. Suth- 
rby, Kastner, C. Cameron, Thomp- 
;on, Tyson.

Among the professional 
Wiarton, who are back to the land 
this summer may be noticed Princi
pals Hamilton and Norton, and the 
Rev. J. E. Thompson, all o f whom 
forking hay.

His Lordship, Bishop Williams o f 
London, according to announcement 
last week, confirmed a large number 
o f candidates in Trinity church, Sun 
day, and preached a most appro
priate sermon.

The tax notices are being distri 
huted this week, and they put oui 
thinking machinery in motion. The 
High cost o f Living has nothing on 
the tax notice, which has eggs, but
ter, hogs, &etc. all beaten a mile.

Within a week or two The Echo 
will be obliged to send in accounts to 
all in arrears, and in the meantime, 

would respectfully request the 
remittance as it is expensive, and 
should be unnecessary to send these 
statements.

How is that for 9 head o f 2 year 
old cattle, said Mr. William Porter, 

he showed us a cheque for $1,049 
‘ day last week. Why did not these 

prices obtain years ago, when we 
i boys, and none o f U3 would have 

le ft the farm.
The following students from the 

Wiarton High School have successful
ly passed their Entrance to Normal, 
E. A . Jackson, L. P. Laird, A . E. Mc- 
Vannell, E. L. Perkins, B. Ruhl, M. 
J. Rathwell, H. Stephens, E. C. Steph
ens, M. G. Westfield.

Should jo y  riding in autos be stopp
ed by the authorities, there is no 
class it would so effect as the hotel 
keepeers. While there is considerable 
gasoline sold,, yet the profit on it by 
the middleman is supposed to be very 
small, but the autos bring more 
patrons to many hotels than the 
trains.

“ War on Weeds”  was the theme 
o f an illustrated lecture in the town 
hall, Friday evening, by the Rev. W. 
W. Prudham. He stated that weeds 
mean a loss o f production to this 
country o f $100,000,000. By means 
o f sixty views he showed weed re
production, and the benefit o f the 
eradication o f weeds.

COL. W . P. MALONE 
NOW COMMANDS 

208 BATTALION
Enlisted as Lieutenant in Frst Con

tingent —  Promotion was Rapid 
and Well Deserved.

(Owen Sound Sun)
In a letter received by The Sun 

yesterday the information was given 
that Major W illiard P. Malone. 
D.S.O., has been promoted to the 
command o f the 208th Battalion 
with rank o f Lt. Col. This is a well 
deserved promotion of our fellow 
townsman, and everyone will wish 
him continued success. He is the 
first Owen Sounder to attain such 
rank and that he has risen from 
the rank o f Lieutenant to Lt.-Col. In 
two two years speaks well for his 
ability.
• Col. Malone enlisted from Owen 
Sound at the outbreak of the war 
and has been on actives ervlce In 
France since June, l iu 5, and hi.s 
promotion during the time he was 
there, was consistently rapid and 
deserved. He has been mentioned 
in dispatches several, times and has 
won the Distinguished Service Order.

He was in Glvinchy Ploegsteart. 
St. Eilo. where his battaiibn. the 
15th. did excellent service, at the 
Somme. Viray Ridge, and that his 
work was excellent is evidenced by 
his promotion to the command of 
thg battalion.

Fifteen months ago he was reporT 
ed killed in action but lated this 
was found to have been a mistake, 
another o f the same name having 
met that fate.

The letter states that Lt.-Col. Ma~i 
lone expects to be in England until 
the end o f August and it is expected 
that he will be going to France then. 
Mrs. Malone and children are at pre
sent in England.

WOMEN ATTENTIO N !

The delegates to the recent conven
tion re the conservation o f food, will 
be pleased to meet the women o f the 
town and vicinity, in the Methodist 
Church basement, on Friday, August 
3rd, at 8 p.irt. Mrs. Stillwell will 
speak. J. J. TYSON, Mayor.

PRICE OF FISH 
MUST COME DOWN

popular agent o f the Grand Trunk, at 
this point. He left here about 20 
years ago. Mrs. Tibeaudo was living 

daughter at St. Thomas, at 
the time o f her death. A ll the old 
residents o f town remember Mr. and 
Mrs. Tibeaudo with very much re
spect.

The death occurred last Sunday in 
Purple Valley, o f Mrs. Simeon 
Winch, aged 73 years. The deceased 
had spent about 15 years in the West, 
with a daughter, and returned last 
April. Death was due to cancer.
Her husband predeceased her about 
2 years ago. She is survived by three 
sons, Richard in Saskatchewan, W il
liam and James o f this district, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Hepburn, in Sas
katchewan, and Mrs. Mitchell, Mani
toba. Interment took place in Col- 
poys cemetery on Tuesday.

The Durhan Review remarks—The 
merchants o f Hanover are showing

progressive spirit and stimulating 
summer trade by putting on exteri- 

sales, merchants there each used 
page advertisements to boost busi- 
neess. I t  will no doubt keep things 
lively and counteract to a large ex
tent the trade going to Toronto de
partmental stores. What steps are 
Durham merchants taking along the 
same line ? No better move could 
be made than to take a leaf out of 
the book o f Toronto, and Hanover 
stores who realize the benefit o f ex
tensive and judicious advertising, and 
make a liberal use o f the advertising 
columns o f the Review.

The Durham Chronicle says—Yes
terday morning, the cement whistle, 
which had been silent for months, 
sent forth its clarion notes to an
nounce its resurrection. For several. „ , .
week., internal alterations have been °  a“?,ume ° f  ‘ * e a/ ual O'8’

and

Fishermen on the Georgian Bay 
and all those in this district who 
are interested in the fish business 
will watch with interest the steps 
taken by the Government Food Con
troller's Fish Commission, which 
has intimated that the price o f fish 
must come down. The initial meet
ing o f the Commission was held 
last week in the office o f Food Con
troller W. J. Hanna. Mr. Hanna 
himself was present, and also Mr.
G. Frank Beer, who will be chair
man o f the Fish Commission, and 
Mr. F. S. Wiley. Mr. R. Y. Eaton, 
the third member o f the committee, 
was unavoidably absent in Mani
toba. A t the conclusion o f the con
ference Mr. Hanna issued a state
ment which revealed the extent of 
the authority and the measure of 
power invested in the members of 
the special fish committee. I t  also
announced that within a short time • -
the consuming public in this and j rea In*ormaUon to giv, 
other parts o f Canada will „ „ „  „  . 
material reduction in the price of I „  n ***? Congested Districts, 
fish. Mr. Hanna's statement was as* "  ®tep ^ve Ŷ»”  said the street car 
follows: i conductor.

“ The question is being asked ^ ot on your life,”  responded t!u* 
whether the Fish Committe will need &rouch>* Passenger. “ I f  I fold like

the consumer must and will 
lowered.

“  The Fish Committee is 
certaining the proportion o f th< 
supply, which comes direct fron the 
fishermen to the large retail 
tributors. and the proportion v hlch 
goes from the flishermen to th ; 
called wholesale man and then 
the smaller retail dealers.

“  I  have vested in the members of 
the Fish Committee like powe s to 
those vested in me by the Ordt r-in- 
Council which appointed me 'ootl 
Controller for Canada."

The powers cited in the Ord< r-in- 
Council and referred to by Mr. 
Hanna are very compreehnsive 
drastic if  the Food Controller 
his Committee should choose to jxert 
these. For instanct, the Fish :<>m 
mittee may govern the price o: fish 
or the storage thereof, o f tho Join- 
mittee, if  It desires, may pure lase. 
requestion, store, sell and d< liver 
fish.

It is the intention o f tho Fsh ;oni 
mittee to keep the public info mc»i 
o f its work, through official state 
ments. These statements, however, 
w ill be issued only where there i;

On Monday, the body of the late 
Mm. w : J, Tibeaudo n i  interred in 
Beyriew cemetery. Thia n d  tact re
calls a lot of former history. Her 
hsabend, who predeceased her about 
1J yean; was for many yean a very

in progress under the skilful hand 
and trained eye o f master mechanics. 
The old mill, in its day, was one o f 
the best o f its kind, but it served its 
day, and greater things were needed. 
Making cement from marl was found 
to be too costly, and to complete 
the cement industry against 1 
more modem methods had long since 
proved an unprofitable game. For 
time we felt as i f  the plant would be 
consigned to the scrap-heap, and 
have reason to think the change was 
brought about by the influence o f Dr. 
Jamieson, and we hope the trans
formed plant may now become an 
set to the town, and in time a source 
o f income to all who contributed to
wards its existence. We are unable 
to make any positive forecast o f 

j what the mill may do, but
ing our hope and wish, we are voic
ing the sentiment of every 
That whistle: /never' 
and shortly we hope \at the 
to turn and the mill to operate st full

tribution o f fish. Such action may 
be necessary. It Is hoped, however, 
that the interests concerned may ad
just their methods to the require
ments' of the public. The price to

Company or Private 
Fuids to Loan on 
Fa r m Mortgages
'N otes  Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

G. W. AMES
Comm.ro,Wiarton .  .  Ontario

uoing that I ’d walk and beat vo ir  ■ 
car. ’— New Haven Register. I____________

I f  you won’t save money for your 
Doss whenever you can you won’t! save 
,nMch to r  yourself at any timil

■  11

Y
■

I  W i l l  b e  a t  th e

Queen’s H ote l every 

Saturday to Buy

e g g s  b u t t e r  
h o g s

- - POULTRY - -
For which I  will p a y  
HUhest Cash Price

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to  Farm ers fo r  Delivery

m m

R- E. CRANE
— ----------------
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CONSERVE FOOD
PRACTICAL POINTS GIVEN BY 

LADIES AT METHODIST 
CHUR’CH, FRIDAY 

EVENING.

The ladies, who were appointed del
egates to attend the Toronto Conven
tion, recently held in the interests of 
food. Conservation, gave alm ost in
teresting report last Friday evening. 
There Were from fifty to seventy-five 

* ladeis present to hear them, but so 
> good was the report, so full of in

formation, that there should have 
been every housewife in the town.
• Mrs. S. M. Brown, was appointed 

chairman, and called upon Mrs. Prud- 
■ ham to give a report of the Conven

tion, and she gave a most excellent 
. account of this w ry important gath-1 

ering. She reported the address of |

BEST FED ARMY 
IN THE WORLD

“ The best fed army in the world” 
is the description which has been ap
plied to the British army and “ the 
greatest commissariat officer since 
Moses” to Sir Francis Lloyd, the of
ficer who at the beginning of the war 
had the immense job of working out 
the system which makes “ Tommy 
Atkins” the envy of all his allies, and 
more especially of his* enemies, who, 
if all reports are true, have not been

A TEMPEST 
IN A TEA POT

the Hon. .Mr. Hanmi quitei exhaustive-1
;,ly. Mr. Hanna slaid that the first call!

of the wur had been for men, who!
had respor.ded \i“HHngly, and the wo-;
men had . shown their patriotisni by |
allowing the nu?n to go. The next i

NcalF had 1been for mur.it:ons, am1 a!t|
available faetorhis had beien used, new
ones had been erected, and wc
had heartj this call and assistea in
making nlunitioris. The third'ca 1! to
the women of t aneda is to. mal

Bruce County H o sp ita l, W alkerton
The annual financial report of the cil at its June Session has made a 2 patients, 10S days ; Teeswater, 2 

Bruce County Hospital recently is- grant of $2,500.00 to the institution. **patients, 387 days : Walkerton, 4 pa- 
ows receipts for the year of The free patients treated during tients, 108 days ; W iarton,2 patients, 
i, and expenditures of $11,- the past are :—Amabel Tp. 1 patient 266 days. A total of 15 patients, 
caving a deficit of *$1,050.62. 3G5 days stay ; Brant, 1 patient, 10 1658 days, 
also a mortgage due, on Ap- davs . Cargill, 1 patient, 365 days; The average cost per patient 

S whI L ’ oM jS 0,S "  Chcsley, 1 patient 27 days; House of 51.74 per day. making the cost to the 
port was published the County Coun- Refuse, 1 patient, 24 days ; Paisley, Hospital for free patients, $2,884.92,

possible that the boys at the 
shall be properly fee years l shouldals thei

rye. People' 
i vegetables1

PIKE BAY.
Mr. L. Sutter has finished haying,

during the 
had not bee 

* of both 1014 and 
the consumption ir 
the over plus, ami 
had become acute, 
ler had b^en appo 
in the United Sta 
by all the nations t 
The Allies are dJp

uesiton of food i iisstead of buying thein at the grocery! crop immense,

I LETTER I'ROM PTE. b . WAUGH.

Whitley Camp, Eng., July 8th
The harvest j sto; 

as good, bu t! be 
had used up* »» 

low the situation i fen 
A Food Control- mat 

i.adu us lo

101

i ted
ind

i the i
snt upon the U. for 1

person would \  j,eaVy thunder storm occurred I Mrs. James Tucker 
e lhat the food was trend. In hert. Sunday night.
lion with this the speaker re- ,Mr Jol)n WaU(fh is humc fr0,„ ! De 
to a eartuen, showmB two to- Hopc Bay, for a few days. | I

> leaving the garden. One went v. t *,«.
railway track, from there lo ; Mrs. 1. Law ,s home from Owen , » 

factor,., tliencc to the .Sol;l!l1. after visit,nK friends. 
and 'the'farmer bought it back ! Mr. GcorKe Hayward sold a j thl 

s,.. Th other tomato wenfr horse last week and bought another.

Lions Head!
Madam,—
ow take the pleasure of thank

those the army issue. 1 hope by 
time I wear them out that th

S.
was all i

supplies, and j straight from the garden to the kitch-j Mr. McAtheny, of Ceritreville, w 
viH cut down the amount of 
used by us by one-sixth; there 
be any shortage for the Al- 

i sneaking of loss and

iady to eat it to Pike Bay 
This gods • help.

ste
Mr. Hatniui had suSd there had been
4^39 fi!res in Ontar :o las: year, which
.meant a loss of $0,,403,000. In the
x  nited ' States almat $700,000,000
worth <»f food wenti into the garbage
pails, and probably about $56,000,0oti
in Canada. At least $5p,000,000 n?
this ca:i be saved. There is the Gos-
pel of ithe clean plate.

Things to Remember.
.An excellent address was given at

the Convention by; Mrs. Buchanan,
and in a terse way she said. ,

“ Do not thicken soup with bread.”
" 2¥j oz. of meat is enough for one

meal.”
• “ Steiivs are good,, and cheap.”

“ There is a great waste of butter”

m,and whe 
rust the fa
m show the economy there 
ring your own vegetables.
?rudham said that one point which 
vas emphasized strongly at the To-' 
•onto convention was that there are 
o be no separate organizations in 
:onncction with the campaign. The j

war will be over, and I am on
way back to Canadii, I believe ___

Saturday looking for ; whcn tllt. 160th get fa France the war
\ will end right off.
j hereHerb. McMaster ami his siste , <JViv 

Mrs.'Spry, visited, their irrandmothcr h erc |KOt the best training of 
Sunday.

have been 
rly n|ne months, and hav 

battalion

• We

Empire, -Church societies, etc., were 
to co-operate with the Resources 
Committee in doing whatever lay in 
their power to relieve the situation 
which is absolutely criticaL 

.Mrs. Stilwil!
This lady, who is a native of Cin-

phant, gave an address, which w 
positive pleasure for all who heard, 
because it was so full of information 

, Her mariner was winning, and hei 
d the old time economy. | knowledge of her subject beyond all

that has crossed the pond. I  do not 
know just how much longer we will 

TOBERMORY. be here, but I do not think
Wedding bells will soon be ringing, stay much longer if we arc going to 
The mill is in running order again. any fighting in tips war.
Mr. J. C. Dean has purchased Mr. " ’© are getting a lot of route 

Kyle's motor cycle. marches lately, and jhave a couple of
The farmers art 

re getting
arc all smiles 
weather for haying.

Jn England oatmeal is fed to 
horses, and in Scotland it is fed to 

* men, and the best horses are in Eng
land, and the best men in Scotland.” 

“ Do not give a second helping un- 
■ til the plate is empty.”

“ Do not put sugar nor cream on 
oatmeal.”

“ The waster is a slacker.”
“ We can conserve one-sixth of the 

wheat by putting bran, oatmeal, etc. 
in the bread, and color may not be 
so nice, but the food value is there.

! “ Wc must not rob the children of 
the proper food that they require,

“ Men and women can do without 
many things that they once thought 

* impossible.”
Different Foods.

h  \ At this Convention it was pointed 
out that food can be secured just as 
nutritions and wholesome as we had 
previously enjoyed without umng 
white flour, beef and bacon. She gave 

fK a number of names of food which are 
as follows: Foods which produce 

i heat and energy and which may be 
stored in the body as such are po
tatoes, sugar, honey, syrup, butter, 
dripping and fat meat. Muscle build
ing and flesh-forming goods are lean 
meat, fish, eggs, beans, peas, lentils, 

i skim-milk, cheese and brown bread. 
V Bone building foods are found in milk 
V^jruit, vegetables, brown bread and 

oatmeal. Regulating foods are ap
ples, prunes, figs, and practically all 
fruits and green vegetables. A look 
at the above table will show the read
er that a person can live on the ahove 
diet and be just as healthy as he can 
by using white flour, beef and bacon. 
Another thing that could be used here 
in Canada is margarine instead of 
butter. This is used in England and 
the speaker claimed that once accus
tomed to it a person would hardly 

k know the difference. A form of bread 
advocated is what is known as war- 
bread, that is it  contains 75 per cent 
of flour and the remainder is made up

question, very seldom indeed have the 
ladies of a town an opportunity of 
hearing one so well versed 
mestic science, and so well informed 

■ on all the subjects of the day. Should 
she ever return to lecture here again 
a large audience is assured,

She began by stating that the hon
or was hers to address Canadian 
men, to look into their faces after 
three years of war. A small nation 
of 8,000,600, who have given ovei 
400,000 soldiers, and more than $16,- 
000,000 to thte Red Cross, and all to 
save democracy. You would have 
.won the war without us, but we are 
now in it to assist you. Then she said 
“ There are 20,000,000 American 
homes which have now been redis
covered.” “ The war has discovered 
small souls as well as great,” and to 
this connection she related the fight 
against the cold storage plants.

Remember These Things
“ Fletcher, whose theory of diet was 

ridiculed here, was employed by the 
German General staff.”

“ The Children must get the right 
food”

Cincinnatte is a city of gardens.”
A Substitute for any kind of food 

must produce the same results.
“ Rice is not a substitute for pota

toes, it has starch but not minerals.”
“ Boil poatoes with the jackets on, 

as the mineral qualities are thus pre
served.”

Germany has not one hoof less 
than three years ago, and more hogs, 
no young cattle under a year old were 
killed.”

“ Make it fashionable to be Econ
omical.

“ The last crust will win the war.” 
Miss S. Tyson.

As Miss Tyson, who was a delegate 
to the Toronto convention was called 
upon very late in the evening, she 
naturally did not go into every detail.

• — . . . . .  long ones to make \ this next
It is a very tiresome job lugging a 

i , ,  x■ _ full pack and rifle all day, especiallyMrs. John Leslie returned to Cove for a snmll man likc , am when , 
frland after v.s.t.ng fnends at the havt. two weak anklcs; ,

j ‘ „ , , , , off a march .and gond*to beu, uuu vvum
M,ss Mae Duke returned home to not sl with thc- paill of roy ankles. 

| Wiarton. after -venting fr.ends a t the am| hav,  to gct out just the samc 
as the rest the next day. Then 
no escape from parade unless you 
just dying.

, The Germans made a raid upon 
Mrs.. J. Parker and Mrs. T. Kj-te, London yesterday, and killed 37 peo- 

of Wiarton, arc visiting friends here, | pic and wounded 100. The British 
hope they have an enjoyable time. flying machines got after the Ger-

Mr. Warren Adams had the 
fortune to cut his foot while ovt 
Cove Island.

Miss Margaret Currie has left for 
Toronto to receive medical treatment 
as she has been ailing for some time.

Mrs. C. R. Golden and Mrs, 
Young, forwarded boxes to the Tob
ermory boys of the 160th Battalion, 
with money that were gathered by 
Willie Davis from friends here ,hope 
they receive them O.K.

PARK HEAD
Earnie Blythe was home for a day 

or two and returned to Hanover on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doubt, of Hanover, 
were visitors a t Mr. Sam Doubts over 
Sunday.

Mr. James Gerrie and son John, of 
Drew, were in this vicinity for the 
week-end.

Mrs. Dr. D. E. Howes and Miss R. 
J. Young visited friends here during 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomson, of Thessa- 
lon, are at present visiting at the 
home of Sidney Spencer.

Mrs. Gatemen, of ̂ Hepworth, is 
staying at her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Smith, for a few days.

Mr. John Berry and his friend Mr. 
Storey, of the Toronto street railway,

ere visitors a t Park Head recently.
The Park Head baseball team went 

to Hepworth on Monday evening and 
played a friendly game with a team 
from that town. Result, Park Head, 
7. Hepworth 1.

Miss Grace Matches has returned 
from Brandon, where she has been 
spending a few months with relatives. 
Mrs. Glendenning accompanied her 
and will visit friends while here.

The Woman's Institute meeting was 
held a t the home of Mrs. J. A. John
ston, on Thursday last. Miss C. Hol
land read -a paper on Garden flowers 
and how to cultivate them.

mans, and brought down three. This 
is the fifth raid the Germans have 
made on London since May.

I  will close, hoping you are 
well

Yours truly,
Private D. Waugh

NO ECHO NEXT WEEK.

It is the custom of weekly news
papers to take a holiday every year. 
Some years we have not observed it, 
but for various reasons we are obliged 
to now, so the next issue of The Echo 
will appear August 22nd, and all our 
correspondents will please bear this 
in mind. The office will, however, be 
open every day for the transaction of 
business.

CIVIC HOLIDAY,
MONDAY, AUG., 13.

At the request of the requisite 
number of ratepayers, I hereby de
clare Monday August 13th Civic holi
day for the town of Wiarton, and re
spectfully call upon all tho citizens 
to observe the same by closing their 
places of business.

J. J. TYSON, Mayor.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer with lame muscles 
and stiffened joints because blood 
impurities have invaded the system 
and caused rheumatism.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as 
important to improve your general 
health as to purify your blood, and the 
cod liver* oil in Scott’s Emulsion is 
nature’s great blood-maker, while its 
medicfnal nourishment strengthens the 
organs to expel the impurities and 
upbuild your strength. Try i t

Scott flfcBowne, Toronto. Out.

“ Uneasy lies the he|td that wears 
a crown” wrote the jjoet, but what of 
the lot of officials who give their 
time and energy to the public wel
fare? The Public Schjool Board re
ceived a lawyers letter jthe other day, 
which serves as a stimulant during 
the dog days, and mattes that body 
sit up. The Board, it ’would appear, 
were not too well picas id that so few 
from the school had pissed the En- 

the trenches {trance Examinations, a^d further that 
ithout an 

following i

faring nearly so well
of th* western front as they did a t | some had got a prompt o 
the beginning of the war. Even then examination,,hence the \ 
their menu was a long way behind ‘ olutions upon thc publ c records, and 
that of the British troops. j which have since beei i sent to the

In the beginning, too, there were j Department of Edueati 
few skilled cooks in the army. Thei 
cook was simply a soldier assigned 1 “ That has come t > the notice of
to the task, and if he could cook liis Ithis boar<l that s '1101 »  have b
company fared well.4 If he couldn’t j 
there were loud complaints.

A few months ago trained women 
cooks were introduced in the home 
and camps and trained men cooks 

h i out to the front. There

i the habit of passing
j to higher form, by a c odor’s certifi
cate, and more 

| where some of the 
! the examination for .th 
| adoctors certificate

he year 1917r 
fiolnrs escaped 

Entrance by 
recommenda- 
they were <

J

now 52,000 of those exports in the on,> *"“«
service and they are saving food at!*hc at' eet the b ^  “nd th‘'
the rate of $20,00(V)00 a year, while f “ f r c“ n,'na‘,on> a'>d a ™ P /°£
feeding the soldier better than ever. th“  to ^  scnt 10 De»a tmcnl “nd In-

Of course, one of the greatest pro- 5pector* „  ,
blcms in feeding this vast army of; f sou ‘on . j
men in France is transport. P rac tiJ u ™at th,s Sch°oMloard petition 
rally every ounce of staple food that* g«P*rtme«t  of Ed« ;“‘,on to have1 flln nnnnwa oTl 1U,,. T>..k
they eat has to come to them over
seas, the last stage being the journey 
from England to France.

All this meat and all the grain 
which is made into flour for the sol
dier’s bread comes, in thc first place 
to England. The difficulty here is the 
great problem of transportation.

When the food arrives in England

1 the Entrance papers of 
j lie school re-examined,
| large number who failed to pass the
Entrance Examination, 
are of the opinion that 
thing wrong, fend ar 
where the fault lies in 
Principal and Ratepay

Resolution Nj». 3.
That in reply to th 

Edueat

The Board 
is some- 

anxious to find 
justice to the

the war organization takes hold of it.
This, is known as the Army Service „ , _
Corps, whocs duly is what its nam cjtbc Secretary be ,nstn e f i  
implies—to serve thc army with all the Munster,- stating t*at 
that it needs. Under its control, hun-1 n^ foly •<!e8,.![es “n . 11 
dreds of steamers are plying back | £*“  
and forth in the Channel lanes carry
ing food, clothing and other supplies , ,  „
for the troops in France. The service ™* of *"’d"“-r ™l " he 
is as regular as, and much heavier 11,eI8 Wlth ‘h«,T>™ther 
than, the cross-Channel passenger! , 18 regulation 11
traffic. ithc crops of the F;

When the boat arrives at and it. is Resolution N<
French" base port’its" c a w  is'tak™  iral dt>clor3 do not 1* e- .tb«y r™ard il....  honesty, and

have been, in

Tommy, however, must have hot 
food, and it is a very hot corner of 
another kind indeed when he doe* not 
get it three times a day. 'All sorts of 
appliancees have been devised for this 
purpose. The ration parties in the 
case of the more accessible trenches 
carry the food in covered hot-water 
heated receptacles, through the com
munication trenches to the front line, 
where the men on duty enjoy their 
meals while sentries at regular inter
vals march np and down.

A year ago it was estimated that at 
the cost pf food a t that time, John 
Bull wad paying about forty cents a 
day per head to feed his fighting 
men. Taking the total strength of 
the army at home and abroad at

the Board will
libel.

The average ratepaj 
spend time wondering 
will get stuck for 
because he will come to

and an apoW 
be sued for

if the town 
l|ig libel suit, 
:he conclusion

that the curtain will loon fall and

harge by the headquarters start I “s rfJflcct,"»r ul,u" tk™ 
of the Army Service Corps and care-1 c10nsltU’r thi,t lh“ Brard 
fully weighed, cheeked and examined I£ho “ mmon vernacular, a little, too 
for quality. It is unloaded by men of Ifrcsh-  h™cc thc>' >"stru ded Mr. J. C. 
the labor battalions, skilled dockers' Moore’ banster, to w rite a letter 
and longshoremen, specially enlisted ! damandmf  
in the army for this work and under { 
military discipline. Trains 
the quays . from’ which marvelous 
system of railways which the British 

built in France behind their 
lines. These railways are worked by 
British rolling stock taken from thc 
British lines and manned by British 
railway men. Thc beef and flour and 
other foodstuffs are loaded on th< 
trucks and despatched first to dlvis* 
ional headquarters.

There another subdivision takes 
place. The divisional headquarters’ 
quartermaster directs thc making 
up of trains for the various sections 
of the front line. In some places the 

ilways now run within a mile 
two of the front. In others they stop 
farther baek, but in all cases every
thing is ready to carry them forward 

i soon as the British line ad
vances. At Tailhead, motor trucks 

waiting to take the food to the 
field kitchens where it is cut up and 
cook$d.

Once the food has arived, there is 
no difficulty in serving it to the men 
who are in rest billets or in positions 
behind the front line, but the men in 
the front trenches must be fed. I t  is 
obviously impossible for them to cook 
their food in the trenches. The smoke 
of the fires would attract the enemy’s 
guns and the cook would almost cer
tainly be interrupted and perhaps 
would spoil the stew or bum the 
roast.

the play will be over, 
questions of importa 
without going into the 
Upon the part of thc 
will be their explanation, and the 
Board will no doubt justify their po
sition.

The questions involved
(1) Is a reputable doctor’s certi

ficate to be accepted ir all of these 
cases or not ?

(2) Is class standinj; 
reason for promotion, 
an examination ?

Without going into tie  cases that 
have brought about tl: is discussion 
The Echo may say, thi t  on general 
grounds, examinations being the test 
of promotion, the Board has the right 
to insist upon this condition being 
complied with, but whether the cases 
before the Board were xceptions or 
not, we will not venturi an opinion. 
This much, however, is 

be exceptions.

from a lower

rton Pub- 
owing to the

Minister of 
letter of Jvfy 25th. That 

ed to write 
thc Board 

investigation as 
to assure us 
been proper- 

Bo4rd are desir- 
her the fault 
Taught, 

hat sticks in 
h  Canadians, 
t that the Io-

3ut there are 
involved 

specific cases. 
)arents there

these

sufficient 
is good as

5,000,000, which is what 
timates provide for, this 

cost per day for food a 
$2,000,000, or a total 
$730,000,000. The cost jof food has 
gone up since then.

tho anpy es- 
would mean 
one about of 
per year of



0rey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

HANOVER. . *
The Rev. Austin L. Budge, M. A., 

of Hamilton, the former popula 
pastor of St. Andrew’s church here, 
was in town on Monday for a short 
time renewing acquaintances. He 
preached in Durham on Sunday. He 
and Mrs. Budge and family have-been 
summering at Southtampton.

Mr. Robert Wright, of Leamington, 
the new* School Inspector for South 
Grey, who received the appointment 
to fill the office left vacant by the 
death of Mr. N. W. Campbell, is in 
town this week and intends to take 
up residence here. We welcome the 
Inspector to town and can assure him 
that he will find the latch strings 
loosed in this town to receive him. 
The Inspector is the youngest broth
er of Barrister Wright, of Owen 
Sound, the Liberal candidate for the 
Federal House.

Hanover welcomed back another of 
her soldier sons in the person of Cap
tain Stanley Ball, son of Mr. R. J. 
Ball, M.P. and Mrs. Ball, att a large 
gathering held in his honour in the 
town hall last Thursday night. The 
rejuvenatted Hanover band played 
patriotic airs as the townspeople con
gregated. Captain Ball, who arrived 
at the hall in company with his moth
er and two sisters, looked soldierly 
and smart in his officer’s uniform but 
somewhat thin after his long sojourn 
in warm climates. Dr. Eede acted 
as chairman and spoke in flitting 
manner of the gallant part played by 
Captain Ball, as did also the Rev. W. 
L McLean. Mr. H. H. Engel pre
sented Captain Ball with a $10 gold 
piece, on behalf of the citizens of 
Hanover. Captain Ball, in gracefully 
acknowledging the gift said that he 
had picked up many interestting sou
venirs in his journeys which he prized 
but this gold piece from his native 
town he would prize more than all.

TARA.
Mr. A. Gilmour, who has been Prin

cipal of Tara Continuation School for 
the past six years has resigned and 
has accepted the principalship of 
Chesley High School at a salary of 
$1,500. The Board a t last night’s 
meeting decided to advertise at once 
for a new principal.

John Langton as he was known in 
Tara, who in . 1915, worked a few 
weeks for Mr. W. H. Trelford, of Ar
ran, and stole his team of horses and 
was later captured at Peterborough 
and brought back to Bruce County for j 'I  is th« Proper thins for all Bruce

who was united in marriage to Mr. 
Neil JVIcPhee, of Cochrane, Ontario, 
on July 19tht. Only the immediate 
relatives of the bride and groom and 
the members of Mount Hope Metho
dist choir, of which the bride was a 
member, were present. The bride 
wore her wedding dress of white silk 
and georgette crepe with trimmings 
of beads* and lace, and the groom.’*, 
gift of a pretty necklace of peafls1' 
and topaz. A fter the usual greeting 
the guests numbering about forty, 
partook of a dainty dinner. The 
company spent on enjoyable evening 
in social talk and music. During the 
previous week the youngroupie took 
a trip to Toronto, Niagara and other 
points. The bride travelled in a 
smart suit of mustard poplin with hat 
to match. They leave shortly for 
their home in Cochrane, Ont., where 
the best wishes of their many friends 
follow.

CLIMBED STAIRS ON HER HARDS
ioo ID to Walk Upright. Operation 
Advised. Saved by Lydia L  
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

KINCARDINE.
Reeve Wm. Hunter has been ap

pointed Superintendent of Good 
Roads for the County of Bruce. His 
duties commence a t once. No better 
appointment could be made. He has 
the ability to handle a proposition of 
that magnitude and his experience

This woman now raises chickens and 
does manual labor. Read her story: 

Richmond. Ind.—“For two years I 
was so sick and weak with troubles 

my age that 
when g o in g  up 
stairs I had to go 
very slowly wi{h 
my hands on the 
steps, then sit down 
at the top to rest. 
The doctor said he 
thought I should 
have an operation, 
and my fr ie n d s  
thought I would not 
live to move into 
our new house. My 
daughter asked me 

to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound as she had taken it with good 
results. I did so, my weakness dis
appeared, I gained in strength, moved 
into our new tome, did all kinds of 
garden work, shoveled dirt, did build
ing and cement work, and raised hun
dreds of chickens and ducks. I can
not say enough in praise of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
if these facts are useful you may pub
lish them for the benefit of other 
women.” —M rs. M. 0. J o h n sto n , Route 
D, Box 190, Richmond, Jnd.

road and bridge building thruoghout I 
the country will count for much 
the new undertaking. While we i 
gret losing him from the Board we j 

always pleased to see merit 
warded.

A horse case of interest to the j 
farming community 
Underwood Division

CHESLEY.
Dan Iekler fell off his motor cycle 

when going tfiong a t a 12 mile clip 
near Reeve Willoughby’s 

of Brant, on his way to Elmwood, re
sulting in his leg being broken a little 

bove the ankle. He was picked up 
j by Dougald McKinnon, who came a- 
j long in his auto and was brought to 

his home in town where the break 
was set. Dan finds the bed rather 

ras tried at the hot by day an(1 it is an enforce(i holi- 
„  ^  „  , Co“rt on ’Jul>’ l day that he isn’t enjoyinK.
Jir. Thos. Currie, Bruce Town-; chesley -prize lists arc now in the 

ship, sold a horse that was suffering i ,|an(,8 of Secretary Warmington and 
from Opthalmia (periodic blindness) , by dropp(ny bin, a card one wil| be 
to Mr. Hugh Smith, Kincardine town- j ,„aiM  t0 any address. While some 
ship. At the time Mr. Smith p u r-, caont_[ fairs are falling by the way- 
chased the horse he apparently was | sidc. or Koin„ ba,.k, chesley Fair is 
all right, but in a short time develop-, bigKer am, bBtter lhan evt.r . Tbe 
id symptons of the disease. Smith | c ,median Bankers’ Association is 

wanted Currje to take the horse back, j (. ,vin(,  prites am0UntinB to *30.00 
but Currie refused. Smith advertised | fm. beef.type ca|vcs and bacon type 
the horse and sold him and sued fo r , h,1BS qxhibit<!d by boys and girls at 
the difference $80.50 which amount our fa jr# gee list on page 19.

osts were awarded him by | There are large prises for stock! 
Judge Greig. R. J. Stewart appeared i agriculture, products,, ladies’ work 
for Smith and O. E. Klein, for Currie. L nd many othel. departments which 

Chesley s live wire, Mayor C. J. j „hou|d encour„K,, ,armers and those 
Halliday, was in town, on Tuesday. | >vho , jve in towns aad villages to get 

of the bright young busi- j ■, he daU,s of tht, bil, f„|l fair 
of Chesley and was the j September 18th and 19th. Sec- 

power that pushed Hydro power fo r |a priae list and encourage the direc- 
this town. The people are pleased j tlirs by showing the best you hav 
with Hydro and Mayor Halliday says; on tbe farm, in the garden or that 

be made by deft hands.
trial and sentenced to a term in the towns. j The appoinment of the principal

‘'Reformatory, is in jail again in Owen One of the old timers of this sec-! of our school, Mr. and Mrs. Bannister 
. Sound, awaiting his trial. He had tion is Mr. D. McCrindle, 5th Kin- J B. A., for the work of inspecting
been serving his term in the Pro
vincial Reformatory, but escaped in 
December, 1915, and has been a t large 

He/ forged cheques in

ardine. He was born tn Ayr, 72 schools already established in North- 
ago, as a lad of%nine years of cm Ontario, the organisation of new 

age, he came to Huron with his par- school sections and superintending 
entts who settled on .lot 14, lake the erection of new school houses in 

Owen Sound ami is also wanted at {shore. For thirty five years he re-j Northern Ont., is a recognition of his 
Cobourg and Buffalo. He is also mained in Huron, and then moved to j sendees of twenty years in the ap- 
cliurged with bigamy. He states he Burford Township in Brant County, > pointment by the Education Depart
is an American. He will likely re -! Here he farmed for twenty-five years! r.ient is all the more appreciated by 
ceive a severe sentence, as he is a S and two years ago he returned to this Mr. Bannister because it was entire- 
bud character. j section, settling on the 5th of Kincar-1 ly unsolicited. His headquarters

A reception was held at the home dine. Mr. McCrindle though in his j will be at New Liskeard. Mrs. Ban- 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Oldrivv, of Mount! 7:!r‘l y « r  is hnle and hearty. Mrs. nistcr and family will reemain in 
Hope, on Thursday, July 20th, at [.McCrindle is also a native of Huron, town during the summer and per- 
seven o'clock in the evening in honor *lcr niaiden name being Miss M a ry  baps till next spring. Chesley High 
of their youngest daughter, Laura, I Smith. I School Board regrets losing Mr.

Bannister, who was giving splendid 
seervice in our high school. He 
has splendid teaching and organiz
ing ability and prepares reports in 
an excepionally clear and concise 
manner. He will make good in his 
row position too, and we have no 
doubt he will be appointed to a pos
ition in the Education Department, 
Toronto, before long.

Sufficient applications for plough
ing have been received to warrant 
Mr. N. C. McKay, District represen
tative of the Department of Agri
culture, Walkerton, purchasing a 
Tractor Plough for the vicinity of 
Chesley. The plough will arrive in a- 
bout a week or ten days and will com
mence work on Reeve Cass’ farm. 
The charge for this machine is 45c. 
per hour together with the board 
of the operator and the farmer also 
supplies kerosene and oil while it is 
ploughing. If you want the assis
tance of this great time labor sav
ing machine, leave your order with 
either of the following, Mr. N. C. Mc
Kay, District Representative of the 
Department of Agricultural Walker- 
ton, or Mr. E. B. Caldwell, Secretary 
Local Branch, Bruce Preparedness 

•League, Chesley. These Gentlemen 
. can also give you any other informa- 
jtion you desire. Similar machines 
(during the past week ploughed from 
*7 to 10 acres per day and the total 
cost did not exceed $1.80 per acre.

P IMPLES and skin eruptions always seem to come 
where they are the most noticeable, and consequently 
most embarrassing to the person so unfortunate as to 

have them.

The most satisfactory treatm ent for pimples and skin 
eruptions is Dr. Chase’s Ointment, applied a t night after 
bathing the skin in warm water. Instead of clogging the 
pores, as do powders. Dr. Chase’s Ointment cleanses them 
and promotes the healthy action of the pores of the skin.

By its antiseptic action this ointment destroys poisonous 
germs, and thereby prevents the development of eczema. There 
are scores of ways in which Dr. Chase’s  Ointment Is useful in 
•very home.

PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS.
I f lN 'C m fc  Alt water. Bitten. L*k«. Alto* writes “ I was

entirely cared -of pimple* wad blackheads some months n*o by 
n ils *  I)r. Cbaae's Ointment. Ah I hare also found- thin nt- 
ment a  splendid treatment for sunburn and chapped hand*. I 
would pot bo without If Id' the boose. I t  U the beat 1 erer 
ssstf.Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Me a box, all dealers or Edmansoo. Bates *  Os., Ltd., Toronto.
Be auspicious of the druggist who offers s  substitute In

stead oi  banding out what you ask for.

• Her Preference.
He—Do you believe in life-insur

ance 7
She—Some of my bus bends died, 

but personally I prefer alimony.— 
{Judge.

OWEN SOUND
The name of Mr. James McLauch- 

Ian, sr., head of the firm of McLauch- 
lan & Sons, LW., of Owen Sound, haa 
again been mentioned as one of those 
likely to be appointed to the Senate 
by the Government at Ottawa. Sev
eral names are being filed at the pres
ent time by Premier Borden and it is 
•possible that in the event of a dead
lock in he^enate on the Conscription 
Bill that h*' may take advantage of 
his privilege to appoint several extra 
Senators. Owen Sound or in fact 
North Grey has never been favored 
with a Senatorahip and Mr. McLauch- 
lan’s appointment would be poular. 
Certainly the prominent part which 
Mr. Lauchlan has played in public af
fairs and his success as a business 
man entitle him to recognition, and 
as the appointment is of a Apolitical 
character, no one in North Grey is 
more deserving of the honor. Mr. 
Lauchlan has been one of the strong
est supporters of the Conservative 
party in North Grey. This is not the 
first time Mr. McLauchlan has been 
mentioned as prospective Senator and 
it is to be hoped that this time it is 
no false alarm.

A telegram from Private Hubert 
Donald, of Owen Sound, from Halifax 
yesterday, brought the news of his | 
safety after the steamer on which he j 
was aboard had gone on the rocks.1 
Private Donald went overseas la s t! 
winter with the Army Medical Corps, J 
and being under the age of 19, he was | 
assigned duty aboard a hospital ship j 
which has been running between Eng- j 
land and Halifax, and has made sev- i 
eral round trips. . In his telegram i 
Private Donald says his steamer ran i 
on rocks in a fog, near Halifax, and j 
that the ship was badly damaged but j 
all board got ashore in safety.

William Fraser, late manager of j 
the defunct Farmers’ Co-operative i 
store_ at Chatsworth, appeared be- j 
fore Magistrate Creasor onj Tuesday j 
afternoon, charged with the embezzle
ment of over $2,000 from that organi- \ 
zation. On the evidence given he was j 
committed for trial at the next court 

ompetent jurisdiction. The evi- j 
e of Mr. William Bree.se, Chats- j 

worth, was given and showed that the j 
firm, during the time the store was j 
running became indebted to him for j 
about $20,000. He at last refused j 
further credit to them. There had j 

four or five managers of the 
store previous to the position being 
filled by Mr. Fraser and the losses 
had run over the period in which the 
other managers were on the job.

About twenty of the prominent bus
iness men of the town met in the | 
Council Chamber yesterday afternoon j 
and discussed the question of farm j 
labor with Mr. Brook, a representa
tive of the Organization of Resources 
Committee, of Toronto. Mr. Elias 
Lemon was the chairman. It was de
cided that farmers be asked to pay a 
wage of 25 cents an hour to the help
ers supplied by the town. Mr. Men- 
zies was appointed secretary of the 
Owen Sound branch in place of Mr. 
Peacock.

The passengers of the Caribou had 
a bit of excitement on the down trip 
this week when one of the passeng
ers, a young man, who was probably 
affected by the heat, jumped over
board. The boat was just turning a- 
round at a dock when Captain Batten 
noticed the man jump, and then saw 
another, who turned out to be the 
young man’s father, jump after him. 
The boat was stopped and they were 
got on board again, none the worse of 
their wettiing.

T R U E  E C O N O M Y

DEMANDS THE USE OF MOREp U R i r y
There is more actual food value in ONE POUND OF PURITY 
FLOUR than there 13 in One Pound of Beef, One Ppund of 
Potatoes and Onj Pound of Milk COMBINED.

Thf truly economical housewife must take advantage of this 
great strength in PURITY FLOUR over other food substances 
by serving more frequently the delicious bread and rolls, tooth
some, dainty cakes and crisp, mouth-melting pastry which are 
among the possibilities of this perfectly milled product of 
the world-famous Western Canada wheat.

The Purity Flour Cook Book180 pares of the latest information on the culinary art. Reviewed and approved by the DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT of the MACDONALD COLLEGE, and furnishing- tried and cco:ioc«cal instructions on all dishes for all meals. A GENERAL PURPOSE HOUSEWIFE’S REFERENCE BOOS.
Mailed postpaid to any address for 20 cents. 

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITEDTORONTO - - WINNIPEG

0 Camping Season is in full swing now. \\je 
have everything to get up a ' tasty  lunch with ftjr

Q  the days outing

Canned Meats, Canned Fruit, Preserved Fruits 
Oranges, Lemons, Bannas, G rape Fruit, 

Lemonade Powder, Fresh Eggs, Creamery 
Butter, Pickles, Catsups and Sauces 

Fresli Straw berries

FIGHTING FOR HAPPINESS

When you get into a frame of mind 
that makes life seem one tiresome 
duty after another, with no pleasure 
.in jjt ; when ill-health seems to take 
all the joy out of life and you worry 
over things that are really no worth 
worrying about, then your nervous 
sysem is becoming exhausted, and 
you are on the way to a general 
breakdown in health. In this condi
tion your health and happiness is 
worth fighting for and good, rich, red 
blood is what your system needs. It 
is a hopeless task to try to restore 
your health while your blood is de
ficient either in quantity or qualily. 
And remember that no medicine can 
be of any use to you that does not 
build up your weak, watery blood. 

To build up the blood and strength- 
i the nerves ‘there is one remedy 

that has been a household word for 
more than a generation—Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. It 

the actual mission of these pills to 
make new, rich, red blood, which 
strengthens the nerves and tones 
the entire systetm. They give you a 

appetite, make sleep refreshing, 
put color in the lips and cheeks, and 
drive away that unnatural tired fuel
ing that oppresses so many people. 
If you want to experience new health 
and happiness give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a  fair trial.

You can get these pills ’ through 
any medicine dealer or by mail at 
50 cento a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co„ 
Brockville, Ontario.
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Everything sold guaranteed fresh. 

Make use of our delivery.
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1 W ESTERN FA IR  |
J f  L O N D O N . C A N A D A

g Sept. 7 th  to  1 5 th , 1 9 1 7  g
m  — ■ -
S  1867--" A  h a lf  Cent a ry  o f Sdkcet* ’’—1917 IS
S  --------------------------------------------— ---------------------  K
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WALKERTON.

(brown Attorney Dixon has been 
appoined a  deputy Judge, to assist 
with the work of Judge Klein, who 
continues on the sick list.

Mr. Isaac Buehiow, who has been 
forman of the finishing department 
a t the Knechtel furniture factory here 
for the past two years, has resigned 
and taken another position in the 
factory. His place has been filled 
by the appointment of Mr. Michael 
Uhrig, of Southampton, to the for- 
manship.

A report is current in town that 
the wife of Mr. Wm. Cousths of Elm
wood, formerly of Walkerton, has fal
len heir to a big fortune! through the 
death of a relative. As the amount 
of the bequest varies from a million 
to a hundred-thousand dollars, it is 
.difficult to determine the authen
ticity o f/th e  report or the exact 
amount of\ the inheritance.

Although nothing definite has been 
received regarding the probable fate 
of Flight Commander, Capt. Eric 
Robertson, yet enquiries made to the 
Records Dept., Ottawa, by his father, 
County, Treasurer' Norman Robert
son, of town, have elicited the infor
mation that Eric was “missing” on 
July 12th, although news of theVcas- 
ualty did not reach here until July 

-19 th.
Inspector John McCool, accompan

ied by Bryan and Allen, took a mot
or trip to Tyre, Mich., last Thursday, 
returning home the following night, 
and bringing with them on their re
turn Mr. McCool’s two niece’s, Misses 
Ruth and Gladys McOreary, of Tyre. 
Their trip-well illustrates the possi
bilities of getting around with a mot
or. The journey of 410 miles was 
made without a single mishap, the 
entire trip both ways, including a 
n u m b ers  stops being covered in two 
days. On their way back, the party 
very much admired the beautiful 
system of parks extending along the 
Lake for miles, which they drove 
through while at Port Huron, Mich. 
The roads were good and the trip 
proved thoroughly enjoyable through-

HEALTHIEST ONE 
IN THE FAMILY

No Sign Of Dropsy And Kidney Trouble 
Since Tearing “FRUIT-A-TIVES*

HATTIE WARREN
Port Robinson, Ont , July 8th, 1915.
“ Wc hat# used “ Fruit-a-tives” In 

our house for over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our tittle girft Hattie, was troubled with 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she 
was threatened with Dropsy. Iler limbs 
and body were all swollen and wc began 
to think she could not live. Finally, we 
decided to try “ Fruit-a* lives” . She 
began to show improvement after we had 
given her a/ewtablets. In a short time, 
the swelling hud uil gone down and her 
flesh began to look more natural. Now 
she is the healthiest cue ::: the family 
and has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for M Frutt-a- 
tires” and would never be without 
them” .

WILLIAM WARIUCN.
50c. a 1k>x, G for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers, cr sect postpaid on 
receipt of priceby Fruit a-lives Limited, 
Ottawa.

CHAOS IN PETROGRAD „*>.______  - \ Succeeds Brussdoff as Head of Rus-
m ' | plan Armies.

Members of Cabinet Were Anxi-1 petroorad, Aug. 6.—General 
pus to Resign. I Alexis A. Brusailoff. commander-in-

---------  • chief of the Russian armies, has re-
IVemier Kerensky Consented to j signed. General L. G. Kornlloff, 

Make One More Attempt to Con* ̂  commander-in-chief o ' the Russian 
struct a  Ministry—One Forme*' armies on the south-western front, 
Colleague Accused of Being Con. j JV“> been pppointed generalissimo.‘ General Tcheremissoff. commander nected With the German General Qf the e,gbth arm}.( has been up
stair. pointed to succeed General Kornlloff

PETROGRAD Aug. • 6*~ Pre.m,<d  °'V ane“ “^ K o ^ S f f^ ^ a u g u ra te d  
and War Minister Kerensky and all j iron-handed discipline in assuming 
the other members of bis Cabinet, I his place as commander-in-chief. He

HAIG'S NEXT MOVE.

except Vice-Premier ^Nekraaoff, re
signed Friday night, Later, with 
the exception of M. Terestchenko, the 
Foreign Minister, they withdrew 
their resignations.

The action of Premier Kerensky 
and his fellow Cabinet members, 
came about as the result of accusa
tions against M. Tchernoff, the Min
ister of Agriculture, and a complete 
breakdown of the negotiations to 
bring the Constitutional Democrats 
into the Cabinet. M. Tchernoff was 
accused of having been cdnn,ected 
with the German general staff.

M. Tchernoff, Socialist, has, how
ever, insisted upon the acceptance o 1 
his resignation. In a letter to Premier 
Kerensy, M. Tchernoff said he was 
resigning to obtain freedom of action 
in order to defend his character 
against the calumny that he had been 
connected with the German general 
staff.

The Government accepted the re
signation, at the same time express
ing the conviction that M. Tchernoff 
will succeed in rehabilitating him
self.

issued a formal order prohibiting 
meetings of soldiers in the war zone, 
and warning that disobedience would 
means instant, execution. He forbade 
any* of the soldiers’ committees from 
assembling to discuss this order.

Russian army commanders had 
conference at headquarters recently, 
and virtually sent an ultimatum to 
Premier and War Minister Kerensky 
that unless the army was kept out
side of politics and treated merely as 
a first war machine they would re
sign as being unable to carry on tho 
war victoriously. The correspondent 
believes the ultimatum will be ac
cepted.

Gen. Vassilkovski, a Cossack offi
cer, has been appointed to command 
the troops in Petrograd.

The provisional committee of the 
Duma has made public an appeal to 
the people, in which it says:

“The riff-raff of the army, over
whelmed by a fit of cowardice, is in 
flight. What has occurred in the 
army Is merely an echo of what is 
happening all over Russia. This 
state of affairs is due to the usurpa
tion of the rights and power of the

Gunner Jim 
soklier who ha 
since the War 
home from Eng

Leech,

it arte

l Walkerton 
khaki ever

j Will Dru-I iMillf Objective :»ik1 Pro- •
CAN.Ml (<. IH iiev c  II.

| LONDON. AUg. G.—Major-General
MauiiCf, of the Wur Office, - aid that j

j tho British inlander's next move-;
! in Fla infers to determine another ;
| objective, :iind Hi n, after the gas-!
.tomary i»roi of preparation, to j

i pretty Mr
Amos Leech, East Ward, had a letter 
from his brother last.week, saying 
that he expecteed to return to Canada 
shortly. A letter from a relative Jn 
England received Monday, said that 
Jim expected to sail any day. Gun
ner Leech who is a South African 
War Veteran, was one of the first 
men in Walkerton to* rush to the col
ors. He enlisted with the 34th Bat
talion but was transferred to the lflth
Guelph Battery, with which unit he 
went to France. At the front Jim 
seemed to lead a charmed life. Not 
once was he wounded, but two years 
in trenches without respits resulted 
in a bad attack of bronchitis and he 
has been in the Hospital since Janu
ary last. He is now being invalided 
home.

Gaoler ancl Mrs. L>. McKechnie, at
tended the funeral at Gillies Hill, on 
Friday afternoon, of their brother-in- 

McAllister. who 
previous Wednes- 
;nV illness, in his 
ceased, who was 
», Scotland,

milarly to aehfei
I “In eases of this kind,” said the j 
| director of military operations, “the \ 
objective line depends mainly upon j 
the range of the artillery. The at
tacks must be patient and methodi- j 
cal. In this way we can gain ground j  

l and inflict heavy losses on the enemy j 
without heavy losses to ourselves, j 
That is the system used at Arrau i 
and at Messhies. and the one now j 

i being used in Flanders..
“In this week's buttle we eo-oper- j 

a ted with the French. There were j 
j about six times as 'many British I 
troops as French soldiers. Of the 
British, four-fifth" were purely Eng
lish, and one-tilth Anzac ( Austral-1 

| ians and New Zealanders), Welsh, j 
l and Scotch. No I risk or Canadia n , 
! troops participated.”

Vice-Premier Nekrasoff informed Government by organizations of ir- 
tbe Associated Press that some of the responsible parties and to the set- 
documents supposed to incriminate up of a double authority at the 
M. Tchernoff already had been ex- center. while there Is no authority at 
amiued. He considers the charges a]j on the spot.” 
against the Minister of Agriculture j Lieut.-Gen. I„ G. Kornlloff was
as not being very grave, but the Cab- |lorn the son of a reed-stricken Kar- 
inet was obliged to accept the re- alinsk Cossack in Western Siberia, 
signal Ion provisionally. and began his career as a village

M. Tchernoff has been one of the \ cicrk. p rom this obscure place he 
central iigurcs in the present Cabinet ,ose to he one of Kussla's military 
troubles In Russia. Negotiations for. idols.
the reorganization of the Cabinet Al* lbe outbreak of war he com- 
have been In progress for several manded the 4 8th Division, and in 
weeks. One of the conditions raised Galicia in 1915 he repeated the 
by the Constitutional Democrats, Mukden feat, but he himself was 
whose presence in the Cabinet was wounded and taken prisoner, 
desired, was that M. Tchernoff should } Xhc enemy press related that their 
resign. On July 2 a despatch from generals were so impressed with 
Petrograd reported that Premier Korniloff's accomplishments and 
Kerensky had resolved to sacrifice noble bearing that the return of his 
neither M. Tchernoff nor M. Tercst- „WOrd showed greater honor to 
ehenko, the Foreign Minister, who jtuggia’s Admirable Crichton than 
also Is opposed by the Constitutional l0 their own victorious commander. 
Democrats. I lie did not long remain in captivity.

M. Tchernoff was appointed Minis-1 Alter a daring flight irom the Aus- 
ter of Agriculture last May and was trian prison camp he reached Kus- 
■ Hained in that post in the Kerensky y|a_
Ministry establish 
is a member of the executive 
mlttee of the Council of Peasants’ j troops";

At the outbreak of the revolution

Delegates and is an advocate of land 
nationalization.

A last attempt will be made to re
construct the Ministry under Pre
mier Kerensky with the ehief new 
members being exclusively from the 
Socialist and Radical parties.

Kimpolung, in southern Buko- 
wlna, has been evacuated by the 
Russians, the War Oflice announced.

The Ruslans are now engaged with 
the Austro-German forces 
lUver Bystritza,

Petrogfad. He resign! 
hen the disorders arose, : nd tot 

command of the |  8th army, who 
brilliant exploit is due primarily

TORONTO, Aug. 6.—The Board 
of Trade otucial market quotations: 
Manitoba vvnnat (In Store, Fort William)*

No. 1 northern, $2.40, nominal.
"  ~ them , $2.37, nominal.

. Oat* (Track. Bay fort* ). 
L, 81c.
»n C orn ‘(Track, Toronto).

Ontario W heat (According to Freight* 
Outside).

No. 2 w inter, per car lot, $X6S to $2.W,

Barley (According to  Freights Outside). 
Mail!- *, nomlcaL
Rye (According to  Freight* Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
F irs t patent*, in ju te  bags. $12.90. 
Second jAlom*. In Jute bags, $12.40. 
Strong oakera*. in ju te  bags, $12. 
Ontario *--«our (Prom pt Ship- :i t ) .  

W inter, according to sample, $11.20, la 
ba*£*. track, Toronto.
Mj^feed ig -,7 Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Fre ignu , Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $36 tr.
Shorts, per ton, $41. _ ”*}idi.
—  • * a. $44 to  ?45.

Straw  (Track, Toronto).
Car lota, per ton, $8.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Winnipeg. Aug. 3.—Trading In wheat 

lo r future delivery was moderate today, 
altbo the m arket was firmer and higher. 
October opened 1c better than yesterday’s 
close, a t  $2.25. and was bid up to $2.30 
during tho session, but reacted before the 
close. Oats were stead ier and fractionally 
higher. fhe  December option In fli
close. Oats
Higher. I — — —— ----- --- ---cr
ip pea red on tho board today for tho first

business done In barley.
1 foe' all 
tho cash

There w as a  ccntlnued demand fot' ah 
grades of wheat and oats in tho cash 
m arket, bu t offering* were light. Prices 
were higher for all grndos under No. 1 
northern, which ------------ the liXCd _ _ _

of $2.40. October wheat closed 3c 
up. October co*s fee higher. •"* ’’ 
ber H e lowe-. 
higher, Nov;ruhci 
ber 4V4c oighcr.

W h e a t-  High. Low. Close.
O c to b er ....................... 230 22* 227

O ctober*. ........ 70H «0V4 69H
December  .......... 66H * * r “
October.......................................  336

CH ICA G O  G RA IN  M A R K E T .
J . P . Bickcll Str,Co.. S tandard Bank 

Building, leport tho l ‘.lowing prices on

J. CARLYLE MOO|lE, B.A., J.D. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc. Ad
mitted to practice in Alberta, Saskatch
ewan and Ontario, Room 3 Union Bank 
Block. Phone 46 Wiaiton, Ont.

WRIGHT & TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors] Etc. Offices, 
Grey & Bruce Block, Owon Sound. 
Standard Bank block,' Flesherton, W* 
H. Wright, W. P. Telford, Jr.

N otary Public

D . M .JE R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Honey to 
Loan, Insurance.- Offl m, the old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R. W. BR IG H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

All kinds of Conveyaucing done neatly 
and promptly. Office At residence, Scott 
Stroet South. !-  REAL ESTATE Improved Farms Houses in Tov

ou Easy Terms andB .
AGENCY —  and Dwelling n for Sale

Great Bargains!. M I L L E R
M edica l

DR. R. M. 
Surgeon to the G. T) 
County of Brncejj 1
Watt’s Restaurant.

5F1SOER 
R-. Coroner for 
tist. Office over

th e  Chicago Board of ' ric:

DR. R. E,
Physician and Stir? 
Toronto University, 1 
to tbe new Toronto 
Office,' residence Berfo

1$ AUTRY
, Graduate o( 
House Surgeon 

General IIospitaL

KAISER IS WHINING.
union in London of Hi* Recent 

Address.
LONDON. Aug. 6.—The kaiser’s 

Between~t bre*Dnles- P joelum ation  to the German Jieople

law, Mr. Maicolm
passed away tthe r
day. after a two yea
74th year. Hie *de
born in Are:yleshire
to Canada :iu
down the St. Laurel

his
■ the

which he sailed took tire near Mon-1 
ireal, and resulted ::y his father, a 
brother and an only sister* being 
drowned. Of the family, himself. J 
mother and two brothers were sav- i 
od. Settling: is: Eltlerslie about sixty j 
years agrq he continued to reside 
there until his death. He was mar
ried to Miss Sarah Musui, sister of 
Mrs, D. McKenzie of Walkerton, 
and who passed away in March 1910. 
He leaves a grown-up family of five 
sons and two daughters to mourn his 
loss.

As there don’t seem to be any en- 
Hydro in Walkerton before the close 
of thewnr, the Town Council should 
take up the local Light Company's of
fer to supply Walkerton with lights 
at Hydro rates. In Southampton 
at Hydro rates. In Southampton 
and Port Elgin, where the Walkerton 
Co: have given the people lights at 
Hydro rates the householders claim 
to be saving .a considerable sum on 
their light bill. It is possible for 
people in Southampton, it is said, 
to light o. fair-sized house during 
the summer at an average of about 
50 cents a month, one householder 
from there maintaining that he is il
luminating his domicile with electri- 
cityNfrom the Walkerton firm’s plant 
as low as 35 cents per^month. As 
$1.00 per month is the minimum rate 
at present in force at Walkerton, we 
see where our citizens could save a 
whole lot of money by the Council ac
cepting hydro rates from the Local 
Light Co. until such time as the Com
mission is ready to go ahead with the 
Hydro Electric scheme here.

Read The Echo Ad*

German Smashed.
AN ATLANTIC POUT, Aug. 6.—

The destruction of a German eubma* 
rine by means of a bomb dropp' d 
from a battle plane after the U-boai 
bad disclosed its presence by launch
ing a torpedo at a large passenger ; 
ship, was described by passengers on j 
the vessel on arrival here.

The ship, according to some of the 
passengers, was escorted out of port 
by neutral battle planes, which 
worked in relays from a mother 
ship closely following. The appear
ance of the wake cf a torpedo, which 
swept by the vessel at a distance of 
about forty yards, was the signal for 
a concerted attack on the subma
rine by three of the flyers. The drop
ping of a bomb was followed by an 
immense fountain of water, which 
the passengers said was filled with 
pieces of wreckage.

P iv m ic r  D efines P o s itio n .
MONTREAL. Aug. C.—Sir Lomcr 

Gouin, Premier of Quebec, who has 
been absent from the province Tor 
several weeks, made the following 
declaration last Thursday regarding 
the political situation:

' “The attitude of the Province of 
Quebec is sincere. To us it appears 
that a Government elected six years 
ago upon a programme containing 
not. one word relating to military 
matters is not a Government which 
should impose conscription in Can
ada to-day.

“Let us have elections, and if the 
majority of the Canadian people de
clare in favor of conscription. I am 
convinced that our province, like 
the others, will submit to the peo
ple's will.”

SUMMER COMPLAINT
^  KILLS LITTLE ONES

At the first sign of illness during 
the hot weather give the little ones 
Baby’s Own Tablets, or in a few hours 
he may be beyond cure. These Tab
lets will prevent summer complaint? 
if given occasionally to the well child 
and will promptly cure these troubles 
if they come on suddenly. Baby’s 
Own Tablets should always be kept 
in every home where there are young 
children. There is no other medicine 
as good and the mother has the guar
antee of a government analyst that 
they are absolutely safe. The Tab- 
letts are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 26 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ontario.

ter and the Pruth the Russian retire
ment is continuing. The Russian 
forces in south-eastern. Galicia, the 
official announcement says, after a 
battle with the Austro-Germans, re
tired across the River Zbroez at its i 
confluence with the River Dniester.

disclaiming “the! 
ambition and set 
is regarded here; 

t of the long

empty shade 
iincs of conquest” 
as much the most 
iridfc of peace bids

ST. JUL1EN IS RETAKEN.
British Once More Make Advance ii 

Finmscrs.
LONDON, Aug. 6.—The Brltisl 

have made a further advance ii 
Flanders. - Northeast of Ypres the . . , . 1
noons of Field Marshal Haig re- The Imperial pronounce 
established themselves in the town of bines in the British view 
St. Jullcn, captured by them on «“ »*>• German ■ people of greater 
Tuesday, but from which they wore hardships uhead and an Invitation to 
driven 'by the Germans on Wednes- lhe Allies 10 Indicate their peace 
day. Additional ground was gained torl118' assuring them more directly 
south of Hollebeke, between Ypres tban e 'e r before, that Germany is 
and Wnrreniou, nour the centre of 10 consider conditions which
the line on which the allied attack iasl autumn r ............
was launched early last week. Bril- the time w: 
ish artillery dispersed German forces kites labelled 
preparing to attack, near Ypres, a nd , ,  
forestalled any attempt by the Teu-! , ihere have been no allusions to 
tons to charge against . the British ‘he war map recently, least of all In 
lines. On Tuesdav. the first day of lhls utterance, which the London 
the Allied advance. 6,122 Germans ievening papers characterize as a

warning

utterly excluded, 
a -Germany flew peace 
“Look at the war

ade prisoner by tbe Anglo- 
French forces.

The statement from British head-' 
quarters in France reads: * >

“In the course of tbe day o u r. 
troops again established them- j 
selves in St. Juilen. North of the ; 
Ypres-Uoulera railway bodies of Ger-j 

Infantry massing for a further |

'bine
It is unquestioned in the most 

authoritative circles in London and 
Paris, that the German Government 
kv desperately fearful of the conse
quences of a fourth winter of war. 
Austria iŝ  putting terrific pressure 
on Germany to make a peace move,

___ ______ ______________ ______ while Important i elements in Gcr-
counter-attack were ’broken '  up”by ' many are strongly supporting Vien- 
tho firo of 'our artillery, and the na. especially In Bavaria aad Wur- 
enemy was unable to develop life at- - temburg. . . .  
tack. We gained ground during the : The poorer working classes in all 
night south of Hollebeke. jibe German cities find living almost

East of Moncby ie Preux th e ! impossible under present conditions, 
enemy has been driven from nearly ] They remember the horrors of last 
the whole of the ground gained by 1 * bRer and fear they will be a hun- 
him in Thursday night’s attack. Hoh- ! uredfold worse this year. „ 
tile raiding parties were repulsed dur- j Particular weight is given to the 
ing the night northeast of Gouzeau-1 kaiser's proclamation, because Ger- 
court and south-west of Fontalne-les-: many had received the great speech 
Croiselles. Parties of our troops i of Foreign Minister Balfour, outlin- 
successfully raided the enemy j *us the war aims of the Allies. The 
trenches south of Lombmrtzydr ! kaiser's utterance is regarded as the 

“The number of German nrisoners . direct and immediate answer to Bai.- 
capturcd by tbe Allies in the opera-! four, shrewdly designed to appear 
tions was 6,122, including 132 offi- ! generally acquiescent while leaving 

’ the way open for ample haggling.

Labor Leader Lynched. 
BUTTE, Mont., Aug. 6.—Frank 

Little, member of the Executive 
Boprd of the Industrial Workers of 
the World, and leader In labor trou
bles In Arizona, was taken from a 
lodging house by masked men and 
hanged to a railroad trestle on the 
outskirts of the city.

The body was cut down by tbo 
Chief of Police, Jerry Murphy, who 
identified i t  Little, In a  recent 
speech here, referred to United 
Statea troops as “Uncle Sam’s scabs

50-fc Cl 
i .C3 41.10

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS.

°liucuti.* Cumberland cut. 25 lo 30 Iba, 

"Wmthlio cut. 140s. ^  i3_a

Clear Vtlfiel; 14 to *■ Lon;: clear middles, Iigluk%$ to 34 lbs.,
*Lcns clear middles, heavy. 33 to 40 lbs..

C. A. WIGLE 
Graduato of McGill l  
Member of the Colli 
aud Surgeons, Out., 1 
Post Graduate HoS|) 
fention given Surgerj 
Nervous System aud 
Ear. Office—rear <»f 
Night calls, Dr. II. 
Gould St.

DR.
G rad uate Roy al Col 1 v 
geons, Toiouto Ortlt 
store, next door ______
Will visit Hopvvortt

d S t , Wiarton.

M.D.C.M. 
t iversity, Montreal 

of Physicians 
to eftho Chicago 

i t̂als. Special at- 
diseases of tho 

^ose, Thront and 
Vigie’s Pharmacy* 
Vigle’H residence.

JSTER
j of Dental Sor- 
over Thompson’s 
St. Alban’s Hotel 
first Wednesday 

mml Monday and 
tr.Advertise in The Echo. It Pays

114s:

Cheoi> Canadian and American, nt 
A tJ.tntllan In^I^nnlon, 63a. 

BMlnV”  "minon. 2'J. 66.

th a t  a re  be ing  vo iced  in  B e r lin  an d  

( 'o n lin e  s im u lta n e o u s ly  w ith  th e

Cotton r»
T H E C H E E S E  

\UK. 3.—

I^ d .
! M A R K E T S.
-At the meetiUK ol

o p e n in g  of th e  A3 lies’ g rea te s t offen- the Comw all Cheese
give; i t  is a  w a rn in g  to  G erm any. 
“ T he enemy is  s t r e te n ln g  o u t h is  
h a n d s  to w a rd  G erm any , b u t he  sh a ll

w hiu  were
I'Scton.

boarded 
Clti iKmnde^oL butier

Eighteen 
nil eold 
i- i

factories
ftt 21 3-l6c;

boarded.n e v e r  n ave  u .  ->ew u a u u n  
to  e n te r  th e  w an  a g a in s t  \ 
is in te rp re te d  a s !m o re  o f  , 
th e  A llies to  s ta te  th e ir  pt 
th a n  a n y th in g  th a t  h a s  qcei

s c o u u u u e  
is .”  T h is  
u M ea fo r 
rave te rm s  
u rre d  th u s

1940 boxes’ 
Perth . A

of elie«.*i»e
the nmrk* t

■:.n«dd :
in d ’i-Tsh ‘
; c e r t lodu

it 21 3*1f 

V°XTh*'

boxes
cheese sold

Holland to Release l -Bont.
AMSTERDAM. Aug. 6.—A seml- 

odlclal automent received here from 
Berlin,4g,a that aa a result of an In
vestigation by the International com
mission at The Hague the German 
submarine U-boat ‘6 will remain In
terned In Holland and,tbe U-30 will 
be- released.

The German submarine U-80 
stranded on the Ditfih Island of Wal- 
cheren last February. It wrs dis
armed and interned at Flushing.

There are no available records con
cerning the U-boat ( .

Many- Blancs Ilmuglit Hewn.
LONDON, Aug. 6.—According to 

the official communique- ,20 aero
planes were lost oil the western front 
In July. The Times admits that the 
figures are Inexact, owing to the 
variation* In Freneh and German 
methods of announcement. Four 
hundred and twenty is the third 
highest total or the war. compared 
with 392 in June, 713 in May, and 
717 In April. Of the ,20 no less 
than 291 were Herman and 129 
Allies (89 British). It is right to 
say the British figures of 89 are 
probably Incomplete. Of tho German 
291 the British bagged 217, the 
French 35, nod the Belgians 9. This 
Is a  Belgian record.

Governor Shot to Death.
PETROGRAD, Aug. 6.—General 

Erdelli. military governor of Felro- 
grad, says the Bourse Gazetter, has 
been killed. He was trecherously 
shot In the back. ,

General Erdelli, a despatch from 
Petrograd on July 25 announced, 
had been appointed military gover
nor of Petrograd in succession to 
General Polovtseff, who bad resigned 
after falling to put down rioting m 
the Russian capital. General Erdelli 
had been commander of tbe eleventh 
army. ___________

Grants for Soldiers.
MELBOURNE, Australia, Aug. 6. 

—Tho Senate has given third read
ing to the Soldiers' Repatriation Bill.

Tho Australian Senate Repatria
tion Bill provides a maximum grant 
of £500 to each settler on land. It 
Is estimated that £82,000,000 will be 
required to provide this bonus, not 
Including the sum for British sol
diers, who ure to participate equally 
in the grant a t tar aa finances will 
allow. _______________

V. 8. to Take Over Ships.
WASHINGTON, Ang. 6.—Plana 

for taking over for operation all 
American ocean-going merchant 
ahlps soon will be announced by the 
Shipping Board. Charters wilt be re
quisitioned under a recent act of 
Congress, authorising the President 
to commandeer tonnage for Govern-

THE NORTH ; END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week 

i

rP a r & e
A t e a t A  a n d  S r o c c r t e a

IRinsrds
ffn iim n t



Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

USE the PHONE 233W o r k  D o n e  w it h  D e sp a tch

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO,
OW'JEN S O U N D , O N T A R I O

'jLimititf

— --- :— ~ — <—

A

-------- . —
Canadian Northern

HELP!
LABORERS WANTED

FOR THE

WESTERN HARVEST
$12.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus Half a Cent per Mile Beyond , '
Return, Half, a Cent per Mile to Winnipeg plus $18.00

SPECIAL THROUGH TRAINS 
THE BEST OF EQUIPMENT AND 

LUNCH COUNTER CARS
Special Accommodation for Women

Departments, Montreal, Que., and Toronto, Ontario A ,  
All Particulars from C.N.R. Agents or General Passenger

W iarton. Marble
-  AND -

Granite * Works
We carry a full line of Scotch, 
A m e r i c a n  and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu

ments and Headstones 
All kinds of Cemetery Work 
promptly done and artistically 

finished
We supply Building Stone, 
Curbing, Walks. Cut to order 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton Quarry 
Please get our quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

J . S . C O O K , Prop.

SUMMER WEAR!
Going Away or 
Stopping at Home
W e've all the little things for summer wear 

tha t help to make the summer season an enjoy
able one. .

H A T S —S tra w  a n d  P a n a m a .

SO F T  SP O R T  SH IR T S—in  e n d le s s  
v a r ie ty .

T ie s , C o lla rs, B e lts , H o s ie r y , E tc. 

W h ite  a n d  K h a k i D u c k  T ro u se r s .

S t W hatever you will be apt td have in 
mind in the way of Summer Toggery you’r most 

J ]  sure to find it here, with a moderate price 
a t  attached.
3%at ___________________ft
§g 
7 i 
U 
f t
If T H E  CLO TH IER

The Canadian Echo, Wiarton, Ont, August 8, 19T7

Editorial
Dr. George C. Creel man says that 

Ontario will have the biggest ’ oat 
crop on record.

Mr. Thompson Cr^jy, recent owner 
of The Barrie A$rance, has been ap
pointed postmaster of that town by 
the Dominion Government. The sal
ary, after paying assistants, will be 
12,500 to $3,500 a year.

I t is understood that the Dominion 
Food Controller will institute a house 
to house canvass to obtain pledges a- 
gainst waste. One might think that 
the' excessively high prices would pre
vent waste, but apparently not.

Instead of so many practically use
less things, being taught in our pub
lic schools, would it not be wise to 
teach food conservation, food values, 
domestic science and many other 
things that pertain to national wel
fare and thrift. The war has taught 
us the value of many things, and 
food conservation now appears to 
be one of the greatest things in the 
world. A few years ago the matter' 

•r received the slightest attention. 
We had plenty.

COLPOrS BAY.
Wild raspberry picking is now in 

season, and pickers are numerous.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas Spragge and 

daughter of Wiarton, Sun clayed with 
relatives. j  *>•

Miss Alice Tyson? of 
ited Miss Hilda Whicher.-and ' O ther 
relatives, over Sunday.

Mrs. Ward and Miss Ethel, of 
Brantford, are spending two weeks 
holidays with relatives.

Mrs. Tibeaudo and Mrs. Brounlee 
of St. Thomas, visited Mr. and Mrs, 
E. Kalbflesche last week. ^

Miss Aileen Cunningham is home 
from Strathroy for her holidays, has 
a lady friend visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward and 
daughters, of Wiarton, Sundayed with 
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Brown.

Miss A. Edge, of Durham, has 
been engaged by the trustee board 
as teacher for the coming term.

Mrs. Holiwel! (who formerly lived 
in the parsonage) was the guest of 
Mrs. A- Cotton for several days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and Ron
ald, of Owen Sound, spent Sunday 
and1 Several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Farlow.

The Quartetrly Official Board of 
Colpoy and Oxenden circuit, meet at 
Oliphant church on Tuesday, August 
14th, at three o’clock.

The Rev. W. A. and Mrs. Matthews 
were in Owen Sound on Thursday, to 
visit Private J. Cavanagh, who jha§ 
been invalided home.

Mrs. Tibeaudo of Detroit, visited 
last week, and over Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Kalbflesche, she is a sis
ter to Mr. Kalbflesche.

It is said that Ontario needs 10,000 
en to assist the farmers to garner 

the harvest. These men must come 
from the cities, towns and villages 
and in these, from the ranks now em
ployed. The Ontario Government 
will pay the railroad fare both ways 
for men who volunteer for farm ser- 

Wages are high. At Wood- 
stock it has been agreed that farmers 
pay $3 per day and board for emer
gency help.— In this town nothing 

far been done to meet any con
dition that may exist in the country, j 
and the farmers have not been heard jday
uttering the Macedonia cry. Peshaps .• Miss Kate Crysler, of New York, is

OXENDEN.
Mrs. Riggs and Mr. Gates motored 

to Southampton last Thursday.
Mr. Curtin, of Owen Sound visited 

"the country jat Walpoles on Saturady and Sun-

they have managed to help themsel- j spending her holidays 
ves,. and if they can pull through J here.

vith her sisters

ily, motored home yesterday, after 
spending two weeks on Hawks Nast 
and Dr. Rudell, of Kitchener, joined 
his family on the same ieland last 
week and wiU remai^nntjl the season

1̂ % i i p h a & S j h i k f  wBl be held 
anJEriday, the.jOth, If the weather is 
EvSKEle and this Regatta Is going 
to be a notable event. Mr. Dodge, 
President of the Campers Association, 
is sparing no trouble nor work to 
make it a complete success.

Mr. and. Mrs. Thompson, fram T«- 
ronto7 joined the genial party a t  Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart's cottage, and later 
Mrs. Stewart’s sisters, Mrs. Madden 
and Miss Wynne arrived, whUe at-dif- 
ferent times returned wounded heroes 
from the front have found a haven 
of rest at this place.

Amabel council met in McKenzie’s 
hall, on Saturday, and dispensed jus
tice, a deputation from Oliphant Wo
men's Institute interviewed them with 
the most gratifying result. They 
cheerfully donated this society $80 
for iiic purpose of buying yam and 
othe- supplies for Red Cross work.

Service was conducted in the Cam
per’s ohiuvk, on Sunday by the Rev. 
W. W. Prudham, of Wiarton. This 
is the first service of the season 
the shore church, as the Rev. gentle- 

i, who usually occupy their 
homes here, are not taking any 

holidays, but instead are helping the 
farmers, who greatly need their aid 

harvesting their crops.
Mr. T. H. McKenzie had an awk

ward accident while driving a heavy 
load up the Presbyterian hill in Wiar
ton, last week. The load was upset 
but fortunately no serious damage 

done and he says he upset in a 
splendid place, for immediately sev
eral men, more ‘ boys and some la- 
dies began gathering up the scattered 
load and the boys would not touch the 
fruit they gathered, when T. H. told 
them to help themselves. We all 
need help a t times, and when it is so 
cheerfully and strenously given as in 
this instance one realizes that there 

splendid people in this troubled 
world.

without calling upon others they 
both lucky and happy.

Lazy.
Comes now and then a day when 

Don’t  feel a bit like working, 
When from my task I want to fly 

And spend a day in shirking, 
Though lazy methods I condemn 

To-day I ’m going to follojv them.

The Opposite Not True. 
** I t’s a queer world.”

We are glad to report Mrs. J. At- 
key convalescing after her recent ill-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vanslyke, of Port 
Elgin, visited a t James; Atkeys on 

11 Sunday.
j Mr. and ‘Mrs. F. Flarity, Amabel, 
visited the formers brother, Mr. R. 

| Flarity last Sunday. •; 
j W. A. Kent returned to Owen Sound 
j last Tuesday, after spending a couple 
I of weeks with his family; ‘ 
j Mrs. Oliver Seigrist, of Owen 
j Sound, is visiting her husbands par- 
j cats, Mr. and Mrs. J. Seigrist.

. Married-w-At Swift Current Saskat
chewan, on June Gtht, 1917, David A. 
Kent, son of Mr. and Mrs; D. A. Kent

“ What
“ The more money a man has the 

more he wants.”
Well ?”
But you can’t always say that the ’ this place, to Miss Nellie Donald- 

less money a man has the less he son, of Swift Current.
•ants.” i The Rev. Mr. Matthews! was unable
.............. ................. ................... .........i to conduct the services in the church

____ ;here on Sunday afternoii, owing to
THE WESTERN FAIR thc ^"vral of the lute Mrs. A. Leo-

\n a r d ,  Zion. Mr. Walpole took charge 
lo t  the service.September 7th to I5th, 1917.1

—------  j - OLIPHANT.
Tho management of the W estern1 Miss Jean Logan spent a few days 

Fair, London, Out. are adding|here wi0> Mr-and Mrs. Smith.
2000 to their Prize L 's t this year. ] Mr. Somers, of Toronto, spent his 

This amount has beenTcarefnllv dis*! holidays very pleasantly with Mr. 
tributed throughout the list and willland Mrs. J. Fox.

k<; »fe very attractive. Tiie Ex-! Many people have come during the 
hibition has reached its fiftieth year j past few days and nearly every camp 
and every effort is being put forth js funy occupied now. 
to make this the best ever held in G ,, Walsh Icft here for T<,bermory 
London, Ib is  Exhibition has the Wedncsday last> where hc wiu ^  
reputation of being" ono of the bestidctainBd for sonle day3. 
agricultural exhibitions m Canada, , ,  „
and this veer will certainly bo no Mr. Brydon and family with friends 
exception to the rule. Live Stock!ofGalt’ ar summering m Miss Wat- 
Breeders and Exhibitors will do welljson 3 cottage at Sylvan Point, 
to send their very best stock to Miss Florence Moore, of Eatons, 
London. A win this is sure to prove i Toronto, is enjoying holidays with 
of very great Deneflt as there are!Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, 
always plenty of buyers, Prize j Dr. Middlebro has returned to 
Lists, entry forms and all other in**'Owen Sound, but the family will re
formation on application to the j main until the end of August in their 
Secretary. A. M, Hunt, London, ‘ pleasant camp.
Ontario- ______•________ _ Miss Chapman, of Toronto, who

j was visiting with Mrs. J. Clarke, re-

The Fall Fairs f a  £  “ of the
Tm-a............................ October 2— 3, Mr. Win. Mnir, of Buffalo, joined
K em ble.......,./.... September 27—28j the family circle on Montrose, last
Hep worth.............. September 27—28 j Friday, and the whole party purpose
Owen Sound........ September 11—13. returning to Buffalo on the tenth.
W ia rton ............. September 2 5 -2 0  Thc Rev Mr Col of Brantford>
L,ons Uead................0c,ober 4-  J  moved his family to hia pretty sum-

mer home on Sylvan Point last week, 
j but returned to his parish on 'Friday, 
i Many are coming to and going 
• from the islands, but your reporter is 
j unable to get their names. Some 
f declare that more people are here this 
> year than last.
I Misses Daisymnd Nellie Buell, who 
I have been visiting with Mr. a iy j^  
|W. Wright for some weeks, reuf 
ed home on Saturday, feeling much 
benefit.ted by their outing,

A band of 16 jolly boy Scouts from 
Harriston, under the leadership of 
Mr. Mason of the same town, are 
camping on the old picnic ground near 
the dock,' and are apparently having 
a most enjoyable outing.

Dr. M. Rudell, of Guelph, and fam-

EiS IS NOW IN SIGHT
iFrench Optimistic Regarding 

-Flanders Battle.

allied Offensive Launched Wlt% 
Maximum Force -for the Hr« 
Time, and It Ought to Result In 
the Liberation of France and Part 
of Belgium.

'  PARIS, Aug. 6.—On the result of 
this new battle, destined : to pierce 
the German line from the North Sea 
to the banks of the Scarpe, depends 
in all probability the liberation of 
French and Belgian Flanders. Only 
now the writer in Gaulois Js allowed 1 
thus to express the hope all France 
has placed in the northern offensive, 
whereof news reached Paris this first 
of Aurust, on which three lyoars ago 
the announcement of mobilization 
set forth beyond the shadow 0f 
doubt the war’s inevitability, it  i», 
indeed, the culminating effort of the 
Allies that coincides with that poig
nant anniversary. America-p-a young 
gian,t in the fulness of strength un
impaired—may be preparing for two 
or three more years of war, but 
storm-swept Europe knowsjbeiter. By 
many signs she Is warned that the 
end of the long nightmare is a t4 
hand. For the first time the allied 
offensive has been launchec with full 
force under a  leader of sufficient 
calibre to push through thj> plans to 
an end, irrespective of did culties or 
criticism. In Petain France has 
found her Grant. Every writer on 
the war has remarked the, closeness 
of the parallel with the Civil \V
If Verdun was Gettysburg, 
will be the Wilderness, 
weeks it has been knowm

Flanders 
some 

that tho.
offensive of April would have been

been pressed home. This time there

{ the news of the initial victory is re
ceived with calm by the 
Paris. They expected it, 
know that it is only the bet inning of 
a long and desperate strut gle, even 
while confident it is also the begin
ning of the end. For France has 
rallied en masse • to the esolutioq 
with which America took 
that this is a war of Jiberf:

Preference.
Tou always let your wife have 

the last word V'
Yes,” replied Mr. Meekton ; “ it’s 

better than having her so angry she 
i’t speak to me at all.’̂ W ashing- 
Stra.

Provoking.
“ And how do you like Mr. Flub- 

ub, girlie V*
“ I hardly know'. He’s so pleased 

nth himself that he doesn’t  seem to 
notice any good points at nil."— 

sville Courier-Journal.

war of conquest. Once th s German
army is beaten and Genoa i miiitar-
ism forced to relinquish it hoid on
the German nation, there w 11 be few
in France to demand war to the
knife or other goal than th 1 restora-
lion of Alsace-Lorraine. \s Kibot
declared in the Chamber, Eranee ex-
pressly repudiates aims at eon quest.
"In the name of France, I have re*
jected the policy of annex 
force, if the German peo

it ions by
le would

realize that we desire on y peace
founded on the l ights of
then tho conclusion of th 
would he gieatly facHltnt-<

u peace

In default ol all other tu ■times pt
bringing home the said reu!['•ation to
the German people the .\Ili.s will
hammer It into their heads

. sary. That is the ultimal
live of the allied offensive 
dors.

Preserved
PEARS
are
Economical

C. Everybody likes preserved Peal’S 
because they retain so much of tile 
refreshing quality o f the raw fruit. 
Owing to the absence of sharp acid, 
they can be preserved in light syrup 
with exceUent results.
C. Pears are good and may he abundant 
this year, and the ten-pound sack of 
Lantic SugarwiU preserve a fine suppl

Lantic Sugar
for all Preserving

Get tlie benefit o f  its purity, "TINE * granula
tion and high sweetening power.

2 and 5-poupd cartons 
10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks

Ilave you seen the 
" Lanttb Library”?

Three new C«ok Books on Preserving, Cakes 
“ d Candles, and Desserts. Sent free for a 
Red Ball Tradc-niaHc cot from sack or from 
top panel of a Untie carton.

n u r s  TOR r r  TODAT

-  ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES
LIMITED

"Pure and Uncolored" Pow er Building, M ontreal 180



ere the Rucsts last 
and Mrs. A. A. Me-

their daughter. Mrs. Hardy, at

Mr. C. W. Hemsworth and dauRh-

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith and Mr.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Mouther

Kitchener,

—Mr. George Greiir and 
have just returned- from a

'  —Mrs. C. Bisley returned to her 
home in CoUingwood, after spending 
a couple of weeks with her daughter 
Mrs. R. Xirnmo, jr.

—After spending two 'weeks with 
Jper mother Mrs. Baker, on the Oil* 
phant road. Miss Baker returned to 
Kitchener, Monday.

—Mrs. Norman Buppcrt returned 
to her homo in CoUingwood, after 
spending a few weeks With her sis
ter, Mrs. B. Nimmo, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wot. Bichard FarrOw 
and chUdren, have returned to Van
guard, Saskatchewan, after a  two 
months visit to their home.

Mr.' and Mrs. Baxter, who have 
spent tthe past few months in the 
West, and .who bad intended residing 
there, have returned to town.

It Happens Every Day.
"Father,” said the small boy, "what 

is an overt act T"
“ My son, an overt act is some

thing that either compels you to be 
so rude ss to fight or so polite as to 
pretend you didn’t  notice i t ”—Wash
ington 8 tar.

Simpler Code.
“ in  thf olden days a gentleman 

uesd to Chll upon a  lady with much 
formality and stately ceremony.”

“ We Ut ”
“ Now he merely drives up and 

honks for her, to come out,"—Kansas 
City Journal:

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use F o r  Over 3 0  Years

Summer Sale of FootwearM W August 9th to 18th
Save Money on Your Footwear

for the Next Ten Days-----------------
A  great clearance of Sum m er 

Footwear offers m any savings, som e  
lines in fact, offered at less than they 
cost at the factory.

SPECIAL OFFERING 
OF LADIES’ SHOES

CHILDREN’S PUMPS
30 pairs Misses Patent Ankle Strap

30 pairs Ladies High Cut Kidjmd • Pumps. To C lea r ..................... $1.69
Patent Bals, m Grey, Chocolate, Nigger . ____ _ „
D w nvirv i e t n i l l  --------1 A____  I I  I Q  llO lP O  P V l l l f l ’o  P o t e n t  A n l / l f )Brown, with colored tops, sold regular
ly at $6.00, $7.00 and $7.50. Sizes 2i/o 
to 6. Your C h oice.....................$4.95

Child’s Patent 
To Clear

30 pairs Ladies’ Patent and kid 
Pumps, strictly up-to-date in newest 
toe and heel. Regularly $4.50 and $5. 
Sizes 2i/o to 7. Sale Price . . . .  $3.79

18 pairs 
Strap Pumps.

15 pairs Infants Patent 
Strap Pump. To Clear . . . .

Ankle
$1.39

Ankle
$1.19

30 pairs Ladies’ Patent Pumps, 
opera toe, hand turned. Sold regular
ly at $4. To Clear a t .....................2.95

30 pairs Womens Tan Button 
Boots, sizes 2'/-,, 3, 4 and 5 only. Reg
ular Price $3.50 and $4. Sale Price 
..........................................................$2.19

SPECIAL FOR MEN
120 pah’s of Men’s Gun Metal Tan 

Calf and Patent Blucher, Good Year 
weltz, any pair in the store at one price. 
...............“ ....................................... $4.95

g  TRUNKS AND GRIPS
A special discount of 15 per cent, 

will be given on all trunks and grips 
during the sale.

All lines of White Canvas, Bals 
and Pumps, will be cleared at the same 
sweeping reduction. Remember these 
shoes are not shoes bought for sale 
purposes, but good valuable foot 
wear, that has our guarantee behind 
them.

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS

ELY, THE SHOE MAN
TERMS STRICTLY CASH

s e -

Saving Time
N o  o n e  n o w  h a s  tim e, 

e n e r g y  or m o n e y  to  
w aste.

Light Four 
Touring G et a car big enough not 

to cram p and tire you  
and tax your energy.$950

$1110
R o ad ste r . . . 
C o u n try  C lub

G et th e  O verland L ig h t  
F ou r and save m oney.W  fr ie d  t.o.b. point of ehipment. 

Subject to change without notice.

Come in and get it today.

—M tu A. McVannel, la visiting in 
Kemble.

Mr. H. Philips, of Toronto, is visit
ing his mother.

—Miss Colder, of Toronto, is visit
ing Mrs. P. Watt.

—Mr. G. Gregg and son Belvin, are 
visiting in Toronto.

—Mr. W. Cough, of Chesley, is 
spending a  few days in town.

—Mrs. A. Herbert, of Mitchell, has 
been visiting Mrs. F. Farrow.

—Miss M. Sheppard, of Hamilton, 
is visiting Mrs. Jas. Patterson.

-If you have a friend coming or 
going, kindly inform The Echo.

—Mrs. James Preston spent a few 
days last week in Owen Sound.

-Miss Kathleen Gregg is visiting 
her brother, Mr. A. Gregg, in Ottawa.

—Mr. W. McDonald, M.P.P., Ches
ley, was a vlsior to town on Monday.

—Mr. Norman Munro, Barrister, 
Palmerston, spent the week-end in 
town.

—Major Geo. Kay, of Stratford, is 
the guest of Major Dave Fletcher, in 
town.w

—Mr. Jack Holler, engineer of the 
Manitou, spent Monday at his home 

i town.
—Mrs. Woods, of Port Dalhousie, 

is visiting her daughter Mrs. J 
Jackson.

—Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Tilts, of 
Toronto, are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
H. Gilpin.

—Mrs. Eliza Miller Abel, of Woles- 
ley, left on Saturday to visit friends 
a t Toronto.

-Dr. and Mrs. Baker, Stratford, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Baines.

-Mrs. E. Patterson, of Lions 
Head, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Xewman.

-Mr. C. Meisner, of the Bank of 
Commerce, Hamilton, spent the week
end in town.

—Miss P. Chapman, is spending her 
holidays with her parents at the Cape 

ker Light. >
-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Labett and 

Miss Margery, visited friends in To
ronto, last week.

—Mrs. Parke, of Hamilton, is 
spending a few days with her son, 
Mr. C. K. Parke.

—Mr. A. E. Parker and two sons 
have returned home from a visit to 

Mount Bridges.
Mrs. Johnston and

Mr. 8. C. Cooper, of Owen Sound, is 
in town this week taking charge of 

n  | Mr. Sawyer's drug store, while the 
latter is on a trip to Toronto.

—Messrs. ( H to f a n # ^  W aif, and 
Erwin Grier, acca*ipamdl V 1 Wa sis
ter Malinda of Ayton, spent the week
end a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Feick.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Hemphill return
ed to their home at Magpie 'Mines, 
this week, after spending a month 
with Mrs. Hemphill's mother, Mrs. J.
M c E ae h ern . 5 • ‘ < i

and
daughter, Blythe, have been visiting

i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farrow.
) —Miss Hutton, of Kitchener, nnd 
, her niece Miss R. Hutton, of Toronto, 
j are the guests of Mrs. Bernic.
| —Sir. ami Sirs. ,11. Jenson, Park 

week-end with

McEachem.
—Mrs. R. E. Hj Linton, and son 

Herbert, of Toronto, returned on Sat
urday, after spending the past month 
visiting her mother Mrs. Abel and 
relatives a t Wolseley.

—Mr. D. W. Simon, of Detroit, 
w:»s a  visitor to. town tthis week, Mr. 
Simon is still the owner of the Beet 
Sugar Factory, minus the machinery, 
which he sold to a factory in Califor
nia, and he says the same machinery 
lias made millions out? there.

(Head, spent
j friends a t Mar and Colpoys.

R. Sutherby, of the
Bunk staff, Springfield,

; his holidays at this home in town

Royal
spending

—Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Manning, Sas-
i kutchewan,
I week of M 
i Larcn.

—Mr. and M It, Walmsley, of
Toronto, motored and spent the ’ 
end the guests of Mr. and Mr

j . A  Thompson, Southampton Ont
‘T he fa c to r y  w i l l  issue a new  price  l is t  e ffe c tin g  certa in  m odels  J* s s ib ly  d u rin g  

J u ly  an d  ce rta in ly  n o t la te r  than  A u g u s t 1 s t.”

ilodgins.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and son 

Kenneth, of Toronto, are visiting

rectory.
—Miss M. McDonald returned tc 

Winnipeg on Friday, after spending 
week with her cousin, Miss O. Mc

Donald.

ter, of Yorkton, Saskatchewan, 
visiting a t the home of Mr. Oli 
Springstead.

G. Sheppard, of Toronto, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
over Sunday.

ed through town on Mom 
way back to their home i 
from Oliphant.

trip to Ottawa, where Mr. Grcig ' 
visiting his son.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Allenson, 
and their son Alvin returned home 
Monday evening from a five weeks 
visit to friends in Kitchener, Toronto, 
Ottawa and Eganville. At the last 
place they were visititfg their daugh
ter, Mrs. Voss.

—Lieut. H. Dye, who has been vis
iting Lieut. R. Simmie, at the Sauble 
Beach, sailed from Montreal Satur
day, having received orders to rejoin 
his battalion in France. Lieut. Dye 
was with the Eaton machine gun bat
tery at the Somme and was wounded 
during October.Good Health

BEEF that is 
BEEF

I still handle the best 
inspected Beef. I will 
not buy old cow beef, 
which is sold a t ju s t the 
same price as we sell 

the Choicest Meat

Pearl Coffee
W e ask all the ladies to 
try  a pound of this coffee 
Those who have used it 
have repeated their 
orders. It has a  most 

delicious flavor

Fresh Groceries A r r iv in g  
D a i l y

A. B. WARD

good appetite, good spirits— 
mean no discord in the body. 
To keep the organs in har
mony—when there is need—use

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

S«U of Amy M.dfetao la the W orld/ 
Sold cTcrywhexo. lo box**, 25c. ...ji

FLO UR  A N D  
FEED

Prices fo r ‘Flour ami F eed 'a re  as 
follows until July 4th : 

R oyal H ouseh old  $ 6 .7 5
P u rity .......................  6 .7 5
Fam ily P ride......... 6 .5 0
W h ite  W hea t

Pastry
Roll O ats, 9 0  lbs.

6 .2 5
4 .5 0

C orn M e a l ............. 5 .5 0
Bran (Hues included)
Shorts
W h ite  M iddlings 
Sait, per brl, .........  2 .0 0
Ask for Quotation^ on Ton Lots

2.00
2 .3 5
2 .7 5

Fresh  S to ck  o f  Groceries. 
Cheap fo r  Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and Errs

Jas.HunterSr.
O d d fe llo w ’s B lock

OXENDEN  
FLOUR MILL

C h o p p i>ing
to tt

ments to the rail! dam, and 
the installation pf a new chop
per of the latest! type. I will 
be able to chop farm er’s 
grain no.v, and throughout 

ricnths.the sum mer i

Sp ec ia l A tte n tio n  to
“ F a m ily

High Toned 
excels in flavoi 
and is cheapc 
high grades 

1 have

P r id e ’
This is a icw brand of

'lour, which 
and texture, 

r than m ost

Shorts and bran.

B r a n d s  o f
For Sale

R
Fam ily Pride, 
also Bruit, Sllj 
Flax, Calf M 
Food and Chick
at lowest mark it prices.

R o lled  O ats, 
G raham  Flou

F lo u r

Household. 
Star, I’astry, 
iris, (iround 
cal. Poultry 
an Feed. All

Sem olina , 
, C racked  

IV heat

W. J. Bates
rr Lrry.

Deeds, Not Words.
“ I always call a spade a spade.”
“ Well, just novj, it's not what 

you’re calling one, put if you’re us
ing one that mattbrs.”—New York 
American.

|  B R E M N E R ’S F A IR  j

* Ttiulnr’e l.ilnr f'.nInmn ............................................. J

l  Taylor’s Witch H a z e l............................... ... ..... j ............25c. .

1 * Taylor’s Bay R u m ........................................ .... J............25c. g
* T-iirlor’a rnlnimo

i *: Taylor's Quinine Hair Tonic «• , ,  , ,  , ,  , ,  ,1

I Taylor's Infant Delight S o a p ....................... L 3 for 25c. |
|  Taylor’s Glycerine S oap ,............. ................... i . .3 for 25c. 1

Taylor’s Valley Violet S o a p ........................ L. 3 for 25c 1
• Tailor’s P an d o ra ............................................

Taylor’s Week end t r i p s ......................... . .
|  Taylor’s ShavinR S tic k s .................................. ........... 1 lac. and 25c. )

> |  See our other Toilet Soaps a t ......................... | 5c., 5c. 10c. t
 ̂ 1 Laundry Soaps, a b a r .................................. 5c„ 6c., 13c., and 15c. 1

* Lux Soap Chips, a package...........................
* Fruit j a r  rings, rubber, a dozen ................... 5c. and 10c. .
• Fruit ja r rings, metal, a  dozen ................ . i . . . .  25c. |

| BREMNER’S FAIR
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sbe had to do with wealthy people at 
least

“No—that is—well, not exactly,” she 
replled^confusedly. The lawyer looked 
at her so sharply that she flinched un
der his gaze. A kidnaper, thought he, 
with the qnick cunning of one who 
deals in stratagems. Instinctively he 
looked about as if to make sure that 
there were no unnecessary witnesses 
to share the secret

“Come into this room," said he sud
denly. “Both of you. See that we ore 
not disturbed,“ he added to Droom. 
“I think I oan give you a few min
utes, madam, and perhaps some very 
good advice. Be seated," he went on, 
closing the door after them. His eyes 
rested on Droom’s face for an instant 
as the door closed, and he saw a par
ticularly Irritating grin struggling on 
Jbtl thin lips. “Now. what is It? Be 
as brief as possible, please. I'm in 
quite a hurry."

It occurred to him at this Juncture 
that the young woman was not par
ticularly distressed. Instead, her rath
er pretty face was full of eagerness, 
«nd there was a certain lightness iu 
her manner that puzzled him for the 
moment. Her companion was the 
older of (lie two and quite as prepos
sessing. Both were neatly dressed, 
and both looked as though they were 

had been breadwinners. If they 
'had n secret It was now quite evident 
to this shrewd, quick thinker that it 
was not n dark one. In trnth. he was 
beginning to feel that something mis- | 
clncvous lurked in the attitude of the j 
two visitors.

“I want to ask how a persou Inis to 
proceed to adopt a baby.” was the

„ “If you have time to listen. I’d like 
to tell you how it all comes about It 
won’t take long. I want some onejfl 
tell me Just wbat to do. and I’ll 
for the advice, if It isn’t too expensive. 
I’m very poor, Mr. Bansemer. Per
haps you won’t care to help me af'e- 
you know that I can’t afford to par 
very much.”

“We’ll see about’ that later," he said 
brusquely. “Go abend wjtb the story.”

The young womau hesitated, glanced 
nervously at her slate:..ps If for sup
port and finally faced the expectant 
lawyer with a flash of determination In

rough, hard days lu the far west cul
minated In his elevation to the office 
of general manager of the great tail- 
road system, whose headquarters and 
home were In the city of Chicago. At
taining this high place two years prior 
to the opening of this narrative, he 
was regarded now as one of the brain
iest railroad men and slated to be pres
ident of the road at the next meeting.

Barely past fifty years of age, David 
Cable was In the prime of life and use
fulness. Age and prosperity had lro- 
ffroved him greatly. The Iron gray of 
his hair, the keen brightness of his 

. , , u 5 <tolto I toct, the erect and soldierly carriage of
ular y mod there Is only one thtas hi* person, made him n Krltins figure, 
you II bare to foar-your own tongue." . His wife, ten years his Janlor" wnauuo 
he cooeluded pointedly. of the most sttmctlre women In 0.1-

I hate New York. Mr Bansemer. cago. Her girlish beauty had reDo.d 
David likes the west, and I'll go any- under the blasts of adversity. Years 
where on earth If It will keep him from ‘ v
finding out Oh, If you knew bow he 
adores her!" she cried, regret and ec
stasy mingling in her voice. “I’d give 
my soul If sbe were only mine!” Ban se
iner's heart was too roughly calloused 
to l>e touched by the wistful longing in 
these words.

Before the end of the week the adop-

There were days .* ,TOB „nnr ̂  
amUe. hot th» next day always l.rou-ht M  1,1 tb>1 *“ ro f  'a*3- H« *■» 
wlth it a fresh sign of hope The 0" ' u“ °  M> tbo old New York days.

bat tbs buIHIke vigor had gives way 
to tbs wiry strength of the leopard. 
The one, black hair waa almost white 
and grew low and thick on hts fore- 
bead. Immaculately dressed. '  orer 
straight and aggressive In carriage, ho 
soon became a figure of whom all eyes 
took notice oven In the moat crowned 
of Chicago thoroughfares.

Graydou Bansemer. on leaving Ynl, 
with s  diploma and some of the honors 
of his class, urged hla father to taka

' I'll help you. It <

her dark Ax she proceeded BaubO- I t,on ?f **  handling babe - i mat
ter of record, and the unsuspecting Da
vid Cable was awaiting a. reply from 
the trainmaster of n big western rail
road to whom, at the earnest, even 
eager solicitation of bis wife, be had ap
plied for work. Ellas Droom mode a 
note of the fee In the daybook at the 
office, but asked no questions. Ranso
mer had told him nothing of the trails- 

I action, but he was confident that the

silently and somewhat disdainfully 
e v study of the speuket He con

cluded that she was scarcely of com
mon origin and was the possessor of a 
superficial education that had been en
larged by conceitedness. Furthermore, 
she was a person of selfish instincts, 
out without the usual cruel impulses.
There was little, if any, sign of true re-

: r ; r u r . ^
s r s u s v  t i - O T S  i —
strength to carry out a purpose that J 1 * ‘
might further her own personal Inter
ests, but not the will to endure sacri
fice for the sake of another. Her sis
ter was larger and possessed a reserve I 
that might have beeu mistaken for ‘ 
limpness. Ho felt that she was hardly j 

sympathy with the motives of the
.- ••linger, more volatile woman.

"My husband is a railroad engineer 
.uni is ten years older than I,” the nar
rator said iu the beginning. “I wasn't 
quite uineteen when we were mnrried, , 
two years ago. For some time we got
along all right; then wc began to quar- ;

CHAPTER V.
WKN-TY long years

adversity. Tears 
had not been unkind to her. In a way 
she was the leader of a certain set, bat 
her social ambitions were not content 
There was a higher altitude in fash
ion's realm. Money, influence and per
severance were her allies, social des
potism her only adversary.

The tall, beautiful and accomplished 
daughter of the Cables was worshiped 
by her father with all the warmth and 
ardor of his soul. Times there were 
when he looked In wonder upon this 
arbiter of not a few manly destinies 
and for his life could not help asking 
himself how tho Creator had given 
him such a being for a child, comment
ing on the fact that she bore resem
blance to neither parent

For years Mrs. Oable had lived In no 
little terror of some day being found 
out As the child grew to womanhood 
the fears gradually diminished, and a 
sense of security that would not be dis
turbed replaced them. Then Just as 
sbe was reaching out for the chief 

of her ambition sbo came face 
to taco with a man whose visage sbe 
never had forgotten — Ellas Droom I 
And Frances Cable looked again into 
the okl and terrifying shadows.

It was late in the afternoon, and she 
was crossing the sidewalk to her car
riage. waiting near Field's, when a man

He commenced to*’—

“Good afternoon, Mrs. Cable l And how 
is  the b a b y f

him into his office and ultimately t* 
make him a partner in the business. 
James Bansemer neter forgot the ma
licious grin that crossed the face 6t 
Ellas Droom when the yoang fellow 
made the proposition not more than a 
fortnight before the Bansemer estab
lishment picked itself up and hastily 
deserted New York. That grin spoke 
plainer than all the words in language. 
Take him into the office? Make this 
honest, gray eyed boy a partner? It 
was uo wonder that Droom grinned, 
and it Is no wonder that he forgot to 
cover his mouth with his huge hand, 

3 was his custom.
The proposition, while sincere and 

earnest, was too impossible for words. 
For once in hfs lifo James Bansemer

r  . .  . . . , i ------. . .  » oc- was at a loss for subterfuge. He
h__._ 'T , ; '  fore 8&e turned to look at him she i stammered, flushed and writhed In the

!««/T  * “v J  kuew 11,111 a P°lr of staring eyes were ’ effort to show the young man that the
“it; B f, , ,, ! uP°n her tace. Something seemed to step would be unprofitable, and he was

o- in !i,I«,.irere I bave c,osed relentlessly upon her heart ! sorely conscious -that he had not cou-
One glance was sufficient The tail, vinced the eager applicant He even

P..-W1 .-tare David and j „ s,niage oppreslllvcne8s. Ue!
trances Cable took their fnra b»,a _u.

* finally ending In that thriving western j
"Mr- ,Uia77Je!\Lar ""."T ?f, ,he I o n ^ la r ta m  almret over her; j urged him to abandon the thought ot

a older .later sharply, and , engine w n , on Cable-, hand, and deep | U *  two wllJe Wlle cya  l00ked ^  I 1)ecomtag a lawyer nnd was ablysec-
•ords. beneath hla skin: the roar of Iron and j ta'reiipmsi '.rerer .

.tool and the rush of wind were ever In | forgotten voice greeted her hoarsely:

blunt and surprising remark that came 
from the one who held the Infant Ban
semer felt himself getting angry.

“Who wants to adopt It?” he asked 
shortly.

“I do, of course," sbe answered, 
readily that the lawyer stared.

broke iu the
then, repeating the lawyer'
"Be :;s brief as possible.'*

There was a world of reproach iu the j bis ears, the quest of danger In Ills 
i jIc which-greeted the speaker. Evi- j eye, but there were love, pride and n 
ilciitfy It was a grievous disappoint- ! now ambition in his heart< Now. in 
::ient not to be allowed to linger over 1S9S. David Cable's hands were white 

■e dentils. land strong; the grime was gone; the
“Well." she continued half pettishly. I engineer's cap had given way to the 
:t all ended by his leaving home. Job j si,k tile of the magnate, nnd the shovel 

r.ud everything. I had told him that l ; wus a memory.
was going to apply for a divorce. For But his cuse was not unique In that 
three months I uover heard from him.” j <lnY an(1 °f pluck and luck. Many 

“Did you apply for a divorce?” asked » another man had gone from tho bottom 
tho lawyer, stifling a yawn. j 1° the top with the speed nnd security

"No. sir, I did not. although he did j of 1,10 elevator ear iu the lofty sky
nothing toward my support” The | scrapers. In the heartless revolution
womau could not resist a slightly co- I of a years he became the suc- 
quettish attempt to enlist Bansemer’s 1 cessor of his western benefactor. The 
sympathy. “I obtained work at S t tl,rn tbat ll0<1 keen kind to him was
Luke's Hospital For Foundlings and ; unkind to his friend and predecessor.

onded by Ellas Droom, whoso opinion 
| of the law, as he had come to know it, 

“Good afternoon. Mrs. Cable! And j was far from flattering, 
how Is tho baby?" j Just at this time Bansemer was en-

“Tlic baby."’ she faltered. Struggle ! gaged in the most (hiring as well as 
against it as she would, a sort of fasci- j the most prodigious “deal" of his long 
nation drew her gaze toward the re- ■ career. With luck It was bound to en- 
markable face of the old clerk. “Why j rich him to the extent of $50,000. The 
—why—she’s vefy well, thank you.” j plans had been so well prepared and 
she finally stammered. lier face was ! the execution bad been so faultless that 
os white us a ghost. With a shudder j there seemed to be no possibility of 
she started to pass him. Droom \ failure. To take his fair minded son, 
blocked the way. ! with the mother’s eyes. Into the game

“She was such a pretty little thfnjc ! would be. suicidal. The young fellow 
I remember,” and then insinuatingly. : would turn- from him forever. Bunse- 
“Wbere is her father now?" m*»r never went so far os to wonder

“He-Mr. Cable.” answered Mrs. Ca- blood in tbo
ble, freltag very much as a bird feels I »'>.'■ */etns nor to speculate on tbo on. 
when It is charmed by a snake, “why.

The path that led upward for David 
Cable ran the other way for the train
master. who years afterward died In 
his greasy overalls nnd the close fit-

after that os a governess. But once a 
week I went back to tbe asylum to 
see tho little ones. On© day they 
brought In a beautifully dressed baby— 

j a girl. Sbe was found on a doorstep.

= 1  her’ front S t a  S E i a S  1 ' h“  j *“  £  ,

■ a r r  ~ ; f e  “  . ° ~ ° n  z & s s u p s x
Sh# 12 “ T .  “  25S.“ S £  an"

he's a t home, of course.
“Indeed!” was all that Ellas Droom 

said, for she had fled to escape the 
grin that writhed In and out among

ttag cap of an englnrer: One night i crinkles of bis fure. >
C bte read tbe non, of fba I

thing compelled Frances Cable to 
glance back. Droom stood on the 
curb, hls eyes following her almost

confidence, not even
Tinted tbnt lt»  ^
non- tbe rich and powerful magnate be 
ret to wort upon
was to extract pereoted ■
recret to bl* pooseaakm. He ,oon 
lremed that tbe child waa a yonog wo
man of considerable standtag ln ,ccl£ ‘f 
ty. but there was uo way for bln, to 
aseertata wbether Frances Cable had 
told the troth to her husband In those *  
dreary far went <Uya.

Bansemer was rich enough hut 
avarice had become n habit The flight 
from-New York bad deprived him of 
bat little to worldly goods. Hhi II got- 
teu gains came with him, and Invest
ments were Just as easy “
info in Chicago a* to New York. Now 
be saw a chance to wring a bnndiome , 
snm from tbe rich woman whore only 
pooseonlon hnd been love when be II ret 
knew her. If tbe secret of June’s 
origin still remulned locked np In her 
heart the effort would be an oasyione. 
lie learned enough of David Cable, 
however, to know that If he shared the 
secret tbe plan would be profitless nnd 
dangerous.

It was this uncertniuty that kept blm 
from calling at the Cable home;, like- 
wlsfe from writing a note which might .. 
prove a most disastrous folly, p r a e v /  
nnd circumstance could be bis only 
friends, and he was accustomed to the 
whims of both. He read of the dinners 
nnd entertainments given by tbe Ca
bles and smiled grimly. Tlmd had 
worked wonders for them. Scandal, 
he knew, could undo all thflt ambition 
and pride bad wrought. He could well 
afford to wait

However, he dkl not bave long to 
wait for hls opportunity came on0v 
night In Hooley’s theater. Gray don 
and he occupied scats In the orchestra t  
near tbe stage and not far from the 
lower right hand boxes. It was 'luring 
the busy Christmas holidays, but the 
“star" was of sufficient consequence to 
pack the house. The audience was no 
end of a fashionable one. Time and 
again some strange influence drew his 
gaze to the gay party In one iof the 
lower boxes. The face of the woman 
nearest to him was not visible, but tbe 
two girls who sat forward tun cd oc
casionally to look over the audience, 
nnd be saw that they were pret :y, one 
exceptionally so. Oue of the iu >n was ^ 
gray haired and strong featured; the 
others were quite too Insignia ant to 
be of Interest to him. The woman

hose back he could i 
it over the audience. Her 
ice was so marked that if j 

liberate.
At last he felt that her 

upon blm. He turned quickly 
•uough. for with lips slightly 
her whole attitude suggestive 

restraint. Mrs. Cable i 
helplessly Into the eyes of t ic 
who could destroy her with s.

The one tiling that Unshed , 
Bnusemcr’s brain was 
that. she. was fur more beaut I 
be had expected her to he. T» 
a truly aristocratic loveliness 
rather piquant face, aud she jiudenia-- 
bly possessed “manner." Maturity had 
Improved her vastly, he confessed, ' 

^ Ith strange exultation; age had been 
strifcihed on principles not gencjvliy ac
credited to nature as it applies! to men.

i ot look 
! tnliffer- 

i de

parted, 
of In- 

staring

through 
lization 
ul than

"J

ns iKisIUvely attractive!
“Are you a married woman?” he de

manded.
“Yes,” she answered, with a furtive 

glance at her companion. “This is my 
sister," she added.

“I see. Where Is your husband?’ 
“He is at home, or, rather, at his 

mother's home. We are living there

“I thought you said you were a gov-
erfiessV”

“That doesn’t  prevent me from hav
ing a home, does It?' she explained 
easily. “I’m not a nurse, you know.” 

“This Isn’t your child.- then?” he 
asked Impatiently.

“I don’t know whose child It is.” 
There was a new softness In her voice 
that made him look hard at lier while 
she passed a hand tenderly over the 
sleeping !>abe. “She comes from a
foundl’“,v>»’ ht>mc, sir.”..................
. “Yon. • vguot a,dppt a child unless sup- 
porte<* by some authority,” he said. 
“How-does she happen to be In-your 
posse? ‘’!on, and what papers have you 
from ::ie foundlings’ home to show that 
the' authorities are willing that you 
si: »ut I have her? There is a lot of red 
tin - r 'KHit sfich mottdVs, madam.”

“1 thought perhaps you could manage 
It for me, Mr. Bansemer,” she said 
plaintively. “They say you never fail 
nf anything you undertake.” He was 
not sure there was a compliment in her 
remark, so he treated it-with In differ-

“Fm afraid I can’t  help you." The 
tone was final.

"Can’t  you tell me bow I’ll have to 
proceed? I  must adopt the child, sir, 
one Way or another." Tier planner was 
more subdued, and there was a touch
of sapplitation in her voice.-................

“Oh, yoogatoto the proper court nnd 
notice appiicafiqsC'tlia't’s ‘all.*’ be volun
teered carelessly. .'.The Judge will do 
the. rest Does your husband ^jprove
of the'p&ntfT............* *......................

“He doeen’t  know anything about it"  
“What's that?'
.“I  can’t tell him. It would spoil ev

erything”
“Mr dear madam. I don't believe I

j gave me tbe child with the under
standing that I was to adopt i t  You 10,1 mellowed In the face of hls pretty 
see, I was lonely. I had been living • wife as tho years rolled by. Her come- 
alone for nine or ten mouths. The nu- I figure shed tho cheap raiment of 
thorltles knew nothing of my trouble "hard old days" and took on the plum- 
wlth Mr. Cable—that's my husband. nSe ot prosperity.. Trouble, resent- 
Davld Cable. The child was about a J merit nnd worry disappeared ns If by 
month old when I took her to hls ! magic, smoothed out by tho satiny 
mother, whom I hadn't seen in months. | touch of comfort’s fingers. She went 
I told Mrs. Cable that sbe was mine : upward much faster than her husband. 
The dear old lady believed me; half ' f°r her ambitions were less exacting, 
the battle was won." She paused out • She longed to shine socially, lie loathed 
of breath, her fnce full of excitement. ' the thought of 1L But Coble was 

“And then?' he asked, once more In- 1 proud of Ills wife. Ue enjoyed the 
terested. transition that lifted her up with

“We both wrote to David asking him "toady strength to the plnne which 
to come home to bis wife and baby." fltte<1 her ***** as 1,0 regarded It. She 
She looked away guiltily. For a full bat! ?tu?k him nobly and uncom- 
mlnutc Bansemer did not speak.

hungrily. Half 
she reached home she 
of collapse. Although there 
physical proof of the fact, sho was 
positive that Elias Droom had followed 
her to tho very doorstep.

In suspense and dread she waited 
for days before there was a second 
manifestation of Droom. There was 
rarely a day when she did not expect 
her husband to stand before her nnd

g:u of the unquestioned Integrity 
had but to recall the woman who bore 
him. the woman whoso love was the 
only good thing he ever knew, tbe 
wife he had worshiped while he sinned.

For years nnd years he hnd plied his 
unwholesome trade in reputations, 
sometimes evading exposure by the 
narrowest of margins, and he had 
come to believe that he was secure for 
ail time to come. But It was the “big 

Lour later "when I -,ob" that br»uSbt <1 toaster. Just wlicu 
ie was iu a state ! 11 looke<1 as though success was assur

ed the crash came. Ue barely ’ had 
time to cover his tracks, throw the fig
urative pepper Into the eyes of hls 
enemies and get away from the scene
of danger. But he bad been clever I °f abnormal length, tlif tl; 
and resourceful enough to avoid the do"n  over the short upper

When erect his body swayed I ns If It 
re a stubborn reed determined to 
Intain Its dignity In the fa<Je of tho 

wind. He did not walk; he glided. 
Hls long, square chin, rarely clean 
shaven, protruded far bfondj its nat
ural orbit Indeed, the ■titudo of the 
chin gave one an Inslgbrto the greedy 
character of the man. At Unit glance 
one felt that Droom was rcachjug forth 
with hls lower Jaw to give [greeting 
with hls teeth Instead of Inis hand.

Ills neck was loug nndfetajnnd his 
turndown collar was at liftat Wo sizes 
too large. The nose wa* hoiked and 

coming

penalty that looked Inevitable and 
came off with colors trailing, but un
captured.

Perhaps no other man could haask her to explain the story that had
been carried to blm by u demon In tb« 1 “ P**- But Jamea Bansemer waa clev. 
form of man. ! errat TCben to a comer. He backed

But Droom did not go to David C»- ""•«!. bcbl them at bay until be could 
ble. He went to Jamea Banocmcr with ! n 'co7er ll!s breath nnd then defied them 
the news. to lll<!lr teeth. Despite their proof bo

James Banscmer s .law and loan of- ' them, aud virtue was not Its
plninlngly through the Vicissitudes: It ufice8 were *ot far from tho rlver and* ' OW" reward- at ,cast»» ln8lance.

U Fnim«0n Pa hi a «•«» npnilfi ch„ ! Chicago well cannot miss the location I m,Sbt refuse to go into the uew terrl-
' had not boon too nm-i/hi shind iw»Rido moro tban tbree blocks either way if | l°ry with him. but the gaunt old clerk, had not been too proud to stand beside . . . .. . . .  no „ . , took aD unnatural and mnl«rni.ni ,1..

"Tho result?' be demanded.
“He came back last month.”
“Does be know the truth?’
“No. and with God’s help be never 

shall! It’s my only salvation!” she ex- i the man wlth the greasy overalls and 
claimed emotionally. “He thinks she I t0 501,(1 her flue -voun« strength to 
Is hls baby and-and”-  The tears work In uni8°° bis. Together,
were on her ebeeks now. “I worship facIn& tho. k> cheerfully they had 
him, Mr. Bansemer! Oh, how good , k ^ e d  and won. 
and sweet he has been to me since he 
came back! Now, don’t  you see why I 
must adopt this child and why ha must 
never know? If he learned that I had 
deceived him In this way be would 
hate me to my dying day."

The Infant was awoke and staring 
at him with wide bine eyes.

“And you want me to handle this 
matter so that your husband will be 
none tbe wiser?" i

“Oh. Mr. Bansemer,” she cried, “It I 
means everything to me! All depends ! 
on this baby. I must adopt her or the 
asylum people won't let me keep her.
Cah’t it be done so quickly that hell < 
never find It out?”

“How many people know that the [ 
child is not yours?*

“My sister and the authorities at the 
asylum; not another soul.”

•4(It- Is possible to arrange the adop-

, ■* aces were uot iur irum mo river ana, i ......... ..  . «*■ uim mtuum-e.
riAiifrhffvi him tn m .-a w  ninno I tt Is sufficient to say, not much far- ,n leaving New York he hoped tbut fiefighted blm to give bee the pleas- ( ^  from gtat0 He wb0 know,  Ellas Droom. wl.o knew too much.

records wiU show U» fact; you know. 
There to but ooe w»y to avoid dtocov-

ATTRACTIVE TRIPS
TO

M uskoka Lakes 
Algonquin Park  
M aganetaw an River 
Lake o f Bays 
K aw artha Lakes 
G eorgian Bay

Round trip tourist tickets now on sale 
from stations in Ontario at very low 

fares, with liberal stop overs.
GET YOUR HlKETS IN ADVANCE 
Bertb resao-otionand full information

S A ?  G- T-

he takes city hall as a focal point. 
Tho office building In which they 
located Is not a pretentious structure, 
but its tenants were then and still are 
regarded as desirable. It may be well 
to announce that Bansemer on reacn- 
lng Chicago was clover euough to turn 
over a new leaf and .begin work 
clear white page, but it Is scarcely nec
essary to add that tbe black, besmirch
ed lines on the opposite side of tbe 
sheet could be traced through every 
entry that went down on the fresh 
white surface. Bansemer was Just as 
nefarious to bis transactions, but be 
was a thousandfold more cautious. 
Droom sarcastically reminded him that 
he had a reputation to protect to hls 
hew field, and, besides, as bis son was 
“going In society” through the Influ
ence of a coterie of Yale men. it would 
be worse tbau criminal to deteriorate.

Bansemer loathed Droom. bat he also, 
feared him. He was the only living 
creature that Inspired fear to the heart 
of this bold schemer. Ityls true that 
be feared the effect an exposure might 
have on the mind of hls stalwart son, 
the boy with hls mother’s eyes, but ho 
bad succeeded so well to blinding tho 
youth to the years gone by that the 
prospects of discovery now seemed toe 
remote for concern. The erstwhile 
New York shark was now an eel, wily 
and elusive, but be was an eel with a 
shark’s teeth and a shark's voraclou*-

took an unnatural and malevolent de
light In clinging to hls employer. Ho 
declined to give up hls place to the of
fice, and although he hated James Ban
semer, he caine like an accusing 
shadow Into the new offices near the 
Chicago river, and there be toiled, 
grinned and scowled with the same old 
faithfulness.

broad mouth. Hls eyes \fere 
and so intense that 
known to blluk the hi 
them were deep. wave*|uK u a u  eye
brows that met above t$o no »e. form
ing au ominous, clondy 
base of his thin, high forcfac id 
crown of hls head, covered

CH APTER VI.
T first It tvas turd for 

Jamre Bansemer to be- 
Rave that, hls henchman 
had not been mistaken. 
Hroom'a. description of

lip aud 
Iglit blue 

never 
Topping

U

- -4

»ha had b

Broom trtonorl (UnhoUcatty J* he h>- 
eumed Uie rubbing o* Ms hands. 4 

J«tot atreods of blifck hair, was of 
the type known as “retrrating and 
pointed. The forehead, run upward 
ana back from the brows almost to a 
Point, and down from the plnuacle 

the refl or balr, Just ts  It h o > d  .  
“ “  the same care ho 

placing hls best 
I back vras stooped, 

shoulders were

1 tray of hlx

I



Conscription
Under mobolization order dated 

July 12th, recruiting for

FORESTRY
was discontinued pending con
scription. Capt. GrahanV, 
however, has succeeded in 
obtaining permission to 

recruit his unit up to 
strength by

Voluntary Enlistment
All elegible men who have had 

experience as
MILLERS,

W O O D SM E N ,

TEAM STERS,
Sturdy W orking M en

now have the oppportunity of 
serving their

King and Country
as volunteers. Come along men 

and beat conscription.

The Rate of Pay is as follows for 
Overseas Service:—

SAWYERS $ 3 .0 0
MILLWRIGHTS 3 .0 0
ENGINEERS ............ it 2 .2 5
FYLERS .................... i t 2 .2 5
EDGERM fiN............ “ 2 .5 0
LOGSETTERS 2 .2 5
W O O D S M E N .......... “ Ordinary
ONE SAW  HAMMERER U 5 .5 0
T E A M ST E R ............. U 1.75
C O O K S ....................... i t 1.75

Besides this there is a Separation 
Allowance of $ 2 0  per m on th  in the 
case of married men, and the Next- 
of-Kin Dependent. Pay begins from  
Date of enlistment.

The medical inspection is much 
easier than for the infantry and the 
training will be much lighter. The 
need of m en for this service is so 
urgent that they are being taken from  
the infantry for it. Applications will 
be received from  any part of Military 
District No. 1 for all branches of the 
service.

Apply to any recruiting officer of 
the district, or to

•? Captain Graham , 
Wiarton

Important Events Which Hava 
Occurred During tha Wed'c.

Busy World’s Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into
Handy an d  A ttractive Shape fo r 
the R eaders  ̂ pf O ur Paper —  A 
3olld ’long’s Ktijoyment. 

TUESDAY-
Nine dead are already reported as 

a result of the forest fires raging in 
the vicinity of Spruce Creek Valley, 
British Columbia.

The American transport Saratoga, 
lying in an AtlanUc *>ort, was ram
med by an incoming vessel. There 
were no lives lost.

Mr. Slgmond Sax, of New York, 
has offered a thousand-dollar war 
bond to any Canadian aviator who 
drops a bomb on Berlin.

Nikolai Lenine, the Russian traitor 
and alleged German spy, has disap
peared from bis usual ^haunts in 
Petrograd, and cannot be located.

Dr. Von Seydler, the Austrian 
Premier, Is conducting fresh negotia
tions In an effort to form a Ministry 
that will not immediately collapse.

Cardinal Begin of Quebec has 
printed an attack on conscription, 
declaring that the Military Service 
Bill is a violation of the rights of 
the Roman Catholic Church.

Wm. Elson, the tax collector for 
the Township of Cavan, near Peter- 
boro, slipped Into a vat of boiling 
water while working In a veneer fac
tory, and is in a serious condition.

Longwood Convalescent Home for 
Aviators, the first home presented 
for the benefit of the Canadian air
men, was opened in Toronto by Gen
eral Logie. It was the gift of Mrs. 
C. W. Beatty.

The British cruiser Ariadne, of
11.000 tons, has been torpedoed and 
sunk, thirty-eight members of the

being killed. The Ariadne was 
:stc*r ship of the Niobe of the 

Canadian Navy. *
The Irish, except those who are 

members of state forces, have been 
forbidden to wear military uniforms, 
’his will have an effect upon the 
olunteer bodies that have existed on 

the island for some time.
Winston Spencer Churchill was re

jected member of the British House 
of Commons for Dundee. The elec
tion was made necessary by his re
cent appointment to a Cabinet posi
tion. He had a majority of over
5.000 votes over his opponent, a 
Prohibitionist aud Labor!te.

Lleut.-Colonel McPheo has revert
ed to the rank of lieutenant in order 
to get the front. This notable 
example will make it necessary for 
a great many majots and colonels 
who said they returned to Canada be
cause they were not permitted to re-

rt, to do a  lot of explaining.
WEDNESDAY.

The Conscription Bill was intro
duced into the Senate at Ottawa.

Horse racing came to an end, ::i 
Canada until after the war on July 
3,1st.

' Cadet J. II. Pearsotf, of Comber, 
Out., was killed while learning to fly 
in the aviation school at Camp Bor-

British casualties in all fields of 
operations for the month of July 
reached a total of 71,832, of whom 
2,503 were officers.

A person by the name of Irviag 
Abrams was arrested in Chicago for 
calling President Wilson a ‘■hypo
crite" and "Klug Wilson.*.*

It is reported that the Austrian 
Chancellor tried to get without suc
cess the Pope to aid the latest peace 
movement of the Teutons.

Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, president 
of the Daughters of the Empire, u 
non-political organization interestei 
only in the patriotic movements of 
the Dominion, has issued a statement 
asking the order to use its influence 
against a war-time election.

Pte. H. It. Sutherland, of Toronto, 
has been awarded the Humane So
ciety medal for savin? the life of a 
soldier at Camp Borden last Au
gust. Pte. Sutherland is only 17 
years of age, and is now serving with 
the Mechanical Transport.

Herr Erzberger, who caused the 
downfall of the late German Chan
cellor, has caused a fresh sensation 
by declaring that he could bring 
about peace' if he was able to have a 
two-hours' conversation with Pre
mier. Lloyd George and Mr. Balfour.

Miners, harvest hands, and lum
bermen, workers of the middle west, 
to the number of 250,000, threaten 
to go on a sympathetic strike unless 
the deported Industrial Workers of 
the World are returned to their 
homes In the Warren district of 
Arizona.

THURSDAY.
Deaf and dumb girls are befog 

employed in Toronto telegraphy.
There was a seizure of liquor by 

the police in a Toronto synagogue.
Eighteen British vessels were 

sunk by the German subs last week.
China may shortly declare war on 

Germany, following Siam’s example.
The beginning of a partial offen

sive in Galicia by the Russians is 
annpunced.

Chevalier Ermanno Armac has 
been appointed Italian Vice-Consul 
in Toronto.

Seventeen States in the neighbor
ing Republic have already filled their 
regular army war quotas, 

t  A. Claude Macdonnell, of Toronto, 
"nd  Clive Pringle of Cobourg, have 
been appointed to the Senate.

Coal dealers In conference with 
the Dominion fuel controller blamed 
the railway chiefly for the coal sit
uation.

In the course of the discussion os 
nationalisation of the C. N. R. Pre
mier Borden Intimated that a new 
Parliament would be elected in thi 
early autumn. ' •

Sir Thomas White, Minister oi 
Finance, announced the Govern 
ment’s intention to take over anr 
administer tLe Canadian Norther: 
Railway, with all Us subsidiaries.

Captain George Guynemer, one c

________ ^ _________
North Sea and the other in a Ger
man prison ct;mp.

Interest In apolitical circles in Van
couver has been -quickened by news 
from'friends df Joseph Martin, K.C., 
that "Fighting Joe" on his return in 
a couple of week* will proceed to 
take a hand in unraveling the situa
tion in the Dominion.

FRIDAY.
A Russian laborer was. killed in a 

cave-in at New Toronto.
The United States plans to take 

oven American ocean-going merchant 
ships. ^

Wooden ships are to be built In 
America to combat losses by sub
marines.

Rain fell a t many points through
out the West, with great benefit to 
the crops.

Two fishing protection ships and a
freighter were launched In Toronto 
shipyards.

The Hydro-electric commission 
formally took over the Ontario 
Power Company.

Admiral Jellicoe hopes the navy 
will one day attack German naval 
bases in Belgium.

Officers who revert to lower rank 
will not have their separation allow
ances or pensions thereby dimin
ished.

Sir Thomas White’s income tax 
bill came up for second reading, and 
explanations were made of various 
clauses,

Hon. W. J. Hanna, food controller, 
appealed to the manufacturers to 
supply 10,000 men Immediately to 
save the Ontario crops.

The District Trades Council pro 
tested against the C. N. R. purchase, 
declaring for the nationalization of 
all Canadian railways.

The Canadian Defence Force is to 
be demobilized, and a new unit 
ganized, the 1st Depot Battalion, 
Central Ontario Regiment. ~ *

River St. Clair is reported about 
three feet above the normal level; it 
was from eighteen inches to two feet 
above normal all spring.

The steamer Thorsdale, from New
castle, N.B., July 12, for a British 
port with lumber, Is reported to 
have been torpedoed and sunk. The 
crew was saved.

Sir William Hcarst, Mr. N. W. 
Rowell, K.C., and Mr. Hugh Guth
rie, M.P., stirred a vast audience in 
connection with the Wln-the-war 
Convention in Toronto.

Seventy-one Conservatives in Ot
tawa signed and presented a testi
monial congratulating Hon. Robert 
Rogers on his exoneration by the 
McLeod-Tellier Commission of the 
charges made against him by Mr. 
Justice Galt.

Surgeon - Generul j Fotheringham, 
reporting that evidence from the 
ii-ont contradicted statements in Ar
thur Mee’s pamphlet, "The Fid
dle; s,” and that they were gross 
aggeratioos, whose l circulation 
Canada was harmful, the book re
mains under the censor’s ban, w 
heavy penalties for its possession.

SATURDAY.
A state of siege has been oeclared 

in the whole Greek department of 
Attica.

Japanese ships will be loaned to 
the Allies to help offset the subma
rine losses.

The Duchess of Connaught, 
died in March last, le ft an estate 
valued at 1628,000

Large squadrons Of Italian air
ships effectively bombed the arsenal 
and military works At Pola.

It is estimated that 36,000 
will be neded to harvest the grain 
crop In the prairie provinces.

Pte. John George Pattison, 
nadian, was awarded a V. C. for rout
ing an entire German machine gun

General Leonard Woods of the 
American aruiy lias issued a state
ment regarding the menace of vice In 
the military camps.

G. B. Kirkpatrick, of Toronto, 
who was Provincial Director of Sur
veys from Confederation until a 
year ago, died at the age of 82.

The Swiss Government has issued 
an order seizing all cereal crops 
except those required for the per
sonal uses of the people who grow 
them.

The City of Liege has been fined 
500,00 francs by the Germans for 
disobeying an order given by the au
thorities to demolish! buildings dam
aged by fire.

The kaiser has marked the third 
anniversary of the outbreak of the 
war by giving a special decoration to 
von Hindenburg, for; his services 
chief imperial butcher.

The Austrian troops have captured 
Czernowltz in their Galacian drive 
against the Russians. Archduke 
Joseph commanded the troops that 
made the entry into the city.

The Win-the-War Convention 
meeting in Toronto declared in, 
favor of conscription and also ad
vised a national government. A 
mitteo from the convention went to 
Ottawa to urge resolutions upon Si 
Robert Borden.

The manufacturers; of Ontario will 
allow their men to go into the coun 
try to assist the farmers in gather
ing the record crop. These work
men are to be guaranteed the differ
ence between what thy are earning 
now and the lower wages paid them 
on the farms.

Murder atul Suicide.
EDMONTON, Aug. 6.—-The Pro: 

▼Inclal police were notified of a  mur
der and suicide near Bruderheim, 25 
miles north-east of this city. Steve 
Kuleszsky wished to marry the 
daughter of a neighbor named Wool- 
ansky; her parents refused consent. 
Last Wednesday night abont-nlne 
o'clock Kuleszsky went with a  gun 
to the house where Mrs. Dora Wool- 
ansky and her daughter Effle were. 
Mrs. Woolansky fastened the door, 
and Kuleszsky fired through the 
panels, killing the womazv He then 
beat the door in, and seising the girl 
carried her Into the woods. Thurs
day morning his father found Kuleea* 
sky's body hanging to a tree near 
his plaoe. th# well rope haying been 
used by the tdleido. No traoe of the 
girl has been found, and it Is feared 
she may hay# bean killed by her 
law .

GASTORIA
For Infants and Chlldrra. .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castcria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature/
" of *

In
Use 

For Over

g£K/-t 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Here’s a Tempting 
Good-Night Lunch
Cheese, crackers and a foaming, spar; ling 

invigorating glass of

SPECIAL ALE OH LAGER
After a motor ride this spread lops off] 

the ecenin; to perfection
1

Truly the family beverage— a great offer'ng— 
a table drink that goes perfectly with all fobds.-

Sparklirtg! Invigorating! Satisfying!
On sale at grocers, cafes, hotels or direct from tho brewery

; 78
-................... ......IT COLD - SERVE IT COLD -  -....................... i .

John Labati’, Limited, Est.1832, Londc i,Canada

RmJTWm
Specification! 
MODEL 5A 

TOURING CAR 
Five-passenger; left. * 
band drive; em ta 
control; four-cylin
der motor cart en 
b lo c ; dreutotias 

lubricating 
wymtm; th e rm o -  
syphon  coofiag

S E E S
la cowl; •elect***
82K S S f t J

, r e v e r s e ;  tbn»- 
quarter floating rear 
Ue, internal ex- 
and  ing  and eg.

I qmtmtirn

I Skid tran i on rear; I

The Car of Comfort
The 1917 Gray Dort,is essentially 
a comfortable car—
—comfortable because there i> plenty of 
seat and Jeg room both back and front, 
-com fortable too, because of its SO lath  
full cantilever springs whifh make It co t 
of the easiest riding cars db the m a rk e t at 
any pnee.
T he poet, *910 ia w ithin reach o f am *  
folks. See this car at our aboauooma.

* 9 1 0

WIARTON GARAGE
L a n g fo rd  B roth ers
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School Shoes
for

BOYS AND GIRLS
HALF PRICE A N D  LESS

Our Big Shoe Stock is going fast, but we 
still have a good assortment of Shoes for Boys 
and Girls, all to be cleared at a tremendous sacri
fice'. Remember this sale lasts until every shoe 
is sold, as we are going out of the Shoe Business.
See these tables of Shoes a t .................... .... • • •
............ ....................51.29, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98

WORTH DOUBLE THE PRICE 
Don’t wait until the best are picked out. 

Get School Shoes for the Children to-day.

Special Bargains in 
Hosiery

White hose, all sizes 
in Stock

15c,\19c, 25c & 35c.

STRAW HATS
All reduced, keep cool 
with a new straw hat. 
49c, 79c, 89c, and $1.19

S E E  O U R  W I N D O W

ABRAHAM

xkMK»K»Kaixmsne9iKXKaiK9(ieaixxKX

Clearing prices on all lines of Lad
ies Suits, Sport Coats, Wash Suits, 
etc. These must be cleared out to 
make room for fall shipments, and 
the prices are reduced from 25 to  
50;..

W e are showing a splendid 
range of seasonable goods in Ladies 
and Children’s Colored Hosiery, 
Silk Gloves, Fapcy Parasols, Novel
ties in Ladies’ Collars and some 
very special qualities in W hite 
W aists a t reduced prices.

IU

W. Symon 
and Sons
THE OLD RELIABLE  

HOUSE

KK71K71K71K71K71K7lK7LK71K7LK71K\

Auto Men
Bring us your Old 
T ires. We make 
One Good T ire  out 
of Two Old Ones • 
andSave You 75 p.c.
You will not buy 
New T ires after 

using"oursOUR METHOD IS RIGHT
PARKE & PARKE

W IA R TO N

THE VERY BEST PLACE 
to get a Bsuiness Training, is

/ v o / t r / f w

Owen Sound, Ont.
Young women, and boys below 

military age can “ do their bit” by 
taking a Business Course or a Short
hand and Typewriting Course to pre
pare them for positions in offices, fac
tories and banks.

There are plenty of positions for 
those who will prepare thoroughly for 
them.

Fall term a t the College begins 
Monday, September 3rd, Circulars 
free.

C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A.
Principal.Piano for Sale

Q
Upright Piano, near Wiartari, foi 

sale ' a t a  low price. Will make 
terms to Buit. Address,

Louis Block,
Owen Sound.

j  •

The crops are in need of a good
rain.

WANTED—5 and 10 pound syrup 
pails, by A. D. Hurlbut.

Labor Day falls on September 3rd, 
and it is not long to wait for a holi
day.

Remember the big Excursion, by 
the Next of Kin League, on Labor 
Day.

The tug Venetta, of Owen Sound, 
is , on the dry dock, undergoing re
pairing.

WANTED—No. 1 or 2, cord wood? 
spApply, box 107, Hamilton, Ot., July 

2)>th, 3w.
WANTED—A capable ^irl for 

housework. Apply to Mrs. Reiki^ 
Wiarton.

A number of the local bowlers went 
to Hanover this week to take part in 
the tourney there.

If you know a god bit of news, 
something we may not hear about, 
be good enough to tell The Echo 
all about it.
' In writing copy for the paper 
please write as plainly as possible. 
It saves time in the office, and it pre
vents errors.

WANTED—A good girl fur light 
house work, good wages. Address, 
Mrs. Louis Block, 731, 4tth Avenue, 
East, Owen Sound.

A letter from Sergeant Clarence 
Pope, “ Somewhere in France” states 
that Dr. Hough is on the medical 
staff of that division.

The market prices,—Hogs sold on 
Monday a t $16.10, Eggs at 35c. per 
dozen, Butter at 31 cents per pound, 
Oats a t 75 cents per bushel and wheat 
at $2.00.

Do not waste your cream by using 
any old separator,cream is money 
now, get a Massey Harris, it is a 
close skimmfer. wears well, and eusi-, 
1 v opera ted. J • Armstrong, A gt.

WANTED.—A teacher holding a 
second - class Normal certificate for 
S.'S. No. 7 Albemarle, Duties to bt*gin 
with Fall term. Applicants will state 
salary. Charles J. Craig, II. R. No. 4* 
Wiarton.

The Kemble Fall Fair Prize Lists 
are in the hands of the Secretary, Mr. 
J. Johnston.' Some places have cut 
out the fall fair this year, but Kem
ble, Wiarton and Lions Head will ob
serve this time honored event.

Among the casualties in the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force the name of 
Major R. W. Davis occurs. He was 
the second son of the late T. G. Dav
is, of Amabel. He was wounded 
June 2nd, and died June 12th.

WANTED.—An Experienced Gen
eral servant, to go to Regina the last 
of August. Wages $25 a  month, 
Railway fare and expenses advanced. 
Send references or apply personally 
to Mrs. S. P. Grosch, a t cottage, Red 
Bay, Ontario.

Mr. Thomas Eyre, of Hope Bay, 
sent some stalks of buckwheat into 
the office this week which measured 
5 feet and 4 inches. Beat this, who 
can ? By the way buckwheat will 
grow upon any kind of soil, and some 
people think buckwheat flour good 
ough to eat, a t all events buckwheat 
bran makes good pig feed.

It has been reported to The Echo 
that many of the pound prints of but
ter being sold are under weight. This 
is not the fault of the farmer selling 
the butter, but of the maker of those 
prints. They are the people to get 
after, but unfortunately if the matter 
were taken up it would get those who 
sell the butter into trouble. Butter 
is pretty high now, and the buyer 
entitled to full weight.

Last Saturday evening the farmers 
were discussing the shortage of help, 
and some were of the opinion that 
the factories should close down s 
to give them assistance. If  the farm
ers should interview all the employers 
of labor in the town, and come across 
with a tempting offer it is likely that 
any shortage could be met. In the 
meantime Old Sol is doing his part, 
and is giving the farmers six good 
days every week.

Now that there is an abundance of 
peas, beans etc. Every housewife 
would do well to do her own canning. 
Canned goods have become very ex
pensive, and it will not be surprising 
if there should be a further advance 
in prices. The time to meet the situa
tion is now. i The Women’s Institute 
will bring a lady demonstrator to 
Wiarton, if one is required, and those 
who do not know how the work is 
done, can easily learn.

According to Mr. Baxter, who has 
just returned from a trip to Albert, 
Saskatchewan, and Manitoba, the 
crops in the West a r t e r y  poor this 
year, and wheat will only bring from 
8 to 16 bushels per acre. I t  will ap
pear then that with "the high price 
of wheat, the western fanners will 
not become millionares right off. Dry 
weather is.the cause. I t  was as hot 
out there for a long time, as we had

it last week, so there is very little 
wonder that everything is burnt up. 
out West may be Jake, But the On
tario farmer, with greater crops than 
ever, and prices quite beyond his 
wildest dreams, will be quite satisfied 
with his lot.

We have seen potatoes from the 
seed of the Western car load, and they 
are a splendid variety. ■ The potato 
crop in this district is an excellent 
one, and it will be a surprise if po
tatoes sell for much higher than 50 
cents per bag this season. The out
look for apples is not so promising.

The death occurred last Friday of 
Mrs. Andrew Leonard, Keppel, aged 
73 years, and the funeral, which was 
held on Sunday, was largely attended. 
Her husband had predeceased her five 
yeaVs ago. She was a native of King
ston, and had fixed a t Keppel up
wards of 48 years. The deceased is 
survived by three sons, John, George 
and William, Keppel, and three 
daughters Mrs. M. McGarvcy, Mrs. 
W. Tomlinson and Miss Leonard

The Lucknow Sentinel says— Mr. 
N. C. MacKay, of Wnlkerton, Dis
trict''Representative of the Depart
ment of Agriculture for Ontario, has 
purchased a tractor for ploughing and 
other farm work. This tractor has 
been purchased and placed at the dis
posal of the people of the County of 
Bruce, from a purely patriotic 
standpoint, namely, to further assist 

greater production. The tractor 
will commence operating a t once on 
Mr. W. D. Cargill's farm, where it 
will plough 20 acres. It will then 
be available for anyone Who wants it 
to prepare for fall wheat sowing. If 
there is more work to be done than 
this tractor can do other tractor^ will 
be secured. The charge for this ma
chine is 45c. per hour, togetheri with 
the board of the operator.

Perhaps the biggest and best “ Win 
the War” garden in town is owned 
and worked by Mr. W. D. Foresti. He 
has about 2Vk acres of ideal soilt and

it he has about every, form of vege
table known. It would be idle to J 
enumerate; everything is there, cel-1 
cry, beets, turnips, parsnips, cabbage,! 
cauliflower, onions, tomatoes, j  etc., I 
etc., etc., etc. If, you want anything 
you do not see, just ask, it is there. 
And the soil is well worked, the hoe 
shines, no rust there, weeds practical
ly unknown; only ah occasionaFpota- 
to bug that does not know the gar
dener is around. There is no middle

's profits in this busiiness, jit is 
direct from the grower to the; con
sumer, and it looks as if Mr. Forest 
will be well able this year to see after 
his numerous customers.

I N  TH E  F I E L D
M jH jy c  p a .  
Money- V A nm

or lame in the barn, “eating their heads ofF’? 
profit—the other means loss. When a.borse goes lame 
—develops a Spavin, Curb, Splint, R in g b o n e - d o n  t 
risk losing him through neglect—don’t rnn just as great 
risk by experimenting with unknown enres . Get the old 
reliable standby—

KENDALL’S SPAVDT CURE
Mr. D ..U  Y«ex.

| Company or Private § 
jjj Funds to Loan on 1  " F a r m  Mortgages#| Notes Discounted ||< Fire and Life jj(j 
J  Assurance |j

/  will be at the 
Queen’s Hotel every 
Saturday to Buy 

E G G S  B U T T E R  
H O G S

- - P O U L T R Y  - -

For which 1 will pay 
Highest Cash Price|  G. W. AMES 1

M Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce MjSI Wiarton - » Ontario S' Crates and Coops Supplied) 
to Farm ers for Delivery

R .  E .  C R A N E

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes in the Town jo Wiarton, Thursday, September 27th 1917
Hj- virtue of « warnin'. toned under tlie timid of the Mayor of the,Town of Wiarton. 

ho koiiI of the tuiid town, betiring date the Utth day or June 1017,,  and to me directed, 
iiandltiK me to levy mmn the several parcel* cl lands hereinafter described, for the arrer 
axe* reaped fully due thereon, together with nil coat a incurred. I hereby give notice that 
imnt to l ho As*c*«nioul Act 1J. S. 0 . 1014 Chapter lltt, and tne amendment* thereon. I 
a Thur-day the twenty seventh day of September Mil. a t  the hour of teu.oclock a. in. a 
‘otiiicll Chamber in the tow n of W huton in the County of Hruce, propo-e- to *eu by p 
itiiHni. much of t he wild land* tut may I* nucc»«ary for 1 no payment of the said at rea 

charge* thereon, mile.*.* such arrears ami charges ehalt have been -ooner paid.

HARVESTERS READ THIS !

The best yay to the Harvest Fields 
f Western Canada is by the Cana

dian Northern Railway. Special 
through trains will be operated;from 
Toronto to Winnipeg, on Excursion 
dates. The equipment will consist of 
electric lighted colonist cars and 
lunch counter are, specially designed 
to cater to the needs of large bodies 
of men, a t moderate rates . West of 
Winnipeg the demand for labor is 
great along the fines of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, and the wages 
are correspondingly high. All par
ticulars from August 8tth, T. F. Gen
eral Passenger Depts., Montreat, Que. 
and Toronto, Ontario.

ATTENTION ! LIONS HEAD AND 
LINDSAY.

"The Hon. Duncan Marshall, Minis
ter of Agriculturo in the Alberta 
Government, and Wm. McDonald, M. 
P.P., will address the electors on non
partisan topics, in Lions Head hall, 
on Thursday, August 16th, and in Mc
Donald's Hall, Lindsay, on Friday, 
August 17th. Both meetings at 8 p.m.

Not The Answer Expected. 
Closeman was feeling his way be

fore definitely engaging the physician 
famous for his high charges.

“ Pardon me, doctor,” he said, 
“ but do yu—er—take off anything 
for cash ?”

“ Certainly,” was the reply. “ What 
would you like taken off—a hand or 
a foot ?”

BIRTHS
Beamish—In Wiarton, on Saturday, 

August 4tth, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Beamish, a son.

Stephens—In Keppel, on Tuesday, 
August 7th, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Stephens, a son.

On the Farm.
“ Yes, plants have their ailments.” 
“ To be sure,” said the sweet sum- 
er boarder. “ I have heard of hay 

fever, and I am not surprised the hay 
gets feverish out in that hot field.”— 
Kansas City Journal.

Overworked a Good Thing.
411 don’t  see why you call Perking 

stupid. He lays a clever thing quit* 
often.”

Exactly! He dpesn’t seem to 
realize that it should be said only 
once.”—Boston Transcript.
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H A R V E Y  GREIG  
DOES BRA V E

ANOTHER INTERESTING LET7

TH E T R O P H Y PRIZE  
GOES TO

THE WIARTON BOWLERS HAVE ANOTHER 
SUCCESSFUL TOURNAMENT.

15 Baines . . .  2a  
Owen Sound 

n V ,  Field . . . .  
Port Elgin 

Curtis . .  . .
Paisley

Shoemaker . .
Owen Sound 

Bonnell . . .  14 
Owen Sound

“ I t ,?,8 Head 
Hacking . .

The annual la w n '‘bowling tourna
ment was held last Wednesday and 
Thursday, and as usual, was a big 
success. The weather was ideal, not 
too hot, twenty six  rinks entered the 
•competition, and the lawn fo r  two 
•days and two evenings was a merry 
scene. The ladies served refresh
ments in the tents, and there were 
large numbers o f  spectators, who 
carefully watched the game.

The following places were repre
sented by rinks.
M e a fo rd ............ 2 Southampton
Owen Sound . . .  7 Port Elgin 
Chattsworth . .  1 Chesley . .  
Hanover . . .  1 Lions Head
P a is le y .................1 Oliphont . .
C a r g i l l .................1 Wiarton . .

The Prise winners in the different 
competitions were :

Trophy— M ontgomery, o f Meaford, 
who secured the portable electric bcd- 

. room lamps ; W right’s rink, o f Owen 
Sound, the runners up, got bowling 
shoes.

Association, Batchellcr, o f  Owen 
Sound, who secured cut glass 
forts ; Shoemaker, o f  Paisley, whose 
rink were runners up, got the Perix 
glass dishes.

Consolation— The play off for  first 
position takes place in Owen Sound 
between Bonnell and Douglass, and 
the winners will get silk umbrellas : 
McAulay’ s rink o f  Southampton, got 
second position and landed the 
hogany trays.

TROPHY MATCH.
Preliminary

Chesley

M cAulay . .
Cargill 

Ziegler . .
Chatsworth 

Merriman . .
Wiarton

Reckin . . . .  11 
Owen Sound 

Sutherland . - .  13 
Owen Sound 

Scott ,  . . . 15 
Hanbver

Morlock . . .  19
Second Round

Chesley 
Scott . . . .

Wiarton 
Baines . . .

Chatsworth
Merriman

Wiarton 
Siemon . . .

Cargill 
Ziegler . .

Paisley 
Shoemaker .

Bonnell Bye
Owen Sound Hanover

larton
Hunter . . . .  20 

Owen Sound 
Batcheller . . 10 

Third
Chesley

S c o t t ................13
Shoemaker uye

Owen Sound Owen Sound

Morlock .
Southampton 

Oliver . . . . : 
Wiarton 

Kastner . . . .  
Round 

Cargill
Ziegler . . . .

Douglas 
Owen Sound 

Batcheller . . 16 
Oliphant 

Rudefl . .
Fourth Round

Paisley

THE LEAGUEREMEMBERED
France, July 21, 19171 

President Patriotic League
W iarton, Ont

I have just received a parcel from  
home, and inclosed in it were two 
parr o f  socks, donated by the League 
through Mrs. Baines and Mrs. Sutfcer- 
by. I thought you might like to know 
that they reached me safely, and so 

writing a few  lines to thank yon 
fo r  them. A lso please convey my 
sincere thanks to those directly con
cerned.

I am in quite good health a t pres
ent, and am standing the life  very 
well bo fa r  though am as anxious for 
the end as anyone.

The weather is very warm which 
sometimes makes it rather hard 
marching any distance. A nyway it 
is much preferred to the mud and rair 
o f  the winter. I have been fortun 
ate enough in seeing several old W iar
ton boy8 lately, among them, Dave 
Sinclair and Harold Johnston. There 
are some others, Bernie Trout, Roy 
Ames and Dick Ottewell, only a short 
distance from  us though I have not 
yet seen them. I believe they are in 
the line (trenches) just now.

Thanking you fo r  your kindness 
and with best wishes fo r  the success 
o f  the League. I remain.

Your Sincerely
Charlie Dobson 

9th Can M. G. Com.
B. E. F.

Shoemaker . . 1 
Owen Sqund 

Batcheller . . ]

14 Scott
Menford

14 Ramsey . ..
Port Elgin 

'27 Scott . . . .  
Wiarton

13 Siemon . . . 
Southampton 

Mccaulay . .
Wiarton 

Baines . . . 
Cargill

Zeigler . . . 
Owen Sound

15 Field . . . .
Chatsworth 

11 Merriam . . .
Port Elgin 

1G Curtis . . . .

Wiarton 
Reckin . .

Wiarton 
Hunter . .

Wiarton 
Tyson . .  .

Paisley 
Shoemaker . .

Owen Sound 
Sutherland .

Meaford 
Montgomery .

Owen Sound 
Bonnell . . •

Southampton 
Oliver . . .

Owen Sound 
Bachelor . . .

Owen Sound
S c o t t ...............

First Round
'W iarton  ^  Wiarton

Hunter . . . .  15 Reckin . . .
Meaford Owen Sound

M ontgom ery . 12 Sutherland ..
Southampton Owen Sound

Oliver . . . .
Owen Sound 

Bachelor . . .
Oliphant 

Rudell . . . •.
Wiarton 

Kastner *. . .
Owen Sound

W r ig h t ............
Second Round

Wiarton Wiarton
Hunter . . .  10

Meaford
M ontgom ery . 13

Owen Sound
. . 9

Bonnell . . .  18 
Owen Sound 

Scott . . . .  14 
Owen Sound 

Douglas . . .  13 
Hanover

Morlock . . 14 
Lions Head 

Hackling . . .  23

Chesley
Scott . . . . 1 4  

Owen Sound 
Bonnell . . . .  13

Symon Bye
Paisley Wiarton

Shoemaker . . 12 Symon . . . .  
Batcheller Bye 

Finals
Paisley Owen Sound

Shoemaker . . . Batcheller . .  
ASSOCIATION MATCH . 

First Round
Meaford

Rumsey . .  . .  18 
Southampton 

McAulay . . .  14 
Port Elgin 

Curtis

The Bubble Bursts
3,476 DOTS IN PORT McNICOLL 

ON TA X  SALE

ESSEX PIONEER DIES IN WINDSOR
Simon Wlglew A ged 99, Die* at H o®

o f  Son; W as o f  OJd U.E.^. Stock.

Death removed, on Saturday m orn; 
ing, A ugust 4th, one o f .  Essex 
county’ s most respected and best 
known citizens, in the person o f  S&non 
W igle, form erly  o f  Kingsville. Mr. 
W igle passed away at the home i f  his 
son, Inspector M ortimer S. o f
the W indsor police force, 40 M cX s ;- 
avenuq, after an illness o f  severed 
months. H e was ninety years o f age.

Simon W igle was the last o f  a 
fam ily o f  eleven brothers, all o f  
whom were bom  in the vicinity of 
Kingsville, and whose numerous de- 
cendants still reside here. His father 
was an early settler in the Eastern 
States but remained loyal to Eng
land during revolutionary times.

Granted a tract o f  .land on Lake 
Erie by the British Government, he 
was one o f  the original United Em
pire Loyalists, who moved from  the 
United States to escape prosecution 
and also to enjoy the priviledge o f 
living under the British flag.

Mr. W igle usually spent the su 
nter at his old home but remained 
the city with his son during the w 
ter months. Owing to illness he v 
unable to go  to the farm  this sum
mer. He failed rapidly during the 
past few  months and his death was 
not unexpected.

Surviving are four sons: Dr. Hir 
man W igle, Wiarton, Ont.; Garnet 
W igle, New York; Mortimer .S. W ig
le o f  Windsor; and Arthur W igle, who 
went overseas with the first Canadian 
contingent; and two daughters, Mrs. 
Melvin Armstrong o f  Windsor, and 
Mrs. John Manes o f  Charlestown, 

I Ontario.
Earnest S. W igle, K.C., o f  the firm 

o f  Rodd, W igle & McHugh, barrist
ers; A lfred Wigle, postmaster, Wind
sor; and Lambert W igle, M.P. for  
South Essex, are nephews.

That the viewly incorporated vil
lage o f  Port M cNicoll has a stupen- 

j dous problem on it’s hands is shown 
! in the huge tax sale advertisement 
j o f the County o f  Simcoe, which has a 
| list o f  exactly 3,476 lots in that vil- 
ilage which are being put up fo r  sale .
i in default o f  taxes. The sham eful; f l a V e  L e f t  l O r  O t t a W S  
I exploitation o f  sub-division real esta-

Port Elgin 
Scott . . . .
Field™  SOUnaio| te  in the early days o f  the Port 

Wiarton (now revealed in the appalling array
Reckin . . . 16; 0f  property on which the owners'are 

Sutherland Hacking and Scott Bye j unwilling to pay the taxes— in many 
Second Round « cases as low as 84 cents a lo t  It is

Batcheller 
Wiarton 

K astner .

Wiarton 
Symon . .

Oliphant 
Rudefl ..

Syn
Southampton 

Oliver . . . .
Oliphant 

Rudell . . .  . 1 
Owen Sound 

W right . . . 1 
Semi-Finals

Meaford
. 17 Montgomery

Owen Sound 
. .  10 Wright . . . 
Finals

Meaford Owen Sound
M ontgom ery . 14 Wright . . . 

ASSOCIATION MATCH 
First Round

Chesley Meaford
Scott . . . .  11 Rumsey . . . 

Port Elgin Wiarton
S c o t t ................. 7 Siemon ..

Southampton Wiarton

GLAD TO GET SOCKS

M rs. Ackerman Lions Hears from 
Mr. Smith

—  ----------------W itley,"July 1st, 1917.
•Dear Eriend,

Just a few  lines to let you know 1 
was lucky enough to  get the socka 
you  sent with the bunch that came to 
Jack McCallum. There is a great 
deal o f  difference betwedh them and 
the socks w e get here, although I 
don’t use their socka much. W ell 
there isn’t  much I can tell you fo r  
there iB no news here. W e are hav
ing  a  pretty good time. W e are on 
the move every day, but we are used 
to  that and it doesn’t bother us much.

This is a beautiful country, it it  
worth a  few  y e a n  o f  any ones life 
to  set i t  It ia kind o t  rough around

Meaford 
Rumsey . . .

Wiarton 
Reckin . . . .

Owen Sound 
Scott . . , .

Wiarton 
Baines . . .

Hanover 
Morlock

Southampton 
McAulay . .

Owen Sound 
Sutherland .

Wiarton 
Siemon ..  

Chatsworth 
. 14 Merriman . .

Wiarton 
. 11 Kastner . .  

Oliver Bye
Third

Southampton 
McAulay . . .  12 

Wiarton
Siemon . . . .  10 

Wiarton 
Kastner .

Cargill 
Ziegler . .

Wiarton 
Hunter . .

Round 
Wiarton

Reckin . .  . .  10 
Wiarton

B a in e s ...........19
Port Elgin 

Oliver . . .  8 
Owen Sound

. . 41 Douglas . .  . .  42
Oliphant

. . 10 Rudefl . . .  . 2 0
Fourth Round
M cAulay Bye

Wiarton Wiarton
Baines . . . .  13 Kastner . . .  15

Owen Sound Oliphant
D o u g la s . R u d e ll ...................................

Chesley Owen Sound
S c o t t ................ 45 Bonnell . .  . .  46

• Fifth Round.
Southampton Wiarton

M a cA u ia y . K a s tn e r ............................
Douglas Bye

Owen Sound Wiarton
B on n ell . S y m o n ...................................

Semi-Finals
MacAuiay, Douglas and Bonnell. 

M cAulay took second prize, as it was 
late, and Douglas and Bonnell agreed 
to play in Owen Sound for  first posi
tion.

here, there is nothing but commons, 
except an old estate belonging to a 
Lord or  Sir, or something like that. 
Well I will close thanking you for 
your socks,

Respectfully yours,
CORPL. MURDOCK SMITH.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance o f 
fo od  to  sufficiently nourish both body  
and brain during the grow ing period. 
T h is  is shown in so  many pale facts , 
lean bodies, frequent colds and lack 
o f  ambition*

A ll such children need Scott’s  Emul
sion, and need it now. I t  possesses in 
concentrated form  the very food  ele
ments to  en ridr their blood* I t  changes 
weakness to  strength; it makes them 
sturdy and strong.

Scott a  Bowse. Toronto. Ont.

said that the list o f  lots holds the 
record for tax sales in Eastern Can
ada. Some o f  the Western cities 
which have suffered from  the real 
estate booms can beat it, but in Ont
ario the Port McNicoll* tax sale will 
be in a class by itself.

The advertisement o f  the Port Mc
Nicoll lots covers 42 pages o f  the 
Ontario Gazette published in August. 
The total amount o f  the taxes

Captain Graham and Company 
under orders for Overseas.

In spite o f  the fact that recruiting 
for No. 2 Forestry draft was held up 
from June 12th to July' 12th, Captain 
Grahams draft is now fully up to 
strength and will assemble in Ottawa 
this week, and when there will number 
upwards o f  200 men o f  the very best 
type. He has gathered them togeth 
er from  Tara, Lucknow, Paisley 
Southampton, Port Elgin, Kincardine 
and other places. Am ong those from 

~ j Wiarton, who will accompany the
I _____________ ____  ___ Wav,

rears on these lots is $5,594.22, while 
the cost connected with the tax sale 
and the advertising thereof amounts 
to $2,780.80. The sale will take place 
in Barrie on November 2nd.

Apparently a large number o f  the 
lots were never sold as in several in
stances great blocks o f  hundreds o f  
lots are owned by the one person, 
who is in arrears o f  taxes for  the 
whole lot. Some o f  the names o f  own
ers who figure most prominently are 
T. H. Aikman, W. M. Douglas, J. M. 
Vance, J. M. Poole and Guardian 
Trust Co. The Bank o f  Nova Scotia 
is the proud owner o f  a lot on which 
it refuses to  pay taxes.

The Right Thing Done
The Chatham Planet says:— W . B. 

Sinclair, a returned soldier, whose 
home is in Wiarton, has been appoint
ed to fill a  vacancy on the staff o f 
the Chatham Customs Office, and he 
commenced his duties this morning.

Mr. Sinclair spent three month* in 
the trenches at Ypres, where he was 
badly wounded in the arm by shrap
nel. His wounds necessitated two 
operations, two incisions fu lly six in
ches in length being made in the in 
jured member. He spent seven 
months in a hospital at London, Eng
land, and after recovering from  his 
wounds he was returned to  Canada 
and discharged as physically unfit 
fo r  further service.

The appointment o f  Mr. Sinclair 
follows the announced intention o f  
the Government o f  appointing war 
veterans, whenever this is found pos
sible.

Captain overseas, are Sergt. Hay, 
Corpl. Ashley, Dave Boyle, Russell 
Hunter, John Barber, Thomas Hawke, 
Charles Travis, Charles Knight, Her
bert Hepburn, McGuire Pruder, and 
Gordon Loney.

Captain Graham is well pleased 
with the men he has secured and he 
hopes to do excellent work*with them 
wherever he may be sent.

W itley, July 29, 1917.
Mr. A . Logan,

Wiarton, Ont.
Dear Sir,

1 received a box from  mother a 
short while ago, also the tobacco you 
sent in it, and I wish to thank you 
very much, as good Canadian tobacco 

always appreciatetd by the soldiers. 
W e were inspected by the K ing on 

Thursday, and the brigadier told eur 
Colonel that he was well ploased 
with our general appearance, and 
marching. W e marched from  camp 
through M ilford, past the stand where 
the King, Queen and Prinesa Mary 
stood, and on out to Witley Paj-k, or 
Lord Pirre’s estate, which your neph- 

described in a letter to the Echo.
I had the pleasure o f  meeting your 
nephew in Bramshott last winter. We 
have been out to Lord Pirries several 
times, and while he gave an excellent 
description o f  the place, -if he

with the tree* and flowers in full 
bloom, the green fields and ripening 
grain, he would think it much more 
beautiful than when he visited the 
place.

Last winter when it was wet and 
muddy, one o f  the boys remarked that 
if  this was the country the Germans 

fighting for we should give it to 
them, and apologise fo r  the state it 

but they have changed their 
opinions about it since summer came. 
While Canada naturally looks the best 
:o a Canadian, yet I think it would be 
mpossible to find a prettier country 

than England when everything is in 
bloom.

They have the daylight saving 
scheme here, it is daylight when 
go to bed at ten o ’clock and daylight 
when we get up at four-thirty. It 
hardly gives the moon a square deal, 
it must cross England on the double.

There is one thing I have taken par
ticular notice to here, and that is the 
way the women take hold and work 
on the land, in factories, run autos 
and are taking the places o f  men, 
There h  even a ladies fire brigade, 
and I was at a fire one night when 
they turned out. When they were 
going up the ladders, no one wad* 
watching the fire, all eyes 
the hose.

W e were out to Longmoor ranges 
a short time ago, and had a fine time, 
shooting, swimming, boxing, football, 
baseball and all kinds o f  games, 
is a fifteen mile hike and it rained 
most o f  the way home, but the boys 
didn’t mind that, one o f  them remark
ed that the farther he walked the

Suicide at Hepworth
Samuel Gateman hanged himsel 

Last Saturday.

Glad to  Know i t  
Van Putter— “  Tl\er® ia one good 

tiling about go lf.”
%  Growche— “ Well, I ’m glad to  

know it, but I  don’t  care to  hear what 
it  i*”—Judge.

On Saturday last, when the young 
est son o f  Samuel Gateman came 
home for  his dinner from  thp factory, 
and did not find his father in the 
house, he went to the stable and there 
he saw the awful fact that his father 
had taken his own life. The deceased 
had been despondent for  some time. 
Last Spring he had broken a leg 
which did not properly heal, and he 
was in the Owen Sound hospital fo r  
treatment, and it is supposed that this 
trouble led to  his despondency. He 
had been the teamster in the Hep- 
worth Manufacturing Co. for  a num
ber o f  years. One son is a member o f  
the 160th Bruce battalion, and two re
side in Hepworth. His w ife and a 
daughter pre-deceased him about six 
years ago. Interment took place on 
Monday.

BIRTHS
Spencer—A t Oxender, on Monday, 

August, 18th, 1917, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Spencer, a  daughter. 
(Gladys.)

Newman— In W iarton, on August 
20th, to  W alter Newman and wife, 
a  daughter.

DIED
Watchorn— In Amabel, on Friday, 

August 10th, 1917, Thomas L. Wateh- 
om , aged 67 years.

where they know nothing about them 
they would be doing their cou n try 's  
greater service. The boys have to  be

parade and inspected every morn
ing, and be right up on the bit, and 
they cannot go  out drinking the night 
before and do the work that is requir
ed o f  them the next day, so there ia 
less drinking among the soldiers than 
is generally supposed.

W e left Camp about one a.m. Mon
day morning, and were to  be ou t three 
days on night work, but owing to the 

were compelled to come in 
this morning. It started to rain about 
seven in the evening' and is still rain
ing. W e slept out with the sky fo r  a  
roof, but the roof was leaking. I sat 
down on the side* o f  the road, using 
my steel helmet for a seat and pulled 
my rubber sheet over me. I happened 
to place my hat in the rut, and when 
I woke up about two hours after, the 
water was running in one side o f  
the hat and out the other, One o f  the 
boys caught a bad cold, and the doc
tor advised oxygen, he started taking 
the oxo at night and the gin in the 
morning, and is all right again. The 
weather is still like the war, unsettled.

Sergt. H. Greig, a Lions Head boy, 
who is well known in Wiarton, has 
been recommended for the P.C.M. and 
the boys will all; be glad to see him 
get it. He is a; bombing instructor, 
and had a class but firing rifle gren
ades, when one o f  the bombs struck 
the parapet and rolled back into the 
bay. There wefe seven men in the 
boy and they allj stood waiting to be 
blown to kingdoni come, except Sergt. 
Greig, who sprang forward, seized 
the bomb and threw it over. It had 
scarcely left his hand when it explod
ed, but it was Over the parapet fa r  
enough to save jthe lives o f  all who 
were in the bay.!

Will McMullefi, my old side kick, ia 
singing the latest song in the Y.M. 
C.A., “  You cap drive a horse to  
water, but a pencil must be lead.”  
Corp. “  Red”  McDonald has bou^ it a  
mouth organ fc-r Frank Fowler, to  
keep him from j talking so much on 
the marches. I f Frank just had a’, 
chance he would talk the eye out o f  
Kaiser Bill. | '  ,

In Madam Tdussaurds w ax.w orks 
in London, just inside the door stands 
a wax figure o f  a policeman, and 
thousands o f  people have asked him 
which way to go. Morgan Arnold is  
one o f  the thousands. W e were out 
to Lord Middleton’s estate a short 
while ago, and ojne o f  the officers was 
giving a lecture! An N.C.O. said he

drier he got. W e read an article in [wished he knew j as much as that o f-  
the Toronto papers on the liquor ; fficer had forgotten. “  yes,”  replied a  ' 
question in England, and we are private in the reiir. ranks, “  I wish you 
proud o f  the men, who, knowing the did.”  j <
conditions as they exist, stepped for- Well there is jlittle doing' to write
ward and took a load off many 
anxious wife and mother’s  heart. If 
they would look after some o f  the 
slackers in Canada, who are hitting 
up the hard stuff, and leave the sol
diers beer canteens alone in England,

about, the boysja re all well and in 
the best o f  spirits, so thanking you 
again fo r  the tobacco which I thor
oughly enjoyed, j I remain.

•Yours truly,
PTE.j THOS. JOHNSTON.

CRICKET BALL FIGURED IN
THIS PROPHECY.

The following %story is o f  a pro
phetic nature, but is nevertheless 
said to be well authenticated.

“ A  few  weeks before Great Bri
tain declared war on Germany two 
young officers, one German, and the 
other a Britisher, were on a motor 
tour in the south o f  England.

“ They stopped at a small country 
inn, and sat down in a cool room to 
enjoy a glass o f  wine. When the 
glasses were filled the German lifted 
his, saying :

•“ ‘ Friend, as sure as I shall set 
this glass o f wine down on the table 
unspilled, so the German Emperor 
will ere long, ride in triumph through 
the streets o f  London.’

A s the words le ft his lips a  crick
et ball belonging to some boys play
ing outside, whizzed through the open 
window and shot the glass from  the 
Germans hand, spilling the wine, and 
shattering the glass on the floor.”

W aterproof.
Flimm— “ This watch o f  mine must 

be waterproof.”
;FUtttih— W hat makes, you think

s o ? ”  ‘
Flimm—“ I’ve soaked It several 

times and it’s  still good m  ever.”—  
Pathfinder.

l e a r n  Dr e s s m a k i n g

I teach everything from  measure to  
finish, from  the plainest waist to the 
most elaborate toilet, also skirts and 
coats in ail the latest styles, I  have 
decided to givej my 910 course in 
Wiarton, for  half price, including an 
up-to-date scale for  dresses and coats. 
Ladies wishing jto take this up-to- 
date course should meet me at the 
hotel from  9 a.m. till 6.30 p.m. on 
August 24th. The Red Cross Ladies 
and Institute Ladies invited to attend 
the class. I will also be in Colpoya 
to  give this couise. A ll ladies w ish, 
ing to become up-to-date dressmak
ers should take advantage o f  this 

se. MISS VALANCE, Teacher.
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G rey and B ruce C ounties
C L IP P E D  FR O M  OU R LO C A L E XCH AN G ES

MOTHERHOOD 
WOMAN’S JOY

Suggestions to Childless 
Women.

KINCARD INE..
The new reeve o f  Kincardine is W. 

J Henry, who was elected by acclama
tion. W. J. Morrison was nominated, 
but declined to run, as he did not 
deem it advisable to put the town to 
the cost o f  an election. He states he 
will contest the reeveship next Janu
ary against all comers.

kerton physicians whq examined liim. 
Action, it is said, will" be taken to 
compel him to forfeit the $200 in 
which sum he was bound over to keep 
the peace fo r  a year.— Herald.

To fine a man heavily at one court 
sittings and then acquit him o f  the 
charge a few  minutes later at a

*■* ond session, is a sample o f  lightning

cottage on the beach the other even
ing. All they got was $1, but they 
ransacked the whole pl^ce. It was 
done between the hours o f  10.30 and
11.30 p 
family. > 
cottage, 
the case

while Dr. Tamblyn and 
•ere visiting at a neighboring 

Cm ef Farrell is working on

The good, roads commissioner 
o f  Bruce County, W m . Hunter, o f  
Kincardine, has been over the pro
posed system, which is about 400 
miles in all, and is now preparing 
plans fo r  the carrying on o f  the work. 
No big expenditures will be entered 
into at present, but the roads mapped 
out wiltv.be properly shaped up and 
kept in condition.

Judge Greig has handed down judg
ment in a horse case, which was o f 
deep interest to farmers. Hugh Smith 
o f  Kincardine Township, bought a 
horse from  Thomas Currie, Bruce 
Township. The animal suffered from 
periodic blindness. Smith sold- the 
horse by auction, and sued Currie for 
damages. The judgment awarded 
Smith was $36.50 and costs o f  court.

WALKERTON.
Alex. Weatherhead, who a few 

weeks ago was fined by Judge Greig, 
in Walkerton $40 and costs on two 
charges o f pointing a gun at his wife 
and at a neighbor named John Caes
ar, and was also bound over for  $200 
to  keep the peace fo r  a year, was 
brought by High Constable Ward

Among the virtues - o f  Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the 
ability to correct sterifitv in the 
cases o f  many women. This fact is 
well established as evidenced by the 
following letter and hundreds o f  others 
we have published in these colums.

Poplar Bluff, M o.— **i want other 
women to know what a blessing Lydia 
----------------------------- E. Pink ham's Vege

table Compound has 
been to me. We 
had always wanted 
a baby in our home 
but I was in poor 
health and not able 
to do my work. My 
mother and h u s 
band both urged me 
to try Lydia E. Pink- 
h a m 's  Vegetable 
Compound. I did 

my health im-

bit o f  cow country where 
never cease. The act was staged in 
Walkerton on Thursday last, when 
Chief Ferguson arrested two Rus-
____Jews, named Abram and Samuel
Davis, who were selling all kinds o f  
silks and other dry go.^ds from a rig 

the surrounding country. Hustling 
them before a local ipagistrate the 
Chief had the pair fined $84.00 and 
costs each, or a total assessment o f  
$177.50, for  peddling from a rig with
out a county licence, this being the 
fine provided by the Bruce County 
Pedlars' By-law for  such an offence.
As this pair didn’t have the cash to 
liquidate the fine, the court, seized 
goods from them amounting to about 
8200, .which the Chief was ordered to 
put up by auction for  the purpose o f 
financing the Court’s verdict. Con
stable Ferguson, who was inwardly 
congratulating himself on the big 
game he had landed, and one-half o f 
which was to have gone to the coffers 
o f the town and the balance to swell 
the revenue o f  the County, was mak
ing preparations fo r  the big sale, 
when the victims o f  the raid hurried 
to Mr. David Robertson, K.C., who im
mediately got busy working with his 
spectacles on the by-law. His vision
finally lit on a part^ w h i c h w i H  not be interfered
tamed, was a grriss flaw m the county 1 !4U ^  ____ ,, n^ onA
work, and which, he claimed, entirely

Eroved and I am now the mother o f 
ne baby girl and db all mv own house 
w o rk ." -M rs . A llia B. T immons, 216 

Almond S t , Poplar Bluff, Mo.
Tn many other homes, once childless, 

there are now children because o f  the 
fact that Lydia E. Pinkham’ s Vegetable 
Compound makes women n o r m a l ,  
healthy and strong 

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co., Lynn. Mass., for advice—it 
will be confidential and helpful.

to exert his energy and power for  the 
advancement o f  Canada.

Three Chicago men were in town on 
Thursday and Friday last in connec
tion with the increase in capital o f  
the Union Cement Co. They were ap
parently well satisfied with the pro
position, for, according to Mr. Dates, 
they paid in the first installment o f 
the capital subscribed. W ork on al
terations and additions will not com
mence until after the end o f  Septem

b e r ,  this being done so that help for

alidated the legality o f  the fine, 
Getting hold o f  the presiding magis
trate he so convinced him on the mat
ter, that the local Jusitce Dispenser

Saturday, to the Walkcrtan jail, the j Im m ediately held another court, and 
prisoner having been sent up for  trial ! acquitted the accused, handed back 
by Police Magistrate B. B. Miller, o f !  their goods and called -off the sale. 
Wiarton, on two charges,.that o f  be-1 Walkerton’s Chief Constable had 
ing insane and with having assaulted |then to be content with laying a 
his step-daughter, Miss Minnie M ai-(charge against the pair for  refusing 
colm, aged 20 years. A ccording to to show him their licence when asked, 
the evidence at the preliminary hear-1 and as they didn’t have any, and 
ing in Wiarton, Weatherhead, went couldn’t show it, the court fined them 
over to the farm o f  his nephew, Peter jeach $1.00 and costs, and let them go 
Weatherhead, and on Thursday morn-j on their way rejoicing. I f  tho last 
ing last threatened to kill Miss Mai- Bruce County Pedlars’ By-law is such 
colm, whom he is stated to have a farce that a^ in n  can’t be legally 
thrown onto the floor, torn her waist prosecuted under it for  failure to take 
and had started to beat her up. The out a license, then the sooner the 
cries o f  the lady reached the ears o f | County Council gets busy and frames 
Peter Weatherhead, who was out in j up something that will hold water the 
the field, and who rushed at once to | better, as handing magistrates such 

1 the rescue. Getting a rifle, Peter I joke documents to enforce, is neither 
threatened to shoot his uncle if * he conductive to the dignity o f  the court 
didn’t release the girl and get off the nor likely to instil respect for  the 
farm, which the b ig  burly assailant I law. 
did without delay. The accused, who
made his way to Wiarton, was placed 
under,arrest there on Friday and 
brought before Magistrate Miller, 
who after the hearing, sent the pris
oner up to Walkerton fo r  trial. On 
appearing before Judge Greig here 
on Tuesday morning last, he pleaded 
guilty to the assault and was fined 
$25 and costs or  two months in jail. 
The insanity charge was dismissed 
on the recommendations o f  two Wal-

OW EX SOUND.
Owen Sound has missed tho Hon A. 

G. M acKay equally as much as he has 
missed the old town, the scene o f  his 
ipany political contests, which he in
variably won, and would welcome him 
whole hcartedly at any time for  all 
time. He looms large in the politi
cal life o f  Canada at the present time 
and is probably the greatest orator 
in Canada to-day. May he live long

es
PILES, o r  hemorrhoids, are the cause o f  keen distress 

to thousands who do not yet know Dr. Chase's 
Ointm ent

There are three kinds o f  piles— itching, bleeding and 
protruding. The itching, burning sensations usually in
crease at night, and the misery which many people en
dure is beyond description. The bleeding is sometimes so  
profuso as to cause death. Protruding piles are most 
dreaded because it is commonly believed that a surgical 
operation is tho only means o f  cure.

If you will read the letters quoted in the daily press 
•there will be little chance for scepticism as to the cer
tainty o f  Dr. Chase’s  Ointment as a cure for every form 
o f  piles. Or, better still, ask your friends about it, for 
Dr. Chase’s  Ointment is recognised am ong doctors and 
druggists as well as by the public generally as the only 
real cure for  this wretched disease:

Dr. Chase's Ointm ent,,60c a box, all dealers, or  
Edmonson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Do not be talked into accepting a substitute. 
Imitations disappoint.

Ointment

The work will then proceed 
during the winter and will be complet
ed early in the spring o f  1918, when 
it is expected that the enlarged plant 
will be in full operation.

Systematic thieving from  automo
biles is reported, the pilferers evident
ly having some place in which to dis
pose o f  their stolen articles. On Sat
urday someone opened the- tool box 
on Dr. Brewster's car and took inner 
tubes, pump and other tools. A  case 
was reported where a tire and inner 
tube was taken from the back o f  a 
Studebaker car belonging to a citizen. 
A s it was defective it evidently was o f  
little use o f  the thief, and to the sur
prise o f  the owner o f  the car, the 
missing property was returned. He 
had the coyer vulcanized and put back 

the car  only to have it stolen a sec
ond time. There are not many re
ports o f  the stealing o f  cars, but evi
dently some thief with an expert 
knowledge and a place to dispose of 
the stolen articles i» working on the 
job.

The Hon. A . G. MacKay, looking 
even better than when he left here 
five years ago, arrived in town last 
night and is staying at the Seldon 
House at present. His illness o f  a 
year and a half ago left few  traces 
on him, the only change apparent be
ing that he is a little heavier and a 
little more gray. His smile is os 
broad and as contagious and his hand 
shake as hearty. Coming up Second 
Avenue, East, this morning, it was 
just gne continual greeting after an
other, people crossing the street to 
grasp his hand again after five years 
o f  absence. He will be in Owen Sound 
fo r  some days and all his old friends, 
and that means everybody, will avail 
themselves o f  the opportunity to meet 
him again. He has been in Ottawa 
presumably on matters connected with' 
the political situation, but o f  this he 
did not speak. He said things were 
looking well in Alberta, and the crop 
prospects there were good.

Yesterday's casualty lists included 
amongst the wounded the name o f  
Major H. V. Rorke, acting Lieut-Col- 
onel o f  one o f  the Canadian regiments 
in France. Lieut.-Colonel Rorke is 
well known in Owen Sound and was 
the M ajor o f  the 20th Battalion which 
included the company from Owen, 
Sound o f  which Captain George D. 
McLaughlan and the late Lieut Dan- 
ard were in Command. He has been 
on the front almost continually since 
the battalion went overseas his ex
perience as a soldier placing him in 
the very responsible position. He is 
highly esteemed by his men. Many 
o f  the casualties from  Owen Sound 
have been from  the ranks urider his 

'command as it has been through tho 
j thick o f  the figh t Pte. Jack Douglas 
j son o f  T. W. Douglas o f  this town is 
I M ajor Rorke’s orderly. In the casual
ty lists Edmonton is given as the resi
dence o f  the next o f  kin. This is an 
error, however, a a j^ s  sister is living 
in Ottawa. He is a son o f  the late 
Joseph Rorke, a retired officer o f  the 
81st Regiment, and is one o f  the well- 
known Thombury fam ily, Lieut-Col
onel J. H. Rorke o f  the 248th Bat
talion, being a cousin.

According'to the P ort Arthur News- 
Chronicle the s tr /F orest  City, which 
has been running out o f  the head o f  
the Lakes, has been sold and will be 
brought to the Georgian Bay for 
the route between Collingwood and 
Owen Sound and the Soo. The Forest, 
City has been sold by her Port A r
thur owners to Mr. Carl Nicholson, o f  
Duluth, who it is understood is act
ing fo r  parties interested in putting 
the steamer on this route. Whether 
it is to bo run by one o f  the existing 
lines or by a new company is not an
nounced. The steamer Forest City 

„is a sidewheeler o f  good dimensions 
and has fine cabin accommodation for  
passengers, in addition to ample 
freight A pacity  for  a steamer on the 
North Snore route. The Forest City 
was form erly the Steamer King Ed
ward, and was operated fo r  several 
seasons by ‘‘ the Algoma Central 
Steamship Line on a route between 
Detroit, Parry Sound and the Soo, 
and she has called at Owen Sound on 
several occasions. * For the last five 
years the steamer has been running 
as an excursion boat between Fort 
William, Port Arthur and Silver Is
land. The new owner takes over the 
steamer at the end o f  August, when j 
the regular excursion season at P o r t ! 
Arthur is complete.

On Tuesday afternoon about three 
o ’clock, M yrtle Irena, the three year }■ 
old daughter o f  Mr. Hugh Graham, j 
the well known Derby farmer residing j 
near Kilsyth, had an experience from  ; 
the result o f  which she was maimed) 
for  life. Mr. Graham had started to 
cut a field o f  wheat and hud made one 
round when suddenly the binder came 
upon the little girl who had wandered 
into the wheat field without the know
ledge o f  her father. The result was 
that before the binder could be stop
ped the right leg was completely 
severed below the knee and the main 
bone o f  the left leg was also cut. He 
picked the little girle up and carried 
her into the house and a message was 
sent to Tara McAsh, o f  Tara, and Drs. 
Middlebro and Bfewster, o f  Owen 
Sound, hurried out taking with them 
a nurse. The child was suffering 
more or less from the shock but with
stood the ordeal o f  dressing the ampu
tated limb an’d the sotting o f  the frac
tured bone remarkably well. O n.en
quiry yesterday Mr. Graham stated 
that the victim, o f  the regrettable a f
fa ir  had gone into the wheat field 
without his knowledge and the grain 
was so tall tnat he was not able to 
see her until he was right up to her 
with the binder, before he was aware 
o f  her presence. Naturally both he 
arid Mrs. Graham feel very keenly the 
misfortune, but no one was] to blame 
particularly, as the child could hardly 
be expected to understand the danger 
under the conditions as she was only 
three years o f  age last April.

TH E FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE

Pure blood is the body’s f irs t  line 
o f  defence aghinst disease. Strong, 
healthyblood neutralizes the poisons 
o f  invading germs, or destroy the 
germs themselves. That is why 
many people exposed to disease do 
not contract it. Those whose blood is 
weak and watery and therefore lack
ing in defensive powerare most liable 
to infection. Everybody may observe 
that healthy red-blooded people are 
less liable to colds and the grippe, 
than pale, bloodless people who tire 
easily, who are short o f  breath at 
slight exertion, who have poor appe
tites, and tvho wake-up in the morn
ing as tired as when they went to 
bed. While women and girls chiefly 
su ffer from bloodlessness the trouble 
also affects both boys and men. It 
simply affects girls and women to a 
greater extent because there, is a 
greaterdemand upon their blood sup
ply.

«To renew and build up the blood 
there is no remedy can equal Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills . They tone up 
the entire system, make the blood 
rich and red, feed and strengthen 
starving nerves, increase the ap
petite, put color in the cheeks, give 
refreshing sleep and drive away that 
unnatural tired feeling. Plenty o f  
sunlight and wholesome food will do 
the rest.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pjnk 
Pills through any dealer in medicine, 
or  by mail at 50 cents a box o r  six 
boxes fo r  $2.50 from  The Dr. W il
liams Medicine Co. Brockville, Ont.

Ingenious.
"  Your wife is very ingenious.”
“  I  should say so. It seems to me 

she finds a new place to hide my 
dress shirt studs every time.”

Impossible.
Edith— Fred and I have agreed to 

keep our engagement secret 
Her friend— Impossible, dear. A11 

the girls will know it as soon as they 
look at you.— Boston Transcript

A  Marching Gallery.
“  Are you going to carry a picture 

o f  your sweetheart with you when you 
go  to the fr^nt ? ”

“  Yes, indeed. Seven pictures, each 
o f  a different girl.”

36,000
Harvesters Wanted

CIO nn TO pl>« Half a Cen‘ per Mile
4 > 1 £ .U U  1 U  beyond to any Station East

WINNIPEG ^ T iuE“  or
Return Fare H alf a Cent per mile to W innipeg till November SOU 

1917, plus $18.00 to Original Starting Point.

SPECIAL THROUGH TR A IN S W ILL LE A V E  
TORONTO UNION STATIO N

10.00 P.ML, AUGUST 23rd and 30th
The Best o f  Equipment and Lunch Counter Cars.

Electric Lighted Colonist Cars.
Special Accommodation for  Women

For Tickets and for  Leaflets showing number o f  laborers require i 
at each point, write General Passenger Dept., C.N.P.., Toronto, O nt

1
§

? I

M A Y B E  B U Y IN G  M A T C H E S
N ever Struck Y o u  A s  Being A n  Im portant Job

But it i s !
It is im portan t that you buy r o n e  but E D D Y S

Chemically Self-Extinguishing 
((Silent 500 's "

The matches with ‘ ‘no a fte r  g lo w ”

E D D Y  is the only Canadian maker o f these matches, ev erv  Stick 
of which has been dipped in a chemical solution w hich  positive ly  
ensures the match becom ing dead  w ood once it has been  ligh ted  
and b low n  o u t  ,

Look fo r  the words “ Chemically Self-Extinguishing”  
on the Box.



Plums
have A spicy zest which makes 
th em  a favorite  preserving  
fruit, and several excellent va
rieties are plentiful this year.

(/m M *
for the sake o f econom ical 
and wholesome desserts.

10,20 and 100*ponnd Sacks 
2 and 5-pound Cartons

Write for fr«« eonir* of our three new 
Cook 1) ooka—«l*o Madia g u» Bed BaU
Trodo-marlu

Atlantic Sugar Refineries 
0 Limited, Montreal

SOUTHAMPTON. .
Mrs. John M acAulay, o f  Toronto, 

visited for  a  few  days last week with 
M r. and Mrs'. F. H. Lee. Mr. Mac
A ulay came up the latter part o f  the 
week and they returned to Toronto to
gether. Miss H. MacAulay accom
panying them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bechel, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs.*Gordon Mc
Laren, motored over lost week to 
Camp Borden, where they spent a 
day with the aviators, and found it 
very interesting. Mr. Bechtel states 
that from  fifty to a hiffidred aviators 
leave Camp Borden every week for 
overseas, and new recruits to take 
their places. Mr. Gordon . Bechtel 
came home with his parents and re
turned to camp on Monday afternoon. 
Going via Owen Sound, Mr. Bechtel 
found the distance 99 and a fraction 
miles ; returning across country, he 
made it 104 miles.

Sheriff Briggs was here last Tues
day, to sell the automobile at the 
Knechtel Bros, factory. A few  bids 
were made on it but it was not' spld, 
and it will be up for sale two weeks 

' hence. In the meantime the sheriff’s 
bill is increasing, also storage costs, 
etc.— The Beacon.

HANOVER.
Mr. VV. S. Dennis and son Willie 

and Mr. Jake Hillgartner are camp
ing at Wiarton.

The Rev. Mr. Jackson went to 
Sauble Beach on Tuesday, and will re
main there until the end o f  the 
month.
. A  conference f o f  boys between the 

ages o f  13 and 19 years, has been 
arranged to be held in Hanover, on 
A ugust 25th aiid 20th. when boys are 
expected to  gather from  the district 
within' a radius o f  15 miles o f  Han
over. The conference -arrangements 
are in the hands o f  a committee rep
resenting the whole district from  
winch boys will be  drawn, with 
W , J. Muter, o f  Hanover, President, 
and Mr. Harold Boettger, o f  Han
over, Secretary.

The follow ing made a  merry fish
ing  party at Tamarac Island, last 
week : Mr. Chas. Kuechncr, Mr. John 
M orlock, Mr. Eph. Knechtel, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. K. Schroeder and fam ily o f  
H anover; Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Keene, o f  I^ndon, Mr. Frank Good
win, o f  St. Thomas, Mr. Will White, 
o f  Stratford, Mr. Levi Morlock, o f 
Guelph.— The Post._____________

v v TARA*
Dr. John Humphrey, captain in tha 

Arm y Medical Corps, is on a 
weeks furlough, nad is visiting at his 
home in Arran Township. Captain 
Humphrey left Canada over two years 

jago , and has seen 'service in Egypt 
:and France, and relates ,man£ inter- 
jesting tales regarding the war.

1 An important real'estate deal was 
effected this week, J. Taylor
having sold the three stores now 

j cupied by Messrs. I. S. Colwell, C. E. 
I Start, and D. D. Wark, to Mr. John 
Rudolph, for  $2,000. Mr. Rudolph in- 

1 tends making the two form er stores
• into one, and w e understand our 
’ townsmawtMr. A. E. Lee, will open a 
'new  general store. Mr. Rudolph in
tends remodelling the block and will 
put it in good shape, which will add 
greatly to the appearance o f  our busi-

iness section.
j The death o f  Samuel Hall, a re
directed citizen o f  Tara, at the ripe 
! age o f  75 years, occurred at the hos
pital, Owen Sound, on Saturday. The 

: deceased was born in Carnogh Town
ship, Ireland. He came with his par
ents to this country when he was a- 

i bout four years old, being the young- 
jest o f  a fam ily o f  six. O f this fam- 
; ily, three survive—John Hall, o f
* Keady and two sisters. When the 

Hall family came to Canada they 
settled at first in Clark Township in 
llm vicinity o f  rToonto, but soon a f
ter moved to Sul 1 ivan Township 
where they lived for many years. 
When a oyung man Samuel Hall tra
velled much throughout the United 
States. There in the State o f  North 
Caroline he met and married, in 1872, 
M ary Rosanna McGibboney, who as 
his faithful and respected w ife  still 
lives to mourn his loss.

Mr. T. W . Thompson, weed inspec
tor fo r  Arran township, entered ac
tion against Mr. T. Best, fdr allowing 

{noxious weeds to grow on his farm  on 
concession 9, Arran. The case came 

.before  magistrate McDonald here on 
|Monday. Thompson claimed that he

I had served the defendant with notice 
on the 21st o f  July to cut the weeds, 
but the weeds had not been cut. Oth- 

jer  witnesses also testified that the 
{property was overgrown with weeds. 
! Best claimed that he did cut weeds 

after notice had been served, but 
stated he could not cut all the weeds 
without destroying the crop. The 
magistrate imposed a fine o f  $5.00
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Countless Women [the markets 
fin d -; _  1
that when suffering from1

Ch e s l e t .
Collector Kidd .cooped in »7S thta 

year fo r  dog tax, being the fall a- 
mount on the roll. This is an increase 
o f  $30 over last year. To hear the 
commotion caused by a dog fight at 
the corner o f  Main and Adolph at, 
one would thjnk there were 800 dogs 
in town. There are b jg  vicious dogs, 
dogs with long ears and dogs with 
cropped cars, dogs with long tails and 
dogs whose candal appendages were 
abbreviated early in their career and 
it would be a good thing fo r  the c 
munity i f  iwany o f  the dogs in town 
had the* abbreviation right behind 
their ears.

The voters’ lists o f  Elderslie show 
there are 754 names o f  voters quail 
fied to vote at municipal elections. 
Polling sub-division No. one, on 
south side o f  the Township has the 
greatest voting strength, namely 212 
or 62 more than in the whole Town
ship o f  St. Edmunds. No. 2 on the 
West side has 171 voters and the 
North 184. Gillies Hill poll which 
eludes the 6th and 7th concessions, 
and the east part o f  {he 4th, 5th, 8th 
and 9th concessions, has 186 munici
pal voters. A ll the polling sub-div
isions are represented by a resident 
councillor excepting No. 4.

A  blaze distinctly seen east o f 
Chesley on Sunday evening, turned 
out to be the large bam o f  I. E. Haug, 
form erly proprietor o f  the Commer
cial House, in this town and who this 
spring traded his farm near Arthur 
to W. R. Barfoot o f  Scone for  a Ben- 
tinck farm near Dornoch. The barn 
was a large one 70 x 50 feet and there 
were about 50 tons o f  hay in it. The 
farm did not really come into Mr. 
Jlaug’s possession till next spring 
though he was allowed by Barfoot to 
work it this year. The cause o f  the 
fire is unknown. It was not by light
ning as it occurred between 9 and 10 
o ’clock on Sunday evening, whereas 
the storm was not till after 1 i 
on Monday.. Barfoot has an insur
ance o f  $1,800 on the burn and $500 
on the contents and Haug also has 
insurance on his contents.

On Saturday had a call from

County’s Bastile for the past 25 yc 
When he left Elderslie quarter o f  a 
centrury ago he was in the prime o f  
life and was full o f  merriment. While 
he still has a merry twinkle in 
eyes and his step is still elastic, his 
grey hair and beard, betoken that he 
has turned his sixth decade and the 
well spring o f  youth has departed 
from  him; He is a particularly w e ll 
informed man and his first-hand 
knowledge o f  Canadian afliairs since 
pre-Confederation days would be in
tensely illuminating if put in book 
form. And as far as knowing all a- 
bout Bruce County afliairs is concern
ed he is a second Normhn Robertson. 
Mrs. McKcchnie who was an old El- 
dorslic* girl was along with her hus
band on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Alex. Munn. They have an elder son, 
Dr. Neil, who is with the R. A .M. C. 
in France, and their youngest 
Lieut. Victor McKechnie, is with the 
famous Bruce Battalion. Law and 
der are so well observed in Bruce

2000 a Week
A  brand new model January 1st— over fifty thousand 

already running;.*
This is a mighty safe guide as to what to buy.
This car is mechanically correct—  '

It is the most beautiful among touring cars of its size. 
Nothing in its price class approaches it in roominess 

and riding comfort
Come to our store—see this Overland Light Four.

See WUb*0*aimJ Exht* bi Ae Trantporiallon BalUbig, Canadian 
National ExhtMon, Toronto, Aug. <25A  to Sept IOA

dizzy spells and ailments 
peculiar to their sex— 
nothing affordssuch prompt 
and welcome relief, as will 
follow a few doses of

B B O t t l f S
nus

A proven women’s remedy, 
which assists in regulating the 
organs, and re-establishing 
healthy conditions. Beecham’s 
Pills contain no habit-forming 
drug—leave no disagreeable 
after-effects. They are—

N ature’ s a id  
to better Health
Dtmtlm •fSptcUl Vria* to Wm m m  wttjk mry baa.

Sold «.v»y whor*. >. 25c.

that there are often only one or two 
prisoners in the county gaol and the 
turnkey can easily look after them t’?r 
a short time in dog days, wWHe the 
geniul gaoler and his w ife take a 
jaunt among friends in dear old 
Bruce. — Enterprise.

'.TORONTO MARKETS.
I TORONTO, Aug. 20.— The Board 

of Trade official market quotations 
for Saturday;

i MLntt*,b* Wh€at 8tor,» Fort William)* | No. 1 nortnem. $2.40. nomin*l.
No. 2 norihi rn, fs.40, nominal.
No. S northern, »2.40. nominal.

I No. 4 wheat. $2.55. nominal.
I Manttooa Oata (Track, Bay Porta).

Ontario Oata (According to Freights Out*

Ontario Wheat (According to Frelghta 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, ftS6 to 12.64. 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2.53 to $2.5$. 
No. 2. new crop, $2,30, nominal.
Peae (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. nominal.

No. 2, nom’naL
Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

First patents, In Jute bags. $12.90. 
Second patents, Ir. Jute bags. $12.40. 
Strong biKtirs’. In Juto bags, $12. 
Ontarlb Flout (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample. $11.20, Ilf 
bags, track, Toronto.
MU I feed (Car Lets, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $36.
ShortH. p*r ton. $40

Hay (Track, Toronto).
Extra No. 2 per ton. $11.50 to $12. 
Mixed, per t-.n $9 to $10.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $7 to $7.50.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 
Winnipeg. Aug. 19.—Keen and small 

offerings were again the feature of the

W ALKERTON.
Licenco Inspector White, with his 

solicitor, O. E- Klein, had a few 
busy days last ; weok .rounding-up 
Alleged offenders and fighting the 
illicit booze giinie in this district- 
The Inspector, ; it seems, had seized 
six parcels o f Whiskey addressed to 
IT Lainhertus: of Teoswatcr, hut 
whom on being arraigned before the 
notice court in Teoswatcr on Thnrs; 
day last denied ordering the stuff and 
disclaimed any - ownership in the 
goods- As a result the boyentge was 
confiscated by the court und turned 
over to the Inspector. Tho following 
day .Jot* Oootz, butcher, of 
l^ep worth was brought before 
Magistrates James Douglas and 
Jas. Atchison o f that village on 
charge pf unlawfully keeping iiqiii 
on his promises and was fined $200 
and costs, unu the five gnllrin 
booze in store was seized and 
confiscated. Oh Saturday a cos 
liquor . addressed to Win. Lv 
hostler at the; Commercial lioU l 
Southampton, was seized, hut 
when the Inspector wont to look him 
up ho learned lha*, he had been wised 
up to his coming and had fled the 
burg. Tho moisture was seized and 
confiscated. Tlie same day Moses 
•Johnston, a one, armed fisher 
of Southampton, and who had two 
cases o f liquor buried in a field, 
hailed before Magistrates Andrew 
McIntosh o f  Southampton and James 
Chapman of Port Elgin and fined*;.2(M) 
or four mouths in Jail for unlawfully 
keeping liquor ill other thanji privato 
house. Tho booze wus coo fiscal cd 
and Moses was brought to Walkerton 
on Saturday to servo time. Th 
following day, however, his son and 
brother in law lautoed to tt 
whacked up the fine and costs, 
ami. released the prisoner from tho 
cells.

CHOLERA INFANTIUM

Cholera Infantum is one o f  the fat 
al ailments , o f  childhood. It is i 
trouble that conies on suddenly, es 
pecially during the summer months 
and unless prom pt action is taken 
the little one may soon be beyond 
aid. Baby’s Own Tablets are an ideal 
medicine in warding o f f  this trouble, 
They rcgulute the bowls and sweeten 
the stomach and thus prevent ull the 
dreaded stomach complaints. Con
cerning them Mrs. Fred. Rose, South 
Bay, Ont., says: “ I feel Baby’s Own 
Tablets saved the life o f  our baby 
when she had cholera infantum and 
I would not be without them.”  The 
Tablets arc sold by medicine dealers 

by mail at 25 cents a bqx from 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

HARVEST HELP 
EXCURSIONS '

$ 1 2 .0 0  to W innipeg
AUGUST 21.t and 30th.

From stations Lyn, Ont., and West 
to Toronto, inclusive.

AUGUST 23rd and 30th.
From stations Toront^ and West 
in Ontario.
For particulars as to tickets West 

of Winnipeg, Ac., apply to any'Grand 
Trunk-Ticket Agent

J. CARLYLE MOORE, B.A., 3.D. 
Barrister, Solicitor; Notary, Eto. Ad* 
mltted to practice In Alberta. Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room 0 Union Bank 
Block. Phone 46 Winrton, Ont,

WRIGHT *  TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Eto. Offloea, 
Grey & Bruce Block, Owen Sound. 
Standard Bank block, Fleabertoo. W. 
H. Wright, W. P. Telford, Jr.

Were In the market early,

i bid uptrading, October wheat 
to $2.12. a  rise of nix cents .. 
terday'H closing offer. Thcro
stdcrublc business done In oats ... . ____
lower than yesterday'* dose. October

above yes- 
at prices

<Vi->brr
tho only

CaslT wheot clojjod at $2.40 for Nos. 
1 and 2 northern, and No. 3 northern 
one cent, higher, together with tho lower 
grades.

October elo.'xxl $2.16. six cents higher. 
October oata closer %c lower at 61 %c; 
December. r.7V, %<: lower; M;ty. C2»4c. 
%c lower. October flax dosed %c down, 
with November %«:, and December %c 
up.

Burley closed $1,16. unchanged.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Corn—-
Dec...........
May .......

Sept.
lAiri

Kept.

High. Ix»w. Close.
Ye*t.

. . . .  202% 200 203 201
. . .  1|2l* ]ng14 108% 112%
.. .  109'.a H'G 106 109%
. . .  8416 51% 51% 54%
...  G14% 53% 54%
. . .  57% 56% 56% 57%
. 43.SO 43.30 43.40 43.00

23.02 23.02 22.80

C A T T LE  M A R K E T S
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. 
ICant Buffalo. Aug. 18.—Cattle—lio- 

cetpta, 350; steady.
Vonln—!te--dpt». 150: active; $8 t< 

$16.50.
‘Hogs—Horripts. UflO: active: houvy, 

mixed und vorkcr*. $19 to $19.10; Hghl 
$17; plan. $IC
........... MC», $11 . .ilpta, 200: active

roughs,'$16.75 to $'*7: stags, $11
Shcop ■ .............................. __ ..._ lambs—i:

and unchanged.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago. Aug. 19.—Cattle—Receipt*
2000. Market weak. ftOevea. $X.lf> to 
$14.90: western steers. $7.80 to $12.15: 
•locker* and feed-rs. $6.10 to $9 25: 

i and heifers, $1.50 to $12.60; calves,
Hogs—Receipts 201

$18.90;
$10.50 

Hog
Light. $17.40
$19; heavy............$17.30 to $17.55; pig*. $12. 
bulk

Shoop—Receipt;

strong.

$18.80.
Lambs! native, $10.50 to $16.25.

CHEESE MARKETS.
London. Aug. 17.—At today** 

boon! “  * "factories off' 
August make. No sale*. 1 
20%c

itiding 20%c to 
ig. 18.—At tho meeting

Danville. Que. 
Ing of the 
boxes offei

Aug. Ville I 
VII Mold

Russian Commander Confident. 
LONDON, Aug. 20.— Reuter’s cor

respondent al British headquarters 
in France telegraphs:

"General K orniloff has telegraphed 
Sir Douglas H aig as fo llow s: T have 
the honor to inform you that I have 
taken over the command o f  the Rus
sian armies. I am convinced that on 
tho re-establJshraent o f  strict discip
line the Russian armies will devote 
all their powers at an early date to 
assist the efforts o f  the Allies to
wards the attainment o f  the com 
mon objects which unite us.'

"General Haig replied, assuring 
General K orniloff o f  the best wishes 
o f  himself and the British armies to 
complete success o f  General Kornll- 
o ff’s great task as well as unshaken, 
confidence in the Russian Allies 
under General Korniloff and the vic
tory o f  the. A llied cause.’*

Revolts Put Down by Troops. 
LONDON, Aug. 20.— Great revolts 

have taken place in the leading 
towns o f  Finland, according to ad
vices received at Copenhagen, through 
channols opened by the raising o f  the 
Russian news embargo on the front
ier o f  Sweden, and wired by the cor
respondent o f  the Exchange Tele
graph Company, Foodstuffs were 
seised by the Finnish populace, and 
the authorities seized whatever sup
plies remained. Public order la now 
being restored In Finland by the ar
rival o f fresh troops.

General Purgaaoff Killed.
PETROGRAD. Aug. 20.— A report 

has been, received by Premier Keren-' 
sky, according to The Noroe Hermye,j 
of the killing of Oeneral Purgaaofft 
by soldiers. A certain company of 
soldiers, the paper states, refused to! 
recognise s  nowly-appointed com
mander, whereupon General Purgn*' 
toft ordered the company disbanded) 
and the leaders of the mutiny arrest
ed. The mutineers then surrounded

Notary Public

D. M.JERMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to 
Loan, Insurance.- Office, the old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario. ’

R. W . BRIGHT
Phonls 63

N O T A R Y  PU BLIC
CONVEYANCER

All klndB of Convey incln# done neatly 
and promptly. Offlcoint roiddcnce, Scott 
Street South.-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale

i Easy Terms and it  Great Bargain.

B. B. MILLER

M e d i c a l

DR. It. M.JFIBHKR 
Surgeon to the G. T. R., Coroner for 
County of Bruc<£ JJbntlst. Ofiioo ovot 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DU. It. K. EARTHY 
Physician and KurJuon, O rad unto o f 
Toronto University. Rate lions# Surgeon 
to tho now’ Toronto {General Hospital* 
Olliee, residence Borford St , Wiarton.

C. A. WIGLH, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGill University, Montreal 
Member of tho College of l'hyiicinns 
and Surgeons, Out., JjUo cf the Chicago 
Post Graduate ]loH|titnlH. Special at
tention givtsu Surgoiry. diseases of the 
Nervous System and [Nose, Throat and 
liar. Office— rear of Wlgle’s Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. i i . Wlgle’s residence, 
Gould St.

DR. S. E. FOSTER
Graduate Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto. Office over Thompson's 
store, next door to tlje St. Alban's Hotel 
Will visit Ilcpwortji first Wednesday 
and Lion’s Head second Monday and 
Tuesday of each month.Advertise in ThCjEcho. It Pays

THE NORTH END STOItE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

<Mcaba an d'Srocerieo c!
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W ESTERN ,F
LONDON, CANADA

Sept. 7th to 15th, 1917
1 8 6 7 -“  A half Century o f  SSkcess ’ ’-1917

The Great Agricultural Exhibition 
of Western Ontario

$32,000 in Prizes and Attractions 2
A  very interesting Programme, including Military and J£  

other features— T w ic b  D ail -y  S
■ Firew orks Each N ight V

Two Speed Events D a ily
!  REDUCED R A ILW A Y RATES S
S Prize Lists, Entry Forms and all information from the Secretary. ' Q  
I  Lieut.-Col. W . M. Gartshore, President A . M. Hunt, Secretary f t

W ia rton  M arble
-  an,j>- -

G ran ite W ork s
We carry a full line o f  Scotch, 
A m e r i c a n  and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu

ments and Headstones 
All kinds o f  Cemetery Work 
promptly done and artistically 

finished
We supply Building Stone, 
Curbing, Walks. Cut to order 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton Quarry 
Please get our quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

J. S . C O O K , P rop .

*  THESE PRICES
Mean Plenty of Buyers J

S p e c i a l s
FOR

Summer Clearing
It is true economy, to purchase clothing and such 

furnishings as these at these prices. Do so while you can.

Shirts
Men’s fancy light stripe 

Shirts, with collar attached, 
sizes 14% to 16% , regular 
price 75c. T o  Clear’ at 59c.

Boys’ Shirt 
W aists

Fancy Light Stripes and 
dark colors, with or without 
sport collar, sizes 8 to 15 
years -  .

50c. fo r  89c,
60c. for  45c.
75c. for 58c.

Cotton H ose
Men’s fancy cotton hose, 

in grey, cream and helo col
ors, regular 15c. a pair . .  
.................................... for 10c.

P anam a Hats
Men's . Genuine Panama 

^JHats, in Fedora or Snap 
Brim styles :

$3.00 Hats for  $2.25 
$4.00 Hats for $2.95 
$5.00 Hats for $3.95

M en ’s Suits
In light Grey Tweed, nice

ly  made and trimmed, sizes 
36 to 42, regular price $16.50 

Clearing Price, $12.45 
Men's fancy dark Brown 

Check Worsted Suits, sizes 
3G to 40, regular $12.00 for 
......................................... $8.95

B oys’ Suits
Fine Plain Light Grey 

Worsted Suits, pinch back 
style, lajgfc bloomer pants, 
sizes 26 to 28. Regular $6.75 
for 5.25, sizes 29 to 33, reg
ular $8.00 fo r  . . . .  . .  S5.95

M en ’s 2 -p ie ce  
Suits

Light Grey Tweed, good, 
all wool, sizes 34 to 37, regu
lar $10.00 f o r ...............$6.95

M en’s Shoes
Astoria make, in Black 

gun metal calf, Tan Russian 
calf, and patent colt, in but
ton or blucher style, worth
to-day $7.00 .......................
. .  . .  Clearing Price $5.00

f*  The tax rate at Lucknow  is 
30 mills.

S . J .  C a m e r o n  |
T H E  CLO TH IER K

7 tX 7 (K 7 tK 7 tX 7 tK 7 tK 7 tK itK m i^ > lK 7 ^ 9 &

The Kincardine H igh  School has a 
staff o f  six  teachers.

The farmers in the^Eastara .States 
are being advised to  put wheat in 
every available acre.

Owen Sound wants the Food Con
troller to send them a  car-load o f  
fish every week. Fish is supposed to 
be a brain food.

When one reads o f  the glorious 
[.deeds o f  valor o f  the Canadians a- 
jround Lens, he cannot but wish that 
there were more o f  them there.

The tax rate in Durham is 35 mills 
this year, or 2 mills less thall last 
year. A ny reduction in taxation ap
pears such an anomaly these days 
that it would appear something must 
be wrong._____________________

The Manchester Guardian suggests 
Conscription in Canada with Quebec 
left out. A  government that would 
go  to the country on that programme 

Ontario, would get about 10 votes 
a riding o f  7,000 or 8,000 voters.

In Petrolia, auto loads o f  the busi
ness men and others, who can lend a 
hand, g o  out after hours to the farms, 
where help is short, and work until 
dark, to save the harvest. Much need
ed assistance has been rendered in 
this way.

A  gentleman from  Chesley told us 
that he can buy meat here 5 cents 
per pound cheaper than in Chesley, 
and what is more, better meat. This 

boquet which should be passed to 
the local butchers. Perhaps there are 
a few  in Wiarton who did not know 
they are so well off.

The value o f  Ontario’s fish for  one 
year is $2,800,000, and o f  this amount 
20 per cent are used in this Province.

Both The Globe and the Star will 
do well not to take their own opinions 
too seriously. The rest o f  Ontario 
can reach conclusions without having 
them formed in Toronto.

A t the beginning o f  this month 
there were 13,001,751 d ozen 'o f eggs, 
and 19,919,693 pounds o f  butter in the 
cold storage plants in Canada. It is 
said that the reason that eggs are 
going up in price is because the hens 

not laying. Possibly they have 
got tired o f  laying when they have 

this game going on.

Does it pay to advertise ? A  full 
page in the Ladies Home Journal costs 
$6,000 fo r  one issue, and the back 
cover sells for $^0,000. A  full page 

the Saturday Evening Post- sells 
for $5,000, and the back cover sells 
for  $7,000. Some one evidently thinks 
that it is worth while as these papers 
carry a  lot o f  advertising. The big 
departmental stores in Toronto evi
dently think it pays to advertise. It 

rule that holds good, and the 
store in the four com ers in any 
country district can take a leaf out 
o f  their books. The man who goes 
fishing, gets the fish, and the man 
who does not go  after the fish does 
not get them. This is the case in a 
nut shell._________ • ■

there anything wrong with 
Hanna ? Not that we are aware of, 

in spite o f  the fact that this 
Food Controller is the mighty man o f  
valor, farm produce is going up in 
price instead o f  coming down. He 
has it on the move, but the move is 
the wrong way. W e possibly expected 
too much from  this Sarnia genius. 
We dreamt o f  old time tuxuries, eggs 
10 cents epr dozen, beef steak 10 cents 
per pound, and 2 pounds o f  sugar for 
10 cents. Those were the days you 
could buy about anything you needed 
for 10 cents. We thought Hanna 
would bring back that golden age, 
but instead o f  steak at 10 cents a 
pound, he tells us to cut it out alto
gether on two days each week. Every 
housewife in Canada hopes that the 
Food Controller will make a big suc
cess o f  his work, and should be take 
an axe and smash open the doors o f  
every cold storage plant in Canada, 
the prices will come down with 
thump.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiin and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc. ,

U S E  t i | $  P H O N E  2 3 3Work Done with Despatch

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO. jLioiteit
SOUND, O N T A R IO

COUNCIL.
The council o f  the above township 

met at Oxenflen on August 4th, all weeks, 
the members jresen t; the minutes o f  j . J| 
the meeting w ere read and., a d -h e r  
opted- ! Sab

Mr. and M ia*'Seacock, o f  W olesley,

Miss B. Lemcke. at C heejer 'J ® “ aaj l

Z £ T  - E' “ ■ T  - |  O X E N  D E N  !

The principal part o f  t in  time o f  
the meeting was occupied in passing 
accounts fo r  gravel and road work, 
and in issuing orders on the Treas
urer fo r  the same.

Mr. Charles Spence presented 
petition from  a  number o f  ratepayers 
on Colpoy Shone road, asking a grant 
to improve the road near One Mile 
Point, and also offering gratis labor 
to assist in the work. This petition 
was granted.

Orders on the Treasurer were issu
ed to the sum o f  $1,093.10.

Council adjourned to meet at the 
school house on school settion N s. 1, 
lot 11, cn. B., on Saturday, Sept
ember 8th. George Atkey, Clerk.

OLIPHANT.
Miss Violet Clarke has returned to 

the city  fo r  a time.
Mrs. Lacey, o f  Brantford, is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. W. H. Wright.
Mrs. Halstead and child are staying 

with her aunt Mrs. Donnelly, on the 
shore.

Mr. K. Appleby, o f  Harrisburg, P. 
A., joined his mother and sister on 
Sm oke House.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, 
o f  Brantford, have also come to their 
summer home here.

Dr. and Mrs. Nichol, o f  Brantford, 
were the guests o f  the Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell, on Monday and Tues
day.

The Rev. J. S. Hardie and Mrs. Mc
Donald with Miss Taylor, all o f  Lach- 
alsh, arrived at Strathmore camp last 
Thursday.

Mr. Barnes and his sister motored 
from Toronto last Saturday. The 
latter is the guest o f  Mrs. McAllister, 
Mr. Barnes returned to the city on 
Sunday.

The ladies meeting on the church
i last Wednesday evening was well 

attended, and the two speakers, Mrs. 
Stillwell and Mrs. Prudham gave ex
cellent talks on food conservation.

The Rev. Mr. Prudham preached 
very acceptably in the Camper’s 
Church on August 12th, to a good 
audience. One o f  the local ministers 
will conduct next Sunday’s service.
| Regatta day was all that could be 

desired, and a moderate number gath
ered at the dock to watch the contests 
fo r  boating, swimming, running, sail
ing, etc., etc. Mr. Dodge, president o f  
the Campers Association, did every
thing possible to make it successful 
and he compassed that. Many young 
folks took part in the different races 
and seemed satisfied with the results.

ZION. AMABEL.
Mr. Stanley Fraser visited Bert 

Hughes, Sunday last.
Mr. H. Wilson, spent Saturday with 

Maple Grove friends.
Mr. Murray Reid, Hepworth, spent 

Sunday with Wm. Kiliop.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Huff, visited 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Huff, on Sunday.
Mrs. Jas. Westland, o f  London, is 

visiting her sister Mrs A . F. Millard.
Miss Lizzie Eidridge was a Sauble 

Beach visitor for a few  days recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Balls, o f  Adamsville,
ere visitors at Mr. A. Forbes recent-

ly.
Mrs. Heddle, o f  A llonford, is visit- 

ins her daughter, Mrs. Vary, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Scarrow, o f  Brantford 
ar#  guests at the home o f  Mr. J. Rob
inson.

Mrs. J. Hughes, and fam ily spent 
Monday visiting relatives near Alien- 
ford.

Elmer Sockett, Spring Creek, spent 
Thursday evening with friends 
this line.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buckland, Skip- 
ness, spent Sunday at the home o f  Mr. 
Robert Blythe.

Misses Orla and A leclia Hunter 
spending the week with their sister 
Mrs. L. Luff.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Atchison and 
o f  Owen Sound, spent the past two 
weeks visiting relatives here

Mrs. Sutherland and Miss A ggie, o f  
Skipness, were guests at the home o f  
Mr. and Mrs. M. McDonald, Sunday.

Mrs. H. Harltrop And son A lfred, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Rob
inson, after spending a few  weeks at 
Sauble Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McGrath and 
son Cecil, o f  Toronto, are spending a 
two weeks vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
A . H. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Truesdale and family, 
o f  Kingston, who are on a motor tour 
through part o f  the States and Can
ada, spent Thursday and Friday at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Rich
ards.

COLPOrS B A Y.
Miss M. K. Whicher spent several 

days at Oliphant last week.
Mrs. E ly and Miss Helen, o f  Sarnia, 

are visitors at “  Forest Home.”

were the guests o f  M iss V. Farrow,
Sunday.'

M iss Ethel Proder and F rink  
Brown celebrated their natal days 
last week.

The Rev. and Mrs. Matthews b a i l 
ed Tuesday and Wednesday o f  last 
week a t Oliphant

M iss Ethel Pruder o f  the C. E. 
Whicher staff, is taking a well-earned 
holiday, for a month.

Mrs. Crawford, sr., was quite, ill 
during the week, but is improving, we 
are pleased to report

Miss Eulia Poste has taken a posi
tion in Mr. C. E. ^yhicher’s store. Miss 
Eulia ”  should fill the bill.”

Miss A lice Parke, o f  Hamilton, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W . T. Parke and 
other relatives this past week.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Whicher, and 
Mr. a  id Urn. Carl Whicher, attended 
service m  Wiarton last Sabbath even
ing.

The WuKst electric storm o f  the sea
son, visited this section on Tuesday 
o f  last week, but no great damage

as done.
Harvest is in full swing, some few  

have hay, wheat, and barley in. 
There is a bountiful harvest, but help 
is scarce.

Mrs. Sydney Gilbert’s father and 
brother, from  Markdale and Toronto,

ispectively, visited her during the 
past week. They came by  auto.

The Rev. and Mrs.* W. Battersby, 
o f  W alkerville who were the guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whicher for  
over two weeks, have left fo r  their 
home after a pleasant visit.

Mr. Caleb Brown went W est, near 
Sw ift Current, last week, on account 
o f  the serious illness o f  his brother- 
in-law, Mr. W. Ward. Word has 
since been received that Mr. Ward is 
improving, we are pleased to report.

LION’S HEAD. *
A pply to Whit Moore when requir- 
g  a m anage licence.
Miss Katie Laidlaw, o f  Toronto, 

visited her home here last week.
Mrs. Kelly and baby, and her sister 

Miss Ida Muir, are visiting in Toron
to.

Mrs. Tyndall returned after spend
ing two weeks with her daughter Mrs. 
Pedwell, at McVicar.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthurs motored up 
from  Owen Sound on Monday, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Morden.

Mrs. R. McLean and daughter, o f  
Owen Sound, were guests o f  Mrs. 
Hacking, for a few  days last week.

A  rink o f  .Lions Head bowlers took 
the tournament at Wiarton last 

week. They did not capture any o f  
the prizes.

Miss Muriel Fries, who has been 
working in Hamilton, spent a week 
at her home here, she returned W d6, 
nesday o f  this week.

Mrs. Ernest Pettigrew returned to 
London after a short visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pettigrew o f  this vil
lage. Miss Margaret, who has been, 
spending the summer holidays here/ 
returned with her mother.

Mr. Bell, Principa o f  Markham high 
school, and Mr. James Paterson, o f  
Wiarton, motored up and spent Mon
day afternoon with Mr. Paterson, 
manager o f  the local branch o f  the 
Royal Bank.

A  nice range o f  Men’s fahey lisle 
and cotton hose at Whit Moores at 
the exceptionally low price o f  25c. a 
pair. These values were intended for 
local customers who have been in the 
habit o f  paying 50 cents fo r  the same 
value, are not long buying.

frr. and Mrs. Putman, o f  Ottawa, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here. 
Leaving Ottawa he motored south and 
crossed at Ogdensburg into New York 
state, going south as far  as Geneva, 
which he said was the prettiest place 
he had seen on his trip. From there 
he motored to Buffalo b y  way o f  
Rochester. He then drove to  Smith- 
ville, where Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
joined them, continuing on to Chat 
ham, where Mrs. Owen joined them. 
They then came to  Lions Head by 
way o f  Sarnia, Goderich and Owen 
Sound, making a run o f  nearly eleven 
hundred miles without a mishap. Mrs. 
Lymbumer, sr.; sister o f  Mr. Merritt, 
and aant o f  Mrs. Putman and Mrs. 
Owen, came here with them from  
Owen Sound. Mrs. Putman and Mrs. 
Owen came here to visit their sister 
Mrs. Martindale.The Fall Fairs
35u » . L £ ....................... O ctober 2 —  3
K em b le .? .... ............ Septem ber 27— 28
H ep w orw ................ Septem ber 27— 28
Owen S ou n d ..........Septem ber U — 13
W U r t o n . . . . S e p t e m b e r  25— 26 
L ions H ea d ..] ............. O ctober 4-

Chopping e
Owing to the improve- B 

ments to the mill dam. and pt 
the installation o f a new'chop- j| 
per o f the latest type. I will | 
be able to chop farmer's I  
grain now. ahd throughout ft 
the summer months. ft

S pecia l A tten tion  to
“ Family Pride” |

This is a new brand of I  
High Toned Flour, which | 
excels in flavor and texture, y 
and is cheaper than most I  
high grades.

I have a good  stoyk of ft 
Shorts and bran.

Flour bB rands o f
For Sale

R o y a l  House lold. 
Family Pride, Star, P: stry. ft 
also Bran, Shorts, Grrund ft 
Flax, Calf Meal, Pd iltrv
Food and Chicken Feeu 
at lowest market prices]

All f

R olled  Oats, Semolina, 
Graham F lour, Cracked  

W heat

W . J .  Bates :

BEEF that is 
BEEF

I still handle the best 
inspected Beef. I ivill 
not buy old cow  beef, 
which is sold at just (the 
same price as we sell 

the Choicest Meat

Pearl Coffee
W e ask all the ladiei to 
try a pound o f  this cojfee 
Those who have used it 
have repeated their 
orders. It has a rpost 

delicious f la v o r

Fresh G roceries A rriving  
D aily

A. B. WARD

FLOUR AND 
FEED

Prices for Flour and Fccdfare as 
follows until July 4th I 

R oyal H ou seh old  $ 6 .7 5
P u rity .......................  6 .7 5
Fam ily P rid e......... 6 .5 0
W hite  W h ea t

Pastry 6 .2 5  
Roll O ats, 9 0  lbs. 4 .5 0
C orn M e a l ..... 5 .5 0
B ran (Bags included) 2 .0 0  
Shorts “ “ 2 .3 5
W h ite  M iddlings 2 .7 5
Salt, pe r brl, .........  2 .0 0
Ask for Quotations on Ton Lots

Fresh S tock  o f  G roceries. 
Cheap fo r  Cash.

Caah Paid for Butter and Errs

Jas.HunterSr.
O d d fe llo w ’s B lock

C A S T O R  IA
F or In fa nts  and  Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Z E z & m z
A fter  a woman has been njarried 

nine o r  ten year* she quite worrying 
every time her husband has a  little 
fit o f  bad temper.
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The council of Amabel met hi Me- 

4* Kenzia’a Hall, Oliphant, on the 4th of 
August, members all being present. 
Minutes of previous meeting were 
read apd adopted. A  deputation of la
dies in connection with the Women'

^ Institute interviewed the council, and J 
asked for a grant to  purchase sup
plies for Red Gross work- The usual J 
grant was made.

Mr. D. McDougall was present, and 
asked for a grant for the West Bruce 
Board of Agriculture.

A deputation, was present with a 
petition signed .by a number o f  rate
payers asking the council to  make 
some permanent repairs to  the bridge 
os C lineover sink hole. The council 
agreed to meet them in a few  days, 
and to  haro it  attended to at once. 
A  grant was made to the WiartOR and 
Hepworth A gricultural Societies o f  

•$10.00 each. Mr. Fox was instructed 
to put i* culvert on St. M arys street, 
OliphanJ. The clerk was instructed 

\ to ask Mr. M cDowell to  come and 
make estim ate re draining o f  lots 35, 
36, S.C.D. & N.C.D.

B,y-Law No. 198, appointing John 
A. Rroadfoot collector feu* 19i7, 
read a second and third time, and 
passed.

By-Law No. 199, to 3evy school 
rates for  1917, was passed.

•By-Law No. 200 to  levy school 
• rates for 1917, was passed as fol-

lesrwssH
KENDALL'S 
SPAVIN CURE 1

*• * safe and reliable remedy. It will ̂  _  
care Ringbone, Splint, and other bony 1 

I enlargements. It la alno a reliable re-1I |
linking Oread Prairie

—-------- _ ...Itca: “Pleasesendmea
I copy o f your Trralise on iht Hont. I 

have used Kendall's Spavin I Cure for swellings, galls, I 
andallkimlsof lameness| I 

and find It a success." | 
Kandall'a Spavin Cure 2s I 

" ,J a uniform price I
U«. 6 Iof $ . ,

1 druggist 's write 1 
Dr. B. J. KsndatICa.

S. S. No. 2, EASTNOR.
The following is jh e  report o f  Ss S. 

No. 2, Eastnor. Pupils are graded 
cording to merit.

IV— Beatrice Ceaser, Cecil Walpole. 
Sr. III.— Rosalind Johnston, Lorene 

Hawes, Echo Johnston, Dick Caeser.
II— Hazel Bowden, James W alpole, 

Mundy Poore, Roy Jenks.
Sr. I— Elsie Johnston.

. Jr. I James Howes, T qsv Dawson, 
low s :-G encra l School. «  nulls; Coun- EWa Lemcke, M ice WP.pole, Eliza 
*y Hate, 4 m ills; E E. Hate 2 tiiills;|p00re. W ilfred Hatt,
War Tax, 1 m ill; Township Levy,. 3 

■ mills; Red Cross and 'Soldiers Fund, 
1  mill. Orders were passed fo r  $328.

A deputation o f  the Campers A s
sociation interviewed the council in 
regards to the improvement o f  the 
road to ObjJhant .. They gave the 
council a hearty welcome to their 
camping grounds, xirtd presented the 
advantages and natural beauty o f  
Oliphant us a  summer resort. They 
explained &*• the trim cil and assured 
them tha: *ihe benefits to the town-: 
ship woulil be greatly increased in, 
the near f.uture, iT .the council could' 
only make some -improvement to th e  
road. IV e  council then adjourned; 
to meet in A llon W d, a t the Clerk!#. 
Office, or. September 3rd, 1917.

Sr. PriTper.— Winnetta ?haw , Maxine 
Hawes, John Johnston.

Jr. Primfer— Hraold Shaw, Percy 
Bowden, KatVe Hatt, Dean Lemcke, 
Mhroni Johnston, W ilke Jenks.

M . F. Hillman, Teacher.

-Gave Himself Away.
“The Clfttomer— Do I get a dis

count? Tm  in th*; tailor trimming 
business.

The TVilur—You pay in advam*. 
Pve beor trimmeir enough already.

G. C.

B e lie fs  it now.
F irtt Citizen— Do you believe s 

personal devil ?
Second Citizen— Yes, ever since the 

W A IN , Clerk. Kaiser started this war.— PathficAer.

Treasurer's Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes in the Tow, 
Wiarton, Thursday, September Z7th 1917

under thetuind of'the Mayor 6f‘the To . . . . . .  v, .tifc-*nnt iov.-ti. lu-itrimr dato the ' ' "  * '
iahdiojcn t*

of

-wild tov.-tt. bcnring date tVie Uftli day of Fune :19U. ami tom e directed. ----. .0 lr,vy i.|ion lhe«*ve»*l parcrfaclhindft herelnaftei-We-rrUKrtl. for Xkto arreiir*m 
•cffnlly duo t.-iervon. together wi»h all com* Incurred. I’ l.ierony give iKA-loellbct 'pur-

......... vie Act K. S. O. IW6 •Chapter'I#C\ and the-ounendnicnia thereon. ( uniU
Aj . Tl»uiv*ay the twenty -eventh day of Beji'.ctiiber 19It otthaharrof ten o’clock •*.?»». Kt.fhe 
“ < iinnel! Chamber in the town of WUrumdr ChrCeanty of Brace, propo-e.i to 1̂1 Ivy pnttM- 

a net Ion, -oitriidli of t»e auid lands m  may I* necessary dor Uie payment of the 
lion  ao4<i»arget> therv>n, unless rich «rr».r!«anU charge* •hall* w e  hecn sooner f«d .

S P 1.< h f t ;
nr McN. ms. 

DK.B.9.D.
V,' Claude 
<3 Isaac 
K Taylor 

L: WG.S.r . WIM5D 
f l John 
K McN S 1;

*3.75

•r. t:i 
39.82 
Sl,«

Q

Clearing prices on all lines of Lad
ies Suits, Sport Coats, Wash Suits, 
etc. These must be cleared out to 
make room for fall shipments, and 
the prices are reduced from 25%  to 
50%.

W e are showing a splendid 
range o f seasonable goods in Ladies 
and Children’s Colored Hosiery, 
Silk Gloves, Fancy Parasols, Novel
ties in Ladies’ Collars and some 
very special qualities in White 
Waists at reduced prices.

THE SCOTTISH NAMES.

W . Symon 
and Sons
THE OLD RELIABLE 

HOUSE

h k * k * k * k * k s i k * k x k * k x k * k i

Mr. R. Stevens is visiting in To
ronto.

— Miss C. Ruhl spent last week at 
Howtfenvale.

— Mrs. A. «D. Hurlbut, is visiting 
friends in*Lions Head.

The Rev. Mr. Hardy and wife, are 
visiting friends in Toronto.

— Miss Frank Marr, of Kitchener, 
is the guest of Mrs. Bernie.

— Mrs. R. E. Trout, o f  Owen Sound, 
is visiting relatives in town.

— Mr. W. Schultz, o f  Collingwood,
Is visiting at his home in town.

— Mrs. Ellstron, o f  Detroit, is visit
ing her brother, Mr. George King.

Miss Kate McDonald, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. McEwan, ^t Moorefield.

— Mr. W . Earnest, o f  Owen Sound, 
is the guest o f  Miss F. Ferugson, for

week.
Miss Maud Fulton, o f  Owen Sound, 

is the guest o f  Mr. and |frs. D. G. 
McDonald.

— Mrs. McKitrick, o f  Orangeville,
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

A. Brown.
Miss Maime Jones, Wolesley, 

spent last week the guests o f  Miss 
Murl Ratcliffe.

— Mr. Maurice Smith, o f  Graven- 
hurst, Muskoka, spent last week with 
friends in town.

— The Rev. Mr. Boyle, form erly o f 
Kemble., preached in St. Paul’! 
church, on Sunday.

—Miss May Greenlees has arrive* 
home from Chicago and will spend 
the vacation here.

— The Rev. W. H. Battersby, o f 
W alkam lle , preached in Trinity 
church, on Sunday.

—M rs. Sym and Miss Elsie, return
ed last week from  a pleasant 
to  friends in Toronto.

—M iss Mildred Hunter who has 
speHt the past few months in Chat
ham, has returner home.

•Mrs. Dan. Campbell and little 
o f  Owen Sound, spent Monday with 
h er  motther, Mrs. Gridin.

— Mrs. Ritchie, who is now living 
w ith  her brother, la Winchester, spent 
■last week with friends in town.

— Mr. and Mrs. J. S . B e ll-o f  Mark 
ham, are visiting the latters parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Paterson.

— Mr. Jack Jermjai, a Wiarton boy, 
who is now practicing law in Saska
toon, is visiting hie mother -hi town.

—Mr. Alberts. Jerves, w ife and 
daughter, Toronto, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. T>os. Lambkin, Saublc Falls

— Mr. C. Gammon, o f  the Bank o f  
Commerce sOarff, .is spending his holi
days at his home -in A yr  and Toronto.

— Mrs. Marinek. o f  Hanover, and 
Mrs. Munrn, o f  Palmerston, have been 
visiting their mother Mrs. «W. Symon.

— Mrs Ulaard end  Ivan Pritchard 
o f  Chatham, are 'visiting the form er’! 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Russell Hunter.

— Mr. and Mrs. J. H. JVfcLay, o f  
Kincardine* spent a few  days last 
week with iVIr. and Mrs. C. E. Byi

— Messrs. F. "Waltz and A . Daunt 
o f  Ayton, >pent Sunday the guests o f  
the Misses Croft and Hame, Pacific 
Hotel.

— Mrs. VT. J. Ferguson and-son ha 
returned borne last week from  
month visit with friends in Owen 
Sound.

— A fter a residence o f  30 years in 
the town, Mr. O ’Hara leav 
week, and bis destination will be De
troit.

— Dr. Rooney and son Jack, o f  Or 
angeville, motored and spent a day it 
town last week, on their way to How- 
den Vale.

Mrs. R. G. Corry and Master Roy, 
o f  Sarnia, were called home owing to 
the illness o f  Mrs. Corry’s  mother, 
Mrs. Jamieson.

— Messrs John and Leonard Feick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grein and son, of 
Ayton, psent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Feick.

Misses V. and L. Lane returned to 
their home in Welland, on Tuesday, 
after spending a month the guests o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Manley.

— Mrs. R. W . Wilson, who has been 
the guest o f  Miss Kempt fo r  the last 
two months, returned to her home in 
Buffalo, on Saturday.

Mrs. W .‘ J. Flook and son, Billie, 
of Chatham, returned home Tuesday 
after spending a couple of weeks with 
her aunt, Mrs. Jamieson.

— Miss Leona Feick, who has been 
employed in Toronto, left for that 
place last week, after spending the 
holidays with her parents.

Mrs. Alex. Day returned home 
Monday from London, after spending 
a week with her son, Pte. Abner Day, 
who was operated upon and is doing 
nicely.

— Mrs. Thede, and daughter Mar
garet, o f Sarnia, also Mrs. Martindale 
and daughter Vivian, of Duluth, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mgs. S. Weir

Naiftes wi’ the air o’ the mountain and 
glen in them,

Names wi’ the sound <£ the pfbrocfcV
a man In tViam IAmen in them,

Names wi’ the ding o’ the dour killed 
men in them,

Oh, but they’re beauftiul, Sheila, my 
own

Names wi’ the smell o’ the haggis and 
peat in them,

Names wi’ the flavor o’ whiskey i 
sweet in them,

Names wi’  some clods o ’ Ben Lom
ond’s broad feet in them—  

Famous fo r  fechtin’ the hale warld 
•’ef.

Names wi’ the thocht^ o ’  the Bible and 
Burns in them,

Names wi’ the hearts o ’ the heather 
that yearns in them,

Names wi’ the kilt that frichts babe
killing Huns in them—

Oh, but they’re beautiful, Sheila, my

Names wi’ the memories o ’ Wallace 
and Bruce in them,

Names wi’ the bond o ’ John Knox ? j 
auld hoose in them. ( j

Names wi’ the skirl o ’ the bagpipes' 
let loose in them,

Whaur can ye beat them the hale i 
warld o ’er.

MacDonald, MacDougall, McNab and 
McLean,

MacPherson, MacAulay, MacKinnon, 
MacBean,

MacGregor, . MacKenzie, MacVittie, 
and MacKay,

Muir, Ingles and Chalmers, Scott, 
Lang, and Dunbar,

Graham, Gordon and Fraser from 
dark Lochnagar,

Ross, Reid and Dalrymple, Craig An
gus and Burns,

Munro and MacFarlane (that’s Irish 
by turns)

Campbeil and Stewart, Dunlop and 
MacNeill,

With the Cameron men frae the land 
o ’ Lochiel.

HARVESTERS ! LOOK ’

36,000 Farm Laborers are wanted
the Provinces o f  Manitoba, Saskat

chewan, and Alberta, for the harvest
ing o f  the crop. The Canadian North
ern Railway will operate the first Ex
cursion trains fo r  the West, leaving 
Toronto Union Depot at 10 p.m. A ug
ust 23rd and 30th, and running 
through solid to Winnipeg. The 
equipment will consist o f  electric 
lighted colonist cars, lunch counter 
cars, and in addition, the Railway will 
continue their last year’s innovation 
o f  keeping a special car for the 
commodation o f  single women and 
families, and o f  placing it in the train 
where the occupants will be separated 
from the other passengers. The terri
tory served by the Canadian North
ern Lines offers the widest choice o f 
employment with high wages, but 
gardless o f  where you may locate, 
member wc give you the best s 
vice to Winnipeg, where you will 
purchase to  final destination, no mat
ter on wbat line it may be. For leaf
let showing special train service, with 
dates, and number o f  men required 
at various points and other informa
tion,' apply to General Passenger 
Department, Canadian Northern Rail
way, Toronto Aug 22, tf

Piano for Sale
Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 

sale at a low price Will maka 
terms to suit. Address,

Louis Block,
Owen Sound.

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and Miss 
R. Thompson, passed through town on 
Monday, from Oliphant. Miss Thomp- 

spent a month the guest o f  Miss 
L. Stewart.

— Mr. W. McDonald, M.P.P., and 
the Hon. Duncan Marshall, Alberta, 

i in town last week, on their way 
up the Peninsula, where they addi 
ed audiences at Lions Head and Lind
say.

It is announced that the Rev. C. K 
Masters, form erly o f  Trinity church, 
Wiarton, but for  the past few  years 
a chaplain in the Canadian Expedit
ionary Force, will return to Canada. 
He has been appointed rector o f  the 
parish a t S t  Marys.

THE VERY BEST PLACE 
to get a Bsuiness Training,

w r / f E

Owen Sound, Ont
Young~ women, and boys below 

military age can “ do their bit”  by 
taking a Business Course or a Short
hand and Typewriting Course to pre
pare them for positions in offices, fac
tories and banks.

There are plenty of positions for 
those who will prepare thoroughly for 
them.

Fall term at the College begins 
Monday, September 3rd, Circulars 
free.

a  A . FLEM ING, F .G A .
Principal.

If you need or are going to need a Tire for 
your automobile, you can save a days pay at this 
special sale of Lrr . .___

T I R E S
Plain Tires, 30 x 3i/>, regular $20.00 for $16.75 
Tread Tires, 30 x 3'/., regular $24.00 for $20.00 
Plain Tires, 32 x 3>A regular $21.60 for $18.50 
Tread Tires, 32 x3i/., regular 24.85 for $22.00 

. Plain Tires, 33 x 4,'regular $33.60 for $30.00 
Tread Tires, 33 x 4, regular $40.30 for $36.55 

These are all first quality Tires and 
standard makes.

HERROLINE
This is a preparation that makes your car 

run smooth, removes the carbon, gives you 
greater mileage and more power.

YOU CAN GET A CAN ON TRIAL

H  ;

COAL OIL
Is cheaper than wood and easier to get. With 
an Oil Stove you can do practically everything 
that a cook stove will do.

2 B urner..........................................$1.2.00
3 Burner, which is the most popular

s iz e ...........................................$15.25 ^
If you can’t get wood, try an Oil Stove 

and save money and time. ..... v":k ’

FLIES
On cattle and especially milch cows, [are bad 
for them. Dr. William’s Fly Killer kills them.
Every user is a booster for it.

Quart t in s .................................... 4(lc.
V> Gallon t in s ..............................6 ^
G a l l o n  t i n s ...................................................$ 1.00

CHICK FOOD
Good for chicks, and mighty good for ill fowl. 
Cheap as wheat, by the pound............ i . .. 6c.

Hunter Hardware Co,
PHONE 10

BREMNER’S FAIR
Fruit ia rs , quarts, a dozen .............................................  90c. and 1.00
Butter Crocks, e a c h .............................................................. io k  to *1.00
Stone Churns, each . .  ...................................................... g s l to  $1.75
Rockingham Bowls, e a c h ..................................................... i « c. to 35c.

Betty Brown Bowls, e a c h ............................................ . .  1A  to 25c.
Covered Butter J a r s ................................................................... I . .  39 .̂
Covered Sait J a r s ...................................................................... . , ,  39^

1 pound butter Prints, s q u a re ,........................................15c. and 20c.

Batter B o w ls ......................................................................... 1 s J  to  * 1.00
Knive Boxes . ,  ............................................................................I _  ̂ 30c#

Sleeve Boards . .  ........................................................... 25c. and 35c.
Ironing Boards . .  . .  ......................................................49c ,  59c ,  60c.
Ironing Boards, f o ld in g .......................................................... 3 $1.95
Bake B o a r d s ..............................................................................3#i;. to  79c.
W ash B o a r d s ,.................... ......................................................20c. to  50c.
Curtain P o le s ..........................................................................’ . .  Sr. to  25c.
Folding E gg  c r a te s ...............................................................40c. and 45c.
Window B lin d s ............................................................................... to 69c.
Hatches, a  b o x ........................I . .  ....................................................5^

Cloths P e g s ...........................................................................  dozen for  5c.
Clothes Baskets, heavy w il lo w ......................................$1.25 Sad $1.50

BREMNER’S FAIR
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Under than youth. He forgot the play, 
seldom taking his eyes from the back 
which again hod been turned to him. 
Calculating, b» reached the conclusion 
that she was not more than forty years 
o f  age. More than once he made some 
remark to his son, only to surprise that 
young man glancing surreptitiously at 
the face o f the more beautiful o f  the 
two girls. Even in this early stage 
James Bansemcr began to gloat over 
the beauty o f  this new found old ac
quaintance.

In the lobby o f  tho theater as they 
were leaving ho deliberately doffed his 
hat and extended a pleasant hand to 
the w ife o f David Cable. She turned 
deathly pale* and there was a startled, 
piteous look In her eyes that convinced 
him beyond all shadow o f  a doubt 
There was nothing for her to do but 
Introduce him to her hasbantL Tw o 
minutes Juter Graydon Bansemer and 
Jane Cable, strangers until then, were 
asking each other how they liked the 
play, and Fate was at work.

A  few  weeks after this scene at the 
theater young Mr. Bansemer dashed 
across the hail from the elevator and 
entered his father's office just as Ellas 
Droom was closing up.

“ Where’s the governor, Mr. Droom ?’ 
he asked, deliberately brushing past 
the old clerk in the outer office.

“ Left some time ago,”  replied Droom 
somewhat ungraciously, his blue ejes 
staring past the "young lean with' a 
steadiness that suggested reproach be
cause he was out o f  the direct liue o f 
vision.. “ It is nearly C o’clock. He’s 
never hero after 6.”

“ I  know that lie— I asked you i f  you 
knew o f his whereabouts. Do you—or 
not?" The self confluent, athletic 
youth did not stand lu physical awe o f 
the clerk.

“ No,”  was the simple and sufficient 
answer.

“ Well, then, I’m off,”  said Graydon 
a  trifle less airily. ’

broom ’s  overcoat was on and button
ed up to his chin. His long feet were 
encased in rubbers o f  enormous size 
and uncertain age. There must, have 
been no blood iu the veins o f  this grim 
old mail, for the weather was far from 
cold, and the streets were surprisingly 
dry for Chicago.

“ I am closing the office for the day," 
said Droom. For no apparent reason 
a  smile spread over the lower part o f 
Ids face, and Graydon, bold as he was, 
turned Ills eyes away.

“ I thought I ’d stop In and. pick up 
the governor for a ride homo in my 
motor," sahl he, turning to the door.

“ Yours is one o f the first out here, 1 
suppose,”  came from the thin lips o f 
the old clerk.

Graydon laughed.
“ Possibly. The company charges a 

nickel a ride, half a dime. Going 
down,#sir?”  Graydon lind rung for 
the elevator and was waiting In front 
o f  tlie grating.

A  look • containing a curious com
pound o f affectionate reproach and a 
certain senile gratification at being 
made the object o f the boy’s  conde
scending raillery crossed Droom’s coun
tenance. Without, however, answering 
Ids question lie slowly and carefully 
closed the door, tried It vigorously and 
joined Bansemer at the shaft. With 
Droom words were unnecessary when 
actions could speak for themselves.

“ Still living over in Wells street, Mr. 
D room ?’ went on Graydon, thorough
ly at home with the man whom lie bad 
feared and despised by staged frotu 
childhood tip.

“ It’s  good enough for me.”  sahl 
Droom shortly. "  T lsn ’ t Michigan

S*o l
There too* a startled, piteous look in her 

eyes.
avenue, the Drive or Lincoln Park 
boulevard, but it's Just as swell as i
am or ever hope to be.” ..........................

‘ There’s nothing against Wells 
street, bat—it got ashamed -of itself 
when It crossed the river.”

‘T h ey  call it Fifth avehoe,”  sneered 
Droom, “ but it Isn’t the avenue. Is i t ?  
Bansemer was surprised to note a tone 
o f  affectionate pride In the question. 

“ No indeed I”
“ Oh, there’s  /m lyone , Mr. Graydon,' 

■aid the old clerk quite warmly; “ om 
ow n  Fifth avenuer

“ I had no Idea you cared so much 
for swagger things. Mr. Droom,”  ob 
served tho other, genuinely surprised.

“ Even Broadway is beaten to me,* 
said Droom, some o f the 'rasp  gone 
from his voice. “ Goodby. I g tt this 
way,”  ho said when they reached the 
sidewalk a little later. The young man 
watched his gaunt figure as It slouched 
away in the scroidarUness.

“ By George, the old q£ap Is actuallj 
homesick!”  muttered ho. “ I didn’t 
think it was in him."

Droom had rooms over a millinery 
shot** In Wells street. There

senior. In truth, he looked but little 
older than when we made his ac
quaintance. The outside world knew 

more o f Droonj's private transac
tions than it knew o f Banseraer’s. Up 
in the horrid little apartment In Wells 
street the queer old man conld do ns 
he willed, unobserved and unannoyed 
l ie  could pursue his experiments with 
strange chemicals, he could construct 
odd devices with his kit o f tools, and 
he could, let off an endless amount ot 
inventive energy that no one knew he 
possessed.

When he left Graydon Bansemer
bedroom at the bock and a “ llvjng 1 the sidewalk In front o f the office 
room”  in front, overlooking the street 
from the third story of tho building.
Of the bedchamber there Is but little 
to say, except that It contained a bed, 
a washstand, a mirror, two straight 
backed chairs and a dotbespress.
Droom went out for his bath—evdfy 
Saturday night The “ living

Mjildlng he swung off with his long 
stffdes toward the Wells street bridge. 
His brain had laid aside everything 
that had occupied Its attention during 
office hours and had given itself over 
to the project that hastened his steps 
homeward. His supper that night was 
a small one and hurriedly eaten In or-

however, was queer in more whj-s than i der that 1,0 ™!sht get to work on h!.» 
one. In one corner on a chest ot draw- new device. Droom grinned and 
ers stood his oil stove, while !b tho op- 1 cockled to himself all alone up there 
poslto corner a big sheet iron beater j lamplight, for he was perfecting
made itself consplcnous. Firewood , ;>“  "Invention" by which the honest 
was piled behind tho stove winter and | citlze”  successfully put to rant
summer, Droom lamenting that one ■«“  " 1' oUlu'y “ an tbat ba» matJ°  OOr 
could not safely discriminate between j caS° ramous.
the seasons in Chicago. Tho chest ot Klias Droom's inventive genius un- 
drawers contained his stock o f  p ro -! faiilngly led him toward devices that 
visions, his cooking and tabic utensils, I « ° UW Indict pain and discomllture. III? 
his medicine and n small assortment o f  !»“ "  «» 1110 bcltor ot 1,10 wretched,
carpenter's tools, l ie  had no use fo r ! »ard working holdup man was unique, 
an Icebox. ! l f  uot enl,re,y practical. He was con-

A  bookcase, old enough to  warm the etnictlng the models for two little 
heart o f  tho most ardeut antiquarian,. ! « '» « .  made ot rubber and lined with 
held his small and unusual collection, “  material that would resist the effects 
ot books. Standing side by sido on of an acid, no matter bow powerful, 
the same shelf were French romances I On one end ot each bulb, which was 
and the Iloly  Bible, much bethumbed capable ot holding at least an ounce 
and penciled. There were schoolbooks of liquid, there was a thin syringe at- 
alongside o f sentimental love ta les,. tacbmeiit, also proof against acids. 
Greek lexicons and quaint old fairy ■ These little buibs were made so that 
stories, law hooks and works on crim -. they could bo held in the palm of the 
inology; books on botany, geology. | hand. By squeezing them suddenly 
anatomy and physics, in  all perhaps' a liqul.) could he shot front tho tubo 
thcro were 200 volumes. A. life o f Na-1 with considerable force, 
poleoa revealed signs o f  almost con-1 The bulbs were to contain vitriol, 
stant usage. There were three por-! When the holdup man gave tho com- 
traits ot tito Corsican on the dingy ! maml to "hold up your bauds," llto 
green walls. : victim had only to squeeze the bulb ns

The strange character o f the m a n ' "><> l‘ a'« ls  went up. and if accurately 
was best shown by the pictures that aimed the miscreant would got the 
adorned or rather disfigured the walls. | o f  the deadly vitriolic fluid iu
Vulgar t>holographs aod prints were to eyes nud-liere emlcth the first les- 
be seen on all sides. Mingled with j son. Experience alone could do tho 
those cheap creations were excellent j rest.
copies o f famous Madonnas, quaint Bunscmcr hurried to their
Scriptural drawings, engravings o f  the j apartments on tlm north side, lie
Saviour and n'u allegorical ‘  colored [ found his father dressed and ready to 
print which emphasized the joys ot| SO out to dinner, 
heaven. There was also a badly drawn , "W ell, how w as everything today! 
but Idealized portrait o f  Droom, done | asked James Bansemer from his easy 
in crayon at tho-ngc o f  twenty. T h is! choir in tho library. Graydon threw 
portrait was one o f  his prized posses-1 his hat antl gloves on the table, 
sions. He loved It best because it was | ‘Terribly dull market, governor, ho 
a bust and did not expose his longltu- said, “ it ’s been that way for  a week, 
dinal defects. If Droom ever had en- How aro you feeling?”  
tertained a feminine visitor iu his “ Fit to dlno with a queen, 
apartments, there Is no record o f  the the older 
fa c t  But few men had seen the Inte
rior o f his home, and they had gone 
away with distressed, |>erplexed sensi
bilities.

He cooked bis own meals on the oil 
stove and, alone, ate them from the lit
tle table that stood near the heater. 
Occasionally he went out to a nearby 
eatiug house <or a lonely feast His 
rooms usually reeked .with the odor o f 
boiled coffee, burned cabbage and 
grease, pungent chemicals and long 
suffering bed linen. Of Ills “ front”  
room It may bo said that It was kitch
en, dining room, parlor, library, work
shop, laboratory and conservatory, 

flowerpots. In which as many

Avcred 
“ How

you dress for dinner, G ray? ’
‘ T h a t depends on who Is giving the 

dinner.”
“ Some people you like. I found the 

note here when I came In a little after 
H. W e have an hour in  which to get 
over there. Can you be ready?”

“ Do you go security for the affair?" 
:iskcd Graydon.

“ Certainly. You have been there, my 
boy, and I’ ve not heard yon complain."

“ You mean over at” —
“ Yes; that’s  where I mean," said tho 

other, breaking In quietly.
**I think I can bo ready in ten min

utes, father.”
While he was dressing his father sat

geraniums existed with difficulty de , alone and stared reflectively at tho 
spite Droom's constant and unwaver- small blue gas blaze in the gate. A 
lag care, occupied a coaspicuons place | dark, grim smile unconsciously camo 
on the window sills overlooking tho “ '***“  fit/*
street He watched over them with 
all the tender solicitude o f  a lover, sur 
prising ns it may appear when one 
pauses to consider the vicious exteriot 
o f  the man.

Droom was frugal. Ho was, In truth, 
a miser. I f any one had asked him 
what he expected to do with the money 
he was putting away in tho bank, he 
could not have answered, calculating j 
as he was by nature. He had no rela
tive to whom lie would leave it, and 
lie had no Inclination to give up tb« 
habit o f  active employment His salary 
was small, but ho managed to sav«* 
more than half o f  it—for a “ rainy day,” 
as he said. He did his reading and ex
perimenting by kerosene light and 
went to bed by candlelight, saving n 
few  pennies a week In that way. The 
windows In his apartment were wash
ed not oftener than once a year. Ho 
was seldom obliged to look through 
them daring the day, and their only 
duty at night was to provide .ventila
tion, and even that was characteristic
ally meager.

Ho was a man o f habit, not habits.
A pipe at night was his only form of 
dissipation. It was not too far for 
him to walk home from tho office of 
evenings, and be invariably did so un
less the weather was extremely un
pleasant So methodical was he that 
he never had walkejl over any other 
bridge than the one In Well* street 
coming wod going.

Past sixty-five years o f  age, Droom’s 
hair still was black and snaky, his 
teeth werp as yeBo# and jagged as 
they were In tho seventies, and his 
eyes w £fc as bine and tigly as ever.
H e had not. aged with Jgmes Ban*

his face, tho inspiration o f  a tri
umphant joy. Tw ice ho read the dainty 
note that met him on his return from 
the office.

“ What changes time can make In 
woman,”  he mused, “ and what changes 
a woman can make in time! For near
ly a year I’ve waited for this note. I 
knew It would come; it was bound to 
come. Graydon has had everything up 
io this time, while I have waited pa
ten tly  In tho background. Now it is 
aiy turn.”

“ AH right, father,”  called Graydon 
from tho hall. ‘T h e  cab Is at the 
door.”

Together they went down the steps, 
arm In arm, strong figures.

“To Mr. David Cable’s,”  ordered 
Bansemer, the father, complacently as 
he stepped into the carriage after his

AMES BANSEMER had 
not recklessly rushed into 
Mrs. Cable’s presence 
with threats o f exposure; 
but, on tbe contrary, ho 
bad calmly, craftily wait

ed. It suited his purpose to iet her 
wonder, dread and Anally develop the 
trust that her secret was safe with 
him. Occasionally he had visited tho 
Cable b o f  in the theater, not infre
quently he had dined with them In the 
downtown ca fjs  and at tho homes o f  
mutual acquaintances, bat this was the 
first time that James Bansemer had en
joyed the hospitality o f  Francos Ca
ble’s home. His son, on the best of 
term* with their daughter, was a  fre
quent visitor there.

There was a rare bump o f  ptogres- 
siveneas In tbe character o f  Graydon 
Bensemer. He was good looking 
enough beyond doubt, and there was

a vast degree o f  pc...uuuJ magnetism 
about him. It seemed but natural that 
be should readily establish himself as 
a friend and a favorite o f  the fair Miss
Cable. F.or some time James Ban
semer had watched bis son’s progress 
with the Cable family, not once allow
ing his personal Interest to manifest 
itself. It was but a question of time 
until Mrs. Cable’s  suspense and anxiety 
would bring ;her to him one way or an
other. Every word that fell from the 
Ups o f his son regarding the Cables 
held his attention, and it was not long 
before he saw the famUy history as 
clearly as though It were an open book, 
and he knew far more than tho open 
book revealed.

Frances Cable was not deluded by 
his silence and aloofness. Bat she was 
unable to devise means to circumvent 
him. Constant fear o f his power to 
crush lurked near her day and 'night 
Conscious o f  her weakness, but eager 
to have done with tbe strife, sometimes 
she longed for the enemy to advance. 
At first sho distrusted and despised 
the sou, but his very fairness battered 
down tbe barriers o f prejudice, and 
real admiration succeeded. Her hus
band liked him immensely, and Jane 
was his ablest ally. David Cable re

garded him as one o f  tbe brightest 
young men on the stock exchange and* 
predicted tlrat some day he would bo 
an Influential member o f the great 
brokerage firm for which be now act
ed as confidential clerk. Mr. Clegg, tho 
senior member o f the firm o f Clegg, 
GroU & Davidson, his employers, per
sonally had reconraivnded young Ban
semer to Cable, and ho was properly 
impressed.

Graydotfs devotion to Jane did not 
go unnoticed. This very  condition 
should have assured Mrs. Cablo that 
James Bansemer had kept her secret 
zealously. There was nothing to indi
cate that tho yonng man knew tho 
story o f  the foundling.

It was not until some weeks after 
the chance meeting In Hooley’s theater 
that Mrs. Cable came into direct con
tact with James Bansemeris designs. 
Sho had met him at two or threo form
al affairs, but their conversations had 
been o f the most conventional charac
ter. On tho other hand, her husband 
had lunched and dined nt the club 
with the lawyer. A t first she dreaded 
the outcome o f these meetings, but ns 
Cable’s attitude toward her remained 
unchanged she began to realize that 
Bansemer, whatever his purpose, was 
loyal.

They met at last quite informally at 
Mrs. Clegg’s dinner, a small and con
genial affair. W ien  the men came 
Into tho drawing room after the cigars 
Mrs. Cable, with not a little trepida
tion, motioned to Mr. Bansemer to 

| draw up his chair beside her.
: “ I  have been looking forward with 

I pleasure to this opportunity, Mr. Ban
semer,”  she said in a courteously acid
ulated way. “ It has been so long la 
coming.”  * •

“ Better late than never,”  he returned, 
with marked emphasis. Fortunately 
for her tho challenging significance of 
his words was quickly nullified by tbe 
smile with which sbo was almost in
stantly favored. “Twenty years, I be
lieve—it certainly came very near be
ing ‘never,’  ”  ho went on, abruptly 
changing from harsh to tho sweetest o f 
tones. “No one could believe that you 
—you’re simply wonderful!”  and added 
pointedly, “ But your daughter is even 
more beautiful, if  such Is possible, 
than her—her mother.”

Apparently the innuendo passed un
noticed. In reality, it required all her 
courage to appear calm.

“ How very nice o f you,”  she said 
softly. And looking him full In tho 
face, “ Her mother thanks you for the 
compliment”

It was a brave little speech. Such 
bravery would havessoftenod a roan of 
another mold—changed his purpose.

I Not so with Bansemer. A  sinister 
! gleam camo into his eyes, and his at- 
j tack became more brutally direct

“ But tbe husband—has ho never mis- 
I trusted?”
I The blow told, though her reply was 

given with rippling laughter and for 
tho benefit o f  any chance listeners.

“ For shame, Mr. Bansemer!”  she 
cried lightly. “ After flattering mo so 
delightfully you’ re surely not going to 
spoil it a l l? ’

Despite his growing annoyance, ad
miration shone clearly from Banse- 
incr’s  eyes. UIs memory carried him 
hack somo twenty years to tho secno 
in his office. Was it possible, ho was 
thinking, that the charming woman 
before him exercising so cleverly all 
tho arts o f society, os if bom  to tho 
purple, and the light hearted, frivolous 
little w ife o f the Central's engineer 
were ouo and tho same person? Tho 
metamorphosis seemed Incredible.

Unwittingly his manner lost some o f 
Its aggressiveness, and the woman, per- 
cclving Uie altered conditions, quick 
to tako advantage, resolved to learn If 
posslblo Ids Intentions. Presently, go
ing right to the point, sho asked:

"Is  that extraordinary looking crea
ture you had In your ofllco still with 
you, Mr. Bansemer!"

“ Extraordinary!" Ho laughed loud
ly, " l ie  Is certainly that and more. 
Indeed, the English language docs not 
supply us with an adjective that ade
quately describes tbe man."

The people nearest to them by this 
Hr,,,, bad moved away to another part 
o f  the largo drawing room. Practically 
tho couple were by themselves. Sho 
had been thinking for a moment, rea
soning with a woman'# logic that it 
was always well to  know one’s enemy. 
Wlien she next spoke it was almost In 
a whisper.

“ H ow mnch does that horrible man 
know !"

"H e is not supposed to know any
thing," and then, with an enigmatical 
smile, promptly admitted. “ However, 
ITn afraid that ho does.”

“Ten have told him! And pat yon 
promised nobody mould know. How 
could-— .. — —

FAMILY DOCTOR’S 
GOODJDIIICE

To Bo OnTaking“ Fruit-a-tives” 
ley Did Her Good

R ochow, P . Q ., J ar . 14th, 1915.
“ I  suffered for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I  
had frequent dizzy spells and became 
greatly run down. A  neighbor advised 
me to try “ Fruit-a-tives” . I  did so and 
to the surprise o f  m y doctor, I  began 
to  improve, and he advised me to go on 
with “ Fruit-a-tivos” .

I  consider that I  owe my life to  “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  and I  want to  say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try Fruit-a-tives’  and you 
willgetwcli” . CORINE G AUDREAU.

60c. a box , G for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or  sentpostpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“ My dear Mrs. c».?ib. he was not 
told. If he tins found out I could not 
prevent his discovering the truth 
through his «?Wu efforts.”  he interrupt
ed In a tone assuaging than con
vincing to her, and then, hitching his 
chair closer and lowering his voice a 
note, he continued ‘T h e  papers bad 
to be 'taken ou t But you must not 
worry about him. You can depend on

“ Promise me that you will make him 
—I am so fearful o f that aw ful"— she 
broko off abruptly. Her fears were 
proving too much for her, and she was 
in imminent danger o f a complete 
breakdown. AH the veneer with which 
shq hqd bravely commenced tho inter
view had disappeared.

Bansemer endeavored to soothe her 
with promises, but the poor woman 
saw only his teeth in the reassuring 
smile that lie presented to her, togeth
er with the warnings that they were 
likely to be observed. With the hard 
est kind of,4«u effort she succeeded in 
polling herself together sufficiently to 
Lid good night to her hostess.

When Mrs. Cable reached home that* 
night it was with a full realization 
that she was irrevocably committed 
into tlie custody o f these cold blooded

They met again and again at the 
homes o f mutual friends, and she had 
come to ion the tlie pressure o f bis hand 
when It clasped hers. One night he 
held her band tong and flrmJy in his, 
and while she^snrauk helplessly before 
him he even tenderly asked why she 
had not invited him into her home. It 
was what she had expected and feared. 
Her cup o f bitterness was filling rap
idly—too rapidly. Ills Invitation to 
dinner a fortnight later followed.

Jauo Cable was radiant as she en
tered tlie drawing room shortly after 
the arrival o f the two Bansemers.

“ It*s quite like a family patty. How 
splendid,”  she said to Graydon. with a 
quick glance in the direction of James 
Bansemer and David Cable^ who stood 
conversing together, and withdrawing 
her soft, white hand which she had 
put forth to meet his in friendly clasp. 
“ It’s  too good to be true,”  she went on 
In a happy, spontaneous, almost con-> 
tiding manner.

The two fathers looked on In amused 
silence, tho one full o f admiration and 
pride for the clean, vigorous manhood 
o f his sou awaiting to receive welcome 
from the adorable Jane; tho other, long 
since conscious o f the splendid beauty 
o f his daughter, menially declaring that 
she never had appeared so well as 
when standing beside this gallant fig
ure.

Other guests arrived before Mrs. Ca
ble made her appearance In the draw-

She wtu in imminent danger of 
plate breakdown. 

log  room. Sho had taken more time 
than usual with her toilet It va s  Im
possible for her to hide tbe fact that 
tho strain was teiUng on her percepti
bly. The face that looked back Into 
her eyes from the mirror on her dress
ing table was not the fresh, warm one 
that had needed so  ltttio care a few  
abort months before. There was 
heaviness obont the eyes, and there 
were strange, persistent lines gather
ing under the soft; white tissues o f  her 
skin. But when she at last stepped 
Into the presence o f  her guests, w :a , 
ample apologies for her ta otin ^ . 
was the picture of life aod  nerve. Be 
mnch for tbe excellent resources o f her 
win.

Bansemer was tho last to  present 
btmsetf for  her welcome, 
tho beekgnxmd until tho others had

TW O OEOOUBTS SEIZED-----
French Make Further Gains Jjri 

Belgium.
Complete Capture o f  German T e n t -  

ton - south  o f  s t - Jan" b<̂ k n,,d 
Breen beck Ktvers Is Iteported—  
On the Verdun Front P etato's 
Troops A lso Advance.

LONDON, Aug. 20.— The French 
Friday night added to  th eg a in ?  the 
Allied armies have achieved last, 
week on the Belgian front, maklhg 
further progress on the road be
tween Bixschoote and Langemanjk.
A strong point o f  support east o f  t<he 
Steenbeke River was captured. i

The French have com pleted th^Ir 
conquest o f  the enemy terrltdry 
south o f  the St. Jansbeck R iver ahd 
the Breenbeek River, which branches 
off from  the St. Jansbeek to the eaftt. 
Tw o strong German redoubts, Les 
Lilas and Mondovl Farm, which hhd 
held out against all attacks since the 
beginning o f the Allied offensive pn 
Thursday, have capitulated, and tjpe 
French have pushed tb< ir front for 
ward to a natural line form ed by 
these waterways. , j

Les Lilas redoubt lies abouti a 
third o f a mile west o f  the Juncture 
o f  the St. Jansbeek and the Breop- 
beek. It was a large fortification £>f 
concrete and steel, armed beavHy 
with machine-guns. Although tjae 
garrison .was sm all, their pefsitioji w is  
well-nigh impregnable so far  as in
fantry attacks were concerned, apd 
it was only when heavy artillery was 
brought up and concentrated on them 
late Friday that the Germans sur
rendered.

W hen the French advanced Thurs
day they passed on either sidelof 
Les Lilas, leaving the redoubt injj a 
pocket. Since then there has be&n, 
continual fighting about this posi
tion, which was rendered douSly 
strong through the presence of| a. 
considerable flooded tract and ami- 
flcial ditches. The intense artilltfry 
lire Saturday played Jiavoc with tjhe 
redoubt, and the garrison finally sur
rendered, an officer and iweuty- 
three men being taken prisoner. 'Hie 
officer said that they had intended |to 
fight to a finish, but changed thfiir 
minds when the big guns began thpir 
work.

Mondovi Farm was a sim ilar | 
tlon, lying in an angle form ed by 
St. Jansbeek and the Breenbeek. 
in tbe case o f  Les Lilas, the Fr< 
artillery bombarded tbe garrison id to 
subm ission, and they surrende& d 
during Saturday night. The Ger
mans later tried to shell the Freijeh 
out o f  M ondovi, but were unsuccess
ful.

The total number o f  prisoners apd 
guns captured by the French is dot 
yet available, but the prisoners will 
aggregate over 400, and about fifteen 
guns were taken. The small number 
o f prisoners is due largely to the f ct 
that the Germans were holding in ist 
o f  this section in small garrisons in 
numerous redoubts like Les Lilas,

The correspondent o f  the Associ
ated Press Sunday found the gre it- > 
est spirit o f optimism prevailing 
am ong the French troops. They ; re 
feeling exceedingly good over th ?ir 
successes and their moral-* is at ihe 
highest pitch.

The work o f the Frein a engine rs 
in this difficult terrain, which as it 
approaches the river is a  veritable 
morass, had been thrust fo rw lrd  
swiftly, and when It came to bridg ng 
the flooded Steenbeke for  crossing at 
dawn Thursday there was not he 
slightest delay in getting the numer
ous bridges over.

The French air service played an 
important part in the advance, going 
ahead o f the infantry all along he 
line and keeping up the contact o f 
the patrols at the height o f  200 i nd 
300 metres. The German, airn en 
who ventured in the direction o f  he 
French were driven back, and he 
air was cleared o f enemy machijwis. * 
In addition to patrol w o r k , - he 
French airmen did good  execut on 
with machine guns and bom bs on 
enemy redoubts.

On the Verdun front the Frei ch 
in a brilliant attack recaptured p< si- 
tions taken by the Germans on A'hg. 
16 and 17, com pletely re-establishfng 
their line. Heavy artillery fighting 
continues in that sector.

North o f the Aisne several Crer-' 
man attacks, especially east o f  he 
Froidm ont Farm , were repulsed. In 
the Champagne artiHery fire pre
vented an attack which the enejny 
was preparing in the sector o f  .\ffis- 
siges. At the eastern end o f the I ne 
in, Alsace a German attack n *ar 
Steinbach was beaten back.

A fter violently bom barding he 
French positions, German troops I ist 
night made consecutive attacks on 
the French trenches in, the Priest 
W ood, W est o f Muerthc and M osille 
river and in the Vosges m ounta ns 
to the east o f B adonviller and nokh  
o f  Oelles sur Plaino. The F roich  
official report issued Sunday says all 
the German assaults were repul ed 
and that the Teutons suffered hei vy 
casualties. German surprise atta ks 
on the Aisne fron t, it  is announced, 
also failed.

Ghent and Selzacto Bom bed, i 
VAN ° ™ N T ,  H olland, Aug. 20.— Terr:he exjgosions o f  boiAbs 

droppe-: /""Entente Allied airplanes 
in a ru.a shortly before miduight on 
SfelMete. a Belgian town on he 
Dutch frontier. 18 miles north o f 
Ohent. awakened all the inhabitants 
I** r* if  town* anti-aircraft
batteries were very active, some o f 
their shrapnel bursting over Sas Van 
Ghent. Ghent, which in norrhal 
times has a population o f  170,0i)0, 
also was raided by the Entente 
A llied aviators.

*Tm so glad yon poold come. In- 
deed. It's a pleasure to”— She .spoke 
dearly and distinctly as she extend*
MJurJaad. J » t ^ i  she JtootaMHPM*-

Killed by Their Own Aircraft.
LONDON, Aug. 20.— Sir Douglas 

Haig in a report from  British head
quarters says:

V ’On the night o f  Thursday and 
F riday  euemy aircraft bom bed the 
British casualty clearing statirns. 
Ten wounded German prisoners were 
killed. Nine wounded germ an pris- 
oners wont again wounded by Ger- 

DQinoa.

■ ■



HUNS CHANGE TACTIC!)
The Canadian Echo, Wiarton, O nt, August 22, 1917

British Gunners- Force Change 
in Defence Methods.

Teuton* Adopt System o f  Scattering 
Advance F orces Over a Great 
Depth—.Hn!K*» A rtillery Buried 
Front L ine o f  F oe Under Aval- 
anchc o f  Shells.

LONDON. Aug. 20.— T bo begin
ning o f the fourth  year o f the war 
finds the Germans rapidly  m aking a 
radical change in their m ethods o f 
defence a long the B ritish front in 
France. The continuous lines o f 
w onderfully in s tr u c te d  .forw ard  
•trenches, w ith deep dugouts, in 
which lived  and fought great num
bers o f men, are fast passing into 
the discard.

The enemy is adopting the system 
o f scattering his advance forces over 
a great depth. Cunningly con 
structed strongholds am ong the 
myriad o f shell holes a lon j; the front

conceal innum erable small and 
isolated garrisons o f men who form 
erly fought shoulder to  shoulder 
along great stretches o f picturesque

EX-CZAR IN SIBERIA.

Nicholas Romanoff and Family Now 
Living in Exile.

Aug‘ 20.-—Itw a s  officially announced Sunday fo r  the 
first time that the new residences o f  
the deposed Russian Emperor? Nich- 
olaa, is at Tobolsk , a Western Siberia 
tow n V h lch  recently achieved a  cer
tain dubious publicity In revolution
ary Russia as the birthplace o f  Gre
gory Rasputin, the mystic m onk who 
wielded a remarkable influence over 
the ex-em peror's fam ily up to the 
time o f  the priest’s assassination in 
Petsograd last December. The offi
cial announcem ent says:

"O w ing to reasons o f  State the 
uovernmfcn.t decided to transfer to  a 
new residence the ex-emperor and 
ex-empresfc. who are detained under 
guard. The place selcted was To
bolsk, where they were taken after 
requisite means to insure theh- 
safety. W ith them went o f  their 
own free will their children and cer
tain o f  their entourage.”

A ccording to some newspapers the 
ex-im perial fam ily will reside perma
nently in the form er G overnor's pal
ace at Tobolsk, which is a large 
house without raoderd^hnprovements, 
built in the eighteenth century for  a 
local speculator.* Nicholas spent one

ditches, through which com m unica- i night there in 1891, when returning 
tlon was not broken for  miles. 1 from  his visit to the Far East. Other

This alteration has been brought newspapers say the form er Emperor 
. about by the ever-grow ing prepon- will stay at the eg-Governor’s palace 
i derance o f British artillery, which only one week. and then will be sent 
has buried the German fron t line to the Apalatak Monastery, In a for- 

; trenches under an avalanche of j ost twenty ihllos outside the town.
i shells, and has left the defences no
th in g  but heaped furrow s o f  earth, 
and has rendered the fam ous dugouts

Tobolsk years ago was the adm in
istration centre fo r  exiles banished 
to Siberia. It Is on  the-eastern side

mantraps in which countless tbous- o f the Ural Mountain, and about
lands have lost their Jlv 
ichance o f  fighting back.

The continuous deluge o f  breaking 
isteel made repair work on  the trench
e s  impossible, and as the Germans 
: were gradually pushed back they o f  
; necessity were forced to iUvent an- 
;other mode o f  stem m ing the ever- 

v jadvanclng tide.
So* it has com e to be depth o f  de

fences

without a j 1,500 miles from  Pefrograd.GUYNEMER’S GREAT RECORD.
French Airman Brings Down F ifty- 

Second Plane.
PARIS, Aug. 20.— From  a section 

o f  the French front comes word that 
the renowned aviator, Captain George

bich the German depends ouynem er:broughfdo™  ™ ™
h «  I machines, making fifty-twostrength of his first-line trenches, [ hc ha8 acc0unted ,or.

The recent allied offensive east and j Quyneroer visited headquarters 
north o f  1 pres disclosed m a n yex - i Friday to receive a decoration from  
ju n p le so fli is  new schem e o f  fighting a distinguished Roumanian general, 
which bids fa ir  to take the place o f  , The medal was pinned on the breast 
the tactics o f  the past, three years, j o t the lntrcp,d airman beside numer- 

W herever the German front-line 0UB orders he had won, Including a 
trenches have been made un ten ab le ., decoration from  the King o f  the B cl- 
or  where there Is an attack, these glans the day before, 
new conditions arc found. Hack o f  I Guynemor undoubtedly was proud 
these outposts arc great nests, each I o f  the honor, but he was much dls- 
consisting o f  two or three craters turbed over an arllclo  which has just 
connected by underground passages ; appeared m a Berlin paper saying he 
that often lead to dugouts. As the js ,,o t really brave, but that he flew 
ent.re territory is pitted with holes at a great height and attacked ene- 
this is easy o f  -accom plishm ent, and . rules by sw ooping down on them. The' 
it may be presumed the Germans !m rport ot the s-w ry was that Guy. 
figure it will be hard fo r  the Allied nemer did not play the game fairly, 
observers to pick out the defended . Quynemer swore vengeance fo r  this 
shell holes from  tho thousands o f j canard, and us ho walked away after 
others scattered about. receiving the decoration with a do-

\V here time has allow ed, tile Ger- termined look on his face the young 
mans have made the sh e ll-h o le_dc- aviator gave full Indication as to 
fences with elaborate care. Each what he had planned. It may be 
uest is heavily protected by barbed j added that he appeared to hold the 
wire, and the, cham bers beneath are j -deepest veneration ot French sol- 
reinforcod with timbers and con- , d iers / As he strode out o f the bead- 
rrete. In these the Infantry lurk i quarters grounds Friday with his 
with machine guns and rifles, ready j breast blazing in the sun from  many 
to rush out and begin firing if an at- medals the aoldlers stood at atten- 
tack is launched against them. lion  all along the way, oven those

T h e  defences within bens and who were inside the oflices rising to 
suburbs are striking exam ples o f  the t their feet as a tribute to the hero. 
German tendency to depend more and I -------------------------------  .

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK cial Issue of The Canada Gazette by 
request of Food Controller Hanna. 

Dr. R. F. Ruttan of McGill Uutver-
s —■ ■■■  ! sity returned from - the west with

Important Events Which Have ' amadous preserving
JL . . ..  xmm , : vegetable* and a fuel supply fo r  theOccurred During the Wca-c. i prairies.

------------  . FRIDAY.
The Busy W orld ’s  Happenings Care- Venice was heavily shelled by Aus^

upon large nutnb 
isolated garrisons rather than mass 
their men in tren ch es, where '.hey 
would be at the mercy o f  the British 
artillery. Leas is a city o f  concrete, 
and the ground beneath, is honey
combed with tunnels. A lm ost every 
building has been destroyed by the 
Germans, and the ruins have been 
fortified with machine-gun em place
ments.

ITALIAN S Cn*E!< A TTACK.

Struggle on Thirty-seven Mile Front 
— Baltic Itnges Bitterly.

VIENNA, Aug. 19. via London, 
Aug. 20.— The Italians have begun 
another big  offensive against the 
Austrians in the lsonzo region o f  the 
Auslro-Italian theatre, where fight
ing is in progress over a  thlrty-
sevou-iniie front, running from  the 
region  ot Tolm ino to near the head 
o f the A driatic Sea, on the Carso

rained “ ill t h ?  w a r ^ Z '^ m m u ^ a -  | j £ j £
lion issued to-day, the text o f  wnicn

WILL DISCUSS PEACE NOTE.
German Chancellor to  Take F art in 

Debate.
BERLIN, Aug. 20.— In connection 

with the meeting o f  the main com 
mittee o f the Reichstag on August 21 
there Is the prospect o f  a social- 
dem ocratic interpellation calling on 
the Government to reiterate its war 
aims.

The Norddeuteche Allgemeine Zel- 
tung announces that Dr. Michaelis, 
the Imperial Chancellor, will take 
the floor at Tuesday’s meeting for  the 
purpose o f participating In the gen
eral discussion, and be also will make 
reference to the Papal peace note.

Dr. von Kuehlmann, the new 
Foreign Secretary, has postponed his 
visit to Munich, Bavaria, to be pre
sent at the committee meeting at 
which it is expected the newly 
appointed Government heads not 
only w ill make their debut, but

fo llo w ,.
‘ Eastern theatre— There is no

thing o f importance to report.
•Italian theatre —  The Italians 

have attacked the coastal territory 
on the lsonzo, which has belonged to 
Austria for  centurios past. A fter the 
strongest o f  artillery preparation, 
lasting a day and a half, which was 
follow ed yesterday afternoon by re
connoitring raids, the enem y Infan
try early Sunday m orning attacked 
between M rzlivrh and the sea. 

j -The struggle is raging with the 
greatest bitterness on alm ost all the 
sectors o f  this sixty kilom etre front, 
near Tolm ino, northeast o f Canale, 
.between Desela and Monte San Gab
riele, south o f  Gorizia, and on the 
Carso Plain. The reports received 
up to this time are entirely favor-

* bJn the Balkans the situation is 
unchanged.”

s
No “ Next Tim e”  fo r  Germany. ♦ 

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 20.— General 
von  Liebert, in a speech at Rathe- 
now, Prussia, is quoted by The 
Deutsche Tageszelttlng as ssy lng : 

“ W e cannot sign  a  poace before we 
have the Flanders coast, a colonial 
em pire and maritime bases. Should 
we not realize this now we must pre- 

- pare to  w ork fo r  it a fter the war in. 
v iew  o f  the next w ar."

General L is te n 's  speech was 
loudly cheered by his hearers, but it 
was criticized by the 001-man press.
Vorwearts declared: H1

• This may prolong the war^until 
Germany has been so beaten that 
even -our Pan-Germans cannot think 
o f a 'next' time.* '*

elbows with the Reichstag deputies 
who make up the committee.

The R eichstag main committee has 
all the functions o f a Parliamentary 
body, and it Is likely that som e o f  the 
loose threads which were left dang
ling when the Chancellor crisis set in 
will be picked up again.

W hile the political atmosphere 
shows mild Indications o f  being sur
charged with the customary amount 
o f  unconfirmed rumors, it is believed 
the forthcom ing session will resolve 
itself into a frank discussion o f out
standing political, military, and eco
nom ic questions.

Portuguese Troops Content.
LONDON, Aug. 20.— Captain Fer- 

riero Simas, Portuguese M ilitary At
tache, who has Just returned from 
the front in France, says the Portu
guese trops are very content and 
have plenty o f  com forts and supplies, 
and hitherto had* not lost an inch o f 
the ground entrusted to .th em .’ He 
added that Portuguese troops had 
been m obilized fo r  home service and 
in the colonies, notably Africa, 
where Portugal was bearing all the 
expenses o f her ow n campaign.

fu lly Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and A ttractive Shape for 
«thc Readers o f  Our Paper —  A 
3olia  f l o u r ’s Enjoym ent. 

TUESDAY.
Ten thousand miners are idle in 

Illinois owing to a strike o f drivers 
and motormen in the coal mines. ’

Aviator Martin o f  W innipeg, who 
has been training at Deseronto, lost 
bis life when his machine fe ll a thou
sand feet.

Captain W illiam  A vefy Bishop, o f 
Owen Sound, a Canadian aviator in 
France, has been awarded the Vic
toria Cross.

The Minister o f Justice has intro
duced a bill In the House o f Com
mons giving every soldier at the 
front and the m ilitate nurses votes 
at the com ing election.

The Japanese mission to the* 
United States has arrived on this 
continent. It is headed by Viscount 
K . Ishii, Ambassador Extraordinary 
and Plenipotentiary.

The body o f  Joseph Greniet- o f 
W innipeg was found buried in a 
hole on the homestead ot Felix 
Letain o f  Dauphin. Letain is now 
facing a charge o f murder. .

Louis L. Cherry and Dr. Samuel 
Bernfeld o f  New York, members o f 
the exemption board, have been ar
rested charged with conspiring to 
exempt fo r  pay men eligible fo r  mili
tary draft.

The W ashington Government has 
prohibited the export o f airships 
except by special license. Neutfal 
nations have been pouring in orders 
foi American aeroplanes, and the 
order was made to conserve the up- 
Ply.

The company which did the steel 
work o f the Bloor Street Viaduct in 
Toronto, started ill 1914 and now 
nearing com pletion, lost $100,000 on 
the contract on account o f the in
crease in the cost o f  material and 
labor since they made their tender.

Captain C. It. Dale o f Toronto Is 
reported killed. H e.has a unique 
military record. He enlisted on the 
second day o f the war as a private 
and worked his way up to the rank oi 
captain. He was invalided home 
and discharged as;m edically unfit for 
military service, but re-enlisted and 
went back to France.

WEDNESDAY.
(lied at his home in Deseronto.

Henri Bourus.su and Armande La
vergnv are tna Piling; out the national*
1st aati-conscriptlcm c; impairu In
wu.fbec.

/ i in ibs nu mber o f a rresls have
bee u made in Cou:i ty Claire, Ireland,
the men belli:: . J (! w itb illegally
tlril ling Sin F■ . I

The United .st.-t < C migress is to
lie asked to a ise a loan o f  be-
JU'Lon $3,000 ,00.*..jOO a id $4,000,*
000 ,000 to the Al.u

Mayor Church e l Toronto officially
wel turned the aviators who have
eon io from tb*» United States to take
the!ir training ii. C anada.

'I■lie British trooj »i* in j 'landers ini-

Probibliton is to go  into « * « '* * “  . bis offloe 1« well I 3L Aololoo
British Columbia on October 1. The to handle tbo extra work _ Kat nagOi
question of compensation is under JJSSed b / the now crops. order-in^*-.

Venizelos Sure o f  Triumph. 
LONDON, Aug. 20.— In response 

to a request for  a message to the 
British people on the opening o f  the 
fourth  year o f  the war, M. Venizelos, 
the Gteek Premier, has sent from 
Athens the fo llow ing :

•■After three years o f  war I am 
now more thao ever convinced o f  the 
final triumph o f  the nations repre
senting the democratic Idea, and I 

pleased that Greece may throw
In her jo t with those.

Food Controller Hon. W . J. Hanna

proved their position on the right 
bunk o f the R iver  Steen beke, and 
captured a num ber o f prisoners.

It is announcedJtbat Germany will 
shortly be forced to have two meat
less weeks a month in order to con-

rve the meat supply o f the country.
Prohibition appears to be coming 

in British Columbia, as it is now- 
held that there were irregularities in 
the counting o f the soldiers' ballots 
in England.

The Chinese R epublic has officially 
doclared war against Austria and 
Germany, being the seventeenth 
nation to take sides against the Cen- 

•ul 'Empires.
Sir William M eredith, Chief Jus

tice o f Ontario, has been appointed 
Dom inion Government to 

arbitrate the purchase o f the Cana
dian Northern Railway.

John O’ Flaherty, a form er news
paper reporter o f  Quebec, has started 
a unique case to secure alimony from  
his wife, claim ing that she should bo 
made to keep him because he is ill.

Germany, backed by pro-German 
elements in Switzerland, has launch
ed a campaign to intimidate the 
Swiss Government and the Swiss peo
ple into actively assisting the Teu
tonic cause.
• The kaiser ordered bis famous 

bapd o f trumpeters to give a concert 
io celebrate the Galician victories, 
but so few people attended ’ he cere
mony that he has decided it will be 
the lost celebration o f  the kind in 
Berlin.

The Toronto City Council decided 
that the civic em ployes who go  out 
as harvesters will not receivp tho 
difference between their salaries and 
their wages on the- farms. It is now 
stated that r.o.m en w ill go to the 
farms on those terms.

THURSDAY.
A Russian was murdered In Sarnia.
Two Norse steamers were reported 

destroyed.
B. E. Grane, an aviation mechanic, 

was killed at Camp Borden.
The influx o f  American tourist v 

into Canada has suddenly increased.
Another O 'Connor report was 

issued, showing accum ulating nocks 
o f produce in cold-storage.

The body of a boy who was acci
dentally shot on Civic Holiday

trian air raiders.
Kerensky supported the Stockholm 

peace conference proposal.
Speculation Ip sugar was stopped 

by U. S. Food Controller H oover.
The W ar Production Club are a l

ready preparing fo r  the 1918 crops.
Two Presbyterian congregations 

in Belleville propose to amalgamate.
A farm er residing at Astorvllle,

North Bay, was killed by light
ning.

In the Gulf o f  Bothnia one o f  the 
Russian submarines sank a German 
steamship.

The Newfoundland Legislature 
met again to  consider the war 
revenue bill.

Jose Gutierrez Guerra, form er 
Minister o f W ar, was inaugurated 
President o f  Bolivia.

The "W in-the-w ar”  meeting at 
Kitchener was called off, Dr. Michael 
Clark falling to show up.

An Owen Sound-Hamilton high
way scheme was discussed at Guelph 
by the municipalities interested.

The steamer Turbiniu o f Toronto 
may be taken Over by the Admiralty 
at the close of the present season.

A British Columbia farmer, said 
to be backed by the “ wets,”  issued a 
writ against Premier Brewster, 
claim ing he was wrongfully elected.

Mr. W. B. Race, M.A., o f  Sault 
Ste. Marie, has been appointed prin
cipal o f the Ontario School fo r  the 
Blind at Brantford, Mr. Clarkson W. 
James--returning to the Department 
o f Education.

The C.N.R. purchase bill was given 
its second reading In the -Commons 
on a straight party division* after R. 
B. Bennett, Conservative member for 
Calgary, bad raised strenuous ob jec 
tions to the proposal.

SATURDAY.
The general Strike in Finland has 

been called off.
G. A. Carefoot was appointed 

school inspector for Lincoln county.
Albert M etiniw ill succeed Baron 

Cochin as head o f  the French block
ade.

The Russo-Swedlsh frontier, which 
was closed recently, has been re
opened.

The London Times paid a tribute 
io  the Canadians for their victory at 
Hill 70.

Flying Cadet W . S. Gallic o f  W in
nipeg was killed on his first flight 
alone at Deseronto.

Two army airplanes collided over 
the River Thames in England and 
one flyer was drowned.

Higher taxation of the wealthy 
was advocated by the Liberals in the 
Commons on motion o f  Fred Pardee, 
chief whip.

’Announcement was made by the 
Dominion Hospitals Commission that 
there are nearly 9,000 veterans In 
hospitals or convalescent homes.

Supplementary estimate involving 
the expenditure; o f $5(h000,000, in
cluding $25,000^000 for railway ro ll
ing stock, were tabled in the Com
mons.

Cadet S. J. H. D orr o f  New York 
was burned to death when his aero
plane collided with another machine 
in the Toronto Aviation School. He 
was the first American to be killed 
in the Canadian flying schools, and 
the eleventh flying fatality . o f the 
summer.

The assurance that the St&(e De
partment is interesting itself in tak
ing up with other nations at war 
with Germany the conscription o f 
their nationals now in the United 
States was given by President W ilson 
in a letter to Senator W eeks o f Mass
achusetts, in response, to a letter 
from  the Senator.

MONDAY.
Guynemer, the French airman, has 

brought down fifty-two planes.
Three farmers in Prince Edward 

County suffered heavy losses by fire.
Henry F. Ficke, a big German 

spy, is under arrest in the 'United 
States.

The embargo on coal to Canada 
bas been removed by the Lehigh Val
ley R a ilw ay ..

General Koaniloff promised that 
his troops would resume their offen
sive at an early ;date.

Teuton warships received rough 
treatment at the hands o f the British 

^n a North Sea skirmish.
“ W e must have men”  is the 

sage from  the soldiers brought by 
Lieut.-Colonel Cecil H. W illiams 
after a visit to the front.

Much excitement has been caused 
by the leasing o f some 1C,000 acres 
in the vicinity o f R ockw ood. near 
Guelph, by the Standard Oil Com
pany.

Albert Smith, a carpenter, 
drowned when he stepped from  the 
steamer Cayuga into the slip at 
Yonge street wharf, Toronto, before 
a landing was made.

The House o f Commons passed 
without division the three Senate 
amendhments to the Conscription 
bill, which now only awaits 
Governor-General’s signature to be 
ready for enforcement.

Emperor W illiam , according to o f
ficial announcem ent made at the 
German Admiralty, Inspected 
units o f the Gernian fleet at W il- 
helmshaven, and then visited 
squadrons in the North Sea.

M ajor J. M. Lanos, professor o f
dentally snot on c iv ic  rtouaay was i French at the Royal M ilitary Col- 
exhumett in Orangeville for aa in- j lege, Kingston,
qu est "  * ’ ..........................’loau , result o f hardships experienced __

The a»xty-third annual session o f  j the voyage overseas and service in 
the International Typographical | the trenches in his native land.
Union was opened at Colorado Rev. Frederick Hedden o f  Erin, 
Springs. -  pastor o f the Disciples’ Church of

Mr Albert Edward Long, presi- I Christ, who was accused o f  seditious 
dent o f  A. E. Long & CoippanV. died i language, la to leave for  the United. . .  ....... . «  1 J r .___■ Otnlne mlltiln o wnfil1 o f mn fftat b:s (dimmer home. Orchard Beach, { States within a week's time, to 
Lal><» Sln-.coe. i escape the rising tide of anger caus-

Coai epecniatora, who havo been : ed by his utterance, 
reported to the Fuel Commissioner. I At least one life was lost, that of 
claim they- are not responsible fo r i Gordon Shortrade, foreman and six 
dolav in unloading cars. men were more or less seriously ln-

Colonet Croeiman Io to run for ths J lured and about *2,000,000 damage 
Commons as a soldiers' candidate, , done In destruction of bulldlngs and 
opposed to Sir H erbert Ames in the equipment, by a series, of fifty-two 
3L-Antolno division of Montreal. — --------------  -------

Children Cry for Fletcher's

T h e  K in d  Y o n  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t , a n d  w hich  h as been  
in  u se  fo r  over SO  y e a n , h a s  h o rn o th o  signature o t

A l l  C ou n terfeits , Im itations a n d  “  J u st-a s -g o o d  ”  a re  b u t  
E xp erim en ts th a t tr ifle  w ith  a n d  en d an ger th e  h ealth  ot  
In fa n ts  a n d  C hildren—E xperlonce ag a in st E xp erim en t.

What is C A S TO R IA
i «

C astoria  is  a  harm less nnlistltute fo r  C astor O n , Pi 
goriCj D ropa an d Sooth ing  Syrups. I t  is  p leasant. _ 
con tain s n eith er  O pln in , M orphine n o r  oth er N arcotio  
su b stance. I ts  ago is  its  gun ran too. I t  destroys W o r m s  
a n d  a llays F everishn ess. F o r  m ore th an  thirty  y e a n  f t  
hns been  in  constant u se  for tlio relie f o f  Constipation , 
F la tu len cy , W in d  C olic , a ll  T cctliin g  T rou b les an d  
D iarrhoea. I t  regu lates tho Stom ach and B o w e ls , 
assim ilates th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h ealth y  a n d  n a tu ra l sleep . 
T h o  C h ildren ’ s  P anacea— T h o M o th er ’ s  F rien d .

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature o f

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You H a v e  A lw a y s Bought

After a Strenuous Round c f Golf—
Nothing i: nicre refreshing 
or satisf yir-g than a cool glass 
o f sparkling, invigorating

Special
A le

S p e c i a l  J
You can t sip i t  without a 
sn-.ack of satisfaction.
Its the drink of efficiency. 
It makes clear heads, steady 
nerves, endurance ^arid 
"pep”  in the pinches.

j Brings the 
i freshness and 
LtSilffp of October 
wlniornini-s to 
fy oincomc the 
V;lar,«uidncss 
u: , of\dug-day heat.

John Laba|t, Limited, Est. 1832, London, Canada

enuiled

___ explosions at the powder plant o f
luces are regulated by an Curtis *  -Harvey Co.. Limited, at Rl- 
uncil published in  a spo- l * 01*.

The Car oi Comfort
The 1917 Gray Dort in essentially 
a comfortable car—
—comfortable because there is plenty o f 
seat and leg room  both back and front.
—comfortable too, because; o f  its SO hock 
full cantilever springs which make it on* 
o f  ike easiest riuiug cars on the market at 
any price.
T h e  price. $910 is within reach o f  ana l 
folks. See this car at our showrooms.

* 9 1 0

L a n g f o r d  B r o t h e r s

.
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COME
A  feast o f bargains awaits you— just the goods you need to-day. These prices 
help you save. .  Remember please— It costs nothing to look, but sometimes it paysBay Wash Goods T0=DAY

Note the Cut-Prices
Black & White and Blue & White Striped Voile, 

sold well all season at 25c. On Sale to-day, only 19c.

Flowered Voile, : 
value..............................

i White and Pink Flower, 25c. 
..................... On Sale now 19c.

Fancy Striped Voile, in attractive wide stripe, 
very popular and good value at 45c. Reduced to  29c.

Voile Illusion, another ot  the popular lines this 
season. W e have it in a pretty combination o f  
Mauve and Gray. Sold all season at 45c. To-day 29c.

White Cross bar and striped Muslin, a splendid
material fo r  Waists. Cheap at 15c.................................
........................................................ On Sale now at 12&c.

Printed Rice Cloth, in White, with a figure o f
cornflower blue, sold all season at 15c............................
.............................................................To Clear at only 10c.

Fine Swiss Dot Muslin, small dot, very suitable
fo r  Children’s dresses. The 25c. quality........................
..................................................... On Sale for  only 18c.

White Pique irra medium sized cord. Good value 
at 25c................................................... 'W hile it lasts, 15c.

House Dresses, Aprons, Middies, Children’s 
Dresses, Infants* Dresses, Princess Slips, Draw
ers, &c. A ll to be cleared regardless of  co st.. 
Many at half- price.' You haue never seen real 
bargains like these.
CO M E T O -D A Y  W H ILE  PICKIN G  IS GOOD

W om en’s Print Aprons, with bib and pocket, 
...........................................................T o  Clear, 25c.

Girls Middies— age 16 years. . .  . .  Now 39c. 

Childs. Middies— A ge 5 y e a r s ................ 25c.

Girls Print Dresses— A ge 12 years, regular 
$1.25....................................W hile they last, only 49c.

Girls Dresses, age 6 and 12 years. Made o f  
fine Percale..................................... Now 49c. and 69c.

Girls White Pique Dresses, 10 and 12 years. 
...............A  Very Special Bargain at 59c. and 79c.

W om en’s  M iddy Blouses, made o f  fine White
Middy Twill, splendid value at $1.25.........................
. .  . .  . .  ..................................On Sale fo r  only 79cw

House Dresses in Light and Dark Print, some 
in N avy Blue, fast Indigo dye. V ery special at
$1.25. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42............................................
............................ Pick out your size, fo r  only 98<?.

Palm Beach Cloth Dresses fo r  Women, in Blue 
and Linen shade, with Embroidery collar. Good 
value at $ 1 .5 0 ..................................To Clear $1.19

Kiddies Overalls— A ge 2, with pockets, . .  35c.

Infants Dresses, made o f  fine white lawn, neck 
and sleeves trimmed with lace and embroidery. 
A ge, 3, 4, and 5 years. S lightly  soiled, worth up 
to  $2.50.............................................. On Sale only 59c.

Women’s Princess Slips, made o f  fine Lonsdala 
Cambric, others o f  Crepe, moderately priced at
98c., $1.50, and $2.00.........................................................

A ll to go at only 39c.

Wom en’s Fine White Cambric Drawers, made 
with rows o f  tucks, and trimmed with lace and
embroidery, good value at 75c...................................... ..
.................................While they last, H alf Price, 38c.

Children’s Princess Slips, age 3, 4, and 5 years 
made o f  fine white lawn. Values up to $1.50 . .  .

.................................................. All to go at only 39c.

Get a Straw Hat, 10c. ABRAH AM
“The Store That Sets the Pace”

Good-Bye to all the SH O ES
Boys *2.50 H ockey Boots........................ Now, Sgc.

Children’s and Misses W hite\panvas Strop Slip
pers, worth ..................................................... „• • now’  ;i9c‘

Children’s  V ici Kid and Box C alf Shoes, worth 
t .  ............................................... for  ®L29

B oys Fine Shoes, worth op  to  * 2 .2 5 ............... i • •
..................................Clearing at *1.49

,  Boys Shoes, sizes 1 to 5 , in  fine and heavy 
makes, worth up to *3.60 ............................ N ow *1.98

Misses fine Shoes, worth up to  *2.50....................
.................................Take your choice fo r  only $1.69

Men’s  Urus C alf Plow Shoes, worth *4.50 .1 . .  
...................................... ,  . . . .  While they last Sf3.19

Only 7' pairs Wom en’s  Shoes, le ft. 4 pair White 
Poplin, 3 pair Dongola, worth up to  *3.50 
• 1 ..................................................... Y our Choice |98c.

COME NOW  A N D  GE T T H E  B E ST OF 

C LK A N -U P PRICES

Women’s 25c. Black 
Cotton Hose 

2 pairs for . . . .  29c.
m| Local Dews

Shadow Lake is observing its i 
holiday to-day.

Butter box linings fo r  sale at The 
Echo office, as well as butter wrap
pers. »

WANTED— Board for  two teachers 
separate rooms. Apply to Box 10, 
Oliphant.

Mr. John M clvor informs The Echo 
that he intends to  take oiit an auc
tioneers’ licence.

FOR SALE—Fresh Lime— ready 
A u gust 20th, by James Beattie, Otto- 
rw&U Settlement.

M r, J. C. Lemcke, Purple Valley, 
has the tallest corn which so far  has 
come to our notice, it measures 9 feet 
and 2 inches.

Wiarton will lose another tonsorial 
artist in the person o f  Mr. Parker, 
who intends to leave within a short 
time fo r  Regina.

W ANTED— A  good girl fo r  light 
house work, good wages. Address, 

, M rs. Louis Block, 731, 4tth Avenue, 
East, Owen Sound.

It is reported that black knot is 
spreading and that all the cherry 
trees are in danger. The town by
law covering noxious weeds can be ap
plied to block knot.

Mr. R. Young left Tuesday fo r  Buf
fa lo , where he intends to secure en-

• I f  W iarton is to continue having a 
! Civic Holiday, let that day be fixed. 
Quite often it is brought on to suit 
some event. Just what it v 
brought on fo r  this year no < 
knows.

W ANTED.— A  teacher holding 
second class Normal certificate fo r  
S. S. No. 7 Albem arle, Duties to begin 
with Fall term. Applicants w ill state 
salary. Charles J. Craig, R. R. No. 4, 
W iarton. .

Lost— A  dark bay mare, in good 
condition, last seen going towards 
Lions Head. The mare is blind one 
eye. Information leading to  the re
covery will be rewarded by John Mc
lvor  & Son.

W ANTED.— A n Experienced Gen-
al servant, to  go  to Regina the last 

o f  ' A ugust. W ages $25 a month, 
Railway fare and expenses advanced. 
Send references or apply personally 
to Mrs. S. P. Grosch, at cottage, Red 
Bay, Ontario.

Dr. McRobbie, son o f  the Rev. Dr. 
M cRobbie, who fo r  many years was 
minister at Kemble, was apparently 
murdered in Hamilton this week. His 
body was found in the plant o f  the 
Crescent Oil Co. An investigation 
into ttte cause o f  his death is now 
taking place.

MEN W A N TE D FOR SH IPYA R D ;
all classes o f  skilled help, also com

mon labour. Good wages paid and 
excellent prospects for  advancement. 
A pply by letter, stating wages and
fu ll particulars to The Colling wood 

ough coal for  the town this winter. I Shipbuilding Company, Ltd., Colling- 
It will not be his fault if  fuel is not j wood, Ont. A ug 22, 3 w
cheap this season. |

S S S S f H S f r z
d o z e  skimmer, wears well, and eesi- ' w!>“  th,s “  "?ult,P1,e?  by  8 
lv  operated. J . A rm stron g  A *  I ° f  •“ £  “ d * “ bL  S H I  
' The town hall was filled with ladies ,rom  «  *  .  X ?  £
last night to hear an address given • " »  ■«“ »  d° -
by  Mrs. Stilwell, Oliphant, upon Food wel1' ite_  y ,e  cost
Conservation. A  report o t  this sue- E ST RA Y H EIFER— Left John- “ f  £  I f  any one can
cessful meeting will appear next ] ston’s  pasture at the Bauble, about “  y  COW'  J
week. August 1st, a grade Durham heifer, o '™ 1"

Mr. Robert Gatia. and his mother 2 years old, color pure red, due to 
w ill leave fo r  Southampton next week some in A ugust 20th. Information 
fo r  R obert has been appointed Prln- leading to the recovery will be re- 
cipal o f  the Public School in that warded by Henry Carr, Shallow Lake, 
town. M r.G a tis  had a  moat succeas- R - R - N o .  2.

a splendid programme which will be 
announced next week.

The Ford Auto agency will again 
change hands this year. It is under
stood that the company are cutting 
out a lot o f  small agencies, and are 
appointing general agents over a 
large territory, Messrs. Gladstone and 
McCullough have the agency from, 
AHenford to Tobemory.

Wiarton will lose one o f  her junk 
dealers. He is leaving town to  take 

better job  in a wholesale firm. He, 
as here two years, and it is reported I 

has cleared up $4,000 during thatj 
time. The dealing in junk may not be j 
considered a  very high toned job , but 
there is evidently good money in the 
business fo r  those who understand i t . !

H aying is over in this district, and j 
the greatest crop on record has been 
put in the bam s .and stacked. The 
fields are fu ll of* stacks, and as last 
year’s hay was by no means all used 

safe to say that there is practic
ally  a tw o years supply o f  hay now 
on hand. Within a  few  years there 
will probably be a shortage in the 
crop, and the present surplus will go  

> in value.
During the past few  weeks the 

owners o f  flax fields around Ripley 
and Drayton have scoured this dis
trict for  help. The first place they 
make fo r  is the Cape Croker reserve 
apparently forgetting that over fifty 
Indians had enlisted. They are offer
ing men $11 to clean up one acre, and 
as a good man can handle an acre in 
tw o days, it looks as i f  the call to the 
Western wheat fields this year will 
go  undeeded.

W A N T E D —The Echo wants a num
ber o f  menus for  a week, which will 
have in view household econom y and 
food  conservation. These menus must 
be based upon a  fam ily  o f  five.— The 
Echo is anxious to publish these in 
detail— th ^  three meals per day, the

fu l career 4s ft teacher in Keppel, and 
a t Nipigon and  Southampton i s t *  be 
congratulated upon securing a teach
e r  o f  h is standing and  ability. Mrs. 
Gatis has sold her place in Oxcnden, 
to  a  Mr. M cKay, from  Chesley.

Labor
Arrangements will be  made b y  laun
ches and autos to  convey all who plan

she will be serving the public in an 
acceptable way in these times o f  
stress.

Since the last issue o f  the Echo the 
death o f  Thomas W atchom  o f  A m abel 
m fu rraV  and h is funeral took place 
Sunday, A ugust 12th. He belonged 
t o T u r p ie  Valley, where his brothers 
and s is t  jts s t r i v e .  H s had not been 
well sirce  the death o f  h is w ife,

to  en joy this outing. Them  w ill be  which occurred m ore th in  jrw rs

i i

ago. He is survived by tw o daugh
ters, Mrs. H arvey Martin, and Mrs. 
Hary Stumff. Interment took place 
at Coipoys and the funeral was very 
largely attended.

Last Saturday even ing 'the mail 
carrier had to  make three trips to the 
train to bring up all the sacks. The 
unusually large mail was due to -the 
arrival o f  the fall and winter, cata
logues. o f  one big departmental store. 
The catalogues from  the other store 
are due in a week or  two, and already 
they have paid postage on them 
which amounts to more than *50. It 
probably costs' about 50 cents to  
place one o f  these catalogues in the 
hands o f  each fam ily, so when an or
der fo r  800,000, or 1,000,000 cata
logues is given it means that these 
firms believe that it  pays to adver
tise.

Col. T. H. Race, the Field Secretary 
o f  the National Sanitarium A ssocia
tion, will give a lecture in the Town 
H all,‘ on Sunday evening, August 26, 
at 8.20 p.m., a fter church services, on 
the subject o f  Tuberculosis, it’s na
ture, treatment and prevention, illus
trated with instructive lantern views. 
Col. Race is an old journalist, a trav
eller o f  worldwide experience, and a 

’ speaker o f  usual ability. It is worth 
while hearing him on this Scourge, 
known as the “  Great White Plague,”  
besides his side lights on the present 
W ar situation. Only a collection tak
en fo r  the Muskoka Free Hospital for  
Consumptives.

The Market Prices— Before the dog 
jdays depart, the prices have taken a 
I jump, H ogs sold Monday at *17.10, 
the highest price ever paid fo r  a 
porker in this bit o f  North America, 
cattle were quoted at 8 cents and 
lamb at 12 cents, and this right in 
the face o f  two meatless days esch 
week. The hen has come to her own, 
and her worth as a food  producer is 
now fu lly  recognized, as eggs were 
quoted at 38 cents per dozen, and the 
milch cow  comes In fo r  her share to
wards keeping humanity alive, and 
on M onday 35 cents per pound was 
paid for  butter, juet where this dairy 
product, so rich in calories, will go  
to  by fa ll remains to be eeen. "  
ever the prices p a jA fo r  grain 
higher, * »  was quoted
bushel, #  w h e4 F  7® 
oats. The oat crop wiB be a eple 
one this year, and new oats w ill not 
be high.

AUCTION SALE
—  e f —  1

HOUSEHOLD FU RN ITU RE *

SA TU RD AY AFTERNOO N, A U G  25 
at 2o ’clock

r. A . E. Parker, barber, who in
tends to move W est, offers fo r  Sale, 
at his residence, Berford street, on 
Saturday, the follow ing :

5 big  Dining Chairs
1 Lounge 1 H igh Chair-
1 Dresser 
1 Wash stand 
1 Extension Table 
4 Kitchen Chairs
6 Diningroom Chairs 
1 High Chair
Childs Sw ing and W agoiu 
1 Extension table
1 Kitchen Table 
3 Parlor Tables
2 Rockers
3 Stoves, 1 cook Jew el, and 2 coal

heaters.
1 Stretcher 
1 Side Board 
1 Bell Organ
1 Wooden Bed and Springs 
1 Iron Bed and Outfit 
1 Dresser
1 White Dutch Baby Cutter.
1 Toilet Set
Several Squares o f  Linoleum and 

Carpets
1 Lawn Mower
Hose, Rake, Hoe, Shovels, Kitchen 

Utensiles too numerous to 
mention.

TERM S — Caah
GEORGE BEACOCK, 

Auctioneer.

Mr. Kenneth M cLeod, wHo at one^ 
time operated the Cove Island Light, 
but who is  now catching fish so that 
Hanna can g ive the country iom ething 
cheap to eat, was in town last week. 
It appears that the fishermen are hav
ing good lupk this year, a^id as the 
price is high they stand a good  chance 
o f  getting their share o f  the current 
coin o f  the realm. .

Company or Private Funds to Loan on F a r m  MortgagesNotes DiscountedFire and LifeAssurance

I w ill be at the
Q ueen ’s H o te l  e,tfery
S aturday to 'JBuy

E G G S  B U T T E R

H O G S

-  -  P O U L T R Y -  -

For which /  w ill , 
Highest Cash Pi

pay 
■ice

Crates and Coops s i  
to Farmers for Delj\

pplied
rery

R . E . C R A N I

A u t o  Men
B rin ^  us your O ld  
Tires. W e m ake 

, One G ood  T ire out 
Of T w o Old Ones 
andS*ve Yon 75 p.c.
Y ou  will not 'buy 
New Tires after 

using onrsOUR METHOD IS RIGHT
PARKE & PARKE

WIARTON
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FOOD CONSERVATION
An Address in the Town Hall by 

Mrs. Stillwell, o f Cincinnatti.

Fully two hundred women attended 
the meeting called for Tuesday even
ing, August 21st, in the Town Hall.

Mrs. Prudham from the chair call
ed attention to the purpose o f the 
meeting, and the responsibility laid 
on the women of.the land in the con
servation o f  food, especially wheat, 
beef and bacon. This trust all are 
confident o f  Seeing fulfilled, as the 
women have responded so nobly to all 
previous calls.

About 8.30 Mrs. Prudham introduc
ed Mrs. Stilwell, o f  Cincinnati, who is 
an authority on food values and 
scientific feding. Mrs. Stilwell made 
it plain that Americans are no longer 
too proud to fight, but that they have 
taken hold earnestly o f  every phase 
o f  their war problem, including the 
conservation o f food and the lowering 

Y>f prices. Conservation said Mrs: 
Stilwell is not synonymous with econ
omy which most people practise now. 
Nor does it mean a lack o f nourishing 
food. Conservation means thrift, 
waste whatever, and the using o f  per
ishable foods now, while keeping those 
that can be preserved or canned. Ne
glect, which results in flies, moulds, 
and their attendant damage, is direct
ly  opposed to conservation. We should 
preserve and can in time o f  plenty. 
Conservation also includes the sub
stitution o f  other foods for 
most urgently needed by our soldiers

CANADIAN BANKERS’ 
COMPETITION

Wiarton Fall Fair.
The Canadian Bankers, in order to 

assist in promoting the live-stock 
dustry have offered prizes to be 
known as “  The Canadian Bankers' 
Prizes”  at the Fall F a ir «  throughout 
Canada this year. - **

These prizes are to b<r competed 
for by boys and girls under the age 
o f  seventeen years for  the exhibition 
at the dffierent Fairs o f calves and 
pigs, born on or after the 15th day 
o f  March, 19X7.- It is a condition of 
the Competition that the boy or girl 
exhibiting th^  animal must feed and 
care for it six weeks.

The Prizes are as follows :—
Calf, Pure Bred or Grade— 1st, $5, 

2nd, $4.00; 3rd, $3 00; 4th, $2.00, 5th, 
$1.00; 6th, ribbon.

Two Pigs, Bacon Type or Grad< 
Prizes : 1st, $5.00 ; 2nd, $4.00 ; 3rd, 
3.00 ; 4th, $2.00, 5th,. $1.00, and 6th, 
ribbon.

Grade bull calves and grade boar 
pigs, must not be shown.

In order to compete, the parents of 
the exhibitor must be a member of 
the Society. Forms for application 
may be signed at the Wiarton branch- 

|es o f the two Banks.
It is hoped that many o f  the young 

people in this community will compete 
'fo r  these prizes.
' For further particulars apply to the 
, Manager o f  either o f  the chartered 
Banks, in the town o f  Wiarton,

S ’ a T w  and baTonlthe Secretary of the Wiarton A.ricoi-
But we must substitute what really 
take the place, and supply the same 
nourishment, and have the same e f
fect on the body.

Questions asked and the answers 
given

1. What shall 
wheatless days ? 
Oatmeal.

2. Why should " 
to economize

we substitute -on 
Com  products or

e women be asked 
i so much grain is 

used in the manufacture o f  spirits, 
and the Food Controller can draw 
such a larjfce saYury ?

( These things require legislation 
which is too long a process fur the 
present need. Our duty now is to act 
immediately and a s  long as necessary. 
When we get t i e  yote we cam right 
wrong .practices.
Suggestions by M rs. Stilwell and 

others.
1. Practice palatable econom y...
2. Buy wisely and economicailly, ev

en when your extravagant n eighbor 
hears you.

3. Use perishable things now, and 
make it possible to transport and ex
port concentrated foods, such as 
wheat, flour, beef and bacon.

4. Children and workers must be 
nourished, no not stint children o f 
milk, eggs and fruit.

5. Practice tit rift, do not eat be
tween meals nor allow children to 
piece between meals.

6. I f  the women ask for  it, we can 
have bread: consisting partly o f  corn 
meal, made right in town. This may 
look less attractive then white flour 
bread, but is equally nourishing, 
quite as palatable and will be conserv
ing white flour.

For beef and bacon substitute fish;
1 .eggs, cheese, milk ( fo r  children,) 

thick vegetable soups, stews made o f 
beans, potatoes and carrots, thicken
ed and eaten with biscuits or bread 
(brown or  corn preferable,) hot dish
es such as scalloped tomatoes, cheese 
pudding, or things made up with a 
cream sauce and what are commonly 
known as left overs.

I *

BIRTHS
Scholtz— In Wiarton, on Tuesday, 

August, 21st, 1917, to Herraon 
Scholtz and wife, a daughter.

Loney.— In Wiarton, on Thursday, 
August 23rd, 1917, to Chas. Loney, 
and w ife, a  daughter.

Caudle— A t Colpoys, on Sunday, Aug
ust 26th, 1917, to David Caudle and 
wife, a daughter.

tural Society.

THE TOWN COUNCIL
Among the accounts before the 

Council Monday evening was another 
from the Chief of $10 for enforcing 
the Ontario Temperance Act. Every- 
time the Chief,-or any other Coi 
stable enforces it, ihe is entitled to $10.

The question o f  the cutting o f 
ious w’eeds came up for  discussion. 
Has the Chief t o  wait until a com
plaint is made, or can he act off his 
own bat ? The latter view is tlye 
opinion that the Council hold. I f  he 
sees a lot full o f  weeds, he can go 
ahead and clean up. The Council 
wisely maintain that i f  one man keeps 
his lawn clear o f weeds he has no 
right to be left to the mercy o f  a 
neigboring lot fu ll o f weeds, with the 
wind to caTry them to his property.

Incidentally £he whole water works 
system came up for discussion, and 
the Mayor says that the whole sys
tem is rotten, there are leaks every
where, but just how* the whole thing 
is to be repaired in another matter.

The Mayor believes that Mr. T. J. 
Moore should have better fire protec
tion near his factory. The residents 
o f  Taylor street claim that improve
ments have been made on sewers and 
sidewalks in other parts o f  the town, 
and that they are entitled to a sewer 
along that street to carry off the wat
er, but the view o f  the Council was 
that they have bridges, that the Coun
cil cannot do- anything further this 
year, that the . work there wanted, 
would cost upwards o f  $3,000, and is 
impossible.

Hydro Engineer is expected up 
this week or next, and Councillor Pat
erson says that every place where a 
by-law has been submitted it has al
ways been approved by the rate pay-

PRESENT D A Y  ECONOMICS, 
THE OUTLOOK

The present economic situation is giving the great majority o f  Cana
dians enough anxiety to claim a good deal o f  their attention. The housewife 
pays the grocer 40c. to 44c. per pound for butter, 40c. for eggs, and then the 
butcher 25c. per pound tor steak, and 40c. for bacon. Bread is still 11c. per 
loaf and flour more than $13.00 per barrel. In the home o f  the average busi
ness man, and in the home o f every mechanic and day laborer, these prices 

verely felt. The shoe pinches, has pinched, and what is worse may 
pinch more. Wages are high, they have advanced, but not in proportion to 
the increase in prices o f the various commodities, but salaries have remained 
more or less fixed. It is the man on salary, who receives the raw deal. How* 

the situation to be met ? I f  the Food Controller will not recommend the 
G overnm ents take over the cold storage plants, or fix a price on butter and 
eggs, then the prices on these products will go higher. It is then up to the 
consumer to consume less, to cat down the amount o f  sugar, butter etc. to 
which he has been accustomed, and if every member in a family o f five will 
do this, then there will be a very great difference in the weekly household ex
penses. Give up some one thing for one meal, and in one week that thing 
will tell.

With the closing o f the munition plants there will be many thrown out 
o f employment, and the beginning o f hard times will be upon us. The Weekly 
pay roll in these plants has been enormous, and when it stops every line of 
business will feel the effect. The wage? paid in these plants have been high, 
far higher than any industrial concern could think o f  paying. The munitions 
had to be made, and the Government gave such a good sum for the work that 
the contractors could afford to make the wages attractive. Unfortunately 
many employees looked upon these wages as a correct estimate o f the value 
o f  their services. They earned easy money, lots o f  money, and they spent lots 
o f  money. If they thought that these golden days would last forever, they 
are doomed to disappointment. They are about at an end, and hundreds, 
who have been engaged in munition works, will be obliged to work at some
thing else and for a much smaller wage. The closing o f the munition plants 
is just the beginning. Hard times are coming, possibly they will not get here 
until the war is over, but the man who has harkened to the injunction “  Go to 
the ant thou sluggard, consider her ways and be wise,”  that man will be the 
one who can pull tthrough the lean years ahead. The producer need not 
worry, he has done well already, and can still supply his wants when the 
prices drop.

On Monday the dealers in Wiarton were not buying hogs, probably the 
following despatch in the daify papers Monday, explains the situation. “ Cana
dian packing houses have been notified by the British Food Controller that 
no more bacon o r  hogs will be bought by the British Government for import. 
The order will !have little effect on the country's trade, but it is a serious blow 
to the packing industry. Last year the William Davies Co. alone shipped 
97,791,000 poands o f bacon to England, and with other companies’ exports, the 
total was nearly 200,000,000 pounds.”  Hogs have been high for a long time. 
It was thought that when they touched $12, it was high water mar.k but up 
they have gone, until tiiey have passed $17. The breaking point has been 
reached, and in far more things than hogs.

It *  no exaggeration to say that since the war began there has been 
far more extravagance, money has been plentiful, wages have been high, 
and there has been a disposition to spend lavishly,, even to the point o f  being 
extravagant. There has been extravagance in dress to a degree never 
thought o f  before 1914. There has been an extravngence in pleasure, and until 
quite recently there bias been little desire to  curtail consumption in the most 
expensive articles of diet. The Canadian people rather pride themselves 
ing aWe to buy things out o f season, the price docs not count. There will be 
a change. The earning power o f  practically everyone will be reduced, it is 
just passible that before very long there will not be so many situations 
vac&ifl. and wages 'will be lower.

CANADA THE | ONTARIO GOOD
BEST SPOri ROAD SYSTEM

Col. T. H. Race, Ex-Canadian Trade 
Commissioner, who had lived in South 
AmerTca, New Zealand, Australia, 
The Philipines, Great Britain and who 
had travelled extensively on the con
tinent, stated most emphatically that 
Canada is the best place to live in.

A t a very short notice there was a 
very Urge audience in the town hall, 
Tuesday evening, to hear this gentle
man The first part o f  his lecture was 
devoted to a description o f the lands 
he had visited, while the latter part 
dealt with visits to Austria, Belgium 
and Germany, before the war, and the 
preparations be saw being made in the 
last named place for thi? great 
flict. He had visited the Krupp works 

Essen, was told that there 
80,000 people on the pay roll, and 
that there had been that many for  20 
years. A t Hiedelberg, he had been 
told by a  German professor that it 

the duty o f  Germany to impose 
her culture on the surrounding na
tions, and everywhere he saw great 
warerooms, which contained muni
tions. He knew that war was coming. 

The lecture was intensely interest 
g and instructive, and the evening j 
as a  treat. The Orchestra gave a 

number o f  patriotic selections, and 
Mr. Bates, Oxenden, entertained the 
audience in a most appreciative man- 

, by singing.

PROVINCIAL HIGHW AY FROM 
SOUTHAMPTON THROUGH 

GUTLPH TO HAMILTON 
AND TORONTO.

STANDING FIELD
COMPETITION

“ KAISER W IL L  DIE MAD,”  SAYS THREE
HUNDRED YEAR OLD PROPHECY.

A  .good deal .of attention has been into the country o f the Antrichrist to 
paid in some quarters to an extra- help the White Eagle, 
ordinary Latin prophecy, said to have j Rivers Crossed on Dead Bodies 
had been made by a “ Brother”  Jo
hannes in the year 1600, as quoted

KEPPEL 
A few days ago Mr. J. A. Mallough, 

Dungammon, was ih this district and 
made awards as follows :

OATS— William Lembke, 91 points 
E. J. Loney, 86 points ; H. F. Loney/ 
84% points; D. W. Porter, 83% 
points ; Chas. W. Loney, 83 points. 
Highly commended Mr. A. W. North. 
He informed the Echo that the field 
o f  oats o f  Mr. Lembke, was a most 
excellent one, and would go 75 bush
els to the acre.

HEPWORTH
OATS— 1st, W. H. Sharp;

James E. M iller; 3rd, Chas. Walker; 
4th, Philip Bros. ; 5th, Henry Wilson; 
6th, C. A. B arfoot; 7th, Wm. Pringle, 

EASTNOR.
PEAS— 1st, Jas. Bray ; 2nd, Albert 

Bray ; 3rd, W. J. Walpole ; 4th, Wm. 
Warder ; 5th, Wm. Bray, jr  ; 6th, B. 
Bray ; 7th, Ed. Davis.

BARLEY— 1st, Albert Bray ; 2nd, 
Jas. Bray ; 3rd, H. H. Harding ; 4th, 
Finley Cameron, ; 5th, Wm. Bray, jr ; 
6th, A. Mielhausen ; 7th, N. S. Lan- 
don.

“ The battles fought up to then will 
„  , i be as nothing compared to those I

m .t  issue o f  the “ t.Karo, P « b - .which u k e  placl. in the country
listed in Pari!,, I  ranee. ; 0f  Luth(!rj for  thc Scven Angels will

In deciphering the allegory, it is \ together pour in the fire o f their 
taken for granted that France is re- j censors on the impious Earth, which 
presented by a. cock; England by a!signifies that the Lamb will order 
leopard; Russia by a white ea g le ;;th e  extermination o f  the race of 
Germany by a black eagle ; and Aus-1 Antichrist.
triu by the "other eagle,”  while thc j “ When the beast sees that he is 
lamb stands for  Justice, Mercy and j ]ost he will become furious, and for 
Truth. | muny months the beak o f the White

“ Towards the year 2,000 the Anti-1 Eagle, the claws o f  the Leopard, and

(Southampton Beacon)
Last Monday night |a number of 

members o f  the Guelph A Board o f 
Trade, and others interested met with 
the members o f  the j Southampton 
Board . o f Trade in I the Council 
Chamber in regard to t|ie building of 
a leading road—one o f  jthe Provincial 
arteries through the province—which 
would link up Southampton, Guelph, 
Hamilton and Toronto. j There will be 
a number o f these leading roads o f a 
very high order built j through this 
province in the very near future and 
plans are already being laid for these, 
although they will probably not be 
built until after the war is over.'

The towns on these njain highways 
will certainly benefit byithe increased 
traffic, and to large number o f people 
who are summer residents here a ro^d 
o f  this kind is o f vital importance. 
Among these there areja great num
ber o f Guelph people, anH they are an
xious to co-operate with; us and other 
municipalities along this route in 
having the government select this 
route as one o f the leading Provincial 
roads. The building and maintenance 
o f these roads is largelV financed by 
the Ontario Government!

A  large proportion oij our summer 
residents use thc auto as a means o f 
transportation, and a rogd o f  this kind 
would shorten the ttripj one-third as 
well as making it much ifoore comfort
able. This would mean a greatly in
creased population here;; in the sum
mer months, as well ais having the 
benefit o f the through! traffic, The 
growth o f  our summer resident trade 
is one o f the brightest: we have to 
look forward to in the future develop
ment o f  our town, and the greatest 
drawback to it at the present time is 
the transportation problem. Nearly 
all o f our men on the deputation to 
the meeting were visiting Southamp
ton for  the first time, and all were 
unstinted in their admiration and ap
preciation o f  our beach i as an ideal 
place for summer residence. Most o f  
these m$n are familiar With all the 
principal summer resorts| o f our pro
vince, and are well qualified to judge 
as to which possesses the) greater ad
vantages.

On motion a committei- o f  the 
Southampton Board o f Trade compos
ed o f  C. M. Bowman, M.P.P., W. H. 
Johns, A. Hubert, J. A . Thompson. 
The President and Secretary were ap
pointed to look after this ^matter, and 
get into touch with the j municipali
ties interested along the route.

Deputations from Mount Forest 
and Fergus were present at the noon • 
luncheon to-day o f the Board o f  Trade 

r the

Christ will manifest himself, 
army will surpass in numbers all that 
can be imagined. There will be 
Christians among his legions, and 
there will be Mohammedans and sav
age soldiers among the defenders o f 
the Lamb.

War in Four Elements 
For the first time the Lamb will 

.be all red. There will not be a sin-KILLED IN ACTION| gle spot in the Christian Word that
will not be red, and red will be the 
Heavens, the Earth, the Waters, and 
even the Air, for  food will flow in 
the domains o f the four elements at

Jack McLeod, of Tobermory, made 
the Supreme Sacrifice.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite 
and makes work a  burden. . <*

T o  regain your strength nothinghas 
ever equaled or compared with Scott's 
Emulsion; its blood-enriching proper
ties g ive  energy to the body while its 
ton ic value sharpens the appetite in 
a natural, permanent way.

I f  you are run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked o r  lack strength, be  sure 
t o  get Scott’s Emulsion today.

Scott ft Bowoc, Toronto. Oat

About five or six years ago on<
| the brightest and happiest students 

the Wiarton High School was Jack 
McLeod. The boys liked him, every
body liked him. A fter completing his 

j course here he went West, and enlist- 
|ed with a western battalion. This 
morning a wire from Ottawa announc- 

that he was killed in action, 
August 19tVi. His father, Mr. K en -! 
neth McLeod, was in town last week,j 
and he will have the sympathy o f 
large circle o f  friends in this sad hour | 

i o f bereavement.

True Politeness.
Does your wife listen to your ad

vice ? ”
Listen ? O f course she does. My 

I wife is very polite.”— Boston Tran- 
I script

“ The Black Eagle will throw him
self on the Cock, who will lose many 
feathers, but will strike back heroic
ally with his spurs. He soon would 
be crushed were it not for  the help 
o f  the Leopard and his claws.

“ The Black Eagle will come from 
the country o f  Luther, will surprise 
the Cock from another side, and will 
invade the country o f  the Cock up to 
the middle o f  it.

“ The, W hite . Eagle, coming from 
the north will surprise the Black 
Eagle and the “ Other Eagle,”  and will 
invade the country o f  the Antichrist 
from one end to another.

“ The Black ^ a g le  will #ee himself 
forced to liberate the Cock in order 
to fight the White Eagle, and the 
Cock will pursue the Black Eagle

purs o f the Cock will furiously 
strike at him.

“ They will cross rivers over the 
bodies o f  the slain, and there, in 
places will change the course o f  the 
waters. They will bury only the 
men o f  noble families, the leading 
commandants, and the princes, be
cause to the carnage made by the 
armies will be joined the wholesale 
death o f  those who will die o f  hunger 
or the pest.

“  The Antichrist will ask many 
times fo r  peace, but the Seven An
gels who walk in front o f  the three 
animals defending the Lamb have de
clared that victory will only be 
granted onthe condition that the An
tichrist be, crushed like straw on the 
barn floor.

“ The executors o f the justice Of 
long as the Antichrist posses soldiers 
to fight against them.

Kaiser to Die a Madman
“ That which makes the decree o f  

the Lamb so implacable is that the 
Antichrist has pretended to be a fo l
lower o f  Christ, and to act in His 
name, and i f  he does not perish, the 
fruit o f  the Redeemer would be lost, 
and tha doors o f  Hades would pre
vail against the Saviour.

The fight which will U ke place 
where the Antichrist foi^es his army, 
will not be in any w ay a human fight 
(ThU may have reference, it is sug

gested to Essen, where the Krupp 
works are, and many authorities be
lieve that the decisive battle may 
take place in Westphalia.)

“ The three animals defending the | Ex« uUvC" ComndUees to 'S lk  
Lamb will exterminate the last army 
o f  the Antichrist, but they will be 
forced to erect on the battlefield a 
pyre as large as a city for  the bodies 
o f  thc dead will change the aspect o f 
the countryside, as there will be 
mounds o f  the slain.

“  The Antichrist will lose his 
crown, and will die in solitude and 
madness. His empire will be di
vided into twenty-two states, but

question o f a country-Provincial high
way between Owen Sound! and Ham
ilton. The people o f  the former town 
are behind the project wishing to get 
better connections with duelph and 
Hamilton, and promote trade along 
the line. The scheme wa| fully ex
plained by the deputation from Mt. 
Forest, though no figures \Vere given. 
The route proposed is really what 
used to be the old Indiaii trail for

o f them will any longer posess | teaming between* Owen Sound and 
fortreses, armies, or vessels (curi- Hamiltton, when Guelph was the chief
ously enough, this number coincides 
with the number o f German stattes.)

Russia to Get Turkey
“ The White Eagle, by the order of 

St. Michael, will drive the Crescent 
from Europe, and will install himself 
at Constantinople.

“ Then will begin an area o f peace 
and prosperity for  the earth, and 
there will be no more wars, each na
tion being governed according to the 
rules o f  justice.

“ There will no longer, be Lutherans 
or Schismatics., The Lamb will 
reign, and the supreme happiness o f 
humanity will begin.

“ Happy will be those who, escap
ing the perils o f  that period, will be 
able to enjoy the fruit o f  the reign 
o f  the Spirit and o f  the purging o f 
humanity, which can only conie after 
the defeat o f  the Antichrist.”

MARRIED.
Weller—Miller.— On Monday, August i 

27th, 19X7, at the rceidenee o f  the 
bribe's mother, Mfs. D. G. Millar,

! lkary street, Wiarton, by the Rev. 
Wm. Henderson, assisted by the 
Rev. S. Stuart Hardy, Marion, to 
Percy AJymer Weller.

stopping place. Mount Foi-est, being 
about forty-five miles froiA this c ity  
and the same distance frora^ Hamilton, 
is, o f  course, vitally interested. A f
ter hearing the deputation a commit
tee was appointed from the Guelph, 
board to join with Durham, Arthur, 
Fergus and other places in a meeting 
at Mount Forest to consider thc ques
tion and prepare facts and figures for 
submission to the Ontario Govern
ment.
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Grey and Bruce Counties
C U P P E D  FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

KINCARDINE.

Messrs P. A . Malcomson, J . B 
Watson, Win. Mitchell and Dr. 8S.E. 
Bruce arrived home Monday mocning 
after spending a week at Emmett’s 
Lake where they had a fine catch o f 
fish.

Good Roads Superintendent Wm. 
Hunter was at Bervie on Thursday 
consulting with Reeve Rutledge and 
Councillor 1L Ramshaw as to the 
best methods of taking care o f the 
road through the village.

The tug Lily Seamau called at 
Kincardine last week oe her way 
from Sauble River to Toronto. She 
bad in tow a seventy-five foot steel 
tank which had been used up there 
in the manufacture o f brick. The 
boat with tank makes about three 
miles an hour.

The floods this year in Kincardine 
Township were exceptionally serious 
and it will cost the township about 
$14,000 to repair the bridges and 
culverts that have been damaged, 
This will mean about $12.00 extra 
taxes this year on every 100 acre 
farm. Every municipality in this 
section has been hard hit by unex
pected and unavoidable expenditure 
on account o f the'floods this year.

MEAFORD
The oil men have been trying to 

pump out the Karstedt oil well this 
week. Owing to the wet weather 
this well has contained about twenty 
feet o f  water all summer. Three 
pumps and a gasoline engine were 
employed Monday, and it took all day 
to  get the well down within eighteen 
inches o f  the botttom. Then a slight 
accident to the pumps stopped oper
ations for  a time and within half an 
bour there was six feet o f  water again 
in the well. The water gave unmis
takable evidence that oil'w ou ld  still 
flow if  the water in the well could be 
kept down. The drill on the Lever 
.farm was down over a thousand feet 
Saturday and oil signs were increas
ing. They are now in the Hudson 
shale. At present operations are 
stopped for  a few  days waiting for  
longer connections. The Midland 
outfit stopped their driller a fortnight 
ago and are putting in a heavier and 
faster outfit

W e learn from reliable sources 
that Mr. Frank Kent has received a 
cable from agents o f  the French 
Government asking fo r  full informa
tion regarding the wood splitters for  
which Mr. Willie Kent, now in the 
W est, holds the patents. Some 
mouths ago negotiations were start
ed for the purchase o f  a large num
ber o f  wood splitters fo r  the purpose 
o f  splitting short logs for  lining-up 
trenches at the front. Since that 
time little has been done until the re
ceipt o f  the cable this week, when 
in the absence o f  his brother, Mr. 
Frank Kent forwarded photos and 
descriptive matter o f  the new invent
ion. Should it be found that the 
machine meets the requirements, it is 
possible that it may lead to consider
able business in that line

know tfcatt the new machine is attract
ing wide attention at the present 
time, and should it be found satisfact 
ory, a nutrtber are made-up and can go 
forward an short notice. Arrange
ments wiD then be made for their 
speedy manufacture, that no lime 
will be lost in their' delivery.

H ANOVER.
Hanover's la x  rate this year will 

be 29 mills Ifce same as last year. 
The council wisely ran the town 
little'"m ore economically this ye 
than last, but what was saved in o 
direction was lost by  a  higher county 
rate and a higher school rate. The 
county rate in 1916 was 2 and 9-10 
mills and in 1917 was 3 and 6-10 
mills. This was due to  patriotic and 
Red Cross grants. The trustees levy 
last year was 7 and 4-10 mills and 

is year is 9 mills.
Pte. A lbert Jacobs, battle-scarred 

but debonnair, arrived in town last 
Friday night. He was met at the 
depot by Messrs. S. B. Clark, H. H. 
Engel and E  .F. Graff o f  the recept
ion committee, and he and his wife 
and some friends who came up on the 
train with him were escorted in auto
mobiles to his home. Pte. Jacobs saw 
severe fighting in Flanders, and 
judging by the wounds he carries he 

count himself lucky to have got 
off with his life. On the first occas- 

when he was wounded he sustained 
shell wounds in the breast and knee. 
A fter £  month in the hospital he
turned to the front when he had his 
eye shot out, and sustained severe in
jury to his ankle. But in spite o f  his 
crippled condittion he is not down 
hearted, and in fact is a typical brave 
“ Tommy” .

Sergt.-M ajor Gordon Martin, son 
o f  Mr. Andrew Martin, and a former 
well known and popular Hanover boy, 
who just arrived home from  the 
front, after having seen twelve 
months’ active service, was in town 
this week, and was the gueBt o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Esch. When seen by the 
Post on M ondaymoming, Gordon was 
looking “ fit”  and expressed himself 
as being delighted to be back in Can
ada again. He was attached to the 
artillery branch o f  the service and is 
back to act as artillery instructor. 
He expects to report at Camp Borden 
shortly. Gordon went overseas in 
January 1916, with the 45th Bat- 
talionfrom Kingston, and went to 
France on July 1st, 1916. He saw 
active service for the next twelve 
months and was through the fighting 
a t Ypres, the Somme and Vimy Ridge. 
— Post.

THOSE AWFUL 
CRIMPS

Suggestions that may t r a
Much Suffering ,

flered with terrible cramp*. _ 
would have to stay 
to bed several days 
every m onth. I 
tried all kinds of 
remedies and was 
treated by doctors,

I read about Lydia 
Eu Pinkbam's Vege- 
tpble Compound and 
what it had done for 
others. I tried it

________________ and now I am never
troubled with cramps and fed like a 
different woman. I cannot praise 
” ha E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora- 

ind;too highly and I am reootnmend- 
R ts my friends who suffer as I did. ”  

—Mrs. George R. Naylor, Box 72, 
Marysville, Pa.

Young women who are troubled with 
inful or irregular periods, backache,

lache, dragging.down sensations, 
jting spells or indigestion should 

toke Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound. Thousands have been 
stored to health by this root and herb 
remedy.

W rite for free and helpful advice to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con- 
tdential), Lynn, Mass. Only women

W ALKERTON.
Letters from boys of the IGOth 

Batt’n received this week state that 
the Battalion has been quarantined 
for diphtheria The rainy season is 
starting again and the Battalion ex
pects soon to move into new quarters. 
This would seem to indicate that the 
Battalion will spend another winter 
jn Englaud.

M rs. Margaret Divins of Paisley,
_________ _______  the near! who claims to be 100 years old, was
future. It is at least gratifying to (brought to the House o f Refuge at

ASHAMED
OF THE

PIMPLESP IMPLES and skin eruptions always seem to come 
where they are the most noticeable, and consequently 
most embarrassing to the person so unfortunate as to 

.have them.
The most satisfactory treatment for pimples and skin 

eruptions is Dr. Chase’s Ointment, applied at night after 
bathing the skin in warm water. Instead o f clogging the 
pores, as do powders. Dr. Chase’s Ointment cleanses them 
and promotes the healthy action o f  the pores o f  the skin.

By its antiseptic action thla ointment destroy* poisonous 
germs, and thereby prevents the. development o f  eczema. There 
sire scores o f  ways in which' Dr. Chase’s  Ointment is useful in 
every home.

PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS.
Mias Carrie Altwater, Bittern Lake, Alt*., writes J—“ I was 

entirely cored of pimples rod blackheads some month* aso by 
win if Dr. Chase’s Ointment. A* I hare also found, this Int- 
meot a splendid treatment for sunburn and chapped hands. I 
would not be without It in the bouse. It Is the best 1 ever 
wed."

D r. C h a se ’ s O in tm en t
60e a box, all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates 4k Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Be suspicions of the druggist who offers a  substitute in
stead Of handing out what you ask, for.

YValkerfcon on Tuesday afternoon. 
The aged inmate, who is Paisley’s 
oldest citizen, has resided in that 
burg for about sixty years- She is 
a widow and has a grown-up family 
scattered in various parts o f the 
world.

Hou. Duncan Marshall, Minister 
of Agriculture in the Alberta Govern
ment. uisited Gaoler and Mrs. D. 
McKecImie here on Monday, while 
down on a cattle-buying' trip for the 
Provincial Stook Farm, We under
stand that Mr. Marshall secured a 
number of fine cattle in Brant and 
surrounding townships, and purnoses 
expending about $17,000 on this trir.

Mrs*. Thos. Hlldred o f  Woodstock, 
is visiting her niece, Mrs. J. A. W es
ley, and other relatives in town. Mrs. 
Hildred has been a great sufferer 
through the war, for  o f  her two sons' 
who enlisted with the Princess Pats., 
in the early stages o f  the war, one 

lost in the big charge at Ypres 
in May, 1915, while tthe other has 
been invalided home with his eye shot 
out and sixty-two wounds on his body.

Mr. Louis Anderson, who hft£ been
khaki for  the past two years, dur

ing which time he has seen active 
service at the front, returned yester
day to civilian clothes again, he hav
ing been discharged as medically 
unfit for  further military duty. De
fective hearing and trench fever 
were the cause o f  his discharge.. As 
Lou. will not receive a disabled sold
ier’s pension, he was handed one hun
dred dollars as a g ift  by the Militia 

his discharge as a further recog
nition o f  his services to the State.

Sergt. Rupert Etherton, who enlist
ed with Jack Burke and Lou. Ander- 

the 71st Battalion and crossed 
overseas in September, 1915, was-giv- 

enthusiastic reception as he 
stepped off the train at the G.T.R. 
station on Friday night. Unlike 
Burke and. Anderson, Sergt. Ether- 
ton never got to the front, he being 
down with pleurisy in England on 
three different occasions just before 
the forces he had been drafted to 
crossed the channel to France. His 
father, Pte. Jack Etherton, who left 
with the 147th (Grey) Battalion, has 
been at the front fo r  some time. 
Sergt. Etherton, who was born in 
England, will try to recuperate from 
his trouble , and if possible get into 
the fight before the war closes, which 
he states is expeted, in England to be 
a few  years yet.

It was a strange dispensation o f  
fdte that made the Walkerton jail, 
which Richard Thomas Jones helped 
to construct here as a young man in 
1866, the death-bed ofthe veteran 
builder over half a century later, but 
such was the case when a homeless 
man, committed for  three months as 
a vagrant, closed his eyes in death, 
on Fridayevening last, just two days 
before the expiration o f  his sentence, 
and just as his release from the cells 
was in sight. Friendless and penniless 
the deceased came to Walkerton about 
three months ago, fo r  the purpose o f  
enteyng the House o f  Refuge, but 
finding the dors were shut to any but 
those who were residents o f  the coun
ty, and he having been, it  seems, a 
confirmed night o f  the road for  some 
years, the weather-beaten visitor was 
arrested as a vagrant and plcaed in 
the very bastile that he in younger 
and better days had assisted to erect. 
While breaking 'S tone In the "jail 
yards the aged prisoner came upon a 
bush o f  green black-berries, • and 
after sampling the unripe fruit, de
voured the entire crop. Bond trouble 
resulted and with the e n P o f  the 
prison, term in view, the sool o f  the 

•J wanderer took its flight.

Pte. C. Roberta o f the 160th Batt. 
haa been invalided home. He con
tracted pneumonia in England and 
has ]oet-h& voice. His home is in 
Williamaford and he baa to report 
to day at the Convalescent Home in 
Toronto for tteatment. He mined 
the Biuce Batt. u> Dec. 191» and 
was one of the Cheeley platoon.

Mr. Geo. Elliot who passed away 
on  Aug. Sth was bom  in Maryboro 
T r. Wellington County,.where he 
owned a farm of 140 acres which be 
sold for $7000. He purchased the 
farm now owned by Mr. Ezra Woelfle 
at Scone and after selling it lived in 
Chesley for 3 years when he bought 
the Anderson farm on 3rd con. Eld. 
and after living on it for three years 
disposed o f the property this spring 
anp moved to CheBley. He was 
troubled withanaffeotion ofthe throat 
»b ich  developed into tuberculosis. 
Deceased was in his 45th year, and 
had been married IS years last March 
Mr. Elliot was a member of the Evan 
gelical church and the funeral service 
was conducted by his Pastor Bev. 
S. M. Hauch. He expressed him
self as being fully prepared for the 
great summons. He leavesu widow 
and family o f  two boys. Othniel and 
Alverton.

A  fishing party composed of the 
following: John Flood, Nathan Doran 
Thos. Johnston, John McNeill and 
William Osborne of the Shell Factory, 
left last Saturday morning in the 
latter,s auto for Stokes Bay. 
Everything was teadv for them on 
their arrival and they were soon on 
the water bound for Greenock Har
bour. They fished for a while and 
then went ashore and the first strang
er to greet there was a fair sized 
Kattlesnake Thos. Johnston took 
it into his noodle to capture the reptile 
alive which was accomplished after 
quite a struggle and brought it back to 
Chesley where it is on exhibition in 
the window of the Corner Drug Store 
They report seeing some very fine 
deer with fawns by their side. They 
also saw plenty o f boar track but 
failed to get a glimpse o f any of the 
brum family. They report a heavy 
crop otapples above Wiarton trees 
are loaded to the ground in several 
orchards. They hud a grand trip and 

right good time.
On Wednesday evening of last week 

the old Town Hall was crowded to the 
doors to greet an old Elderslie boy, 
Hon. Duncan Marshall, Minister of 
Agriculture in the Alberta Govt. 
Robert Oswald was chosen chairman 
and after a few introductory remarks 
called on the memherfor North Bruce 
who thanked tho electors of bis native 
township (or having stood so loyally 
by him in two Provincial elections

Best for A ll Preserving
L antic 
S u g a r

" Pure and U ncolored"

Lantic pure Cane Sugar is best 
for preserving because o f  its 
purity, high-sweetening power 
and "fine”  granulation.

2  and 54b. Cartons 
10, 20 and 1004b. Sacks 

Lantic Library o f Cook Books, 
free for Red Ball Trade-mark 
cut from Carton o r  Sack.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES 
Limited, Montreal

generally b y  establishing three Ployed *>y a  farm er named Joseph 
demonstration farm s and putting in Marion, R. R. No. 2, Owen Sound, j 
as lecturers practical farmers w ho C apt Batten, o f  the Caribou, was 
understood Dot on ly  the chem istry presented with a  40 pound muskilonge 
o f  the soil an.4 foo#  values, but had on his last visit .to the Bastard In
experience in the things they were lands, by*Mr. Gauthier, the local fish- 
teaching. He to ld  o f  how  S cotch  erman. It measured a neat four fe(*t 
farmers in the hungry hills o f  in length and is one o f  the largest 6f 
Aberdeenshire had beaten the world t its kind caught in the Georgian Bay 
in the R oya l Fat Stock Show  in in recent years. It was brought down 
L ondon, and how  "William Duthie, on the Caribou yesterday morning 
the medal w inner for short horns had and was given by the Captain to Mr. 
been publicly congratulated bv K in g  Shaw, by whom it was cut-up, large 
E dward fo r  w hat he had done to pieces being given to  several* o f  his 
im prove l iv e s to ck  conditions. W ith  • friends. The fish much resembles a 
the destruction o f horses and cattle pike with very large mouth and strong 
w b icb  had. gone on since the war sharp teeth. The head was taken to 
began, he predicted high prices fo r  . Toronto by Conductor W alker o f  th|e 
live stock for  several years to com e C.P.R., who will have it mounted, 
when the war cam e to a close, grain Mr. Victor Tighe was telling about 
prices would ta ken  tumble as soon a s 'th e  fish while at the C.P.R. station 
a n e w  crop  was produced. M any a t ! and the conductor offered to b et-jt  
the meeting declared it was tho best | was not four feet long. It cost him 
speech they overheard ' T he presence a dollar, as the fish was produced, 
o f a largo number o f  ladies show ed Victor got the dollar, 
that they are auxious to be well | Ear)y this week two Kent|eme^, 
inform ed ou  public questions. T hey  brotherSi one now resident in Toron_ 
feel especially f a t e f u l  to  their to and the other in New Yorki viaiJ 
member for  the efforts he put forth  M  in 0w en Sou„ d, and ,ookcd over 
to  place them on  a political equahtv 8ev<!ral proapective sitea for  the 
w ithm en .an d th u sbrin E aD oiit a fu ll  tabliahment o {  ,  w0„ en industr) .  
measure o f  dem ocracy m  O n ta r .o ., here ^  were a tl imprJ  
H on. Duncan M arshal also g a v e j3e<J w|th the advantage5 o(fered bl  
capital addresses alouR the sam e lines thi,  municipality and on Ieaving hertj,
as at Gillies Hill, in LiousHead and 
McDonald.s Hall, Liudsav. said they would return later, 

understood that they will erect a ne^' 
factory here fo r  their woollen man
ufacturing business and operate it 
themselves i f  they decide to locate 
here. They do not contemplate ask
ing the town fo r  any financial assistf- 
ance but are prepared to go aheef 
themselves, providing a suitable sitf 
is procurable. The main requirement^ 
in this respect are cheap power

ri - i  *w Y a 5 i  -  • salary o f  $1,300 and free residence.H e said the tendency o f  educacion m
Ontario both in the public and high 
schools was away from the farms, 
and in Alberta the curriculum of 
studies tended to keep boys and girls 
on the farms. He illustrated this by 
readiug from examination papers 
set for fceaohers in Alberta and Onfc. 
Hon. Dynean Marshall’s address 
was strictly non-partisan. He 
dignified agriculture, told wbat his 
Dept, had done in Alberta to improve

OWEN SOUND.
The Rev. Wm. Crouth, o f  Owen 

Sound, has accepted a call to the Un
ion Church, representing the Metho
dists, Presbyterians and Congrega- 
tionalists a t Austin, Man., and leaves 
on Thursday next fo r  his new charge, 
accompanied by  Mrs. Crouth and fam 
ily. Mr. Crouth spent a month with remoteness from other factories— a 
the Austin church early in the spring site that is not subject to  dirt and 
and the call was extended to him last (smoke from  other concerns. Owen 
month. The charge carries with it a Sound offers an abundance o f  power 

and has numerous factory sites thal 
meet these requirements. For th\l 
reason the tw o gentlemen a r i imprest 
sed with the possibilities o f  this) 
town. M inor concessions will probj 
ably be asked o f  the town— free water 
and tax exemption fo r  a short term!

Mr. A . E. Trout, Superintendent o f  
the Children’s Shelter work, received 
a query this week regarding a fifteen 
year old boy called Francis Bushman, 
who has come under the notice o f  the 
Middletown, N.Y., authorities. He is 
apparently without any guardian or 
home, and when questioned by the 
authorities said his name is Francis 
Bushman and that he is a son o f  Rich
ard Bushman, w h o ,, before enlisting

liv es to ck , dairy ing  and agriculture|with a Highland regiment, was

Word has been received today fronj 
Hanover that Lieut. Colmau Adams 
one of the most popular young ofli j 
cers o f the 147th Grey Battalion haa 
been killed in action. His father!

(Continued on page 3.)

A Pleasure-Utility Car
This Overland Light Four is the greatest combi* 

nation o f style and comfort that ever sold for 
so low a price.

It’s as economical to run as it is to buy.
A s a combination pleasure-utility car it is giving^ 

its owners more solid satisfaction for the 
money than any other car we know anything 

. about
Come to our store—see this Overland Light Four.

See WlRpsXNetland Exhibit In the Transportation Building, Canadian 
National Exhibition. Toronto, A ag. 25th to Sept I Oth

J . A . Thompson, Southampton



Worth a Guinea 
a Box

The «peetH*?a semcdy for side 
headache, biliousness and indi- 

-  gestionis a dose or two of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS
OWEN SOUND 

(Continued from  page 2.)

M r. J , D . Adams, manager of the 
Merchants Bank of that town, was 
officially notified that the casualty 
had takea place on the 15th and in 
all probability was while the Canad
ians Were making their attack on 
Hill 70. Lieut. Adams had been in 
France since Christmas, being one 
o f the first of the 147tb officers to be 
sent to the front- Lieut Adam* 
was well known in Owen Sound 
where he attended the Collegiate In
stitute ana was alr.ember o f  the 
hockey team while at the local school. 
He afterwards made a record for 
himself when playing at Victoria 
University in Toronto., When the 
organization of the 147th Battalion 
was commenced. Lieut. Adams was 
amongst the first to be given a com
mission, and whiie in town when the 
battalion was in training here, he 
made fast friends and no officer of 

*the splendid Grey battalion will be 
more sincerely mourned than will be 
Collie Adams. Capt. (D r.) Frank 
Adams and Nursing-sister Mary 
Adams, a brother and sister are do
ing sendee for the Empire.

Oq Wednesday o f  last week, Mr. 
Donald Gillis, son o f  Mr. Johil Gillis, 
o f  Bognor , accompanied by Mr. J. A. 
M clnnis o f  Toronto, went to Ottawa 
fo r  the purpose o f  bringing an in
vention fo r  the protection o f  boats 
against submarines to the attention 
o f the Deputy M inister.of Naval A f 
fairs. A t Ottawa they were told that 
from  two to three somewhat similar 
devices were received daily by the 
department and the Deputy Minister 
a t first thought that the device sub
mitted by Mr. Gillis would be along 
the same lines as the others, which 
had proven to be failures. A model 
toy boat with the attachment was ex
hibited to  the naval expert who very 
soon discovered that the invention 
was an exception to the ones that 
had been exhibited and told Mr. Gil
lies that the device was perfectly 
good as a means o f  protecting vessels 
from the attack o f  submarines by 
stopping d ie  force o f  the torpedo. 
But an improvement was suggested 
which would negative the explosive 
power o f  the torpedo, and Mr. Gilles 
will .work on that suggestion. He, 
like many others, had considered 
that once the torpedo was caught in 
the net that its capacity for doing 
damage was ended. But he was in
formed that it was not really neces
sary fo r  the torpedo to come into con
tact with a hard substance to make it 
explode and render it really danger
ous. Mr. Gillis is now working on 
this matter and may yet perfect a de
vice that will render ships immune 
from  the attacks o f  submarines. If 
he succeeds in doing this he will have 
gone a long way in helping to win the 
w ar and in saving millions o f  tons o f 
shipping and thousands o f  lives. May 
he persevere in his endeavor and may 
his success be complette. His re
ward, in such a case would be great.

SAVE TH E CHILDREN
Mothers who keep a box o f  Baby’s 

Own Tablets in the House may feel 
that the livefc o f  their little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot weath
er. Stomach troubles, cholera, in
fantum and diarrhoea carry off thou
sands o f  little ones every summer, in 
m ost cases because the mother does 
not have a safe medicine at hand to 
give promptly. Baby’s Own Tablets 
cure these troubles , or if  given oc
casionally to  the well child will pre
vent their coming on. The Tablets 
are guaranteed by an government an
alyst to be absolutely harmless even 
to  the new-born babe. They are es
pecially good in summer because they 
regulate the bowels and keep the 
stomach sweet and pure. They are 
sold  by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from  the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
indigestion, heart palpitation, rheu
matism, general weakness, and those 
ailments from which women alone suf
fer. There is no part of this broad 
Dominion in which you will find some 
former sufferer who has regained 
health and strength through the use 

•of'Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and this 
is the reason why these pills have 
been a favorite household remedy for 
more than a generation. If you are 
ailing and will give these pills a fair 
trial you will find renewed health and 
happiness in their nse.

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills through any medicine dealer, or 
by mail at 25 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ontario.

G reat Ruaaian S tate Gathering 
at Moscow.

Pwwler Kerensky, AmMet WBd Ap- 
pUtwr. Declare, HU M m i b r  
ttam to P W  the I r a  .C li 'f  
meat on ■ Firm Fc— datioe 
Warning Gt.cn t* All Ceaspten- 
tors.

MC8COW. A tig. 2?.— The State 
Councfk which promises important 
results to  the national life c l  Russia, 
opened at 3 o’clock Sunday after
noon in the Grand Opera with that 
solemnity and' old Russian pomp 
especially characteristic of Moscow. 
The theatre district was crowded 
with sightseers and Interspersed 
among the members of the council 
were to, be seen characteristic Rus
sian types, including Tartars in peak
ed caps, white robed Mullahs from 
the Volga, Georgians robed in cloth 
of gold cassocks, and dignitaries of 
the Greek Orthodox Shurch, who had 
arrived for the ecumenical church 
congress, which begins Tuesday. , ,

Despite tbe one-day strike pro
claimed by the Bolsbeviki in protest 
against the council as a counter-re
volutionary expression, the city Is 
quiet. A few incipient attempts by 
the Bolshevik! ,*wteet corner orators 
to organize demonstrations were sum
marily suppressed by the crowds, and 
no-serious incident occurred.

Precautions were taken against 
disorders o f all descriptions, and the 
council threatens to show a rigor in 
this respect unknown even in the 
ante-revolutionary days. The build-1 
ing in w hich tbe council is meeting is 
surrounded by a close chain o f sol
diers,'^with officers every few yards, 
the soldiers being picked men from 
regiments o f  the signal corps or 
cadets training for  officers. The 
chambers under the building are oc 
cupied by soldiers with fixed bay
onets.

Members and invited guests, be
fore being admitted, have their tick
ets examined by. nine different mili
tary posts.

Premier Kerensky and the other 
Ministers o f the Provisional Govern
ment occupied the stage and wero 
faced by Generals Alexieff and Brus- 
siloff. former commanders-in-chief 
o f the Russian armies, and other 
high military officers in, the former 
Emperor’s box. There was much 
comment because o f the absence of 
General Korniloff, the present com 
mander-in-chief, but it is expected 
that he will attend the council to
day.

The proceedings began with a 
speech by Premier Kerensky, lasting 
an, hour and a half, pronounced in a 
nervous, impressive voice, which 
aroused tremendous applause, mainly 
from that pa^t o f the theatre oc
cupied by the democratic organiza
tions and members o f the Cabinet, 
but the Duma members and the Mos
cow industrial deputies also at timos 

■ participated. Kerensky spoke reso- 
\ lutely. emphasizing the role he had 
j played In recent events and his de- 
f termination to guide events n the 
i future. .
j The Premier was greeted with 
I wild applause, when, early in his 
j spot-eb, speaking o f the dangers 

from the extreme left, he declared: 
"A ll attemtps with armed force 
against the people's power will be 

1 crushed with blood and iron ."
Still more applause greeted him, 

when, hinting at a counter-revolu- 
I tionary military conspiracy, he ex- 
1 claim ed: "L et them be warned, who 
| think the lim e has come when, rely- 
] ing on the bayonet, they can over- 
: throw our revolution.”  The audience 
I rose and cheered this expression for 

five minutes. V *
Kerensky rebuked the Finlanders 

and other seceding nationalities, his 
words evoking enthusiasm, and there 
was a menacing note in  his voice 
when he declared that their preten
sions threatened the success o f the 
revolution.

The Premier’s speech indicated 
that the Government expects further 
attacks'to-day by the military Duma 

| and the Moscow deputies, which he 
j denounced in advance.

; FRENCH STRIKE AGAIN.
I Two-TUinls of Mile Gained on Ver

dun Front.
PARIS, Aug. 27.-*-Another smash

ing blow by the French Sunday, on 
the right bank o f  the Meuse, in  the 
Verdun sector, netted a gain o f 
about two-thirds o f a mile on a front 
o f two miles and a half, giving the 
French possession o f  the Fosses and 
Beaumont woods and bringing them 
to the outskirts o f the village o f 
Beaumont.

The official report from  the War 
Office Sunday night also records ar
tillery fighting o f great violence 
around Hill 304, on the left bank o f 
tbe Meuse. The text o f the state
ment given out Sunday reads:

"On the right bank o f the Meuse 
our troops this morning strongly at
tacked between the Mormont farm 
and the Bois le Chaume. Our at
tack was completely successful and 
gave us possession o f all our objec
tives, despite the stubborn resistance 
o f  the Germans. W e captured their 
lines o f defence on a front o f four 
kilometres to a depth o f about one 
kilometre. A ll o f the Bois des 
Fosses and the Bois Beaumont, sit
uated further to-the north, is in our 
hands. Pushing further forward our 
troops reached the southern out
skirts o f tbe village o f  Beaum ont'

"A  violent counter-attack, de
bouching from the Wavriile wood, 
was caught under the fire of our ar
tillery and repulsed with heavy loss
es. We took a number of prisoners 
who have not yet been counted.

"On the left bank of the Mease 
the artillery fighting was character
ized at times by great violence in the 
region north of Hill 304 ."

No more bodies than that of Fore
man Gordon Shortrede hove boon 
found in, the destroyed powder plan* 
at Bigeud, Qa*.

remarkable edfee* e t  the 
w m  tei f  s i i  ■ ta the UnitedtPtete* in 
the centuries stees its discovery took 

m  Jane 16. 180& T tw n  wen 
ecilpneu previous and i l m  titan, bet 
that of }80« la regarded by aatrono 
m tn  u  tbe moot memento*- oC on. 
that of An*. 7. I860, betor tbenext In 
grandeur and Interest

The eclipse of 180® was to. be seen 
over all parts of North Amortem For- 
toaateiy the day was a rwnerkiNy 
fine one, scarcely a ciood being visible 
in any part ef the heavens. Tbe son’s 
entire surface was covered at twenty- 
seven minutes and thirty second* past 
U  o’clock.

James Fenimore Cooper,, the- novel
ist, though but a youth at the time of 
the eclipse, was so enthusiastic an Ob
server of the spectacle that twenty-five 
years after the event he wrote a mi
nute account of what he saw and bow 
he felt during tbe wonderful occur
rence.

Mr. Cooper states that as. be and 
other spectators in his company first 
discerned through their glasses tbe 
oval form of the moon darkening the 
sun’s light an exclamation of delight 
almost triumphant, burst involuntarily 
from the Ups of alL The people began 
gathering into the street Their usual 
labors were abandoned, and all faces 
were turned upward.

The noonday heat began to lessen, 
and there was something o f the cool
ness o f early morning. Mr. Cooper 
further states that "all Uving crea
tures seemed thrown Into a state of 
agitation. Tbo birds were fluttering 
to and fro  in great excitement They 
seemed to mistrust that this was not 
the gradual approach o f  evening and 
were undecided in their movements. 
Even the dogs became uneasy and 
drew nearer to their masters.

"Every house now gave up its ten
ants. As the light failed more and 
more with eTery passing second the 
children came flocking about their 
mothers in  terror. The sun appeared 
like a young moon o f three or four 
days old. One after the other the 
stars came into view, which filled the 
spirit with singular sensations.”

The general phenomena at all the 
places where the ecUpso was com
plete or nearly so were the vacillation 
o f tbe wind, the deep, strange shadow, 
the yeUowish pink o f  the atmosphere 
in the west, the flickering ami wavy 
ai>pearance o f  the sun’s rays when the 
eclipse was at Its height, the chilly 
feeling, the disturbance among the 
birds and fowls and the sight o f cer
tain planets with the naked eye.ALASKA’S LONG SPUR.The Aleutian Islands Chain Over a Thousand Miles In Length.

Few persons are aware that the 
shortest route from Sau Francisco to 
Japan is by way o f  Alaska. Nearly 
a thousand miles are saved to vessels 
trading with the .orient by coasting 
along the Aleutian islands rather than 
following the Hawaiian route.

The Aleutian islands, more than 100 
In number, which extend in a chain 
east and west for more than a thou 
sand miles, are inhabited by the rem
nant o f  the Aleuts. Their war ot the 
revolution closed just as the Ameri
can Revolutionary war began. So pa
triotic were the Aleuts, so brave in 
their struggle for independence, that 
they succumbed to the Russians only 
after a conflict o f nearly fifty years, 
and then simply because the race was 
almost exterminated in the struggle.

While the Aleutian islands must 
eventually form an important link in 
the commerce between the United 
States and the orient, other islands 
link our country with the vast empire 
to the north. In the narrow Berim: 
strait lie two little islands, one occu
pied by Russia, the other by tbe Uuit* 
ed States, so that citizens o f the two 
great nations Jive on respective islauds 
within a few miles o f each other.Evening Schools.

Evening schools owe their existence 
to the Rdv. Thomas Charles, who about 
1811 set up one at Bala, Wales, which 
proved to be quite successful. In 1830 
or 1840 the English Bishop Hinds 
strongly recommended such schools for 
poor adults, who, on account o f en
forced labor, had no chance to secure 
an education. The idea was taken in 
band by tb ^  British privy council in 
1861, and from that date evening 
schools began to be considered seri
ously. A t the present time they are 
numerous throughout Great Britain. 
America and many other leading na
tions.

Had No Time to 8pare.
The stage was ail set in the Ritz- 

Carlton hotel for tbe presentation o f  a 
magnificent sixteenth century cabinet 
to Thomas A. Edison. It was a copy 
o f a piece carved for Louis XII. o f 
France, which Mr. Edison had admired 
while in France. At the appointed 
hour the inventor was absent A  tele
phone call to his home In Orange, N. J.. 
elicited the laconic reply: " I ’m too busy. 
Ship it  over here.”

Superfluous.
the Beauty—Don’t you think that a 

husband should occasionally tell Us 
wtfs that she’s beautiful? The Beast— 
Nope! Wholly superfluous. If sbo Is 
beautiful she knows she is. and if she 
isn’t beautiful she thinks she is.

Boosting. •
**Fhat man says your wife has the 

most beautiful hair of any woman In 
tbe city.*

"He’s trying to work up trade.”
"Does he deal In hair lotion*?"
"No; be eoid her the h a ir .V -B w  

ton Post

TORONTO*. A ug, 25U—The follow - 
in s  are Saturday's quotations fo r  tbo 
farm ers’ market:.

s a a j = « - j !
"“***-

g e . a s . M r t o .— u « .  l , M
Straw,. 7 « .  par ten ... . IS SO IS teM<!

"  SM lt a ,  h n m ,  dairy, 0 U  I  H

IS  15
_  F u n  Produc, W ta U u k  
■otter, cream, ry. frroh-

■OOd,.. K rqw rr..........to «  to to it
Better, crouRi.ry, colld*..  t  it  t  tS
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 40 . . . .
U T u Z F - lb.........—  • *» ••••

Tierces,, it*. 25 to $ ...«
10-lb. jmuLa, l b . . .______0 26 . . . .
Pound. prints 6 27Shortening—
Tierces, lb...........$0 20 to $ . . . .
20-lb. p e lls ......... *......... 0*21
Pound prints .......... 0 22 . . . .

E«r*. ncw-.ald, per do*...* 0 46 . . . .
Cfaecae. old, per lb............  0 30 . . . .
Cheese,, new, lb................. 0 24
Cheese, new, twins, lb ....  0 24%
Sonsy, 5-lbs., lb ............ 0 16 . . . .
Honey, 10-lbs., lb------ . . . .  o 15% ___
Honey, 60-lb., per lb.........0 14 - •) IS
Honey, como, per dos........ 2 50 S 2$
Honey, gloss Jsrs do*------- 1 00 & 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.119 00 to $20 00 
Beef, choice sides, cw t... 16 50 17 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 12 00 13 5*
Beef, medium, cwt........... 13 50 16 Of
Beef, common, cwt.......... 10 Qu 12 00
Irfimbs, spring, lb............  0 24 0 26

.lb ..........................  0 2d • 0 24Veal, No. ..............  10 00 21 00
Mutton, cwt........................a  00 15 ot
veal, com m on................. 9 5D 13 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 00 23 64
Hogs, light, cwt.............. 23 00 24 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt............  19 00 20 00
Poultry Prices Being .Paid to Produced 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens. lb .....$0 20 to $...*
Spring dusks, lb............. 0 15
Old duckt;. Id.................. 0 10 , u .

• Roosters, 'n.........................0 14
Fowl, 4 ‘“ .. ond under.. 0 18
Fowl, over 4 lbs...........  ft 20

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb .30 25 to 30 2t
Spring ducks, lb.............  0 18 0 20
Roosters, si.......................0 16 . . . .
Fowl, 4 bs. pnd undrr.. 0 2n ___
Fowl, over 4 lbs.................  0 22
Squabs, p^r dorer........... 3 50 4 00

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
J. P. Blckell & Co. report tho follow

ing prices on the Chicago Board of Trader 
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.W heat-
Sept.........213 21 j  210% 21$ % 211

Com—
May ....10S 101* 1<*5% I0S% 108
Dec............110*4 Jl0% 1074k 107Ti 110%

Oats—
May . . . .  51% 5«:i 57*i 5T%
Sept. ... .5 3 %  53% 52* «j o2*i 53%
Dec. ------ 64*4. 54 *i 53% 5314. 54*

Pork—
Pept........... 12.50 42.o0 42.25 42.25 43.01
Oct..........42.25 42.45 41.57 41.60 42.70

L ard -
Sept........ 23.07 23 07 22.50 22.57 23.05
Oct. ...... 23.05 2S.lt 22.37 22.55 23.07

R iba -
Kept........ 23.n0 23 t0. 22.90 22.90 23.67
Oct.......... .23.52 23.52 22.75 22.80 23.50

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS. 
Liverpool. Aug. 24. — Hams, short cut, 

14 to 1C lbs.. 137s.
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lb*. 

144«.
Wiltshire cut. 148s
Khcr* ribr 16 to 24 lbs., 137s.
Clear bellies, II to 16 lbs.. 146s.
Long clear middles, light, 23 to 34 lbs* 

151s.
Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 Iba,

Iter.
Short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs.. 142s, 
Shoulders. 8<j/»aro. 11 to 13 lbs., 128s. 
lard , rtlm > western. In tierces. 122*. 
American, refined. 125s. 3d.
In boxes. 124s.
Tallow. Australis n rn l-ondon, 70s. 
Turpentine spirits. 57h. 6d.
Petroleum, refined. Is. l%d.
War kerosene. No 2. la. 2%d.
Linseed oil. COs._____________

CATTLE MARKETS
UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, Aug. .27.— Receipts o f 
live stock o f  all kinds at the Unioa 
Stock Yards Saturday were as re
ported by the officials Saturday 
night, 243 cars, comprising 4,859 
cattle, 273 calves, 3,734 hogs, and 
1,642 sheep and lambs. This is 221 
bead more than last Monday, when 
the receipts were 4,638 head.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. 
East Buffalo,: Aug. 25.—Cattle—Rec

eipts. 400: slow.
VeaIs—Receipts, 100: weak. |8 to 316.50. 
Hogs—Receipts, 1600: slow; heavy, 

$17.75 to U7.53; mixed. 617.50 to $17.75; 
yorkfirs. $17.2.'. to $17.50: light. $16.50 to 
$16.50; pigs. $15 to $15.50; roughs. $16.25 
So $16.50: stags, $13 to $14.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 200; steady, 
unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Aug. * 25.—Cattle—Receipt*, 

3000; market steady. Beeves, $8.25 to 
$15.50: western steers, V  to $12.40; stock- 
era and feeder*, $6.10 to $9.25; cows and 
heifers, $4.65 to $13; calves, $11.50 to

Hogs—Receipts. 5000; market lower; 
light. $16.50 to $17.15; mixed. $15.60 to 
617.35; heavy. $15.50 to $17.50; rough. 
$16.60 to $15.75. pigs. $10.50 to $14; bulk of 
sale*. $15.10 it- $17.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3000; mar
ket weak; Umbs, nutive, $10.50 to $15.75.

CHEESE MARKETS.
. London, Ont., Aug. 25.—Four factorie* 
Offered 410 boxes at today’s board sales. 
130 at 2! -rents, bidding 20% to 21 cent*. 

Ste. Hyacinthe, Quo.. Aug. 25.—At to-

boxes of cheese offered. All sold at 21 1-1

Cowansvllle. Que.. Aug. 25.—At
meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy
men's Exchange 13 factories offered 815 
packages of butter. Ten factories sola
tea offered 53 boxes of cheese. All sold at 
29 13-16 cent*.

A new pact has been arranged be
tween Germany and Switzerland.

The Scottish Clans of .America 
opened their convention la Hartford, 
Conn.

British and Belgian troops ad
vanced against the Germans in Bast 
Africa.

An Austrian declared that his 
country was literally crying for

It is stated that Mayor Chaitffi 
may be a candidate for a Toroafie 
■eat in the Dominion House.

J. CARLYLE M(K>RX, B.A., J.D. 
Basrister. Solicitor, Notary, Bsc. A *  
mitted to practice i* Alberta,’Saaki 
ewan and Onlailo. Boom S Union l 

Wiarton, Ont.

WRIGHT *  TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicited, Etc. Offloe* 
Gray & Bruoe Block, Owen Soon*. 
Standard Bonk block, Flesherton. W .
U. Wright, W. P. Tslfosfi, Jr.

p c ™ .  S "  * t > s m e s 8 - e x * D »

Voter* Llit r *r*  Municipality ot 
the Towntflp of Kwptl.

Notice hi hereby riven that I have 
tranemlttkd or delfeered to. the per- 
eona meatfoned in. section 9 of the 
Ontario Voters List Act, the copies 
required) by said section to be so 
traiumiittfed or de&eered of the list 
• a te  ptataro.nt to said Act, of the 
persona, appearing by the last Ar
ses, merit Roll, of tho said munici
pality.’ t »  be entitled to vote in tho 
said municipality at elactione for 
members of tbe Legislative Assemb
ly and: at Municipal elections, and 
that the said list was first posted up 
at my. efflee in Keypel, on the 28thi 
day aC August, 1917, and remains 
there, fbr inspection.

I Hamby call upon all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
any errors or omissions corrected 
according to law.

Section 3 has been omitted from 
the Voter’s Liet Act, see 7, Geo. V.,
C. 4J. Sec. 2.

Dated at Keppet this 27th day o f  
August, 1917.

GEORGE ATKEY,
Clerk of KeppeL

CLERK’S NOTICE OF FIRST 
POSTING OF VOTER’S LIST.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

D. M .JE R M Y N
n o t a r y  p u b l ic

Commissioner, Conveyancer. Money to  
Bonn, Insurance.—Ofilce, tbe old s t u d  
Wiarton, Ontario.

R. W . BRIGHT
Phone 63  

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

All kinds of Conveyancing done neally 
and promptly. Office at residence, Soott 
Street South.

Voter’s List 1SI7, Municipality o f  
the Township o f  Lindsay.

Notice is hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per
sons mentioned in section 9 o f  the 
Ontario Voters List A ct, the copies 
required by said section to be- so 
transmiitted or delivered o f  the fisc 
made pursuant to said A ct, o f  the 
persons appearing by the last A s
sessment Roll, o f  the said munici
pality to be entitled to  vote in the 
said municipality at elections for  
members o f  the Legislative Assemb
ly and at Municipal elections, and 
that the said list was first posted 'tip 
at my office at Cape Chin, on the 
25th day o f  July, 1917, and rerfTains 
there fo r  inspection.

I hereby call upon all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
any errors or 'omissions corrected 
according to law.

Section 3 has been omitted from i 
the Voter’s List A ct, see 7, Geo. V., j 
C. 4, Sec. 2.

Dated at Cape Chin this *25th day o f  
August, 1917.

PETER CURRIE, 
Clerk o f  Lindsay.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses ini Town for Sale
on Easy Term^and at Groat Bargaini

B. B . M I L L E R

M e d ic a l
DK. R ’ M. FISHER 

SurRoon to t ie  p .  T. B., Coroner for 
County oi B ra«£ Dentist. Ofiico ovaf 
Watt's Restaurant.

DR. r |e . HARTRY
Physician and feuriioou, Graduate ot 
Toronto Uaivorstty. Late House Surgeon 
to the n o*  Toronto General HospitaL 
Ofhce, residence Bcrford S t , Wiarton.
-------------------- — L — --------------- -

C. A. Wlt*LE, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of Mctijil University, Montreal 
Member ot tbe College of Physlolann 
and Surgeons, Oik., Into c l tbo Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgery, diseases of tbe 
Nervous System gnd Nose, Throat and 
Lar Olllce-reaV ot Wigle’s Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. il . Wlgle’s residence. 
Gould St.

CLERK’S NOTICE OF FIRST 
POSTING OF VOTER’S LIST.

Voter’s List 1917, Municipality o f  
the village o f  Lions Head.

Notice is hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per- 

i mentioned in section 9 o f  the 
Ontario Voters List Act, the copies 
required by said section to be so 
transmiitted or delivered o f  the list 
made pursuant to said Act, o f  the 
persons appearing by the last As
sessment Roll, o f  the said munici
pality to be entitled to vote in the 
said municipality at elections for  
members o f  the Legislative Assemb
ly and at Municipal elections, and 
that the said list was first posted up 
at my office at Lions Head, on the 
21st day o f  August, 1917, and remains 
there for  inspection.

I hereby call upon all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
any errors or omissions corrected 
according to law.

Section 3 has been omitted from 
the Voter's List Act, see 7, Geo. V., 
C. 4, Sec. 2.

Dated at Lions Head this 27th day 
o f  August, 1917.

JONATH AN HILL, 
Clerk o f  Lions Head.

DR. S.Ie . F08TER
Graduate Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto. Office over Thompson’s 
store, next door tb the St. Alban’s Hotel 
Will visit Hep Worth first Wednosday 
and Lion’s Head second Mooday q«yf 
Tuesday of each month.

Advertise in The Echo. If Pays

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 12th of October, 1917, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, six times per week on the 
route Wiarton R. R. No. 2 (via. Ox- 
enden), from the 1st of January, 1918, 
next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Wiarton Oxenden, 
and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector, Toronto.
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

Toronto, Aug. 25th, 1917.
A. SUTHERLAND, 

Post Office Inspector.

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
1 of each week

<£. " P a r f t - e
<StcatA a n d  S r o c e r i e a

Hallucination.

Yon can’t tell 'boot a display ot au
thority,’’ aaid Uncle Eben. ’ Many a 

thinks he’s doin’ a fine job o’ 
mnle-drivin’ when de mole is jet’ 
hurrying’ to get home on his own ac
count”— Washington Star.

a

•. . .  ■. ■ . ■ - .. 'j ... .
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3 O ^ Q 0
Harvesters Wanted

a i a  n n  m /x  Plus Half s  Cent per Mile 
g l l Z . U U  I I I  beyond to any Statiqn . East

WINNIPEG B ^ r i ’.u“ or
Return Fare Half a Cent per mile to Winnipeg till November 30th, 

1917, plus *18.00 to Original Starting Point.

SPECIAL THROUGH TRAINS WILL LEAVE 
TORONTO UNION STATION

10.00 P.M., AUGUST 23rd and 3001
The Best of Equipment and Lunch Counter Cars.

Electric Lighted Colonist Cars.
Special Accommodation for Women

For Tickets and for Leaflets showing number o f  laborers required 
at each point, write General Passenger D ept, C.N.R., Toronto, O nt

W iarton Marble
-  AND -  f.

Granite W orks
We carry a full line of Scotch, 
A m e r i c a n  and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu

ments and Headstones 
All kinds o f  Cemetery Work 
promptly done and artistically 

finished
We supply Building Stone, 
Curbing, Walks. Cut to order 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton Quarry 
Please get our quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

J. S. COOK , Prop.

THESE PRICES 
M ean Plenty of Buyers

S p e c i a l s
----- : FOR

§ Summer Clearing
SjJ It is true economy to purchase clothing and such
^  furnishings as these at these prices. Do so while you can.

Shirts
Men’s fancy light stripe 

Shirts, with collar attached, 
sizes 14 Va to 16% , regular 
price 75c. To Clear at 59c.

Boys’ Shirt 
W aists

Fancy Light Stripes
colors. with* or without

; collar , sizes 8 to 15

50c. for 39c.
60c. for 45c.
75c. for 58c.

Cotton H osa
Men’s fancy cotton hose, 

in grey, cream and helo col
ors, regular 15c. a pair ..  
.....................................for  10c.

P an am a Hats
Men's Genuine Panama

Hats, in Fedora dr Snap
Brim styles :

83.00 Hats for $2.25 
$4.00 E ats for $2.95 
$5.00 Hats for $3.95

M en ’s Suits
In light Grey Tweed, nice

ly made and trimmed, sizes 
36 to 42, regular price $16.50 

Clearing Price, $12.45 
Men’s fancy dark Brown 

Check Worsted Suits, sizes 
36 to 40, regu lar. $12.00 for 
.........................................  $8.95

B oys’ Suits
Fine Plain Light Grey 

Worsted Suits, pinch back 
style, large bloomer pants, 
sizes 26 to 28. Regular $6.75 
for  5.25, sizes 29 to 33, reg
ular $8.00 f o r ..................$5.95

M en ’s 2 -p iec e  
Suits

Light Grey Tweed, good, 
all wool, sizes 34 to 37, regu
lar $10.00 f o r ..................$6.95

M en ’s Shoes
Astoria make, in Black 

gun metal calf, Tan Russian 
calf, and patent colt, in but
ton or blucher style, worth
lo-day $7.00 .......................
. .  . .  Clearing Price $5.00

1 S.J. Cam eron |
TH E CLOTH IER S£

The Food Cont^ller tells us to 
preach the Gosjpl of a clean plate. It 
is a good advice.

Perhaps a coalition government 
might work out like prohibition, once 
we have it we will hold on to i t  The 
politicians can take warning.

On behalf o f  the Council of . .  
wish, to thank the campoys, 

were so kind aii.io f frft
sail around the island at OJii___
We enjoyed the trip very much, and 
we appreciate their .kindness in 
making our visit at Oliphant so 
'pleasant.

W . C. W AIN, Clerk.

All complaints of Soldiers and Sol
dier’s relatives, should be made to the 
“  Assistant Adjutant General, District 
Headquarters, London, Ontario.”

The Bruce 160th are still in Eng
land, and quarantined for ttiptheria. 
They have bad about every disease, 
so this is, likely to be the last time 
that they will be segreated. It is 
now thought that they will likely 
spend another winter in England.

A t a recent meeting o f  the Listowel 
Dairymen’s Exchange cheese, sold at 
21 cents, which is equivalent to but
ter at 52 cents per pound. The value 
o f  the cheese sold that day was $48,- 
300. The farmers in thib district will 
do well to ponder over tthese facts.

The balance o f  political power for 
Canada is now West o f  the Great 
Lakes. The final decision fo r  or a* 
gainst a Union Government rested 
with the politicians there. It is pro
bably not interesting to Quebec to 
see that her commanding position in 
political matters has been transferred 
to the prairies.

A  number o f  towns are advocating 
municipal coal years this year, owing 
to the difficulty o f  securing coal and 
the prospect o f  wood being higher in 
price. Wiarton made a success o f  
potatoes last spring, and it might be 
a good idea for  the town to deal with 
the fuel situation. Anything which 
will make living cheaper is worth at
tention.

In times o f  peace the cold storage 
plants may serve a good turn, but just 
now there is a settled conviction that 
we have too many o f  them in Canada 
for  the welfare o f  the consumers. It 
may be wise fo r  the Dominion Par
liament to agree to take over the 
Canadian Northern Railway, but it 
would appear just as wise to take 
over . all the cold storage plants as 
well. The Ontario Government is do
ing a praiseworthy act in endeavor
ing to give the people o f  the Province 
fish at first cost, perhaps it can also 
do something to prevent this specula
tion in eggs and butter. One thing is 
sure, that all classes are getting ser
ious in the matter, and those who are 
in authority can now hear the thunder 
sounds o f  public opinion.

CARD OF THANKS

LINDSAY COUNCIL
Council met at McDonald’s Hall, 

on Tuesday, August 21st. Members 
all present.

A. J. and N. McDonald— That the 
minutes just read be adopted.

Orders were issued to the amount 
of $842.10.

A. J. and N. McDonald— That this 
council now adjourn, to meet again 
at McDonald’s Hall, on September 
21st, 1917.'

P. CURRIE, Clerk

PIKE BAY.
Miss Mable Moore is home spending 

some time with frieinds at Cape Chin.
Mr. Sutter, and Richard Harding 

got the telephone into their houses 
last week.

Mr. Armstrong, implement agent, 
o f  Wiarton, passed through here 
Wednesday.

Farmers are very busy, haying and 
fall wheat nearly finished, and other 
grain • crops ready.

Mrs. Mounch and family, o f  Ham
ilton, are visiting at Mr. Dan Stew
art's, and other frieinds.

ADAMSVILLE
Mr. Russell Forbes called on friends 

in Wiarton, on Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. Boyle and Miss J. Forbes, 

spent a week with friends at Ben 
Allen.

Miss E. Holler and brothers, also 
Miss E. Deitb McQuer, called on ]
J. Forbes, Wednesday evening.

We are sorry to announce that next 
Sunday will be Mr. Lohr’s last Sun
day. But hope he will give us a call 
in the future.

The money collected fo r  the Home 
Mission Fund, amounted to $19.40. 
Misses G.tBalls and E. Waugh having 
the South to canvass, collected $7.45, 
Misses E. Hepburn and E. Forbes the 
North, collected $11.75.

________________ / ,  Mrs.
nmpots, mi*. Hooper, Ttr. Corman 
Scarrow and cousin, Grace, motored 
from Owen S o q U  and .peat Sunday 
witth Mr*.' George Moore.

OXENDEN.
Mr*. F. Pettroan, « t  Paisley,!* vis

iting friend* here.
Mi*a Murdock, of Toronto, is visit

ing Mr. and Mr*. G. H. Loney.
The Misses Schroeder, of Wiarton, 

visited at W. Walpole* on Sunday.
Misses'* Zetta and Myrtle Wright, 

left here on Saturday for Toronto.
Mrs. W. Ferguson, of North Kep- 

pel, visited at J. Fergusons, on Sun- 
da*.

Mra. Alex. McCoag, of Amabel, vis
ited fr ie r s  in the village one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Torrence Preston, of 
Wiarton, called at Mr. Geo. Grants on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Loney, o f  To
ronto, are visiting the form ers par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Loney.

Mr. John Grant, o f  the Winnipeg 
general hospital staff, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Davidson, in the vil
lage.

Miss Myrtle Davidson, o f  Russel, 
Manitoba, is visiting her grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davidson, 
and other relatives here.

Mr. R. Gatis has disposed o f  his 
property here to Mr. MacKay, o f 
Chesley, Mr. Gatis and his motther 
are leaving this week fo r  Southamp
ton. We all wish them prosperity in 
their new home.

The open battle between Bishop 
Fallon, and a parish at Ford, will be 
watched with interest by the Cana
dian people, who are fond o f  things 
sensational. Bishop Fallon has ap
pointed a Priest to the parish, who is 
not acceptable to a large body o f  the 
parishoners, and the whole thing has 
got into the public press. The Bishop 
certainly risked a good deal when he 
addressed them as he did through the 
papers in Ontario. His ecclesiastical 
authority was left open to challenge, 
and the parishoners have immediate
ly  defied it. Bishop Fallon is Irish, 
he will not fight under cover, but he 
risked a good deal when he demanded 
obedience upon the part o f  parishon- 

, who-have not liked his attitude 
the bi-lingual question. The mat-- 

ter is o f  no concern to the public, but 
it is o f  far more than passing interest.

SPRING CREEK
(Too late for  last week.'

Rev. Mr. Almac and some other 
neople spent Monday night at Sauble 
Beach.
’’ Mrs. A. E. Campbell- o f  Cobalt, 

spent Friday evening with Mrs. R 
Johnson.
! Miss Eliza Cleave o f  Mount Forest, 
is spending a few days on this line, 
this week

Miss Mildred Hendry and Miss Ella 
Loughead returned on Monday, after 
visiting a week in Wiarton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jackson, o f 
Tee8water, motored up to Sauble 
Beach on Saturday, and returned on 
Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Barnes and Mrs. A. E. 
Campbell spent Monday at Lake 
Huron, guests ofMrs. Edward .Tack, 
son and Mrs. D. B. Perkins.

GIRLS NEEDED IN OFFICES 
Voluntary enlistment has taken 

thousands o f  men from office work. 
Conscription will take more. Office 
help is scarce now, will be scarcer 
very soon. Young women and boys 
under military age must fill the vac
ant places, and they need training.

Owen Sound, Ont.
is the very best place to get a practi
cal training and prepare to help to 
meet the demand fo r  trained office 
help. Students may enter any time. 
No increase in fees. Circulars free 
on application.

C. A . FLEM ING, F .C A .
Principal.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

Work Done with Despatch U S E  t h e  P H O N E  2 3 3f tThe CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE S ).
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

PURPLE VALLEY.
Mrs. Casper Watchorn, o f  Palmer

ston, is visiting friends here.
Miss Minnie Pruder is visiting her 

sister Mrs. R. Holler Mclvers.
Miss Bessie Gilbert, o f  Colpoys 

Bay, is visiting Charles Gilbert.
Mr. Wm. Gillies was busy putting 

the phone in at Geo. Hunt's, an Fri
day.

Miss Lily Craig who has been work
ing in Guelph, for  the past year, is 
visiting her parents.

The Misses M. and L. Lawrence, 
who have been visiting here, returned 
to their home in Clavering.

Miss Jean Kay, who has been spend
ing her holidays with her sister here, 
returned to lier home in Mar, on Sun
day. *

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crawford, vis
ited friends at Colpoys Bay, Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Crawford and son Sun- 
dayed with- friends at Mar.

CLAVERING
Frederick Jones returned to To

ronto, on Saturday.
Miss Martha Snell, of Redickville, 

is the guest of Miss Lillian Perkins.
Mrs. Harvey Coghill, of Ottawa, is 

visiting her mother, Mrs. George 
Hambly.

Walter Morley attended the Ep- 
worth League meeting, Shallow Lake, 
on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Laura Hambly has returned 
home from Ottawa, where she spent 
her holidays with her sister.

Mrs. Russel and daughter, return
ed to Detroit, after spending two 
weeks w#h Mrs. George Lawrence, 
Clavering.

Albert Lawrence and his raothfer, 
accompanied by Mrs. Russel and her 
daughter, Gale, motored to Owen 
Sound, Sunday evening.

ALBEM ARLE COUNCIL
Ablemarle Council met in Bell’i 

Hall, Colpoys Bay, on Saturday, A ug
ust 4th, 1917, pursuant to adjourn
ment o f  last meeting. A ll members 
present. Minutes o f  last meeting 
read and approved.

Moved by D. M. Couch; seconded 
by J. C. Lemcke,— That Wm. W eir be 
authorized to employ and oversee 
men to underbrush a line for  the En
gineer to take levels &c. on Sucker 
Creek, the work to be done in time 
fo r  the Engineer, when he returns to 
complete the survey from  Goot Road 
east to Bury Road.— Carried.
W eir and Couch :—

That in compliance with the applica
tion o f  Mr. Jesse Lawrence, a grant 
o f  $15 be made on the townline o f  
Eastnor and Albemarle, between loti 
one in the first concession E.B.R., or 
the condition that the Eastnor Coun 
cil will grant an equal amount to be 
expended- on said portion o f  road, 
carried.

That Jesse Lawrence be appointed 
as Township Engineer and that a by
law be passed authorising the same.—  
Carried.

Orders to the amount o f  $52.57 wer< 
issued on the Treasurer.

Craig and W eir :— That this Coun
cil do now adjourn to meet on the 
8th day. o f  September fo r  General 
businesses.— Carried

THOS. COVENEY, Clerk.

NORTH KEPPEL 
(Too late fo r  last week.)

Miss Annie MacLeod is visiting 
with her sister in Clavering.

Mrs. Jas. Ward, is spending a few  
days with Mrs. Boyd, on White Cloud 
Island.

Mrs. Thos. Cole is seriously ill, we 
*e sorry to hear. W e wish her a 

speedy recovery.
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. M agijl, o f  

Kemble, spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Thompson.

Misses Clough and Brown, o f  Owen 
Sound, are spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Maude Patterson.

Miss Vance and Miss M aggie Fer
guson, o f  Owen Sound, Sundayed with 
the latter’s  parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Merchant and 
Miss Nettie, o f  Lake Charles, attend
ed our church last Sunday morning.

Mrs. and Miss Robinson, o f  W ater
loo, who have been spending several 
weeks with Mrs. A. Robinson will re
turn to their home in a few  days.

Sunday morning at the hour o f  our 
regular church service the young peo
ple, under the auspices o f  the Sunday 
school, gave us a splendid Patriotic 
and missionary programme, reviewing 
the growth o f  every province o f  our 
Dominion, since confederation, and 
bringing us a new vision o f  the won
derful land that is ours and the re
sponsibility that rests upon us to build 
a nation that in the future shall be 
known as “  His Dominion.”

Who was the gentleman who tried 
so hard to show his youthful activity 
in a cherry tree, one day last week 7 

The members of the three churches 
i the Kemble circuit met in the hall 

here on Friday night to spend a soc
ial evening together and to discuss 
the work to he undertaken during the 
coining year. A  literary and musical 
programme whs given and refresh
ments provided by the ladies. Every
body had a good time and went away 
feeling that his neighbor was an even 
better fellow that he had thought him.

O XEN D EN ^  
H O U R  MILL

Chopping
Owing to the improve

ments to the mill dam, and 
the installation o f a now chop
per o f  the latest type' I will 
be able to  chop farmer's 
grain new, and throughout 
the summer months.

Special Attention to
“ Family Pride”

This is a new brand of 
High Toned Flour, which 
excels in flavor and (texture, 
and is cheaper thah most 
high grades.

I have a good stock of 
Shorts and bran.

1 Brands of Flour 
For Sale

R o y a l  4 Household. 
Family Pride, Star, I Pastry, | 
also Bran, Shorts, (Ground a 
Flax, Calf Meal, Poultry f| 
Food  and Chicken Fe^d. All 

idiat lowest market prices.

Rolled Oats, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, Cracked  

Mr heat 1

W. J.  Bates

BEEF that is 
BEEF

I still handle the best 
inspected Beef, il will 
not buy old cow ' beef, 
which is sold at jdst the 
same price as we sell 

the Chojcest Mjerit̂

Pearl Coffee
We ask ; II the ladies to 
try a pound of this toffee 
Those who have uised it 
have repeated [ their 
orders. It has u most 

i|elicious flavdr

Fresh Groceries Arriving, 
Daily j

A . B. W A R D

FLOUR £kND
FEED I

Prices for Flour and I-'eid areas I
follow s until July -1}h:Royal Household $6 .75  J

Purity............ 6.75 1
Family Pride 6.50 ,, 1
W hite Wheat

Pastry 1 6.25 f
Roll Oats. 9 0  lbs. ; 4.50 \ ]
Corn M e a l............ j 5.50
Bran (Bags included) ; 2.oo *
Shorts “ | 2.35
W hite Middlings 2.75
Salt, per brl, ........ , 2 .o o ;
Ask for Quotations on 'Ton Lots ,

Fresh Stock o f Groceries. 
Cheap for Cash.

Cash Paid for  Butter and (Egg*

Jas.HunterSr.i
Oddfellow’s Block

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In U u  ForOver 30 Years
Always bears the
Signature of

After a woman has bebn married * 
nine or ten years she quits worrying 
every time her husband has a little 
fit of bad temper.
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ADAMSVILLE
Mies Emma Balls, of Brampton, is 

spending a month at her home here.
The farmers are all through haying 

here and are well on with their har
vest.

Miss Waugh and Miss Balls were 
around gathering missionary money 
last week and had good success.

The Canadian Echo, Wiarton, .Ont, August 29, 1917

DYERS BAY 
, Harvest is in full swiing.

Mr. C. Matheson has purchased a 
Ford.

Mr. Nickless did business in our 
locality this past week.

Mr. Peter M cNair and Miss May, 
visited friends at Tobermory, this
week.

Messrs. Parke, Pritchard and W est 
did business • with the farmers last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M cNair enter
tained their friends last week by an 
ice cream party.

Mrs. Woodard and daughter, Edith, 
o f Detroit, Mich., accompanied by Mrs 
W est o f  Wiarton, Mr. Parker, Ann 
Arbor, and Mr. J. Am os, B ig Bay, 
visited Mr. A. Amos, last week.

Gunner W. S. Arm strong, son o f 
(1. S. Arm strong, form erly o f  Lions 
Head, now o f  Edmonton, visited 
friends on the peninsula this week, 
spending a couple o f  days at thej

cheaper to raise colts than to 
B W if.cw tfy ifyouA u r 

the colts. Keepabottleof Kendall’* 
Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 
yeara haa proved it the aafe, reliable 
remedv for spavin, aplint, curb, ring- 
bone, bony growth* and lameness 

i many causes.

LIONS HEAD.
Mr. E. Cross, of Wiarton, was in 

the village on Sunday.
MiAs Electa Lymburner is visiting 

friends here, after an absence of sev
eral years in Edmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bniin, left for 
Toronto on Saturday last. They ex
pect to make the round trip in their 

'auto.
Mrs. W. B. Moore and Miss Lottie 

left for Toronto, on Wednesday, to 
spend a wlfek with friends and rela
tives. •

Mr. James Hawke, who has been 
convalescing at Pine Tree, passed 
through here on Sunday, on his way 
to Wiarton.

Messrs. Arthur Steip, Harold Wil
liams, and Charles Tyndall, of Mc- 
Vicar, spent Sunday at their respect
ive homes here.

Mr. Jno. H. Tyndall has been con
fined to his bed the past week. John 
has never been sick in his life, and

EASTNOR COUNCIL.
The eighth session o f  the Eastner 

Council met in the Township HaM,
Lions Head, on August 17th, 1917, a t : this experience doesn’t agree with 
10.00 a.nu Members all present. |him. v

Moved by Spiers^and Hewton— I Messrs. Chas. E. Williams and R. 
That the minutes ju & W a d  be adopt- j E. Sutherby, spent a couple o f  weeks 
ed as correct.— Carried. on the peninsula, fishing. They re-

Moved by Spiers and Hewton—  turned last week, after a very.enjoy- 
That the Reeve attend the 1917 ta x ; able outing. Mr. Sutherby left to re
sale on behalf o f  the township.— car- ! sume his duties on his return from 
ried. -  I the north.

11S n vvulire WIC( Moved by Hepburn and W a lp o le -1  The Government iis adopting a Bill
o f  his uncle, Chas. Matheson. I That. . th,s ?council tt(,i ° urn one hour to prohib itthe sale o f  canned goods 

He was accompanied bv his cousin, nn,e *  j until October 15th, in order fb encour-
Bernice A m es o f  Lions Head. I 'Mov«.1 * *  Hepburn and Walpole ;age the u5e o f  Kr(.cn vegetables. This

The M. E. church o f  this place is| ‘ « 5  00T  t o S T  Bn 7 1  7 ™ ' ,,t e  “  « aod m° VC an<‘
• ■----------  old-time harvest home j ’ '^ t h c  grocers ' “ -“ P*™110"

There have been plenty o f  oppor
tunities o f  making a few  dollars late
ly with very little labor attached. 

rir_ .-, , , , , , ,  sheep, cattle, and even horses, have
be suspended for  that pu rp ose -ca r- ^  on the street,  at the rlsk o f  be.

ing put in the pound, with 50 cents a 
head paid to the party that drives 
them there.

One thing about Brotherhood Over-
ship, being in'Sn unsafe condition for i,lls- th,lt >ou can Pul ‘ ‘ h em .on “ ver 

■!»"» 'h is  threshing out-lit to pass over, it y «»r  boots, no matter what size feet 
iis deemed necessary to havt, lhe y»u happen to have. The cloth .s as

dinner and entertainment at the j 
church on Friday afternoon and even- i

cession, east— carried. ,
Moved by Hepburn and Walpole 

that by-law No. 8, i-  . . . . .  _ . , ------ v, ... Village o f  LL..~
, September 14th In the after -j Head be rt,ad a third time and finally 

w on  :ce cream will be sold, then |passed> and tbe rul(,s <lf. this Council 
tnnner from G until 8 o ’clock, afte“ 
wards an old-time entertainment, | rje(j 
consisting o f  songs, dialogues, drills, Moved by Walpole and Hepburn re- 
ice. The old-time crowd is expected, jcommunjcation from J. Carlvlc Jloorc 
..ith the old-time proceeds as a result. j on behaif o f  Mr A ibert Swanson> re.

the bridges aijd culverts in the Towji-
COLPOYS BAY

«lr. Stephens o f  Toroni 
iday at Mr. A . Cotton’s, 
irfiss L. Kerr was on the 

somewhat better ■
e sick list i bridges and culverts inspected by 

but is somewhat better we are p leas-;each Councillor in his division—car- 
d to report. * ried.

Born— A t Colpoys Bay, on the 26th • Moved by Walpok\ and Hepburn 
f August, to Mr. and Mrs. David \ that the clerk draft a by-law appoint- 
audle, .a daughter. ! ing E. D. Bolton, 6.L.S . survey, and

good as ever ; they are as well made 
as ever, and the only thing about them 
that has changed is the price. When jtjng  Mrs. S. Wier and other relativ 
you want Overalls that are Overalls, | jef t this week for  Toronto, where 
get the Brotherhood at Whit Moores, j w$jj- visit her father 

A .party o f  four motored from Galt

Re

, Carl Whicher left Friday, on 
w eek 's-v is it at her parental 

in Walkerville.
W. A . and Mrs. Matthews le ft

la y  out drain asked by Er- hist Thursday, to ijpve a fish at Miller
La

iis week fo r  their holidays,
‘ Durham and Brussels.
The S. S. are holding the annual 

k-nie on Labor Day. Further an- 
ouncements next Sabbath.
Next Sunday the service will be j 

inducted by a representative o f  the 
■minion Alliance, at 7.30 p. m;

nest Shaw, and others—carried,
Moved by Hepburn and Walpole their sc 

that by-law No. 9, appointing Ed. w*s v 
Bolton, to lay out a certain drain rained

The;

"  j asked for by Ernest Shaw and othe

unfortunate 
ion o f  days) as the weather i 

disagreeable. They re- 
the village until Sunday.

almost empty j
be read a 'fir s t , second, and third handed. It is rather disappointing « f -  “ ‘“ f  ™
time, and finally passed, and the rules ter coming so far to miss the fishing,* ‘  a - *' * <. ♦ »time 
o f  this Com 
purpose— ca 

Moved by 
iat orders

il be suspended for that but they may strike it’ better at some ( 
rjed. future date. The peninsula north, is j
‘ Hepburn and Hewton, becoming known throughout the coun -j 
o amount o f  $533.38 be try fo r  its fishing and its poor roads. (

Mr. John

Quite a number o f  farmers on the i ago he
Rev. W. S. Daniels, olf Tara, called
our village on his w;ay back from

;ipe Crtiker. last week.
Miss M. Cotton has returned from

ng o f  theii n- i here and

a plasaent-visit at Hamilton, and her 
friend Miss Bradley accompanied her. 
Both are the guests o f  Mrs. S.

ondoh

issued and paid
Moved by Spiers and Hewton that Peninsula are dispc 

this Council adjourn to meet on Sep- tire flock o f  sheep,< 
tember loth , 1917. at 10 a.m.—carried, ages, caused by dogs

JAM ES PARKER, Clerk; did grazing grounds for sheep
________ ____________  throughout the country it is simply

EVERY W OMAN’S RIGHT sscandalous to think that this should 
j To every woman belong, the right ! » * « « — • pc.rHon o n h c  
j to enjoy a healthy, active, happy life, 

young folk | yet nine out o f  every ten suffer years
j,*.]«  in th e io f  agony, usually from some form o f  ...................... ; y~'\  Turimmariy in tnt j * «*-*sent, and yet in the face o f  this at Ioro” l ° ’

.._ find our sheep being disposed of. ot^er She
. .  . . .  This is a matter for 8t*rious reflection. I Miss V. E. Bradley, o f  Hamilton, 

k backs" aching! an<* t,ie numl)er o f  useless dogs that! Mrs. J. Forest and Master Earl, o f 
allowed to run at large should be Toronto, spent last week with Miss 

some_manner. Probably j Radcliffe, on the 19th Keppel, and 
larger dog tax would help

Quite a. number o f  o
.’ere on the sick list ____
.•cek— E**i ami Kenneth Pruder, Jim. blootllessness. That is m y  one secs 

aild Eldon Bovle. The Dr. ;«n  every side pale thin cheeks. Hull 
i nks the water may be to blame. | a "<! drooping figures—;sure signs
Mr. and Mrs. W . Ki!ied o f  Putmann,|a/  headaches . , a„ . „ o »

, -vf t r>• u s limbs and uncertain health. All weak, ,, ,and Mrs. J. Richardson ot „ . in , h„  . i „ b . .durtallhd

iving to the r a v - ! town looked like.
With the splen- B B Miller’s grandchildren,

Master Dick and the Misses Mary and 
Ena M iller have returned home after 
having spent the holiday season with 

l_ i friends in Glencoe.
.... ... specially adapted for  sheep! .
raising, and should be encouraged,! Miss E. M. Cotton has returned, 
above all times, particularly at thej||av^ ^  
present, and yet in the face o f  th is 'ot

1L0&IC OVER  
THIS LIST

every item is a bargain, perhaps the very thing 
you want.

Hammocks, regular $3.00 f o r ............ .... .. $2.25
Hammocks, regular $4.50 and $5.00 for L .. $3.85

Bird Houses-J-encourage the Birds: to stay a- 
round your place. Put up a bird house: Regular 
35c. f o r ................. ... .......................! . . .  19c.

Cream Seperator—One only, U. jS. Cream 
Seperator, this is a big strong seperator, just the 
thing for to work with a gasoline engine; Regular 
$70.00,..................... To Clear at half price, $35.00

Ladders—Every barn should have a ladder. 
This is a very handy kind, made of %  aiid 7-16 in. 
iron, adjustable to any length, hangs flat on the 
side, out of the way. The iron bars are worth as 
much as we are offering these at % in, 25c. a foot, 
7-16 in. 35c. a foot.

1Nickle Plated—Tea Kettles, No. 9, solid Cop
per, special for this week only. Regjular $2.75 
f o r ............................................................. j .  ..  $2.15

Buster—2 wheel cai-ts for the Youngster. 
Painted red. Good and strong. Regular $1.75 for
......................................    ..$1.40
Mirrow Mouse Traps—The one with tHe looking
Glass, each ........... .. ...............................   5c.
Joker Mouse Traps,............................. i  for 5c/

Threshers Supplies
We Aim to Carry in Stock, all Threshers Supplies.
OIL THRESHERS GLOVES SUCTION HOSE
BOBBITT CUI' GREASE W A TER  HOSE
LACE LEATHER VALVES GAUGEIGLASSES
RIVETS INJECTORS GASKETS
RACKING OILERS TA R S |
RUBBER BELT CANVAS BELT LEATHER BELTS

IN STOCK NOW 
Threshers Belts, 140 ft., 7 in., 5 ply. 
Threshers Belts, 140 ft., 8 in., 4 ply.

20 ft. lengths, 2 in. Suction Hose

ALL FANCY CHINA AT REDUCED jPRICES
Regular $1.25 for 99c. !
Regular 7oc. for 49c.
Regular 50e. for 39c.

Private Hermie Jermyn is vi»H 
his mother.

Mr. J. H. Davies visited Brantford 
last weke.

Mr. W . J. Stewart, of Toronto, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. Thompson, of New Liskeard, 
is visiting Mrs. A . Davis.

Mrs. R. Miller'spent a few days last 
week, at White Cloud Island.

Mr. Roy Howitt, of Newbury, 
spent the week-end in Wiarton.

Miss Cotton and her friend Miss 
Bradley left to-day for Owen Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffiths, Owen Sound 
called at Mrs. J. B. Ashley's on Sun
day.

Miss L. Gregg left Saturday to at
tend the millinery openings in To
ronto.

Mrs. A . H. Hough and Master Geo. 
have returned from an extended visit 
to Toronto.

Miss Kate Miers, o f  Detroit, is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. *Y. 
Miers.

Mrs. Lightburne and children of 
New York, are guests o f  her father, 
Mr, Jas. Symon.

Mrs. McAulay, o f  Southampton, is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. J. Lane, 
and her son, Mr. J. McAulay.

Mrs. Fraser, o f  Detroit and Mrs. 
Torrance, o f  Port Huron, are visiting 
their brother Mr. R. W . Sawyer.

Dr. »Boonay and sort Jack, o f  Or
angeville, passed through town on 
Saturday, on their way to Howden 
Vale.

The Misses Maxwell and -McCannel, 
o f Chesiey, ‘ spent the week-end, 
guests o f  Misses Madeline and Louise 
Davies,

Mrs. Joseph Hamley, and son, Clen- 
don, spent last week-end, visiting the 
formers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Holler Mclyer.

Mrs. Armstrong, who has been

Miss Dorothy Browne returned t o ! 
Orangeville on Saturday, • after a | 
three weeks visit at her home. She ! 
vas accompanied by Miss J. Law-j

Among those taking in the Toronto j 
xftibitio

i .  Sutherby a n d !

to Wia
i, o f Detroit, is 
i, about 18 years 

■akesman on the train 
back to see what the

pleasant holiday j 
a, Hamilton and j 

ompanied b y ;

aim .'its. v* ivikiiuiuiiwu x,* t , % » • , . . , ;. . . - , „ . suffering women should win the rightmotored up last week, and r  , ,, j .  .~  |to be well by refreshing their weary- guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. , . . * " ,  , , ,  ,h bodies with the new. rich, red blood
halbfltisch, tilUaot Saturday ■ *  , transform8 th, m into|

Tnp\, ’.;ul / / r  I healthy attractive women. This new, |
tsh.nK at Miller ami Burford L a ke , ^  ^  ^  is supll|icd in abund.  |
m l ( olpoys Bay._____________________; ance by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills which | 1 ara .................

■ reaches every organ and every ner\*e j K em ble...........
i the body. H epw ortl:......

Owen Sound

The Fall Fairs

Life
l>oliticaI career

Vj n  Si Through the use o f  these pills thou ̂ Company or I 1 ivaiw ylsands of women have found a prompt

5j Funds to Loan oil Sleurc whcn from ani,<!",i“' 
V F a r m Mortgages |
1 N o te s  Discounted !{
H Y

K Fire and Life jjjj 
Assurance |

G. W. AMES I
M Opposite Canadi a Banh Coiamerce fi

Wiarton ■ ■ Ontario |
'-*■ n - n i

A  Busy 
“  How has you: 

been occupied
“  Mostly,”  said Senator Sorghum, 

•* in trying to reform the other fe l
lows and fighting the fellows who 
were trying to reform me.” — Wash
ington Star.

That Was All.
“  Your wife, sir, seems to be subject 

to fits o f  verbosity.”
“  Good heavens, doctor, I never 

thought she hod anything the matter 
with her except she talked too much.”  
— Baltimore American.

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes in the Town of 
Wiarton, Thursday, September 27th 1917

B, virtu, ot > m u n i i^uud undvr the h»nd of lhe M.yor of ‘ he Town »f fVTa^a. Md 

meat Act b T S  O. lay <:h.plvr lax .n d  l»v a»vnd»vol.
; r . , r « n  "

u *  S treet ' A c e .  T .x e . in A rreor, O . U  ftC um n. TouO
»  K .O .N D  ) *»•« *11  f f l f

S k ' i .  w S°!?  o d -C I S  A 7 K.B-8.D
w Pt 18 w  Claude

J& S fc .OAD, 
9  to a  K John

3213
73.71 
5 7.76 
74.a’. 
w,:>:

* D S D  
BJMoN 8 D

took back with them Miss May, who J 
! had been spending her holidays with j  
| her aunt.
j Miss Weller, who was in town oh j 

> j Monday to attend the R oller— Miller I 
nuptials left Tuesday to attend the I 

Toronto ; she j 
ill have charge o f  the W. Symon and j

Hunter Hardware Co.
China Department. Up-Stairs

Louis B lock , 
Owen Sound,

....October 2 —
Septem ber 27— 2B | millincrv openings 
•Soptemlnr 27— 2K
Septem ber 11— 1,31 Sons millinery rooms this season.

W iarton ....: ......... September 25— 2 6 1 The Echo puts on n new subscriber
L ions H ead................. O ctober 1—  5 this’  week, in the person o f  Dr. Efiie

----------------------- -—  M. Poste, whose letter heads state
Piano for Sale ! that she is a graduate drugless phy-

_______  • sicianj osteopathic, chiropractic, and
Upright Piano, near W iarton, for  j elcct™  therapeutics. Dr. Poste has 

sale at a low  price W ill m ake'her head office in Woodstock, and a 
terms to suit. Address, i branch in Embro. This clever young

* doctor, who apparently gets along 
without drugs, is a daughter o f  Mr. 
Frank Poste, Albemarle, and The

-------------  -------------- ------ '~t" ! Echo is glad to see that she is climb-
‘ns t0 the t0P* H cr method must be 

i n i y . n P i l i P J l l l Y Y f i l i l u l  alright or she could not get along with
HOMESEEKERS it among the Scotch.

EXCURSIONS
Round trip tickets to  certain points 

in Manitoba, Saskatoon and Alberta, 
via North Bay* Cochrane, and Trans
continental Route, or via Chicago and 
St. Paul, on Sale each Tuesday until 
October 30th, inclusive, at low fares.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 
to Winnipeg on above dates, leav
ing Toronto 10.45 p.m., no change 
of cars, via Transcontinental..
Route.
Return limit, Two months, exclus

ive of date of sale. Berth reserva
tion, and full particulars at all Grand 
Trunk tibket offices, or write C. E.
Homing, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ont.
J. E. Sutherby, Passenger Ticket and 

Baggage Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton 
C  A. Slee, Station Agent, Phone 85.

/  will be at the 
Queen*s Hotel every 
Saturday to Buy 

EGGS BUTTER 
HOGS

- - POULTRY - .  -
For which l  will pay 
Highest Cash Price

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farmers for DfeliVery

R. E. CRANE

BREMNER’S FAIR
Get your School Supplies early for School Opening

OUR NEW FALL HATS HAVE ARRIVED 
CALL AND SEE THEM

Brooms, each . .  . .  . .  . . Joe., 60c.| and 75Ck
Mop Sticks . .  ..................... ... . .  . .  20^. and 25c.
Toilet P a p e r ........................... large rol|is for 25c.
Scrub B u sh es ........................... 5c. to 25c.
Granite Preserving Kettles, eaftfe------ . .  . . . to $1.85
Bath T u b s ............................... . . .  $3.25 to $4.69
Kiddie Cars, each ̂  . . .  . .
G o c y c le s ..................................
Express W a g o n s ................... . . .  $3.5iJ to $6.00
Ladies’ U n derw ear............... ic. to 50e.
Children’s Underwear . .  . . ............It L  to 23c.
Ladies and Children’s Hose, ii pair . .  . . . .  20c. 25c., 30c:. and SOc.
Children’s B ib s ............. .. . .
Tow els............................... .. . . . .  10c., 15c., 25c.| and SOc.
Fancy Stamped Linens . . . . .  froinn 5c. up.
Berlin Wools, 2, 4 and 8 fold. We have some at the old pilice

H e

B R E M N E R ’S  F A IR



J» M o  hi* q a  (be lboo*ht him the the football etereo.
««n*Bt man ebe m t  bad aeon. ***** Robert** Raj Rigby, Immortalised 
•Oar -woman hi the party wee aaytoc „  Bobby, bad gone In for athletics, 
to beraetf that Mnwa Tie—c u r  wee wbeM he learned to think and act 
■etrftfngly bandaocoe. quickly. B e waa called one o f the

"Moat pteaaorea coma lata h> Bte «a ngbteet hat beadleat quarterback* in 
e f  o*." he retained ganaaOy. and MaL No gridiron idol eeer escaped 

bis “Jimmy* or T op pj  or  “ Pop* o| 
“Johnny." When anally ho bung oa f  
hla shingle in Chlcago-"Robertaon R. 
Rigby, Attorney at Law"—he loet hla 
identity even among hie classmates. It 
waa weeks before the fact became gen
erally known that it was Bobby„wbo 
waited for clients behind the deceptive 
eh ingle.

The Indulgent aunt who bad supplied 
him with funds in college yens rich In 
business blocks and apartment build
ings, and now Mr. Robertson R. Rigby 

of affairs. When be went

-Yoor father la a perfect dean" Jane 
aatt to him softly. “It waa not what 
ho said Jnat then that phased me, bat 

he left unsaid."
“ Father's no end of a good tdkm,

June. Tm glad you admire h la "
-You are not a bit Ilka hfan," aba 

■aid reflectively.
Thanks,”  be exclaimed. “Yoa art

not very flattering.”
“ But you are a different sort o f  a

good fellow; that’s what I  mean. Don’t ; ______ _______________
be absurd.”  she cried in aome litfla ! ln~ {^r business, the old push o f the 
nemfuskm. I football field did not desert him. He |

*Tm like my mother, they say. j waa very mucb aiiTe and very vigor-
though I don’t remember ber at alL”  j OUS( an(1 jt not take blm long to

“Oh, how terrible it must be never ..,earn the signals.*’ *
to  have known one* mother!”  said sbe ; With hi5 . aunt’ s unfaltering prosper- j 
tenderly. j jty> bis own ready wit and unbridled I

"Or one's father," added James Baa* vcrsatiuty he was not long In estab* I 
ramcr, who was passing at that In- liaWng himself safely in his profession I 
stant with Mrs. Cable. “ Please Include aua In socIcty. Everybody liked him, I 
the father. Miss Cable,” he pleaded, j thougU n0 one took him seriously ex-1 
with mock seriousness. Turning to cept when they came to transact busl- ]
Mrs. Cable, who had stopped beside j ueg8 wlUl blm. Then the wittiness of
him, he added, “You, the most charm
ing o f  mothers, will defend the fa
thers, won’t you?”

“ With all ray heart,”  she answered 
so steadily that be was surprised.

“ I will include the father, Mr. Ban* 
aemer.”  said Jane, “ if It Is guaranteed 
that he possibly could be as nice and 
dear as one’s mother. In 'that cose 1 
think It would be, oh. dreadfully terri
ble never to have known him.”

“And to think. Miss Cable, o f the 
unfortunates who have known neither 
father nor mother.”  said Bansemer 
senior, slowly, relentlessly. "How 
much they have missed of life and 
lover

the drawing room turned, into shrewd- J 
ness as It crossed the office threshold. I 

The day after the Cable dinner Bob- 1 
by yawned and stretched through bis I 
morning mall. He had slept but little | 
the night before, and all on account o f  J 
a certain, or rather uncertain. Miss j 
Clegg. That petite and aggravating 
young woman had been especially ex- j 
asperating at the Cable dinner. Mr. I 
Rigby, superbly confident of his stand- J 
lug with her, encountered difficulties j 
which put him very much out of tem- j 
per. For the first time there was an j 
apparent rift In her constancy. Never J 
before bad she shown such signs of 

^ _  , fluctuating. He could not understand
•That can bo offset somewhat by tha , |t_ ,B r.icti Uo darcd not uniierstaiid It.

thought o f the poor parents who never 
have known a son or a daughter.”  said 
Jane.
"'“1 low  can they be parents, then?

‘She was a most annoying young per- 
said Mr. Rigby to himself wrath- 

fully more than once after he went to 
bed that night. Anyhow, ho could not 

about Howarddemanded'Bobby Rigby, coming up la ■ Kie wUat tbCro 
timc'  ! Medford for any girl to countenance,
~^<;o away. Bobby,”  she said scorn- n,„ cli ltM3 to m!mire. Mr. Xlcdford ccr- 
fully. . tahiiy had ruined the Cable dinner par-
- “That’s a nice way to treat logic.” he . f>. for Mr Rigby, and he was full of 
grumbled, ambling on in quest of Miss ‘ r^.nuncut.
Clegg.

"The debate wili become serious if 
* you continue," said Mrs. Cable Ughtly. 

“Come along. Mr. Bansemer. Mrs. 
Craven Is waiting.”

When they were across the room and 
alone she turned a white face to him 
and remonstrated bitterly. “Oh. that 
was cowardly o f  you after your prom
ise to me!”

*U forgot myself," he said quietly. 
“ Don’t believe me to bo utterly heart
less.”  His hand touched her arm. In
stantly her assumed calm gave way to 
her deep agitation, and with a swift 
change of manner she turnedion him, 

Jber passion alight
“ You” — $be stammered. Then her 

fears found voice. “What do you 
' mean?" she demanded iu smothered, 
alarmed tones.

He desisted savagely aud shrank 
’away, tho color flaming into his dis
gusted, saturnine face. He did not 
speak to her again until he said good- 
by long afterward.

As he had expected, his place at lha 
dinner table was some distance from 
hers. He was across the table from 
Jane and Graydon and several seats 
removed from David Cable. He smiled 
grimly and knowingly when he saw 
that he hrffl been cut off cleverly from 

\the Cables.
“Tomorrow night tbeu. Jane!" sale 

•^ntydon at parting. No one was ueai 
-h to catch the tender eagerness 

h.  hi,  nor to see the happy Bush
£ £ £ * . - « ^ ^ " t t e r b l n . :

'T om orrow  nl^- ’

c a m t *  IX.
HB little room off t h e *  

brary » u  Ja m 's “dm ." 
Her father bad a better 
name for i t  He called 
It her -web,”  but ooty 

in secret conference. Graydon Ban- 
•ocoer lounged there in blissful con
templation o f a tomato fate; all the 
more enjoyable because bis very c m  
was the counterpoise of doubt and un
certainty. No word o f love bad passed 
between the mistress o f the web and 
ber loyal victim. But eyes and Mood 
bad translated the mysterious, voice
less language o f the heart into the sim
plest o f  sentences. They loved and 
they knew i t

After leaving Rigby at the d ub Gray- 
don drove to the north side, thrilled to 
the marrow with the prophecies of the 
night. His heart was In that little room 
off the Hbmry—and had been there for 
months. It w a s . the abode of hla 
thoughts. The stars out above the odd, 
glittering lake danced merrily for him 
as be whirled up the Drive. The white 
carpet of February crinkled and creak
ed with the chill o f the air, but his 
heart was hot and safe and sure. He 
knew that she knew what he was com
ing for that night—the first kiss!

Jane’s face was warm; her eyes had 
the tender glow o f joy  expectant; ber 
volc$ was soft with the promise of 
coming surrender. Their hands met 
and clasped as sbe stood to welcome 
him in the red, seductive dimness of 
the little tbroneroom. His tall frame 
quivered; his lean, powerful, young 
face betrayed the hunger o f  his heart; 
his voice turned husky. It was not as 
he bad planned. Her beauty—her mere 
presence—swept him past the prelimi
nary fears and doubts. His handclasp 
tightened, and his face drew realstless- 
ly to hers. Then their hands went sud
denly cold.

“ You know, don’t you, Jane, darling?" 
he murmured.

“ Yes,”  she answered after a moment 
softly, securely. He crushed her in his 
strong arms. Ail the world seemed to 
have closed in about her. Hei; eyes, 
suffused with happiness, looked sweet
ly into his until she closed them with 
the coming of. the first kiss. "I  love 
you—oh, I  love you!" she whispered.

“ I worship you, Jane!”  he responded. 
“ I have always worshiped you!”  

natural,

CHAPTER VIII.
;\OBBY RIGBY and Gray

don Bansemer were bos
om friends In Ohlcsgo; 
they had been classmates 
at Yale. It had been a 
question^.of money with 

Bobby from the beglnnfii*. According 
Uo his own admission, his money was 
*  source of great annoyance to him. 
■Be was not out of debtbn t once and 
•taen before be folly realised i t  Bo un
usual was the condition that he could 
r t T  Tbe drat thing b .d ld t a  tae 
itnomiug was to borrow right and left 
Z r  fear another attack < * * * * * *  
jS g h t  interfere with hie training tor

Miss Keating,”  called Mr. Rigby for 
the third time, “ may I interrupt your 
conversation with Mr. Deever long 
enough to ask a question that 1ms been 
on my mind for twenty minutes?”

Mr. Deever was the raw young gen
tleman who read law iu the office of 
Judge- Smith next door. Bobby main
tained that if he rend law’ at all it was 
at night, for he was too busy with oth
er occupations during the day.
' Miss Keating, startled, turned round
about promptly. "Yes, sir," at last 
came from the pert young woman near 
the window.

*i guess I’ll lie going." said Mr. Dee- 
ver resentfully, rising slowly from tho 
side of her desk on which he bad been 
lounging.

•’Wait ft minute, Eddie," protested 
Ken ling. "W hat’s your burry?"

/. ; thou site almost snapped out, 
-U'lint I* It. Mr. Rigby?"

T  merely wanted to ask If you have 
sufficient time to let Die dictate a few 
short loners that ought to go out to- 
day." said Bobby sarcastically. And 
then added with mock apology: "Don’t 
move, Mr. Deever. If you’re not in 
Miss Keating’s way, you’re certainly 
not In mine."

“ A great josher!” that young woman 
was heard to comment admiringly.

"Yon may wake up some morning to 
find that I’m not," said Bobby soberly. 
Whereupon Miss Keating rose and 
strode to the other end of the room and 
took her place beside Bobby’s desk.

Bobby dictated half a dozen inconse
quential letters before coming to the 
one which troubled him m ost For 
many minutes he stared reflectively at 
the typewritten message from New | 
York. Miss Keating frowned severely 
ana tapped her little foot somewhat j 
impatiently on the floor* But Bobby 
would not be hurried. His reflections 
were too serious. This letter from j 
New York bad come with a force suf- 
fleient to drive out even the Indignant 
thoughts concerning one Miss Clegg. 
For the life of him Bobby Rigby could J 
not immediately frame a reply to the . 
startling missive. Eddie Deever stirred 1 
restlessly on tbe window ledge. |

“ Don’t burry, Eddie!”  called Miss . 
Keating distinctly and insinuatingly, j 

“Oh, I guess I'll be going!”  he called 
back, beginning to roll a cigarette. “ I 
have somo reading to do today.”  Mr. , 
Deever was awkward and homely 
and a lot of other things that would 
have discouraged a lew self satisfied 
“ lady* man.”  Judge Smith said he 
was hopeless, but that he might do bet
ter after be waa twenty-one.“Wbat are you reading now, J&Mief M e d  Mias Keating, complacently ey
ing Mr. Rigby. “ •Raffle«r -  “Law, you Idlotl" aaid Eddie reom- 
fnlly, going oat of tbe door.“Ota! WML the law to newer In a 
harry, d oo t yoa tao w l Itti like tlce—the Moweat thing In town!" ebe ~ iw t  after him a» hi* footatepa died

away.
“ Ready?" raid Bobby, resolutely 

‘Take this, please.”  Aud slowly sod 
carefully be proceeded to dictate:
Mr. Denis Harbcrt, New York:

Dear Denis—1 cannot tell you how mueS 
your letter surprised me. What you say 

preposterous. There must be a 
mistake. It cannot be this man. 1 know 
him quite well, and he seems as straight 
us a string and a gentleman too. His son 
you know as well as L There Isn’t a bet
ter fellow In tbe world. Mr. B. has a 
fairly good business here. His transac
tions open and aboveboard. I'm sure 1 
have never heard a word said against 
him or his methods. You are mistaken; 
that's all there Is about It

You might Investigate a little further 
and, assuring yourself, do all in your 
power to check such stories as you re
late. Of course I’ll do as you sugecat 
but I’m positive 1 can And nothing dis
creditable In his dealings here.

Keep me posted on everything. As ever, 
yours.

Miss Keating's anxiety was aroused.
After a very long silence she took the 
reins Into her own hands. “ Is Mr.
Briggs in trouble?’ she asked at a ven
ture. Mr. Briggs was tbe only client 
she could think of whose name began 
with a B.

Briggs? What Briggs?" asked Bob
by, relighting his pipe for the fourth 
time.

“ Why, our Mr. Briggs," answered 
Miss Keating curtly.

“ I’m sure I don’t know. Miss Keat
ing. Has be been around lately?”

“ I thought you were referring to him 
iu that letter," she said succinctly.

“ Oil, dear me, no; another party al
together, Miss Keating. Isn’t the type
writer in working order this morn
ing?" he asked, eying her machine in
nocently. She sniffed aud started to 
reply, but thought better o f i t  Then 
she began pounding tbe keys briskly.

“ It works *iiko a charm,”  she shot 
buck genially.

The letter that caused Bobby such 
perturbation came in the morning mall.
His friend had laid bare some o^ the 
old stories concerning James Bause- 
mer and cautioned him not to become 
involved in transactions with the for
mer New Yorker. Uarbert’s state- ! beautiful being as you 
ments were positive iu character, and j forever! It’s—why, it’s inconceivable!”  i governor is," snid Graydon loyally. "I 
ho seemed to know his case thoroughly “ You were sure of me all the time, j couldn’t be as big as father if I lived 
well. While,the charges ns they came ! Graydon,”  she remonstrated. "I tried (0 bo 120. He’s the best ever! He’s 
to Rigby were general, Harbcrt hud j to hide it, but I couldn’t  Yon must | ,;one everything for ine, Jane." the son 
said that he was quite ready to be spe- j have thought me a perfect fool all j went on warmly. "W hy, he even left 

these months." | dear old New York and came to Chi-
All day long the letter hang like a 

cloud over young Mr. Rigby. He
to have lunched with Graydon and was i at times that I 
much relieved when young Bansemer j tninty." 
telephoned that he could not jolu him. j “ Well. It’s all 
Rigby found himself in a very uncotn- And he sighed with a great relief, 
fortablo position. If the stories from | "All over but the-the wedding- ho 
New York were true, even though he j _  _ ,,
knew none of the Inside facts. Gray- i "Oh, that’s a long way off. Let’s not 

worry over that, Graydon.”
“ A long way off? Nonsense! I won’t 

tvait.’’

NOTED 
OF MONTREAL

A d v W T h .U ^ O f ’TOUrr-A-TIVES”,
TktFw “  ‘  - ‘

ten. KOtCNBURQ
589 C&sgrain 8t., Montreal.

‘ April 20th, 1915.
**In my opinion, no other median* 

In the world is so curative for Constipa
tion and Indigestion as “  Fniit-a-tives” . 
1 wasa sufferer from these complaints for 
five years, and my sedentary occupa
tion, Music, brought about a kind o f 
Intestinal Paralysis— with nasty Head- 
aehes, belching gas, drowsiness after 
eatjng, and Pain in the Back. I  tried 
pills and medicines o f  physicians, but 
nothinghelpcd me. Then I was induced 
to try “  Fruit-a-tives ” , and now for 
six months I  have been entirely well.

I  advise any one who suffers from tliat 
horrible trouble—Chronio Constipation 
with the resultant indigestion, to try 
“ F ru it-a -tives\ ', and you will be 
agreeably surprised at tbe great benefit 
you will receive” . A . ROSENBURG.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

y«‘* ii« lu*
iy. 1 brought ili ls -er -th U  ring up

e. Jam*.’ ’
___darling!”  *be cried as the ring

normal. The j gjippod dowu over her finger. And 
love that had been silent from the first tijen for the next hour they planned, 
had spoken, that was all—hud put Into j an(1 tile future seemed a thousandfold 
words its untold story. ' brighter than the present, glorious as

“Jane, I am the proudest being in ‘
the world!”  he said, neither knew how 
long afterward, for neither thought of 
time. They were sitting on the couch 
In tho corner, their turbulent hearts at 
rest “To think, after all, that such a 

be' mine

“You can’t help succeeding,”  sbe re
peated. “ the same ns your father has. 
Isn’t he wonderful? Oh. Graydon. I’m 
so proud of you!”  she cried enthusi
astically.

uever be the man that the

M w p w - • r^ m5 J x S .S L
S ^ T o r i T l  the tw ytr -tew r
Kan ra that might b« ciaraea *

the British advanced on a front of 
£ m e  * !* ? »  “ « * »  a to m  .11-
U te  of Louv.rvd, In the nolghbor-

preach troop* w*» *t*ge«l on.t*‘? ,)>*1~ 
(Ian front. The Qernran PoMUoas 
near Lombartcffe wore penetrate d  
two point*. In tao tranche*. Which 

boon completely dortroyod by the 
ir a  d t a *  French tretterlee. “ num-
eroas G«rm»n hood’’ wore found, tc - 
eordinc to the Port* communique.

Raida and patrol *klrml5he* took 
place at different point* along the 
n o t  of the front, while tho big cun* 
of both aide* kept up tbe cootttreou* 
pounding. In the region o f  St. Quen
tin the artillery battle wo* especially 
intense tad  *u»tained. The contin
uous, methodical advance of the Brlt- 
ioh and the deetructlve lire ofi the 
French guns are steadily eating away 
the defence, of1 this stronghold, 
which cannot withstand much longer 
the combined pressure o f the allied 
armies. Further south the Germans 
continue to bombard furiously the 
opon town o f  Rhelms, pouring forth 
■hells prodigally, but this has not 
had the slightest effect on the gen
eral advance o f Nlvelle’s forces.

Interest continues to centre on 
the Arras and Ypres sectors, where 
the German lines are slowly crumb
ling under the Are of the British bat
teries.

CUBA ENTERS WAR.
Young Republic Follow s Lead o f  

United States.
HAVANA, April 9.— Assistant; Se

cretary o f State L. G. Patterson Sat
urday handed passports to Dr. Fred- 
erik von Vfcrdu-Vernolss, tbe Ger
man Minister. Tbe Minister and 
bis party are expected to sail i for  
Spain April 15. Tbe affairs of the 
German Legation will be looked after 
by tbe Spanish Minister. |

Cuba, not yet out o f ber ’teens us 
a republic, is at war with Germany—  
Tbe first pf the Latin-American 
countries to. range herself alongside 
the United States and the Entente 
Allies.

At 7.16 Saturday night President 
Menocal affixed his signature to ’ the 
joint resolution passed tinccim oualy 
late Saturday afternoon by both ;tb< 
Senate and House, without a dissent
ing voice being raised, thus putting 
into effect the declaration that a 
state o f war exists between Cuba and 
the Imperial German Governmcni.

The Joint committees appointed 
Friday by the Senate and House 
agreed early Saturday afterflbon 
upon the phraseology o f  the resolu
tion to be presented, and the stage 

set for quick action before
Ike a ‘ “ Y° u flre very much mistaken, if  you ■ cag0 f0r my sake. dear. It’s the place either branch of Congress convened .^  , 

was ! please. You did hide it so successfully , for u young man. he says, and he gave Following the reading o f the j o in t s
sick with tracer- practice so that we might 

I be here together. Of course he could 
she smDed. ’ succeed anywhere. Wasn't It bully of 

him to come to Chicago Just—Just for

> good

don’s father was pretty much of a 
scalawag, to say the least He was 
not well acquainted with the lawyer, 
but he now recalled that he never had 
liked the man. Bansemer had impress
ed hint from the beginning as heart
less, designing, utterly unlike his clean 
hearted sou.

Bobby loved Graydon Bansemer In 
the way that one man loves u true 
friend. He was certaiu that the son 
knew nothing o f those shady transac
tions—if they really existed as Harbert 
painted them—but ah exposure of the 
father would be a blow from which he 
could not recover.

It tamo at last to Rigby that be was 
not the only one In Chicago who held 
tho secret. Other members o f the bar 
had been warned long before the news 
came to him, and it was morally cer
tain that if the facts were as bad as 
intimated the police also were in pos 
session of them.

At.tho same time Rfgby felt a cer
tain moral responsibility involving him
self. Bansemer at any time might np 
ply his methods to people who were 
near and dear to him. The new inti 
rancy with the Cables came to Bobby’s 
mind. And then there were Clegg. 
Groll. the Semesons and others who 
might easily fall into tho snare If 
James Bansemer set it for them.

Appreciating his responsibility In the 
matter, now that he was prepared to 
bear the worst of James Bansemer. 
Rigby’s heart stood almost 8ttU. It 
meant that some day be might have to 

| expose Graydon Bansemer’s father. It 
I meant that he might have to cruelty 
| hurt his friend. It meant that ho 

might lose a friendship that bad been 
one of his best treasures sinco the 

» good old college days  ̂ Tho mere fact 
J thai^he would be compelled to watch 

and mistrust James Bansemer seemed 
l like darkest treachery to Graydon, even 
: though the son should not become 
i aware of the sitnation. 
j Later in the afternoon Bobby went 

guiltily into a telegraph office and sent 
| away a carefully wdrded dispatch. The 
■ answer came to him at the d a b  that 
J evening while he was playing billiards 

with young Bansemer, who even then 
was eager to be off to keep the prom
ised appointment with pretty |Mi» Ca
ble.

The telegram, which he opened while 
Graydon impatiently chalked bis cue 
knd waited for him to ^ y ,  was brief 
and convineing. It read:

■Won't?”
T  should have said can’t  Let’s soe. 

This is February. March, dearest?”  
"Graydon. you are so much younger 

than I thought A girl simply cannot 
bo hurried through a -a n  engagement 
Next winter."

"Next what? That’s  nearly a year, 
Jane. It’s absnrd! I’m ready."

“ I know. It’s mighty noble of you 
too. But I Just can’t  dearest No one 
ever does."

“ Don’t -d on ’t you think Tra prepared 
to take care of y ou ? ’ he said, straight
ening up a b it

She looked at his strong figure and 
into his earnest eyes and laughed so 
adorably that his resentment was only 
passing.

“ I can’t give yon a homo like this, 
be explained. "But you know I’ ll give 
yon the best I have all my Ufa”

"You can’t help succeeding, Gray
don." she said earnestly. "Every one 

that o f you. I*m not afraid. I'm 
not thinking o f that It isn’ t the house 

rare Tor. It’s the home. Yon must 
me choose the day."
I  suppos^it’s costoma ry,”  he said 

at last “June is the month for bride*, 
me remind you."

•Before you came this evening I had 
decided on January next, but now I 
am willing to"—

"Oh, you decided before I came, eh?" 
laughingly.

“Certainly,’ ’ she said unblushingiy. 
“Just as you had decided on the early 
spring. But listen, dear. I am willing 
to say September o f this year." ^ 

"One, two, three-seven month*. 
They seem like years, Jane. You won’t 
say June?"

“ Please, please let me httve some or 
the perquisites,”  she pleaded. "It 
hasn’t seemed at ail like a proposal. 
I’ ve really been cheated of that, you 
must remember, dear. Let me say at 
least as they all do. that I’U give you 
an answer in three days."

"Granted! I’ll admit It wasn’t the 
sort of proposal one reads about in 
novels"—

"But it was precisely as they are in 
real life, 4’ ra sure. No one has a stere
otyped proposal any more. Tho men 
always take it for granted and begin 
planning things before a girl can say 
no.” _

"Ah, I see It has happened to you, 
he said. Jealous at once.

"Well, isn’t that the way men do 
nowadays?* the demanded.

"A  fellow has to feel reasonably
.are, 1 1M « mr, brfare »
chanoa. No an * .w ta»to  L* r^na«L

"Yes. Ob, if  you’ll oulj 
looking ns he is wlieu you are fifty- 
five!" she said so plaintively that he 
laughed aloud. "You’ll probably be 
very fat and very bald by that time.”

“ I worship pou, Janet* 
ud. For some time be snt pondering 
while she stared reflectively into the 
fire opposite. Then, squaring his shoul
ders os if preparing for a trying task, 
he announced firmly: T  suppose I’d 
Just as well see your father tonight 
dearest He likes me. Tm sure, and I— 
I don’t think he’ll refuse to  let me have 
you. Do you?”

“ My dad’s Just as fair as yours. Gray.”  
she said, with a smile. "H e’s upstairs 
in his den. I’ll go to mother. I know 
she’ll be happy—oh, so happy!”

Bansemer found David Cable in his 
room upstairs, his smoking and think
ing room, as he called i t

"Come in, Graydon. Don't stop to 
knock. How are you? Cigarette? 
Take a cigar, then. Bad night outside, 
isn’t itr

“ la it? I  hadn’t—er—noticed.”  said 
Graydon, dropping into a chair and 
nervouaiyjiipping the end from a cigar. 
“ Have you been downtown?"

“Yes. Just got in a few minutes aga 
The road expects to do a lot o f work 
west his year, and T va  been talking 
with the ways and means gentiemen- 
a polite and parliamentary way to pot

resolution Representative A lfredo 
Betancourt, speaking for tbe Conser
vatives, made an impassioned speech • 
in favor of its adoption. He was fre
quently interrupted by tremendous 
applause, the entire House and gal
leries rising to their feet, cheering 
and clapping wildly.

Jose M. Cortinia addressed Jthe 
House for the Liberal side, in sup
port of the resolution.

The Cuban authorities Sunday 
evening seized tbe four Gentian 
ships interned in Havana harbori

Troop* Reach England. »
OTTAWA, April 9.— It is officihRy 

announced through the chief press 
censor's office that the follow ing 
troops has© arrived safely in Eng
land:

Tbe 149th and 186th western bat
talions, 198 th (Buffs) and 204th 
(Beavers) Toronto Battalions, j tho 
244th Montreal Battalion, the 165th 
Battalion, Acadiens; the 256th Rail
way Construction Battalion, No. 2 
Construction Battalion. No. 15 Field 
Ambulance, Kingston, and No 16 
Field Ambulance, St. John, N.B. ]

Drafts: Cavalry (R.C.D., L.SiH.. 
and C .M .R .), Halifax Siege Artillery; 
horse and field artillery.

Infantry drafts: R.C.R., N.S.
Highlanders, Highlanders and Jew
ish draft from Montreal; Irish-Cqna- * 
dian Rangers, 2nd and 191st Bat
talions, French-Canadians, diraft 
from Regina, No. 6 University Com
pany. Machine gun drafts: Cana
dian Army Service Corps, army modi- ' 
cal corps, veterinary lieutenants ]for 
C.E.F., inland m otor transport sec
tion, naval ratings, Newfoundland- * 

s. Total all ranks, 8,135.

Discontent .Among Troops.
LONDON, April 9.— A cab id to 

The Times from Rotterdam says:
I learn from several persons who 1 

arrived here from Germany Saturday 
that much discontent exists among # 
the soldiers at the front. One reason 
for this discontent is the distinction 
mado between officers and men as:re
gards food, the officers being provid
ed with every luxury.

W hile my informants agreed that { 
there was no likelihood o f a revolu
tion during the war, they said that 
social democratic doctrines had gtun- \ 
ed enormous acceptance among the /  
men at the front, and predicted that 
a  tidal wave o f  socialism would 
sweep over Germany as soon as boe- 
tititle* were ooncluded. They added 
that o n  of the moat remarkable fea
tures In Germany to-day was that the 
©country seemed denuded o f men. 
Enormous numbers o f  men are being 
continually sent to -th e  front. Afl *  
nran serving at the front who get ten T 
days of leave are compelled to work 
•even days o f that time either In a« - . 
riculture or In railway or munition 
work.

Ita* Hop*. 4
^AMSTJSRDAM, April —  * h »  
Chemnlt* Socialist paper Volk*timroo 
frtakly admits that If the arx*- 
*W«*»d ratxaariM war shooM prw*

M W * .



NEWS T o r e  Of WEBImportant Event* Which Have 
Occurred During th3 W a it ,

The Busy W orld ’s  Happenings Care
fully Com piled and P a t in to  
Handy and A ttractive Shape fo r
the Readers of Our Paper__ A
Solid " lo a fs  Enjoym ent. 

■t^ S D A Y .
Four thousand m ore men are 

needed to  harvest O atario ’s crops.
A $l,'000,000 blaze occurred  on .. 

Norse steam er In Near York harbor.
The Canadian’ troops made more 

important progress in  the Lens re
gion.

T%e British miners voted against 
sending delegates t o  the Stockholm  
peace conference.

'Hon. Robert R ogers has resigned 
from  the Cabinet, and his resignation 
has been accepted by tbe Premier.

Rev. Byron Stauffer o f T oronto 
has accepted a  *rall to the First C on
gregational Church, San Francisco. 

r An em bargo has been proclaimed 
on Chinese w el. as Salmese

.credits in German banks, according 
to a despatch ‘ from  Berlin.

A missionary returning to  hie ®ta- 
ition in an Interview  said China 
jtered the w ar because th#: ttlaited 
|States had jo in e d  the Allies.

Although the m atter is dtlR 
|settled, tfu  general belief late Mon- 
:day was ftfcrut a strike o f  the ^English 
•railwaymen has been aveerted.

Mr. V.. iE. Taplin. spoaklng before 
{the Ep worth League o f  W e*tm ore- 
{land Avenue M ethodist ‘olnrreh, iFo- 
{ronto. arraigned the high-heel shoe.
• H andbook men, defying the recent 
rorder-dn-iCouncil praduhition 
I track gam bling after A ug. 1, dIU 
| business at M aisoaneuve course, 
iM ontraiil.

Dr. 0). G. McRobfcie., .a H amilton 
physician, was found! deal!, lying in 
a pool u>f his own W ood, :in a store
house-at the building <of-'the Crescetli 
Oil Cc.. in that city.

A ‘Cyclonic ra in storm ’Caused . 
siderahle damage in T oronto, and al
most ?a panic at H aitian's Point, 
whore -part o f  the Poaf-ofta.be grand
stand -was carried z'way.

WEDNESDAY.
Another $50,0*a;000 loan 

made by the United -States to Great 
Britain.

Yntr~ food  control .regulations 
now ..being felt at like hotels and res
taurants.

Some convalescent cases o f bu
bonic plague were landed in Englanfd 
from Bombay.

The distribution tof <£»od control 
pledge cards will begin in Ontario 
d iv ing  the week l>eginriing Sept. 1 

tik.i M inister o f  iFJaance a 
nouiH-ed tbe issue -of .war saving* 
certificates o f  the denom ination o f  
I-1

33fce British LaJjar 'C onference by 
a em ail m ajority vo ted .to  send dele
gate- to the Stockholm .Peace Confer-

^  'ribe Bishop o f £*nta«*ir has offered 
TI* parish o f  Tam worth to Rev. S. 
K. Harrington o f  S y -en,luun, who has 
accepted.

** Mr. H. R. Frai^kland/C .ollectoc of 
Inland Revenue, offered his services 
In ai  y capacity to  the ^Government, 
until the close o f  tbe wat

< ’Luries E. B urk , a farm er o f Lime 
Lake four m iles from  Marl bank, 
Ont.. was killed by ligh tn ing  while 
doing work on his farm .

Sir Robert Borden .produced in the 
Hon»e o f Commons tthe correspon 
donee between H on. R obert Rogers 
aod .h im self anent Mr. .R ogers’ 
sigur.Uon.

* Dr J. Orlando prr., rterr ' the past 
fourteen years general manager o f 
the Canadian National .Exhibition, 
Toronto, and who >vas recently tem
porarily relieved o f  his duties 
count o f  fulling health, dltid suddenly

*at bur home in T oronto. ,
14v ;> straight party m ajority of 

only six— 48 to 42—-tbe Government 
d e feat'd  Hon. Dr. Pugsleyfs am end
ment to the military voters’ bill, pro
viding that half o f  tbe overseas pr 
siding office 
Pi

TH URSDAY.
Irish forces distinguished 

ves in the recent British of-

Thrce Hun airplanes were brot 
•ow n during a raid on the st 
coast o f  England.

In a fortnight iish from  the north- 
e r ir ia k fs  will bo marketed direct by 
ik e  Ontario Government.

Miss O’ Brien o f T oronto, whe ■> 
hoarding at a W hitby house, i 
drowned while on a picn ic party.

That Canada might be put upon 
“ rations”  for coal was tbe warning 
littered by Sir George E. Foster.

Some amendments urged by Mr. 
Carvell In the military voters' hill 
vjero accepted by the Minister o f Jus-.

Rev. Dr. B. Chapel!, who is 
■^siting Toronto after 37 years, says 
the Japanese are true and staunch 
allies.

A wom en’s battalion is to be en
listed in V ancouver as a national ser
vice unit to free men for the fighting 
lines.

The city authorities o f  Montreal 
are restrained by in junction  from

Sking a referendum on the abolition 
the Board o f  Control.
The British Minister of Munitions 

reports that shell orders will be re
duced, and there are prospects of 
change of employment to many.

Three, children of R. Mathieu at 
Chaudiere, Quo., perished in a fire at 
their home while their mother was 
at a neighbor’s getting meat for sup-

**A  Wabash express while passing 
through Nixon was run foul of by a 
freight backing into the main line. 
Three coaches were wrecked, but no 
person was seriously hurt.

The Western wheat crop tWs year 
j jh xp ected  to am ount to 200,000,000 
bfsS S u . o f  which 150,000,000 bush
els should be available, by dint o f  
great econom y In, use o f  flour, tor 
export.

. Zeebrugge and environs were

J**b ed  by aln>lanes, great exploe-
occurring, according to an Oost- 

nurg despatch to The Nieu Dan Bag 
The bombardment lasted from' 
to 4 o’clock.

_  u FR lbAY. a

h*rT**tert “ *
Greater aerial activity was urged 

oy the London papers.
The price of other meats has gone 

up owing to the embargo on beef and 
bacon. . |

The Austrians are practising a 
reign ° f  terror over Italian residents 
of Trlest.

An epidemic of housebreaking is 
reported by the police and three ar
rests have been ipade. , •*-

Majdr-Geueral Maurice sU ted that 
in  three days this week the Allies 
bad taken 25.000 prisoners.

A hot attack eras made 
House upon Sir Clifford SRton and 
the union government idea by Col. 
John A. Currie.

Tood prices, were somewhat lowk,. 
In July than in June, bat the reduc
tions were offset by 'increases in 
prices of other necessaries.

Frederick Q’ Donnell oL Toronto 
died through "being s tra ck T ^ a  motor 
car., and  Lester Levy is held on 
charge o f  criminal negligence.

The Food Controller has prohibit
ed the use 'o f peas, corn , and toma
toes until 'O ctober To so as to use 
up the more perishable garden pro- 

•dtree.
The wheat prospects in Saskatche

wan and ’Alberta have been much im- 
]proved by recent rains. The weather 
{1* ideal ‘for harvesting, but labor Is 

scarce.
Mary, seven-year-old daughter of 

h lrs. Minnie Lyon o f  Beaverton, was 
Jatally Shot when h er  young brother 
;and sister, In the mother’s absence, 
w e r e  having target practice.

The m n g  and -Queen, attended by 
the Countess o f -Shaftesbury, visited 
th e  Duchess o f Connaught’s Canadian 
Red Cross Hospital at Cliveden, Tap- 
low . Thursday.afternoon .

TbeiC . N. R. purchase proposal o c 
cupied the House most o f the day, 
and.the Government's intention to 
put the bill through by application o f 
the -closure was intimated in a mo- 
tionrof Finance Minister Sir Thomas 
White.

SATURDAY.
There is a  marked scarcity -at 

■dwelling houses in  Toronto.
Canadians in a hospital ia Eng

land were victim s o f German air 
■raiders.

The American shipping program 
-calls fo r  the-construction  o f 3,2.70, 
.vessels.

The fo re ca st.o f crops in the Prov
in c e  o f  Ontario shows a greatly in
creased value.

.Sir .W illiam .Hearst and Sir iDou- 
.glas :BUUg exchanged greetings on 
the Lens vietoty-

Mr. M ark.Irish . M.P., gave .some 
timely advice to munition workers, 
who have, been laid off in, large num - 

.bers. .
.Sir Allen Ayleeworth declared him 

self jopposed to the military .service 
bill before the .Toronto Central L ib
erals.

Harvesting in rthe West ia a  week 
earlier Jthan last year; tbe wheat 
crop .prom ises to be uniform ly high 
.in-Quality, and-danger from  frost le 
about, past.

Am ong Federal incorporations this 
week is  a  shipbuilding company at 
M idland, with a m illion dollars cap- 
.0*1, and a  tractor company at To- 
.renrto, with capital o f five millions.

A ll &Uen enemies in Military Dis
tr ic t  N o .it  (W estern  Ontario) may be 
interned, on  Genera! Otter’s recom- 
jnendatioo* on  account o f violations, 

.of the oorder-in-Council respecting 
their travel on ly by .permission o t  the 

;police.
British jn ib jects enlisted in the 

(Canadian .Expeditionary Force, -whe
th er  they.have ever been residents o f  
^Canada or not, are .to have a vote  
under the m ilitary voters’ bill, which 
now sta n ds.for  third reading In the 
Commons.

Thom as Kelly, the W innipeg con
tractor, sentenced ' fo r  .fraud in con
nection with the M anitoba Parlia
ment Buildings construction, hac 
been released from  Stony Mountain 
Penitentiary on account o f precari
ous health.

MONDAY-
Tw elve hundred soldiers arrived 

at Halifax.
Canadian troeps made further pro

gress in tbe Lens region.
A Labor Dispute Board for the 

United States wra announced.
More Canadians have been decor

ated fo r  valorous work in France.
A. H . AL Gray don has been ap

pointed P olice Magistrate o f  Lon
don.

Dr. George R. MeDonagh, a widely 
known throat specialist, died a t his 
home in Toronto.

By a rote  o f 684 to 289 the T o 
ronto street railway men accepted 
the report o f the Conciliation Board.

Six thousand cars are to be order
ed 4,000 fo r  Government railways, 
t o 'b e  delivered between Oct. X and 
Feb. 1.

W m. Gaudroa was fatally hurt al 
Chatham by a concrete culvert 
weighing about 800 pounds falling

. him.
American Food Controljer Hoover 

sent a challenge to Canadian boys to 
outdo the German youths in their 
production work.

Henry Gardner, 70 years of age, a 
fishorman, was Instantly killed at 
Brantford by being struck by a Lake 
Erie & Northern car.

Reeve Charles Silverthorne of 
Etobicoke township and a little child 
of R. Garbutt were killed in a motor 
collision with a radial car.

Colonol John A. Currie was nom
inated by the North Simcoe Conser
vatives for the Federal Parliament, 
and J. A. M. Armstrong by those of. 
North York* each being the present 
sitting member.

Herbert Hoover, the United States 
Food Administrator, has reached an 
agreement with the beet sugar pro
ducers which, he announed yester
day, would mean shortly a reduction 
of approximately one and one-half 
cents a pound to the consumer, or a 
saving of about $30,000,000 between 
now and the first of the next year. 
Mr. Hoover also predicts a further 
drop la sugar prices when the Cuban 
supply is available.

W *  CaafeBaa Echo, j f a g j y ^
RUSSIA IS STROStirt.

4 r fl
GREAT ITALIAN DRIVE; K ~Austrian Front Pierced on the Isonzo.
Enemy in Full Retreat, Hotly Pur

sued by Gei* Cadoma’s Troops,
Which gave Captured 24,000
Prisoners and 75 Guns Since
Commencing the Big Offensive.

ROME. Aug. 27.— Tbe Italian 
troops on the Isonzo front are march
ing to complete victory. The battle 
aldng the Isonzo has developed fur
ther brilliant successes. General 
Cadorna’8 men, who at the beginning 
o f the offensive effected a new cross
ing o f  the river north o f Gorizia', at 
a point where the Austrians believed 
such a feat, was impossible, have won 
another spectacular victory by scal
ing Monte Santo, 2,245»feet high, 
and placing their flag there.

The official communication on the 
result o f the battle shows that the de
moralization o f  the Austrian troops 
is in part due to the extraordinary 
aerial and artillery work o f  .the Ital
ians, which has destroyed not only 
the lines o f communidktion, but has 
resulted in the burning o f all the 
main food supply stations o f tbe Aus
trians, who fo r  the past week have 
been starving at many points between 
Tolmino and the sea. This also*ac- 
counts for  the unusual number o f 
prisoners and wounded

The total losses o f  the Austrians 
from  all causes are reckoned 
nearly 100,000, the most important 
o f which, in the Carso region, have 
not y e t been officially announced. It 
is said that am ong the losses o f the 
Austrians are many men o f  the fam 
ous Twelfth division, popularly 

| known as the “ iron division.”
I M onte Santo, the side o f  which has 
! been scarred hy many struggles in. 

the past two years, and which is 
known in both armies as the spot 
.where many men have become 
■heroes, was taken by the second army 
corps under General Capelio, who 
crossed the Isonzo at Anhovo and 
■swerved around the base o f Monte 
.Santo, thereby cutting the Austrian 
tJJne o f  retreat and completely isolat
in g  the mountain, which for so long 
had been a  thorn, in the side o f  the 
■■Italians.

The hydraulic ingenuity employed 
by the Italians on the Isonzo will Al
ways be considered most remarkable. 
D ifferent leaders in the past have 
dealt with rivers in different ways. 
Moses, finding that the west wind 
p iled  In heaps the watera-r-noi, in 
deed , o f the Red Sea, but of the old 
Mabmudie mouth o f the Nile— cross
ed nearly deyshod. The wind chang
ed, released the waters, ’which, filter, 
iu g  through the sands, made o f them 
a morass as .Pharaoh, whose intelli
gence service was poor, wus engaged 
in  crossing. Emperor Julian, 
■scending the Euphrates, was checked 
by Ctesipbon, who made the river 
h is own to get bis ships around. 
Whiit tricks General Cadorna 
been p laying with the isonzo time 
will -show.

The Italians have made a further 
■advance an  the north o f  GOriziu, 
‘Closely pursuing the Austrians, the 
War Office announces. Austrian 
•counter-attacks on the Carso v 
•repulsed. T h e  number o f  prisoners 
h as been increased to more than, 23,- 
POO., in addition to which a great 
am ount o f .booty has been captured

HAIG MAKES THRUST.

Sritihh Have Advanced North o f  St.
Quentin.

.LONDON, Aug. 27.— British troops 
.Sunday made an advance o f  half a 
mile along a  mile front east o f  Mar- 
.gieourt (north o f  S t .' Quentin), 
.storming and capturing strong points 
at C ologne and Malakoff farms, 
carding to the official report from 
Jltitish headquarters in France Sun
day night.

The British Saturday night attack
ed and drove the Germans out of 
portion o f the trench north-east o f  
G iliem ont Farm in Flanders, which 
the enemy had captured Saturday 
m orning, re-establishing the British 
form er positions. A German counter
attack later was repulsed. The 
statement tells further o f  a repulse 
hy Portuguese troop*? o f  a  German 
raiding parly south-east o f Laventie, 
and o f the capture o f an enemy 
trench position west o f  Lens.

Sunday night’s statement from 
British headquarters in France 
reads:

"E arly  this m orning we attacked 
and captured the enem y’s positions 
east o f  M argicourt on a front o f  over 
a mile. Our troops penetrated to a 
depth ’ o f half a mile, carrying by as
sault tbe enemy's strong points at 
Cologne farm  and Malakoff farm, and 
have established themselves on the* 
ground won. W e captured 136 pris
oners in the course o f  the operation.

"Under cover o f  heavy bom bard
ment the enemy attacked early this 
m orning in the neighborhood o f  the 
Ypres-Menin road, using flammen- 
werfer, and succeeded momentarily 
in reoccupylng the north-west corner 
o f  Inverness Copse. His troops were 
immediately driven out by our coun
ter-attack and our positions were re
established.

"F ighting o f  a local character also 
took place this morning southeast of 
St. Julien, where we advanced our 
line slightly ."

F *ith ln  the New Slav Republic Has
> Increased.

WASHINGTON. Apg. $ 7 -—  The 
United States has reaffirmed Its 
faith in the new Russian democracy, 
and gave concrete evidence of its 
confidence by loaning another hun
dred million dollars to’  the Provis
ional Government.

Annoifncement of tbe loan- came 
from the Treasury soon after Secre
tary Lansing, at the State Depart
ment, had denied formally that re
ports from Russia were of an unfav
orable nature, and declared that on 
the contrary confidential despatches 
to the Government were the basis 
for his belief that the Administra
tion at Petrograd was strengthening 
its position.

” 1 regard tbe Government of Rus
sia as stronger to-day than it has 
been for a month," Mr. Lansing 
said. " I  mean in general, both from 
political and military points of view. 
This opinion is based upon reports 
more or less confidential that 
have been, getting.”

So far as the military situation Is 
concerned, the secretary indicated 
that he felt little concern over 
advance upon Riga by the Germans, 
recalling that place had been e‘ 
uatPd five times during the i 
Major General Scott, chief of staff, 
who was a member Qf the Root Com
mission, agreed that the capture of 
Riga would not be an important 
strategical loss.

In addition to the statement Se
cretary Lansing made public a note 
he had just sent to Ambassador Bak- 
hmeteff replying to a message of as-

conveying on behalf of President 
Wilson a renewed expression of sym
pathy and confidence for the Russian 
Government.

Much of the money placed 
Russia’s credit, bringing her total 
loans from the United States to 
$275,000,000, probably will be spent 
immediately for supplies and equip
ment which must be shipped quick
ly If they are to arrive before the 
doein# of the northern ports by ice. 
One of the great needs is railroad 
locomotives and rails which Ameri- 
<can producers are endeavoring to 
provide.

MANY PRISONERS TAKEN.
A llies Report Big Haul in Past Three 

Months.
LONDON. Aug. 27.— ‘The British. 

French, Italians, and Russians have 
aeptured 167,780 war prisoners 
since April 9, when the 1917 < 
palgn opened, according to a state
m ent issued by the British W ar De
partment. The text o f tbe statement 
fo llow s:

"T he number o f  prisoners captur
ed by the Entente Allies since April 
9. when, tbe 1917 campaign opened 
with the battle o f  Arras, up to Au
gust 22 Is:
German war prisoners cap

tured by B ritish .................  43,155
German war prisoners cap

tured by F rench.................  43,723
Chiefly Austrian war prison

ers captured by Italians. . 40,681
Chiefly Austrians captured

by R u ss ia n s ........................  37,221

Total ................................  167,780
"The total num ber o f  German war 

prisoners captured by us since the 
beginning o f the war is 102,218.

"The total number o f  British 
prisoners, including Indians, captur
ed by tbe Germans is approximately 
43,000, but exact inform ation a 
small captures made by tho en,emy In 
recent fighting cannot be given until 
the necessary inform ation is received 
from  Germany.

"T he total number o f  prisoners 
captured by us In all the war thea
tres since the beginning o f  the ■ 
exclusive r f  African natives, is 131,- 
776.

"T he total number o f  prisoners 
lost by us since the beginning o f the 
war, exclusive o f A frican natives, 
but including Indian^, is approxi
mately 56 ,500 ." v

Germans Held at All Points.
LONDON, Aug. 27.— Evidently tbe 

German advance toward Riga, Rus
sia’s naval base on the Baltic, has 
ceased, for neither the German nor 
Russian official comm uniactions 
mention the operations in this re
gion. To the south, however, the 
Russian and Russo -  Roumanian

remsvgrce awmami ana ve8tod *  considerable German foree.
’ In tbe souther area we are ap

proaching Tondant, the enemy’s sup-

B ig Fair Opens.
TORONTO, Aug. 27.— ’Beat the 

M illion !" Those Avords throb with 
portent to-day, the first o f the 1917 
W orld ’s Greatest Annual Exhibition? 
They are the slogan o f  the fair and 
expression of Manager Kent’s deter
mination to make 1917 the year of 
years as far as the Canadian Na
tional is concerned. Saturday was 
a time o f feverish effort at the 
grounds, a time o f last touches and 
final details, and the army o f work
ers seemed imbued with a spirit of 
enthusiasm, a  contagious spirit 
Vhieh has spread to all who have 
com e In contact with the directors of 
the great enterprise. The contagion 
goes broadcast in  the words, "B ig 
gest and beat.”

"Biggest and best” adequately de
scribes the aim of the directors for 
this jubilee year of Canadian Confed
eration.

The chief events of the opening 
day are the ceremonies in the Dairy 
Amphitheatre, which will be presided 
over by his Excellency the Governor- 
General; the review of the Veterans 
and Cadet* by the Duke, and the pre
sentation of the Victoria Cross and 
Carnegie Medal to tbe next of kin of 
two persons who made the supreme 
sacrifice for the lives of others.

a<mring A fr i c a /
LONDON, AU*. 27.— The Britieh 

official statement Issued Saturday on 
the East African war theatre reporta 
further adrancee of the British and 
the Belgian forces against tbe Ger
mans. The text of the statement 
follows:

"In  East Africa the enemy has 
been driven back eight miles Is the 
Tindi area. In tbe Kllma area the 
enemy haa partly withdrawn toward 
the Mbanknra Talley. Belgian col

(H R
were killed t .  m en riottae

Vor Infanta and Cliildwn.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Eaast Copy of Wrapper

In
Use 

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

T ir e d ?  T h ir s ty ?

Just Pour O ut a Sparkling 
Inviting Glass of

Special Ale or Lager
“ THB DRINK OF CHEER”

You can’t siptbem without a smack o f satisfaction.
Makes friends at the first swallow. Full o f 
snap and life and thirst quenching qualities.

Your Grocer Sells Them!
So when you place your grocery order tomorrow, say:”H alf a dozen bottles of Lobatt’s Special Ale or Lager, please!"

John Labatt, Limited, Est. 1832, London, Canad,'

L a n g f o r d  B r o t h e r s

a h  aattts .”

Out Without HU Keeper. 
Farewell to the ease of the erstwhile, 
Good-by to the gloam of the gone; 
Hold feat, sweet ’membrnnee of the 

yester.
Forever and ya will it on ;
IH never a glimpae of the. coming, 
But glimpae, I the gloam of the gone; 
So linger sweet nowings of tho goning 
Ere Kind Keeper hurries me on.

—Louisville Courier Journal.

Remember This.*
“ What do you think Ik the moat 

difficult thing for a begniner to lear 
about g o lf !”

“ To keep from talking about It all 
the time.”— Boston Transcript

I f  life were inch an important 
matter death wouU not be the com
mon end o f all. \
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W ANTED.— Millinery aprenticee. 
A pply to W . Symon & Sons.

W ANTED.— Boy to work in Cork 
factory, good wages, apply to  J. P. 
Tinklas.

W AN TED—A  capable girl to do 
housework. Apply Mrs. Reikie, Gould 
street, Wiarton.

Mr. Thomas Dargavel is on a visit 
to  friends in Sullivan, and while there 
will assist in the harvest #

FOR SALE.— Upright-P iano, used 
tw o months, will be sold cheap, easy 
payments, write J. Kellestine, Owen 
Sound. A ug 28 4 w
FARM ER’S NOTICE.— No chopping 
until September 12th, owing to instal
ling new engine. Gristing every dajL 
C. Reckin & Sons.

MEN W ANTED— Night Engineer, 
and Several other men, good wages. 
A pply to Hepworth Pressed Brick Co. 
Hepworth, Ont. A ug 23 3 w

The work room  o f  the Ladies Pa
triotic League, in the Methodist 
church, will be re-opened on Wednes
day, September 5th, when work wUl 

W ANTED—A bout 60 cords o f  f o iv  
nace wood, 3 o r  4 feet.lon g /dry , to be: 
supplied during the winter as requir
ed. A pply to  Manager o f  Union Bank, 
Wiarton. A ug 26 8 w

D o  n ot waste your oream by using 
any old separator,cream is m oney  
now , get a M assey H arris, it is a 
close  skimmer, wears w ell, and easi
ly operated. J . A rm strong, A gt.

GIRL WANTED,— To help with 
baby and assist with light housework, 
no washing, baking o f  ironing, wages 
$9. Apply to Mrs. J. J. Tyson, Mc- 
Naughton-rstreet, Wiarton.

ESTRAY STEER— Estrayed on to 
lot 18, concession 6, Eastnor, about 
July 1st, a two year old steer' The 
owner will please call, prove property, 
and pay expenses. W. T. Hewton.

A ug 29 3 w. 
MEN W ANTED FOR SHIPYAtffy); 

— all classes o f  skilled help, also com
mon labour. Good wages paid and 
excellent prospects fo r  advancement*

Salesladies Wanted
We want experienced sales ladies for Staple, Corsets, and ready- 

to-wear Department, preferably those with good general dry goods 
experience. Good opportunity fo r  advancement. Apply giving 
full particulars as to experience, with whom, how long, and salary 
expected.

C. B. RYAN & Co.,
Owen Sound

Arlington Hotel
I beg to inform the Travelling Public that I 

have taken over, the above-property, and will en
deavour to fully maintain its good reputation.

RATES:
BEGINNING AUGUST 27th.

Meals will be 50 cents 
Rooms will be 50 cents

There is lots of stable room for teams, and the 
patronage of all classes is respectfully solicited. 
We invite the fanners, as well as others, to patro
nize this hotel.

HARRY STUMPF

Clearing prices On all lines of Lad
ies Suits, Sport Coats, Wash Suits, 
etc. These must he cleared out to 
make room' for fall shipments, and 
the prices are reduced from 25% to 
50%.

We are showing a splendid 
range of seasonable goods in Ladies 
and Children’s Colored Hosiery, 
Silk Gloves, Fancy Parasols, Novel
ties- in Ladies’ Collars and some 
very special qualities in White 
Waists at reduced prices.

W. Symon 
and Sons
THE OLD RELIABLE 

HOUSE

i x x s o e m c m c x K X K X K r a x x x K x x x K  I

A pply by letter, stating wages and 
fu ll particulars to The Collingwood 
Shipbuilding Company, L td , Colling
wood, Ont. A ug 22, 3 w

There will be an abundance o f  ev
erything that a fam ily can desire to 
eat this winter, excspt apples, and the 
apple crop this year will be a com
plete failure. ,  Farmers with large 
orchards state that th^y will have 
only a  bag o r  two o f  Spies.

The Echo is a receipt o f  a  letter 
from the Rev. Mr. May, a form er rec
tor o f  Trinity Church, vjfro is now lo
cated in a rich agricultural district in 
Quebec. Although only a short time 
here, Mr. M ay enjoys reading the 
Echo and,noting all that is going 
in the town.

The Rev. R. A. Hiltz, M.A., general 
secretary o f  Sunday schools fo r  the 
Church o f  England in Canada, will 
assist at the celebration o f  H oly Com
munion in Trinity Church on Sunday 
next, and will preach at the evening 
service. His remarks will be o f  spec
ia l interest to  parents and Sunday 
school workers.

Col. T. H. Race, who spoke in the 
Hall, Sunday evening, in the interests 
o f  the National Sanitarium Associa
tion, was form erly a trade commis
sioner in the service o f  the Dominion 
Government, and has travelled practi
cally over the whole earth. He has 
jived in Australia, Japan, and in many 
places in Europe.

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE— Lot 
15, concession 2, W. Wawanosh, con
taining one hundred acres in high 
state o f  cultivation, good brick house, 
and first class bam  and shed. Five 
acres o f choice apple orchard, annual 
bearing, wind mill, and choice water, 
School twenty rods from  house. A p
ply or write J. A. Mallaugh, Dungan
non, Ontario.

The Next o f  Kin, will hold a regu
lar old time picnic at Mallards Grove, 
Oxenden, on Labor Day. Parties com
ing will please bring baskets. A  pro
gramme will be given including ad
dresses. Conveyances by autos, will 
leave the Town Hall at 1.30 p.m„ and 
launches will leave Newman’s dock at 
the same hour, and the trips will be 
repeated. No charge will be made for 
the round trip.

A  Wiarton bowling rink .composed 
o f  J. W. Tyson, S. B. Cameron, A . W. 
Baines, and J. L. Siemon, went on 
Monday afternoon to Owen Sound, 
challenge for  the Kent trophy, and 
came home with the bacon. In the 
evening another rink lined up as. fo l
lows : J. E. Sutherby, G. W. Ames, E.

! Reckin, and R. W. Sawyer, also went 
over and both played for  the P. P. 
Trophy, but Jupiter Pluvius spoiled 
the game. (

The Market Prices— There were no 
hogs sold Monday. The dealers were 
instructed not to lift any. Mr. Pork
er, wh» was like the old cow, likely 
to jump over the moon, has suddenly 
declined in value, about $2.50 per cwt. 
and a further drop is expected. The 
sudden drop no doubt is due to  the 
fact that the British Government will 
not import any more bacon at present. 
Lambs sold at 11 cents, cattle from 
8c. to 10c., eggs 38 cents per dozen, 
butter 35 cents per pound, wheat $2 
per bushel, and oatts 75 cents.

One hundred thousand men will 
soon be called to re-inforce the sol
diers at the front. Many places in 
offices will be left vacant. Young wo
men and boys under military age will 
have to fill their places in order to 
carry on the business in store and 
factory. The best place to make 
preparation is pt the Northern Busi
ness College, Owen Sound, and the 
best time is now. The Fall term be
gins Monday, September 3rd. Enroll 
to-day, or as soon thereafter as pos
sible. Full praticulars free. C. A. 
Fleming, F.C.A., Principal.

And still the cost o f  living soars. 
Luxuries are getting higher, but is 
tobacco a necessity or a luxury ? Ask 
the hired man after the days work,

I when he has his pipe, working ov 
time, whether it is a necessity or 
luxury ? The price is going up 25 per 
cent. It is altogether likely that 
while packages and plugs o f  tobacco 
will be sold at the same price, both 
will be smaller. It is with cigars that 
th£ difference will be noticed at 
the price will go up, because it costs 
too much money to purchase m 
chinery to make them smaller.

The first harvest excursion 
failure at this point. Years ago it 
was a great success. Fully 100 were 
ready, and often up to 125, but, last 
week the number who bought tickets 
was only 6, so it will take more men 
than the W est gets this year from  the 
Bruce Peninsula to harvest their 
200,000,000 bushels o f  w heat How 
ever it is expected that a large num
ber will go on Thursday. The, reason 
o f  the falling off is obvious. Most o f  
the yotinj} men are with the Bruce 
160th, in England, and those who are 
le ft are needed to take care o f  the 
b ig  crop in  Ontario, where wages are 
high ehough to; satisfy anybody.

In a recent issue o f  the Yorkton, 
(Sask.) E nterprise-a  full account o f  
the death o f  P r im e  Heraawofth is 
given. This young soldier was a

OLD MEADOWS
Their Sum ner Cultivation

(Experienced Farm Note)
Two years, on the average farm, is 

quite long enough to leave meadows 
down, fo r  best results and greatest 
profits. They ahould then be broken 
up and cultivated fo r  other crops.

The present is an excellent time to 
commence this operation. During hay
ing and before grain harvest, there 
are many days after showers, when 
the teams can be profitably put at 
ploughing the old meadow.

Deep ploughing is not necessary, 
:>r need the furrows be set up with 
narrow plough. Rapid work at this 

time o f  year is essential. A  two-fur- 
plough, with three horses, will 

turn over a large piece o f  land in a 
day. A t  the close o f  each day the 
area ploughed that day should be roll
ed. This breaks the lumps, presses 
down the furrpws, re-establishes con
nection between the surface soil and 
the subsoil, bringing up the moisture 
from  the latter to aid in rotting the 
sod.

A fter  rolling, discing and harrow
ing should not be delayed. With such 
cultivation one retains a surface 
iflulch, opens, aerates and fines the 
soil and destroys many bad types o f 
noxious weeds and with the co-opera
tion o f  the summer sun this work is 
most effective. With the present 
scarcity o f  labour, this is the cheap
est and most practicable method o f 
weed destruction and soil preparation 
fo r  grain or even for  hoed crops.

A fter the sod is decayed, a rigid 
or spring-tooth cultivator with wide 
points should be kept going at inter
vals until autumn. Then the land 
should be thoroughly ploughed, as 
deep as the humus or plant food in 
the soil will allow. On the Dominion 
Illustration Stations, some results 
have been obtained in comparing the 
summer cultivation o f  sod land with 
fa ll ploughing the same, which indi
cate very clearly the benefit derived 
from  summer cultivation as outlined 
above. In addition to the greater 
yield obtained, it should be remember
ed that the land is thereby put into 
much cleaner condition for  subsequent 
crops.

Two fields o f  4 acres each were 
taken ; the first field was ploughed 
after harvest,'was cultivated occasion- 

Uy during the summer and autumn 
,nd ploughed in the autumn ; the 

other field o f  4 acres was left in sod 
and also ploughed in the autumn. 
The oats from  the summer-cultivat
ed field gave a yield o f  15 bushels 
more per acre than the field ploughed 

the autumn. This difference o f  60 
bushels on the four-acre field at 50c. 
a bushel shows a total gain o f  $30.00. 
Counting the cost o f  summer culti- 
rating at $4.00 per acre, a total cost 

o f  $16.00 for  the 4 acres, an increase 
net profits o f  $14, or $3.50 per acre 

obtained. The soil on the cultivated 
field bein gin a much finer condition 
and almost free from weeds, the d if
ference in the profits from the two 
fields, if  worked alike, should be al
most as great' the following season.

ROOTS.— 28 rows o f  sugar beets 
grow n on summer-cultivated land pro
duced 10% tons, while 36 rows o f  the 
same length grown on land simply 
ploughed only produced 9 tons, a d if
ference o f  3,733 pounds. The price 
paid at the factory being $5.63 per 
ton, a gain o f  $16.03 per acre was 
shown in favour o f  the after-harvest 
cultivation.

grandson o f  our townsman Mr. O. T. 
Springstead. In writing to his moth- 

•, his Lieut, said : “  A s a comrade 
he was invariably cheerfu l; as a 
friend, unselfish and true ; as a work
er, willing always to do his share and 
the share o f  others ; as a soldier, calm 

danger and difficulty ; he was an 
inspiration and an example to his gun 
team and his section; a credit to his 
uniform, his country and his name. 
W e admired him, we liked him and 
we miss him now. “  He died doing 
his duty. It might sound grander if 
I said he met his death while firing 
his machine gun, but the circumstan- 

o f  his death need no such embel
lishment. He was carrying rations, 
be resumed and given as usual.

On Monday morning The Arlington 
changed hands. For over fourteen 
years Mr. George Eveleigh has run it, 
and he gave it a  reputation over all 
Ontario. The travellers hiked for 
W iarton, glad to get around the table. 
It was the house o f  plenty, and the 
best at that. In fact it is a question 
i f  any o f  the hotels in the cities had 
anything on The Arlington, but dur
ing the last few  years the proprietor 
has not been enjoying good health, 
and having made enough o f  the cur
rent coin o f  the realm, to “  chuck the 
job ”  he decided to do so, and now he 
intends to rest, and when the winter 
sets in, will go  South. His successor 

Mr. H arry Stumpf, fo r  many years 
in the Pacific, and latterly in The A r
lington. The announcement o f  Trie 
Arlington appears in our advertising 
columns, and it will be seen that the 
rate is now $2 per day.

O f WILD D O B R U N A

l  Looely Land That Has Never Bee* 
Civilised.

Nqw w e are in the Dobrudja 
(which mian* pasture” ) ,  the
name’ given to the wild, rolling. 
God-forsaken plain which lies on 
the right o f  the river opposite the 
equally lonely and deserted Bara- 
Ran steppe. ^Between these two vast 
stretches o f  open country the Danube 
winds and curves, sometimes shal
low, sometimes deep, around spraw
ling, marshy islands, the two largest 
o f  which measure respectively fifty 
and forty miles in length and about 

^ten miles in breadth.
It is  difficult to describe utter 

emptiness, utter loneliness. All the 
objects and scenes and life  with 
which one has become familiar on 
the voyage now vanish. The float
ing mills, the white villages, the 
bright costumes, the sounds and 
sights o f human activity are no 
more to be sBen or heard. The East 
and the atmosphere of the East 
holds this land In thrall. The poli
tical and military power o f Islam 
may have retreated, but Its ideals 
and doctrines remain, and the very 
air o f  tb** Dobrudja brings supine
ness, a belief in the use
lessness c t combating anything, es
pecially the silent, irresistible forces 
o f Nature, t'ie will o f a passionless, 
remorseless Deity.

Along the muddy, sunken river 
banks, the rushes and stunted wil
lows are a brilliant green, and on 
the islands, glowing in great vivid 
patches behind the rushes, low scrub 
and tamarisk, there are wonderful 
flowers— melilot, the sweet-scented 
clover, convolvulus, wild roses, blue 
veronica, chicory, snap-dragon. Up 
and down stream go tow-boats and 
llgiftors and sailing vessels, manned 
by brightly-clad Turks, Roumanians, 
or Greeks. Here and there qne of 
these ships may be seen stuck high 
and dry on a muddy reef, a derelict, 
driven to destruction by one o f  the 
sudden violent squalls so common 
on the lower Danube. But It is not 
the things near at hand which at
tract and rivet the attention; It is 
the vast, limitless solitudes beyond 
which seem to .cast a spell upon the 
traveler. Look there to the left 
across the rising grassy desert o f  the 
Barqgan. Parched under the .burn
ing summer sun the steppe drifts 
and rolls away, away far as eye can 
reach. The soil is yellow , and the 
whole landscape is touched by the 
same dead, dull hue. Out there is a 
desert, a desert whose monotony is 
broken only by a few yellow  roads,

tracks, where the saffron dus$ lies
foot deep, to rise in blinding, 

choking clouds with the passing o f 
every wandering bullock caravan, or 
sheep and swine-herd. Sometimes 
the grass gives place to maize, but 
both grass and maize are yellow— 
yellow grass covering a boundless, 
undulating, melancholy desert. Here 
and there, at rare intervals, are vil
lages, or rather clusters o f  rude, 
clay, wattle-roofed huts surrounded 
by tall, decrepit, wattle fences. 
Summer may be terrible here, but 
winter is still more awful when the 
snow covers the face o f the earth, 
when the fierce Russian wind sweeps 
by with hurricane force, leaving 
men and beasts frozen stark in 
death; when the wolves muster to 
satisfy their hunger and the ravens 
croak over the icy fields. Civiliza
tion cannot tame the Dobrudja; 
civilization may bring railways and 
bridges, but the homes and 
thoughts and customs o f  the inhabi
tants are not more civilized to-day 
than they were in the days o f  the 
Roman conquest.

1 A  GREAT BARGAIN
I The war map iu u ed  by  1b»  Fam
ily Herald and Weekly Star o l M ont- 

jreal i» now ready fo r  dlatribofcon. It 
la certainly a great map and n great 
help in following war news. It is 
greatly praised by returned officers 

land men. The price o f  The Family 
I Herald is now *1.25 a  year, a smaller 
* increase than was expacled, and with 
the map given with each subscrip
tion it is cheaper than ever. The 
map alone would cost as much. The 
paper and map are given to both new 
and renewal subscriptions at *1.25 a  
year, but the map cannot be secured 
otherwise. The Family Herald is the 
greatest fam /ly and farm paper on 
the Continent and a  great credit to 
Canada. _______

Auto Men
Bring ’us your Old j 
Tires. W e make j 
One Good Tire out 
o f T w o Old Ones! 
and

Save You 7 5  p.c.
You will not buy] 
New Tires after! 

using ours

OUR METHOD IS RIGHT

PARKE & PARKE
W IA R T O N

Gilts for 
September 

Brides
You will find here a wealth o f  

happy suggestions in Silver and 
Cut Glass, suitable for - wedding 
gifts.

A C assero le .............$2.75 to; $5.50
Knives and Forks . $4.50 to $12.00 
Cut Glass Bowis . .  $3.50 to 412.09

O f all g ifts, Silverware anjl Cut 
Glass constitute the.first majority, 
they make a personal appeal, inti
mate as nothing else can, and this 
attacts the attention o f  th^ g ift 
giving in preference to  ali other at
tractions.

Davies, Cbe Jeweler
G .T .R . Watch Inspectoij 

Issuer o f Marriage Licences

Straw Hat 
Week

* 7 5 c  $  1 .OO and $  1 .5 0  *
Vi Take Your Choice o f the lot for. N

O nly 4 9 c .
g  N
5s See our Window, and pick yours out to-dav

Men’s 65c. Summer Underwear, Clearing at 39c. It 
§| Don’t wait until your size is gone. ||

1 SCHOOL SHOES |
Sg FOR BOYS AND GIRLS—ALMOST GIVEN K
g  AWAY S?

Remember we are cleaning up the last o f our
Shoe Stock, at about half what you pay elsewhere. K

Tile Store that Sets the Pace jg
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CAPTAIN GRAHAM 
IS HEARD FROM

Rockciiffe, Camp, Ont.,
Sep., lsC*917.

The Editor,
“  Wiarton Echo,”  Wiarton, Ont.

Dear Sir,-—
I  herewith wish to inform the read* 

ers o f your paper and relatives and 
friends o f the men o f my -Command, 
that excellent progress has been ob
tained in disc/pline, training, and phy
sical development, and that a superb 
soldierly spirit has taken possession 
o f  these splendid men.

On August 22nd these raw recruits 
were mobilized at London from ail 
•over Military District, No. 1, many o f 
them being from the County o f Bruce. 
'On the 25th, we marcheJ out from 
Carlings Heights to G.T.P.. Depot, a- 
bout three miles, in overseas equip
ment, when the men made a good 
showing, not one man having le ft the 
the ranks, the people o f London, 
giving the boys a good send-off 
when the train pulled out for Ottawa. 
Upon arriving at Ottawa, on Sunday 

\morning, we proceeded to Rockcliffe 
M ilitary Camp, which is situated on 
the Ottawa river, about four miles 
from the city o f Ottawa, and probab
ly  the most ideal location in Canada 
for an encampment. The drive into 
Ottawa along the bank o f the river 
cannot be surpassed anywhere for 
beautiful scenery. The Camp is com
manded by Major F. 0. \V .Tidy, M.C., 
a genleman who is an excellent type 
o f Canadian manhood, having gone 
overseas with the First Contingent, 
served ten months in the trenches, 
performing meritorious service in 
many o f the big doings over there, 
and receiving the-Military Cross. Un
der this splendid Officer's command, 
the progress made has been simply 
marvellous, men who were but raw re
cruits but ten days ago, are now sol
diers, ami if vre .were permitted to 
remain with Major Tidy for a couple 
o f months, would be equal to any first 
line infantry, and could beat the 
heads o f any equal number o f Prus
sian Huns.

Our Unit has been enlarged by men 
being put on our strength from Ma
jor Tidy’s Depot, and the Railway 
construction Unite from London and 
Vancouver; YVve leave Camp to-day 
to embark on board ship “ somewhere”  
W ill write you again after arriving 
overseas. With best wishes,

Yours very truly.
R. L. GRAHAM, Cnpt.

NEXT O F K IN  PICNIC
In Mallard's grove. Oxenden, Mon

day, there were a great many people 
who had gone there to picnic and to 
show that they believe in the princi
ples for which The Next o f Kin 
stands for. Mallards Grove is a beau
tiful spot, an ideal spot for a picnic, 
and the weather was* also beautiful 

* and ideal. In .due course Mr. James 
S.vmon, President*of the local organi
zation. called the assembly to order, 
and the Secretary, Mr. T. C. Allan, 
read letters o f regret from Mr. W. 
McDonald, Col. Hugh Clark, and Mr. 
John McAulav, who were unable to 
be present. Able and vigorous ad
dresses were given by Father Cadot. 
Reeve Kastner, Sheriff Jerniyn, and 
Mr. Walker, o f Tara, the last named 
who really made the address o f the 
day. Car owners were most obliging 
and made several trips both in taking 
loads there and in bringing the 
happy people back, while the owners 
o f launches were equally as obliging. 
The Wiarton band furnished excel
lent music, and Mrs. Mallard, o f Ox
enden, assisted everyone in having a 
good time.

ONE W IFE TOO MANY N ationalize C o ld  Storage  
A'Mi^TFu^. I P lants, M r . Hanna

Last week there was a despatch j _____________
from Sarnia, in the daily papers, thatj
a man from Wiarton, named William j  When the Hon. W. J. Hanna was appointed Food Controller he was 
John Mallard, was in trouble there, i given the biggest job in Canada. He was regarded as a big man. His 
and had been arrested,for bigamy ac- j political opponents conceded this contention. He had made a big success
cordingly, we wrote to the Sarnia pa- 
papers for their version o f the affair,

I1 and here it is.
(The Canadian)

William John who has
j been employed at the Mueller Manu
facturing company in this city for 

j some time past, was charged with big- 
jamy in the police court but was re
manded until police-authorities arrive 
from Wiarton, where the alleged of- 
| fence occurred. On October 28th, 
1915, he is alleged to have gone 
through a f^bm o f marriage in the 
town o f Wiarton with Esther Hilse, 
at a time when he had a lawful wife 
living. The officiating clergy man and 
other witnesses may be brought here. 
Mallard admits the charge but states 
he was not treated right by his wife, 
or he would have been living with her 
yet.

The Observer)
In the case o f Wm. J. Mallard, 

charged by his second wife Esther 
Hilse, with bigamy, alleged to have 
been been committed by his marriage 
with her at Wiarton, in October last, 
an unexpected incident came to light 
by-the publication o f a notice in the 
Port Huron daily o f the issue o f a 
marriage licence to Esther Hilse and 
a Sarnia man and the subsequent mar
riage o f the couple. Mallard, who is 
held in eustody'here, pending removal 
to Wiarton, for trial, says his first 
wife disappeared nearly twenty years 
ago and he had heard before his sec
ond marriage that she was dead. Un
der that belief he married again. The 
reported marriage o f his second wife 
followed so closely after she had 
him arrcKted on .a charge o f bigamy 
has surprised him greatly.

This man Mallard was married 
many years ago and separated from 
his wife. He was attached to the 
Bruce 160th Battalion for a time and 
was discharged. /

A  LAST1 CHANCE FOR 
HARVESTERS

Owing to the unprecedented need of 
Farm Laborers in Western Canada 
and the lateness o f the Harvest. ar| 
rangements .have been made by the 
Canadian Northern Railway for an 
additional excursion* on September 
10th and September 12th, from all 
points West o f and including Ottawa,
Ont., at the rate o f $12.00 to Winni
peg, plus half a cent per mile be
yond. JThis will be positively the last 
opportunity o f taking advantage o f 
a" reduced fare to the West, where
high wages and every prospect oflening, to a large congregation 
three months work prevail. For tick
ets, apply to t\ie Gcnerald Passenge 
Department, C.N.R., Toronto, Ont.

o f the prison farm at Guelph, he had been the back bone of the temperance 
legislation in the Whitney government and in short as Provincial Secretary 
he was regarded as the Wrong man in the Provincial cabinet.

The Hon. Mr. Hanna had the chance o f a life time. 44 Once to Every 
Man and Nation comes the moment to decide.”  He could have immediately 
justified the creation o f the office, and he could have made himself the most 
popular man in Canada. Had he smitten the high prices hip and thigh the 
Canadian people, Tories, Grits, and Nationalists would have acclaimed him 
the National leader. He could have had everything his own way from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean.

The Canadian people have not been hasty in criticizing him either. 
They have been patient to see how his methods would work out When 
he told them to cut out bacon and beef two days in the week, there was no 
objection taken for many had practically cut it out seven days in the week, 
because they have no money to buy these things. It may be that the 
methods the Food Controller are employing will hit the sore spot in time, 
but the trouble is that it will apparently take such a long time- that the 
Canadian people want a shorter cut.

When the Hon. Mr. Hanna talks o f the law o f Supply and Demand as 
the only regulator o f prices he recognizes a great economic law. But the 
Supply is stopped, it is being dumped into the cold storage {Hants, while 
the demand remains and the result is famine prices, here we are, say 200 
miles from Toronto, and up the Bruce Peninsula the cold -storage plants are 
buying all the eggs and butter that can be bought. A  settler cannot 
get an egg except at the price set by the cold storage plants, and to talk o f 
the right price, the market price o f eggs at 40 cents per dozen, at this 
season o f the year, is to run the danger o f being regarded as non compos 
mentis. And yet the consumers in Canada are paying these prices, and 
wondering how long that it will be before the Hon. Mr. Hanna can smash 
this combine into a thousand pieces.

But where .is the remedy ? These cold storage plants must be 
nationalized and right off. This may be irregular, but who cares ? The 
Canadian people are in a mood now for anything. Conscript wheat, con
script cold storage plants, certainly, why not ? Are these things more 
sacred than lives ? Germany can regulate and set prices, Britain and 
Australia can do the same, must Canada be the one helpless country, must 
we face another winter, not knowing whether we shall have enough, or that 
we must be satisfied %with the crumbs that fa ll from the rich mans table ?

The time has come for action, Boards o f Trade, Municipal Councils 
etc., etch, should demand the nationalization o f our cold storage plants. 
The Food Controller’s work is to set prices, and we do not care how wide a 
swath :he cuts in this respect. There is no reason yet why the cost of 
Jiving should be so high in Canada to-day.

P IK E  BAY. Mrs. Blair, o f Woodstock, left Kid
— --------  | Island, on Friday, Mrs. Ames and

Mr. Gorgge Hawward has finished | daughter Mra. Thompson vacated 
harvesting. | their cottage on Tuesday. Dr. and

Mrs. Rudell and family, and Mrs. Hal
stead and Mrs. Reid have gone to 
their homes in Kitchener and.Toronto. 

vjs_ The storm o f the season happened 
f e w |al°ng last Friday, and did not leave 

until Sunday. Huron was mightily

Mr. Jim. Shaw is building a stone 
wall for Mr. Frank Hatt, o f Bairow 
Bay.

Mr. Wm. Law, o f Owen Sound, 
ited Mrs. T. N. Law here for a 
days.

Mrs. Sandy McDonald o f Lindsay, 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Jim Shaw, 
here, for a few days,

The Rev. Mr. Lor preached his 
farewell sermon here on Sunday

BIRTHS
Gilbert— A t Creeniore. on Monday, 

September 3rd, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs, 
Bert Gilbert, a son.

MARRIED.
Fisher— Mlers—A t the residence of 

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Miers, on Monday September 3rd, 
1917, by the Rev. Mr. Miers, brother 
o f the bride’s father, Lieut. Albert 
Fisher, to Miss Ethel Miers.

Cause and Effect.
44 Do you sing to your baby when he 

cries ?”
«  No, he cries when I sing to him.’ 

— Boston Transcript.

DIED
Hastings— In Wiarton, on Tuesday, 

August 28th, 1917, Mrs. Joseph Hast
ings, aged 75 years.

Ferguson— In Wiarton, on Thurs
day, August 30th, 1917, Malcolm Fer
guson, aged 56 years.

Boyle— A t Colpoys, on Thursday, 
August 30th, 1917, Henry Emmerson, 
infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. Boyle, 
aged 2 years.

Boyle— A t Colpoys, on Tuesday, 
September 4th, 1917, William J. El 
don, eldest son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Boyle, aged 4 years and 3 months.

IN  MEMORIAM
HOWE— In loving memory, o f our 

dear mother, Mrs. Geo. Howe, who 
one year ago to-day, September 

6tfi, 1916.4 
Mother, we have missed you greatly, 

But we hope to meet again 
Where our home will not be broken7 

But \yhere Endless joy shall reign. 
Loving Husband and Children.

A  "D on 't W orry Club”  contains 
more debtors than creditors.

O LI PH ANT.

(To late for last week.)
Dr. and Mrs. Bust, o f Cranberry, 

have left, for Owen Sound.
By the end o f this week, very few 

cottages wil be tenanted on the shore 
or Islands.

Mr. Weir, and two sons Harry and 
Jack have returned to Kitchener and 
Hawk’s Nest, is again solitary.

The Women's Institute here, feel 
extremely grateful to all who helped 
in, and attended the patriotic concert 
on Friday evening.

Mr. Chas. Halliday and family, o f 
Cheslcy, return home on Wednesday, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Reid also break up 
camp theMsame day.

Mrs. Brown, o f Forest, is visiting 
her son T. J. Walch and her daughter 
Mrs. Appleby, and family, who recent
ly returner to Hamburg, P.A.

Mr. B. S. Halliday nad family re
turn to Chesley on Wednesday, while 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family left 
for the same town on Monday.

Mrs. Clarke and family, o f Toronto, 
and Mrs. Bray and son o f Listowel, 
who came here in June, returned to 
their homes on Monday, feeling much 
the better for their outing here.

The Rev. Mr. Campbell and Mrs. 
Campbell, returned to Brantford on 
Friday, and the Rev. J. S. Hatdie,-Mr. 
and Mrs. McDonald and Miss Taylor, 
motored home to Lochlaah, on Wed
nesday.

A  song service was held in the 
Camper's Church, on Sunday evening, 
and was enjoyed by several, Mrs. J. 
Clarke has presided at the organ 
most acceptably fo r  all services and 
concerts and deserves and receives 
universal thanks.

disturbed, and for a time no boats 
could venture out. On Saturday the 
water covered the road, and reached 
M. McKenzie’s store. This is the 
highest mark in the memory o f the 
earliest camper. >

The Patriotic concert held on Fri
day evening despite the weather w 
well attended and an excellent pro
gramme was given. Owing to the 
high wind, Mr. Dodge could not leave 
Shamrock, and his place as chairman 
was filled by the Rev. Mr. Daniels, 
who gave some interesting facts about 
the war situation. The six old maids 
.were extremely amusing, and enter
taining and all the members 
well rendered. The silver collection 
was given to the Oliphant Women’: 
Institute for Red Cross work.

LETTER FROM 
SCOTT DAVIDSON

Ardie, Alberta, Aug. 20, 17. 
Dear Editor,

Again a year has gone, and you and 
I have past another mile post on the 
trail, also o f course my Echo sub- 
cription must be renewed, and here
with you will find some change en
closed. I hope you people around 
Wiarton are not finding times too 
hard, living here at best was high 
enough, but at present our necessities 
are $*»11 nigh beyond reach. But we 
don’t have to buy every thing in the 
food \me. However clothing is an ab
solute necessity, particularly when the 
thermometer monkeys around forty 
below. We have had an ideal sum
mer, plenty o f rain in June, hot 
through July and August with odd 
showers, wheat and potatoes are an 
excellent crop and other grain is fair
ly good, except for a huge area about 
forty miles long and ten miles wide, 
that was about finished with hail. 
Men are very scarce and are in great 
demand for harvest help, as high as 
seventy dollars per month, being o f
fered. A -id as a usual thing the help 
that is sent out in the way o f City 
Clerks, bankers, etc., it is almost a 
joke on the farmer, who must smile 
at the clerks report at having set up 
a good dozen stooks this forenoon. 
Surely the war will soon be settled 
now that our American cousins have 
put a foot in the front.' Would it be 
too much to expect that they might 
give our Canadian troops a spell off,, 
our boys having being sorely tried the 
past years.

Could you tell us if  Sir Robert has 
found any method o f carrying out 
conscription in Quebec, yet. I f  it 
comes it must be all over the Domin
ion. T  shall take the pleasure or pri
vilege o f inclosing a magazine clip
ping for your perusal. I t  is simply 
an editors opinion on affairs o f State.

Wishing the Echo years o f success, 
I am, yours truly.

SCOTT DAVIDSON

TAKING BUSINESS 
TO TORONTO

Wholesale Distributors o f Catalogues 
by City Department House.

The Seaforth Expositor had the 
following in its last week's issue : i  

Five and one-half tons o f fall cata
logues were shipped in here by ex
press on Wednesday by the T. Eaton 
Co., o f Toronto, for distribution from 
the Seaforth postoffice. The Eaton 
Co. are using Seaforth as a distribut
ing centre so as to take advantage of 
the parcel post rate iin the twenty- 
mile radius, thus saving half the post
age it would otherwise cost to mail 
them from Toronto.' The express 
charges on the shipment were $84 and 
the postage charges $301. I f  the mer
chants, not only in Seaforth, but in 
the twenty-mile radius, and there are 
many o f them, who si( back and take 
advantage o f the advertising done by 
a few, would see the amount o f money 
per ton these catalogues return to the 
T. Eaton Company, |t would be a 
startling revelation to them.- This is 
not the first shipment o f these cata
logues and it will not be the last. . It 
pays and it will continue to pay until 

I the local merchants become alive to 
the fact that the T. Eaton Company 
is taking the trade th&t is rightfully 
theirs and doing it in broad daylight. 
I f  the local merchants want to hold 
this trade they will hive to go after 
it, and it is well worth going after, 
because it is a cash trade. It can be 
done, but there is only one way, and 
that is the judicious use o f the local 
papers for advertising.!

MAR.
Dr. Fraser, o f Owen Sound, will 

supply the field here during Septem
ber.

The most perfect harvest weather 
has prevailed the last week, and 
result, harvesting is well on the way.

Miss Montgomery has arrived and 
will take charge o f the school here, 
the section extends a welcome to Miss 
Montgomery.

Mr. W. Thomas brought home 
large thrashing engine Saturday night 
and thrashing w ill soon be the order 
o f the day.

Miss Schales, o f Mclver, 
school teacher, rendered acquaintan
ces here last week, her host o f friends 
were happy to meet her again.

The m ^riage o f Miss Laura Mc- 
Garvey to the Rev. Archibald Barker, 
o f Liberty, N.Y., will take place near 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., on Wednesday, 
September 5th. The heartiest con
gratulations are extended to the 
young couple. Mr. and Mrs. McGar- 
vey will accompany their daughter 
and witness the ceremony.

There has been quite an exodus 
from Mar this week, among those 
leaving were the Misses A . and F. 
Given who go to teach 
o f Moorfield. Mr. Lohr, Presbyterian

Missionary, who will spend a ™eek 
in Michigan, before going into college 
at Princton, N.J. Mrs. Kay, has gone 
on a v isit to Detroit, Mrs. Bartley is 
taking in the Exhibition.

On Thursday evening/ August 30th, 
a large number o f the friends, and 
members o f the Womens Instituc met 
at the home o f Miss Laura McGar- 
vey, prior to her mariage and present
ed her with a handsome set o f silver
ware and an address to which Mias 
Garvey ably replied. The members of 
the Baptist choir o f which Miss Mc- 
Garvey was its very efficient organist 
and leader, were also present and pre
sented her with a beautiful mantel 
clock, and ap- address to which our 
friend gave a few . parting words o f 
thanks and appreciation.

The Rev. Dr. Conning, o f Baltimore, 
took charge o f the church service h^re 
Sunday afternoon, and preached a 
wonderful sermon from the text found 
in second Samuel, oth chapter, and 
24th verso 44 And let it be, when thou 
hearest the sound o f a going in the 
tops o f the Piullberry trees, that then 
thou shalt bestir thyself; for then 
shall the Lord go out before thee to 
smite the host o f the Philistines”  Dr. 
Comming applied this test to the pres
ent world struggle and how it reveal
ed God’s cause and His plans being 
worked out for the betterment o f the 
world. Those who were fortunate en
ough to hear this sermon, will not 
soon forget Dr. Commings words.

LIO N ’S HEAD.
FOR SALE— Heavy twin cylinder 

motor cycle, in first class condition. 
Apply at The Efcho Office, Wiarton.

Doesn’t Boast.
Don’t boast about w h at‘ you have 

done
Nor wear old laurel on your brow. 

The thing that counts in life, my t 
Is only what you’re doing now.

W e d d in g  B e lls
Gi Ichrist— Johnston.

A  wedding o f interest took place in ‘ 
Kemble, on Wednesday! August 23rd, 
when The Rev. Mr. Yoting, o f Kemble 
Presbyterian church, officiated at the 
marriage o f Miss Margaret Johnston, 
daughter of Mts. Charles Johnston, tb 
Mr. John Gilchrist, B.A., formerly of 
Kemble, but now Principal o f the 
High School in St. George. The cere
mony took place, in the presence o f 
about twenty-five guests, o nthe lawn. 
The bride was given away by her bro
ther, Mr. Chas. Johnstcjn, and wore a 
soft silk crepe de chene gown. Her 
tulle veil was caught with lily of. the 
valley. Mrs. Young plpyed the wed
ding march as the bridal party ap
peared. The bride’s travelling suit 
was naVy blue broadcloth, with which 
she wore a maize blouse and velvet 
hat with maize facing and wings. She. 
and her husband went; for a honey
moon trip to Toronto land Niagara, 
and will reside at St. George. Among 
the many lovely presents was a Bell 
piano from the bride’s mother, and a 
miscellaneous shower from her friends 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrist, who are 
well .known and very popular, have 
many good wishes for* their future 
happiness.

WHY WE ARE NERVOUS
In  perfect health we hardly realize 

that we have a network of nerves, but 
when strength is declining the same 
nervous system gives the alarm in 
headaches, tiredness, dreamful sleep, 
irritability, and unless corrected, leads 
straight to a breakdown.

Scott’s Emulsion is exactly what you 
should take; its  rich nutriment gets 

„  „ „ „  .. into the Wood and so feeds the tiny
T  **  nerve-cells while the whole system -----------
in u re  vicinity j responds to refreshing tonic force. There is nothing so apt to make a 
■■ ™ h™ , “  Scott & sown., Toronto, oat. • | man economise as the lack o f money.

Durst— Lusk
A  very quiet but pijetty wedding 

took place at the home jof the bride’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. j Lusk, 1,146, 
3rd Ave., West, Owen Sound, on Wed
nesday, August 28th, 1917, when the 
Rev. Judson Kelley, o f West hide 
Methodist church officiated at the 
marriage o f their daughter, Miss A l
berta, to Mr. G. W. Durst, both of 
Owen Sound. The wedding took place- 
at high noon, under an drch o f golden 
rod and cut flowers. The bride, wfu* 
was given away by her father, looked 
charming in a suit o f p^arl grey ta f
feta silk with georgette crepe waist 
and black velevet hat trimmed with 
Paddy green. Immediately after the 
ceremony the guests repaired to the 
dining room, where a sumptuous re
past was served, the j tables being 
beautifully decorated with sweet peas 
and bridal wreath. Many costly and 
useful presents were received by the 
bride, among them being an electric 
reading lamp from the girls o f the 
Bell Telephone office o f which the 
bride was a member, also a mantle 
clock from the boys o f the furniture 
factory. Only the intimate friends 
were present. Among them were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Carpenter and Child
ren, o f Collingwood, formerly o f Ow
en Sound ; Mr. and Miss Durst, o f 
Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs. Durst and 
family, o f Wiarton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Durst left on the afternoon CJP.R. 
train fo r  a short7 visit to Toronto, 
Hamilton and other point*. On their 
reura they will reside in Owen Sound.



Light Four 
Touring

A Pleasure-Utility Car
Mr. Chao. A. Duibarjr, Mn^ord, Ont.. .UUm  (—"While 

out in the Northwest 1 • nm.'ht barbers’ It**b. and anyone who 
hat bad It will admit that it is not at all pleasant It be- 
Kan on my neek below the chin, and spread until I bemme 
alarmed. It itched ho bad that I had to Scratch it, and that 
only made it worse.

**A friend of mine told me to use Dr. rhate’a Ohitraent 
and I did ho. The application of this ointment gave prompt 
relief to the itchlnjr. and It wax not many weeks until I wan 
entirely freed of thla onnoylug ailment.”

Some o f t ie  Ingredients o f Dr. Chase’s Ointment are 
very expensive, and for this reason imitations pad substi
tutes are offered because they afford greater profits to the 
dealer. They w ill only disappoint you. The genuine Dr. 
A. W. Chase’s Ointment w ill positively cure.

D r .C h a s e ’s O in t m e n t J. A . Thompson, Southampton40c a box, t i l  d n le rt, or Edsuuuon, B ite . Ic  Co., L tA , 
Toronto. '

The Canadian Echo, W iarton , O n t, Septem ber 5, 1917

w m t  MRS. KIESO SICK 

~ Z ~ i  SEVEN MONTHS
Peaches

are the most valued 
treasure on the pre
serve shel£

0rey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED FBOM OUD LOCAL EXCHANGES

SOUTH AM M O N .
Mrs. John Tackaberry, (nee Eva 

Eobertson,) o f Lions Head, spent a 
few  days o f last week with old 
friends here. She was accompanied 
by her step-son and step-daughter.

Capt. Dan. MeAulay. le ft last week 
in charge o f the tug Lillie Seaman, 
which he is taking down to Picton for 
the new owners, who have a large 
brick-making plant there. The tug 
towed a large drying kilm, which had 
been purchased from the defunct Sea
man concern at Sauble Falls, and 
understand the progress down the 
lake was very* slow. However, word 
was’  received that they had passed 
out of Lake Huron into Lake Erie, be
fore the big blow came on last week.

The Stevcns-Hepner Co., o f Port 
Elgin, brush manufactures, have 
donated a trophy for competition 
among the bowling clubs o f Bruce 
County. This trophy w ill be known 
as the Key tone trophy (the firm’s 
tradesmark.) and will be a single rink 
competition, the various clubs in the 
County taking their turn in the 
competition for possession, Port 
Elgin club won the trophy in the play 
o ff at Cargill last Thursday, and Rip
ley played for it in Port Elgin last 
Tuesday afternoon—-Beacon.

TARA, ONT.
Private John Robinson has arrived 

borne on furlough. He went overseas 
with the 160th Battalion. While in 
camp he had an attack o f pleurisy and 
was in the hospital for several 
weeks. He is now home on sick leave 
with headquarters in London. Quite 
a large crowd o f citizens and friends 
met him at the station the night of 
his arrival and tendered him a warm 
reception.

Captain John Humphrey, o f the Im
perial Army Medical Corps, who is 
visiting at his home in Arran, brought 
home several war trophies from 
France. These include a German rifle, 
gas mask, hand grenade, pieces o f 
shells, bullets, helmets and a French 
bayonet. Captain Humphrey has 
kindly loaned the trophies to The 
Leader and they can be seen in the 
north Leader Office window, where 
they will be on exhibition for a few 
days.

A  congregational meeting o f Knox 
Church will be held on Monday, Sep
tember 3rd, to call a minister, the pul
p it having been vacant since June, 
when the Rev. McCallum removed to 
Lucknow. Since June eight ministers 
have preached for a call, but it is al
together likely that the choice will 
be one o f the following. The Rev 
Currie, o f Blenheim ; The Rev. Mills, 
o f Dornoch, or The Rev. Chandler, of 
Oshawa. The Rev. Hilts interim mod
erator, o f Chesley, will occupy the 
pulpit on Sunday.—

An Action for damages to the a- 
mount o f $60.00-has been entered by. 
Mr. C. J. Henry, who resides near 
Dobbington, against the Township of 
Elderslie. It  appears that Hcpry con
tends that the Township drew gravel 
from the pit on his farm ’ without

over the land while the ground was 
soft, during wet weather. This, Hen
ry contends is in contravention to the 
Municipal A c t  The case w ill be 
tried beforo Judge Gnsig, in Tara, on 
September 11th. C .,E .{Start is ’ act
ing fo r the plaintiff.

OWEN SOUND
Yesterday morning about half past 

eleven, little Jack Pettigrew, the 3- 
year-old son o f Mr. J. G. Pettigrew, 
of 348, 17th Street, East, who works 
at the Malleable Iron Works, met 
with a serious accident that may^ret 
prove fatal when he was strueKrby 
an auto at the foot o f the Catholic 
Hill and thrown to the ground, sus
taining a seriously fractured skull. 
The little lad ran off the sidewalk, 
suddenly in front o f the war, which 
was being driven by Dr.- Nroton, V.S., 
being struck before tne doctor could 
stop or turn the car.^ Dr. Brewster 
was immediatetly called and on ar
rival at the lad’s home, where he had 
been taken, discovered that he was 
suffering a fractured skull. This 
morning the doctor visited the boy a- 
gain and although his condition is not 
appreciably worse than directly after 
the accident, his condition is grave 
and his recovery is doubtful.

During the western gale which blew 
on Sunday last, the powerful towing 
tug Jas. Reid foundered and sank in 
deep water in the Georgian Bay, off 
Byng Inlet. Very little information 
is yet to hand concerning the loss of 
the tug, which is owned by the Reid 
Wrecking Co., o f Sarnia. I t  is under
stood that all the crew have been 
ed, and further details are being 
iously awaited. The tug Jas. Reid was 
one o f the largest and most powerful 
tugs on the great lakes, and was val
ued at between $75,000 and $100,000 
The tug was picking up logs fo r  the 
Sarnia mills. The tug was named a f
ter the late Capt. Jas. Reid, founder 
o f the Reid Wrecking Co. Owing to 
the great depth o f water, it  is thought 
it impossible to raise the boat. Just 
what happened is not yet known, 
whether the boat sprung a plank or 
|her machinery became disabled will 
not be known until the crew are able 
to give their experiences.

Rertored to Health by Lydia E 
P iflkW . Vegetable Componad.
Aurora- IU.-*<4F<Mtpeyen long months 

I  suffered from a female trouble, with 
severe pains in my 
back ar.d sides until 
I became so weak I 
could hardly walk 
from chair to chair, 
and got so nervous 
I would jump at the 
slightest noise. I  
was entirely unfit 
to do my house
work, I  was giving 
up hope o f ever be
ing well, when my 
sister asked me to 

try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I  took six bottles and today I

half. He was operated on for a very 
rare trouble by Dra. Cleland and Jor
dan and though the operation was a 
critical one he is gradually regaining 
his former strength. He says in coh- 
dusien : M Please give my kindest 
regards to those who enquire about 
my health at the Enterprise office.”  
I t  will* indeed be good news to all Mr. 
Mickle’s friends to know that his life 
has been spared fo r further usefulness 
and we fancy we hear the boys o f 
Chesley platoon and his soldier 
friends in the trenches shoutv fo r  joy 
that Mr. Mickle is likely to be at 
the station to greet them when they 
reurn after having done their bit in 
this great war.— The Enterprise.

a healthy woman able to do my>3wn 
* | * * ine |

.  Lydia E.’  Pinl 
"Vegetable Compound, and find out for

housework. I wish every _______
woman would try Lydia E. Pinkham1

ering

themselves how good it  is ."—Mrs. Carl 
A- K ieso, 596 Nort^ Ave., Aurora, 111.

to  time published by permission. « o  
p o o f  o f the value o f Lydia E. Pink- 
liam’s Vegetable Compound, in the 
treatment of female ills.

Every ailing woman in Canada is 
cordially invited to Write to the Lydia 
IS. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential), 
&ynn, Mass., for special advice. I t  is 
free, will bring you health and may 
ktve your lifo.

KINCARDINE.
Mr. Frank McDougall, Owen Sound, 

one o f the big stock dealers, comes to 
Kincardine every week now. ♦ Mr. Mc
Dougall was for many years a mem
ber o f Bruce County Council.

On Thursday evening, the 23rd in
stant, Underwood Presbyterian church 
held its annual garden party. The 
weather turned out bad and rain fell 
heavily during the afternoon and 
ening. However, there was a good 
attendance and the sum o f $125.00 
was realized at the gate.

I saw the King to-day for the first 
time, writes a boy o f the 160th Bruce 
Battalion. He reviewed the division 
in a march past in column o f fours, 
The 160th was given the honor o f 
leading the parade. That speaks very

ried it out. The king is a small i 
but the Queen is a big woman. Prin
cess Mary was there too. She is very 
good looking, and with the soldiers, 
needless to say, she was a favorite.

A t a meeting o f the town council, 
Mayor Munnings announced that the 
trustees o f the West Shore Electric 
Railway found that the sale o f the 
rails and material o f the road between 
here and Kincardine would pan out 
much better than was first estimated, 
The hydro-electric railway commission 

'  [has purchased the rails, bridge mater- 
K ial, fish plates, etc., and is removing 

them for use in the Chippewa Creek 
development. It  is estimated now 
that the material will realize about 
$200,000, nearly half the amount of 
the bonds guaranteed by the munici
palities.

Mr. Chas. McKinnon, o f Glamis, 
was in town this week. He has just 
returned from a three month's visit 
at North Sydney, Cape Breton and 
with his son, Peter, at Corora, Sask. 
The trip was a very enjoyable 
Mr. McKinnon was three years o f age 
when he le ft Cape Breton with his 
parents, and came to Huron Township 
where the family resided for many 
years before he located in Kincardine 
Township. In Cape Bretton he say 
has has a carload o f first cousins and 
about ten carloads o f second and oth
er cousins. In the west things look 
good and he spent five weeks at Can- 
ora.— Reporter.

- ‘ high for us being picked out o f 16 bat- 
thority ami did unnecessary damage j talions. Our brigade commander gave 
to the pasture by teaming the gravel J us great praise for the way

> ARBESRS* Itch is in reality a 
form o f eczema. The deli
cate skin becomes Irritated 

from shaving, a little infection 
gets in-, and soon burning, sting
ing eczema Is set up.

Fortunately, there is cure for Barbers’ Itch and Eczema 
in the use o f Dr. .Chase s Ointment, and once you have 
made the acquaintance of this soothing, healing ointment, 
you w ill always keen it on hand to apply after shaving. 
N o t every time, but whenever there la roughness &r irrita
tion o f the skin.

CHESLEY.
Misses Agnes and Gertie McDonald 

o f 10th concession Sullivan, and Mis3 
Lottie Jacklin o f the 12th concession, 
were visiting Edgar McDonald o f 11th 
concession Derby, last week, when 
they saw a big bird in the air which, 
as it came nearer, turned out to be 
an aeroplane. Its pilot was a young 
man named Ben Johnston, and ho 
alighted in his father’s field near his 
home. He is only learning how to 
operate the machine and took an hour 
and 20 minutes to come the 67 miles 
from Camp Borden. The field was 
full o f sightseers all afternoon and 
the flying machine was quite a curios
ity for very few  had ever seen one 
before. The wings o f this aeroplane 
were 45 feet across.

W. J. McNally, o f Brant Township 
and wife, were visiting their: uncle 
and aunt in town on Saturday evening 
and Sunday. Mr. McNally was the 
first man to use a tractor on his farm 
in Bruce County, and he is quite well 
pleased with the result. I t  ploughed 
10 acres in 14 hours, and it was hard 
sod through which two horses could 
hardly have pulled a plough. He is 
practising greater production and is 
sowing fall wheat in this sod field. He 
says that with the present scarcity 
and high prices fo r farm laborers, the 
tractor did the work cheaper than 
he could have hired men this season. 
When we asked him what his opinion 
was o f Hon. Duncan Marshall’s state
ment that discarded tractors were to 

in abundance in the West, he 
said these were the larger tractors 
which the farmers had been unable 
to operate after owning them a short 
time.

We kept inquiring from Mr. Cald- 
j well, how Mr. Mickle was progressing 
j and when we thought he was well en
ough to read a letter we addressed one 

I to him to  show one o f Chesley’s lead- 
tin g and most public-spirited citizens 
that we were thinking about him in 
his hours o f suffering. We received a 
letter from him on Monday, written 
from the Private Patients' Pavilion 

• Balcony o f  the General Hospital, 
which overlooks the city. The let- 

dictated by Mr. Mickle but 
H H t t f  H M w r il i t e  o f his better

OWEN SOUND.
The Dominion government steamer 

Bayfield which was transferred to 
the Canadian navy last spring and 
taken over here by a staff from the 
Royal Canadian reserve has 
turned to the marine department. 
When the steamer was taken to Hali
fax  it was found that her boilers 
were unsuitable for the heavy steam
ing necessary in ocean going work 
and she has been returned \ to Sorel, 
Quebec, where she w ill undergo fur
ther repairs, prior to returning to the 
Dominion government service. Engi
neer John Nesbitt who was at Port 
Arthur has been wired to return and 
take charge o f the engine room and 
his second engineer Mr. William 
Baker, also received word to proceed 
to Sorel. The latter le ft yesterday 
and w ill meet Engineer Nesbitt at 
Montreal to-day.

Harry Angel got six months in the: 
county gaol at hard labor, and G .! 
Perks got four months for their past- j 
time, o f relieving cars o f surplus 
tires. For some time past there has 
been an epidemic o f time thieving and 
the police were on the watch for those 
guilty, and on Saturday night they 
took Angel into custody with a large 
number o f tires in his possession. He 
had six in the car with him and in his 
garage he had five more. A t  first he 
contended th a t. he had bought them 
from the Partridge Company in 
Guelph, but later he said he had 
bought them from Perks. This morn
ing it was shown that Angel had been

Ltntic pure Cane Sugar, with it* (*»« 
granulation, is best for all preserving. 

10,20 and 100-lb. sacks 
2 and 5-lb. cartons

- 1— •*

A tlan tic  Sugar R efinerie* L im ited  
MONTREAL

SOUND lew pall Mg loads. No bora* with a Spavin, 8print, Curb, Ringbone, 
°Bony Growth orSpraid, can do itself justice. Thousands of horsemen have : 

been keeping their horse* round by usinff Kendall s Spariu Cure-the old 
reliable safe remedy. Mr. Maurice Wayville, Xmherstburff, Ont,wrote on April ; 
S h  laiu- '̂l <mreda jack spavin with two bottles of your Sparln 6ire. lam fust 
taking off a bo* spavin. It is the best liniment for sprains you can get for man 
or beast I would like to hare a copy of your ‘Treatise on the Horse .KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

-~*s quickly, leaves no tears or blemishes, and costa Httle-ti. a bottle- j 
jr j j .  Get our valuable,book—*‘Treatise on the horse”—free at your

ENOSBURG FALLS, VERMONT, U.SJLDr. B. J. KENDALL CO„

the sidewalk. But Nemisis, in the 
form o f  a Ford, followed. It  is indeed 
fortunate that no one was injured.

Mayor Little wan in receipt o f a 
letter from the Mayor o f Mount For
est, asking that a date be set fo r  a 
consultation here o f the delegates 
from Mount Forest, Fergus, Guelph, 
Durham and Owen Sound, with refer- 

to the proposal to ask the pro
vincial government to take over the 
Owen Sound-Mount Forest-Guelph- 
Hamilton road as a provincial high-

stealing too. Perks admitted his gu ilt , wa>’ and in thc m“ y °r suggested 
and gave strong evidence connecting j f^ iday, August 31st, at 4 p.m.,
Angel with the actual stealing. Mr. 
Carveron acted for Angel and Crown 
Attorney Dyre prosecuted.

^ouid be convenient and he 
vised the Secretary o f the Board o f 
Trade, o f Owen Sound. I t  is pro-

the digestive organs.
Whenever you have constant 6r re

curring headaches and pallor elf the 
face, they show that the blood is thin 
and your efforts should be directed 
toward building up your blood. A  
fa ir treatment with Dr. William’s 
Pink Pills will do this effectively, and 
the rich, red blood made by (these 
pills w ill remove the headache, j

More disturbances to the Health 
are caused by their blood than j most 
people have any idea of. When! your 
blood is impoverished, the nerved suf
fe r  from lack o f nourishment anfi you 
may be troubled with insomnia, neuri
tis, neuralgia or sciatic. Muscles sub
ject to strain are under-nourished and

A  horse belonging to Mr. Mein- twenty-five or thirty influential
bable that the deputation will number I you may have muscular rheumatism

tosh's livery and driven by a young 
man, was coming down Tenth street 
and was just about opposite the Tenth 
street entrance to the Seldon House, 
when a car, driven by Mrs. Robinson, 
3rd Ave. E., came around the comer 
from 2nd Ave. The driver o f the car 
evidently lost control o f the machine 
when turning, for the car shot to the 
north side o f the ^trect, clean up on
to the sidewalk, pinning the buggy to 
the side o f the hotel and badly smash
ing it. The horse broke loose and ran 
for the stable. According, to a num
ber o f people who saw the accideq£, 
the driver o f the buggy was on the 
right side o f the road so close to the 
curbing that the wheels were scraping 
and when he saw thc car coming he 
endeavored to escape by going up

from the above named places and 
something should be done to. maintain 
them. A  Board o f Trade luncheon has 
been suggested and would meet with 
the approval o f many. The question 
to be discussed is o f paramount im
portance to the citizens o f Owen 
Sound, and it is to be hoped that a 
large turnout o f members o f the Ow
en Sound Board o f Trade will be on 
hand.

FREQUENT HEADACHES 
People with thin blood are much 

more subject to headaches than full- 
blooded persons, and the form o f tfii- 
aemia thatt afflicits growing girls is 
almost always accompanied by head-: Hope for the best, prepare foi* the 

| aches, together with disturbance o f * worst and take what comes. . {

or lumbago. I f  your blood, is thih and 
you begin to show symptons o^ any 
o f these disorders, try  building up 4 
the blood with Dr. Williams’ jPink 
Pills, and as the blood is restored to 
its normal condition every sumptofP' 
o f the trouble w ill disappear, ÎPhere 
are more people who owe their (pres
ent state o f good health to D r.fw il- 4 
liam’s Pink P ills than any jbther 
medicine, and most o f Hum not 
hesitate to say so.

You can get Dr. W illiams Pink!Pills 
through any dealer in medicine ^r by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. W illiams Medi
cine Co.i Brockville, Ont.

This Overland Light Four is the greatest combi
nation of style and comfort that ever sold for 
so low a price. J

It’s as economical to run as it is to buy.
A s  a combination pleasure-utility car it is eivimr1 

its owners.more solid satisfaction for the

S lo u t7  111311 ^  0 th e r  ^  W e  k n o w  a n y th in g

Come to our store— see this Overland Light Four.
Sm WlUpUherland Exhibit in the Transportation Building, Canadian 

National Exhibition. Toronto, Aug. 25th Ip Sept. IOth
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Col. Sutherland, who succeeded Col. 

W eir, as Commanding Officer, o f the 
160th (Bruce) Battalion in England, 

been recalled to Prance and the 
Bruce force has been placed under the 
leadership o f Major Andy M. Moffat, 
with Major A. W . McNally second in 
command. Art outbreak o f chicken-pox 
and diptheria in the 160th has result
ed in the Battaliop being placed for 
the time being in quarantine. Advices 
from  the boys on Monday state that 
while they are straining at the leash 
to get to France and show their metal, 
ye they have no idea when they'w ill 
be ordered to the Western front.

Theodore Seaman and N. D. Sea
man, who run a saw mill at Sauble 
Falls, were sent up to Walkerton for 
trial by Magistrate B. B. Miller, o f 
Wiarton, on Wednesday, o f last week 
on the charge o f stealing cedar 
shingles from James Walker, an Ama
bel farmer. Walker took a quantity 
o f cedar timber to Seaman’s mill 
last winter, to have manufactured 
into shingles and the latter claims 
that Seamans took a quantity o f the 
shingles and sold then to another 
party. The defendants, who are out 
on bail o f $500 each, w ill appear be
fore Judge Greig, at Walkerton, for 
trial, or! September 8th.

County Treasurer, Mr. Norman 
Robertson, and w ife received a cable 
message on Tuesday morning stating 
that their youngest son, Capt. Erie 
Robertson, who had previously been 
listed as “  missing," was now repori- 

\ ed "  killed." As a Flight Commander 
N o f  the Royal Flying Corps, Captain 

Robertson was leading an air^sqpad-! 
ron over the enemy’s lines on the ev
ening o f July 12th, when Jus machine 
was put out o f action by anti-aircraft 
guns and sent crashing down from a; 
height o f over thirteen thousand feet. 
As  the machine, landed* in enemy ter-1 
ritory, nothing definite was known of: 
the fate o f the gallant aivator, who! 
was pimply recorded as "  missing" in j 
the official army reports. His young! 
wife, who was in England, took the 
matter up, and we understand an e f- ! 
fort was made through Swiss chan- j

els in Ger - to <
o f Captain Robertson, with the 
that her worst fears v.cre cor 
by the sad news reaching her i 
had been killed. Leading a 
squadron against his country’ 
the daring young aviator thus 
hero's death ami made the 
Sacrifice for the flag. B.orn 
erton about 2S years .v.. ». 
Eric Robertson threw up a g  
tion as See.-Tryus. and assist 
ager o f  a big factory in 'h it 

bit" in th- hr . .\.:V. .. 
.Vnth Walkerton in- : : ;
son and the Empire a brill

Sup

I f  the ra
ecn by v.h 
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openly congrat 
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ITALIANS JAAKE GAINS
Havd Resumed Offensive on the 

Carso Plateau.

Over <KM> Additional Aufttrian Pris
oners and Five Machine Guns 
Captured by Latest Stroke— Aus
trian Fleet, Bottled Cp in PoU, is 
Reported to be. in Danger.

ROME, $5ept. 3.— The Associated 
Press Issued the following:

The Italians are still making gains 
on the Bainsizza plateau, north of 
Gorisla, and also have renewed their 
offensive to the south of the Carso 
plateau. More than 600 additional 
Austrian prisoners and five machine 
guns have been captured In the Bain- 
8isxa region. South of this region, 
on the dominating peak o f Monte 
San Gabriele, more ground has been 
taken. On the Carso plateau the big 
Caproni airplanes are .aiding in the 
attack. /VV

The New York World, in a de
spatch from Washington, says the 
Italian Embassy has received advices 
from Rome as to further successes of 
General Cadorna, and indicating 
that:

‘ The Austrian fleet, bottled up in 
Pola, also jp in danger, as it is the 
intention o flh e  Italians soon to turn 
the guns of! Anglo-Italian monitors, 
now busy Bombarding the coast to 
the north-west of Trlest, on the war
ships of the enemy."

Heavy fighting continues on the 
Bainsizza and Carso Plateaux. The 
W ar Office reports advantages were 
gained on Monte San Gabriele and in 
Ibe Brcstovizza Valley, and that 636 
more prisoners were taken.

The statement follows:
"Yesterday our (roops fought on 

the Bainsizza Plateau and the Carso 
to consolidate the possession of some 
heights and to rectify our lines. We 
obtained advantages on the northern 
slopes of Monte San Gabriele and in 
the Brestovizzan Valley, overcoming 
the stubborn resistance o f the enemy. 
We captured 686 prisoners, including 
twelve officers, and five machine 
guns.

"Regardless of the violent anti
aircraft fire, our airplanes success
fully bombarded' railway establish
ments in the Toimino area and com
munication lines on the Carso.

"In  the Concci Valley (Ledro Val
ley) on Wednesday night an enemy 
party broke into one o f our sentry 
posts,' and retired, carrying off some 
of our-'men, but a patrol of rescuers 
followed the Austrians and released 
our men and captured some of the 
enemy."

W ill Regulate ITiet s.
LONDON, Sept. 3.— The Times 

says: "Before the end o f the year 
.1 is probable that maximum retail 
prices will be in operation on all tho 
principal articles o f food. Starling 
from til*! staudpoiut that the cost o f 
bread and meat must be reduced, 
Lord Rboudda has gradually extend
ed State control to other things. 
Maximum prices have already been 

j-fixed, not only on bread and meat, 
but in  oatmeal, rolled oats, jam, 
beans, peas, and certain grades of 
tea. Maximum retail rates are also 
promised on bacon, Imms, and other 

I provision.-. Fruit, and vegetables at 
j present'are so chtnp that Govern

ment; intervention is unnecessary, 
j but should the potato crop prove less 
i bountiful than the estimates it is 

unlikely that speculation will be per- 
• milted. It seems assured that the 
! cost oi all staple foods will shortly 
! be regulated and only luxuries will 
i escape, control."

ROUMANIANS FOUGHT W ELL
; Figure* A fte r Beta* Dry W «
Seven Months. j

S n rt ruinary o f tire war. The troop, in

and rigid enforcement, there was a , ___n m w„ rlr manv tho
huge decrease in crime. There were 
only 621 convictions fo r crime In 
Manitoba in 1916s, as against 927 for 
1916.

There are fire Judicial districts In 
the province. The following are de
tailed figures of commitments to 
ja il secured in each district fo r 1916 
and 1915:

1906. 1906.
W in n ip eg ..................  673 471
B ran don ....................  206 65
M inn edosa...............  32 21
Portage la Prairie . .  I l l  58
M ord en .....................  15 7

There are 24 criminals in htae Por
tage la Prairie Jan at present. Of 
these 16 come from far northern 
Manitoba, which is being formed into 
the northern or Dauphin Judicial dis
trict. Only 8 are from the central or 
Portage section. Another interesting 
fact in connection with the report is 
that during 1915, in Carberry, there 
were 34 convictions for Various 
crimes. Since the Temperance Act 
came into force in Manitoba, there 
have been none.

In 1915 and up to the time that 
prohibition shut out the bars o f the 
province, there were 3,176 drunk or
drunk-and-disorderly convictions in t ___
the eastern judicial district. Since! £nce!

seen them work, and many o f the 
prisoners were astonished when they 
ffiund they had been fighting against
the Roumanians. The Germans at
tacked and continued to attack in 
compact masses as at the Battle of 
the Yser. I t  is stated that in one 
village where the Roumanians coun
ter-attacked 2,500 German, corpses 
were counted.

The first divisions employed by the 
Germans have been so roughly 
handled that it  was necessary to 
withdraw them, and one constantly 
bears o f fresh troops. On the other 
hand, some o f the Roumanian troops 
were not moved from their position* 
during the fourteen days o f infernal 
attack.

Young Roumanian officers, scarce
ly a month out of the schools, dls^ 
tinguished themselves by their in
domitable bravery. The men in one 
regiment, on account o f the heat, at
tacked in their shirtsleeves, and for 
the sake o f lightness also took off 
their helmets.

The hatred o f both officers and 
men for the Germans has increased

THE MARKETS“? Bu s in e s s  cards

rUBOMTO MARKETS.
TORONTO, Sept 3.— The Board 

of Trade official market quotations: 
ManitoM Whc»> btor* rort wuitam).

No. 1 Northern.----------------
No. S Northern,
No. t  Northern,
No. 4 Wheat. « — __________

.•SSbST wu— »•
Ontario Gate (Accor air* to Freight* Oat-

No. S wfaftto, no ofX&al quotation*. 
Ontario Wheat (According to Freights

No. 1. new mop. U-U'tc $1.20.
Pea^ (According to Frtflghta Outside).

to such an extent that today even, I T w K t ^ r J d '
the Bulgarians are not more detested 
than the Germans. A ll eventualities 

regarded with absolute coniid-

dcr to the Clerk
law to thif

• fell to working with th*. ir ? •. 
burned up another bunch of electric 
juice. When, they came o u - t  ihi- 
spasm they had the rate down to .'{.‘J 
mills, thus miueimr the amount t<» 
be contributed here by nearly 
I f  the statesmen could only have kept 
busy hatching out reductions of thin 
kind. Walkerton would eagerly haw 
hope that they might never get <>IT 
the nest. But this proved to be their 
limit, and although the tax rate lute 

. is 2 mills higher than last year, yet 
r  in comparison with many other places, 

and in view o f what might havq been, 
Walkerton doesn't need any long let
ters o f condolence or. words o f  sym
pathy fo r the wnv it fared on Monday 

^  night. As the present Council inherit-

Kmpoi 
LONDON, 

je deposed Eiuperor of Abys 
bo escaped from Magdala, 

jcupltired, according

then there have been only 419 
Brandon district, for the same 
periods, the figures are 423 and 46; 
in Portage, 205 and 23, and in St. 
Boniface, 133 and 6, or totals for the 
cities of the province of 3,937 and 
494. There was only one conviction 
for drunkenness in St. Boniface dur
ing the past four months.

There were 214 persons convicted 
for selling liquor in the province 
since June 1, 1916, as far as the re
cords of the provincial liquor license 
department show! Of these 107 
passed through the city police court 
in Winnipeg.

Prohibition has reduced drunken
ness in Manitoba more than 86 per 
cent, during the half year the Mac
donald Act has been in operation 
according to a statement by J. N. Mc
Lean, chief inspector of the provin
cial liquor license department.

Mr. Mac Lean bases his assertion 
on official figures for Brandon during 
the half-year period the prohibition 
law has been in force. Since June 1 
there have been only 46 cases of 
drunkenness in the second city o f tho 
province, as compared with 455 cases 
from January 1 to June 1, 1916.

"These figures are typical of th* 
entire province," said Mr. Mac.Lenn

"The Macdonald Act has had a re
markable effect on sobriety in Mani
toba,”  said Mr. MacLean. “ A year 
ago drunkenness was common. To
day it is exceptional, at least the pub
lic evidence of it is lacking."

The biggest effect of the Macdon
ald Act, in the opinion of Mr. Mac- 
Lean, has been in entirely abolishing 
the "treating system." "A  man may 
drink as much as he likes in his own 
home now,”  said the chief license in
spector, “ but there is no public 
drinking at bars,-and no crowds of 
'drunks' collecting in the jail colls. 
The abolition o f treating has reduc
ed drunkenness to the minimum.

"That was the purpose of tha law. 
I f  absolutely prohibition hud been 
wanted, such a law would have been 
passed* The greatest menace of li
quor to the public has been removed, 

nd the general moral tone o f theCaptured.
3.__U d j Jeassis, j province lies been upjlUed.”

inlu.
Can Replace Picture.

Senator Boyor recently gave out a 
i i .-patch to* The Dally Mail from Jibuti, I piece of news that will be very wrl- 
.. j French Somaliland. j come to Canadians who prize our

LidJ Jeassu is a grandson of the ; notional relics. One of the serious 
'  late- King Mcnclik, whom bo succeed- losses sustained by Canada in the
* ed in 11913. He was dethroned in I burning of the Parliament House 
>j 1216 by l is aunt. A London do- j was the destruction of the picture of 
i.! spatchj o f August 26 reported that the Confederation conference which 
, 1 the deposed Emperor and his follow- hung in the. Railway Committee

i its  had defeated 300 of the Govern- ! Room. The canvas showed all the 
' ! ment forces, who bad been trying to 1 figures who had finally brought to
• capture him for six months. consummation the federation pact;
» I -------------------------  I each of the persons was represented

Italian Poet Wounded. a true Portrait. The

ed about $1,500 o f last yi 
which they paid, the reason i 
mill raise is apparent.. The 
quired for various - purposes 

^follows

debt: 
the 2

County Rate 
High School 
Public School 
Sep. School 
Pub. Library 
Debenture debt 
Local Improv. Rate 
Gen. Purpose Rate

Amount Mills 
$2,643.85 $3.45 
2,897.64 3.51
5,316.10 t 
1,420.28 8.19

574.75 .75
3,762.70 4.91
1,171.49 1.53
8,191.13 10.69

Total $25,980 33.00

Wrong Label.
“ Women* are said to be the spice 

o f life.”
“  You can’t depend on the -labels, 

though. I figured on getting cinna- 
* ‘ mon, but I got pepper."— Louisville 

Courier-Journal.

Doesn’t Boast
Don’t boast about what you have 

U done
N or wear old laurel on your brow. 

The thing that counts in life, my son, 
Is only what you’re doing now:

! destroyed and could never be rcstor 
LONDON. Sepi. 3.— A Times »pe- I c<1, bu, the NaUon.il Advisory Art 

cial from tjome says: Captain council has secured from Mr. Harris,
l. a brie lie D Annunzio has told j tj,e artist who painted the picture, 
friends In Milan that during the bat- > ^  original drawings from which he 
tie of August 10th he flew over the ; pointed the group. In the drawings, 
enemy troops, aud bombed them from |M  in lhe picture, each of the fathers 
a height of loO feet. His machine ; 0f  Confederation is represented by, a 
was hit several times. Oa returning - true portrait. The artist is. too far 
to the shed it was found to be pierced advanced in years to paint another 
with 12b holes. The poet himself , group, and it has. not been thought 
was slightly wounded in the le ft ! advisable to have the work done 
arm. (from  the drawings by another hand;

! but it is a consolation to know that 
Austria Shows Deficit. ‘ the original drawings are now the

■ ZURICH, Sepl. 3— Tho Austrian I P roperly  of Canada, 
budget for 11*16-17 shows a deficit 1
of 314.0U0 uuo ciowns, compared to j Dinosaur Bones Lost,
a deficit or 49,000,000 crowns in the • Two skeletons o f the duckbilled 
preceding year. Two of the largest j Dinosaur were lost to science with 
items of expenditure are 1,761,000,- [the sinking recently by a German 
000 crowns for interest on war i raider of the ship Mount Temple, ac- 
loans, aud 1,650,000,000 crowns for Icordiug to Charles H. Sternberg, 
the support of soldiers’ families, jwho found the » ones in the Red Deer 
Special and direct war expenditures I country in Alberta. Tho prehistoric
are not Included in  tho budget. j specimens weqe 32 feet long, and

-------------------------- (were being sent to the British Mus-
British in Holy Land. I eu“ ‘  in ,L?n?0on- 22 b0I°*_ _______  , * M  „  . . .and weighed 20,000 pounds.

LONDON, Sept. 3.— The British ....... ...
forces in Palestine attacked south- n is  Advantage.

f f i S S S  :
hostile artillery and machine gun - -stow  that stu ff"  answered the 
fire. Our lowes were Insignificant’ ’ "When r H K k  I ’m

an admiral.”— London Opinion.To Promote Prohibition. 
TORONTO, Sept. 3.— At a meeting 

held in the Presbyterian social eer-
To Cool Buildings.

neia in me rresoyienan bociei ser- j Experiment*with cooling build- 
vice office tbo Dominion prohibition • by forc inPalr through9 hollow 
committee elected D. B. Harknees. *W tf»E lectric fsnV i r e  bJSJ
B.A., Winnipeg, temporary general
secretary. He will open an office in | ------------- 1___-- -
Ottawa and w ill promote federal ^  Unjted States in 1915 pro- to™  » ° Uo® took a hand in the 
prohibition. 550,565 tons o f lead. affair.

What is most remarkable is the 
good sense of the peasant soldiers, 
who explain how necessary it was for 
Koumania to enter the war and the 
necessity for fighting to the last man 
in order to assure the emancipation 
of their subjugated brethren^

The obstinacy o f the Germans in 
dashing against the Moldavian front 
is explained by the political aims 
they are following. They wish to 
occupy the whole of Roumania in 
order to disposo of it like Poland, 
instal there a new government, com
posed of traitors to their country, 
and thus include Roumania in ".ait- 
teleuropa."

^  ̂ According to FrMgftta OutsMo).

Manitoba Ftour (Toronto!.
Vlxmt patent*, in jute bag*. UkSO. 
Second patent*, in Jute begs. fU .46. 
Strong bucera*. in jute bags. |1S. 
Ontario Flow (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, oooordtng to sample, S1S.S0, la 
cage, track. Toronto.

:r*w, HO.SO.
Milttoed (Car Let*. Delivered, Montreal 

Freight*. Beg* Included).
Sean, per ton. 436.
Short*, per ha. f i i .
Middling*, per ton. $45 to $4*.
Good feed rJour pe- bag. $3.26.

Hay (Treck, Toronto).
Extra No. 2 per toD. $11.50 to $12. 
Mixed, per ton. $9 to $10.

Straw (Trr.ck, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $7 to $7-60.

W INNIPEG GRAIN M ARKET. 
Winnipeg. Aug. 31.—Despite tho

trading sesa'o 
parently lli.tr 
cash wheat i 
offered was 
during tho v 
oats, barley »

today, busines

price* current 
k. tho cash ntnrkel for 
I f):.r. was about the .-June 

os on Tnursany. but the closing price 
for oats wia l'/.o higher. The trade is 
waiting for ti.o new basic price, which 
will probah'y be announced on Monday. 
Winnipeg Nt*. 1 northern spot today clos
ed at a drop o* 20c from tho hitherto 
prevailing basic price. This may be an 
indication ot what tho trade expects the 

‘ —... . . Trading In the
s again confined

— ___ ________  ___-at* options were
from H4 »o2 cents higher. October flax 
was four coma higher, and November.

PETA1N IS HONORED.
Received Decoration From President 

o f France.
VERDUN, Sept. 3. — President 

Poincare personally presented to 
Genqral PeLiin, the French com- 
muudcr-in-chief, the Grand Cross of 
the Legion of Honor, awarded to 
him several days ago for the recent 
successes here. The presentation 
was made in the Place d ’Armes. in 
his presentation address the Presi
dent said:

"Our enemies try in vain to dis
figure history ami spread among 
neutrals fables made to order. They 
try desperately to shake off the re
sponsibilities that crush them, in 
vaiu do the false newsmongers.estab
lished in Imperial cities spread 
clouds of black smoke for a pro-, 
pitious wind to blow across the 
frontiers. These are dissipated one 
after the other by the rays of truth.

"Convinced herself that she can
not obtain a military victory on our 
front, Germany takes refuge in a 
last illusion. She imagines she can 
overcome us through an internal 
crisis, and during several weeks past 
she lias announced them noisily. 
Neither those puerile manoeuvres > 
nor the infamous propaganda that 
accouipatties them will succeed itt ! 
troubling public opinion, which will j 
remain worthy of our cause and of ’ 
the admirable soldiers that defend ! 
iL "

tloe, opened Stic higher than yexterday, 
and a couole '  ‘ "  _ * *~
at that price,

ical close.. — __
December l>4c up.

couole of transactions took place
____ 1 price.
OctolH*r wheat closed 7toc higher: Oc- 

■" ember IHc up, 
tobor flax cloa-

tober
and May _... 
ed 4 cents higher November one cent 
higher, and December 3 cents higher. 
Barley was unchanged.

CHICAGO GRAIN M ARKET.
J.. P. Blckell *  Co. report the follow

ing prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:

May .... 107ts 106% 108% 106%
Dec....... 110 112% 109% 112»i 109%

Oats—
May .... RS»4 39% 38% 59% 58%
5>cp........ r.f.«* v. ■ 55% :.5%
Dee.......  55 ><. 5f.v, 55 56% 54%

Pork—
Sep........ 43.95 45.95 43.42 43.55 43.65
Oei. ... 43.50 43.60 .43.20 43.15 43.3*

23.60 23.60 23.50 23.57 23.40
Oct........23.50 23.57 23.45 23.57 23.47
Sep........ 23.65 23.«i» 23.6.» J3.«» -3.67
Oct. . . .  23.67 23.75 23.62 23.72 23.65

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS. 
Liverpool. Aug. 31.—Hams, short cut, 

14 to 1C lint.. 127*.
Bacon. Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbo,

^Wiltshire cut. 45 to 65 lbs.. 14Sa.
Short labs. 16 to 24 lln.. 137s.
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 146s 
Long dear middles, light,: 28 to 34 IbB*
Long clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbo* 

150s.
Short clear hacks, 16 to 20 lbs.. 142s. 
Shoulders, aquare. 11 to 13 lbs.. 12Sa. 
Lard, prime wetrtorn, In tierces. 122s. 
American refined . 125» 3d; in boxe*

Tallow, Australian in London, 70s 6d.

CATTLE MARKETS
EAST BUFFALO L IV E  STOCK.

East Buffalo, Aug. 31.—Cattle—R«- 
400. Slow.

BRITISH BEAR BURDEN. \ cals—Recelp 
few ot $17 21.

, Hogs—Receipts, i: 
I and mixed. $19

Strong; $7 to $17? 

Strong: heavy
$19.10; yorkera, $18.75M n Jor-lj'c iicra! M aurice' M a k e s JPubtie j l iS r i t e h i  yovk.rs. *17.50 to SJ7.75; . .  . .  ! pigs. $16.50 to $17; roughs, $17 to $17.50;Im p o r ta n t F ig u r e s . ; mags, $14 to $16.L O N D O N  Kent 3 — M aioi-G oh o rn' Sheep und lambs—Receipts, 1000.

Maurice. C h l r i " . u i . l u  j s.uaUy .nU u u ^ n ^  
oitcrtKlons, said: CHICAGO l.n  k STOCK.

••In the past month I have received I
a remarkable number o f letters from ! ue.so; western steers. $7 to $14; stock- 
the Uuiied States showing bow wide- i era and feeders. W  to <9.25; cows ar^ 
spread is the belief that the British “  S k 5 t ” stea’dyi . i n , i . , i  I Hogo—R e c e i p t s s i a i K e t  stoaay;

Legal
J. CARLYLE MOORE, B .A ..I.D . 

Barrister, Solicitor. Notary, Eto. Ad
mitted to praotlce In Alberta, Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room 8 Union Banh- 
Blook. Phone it  Wiarton, Ont.

WRIGHT *  TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Eto. Offlont, 
Grey & Brace Block, Owen B o a * .  
Standard Bank block, Flosherton. W . 
H. Wright, W. P. Tellord, Jr.

Notary Public
D. M . JE iR M Y N

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner, Conveysnoer, Money to 
Loan, Insurance.—OtBce, tbo old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario. j

R- W . B R IG H T
Phone1 63 

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

All kinds ot Conveyancing done neatly 
and promptly. Ofllco At residence, Scott 
Street South. t ’

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Towfn for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

b . b . M i l l e r

Medical
DR. It. M. FISHER I 

Surgeon to tbc G. T. R., Coroner (of 
County ol BructC Dcritist. Office over 
Watt’s Restaurant. j'

DR. R. E. IIARTRY
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate ol 
loronto University. Lale House Surgeon 
to the new Toronto General Hospital. 
Ofitco, residence Bcrford St., Wiarton.

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGill Unitendtv. Montrea 
Member of the Colltgi <»f Physicians 
and Surgeons, Ont., lato cf tho Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgery, [diseases of the 
Nervous System and. Nose, Throat and 
Far. Office—roar of Wigle’s Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. II. Wigle’s residence, 
Gould St.

DR. S. E. FOSTER
Graduate Royal College! of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto. Office dver Thompson's 
store, noxt door to the At. Alban's Hotel 
Will visit Hftpwortb nrst Wednesday 
and Ison's Hoad second Monday and 
Tuesday of each month!

Advertise in The Echo, it Pays

i $17; pigs, $12.2 to $16;' bulk^of 
Market steady^

This is part of tho Germau propag- j D fi?5 
anda in the United States. I  hav ~ 
prepared for you a few statistics to | Lambsr 
show how far this is untrue. I CHEESE MARKETS.

"A t the present moment the Brit- iroquoi*. Aug. 3l - A t  the regular moot- 
ish troops in France are six to one • ing oi tho Iroquois Cheoso Hoard, held 
us compared with all overseas troops, j here this afternoon. 725 
and tbo total caoualllcB la France : ^
throughout the war have been In pro- ! at 21 He. The balance sold on the curb 
portion of 6.5 British to 1 overseas, at the samo price- 
la  tho Ypros-Lous lighting olitco July ^ThT
31 the casualties have been nine I <iay; ruling prices 2lHc.
British to one colonial."

1100

Riots in Montreal.
MONTREAL, Sept. 3.— F- 

llcemen were injured, one li
shot through the left arm, a ________
more received cuts and bruises! and 
windows in half a dozen cstallish-

the market here

Napaneer Aug. 31.—At today's chee** 
| board 450 white and 625 colored were 
boarded. All sold at 21 Vic.

| Picton..........  Aug. 3
__boarded 1426 boxi
P°- j at 21 Vic.

31.—Seventeen factorie*
of cheese. All

i score < In Grandfather's Regiment. 
LONDON, Sopt. 3.— Lieut. AustlaWII1UUWO IU JJUll a UUiHB VSUIWIIHU- I . . . ' .,* ,

meat, were Bma,Ued, when tho police j J_ho _ d jc d ^  wound^whlh,
and onti-conscriptionist paraders
clashed,

The trouble started at Phillips 
Square, Deputy-Chief Grandchamps 
giving a command to disperse the 
parade. The police charged, and the 
antis broke and fled in various direc
tions. Some o f them, however, made 
a stand, and stones were thrown and 
some revolver shots were heard, but 
the police used their batons and won.

Part o f the crowd went down 
Beaver Hall Hill, followed by a score 
o f policemen, who were under the 
impression an attack was going to be 
mude on the Gasette or 8tar office, 
but the rioters dispersed when they 
realized the situation.

W ith cries in French o f "Down, 
with conscription!" the rioters 
smashed shop windows, street car 
windows, etc., on Atwater avenue 
and St. Catherines street prior to 
their appearance on Phillips 8quare, 

1 and they were exceedingly noisy be-

with a border regiment, belonged to; 
Liverpool, but Joined the Canadian* 
in 1915. Lieut. W illiam Scott, Ox
ford and Bucks, killed, is a son, o f the 
late tutor o f Merton College, and wan 
educated partly at McGill. He wa* 
employed by the Canadian Govern
ment In tho Rocky Mountains. Un
able to obtain a commission, in tbo. 
Canadian forces on account of defec
tive eyesight, he came to England. 
His grandfather fought with tho 
same regiment at Waterloo.

W ilfu l Muider.
LONDON, Sept Z.— A  Serbian 

named Layovitsb, serving with tbo 
Canadians, recently received throe 
years for shooting arn tber Canadian 
soldier named Wild, who has since 
died. At the inquest a verdict o f 
w ilful murder was returned against, 
Layovitsb, who said he shot deceased 
because he circulated *eports reflect
ing on him, causing de< orations earn
ed in  France to be withheld from

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  
on Monday 
of each week

<£. T a r f v e
<?vCeab6 and Sroceriea

Cb«
^ Q s  O r ig in a l 

' M  and•M <

milliardsCinimcst



The Canadian Echo,

Editorial
O -  «  « •  -  ~ K

fnrmed o f yellow silk ot beevy quality
s r i s r s U t o .  w u .  i n t o .

Hog* came down, bat bacon stood 
st "Johnny on the spot."BEECHAIfl’S PILLS
The Canadian Parliament will pro

bably prorogue September 8th. There 
will also be the dissolution o f Parlia
ment later, and. an appeal to the peo
ple- ______________________

are a remedy_which quickly helps in restoring normal 
conditions. They act on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and so renew the strength, and steady the nerves. 
A  few doses of these world-famed family pills willBring Welcome Relief

THE KIDNEYS
A  pound o f pork sells now for $2 

in Austria. That Country would be a 
splendid market for the Canadian 
packers who make but three-quarters 
o f a cent per pound profit on the 
article. ___________  v

Conscription is now law in Canada, 
there will be 427 tribunal boards in 
Ontario, before whom those drafted 
can appear and state' reasons why 
they should not serve their Kins 
and Country. It  will no doubt take 
considerable time to get ail these 
boards appointed in the Dominion so 
that it is unlikely that the act will 
be enforced before an election is held.

Fresh *roceries Arriving 
Daily

A . B. W A R D

! Junv Hil7. to mo directed, cuui-
h-reiimflcr 'fwwrlfotd. for the nrronn ot 
itud t c itiuendtucniS' thereon. I Jh»lt 

17. ;«t the honi*(if it o'clock n. in, at the 
iiv <f Hrtlce, vropowes to soil by publte 
y for me unyraent ot the nald arrears o! 
*r«*8 *hall have been sooner paid, 
rears Costs & Comm' Total ̂

i charges the

. G. N. D.
Mr\. N 1 

’ (. N I* 
.B.S.U.
* Claude

} i  ‘ KMcNSD » 
All lands patent*].

Wiarton. June US. 13—w
J. H. FIELDING,

■ of the Town of Wiarton

Wm Ow  or No.
"Now teU us," sternly demanded Urn 

young legal luminary, whose brow 
orerbung like the back o f a snapping 
turtle, addressing the cowering wfe- 
neas. “ what waa the weather, I f  any, 
upoo tho afternoon In qnrottonr*—

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, RerBoring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc-

U SE  th e  P H O N E  233

C A S T O R  IA
For In fants and Children

In  Use For Over 30 Y e a rs
Always bear* -

Signature of

Doubta Hared Ky.
“Do you beUere In beredltyr 
"No." .
"Why ao tr
“Dook at the cheap skate* that bad 

groat aacastotu."—Detroit Free Prom.

W o rk  Done w ith  Despatch
....October 2—  8 
September 27— 28 

-September 27—  
.September 11— 13 
September 25— 28 
....October 4— 5

Kemble.The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO

Hepworth......
Owes Sound.
Wiarton.........
fijohn Head...

A  small boy says the prefer time $ 
to gather fruit is when the dog i* 
chained.

PnatW g a

A LAST CHANCE Ffll

HARVESTERS
To Reaeh W estern Canada 

A t  Excursion Rates

, $12.0*0 TO  W IN N IP E G

Plus ha!f-cent per mile beyond

Return— one-half cent per mile to W innipeg, 
plus $18.00

E X C U R S IO N  D A TE S

September 10th &  12th— From  all points W est 
o f and including Ottawa, Ont.

GOOD G OING  O N R E G U L A R  T R A IN S

Tickets and all information from  General Passen
ger Dpt., Toronto, Ontario.

Wiarton Marble
-  AND -

Granite Works
We carry a full line of .Scotch, 
A m e r i c a n  and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu

ments and Headstones 
All kinds o f Cemetery Work 
promptly done and artistically 

finished
We supply Building Stone, 
Curbing, Walks. Cut to order 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton Quarry 
Please get our quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

J. S. COOK, Prop.

McIVER.
Miss E. White o f .Mar, is visiting 

at Mr. Schales.
Mrs. Duncan McLean is visiting 

friends in Desboro.
Miss Ether Holler is spending a few 

days with her sister Mrs. Jos. Ham- 
ley in Wiarton.

Mr. and Mrs. Yesty Urbshott, also 
Nealie and Tena visited friends in 
town on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McNorton also Mr. 
and Mrs. Nagel, o f Detroit, spent the 
week end with friends at this place,

Private H. McLean, visited his 
father and also brother last Satur
day, Pte. McLean has not seer 
father for thirty years.

Mr. Chas. Walker, and family, 
spent Monday last in Owen Sound.

Mr. and Miss Eldridge were visitors 
at “ The Pines”  Sauble Beach, Sunday

Mrs. Balls, Adamsville, is at pres
ent staying with her daughter Mrs 
Alfred Forbes.

Mrs. J. K. Livingston, Spring Creek 
spent Sunday with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kirkland.

MAYBE BUYING MATCHES
Never Struck You  A s Being An  Important Job

But it is!

It is important that you buy none but E D D Y  S

Chemically Self - Extinguishing “Silent 500’s ”
The matches with “ no after glow"

E D D Y  : s the only Canadian maker of these matches, every stick 
of which has been dipped in a chemical solution which positively 
ensures the match becoming dead  wood once it has beeu lighted 
and blown out.

Look for the words “ Chemically Self-Extinguishing' * 
on the Box.

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes in fhe Town of 
Wiarton, Thursday, September 27th 1917

ADAMSVILLE.
Miss Jessie Forbes spent Sunday 

Wiarton.
Miss Susie King spent Tuesday and 

Wednesday at Mr. Forbes.
Miss Emma Balls spent'a few days 

with friends in Hepworth.
Miss Mae Miller, o f Hone Bay, 

spent Sunday with Miss Daisy Forbes.
Mrs. Fred. Balls is spending a few 

days with her daughter ; Mrs. Alf. 
Forbes, o f Heyworh.

. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vogt, also Mrs, 
Geo. Boyle and children motored to 
Oxenden, on Labor Day.

Miss Eva Holmes returned to her 
home in. Owen Sound, on Thursday, 
after spending her holidays with her 
grandmother, she was accompanied 
by Miss Gertrude Boyle.

SPRING CREEK.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A lf  Forbes, 

a daughter, last week.
Mr. Enoch Hunter went; West with 

the harvest excursioners last w*eek.
Charlie McPhatter, o f Hepworth, 

drove out to Mr. D. Nicjjolson’s, Sun 
day afternoon.

Mr. K. Hambage and,Mir. J. Crow, 
o f Port Elgin, were visitors at Mr. K 
Johnson's last w*eek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Chittenden, of Ow
en Sound, visited at Mr. Thos. Jack- 
son’s on Sunday and Monday.

Mr. K. Johnson and hiis daughter 
Ethel, motored to Owen Sound 
Monday, where she will thke up her 
studies again.

Mr. A. EL Campbell, o f Cobalt, 
spent last week visiting with lie 
brother and sister and other friends 
at Stratford, London, and Brookdale.

ZION, AMABEL.
‘Mr. Geo. Wilson, left for the West 

on Thursday.
Miss F. Hughes spent Monday last 

in Owen Sound.
Bert Hughes spent Wednesday 

ening at Mt. Hope.
Mr. J. Johnston, Park Head, called 

at Mr. Walkers on Sunday.
Air. J. M. Sinclair, o f Kemble, 

ited friends here Sunday.
Mr|. Hugh McKillop, o f Walkerton 

visited in this vicinity last week.

Th* Kidney** work 1* to filler Irajmri- 
Ue* from the blood. Bvldync* of some
thin* wrong with the Kidney* m*y be 
recognised quite ensily—p«n* in tbe 
side* and back. Rheumatic twinge*, 
constant headache*, swollen jotnls, 
restless sleep and urinary trouble*. 
Gin Pill* are the quickest and most 
effective remedy yon can take.
50c. • box or 6 boxe* for $2.60, at all 
dealers.
Sample free if yon write to 
National Drag A Chamlca! Co. 
of Canada, Limited, - Toronto 

U. S. Addraast NaJHwCo..Jnc.

. _ tapertal aragon to
tte emur a»4 etoen,

m. Ktoclrolln* throe *  
was formed of < * » »  pattern, and dto- 
ported wera small pats aud« * “ .**"; 
bon T b. cloud effect waa worked out 
to blue and purple and tho bate to 
pb*. Tb*.dragons were largely goto 
work, and a threefold Une of gold aur- 
rounded each part of the deeiffi.

Tbe story of this celling and bow it 
ease to N e w  Tork Includes a small 
part „ f  Chinese history and custom. 
It  w-to in the Imperial council chamber 
at ?*klng hat tho qpyoys of thg ra
dons natter* met to 1902 to settle the 
Boxer did-.Hides. A t the cloee o f tho 
erosion a represents tire of tho emper
or courteously informed them that the 
contents of the chamber were consld- 
end profaned by the presence o f for
eigners and that they were therefore 
at liberty to divide among themselves 
tbe chamber’s furnishings. In this 
manner the ceiling fell to the share of 
the American envoy.

DYERS’ BAY
Mr. W. McNair made a trip to Tob- 

ermony last Tuesday.
Mr. Henry Bain le ft Tuesday morn

ing for New Ontario.
Mrs. Bert. Bartley is at present en

tertaining ,her grandmother.
Practicing is in full swing for the 

Harvest Home, September 14th.
Mr. A. W, Baines, o f Wiarton, did 

business Sir our community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Art. Tyndall, visited
/ri.nd s in Lions Head last Wednes-
day.

We are sbrrv. to learn that Mr. John
Bartley lost a valuable mare last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Pyke, of Clay-
banks,, visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert; Bart-
ley, last week.

Mr. Coram, o f .Lions Head, w•as the
guest o f his daughter Mrs. Henry
Bain, last week.

Mr. Peter McNair, le ft on Wednes-
day for New Ontario. He w.as ac-

HE KNEW A GOOD PLAY.
The .Sagacious Canine Didn’t Even 

Have to Read. It.
One day 1 brought to my rooms in 

Twenty-third street a box o f old man
uscripts. Death and Trap, a bulldog 
and fox terrier, stood by and looked 
on idly while I  as. idly looked over the 
plays. Suddenly Trap flew at a heap 
of manuscripts and seized a printed 
book. We tried to get It from him. 
He dashed about the room, under and 
over tho bed.

The landlady opened the door. Out 
went Trap, nearly upsetting my land
lady. My brother Sam and I  rushed 
after the dog. Trap headed down 
Twenty-third street direct to the Ly
ceum theater, play in mouth. In and 
out among cabs and cars, pedestrians 
and jehus, that wonderful dog went 
directly to the box office o f the theater.

Frank Bunce, the business manager, 
beheld him. “ What has he got tbere7* 
said he. “A  play.”  said L  “Does he 
want me to read it?” said Bunce. “ I f  
you please,” t I replied. “Take it up- j 
stairs to Mr.’ Frohmau,”  said the busi
ness manager.

*Twa8 done. Frohman read i t  Ho ! 
accepted and produced i t  The play | 
had been written twenty years before 
for my father by Madison Morton and 
Robert Reece. They colled It “Trade.” 
Frohmau christened it “The Highest 
Bidder.” The play was a great suc- 

and started both Dan Frohman 
and myself on the waters o f prosper- 
ity.—Edward H. Sothcm’s “Tho Mel
ancholy Tale o f ’Me.’ ”

OXENDEN  
FLOUR MILL

C h o p p i n g
O w in g to the im prove

ments to  the m ill dam, and 
the installation o f  a new  chop
per o f  the latest type. : I w ill 

, be ab le to  chop farm er’s 
grain new, and throughout 
the sum m er months.

Special Attention to
“ Family Pride”

T h is  is a new brand of 
. H igh  Ton ed  Flour, i which 

excels  in flavor and texture, 
and is cheaper than, most 
h igh  grades.

1 have a good  stock o f 
Shorts and bran.

B rands o f F lour | 
For Sale if

R o y a l  Household, ji 
i Fam ily  Pride, Star, Rastry, |  
| also Bran, Shorts, Ground n 

F lax, C a lf M eal, Poultry f  
Food  and Chicken Feed. A ll j  
at low est market pricejs.

Rolled Oats, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, Cracked S  

Vr heat <
| W \J . Bates j

B E E F  that is 
B E E F

I still handle the best 
inspected Beef. 1 will 
not buy old cow ibeef, 
which is sold at ju8t the 
same price as wd sell 

the Choicest Meat

companied vby his brother-in-law, Mr. 
W. Leonard', o f Tobermory.

rs. Robert Bartley sr., entertain
ed her lady friends by a quilting bee, 
last Tuesday, in the evening, iee- 

r.i was served, and all enjoyed 
themselves. *

x  TOBERMORY.
Mr. Adam Smith, o f Stokes Bay, 
working in the mill here.
Jno Murray, who has been visiting 

here for a few  days, returned to his 
home in Sarnia.

Miss Margaret Bartman, who has 
been away for some time, returned 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beatty are vis
iting with the latters parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Young.

Mr. S. Cooper, o f Owen Sound, spent 
few days in our vicinity, looking up 

good risks for insurance. *
Mr. Wm. Leonard, who has been 

with the Eldridge Lumber Co. here 
for some time, left for New Ontario.

A  berry picking party went out to 
the Otter Islnnd one day last week, 
the weather was a little wet, but they 
report the berries good. Frank makes 
a good guardian. „ *

The Rev. Mr. Prudham, o f Wiarton, 
gave us a very instructive illustrated 
lecture on Weeds and Waste, in the 
Orange Hall, last week, he was accom
panied by Mrs. Prudham and his son.

Messrs. Argue & Lettey, o f the 
Marconi staff here, are building a 
fine dock, down at the station. Get 
Bert with the axe, and Chob. with the 
hammer, and there will be some-thing 
doing.

A Useful Storm.
Professor Cleveland Abbe, the Amer

ican meteorologist, was generally cred
ited with being the father o f scientific 
weather forecasting. The possibility 
o f predicting the weather was first 
considered at an International confer- 

at Brussels iu 1853, but the nec
essary impetus to the movement waa 
given in 1854, during the Crimean war, 
by a violent storm in tbe Black sea, 
which caused havoc among the allied 
British and French vessels. One French 
warship was wrecked, and in conse
quence o f this disaster the astronomer 
Le Terrier (the co-discoverer o f Nep
tune, appropriately enough) was com
missioned by the French government 
to investigate the meteorological con
ditions at the time of tho storms.

P e a r l C o ffe e
W e ask all the ladles to 
try a pound o f this doffee 
Those who have used it 
h ive  repeated itheir 
orders. It has a (most 

delicious flavor

Than H . Drifted
-Miss tippson—Mildred," said the 

poor but otherwise honest and ambi
tious young man, **I have paddled my 
own canoe for years and feel sure I 
can support you. Will you bo my 
wife?”

“Nothing doing in tbe canoe line,”  
replied the haughty maid. “ I f  you 
had Bailed your own yacht foe years I 
might have considered your proposal.”

Anxious to Savo Him.
“ What are you doing there?”
“Figuring on the upkeep o f an auto

mobile.”
“You can’t afford to buy an automo

bile.”
“ I know i t  I’m just getting up some 

data with which to convince a friend 
• f  mine that he can’t afford to buy one 
either.”

F L O U R  A N D  
F E E D

Prices for Flour and Fed! are as • 
follows until July 4tn :

R oyal H ousehold  $6.75
PuVity ................... 6.75
Fam ily P ride ...... 6.50
W hite W heat »

Pastry 6.25 
Roll Oats, 9 0  lbs. 4.50
Corn  M e a l ..........  5 .50 *
B ran  (Bags included) ! 2.00  ̂
Shorts " “ 2.35
W hite  M iddlings 2.75
Salt, per brl, ....... I 2.00
Ask for Quotations on Ton Lots1

Fresh Stock of Groceries. 
Cheap for Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and feggs

Jas. Hunter Sr. ,
Oddfellow’s Block



Piano for Sale

Upright Piaao, near Wianon,' for 
sale at a low price- Will make 
termB to enit Address,

. ■ Louis Block,
Owen Sound.

" L e t  us do away, my friends," 
cried the orator, “ with the mailed 
hands in business.”

“  But,”  objected a voice in the 
crowd, “ how about the postman 
Baltimore American.

The
Fine Art 
of Dress

WE  have found 

that m any men 

who w ere  m ore or less 

careless about their 

dress be fo re  they s tart

ed w ea rin g  20th Cen

tu ry  Brand clothes have 

n ever b een '‘  careless 

since. Once they knew 

and fe lt  the satisfaction 

o f  good clothes they 

continued to demand 

s a t i s f a c t i o n .  They 

learned that it ’s a m igh 

ty  com fortab le  fee lin g  

to  be w ell and correctly  

dressed.

N ew  F a ll Samples 

now  ready—-Suits made 

to  you r measure, o r  in 

stock.

Exclusive * Agent
•\

S. J. CAMERON
T H E  C L O T H IE R

Miss L. Johns is visiting friends in 
Toronto.

Mr. Ewart Vaterson, Lions Head, 
Snndayed in town.

— Mr. and Mrs. McClure made a 
trip to Montreal last week.

— Mr. A . Birkby, o f Chatham, spent 
the week-end in town.

Mr. N. Munro, barrister o f Palmer
ston, spent the week-end in town.

— Miss Margarett Huehn, has tak
en a position in a Brussels Millinery.

— Miss Mossup, o f Mount Forest, is 
visiting friends Tn Wiarton and Lions 
Head.

— Miss ISlsie Hull, o f the Post O f
fice staff j s  visiting friends in Wood- 
stock.

— Messrs. W. Cook and W. John-
n, o f CEesley, spent the holiday in 

town.

— Mr. J. B. Campbell, o f Chesley, is
town this week, in connection with 

the C. O. F.
— Mr. and Mrs. Auto Mouck, South

ampton, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Mouck.

Rothwell Sutherby leaves 
next week to join the Army Medical 
Corps in London.

Mrs. McAulay. o f Southampton, 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
and Mr. and Mrs. McAulay.

— Mr. and Mrs. McCracken and 
party, o f Detroit, are the guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. McVannell.

— Mr. Alex. McNeil and Mr. Mal
colm McNeil, are spending the week 
at the Toronto exhibition.

— The Echo regrets to learn that 
Mr! Aaron Davis, who is now livn 
in Mount Forest, is seriously ill.

— Mrs. Captain Graham and daugh
ter Alma, had a pleasant visit last

eek with Mrs. Holler, Hope Bay.
— Mr. Manley Hill, who is working

— The Durham Chronicle says : The 
Rev. and Mrs. Prodham, and son Mer
rill, when motoring through from 
Wiarton to Hamilton, stayed over a 
couple o f hours with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bean.

— Mrs. Cox, Southampton; Mrs. 
Berriman, D etro it; Miss Maud M ien, 
Toronto, and Miss Kate M ien, Toron
to, and L ieu t W alter M ien , o f To
ronto, were in town this week attend
ing the Fisher—M ien  nuptials.

— Mr. J. P. Newman returned from 
Toronto on Monday. Mr. Newman 
says that owing to the closing down 
o f the Munition plants the people in 
Toronto are expecting hard times this 
winter for there will be a big drop in 
wages.

— The Rev. T. C. Robinson le'ft for 
his school at Griffiths Island on Tues
day. He says that there are four pu
pils in the school there, and* he would 
prefer something that looks more like 
a mans job. A t White Cloud there are 
about six scholars, but it would be 
harder to build a bridge across from 
Griffith to White Cloud, that it is to 
bridge the St. Lawrence at Quebec.

— Mr. Henry Linden, who is stop
ping with his daughter Mrs. Wirtch, 
Eastnor. spent the week end in town 
and shook hands with many o f his life 
lung friends, Mr. Linden is approach
ing the 86th milestone, and is as v ig
orous as he was twenty years ago. 
He says the farthest back he can re
member is Mr. McKenzie’s rebellion, 
and probably there is not another per
son on the Bruce Peninsula who can 
ia y  the same thing.

. Ia the whole mechanism of modem 
transportation there is aothtag so par- 
adoxkal, nothing so daring in cooeep- 
(Soo as these bubbles of air which we 
call tires. They are at ooee strangely 
nonsensical and strangely practical—  
nonsensical because they must endure 
freat strains and yet are necessarily 
made of unendurable material; practi
cal because nothing can match air as a 
chock absorber. From aU the tales that 
we hear .of tire costs and tire repairs,
Jet it not be forgotten that motoring as ■ 
we know it became possible because of ] a 
the art of riding on bubbles of air Sad j 
been discovered.

What happens when the old fashion
ed iron tired, wooden baggy whe»l j 
strikes a small stone In the road? It 
•imply rises and the entire load rest
ing on the wheel Is lifted. There is 
loss o f power— more work for the horse, 
for whenever you or n horse lifts a 
weight energy must be expended. 
What happens when an air tube strikes 
a stone? The tube is simply punched 
in. as it were, momentarily: The wheel 
need not be lifted over the obstruction. | 

In order to secure this extraordinary I 
result the air must havo a chance to 
compress. I f  it were possible to build 
a tire with a wall as thin as a soap 
bubble’s and yet so tough and elastic 
that it would both yield to blows and 
resist punctures and blowouts the ideal I 
would be attained. One of the hardest 
technical tasks ever set was that of de- j 
mandlng from tho rubber industry 
tube which would hold uir and which j 
would also be reslllcut. 

i A ir tires serve not only to make i 
toriug luxuriously comfortable, hut to | 
protect the car itself. Were it not for 
them engines would not iterform their I 

England’s Awakening. : w°rk so efficiently; gasoline would not |
••This war has wak.ncd England. » c s°  economically .consumed; high 

It has mail- the work:r.g-mau work * P «J  would bo unltahiablc: steering j 
nt .full-tilt lor lb.- lirel time In tila would not bo no easy : aliock would not 
lif*. He has been willing to do it, I he completely absorbed.—Waldcmar | 
beruuse the product served a national KaompfTcrt in McClure's Magazine.
purpose instead of the profit of an- -------------------
other person. He has been physical- j 
ly able to do it, because an increased 
wage gave him belter food. He has
discovered how to do it, because the j 80 He Boldly Proceeded to Take the | 
presnure of necessity has unlocked • Law Into His Own Hands.

. brj*ih cells which in ordinary times ! j n hi3 book, “ Forty Years In Con- 
in the Curtis Aeroplane plant, at Buf- would have required a term of edu- Ltautinople,”  Sir Edwin I'ears tells the [ 
falo. is spending a few days at home. « atlon to co-ordinate. i he war bus f0» „ w lng 8t0ry to Illustrate the Turk's

• mrd nnd Ivan Prit- i “ " 5  L " ™ 1,  „  ,hK i I knew the Kngllaliuiau of whom the

ItlDIRG ON BUBBLES OF URL
Motoring Would Bo Ideal I f  Tlroo Could

HE KNEW THE TURK.

Messrs. Yernard and Ivan I rit-1 ou:> ant| freed the respectabl
chard, o f Chatham, motored and spent! employed into usefulness. it .....

R. Hum- • given new and more active forms of | 8loIT  was told, and I  persuaded him 
I employment to women caught iti one <
domestic service and " *  "

ith Mr. and Mr to give

— Mis returned to hei 
•Saturday, aflei 
. Robert Skecm*

N. Smith 
home in Durham 01 
a months visit to Mi 
Amabel.

— Mr. C. F. Misner, who is now at- 
tachehd to the Bank of Commerce 
staff, in Grimsby, spent the holiday iti

— Miss Elliott, o f Toronto, motored 
up on Monday, with- Mr. and Mr$. .1. 
G. Simpson, returning by train, on 
Wednesday.

-M r .  R. H. Corry ami M a^er Roy, 
returned to Sarnia on Saturday, after 
spending a month with Mrs. Curry's 
mother, Mrs. Jamieson.

1 — Mr. T. Brown, o f Amabel, and
‘ Mr. D. A . Kent, o f  Oxenden. went 
'.West last week on the Harvest ex
cursion;

| — Miss Stevenson, London, and Miss 
jO ’Shaughncssey, o f Campbleford, are 
ithe recent additions to the High 
Schftpl Staff.

.11 iw  II .  Lagan teacher at Hope.
J ness, who has been spending her va
lent ion at her home in Peterboro re- 
lturned to her work Tuesday.
| — Mrs. Yernard and Ivan Pritchard
) returned to their home in Chatham, 
on Monday, after spending a month 

j with the former’s parents.
— Mrs. Heistrop, (net* Miss Mary 

Plante,) and Miss Oilve Plante, of 
. Toronto, have been visiting their par- 
jents Mr. and Mrs. F. W .Plante.

— Dr. and Mrs. Hay were m Ottawa 
I last week, saying good bye to  their 
j son Harold, who is a Sergeant with 
the Forestry Draft, Commanded by 
Captain Graham.

I — The Rev. Mr. Stapleton, w ife and 
family, Arkwright, went up to Lions 
Head last week, where they will visit 
their many friends o i/their 

‘ circuit, and will spend two we

I trades of •refined* dressmaking, mil- court tbut has jurisdiction 1
I liqcry, and candy manufnctu

the has give
tween Europeans and Turkish sub- 

er to | jects. When the Turkish defendant 
,hl' jeame to tell his tale he s|»uke o f the 

I they I Ku^iishmun as a giaour, or infidel. The . 
j Englishman objected. Although the ! 

------- •■•Mfeclly — «   ...... * •-

•-class KngliMwn 
(ifKt lime in their lives they f< 
hjwr found something yctlvi 
through noble sacrifice. The 
rc.Uof that went up at the ,
ti*,a lift- Was at latt wo*tl» living, it |contrary to T.urklsh low to

; Judge:

04,-ly

< d h 
but tiu 
it if •

W e stern  f a ir
L O N D O N , C A N A D A

Sept. 7th to 15th, 1917
1867-“  A  half Century o f SSicess ” -1917

The Great Agricultural Exhibition 
o f Western Ontario

$32,000 in Prizes and Attractions
A  v e ry  in teresting P rogram m e, including M ilitary  and 

other features— T w ic e  D a il y

Fireworks Each Night 
Two Speed Events Daily  

REDUCED R A H W A Y  RATES 

Prise Lists, Entry Forms end all information from the Secretary. 
Lieut.-C->1. W . M. Gsrtshore, President A . M. Hunt, Secretary

med a strur.gc loss or .*ig- 
! a Prusj-is.t colonel deliv- 
i -If to! a tank, which look 
oard and evt ntually band

itry gin
skipper o f tin 

colonel did 
nks .V.akv Wy 
n r, in januur:

lln  ail a Li
In the t:in«* o f King Charles tho 

Second of England bread wax so lit
tle used. Jn coui;>;t; iso a with oihcr 
rticles or rood, that it was really a 

luxury. The price of wheat was then 
<> high that the average consutup- 
ion of bread for each member of 
he family :s said to have btj n about 

four ami a half ounces each day; 
that mourn: or.iy onr slice o f bread, 

:l not too- ( higk a slice at that. lo 
ad of wheattn bread, housewives 

provided oyt cake in groat uu&niitv.

ill that it to 
use such

•plLliet, they did not interfere, 
Vs as H • whereupon the Englisiinmn 
heh.” -  you <*ull ine a giaour again 1 shall tako 
ebruary ' the law into my ••wn hunds.'

: The Turk nt once replied, “ Well, you 
' are a giaour.”

The Englishman step|tcd 
floor three or four paces and gave tho 
Turk a blow on the nose that startled 
him nud the court As the blood flow- 

l !*at led freely, there was a great hubbub. 
Nothing uud ort]ers wore given to arrest tho 

anyone i k* I Englishman, lie  was a big. powerful 
fellow, and instantly he smashed the 
Stool on which lie was sealed and 
cried out that In* would brain the first 
man who laid hands'Upon him.

Allschan, the dragoman who first 
told me the story, said (hat every one 

ank enjoyed [hesitated to attack the Englishman, 
aoi. ' -  ' rom land lie. Alixebnn, was asked by the 

president to tell the aggressor that if 
he would apologize there would be an 
end of the matter.

i ‘'Apologise!”  said tlic Englishman. 
“ Not a bit o f it. He insulted me. aud 
I let him have it.”

Allschan went bark to the president 
and said, “This is the kind of an Eng
lishman who won't stand an insult 
and 1 can do nothing with him.”  

Thereupon the court ordered the pro- 
coed lugs to go on us If nothing had 
happened.

A Rousing Weicomt.
“Anyhow,”  said tlm small tnan with 

the big set of books, over which he 
Naming a Vest Size. j figured from early morn till late at

A  curious item In the trade slang of j night “anyhow, there is one faithful 
hosiers is the term “ pope’s size,’’ up- • friend at homo that never fails to give 
plied to vests. They classify the scale | me a rousing welcome.” 
of chest measurements for these as: “ What friend Is that?’ asked the 
6 to ail’ men's, 32 inches; slender men's, J billing clerk, pnuslng to eat u sand-
B4 inches; men’s, 30 Inches; pope's. 39 
Inches; out size. 42 Inches.

The origin of this term.. which has 
been current for nearly a century, was 
discussed some years ago in Notes 
and Queries, when it was stated on 
good authority that It bad no connec
tion with the successors of SL Peter.

It appears that the head of an old 
firm o f west end hosiers, Messrs. 
Pope & Plante, ordered this size to be 
made specially foi his own persona) 
use. and the manufacturer called It 
after him for want o f a better name.— 
London Toiler.

Growing Oldor.
As I seo it. growing older is the proo- 

ess o f the reconciliation of the spirit to 
life. Living is simply getting acquaint
ed with the world we live in. Tho real 
p t » r j®  o f a body is that It shall be 
used up, worn out—and then thrown 
away—in feeding tho spirit Whatever 
happens to you in the outer world 
translates itself finally into such a tab- 
stance. That Is what it is for. just as 
the purpose of food Is not to look pret
ty on china plates, but to be trans
formed.into blood and muscle. I t  is in 
the natural order o f things that the 
body ahoold be thus used and exhaust
ed. The unnatural aud horrible tiling 
la that the body should be worn out 
and yet the spirit remain unnourlobed. 
-Atlantic.

hlle Hie boss wasn’t looking. 
My old alarm 'clock." replied the 

small loan dreamily.

Shadow* of History.
“.William tho Conqueror,”  read the 

small boy from bis history, “ landed 
in England in 1000 A. D.”

“ What does ’A. D.' stand for? ' in
quired the teacher.

The small boy pondered.
“ I don’t exactly know,”  he said. 

“ Maybe it’s after dnrlc.”

Insert Letter ME."
“ 8o you were invited to participate 

in a profit sharing scheme?’
“ Yes.”
“How did you come out?”
“ I discovered that the purpose of the 

scheme was not sharing, but shearing.”

Irresponsible Spirit.
“Has your husband tokl you you 

must economize?'
“Yes,”  replied Mrs. FlimgDt “but 

Tm not letting him bother me. He’s 
one o f those people who insist on tak
ing up every fad that cornea along.”

You Should
O ver this list, and i f  you need, o r  are go in g  to need 
any o f  these it  w ill pay you to g e t i t  now.

T H E S E  P R IC E S  GOOD F O R  S E P T E M B E R

Cold B last Lanterns guaranteed to not blow 
out in the strongest w ind, la rge  size w ick  and 
long g lo b e ....................................................;......... 95c.

Coal O il— A  good w a ter w h ite oil, in  barrels 
containing 43 to 45 gallons, a t 19c. per gallon, Or 
about $8.55 per barrel, price does not include bar
rels, which are to be returned.

H O R S E  C L IP P IN G  
M A C H IN E S

The S tew art enclosed gea r 
Horse Clipper, this is the best 
make o f  C lippers on the m ar
ket .....................................$9.25

C lipper P lates fo r  top .. $1.25 

C lipper plates fo r  bottom $1.75

W rin gers— Steel Ball B earing, high grade 
W ringers, pure w h ite rubber rolls, covered cogs, 
ex tra  value ..  i ............................. ............L . .. $5.00

G A L V A N IZ E D  W A S H  T U B S
Size 11 by 2Q in. $1.35 
Size 11 by 23 in. $1.50 
S ize 11 by 25 in. $1.65

O -C E D A R  M O PS

The large triangu lar 0 - 
Cedar M op .. .. j . .. $1.25 

A  few  only o f  the small 
s i z e .......................... .. 75c.

O ’Cedar Oil

W e  can’t  g e t  jany more 
small size, as manufacturers 
have discontinued m aking 
them.

.......... 25c. and 50c. a  bottle

Lan g ford  H orse Collar— A  handy spare col
la r ............................ ..............................  . .  81.75

R O O F IN G — M ohawk R oofing , a  serviceable 
roo fin g  fo r  small buildings, 40 pounds to the .
square, complete w ith nails and c e m e n t ..............
........................... ..........................  .. $1.50; a square

Red Rope R oo fin g— The very  best] fo r  lin ing 
up, practically good fo r  all time $1.25 jier square

R O P E — Sisal Rope, U. in. and 7-lfi size, the
best sizes fo r  cattle t i e s .............................2Sc. a lb.
B ritish  Manilla R o p e ............................. i 32c. a lb.
Plym outh Pu re  Manilla R o p e ...................‘17c. a lb.

C R O C K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T — W hite Gran
ite  Cups and S au ce rs .......................$1.50 per dozen

Hunter Hardware Co. § (
Telephone 10—

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

BREMNER’S FAIR
G et your School Supplies early  fo r  School Opening

O U R  N E W  F A L L  H A T S  H A V E  A R R IV E D  

C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E M

Broomu, e a c h ....................................................50c.,f 60c., and 75c.
Mop S tic k s ............. ....................................................... 20c. and 25c.
Toilet Paper ..  . ......................................... 3 lar»e  rolls for 25c.
Scrub Bushes..............................................................  .. 5c. to 25c.
Granite Preserving Kettles, e a c h ............................... !. 25c. to $1.85
Bath T u b s ......................................................................J $3.25 to $4.89
Kiddie Cars, e a c h ............................................................. . .. $2.00
G o cyc lc s ........................................................................I ........75c.
Express W a go n s ........................ ........................... .... $3.50 to $6.00
Ladies' U n derw ear.......................................................... 15c. to 50c.
Children's Underw ear.......................................................10c. to 25c.
Ladies and Children’s Hose, a p a i r .............20c., 25c., 30c. and 50c.
Children’s Bibs ..  ..  .....................................  ............5c. to 25c.
T o w e ls ..........................................................10c., 15c., 25c. and 50c.
Fancy Stamped L in e n s ................................................ L from 5c. up.
Berlin Wools, 2, 4 and fe fold. V/e ha*e some at the old price

an ou n ce .............................................................................10c.

L.

BREMNER’S FAIR
I * * * * * * * * *'*:* *******! ♦  * * * *!* *



- I  suppose wortl all be eoearatnlattag
roo after the i t e m  sleetfca. Mr. Ce- 
Wei"

"Oh, that** foot talk, my boy. Wtoe- 
mun M tbe logical men for jraekVM. 
But where Is Jane r

"sbe’» —eh—downeteJn,' I  fate*,- eetd 
the ten Toner men, polling rtgoroorty. 
" I  n ine n p-er-te  are yon .boot Jtne, 
Mr. Cable. I  here asked ber to bo my 
wife, sir."

For 1  full (nitrate the keen ejee at 
the older man. ehnrpened by itrtfe end 
esjwrleneeT looked straight Into tbe 
enrneet gray eye. o f the yoong 
trb.. note (Hood a from the room with 
hha headera the nemtotr^n onukn 
tieer wee held poteed he hie Ikwen, 
half way to he. Ups. Srapdoa Bao 
«™ *«”* *  that the mea aged a year la 
that brief. moment.

"Too know/ Gray don. I lore Jane 
rayeett," said Cable at law. arfrfo* 
■lowly. EQa voice shoot 

"I know. Mr. Cable. She la evay- 
thln* to yoo. And yet I have come to 
aak yon to give her to me."

"I t  lent that I have not inspected— 
aye, known—what tbe outcome would 
be.” Bald the other mechanically. “She 
will marry. I know. It la right that 
aho ahookl. It la right that she aliould 
marry yon. my boy. Yoo—yoo do love 
berY* He asked the question almost 
fiercely. \

"With alb my sool, Mr. Cable, 
loves me. I doo't know bow to 
vinee you that my whole life will be 
given to her happiness.

obnoxVm* eoO* about feer an the time.
Even now aha ceold feel his hand upon 
bar arm. eooM haar hM sibilant wfaM- 
per. New aha ftrand herself face to 
face with the crieM of an theae yearn.
Her only hope toy hi tbe thought that 
neither could afford tbe eeaadll o f an 
open declaration. Bansemer was mer> 
eOeaa, and be waa no fooL 

Knowing Graydoo to he tbe son of a 
acotmdrai. aha eoold coder ordinary
ctrcomatanoca hare forbidden h e r . ------------------------ —  _____  .
daughter to marry him. In this to- J*ne *» Hka"— Be patraed to eetofs- 
atanceaheconld notsay him aay. The | ■It« -  "Like bar father;" he condod- 
venom of James Bansemer In ^rat , f 1  She arose ahenptly and took hto 
event woold have

«e  laid, with a smile. -Jap* to worth 
*n o f that and more. She shall be first 
to my heart in my mind, far an u ~  
n  that to what yon mesa. Mas. CPUs. 
Believe me, I mean Brat"

"Mr. Bansemer says that yen era nks 
yoar mother," aha mnsed wistfully.

"There why he tores me. be atoe 
says, rm  sorty I*n> not Bka father," 
he said earnestly. "He's great r  She 
turned her face sway ae that he might
not aee the look In her eyes. " I  iw » t

In her heart she prayed that death 
might come to her aid In tbe dottroc- 
tlon of Jflme* Bansemer.

It was not anti] she heard Grafton
coming up tbe stairs that the solution 
Hashed Into her brain. If Jane became 
the vrffo o f this cherished son James

In that , Sh» ***** sbroptly and t of ĵ . , h«d to he«a. 
t death **Oo to her, Graydon." she aak________ *L  *T®U

her that Mr. Cable and I want yoo to 
be onr son. Good night mad God bless 
yoo." She preceded him ts tbe stair 
way and again shook hands with him. 
David Cable waa ascending.

"Graydon,” said the latter, pausing

“ I know. It’s all right, my boy. It— 
It cojfts a good deal to let her go, but 
Fd rather give her to you than 
man I’ ve ever known. I believe .in 
you.

•Thank you, Mr. Cable,” said Gray- 
don Banscn^er. Two strong hands 
clasped each'other, and there was n 
mistaking the Integrity of the grasp.

‘‘But this is a matter in which Jane' 
mother Is far more deeply concerned 
than I,” added the older man. “ She 
likes you, my boy. 1 know that to be 
true, but we must both abide by her 
wishes. I f  she bus not retired”—

“June is with her, M r.‘Cable. She 
knows by this time.”

"She Is coming.” Mrs. Cable's light 
footsteps were hoard crossing the hall, 
and an instant later Bansemer was 
holding open the den door for her to en
ter. He bad a fleeting glimpse of Jane 
as that tall young woman turned down 
the stairway.

Frances Cable’s face was white and 
drawn, and her eyes were wet Her 
husband started forward aa she extend
ed her hand to him. He clasped them 
in his own and looked down into her 
face with the deepest tenderness ami 
wistfulness in his own. Her body 
swayed snddenly, and his expremlon 
changed to one of surprise and alarm.

Don’t—don't mind, dear,” he said

Bansemer's power was gone! Hto Bps ' halfway ap as tbo other came down, 
would be sealed forever, She laughed : “^oa wcre ready to congratulate me In 
aloud In the frenry of hope. She advan«e  on the prospect of becoming 
laughed to think what a fool she wocrid president of the P , L. and A. Do yoo 
have been to forbid the marriage. The know tbat 1 wa® 041 an ordinary fire- 
marriage? Her salvation! Jane found l m anr
her almost hysterical, trembling like • “Certainly. Mr. cable. The rise at 
n leaf. She was obliged to confess j Cable la known to every one.”
that she had beard part of tbetr convex “That's all l Just wanted to be sure. 
Ration below in order to account for Jane was not borti with a silver spoon, 

manner. When Jane confided to y° n know" 
her that she had promised to marry "And * ct 8he k  Jane Cable.”  said tbe 
Graydon In September—or Juno—she S’000# man proudly. Then ho hurried 
urged her to avoid a long engagement. 00 down to the expectant, throbbing 
She eoold say no more than th*/, { ,aoe*

Now she sat limp before the two* Frances Cable sat at her escritoire 
men, a wan smile straying from oo* ôr *D boor, her brain working with 
to the other, exhausted by her sup- foverlsh energy. 8be was seeking out 
preesod emotions. Suddenly, without a tbe right step to take In advance of 
word, she held out her hand to Gray- 1 Jamos Banoeraer. Her husband sat 
don. In her deepest sool she loved 1 n,one ,n ktoden and smoked long after 
this manly, strong hearted yoang fei- Khe b**1 taken ber step and retired to 
low. She knew, after all, he was woe- rpst* but nc*  to steep. On her desk lay 
thy o f the best woman in the land. a dozen Invitations, two of them

“You know?”  cried Graydon, clasp- 1 from tbe oxcioalve set to whose Inner 
tog her hand, his eyes glistening. ‘ ‘Jane j rtrcles her ambitions, vigorous asplra- 
has told you? And you—yoo think me j t,onB forcing her. She pushed
worthy?*’ them aside and with narrowed eyes

“ Yea, Gray don—yon are worthy.”  I wrote to Jam®* Bansemer-wrote the 
She looked long into his eyes, search- ! note ***• diplomat who seeks to fore- 
tog for a trace of the malevolence that j *5*111.
glowed in those of hto father. They I ®ear Mr- Banscmer-Doubtless Oraydon 
were fair and honest anil sweet, and; ,T,|" ^ach,',0v o u T u ^ C a ,
she smiled to hereelt Sho wondered ’ that wo cannot’permU^th?___
what hto mother had been like. ] without assuring you of our own huppi-

"Then 1 may have her?" he cried. ! °5..our co.n?p,cte a*,orov '

STREET

“What tort of buatnem  dora Mr. Banae-

She looked up at her husband, and he j 
his head. j
little g W  he murmured.

all came back to her Hite u flash. Her i 8nr 7 thf  ne.xt ,non,inK bY “ ><■'
deception, her Imposition, her veare o f ! “  „J.a“ eS “ a“ f mcr- ? he
stealth—and she shuddered. Her hand • Cable and rujilc

repugnance as they turned again upon 
Graydou Bansemer. Both men drew I 
.tack to amazement.

“Ob, no; it cannot, cannot bel”  she ! 
moaned, without taking her eyes from 
Gritydon’s face. In the same instant 
6he recovered herself and craved his

. __ ___  imrdon. ‘ ‘I am distressed—it is so hard
hoarsely. “ It had to come. Sit down. to h’ lve her up. Graydon.” she panted.

There. Good Lord, Frances, ]f | smiling again. Tbe thought had corn* 
you cry now I'll—111 g0 all to smash!”  | antldenly to her that James Bansemer 
He sat down abruptly on the arm o*f j had a VCIT  strong purpose in letting 
the big leather chair Into which she I 1113 80:1 marr7 Jane Cable. She never 
had sunk limply. Something seemed 1 had ceased to believe that Bansemer 
to .choke him. and hto Angers went I knew tbo Parents of the child she had 
nervously to his collar. Before them adopted. It had dawned upon her to

the flash o f that moment that the 
lingo might mean a great deal to this 
calculating father. “ David, won’t you 
leave us for a few minutes? There is 
something I want to say to Graydon ” 

David Cable hesitated for an instant 
and then slowly left the room, closing 
the door behind him. He was strange
ly puzzled over that momentary exposi
tion o f emotion on the part o f hto wife.

i o f the world, and he after Graydon Bnnse-

stood the straight, strong figure of the 
xuan who was to have Jane forever.

Neither of them—nor Jane-knew 
what Frances Cable had suffered dur
ing the last hour. She accidentally bpd 
heard the words which passed between 

-the lovers in the den downstairs. She 
was prepared when Jane came to her 
with the hews later on, but that prep
aration had cost her more than any of 
them ever could kuow.

Lying back in a chair ufter sho had 
almost crept to her room, .she stared
white faced and frightened at the cell- i TOSPtok>n struck in to explain her » « -  . _ , ,
tag until it became peopled with her ! caIled to* disptay of feellug. It did not 1o ,flnd tbat tbe stenographer
wretched thoughts. All along she had i 8trtke «n until after he noticed that f ,  won,d not **  do'vn that The
seen what was coming. The end was i Jame» Bansemer was paying marked lnnky y °nnS3ter studiously Inspected
inevitable. Love as It grew for then. *«£ntlon to his wife • tbe array of ,aw boo^8 lu the cases for
hail known no rogaril for her misery. 1x11 "'o ’1® " '»h  Graydon. Mrs. Cable 8?‘” e tlme;, orc-ialounlly casUng a sly 
She could not have prevented j nervously hurried to the point She 8‘ancc a* Bobby. ^At last be ventured 
growth; sb^couid not now frustrate its j vrns detonnlnedi to satisfy herself tbat ° 
culmination, aud yet as sbe sat there I ^  son did not chare her secret with 
and stared Into the past and tbo future W* father.

ltate to attend for fear of being ostra
cised by society.’ ‘Gee whiz. Mr. 
Droom, that’s pretty hard on society!* 
says I, laughing *Oh, for that matter, 
I  have already delivered my eiriogy on 
society,’ says he. ‘But it ain’ t dead,’ 
says I. ’Oh. yes. It ’s so rotten it must 
surely be dead.’ says he in the-nastiest 
way I ever heard. He’s a fearful old 
man. Mr. IUgby. He made a mean re
mark about that Mrs. David Cable.”  

“ What did he say?' quickly demand
ed Bobby.

“He said he’d been reading in the pa
pers about how she was breaking Into 
society. ‘I knew her in New York 
yeurs ago,’ says he. ‘She wasn’t fash
ionable then. Now she’s so swell that 
she’ll soon be asking Cable to build a 
mansion at Bose Lawn cemetery, be
cause all o f the fashionables go there.’ 
Pretty raw, eh, Mr. Rigby?’

“Oh, he’s an old blatherskite, Eddie! 
They talk that way when they get old 
and grouchy. So he knew Mrs. Cable 
to New York, eh? What else did he 
say about her?’

“Nothing much. Oh, yes, he did say 
—In that nasty way of hto—that he saw 
her on the street the other day chat
ting with one of the< richest swells In 
Chicago. He didn’t say who he was 
except that he was the man who once 
made Ills wife sit up all night to the 
day coach while be slept in the only 
berth to be had on the train. Do you 
know who that could be?

“ I ’m afraid Droom was romancing, 
said Bobby, with a smile.

“ Say, Mr. Rigby,”  said Eddie earnest
ly, “ wbat sort of business does Mr. 
Bansemer handle?" Rigby had dllH 
culty In controlling bis expression.

| was wondering, becnose while 1 
I there yesterday a girl I know came 05; 

of the buck room where she had been 
before j to Bansemer. She's no good.”
I feel I “Very likely she was consulting him 

j about something,** said Rigby quietly, 
j “ She soaked a friend of mine for 
i thousand when she was singing to the 
j chores In one of the theaters herp.

“Do you know her well?” 
j “ I —̂ er—did seo something o f her at 

one time. Say, don’t mention it to 
Rosie, will you? She’s not strong for 

1 chorus girls.”  said Eddie anxiously 
I few days ago I saw a woman come out 

of hto office heavily veiled. She was 
crying, because I could hear the sobs.
I don’t go much on Bansemer, Mr. 
Rigby. Darn him, he called me a pup 
one day when I took a message up for 
Judge Smith. '

“Seo here, Eddie,” gnld Rigby, lean
ing forward suddenly, “ I’ve beard twe 
or three queer things about Bansemer.
I want you to tell me oil you hear from 
Droom and all that you see. Don’t 
you think you could cultivate Droom' 
acquaintance a bit? Keep this very 
quiet—not a word to'any body, it may 
mean something in the end.”

“ Gee whiz!” murmured Eddie, hl^ 
eyes wide with interest From that 
day on he and Bobby Rigby 
allies—even conspirators.

Later in tbe day Rigby had a tele- 
.*THE offices of James Ban- j Pbon® message from Graydon Banse- 
11 seiner were two floors ! mer suggesting that they lunch to- 

above those of Robertson j G»tlier. All be would say over the wife 
Ray Rigby in the U—  j was H,at k® would some day soon

By “Fmlt-a-tffes
882 Sr. Y a  a n  Sr., M w e rm t 

“ In  1912, I  w is taken suddenly 111 
with Acute Sicmack Trtmbh and 
dropped In the fitreet I  waa treated 
by several physicians for neatly two 
yean, and my weight dropped from 225 
pounds to 160 peunds. Then several 
o f my friends advised me to try “ Fruit- 
a-tives” . /  begat to improve almost 
with the first dose and by using them, 
I  recovered frt m the distressing 
Stomach Trouble— and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now I  weigh 
208 pounds. F cannot praise “ Fruit- 

Uvea”  enough” . H . W H ITM AN . 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 28c. 

A t  all dealers or se at postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, O.Uwa.

1 dino with us this evening—*n famine 
t seven-thirty. FRANCES CABLE. ’ 

David Cable read the note and sent it

1 announced in th

building. Tbe morning j I,ect Rigby to perform a happy sendee

knew its vices from the dregs up but Inor’8 lmI>ortIU,t vlalt t0 tbc bomo of 
many days before the startling ! ,ie Cftb,c3- Eddle Deever lounged into 
>n struck in to explain her un- luSb)’’s presence. He seemed relieved

remark somewhat out o f the ordi
nary—for him:

“That old man up in Bansemer'
“Doc. your father know that yo* flce ffcts on my nerves,”  said he, set- 

want to many Jane?" sbe asked. Uins hi3 lonff fralI1o in a choir and
“Of course—or—I mean he suspects. brralilnS ln upon lllcby’s attention so 

Mrs. Cable. He hns teased me not a ,nd<1enly that-the lawyer was startled 
Fear of exposure at the hand of Dttie- Jon know. I’m golu, tn fell him lnt0 “  Qu,clc 1<wl1 ot interest.

Graydon Bansemer's father had kept tonight" i “Old Droom? What do yon know
her purposely Wind to the Inevitable.
Her woman's Intuition long slDce had

she knew that It waa left tor her to 
drink of-tho cup which they were Bll- 
lng-tbe cup o f their joy and ot her 
bitterness.

convinced her that Graydoo ______
like his father. Sbe knew him to he 
honorable, noble, fair and worthy. 
Long aad often had she wondered at 
James Bansemer's design In permitting 
his sen to go to the extreme point In 
relation with Jane. As she sat there 
and suffered It came tn her that tho 
man perhaps had a purpbse after a ll-  
an unfathomable, selflah design which 
none eoold forestall. She knew him for 
all that he waa. In that knowledge aho 
toll a slight, timid sense o f power. He 
stood for honor so far aa his son was 
concerned. In fair play she could ex
pose him i f  he sought to expose her.

But all cetojectdres; aD' fearsi paled 
Into Insignificance with the one great 
terror-what would James Bansemer 
do ln the end? What would he do at’ 
the last minute to prevent the mar- 
Mage o f his son and this child of Un
known parentage? Whet was to ho his 
tribute to the final scene to the

tonight'
“He has Dot known June very loos, 0,x)ut him?' 

you know." "Nothing to particular, o f course.
"Long enough to admire her above °u ly  be sort of Jars mo wbcu bo talks.” 

an others. He has often told me that Elgby 8aw thnt ,bc Jouug man bad 
aho la the finest girl he's ever met Oh, “ metolng on his mind
Fm sure father will be pleased. Mis. 
Cable.*

" I  met your father to New York, i f  
ronree-yesre ago 
told

"I did not know that you were per
sonal frleada." ventured Itlgby.

"Friends!”  snorted Eddie. "Holy 
mackerel! He scares the life oat of 
mo. I know him in a business way.

1  think not Oh, yes; I  believe Ira tout’s alk He came down hero three 
did ten me after we met yon at Hoo- | woeks «E° and borrowed some books 
toy's that eigse He * newer sees *or Bansemer. I had to go op and get 
Mr. Cable." - ’em yesterday. He told me to sit

-  1 down while be looked up the books.
“Ota. W>! I know Jam kmc b*Ox» 

lad ©wer laid cyw 00 b©r *  Tbe look 
to fefc t jm  satisfied bar ower «U that 
b© knew nothing more 
. T o *  tom her tnoogh to mortfim 

•V fU o g  co earth ter her I”  she asked

there half an hour, and he talked 
id] the time. By JtogI He make* your 
blood run cold. He said he bad. set 
aside in hto will the sum o f a hundred 
dodare to build a church for the honest 
man. That will be a pretty small 
church,' says L  T t win be a small 
congregation, my son.’ says he. ‘What 
few  real honest men w© have will has-

worid ter her safer*

for him. Bobby understood and 
! troubled. He suspected tliat Graydon 
had asked Jane Cable to marry 1dm 
and that she had consented. lie  loved 
Graydon Bansemer. but for the first 
time iu their acquaintance he found 
himself wondering if the son were not 
playing Into the father’s hands iu this 
most desirable matrimonial venture. 
With a shudder of repugnance he put 
the thought from him. loyal to that 
good friend and comrade.

James Bansemer came into his office 
late that morning. He had not seen 
Graydon the night before, but nt break
fast the V° un8 man announced hto 
good fortune and asked for his bless
ing. To his son’s surprise the elder 
man did not nt once express his ap
proval. For a long time he sat silent 
and preoccupied to all appearance, nar
rowly studying lxls son’s face until the 
young man was constrain, to laugh 
in bis nervousness.

“ You love her. you are very sure?* 
asked the father at last 

“ Better than my life.”  cried Graydon 
warmly.

“She has good blood to her,” said 
Bansemer senior slowly, almost ab
sently.

T  should say so. Her father is a 
wonderful man.”

“Yes, I dare say," agreed the other, 
without taking bis eyes from tbe son’s 
face.

“But you don’t say whether you ap
prove or disapprove.”  complained Gray* 
‘ on.
“ Would it change matters i f  I dis

approved?”
“ Not in th© least, father. I  lore bar. 

Td hate to displease you in”—
“Then, of course, I approve," said 

the other, with his warmest smile.

“She it* iw> good . ■ *uo," lamented 
Graydon bappiiy.

‘I can t very .veil contradict her fu
ture husband.” said the lawyer. There 
w*as a hungry loo ; to his eyes as he 
glanced from time to time at tbe face 
o f the boy who hid hto mother's un
forgettable eyes.

A  messenger brmght Mrs. Cable's 
note to Bansemer soon after his ar
rival at the office. He and Elios 
Droom were iu th* back office when 
the boy came. T iey had been dis
cussing the conten s of a letter thnt 
caine iu the early mall. The lawyer 
accepted the note ind dismissed the 
boy with the curt remark that he 
would telephone an luswer in person.

“ It looks to me ns though this is go
ing to be a rather ticklish affair,” 
Droom resumed alter the boy hud 
closed the outer door behind him. 
Bansemer’s mind wis on Mrs. Cable’s 
note. A  queer smile hung, on his lips.

“ Fm rather touchod by her astute
ness,”  he said. "Slu's cleverer than 1 
thought Oh,” suddenly remembering 
that it was not -Airs. Cable's letter they 

discussing, “yoa always see the 
dreary side of things, Ellas!"

*T haveu’t forgotten New. York,”  said 
the clerk dryly.

“Ah. but Chicago isn’t  New York, 
you know.”

“ Well, I was just reminding you. 
This man to goiug tt fight back, that 
Is-plaiu.”

“That’s what .Mrs. Norwood prom
ised to do also, Elina But she was 
like a lamb in the eud.”

“ I wouldn't he very proud o f that af
fair if  I were you.”

“See here, Droom. vou’re getting a 
trifle too familiar of tote. I don’t like 

" said Bausemer sharply.
“1 beg your purdon. Air. Bansemer.” 

*al;l Drobin, scraping 1> s foot across.the 
•uor and looking straight past his mas
er's head. "It's for the good of the 
nuse. that’s ail. It wouldu t do on 
.Jraydoa’s account for you to be driven 
;■<>!:! Chicago at this time. Von see. in- 

thinks you are beyond reproach."
“ Curse your impudence. Droom J l 

voii't be spoken to In that way.”  ex- 
laimed Ransomer, while with sudden 
ago aud loathing.
"Am I to expect my discharge, sir?’ 

asked Droom. ruliblug his bauds nl>- 
jectiy. but looking squarely Into Ban

jos for tho tint time In their 
acquaintance. Bnusem»r glared back 

Instant and-then shrugged his 
shoulders, with a nervo is laugh.

"W e shan’t quarrel. Elios,”  he said. 
Speaking of Grn.vdon. he is to be mar

ried before long."
“ I trust he Is to do well, sir. Gray

don Is a fine boy.”
“ He to to marry David Cable’s daugh

ter."

—  | L
Russian Army »s Armed M6bf

Says Komlloff. |

Great Conference at Moscow [Failed 
to Accomplish MirecI© o f Healin* 
Because Extreme Radical % lUv 
ra..<B Blind to Consequences o f 
Defeat, *

MOSCOW, Sept 3.—- I f  W  hop© 
lingered in Russian bresato thiA the 
Moscow conference would w:com- 
pllsh a miracle of social heellni' that 
hope has been quenched. The Coun
cil of Workmen and Soldiers’ Depu
ties end their followers paid no heed 
to the eloquent* appeal resounding 
from representatives of the four 
Dumas that the Socialists and middle 
classes sink their differences to save 
the country. They still refer to “ Re
volutionary Russia,”  to "Victorious 
Russia.”  they still remain, tieaf and 
blind to the consequences o f defeat. 
Rather let Russia perish than be 
anything but “ revolutionary.”  I t  
would be unwise, says the Council of 
Workmen and Soldiers' Deputies and 
its friends, to refuse to lignt, so they 
merely contend that the war has be
come impossible without tbe main- -  
tenance of the council’s committees T 
and the whole revolutionary appara
tus, and they absolutely decline to 
accept the solemn warnings of-the 
military chiefs about essential condi
tions o f army reform. A t this point 
they even accepted the concessions 
made by the- Provisional Government 
in introducing the death penalty, but 
they are more than disposed, in real
ity, to quarrel with the autocratic 
Prime Minister and wrest the power 
from the present coalition and con- 1 
centrate it in the hands of “ revolu
tionary democracy,”  but outwardly 4 
they cheered Kerensky, If only to dis
play their opposition to General • 
Kom lloff.

It was a dramatic, moment when 
the generalissimo ascended the rds- 
trum. Although the great majority 
of the packed house rose to greet 
him, the benches of the Soldiers’ ^nd 
Workmen's Deputies, includingc kll 
the soldier delegates, remained sit
ting, and refused to cheer, heedless 
of cries of “ Shame!”  “ Cowards!!”  
the galleries. This attitude -of 
studied disrespect was observed 
throughout Korniloff’s tpeech, which •  
was heard in an Intense and awed 
silence. Clearly and concisely he 
delivered that speech like the blows 
o f-a  hammer. He gave the nak^d 
truth about Russia's armies. Th^y 
had been demoralized by influences 
from the outside, by men ignorant 
and careless. Shame and disaster had 
followed. Stern measures had sav£d 
the situation for a time. Traitorous 
propaganda, nevertheless, continued. 
Revolting scenes of hooliganism were 
recurrent. Unfortunate officers were 
being buXchered by men who howled 
like cravens for mercy when repri
sals were taken against them.

Prior to the revolution, said Kor- * 
niloff, our armies could fight. They 
were now converted into' an armed 
mob. Some regiments had concluded A  v 
a separate peace and even offered to 
pay indemnity to the Germans. He 
had presented

“ Indeed! I did not know that David 
Cable had a daughter.”

u know whom I mcnn—Jane Ca
ble.” He turned rather restlessly, con
scious that Droom’a eye* wore follow- 
Ihg him to the window. He glance'?

KEEP CHILDREN W.2LL

DURING HOT W EATHER

Every mother knows l ow fatal the 
hot summer months are to small 
children. Cholera infantum, diarrhoea 
dysentry and stomach -.roubles are 
rife at this time and often a precious 
little life is lost after only a few 
hours illness. The mother who keeps 
Baby’s Own Tablets in tho house feels 
safe. The occasional use o f the Tab
lets prevents stomach and bowel 
troubles, or i f  trouble comes sudden- 
ly— as it generally does—the Tablets 
will bring the baby safely through 
They are sold by medicine dealers 01 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Few Do.
That after-dinner speaker seems 

to know a  lot.”

kn“J ” ' but one toing he doesn't

What's that t ”
When %o qu it"

An Exception.
Let us do away, my f r fe n j , .  

cried the orator, “ with the mailed 
hands in business.”
■ “ But," objected a voice fa th* 
wowd, how about the .postman 
Baltimore American.

. --------programme o f re-.
iorms of the provisional government. 
Discipline must be restored.

CANADA'S BACON BARBED. J

British Food MIui.itry Takes Import, 
ant Action.

LONDON, Sept. Tbe King hah 
Signed a proclamation prohibiting 
the importation of bacon, butted 
"“ Thk .h i laril, e « e p t  under license!

01 lhls actl°n  Is to eni 
ab e the Government to take over the 
“ to™ Purchase of the Import ar- 
tides enumerated and concentrate 
he purchase in variou5 c08“ triefl 

■ , 8 0818 or* anl:t»Uon. The Food 
S tie s  ^ i3 r !;1tab1!iab,ng ln th«  United 
wm »  e bur lng agency. an<f
will make all purchases through this 
agency, beginning September f  A lt 
holders at the present time o f c i f  ;
v l' h . l T " ” ! *  iu » « o n  and fard 
fa tfhoraTshr .C*n, ,Bhipiwr8 are retiuirod’

I
Strt“ s0rae,c^ £ ’ Ie8hF ' atah” dun‘^

r ^ - s r a a s r t s

M l n C te,ay,n‘ lMUed the Food !

s a S H a i W V K  
S sS ftS fK  ̂
such a figure as t o ? .  malnfalned at 
shipment to this M u a t^ o ^ 'H 88" 1"  1 
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A BEARER OF 
DISPATCHES

His Difficulties In Reaching 
His Destination

By AL^M HINSDALE

When the pan-European war broke 
out I offered my services to the war 
department o f Great Britain fqr secret 
service. My reason for doing so was 

.that I was traveling abroad and found 
i myself strapped in London, communi
cation with my native land, America, 
having been cut off, and I  was unable 
• to get funds. I  will admit,-* however, 
I that I always had a desire to try my 
hand at secret service work.

My fitness to serve the British at 
this time and in this field was that I 
am an American and had an Ameri
can passport.

1 made my offer through an official 
lii the olilco o f the foreign secretary 
who knew something o f my anteced
ents and was in a position to vouch 
for me. There was plenty of work to 
be done and plenty o f would be work
men. but the main trouble with the 
government was to know whom to 
trust

One day I  received a note from my 
friend in the foreign office to call upon 
him in his office in Downing street 
Upon my reporting to him ho led me 
to one of th4 chief men in the foreign- 

'.department, who asked me a number 
o f questions about myself with a view 
to establishing my trustworthiness. 1 
doubt if  he would have employed me 
had it not been that I  told him my 
mother had been bom in Canada and 
lived there till she was twenty years 
of age. That seemed to satisfy him. 
lie  knew the strong affection for the 
British flog among those who have 
been born and raised under it and 
agreed that a man would not be likely 
to turn traitor to a cause with which 
his mother sympathized.

When he had satisfied himself with 
regard to my fitness for the work he 
said to me:

“Wo wish some one to take certain 
important instructions to our ambassa
dor at Athens. You are probably 
aware that there are certain Balkan 
nations for whose support both the en
tente und the central allies are strug
gling. Greece is one o f these countries. 
We desire to offer to the king of Greece 
certain advantages for his support in 
case we are victors in the great strug
gle upon which we are entering. I f  a 
knowledge o f what we offer should fall 
iato the hands of the Teutons it would 
give them certain Intentions o f ours 
which they would at once endeavor to 
forestall- London, every- route to 
Grceco and the capital o f that country 
is beset with spies. We ire not sure 
hut that we have them right here 
among our clerks in the government of
fices. You are liable to be watched, 
waylaid, possibly murdered on the 
way.”

The commission was given me, and I  
accepted i t  Had there been no risk at
tending it I  should not have been in
terested in i t  I  was banded two pack
ages, the one somewhat bulky, inclosed 
in an official envelope and bearing the 
official seal; the other a siibplo letter, 
evidently written on thin paper.

Iiow the spies got on to the fact that 
a communication was to leave the for
eign office and I was to carry it was 
and is a mystery to iqe. I  was told 
that no one was employed to copy the 
paj>er, which was written by the under
secretary himself. Nevertheless tho 
matter was known to some one who in
formed the proper person ontside, who 
at once set in motion certain agencies 
to get possession o f tho document I 
carried, or at least prevent my deliver
ing it.

As to my route, it was uncertain. 1 
might go all the way by sea, but there 
was some danger o f being submarined. 
I  could go through southern France 
ami Italy, but in tho beginning o f the 
war no one knew how the Italian cat 
would jump. Italy did not join the 
allies for a year after the beginning of 
hostilities. I resolved to go through 
France to Marseilles, then determine 
by what route I  would continue my 
journey.

I  had scarcely seated myself in tho 
train for Southampton—I  proposed to 
cross the channel from there to Havre 
— than I noticed a man in the same 
compartment as myself casting furtive 
glances at mo. I  surmised at once that 
be was aware of the fact that I was 
what I  was, but believed that he would 
not have let me see him observing me, 
had I  anything to fear from him per
sonally. I t  was much more probable 
that he was intending to draw my at
tention to himself while my real dan
ger larked elsewhere. During the ride 
I  opened my salt case and felt for the 
bulky document as though to make sure 
It was there. He le ft the train at South
ampton, and I  did not see him again 
till I  was on the boat steaming for the 
Preach coast

On reaching Havre I stood holding 
my baggage, a suit case, in the crowd 
of passengers waiting to leave the boat 
for the dock- Suddenly I  felt the suit 
case wrenched from my band- Turn
ing, I  looked for the person who had 
taken It, bnt o t  no one near Tbeee 
behind me were comparattoly quiet 
Convinced'that my enemies- plan, (or 
making way with my baggage were 
perfect I  made no motion to recover
I t  U  was d<rabtk« paswd to rn  « •
poaon to another tffl It w * »  e te m la  
distance toan me. ,___

In another way and farther on in 
my Journey. Mow I  had lost i t  and 
my enemies had pnewwihm of evidence 

I  wan a memeatn from the Brit, 
lah government Ttfia Utter eonstdent. 
tion did not trouble me much, for It 

clear that they knew all about sml
However, there was one advantage 

In their having the dummy. They 
must have believed they had the dta 
patch L  carried, for I  saw nothing 
more o f them till I arrived at Mar- 
aehlea- My theory la that they were 
understrappers, with no authority to 
open the dispatch, but took it to some 
one who had such power, and this oc
casioned delay while I went my way.

But they did not lose track of m * 
for the man I  had seen observing me 
on the train from Loudon to South
ampton kept mo in sight. A t Mai*- 
seilles I had two problems to settle. 
Should I go farther by land or all the 
way by sea? And bow..eould I  throw 
my shadower off my tttfck? I con
cluded that, whichever way I  went l 
would endeavor to make him believe 
that I  bad gone the other.

I  had a trunk with me, and as soon 
as I  could got possession o f it I  called 
a flacro and, putting the trank in it, 
got in the cab and told the driver to 
take me to the station of the railway 
running eastward along the Mediter
ranean. On reaching the station I  bill
ed the trunk for Nice; but, sinco there 
was no train for several hours, I  stroll
ed away, proposing to divest myself, 
i f  possible, o f the observance o f my 
shadower. Lighting a cigar, I strolled 
away carelessly, as If  bent only on 
passing the time before the starting 
o f the train. But I  directed my steps 
toward the more frequented streets 
and from these entered a very narrow 
one. After having gone into it for 
some distance, seeing a door o f one of 
the houses open, I looked behind me 
and, not seeing my shadower. darted 
into i t

I  fell In with a lot o f women who 
received my intrusion so angrily that 
I  concluded to enlist them, i f  possible, 
to my service by appealing to their 
patriotism. I  told them that I  was a 
messenger o f the English government 
and was followed by German agents 
who were bent on possessing them
selves o f a dispatch I carried. They 
were not convinced till I showed them 
a letter addressed to the British min
ister at Athens. Then I told them that 
I  wished to go out unknown on a boat 
that I  had been told left Marseilles that 
night foAltalian ports.

When I departed from the bouse in 
which I had taken refuge I did so 
dressed In the apparel o f one o f the 
women after dark and under the guid
ance o f another, for I  did not know the 
way to the dock. About 0 o’clock I  
went on board, carrying my own mas
culine clothing in a gripsack.

I  had succeeded In my maneuver in 
respect to tho man who had been 
watching me in throwing him off my 
tn flf, But tho enemy had left noth
ing to chance. He had placed an 
agent on the boat Unfortunately I  
did not suspect that he would do 
this. I  concluded to retain, my fem
inine costume, and it was a dead give- 
away once tho light o f day shone upon 
me, for there is nothing feminine about 
me, and as soon as my enemy saw that 
I  was a man it was pretty clear that I 
was the man who was wanted.

I  was sitting In a secluded corner on 
deck when a man approached me. rais
ed his hat politely and made some pass
ing remark, ns though he wished to 
scrape an acquaintance. I  reckoned 
that his purpose was the dispatch I  
bore. I must decide at once whether 
I  should send him about Ills business or 
pretend to be deceived with a view to 
outwitting him. I chose the latter 
course, for he had an advantage o f me 
in tho fact that I was a man traveling 
in woman's clothing. I  did not repel 
him, bnt after a few casual remarks I 
excused myself and went to my state
room.

The first thing I did after reaching It 
was to doff my woman’s apparel and 
put on my own. I knew the man who 
had spoken to me would t*e on the look
out for me. and when next I  went on 
deck, seeing him at a distance. I walk
ed toward him. Passing him. I  saw 
that ho recognized roe. I  returned his 
gaze with ono which said plainly, 
"Keep out o f my way or I  will kill 
you.”  He said nothing, and I received 
no further attention from him. I doubt 
i f  he cared to commit any act that was 
not covered by duplicity, and I was de
termined i f  he did I would scare him 
off. I  did not wish to occasion the de
lay that would come o f a fight with 
him. but I  proposed to make him con- 
rider me dangerous.

What he did was this: He went to 
the captain o f the boat and told him 
that I  was an Englishman fleeing from 
Justice. O f coarse since I  had come 
.aboard as a woman and was now a 
man there was excellent ground for 
the accusation. But my accuser had 
no documents to prove his case and 
could only ask that I be detained at 
the first port touched till the matter 
could be looked into. When I  found 
the captain disposed to assent to this I  
showed him my sealed letter to the 
British embassy at Athens, and it serv
ed Its purpose.

The next day we passed a French 
mas-of-war. I  induced the captain to 
signal her and send me on board o f 
her. He' did as I  requested, and when 
I  was conducted to the officer in com
mand and stated my case be volunteer
ed to take me to Athena.

*rWs ended my embarrassment*, lor 
X delivered my dispatch, and It was 
doubtless communicated to the klag of
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TUESDAY.
There has been a tremendous In

crease in Russia’s war expenditure.
Strong positions in front of Lens 

are being consolidated by the Cana
dians.

The Roman Catholics o f America 
w ill back the United States through 
the war.

Notable mineral finds were made 
by the MacMillan expedition In the 
Arctic Circle.

Stormy scenes characterized the 
Canadian Northern bill debate in the 
Commons last night.

There was an attendance o f 36,- 
000, a rec’ord for the opening day of 
the Toronto Exhibition.

Hugh Vnllender, caretaker o f a 
building in Hamilton, collapsed on 
his way to work, dying in a short 
time,

ances New York has experienced 
since “ soap box”  oratory became an 
Issue between the authorities and 
critics o f the Government, occurred 
at an open-air meeting o f the Friends 
o f Irish Freedom. Soveral men and 
women were arrested. The pollen 
had to fight their way through a tur
bulent, surging crowd in order to get 
their prisoners, to the night court, 
where the uproar increased to such 
proportions that police reserves had 
to be summoned to disperse the 
mobs.

FRIDAY.
A meeting in Earlscourt resolved 

to apply the big stick to coal com
bines.

Great deeds of heroism were done 
by the Canadian soldiers in the bat
tle for Hill 70.

W. S. McLaren, a member o f the 
British Commons, was killed in an 
airplane accident

Western Provinces Day at the To
ronto Exhibition showed another in
crease in the attendance.

There was quite a spurt In re
cruiting throughout Canada follow
ing the signing of the Conscription 
Bill.

The Canadian Northern Railway 
purchase bill was passed in tb-* 
House o f Commons by a vote of 5 i 
to 37.

Tho Duke of Devonshire went to 
Camp Borden, and inspected Camp 

Joseph Joel, arrested on a charKe : goarc, Itho aviation grounds ol the 
o f shop-lifting in one o f the big i Ro£al Flying Corps, 
stores o f Toronto, had an auto out- “ n "
side.

Mr. J. W. Woods has taken over 
his duties as a purchasing agent for 
the Allies under the British Mission 
In New York.

Some idle munition workers are 
going on the farms, but many of 
them are waiting around for some
thing to turn up.

Alberta Conservatives are said to 
be demanding a Senatorship for Ed
ward Mlchener, M.P.P. for Red Deer, 
prior to tho formation of any Union 
Government.

The tug James Reid, valued at be
tween 375,000 and 3100,000, being 
one of the largest and most power
ful on the Great Lakes, foundered 
near Byng Inelt, Georgian Bay, Sun
day night.

The Western Liberals’ counter
proposals are rumored to be unac
ceptable to Premier Borden and his 
friends, and there Is talk of tho 
Union Government proposals being 
again “ all off.”

WEDNESDAY.
The British battle in Flanders was 

halted by a severe gale.
The Serbian Premier outlined the 

proposed new Slav nation.
Two pay messengers in Chicago 

carrying 38,100 were killed by five 
bandits.

An order has been issued that the 
uniform of soldiers must not be com
mercialized.

Greece’s Government was upheld 
in a vote following a long speech by 
Premier Venizeios.

The Canadian Northern Railway 
purchase measure was put through 
the Commons under closure.

Wreckage, apparently from some 
barge, was seen by a stear .• captain 
in Lake Erie, thirty miles west of 
Erie.

The Union of Canadian Municipal- _ .
ities strongly urged increase of sol- at Whitby Military Hospital.

Rev. Benjamin E. Parkinson of 
Toronto is now thought to be Insane, 
having been removed from the police 
cells to the hospital.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the On
tario Resources Committee decided 
to ask the Food Controller to confine 
ice cream to invalids.

Speaking to the Ontario. Municipal 
Association, Hon. W. D. McPherson, 
chairman o f the Soldiers’ Aid Com
mission, said soldiers’ families must 
be well looked after to avoid regrets 
after the war.

After the destruction by fire of an 
important factory in the Ochta quar
ter o f Petrograd, fire started in an
other great establishment. The dam
age is estimated at soveral million 
roubles. I t  is suspected that the fires 
were started deliberately.

The Liberals of the Commons and 
Senate, in caucus, unanimously and 
enthusiastically approved the atti
tude of Sir W ilfrid Laurier In ac
cepting the Premier’s invitation to 
co-operate in regard to the Board of 
Selection for the Local Tribunals 
under the Military Service Act, and 
expressed confidence in his judgment 
and patriotism.

SATURDAY.
The Central Powers have decided 

to make Polish troops fight against 
the Allies.

Soldiers awaiting permanent dis
charge papers may take general em
ployment.

Premier Kerensky expressed high 
hopes for tho effect of the Moscow 
conference.

Flight Commander Arnold «J. 
Chadwick o f Toronto was drowned in 
the English Channel.

Premier Sir William Hearst re
turned, convinced that the West is 
solidly for conscription.

His Excellency the Duke of Devon
shire opened the new assembly hall

ir flta  ■ftki  fl— t
OH not win hM u M r - m r

diers' pensions and doubling o f the 
pay to men in the ranks.

Benjamin E. Parkinson, arrested 
in Toronto in the uniform of an Am
erican officer, is wanted in the United 
States on serious charges.

Silver crosses for life-saving were 
presented to two Boy Scouts at the 
review held by the Duke o f Devon
shire at the Exhibition grounds.

Food Controller Hanna will* con
sider the question of dropping the 
embargo on bacon in view of the de
cision of Britain to cease importing 
it.

The Duke of Devonshire had a 
busy day at the Exhibition, and at
tended the pageant in the evening. 
He also signed the military service 
bill.

E. J. Chamberlain has resigned as 
President of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, and Howard G. Kelley, vice-pre
sident, has been ele'ted to succeed 
him.

Speaking at the Exhibition direc
tors’ luncheon, Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
Food Controller, advocated the oper
ation o f cold-storage plants as public 
utilities.

THURSDAY.
Austria is raced by a serious coat 

famine.
Au Italian aviator established a 

new record for continuous flying.
The ilussian railway breakdown 

was discussed at tho Moscow Confer
ence.

Prepare now for 1918 was the 
message sent out by the War Produc
tion Club. ' *

A Russian division le ft * its posi
tions on the Roumanian front with
out fighting.-

Exhibition Catap, Toronto, has 
been secured for soldiers training 
again next winter.

Mr. J. M. Gardhouse o f Weston 
carried off two medals in the pony 
classes at the Exhibition.

Sir Robert Borden, according to a 
unanimous resolution of the Conser
vative caucus, remains head of the 
Government.

The Ontario Municipal Association 
sent, a memorial to Ottawa on the 
legislation -ffectink the control of 
streets now before the Senate.

Miss Maud Hotson, a Parkhlll 
school teacher, was drowned in Lake 
Huron, off Ipperwash Beach, when 
her boat capsized early Wednesday 
morning.

The Duke 't  Devonshire opened a 
}new wing at the Jor-nto Free Hos- 
pitai for Consumptives and visited 
the various plants in the city con
nected with aviation*

Sir W ilfrid Laurier accepted the 
Premier’s Invitation to name half of 
the Board of Selection to appoint one 
o f the two members on each o f the 
local tribunals under the Military 
Service Act.

Martin N. Todd, well known In 
transportation circles, president of 
the G., P. %£L Railway, and general 
.manager o fr a e  L. E. ft N., and a 
prominent citizen, o f Galt, died In his 
fifty-ninth year.

Press Day at Toronto Exhibition 
drew an attendance of 51,000, an in
crease of 12,000 over last year.

Some eleven hundred local tri
bunals under the Military Service Act 
have been already arranged for.

Hydro by-laws were carried In 
Picton, Wellington, and Bloomfield 
by votes aggregating 722 for and 
only 10 against.

President Wilson’s reply to the 
Pope has silenced the pacifists. \

German Socialists have renewed 
their demands for real reforms.

More than a thousand returned in
valided soldiers are at Quebec, un
dergoing examination before being 
sent on to their home districts.

The Ontario Municipal Association 
closed their meeting with an election 
of officers. City Clerk Ken,t o f Ham
ilton was elected to the presidency.

A win-the-war m’eeting held in the 
North Toronto Town Hall was mark
ed by some disorder, a resolution 
presented not being to the likit^g of 
one of the speakers.

E. D. Morell, secretary o f the 
Union of Democratic Control, one of 
the leaders of the pacifist movement, 
was arrested in London. Morell’s 
London office and his home at St. Al
ban’s were searched last Saturday by 
the police and several packages of 
documents were removed from his 
office. He had been accused by sev
eral newspapers of pro-Germanism.

Hitting at Gerard.
WASHINGTON, S3pt. 3.— A bill 

that would prevent former Ambassa
dor Gerard from accepting the Order 
of the Bath, with the honors of a 
Sir Knight, recently conferred by 
King George, was introduced by Sen
ator Overman and referred to the 
Judiciary Committee.

It  would prohibit any citizen of 
the United States from accepting 
any present, emolument, office, or 
title from any king or foreign gov
ernment under penalty o f a fine of 
310,000 and forfeiture o f citizenship.

The onjy prohibition ot the kind 
existing now is constitutional, but it 
only affects persons holding office.

French Newspapers Up.
PARIS, Sept. 3.— An announce

ment issued by the Inter-Ministerial 
Press Commission says that” by 
agreement with the Government the 
Increase in the price o f newspapers 
w ill be enforced strictly after Sep
tember 1. Tho newspapers affected 
are requested when publishing the 
commission's notice to add that the 
price o f their paper has been raised 
from one to two cents.

Big Russian Loan in U. 8. 
PETROGRAD, Sept 3.— The 

Bourse Gazette says it has reason to 
believe that the favorable disposition 
manifested by Americans, particu
larly after the national conference at 
Moscow, w ill enable the provisional 
government soon to obtain from the

------------------  _  .. . . United States a Ions o f 5,800,000,-
The most serious street disturb- ee0 rublea. ........... ............ „  .

The  K ind  You Have A lw ays Bought, and which has been 
In use for over th irty  years, has borne the signature o f  

. and has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you in  this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-os-good ”  are bnt 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health of 
In fants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

'  W h a t  is dASTOFflA
Castoria is a ' harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its  
age is its guarantee. For more than th irty years it  has 
been in  constant use for the re lief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
W ind CoUc and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation o f Food; g iv ing healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE C A STO R IA  ALWAYS1
p Bears the Signature o f

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Here’s a Tempting 
Good-Night Lunch
Cheese, crackers and a foaming, sparkling] 

incigoraling glats of

SPECIAL ALE OR LAGER
After a motor ride this spread tops off ] 

the evening to perfection
Truly the family beverage— a great offer ng—  

a table drink that goes perfectly with all foods.

Sparkling! invigorating! Satisfying!
On s-L* at grocers, cafes, hotels or direct from tho brewery

' KEEP IT COLD - SE.TVE IT COLD   -f ,

John La b a it , L im ited , Est.1832, London, Cait?c!r:

L a n g f o r d
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ir, c.FOR SALE—Good Milch 
Hall, Wiarton.

W ANTED — Girl for general house 
work. Apply to Mrs. James Symon.

Before buying, call and hear Mac- 
Laren’s Victrolos, and Graphophon- 
ialas.

Drop in and see the Graphophone 
and six records for $15.10 at Mac- 
Laren’s music store.

FOR SALE.— Upright Piano, used 
two months, will be sold cheap, easy 

' payments, write J. Kellestine, Owen 
Sound. Aug 28 4 w

The’ Public School and 'the High 
School re-opened on Tuesday, and the 
latter with, a most satisfactory at
tendance.

The business meeting o f the Wo
man’s Patriotic League will be held in 
the Council Chamber, on Monday ev
ening, at 8 o’clock.

Miss Atkey, teacher o f Piano and 
Theory, will resume her classes on 
Monday September 10th. Pupils pre
pared for examinations.

The Women’s Institute- will have 
a Canning. Demonstration on Thurs
day September 13th, at 2 p.m. in the 
Council Chamber. This is in connec
tion with Conservation o f Foods.

ESTRAY STEER— Estrayed on to 
lot 18, concession 6, Eastnor, about 
July 1st, a two year old steer. The 
owner will please call, prove property, 
and pay expenses. W. T. Hewton.

Aug 29 3 w.

During these .last few  weeks we 
have booked many orders fo r  Count
er Check books, and we invite i 
chants to leave their order with The 
Echd as we are agents fo r  the best 
and cheapest line made.

It  is understood that there are a 
number o f couterfeit $10. Imperial 
Bank bills being circulated in the pro
vince at the present time, and mana
gers o f banks are warned to be on 
the lookout for them. They are said 
to be an excellent imitation.

In the casualty list last week ap
peared the name o f Omar McFarlane, 
o f this town, who is wounded in 
knee. He went with the 34th, and it 
it now two years sinpe he le ft Wiar- 
ton^. It is to be sincerely hoped that 
his wounds will not be serious.

The Hanover Post says “ C. H. 
Dankert, H.'Moody, V. Westfall and 
E. Westfall, all o f Weston, and Benj. 
Dankert, o f Hanover, comprised 
fishing party at Isaac Lake, 8 miles 
north-west o f Wiarton, last week end 
They caught about 300 lbs. o f pike, 
J)lack bass, perk and pickerel.

MEN W ANTED FOR SH IPYARD ; 
—all classes o f skilled help, also coma' 
mon labour. Good wages paid and 
excellent prospects for advancement. 
Apply by letter, stating wages and 
full particulars to The Collingwood 
Shipbuilding Company, Ltd., Colling
wood, Ont. Aug 22, 3 w

Mr. John Deakens, o f the 19th Kep- 
pel, has received the, fallowing des
patch :—“  Sincerely regret to inform 
you that Private Alexander Stanley 
Deakens, infantry, officially reported 
admitted to seventh general hospital, 
Stomar, August 20th, 1917, gas-shell

Arlington Hotel
I  beg to in form  the T rave llin g  Public that I  

have taken over the above property, and w ill en

deavour to fu lly  maintain its good reputation.

RATES:
B E G IN N IN G  A U G U S T  27th. £ $ *  

Meals w ill be 50 cents 

Rooms w ill be 50 cents

There is lots o f  stable room fo r  teams, and th e 

patronage o f  all classes is respectfu lly solicited. 

W e invite the fanners, as w ell as others, to patro

nize this hotel. ** •

H A R R Y  STU .M PF

s
g
g

Clearing prices on all lines o f Lad
ies Suits, Sport Coats, Wash Suits, 
etc. These must be cleared out to 
make room for fall shipments, and 
the prices are reduced from 25% to 
50%.

W e a r e . showing a splendid 
range o f seasonable goods in Ladies 
aud Children’s Colored Hosiery, 

1 Silk Gloves, Fancy Parasols, Novel
ties in Ladies’ Collars and some 
very special qualities in W hite 
W aists at reduced prices.

W. Symon 
and Sons
THE OLD RELIABLE 

HOUSE

ANNOUNCEM ENT

Notices o f  any character, re
lating to future events, for 
which a fare is charged, dr 
business announcements, are in
serted in this column at 2 cents 
per word.

Announcements for Churches, 
Societies; Clubs, or other organ
izations o f future events for 
which no admission fee is charg
ed may be inserted in^his col
umn at 1 cent pertlrqrd. 
at 1 cent per word. ^

Minimum charge o f 25 cents 
for any item.

wounds. Willsend further particulars 
when received.—Board o f Records.

It  will pay you to attend the Owen 
| Sound Fair this year, next Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursday. In addi- 

| tion to the large exhibits in every de
partment, the Speeding Events and 
Starret’s One Ring Circus will pro
vide a lot o f entertainment. Remem
ber the dates and come at least 
day.
- The Secretary o f the Public School 

Board has received a communication 
from the Department o f Education, 
Toronto, stating that after making a 
special examination o f the entrance 
papers o f the candidates writing at 
the Wiarton High School that in their 
judgment the standing given by the 
local High School Entrance Board was 
correct.

CHOICE FARM  FOR SALE— Lot 
15, concession 2, W. Wawanosh, con
taining one hundred acres in high 
state o f cultivation, good brick house, 
and first class bam and shed. Five 
acres o f choice apple orchard, annual 
bearing, wind mill, and choice water, 
School twenty rods from house. Ap
plyt>r write J. A. Mallaugh, Dungan
non, Ontario.

The honfe o f Prviate and Mrs. H. 
Boyle, o f Colpoys, has been saddened. 
They have lost two small boys, one 
last week, 2 years old, and another 
thjs week 4 years old, and the mother 
is very low. There is evidently some 
reason. The doctor thinks the cause 
may be some poisonous weed infecting 
the milk. The father Private Boyle, 

with the Bruce 160th, in Engiand. 
The Market Prices.— On Monday 

hogs brought $16.25 ; and there were 
number who maintained that it does 

not pay to sell hogs at so low a fig- 
The market price for butter is 

35 cents, although as high as 38 cents 
are paid fo r home consumption, eggs 
sold Monday at 39 cents per dozen: 
There is no change in the grain mark
et and will not likely be much chang
ed until the new grain comes on the 
market. Oats are 75 cents per bush
el, wheat $2.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned for repairing sink hole on 
C. line, concession 4. Plans may be 

at S. A. Hunts, or at Clerks o f
fice. Tenders to be opened at 1 o’
clock, on September 17th, 1917, at 
Pork Head, lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Sept. 3rd, 1917.

Sep 5 2 w

ESTRAY STEER 
Estrayed from my farm about Aug

ust 1st, 1917, a yearling steer, white 
face, W  on right hip, horns were cut 
off when quite young and are now 
slightly regrown. Information lead
ing to the recovery will be rewarded, 
and anyone harboring^this steer, after 
this notice, will be prosecuted. W. H. 
Watchom, Purple Valley. Sep. 5, 3 w

TRAPPED 111 A STOKEHOLE
Th# i t *  Th a t Firaw n on a WaraMp 

Aro Liable to Meet.
The aoIdlers who fight with least ree- 

ognitioa la the battles at sea are the 
stokers o f the destroyers running at 
full speed. Eight meal work under the 
command o f a stoker petty officer in a 
space so narrow that movement o f any 
kind seems Impossible. There Is a fur
nace in front and one'In  the back. 
Sandwiched in between is a maze o f 
levers, pipes, pumps and gear.

Yet within these dose quarters tbs 
stokers find space to perform their 
heartbreaking toil in an atmosphere al
most. too hot to breathe, says the Pop
ular Science Monthly. When the men 
are at their posts the iron hatch is 
closed down, and the ,air sucked in 
through a ventilator has to pass 
through the furnace before it gets to 
them.

So long as the pumps work well and 
the evaporated water is displaced with 
automatic regularity by fresh neither 
the tubes nor the boiler casting 
get dangerously hot But sometimes 
without apparent cause the water slow
ly  descends below tho level. Some
times the cause o f mischief is a leak
age—a pipe broken or a joint strained 
that allows tho water to escape.

I f  it  can be remedied, well and good. 
But i f  not and ‘the water continues 
to drop steadily tho stoker petty officer 
has but one duty tô , perform—to keep 
the hatchway from being opened by 
the frenzied stokers, thus allowing 
tho flames to escape and destroy the 
entire vessel. Tho heroes who perish' 
in the stokeholds like so many rats 
caught in a fiery trap are not even 
listed.

THE ODOR OF SPICES.
Often Used by Writers to Stimulate 

Their Imagination.
On somo portions o f the globe spices 

are worth more than gold or silver.
*Tn the arctic region spices are es

sential to health and happiness,” writes 
an explorer. “A  dash o f pepper, a 
pinch o f ground cinnamon, a little nut
meg or a pinch o f ginger root revives 
the Jaded appetite wonderfully in the 
north. I  have seen shipwrecked sailors 
fight over an* ounce of spices with 
more fierceness than they ever did for 
money.”

The psychological effect o f spices is 
of more Importance than the physiolog
ical Many writers have confessed 
their inability to write without the 
odor o f spices in their rooms. One 
great musician composed his master
piece under the influence o f cinnamon 
and cloves steaming in a kettle o f pre- 

os in a neighbor’s kitchen. There
after bo composed only when steamed 
cloves and cinnamon were on band.

Tho food o f one man, however, very 
often happens to be more or less vio
lent poison for another. In  tho annals 
o f insane asylums there ore many cases 

record where the odor o f cloves, 
cinnamon, pepper, allspice or ginger 
has driven patients into violent par- 
ixysms.

all the world loves spices. In 
the fear that the source o f supply 
would eventually become exhausted 
chemists have sought to make spices 
synthetically. They have succeeded in

number o f instances to such an ex
tent that cheap adulterations are some
times used.—Exchange.

Force of Light.
l ig h t  has an actual mechanical pres

sure and can be measured in the lab
oratory. It  has been found that the 

3 light in itself presses against the 
earth with a force something like 70,- 
000 tons. As the surface of a sphere 
varies as tho square o f tbo radius, and 

the volume or mass varies as the 
cube o f the radius, and as the me
chanical pressure o f light on the whole 
surface varies as that surface, and as 
Jho force of gravity varies as the mass, 
i f  a sphere is made smaller and smaller 
it  is easily seen that tho pressure of 
light does not decrease so fast as the 
force o f gravity, so bodies beyond a 
certain minuteness could not reach the 
sun, but would be repelled by the me
chanical fdree o f its ligh t \

? X K ? m X X X X X K X X X X X K X K X K X K X K  1

COUNCIL ATTENTION*.
The burning o f the Mitchell resi

dence on Wednesday morning should 
be thoroughly investigated. A  few 
days ago, about the same hour in the 
morning, 3 o’cock, there was a fire 
there, but it was discovered in time 
and put out This time there is no 
salvage. I f  the fire was caused by de
fective wiring, or from any other 
cause, let us know it. The town 
council should move in the mat
ter, and the insurance companies 
should be asked to assist in the in
vestigation. _________

Saving.
Somo women formed a resolution to 

do something about the high cost of 
living. ••Something,”  they insisted, 
with lofty courage, "that will count!”  

Accordingly they banded together 
and so perfected themselves in the art 
o f making up their minds that whereas 
it had hitherto taken a salesgirl an 
average of two hours to sell a yard of 
ribbon she could now turn the trick in 
twenty minutes flat 

The economic saving, o f course, was 
in the aggregate enormous, making it
self feit all down the line.

/  will 6i at the 
Queen’s H ote l every 
Saturday to B uy  

EGGS BUTTER  
HOGS

- - POULTR Y - -
For which /  mill pay 
Highest Cash Price

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farm ers fo r D e livery

R. E. C R A N E

Mapping Our Country.
Although tho geological surrey has 

been busily at work for thlrty-dre 
years, only about 40 per cent of the 
land o f the United States la yet accu
rately mapped. W. M. Darla o f Har- 
rard university remarks In Science that 
at the present rate It will take about a 
century to complete the map.

Opan to Conviction.
-Do you, Mr. Stacks, think that a 

rich man can go through the eye of a 
needier

“I  don't know. I  will, however, ad
mit that my lawyers hare dragged me 
through eome very small loopholes."

Goad Start.
“ How did yon get your start in 

polities ?”
"  I  wanted to reform everything 

that came my way,”  replied Senator 
Sorghum. “ And I  attracted the at
tention o f a politician who just theff 
happened to need an industrious 
young reformer in his business.”—  
Washington Star.

GIRLS NEEDED IN  OFFICES
Voluntary enlistment taa taken 

thousands o f men from office work. 
Conscription will take more. IMSce , 
help is scarce now, w ill be 
v frv  soon Young women and boys

Owen Sound. Ont.
^  the very best place to get a practi
cal training and prepare to help to 

demand fo r trained office

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri 
day, the 12th o f October, 1917, for 
the conveyance o f His Majesty’! 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, six times per week on the 
route Wiajrton R. R. No. 2 (via. Ox- 
enden), from the 1st o f January, 1918, 
next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as To conditions o f pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms o f Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices o f Wiarton Oxcnden, 
and at the office o f the Post Office 
Inspector, Tcva%to.
Post Office Inspector's Office,

Toronto* Aug. 25th, 1917.
A. SUTHERLAND, 

Post Office Inspector.

l H , » W l i l U W i ; i £ M

H A R V E S T  H E L P  
E X C U R S IO N

SEPTEMBER 11th.
From all stations in Ontario and 

Quebec.
$12.00 to W INN IPEG  

Plus Half cent per Mile beyond 

Return rate half cent per mile to 
Winnipeg, plus $18.00.

Full particulars and tickets from 
any Grand Trunk Ticket Agent, or 
C. E. Homing, District Passenger A g 
ent, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

J. E. Sutherby, Passenger Ticket and 
Baggage Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton 

C. A . Slee, Station Agent, Phone 35.

Company or Private^ 
Funds to Loan on 
F arm  Mortgages
N o tes  Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

hrit S tu d T n irm n re n ^ 'a n y  time. 
No increase m f«es. Circulars free 

application.
C. A . FLEM ING , F.C-A-

Pri&cspaL

Auto Men
Bring us your Old j 
Tires. We make 

• One Good T ire  out j 
of Tw o Old Ones j 
and

Save You 75 p.c.
You will not buy 1 

v New Tires after j 
using ours

OUR METHOD IS RIGHT

PARKE & PARKE
W IA R T O N

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton - ■ Ontario

Gifts for 
September 

Brides
You will find here a wealth <|f 

happy suggestions in Silver and 
Cut Glass, suitable fo r wedding 
gifts.

A  Casserole........... $2.75 to $5.^0

Knives and Forks . $4.50 to $12.00 
Cut Glass Bowls . .  $3.50 to $12.(10 ^

O f all gifts, Silverware and Crit 
Glass constitute the first majority, 
they make a personal appeal, inti
mate as nothing else can, and this 
attacts the attention *. f the gi|t 
giving in preference to ail other at
tractions.

D a v i e s ,  C h e  l e w e l e r

G. T. R. Watch Inspector j

Issuer o f Marriage Licences j1 S t r a w  H a t  1 W e e kVi
| 75c $1.00 and $1.50
V  Take Y ou r Choice o f  the lo t fo r

| Only 49c.
|  See our W indow , and pick yours but to-day^ ------------- ------1

Men’s 65c. Summer Underwear, C learing a t 39c.

7L D ° n’t  w a it until your size is gone.

Hm  It W ork.
Mrs. Crawford—Her mother «Urrd 

an her life  In order to give her an ed- 
oration. M r .  Crabahaw—Now ahe’i  
turned around and Is trying to sdocsts

8 SCHOOL SHOES 1
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS—ALMOSTT GIVEN K  

AWAY IS
Remember w e are cleaning up the last o f  our if 

Shoe Stock, a t about h a lf what you pay elsewhere. jj|

A b r a h a m
The Store that Sets the Pace



teacher

risiting a t MOVED
In loving memory of William Ben

nett, killed in action, September 15th, 
1916.

“ He did his bit and he did it like

AD AM SVILLE.
having very cold weather

Miss Violet Balls is visiting friends 
in Hayworth.

Dr. Fraser, Owen Sound, preached

A unt and Uncle.

h e r ; Sunday evening.
Mrs. B . Forbes is visiting friends 

in Owen Sound and Derby.
Mrs. W ard, from  D etroit, is visiting 

her sou Willie McGregor.
Mrs. S. Crowe, returned home Sun

day, a fte r p e n d in g  a  month with re- 
latiggp in town.

ftlra. F . Balls, returned hotae Sat-; 
urc ay, a fter spending a  week with her 
daughter M rs. A. Forbes.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W iggins and daugh- 
, te r  Annie, and J .  Nelson, Owen Sound, 
■at ted up to B . Forbe» 8 und»y. ,

Do colds settle on y o ty rch esto r in 
your bronchial tubes? D o coughs hang 
on? t>o  you have throat troubles?. 

You should certainly take Scott's  
Emulsion of pure cod liver oil which 
peculiarly strengthens the respiratory 
tract and improves the quality of the  
blood while the glycerine in Scott’s 
soothes and heals the tender mem
branes of th e  throat and lungs.

Scott’s  is prescribed by the best 
specialists. G et it a t any drug store.

Scott fit Bowat, Toronto. Oat.

BOOTS AND SHOES

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM BER 12, 1917

C O LPO YS B A Y.

Mrs. H arry Farrow , of Windsor, is

O XEN D EN .

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tay
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THE RESULTS OF THE
ONTARIO TEMPERANCE ACT

(Fro m  S tar Weekly.)
On the 16th of this month prohi- *of prohibition, there are  yet certain  

bition will have been exactly  one [statistics  with regard to crime which 
year in force in this Province. How I afford considerable food for thought, 
is itworking ? This question was l^ o r  one thing theft Province's jail 
put by The S tar Weekly to the Rev. • population has notably decreased.
Ben. H. Spence, secretary of the Do
minion Alliance, and his reply was of 
the most cheering and inspiring des
cription.

The past year’s working of pro
hibition in Ontario,” he 'said, “ has 
been an unqualified success. Any 
figures erne might give could only 
touch the fringe of the question. The 
g rea t outstanding fac t of the situa
tion is th a t there has been a moral 
revolution in the homes of Ontario. 
ŜThe grea t, outstanding gain resultant 
from  it is beyond all computation. 
There has been a  purification of the 
springs of the national life. Men 
whom children used to  run from they 
now run to. Those who w ere form er
ly a ’burden on the family are now a 
support to it.

“ The attrocious infringement of 
Provincial rights involved in the 
shipping o f liquor from other P ro
vinces, which the Dominion Govern
m ent refuses to rectify, is nothing 
short o f 'ka  grave public scandal. A 
Canadian has to hang his head in 
sham e when th £ United S tates  Con
gress  can pass laws precluding the 
shipment of liquor into dry territory  
and prohibiting the use of the mails 
fo r carryin g liquor advertisements, 
and yet the Canadian Parlimenti 
stands by and sees this Hunnish1 
trade go on without hindrance.

“ A t present we have this undesir
able remainder of the liquor traffic 
These conditions call for a  remedy, 
They are  not due to a defect in the 
Provincial law, which is a  magnifi-

The commitn^ehts to Ontario prisons 
for drunkenness have decreased be
tween seventy and eighty per cent. 
The total number in Ontario jails  
shows a  falling off of over fo rty per 
cent. The decrease in the number of 
people in jail in Toronto was about 
twenty-five per cent, during the first 
nine months in which prohibition was 
in operation. The arrestts  for drunk
enness in Toronto .since prohibition 
are less than two-fifths of the same 
offence th a t obtained in the old days 
under licence.

On every side one comes across 
evidence of ‘ the beneficial effect of 
the working of prohibition in the year 
th at has passed. Mr. Spence’s des
cription of it as a “ moral revolu
tion” is not one whit too strong. A 
druggist in a  big way of business told 
The S tar Weekly that he had noticed 
a  very big increase in the sales of 
tooth brushes, tooth powders, and 
tooth pastes since the “ dry” era was 
inauguarated. People who had never 
thought of devoting an y attention to 
such a-m atter as too-cleaning are now 
taking more care of themselves. This 
may seem a  small m atter, but in 
reality it is very significant as being' 
symptomatic of what prohibition is 
doing in restoring the self-respect of 
the form er booze-fighter.

Hotel Accommodation.
• When prohibition became assured, 

many were the phophecies that few 
of the then existing Toronto hotels 
would be able to survive a  year of it. 
A certain number of them have closed

cent law, but to con stitu tion al limi- idown, including tth e Mossop, which is
tations, and the remedy must come 
JTrom Dominion, and not Provincial 

Megisl&tiqn.”
Of course, during the y ear the mail 

order liquor business has developed 
hugely. It  was not a  new thing in 
the Province, fo r in those parts of 
Ontario which were “ dry” in the days 
.before Provincial prohibition, the or
dering of liquor from “ wefc& territory  
was not unknown. But it  was prac
tically new in Toronto, fo r, of course, 
in th e old days there was no need to 
send out of the Province fo r liquor 
which could be freely purchased in the 
city . This mail order liquor business 
h as, however, within the last twelve 
months assumed large and meacing 
dimensions. Moreover, various forms 
of infringement of prohibition have 
made th eir - appearance. But on this; 

. la tte r  aspect of the case Mr. Spence 
had something of interest to say.

“  I will make a statem ent,” he re
marked, “ that some people may con
sider a  wild one. It is that not as 
much liquor is illicitly sold to-day as 
there used to be before prohibition. 
Of this I am confident. And my view 
is based on intimate observation of 
conditions in Ontario under licence 
and under prohibition respectively."

, I f  M r. Spence be correct in this, the 
bottom is completly knocked out of 
the argum ent of those people who 
have been accustomed to base their 
objection to prohibition on the ground 
th a t it invariably fails of its  avowed 
purpose, and that, wherever it pre
vails, illicit drinking is largely on 
the increase.

Decrease in Crime
W hile Mr. Spence is doubtless right 

in his view th at any figures can only 
touch the fringe of the question of 
the beneficent results of the past year

soldiers’ rendezvous by 
the Y.M .C.A under the name of the 
“ Triangle Club." The Empire is an
other that has closed. About eighteen 
of those which were in operation when 
prohibition came into being arc  not 
being operated to-day. However, 
most of these hotels were places 
where the bar was the predominant 
feature and the dropping out of 
which has not done much to  lesson 
the accommodation for guests. And 
what it has done in this regard has 
been made up in other ways.

“ There is not,” said Mr. Spence, “a 
single room less of hotel accommoda
tion than before prohibition. In fact, 
hotel accommodation in Toronto is 
better than before prohibition— it is 
both clearer and safer.”

I t  wopld certainly, however, seem 
to be a good deal more expensive, 
judging from some information pro
minent hotelmen have given The S tar 
Weekly. Five dollars a  night has been 
charged to Exhibition visitors fo r a  
room a t  several hotels. In one case 
ten dollars was charged. Meals were 
not in these charges, and, if required, 
they were a t  the rate  of 75 ceqts for 
a very mediocre breakfast and $ 1.00 
for a  lunch of the same calibre. There 
is p retty general complaint th at To
ronto hotelmen have not, as a body, 
risen to the occasion, as they should 
have done in the way of adopting 
themselves to “ dry” conditions. F o r  
the m ost p art they have a  ta le - of 
woe- to tell. Most of them describe 
their position as  being one of holding 
on by their eyelashes. Several hotels 
have changed hands several times 

during the last year, and in some 
cases the present occupants are in 
rant free and are  not even required 
to pay taxes.

BORN.
Munro— In W iarton, on Thursday, 

A ugust 30th, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  M. Munro, a  son, (Kenneth Thomp
son.) ____________________

V  M ARRIED.
Boyle—Rae— A t the Methodist P ar

sonage, W iarton, on Monday, Septem
ber 10th, 1917, byt the Rev. W . W. 
Prudham, Richard Herbert Boyle, to 
Mias Selina Christina Rae, both of
DyerVBay.

‘ Donnolly— Fenn— In the Catholic 
Church, W iarton, on Monday, Septem
ber 10th, 1917, by the Rev. F ath er  
Burke, Mr. W ilm er Donnolly to Mias 
C larissa Fenn.

Bark er— McGarvey— A t Dansville, 
N. Y ., on Wednesday, September 6th, 
1017, the Rev. A. Bark er, Liberty, 
M Y , to Miss L au ra McGarvey, of Mar.

IN MEMORIAM

TO WIN
THIS HOUSEHOLD  

IS PLEDGED
TO CARRY OUT CONSCIENTIOUSLY 

THE ADVICE AND DIRECTIONS 
OF THE .

FOOD CONTROLLER
FOOD SERV ICE PLEDGE

Realizing the gravity of the food situation 
and knowing that Great Britain and-our Allies 
look to Canada to help to shatter Germany.’s 
threat of starvation,

I pledge myself and my househohld to carry 
out conscientiously the advice and directions of 
the Food Controller that requisite food stuffs may 
be released for export to the Canadian Divisions, 
the British forces and people and the Allied 
armies and nations.

Signed b y .....................................
A ddress...................................

No. in Household..........  ...................................

H ELP THE FIGH TERS TO WIN
SAVE WHEAT.—Great Britain and our Allies 

must have 460,000,000 bushels from Canada 
and the United States. Normal consumption 

v must be reduced by at least 25 per cent to 
meet war needs.

SAVE B E E F  AND BACON.—Normal consump
tion must be reduced by at least 25 per cent, 
to meet war needs.

The demand for these commodities is im
perative. The men in the trenches will go 
hungry if you fail them. Will you let them 
fight for you and not fight for them ?

YOU CAN U SE SUBSITTU TES—such as other 
meats, fish, eggs,, milk, oatmeal, barley, etc., 
with benefit to health.

YOU BETRA Y YOUR COUNTRY’S CUASE 
WHEN YOU WASTE FOOD—Over $50,000- 
000 worth of foodstuffs goes into the garbage 
waggons of Canada £ yery year. Such waste 
is a crime. Your loyalty is measurable by 
your saving.

EAT PERISH A BLE PRODUCTS.—Preserve, 
dry, can and store the garden truck which 
has been produced so abundantly this year. 
By doing so you prevent waste and release 
storage foods for export.

VICTORY IS DEPENDENT UPON THE E X 
TEN T OF YOUR FOOD SERVICE.

W. J .  HANNA, 
Food Controller

The ladies of Wiarton held a meeting last 
Friday evening, and decided that on September 
17th, they would canvass every household and get 
it into line.

lor, on oepwsnnww *»ui, a  nun.
Miss Kate Crysler visited friends 

in Kemble a  few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F o ster, visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mallard, on vSun-

Mr*. Fred. Carder visited friends 
Griffiths Island, a  few -d ays last

week.
Mrs. Jam es Aitkey is visiting her 

daughter Mrs. T . Davidson, Lake 
Charles.

Mr. Geo. Hyland, H arriston, spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. John 
Ferguson.

Miss Oire Fo ster, Owen Sound, 
spent Sunday with Misses Lillian*and 
Elda Reeve.

Mrs. W. A. Kent and children visit
ed a t  Mrs. Frank  W atson’s Wiarton, 
last Thursday.

Mrs. L . Scott and children, of Owen 
Sound, visited a t  R. F larity ’s a  few 
days last week.

Mr. J .  T . Reeve and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Flarity , and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Mallard, attended the Reeve 
F larity  annual picnic a t  Balmy Beach, 
Owen Sound, on Labor day.

NORTH K E P P E L
A number of our people attended 

the Owen Sound F a ir , this week.
Mrs. Reed of Toronto is visiting 

with Miss W alker, a t  Mrs. Maude 
Patterson’s.

Miss Bertha Shier has commenced 
her second term  of study in the W iar
ton high school.

We are sorry to report that' Mrs. 
John Ferguson is very ill. W e tru st  
she will soon be well again.

Miss Campbell, of Palmerston, who 
has spent a  couple of weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. John Skinner, has return
ed to her home.

Mrs. Thos. Cole, who has been ser
iously ill, is greatly improved in 
health. W e wish her a  speedy and 

| complete recovery, 
f Mrs. Thos. Skinner and Mrs. H ay
cock are attending the W estern Fa ir  

|at London, this week. We wish them 
la pleasant vacation.

Mr. Diamond, who has been visit
ing friends and acquaintances here, 

I for several weeks past, has returned 
f to his home in Guelph, 
j Our public school has re-opened 
I with Miss W alker, of Owen Sound, 
jin charge. Miss W alker, we arc  sure 
j will contribute much to the social life 
| of this place. ’ ~
! Rev. Mr. Magill, our popular 
j pastor, with a  number of friends, 
j motored to Toronto, last week, ar.d 
enjoyed a few days of the exhibition. 

* His place in the pulpit was taken on 
; Sunday by Mr. John Ward of Kemble.

visiting reiawves arouno i_oipoys.

Mrs. Sydney Gilbert and children 
spent last week a t  Purple Valley.

Mrs. Caleb Brown is not improving
i quickly as  her many friends would 

wish.
Mrs. D. Boyle, is visiting in Owen 

Sound, having returned with Mrs. 
Holmes.

The Ladies Aid m et alt the home of 
Mrs. J .  B. Bull, on Wednesday of last 
week.

Gunner John Smith, ;jof Petawaw a, 
visited a  few days a t  Mr. Joseph F a r -  

last week.
Miss A . Edge the i&w teacher is 

making quite a  good s ta rt  with the 
school-children anyway.

Mrs. Rock, of W iarton, is visiting 
with M r. and Mrs. Da^e Caudle, she 
is an aunt of Mrs. Cauqle.

Mrs. Carl Whicher | returned last  
Frid ay , a fte r an enjoyable visit a t  
the parental home in Walkerville. j

Miss M. Cotton, wHoj has been the 
guest of her sister Mrs<j W eir, left on 
a visit to Cleveland, Ohio, this week.

A welcome visitor to jour burg, was 
M r. Basil Cunningham, jwho has been 
drafted fo r overseas in the U. S. 
arm y.

Miss Helen Bryce and her broth
e r Leslie, of Walkerton, are  visiting 
the Misses. Myrtle and jNora Farrow , 
this week.

The S. S. picnic on Labor Day, a t  
Oxenden, was not attended as well as 
usual, but those who Were there re
port a  good time.

Threshing is in full swing, Mr. W. 
H. Brown, Mr. J .  M.i Brown, Mr. 
H arry Bell, and others; had the ma
chine last week.

Miss Ethel Pruder, aftd Miss EunM  
Poste, visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Poste a t  St. Catherines last week, and 
returned home last Saturday.

The Rev. W. A. and* Mrs. Matthews 
arrived home Thursday evening, from  
thei^ visit a t  Durham, land Brussels. 
The little “  Ford” amblqd on its  way 
without one mishap. j

Mrs. W. T. Parke and; Miss Gladys, . 
left oif Labor Day for jPort Stanley, 
to visit some old friends, from the 
P ort they will go to Hamilton. We 
wish, them an enjoyable) time. v 

, Much sympathy is expressed fo r  
Mrs. D. Doyle, whose tw|> bright little 
sons, Eldon aged four, and Em erson  
aged two, died very suddenly, both 
inside of a  week.# Mrq Boyle being 
overseeas, makes it all the harder for 
Mrs. Boyle, now she is lfeft alone.

DIED
Matthews— In W iarton, on Friday, 

September 7th , 1917, Mark Matthews, 
aged 69 years, 6  months.

He is WilHhg.
A ,tramp asked a  gentleman for a 

few pence to buy some jjread.
“ Can't you go into an y  business 

th at is more profitable than this ? he 
was asked.

“ I’d like to open a  bsjnl/if I could 
only g e t the tools,” answered the 
tramp.

P IK E
Miss McNeil, oi 
;ck on her joty.
P rivate Adrin Waugh 

his home for a few days.
Mr. jlohn W augh, has been fram ing  

a t  Barrow  Bay, fo r some time.
r. Dan Stew art autoed to Lions 

Head on business, on Wednesday.
Miss Hazel Bellmore, of W iarton, is 

visiting a t  her home here fo r a  few 
day*.

The Rev. Mr. Stepleton, formerly 
isfcor of Lions Head, preached on 

Sunday.
On Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs. 

George Hayward got an assistant a t  
the P ost Office, a  son.
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A
ADVICE

Woman Saved From a Seri
ous Surgical Operation.

SOUTHAMPTON.
Misti Jean  Genimelt will teach for 

the fall term  in a  school ju st .outside 
of W iarton.

The boil
suffered a  blowoi 
last week, and w 
blowout occurred

the tu g Douglas M. 
>ut the la tter part of 
when tested a  second 

Fortu natetly  th
happened when tested a t the dock, 
Mr. Mr.Aulay had to make a  couple of 
trip s to Kincardine to get a  mechanic 
from the Hunter Undue < ’« 

h ast Sunday a Ford nut 
Owpn Sound, in which wer 
eigners with their wives urn 
turned turtle when nears me 
Hill. The occupants crawled f 
under tin- car. and apparently ess 

injury. The top atul W
shield of tile e: r wore si lashed.

Sox Sunday muring iilil1 evening
the Rt v .;E . Mi Uz will preach in the
Baptis church, and then he will sev-
e r  his connect io i hero an resume his
study at the Rochester Seminary.
Duriiur bis stay here lu* h is been very
SUices ful in hi work, at d has made
many varm fri •mis. whii predict for
him brilliant future ii his chosen

A large concourse of people attend
ed the funeral of the late Robert 
M urray, a t  Teesw ater. Mr. Mfiryay 
was 86  years old and was born in 
Scotland. He cam e to this, country 
with His parents* and settled near 
Guelph: where he married Miss- E s-  
tth er Kinsley who Aiow Survives .him. 
A fter his m arriage lie bought a  farm  
Oq the loth conceession of Culross 
where he farmed for nearly fifty 

{years-w hen he retired .and moved to

two for* j Another young Hanover officer, 
me child, • Lieut; Norman Helwig, eldest son o"f 

j Mr. and Mrs. William Helwig, figures! 
,,l fro m ] in the casualty list .this week. is j 

parents: received an official w ire*m  
Tuesday afternoon of this .week.cun-1 
veying 'the information th at he had |

Louisville, K y .— “ For four years I 
mffered from female troubles, head
aches, and nervousness. I could not 
deep, had no appetite and it  hurt me to 
walk. If  I tried to do any work, I 
would have to lie down before it was 

finished. The doc-

TA RA , ONT.
The road on Vonge s treet has been 

graded ,and rolled with the steam rol
ler and \ £ara  now possesses ' a f i r s t  
class road .through the town. The 
cost to the town will he in the neigh
borhood of $20()i hu it is money well 
spent.

A t a welL attended meeting of the 
congregation of Knox church on Mon
day evening, a  unanimous call was ex
tended to the Rev. J .  W. Currie, of 
Blenheim. If the* Rev; Currie accepts 
the call, it is expected he will take 
over his new work about the 1s t of 
November.

Miss Froney Tumbling and Miss 
- M ary Harrison returned to London 

a fte r spending the past three weeks 
with the form er’s  parents, Mr. and 
M rs. T. II. Tumbling and with Mias 
Tumbling*s sister, Mrs. II. Frarow , of 
Skipness, and brother. Mr. Wm. 
Tumbling, of DohhingUm.

id :

and I simply 
b r o k e  down. A 
friend advised me 
to try  Lydia E . 
Pinkham’s V e g e 
t a b l e  Compound, 
and the result is I 
feel like a  new wom
an. .1 am well and 
strong, do all my 
own house work and 

lave an eight pound baby girl. I l&ow 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound saved me from an operation 
ivhich every woman dreads.”  — Mrs. 

R F ishback, 1521 Christy A ve.,
: ,

naturally dreads the sur-
. „ , , , f r,----------- - ..y . Sometimes nothing else

Officially reported wounded, j will do. but many times Lydia E . Pink* 
d further particulars when ham’s Vegetable Compound has saved 
' Lieut. Hchvig trained and th* patient and made an operation un-

alien, Greys. He was one of the j you w6uld like 'to'know, write to thjj 
•ouiigest soldiers whir left town but Lvdia E . Pink ham Medicine Co.. Lynn, 
ie ta d ! ability, and. was considered, tfa5s-  for helpful adviee given free.
re a re  told, an efficient officer.; His |
uany friends here will wisOt th at his Mr. A . Turner, and to witness the 
rounds may not be serious. 1 presentation. P rivate P ra tt replied

The pardon parly held a t the home|suil,,bl>' :‘nd tht‘ l,a r l-v »l»™t the ta l 
i' .Mr. Thos. Cunninithnm, of Bran t M*1" *  of lh,; m S0,,K and nuis-

Township last Thursday evening w a s 11’- Mr- C arters sinyiny beiny much 
decided success, over S too' beiny appruemted. ,  
tied by the ladies of the second con- C. W. Keeling, who has been a  resi-

A fine of ..lie dollar ai id costs, a-
mounting in ;ill to about six dollar.-}
was imposed 'upon H arrv Roberts un
Monday, by ,Mlagistrate M(Donald. It
appeal's that- on Saturday some boys
wvre liathinst in the mil 1 race and
were threw imir each utlu *r into the
w ater. Mr. Ji<idiertls* boy was one b f 1
the number ai:i.l the foruu*•r complain- i
to the other »«»ys of the t r eatment nc- •

■ssion to buy yarn to make com
forts for the soldier boys of that dis
trict. A splendid programme was 

, Mr. John Rowland of Walker- 
acting as chairman. Speeches 
givlm by Dr. Mears, The Rev. W.

1. McLean and Mr. John Taylor of 
Hanover ; Mr. W. D. C argill, of C ar
gill ; Reeve Willoughby of Brant and 

Jam es WcWhihnney. Mr. Stev- 
of Chesley gave an excellent reci

tation. Miss Florence Rowland of 
Walkerton also contributed, a recita- 

Gussie Royce. of Walker- 
i solo*' Miss Clara Inglis 

[contributed a crochet hand bag which 
waV auctioned off nad brought $7.00, 
the buyer being Mr. Cargill. Mrs.
Thos. Cpnningham gave a  cushion Miss Keeling 
which brought $ l a under the hammer, I teaching staff 
te purchaser lieing Mr. McTayish of * school,
Toronto. ? Mr. John Purvis acted

dent of Cargill fo r 37 years, and 
general merchant in that village for 
many years, has sold his stock and 
goodwill to Hunstem and W ittich, of 
Mildmav. Theh post office, telephone 
and express offices are included in the 
deal. Mr. am! Mrs. Keeling who are  
well-known residents of Bruce art- 
moving to California for the fall and 
w inter and they m ay reside perman
ently in th at s tate  which has such a 
salubrious climate. Mr. Keeling has 
not been in good health for some 
time. Their son Lieut. Lom e Keeling 
is with the Divisional Signallers %at  
Ottaw a and may soon proceed over
seas. He was principal of Southamp
ton Public School up till a  year ago.

member of the 
Oakville public

C H E S L E Y .
■In the-picture on the front page of 
lu* Toronto Daily S ta r of Saturday  
v Seen tlie Governor-General pinning 
In* l>. C, M. on Corp. W. G. Smith, 
ho fixed the telephone wires a t  -St.

Private Albert Cober of Hospeler. 
was a member of the F irs t  contingent 
which sailed from Canada fo r E n g
land in November 11)1-1, nearly three 
years ago. When sailing through the
liulf of Lui Prn *obei

Ids Im.v with the result the. 
von Is were exchanged, and fin 
.iH-rts shipped one of the young 
The m agistrtale held thatlRob

under I 
F . T. 1 s

lire id on Si 
vho took 17 ti. 

The picture a  
ivaleseent Hos

hoi
a  ted

•listric.t- high on 
That bov is Pri 

l io w a s  killed in

| taken at Wfiitby
h a ! amt the two girls on the left ii 
j the balcony! of No. it hospital n r  
! KathleenM  Alma, daughters of M» 
• ami Mrs. J . F . Murphy of this town.

wrote a  note saying that whoever 
found it should not be alarmed lest 

I he was drowned but should write to 
I his sister. Mrs. Darwin, of Hespcler. 

He put the note in a bottle, sealed 
the bottle and dropped it into the 
w ater. P rivate  Cober was wounded 

| hut recovered am! was invalided home. 
I He has been home a year and his sis- 
j ter recently received the note taken

pleas
ng of i

emony to

the limh
•ith

watch by it he inspectors .»f ti 
munitioa plant. at the homo of his I 
sister. Mrs. U Yinm er. A large party  
of friends' gathererC a t. 8  p.m. to hear I 
delightful Speeches by Mr. Cat

By Dr, Chase's ©hutment
IT is a surj)Tise to many to learn that there is any 

efire for piles short o f  a surgical operation. The 
doctors have encouraged this ideii until the sufferer 

from this annoying ailment lives in jeoustant (2 '̂ead of
the gurgeou’s knife." '■ ........... ■

This letter from Mr. Campbell carries ,a message of 
good cheer to all sufferers from piles, because it tells 
how relief and cure can be obtained 
in the quiet of your own home' by 
the use of Dr. Chase's Ointment.

Mr. Donald ML Campbell, Campbell** Monn- 
tain, Ji.S„ w rites ; " l  have used Dr. Chase’s 
O intm ent with great success for hemorrhoids, 
o r  piles, of firteon years’ standing. After try
ing all kinds ef so-called pile cures, three  
boxes of Dr. Chase’s O intment gave me a  com
plete cure. I have also used Dr.
Chase’s K idney-Liver Pills, and there  
a re  no others bo good. You m ay use 
th is  letter. If you wish, fo r the benefit 
of others who may suffer as  1 did.’*

(Sworn before me, Murdoch Gor
don Campbell, J .P .,  in the County, 
and fo r Inverness C ounty,) -

Y o u  a re  n ot exp erim en tin g  when  
you use D r . C h ase ’s  O in tm en t, fo r  
i t  h a s  an  u n p aralleled  reco rd  o f  
cures to  b ack  i t  u p . B ew are  of 
im itatio n s an d  tre a tm e n ts  said  to  
be “ ju st os g o o d .”  T h e y  only  
disappoint. 60c a box, a ll deal
ers, or Edmansbn, B ates & C o J  
, Ltd*, Toronto,

1 though butter and eggs were the pre- 
! pomlerating commoditties offered for 
j sale. They sold a t from 40 to 42 cents 
i for butter and lu* same amount per 
! dozen of eggs. A few new potatoes 
{sold a  $1,50 per bag. They were of a

I! good quality. Dealers prophesy that 
they will be lower before' the season 
is well advanced. One bag of onions 

Isold fo r $2.50 per bag and some 
j spring chickens brough 23 -cents per 
j pound. There was no grain  offered, 

j An inquest w as called on the body 
I of little Ja ck  P ettigrew , the three- 
| year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. 
j Pettigrew , 378 Seventeenth street, 

east, in the council cham ber yester- 
• day morning. The ju ry empannelled 
j was composed of Messrs. John Finlay, 

foreman ; Jam es M. McLauchlan, Ja s . 
‘ Sword, Alex. Gilliland, D. McArthur, 
.A . Hannah, E . Loos, R. E . McLean, 

R. Taylor, H. R. Moore, Fred. Kneus 
and Jam es Taylor. The inquest com
menced a t  ten-Hiirty and afte r view
ing an x -ray  photograph a t  Jam es’

I studio, showing the nature of the in
juries, visited the home of the lad’s 
parents where they viewed the re- 

, mains, p rior to th eir being taken to

from the bottle which was found by
two girls (m  the eojist of Scotland ami

j forwarded to Mrs. Darwin. I t  was
slightly fiided but the w riting could
be easily made ouli. The bottle had

d rifted  sibout 3.000 miles.

O W EN SOUND
A teleg ram wasi received by Ifis

Hon Judgre Sutheiriand on Tuesday
last from Mr. E . 1... Newcombe, Dep-
uty Minis ter of Ju stice , notifying
him Unit local tribunals, under the
Military $Service At:t . would.be locat
ed a t tlie •follqwinor Places in Grey
County : ]Markdnle,, Dundalk, Thorn-
bury. * F d rersham; Meaford, Lindcn-
wood, He;nth cote, Durham, Desboro,
Hanover. Ayton aind two in Owen
Sound.

The market on Slaturday was com-
naratively busy for tliis tim e of year,

Lion’s  Head fo r interment. The 
quest adjourned until F rid ay  night a t  
eight o’clock.

The Town Coucnil will be unable to  
determine the ta x  rate  for n ext year 
a t  th eir meeting to-night All the es
tim ates have not been presented by 
the different committees and the es
tim ates from the Board of Education  
are not yet in the hands of the F i
nance Committee. There is very little 
likelihood of the rate  being even as  
low as  it was last year unless certain  
estim ates are pruned down below the 
amount asked for. $22,000 has to be 
provided for the county rate this year 
which is one mill in advance of last 
year’s county rate. The Board of 
Works a rc  asking for $15,000 this 
year against $ 12,000 last y ear and 
several other departments show an 
increase in the amounts asked for. 
Even a t  a  30 or 31 mill rate this town 
stands well compared with m ost towns 

Ontario. W alkerton will have a 
33 mill rate and some oth er towns 
vii] run almost to 40 mills. It is 
aid that Gravenhurst will haveya rate  
f  50  mills, s

W hat might easily have proved a  
j fa tal accident appeared on the hill 
| road leading down from R ear street, 
near the Malleable Iron plant, on Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Luois Holland, 
who resides .a t S t. Vincent stree t, ju st 
outside of the town lim its, was tak 
ing Mrs. Moore H unter, who has not 
been well fo r some time, out for a 
drive. A s the horse was coming up 
the hill it became skittish a t  a  pass
ing automobile and the driver had not 
go t it quieted down when another auto  
passed and the horse reared and fell 
over upsetting the buggy and throw- 
both occupants out. Mrs. H unter es
caped injury beyond the effect of the 
fall, but the buggy, which turned on 
its side, held Mrs. Holland to the 
ground. Fortunately assistance was 
near and when the b uggy w as arigh t- 
ed it was found th at Mrs. Holland had 
sustained besides severe bruises and 
abraisions on her side, her shoulder 
blade was broken in two places. The 
injured lady was removed to h er home 
where she will be confined fo r some 
weeks recovering from the accident. 
The place on the road where the ac 
cident occurred is quite narrow  and 
near a steep enbankment and it was j 
miraculous that the buggy with i t s ! 
occupants was not thrown down the j 
hill.

PEACHES
THE most valuable o f all fruits for presery- 

ing. Home preserved peaches give at smajl j 

cost, autumn’s most luscious fru it for our j 

winter enjoyment.

Lantic Sugar
"Pure and lincolorcd ’

is best for peaches and all other preserving. The ; 
clear sparkling syrup develops all the exquisite flavor ; 
of the fruit. Pure cane, "F IN E ” granulation. Expcri- j 
cnccd housekeepers order it by name all through the 
preserving season.

2  and 5-lb. cartons; 10, 20  and 100-lb. sacks.
PRESERVING LABELS F R E E -S en d  us a red bait trade-m ark cut i 

from a  bag or carton and wo will send you a book of 
54 ready gummed printed labels.

ADDRESS

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal

u m i m z n

Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

COURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you may 
travel is something you appreciate, and being a Ford 
owner you can get it. You are always ‘ ‘among friends”.

- There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations through
out Canada. These are always within easy reach of Ford owners 

.—for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, expert advice or 
motor adjustments.

The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably low as the cost of 
the car itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost only 
$5.40. Ju st compare this with the cost of spare parts for other 
cars and you will realize the advantage of owning a  Ford.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR Sedan

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Runabout - - $475 
Touring - - $495 
Coupelet - - $695 

$890

GLADSTONE & McCULLOUGH, Dealers, WIARTON



rday, in Canada, sufficient food is 
eed the entire Canadian Overseas

Statistics show that, evei 
thrown into garbage cans to
Army. __

Travellers have often remarked that many a European substituting other'foods for"the" w h e a t , 'b e e fe d  ba^o
family would live well upon the quantity and quality/ of food mu, t be ient oversea. /
wasted in some Canadian homes. . _  , * M

S u ch  w atte it  th a m efa l a t  any t im e ; bat in  theee 
tim et it it  crim inal. Window Cud is your Emblem of Honour.

Woman's Auxiliary, Organization of Resources Committee, in Co-operation %jith The Hon. W . J. Hanna, Food Controller.

Sold 
on the 
Merit*

WALKERTON.
Deputy-Sherriff Frank Harris has 

been vary poorly the past weak and
his condition is considered very ser
ious.

A  m essage which came over the 
w ire  from  O ttaw a last Thursday con
veyed to  P ostm aster Joseph Cunning
ham  and w ife o f Glamis the sad intel
ligence th a t their youngest son, Pte. 
E rn est H all Cunningham had been 
killed in Action, somewhere in France  
on A ugust 16th  1917. The young man 
who w as in his 23rd year had been a t  
the front since M ay the second.

The brewery a t  Carlaruhe was brok
en into op Sunday night and a  load of 
booze big enough to  fill a  large  motor 
c a r  removed. The raiders who were 
evidently preparing fo r Labor Day 
festivities, go t aw ay without disturb
ing the slumbers o f any o f the neigh
bors and they haven't yet been locat
ed. Their haul inchgled 6 kegs of 
lager, 4 cases of bottles, and a  half
barrel o f lager.

When J .  G. Russwurm, the Hanover 
jeweler, and a  friend were motoring, 
they passed his brother’s place on the 
14 of C arrick, Sunday morning, they

dropped In to make a call and were 
surprised to find the doors locked. A 
dog growled from within and Mr. 
Russwurm looking in through the 
window, was horrified to  see his 
brother’s lifeless form stretched on a  
bed, the sunlight streaming down up
on i t  When they raised the window 
to  enter, the odor th at issued forth, 
showed th at putrefadon had set in. 
The deceased was a  bachelor and had 
made his home alone for many years 
and the dog, which was his sole com
panion, stood guard over his master's 
dead" body and would allow no one to  
approach i t  Coroner Dr. Porter was 
immediately notified and a fte r view
ing the remains decided th at an in
quest was unnecessary.

The A ttraction.
Small B o y ' (proudly)— My sister’s 
the movies.
Ditto Girl (scornfully)— Huh, my 
a’s  there all the time.

The look of w6n V  00 the average 
woman’s face should convince a girl 
th at men are  not worth the exertion 
necessary to capture and then hold 
them.

Mrs. Delvina Pelletier, Ste. Perpe- 
tue, Que., w rites : 41 have much
pleasure in stating U t  Baby's Own 
Tablets have been a marvellous medi
cine in the case of my baby. I  have 
been using thee Tabletst for four 
years a n *  don’t  think there is any
th in g *^  equal them.”  In using the 
Tablets the mother has the guarantee  
of a  government analyst th at they do 
not contain one particle of opiates or 
other harmful drugs—they cannot 
possibly do harm— they always do 
good. The Tablets are  sold by med- 
cine dealers o r by mail a t  26 cents a  
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, O n t

Sarcasm.
You’ll simply have to take what 

we’ve got,” she said to  the man her 
husband , had unexpectedly brought 
home to dinner.

“ That’s all right,” said the guest.
“ E\tr  since we’ve been married I’ve 

been trying to convince Jim  th at this 
just our home, not a  delicatessen 

sttore.”— Detroit Free Preess.

The Fall Fairs
..................  ..O cto ber  2 —  3

Kemble...... ..........September 27—28
Hepworth-...........September 27—28
Owen Sound........September 11—13
Wurton.............................September 25—26
L ion s H ead ....................O ctober 4 —  5

Some people are away up in the 
social seal# bacanae they are too llfht 

I to brine it down.

A financial note aaya th at money la 
aaaier. Perhaps it goes th at way, hot 
it cornea aa hard as ever.

Local Pride.
W hat is the name of this s tre e t? ” f 
This is Broadway." replied the | 

proud citlien of DnbbsviUe.
Ah! Named in honour of the fa-| 

mous thoroughfare, 1 presume ?”
W hy, sir, this is the famous thor- 1 

oughfare!”—  Burmingham Age-Herald and horsem en 
h a v e  s a v e d

Aseeatral Pride Crushed 
;— “ My ancestors came over in 

the Mayflower."
She— “ It ’s lucky they did ; the im

migration laws are a little stricter  
now."— Yale Record.

money

Of Course Not.
“ Do you enjoy golf ? ”
“ No, I play the gam e, but nobody 

ver enjoys it.”

_  Kendall _ _ 
vin Cure for Spavin*, Cur’ , _
Splint, Bony Growths and Lameness 
from many other causes. I t  keeps 
horses working. A 91 bottle may 
save a horse for you. Get a bottle the 
next time you are in town. Sold by 
druggists everywhere, f l  a  bottle, A 
for |5, also ask for a copy of our book 
4 ‘A Treatise on the Horse” —o r  write to  

Br. B.J.KKNDALL COMPANY 
■— M ww r s u a v — i a i

Vision Your Sons, Mothers of Canada!
Vision them at early morning when 

through the rising mists, there bursts a 
hurricane of fire—

See your valiant boys—calm, grim, 
but cheerful, “stand-to-arms” until the 
Hun’s “morning hate” dies away.

Picture them at breakfast, the meal 
that must bring them the bodily sus
tenance to carry them through the 
strain of another day.

Then think v/hat might happen if, 
one morning, there was no breakfast 
--n o  food, and word went down the 
lines that Canada had failed them.

Vision all these things, and then— 
as Women of Canada — Mothers of 
Men—Answer this Call to Service.

Canada must send to Her Own, and 
to the Allies Fighting Forces, more 
wheat, more beef, more bacon, and 
more of such other foods as are non- 
perishable and easily exported.

Canada can do this without depriv
ing her own population of a fair share 
of any of these foods if You Women 
will but help.

All we ask of you is, that instead of 
buying so much white flour (if you do 
your own baking) you vary your baking 
by using one-third oatmeal, corn, bar
ley or rye flour. Or, if you buy your 
bread, that you order a certain pro
portion of brown bread each day.

Second, instead of using as much 
beef and bacon as formerly, you vary 
your family’s diet, by substituting for 
beef and bacon such equally nutritious 
foods as fish, peas, lentils, potatoes, 
nuts, bananas, etc.

Third, and this is most important, 
— positively prevent the waste of a 
single ounce of food in your house
hold.

B U S IN E S S  CARDS

Legal
J .  CARLYLE MOORE, B .A ., J .D . 

B w rlatw , Solicitor, N o to n . Eto , A * , 
mlttod to practice In A lb .ru . B u k itch . 
•WAO ood Ontario. Room S Colon tu » a  
Block. Phono M Wlarton, Ont.

WIUGHT A TELFO R D

N otary Public

D . M .JE R M Y N
n o t a r y  p u b l i c

OommlMloner, Cooroyanoor, Money I

f e , n " S o : 0 " M ' ,h e oW —

R. W . B R IG H T
Phone 63  

n o t a r y  p u b l i c

C O N V EY A N C ER
All kind! ot Conveyancing done neatly

Btm otsooth’ ' 0m °°  ** r<" ‘a ' noe' So° «

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and D w ellli*  

Houses in Town for Sale
on E a a , Term, and at Great Bargalna

B. B. M ILLER

M e d i c a l

DR. R. CM. FIBQ ER  
Burgeon to tho G. T . R .t Coroner for 
County of Bruc<Cj Dentist. O/Iieo ovwr 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. R. k  HARTRY
Physician and Burgeon, Graduate of 
Toronto University. Late Honso Surgeon 
to the now Toronto? Goneral Hospital. 
OfHco, residence Bor ford St., Wlarton.

C. A. WlGjLli, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of Me till) University, Montroa 
Member of tbo College of Physicians 
aud Surgeons, Out., late cl tho Chicago 
Post Graduate Hbspltals. Spocial a t
tention given Surgery, diseases of the 
Nervous System and Nose, Throat and 
Ear. Office—reatj of Wight's Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. Jl. Wlglo’s residence, 
Gould St. J

^  DR. H. E . FOSTER  
Graduate Royal Cel lego of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto Office over Thompson’a 
store, next door tdtbo St. Albau's Hotel 
Will visit llnpwqrth Urst Wednesday 

' * Head j second Monday and

Advertise in Tile Echo. It Pays

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

rP a rfte
c^iteafc  ̂ a n d  S r o c e r ie oCl,t0r|fl,na‘ 

and 
Only 

Otnuina

Beware

Imitation*



The German man power is said to  
be now 6,000,000.

I t  is said that there is twice as 
much nutritive value in a dollars 
worth of com  meal as there is in a  
dollars worth of wheat a t  the present 
prices.

It  is exp ectS  that flour will drop 
|3 per barrel in the United States. A 
drop like this in Canada would be too 
much of a  shock fo r pur nervous sys
tem.

There will probably be Harvest 
Home Services in the various church
es, but the H arvest Home Supper has 
disappeared. It  was a  social evening, 
and was looked forward to with pleas
u r e .  In fact the different churches 
viewed with one another to see which 
could give the best meal, now there is 
no desire for rivalry. The price of the 
eatables has put an end to that, so 
between the High Cost of Living, and 
Food Conservation, the Harvest Home 
Supper has to go.

U O N S  H EA D .
Y es, we will be there— a t Lions 

Head Fair.— Brown, Photo graph eer, 
Wiarton.

r  STOKES
•Mias H. Greig, of W iarton, is teach

ing the Spry school.
Our school opened on the 4th inst, 

Malcolm Mclver, teaching.

Meryl McKinney, of the bank staff 
a t  Lions Head, spent Sunday and La
bor Day under the parental roof.

The Rev. Mre. R.-Carcen, of B rant- 
fern, called on her brotehr J .  W. Mc
Kinney, and other friends last week.

Jo e  H att was up the Peninsula last 
Friday, seaching for a s tray  horse, he 
found him a t  John Rouse’s, a t  Miller 
Lake.

Grant Stewart, of Fem daie, was 
'once here last week with his binder 
cuttting grain for Lindsay and Fred. 
Myles. A

I Mr. and Mrs. N. Landen, callM on 
Wednesday, on their way to Miller 
Lake, to visit her sister Mrs. J .  W. 
Holmes.

George McArthur, who has been liv
ing near Lions Head for the summer, 
returned to our bur* with his family, 
on Saturday.

Also for Swotfen Joints sad AaUcs, Coo.

staying with his daughter Mrs. A . H . jtr<^ ‘u£ ga ton UonJ> Head, Wednesday
Richards. ’ l _ :__ tr .th e r Cadot’i  a n te , the

E verett and Miss Norms Richards, 
spent the week end with Paisley  
T ara  friends. . ,  , ,

Mr. Ja s . Westland, of London, ia 
spending his vacation a t  the home of 
A .+ .  Millard.

Mrs. Wm. Philips is visiting friends 
here a t  present, she is staying with 
Mrs. M. McDonald.

Mr. Jacklin, arrived here Monday 
last and commenced duties as  teacher 
a t  French Bay school.,

A few of the young people from  
this vicinity attended the social held 
a t  Skipness, Tuesday evening.

Ocular Proof.

Bald Customer— Can you recom
mend this hair restorer ?

Hairdresser— Very highly, sir. Look 
a t  the head of hair I've g o t ; and now 
(removing wig) see what I looked like 
before I used it.— Exchange.

/ will be at the 
Queen*s H otel every 
Saturday to Buy 

E G G S B U T T E R  
H O G S

- - P O U L T R Y  - -
For which / will pay 
Highest Cash Price  ,

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farmers for Delivery

R . E . C R A N E

AM ABEL COUNCIL

The above Council met in the 
Clerks office a t  Allenford, on the 3rd  
of September, 1917, Members all be
ing present, minutes of last meeting 
were read and adopted.

Mr. W . J .  Root was appointed to 
attend the adjourned Tax Sale of land, 
to be held in Wiarton, on November 
14th.

The Clerk was instructed to visit all 
parties re Playford drain and give 
them proper notice regarding same. 
The Clerk was instructed to notify 
parties regarding private crossings 
over under ditches th at parties are  
to provide their own crossings over 
ditch according to Solicitors advice.

The Council decided to  ask for ten
ders for making a permanent job of 
fixing sink hole on concession 4, C 
line, specifications to be seen a t  S. O. 
Hunts, or a t  th e  Clerks office, Allen
ford, and the tenders to be opened 
September 17th, a t  Park Head. By- 

\ law re Boat Lake telephone was 
i ally passed, orders were passed for 
j $133.65. The Council adjourned to 

meet at Park Head hall, on September 
17th, a t  10.30 a.m. G. C. W AIN, Clerk

It’s Your Privilege
TO BU Y  YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS 
W HERE YOU PLEASE

BUT—
TO GET THE MOST VALUE 
FOR YOUR MONEY

GO TO

Brown’s Art Studio
w ia r t On , o n t .

Picture Framing’ Phone 140

W ia rto n  M a rb le
-  AND -

G ra n ite  W o rk s
We carry a full line of Scotch, 
A m e r i c a n  and Canadian 
Granite, also Marble Monu

ments and Headstones 
All kinds of Cemetery Work 
promptly done^and artistically

finished
supj

Curbing, 
or shipped direct in the rough 

from the Wiarton Quarry 
Please get our quotations be
fore placing an order elsewhere

J. S. COOK , Prop.

D YER S BA Y.
Mrs. R .Bartley did business in 

Lion’s  Head, last week.
Mr. R. Boyle and Miss Ethel visited 

friends in Lion’s Head, last week.
The Rev. Mr. Jam es, of Lions Head, 

brought Mr. Oswald up in his car.
Mr. Martindale, of Wingfield Basin, 

did busineess in our settlement last 
week.

Mr. H. Davidson, of Lions Head, is 
holding revival, meetings in the Or
ange Hall.

Mr. Archie Amos and m aster Jack  
spent the week-end with friends a t  
Wiarton, and Big Bay.

Mr. John Tyndal took in the exhi
bition in Toronto, last week. He t 
accompanied by his wife as  fa r  
Lion’s Head.

Don’t  forget the H arvest Home 
Friday afternoon and evening, a  good 
dinner will be served and a good pro
gramme is being prepared. Every
body come.

Mr. Wilson, of Lions Head, made 
trip up here Monday with his car, 
bringing the teachers Miss Cook and 
Mrs. Davey, to take charge of their 
respective schools.

The Ladies’ Aid- held their Septem
ber meeting a t  the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Clifford, Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. L . M. Huff, returned home on 
Saturday, after spending a  few days 
a t  her parental home near Kemble.

A number from here attended the 
anniversary services which were held 
a t  Park Head Methodist church, Sun
day.

The Hepworth Women's Institute 
held a very profitable meeting a t  the 
home of Mrs. R. Johnston, last Wed
nesday afternoon.

A F R E E  W AR MAP.

Every home in Canada should have 
map of the great w ar area in E u r

ope to see where our Canadian boys 
fighting. The colored map of

fered free with the Fam ily Herald1 
and Weekly S tar of Montreal is com
plete in every detail. It is the best 
map yet published. The subscription 
price of the N Fam ily Herald is 
$1.25 a  year but to make up the dif
ference to their subscribers this great 
map which could not be produced 
der two dollars a  copy except in such 
large quantities is given free to  all 
subscribers new and renewal who pay 

years subscription $1.25. It  
great big bargain indeed.

HOPEN ESS
Our teacher, Miss M. Logan, 

sumed her duties on the 5th.
Mr. .and Mrs. H. Boyd visited at  

Mr. Jos. W augh’s, on Sunday.
P rayer meeting will be held a t  Mr. 

Thos. Hoath’s, Friday evening, Sept. 
14th, conducted by Mr. Jas< Sheffield.

Mr. Gordon Richardson and Miss 
Blanche Anderson attended sen* ice 
a t  Hopeness school house, Sunday 
evening.

Miss Lena, Mr. Reuben and Master 
Francis Waugh attended the thresh
ing a t  their uncle’s, Mr. H. Boyd, 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Jos. Waugh had the rnisforti 
to get one of his cows fast in a rock 
hole, but owing to the good manage- 
men| of his neighbors the animal 
soon landed safely.

A meeting of the. Womens’ Institu
te will be held Friday p.m., Septembe 
14th, a t  the home of Mrs. A . Mack- 
ies. Our enthusiastic speaker, Mrs. 
Bolton of Wiarton, will be present.

The Rev. Mr. Hunt and family, who 
have been spending a  few vacation 
days at the home of his parents', has 
resumed duties once again, and by 
the impressive sermon on “ Life,” 
which he gave us on Sunday we 
those days were not lost.

A  very quiet wedding was solem- 
enized on the 23rd of August, a t  Hep- 
worth, Ont., when Miss Sarah Heath 
of Hopeness, was married to Mr.Wm. 
J .  Boyd, of Toronto. The ceremony 
was conducted by Rev. Almack. The 
bride was gowned in blue taffeta silk 
with hat to match. Immediately af
ter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
returned to the home of the bride’! 
parents, where dinner was serve 1 
On September the 3rd they left for 
their home at Weston. Our best i 
es for a happy future go with them,

ZION, AM ABEL.
John and Mrs. W alker spent last 

week in Toronto.
Mr. E . Blythe, Hanover, called 

friends here Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Blythe spent Mon

day, visiting friends in Hanover.
D. Huff and Wm. V ary, were W iar

ton visitors one d ay  last week.
Wm. Hughes, returned to Owen 

Sound last week, to resume his 
studies.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONlE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0.,Lim̂
o W t N  SOUND, O N T A R IO  f.................................................  « 1 - .

— — --------“ T --------------- - ■■ ■' , I r A R  t u r n e d  t u r t l e
Mr. McGrath. o f New Ontario, is j "  numbe r  of Indian* w are

Z Z 7 *  F a th er Cadet’,  
c a r  turned turtle waa badly
smashed. The Indiana, eacaped with
but little injury.

,  The Ambitious Bride
Bill— Hello ! Home from your hon

eymoon trip already 7 
Gill— Ob, yea.
“ R ather short, waan t  it .
“ Oh, yes. My new wife aeemed 

rath er amtipua to g et home end try  
her cooking on me.”—Yonkers States-

man.

True.
You didn’t  seem to be enjoying 

yourself a t  the banquet.”
I wasn’t ”
But the meal was good, didn t  you 

think ? ” *  .
Y es, but you couldn’t  put enough 

good food on to a  banquet table to 
make up for the punk converaation.

The Boy's Clever.
Teacher- Willie, who was th at who 

prompted you ? 1 distinctly heard 
someone whisper th at date.

W illie- Excuse me, miss, but I ex
pect th at it was history repeating it-  
self again.

He’d be too Polite.
W hat dirty hands you have, John

ny,” saicl the teacher. “ W hat would 
you say if I  came to school th at 
w ay?”

« I wouldn’t  say nothing,” replied 
Johnny. 44 I’d be too polite.”

T H E  BU SINESS WOMAN

To-day, more than ever before, is 
woman’s opportunity. Many new oc
cupations are now opened to her, 
which, before the war, she was 
deemed unfitted to fill. And truth to 
tell she has risen to  the opportunity, 
and now shares many business respon
sibilities intforifier times confined to 

But, as women are subject to 
more frequent fluctuations of health 
than men, niany will be handicapped 
early, if they regard their health re

tirements too Ijghtly.
The nervous stibun, long hours and 

prolonged mental or physical fatigue 
thin the blood and weaken the nerves. 
Such conditions *as womeen are now 
called upon fto undergo can only be 
endured by a full-blooded constitution. 
This is as true fo r men as for wo
men, only weaker women suffer soon
est. The woman worker, in any line, 
requires her blood replenished fre
quently. She needs new, rich blood to 
keep her health under the trying con- 
litions of business life, and to fortify  
ter system against the effects of 
•verwork. This applies also to. the 

woman in the‘home, who. perhaps, has 
* worries and anxieties than us

ual. So let all girls and women take 
heed and renew their blood promptly 
a t the first approach of pallor, lack 
of appetite, headache or backache.

can be best and most effective’y 
occomplished by taking Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills which make new, rich 
blood and thus help womankind so 
perfectly. No woman need fear fail- 

of health if they take these pills 
occasionally to  keep them - well, or 

them a  fa ir  trtial if they find 
themselves rundown.

>u can get Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills through any medicine dealer or 
by mail, a t  50 cents a box or six box- 

for $2.50 from ’i’he Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Always Picking.
Yeast— My wife used to play the 

banjo beautifully.
Crimsonbeak— Now she picks 

you, I suppose.— Yonkers Statesm an.

She Had Heard it Before.
14 Chauncey said th at I was the only 

girl he had ever loved.”
“ Doesn’t  he say it beautifully, 

dear ?”—Jack  o’Lantem .

Space must be Filled.
Inspiration may prompt 

A good joke now and then ; 
Desperation prompts most, though, 

That come from this pen.

Piano for Sale
Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 

sale at a low price- W ill make- 
terms to suit. Address,

Louis Block,
Owen Sound,

CLERK ’S NOTICE O F FIR S T  
POSTING O F VOTER’S LIST.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned for repairing sink hole on 
C. line, concession 4. Plans may be 
seen a t  S. A. Hunts, or a t  Clerks of
fice. Tenders to be opened a t  1 o’
clock, on September 17th, 1917, at 
Park Head, lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Sept. 3rcl, 1917.

Sep 5 2

GIRLS N EED ED  IN O FFIC ES  
Voluntary \ enlistment has taken 

thousands of men from office work. 
Conscription will take more. Office 
help is scarce now, will be scarcer 
very soon. Young women and boys 
under military age must fill the vac
an t places, and they nifed training.

Owen Sound, O n t  
is the very best place to ge t a  practi
cal training and prepare to help to  
meet the demand fo r trained office 
help. Students m ay enter any time. 
No increase in fees, -Circulars free 
on application.

C. A. FLEM IN G , F.CJL  
Principal

Voter’s L ist 1917, Municipality of 
the Township of Albemarle.

Notice is hereby given thaC I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per- 

mentioned in section 9 of the 
Ontario Voters L ist A ct. the copies 
required by said section to *be so 
transmitted or delivered of the list 
made pursuant to said A ct, of the 
persons appearing by the last As
sessment Roll, of the said munici
pality to be entitled to vote in the 
said municipality a t  elections for 
members of the Legislative Assemb
ly and a t  Municipal elections, and 
th at the said list was first posted u ?  
a t  my office a t  W iarton, R. R. No. 5, 

the 12th day of September, 1917, 
and remains there fo r inspection.

I hereby call upon all voters to  
take immediate proceedings to have 

errors or ommissions corrected  
according to law.

Section 3 has been ommitted from  
tthe Votetr’s L ist A ct, see 7% Geo. V., 
C. 4, Sec. 2.

Dated this Cth day of September, 
1917.

TOHMAS C OV ENEY, 
Clerk of Albemarle.

CLERK ’S N OTICE O F FIR S T  
POSTING O F VOTER’S LIST.

O XEN D EN  
FL O U R M IL L

Chopping
O w in g to  th e  im prove

m en ts  to  th e  m ill d am , and 
th e  In sta lla tio n  o f  a  new  chop
p er o f th e  la te s t  typ e. I will ' 
b e ab le  to  ch o p  farm er's  
g ra in  n ew , an d  throughout 
th e  s u m m e r m o n th s.

Special Attention to
“ Family Pride”

T h is  is a  n ew  brand of 
H ig h  T o n ed  F lo u r , Which 
e x c e ls  in flavo r and texture, 
an d  is c h e a p e r than ! most 
h igh  g rad es .

I h av e  a  go o d  stock of 
S h o rts  an d  b ran .

Brands o f Flou r | 
For Sale

R o y a l  Household. [5 
F a m ily  P rid e , S ta r , Pastry, g  
a lso  B ran , S h o rts , Ground a  i  
F l a x , C alf M eal, Poultry §  
F o o d  an d  C h ick en  F e e a j  All |  
a t  lo w est m a rk e t  p rice d  i

Rolled Oats, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, Cracked 

Wheat

W . J .  Bates

BEEF that, is 
BEEF

I still handle th e!best 
inspected Beef. ij will 
not buy old cow beef, 
which is sold at just the 
same price as we sell 

the Choicest Meat

Voter’s L ist 1917, Municipality of 
Eastnor.

Notice is hereby given th at I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per- 

mentioned in section 9 of the 
Ontario Voters L ist A ct, the copies 
required by said section to be so 
transraiitted or delivered of the list 
made pursuant to said A ct, of the 
persons appearing by the last A s
sessment Roll, of the said munici
pality to be entitled to vote in the 
said municipality a t  elections for 
members of the Legislative Assemb
ly and a t  Municipal elections, and 
th at the said list was 6 rat posted up 
a t  my office a t  Liona Head, on the 
10th day of September, 1917, and 
mains there for inspection.

I  hereby call npon all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to" have 
any errors o r omissions corrected  
according to law.

Section 8 has been omitted from  
the V oter's L ist A ct, see 7, Geo V 
C. 4, Sec. 2.

Dated a t  E astn or this 7th day of 
September, 1917.

JA M E S  P A R K E R , 
Clerk of E astn or

Pearl Coffee
W e ask all the ladies to 
try a pound of this coffee 
Those who have u sed  it 
have repeated their 
orders. It has a p o st 

delicious flavor

Fresh Groceries Ar 
Daily

A . B. W A R D

FLOUR AND 
FEED

Prices for F lou r and Fcejl ai 
follows until Ju ly  4th : 

R o y a l  H o u s e h o ld  $ 6 .
P u r i t y ..............  6 .
F a m ily  P r id e  | 6. 
W h ite  W h e a t

P a s t r y  \ 6  
R o ll O a ts , 9 0  lbs. 4
C o rn  M e a l ..............  i 5
B r a n  (Bags included) j 2  
S h o rts  “ ’*« j 2 ,
W h ite  M id d lin g s  2
S a lt,  p e r  b rl, ..........  2

Ask for Quotations on Tim

. 7 5

. 7 5

. 5 0

. 2 5

. 5 0

. 5 0

.00

. 3 5

. 7 5

.00
Lots*

Fresh Stock of Groceries. 
Cheap fo r Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and Ifggs

J a s . H u n t e r  S r .
Oddfellow’s Block j

C A S T O R  IA
F o r  In fan ts  an d  Childien

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Some people a re  aw ay up in th 
social scale because they are  (oo ligb 
to  bring it down.



T R Y  T H E M
The next time you suffer with 
headache, indigestion, bilious
ness or loss o f appetite, try—

m m t i s
PILLS

t w t S j I .  i f t a l k .  Worf*

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

Round trip  tickets to  certain points 
in Manitoba, Saskatoon and Alberta, 
via North Bay, Cochrane, and Trans
continental Route, or via Chicago and 
St. Paul, on Sale each Tuesday until 
October 30th, inclusive, a t  low fayes. 

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars  
to Winnipeg on above dates, leav
ing Toronto 10.45 p.m., no change 
of cars, via Transcontinental.. 
Route.
Return limit, Two months, exclus

ive of date of sale. Berth reserva
tion, and full particulars a t  all Grand 
Trunk ticket offices, or write C. E . 
Homing, D istrict Passenger A gent, 
Toronto, Ont.

J .  E . Sutherby, P assenger Ticket and 
Baggage A gent, Phone 61, W iarton  

C. A . Slee, Station A gent, Phone 35.

WE  have found 
that many men 

ivho were more or less 
sareless about their 
dress before they start
ed wearing 20th Cen
tury Brand clothes have 
never been careless 
3ince. Once they knew 
and felt the Satisfaction 
of good clothes they 
continued to demand 
s a t i s f a c t i o n .  They 
learned that it’s a migh
ty comfortable feeling 
to be well and correctly 
dressed.

New Fall Samples 
now ready—Suits made 
to your measure, or in

W e are Exclusive Agents

S. J .  CAMERON
THE CIX)THIER

— Mr*. E . O t a *  is  visiting friends 
a t  Kilsyth. . .

P ercy Fletcher, of Hamilton, is here 
n a  visit,

—■Mk E* M. Good, Hepworth, was 
in town 'Saturday.

Mr. Roy Howitt of Newbury, spent 
Sunday in town.

— Mr. and Mrs. R. Miller visited 
Toronto, last week.

— Mrs. Je rry  H arris, is visiting her 
friends in Owen Sound.

— M&s Todd, of Hamilton, is visit
ing Miss Maud Chapman.

Mrs. Wigle, and Miss E va Wigle 
were in Toronto last vfeek.

— Miss L. Em ans, of Chatham, is 
visiting Miss Mildred Hunter.

— Miss Irene W hittun, of Hanover, 
is the guest of M|ss K. Reckin.
# — Mrs. H. Jerm yn, of Cape Croker, 

has been visiting friends in town.
Douglas^ McAllister and Stuart 

Campbell, spent Sunday in town.
Miss E va Fielding leaves Saturday 

to train  in Buffalo General Hospital.
— Miss Bryce, of Walkerton, is the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Farrow .
— Miss Elsie Hull returned Monday 

from a  weeks visit to friends in Wood- 
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue and daughter, 
Owen Sound, are visiting Mrs. John 
Collins.

— Mrs. A . D. Hurlbut has returned 
home after visiting three weeks in 
Lions Head.

Mr. W. J .  Stevens, of Toronto, spent 
p art of his vacation a t  the home of 
Mr. J .  A . Cotton.

— Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, of Toronto, 
are the guests of Mrs. Graham, 
Brown street.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. Fielding 
and Mrs. Quigley, motored to London 
Sunday.

— Mrs. C. F . Schwab entertained 
Tuesday evening, in honor of M iss 
Eva Fielding.

— Mr. Thomas Dargavel returned 
Tuesday from a fortnight visit with 
friends in Sullivan.

— Mrs. Thompson and children, who 
have been visiting friends here, 
turned to Detroit to-day.

— Mrs. Woyce and children, of Ow
en Sound, spent last week with the 
formers mother, Mrs. W. Shier.

— The Rev. Mr. Drew, who is now 
located near Brantford, is spending a 
week a t  Purple Valley.

— Mr. Archie Amos, Dyers Bay, 
3pent last week in town, and went to 
Big Bay Sunday to visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Dickey, of Cleve- 
I land, Ohio, spent last week, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Cottton and 
family.

— Mrs. Thos. Skinner wad Mrs. John 
Haycock, *are spending a few days in 

! London and will take in the Western 
Fair.

— Miss Beatrice Symon, of New) 
York, is spending her holidays thej 
guest of her fath er Mr. Jam es Sv- j

— Miss McLauchlan, formerly of i 
the High School staff, but now in the J 
same work a t  Chesley, spent the 
week-end in town.

— Mr. Douglass McCracken and) 
I family, of Detroit, motored here and j 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John McVannell.

— Mrs. J .  U . Tyson left for Orange
ville, on Tuesday, M aster Eldon ac
companied her, and he will undergo 
an operation for appendicitis a t the 
hospital there.

Miss K. McEachern, of Moosejaw, j 
who is visiting her parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. J .  McEachern, rendered a very 
acceptable solo a t  St. Paul’s church,! 
Sunday night.

__Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Smith and |
daughter M argeuritte, Mr. and Mrs.! 
Barrie, of Kitchener, motored t o . 
Wiarton last week and spent the| 

j week-end with Mrs. Ashley.
Fou r Southampton boys Sundayed | 

in W iarton, Mr. W. Knowles, a  return- j 
ed soldier and three airmen, from 

| Camp Mohawk, near DeSeronto, Ca-j 
| dets Hough, Knowles and McLennan.

__The Rev. and Mrs. W. A . M att
hews, of Ctflpoy’s Bay , visited his 
brother Mr. R. J .  Matthews, and sis
ter, here, over Sunday. Mr. Matthews 
took charge of both services in the 
Methodist church.— Durham Chronicle

Miss J .  Greenlees gave a very 
pleasant afternoon party on Friday  
of iasfpweek, in honor of her sister 
Miss M. Greenlees, of Chicago, who is 
with h er a  few weeks. A  great many 
ladies turned out and enjoyed the 
first “ affair" of the season, a  “drug" 
contest was given and the lucky win
ners of the dainty gifts of fancy work 
were Miss L. Johns and Mrs. H. R. 
Hay.

A financial note says th a t money is 
easier. Perhaps it goes th at way, out 
it comes as  Hard as  ever.

SWEDEN HELPED HUNS
Treachery of Scandinavians Ex

posed to the World.

United States Government Makes
Public Translation of German
Advices Regarding Ships —- This
Kind of News Has Been Sent
From  Swedish Minister’s  Office
In Buenos Aires.

WASHINGTON, S ep t 10.— An in
ternational sensation was furnished 
by Secretary Lansing Saturday when 
he gave to the press copies o f  de
spatches containing unneutral Infor
mation fo r the German Government, 
sent in the Swedish code through the 
Swedish Legation in Buenos Aires by 
the German Charge 8 *Affaires.at th at 
capital. These despatches, with a  
brief introductory note by Secretary 
Lansing, amount not only to a direct 
charge of unneutral conduct against 
the Swedish diplomatic representa
tive to Argentina, but a virtual a c 
cusation, of double-dealing against 
the Swedish Government itself.

The Secretary of State’s disclosure 
makes the Swedish Government, al
ready suspected of pro-German ten
dencies, stand accused before the 
world of having acted as a  go- 
between fo r the despatch of military 
and other unneulral Information val
uable to Germany, otherwise cut off 
from obtaining advices concerning 
the operations of enemies. W hether 
the United States Government and 
the Governments of the other Allies 
will break relation- with Sweden re
mains for the future i" develop.

An opportunity to explain will be 
given the Swedish Government be
fore further steps are taken by the 
United States. I t  is inevitable that 
the German Charge d’Affalres at  
Buenos Aires *111 be dismissed Dy 
the Argentine Government, and not 
unlikely that relations between Ger
many and Argentina, already strain
ed, will be severed. I t  is also inevit
able that the Swedish diplomatic re
presentative a t  Buenos Aires will be 
recalled unless the Argentine Gov
ernment bands him his passports 
without watting to hear the disposi
tion of the Stockholm Government. 
No other course would satisfy the 
United States and the nations en
gaged in war against Germany.

P art of the Information sent by the 
German Charge d’Affaires a t Buenos 
Aires through the Swedish Legation  
under cover of the Swedish diploma
tic cipher code, guaranteed by the 
good faith of Sweden against use for 
unneutral purposes, was notice to the 
German Government th at Argentin
ian steam ers were nearing the port 
of Bordeaux, France. With a true 
respect for the policy of frightful
ness, the German diplomat recom
mended to his chiefs in Berlin that 
these vessels "be spared if possible, 
dr sunk without a trace being le ft."

As far as  the United States Gov
ernment knows, nothing happened to 
these two vessels. One despatch 
sent through the medium of the 
obliging Swedish Legation indi
cates why the German Charge d'Af- 
faires was willing that these ships 
might be spared: Argentine ships 
are small and— so his message is to 
be construed— couId briug little food 
or other supplies to Germany’s 
enemies. But if the German Gov
ernment could not resist the satis
faction of having them sunk by "U- 
boats. the job should be done so that 
no tell-tale trace of the Argentinian 
vessels would be left and no mem
bers of the crews should be spared 
from death to furnish evidence of 
German ruthlessness.

FIGHTING IN AFRICA.
Teutons Are Beaten All Along the 

Line.
L LONDON,' Sept. 10.— Defeats for 
! the Germans all along the line in 
German E ast Africa are reported in 

j an official statem ent. The text 
! reads:
i “ Telegraphing on-September 8 the 
s  General Officer commanding in chief 
in E ast Africa reports that on that 

| day the enemy resistance at ‘Mpou- 
! das, fifty-three miles south of Ma- 
| henge, was-overcome and all the Ger- 
| man positions were occupied. Our 
I troops are In pursuit.

‘’Belgian columns havo passed the 
Ulanga R iver, moving towards Ma- 
henge from the north. A German 

! force, driven successively from Mpc- 
! pos, 65 miles southwest of Mahenge, 
j and from Malinje, eighteen* miles 

north north-east of Mpctos, retired  
| southeastward and is being pursued 
• by our columns from Lupembe.

“In the southern area the German 
; forces dislodged from Tumburu has 
; retreated towards Llwale. I t  is re- 
: ported that a t present there are no 

German forces in Portuguese Nyasa- 
land south of the Royuma R iver."

Xortbcliffc at the Capital,
1 OTTAWA, Sept." 10.— Lord North- 

cliffe, the well-known.publisher, who 
headed the recent British W ar Mis
sion to the United States to follow 
up the work of Hon. A. J .  Balfour, 
reached Ottawa ' Saturday evening, 
and is a  guest of his Excellency the 
Governor-General a t Itideau Hall. 
The purpose of Lord Nortbcliffe’s 
visit to the Canudi&r Capital has not 
been made public, but it  has been in
timated that he may make a state
ment to the press to-day.

F rig h t Kills C igarette Fiend.
LONDON, Sept. 10.— One of the 

most unusual cases of death on re
cord was disclosed by a  coroner's In
quest into the death of Ellen Baxter, 
at Southwark. The young woman 
was an excessive cigarette smoker, 
consuming more than 60 a  day. This 
had so weakened her heart that she

CniMM Girls Allowed
Picking a Husband.

Aa soon as tbe Chinese lady Is 
eld enough to be married her father 
chooses a husband forfeer. She is nev
er allowed to see h tiiF iM jd f . ! Her 
father carries on all the courtship for 
her. The [poor Cbinatoan does not see 
Ms girl until the day of the wedding. 
H e does not know whether she is pret
ty  or whether she has a  temper.
' On the great day the bride Is dressed 

“in very gay clothes and placed tn a  
sedan chair, and she is carried toward  
her hoabandj A crowd o t  people go 
with her, v carrying torches which are  
lighted even if lfc.be a  noon wedding.

A  band of drums and fifes precedes 
tbe chair, and, no m atter how hard the 
bride tried to get away, she could not, 
as the chair is locked, and an old serv
ant carries the key. The key is then 
given to tbe bridegroom, and he is 
the only one privileged to open i t

When he opens the doors of the o  
dan chair he lifts the veil the little 
Chinese lady wears over her face, and 
If be does not like the face of his fu
ture bride he orders the servants to 
take her bade to her father’s roof, and 
be pays the girl a  sum of money to 
make up for the loss of his compan
ionship. B ut if he thinks he is going 
to like tbe little lady he asks her to 
come in, and the chair la sent back 
empty. Then there is a  grand feast  
and tbe Chinaman is married.

Queer, isn’t  It? Aren't you glad you 
live in America and are M e  to wed 
whom you love?—Cincinnati Commer
cial Tribune.

STYLES AND THE W OMAN.
Fashions tn Dress and Hair In tha Ori

ent and O ccident .
Styles of oriental dress differ wide

ly, but I can safely leave it  to any un
prejudiced observer that the American 
and European woman is the most hid
eously, inefficiently and uneconomlcally 
dressed woman on earth. The Jap a
nese kimono, familiar to all of us and 
typical of oriental garb, Is made of 
straight lengths of material which, like 
all tbe others, is usable after its first 
freshness is gone. *

We, boasting of our efficiency, cut 
garments into inconceivable bits, have 
them sewed together a t  great expense, 
only to discardflthcm as useless after 
a few mohtbs’ wear.

And consider hairdressing. It’s all a 
m atter of tasto whether one smooths 
each individual-hair with coco butter, 
as In India, or with a paste of slippery 
elm bark, as in China. Both are to be 
preferred to tbe usual untidy appear
ance of the western coiffure that leads 
the oriental to ask, “Do they ever comb 
their hair?"

The more you know of oriental wom
en the more yon know they arc like us. 
The seeming differences are largely a 
matter of superficialities, like the color 
of the skin. Indian women use saffron 
to produce a beautiful yellow complex
ion. Chinese and Japanese women like 
a touch of carmine on their sallow 
faces, while American women put on 
first a earmino coating, then a white. 
Each is plainly satisfied with the ef
fe c t—Estelle Paddock In World Out
look.

Bringing it  on a t 10 p.m., 
Government at Ottawa gave notice 
at midnight Saturday in the Com
mons of closure -»n the franchise 
measure, after leas than two hours’ 
discussion of it.

Odd Nsrth English D ialect 1
▲ strange set of numerals was used ; 

oy the elder generation of farmers in I 
one of onr northern dales, especially , 
for counting sheep, and the procedure 
was as follows:

A gap was made in the wall jnst j 
wide enough to admit one sheep a t  a , 
time, and ns the sheep were driven j 
through the farmer counted them, ; 
making a notch in bis stick a t every j 
fifteen.

Phonetically the numerals sound like 
“yann, tanc, tether, mother, pip. sax, i 
sane, catterrer. wheeler, dick, yann-er- i 
dick, tone-er-dick. teth-er-dick. mether- ( 
cr-dick; boomfit."

“Boomflt" wus fifteen, and so a notch j 
was made in the stick, and the strange 
chant began all over again.—London 
Chronicle.

Postage Stamps and Germs.
By wetting the gum on tbo stamp 

with the tongue is the way disease may 
be spread by a postage stamp, i t  has 
been established by experimentation 
in laboratories that postage stamps do 
carry germs. In forty-eight tests out j 
of a total of fifty bacteria wero found. I 
The fact that in only two cases wero 
the germs of a mallguant type does 
not lessen In nny degree the danger j 
that lurks in wetting the gum on the ! 
stamp with the tongue.

Instinctivo Action In Death.
The cannon ball which plunged 

through the head and tore out the 
bralp of Charles X II . did not prevent 
him from seizing his sword hllL The 
Idea of attuck and the necessity for de
fense wero impressed upon his mind 
by a blow which we would naturally 
suppose to have been too tremendous 
and instantaneous to leave even the 
slightest interval for thought—London ‘ 
Spectator.

Play* Need Scouring.
“I am literally scouring the cojptry  

for play8.” remarked the theatrical 
manager.

“Why don’t  you scour some of those 
that you already have?” suggested the 
sharp tougued dramatic critic.

Prepare fo r  
Cool Weather
Be a v e r . „ 

CARD £>
tain, tbe pises of talk, 
plarter and w,Il-p.p«r 
i . -n r , type of b .lU le «

Beaver Board will 
keep oat the cold— 

i> easy to put on—comes 
in sheets 4 ft. wide by . 
7, 8, 9, and 10 f t  long*? 
Price $38.00 per 1,000*

HEAVY PA PER
For lining up. This is a heavier paper than the 
ordinary building paper. Rolls oF about 400 
square feet, weight, about 40 lbs. . . . .  a pound 6c..

METAL CEILINGS
Make a nice finish on the ceiling and are ever
lasting, very easy to paint. We have about 25 
squares of a nice design at less than manufact
urers price....................................... per square $5.00

A LITTLE FIXING
On the roof now, will save a lot of trouble later on 
Roof Leak Putty stops the small leaks 1 lb. tins 25c

..........................................................5 lb. pails 1.00
Roof paint adds 5 years to the life of a Roof, in
one gallon t in s ............................................  ..  $1.(M)

5 gallon lots in bulk, a gallon, 75c.

A VARIETY
Of Roofings at from $1.25 to $3.50 per square—

This week we are offering special ’value, as 
follows:— | ,

40 lb. Roofing, suitable for small barns, sheds 
and hen houses, complete with nails and cement 
............................................................per squjare, $1.60

RED ROPE ROOFING
This is just the thing for lining up or for tempor-, 
ary R o o f ....................................... per square, $1.25

PREPA RED PLASTER
For repairing plastered walls. * This is very handy, 
no sand or lime needed, just mix with Water and
apply................................................100 lb. tjags $1.00

small quantities, 2c. a lb.

EV ERY HOME 
should have :• Wash
ing Machine

Try one of the Gra
vity Washers, on 30 
days free trial, if  you 
don’t like it, just re
turn it. I t  won’t cost 
anything to try it.

H u n t e r  H a rd w a re  C o .
Telephone 10—

s M s a i e g

Th. Routt.
“W hat would happen If two of the 

baseball tnuna should come oot ex- 
Uy f*en a t  tbs end of tin 
‘Abont 10,000,000 fan* 

plumb ersey.”—Exchange.

Advertising
In its highest sense is the creation of 
a new want and providing the means 
with \yhich to apply that want. The 
aim of Advertisngds not to spread the 
name of a firm so much as to g4t busi
ness for that firm. The ad. thatjeounts 
is the one that -makes the luxuries of 
to-day the necessities of to-morrow. 
A great m a ^  people advertise as they 
give to charity—merely to get rid of a 
solicitor. Then the advertiser ’says it 
doesn’t pay and when done in that 
spirit it does not Advertisers must 
put brain and selling force into their 
copy, and when this is done they find 
that advertising is not an expense, 
but the finest kind of an investment. 
—S. C. Dobbs, past president Asso
ciated Advertising Clubs of America.

The Echo offer* you an opportunity to get in 
Homes in Wiarton and the 

t and Get Their Business.
, ,  -touch with Best Hons 

Surrounding District i
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C o p y r ig h t. 1 9 0 6 . b y  "Dodd. M o o d  <31 C o m p a n y

%gato i t  X n .  Cable’s note and waited 
• “I suppose you are pleased,” said 
Droom after a  lone pause.

“Certainly! Jane is a splendid girt. 
She’s beautiful, accomplished a n d -  
well, s ix ’s thoroughbred," said Ban- 
aemer steadily, tam ing to face the old

“It is not necessary to  remind you, 
that her parents are unknown,” .*ald 
Droom.

“Still," said Basse mer, and be sat 
down and leaned forward eagerly, “she 
has good blood from both sides."

"Y es—the so called b est"
“You speak as if yoc know the 

troth ."
“I  think—yes, Tm sure I  know. 1 

h are known for twenty years, Mr.' 
Bansemer. 1 had the same means as 
you of finding out whose child she

“That's more than Mrs. Cable knows."
“She did not take the trouble to In

vestigate. I t’s  too late now."
“I don’t believe yon really know the 

names of her father and mother,” Bald 
Bansemer shrewdly. "Yon are trying 

. to trick me into telling yon what I do 
know."

‘'There nre portraits of her ancestors 
hanging in Fifth  avenue,” said Droom 
jirotnptly. "H ere,” and he picked up a 
pencil. *TU write the initials of her 
parents. Yon do the same, and we’ll 
see that they tally." He quickly 
sent t«bed four letters on a pad of pa
per. Bansemer hesitated and then 
alowly wrote the initials on the back 
of an envelope. Without a word they 
exchanged the papers. After a moment 

-they both smiled in relief. Neither bad 
been tricked. The Initials were identi
cal.

*‘I Imagine the ancestors hanging in 
Fifth avenue would be amazed if they 
knew the story of Jane.” said Droom. 
with a chuckle.

*‘I doubt i t  Droom. Ancestors bnve 
Stories, too, and they hkle them.”

“By the way. now that your son is to 
marry her. I'd like to know just what 
your game is.”

Bansemer turned on blra like a tiger, 
his steely eyes blazing.

“Game? There is no game. Listen to 
me. Droom. We’ll settle this now. I’m 

• a bad man, but I’ve tried to be a good 
father. People have called me heart
less. Bo be I t  But 1 love that boy of 
tnlne. W hat little heart I have be
longs to him. There can be no game 
where he is concerned. Some day per
haps he’ll find out the kind of a man 
I’ve been to others, but can always re

m em ber that l  was fair and honest 
with him. He’ll despise my methods, 

"and lie’ll spurn my money, but he’ll 
have to love me. Jane Cable Is not the 
girl I would have chosen for him, but 
she \s good and true, and lib loves

ouy the drinks and said she had more 
money than a  rabbit There was a, 
gang with her. I  got hpr to one side, 
and she said an uncle had Just died 
and left her a fortune. She wouldn’t 
say how much, bat it  must have been 
quite a bunch. I  know all of ber un
cles. She’s  got three. They work out 
nt Pullman, Mr. Rigby, and they 
couldn’t  leave 30 cents between them 
if they all died a t once.”  ^

After hearing this Rigby decided to
. . . . .  . ____• confront Bansemer a t once. I t  did not

W enI ° ccar to him onto Uter that toe volost 
• £ * " 2 *  to  drtre ItaMe-

had found *  Joint affinity to Napoleon. from Chicago without scandal was
^ - . T T V  --------I through Ellas Droom. When tooalthough It became necessary Tor the j , ._  . ___
taw student to alt np late a t night, U,oulht how" * r- *“  ^
neglecting other literature. In order to
established anything like an adequate
acquaintance with the lamented Cor-

jolceda The sew  plan was to  
seeds of apprehension with Droom. 
Bansemer would not be long in reap
ing their harvest—o f dismay. Ten ap-< 

*lcma- „  _  . patently Innocent words from Eddie
Rigby was now morally certain that | n0Bld D room'. eyes to toe

Jam es Bansemer was all th at Herbert danBere ahauL
had painted. To hta surprise, however, Toan,. Mr Deever met with harsh
the man was not opraiy suspected by disappointment when he came forth to 
other members of toe bar- He b a d , ren, w hla eonveraatlon with Rosie 
been accepted as a  man of power and . ICeatlng. She was chatting nt toe tele- 
ability. Certainly be was too clever I phona- her facc wreath(K,  ^  smlIea. 
to expose himself and too w ary to • .ThaDk yoo_» she wn8 s„ylDE; “It 
leats  peepholes for others engaged to I wllI j *  K  n lca j w„  .fm ld  ( had an 
that business. Rigby waa debating „ 1EagaMnt for tomorrow eight, but I 
the wisdom of going to Bansemer sdto | baT(!n.t  Everybody says It's t  p er 
his accusations and toe secret advice fecUy piav. I'm craxy to see It
to leave toe city before anything hap- Whnt,  Abont 7 3 0  „  tel;M ncarly
pened that might throw shame upon . ta|f aQ h(mr down ^  the clark  
Graydon. The courage to do toe thing Ma slowest old tolog ever. AJJ
aloue was lacking.

Graydon was full of his bapplm righ t Goodby.” Then she hung up the 
b T S T m  Rigby to  act^ as his re<*‘ver “n(J turDed “P °" Eddie who 
"best man" in September, and Bobby stood aghast near fee desk. Oh. I 
had promised. On occasions when the thought you d gone.
two young men discussed the coming 
event with Jan e and Miss Clegg, Rig- 
by’s preoccupied air was strangely In 
contrast with the animation of the going to the theater with Mr.
others. Graydon unused bis liver K®“ £ sh‘l11- ' Vhy?” . . ,
and advised him to go to French Lick. *<”  know 1 “ ke<1
F a r  from that, too old quarterback y““  “  “ ’ „  . . . . .
was gradually preparing himself to go <” d n * sP“ lfy, Eddie, th a t !
to Jam es Bansemer. To himself he 1’U so some other night with yon. 
was saying as he put off the disagree- Goodby.” Clackety clack went the 
able task from day to day: “He'll kick machine throwing Insult Into his very 
me out of the office, and that's all the face, as It were. He tramped out of 
reward 1’
will hate me in the end. . . a , _ , . . .

Jam es Bansem er had proposed a trip anyhow.' he might have been heard to 
remark. Three nights later, however.,»  Europe as a  wodd tag journey, _ . . . . . . .

present from him self,but Graydon de- hc t0<>k Ho,slc to the play, and 
dined. Ho would not hike an extern fourth night hc was Droomis guest 
site  leave of absence from the office asaln in toe rooms across the river, 
of Clegg. Groll & Davidson a t this Hej was well prepared to begin the 
stage of his career. campaign of Insinuation which was to

The morning after his visit to the »«ect Bansemer In the end. Silling 
abode of Elias Droom. Kddte Denver “nd uncomfortable In the dingy 
strolled Into the office of Bobby Rigby, “ '’tog room overlooking Wells s treet  
He looked as though he had spent a  ^  watched with awe the m aster of 
sleepless night Mr. Rigby was out. toe place a t  work on the tab b in g  
hut Miss Hearing was "a t home." She touches of a new "Invention, the uses 
was scathingly pollto to ber delinquent o ! which he did not offer to exp ain 
admirer. Eddlo’s visits of Into to the Ho was without a co a t and his shirt | 
office had not been of a social charac- sleeves were rolled far above the cl- j 
let. Hc devoted much of his rime to k°wB. displaying long, sinewy arms. | 
low toued conversations with Rigby. k*lry “ d not unlike those of the | 
Few  wero ti,0 occasions when he orang outang Eddie had seen In ..In- j 

from the bottom of his Tvretched soul. lulin U a(raUly up0„ her typewriting coin park. ,
he, he could not M  M  a t this mo- J ^  o { ^  i “I've got a  new way of Inflictlug the ;

"You look as if you'd had a night of death penalty," the gaunt old man j 
it," remarked Rosie. Eddio yawned said, slipping Into a heavy, quilted j 
obligingly. "D on't sit on my desk, dressing gown. "These rascals don't ; 
Can't you see those' letters?” i mind hanging or the penitentiary. But

“Goo, you’re getting touchy of late.
I ’ll move the letters.”

"No, you won’t,” she objected. “Be
sides. it doesn’t look well. W hat if 
some one should come In suddenly?” j 

‘‘Well, It wouldn’t be the first time I i 
got out suddenly, would it?” He re- j 
mined his seat ou the desk. “Say, ; 
where’s Rigby?"

“You mean Mr. Rigby? He’s o u t"  j 
“Gee, you’re also snippy. Well, give 

him my regards. So long.”
He was unwinding his tong legs pre

paratory to a descent from his perch.
“Don’t rush." she said qoickly.

touch of adiulhvtiou.
Through ail the years of thelf asso

ciation Elias Droom had hated Ban
semer because he was qualified to be 
the master, because he was successful 
and forceful, because he had loved and 
been loved, because they hail been class
mates, but licit equals. In the bitter
ness of his heart he had lain awake on 
countless nights praying—but not to 
Ills God—that the time would come 
when lie could stand ascendant over 
this steely master. Only his unswerv
ing loyalty! to a duty once assumed 
kept him from crushing Bansemer with 
exposure years before. But Droom 
was not a traitor. lie  remained stand
ing. liftiug ld$ eyes after a brief, shift
ing study of his bony hands.

You have nothing to fear from
is the only being I

In the world that I care for. He hates ness. >ou’
It I nia, are you?”

Iced what your “I’vo got it the worst way. I got j

he said. “Your bov Is the only being rewound his legs and yawned. “Good- j
----- ... *>..*  ----mm. « c bates ness. you’re not affected with insom-1

But it «la. ore you 
t vour “I’ve

know Jane’s 
That’s all. Mrs. 
io. can lie preyed

mother.
‘David Cable, 1 pres 
upon with safety."
! “Mrs. Cable has much to lose,” sig
nificantly.

“And bow much to pay?" with a 
meaning look.

“T hat is her affair. Droom.”
“I  Wouldn’t  press her too hard,” cau

tioned Droom. “She’s a  woman.” 
“Never fear. I’m going there fqdt 

dinner tonight It’s a family affai^p 
B y the way, here’s a letter from a dis
tinguished political leader. He sug
gests that I act on the city central com
mittee for the coming year."

They heard some one at the outer 
door at that moment and Droom glid
ed forth from the inner room to greet 
the visitor. I t  was Eddie Deevcr.

“Say, Mr. Droom, do you suppose 
Mr. Bansemer would object if I sat 
down for a few minutes to look over 
his books on ‘Famous Crimes In  H is
to ry ?  Old Smith hasn’t  got 'em.”

“Go ahead,” said Droom, taking his 
seat a t the desk.

awake a t  8  o’clock this morning, and 
I  couldn’t go to  sleep again to save my 
soul It’s an awful disease. Will 
Rigby be back soon?"

“It won’t matter. He’s  engaged.” 
she snapped, cracking aw ay a t  ber 
machine. tj,0y thought their bodies would be

“I’ve heard there was some prospect everlastingly destroyed by quicklime 
She’s a  fine looker." they’d hesitate before killing their fei-

“Rubberneck!" jow men.”
"Say, Rosie, I’m going to ask a girl «But ^,cy already bury them in 

to go to the theater with me,” said quicklime in England,” said Eddie
Eddie complacently. loftily.

Indeed! Well, ask her. I  don’t _ « y ^  but not antn after they’re 
cnre ” , dead,” said Droom. with a  cackle.

“Tomorrow nigh t Will yoo go?” H e broadly at too sight of the
“Who? Me?” youth’s horror struck face. “Go ahead
“Sure. I - I  wouldn’t  take anybody and smoke, my toy. m  light my pipe,

else, yon know ” Make yourself at home. I keep the
“W hat theater?* she asked, with her wlndow doeed ^  out the sound

mrest 81111,0   of those Wells street cars. It's  good
At that instant Rigby came in. With- of yoa ^  over here and cheer op

out a word Eddie popped up, a  bit red ^  0jd eTening8. I’m - I ’m not
in the face, and followed the law yer used to ltt* hc ^ t h  a wistful
into the private room, closing the door tauch whlch ^  lost to Eddie, 
behind him. Rosie’s ears went very ..y ou ought to  have a  wife and a  lot 
pink, and she pounded the keys so o t  children, Mr. Droom,” said Eddie, 
viciously that the machine trembled on wlth characteristic thoughtlessness 
the verge of collapse Droom stirred the fire and scowled.

“Gee, Mr. Rigby, that old Droom*s a  ~Wer»  yoo  ever m arried?’ 
holy terror. He kept me there till after «No x believe In marrMge,"
1 o’clock. But I'm going back again Drootn  sullenly. “1 saw the girt 
soon some night He’s got an awful ^ 4* -  that young Graydon Bansemer 
Joint But that Isn’t  what I wanted to marry—Miss OaNe.”
see you about I ran across May Rosa- . - g * -  ghe’g swell, Isn’t  she?* said  
bet that chorus girl I  was telling you ! xb o old man slunk into hit
about Saw her downtown In a  restau- j dm lc, y  -
ran t at. 1  this morning. She wanted (to ! < * ^

“She’s vary pretty. Mr. Graydon in
troduced me to bar “

" G e a r  waa ail Eddie could say.
"T bay w ars ccosatog WeOp street 

down below here on the way home 
from a  nickel plater's In Indiana stree t  
I  m ir  her years ago, bat th e  didn’t  re
member me. I didn’t  expect R, bow-

“I—how  could she have forgotten 
y o u r

“Oh, she’d have forgotten her moth
er a t  th at age. She was but three 
months old. I  don’t  think she liked 
me today. I’m not what yon call a 
ladles* man," grinned Ellas, puffing at  
his pipe as he picked up the volumes 
on Napoleon. Eddie laughed politely, 
but uncomfortably.

“How old are you. Mr. Droom?"
*Tm  as  old as Methuselah."
“Aw, go w a y r
“When he waa a  boy," laughed Ellas, 

enjoying his quip Immensely. “Miss 
Gable seems to be very fond of Gray
don. T h at wRl last for a  couple of 
years, and then shell probably be like 
two-thirds of the test of ’em. Other 
men will be paying attention to ber 
and ebe looking for admiration every
where. You’d be surprised to know 
how much of that is going on in Chi
cago. Women can’t seem to be satis
fied with one husband. They must 
have another one or two—usually some
body Otoe's.”

“Yon talk like a  society man, Mr. 
Droom."

“Well, I*ve met a few society men— 
professionally. And women, too, for 
that matter. Look out for a  sensa
tional divorce case within the next 
few weeks. It’s  bound to come unless 
things change a  good deal. Terribly 
nasty affair.”

“Is  Mr. Bansemer Interested?" asked 
Eddie, holding tight to hb chair.

“Oh, no. W e don’t  go to for that sort 
of thing."

“I wonder if Mr. Bansemer knows 
about the mistake that came near hap
pening to him a week or two ago. 1 
got hold of It through a boy that works 
In the United States marshal’s  office." 
said Eddie, cold as ice now that be was 
making Hx> test. Droom turned upon 
him eakfcfcr.

“W hat mistake? What do you mean?*
“I t  would have been a rich joke on 

Mr. Bansemer. Seems that some law
yer is likely to be charged with black
mail, and they got Mr. Bansetrier's 
name mixed up in It some way. Ot 
course nothing came of it, but—-I just 
wondered if anybody had told him of 
the doso call he’d bad.”

Droom stared straight beyond the 
young liar and was silent for a full 
minute. Then he deliberately opened 
the book on his knee and begun to turn 
the pages.

‘T h at would have been a joke on Mr. 
Bansemer,” be said indifferently.

" I  don’t  think he would have enjoyed 
It, do yo u ?’

“No oue enjoys jokes from the Unit
ed States marshal’s office," said Droom 
grimly. “By the way, who is the law
yer that really was wanted?* .

“I never heard. I believe it was 
dropped. The young fellow I know 
said he couldn’ t talk about It, so I 
didn’t  ask. Say, who waa that swell 
woman 1 saw coming out of your office 
this afternoon? I was up a t Mr. Horn- 
brook’s.”

Droom hesitated a moment He seem
ed to be carefully weighing everything 
he said.

“1 suspect it was young Bankemerff 
future mother-in-law,” he said. “Mrs. 
David Cable was there this afternoon 
about 3.”

“Gee!” laughed Eddie. “Does she 
need a lawyer?”

“Mr. Bansemer transacted business 
for her some time ago. A very small 
matter, if I remember correctly. Here, 
listen to this. Now, here’s a  little inci
dent I found this evening that Interests 
me immensely, i t  proves to my mind 
one of two points 1 hold in regard to 
Marshal Ney. Listen.” And ho read a t  
length from his book, a dry sepulchral 
monotone that grated on the car until 
it became alm ost unendurable.

Tbo little clock ou the mantelpiece 
clanged 10 before they laid aside Na
poleon and began to talk about some
thing that interested Eddie D cever far  
more than all else—Elias Droom him
self and such of his experiences as he 
cared to relate. The old man told 
stories about the dark sides of New 
York life, tales of murder, thievery, 
rascality high and low. and he told 
them with bloodcurdling directness— 
the Walker wife murder, the inslds 
facts of the Do Pugh divorce scandal, 
the Harvey family’s skeleton—ail food 
for the dime uovel producer.' Eddie 
Veveled in these recitals even while he 
shuddered a t  the way in which the old 
man gave them.

“Ah, this is a wicked old world!” 
said Droom, refilling his pipe and 
showing his teeth as  he puffed. “Thut’s  
why I have those pictures of the Ala- 
donna on the wall—to keep me from  
forgetting that there are beautiful 
things in the world in spite of its 
ugliness and hypocrisy. 1 haven’t
much”—

H e stopped short and listened in
tently. The sounds of footsteps on 
the stairs outside came to his ears. 
They clamped upward, paused for a  
moment down the little hall and then 
approached Droom’a doorway. Host 
and guest looked a t  the dock instinc
tively. Eddie heard Droom’s breath  
as it  cam e faster between puffs at his 
pipe. Then there was a  resounding 
tap  a t the panel of the door. Eddie 
Deevcr never forgot the took that 
swept over the old man’s  to re —the 
look of wonder, dread, desperation. I t  
passed to an instant, and be arose un
steadily, undecidedly, tp admit the late 
caller. H is long fram e seemed to 
shake like a  reed aa he stood cautions- 
ly inside the bolted door and called

MADAM LA PLANT!
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. AprO 4th.
“ f ’or over two years I  was sick and 

misirtihift. I suffered from constant 
Headaches, vtd had Palpitation o f  the 
Head  so badly th at I  feared I would die. 
There teemed to be a  lump in my 
stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in  the 
Pack and Kidney Disease.

I was treated by a  physician for a  year 
and a  half and he did me no good at all. 
J  tried “  Fruit-a-tives ”  as a  last resort. 
After using three boxes, I  was greatly 
improved and twelve boxes made mo 
well. Now I can Work all day and there  
are no Ileadachee, no Palpitation, no 
H eart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble vasiS. £  fee l like 
a new being—aud it was “Fruit-a-tives** 
that gave me back my health ’*.

Madam A R TH U R  LA P L A N T E .
50c. a  box, 6  for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

A t  all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-  
a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

looking first a t Eddie uud then toward  
the window. {Slowly he unbolted the 
door. A small A  D. T. boy stood be
yond.

“ W hat Is i t r  almost gasped Elias 
Droom, quickly drawing the boy into 
the room.

“Mr. Droom? No answer, sir. Sign 
here.” The boy, snow covered, drew 
a  letter from bis pocket and banded it 
to Droom.

“Where from ?’ demanded the old 
clerk, tho paper rattling in his thin
fingers.

" I  don’t know. I’m from Chicago 
avenue,” said the boy, with proper Im
pudence. He took one look a t  Droom’s 
face as  the man handed the slip back 
to him and then hurried downstairs, 
far less Impudent a t heart than he had
been.

Droom recognized the bandwriting 
on the envelope as Jam es Bansemer’s. 
I t  was the first time his employer had 
communicated with him in this man
ner. H c tore open tho envelope anff 
anxiously rend the brief missive.

“I’ve got to go to the office,” he said, 
surprise still lingering in his face. 
“It’s important business—a consulta
tion with—er—with an important east
ern client."

“Gee! It’s tongh to turn out tbhi 
j kind of a night I ’m going your way, 
j Mr. Droom. Como on. I’ll take the 
car down with you.”

| “I—I won’t be ready for some time
j r e t ”
| “Oh, well, r i l  say good night then."

Eddie Deever departed, chuckling to 
himself ns be made his way to the
U-----  building, determined to learn
what he could of this nnnBual sum
mons.

But Droom was too crafty. Banse* 
me^s letter had asked him to come te 
Rector’s restaurant nnd not to the 
U-—  building. Tho command was Im
perative.

Bnnsemor had been spending tha 
evening nt the homo of David Cable.

“Who’s  there?*

CHAPTER X II.
j OI.LOWING close upon 

Mrs. Cable's visit to bis 
office in tbe afternoon, 
Bansemer presented him-

____ _______ , self nt her home In the
evening, urbane, courtly, but charac
teristically aggressive. H er action In 
bearding him in hta den «ati not sur
prising, oven though It might have 
been considered unusual. He had been 
well aw are for some rime that she was 
sorely uneasy and th at It waa only a 
question of time when she * would 
make the expected advances. Since 
toe announcement of Jane's engage
ment Bansemer had been punctiliously 
considerate. And yet underneath bis 
faultless exterior Mrs. Gable fffit that 
she conld recognise the d « d ly  poise 
ot other Intentions. Sba lived in fear 
that they would spring upon her as If 
from the dark and th a tfb e  wdnld be 
powerless to combat them. Something 
stronger than words or evwn Intuition 
told her that Jam es Bansemer was not 
to  be turned aside by sentim ent 

Driven at last to  the point where the 
felt that she must know bis Intentions 
she boldly ventured Into his consulta
tion room, a  trembling bat determined 
creature whose flesh quivered with 
chUl despite toe furs that foUed the 
wintry winds. Ellas Droom passed her 
on Into the private room, with a  polite 
grin that set bar teet>< on edge.
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112% 110% 110% 
116% 114% 115% 114%

Stt

CATTLE MAKKETS^
UNION STOCK YA Ri)S. 

TORONTO. Sept. 10 .— R eceipts of  
live stock of all kinds a t the Union f* 
Stock Yard s fo r to-day’sj m ark et  
totalled 225 cars, com posedjof 3 ,8 0 0 . 
cattle , 2 50  calves. 1 ,0 5 0  hogs, and  
2 ,3 0 0  sheep and iam bs. )

By comparison with last Monday’s

cline, but this is not to be wondered  
a t  in view of the abnorm al receipts  
of th at date.

EA ST B U FF A L O  L IV E  S T O C K .'
E ast Buffalo, Sept. S.—Cattle—Re- 

celpta. 600. Steady.
Vehlfr—Receipts, 50. Slow; *f to -817. 
Hog»—Receipts, 1300. Firm; £eavy and

*17.75; atogfl. *14 to *15.1
i«W»
ipta, i<c 
1.50; ofth

changed.
CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK. »

Chicago, Sept. 8.—CatUei-Kccelpts
2C00. Market steady. Beeves. $7.50 to 
*17; western steers, *0.50 to -*13.25; 
Stockers and feeders. SO to *-i.50: cow® 
and heifers. *4.65 to *16.25. >

Hogs—Receipts 2000. Market strong, 
10c to 15c higher. Light,. 916.65 to 
*l$.3a; mixed, *16.55 to *18.50: heavy, 
............ .......... .............. .. ju> *16.70;tfl hllllr nr * —

to *18.15.
*16.45 to *18.45; rough, *16.45 
Pigs, *ll.?r - “* ! - - 1*16.25; bulk of jsales. *17 

Sheep—Receipts 1000.
Lambs, native, *11.40

,  C H E E S E  M A R K ETS.
London, Out., Cep . 8.—At tUe 

meeting of the London Cheese S3 
day, three factories offered 300 pi
sold 1 ; Me.

:gular 
d to-
s; 20O

Sto. .Hy acta the, Q., Sept. 8.—At today’s

New P atrio tic  Party;* 
AMSTERDAM, Sept. i t) . —  The 

Rheinische W estfalische Zeitung, of . 
Essen, announces the form ation of a  ▼ 
new “p atriotic p arty ,” the leaders of 
w hich are  Duke Jb h an n  Albrecht of 
M ecklenberg-Schw erin; Admiral von 
Tirp lU , and Dr. von W olfgan g Kapp. 
The p arty ’s Initial proclam ation de
c lares  hostility to the R eich stag’s  
peace resolution and u rg e s ; against 
“an y peace dictated by weak; nerves.” 

The proclam ation adds th a t th e  
p arty is “ non-political" an d  will be 
dissolved on the day peace is signed, 
its  aim  being “ to com b at tim er dla-y  
tension in view  of v ic to ry .”

Minee A drift o n  N orse Coast.
LONDON, Sept, 10.-—'Thousands 

of d rifting m ines h ave been, observed 
along th e  w est coasts  of N orw ay an d  
D enm ark, says an E xch an ge Tele
graph despatch from  Copenhagen 
Sunday, s ix  children w ere killed on  
8 atn rd ay by a  m ine which drifted on  
• along th e Ju tlan d  shore.

L iberals  w ill stren u ously u rge  a  
wider franchise fo r women under the 
W ar-tim e E lection s A ct on th e  baals • 
a t  le a s t  of th e  provincial francisee, 
aad WW seek fu rth er safeguards  

toanipulstion <£
(To be continued.)Broom u hesitated



WILL HOLD PETROGRAD
Russian Government Is to Re

main in Capital.

parti&l Evacuation <of the City Has 
Been Decided Upon, However, 
Owing to the Problem  of Food i 
Supply— Civil Population is Fac- | 
ing Fam ine and Must Move Out, j 

PETROGRAD, Sept. 10.— Author!- j 
tative statem ents issued here dealing ! 
with the loss o f  Riga says th at, al- i 
though competent m ilitary au th o r!- | 
ties do uot consider Petrograd en- j 
daugcred, yet the approach or the I 
war zone to the capital necessitates } 
decisive m easures for the governm ent 
of the city. Therefore, a  new adm in- • 
1st ration will be formed.

M. Nikitlne, M inister of Posts and I 
Telegraphs, who has been charged by , 
the Government with the task of par- J 
tiaily evacuating the capita^, in a  i 

• statement explains thq.t the partial J 
evacuation is due to the problem of ! 
the food supply ra th er than to any 1 
military menace. The only result of j 
the German advances, he says, is 
further to com plicate the food ques- I 
tion. He advises th at section of the i 
population not engaged in business i 
to leave the city in batches, and pro
mises every^facility fo r th eir dopart-

it is stated that a m ajority of the
Ministers are  against removing the 
Government into the interior, first, 
because they do not consider the 
capital endangered, and, second, be
cause this might cause an unreason- 

Vabte panic. In any case, It is said 
(be Government will take no steps 
for six weeks.

General Korniloff, commander-in- 
chief of the Russian an u y, has issued. 

\an order In which be extols the bril- 
%!fant work of the Russian artillery  
in the recent fighting, despite the 
arm y’s  lowered m orale. He declares 
•the artillery everyw here performed 
Its duties thoroughly, and is not to 
be blamed for the failure to turn its  
achievements ttf good account.

German engineers have bridged 
the lower Aa River in Livonia and 
the German forces are  being concen
trated on the north bank of the 
stream under cover of the cavalry, 
the Petrograd W ar Office announced 
Sunday in its report on the Riga op
erations. Russian cavalry is imped
ing the progress of the Germans 
along the Pskov road. Unusual Ger
man activity a t advanced railw ay 
stations of the enemy in the Jacob - 
stadt and Dvinsk"regions is mention
ed by the statem ent.

Russia’s probable new line in Li
vonia. following the retreat from the  

’. Riga region, is now beginning to de
fine itself. The retrograde movement 
which has been showing signs of 
slackening for the past day or two, 
now appears to have been definitely 
halted in some sectors, where the  
Russians are  digging in.

The Russian Hues now extent! 
-on west of Kokenhusen, on the  

TUvina. about 12 miles east of Fried -  
Qciistudt and approximately 55 miles 
.’em ill-east of R iga, -n orth -w est 
through the town of Beading. 12 
miles west of Venden, and on to the 
coast of the Gulf of Riga.

Thus the front north-w est of 
Dvinsk, instead of curving sharply to 
tiie west Just beyond Ja c o b s  ad t. as 
it did to take in the R iga district* 
now leaves the Dvina there and con- 
t .n;ies on in alm ost a  straigh t line 
to the coast.

Th** approach of the wet and..cold 
'seasons m ilitates against a real push 
toward Petrograd this fall, It is be
lieved. even if von Hindenburg bad 
Die. men to spare for the difficult

A new PEACE “FEELER̂
Tenn*  A *  n e * *  CireoU tcd Among 

Allied Diplomat*.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 .— W hat 

Purported to be an outline ot Ger- 
® » n r s  peace te rm , has been clrcn- 
lated among diplomats here -within 
the last two wfceks, but has been re- 

fnHd^ . b.y i116*  Entente Embassies 
* “ ?, m!* ot ttl® n«ntrals as  a  "feel- 
er. The origin of tho so-called  

n° t  disclosed, but they are  
said to hare  been w ritten by Foreign, 
Secretary yon Kuehlmann before bis 

*o Vienna, which since has been 
* *  ^rengtbening the pro- 

h* ! , 1 tyi t.ha* thoy bcar eridences ot authenticity.
Briefly, the so-called term s were 

as follows:
Restoration, of Belgium and north

ern France, to be paid for out of the 
sale of Germany’s colonies to Great 
Britain.

Alsace and Lorraine to be indepen
dent States. (H igh French officials 
recently, have stated anew the deter
mination of Fran ce  tos^be satisfied 
with nothing less th a trflle  recovery 
of her lost provinces.)

Trieat to be a “freep ort."
Serbia and Roumania to be restor

ed, and Serbia to have a  port on the 
Adriatic.

The Balkan question and the 
status of Turkey to be subjects for 
negotiations.*

Disarmament and international 
policies.

Freedom  of the seas, with Great 
Britain  in control of the English  
Channel until .the projected tunnel is 
built between Dover and Calais.

This outline of term s, circulated  
without definite stam p of official 
authority , it will be noted, bears in 
many respects a resemblance to tho 
general tenor of the peace proposals 
of Pope Benedict.

PREMIER RIBOT OUT.

Socialists Block Effort to  Form  New 
Ministry.

PARIS, Sept. 10.— Prem ier Ribot 
date Saturday evening gave up the 
-task of endeavoring to reform his 
Ministry, owing to the refusal of the 
members of the Socialist party 

-collaborate with him.
A settlem ent of the Ministerial 

■crisis by the formation of a new Min
istry under M. Ribot had been 
peeled Sunday night. M. Ribot, with 

-this idea in view, got to work early 
Sunday morning and by noon had 
had conferences with Ministers of 
Marine Chaumet, M inister of W j 
P ainleve, and Minister o f Munitions 
Thomas, all of whom it was asserted 
seemed likely to retain  their old 
positions. During the afternoon M. 
Ribot had fu rth er conferences with 
other persons in an endeavor to har
monize the situation, but apparently 
w ithout success.

M. Ribot had completed his list of 
Ministers, when at the last moment 
the Socialist party refused to col
laborate. This involved the with
drawal of Albert Thomas, Minister of 
Munitions, one of the pillars of the 
combination.

Nevertheless M. Ribot a t  first de
cided to continue in  office, but M. 
Painleve declared that it would be 
impossible to do so without the par
ticipation of the Socialists. M. Ribot 
accordingly notified President Poin
care  th a t he definitely gave up the 
mission.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
Important Events Which Have 

O ccurred  D uring the W ee*.

BRITISH STRIKE AGAIN*

i lly in Attack* <- Lo
Fren ch .

LONDON, Sept. 10.— Again the 
French and the Germans are engag
ed in extrem ely heavy fighting in the  
Verdun sector, with the Germans try
ing to recoup their losses of the end 
af last week on the right bank of the 
Meuse, but with General P etaiu ’s 
.forces holding them back almost 
everywhere and covering the ground  
with their dead.

Over a front of nearly two miles 
the Germans Sunday morning, fol
lowing unsuccessful attack s Saturday 
night In the sector of the Bois des 
Fosses and the Bois des Caurieres. 
relum ed to the fray with renewed 
vigor, especially around Hill 344. At 
some points French trenches were 
captured by the Germans, but from  
these later they were driven out and 
the French lines were entirely re
established. In the fighting around 
the Bois des Fosses Saturday night 
the Germans left nearly 1 ,000  dead 
on the ground before the French  
positions.

At various point- on tho front held 
by Field Marshal Haig the Brltluh 
troops have delivered successful a t
tacks. especially north-west of St. 
Quentin, where German positions on 
a  front of several hundred yards 
were captured und prisoners taken. 
N ortheast of St. Ju lien  the British  
lines were slightly advanced. In 
Flan d ers the British  guns are  still 
roaring In the mighty bombardment 

‘ ‘ that has been In progress for more 
than a  fortnight, but as yet the in
fan try has not been loosed for tho 
impending dash Into the enemy terri
tory. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

(Sub Campaign Is a  Blessing.
LONDON, S ep t 10. —  Baron  

Hhondda. the food controller, In an  
interview  with the London corres
pondent of The Am sterdam  H andeli- 
blad, declares th at the submarine 
campaign Is no longer causing anx
iety regarding1 England’s bread sup-

Pl3’T n'onS“iesp ect,” rem arked tbe 
food controller, "th e  submarine 0 1 - 
paign Is a blessing. I t  has acted as  
a stimulus to cultivation, »o th at  
within a  year the United Kingdom  
w ilt be practically independent of 
im ports, so fa r  as  the chief fdodsttUte 
are concerned."

H ated H is Country.
LONDON, Sept. 10 . —  Sigfried 

P au l, aged 57, a  German, was order
ed recently to leave England. His 
wife, also German, and a boy aged 
ten could stay, but as tbe wife was 
unable to get work owing to being a 
German abe decided to accompany 
her busbundato Holland. Tbe man 
and wife, however, preferred to die 
by>poison and also poisoned tbe boy. 
The man is dead, the wile and boy 
are  still alive. Paul left a  letter ad
dressed to the coroner, in which be 
said: “ Forced to choose between
going to Germany and death, I have 
chosen tbe latter. . . Ail my life
I  have been opposed to tbe military 
system which has been tbe curse of 
the German people’’ A postscript ex
plained th at lack of money had no
thing to do with his suicidal inten
tions. The wife, expecting to die, 
w rote to a  friend: Nothing pre
vents me going with Freddy to my 
own mamma, nothing but my loyal 
feelings to England and sincere dis
gust and hatred of the German Gov
ernm ent and all the beastly people 
who do these horrible things. . . I 
am  afraid even God won’t have any
thing to do with Germans. . . We 
are  jn st the puppets of fate .’’

Fav orite  F a lls  From  Groce.
ZURICH, Sept. 1C.— According ta  

the Neues W iener Jo urnal (V ienn a), 
Albert Ballinu director-general of the 
Hamburg-American Steamship Line, 
and long a favorite of Em peror W il
liam, has fallen into disfavor in, offi
cialdom because of criticism  of the 
policy of the Government. The Em 
peror, who never before failed to 
send birthday congratulations to  
H err Ballin, this year ignored the an
niversary. Among Hamburg ship
owners H err Ballin’s atitude is dis
approved, as it is thought bis sharp 
condemnation of the Government's  
policy is likely to diminish German 
prestige abroad. (No advices have 
been received as  to tbe nature of 
H err Ballin 's criticism s of the Gov
ernm ent.)

A Special Decoration.
LONDON, S ep t 10.— It  is an

nounced th at through the desire of 
King George a  specially distinctive 
decoration will be aw arded every 
member of tbe first British  expedi
tionary force, including men from  
the navy and Indians, who partici
pated in tbe early and critical stages  
of tbe w ar up to and Including the 
first battle of Ypres.

Mr. N. M. Grothem, a  Russian  
from  Petrograd, now ^ r e  purettM- 
lng railw ay care, said the best opin
ion of the country wan In favor of 
yp^a ^ o in g  the w ar M  the sid e of tho

The. Bony W orld’s Happenings Care
fully Compiled and P u t Into 
Handy and*Attractive Shape for 
the R etd ers of O ar Paper —  A 
JoUd T oot' s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
General Currie stregthened his 

grip on the city of Lens.
The Socialist Conference a t  Stock 

holm has been postponed.
Japan seeks greater co-operation 

with the United States in the war.
Samuel Gompers, in a message to 

British labor, said the end of auto
cracy is near.

Prem ier Borden has given notice 
in the Commons of the new “ war
time elections a c t."

Charles W . G rahamy a Toronto 
chemist, was killed in a m otor acci
dent on Don Mills road, Toronto.

Labor Day crowds a t  the Toronto 
Exhibition reached 152 ,500 , or only 
1,500  short of tbe record In the 
fair’s history.

Labor Day was celebrated at dif
ferent places by programs of sports 
and other entertainm ents, few par
ades being held.

W illiam George House, whose fa
ther is now in France, was the win
ner of the sweepstakes prize At the 
Toronto Exhibition baby show.

Secretary P. M. Draper of the 
Trades Congress of Canada, speak
ing a t the Toronto Exhibition lunch
eon, said labor men would accept 
conscription.

The final estimate of the Western 
grain crop this year Is between 521  
and 522 million bushels, wheat being 
about 200 million bushels; the price 
of wheat will probably be set a t  
about $ 2. 20.

Joseph Leduc, alias Handheld, a l
leged to be a principal in recent dy
namiting and other outrages In the 
vicinity of Montreal, shot and killed 
himself while being pursued by po
lice near Lachute.

Splendid progress has been made 
by Loudon in public ownership of 
utilities in the past seven years, as 
reported a t the ceremony of laying of 
the cornerstone of the new utilities 
building.

W EDNESDAY.
E . D. Morel, a  British  pacifist, 

sentenced to six months in prison.
Twenty-one Ndrse ships were 

stroyed during the month of August.
• Attacks on American, sailors were 
made In the streets of Cork, Ireland.

No. 4 Base H ospital, organized by 
the University of Toronto and sent to 
Salonica in 1915 , has reached Eng- 

| land
Mr. R. J .  Flem ing announced that 

the Toronto Railway Company had 
accepted tbe aw ard of the Concilia
tion Board.

Hon. P . E . Blondin, Postmaster* 
General, in a  statem ent issued a t the 
Exhibition grounds, said the people 
of Quebec are falling into line on 
conscription.

L ieut W. F . C arroll, Liberal M. P. 
for Cape Breton, successfully 
to have a  vote for a  new wharf in his 
constituency struck out, on the score 
of wartime economy.

Sir Thomas White, in reply to Lord 
Sbuughnessy’s statem ent about the 
C.N.1L purchase, stated that the pro
posal fo r the C .P .R . to buy it came 
not from the Government, but from 
the companies, and was rejected by 
the Government.

In a  denial of newspaper reports, 
the Brazilian Minister of W ar has 
announced that Brazil will not send 
troops to Europe. The ann jtiuee- 
ment also states th a t the Minister of 
the Navy will not lease requisitioned 
German ships to the Entente Allies.

The W ashington State Department 
report of the earthquakes a t  Bogota, 
Colombia, says three hundred houses 
were reported destroyed. The tele
gram to tbe department was sent 
from Baranquilla, where the number 
ot* casualties was unknown.

The police have given out the de
tails of the anti-eonscription dyna
m iters’ program , which included the 
murder of Lord Atholstan, the de
struction of his house and of the 
Moutreal S tar office, the assassina
tion of lion. A rthur Meighen and or 
Prem ier Sir Robert Borden, and the 
dynamiting of the Parliam ent build
ings.

THURSDAY.
A big Romanoff -conspiracy was 

nipped by arrests.
Enemy depots in Belgium were 

raided by B ritish  airplanes.
General H aig’s airplanes are  pav

ing the way for a  new drive In 
Flanders. - a

Thomas Henry Harrison of Wych- 
wood committed suicide by cutting  
his throat.

Graham Bros, of Claremont won 
two gold medals in the Clydesdale 
classes a t the Toronto Exhibition.

Speakers a t the Toronto Exhibi
tion luncheon emphasized the im
portance of the W est as a m arket for 
live stock.

Mayor J .  G. K err of Chatham, was 
nominated as Federal candidate for 
West Kent a t a  wln-the-war conven
tion in Chatham.

Mr. Jam es Morrison, aged 9 2 , of 
Beaverton, who. saw the first fa ir  in 
Toronto seventy years ago, was a 
visitor to  the Exhibition.

Fllght-Lleut. W alter E . F le tl, of 
Toronto, has been awarded the Croix 
de Guerre for bringing down, two 
German planes in one raid.

Judge W inchester has forwarded 
to O ttaw a.th e names of forty-one 
persons fo act on th e exemption tri
bunal* in Toronto and the county of 
York.

been officialtr recognttM  as O reer 
territory.
f / FR ID A Y .

Mamba! Joffre reviewed the scene 
of his great triumph on the field of

Two Canadian soldiers were killed 
in the German night aerial raid over 
London.

The people of Brussels refused to  
be en fete on the occasion of the 
kaiser’s v is it

Men recruited under the m ilitary  
service ac t are  to be handled on a  
territorial basis.

,T h e  British Trades Union Con
gress, meeting at Blackpool, de
nounced the submarine war.

Politicians are  aw aiting with in
terest the announcem ent of the date 
of the Federal election.

The Trades Council of Toronto 
entered a  strong protest against the 
provisions of the :ranchlse bill.

Sir George Bury, a t  the Toronto 
Exhibition luncheon, said the Rus
sian revolution was born in tbe fear

a food famine.
The W ard Six Liberal Executive  

of Toronto made representations to 
Ottawa against the selection of so 
many lawyers on the exemption tri
bunals.

Sir Wilfrid L au rier gave 
names of his nominees for the Board j 
of Selection to appoint members of I 
Local Tribunals under the Military 
Service Act.

The W ar-tim e Elections Act, intro
duced into the House of Commons by 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, Secretary of 
State and form er Solicitor-General, is

very drastic measure.
The fourth Canadian domestic i 

loan will be floated In November and 
will probably be fo r $10 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 
and a t a  rate which will net the sub
scribers nearly six per cent., al
though the definite amount and 
terms will not be known for some 
weeks. Sir Thomas W hite stated  
yesterday that between now and No
vember a  nation-wide organization 
would be instituted to make the loan

success.

award-

Loans of $ 10 0 ,0 0 0 ,000  each to 
Great Britain  and France were 
made by the Washington Govern
ment, bringing the total advanced to 
the Allies up to $2 ,2 8 6 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

I t  Is reported In . an Athens de
spatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company th at the Italian com-. 
manUer-in«felef hah received orders 
to  evacuat-TEpirus, which constitutes 
In p art t ie  southern portion ot Al- 
bnftti . This, the despatch s a r i,  has of eonseripttM*

SATURDAY.
More Victoria Crosses v, 

ed for service in France.
The Ribot Ministry in France de

cided to resign to solve the Cabinet 
problem.

Samuel Gompers was elected at 
Minneapolis to head the anti-pacifist 
organization.

The "p eace” Mayor of Chicago has 
sued papers there for amounts ag
gregating $ 1 ,600 ,000 .

The franchise bill not being fully 
printed, its consideration  
Commons bad to be deferred.

Canadian bacon is not barred from 
Great Britain , but will still be large
ly imported, though under special 
license.

Archibald Bell, senior judge of 
Kent county from 1878  till his super
annuation in 1915 , died a t his home 
in Chatham at the age of 77 years. 
Allies until the end.

The names of the Board of Selec
tion to appoint one member of each 
of the local tribunals under the Mili
tary Service Act were announced by 
Sir George Foster, acting in the P re
mier’s absence.

Frank Thompson of Meaford, 
returned soldier undergoing hospital 
treatm ent a t Hamilton, died 
suit of his injuries received in tbe 
collision between an automobilo and

B. & H. electric c a r a t  tbe funeral 
of Sergt.-M ajor Coote.

The C. N. R . legislation is likely 
to receive several amendments be
fore being passed, one limiting the 
amount that arb itrators may fix as 
value of the $6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  stock, and 
the other fixing a date for disclosure 
of the full liabilities of tbe company.

The statem ent that tho German 
Foreign Secretary, Dr. von Kuehl- 
rnnnn, is In favor of a  negotiated 
peace,' is made in a despatch to The 
Frank fu rter Zeitung from Vienna, 
whore the doctor recently visited. 
"D r. von Kuehimann’s calm and 
steady m anners,” the despatch says, 
“ made a good impression in Vienna, 
especially as he, like the Imperial 
Chancellor, is free from all chauvin
ism regarding the situation, and in 
favor of peace by understanding."

MONDAY*
M. Ribot will form a 

for France.
Monday, October 1, Is 

Thanksgiving Day.
. A W hite S tar Line stean 
sunk by a  German plunger.

A British schooner wai 
ashore, with bet; crew  missing.

Miik producers decided to raise  
the price per 12-gallon can from $2 
to $2 .50.

An estate of $12 5 ,0 0 0  was left to 
a private now serving with the Can
adians overseas.

The Toronto Exhibition closed 
with a total attendance of 9 1 7 ,000 , 
or 7 ,000  over 1916 .

Robert Sangster, one of the oldest 
residents of York County, Ont., died 
at Stouffville, aged 8 6 .

Rev. Rowland Hill, form er Angli
can minister and missionary and lat
terly a  farm er, died a t  Carnarvon, 
Ont.

Grandma M argaret Beaver, age< 
102, walked into the Toronto Exhibi
tion grounds to help swell the a t
tendance.

Petawaw a Artillery Camp is de
cidedly cold a t nights now, and will, 
it  Is expected, close about the end of 
this month.

Mrs. Agnes Boyd of 124 Cooper 
avenue, and Mr. John  Thomas Wood 
were killed by a train  while m otor
ing near Toronto.

Rev. Dr. Pidgeon will, subject to 
the consent of the Toronto Presby
tery, leave shortly for work > l t h  
Canadian soldiers overseas under the 
auspices of the Y.M .C.A.

Alex. B . M acintosh of Humboldt, 
Sask., has been appointed judge of 
the D istrict Court of Battleford, anti 
Barclay W ebster, K .C ., of Kentvllle, 
N. S ., judge of the County Court for 
D istrict No. 4— King’ll, Hants, and  
Colchester counties.

Archie B . McCoig, M .P. fo r W est 
Kent, was nominated by the Liberal 
convention a t  Chatham, and R. L . 
Brachim for the Provincial seat. Dr. 
D. B . Neely, M .P., of Humboldt, 
Saak., made a  sensational statem ent 
charging Sir Clifford 8 ifton with a  
•right-aboat-lacS” on t ie  qi “

’ ministry

found

F or Infants and Children.

I  M others K n o w  T h a t 
G e m in e  Castoria
Always

Will Make It
Seem Like This

SKRVB IT COLD - DRIHnT COLD
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John Labatt, limited, Est. 1832, London, Canada

Treasurer’s Sale o f Lands in Arrears of Taxes in the Town of 
Wiarton, Thursday, September 27th 1917

B , Tlrtue o la  or.rr.nt toned nnder the> band of tha lf.jror ol th« Town of WI»rton and
the wo.1 of lh« add town, bearing dnie tho ltith da. of Jonr W17, and to mo d irected----
jjuuidlng dponthe lecvemlrero^td land. htrolnafler dotarlbod. for tho m

ljr duo thewn.t<wcthw with all coat* incurred. I  hereby giro ootloclh*... trrcuiof
notioo that pur- 

onall
UkXOM reaped limy nue inrrean,» 
nuant to the Aweiwnent Act K. . 
on Thursday the twenty-eerenth ___
Council Chamber In the town of Wiarton in tha County of Bruce, propone* Lo well hr nnhlfo
^ d * ? h ’^ f h ^ da i r * , . 7 r » yns ls s ? f f i s  h k & i ™ ” 01

Strmt A c * . T u c  In Arrwn Co.w AOtnwn total
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Division Court meets to-day.
Order your daily paper through 

The Echo.
Thanksgiving Day will he Monday, 

October 8th.
B u tter wrappers and linings fo r  

boxes a t  the Echo office.
(T h e re  will be a high class concert 

on Fall F a ir  night, in the Town Hall.

A  c a r load of sa lt has ju st arrived, 
best quality, get prices a t  H. D 
RuhPs.

WAN TED —A girl for general 
housework. Apply to Mrs. J .  J .  Ty-

Mr. Merchant leave your order for 
counter check books a t The Echo of
fice.

A litti*  girls coat left a t  Humph 
re y ’s Hardware. Owner will please 
call.

Keep Wednesday, September 26th 
open for the great Wiarton Fall 
Fair.

Farm ers Notice.— We will not chop 
until September 20th. C. Reckin & 
Son. .

One c a r of high grade flour, shorts, 
middlings and bran just to hand a t  
H. D. RuhPs.

I t  is reported th at the Bruce bat
talion may go to France in Septem
ber.

Payments\to the Patriotic Fund 
will now b evmade a t  Manleys drug 
store.

From  now an fresh tomatoes snd 
fruit, arriving every other day a t  H. 
D. Ruhl's. -

F o r Sale— Fo re  Bred Barred  f i r -  
mouth Bock Cockerels. Apply to D. 
C. DargaveL

The Town Council m et Monday ev
ening, but there was no business of
infyortance before th a t body.

WAN TED — An organist, for Trin
ity church, W iarton. Apply to  Rev. 
S. S. Hardy, “The R ectory.”

Wood Accounts.— All parties owing 
Captain Graham for wood e re  request
ed to pay Mrs. Graham, Erown street, 
this month. Sep. 12 tf

FO R S A L E .— U pright Piano, used 
two months, will be sold cheap, easy  
payments, w rite J .  KeUestine, Owen 
Sound. Aug 28 4  w

The Clean Up Campaign Committee 
suggest that people clean up the wat- 
er-dront. It  will pay as  there is lots 
of material there which . will make 
good fuel.

The W. P. L. would like to get the 
loan of a  few sewing machines for 
their work room in the Methodist 
church, phone Mrs. S. J .  Cameron, 
Secretary.

A Hydro E lectric engineer ----- ...
town last week looking the'situation  
over. Within a  few week% the resi
dents will probably be asked if  they  
want Ijydro.

M EN W AN TED  FO R SH IPYA R D ; 
-all classes of skilled help, also com

mon labour. Good w ages paid and 
excellent prospects for advancement. 
Apply by letter, stating wages and 
full particulars to The Collingwood 
Shipbuilding Company, L td., Colling
wood, Ont. A ug 22, 3  w

I  beg to inform the Travelling Public that I 
have taken over the above property, and will en
deavour to fully maintain its good reputation.

RATES:
BEGINNING AUGUST 27th.

Meals will be 50 cents 
Rooms will be 50 cents

There is lots of stable room for teams, and the 
pati’onage of all classes is respectfully solicited. 
We invite the farmers, as well as others, to patro
nize this hotel.

HARRY STUMPF

|W . Sym on & S o n s !
H  SPECIA LS IN g

| Under Priced |
I Blankets 1

We were fortunate enough to place our order 
for wool blankets before the recent heavy ad- Jg 
vances in prices, and we are offering practically ^  
all weights and sizes, at fully one third less than g  
the market prices. K

BOOTS AND SHOES K
Our stock is large and very complete, in- !§  

eluding many lines at old prices which mean a 
saving to you of not less than 50 per cent. A B  
very complete range of the celebrated Dr. Reed f t  
Cushion Sole Boots, in Mens and Ladies wear. Q

ORDERED CLOTHING
Don’t delay in leaving your order for your 

wants in this line. Our stock of novelties was 
never in better shape. We guarantee you abso
lute satisfaction..

W. Symon A  Sons

The attendance a t  the fall fairs is 
i large this year as ever. About one 

hundred and twenty five tickets were 
‘sold a t  the station here for Toronto, 
and quite a  number went to London, 

E S TR A Y S T E E R — Estrayed on tc 
18, concession 6, E astn or, about 

Ju ly  1st, a  two year old steer. The 
owner will please call, prove property, 
and pay expenses. W. T. Hewtortr 

A ug 29 3 \
Tribunals to hear reasons for not 

enlisting will be held a t  Kincardine, 
P ort Elgin, W iarton and Lions Head, 
The names of those who will com
pose the tribunals have not yet been 
published.

Mr. W. B. Reeve, of Oxenden, has 
received word th at their adopted 
Private Connor, who was reported 
wounded about 18 months ago, is 
turning to Canada. He will be home 
very soon.

One day last week Messrs F . W att  
and H arry Dildine, of Winnipeg, 
went to Burford Lake fo r a fish, and 
succeeded in bringing home some 
splendid b ass.. One was of the jumbo 
variety, and weighed 3 lbs, 10 oz.

The duck season began on Septem 
ber first and on the first Qf October 
the rabbit season will begin, 
all splendid fun, but the price of shells 
containing smokeless powder 
gone up to $1.20 or practically 5 cents 
each.

“ Would not be without The Echo 
for twice the price,” writes Clarence 
Bartm an, from Brock, Sask. “ There 
are  good crops out here,” he says 
“ wheat will go from 15 to 40 bushels 
to the acre and flax and oats will go 
from 15 to 50.

Miss Glenn qf Glenn-Charles, To
ronto, Canada’s H air Fashion Store, 
will be in W iarton, Friday, Septem
ber, 21st, a t  the Arlington Hotel, with 
a full line of ladies and gentleman’s 
haid goods. If  you are  not satisfied 
with the appearance of your hair, con
sult Miss Glenn, who is an authority  
on Hair Goods and individual H air 
Styles, free demonstration.

CHOICE FARM FO R S A L E — Lot 
15, concession 2,. W . Wawanosh, con
taining one hundred acres in high 
state  of cultivation, good brick house, 
and first class barn and shed. Five  
acres of choice apple orchard, annual 
bearing, wind mill, and choice w ater, 
School twenty rods from  house. Ap
ply or write J .  A. Mallaugh, Dungan
non, Ontario.

Cases of dog poisoning are  report
ed, and valuable dogs have been lost. 
A fter a  hunter has kept a  hound for a  
whole year, and the hunting season 
is on it need not cause any surprise 
if an ac t of this kind is more than  
human nature can stand. F o r  a  man 
who would deliberately poison a dog 
there will be little sympathy, and the 
sooner he enlists the better.

Mr. A . W. Baines, received a  wire 
from Mr. Alex. Ferguson, G lengarry 
Plains, Sask., on Tuesday, asking him 
to go out to Red Bay , and to break 
the news to Mr. and Mrs. William  
Ferguson th at their son Colin who 
has been living in the W est was ac
cidentally killed by a  col.t His broth
er and sister are  already on their way 
home with the body.

ES T R A Y  S T E E R  
Estrayed from  m y farm  about Aug

ust 1st, 1917, a  yearling steer, white 
face, W  on righ t hip, horns were cut 
off when quite young and are now* 
slightly • regrown. Information lead
ing to the recovery will be rewarded, 
and anyone harboring this steer, after  
this notice, will be prosecuted. W . H 
W atchom , Purple Valley. Sep. 6, 3  w 

One night last week the cork fact 
ory, owned and operated by. Mr. J .  P. 
Tinkiss, was destroyed by fire. The 
toss is considerable to Mr. Tinkiss, 
who had a  large number of good or
ders on hand, and who was doing well 
in this line, o f business, however i t  is 
quite safe to  say  th a t the work of 
manufacturing corks will go, on here, 
as  it  is a  little industry th a t pays 
well.

The M arket Prices.— There is still 
a good price fo r everything in the 
line of produce. Hogs sold Monday 
At $16.10, lamb4 a t  11 cent* per 
[ r t « ^ , ' a*|qgS are  down 2  cents, and 
W j l  Stka& cepts,.w hile butter is still 

Th is represents th e -' real 
m arket price fo r butter, but generally 
one cent o r two m ore p er pound can  
be obtained a s  i t  is needed for local 
consumption. W heat is  $2 per bushel 
an i oats are 75 centers®

, I f  the pork packers were the only [ 
j monopolists in Canada we would be 

happy, because we can do without 
> bacon, but we caqnot do without pa- 
'•per.

Dr. B u rt specialist in diseases of 
th e  eye, ear, nose and th roat, wilt be 
a t  the Arlington Hotel, W iarton, for  
consultation, Wednesday, September 
19th, from 1 to 4  p.m. E yes tested 
and glasses supplied.

The Durham Chronicle says— The 
cement works, which have been re
modelled to manufacture cement from  
rock instead of marl, began operation 
to-day, and will shortly be running 
full blast. It  is under the manage
ment o f Mr. R . H. McWilliams, whose 
energy and push, we hope, w ill’ de
velop it into a  profitable concern fo r  
the town and the shareholders.

While on their way to Owen Sound 
on Monday morning. Messrs Hamil
ton  Irwin and Austen Langford got 
an experience a t  the corner of M ary 
and Berford streets  they will remem  
ber for a  few days. •> A tire punctured 
and in some way the c a r turned turtle  
they were soon underneath, and it was 
on top. The lucky thing was al
though the c a r was considerably dam
aged they were not a  bit injured.

The following despatch is interest
ing— Sherbrooke, Que., September 6, 
—J .  A. Bothwell, general manager of 
the Brompton Pulp and P ap er Com
pany, stated to-day th at he believed 
newspaper publishers are  about to ex
perience another grea t advance in 
newsprint which will make the earlier 
increases look small indeed. Commis
sioner Pringle, who has been investi
gating the paper situation as regards  
cost of production, has not made his 
report.

L ast Frid ay morning Mr. Alex. 
Chisholdm came over from Owen 
Sound to have breakfast with a few  
friends a t the Arlington. I t  happened 
that a p arty of gentlemen Messrs. 
Pleasans, Hogan, Labelle, Comfort, 
and Millard of Cleveland, some of 
whom are  Standard Oil officials are 
goitijg to  Red Bay for a  fish and they 
wanted A lex, for Company, but as j 
Alex, is down to business now, lie | 
could not budge an Inch, but he did 
get up a t  4.30 and came over to have 
breakfast with his friends. By the 
way there are  very few who would 
just do that.

announcem ent

Notice* o f any character, re
lating to future events, for 
which a fare  ia charged, or 
business announcements, are  in
serted in this column a t  2  cents 
per word.

Announcements fo r Churches, 
Societies, Clubs, o r other organ
izations o f future events for 
which no admission fee is charg
ed may be inserted in this col
umn a t  1 cent per word, 
a t  recen t per word.

Minimum charge of 25 cents 
fo r any item.

O F VOTERS’ LIST  
O F ^WIARTON.

REVISION
TOWN

Notice is hereby given that a  Court 
will be held, pursuant to The Ontario 
Voters’ Lists A ct, by His Honor, the 
Judge of th -  County Court of the 
County of Bruce, a t  the Council 
Chamber in The Tovvn of W iarton, in 
the Couhty of Brues, on Tuesday the 
twenty-fifth day of September, 1917, 
a t  the hour of two o’clock in the a f
ternoon, to hear and determine com
plaints’ of erors and omissions in the 
Voters' L ist, of the Municipality of 
W iarton, for 1917.

J .  H. FIELD IN G , 
Clerk of the Town o f  W iarton. 

W iarton, September 7th, 1917.

Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F a rm  Mortgages
N o te s  Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

B rine os your O ld  
T ires . W e m ak e  
One Good T ir e  oat 
o f Tw o Old Ones 
and

Savê  You 75 p.c.
You will not buy 
New T ire s  after 

using ours

OUR METHOD IS RIGHT

PARKE & PARKE
W IARTON

CARD OF* TH AN KS

Mrs. H. Boyle, Colpoys, wishes to 
thank all the neighbors and friends 
who showed her so much kindness 
during the illness and since the death 
of her two sons. This kindness and 
sympathy will never be forgotten.

CARD O F THANKS

Mrs. J .  G. Pettigrew  wishes to 
thank the residents of Lions Head for 
the sympathy shown her during the 
illness and since the death of her 
young son.

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton ■ -  Ontario

Gifts for 
September 

Brides
You will find here a  wealth of  

happy suggestions in Silver and 
Cut Glass, suitable fo r wedding 
gifts.

A C a ss e ro le .............. $2.75 to  $5.50
Knives and Forks . $4.50 to  $12.00  
Cut Glass Bowls . .  $3.50 to  $12.00

Of all gifts, Silverware and Cut 
Glass constitute the first m ajority, 
they make a  personal appeal, inti
mate as  nothing else can, and this 
attac ts  the attention of the g ift  
giving in preference to all other a t
tractions.

Davies, Cbe Jeweler
G .T .R . W atch Inspector 

Issuer of M arriage Licences

LOOK OVER THIS W EEK’S
r

Mail Contract
SE A L E D  T E N D ER S , addressed 

to the P ostm aster General, will be re 
ceived a t  Ottawa until noon, on F r i 
day, the 12th of October, 1917, for 
the conveyance of His M ajesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed con tract for 
four years, s ix  times per week on the 
route W iarton R. R. No. 2 (via. Ox
enden)/ from the 1st of Jan u ary , 1918, 
next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed con tract m ay be seen and blank 
form s of Tender may be obtained a t  
the P ost Offices of W iarton Oxenden, 
and a t  the office of the P ost Office 
Inspector, Toronto.
P ost Office Inspector's Office,

Toronto, Aug. 25th, 1917.
A. SU TH ER LA N D , 

P ost Office Inspector.

A v i c t i o r v  S e J e
—  of —

HOUSEHOLD FU R N IT U R E

SATU RD AY. S E P T E M B E R  22nd 
a t 2 o’clock, p.m.

The undersigned will offer for sale 
a t  the residence of the owner, Frank  
street, the following : P arlor suit, rug  
for parlor 9 x  12 feet, several Bmall 
tables, Dining room set, consisting of 
sideboard, table and chairs ; 2  sets of 
dishes, 2 bedroom sets, iron beds, 
springs and m attresses, kitchen table, 
chairs, cupboard, refrigerator, kitch- 

stove fo r coal or. wood, cooking 
utensila, coal stove h eater, hall rack, 
book case, w riting desk, couch and 
several easy chairs, pictures, picture 
fram es, 2  hanging lamps, 2 parlor 
lamps, 50 feet of hose, fruit jare, 
stove pipes, rubber bath, tub, earp jt  
sweeper, and other articles  too num
erous to mention.

Term s Cash.
JAMES HAWK G W. BEACOCK

; . . S f e

I BARGAIN L1ST1
§  YOU’LL FIND SOME V ER Y  SPECIA L PR IC E g  
H  TO BRING YOU H ERE THIS W EE K  ||If INFANTS. W HITE LAWN D RESSES jf
J J  Nicely made, worth $1.00. While they last, only K  

. •,.......................................................................... ... .. 25c. SI
§  CHILDRENS PRIN CESS SLIPS "

F it little girls 3 and 4 years. Very nicely made K  
Jfi from fine white cotton. Price $1.00, to clear at 25c. K

H  GIRLS MIDDY BLOUSE j|
S| White Middy twill, with collar of blue, 75c. now
4 .........................................................- 25c-j«

WOMENS MIDDY BLOUSES B
These were $1.25, only 3 left, sizes 34, 38 and 40, fg 

Vl I f  you’re here soon enough, you will get one for 49c Jg

§  CHILDRENS FIN E LAWN D RESSES M
F it ages 3, 4, and 5. Good value at $1.50, clearing D  
now for o n ly ...........................................................39,. S3

WOMENS HOUSE D RESSES |s
Made of Navy Blue Print, sizes 36 and 38 only u  
these dresses sold at $1.25. Clean them up now S  
f o r ....................... ................................................  . 69c. 0

Womens 15c. vests, no sleeeves, now only . .  10c.
Childrens 15c. Vests, now o n ly ................... ’ ’ jo ,.’
Womens 50c. combination suits, now . 39c
Womens Pbrous Knit Combinations 75c, now 50c 
Childrens 25c. and 35c. Black drawers, now 19c’ 
Childrens 25c. and 35c. White drawers now 19c 
Womens Summer Drawers, to clear. pt . .  25c’
Womens fine black cotton hose, 25c. value now 

2 pair fo r 25c.
Don’t  wait until your neighbor picks up all’ 

these bargains. Come now and get your share.

A b ra h a m
The Store that Seta the Pace

IX K H K H X X K X K  X K H K K K X K f t K a x :
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Prior to the departure o f  Miss 
Fielding from  town, a ffbmber o f  her 
friends met at the residence o f  Mr. 
J. P. Newmans, and presented her 
with a beautiful clock, encased in 
ivory, also an ivory brush. The fo l
lowing address was then read, Miss 
Fielding made a most appropriate re
p ly  and refreshments were served 
during the evening.

On the eve o f  your departure from 
• midst, a few  o f  your friends, rep

resenting the Choir and the Epworth 
League o f  the Church, have come to
gether to testify to the respect in 
which you are held and to assure you 
o f  our continued interest in your wel
fare as you go forth.

While we regret to part with vou 
f our feelings are compensated in re

flecting that you have never spared 
yourself in serving the cause o f  the 
Town, the Church and the Country, 
-and we are truly proud that the call 
has come to you to fit yourself for 
thd noble and self-sacrificing work o f  
caring for afflicted humanity.

The uniform tact, good judgment 
and business ability displayed in 
whatever you have undertaken we 
feel sure will continue to contribute 
to  success in your calling.

Though your residehce for  a time 
will be under unother flag— and we 
trustt 'i t  will be only for  a time— we 
are glad that that flag is now un
folded among those o f  our Allies. We 
feel we can trust you to represent not 
only the best type o f  Canadian wo
manhood, but also a true and exempl
ary Christian life in a land which is 
not your own.

Your course will be watched with 
interest and our prayers meantime 
shall ever rise to the Heavenly Father 
that He may keep, guide, and bless 
you  through all the days.

Signed on behalf of the Choir and 
the Epworth league.

W*. W. PRUDHAM
$iarton , September 14th, 1917.

TH E LAST SAD RITES

August 23rd, 191 
My dear Mother :— •
\ Just a few  lines-*to*let you know 
that I am in No; 7 General Hospital, 
suffering from the effects o f  shell 
gas poison. I got the gas on Satur
day morning about three o ’clock, and 
it did not effect me very much until 
noon on Saturday.

Bob was alright Saturday night, and 
they moved from that place that 
night, so I think he is still well.

I was blind fo r  three days, but my 
eyes are getting betteer. I can see 
quite a bit. I think I will pull 
through it easy enough. Don’t know 
if  I will get to England this trip. 
When writing you had better write 
to the battalion, pnd i f  I am not back 
there, it will be sent on.

Well this is all for  this time, shall 
write again soon, with best o f  love, 

your loving son,
PRIVATE A LE X. DEAKINS

Lewisham Military Hospital 
B, Top Ward, No. 0 

Lorfdon, England, Aug 29, 1917 
My dear mother :—

No doubt you will be wondering 
how your little boy is getting along. 
You will see by the heading o f  this 
letter that I am in Merry Old Eng
land again. I was brought across 
Sunday afternoon. I was in France 
just six months. I am feeling not so 
bad, only I have a bad cough and a 
very sore chest from the effects o f 
that horrid gas poison. I would like 
to be. within bayonet reach o f  the 
Iluns that threw those shells over. I 
don’t know when I will get out of 
the Hospital. It may be only a few 
weeks, and it may be a few months. 
This place is in the suburbs o f  Lon
don. I can hear the street cars every 
day. Well this is ail this time, 1 
hope these few  lines will find you all 
in the best o f  health.

your loving son,
PRIVATE ALEX. DEAKINS

CAPE CROKER. LION’S HEAD.
A  number o f  the people here at- M b* Ethel James is visiting at Mc-

tended the fall fair at Owen Sound Vicar, 
few  days ago. Get your Marlage Licence from
The* Rev. J. T. Stapleton, fromerly Whit Moor, 

o f  lions Head, but n*w o f  Arkwright, Dr. Chas. W igle, o f  Wiarton, was 
sited at the parsonage last week. here professionally on Monday.
A  number o f  the inhabitants o f  this Brotherhood Overalls and Smocks, 

place are away at present picking at Whit M oore’s are made as big and 
Flax, at Drayton, and other points. good as they always were.

airs. Stephen Elliott has been visit- The tug Pedwell passed by here last 
ihg friends at Shawanga for some Friday, without calling. She made a 
time, Stephen looks very lonely in her special trip tb Manitoulin fo r  scrap 
absence. iron.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waugh, o f  Mrs. Chas. Norris and children have 
Mclver, visited at the parsonage one returned from  Toronto, after spend- 
day last week, they were accompanied m g two weeks with her'kister at Fair 
by some friends. time.

Mr; and Mrs. Will Jermyn and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Miehlhausen left on 
Maxwell and son, all o f  Chesley, spent Tuesday for Elmwood, Mildmay and 
the week end with Henry Jermyn o f  Walkerton, while away they intend to 
this place. visit some o f  the Fairs.

A number o f the people here char- Miss Tackaberry’s Millinery open- 
tered a motor launch from White ing will take place on September 28th 
Cloud Island and left last Friday and 29th. The ladies o f  the village 
morning to attend the Indian Camp and vicinity are cordially invited- to 
meeting at Shewanago. attend.

M ajor Fletcher visited the Cape a Some o f  our merchants were in 
few days ago, in his motor launch, doubt about selling pork and beans, 
bringing a large party o f  ladies from but the Food Controller suggests that 
Wiarton, fo r  a days outing. They these be used extensively to decrease 
returned the same evening. the use o f  beef and bacon.

A Harvest Home festival is to be t)r. Roy Hacking left last Saturday,
held here* shortly, with a conert at to spend a few  days duck shooting 
night, under the auspices o f  the with Mr. Fifield, o f  St. Catharines. 
Methodist Church, the date will be I Mr. P. J. Meneray left for  Owen 
announced later. Sound thri beginning o f  this week, on

An orchestra has been formed in 
connection with the Methodist Sunday 
school hehre. When you want to hear 
good music, visit the Cape for  the peo
ple here can certainly deliver the 
goods.

Mrs. Carl Jonhs, who has not been 
feeling at all well for some time, has 
gone for  an extended visit to friends 
at Shewanago and Perry Island, we 
sincerely hope the change may restore 
her to health again.

These are the days o f  summer

The last sad rites were paid <>u 
Sunday afternoon to the memory o f 
Colin Campbell, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Ferguson, o f  Red Bay. The fun
eral service was conducted at the 
home o f  Mr. Arthur Chapman, Claude 
street, by the Rev. Thompson, o f  St. 
Paul’s church, and later the remains 
were laid to rest in the family plot 
in Bayview Cemetery, beside his bro
thers Will and Duncan. The deceas
ed, who was thirty-three years o f  age, 
was accidently killed on September 
9th, at RutHilda, Saskatchewan. Colin 
was an old Red Bay boy who had gone 
to the W est eleven years ago, and 
since that time had been engaged in 
farm ing operations there. He was a 
young man o f  sterling qualities, pos-1 
sesfeing a most genial and generous 
disposition, and during his stay in the 
West had formed a large circle o f  
friends among whom he was a univer
sal favorite. The floral offerings were 
silent tokens o f  the esteem and affec
tion which the relatives and friends 
possess for the deceased. Besides the 
sorrowing mother and father, there 
were present for  the funeral, Thomas 
<&lest brother, froni Stockton, Mis
souri, Mrs.' Nelson Charlton, eldest 
sister, and Alex., youngest brother, 
who accompanied the remains on 
their journey East, and Mrs. James. 
M apletoft, a cousin, from London. 
Other members o f  the family left to 
jhouro the loss o f  a kind and generous 
brother, are Sirs. Robert Greenlees, 
tw n-sister, and brothers Jack and Da
vid, all in Saskatchewan.

NOT A  HEAVY SENTENCE
William J. Mallard, the bigamist, 

who was arrested in Sarnia, came be
fore  the Police Magistratet last Fri
day and was sent to gaol for  10 days. 
Tliis is the lightest sentence, and if 
It could have .been made lighter there 
was every reason why it should be.

OLDER BUT STRONGER
“ T o  be healthy at seventy prepare at 

fo rty " is sound advice, because in the 
- strength o f  middle life we too often for- 

jjitth at the careless treatment o f  aches 
and pains undermines our strength.

K eep  your blood  pure and rich and 
active with the strength-building and 
blood-nourishing properties o f  Scott’s 
Emulsion which is a  food , a  tonic and 
a  medicine to sustain your strength, 
alleviate rheumatism and avoid sick- 

N o  harmful drugs in  Scott’s.

Curing Skin Trouble
; So many pople, both men and wo
men, suffer from  skin troubles, such 
as eczema, blotchfcs, pimples and ir
ritation that a word o f  advice is nec
essary. It is a great mistake for 
such sufferers and those with bad 
complexions to smear themselves 
with grpasy ointments. Often they 
could not do anything worse, for  the 
grease clogs the pores o f  the troubl
ed skin ’ and their condition actually 
becomes worse.

When there are pimples or erup
tions, or an irritating or itching rash, 
a soothing boracic solution may help 
to allay the irritation, but o f  course, 
that does not cure the trouble. Skin 
complaints come from  an impure con
dition o f  the blood and will persist un
til the blood is thoroughly purified. It 
is well known that Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills have effected the best results in 
many forms o f  skin disorders arid 
blemishes. This is due to the fact 
that these pills make new, rich blood, 
and that this new blood attacks the 
impurities that give rise to skin 
troubles and disperses them ; so that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure skin dis
orders from within the system— the

tly sure way.
It should be added that Dr. Williams 

Pink Pills have a beneficial effect up- 
the general health. They increase 

the appetite and energy and cure dis
eases that arise from  impure blood

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents

box or six boxes fo r  $2.50 form The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Wanted Better
Fire Protection

W e have an expensive hook and 
ladder, wagon, a b it’ o f  machinery for 
w*hich we have mighty little use, but 
we have use o f  a house on the hill in 
which to  place a reel. The first 10 min. 
decides the character o f  the fire, and 
by the time that the boys have pull
ed the reel up the hill the 10 minutes 
are gone, and the boys are used up 
and not fit for  the figh t O f course i f  
we could afford to  keep a pair o f  
horses we would not need a house on 
the hUl 'fo r  a reel. A s things now 
stand something has to be done, and 
done quickly, as the firemen are not 
struck on their job^  { A  town that 
can afford a  night watchman is lucky;

CLAVERING
Mrs. B. Morley left last week for 

Brantford. %
Mrs. Thos. Dealy spent last week 

vyth friends in Tara.
Lieut, and Mrs. Simme, Melvin Per

kins, attended the exhibition in Lon
don.

Miss Annie Young, o f  East Linton, 
spent Sunday with Miss Rachel Jack

Elder Orton and wife pf Flint, 
Michigan, were visitors at D. B. Per
kins.

Quite a number from here attended 
T. & S. conference in Owen Sound the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cowan, o f  Totten
ham, spent the week with relatives in 
the vicinity.

Mr. Patterson traveller for W. T, 
Harris Co., Owen Sound, made his 
usual trip on Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Harbottle, o f  S. S. Marie, 
and Mrs. Ray, o f  Brinkman’s Corner, 
on the Peninsula, are visiting their 
sister Mrs. Gibson,

Miss Eva Otto well, who has been 
training for  a nurse in Hamilton, 
spending a couple o f  weeks with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ottowell

$1.50 per year

business.
Isaac Pyke, o f  Clay Bank, shot a 

large bear last week and sent the 
meat to Wingham Basin- for  shipment 
to Toronto. I f it should be found to 
command a fa ir  price it would be pro
fitable in more than one way to hunt 
bears.— Mr. Pyke was in the village 
this week.

What about a flag pole for  our Vil
lage ? The Orange Hall pole is used 
for  celebrations and for  half mast 
the death o f  a member, but with the

tors. Almost daily we hear the sharp number o f  boys o f  our village and 
bark o f  the motor launch and the pur Township at the front, there should 
o f  autos, as people from outside points 

to the Cape to spend a few 
hours viewing the beautiful scenery 
o f  this place.

Miss Ruby Hilditch, who underwent 
i operation in Owen Sound hospital 
few  w eeks ago, went to that insti

tution again a few  days ago and was 
operated on for  appendicitis. She is 
doing as well as can be expected. Her 
sister Miss Lizzie went down to be 
with her during the operation.

Mr. Lennox tho Indian Agent here j Mr. and Mrs. Bell, o f  Windsor, 
received the sad news a few  days ago guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, 
that his nephew, a son o f  John Len- for nearly a week. They J,eft here 

who has been a soldier in France on their return trip Tuesday morning/ 
for some time, was recently killed in Mrs. Cooper, o f  Meaford, who spent 
action, another added to the number j the past two weeks with her parents 
o f  promising young men, who have j Mr. and Mrs. Pettigrew, left for home 
died in their country’s defence. Mr. I Tuesday, with her husband who has 
Lennox’s spn, Wilfred, who enlisted been here for a week, 
last April has been fighting in th e ! Private Dower Laidlaw spent Sun- 
trenches in France for  some weeks. <|ay and Monday at his home here. 

Thos.-jjpnes and wife, form erly o f  Bower signed up with the Princess

be a pole and a flag to show official 
respect. Probably both Councils 
would act.

The road to the dock was torn up 
on Monday, as this road handles every 
load o f  grain, hay o r  produce that is 
shipped. all summer, also everything 
that comes in, it is necessary that it 
should be substantial. By its present 
appearance it looks much different to 
our Main street, but it takes time to 
wear down a road that will last

this place, but now residing in Mid
land, are home on a visit to the Cape. 

Father Cadpt, had the misfortune to 
ive his new Ford car badly wreck- 
! a few  days ago, a few miles north 

o f  Colpops. For some reason the car 
became unmanageable when running 

high rate o f  speed. It left the 
road and ran over some rocks, throw
ing the occupants out, they escaped 
with some severe bruised, but the car 

badly wrecked.

WIARTON PATRIOTIC LEAGUE

The regular Monthly Meeting o f  the 
Wiarton Patriotic League, held on the 
third Friday o f  each month, will be 
resumed next Friday evening, Sep
tember 21st, at 8 o'clock, in the Coun
cil Chamber.

All persons in any way interested 
the work o f  the League are urged 

to be present.
J. CARLYLE MOORE, 

Sceretary,

Pats at Strathcona. He left Tuesday 
morning fo r  Toronto, where he ex
pects to visit a few  days. A fter that 
he will go to Camp Borden and in
tends to make another trip home be
fore going overseas.

Anniversary services in Lions Head 
Methodist church, on Sunday, Sep
tember 28rd, services at 11 a.m. and 
2.30 and 7.30 p.m. Special Collec- 
tionfe. The Rev. W. W. Prudham f t  
Wiarton, will be the speaker fo r  the 
day.1 On the following Monday evening 
September 24th, the ladies will serve 
a fowl supper in the town hall. A d
mission, adults 35c., children 20c. The 
Rev. J. W. Hunt, Pastor.

Word came here on Monday that 
Private James Speirs, was killed 
while at the front. Private SpeirS is 
a son o f  Fulton Speirs, and enlisted 
in New Ontario, but made a visit here 
before sailing fo r  overseas. It is to 
be hoped that this may not prove 
true. Jimmie, as he was called by 
those who knew him personally, was 
a very popular boy, and after enlist
ing he developed into a fine specimen 
o f  a man.

Winter is coming on and with, its 
dark nights—That is the time that 
Delco Light is very nice in the house 
and around the barm Not only for 
the light, but with a  power stand 
which can be carried around . in one 
hand, a man cun operate a fanning 
mill and clean up  his grain alone. It 
vwil! run a  clipping, machine, cream 
seperator, churn, pulper, and a wash
ing machine as wel{, and at a  coat o f  
about one' cent., an hour. This Delco 
light plant is built particularly for 
farm homes, where all its benefits can 
be derived. ‘F or further information 
write or apply to Whit Moore.

ST EDMUNDS COUNCIL 
The Council met in the hail o f  S. S. 

No. 1, St. Edmunds, on September 8th 
Minutes o f  last meeting read and 
adopted. ,

Adams and Watson—-That the 
Clerk be instructed to get ditcher and 
road grader No. 5, from  the Preston 
Car and Coach Co., Preston, on a two 
.days trial.

Adams and Bartman— That the, 
Reeve be instructed to examine and 
let the job o f  building bridge on 
cession 6, E. B. B., St. Edmunds.

Watson and Bartman—That the 
Cleric get the measurement o f  Mr. 
W. Vail building on Carlton street, 
and report at next meeting.

Adams and Hopkins— That this 
Council do now adjourn to meet aga 
on October 10th, for the purpose o f  
appointing a Collector and for gener
al business. LLITE SPEARS, Clerk,

BABY'S OWN TABLETS
A LW AY S IN THE HOME

Mrs. Eugene Vaillancourt, St. Ma
th ieu, Que., writes: “ My boby suffer
ed greatly from constipation so I be
gan using Baby’s Own Tablets. I was 
surprised with the prompt relief tl ey 
gave him and now I always keep them 
in the house.”  Once a mother has 
ed Baby's Own Tablets for  her little 
ones she always keeps a supply 
hand for*the first trial convinces her 
there is nothing to equnl them ir 
keeping her little ones well. The tab 
lets are sold by medicine dealers oi 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvillc, 
Ont.

W. P. L. NOTES
The W. P. L. business meetings 

held in the Town Clerk's office, the 
second and fourth Monday o f  each 
month.

The W. P. L. meet to sew in 
Methodist church every Wednesday 
afternoon. Do you attend ?

W ANTED— women to make shirts 
and socks for  our Canadian boys in 
France. Inquire a t the Methodist 
church, Wednesday afternoon.

Its all right to conserve the flour, 
beef and bacon, but the boys need 
socks and shirts too.

We are asked fo r  donations for 
the Freitch hospitals, we can’t re
spond withoiit workers Wednesday 
afternoon.

\ CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Pettigrew, o f  

348, 17th street, East, Owen Sound, 
wish to thank their friends and all 
those who extended their kind sym
pathy to them in Lions Head, in their 
recent sad bereavement, the death o f 
their little son Jack.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ferguson and 

fam ily wish to thank their Wiarton 
and Red Bay friends for  the sym 
pathy and many kindnesses shown 
them daring their recent bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. George Williamson, Pike Bay, 

desire?, to thank his neighbors, who 
<a|sisted in saving his house when the 
fire destroyed .hi* bam , a  short time 
ago.

BORN.
< McArthur—A t Winnipeg, on Tues- 
ay, September 11th, 1917, to Mr. and 

M rt. J. A. McArthur, a son.

Y o u r  L a b e l
During the past few weeks we have 

been sending accounts to Subscribers 
in arrears, and wej have too many o f 
them for the good o f  our health. So 
many o f  them have been busy making 
money that they have forgotten us 
“  toiling, rejoicing^ sorrowing,”  but, 
now, please “  stand attention !”  We 
have been at a heavy expense this 
year with our planjt. Paper Jias gone 
up 100 per cent, a^d the cost o f  pro
duction is now doilble what it wag a 
few years ago, arid a weekly paper 
cannot be published at $1.50 per year 
unless that amount is promptly paid. 
W ill you kindly lriok at your label, 
and if  it does not look right, drop 
into the office, or remit witnin 15 
days. “  Do unto others as you would 
have others do unto you—but do it 
first.”

TH E CANADIAN ECHO, 
Wiarton, Ont.

W ASTE NOT-f-W ANT NOT.

Food waste in wpr time is a crime. 
People in Europe! are starving for 
food. Belgium is devastated and the 
crusts Canada thrdws away would be 
picked out o f  the {dirt and eaten by 
the starving Belgians, c Serbs, Poles 
and other unfortunate^ o f  the war 

ne.
Canada wastes ah enormous amount 

o f  god food everyl year. The Food 
Controller gives $50,000,000 as a con
servative estimate. Expressed in 
wheat at $2 a busjhel, this would be 
25,000,000 bushels, whereas we are 
asked to save but 12,000,000 this year 
out o f  normal consumption. Express
ed in meat a t sayj 40 cents a pound 
it would be 125,000,000 puonds, or en
ough to supply a {Canadian- army of 
500,000 men for 2(jo days.

The bones throwp into the garbage 
pails every day contains the essence 

hundreds o f  plates o f  soup.
The bread thrown there every day 

is a waste o f  thousands o f  loaves..
, No bone should; leave ,the kitchen 
until every scrap o f  marrow has been 
boiled out o f  i t ; no scrap o f  bread 
should ever be thrown away.

The woman who wastes a crust, 
wastes the war effort o f  the farmer, 
the miller, the storekeeper and the 
transportation and* delivery men. This 
is ft time when eyery man’s work is 
valuable to the country to supplement 
the invaluable woifk o f  our soldiers.

Watch evevrythmg. Watch against 
waste in the kitchen and in the pan
try. Watch againsi waste 
and in the dinin 
food is wasted 
cooking.

the cellar 
?:-room. - A s much 
he eating as in the

IN m e Si o r i a m
CRANE.— In lovi

18th, 1915— By

g  memory o f  Mrs.
Thomas Crane, who died September

daughters.
Oh l happy hours we once enjoyed,.

How sweet the memory still,
But death has left a loneliness 

That words' can! never fill.

Gifts for 
September 

Brides
You will find here a wealth o f  

happy suggestiojas m Silver and 
Cut Glass, suitable for  wedding 
gifts.

A Casserole . . .  . . .  12.76 to *5.50 
Knives and Fork.. . *4.50 to *12.00 
Cut Glass Bowls . .  *3.50 to *12.00

O f all gifta, Silverware and Cut 
Glass constitute the first majority, 
they make a personal appeal, inti
mate aa nothing elso can, and this 
attacts the attention o f  the g ift 
giving in preference to all other at
tractions.

Davies, d ie  Jeweler
G .T .B . Watch Inspector 

Issuer o f  Marriage Licences

■H yB fiyyjl



The Canadian Echo, Wiarton, Ont.,

0rey and Bruce Counties SoldierMrs. Quinn’* Experience 
Ought to Help You Over 

the Critical Period.
C L IP P E D  FR O M  OUR LO CA L EXCH ANG ES

KINCARDINE.
Just as we go  to press word has 

.been received that Lieut. B ert Mac- 
pberson, son o f  Mrs. Norman Mac-, 
pherson, Queen street* has been killed 
in action. He was .attached to the 
209th Battalion.

No reasonable excuse from the 
Principal o f  the Public School for  be
ing late can be accepted, judging from 
the appearance o f  the handsome gold 
watch presented him by the people o f 
Ayton, prior to his leaving for Kincar
dine.
* When it comes down to making 

money for patriotic purposes we take 
o ff our hat to Teeswater. Their re
port in the Teeswater News this 
week .gives a detailed statement o f

I was suffering with concussion o f  baek. 
The young soldier who. is only 19 
years o f  age, went overseas with the 
147th Greys. W e trust that his 
wounds may not be cfangeroui

Lowell. Ma 
rears I have

CHJESLEY.
Jos. McNeel, Manager o f  the Bank! 

o f  Hamilton, spent Sunday in Toronto, | 
with his son Ralph. He went up to 
the General Hospital where he spent 
about 15 minutes with Mr. Mickle, 
who is making fa ir  progress to re
covery. He also called on Jas. Lind
say, jr., who was operated oiPxecent- 
ly for  a gathering on the lining o f  the 
brain, and is doing nicely.

s.—“ For the last three 
been troubled with the 

Change o f  Life and 
the bad feelings 
common at t h a t  
time. I  was in a 
very nervous condi
tion, with headaches 
and pain a g o o d  
deal o f  the time so I 
was unfit to do my 
work. A  f r i e n d  
asked me to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound, which I  did.

and it has helped me in every way. 1 
am not nearly so nervous, no headache 
dr pain. I  must say that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the 

. . . .  , , best remedy any sick woman can ta k e ."
The mam street through Tara has _ Mrs. Margaret Quinn, Rear 259 

been graded and rolled with a steam Worthen St., Lowell, Mass.
. , ,  roller and is now a fa ir  sample o f  Other warning symptoms are a sense

the receipts and expenditures from , roads o f  Bruce will i o f  «ffocat«on, hot flashes, headaches,
the different sources in connection ,  ^ :•* . . , backaches, dread o f  impending evil,

be after they are improved under the timidit>. sounds in the ears, palpitation 
County Good Roa^}s scheme passed o f  the heart, sparks before the eyes/ 
at the 
mimssioner
ing the Elora Road is the worst piece
o f  highway in the Bruce County. — -------- -
Roads system. I f  ex-Reeve Hunter: (con»dential), Lynn, M ws. 
travelled the 50th sideroad often, be- - —  —■ ■■ ^
tween Chesley and Tara, he would in daughter o f  M ayor A . P. Johnston, 

likelihood revise* his opinion and was removed to the Bruce County 
Hospital on Friday last, suffering

with the Races held in that village, 
when all expenses were paid the 
Management turned over to the Red 
Cross Society the nice little sum o f 
$383.15.

some interesting curio alright. A s , 
five planes passed over Chepstow and . 
two over Walkerton and Brant on Fri
day last, the people o f  this section
haven’t lacked for  aerial excitement J 
o f  late.

The first designation service to  be • 
held in Walkerton, will take place in 
Knox Presbyterian Church here, on 
Tuesday evening next, when Miss 
Winnifred Warren will bo set aside 
as a missionary to Honan, China. 
Miss Warren, who is a form er High 
School teacher, has spent three years 
as a teacher o f ‘missionaries’  children 
in China, and is now being transferred 
to the Missionary staff, and will leave 
again for  the Orient in October. The 
public are cordially invited to attend 
the designation services, which will j 
be o f  an unique and interesting char
acter. The Moderator o f  the Bruce | 
Presbytery will preside, The Rev. I 
Thos. Wilson will g ive the charge to !  
the candidate and Dr. R. P. MacKay, j 
o f  Toronto, the Foreign Mission S e c - ! 
retary, w ilf address the congregation. J 
Mrs. Thos. W ilson as Presbyterial • 
President will present the Bible to ’ 
Miss Warren, on behalf o f  the W. F. 
M. S., o f  Canada.

impending evil, 
e ears, palpitation

ny uuuu xvuays sciiemf jmsscu i uic ucoi l, spurns before the eyes/ 
1C June session. County Com- irregularities, constipation, verioblo , 
.sioner Hunter is quoted as sn y -! weakness. ,nqu,etude, and}

iad is the worst piece I f  you need special advice, write to 
the Bruce County i the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Cow 

' - ‘ nftde
HANOVER.

Mrs. N. E. Beatty, o f  Waskuda,
Man., who has been staying with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli' Milehausen. call the Elora Roa(1 the 8econd w orst 
o f  Elmwood, since a year ago last] A s a matter ot fact thc North Gravel 
M ay, received the cheering news yes- ( Road (rom  Allcnford to Southampton 
terday in a letter from her husband, is in the samc t.|ass as t(le 30th side_ 
Private Beatty, that he was a prison- roa(1 and Elora Road w ith  the ad.  

"«r  *» Germany. He had been reported v(mt o f  the auto which has come t0
missing since June 3rd last and she 
had almost given up hope.

According to letters .received by an 
Owen Sound business mqn from  two 
form er officers o f  the 147th Greys, 
Lieut. A. H. Jucksch, one o f  the of
ficers who went overseas with the 
147th, has been awarded the Military 
Cross. Lieut. Jucksch is a Hanover 
young man and spent the winter o f 
1915-10 in Owen Sound when the 
147th trained there.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bailey, o f  Hanover, 
received a telegram yesterday from 
Ottawa, notifying her that her son, 
Private Wesley Gordon Bailey, had 
been wounded on August’ 13th, and is 
now in the General Hospital at Rou
en, France. The telegram stated he

stay, it is impossible to keep the lead
ing roads in good shape with Town
ship money, and it is fortunate the 
Good Roads scheme in Bruce has been 
adopted.

W ALKERTON.
Alex, Weatherhead o f  Cape Chin, 

whoh was fined $50 and costs or two 
months in ja il by Judge Greig, at 
Walkerton, for  assaulting his step
daughter, has been released from  cus
tody after serving a month in the lo
cal cells. Some o f  his friends, it 
seems, journeyed to Walkerton last 
week, and whacked up the necessary 
fifty and costs and liberated the big 
burly prisoner from  the bastile.

from lock-jaw. It seems that 
playing at Mr. A lbert Bell’s home, 
about a week previous, she fell and 
badly gashed her knee. A  doctor, 
who was summoned, sewed up the 
wound, but symptoms o f  lock-jaw de
veloped on Friday, she was rushed to 
the Hospital, where she is lying in 
a serious state.

A  group o f  aeroplanes which left To
ronto, for  Owen Sound, got lost in this 
section and three o f  them lighted in a 
field near Bervie, on Friday. Another 
o f  the planes, which lit on an apple 
tree in Kinloss, was so badly damaged 
that a’ military truck had to be des
patched to Bruce for  the wreck, and 
with the damaged plane on board 
came into Walkerton on Sunday night, 
accompanied by its c re w 'o f  three 
birdmen. The townspeople thus had 
a close range view o f  the big- mili
tary fiier, and judging by the crowds

Margaret Johnston,-the lo -year-o ld ' that gathered around it here, it

OW EN SOUND.
The Owen Sound Fair o f  1917 is 
>\v a thing o f  the past and it was one 

o f  the most successful that was ever 
held in Owen Sound. The attendance 
on Wednesday was very large, pro
bably more than 5,000 people being 
the grounds during the afternoon. The 
gate receipts amounted to more than 
$1,10Q on that date and a goodly por
tion o f  that amount was paid in by 
children at 10 cents each.

The eleventh annual picnic o f  the 
Flarity family

YOU can de- 
pend on the 
mothers to 

think of tin! little 
things which will be ap
preciated by the boy in 
the camp or trenches.

S m o t h e r  £ % £ £  «  —  * 4
Chase's Ointment.

wfivs that Dr. Chase’s Ointm ent is 
cniHler that it becom es invaluable to him. Ipusefei to  the soldier thaM t re8ult|ng {rom  heavy

t^atraent obtainable for •piles, a distressing ailm ent whici 
revolts from contact with the cold  earth, whether In camj
or trench.

The Canadian soldiers have been well supplied with this 
standard Mntment. and, judging by their many letters ol 
appreciation, there seems to be few things m ore keenly nlH 
predated. Just try It in  thc next parcels yoy send to  th; 
front.

Dr.ChasesOintment
60c a bo::, all dealer*, or  Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Ltd.. 

Toronto. Refuse to accept substitutes, for they only dts4 
appoint.

days when Owen Sound was the great- for the folks a t home— which was that,
est shipping port on the Georgian he had received the intimation that lie

held at K ing’s Roy-1 Bay. It would be an unpalatable . was to be appointed ch ief instructor
al Park, Labor Day, and 75 relatives j memory i f  one could not take in at in air fighting in one o f  the largest
and connections met around the tables! the same view the plant o f  the Nut & new aviaton cam ps in EnglanjJ. This

Bolt Company, which is unquestion- j will, no doubt, take Capt. Bishop out 
ably a greater asset than the eleva- o f  the danger zone fo r  the time being 
tor could be.

A  cable despatch yesterday, which 
appeared in Wednesday’s papers, an
nounced that Captain William A very

and enjoyed a very pleasant re-union 
May their numbers increase as the 
years go by and may they enjoy the 
happiness that their excellent citizen
ship entitles them to. More family 
re-unions 'such as the above would 
tend to keep fam ily ties united.

About all that would suggest the 
existence o f  grain elevators in Owen 
Sound disappeared last week when the 
remains o f  the big engine, including 
the big fly-wheel and shafting o f  the 
power house was shipped out, having
been sold to the Owen Sound Rag and commander ranking 
Metal Company. The big chimney major. This is in confirmation o f 
and a sipall portion o f  the brick wall letter received this week by his fath- ing the present 
o f  the power-house and the concrete; er, Mr. W. A . Bishop, in which Capt. 
piers which formed the foundation o f  I Bishop stated that he had bad news 
elevator B remain as reminders o f  the I to give them— bad for  him but good

jand is a practical recognition by the
’ war department that Captain Bishop
1 has earned a well-deserved r\p»*.
*A cablegram to Mr. W . A. Bishop,
yesterday announced the got d news
that his son, Flight Command ?r, Wii-
liam A . Bishop, V.S., M.C., D.S.O.,
had received another signal 1 onor in

j consideration o f  his excellent service
at the front. This time he s given
a bar ̂ to his Distinguished S er rice Or-
der which is one o f  the rare distin
tions that have been given » ut dur

. ing the present war. It is pn ctically
the same as if  he had received D.S.O.

(Continued on page 3.

W U R TO N ’S GREAT FAIR PAY SALEWILL START WEDNESDAY, S E P T E I T B E R  26TH,AT 9 O’CLOCK A.M..AND WILL END SATURDAY NIGHT
Remember the present market conditions forbid any sale at all, but fortunately we secured a large 

lot of samples from one of th el biggest manufacturers in CatTada, and these goods will be placed 
on Sale W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N I N G .

Here are the Goods— look them over— look at the pi ices— look at the catalogue, 
and see if you can do as well elsewhere.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Ready-to- Wear
85 Ladies and Misses W inter Coats in twelve 

different styles, all manufacturers samples. Sport 
Coats %  length, made in Velour, Heavy Tweed, 
Velvet Cord and Broadcloths.— All belted, and 
have the latest collars. Some o f  these will go  at 
less than half price. Regular price up to $15.

.............. During these 4 days sale, $5.95

100 Ladies Misses and Girls Middy Suits, to
go  at less than half price..............................................
. . . .  During these 4 days sale, per suit, $1.49

16 Ladies and Misses Fall and W inter Dress
es; In Navy Blue all W ool Serge, and a Corded 
Velvet, also in Black and Green. Regular price
up to $ }5 .7 5 ......................................................................
.................... During these 4 days sale, $6.95

22 Ladies and Misses Fall and W inter Suits—  
All in W ool Serge, colors Black and Navy 
Blue. The Coats are all lined and belted. Some
o f  these will go  at less than half price......................
. .  . During these 4 days sale, to go at $14.95

55 Middies to go during these 4 days sale, 89c

MEN S  AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
25 only Mens Suits in heavy fall and W inter

W eight Tweeds and W orsteds.....................................
. . . . To go  during these four days sale, $12.95

5 only Men’s Long Woollen Mackinaw Auto
mobile Driving C o a ts , ..................................................

To go  during this sale fo r  $5.95
27 only, Boys Suits' with Bloom er Pants, in

the latest syles ...................................... ,
About half price during these four days sale, $4.95

9 only men’s Rain C o a ts .............. ...  ...............
............................................About half price $3.95

89 Boys W ool Sweater Coats ..........................
Some half price —  To go  at $1.50

LEVINE BROTHERS &, Company
DRY GOODS AND FURNITURE



to m  Foar Fruits Used Id 
Makfiig “Froit-3-lfws

••FE tT IT -A -TtV E S”  l« the only 
medicine in the world that U made 
from the juices o f  fresh ripe fruits. 
Thus, i t  is manifestly unfair to  say, “ I  
won’t take Fruit-a-tires because I  hare 
tried other remedies and they d id  me 
no fo o d ” . On the other hand, the fact 
that “ Fruihn-tiTee”  is entirely different 
/torn any oUurfrefmrntion in Uu world, 
is just why yon shoold ( ir e  it  a fair trial, 
in  any trouble o f  the Stomach, Liter, 
Bowels, S idneys or  Skin. "Fniit-e- 
tires” , is composedof the activeprinciple 
o j  fruit and the[TeaU it nerve tonic ever 
discovered. 00c. a box , 6 for $2,50, trial 
sire, 25c. A t all dealers or  sent postpaid 
by Fraibe-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Tw o Points o f  View.
’ Mr. Godleigh— '“ Her age really 
surprised m e ; she doesn’t look 
twenty eight, does she ? "

"Miss Snappe—“  Not now, but I  sup
pose she did once.” — Candle.

WRIGHT *  TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Eto. Of* 
g™Jr *  ®ro“  Blook; Owen i f i  
Standard Bank block, Flesherton.
H. Wright, W. P . Telford, Jr.

:r »T ju

Must W alt for  the N e w to p t f.
“  How many revolution# does the 

earth make in a day ? It's  your turn 
W illie Smith.”

** You can’t  tell, teacher, till you see 
-Baltimore Am -

Notary Public
D .  M . J E R M Y N

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner, Convoyuocor, Money te 
Loan, Insoranoe.-Om co, the old stand 
Wlarton, Ontario.

*910 the morning paper.1 
erican.

Stirred Up His Vocabulary.
“ I used to think Dubwaite was a 

man o f  hi# words.”
“  W haht caused you to change your 

opinion ? ”
■* I happened to be sitting near him 

at t&e baseball park the other day 
when she umpire made a rank decision 
in fa pur o f  the visiting team.”—  
Birmingham Age-Herald.

R. W . BRIGHT
P hono S3 

N O T A B Y  PU BLIC
C O N V E YA N C E S

All kinds ot Conveyancing done net 
and promptly. Offlce at residence, B< 
Street 8onth.

Too Well Remembered.
“  Did your late uncle remember yon 

when he made his will ? ”
“  1 guess so— for  he left me out.” 

— Longhorn.

W IARTON GARAGE According to the pessimists, there* 
Uy one color and that’s black.

Imitatlona 
Sold 
oo the 
MeritaW om an’

Sign and Live up toYour Food Service

They Shall 
Not Pass

The Immortal Cry of 
• Canada at the Second 

Battle o f Ypres.

The defence of Ypres follow
ing the first ghastly gas attack 
April 22, 1915, exalts all 
history. By it our men were 
transfigured and the undying, 
imperishable Soul of Canada 
revealed. j

In the name of these Heroes of 
Ypres, Festubert, Givenchy,
Vimy Ridge, Lens,The Somme,
Verdun—aye and the Death
less “ Old Contemptibles”—  
we beseech you, W om en of Canada, to Dedicate 
Yourselves and Your Families to W ar Service 
by signing the Food Service Pledge.

The sacrifice is not great. W e  merely want you 
to substitute other foods for part of the white 
bread, beef and bacon your famSy now eat.

“ What follow# almost defies des
cription. The effect of these poisonous 
gases was so virulent as to render the 
whole o f the line held by the French 
Division practically incapable of any 
action at all.

The Stand o f  the Canadians
“ The left flank of the Canadian 

Division Was thus left dangerously ex
posed to serious attack in flank, and 
there appeared to be a prospect of their 
being overwhelmed and c f  a successful 
attempt by the Germans to cut o ff the 
British troop# occupying the salient to 
the East.

“ In spite o f the danger to which 
they were exposed the Canadians held 
their ground with a magnificent display 
of tenacity and courage; and it is not 
too much to say the bearing and conduct 
of these splendid troops averted a dis
aster which might have been attended 
with the most serious consequence#.”  

From
Sir John French’ s Seventh Despatch, 

General Headquarters,
15th June, 1915

Thou Shalt

The Undying Pledge 
o f Canada’s Mothers, 
to Her Sons.

When baking use one-third: 
oatmeal, corn, barley or rye 
flour. Or, order some brown 
bread from yotir baker each 
day.
Substitute for beef and bacon 
such equally nutritious food;, 
as fish, peas, lentils, potatoes, 
nuts, bananas, etc.
Third, and this is most im
portant — positively prevent 
the waste of a single ounce 

of food in your home.
A  Food Service Pledge and Window Card ha- 
been or will be delivered to you. The Pledge is 
your Dedication to W ar Service— The Window  
Card is your Emblem of Honour.

Sign the one and display the other.

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f  o i H o g s  
on Monday 
of each week

< £ .  <£. T a r f t c

<?»teat.5 a n d S r o c e r ie a

C h e

Original
and
Only

Senuine

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
a Easy Term, and at .Great Bargaina

B. B. M ILLE R

M e d i c a l
DR. R. M. FISHER 

8urgnon to the G. T . C o r o n s r  lot 
County of Bruce" Dentist. Offloo oval 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. R. E. HARTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate .of 
Toronto University. Late House Surgeon 
to the new Toronto; General Hospital- 
Oihce, residence Berford 8t., Wlarton.

C. A. WIGLE, 
Graduate of McGill Uni 
Member of the Collcgi 
and Surgeons, Out., lati 
Post Graduate Hospitaii 
tention given Surgery, 
Nervous System and N 
Ear. Office-—rear of W 
Night calls, Dr. II. W 
Gould St.

D.C.M.
erslty, Monttea1 

of Physician# 
cf the Chicago 
s. Special al- 

tlisoasos of the 
se, Throat and 
gle’s Pharmacy, 
gle’s residence«

I)R. S. E. FOSTER
Graduate Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto. Office <Jver Thompson’# 
store, noxt door to the hit. Alban’s Hotel 
Will visit Hopworth $rst Wednesday 
and Liou’s Iluatl second Monday and 
Tuesday of each monthAdvertise in The Echo. It Pays

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f  o i H o g s  
on Monday 
of each week

< £ .  <£. T a r f t c

a n d S r o c e r ie a



GIRLS NEEDED IN OFFICES 
Voluntary enlistment has taken 

thousands o f  men from  office work. 
Conscription will take more. Office 
help is scarce now, will be scarcer 
very soon. Young women and boys 
under military age must fill the vac
ant places, and they need training.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

W ork  D one w ith  D espatch USE th e  PHONE 233

These are the very smartest boots 
that have been turned out this sea- 
son :—
* Jo»t such foot wear as will give 
the ideal finish ter your autumn cos
tume. Every so many styles are in- 
cltided in the assortment we are show-

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always beats -

S i g n a l  of

Owen Sound, Ont. 
is the very best place to get a practi
ca l training and prepare to help to 
meet the demand fo r  trained office 
help. Students may enter any time. 
No increase in fees. Circulars free 
on application.

C. A . FLEMING, F.CJL 
Principal

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO,
O W E N  SO U N D , O N T A R IO EL Y , the Shoeman

.  SOLE AGENT, W IARTON 
Terms Strictly Cash

tLimited
The man who minds his own busi

ness is a hard man to  compete with.1

'  I beg to inform the Travelling Public that I 
i have taken over the above property, and will en- 
1 deavour to fully maintain its good reputation.

RATES:
BEGINNING AUGUST 27th.

Meals will be 50 cents 
Rooms will be 50 cents

There is lots o f  stable room fo r  teams, and the 
patronage o f all classes is respectfully solicited. 
W e invite the farmers, as well as others, to patro
nize this hotel.

H A R R Y  STUMPF

It’s Your Privilege
TO BU Y YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS 
W H ERE YOU PLEASE

BUT—
TO GET THE MOST VALU E 
FOR YOUR M ONEY

GO TO

Brown’s Art Studio
W IARTON, ONT.

Picture Framing Phone 140

Miss Weller, who has charge o f 
this department, wishes to announce 
that the display o f Fall and Winter 
Novelties in Ladies Headwear, will 
be open for  your inspection, on 
Thursday; 20th Inst., and following 
days—W e extend to the Ladies o f 
Wiarton, and vicinity, a cordial invi
tation to attend.

fW. Symon & Sons
H  THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE 
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Editorial
And to  add to  his troubles K e 

sky got married.

It Is said that the Dominion Elec
tions will likely be held on . Decem
ber the 3rd.

The weather lately has been simply 
ideal for  farmers, and ffee fall work 
is being rushed through-

The Goderich butchers 'claim that 
there is not enough profit in meat to 
deliver it, the customer must carry 
his parcel home, Well, a dollar’s worth 
o f  meat is not much o f  a burden.

A  contract fo r  carrying the mail on
route in a nearby Ontario township 

was recently let fo r  $600. It is said 
the carrier will need two horses, and 
that the greater part o f  his time will 
be occupied daily. I f this is so it 
shows that men will w ork for  the 
government for  less than half ’SFhat 
they would demand o f  others.

The William Davies Packing Co. 
had a surplus o f  $373,350 in 1914, but 
last year they made a net profit o f  
$1,842,087. Figures like these 
not be glossed over, and when the 
consumer is asked to pay approxi
mately 50 cents for  a pound o f  bacon, 
he knows that they are true. All the 
same the Canadian Consumer is get
ting tired o f  this thing.

Mr. W.—F.~O’Connor, K7C7, o f the 
Dominion Labor Department, claims 
that there is a greater accumulation 
than before o f  butter, eggs, cheese, 
and beef. This means that these com
modities are being more than ever 
cornered by the storage houses. The 
meaning is plain. The people will 
have to pay more when the season 
comes for  marketing storage goods. 
Mr. O’Connor says the hoarding has 
increased as follows : butter, 40 per 
cen t .; eggs, 31 per cent.; cheese, 29 
per cent., and beef, 50 per cent.

Fresh andllk
—you must keep your stom
ach well, your hver adw e, 
the bowels regular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends qn .the 
health o f  th ese  organs.

' When anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beecham’a Pills 
and avoid any serious illness. 
They area fine corrective and 
tonic for the system, and a

box willealth.
value ofprove the

KEPPLE COUNCIL.
Council adjourned to meet at North 

Keppel, on Saturday, September 13th.
The rate for  1917 are as follows, 

Township 6 miles, General school 7.3 
miles. •

Orders* on the Treasurer were is
sued to sum o f  $2,173, principally for  
road work.

Grants were made to the following 
Agricultural Societies, Keppel $25 ; 
Wiarton $25 ; Hep worth $15.'

Mr. Frank Moore was appointed 
Collector fo r  Divisions 1 and 2. ’ Mr. 
Colin Mooney for  Divisions 3 and 4.

The County levy was as follows : 
For ordinary County expenditure 
$2,217; W ar Tax, $1,109; Red Cross 
and Patriotic grants, $2,772; Total 
$6,098, rate 9.2 mills.

The Council o f  the above Township 
met at the school house o f S. S. No. 
1, concession B, on Saturday, Septem
ber 8th. All the members present. 
The minutes o f  the last meeting were 
read and adopted.

Letters were read from  M r./A rch . 
Tront, asking help for  the Children’s 
A id Society, and from  the Ontario 
Municipal Association, asking the 
Council to become members, no action 
was taken in either case.

ADAM SVILLE
Mrs. A. Waugh called on Mrs. R. 

Forbes Friday.
Miss Lillian Bull, o f  Wiarton, spent 

Sunday at home.
Mr. Russel and Josie Forbes, spent 

Saturday evening in town.
T. B. Thomson, o f  Dobbingtin, call-
I on friends here last week.
Miss D. Forbes spent Saturday and 

Sunday with Miss Mae Holler.
Mrs. Hume, and Miss McDonald 

spent Sunday afternoon at Mr. R. 
Forbes.

Miss E. Adams, and Miss Blake, 
from  Mar, attended service here Sun
day morning.

r. and Mrs. G. Voght and family 
also Mrs. G. Boyle, autoed to Owen 
Sound, Sunday.

AUCTION SALE

A  New Excuse.
“  W aiter, it is almost half an hour 

since I ordered that turtle soup." z  
Waiter—“  Sorry, sir, but you know 

how slow turtles are.”

Company or Private 
„ Funds to Loan on „ 
S F a r m  Mortgages ft V V|| No t e s  Discounted jjj
i| Fire and Life

Assurance

G. W, AMES
-Opposite Canadian Bank CommerceWiarton • • Ontario

BEEEHAMSPIU S
OXENDEN.

Mr. Austin Baldwin is recovering 
very favorably after his late accident.

Mr. Russel Baldwin, o f  Wiarton, 
visited his cousin Willard Patterson, 
o f  Oxenden, on Sunday la st

PIKE B A -
Harvesting nearly finished.
Mir. ‘  George S itte r  drove 

lambe to  Wiarton on Ftaday.
Messrs. Dan Stewart and John R ob

inson. autoed to Wiartbd on Friday.
The l£ v T  t)r. FreMkf, o f  Owen 

Sonnd; breathed here’ Sunday evening.
W . J. Williamson drove to Wiarton
I Friday, with a  load o f  tourists ef- 

fects.
Private Ardin Waugh, who has 

been visiting friends here fo r  a faw 
days, returned to Toronto ion Friday.

Mr. L. Sutter got a well drilled last 
week, a splendid flow o f  water at 88 
feet, Mr. W right, o f  Wiarton, did the 
job-

Auction SaJe
—  o f  —

HOUSEHOLD FU RN ITU RE

SATURD AY, SEPTEMBER 22nd 
at 2 o ’clock, p,m-

The undersigned will offer fo r  sale 
at the residence o f  the owner, Frank 
street, the following : Parlor suit, rug 
for  parlor 9 x  12 feet, several small 
tables, Dining room set, consisting o f  
sideboard, table and chairs ; 2 sets o f  
dishes, . bedroom sets, iron beds, 
springs and mattresses, kitchen table, 
chairs, cupboard, refrigerator, kitch
en stove for coal or wood, cooking 
utensils, coal stove heater, hall rack, 
book case, writing desk, couch and 
several easy chairs, pictures, picture 
frames, 2 hanging lamps, 2 parlor 
lamps, 50 feet o f  hose, fru it jars, 
stove pipes, rubber .bath tub, carpet 
sweaper, and other articles too num
erous to mention.

Terms Cash.
JAM ES H AW K G W  BEACOCK

Proprietor Auctioneer
Sep. 12, 2 w

have received instructions from 
Messrs. Douglass and Mitchell, to sell 
by Public Auction, on their premises, 

Division street, on SATURDAY 
the 29th day o f  September, at 2 p.m. 
the following :

HORSES
Bay Gelding, 5 years 
Sorrel Gelding, 5 years 
Black Gelding, 4 years

HARNESS. ETC.
1 Set Team Harness 
1 Set Single Harness 
1 Platform Scales 
1 Cutter 1 Bob Sleigh
1 Buggy 1 Team Wagon
1 Single Delivery Wagon 
And various other articles.

TERMS : Amounts under $10 Cash.j 
sums over, at 4 months with Bank 

Interest, upon' approved joint’ notes.!
Everything open fo r  inspection on 

Day o f  Sale, from  10 a.m.
G. W. BEACOCK, 

Auctioneer. 
Wiarton, September 18th, 191.

/  will be at the 
Queen*s Hotel every 
Saturday to Buy 

E G G S  B U T T E R  
H O G S

- - P O U L T R Y  - -
For which /  will pay 
Highest Cash Price

, C rates and C oop s  Supplied  
to  Farm ers fo r  D eliveryR .  E .  C R A N E

StovesFor Sale
from  $4 to $10

Slightly used Splen
did Heaters. Call and 
Examine.Clayton Wright

Plumbing and 
Tin^mithing.□ -------------------- □

F L O U R M IL L

C h op p in g
Owing to the improve

ments to the mill dam, and 
the installation of a new chop
per of the latest type. I will 
be able to chop farmer's H > i f i? ,  
grain naw, and throughout ” 
the summer months.

Special Attention to 
“ F am ily  P rid e”  I

This is a new brand of | * j '
I High Toned Flour, which rjjj 

excels in flavor and texture, S P  
and is cheaper than most i  
high grades.

I have a good stock of M 
Shorts and bran.
B rands o f  F lour 1 

For Sale |i
R o y a l  Household. / j|

Family Pride, Star, Pastry/ III 
also Bran, Shorts, Ground  ̂ ill 
Flax, Calf Meal, Poultry | J | \
Food and Chicken Feed. All I  
at lowest market prices. 1

Rolled Oat*, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, Cracked 

Wheat
W . J. Bates

Smart New 
Boots for FaU

BEEF that is 
BEEF

I still handle the best 
inspected Beef. I Will 
not buy old cow  beef, 
which is sold at just die 
same price as we siell 

the Choicest Meat 1

Pearl C offee
W e ask all the ladies) to 
try a pound o f this coffee 
Those who have used! it 
have repeated thjrir 
orders. It has a mosi 

delicious flavor

Fresh Groceries Arriving 
Daily

A . B, W A R D

Laced Shoes are being worn 
at present in large cities in 
Canada and United States by 
ladies who follow the advanced 
styles in wearing apparel. This 
“ Empress ” illustration shows 
one of the newest designs. 
The “ Elmpress" Shoe is mads 
in Canada.

FLOUR A N D  
FEED

Prices for Flour and Feed Jare as 
follows until July 4th : 

R oyal H ouseh old  $ 6 .7 5
P u r ity ....... ...............  6 .7 5
Fam ily  Pride ....... 6 .5 0
^Vhite W L eat

Pastry 6 .25*  
Roll O ats, 9 0  lbs. 4 .5 0
C orn M e a l ............. 3 .5 0
Bran (B a g s  included) i&.OO 
Shorts "  “ 12 .35 ’
W h ite  M iddlings £ .7 5  
Salt, per brl, ......... 2 .0 0
Ask for Quotations on Toil Lot^y

Fresh Stock of Groceries. * 
Cheap for Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and E(fKs

Jas.HunterSr.
Oddfellow’s Bloch ,



S n ctn tlT e
" F o r  ton yeara,” ’ raid the 

boarder, “  m y habits were as regolar 
as clockwork. I rose on theh stroke 
o f  six, and half an hour later was at 
breakfast, at seven 1 was a t work; 
dined a t one ; had supper at six , ,and 
was in bed a t nine-thirty. A te only 
plain food, and hadn’t  a  day’s illness 
all the time.”

“  Dear me !”  said a hearer, in sym
pathetic tones j^ 'a n d  what were you 
in fo r  Tit-Bits.

H O M ESEEK ER S
EXCURSIONS

Round trip  tickets to  certain points 
in M anitoba, Saskatoon and Alberta, 
via North Bay, Cochrane, and Trans
continental Route, or  via Chicago and 
St. Paul, on Sale each Tuesday until 

•October 30th, inclusive, at low  fares. 
Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 
to W innipeg « n  above dates, leav
ing Toronto 10.45 p.m., no change 
o f  cars, via Transcontinental. .  
Route.
Return limit, Tw o months, exclus

ive o f  date o f  sale. Berth reserva
tion, and fu ll particulars at all Grand 

\Trunk ticket offices, or  write C. El 
Horning, D istrict Passenger Agent, 
Toronto, Ont.

J . E. Sutherby, Passenger Ticket and 
B aggage A gent, Phone 61, Wiarton 

C. A . Slee, Station A gent, Phone 36.
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The
Fine Art 
of Dress

WE have found 
that many men 

who were more or less 
careless about their 
dress before they start
ed wearing 20th Cen
tury Brand clothes have 
never been careless 
since. Once they knew 
and felt the satisfaction 
o f  good clothes they 
continued to demand 
s a t i s f a c t i o n .  They 
learned that it’s a migh
ty  comfortable feeling 
to be well and correctly 
dressed.

New Fall Samples 
now ready— Suits made 
to your measure, or in 

sta$k.

W e are Exclusive Agents

8.J. CAMERON
TH E CLOTHIER

WANTED—Girl for general house- 
work. Apply to .Mra. W. 8ymon

The tug. PedweU brou gh t. a _____
o f  stock from ,the Manitpulin Sunday.

A  cable announces the safe arrival 
m England, o f  Captain Graham and 
his men. <

The District M eeting o f  the Metho
dist church will be held in Alienford, 
on Thnrsda/.

From now on fresh tomatoes and 
fruit, arriving every other day at H. 
D. Buhl's.

Bulbs fo r  bedding snd'S^rcing. Cut 
flowers, and window plants. The New 
Greenhouse.

One car o f  high grade flour, shorts, 
middlings ahd bran just to hand at 
H. D. Ruhl’s.

A  number o f  bulbs for sale-
Mrs. Pope's, Gould street. Lillies 
Narcissus an ^  Tulips.

W ANTED— An organist, for  Trin
ity  church, Wiarton. A pply to Rev. 
S. S. Hardy, “ The Rectory.”

Fair Day. Lunch served in 
store next Express Office. Tea, coffee, 
Ice Cream. “  Next-of-K in”  League.

FOR SALE.— Good reliable driving 
horse, buggy nearly new, single har
ness, nearly new. A pply to William 
Ferguson, Red Bay.

The Wom en’s Missionary Society 
o f  the Methodist Church, in the W iar
ton District, will meet in Alienford, 
on Thursday, September 27th.

NOTICE.— The Ciderm ill. will be 
running on Saturday afternoon, Sep
tember 22nd, and every Saturday i 
til November 17th. Feick & Deitz.

Wood Accounts.— A ll parties owing 
Captain Graham for  wood are request
ed to pay Mrs. Graham, Brown street, 
this month. Sep. 12 t f

FOR S A L E — Upright Piano, used 
two months, will be sold cheap, easy 
payments, write J. Kellestine, Owen 
Sound. A u g  28 4 w

The Market Prices— Butter sold 
Monday at 37 cents per pound. Eggs 
at 37 cents per dozen. H ogs sold at 
$16.75 per cwt. Oats at 55 cents per 
bushel, and wheat at $2.

’H arvst Home* services were held in 
the Methodist Church, Sunday. Sept. 
16th, the Rev. F. N. Bowes, o f  Owen 
Sound, gave appropriate and much 
appreciated discourses on the occas-

A ll those wishing prize- lists will 
please apply to the Secretary, W . J. 
Root. The Secretary wishes to state 
that he will be at the Council Chamber 
a l l ' day before the fa ir  to receive 

| entries.’
LOST— Hound, large heavy set, tan 

head and ears, ears long, black saddle, 
other parts tan and black and white 
spotted. . When he left Wiarton he 
wore a collar. Finder rewarded by 
returning to A . W . Baines, Wiarton.

The East Bruce Teachers’ Associa
tion will hold1 their annual convention 
in Wiarton, on October 11th and 12th, 
and this important gathering o f  the 
educationists o f  the County, should 
be most heartily welcomed by the 
town.

A BIG WEEK FOR STOCK
A bout $20,000 were paid in Wiarton 

last week for  Stock, it was one o f  
the biggest weeks o f  the year. This 
all goes to show  that the amount of 
money paid at this point for stock is 
something far  greater than many im-

An exhibition o f  Flowers and Vege
tables will be held in the basement of 

| the Methodist Church, on Monday, 
September 24th, under the auspices 
o f  the Junior Epworth League. Sand
wich and tea will be served. Doors 
opened from  7 to 9 p.m. The public 
are invited to attend.

Amoung the casualties last week, 
appeared the name o f  Stuart Bell, 
whose father was Principal o f  the 
High school here a few  years ago. Be
fore enlisting he was an accountant in 
the Standard Bank, at Pickering. 
Those who went to school here with 
him and many others will regret to 
learn o f  his death.

It is often reported that the Food 
Controller receives a salary o f  $25,- 
000. The Echo thinks this is an er
ror.' W e understood that the Hon. W. 
J. Hanna took this position on the 
understanding that he would not re
ceive a salary. However he has a 
number o f officials who are naturally 
paid fo r  their services.

In our report o f  the fire last week 
o f  the ‘cork factory, we were in error 
in saying that it was owned by Mr. 
J. P. Tinkiss. The factory was owned 
by Mr. T. Scott, but-was operated by 
Mr. Tinkiss, who nevertheless lost 
very considerable through the fire. 
Steps are being taken to  immediately 
rebuild the factory.

n u  X iS S & L .
had left mv altogether. . . TtSay 
I feel *1 well U  ever I did aad my kidneys are fitting quite naturally/ ’ 
(Full testimonial scat on request 
t o to e r  wit* FBJtg B iM PU of

AO tLntlcrt uV Gin J*CU **
mwMmtyBtuk CusrmnUt.
S*

National D r s j  St Chmmicml Ca. 
ot  C— da Limited -  Termite

FOR SA L E  —  Good nine-roomed 
frame house and lot, also vacant lot, 
situated on the corner o f  Frank and 
Scott streets, Wiarton, the property 
o f  the late Mrs. Ward, must be sold* 
to close estate. Tenders will be 
ceived up to October 19th, 1917. Ap* 
ply to Archie Ward, Wiarton, Ont. 
Sep. 19-tf.

The public are cordially invited to 
read the advertisements in The Echo. 
Ev^ry household has the catalogue, 
and many know all the interesting 
bargains off by heart, in fact they 
read the catalogue about as frequent
ly  as the Bible. Just look at the bar
gains offered in The Echo, and see if

dollar will go  as far  here as else
where.

i, is spending 
Captain J. F. 
Emperor, at

iss Glenn o f  Glerfn-Charles, To
ronto, Canada's Hair Fashion Store, 

ill be in Wiarton, Friday, Septem
ber. 21st, at the Arlington Hotel, with 

full line o f  ladies and gentleman’s 
haid goods. If you are not satisfied 
with the appearance o f  your hair, con
sult Miss Glenn, who is an authority 

Hair Goods and individual Hair 
Styles, free demonstration.

CHOICE FARM FOR SA LE — Lot 
15, concession 2, W . Wawanosh, con
taining one hundred acres in high 
state o f  cultivation, good brick house, 
and first class barn and shed. Five 
acres o f  choice apple orchard, annual 
bearing, wind mill, and choice water,
School twenty rods from  house. A p 
ply or write J. A /M allaugh , Dungan
non, Ontario.

ESTRAY STEER 
Estrayed from my farm  about A ug

ust 1st, 1917, a yearling steer, white 
face, W  on right hip, horns were cut I
off when quite young and are’ now i . , ,  , . , ,
slightly regrown. Information lead- J le  8pen^ th|f  " ^ k' end Wlth
ing to the recovery will be rewarded. Ihls ^ “ ^ t e r a  Walkerton. 
and anyone harboring this steer, after — Mr. Henry Ribbel and family,

— Mr. and M n . J. C. M o o n  motor- 
ed to  Toronto this week- 

— Miss Wilson, o f  Owen. Sound, 
Visiting Miss Annie Mouck.

— Mr. W . J. Ferguson was home 
last week on a short visit.

— Miss Irene Whittun, o f  Hanover, 
is the guest o f  Miss K. Reckin.

— Mrs. Ashhley left Tuesday on a 
visit to her daughter at The Soo.

— Mrs. Joseph Hambly spent the 
week-end with friends in Clavering.

— Mrs. Lymbumer, o f  Owen Sound, 
is visiting her sister Mrs. C. E. E. 
Parke.

— Miss Newman and Mrs. Kirby 
leave to-morrow to visit friends in 
Detroit

— L ieut and Mrs. R. Simmie, o f  
Clavering, spent an afternoon in town 
last week.

— Mr. and Mrs. Percy Turnbull, o f  
Toronto, are the guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nelson.

— Mrs. R. Crane and Master Bert, 
returner Thursday, from  a fortnight’s 
visit at Kilsyth.

— Mrs. and Miss McKinney, o f 
Stokes Bay, spent the weekend with 
friends in town.

Mrs. McKinney and daughter Miss 
Meryl, o f  Stokes Bay, spent Sunday 
with relatives in town.

— Mrs. John Ferguson, and Miss 
Frances Ferguson attended Owen 
Sound fall fa ir  last week,

— Mr. F. C. Stringer, o f  Kitchener, 
visited his daughter, Miss Marjory, 
Mr. J. G. Cotton’s.

— Mrs. (Rev.) R. Carson, Dunville, 
Ontario, was a guest at the home o f 
Mr. J. G. Cotton last week.

Thhe Rev. W. W. Prudham was in 
Owen Sound, Sunday, preaching in 
the Fourth Ave. W est, church.

— Miss Rachel Case, o f  Clavering, 
leaves for  overseas in October with 
the Medical A rm y Corps.

— Mr. Charles Pruder was called to 
Hespeler to see his brother-in-law, 
Mr. John Siegner, who is very ill.

— Miss Madge Patterson left for 
Stratford, on Monday morning, to at
tend Norman school there.

— The Rev. J. J. Preston, o f  Elm- 
vale, has been spending his vacation 
:it the parental home in Oliphant.

— Mrs. R. H. D 
this week with her 
Davis, on the S.
Sarnia.

Mrs. J. F. Davis, and daughters 
left Monday for  Sarnia, where they 
will spend the week with Captain 
Davis oh the S. S. Emperor.

— Miss Adeline Urbshott, o f  Mc- 
or, has been in the Owen Sound 

hospital, where she has undergone a 
most serious and successful operation.

— Miss Lottie Hepburn, o f  Hope 
Bay, passed through town on Satur
day on her way to Owen Sound, where 

ic will resume her position as clerk 
the Woolworth store.

— Postmaster Allan was in Ches- 
ley on Friday evening, where he as
sisted in organizing a Next o f  Kin

per cup
It is hard to  believe that a cup o f  good, rich 
tea only costs about a fifth o f a cent, bpt, 
you see, Red Rose consists chiefly o f  Assam 
teas—the richest, strongest teas in the world. 
Red Rose easily yields 2S0 cups to  the pound. /
A __3 n  4-on —  •

Albelmarle has some good auto 
roads, but they are not intended for  Thursday, the horse to<|k fright o f  a. 
amateur chauffer's runninK at 40 «ar ' ran int«  a " t lcre th» an'-  
miles an hour. One from the C a p c ;nlal to p p e d  into a hold  Mrs. Greifr 
will perhaps profit by his experience an(i children managed to escape 
though expensive. • i* o m  the buggy before the animal got

iss A. Edge, teacher, received thel ™  his feet, thereby escaping any in- 
sad news o f  the death o f  her mother, j i ur>*. The buggy was ba.iiy dam ag- 
following an operation in Toronto, last !« * . but tho owner o f  th q ca r  was kind 
week, and left for  her hom o at Dur- j enough to take them llojne.

. The funeral was conducted at
Durham Thursday o f last week. Much j a  car load o f  salt ha? just arrived, 
sympathy is expressed to Miss Edge j best quality 
in her sorrow. Ruhl’i

Piano for Sale
Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 

sale at a low price- Will make 
terms to suit Address,

Louis Block,
Owen Sound,

this notice, will be prosecuted. W . H 
Watchorn, Purple Valley. Sep. 5, 3 \v 

TH E FALL FAIRS.
Next week the Fall Fairs in this 

district will be hheld. The Wiarton 
fa ir  is billed for  Wednesday, Septem
ber 26thh, and the fair at Hepworth 
and the one at Kemble both fall on 
Friday the 28th. Let us all hope that 
the weather man will be kind,4and 
that there w ill be a big turn uot. 
The farmers have had a busy season 
and a day off will do them good. By 
all means take-i£ and go to the Fall 
Fair.

A t the Division Court held here last 
week most o f  the cases were adjourn- 

hich attracted some 
attention was withdrawn. A stock 
buyer, Mr. Gordon, Dobbington, had 
bought some lambs and had put 
them in Mr. E. Burts’  pasture, but 
the fences not being good they got 
onto the farm o f  Mr. S. W ier, who

turally turned them on the road 
Some o f  the lambs did not show tip 
and Mr.- Gordon sued Mr. W eir for 
damages, but his lawyer withdrew 

after Mr. Burt's evidence had 
been given.

The Robinson McClure Co. will hold 
their Millinery Openings o f  Ready-to 
W ear, and Trimmed Hats on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday '  o f  this 
week. The Ladies o f Wiarton and 
the surrounding vicinity are invited 
to call and inspect our stock. Miss 
M iller is again  in charge o f  this de
partment whd has spent considerable 
time in Toronto copying French pat
terns, and getting new ideas. We 
have been to Montreal, Toronto and 
London selecting the newest things 
in Ladies’ Stiitings , Fancy Dress 
Silk*, Corded Velvets, Coatings, Suits,

form erly o f  Lindsay, but who hav 
spent the past few  years at New Lis- 
keard, have returned to take up resi
dence again on the Peninsula.

— Judge Widdifield, Mrs. and Miss
. Widdifield and Mr. Rutherford, 

o f  Owen Sound, were guests o f  the 
latter’s daughter Mrs. Sawyer, and 
o f  Mr. Sawyer, Sunday.

— Miss Eva Fielding left Saturday 
morning for Buffalo, where she goes 
to train for a nurse. Quite a number 
o f  parties were given in her honor 
before she le ft home.

•Mr. and Mrs. A . <6. Ward, an
nounce the engagement o f their 
daughter Laurine A lice, to Mr. Char
le s ^ . Miser, o f  Grimsby, the marriage 
to take place the latter part o f  this 
month.

— Mr. William McClure, Port A rth
ur, is the guest o f  his brother, Mr. D. 
W. McClure. This gentleman, who 
was one o f  the Canadian soldiers at 
the front for  a long time, was through 
a number o f  important battles includ
ing Ypres, was wounded and hhs r e 
ceived his discharge. May his return 
'to health be speedy, and may he rest 
assured that he has the gratitude o f  
all for  what he has done.

Coats and Furs which will be on dis
play oh the alxive dates.

The ladies, who circulated the 
pledge cards this week, met a  num
ber o f  people who objected to the 
signing o f  the cards. Some will, not 
deny themselves 'w hite, bread seven 
days o f  the week, while*wheat is be
ing used to make whiskey. Others, 
and there were quite a number, main
tained that the signing o f  the card 
was useless us they  could not afford 
to buy beef nor bacon.

C O L P O rS  B AY.
No school all last week, owing to 

the absence o f  Miss Edge, teacher.
Mrs. Jackson, o f  Wiarton, is visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Bell.
Mr. W. A. and Mrs. Matthews were 

in Owen Sound last Thursday, visiting 
Mrs. Dr. Cavanagh, who is ill.

Mayor Tyson and family, o f  W iar
ton, spent part o f  Sunday at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whicher.

Mr. E. Kalbflesche, Mr. A. Spragge, 
Mr. C. E. Whicher and several others 
had the threshers last week.

Miss Hilda Whicher who has been 
visiting near Paisley fo r  some time, 
returned'home last Friday. She will 
attend Wiarton High School.

Mrs. Thos. Gilbert is spending this 
week' in Owen Sound, visiting her 
daughters. She went by auto with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raudal, who spent Sun
day here.

Mrs. Edith Poste, and Jim, left last
eek on a holiday visit to London,
;. Stanley, Woodstock, and St. 

Catharines, we wish them a pleasant 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown, and 
Ewart and Everett spent part o f  Wed
nesday and Thursday in Owen Sound, 
Visiting relatives, and taking in the 
fair.

HOPENESS
Mrs. John Waugh, o f  Pike Bay, 

visited Mrs. Wm. Heathy on Saturday.
Mrs. Chas. Greig, and Mrs. Jaa. 

Greig visited under the i parental roo f 
on Wednesday la st 

Miss L. Mac Lean, o f Stokes B ay , 
visited Miss J. Heath Sunday evening, 
enroute to see her sister! in Toronto.

Our church his progressing very  
favourably this past yveek, proving- 
the motto “  Many hands make light 
labor.”

The service, which was conducted 
Sunday morning in tine Hopenesa 
school house, by the Rfcv. Mr. Hunt, 
was largely attended. ( A number o f  
visitors from the surroiinding neigh
bourhood being present.]

The presence o f  Mri .  Bolton and 
Mrs. W att at our Institute meeting 
on Friday p.m. was very much enjoy
ed. Mrs. Bolton choosing for her prin
cipal topic “ The Conservation o f  
Food,”  which was very interesting, 
while Mrs. W att stated very briefly 
the best methods o f  canning corn and 
beans. Mrs. B. Cooper Ipresented the 
Institute with a beautiful quilt, which 
was highly appreciated!and a splen
did example o f  one “  Doing their Bit.”  

Mr. David Greig mqt with what 
might have, proved a serious accident, 
while going up to Barrow Bay, on

j
id o f  salt has just arrivt 
ty, get prices a t II.

M A Y B E  B U Y IN G  M A T C H E S
N ever Struck Y o u  A s  Being A n  Im portant Job

f iilt  it i s !
It is im portant that you  buy none but E D D Y :S  5

Chemically Self- Extinguishing 
tfSilent 5 0 0 V ’

The matches with "no after glow"
E D D Y is the o n ly  C anadian  m aker o f  these m a tch es,(every  stick  
o f  w h ich  has b een  d ip p ed  in a chem ica l so lu tion  w h ich  p os itiv e ly  
ensures the m atch  b e c o m in g  dead w ood  on ce  it  has been  lig h te d  
and b low n  out.

Look for the words **Chemically Self-Extinguishing”  
on the Box.

| Latesty
| Best and
u§ Cheapest 
| Footwear
21 W ill be found in our new store. Otjr stock 
S  is large, was carefully bought and we can offer 
» « B o o t s  and Shoes at prices lower than the public 

- areaw are.
Ladies’ Brown Kid High Cut Bal. A  

rich brown in the latest style and last. . . . .  
...................................................Price only $6J>0

The popular recede style fo r  men, in 
gun metal bal, with square heel, good year 
w e lt . .......................................... Price only $5.00

A S H L E Y  & A SH LE Y
H IGHEST CASH  PRICE PA ID  FOR EGGS.

IT fK X K X K X R T lK H K l

* \

■■HI



GLADSTONE & McCULLOUGH, Dealers, WIARTON
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,8% by talked with earnest yothhlUt* 
He led the couversatton ta tokm§ny

.lines—tbe war In the P h ilip  I oes.*L - 
banquet, (he play which Jane MnS 
Graydon Were seeing. The thought o ' 

'the play brought a shade o f despair * 
his brow—pretty Mias Clegg was to 
the party with that “ mocker.”  Me* 
fofd.
. James Bansemer had been cold with 
•peculation every instant o f  the tint', 
had felt that Herbert's condemning 
gaze had never left him. Apparently 
Ustenfeg to the others, he found him
self wondering what Herbert's trip to 
Chicago signified. Gradually It dawn
ed upon him that his old time foe was 
not through with his fighting. The 
loqk In Rigby’s eyes meant something, 
after all, and IUgby was Graydon’s 
beat friend! Herbert was in Chicago 
to act—and to act first! This thought 
shot into the man’s brain like burning 
metal. It set every nerve afire. His 
Nemesis had already begun his work. 
Before he left the Cable home that 
night be would be asking his host and 
hostess what they knew o f one James 
Ransomer's past

As Bansemer arose to say good night 
to the others Herbert's eyes met his 
with deadly directness.

“ Where are your offices, Mr. Banse-

-M 6& Plenty 
o f JellyGeorge Barr 

McCutcheon
A u th or  o f  “ B everly  

o f  G n o s t ir k T  Etc.C o p y r ig h t ,  1 9 0 6 .  b y  ’D odd . M e a d  ( 3 1  C o m p a n y

“ Yon forget that i v ... io uiy bus- 
band and tell him everything. He will 
hate me, but be will believe me.”  she 
said, facing him once more.

“The world will believe me,”  hs

world that you 
that you have

Bba loft the building firteeu minutes 
Uter, nursing a wild but forlorn hope 
that James Bansemer meant no evil 
after alL Without hesitation she told 
him plainly that she came to learn the 
precise nature o f his attitude toward 
herself and the girl. Bansemer’s re
sentment -appeared too real to have 
been simulated. He was almost harsh 
in his response to the inference. In the 
end, however, be was a little less than 
tender In his efforts to convince her 
that she had cruelly misjudged him. 
6be 'w ent away with a chill in her 
heart dislodged, but not dissolved. 
When be asked if she and Mr. Gable 
would be at borne that night for a 

e o f cards she felt obliged to urge 
him to come. It was not until she was 
in the carriage below that she remem
bered that David Cable was to attend a 
big banquet at the Auditorium that 
night and that Jane would be at the 
theater with friends.

Bansemer smiled serenely as he es
corted her to the door. “ We will not 
permit anything to happen which might 
bring misery to the two beings so deui 
to us,”  be assured her at parting.

Shortly after 8 he entered the Canto 
home. He had gone to Chicago aveuue 
beforehand to scud a telegram easL 
From the corner o f Clark street he 
walked across town toward the lake, 
facing the bitter gale with poor grace 
In Washington place he passed two 
men going from their cab into the Un
ion club. He did not look nt him. nor 
did he see that they turned and stared 
after him as be buffeted his way across 
Dearborn avenue. One of the men was 
Bobby Rigby, the other Denis Harbert 
o f New York.

“ It’s the same Bansemer,”  said Hur- 
bert as they entered the club. “ I’d 
know him In a million.”

At the Cables’ a servant on opening 
the door announced that Mr. Cable 
was not at borne.

“ is  Mrs. Cubic at home?” usked Mr. 
Bansemer, making no effort to find his 
cardca.se.

“ Yes, sir,”  responded the servant aft
er a moment's hesitation. Bansemer 
passed through the vestibule

“ Say Mr. Bansemer, if you please.”
He removed his coat and was stand

ing comfortably in trout o f  the bia/.- 
ing logs in the library when she came

“ J thought the night was too dread
ful for any one to venture out un
less"— she was saying as slu* gave him 
her hand.

“ A night indoors and alone is a thou
sandfold more dreadful than oue out- 
doors in quest o f  good company,”  in
terrupted Bansemer. He drew Up 
chairs in frout of the fireplace and 
stood by waiting for her to be seated.

• 1 hud forgotten that Mr. Cable was 
to attend a'banquet at the Auditori
um." she explained nervously, confi
dent, however, that he fell she had not 
forgotten.

. -T o  be sure." lie said. “This Is the 
A il’d o f  the’ banquet. 1 was not In
vited.”

" i  tried to telephone to ask’ you to 
come tomorrow night. The storm has 
played havoc With the wires, it is 
impossible to get connection with any 
one ’’ A servant appeared In the door-

m are warned at the telephone 
Cable. Shull 1 $ay you wil

Flushing to the roots o f her hair, 
the mistress of tho house excused tier- 
self and left the room. Ransomer 
leaned back in his chair and -railed. 
Sin* returned a few minutes later with 
a iimtcrlug apology.

“ What u terrible night St mmd be tor 
those poor linemen." site said. ' i re- 
member what it meant !•.* lie a raUr.*.s>: 
lineman in the west years ag-< * h • 
blizzards out’ there are a great .den

“ It doe*. Indeed. Ami yet I dare 
you’ve Ix-en scolding them bitterly 
evening One seldom thinks it w.

when the tele 
It’s only a true 
forgive tin* tel- 
grateful to the 
Fair wcatbei. 

:>f pleasure.”

while to In* 
phone refuses to obey 
philanthropist who ea 
ephoue. However. I a 
blizzard and happy, 
would have deprived

“ l am sorry Mr. Cable is uot at 
home.”  she said quickly.

“ I doubt If I shall miss him greatly ”  
said he.

“ He expects to leave early. He lsn’ ! 
well," she hastened to say. “ Don’t you 
want to sm oke?’

“ A clgurette if you don't mind. By 
the way, where Is my future daughter- 
in-law? Surely I tuuy see her tonight"

"She is at the theater—with Fern- 
mores. Graydon is one o f  the party. 
Didn't you know ?’ she asked sud
denly.

“ I do remember it now. He left the 
apartment quite early. Then I have 
Fern more to thank for—we are- alone.”  
He leaned forward in his chair and 
flicked the cigarette ashes Into the-fire, 
his black eyes looking Into hers with 
unmistakable intentness.

“ You assured me today that you 
would bo fair,”  she said, with strange 
calmness, meeting.,ids gaze unflinch
ingly.

*T am fair. Whet* more can you 
irgh ^

“ Why did you i 
nothing to fear 
rnanded.

"Yon have nothing to fear. Why 
should you fear me? For twenty years 
your face has not been out o f  my 
memory. Why should I seek to hurt 
you, then? Why should I not rejoice 
in the tie that binds our interests-^-our 
lives, for that matter? Come, I ask if  
I am not fa ir? ’

Her face became pale, her heart cold. 
She understood. The mask waa^bff. 
He veiled bis threat in the slmpl&t 
words possible. The purpose looked 
through with greedy disdain for 
grace.

“ I can offer no more than I offered 
today.” she said.

“ Do you suppose I would accept 
money in payment forfriy  son’s peace 
o f m ind?’ declared Bansemer, with 
finely assumed scorn.n “ You offered 
mo $10,000. You will never know how 
that hurt me, coming from you. Mon
ey? What is money to me in an affair 
like this? I care more for one tender 
touch o f your fingers than all the mon
ey in the world! You and you alone 
enu mold every Impulse in me. For 
half my life I have been hated. No 
one has given me a grain o f love; 1 
must have i t  For years you have not 
l>ccn out o f my mind—I have not been 
out o f yours."

"Stop!”  she cried angrily. “ You 
have no right to say such things to 
me. You have been in my mind all 
these years, bu t oh, how 1 have hated
you!”

Like n flash his manner changed. 
He had her in his power, and it was 
not in his nature to permit his sub
jects to dictate to him. Craft and co
ercion always had been bis ally. Craft 
could not win a woman’s heart but 
coercion might crush it into submis
sion. It was not like James Banse- uicr to play a waiting game after it 
had been fairly started.’

"Now listen to me.”  he said distinct
ly. “ You cannot afford to talk like 
that You cannot afford to make an 
enemy of ma I mean what I "—

"W hat would you d o ? ’ she cried. 
"You have promised that nothing shall 
hapiKMt to mar the lives o f our chil
dren. You have given me your pledge. 
Is it worthiest*? is  it”—

“ 1 wouldn't speak so loud If I were 
you,”  said ho slowly. “The walls have 
cars. You have much to lose If can* 
other than those i» the wall should 
hear what could be said, it  would 
mean disaster. I kuow at least that 
von do nut love David Cable"—

“ What! 1—1 worship my husband!"
! she cried, her eyes Hashing, her bosom 
hcaviug. "1 love him better tbau any
thing else in all the world. How dare

“Control yourself.”  he cautioned 
j calmly. “ Penult me to say you love 
| the position .he has given you. You 
j love the pedestal ou which you stand 
j so insecurely. You would rather hear 
j his curse than to see the baud o f so- 
jcial ostracism raised against you. 

Waft! A word from me and not only 
David Cable, but the whole world 
would turn against you.”

“ 1 have committed* no crime.”  slit 
•inred back at him. "1 hnv** deceived 
i . . husband, but 1 have not dishon
ored him. Tell the world everything, 
ir you will.”

"It would be a luscious tale." he said, 
with irti evil laugh. "The world, which 
Is wicked, might forget the fact that 
Jane is uot David's daughter, but Da
vid would not forget that she is yours.'

“ What do you m oan?' starling from 
her ••hair “She"b uot my child. You 
know she isn't. You know the entire 
story. You”—

“ 1 only know that you brought her 
to me and that 1 did you a service, 

j Don't ask me to lie brutal and say 
i iuore." she sank back and glared at 

him like a lictpiess. wounded thing, 
the full force o f bis threat rushing in 
U|H»u her.

“ You-you con id n t do that,” slio 
whispered tremulously.

“ 1 could, but i don't see why 1 
should," lie said, leaning closer to her 
shrinking figure.

"You know it isn’t true." faintly.
"I only know Hint i am trying to 

save you from calamity.”
"Ob. what a beast you are!" she 

cried, spriuglng to her feet. "G o! 1 
defy you! Do and say what you will! 
Ouly go!"

He rose calmly, a satisfied smile ou 
bis face.

“ 1 shall o f course first o f all forbid 
my son to marry the young* woman. 
It will be necessary for me to explain 
the reason to Mr. Cable. 1 am sorry to 
have distressed you. Really 1 hud ex
pected quite a different evening after 
your invitation. You can't blame me 
for misunderstanding your motive In 
asking tne to come here wheu^on ex
pected to be utterly alone." His laugh 
was a sneer.

“ Poor—poor tittle Jane!" murmured 
the harassed woman, clasping her 
hands over her eyes. Then suddenly 
she cried oot, “ What a devil you are 
to barter with your son's bgpplnessr 

•Til not mince matters,”  he said 
harshly. “ You and I must understand 
eaoh other. To be perfectly frank, 
everything rests with yon. Call me a 
beast If yon like. As a beast I can 
destroy yon, and I  will.”

i

L____
"N ot after I tell the i 

tried to blackmail r*?f _ _
demanded $00,000.”

"But I haven’t made such a de- 
mu nd.”

"I  can swear that you have,"^sh« 
cried triumphantly. He glared at her 

j for a moment, his past coming up 
| from behind with a rush that left him 
i nothing to stand on.
I “ I am willing to run the risk of 
■ scandal If you are, my dear.”  he said 
| after a moment, bis hands clinched 
I behind him. "I t will be very costly, 
j  Y’ou have much to lose."
| “ I think,”  she said shrewdly, guess
ing his weakness even as be saw It j  “ that we can talk sensibly o f  the situ- 

I atlon from now on. I am not afraid of 
you.”

He looked at her steadily for a mo
m ent rending her thoughts, seeing her 
trembling heart Then he said dryly:

| “ I’ ll do nothing for a week, and then 
| you’ ll send for me.”

The door in the vestibule opened 
suddenly and some one—aye. more 
than one—came in from the outside. 
Mrs. Cable started to her feet aDd 
turned toward the library door. Bun- 
semer was standing close by her side. 
He turned to move away as David 

1 Cable stepped to the door to look In. 
Cable’s coat collar was about his ears, 
and he was removing his gloves. For 
a moment he stood motionless, gazing 
upon the occupants of the room.

Then for the first time there flashed 
before him the sharp point' o f steel 
which was to plerco his brain iatcr 
ou with deadly suspicion and doubt 
There was no mistaking the coufusion 
o f Mrs. Cable and her visitor. It was 
manifest that they had not expected 
him to api>enr so unexpectedly. He 
remembered now that on two other oc
casions he hnd found Bansemer at his 
house and alone with Mrs. Cable, but 
he hnd not regarded it os extraor
dinary. But thcro was a startled look 
in her eyes tonight, an Indecision in 
her greeting that caused him to knit 
his brows and lift Ills hand uncon
sciously to his temple before speaking. 
He heard Bansemer say that he was 
just going, but. that he would stay'for 
a short, chot about the banquet Mrs. 
Cable turned'to stir the fire with the 
poker, an unusual act on her part he 
was not slow to observe. The seed

"I brought Bobby over from the club 
with me—and a frleud. Frances.”  he 
said, after asking Bansemer to sit 
down for awhile. Fils keen eyes noted 
that her hand shook os she put the 
poker hack into its place. As hs 
walked into the hall to throw Rside 
his cout Frances Cable turned to Bnn- 
semer with a significant look, shaking 
her head in mute appeal for silence.

Bobby Rigby came Into the room.
! followed by a tall stranger, whom hs 
| presented to Mrs. Cable. Bansemer, 
standing near the library table, caught 
a glimpse o f the stranger’s face as he 

; took Mrs. Cable's hand, lie  started I 
! violently, unable at first to believe his | 
: eyes. A chill ran through his frame.
! and his expression changed from 
1 dor to consternation.

"Mr. Bansemer, my friend. Mr. Har- 
I bert."
I ” 1 have met Mr. Bansemer." said 
| Harbert. with a cold stare straight 
| Into the other’s eyes. They were oa 
opposite sides o f  the table.

“ In New York." said Bansemer firm
ly. his eyes unflinching in their return.

1_____
As i

to t*
r r r  

*■»,—
mer?" asked the 1___ _______
was something significant In the ques
tion.

“ Mr. Rigby and I have offices in tbe 
same building," he replied. “ Will yon 
come in and see m e? ’ 
v “ I shall try," said the other.

To have saved his life Bansemer 
could not meet David Cable’s question
ing eyes as he shook hands with him. 
Cable’s hands Were like ice.

Outside the bouse, in the whirling 
gale, tbe tall lawyer breathed easier, 
but not securely. Ills brnln was clog
ged with doubts, fears, prophecies—all 
whirling like mad around the ominous 
figure o f Denis Harbert.

Suddenly he stopped stockstill, the 
bitter scowl deepening In his eyes. 
With an oath he turned abruptly and 
hurried in the opposite direction. The 
time had come to make ready for bat
tle. A  few  minutes later, he was writ
ing the note which created so  much 
commotion in the home o f Elias 
Droom.

(To be continued.)

C. C h ildren  m ust have sw eets, and the m ost 
wholesome and economical sweets you can pro
vide for them and the whole family are delicious 
hom e-m a de preserves and je ll ie s  m ade w ith

LanticSugar
"P ure and Uncolored”

2 and 5-lb. Cartons; 10, 20 and 100-lb. Sacks
LANTIC SUGAR is a pure cane sugar of “ FINE" granular 

tion specially suitable for preserving as it dissolves 
instantly and makes a clear sparkling syrup

PRESERVING LABELS FREE. Send usa red ball trade-mark 
cut from a bag or carton o f  Lantic Sugar and wc will send you a 
book o f  54 printed and gummed labels all ready for use. Address

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal „ 6

Uc stood motimxlcMs, gazing upon the oc
cupants of the room.

He noticed that Harbert's look was 
uncompromisingly antagonistic, but 
that was to be expected. It troubled 
him, however, to sec something like 
unfriendliness In Rigby's greeting.

Harbert was the man who had 
fought him to rout in New York. This 
keen, aggressive young barrister had 
driven him Into a corner from which 
be escaped only by merest chance. He 
knew James Bansemer for what be 
was. It had nc* been his fault that the 
man crawled through a small avenue 
o f technicalities and avoided tho pun
ishment that had seemed so certain. 
He had ju c s d  war bitterly again*, 
tbe blackmailer, and he missed com
plete victory by. f a i r ’s  breadth.

Necessary Farm 
EquipmentMORE and more the Ford car is looked 
upon by progressive farm’ers As neceif 
sary farm equipment, the same as the 

plow, the hay-rake, the drill, the mower, thh 
na rrow  and oth er la b or  and t im e -sa v in g  
machinery. 6

A farmer with a Ford car can disnense with 
one or two o f his horses and make the trips to 
town, railway station, creamery, or to the neighi- 
bours in one-third the time. In fact there is nd 
farm machine made that will save the busy 
farmer and his busy wife so much valuable time 
as a Ford. And it s so easy to take care o f—far 
easier than a horse. No bed to make, or hay arid 
oats to get no harness! np- and unharnessing, and 
car<M)f Usetf.C ean’ The Ford P^W tally takes

Ask any farmer who owns a Ford if he would 
ever again toy to get along without i t  Hia 
answer will hasten your decision to own one.

t b e  UNIVERSAL c a r

Touring - - $495 Coupelet 
Runabout - - $475 Sedan -

P. O. B. FORD, ONT.

- $ 6 9 5  
-$ 8 9 0
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VILLAGE OF TARA 
HAS $20,000 BLAZE

West Side o f Y’onge street from the 
Corner o f  Matilda Street to 

Koehler’s Blacksmith Shop 
Destroyed

(The Leader)
. Early on Wednesday morning at a- 

bout half past three o ’clock fire was 
discovered in the rear o f  Spears Build-

ing, occupied by Mr. J. N. Monkman. 
as a  Pool Room. The building was a 
frame one and shortly was a mass' o f 
flames. .The alarm was sounded and 
the chemical fire engine was soon out 
but unfortunately did not work for 
some time. The fire had by this time 
worked into the brick dwelling house 
o f Mr. J. G. Scarrow on the south side 
and into the frame harness shop of 
Mr. F. J. Walker, on the north side. 
Frank King’s livery stable and other 
small builings went next. By this time 
the fire had gone through the brick

After a Strenuous Round of Golf—
N o th in g  it  m ore  refreshing 
o r  s?.i: s fy in g  th a n a  c o o l g lass 
o f  sparkling, in v igorating

Special

| Brings the
g, Jreshncsi and 
■A snap of October

tnnrnintMs i/\

dwelling house o f  Mr. Scarrow and 
his furniture and undertaking rooms 
were next consumed, followed by the 
old post office, and just recently oc
cupied by Mr. Morton as a barber 
shop. Morrow's general store came 
next which took the fire to the comer 
o f  Yonge and Matilda streets, and 
here it was stopped from going furth
er south. The stable and store room 
o f Mr. Morrow was also burnt as well 
as Spears’ ice rink in the rear o f the 

: pool room. The buildings being most- 
|ly frame, the hc^t was so intense that 
!the fire sprqgd to the opposite side o f 
the street, the hardest fight being to 

'save the British Hotel, Ruldolph’s 
butcher shop and Walker and Merri- 
am’s Hardware store. The chemical 

i engine did good work in helping to 
'saye'these buildings, but it was only 
by sheer hard work on the part of 
many willing helpers that these 

t buildings were saved. If the three 
storey brick block owned by Jas. Mc- 

I Donald and occupied by Walker and 
•Merriam as a hardware store had not 
been saved the whole business part of 

| the town on the east siSe o f Yonge 
j street would have been consumed. 
1 Rudolph’s butcher shop was almost 
j ruined and the British Hotel got a 
I scorching. The roofs o f several other 
| buildings caught on fire, but were put 
; out before getting serious headway.

fortunate there was but little 
wind. The losses will be in the neigh
borhood o f  $20,000, three quarter

t— :— ------------------------------------------------
which may be covered by insurance. 
;f The following is a Hat o f  the: losses 
so far as we have been able to gath
er,—M orrow's building $1,800, insur- 

i $900 ; Morrow’s stock $2,000, in
surance $900, stock mostly saved ; 
Morton’s barber shop, most o f  the 
Contents saved ; Jos. Scarrow, stock 
$6,000, insurance $4,000 ; Robt. Hen
derson, store and house, occupied by 
Mr. Scarrow ; Spears’ building, occu
pied as pool room by J. N. Monkman, 
no insurance ; Spears’ rink in rear, no 
insurance; Walker’s harness shop— 
building owned by G. G. Dalton, To
ronto; F. J. Walker, stock $1,200, in
sured for $700, stock partly saved ; 
Frank King’s livery stable $1,500, in
surance $900 ; Mr. King lost also in 
stock ; damage to British Hotel $300; 
Rudolph’s butcher shop $300 ; Noah 
Rudolph’s household goods $300; Wal
ker and Merriam’S hardware store, 
damage to building $300; Merchant’s 
Bank, plate glass windows broken: 
J. R. VanDusen— general store, plate 
glass window. broken ; Tara Leader 
office and bookstore, windows broken; 
J. N. Monkman, pool tables and ci
gars, eac.; Orange Lodge, over Walk
er’s harness rooms, furniture and eq
uipment ; F. T. Hill & Co., plate glass 
windows broken.

NOTES ON TH E FIRE
Miss Florence Scarrow was the first 

to see the fire. Scarrow’s residence 
adjoined Spears building where the 
fire started.

The town lost about $300 in hydro 
supplies which were stored in Walk
er's building. There was ample time 
to save the supplies but none o f  the 
Council or hydro men seemed to think 
o f  saving the material.

The fire bell rang for on ly a “short 
time as the rope broke and it took 
considerable time to have it fixed.

The chemical engine did splendid 
work, and although it was no good 
to cope with the main fire it material
ly assisted in preventing the fire 
from spreading.

The chemical engine ran out of 
bicardonate o f soda and our local 
druggist was asked to supply some 
and in the excitement it is reported 
he supplied salts. The engine was 
given the salts instead o f  the soda and 
the spectators say that the engine 
worked immense after its cleaning 
out with a dose o f salts.

The English Church had all their 
dishes burned as they had been stored 
n Walker’s harness shop.

The fire started about 3.30 o ’clock 
i.m. and in two hoursr it was all in

The Origin o f the fire is unknown.

T h e  K in d  Y ou  H ave A'.r/ajs. Sought, en d  vviii.h has been 
in  use for  over th irtv  : .V :  ’  -,-ne the signature o f

r _______ -...i : . - s  r u d e  under h is  per.
r sepervir; u  since its in fancy, 

d -  '• one to deceive you! in  this.
A ll Counterrcits, I .n iv : i . . ;  “  Juct-uu-g: .-1 »  ,are but
Experim ents t r i - ;  . :»d cad .tr .jjr  iua health of 
Infants and Children— i i . - . r 2 iurt Exp.'rimePt.W h a t  is C A S T O R ! *
Castoria is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains, 
neither Opium, M orphias nor ether narcotic substance. Its  
age is its guarantee. Far more than th irty  years it has 

-  been in  constant use for the relief o f  Constipation, Flatulency, 
W ind Colic and D iarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and b y  regulating the Stomach and B owels, aids 
the assimilation o f  F ood ; g iving healthy cud  natural sleep. 
T he Children’ s  Panacea— The M other’s  Friend. !

GENUSNE
fSsara t h o  Signature o f

A L W A Y S

•ivr s o u * ®

la Css For Over 39 Years
T h e  K ind Y ou  H ave A lw a y s  B ou gh t

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes in the Town Wiarton, Thursday, September 27th 1917
the rieiil of Itie Mid town, bearing date the Ititli day of June Mil", and to me [directed, 
nmiidliiff me to levy upon the several - pit reels of lutnl# hereinafter descrllwd. fori (lie am 
»axo» respectfully rtuo thereon. to«ether with all cost* incurred. I hereby give notice tint ?uinntu>thofcA»ACi«mont Act It. S. 0 .11114 Chapter i!Ci, and tr-e amendment# thereon. 1 
on Thursday the twenty-seventh day of September i«tT, nt the hour ofrin ihe 

J» of tin 
:«# then

much of il»e itld Innds n
h» County • 
m*mt chai-gtrB ahull ii

u i ' i -c is r r r

of the Town of RVIuritWIARTON FALL FAIR, 1917
Special Attractions
FARMERS TROT— Horses to be owned by 

farmers. One class, free for ail members o f 
the society, half mile heat, best three out o f 
five heats, 1st prize $20. 2nd prize $15. ,3rd 
prize $10.

WOOD’S BA TTALI0N  OF SOLDIERS— Men, 
office® o f  every degree, horses/guns, hospi
tal tents, nursws, bands. Something worth 
going miles to' see. Admission 10 cents.

A BAND W ILL BE IN ATTENDANCE

CONCERT IN TOWN HALL
There will be a highr’class concert in the 

Town flaW, Wednesday .Evening, by Rupert 
Legate; the celebrated bsnor, o f Owen Sound, 
who will be the comic afnger and character,! as
sisted^ by McLaren Leslie and daughter, in high 
class/ variety Scotch dances ; and the bag pipes, 
and/a lady soloist,^rho will put on pne o f  the 
best concerts ever Meld in the town hall.

Admission to Grounds: , 25c.ADMISSION TO CONCERT: Reserved Seats fiwt 6 mm  50c.
f t E TCHER BUCKLAUD, President '

Children, 15c.b n lJr i i fc jT O ts  35c.
'  W. J. ROOT, Secretary
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MEN’S STRA W  HATS
All new this season, 75c., $1.00, 

and $1.50, buy one and put it away 
fo r  next year. Choice o f  the lot, 
o n } y ..................................................25c.

ABRAHAM
IS GOING TO CALIFORNIA

SHOE BARG AIN S
The last o f  our Shoe Stock goes] 

this week. W e are closing out,the'* 
balance at give-away prices. Only 
one table left.

G I V I N G  U P  B U S I N E S S
MOST BE SLAUGHTERED WITHOUT RESERVE

The Entire Stock will be Cleaned up in Three Sales

• V

T̂ m  g'T1 Men’s and Boys’ Wear, including Fine Shirts, Caps, Overalls, W ork Shirts, Underwear 
T* | Braces, Ties, Collars, Boys Suits, Sweater Coats and everything worn by men and boysSALE | Also light and heavy RUBBERS. Sale commences TH U R SD AY SEPT. 250., and 

t h u r s ., s e p t . 2 0  I will continue until these goods are sold.SECONDj
SALE

W ill begin about two weeks later and will include our entire Stock of Dry Goods. 
Cottons, Prints, Shirtings, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Underwear and all 
smallwares. A full list of these goods will be published in a few days'w ith prices 

2  w e e k s  l a t e r  I that will clean up Seven Thousand Dollars worth of Dry Goods in two weeks

THIRD W ill follow about two weeks later and will wind up all Groceries below wholesale cost.
A full list of the SECOND and THIRD SALES will be published and distributed 
throughout the Country.SALE

2 W E E K S  L A T E R

WAIT! And get your share of this Ten Thousand Dollar Stock, 
slaughtered for whatever it will bring.

All to beFirst Sale Starts Thursday, Sept. 20th— Men’s and Boys’ Wear Only
Note the Prices. They are only about half what you pay elsewhere. Step lively
$1.50 Men’s Heavy Ribbed D ra w ers ............. $1.10
75c. Men’s Fleece Lined U n derw ea r..............59c.
50c. Boys Fleece Lined Underwear . .  . . . .  29c.
$1.00 Mens Scotch Knit U nderw ear.............. 69c.
$1.50 Mens Natural Wool Underwear .. . .  89c.
$2.50 Mens Soft Felt Hats ..............................$1.50
$2.50 Mens Stiff Hats, last s e a son s .............. 50c.
15c. Red and Blue H andkerchiefs....................7c.
15c. Mens Handkerehihefs, colored border . .  7c.
50c. Mens B r a c e s ..................................................29c.
25c. Mens B r a c e s ....................................................19c.
20c. Boys B r a c e s ............................................. 15c.
35c. Boys Rock Rib S to ck in g s .........................20c.
75c. Men’s Bathing Suits, half p r i c e ..............38c.
50c. Boys Bathing Suits, half p r i c e .............. 25c.
$1.00 and $1.25 Boys Bloomers, n o w ..............75c.

BOYS
A B O U T HALF PRICE

$ 4 .5 0  Suits now - $ 2 .9 8
6 .5 0  Suits now  - 3 .9 8
8 .0 0  Suits now - 4 .9 8

1 0 .0 0  Suits now  - 5 .9 8
The Greatest Suit Bargain Ever Offered

ALL RUBBERS MUST GO
$3.00 Snag Proof, 2 Buckle, n o w .............$2.25
$2.25 Men’s Heavy R u b b ers ......................$1.40
$2.00 Boys Lace R u bbers ........................... $1.40
$1.50 Youths Lace R u b b e rs ....................... 95c.
$2.00 Men’s O vershoes................................ $1.40
$1.25 Men’s Fine R u b b ers ............................80c.
85c. Youths R u bbers........... .......................... 65c.
75c. Boys R u b b ers .......................................... 55c.

Every man should lay in a supply o f  Fine Shirts. 
Splendid patterns, all sizes, and values that you’ll never 
meet again. It would be a shame to miss these special 
Bargains, a t ...............................................  49c., 69c. and 85c.Merchants’ Notice
This is your chance. Count

er Scales, Display Stands 
Spice Tins, Scoops, Taps, Nail 
Puller, Refrigerator, Stools, 
Ribbon Case, W ax Figure, 
Typewriter, Horse, W agon, 
Harness, Sleigh. Everything 
goes. No reasonable offer re
fused.

New Fall Caps, less than Half Price
Tweed Caps fo r  Men and 

Boys, 50c. and 75c. Values, 
some satin lined, a few  with 
fur bands. Take your choice 
now, fo r  a quarter. That’s 
less than half, only . . . .  25c.

$1.75 Overalls, Black or Blue S tr ip e ............. $1.19
$1.25 Blue Stripe O v era lls ................................... 89c.
50c. White Overalls and S m ock s ..........................39c.i
$1.00 Youths Blue Striped O v e ra lls .............. 69c.
$3.50 and $4.00 Tweed P a n ts ..........................$2.75,
$2.50 Tweed and W orsted P a n ts ....................$1.69
$1.75 Fishermen’s Oily C o a ts ..............................90c.
$1.75 Fishermen’s Oily P a n t s .............. -r . . .  90c.
$6.00 Fishermen’s Waders, half price . . . .  $3.00j
$1.00 W ork S h ir ts ................................................... 75cJ
$1.25 Men’s Fine S h ir t s ..........................
$1.00 Men’s Fine S h ir ts ............. ................
40c. Men’s Cashmere S o c k s ....................
75c. Men’s Cashmere S o ck s .................
60c. Boys Fine S h ir ts ........................................ .. 42cl
50c. Boys W ork S h ir ts .........................................354
25c. T ie s ......................................................... 2 faj: 25cl
15c. Mens Linen Collars, all sh a p es .....................5c.
35c. B oys Jerseys, Navy, Khaki; W hite . . . .  20cl
25c. Mens G a rte rs ............................. ... ................l§cl
65c. Men’s Balbriggan. U nderwear .......... 25c.
$1.00 Men’s Hard Front, Whiaj Shirts . . . .  59c.
$1.25 Boys Sweater C o a ts ................. .................. 89c.
$1.75 Boys Sweater Coats . .  . .  .................... $1,19
$1.75 Mens Sweater C o a ts .............. . $1.19

85cJ
69cj
25c.
50c.

SPECIAL
$1.50 Men’s Fancy Vests, some very neat 

patterns, the buttons are worth more than 
the price we ask. Clean them out at each 25c.

A B R A H A M
THE STORE TH AT SETS THE PACE—W I A R T O N ,

SPECIAL
' , Hqayy W orsted A ll W ool Stockings fo r  

Boys, extra value to-day at 75c., and hard to 
get at any price.. All to ’—
while they last . .

A ir “ uu nara to
A11 to go  at one price, 

49c.

’  /
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Y o u r  L a b e l
• A great many remitted lastr week 
and their label is now O.K. If you 
were not one please'“Get a move on” 
and oblige.

THE CANADIAN ECHO, 
Wiarton, Ont.

Strong Young Man 
Caught In A Halter

\  Colin Freguson of Ruthilda Mebts 
- . Death Through Excited Colt

(Saskatoon Phoenix)
At Ruthilda on the 9th inst., Colin 

Ferguson and Fred Macklin went into 
the latter's pasture to t remove two 
three-year-old colts from one pasture 
to another. Mr. Ferguson had caught 
one of the colts and while endeavor
ing to put the halter on its head it 
became frightened and bolted, the 
halter slipping down the horse's neck 
to the shoulder, the tfther end acci
dently •..in some way [becoming fast 
around M i. Ferguson’s hand. The 
horse dashecL wildly through the 
rough field with all the other horses 
in the" pasture rushing after it until it 
became sufficiently tired. enough that 
it  could be caught by F. Macklin and 
Gordon Ferguson, who were both in 
the field a t the time of the accident. 
They cut the rope as soon as they 
were able to get near enough but. not 
in. time to save the life of Mr. Fergu
son. He only breathed a few minutes 
after being freed from the horse. His 

1 head, neck and shoulders were bat- 
ir^ered in a terrible condition:y

Mr. Ferguson was one of tne first 
settlers in this district, coming here 
from Wiarton, Ont., eleven years ago, 
when he began farming, ami lat t 
became th /  younger partner of Fer i- 
son Bro^., general merchants of Rum- 
ildtt and Stranraer. He leaves to 
mourn his loss his parents, who re
side a t Wiarton, Ont.; four brothers,. 
Rev. T. C. Ferguson, of Stockson, Mo.; 
J. M. Ferguson, of Ruthilda; D. H, 
and and Alex. Ferguson, of Stranacr, 
and two sisters, Mrs. 5*. W. Charlton 
ami Mrs. R. M. Greenlees, of Glen
garry Plains, Sask.

Colin was an exceptionally bright 
young man and highly respected by a 
wide circle of friends ami acquaint
ances and' his untimely death has

ONLY THE FIT 
FOR COMBAT

First Call Will be Made for Fighting 
Men. Class “A”

cast a deep gloom over this whole dis-
triet.

After a short service conducted by
Rev. C. A. Sales , the remains was
taken on Tuesdayf s  express, aecom-
panied on its long journey by 31 rs. 
Charlton and Alex. Ferguson, to 
Wiarton, Ont., where the body will 
be interred.

A GREAT HIT
The Family Herald and Weekly 

J Star of Montral certainly made a 
popular hit when they issued their 
new war map of the European fight
ing area. It is said they are over
whelmed with orders. The map is 
not for sale a t any price, but is given 
free to all who pay a year's subscrip
tion to that great paper. The price 
for the full year is, $1.25, map includ
ed. I t  is wonderful value, and it is 
no wonder they are securing thou
sands of new readers. Renewals also, 
many months ahead, are being sent 
in order to get the map now. The 
map is very complete, and alone well 
worth the price asked for both paper 
and map.

Any coward can get married, but it 
takes a hero to stay married.WKAT CATARRH IS

I t  has been said that every third 
person has catarrh in some form. 

Science has shown that nasal catarrh

spore do little, n any good.
To correct catarrh you should enrich 

your blood with the oil-food in Scott’s 
impulsion which is a medicinal-food 
and a  building-tonic, free from any 
harmful drugs. Try it—YOUI 

- Scott 8l Bowne. Toronto. Oat.

(Canadian P r e s s e s  patch) 
Ottawa, Sept. 23.—Class “A” men 

only will be called to the colors when 
the first proclamation is issued un
der the terms of the military service 
act. In this, class* are men fit, from 
the medical point of view, for actual 
combatant service. The call for rein
forcements from General Currie is for 
fighting ro£h, and the first drafts will 
be to meet such a need. 3!en in the 
lower medical classifications will not 
be required to go oft active service, 
perhaps for some considerable time, 
even if at all. There is, of course, no 
guarantee that “B” and “C” men will 
never be called to the colors. Future 
developments will depend entirely on 
the war situation and military re
quirements.

Medical classifications under the 
act may briefly be summed up as fol
lows: “A” class, combatant sendee 
overseas; “B” class, non-combatant 
service overseas; “C” class, non-com
batant service at home. The “D” class 
is really not a medical classification at 
all. When a Medical Board considers 
that a man cannot properly be classi
fied at the time, owing to his physical 
condition, he is ranked as a “D” man, 
and is to be re-examined at some later 
date. The remaining class is that of 
the totally rejected.

There is evidence of wide response 
to the appeal made to employers 
throughout the country to encourage 
their men to submit themselves for 
medical examination before the first 
call is actually issued. Medical Boards 

working smoothly, and are ob
taining an estimate of class “A” men 

•ailablc. In a number of cases it 
has been found that employers have 
been unduly alarmed as to the effect 
of the act. Medical examinations 
have shown, in some cases, that quite 

number of the employees were un
able to rank in the higher medical 
classifications and therefore unlikely 
to be called up for service. But all 

iployers are urged to take immedi
ate steps to ascertain which of their 

are engaged in actually essential 
occupations, that there may be no de
lay when applications for appeal ore 
made to the local tribunals.

THE COLD WINTER— r u r a l  s c h o o l  f a ir  
THE FUEL SITUATION

JUNIOR LEAGUE FLOWER AND VEGETABLE EXHIBITION

We can do without certain foods, we can secure substitutes, but we can
not do without fuel, I* is true that there is a substitute for wood, it is coal. 
That is the only substitute here where we have no gas nor sufficient electrical 
power for heating, and it is said that the last named is a most expensive 
fuel. Years ago there was plenty of wood'in the Peninsula, labor was then 
cheap, and one dollar for a cord of 22 inch' wood was the market price.

Conditions have changed. In outside points the wood is practically ex
hausted, and there is not so much of it fibre, but there is still a very con
siderable amount, and with care the fuel situation here should not become 
acute. The outlook for this winter, however, is not the most encouraging. 
There is lots of wood cut fomelling here this winter, but so far the owners 
will not set a price on it, in fact the general supposition is that unless the 
town takes immediate action fuel will be very expensive this year. Con
sequently the town is going :-nto the fuel game.

The Corporation has had some experience. A few winters ago the 
town purchased a bush lot, put men on it, and was able to deliver \frood con
siderably under the market price. Last spring the town went into the 
potato game, brought in a car of potatoes, sold them away below the pre
vailing price, and even then cleaned up $50. It is now proposed to order 
10 cars of coal, and to buy some bush lots, and get right down to business. 
A bush lot 10 miles from town, it is said, will be a paying proposiion. At 
anyrate we are into it with both feet, and wood will probably be put on the 
market under $3 per cord. Of course coal is not easy just now to get, but 
it is expected that there will be no difficulty in securing it in December.

This was the decision reached at a meeting of the Town Council Mon
day evening. It so happened that a firm in Toronto offered coal in any quan- 
t ity and of any quality. The Rev. Mj\ Prudham addressed the Council on 
the fuel situation, and the members of that body were unanimous in decid
ing to deal wih the situation immediately.

Mr. J.- T. Moore, who operates a: saw mill and novelty works by the 
shore, has poor fire protection, and he maintains that prior to his coming 
here that he was offered many things which have yet never come his way. 
lie wants now fire protection. This means the extending of a four inch 
main 40 feet which will cost about $800. The whole matter has been taken 
into consideration.

A resolution Was tabled by Messrs, tfastner and Irwin, addressed to the 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, which read as follows: “That in the opinion of this Coun
cil the very serious shortage of the world's supply of foodstuffs, and the 
certainty of a shortage, that the large quantities of wheat now consumed in 
the production of intoxicating'liquor, should be directed into other chan
nels during the war.”

There was very little besides these things of interest before the Council 
Monday evening. The Hydro Engineer promises to give a report next 
month, and certain correspondence on a certain subject,, is still going on.

From Modest Start In 1912 to Present 
Success—Best Educative Com

bine of Brains and Man- 
^ ual Labor.

ALBEMARLE COUNCIL

The Junior League made a very 
creditable .exhibit in the 3Iethodist 
church on’ Monday. Last spring a 
package of seed was furnished to each 
Junior Leaguer. The Exhibition was 
a proof of their pains. A large at
tendance of parents and friends en
couraged the youthful endeavor. 
Messrs. Kastner and W. Irwin acted 

judges for vegetables and Mrs. S. 
J. Cameron and Mrs. Westfield made 
the awards for flowers and weed col
lections.

rizes were awarded as follows :— 
Carrot3—1st prize, presented by Mr. 
G. Kastner, Roy James; 2nd prize, 
Kemp Chapman; 3rd prize, Kathleen 
Armstrong.

Com—1st prize, presented by Mr. 
J. P. Newman, Karl Chapman; 2nd 
prize, Beatrice Ramsay.

Asters—Prizes presented by Mr.
S. J. Cameron, 1st prize, Kenneth 
Armstrong; 2nd prize, Ona Matthews, 
Francis Ferguson.

Snapdragons—1st prize, presented 
by Mr. W. M. Newman, Nita Matth- 

irs; 2nd prize, Frances McEachem. 
Weed Collection—1st prize, present

ed by Mr. T. J. Moore, Rita Crawford; 
2nd prize, presented by Mr. James 
Flett, Edith Newman; 3rd prize, Rita 
James.

After annoucement and distribution 
of prizes by Rev. W. W. Prudham, 
coffee and sandwiches were served by 
the Juniors to their guests.^ ,

MARRIED.
MISNER-WARD—At the residence 

ol the bride's parents, by the Rev. 
W. W. Prudham, on Tuesday, Mr. C. 
F. Misner to Miss Laurine Ward, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Ward.

Nov It's His Inning.
“ I see that the Czar’ has gone to 

that famous fresyrt, Sibera.”
“ Resort V  Where, did you got thfit 

stuff?” 'i$ •
“ Why, I understood that a great 

many Russians have taken a  knott
ing there.” .... «

Bell’s Hall, Colpoys Bay, Sept. 8th, 
1917.

Albemarle Council met on the above 
date pursuant to adjournment of last 
meeting. All members present. Min
utes of last meeting read and approv
ed.

Lemcke and Craig—That the re
quest of V. Farrow re damages re
moving gravel be. laid over till next 
meeting to enable this Council to get 
more information * about it.—Carried.

Craig and Lemcke—That the Coun
cil authorize the Reeve to attend the 
adjourned Tax Sale to be held in Wi- 
arton on the 14th day of November. 
1917, for the purpose of purchasing 
any lots in the interest of the Town
ship.̂ —Carried.

Couch ftnd Weir—That inasmuch 
a Wm. Hill has neglected to comply 
ith notice served on him by this 

Council to remove the obstructions 
placed by him on the deviation of road 
through lot 8, con. 13, E. B. R., we 
therefore instruct the Clerk to again 
notify'Mr. Hill, that if said obstruc
tions are not removed within ten days 
from date hereof that legal steps wlli 
be taken to have such removal made 
forthwith—Carried.

Craig and Lemcke—That we move 
i amendment to motion regarding 

the obstructions on the property of 
W. Hill as we maintain that the Coun
cil has no power or authority to force 

road through said land as we con
tend the same to be private property, 

we instruct the Clerk to  notify 
Mr. Hill to remove obstructions from 
public road on 12th and 13th con. in 
front of his property.—Lost 

Weir and Craig—That we employ 
E. D. Bolton, C. E., to assist our 
Township Engintl# to take levels, etc., 
n Ditches and Watercourses Drain 
pplied for by Ernest Rainboth.—Car

ried.
Lemcke and Craig—That the Reeve

and D. M. Couch see Mr. H. White re 
Johnston Lot as he is away serving 
a t the front and his lot has been pur
chased in the Tax Sale list and that 
this Municipality redeem this lot.— 
C arrie^

Couch and Lemcke—That a By-law 
be passed and numbered 584 to auth
orize the levying and collecting of 

[taxes in the Township of Albemarle 
for the year 1917, and that a rate of 

j 18 mills be levied on all the assessed 
i rateable property in the said Town
ship, and that it be divided as fol
lows:—County Rate, 2 2-10 milk*; 
TownShip Rate, 7 5-10 mills; General 

.Township School Rate, 7-1-10 mills; 
I War Tax Rate, l 2-10 mills; and that 
the Clerk be directed to place on the 

| Collector's Roll the several amounts 
l as required by the requisitions of the 
| different school sections for the year 
j 1917.—Carried.

Orders to the amount cf $22.32 were 
issued on the Treasurer.

Lemcke and Weir—That’ the Coun
cil do now adjourn to meet again at 
Bell’s Hall on Oct. 20th, for general 
business.—Carried.

THOS. COVENEY, 
Clerk

A Family Trait 
At the annual prize day of a cer- 

| tain school the head boy rose to give 
-his recitation.

“ Friends, Romans, Countrymen,” 
he vociferated, “ lend me your ears.” 

“ There,” commented the mother of 
a defeated pupil sneeringly, “ that’s 
Mrs. Bigg’s boy ! He wouldn’t be his 
mother’s son if he didn’t  want to 
borrow something.”

Not Stone Deaf.
Tom—Are you deaf to my plead

ings ?
Eva—I am.
Tom—But what if I were to offer 

ypu a diamond ring ? ' *
Eva—Oh, I  am not stone deaf.

LOGS! L O G S !!
Come, and Get the Price,. Ten Dollars,

($10.00) more than last year.

M OORE, W IARTON51

Much interest is manifested in the 
Culross Rural School Fair being held 
in the Teeswater Park next Wednes
day the 26th. The School Fail- 
r#Jly the climax of* the real work 
that had been going on through the 
summer months. There are compe
titions in oats barley, potatoes, chick
ens and cows, cooking and fancy 
work. Not only that, but there is also 
a competition for essay writing, tell
ing how they grow their crops, how 
they raised their chickens and in 
dition to all this an oratorical contest 
has ’ been established and the efforts 
on the part of twelve or thirteen year- 
old boys, who have given learned dis
sertations on the causes of the 
and the financial and economic status 
of the various European nations, 
would compare favorably with speech
es of those many years older. The 
pupils are all of an enquiring and 
perimental turn of mind. The whole 
trend of this work must necessarily 
be to . give agriculture a fair start 
with those who are chosing a vocation. 
The Rural School Fair is calculated to 
combine the use of one’s brains with 
manual.labor, and it will make a boy 
or girl more efficient no matter what 
line of occupation he or she may take 
up.

From a modest start of twenty-five 
School Fairs in 1912, gradually 

* by year they increased to about 
three hundred throughout the Prov
ince, embracing 2,281 rural schools, 
taking in 48,386 pupils who grew 
their grain and vegetables on over 
51,000 plots. 6,868 settings of eggs, 
aggregating over 75,000 eggs alto
gether mostly of the Barred Rock 
strain were given out from the De
partment. There was an attendance 
of 72,000 children and 84,000 adults, 
and the entries totaled 11,600. The 
educational value of the Fairs is won
derful Join the boys and girls on 
Wednesday next and enjoy the time 
of your life.

AT HYMEN’S ALTER
JONES-W1GLE

The marriage of Miss Eva Matilda, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. Wigle, 
of Wiarton, to Mr. Frank L. Jones, of 
Toronto, took place on Thursday, Sept. 
20th, at 10 a.m. in Trinity church, 
Wiarton, which was prettily decorated 
with gold and white flowers for the 
occasion* The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a lovely 
gown of white crepe de chene over 
white silk and corsage, bouquet of 
bridal roses and lilies-of-the-valley. 
Her veil of beautifully embroidered 
tulle was caught with orange blos
soms and she carried an ivoyy bound 
prayer book with white streamers, the 
gift of her mother. Her handkerchief 

of Venitian point lace, brought 
from Venice, the gift of her aunt. 
The rector, Rev. S. S. Hardy, perform
ed the ceremony. The wedding 
breakfast was served a t the home of 
the bride, and the guests were the re
latives. The bride’s travelling suit 
was of brown broadcloth with smart 
hat to match and fox furs. The brid
al couple motored to Hepworth where 
they took the train for New York. 
On their'return Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
will reside in Toronto.

LAID TO REST
On Sunday, afternoon, in Bay view 

cemetery, the body of John Greenlees 
was quietly laid to rest. The deceas
ed had not been well for some time 
but death came rather quickly a t the 
end.

The late Mr. Greenlees was one of 
the oldest inhabitants, the eldest son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. Greenlees, 
and was 65 years of age at the time 
of his death. He had lived many 
years on his farm on the Oliphant 
road, and a t Stoke’s Bay, and in Wiar
ton, and wherever he lived he had 
many friends. The presence of 
many a t the funeral services Sunday, 
was proof of the fact that he was hold 
in high respect and that throughout 
his life he had always been a good 
neighbor.

The pall-bearers were Messrs D. M. 
JermyrVJ. Crawford, George* Sinciput* 
C. Reckin, T. C. Allan and S. J. 
Parke.

A great mind doesn’t  necessarily i 
quire a large' h a t  x

MEETING OF 
PRESBYTERY

The regular quarterly meeting of 
Owen Sound Presbytery was held on 
Sept. 13th, in Owen Sound. Dr. Thur- 
low Fraser, Dr. H. R. Campbell, of 
Allenford, and Mr. j .  T. Conn, of 
Markdale, with thei| representative 
Elders were appointed a Committee 
on Sabbath Schools dnd Y. P. Socie
ties. Mr. McKinnon was appointed to 
represent the Presbytery on the Syn
od’s Com. on business. Rev. Wm. 
Cooper, B.A., of 311. Porest was nom
inated as Moderator cjf Synod to meet 
in Toronto^ Oct. 9-1 lth. The work of 
the Ontario Lord’s Day Alliance was 
heartily commended co the sympathy, 
interest and liberal |  supprot of all 
congregations. A11 ministers of Pres
bytery are enjoined |o carry out the 
recommendation of Assembly on last 
Sunday of October oif first of Nov. by 
special reference to the 400th ifnniver- 
sary of the Great European Reforma
tion. Attention of j Congregational 
Boards of Managers jo'the decision of 
General Assembly, Increasing Mini
mum Salary of ministers to $1200. 
which is still below the $750 of a few 
years ago in purchasing power. The 
total of $12,000 allocated by Synod to 
be raised by O. S. Presbytery wa? al
located to congregations on the basis 
partly of number of jfamilies in each 
and partly on total [general revenue 
of ‘the congregation. Mr. John Mc- 
Quaker, representing jthe Synod’s S.S. 
Com. gave an interesting account of 

curriculum decided on for the 
three junior grades.? On motion of 
Mr. Pilkey he was cordially thanked 
and Presbytery .S.S. Cbm. was instruc- 
tde to arrange for a Conference on S. 
S. work at the December meeting.

Mr. Thompson of V^iarton reported 
i the work in the $War field under 

the Student-Missionary. The field had 
been self-sustaining | for * last while, 
had given .$87 for the. Church’s. Gen
eral Budget, and hadj added 11 to its 
roll of members. j 

To equalize the nu nber of minist- 
s and elders on the roll of Presby

tery, according to ir structions from 
Assembly. Mr. M. Rutherford, of 
Leith, was appointee a member of 
Presbytery for the current year and 
his name added to tie  roll.

Tfie Presbytery adjourned after a 
brief evening session to meet again 

Sept. 25th for Conference on “the 
moral and spiritual issues of the 
to ‘which attention wis ably directed 
by Dr. R. P( Mackay, of Toronto, and 
Rev. D. C. MacGrego •, of London, at 

large public meet in j the same 
ing, at the close of vhich they ■ 
ferred with the Presbytery and urged 
the importance, of tfie meeting for 
eames ailed for Sept.L»st Conference <
25th at \vhieftVvsry ^nember of Pres
bytery shoul^Lbe

Succumbss lb Cancer
After months of suffering death 

came to release Mr* Gilbert Mcllveet!, 
County Line, on Saturday, from the 
awful pain which accompanies this 
fatal disease. His death was due to 
cancer of the stonmdh, and although 
recently operated uppn in Guelph it 

found to be to | late. The de
ceased was born in Peel County, but 
had lived most of his life in this dis
trict, where as an [industrious and 
honorable man he succeeded and made 
friends.

e is survived by a widow, one 
daughter, Mrs. Keys, Duluth, and two 

ins, Bert and Cecil, at home.
The funeral services were hold 

Tuesday, and interment was made in 
Bayview cemetery, j

It is unlucky tp meet thirteen of 
your creditors on Friday.

Nothing warms some men up like 
application of cold* cash.
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SEND FOR THE FREE SAMITE
If you suffer from Backache, Rheuma
tism, Brick Dust Deposits, Urinary awl 
Bladder Troubles, or Swollen Joints, 
write for free sample of Gin Pijls to 
Tka National D m # and Chemical Co.

I as |>ii.iu-«T se tU rrs  of lla s t-  
x  incs r .m n ty , m»l non-' o f 
!j»‘ro probnM y has n w ider a<— 
na in tance  th a n  Mr. W . d . K etche- 
w . who w as fo rm erly  Division 
o h rt Unillir o f  th e  T ren ton  Court, 
nd is now  livlntr a t  •JT'i F ro n t 
ireet, Belleville. O nt,

O ver fifteen years  ago Mr.

severe  case  of eczem a and  
Dr. C hase 's O in tm ent, and 
e  p roved  a  pe rm a n en t one.h e  w rites

I p rocu red  a  box. an d  th is effected
complt*

In  th is  y e ar o f 1917 Mr. K etcheson  ag a in  confirm s 
h is  c u re , afad expresses h is  w ishes th a t  o th e rs  m ay benefit 
by  hl» experience. Refuse  to  a ccep t substitu te s .

THE UNIVERSAL CAR S ed an  - - $890
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

GLADSTONE & McCULLOUGH, Dealers, WIARTOND r  C)l3.SeS Ointment

H | M |  I

G rey a n d  B ru c e  C o u n lie s
C L IPPE D  FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

SOUTH A.Ml TON.
x Mr. C. M. Bowman, M.P.P. has not 

enjoyed good health lately, and at 
present is confined to his bed. May 
his shadow never grow lesk expresses 
the sentiment of his jfellbw citizens.

The Owen Sound fair last week was 
a big success. A number of people 
from Southampton attended. About 
fifty Ford auto owners formed in pa
rade, and a dozen prizes were award
ed by a draw. E. Hart, Southumps* to, 
ton, got a Klaxnet auto horn and A. 
Chebott, Allenford, got a gas guage.

Progress” has been killed in action 
according to lists published on Wed 
nesday of last week.w''-His,home was 
at 'A Ivins ton.

Mr. M. C. Johnston, of Chcsley, 
received word last week that his 
Herbert, is dangerously ill in a hos
pital in France, as a result of gas 
poisoning. Another son is with the 
48th Highlanders.

Mr. W. H. Hunter, B.A., of Toroifc- 
elccted Supreme Chief Ranger

the Independent OoJt’der of F<
;* last week, when the Supri 

Court met in convention in the Temple 
lfANOVKK. j Building. Mr. Hunter is a native

To show how the boys at the front j Canadian and an expert in insurance 
appreciate'any little thing that may and commercial law, he has been 
be sent to* them, Miss Eva Konnann, • closely associated with the Oftier for 
of Hanover, sent a parcel to a young twenty-one years and has been a Su- 
lad from Winnipeg, whose name had preme Court Officer f«? a consider- 
beeij mentioned to her by a friend (able portion of that tii^e. He enjoys 
a t the front. The following lines jin a marked degree the confident- 

as atshow how the little gift 
ated :

appreci- j the large membership that he

Respectfully Dedicated to

Just a little parcel, for a lad \i\
You’ve never m et; la
And yet. it is a kindness he will not j h 

'Cprget.

inced by his- unanimous
j election.

Mr. C. W. Keeling, the pioneer 
, merchant of Cargill, and vyho has been 
ja resident of that village for 87 years, 

disposed of his general store bus- 
s to Messrs. Hunstein & Wittich,

w orthy-

Sure thcr’s not much pomp and glory of Mildmay, who took possession two 
for the soldier of to-day, j weeks ago. Mr. Keeling, the retiring

*Tis the little things like this that merchant, is one of the bset known 
rount to help him on his way. ] business men of Bruce, but through 

| inward cataract of the eyes, has been 
I forced to take a complete rest, 
and Mrs. Keeling will spend the fall 

jand Winter in California. Their 
i Lieut. Lome Keeling, is with the Div- 
\ isional Signallers at Ottawa, and M 
| Keeling is teaching in the Oakville 
\ Public School.

You knew not if he 
Mayhap you didn’t care.
To you, ‘twas just a Sbldier, who w;

helping out, “out there.”
But when I’m feeling lonley 
And lookin’ pretty blue,
I ’ll up and smile—and say 
“I’m proud to fight for girls like you

—V. V. Murray | ----- ------ r-
-----------^ --------- | TARA.

• y -  DURHAM Rev. W. G. Hanna, B.A., a former
Port Arthur paper, record the death I>aaU,r "f Knox church, Tara, has 

of Mr. Molcolm 0. McKinnon, recent- »l«.nod his pastorate in Cookstowr 
ly of Graham, Ont., of the well-known ““ “Pt appointment to the staff of 
Rocky SaUKcen family. He died on j Toronto Bible College, as lecturer 
Sept. 3rd in Port Arthur hospital after j Biblical Theology and New Testament 
an illness of three weeks. The Daily j Creek.
N^ws-Chroniclc says : "He was for- ; The Insurance Adjusters for the 
ty-thk*e years' of age and was well-1 different companies that were effected 
known in Port Arthur, having resided by the fire Were in town the past few 
here for upwards of ten years, during days and settlements have been made, 
which time; he was prominently asso- Although the cause of the fire is still 

d a t e d  with civic affairs. He held a in doubt it has been fairly well prov- 
seat on the! City Council and was also j cn by those first at the fire that it did 
a  member of the street railway com* J not originate in the pool room but in 
mission and was Actively interested the waiting rooms of Spears’ skating 
in other branches of city affairs. He j rink. The hydro supplies which were 
was a contractor and constructed a I burned were not in Walker’s harness 
number of buildings both in this city I shop as stated in last week’s Leader, 
and in Fort; William and followed this I but in the dwelling between the pool 
business in Port Arthur until a few room and the harness shop. The fire 
years ago-when he took his family made such rapid progress that it was 
to Graham. Besides his widow he impossible to save the material. Mr. 
leaves, three children, two girls, Flor- John Watson, jr., made an attempt to 
enee and Emily and one son, Ham- j do so but only managed to save two 

^nond. Tile: funeral took place from j meters.
the residence of his brother, Mr. I On Sunday afternoon last a Mem- 
Charles McKinnon. 189 Court street j orja] Service was Reid in the Prosby- 
north. in charge of Port Arthur Odd- terian church at Elsinofe in hon roof 
fellows lodge, No. 244, of which the j the soldier boys who have been called 
deceased was a member.  ̂ ; from the great struggle.to everlasting

| peace. Dr. Campbell, pastor of the 
TEES'WATER • | church, preached from the text,

Signaller Harold Ketch, formerly '< “Greater love hath no man than this, 
owner and Sedilor of the “Hepworth ! that a man lay down his life for his

I n  1 8 Q 7  Mr* K etcheson  w rote  a s  fo llo w s: 
troubled  fo r th ir ty  years  w ith  ltd  

a n d  eczema. I could no t sleep  a t  n ig h t, and  w 
w arm  th e  itch ing  w as te rrib le . E czem a c o v ers  
dow n to  the  knees, pe rfec tly  raw . 1 have  tr ied  i 
po ra tion  I cou ld  h e ar of. .Seeing D r . . C hase 's O lntm er

O n  Sept. 28th , 1912, ,Mr K,tcho;on wrote u  foi-
r  f  low s :— "J nad  suffered for

m any  years froiji eczem a and  piles, and  had tr ie d  doctors 
and  every th ing  I could h e a r  o f in valm  R eading  ab o u t Dr. 

"Chase’s  O in tm ent. I pu rchased  it a t  ont-e. and  w as anon 
com pletely cured. T h a t w as fifteen y ears  ago. sb th e re  can 
be no  doubt o f th e  cu re  being  a  p e rm a n en t one. I  have 
m et a  g rea t m any  people w ho  have been  cu red  b y  Dr. 
C hase’s  O in tm en t.”

WOMAN COULD 
HARDLY STAND

R esto red  to  H ealth  by  Lydia 
EL P inkham ’s V egetable  

Com pound.

Fulton, NVY. — "Why will womeu 
pay out their money for treatment and 

receive no benefit, 
when so many have 
proved that Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound 
will make them 
well? For over a 
year I suffered so 
from female weak
ness I could hardly 
stand and  was 
afraid to go on the 
street alone. Doc
tors said medicines 

operation
_______JPJRL___„ _____ ’inkham’s
Vegetable Compound has proved it 
otherwise. I am now perfectly well 
and can do any kind of work.”—Mrs. 
N e l l ie  P h e l p s , care of R. A. Rider, 
R.F.D. No. 5, Fulton, N. Y.

We wish every woman who suffers 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the blues could see the let
ters written by women made well by Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

If you have bad symptoms and do not 
understand the cause, write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Maaa., for helpful advice given free.

friends.” In simple, earnest words 
the speaker sought to impress the 
truth that the cause upheld by our 
armies, is the cause of humanity, and 
therefore the men who have given 

r lives have died, not only for 
friends and country, but for the world. 
Since so many noble men are dying 
for the cause of right surely it is the 
duty of those at home to live for the 
cause. The service was a comfort 
and inspiration to the many relatives 
and friends of the dear ones who are 

at rest "Somewhere inFrapce.” 
The church was decorated with the 
flags of the Allies, also with white 
flowers on a bank of ferns. The choir 

assisted by members of the Meth
odist choir and Mrs. Jas. Hewitson 
sang an appropriate solo. Many 
friends from outside points came to 
join in honoring the beloved dead.

CHESLEY.
Mr. Mickle returned to town on 

Tuesday greatly improved in health. 
He has been away from town for two 
months and his many friends here are 
glad to see him home again and to 
know he is convalescing from a ser- 

us illness.
On Saturday, John Black jr. of the 
h con., Elderslie, delivered to buyer 

J. W. Allan 20 head of three-year-old 
steers aggregating 27,740 lbs. The 

* paid was $11.25 per cwt. and 
John Black, who is one of Elderslie’s 
most successful cattle raisers took 
home with him or deposited in the 
bank, the neat sum of $3,087 from 
this sale.

i we go to press the inside ex
hibits of Chesley Fair are all in, and 
Sec. Warmington informs us the n»*m- 

of exhibits is the largest in the. 
history of the Fair. Such an array 
of flowers would make a horticultural 
show ! The grain, baking, vege
tables, etc., can’t be beaten at a coun
try Fair. Upstairs the display of 
ladies’ work and school children’s ex
hibits is well worth seeing, and this 

riling the stock and poultry came 
All that is needed • is a line day 

make Chcsley Fair for 1917 an as-

fhere was a slim turnout at the 
sociatcd Kin or Kith and Kin Meet

ing called for last Friday evening in 
•hn’s Hall. Reeve Cass, of Klders- 
was chosen chairman ami he call-i 

on Frank Walker, of Tara, Presi-! 
dent of Tara Association and Vice- 

ident of the Associations in Mili
tary district No. 1, and Thos. Allan, 
Wiarton’s postmaster, and secretary 
of the Association in that town. They 
both made bright speeches that fully 

plained the objects of the Associ
ation, which were to see that the wid- 

and children of soldiers get the 
allowances to which they are entitled 
from the Patriotic Association, and 
the pensions to which they will be 
entitled. They gave instances that 
had come under their personal obser
vation to show how the communica
tions from the Associated Kin were 

more effective in dealing with 
the Govt, than coming from private 
ndividuals. A vote of thanks was 

tendered the speakers on motion of 
Wm. McDonald and M. A. Halliday. 
A meeting will be held on the 27th 
inst. to decide if a local Association is 
to be formed in Chesley.

jision, in which the 160th 
4 ed, it is probable that
! Bruce Battalion will start crossing France since June, i»io, —
'the Channel to the front at any time Field Co.. Canadian E" f  “
now which his younger brother, Major

! A'bunch of gypsies which hit town Roy Robertson, is in command .Their 
this week and struck their camp near only other brother, L,eu ■ 
the cemetery were ordered by Chief Robertson, is also in France with an
Ferguson on Tuesday night to get out artillery brigade, he having cfosaa
on .the threat of being arrested, if to the front last spring. 18 "
they refused, as vagrants. The reas- peeled Had will arrive in town within 
on for this was the number of corn-!the next couple of weeks.

I plaints that reached the police from j A large nubnier of Walkertonians 
parties in that section regarding the are leaving their work and places of 
stuff that was being swiped since the business, and going forth in bands in- 

[gypsies’ arrival. The visitors left;to  the coufitry to assist farmers in 
(Walkerton next morning for other! getting in their crops, which on the 
[parts. | whole have been abnormally heavy
| Judge Klein has completed his list,this year and should bring the plant- 
I of appointments for Bruce County to j ers in a big return when they come to 
i hear appeals for exemption from mil-1 market them this winter. As the 
jitary service during the calling up of * men, who are going out, are in most 
j the various classes under conscrip- ] cases, we" hear, not accepting any- 
tion. The following are the Judge’s j thing for their services, but are rath- 

jappointments for the different cen-’er incited with a patriotic desire to 
tres: Walkerton’, Frank Rennie; Luck-, rescue the crop and solve the food 

jnow, Jos. E. Agnew; Kincardine, Geo. ! problem for the Allies, yet the farm- 
ID. Morrison; Port Elgin, Warden D.jers to whom sm*h aid is extended are 
|j .  Izzard; Tara, Jas. A. McDonald ; iexpectedk where pay has been refused 
[Wiarton, J. J. Tyson; Lion’s Head, *by the me&> to hai. ’ over to the patri- 
j Dr. Hacking; Puisley, Samuel Bal-1otic fund later on the equivalent of 
jlachey. The joint committee of the the men’s wages now. One of-the 
jllq^se of Commons and the Senate,;men, who has been out frequently, 
j which are to appoint the other mem-1 suggested that we call attention to 
her to each of the above Boards, have ! this, for while most farmers under

plot as yet announced their appoint-j stand it this way, an odd one may 
j meats. j think that the town helpers; are do-

We now have beefless days, bacon- j ing it for the good of their health or 
less days, canned vegetableless days, [ for the purpose of boosting the farm

land motorless days ara> spoken of fdr ers receipts, which owing to the in- 
the near, future. If we have many dated prices of all food products, are 
more coalless days they will bring now probably heavier than that of 
some cheerless days, and moneyless any other trade or calling. If, there- 
days, but if these .will only bring war-j fore, those who are being assisted, 
less days nobody will grumble much, come across adequately for the help 

Mr. Justice Holm had the unusual jgiven, the local patriotic funds ought 
experience on Saturday of picking J to shortly get a considerable boost 
nice fresh raspberries in his garden t from this source. 
the middle of September. Knowing 
that his friends, Messrs Myles and 
Bremner, would never credit His story 
unless he produced the goods, Mr.
Holm broke off'a small branch heavily 

i loded * with nice fresh berries and 
I brought it down town. Even then 
Coun. “Sandy” McCarter was skep
tical and pronounced the berries “art
ificial.” We know better than that 
from “inside information.

Mr. David Robertson, K.C., receiv
ed a cable on Saturday morning from 
his eldest son, Lieut. Had Robertson, | 
stating that he was returning home J
on leave from England, where lie has t Lr/ ar!if -  ........ —, .. . .... , , your valuable re>iicdTc*forsomifctimc,and fouwbeen recuperating in a military hos- * them «/v«ad reliable. .

KENDALL’SSpavin Core
Q,*nt

6,050 PAID FOR 
INDIAN

The Lake Wolsey Indian Rbser 
sold at unexpected prices whtjn :! 
whole reserve was sold by i 
at Gore Bay a few days ago 
bidding was keen and no tim 
lost ill waiting for bids. The R 
consisted of five lots in the Toi 
of Mills and three lots in the 
ship of Burpee. The three lots i 
pee'and one of the lots in Mill; 
reported to be fit for cultiyatio 
ferring to the sale the Gore Bi y I!-- 
cordeV says: “Many of the far 
Mills and Burpee were anxiou: 
some of these lots but two 
means had set their affections 
the lots. One, Mr. Miller, 
the way from Detroit to bid 
but Mr. C. M. Petrie, of Hamilto i, w 
represented by Mr. J. H. Crain, wh 
bought the Mills’ lots for $3, 
and those on the Burpee sitl 
$2,300.00. The farmers.bid for t 
but they soon dropped out wher 
saw the price going up high. What 
Mr. Petrie intends doing with t ie  ic 
is not known. Some think th 
intends to convert them into i\ 
and summer resort. They are 1 
near Lake Wolsey and Indian 
Bridge where the fishing is 'go< d.”

of thousands of cases.
•. FRUtOLR. Dec. 4th. 1915. iv address a copy of I have been using

pital from a dislocated shoulder anti I 
a sprained wrist sustained by his 
horse stumbling and throwing him on j 
a hard cobble-stone road in France' 
about the middle of August last. Had,

JOSEPH L. BAT7.INGER. 
t dniRgists—or write for 

a the Horse” free.
Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY 
Enotburg Falls, Vermont, U.S.A* 118

Early to Worship.
A certain Constantinople * M 

was always the first in the tnosq i 
“ How is it you arc so early 

friend asked him one day.

here.”
" I  have two wives,” answei 

pious man ; “ I get away as so' 
possibly can.”

WALKERTON.
The 66th Battery, in . which Nor- 
an Hibbert and George Sillers of 

town and Hugh Campbell, an ex- 
Walkerton High School student, are 
serving as gunners, crossed over to 
France on August a ^ l  and by this 
time the boys are likely in action. As 
the 66th was part of the Fifth Div-

Get Behind the of a Ford and Drive
TRY it just once! Ask vour friend to let you "pilot”  his caron an 

open stretch You II like it. and will be surprised how easily the 
Ford is handled and driven. *

If you have never felt the thrill of driving your own car, there is some
thing good in store for you It is vastly different from ju st riding—being 
a passenger. And especially so if you drive a Ford. B B

Young bovs. girls, women and evdn grandfathers—thousands of them— 
are driving Ford cars and enjoying it. A\Ford stops and str ; in traffic 
with exceptional ease and smoothness, while on country ro..,..-, and hills 
its strength and power show to advantage.

Buy a Ford and you will want to be behind “ the wheel”  constantly.

R u n ab o u t - $475
T ouring  - - $495
C oupelet - $695
S edan - $890



"-]l M EDICAL 
I B O A R D

Only
Genuine

im ita tion!

on the 

M erits

Iftinards
ip r . i tn e n t

OWKN BOUND
a e  tog Keenan arrived in laat 

• j j * *  «»e Soo with the Keenan 
McGill and the Harriaon barge 

U - lS m to , .  The McGill has aever- 
al htmdred cord, of pulpwood from 
the 800, cord wood from Gore Bay and 
a qnantlty of tie , from Algoma for 
the John Harrison A  Sons Company,
Limited. The Harrison barge ear
ned a load of lumber from the north 
snore for her owners.

Tlie regular fortnighty meeting of 
the town council was held last night 
and was important in respect that the 
rate of taxation for next year was 

fixed. The ratepayers will pay a tax 
rate of thirty-one mills. The decision 
to install a improved electrical ser
vice for the fire alarm system was al
so reached and arrangements made, 
and a by-law passed for the collec
tion of the pollr tax. Mayor Little 
was present with all the other mem
bers of the council with the exception 
of Mr. A. A. Park.

Last Tuesday morning about 3.45 
a fire was noticed by P.C. Bone in 
the frame building near W. T. Lee’s 
dry-goods store. The fire was in the 
top storey and had a good start when 
the firemen reached it. They had 
it under control in about ten minutes 
after their arrival. The door in the 
lower part of the building had been 
forced open and broken by some per
son at present unknown and it is 
thought that he started a fire by 
dropping a lighted match in a crate 
containing electric bulbs packed in 
excelsior wood shavings. The damage 
is estimated at about $1000 which is 
Ipartially covered by insurance, there 
being $500 on the building and $225 
on the contents which were the prop
erty of the Parker Drug Store.

Last Wednesday morii^ng about six 
o’clock an alarm called the firemen 
to the home of Mrs. J. D. McDonald.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years I shuws that the people as a whole
Always bears _______ I neatly  in favor of the town granting

the
Signature of

4th Avenue East, where a fire of
unknown origin was burning in the 
attic. The firemen arrived on the 
scene quickly but owing to the nature 
of the fire they could not deal with 
H very handily. The attic was finish
ed with Beaver Board which is a pulp 
product, treated with an oily sub
stance to hold it together. This 
burning Caused great volumes of pun
gent smotfe lbat made work difficult 
The firemen were obliged to turn on 
the water as the chemicals were inef
fective to fight the fire. About three 
hundred dollars worth of damage 

done. There is $1500 insurance on 
the house, which is owned by Doctor 
J . G. Somerville.

Let none who send parcels of food 
to the prisoners-of-war- weary of that 
well-doing. British sc^Uers who es
cape from military prisons in the en
emy country bear strong testimony 
to the good that is being done by 
those contributions. They not only 
supply nourishment to our half-starv
ed men in enemy hands, but they 
make an impression upon the half- 
starved citizens in Germany that is it
self of no amall value to us. When 
the hungry Germans see loads 0/  good 
food coming from the Entente coun
tries to sustain prisoners-of-war they 
marvel at the plenty of the countries 
they in their semi-famished state are 
fighting against, and cease to believe 
the lies Berlin tells them of our want 
and impending collapse. The strike 

the Krupp works at Essen was 
brought to a sudden termination by 

plete withdrawal of the scant 
supply of food the workmen had been 
living upon.

The by-law voted on on Saturday 
last to give a loan of $75,000 to a 
company to be incorporated with a 
capital of $1,000,000 for the purpose 
of manufacturing different varieties 
of screws was carried by a straight 
majority of 315. 212. votes were re
corded against the by-law and 527 in 
favor. 424 favorable votes would 

Tried it but there was a sur
plus of 103 over that number which

the inducement to have the plant lo- 
Icated here. There was no organized 
opposition to the by-law and until the 
last coupie of days there was no or- 

GIRLS NEEDED IN OFFICES jganized effort made to carry it. The 
Voluntary enlistment has taken j Workmen’s Association held a meet- 

thousands of men from office work, i* ,, «m Thursday night and ernphat-

NERVOUS TROUBLE
The nerve system is the governing 

system of the whole body, controlling 
the heart^lungs, digestion and brain; 
so it is not surprising that nervous 
disturbances should cause acute dis- 
tress.The first stages-of nervous de
bility are noted by irritability and 
restlessness, in which the victims seem 
to be oppressed by their nerves. The 
matter requires immediate attention, 
for nothing but suitable treatment will 
prevent a complete breakdown. The 
victim, however, need not dispair for 
even severe nervous disorders may be 
cured by improving the condition of 
the blood. It is because Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills actually mgke new, rich 
blood that this medicine has cured ex
treme nervous disorders after all oth
er treatment had failed. The nerves 
thrive on the new blood made by 
these pills; the appetite improves, di
gestion is better, sleeplessness no 
longer troubles the former nerve shat
tered victim, and life generally takes 
on a cheerful aspect. Every sufferer 
from nerve troubles, no matter how 
slight, should lose no time in*giving 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial, 
thus regaining their old-time health 
and comfort.

You can get Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine, or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Med
icine Co., Brockville, Ont,

Conscription will take more. Office} 
help is scarce now, will be scarcer j 

 ̂very soon. Young women and boys 1 
under military age must fill the vac- \ 
ant places, and they need training. 5

>large i

Owen Sound. Oni. Ibut the
It the very best place to get a practi

cal training and prepare to help to 
meet the demand for trained office 

, help. Students may enter any time..
No increase in fees. Circulars free}.Mr: 
on application.

C. A. FLEMING, P.C.A.
Principal!

y endorsed the proposition by go 
out on Saturday and working for: 
They had representatives a t var- 
pplls looking after the votes and 

as largely due to their efforts that
* polled. The Boarc 

body, was quiescent, 
president, Mi

cordial greetings were extended by 
Mr. R. B. Miller on behalf of the con
gregation, by Rev. W. J. Cadrnan, for 
the Disciples church; Rev. Dr. Thur- 
low Fraser, for Division street Pres
byterian church; Rev. Judson Macin
tosh, of the Baptist church; Rev. P.
T. Pilkey, of Knox church. Cordial 
messages were received from Rev. 
Judson Kelley, who was unavoidably 
absent at Woodstock, Rev. Canon Ar- 
dill, who was detained, owing to a 
prior engagement, and Rev. Mr. 
Bowes, of Fourth Avenue West 
church, who was away on his vacation. 
Mr. John M. Kilbourn ably seconded 
the welcome of the church and con
gregation to the new pastor. Rev. 
Mr. McAteer replied in a happy strain 
to the very cordial welcome. Solos 
were sung by Miss Mary Wilson, Mrs. 
Wilfred L. Brown, Mrs. Thurlow 
Fraser and Mr. Rupert’'Legate. Af
ter the program coffee and refresh-, 
merits were served and the National 
Anthem concluded the proceedings.

i a lot t« help carry the by- j

A reccp tendered to Rev. j
IT. G. Me;Uder, the* incoming pastor, j
Mrs. McAiLeer and 1their family at the j
first Methodist churefer on Wednesday j
evening - mt which 1there was a large j
gathering. Mayor Little presided and '

Smirks— Ahd why ?”
Burks—“ I told him that I bossed 

my wife and he went and told her.” 
—Everybody’s Magazine.

Ever Happen to You ? 
Tommy—Uncle, what’s chargin ?

} Uncle—well, it’s what a stout man 
[ feels when he runs and jumps into 

tin that doesn’t  start for twenty
'minutes.

These Men Will Help You Decide
Are you liable to be selected for 

service under the Military Service Adt?
The answer to this question is 

being made readily available for you. 
Remember that the first class to be 
called includes only men between the 
Ages of 20 and 34, both inclusive, 
who are unmarried or widowers with
out children, those married after 
July 6, 1917, being deemed single 
for the purposes of the A ct

Medical Boards are now being 
established throughout Canada-These 
Boards will examine, free of charge 
and obligation, all men who wish to be 
examined as to their physical fitness 
for milita^r service. They will tell you 
in a  very short time whether your

physical condition absolves you from 
the call or makes you liable for 
selection.

It is important that you obtain 
this information as soon as possible. 
A certificate of unfitness from a 
Medical Board will secure for you 
freedom from responsibility under the 
Military Service Act from any Exemp
tion Tribunal. A certificate of fitness 
will not preclude an appeal for 
exemption on any ground.

In order that you may be able to 
plan your future with certainty, visit a 
Medical Board as soon as possible and 
find out if you are liable to be selected. 
Your family and your employer are 
interested as well as youBJU.

NS CAPTURE B U S I N E S S  C A R D S
THE MARKETS

L e g a l
LONDON, Sept. 24.—Jacobstadt. 

« i  t*e Dvina, b u  been captured by 
the German forces on the Russian 
front, together with the positions on 
a  front of 25 miles and six miles deep 
oi* the west bank of the river, army 
headquarters announced Sunday.

The Russians, after giving up tbeir 
bridgehead and the terrain it pre
lected, fled to the opposite bank of 
the Dvina, leaving Jacobstadt in Ger
man hands, together with more than 
400 prisoners and more than Si
| un«

The German aviators engaged in 
the operations at Jacobstadt were 
trader tbe leadership of Prince Fried
rich Sigismund of Prussia, cousin ef 
Emperor William.

The Petrograd official statement 
states that the Russians have forti
fied themselves on the right bank of 
the Dvina. Describing the evacus. 
tion of Jacobstadt the report says:

<4In the region  ̂ of Jacobstadt tb& 
enemy Saturday morning fiercely 
bombarded-cur positions, particular
ly in the Dokterselburg sector, and' 
also other points at our rear. At 
noon the enemy attacked, and after 
piercing our lines, occupied parts of 
our position* south-west of AdmJni. 
In this sector some of our positions 
two miles distant from the Dvina 
also were captured. Our detach
ments, under the cover of our rear
guards, retired to the right bank of 
the Dvina.”

After a battle on the Rigf front 
Saturday RurMan forces advanced in 
the region of the village of Rudna 
and pressed back the German ad
vanced guards, it was officially an
nounced Sunday by the Russian War 
Office.

General Doukonine, chief of staff 
to the commander on the western 
front, has been appointed chief of 
staff to the commander-in-chief of 
the Russian armies.

REPLY CAUSES SURPRISE

Oonnnwite of German Press on Let
ter to Pope.

AMSTERDAM. Sept. 24.—Signifi
cant in German, precs comments on 
the replies to the Pope’s note is the 
commendation given the German 
Government for its studied avoid
ance of anything definite. The 
Koelnische Volks Zeitung’s Berlin 
correspondent wires a whole column 
explaining why It is impossible to go 
into details, and the paper follows 
this up with another column explain
ing ‘the same thing. George Bern- 
hard in tbe Vo8siche admits: "The 
note will perhaps in many quarters 
occasion surprise by the limitation 
of its contents. It is silent concern
ing territorial problems which the 
Pope broached. But in our opinion 
that is just its value. . . Wbat
matters is to bring the statesmen to 
tbe Congress room and establish con
ditions under which negotiations are 
possible.” Another passage in his 
ajrtlcle Yuns: “if Germany succeeds 
ih making agreements between Tur
key and Russia, and In carrying out 
in ' agreement with the Bulgarians, 
Austria-Hungary and Russia, a new 
regulation of Balkan conditions, and 
in regulating satisfactorily on our 
eastern frontier 'the wishes of the 
various nationalities, the strongest 
conceivable guarantee for inner Eu
ropean peace will be afforded.” This 
passage seems to throw light on tbe 
Kaiser's mysterious visit,to Sofia.

The Kreuz Zeitung says that Ers- 
berger in his .Biberach speech made 
public statements on military mat
ters which he was unauthorized to 
communicate and tbe keeping secret 
whereof was required in the public 
interest. The paper says that proper 
authority will’ enquire whether a 
penal offence was committed under 
the espionage law. The speech was 
tbe one for the publishing of which 
•‘Germania” was suspended.

Aerial Fleet Bombs Belgium. 
LONDON, Sept. 24.—British naval 

air squadrons continue to make 
bombing raids on military establish
ments in Belgium. An official state
ment issued Sunday by the Admiral
ty says:

“On Friday night our naval air
craft carried out bombing raids on 
the Thourout and Cortemarck rail
way stations. The Thourout statlou 
and lines were hit and a fire resulted. 
At Cortemarck the station and other 
buildings were set on Ore. Bomb* 
were dropped on the docks at Os- 
tend on Saturday. All our machines 
safely returned.”

Used Flaming Bullets, 
LONDON, Sept. 24.—It is report 

ed that the British battalions which 
captured Shrewsbury forest and Bul- 
gar wood, to the east of the fanner 
place, in Thursday's drive, experienc
ed a new kind of German frightful
ness. The advancing troops are said 
to have been fired on with "flaming 
bullets.” These bullets set the m 
clothing afire, and in several in
stances, according to the account 
ceived here, Wounded men had to be 
rolled in the mud by their comrade* 
to extinguish the flames.

Register Dealers. 
OTTAWA, Sept. 24.—An orjjer is 

in preparation requiring all whotar 
sale dealers in fruits and vegetables 
throughout the Dominion to register 
with the food controller. There is 
also in preparation a further order, 
which requires that a statement of 
all purchases of apples from the 
fruit-growing districts shall be filed 
with the food controller. T.he order 
covers contracts entered into for the 
1917 crop.

Turkey Wants Territory in Europe.
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 24.—Tha 

correspondent at Vienna of the Ber
liner Tageblatt said Sunday:

"The replies of Turkey and Bul
garia will be forwarded to the Pope 
to-day. Turkey demands that her 
territory shall not be violated. Bul
garia demands that her frontiers 
shall be regulated in accordance with 
the principles of nationality/*

TORONTO M A RK ETS. 
TORONTO. Sept 24.—Tbe Board 

of Trade official market quotations 
for- Saturday:
Manitoba Wrwt (In store. Fort WlMoin,

including tc Tax).
rto. x northern $2.23.
No. 2 wortbem. 12.20.

Manitoba Oatr < in *toro. Fort William).

$2.20.
Poaa (Axoocdlng to Frolohta Dots Mo).
No. 2, Lombx.,
artsy (According to Frrtohv OutaMo). 
Mai tins, new. |1.1S to $1.20.
Rye (According U Freights OutaMo). 
No. 2. $1.70-

Mnnttoba Flour (Toronto).
>;<*t patents, in Ju.o bags, $11.50.
.•v ond patent*, in Jute bags, $11.
String rwtkers* In Jute bags. $10.60.

Ontario F our (Prompt Shipment). 
tV Inter, aoeoiding to sample, $10.40, ! 

bags, track, Toronto.

____________ $25.
Shorts, p*r ton, $42.
Bran, per Shorts, pv 
Middlings,

(h e .,

No. 1. per ton.T$?l'to *11.50.
Mixed, per ton. $8 to $9.50.

Straw (Tracr, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $7 to $7.60.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 
Winnipeg, Sept. 22.—The W heat Ex

port Company

October and November. December was 
nchanged and May He lower.
The feature of the market here wax 

..»e drop In flax, which was 4c to 4 He, 
due to speculative trading yesterday, fol- 

d by A rgentina's  entrance Into : the 
against Germany. Duluth flax drop- 
two to three cents. ‘

O ats—October. 66H to 66H to 66H; No-
mb-M fi.V-, to 1 .................-62V*: May. 65H to 65%.

3. CARLYLE MOORE, B.A., J.D. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary. Bto. Ad
mitted to practloe Is Alterts. Ssskmteh- 
ew u  and Ontario. Rooti 8 Union Beak 
Block. Phone 86 Wlartcn, Ont.

WRIGHT A TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. Offices, 
Grey & Brnoo Block, Owen Soon*. 
Standard Bank block, Fleefaerton. W. 
H. Wright, W. P. Telford, Jr.

N o ta r y  P u b l ic

D.M.JERJMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money I 
Loan, Insurance.-Office, the old stan 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R . W . B R IG H T
Phono 63 

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

All kinds of Conveyancing done neatly 
and promptly. Offico at roridence. SooW 
Street South.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY — 
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
Easy Term* and at Great'Bargains

B. B. MILLER

M e d i c a l

DR. R. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T. it., Coroner fa* 
County of Braced Dentist. Office over 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. R. E. HAltTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate of 
Toronto University. LatefHouse Surgeon 
to the new Toronto; General Hospital. 
Office, residence Berford Bt*, Wiarton.

C. A. WIQtsE, M-D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGill University, Montrea* 
Member of the College | of Physicians 
and Surgeons, Out., late bf the Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgery, diseases of the 
Nervous System and Nosje, Throat and 
Ear. Office—rear of Wigje's Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. H. Wife's residence, 
Gould St.

DR. S. E. FOSTER
Graduate Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto Office otter Thompson’s 
store, next door to the Stl Alban's Hotel 
Will visit ilepworth first Wednesday 
and Lion’s Head second Monday and 
Tuesday of each month. \Advertise in The Echo. It Pays

C A T T L E  M A R K E T S

THE NORTH END STORE

bulk of sale*. 218
Sheep and lamb*—Receipts, w m : mar

ket weak: ftuubs. native. $13 to $18.1,*.

Foe Tries to Buy Minerals.
LONDON. Sept. 24.—Dr. Christo

pher Addison, Minister without port
folio, in charge of reconstruction, 
speaking . at Huddersfield Saturday 
night, referred to the activity f the 
Germans, who, he said, were endea
voring to obtain supplies of mater
ials for munitions and building from 
different parts of the world. The 
Germans, he said, have been making, 
and still are making, efforts to ac
quire control of great -mineral de
posits, even attempting to purchase 
them in England during tbe war.

The Dominion Parliament pro
rogues.

The British steamship Vienna, 
4,170 tons, has been sunk.

Canadian reserves are being de
pleted at the rate of about two thou
sand a month.

Soldiers raided Occident Hall, To
ronto, in search of Austrians and 
Germans reported to be meeting 
there.

Samuel Saunders, aged 62, of To
ronto, jumped into the Don and 
rescued six-year-old John Henderson 
from drowning.

A compromise seems probable be
tween the MilkJRotailors* Association 
and the milk producers on the rate 
of $2.50 per eight-gallon can.

The Presbyterian Home Mission 
and Social Service Board passed 
three resolutions urging prohibition, 
the elimination of profiteering and 
political partisanship.

Captain Bernier, returned from 
Baffin’s Land, reports having annex- 

500,000 square miles of. territory

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid  
f o  * H o g s  

on Monday  
of each week

<2&. 'Pcirft.e
iS te a t a  a n d . S r lo c e r ie a

Cbe
Oriaina
and
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Arlington Hotel
I beg to inform the Travelling Public that I 

have taken over the above property, and will en
deavour to fully maintain its good reputation.

RATES:
BEGINNING AUGUST 27th. 

Meals will be 50 cents 
Rooms will be 50 cents

There is lots of stable room for teams, and the 
patronage of all classes is respectfully solicited. 
We invite the farmers, as well as others, to patro-. 
nize this hotel.

HARRY STUMPF

?
We can’t guarantee our prints against fire 
or careless handling, but under ordinary 
circumstances they will last to bring back 
to you and your children and your chil
dren’s children memories of how you look
ed to-day—and then some.

Brown’s Art Studio
WIARTON, ONT.

Picture Framing Phone 140

MILLINERY
Our Fall and Winter Mil
linery is now open for in
spection. We cordially 
invite the ladies of Wiar- 
ton and vicinity to inspect 
the same.

W. Symon & Sons
ft  THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE R

'5'he Canadian Parliament will like
ly be dissolved next week, and the 
election come off in December.-

Bacon and bread cheaper in U. S 
and England thanjn Canada is mpre- 
ty strong call for m  organized rebel
lion against flour mills and cold stor
age plants.

Rain is badly needed. The farmers 
are unable to plow, and the supply for 
the electric power needs a touch up.

There are 75,000 motors nows in 
Ontario, 25,000 new ones were bought 
this year. This is a big number, and 
yet we know a few people who do not 
own one. •

The Food Controller has fixed 
maximum price on potatoes of $1.25 
per bag. It will now be up to him to 
find a market for every one appar
ently has potatoes to sell. One thing 
is sure, very few, if any, will have to 
buy them. The market will be so 
very limited that we. are afraid that 
he will be obliged to revise his fig-

| w . Symon &  Sons!

In commenting upon Quebec's atti
tude in the war The Youth’s Com
panion (Boston) says: Their last re
lations with that land were with the 
corrupt and . oppressive old regime, 
which neglected and abandoned them: 
with modern France they have had 
little to do. Moreover, they are Cath
olics of the strictest sort, and it is 
said they are inclined to think the war 
a judgment on France for disestab
lishing the church and expelling the 
Catholic orders. They are not suf
ficiently well-informed to understand 
the real meaning of the war. Shut 
off in their own little comer of the 
wopld, they cannot see that it touches 
them at all. They are more interest
ed in the possibility of an independent 
Quebec than in the curbing of an 
autocratic Germany. They have lost 
their loyalty to France, and their 
loyalty to Great Gritain conics only 
from the lips.

THE ELECTRIC 
BUNGLE

The Council of 1917 has become in
volved in a miserable situation. They 
have given notice to the Sauble Falls 
Light and Power Co. that the town’s 
agreement with them will terminate 
December 31st, and they have no idea 
in the first place whether the people 
want the Hydro, and they have far 
less idea when they can get it. There 
might be a possibility of getting it 
before the end of 1918, and there 
might not. What seeems now as 
likely to happen is that the agree
ment will terminate at the end of this 
year, and then the Company, having 
no use for their plant, will scrap it in 
order to avail themselves of the high 
market price for scrap. This will not 
be a threat; nor done by way 
of retaliation, but simply a com
mon sense business procedure. 
They will not be likely to lose 
the present, market price for scrap 
simply to oblige us. ,

We are certainly into a mess, and 
it is up to those who have got us into 
it, to get us out. The Echo holds no 
brief from The Sauble Falls Light 
& Power Co. Their service at the 
present time, while as good as can be 
expected, is not what the town re
quires, and if they can offer nothing 
better we would say Hydro. They 
can, to our opinion, offer a better pro
position than the Hydro if they can 
secure the consent of the farmers be-

I side all the lakes to dam the rive:
'*n .„  ,1.:__ j ____________[The whole thing depends upon this. 
jAs things now stand the Council 
■ must act, and act quickly. This* is 
not something to dilly dally with. Uii-  

j less the Hydro can be brought to Wi- 
iarton by December 31st, 1917, (which 
is an absurdity) the town must either 

I enter into an agreement with The 
{Sauble Falls Light & Power Co. or 
Stake over their plant. And perhaps 
this last thing would be the best 

I thing to do.

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc,- ^

U SE  the P H O N E  233Work Done with Despatch

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO.
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO

j Limitw

Enemy Plots in United States 
Involve Americans.

'British in Position to Flan* 
Two Towns.

mane Were Connected With the 
Irish Rebel!k>,n sod Had Under, 
taken to Give Suport to Rebels.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.— The 
most startling revelation of German 
Intrigue in the United States that 
has been made since the war began, 
implicating well known men who 
claim American citizenship and in
volving a Supreme Court Justice in 
New York city, was made Saturday 
pight by the Government Committee
of Public Information.

The expose is part of a systematic 
plan decided upon by the Govern
ment to present to the public the evi
dence of plots and intrigue against 
the interests of the United States 
which have been traced to the Ger
man Embassy.

Those named in the information 
given out last night as being con
nected with the plots include:

Supreme Court Justice Daniel F. 
Cohalan, who is known as an ardent 
champion of the Irish cause.

John Devoy, editor of The Gaelic 
American, a violent anti-British pa
per published in New York.

Dr. Theo. Otto of Allentown, Pa., 
who is still practising, and claims to 
be an American citizen.

George Sylvester Viereck, editor 
of Vie reek's Weekly, 
v Marcus Braun, editor of Fair Play 
and political leader among the Hun
garians of lower Second avenue, New 
York.

J. F. Archibald, magazine writ
er, now said to be in Washington.

Edwin Emerson, magazine writer, 
said to be In Africa.

In this expose the Government 
officials make public letters, tele
grams,, bank cheques, receipts for 
cash paid, and a wealth of memor
anda dating back to 1914, showing 
that the German Imperial Govern
ment was concerned, through its re
presentatives here, In violation of the 
laws of this land.

In a bulletin styled "Official Ex
pose," the Governmental committee 
investigating German intrigue in this 
country quotes numerous letters and 
extracts from letters seized by the 
Department of Justice in April, 1916, 
in a raid upon the New York office 
of Wolfe von I gel, who was conduct
ing a pro-German and antl-Aineiican 
campaign, and working in close 
touch with Count von Bernstorff. The 
committee refers to a cipher letter, 
with interlinear translation, and in
scribed "Very secret." This letter, 
credited to Judge Cohalan, and ad
dressed to Count von. Bernstorff, 
says:

"The revolution in Ireland can 
only be successful if supported from 
Germany; otherwise England will be 
able to suppress it, even though it 
be only after hard struggles. There
fore, help is necessary. This should 
consist primarily of aerial attacks in 
England, and a diversion of the 
fleet, simultaneously with the Irish 
revolution. Then, if possible, a 
landing of troops, arms, and am
munition in Ireland, and possibly 
some officers from zeppelins. This 
would enable the Irish ports to be 
dosed against England, and the es
tablishment of stations for subma
rines on tbe Irish coast, and the cut
ting off of the supplies of food for 
England. Tbe services of the revolu
tion, therefore, may decide the war."

This letter was signed "5132 8167 
0230."

Inpo tjux*  of LntMt 8m«eh MndeJby
W r « l  H .lg  I * .  ID T h «
He Cmn Now Strike In T -o  Di
rections. and FroMlan. Do Not 
Know Where Blow Will K»J1-

LONDON, Sept. 24.—Field Mar
shal Haig In hie latest advance haain 
double string to his bow. He mar 
turn south toward Toureolor flaw 
ing Lille* or north toward_Koul«r£
flanking Ostend. The choice liee 
with the British commander. The 
Prussians, having lost the Initiative 
no longer have the power to say 
where a  stroke shall fall. They can 
neither repel nor divert it. Thus 
they are kept in constant terror.

This continual uncertainty regard
ing the next point of attack on their 
lines gives them tnat "Jumpy feel
ing so often noticed at the front re
cently. On the slightest apparent 
move by theaBritlsh they begin a 
most violent outburst of gun fire. 
Only by unusual drumfire can they 
guess whence the blow will come and 
this, too, has been started on more 
than one occasion both by British 
and French to throw the enemy off
tbe j

Of the two possible directions for 
the British advance in Flanders that 
toward Routers offers the easiest 
route. It is over a comparatively 
flat country, unimpeded by rivers, 
and the objective is only seven miles 

ay from the nearest point of the

Situation in Greece,
ATHENS, Sept. 24.— Premier 

Veoizelos, who has returned to 
Athens much benefited from a  rest 
cure at Hypati, in an interview Sun
day said:

"The general trend of affairs is 
satisfactory. The situation is well in 
hand. The problem of food supplies, 
however, is offering great obstacles, 
especially in the matter of Inland 
communication. But tbe measures 
which have been adopted are reliev
ing tb e ' existing distress which 
amounts to something approaching 
famine.

"The results of recent recruiting 
in the army exceeded expectations. 
This indicates that the poison which 
the late regime tried to introduce 
among the youth of the country is 
being eradicated and the future is 
hopeful.”

British line between Langemarck 
and the Menin road, where General 
Haig gained a mile in a single day. 
The way would lead along the Ypres- 
Roulers railway with supporting 
columns from Langemarck, south of 
the Ypres-Thourout railway.
* In this sector, owing to the sodden 
nature of the ground, cut up by shell 
holes, the Prussians have no longer 
continuous lines of trenches. Those 
further west were obliterated by 
British guns, and the Prussians now 
have to content themselves with re
doubts, some very strong, but many 
hastily constructed In any convenient 
place, in craters, in small patches of 
woods, or in abandoned farm houses, 
whjch in this country are all built of 
stone, the walls frequently being two 
or three feet thick.

Such defences are not as* easily 
held as the old trenches because- 
they offer np opportunity for trans
verse movements of troops under 
cover from one part of the front to 
the other. Any such transfer has to 
be performed in the open, offering a 
perilous target for machine guns on 
land or bombs from aviators above.

The Prussians, however, have one 
Important defence. Much of the 
country hereabouts is below sea Level 
and they can flood parts of it by 
opening tbe sluices of the canals 
which abound in this part Of Bel
gium, thus creating a serious impedi
ment to the advance of an army. 
That something of the kind may be 
attempted is evidenced by hints 
thrown out in despatches from Gar- 
man sources in the last few weeks 
stating that the Prussians have ©r- 
dered the civilian evacuation of 
Thou rout, Routers, and Courtrai.

NEW ARMIES NEEDED.

A German Apology.
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina, Sept. 

23.—Just as the Argentine Chamber 
of Deputies, early Sunday morning, 
was preparing to vote on the ques
tion of breaking diplomatic relations 
with Germany, an official communi
cation was received from the Berlin 
Fqreign Office. The note disapprov
ed of ideas expressed by Count von 
Luxburg. the German Minister here, 
regarding Germany’s "cruiser war
fare." The word "cruiser” left some 
doubt in the minds of Government 
officials as to whether or not Ger
many intended to modify her subma
rine campaign. A declaration of 
war by Argentina on Germany, how
ever, was postponed by the receipt of 
the German note.

F ig a ro s  o f  C a n a d ia n  F orce*  Show  
H eavy W asta g e .

OTTAWA, Sept. 24.—The decline 
in infantry strength continues. Re
sults of the recent heavy lighting, 
and the fall in recruiting pending 
application of the Military Serrloe 
Act, are shown in a comparative 
statement issued by tbe Department 
of Militia and Defence. The period 
oovered is from September 1 to Sep
tember 15. In infantry alone, the 
statement shows, there was during 
this period a net loss of 4,684 men. 
The total Infantry wastage was 5.- 
268, comprising the following: Dis
charged in Canada, 261; discharged 
In England, 28; casualties overseas, 
4,265; returned to Canada for dis
charge, 714. Total, 5,268.

During the same period infantry 
recruits numbered 584, leaving tbe 
net infantry loss as stated.

Taking all branches of the service 
into consideration, the figures are 
rather better. The total net loss to 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force 
was 4,928, recruits numbering 1,667 
The recruits enlisted as follows:

U.S.A. Can. Eng/Yotal 
Infantry . . .  391 180 13 584
Artillery . . . . . .  74 . . .  74
Ry. Construc-

Forestry . .  16 314 . . .  330 
Miscellaneous 189 488 2 679

— Sweden Faces Cabinet Crisis.
LONDON, Sept. 24.—Advices re

ceived here Sunday indicate that 
Sweden is on the verge of a Minister
ial crisis. The causes are three-fold 
namely, the elections, the results of 
the Buenos Ayres telegram revela
tions and the fact that Germany has 
not yet given a satisfactory answer 
to Sweden’s demand for a full ex
planation of the Count von Luxbor* 
affair.

Rear-Admiral Kfppd I>e»d. 
LONDON, Sept. 24 —The death is 

announced of Rear-Admiral Leices
ter Chantrey Keppel, retired. , 

Admiral Keppel commanded many 
British warships, being engaged In 
many campaigns, and accompanied 
Dr. Livingstone on an expedition «p

Totals . . 596 1056 15 1667
It will be noted that C. E. F. in

fantry units secured more recruits 
in the U. S. A. than in Canada.

Total wastage in the C. E. F. dur
ing the period indicated amounted to 
6,595, namely:

Discharged in Canada—Infantry 
261; other arms, 259; total, 520

Casualties overseas—Infantry. 4.-1 * nf hot* ormn t- i- t . . . . . .  . .—intantry . 
205; other arms. 664; total. 4.929 

Returned to Canada lor discharge 
—Infantry, 714; other anna. 359 - 
total, 1.073. ’ ’

Discharged In England—Infantry 
28; other arms. 45; total. 73.

Total wastage— 6,595.
It Is estimated that 45 per cent, of 

the total casualties will within a 
period of six months be lit for gen
eral service.

. Another Note From the Pope.
ROME, Sept. 24.—The reply of the 

Entente Allies m  the peace note of 
Pope Benedict Is now being awaited 
by the Vatican, after which the Pope 
will again address a note to all bel- 

The PonUn wm P°‘»t out that the (locations on which all agree 
really represent the foundation of a 
new order of things In the world and 
a new era of peaoe for humanity. 
The secondary problems, he.will say. 
certainly out be adjusted easily snd 
hotter through good-wtU and friend
ly discussion than by force of arms.

Bright Eyes

Swrt£S»«»j[“g * ^a dose or two—in time—of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

r ^ = n
F L O U R  I

C h o p p i n g
Owing to the improve

ments to the mill dam, jand 
the installation of a new chop
per of the latest type. I Will 'o 
be able to chop farmer's J  
grain new, and throughout j, 
the summer months. j

Specia l A tten tio n  to  
“  F a m i l y  P r i d e  ”  fe 
' This is a new brand of ^ 

High Toned Flour, which ja 
excels in flavor and texture, 1 
and is cheaper than1 njiost [J 
high grades. • j Jii 

I  have a good stock o f  H 
Shorts and bran.

B r a n d s  o f  F l o u r  
F o r  S a le

R o y a l  Household, ji 
. Family Pride, Star, Pastry, “ 
1 also Bran, Shorts, Grc und 
1 Flax, Calf Meal, Poilltry 
l|jj Food and Chicken Feed.
M at lowest market prices

All '!

R o lled  O ats, Sem olina ,  -• 
Graham F lour, C racked  J  

W  heat

W . J. Bates

IF IT IS
somethin

choice
IN

Meat or

I

«i

[

:sGrocerie
IT  IS  “ A R C H I I l ”  

Y O U  G O  T O

A. B. W ARD

FLOUR A N P  
FEED

Prices for Flour and Feed! arc is 
follows until July 4th : 

Royal H ousehold  $:6.75
P u r ity ................... 6 .75
Fam ily P ride .....  6.50
W hite W heat

" Pastry 6.25 
Roll Oafs, 90  lbs. 4.50
Corn  M e a l ..........  B.SO
Bran  (Bags included) 2.00  
Shorts " 2.35
W hite M iddlings 2.75
■Salt, per brl, ........  2 .00
Ask for Quotations on Top Lots

Fresh S tock  o f  Groceries. 
Cheap fo r  Cash.

C»«h P»ld for Butter and Eggs

Jas.HunterSr.
O d d fe llo w ’s Block

J



hour for dinner.—Car-

Oats, per bushel 
Peas, per bushel. The values are far better than you’ll expect. Try 

them.
No marktet price yet for jlarley.

W . IRWIN Drill Clothier

SALE AUCTIONCompany or Private Funds to Loan on F ar m MortgagesNotes DiscountedFire and LifeAssuranceG. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton ■ - Ontario

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

Round trip tickets to certain points 
in Manitoba, Saskatoon and Alberta, 
via North Bay, Cochrane, and Trans
continental Route, or via Chicago and 
St. Paul, on Sale each Tuesday until 
October 30th, inclusive, at low fares. 

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 
to Winnipeg on above dates, leav
ing Toronto 10.45 p.m., no ̂ change 
of cars, via Transcontinental.. 
Route. <
Return limit, Two months, exclus

ive of date of sale. Berth reserva
tion, and full particulars at all Grand 
Trunk ticket offices, or write C. E. 
Horning, District Passenger Agent, 

\  Toronto, Ont.

■ ADAMSVILLE 
Mis. J  Fort*, spent Sunday with 

Ml** McElrea, of Hop; Bay.
ia the order of the day. 

Mrs. W. Campbell, also Mrs. Hume 
Md Mrs. McDonald, called on Mrs. P. 
Ball’s on Pr|d#y.— iT3*Tn?;.. > .  tturs. u n  n m icn er a « e n a e a

The marriage took place on W e d * - o f  Bliss Wigle, youngestuuinv .v...—; . .  . , . V   .  rv_ .... .  nesday morning at 11 o’clcok of Miss 
Ida Hepburn and Mr. George Thomp- 
son. A reception party was held in 
the evening.

TOBERMORY.
The Tobermory Branch of the Wo

men’s Institute held their monthly 
meeting in the church on Sept. 20th. 
The ladies decided to go up to the 
school on Thursday, Sept. 27th, to try 
and improve its inward appearance. 
The Institute have lately sent 22 
pairs of socks to soldiers in France. 
The people of Tobermory contributed 
through the Women’s Institute, J33.40, 
for the Belgian Relief Fund. A letter 
was received b; our Sec.-Treas. from 
M. A. D. Jardin, Sec.-Treas. of the 
Fund thanking ail thabacontributed. 
Meeting was adjourned -Swinging the 
National Anthem.

r  E. Sutherby, Passenger Ticket and 
Baggage Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton 

C. A. Slee, Station Agent, Phone 35.

Stoves
For S a le

from $4 to $10

Slightly used Splen
did Heaters. Call and 
Examine.

Clayton W right
Plumbing and 

Tinsmithing.

a--------------- d
Smart New 
Boots for Fall

SPRING CREEK.
Mrs. George Hendry went to Mea- 

ford on Saturday for a month.
. Wesley FrSler, of London, spcn£ a 

few days under the parental roof last 
week. . *

Mr. George Green, of Port Elgin, 
is visiting his cousin, Mr. R. Sockett, 
for a few days.

Mrs. Wm. Campbell, of Port Elgin, 
has been very sick for two weeks and 
is now in the Owen Sound hospital for 
treatment.

Mrs. A .E. Campbell and two chil
dren returned to Cobalt Friday after 
spending six weeks or more with her 
parents.

HOPENESS
Miss J. Heath visited Mrs. Thos. 

Heath on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman visited Mr. 

A. Butchard on Sunday.
Mrs. J. D. Richardson is visiting, 

Mrs. Pike, of Clay Banks.
Mr. David Greig and family visited 

at Mr. Wm. Heath’s on Sunday.
Threshing is the order of the day 

and the women arc as busy attending 
them as the men.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Potter and family spent the week
end at Mr. A. Schlemmer’s.

Prayer meeting will be held next 
Friday eyening at the home of Mr. H. 
Clark conducted by Mrs. Sheffield.

Rev. Mr. Hunt and family and Mr. 
Jos. Waugh, motored over to Alien- 
ford on Thursday to attend the Con
vention.

Rev. Mr. James and wife, Mis3 M. 
Logan, Miss A. M. Baird, Mrs. Joseph 
Heath and family, Mrs. Fines and 
family took in the threshing at Mr. 
Harman Clark’s on Saturday.

M*. Pope, of. Wiarton, has the job phoed to lion’s Head
the chords.,'. Service w m  ^pif. A search party 

held in the schoolhouse last Sabbath 
evening by the kind permission of the 
trustees.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whicher and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whicher attended

daughter' of Dr. Wigle, in Wiarton, 
last week.

We are sorry to have to report the 
illness of Mrs.#paleb Brown who had 
a stroke o£ paralysis on Tuesday of 
last week.We hope there will soon be 
some improvement.

Water was a scarce article part of 
of last week, some of the residents 

the hill having to carry it from 
near the bridge. “You never miss 
the water till the well runs dry” was 
true in this instance.

The first of a series of cottage pray-
• meetings was held at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gilbert last Fri
day evening. A good attendance. 
Prayer meeting at Mr. Edward Far
row’s next Thursday Evening at 8 
•’clock. .

Next Sabbath will be “Rally Day” 
n the Sunday School. Parents and 

former pupils are invited to be pres
ent. A special musical and literary 
program will be given by the school. 
The collection will go to the General 
S.S. Fund.

LION S HEAD.
Tackaberry is home from 

Toronto on a visit.
Brotherhood Overalls at Whit 

Moore’s are hard to beat.
Mrs. H. A. Vandusen, of Tar, is vis

iting at the home of Mrs. R. E. Moore.
Dr. Roy Hacking returned on Mon

day from his duck shooting expedi
tion.

Mr. Chas. Pedwell came down on 
Saturday returning with Mrs. Ped-

ell on Sunday.
The tug “Michipicoten” was in port 

last week loading supplies for camps
i the north shore.
The tug “Pedwell” was obliged to 

remain in port Friday night and part 
of Saturday owing to the storm.

Mr. Leslie Martindale brought his 
family from the Basin on Monday. 
They left for her home to spend a 
short vacation.

Whit Moore's special black tea is 
the same quality as before and much 
better worth 50 cents a pound than a 
lot of packages teas at the same 
price.

The Misses Minnie',and Alice Sen- 
sabough spent a few days in Owen 
Sound the beginning of the week the 
guests of their brother, George, of 
that place.

At time of writing it is hare! "to 
say how many Will be leaving us 
the 26th for parts unknown. Our c 
opinion is that there will be a lot of 
disappointed people still with t 
the 27th.

The dock road is completed 
and with a little rain to make it pack 
it should be quite an imrpovement 

the old road as it had become 
flat that the water had no chance to 

Any road in order to stand 
traffic must be high enough to shed 
the water. The total cost of the im
provements was only $50 which the 
Reeve obtained from the County 
Council at the June Session.

Considerable excitement was creat
ed by the report which was forward-

set loot and before night had located 
tbt m on the edge of Crane Lake. 
F<» tunately the weather was fine and 
the r  eaeaped what might have been 

rnry much worse experience.

COLPOYS BAY
Special Thanksgiving music is being 

prepared by the choir for later use.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell, of Owen 

Sound, Sundayed with Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Whicher.

Mrs. Edwin Kalbfleish and children 
spent severaL days at Oliphant visit
ing her brother last week.

Mrs. D. Pruder left last week
trip up the Lakes with Captain Prud- _____
er. We wish them a pleasant time. Mj. P^ e‘ elrnTdo™ hereTa'st week;1"

Rev. W. A. and Mrs. Matthews at- an(j on jjjs retum to the camp at Clay' 
tended the Financial District meeting Banks on Tuesday forenoon he dis- 
at Allenford on Thursday of last j covered that his wife and family 

absent. Thinking that they

DYERS BAY
llr. Wm. Xynch has purchased a 

new car.
llr. J a s . Lynch is contemplating 

moving his family to Renfrew.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tyndall did bus
ies in Lion’s Head last Tuesday.
Rev. R. F. Mercer, wife and baby, 

attended the harvest home, remaining 
over until Sunday.

^Tie Chemical Co., of Thombury, 
hsve been busy lately hauling away 
their wood by boat.

Mr. Robert Bartley, jr., was unfort
unate last Thursday in having five 
stacks of hay burned.

£ttss Electa Lymbumer, of Owen 
Sound, is at present the guest of her 
uncle, Mr. Chas. Mathieson.

Mr. ..Chas. Mathieson took a load of 
men in his car to council meeting at 
McDonald’s hall last Friday.

Mr. S. Weatherhead, of Millar Lake,j 
also attended the harvest home, con-. 
tributing to the program by a violin! 
selection.

Among those who were present at 
the entertainment on Friday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. (Rev.) Hunt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tyndall, of Lion’s 
Head.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bruin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Amos autoed up .to JDyer's 
Bay last Thursday. The men went 
fishing while the women visited 
friends in the settlement.

The harvest home was a huge suc
cess, roads and weather being good. 
Everybody turned out and had a good 
tijne. The programme consisted of 
muBic, dialogues, drills, .recitations 
and songs. Two special features was 
a recitation by Miss Pedwell, of Mc- 
Vicat*S, and an address by Rev. Mr. 
Hunt, of Lion's Head, who quite cap
tivated the audience by his pleasing 
manner and witty remarks. The 
ladies provided and served an excel
lent dinner while Mr. Bob Bartley 
looked after the ice cream stand, tak
ing in $8.00. Total proceeds, $32.10.

What might have proved a serious 
affair occurred last Wedpesday when 
Mrs. Isaac Pyke and children started 
to walk from their home out to Dyers 
Bay. * A short distance from home 
they took a short cut and us a result 
lost their way. Mr. Pyke came home 
from The Head in the meantime and 
went over to the Basin to see if they 
were there as they had planned visit
ing Mr. nd Mrs. Martindale. Not find
ing them there he phoned to Dyers 
Bay and found that they were not any 
place in the settlement. Word soon 
got around that they were lost and 
men came from every direction in 
search. Messrs. D. Wardrope, D. 
Hellyer and T. Holmes were the first 
to find, her. She had strayed over 
near Umbrella Lake having been in 
the woods all day Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Two carloads of men came 
from Lion’s Head, also a carload from 
Millar Lake. Mrs. Pyke and children 
aside from being tired seemed to be 
none the worse for their experience.

H o u seh o ld  E ffects

,t i i ARTo»atnrday Afternoon, Oct. 6th
AT 2 O’CLOCK

Sideboard, Parlor Suite, Wash 
Stand, Waahing Machine, Rocking 
Chain, Hall Racks, Lawn Mower, 
Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Car
pets, Tables, Kitchen Tables, Couches 
and many other articles too numerous 
to mention.

TERMS : CASH.
GEO. NIEBERGALL, Proprietor 
G. W. BEACOCK, Auctioneer

Piano for Sale
Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 

sale a low price- Will make 
terras to suit. Address,

Louis Block,
Owen Sound,

EASTNOR COUNCIL.

ed from Dyers Bay that Mrs. Pyke n|nth session of Eastnor Coun-
,and her two children were lost in the cil met jn the Township Hall, Lion’a 

the vicinity of Clay Banks. ; Head( on Saturday, Sept. 15th, 1917,

Laced Shoes are  bejng wom 
at present in large cities in 
Canada and  United States by 
ladies w ho follow the advanced 
styles in  wearing apparel. This 
•’ E m p ress '' illustration shows 
one of the  newest designs. 
T h e  "E m p ress"  Shoe is m ads 
in Canada.

These are the very smartest boots 
that have been turned out this sea-

t  S°Just such foot wear as will give 
the ideal finish to your autumn cos
tume. Every so many styles are in
cluded in the assortment we are show
ing.

EL Y, the Shoeman
SOLE AGENT, WIARTON 

Strictly Cash

Members all present.
Hepburn and Walpole—That t the_ „ ...HP___w ___ not.l minutes just read be adopted as cor-

A wedding at Hope Bay last week far away he did not become uneasy j rect.—Carried, 
was attended by. a number of our until evening when they did not ap- Correspondence and Bills were tak- 
young ladies. Likely “the fever” will pear. On Wednesday he walked to en up and disposed of. 
spread. I Cabot’s Head light house and tele- j Speirs and Hewton—That th
-  ..  ■■ gas .....ssb = — ----- = ■ ~  ■------------ ! cil adjourn

ried.
Council resumed business at one 

p.m.
Hewton and Hepburn—That the fol

lowing rates be struck for 1917 :— 
Township rate, 7 mills on the $ ; 
County rate, 4 2-10 mills on the $ ; 
General School Rate, 4 2-10 mills on 
the $ ; and by-law be, drafted for 
same.—Carried.

Spiers and Hewton—That By-law 
No. 10 be read a first, second and third 
time and finally passed and the rules 
of this Council be respected for that 
purpose.—Carried.

Walpole and Hepburn—That this 
Council sell to James Fowley jr., lot 
No. 12, con. 4, and lot 13, con. 5, W. 
B.R., for . $$52.00, and that James 
Fowley except the same title the 
Township gets from the Co. Treas
urer^—Carried.

Speirs- and Walpple—That W* T* 
Hewton attend to the cleaning out ot 
Blind Line. Ditch between lots 11 and 
12, cons. 3 and 4, E.B.R.C—arried 

Spiers and Walpolo—That orders to 
amount of $575.88.—Carried.

Hepburn and Hewton—That this 
i Council adjourn to meet on Oct. I6t£, 
1917.—Carried. $

JAMES PARKER,
. Clerk

The Wiarton Elevator
is now open for the Season.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR 
ALL GRAINS.

I have received inatructiona from 
M ean. Dotiglaa and Mitchell, to aeh 
by Public Auction, on their proaiiea.’ 
on Diviaion street, on .SATURDAY 
the 2tth day of September, at Z p.m. 
the following :

HORSES
Bay Gilding, 5 years 
Sorrel Gelding, 5 years 
Black Gelding, 4 years

HARNESS, ETC.
1 Set Team Harness 
1 Set Single Harness 
1 Platform Scales 
1 Cutter lj Bob Sleigh
1 Buggy *1 Team Wagon „
1 Single Delivery Wagon 
^And various other articles.

TERMS : Amounts under $10 Cash: 
all sums over, at 4 months with Bank. 
Interest, upon approved joint notes: 

Everything open for? inspection on 
Day of Sale, from 10 aim.

G. W. BEACOCK, 
Auctioneer.

Wiarton, September 18th, 191.

V f * -  o d i l M5 Best ana 
|  Cheapest 
|  Footwear 
x Will be found in our new store. Oiir stock H

is large, was carefully bought and we can offer 
g  Boots and Shoes at prices lower than the public g  
v  are aware. ! C

Ladies’ Brown Kid High Cut Bal. A K
rich brown in the latest style and last..........  K

Jg .............................................. Price only S6.50 K
g  The popular recede style for men, in g
m  gun metal bal, with square heel, good year v  
5  welt..........................................Price only $5.00 g

§  ASHLEY & ASHLEY
H  HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR EGGS. 
K y i K 7 i K 7 i H 7 i K 7 i H 7 i K 7 i ^ 7 i K 7 l K 7 S K l

Clothes that are 
“ SO DIFFERENT”

We’re not content to sell a 
man any sort of a Suit or 
Overcoat and let it go at 
th a t! We want him to 
wear different and better 
clothes and to be so well and 
thoroughly satisfied that he 
will come here for his 
clothes season after season.

Us If Any Garment You 
Come Right Back At 
Bqy Here Isn’t Exactly 
Right.

We?re human and even 
the best of us sometimes 
make mistakes, but any
thing you buy from us must 
be O.K. or we’ll make it so.

Men’s Tweed and Fancy Worsted
Suits......................    $10.00 to $25.00

Men’s Black, Navy and Grey
Worsted Suits.....................  $15.00 to $28.00

Men’s Overcoats in Tweed, Chin
chilla, Beaver and Milton, 
in Fancy Tweeds and black 
and grey..............................  $10.00 to $25.00



CH APTER X IIL
T The P "« = t genial environment andtag Bansemer entered tbe 

X /V  door of Hector'• that the
IT g "7 apprehension of baring
1‘ P |  committed a senseless
I i blunder came to him.
“Good heavens!” be mattered, stop

ping short. “What a fool I’m getting 
to bo—meeting old Ellas, In a place like 
this! The theater crowda-everybodj 
In town will be here by 111 Curse me, 
for a hopeless ass! I must get him 
away at oncer

Grumbling at himself, he passed into 
the restaurant Gabe offered him the 
choice of various tables. He selected 
one which commanded a view of the 
entrances and ordered a perfunctory 
“Scotch.” Nervous and anxious, he 
was more troubled than he cared to 
admit even to himself. Fortunately 
there were not many people In the 
cafe, and his gaze wandering about 
the place soon halted before the small 
alcove in the east end containing a 
table with wine glasses, in waiting, 
set for a large party. The dock, back 
of the cigar stand, said it was five 
minutes after 11.

Bausemer impatiently watched the 
two doors leading to the street and 
was beginning to wonder whether the 
message bad reached the old clerk 
when presently the uncouth shape of 
Droom appeared slinking through the 
so called ladles' entrance with the 
shrinking attitude of one unaccustom
ed to fashionable restaurants

■erects In toww-We;.. and Bourn **•

“Humph! I ‘ know every street In 
town," Droom resented, drawing him
self up In his chair, and then blnntly. 
"What's happened V  

“Not so lood! Harberfa here, bot"- 
“Oho! H erer
“In Chicago, yes—well talk about It 

later.’

convivial atmosphere 
a most Inspiriting effect on the la- 
The delightful consciousness that the 
people with whom hla sou was supping 
were of the smartest set In town for 
the moment had banished all fears of 
exposure. From time to time he 
glanced proudly acroea to the alcove 
table where the men ware engaged in 
unfolding their napkins and toying 
with their glasses, in lively anticipa
tion of the enjoyment to come; while 
the women, with the hope of elldtlng 
admiration for their hands and the 
sparkle of their rings, were taking off 
their gloves and spreading out their 
Angers on the tablecloth.

“Graydon seems to be right In the 
swim, eh, Droom?*’ he said. The Irony 
of It all appealed strongly to his sense 
of humor. “I don’t suppose you know 
those swells?" he added patronizingly. 
Droom was listening intently to the 
bursts of merriment which were en
livening the restaurant Like a small 
boy at a circus who fears that some
thing will happen that he will not see* 
he was continually turning his head 
and letting his eyes .travel critically 
over the company at the neighboring 
table.

At this speech of Bansemer’s the 
eyes of the old clerk relumed. They 
expressed no little resentment at the 
inference.

“Certainly I do.” and. leaning
. . . .  , „ . ,  , „ i the table and covertly indicating with
* wy fal. £  r« '° ',Uon- Bansemcr hi, long, bony finger the man at the

, -- . , ,. head of the table, he answered sue-
I can get t y  check.' clnctly, “That's Fernmore; he's"- 
‘b“ ,lmB •*<*- 1 A particularly lornl bund of laughter 

cut him short. At the adjoining tables 
conversation bad abruptly ceased;

motioned to him,
"Just

lie was saying, at the same time beck
oning to a waiter, “we'll move 
of this. It will be crowded In—
necer thought, a null at Chapin & |lcad5 werc lurued sml mqnlaltlve eye
Gore's will be bett- 
my check! I’m In a hurry! The 
devil!"

As the exclamation burst from h|s 
lips there came down the narrow steps 
and through- a door quickly thrown j of this'enlor

fastened on the brilliant coterie 
at the alcove table.

Few men In Chicago were better 
knowu or better liked than the stout, 
florid complexloned. Jovial looking Hll-

open by a waiter umber of gay. j talmncnt. His social adventures and

f the room. Walters rushed hither 
ml thither relieving the ladies of their ] ;,” 7tcd wealth 
osily Iftee aud fur wraps and the r—  
f their heavy overcoats. Of the 
iccukl theater comers these were

fondness for ridding himself of his t

To his inherited flve millions mar
riage had uddod the colossal fortune of 

beautiful heiress, whose extrava-
lie. to arrive, but presently other, fob j  aEgregnted then hi, .....
), >. d. aud s,,"1 lllu_(l.“lct ^_r®_°1<t‘1;® j solely through the limitations of her 

~ “ “ sex. Yet. were It not for the self fin* 
, . , ...... ,, , posed haudlcap of adhering strictly to

somewhat old fashioned precept
....  ’ ............... " ~ *........ that Jewels should be acquired only

through affectionate beneficenco, Mrs. 
Fernmore might have succeeded In 
surpassing the princely prodigalities of 
her lord aud master.- 

“It was this way.” BlUy was say
ing in his own inimitable manner and 
awake to the realizatfou of having a 
"good one" to tell. “A few days ago the 
lady of my house took wings for New 
York—a little spree of her own, you 
understand. Aud, for Billy Fernmore.

Bausemer noticed that those to whom 
Ills attention had been attracted were 
blocking his way to the doors. Es
cape was out of the question; Reluc-‘ 
tnntly he returned to his sent and or
dered the cleric to take the one op* 
|K>site him. Then scanning the party 
making its passage to the alcove he 
jiptveivcd three or four men whoiji he
knew and, pro.sentl.Vr 
consternation, his s 
tion was mutual. Gr

his surprise 
The. recogni

tion making his
wny around n small table In order ,o j , u .|lt ollt of nl|w |,|cf for n time fnirly 
affectionately greet him. As he np woII After waiting days, lamblike, for 
proachcd his eyes fastened themselve 
on his father's companion,
amazement he recognized the qv 

, figure of the lanky, gangling Droom; 
I bur. too kind hearted and well bred to 
;allow his features ip the slightest do* 
: gree to express the astonishment which 
; ho felt at sight of such a comic linen- 
:entity, the young man voiced a few 
: kindly words to the old man. wblls

, .ctum. restlessness'’—and here 
j Fernmore's shameless affectation of 

the neglected husband l»ecame so irre
sistibly funny that It provoked pro
longed laughter from his listeners, 
•von Droom showing Ills yellow snags 
and stretching his mouth to the fullest 
exteut of the law as he Joined in the 
general chorus—“restlessness gave wny 
to recklessness, and In desperation I

• from th f  table In lire alcove where the, Invited n half dozen of the oldest and 
|smart little supper party were seating! most distinguished widowers in town 
; themselves Miss Fable was smllinv ! to dine with me at the hotel, where
I her ^cheery recognition to her.pr they were informed they were to be
jpective father-in-law; then Grnyd«»;i I honored by the presence of n bevy of 
: made his way back to Ills sent by her | the season's prettiest debutantes. My 
: side. i stars, but they were n fine collection
| “Why did you come here?” asked ! or old Innocents!” Fernmore threw
I Droom. feeling somewhat akin to the 1 himself back In his chair and roared
: proverbial Hsh out of water. ' at the recollection.

"Bccnnsc I thought-1 thought you j "Billy's a wonder when he’s wounC 
Couldn’t And any other place.” replied opr* Medford’s whispered aside t. 
Bansemer confusedly. j the lady on his right met with a slm.

The unexpected arrival of his son r»© nod of the head; for, despite Ml® 
and party had disturbed his usual cool- . Clegg's well feigned interest In M:

Amklst the confusion of peals of 
merriment which greeted the genial 
raconteur, Min Cable; to whom the 

| story did not especially appeal, whie- 
I pered In awed tones:
, “Graydon. who on earth Is thst 

queer, spectacular looking man with 
{ your father?"

"Oh. that's Droom—isn't be a charac
ter? He’s been with the governor 
since I was a child. In those days*h!a 
looks used to frighten me almost ts 
death. I fancy he’s had a sad Ilfs,

I don't you know."
“There is something positively aw- 

1 fnl in his face," returned the girl, sa 
1 her eyes faltered and dropped to her 
I plate on unexpectedly meeting thon 
j of the subject of her remark.
, "Sh-br came from Medford, and 
| then. “Come, Billy—what's the point—
’ or the moral, as they say in novels?"

“Fernmore la a rattling good chap 
at heart” Graydon was saying to 
Jane, “but I can’t stand that Med’’—

"Yes, yes; go on. Mr. Fernmore," 
broke in several voices In eager ex
pectancy.

• “The moral?" Billy’s eyes were 
twinkling. "The Joke, rather, la on 
me. When Mrs. Fernmore reached 
home I thought It wise to say nothing 
about the affair, but 1 bad completely 
underestimated the persistency of 
these rejuvenated venerablea. They 
were not satisfied—wanted to know 
more about the girls, and the next day 
in deep but Joyous simplicity half a 
dozen old men asked their married 
daughters and close friends at the 
clubs what family of Brown a certain 
debutante belonged to. who was the 
father of Miss Jones and how long 
bad the family of Miss Robinson lived 
in the city, together with a lot of amaz
ing questions. And falling to derive 
even the remotest satisfaction from 
the social register, the woman mem
bers of their families besieged my In
nocent wife with more or less shocked 
Inquiries ds to an entertainment of 
mine at which their aged relations 
were present. Well, the game was up!
1 owned up—confessed to the girls j 
being actresses and begged for mercy.” !

"And I forgave him.” supplemented j 
Mrs. Femmoro smilingly. “Boys will, 
l»e boys."

"Whew!" whistled Billy, in conclu-; 
sion. “It was no‘end of a lark! 1: 
would not have missed it for the j 
world; but the old chaps will never, 
never forgive me."

As the gentleman finished. Bansemer 
was looking at Droom with amuse-1 
ment The old clerk was shaking his 
head in a manner that signified die- \ 
approval.

“How s that for doings In swagger j 
society, eh. Droom? If any one bu t; 
Billy Fernmore had done that be would \ 
have been ostracized forever. Nothing ; 
like millions"—

"I don’t believe true arlsto<?rati j 
would do that.” interrupted Droom I 
half angrily.

“These are the aristocrats—money j 
aristocrats; the others have lost the j 
name—forgotten. Come, let’s go over j 
yonder. We can talk there."

Bansemer called for the bill and set- j 
tied It; then, slowly rising, ostenta- 1 
tiously waved his adieus to the alcovs j 
and deserted the scene for Chapin <% j 
Gore’s: Droom meekly followed his i 
employer.

For some time neither spoke. In j 
their stall each was busy with his own ! 
thoughts and speculations.

“I think I’ve made a mess of It with 1 
Mrs. Cable.” began Bansemer. “She”-  j

“I•wouldn’t mention uames." caution- I 
ed Droom. with a look at the top of tho I 
partition.

“She's very likely to fight back, after i 
all.”

"What was your demand?”
“Money." said Bansemer quietly.
"Humph!” was Droom’s way of say- ; 

lug he lied.
"Hurbert has a purpose in coming > 

here,- Elias. Wo must prepare for j
him.” (

ness, .but with his order for supper his
C D  l  —

“Humph/ / know every tired <n totem,r 
equilibrium returned, end he went on 
to explain:

“I supposed* you knew jotriy two

Medford when Rigby was present, on 
other occasions there was no pretense 
of enjoyment of his society.

“Among those present—to use tbs 
correct phrase," said Billy, after hav
ing refreshed himself with sufficient 
champagne to proceed, “were two re
tired merchants, a venerable logician, 
a doddering banker and a half blind 
college professor. Of course I had to 
moke some excuse for Mrs. Fernmore’s 
absence. For the life of me I cannot 
aow remember what yarn I told them, 
but they were too anxious to be pre
sented to the gay young women not 
to swallow it—whole. Hie old boys 
fairly swamped the girls with their 
eenlie attentions. It was a lively sup
per party—my word! And they went 
borne unanimously declaring that the 
debutantes of the present day di» 
•ounted, at least In dash1* and go, the 
•banners of fifty years ago.”

“We are ns well prepared ns we can 
expect to be. I guess it means that 
we’ll have to get out of Chicago."

“Curse him!” snarled Bansemer. "I 
don’t care a rap about myself, but It 
will be nH up with Graydon If any
thing—er—unpleasant should happen to 
me." said Bansemer. with a wistful 
glance at his glass. Then In snlidned 
tones ho told of the meeting with Har- 
bert Droom agreed that the situation 
looked unpleasant, and all the more so 
in view of what Eddie Deever had 
mentioned in connection with the mar
shal's office. He repeated the story as 
it had come from the babbling young
ster's Ups, utterly deceived by the 
guileless emissary from the office down
stairs.

“What do you expect to d o r  he ask
ed. studying the tense face of his em
ployer.

“I’m going to stand my ground," 
said Bansemer. steadily drumming on 
the table with his stiff fingers. "They 
can’t prove anything, and the,mao whs 
makes a charge against me will have 
to substantiate I t I’ll not run a step.”

“Then," said Droom coarsely, “yoa 
must let Mrs. Cable alone. She is yoor 
danger signal. I tell you. Mr. Banse
mer, she'll fight if too drive her Into a 
corner. She's not a true aristocrat. 
Bbe coomb at a dsas that doesn’t give

» , ' •  like the wot If
tart dnsaa't  got In hi* naaty wort
■he'll S in  la like *11 the others."

“1 thought. 100 said yoa'd do noth 
tag to mar tl s  happiness of Grnydopl" 
sneered Droom.

"I ddot intend to, yon old fool. This 
affair la between Mrs. Cable and me. 
If  she win a. Til give up  But under
stand me. I’m perfectly capable of 
knowing just when I’m beaten.”

“I only know your financial valor,'* 
said Ellas -lryly.

“That's all you're expected to know. 
Mr.”

“Then we won’t quarrel about I t” 
said the other, with hla sweetest grin.

“Umph! Well, pleasantries aside. we 
must look ourselves over carefully be
fore we see our New York frieud lie 
must not find us with uncleuty linen. 
El la 8, I’m worried. Til confess, but Fa 
not afraid. Is there anything that we 
have bungled?"

“I have always been afraid of the 
chorus girl business. I don’t like 
chorus girls.* Bansemer at anothei 
time would have smiled.

It was past midnight when the two 
left the stall and started In separate 
ways for their north side homes. The 
master felt more secure than when be 
left the home of David Cable earlier 
in the night. Ellas Droom said at 
parting:

“I don’t like your attitude toward 
Mrs. 0. It’s not very manly to make 
war on a woman."

"My good Ellas." said Bansemer, 
complacently surveying himself In the 
small mirror across the stall, “all men 
make war on women one way or an
other."

He did not see Droom’s ugly scowl 
as be preceded that worthy through 
the doorway.

The next morning Bansemer walked 
down the Drive. It was a bright, crisp 
day, and the snow had been Rwept 
from the sidewalks. He felt that a 
visit from Herbert daring the day was 
not unlikely, and he wanted to be 
fresh and dear headed. Halfway 
down ho met Jane Cable coming from 
the home of a friend. He never had 
seen her looking so beautiful, so full 
of the Joy of living. Her friendly, 
sparkling smile sent a momentary 
pang of shame Into his calloused heart, 
but It passed with the buoyant justifi
cation of his decision to do nothing la 
the end that might mar bis son’s hap
piness.

She was walking to town and as
sured him that she rejoiced in his dis
tinguished company. They discussed 
the play and the supper party.

“Now that I’m engaged to Graydon 
I’m positively beginning to grow sick 
of people." Miss Cable declared—and as 
they all declare at that nge and stage.

“Well, you’ll 80ou recover,” he smiled. 
“Marriage is the 'convalescence of a love 
affair, you know.”

“Oh, but most of the men one meets 
ore so hopelessly silly—tiresome." she 
went on. “It’s strange too. 'Nearly 
all of them have gone to college—Yale 
or Harvard.”

“My dear Jane, they aro the unfortu
nate sons of the rich. You can’t blame 
them. All Yalo and Harvard men are 
not tiresome. You should uot forget 
that a large sprinkling of the young 
rneu you meet at the pink teas were 
sent to Yale or Harvard for the sole 
purpose of becoming Yale and Harvard 
men; nothing more. Their mothers 
never expected them to be anything 
else. The poor man sends his son to 
be educated; the rich man usually does 
it to get the boy away from home, so 
that he won't have to look at him all 
the time. I'm happy to say that I was 
quite poor when Graydon got his dlplo-,

“Oh. Graydon Isn’t at all like the 
others. He Is a man!” cried Jane, her 
eyes dancing.

“I don’t mean to say that all rich 
men’s sons arc failures. Some of them 
are really worth while. Give credit 
unlimited to the rich man’s son who 
goes to college and succeeds In life in 
spite of his environment 1 must not 
forget that Graydon’s chief ambltiou. 
ut one time was to bunt Indians.”

“He couldn’t have got that from his 
mother,” said she accusiugly. Banse- 
mer looked at her sharply. lie had 
half expected on meeting her to ob
serve the first sign that the Cable fam
ily had discussed him well, but not 
favorably. Her very brightness con
vinced him that she at least had not 
been taken into the consultation.

”1 am afraid It came from JU? horrid 
father. But Graydon Is n good boy. 
He couldn’t loug follow the impulses 
of his father. I dare say he could be 
a sinner if he tried,'too. I hate an im
becile.* An Imbecile, to my mind. Is tho 
fellow without the capacity to err In
tentionally. God takes care of the 
fellow who errs constantly. Give uie 
the fellow who Is bright enough to 
do the laid things which might admit 
him to purgatory in good stnndiug, 
and I’ll trust him to do the good 
things that will let him Into heaven. 
I often wonder where these chaps go 
after they die—1 mean the Yale aud 
Harvard chaps who Imre you. It takes 
a clever chap to have any standing 
at all In pnrgatpry. Where do they 
go. Jane? You are wise for your yean 
and sex. There surely must be a 
place for the plain asses.”

“Oh.” said she. ”1 suppose they have 
a separate heaven. Just as the dogs 
have.”

“No doubt you’re right,” he agreed, 
smiling, “but think how bright tb* 
dogs are. as a rale.”

“Bobby Rigby says a dog is worth 
more than his master. People will 
steal a dog. he say* ”

“I saw him at your bouse last night 
Did you meet Mr HarbertY*

“No. Mother said be came in with 
Bobby.”

tHow Is Mrs- Cable this morning* 
I think she-er—complained of a sic* 
headache last night”

“She baa such a frightful bttdacft* 
that.she couldn’t  get up thU moeatag.*

------------ j _ » =
“ indeedi W ill TOO a a n  m

•w l *ymi»th7 to h « r r
-n u n *  n o ,  jem. But wH . ” 1 

mo com. to «od m » o ,  Mr. Bm m - 
k u r r

“In t d w o c K ,  .
fliniemer n «  not .pjtooWwI »»

Hmrbert that <I»y oor tte  M t  
toy other <Uy moo. to r « t  It 
Dot unUJ niter the third d»y tad  tut- 
plred that he heard from Mr*. Cable. 
Her *i>en» w«» gratifying and a ir  
nlflcant; it meant that sbe was strug
gling with berself—that sbe had taken 
no one as yet into her confidence. He 
was too wary to feel secure In his posi
tion. however. He B^andoned every 
case that could not be tried In tbe

Jane had started downstairs. 
cleanest light, and he destroyed bis 
footprints In those of the past more 
completely than ever. David Cable 
was disposed to be agreeable when 
they met, and Rigby’s manner bad lost 
tho touch of aloofness. Altogether the 
situation did not look so dark as It 
had on the night of the blizzard.

He guessed at Mrs. Cable’s frame of 
mind during the three days just past 
by the tenor of her message over the 
telephone. She did no more than to 
ask him to drop In before 5 for a cup 
of tea, but he saw beyond the depth 
of her invitation. i

He went and had a few minutes I 
alone with her because he was shrewd 
enough to drop In before 
else came until after that hour had 
struck. He was studiously reserved 
and considerate. There was nothing iu 
his manuer to indicate that ho was 
there
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CHAPTER XIV.
ABLE saw Bansemer leave 

the house as be drove up 
to the curb in front 
The lawyer did. not look 
back, but turned j th© 

nearest corner us If eager to disappear 
anything more than the most fron, sjgtit as quickly as possible.

casual sipper of the beverage that so- Closing the door of his smoking 
clety. brews. It was left for her to room behind him. David Cable d rod pod 
make tho advances. ■ wearily Into a chair without removing

“We must come to an understand- j his hat or cant Uis blood was nin- 
lug,” she said abruptly. “I cannot en- nlng cold through his veins, his !jaw 
dure the suspense, the uncertainty’’— was set aud his eyes had the appear-

Bansemer raised his brows with ance of one who has been dazed tty a 
grave condescension. ; Wow. For many minutes he sat land

• Then you have not confessed to Mr. j stared at the andirons in the ernbef lit # 
Cable?” be asked, with perfect uncon- grate. From time to time he swal-\-r 
cern. “Do you know I was rather hop- lowed painfully and his jaw twitched, 
lug that you would have saved me the Things .began growing black and green 
trouble of doing so.” before his eyes. He started up. with

“It means so much to”— an oath.
“Ah. I see you liml it.bara to low tho Ho „'as consumed by the fires' of 

ground you have gained socially." He jealousy and suspicion. The doubt that 
stirred ills lea steadily. , had found lodging in bis mind sol re-

“It Isn’t tlinl. I don't cure for that ; gently now bccuipo ti cruel cert:iioty.
tydy I Into bis grim heart sprung the rug; of 

---------- wh0 nnds Ulnlselt deceived.
more." she snid with hurried words. 
“I own shares In tbe railroad. They’re 
worth $20,000. Will yon take them'/" 

“My dear.” he said, leaning quite 
close to her. "I am not socking to 
blackmail you as you seem to imagine. 
I ha ve only tried to tell you that I love

despised, dishonored. lie was seeing 
with his own eyes, no doubt, just what 
others haddsccn for months—had sben 
and had pitied or scorned bin* as {the 
unfortunate dupe. With the tlioujght 
of it he actually ground his teeth; u^irs 
of rage and mortification sprang to this

..........  . . . . . .  oyon. He recalled his own feellngd in
"Oh!" she exclaimed, with a shudder | instances where shame had fallen upon 

of disgust Ills face was quite close to otUcr mcn. he b!s own ^
hers. She could feel his warm breath todifiTcrence and the temptation to 
on her cheek and she drew away | laugh at the plight of the poor devils, 
quickly His hand hovered close to i j t  had never entered his mind uiiat 
hors as It lay In her lop. | 50n)0 day llc m|ght ))C tbe obj^eijof

like consideration in others more 
less fortunate, according to their

It lay In her lap.
There was an eyewitness to this sin- |

gle picture in the brief scene. Jane ! ...........
had started downstairs. From the ■ friends 
upper steps she e-uhl look into the j By .ho time dinner was announced 
drawing room below. She could not be bad succeeded in restoring himldf 
help swing Bansemer’s fervent attt- to a state of comparative calmness, lie 
ude. She heard nothing that be said, did not dress for dinner as was ids < 
I he girl paused In surprise A feeling custom, nor dld he slop to ask F ranU  
as of dread—she could not explain- , oablo If she were ready to go dowm 
crept over her. A drill struck to.o her | Ue beard Jane pla^ng tLe ‘'planets.

.  if .he i,-.i ____| hc descended. She nodded to him. lint
J * ® ,0Ih nuil he paused near the 

mean, nreplace to look at her strangely. Soiie-

involuntarlly sbe shrank tack, quite rira ^ ll^ n n k n o w n  To^hlm''!ho ltdr nn t a ^ ^ r ^
8t  ss?iT - dr  r

her heart throbs plainly. There was no ! her im ,» „ °r J1 0  n,lBht conlc to 
mistaking the picture as It had burst wondering n ? ' b

her heart. j (To be continued)
It was not until tho butler admitted : --------------------- _

other callers that she found the cour-' BABY’S OWN TAB! FTQ
age to turu her eyes toward the draw- i PRi7pn ov
big room. Although she succeeded in j „ MOTHERS
hhUng the fact, it was difficult to ap- ' \ r ^  u  ---------
proach and greet James Bansemer with j nnf ' ,” enrY Vanreader, Rodney, 
the naturalness of the unsuspecting. T .’ wn ĉ8: “I Have used Baby’s Own 
Ilfs manner was beyond reproach, and ! lafbleta for the past five years ahd 
yet for the first Urne she saw the real Prize them very much They have 
light In his black eyes. She talked to ? P">ve<l 0f such value to mmf h L  r .T  
him as if nothing had happened to |» a y ,  keep them n t ta  T  ° L  
make her diatrnstfnl, but no talf coo- a mother h .s  u J i  p  k 0nC*
trol to the world could have checked 'lets ahe ”  Babys 0wn Tal>-
tbe growth of that remorseless thing . . .  . d u,e nothing else. They
called suspicion. For her own sake. „„ but mild to action and
for her mother’s, for Gray don's, she ! „ “ u to "»ke the sickly baby 
tried to put It down. Instead It grow « “ • The* are aold by medicine deal 
greater andstronger as she looked loto “ • or by toail a t 26 cento a box-from 
bis eye*, for to them .be saw the tight • The Dr. William, ^
that heretofore had escaped her notice. 1 Brockville Ont “ edicme Co.,

And thla was t ta  father of the man )
whom she wo. to marry, tta  one whom . A . ------------- (
Sbe loved with all ta r heart and noull M r J T  ?? er becon>«' » tax  dcW 
rh‘,‘ Z b° Waam de*rw5e b«r lo  bU inco®<> exceed* hit. out-•svn niotMri . Her motitar-*be 1g



I « t i c  pore Cano Sngar is beat 
for preserving because of its

2 and 5-lb. Canon*
10.20 and 1004b. Sacks 

tan tic Library of Cook Books, 
free for Red Ball Trade-mark 
cut from Carton or Sack.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES 
Limited, Montreal

Tar Truants aM  Children.

Pfafes K.inw Tha 
Gsiiiiifia Castoria 
Always /  . 

Beat's the / ) ( $  
Signature/

[TbcR«?ittsjrM:
AVeicfr.He'.'r^';

L antic 
S u g a r

"Pure and Uncoloredn

ARMY NEEDS “  
MISUNDERSTOOD

Popular Misconceptions as to C. E. F. 
are Being Cleared Up.

Ottawa, Sept. —Serious mis
understandings with regard to the 
Military Service Act are being clear? 
ed up as a result of the educational 
campaign now being conducted by 
the Military Service Council. This 
non-partisan body is now establish
ed here and its activities cover the 
Dominion from coast to coast.

It has been found glut that the ma
jority of people had an idea that men 
selected for service under the Mili
tary  Service Act Would be paid at the 
rate of a few cents a day, this being 
part of the popular conception 
‘‘conscription.” 
of course, selected men will receive 
exactly the same pay as those who 
have volunteered, with all the inci
dental benefits from the various funds.

Again, there was an idea wide
spread that all the men who have 
gone overseas are fighting troops, 
ready to enter the trenches at a 
moment’s notice. This idea was at 
the root 'of much honest disapproval 
of the Military Service Act, which 
was held to be- unnecessary. As a 
matter of fact, again, there are a 
hundred and one different and essen
tial branches of the service behind 
the lines for which men are con- 
tantly needed. Besides, only men in 
the'highest physical condition are per
mitted to go to the front line 
trenches. To understand this actual 
situation is to appreciate that the ex
istence of the considerable number of 
men in reserve may not mean—and 
in this case, does not mean—the exis 
tehee of adequate reinforcements fit 
and ready to join particular units 
when urgently needed to save the mil
iary situation.

LATTER DAY.SAINTS 
HOLD CONftiRENCE

The Re-organized Church of Latter 
Day Saints of the Owen Sound Dis
trict met in convention in Owen Sound 
during the week-end. The district em
braces some8 18 churches in various 
localities cpnsisting of some 1600 
members. There are 21 Sunday 
schools which reported a good attend
ance throughout the year; and eight 
religious literary societies, assisting 
the younger members to prepare for a 
better conception of their duties to 
mankind. Horae class work has been 
vigorously prosecuted* with encour
aging results. t Mayor Little extended 
the civic welcome, and scripturally 
advised them to “Cast thy bread upon 
the waters.” Elder Curtis replied to 

matter of fact, the address of welcome. The officers 
appointed for next year are:—Pres
ident, Eld. B. Perkins, of Claverign; 
assisted by Eld. St. John, Wiarton, 
and Eld. Aelick, Spanish Station. 
The Sunday School association will be 
presided over by R. J. Wilcox, Owen 
Sound, and Religio, by E. Clark, 
Grand Valley. Services were held 
Saturday night in the town hall to ac
commodate the convention crowds. 
Eld. Orton, of Flint, Mich., preached 
Saturday night, and the Sunday ser
vices had for speakers Eld. St. John, 
of Wiarton; Eld. Curtis, of Indepen
dence, Missouri, and Eld. W. D. Ellis, 
South Boardman, Mich. The confer
ence adjourned to meet at Redickvillc 
in 1918. A hearty vote of thanks was 
extended by the convention to the 
Owen Sound Saints and their friends 
for their hospitality to the visiting 
Saints.

The Fall Fairs
Tara..........................................October 2— 3
Kemble...................September 27—28
Hepworth............................September 2 7 -2 8
Lions Head...............  October 4-i>

The Busy World’s Happenings Care
fully Cqpppiled and Put Into 
Hand# and Attractive Shape for
the Readers of Our Paper----A
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
U. S. army recruiting averages five 

hundred daily.
An American yacht was sunk off 

the Canadian coast.
War decorations are awarded to a 

number of Canadians for gallantry.
Medical Boards under the Military 

Service Act have begun work In sev
eral places.

The Methodist Social Service 
Board strongly’ condemn the recent 
franchise bill.

Many Canadians in Britain have 
applied for membership in the Royal 
Flying Corps.

A new system of raising large 
boats was successfully applied on the 
Western Star, at Sault Ste. Marie.

Rev. Canon Murphy. Anglican rec
tor at Innisfil parish and in Allan- 
dale for half a century, died at the 
age of 76.

The Government Commission ap
pointed to investigate the O’Connor 
report held its first businessnsession 
at the Toronto City Hall.

James W. Harris returned to To
ronto from Sydnej, Australia, to an
swer a charge of theft laid throe 
years ago by his father, now dead.

William Felix Corr of Toronto is 
held on the charge of wounding his 
wife, who may die from her injuries, 
said to have been inflicted with a 
hammer. *

W. A. Wlllison, son of Sir John 
Willison, is to succeed Stewart Lyon 
as war correspohdent of the Cana
dian Press, Ltd., Mr. Lyon's period 
of service having been six raontl^.

The House of Commons killed a 
Toronto divorce bill, and during the 
discussion the*existing condition in 
regard to divorce in Canada was vig
orously condemned. The * Premier 
announced that a joint effort was 
being made by the two Houses to find 
a better method.

WEDNESDAY.
The Allies are planning a closer 

blockade of Germany.
Twelve thousand overseas troops 

figured in a farewell parade in De
troit.

A third anti-conscription orator, 
Paul Emile Mongeau, .has. been ar
rested in Montreal.

The Quebec bridge centre span was 
lifted 44 feet yesterday and now has 
80 feet farther to go.!

One of the designers of the Ger
man sub. Deutschland committed 
suicide in Baltimore.

Dr. G. H. Locke, Tor%nto's librar
ian, says that Ontario’s educational 
system is Prussianized.

The Live Stock Committee adopted 
a resolution favoring establishment 
of exchange depots for calves.

Few refused to sign the food con
trol pledge cards, delivery of which 
was begun in Toronto by 1,500 wo-

GREEN TOMATO PICKLE 
1 peck green tomatoes, slice and ■ 

sprinkle with salt and leave standing, v # „ r
over night and drain water oil in the! ̂ S a f f i  
morning, and add : 12 large onions, | attempted to evade the business pro- 
sliced, 3 large heads celery, sliced,! fits tax.
1 desert spoon mixed whole spice, 2 1 The big milling companies have 
pounds brown sugar. 2 ts.spo.ju, f
each of Temeric, cinnamon, cloves, all-' territory.
spice and mustard, put spices in mus- j Abe Lesage, an Indian, of the 
lin bag, cover well with vinegar and! Garden River Reserve, fell off a 
boil three hours, or until nice and ; boom of pulp logs at Sault Ste.% Marie

St. Catharines has decided to buy 
( ddock and cod for sale to citizens,

r u s w r  secured promptly 
ami l on phone order in Toronto, accord- 

; to the evidence given at the 
be I Mo Reynolds inquest.
Both Houses of Parliament dis-

_  p « - :

idders of the London & 
ranspor: Hon Co. dccid- 
> road «n bulk or in par- 
he municipalities inter- 
I to assist it financially. 
[’HUBS DAY.
- send a  war mission to 
tates.

fatally gorbd by a bull, 
bcllffe urged U. S. busl-

ldred thousand Araeri- 
training

The Car of Comfort
T h e  1917 Gray D ort is essentially 
a comfortable car—
—comfortable bscaure there b plenty ct 
test and leg room both back and front, 
-comfortable too. became of its SO inch 
fall cantilever spring, which make It on* 
of the earieat riding car. on the market a* 
any price.
The price. *910 la within reach of mam 

-  e thb ear at onr showmans.$ 9 1 0
W IA R TO N  G A R A G E 
. a n g f o r d  B r o t h e r .

__  Montreal Daily Mail has sus
pended publication owing to financial 
difficulties.

Figures issued from the Toronto 
mobilization centre show that the re
jections are about one in ten.

Australia has temporarily lifted 
the embargo on Canadian apples, im
portations not to exceed 10,000 bar
rels.

The Conservatives in Parliament 
held a final party caucus, dealing 
mainly with preparation for the gen
eral election.

Some amendments were secured 
by Liberals in the Senate to the War
time Elections Act as regards lists in 
Nova Scotia.

The Superintendent of Immigra
tion, in a letter to the Presbyterian 
-Church authorities, sa?a there is no 
law to exclude East Indians from 
Canada.

The clothing of John Roberts, To
ronto, who has been missing since 
Monday, was found on the lake shore 
near Windermere avenue, and he is 
believed to be drowned.

Loans of $60,000,000 to England 
and $20,000,000 to France were 
made by the United States Govern
ment; bringing the total thus far ad
vanced to the Allies up to $2,391f 
400.000.
'  WhUe on a visit to the Industrial 

Church of Toronto in-a w e

The second U. S. Liberty loan 
to be floated October 1. ‘

The U. S; A', plans to raise a force 
two million i

The Canadians are gradually 
squeezing the foe out of Lens.

The Quebec bridge centre span wa 
successfully raised to position.

The British defensive measures 
against submarines are meeting with 
success.

The British food controller wants 
several million tons of food from 
Canada arid thb U. 8. A.

The District Trades and Labor 
Council described the food control
lers’ campaign as a joke.

Captain D'Arcy Hinds attacked Sir 
Joseph ilavelle at the Young Con
servative Club meeting held in To
ronto.

Dr. Margaret Gordon, on behalf of 
the Canadian National Suffrage As
sociation issued a statement attack
ing the Dominion Franchise Act.

Rev. Edward Arthur Wicher, D.D., 
'of §an Francisco, speaking at Knox 
College, said he would preach ;Vo 
shirt sleeves if conditions demand* : 
it.

It is expected that the first call for 
men under the Military Service Act 
will be made in the first week of Oc
tober, and that 25,000 men will be 
obtained in a month.

Joseph Albrecht, a thrasher. 
Instantly killed on the farm of Albert 
Riddell of Mornington by his separ
ator running down upon- him when 
a rope broke, by which he was hav
ing It hauled up the gangway.

Lieut.-Colonel H. R. Smith, Ser- 
geant-at-Arms of the House of Com
mons since January, 1892, prior to 
that Deputy-Sergeant, and previous
ly for twenty years Deputy Speaker, 
died at his home in Kingston, aged 
seventy-four.

Mr. N. Cauchon, consulting engin
eer, of Ottawa, has been invited by 
Mr. Thomas H. Mawson, the English 
town-planning expert, to collaborate 
with him immediately in the replan
ning of Salonica, for which he has 
Just been awarded the commission 
by Premier Venlzelos.

SATURDAY.
Canadians of military age in De

troit will be compelled to enlist.
Henry Ford has placed his Boston 

plant at the Government’s disposal 
for war work.

Finance CommisSsoner Bradshaw 
reports that Toronto’s finances are 
In good shape.

An order-in-Council has been pass
ed for the appointment of a super
visor of metal and fibre.

Canadian bankers will advance 
$80,000,000 for a short term to pro
vide for wheat purchases.

T,he Y. M. C. A. National Council 
in the United States plans a cam
paign to raise $35,000,000 for war 
work.

Wru. Taylor, 97 years of age, en
tertained about 3d returned soldiers 
from the Whitby Convalescent Hos
pital.

Chairman P. H. Drayton an
nounced that hereafter alien enemies 
would have no standing before the 
Court of-Revision.

The Provincial Government may 
sell Nipigon fish direct to the public 
In the event of retailers refusing to 
make sales at the prices fixed.

W. F. Maclean, M.P., at the River- 
dale Conservative Association, said 
Sir Joseph Flavelle should resign 
from the Imperial Munitions Board.

The prairie provinces may as a re
sult of the Fish Committee's recom
mendation, obtain and have the con
trol of their own lakes handed over 
to them by the Dominion.

Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, Mrs. Albert 
Gooderham, and Mrs. Torrington, in 
a telegram which was sent all over 
Canada seeking opinions on the 
franchise act, advised that informa
tion be "gleanqd as quietly as pos
sible.”

The Trades,and Labor Congress 
adopted resolutions urging increased 
pay and pensions for soldiers and in
creased separation allowances for 
their dependents and favoring the 
formation of an Independent Labor 
party.

MONDAY.
A farm survey is to start soon in 

Ontario.
The British steamer La Negra was 

sunk and eight lives lost.
Dr. George H. Clemens died sud

denly at his home In Parkdale.
More progress was made by the 

Italians on the Bninsizza plateau.
Heavy gun duels were reported at 

•various points on the French front.
Niagara Falls W. C. T. U. urges 

the reduction of salaries in the food 
controller’s office.

In five western Ontario centres 
$12,000 was raised in ten days for 
the Italian Red Cross.

The first call under the Military 
Service Act will be for those fit for 
combat in the trenches.

R. C. Smith, K.C., professor of 
commercial law in, McGill University, 
and one of the leaders of the Mont
real Bar, is dead.

The fuel controller has fixed coal 
prices in British Columbia at from 
$7 to $8.50 per ton, according to the 
grade and handling.

Mr. R. L. McCormack, manager of 
the Conger Lehigh Coal Company, 
Limited, was killed in a motor ac
cident near Uxbridge.

Hon. W. J. Hanna, the food con
troller, announced that he would fix 
prices or give his reasons for not do
ing so in any patricular line.

The comamtiding officers of. the 
several military districts are sum
moned to a conference at Ottawa, on 
the administration of the MRitary 
Service Act.

Seventeen tank cars of gasoline 
were rushed to the Maritime Prov
inces to relieve the urgent needs of 
the fishermen using some thousand 
power boats.

The home of Dr. Perry Goldsmith 
on Carlton street was damaged to 
the Extent of $1,000, it is alleged, by 
six hoys sow under arrest on the 
charge of housebreaking.

George H. Fuillngton, a  Detroit

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

T h i r t y  Years

CASTORIA

Tired? Thirsty?

Just Pour Out a Sparkling 
Inviting Glass of

Special Ale or Lager
"THE DRINK OF CHEER"

You can’t sip them without a snia-k of satisfaction. j '
Makes friends at the first swallow. Full of j 
snap and life and thirst quenching qualities, j

Your Grocer Sells Them!
So when you place $rour grocery order tomorrow, say: j 
“ Half a dozen bottles of Labatl's Special Ale or Lager, please!”

.loiira Labatt, Limited, Est. 1832, London, Cana,'.

Advertising
In its highest sense is the creation) of 
a new want and providing the means 
with which to apply that want. The, 
aim of Advertisng is not to spread) the 
name of a firm so much as to get busi
ness for that firm. The ad. that county 

- is the one that makes the luxuries of 
to-day the necessities of ̂  to-morrow. 
A great many people advertise as they 
give to charity—merely to get rid of a 
solicitor. Then the advertiser says it 
doesn’t pay and when done in that 
spirit it does not Advertisers must 
put brain and selling force into their 
copy, and when this is done they find 
that advertising is not an expense, 
but the finest kind of an investment 

S. C. Dobbs, past president Asso
ciated Advertising Clubs of America.

The Echo offer* you an opportunity to gel: in 
touch with Beat Home* in Wiarton and the 
Surrounding District and Get Their Business.
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Put Less Tea 
in the Pot
Because it chiefly consists 
of the Assam teas of

_____  N o rth e rn  I n d ia - - , th e
strongest and richest in the world, less Red 
Rose is required in the tea pot.
Where four or five spoonfuls of ordinary tea are 
required just use 
three of Red Rose.
And Red Rose 
tastes better.J three of Red Rose. 
And R ed Rose 
tastes better.

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package

|  Cocal news

FOR SALE—Oct. 2nd, fresh lime, 
25 cents per bushel, by JAMES 
BEATTIE, Wiarton, R.R. No. 3.

Remember the Fall Fair at Lion’s 
Head, Oct. 4th and 5th, and make ar
rangements to go there.

FOR SALE—Private from Oct. 1st 
to Oct. 6th, of Household Furniture 
by Mrs. George Johnston, Dawson 
street.

While scrapping a boiler in Gilpin’s 
factory last Thursday Mr. William 
Smith had the misfortune of breaking 
his knee cap.

His Honor Judge Klein has ap
pointed Mr. J. J. Tyson to sit on the 

' Tribunal Board,, Wiarton, and Dr. 
Hacking to fill a similar .position at 
Lion’s Head.

FOR SALE.—Good reliable driving 
horse, buggy nearly new, single har
ness, nearly new'. Apply to William 
Ferguson, Red Bay.

The W.P.L. ask all tyose who have 
had shirts and socks out to return 
them as soon as possible as we want 
to ship by the 17th of October. , 

NOTICE.—The Cidcrmill will be 
running on Saturday afternoon, Sep
tember 22nd, and every Saturday un
til November 17th. Feick & Deitz. 

WANTED—A girl for general

The Wiarton Elevator Is open lit 
the season. There will not be a n q t  
kept steadily there because wages are 
too high, but a man can be secured
any moment from tlie store.—W. 
IRWIN.

*5.M REWARD
LOST—Hound,lar^e heavy set, tan 

head and ears, ears long, black saddle, 
other parts tan and black and white 
spotted. When he left Wiarton he 
wore a collar. Finder will please 
notify A. W. BAINES, Wiarton.

ESTRAY YEARLINGS 
Strayed on my premises, lot 15, con. 

3, E.B.R., Lindsay, five head of year
lings. The owner will prove proper
ty, pay expenses and take them away. 
—SAM WYONCH, Cape Chin.

ESTRAY YEARLINGS 
Strayed from ranch, north of Mar, 

about May 1st, 2 small yearling 
steers, “B” branded on right hip, like
ly to be grown ovn:\ Information 
leading to the recovery will be re
warded by E. ASHCROFT, Wiarton, 
R.R. No. 4. { Sept. 20 S-w

FOR SALE — Good nine-roomed 
frame house and lot, also vacant lot, 
situated on the comer of Frank and 
Scott streets, Wiarton, the property 
of the late Mrs. Ward, must be sold 
to close estate. Tenders will be re
ceived up to October 19th, 1917. Ap

Miss A. Mouch is spending a week 
in Owen Sound.

Mr. George Niebergall, of Toronto, 
is in town this week..

Miss D. McAulay, of Detroit, is the 
guest of Miss C. Ruhl.

—Mrs. and Miss Sutherby spent 
the week-end in Toronto.

Mr. George Sinclair, Owen Sound, 
is spending a few days in town.

Miss Dewhurst, of Chicago, is the 
guest of the Misses GreenleeS.

—Miss Leone Robertson spent the 
week-end with friends in Chesley.

—Mrs. Kirkland, 6 wen Sound, is 
visiting her sister, Miss J. Greenlees.

Mr. W. Cook ’and party of young 
men, of Chesley, spent Sunday in 
town.

—Mrs. Crane and Miss Jean are 
visiting the former’s sister at Alcott 
Beach.

Dr. S. E. Foster returned last week 
fr<#m an extended trip to the Mani- 
toulin.

Mr. D. Collins was in St. Thomas
last week attending the funeral of his 

ply to Archie Word, Wiarton, Ont. brother.
Sep. 19-tf.

The Market Prices—On Monday 
Eggs and butter which have been run
ning a neck to neck race for some

housework. Good wages. Smalt time
family. Apply to MRS. HOOVER. 
Wiarton.

The G. N. W. operators went on 
strike Monday, but as this office is 
peaceful there was business as usual. 
The operator here reported that the 
system was working very well.

ou will find enclosed $6” writes 
Jackman from Valley Centre. 

Sask. We are glad . he appreciates 
The Echo for he states, “I like to got 
The Echo away out here, it is all 
home news to me.”

Ontario has launched a big drive 
to plant one million acres of fall 
wheat this autumn. This means an 
increase of 40 per cent, in the winter 
acreage over last fall, when 600,000 
acres were planted. Eighty tractors 

at work throughout the province

both quoted at 38 cents,
oats, 55 cents per bus, wheat, $2.00, 
peas, $2.75, apples per bag, $1.25,

Mr. S. Flarity returned last week 
from a two week’s visit with friends 
at the Soo.

Miss McKay, of Port Elgin, visit
ed her brother, Mr. John McKay, 
last weeek.

_ M* and K n . C. Anw* aofl chBd. 
of Cobolt, .pent a few dayi of laat 
week With Mr. C. W. Amo.

—Mr*. Dickaon and little daughter, 
of Toronto, are gueata of Mr*. Dick- 
son’s father, Mr. Andrew Watt.

Mr. R. E. W. Tackaberry. Lion's 
Head, who has been living In Toronto, 
spent the week-end on the Peninsula.

Messrs. Stafford. McLachlin, Mitch
ell, Howitt, Griffith and Leggett, of 
Owen Sound, spent Sundsy in Wiar
ton.

Miss H. Gregg returned on Monday 
from Spry where she had been reliev
ing the teacher for the past three
weeks.

Mr. E. Rutherford and son, of To
ronto, and Mr. Rutherford, of Owen 
Sound, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sawyer. .

Miss Marjorie Paterson, nurse -in
training ai the Toronto Children’s 
Hospital ia spending her holidays at 
her horns in town.

Mr. James Fiett, manager of the 
Union Bank, Winchester, his wife 
and Miss Flett, Walkerton, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Flett.

Come and hear Brigadier Rawling 
and Adjt. Ritchie from London next 
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 29th and 
30th, in the Salvation Army Hall. 
Services will be held Saturday at 8 
p.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Everybody welcome.

Mr non*, A. Edlaon, the fanrnua- 
Inventor U laid to have contrived a 
mechanism to deflect torpedo** from ^  
th d r^ u ra e  and It ia 
ed that thia invantlon aaved the b,« 
American liner which eeeaped from a 
torpedo in nn extraordinary manner 
last week. ______^

1 w ill  be a t the 
Queen’s H otel every 
Saturday to. Bay  

EGGS BUTTER  
HOGS

. . POULTRY - -
For which l  w ill  pay  
H ighest Cash P rice

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farmers for Delivery

R. E. CR A N E

Foolish Stranger
Senator Chamberlin, while conduct-

gr__ _ t---- , t — , .ing the the food control bill through
lambs per pound, 13 cents and hogs p «b,ic School Inspector, Mr. Me- the senate, listened one afternoon 
per cwt.. $16.85. There is no market | Cool, of Walkerton, is in this dis-Jwith a b ^  look to a long and prosy
price for potatoes.

The Baptist church held their S.S. and ten more have been purchased by 
picnic last Saturday. Theru was an the Government and will be busy in 
auto drive and h sumptuous supper a few days: Thfey will provide addi- 
for the scholurs in the church upon tional acreage which will be got ready 
their return. for fall planting of wheat.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Notices of any character, re
lating to future events, for 
which a fare is charged, or 
business announcements, are in
serted in this column a t "2 cents 
per word.

Announcements for Churches, 
Societies, Clubs, or other organ
izations of future events for 
which no admission fee is charg
ed may be inserted in this'col- 
umn at 1 cent per word, 
a t 1 cent per word.

Minimum charge of 25 cents 
for any item.

|&ict this week.
Messrs. Dan Freeland and James 

Hodgins, of Palmerston, spent the 
week-end in town.

Miss Maxine Hawes, of Spry, is 
spending the week in town the guest 
of Miss H. Gregg.

Mrs. J. McAulay and her niece, 
i Miss Marion Lane, spent the week- 
lend in Southampton.
| Mr. Earl Heppenstall, who is now 
j the electrican at Naim Centre, is 
home on a  short holiday.

I Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Cameron left 
jTuesdy.on a visit to friends in Ham
ilton, Buffalo and Detroit.

opposition speech.
As he listened, he happened to look 

up, and in the strangers’ gallery he 
saw a deaf man take out an ear-trum
pet and apply it to his ear.

Senator Chamberlin stifled a yawn, 
and, nodding towards the deaf man, 
said:

“Look at the deaf fellow up there, 
throwing away his natural advant
ages.”—Exchange.

Lofty Thoughts
"What has become of the old cult 

for plain living and high thinking?” 
“Ought to be stronger than ever 

—Mre. A. B. Warder and children I now. Those who are forced to plain 
are h. me after a two week's visit in (living are doing some tall thinking. 
London. Mr. Warder, who spent the' ’ 1 _ ;
summer in Northern Ontario returned A timid man gets his right here on 

W  I with them. earth.

G ifts  fo r  
S e p te m b e r  

B rid e s
You will find here a wealth of 

happy suggestions in Silver and 
Cut Glass, suitable for wedding 
gifts.
A Casserole ........... *2.75 to *5.50
Knives and Forks . *4.50 to *12.00 
Cut Glass Bowls . .  *3.50 to *12.00

Of all gifts, Silverware andjCut 
Glass constitute thh first’ majority, 
they make a personal appeal, inti
mate as nothing else can, and this 
attacts the attention of the]gift 
giving in preference to all other at
tractions.

Davies. Cbe Jeweler
G.T. R. Watch Inspector 

Issuer of Marriage Licences

LAST, BUT NOT LEAST
This is the Last Week of the Sale of Apparel

Thousands of people were here this 
week and all went home well satisfied. 
If you haven’t heard of this big “Giv
ing Up Business Sale” ask your neigh- 
lior. It's not too late. Come to-day. For Men and Boys Remember our big stock of Dry 

Goods goes on sale Thursday, Oct. 4th. 
Make it a point to be here on that day. 
The entire Seven Thousand Dollar 
Stock will be run off in two weeks at 
prices never equalled.

W e  clean-up the balance of these lines this week at your own price. Look over this 
list. You really cannot afford to miss this last opportunity.

20c and 25c Collars
Linen or Rubber Collars, all shapes 

and all sizes.

FIVE CENTS
EVERYBODY BtJYS THEM

5c.
75c. Worsted All-Wool Hose for Boys, while

they last only........................................  49c.
35c. Rock Rib Hose for Boys....................... 20c.
40c. Heavy Ribbed Hose..............................  25c.
25c. and 50c. Leather Belts........................... 15c.
Men’s 25c. T ies ...................................... 2 for 25c.

$1.75, Overalls, Black or Blue Stripe.......... $1.19
$1.25 Blue Stripe Overalls..........................  89c.
50c. White Overalls and Smocks.................  39c.
$1.00 Youths Blue Striped Overalls...........  69c.
$3.50 and $4.00 Tweed Pants.....................  $2.75
$2.50 Tweed and Worsted Pants.................  $1.69
$1.00 Men’s Hard Front White Shirts........ 59c.
15c. Men’s Linen Collars, all shapes........... 5c.
35c. Boys Jerseys, Navy, Khaki, White—  20c.
25c. Men’s Garters........................................  l$c-
60c. Boys’ Fine Shirts..................................  42c.
75c. Men’s Bathing Suits, half price............ 38c.
50c. Boys’ Bathing Suits, half price............ 25c.
$2.50 Men’s Soft Felt Hats........................... $1.50
$2.50 Men’s Stiff Hats, last season’s ............ o0c.
$1.25 Men’s Fine Shirts................................  85c.
$1.00 Men’s Fine Shirts................................  69c.
40c. Men’s Cashmere Socks......................... - 3C-

Boy’s Suits, H alf P rice
If you have a boy between eight and sixteen years,i 
bring him to us and we will .fit him with a splendid 
suit for just half what its worth. . The best of 
them go now . . . . . < .............. $3.98, $4.98, $5.9$

Shoes and Rubbers
Only a few Shoes left, Boys’ and Girls’ sizes onlyj 

HALF PRICE
Men’s $1.25 Fine Rubbers.............  «nJ
Women’s 85c. Rubbers........   fiqJ
Boys’ 75c. Rubbers...... ...................
Girl’s 75c. Rubbers........• 55c:

S F C O N D  lWiU b egin TH URSDAY OCT. 4  an d  w ill in c lu d e our en tire S tock  o f  
Al" 4  w «  Dl*y G oods, Cottons, Prints, $hirtings, D ress G oods, H osiery , G loves  

A  ¥  L T  Corsets, U nd erw ear and  all sm allw ares. A  fu ll list o f  th e se  good s  
w ill b e  p ublished  in  a  fe w  d ays w ith  p rices that w ill c le a n  up  

Thursday, O ctober 4 th  iSfevqti th o u sa n d  D ollars w orth  o f Dry G oods in  tw o  w e e k s_W ait.

When the sale is over anything thatrlfffcft will 
be sold by Public Auction to the highest bid
der without reserve. ’ 1



In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape's Diapepsln from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how need
less it Is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It’s  the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world. It's wonderful.

MELLIGAN— In Wiarton,
the concert in the evening. Watch 
the window on Fair Day and do your 
hit. The League wish to send Christ
m a s  parcels to each boy o f  the Lien's 
ffiead platoon. Help them to pay the

Mr. Caleb Brown returned from the 
W est last Friday evening where he 
wept several weeks ago on a business 
trip. Mr. Wesley Ward came as far 
as Toronto with him where he will 
take treatment as his health is not the 
best at present. ,

A  little bird whispers o f  a wedding 
before long. The happy groom to 
come from  Toronto. Guess' who the

SIEGRIST— A l  Fort William, on Sep
tember 22nd, to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Siegrist, a son.

LOGS! L O G S!!
Come, and Get the Price, Ten Dollars, 

($10.00) more than laat year.

cates a hard winter. Some families 
have 8 or 9 bags full picked.

WIARTON, ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER, 3, 1917 Price : $2 per year, $1.50 ifpaidiir advance

Your Label
A, great many remitted last week 

. and their label is now O.K. I f  you 
W e r e  not one please “ Get a move on" 

and oblige.
TH E CANADIAN ECHO.

Wiarton. Ont.

LION’S HEAD
Mrs. John Tackaberry spent last 

week in Southampton.
Miss Katie LakMaw has taken apo- 

sition in the local branch o f  the Royal 
Bahk.

^  Mr. James Weaver motored to Coi- 
lingwood last week with a load o f  
passengers.

M r. and Mrs. John McKay have 
moved to Weston where they will re
side in the future.

Capt. Menary and fam ily motored 
to Moaford last Saturday, returning 
Sunday evening in their new Overland 
car, which they purchased from Mr. 
Thomson, o f  Southampton.

Mr. Rutherford resigned from his
* position as principal o f  the school. 

Rev. Hunt is teaching until the trus
tees can secure another teacher.

Dr. and Mrs. Hacking, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Moore, motored 
to Owen Sound last week. Mrs. Moore 
and Hacking remained until Sunday 
when the . Dr. motored over for  them.

Special prices on 5 and 10 bag lots 
o f  Five Roses and Harvest Queen 
Flour. Cash with order will secure 
you these best grades o f  flour at close 
prices from Whit Moore.

r  W m . Perry and family intend to 
move to Midland shortly where Mr. 
Perry has secured a position. 
Ifa jf^ und Mrs. George Hurd and 
friends are guests o f  Mr. John Tack-

>aberry.
" Mr. Chas. Anderson purchased a 

new car recently. On Saturday while 
in the village he lost control o f  it and 
caused some excitement for  a few  
minutes. Mrs. W m. Walpole, who 
was on the sidewalk, was carried on 
the fender for  a few  yards but as the 
car was running slowly she escaped 
witth a bad fright. As the car went 
over the old foundation near Tacka-

*  berry’s store she fell off and one o f  
the wheels ran over her arm but no 
serious damage occurred. ‘

Although there have, been u great 
number o f  Delco Light plants install-

* ed in Ontario and Quebec this year, 
no farmer has yet made a purchase.

' I f  there is one place they can be used 
to  full advantage- it is on the farm. 
That is where most o f them are being 
sold. Mr. Pepall, the District Agent, 
is expected here this week and any 
person who wishes information about 
the many uses Delco can be put to 

y call at Whit Moore’s and i>av 
the agent go direct to your home and

OXENDEN
Mr. J. T. Reeve spent I»at Monday 

in Owen Sound.
Mr. Robt. Loney, o f  Tara, visited 

at J. Loney’s last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Flarity, o f  Owen 

Sound, visited relatives here a couple 
o f  days last week.

Special Thanksgiving services will 
be held in the church next Sunday. 
Everybody welcome.

Mr. J. Newman, O w en^ound, vis
ited at Thos. and AustinvBaldwin’s 
quite recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Foster, motored 
over from Owen Sound and attended 
the Wiarton Fall Fair, also visited J. 
T. Reeve and fam ily Ih this village.

OLIPflANT
People are digging their potatoes 

here and find the yield good, but the 
heavy frosts have nipped the com  
badly.
Mr. Higgins has been the guest o f  Mr. 
Garney Porter for  some days and feels 
benefited by the lake air.

Mrs. J. Buchanan and daughter, 
who have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Moose, a returned 
to her home in Toronto last week.

glad to learn that Mrs. 
David Moore is recovering from her 
serious illness and trust she and her 
daughter may soon be able to return 
to their home at Oliphant.

Mrs. George McDonald and her sis
ter, Miss C. McKenzie, who went to

PIKE BAY
Miss M. Moore is visiting friends 

at Colpoys Bay.
Miss Mary Waugh spent Saturday 

with friends at Barrow Bay.
Threshing is the order 6f the day. 

Mr. Thomas, o f  Mar, is said to be do
ing splendid work.

The Rev. Mr. Hunt, o f  Liort’s Head, 
was here on Saturday and spent a 
pleasant time with the threshers.

Mr. Richard Harding drove to Fern- 
dale on Sunday to visit his brother, 
Wiliianr, who is very ill.

Mr. John Waugh, who is building a 
church at Hopeness, spent Sunday at 
his home here.

A  very heavy thunder storm passed 
over this section Saturday night. No 
damage reported.

DYERS BAY
Threshing is the order o f  the dav.
Mr. and Mrs., A. Wandropc spent 

the week-end at Stokes Bay.
Mr. Jas. Lynch has returned home 

after spending four months working 
in Renfrew. s

Mr. F. Warder, Lion’s Head, is at 
present holding revival meetings in 
the Orange Hall.

Fishing is good in Georgian Bay

Messrs. Amos, McNair and Mathie- 
son delivered lambs in Lion’s Head 
lost Thursday. -

Miss Cook entertained the Bible 
Class by a taffy pull last Friday 
night. Those present had a very en
joyable time.

Mrs. J. Richardson, o f  Hope Bay, 
passed through here on Tuesday on 
her way home from Clay Banks where 
she had spent a few  days with Mrs. 
Isaac Pyke.

Did you get your pieture enlarged ?
The many friends o f  Pte. Leroy 

Graham are sorry to hear that he is 
dangerously wounded in France. This 
is the first for  Dyers Bay and only 
serves to*make us realize the serious
ness o f  this war. We hope for  his re
covery.

COLPOY’S BAY
Cottage prayer meeting at Mr. J. B, 

Bull’ s next Thursday evening at 8

Mr. Henry Spragge who spent sev
eral months in New Ontario is home 
again.

The Ladies’ Aid met at the home 
o f  Mrs. W. Campbell’s on Wednesday 

explain it in every detail. The first o f  this week.
^purchaser will get a special induce- Mrs. H. Boyle returned from Owen 

ment.
1 Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bridge are giv- 

their parrot and cage to the W o
mens Patriotic League to help raise 

<2*, money to carry on their work for our 
boys, the Red Cross and French R e
lief. Bruin Bros, have kindly given 
the use o f  one o f  their windows for  
Fall Fair day where you will have the

«chance o f  seeing the parrot for your
self and given the opportunity o f  buy
ing a ticket from one o f  the members 

1* o f  the League. The parot will be 
given to the person holding the lucky 
number which will be drawn during the church. Thanksftivimr muaic by

Sound last week. She is staying with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Craw
ford.

Sunday school and evening service 
as held in he school house again last 

Sabbath as the church was not ready 
r use.
Miss A. Edge, our popular teacher, 

will spend her Thanksgiving holidays 
at her home near Durham. There was 
school Saturday afternoon.

Next Sabbath, Oct. 7th, a special 
Thanksgiving service will be held at 
7.30 p.m. conducted by the pastor

Detroit oa few weeks ago, 
ing their stay in that city.

Mrs. W. H. Wright, who was visit
ing her aunt in Durham for a couple 
o f  weeks, returned to Oliphant on Sat
urday.

Rev. Mr. Matthews gave a most in
spiring missionary sermon on Sunday 
last and presented the needs o f  the 
heathen world most convincingly. 
May we all render up a good account 

our stewardship when contributions
•e called for.
The Oliphant Women’s Institute 

heid their September meeting at the 
home o f  the Vice-President, Mrs. Wm. 
Moore. The attendance was not large, 
but much business was done. The 
Treasurer reported $103 on hand and 
$50 was voted to be sent to the Red 
Cross and $30 is to be spent for  yarn. 
Many pairs o f  socks were brought in. 
and those who have yam  on hand will 
please finish their knitting

LINDSAY COUNCIL RTiarton’s Contributions to
Council met at McDonald’s hall, on.. Muskoka Sanitarium

September 21*t. Members all pres- --------------
ent except Dsn McDonald. | _ x h e  treasurer o f  the Muskoka Free

McDonald and McDonald —  That Hospital fo r  Consumptives desires 
minutes as just read be adopted. I gratefully to acknowledge the follow-

McDonald and Rouse— That the ing contributions received from  W iar- 
Reeve be appointed to attend the Tax ton by the Field Secretary o f  the Na-
Sale on behalf o f  the Township.

McDonald and McDonald— That the 
Clerk be instructed to answer ques
tions asked by the Departmen o f  Pub
lic Highways.

McDonald and McDonald— That

tional Sanitarium Association:—
Collection ......................................  $3.82
D. J. Hunter ................................ 5.00
Tug & Tow Co.............................  5.00

• The Echo ..........................  4.00
M. J ..............................................  2.00

levy o f  20 mills be made for  Township i . y , , Baines................................ 2.00
purposes for  the year 1917. Robert B r e mne r " ! ! ! . " ! 1 . 0 0

McDonald and McDonald— That a Allan Ashley ................................ 1.00
grant o f  $15.00 be made on the 3rd j a,  Hunter .................................. 1.00

E.B.R., fronting lots 11. Work Susie Tyson ................................. 1.00
enjoy- t o  be overseen by K. B. McLay. |C. Hill ................... ........................  1.00

Rouse and McDonald—That John h . Stumpf .....................................  1.00
W est be appointed Collector for the i Geo. T. Dobson ............................ 1.00
year, 1917, at a salary o f  $80.00 and j as, Symon .................................... 1.00
postage, and a By-law be drafted for  chas. Eldridge .............................. 1.00
»»m e. |m . Levine ......................................  1.00

McDonald and McDonald—That By ■, h . E. Ja ck son ................................ 1.00
law No. 267, appointing a Collector bej g . C. Reckin .................................. 1.00
read a first, second and third time and ' j ,  J, Tyson ....................................  1,00
finally passed. ,R . H. Humphries .......................
' McDonald and McDonald— That th e1 a  Friend ........................................  50

Clerk be instructed to draft a By-law I E. G. C................
and forward it to the Department o f  j ,  h . F ie ld in g ................................ 2.00
Public Works providing for  the spend-! Mrs. S. E. Foster .......................  5.00
ing o f  Twenty Five Hundred Dollars ; g . Kastner ....................................  2.00
on the main and loading roads in the j T. C. Allan ...................    2.00
Township. Said By-law N. 208 to rr-1 John McAulay .............................. 2.00
ceive its first and second reading. ft w . S a w y er ................................ 2.00

Orders were issued' as follows : J. Armstrong ................................  1.00
James McNair, returned stat- j j .  d . Abraham ............................ 1.00

“ t® k t o r .....................................W  5 » ,H . Gilpin .............................. ............  1.00

FLOUR AND 
FEED

Prices fo r  F lour  and F eed  are as 
fo llow s:

R o y a l  H o u s e h o ld  $ 6 . 2 5
P u r i t y ......................  6 .2 5
F a m ily  P r id e ......... 6 .0 0
W h ite  W h ea t

PastryS .O O  
R o ll  O ats, 9 0  lbs. 4 .7 5
C o r n  M e a l ........L... 7 .5 0
B ra n  (B a g s  included) 2 .0 0  
S h orts  “ 2 .3 5
W h ite  M id d lin g s  2 .7 5  
Salt, p e r  br l, 2 .1 0
A sk  fo r  Q uotations On T o n  L o ts

John Brinkman, returned stat
ute labor ......................................
Frank Stcej), returned statute 

labor ........... ...........................possible, and leave the socks with Mrs.
McKenzie. The October meeting Murdo McLay, returned statute 

v îll be held at the home o f  Mrs. J. • labor
Fox and will commence at 2 p.m. i John Bartley* road w ork........... 4.00 q

Mrs. Pickard .........................  1.00
JE. M. Miers .................................. 1.00
IJ. A. T h om pson ...........................  1.00
jC a p t A. R. Craigie ...................  1.00
J. R. Lane .............’. .................... 1.00

l w>lL. M. Ely ......................................  1.00
W. Allan .................................. 1.00

4 -0 0 ;y .  m .  W att .................................. 1.00sharp, October 18th. It is most ur- Bert Bartley, road work.
gent that-all members will be present} Mrs. R. Bartley, road work. .  4.00 J Q. G. Schwartz

1 • 00 : Geo. Sutherland . .  
4.00 a  Friend .............

and all monthly arrears be paid. M on-j Earl Boyle, road w ork .. .  
ey and work were nev&? more urgent-1 Richard Wardrop, road w o r k ..
ly needed, and it is up to every women Wilfred Boyle, road work.......... 2.00 Anon
to help our splendid soldiers in every ‘ Walter Wardrop, road w o r k ...
way possible during the coming wint- j Bert Bartley, gravel. . . ’ ...........

i and MppQpald— That this I
The Messrs. Mimmo and Captain Councilao now adjourn to meet again * 

Wright, o f  Wiarton, spent the w eek-, at the call o f  the Reeve, 
end with Mr. G. Porter here. j PETER CURRIE, C lerk,

Mrs. Cross and friends, who werej

$63.57
GEO. A. REID, 

Secretary-Treasurer

spending* few days on Cranberry' „
Island, returned to town on Monday. A 1 ERI,ECT

Mrs. M ^McKenzie received the fol
lowing note from B. S. Mclnnes, Sec
retary o f  the Red Cross

Wm.
HOPENESS

FOR? LITTLE ONES ’ Rev. Mr. Hunt visited
_________ i Heath on Sunday.

Baby’s Own Tablets are a perfect j Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Greig, jr., took 
medicine for  little ones. T hey 'regu- in Wiarton Fair on Tuesday.

Fresh Stock o f  Groceries, 
Cheap fo r  Cash. s

-Cash Paid for Butter knd Eggs

Jas.HunterSr.
O ddfellow  ’» Block

10 CENT "CASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

For 81ck Headache, Sour Stomach,
8lugglsh Liver and Bowels—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a' torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which i cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferment9 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That’a 
the first step to untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, baa breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that iff 
horrible and nauseating. | A Cascaret 
to-night will give your! constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a5 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

Auction Sale  
of Cattle

Dear Madam, I beg to ,  I late the bowels; sweeten the stomach Mr. John Greig, o f  Lion’s Head,
ledge receipt o your e r °  _ e ! thus drive out constipation, indiges-' spent the week-end with his brother, 
mst. enc osing he sum o $ as a tion, break up colds and simple fevers,M r. Jas. Greig.
donation t o th e  Cana ian^ r o ss jan(| mau,, teething easy. Concerning' Mr, and Mrs. Thos. Hoath motored 
from the Ohphant Women s' Institute. I them Mrs John Babineau, Brest, N.B., to Wiarton on Tuesday to attend the 
I have pleasure m enclosing herewith !w ritcs. ,.j have used Baby.s 0wn funera, o f  his unclc, Mr. Mcllveen 
official receipt and would ask you to >TablcU and have found thenl a fect | Mr. and Mrs. Bert wilson> o f  U o 
be kin* enough to convey t ° y ° l ' r medicim, for m tla ones „  Thc Tableta Head, visitcd Mr Wm w i|s„ „  
members the grateful thanks o f  our , old b medicine dcaU,rs „ r b y ! Tuesday.
Executive Committee for  this welcome maj| at 25 cents „  box from The Dr | Prayer mectinK wi„  be he|d next 
contribution which is much appreciat- w m iam s Medicine Co., Brockvilie, j Thursday evening at the home o f  Mr. 

■ __ . . Ont. J. D. Richardson conducted by Mrs.
lo u r s  v e ^ t r u f y ^ N E , -------------------------------- |d. D. R ic h a A u .

Unreserved Sale wifi be held on. 
the premises o f  the undersigned, Lot 
26, Con. 12, E.B.R., Albemarle, on

Thursday. Oct. 18th 1917
at 1 o ’clock plm.

< 20 TW O-YEAR-OLDS 
40 YEARLINGS

TERMS— Cash, or six Jhonths cred- 
; will be given on approved joint 

notes bearing interest, at 7 per cent, 
per annum.

E. ASHCROFT, Proprietor 
G. W. BEACOCK, Auctioneer

CARD OF THANKS 
herby wish to thank the people year-old

SPRING CREEK
Mr. James Livingstone lost j 

last week.
five- CARD OF THANKS 

Mrs. G. T. Mcllveen and family
who took who took part in the search j Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Skelton, o f  j wish to thank their friends and neigh- 
for my wife and family vho lost their j Thomdalc, lost their infant baby last.bors for their sympathy and kindness 
way and were found near Umbrella week. The former is a daughter o f  j during the illness and since the death 
Lake. ! W. H. Barnes. o f  their husband and father.

ISAAC PYKE; j Miss Ethel Johnston went back to j ____________________
Dyers Lay ; Owen Sound Monday to take up her j 

studies again.
END STOMACH TROUBLE, I Mr- Samuel Atchison, o f  Owen

GASES OR DYSPEPSIA ’ Sound’ 1,08 moved on ***>linc 40 ** 8yprominent farmer.
Mrs. Pees is visiting her daughter, 

“ Pape’s Diapepsln”  makes Sick, Sour, Mrs. H. A . Nickle.
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine ! --------------------------------

In five minutes. *
< _______ _ ! BORN.

■ MERCHANT— A t Lake Charles, Sep- 
If what you Just ale ls souring on tember 17thi *  Mr. and Mrs. J. 

yertir stomach or lies like a lump o f ( 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch Merchant, a son. 
gas and eructate sour, undigested M ARSHALL— A t NorQl Keppel, Sep- 
food, or^have a feeling o f dizziness, ; temter 28th, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste Marshall, a son.

Illustrated Lecture
The Rev. A ; J. Creighton, recently 

from England, will give an Education
al Lecture, on Thursday evening, Oc
tober 11th, in the Town Hall, during 
the meeting o f  the East Bruce Teach- 

i’ Association. This gentleman has 
had considerable platform experience 
and will entertain and edify those who 
will be present.

tember 28th, to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Melligan, a daughter, Beatrice 
Bernadette Cavell.

S. S. NO. 3, BASTNOR
SR. IV.— Hazel Richardson, Anna 

May Baird.
JR. IV.— Susie Waugh.
SR. III.— Stanley Greig, Elbem 

Mackie, Lessic Richardson, Jim Baird.
JR. TH .— Howard Mackie, Ahuf. 

Butchart
II.— Etta Clark, Bessie Mackie, A l-
a Greig, Francis Waugh, Annie 

Waugh, Nina Fries, Merton Maqkje, 
Manley Baird.

SR. I.— Jessie Butchart, Violet 
Cooper.

JR. I.— Hazel Greig, Russell Thomp
son.

PRIMER— Marjorie Waugh, Hilda 
Mackie, Bryon Butchart, Alvin Heath, 
Ivan Greig, Robert Heath, A ggie 
Greig, Stella Mackie. • > 8

^ ' KXR^E-Xl OGXN,^ Teacher 
—

P:S.— Mr^ J i -IfcCbol, inspector, via' 
\ ited our school on ‘ Friday giving a 

very satisfactory report.

S. S. NO. 2, ALHCMARLE
Names are given in order o f  merit.
SR. IV.— Emilic ‘ Whitje (honors), 

Nettie Weir.
JR. IV.— M a p  Whitje (honors), 

Mabel Woods, Archie Given, Clifford 
Blake, David White, Lloyjd McGarvey, 
Mac White, Chaitie Whi^e.

SR. III.— Myrtle Hardihan, Isabelle 
Caldwell.

!. III.— Mary Caldwell, Sebert 
Hooie.

II.— Gladys Weir, Marian Hill, Ol
iver White, Egerton Giyenv Alfred 
White, Jackson Bartley, Archie White, 
Teddie Hardman, Herbert Hardman.

SR. I.— Alex. White (honors), El
gin Krumholz.

JR. I.— Amy Adams.
Primary— Viola Krumholz, Howard 

Weir.
Jr. Primary—Doris Caldwell, Adel

aide Bartley, Fred Hardman. Clarence 
Hooie,

Number in attendance, |35; Average 
attendance, 26.

E. V. MONTGOMERY, Teacher
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0rey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  FR O M  OUR LO CA L E XCH AN G ES

KINCARDINE.*

dutic Ottawato hi 
Tuesday

The anniversary o f  Knox church, 
Ripley, will be held September 30th. 
The Rev. .J. Ms Nicol, Listowel, one o f 
the finest preachers in Ontario, will 
conduct*the services.

The revival meetings being held in 
the Baptist Church by the Rev. Alex. 
Torrie are meeting with marked suc
cess and a* grow ing interest. A r
rangements have been made to con
tinue them in the town hall for a 
further period o f  two weeks. They 
will be o f  a union character, all the 
churches entering into this religious 
campaign.

from

Commission and
Hugh Clark, M.P., spent over thelestedm  other branches o f  civic affairs 
ek-end at his home here, returning* He was a contractor and constructed 

number o f  buildings both in this 
city and in Fort William and followed 
this business in Port Arthur until a 
few  years ago when he took his fam 
ily to Graham. Besides his widow 
he leaves three children, two girlgp 
Florence and. Emily, and one sdri, 
Hammond. The funeral took place 
from the residence o f  his brother, 

Chearles McKinnon, 189 Court St, 
North, in charge o f  Port Arthur Odd
fellows lodge, No. 224, o f  whicfi the 
deceased was a member. ■

SOUTHAMPTON
Mr. Hi H. Bowman was 

Owen Sound last Sunday to see his 
father, Mr. C. M. Bowman. We are 
pleased to report that Mr. Bowman is 
improving in health.

Mrs. (Dr.) U. J. Bright was horfie 
this week for  a brief visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomson, 
prior to going to Winnipeg, where her 
husband has secured a good position j 
as Medical Superintendent o f  the ;
Schools. ’ S

The Chinese luundrymen are find-i 
•ing the going hard these days. Thl* 

one at 1’ ort Elgin departed suddenly 
for  parts unknown, Poy Lee at Pais- j 
ley. and his son, Wee Lee. in South- j 
arppton, are going to Wingham. Pang j 
.John Lee, o f  W iarton, was in town 
last week and he informs us'Y’hat he \ 
intends coming back .to Southampton.!
Pang is one o f  the reliable kind. j 

Mr. Robl. McVittie and sou, Stuart. | 
returned this week from a few weeks* 
visit in the prairie provinces. While
away they were at various points I i)Uj|ding operations th

T A R A . »
Major William A. Bishop, V.C., M 

C., D.S.O., one o f  the most daring av
iators the war has produced, will ar- 

at his home in Owen Sound this 
week and will be given a rousing 

ption. M ajor Bishop is on leuve o f 
absence. He was given a civic recep
tion in Toronto on Thursday (to-day).

The Methodist church was crowded 
on Sunday evening to hear Rev. Har
ris, o f  Dundas, who is visiting his par
ents in Elderslie Township.
Harris is a Baptist minister and 
young man with a promising cal 
His sermon on Sunday evening 
out o f  the ordinary and wps listened 
to with marked- attention.

Much speculation is rife as to 
II build on the burned area o f  Yonge 
reel, ft is reported that there ar 

several prospective buyers -for th 
corner site owned by Mr. T. A . Mor 
row and we understand the Merchants 
Bunk is.one o f  thtjm. A fine 
bunk building oil this corner would 
certainly be a big improvement to the 
town. W e also understand that the 
I.O.O.F. may consider erecting a fine 
two storey building with lodge rooms 
upstairs. However, there will be

fall outside o f
barns.

E. S. Taylor delivered
throughout the west and report c ro p ) 
conditions a good average. Mr. Me* j
Vittie lived in the West for a ti.no I t intere8timr addre 
some ffiteen years ago. and one thing j 
which struck him most forcibly on this 
visit was the great number o f  foreign
ers there now to what there were be
fore. The great portion o f the popu
lation o f  the large centres were for
eigners. Farmers were paying fron 

' $4 to. $5 a day for help.

the
Chinese situation in the Methodist 
church. Allenford, last Thursday 

Hng. He explained the great need o f 
support at this time. He also spoke 
in the afternoon. Over 100 delegates 

, from all over the district were present 
| besides the AHenford people. The 
i morning session was o f  a business na- 

- v  . . ture. The afternoon was o f  an ih-
H A N O V E lt I spiratioimi nature. Rev. Win. Quig-

(*apt. It. C. Henderson o f  the ...ill- K.v< b >Am „ f  p ;>bbinton, spoke on the 
tary College. Charleston, S. Carolina. U Thc Missionary Contribution to Ue- 
who has been spending the summer j |jirj,,,uS Thought.** Rev. W. W. AI -  
with his father and sisters left for the: mack, o f  Hepworth, on “ Social Up- 
.the*South Wednesday. :|ift.‘* ulM| R,.,. j . w . Hunt, o f  Lion’s

Mr. It. .1. Ball. M l’ ., is home from Head, on “ Th • Reflex Influence o f 
Ottawa, the session having Hose,I a f - ! Missions on the Home Church. At 
ter an eight months’ sitting. With j the evening .session Mrs. Moffat Aik- 
nn election ,now in sight -probably a-Jen and Mrs. Wesley Aiken rendered a 

' the year - the police- ’ w ry  pleasing duet. On Thursday o fbout
a! dei vleti - this je Wia 

u* Wr
Di*

salary in connection with 
the m ,tron ‘a position is $30 s  monthWUmAil rill I V  IN ithe matron’s position is SOU s  monm 

" i f ■ ! » ' 1  J . ' , , J . . .  .  2 . .  and board, and Miss Deacon, who ha,
PFhFFPT Hr ill TH.i>eenapp°inte<̂tothejot>’comes.here| highly recommended, she having been 

for some years in charge o f  an 
Toronto. A  prominentWhat Came From Reading ,  Ah. inform,

•  Pinkham  A dver
tisem ent

us that the Society could easily secure 
wards in Bruce for  three such Shelt
ers but that the troulbe is not so much 

getting them in as getting them 
’ out, the place being used for  the most 

clearing station through

Paterson. N. J. — ‘ ‘ I thank you for 
the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies as they .

have made me well . 
and healthy. Some- ‘ part
time ago I felt bo • which the children will pass from  neg- 
run down, had pains j lected surroundings into good hom es,1 
in my back and side, ‘ rather than as a permanent boarding! 
was very irregular, house f or county waifs. The Shelter i 
. Urch ’ b " ” ° d « « ? ! wi11 commence operations with abo. 11 
did not feel like eat- , ten wards on the rol!’ five o f  whom 
ing and had short are the neglected* children o f  Bruce 
breath. I read your . County soldiers now overseas. In this 
advertisem en t in ( latter instance the five will be main- 

, t^e newspapers and tained by the Shelter out o f  the sep-
decidedl to try a bottle o f Lydia E.PW c- uration a iiowam.es and patriotic funds 

t Z ' X t S t t t f Z S A  “  ‘ O ‘ be children o f  soldiers and 
and a third, also a bottle o f  Lydia E . w‘ 1 b® turned over to th<Mr fathcre on 
Pinkham-a Blood Purifier, and now I a a  , their,return from  the war. 
just as well aa any other woman. la d -  The annual meeting o f  the Walk- 
vise every woman, single or married,' Urton branch o f  the Preparedness 

^  which is about the Hveiiest 
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifler I ''“ lr ,o t 'c ° « * » n « a t » n  in the county, 
and 1 am sure they will help her to ge t  was h*id in the Council Chamber on

SPECIAL ALE
;:z > -*.i Jutvcgth 3 right beverage.

the p il 'io f  anyM .n . 
want. Laban's Special Ale i

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT
nfe'at Cafes. Hvw!., and la cue- H ' direct f:jm th. Bmrery.

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1535 S3

LONDON, ONT., and fie . d S „  Ha'.sn Street, MONTREAL < 0 -

rid o f  her troubles as they did 
Mrs. Elsie J. Van der Sande, 36 NoS 
York S t , Paterson, N. J. |

Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Median a 
Co-, (confidential) Lynn, Mass, i f  y o «  
need special advice.

Friday evening last. The following 
were present: Mrs. A . B. Klein, Mrs. 
Wisser, Mrs. Rowland, Miss Thomp
son, Mrs. Sutton, Mrs. Brindley, Mrs. 
Wallace, Judge Klein, Revs. T. Wil

lson, J. Sanderson and R. Perdue, and
-----------  Messrs. J. Rowland, G. S. Schwindt, j

Last Thursday evening about 7 p.m. J W. J. McNally and J. McCool. By a 1 
the frame barn and driving shed full unanimous standing Vote, the Presi- 
o f  farm implements belonging to Eph- dent, Mr. John Rowland, and the Sec- i 

t Sternal!, lot 35, con. 5, Elderslie, retary-Trcasurer, Rev. R. Perdue,! 
discovered to be on lire by. neigh- were re-elected for  the com ing, year, 

hors passing who ran in and informed a fact that means continued liveliness 
the Sterilaiis while they were at sup- for another spell. On proposal o f 

The livestock in the stables was Judge Klein a hearty vote o f  thanks 
got out but it was impossible to save was passed to this patriotic pair for 
the barn and all the contents, includ- their great team-work in the past 
ing the implements. The pig pen on-1 year. The financial statement shnw- 
ly 6 feet away was saved by heroic led a. balance in the bank o f  *380.75, 

(forts. The, cause o f  the fire is at-|M r. O. S. Schwindt was elected First 
tributed to spontaneous combustion- Vice-President and Mrs. A. B. Klein, 
aused by putting the grain in before I Second Vice-President. The follow-

thoroughly dry. The loss 
bout §5,000 and the insurance on barn 
ami contents is $2,500. '

Those who attended Chesley Fall 
iiir on Sept. 19th, went home satis

fied they had got value for  their mon- 
y at this number one country show. 

The judges did their work satisfactor- 
ly as could be expected and that was 
io  easy task where there was such 
keen competition in many classes. At 
the gate the receipts were $80 ahead 
o f  lust year and the membership tick
ets sold will be among the largest in 
the history o f  the Fair. Only two
yea rs since the Fair was; re-organized
hav c there been larger gate r uceipts
thati last Wednesday. There v.•us al-
.SO 1i surplus 6f $22 froi h the c■oncerl
whe reas last year there was a deficit
o f  $18. There were 105 head <>f cut-
tie <exhibited and Mr. Snell, the Judge,
was delighted with the iiuihln*r and

Mi:

quality shown. A but) at the Fair 
s sold for nearly $000. That goes 
show the advertising: value o f  a 
in try show. In ' fancy work, roots 

and vegetables, flowers, grain, dairy 
> induce and bread there 

ihibiiors and the quality 
lent. When See. Warm 
scuts his annual statemen: 
tit show, a substantial 
is the time for the dir

ing were appointed to the Executive 
Committee: Mrs. R. K. Sutton, Mrs. 
Jos. Wallace, Miss A . Thompson, Rev. 
Thos. Wilson and Rev. J. W. Sander
son. It was proposed by Mr. Row
land that the Government b e ' a p - * 
proached with the request to increase 
the pay o f  the boys in the Canadian j 
army from their present miserable ; 
rate o f  $1.10 per day. This w a s ' 
seconded by Mr. McCob! and enthus- | 
iasticaily carried by the meeting. i

The Car of Com fort
T h e  1917 G r a y  D o r t  is  e s s e n t ia l ly  
a c o m f o r t a b le  c a r —
—comfortable because there is plenty 61 
seat and leg room  both back and front, 
—comfortable too, because o f  its 50 inch 
full cantilever springs which make it one 
o f  the easiest'riding cars on the market nt 
any price.
T h e  price, $910 is within reach o f  cnotf 
folks. See this car at our showrooms.

W IA R T O N  G A R A G E
L a n g f o r d  B r o t h e r s

You Say It I A college professor
Captions come easy sometimes, as class its weekly lecture. He went to 

when we note that Mr. James TJutt o f  extreme pains to' cover his subject 
Cincinnati was recently- married to from every angle. When he had lin- 
Miss Alva Tutt o f  Cleveland. ished he asked:

tere anything in your 
I overlooked in my

important Omission i Now, was
giving the opinion, that

ta lk ?”  \
“ Yes, professor,”  said the class wj 

“ some dandy places you might ha 
stopped.”— Brooklyn^ Citizen.

’ •I

th

: Arthu 
‘ three ’

o f  1915. O f the 
this Butt.ntt-rors m this Butt, only t *n are 

left. Captain Bell has ln-en promoted 
V* the Adjutancy o f  the ISth now in 
France. Since he went overseas Ad
jutant Bell has bee** - <r

I with civic a:fa 
i the City Ceui 
»mbee o f  the St

prominently 
is. He held 
leil and was 
reel Railway

*tr {Thty only fiv 
through illness and that wa 

caused by Trench' Fever. All hono 
to this brave Chesley boy who ha 
won his promotion by m erit!

Believes She Was Saved
From Stroke of Paralysis

A ll One Side Wa* Cold and Powerless 'When She Began 
Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Fni

surplus. 1 
tors o f  Cl 

prize
IV dee

W ALKKKTOX.
i mail in town, who was victimized, 
as made a quiet complaint that he 
cut five dollars to .Montreal f»r  
hisky. and that he did not receive 
In* stuff. He says that many others

have beer he has Ik

A  dead nerve cell can never be re
placed* In this way it is different to 
other cells o f  the human body. But 
feeble, wasted nerve cells can be re- 
afcored, and herein lies hope.

In this fact is also a  warning to 
take note o f  such symptoms as 
sleeplessness and loss o f energy and 
ambition, and restore tho vitality to 
the nervous systeraujjefore some form 
o f  helplessness results?^ .

Nervous prostration, locomotor 
ataxia and paralysis ore the natural 
reeulfs o f neglecting to keep the 
nerves in healthful condition. The 
use o f  Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food when 
you suspect there la something wrong, 
will soon restore vitality to the ncr- 

ous system, and thereby prevent

Dundalk, Ont., writes: ” 1 take plea
sure in writing to tell you the great 
benefit I  have derived from  the use

i o f  Dr. Chase’s  Nerve Food. I was 
j ho nervous I could not sleop, and 

found it hard to get *my work done 
at all, but, having no help at the 
time, had to do the best I could. Fin
ally my left arm became powerless 
and cold, and this continued to get 
worse until my whole side was a f
fected, head and all. I decided to 
try Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and the 
first box helped me so much that I 
used several, and believe that this 
treatment saved me from having a 
paralytic stroke. It has built me up 
wonderfully, and I  can recommend it 
most heartily, believing that if more 
Nervo Food were used there would 
be much less slckneas.”

Dr. Chase’s  Nerve Food cures in 
nature's way by nourishing the fee- 
ble, wasted nerves back to health and 
vigor. Fifty cants a box. all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates tc Co., Limited, 
Teronto.

They have no redress. I f they had! 
sent the good money to a reputable! 
shoe store and not received the shoes, 
what a howl they would have made! 
But they are ashamed to make a fu ss ! 
about a false whisky vendor. It! 
would put them in a mean position.! 
No man wants it published that he 
gave way to self indulgence in War

j The Rural School Fair, which was! 
held on the exhibition grounds, W ulk-i

| erton, on Tuesday afternoon, was a 
huge success, the exhibits being num
erous and the attendance probubly 
the largest yet seen at a School Fair 
here. That the parents take a lively 
interest in the showing ipade by the 
children was evidenced by the large 
adult population from the concessions 
which invaded the town that day.

‘ Business, as a result,, received a re
newed impetus, which was highly i 
pleasing to the merchants and profit- j 
able to the town. An excellent pro-1 
gram was rendered at the grounds,! 
which, together with the prize-win-, 
nors, will appear in our n ( £  issue.

Miss Kate Deacon, o f  Caesar Court, 
Nestlcton, near Lindsay, has been ap
pointed matron for the new Bruce 
County Children’s Shelter, which will 
be opened in the big brick house, op
posite the County buildings, formerly 
occujtied as a boarding house by Mrs.

Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

COURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you may 
travel is something you appreciate, and being a Ford 
ownor you can get it. You are always ‘ ‘among friends”.

There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations through
out Canada. These are always within easy reach of Ford owners 

i f ° r gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, expert advice or 
motor adjustments.

The cost o f Ford Service is as remarkably low as the cost o f 
the car itself. Nineteen of the most called for par ost only 
§5.40. Just compare this with the cost of spare pai u  for <*ther 
cars and you will realize the advantage of owning a l ord.'

Runabout - - $475 
Touring - - $495 
Coupelet - - $695 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR Sedan - - - $890

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

GLADSTONE & McCULLOUfiH, Dealers, WIARTON |



PRIZE LIS T O F THE
W I A R T  O h FALL FAIR

The Fall Fair last Wednesday was 
a  success. ‘The weather man was on 
his best behaviour, and left nothing 
desired to make the show the best 
«ver. It was art ideal Canadian Sep
tember day, and by noon it was evi
dent that the attendance would be 
large. And ft was large. There were 
few  special attractions, but it was a 
good day to visit.

The show in cattle was good and 
certainly was superior to that o f  
many more pretentious shows.

The exhibit in sheep and hogs was 
very good. „

In vegetable there was a good show
ing, but the exhibit in apples was 
evidence enough that the crop is a 
failure.

There was a complaint from the 
poultrymen that the prizes did not a- 
mount to a “hill o f  beans.”  They had 
to  pay 20 cents for  a  crate, and all 
that they got for  first prize was 25 
cents, so all they got fo r  their trouble 
was 5 cents.

The concert in the town hall in the 
evening drew a crowded house.

HORSES
Heavy Draught (R eg.)

Brood Mare, foal by side-^J- Far
row, J. Farrow ; Spring Foal— Milton 
Morrow, J. Farrow, J. Farrow.

Heavy Draught
Brood Mare, foal by side—J. Tay

lor, R. Shaw; Spring Foal— R. Shaw, 
J. Taylor; Gelding o r  Filly, 2-year- 
old— R. Shaw, J. Farrow, S. W iley; 
Span—J. E. Johnston.

Agriculture
Brood Mare, foal by side— Milton 

Morrow, G. E. Moore, J. Porter; 
Spring Foal— G. E. Moore, A . Mc- 
C oag ; Gelding or Filly, 1 year old— 
J. M iller; Gelding or Filly,'2-year-old 
— J. M iller; Span— Milton Morrow, J. 
Porter, J. Miller.

General Purpose
Brood Mare, foal by side— C. J. 

M iller, J! Spears, W . D. Porter; 
■Spring Foal—J. E. Elliott, J. Porter, 
G. Graham; Gelding or  Filly, 1-year- 
old— C. Hunter; Gelding or  Filly. 2- 
year-old— T. M. White, J. E. Elliott, 
T. M. White; Team in H arn ess-L es
lie Hurlbut, J. Taylor, R. Silvester.

Special
Goldie Walker and E. E. Parks— ' 

Hitching Contest— F. Stephens, A. 
Wilkinson.

Road Horses
Farmer’s Driver—J. Heroon, S. 

Flarity, C. Cole; Driver, town or  vil
lage— J. McVannel, J. M cKay; Sad
dle Horse— A. M. Tyson. A. Baldwin; 
Span o f  Roadsters— R. Shaw, A. Tay

Fine Wooled
Ram, any age— K. Brodfoot, G. H.- 

Loney; Ram Lamb— K. Brodfoot, S. 
W iley, C. P. Cavell; Aged Ewe— S. 
Wiley,* C. P. Cavell, J. F. Bucklan l, 
Ewe L a tn b -S . W iley, S. Wiley. C. P. 
Cavell. , !

Shropshire (R eg.)
Ram, any age— J. Caldwell; Shear

ling Ram— E. Flemming, C. P. Cavpll; 
Re..i Lamb— E. Flemming, E. Flem
ming, E. Flemming; Aged Ewe— E. 
Flemming, E. Flemming, J. Caldwell; 
Shearling Ewe— E. Flemming, F. 
Flemming, C. P. Cavell; Ewe Lamb— 
E. Flemming, E. Flemming, C. P. Cay-

Oxford Down
Ram, any age— K. Brodfoot. F. 

Buckland; Ram Lamb— K. Brodfoot. 
K. Brodfoot; Aged Ewe— K. Brodfoot. 
K. brodfoot, F."Buckland; Shearling 
Ewe— K. Brodfoot, K. Brodfoot; Ewe 
Lamb— K .5 Brodfoot.

9 Leicester
Shearling Ram— W. Denniwell;

Ram Lamb—T. M. White, W. Denni
well, W. Denniwell; Aged Ewe— W. 
Denniwell, W. Denniwell,. W. Denni
well; Shearling Ewe— W . Denniwell, 
W. Denniwell, W. Denniwell; Ewe 
Lamb— W. Denniwell, W . Denniwell, 
W. Denniwell.

SW INE
Yorkshire

Sow— T. Baldwin; Tam worth Boar 
— S. M yre; Sow— Mai. McNeil, Mai. 
McNeil; Spring Boar— Mai. McNeil, 
S. M yre; Spring Sow— S. Myre, S. 
Myre, Mai. McNeil; Grade Sow— W. 
Denniwell; Spring Sow— W. Denni
well; Pen o f  Bacon Hogs—T. Baldwin. 

POULTRY 
Breeding Pen

Hen— C. White, P. Cutting; Geese 
— P. Cutting, A. Baldwin; Turkeys— 
G. H. Loney, A. Baldwin; Ducks— A. 
Baldwin; Largest 1 Doz. Eggs, white

ROOTS A N D VEGETABLES 
Potatoes

Red Type— F. Buckland, W . Green; 
Round Red Type— W. Green; Long 
White Type—F. Buckland, J. McVan 
nel, W. Green; Round Whit Type—C. 
White, W. Green, G. E. Moore.

Turnips
Sweed— W . Green, G. H. Loney; 

Aberdeen— G. E. Moore, W. Green; 
Greys tone— G. E. Moore; Carrots, 
Field, long— W. Green, G. E. Moore; 
Carrots, Garden, long—T. Dargavel, 
A . Brough; Carrots, Garden, short—  
T. Daregavel, D. Clark; Beets, Blood, 
long— G. E. Moore, J. Flett; Beets, 
Sugar, field— G. H. Xoney, G. E. 
Moore; Beets, Blood, round— H. F, 
Loney, G. E. M oore; Mangold, red—  
G. E. Moore, W. Green; Mangold, yel
low— G. E. Moore, H *F. Loney; Man
gold, globe— G. E. Moore; Pumpkins, 
field— W. D. Forest, D. Clark; Pump
kins, small— W. D. Forest, H. F. Lon 
ey; Squash, yellow— W. Green, W . D. 
Forest; Squash, green— W. D. Forest; 
Squash, hubbard— D. Dunham, W. D. 
Forest; Cabbage, early— W. Green, T. 
Daregavel; Cabbage, late— G. E. 
Moore, W. Green; Cabbage, red— G.
E. Moore, W. Green; Cabbage, large 
— G. E. Moore, W . Green; Cauliflower 
— W. Green, G. F. Moore; Vegetable 
Marrow— W . D. Forest, W. Green; 
Summer Radish— D. Dunham, H. F. 
Loney; Parsnips— G. E. Moore, W. D. 
Forest; Celery, white— J. McVannel, 
C. W. Loney; Seed Onions— W  Green, 
K. Mathews; Potato Onion— C. White, 
J. Armstrong; Dutch Set Onion— D. 
Clark, T. Daregavel; Top Onion— D 
Forbs; A.O.V. Onion— G. E. Moore, D. 
Dunham; Pickling Onions— G. E. 
Moore; Multiplying Onions— G. E. 
Moore, D. Clark; Tomatoes, red— H,
F. Loney, Miss Ashly; Tomatoes, yel
low— W. D. Forest, D. Clark; Cucum
bers— H. F. Loney, T. Daregavel; Cit-

, round— H. F. Loney, W. D. For
est.

Special
Geo. Taylor's Special for Potatoes— 

F. Buckland.
FRUIT

Collection o f  Apples— G. E. Moore
> D « :  Dun-

b row n -T . D aresay,!. Ihnm; Collect,on o t  W m t"  A pp lea -D ,
Geese

Dunham; Golden Russets— D. Dun 
m „  _  , .ham; Duchess— D. Dunham; Tolman
Toulouse G a n d er-P . Cutting; Toul- Sweets_ D. Dunham> F. Bucklami; 
,st. Goose—-P. Cutting, Enden Gan- Kjn(; o {  Tompki'ns_ G E Moore; 

W iley; Enden Goose— S. Northern Spies— D. Dunham, T. H.
Stephens; St. Lawrence— A. McCoag, 
C. E. Witcher; Snow— D. Dunham:

Wiley.
Turkeys

Bronze Gobbler— G. H. Loney; 
Bronze Hen— G. H. Loney; A. 0 . V. 
Gobbler— A. Baldwin; A. O. V. Hen— 
A. Baldwin.

Duck*
Alesburg Drake— C. Hull; Alesburg 

Duck— C. Hull, C. Hull.
Other Poultry 

Barred Cockerel— T. Daregavel, T.
lor ; Lady Driver— Miss Beacock, Miss j Daregavel; White Rock Hen— Mrs. J 
Heroon. j Miller, T. Daregavel; White Rock

age Horses ! Cockerel— Mrs. J .Miller, Mrs. J. Mill-
Gelding or Filly, 1-year-old— W. 

Shires; Span— G. H. Loney.
Special

S. J. Cameron’s Special fo r  Best 
Farmer’s Driver and Turnout— J. 
Heroon.

CATTLE 
Durham (R eg .)

Cow— S. Wiley, S. Wiley, S. W iley; 
H eifer Calf, less than 6 months— S. 
W iley; Heifer, under 1 year— S. W il
ey, S. W iley ;- Bull Calf, under 6 
months— S. W iley; Bull Calf, under 1 
year—s. W iley; Bull any age— S. 
Wiley.

Holstein (R eg .)
Bull, 2-year-old— H. F. Loney; 

Cow, any age— H. F. Loney, H. F. 
Loney, J. Barfoot; Cow, 3 years—J. 
Barfoot, A . Baldwin; Heifer, 2-year- 
old— C. W. Loney, J. Barfoot; Heifer, 
2-year-old—A. Baldwin; lle ife

er; White Rock Pullet— T. Daregavel, 
T. Daregavel; White Wyandott Hen— 
W . Newman; White Wyandotte Cock
erel— W. Newman; Pen o f  White Leg
horns—J. Lancaster, P. Cutting; 
White Leghorn Cock— J. Lancaster; 
White Leghorn Hen— J. Lancaster ; 
White Leghorn Cockerel— W. ]Sjew- 
man, J. Lancaster; Pen o f  Brown Leg
horns— S. W iley; Brown Leghorn 
Cook— J. Lancaster, J. Lancaster; 
Black Minorca, Pen—J. Lancaster; 
Black Minorca Cock— Mai. McNeil ; 
Black Minorca Hen— J. McKachnie, 
Mai. M cNeil; Black Minorca Cockerel 
— Mai. McNeil, J. Lancaster; Black 
Minorca Pullet—J. Lancaster; Pen 
Road Island Red—J. Lancaster; Road 
Island Red Cock—J. Lancaster; Road 
Island Red Hen— G. E. Moore, G. E. 

Road Island Red Cockerel— <5. 
Moore, T. Lancaster; Road Island

der 1 year— H. F. Loney, H. F. oLney; Red Pullet— T. Lancaster, T. Lane 
Bull Calf, under 6 months—J. Barfoot.
J. Barfoot; Best Bull, any age—  H. F.
Loney; Holstein, best herd— H. F.
Loney, J. Barfoot; Grade Durhams, 
best herd—S. Wiley.

Bantams
Cock— R. Rathwell; Hen— R. Rath- 

well; Cockerel— R. Rathwell; PulH  — 
R. Rathwell; A.O.V. Cockerel—.1. Me-

nel; A.O.V. Pullet— J. McVannel,

1 -year-old— S. W iley; Steer, 2-year- C «ckere1-T . Lancaster, T. Lancaster, 
old—J- F. Buckland: Calf, under 6 j Specials
months— W. D. Porter; Calf, under 1 j 0  Elridgc’s Special for  Dressed 
year— S. Wiley. ; Chickens— C. White.

Special
W ilson's Special for  Best Fat Cow 

— S. Wiley.
Grade (Milking Breed)

Cow— H. F. Loney, H. F. Loney, H. 
F. Loney; Cow, 3-year-old— H. F. 
Loney, H. F. Loney; H eifer, 2-year- 
old— H. F. Loney, H. F . Loney, j .  J. 
Tyson ; Heifer, 1-year-old— H. F. 
Loney, H. F. Loney, H. F. Loney; Calf, 
under 6 months— H. F. Loney, J. Bar
foot, H. F. Loney; C alf, under 1 year 
— H. F. Loney, H. F. Loney, J. J. Ty
son ; Aberdeen Angus Bull— A. Soper; 
Jersey Cow— H , F. Loney.

SHEEP
N ,  Coarse Wooled

Shearling Ram— R. Silvester; Ram 
Lamb—T. M. White, C. Hunter, T. 
W hite; Aged Ewe—T. M. White, C. 
Hunter, T. M. W hite; Shearling Ewe 
__T. M. White, R. Silvester, R. Sil
vester; Ewe Lamb—R. Silvester, T. M. 
W hite, T. M. White.

W. H. Gill’s Special— A. Ba’.dwii 
Manley’s Special for  Largest E ggs 

— G. H. Loney.
GRAIN

Winter Wheat, white— G. H. Loney, 
C. W . Loney; Spring Wheat— F/Buck-. 
land; Barley— G. H. Loney, C. W. 
Loney, C. W hite; White Oats— G. H. 
Loney, C. White, C. W. Loney; Field 
Peas— F. Buckland, G. H. Loney; Gar
den Peas— D. Dunham; Timothy Seed 
— F. Buckland, P. Cutting; Corn, 
white— H. F. Loney, D. Dunham; 
Sweet Corn— W. Green; Large White 
Beans— D. Clark, J. Armstrong; Small 
White Beans— G. H. Loney, A. Bald
win; A.O.V. Beans— J. Armstrong, G. 
H. Loney; Butter Beans—J. A rm 
strong, G. H. Loney; Corn Stalks—G. 
E. Moore, G. G. Stephens; ColL Grain
— G. H. Loney, C. W . Loney. 

Special
Irwin’s  Special for  

Loney.

Greening— D. Dunham; Bell Flower—  
F. Buckland; A.O.V. Apple— I. Len
nox, F. Buckland; Crab Apple— W. D. 
Porter, G. E. Moore; Red or Blue 
Plums— H. F. Loney, J. McKachine; 
Green or Yellow Plums— Mai. McNeil, 
H. F. Loney; Concord Grapes— Mai. 
McNeil, G. H. Loney; A.O.V. Grapes 
— Mai. McNeil, G. H. Loney; Pears, 
fall— W. D. Porter, G. H. Loney; 
Pears, winter— Miss Ashley, Mai. Mc
Neil, Pears, bartley-^J. J. Tyson, W. 
D. Porter; Clapp’s Favorite— Mai. M c
Neil, G. H. Loney; Flemish Beauty— 
H. F. Loney.

Specials
Max Severn’s Special for  Crab A p

ples— W. D. Porter.
Ewing Bros. Special fo r  Winter 

Pears— Mai. McNeil.
Ashley & Ashley Special— W. D. 

Porter.
L. M. Ely’s Special— H. F. Loney.

DOMESTIC
Knitted Quilt— Miss Ashley; Fancy 

Quilt— V. Lawrence, A . Baldwin ; 
Patched Quilt— Miss E. Able, Mrs. J. 
B. Strath; Crochet Quilt— Mrs. D. 
Correy; Hooked Mat— Mrs. Cutting; 
Woollen Mitts— Mrs. F. Farrow, T. 
Daregavel ; Woollen Socks— Miss
Daregavel, Miss Asfiley ; Woollen 
Stockings— Mrs. Hull? ' Darning in 
W ool— Miss McVannel; Mrs. Hull; 
Darning in Cotton— Miss Able, Miss 
McVannel; Patching— Mrs. Hull, Miss 
A ble; Button Holes— Miss McVannel, 
Miss A ble; Crochet in W ool— Mis* 
Ewing, Miss Ashley; Crochet in Cot 
ton— Miss Forbs, A . Baldwin; £ancy 
Knitting— Mrs. Nelson, Miss Tyson; 
Tatting— Mrs. Nelson, Mrs 
Strath; Fancy Apron— Miss Ashley, 
Miss Tyson; Hemming by H a n d - 
Miss Able. Miss McVannel; Hem
stitching— Miss Able, Miss Park; Pair 
Fancy Towels— Miss Ewing, Mrs. J. 
B. Strath; Fancy Pillow Slip— Mrs. 
Baldwin, Mrs. Hull; Fancy Under
waist— Miss Able, Mrs. Baldwin; Pil 
low Slip, lace trimmed— Mrs. Hull, 
Miss Ewing; Mexican Drawing Work 
—Miss Ewing, Miss Park; Fancy 
Night Dress— Miss Ewing, Mrs. Nel
son; Table Cloth and Napkins, Mono
gram— Mrs. J. B. Strath, Miss Mc^’ an- 
nel; Roman Embroidery— Mias Able, 
Miss Vickers; Punch W ork— Miss 
Able, Miss Ashley; Eyelet W o r k -  
Miss Able, Mrs. Baldwin; Hardanger 
Embroidery— Miss Ashley, Mrs. Nel
son; Embroidered Centre, white—J. 
Flett, Miss A ble; Embroidered Centre, 
colors— Mm. Baldwin, Miss A ble; gm - 
broidered Lunch Cloth— Miss A ble, 
Mrs. J. B. Strath; A.O.V. Lunch Cloth 
— Miss Ewing, Miss Ashley; Embroid
ered Sofa Cushion—Mias McVannel, 
Mrs. Baldjgui; A.OJC. Sqfa Cushion—  

J. truth. Miss Ewing; Em- 
-oidered Tea Cosy— M rs. Baldwin,

LYMEDICf 
THAT HELPED HER

"Fnilt-a-tlues Again Proves Its 
Extraordinary Powers

'■TORONTO MAKKKTH.
TORONTO, Oct. 1.— The Board 

o f  Trade official market quotations 
fo r  Saturday:
Manitoba Wheat (In Stora. Fort William, 

Including 1*c Tax.

No. 3 northern. 12.17.

R ochom, Qck., March 2nd, 1915.
“ I  have received the most wonderful 

benefit from taking “ Fruit-u-tives” . 
I  suffered for years from Rheumatism 
and change o f  life, and I  took every 
remedy obtainable without results. I 
tried “  Fruit-a-tives »* and it was the 
only medicine that really did me good. 
Now I am entirely well— the Kheu- 
matism has disappeared, and the ter
rible pains in my body are all gone. I 
hope that others, who suffer from such 
distressing diseases, will try “ Frult-a. 
tires” . Madam* 1SAIEROCHON

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

No. 2 C.W., 6«Hc.
American Com (Track, Toronto).

■Ida).
No. 2 whlto, 62c. nominal.
No. 3 white. 61c. nominal.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
/  Outside).

No. 2 winter, per car lot. 12.15 to $2.11. 
PMMAecordiny to Frelghta Outelde).

Barley (According to Frelghta Outelde). 
Malting—11.18 to 11.20.
Rye j  According to Frelghta Outelde).

First patents. In Jute bags. 111.50. 
Second patents. In Jute bags, til . 
Strong bakers*. In juto bags, 610. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample, .$10, la

— Miss Able, Mrs. Nelson; Mount 
Melic— Miss Able, Miss Ashley; Wal 
lachian— Miss Park, Miss A ble; Col
lection o f  Fancy Work— Miss Ewing, 
Miss A ble; Collection o f  Doilies— Miss 
Ewing, Miss Vickers; Table Mats—  
Miss Ewing, Mrs. Nelson; Pyro- 
graphy— Mrs. Nelson, Miss Able; 
Pierced Brass— Mrs. Nelson, Miss 
Ewing; Wood Carving— Miss Ashley, 
Mrs. Nelson; Homemade Bread, town' 
— D. Forbs, W. Shires; Homemade 
Bread, farmers— G. H. Loney, A  .Mc
Coag; Biscuits— Miss McVannel,‘ Mrs, 
Baldwin; Pies— D. Forbs, D. Dun 
ham; Light Cake— Miss Park, T. H. 
Stephens; Dark Cake— D. Forbs, T. 
H. Stephens; Preserved Fruit-r-Miss 
Ashley, Mrs. Nelson; Canned Fruit—  
Miss Ashley, Mrs. Baldwin; Jelly—  
Miss Ashley; Pickles— Miss Ashley, 
C* Hull.

Special
Reckin’s Special— D. Forbs.

FINE ART
Water Color, landscape—J. Flett
iss Ashley; Water Color, marine 

scene— J. Flett, Miss Ashley; A.O.S. 
— Miss Tyson, Miss Lane, China—  
Frjuit and Flowers— Miss Abel, Miss 
Ashley; Conventional— Mrs. J. 
Strath, Miss A bel; Oils, landscape— 
Miss Tyson, Miss Ashley; A.O.S. Oils 
— Miss Ashley. v

DAIRY
Crock Butter, 15 lbs.— C. E. Moore, 

C. White, T. H. Stephens; 5 lb. Prints 
— A. McCoag, F. Buckland, J. Fat row; 
Fancy Butter— G. H. Loney. J. Far- 

, J. Armstrong; Maple Syrup— G. 
Moore, A . McCoag.

Specials
S. G. Swartz’s Special—A. McCoag.
G; King’s Special—J. Armstrong.
Weatherhead . Parker’s Special— J 

Armstrong.
Dr. W igle’s Special— G. G. Steph-

K w . track, Toronto.
"  I (Car LoU, l________  ..

Freight*, Bags Included).
M'ltfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

hte. B a t ...............
ton. 135

______ ■ ton. *«..
Middlings, per ton. 645
Good feed flour, per bag. 63.25.

Nay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1. per ton 6ii to 611.50; mixed, 

aer ton. 68 to 69.50.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lou, per ton, 67 to 67.50! 
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg. £tpt. 20.—There was little
•ay, ir e  wneai export company were 
bu/lng Nos. 1, 2 and 3 northern and 
millers and shippers were on the market 

and 3 northern. Lower grades

while for tough oats2 C W. cash 
there was a good demand

for cash barleyTber 
_ nd * 
smalland prices were down 2c with offerings

unchanged at 3o
Oats closed »4c to »Ac .....__ _____

vkms close: barley 2c lower and flax V 
to 4He lower.

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.
Montreal. Sept. 29.—The trade in grata

quieter and the tone of tho 
r all lines was steady. T  

cfficktl charge announced
prices for spring wheat flour, but i

Winter wheat flour Is firm, owing t

t strong and price* are stcad-

for the week
14.W7 last ______ ___
receipts 6S.M7 boxes, compared __
953 a year ago. Eggs firm and fair); 
thro; receipt* 5986 cases, against ;

9463 packages, against 
Checsa fairly active;

1th 73.-

WheaL 814.773:

white. 71c; No. 3 local white. 70c.
Barley—Manitoba feed. 61.29: malting.

Rolled cote—Barrels. 66.30

Moullle—55c to 60c. 
Hay—No. 2. per t. 

611.50.
lota. 611 to 
HHe; finestistams. gi *c .

Butter—Choicest creamery. 44ftc to 45e;

to 48c No. 1 stock. 43c to 44c; No. 2 
stock. 40c to 41c.

Potatoes- Per bag. car loU. 61.50. 
Dreseed hc-rs—Abattoir killed, 25c to 

2£ttc
Pork—Heavy Canada, abort mesa, bbls., 

26 to 45 pieces. 52c to 53c; Canada short

Lard—Wood palls. 20 Ibe.. net. 21 to 
22V|c; pure wood pails. 20 Ibe., net, 26e

CATTLE MARKETS
UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO, Oct. 1.— Receipt* o f  
*11 kinds at the Union Stock Yard* 
fo r  to-day’s market comprise 288 
cars— 4.704 cattle, 186 calvee, 4,111 
hogs, and 3,255 sheep and lambe.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Bast Buffalo. Sept. 29—Cattta—Re-

116.Hogs—Receipts. 1500. Active; heavy, 
10 to 620.10: mixed, $19.95 to $20: ybi* 
-b, 619.75 to 520; light yorkors. 118.25 

619; pigs. 318.25 to 618.50:. ____ . ___ 0; rougl
61875; stags. flG to 617.50/

and lambs—Receipts, 1600.

620; york 
. 618.25 to 
:hn. *18.50

617.40; others
_ tieep and 

tlve; Limbs, 
changed.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. Sept. 29.—Cattle—Receipts,

2000: market weak. Beeves, 67.25 to
617.75: western steers. 66.40 to 615.25;

HIGH SCHOOL WORK 
Insects

1st— Miss B. Crawford; 2n d - Miss 
W. PritOherd; 3rd— C. Feich.

Plants
1st— Miss R. Rathwell; 2nd— Miss 

M. Westfield; 3rd— Miss L. Laird.
Art (First Form)

Miss H. Jones, Miss D. Cameron,
Miss J. McClure.

Art (Open to the whole school)
Miss M. Westfield, Miss L. Laird,

Miss E. Mcllveen.
Writing

Miss L. Perkins, Miss D. Stephans,
Miss Reta Rathwell.

Composition
Miss E. Fctherstone, Miss L. Perk- 

8, A . Tyson.
FLOWERS AND PLANTS 

Collection o f  House Plants—J. Mc
Vannel, T. Daregavel; Bouquet, large 
— T. Daregavel, J. McVannel; Bou
quet, small— T. Daregavel, J. McVan
nel; Geranium, bloom—T. Daregavel,
Mrs. Nelson; Begonia in bloom— T.
Daregavel; Colens— Mrs. Nelson, Miss 
Dunham; Rex Begonia— T. Daregavel;
Asparagus, Plumosus— Mrs. Nelson ;
Sword Fern— Mrs. Nelson; A . O. K.
Fern— Miss M. Park; Hanging Basket 
— Miss McVannel, Miss Ashley; Col
lection Cut Flowers— C. Hull, T. Dare
gavel; Collection o f  A sters—Miss 
Ashley, T. Daregavel; ( 'e jection  o f 
Dahlias—J. McVannel, T. Daregavel;
Collection o f  Gludiols— T. Daregavels;
Collection o f  Pansies— T. Daregavel;
Collection o f  Phlox Drummond—T.
Daregavel, C. Hull; Collection o f 
Snap Dragons—C. Hull, T . Daregav
el; Stocks— T. Daregavel; Sweet Peas 
— T. Daregavel, J. McVannel;; Zinnias 
— C. Hull, J. McVannel; Verbenas— T.
Daregavel, C. Hull; Asterions— Miss
M. Park, Mias Durham; Foliage—  Germ an, 8tif.p l, Baae Captured 
Mrs. F. Farrow. | LONDON, Oct. 1.— The W ar Offlee

The Agricultural Society will meet Sunday night announced a further

____  . - . . 3000: market weak;
light. 618.40 to 61855; mixed. *18.35 to 
*19.60; heavy. *18.30 to *19,60; rough, 
*18.30 to 618.50; pigs. 616.50 to *18.30;....... ........................ ...  . 616.60
bulk of sales. 618.75 to *19.40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3000: i

J. CARLYLE MOORE. B.A., J.D. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Rotary, Etc. Ad
mitted to practloe in Alberta, Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room 8 Union Bank 
Block. Phone 46 Wlarton, Out.

WRIGHT A TELFORD 
Barristers, Solldtorsl Eto. Offloee, 
Grey & Bruce Block, Owen Sound- 
Standard Bank block, Flesberton. W . 
H. Wright, W. F. Telford, Jr.

N o t a r y  F u b f io

Q . M . J E R M Y N
NOTARY p u b l i c

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to  
Loan, Insurance.—Offlee, the old stand 
Wlarton, Ontario.

R . W . B R I G H T
Phone' 63 

N O T A R Y  PU BLIC
C O NVEYANCER

Ail kinds ot Conveyancing done noall, 
and promptly. Office at residence. SeoM 
8treet South.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and Dwellisg 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

M e d ic a l

DR. R. M. KIBHER I 
Surgeon to the O. T. R., Coroner lot 
County of’ Bruoe; Dentist. Offloo over 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. R. E. HARTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate of 
Toronto University;Late House Surgeon 
to tbe now Toronto! General Hospital- 
Oliice,.residence Bcrfora St., Wlarton.

„ C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGill University, Montrea' 
Member of tbe Collegje of ‘Physicians 
and Surgeons, Out., lata cf tbo Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgery,1 diseases of tbe 
Nervous System and Nose, Throat and 
Ear. Office— rear of Wigle’s Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. H. Wigle’s residence, 
Gould St.

DR. S. E. F08TER
Graduate Royal College of Dental Snr-

Will visit Hepwortb first Wednesday 
and /L ion 's Head second Monday and 
Tuesday of each month.

Advertise in Tbe Echo. It Pays

ket steady. Lambs, native, i i  to *18. ~j

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices^ Paid 

I f o  r H o g s  
on Monday 
of each week

< J »te a t .y  a n d  j S r o c e r i e a

Tried to W reck Transport.
AN ATLANTIC PORT, Oct. 1.—

An attempt to wreck the machinery I 
ot a United States transport was din- 
covered Sunday when the engines o f 
the ship, which had heen undergo
ing alterations, were started for a 
trial, according to the commander, 
who caused the arrest o f  one o f tho 
ship’s mechanics pending an inves
tigation. A large wrench had been 
dropped into tbe steering gear o f the 
vessel, according to the commander, 
but the power waa shut off before 
rreat damage was dons'.

Tbe machinist, who is being held 
for  Federal authorities, declares he 
Is a native o f  Denmark.

Saturday, October 6th, at 2 p.m., 
in Conncil Chamber, to consider pro
tests. A ll, protest* not filed by this 
date will’ nut be considered.

•access against the German force* In 
German East A frica in  which the 
British troops oocuptud an Import
ant supply base o f  tbs enemy. The 
text o f the announcement follow s;

W. J. ROOT, "O ar troop* yesterday occupied
Secretary

A  Man who has something t o  say 
always knows whan he has taUTtt—  
then he shuts up.

Nohungo, an important German sup- 
82 miles south-west o f 

after considerable resistance, 
ranee In the Lukel-dl Valley 

forward movement o f  the
i n  continuing j w -
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Arlington Hotel
I beg to inform the Travelling Public that I 

have taken over the above property, and will en
deavour to fully maintain its good reputation.

RATES:
BEGINNING AUGUST 27th.

Meals will be 50 cents 
Rooms will be 50 cents

There is lots of stable room for teams, and the 
patronage of all classes is respectfully solicited. 
We invite the farmers, as well as others, to patro
nize this hotel.

HARRY STUMPF

The Judgment of
The Majority

is usually safe to follow. That our photo
graphs are satisfactory in all respects 
seems to be the unanimous opinion of our 
customers.

Call and see our Samples, learn our 
Prices and they’ll convince you, too !

Brown’s Art Studio
WIARTON, ONT.

Picture. Framing Phone 140
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§W . Symon & Sons
71 ------------------------- :----------------------------------------------  s
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Ladies Jackets Suits5
Our showing of Ladies Jackets and Suits for V  

Fall and Winter wear is very complete. During R  
the past ten days we have placed in stock a good K  
range in the latest New York styles and we f t  
also carry a full Stock of “NORTHWAY’S” 
Models. We will be glad to have you bring along w  
your departmental Store Catalogue and make' R  
comparisons as to Style, Quality andPrice. We K  
aim to please you, and if possible, hope to induce f t  
you to spend your money in your home town by S  
demonstrating that it will be in your interest to gg 
do so. w 'r r - a B  r

■--------------------  • K
Underpriced Ladies and §  

Children’s Underween jg
x  —  t g

We h?.v6 a good range of these goods carried 
over from last year and can save you at least 50 |g 
per cent, on this year’s prices. R

I£
R

Special Bargains in Men’s s§ 
Raincoats

We were lucky enough to run across a clear
ing lot of these goods in all sizes from 36 to 46, and 
are offering them at prices which in most in
stances do not represent the value of the cloth in 
the Garments/ If you need a Raincoat here’s 
your chance.

W. Symon & Sons
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE 

J j  WIARTON ONTARIO
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Communication
The Editor o f  Canadian E dlo 

DEAR SIR :— Will y W  loudly allow 
me space in a column o f  your paper 
to  express very briefly my opinion on 
the electrical situation at the present 
time in the town o f  W iarton?

A s a member o f  the Council, a ser
vant o f  the publicfT am anxious that 
every ratepayer and user o f  electric
ity should understand the situation 
clearly. When asked to speak at the 
meeting last night 1 refused for two 
reasons, first, that I did not consider 
that the users o f  electricity 
town were well represented there. 
Second, that if  the Council has mode 

mistake, the party responsible for 
that meeting, in my judgment, had 
made a greater mistake. 1 do not 

:sh to defend the action o f  the Coun- 
1 in giving the Sauble Falls Light & 

Power Co. notice that their present 
contract would terminate ^December 
31st, 1917. I think every ratepayer 

the town knows where I stand 
that point.

*n»e Council expect to have a detail
ed report and proposition from  the 
Hydro Electric Commission. We also 
have been assured by representatives 
o f  the/ Sauble Falls Light & Power 
Co. that they are preparing at present 
a proposition or two, which th ey 'in 
tend submitting to the town, 
these 1 expect will be in the hands o f  
the Council in the very near future. 
And when they are, apublic meeting 

meetings, if  necessary, will be call
ed when the whole matter will be plac
ed intelligently before the ratepayers 
by parties capable o f  doing so. The 
Council cannot enter into an agree
ment with the Hydro Electric Com
mission without submitting it to the 
people o f  the town. It will be the 
people who will enter into this con
tract. I will not consent for this 
Council to enter into any contract ex
tending over a period o f  years with 
the Sauble Falls Light & Power Co., 
before submitting it to the people and 

| which will be for  the people to decide,
! what they want, and who they want 
it from , as they will have to pay for 

jit. If, under the existing circum
stances, the present contract with the 
Sauble Falls Light & Power Co. shall 
terminate Dec. 31st, 1917, in my judg
ment, this does not necessarily ige 
that another contract or  satisfactory 
terms cannot be negotiated with that 
company, i f  the people jso desire.

If, on Jan. 1st, 1918, there is 
electricity in town and no hopes for 
any, I consider that a meeting such 
as was called fo r  on Oct. 1st, would 
be in order and instead o f  seeing blue 
ruin and disaster ahead, personally,
I consider that the town is in a better 
position at the present time to get 
more electricity and as good or  better 
service in the future * than they 
now getting. A s stated above it will 
be for  the people to decide. The 
Council will not, nor cannot take this 
privilege away from them.

Your Obedient Servant,
D. J. BYERS

Wiarton, O nt, October 2nd, 1917.

MAR.
. Mrs. M. K. White and Mrs. James 
Given left this week to  visit friends 
in A lcott, N.Y.

W e are glad to report that Miss 
Jessie Weir, who has been sick for  
some time is able to be around again. 

Threshing is the order o f  the day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, o f  St. Mary’s 

are visiting the later’s sister, Mrs. J 
D. White.

Mr. Beeson, who was student here 
for  the past summer, preached his 
farewell sermon last Sunday evening 
in the Baptist church. We are sorry 
ta  lose Mr. Beeson from  our commun
ity.

On Sept. 23rd Mr. Senior, o f  the 
Baptist Board in Toronto, occupied 
the pulpit here in the Baptist church 
and preached to a very large congre
gation, taking for  his text 2 Cor. 5th 
chapter, 14 verse, “ For the love o f 
Christ constraineth us, because 
thus judge that if one died all then 
were all dead.’ ’

Mrs. Tuffuell received a letter from 
■r son Fred, in France, last week 

stating that he had justgone into the 
trenches again. Fred was wounded 
about five months ago in the head and 
leg. This makes three times for  Fred 
so we hope we can soon welcome him 
home.

Stoves
For S a le

from $4 to $10

Slightly used Splen
did Heaters. Call and 
Examine.

Clayton W righ t
Plumbing and 

Tinsmithing.

Save
th a t  s p o o n fu l

Four and often five spoonfuls o f  ordinary tea do 
not go any further than three o f Red Rose Tea. 
Less Red Rose is required because it consists 
chiefly of rich, strong, full-flavored Assam teas.
Use Red Rose Tea 
and save that 
extra spoonful.

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package

Goes to Press

Please report changes required to  our 
Local Office, to-day.

The Bell Telephone Co. o f Canada 1

Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
Farm Mortgages

Notes Discounted

Fire and Life
Assurance

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank CommeiJj) Wiarton • • Ontar

Style, Economy 
In Autumn 
Footwear

Two important features 
of our Fall Stock are the 
up-to-the-m inute styles 
and remarkably low-pric
ed for our standard of 
merchandise. It is thrift

I
 in the highest sense to buy 
Empress Shoes because 
the styles are right, the

Gifts for 
September 

Brides
. You will find here a wealth o f 
happy suggestions in Silver and 
Cut Glass, suitable for  wedding 
gifts.

A C assero le .............$2.75 to $5.50
Knives and Forks . $4.50 to  $12.00 
Cut Glass Bowls . .  $3.50 to $12.00

O f all g ifts, Silverware and Cut 
Glass constitute the first majority, 
they make a personal appeal, inti
mate as nothing else can, and this 
attacts the attention o f  the g ift  
giving in preference to  all other at
tractions.

Davies, Che Jeweler
G .T .E . Watch Inspector

I M arriage Licences

quality is right, and the 
the prices are what you 
should pay for satisfea- 

jtory Shoes.
Ask for the new Bur-1 

gandy Shade of High Cut 
Kidd Boot. They are the | 
newest.

Ely, the Shoeman
Terms Strictly Cash.

The Wiarton Elevator!
is now open for the Season.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR 
ALL GRAINS.

Quotations for Monday, Sept. 24
Oats, per bushel...........................................j 55c.
Peas, per bushel............................................> $2.75

No market price yet for Barley.

W .  I R W I N  : :  G r o c e r !  »

Applicant’s Qualifications “W hat is th at’
“ I am the man you are looking fo r.”  | E x p e r ts  sa y "  the- supply of »«*

$io,iou .| said the applicant for  a job. j capable o f  earning
1 “ How do you know you a re? ”  asked ‘.and $20,000 a  year — - 1
the boss. * - i the demand. Yet here you are apl"?'

“ Because I have energy, initiative ing fo r  a job  that paytj 
and ambition. I ’m as sm art as a steel week.’ ’— Brooklyn Citizen.
trap and as quick as lightning. Those | __________1______ L_
who know me call me a  human j.

‘dynamo.’ ’  • 0 n ce  ,n a  wh,le thcrehs

s i *  I H

, - i »n a wnue tnere ’ i
There s one thing I don’t under- tfood-natured ihat he is 

stand,’ ’ said the boss, thoughtfully. w ife ’s  relatives.

man W 
, to his

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc-

W ork Done w ith Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY an d llA C H IN E C O . ,l„ ,«
OW EN SOUND, ONTAR.IO



ri
8r*vin c  
•ny druggist’*. For hordes $|.

for S3. iCt-tiiir <1 forman
r»0«-—i; for $2.60, 
•Treatise on tht 
Horse' free from druggist or 
write to 

„  Dr. I. J. KEUDAll Cl 
Enotburc Falls, VL ll.SJL

OXENDEN  
FLOUR MILL

Chopping
O w in g  to  the im p rove

m ents to  the m ill dam , and 
the insta lla tion  o f  a new  ch op 
per o f  the latest type. 1 w ill 
b e  a b le  to  c h o p  farm er’ s 
gra in  n ow , and throughout 
the su m m er m onths.

Specia l A tten tion  to
“ Family Pride ”

T h is  is a new  brand o f  
H ig h  T o n e d  F lour , w hich 
e x ce ls  in flavor and texture, 
and  is chea per than m ost 
h igh  grades.

1 have a g o o d  sto ck  o f  
S horts  and bran.

Brands of Flour 
F o r  S a le

K o v a l  H ou sehold . 
F a m ily  Pride, Star, Pastry, 
a lso  Bran, Shorts, G round 
F lax , C alf M eal, Poultry 
F o o d  and C h icken  F eed . A ll 
at low est  m ark et p rices .

R olled  Oats, Semolina, 
Graham F lour, Cracked  

W heat

W . J. Bates

— Mr. wid Mrs. C. W. Mcllveen 
visiting friends in Detroit.

— N. J. Griffin and little son, of 
Shallow Lake, spent Wednesday with 
his mother.

— Mrs. Allan Hamilton has been the 
guest o f  her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Pat
terson. '

— Mr. Jabez Jermyn, Brussels,~ 
spent last week visiting his brother, 
Sheriff Jermyn.

— Mrs. Thompson, and Miss Thomp
son, Quebec, are visiting Mrs. Moore 
and Mrs. Foster.

— Miss Evelyn and Della Lisk, 
spent Wednesday and ,Thursday o f  
last week with Mrs. Smith Kain in 
town.

— Mr. knd Mrs. Bffines and Mrs. 
Hay motored to Toronto last week.

— Mrs. Niebergall, Toronto, has 
been visiting friends in town.

— Mr. H. E. McDonald, Lindsay,
as in town lastjweek having return

ed home with Mrs. Matthews, who 
had been >p£iting her daughter, Mrs. 
McDonald.

— Mr. Efnie Tackaberry,Lions Head, 
who has been living in Toronto for  the 
past year, has returned to the Pen
insula and will go into business there 
again.

— Mrs. James Preston and Orlene, 
accompanied by Mrs. Scott, returned 
from a trip to  the Manitoulin, where 
they visited friends at South Bay and 
Little Current.

— Mr. Alex. Gibson, who for many 
years was an honored resident o f  Wi- 
arton, but for  the past 13 years a cit
izen o f  Toronto, renewed acquaint
ances here this week.

— Quartermaster Sergeant Lloyd 
H. Logan, o f  the Composite Training 
Battalion, Camp Exhibition, Regina 
Sask., is spending a month’s furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A  
Logan,

—Among the residents o f  Tober
mory in town Monday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lytle Spears, Mr. and Mrs. Gar
net Bartman, Clifford Hopkins, Rus
sell ‘ Belrose, Star Munn, Edwin Bel- 
rose, Mrs. Cosgrove and Mrs. Bart-

— The Copper Cliff Express, 
cent issue, had the following compli
mentary reference to a Wiarton boy 
Dr. R. J. Bright, o f  the local hospital 
staff, has been appointed Chief Dental 
Inspector o f  the Winnipeg Schools 
with a staff o f  five assistants. Dr.

| Bright is particularly well qualified 
for the position, having his degree ' 
medicine and dentistry. He is 
young and energetic physician with a 
courteous manner and pleasing per
sonality. Dr. and Mrs. Bright have 
made many friends since coming to 
Copper Cliff and they both will be 
missed in the social circle here. Mrs. 
Bright is a genuine favorite. Dr. 
Bright is no stranger in Winnipeg, as 
he was chief physician fo r  the Dental 
Hockey Club, Toronto, when they took 
the Allan Cup from the Winnipeg 
| Vies last winter after a sojourn o f  
six years in the West

IF IT IS
something

choice

M eat or
Groceries
IT IS “ ARCHIE’ 

YOU GO TO

A. B WARD

10 CENT “ CASCARET§”
FOE LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath-—Candy Cathartic,

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach xor bowels: how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 

J constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
J and sluggish bowels—you always get 

relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom- 

j ach. remove the sour, fermenting food 
I and foul gases; take the excess bile 
j from the liver and carry off the c 
I stipated waste matter and pol 
| from the intestines and bowels, 
j 30-ceut box from your druggist will 
l keep your liver and bowels clean;
* Mornach sweet and head clear for 
I months. They work while you sleep.

/  w ill be at the 
Queen’s Hotel every 
Saturday to Buy 

EGGS BUTTER 
HOGS

- - POULTRY - -
F or which l  w ill pay 
H ighest Cash P rice

Crates and C o o p s  Supplied  
to  F arm ers fo r  D elivery

R. E. C R A N E

True to Hla Word 
'Haven't any case," admitted the 
t, “ but.1 have money.”  
low m uch?" 
ixty thousand dollars."
-hew! You have the best ease I  
had." i S J

Something Coming to Dad 
Willie— Mother, what would you do 

if someone broke the large vase in the 
diningroom?

Mother—I would whip him. 
Willie— Then you’d better get ready. 

Father’s broken it!— Passing Show.

C o c a r  n e w s

Milk is now selling in Wiarton at 9; 
cents per quart.

Next Monday is Thanksgiving Day 
and a public holiday.

The equinoctial gales evidently hit 
this district on Saturday. i

LOST— A  Headlight fo r  a Ford Car. 
The finder will please leave at Echo 
Office.

Lieut-Col. A. Weir, formerly 0 . C. 
o f  the Bruce 160th, is returning to 
Canada.

The regular meeting o f the W.P.L. 
will be held Monday evening, October 
8th, in the Town Clerk’s  office.

TO RENT— Store o f  Mrs. Jones, 
two doors south o f  ̂ Express Office. 
Repairs will be made. "A pply to D. 
M. JERMYN.

Mr. Archie McMillian, o f  Owen 
Sound, was killed near Mount Forest 

Sunday, by his car turning turtle. 
His wife and child, who were with 
him, were injured.

ESTRAY STEERS 
Strayed on my premises at Red 

Bay about May 1st, two * yearling 
steers. The owner will call, prove 
property and pay expenses.— B. 
SCHELL. Oct. 3, Sw

The Women's Institute will meet in 
Council Chamber on Friday, Oct. 5th, 
at 3 p.m. Election o f  officersTopics: 
“ Food Values and Substitutes”  and 

France Before and Since the War.”  
WANTED— By the Town o f  W iar

ton, a wood lot within reasonable dis 
tance o f  the town. Parties having 
the same for  sale will please notify 
J. H. FIELDING, Clerk.

FOR SALE— Comfortable seven- 
roomed dwelling, electric light and 
water, large lot with garden and good 
barn. Will be sold at a very low fig- 

for immediate sale. Apply or 
premises to MISS PARKE, opposite 
Presbyterian church. Oct. 3, tf

The North Bruce Sunday School 
Association will hold its annual Con
vention this year in the Baptist 
church, Wiarton, on Thursday o f  this 
week. Rev. E. W. Halpenny, General 
Secretary for  the Ontario S.S. Asso
ciation, is chief speaker.

ESTRAY .YEARLINGS 
Strayed on my premises, lot 15,

3, E.B.R., Lindsay, five head o f  y 
lings. The owner will prove proper
ty? pay expenses and take them away 
— SAM WYONCH, Cape Chin.

When animals have strayed on an
other’s premises they should be ad- 
tised immediately. Those who have 
lost them are anxious, and charges 
only from the time o f  advertising 
be collected. They must be advertis
ed three weeks, and the usual charge 
in The Echo for  this ad is $1.50.

The Market Prices— Hogs sold 
Monday a t“$17.65 per cwt.; lambs at 
$13 per cwt. (live w eigh t; butter at 
38 cents per pound; eggs at 37 cents 
per dozen; wheat at $2 per bus.; oats 
at 55 cents and good peas, $3.

ESTRAY STEER 
Strayed on my premises, lot 8,

6, E. B. R., Lindsay, about July 1st, 
yearling steer. The owner will 

please call, prove property and pay 
expenses.—ARCHIE SHEARER, Cape 
Chin Oct. 3, 2w

Writing from Rockville, Maryland 
The Echo’s friend, Mr. Reeve, says 
“ I like to get The Echo as 1 do not 
forget the many friends I left 
arton. Kind regards to all frauds,
I will be 80 the 10th day o f  October, 
and am one o f  your oldest rondo 
Everyone will be glad to hear 
Reeve is so well.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
o f  the Methodist church held a very 
successful convention at AHenford on 1 
Thursday last. Two auto loads at
tended from Wiarton in addition to 
those who went by train. Miss Kate 
Morgan,; a returned missionary from 
Japan, was the chief speaker. Mrs. 
W. W. Prudham, the organizer for 
the district, presided

ESTRAY YEARLINGS 
Strayed from ranch, north o f  Mar, 

about May 1st, 2 small yearling 
steers, ,;B”  branded on right hip, like
ly to be grown over. Information 
leading to the recovery will be re
warded by E. ASHCROFT, Wiarton, 
R.R. No. 4. Sept. 26 S-w

FOR SALE —  Good nine-roomed 
frame house and lot, also vacant lot, 
situated on, the corner o f  Frank and 
Scott streets, Wiarton, the property 
o f  the late Mrs. .Ward, must be sold 
to close estate. Tenders will be re
ceived up to October 19th, 1917. A p
ply to Archie Ward, Wiarton, Ont. 
Sep. 19-tf.

Harvest Home Services will j>e held 
in the Methodist church, Ottewell 
Settlement, Sunday, O ct 7th, when 
sermons will be preached at 11 a.m. 

’ and 7 p.m. by the Rev. W. W. Almack, 
] o f  Hepworth. The Mount Horeb choir 
will furnish special music fo r  the oc
casion. There will be a Thank-offer- 

i !  iagt A s special efforts have been 
j made <Ms year to make these services 
a success it is expected that large con
gregations will greet Mr. Almaci

Women who are unaccus
tomed to hard work, anch aa 
work in a munition factory, 
are subject to aches and pains 
if the Kidneys are not working

P Hundreds o f  women would 
have had to give up their patri
otic work had it not been for

G m D ills
Perhaps yon have had per

sonal experience o f  these dis
tressing symptoms—pains ho 
the sides ana back, Rheuma
tism or Lumbago, constant 
headaches, swollen joints or 

urinary troubles, u  so, profit

AUCTION 5ALE
—  OF —

Household Effects

SK ATIN G-RINK, W IARTON

Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 6th
A T 2 O’CLOCK

Sideboard, Parlor Suite, Wash 
Stand, Washing Machine, Rocking 
Chairs, Hall Racks, Lawn Mower, 
Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Car
pets, Tables, Kitchen Tables, Couches 
and many other articles too numerous 
to  mention.

TERMS : CASH.
GEO. NIEBERGALL, Proprietor 
G. W. BEACOCK, Auctioneer

by the [ample of

turned if you say you are not l.r-nrfitrd.
. Gin Pills a n  sold at 30c a 
box or 6 boxes for $240.

Sample free U you write to 
National Drug and 

Chemical Co. o f  Canada, 
Limited, Toronto* 

U.S.Ad4*«M Na4>r*C*vIac. I 202 Msfai St.. BttffaHFN.Y. 118 E

The Harvest Home Services in Trin
ity church were conducted on Sunday 
by the Rev. Mr. Johnston, Tara, who 
preached very acceptably to large 
congregations both ' morning and ev
ening. The church was most beau
tifully decorated for the occasion. 
The Rev. Mr. Hardy took Mr. John
ston’s  work in Tara.

Rev. C. K. Masters, who has just 
returned from the Front, will s}*eak 

Thursday evening at the Sunday 
School Convention to be held in the 
Baptist church. This will be a rare 
opportunity for  Mr. Masters many 
friends to hear him speak on his ex
periences as chaplain at the Front.

The Rally Day and Go-to-Church 
Sunday services in the , Methodist 
church on Sunday last excelled sim
ilar days o f  late years in attendance 
and interest. The baptism o f  a num
ber o f  children was a feature o f  the 
morning service. The boys and girls 
o f  the junior classes sang a number 
o f  choruses and shared in the service.

A t a  public meeting, Monday even
ing, called to consider the electric 
light question, it was the opinion o f 
all present that an error had been 
made in cancelling the present agree
ment with the Sauble Falls Light & 
Power Co. Three o f  the member*; o f 
the Council present, the Mayor, the 
Reeve and Coun. Pope stated that 
they were against the action taken by 
the Council. Coun. Byers explains 
his position elsewhere in this i- 
It was felt that as the CounciJ had 
made a mistake that they would real
ize it, and rectify the same os i 
as possible.

The Methodist Church in Canada 
proposes to increase the missionary 
contributions by $125,000 this year. 
A  campaign to stimulate effort in W i
arton district opens next Sunday in 
all the churches. Inspector J. M 
Denyes o f  Iialton Co., convener o f  the 
Laymen’s Missionary Committee of 
the Conference, and Rev. J. W. Saun- 

] by, the premier missionary o f  Japan, 
j  have been secured for  a series o f sup- 
Ipers and rallies running all week at 
I different points. The Wiarton supper, 
j embracing surrounding churches, will 
take place On Tuesday next, October 
9th, in the Methodist church. The 
supper is at 6.30. The speaking at 
F.30.

Piano for Sale
Upright Piano, near W iarton, for 

sale at a low  price- W ill make 
erm s to  snit. Address,

Louie B lock , •
Owen Sound.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants end Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Z sZ a C tfsss
GIRLS NEEDED IN OFFICES
Voluntary enlistment has takes 

thousands o f  men from  office work. 
Conscription will take more. Office 
help is scarce how, will be scarcer 

Young womqn and boys 
vac

ant i

>Tery soon. Young, woman and boy 
mder military age ’must fill the vac 
int places, and they need training.

Owen Sound, Ont.

meet the demand fo r  trained office 
help. Students may enter any time. 
No increase in fees. Circulars free 
on application.

C. A . FLEMING, F.C.A.
Principal
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|  Latest,
Best and 

§  Cheapest 
g  Footwear
S  Will be found in our new store. iOur stock 
v  is large, was carefully bought and we can offer S  

Boots and Shoes at prices lower than !the public |3 
are aware. jg

51 * Ladies’ Brown Kid High Cut Bal. A R
R  rich brown in the latest style and last..........  K
5? ............................................. Price only $6.50 S?
H  The popular recede style for men, in
V  gun metal bal, with square heel, good year y  

welt........................................ Price only $5.00 j*

x ASH LEY & ASH LEY  H
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR EGGS.

Many more men would buy heaven
ly shares'if they could be had on the 
instalment plan.

Highlands of Ontario
CANADA

THE HOME OF THE RED DEER 
AND TH E MOOSE.

O PE N  S E A SO N S
DEER— November 1st to  November 

15th, inclusive.
MOOSE— November 1st to November 

15th, inclusive. In some o f  the 
Northern Districts o f  Ontario, in 
eluding Tirangami, the open sea
son is from November 1st to No
vember 30th, inclusive.

Write for copy o f  “ Playgrounds— The 
Haunta o f  Fish and Game”  giving 
Game Laws, Hunting Regulations, 
etc., to  C. E. Horning, Union Station, 
Toronto, Ont.
J. E. Sotherby, Pasoengcr Tkfltet »nd 

Baggage Agent, Phone SI, Wiarton 
C. A . Slee, Station Agent, Phone 85.

Clothes that are 
“ SO DIFFERENT”

We’re not content to sell 'a 
man any sort of a Suit or 
Overcoat and let it go at 
that! We want him to 
wear different and better 
clothes and to be so well and 
thoroughly satisfied that he 
will come here for his 
clothes season after season.

Us If Any Garment You 
Come Right Back At 
Buy Here Isn’t Exactly 
Right.

We’re human and even 
the best of us sometimes 
make mistakes, but any
thing yoil buy from us must 
be O.K. or we’ll make it so. ’ cg'pjg^

Men’s Tweed and Fancy Worsted
S u its .................................  $10.00 to $25.00

Men’s Black, Navy and Grey
Worsted Suits....................  $15.00 to $28.00

Men’s Overcoats in Tweed, Chin
chilla, Beaver and Milton, 
in Fancy Tweeds and black 
and grey.............................. $10.00 to $25.00

The values are far better than you’ll expect Try 
them.

S. J. Cameron
The Clothier
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Half a dozen people came and went 
lames Bansemer was tlie last to leave. 
He met the girl's tense, Inquiring look 
Tom time to time, but be could not 
oave felt Its meaning. There was 
nothing in her voice which might have 
warned him, although It sounded strain
ed and without warmth on her 
ears. In spite of herself she wondered 
how he would act in saying good by to 
her mother. Although she tried with 
all the might of her will to look away, 
the could not take her eyes from the 
pair as Bansemer arose to depart

His manner was most circumspect 
The band clasp was brief, even formal, 
and there was no look in his eyes to 
indicate the presence o f anything but 
the moat casual emotions. After his 
departure Mrs. Cable turned to Jane 
and complained o f a frightful headache 
and went to her room to lie down for 
awhile before dinner. Jane's gaze fol
lowed her steadily as she ascended the 
stairs. Then she walked to the win
dow and looked out upon the street a 
hundred perplexities in her mind.

Her father was standing in the mid
dle o f the sidewalk, looking down (he 

.darkening street His cab was turn- 
;lng the comer below, showing that he 
•had been standing there for longer 
i than a minute. She watched him with 
i Interest What had happened in the 
; street to bold his Interest so cloeely?
I It was Jane who opened the door and 
: let him in. As she kissed his cold 
j cheek she noticed the frown on his 
j brow and caught the strange gleam In 
| his eyes. His greeting was less worm 
jthan usual, and he went to his room 
jopstalTB without removing his hat or 
icoat below. But not before he sent a 
I quick, keen glance about the drawing 
: room to find if James Bansemer had 
j been the single visitor o f  the after- 
: noon.

"Where is your mother?" he asked 
from the stain, without looking back.

"She has just gone to her room," 
Jane replied, a chill shooting through 
her veins. Some strange, unnatural 
Impulse compelled her to add. as If 
the explanation were just and neces
sary. "W e have had a lot o f  people in 
drinking tea. and mother has a head
ache."

She watched him ascend the steps 
aud turn into his smoking room. The 
door closed sharply, and a wave o f In
explicable relief rushed over her. Her 
bands were cold. She went to the fire
place and held them out to the blaze. 
Her ears were alert for sounds from 
above—alert with a strange fea r  which 
choked her with Its persistence. She 
dreaded the opening o f her father's 
door and his footsteps as they crossed 
to her mothers room. She waited for 
these sounds, mlnnte after minute, but 
they did not come. The fire would 
not give warmth to her hands; the chill 
seemed to spread. In her new con
sciousness she felt that a tragedy was 
Just begun.

did not areas tor dinner, as was his Huy and night b*» -ritb ed  In silent 
custom, nor did bs stop to ask Frances j ;tgony. a prey tr .. savage Jealousy 
Cable If she were reudy to go down. I that grew and «..#w until it absorbed 
n e  heard Jane playing the piano as j all other emotljas. Scandal, divorce, 
he descended. She nodded to him. hot 1 dishonor, murder, swept before the 
•’.Id not stop, and he paused near tbs j mind o f  this man who hud been of the 
(jreplace to look at her strangely. Some-' I fa*-pie and who could not condone 
where back in his brain there was I '<" people kill.
straggling, unknown to him, the old j : r a week he waited and watched 
time thought that this child bore hlm,i|jind suffered. What he knew of 
no likeness whatsoever. He only knew 1 v>ld him that they do not devote them- 
be was crushing down the fear that reives to the wives o f  others with bon- 
tvil or slander or pain might come to ornhle motives behind them. He 
her if be were rash, yet Just He was j vlneed himself that he knew the world; 
wondering if be could face his wife , be had seen so much o f It The 
without betraying himself. . ( uged years in that single week of

ffane played softly, lifelessly. She. Jc««lousy and suspense. Ills face
haggard: his eyes took on a strange 
gleam; bis manner was that o f  a man 
in grave trouble.

Day after day this piteous, frenzied 
man who swayed thousands with ills 
nnnd stooped to deal with the smallest 
movements o f oue man and one wo
man. Despite his most intense desire 
to drive himself into other and higher 
channels, he found himself skulking

the other hand, was wondering 
what Graydon would think or say i! 
she spoke to him o f what she had 
seen. She wondered If be wonld blame 
her mother as she was beginning to 
blame his father.

"Mother won’ t be down to dinner." 
she finally said.

"Is she U ir  be asked after a mo 
raent

"She Is lying down. Margaret wii: j nnd *P.vlhS nud conniving with but one 
take some tea up to her.”  , *ow end *n dew.

Father and daughter bad but little j rIe employed every acute sense in 
to say to each other during the meal. * e^ort Justify his suspicious. 
Their efforts at conversation were per- , r in*  m,d « » ,ln he went home nt im. 
functory, commonplace, an unusual 11 s,,n* hour*. fearing nil the while t'ui 
state o f  affairs, o f which neither took m,* ht ,npur thi% l>:,,n nf **n«*Ing Hen- 
notice, s-mer there. lie  even visited the ma

"You look tired, father. Has It been In his office, always rejoicing In the 
a lutrd day?*' j fact that be found him there at the

“ A rather trying one, Jane. We’re time. He watched the mail In the 
having some trouble with the bliz- morning; he planned to go out of 
zards out w est Tying up everything nights and then hurried home dellb- 
that we are rushing to the Philip- erately. but unexpectedly. Through It

ForBfllous
Troubles

That heavy headache, torpid 
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste 
in mouth, furred tongue, dull 
eyes and muddy skin, all come 
from a poor supply of bile. 
These unhealthy conditions are 
promptly corrected by

m w a &
U pu is
which stimulate the liver, 
regulate the flow of bile, 

- j  sweeten the stomach, and 
renew healthy bowel action. 
A  household remedy ap
proved by sixty years ofpub- 
lic service. For every-day 
illnesses, Beecham’s Pillsarc a tested Remedy

pines."
Is It settled that you 

president?"
It looks like It." There followed 

long silence. "B y the way, I have good

all he said no word to Frances Cable 
to be made or Jane. He asked no questions, but 

be was being beaten down by appre
hensions all the while.

Ills wife’s manner convinced him
news for you. Mr. Clegg told me today that all was not well with her. She 
that they are going to take Graydon avoided being hlone with him, keeping 
into the firm. Isn't it great? Really, It close to her room. He detected a hau
ls quite remarkable. You are not the dred pretexts by which she managed 
only person. It seems, who thinks a lot to escape his simplest advances, 
o f that boy.”  j At last overwrought by the strain.

“ A partner? Really? Oh. Isn't it glo- be began to resort to cunning—this 
rlous? I knew he could—I told him “ an who was big enough to have gone 
he’d be a partner before long." She from the engine cab to the president’ s 
waited a moment and then added, ■ office. It required boars o f  struggle 
"Ills  father was-bere today for a cup w lth bis fairer, nobler nature to bring 
o f tea." Cable caught the slightly al- | himself low enough to dp trickery, 
tered tone and looked up. She was j but the natal influence mastered. He 
trifling with her fork, palpably preoc- ! despised himself for the trick, but he 
cupied. j would know the truth.

“ I’m—I’m sorry I missed him." said J The late afternoon mail one day
be, watching her closely. ! brought to Mrs. Cable a brief letter.

“ You like biro very much, don't you, j typewritten both Inside and ou t Da-
father?" ! vid Cable saw her open and read the

“ Certainly, and I'm sure your moth- “ Issive, and he saw her trembling 
•r does." The fork shook In her fingers ! hand go to her throat and then to her 
and then dropped upon the plate. She i temple. Her back was toward him. 
looked up in confusion. Cable's eyes ' He coold not see her face until she 

bent upon her intently, and she * ’  ............................
hod never seen so queer a light in 
them. Scarcely more than thd fraction 
o f a second passed before he lowered 
his gaze, but the mysterious telegra-

turned, a fall minute later. Then it 
was calm and undisturbed, bnt her 
eyes were brilliant He ground his 
teeth and tore upstairs without a 
word. David Cable had stooped low

CHAPTER. XIV.
"(ABLE saw Bansemer leave 

the house as he drove up 
to the curb in front 
The lawyer did not look 
back, but turned the 

nearest corner as if eager to disappear 
from sight a9 quickly as possible.

Closing the door o f his smoking 
room behind him. David Cable dropped 
wearily Iqto u chair without removing 
IT.-- hat or coat, ills hsood was run
ning cold through his veius. his jaw  ; 
was set and his eyes had the appear- j 
anco of one who has been dnzed by a 
blow. For many minutes be sat and 
stared at the andirons In the ember lit. 
grate. From time to time be swal
lowed painfully and bis jaw  twitched. 
Things began growing black and green 
before bis eyes. lie  started up, with 
an oath.

He was consumed by the fires of 
jealousy and suspicion. The doubt that 
had found lodging in his mind so re
cently now became a cruel certainty. 
Into his grim heart sprang the rage of 
the man who finds himself deceived, 
despised, dishonored. He was seeing 
With his own eyes, no doubt. Just what 
others had seen for months—had seen 
and had pitied or scorned him as the 
unfortunate dupe. With the thought 
o f It be actually ground his teeth; team 
o f  rage and mortification sprang to his 
eye*. He recalled his own feelings in 
Instance* where shame bad fallen npoo 
other men; he recalled his own easy 
Indifference and the temptation to 
laugh at the plight o f  the poor devils. 
I t  had never entered his mind that 
some day he might B ^tbe. object of 
like consideration in others more 
or less fortunate, according to  their 
friends.

By the time dinner .was announced 
be had succeeded in restoring himself 
to  a state o f  comparative calmness. He

ph.v o f the mind had shot the message enough to write this letter, and he 
of- comprehension from one to the i paying for i t  
other. He saw with horror that the 1 He knew the contents far better than 
girl at least suspected the true sltua- ! «he knew them. The letter purported 
tlon. A moment later he arose abrupt- i to be an urgent appeal from James 
ly and announced that he would run Bansemer, asking her to meet him at 
up to see her mother before settling i 8 o’clock that night. It said: 
down to some important work in his I 1 must see you tonight Leave
d**“ _________

"Graydon Is coming over tonight," - meet you across the Drive, 
she said. "W e’ ll be very quiet and try j wall. It is quite dark there, 
not to disturb you. Don’t work too j David Cable did not know that 
hard, daddy dear." roller In the afternoon James Bansemer

Upstairs Frances Cable was battling had called her up by phone to say that 
with herself In supreme despair. Cod- he intended to speak to his. son the 
fession was on her lips a dozen times, following day unless word came to 
but courage failed her. When she him from her, nor could he have pos- 
bcard his footsteps In the hallway she slbly known that she was now deter- 

•ady to cry out the truth to him rained to tel! the whole story to her 
and end the suspense. As he opened husband and to trust to bis mercy, 
the door to enter the spirit o f fairness f ile  only knew that he had written the 
turned frail and tied before the appeal letter and that he had told her of his 
o f  procrastination. "W a it wait, wait!" Intention to go dowutow« Immediately 
cried the powerful weakness In her after dinner.
heart, and it conquered. She could 
tell him then. Tomorrow—the next 
day. yes. but not then. It was too 
much to demand o f herself, after all.

He came in. bat left a few minutes 
later. She was strangely unresponsive 
to bis tender inquiries. Her thoughts

CHAPTER. XV.
HE dark, mulfled figure of 

a man leaned against a 
section o f the old wall 
that edged the lake—the 
figure o f a man who 

o f  another was. his quick conelu- prayed with all his soul that his vigil 
sion as -he tied from her presence be- “ h»bt be in vain. I f  she came, all was 
fore the harsh accusations could break over-

1 He was not armed. He bad thrown 
■c, with the door M* revolver away a week before. His 

closed, he gave himself up completely desire uow was to learn the ex-
to black thoughts. He recalled his tcnt ° r her duplicity. I f  she obeyed 
words to her. uttered years ago, half in the call o f  the letter then there could 
Jest and half In earnest He had hor- no doubt that sbe was coming at 
rifled her beyond expression by telling the ca^ °* the lover. His bands twitch* 
her how be would punish a wife if he ^  and be shivered as i f  with a dread- 
were the husband she deceived. With His heart was shouting a
a grim, lurid smile he remembered the warning to her, but his bead was urg- 
peualty. He had said he would not ,n«  her to come and have done with it 
kill: be would disfigure the woman al1*
frightfully and permit her to live as a He was there early—long before the 
moral example to other wives. He ! hour named in the decoy. HI* eye* 
now felt less brutal. He might kill, never left the sidewalk that ran past 
but he would not disfigure. For an hia °wn home, but a short distance 
hour he sat and wondered what had from the Drive. They stared without 
been the feelings o f his old friend blinking across the dark border through 
George Driscoll just before he delib- . the circle o f  light from the arc lamp 
erately slew his faithless wife. He I *nd far into the shadows o f  blackness 
remembered saying to other friends at j beyond. It was very dark where he 
the time that Driscoll had "dofie ; stood. The lake had battered through 
right" the sea wall tor many rods at this par-

This night o f black shadows—be did 
not sleep at all—was really the begin
ning o f  the end. He forgot the presi
dency that was to be hadded out to 
him. He forgot everything hat the 
horrid canker that gnawed into hia 
heart and brain.

t this par
ticular point an£ no one ventured out 
beyond the bridle path for tear o f 
slipping down Into the cavities that 
bad been washed out hy ©  wave*. 
Hia station was on the edge o f  tbo 
piles of stone and cement that had

TII.KISH ARMY BAGGED
l -■ ■ '
! Great Victory for the British 

Near Bagdad.
General Maude Succeeded in Sur

rounding Main Ottoman Position 
at Ramadlc, Mesopotamia, and 
Compelled Thousands, Including 
Commander and His Stakf, to  
Surrender.

LONDON, O c t  1.— A British offi
cial report concerning the operations 
In Mesopotamia announces the cap
ture Friday o f Mushald ridge, in the 
region o f Bagdad. The British at
tacked the Turkish advanced posi
tions in the region o f Ramadie from 
the south-east and west, which they 
occupied with little difficulty. They 
continued the attack Saturday after 
surrounding Ramadie, and captured 
practically the whole garrison, the 
enemy everywhere surrendering.

The captures by the British 
elude guns, ammunition, and several 
thousands iS prisoners, including 
Ahmed B ey and hi* staff.

The report o f  fttajor-Gen. Freder
ick S. Maude, commander o f the 
pedition, says:

"A fter an advance Thursday night 
we attacked the enemy's advanced 
position at Mushald, four miles east 
o f  Ramadie, early Friday morning. 
Mushald ridge was occupied with lit
tle difficulty. A column, continuing 
to advance, manoeuvred away from 
the river, attacking the Turks’ main 
positions about Ramadie from  the 
south-east, while our cavalry moved 
wide around to the west of Ramadie.

"A  severe battle ensued, lasting 
throughout Friday. By nightfall our 
troops had carried thelmaln, positions 
and were encircling Ramadie from 
the east, south-east, and south at a 
distance under two miles from the 
town. Our cavalry completed the 
land cordon west o f Ramadie, while 
the Euphrates runs on the north side 
o f the town. The enemy during the 
night attempted to break out west
ward, but was headed back by our 
cavalry.

“ Our troops resumed the attack 
vigorously Saturday at daybreak, 
with the result that at 9 o 'c lock  in 
the morning the enemy was surren
dering everywhere.

"included in our capture are guns, 
arms, ammunition stores, and equip-

oiber , r ty;
surest and most harmless stomach , *h~  prlsonen’ ; Ahmed1 Bey, the Turkish commander, and 

his staff.
, , "The enemy was taken* entirely
been tossed up to await the pleasure by surprise, and practically the 
o f  the park commissioners. whole garrison of Ramadie fell into

For awhile, lie tried to take Jane’s fu- our hands. Our troops displayed 
ture into consideration, but it was im- great gallantry, determination, and 
possible to substitute uuything before endurance under the most difficult 

wrongs. David Cable was n o t . conditions, 
the kind o f  man who would go on liv- "During Thursday night another 
lug with a faithless w ife for the sake « oved ° ut north-east o f
o f  U P P ^ K C  He w u. 00, an .p o lo  ^ J T S A ^ S J S S S S . 1^  
fri»L Time and circumstance and the flict|ng CMtl<ut|es and capturing four 
power o f  true love would adjust the prisoners and three hundred Turkish 
affair o f  Jane and Graydon Bansemer. j supply camels."
This was his affair. Time could not | This Is the first news for a  con- 
adjust it for him. . 8iderable interval o f time received

At last he saw a woman’s figure bur- j from Mesopotamia. The hot season 
rying down the street. The wild. o f that region, which is exceedingly 
eager hope that the light from the oppressive, renders operations very 
electric lamp would prove it to be otb- l diflJcuJ* aad activity on any large 

than that o f bla wife was quickly ' h" “ ° ‘  h*®11 looked tor. That* - General Mamie han hoan nn tha alow

SOUR, AGED ST0MACH8,
OASES OR INDIGESTION

Each "Pape’s Dlapepsln”  digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery in five minutes.

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Dlapepsln is noted for its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any

dispelled. His worst fears wen* true. 
His Frances, his wife o f  more than a 
score o f  years, his pretty, sweetheart 
through nil those days, was false to 
him! As be fell back against the wall 
something seemed to snap in his breast; 
n groan o f  misery arose to hi* lips.

With eyes which saw red with rage 
and anguish, he watched the hesitat
ing approach o f the woman, She stop
ped nt the corner nnd looked up and 
dovfrn the Drive, peering Intently into 
the dark shadows by the lake. The 
sky was overcast No stars peeped 
through Its blackness. With uncertain, 
halting steps she crossed the boule
vard. still glancing about as if in 
search of some one. He moved for- 

(T o  be continued.)

Weak Boys and Girls
It is a mistake to think that ana

emia is only a girl’s complaint. Girls 
probably show the effect o f weak,

tery blood more plainly than boys.
Delayed development, pale faces, 
headaches, palpitation, and a feeling 
o f  listlessnes, call attention to weak 
blood in the case o f  girls. But many 
boys ih their teens grow thin and 
“weedy”  and have pimples on the face, 
showing that they have not enough
blood. The anaemic boy is just as ................. .. ^  « om, uiouhu to
likely to beebmera victim o f  consump-j the interests o f primary producers in 
tion as the pale, breathless girl with the Commonwealth.

General Maude has been on the alert 
and has by no means been idle is in
dicated by the signal success just 
communicated. It will bring to mind 
the forecast made some few weeks 
ago by Lord Curzc-n, who in a refer
ence to the activities in the land o f 
the caliphs, recommended the pub
lic  to keep their eyes on events likely 
to happen there. Gen. Maude's latest 
brilliant achievement will tend cer
tainly to the presumption generally 
entertained, as a result o f  Lord 
Curzon’s remark, that the British 
forces possess distinct advantages 
over the enemy and that with the re
sumption o f  operations, which has 
now occurred, events o f great im 
portance will fo llow  each other with 
rapidity In the Tigris valley.

Wheat on Free List.
OTTAWA. Oct. 1.— Australia has 

put wheat and flour on, the free list. 
In a report to the Department of 
Trade and Commerce, R. D. Ross, 
Canadian Trade Commissioner at 
Melbourne, writes:

"In  years o f normal production the 
imports of wheat and ’ ' flour Into 
Australia are negligible.

"A t this particular time (the re
port is dated Aug. 16 ). when about 
150,000,000 bushels o f wheat are 
stacked at Australian ports, waiting 
transportation overseas, and 
domestic price to millers, $1.16 per 
bushels, is probably lower than in 
any other portion o f the Empire, the 
placing of wheat and flour on the 

way detrimental to

Five Attacks Made on London 
in Seven Days. |

Ten Alrtn-n
fences o f  Metropolis 0*  8ond»T  
Night, but Only Four R escued
City__ Eleven People K illed In
Raid on Saturday Night-

LONDON, Oct. 1 .— German aero
planes ugoia  raided London on Sat
urday and Sunday evenings, a  to^ d

damage was not great. On Satur- 
day night four groups nf hostile ma
chines attempted to reach tbe m etro- 
polla, but the m ajority o f  tho m a- 
chines were driven off. Bom bs w ere 
dropped In the south-eastern and 
north-eastern dietrteta o f  London and 
at various places In Kent and Esse.t.

The anti-aircraft firing ceased 
shortly after 9 o ’clock . In expecta
tion o f  nightly raids the streets o f  
London were much less crow ded 
Sunday night than ordinarily. A  
majority o f  the people got early to 
their homes, and the services in the 
churches were held at 6 o  c lock  id -  • 
stead o f seven. Hence, when the V 
warning was Issued the streets were 
quickly cleared. There were the 
usual scenes In the tubes and other 
shelters, bat the police and special 
constables had less difflculty In 
handling the crowds thaa on pre- 
vious occasions. ’

The London district was again 
raided Sunday night by German a ir 
men. There is a cimeumstantial but 
unconfirmed report that three enem y 
machines were brought down.

W hile there was a bright m oon 
there also was a slight mist, and tho % 
raiders were invisible to persons to 
the streets, but from  the sounds o f  
the anti-aircraft guns in action th<i 
Indications were that the raiders 
were moving over various quarters, 
o f the district.

Field Marshal Lord French reports 
that two groups o f  enemy machines, 
followed by others flying singly< 
crossed the Kent and Essex coasts 
between 6.40 and 8 o ’c lock  Sunday- 
night. They came toward London. 
About ten penetrated the outer de-; 
fences, but only four or  five cot| 
through to London Itself. $

Bombs were dropped in Kent.; 
Essex, and London. No details o f  tbei 
damage or casualties have yet been 
received.

The official statement from  the; 
Home Office on Saturday's air  raid] 
says:

"A  determined and simultaneous; 
attack was made upon London by  ̂
three groups o f raiders. Each of| 
these groups, which approached from ; 
different directions, was broken up| 
by anti-aircraft gun fire and only 
two, or at the most, threp, machines 
penetrated the defences. * B om bs; 
were dropped in the north-eastern | 
and south-eastern districts. A  ; • 
fourth group o f enemy machines 
which attempted to Approach L o n - . 
j — -----------driven off, none »o0fj

iuter
don later
these raiders penetrating the 
defences o f  the capital.

"B om bs also were dropped at vari- a 
ous places in Kent and E ssex."

free list is In i

her headaches and worn-out look. Let 
the boy in this condition catch cold 
and he will lose his strength and his 
health becomes precarious.

To prevent serious disaster to those 
o f  the rising generation, let both boys 
and girls be given the new rich blood 
which Dr. Williams’  Pink Pills are fa 
mous the world over for making. 
When giving these pills watch how 
soon the appetite returns and how the 
languid girl or  the weak boy becomes 
full o f  activity and high Spirits. Re
member that the boy has to develop, 
too, i f  he is to make a strong hearty 

m. Give both the boys and girls 
ia ir  chance to  develop strongly 

through the new, rich blood Ih*. W il
liams’  Pink Pills actually make. You 
will then see active boys and girls, 
instead o f  weakly children around you.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or may be ob
tained by mall at 60 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

It has, therefore, been uecided by 
the Commonwealth Government to 
suspend the Customs duties in order 
to facilitate the transfer o f Austral
ian wheat and flour to the United 
States, either for transfer to Europe 
or to replace American flour shlDDed 
to allied countries.”

Wants Conditions Stated.
PA W S, Oct. 1.— A despatch to 

the Temps from Geneva 8a$s that 
Pope Benedict, in transmitting to the 
Entente Allies the replies received 
from the Central Powers to his Deace 
proposals, will set forth, in  an ac
companying note, the theory that 
Germany and Austria have accepted 
fu basi?.,o f ^ s o ^ t l e n  satisfactory to the Allies, and will ask the Allies 
to state their condltona.

LUnt. Wagner Gets M il lu r , C r i * .
CORNWALL, Oct. 1.— lx, ,  

officer, recently winning the Military 
C row  Appears the name o f  Lieut. D. 
P. Wagner, non o f  Mre. (D r.) W ag- 
ner o f Cornwall, and a nephew o f  the 
late Sir James P. Whitney. Lieut 
W agner 1, with the lat 
15s Prtof to enUattng
S H S o S ’  UnjT*"w"

ITALIANS START DRIVE.
1,400 Austrian* Captured on Edge 

o f  Bainfdrza Plateau.
LONDON, OeL 1-— The Italians 

have started another big offensive 
against the Austrians on the Iaonzo 
front, where for a  fortnight variable 
quietude bad prevailed. On the Baln- 
alsia plateau height positions have .  
been stormed and taken by General 
Cadorna’s forceo, and 1,409 prisoners 
reptured. By their new successes 
the Italians have brought their line 
almost to the bridgehead o f  tho 
Chlapovano River, near Podlaea and  * 
hladanl, which also gives them pos
session o f  alm ost all o f  the south
eastern portion o f  tho plateau.

The Austrians, realising the stra
tegic value o f the gains, have deliv
ered extremely heavy counter-at
tacks against the Italians, but all to 
5 ?  PurP°oe. Likewise fruitless have 
been attempts to  dislodge the Ital
ians from the southern slopes o f 
Monte San Gabriele.

tb?  Italians continue their j 
aerial bombardments o f Austrian po- ! 
s tlons with large quantities o f  explo- .

i»  a The BTeat ' ortrc“  Pola * again has recelved a  visitation, and 
!■” * '” L ? ep? U * t  Ctotaw, near Nabre- 
slna, also  have been bom barded.

Military Law Supreme.
NIAGARA PALLS, Ont., Oct. L —- u  

1 « ' re1 B ? 4 T 8ter Tt>omas B ur- : 
? !v th .  ” 6th Battalion Band, j 

Otai t v  .  °  Camp Bordeu 10 “ “ 'O '!  ̂
o t a !  & ~ ~ « al for  refusal to 
fit tn ™  !  -,Be was not Physically fit to go to France as a private ao 
was returned home. Som etime axo 7

■*

and anF um„'„ 6ur™u“ 'M  tho houae, 
“ t a ^ ^ g i B u r l e y t o g o t

B rltatornghtens Blockade.

tta tx p orta ti>rOelV “ atl0a Prohibiting

fo ? t t a t n !m v mam  “  m ore <H »calt «^  B0PD,i“
A ir e , Abeolved.

ataolved irom all blame

the C o m S r e 0* ^  & £
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to w ft-m  included on the Sonrd. They - ' 
w ork in pairs and take their tom s sit- g| 
tic^ ' on the Board. The examination 
ia taoroujfh to a  degree and is con
ducted in an absolutely impartial ^

Do all your preserving with
P w 8

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in  use for over thirty years, has borne the signature o f

and has been made under his10.20 end 100-lb. u ck » 
2 and 5-lb. cartons ■

■ eagurcr’s Salsfof Lands in Arrears of Taxes in the Town of 
Wiarton, Thursday, October 11th, 1917

By virtue of a warrant, bmicd under tho hand of tho Mayor of the Town of Wlarton, and 
> seal of tha said town, bearing date the 18th day of June 1U17, and to me directed, corn- 
ndln« me to levy upon, the KtvemlparccU of lands hereinafter described, for the arreawof:e« mpectfully due thereon, together with ail coats Incurred. I hereoy give notice that pur- 
int to the Aeaewment Act R. 8. O. 1914 Chapter l» , and the amendment* tberteon. I *b*II 
Thursday, the eleventh day of Octobor. 1917, at the heur of ten o’clock e,m.. at the 

uncil Chamber In the^own of Wlarton in the County of Bruce, proposes to wll by public 
stion, so much of the aald land* m  may b* necoewary for tno payment of the aald arrears of 
:ea and charges thereon, aniens auch arrears and rJiargee shall have been sooner paid.
L Street Acres Taxes in At rears

. R. a. S. D. 4 130.40
iis WMoN.N.D. i  3 33
k 18 W O N D 1 33.13
8 ft 7 E.BAD. 1-10 83 84
pt 18 W Claude 118 . 73.74

Watch for the Proclamation
Notice o f  tiie day appointed for the making o f  a claim for exemption 

or for report for military service will be published as widely as possible, 
but, as n6  personal notice can be given until the individuals called out 
have so reported themselves or claimed exemption, men possibly con
cerned arc warned to inform themselves with regard to the day fixed, 
since neglect may involve the loss by them o f  important privileges and

CHAS. J. DOHERTY,
Minister of Justice.

Told

*Ut

Pure cane. "F IN E ”  
granulation. H igh 
sweetening power.

O rder by tiam e in orig
ina l packages

OWEN SOUND.
The Paterson-Pacific trophy is a- 

gain i» Owen Sound, having been 
brought back from  Wiarton on Mon
day last by two rinks from Owen 
Sound, composed o f  the following 

•bowlers: J. C. Sloane, W. M. Wright, 
• A. F. Armstrong, W. J. Reisberry, 

skip: J. J. Kelley, Assid Simon, John 
Thomson and Joseph H. Scott, skip. 
The games were interesting through
out and there is little doubt but that 
Wiarton will be back here after it 
before many day3. It is for competi
tion between the two towns.

Sheriff T. 1. Thomson received word 
from Manager Geo. E. Fair, o f  the 
Farrar Transportation Co., Toronto; 

s^hat the British Adm iralty had for 
warded the company a cheque for $500 
fur distribution among the crew o f  
the Str. Meaford. It will be remem
bered that this steamer was the first 
Canadian boat to sink an enemy sub
marine. The sinking was reported 
three months ago. The Meaford is 
one o f  the lake vessels engaged in 
ocean traffic. Mr. Thomson is presi
dent o f the Farrar Company.

I The market Saturd***, was one o f 
| the liveliest for some tim e, a lagre 
J crowd being present. As usual the 
|main ‘terns o f  sale were butter and 
j eggs and no change was made in he 
| price o f  either in the past two weeks. 
! Butter sold at from- 37 to 40 cents per 
pound, with the dealers offering only 
35 cents. Eggs brought from 35 to 

140 cents pey dozen. Potatoes sold 
j from $1.00 to $1.25 per bag and chick- 
jens— real ones-—at from 22 to 25 cts. 
j Per pound. Ducks sold at 16 cents. 
, There were a few plums sold at from 
$1.80 to $3.00 per bushel. Wheat sold 
at $2.10 and oats from 58 to 65% 

| cents. There was little grgin offered. 
| Good Timothy hay sold at $8.50 per 
| ton.

I Mrs. E. W. Geddes, 606 4th St. W., 
j in receipt o f  a letter giving inform- 
■ ation concerning the wounds o f  her 
:son, Pte. Gordon Geddes, who will be 
! remembered as having been reported 
‘dangerously wounded just two weeks 
;ago. The letter is from Nursing Sis
ter M. A. Fletcher, and is as follows:

5 23rd Casuality Clearing Sn. Sept. 3rd.

Mrs. <toU tm :-.Y oar  son Got- 
don W  admitted to this hospital on 
August S lit, suffering from s gunshot
wound in the thigh. He is having the 
very best medical treatment here and 
everything possible is being done for
his comfort. -T h e  wound is a severe 
one but there is a good chance for  re
covery. If there is any change, in his
condition I will write to you again. 
In the meantime you will know that 
he is doing as well as possible.

The Medical Board for the examin
ation o f  drafters sat in Owen Sound 
on Tuesday afternoon. Besides Capt. 
Abraham, o f the C.A.M.C., Drs. C. A. 
Caviller and Burt composed the Board 
and the first man to present himself 
for  examination was Mr. Melbourne 
Glover, o f  Ryan Bros, staff. He had 
been turned down twice before when 
he attempted to en lis t for  overseas. 
Only two were examined during the 
afternoon, one o f  whom was declared 
to be fit for the trenches and the sec
ond one was put in Class C. which 
would permit o f  using him in Canada 
fo r  *ery unimporant work. A t the 
present time only Class A men are 
wanted by the Government men who 
can take their places in the trenches, 
after training, and are physically fit. 
Class “ A ”  1 are those who arc 
physically fit* and have reached a 
point in their training w^iich would 
enable them to go at once to France. 
Class “ A ”  2, includes the physically 
fit who require training before being 
sent to France. No other classes 
at present required. Up to last night, 

.49 drafters had been examined and o f 
’ that number 26 had been marked class 
“ A " or fit for infantry duty. Six had 
been marked class “ B” , fit for  duty in 
France on lines o f  communication, 
etc.; six had been marked class “ C” , 
fit for  certain military duties in Can
ada and ten have been put in “ E”  
class as unfit for .any military duty. 
One was held over for  future consid
eration. Nearly all the doctors in

A n auto accident fraught with many 
possibilities, occurred shortly after
six o ’clock on Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
R. A . Breckenridge, with her son and 
daughter, was driving her auto. 
They stopped in front o f  the Grey & 
Bruce Loan Co.’s building, and when 
an effort was made to start, the car 
did not go. A  gentleman finally made 
some adjustments and got the car go
ing all right but the driver did not 
retard the gas lever after the engine 
got going and the car accumulated 
some speed by the time it had reached 
10th St. Mrs. Breckenridge attempt- 
qd to make the turn west, over the 
river, but was going much faster than 
she thought, and, not knowing how to 
manipulate the gas or spark levers, 
the car was practically beyond he; 
control. There were a number o f  
people at the com er and these, seeing 
that there was trouble, scurried to 
safety. The car struck an electric 
light pole almost square and the 
force o f  the contact threw the little 
boy off the,front seat, his head strik
ing the windshield, breaking the lat 
ter, making cuts in the child’s  fore
head and lip, which necessitated 
stitches. The child was carried into 
Messrs. D. A. Cameron & <C..’<s Drug 
Store where Dr. Dow dressed the 
wounds. The car was pretty badly 
smashed. Besides the broken wind
shield, the front axle was badly bent,
the radiator demolished, and ___
spring twisted. There were indica^ 
tions that there were internal injuries 
also., Mrs. Breckenridge was bruised 
about the abdomen through com ing in 
contact with the steering wheel, but 
the little girl, in the back seat, 
uninjured though badly frightened, 
The little boy is reported to be get
ting along nicely now.

Military Service Act, 1917
Explanatory Announcement by the 

Minister of Justice
A-r-VHE M ILITARY SERVICE ACT has received the assent or the

1 Governor-General and Is now part o f the low o f  the land. It will be
-1- enforced accordingly, and the patriotism and good sense o f  the 

people can be relied upon to support it. Resistance to Its enforcement, 
however, by word or act must and wilt be repressed, ns resistance to any 
other law in force must be.

Reinforcements under the Military Service Act 
immediately required

It is the intention o f  the Government immediately to exercise tile 
power which the Act confers and to call out men for military service in 
order to p-ovide reinforcements for the Canadian forces. This is ncces- 
s irv since the rftilitary authorities report that the reserves available or 
itt right for reinforcement will shortly be exhausted unless this step be 
taken. * ,

First call limited to men between 20 and 34 who were 
unmarried or widowers without children on 
J u ly  6, 1917

The present eaU will be limited to  men not in the schedule or excep
tions who were unmarried orwidowere without children on Cth July.1917, 
arc at least twenty years o f  age. and were born on or since January 1st, 
188.1 Of this Class all those will be entitled to conditional exemption 
whose services in their present occupations, agricultural, industrial or 
other are essential in the national interest, and whose business or domes
tic reponsibilitics-nrc such that serious hardship would ensue if their 
services be required- .Conscientious scruples based upon a prohibition 
o f combatant service by the articles o f  faith o f  the religious denomination 
to which men belong will also be respected. The men first required to 
serve will consequently be those who can be called upon with the least 
disturbance i f  the economic and social life o f the country.

Civil Tribunals to deal with exemptions
Questions o f  exemption will be determined, not by the military 

authorities or by the Government, but by civil tribunals composed o f  
representative men who are familiar with local conditions in the com
munities in which they serve, who will generally have personal knowledge 
o f  the economic and family reasons which those whose cases come before 
them have had for not volunteering their services and who will .be able 
sympathetically to estimate the weight and importance o f  such reasons. 
Provincial Appellate Tribunals constituted from the existing judiciary o f  
the respective provinces will be provided to correct mistakes made by 
Local Tribunals, and a Central Appeal Tribunal for the whole o f Canada; 
selected from among the present Judges o f  the Supreme Court o f  Canada, 
will be constituted in order that identical principles may be applied 
throughout the country. In this way every man may rest assured of the 
fair and full consideration of his circumstances and the national require
ments both civil and military.

Proclamation will announce the day
A proclamation will isxuc calling out the bachelor, and widower, 

referred toandfixingadayonor before which every nurn mart report for 
aervice to the military authorities unless he has before that day made an 
application for cxemptfcm.

How to apply for exemption _
Applications for exemption may be made by written notice on forms 

whichwiU be available at every post office, add wilibe transmitted tree 
o f  postage. They will not, however, be required to be made in tbit way; 
butm ay be presented by the applicants in person to the exemption tri
bunals. T h fcssw  o f  those who have given anrtten notire m advance

S m ed! so that it U recommended that advantage be genemily taken o f  
"the fadiities foe written application.

Exemption Tribunals in all parts of Canada
The local exemption tribunals will be constituted with the least delay 

possible, consistent with the selection o f representative individuals to 
compose them, and the instruction o f  the members in their duties. There 
will be more than one thousand o f such'tribunals throughout Canada, each 
consisting of two members, one o f whom will be nominated by a Joint 
Committee o f Parliament, and the other by one pf the Judges o f  the 
existing Courts. Every effort will be made by the wide distribution o f  
tribunals, and by provision where necessary for their sitting in more than 
one place, to minimise the inconvenience to which men will be put in 
obtaining the disposition o f  their cases.

A Registrar will be appointed in each Province, who will be named 
in the proclamation and to whom enquiries may be addressed. Each 
Provincial Registrar will transmit to the appropriate tribunrl the appli
cations for exemption which have been submitted in advance o f  the sit
tings, and men who have sent these in will not be required to attend the 
tribunals until notified to do so. Other applicants should attend per
sonally on the tribunal without notice.

How to report for service
Men who do not desire to claim exemption will report to the military 

authorities for service cither by mail or in person at any time after the 
issue o f the proclamation. Forms o f report by mall will be found in all 
post offices, and, like applications for exemption, will be transmitted free 
o f postage.

Early report advantageous
No man who reports for service will, although he may be medically 

examined and passed as fit, be required to go into camp or join a battalion 
until after a day fixed by the proclamation sufficiently late to permit o f  
the disposition by the local tribunals o f  most, if  not all, o f  the applica
tions for exemption which may come before them. Thus no advantage 
will be gained by delaying or disadvantage incurred by prompt report for 
service on the part o f those who do not intend to apply for exemption.

Facilities for immediate medical examination
Immediately upon the issue o f  the proclamation, medical boards will 

sit at every mobilization centre for the examination o f men who report 
for service or who, subject to their right within the time limited to apply 
for exemption, desire to have their physical fitness determined in order to 
allay any doubt as to their physical condition, or to know definitely and 
in advance whether there is a possibility of their services being required. 
Certificates of physical unfitness issued by these Medical Boards will be 
accepted without any further investigation by exemption tribunals when 
they sit. Men found physically fit who have not reported for service

Notice to join the colors
As reinforcements are required, notice to report to the nearest mobil

ization centre will be given from time to time to the men found liable and 
passed &  fit for service. Disobedience o f such notice will render the 
offender liable to punishment, but punishment for failure to report for 
military service, or to report subsequently for duty when called upon; 
will be imposed ordinarily by the civil magistrates; offenders, however; 
will remain liable for the performance o f  their military duties notwith
standing any civil punishment which may be imposed and will be liable 
to military punishment in casesin which civil proceeding, are not taken.

cor,cl supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no'one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jnst-as-good •* are but 
,  Experiments that trlCo with and endanger the health of 

Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTO R IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Horphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend, >

G E N U IN E  C A STO R IA  A L W A Y S
f Eears the Signature of

!a Use For Over 39 Yeara
The Kind You Have Always Bought

u x p o y :  a  e s i i m o n y .
To spe. dintlr.ctly, and directly into the mouthpiece —

AN eminent telephone man o f 30 yean ’ ex- 
pericucc says that this is the great need 

in telephoning. Over half the service difficulties 
would disappear if distinct and direct speak
ing were practised.
<J T o  speak towards your telephone from a 
yard or so away, or to speak across it means 
bad transmission— often wrong numbers, mis
understanding’ and annoyance.
4  You can help the service, avoid wrong numbers, misun
derstanding and annoyance, by speaking distinctly  and 
directly in to  th e  m outhpiece, with the lips about 
half an inch from its rim.

“ Good service • • • our true intent.**

The Bell Telephone Co.

M A Y B E  B U Y IN G  M A T C H E S
Never Struck You A s Being A n  Im portant Job

But it is !
It is im portant that you buy none but ED D Y S

Chemically Self- Extinguishing 
(<Silent 5 00 ’s ”

The m atches with "n o  a fter  g low ”

ED D Y is the on ly  C anadian m aker o f  these m atches, efiery stick 
o f  w h ich  lias been  d ipped  in a chem ica l solu tion  w hich p ositive ly  
ensures the m atch  b ecom in g  d e a d  w ood  on ce  it has beep  ligh ted  
and b low n  out.

Look fo r  the words "C h em ica lly  Self-Extinguishing”  
on the Box.

ADJOURNED

*
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OUR GOOD-BYE SALE
Opens Thursday Morning when the Clock Strikes Nine

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS STOCK OF
Men’s $1.25 Overalls............... . . . .  75c
Men’s 20c. Linen Collars........ 5c
Boys’ $10.00 Suits, now........... . . . .  $4.50
Men’s $1.25 Fine Shirts........... . . . .  75c DRY GOODS Men’s $2.00 Overshoes...................  $1-25

Men’s $1.25 Rubbers'.......................
Women’s 85c. Rubbers...................
Misses 75c. R ubbers....................... 55c

All to be sold in two weeks, away b^Jow wholesale cost. Everything goes. No reserve. Let our last and final 
message bring you both pleasure and profit. Read the list very carefully, but com e expecting to find 

m any other bargains. They’ll be here, if you only get here early. It will insure nc disappointments.
Store Closed Wednesday Afternoon to Prepare for the Last Grand Clean-Up
1600 Yards Best English Print, worth 22c., *

all to be sold a t ......................... 16c. and 18q.
300 Yards Good Bleached Cotton. Sale... 10c
260 Yards Factory Cotton, Sale...............  10c
100 Yards of Cheese Cloth. Per yard........ 5c
7 Pieces Vicuna and Wrapperette, 20c., for 14c
16 Inch Roller Towelling. Sale...................  10c
20 Inch 'Roller Towelling. Sale.................  12VCc
4 Pieces Extra Good Linen Towelling........ 14c
1 Piece 25c. Huckaback Towelling. Sale... 16c
1 Piece 35c. Damask Guest Towelling........ 19c
8 Ends Colored Sateen, 20c. quality...........  10c
9 Pieces Gingham and Chambray, 15c. f o r . . 11c
10 Pieces Galatea, 22c. fo r ............................  17c
20c. Victoria L aw n........................................  15c
25c. Victoria L aw n........................................  19c
Yard Wide Silks, worth $1.50, fo r ...............  98c
28 Inch Jap Silk, 50c. fo r .............................. \ 39c
Summer Silk, variety of shades. Sale........ 19c
50c. Corset Covers, half price.....................  25c
25c. Children’s Fleece Waists................... '. 15c
25c. Children’s Hygiene Waists...................  15c
Children’s Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, in

Grey or Black, regular price, $2.00.
Hurry out price......................................  29c

DRESS GOODS
Bargains That W ill Satisfy

Dress Goods to-day costs money. We have 
not much to offer, but what few pieces we have 
will be picked up quickly. The regular price is a- 
way below to-day’s market, and at these Selling- 
Out prices, the values are exceptional.
9 Pieces Fancy Striped Voile, also dainty 

Floral Designs, sold regularly at 25c. to
45c., all on sale to-day for only.............  16c

$1.00 Serge, in Black and Navy, 38 to 40
inches wide, on sale for only...............  72c

85c. Serge in Navy only!..............................  65c
Novelty Dress Goods in a variety of colors, 

good wearing material. Your choice 
of the lot while they last. A yard___  19c

Extra Value in Parisian Corsets
This store has always enjoyed a splendid Cor

set trade. We specialized on these Persian Cor
sets because they were specially good models at 
popular prices. These corsets have made many 
friends, and at these Cut Prices you should pro
vide for the future for the saving is genuine.
Misses Corset Waists, 12 to 17 years, 50c for 25c
79c. Corsets, all the good sizes..................... 59c
$1.00 Corsets, new models on sale......... . 80c
$1.25 and $1.50 Corsets to clear at...............  98c

Buy Curtains To-Day, and Save
You’ll Be Delighted With These

$2.50 Novelty Scrim Curtains..................... $1.79
90c. Lace Curtains, 40 inches wide.............  69c
60c. and 75c. Curtains, 2y2 yards long........ 49c
20c. Curtain Scrim, selling at....................... 15c
25c. Swiss Dot Muslin. Sale ..................... 15c

Hosiery that Everybody Needs
If there is one Bargain in this Sale greater than all oth

ers it is in Hosiery. The quantity, the assortment and the 
low prices will positively surprise you. This store has al
ways had a splendid trade in Hosiery, because we carried 
the lines most wanted, and sold them at a small profit. To
day, egery line o f Hose in the store goes on sale away below 
wholesale prices. Mothers, be advised and lay in a supply 
for all the family. The opportunity knocks at your door to
day. Come and let us prove to you that —our. last word— 
is what we have always advocated, “TRUTHFUL ADVER
TISING.”  Read the list carefully and take advantage of 
this truly unusual saving opportunity.

Women’s 75c. Fine Ribbed ILittle Darling Cashmere 
Hose, 4 and 4l/_> only. Al
ways sold at 35c. We clear 
out these small sizes for
o n ly .................15c. a Pair

Women’s Cashmerino Hose, 
good value at 40c. a pair. 
We have just ten dozen to 
run off at . . .  25c. a Pair 

Women’s 50c. Silk Ankle
Hose. S a le ...........  32c.

Women’s 45c. Radient Silk
Hose .......................  25c.

25c. Duchess Lisle Hose, 19c 
Women’s 75c. Cashmere

Hose for ...............  59c.
Women’s 50c. Cashmere 

Hose f o r .................  39c.

Cashmere Hose . . .  59c.
Women’s Silk Lisle Hose 

f o r ........................... 19c.
Women’s Tan Cashmere 

Hose for ...............  42c.
Children’s 75c. Heavy Wor

sted Hose ................ 39c.
Children’s 6-fold Knee Cash- 

Mere Hose .’...........  25c.
Women’s White Princess 

Hose for ................  20c.
Misses Black Princess Rib 

Hose f o r .................  20c.
Misses Buster’s Sister Hose 

f o r ...................  19c.
Misses 40c. Silk Finished 

Hose f o r ......................25c.
You’ll have to come and see the rest. We have not room | 

to tell you half of the good lines on sale right now.

EXTRA EXTRA
5 Pieces Chintz and Art Cre

tonne, very special value 
at 40c. and 50c. All on 
sale while they last at 
o n ly ......................... 28c.

Best Quality Factory Yarn,
Red, Blue and Mixed, 2 
and 3 ply. This good yarn 
will be on sale while it 
lasts at 35c. a Skein or 
a pound ...............  $1.35

1 Piece each of Brown and 
Cardinal Bear Cloth. 54 (
inches wide, splendid val- . 
ue at $2.00 per yard. Just 
what you need for making 
the baby a warm coat. On 
Sale Thursday morning 
a t .............................  98c.

60c. Fine Huck Towels, some 
with Hemstitched Bord
ers. A rare opportunity 
to replenish your supply 
at this exceptional offer. 
While they last. A  pair 
................................... 39c

5 Pieces Allover Lace, very 
pretty patterns, sold up to 
$1.00 per yard. All to 
go at ............. ! ____ 19c

Half Price for Our Entire 
Stock of Laces and 

Insertions.
We 'have some beautiful 

Laces that will go quickly at 
this Half Price Sale. Don’t 
fail to secure what you need 
early.

5 Pieces Silk Fish Net and 
Silk Allovers, sold at $1.50 
per yd. To clear... 39c.

6 Pieces Veiling, pretty de
signs, also Chiffon, 25c. 
per yard. On sale at on
ly .......................... 10c.

All our Embroideries go 
on sale Thursday morn
ing at exactly Half Price. 
When you see the very lpw 
prices they are marked, and 
then cut that in two, you’ll 
feel you are getting them 
for next to nothing. Buy 
these early.

15c. and 18c. Waist and Skirt 
Linings, in Black, Brown 
and Slate. You should 
get some of this at the 
rush sale price___  7c.

The Sale o f our Grocery stock will begin 
on Thursday, Oct. 18th, together with even 
other line of goods left in bow stomps. Lool 
for a list of prices in the paper.. 
to give away anything .that, is left for a frac
tion of what it is worth. We are going' 
clean up the tail-end of stock at any price.

>ry tverytnmg to

! s b

I T S  THE LITTLE THINGS  
T H A T  CO U N T

Every woman should lay in a supply o f these 
little things always needed in the home and offer
ed here at a saving of about one half their value 
See that you share in these Special Bargains.
5c. Skeins Mending W ool......................... 2 for 5c
Coats Thread, all numbers........................... °c
Silk Spools, all shades..................................  4c
Silk Twist, all shades, a spool.......................  1c
15c. White Shetland F lo ss ........................... 7c
20c. Red and Blue Saxony W ool.................  10c
M. & K. Knitting Cotton, No. 8 ...................  5c
15c. Coats’ Mercer Cotton............................. 12c
9c. Clark’s Crochet Cotton........................... 6c
5c. Hair Pins, per box....................................  8c
Barbour’s Linen Floss, a skein.....................  lc
5c. Needles, 2 packages fo r ........................... 5c
5c. Thimbles.............................................. 2 for 5c
5c. Crochet H ooks....................................  2 for 5c
Darning Needles, dozen f o r ........ .............. 5c
Clark’s Mending Wool, per card.................  2c
5c. Safety Pins, per card............................... 3c
10c. Fine C om bs............................................  5c
10c. Hair C om bs............................................  ; 5c
5c. Pearl Buttons, 3 cards fo r ................. ...: ' 5c
10c. Wilson’s Dress Hooks.......................  2 for 5c
10c. Dome Fasteners, a dozen.......................  4c
5c. Cards of Hooks and Eyes.................  3 for 5c
5c. Papers Black Head Pins......................... 2c
Black or White Shirt Buttons, a dozen___  lc
Pant Buttons, a dozen ..................................  lc
Pins, 3 papers f o r ..........................................  5c
Brass Pins, 2 papers f o r ............................... 5c
15c. Linen Spools fo r ...................................... 7c
5c. Middy L aces......................................  2 for 5c
25c. Children’s Hose Suftporters ............. /  15c
10c. Knitting Needles ................................... 4c
1 Box Lace and Insertion, a yard.................  2i/1,c
Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs with

fancy embroidered corner, 7c.......  4 for 25c

A  Red-Hot Sale of Women’s 
Summer Underwear
All to be Run O ff First Day at Just Half Price.

It Will Pay You to Get Here Early.
'  Women’s Summer Vests, 15c, half price. .2 for 15c 
Women’s Summer Vests, 25c, half price . for 25c
Women’s Combination Suits, 50 Cents/half

price
Women’s Porous Knit Combinations 75c

n o w ....................... ’ ’
25c

38c

Auction Sale of this Stock at the close o f the Sale of Grocer- 
ies. Watch the papers for the date o f this Big Auction Sale. 
Everything to go for just whatever you bid. Don’t miss it

................................... OOtf
Girls’ 18c. Vests, half p rice ...................  2 for 18c
Girls’ 15c. Vests, half p r ice .................  2 for 15c
Children’s 25c. Drawers, half price. . . .  2 for 25c 

FAIR WARNING—DON’T DELAY.

TABLE LINENS
If you are familiar with to-day’s prices on 

Linens you’ll doubly appreciate the Four Special 
Lines mentioned below. You really should not 
miss this our last special offer. Let Linens be one 
of your first purchases, later on it will be too late.
$1.25 Table Linen, on sale at............. .........  95p
$1.10 Table Linen, on sale at......................... 89c
85o. Table Linen, on sale at...........................  65c
65c. Table Linen, on sale at........................... 49c

RAH AM
THE STORE TH A 9 SETS THE PACE—WIARTON

It will pay you to be around when we start 
to clean up the tail-end after the sale is over. 
Anything left will be almost given away. 
You’Jjflpnrg to get something for nothing. Have sBi ^ e. It will be a special event for 
BARGAIN HUNTERS. /

fck s ik .
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Capt. Masters Delights 
Wiarton Audience

HAS BEEN 
CANADA’S 
FAVORITE 
YEAST FOR 
MORE THAN 
30.YEARS

TOROHTO.Og-,

Your Label
The Echo sincerely thanks all who 

have responded, but a word to those 
I who have not. We went to the ex

pense o f  mailing statements, and we 
remember that an old publisher told 
us that about 10 per cent, responded 

[ to there appeals. Last year when we 
r gave notice that the subscription price 

would be advanced on a certain date 
fu lly  90 per cent, came across with 
the coin. Now to all these and others 
we wish to say that a local paper can
not be published to-day for $1.50 un- 

Jefes the subscription price is prompt- 
* ly. paid, and if  it is not so paid we 

will be obliged to charge the $2.00 
rate. The cost o f  production has 
doubled, the crops in the East and 
West aye good, the prices are high, 
and there is lots o f money, so if our 
subscribers wish to settle for $1.50 
they must 'do so immediately. We 
hope this is final.

THE CANADIAN* ECHO.
Wiarton, O nt

f HOPENESS
Mrs. Win. Graham and son are 

iing her daughter, Mrs. Robert Groig.
Mrs. Wm. Heath and son, Joseph, 

motored to Lion’s Head on Saturday.
Mr. A. Mackie, who has been enjoy

ing a week fishing, hus returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Greig and fam 

ily visited at Mr. Win. Heath’s on 
Sunday.

Mr. Jos. Tyndall, o f  Toronto, is vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. J. D. Rich
ardson.

Mr. F. Hatt conducted the ,su 
in Hopenesa school hous-i Sunday 
Aborning.

■**e Misses Jean Graham and Gert 
Fries attended our Sunday School c 

f  Sunday afernoon.
Miss Jemima Heath took in tl’ 

threshing at her aunt’s. Mi . 
Heath’s, o:i Saturday.

Mr. David Greig took very ill Sat
urday night but we are pleased t< 
portyt is not serious.

Miss Louisa Fries is leaving on 
Wednesday to take up her new posi
tion as clerk in Mr. F. Moore’s store 
in Lion’s Head.

We are sorry the weather condi
tions prevented so many from attend
ing the Fair on Friday, but hope that 

% ttye weather man will favor the teach
ers ar.d give them more pleasant 
weather for their Convention.

DIED
LEONARD-—In Keppel, on Sept. 26th, 

Violet Victoria, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Leonard, aged 
12 years and 2 months.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Leonard, o f  

^  Wolsley,. wish to thank their friends 
• - and neighbors for their kind sym

pathy to them in their sad bereave
ment, the death o f their daughter, 
Violfe Victoria.

BORN
KYLE— In Toronto, on October 7th, 

1917, to A. J. Kyle and wife, a 
daughter (Jean Margaret.)

^  McINNES— In Wiarton, on Septemb
er 26th, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. R.

I  Mclnnes, a daughter, (Velva Eva 
M ay).

Wiarton Welcomes 
“The” Melligan

Many interesting and humorous ex
periences o f  life in the trenches can 
be told by Pte. Theodore Melligan, 
who returned from overseas Saturday 
last. “ The”  as he is generally known 
is the younger son o f  Melligan, 
the genial G.T.R. conductor. He is 
believed to have the distinction o f  be
ing the youngest boy to leave this 
town and district to serve his country 
overseas. He was  ̂barely sixteen 
when he enlisted, almost twenty-six 
months ago. f

In order to g e t -  taken on the 
strength at this tender age he enlist
ed as a bugler but being desirous o f 
taking a more active part in the fray, 
he refused to bugle and sceiyg the 
“ stuff”  the lad was made o f his offi
cers kept him in the battalion as a 
private in the ranks. A fter being in 
England a frew months with the unit, 
the 71st, he desired to get into action 
as soon as possible and transferred to 
the 44th, a battalion which was to go 

r  to France several months soon- 
than the 71st, and went into the 

trenches shortly after the third battle 
o f Ypres last June.

Despite his years “ The”  was the 
second best marksman in a battalion 
o f  1100 men and shortly after arriv
ing in France he was given the diffi
cult and dangerous post o f  being 
placed on sniping duty. This duty in
volved remaining secreted at points in 
No Man’s Land, sometimes for sever
al days without being in touch with

A t a gathering composed largely o f 
his old parishioners and fellow citi
zens Capt. (Rev.) C. K. Masters, re
cently returned from the trenches, was 
given a warm welcome b^ the people 
o f  Wiarton Thursday evening last 
when he gave a brief address at the 
evening meeting o f  the North Bruce 
Sunday School Association in the Bap
tist church. Amidst a prolonged out
burst o f  applause Capt. Masters, who 
needed but little introduction to those 
present, commenced his address.

According to the speaker there was 
a great contrast between this meet
ing and the last preceding religious 
meeting he had attended. The latter 
had*been on shipboard en route to 
Canada, and the congregation, which 

composed almost entirely o f 
wounded soldiers returning home,

Entertainment At
___Big Bay

War-time economy was greatly in 
evidence at the Thanksgiving dinners 
in tfie majority o f  homes on Monday. 
Practically no fowl o f  any description 
were, offered for  sale in town for the 
day and but few  families, if  any, en
joyed the customery turkey, goose, 
chicken or duck. The cause o f none 
being offered for sale is, according to 
a local dealer, that owing to the prices 
o f  feed benig so higpt breeders o f  poul
try are now fattening or otherwise 
preparing their fowl for marketing.

A t Big Bay, however, the contrast 
was very marked. Here the ladies o f  
the Methodist church provided a fowl 
supplr to raise funds. Over four 
hundred people attended the supper 
and there was an abundance o f  fowl 
and other good things to eat, enough 
to satisfy the most voracious o f  ap-

their attendants, and in some in- petites. Following the supper an 
stances their wives, had attended, cpllept program was given in the
worship wearing life-belts.

In the .manner o f a born raconteur 
Capt. Masters told o f  a few personal 
feats o f  bravery he had seen and 
heard o f while in the firing line. One

church. The pastor, the Rev. Mr. Me 
Gill, acted as chairman. Amongst 
the numbers was an excellent cornet 
solo by Master Clifford Bunt, Owen 
Sound, and an interesting address by

o f the most humorous and most thrill- • the Rev. Mr. Kelly, o f  Owen Sound, 
ing o f these was o f a Roman Catholic. Special music was also furnished.
priest who was awarded the Victoria ----------------------------
Cross for saving the life o f  an^Ulster ,  . . .

Despite a terrific rain o f  bul-: ASked Not TO
let^ the priest crossed a wide stretch 
o f open ground, exposing himself to 
fire, to bring in the wounded Tommy.

the greatest investment a j ' The Food Controller requests pub- 
young man can make to go over there |,ication o f  the following: All milk

Advance Price

the unit. In response to a query h e !an(| fight for. the cause o f  humanity, producers and all wholesale and retail
modestly stated he was sure that he 
got at least one o f  the Huns while at 
this work.

1-Ie was through the entire struggle 
on the Somme and it was at Vimy 
Ridge early this spring that he was 
“ gassed”  and wounded. His wounds 
were caused by shrapnel-and were in 
the right knee but fortunately were 
not very serious. He is now on 10 
day’s leave and will have to report at 
Toronto, where, if  not discharged, he 
will be placed on base duty. While 
convalescing in England he was at 
Orpington hospital.

The townspeople, his old chums and 
friends all turned out to give him a 
warm welcome home when the train 
arrived Saturday. A ll were apparent
ly  proud to welcome this young man 
who had show^. such Stirling pluck. 
Amongst those who welcomed him on 
his arrival were Major Fle*tchcr, Capt. 
Hay, Pte. W. Symons, returned sol
diers, Mayor Tyson, Reev

It is a great experience, and while a i dealers in Canada engaged in the sup- 
few young men may come out the j P>y ° f  {rcsh miIk for daily consump- 
worse for it I must say that the num -ltio» . are earnestly requested to make

LION’S HEAD
Barrel salt at Whit Moore’s.
Mrs. C. Sensabaugh went to Owen 

Sound last week for a visit with her 
son, George, o f  that place.

Brotherhood Overalls at Whit 
Moore’s are good.

Mr.^Remington was in the village 
last week in search o f  a house i 
expects to take up his abode here in 
the future.

Buy Whit Moore's special Black 
and get good tea.

I Capt Menary was confined to the 
'house for the past week through sick 
| but at the time o f  writing he wai 
reported on the mend.

Five Roses, Harvest Queen and 
Keetoba Flour at Whit Moore’s. 
Special prices on half ton lots for 
cash.

The post office property presents 
very tidy appearance since tl 
grounds have been filled up in prepar
ation for a lawn next summer.

Mr. A. W. Baines was here on busi
ness last Friday and Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Newman returned to Wiar
ton with after spending a short \ 
ion with their daughter, Mrs. E. Pat
erson. j>

John H. Tyndall has been laid up 
for quite a length o f  time with rheum
atism and although at times able to 
get up he hits not been well enough 
for over a month to get out on 
street.

Mr. R. E. W. Tackaberry has de
cided that there are worse places than 
Lion’s Head and accordingly has re
turned again to take up business here. 
He expects to commence building at

Mr. H. A. Vandusen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Vandusen motored from 
Tara on Sunday and spent the follow-

ber o f  those that it benefits is infinite
ly greater,”  said the speaker.

The audience was extremely glad to 
see their genial fighting parson again 
and showed their appreciation o f his 
address by giving him their undivided 
attention.

advance upon the prices for m ilk. inK day visiting relatives here before

WHY 160th REMAIN

obtaining in their district until the 
Committee appointed to deal with 
milk supply and prices have reported 
on what action, if  any, should be tak
en. The committee began its sittings 
during the week o f  September 24th 

land should be in a position to report 
' by November. Before a just basis for 
I cost o f  milk production can be arrived 
'a t, the effect on prices o f  this year’i 

letter i crop o f  coarse grain in Canada andHere"is an item taken from
| from Roy Matthews to his mother. I the United States must be ascertain- 
“ Is it true that there are various rum- ed. Reports indicate that the total 
ors going as to why the 160th doesn't j production o f  coarse grains will be 
go  over? I f  there are I wish you!above the average. The effect of 
would give everybody to understand I this on the prices o f  cattle feeds, 
that the reason the 160th doesn’t go is I however, can not be properly est 
exactly the same as the reason no-! ated at this time because the effect 
body connected with the Fifth D iv is -'0f  the new crop feeds must be ascer- 
ion goes. The 160th, like our com- tained before any action may be de 

Kastner j l,any» *s a Part Hie Fifth, and \intil termined, therefefre it is deemed nd- 
and the town aldermen, .besides many |lhe Division is required in France, visable that any change in prices by 

here we stay. It is a compliment to producers and dealers be delayed at 
the Bruce boys that their battalion least until after October 31st 
has never been broken up into drafts, confidently expected that this very 
and I am in a position to know .that I reasonable request will be complied 
they are highly thought o f  at head-'w ith as it will entail little hardship 
quarters. ! and will make unnecessary the adop-

-------------------------------  ! tion o f drastic measures.
W EST CLAVERING ------------------------

Miss Gamel spent Thanksgiving a t ' ’ n v n D C  a v  
Southampton. | D Y L K b  B A Y

Owing to the rain the box social to Mr. Archie Amos did business 
be held in the Orange hall on the 5 th ! Dion’s Head lust Saturday, 
inst. had to be postponed till the 26th. | Mrs- Hodge, o f Tobermory .spent the 

Miss Fanny Ottewell has returned i week-end with her daughter, Mrs. C. 
to Mt. Hope after spending Thanks- j Dunham.
giving with her parents Here. | Mrs. Wm. Leonard and family have

The anniversary services held in >«oved down from Tobermory and will 
Ottewell’s church on the 7th inst. was spend the winter with Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
a decided success. The proceeds a- Nair.
mounted to $56.00. ! Mi88 E- Lymburner, who has been

A rousing reception was tendered visiting at the home o f  Chas. Mathie-

others. An auto procession was then 
formed to escort him home, where the 
boy scouts under August Miller were 
lined up on the walk, forming u guard 
o f  honor.

Oxenden Honors
Pte. Connors’ĥ 'hon̂

Hot Scotch
Scotch Sergeant (drilling some raw 

R ecruits)— Hoo is it.ye dinna tur-r-r-n 
* a boot when Ah aboot tur-r-r-n ye ? 

^ C a n n a  ye on’er-r-stan’ guid King's 
^ E n g lis h —Passing Show.

____ ' you realize the utter weakness
Jhit robs ambition, destroys appetite 
and makes work a burden. . "

To regain your strength nothing has 
ever equaled or compared with Scott’s 
Emulsion; Us blood-enriching proper
ties give energy ti> the body while its 
tonic value sharpens the appetite in 

’ a  natural, permanent way.
I f  you are run down, tired, nervous, 

overworked or lack strength, be sure 
• to get Scott's Emulsion today.

ScoU ft Bowse-Toronto, Oat.

Despite vadverse weather conditions 
large number o f  friends o f  Pte. 

Harry Connors, o f  the 1st battalion. 
1st contingent, who recently returned 

. overseas severely wounded by 
shrapnel, gathered Friday evening 
last at the home o f  Mr. W. Wajpole 
to give him a welcome home and at 
the same time show him that his sac
rifice had been truly appreciated. Mr. 
W. B. Reeves acted as chairman dur
ing the evening and Messrs. T. C. 
Allan, James Symon, both o f  Wiarton, 
and Messrs. W. Walpole, H. Baldwin 
and others made brief addresses wel
coming the soldier home. Following 
the Speeches Pte. Connors was pre
sented with a neat gold watch and 
chain by his friends. Mr. J. Reeves 
made the presentation on behalf o f 
the friends and Miss B. Klarity read 
the accompanying address. Pte. Con
nors in a modest manner made a suit
able and fitting reply. During the 
evening Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Kemp 
and Mr. Bates rendered suitable 
musical selections, and at the conclus
ion a luncheon was served.

OXENDEN.
Mr. J. D. Sandison, the school 

teacher, spent the week-end in Brant
ford. }

A  special thank-offering o f  $79.00 
was collected at the Thanksgiving ser
vice held in the Methodist church here 
on Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Matthews 
preached a very appropriate aermon 
and special music by the choir, was 
greatly appreciated.

Mother, nurse put me right into the 
very coldest part of the sea.— Punch.

to Mr. James McCrable and his bride 
on their return from their honeymqon 
trip to Toronto and Niagara Falls. 
They were met at the station by the 
citizens’ band headed by Bandmaster 
W. J. Taylor and escorted to their 
home where they welcomed the visit
ors. An impromptu concert was giv
en, the band taking a principal part. 
A t the close a contribution was tak 
en up in aid o f  the Women’s Patriotic 
League to which the groom allowed 
his name tohead the lijjt with $5.00.

The church trustees are preparing 
to repair the church.

John Barleycorn is dead. But cer
tain spiritualists are still able to keep 

touch with him.

son, returned to Lion’s Head last Sat
urday.

Mrs. Geo. Graham received a second 
telegram on October 2nd, stating that 
her son, Pte. Leroy Graham 
iously ill, gunshot wound in head, 
shoulder and leg.

S. S. NO. 12, KEPPEL 
IV. CLASS—Jessie McEachin, Grace 

Shier,. Julia Graham, HaiVey Camp
bell, Teresa Graham.

III. CLASS —  Minerva Campbell, 
Gladys Gunson, Mark Ferguson, Dor
is Gardner, Mina Graham.

IL CLASS— Clarence Shier, Rena 
Gunson, Mary Nickle, Harolff Gable, 
Louisa'K irkwood, John Gunson.

S. E. W ALKER, Teacher

LOGS! LO G S!!
T.

Come, and Get the Price, Ten Dollars, /. 
($10.00) more than last year.

J. MOORE, WIARTON

returning. Mrs. H. A. Vandusen, 
who has been visiting Mrs. R. E. 
Moore, accompanied them on their re
turn.

Mrs. T. .J Bridge kindly donated 
her parrot to the Women’s Patriotic 
League. The League sold tickets to 
the amount o f  $38 on Fair day and 
Mr. Chas. Caudle held the lucky num
ber and is now the new owner. This 
money is used to purchase yarn and 
Xmas, boxes for the boys o f  our pla
toon now overseas.

What might have proved a very ser
ious accident occurred last Thursday 
as the “ Molly S”  and the “ Pedwell”  
were going out from the harbor. The 
“ Pedwell”  struck the “ Molly S”  aft of 
the engine room and turned her over 
on her side far enough to allow the 
water to rush in to the fire hole, near
ly putting out the fire under the boil
er. It looked as though the “ Molly 
S” was sinking and the crew wer leav
ing when she began to right herself.

to be regretted that the accident 
occurred as there is plenty o f  water 
for both boats without collisions hap
pening.

The Fall Fair took place a day too
ion or a week too late for good 

weather. It was very unfortunate 
that on that day we had one o f  the 
worst storms since that fateful ninth 
o f  November. The seas rolled into 
the harbor with terrible force and the 

that accompanied the wind made 
it impossible for  people to go to the 
grounds, consequently the Society lost 
their entrance • fees there. Consider
ing the weather the concert was fair
ly well patronized, the receipts at the 
door amounting to about $70. The 
Cape Croker band was in attendance, 
but os they could not play 
streets  it was another disappointment 
to those who were here. Had the 
weather been fine the directors 
looking for a record attendance. Sev
eral carloads o f  people braved the 
storm from Wiarton.

Mrs. W«n. E. ^Armstrong’s Collec
tions—

80

FOR RED CROSS WORK 
Report o f  six month’s ‘ collections 

made by the Women’s Institute in the 
village o f  Lion’s Head for Red Cross 
and Belgian Relief Funds.
Mrs. W. B. Moore’s Collections—
Mr. Geo. Butchart..........................$1.25
Mrs. P. Forbes ...........................  2.25
Miss A: M c lv e r ...........................  05
Mrs. W. B. M oore.......................  5.75
Mrs. E v e re tt ............. ...............
Mrs. Geo. B a k e r .........................  1.00
Mrs. Jas. W e a v er .......................  1.50
Mrs. T. Martin.............................  30
Mrs. Sensabaugh .......................  1.20
Mrs. R. E. M oore.......... i .......... 6.00
Mrs. Wm. M en a ry ................... /  75
Mrs. P. M enary.............  76
Mrs. Thos. P e tt ig rew ........... 1.25
Mrs. 0Bri«tol M cArthur.. . . . . .  1.00
Mr. Sehop* .....................’. . . . . .  1.00
Mrs. L. S te w a r t.........................  66
Mrs. Wm. G r e ig .........................  1.26
Mr. W ill Gr?lg ...........................  26
Mrs. Dau McArthur . . . . . . . . .  86

Mrs. Jas. Myles ............
Mrs. Harkness . .  .f .....................  1.00
Mrs. John P e tt ig rew .................  2.00
Mrs. Fred B ru in ........... ........... 6.00
Mrs. Fred Bell ............................ 1.20
Miss Vera Martindale . j ........ . 40
Mrs. Fred W a rd e r .....................  1.00
Williams Hotel ........................... 1 0 0
Miss Ruth M cK a y ...... ..............  3.00
Miss Cora Mitchell . . .  \........... T5
Mrs. Armstrong ..................   5.35
Mrs. Jas. Parker .........J............ 50
Mrs. F. G. Moore’s Collections—
Misses Norris ...............j ............$1.50
Mr. and Mrs. .Nickless . i -------- 1.75
Mrs. Geo. McLean ..........   10
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Webster.-. 50 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W eb ster ... 2.50
Mrs. Joe Heath ...........J............ 2*»
Mrs. F. and Miss J. Martindale 1.50
Rev. and Mrs. Stapleton........... 3.00
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Moore. !* ... 45.00
Jno. Tackaberry, sr. . .  .J........... 5.00
Mrs. Gardner ................ 2.09
Mrs. Jno. N. Tackaberry.. . . . .  2.00
Miss Hazel S tew a rt...................  25
Mrs. Kelley ...............— ........... 25
Mrs. Edwards ................. ............ 25
Mrs. W. B. M osh ier ...................  1.75
Mrs. Hunt ........................   25
Mrs. Mannd’s Collections—
Mrs. Wm. B utch a rt...................  $4.00
Mrs. Geo. Shaw .........................  1.00
Mrs. L. E. B ru in ..............   1 5 0
Mrs. Geo. Humniell ...................  1-75
Mrs. L a id la w ....................   1.50
Miss Ida Tackaberry ............... 1.00
Miss Martha S h a rp ...................  1.00
Mrs. A. P a c e y ..................   45
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W arder.. 1.50 
Mrs. Amos’ Collections-j-
Miss Mrs. Williams, sr. ...........  60
Miss M cA u ley .............................  l.<>0
Mrs. Foster .................................  90
Mrs. Bert Wilson ••--------!...........  1.15
Mrs. J. Fries . .  . * ............  1 0 0
Mrs. Boyd, sr................................ v 60
Mrs. J. Hill .................................. 1 5 0
Mrs. Wm. Tyndall .................... 1.50
Mrs. T. J. B rid g e .......................  60
Mrs. H. Boyd ...............^ .......... 50
Mrs. A m o s .................. .7 ............. 1.50
Mrs. Wright ..................., .......... 1.00
Miss Bernice A m o s ....... .........  60
Mrs. Wm. Shaw ......................... 3.00
Mrs. Hacking’s Collections—
Mrs. W. Bain ................. . . . . .  75
Miss Minnie Sensabaugh...................... 25
Mrs. Geo. Ackerman ...... j ..........  25
Miss I. M osh ier .............. j t ------- 1.05
Mrs. H. S te w a rt .............. i ........  1-00
Rev. Mr. F letch er ............ j ........  3.00
Mrs. Wm. Gillies ...........i ..........  2 .40
Mrs. Wm. Chisholm . . . .  j ...........  6.00
Mrs. Les. Martindale - .1 ........  6.00
Mrs. Sol. Klengon ................   1 2 5
Mrs. H. Davidson ........ I . •• • - 1.75
Mr. B. Butchart .............   50
Mr. R. Sutherby ...........j .......... 3.00
Mr. and Mrs. E. Patterson . . .  15.00
Dr. and Mrs. Hacking . .  j ........... 25.00
Mrs. C. S m ith ......... .................  1 0 0
Mrs. M cC allum ................   1.00

Total ...........  $217.25
April collections,-s^ent tp Bel

gian R e lie f ....................   $33.20
May collections, sent to  Cana

dian Red Cross .....................  41.30
June collections, sent to Cana

dian Red C r o s s ..........................32.75
July collections, sent to Bel

gian Relief ................................32.60
August collections, sdht to Bel

gian Relief .............................. 24.30
September collections, sent to 

Canadian Red Cross ................50.35

Balance on hand
$214.50 

. .  $2.75

Total collected ......................... $217.25
Mrs. Wm. E. Armstrong, Treas. 
Mrs. W. B. Moore, Secretary

Her faults Covered 
.Patience— Peggy says she has no 

faults.
Patrice—Well, she has, but she’ s 

clever enough to cover'them up.
“How does riie manage it?”
“Wears a very heavy veil."— Ex- 

change.
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G r e y  a n d  B r u c e  C o u n t i e s
C LIPPE D  FR O M  OUR LO CA L E XCH ANGES

OWEN* SOUND
An executive m eeting-of the North 

Grey Reform Association was held 
yesterday afternoon and it was decid
ed to hold a convention to nominate 
a  candidate for the Dominion Parlia
ment on Thursday, November 18th. 
Several names have been mentioned 
and some pressure has been brought 
to bear on Dr. Danard with a view to 
getting*his consent to allow his name 
to be brought before the convention.

The timber on Beckwith Island on 
the East Shore o f  the Georgian Bay,

presence o f  the Mayor, Treasurer and 
staffS\of both offices.

risen & Sons Co., o f  Owen Sound, 
were the second highest bidders, theii

KINCARDINE.
Reeve D. A . McDonald, o f  Kinloss, 

landed in Walkerton on Friday last 
\jith the first consignment o f  children 
for the Bruce C ounty, Shelter, h& 
chaperoning three little kiddies from* 
his township to the neglected young
sters’ retreat. On am ving  
threshold o f  the domicile he found the 
doors bolted and the institution not 

“ " I " '  ” , “ -*■ | V([t i„  operation. He souitht ou fS ec-
„old a few days a «o  by public I „  McLennan o {  the Children’s

auction to the Joseph Oliver t o  <>f Ai(J ind  handed thc youltrfui charge: 
Toronto, for *114.000. The John H a r - j ^  ^  him who has p,aced them

a local home in town, penning the op- 
. , « ening o f  the plant, which it is ex- 

pr.ee being *500 below the successful , tuk(. laee herc. nc.xt week
tenders. The figure at which the sale ^  e , ,  n#t |jke,y  t0 lack for
was made was much higher than the | wvjdcnced Uy thc rush that
reserve bid fixed by the department. L vn

On Saturday evening about 8 o ’clock j Thc. |$rst consignment o f  Govern 
a severe electrical storm passed over j mvnt fish to reach Walkerton arrived 
this vicinity and the barn o f  Mrs. A . f!|M.re Tuesday and were soon on 
Bluhm o f  tng 4th con. Sullivan, was j sajt. a* butcher shops at the Govt, 
struck. The barn and contents, incldu- j tixecl price o f  12 Uc. u pound. The 
ing all o f  this season’s crop, together«shipment consisted o f  codfish and had- 
with the implements and some' stock , (|jCt two o f  the most edible varieties 
were completely destroyed. The c ro p ! o f lht. c|w ,>.8ea fins. And if eating 
had just been threshed and the grain j jjs|, js going to* win the war, the 
was in the granary. The neighbors ; Kaiscr would have dropped dead with 
gathered quickly, but the lla.'.e- hcart failure could he have seen how- 
spread so rapidly that all help was o f  j W a!«irton was doing its bit on Wed- 
no avail. The loss, which will be a j neMj ay. Scarcely a home here but 
heavy one at this time o f  year, i.t •|iad fish on the menu, and after ris- 
partiulJ.v covered by insurance. The iag  fronl thc. rL.pUHt> all admitted that 
shock was so severe that it broke the [ if thl. fKsh end o f  the struggle was the 
windows o f  the house, which is about hardship o f  the war. Walkerton
100 or loO feet from the barn. could be depended upon to • hold out

Up to last night eighty-fout appli-1 forever. Some fresh, water fish from 
cants had been examined under the j 1-ake Nipigon are expected next week. 
Militia Service Act by the m edical; and the win-the-wur program will con-
board at the headquarters here. Over i tinue with unabated vigor at the
fifty per cent, passed as A 2, the j tables here.
highest qualification that it is pus-1 Lawyer Klein and Inspector White 
sible to give by the board. The men motored to Mt. Forest on Monday, 
are coming from all sections o f  the where the former, did the legal fencing 
county for examination and the nuni- J for the Licensq Dept, in an action 
ber will increase as the date approach-j brought against Manus O’Donnell, an 
es for the proclamation which it is old bachelor and laborer, who, with 
expected will be fixed before the j his sister, resides in Mt. Forest. As 
middle o f  the present month. One o f jh e  was suspected o f  being a violator
the medical men in referring to the 
ridigity o f  the examination makes the 
very salutary remark that no appli- 
ent should come before the board 
without first taking a complete bath.

M ajor Bishop, Mrs. W. A. Bishop, 
ami Miss Burden left yesterday morn
ing for Toronto, where they spent the 
day. In the evening they left for
New York 

. be the guest o f  the 
a banquetth 
turif t<» Toro

Major Bishop will j placed 
adian Club at j Town 

ig. They will re- 
Tliursduy, and

o f the booze act two spotters were de
spatched to Mt. Forest to try and in
veigle him into selling them some 
tanglefoot, but he evaded the trap "by 
refusing absolutely to cater to their 
thirst. A search o f  the premises, 
however, revealed about twenty-five 
empty whiskey cases, which were 
seized by the License Inspector and

in charge o f  the police at the 
Town Mall, where, however, some
body entered and scmtehed the name 
apd address and the number oil’ a lot 
o f  the • ases. It also transpired that 
O’Doitr.ell had been getting his booze

PAINS SHARP 
AND STABBING

I SOUTHAMPTON.
. Some of our local hunters secured 
a nice bag of ducks at Arran Lake 

■last Tueady.
• M ajor Geo. W. Nelson has been ap- 
| pointed deputy assistant adjutant and 
quartermaster general for  military 

.district No. 1, and will reside at Lon- 
don, Ont. Mrs. Nelson and the chil-

W om an  Thought She W ou ld  ' t Z X X
Die. Cured by  L ydia  E. week.

K n U n m ’ .  V a s a fa K I a  * Gone but not forgetten might trulyn n kh am  t Vegetable ^  8aid of the lateb Annie Rob€rtson 
C om pound. ifo r  throughout the length o f  the Do-
*"'■ {minion former pupils o f  hers cherish

her memory'. She was a woman o f 
ftmiau.Kiiwr Wi* —“ I fmm sterling character and fine personality

female troublea^wh'ich c.ujfd ^ercing “ "J ,fh“ training received by the many 
pains like a knife jpurnis who were under her charge 
through my back 
and side. I finally 
lost all ray strength
SO I had to gO tO ! uiiuer a seriuus u|;ciiuiuii iil ----
bed. The d o c t o r  (County hospital at Walkerton, which 
advised an oper- gave her temporary relief, but soon 
ation but I would 'a fter her strength began to fail and 
not listen to it. I  she gradually grew weaker until the 
thought o f what I  end. .
had read about Lydia Mr. *red Thomson received word 
E. Pinkham's Vege- this week that his son, Earl, is in the 
table Compound and j base hospital in France suffering from 
tried it. The first shell shock. In a postscript to his 
bottle brought great ' letter Earl modestly states that he has 

relief and six bottles have entirely j been* recommended for  the military 
cured me. AH women who have female ' medal.— The Beacon, 
trouble o f  any kind should try Lydia E. I
Pinkham’ s Vegetable Compound.” —  I ----------------------------
Mrs. Etta Dorion, Ogdensburg, WIs. i 

Physicians undoubtedly did their best, 
battled with this case steadily and could ( 
do no more, but often the most scientific 
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal 
properties o f  the good old fashioned |

She peacefully passed to rest 
Sept. 22nd after an illness o f  about 

. . . I  .U. >‘<!ar’s duration. Last winter she
I had to go to {went under a serious operation in the

There’s a Real Treat in Store for You 
When You Try

Special Ale
This rich, sparkling beverage trickles real 
joy, to the inner man. The tang o f it 
spreads a mantle o f sweet chanty over the 

_  disposition, warms the very cocklcs of your 
heart, and forces the conviction that this 
is a pretty good old world after all. try  
a  bottle— or a casc^-and get wise to this 
superb brew. On sale at Groceries, Cafes.
Hotels, or direct from the B rew ery .

Cheers, but does not inebriate.

J O H N  L A B A T T ,  L I M I T E D
ESTABLISHED 1832 83

LONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street, M ONTREAL

The Quicker the Better 
Heck— I suppose you alway 

your wife have the last word.
_____ _ Peck— Yes, and I ’m tickled to death

roots and herbs contained in Lydia E j j when she gets to it.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. j ____________ *________

If  any complication exists it pays tci ---------------------------------
write the Lvdia E. Pinkham Medicia* : health. That he may still be able to 
t o ., Lynn, Mass.,forspeciai freeadvicQ. |diKeat three meals a day at one hun 

'dred is our best wish for this sturdy 
vho were aware o f  his home-coming, j old pioneer.— Enterprise, 

gathered at the G. T. R. station an J

0 l t \  THICK. GLOSSY HAIR
great struggles on the Western’ fron- FR E E  FROM  D AN D R U F F

lost optimistic about the outcon 
o f  the war but doesn't pretend ! 
prophesy when the scrap will end.* 

Herauld.

J Girls! Try it! Hair get* soft, fluffy and 
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle 

o f Dandirine.

! If you caro for heavy hair that glls- 
| tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
j life; has an incomparable softness and

-------- —  | is Huffy and ItyUrous, try Danderine.
id f i r  people to he health v t  Ju8t application doubles tho 

sent. Those whom illness h a s T 0L 5’0u.r ,,Blr- •’“ idea it frame.

STRONG PEOPLE NEEDED

Thc

put outside the ranks o f  robust men 
and women feel their position keen
ly. ■ They are handicapped in every 
walk o f '  life and weak men and

fstly than ever to put their health 
right and become active and strong. 
Many who began “ patching”  months 

are as ill now as on the day they 
begun vuinly tinkering with common 
drugs. Every ailing man and wo- 

should remember that the ills o f 
debility, nerve exhaustion, indiges
tion, sleeplessness neuralgia, and 
depression come from a faulty blood 
supply. Worry, over-work or other 
causes have impoverished the blood 
arid left the life-stream impure. The 
nerves thereby are starving and the 
whole system is languishing fo r  new 
blood. In this condition many thou
sands have won back strong nerves 
ind new health anil strength through 
ihe new rich blood Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills actually makes. - In a 
ivenk or bloodless condition it is not 
miy a waste o f  time and money, but 
iIso a further menace to your, health |

dlately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can -not have ulco 
heavy, healthy h$lr If you havo 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f Its lustre, Its strength and 
its very llfo, and if not overcome it 
■produces a feverishness and itching of 
tho ucalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knov.lton’s Danderine from any drug 
store and just try It

T h e  C a r of Com fort
T h e 1917 Gray D ort is essentially, 
a comfortable car—
—comfortable because there is plenty at 
seat and leg room both back and front, 
—comfortable too, because o f  its 50 indi 
fujl cantilever springs .which make It one 
o f the easiest riding cars on the market at 
any price.
T he price, S910 is within reach o f  m od 
folks. See this car at our showrooms.

W I A R T O N  G A R A G E  

L a n g f o r d  B r o t h e r s

t r with him on the 
Hail wa* r.'.ct nt Toronto 

nn.l this- was arrant:o.l for  J ■ •VUk l.v his fJthrr. Mr. .!>.• •. i I Robertson, 
in the afternoon. The Hrv. Mr. Mo- K.O.. and vumc tip on Saturday nieh> 
Ateor performed the eenmtmjr in 'tho to Walkerton. where a few  friend. .

Severe Headaches
and Pains in the Back

Resulted From  D eranged K idneys and Constipation o f  
the Bow els.

kidneys until the Uver and bowels 
•et right.

And just here is where so many kid
ney medicines fail. Kidney derange
ments almost invariably begin with 
constipation and torpidity o f the liver. 
Tho whole work of flltoring the’ blood 
Ss thrown on the kidneys, and ‘ in time 
they fall to stand Qjo strain. The 
poison In tho system rLvlcs rise to 
severe -headaches, p&lns in the back 
and tired, depressed feelings.

Because they act directly on the 
liver and bowels, as well as on the 
kidneys, Dr. Chase's Kidney-iLlver Pills 
are eminently successful in the treat
ment of kidney derangements.

Mr. William Loriey, Marysville, N.B., 
writes:— 'T am find to recommend Dr. 
Chase’s Kldnoy-Liver Pills to anybody 
who Is suffering from kidney trouble 
o r  constipation. I suffered for a long 
time from kidney disease and pains in

the back, but have found that by using 
one pill a week the kidneys and 
bowels are kept in good, order, and I 
do not have any more pains in the 
back or head like I used to have. I 
was.also a. great sufferer from piles, 
and could get ho relief until I used 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment. This ailment is 
entirely cured now, but we always 
keep both the pills and thc ointment 
in tho house for use when they are 
needed." ,

This statement is endorsed by Mr. 
F. Saunders. Town Marshal, who 
writes that Mr. Loney*s letter is true 
and correct

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
plU a dose, 26 cents a box, all dealers, 
or Edmonson, Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Remember that imitations only dis
appoint The genuine bear the por
trait and signature of A. W . Chase, 
M.D., the famous Receipt Book author.

ain but landed near \Y. 
G. Mair’s house where lit* did further 
fixing to his machine and was enter
tained to dinnef by Mr. and Mrs. Mair. 
William felt like flying to .Owen 
Sound but it is against the rules for 
aviators to carry passengers, besides 
he hated to be guy*d afterwards by 
some whp have no sympathy with any 
one who gets above the clouds in the 
nature! body and would have said that 
Wm. Mair was trying to get to heav
en in a flying machine instead o f  be
ing transported on the wings o f  faith. 
Mr. Mair is altogether too sensitive 
for this cold and unsympathetic 
world.

The Enterprise extends birthday 
congratulations to one o f  its regular 
readers, Mr. Jas. Davie, who on O ct., 
2nd, attained his 82nd year and is 1 
still able to do a day's work and canj 
eat three hearty meals each day. He 
did his first kicking in the Parish o f  
Slains, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, in • 
1835, came to Canada in 1̂  and to 
Bruce in 1855. He is a regular fiver. 
He was a pioneer settler in Greenock 
and when he sold his fine farm in that 
Township over 20 years ago he moved 1 
to Chesley where in the eventide o f  
life he enjoys the greatest boon that J 
can come to any mortal, namely, good ■

Necessary Farm

MORE and more the Ford car is looked 
U|>on by progressive farmers as neces
sary farm equipment, the same as the 

plow, the hay-rake, the drill, the mower, the 
h a rrow  and o th e r  la b o r  and t im e -sa v in g  
machinery.

A farmer with a Ford car can dispense with 
one or two o f  his horses and make the trips to 
town, railway station, creamery, or to the neigh
bours in one-third the time. In fact there is no 
farm machine made that will save the busy 
farmer and his busy wife so much valuable time 
as a Ford. And it’s so easy to take care o f—far 
easier than a horse. No bed to make, or hay and 
oats to get, no harnessing and unharnessing, and 
no stables to clean. The Ford practically takes 
care o f itself.

Ask any farmer who owns a Ford if he would 
ever again try to get along without it. His 
answer will hasten your decision to own one.

TH E U N IVER SAL CA R

Touring - - $ 4 9 5  Coupelet - - $69 5  
Runabout - - '$ 4 7 5  Sedan - - - $89 0

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

GLADSTONE & McCULLOEGH, Dealers, WIARTON
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Legal

J. CARLYLE MOORE, B .A., J.D. 
Barrister, Solicitor, .Notary, Etc. A d
mitted to practice In Alberta, Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room 3 Union Bank 
Block. Phone 46 Wiarton, Ont.

Unltoba Oau (In Storo, Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., 67*c.
No. 2 C.W., 64*c.
Extra No. 1 food. 64 *c.
No. 1 feed. 42 He. <

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Nominal.

‘ntarlo Oats (According to Frelghta Out-
No. 2 white. 62c*to*fete, nominal.
No. 3 white. 61c to*£2c, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (According to Frelghta 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, per car lot. 12.23 baa!a.

N o t a r y  P u b l ic

s‘ Let Me Help You Carry the 
Burden, M other”

“ / /  Canada fails us in October, we mast curtail many o f our activities. "
Sir ARTHUR STANLEY, Chatman, B it ta tm  CommittM, Britido Rrd C n m .

It now costs $ 3 0 0 ,000 .00  a week to cany on the work of the British Red Cross, or 
$ 16 ,000 ,000 .00  a year.

Car lota, per'  ton,' 67 to $7.60 
WINNIPEG tilt AIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Oct. 5.—The effect of the 
strike and the possibility pI the buying 
In the country ceasing until the strike 
at the head of the lakes is settled occu
pied the attention of the members to the 
exclusion of almost everything elso. The 
committee appointed to deal officially 
with this matter meets this afternoon.

Cash trade on Winnipeg exchange is 
at almost a complete standstill.. There 
was a poor demand for straight grade 
oats, but a better inquiry for toughs. 
Barley dropped 1 cent and had few 
buyers, flax was unchanged as to spreads 
and trade was very light.

Winnipeg oats closed * c  to lc  lowc., 
barley 2c lower, and flax lc  higher te 
He lower from the previous close.

Oats-Oct., f8 * c  to 68c; Nov.. 66*c to 
46*c; Dec., 64%c to 64%c; May, 47c te
^B artey-O oC . 61.23 to (M l.

r u x -o c t . .  13.05 to 13.07; Nov., $2.94* 
to $2.9?*: Dec.. $2.94 to $2.93*.

Cash prices—Wheat, No. 1 northern. 
$2.21; No. 2 do.. $2.18; No. 3 do.. $2.15; 
No. 4. $2.07; No. 5. $1.94; No. 6. $1.85; 
feed. $1.75.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 67He; No. 3 C.W.,

WRIGHT A TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. Offices, 
Grey & Bruce Block, Owen Sound. 
Standard Bank block, Flesherton. W . 
H. Wright, W. P. Telford, Jr.

D. M.JERMYN
n o t a r y  Pu b l i c

(Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money t% 
Loan, Insurance.- Office, the old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R . W . B R I G H T
Phone 63

N O T A R Y  PU BLIC
C ONVEYANCER

All kinds of Conveyancing done neatly 
and promptly. Office at residence, 80066 
Street South.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
1 1: proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B . M IL L E R

M e d ic a l

DR. R. M .,FISH E R  
Surgeon to the G. T. R., Coroner foa 
County of Bruc<C Dentist. Office ov«* 
Watt's Restaurant.

DR. R. E. HARTRY . 
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate of 
Toronto University. Date House SurgeonT 
to the now Torontonian era 1 Hospital. 
Office, residence Bcrford St., Wiarton.

♦4 He; No. feed. 64He; No. 1

$3.04; No. 3, C.
CHICAGO GRAJN MARKET.

J. P. Blckell & Co. report the follow
ing prices on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Corn— Prev.
Open. High. l/ow. Close. Close.

May . . . .  115* 116 114* 115* 115*
Dec.........118* 119* 118* 119* 118*

Oats—
May . . . .  60* 61* 60* 61* 60*
Dec........  59 59* 58* 59* 59*

CATTLE MARKETS

C. A. WIGLEl m .d .c .m . 
Graduate o f McGill University, Montrea 
Member of the College of Physicians 
and Surgdhns, Out., late cf the Chicago 
Post Graduato Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgorv, diseases of the 
Nervous System and Nose, Throat and 
Ear. Office—rear of Wlgle's Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. H. Wlgle's residenoe, 
Gould St.

DR. S. E. FOSTER
Graduate Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto Office over Thompson's 
store, next door to the St. Aiban'9 Hotel 
Will visit Hepworth first Wednesday 
and Lidn's Head second Monday and 
Tuesday of each month.

Advertise in Tbe Echo. It Pays

Every minute of the day and night it costs $30  to minister to the sick and wounded 
and dying.

Last year Ontario’s magnificent contribution paid for the entire work of the British Red 
Cross for nearly six weeks.

This year, in view of the greater need, it is earnestly and confidently hoped that Ontario’s 
contributions will be as great proportionately as the magnificent offering of last year. 

O ur trust is, that the Citizens of Ontario will give generously to this noble cause on—

ii OUR D A Y ”, OCTOBER 18th
p a c ts  ab out British R ed  

C ross W o r k .
IN  G R E A T B R IT A IN

tish Red Cross Society is the 
ution which carries voluntary 

jmlv. and Wounded oi the 
c . on land and sea in every

57,000 Hospital Beds found in the 
'U nited Kingdom.

$220,000 spent on equipment o f King 
George Hospital (1,850 beds) and

30.000 o f these provided with 
Nursing Staff.

therefore the concern o f all 
; -a subjects, whether living 
Isles, in the Dominions and 

the sz&s, or in foreign 7.500 V. A. D.’s helping in Army
Hospitals.

$130,000 a year contributed to  cost o f 
its maintenance.

$225,000 spent on building and equip
ping Nctley Red Cross Hospital 
( 1,000 beds); and

$625,000 spent on maintenance.
$175,000 for Orthopaedic Curative 

W orkshops and Training Fund.
$185,000 for Facial Injury Hospitals.

O r g a n iz a t io n  o f  R esources C om m ittee, Parliam ent Buildings, Toronto.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
TORONTO, Oct. 8.— Trading at 

tbe Union Stock Yards during tbe 
week was marked by a steady to
atrong demand f o r 9 all the better 
grades o f cattle, except the poorer 
class o f the light eastern kinds.

There was a  marked absence of the 
better class o f butchers, and strong 
prices prevailed.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Boat Buffalo. Oct. S.-Oattle—Re

ceipts. 300. Steady
Veals—Receipts, 450. Strong; $7 to

$16.50
 ̂ Hogs—Receipts, 1500.

mixed. $19 
09.25 to $19.6 

$18; pigs, $17.50

Active; heavy.

$18.2r to I1K.50; stage. $16 I

$19.75; 
yorkera, 
; roughs.

chanced
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago. Oct. 6.—Cuttle—Receipts 5000.Market steady. Boev

: calves. $9.50 i
Hogs—Receipts 9000. Market unsettled. 

Light, $17.90 to $19.35; mixed. $18 to 
$19.65: heavy. $18 to $19.55; rough. $18 
to 318.20: pigs. $14 to $17.75.

Receipts 5000. Market steady.
Lambs, native, $13.50 to <18.60. 

CALGARY LIVE STOCK. 
Calgary, Oct. 6.—With a heavy

t Ar a .
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Davis received 

word on Friday last that their son, 
M elville, who was wounded in I* ranee 
recently, is in the hospital^ at ^Man-recenuy, is m m e __
Chester and that the doctors had found 
it  necessary to amputate his right leg. 
below the knee. His many friends 
sincerely regret his misfortune.

The usual annual Harvest Home 
service in connection with Christ 
church was held on Sunday last when 
the Rev. Mr. Hardy, rector o f  W iar
ton, officiated at the morning and ev
ening services in Christ church and at 
Elsinore in the afternoon. Both 
churches were nicely decorated with 
the emblems o f  the harvest fields and 
gardens. Mr. H ardy gave excellent 
discourses at each o f  the services and 
the church was filled in the evening. 
Special music was rendered by  the------- ISIC WilO ----
choir. A  handsome thank-offering 
w as realized.

The expectation o f  the directors o f  
A rran-Tara Fall Exhibition that this 
year would beat all records was badly 
shattered when a heavy rain set in on 
W ednesday morning and continued all 
day. H owever in spite o f  the inclem
ent weather more people went 
through the gates than the directors 
anticipated. The gate receipts a- 
mounted to $710.00. The fa ir  will re
receive the insurance which the Gov
ernment gives in case o f  wet weather 
and with the increased membership

this year the Society will be in good 
financial standing. The exhibits in 
horses, cattle, sheep and swine wore 
good but the inside show was not as 
large as other years, except roots and 
grain which were well up to the aver
age exhibit. The concert in the even
ing drew the usual packed house.

The magistrates’ decision ordering 
W . T. W iley to pay $8.00 a week to
wards the support o f  his w ife and 
family has been sustained. W iley ap-

T A K E S  OFF D AN D R U FF, I 
H A IR  STOPS F AL L IN G

A M ABEL COUNCIL .
The above Council met at the hotel 

i Park Head on Sept. 17th, 1917. 
Save your H itrl Get a 25 cent bottle j All members being present.

of Danderine right now—Also Minutes o f  previous meeting were
•tops Itching scalp. (read and confirmed.

A grant o f  $20.00 was made to the

the Albt-rla Stock Yards cattle prices 
remained steady today. There were 28 
loads on the market, and 15 or 16 mors 
are expected this afternoon. Bulk sold 
at from $8 io $9 with top at $10.50, which 
was paid for eight head to fill a  car for 
Chicago. There were 500 head of hogs 
on the market, and prices stiffened 10c. 
the bulk being sold at $17.60. No sheep 
or calves.

Grain market: Oats. No. 2 C.W.. 58*c; 
No. 3 C.W.. 65*c; No. 2 feed, 53%c.

Barley—No. 3. $1.08*; No. 4. $1.04*.

T H E  NORTH END STORE

i
Highest

(
: Cash

Prices Paid
fo r  f l o g s
o n  Monday
of each week

A t e a t a  a n d  S r c c e r i c a

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggyl20th sideroad, north o f  Oliphant road,! 
hair is mute evidence o t a  neglected j ...............Wm Moore to do th e j

pealed from  the magistrates' decision 
and the case was heard before Judge 
Greig at Division Court held here last 
Sept. 11th. A fter  hearing the evi
dence he asked the lawyers to submit 
written arguments o f  their case. The 
Judge gave his decision on Tuesday 
as stated above and also ordered 
W iley to pay $21.70, being the re
spondent’s  costs o f  the appeal.—  
The Leader.

nair is niuiu eviucace ui a uugiwiou ; - .i;„~
scalp; o f dandruff—that awful scurf, j ft,r gravelling.

There is nothing so  destructive t o ‘ work, 
the hair as dandruff.

*  Casey’s Care
Mrs. Casey— Me sister writes me 

that every bottle in that box we sent 
her was broken. Are ye fiurc yez 
printed, “ This side up with care”  on 
it  ? •

Casey— Oi am. A n ’ fo r  fear they 
shouldn’t  see it on the top Oi printed 
it on the bottom as well.— Houston 
Post.

It robs the hair 
o f  its lustre,'* Its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a foverish- 

1 ness and Itching o f the scalp, which 
- if  not remedied causes the hair roots 
! to shrink, loosen and dlo— then the 
j hair falls out fa s t  A little Danderine 

tonight—now—any time—will sorely 
' save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle o f  Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
sorely can have beautiful hair and lots 
o f it If you will Just try a little Dan
derine Save your hair! Try it!

vas appointed to 
n. 14, and repair

Her Excuse
Dora— I’m 'surprised that you’d let 

a man kiss you on such short acquain
tance.

Betty— Well, he said it was m y own j Down’s  Hotel, on Nov. 20th, at 10 JO 
fau lt that I hadn’t  m et him sooner.—  j o'clock. 
jBoston Transcript. I

Walter Howard 
repair culvert on 
sand hill.

It was decided to petition the Min
ister o f  Public W orks fo r  aid to repair 
sink hole on C. line, con. 4, and that 
the Reeve and Clerk b #  instructed to 
communicate with the Department 
and the Provincial Engineer. Owing 
i to their being a favorable prospect for 
getting aid from  the Provincial Gov
ernment at next session, that the sink 
hole receive temporary repairs and 
the tender o f  Thos. Rowe be not ac
cepted at present

Orders were passed for  $162.68.
The Council adjourned to  meet at

A Disloyal Minister.
LIMA, Peru, Oct. 8.— The Peru

vian Government has discovered that 
A. von der Heyde, the Peruvian Min
ister to Germany, disobeyed the In
structions sent to him September 26 
to present to the German Foreign 
Office an ultim itum • demanding, 
under the threat o f breaking diplo
matic relations, that satisfaction be! 
given within eight days for tb« - 
sinking o f  the Peruvian bark Lor-1 
ton. He did. not deliver the noth.' 
The Minister has been reprimanded 
by h*e Government, and has been; 
ordered to make tbe presentation lin- ] 
mediately.

H ero W as Honored.
PARIS. O ct  8.— The death o f ! 

Captain George Gnynemer, the fam -l 
oub French aviator, has now beenfle-l 
finitely confirmed. Information, re
ceived by tbe Red Cross says Guyne-J 
mer was shot through the head north l 
o f PoelcapqjUe, on the Ypres fro n t  j 
He was Identified by a photograph o n : 
his pilot's license found In his poc
k e t  The aviator was buried w ith : 
military honors in  the Poeleapelle 
cemetery.

- A big Arab revolt against the, 
G. C. W AIN, Clerk Turks in Palestine la aiding the I

_  . u ,  I
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Arlington Hotel
I beg to inform the Travelling Public that I 

have taken over the above property, and will en
deavour to fully maintain its good reputation.

RATES:
BEGINNING AUGUST 27th.

Meals will be 50 cents 
Rooms will be. 50 cents

• There is lots of stable room for teams, and the 
Patronage of all classes is respectfully solicited. 
We invite the farmers, as well as others, to patro
nize this hotel.

HARRY STUMPF

Goderich has a tax rate o f  37 mills.
Quebec City has voted in favor o f 

going dry.
• Prayers fo r  the dead will be 

bodied in the revised prayer book o f 
the 'Anglican Church.

It costs only 19 cents per day to 
feed, clothe and jurovide fuel fo r  pris
oners in theJDwen Sound gaol. The 
Owen Sounders should boost their 
gaol, it is the best thing they have got.

Wiarton extended a ,welcome 
Theodore Melligan, Saturday, who re
turned from  the war having been 
wounded. He left here when a boy 
o f  16, but he has done a man’s job, 
and no welcome was too good for him

The Judgment of 
The Majority

is usually safe to follow. That our photo
graphs are satisfactory in all respects 
seems to be the unanimous opinion of our 
customers.

Call and see our Samples, learn our 
Prices and they’ll convince you, too !

Brown’s Art Studio
WIARTON, ONT.

Picture Framing Phone 140

| W. Symon & Sons|

8  Ladies Jackets and Suits §
Our showing of Ladies Jackets and Suits for 

Fall and Winter wear is very complete. During 
the past ten days we have placed in stock a good 
range in the latest New York styles and we 
also carry a full Stock of “ NORTHWAY’S” 
Models. We will be glad to have you bring along 
your departmental Store Catalogue and make 
comparisons as to Style, Quality andPrice. We 
aim to please you, and if possible, hope to induce 
you to spend your money in your home town by 
demonstrating that it will be in your interest to 
do so. ■______________  . I - g j

Underpriced Ladies and 
Children’s Underwear

We have a good range of these goods carried 
over from last year and can save you at least 50 
per cent, on this year’s prices.

i  Special Bargains in Men’s
Raincoats

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

ZION, AMABEL 
Randolph and Miss Laura Atchison 

spent Wednesday in Tara.
Miss Eva Robinson spe»t Monday 

with her parents here.
Miss May Forbes, Toronto, is spend- 

J ing her vacation at her parental 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McDonald, Skip- 
ness, were*visitors here on Sunday a f 
ternoon.

Bert Hughes attended the Tp. S.S. 
Convention which was held in Wiar- 

n on Thursday. *
Miss Jennie George, Mount Hope, 

returned home after visiting relatives 
here for  a few  weeks.

Miss Norma Richards spent a few 
duys visiting with friends in Owen 
Sound.

Mrs. Hinton, who' has been staying 
with her cousin, Mrs. Eldridge, sr., for  
the past'm onth is at present visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Wih. Eldridge in Wiar-

Wm. Hughes, o f  Owen Sound, Col
legiate, spent the week-end at his 
parental home.

Mr. W. A. Forbes and Alfred made 
business trip to Wiarton on Satur

day.
The S. S. Rally and Church Service 

were combined Sunday afternoon 
Mr. Chas. Walker had charge o f  the 
opening exercises. Mr. Bert Hughes 
lead the missionary talk and recita
tions were given by the younger mem
bers o f  the school. Rev. Thos. Hazel
wood gave an address and the choir 
rendered two appropriate anthems 

The Hepworth Women’s Institute 
met at the home o f  Mrs. Jos. Hughes 
on Thursday afternoon apd consider? 
able business was discussed. It was 
decided to purchase more yam  and to 
keep on knitting. A fter receiving 
word that the last shipment o f  quilts 
for  the refugee Belgians had arrived 
at their destination safely and that 
quilts and clothing were acceptable. It 
is an encouragement to go  on doing 
our bit for  these people who need 
help. It was moved and seconded 
that each member bring a quilt block 
18x18 inches to the November meet
ing which is to be held at the home o f  
Mrs. Hendry. Mrs. Thos. Jacks'

gave a apleadid talk on “ How to make 
the home a better place to which to 
live." Mrs. J. Eldridge sang “ 0  Bond 
o f  Love”  while lonch was served, and 
Miss L. Eldridge gave an instrument- 
al selection.

STOKES BAY.
Mrs. Elage Baker, o f  Derby, is vis

iting friends in this part. ,
Mrs. Llpskey, o f  Owen Sound, is at 

present visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Myles.

George McArthur and family have 
moved into the house vacated by Mrs. 
Smith.

A  number from our village attend
ed the agricultural show at Lion’s 
Head on Thursday and Friday.

There were several boats and ves
sels in our harbor for  shelter on Fri
day and Saturday o f  last week.

A large barge o f  lumber came a- 
shore below the dock on Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. M. Smith and family, who 
have TJeen living in our village two 
years, have moved back to her farm

Lindsay.
Mr. and Mrs. A . C. Dengate and 

Richard, o f  London, are at present the 
guests o f  Mrs. Dengate’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKinney.

W orth Protecting
A good article is worthy of a good package 

A rich, strong, delicious tea like Red Rose is 
worth putting into a sealed package to kej:p jt 
fresh and- good. __ _.... .

A  cheap, common 
tea is hardly worth 
taking care o f  and is 
usually sold in bulk.

"■ Red Rose is always 
sold -in the sealed 
package which keeps 
' t  good.

Q -

Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F a r m  Mortgages
Notes  Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

- □

Stoves
For S a le

from $4 to $10

Slightly used Splen
did Heaters. Gall and 
Examine.

Clayton W right
Plumbing and 
.Tinsmithing.

□ -

G. W. AM ES  ii
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce M

Wiarton • ■ Ontario $,

We were lucky enough to run across a clear- ]£ 
-Jjj ing lot of these goods in all sizes from 36 to 46, and K  

JKS are offering them at prices which in most in- f i  
stances do not represent the value of the cloth in §  

S  the Garments. If you need a Raincoat here’s 
^  your chance.

*W. Symon & Sons!
ONTARIO g

fiiffs for 
September 

Brides
You will find here a wealth of 

happy suggestions in Silver and 
Cut Glass, suitable for wedding 
gifts.

A C assero le .............$2.75 to $5.50
Knives and Forks . $4.50 to $12.00 
Cut G&ss Bowls . .  $3.50 to $12.09

O f all g ifts, Silverware and Cut 
Glass constitute the first majority, 
they make a personal appeal, inti
mate as nothing else can, and this 
attacts the attention o f  the g ift  
giving in preference tt> all other at
tractions.

Davies, Che Jeweler
G .T .R . Watch Inspector 

Issuer of Msrrtaue

Style, Economy 
In Autumn 

f footwear
Two important features 

of our Fall Stock are the 
up-to-the-m inute styles 
and remarkably low-pric
ed for our standard of 
merchandise. It is thrift 
in the highest sense to buy 
Empress Shoes because 
the styles are right, the 
quality is right, and the 
the prices are what you 
should pay for satisfea- 
tory Shoes.

Ask for the new Bur- 
gandy Shade of High Cut 
■Kidd Boot. They are the 
newest.

Ely, the Shoeman
Terms Striqtly Cash.

Goes to Press

OCTOBER 22ND
Please report changes required to our / 
Local Office, to-day.

The B ell Telephone C o. o f  Canada |<d

H The Wiarton Elevator
is now open for the Season.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR 
ALL GRAINS.

Quotations for Monday, Oct. 8
Oats, per bushel.......................... , ...............  55c.
Peas, per bushel............................................ $8.00

* 1%) market price yet for Barley.

W . IRWIN :: Grocer

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  j q n n n n n n n n riH H r- 
M __________SLAM BANG

Here We Are Again
Leading dealer in Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines, Col- | 
umbia Grafanolas, Victrolas, Classics and Brant-olas.
W e keep an excellent supply o f  V ictor and Coluifibih Re- I 
cords. We have the. agency also for  the well-known Ed- j 
ison Phonograph and Edison Records. Unexcelled Bargains j 
in ^mailer Musical Instruments can be found a t a ll times j 
in our Music Hall. Prices and terms to  suit eveiybouy. 

---------------------------------  /

A. A. MacLaren, Wiarton

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engii 
Repairs, Restoring Cylinders, Factory Machii 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factoi 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc" \

W ork Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233------------------- ---- -- t-nuiNt; 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO  *>Lin
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Yct TOUr ***t horse is iu*t M

ttzsuas& sgsA
KENDALL’S

SPAVIN CURE
hMMved nuny thouMndn of dolUn l„ i„ ™  
«'•>> by entirely Co,Inc tbe« .ihnrau!
Bit. Histone. Jr.^Hnllburtoo.OnL, writes-

"I have been n user of your u—   .
C »tefor.boutlUyejrs,w lth^^SSi,l*gji;you supply me with your Treurueo. aJjK H i, 

Pr. ». J. KPIDAU. CO.. Umbrnr, F ib. Tt 119

— Dr. Berry .pent the week-end in 
Buffalo.

P. R. Ruhl left Saturday to spend 
the holiday in Detroit,

— F . Rowan, o f  Toronto, spent Sun
day with his parents.

— Mr. and Mrs. McClure spent the 
• holiday a* Warkdale.

— Miss M. McVatmell spent the 
weekend in Owen Sound.

—  — . . . .    ___ I — Mr. C. Bolton, o f Ottawa, visited
SSBSSZSif f S S s H F  hls mother •* the w« k-«nd-Lottie of KctidaH Khatid

I OXENDEN  §
FLOUR MILL

3 C h o p p i n g
I  Owing to the improve-
I  ments to the mill dam, and 
|  the installation of a new chop-
I I  per of the latest type. I will 
g  be able to chop farmer's 
S grain now, and throughout 
1  'he summer months.

y S pecia l A tten tion  to
| “ Family Pride ”
1  This is a new brand of 
I  High Toned Flour, which 
b excels in flavor and texture, .

and is cheaper than m ost 
I  high grades
|| I have a good stock of 
|| Shorts and bran.

i  Brands of Flour 
For Sale

ft) R o y a l  Household, j
Family Pride, Star, Pastry, ! 

ill also Bran, Shorts, Ground 
"•! Flax, Calf Meal, Poultry 

Food and Chicken Feed. A ll j 
H at lowest market prices.

iji R olled  O ats, Sem olina, 
^ Graham F lou r, C racked  

W heat

— Pte. Rutherford,, o f  London, spent 
Thanksgiving day at home.

— Pte. R. Sutherby, A.M.C., Lon
don, visited his home last week.

— C. A . Slee left Satofday to spend 
the week-end in Detroit? 1

— Mr. F. Johns, Toronto, spent the 
week-end with his parents in town.

— Miss Lulu Kyte spent the holi
day visiting friends in Newstad;.

— Mrs. H. JR. Coulam, o f  Gore Bay, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Col
lins.
; — Bert Fielding, o f  the Royal Bank, 
St. M ary’s, spent Thanksgiving at 
home.

! — Mrs. W. D. Harris, o f  Owen
Sound, spent the holiday with friends 
in town.

I — Mrs. Lightboume and oihldren 
left last week for  the»r home in New 

! York.
j — Lieut. A . Fisher, R.F.C., and wife, 
o f  Toronto, spent Thanksgiving day 

I in town.
j — Mr. and Mrs. C. Plante, o f  Kin- 
j cardine, visited the home friends over 
the holiday.

— Mrs. Ebert is visiting her daugh- 
J ters, Mrs. S. E. Foster and Mrs. J. 0. 

Moore.
— Miss Tucker, Toronto, spent the 

j holiday the guest o f  her cousin, Miss 
I Ida Scott.

| — Mrs.' Robert Pollick spent Thanks-
| giving day with her daughter, Mrs. 
Loney in Fergus.

I — Mr. W. Laurence, Creemore, is 
•visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
• George Laurence.

— Mr. Norman Keefer, of Chesley, 
spent the holiday visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Keefer.

— Mr. and Mrs. McKltrick, o f  Or
angeville, were guests o f  the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . Browne for  
the holiday.

— Miss Margaret Hunter, Kincar
dine, a m f Mrs. Pallett, Dixie, spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 
Springs tea d. '

— Mrs. John'Tyndall, Owen Sound, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Farrow, Alien- 
ford, spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Farrow.

— Mr. R. D. Collins and Master 
Robert, o f  Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., 
spent last week* with the form er’s 
mother,. Mrs. M. A . Collins and broth-

, D. H. Collins.
— M ajor George Nelson, D.A.A. and 

Q.M.F., o f  M. D. No 1, Yondon, was in 
Wiarton on Thursday last en route to 
Lion’s Head, where he attended the 
Fair and while in town he was the 
guest o f  his uncle, Mr. R. Nelson.

— Pte. H arry Connors, late o f  the 
1st Battalion, 1st contingent, who re
turned from overseas recently after 
convalescing from  severe shrapnel 
wounds, returned to London, O nt, on 
Saturday after spending a le'ave o f 
ten days with Mr. and Mrs. W . B. 
Reeves, Oxenden. I t  is expected that 
he will receive his discharge shortly.

W. J. Bates I|0~ 1MiSMSE' and Ircne HarriB' ofOwen Sound, spent the holiday with 
?EZTfM } Miss Mildred Hunter.

r

aafing

ATTENTION!
TRAVELLERS and 

FARMERS
Watch out for the advertisement of the St. 

Alban’s Hotel next week.

MEW MANAGEMENT LOWER RATES

STABLE IN CARE OF GOOD MAN. 

MODERATE CHARGES

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a n E n a n n a o n a a n n n

COLPOY’S BAY
Ispector McCool visited our School
i Thursday o f  last week.
Rev. and Mrs. Matthews spent 

Thanksgiving Day in Owen Sound.
Cottage prayer service at Mr. J. A . 

Cotton's next Thursday at 8 o ’clock.
Mr. Carl Whicher celebrated his 

“ Natal Day”- last week by entertain 
ing his parents and sisters.

Mr. S. Cotton and Mr. W. Stephens, 
o f Toronto, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays at Mr. A . Cotton's.

Mr. Mr. Dorsett Battersby left 
last week on a visit to Walkervillc 
where his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Bat
tersby reside.

The service next Sabbath evening 
will be along Missionary lines from 
•the layman stand-poyit.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gilbert and Car- 
maletta spent Sunday at Mr. Thos. 
Marston's.

The special Thanksgiving service 
last Sabbath evening was very much 
enjoyed by the large congregation. 
The churwf, which has been newly 
papered and lighted, was nicely dec 
orted by the young girls with plants, 
flowers and autumn leaves. Rev. W. 
A. Matthews preached from the text, 
"I t  is a good thing to give thanks.,, 
The Thanksgiving selections rendered 
by the choir were specially well sung. 
The organist and leader should be 
congratulated as well as the choir. 
A thank-offering o f  $87.00 was placed 
on the plates.

DANGEB TO
SYSTEM UNLESS 
ACTION IS TAKEN

Ignorance alone can excuse neglect o f  
the health when all indications point 
to K idney trouble. Everyone should 
know that from the hour the Kidneys 
fail to remove the poisons from the 
blood stream, these poisons are accumu
lating ready to cause sickness, pain and 
suffering.

How are you to know that the system 
is in danger from poisoning? One or 
more o f the following symptoms should
leave no doubt in your mind. If you 
are the victim o f  backache, pains in the 
back or  sides, or Lumbago, be snre-oa-

Take Gin
A t the first twinges o f  Rheumatism, 

swollen ankles and joints, or any other 
manifestation o f nric acid poisoning, 
take Gin Pills. Dozens of Testimonials 
prove Gin Pills to be the sovereign 
remedy.

Take the warning given by constant 
headaches, restless nights, dizziness
when yon stoop, frequent chills, bladder 
urinary trouble, or constipation, and

antee—Gin Pills.
Gin Pills are 89W by atl dealers—60c. 

a box or 6 boxes for $2.60. A  free 
sample will be sent if you address your 
request to the National D rug* Chemical 
Co. o f  Canada, Limited, Toronto; or to 
the U. S. address, Na-Dru-Co Inc., 202 
Main St., Buffalo, N.Y. 121

W ALKERTON.

A  Few Facts Worth Noting About the 
County Town o f  Bruce

TOBERMORY.
The Tobermory Branch o f  the Wo- 
en’s Institute held a box social on 

Oct. 5th, iq qid o f  the Red Cross in 
England and France. John MacArt- 
ney, lat6 o f  the 5th Highlanders, gave 
an address on Red Cross work and 
his personal experiences as a wound
ed soldier at the front. Mr. W. J. 
Simpson acted as auctioneer and 
chairman. The proceeds for  the ev
ening amqunted to $75.15.

NORTH KEPPEL
(Crowded out last week.)

Mrs. J. Ward made a brief business 
trip to Owen Sound this week.

M iss Yioala Perry is spending a 
few days in Kemble with her sister, 
Mrs. Vanstone.

Mrs. Cooksey, o f  Toronto, is v is it
ing, with her sister-in-law, Mrs. T. 
Marshall.

Miss Walker is attending the Teach-
3’  Convention in Owen Sound this
ek.

THIS MACHINE AN©^ 
2 4  SELECTIONS

Mrs. Maud Patterson is taking a 
welHeamed holiday visiting, with 
friends in Owen Sound.

A large number o f  our people at
tended the Wiarton and Kemble Fairs 
remaining fo r  the entertainment in 
the evening. All report a good time.

Thursday last Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Marshall became the proud parents 
o f  a fine little farmer. Congratula
tions.

Mr. Perry, our* very popular mail 
carrier, is kept busy in his spare 
hours helping his neighbors make 
ready their winter quarters.

The annual Rally Day service was 
held in our Sunday School last Sun
day. The program was much enjoyed 
as the little ones all took their parts 
well.

Sunday afternoon the young people 
o f  our Adult Bible Class drove over 
to  W olsley and put on the Patriotic 
and Missionary program given here 
a few  weeks ago. Everything went 
w e ll *

For $37.20 .
-  A T -

A. A. MacLareJs - Wiarton

Piano for Sale

Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 
gale 1 at a  low price- W ill make 
terras to Address,

Louis Block,
Owen -Sound.

(The Telescope)
Walkerton has 15 miles o f  grano

lithic sidewalks.

Walkerton has 3,000 population.

Walkerton has 5 miles o f  sewers.

Walkerton has the lowest debt o f 
any town o f  its size in the Province, 
about $54,000.

Walkerton has 
acres.

townsite o f  1,407

Walkerton has 7 churches, 3 schools, 
Public, Separate and High, Armoury, 
County Hospital, County Buildings, 
2 chartered banks, 2 newspapers.

Walkerton has 
system.

vgood waterworks

Walkerton has excellent fire pro
tection and comparatively low insur- 

! rates.

Walkerton is noted for  its well- 
shaded residental, streets, lined with 
comfortable homes, well-kept lawns 
and boulevards.

Walkerton has railway competition 
for shippers— G.T.R. and C.P.R.

Walkerton is in the heart o f  0 
the finest agricultural sections 
Canada.

Walkerton business firms are given 
high ratings by the financial agencies 
o f  Canada.

Walkerton Schools: Public, Separ
ate and High Schools offer the best 
educational advantages receiving high 
praisb from the inspectors.

Walkerton has public buildings that 
would be a credit to any town o f  its 
size.

Walkerton has < 
ons Overseas.

r 200 o f  her best

Walkerton has a handsome* public 
library building, and a well organized 
library o f  4500 volumes.

Walkerton has two furniture fac
tories, a bobbin factory, a sash and 
door factory and several smaller in
dustries, employing about 300 people.

Walkerton offers ideal conditions 
for  manufacturing industries: good 
living conditions, comparatively cheap 
rents, low assessment, healthy envir
onment, good labor conditions, lots o f  
power, large area for  factory sites.

/  w ill be at the % 
Queen*8 Hotel every 
Saturday t o ' Buy . 

EGGS BUTTER 
HOGS

- - POULTRY - -
For which /  will pay
H ighest Cash P rice

Crates and Coops Supplied 
(to Farmers for Delivery

R. E. CRANE

PIKE BAY
Pte. Adrin Waugh is visiting at Us 

home here for a few days.
Mias Lilly Brugh, of Colpoy’s, is 

voting her fo e n & jf  ss Mable Moore.
'M h L . Sutter drove a bunch o f  cat

tle to  Hopehess to meet Mr. Tom- 
son’s drove last ̂ Thursday.

Mr. George Hayward is having his 
farm on con. 1 cleared up. He is go 
ing into farm ing on a large scale.

Some people drove from  here to 
Lion's Head show on Friday and re
port a very wet day.

The threshing in this section is fin
ished and the crop reported good. 
The Messrs. Thomas, oft Mar, did the 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, o f  St. Thomas, 
have been visiting Mrs. T. JN- Law.

Mrs. James McCray, o f  Meaford, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robinson here.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

tbs
Signature of

GIRLS NEEDED IN OFFICES

The Quicker the Better
Heck— I suppose you always let 

your w ife have the last word.
P -ck— Yes, and I ’m tickled to death 

when she gets to i t

Voluntary enliatmont has taken' 
thousands o f  men from  office work. 
Conscription will take more. Office 
help is scarce now, will', be scarcer 
very soon. Young women and toy*  
under military age must All the vac. 
ant places, and they need training.

Owen Sound, O nt 
is the very best place to get a practi
cal training and prepare to  help to  
meet the demand for  trained office 
help. Students may enter any time. 
No increase in fees. Circulars free 
on application.

C. A . FLEMING, F.C.A.
Principal

|  Nifty 
l  Stylish
|  Cheap
71|  Footwear
3 Will be found in our new store. Our stock 
• J  is large, was carefully bought'and we can offer 
S  Boots and Shoes at prices lower than the public 

are aware.

3
Ladies’ Brown Kid High Cut Bal. A 

rich brown in the latest style and last. I . ..
.. . ....................................Price only $6.50

The pular recede style for men, in 
gun metal bal, with square heel, good jyear
welt......................................... Price only $5.00 j

8  Ashley & Ashley
H HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR EGGS. J 
K7ifi7lK7iK7lK7l1i7lK7lK7lK7iK7lfi7lK7lK}

Clothes that are 
“ SO DIFFERENT”

We’re not content to sell a 
man any sort of a Suit or 
Overcoat and let it go at 
that! We want him to 
wear different and better 
clothes and to be so well and 
thoroughly satisfied that he 
will come here for his 
clothes season after season.

Come Right Back At 
Us If Any Garment You 
Buy Here Isn’t Exactly 
Right.

We’re human and even 
the best of us sometimes 
make mistakes, but any
thing-you buy from us must 
be O.K. or we’ll make it so.

Men’s Tweed and Fancy Worsted
Suits.................................... $10.00 to $25.00

Men’s Black, Navy and Grey
Worsted Suits........ .........  $15.00 to $28.00

Men’s Overcoats in Tweed, Chin
chilla, .Beaver and Milton, 
in Fancy Tweeds and black 
and grgy..............................  $10.00 to $25.00

The values are far better than you’ll expect. Try 
, them.

IS. J. Cameron
T h e  C l o t h i e r  

.  ^ V \ V U U V A U \ \ \ V \ S 3 Z g
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, Wiarton, Ont, October 10, 1917

! ofter be*r* cursing her with every J niul r,ieD straightened Itself quickly 
In a f e w ^ r d s  be had almctit I Droom did uo« hesitate. B edashed  

* *  h ._hf. An oh_ reached her, his hands outstretched to j across the street, conscious tbrft sonic-
S t w  near hL l^ s  her « * k .  But at that instant | thing dreadful bad happened. His In

aMtmiir erwiMi hin j the frightened woman’s strength su<$« .*tn»t thought was that Bausemer had
A ^ S S e  d S S  to £ £  her by the ! gave way. Her knees revived  «• * - hi. temper and had struck the wo. 

throat and hart her into the w s fM  1tbe fal1 of the bo^ -  Fthroat and hurt her into the waters , , . . . . . . .
beyond the break came ovpr him with j ° od aba buddb*  ,n a Pg*u”___ ______  J L „  tk . ! o f prayer, then toppled over. s t% e dIrresistible power. Then came the piti
able collapse which conquered the mur
derous impulses and left him weak and 
broken for the moment With a sob 
be turned and leaned upon the wall, 
his back to her, bis face buried in his 
tense arms—crashed, despised, dishon
ored! Kill her? The horror of it 
swept his brain clear for an instant 
Kill his pretty Frances? KOI Jane’s 
mother? How could he think of it?

It was a long time before tbe wretch
ed man knew that she was standing 
close behind him and was speaking to 
him. The sound of her voice came 
through the noise of his pounding 
heart as if it were far away and gen
tle. But what was it that she was say
ing? Her voice was angry, suppressed, 
condemn lug.

“ You may take it or refuse It just

easily forward through a Assure In the 
wall and plunged headforemost into 
the chugging waters below. •*

In the lives even of the best me* 
there are moments when the human In-

Ills temper and had struck the 
man down. •. v

The eight o f  the man was proof pos
itive. He called him to stop, certain 
that It was Bansemer. The runner 
turned ».is face toward him for a 
raent The light from the street 
have deceived Ellas Droom’s eyes, but 
tbe face of the assailant was not that

etincts are annihilated and supplanted ! James Bansemer. Droom stopiied 
i j  m oie'or  the "beast. Likewise have " hort otKl look,d atter the “ on. P«™- 
there been Instances in which the brav- lysed with amazement. Then he gave 

a snorting laugh at his own stupidity 
Of course It was Bansemer. Who else 
could it be?

Arriving at the spot where he had

J water between the sturdy posts and 
I Into the cut o f  the wall.

est have been tried in, the furnace and 
found wanting, while, conversely, the 
supposedly cowards have proved to be 
heroes. Therefore since no two situs-
Hons can occur at a different time and j n8* *fen tbe «>uP,e- b* wa" ******  
yet have precisely similar conditions. | ® n“ d M° one He realised, with
It behooves ns to forbear Judging, lest braTor’ fh.it the woman must have 
we be Judged, and to approach the fo>- * « •  >s|,rurk down, bad fallen or Imd 
lowing Incident in this man’s career as b<* ?  *hmwn ln,°  ,bc lak<'

e ourselves dwelt under a covering , The c " " " '  old clerk Broanal bitterly 
; o f gja8S i os he threw himself upon the wall and
| From the time of his marriage up to P « t « l  « e r  Into the water. He listen- 

as you please,"  were the first words : this moment no man could have fought ' ° r , h e ' tr"PP|o-  " f  
his turbulent senses distinguished. “ I j better the bitter struggle of life than . d * • bl*
can pay no more than that for your I Duvld Cable, yet now in this h ou r- ! fhc  " , tlom He saw the row of
alienee. The other la Impossible. I  j his hour o f travail and temptaUon-be ; *P‘ “  l* ,'° ' 'd the break In the sen
will not discuss It again with yon." ! piteously succumbed. Cowardice, t h e " " 11 ,h '  swishing pool Inside
She paused as if waiting for him to re- j most despicable of all emotions, held j .ncon| ng  wave 8ent ** dn‘KI
spond.

“Tonight I shall tell my husband 
everything—the whole story. I cannot 
endure tbe suspense any longer. I will 
not live in fear of you another hour.
My only reason for coming oat here 
tonight is to plead with you to spare 
your son aud Jane. 1 am not asking 
anything for myself. It would break 
Jane’s heart if  Graydon should refuse 
to marry her. You must-have a heart 
somewhere in that” — But the word* 
became Jumbled in the ears o f her lis
tener. From time to time bis mind 
grasped such sentences as these, par
alyzing in their bitterness: “ I have the 
letters o f adoption. Duvld will not be
lieve what you say. He loves me. and 
he loves Jane. I am willing to pay ail 
that I hare to keep it from Gray do* 
and Jane. But I intend to tell my h< 
band. I will not deceive him any 
longer. He will understand, 
though he should bate me for It He 
will love Jane, although she Is uot hi* 
own child.”

David Cable seemed frozen to tbe 
spot His brain was clearing; he wa* 
grasping tbe full Importance of every 
sentence that rushed from her impas
sioned Ups. The last appalling words 
fell like tbe blow o f  a club In the 
bands o f  a powerful man. He was 
dazed, stunned, senseless. It seemed te 
him that his breath had ceased te 
come and that his whole body bad 
turned to stone. His wide staring eye* 
saw nothing ahead o f  him.

“Well, what have yon to say?”  .she 
.was demanding. "W hy have yon asked 
me to come out here? Yon have my 
final answer. What have you to say?
Are you going to tell Graydon that 
Jane is not our child? I must know.”

“ Not our child?’ came from ’the pal
sied lips o f David Cable, so low and 
lifeless that tbe sound was lost in tbe 
swish of the water below. The inter
mittent red signal in the lighthouse far 
out in the lake blinked back at him, 
but to him It was a steady, vivid glare.

“Do you hear me? 1 have lied to my 
husband for tbe lastHime!”  There was 
almost a tone o f  victory in the voice 
now. "D o you hear me? You don’t 
dare! David will uot believe you. lie  
will believe my’’ -

A terrible oath choked back the 
hopeful words in the woman’s throat 
Murder had come back into the man’s
heart.

"You lie!” 
"David!" 

v "Yes. it’s  P;: 
Is she? Tell n 

“David! Dc 
hear me! T1

In her grasp.
He sank exhausted against the wall, 

his eyes Oxed upon the black bole without a moment’s hesitation he 
through which his wile had disappear- dropped lot® this seething prison, confl- 
ed; then tho stony glare changed snd- dent tbe woman’s body could he 
denly to a look o f reallzutlon-horri- - found thcre- A eingle glance Imd 
ble. Stupefying. He crept to the edge j ’lhown blm *>» w old  crawl np-
iniri peered IntenUy into the water, not wlinl through the break to safety, und 
sis feet below, bis eyes su iting from hc k” ew that the water below was not 
his bead. dangerously deep.

Black, sobbing water, durknesa !m -. A mlputo later he was scrambling 
penetrable! The Instinctive fear o f  out o f tWs “ “ SO’- Icy water op through 
apprehension caused him to look In t  tbc figure, bearing In his long arms 
every direction for possible cyewlt- the Inert form of Frances Cable. He 
nesses. Every drop o f  blood In his hnd <®und her half submerged In the 
body seemed turned to ice with hor- Pool, every sweep of the waves through 
ror. Down there In that black, chill the slevellke posts covering her com- 
wnter lay the body of his wife, the , pletely.
woman he had loved through all these He dropped the body on the ground 
trying years, and he her murderer! ®«er reaching tbe level and took a 

Terrified, trembling, panting, h e ! <l“ lck, shuddering glance about Two 
tried to force himself into the water 1 “ oh had stopped on the opposite side 
with the vague hope of saving her. , o f  the Drive. He besiuted a second 
after all. but even ae he looked wildly and then shouted to them. They stood 
about for help, a shout ready to spring "lock still In alarm. Before they could 
from his dry throat the natural dread respond to his second shout Ellas 
o f tbe accused facing his accuser took Droom was tearing the woman’a watch 
possession o f him. Fear, abject fear, , from her belt and the rings from her 
held him in grasp; he could not shoot i fingers. His strong, nervous bands 

A man was running across the Drive found the necklace that she wore, and 
toward him—a long, loping figure that It broke beneath their sndden Jerk, 
covered the ground rapidly. With a Cunningly he toseed the necklace 
last horrified look In the water. David upon the ground and trampled It with 
Cable, craven for the moment turned his heel The watch and rings went 
and fled through the night along the dJing across the wall and far oot Into 
broken eea wall—fled aimlessly, his the lake, 
eyes unseeing, his feet possessed o f j ‘This woman has been slagged!”  be 
wings. He knew not whither he ran, ! abooted. He did not know how much 
only that he was an assassin fleeing ; o f  toe tragedy these men had wit- 
from tbe horrors behind. neseed. Boldness was his cue for the

Over the narrow strip o f ground j moment; stealth could follow later, 
sped the long, eager figure that had “She’s been in the water. I’ m afraid 
darted from the shadow o f  the homes Jt’® murder. The man who did it went 
across the street In hoarse, raucous that way. Yell for the police!" 
tones he shouted after the fleeing man: W toe assailant was James Banse-

"Stop! Walt! Halt!”  mer, Droom was doing bis duty by
He dashed up to the spot where he him; if it was another, he was doing 

hod seen two figures but a moment j his duty by society, 
before, tbe full horror of what had

RHEUMATISM WAS 
MOST SEVERE

Drsedfel Pains All The Time Until He 
T —k  “ FRUrr-A-TiVES •

MR. LAMPSON
Verona, Ont., Nov. llthu, 1915. 

MI  suffered for a number o f  years 
with Rheumatism and severe Pains in 
Side and Back, from strains and heavy 
lifting.

When I  had given up hope o f  ever 
«beingwell ugoin, a friend recommended 
“  Frui t-a-t ives ”  to me and after using 
the first box I  Jett so much better that 
I  continued to take them, and now I 
am enjoying the best o f heath, thanks 
to your remedy ” ,

W . M. LAMPSON.
I f  you— who are reading this — have 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or 
suffer with Rheumatism or Pain In The 
Back or Stomach Trouble— give “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  a fair trial. This wonderful fruit 
medicine will do you a world o f  good, 

it cures when everything else fails.

NEWS Tones OF WEK
Important Event* Which Have 

O c cu r re e $ 0 4 jr in »  the -Week.

The Busy W orld ’* Happenings O r e .  
fully Complied «md P ot Into 
Handy nod Attractive Shape for 
tbe Reader* o f  Ottr Paper —  A  
Solid H our's Enjoyment.

TUESDAY.
French airmen bombed the forti

fied German town o f Stuttgart.
Two suspected professors were ex

pelled from Columbia University.
Sir W ilfrid Laurier was! in con

sultation with Liberals in Montreal.
Russian troops made progress 

against tye Germans in the Riga re
gion.

Retail coal profits in the - United 
States were fixed by tbe fee ! admin
istrator.

Potatoes are selling at Port Hope 
at $1 a bag, and will likely be 
cheaper.

Several cases have been reported 
in HaAiritoj?. and the county o f  Went
worth o f  sv«.men being molested by 
foreigners.

Lleut.-Coi.dnel A. Kelly Evans has 
resigned as candidate for South W el
lington in the Conservative interests; 
he says he wonld not oppose Hugh 
Guthrie, M.P.

An Important meeting o f  the To
ronto and York Patriotic Fund As
sociation was held to discuss the 
best methods of raising the money 
necessary in 1918.

A supposed plot to blow up the 
Saskatchewan Parliament buildings 
was discovered through a woman pa
tient in tbe General Hospital at Re
gina overhearing a conversation.

Captain A. G. E. Smith of the Six 
Nations Reserve, who has made good 
at the front, is mentioned for a can
didate in Brant on a “ Win-the-war”  
and “ Votes for the Indian”  platform.

F. R. Lalor, M.P. for  Haldimand, 
Ont., has offered

■newly.
“ We must, get her into 
ouses quick." he grunted, 

bold of her, you. And you o

• asked for

happened striking him for the first 
time. The man was Elias Droom, and 
he had been un eyewitness to the dim, 
indistinct tragedy^ at the sea wall.

His presence is easily explained. He 
knew o f  Bnnseiucr’s telephone mes
sage to Mrs. Cable, together with his 

to expose her on the following 
morning. It was only natural that she 
should make a final plea—that night, of 
course. The old clerk realized the 
danger o f  an encounter between his 
employer and his victim at a time so 
Intense as this. He could uot know 

Liar! Whose'child j tout Bansemer would visit the Cable 
j homo that evening, but he suspected 

For God’s sake, ! tbttt sucb would bo the
wrong, I

‘ “ She’s not my child and there’s no 
Nvrong!" The sardoulc laugh that fd - 
lowed was that o f  a raging maniac. 
|“You’ve fooled me. you fiend! Yon 
devil r

At that word and with one look at

C H A P T E R  X V I.
ROOM’S intentions were 

clear. It was not n ten
der heart nor was it chiv
alry which prompted him 
to do tbe deed o f valor 

Just described. He bad started out to

his duty to prevent the meeting, if 
possible.

Bansemer would go too far, argued 
the old man; he must be stopped. That 
‘is why he lurked in the neighborhood 
to turn Bansemer bock before he could
enter the home o f  David Cable. _  .

He enw Mr*. Cable leave the bouse I d0 llls, dut*  du“ f*  
her husband’s terriblv distorted f e a -iand «° toward the lake. Following h 8 “ IT* * i
rare*. Frances Cable shrank back wltli *ome distance behind, be aaw her ^  
a slncle terrified cry. turned from bin, the Drive and muke her way to [ ' “ . ' t l  hi
and fled rnndly for her life. With tb . the sea wait Slinking along In tbe ht* n f
.bring of the wild beast. Cable rushed “  ^ t n r e r o e r T S y .  b . " ^  £  ^  ™  “  *be bad

come" out
d̂  Z S r H ^ t w< :z *ought to know tld* 1* bad bnalneaa ”  . f 1'11 , h "  ^ eat muffler: “ ■«lust now rwsw.fr ki broad collar o f  his ulster was turned

U’.  m , d o , .  I ” ■> abon‘  “ » f « « -  The rapid plan that
for him as ion* a* h / , mnL  ?  dashed Into his mind comprehended 
doing j ?  t ^ ?  ^  f  , ? , . bot two twngw tbe effort to rrotore
be betrays himself. I’d like to w e  him Mfe to rn,no®* Cable ’and ,be ho>>® ofping wftbont, being recognised. He 

felf.tbat she bad not been to the water 
long enough to drown. Every hope de
pended upon the force o f  the blow that 
be Imagined had been delivered.

Chilled to the bone, his teeth chat
tering like caatanets, the old man wa* 
stooping dver the Inanimate form on 
the gnxmd when two! men came 
np. In angver to their 
Ootm he Merely paid that jhe had

ft**. JUS. OUML t a r *  toanwl'feoraid tat aWMt’

- b a t  1 can't go back on him while I1 
taking money from him. Look at 
that!"

He chuckled softly as be saw tbe 
two figures approach each other. For 
aU that he knew they might be con
templating a fond and loving embrace, 
and he was not undeceived onttl he 
•aw o n  o f  tbe figures separate Itself, 
run from the other and go plunging I 
the earth. As he started np In an

SOc. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire, 25e ^
A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt /h e  will accept it as a win-the-war 
o f  price by  F ru it-a -tives  Limited, candidate and get the endorsement 
Ottawa. of a convention.

j D. F. Burk, promoter twenty years
• ago o f  colonization and railroads in 
»Northern Ontario, and originator o f

the name “ New Ontario,”  died at 
•iu.ee j p ort Arthur, Saturday night, at the 
here. I age o f 8ix ty-elght.

WEDNESDAY.
' Peterboro postmen ha 
a Board o f  Conciliation.

A British food mission has arrived 
In the United States.

Lord Northcliffe said the German 
subs 
ports.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen will be punished 
by the 
public.

The newsprint inquiry before Com
missioner Pringle was resumed at 

a Ottawa.
Two steel fishery cruisers were 

launched at Coilingwood for the 
! Naval Service Department.
• Collectors in the two-day campaign 
for $18,000 for the Hamilton Y. M. 
C. A. obtained $7,939 in one day.

, A Dominion-wide campaign to 
raise $300,000 for Methodist mis-

• slows will be Inaugurated on October 
14.

i b T j e 'X h '  r

m . o o o . f i o ^ u p j t a

®#The new. print Inguiir Is I
ed to the 29th Inst., when Commie- . 
eloper Pringle hopes to complete Jt 
and* prepare hi8 report to the Govern
ment Possibly no ebaoge In price , 
will be made before next year.

Premier Arthur L. 8lfton s state- 
ment, given to the press o f  St. John, 
that he favored a union government 
with a conscription plank ‘ “  the plat
form. Is thought to assure the belief 
that Premier Sifton will enter the 
Cabinet o f the union Government. 
Already his successor as the head o t  
the Provincial Government Is being 
discussed, and It Is understood Hon. 
C h L  .Stewart. Minister o f  ! Public 
Works, will be the next Premier o f  
Alberta. •

FRIDAY.
Prohibition carried In QUpbec c ity  

by 2.200 majority.
Captain W. A. Redmond, s o *  o f  . 

John Redmond, was. awarded; the E W

Chilled to the hone, hie teeth chaltcrlny. 
hurry and ring a doorbell Get inside
und phone for a doctor—n doctor flrat 
and tbeu tbe police. We may be able 
to savfe her life."

The first o f  the rich men’s homes 
denied them admission. The man of 
the house said be would not "stand for 
the notoriety.’’ Droom, supporting the 
head o f  the wet. Icy figure, tunde a re
mark which the man was never to for
get At tbe second bouse they were ad
mitted.

In an instunt all was confusion. A 
card game was broken up. and guests 
o f  the house assisted their host and 
hostess in doing all manner of
necessary things. Droom gave

S. O.
A heavy artillery battle en tb* 

Riga front was reported by tb* 
Russians.

Lleut.-Gen. Smuts said the Ger
man air attacks against London 
would prove a terrible boomerang.

About 150 young Polanders from  
Pennsylvania arri' ed at the nrilitary 
training camp a Niagara-on-the-
D*1*6- LA report of the Highways Branch 
shows that $28,000,090 has b&en 
spent uppn good roads in- tbe las^ 
ten years in Ontario.

Tory Catholics will wait upon the 
Government to protest against tbe 
appointment o f  a non-Catholic to tbe 
vacant license inspectorship.

According to the data o f  tpe  Me
thodist Mission Board, forty per 
cent, o f  the population in the W«e4- 

n Provinces are non-English.
The Anglican Synod o f  the Ec

clesiastical Province of Canada de
cided, by a vote o f 34 to 4, jto ask 
the General Synod to authorize tbe 

e o f prayers for the deajJ.
Dr. Michael Clark, M.P., o f  R ed  

Deer. Alta., thanks Mr. F. R .-L a lo r*  
M.P., for his offer o f  a seat if he 
gets a convention nomination, but 
declines to be a candidate in -Haldi
mand.

________ __ ^  The Observer (daily and weekly,
seeking American trans- R eform ), and The Canadian (w eek- 

My, Conservative) o f  Sarnia; have
__ been merged Into on^ independent

head er the Chinese~Re- I daJ,y and w<**ly paper. The Cana
dian Observer.

Trustee Houston attacked the pro
posal to hold an Investlgatioin into 
tbe building department o f  the 
Board o f Education, claim ing that 
there should be an inquiry into the 
wtyole educational system.

The Indians o f  Ontario, in iGrand 
Council at Chemong, near iPeter- 
boro, voted down by a large m ajor
ity a proposal to ask exemption 
from drafting under the M ilitary 
Service Act, but they also in a digni
fied way made an urgent demand f4|* 
the franchise, as a right withheld, 
and as won by service In wart 

All records for prices paid to fish
ermen for salmon in British Colum
bia were broken to-day. At Stevea- 
ton dog salmon were bringing 45 
cents each and humpbacks 32 cents. 
Cohoes and steel heads were fetch ing 
10 cents a pound, redsprings 9 cen ts ,' 
and whitesprings 5%  cents. The
prices o f halibut and cod are also 
soaring.

SATURDAY. *

The coal situation is declared bet
ter in Canada than a year ago, the 
stoppage o f shipments from the 
United States being believed only 
temporary.

The Bro^kville Mayor and Council 
have accepted the Ministerial As
sociation’s- invitation to attend a 
monthly intercessory service In con
nection with the war.

Chatham mechanics, the Board o f 
Trade, and City Council will ask tbe 
food controller to have the embargo 
on oleomargarine importation re
moved during the war.

The Ottawa school trouble is to go 
back into the courts in a reference 
to the Appellate Division to deter
mine the Validity o f  the legislation 
passed at the last session o f the 
Legislature.

The 258th (French -  Canadian) 
Battalion, under Lieut.-Colonel thetul Mam I» S’  __ . __

mauds which sooner or later re
solved themselves Into excited, wrnthy 
!oma'n<1* upon the telephone operator, 

calls for a certain nearby doctor, calls 
the police. - calls for stimulants, 

inn Ids. hot water bottles—everything. 
(To be continued.)

WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT
BABY’S OWN TABLETS 

Mrs. A. C. Smith, Goodwood, O nt, 
writes:— “ I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for the past two years and 

tve found them the best medicine 
mother can give her little ones and 

I would not' be without them.”  The 
Tablets never fail to banish the sim- 
pie ailments o f  childhood. They j 
regulate the bowels; sweeten the ' 
stomach and make the cfoss, sickly 
baby bright, healthy and happy. 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medipine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Hon. P. E. Blondin, Postmaster- 
General o f  Canada, left Montreal 
about 300 Strong for further training 
elsewhere.;

Hugh Guthrie, M.P. for South 
Wellington, declared in a speech at 
Guelph that he would support a 
Union Government, .believing that 
other matters than the winning of 
the war should wait till afterwards.

THURSDAY.
French aviators on  the West front 

made 47 flights in two days.
Heavy Austrian attacks were re

pulsed by Genera! Cadorna’s troops.
The Presbyterian College at Mont

real has completed fifty years of 
work.

One British flyer recently dis
persed’ a company o f  500 German

John Barleycorn is dead. But cer
tain spiritualists are still able to keep 
in touch with him.

months have been gained In 
tbe manufacture of American de
stroyers.

Tbe first class of recruits under 
tbe .Military Service Act will be call
ed up on Saturday, October 13 

Captain Hugh AIrd, son of Sir 
John and Lady Alrd. Is reported 
missing by the Royal Naval Air Ser
vice.

It Is pointed out that transporta
tion and other charges will Increase 
the price o f Ontario fish at other 
points.

Hon. Robt. Rogers. ex-MInlster of 
Public Works, has been offered nom
ination by tbe Conservatives o f North
Winnipeg.

Tbe Province bas ordered a  survey 
o f  waste lands with a view t-  en-

Pure Blood
You can keep your blood in , .............
Mod condition—have a dear I “ a"! ?,* laT“ t°r* *“ t»ke up sheep 
fdn, and blight eyes, by taking j L“ ‘k X c ‘\  B.u.nt„. .

! prominent business man o f  Montreal 
has taen appointed Minister o f  Pub^ 
{fcW orics . and was sworn In at Ot-

I Tbe Canadian Pacific Railway Co 
tad ita telegraphers have a ^ e d  to 
accept tbe award o f  the Board o f  

jcon rilla tlon  as i n c r , ^  2

Senator Halo o f  Maine donled that 
Congress was politically divided.

Russian troops scored successes at 
different points on, the Eastern 
fron t..

The personnel o f  Kerensky’s coali
tion Cabinet was unofficially an
nounced.

Tba ‘ pW  o f  war appropriations o f

m.ooolooofooo”  ,0 date Mc“ d8
Major-Genera! S. C. Mewbnrn is 

F n ^ . kn“ uP‘ °  Slr RobCrt Borden’S 
MUitta. C ab ncl “  Minister ot

License Inspector P. D. McCallum 
of Forest, form er M. P. !■ w S

Clemens!' Mtobf 8Udd<m'y at Mou‘*

« l°Wh4 ; r o u „ Et!s,!°H enH SS| ^
In the e S o n 0 SUI,POrt a

J ? h 'ala5 lng l,“t‘ era « c e  Med by K a‘ lbe»  Ford, a farmer in E n i

.  n e t b r r r ^  ‘° thB
in Worn ®raC. kln’JLlbBral candidate 
P m aLK^ L ? , nd A - B’ McColg, M.

. . . .  Ilwar’ Pow»f. and m ln ln g**- 
SimUkam* blan" ed lB Okanagan and 
an n,,kH . ,  vnll«y»- B. C-. involves 

FonV yk°f .m0re than W .OOO.oA 
rotoi J S M S *  aad twenty-two

ttor̂ ° ,dhave‘ , f? m Canadlaa M reic. ? 0lUntf ercd ,o r  overaeas 
well * and baTe fione exceptionally

si»T m„?,°.m lnion'a revenue rot the

ltota more than for the rame p e ^ &

c ia ?con foren (j;0 ,t lmbort‘lIlt »■>«>- 
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Preserved

PEARS
are
Economical
« . Everybody likes preserved Pears 
because they retain s6 much of the 
refreshing quality of the raw fruit 
Owing to the absence of sharp acid, 
they can be preserved in light syrup 
with excellent results.
C.Pears are good and may be abundant 
this year, and the ten-pound sack of 
Lantic Sugar will preserve a fine supply.

USE

Lantic Sugar
for all Preserving

■ Get the benefit o f  its purity, "F IN E ”  granula
tion and high sweetening power.

2 and 5-pound cartons 
10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks

Have y o u  seen- the 
"Lantic L ibrary” ?

Three new Cook Books on Prescm ng, Cakes 
and Candies, and Desserts. Sent free for a 
Red Ball Trade-mark cut from sack o r  from 
top panel o f  a Lantic carton.

WRITE FOR*IT TODAY

"Pure and Uncolored” Power Building, Montreal iso

It W as Found | “ No, sir,”  answered the man, “ but
man whilst going  to church 11 corned that w ay m yself a fter you 

due Sunday m ow ing  lost a pocket-j did, ^nd it wasn’t there then.”  Chi- 
containing valuable papers. A f-  cago Herald.

ttnV the service he made known his | ---------------------------------
*s, and said that whoever found the 
cketbook and restored it t o  him 

4'ould be well rewarded.
old man im m ediately ros 

the back o f  the church and cri 
und, s ir !”

Oh, thank you , thank y<
eil.”—  Ex-

Her faults Covered 
Patience— P eggy says she has nc 

i  i faults.
>at: ‘ Patrice— W ell, she has, but she’s 

j clever enough to cover them up.
•my “ H ow does she manage it ? ”  

said the clergym an. “ Have you j “ Wears a very heavy 
with y o u ? ”  j change.

HANOVER.
Several areoptenfes ffcw  over the 

town on Tuesday en route from  To
ronto tp Southampton. One came 
down in a field near he C.P.R. sta
tion and a large number o f  interested 
spectators from  the town went to see 
i t  The aviator, quite a young chap, 
said he came down fo r  gasoline. He 
said that it was very cold some days 
in the a ir but was comparatively 
mild on Tuesday. He made his as
cent quite easily.

A  nasty accident occurred a t the 
Grand Trunk yards here last Satur
day about noon, when W esley John
ston, brakeman, o f  Palmerston, had 
five ribs broken and was otherwise 
injured in being jammed between two 
cars. The train crew were shunting 
a car. onto the sideing o f  the Spiesz 
Furniture Co. when the accident hap
pened. There is quite a grade p t  this 
point and Johnston, who was bending 
over working at the coupling, had 
his back to the car which had 'been  
shunted up the grade and he did not 
notice it come back. He was caught 
in the chest, sustaining five broken 
ribs, but fell clear. When picked up 
he stated to those about that “ this 
is the end" but while his injuries 
are serious, fatal results are not an
ticipated. Dr. Stalker was callfed, 
and went with the injured mai 
the Palmerston hospital, the caboose 
being taken off the freight and he 
was rushed there with all speed. 
Johnston is a married man about 35 
years o f  age.

John McPhail, o f  Carrick township, 
received word on Tuesday that his 
son, Pte. Dan McPhail, was killed in 
action on Sept. 20th. The young 
man received his early education at 
the Walkerton High School and sub
sequently joined the staff o f  the Mer
chants Bank. He went overseas 
March last with the 204th Beavers o f 
Toronto and had been in France four 
months when killed.— The Post.

BERNIER FOUND 
MIDDLE PASSAGE

Entirely Free o f Ice, Says Veteran 
Navigator, Back From Baffin's 

Land.

TELLS OF N E W  TERRITORY

Rich in Fish, Minerals and A n im a te - 
Party All K ept Very W e ll

One M ore Scalp
He— I’ve a notion to propose to y 
She— Please do. I ’m trying fot

IF  Y O U R  CH ILD IS  CROSS, 
F E V E R ISH , C O N STIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “ Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“ California Syrup o f  Figs,”  because In 
a  few- hours aU-the clogged-up'W nste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out o f the bowels, and you have 

well, playful child again.
Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 

take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”  
Millions o f mothers keep It lmndy be
cause they know Its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of “California Syrup o f Figs,” ' which 
contains directions for babies, children 
o f  all ages and for grown-ups.

Pay W i l l  Be T h e  Sam e
Men selected under the Military Service Atf will receive the same pay as 

those now on active service receive. Pay will itart from the time a man reports 
for duty. Money from the Patriotic Fund and Separ
ation Allowance will also be available for sele<5led men.

Canadian soldiers are well paid. The fact that 
jges in Canada are generally higher than those paid 
Europe is recognized in the system of remuneration 

for men on adtive service. Clothing and 
all equipment in addition to food is also 
supplied to the Canadian soldier, leaving 
him with no expense except personal 
incidentals.

The rate o f pay for men in the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, other 
than commissioned officers,is as follows:

FldJ
Pay# Allowance

Squad..____  _____ r Co. Serct-Major .
Colour-Sergeant or Staff-Sergeant. 
SW .B*tt,orCo.Q .M A * • 
Sergeants •
Lance-Sergeants •
Corporals •
Lance-Corporals . .  ;
Bombardier., or Second Corporal. . 
Trumpeter..Bugler., and Drummers

1.50
1.50
1.50 
1.60 
1.60
1.50 
1JS 
1.15 
1.10
1.05
1.05 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

As in the case o f those already gone overseas, Separation AJlowances will 
be available for those dependent for livelihood upon selcded men- The 
Separation Allowance is $20.00 per month for the rank and file, $25.00 for 
sergeant, and aaff-sergeants and $30.00 for warrant officers. The experience is 
that many men can afford to assign half their pay to dependents, in addition.

A  considerable number of meh who have enlisted in the Canadian forces 
have found themselves better off under the army rate of pay, which is wanted in 
addition to board, lodging, dotWng, equipment, transportation,eta, than they 
were while in civilian positions. Their wants are provided for, and they receive a 
steady addition to the bank account each month. „

T U tm tm yS m k m O m m cO .

Wiartoo, Jwmi 16,13—w

Quebec, Sept. 23.— Captain Joseph 
Bernier, the sixty-year-old  veteran 
voyager, is sa fely  back once more in 
Canada full o f  praise o f  Baffin’s  Land, 
and enthusiastic about the 40,000 
miles o f  fishing rights wjtich he 'sa ys 
surround it. In addition, he tells o f  
having discovered a “ middle passage,” 
which he found entirely free from  

His seventh and latest trip to  the 
Arctic regions lasted altogether 446 
days. He left Quebec on July 1, 1915, 
and returned Thursday with a valu
able cargo o f  fu rs, which he had en 
tirely disposed o f  before nightfall.

Captain Bernier was seen in the 
little deck house o f  his trim little ship 
“ Guide,”  surrounded by friends glad 
to see him back again and listening to 
his yam s. The Guide is a short 
sel o f  only 156 tons. She is double- 
plated and easily stands the ice pres
sure during the winter months. Her 
captain is a short, stout, sturdy 
French-Canadian, wearing a coarse 
blue jersey, with a  close-cropped grey 
moustache, round face, brick red with 
much exposure, and bald head. 1 
speaks excellent English, but with 
slight French accent.
Missed Cluett Party.

Captain Bernier said that after 
leaving last July he had heard that 
the Cluett party, who were searching 
fo r  the McMillan expedition, were in 
bad straits a t Parker Snow Bay in 
the north o f  Greenland, so he made 
his way there and arrived on August 
27, 1916. There he could find neither 
•tssel nor party. Four days o f  dili

gent search revealed that the others 
had been there because some coai oil, 
lead and a  number o f  furs were fin
ally discovered.

A t last Captain Bernier concluded 
that the Cluett party were probably 

their way home, so he set sail for  
Pard’s Inlet, Baffin’s Land, where 
Captain Bernier has an estate o f  1,200 
acres o f  land with four houses and 
camps.

only after a voyage o f  in
credible hardship, through encounter
ing bad weather and outflowing ice. 
that Pard^ Inlet was reached. Her.-* 
the Bernier party spent all winter and 
summer, trading with the Esquimaux, 
hunting and fishing.
Keeps His Secret.

“ We left my chief officer i 
charge,”  continued Capt. Berniei 
"and sailed for  home on A ugust 27. 

coming down by way o f  the new 
found ‘middle passage,’ without meet 

a  piece o f  ice.”
Where is that middle passage? ’ 

asked his interviewer.
“ Better for  nie not to mention," 
is the reply. “ W hy should .1 tell 
i  secrets to anyone ? It is sufficient 

to know that we arrived in the Straits 
i  Belie Isle after sixteen day 
ge, haying gone three days farther 
rest than we had wintered. W> 

detained in the Straits by strong 
gales, but arrived here to-day,

11 hands well.”
Baffin’s  Land I.ike Yukon.

Asked what Baffin’s Land was like, 
and its possibilities, Capt. Bernier de
scribed it as like the Yukon. “ When 
people scratch the ground they will 
find what they need,” he continued,

! found silver.”
“ W hereabouts?”
“ I won’t tell you, but the Govern

ment has got my sam ples."
The Esquimaux, Capt. Bernier be

lieves, will become good Canadians, 
“They can be civilized.”  he contend
ed, “ i f  we send out people, priests 
and ministers to them. The old people 
qre hurd to convert, but the young 
generation in thi&y; years will be jus 
as good as he people here. W e will 
have to tell them how to build houses 
and to provide fo r  the future. Before 
we arrived some o f  them were starv
ing fo r  lack o f  proper tools.

“ The Esquimaux had never heard 
o f  the war, but we had lots o f  m ag
azines and illustrated papers with us, 
and they took much interest. W e were 
able to  give them an idea o f  the de
struction and trouble that was going

Proud They Can Burn the Earth.
In the mineral possibilities the 

captain has great hopes. Besides 
the silver he discovered, he found 
traces o f  copper and iron pyrites, 
which i f  analyzed, may. be worth 
something. “ There is plenty o f  coal,”  
he declared. “ I found many seams. 
O f course it would be scarcely worth 
carrying all that distance, but it 
should prove workable fo r  those who 
live there. W e have g o t  the Esquim
aux to  use coal now. instead o f .o i l .  
W e brought them stoves. They are 
very proud to  know that they ‘Can 
burn the earth' now,”
Fishing Prospect*.

But It is the prospect of a

m m m —

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

In
U s e  

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
ful fishing industry away .up north Before the Wood Firfc
about whidl Capt. Bernier seems m ost! She (sou lfu lly)— Oh, Georgje! I just 
enthusiastic. Salmon and halibut love to sit here with you by (the fire- 
abound and there are many traces o f]p la ce  and listen to the.crackipg logs! 
cod. | They almost seem to be whispering

m*. J ,  ’ a tuneful melody to us, don’t! they ?The whole area o f  the land I have; „  , .
annexed.”  h e declared, “ amounts to* " e ^ h e m a t .c a l
nearly 500|000 square miles. Asking i n<Jjj W idow ^  °  SU*>P° T ‘ or_
only the three-mile lim it round these- ' __  _____ _ .  .  s
you have' 46,000 square miles o f  fish- Fastidious
inK rights] I noticed on the New- “ Oh, Constantine, I can t g e U  taxi, 
foundland j  Banks that there was1j They all say it’s their dinner hour. Is 
scarcely any. Y et you know h ow ' ft any g00d my w aiting?”  i 

aluable fish is in Canada to-day.”  j ” i  can,t auyi Miss. It you! was on 

Capt. Belnier will probably go  back tho sPot >ou m ight,be able jo  catch 
next summer, when he will see again ; ° ne “ fore their ^a -hour b e g in s ." -
his ch ief officer, W ilfrid  Caron, who|Punch' _________m ____. j

left alonO am ong the Esquimaux to 1 N o  Time for  Pride j
supply their wants and watch the | when the soldier is in fo r  J dig he 
**aP8, must not consider it infra dig.]

r

Expert Testimony.
To speal: distinctly, and directly 

into the mouthpiece —

AN  eminent telephone man o f 30 years' ex
perience says that this is the great need 

in telephoning. Over half the service difficulties 
would disappear if d i s t i n c t  and d i r e c t  speak
ing were practised.
<1 T o  speak towards your telephone from  a 
yard or so away, or to speak across it  means 
bad transmission— often wrong numbers, mis
understanding and annoyance.

You can help the service, avoid wrong numbers, misun
derstanding and annoyance, by speaking distinctly  and 
directly in to  th e  m outhp iece, with the lips about 
half an inch from its rim.

“ Good service • • • our true intent.”

The Bell Telephone Co.
of Canada

ADJOURNED
Treasurer’s Sale of Lands in Arrears of Taxes io the Town of 

Wiartoo, Thursday, October l l th ,  1917
* By virtue of-a warrant Lnuod under the hand of the Mayor of the Town Wiartoo, aid
tho seal of tba said town, bearing date the 18th day of June 1817, and U ~~ 
maudlng me to, levy upon the several parcel* of lands hereinafter described, for tho arrjsar# of 
taxes reaped fully due thereon, together with all costs Incurred. J  hereby .give.: notice that our-, 
autmt to the AwesHimint Act It 8. O. l»U Chapter 19$, and the amendment* thereon. I shall 
on Thursday, the eleventh day of October. 1#17, as the hour of ten o’clock a.rn.. kt the 
Council Obambertn the town of Wiarton In th* County of Brttce, propose* to welt by public 
auction, HO much of the Mid lands a* may be necessary for the aaynwnt of the said arrears of 
taxes and charges thereon, unlew* such arrears and rhargM shall have been sooner paid.
lo t
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DOWN GOES ALL PRICES
THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OE OUR BIG SALE OF DRY GOODS

ALL PRICES C U T -M A N Y  BELOW HALF PRICE.
Read over these Prices and com e at once. W e start to-day to clean up everything left in stock at Your Own Prices. You  

have never seen such an awful slashing of prices in the history of Bruce County. All the Dry Gpods will go 
this week. Are you going to let this last and final notice go unheeded ? It is up to you.

It's Only a Question of Who Gets Here First
All our 22c. English Prints, now .. 12J/rC. and 15c
All our 22c. Galateas, now............................  15c
20c.'Wrapperette...........................................  10c
25c. Swiss Dot Muslin..................................  12M>c
Mosquito Netting, per y a rd ......................... 3c
51.10 Table Linen .........................................  79c -
85c. Table Linen ...........................................  65c
$1.25 and $1.50 yard wide Silks..................... *I5c'
$2.50 Lace Curtains, half price........r ........  $1.25
75c. Lace Curtains, half price....................... 37c
Misses 18c. Summer Vests..................... 4 for 25j:
All Laces and Insertions, per yard.............  2c
All Embroidery and Insertion... Less Than Half
All Crochet C otton........................................ 5c
All Coat’s Spools...........................................  5c
50c. Table Oilcloth, V/> yards w ide............  35c

All Silk Spools.......................................... 2 for 5c
” rAll Silk Twist, a Dozen Spools........ ........ 5c

Thimbles, each ....................................................  lc
10c. Wilson Dress Hooks, a card.................  lc
10c. Dome Fasteners, 2 Dozen fo r ...............  5c
5c: Cards o f Hooks and Eyes, a card.........  lc
Black Mending, a card '....................................  lc
Baby Ribbons, 2 yards fo r -----, ..................... lc
Ribbons up to 10c. a yard..............................  lc
25c. Ribbons.................... .......... : ..................  15c
$1.00 Silk Cushion T op s ................................  25c/
25c. Wool Babies B ootees................................ 10c
All Buttons, 2 dozen f o r .................................  5c
20c. Silk Braids, a y a rd ..................... ........ 2c
50c. Allover Laces, per yard......................... 10c

WHO W AN TS M Y  AUTOMOBILE ?
Cost me $650.60 and $75.00 for Extras, Electric Lights, Engine Pump, Speedometer, Claxton 
Horn, Reliners in all Tires, all New Tires, Three Spare Tubes, Set of Chains, etc. Everything in 
perfect running order. Two Hundred and Seventy-Five Dollars will take it. Four months credit 
on approved joint note with interest at seven per cent.

Don’t Miss This Greatest ol 
All Hosiery Bargains.

Children’s Little Darling Hose, 4 and 
41/* only, worth 40c. a pr., while
th'ey last only, a pair.................  10c

50c. Women’s Silk Ankle Hose.........  32c
40c. Radient Silk Lisle Hose.............  19c
60c. Children’s Heavy Wool Hose.. 25c

ABRAHAM
THE STORE TH AT SETS THE PACE

WIARTON - - ONTARIO

MEN--Here’s Your Last 
Chance to Double 

Y our Money
Men’s 40c. Cashmere S ock s.......................
Men’s $1.25 Blue Stripe Overalls, half price 62c 
,$1.25 Fine Shirts, 15V;, 16i/>, 17, half price.. 62c
Men’s $1.00 White Shirts 7..........................  25c
Boys’ 60c. Fine Shirts, half price.................  30c
Men’s $2.50 Best Soft Felt Hats........... : • • ■ 98c

'Men’s Stiff H a ts ............................................ 25c
All 20c. Linen Collars............................  2 for 5c
25c. Hook On T ie s ...........  ......................... 10c
10cr. Gold Plated Collar Buttons.............  3 for 5c
50c. and 75c. Straw H a ts ..................... 10c
Men’s White Smocks, now ..........................  25c

GROCERIES,
The Sale o f our GROCERY STOCK will begin on 
THURSDAY, OCT. 18th, when everything will be 
sold at your own prices. Watch next week’s Echo 
for a List of Prices.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Just think of all our best CORSETS, in all 
the good sizes, are to be thrown into two Jots 
and cleaned up at these ridiculous prices:
$1.00 and $1.25 Corsets, now.............  79c
All Other Corsets, one price.............  69c

Let Corsets be j£our first purchase.

FLOUR AND 
FEED

P rices  for  F lour  and  Feed are as Buttcr Wrapper8 for Bale „ t ^  
fo llow s : Echo office.

R oyal H ouseh old  $ 6 .2 5  \ From the sprouts o f  potatoes last
Purity ............  6 .2 5  | sPrin£  Mrs* McKenzie, Scott St., grew
_  . .  __ 1 ,  * _  _  potatoes in one hill.Fam ily Pride 6 .0 0  c. . .. .W h i t e  W h e a t  TO RENT— Store o f  Mrs. Jones,

_  . _  _ _  ‘ two doors south o f  Express Office.
t'astry&.UU Repairs will be made. Apply to D. 

Roll O ats, 9 0  lbs. 4 .7 5  M. JERMYN.
C o r n  M e a l  * 7 . f i n  • Weather conditions caused the post-

* ;ponement o f  the Box Social to have 
Bran (B a g s  in c lu d ed ) 2 .0 0  been held last week by the Clavering 
Shorts “  •* 2 .3 5  ,L0 L * until October 26th

W hite M iddlings 2 .7 5 I The Women’s Patriotic League- jvill
<5 n l f  ^ icoilcct papers, magazines, e^c, on r n -
S a l t ,  p e r  b r l ,  ............. 2 . 1 0  day, October 19th. Further notice

A sk  fo r  Q uotations o n  T o n  L ots

Fresh S tock  o f  G roceries. 
Cheap fo r  Cash.

Cash Paid for Buttcr and Eggs

! will be given next week.

PRIVATE SA LE — During this 
week I  w ill sell 2 wood stoves, box 
and cook stove, pipes, high chair and 
crib, dishes and pictures.— ARTHUR 
CHAPMAN, Claud St.

Mr. C. E. Whicher, Colpoy’s, who
F r v o  o  C - .  * with his other business operates

CIS • in  iITILCY  O f t  I !arge farm, last week sold 35 head o f

O d d M lo w ’s B lock

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM̂
Highlands of Ontario

CANADA
THE HOME OF THE RED DEER 

AND THE MOOSE.

OPEN SEASON S
DEER— November 1st to November 

15th, inclusive.

MOOSE— November 1st to November 
15th, inclusive. In some of the 
Northern Districts of Ontario, in 
eluding Timagami, the open sea
son is from November 1st to No
vember HOth, inclusive.

Write for copy of "Playgrounds— The 
Haunts of Fish and Game" giving 
Game Laws, Hunting Regulations, 
etc., to C. E. Homing, Union Station, 
Toronto, Ont

cattle fo r  w lich  he received $3023.60.
W ANTED— By the Town o f  W iar- 

ton, a wood lot within reasonable dis
tance o f  the town. Parties having 
the same for  sale will please notify 
J. H. FIELDING, Clerk.

Market Prices— Hogs sold Monday 
a $17.15 per c w t ; butter, 37 cents per 
pound; eggs, 38 cents per doz.; peas, 
$3.00 per'bus.; oats, 55 cents; wheat, 
$2.00; potatoaa, 76 cents per bag.

All tnen liable to be drafted in 
this district can secure a Medical 
Examination id the Town Hall, 
Wiarton next Monday, Taesday and 
Weduesday.

HOUSE FOR SALE— Six roomed, 
brick veneered dwelling on Scott St., 
with summer kitchen and woodshed, 
and good ceUar. Apply to GEORGE 
ALLENSON, Brown St., or R. W. 
BRIGHT^ Scott St. OcL'10, 2w

COMING— The Salvation Army Sil
ver Band, of Owen Sound, wiU be in 
Town Hall, on Saurday Evening, Oct.
13th and olM tfn gi Sunday al
7 p.®. SM HSioirto Concert 
day evening, adnlta, 25 cents chil
dren, 15 cents.

FOR SALE— Comfortable

water, large lot with garden and good ■ That the Wiarton Pipe Band, under Hotel, which has been conducted by 
barn. Will be sold at a very low fig- ; the leadership o f  A . A. M ncLaren,; the owner, Mr. James Gladstone, for  
ure for  immediate sale. Apply on ! did credit to the- town at. the Rockland | the past nine yearsi, changed hands, 
premises to M ISS PARKE, opposite j Fall Fair last Friday is quite appar- Mr. L. Mouck, who has been success- 
Presbyterian church. Oct. 3. t f  * ent from  the remarks o f  a few  trave l-1 J

Dr. Burt, specialist in diiseases o f  flcrs who h“ ve been in town recently'Or. Burt, specialist in (Diseases o i l ,  . . . . . .  ,
the Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat, wiil 
be at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, j

fully conducting a restaurant business 
in the town, has leased the premises 
and taken over the “management. Mr,

cert in the town hall which was appar- Gladstone will n ow ! have more time 
.  . . .  . . ~ . jently a treat. “ Andy”  rendered a ' t o  devote to his garage business,
17thCfrom  1 'to  .T n  "fvbs te s te d  few  o f  h*s usual exce,,ent solos and j which is rapidly assuming large pro- 17th from  1 to 4 p.m. Eyes tested J . ______......a .j  «.*_____ *______ 1 ___  a -  xc-  « . . .  . l .
and glasses supplied. George King exhibited his customery portions. As Mr. Mouck has in the 

versatility by successfully rendering past conducted excellent hotels at
The Harvest Home Services o f  S t ! an Irish song, a negro song and 

Paul’s Presbyerian church will be held !zu lu  sketch. Mr. F. Gilbert also dem-
Sunday, Oct. 14th, and will be 

ducted by the minister. There will 
be special music by the choir. The 
sacrament o f  Infant Baptism will be 
administered at the piom ing service.

FOR S A L E —  ̂Good nine-roomed 
fram e house and lot, also vacant lot, 
situated on the corner o f  Frank and 
Scott streets, Wiarton, the property 
o f  the late Mrs. Ward, must be sold 
to close estate. Tenders will be 
ceived up to October 19th, 1917. A p 
ply to Archie Ward,. Wiarton, Ont. 
Sep. 19-tf.

Game is not plentiful this season. 
Partridge are very scarce, and it 
would seem as i f  the close season o f  
last year has not increased this tribe. 
Then, too, the hare are by no means 
as numerous as in form er years. It 
would appear that they have been a f
flicted with a a tubercular disease o f  
some kind, and as a result they have 
been dying off.

The Anniversary Services of the 
Baptist church will be held on Sun
day, and the sermons will be preached 
by the Rev. V. L. Schantz, Chestey. 
On the following Monday evening 
there will be an old-fashioned tea 
meeting. See bills for particulars.

Last Friday, the day set for the 
Lion’s Head Fair, was ong of the most 
disagreeable of this season. It was 
cold and there was considerable'Tain, 
consequently the Fair was practically 
put out of business.

The death occurred in Wiarton on 
Monday of James Finch, aged 71 
years. He was bom in the United 
States, was a veteran of the Civil. V " *  
and years ago came to Canada, and 
lived on the Peninsula. About six 

ago he came to Wiarton. He 
riy0Fby a widow, two sons, 
> in W&ttton, ' Jdih, of Owen 

Sound, two daughters, Mrs. Heathers, 
• Keppel, and Mrs. Robinson, Wiarton.

J. E. Sutherby, Passenger Ticket and

C*TS.'SSf S Z S S i e S Z > •*»
1 -  ■ - ■ '*'■

Colpoy’s Bay and Big Bay he is well 
qualified to manage! the hotel. Un
doubtedly the hostlery will be one o f  
the best in the district.

CREDIT

AUCTION SALE
—  OF t -

Household Furniture

onstrated how the Highland fling 
should be danced.

A  missioary campaign in the Meth
odist churches of Wiarton district will 
be conducted from Oct. 7th to 14th, 
inclusive. On Oct. 7th each pastor 
will occupy his own pulpit. On Oct.
14th every pastor will be at his home 
church accompanied by a prominent 
layman who will give v an address.
During the week intervening a series i A Credlt Auctjon: Salc o f  Hod, e. 
of Banquet Rallies, etc., will be held hold Furniture> etc.j will be held at 
in five centres: Lion's Head, Monday, thc re>idence of Miss Parke, opposite 
8th; Wiarton, Tuesday 9th; Park thc Pnssbytcrian ch„ n,h> on 
Head, Wednesday 10th; Tara, Thurs-' _
day 11th; fiobbington, Friday" 12th. SATURDAY, OCT. 20th, 1917
These will be addressed by Mr. J. N .' at 2 o’clock.
Denyes, P.S.I., of Milton, and Rev. J.1 Parlor Cabinet, Small Tables, Rocking 
W . Saunby, B A ., of Japan. j Chairs, Rattan Chairs, Sidebord,
the management of the St. Alban’s Dining Table and Chairs, Bedroom 

Commencing with the present week j Furniture, Heater, Kitchen Cupboard, 
~~~ - - -  Kitchen Chairs, Crockery, Cooking

ESXRAY STEERS j Utensils, Lav*. Mower, Garden Tools
Strayed on my premises at Red! a Secretary and Desk and other art- 

Bay about May 1st, two yearling, icles too numerous to mention, 
steers. Thq owner will call, prove TERMS:— All sums over Ten Dol-
property and pay expenses.— B. ia„  fivc months credit on approved 
SCHELL. Oct 8, 3w i j „ jnt notea bearing interest at seven

ESTRAY STEER | per cent. Under Ten Dollars, cash.
G. W . BE ACOCK, Auctioneer.

GIVE “ SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative” can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at tho tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one's atomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
soro throat, diarrhoea, full o f  cold, give 
a tcaspoouful o f  "California Syrup o f 
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour tile  gently moves out o f  its 
little bowels without g rilles , and you 
hnvo a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 5Dcent bottlo of 
Califorrla Syrup o f  Figs," which con- 

ta ir- directions for babies, chit- 
drea o f ail ages and for growa-ups.

IF IT IS
something

choice
Meat or

Auction Satie 
of Cattle

Strayed on my premises, lot 8, con.
5, E. B. R„ Lindsay, about July 1st, 
a yearling steer. The owner will 
please call, prove property and pay 
expenses.—ARCHIE SHEARER, Cape 
Chin Oct 3, 2w

ESTRAY YEARLINGS
Strayed from ranch, north of Mar, .  .

about May 1st, 2 small yearling An Unreserved Sale wiU be held on 
steers, “V” branded-on right hip, like- thc Pr" nme5 of «>• undersigned, Lot 
ly to be grown over. Information 26> C®0* 12,-E A R ., Albemarle, on . 
leading to the recovery will' be re-1 TH U R SDAY, O C T. 18th IQ 17  
^  b y E .  A S H C R O ^ W ijr to n .! *  at 1 oUock ”

20 TWO-YEAR-OLDS 
40 YEARUNGS

walxTnonthaerad-'

a i.* r J S !l A. B. WARD

RJR. No. 4. Sept 23  3-w
$5.00 REWARD  

For information aa to the v,here
abouts of Hotted. This dog was lat>| 
ly purchased at D & s  Bay an! Ie<$ 
Wiarton going north. Largo, low set  
black , white and tan, long ears, legs 
and lower body mottlad whit) and 

r k .-A .W -
k

Groceries
IT IS “ARCHIE” 

YOU GO TO

Per cent!
per annum.

E. ASHCROFT, Proprietor 
G. W . BEACOCK, And

 ̂ * '  V ; V ' '  "
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CANDIDATES AND THE ELECTORS Will Run As Un
ion Government 

Candidate
A Federal campaign is now on, and the appeal unto Caesar will be 

made. This is the most peculiar* election campaign that the present genera
tion have ever witnessed. They have been accustomed to straight party 
fights, and they could line up at the crack of the whip very quickly. Now, 
however, with a Union Government, and the possibility of tw ^ynion Gov
ernment candidates in many ridings a most peculiar situation has been 
oreated. The electors have generally made their choice of candidates dis
tinctly along party lines, but on this occasion they are at liberty to take 
their choice without violating any canon law. W jn the W a r

Fifty-Two Per torpedo SENT BOAT TO BOTTOM
Lent vloss 

“A” Men
MEDICAL BOARD FOR DISTRICT 
GIVE STATEMENT TO PRESS

ANJNTERESTING LETTER FROM AN 0X- 
ENDEN BOY

• Hitherto a great deal of effort has been made to warm the electors for 
tM  occasion. Political meetings have never been looked upon as vote 
fWencing affairs, but they were regarded as neqeaiary to stir up partyin- 
terest so that the electors would turn out and vote. The same might be 
said of the party press. And then on election day it has taken a great 
many rigs and autos to get the careless to the polls. As it has always 
been illegal to hire liveries for this work, this has been a heavy tax upon 
private generosity. This year will witness a great change. It will not be 
necessary to hold a public meeting, or to secure one rig to get a voter to 
the polls. There will be an overwhelmingly large vote polled. Every vot
er, man or womaiy will be there, and the point for every politican to bear in 
mind is the fact that they will vote as they please. They simply cannot be 
bought. There may be some who will take money just to keep ur an a 
cient custom, but when it comes to voting they will onark their ballots 
they see fit, and they have already made up their minds upon the subject.

The Echo is of the opinion that the largest silent vote ever polled will 
be registered this time. We know how a great many will vote because they 
have been outstanding figures, they have contributed largely to all patriotic 
funds, and have taken a prominent part generally in this national crisis, 
then too, there are those who have not yet lost they party affiliations, but 
when it comes to the man who has no strong party ties, who has done 
little, and said little since August 1914, no one knows what he will do. 
This much can be pretty safely stated that the results this time cannot be 
forecasted with any accuracy whatever, the silent vote, the soldiers vote, 
the women’s vote will all contribute so much to the uncertainty, and it will 
not be until the summing up has been done that the winner will know that 
his election is sure.

The Echo is of the opinion that the Union Government will make 
pretty clean sweep outside of Quebec. There will be a government return
ed to power, who will see to it that the utmost Canada can do for the 
war will be done.

Since the examination 6f drafted 
,men commenced the examining boart? 

i c  H iQ  P l f l t f n r m  ! composed of Major Kingsmill aind 
1*  l l i b  r i d l  U n i 1  Capt. Jupp, which has'been sitting 

ia t Hariston and Wiarton, has exam- 
5 ined a total of 836 men and out of 
these 446 or about 52 per cent, t 
in Class “A”, and the remainder in 

jlower categories, in fact the major of 
j the men in the lower categories were 
in Class. “E”.

This board has a large territory 
cover andexamines men from North 
Huron, North Welington, South Grey 

land Bruce. Major Kingsmill, j 
jident of the board, emphasized it 
interview to the1 Canadian Echo, that 
a man must not appear before two 
boards and that no man within the 
limits is exempt from medical exam
ination.

Below is a table of the men exam
ined— Harriston, week ending, Oct 6, 
63 mail; 31 in Class “A”; 32 other cat
egories Harriston, week ending 
Oct. lfth, 830 men; 209 in Ciass “A’̂  
12 1  other categories.

Wiarton, week ending Oct 20, 66 
men; 29 Class “A”, 37 other categor
ies. Hariston, same week, 287 men 
129 Class “A”, 158 other categories.

Wiarton, Oct. 23, 45 men, 26 Class 
“A”, 19 other categories.

Thufe in Wiarton to date there have 
been 156 menexamined, 77, of whom 
are in Class “A”.

Mr. John MacAulay

Don’t Miss The Point
There is a man in this part of the 

vwurlil who represents, to our way of 
thinking, a pretty good average of 
human nature. Whenever the preach-

* er in his church delivers a very hot 
sermon against some special kin 1 of 
sin, this man gets enthusiatic and 
goes around to the vestry to tell the 
preacher what a fine sermon it was. 
Then he goes home and repeats it to 
his brother, and they talk over the 
points and the people the sermon hit 
the hardest. But this particular man 
never sees when the sermon.hits him.

Early next month the biggest pub-
* lie campaign ever put on in Cannda 

Will be opened to get subscriptions for 
the fourth Canadian war loan, the 
Victory Loan. The, thing that the

' ,  people in this district must bear in 
mind is; that the appeais are directed 
to each and every one of them. It is 
not merely the well-off men and the 
women who are asked to invest. It is 
everybody. The little sermons which 
will be "preached” in the advertising 
should not be taken as hints to the 

’ well-to-do people only. Every man 
and women should watch for these 

. advertisements and start now to gath- 
v er up the necessary money to buy 

either a fifty or a hundred or a five 
. ^hundred or a thousand dollar bond In 

the United States there were about 
4 subscribers to the first American 
loan out of every 100 persons. They 
on!^ received 3,!s percent. In Can- 

"■»ada for the lost war-loan there wore 
only about 41.000 subscribers or say 
4 in every 700. Yet in Canada the in
terest was' much higher—on the Vic
tory Bonds that will probably be is

s u e d  to yield about 5 Vi percent, 
x * The first thing anyone should do, in 

our opinion, is to get rid of the idea 
that there is any sacrifice involved in 
investing in this loan. It is true that 
the patriotic spirit is appealed to and 
it is equally true that a great and gen
erous response is expected on that 
ground. Every man and every wo
man with as much as fifty dollars to 

MfUTe should own one of these new 
$onds, and not only that, but should

' help to show others the worth of these 
bonds by recommending them every 

jwhefi. The readers of this paper 
I among the most thirty,- prosperous 
and public spiritied in the Dominion. 
When the subscriptions to the Victory 
Loan are aded up from the various 
districts and sub-districts we expect 
them to show them that this part of 
the great Dominion has been true to 
its traditions and just to its opport
unities.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do colds settle on your chest or in 

your bronchial tubes? Dtftoughs hang 
Jm l  Do you have throat troubles?, 
”  You should certainly take Scott’s 
Emulsion of pure c»d liver oil which 
pecuitariy strengthens the respiratory 
tract and improves the quality of the 
■blood while the glycerine in Scott’s 
soothes and heals the tender mem
branes of the throat and lungs.

Scott's is prescribed by the best 
specialists. Get it at any drug store, 

scat ft Bowae, Toronto. OoL

LION’S HEAD

The Women’s Patriotic League will 
hold a “Candy-making Bee” on Fri
day afternoon, Oct. 26th. Those who 
wish to help are invited to attend any 
of the following homes,-Mrs. Maund’s 
Mrs. Paterson’s or Mrs. W. B. Moore's 

If you can make good candy come 
and help to fill the Christmas boxes

Ifor our boys in England and France.
The League requests the relatives 

of the boys, whos.g homes are in East- 
' nor, Lions Head or Lindsay to send in 
the nantes and number and full ad- 

j dress of their boys to Miss EtheJ Ed
wards, Lions Head. That little bit of 

' trouble will insure a bit of Christ
inas cheer for-your boy. ' Drop a card 
to Miss Edwards right away. Par
cels must be away by first of Nov.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Cooper, of Mea- 
ford, spent a few days here, last week 
the guests of the latters parents Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pettigrew.

Remember that?; on and after the 
first day of November the stores will 
close at 6 p. m. every night e<cept 
Saturday.

“The Girls’ Overseas Club” of Lions 
Head will hold a Hallowe’en Social 
in the Town Hall, Wednesday October 
31st. Proceeds to be used for boxes 
for our soldier boys.

The tug “Keenan” and barge were 
in port on Monday loading hay and 
grain for camps on the North Shore.

Brotherhood Overalls are the best. 
That’s why so many are sold. Whit. 
Moore handles them.

Mr. J. F. Bell on Friday night, re
ceived word of the death of his mother 
Although the roads and weather were 
far from pleasant he left during the 
night forv Midland to attend the fun
ereal at Fenlon Falls on Sunday after
noon. *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis, of Tob
ermory, were in town for a couple 
of days on business. Mr. Davis is 
thinking of installing a Delco Light 
and Power IPant on his farm, as he 
wants all the conveniences that are 
going.

Quite a number of our young men 
left Here on Monday for Wiarton to 
go before the Military Board -for 
examination.

Wiarton, Ont., Oct. 18th, 1917 
To the Electors of the Riding of 

North Bruce:—
In view of the radical developments 

which have taken place in Dominion 
politics since the Liberal Convention 
at Tara honored me by nomination, 
and of the fqrmation of a Union Gov
ernment, it is proper that I make a 
public declaration of my position.

The late Conservative Government 
failed lamentably, in many essentials, 
to discharge the important duties de
volving upon it, and on its record, 
the Conservative Party could’not ap
peal to the electors of the Dominion 
with any prospect of a return to 
power.

Some leading men of both parties, 
believing that the grave problems to 
be faced cannot be solved by a par
tisan government, have agreed upon 
the formation of a “Union” Govern
ment, made up not of non-party men 
but of experienced leaders of both 
parties, in whom their followers have 
confidence.

At the Convention and on numer
ous occasions since then, I have de
clared myself in favor of enlisting, 
not only of the men but also of the 
wealth and of all resources re
quired by Canada to enable her to 
discharge fully her duty in the War 
as* part of the Britiish Empire. I 
will give my support to the Union 
Government in all measures that have 
as their objects the vigorous prosecu
tion of the War to a speedy and de
cisive victory, or the solution of re
sulting war-time and after-the-war 
problems, in the best interests of the 
common soldier and the common 
people.

As the Union Government is com-, 
posed of Conservative and Liberal 
ministers, so will its supporters be 
Conservative or Liberal, and I appeal 
to the electors of North Bruce with 
considerable confidence, upon the prin
ciples I have indicated—a Liberal 
Unionist.

Yours faithfully,
JOHN MacAULAY 

Advertisement
_________________ V ____________

Town H all Filled
Trafalgar Day Concert

One of the best concerts which have 
been given by local talent in the town, 
was held last Friday evening 
of the British Red Cross, by the Wiar
ton Patriotic League. A large aud
ience, filling the house almost to cap
acity, were enthusiastic in their ap
plause for the various artists.

Mayor Tyson was chairman and op
ened the proceedings with a brief ad
dress explaining the necessity for 
holding the concert to raise funds for 
the Red Cross. At the close of his 
address he called upon Pte. Theadoro 
Mulligan to come, to the platform 
Pte. Melligan, who recently returned 
from overseas, suffering from gas 
and wounds, made his appearance a- 
midst prolonged applause and thank
ed the ladies for the many kindnesses 
they had shown him. He maintained 
that their work was greatly appreciat
ed by the boys in France. “I shall 
not be able to tell you of my experien
ces over there because I would rather 
face a dozen Germans than do so,” 
remarked the modest young hero.

Various and excellent were the num
erous numbers which followed. Geo. 
King, with his usual versatility, car
ried the house by storm with his com
edy song-sketch of -an amoursly 
dined gentleman of eighty-two years 
of age; and a coon song and dance. 
Andy MacLaren excelled in a Scotch 
number and a Dutch song received 
considerable applause.

Undoubtedly the recitation by Mrs. 
J. C. Moore entitled “The Wee Penny 
Whistle of Sandy McGraw,” was 
of the treats of the evening. Her 
dering of this piece left nothing that 
could be desired. She resppnded to 
an encore with a few comic verses en
titled “Saving Food with Hanna”. A 
Pianoforte solo by Miss Laura Thomp
son, of Quebec, and a duet by Miss 
Thompson and Mrs. Foster were gen-

Devonport, England 
My Dear Mrs. Reeve—

Will, you give my many thanks to 
the Ladies Aid of. the Oxendon Meth
odist church, for the present, which I 
received on the 15th of June, and was 
very glad to receive it a t that time, 
For they found me in need and it was 
not long before I had them in use. 
On the mornng of the 14th of June 
my ship, the H. M. S. Avenger, was 
torpedoed, and all the crew got away 
with only what clothes we'had on our 
back, but one was killed by the explos
ion'

The submarine was not seen until 
the torp edo hit us; it struck u^ in 
thd engine room and stopped both of 
the engines. X was on watch, had 
just come from lookout and got inside 
the shelter when we were struck. 
Without an order we manned the guns 
which we were stationed on and start
ed to fire on it. It soon submerged, 
and as our ship was listing over to 
port, we had to abandon* ship in order 
to get the starboard boats away before 
the ship listed over too far.

The starboard boats were lowered 
away first and as soon as they were 
clear of the shipside the port ones 
were lowered. I was in one of the 
Port boats. We were in the boats a- 
bout. one hour when two destroyers 
came out and picked us up. There 
were about twenty stepped on board 
and manned the three pounders, qn<) 
one six inch gun. The sub. came up 
several times, but our gun fire was 
too strong for it to do anything. It 
was not long disappearing when the 
destroyers came. It came up twice 
and both times the destroyers ran 
over it but did not touch it. The last

solos, the former giving two numbers. 
A quartette, composed of Messrs. Mc
Donald, Moore, Ramsay and Hamilton 
gave two numbers of high quality. 
During the evening the High School 
Orchestra rendered a number of ex
cellent selections, a

In a brief adress during an inter
mission in the program, Mr. J. C. 
More, Secretary of the Wiarton Pat
riotic Fund, gave a short explanation 
of-the necessity for raising funds for 
the British Red Cross, and also the 
need of Wiarton people, who have sub
scribed to the fund, remembering their 
duty and not allowing their monthly 
contributions to lapse. His state- 
apparently explained the situation 
ments were'very clear and concise and 
to Uhe satisfaction of all present.

Wanted Something Definite.

On the occasion of a recent concert,« tnompawi anu rare, rosw i were X'ui" 
at the conclusion of which was sung, | uine treat* for all music lovers in the 
“There is a Good Tinte Coming,” a audience, whose appreciation was 
farmer rose in the audience and said: shown by hearty applause.

“Mister you couldn’t  fix the day, Misses' Jennie Laurence and Clara 
could you?” * Miller both rendered highly acceptable

LOGS! L O G S !!
Come, and Get the Price, Ten Dollars, 

($10.00) more than last year.

T. J. MOORE, WIARTON

DYERS BAY
Mr. John Tyndal did business in the 

Head last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ttfckaberry 

spdnt Thanksgiving with Tyndal Bros, 
at the shore. . They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Thos. Tyndal who will remain 
for some time.

Mr. L. Dunham who has been sail
ing all sumer has returned home for 
the winter.

Mrs. Davy and Mrs. Cook spent 
Thanksgiving with Miss Murray, 
teacher at McDonald school.

Mrs. R. Bartley and Mrs. W. Leon
ard did business in Lions Head on 
Wednesday.

Mr. R. Shaw did business here last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, of Hope 
Bay, have gone up to *Mr. Amos’ 
camp at Willow Creek.

Mr. Archie Amos did business at 
Miler Lake this week. •

Mr. L. Bruin and Mr. W. Warder, of 
Lions Head, passed through here on 
Monday -on their way to Claybanks 
to*spend a few days duck hunting.

Mrs. I. Pyke and family came out 
to Dyers Bay on Saturday where they 
were met by Mr. J. Pyke, who took 
theta over to Miler Lake in his car. 
They will also visit friends in Lions 
Head and Hope Bay before returning.

Mr. B. Bartley entertained a few 
of his friends on Thursday evening 
by an ice-cream party.

Mr. Gardener of Lions Head made 
a trip to Dyers Bay last Wednesday 
to help Mr. Lynch out of some diffi
culty with his car.

Mr. Bell, of Lions Head, took a 
load of teachers to the convention 
at Wiarton last week, namely Mrs. 
Daiy and Mias Cook o f Dyers Bay and

time they dropped two jdepth charges 
and the sub. was seen no more.

After the crew got Ion board the 
destroyers the small boats were taken 
back and tied to the [ship. I went 
back in. one of the sn]all boats and 
after tieing them up l we went on 
board again and were on board about 
an hour and the bulkheads started to 
give away and we had to leave once 
more. It was 11.20 a] m. when we 
got on board the destroyer and at 12  
noon the ship sank out- of sight.

It was the next morning that we get 
into port and the next before we got 
any clothes. AH I was In need of was 
a pair of boots and sqx for at the 
time we were struck, I had on a pair i 
of sea boots, but had to stake them off 
in case we had to swim, so my sox 
were all worn out before I got apy 
more shoes.

There was a- mail come on board 
the ship that we were put on and then 
I got the parcel that the ladies had 
sent. There were four -hundred of a 
ship’s company and out pf them there 
was only one lost and ihrefe slightly 
injured.

There was not the least bit of ex
citement and everyone i did what he 
was told, for which the ship’s com
pany got great praise from the Ad
miral of the fleet.

We have had ten days leave since, 
and am now bpek in barracks waiting 
to be drafted to another ship.

I must close in case I should wear 
out your patience.

Hoping that this finds you in the 
best of health, I remain,

Yours Sincerely,
Robt. A. McKinnon

THE FALL WEATHER
HARD ON LlfTLE ONES

Canadian fall weather is extreme
ly hard on little ones. One day it is 
warm and bright and ihe next wet 
and Cold. These sudden changes 
bring on colds, cramps, iind colic and 
unless baby's little storpach is kept 
right v the result' may be serious. 
There is nothing to equal Baby’s 
Own Tablets ip keeping the little ones 

.well. They sweeten the stomach, reg- 
juiate the bowels, break bp colds and 
[make baby thrive? The tablets are 
isold by medicine dealer^ or by mail 
| at 25 cents a box fr^nx The Dr. 
Wiliams’ Medicine Co., Btockvile, Ontc

Miss McAulay of Lions pend. They 
e accompanied by Mrs. C. Mnthie- 

of Dyers Buy. Tney report a 
very enjoyable time. ]

r. and Mrs J. Lynch] have moved 
to Wilow Creek for the winter.

The following is a list of the ladies 
of Dyers Bay. who knit socks for the 
soldiers during the past few months. 
These socks have been forwarded to 
the Women’s Institute at Lions Head 
and will be sent with tneirs to’ our 
boys at the front.

. Miss Florence Graham-?—1 pr; Mrs. 
A. Wardrop—4 prs;-MissjR. Wardrop 
—1 pr; Mrs. W. McNair—2 prs; 
Mrs. A. Amos—1 pr; Mrs. W. Math- 
ieson—1 pr; Miss Cook-pl pr; Mrs. 
C. Mathieson—2 prs; Mrs. J. Lynch 
—1 pr. Mrs. Chester Dunham—1 pr; 
Mrs. A. Livingston— 1 pr; Mrs, H. 
Bain—1 pr; Mrs. D. Morrison—1 pr; 
Mrs. J. Tyndal—1 pr; * .̂Irs. M. Mc- 
Iver—1 pr; Mrs. R. Turney—2 prs; 
Miss Phoebe Watson—1 pr; Mrs. H. 
Pettigrew—1 pr; Mrs J.jBrinkham— 
I pr; Mrs. J.,Hilditch, of Cape Crok- 
er, 1 pr.
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Grey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED FBOM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

-ruT'aniVtx&nd-
Is the ideal sugar for all 
preserving, because of its 
FINE granulation.

lO.JOroaiOA.poanaScck.
2 and S-|>outul Cartons 

T tm  a n  Cook Booti m t free 
* for Red Ball Tradr-nark 

ATLANTIC SVC&R REFINERIES

mV  green or ripe, in  jelly, 
■wL spiced conserves, or 
f  jr simply preserved in light 

syrup, make a delicious 
. and inexpensive addition 

to yodr winter supplies.

OWEN SOUND

A very interesting service was held 
in the Presbyterian church at Kilsyth 
on Tuesday afternoon, Oct 16th. when 
the Rev. E. F. Chandler, B. A., wa 
ducted by the Presbytery of Owen 
Sound, as minister of Kilsyth and- N, 
Derby congregations. Dr. J. B. Fras
er presided and Revs. Campbell of AJ- 
lenford, Johnson of Shallow Lake, 
Jones of Annon, respectively, preached 
addressed the minister and congreg
ation. Messrs. Pilkey and Robertson 
also took part in the service. Refresh 
ments were served subsequently 
the basement as the Kilsytlf ladies 
know well how to serve them and 
social hour was spent. Mr. Chandler 
comes highly recommended and begins 
his work here under high praise.

Nearly 1,000 have presented them
selves for medical examination at the 
armories here since the work commen
ced and the rush is even greater than 
ever. Fully a score were waiting 
there this morning for examination 
and more were coming in. 955 have 
been examined, 568 are in Class “A" 
100 in Class “B”, 112 in Class “C” 
and 109 in Class “E”. Class “A” 
comprises ovier 58 per cent of the 
total.

Mr. James M. McLachlin has re
turned from atending a large conven
tion of Masters Bakers and Confect
ioners in Springfield Mass. He went 
from Toronto with 48 delegates from 
Ontario, and visiting Buffulo, Albany, 
Pitsburg and Boston. At Boston two 
days were spent in sight-seeing. The 
trip was a success in every way and 
Mr. McLachlin reports a splendid time

Blood-Making Medicine
It took centuries for medical science 

to discover that the bread is the life. 
Now it is known that if the blood 
were always abundant, rich and pure, 
very few people would ever be ill. 
was not until the 19th century that 
instrumen t  was invented for measur
ing the red part of the blood. Then 
doctors could tell just how anaemic 
a patient had become, and with med 
icine to make new blood the patient 
soon got well.

All the blood in the hotly is nourish
ed and kept rich and red by the food 
taken daily, but when, for any reason, 
a  person is run down and cannot make 
sufficient blood from the food to keep 
the body in health, then a blood-mak
ing medicine is required. The simp
lest and very best of blood-makers 
suituble for home use by unyonc, is 
D„r. Wiliams’ Pink Pills. When a 
course of these pils is taken their good 
effect is soon shown in an improved 

.appetite, stronger nerves, a sound di
gestion and an ability to master your 
work and enjoy leisure hours. For 
women, there is prompt relief of, or 
prevention of ailments which make 
life a burden. As an all-round med- 

< icine for the cure of ailments due to 
weak, watery blood no medicine dis
covered by medical science can equal 
Dr. Wiliams’ Pint; Pills.

, You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
jlrockvile. Out:

Arrangements have been made 
whereby Rev. E. G. Mintz, who was 
pastor of the Southampton Baptist 
church during the past summer will 
ontinue in that position, although 

during the winter months he will de* 
•otc his time to his studies at the Ro- 
ihester Seminary. Me will be here to 
preach on Sundays at intervals thru* 
he winter, ami on other Sunday the 
(reaching will he done by others, 
nostly by students at McMaster Uni- 
ersity. Next summer Mr. Mintz will 
aside here again and have full charge 
•f the work.

On Thanksgiving Day one of our
_______________  itizens was not far out of the path of

. bullet, whilf* among the cedars along 
WALKERTON. the lake shore. He didn’t learn who

loing the shooting, but some of 
Mr. D. McKerracher, who returned these days there may be a tragedy in 

home Saturday from harvesting the connection with this shooting of fire 
crop on his mammoth farm near Eye arms within the town limits. It is a- 
Brow, Snsk.. says that the wheat crop gainst the law to shoot within the cor- 
in that section, where a lot of other poration limits, those breaking this 
"Wallwrtonians are located, is notice- law will be fined and caught. 
abl>^light, it averaging only from 12 . The big three masted sailing vessel, 
to 15 bushels to the acre, whereas Alice, brought in a big cargo of hard-

As Canada is expected to keep Britain 
largely in flour this coming winter the 
prospects of the Dominion be'jig able 
to fill the bill are slight.

Pte. Norman Webb, who left Walk- 
erton with the 160th (Bruce) Batt. for 
England abou£ n year ago, returned to 
town on Monday night, and was met 
and welcomed tin his arival by a large 
concourse of people. Pte. Webb, 
whose absence was saddened by the 
death of his wife, will probably short
ly get his discharge and be released 
from further military duty. Enlist
ing here in the 160th during the early 
organization of the Batt.,he crossed 
overseas with the Bruce force, but 
after reaching England war rejected 

being physically unfit' for trench 
service, and was assigned on special 
duty at a military hospital, where he 

officiating just prior to depart
ing for Canada. He speaks in glow
ing terms of the Bruce Battalion, 
which , he says, is considered as one 
of the best colonial regiments that has 
yet set foot in , England.

In the passing of Mr. .Charles 
Frankin Haris, Deputy Sheriff of the 
County of Burce, and which took place 
at his hbmc here about 11.15 o’clock 

Friday morning last, an old and 
familiar figure on the streets of Walk 
erton passes from the scene. The 
deceased had been ailing from liver 
trouble, for about six months, but the 
immediate cause ofhis death is as
cribed to a paralytic stroke, which he 
sustained on Tuesday afternoon, and

hich left him in a semi-conscious 
state until the end.

The boys of the 160th Batt’n tell 
of a 100 mile murch through England, 
in their letters home this week. The 
Battalion stood it well and not c 
man dropped out. Sixteen miles 
day was averaged in each day’s march 
and then the Batt’n was usually biv- 
ouucked on some large estate where 
they enjoyed the best of hospitality. 
"I never felt bettor in my life,’’ is a 
common expression used by the boys 
just now in writing home.

At a meeting held in the Town Hall 
Monday night to organize for the 
Trafalgar Day canvass for British 
Red Cross Funds, which is being 
put on in Walkerton this Thursday, 
it was decided to raise for this pur
pose the sum of $2000 this year. Last 
year the canvass netted about $1,500, 
but it is hoped to improve upon this 
showing in to-day’s canvass. Mr. 
David Robertson, K. C. was appointed 
chairman of the local organization 
and Mr. H. G. Hunter, secretary-treas-

MR. MARRIOTT,*
78 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915.
** I  think it my duty to tell you what 

MFruit-a-tives”  has done for me. 
Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
Haring read of “ Fruit-a-tives” , I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 3} years 
past, I have taken them regularly tfiid 
would not change for anything. I  have 
not had an hour*s stekness since I com
menced using “ Fruit-a-tives” , and I 
know now what I haven’t known for 
a good many years— that is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain” .

WALTER J. MARRIOTT.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tiYca Limited, 
Ottawa.

ADAMS VILLE 
Miss Marie Forbes, Toronto, spent 
last week with her cousin Miss J. 
Forbes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Forbes, daughter 
Viola from Hepworth spent the week 
end at F. Balls.
Mr. Percy and Mr. Arthur Holler, 
sister, Eva,. accompanied by Misses 
Forbes, took in theHarvest Home at 
Cape Croker, Wednesday evening and 
enjoyed themselves immensley.
Mrs. Geo. Boyle and family, who 
spent several weeks with her parents 
left Tuesday for her home in Jack- 
sonboro, New Ontario.

Keppel Council
The council of the above township 

met at North Keppel on Saturday, 
Oct. 13. All the members present, the 
minutes of the last meeting were 
read and confirmed.

A letter was read from the British 
Red Cross asking a grant in aid of 
their work. A grant of $500 was giv- 
n them.

Robt McDowall, Esq., P. L. S. was 
ppointed Township Engineer under 

the Ditches and Watercourses-Act.
A By Law was introduced for im

proving the roads of the municipality
the year 1918.
Orders on the treasurer were issued
a sum of $339.27.
Council adjourned to meet at Clav

ering on Saturday, November 17.
George Atkey,

Clerk.

Eastnor Counciil
ession of the East o r  
n the Township Hall, 
i Monday, Oct.l5th 1917

-  HOPENESS

(crowded out last week.)
. E. Rutherford visited Mrs. G 

Fries on Sunday.
Miss Logan, Mr. and Mrs. John Heath 
visited Mrs. Holler on Sunday.
Mr. Jos Heath and family spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. Wm. Heath 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Boyd took in t 
threshing at Mr. Jos. Waughs.
Miss M. Logan motored to Wiarton 
to take in the Teacher’s Convention on 
Thursday and Friday.
The Women’s Institute meeting was 
held at Mrs. Holler's on Thursday. 
The women were very busily employ
ed packing a box.
Mr. Jos. Waugh (Sr.), Mrs. Isaiah 
Waugh and son, who have been visit
ing friends and relatives in the west- 

provinces for the past two months 
have returned home.
Mrs. Jas. Gfeig, sr. met with a very 
serious accident while out among the 
cows. One of them, being chased hjy 
a dog, ran against her. The cow 
knocked her down dislocating her 
shoulder, and breaking a bone in her 
hip. We arc glad to report that she 
is improving nicely for such an elderly 
woman, and sincerely hope we may 
soon see her pleasant smile and enjoy 
her cheery disposition among us a- 
gain.

The tenth 
Council met 
Lions Head, « 
at 10 a. m.

Members all present.
Spcirs and Hewton—That the min

utes just read be adopted as correct.
Hepburn and Hewton—That this 

Council grant $300.00 to the British 
Red Cross Fund.

Speirs and Hepburn—That Frank 
Hill be appointed Tax Collect*/ 
theyear* 1917, at a salary of 387.00 
without extras and a By Law be draft
ed f >r the same.

Hewton and Walpole—That By Law 
>. 11  appointing a collector be read 
first, second ahd third times and 

finally pased.
Walpole and Speirs—That this 

council adjourn one hour for dinner. 
Council resumed busines at 1 P. M. 
Correspondence and Bills were tak- 
i up and disposed of.
Speirs and Hewfon—That the Clerk 

notify J. H. Stewart and John Bain 
to cledti out their portion of the Bain 
and Hellyer Ditch and to do so at once 

r the Council put on men and do the 
•ork and charge the same .to them. 
Speirs and Hepburn—That the Dep

uty returning officers be the same as 
last year less the following changes— 
J. H. Cook to be the Deputy return
ing officer for P. S. D.

last year the yield was 22 bushels 
What is true of the Eye Brow district 
is the case in the most of Saskatche
wan. In Manitoba, however affairs 
»re better, the harvest there averag
ing between.25 und 35 bus. to the m;re.

wod lumber last Saturday from Mich
igan for the Knechtel Furniture Co. 
They had some 250,000 feet, and the 
factory staff had a busy time last 
Monday unloading it at the short dock 
in the harbor.

OXEN DEN.

(crowded out last week.)
Miss N. Perkins, our former school 
teacher spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with Miss Lillian Reeve.
Mrs. H. Riggs, of Southampton, 
called on friends here Friday.
Mrs. J. T. Reeve returned home last 
Thursday after spending the past 
three months in the West.
Mrs. Torence Preston, of Wiarton, 
visited her father Mr. Geo. Grant one 
day last week.
Mrs. F. Cole and Mr. John Ferguson, 
of Big Bay visited their father Mr. J. 
Ferguson, who was on the sick list. 
Mrs. C. Gray left on Tuesday for a 
couple of months visit with her sisters 
in the West.
Miss Katie Ferguson, of Owen Sound, 
is visiting Miss Myrtle Walpole at 
present.
Miss Stella Crysler returned to Lon
don on Saturday after spending some 
time here with her sisters,the Misses 
Cryslers.

PIKE BAY

(crowded out last week.) 
Potato digging is the rush now, The 
crop is good. '  \
Mr. Archy McCathenjr, of Centrevil(e, 

‘was here on Wednesday looking for 
stray cattle.
Miss McNeil, our school teacher, is 

•back on her job after the *Thanki- 
. giving and Teacher’s .Convention. . i 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Slocum and child, of 
Centreville, spent Sunday a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sdtter, htfre. 
Miss Belle Slocum visited her friend 
Miss Myrtle Sutter, here on Sunday. 
l£rs.,Geo. Will&mson visited Mjs-M. 
K. White, of Mar, on Thanksgiving.

h ave qualities transm uted b y  nature s  work from  
splendid Canadian b a rley  -  malted by  

L abatt. Gives an  even pulse, clear eye, 
good digestion, wholesome breath.

Sold o t Grocer!,*, C afe, end  i.’otels j 
o r  d i r o c t  f ro m  t h o  B re w e ry .  |

Order a  botfle or a  case to-day. •
I t 's  worth something to  got on speaking 

terms with a  beverage th a t  grows two I 
smiles where there was only a  grouen before^

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1832 ' | *5

LONDON, ONT., an d  No. 4 S t. Helen S tree t, MONTREAL

R A Y

The Car of Comfort
The 1917 Gray Dort is essentially 
a comfortable car—
—comfortable because there is plenty of 
seat and leg room both back and front, 
—comfortable too. because of its 50 indk 
full cantilever springs which make it one 
of the easiest riding cars on the market at 
any price.
The price, $910 is within reach of moat 
folks. See this car at our showrooms.

$910

W I A R T O N  G A R A G

L A N G F O R D  B R O T H E R S

House Ho 8 Ferndale) in place of J. 
Pettigrew and By Law no. 12 be draft
ed to thfc same.

Walpole and Hepburn—That By- 
Law no il2 be read a first, second and 
third times and finally passed 

Hepburn and Walpole—That orders 
to the amount of $745.32 be issued 
and paid

Hepburn and Walpole—That this 
councit adjourn to meet on Nov. 15, 

i. 1 (School-11917.

James Parker,

No time to Love

Mrs. Newly Wed—Oh Rek, I have 
fallen in love with ih/.c [.beautiful 
bracelet.” 1 J

Mr. Newly Wed—Come 
no business to fall in love 
thing—you’re married!—

you v

EXEMPTION TRIBUNAL

Exemption Tribunals.
Exem ption Boards have oeen chosen in auch a  way as to  m ake them  aosolutely independent and  \ 

rem oved from all influence. T here are  over 1 ,250  boards throughout the country, each com posed of two 5 
m en, o ne  apgointed by the  county judge in the  district concerned and  one selected by a  joint com m ittee of 
P a rliam en t Being familiar with local conditions w here they sit, the  m em bers c 
such reasons for exemption as are pu t before them  by m en called up.

i well-fitted to  appreciate \

on will b e  grjuited to  those who can establish tha t it is in  the  national interest tha t they remain 
This U for the  Exem ption Board to decide after having received full information in each case.

s similar to  the  grounds recognized in

(«) That It is expedient in the national interest that the c-----
engaged in other work in which he is habitually engaged.

(b) That it is expedient in the national interest that the r__ w, wm_
engaged in other work in which he wishes to be engaged and for which he has special

» should, iostsed ol being employed in Military Service.be !

w Sr.rS.'i ££•„« 5S£^)- s^ - * -  * • *  • i

<#) lil health or infirmity.
if) That be Mnadentiotuly obj^ts to tho undertaking of combatant servica and is prohibited from doing so hv tenetss s n s s a s  saw as
(9) That be should be exempt because disfranchised under the War Time Election Act.

No Claim lor Exemption .hould be pul forward unleu one or other ol their
b“ “ r C..in& r Exemption 2 5

Exemption may be applied lor by iba men .elected themulve. or by Ihelr parent, new rel.tive*. or

luueJ bs The Mililary Service Council.
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WIARTON FURNITURE

Great Fifteen Days Sale
Will Begin Saturday, October 27 th, 1917

All goods are still high and continually soaring. There are lines which cannot be be bought at any 
price, but fortunately we have our Mr Levine, in Toronto, who is cotinually looking for Snaps. You 
know if a buyer is on the job every day he-always finds a bargain, and when we secure a Big Snap it 
is shipped right off to ofir Wiarton Store, and we are now in a position to put on a Sale, which will 
give the public the benefit of our close buying. Look the prices all over, and if you need any of the 
goods, you will save a good many dollars by purchasing now.

These Are Seasonable Goods and Are Offered at a Bargain.

Linens and Cottons
500 Yards Towelling, 16 inches wide, Red and 

Blue Borders, some plain White, will be cleared 
a t less than mill price. Per Y ard.......... 7l/2c.

250 Yards of Towelling from 22 to -26 inches wide, 
will be cleared a t a price we never expect to 
see repeated. Per Y ard .......................  12'/£c.

600 Yards of Flannelette, White and Dark, 27 
inches wide, will be cleared a t per yard ..  15c.

450 Yards of P rint and Gingham will be cleared 
at per yard ..................................................  15c.

500-Yards Factory Cotton, good weight, 36 and 
40 inches wide, to go a t per y a r d .............. 19c.

200 Yards Embroidery, in Voile Flouncing up to 
25 inches wide, 9 inches of work, to go a t less 
than half price. Per Y a rd .......................  19c.

400 Yards of Dress Goods, mostly Serge, in Black, 
Navy Blue, Cardinal, and Brown, will be cleared 
a t less than half price. Per Y ard.......... 75c.

22 Bed Spreads, extra large size, White and Col
ored, a g rea t special. Each................... $2.49

16 Pairs of Wollen Blankets, slightly counter soil
ed, will be cleared a t per pa ir.................. $5.95

67 Lbs. of Yarn, only in Khaki colors, will be clear
ed a t a price less than the wool from the sheep. 
Per Pound ....................................................  79c.

360 Pairs of Ladies and Children’s Cotton Hose, 
which were sold all along at 25 cents per pair,
will go now a t per pa ir...............................  18c.
3 Pair f o r ......................................................  50c.

280 Pairs of Ladies and Misses Cashmere and 
Wollen Hose, mostly last year's goods, will be
cleared a t per pair ...................................... 45c.
3 Pair for ................................................... $1.25

172 Pairs of Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Sox, 
Wool and Cotton Mixture, will be cleared a t 

per P a i r .........................................................29c.
100 Garments in Ladies Underwear, mill seconds, 

which will not injure the wearing part, will be 
cleared a t Each .............................     49c.

400 Yards of Table Oilcloth, 45 and 54 inches 
wide, Colored and some White, will be cleared 
a t per Yard . .................................35c. and 45c.

WE H AVE HUNDREDS 
OF ARTICLES

which we have not mentioned which will all 
be put on Sale during these 1 5  D a y s , and 
be sold a t a G reat Reduction. REM EM BER 
T H IS  IS AN O PPO RTU N ITY  TO SAVE 
A GOOD MANY DOLLARS.

Special Purchasing
20 Girl’s Coats, all in good Chinchella cloth, sizes 

6 to 14, regular price runs from $8.50 to $13.50. 
Our special price will b e ..............$4.95 to $7.95

A Lot of Furs, Neck Pieces and Muffs, wiill be 
cleared a t ....................................................  2.95

50 Ladies Sample Sport Coats, ih Heavy Vellour, 
Corded Velvet and Blanket Cloth. One yard 
of the goods cannot be bought a t the price we 
offer the coats to go a t '............................ $3.95

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
16 Only Ladies Coats, made with the fashionahle 

wide belt; regular price up to $12.50 to go 
a t .......................................................................$7.50

12 Only Ladies Suits, in Black and Navy Serges, 
some Corded Velvet, regular price up to $22.50 
will be cleared a t ..............   12.95

50 Ladies Skirts, in Black and Blue Serges, and 
some Corded Velvet, will be cleared a t less than 
the cost of the goods, to go a t .................  $2.95

9 Ladies Dresses, in Serge and Corded Velvet, 
will be cleared a t less than it cost to make them. 
To go a t ......................................................  $5.95

What 98c. Will Buy
75 Ladies White Voile Waists, .with fancy em

broidered front, and fashionable collar, will be 
cleared a t ......................................................  98c.

40 Ladies P rin t Wrapperette Waists, some Black 
Sateen, sizes 36 to 46, will be cleared a t . . .  98c.

50 Ladies Sateen Underskirts, will be cleared a t 
less than cost of material, to go a t ............ 98c.

60 Ladies House Dresses, to go a t ................ 98c.
Also Ladies Middies to go a t .......................  98c.
100 Boys’ and Girl’s Sweater Coats, will be cleared 

a t less than half p r ic e ................................. 98c.

SPECIAL
4  O n ly  M e n ’s  L o n g  M a c k in a w  
C o a ts , s u ita b le  fo r  d r iv in g  ca r , 
ju s t  th e  th in g  y o u  w a n t , w ill
b e  c le a r e d  a t .............  $5.95

MEN’S AND BOYS CLOTHING
50 Pairs of Men’s Full Cloth Pants, which can

not be bought now a t any price fo r they are , 
not on the market. Last year we captured 
them before the great advance and now offer 
them to go a t per P a i r ............................. . .$3.95

116 Only Men’s Overcoats, will be cleared atja price 
which will not cover the cost of the goods. To 

; g o a t .............................................................i $9.95
10 Only Men’s Black Beaver Coats, in Twilled 

Lining, with Japenese Mink and Marmot Col
lars and some with Persian Lamb Collars 
(Pieced). Will be cleared a t ................ $14.95

{26 High Grade Men’s Tailored Suits, in Navy Blue 
and Black Serges and Fancy Worsteds, all wool, 
made with good lining, regular price up to $28.

; To go a t ....................................................  {$16.95
25 Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, heavy height 

and well made, regular price up to $18.00. To 
go a t . . . ; ............................................ j .. $12.95

About 100 Garments of Men’s Heavy Ribbed Wool 
Underwear, last year’s goods. Some are jworth 
double the price we are asking. To go at $1.50

50 Pairs of Boys* Knickers, in Tweed, and lined
all through, will be cleared a t ................. ! 69c.

60 Pairs of Boys’ Bloomers, iij Good Tweed and 
Worsted and some in Black Serge. To go
a t ..................................................................  ; $1.50

50 Pairs of Boys’ Bloomers, in high grade Tweed, 
and Navy Blue Serge, sizes 12 to 17, will be
be cleared a t ..............................................  [ $2.50

29 Boys’ Suits, in Tweed and Worsted, to be blear
ed a t less than cost of production............ $4.75

17 High Grade Suits, sizes from 12 to 17, will be
cleared a t ....................................................  {$8.95

A Lot of Boys’ last years’ Sweater Coats, will be 
I cleared a t ..................................................  i$1.50

GLEAN SWEEP OF OUR
ENTIRE SHOE STOCKr

■ .
cleared aff less 

d r____ $1.95
[eavy Working 
■............ $1.95

50 Pairs of Ladies Shoes will be 
i than half price. To go a t per pa

100 Pairs of Men’s and Boys’ £ 
' Shoes, will be cleared a t per Pail

NO SHOES WILL BE EXCHANGED J 
MONEY RETURNED

40R

Watch for Our Big Announcement ol Furniture, which will appear when this Sale is over, as we
cannot attend to both Departments at the same time.

LEVINE BROS, & CO.
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Arlington Hotel
I beg to inform the Travelling Public tha t I 

have taken over the above property, and will en
deavour to fully maintain its go6cJ reputation.

RATES:
BEGINNING AUGUST 27th.

Meals will be 50 cents 
Rooms will be 50 cents

There is lots of stable room for teams, .a3jd the 
1 patronage of all classes is respectfully solicited.

We invite the farmers, as well as others, to patro- 
i nize this hotel.

HARRY STUMPF

» Q O O O O O O Q O O O O Q O O O O O O O O O O O <

This Is The Ansco Store
And that means headquarters for all that’s 
best in photographic materials. Come in to
day ana let us show you how you can make 
finer photographs.

We will .gladly demonstrate the Ansco 
Speedex or any other model and show you its 
work with Ansco Speedex Film & Cyko Paper.

LOOK FOR THE ANSCO SIGN

Brown’s Art Studio
w ia Rt o n , o n t .

Picture Framing Phone 140

| W. Symon &  Sonsg
p  — — —  ;  §

| Ladies Jackets and Suits |
w  Our showing of Ladies Jackets and Suits for jg 
71 Fall and Winter wear is very complete. During K  
N  the past ten days we have placed in stock a good K  
f l  range in the latest New York styles and we A  
a  also carry a full Stock of “NORTHWAY’S” 8  
V Models. We will be glad to have'you bring along *g 
71 your departmental Store Catalogue and make 
SI comparison^ as to Style, Quality andPrice. We K
2  aim to please you, and if possible, hope to induce «
3  you to spend your money in your home town by 8  
v  demonstrating that it will be in your interest to *g
S d o s o .  _______  urn R

| Underpriced Ladies and | 
| Children’s Underweal
^  We have a good range of these goods carried ^  

over from last year and. can save you a t least 50 w  
3S per cent, on this year’s prices. K

§ Special Bargains in Men’s
Raincoats

We were lucky enough to run across a clear
ing lot of these goods in all sizes from 36 to 46, and 
are offering them at prices which in most in
stances do not represent the value of the cloth in 
the Garments. If you need a Raincoat here’s 
your chance.

W. Symon &  Sons

The Echo would remind our sub- 
4 scribers that we are still anxious to 

publish interesting letters from 
soldier's ovei^feas.

The Military Tribunal have instruct
ions to allow one man and a half to 
every one hundred acres of land under 
cultivation. This means a middle- 
aged man and a boy or their equiv
alent.

If the war has taught us a great 
deal about the geography of Europe 
it has also taught us considerable a- 
bout the climate. Already it is winter 
in the Alps, rain and mud in Flanders 
The Allies have a very short season 
in whichh to do their fighting.

Mr. T. B. McAulay.^Montreal, the 
newly appointed chairman of the Dorn 
inion Committee on Food Conservat
ion says "That he has nothing to do 
with price fixing, he wants to stim
ulate production.” This is the very 
man the producers, the cold storage 
plants etc. etc. etc., waiit, but the con- 

j sumers want a man wh§ will begin at 
the other end, and be a little bit in
terested in prices.
—A son of Abraham was drafted in

to the United States army. He was a 
i tall well-set fellow and looked tip-top 

in an officer's uniform so the examin
er said to him: "Ikey Wouldn’t  you 
like a commission?” "No,” prompt
ly replied Iktey, don’t  want no com
mission, I vant it a straight salary. 
How do I know how many I’m going 
to kill!”

The large number seeking exemp
tion from military service is no surp
rise. During the period of voluntary 
recruiting they had every opportunity 
to enlist and did not, either because 
they felt that they were needed here, 
or they had not the stuff in them out 
of which soldiers are made. However 
those who have been passed for Class 
“ A” have very little chance to escape 

j service now unless they are needed on j 
the farm.

During the season of 1917, the Scot
ch town beef-ring disposed of 6,048 
pounds of beef. The annual meeting j 

held on Monday, October 8th, at 
the home of Mr. D. J. MbArthur. The 
ring is to carry on business during 
1918, and the price was fixed at 14 
cents. Mr. Thoma^ Turnbull, whose 
services as butcher could not be ex
celled, was re-engaged for 1918 at a 
salary of $3 per animal. Four anim- 

are to be bought, and killed as a 
post-season supply of beef.

The Owen Sound Advertiser says 
"This makes a farmer feel like a high
way robber” said a farmer on the mar
ket last Saturday morning as he sold

load of peas at $4.80 per bus. The 
first bid placed upon the load was $4. 
With two dealers bidding no halt was 
called until $4.80 was reached. There 

no neceBity for paying so much. 
The farmer would have been satis
fied if he had got $4.00—or evpn less. 
With 2V& bus. to the bag, peas are 
worth $12.00 a bag. At 16 bags to 
the load, a load is worth $180.00— 
more than the team of horses that 
draw them to town. When Sir Robt 
Borden is levying his new taxes on 
profits let him not overlook the pea 
dealers and pea producers.

An effort is being made to com
promise upon a Union candidate for 
North Grey.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

PIKE BAY
Mr. George Taylor is home fcrdih 

Toronto and is moving to the farm 
bought from Mr. D. M. Jermyn.

Mr. Coran. of Swan Lake, has 
bought the Leith farm her, and "is 
going into sheep raising.

Mr. George Haywood is a busy man 
these days in his mattress factory,

Mrs. George Williamson visited 
Mrs. George Haws, of Spry, on Tues- 
day.

Mrs. Sandy McDonald and little 
daughter, of Lindsay, are visiting her 
parents here.

Last Sunday was Rally day with 
the Sabbath School,the Rev. Mr. Hunt 
of Lions Head, and Mr. Harry, 
Centreville, visited the school. The 
scholars caried out their part 4 
trained by Miss McNeil, the School 
Teacher.

o l ip h a n t

The October meeting of Oliphant? 
Women’s Institute was held at the 
home of Mrs. J. Fox on Thursday 
last and there was a good attendance 
of members present. It was decided 
that $15 of the funds on hand should 
be sent to the Belgium Relief Fund, 
and ways were discussed of increasing 
Red Cross work. The yam is now at 
Mrs. M. McKenzies, and all who will 
can get it to knjt sox for the soldiers. 
This meeting was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present. The next meetjng will 
be held on Nov. 8th at the home of 
Mrs. Alex. Moore, and all members 
please be there by 2 p. m.

Mrs. David More and daughter re
turned from Wiarton to their Home on 
the 18th.

Some gentlemen from Woodstock 
e on one of the islands duck-hunting. 
Mr. H. Madden, of Buffalo, was the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. M .McKenzie 
for the past few days.

fir. J. H. McDonald and family, of 
Wiarton, spent Sunday the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walsh.

CONCERNING FOODS
Havem Emerson, commissioner of 

health xor the city of New York, 
makes in the New York Times a pow
erful and convincing argument for 
the revision of all restrictions placed 
upon the manufacture of oleomargar
ine. He states that in the United 
States a federal law providdes that 
oleomargarine caiuonly be manufact
ured in federally inspected factories 
and that it is subjected to a pasteuriz
ing process during manufacture. On 
the other hand butter is made from 
untested. cattle in the nature of 
things to a greater or less extent 
affected with tuberculosis, and made 
in a multitude of farm and diary 
premises and butter factories, unsup
ervised and doubtless often unsanit
ary. Mr. Emerson claims that weight 
for weight, and quality for quality, 
oleomargarine is of equal value with 
butter, and is as wholesome, nutrit
ious and palatable. With an author
ity of this description bearing testi
mony. to the worth of oleomargarine, 
and the market reports informing 
that wholesome oleomargarine, as pal
atable as the best butter, cai 
bought for less than thirty cents per 
pound in American cities, it is diffic- 
ultfor the average householders to 
pay fifty cents for creamery butter 
and keep on smiling.

COLPOY’S b a y
A ver^ sa<L death took place last 

Sunday morning, near Cape- Croker 
Reserve ,when Mrs. Wm. Coverey 
passed away. Her health had not 
been the best all summer but she had 
been poorly last week with what was 
thought to be Tonsilitis, but turned 
out to be Diphtheria. Interment was 
in Colpoys Bay Cemetery, conducted 
by Rev. Mr. James of Lions Head, and 
Rev. Mr. Mathews, at 7 p. m. Sunday

ening.
Much sympathy is expressed to the 

hufeband and 8 year old son and^other 
relatives. Mrs. Coveney- was Miss 
Gilbert, of Wiarton, and a sister, Mrs. 
Holmes, passed away about three 
months ago.

Misses J. and M. Cotton Rendered 
a duet very nicely, last Sabbath at 
the evening service.

Mrs. Frank Bryan and Master Fred 
of S t  Catharines are visitors at the 
“Forest Home.”

Silo-filling has kept the men busy 
last week as Mr. J. M. Brown, Mr. W. 
Brown-and Mr. Harry Bell had the 
machine. There are several others 
yet to use the silo—filler.

Miss .JWhicher and Miss L. Cun
ningham celebrated their 8th birth
day, Tuesday of last week. We hope 
the little ladies will see a* great many 
more.
, Rev. W. W. Prudham and Mr. Dealy 

of Wiarton, called at the parsonage 
last Saturday en route to Dyers Bay.

Mrs. Harry Boyle vacated the house 
where she has been living since last 
spring, and has gone to live with her

WIARTON ONTARIO

An Ottawa despatch of yesterday 
says that the use of grain in the j 
manufacturing of beer or spirits ex -} 
cept alcohol for munition work, will 
probably be prohibited in Canada. 
Some such action is expected and 
will go into effect almost immediately. 
For the past year but little grain has 
been used in the manufacturing of al
cohol for beverage purposes, and as 
most of the distilleries are producing 
alcohol used in the manufacture of 
high explosives for the British and 
allied armies. Jhere has been, how
ever, a great quantity of grain used 
in producing beer for the local, as well 
as foreign trade. This will be stopped 
to conserve the food supply. The 
United States has prohibited the use 
of grain in the manufacture of spirits, 
but permits the manufacture of beer. 
It is expected that the Canadian law 
will be much more drastic, going even 
to the extent of stopping the product
ion of two per cent, or temperance 
beers.
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‘Dick, you’ve told me that story

“Whatmf- it? I’ve told it to some 
lo t the fellows five times.”

The Wiarton Elevator
is now open for the Season.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

a l l  g r a in s :

Quotations for Monday, Oct. 8
P e a s , p e r  b u s h e l ......................  $ 3 . 3 5
O a ts , p e r  b u s h e l .............................. 5 5 c .

No market price yet for Barley.

W. IRWIN :: Grocer

SLAM  BANG
Here We Are Again

Leading dealer in Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines, Col
umbia Grafanolas, Victrolas, Classics and Brdnt-olas.
We keep an excellent supply of Victor and Columbia Re
cords. We have the agency also for the well-knoWn Ed
ison Phonograph and Edison Records. Unexcelled Bargains 
in smaller Musical Instruments can be found at all times 
in our Music Hall. Prices and terms to suit everybody

A . A . M acL aren , W iarton

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and BrRss Castings Etc.

Work Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The QORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0.,t™,„
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O
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Fall and Winter 
Wear

Many a man is well dressed, 
not because he pays fancy 
prices for his Clothes but 
ra ther because he does his 
thinking' before he buys— 
and not afterwards.

Before you purchase your 
Fall and W inter Suit, Over
coat, Hat, Cap, Toggery, or 
any other Outfitting, you 
owe it to yourself to investi
gate the merits of OUR 
CLOTfJES. We feel sure 
that the excellence of our 
Outfitting»and our moderate 
Prices will make a strong 
appeal to your good judg
ment and in the end secure 
your trade.

i Suits..............$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 to $28.00
; O vercoats...  .$10.00, $12.50, $15.00 to $26.00

Trousers..............$1.50, $2.00, $3.00 to $5.50
’ Suits......................$4.50, $5.00, $6.00 to $15.00
Overcoats, ages 3 to 8 yrs....... $3.00 to $5.00
Overcoats, 28 to 35..................$7.00 to $15.00

H ats 'and  Toggery as sm art as our Clothes—all 
bought to 'please YOU.

S. J. C am eron
T h e Clothier*

4

St. Alban’s Hotel
Under Hew Management

Painters and Paper Hangers are a t work ren

ovating the interior which will make this house 

the most attractive in town.

WATCH FOR RATES NEXT WEEK.

STABLE IN CARE OF GOOD MAN. 

MODERATE CHARGES

I n n n n n n n n n n n n n a a g a a n a n n a a E
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THIS M ACHINE A N D  

2 4  SELECTIONS
For $37.20.

— AT —

A. A. MacLaren’s  -  Wiarton

—P. M. Watt spent the last week in 
Toronto.

-r-Mr. R. Hendry, of Toronto, is 
visiting in town.

—Dr. £ . Wigle is spending some 
holidays in Detroit 

—R. W. Shaw, Lions Head, was 
business visitor in town Monday.

—S. C. Cooper, Owen Sound, w 
a Wiarton visitor Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J . Pyke, Millar Lake 
were Wiarton visitors, Monday.

—Jas. lea v er, Lions Head, was 
in town on business on Monday. , 

—Mrs. George Johnson will spend 
the winter iivOwen Sound.

—Miss Wilson, Owen Sound, spent 
the week end witlwMiss A. Mouck.

—Mr. R. L. Startton, Owen Sound, 
was in town on business on Thursday.

—Miss' E. Millar, of Creeemore, 
spent last week the guest of Miss J. 
Laurence.

—The Misses Parke are leaving 
Wiarton this week for Toronto where 
they will spend the winter.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith and dau
ghter, of Kitchener, are visiting MrB. 
Smith’s mother, Mrs. Ashley.

—The Rev. J . McEwan returned 
from Woodstock, Tuesday, where he 
had ben amending the Baptist Assoc
iation.

—Messrs. J. Bums, R. Ho\yatt, W. 
Galbraith, I. Mitchel, F. Riley andH. 
Stafford, of Owen Sound, Sundayed 

town.
—Messrs. C. McLean, W. Cook, and 

W. Johnson, Chesley, were in town on 
Monday, to go before the medical 
board.

—Mr. Walter Miller, who has been 
•isiting friends in the United States, 

arived in town last week and will 
spend the winter here.

Thursday evening Miss Margaret 
Kastner entertained about- thirty of 
her friends in honor of her birthday 
Cards were played during the evening 
and later the guests were taken to the 

rcg room, which was lighted with 
candles. The table was decorated 
with Mums and in the centre was the 
birthday cake prettily lighted- with 
tiny candles. Mrs. Symon, Miss Marg 
Sutherby, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Thom- 

assisted the hostess . After sup
per, dancing was indulged in until the 
wee sma’ hours.

—The Elmvale Lance makes the 
following reference to an old Wiarton 
High School boy who hails from Oli- 
phant—“Rev. J . J. Preston announced 

Sunday that he had accepted the 
appointment as rector for the parish 
of Markham. He will conduct the 
services in the Anglican churches of 
Markham, Unionville and Stouffville 
after Nov. 1st. Mr. Preston has been 

good citizen, and has filled the pos
ition of rector of Elmvale parish to 
the entire satisfaction of the three 
congregation under his charge. While 
friends here regret his contemplated 
departure, they are pleased to know 
that he has been appointed to a larger 
field of usefulness.

Onions ''for Sale a t Robcrtsob’s 
Gardens.

There is a likelihood of a sug^r 
famine, go easy on it.

A Chicago packer predicts hogs at 
$10.00 in February.

To Rent Cheap—store opposite Tab- 
Apttk W a . W. Baingui p

r  Lost in 
I vawl boat.

Wanted—A boy to work before and 
after school and on Saturdays, and to 
learn printing. Apply at The Echo 
office.

The Annual meeting of the Wiarton 
Branch of the Bible Society was held 
Sunday evening in the School-room of 
the Anglican church. The officers 
were re-elected—R. W. Bright for 
president, J. Flett, Sec. Treas., Mrs. 
M. Mathews, Depositary, Rev. Bev. 
Smith, did not deliver his usual ad
dress as he had spoken before in the 
Presbyterian church in the morning 
and the Anglican church in the even.

Collectors are to be appointed 
by the minister who will be around 
next week soliciting contributions.

to be hoped they will'get*a cheer
ful reception and liberal contributions 
a& the society has placed in the hands 
of every one of our boys, who have 
gone overseas, a copy of the Scriptur-

COLPOYS BAY

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Crawford. 
Mr. Boyle is overseas.

Potato digging is pn the program 
these days. There is a splendid crop 
of “Irish Pills.”

We are sorry to report that Miss 
Anna Bryan’s limb is troubling her 
again. She was laid up for some 
weeks in the spring with th e  same 
trouble.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Alw*y*£evs

the
Signature of

• ■ < 0

.. ... Colpoys B^y, a 11 foot. , 
boat. Reward bv *E. Wrighjf 

Wanted—A young tn fwr
half Beagle preferred. By W. T. 
Parke, Colpoys.

The sum of $62 was realized from 
the paper collected last week by tip  
W. P. L.

Wanted—At W. Irwin’s G.*ocerk, 
ifour car-loads of potatoes. Will pi y 
$1.15 per bag.
Found—Handbag containing moneK 
in J. D. Abraham’s store. Ovut^r 
call at this office, prove p rtm n y  
and pay expenses.

Now isi the time to install a Litter 
Comer in your stables. Get a Beaty 
outfit. “B. T. stands for Best”.

J. Armstrong Agt. i
If Hanna' puts the cereal foods out 

of business and brings the nation back 
to oatmeal he will have done a gotjd 
day’s work.

On Sunday next, October,28th, i t  
11 a.m., the Rev. A. J. Williams, of 
the Diocese of Honan, China, will 
preach in Trinity Church.

On October 30, I will ship a car of 
geese, ducks, hens and chickens for 
which I will pay the highest cash price 
The car will be on the track near tl{e 
Elevator. R. E. Crane, j

Parties requiring 12 ienh or 16 inch 
Cedar Wod. can procure the same by 
leaving their order with the Town 
Treasurer, J. H. Fielding. Wood tb 
be paid for when ordered ns no wood 
will be delivered until paid for. ;

The Market Prices—On Monday 
hogs sold at $15.25, wheat $2.00 per 
bus. oats 55cts., peas $3.50, barley at 
90 cents, butter at 40 cents per pound 
and eggs at 40 cents per dozen. Poj 
tatoes are worth from 75 to $1.15 ct«, 
per bag.

The tug Queen under Captain Craj 
gie^ arived in port, Sunday with j 
fccow-load of lumber for W. Eldridge 
and will leave to-day for Providence 
Bay for a similar tow, wh ch will be 
brought to this port.

Wanted—Competent woman for 
general housework or as housekeeper 
in family of three, no children. Ad4 
dress Housekeeper Box 186, Wiarton; 
Ont. or inquire at Echo office, \\ iart4

There will be a patriotic social at 
Oxenden under the auspices of the 
Mother’s Club, in the Orange Hallj 
on Friday Oct 26th. Tea served 
from 5 to 10 o’clock for^lO cents; 
Novelty booth in connection. A mus4 
ical program will be provided for thd 
evening.

The tribunal to hear appeals for ex 
emption in Wiarton is composed o! 
Messrs. B. B. Miller and J. J . Tyson 
Mr. S. Pope represents the Military 
authorities

Farmers Attention—You will notice 
in another column in this issue that 
H. D. Ruhl has been appointed agent 
for the Walkerton Creajnery. Look' 
up this announcement and see part-1 
iculars for it is time and money to you

The open season for deer is draw-j 
ing near and to-morow a party of 
sportsmert composed of Messrs. A. Wl 
Baines, W. Reckin, James Wilson, Ha  ̂
North and others will leave for a poin^ 
near Sudbury.

For Sale at a Bargain.
G acres- in the town of Wiarton, 8j 

roomed frame house in good repair;! 
frame stable and hen house, 24 fruit! 
trees and 25 currant bushes, all bears 
ing. Good spring well. For further! 
particulars apply to S. B. Cameron.!

Waited—Cord wood, during the j 
coming winter on the beach a t any 
good loading place between Wiartonj 
and Tobermory. Wood to be Beech j 
Maple, Oak, lronwood, or black and] 
red Birch. For particulars write The 
Geddes Tyson Lumber Co., Wiarton.

The farmers in the West want their 
implements admitted free of duty, but 
the manufacturers object. The con
sumers want oleomargarine admitted 
free of duty, but the Dairymen’s As
sociation object. Selfish interests do 
not have much sympathy for the pub
lic.

The death occured at Big Bay on 
Sunday, of Mrs. John Home, aged 83 
years. The deceased was one of the j 
oldest residents of this district having I 
lived in Big Bay about 60 years ago. | 
She was bom in S t  Catharu j 
Her husband predeceased her 11 j 
years ago. The family who survive { 
are Wiliam, Alberta; Ludwick, Sask.; [ 
Richard, Manitoba; Robt., Sask; 
James, North Keppel; Mrs. Boyd, 
Manitoba; Mrs. Ingram, Man.;yand 
Mrs. Finlay, Michigan. The funereal 
took place Tuesday and interment was 
made in Big Bay cemetery.

Brantford
Roofing

.60 Lbs. to the Square. Is good 
for any ordinary size roof. G uar
anteed for 10 years if I given one. 
coat of Roof Paint. J Complete 
with Nails and Lap Cement.

P e r Square.. $2.50

A  Gallon of 
Roof Paint
will stop a lot of Leaks. In one gal
lon Tins. P er G allon ............................ $ 1.00

When You Want

Guns o r Ammunition come and see us W e aim 
to  carry every make of cartridge, hilt there is 
some odd sizes which are hard to get. B etter 
order your ammunition now and be sure of it 
when you want it.

Make the Kitchen
I The best ] ro o m .Jn . 

the house — T H E  
1L I G H T E R  D A Y  
R A N G E  W il l  Do
I t — Room for all 
the Utensils in the 
W arming Closet. No 

Stooping Down to Bake. 4 inch thick; brick fire 
back holds the heat and saves the fuel] A labor 
and a fuel saver se t up in your 
house for...............................................

C A LL  A N D  SE E  IT.

D A Y
MIGM OVEN

.
l c v e m n s s
The Oil Stove isj ju s t the
thing, besides it]i  is handy
a t all times. Yoiji can beat
a kettle of w ater in short
order on it.

This Week\ Only
we are giving ithem oul
on trial a t the. special
p r ic e ............... $4.60

Special Sale
o f  S h ot G uns T his W eek
5 Only Double Barrrel, 12 Ga., Choke Bore 
Shot Guns, regular good $18.00 
value fo r ............................................. $14.50

HUNTER HARDWARE 00.
W IA R T O N O N T A R IO
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give m* In exchange for your bnlldoz- 
, lufc I trRt have re«tltutl*on. remHuber ,
; that. Now. } 

to mo. Get our!” 
“Sir!?
“Get o n tr 
••By George. yon’i

nothing more to say j

i wonderful bluff- 

to throw >011 out

bo business among honest people." c,ous deeds 1 hovc planned. ! was nl- , hounded from town to town by"— 
"But David. 1 was not honest with ,n8an«-r* wa» not accountable. | “You don’t quite understand

you.” she confessed.
“That

i as much mine, as she is yours.

^  1 have much fo pay to you In the rest On the contrary, he should remain
long time ago and of the year8 tbat U ,ve: 1 lmvc mucb here. What I do tneau to say Is this: 
line as she is yours. to pay t0 ray Q* ° cou*clence’ -and I | He won’t feel like stayiug here if the

owe something to James Banse- j truth about bis father Is uttered 
uier. I shall try to pay nil these dlf- That’s the brutal way to p$t It. Ban 
ferent debts in the coin that they call | ••:*:»;er, but you've got to get out"
*o r” J The two glared at each other for a

"We owe something, jrou and 1, full minute. Bansemer was as white 
to Jane.’’ said she os he arose to leave us a sheet but not with fear, 
the room. , J “Hnrbert,” he said In low tones.

“A confession and more love than j “I’ve half a mind to kill you^’ 
ever. Frances. I love her with all my | “Don’t  You’d hang for It. There 
heart When you are strougM-we will , are at least a dozen members of tbe 
tell her that she Is not our-#n|IU. We | bar who know that I have come here 
have loved her so long and so Well to see you, and they know why too. 

Sho'M bo'a not Just tbe aame sort of ,"at 8|,C !°r J*!*" P™°f ot.
■lock tb .t we are. uike It a . yo. olir devoUoa' That terrible thing at 
wU1 „ J i the sea wall must remain our secret

••She never mn.t know tbe truth. f ' “r Tomorrow I shall begin pulling 
^  James Ransomers fanes.

So, what’s tbe odds now? It’s a facer. 
I’ll admit but it can’t be helped, 
was thus that tbe man whose anger 
only a few boors before had led him 
almost to crime now readily absolved 
her of any blame.

“Poor child, poor child!" she moaned. 
“It will break her heart. She is so 
proud and so happy.’’

“Yes, she’s proud. There Is good 
blood in her. 1 don’t wonder now that 
I used to think she was sneb a marvel.

See here, Bansemer, you’re a scoundrel 
to begin with. You’ve always been a 
knave. How you happen to have a 
son like Graydon 1 can’t imagine. 
Ransemer, I believe that I drove you

to injure her in any shape or form. 
Then, when 1 go after him—Graydon i 
or no Graydon—he’ll know that there 
Is such a place as heil.“

“Be rational. David. Let us take our 
time and think well. dear. 1 can’t 
bear the thought of tbe story that will 
go out concerning me—how 1 deceived 
you about Jane for yen re and years. 
JWbat will people think of me? What 
will they say?*’ she almost wailed.

“Frances.” said he. his voice tense 
and earnest, “that is between yon and 
me. 1 Intend to say to tbe world. If 
occasion demands, that 1 have known 
from the first that Jane was not oar 
rtrfld. That will be”—

“Oh, David, you can’t any that,’’ she 
cried Joyously.

“I shall say It. dear old partner 1 
Shall my that yon took her from the 
apylum with my consent There is 
•niy~James Bansemer to call me a 
liar, and he will not dare!”

"That old man Droom. David—his 
clerk. Tbe utun who saved me—he 
knows.”

“Ho is in the boat with his master. 
He did save you. though. I’ll spare 
hint much for that And 1 have more 
to fear from him than you think. 
Frances, 1 am sure he saw me night 
before last down there at the sea 
wall. He knows. 1 am morally cer
tain. that you were not attacked by a 
robber.”

"But, David, I was robbed. My 
rings and iny pendant were taken by 
some one. If Droom was the first man 
at my side—after you—then be must 
have taken tbem.”

“I can’t  charge him with the theft," 
groaned Cable. “He saved 
and he might ruin mine.

Bunsemer’8 fangs?
“ she's bound to Bod It out d m . i , He fo“nd Graydon dotvn»u<ir» wiu. out or sew  lork. You escaped wllb- 
,We’d belter teU her It will be easier J ""e' A 8 lllrp ®°k 0,0 t ie younK out exposure simply because tbe wlt-
for her Bansemer s fanes must be !D111DS eres conrlDC« l hlm that hls nesses lost their nerve. That won't Be
made berm less forever. He shunt «?blV * d ,lie casa hero' Vou 11,1 nk w
bother her She'd better bear tbe story ■ ‘ 1 e 8 conccrnlDS ,he efforts ered your tracks nicely. You haven't.

“But Graydon? She'll lose.him. Da- if*? kl*™ .  ?,“? 1 dont know what -vour 81,1110 ,s wl,1‘ski." 6nn. warm grasp was that of-an lion- , ,ilc fables, but you’re base enough to
“I'm not so sore of It. She's worthy , A“ .b‘L 8tepP0d out ,lnto ‘J111 ' 1,1 advantage of your son's position

•f any man's love and we must know for a 8l,ort walk orer town he In that home. Don't Interrupt! I'll
G r a y d o n  l £ a T e r  l“  " S i " 7 . *  “,a 80,'n "• thr0”8h' a “ » *  * *that But. flrat of all we must out It T rt' ,  U G,ra-rdon t Bansemer would words. If It were uot for your son 
beyond tbe power of iamee Banremet !""'h daaa J he“ ha l,eard tha . ‘ >1 “wear out tbe warrants for you to- 

,rulh concerning her. day on flve dlfferont charges. For hls
Bake I’m going to give you a chance 
I’ve worked on you for three years. 1 
swore I’d get you some time. Well. 

, I’ve got you. and I’m going to cheat 
i myself out of a whole lot of pleasure, 
i i'in not going to smash you as 1 in- 
1 tended. Your eon’s friends bnvo pre

vailed.
“To show you that I am not bluffing, 

I have every bit of evidence in the 
1 Burkenday case, the Flossie Bellamy

I job. the Widow Uensmitb affair—and 
it was a damnable one, too—with two 
or three more. You broke that worn- 

I au’s heart I don’t suppose you know 
that she died last mouth. You never 
noticed it, eh? Her precious coach
man is living like a lord on the money 
you and he took from her. Old Burken- 
day's housemaid has bought a little 
home In Edgewater— but not from her 
wages. The two jobs yod now have 
on hand never will be pulled off. The 
girl in the Banker Watts caso has been 
cornered and has confessed. She Is 
ready to appear against you. McLen- 
nnn’s wife has bad the courage to defy 
your accomplice—that dastardly butler 
of theirs, and he has left town, fright
ened ont of his wits. Your time has 
come. The jig is up. It won’t be as It 
was in New York, because we have the 
proof. There Is a committee of three 
down in Rigby’s office now waiting 
for me to report If 1 take word to 
them that you expect to sail for Eu
rope next week, never to return to 
this country, all well and good. It is 
for your son's good health, bear in 
mind. If  yon go, tbe public may never 
learn the truth about you. If you 
stay, you will be in jail before you are 
a week older. And. Mr. Bansemer. 
you’ve got to decide quick.”

Bansemer looked hls accuser straight 
i the eye. a faint smile of derision 

touching hls Ups, but not bis eyes. 
“Mr. Herbert, tbe first thing you

“Do you expect 
sir?” v -

“It isn’t necessary. I’ve had a ebanj-e 
of heart In the last minute. Mr. Banse- 
mer. I withdraw my projKwltion. By 
all that's holy, I intend to go ufter you 

j now without pity. Hang your son’s 
feelings! You won’t take my advice. I 
didn't give it as a frieud. because 1 
detest you. It was done In a weak 
spirit of fairness toward y<Jur son and 
toward the girl be Is to marry. Now, 
I put tbem out of my consideration. 
They”—

“Get out!’’
Harbert, very red in tbe face, slam

med tbe door after,hlm and strode 
grily through tbe outer office Into the 
corridor. Droom immediately entered 
the consultation room.

“Well? What Is It?” demanded Ban
semer.

“What did he want?”
“He invited me to go to Europe for 

an indefinite stay. I refused. We’ll 
fight It out, Droom. We have covered 
our trail better than he thinks. They 
can't convict me. I’m sure of that 
They have nothing but conjectures, 
and they won’t go !u court”

“I’m afraid of him. Just tbe same. 
You’re bull headed about I t  Every 
criminal thinks his tracks are covered 
until it is too late to cover them prop
erly.”

“Curse you. Droom; I’m no criminal.” 
“A slip of the tongue on my part 

Do you know who is down there in 
Rigby’s office with those fellows?”

“An officer, I dare say.”
“No; David Cable.” . .
“Cable? Then his wife has told him 

everything. Well, I've something to 
tell too. By the Lord Harry. Elias, 
there will be several sensations in 
high life”

“You don’t mean that you'll tell all

anything 1 have to know just bow 
much he saw of the affair. I cap’t ac
count for hls presence there. It seems 
like fatjjto 6

“It li^mposslble for him to accuse 
you, David.”

“it 1^ not impossible. I’m afraid 
lie may have seen me plain??*.”

“But I have descrjbea my assailant 
to the police. You do hot answer the 
description in any particular.”*

In the uext ten minutes the nurse

C H A PTER  X VIII.
TS Harbert,” said Ellas 

Droom.
“Why didn’t you say 

to him that I am busy? 
I don’t wont to see 

him/’ said bis employer in u sharp 
undertone. Droom’s long finger was on 
hls Ups. enjoining silence.

“He said that you wouldn’t want to 
fttee him, but that it didn't make any 
difference. He’ll wait, he says.”

They were in the private office, with 
the door closed. Bansemer’s face was 
whiter and more firmly set than ever. 
The ugly fighting light was In bis eyes 
again.

“If be has coom  here to threaten me. 
I’ll kill him.” lit said savagely.

“You’ll do nothing of the klud,” said 
•he clerk, with what was mqpnt to be 
a conciliatory smile. “Meet him square
ly and hear what he has to say.”

“Do you suppose she bus told Ca- 
would give | ble? He may have sent Hnrbert here.”

•In iut! >:» blur

.’able's bands are tied. I know too 
much. If I were to tell the police j ,
■what 1 know he’d have a devil of a • 3
time getting the presidency of bis road.
Hfstih*. they both owe me a vote of j iia“ ‘;o T*a'" ' , n  coonecMoo with

•ortnxlng her-nerves, polite!?- 
uit In; should depart :.t once, 
as no medicine, no nursing, 
int could have done her s 
. d as this hour with h r bus 
•It hurt me more tlmn I

lilts

thanks. DUlu’t I have sense1 enough 
to-make it look like robbery?”

"Yes. but curse, your stupidity, they 
may charge you witfi the Job. Nobody 
would believe that Cable would at
tempt to rob his owu wife.”

“But they would in any event decide 
that he had taken the rings to make 
it appear like robber?
bard 
bound t-» 

-Well.

tbe glass panel. 
' .  sir."

“lie

show him In!” snarled

patient’s father is that he is not a cow
ard. I refuse to run. sir I om Inno
cent of any iuteutional wroug. and 
I’ll stand my ground. My son will 
Bland beside me. too. He is that sort 
Go back to your committee and tell 
them that Bansemer will not go to 
Europe for his sou’s health. Good 
day, sir!”

"Nonsense, Ban 
exploded Harbert. 
got you fast enough

David. i 
«ms of id 
mi day af:> .

not find the co 
tiling clear to v< 
have suspected i 

"Because I air

ami ,
moke

. Oh. how could you 
s of that?” 
a man and because 1 

Jove yon enough to care whjit becomes 
of you, I was wroug. I am happy to 
confess. Forgive me. dear. 1 can’t toll 
you how terrible ih<» last month has 
been to me. I can’t tell you of the bit 
ter thonchts i have bad nor the vi-

T A K E S OFF D A N D R U FF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Hair! Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine right now—Also 

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidenoe of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs tho hair 
of Its lustre, its strength and its very 
We; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the soalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink,* loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if you will just try a little Dan
derine. Save\your hair! Try it!

ell i

::ier!*' exploded 
You know we’ve 
Why Ik? n fool n$ 
i haven’t a ghost 

hance. I’m trying to do you a

fl"
■1 :■» and fAi 

3 standing i

j "A good turn?. Mr. nnrbert. l am 
neither a fool nor a knave. If I were a 
fool. I’d kill you where you stand. 1 
would be Justified In killing, tbe man 
who represents a crowd of blackmail- 
era. That’s wlmt you are. sir. I refuse 
to pay your price. If 1 were n itnnvoi 
I\l pay It I want you to understand 
one tiling. 1 shall /stand my ground 
here. If you persecute me I’ll not stop 
flaying yon until death ends my en
deavors. We'll see what Justice euu

the lawyer, who
desk. “I’ve taken advantage of your 
tuvitntlon to drop in and sec you.”

"This is oue of my busy days, Mr.
Harbert,” said Bansemer. determined 
to come to the point at once. “How
ever, I hardly expected ■ ••oelal call 
from you. so it must be .. business 
nature. Wfint is it?"

“It concerns your son, Mr. Bansemer.
I’m here in tbe capacity of a physi
cian. You must go away for bis THICK, GLOSSY UATR. 
health " Harbert smiled as though bo FREE FROM DANDRUFF
thought it a good Joke. Bansemer _______
turned red and then white.

"I don’t quite appreciate your wit, 
sir.”

“My humor, I’d suggest as a sub
stitute. Well, to be perfectly plain. . If you care for heavy haIr tta t 
sir, your son does not know the true tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
nature of the malady. He”— life; has an incomparable softness and

Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

D.D.D., the greatest of skin reme
dies will remove those skin afflictions 
that have made your life a burden. 
That intolerable intching, burning and 
discomfort will disappear under the 
magic of this remedy. It has cured 
many cases pronounced incurable and 
will reach your case. We guarantee 
the first bottle to bring you relief.— 
R. W. SAWYER, Druggist, Wiarton.

Tenders (o r Pulpwood Limit
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to and including the 
seventeenth day of December next for 
the right to cut pulpwood and pine 
timber on a certain area situated in 
the vicinity of the Kapuskasing River 

the District of Timiskaming and 
lgoma.
Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 

cord for all classes of pulpwood, 
whether spruce or other woods. The 
successful tenderer shall be required 
to pay for tl*e Red and White Pine on 
the limit a flat rate of $10 per thou
sand feet board measure.

The succesful tenderer to erect a 
mill or mills on or near the territory, 
and to manufacture the wood into pulp 
and paper in the Province of Ontario, 
in accordance with the terms and con
ditions of sale which can be had on ap
plication to the Department.

Parties making tender will be re
quired to deposit with their tender a 
marked cheque payable to the Honour
able Treasurer of the Province of On
tario, for Twenty-five Thousand Dol
lars, ($25,000.00), which amount will 
be forfeited in the event of their not 
■ntering into agreement to carry out 

conditions, etc. The said Twenty-live 
Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) will be 
held by the Department until such 

as the terms and conditions of 
agreement to be entered into have 
i complied with and the said mills 
ted, equipped and in operation. 

_.. said sum may then be applied in 
such amounts and at such times as 
the minister of Lands, Forests and 
Mines may direct in payment of ac
counts for dues or of any other obli
gation due the Crown until the whole 

im has been applied.
The highest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
For particulars as to description of 

territory, capital to be invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned, 

j G. H. FERGUSON,
(Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, 
I Toronto, September 19th, 1917. 
i N.B.—No unauthorized publication 
'of this notice will be paid for.

Girlsl Try it! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderine.
Sooner or later every i 

to his stone wall.
The Water Cure.

Doctor—Your throat is i

i bumps i

“Do I understand you to say that he la fluffy and lqptrous, try Danderino. ba(j state Have you ever tried 
really lias an ailment?" exclaimed Juat one application doublea the ,, ith , ,

" “ C l l 7' my deax air M y j ^  I Skipp«r-Yea lW  J e n  torpedoed
o n l ^ ^ T r h e e T h f r ^ m  h £ r j *  tim“ _ ______________
finding out that he has a malady. He dandruff> a ttractive scurf robs 0 .
Is sure to learn the truth if you remain ; ^  halr of lta lugtre> lt|J 8trength Spite Music.
here.” its very life, and If not overcome it : —\------

“Harbert, I understand you now, and . produces a  foveriahness Jbd Itching of * Desperate Looking One—I want to 
I want to say this to you: I'll no t; the scalp; the hair roots famish, *-v nn« of 
drag that boy away from this city, loosen and die; then the hair falls out r , . w , . , * xaj>
He’s successful bore, and he’s one of | Surely get a 2^cent bottle of Llerk—What key.
the most promising young men In 1 Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug Desperate Looking One—Don’t mat-
town. I’m not going to have him Btore and Juat ^  1L I’m just going to play i t  for spite.

nnj  children.

,  ;;i: i n f e r s  K n o w  T h a t  

G a riL & a  C a s t o r i a
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

<£. f t .  ' P a r k e

M c a b  a n d  S r o c e r ie o

Cbe
Original

M erity
; iHcefficts.frt'k'

m s £ s

B U S I N E S S  CARDS

Legal
J. CARLYLE MOORE. B. 

Barrister, Solicitor. Notary, 
mitted to practice in Alberta, 
owan and Ontario. Boom 3 I
Block. Phone 4(1 Wiarton. Ot t.

k., J.D. 
Etc. Ad- 
Saikatcb- 
nioa Bank

WRIGHT A TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. j Offices, 
Grey & ’ Bruce Block, Owen Sound.

N o ta ry  P u b lic

D. M.JERMYN
NOT AH Y PUBLIC

CoramisHioner, Conveyancer, j  Money to 
Loan, Insurance.- Office, the iold stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R. W . B R IG H T
Phone 63

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

All It I ml K of Conveyancing d( n 
and promptly. OBtco at residue.
Street "olith.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town (o r  Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great bargains

B. B. MILLER

Medical
FISHERDR. R. M 

Surgeon to the G. T. R., 
County of Bruce^ Dentist, 

t ’s  R estau ran t.

DR. R. E. HAUTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Gra uate of 
Toronto University. Late House Surgeon 
to the new Toronto General Hospital. 
Office, residence Bcrford St., W arton.

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.& 
Graduate of McGill University, j lontrea 
Member of the College of i’l y^clans 
and Surgeons. Out., late cf the Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Si ' ‘ 
teution given Surgery, disease
Nervous System aud Nose, T h u . . .__
Ear. Office—rear of While's I’li irtimcy. 
Night calls, Dr. II. While’:
Gould St.

DR. S. E. FOSTER
Graduate Royal College of Denial .Sur
geons, Torouto OfficeoverTnor 
stun*, next door to the St. Albnu *
Will visit Kepworth first Weflnesday

Advertise in The Echo. It Pays M" T y &nd

I N  THE F IE LD
making p r
m oney- wAm

or lame In the barn,"catingtheirheadiofl"? One mean, 
pro6t—the other tneana lots. When a horae goea lam,
—develop, a Spavin, Curb. Splint, Ringbone—don’t 
riik loaing him through neglect—don't run juat a i great a
rdUbl’  Standby—tl°* ' G ^ e o l d

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

DV.B.J. KENDALL CO„ .  .  ENOSBUItG PALLS, VERMONT, U.SJt. '
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W hat T his F ood  C ure 
W ill D o For YOU

If Your Blood is Thin
there is pallor of the lips, eyelids and gums, and 
you are easily tired. Digestion fails you, and 
your system is run down, because the blood is 
lacking in the nutritive elements.

In this weakened condition you are an easy 
prey to colds and all contagious diseases. The 
blood must be enriched by such restorative treat
ment as Dr. Chase's Nerve Food before you can 
hope to regain strength.

Anaemia'does not correct itself, and; conse
quently the greatest danger lies in neglecting to 
take active treatment until the strength is too 
far wasted.

Many thousands have been, cured of anaemia 
by using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and this is the 
best proof that it will not fail /you.

If Your Nerves Are 
E xhausted

you lack the energy and ambition which is 
necessary to attend to the duties of the day. 
You cannot concentrate the mind, memory fails 
you, little things irritate and annoy, possibly 
you do not sleep well. An ! have nervous head
aches or sciatic pains. Men have brain fag and 
find digestion bad, women -xnerience weakness 
and irregularities peculiar to their sex. Strange 
feelings come over you and you live in dread of 
losing your mind or of some calamity about to 
befall you.

Another name for your condition is nervous 
prostration or exhaustion, and the natural de
velopment from this condition is paralvsis, loco
motor ataxia or some dreadful form of helpless
ness of mind or body.

If You Have 
N ervous H eadaches

The brain is the headquarters or “central” of the 
nervous system. Here nerve force is consumed 
at an enormous rate. If there is any lack of 
rich, red blood from which to form new nervous 
energy the brain is first to feel it and the head 
aches.

Headaches may be stopped by powerful drugs, 
but that is like breaking the semaphore' which 
warns the engineer of danger.

The only wise way is to increase the amount 
of rich, red blood in the human body by using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and thereby feed the starved 
nerves back to health and vigor.

If You Do Not Sleep W ell.
We can live without food, but not without sleep. 
Many will recall Dr. Tanner’s 40 days with
out food, but who could live a single week with
out sleep and retain their reason ? It is dur-. 
ing sleep that the nervous system is restored, 
and the nerve force, consumed by the activities 
of the day, is replaced.

Sleeplessness is one of the first and one of 
the most torturing symptoms of nervous ex
haustion. With sleeplessness you find nervous 
headaches, tired, wornout feelings, indigestion, 
lack of energy and strength.

The nerve force in the body is a t low ebb, 
and the feeble, wasted nerve cells must be nour
ished back to health and strength by such treat
ment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

l o c a l  e v id e n c e
• Mrs. Cecil White, Hepworth, Ont.. writes:— 

’•During the Hvinter, I became run down, ner- 
! vous, and lysi a great deal of sleep. I read in 

the newspapers of coses like mine having been 
cured by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, so I decided to 
try them. Before I had completed the first box 
i was resting better a t night, and it was not 

, long before I was feeling strong and well again. 
I)r. Chase’s Nerve Foot! is.a splendid tonic, and 
I would advise all suffering from nervousness or 
run. down systems to try  it.”

| Mr.'S. F. Flaritv, Wiarton. Ont.. writes:—
| “My daughter, eleven yeares of age, was in a 
\ run down condition, and suffered from a nervous- 
1 ness which showed a tendency toward St. Vitus’ 
! Dance. I got a few boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
I Food for her, ami by the time she had taken three 
! boxes ihere was a big change in ‘ her. She is 
• much stronger, and her system in * general is 
| built up. She hns recovered from her nervous 
j weakness, and you could not detect a trace of it 
j now. I gladly recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
i Food to anyone suffering from nervousness of 
; any kind.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
By Supplying these elements of nature, of which red blood is composed, in an easily assimilated 

form. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food brings about natural and gradual restoration of health and stremrth 
True, it is not in any miraculous way. but by the only means which nature has provided for tile form.' 

a.----  -:-i* ««ul tho revitalizing of the whole human system.ich blood and the revitalizing
full treatment of 0 boxes for  >2.7S. a t all dealer.,

Ud.,°Toronto.a “ " ’not be talked into accepting a substitute.
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
only disappoint.]

Some men seek justice and other 
men have it forced upon them.

GIVE “ SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Bfciiclous “Fruit Laxative” can't harm 
tender little 8tomach, liver 

and bowel*.

Look a t the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doosn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
Bore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated wasto. undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
HrtJo bowels without griping, and you 
nave a woll^playful child again. Ask 
Tour druggist for a  50-cont bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs," which con- 
talnr fall ‘ directions for' baWes; chil
dren of all ages and for grown-up3.

TO MAKE A MERRY CHRISTMAS 1918.

No $2.25 that you can spend in 
Christmas- present giving will go fur
ther than a subscription for the 
Youth’s  Companion/ Look ovfer yopr 

| long list and see how few things on it 
__ certainly to be as eagerly treas
ured during every one of the fifty- 

| two weeks of 1918. Acquaintance 
with it soon ripens into lasting friend- 

I ship, for it has that rare and priceless 
quality among periodicals,—charact- 

tnd the character of the Youth’s 
I Companion,has made fast friends for 
| it all round the world.

Sample copies of the paper contain
ing a forecast of next year’s  features

I will be sent free to any address.
Our offer includes for $2.25:

1. The Youth’s Companion-52 issues 
| of 1918.
|2. All the retraining issues of 1917-v. 
3. The Companion Home Calendar for

Getting off Easy.

that story“Dick, you’’ 
once before.”

“What of it? I’ve told it to some 
of the fellows five times.”

Be Careful
—to keep the stomach well, the 
liver and bowels regular, by the 
timely and helpful aid of

BEtHMrs
mis

THE PRIZE LIST OF 
THE EASTNOR 

FALL FAIR
GRAIN AND SEEDS 

Fall Wheat, red—Hugh Boyd, jr., 
Ronald Cameron; Large Peas—• 
RonaW Cameron; Fall Peas—Wm. 
Warder; White Oats—Hugh Boyd, 
Ronald Cameron; Barley—W. J. 
Walpole, Albert Bray; Timothy Seed 
—Ronald Cameron; Alsike Clover 
Ronald Cameron, 2nd; 6 Ears Lorn, 
white,—L. E. Bruin, David Hellyer; 
6 Ears Corn, yelow,—David Hollytr; 
A. .JParker; White Beans, large, 
—N. Peer, Monald Cameron; White 
Beans, small,—A. J. Parker, Wm. 
Wheeler; A. 0 . V. Beans,golden 
—A. J. Parker, N. Peir; A. 0. V. 
Beans, red kidney,—A. J. Parker, 
David Hellyer; Largest Stocks Ever, 
—David Hellyer, Wm. Laidlaw. 

ROOTS AND VEGETABLES. 
Potatoes, rose type—W. Warder, 

Potatoes, hebron typo,—J. H. Cook, 
W. Wheeler; Potatoes, long white 
type,—T. J. Bridge, A. Meilhausen; 
Potatoes, round white type,—T. 

i Heatherington, W. Wheeler; Swede 
Turnips, ralgest,—A. J. Parker, J 
Fries; Swede Turnips, table use,— 
W. Warder, H. H. Harding; Celery— 
Wm. Laidlaw, F. G. Moore; Parsnips 
—W. Warder, J. Fries; Blood beets, 
long table use,—H. H. Harding; 
Globe beets, table use,—A. J. Parker; 
H. H. Harding; Mangold wuftzels, 
wurtzels, intermediate,—T. Heather
ington; Carots, long red table,—A. 
J. Parker, W. Laidlaw; Carrots, 
short red table,—A. J. Porker, R. 
Cameron; Carots, intermediate, not 
table,—A. J. Parker, T. Heatherington 
Carots, white field, largest,—A. J. 
Parker; Sugar beets, largest,—T 
J. Bridge, A. J. Porker; Cauliflower, 
—W. Wheeler, A. J. Parker; Cab
bage, Winningstead,—D. Hellyer, F.
G. Moore; Cabbage ,drumhead, A. 
J. Parker, W. Warder: Cabbage, A. 
0. V.̂ —R. Cameron; Pumpkins,—A.

Parker, W. Wheeler; Squash, 
—Mrs Hacking, A. J. Parker; Water 
Melons,—D. Hellyer; Round Citrons, 
—D. Hellyer, W. Laidlaw; Cucum
bers,green,—W. Laidlaw, J. A. Dickey 
Cucumbers, ripe, —W. Amos, D. Hely- 
er; Potato Onions,—W. Wheeler, T. 
Heatherington; Onions, A. 0. V.— 
Heatherington; Onions, A. 0 . V.— 
L. E. Bruin, A. J. Parker; Onions, 
red,—A. J. Parker, W. Laidlaw; To
matoes, large,—R. Cameron, A. J. 
Parker; Tomatoes, small,—L. E. 
Bruin; Vegetable Oysters,—F. G. 
More, A. J. Parker; Vegetables, coll. 
—A. J. Parker, R. Cameron; Field 
Rots, coll.,—A. J. Parker, H. II. Hard
ing.

FRUIT.
Apples.

Winter upples, coll.,—A. J. Parker; 
Fall apples, fall,—A. J. Parker. W. 
Warder; Ontario apples,—VC. Ward
er; St. Lawrence apples,—J. H. Cook 
Ben Davis, apples,—A. .1. Parker, A. 
Mielhausen; Culvert apples,—W. T. 
Hewton; Duchess upples,— A. Meil
hausen, W. Warder; Baxter apples, 
—J. H. Cook; Wolf river apples,-- 
A. J. Parker, A. Meilhausen;. Talman 
Sweet apples,—A. Meilhausen, II. 
Meilhausen, F. Hill; King Thomp- 
kins,—A. R. Weatherhead: Northern 
Spy,—H. Boyd; Rhode Island Green
ings,—W. J. Walpole, H. Boyd; Snow 
apples,—J. H. Cook, A. Meilhausen; 
Wealthy,—A. J. Parker, W. J. Wal
pole; Pewankie,—A. .1. Parker, .1
H. Cook; Apples, A. 0. V. —J. Cook. 
A. Milhausen.

IN
Bartlett,—A. J. Parker. H. Boyd; 

Clopps Favorite,—A. R. Weatherhead.
Plums. V

Lombard,—J. Fries, A. R. Weather 
head; Shipper’s Pride,—A. Weather
head; Plums,red,—H. Boyd; Plums, 
blue. —W. T. Hewton, A. J. Parker; 
Plums, green,—W. Wheeler, A. 
Weatherhead.

Crab apples.
Large Kind,—A. J. Parker, A. R. 

Weatherhead; Small Kind,—W. J. 
Walpole, A. R. Weatherhead.

Ladle’s Work.
Quilt Cotter Patcrn,—Mrs. Dr. 

Hacking, Mrs. Wm. Warder; Knit
ting pr men’s sox, coarse,—Ethel 
Boyle,Mrs. W. T. Hewton; Knitting, 
pr.men’s sox, fine,—Mrs A Mielhausen 
Mrs H. Harding; Knitting pr.
Mrs. W. T. Hewton; Knitting pr. 
ladie’s stockings,—Mrs. Meilhausen, 
Mrs H. H. Harding; Knitting child'i 
stockings,—Mrs. J. Hill; Button hole 
—Mrs. A. J. Parker, Mrs. J. W. Mc
Kinney; Table mats,—Mrs. J. W. Me 
Kinney, Mrs. Cameron; Slippers, 
crotched, —Mrs. H. Stewart; Infants 
Bomjett and jacket,—Mrs. J. Hill, Mrs 
H. Boyd; Child’s • dress, emb’d,— 
Mrs. Hacking, Mrs. Laidlaw; Tray 
cloths,—Mrs. S. Klengon, Mrs Warder 
Cold plate Doilies,—Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
Kiney; Sofa Cushion,—Mrs. Hacking 
Mrs. Klengon; Pin Cushion,—Mrs. 
Klengon, Ethel Boyle; Table centre 
Mrs. Klengon,—Mrs. Cameron; Pil
low cases,—Mrs. Laidlaw, Ethel Boyle 
Pr. Towels,—Mrs. Cameron, Mrs; Laid 
law;Pr. Towels, A. O. V.—Mrs. Chas. 
Shaw; HemsUtehingr-Mrs. Hack
ing, Mrs. H. Stew.irt; Tatting Edg-

*  V.

fc 'Work
Many Women in this Condition Re

gain Health by Taking Lydia E- 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound^

Convincing Proof of This Fact
Ridgway, Penn. — «I suffered from female 

trouble with backache and pain in my side for over 
seven months so I could not do any of my work. I 
was treated by three different doctors and was 

I getting disoouraged when my sister-in-law told me 
how Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound had 
helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my 
health, so I now do all of my houseworjc which is 
not light as I have a little boy three years old.” 

|— Mrs. O . M. K iiin ' ks, Hidgway, Penn.
Mrs. Lindsey Now K eeps House For Sevenj

Tennille,Ga.—“I want to tell you how much I have bceii benefited 
by Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Vegetable Compound. About eight years ago I 
got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house f<>r three in 
theifamily. I  had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands ncany 
all the time and could scarcely sleep at alL The doctor said I had a 
severe case of ulceration and without an operation I would always 
be an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist I 
advised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and it has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven land work 
in the garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicine.. I feel 
as though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and 
they have been benefited ’’.—Mrs. W. E. Lindsey, R. R. 3, Tehuiile, Ga.

I f  you w ant special advice w rite to Lydia E. Pinkham  Medi
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Moss. Your letter w ill be opened* 
read and answered by a  woman and held in strict confidence.

ing,—^Ers. Hacking, Mrs. H. Stewart; 
Crotched lace, coarse,—Ethel Boyle, 
Mrs. Mielhausen; Crotched lace, fine, 
—Ethel Boyle, Mrs. McKinney; 
Knitted lace cotton,—Mrs. C. Shaw, 
Mrs. H- Stewart; Knitted lace wool
en,—Mrs. C. Shaw; Dresser and 
stand cover,—Mrs. Klengon; Niglu 
Gown.-j-Mrs. W. Warder, Mrs. Hack
ing; Underwaist,—Ethel Boyle.

Girls Work.
Hand sewing of Girl under 15,— 

Pansy Parker, Ethel Boyle; Crotch- 
insertion, Girl under 14, —E. Boyle. 
Patching by Girl under 14,—E. Boyle, 
Pansy jParker; Darning by Girl un
der 14,-i—Pansy Parker.

Children’s Work.
Bcstjesay,—H. H. Harding; Water 

colors,-’-II. H. Harding; Largest 
coll, of weed seeds,—F. Hill, G. Parker 

Diary and other Produce.
Coll. canned vegetables,—Mrs.

Hacking, Mrs. Amos; Coll. Pickles— 
Mrs. f t  G. More, Mrs. Meilhausen; 
Col. canned fruit, Small,—Mrs. *Hack- 
ing, Mbs. H. Boyd, jr. Coll, canned 
fruit, large,—Mrs. Parker, Mrs. II. 
Boyd, jr . ; Col. House plants,—Mrs. 
F. G. More; Bouquet Garden flowers, 
—Mrs. Hacking, Mrs. Laidlaw; CiJce 
light. ( irl under 16,—M. Harding. E. 
Boyle; Loaf Home made bread,— 
Mrs. C tas. Shaw, Mrs. Peir; Honf>- 
mnde bird soap,—Mrs. Meilhausen:
3. one lb. prints butter,—Mrs. Wm 
Wheele ■, Mrs. H. Boyd; 5 lb. roll of 
butter,--Mrs. Hugh McArthur. Mrs 
H. Boyd; Firken butter,—Mrs. Moil- 
hausen Maple Syrup, quart,—W. 
J. .Wall ole.

Special Prizes.
3 1 1 >. prints butter,—H. Harding, 

FJcho; 8 ibs. butter,—H. Harding. 
Baines; Bush Field Peas,—W. Ward 
er, Klengon.

A. J. Parker,
Secretary.

So Foolish of Him.

“I suppose your son broke himself 
down ati college football?”

“No, Indeed; the doctor said what 
gave him nervous prostration was try
ing to fret his lessons between the 
games.” ;

Infected.

Little Ralph, aged seven, was being 
reproved for getting into a fight with 
the boy next door, “I never got into 
fights when I was a little boy,” said 
his father.

“I know papa,” returned Ralph; 
*V>ut you must remember these is war

Puzzle.

She—‘.Mr* Hoover say* that it’s 
much healthier to eat fruit with the 
skinr on instead of peeling i t ”

Ho—“Huh! I’d like to put him on 
diet of pineapples for about a week 

and then hear what he would have to 
aay.”

One man’s success is 
the failure of another.

pften due to

i recently.

Misnamed 
Two Pullman porters met in frort 

of the LaSalle street static 
“Where’s Sam Brown, 

been mistin’ ’round herej for de 1m ' 
two or three nights.”

“Guess dat's cause he jhad 
up ut his house.”

“What did ole Sam git. boy 
girl?”

“Twins, dat’s what he fcot.”
“Man o’ man, I don’t 

birth; dat’s wat I call i 
Chicago Herald.

IF YOUR CHILD IB GROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look M other! If tongu< is  coated* 
c lea n se  lit tle  bow els w ith  “Cali

fo rn ia  Sy rup  o f Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs.'l becauso in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
aour bile and fermenting ifood gently 
moves out of tho bowels, and you have

take this harmless “frul( laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep It lidndy be
cause they know Its action 
stomach, liver and bowclt( is prompt 
and

Ask your druggist for a J>0-cont bot
tle of “California Syrup of Rigs." which 

s. children

i $f the Wo- 
monthly

TOBERMORY, i

The Tobermory Branch 
men’s Institute held theft* 1 
meeting in the church Oct. a8th at 3p. 
m.It was decided to use 535.00 for 
yarn to knit sox for soldiers in Eng
land and France who no <joubt need 
the sox. We are also sending away 
$78.15 that was raised for the Can
adian Red Cross. The ne^t meeting 
of the Institute will be h4ld at the 
home of Mrs. Sd. Hopkins, the third 
Thursday in November at 3j o'clock.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

or Tour Money Back 
C 0c..k « . 6 b n .  for ,2.50

P I L L S

For F R E E  Sample 
Wri,< lUtiftuI Srat S Cftaaiu! Cr.
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Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F a r m  Mortgages

N o te s  Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

G. W. AMES
Opposite C anadian Bank Commerce

Wiarton • - Ontario

Style, Economy 
In Autumn
F ootwear

port
of our Fall Stock are the 
up -to -th e -m in u te  styles 
and remarkably low-pric
ed for our standard of 
merchandise. I t  is th rift 
in the highest sense to buy 
Empress Shoes because 
the styles are right, the 
quality is right, and the 
the prices are what you 
should pay for satisfca- 
tory Shoes. ^

Ask for the new Bur- 
gandy Shade of High Cut 
Kidd Boot. They are the 
newest. _______

Ely, the Shoeman
Terms Strictly Cash.

Stoves
For Sale

from §4 to $10

Slightly used Splen
did Heaters. Call and 
Examine.

Clayton W right
Plumbing and 

Tinsmithing.

On Sunday morning Mrs. William 
Coveney, Purple Valley, succumbed 
to an attack of diphtheria after a 
week’s illness, th e  case was of the 
most pronounced type, and as she had 
not been well for some time her recov
ery was pratically impossible. She 
is survived by a husband and one 
young son. The late Mrs. Coveney, 
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert, Wiarton,who had the sad mis
fortune of losing another daughter, 
Mrs. Holmes, a very nty>rt time ago, 
and very sincere sympathy* will be-felt 
for them and Mr. Coveney.

One man’s success is often due to 
the failure of another.

Cream W anted
We have'* appointed H. D. Ruhl, 

Wiarton, as our ageift in that town 
and district and he is in a position to 
handle all your cream to the very best 
advantage.

He will pay the highest market 
prices for butter fat. He will weigh 
and test your cream, while you stand 
thery looking on, and 'fee that it is 
tested correctly, and pay you cash for 
it right there and then.

Instead of shipping away and hav- 
ingto wait two or three weeks for 
your money, give us a trial and be
come convinced that you are getting a 
square deal all round.

You do not need to go way down to 
the station just leave your cream at 
this store any time that you are in 
town.

Cans supplied free at H. D. Ruhi’s.

THE WALKERTON EGG AND 
DAIRY COMPANY

A uction  S aJe
-  OF —

Holsteins Holsteins
LOT 10, CON. 13, ARRAN TP.

Wednesday, Nov. 7th, 1917
My entire Herd of Registered Hol

steins and High-Class Grades of high 
producing quality, consisting of 39 
Head,all ages. Here is a chance to 
get your start in Holsteins at your 
own bid. Don’t  miss this Sale. Don’t 
forget the date. S>ee Bills.

R. G . M a cN A B
R. R. No. 2, Allenford, Ont. 

Phone Allenford Rural

OXEN DEN 
FLOUR MILL

- □

Highlands of Ontario |
C A N A D A

THE HOME OF THE RED DEER 
AND THE MOOSE.

C h o p p in g
Owing to the improve

ments to the mill v dam, and 
the installation of a new chop
per of the latest type. 1 will 
be abl<s to chop farmer’s 
grain now, and throughout 
the summer months.

Spec ia l A tte n tio n  to
“ F a m ily  P r id e ”

This is a new brand of 
High Toned ’ Flour, which 
excels in flavor and texture, 
and is cheaper than most 
high grades

I have a good stock of 
|J Shorts and bran,

B ra n d s  o f  F lo u r
F o r  S a l e  .

R o y a l  Household. 
Family Pride, Star, Pastry, 
also Bran, Shorts, Ground 
FTax, Calf Meal, Poultry 
Food and Chicken Feed. All 
at lowest market prices.

Rank and File Deserve 
Real Credit

Noa-Coms Are Backbone of the 
Army SaYs Major .Fraser.

In clear concise terms Major (Rev. 
Dr.) Thurlow Fraser, Division Street 
Presbyterian church, Owen Sound, 
formerly a brigade chaplain with the 
Canadian forces in Belgium and 
France, depicted the thriling and 
tereating life of the Canadian boys in 
the trenches, a t the Thank Offering 
meeting of the Women's Missionary 
Society in the church last evening.

'Credit may be given and should be 
given the doctors, chaplains and of
ficers for doing their duty over there 

the real credit is due to the rank 
and file, the non-commissioned officer 
and the privates, for the splendid 
stand of the Canadians. Who are 
these men of the rank and file ? 
They are your friends and mine. They 

all heroes and in many cases 
the clerks and workers, who u few 
years ago, we thought had no air 
life except to have a good time. They 

the men who are making Canada’s 
name stand foremost among nations,” 
said the speaker, at the conclusion of 
his adress amidst an outburst of ap
plause.

Major Fraser used a large map to 
illustrate his adress. He spoke of 
many interesting and thrilling events 

connection with his work at Ypres 
Salient, the Somme front, and at Vimy 
Ridge. He was very explicit in nar- 
ating the movements around Hill 60, 
where he was stationed for some time.

He showed on the map where the 
present British offensive is taking 
place and stated that he believed that 
this in conjunction with the air raids 
is being directed upon Ostend and Zeb- 
rugge with the intention of destroying 
the submarine basis of the enemy at 
these points.

Major Fraser was emphatic in his 
assertions that the war was a great 
leveller of social and religious condit
ions, as far as the men in the trenches 

concerned. He was loud in- his 
praises of the Canadians and stated 
that the heroism, fortitude and unself
ishness of the wounded was wonderful. 
Owing to the necessity of his leaving 

the evening train for Owen' Sound 
his address was rather brief.

Fitness Demand
Causes Surprise

FITNESS DEMAND CAUSES 
SURPRISE
.Many Canadians at Home did not 

Realize how Important Perfect Con
dition Looms at the Front.

Ottawa, Ont—th e  operation of the 
Military Service Act, ns is haA been 
explained in the press by the Military 
Service Council, has aroused co * -dd- 
erable interest throughout the country 
Many people, according to reports 
reaching official quarters here, are 
surprised at the importance assumed 
by physical fitness in the making up 
of armies for active service.

As a matter of fact, physical • 
dition is all important in the case of 

soldier, explains a high officialdom 
the Military Department. You will 
rarely find a veteran soldier who is 
not possessed of a very strong constit
ution. For the onerous duties of 
fighting in the trenches, men must be 
in perfect condition and that is why 
certain percentage only of many thou
sands of reserves is available a t any 
time for immediate reinforcement. 
Men who are not in category “A l” 
when the call comes cannot be taken.

To many men, indeed, it is one. ol 
the attractions of military life that 
rugged health is demanded of those 
who would go to the front—where,the 
vast majority of soldiers in training 
are always eager to go.

R o lled  O ats, Sem olina , 1  
G raham F lour, C racked  1  

W- heat I

W. J. Bates  [ »

O P E N  S E A S O N S
DEER—November 1st to November | 

16th, inclusive.
MOOSE—November 1st to November 

15th, inclusive. In some of the 
Northern Districts of Ontario, in 
eluding Timagami, the open sea
son is from November 1st to No
vember 30th, inclusive.

Write for copy of “Playgrounds—The 
Haunts of Fish and Game” giving 
Game Laws, ̂ Hunting Regulations, 
«tc., to C. E. Horning, Union Station, 
Toronto, Ont

J. E. Sutherby, Passenger Ticket and 
Baggage Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton 

G. A. Slee, Station Agent, Phone 36.

GIRLS NEEDED IN OFFICES 
Voluntary enlistment has taken 

thousands of men from office work. 
Conscription will take more. Office 
help ia scarce now, will be scarcer 
very soon. Young women and boys 
under military age must fill the vac
ant places, and they need training.

OwenSound, O a t ’ - j 
is-the very b ^ t  place to get a pkacti-

f  *
m e e t_______ ,_____  _______
help. Students may enter any time. 
No increase in fees. Circulars free 
on application. -

C. A. FLEMING, F.CA.
Principal

Go Easy 0a the Sugar
(Toronto Telegram)

It may not be a very long time be
fore the bowls of sugar .disappear 
from the tables of luncheon rooms and 
restaurants. It has been the practice 
for customers in these places to help 
themselves as freely as they like but 
owing jto the present shortago of 
sugar each customer may be asked) 
“One lump or two?” and may have to 
be satisfied with sugar as an extra at 
so much a portion.

In some cities in the United States 
the restaurants charge so much for 
one lump of sugar and an additional 
lump costs more. The same with a 
teaspoonful of granulated sugar.

NO NEED FOR PANIC 
Toronto wholesale men and retail 

men alike admit that a t the present 
time there is a shortage of sugar 
Canada, but say that there is no need 
for a panic if people will only take 
things coolly. During the past yea: 
it is stated, a vast quantity of the 
sweet stuff has gone to the bottom of 
the sea and a lot more has been ship
ped to the allies at the front, which 
consequently has caused a shortage 
here.

‘Ilf the people will only buy what 
they need for present use there will 
be plenty of sugar to go round and 
there will be no boosting in price,” 
said Mr. Eckhardt, jr., to the Teleg
ram this morning. “But if the people 
do 'as they did in the first six months 
of the war, that is, get a six months 
or a years supply in, then there will 
be a shortage and the price will go up.

KEEPING -ORDERS DOWN 
“We have not got very much sugar 

in stock at present. We are just able 
to keep our customers supplied. We 
are keping our orders down to tho 
minimum. We have sufficient to keep 
going until December, and we should 
get the sugar from the beet crop in a 
month or so and from the cane inDec- 
ember.”

“Have you refused any of your cust
omers?”

“No we have not.”
MORE BROWN THAN WHITE 

“How about brown sugar? Is there 
a shortage in that too?”

“No brown sugar is not so scarce, 
and there is more..of that if customers 
will take i t ”

It is estimated that the wholesale 
houses in Toronto handle something 
like 4,000 bags of sugar in normal 
timek«£3j ,
• *r HASNT ANY AT ALL 
v “We havenH got any sugar in stock 
at present” saj^  Mr. Kinnear, 
of T. Kinnear &Cor"“We have it  on 
order and expect it to-day or some day 
this week. There I#, lots of sugar to

r  ■

go around, and we needn’t worry 
long as people don’t buy more than 
is necesary. We are selling it at the 
same price as a month ago.

LIMITING SALES 
“Yes, we are limiting our lots to 

regular customers,” said Mr. Reeve of 
the Michie Company. “We won’t 
sell more than 20 pounds to our regu 
lar customers unless we get an extra 
big order of groceries and they should 
happen to ask for 40 pounds.

STATEMENT TO-DAY 
Hon. W. J. Hanna Food Controller, 

this morning refused to say anything 
more about sugar than a statement 
would be given out to-day on both 
sugar and flour.

‘Mr. Hoover in the United States 
has not been able to fix the price of 
augur, and all that he has stated 
what his opinion is. I am not going 
to say  anything at present until tho 
statement is given ou t”

ESTRAY HEIFER.

Strayed on my prehiises, lot 14, Con 
7, Albemarle, about June 1st, a small 
two year old, or a large yearling heif
er. Owner .will please call, prove 
property, pay expanses.

Oct. 17 3 a Levi Soper.
Wiarton, R. R. No. 4

Piano for Sale.

Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 
sale at a low price. Will make term 
to suit. Address,

Louis Block.
Owen Sound.

Got It From Hearsay.

A group of old ladies were talking 
and knitting on the veranda. The 
conversation got around to how much 
each one weighed at birth. One old 
lady said: “Well I weighed just three 
pounds and a half.”

The others gasped and one of the 
asked: “And did you live?”

They say I did,” answered the 
other woman, “and done well.”

At the Barber Shop.

“Why the noise?
“The barber is shaving himself” 
“But why the argument?
“He is trying to persuade himself 

to have a shampoo.”

Banquets To-day.

“Mama what does it mean when 
you’ve wined and dined?”

'That’s an obsolete term, Harold, 
Now you are only grapejuiced and 
combreaded.”

Chalk in the milk is a white lie. 
Easily Done.

“ I’d like to get a little runabout. 
“Then why don’t  you ask Miss 

Flighty to marry you?”

Infected.

Little Ralph, aged seven, was being 
■ reproved for getting into a fight with 
I the boy next door, “I never got into 
fights when I was a little boy,” said 
his father. /

“I know p n p a ^ jre tq n w ^ ^ lr h ;  
“but you must remember thefte is war 
times ”

USIN G  O L D  T H IM B L E S.

E n g lish  W o m an  l a k e s  O dd  C o n tri
b u t io n  to  A id  W s r .

A writer In the Woman’s Home 
Companion says: ,

“One day an English woman who 
must understand her. o#n sex very 
well had a beautiful, thrilling toaplr- 
atlon, Perhaps In her strenuous 
sewing for the soldiers she had to 
discard a  punctured silver thimble 
fer one of brass or composition. Per
haps she just stumbled upon a bat
tered, forgotten thimble which had 
served another generation of nimble 
Ungers. At hny rate, she decided 
that probably every home In her town 
could boast a  thimble In or out of 
service. Now, if all these silver 
thimbles were gathered up, sent to a 
silversmith, melted and refined, they 
would come forth from the process— 
money! Money with which to buy 
ambulances and equip hospitals.

“She began t y  collecting thimbles 
from friends and neighbors. Thimbles 
came rolling: in #rom every direc
tion. The richest and the humblest 
sent them. Then there were women, 
hundreds of them, who had no silver 
thimble*— were sorry for It. 
They wrate. • • sking whether they 
might send oilier bits of silver or 
gold—an old! e'lver spoon or two, a 
napkin rfnx. a cuff link, a watch 
charm—old-fashioned, even bent or 
broken, but wrought from the pre
cious metal.

“The answer to such queries 
always the same: ‘Nothing too large 
Nothing too small.”

'The heaps of discarded thimbles 
and trinkets grew. The mint melted 
them and then returned them, Ingots 
of silver and gold. In a year, “The 
Silver Thimble Fund’ was able to dis
pense the following splendid chari
ties:

“Seven ambulances.
“Five motor hospital boats for 

Mesopotamia.
“One disinfector.
“Two thousand pounds sterling to 

Navy Employment Agency for Dis
abled Sailors.

“Two thousand two hundred and 
fifty pounds' sterling to the Star an,d 
Garter Fundi.

“Ten thousand pounds sterling for 
disabled soldiers and sailors.

“Two hundred and twenty-two 
pounds sterling in small grafts to 
hospitals and supply bureaus.

“Fifteen thousand pounds sterling, 
or seventy-five thousand dollars, had 
been raised by gifts from those who 
thought they bad nothing worth aell- 
ing.” _____________

The Unwritten Law.
The “unwritten law.” whereby a
an may kill his wife's seducer, was 

recognised by an English Jury re
cently for the first time within the 
recollection of the English public.

“Justifiable homicide in self-de
fence,” was the verdict rendered by 
a London jury in the case of Lieut. 
Douglas Malcolm, who shot and kill
ed a foreigner, Anton, Baumberg, 
styling himself “Gount Deborch.”

Lieutenant Malcolm, who was a 
wealthy young merchant before the 
war, returned on leave from France 
and found his wife with the so-called 
count. He attacked the “count" and 
afterwards challenged him to a duel, 
but the “count” ignored the chal
lenge. Malcolm visited the “count’s” 
London lodjgings and other lodgers 
testified tO; hearing a struggle, fol
lowed by [a revolver shot. They 
found the ‘‘count" dead.

After leaving the premises Mai 
colm surrendered to the first police
man he met. He testified before the 
coroner’s Jury relative to Deborch’i 
actions.'but did not suggest self-de
fence in killing the man. Malcolm’i 
wife admitted her delinquency.

It developed that Deborch was foi 
a brief period in service with the 
officers’ training corps, but that he 
was under [police suspicion of being 
an/internaiional spy and was listed 
by the police as a professional spy.

'Hero Worship.
A rather: embarrassing case of 

hero-worship occurred in a London 
county school the other day. The
embarrassment was all on the side of 
the hero, as will be seen. He is a 
teacher, who has been to the war for 
two years, and has come back to his 
desk, having lost an, arm and a leg In 
the service of his country. Tho boys 
in the whole school are devoted to 
him, and his class .imply has forgot
ten what indiscipline means. The
other day fh® teacher—say his name 
was Taylor— was talking to his boys 
about the iwar, and he asked them 
who was the greatest British military 
figure who. In their opinion, stood 
out head and shoulders from all 
others in Oils conflict. And tbe an
swer was tt unanimous shout of “Mr. 
Taylor.” ‘ Whereuppn the ordinary 
lesson was [hastily resumed, Mr. Tay
lor having got quite hot, and mur
mured, “Npt quite.”

Few Doctors Killed.
Because:of an exaggerated state

ment in some American, newspapers 
regarding the casualties in the medi
cal corps of the British army, Qol. 
T. H. Goodwin, of the British army 
medical service, who has been on 
this continent since the visit of the 
British commission, cabled to the 
British War Office for the facts. In 
answer It was stated that out of 
12,000 doctors in, the whole British 
army, from the beginning of the war 
to June 23, 96 had been killed. 707 
h%d been wounded, and 62 had died 
of diseaae. The newspaper story, of 
which this was a refutation, stated 
that 257 had been killed within an 
hour In one battle, and that In an
other engagement 400 had been 
killed.

IF IT IS

something
choice

Mejat or * 

Groceries
IT IS “ A R C H IE  ’

a  y o u e g o ; t o  

A .  B . W A R D

Some men » 4 k. jontice and other 
men have it forced upon them.

F L O U R  A N D  
F E E D

Prices (or Flour and Feed are as 
follows:

Royal Household $6.25
Purity.......... 6.25
Family Pride .....  6.00
White Wheat

PastryS.OO 
Roll Oats, 90 lbs. 4 .75

j Corn M ea l.....  * 7.50
Bran (Bags included) 2.00 

| Shorts " -  2.35
White Middlings 2.75 
Sait, per brl, .......  2.10
Ask for Quotations on Ton! Lots

. Got ,  Degree. ' 
Speaking about college degrees, a 

chimney sweep who waa complainant

. "It I
was a fellow free an American uni- 
verslty." answered Jamie. "I awec$lt 
bis. rbUnaey three times. -I c&nna 
pay yc oasb, Jamie Gregory,' be 
saye. 'bat I’ll mok' ye LL.D. an" 
.ve'll CA- It quits.- An- he did, air."

Fresh S to c k  o f  G roceries. 
C heap fo r  C ae^.

Cash Paid for Butter and Egjp

J as.HunterSr,
O d d fe llo w *g B lo ck

Sooner or later every man bumps in 
to his stone wall.
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VICTORY LOAN

I dropp'd a line to thank her. Sorry 
I have not a card to send yon, I  hops 
that you are well, I ana fine.

Yoara very truly,
Dvr. E. Hamerfoi.

FUNNY THINGS HAPPENOFFICERS FOR VICTORY LOAN

Officers for Victory Loan 
The following gentlemen have been 

appointed in this district as canvas- 
pen  -for the Victory Loan. Liona 
Bead, Eaatnor, Lindsay and S t  Ed
munds, F. G. More, John Cook, Ar
thur McDonald and George Golden; 
Albermarle, W. T. Parke and Herb. 
Boll; Wiarton, G. W. Ames, and R.

On Tuesday last Mr. Limburg got 
burned out by sparks from the thresh
ing engine. A large new stable.of 
grain, throe stacks of hay, and a lot of 
implements, to a loss of about twelve 
hundred dollar,.

Mr. George Hayward drove to Wiar
ton with a load of mattresses on 

■ Thursday.

Mn. B. Blackman, Wiarton, sent a 
pair of sox in a recent shipment, and 
put her card in the foot About three 
weeks later her daughter ^ant another 
pair and did the Dame thing. The 
funny part of it is that both of these 
painwuvent to the same soldier.

W. SVMON A SONS.

Why Canada Needs 
More Money

U p to date the war has cost Canada about $700,000,000.
Canada has spent in Canada over $400,000,000 on her own account. 
Canada ,has spent in Canada on behalf of Great Britain over $300,000,000. 
What Canada spends for Great Britain is really loaned to Great Britain 

and will be repaid or credited to Canada later on.

Great Britain needs so much ready 
cash to finance her own expenditures at 
home for herself and for our Allies that she 
must buy on credit from Canada, and from 
every other cojmtry where she can get 
credit.

Of course Great Britain’s credit is so 
good that other countries, in order to get her 
trade, are quite as willing to give her credit 
as we are in Canada.

Canada wants to hglp Great Britain 
not only because Canada wants Britain’s 
trade but because we are Canada and she is 
Great Britain—both members of the same 
great Umpire, kin of our kin, our mother
land. * . . .  - - ** -"** • — ' —

For Canada it is both a  filial and 
patriotic duty to supply Great Britain’s 
war needs and remember, her needs are our 
needs. Also it  is in Canada's self-interest 
to  supply those needs and thus keep open 
a  market for our products.

k  k  k
Now, Britain needs our wheat, our 

cheese, cattle, hogs, and many manufac
tured articles.

Canada also needs many of these things 
— between the two it amounts to more 
then a million dollars a day in cash.

And the producers must be paid in 
cash.

Neither Canada nor Great Britain 
could go lo a  Canadian farmer and buy 
his wheat or his cattle on credit.

The farmer and all other producers 
might be ever so willing to give their 
country credit but they could hot do it 
because they have to pay cash for wages,

for rent, materials, etc. They must be paid 
in cash, or its equivalent.

So Canada says to Great Britain:—“I 
will lend you the money so that you can 
pay cash to Canada’s producers for what 
you want.

“ I will borrow this money from our 
own people just as you borrow mpney from 
your people.

“I  will also borrow from the people of 
Canada money to pay cash for all the pro
ducts that Canada, as well as Great Britain, 
needs in Canada.”

That is Canada’s practical, patriotic 
part in helping to win the war.

Without this credit the Canadian pro
ducer could 'Dot sell'to Grt§£jNritaiff, and 
without these Canadian products the war 
would be prolonged.

So it is necessary for Canada to give 
to Great Britain the credit in order that 
Canada’s own producers, who need a market, 
will have one; and in order that Great 
Britain which needs the products to win the 
war, will get them.

Now how does Canada get the money 
by which both Canada and Britain can pay 
cash for Canada’s products?

By borrowing it from the people cf 
Canada through the sale of Canada's 
Victory Bonds to be offered in November.

That is why Canada's Victory Bonds 
are offered to the people—to raise money 
to help to finish the war.

‘‘Canada must keep her shoulder to the 
wheel even though it  be a  chariot of fire,” 
and the way for Canada to keep her 
shoulder to the wheel is by buying

C a n a d a s  V ic tory  B o n d s

Next week th’s space will tell why Canada raises money 
by sell ins Canada’s Victory Bond*

L-ued by Canada’.  Victory homo Committee 
la co-apoitioa with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.

Letter From A 
Red Cross Nurse

Folowing is a letter received from 
Miss Amstead, sister of Mrs. Bert 

i Warder, who went to France as a 
{nurse with the American Expedition
ary Force. Miss Amstead gave up a 
splendid position, vis., that of Prin
cipal of the Training School for 
Nurses in connection with the St. Lau
rence State Hospital, of Ogdensburg, 
N. Y. Corp. W. A. Anstead referred 
to in the letter, is an only brother, 
formerly of Wiarton, vrtio spent three 
months in France with a transport 
section, but is back in England again.

Somewhere in France 
Dear Margaret—Since I have not had 
a letter from home since I left New 
York, I do not know whether you have 
received news of me or not I have 
written a great many letters home, 
and asked them to send them 
you. I wonder if you have received 
them. You have no idea what 
awful feeling one can have away off 
here, not hearing from home, and to 
be unable to send a telegram, special 
delivery, or anything.

I am anxious, too, to get in touch 
with Willie for I suppose he is ir 
France again. This is a very inter
esting place and our post is very at- 
tractive in every way. The weather 
has been very fine until just now, and 
I believe the rainy season is 
it rains very frequently. The ocean 
voyage was very interesting and 
exciting, too, and I have seen a great 
deal of the country as we have travel-

THE PLACE INTERESTING 
led quite a little. Last week I was 
in Paris, just think of it. I wish yon 
might have been with me, the o|4 
place is full of Historic wealth and 
is so different from New York. I’ve 
been studying French and French His
tory which makes the places much 
more interesting. I have postal cards 
of all the places and aftho’ f  am hot 
permitted to mail thfem I can tell you 
about them some day. I am so happy 
that we came over when we did, it 
gives us a chance to get used to the 
change of climate etc., for it is very 
different. I am already wearing 
flannels and have heavier ones tuck
ed away for later on, and am already 
wearing bed sox and a bed wrapper 
What do you think will become of me 
in Jan. or February? But its the 
dampness which gets into ones hide

x CANNOT TALK MUCH 
and makes the difference Censorship 
is quite strict with us which makes tf 
letter rather difficult, I mean I cannot 
say very much regarding our 
roundings, or what I see. I suppose 
you Canadians are feeling rather 
proud of U. S. aince so many troops 
are over here and you know they mean 
business. Doubtless you get much 
more war news than we do here. 
News papers are not plentiful. 
Thursday 11, 17. Two letters to-day 
one from mother, the first I’ve had 
and she’s received all of mine 
makes me so happy for I am sc 
away now, I could not run home 
as I did when they were ill last winter 
I suppose you have had a wonderful 
time in London. Do you hear from 
Will? Send me his address, I guess 
mother forgot it. She said that he 
was in London, so of course in that 
case my seeing him is oqt ;of the 
question a t least just for the present. 
Last evening we had a concert given 
by some very nice French people, sing 
ing and music on the violin and cello. 
The soloist was from the Grand Opera 
in Paris and we all eqjoyed it very 
much. My position has been kept 
open for me and my assistant is 
taking my place until I return. Who 
knows when that may be?

How are the kiddies? I suppose 
the baby Edna is quite a young lady.

p a
~  YOUR LABkL
If we owed you, and you sent us a 

statement, and we paid no notice to 
it, and you called our attention to the 
matter several times anfl*yet we paid 
no attention and would not “come a- 
cross” what would you do?

Thanks! It looks like we will have 
to do something of that nature.

THE CANADIAN ECHO

needed for our comfort here and she 
will send them through one of her soc
ieties. You would laugh to see the 
list. Her idea is j to make boxes and 
send them for Xnias to as m^ny girls 
as possible. One ;of the things I ask
ed for was a float tub and little wnsh 
board. These are quite necessary as 
to date we are required to do our own 
laundry or pay for it, which former I 
prefer to do as far as possible and 
have found ironed clothes a needless 
luxury. My room mate and I have 
fixed up our little “chambre” quite 
nicely with cretdn etc. Our rough 
wooden washstands we have joined to
gether with two boards and covered 
with a curtain which leaves a space 
between for shoes etc. Obi it is fun 
washing in cold water a la septembre 
morning, but its all in the days work. 
I have had one beastly cold and cough 
tho’t  I was in for Tbc. sure but have 
made an excellent recovery. At pres
ent roommate is passing through a 
j*|ipilar saiga.

Now, my dear, I’m just pining for 
one of your long letters and hope you 
have already returned good for evil 
and have one enroute. My address 
js U. 8. A. Base Ho*£itaj,JRh Amer
ican* Expeditionary Force, France 
and you need only use a two cent 
stamp. Mother said that you had 
some advocates for me. I shall be 
happy to receive them. I’d like so 
iftuch to send you postals but you 
know that I can’t  don’t  you? Alvia 
expects to come over with the Syra- 

; University iunit, but I don’t 
know when

Best love to you all, and may I 
hear from you soon?

Sincerely, 
Ina J. Anstead.Reward $50

Fifty Dollars | ($50) reward will 
be paid to thei person or persons re
covering the body of Captain Mark J. 
Starkey, master of the barge “Athens” 
lost in gale on Lake Huron about 5 a. 
m. Oct. 7th. 1917, upon complete i- 
dentification of thje body so recovered 
to be that of Captain Starkey.

Also, a like regard of $50 will be 
paid for the recovery of the body of 
Captain Starkfey’s; son, a boy of about 
15 years of age, lost with him when 
said barge went down, upon the com
plete identification of the body so re
covered to be that of the son. Both 
resided a t Tonwanda, N. Y. Contents 
of pockets should aid identification. 
On recovery of body or bodies, wire 
(c.o.d.) Mrs Mark J. Starkey, Fletcher 
street Tonawanda, N. Y. or Gordon 
T. Hackett, Attorney, 684 Ellicott 
Square Building,j B u f f a l o , Y .

Mr. G. W. Ames and Mr. R. Wt 
Bright have been appointed by the 
Central Committee for the Coudty of 
Bruce to accept subscriptions for the

---------- __________ _ new War Loan, particulars of which
You wil be interested to know that will be published about Nov. %2. 
Miss Wilson, of Woodstock, is on the . They will be piea«<!d to see any invest- 
im it She is not npy roommate this j or personally, to give full information 
time. Mrs. Wright, the mother of as to the loan, and to attend t<*all 
one of my friends in Ogdensburg, I details in connect^  with subscrip- 
asked me to send her a list of articles! tions.
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Grey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUD LOCAL EXCHANGES

OWEN SOUND

At the local*post office 130 men 
liave applied for exemption and seven 
have registered for service. Of the 
130 applicants for exemption a large 
proportion are in classes that do not 
eome under the present draft, but 
have been pronounced as medically 
unfit. It is required that these file 
exemption papers. And as every post 
master in the county is issuing ex
emption papers the number issued 
here will be comparatively small.

The market on Saturday was much 
better than for some time past and 
prices were a little higher than form
erly. Peas were king as far as prices 
were concerned, seling as high as $4. 
08 for first class ones, wheat went to 
$2.07% per bus. oats to 69 cents per 
bus. and potatoes at $1.00 per bag. 
Live hens brought 14 cents per pound, 
dressed hens 19 to 21 cents, chickens

garding the coal-supply. These let
ters stated th it coal is not obtainable 
for three reasons—light production 
at the mines; inadequacy of trans
port or facilities; and unusual con
sumption of war manufactures in the 
States. How long this'situation will 
continue is not known.

Some coal dealers claim that there 
has been as much coal sold in Owen 
Sound, to date this y e a r , w a s  sold 
last year. Others say tfiat&hey have 
not made deliveries equal' to those 
of this date'last year.

Certain it is that there are many 
Owen Sound homes that have no coal 
in their cellars. And the owners 
have no idea iifc the world where they 
are going to get sufficient to fill 
their bins. It* is also reported that 
some homes have laid in sufficient 
coal supplies for two winters.

According from a despatch from 
London, Eng., dated Oct. 23, amongst

from 20 to 25 cents, ducks from 16 to 0fficers returning to Canada to 
19 cents. Butter in pound prints sold be ut the disposal of Ottawa, inval-

t high as 44 cents but the most of it 
Was purchased for 42 and 43 cents. 
Eggs sold from 41 to 44 cents. Snow 
apples sold at 50 cents per bus. and 

* ripe tomatoes at 65 cents per bas.

ided and for other reasons, are Major 
T. H. Corie and D. R. Dobie, formerly 
of the 147th. Over a hundred of
ficers including Lieut.-Cols., Majors 
and Captains are included in the list,

Grain, Poultry and butter were plehti- mo8t 0f whom will probably be re- 
ful and prices on all were higher than 1 tained in Canada for training pur- 
a week ago.

The Keenan Bros. Co. tug Keenan
and barge £. H. Magill left Sunday 
for McGregor Island, North Channel 
with a full load of supplies and a num
ber of horses for the company’s camp 
there. Several lumbermen have also 
gone there from the town. With fine 
weather the trip should be made in 
good time.

The following is a list of Prize-win-. 
ners in Kilsyth Agricultural Society’s 
Field Crop Competition:—1st E. H. 
Coulter, Owen Sound, R. R. 3, 81 %; 
2nd R. S. Mundle, Owen Sound, R. R. 
8, 80; 3rd, J. W. Beckett, Owen Sound 
R. R. 4 79%; 4th Boyd Porteous Owen 
Sound R. R. 3, 77%; 6th, Melvile Linn 
Owen Sound R. R. 3, 75%; 7th, Henry 
Ford, Owen Sound, R. R. 3, 75.

Hepworth Progress: Mr. Malcolm 
McPhatter has sold his 78 acre farm 
to Charles Barnard, of Owen Sound, 
who takes posession next March. We 
understand that Mr. McPhatter will 
continue to make Hepworth hig home.
T John Kazzi, a Hungarian employed 
a t  the maleable plant, was arrested 
last week in Brantford and brought 
back to Owen Sound on Thursday last 
charged with leaving town without the 
written consent of the Chief of police. 
This morning he appeared before 
Magistrate Creasor charged with the 
offence and was fined $20 and costs, 
amounting in all to $0Q.45. Mrs. 
Standar, a smart Hungarian woman, 
acted as interpreter and showed a 
knowledge of the court proceedings 
that could only come with consider
able intimacy. Her roje of the mod- 

‘ era Portia was well rendered.
The fishing on "the outside shoals 

is excellent v.t the present time and 
some good iv.tehes have been made 
during the past week. One fisherman 

■ is reported to have caught 20 good

poses.
The Eugenia power plant is prov

ing inadequate to supply all the power 
required from it according to reports 
coming from Eugenia and other 
places along the line supplied by pow
er from this force Locally the pow
er situation is normal and no shortage 
is noticed as yet. The local steam

FAMILY DOCTOR’S 
GMJNBE

To 6o OnTaking“ Fniit-a-tl¥es” 
Because They Did Her Good

Rochox, P. Q., J aw. 14th, 1915. 
“I  suffered for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I  
had frequent dizzy spells and became 
greatly run dowfi. A neighbor advised 
me to tiV “Fruit-a-tives” . I  did so and 
to the surprise of my doctor, I  began 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
with “Fruit-a-tives” . v  

I  consider that I  owe my life to “Fruit- 
a-tives” and I want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try Fruit-a-tives’ and you 
will get well”. CORINE GAUDREAU.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.53, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

to the army, and is not lagging behind 
in giving financial support to Pat
riotic or Red Cross funds.

WAL&ERTON.

If the Hydro Electric Power Corn- 
faith with the people of Walkerton, it 
mission of Ontario intends to keep 
is up to them to show some tangible 
evidence of their intention without 
further delay. Last year the Council 
was given promises from time to time 
that information would be forthcom
ing from the Hydro office which 
would enable the people to vote intel
ligently. Definite information was 
not forthcoming, and it was simply 
due to the peoples overwhelming con
fidence in the Hydro, backed by verbal 
asurances from Hydro Engineer, Jam- 

that the enabling By-Law caried by 
, htat the enabling By-Law carried by 

plant has been operating for a f«v a vote of 274 to 90. This year's Colin- 
hours upon four days this week bnt;cU accepted the responsibility of sub-

plained that this has been 
done to keep down the peak during 
certain hours. Upon other occasions 
the local" plant was operated while 
certain changes were being effected 
at Eugenia.

Plans are under way for the exten
sion of the plant ae Eugenia by the 
Governments and a report by the 
Department’s Engineers will be is
sued shortly suggesting the alter
ations and extensions required.

PAISLEY

Mr. J. W. McPhee, from Wilcox, 
Sask., is here visiting his father, Mr. 
Angus McPhee, Elora road, north. 
Recently the visitor resigned his pos
ition as manager of a branch of the 
Bank of Commerce to join the royal 
flying corps. He was examined in 
the west, an<! was accepted as a re
cruit, but when he reached Toronto he 
was rejected as medically unfit and 
was given his discharge just as con
scription came jnto force. He is one 
of perhaps a dozen young men in the 
whole Dominion, who are in a peculiar 
position, as althcngh never a soldier 
the Military Act does not apply.

The immediate result of the work 
of the Red Cross collector’s rounds 
on Thursday was a- subscription list 
totally $959.50. This was so near the 
objective named that the lists.were 
kept open'for a few days, and have

, 10 pouiu 
caught oi 
Bay as > 

The ci

miting a Hydro money by*law to the 
people and thus far their experience 
has been similar to last year's. As
surance has been received from time 
to time that the figures would be 
shortly forthcoming but it is now the 
eleventh hour and the figures upon 
which a money by-law must be based, 

still lacking. The people of Walk 
erton have done their part and we be
lieve they deserve better treatment 
fron\ the Hydro Electric Power Com
mission.

So far over thirty have applied at 
the Walkerton post office for papers 

connection with the new military 
draft system which makes is compul
sory for all those eligible for service 
in Class A to hand in their names at 
the local post office Of those who 
have reported so far at the Walk- 
ertn post office all have signed papers 
asking for exemption. Not one .has 

yet signed b  paper at the post of
fice here offering himself for service. 
If the present ratio keeps up the local 
tribunal board will have a busy time 
dealing with the vast numbers asking 
to be excused.

Mayor Johnson is writing the mili
tary authorities of this district to 
train the draftees in this region at 
Walkerton during the cominfc winter. 
As a large body from this section will 
be undergoing military instruction 
in Canada prior to going overseas it 
is hoped that success attends the May
or’s request that they train at Walk
erton where the ample accommodation 
provided for the 160 camp is still

cause coivssden 
Sound. To-day 
tained. Dealers are 
Jf they are behind i

oai

eighing nearly j since been adding odd amounts daily, 
re few bidng 1 so that there is every promise that the 
farther up ts:e J even thousand will be reached or even

! passed before the last subscription j available, and the town could be turn- 
eontimies t<* * is booked. As in previous years the jed into excellent wintering quarters 

»cern in O w n 1 collectors met with very few refusals | for the troops.
cannot he ob- • ami &only an odd person was any-j  Mr. Eugene McLaughlin, a wdl- 

io* taking orders  ̂thing like niggardly toward the cause. | known resident of Brant township, 
their deliveries;; Some of the contributions were much Lied in his home at Malcolm on Sun-

and those who are hoi behind in their | larger than either of the pre 
deliveries are forced to obtain their j years, and a great many increased 
supplies from “jobbers” at advanced i their givings, so all made up a libera! 
prices. ! addition to the total. Paisley has

Yesterday we saw letters from, done nobly by the Allies* cause in
wholesale dealers, to local fii

day noon after a few days’ ilness of 
heart trouble, pneumonia and ottfer 
complications, aged 59 years. The 
deceased had been a resident of Brant 
for the past twenty years, he having

______ l Dr. Chase’s Ointment i» not
to be clashed among ordinary salves 
and ointments. *
* By actually curing itching, stinging 
eczema In many thousands of cases 
It has stood the most severe test to 
which any ointment can be put 

Mr. J. Brice, Temperance road, 
Parry Sound, Ont. writes: “Just a 
line to praise Dr. Chase's Ointment 
for what It has done for my wife. 
She-has been suffering with eczema 
In her^head for two years, and has

good. She had about given up hope 
of ever being cured, when someone 
told her to try pr. Cbeefe Ointment 
By the nee of thin Ointment the 
trouble hue left her entirely, eo we 
have unbounded fnlth In tt. I  here 
told several people about the Olnt-

-i giving a big percentage of her menifurmet| 0n the 12th con. for about 8
■" ' ............................. . .......... — | years, prior to retiring to reside at

Malcolm 12 years ago. Although he 
was handicapped early in life by deaf
ness, yet he w as'a successful farmer 
and, by his shrewdness amased 
siderable wealth. His wife, who 
Miss Bridget Finnerty, died in July, 
1015, leaving no family. The remains 
of Mr. McLaughlin were laid to rest 
in the North Brant R. C. cemetery 
Tuesday morning last.

At the Trafalgar Day canvass on 
Thursday last for donations for the 
British Red Cross Fund, Walkerton 
responded to the tune of $1575, which

much benefit from them. Then" 1 is I*bout « 25 more than was sub3Crib- 
sent for a  sample of Dr. Chase's . ed last year for the same purpose, 

fo

Two Cases of Eczema
and How They W ere Cured

Farther Proof That Dr. Chase’s Ointment is a Positive 
Cure for Chronic Eczema.

fered with eczema on my hands, and 
for eighteen mofttha w&s-so bad that 
I could not use a needle to sew or do

who were overloked or who were a- 
way from home a t the time the can
vassers called.

Last week saw a big trek to Harris- 
ton of those Walkertonians who are 
liable for service with the first draft, 
and on arrival in that burg they ip- 
vpridbly found crowds of eligibles 
lined up in front of the Public Lib
rary waiting outside in drizzling 
weather to get their turn in the build
ing wher the medical examination 
for the army was busily going on.. 
As the Medical Board were on duty 
examining only from 9 to 12 a. m. and 
from 2 to 4.30 p. m., a vast crowd j 
of those who went down are said to 
have had to remain over night to g e t . 
their turn before the Bodrd, while j 
others who weren’t  prepared for the . 
nightly stay had to return to town ’ 
unexamined. As a crowd-drawing or- j 
dinance* for Hariston it beat a circus j 
and was a fine municipal boast for 
that town to land. The fact that the 
Harriston board spent the first three 
days last week in Wiarton resulted in 
many eligibles who didn’t  know 
that they were gone, getting badly 
fooled on reaching Harriston and find
ing the Board away. This also res
ulted in the crowd rushing to Harris- 

the latter three days before 
the Board migrated again for the next 
week, and so the burg was seething 
with outsiders on the three examining 
Hearing of the wild goose chase* that 
many Walkertonians were making to 
Harriston in order to get examined 
caused a general protest to go up 
here, and it is probable the author
ities who have been mem^ralized on 
the matter, will plan to huve better 
examining facilities provided for 
Walkerton district and Bruce county 
generally. It has been hinted that a 
travelling military medical board may 
be appointed to make the rounds of 
the chief centres examining eligibles 
for the army. This would certainly 
be better than causing so many hun
dreds to trek all the way to Harriston 
for the ordinance. In the meantime, 
however, the rush toward Harriston 
is off there it being learned from Mr. 
W. J. McNally, military representat- 

t the local tribunal board, who

Since 1832 the name L ab a tt has meant 
something to the people — 

of more than  ordinary m erit. To-day  L a lja tts

Special Ale, Special Poi*ter 
Special Lager

satisfy the most critical taste . T hey’re non-in to iicat- 
'  ing. tem perance brews, b u t possess the r lal 

flavor, quality  and  appearance of the ole 
lines. O rder a  case from your grocer 

o r direct from the  b r e w e r y .

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 18J2 80

’-ONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONTREAL

SO U R, A CID  STOM ACHS,
O A SE S O R  IN D IG E S T IO N

Each “Pape’s Dlapepsln” digests 3000 
grains food, ending alt stomach 

misery in five minutes.
Time It! In five minutes all stom

ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 

i, add, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from Indlgeation, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.

The Car of Comfort
The 1917 Gray Dort is essentially 
a comfortable car—
—comfortable because there is plenty of / 
seat and leg room both back and front, 
—comfortable too, because of its 50 inch 
full cantilever springs which make it oar 
of the easiest riding cars on the market at 
any price.
The price, $910 is within reach of most 
folks. See this car at our showrooms.

$910

W I A R T O N  G A R A G E  

LANGFORD BROTHERS

returned on Friday from the London 
military conference, that the eligibles 

the first draft should report only 
to the post office and sign there, when 
they "Would get instructions by regis
tered ! letter on when to report tor- 
medical examination and, * if asking 
for exemption, when to report at the 
tribunal. A statement in the daily 
press ;on Tuesday, however maintains 
that a  medical examination before 

I applying for exemption is preferable.

MISPLACED SYMPATHY

A Jersey man of n benevolent turn 
of mind encountered a small boy in his 
neighborhood, who gave evidence, of 
having emerged but lately from a sev
ere battle.

“I am sorry” said the p  in, “to see 
that you1 have a black eye, Sammy.” 

Whereupon Sammy retorted:
“You go home and be sorry for your 

own little boy. He’s got two I*'

Ointment, and found it very different Qf the thirteen canvassing teams that
inaction. It was not long before my . , __, .  .. .________ ,
hands began to heal, and four 60c jmade rounds of the houses and 
boxes made them welL I cannot business places of the town, the credit 

'° t  securing the moat coin goes to' Rev. 
others’ to gJ^tSem using it, t i t  1 R- Perdue and Rev. Thos. Wilson, who 

.composed the team that pliea theknow that It will cure.'
In the home Dr. Chase's Ointment 

is of almost dally usefulness, for by 
relieving chafing and irritation of the 
akin it prevents eczema and similar 
itching skin diseased.1 Applied to ancut* and wounds. It prevents blood { ruapecuvc *»«uvu«v v* uvuauun*, wui 
poisoning and heals the skin.' Dr. be published in the issue after next 
^ ^ • . O l n t ment, «tt can* .  box^eM | p , , * . .  The li.t will be kept 
Ltd., Toronto. ' > open for this, week to enable those

beat on Jackson street and who col 
lected no les^than $800: A full list 
of the contributors together with their

W ill C lass One Provide The 
One Hundred Thousand Men?
and 34 who were unmarried or widowers without children on July 6th, 1917. *

This is almost self-evident for the following reasons:
H i. admitted that, between the ege. oi 20 and 34,the average men ie at the height of hie 
phyaical .trenglh end u moil adaptable to the change ol condition, f~,:n crvfl^So" P* 
the military eovice of unmarried men and widower, without dtildi would occasion lee. 
dtatre,. thart that ol mo.1 others .ince the, are largely without d e p c n d c n l ^ / ^ t  wC1 Jd 
entail less financial burden for Canada, through separation allowance*, etc.

Authorities cellmate that, altar all proper exemptioni have been allowed. Canada ahould be able to
S S t o ' ^ e r ' e  100’000 ** &  « " • • *  »  upon th . ,  * 5

.x aa J1.0 ?", .wil1 W' U *dvU" 1 10 present themtelve, lor examination immediate!, to
I d t h J w k l t a ^ ^ S  ?  Up°n “  “> **>'“  fitr^Mhey win b a p l a ^ m L .

Category A—if fit for service in overseas fighting units.

cETo? c=i' a! s r c ™ r „ * r  6edi“ 1 ̂ Forê  —
Category E—if unfit for military service of any nature.

Where a man, who ie placed in cal 
form can be eocured ft
to the tregietrar oi that ___________________ __
coukleration of hie application by the Exemption Board.

who u  placed In category A, feel, that exemption ahould be allowed l

lamed is  Tht Military i



Women’s and Misses 
Rubbers at Sale 

Prices.

100 Pairs Misses Croquets 
Rubbers, low heel 60c. ‘

100 Pairs Women’s Croquets 
Rubbers, low heel .. 65c.

100 Pairs Women’s Princess 
Rubbers, Princess toe and 
high heel ...............  75c.Men’s Extra Heavy Snag Proof Rubbers. ^

( y

50 Pairs Men’s Two Buckel 
Snag Proof, solid heel, 
extra heavy, high cut, red
sole, for .............. $3.00

50 Pairs Men’s Extra Heavy- 
Snag Proof Rubbers, roll
ed sole, laced and extra
high cut, f o r ........ $3.00

50 Pairs Men’s Pure Gum 
Rubbers, . 71 . \n<p canvas 
tops, solid heel, and extra 
heavy for . ) .......... $2.65

Rubber Deal from Supreme Makers
We gain great buying prestige by placing all our RUBBER ORDERS with one supreme 

maker. This policy enables us to sell regular stock of the very highest quality a t low prices, 
and gains us exceptional-values in clearing lots of “FLOOR STOCK.” This policy has enabled 
us to procure from a manufacturer who stands supreme in the Rubber Footwear trade

2 0 0 0  PAIRS OF THOROUGHLY RELIABLE RUBBERS
at a mere fraction of the regular values. The quality of these Rubbers is of the highest stan
dard, the workmanship is excellent, the total size ranges are complete, and every pair is a 
brand new 1917 style for Autumn and Winter wear. The trade mark brand on the sole you 
will instantly recognize as well worth coming for.

ON SALE THURSDAY. MORNING, NOV- 1st TO -NOV. 7th.
5 V  O N E  W E E K  O N L Y .

Extra Special Men Leather Top Rubbers

&
At less than manufac
tu re rs prices. This lot 
is comprised of the 
following well-known 
Leather Top Rubber 
And every pair carries 
our special guarantee 
tha t they are first 
quality and any defects 
in manufacturing will 
be replaced without 
cost to the purchaser.
You will also find it a saving of $1.00 to $3.00 
per pair for you.

W E D EC LA RE T H IS  L O T  OF R U B B E R S TO BE TH E  G R E A T E S T  B A R G A IN  
OF T H E  SE A SO N .The Curtain will ring down on Nov. 7th, on the Greatest of Rubber Sales.

50 Pairs Men’s 7 Inch Block Leather Tops, 
Snag Proof Rubbers, solid heel and extra 
heavy f o r ............................................. $3.70

50 Pairs Men’s 12 Inch Block Leather Tops, 
Snag Proof Rubbers, solid heel and extra 
heavy f o r .............................................  $4.50

50 Pairs Men’s 14 Inch Tan Leather Top, Snag 
Proof Rubbers, solid heel and fully rein
forced f o r ............................................ $5.00

50 Pairs 15 Inch Block Leather Tops. Snag 
Proof, solid heel, extra heavy and fully re
inforced ...............................................  S5.50

Men’s, Boys’ & Yonth’s 
Rubbers at Sale

Prices.
a

100 Pairs Men’s Plain Over
Rubbers, Ideal toei. $1.00

100 Pairs Boys’ Plain Rub-
bers, Ideal toe . . . .. 70c.

100 Pairs Youth’s Plain Rub-
bers, Ideal toe ., .. 65c.

Men’s, Boys’, & Youth’s Lumbermen’sRubbers.
Jjfl-MOf

50 Pairs of Men’s Heavy- 
Laced Gum Rubbers, solid 
heel ......................   $2.25

50 Pairs Men’s Snag Proof 
High Cut Laced Rubbers, 
solid h e e ls .........  $2.50

100 Pairs of Boys’ Heavy 
Laced Rubbers, solid heei, 
for .............................$1.75

50 Pairs Youth’s Heavy Lac
ed Rubbers, solid heel, 
high c u t .............  $1.40

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Eggs. ELY, The Shoeman
T E R M S STRICTLY C A SH .

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Buttler.
Grow Your 

Own Seed
If  you set aside a few choice roots 

a t  harvest time this auttimn and then 
make up your mind to grow a supply 
of mangel, turnip, and carrot seed, at 
least sufficient for your needs, you 
will save yourself a number of dis
appointments in 1919 and future 
years. All signs point to a serious 
rot seed shortage, a shortage thut can 
only be remedied by the growing of 
these seeds on the home farm. Sel
ect two dozen smooth well- shaped 
mangels turnips or carrots of your 
own favorite variety. £ut these care
fully away in cellar or pit to await 
the coming of spring. In April when 
the soil is in condition to plow, bring 
the stock seed roots out of storage and 
set them in position that they nmy 
produce a  seed crop. In soil well 
prepared by plowing or cultivating, 
plow a deep furow or dig holes suf
ficiently deep to plant them so that 
the crown will be the only part ex
posed at the level of the ground sur
face. Cultivate the soil about these 
plants as you would cultivate potatoes 
The seed bearing stalks will appear 
very soon after the roots arc set; 
these will continue to develop during 
the season and in July will blossom 
and set seed. The ripening process 
will continue through August and in 
September the seed will be ripened 
and ready to harvest. With mangels, 
beets or turnips, When ripe the entire 
plant may be cut a t  base of stalks; 
these may be threshed with the aid of 
a flail or a rubbing board or a thresh

ing machine as soon as dry 
crop may be put away in a dry place 
to await a 'convenient time. After 
threshing the seed may be cleaned 
with the ordinary sieve or fanning 
mill used for grain. With carots the 
seed heads are gathered as they ripen 
and stored until ready to thresh and 
dean. Where small quantities of 

seed are grown the seeds may be 
threshed and freed from the stalks 
by simply rubbing the seed heads on 

wire sieve of suitable size. With 
sieve 24 x 30 inches, a large box 

and a stout pair of leather gloves a 
capable person can thresh and clean 

few hours more field root seeds 
than the average farm will require in 
two years. The home grown seed 
will give you a better crop than any 
thing that you can buy,it will save you 
money, it will save you disappoint- 

nt, it will assure you of a supply. 
Grow but one kind of mangel, but one 
kind of turnip and but one kind of 
carrot. If you grow more than you 
require and aid in preventing the 
evils of a seed shortage in your dis
trict, you will then be performing a 
National Service.

HANOVER.

Mr. R. W. Waldon, manager of the 
Neustadt Mfg. Co. and premier cit- 

n of Neusdat, passed away about 
midnight on Thursday last in the 
prime of life being 53 years of age. 
Mr. Walden’s place will be hard to 
fill in the community where he has 
lived so long and served so well. “R.

as he was popularly known was 
the big man of the village—he was 
manager of the factory, president of 
the Normanby Agricultural Society, 
clerk of the village council, and leader 
for every movement for advancement 
and progression. We had known the 
late Mr. Walden for 20 years or more, 
and he was one of the whitest men 

» knew. He was a splendid citizen 
loyal friend, and an ideal husband 

and father.
An interesting matrimonial event 

took place no the 17th inst., when 
Miss Lavina Elizabeth, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Yandt of 
Normanby township was united in 
marriage to Mr. Louden Davis of 
Bentick township. The ceremony was 
solemnized a t 3 o’clock and was pre
formed by the Rev. Mr. McLean. The 
young couple were unattended. The 
bride was attractively gowned in 
white. The evening was spent very 
merrily by the gbests in music, dan
cing and game and was kept up until

Once a mother has used Baby’s Own | Mr Howell, of Owen Sound, spent 
Tablets for her little ones she will several days visiting friends.

nothing else. The satisfaction j Cottage prayer meeting at the 
she derives from their use is wonder- home of Mrs. E. E. Whicher, next 

They are easy to give the baby; Thursday, at 8 p. m. 
their action is prompt and thorough j Several from around here attended 
and above all they are absolutely i the Conservative Convention held in 
harmless. Concerning them Mrs. Tara last Thursday.
Jean Dechaine, Lacordaire, Sask.,] Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Frame of Wiar- 
writes:—“I am well satisfied with 1 ton, spent part of last Sunday with 
Baby’s Own Tablets. I have no |Mr. and Mrs. E. Kalfleisch. 
trouble in giving them to my baby Mr. A. Rydall is home from the west 
and they have promptly cured her]where he spent several months. The 
of constipation.” The tablets are {climate seems to have agreed with 
sold by medicine .dealers or by mail him.
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- j --- ---- . 1  ■ 1 ■. ... —~
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. ]

the wee sma’ hours. Mr. and Mrs.
Davis will reside in the vicinity and 
The Post joins with a wide circle 
friends in extending best wishes. T enders fo r PlllpWOOd Limit

Wc understand that a party of bus-, Tend(,rs wj„ bc rect.ived by thb
mess men of Hanover who are engatt-jdersigned up to and including the
ed in trying to secure a reputable in- seventeenth day of December next for 
dustry to take the place and prem-' the right to cut pulpwood and pine 
isos recently conducted by the W.
& R. Co.herc, have good prospects of in the District of Timiskaming and 
realizing their aim. It is a splendid'Aigoma.
factory building and Hanover has the j Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 
help necesary to run it, and we expect ^ h f r ^ p r u c / o r  m h e r l v o ^ r '^ :  
to be able shortly to announce some successful tenderer shall be required 
gratifying news. ] to pay for the Red and White Pine on

Mr. Joseph Kormann of St. Louis,- the limit a flat rate of $10 per thou- 
iwwi u;e’sand feet board measure.Mo., who had been staying with his The BUCCC8ful tenderer to erect a 

brother, Mr. F. X. Kormann at the [mill or mills on or near tne territory, 
Reid House here for the past two or and to manufacture the wood into pulp 
three months, passed away in the j  and paper in the Province of Ontario,
„ -i.. i____m  accordance with the terms and con-early hours of last Thursday morning ditiolB of s„|e which can bc had on ap.
He had been suffering with xd»abetc$ plication to the Department, 
and death was due to heart failure.; Parties making tender will he rc- 
He retired feeling about as usual nuired to^deposit with their.tender a 
anA the mnm.ncr « ... Aeai\ marked cheque payable to the Honour-and in the morning was dead. ab,e Treasurer of the province of On-
..................... ...... . ■-* tario, for Twenty-five Thousand Dol-
10 C E N T  “ C A SC A R E T S”

F O E  L IV E R  A N D  B O W E L S entering into agreement to carry out 
conditions, etc. The said Twenty-five

----------  Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) will be
« L held by the Department until such
CU|Tf,| H •e'h^ B̂af̂ ,r1, time 68 th® t€r™3 and conditions ofBiliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad ^  agTcemcnt  to be entered into have 

Breath Candy Cathartic. been complied with and the said mills
----------  ! erected, equipped and in operation.

The said sum may then be applied in 
No odds how bad your liver, stem* SUch amounts and at such times as 

ach or bowels; how much your head the minister of Lands, Forests and 
aches, how miserable you are from Mines may direct in payment of ac- 
constipatlon. Indigestion, biliousness counts for dues or of any other obli- 
and sluggish bowels—you always get gation due the Crown until the* whole 

"  * * ” sum has been applied.
The highest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
For particulars as to description of 

territory, capital to be invested, etc., 
upply to

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines,

relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the aour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and* poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean;

eet and head d ea r toe 
ey work while yon sleep.

' Next Sunday morning will be the 
(Quarterly Missionary Day in connect
ion with the S. S. A short program 
will be given after the lesson.

J The cottage prayer meeting held 
Idst Thursday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Caudle was well attended. 
« Our Bay front is again clear of logs 

Mr. T. J. Moore, of Wiarton taking 
the last boom.

Miss Colins of Hamilton rendered a 
solo at the service last Sabbath even
ing which was very acceptable,

! Dr. Wigles many friends in and 
ound Colpoyi 
of the loss he sustained by the burn
ing of his fine residence, Friday night.

Quarterly Sacrament a t the close 
of the evening service next Sunday.

The Womens Institute have a Miss 
Cpllins, of Hamilton, teaching dress-

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S
___ L

L ega l

J. CARLYLE MOORE. B.A., J.D. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc. Ad* 
mitted to practice in Alberta, Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room 8 Union Baoh 
Block. Phone 46 Wiarton. Ont.

WRIGHT & TELFORD 
| Barristers, Solicitor!!, Eto. Offices, 

_____ . . . ___ Greyt& Bruce Block, Owen Sound.
verv sorrv to hear Ktandftrd Bank block; Flosherton. W. very sorry to near f{ Wtlght> w p Teliord Jr

N o ta r y  P u b l ic

D. M.JEIRMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC

rnakintr for the next ten clays. Four- Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to 
teen ladies met in Bell's hall last Wed. Loan, Insurance.- Office, the old stand 
T^urs. and Frid. afternoons "to learn 1 Wiarton, Ontario, 
thjc art” and the lessons will be con- 
useful that every woman should know 
especially in war times.

COMMANDERED AUTO-OWNERS

‘‘If war comes will you contribute 
your automobile?”

?‘I will if my country wants it,” re
plied Mr. Chuggins. But if they want 
m  ̂ to help cover anv ground with ac
curacy and ' reliability, they'd better 
let; me go myself antMeavc the auto
mobile in the repair shop.”

Office, i

R . W . B R I G H T
Phone! 63 

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

All kinds of Conveyitucing dooo neatly 
and promptly. Office lit residence, Scott 
Street South.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Unproved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town (or Sale
on Easy Terms and all Groat Bargains

B. B. MILLER

Toronto, September 19th, 1917. t S*! 
N 3.—No unauthorized publication (r  . 

of thia notice will be paid for. I —

M e d ic a l
DR. R. M. FISHER 

Surgeon to the O. T.;R., Coroner (or 
County of Brace” Dentist. Office ov«x 
Watt's Restaurant.

Itlinard*
Lin im en t

DR. R. E. HARTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate of 
Toronto University, Late House Surgeon 
to the new Toronto General Hospital. 
Office, residence Berford St-. Wiarton.

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGill University, Montreal 
Member of the College of Phyaictaiui 
and Surgeons, Ont., late cf the Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special a*.

ntion given Surgery, diseases of the 
lSVrvous System and Nose, Throat and 
K»»r. Office—rear of Wigle’a Pharmacy. 
N*ght calls, Dr. H. Wigle’s residence, 
Gould St.

DR. B. E. FOSTER
Graduate Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto- Office over Thompson's 
store, next door to the £t. Alban's Hotel 
Will visit Hepworth first Wednesday 
and Lion's Head second Monday and 
Tuesday of each month,

i
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Will Close Nov. 11 W e Wartt _S_Carg
Our Great 15 Days Sale will close that day. The pub
lic are carrying away goods bought here at less than 
Half Price, and we will try to continue the Bargains 
until the last day if possible. Our Mr. L. Levine leaves 
at once for Toronto to buy some of the lines we nearly 
ran out of Saturday. On Saturday, November 3rd there 
will be a big rush—FreslV Goods—Low Prices. Come 
and get your share. Watch for our big Furniture Sale.

o f  Potatoes
to be loaded on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of Next Week Present Price

$1.25 PER B A G
If the m arket advances we will pay higher

LEVINE BROTHERS & CO’Y, WIARTON
JOOOOOOOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGt

This Is Tke Ansco Store
And that means headquarters for all tha t’s 
best in photographic materials. Come in to
day and let us show you how you can make 
finer photographs.

We will gladly demonstrate the Ansco 
Speedex or any other model and show you its 
work with Ansco Speedex Film & Cyko Paper.

LOOK FOR THE ANSCO SIGN

Brown’s Art Studio
WIARTON, ONT.

Picture Framing Phone 140

HH*X»Q©0*HXH

| W . Symon &  Sons

i |
|

i
%

Ladies Jackets Suits
Our showing of Ladies Jackets and Suits for 

Fall and Winter wear is very complete. During 
the past ten days we have placed in stock a good 
range in the latest New York styles and we 
also carry a full Stock of “NORTHWAY’S” 
Models. We will be glad to have you bring along 
your departmental Store Catalogue and make 
comparisons as to Style, Quality andPrice. We 
aim to please you, and if possible, hbpe to induce 
you to spend your money in your home town by 
demonstrating that it will be in your interest to 
do so. t rSsti

B

B

p  Underpriced Ladies and  |  
|  Children's Underween g
g  We have a good range of these goods carried g  
5J over from last year and can save you a t least 50 j# 
71 per cent, on this year’s prices. K
^  V*
71   SS

H Special Bargains in M en’s §  
§  Raincoats |

We were lucky enough to run across a clear- g# 
71 ing lot of these goods in all sizes from 36 to 46, and fg 

are offering them a t prices which in most in- K  
| |  stances do not represent the value of the cloth in 
h  the Garments. If you need a Raincoat here’s S  
5 ( your chance. u

W. Symon & Sons
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

ONTARIO

Editorial
The cement plant, Durham, has 

been oblidged to close down because 
of the need of coal.

The Teeswater News says that 90 
per cent of the young men examined 
by the Medical Board have been plac
ed in Class A.

The Bruce Good Roads scheme can 
not come too soon so far as Gould 
street north is concerned. This is a 
disgrace for which there is no excuse.

“Hog production must be increased,’ 
says the Footr Controller. At the 
prices hogs have sold for during these 
last few years the farmesr should 
not want very mUch encouragement.

The Fuel Controller has passed a 
law that the retail dealers cannot 
make any more than 50 cents on each 
ton of coal and that consumers cannot 
keep more than two months supply on 
hand.

The announcement from Ottawa 
that hereafter all patronage will be 
cut out will take the vim out of all 
political contests. Had it not been 
for the crowd expecting something 
the political game would have been 
very tame.

The law explicitly states that mot
orists must not go faster than seven 
miles per hour on country roads. This 
is a law that should be changed, as 
every auto driver breaks it. If this 
law had to be lived up to there would 
be very few cars sold.

It will be remembered that during 
his last visit here the Rev. K. C. Mast
ers referred to the bravery of a Ro
man Catholic priest on the battlefield, 
and said that he should have a medal. 
The other night in London another R. 
C. chaplain, Father O’Gorman, said 
“if a man ever deserves a medal it is 
the Rev. Mr. Masters.” and his friends 
can readily believe it.

Canada will be the graveyard for 
oleomargarine. The government has 
decided-to admit it duty free and to 
allow its manufacture here. This 
product has been hitherto used be
cause of its cheapness. This charact
eristic will disappear in Canada. It 
is now a well understood thing that 
nothing must be cheap here. We 
must continue to make millionaires of 
the manufacturers.

have felt the pinch of higher prices, I 
we have seen wounded men return,' 
and many families have been bereav
ed, but is is probable that the next 
twelve months will be more keenly; 
felt that any preceeding period in the 
war. As high as prices have been we 
shall be very fortunate if they go no' 
higher.

HOPENESS
Miss J. Heath left on Friday to ; 

visit her sister, Mrs. W.-J. Boyd at 
Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackie, of Tim
mins have returned home on a visit.

Miss Louisa Fries visited under the 
parental roof on Sunday.

Mr. John Greig had quite an accid
ent with his threshing outfit on Sat
urday, when almost to the top of Mr. 
Hpllers hill the engine decided to go 
back. It clashed into the fence caus
ing much damage

We are sory to hear that Mr. Jas. 
Greig Sr-, is ailing, but hope it is not 
of a serious nature.

The Womens Institute meting will 
be held at Mrs. Wm. Tuckers on the 
15th of Nov. It has been postponed a 
week later than usual as Mrs. Tucker 
is going on a visit.

Mr. Gordon Richardson left on Sat
urday to work at a camp near Dyers 
Bay.

Mr. Joseph Heath motored over to 
Slacks on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt visited a t Mr. 
Jack Heaths on Sunday

LION’S HEAD

| Those who. wish to asist with pack
ing the Christmas boxes for our boys 
In England and France are invited to 
jrome to the’ JVomens Patriotic Leag
ue Rooms, back of Mr. Armstrong's 
)rug Store, Friday and Tuesday, Nov. 
!nd. and 6th. Donations of gum, pen- 
:ils, writing paper and hankerchiefs 
v-iil be gladly received and will add 
’aricty to the boxes.

If you have not sent.the name and 
lumber of your boy -in to Miss Ed
vards yet, do so right away. We do 
lot want' to overlook a boy whose 
lonie is in this community, so help 
nake it sure that all will get parcels.

SOME MISTAKE

[ “You are not the! one who.j,vas here 
,when I called here last year,” said 
i the business visito^, looking down at 
1 the fussy little i

ten years.”
“I wouldn’t  have 
“There may be

seated at his .ir-sJc 
I have been hi re*

I
recognized you" 

reason -for that”

“Looking you ovf?r, I d;>nt bci

IN HIS HO

Butter wrappers for sale at the Echo.

Mr. Profiteer— 
costing me an enorr^' 

Mrs. Profiteer— 
on something, 
cover it!

' i CO I

1 JSEHOLD

Your clothes are 
amount lately 
raise the price 

Tge—that’ll soon;
V fell i

The Wiarton Elevator
is now open for the Season.

d  THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR 

ALL GRAINS.

Will the Hon. Mr. Hanna, Food Con
troller for Canada, be kind enough to 

a price on butternuts. They are 
very plentiful in this district. It 
should not be difficult to fill a bag 
within half an hour, and money now 

so little value that $1 and $2 per 
bag are being asked for these delicac- 

that nature has provided for the 
squirels. These little creatures be
long to the animal kingdom and are 
pratically extinct this year so this 
food should be conserved for man.

DYERS BAY
Mr. George Weatherhead did bus

iness in our community last Saturday.
Mr. Mathieson delivered two loads 

of lambs in Lions Head last Friday.
The Tug Pedwell caled at our port 

Friday night with merchandise for 
Tyndal Bros.

Mrs. Chas. Dunham left on Sunday 
for Owen Sound where she will be un
der the care of the Doctor.

Mr. Miller,scaler for Hunter and 
Crawford, did business in this com
munity on Thursday.

The Rev R. F. Mercer, of Tober
mory, came down on Monday to assist 
the other minister in their work of 
visiting around the people.

The Rev. Mr. Prudham and Mr. 
Dealy, of Wiarton, came up to Dyer$ 
Bay Saturday night. Mr. Prudham 
took the three services in our Meth
odist church here on Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Daniels and Mr. Stap
leton, of Thra and Arkright, respect
ively accompanied by Mr and Mrs. 
Hilditch, of Cape Croker, came up on 

J Monday and joined the others in their 
| visiting around among the people.

ADAMSVILLE
Miss Joe Forbes returned home last 

Monday after spending a week with 
friends in Wiarton and Hepworth.

Miss W. Crowe and Miss D. Forbes 
spent Sunday at J . Hollers, Hope Bay.

We are glad to report that Miss 
Susie King is able to be around again.

Quotations for Monday, Oct. 8
P e a s ,  p e r  b u s h e l ----  $ 3 . 3 5  to  $ 3 . 5 0

\  O a ts , p e r  b u s h e l ............................... 5 5 c .

No market price yet fo r Barley.

W . IR W IN  :: Grocer

SLAM BANG
Here W e A re Again

Leading dealer in Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machihes, Col
umbia Grafanolas, Victrolas, Classics and Btant-olas.
We keep an excellent supply of Victor and Columbia Re
cords. We have the agency also for the well-kriown Ed- 
ison Phonograph and Edison Records. Unexcelled Bargains 
in smaller Musical Instruments can be found at kll times 
in our Music Hall. Prices and terms to suit everybody.

A. A. MacLaren, Wiarton

The utter collapse of Russia, and 
the drive by the Teutons on Italy, and 
the general power of the resistance 
by the enemy suggest that the war is 
by no means over. In Canada we

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Uf£ For Over 30 Years

aanoaaanaa

Always heart 
the

Signature of

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
TruckSi Iron and Brass Castings Etc. ^  ^

Work Done w ith  Desp a tch  USE th e  PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and  MACHINE CO.,
______ O W EN  SOUND, O NTAR IO



U N D E R W E A R
We call your a t

tention to our lines 
of splendid Under
wear for Men and 
Boys. We’ve all 
the good styles ana 
k i n d s — the sort 
tha t has proven sa
tisfactory.

Come here with 
your' special re
quirements in Un
derwear and see 
how well we can 
meet ftfem.

U N D ERW EAR
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers. 

These are two lines carried over from last year 
and extra value a t the price. Sizes in Shirts, 
34 to 44, Drawers, 32 to 40. At per gar
ment ....................................... §1.25 to $1.50

Men’s Heavy Ribbed apd Plain Knit a t per gar
ment .............................................................  $1.00

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers a t 
per garment ............................... $1.25 and $1.50

Men’s Fine Medium Shirts a t ■ per garment 
..........................................................  50c. and 75c.

Turnbull’s Cee Tee Brand, heavy material, all 
wool, guaranteed -unshrinkable, sizes 36 to 42, 
a t per g a rm e n t..................$2.50, $2.75 and $3.00

Men’s Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers at per 
g a rm e n t.................... 60c., 75c., $1.00 and $1.25

Boys’ Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, Penman’s 
make. Sizes 22 to 32, a t ...........................  50c.

Boys’ Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, Penman’s make. 
Sizes 26 to 32, a t ........................................... 85c.

Boys’ Natural W<Jl Shirts and Drawers, Turn- 
bull’s make. Sizes 26 to 34. According to 
s iz e ............................................. .. 75c. to $1.00

S tan fie ld ’s Underwear
Red L a b e l........................................................ $2.00
Blue L a b e l......................................................  2.25
Green L a b e l....................................................  1.50
Combination Red Label S u i t ........................ 4.50

Combination Underwear
Combination Underwear in Natural Wool and 

Ribbed at a s u i t ................. $2.75, $3.00 and $4.00

B oys’ Sweaters
See our Boys’ Club Sweaters, heavy ribbed, all 

wool, in Black and Coral and Black and Gold. 
Sizes 26 to 34, a t ............ $1.40, $1.50 and $1.75

S. J. C am eron
The Clothier

W 1A R T O N  - - O N T A R IO

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ n n a n n n a a a

St. Alban’s Hotel
Under New Management

Painters and Paper Hangers are a t work ren
ovating the interior which will make this house 

the most attractive in town.

WATCH FOR RATES NEXT WEEK.

STABLE IN CARE OF GOOD MAN. 

MODERATE C H A R G E R  .

...—Mi’s. W .McEwan is visiting 
friends in* Toronto.

—Mr. Norman Robertson, Walker* 
tori, was in town this week.

—Mr. J . Symon was in St. Gath; 
arinft on busines last week .̂
* —Mr. C. M. Bowman, Southampton, 
was a visitor in town bn Tuesday.

—Mr. W. Ferguson and family, Red 
Bay, left Monday for Saskatchewan.

—Miss M. Atkey returned last week 
from visiting friends in Owen Sound.

—Miss Emma Bennett, of Chesley, 
spent the weekend a t her home 
town.

—Mr. C. B. Duke, of Toronto, 
spent the week end at his home in 
town.

—Mrs. Colevof Brantford, has been 
a guest of the Misses Atkey for a 
few days.

—Messrs. Pierce and Sabaston, *‘of 
Owen Suond, were in town one even
ing of last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of Toronto, 
motored to town and spent a few days 
of last week here.

—Mr. Rob McVannel, of Hamilton, 
spent Sunday with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. McVannel.

—Lieut. A. E. Fisher and his 
friend Lieut. Gordon Eaton were week 
end guests at Dr. and Mrs. Fishers.

—Mr. J. R. Higgins left on Tuesday 
for Kingston after spending a month 
in town. He has signed up with a 
Montreal battalion.

—Mr. \V. J. Rouse, Brinkmans 
Corners, was in town Monday or 
way to Hearst, New Ont., when 
will spend the winter.

—Mrs. Chapman returned from 
Banff, Alta.,where she had spent the 
last six months. She was accompan 
ied home by her sister Mrs. Foster.

—Mr. J. D. Abraham having dis
posed of his stock leaves this week 
for California, where he hopes tc 
spend a few months and have a rest 
Mr. Abraham did business in Wiarton 
for about 18 months and lived up to 
his claim, "fair and square”. He had 
most excellent business ability and. 
everyone who had any business tran
sactions with him found him a gentle- 

every respect.

To Rent Cheap—store opposite Pac
ific Hotel. Apply to A. W. Baines,

Get your butter wrappers, and < 
der your daily paper through The 
Echo.

Wanted—A young trained hound 
half Beagle preferred. By W 
Parke, Colpoys.

Owing to the rough weather the 
fishermen are having very poor luck, 
The weather is hard on the nets.

Wanted—At W. Irwin’s G.*ocery, 
four car-loads of potatoes. Will pay 
$1.15 per bag.

Wet weather, rubbers are needed, 
read Ely’s ad on page 3, there, are 
bargains. I

The Military Medical Board will 
not meet in Wiarton again until fur
ther notice.

LOST—In Wiarton, Saturday after
noon,small purse. Finder bring to 
this office.

The Board of Trade will meet to
morrow, Thursday, evening in 
Council Chambers.

Now is the time to install a Litter 
Carrier in your stables. Get a Beaty 
outfit. "B. T. stands for Best.”. 
Armstrong, Agt.
Found—Handbag containing money, 

f .  D. Abraham’s store. Owner 
call a t this office, prove property 
and pay expenses.

All overseas parcels intended for 
Christmas presents must be mailed 
by Nov. 15th, and the senders name 
must be written on the box.

Bremner’s Fair wish to state that 
they have boxes now in suitable for 
sending Christmas presents overseas, 
prices 10 and 15 cents

The Conservative Convention for 
North Bruce was held in Tara last 
week, and Col. Hugh Clark was nom
inated as a Union Government can
didate.

The Market Prices-On Monday 
butter sold at 40 cents per pound, 
eggs a t 40 cents per dozen, oats at 
55 cents per bus., wheat $2.00, peas 
from $3.35 to 3.50, barley ,$1.00, po
tatoes $1.15 to $1.25 per bag, hogs 
$15.25 per cwt.

Parties requiring 12 ienh or 16 inch 
Cedar Wod, can procure the same by 
leaving their order with the Town 
Treasurer, J. H. Fielding. Wood to 
be pay! for when ordered as no wood 
will be delivered until paid for.

Father Cadot, Cape Croker, was in 
town on Monday and says that his 
boys in England are all well. The

DIED
SCP1TV-In JViarton, Wednesday, Oct 

31st, Mrs. Thorites 8cott, aged 60 
years. Interment (private) Fri
day.

Indians at the' Cape are getting I< 
of fish, some as hig& as 100 pour 
per day, and as fish now sell otf 
8 cents per pound, it will be seen that 
this is a good side line.

Farmers Attention—You will!notice 
in another column in this issue that
H. D. Ruhl has been appointed ai 
for the Walkerton Creamery, j Look 
up this announcement and see part
iculars for it is time and money to you

It will be seen that rewards are 
being offered for bodies lost in the 
Athens which went down in the gale 
on Lake Huron, Oct. 7th, and it will 
be remembered that after the!great 
November storm a few years! -ago 
many bodies were washed ashore at 
Oliphant !

For Sale at a Bargain, j
6 acres in the town of Wiarton, 8 

roomed frame house in good repair; 
frame stable and hen house 241 fruit 
trees and 25 currant bushes wil; r*ar 
ing. Good spring well. Fcr further 
particulars apply to S. B. Canjer.in.

The Guy Brothers Famous \Min
strels will be at the Town Hall, Nov.
I. This company is too well known to 

theatre goers to require an^ ex
tended comment. It is recognized by 
press and public throughout the Can
adian Provinces as the strongest 
travelling minstrel show in this] ter
ritory.

Wanted—Cordwood' during the 
coming winter on the beach atj any 
good loading place between Wiarton 
and Tobermory. Wood to be IJeech 
Maple, Oak, Ironwood, or black) and 
red Birch. For particulars write* The 
Geddes Tyson Lumber Co., Wiarton.

Mr. Noah Geib, formerly of Wiar
ton, writes that he attended the |fun
ereal of Bob Fitzsimmons, the great 
prize ring warrior at the Moody Tab
ernacle, North Ave., Chicago, ^hile 
giving an Exibition on bag punching 
at theh south side Theatre, he took 
sick with pneumonia and died ajfew 
days after. L

The Allenford Beef Ring wound 
up this year’s business last Week. 
They had a membership of twenty. 
The butcher receives $3.00 for each 
animal kiled, and the beef cost! the 
members 11 and 12 cents per poiind. 
They all get their cuts in turn, land 
each member has to take cuts from 
the neck to the hoof.

The Red Cross Girls have decided 
to send 150 boxes overseas, eighty- 
five, of which are to go to France) for 
Christmas presents. Each box ik to 
have eating material that amounts to 
$1.00 and the Patriotic League i are 
supplying a pair of sox for each box. 
To raise money to defray expenses, a 
Red Cross Bazzar and Box Social; are 
being arranged for.

The Orangemen at Clavering jhad 
a most successful box-social in their 
hall,last Friday evening. Mr. Bj B. 
Miler, Wiarton, filled the office of' 
chairman very acceptably, and he land 
Dr. S. E. Foster delivered excellent 
addresses. Mr. Wm. McDonald Ches
ley, wrote the lodge regretting that 
he could not be present on the account j 
of the death of a friend. The pro-1 
gram was given by local talent land I 
was thoroughly appreciated.

The fuel situation, while uncomfbrt- j 
able for some, is not alarming. Sbme j 
wood is being brought into town and j 
it finds a ready sale. Coal is now' 
coming along, and more coal will) be 
burnt this year than formerly. With 
in easy reach of Wiarton there) is 
wood enough to last this town) 25 
years and 50 years if it is properly 
taken care of. The difficulty now is 
to get it from the bush to the tolvn. 
This difficulty will increase.

A very pleasant time was spent on 
Monday, Oct. 22nd. at the home) of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stephens, Ox- 
enden, when, brothers and sisters sens 
and daughters and grandchildren; to 
the number of thirty two gathered 
there to celebrate their golden wed-

SUFFERING FROM COLD
If you shiver in frosty 

weather, if you have cold 
hands and feet, if colds are 
stubborn and frequent, 
then your blood may be 
thin and impoverished.scons
EMULSION

has been correcting this condi
tion for nearly fifty years. It 
possesses rare powers for 
creating natural body-warmth, lor 

M jif charging summer bh»d 
with winter richness and 

l l w  strengthening both te o a f  
U[A«' and lungs.

• 4 f SP" Scott a  Itowe. rorotttft O ut u - u

per cup
I t  is hard to  believe that a cup f f  good, rich 
tea only costs about a fifth of a cent, but, 
you see, Red Rose consists chiefly of Assam 
teas—the richest, strongest teas in the world. 
Red Rose easily yields 250 cups to the pound. 
And it’s a tea of 
rare economyj^nd 
flavor.

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package

K

Arlington Hotel
I beg to inform the Travelling!Public tha t I 

have taken over the above property, and will en
deavour to fully maintain its good reputation.

RATES:
BEGINNING AUGUST 27th. 1

Meals will be 50 cents 
Rooms will be 50 cents

There is lots of stable room for teams, and the 
patronage of all classes is respectfully solicited. 
We invite the farmers, as well as others, to patro
nize this hotel.

HARRY STUMPF

Town Hall - W iarton
THURSDAY EVENING

A L W A Y S  F A V O R IT E S

M G U Y  BROS.
I N  S T R E L O2 5 PEOPLE 2 5

SINGERS D A N C E R S  CO M ED IANS  

Superb  Band and Orchestra  

I ! E X T R A  N O V E L  A T T R A C T IO N  ! j

MISS LILIAN GUY
i n t e r l o c i Tt e r

C l 7 1 7  r T h e  H o w lin g  W a r tim e  C o m e d y  
O C j L , !  “T H E  S P Y ”

S tree t  P a ra d e  a t N o o n . W a tc h  f o r  It.
P r ic e s:—3 5  a n d  5 0 c .  S e a ts ,  W e d . 9  a .m . "d

ding. The dining room was decorated or, from 
with maple leaves and flowers for the and as there wak

defective chimney 
high wind it made

occasion, and the guests sht down to rapid headway. The alarm was 
a dainty dinner, which was much en- sounded, and the firemen were soon 
joyed by all, after which ,the evening on the spot, but they found it im- 
was spent in music and singing. Be-' possible to savd the house, although 
foro departing the guests wished Mr. they worked itard. The loss is a  
and Mrs. Stephens many more years heavy one to D .̂ Wigle as the house 
of happiness and prosperity. and contests were by notf means cover-

, .. „ . • • . • * ®d by insurance] He has been an oldThe death of a former resident n rC5id(.nt> haJ lived here a„ hu  m„ _  
th.» dmtr,et P eu r AUereoo « c ^ e d  jcd „ fc ^  valuabIa

E S S  d"ec“ ad *  ‘  ^
resided at Stokes Bay and a t other 
points on the Penninsula about 35 
years, and about 6 years ago moved 
to Niagara Falls. He was buried by 
the Orangemen for he had been an 
honoured member of that order for | 
years. He is survived by a widow, 
four sons, Allan, Wiarton, Orval and 
Joseph, Parry Sound, Thomas, Niag
ara Falls, and five daughters, Mr*. 
A. Gibson, Amabel, Mra. S. Hayes, 
Wiartonjtfrs. M. Gibson, Alberta, Mrs. 
Powell and Mrs, Gifts, Niagara Falls, i 

Early last Saturday morning the 
comfortable and Imposing residence 
of Dr. Wigle Gould S t, waa destroy
ed by fire with pratically all the con- 
tenth. The fire started in the kitchen 
perhaps from a spark on the roof.
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> la to tell about the girl?*
“No, that’s just It! That Is one 

thing I won’t  telL If you tell whose 
blood she has In her veins, I ’ll kill you i 
like a dog. But 111 see that Miss Cable 
Is dropped by Chicago society inside of 
a week. I’m mad. Droo®—do you un
derstand?”

“But Graydon loves her.”
“He won’t love her long. I was a | 

fool to let him go this far—a blind, 
loving fool. But I’ll end it now. He 
shan’t marry her. He bos no”—

*‘I haven’t much of heart to boast j 
of, Bansemer, but I beg of you not to i 
do this thing. I love Graydon. He j 
doesn’t deserve any pain or disgrace, j 
Take my advice and leave the city. 
Let me call Herbert back.’’

“No! They can’t drive me out! Tel- j 
epbone over and ask Graydon to stop j 
here on his way up this afternoon.” j 

The opening and closing of the outer j 
door attracted their attention. Droom j 
peeped forth. In spite of himself. Ban-, 
seiner started and his eyes widened I 
with sudden alarm. A glance of ap- \ 
prehonsion passed between the two J

“It’s that Deever boy from Judge 
Smith’s," reported Droom.

“Tell him to get out,’’ said Bansemer, . 
with a breath of relief.

“I thought it might have been’’— be
gan Droom with awry grin.

“Nonsense!"
“It Is a bit too soon. They haven’t 

had time.”
As Droom left the room Bansemer 

crossed to the window and looked j 
down into the seething street far be- j 
low. He saw that his hand trembled, j 
and he tried to laugh nt his weakness J 
For a long time he stood there, his un- j 
seeing eyes focused on the harrying j 
masses, his ears alert for unusual I 
sounds from the outer office.

“If It were not for Graydon.” he was 
muttering between set teeth. “God. 
how 1 hate to hove him know!”

Droom bad told Eddie Deever to 
•‘get out.” but Eddie was there to talk 
and be talked to. so be failed to take 
the bint

“Say, I haven’t seen you since you 
played the hero up io the fashionable 
part of town. Gee. that was a startler! 
I’ll bet old man Cable rewards*you In 
some way. What’s your theory about 
the holdup?"

Droom looked up sharply. For the 
first time there shot info his mitd the 
thought that the breezy boy ’..fght be 
a spy.

“I haven't any,” be replied shortly. 
He was trying to remember if he had 
ever said anything incriminating to the 
boy.

“How’d you happen to be over there 
Just at that timer’

“I haven't time to talk about It 
Flease don’t bother me. it happened 
three days ago. and I’ve really forgot
ten about 1L • Don’t throw that cigarette 
into the Wastebasket: Haven’t you 
any sense?”

“Gee! You don't suppose I'm going 
to throw It away, do you? There’s 
half an inch of it left Not me! Say. 
I’ve heard your boss bas quite a case 
on Mrs. Cable. How about I tr ’ He 
almost whispered this.

“You shouldn't talk like th a t”
“Oh. you mean that gag about people 

Bring in glass houses? Geel Don’t 
worry about that Chicago is a city of 
glass houses. A blind nmn could throw 
rocks all day and smash a hole in 
somebody’s house every crack. 1 be
lieve the holdup man was oue of those 
strikers who have beeu out of jobs 
all winter. Smith thinks so.”

“Who?”
“Judge Smith.”
“That’s better.”
“Did you see his face?"
“What are you. bub—a detective?” 
“Rosie Keatiug says I'd make a bel

ter policeman than lawyer. She’s sore 
at me for taking Miss Throckmorion 
to Mam’ Gain's Hu* other night Fel
low stood on the piano and sang the 
derndest song I've ever heard. But. 
gee! I don’t think Miss Tbrock was on 
She didn't seem to notice. I mean. Say 
on the dead, do you think you could 
identify that fellow?”

“Look here, boy: if any one ever 
asks you whether I’d know that man’s 
face if I saw it again you Just say that 
I’d know it in a thousand. I saw It 
plainly.”

Eddie gulped suddenly and looked 
more interested than ever.

“Do yon think they’ll get himV  
"They will if he t i Iks too much."
“I hope so. Say, how’s that new pi 

ent coming on?”
"I’m not making a patent I’m ms 

lng a model. It’s nearly completed.” 
The outer door opened suddenly, and 

an old gentleman entered.
•Ts Mr. Bansemer here?” he «sked. 

removing his silk hat nervously.
“Yes, Mr. Watts. I’ll tell him yon are 

here."
Watts, the hanker, confronted Ban

semer a moment later, an anxious, 
hunted look In his eyes. John Watts 
was known as one 'if the meanest men 
in ttie'city. No one had bested him in 
a  transaction of any kind. As hard as 
nails and as treacherous as a dog, he 
was feared alike by man and woman.

Watts, perhaps for the first time in 
his self satisfied life, was ready to 
how knee to a. fellow man. A certain

young woman nsa rSTTeh JfiTO f i e -----
ful hands of Counselor James Banse-1 
mer, and Mr. Watts was Jerked up 
with a firmness that staggered him. !

“Mr. Bansemer. I have come In to j

won't hesitate to sacrifice toe If It 
will helji you in any way. But let 
me tell you something. Elias Droom 
has been smart enough to cover every 

of bis tracks, even If be hasn't
If this thing can’t be settled be- been able to cover yours. I can’t i»er- 

tween us. I don’t want to go Into form miracles. You* don't
court My wife and daughters 
understand that it’sjShcase of black
mail on the part of ifeiVwoman. Let’s 
come to terms."

Bansemer smiled coolly. It was im-  ̂
possible to resist the temptation to toy .

n to bring about the family explo
sion as you were. I observe."

“By heavens, I can’t bear the thought 
of that boy—oh, well, close up the of
fice as soon as you like. *

After he was safely ont of the office
with him for nwhile, to humble and , pyja8 Droom glided Into the priv„._ 
humiliate this roan who had destroyed I 0fliCe, drew forth his bunch of keys 
hundreds In his Juggernaut ride to and opened his employer’s desk. A big 
riches. Skilfully he drew the old man , revolver lay In the top drawer. The 
out He saw the beads of perspiration oJd quiCkly removed tbc five car-

bis brojjv and heard the whine come i tridges and as deftly substituted a
set of them in their stead. Thefrom his Voice. Then in the end he 

sharply changed his tactics.
"See here, Watts, you’ve got a wrong 

Impression of this affair. 1 don’t like 
your Inferences. I am not asking you 
for a cent I wouldn’t take i t  You 
have Just offered me $25,000 to drop 
the affair. That’s an insult to my In
tegrity. I’ve investigated, this girl’s 
claim pretty thoroughly, and I believe 
she Is trying to fleece you. I have 
given up the case. None of that sort 
of thing for me. She'll go to some 
unscrupulous lawyer, no donbt, but I, 
am out of It I don’t handle that kind 
of business. You have insulted me.
Get out of my office, sir, and never en
ter it again."

"Give me that in writing,” began the 
wily banker, but Bansemer had called 
to Droom. Eddie Deever was stand
ing near the door, almost doggedly 
carious.

“Show Mr. Watts the door, and if 
he ever comes here again call the po
lice. He has tried to bribe me.”

Watts departed in a duzed sort of 
way. and Droom closed the door. • new ones ^ ere minus the explosive 

“Are you still here?” he demanded powcr. Ho grinned as he replaced the 
•f Eddie Deever In such a manner that weapon and closed the desk. Dropping 
the young man lost no time in leaving. lhe cartridges Into his coat pocket, be 

“There goes $25,000.” said Bansemer, returned to his own desk, chuckling as 
with a cold grin. be set to work on'his papers.

“I guess you can afford to lose it,” won*t betray him to the law. but
muttered Droom. “It was slick, I i*ve fixed it so that he can’t escape it 
suppose, but It’s probably too late to |n that way.”
help.” j Bausemer’s man Informed him upon

“Have you telephoned to Graydon?" j bis arrival home that air. Graydon
“Not yet’
“Don’t ”
“Change of heart?” 
“Change of mind.” 
“That’!

would not be in for dinner. He bad 
left word that Mrs. Cable was very 
much improved and that be and Miss 
Cable were going out for a long drive 

Yon haven’t any heart” . —in a hansom. It was his intention to 
dine with Mr. and Miss Cable very In
formally.

Bansemer sat in surly silence for a 
long time trying to read. A fierce new 
jealousy was growing in his heart It 
was gradually dawning upon him that 

1 the Cables had alienated his son’s af- 
| fections to no Btnall degree. The fear 
! grew upon him that Graydon ultimate

ly would go over to them, forgetting 
j  his father In the love for the girl. Re- 
i sentment, strong and savage, flooded 
! bis heart He could eat no dinner. He 
j was full of curses for the fate which 

forced him to dine alone while his son 
was off rejoicing with people whom he 

! was beginning to bate with a fervor 
! that pained him. Jealousy, envy, mal

ice, fired his blood.
' He went out and bought the evening 

loBln8 papers. The thought came to him that 
Graydon had heard the stories and was 

* deliberately staying away from him
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|ANSEMER was 

his courage; it
the dread of having Gray- ________
don find out He stuck perhaps the Cablesbad been talking to 
close to his office, seeing blm.

“By heaven," he grated ns he paused 
in front of his home, “if she’s turned 
him against me I’ll turn this city into 
anything but a paradise for her. What 

fool I’ve been to wait so long:

but few people. However, he did 
saunter into Rigby’s office for a friend
ly chat but learned nothing from the 
manner of that astute young man. 
With a boldness that astonished him-
elf—and he was at no time timid—he given her the chance to tell her side of 

asked if Herbert intended to remain
in Chicago for any length of time, pression. What could 
After he had gone away Rigby rubbed thinking of? Droom 
his forehead in a bewildered sort of should have demanded less of her. A 
way and marveled at the uervo of the man is never too old to be a fool about 
nan. women. Ob„if she’s turned that boy
The day passed slowly, but late in against me I’ll”—

first She’s made the first im
ho ve been 

right

the afternoon the suspense became i He did not finish the threat but

back of his head.

keen that he found It difficult to keep started off swlfUy through the night 
himself from making inquiries of the toward the Cable home. He had np 
proper officials as to whether affidavits especial object in view; it was simply 
had been filed by Harbert or any other impossible for him to conquer the im- 
person. His hand did not shake now, pulse to Up near his son. Like a thiet 

steady pain at the he lurked about the street in the vicin
ity of Cable's bonse. standing in the 

“Droom, I think I’ll go home. If 1 shadows, crossing and recrossing the 
don’t appear in the morning you’ll street many times, always watching 
know I'm at some police station. Good the lighted windows with hateful eyea 

It was after 8 o’clock, and the night 
was damp with the first breath of 
spring. There was a slight chill in the 
air, bnt he did not feel it, although be 
was without an overcoat 

The lights on the second floor, he

day!”
“Goodby!” said Elias, with correcting 

emphasis. Bansemer laughed hearti
ly-

“I believe you’d like to see me 
Jugged.”

“Not unless you could be convicted, knew, were in Mrs. Cable’s room. In 
I’ll have to remain in your employ his mind’s eye he could see Graydon
until then, I suppose." there with the others listening to the

*Tve often wondered why you don’t story as it fell from prejudiced, con-
quit of your own accord—it seems i 
distastefol to you."

demnlng Ups—the pathetic, persuasive 
lips of a sick woman. He knew the

“Fm working for you from force of effect on the chivalrous natnre of his 
habit” son; be could feel the coldness that

“You*U turn state’s evidence if Tm took root in his boy’s heart 
arrested, no donbt”

'If my* word counted for anything,”
A light mist began to blow in bis 

face as he paced back and forth along 
and he raised his hand, *Td say. *8o the short block In which the Cables
help me—I shan’t '  ” lived. He was working his imagina-

“I’ve never been able to understand tkm up to a state bordering on frenzy, 
you.” In his fancy he could hear Graydon

-I I M  ; « ' »  . Iw .j .  understood «*****»* Urn In Oie presence of Us »c- 
my fMllor 'owsrd yon.” 0  “ t  °f **  8treet

•Too k jP m e?” « mH Wk the break tn the eea well
•Tm no exception to the rule.” where Cable end bln wife bed met. end
-Bnt hen* yon, you're faithful.” j *“  coal<1 “ *  •“ *!> wlehln* that Droom
“Ob. n i  pey for It. never free. ’ ! bel not palled her from the wetece.-un. i n jw ,  tor it. never leer. j* * ,  j *  to%fA Umml,  won d « J « .l l

“Call the police. If you laughed 
Bansemer. at the end of hi* tirade 'It 
isn’t a criminal offense to tell tiu* 
truth, it win sound Just as well In 
! court Mr. Rigby.”
1 “Jane. Jane.” Mrs. Cable was mur
muring. “I might have saved you aU 
;thls. but 1 couldn’t—oh, I couldn’t pay 
. the price.”
| * You snake." groaned Cable, weak 
and hoarse with rage. “Jane, lie has 
lied! There Is not a word of truth fn 
iwhat he says. 1 swear It to you.”
I “Ho. ho. By heaven' she hasn't told 
j y o u ,  after all!” cried Bansemer. “Yon 
bttil think she Is yours!”
I “Father!” exclaimed Graydon, stand
ing straight before the other. David 
Cable had dropped limply into a chair, 
ibis hand to Ills heart. “I won't stand 
by and hear you any longer. Take 

|%ck what you've said nlwmt her or 
jl’l forget that you are my* father
j * * * j ” -

“Graydon!” exclaimed Bansemer. 
falling back, his expression changing 
hike a flash. The smile of triumph 
heft his face, and his lip twitched. 
Won forget I—1 am doing this for 
your sake. My God, boy, you don’t un- 
jderstand. Don't turn from me to 
them. They have”—
| “That’s enough, father! Don't say 
knottier word! You've talked like a

they had told »oe story of her The crash had come. The heartless 
origin. Tbo ho. toot she wns still on- ; accuser stood like a tragic player la 

( deceived flashed through hint; it would the center of hiastage, pouring out his 
| give him a chance for sweet revenge, ‘poison without n touch of pity for the 

He confessed to himself that he wae J stricken girt who. after the first thrill 
reckless. The transactions of the past 
few days bad left him nt the edge of 
the abyss. He recognized bis peril, 
but fcoold not see beyond his own Im
pulses. ‘ 1

“I believe I’ll do It." lie was mutter
ing to hlmxelf ns tie paused across the 
street from tbclr door, -uraydoo 
ought to hear both sides of the story.”

He crossed the street with hesitating 
steps. Ills thin cout collar was button
ed close about his neck; his gloveless 
hands were wet and cold from the 
mist. As he stopjied at the foot ol 
the stone stops u man came hurrying 
along, glancing nt the house utitiiliem 
as he approached.

“Do you kuow whether this is David 
Cable's house?" he nskeu.

Bansemer saw that he was a yotlug 
man amtoiu eager one.

“I think It Is."
The other bounded up the steps and 

rang the bell. When the sonant open
ed the door Bansemer beard the sew 
arrival ask for Cable, adding tbni be 
was from one of the newspapers and 
that he must see hlui ut once.

Bansemer stood stark aud dumb at 
the foot of the steps. The whole situa
tion bad rushed ui>on him like an uva- 
lanclic. Harbert liud filed his charges, 
and the hasty visit of the reporter 
proved that David Cable was an in
strument in them. The blood surged 
to his head. He staggered under the 
shock of Increased rage.

“Graydon Is against me! They’’ 
won blm over! Open the"dobr! 1 wa 
my son!” n e  shouted the demand in 
the face of the startled servant 
pushed rudely past him.

“You stay here, young fellow, and 
you'll hear a story that will fill a whole 
paper. I am James Bansemer. Where 
Is Cable? You!” to the servant

“8h!” cried the frightened servant, 
recognizing him. “Mrs. Cable is rest
ing. sir.”

“What are you doing here?" Ban
semer demanded of the reporter, exert
ing all his crafty resourcefulness in 
the effort to calm himself.
. “Coble bas been elected president of 
the"— began the young man just as 
Cable himself started clown the stair
way.

“Cable, where is my son?" demand
ed Bansemer loudly, starting toward 
the steps, n c  had not removed his hat 
and w*as indeed an ominous figure.
Cable clutched the stair rail and
glared down at him in amazement. , ,  , , . _
Before he could pull himself toother (Prt limpand,hrlplex, fn Crop
sufficiently to reply Graydon Bansemer l „ . . .
hurried past him and started alarm ®“ ! ' f ° k wl‘ut T*
at the unexpected llgure below. <>!»“»! Oh. Jane! he, caught sight of

••What's the matter, d a d r  he cried. M“> eirl tlle lan<Jills  «“1 rusllt,<l “I*
••What has happened?’ •?,*"*; „  , , . ... „

“Ah! You think something could «  Oue, Graydon; is it true? she
have happened, eh? You shan’t be lx*U»e her hands upon his
taken in by them. Come down here, nnn-| “No, it can’t be true! He’s gone

“Father, are you crnxyV gasped mad. dearest.”
Graydon, rushing down the stairs.

“Get him away from here. Graydon, ,neI „  . .  ,
for God's sake.” exclaimed Cable. CaWe!> ,whl,c “P» "»™>
"Take him away! He's your father. *!»"?• »«< no sound came forth. Her 
but If he stays In this house a minute «*«« 8P°k8 “ >o truth, however. The 
longer I’ll kill hlm r ' Rirl saMk Unll> Blld llell'lcss in Cray-,__ '.  don's arms and knew no more. At the
ahrewd^DouglTro wlUidravMnto a less “"P 8 wa, pointing
exposed spot He saw a great “beat” . ^ tre m b lin g  lingers at James Ban- 
in prospect.

Graydon stopped as If stunned by a
—  &  cutthroat, Von blT/kmaUerr

| “Graydon!” called the father. “Come. 
I let us go home. Come, b y!”

'Not now—not now.” answered the 
hoarsely. ‘Til—I’ll try to come 

not sure

"Is It true, mother? Tell

"You’ll pay for this tomorrow!” he 
saying. "Your day has come!

the head of the stairs, followed by 
Jane and another young woman. James 
Bansemer could not have been expect-! 
ed to know It  but Rigby and Miss
Clegg had come to tell these friends * ‘‘ * "•w-T.w..___ _ k.  — i„ r w .  home tonight, father. Ithat they were to be married in Decern-; 
ber.

'Kill me, eh? Not if yon can’t do
that 1

. her.”
My place is here—with 

word James Bansemer. \  ... . . .  Without a word James Bansemerbetter job than you did the other night I . ___ ___ . _  . . . , . .. . .  .rT l  ..   l. „„lr . r„ ■ turned and rushed out Into the streetHere, you reporter, ask Mr. Cable to 
explain the mystery of that affair tearp of rage and disappointment in
toe lake front Ohi ^  a u T h o . t t

his chill room waiting for the rasp of 
bis son’s night key. but Graydon did 
not come. home.

it! You’ve started in to ruin 
I’ll be in on it myself. We’ll have a 
general cleaning up.”

“Father! What are you talking 
about?” cried Graydon, aghast. '

“They haven't told you about the 
lake front, eh? 1 should think not 
See him cringe!" j

Cable hud indeed fallen back against 
the wall, halfway up the steps, white 
and trembling. His eyes were raised,: 
and he was the first to see Mrs. Cable 
as she came from her room.

“Go back!” he whispered hoarsely to 
ber. She reached the banister and 
leaned over, her eyes filling with ter
ror after a swift glance a t Jane. j 

"Take Jane away,” she murmured, j 
realizing that the blow was to falL ]

“I’ll stop his infernal tongue!” shout-! 
ed Cable, leaping down the steps, his 
eyes blazing. Jaines Bansemer laughed 
as he braced himself for the shock.
They did not come together, for Gray
don threw his big frame in the path of 
the assailant For an instant there 
was a frightful uproar. Rigby and the 
servant nnihed to the young man's as
sistance. The women were screaming from Frances Cable, and he had been 
with terror, the men were shouting, told the true story of Jane. From 
and there was a violent struggle whick Rigby he learned of the vile transac 
played havoc in the hallway. tion* In which his father had dealt

“Call the police I" shouted Rigby. At first be could scarcely believe his 
“You infernal traitor!" hissed James own ears, bnt in the end he saw that 

Bansemer. “You claim to t>e Gray- but half the truth could be told 
don’s friend, and yet you are the ons it  was past midnight when he left 
who has led the plot to ruin me.” David Cable’s-not to go to his own 

“What does it all moan?" cried Gray. home, but to that of Ellas Droom He 
don, holding the shaking Cable UghOj. knew now that the newspaper would 

There wns a moment of intense si- devote columns to the “sensation in 
lence, except for the heavy breathing high life;” he knew that Jane would 
of the men. Graydon was staring suffer agonies untold, but he would not 
wide eyed at his father. He saw tbs blame his father for that; he knew 
cruel, sardonic smile spread over his that arrest and disgrace hung over the 
face and shuddered. tall gray man who had shown his true

“I’ve simply come to take you out of *nd omazlug side at Inat; be knew that 
the clutches of these people, i've shame and humiliation were to be his 
waited to see if.that scheming woman own share In the division. Down 
up there would tell you of ber own me where in his aching heart he
accord. She hasn’t  told you, so I will, nourished the hope that Elisa Droom 
You cannot marry that giri, for your could ease the pain of these wretched 
haughty Jane Cable was picked up on discloeures. 
a doorstep, cast off by tbs woman whs As be traversed the dark streets 
hose hsri" - ^

v q
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lltAYDON «,t with 111, 
chin in .his hands, dull 
stricken, crushed. He 
had heard the story of 

father's baseness

across town be war vaguely wonder
ing whether Jnne'a eyes Would ever 
lose flic inliied.'bopelesx expression he 
bad In*t yiMUi In them lie wondered 
whether *!h* vv*>eld retract her avowal 
that yhi* cot!Id lie! I:$ hlv wife with the 

rejoiced hi her
hold him '§.

had h-p;‘ene<l. 
m*ral«U*. lie sjient 
ie high! * hi Kilns 

sitting liefor
the remit!•••!
Droom’s y "
the little stove which his host replen
ished from time ta time during the 
weary hours. j 

Droom answered pis questions with 
a direct tenderness that surprised even 
himself. He kept jmuch to himself, 
however, and ndvisM the young man 
to reserve Judgment] until after he had 
beard his father's side of the story.

“I’ve been loyal tq James Bansemer, 
Graydon, and I'll still be loyal to him. 
He’s not doue right b.v oilier people, 
but be has tried to do right by you.”

"If he wanted to do right by 
why did ho not tell 
fortune?" exclalinet 
bitterly.

“Because he real
marry her. Anybody can see she Is 
without a tlaw. Thai’s the truth, Gray- 
doii. Your father vas wrong in his 
desire to make cupi al of It iu connec
tion with Mrs. Cubic. I told hint i 
don’t ltelieve be k ew just what lie 

doing; he was so used to success, 
you see. Can't you go to sleep, boy? 
You need to."

“God. u o r 
“I’d advise you 

it over with your fi 
“Tomorrow will !be time enough- 

after the newspapers are out. 1 can’t 
bear to think of the disgrace. Har
bert bas been interviewed, they say. 
He’s told everything."

“Talk to your father tonight, my 
boy. There may be?~inay lie warrants * 
tomorrow.”

The young man dropped his head on 
hte arm and burst into tears. Old 
Droom puffed vigorously at his pipe, 
his eyes shifting and uncomfortable. 
Twice he attemptedjto speak and could 
not. In both instances he arose aud 
poked the tire. Alt last the young 
man’s choking sobs! grew less violent 
Droom cleared his throat with raucous 
emphasis, took his snaky gaze from a 
print on the wall representing ‘‘Dawn” 
and spoke:
• “You wouldn’t thi^k it to look nt me » 
now, or any other time for that mat
ter. but I loved a woman once—a long 
time ago. She never knew It. 1 didn't 
expect her to love me. How cotild 1? 
Don’t cry. Graydon You're not like 
I was. The girl you love loves you. 
Cheer up. If 1 were you I’d go ahead 
And make her my wife.. She's good 
Enough, I’ll swear!”

“She says she can’t marry me. Good 
heavens, Elias! You don’t know what 
a blow it was to her. It almost killed 
her. And my own father! Ob. it was 
terrible!”

Elias Doom did pot tell him—nor 
had he ever told nnv one but himself— • 
that the woman be loved was the 
boy’s mother. He loped her before and ^ 
after she married 'James Bansemer. *  
He never had faltered in his love and 
reverence for her. ! {

Graydon waited ip his rooms until 
the old man returned with the morning 
papers. As Droom placed them on the 
table beside him he grinned cheer
fully.

“Big headlines, eh? But these are 
not a circumstance 'to what they will 
be. These articles <ienl only with the 
great mystery concerning the birth of 
one of the *moet beautiful and popular 
yonng women in Chicago.’ Walt—wait 
until the Bansemer smash comes to re
enforce the story I Fine reading, eh?” ♦ 

“Dou’t, Ellas, for heaven’s sake, 
don’t!” cried the young man. “Have 
you no soft spot in your heart? I be
lieve you enjoy all this. Look! Look 
what it says about'; her! The whole > 
shamefal story ofj that scene last 
night! There was a reporter there 
when it happened." ;

Together they rend: the papers. Their 
comments varioj. I The young man 
writhed and groaned under the revela
tions that were going to the public. 
The okEclerk chuckled and philoso
phized ^

Every *>ne of theke papers prophe
sied o w v  aud more sensational de
velopments before the day was over.
It promised to be war to the knife be
tween David Cable] president of the ♦ 
Pacific, Lakes and lAtlantic. and UjI  - 
mau Bansemer. In each interview 
with Cable he was quoted as saying 
emphatically that the adoption of Jane 
had been made with his knowledge . 
and consent The supposed daughter * 
was the only one to whom the star
tling revelations were a surprise. There 
also was mention of the fact that the 
young woman had liiirncdlately broken 
her engagement with James Banse- * 
meris son. There wkrc pictures of the ' 
leading characters in the drama.

“i  can’t stay in Chicago after all » 
this." exclaimed Graydon, springing to 
his feet, his hands clinched In despair. 
“To be pointed out jam! talked about!
To be pitied and scorned! To see the 
degradation of m.v ojwn father! i’ll go 
anywhere, just so It {is away from Chi
cago."

Droom forgot his desire to scoff. His 
sardonic smile dwindled into a ludF^ 
crooaly pathetic look of dismay. Ho 
begged the young roan to think twice 
before he did anything “foolish.” “In 
any event.” be implored, “let me get 
you some breakfast,! or at least a cup 
of coffee.”

In the end he helped Graydon into 
bis coat and glided off down Weils ^ 
■treot with him. it was 7 o’clock, 
and every corner newsstand glowered 
back at them with black frowns as 
they looked at the piles of pnpers. 
Two rough looking men walking ahead 
of them were dlscusaiug the sensation.£  
A saloon keeper shouted to them. “It 
don’t  always happen over on de west 
tide, does itV

Qraydoo went to the office of Clegg.
on «iriy and arranged
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KEEP YOUR 
HOLIDAY 

HEALTH
Make it your business to always look 

and leel as well as you do at the end of 
your vacation. Sunshine, fresh air and 
exercise are nature’s great restorers and 
the health gained during a holiday 
should carry you well along to the next 
vacation.

I t is most important that the blood 
be kept cleared of impurities. This is 
the business of the Kidneys. One hour’s 
incapacity on the part of the Kidneys 
and the blood begins to get clogged 
with poisons which are carried to all 
parts of the body—giving rise to one or 
more of the following symptoms:—

Rheumatism follows the crystalizing 
of uric acid in the muscle tissues and 
joints. Uric acid poisons should be 
eliminated by the Kidneys.

Swollen joints and ankles indicate the 
immediate need for ('.in Pills. Pains in 
the sides and back and through the 
groins, constant headaches, restless 
nights, derangements of the urinary sys
tem, stone and gravel, puffiness under 
the eyes and frequent chills—all these 
should be taken as warnings and a 
treatment with Giu Pills taken at once.

50c. a box -or 0 boxes for $2.60, or a 
free sample will be sent upon request 
to National Drug & Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited. Toronto, or to the 
U.S. address, Na-Dru-Co Inc., 202 Main 
Sl , Buffalo, N.Y. t2S

LIVED IN WIARTON FORMERLY.

Mr. Samuel Caruso, son of Mr. 
Joseph Caruso, fruit dealer, Listowel, 
left last week for Toronto where he 
will report to the Italian Consul be
fore proceeding to Italy to join the 
great army of that country. Mr. Car
uso who is only twenty-one years of 
agei is a  man of more than ordinary 
worth, and, although not very well 
known in Listowel by those with 
whom he is acquainted he is held in 
highest esteem. When Canada’s 
first contingent was training a t Val- 
cartier Mr. Caruso endeavored to don 
the khaki but in this was not success
ful. However a short time ago, he 
decided to get into’the army and went 
to Toronto to try  and get into the fly
ing corps. While in the city he' met 
a cousin who informed him that his 
class had been called to the colors in 
Italy. Mr. Caruso immediately pres
ented himself to the Italian Consul 
and placed his services a t his dispos
al. He has now received instructions 
to proceed home to commence training 
His conduct stands out in contrast 
with some of those who call Canada 
their country. To show their apprec
iation of Mr. Caruso some of his 
friends gathered in Mr. Rennie's of
fice a t the Chivrolet garage on Wed
nesday evening of last week and pre
sented him with a silver w rist witch 
on which were engraved his initials.

Butter wrappers for sale a t the Echo.

10 CENT “ CASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They 

work while you sleep.

•Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indlges- 
•i. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head- 

come from a toroid liver and 
bowels, which cause your 

toncicii to become filled with undl- 
•! food, which sours and ferments 

•* . ullage In a swill barrel.* That’s 
be step to untold misery—indl- 

foul gases, bad breath, yollow 
.it:, mental fears, everything that is 

-  and nauseating. A Cascaret 
- ' will, give your constipated 

thorough cleansing and 
vou out by morning. They 

V i, i* you sleep—a 10-cent box 
your druggist will keep you feel- 

good for months.

Have you 
Indigestion?
Your food will continue to dis
agree with you, and cause dis
tress until you strengthen your 
digestive organs, ana tone and 
sweeten the stomach. You tan 
do this quickly and surely by 
promptly taking a few doses of

KEDWTSmis
Their natural action relieve 
the stomach of undigested food, 
stimulates the flow of gastric 
juice, renews the activity of 
the liver and bowels, ana
tem. *Take them^wUh confi
dence, for 60 years’ experience 
prove that Beecham’s falls

Are good for 
the Stomach

General RUClmrence, V.C.,

Who Saved Army a t Ypres, 

Prevented a  Big Disaster

A  NAME which will flash and 
shine in British military 
history when the war la 
over and the great achieve

ments of the generals appraised is 
that of thd late General Charles 
FitzClarence] V.Q.. who fell while 
leading his Irish Guards into tbeir 
advanced trenches In November, 
1914. He will be remembered as the 
man who saved the day at the first 
Battle of Ypres, who turned a  de
feat, perhaps a terrible disaster, into 
a  victory; who stopped the German 
drive on Calais and held the Belgian 
coast clear. What he did at the first 
Battle of Ypres the Canadians did at

the second desperate encounter that 
will emerge like the name of Fitz- 
Clarence. There were many men as 
brave and resourceful in the army; 
It happened that it wjis denied them 
to show the same qualities of mili
tary genius and decision. FitzClar- 
ence got his ch&nce, but he would be 
the last man, probably, to claim the 
credit. This he would give to a bat
talion of the Worcesters.

The story of that wonderful fight 
on the last day of October, 1914, 
which now seems ancient history, is 
told by a writer in Blackwood's 
Magazine. It is compiled from offi
cial records, where it and a thou
sand other deeds of daring and self- 
sacrifice are safely burled to await 
the delvings of historians of a later 
generation. The British had at
tempted an, offensive with inadequate 
forces and with inferior artillery, 
and the Germans, taking advantage 
of superiority In every respect but 
fighting spirit and doggedness, bad 
hurled 80,000 fresh troops unexpect
edly Into West Flanders. The Brit
ish advance was checked, and the 
German offensive was begun. Even 
in the few weeks that the Germans 
had been in contact with the "Old 
Contemptibles" they had learned to 
respect the British soldier, and con
sequently they did not begin their 
attack until they had prepared the 
way with an artillery fire that was 
the heaviest that had ever been felt 
up to that time.

When the German infantry ad
vanced the British, fighting dogged
ly, either fell back or died where 
they stood. The situation became 
desperate, for the Germans pressing 
toward the Ypres-Comines Canal 
were threatening the communica
tions of the F irst Corps under Sir 
Douglas Haig. Once these communi
cations were cut destruction was the 
only, possibility and the enemy 
would be free to advance to Calais. 
One British flank seemed about to be 
turned; there was a clear gap 
through which the enemy could ad
vance, and Sir John French and Sir 
Douglas Haig, standing at a  distance, 
watched the walking wounded and 
stragglers trickling through to the 
rear. Haig had already ordered a 
retreat, when suddenly the .ine of 
stragglers ended. An orderly brought 
the startling news that the German, 
advance had been stopped, that the 
F irst Division was re-forming, that 
Gbeluvelt, the keystone position, had 
been retaken. I t was not till ~ome 
time afterwards that it was discover
ed what had happened and what 
troops under whose magic order had 
snatched victory from defeat.

General FitzClarence, of the Head
quarters Staff, commanding ..be First 
Guards Brigade, had sent in his last 
reserve to stem* the tide of defeat, 
and then had ridden forward through 
the smoke to see what was happen
ing. There was not another man 
under his command, and he saw the 
British lines reeling back, saw the 
xposed Hank, the gap. But as be 

rode forward be found a single bat
talion of Worcesters, belonging to 
another brigade, even to another di
vision. it  was lying in reserve with 
orders to act as reserve to the Se
cond Divisidn. The O. C. did not 
know then that a shell had struck his 
Division Headquarters and that the 
staff had been killed or wounded; he 
did not know the imminence of dis
aster. It is nothing to his discredit 
to suppose that had it not been for 
General FitzClarence the Worcesters 
would have stayed where they were 
and have been overwhelmed in the 
advance. FitzClarence with the in
stinct of a born soldier saw the sit
uation as a whole. He ordered the 
Worcester commander to deliver a  
counter-attack at a point where the 
enemy seemed exposed.

This, at first, h" appeared reluct
ant to do, but when the situation was 
explained he placed himself l ik e a  
good soldier unreservedly in the 
han-s of General FitzClarence, and 
at the last moment when action 
would bare been rewarded the gal
lant Worcesters threw themselves 
into the breach, saved the Sooth 
Wales Bordorera. who were in, des- 
nerate plight, and blocked the gap. 
The rest of the line held arm, and 
after1* fight. Which had lasted all 
S .v the lines were fixed at 10 p.m. 
exactly where they had been in the 
morning. Had ho lived It scemscer- 
tain that Brigadier-General . Fit*- 
rtaronce would have risen high in

d ^ t . & d nh .n « lf  hl4 ^ l £
Germans

telnk te aSbush turned their ma- 
X lne gUM on the advancing troop.

tice Se had perfermed for the army 
and for the Empire. •

Aggravating.
N othing m akes a woman bo mad a*

t0 C *  ■MMtbW “  *10, •"* “°
ust listen. -------

WOMAN SICK 
TWO YEARS

Coaid ,D 6  No 
Now Strong i 

Man.

Work.

was unable to walk

Lydia E. Pink ham' 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound in the news
papers and deter
mined to try i t  I t  
brought almost im
mediate relief. My 
weakness bas en
tirely disappeared 
and I never had bet
ter health. I weigh 

166 pounds and am as strong as a man. 
I think money is well spent which pur
chases Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.” —Mrs. Jos. O’Bryan, 1756 
Newport Ave., Chicago, I1L 

The success of Lvaia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. I t  may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam
mation, ulceration, irregularities, peri
odic pains, backache, bearing-down feel
ing. flatulency, indigestion, dizziness, 
and nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the stan
dard remedy for female ills.

SOUTHAMPTON.

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Curling Association was held in Tor
onto last week. Southampton i 
no. 5 for the district competition with 
the following clubs:—Chatsworth 
Durham, Harriston, Mt. Forest, Owen 
Sound, Palmerston, Shelburne. Play 
a t Palmerston. Umpire, Geo. Gra
ham.

It is not a usual sight in our town 
to see a flock of sheep being driven 
to the station for shipment, so when 
a flock of lambs appeared last Mon
day everyone turned to look. Mr. 
Chas. Kugler %d bought up a car
load of seventy from the farmers in 
this district and they were shipped 
to Toronto Tuesday morning. The 
price paid ranged from $11 to 15 each 

Generally speaking xthe son suc
ceeds the father, but this was re
versed in town this week when Mr. 
Chas. Kugler took over his son Gar
field’s butcher business. Mr. Kugler 
took possession on Tuesday .morning, 
and with his experience will undoubt
edly give satisfaction to his customers 

well as make it a business success. 
Mr. Garf. Kugler will now have all 
his time for the farm.

Dr. W. S. Laird went to London 
last Tuesday to enlist in the medical 
corp for active service. The call for 
medical men a t the front is urgent 
and the doctor felt that he should go, 
although there is plenty of call for 
his services at home here, and Dr. J.

Laird will have a very busy time 
attending to all the demands on him. 
Dr. Laird expects that it will be a- 
bout a month before he leaves for 
overseas and he will be back here n- 
gain before he goes.

DIFFEKENTAT30N
The man who runs this store has 

got the right idea, all right.”
How so?”
He advertises ‘bagpipes and musi

cal instruments.”

Jellies have 
high food value

Make as many as you can. 
They will be w orth a' great 
deal to  y o u  n e x t  w in ter.

"Pure and Uncolored"
makes clear, (ielirioa*, sparkling 
jellies. The parity and “ FINE* 
granulation makes success easy. 
2  and 54b 1 0 ,2 0  and 1004b  
ca rto n s  sack* IM
A sk your Grocer fo r

L A N T O  S U G A R

Mr. J . L. Morrow, a discharged sol
dier, who has been visiting Mrs. Wm. 
T»Ppin and other relatives, left for 
his home in Brandon, Man., this week.
Mr. Morrow enlisted a t Brandon in 
1916 with the 184th Winnipeg BatL 
and went as fa r as Halifax. His 
health gave out and he was in the hos
pitals in Nova Scotia and Montreal 
for nearly ten months, and finally re
ceived his discharge as not being able 
to continue in the force.

The fuel problem is going to be ser
ious in Tara this winter unless coal 
arives in considerable quantities dur
ing th ewinter. Wood is very scarce 
and hard dry wood is seling a t $4.0<J 
and $5.00 per single cord.

There was a drop in the price of 
hogs this week and farmers delivering 
on Tuesday were disappointed the 
price being $15.76 pre cwt. The price 
of butter and eggs remain the same 
the former being 40 cts. the latter 42c. 
Dressed fowl is commencing to com* 
on the market, chickens bringing 18 
20c.; ducks, 18-20c and geese 16-18c. 
Wheat is worth $2.00-$2.05 and oats 
65-69 cents.

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Wed. Oct. 17th, at 11 a.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Warm- 
ington when their eldest daughti 
May and Randolph Atchison, second 
son of the late Wiliam and Mrs. 
Atchison, of Zion, were tied in tl 
holy bands of matrimony. The bride 
who was unattended save for the two 
little flower girls, Margaret and Edith 
sisters of the bride, entered the par- 

of her father and took 
her place beneath the arch of ferns, 
autumn leaves and roses, to the strain 
of the wedding march played by Miss 
E. J. Warmington, cousin of the bride. 
The bride was becomingly attired in

gown of white crepe de chine and 
gorgette crepe trimmed with pearls 
and tasels and wore a bridal veil 
caught with orange blossoms. She

C h ild ren  C ry fo r  F le tc h e r s

The Kind You H a n  /tw ty i  ^  wjjcj has been'
in use for over th lry  y boon the aignature of

a.. 1 haj been cade coder I Us per- • 
j. ,  ~ . acr.al Ecjervisioa s!r.:o its infancy. 

Ac.'vr no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jast-.-.s--ool” la re  but 
Experiments that tilde w iji and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Ere criment. i

c What is C A S T O f i l A  1
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is pleasant. I t contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wiad Colic aad Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy end natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

la Dse For Over 30 Years
T he Kind You H ave A lw ays B ought

obtained for it i
amounted to $40,000. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacksoh have been all alone on the

carried a bouquet oYcaVnatTons"' ro~ses lfarm !lnd theV found the work t0° 
end maiden hair fern. The flower !httrd for them- Neither.° f  them is 
girls were prettily attired in white verV *ounK now ,or thcy celebrtaed
and caried bouquets of roses and ferns 
The ceremony was preformed by the 
Rev. Mr. Johnson of Shallow Lake. 
After the signing of the register the 
bridal party led the way to the dining 
room where all partook of a wedding 
breakfast. The home was tastefully 
decorated with autumn leaves roses 
and ferns. The happy couple left by 
mflfrojv^or Alenford where they took 
the train for Toronto, Niagara and 
other points amid shower of rice and 
cofetti, the bride travelling in a 
tailored suit-of navy blue with black 

The guests who numbered a- 
bout sixty were present from Owen 
Sound, Wiarton, Park Head, Alien- 
ford, Hepworth and Niagara Falls. 
The presents were numerous which 
shows the esteem in which the young 
people are held. On their return they 
will reside on the groom’s farm in 
Zion.

CHESLEY.

Judge Greig held a court of Rtvis- 
t of the Municipal lists of Chesley 

Tuesday afternoon. There were 
only a few complaints and the work 

over in half an hour. It was dif
ferent when Parliament voters- were 
included in the list. Then there were 
scores of complaints to add or take off 
and representatives of the two polit
ical parties put up a big scrap to add 
the names of those who afterwards 
may have voted against the side which 
represented them at the Judge’s Court 
This year Judge Greig goes to Lions 
Head to add one name. The following 

ordered to be struck off Ches- 
leys’s lists. C. W. Boyle,D. Mont
gomery, Lorne Davis, Richard Nixon, 
G. Lloyd, Chas. Nowack and R. J. 
Berry. These names were added and 
they will have a vote a t the next mun- 

pal election if there is one and from 
the Legislature next summer: Jas. 

ms, Allan Gilmore, Robt. McMast- 
William Robertson, Miss S. F. El- 

worthy and Miss W. M. Ferguson. 
Any one missed may be put on the 
Parliamentry lists later but there Is 

chance of obtaining a municipal 
vote.

Last year the voluntary givings for 
the British Red Cross from the town 
of Chesley were $1818 and* the object
ive this year was an advance to $2,000 
because the needs are so much greater 
On Monday $1412.85 was brought in 
from three churches as follows: Pres
byterian, $777.60; Methodist, $430.60 
Anglican $204,75; and this with con
tributions from other sources brought 
the total of $1592. As other churches 
in town are still to hand in their 
reports it can safely be assumed that 
the amount aimed a t  will be achieved.

John Jackson, a ploner settler of 
14th ton., Brant,lias sold his farm in 
Grey 3?p., Huron County, 4 miles from 
Ethel and is moving to Chesley. He 
purchased M. D. Sehilings house on 
Gilles  ̂ s t  and gets possession about 
one month hence. .His farm in Grey 

| e d  of 180 acres of which 80 
acres are bush*'an<ftfii* price which he

their golden wedding 7 years ago. 
It is 14 years since Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son left Brant for Grey.BATTALIONS ARE JU ST LIKE CHUMBS

Montreal, Oct.—Canadian battalions 
while in training or at the fro&t, freq
uently ft>rm friendly associations, like 
chums or friends. Two. close friends 
in the trenches are the 25th Nova Sco
tia battalion and the 22nd French-

$10,000. His sale Can adian battalion.
These two units, both! highly dis

tinguished on active service, left for 
overseas together on the: Saxonia on 
May 20th 1915. They went through 
their training together and they, went 
into the trenches at the: same time. 
When the great advance to the attack 
came at Courcelette, almost as one 
unit there sprang from the trenches 
this heroic Quebec battation and their 
firm friends from Nova Scotia.

It is regarded here as h good omen 
of future harmonious relations be
tween the various sections of Canada 
that these close friendships have been 
formed' so often between Canadian 
corps from widely-separated parts of 
the Dominion.

NERVOUS AILMENTS

Few; people realize that nervous 
ailments often arise from digestive 
troubles. The stomach fails, for 
some reason or other, to digest food 
properly. Then the system languish
es and! the nerves become exhausted 
in striving to continue their work. 
Impure blood also causes nerve troub
les, but frequently it in the ’stomach 
where the mischief starts. As the

d W a s h

Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

D.D.D.,/the greatest of j skin reme
dies will remove those ^kin afflictions 
that have made your itfe a burden. 
That intolerable intchingj burning and 
discomfort will disappear under the 
magic of this remedy. It has cured 
manv cases pronounced incurable and 
w ilr reach your case. We guarantee 
the first bottle to bring you — 

nourishment is carried to the nerves j R. W. SAWYER, Druggist, Wiarton. 
by the blood, it will be seen what an | 
important connection exists between 
the stomach, the nerves and the blood, 
and how such troubles as nervous 
head aches, nervous dyspepsia and 
insomnia may begin. ,

In such cases relief is eusily obtain
able by means of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. [These pills replenish the blood 
with tlje food elements on which the 
nerves thrive; at the same time they 
exercise a tonic influence on the di
gestive: organs Enabling the system to 
derive : nourishment from the food 
taken. | By this perfectly natural pro
cess nervous Ills are steadily dispelled 
by Dr.! Wiliams Pink Pills. If you 

*e suffering from nerves, or require 
blood-making tonic, give these pills 
fair trial, and see how speedily the 

best of health will be yours.
You can get these pills through any 

dealer in medicine, or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“Pape’s Dlapepsln” makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minutes.

If what you just ate is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a  lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea; bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-cent case of 
Pape’s Diapepsln from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how need
less It is to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.

from The Dr. Wiliams Medicine Co., u,e quicker, Buregt stomach doc: 
Brockvile, Ont. I tor In tho world. It's wonderful.

M A Y B E  B U Y IN G  M A T C H E S
N ever  Stru ck  Y ou A s B ein g  A n  Im p ortan t Job

B ut it is !
It is im p o rta n t th a t y o u  b u y  n o n e  b u t EDDY S

Chemically Self  -  Extinguishing 
“Silent 5 0 0 ’s ”

T h e m atches w ith  “ np a f te r  g lo w ”

ED DY  is the only Canadian maker of these matches, every stick 
-of which has been dippdd in a chemical solution which positively 
ensures the match becoming dead  wood once it has been lighted 
and blown ont , ...
Look for the word* "Chemically Self-Extinguishing" 

on the Box.



Power Co. say that they have a good 
proposition to offer the town, far 
better than the Hydro a t  Chesley, on

to interfere with the council while 
they are negotiating with the Sauble 
Falls Light and Power Co., but this

a 10 years contract, and if so let 
have their cards upon the table.

B ran  (Bag? included) . 2 .00  
Shorts " “ 2 .3S
W h ile  M idd lings 2 .75  
Salt, per brl, ........ 2 .10

A&k for Quotations'on Ton Lots

GIRLS NEEDED IN OFFICES 
Voluntary enlistment has taken 

thousands of men from office work. 
Conscription will take more. Office 
help is scarce sow, will be scarcer 
very soon. Young women end boys 
under military age most fill the vac
ant places, and they need training.

1000 Bags of Potatoes WantedMOOSE—November let to November 
15th, inclusive. In some of the 
Northern Districts of Ontario, in 
eluding Timagami, the open sea- 
son is from November 1st to No
vember 30th, inclusive. I want this amount delivered on or before Tuesday next 

at the Cars at G.T.R. Freight Shed for which I will pay

*  $ 1 ^ 0

W. J. SY M O N

Fresh Stock o f Groceries. 
Cheap for Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs

J  as,Hunter Sr,
O ddfellow’s Bloch

Writ* for copy of “Playgrounds—The 
Haunts a t Fish and Game” giving 
Game Lawa, Hunting Regulations, 
ate., to C. E. Horning, Union Station, 
Toronto, Ont. i

D A Y  P H O N E  ■ 12 
N IG H T  P H O N E  8 5

l l W I V t t V I l V W T O W sssss

The Canadian Echo, Wlarton, Ont, October 31, 1917

The Town Council Report Of W iirtoa , 
Patriotic {League

tub sotrn
Strayed on my premises, lot 14, Con 

7, Albemarle, about Jane 1st, a small 
two year old, or a large yearling heif
er. Owner will please call, prove 
property, pay expenses.

Oct. 17 3 a il*vi Soper.
Wiarton, R. R. No. 4.

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian Bank Commerce

W larton • ■ O ntario

I "  M, l l
Company or Private 
funds to Loan on 
Farm Mortgages
N otes Discounted

Fire and Life
Assurance

Style, Economy 
In Autumn 
F ootwear

Two important features 
of our Fall Stock are the 
u p -to -th e -m in u te  styles 
and remarkably low-pric
ed for our standard of 
merchandise. I t  is th rift 
in the highest sense to buy 
Empress Shoes because 
the styles are right, the
quality is right; and the 
the prices are what you 
should pay for satisfea-
tory Shoes.

Ask for the new Bur- 
gandy Shade of High Cut 
Kidd Boot. They are the 
newest. _______

Ely, the Shoeman
Terms Strictly Cash

S to v e s
For S alt

from §4 to $10

Slightly used Splen
did Heaters. Call and 
Examine.

Clayton Wright
Plumbing and 

Tinsmithing.

□ ---------------------------------- d

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM^Highlands of Ontario
C A N A D A

O PEN  SEASO NS
DEER—November 1st to. November

1Rth inelnuivn

Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 
sale a t a low price. Will make terms 
to suit. Address,

Louis Block,
Owen Sound.

Cream Wanted
We have appointed H. D. Ruhl, 

Wiarton, as our agent m* that" town 
and district and he is in>  position to 
handle all your cream to the very best 
advantage. , *

He will pay the highest market 
prices for butter fat. He will weigh 
and test your cream, while you stand 
there looking on, and see that it is 
tested correctly, and pay you cash for 
it right there and then.

Instead of shipping away and hav- 
ingto wait two or three weeks for 
your money, give us a trial and be
come convinced that you are getting a 
square deal all round.

You do not need to go way down to 
the station just leave your cream at 
this store any time that you are in 
town.

Cans supplied free at H. D. Ruhl’s.

THE WALKERTON EGG AND DAIRY COMPANY
Auction Sale

— OF —Holsteins Holsteins
LOT 10, CON. 13. ARRAN TP.

Wednesday, Nov. 7th, 1917
My entire Herd of Registered Hol

steins and High-Class Grades of high 
producing quality, consisting of 39 
Head^U ages. Here is a chance to 
get your start in Holsteins p t  your 
own bid. Don’t miss this Sate. Don’t 
forget the date. See Bills.

R. G . M a cN A B
R. R. No. 2, AUenford, Ont. 

Phone Allenford Rural

OXENDEN 
FLOUR MILL

jll C h o p p in g
i  Owing to the improve- 
1  ments to the mill dam, and 
|  the installalion of a new chop- 
jn per of the latest type. I will 
|j  be able to chop farmer’s 
H grain now. and throughout 
1  the summer months.

Specia l A tte n tio n  to
I  “ F a m ily  P r id e  ”
H This is a new brand of 
m High Toned , Flour, which 
S excels in flavor and texture, 
sj and is cheaper than most 
| |  high grades
1 I have a good stock of 
H Shorts and bran.

I  B ra n d s  o f  F lo u r
F o r  S a le

H R o y a l  Household,
i  Family .Pride, Star, Pastry, 
!]• also Bran, Shorts, . Ground 
I  Flax, Calf Meal, Poultry 
|j  Food and Chicken Feed. All 
In at lowest market prices.

One day recently the Chief weighed
f  The Treasure’s audited- statement
i Z  . Z  Z .  Z Z , ,T iM | ■a{ e x p e n d ^and val«® for the money received. Wiajton Patriotic League up to Oct 

23rd. lRl?, ir is  presented to the* Ex
ecutive Committee, a t its Meeting on 
Friday evening la s t and is' as fol
lows;—

RECEIPTS
Received from R. W. Saw

yer ...................................  $1072.23
Received from Union Bank

...............  621.50
Received from Canadian

Bank of Commerce......... 467.20
Received from W. J. Man-

ley ....................................  182.25
Gross receipts Red Cross 

Concert ............................  165.55

$2698.73
EXPENDITURES

Apr. 25 Women’s Patriotic
L eague............................. $460.00

A pr 25 War Stamp .......... 2
A pr 25 Subscription Reg

ister .................................  2.38
Apr. 28 Canadian Echo Co.

prin ting---- ’....................  22.96
May 21 Women’s Patriotic N

L eague............................. 265.02
May 22 Sergt. H. T. Bryce,

expenses at hotel .......... 2.02
July 5 Women’s Patriotic

League ............................. 394.78
July 17 Women’s Patriotic

League .............................  200.02
September 27 Women’s Pat

riotic L eague................... 400.00
October 16 T. C. Allan for

1000 post c a rd s ...............  20.00
October 22 A. A. McLaren, 

for piano at Concert........ 3.00

money

M r J . C. Moore and Mr. T. C. Allan 
were on hand asking for a grant of 
$200 in order to make Wiartons gift 
to the Red Cross Society $1,000. 
Their request was granted.

M r J. R. Hamilton headed a dep
utation from the Orange Lodge, ask
ing for the town hall on the evning 
of Nov. 6th, when a supper will be 
served and the proceeds given to tlio 
Next of Kin Society.

There was a belated session of the 
town fathers on Monday evening. It 
was some time since a meeting had 
been held and the accounts had piled 
up sky high. In fact accounts were 
passed amounting to $1936.35 and this 
with a  grant to the Red Cross of $200 
made something better than a $2136. 
35 session.

Among the accounts was one for 
material and work for a bridge on 
Taylor street, and Coun. Plante took 
exception to this as he had to repair 
his own bridge at the cost of $32. 
After, however, itwas explained that 
this is part of the Local Improvement 
connecting the new sidewalk with 
the old, he yielded.

During last summer when Jupiter 
Pluvius was.working overtime, Kemp- 
ts park had the watering can turned 
on it to the tune of more than $4 A 
number of the cqpncillors objected to 
the paying the account, but stated had 
the bill been for cutting weeds etc. in 
the park they would not object. How 
ever the account was passed on the 
understanding that nothing further 
can be done to this beauty spot with 
out the authority of the Council.

Mr. C. Wright, Chief of the Fire 
Brigade, was on hand, and stated that 
unless a reel house on the hill 
be bought, he is afraid that the fire
men will jump their job. The first 
ten minutes decides the fire and the 
boys are tired after they have hauled 
the reel up the hill. It will be remem
bered that the official recently sent 
here to investigate, advocated a reel 
house on the hill or a team of horses 
and a reel house would be cheaper. As

R olled  O ats, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, C racked  

W heat

W. J. ~

this will have to be done.

A most interesting discussion arose 
which gives added emphasis to the 
high cost of living. A soldier’s wife 
who has seven small children, applied 
for aid. It appears that she receives 
$59 per month, and maintains that she 
cannot get along on this amonut, 
was brought out in discussion that 
husband can assign more than $15 of 
pay if he is so disposed. None of the 
councillors want to see the family 
suffer, and the case will be consid
ered. Would it not appear, however, 
that if this claim is genuine that rep
resentations should be made higher up

The Reeve precipitated a discussion 
on the Electric Light situation by 
asking if anything had been done to 
provide lights afer December 31st. 
The Chairman of the Fire and Light 
Committee, who was responsible for 
cancelling the contract with the Sauble 
Light and Power Co., admitted that he 
had probably made a mistake, that he 
was only human, and that the only 
person who does not err is the Pope, 
and that he had made more mistakes 
than all the councillors put together, 
but when he discovered that he had 
made an error, he used all the ability 
that Providence had given him to rect- 
ify it before it is too late. 
Councillor Byers does not think that 
the Sauble Light and Power Co. would 
shut down before submitting a prop
osition to the town. The Mayor said 
that the committee had charge of this 

{matter, and if they felt they could 
not do thevwork, they can resign, 
if the council is dissatisfied it < 
take it out of their hands; However 
the matter is one which concerns the

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

<£, rfte
.Sieafca a n d  S ro ce ric*

Balance in Bank.
Current account.........
Savings Department...

1760.20
938.53

$865.53

$938.53

$2698.73
The statement indicated a balance 

in the Bank of $938.53 as of 23rd. 
October. As a matter of fact, the 
League’s Finances are in anything but 
satisfactory shape, and a considerable 
deficit will result when its present 
obligations are met. The Executive 
Committee voted a grant of $1,000 to 
the British Red Cross, as being the 
minimum amount the Town of Wiar
ton ought to contribute. Collections

things now stand it is evident th i t  subsequent to October 23rd. have giv
the League sufficient funds to pay 

this a t once, but they will have to 
borrow money to meet the immediate 
requirements of the Women’s Pat
riotic League and Girls Red Cross 
Club, to the amount of some $400.00 
or $500.00. It will take several 
months to wipe off this loan, and sub
scribers are urgently requested to 
bring their subscriptions up to date 
and pay future amounts promptly to 
enable the League to finance to ad 
vantage, and not hamper the work of 
the Women’s Patriotic League, who 
will now be making larger demands 
owing to the increase of their work 
during the winter months.

ESTRAY STEER

Strayed in my premises about Oct 
1st a yearling steer. The owner will 
please call prove property and pay ex
penses. I have also lost 2 yearling 
steers with a V brand on right hip. 
Information leading to their recovery 
will be rewarded.

E. ASHCROFT.
WIARTON.R. R. NO. 4

Oct. 31—3w

AUCTION SALE
— OF — iFARM STOCK &  IMPLEMENTS

The undersigned has received in
structions from Mrs. T. Mcllveen, 
County Line, one mile south of Wiar
ton, to sell a t Public Auction,FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9th, 1917

AT ONE O’CLOCK P.M 
HORSES—1 Mare, 11 years old, 

colt at foot. 1 Colt, rising 3 years 
old.

STOCK—1 Cow, 4 years old, in calf. 
1 Cow, 8 years old, in calf. 1 Cow 
8 years old, in calf. 3 Heifers, rising 
4 years old, supposed to calve in April. 
1 Cow, 11 years old, due to calve in 
April. 1 Cow, 10 years old, due to 
calve March 1st. 1 New Milch Cow, 
rising three years. 1 Heifer, rising 
3 years old, due to calve March 1st.

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.—1 Set Chat
ham Scales. 1 Set Iron Harrows.
Set Spring Tooth Harrows. 1 Cutting 
Box. 1 Disk Harrow. 1 Turnip 
Sower. 1 Stuffier. 1 Organ. 1 Set 
Harness. 1 Roller. 1 Wagon 
Set Sleighs. ] 1 Plow. 1 Coal Stovp 
Heater. 1 Separator. 1 Turnip Pul- 

ersssvas „,vlluu per., 1 Writing Desk. 1 Sipger Sew-
i r i s  believ^* that the grant o f |ing Machine.

$1,000.00 to the British Red Cross j TERMS:—All sums of $10 and un- 
will meet with the approval of every der- cashl over that amoun* 12 mos. 
person in Wiarton, and the town will crcdit will t>« Riven on approved joint 
not now suffer by comparijou wilhjnot*»- 7 Pf.T.c'nt di,c.ounl for cash 
other places of similar population,
The League wishes to acknowledge 
the receipt of $26.00 received as direct 
subscriptions to the British Red Cross 
Fund, and to express its appreciation 
to those who contributed their time 
and services to make the Trafalgar 
Day Concert a success. The people 
apparently appreciated the concert 
and the League appreciated their pat
ronage. The town patriotic organ
izations will undoubtedly have td  re
sort *to similar methods for raising 
funds in the near future, and the sup
port and co-operation of all classes of 
the community are urgently required.

WIARTON PATRIOTIC LEAGUE 
J. Carlyle Moore, Secretary.

MRS. G. T. McILVEEN, Proprietress 
G. W. BEACOCK, Auctioneer

T h is  C a b in e t  M o d e l

$65.00
It is the Phonograph you want, fojr it 
is the best you can buy, notwithstand
ing all other good makes cost much 
money.Davies, The Jeweler
WIARTON - - ONTARIO

much they must remember that time 
is pasing and it is about time that 
something is done. The time to do 
that something is not next January, 

---- . The Sauble Falls Light and

PASSED TO REST

The death occurred early Thurs
day morning^ of Mrs. Thomas Scott, 
wife of the proprieter of the Wiarton 
Creaerury aged GO years, he deceas
ed, who was a  native of Eastern Ont. 
where she was married and where shb 
spent most t>f her life, had resided 
here with her husband for the past 
fifteen years. For 40 years she had 
been a faithful wife, devoted to her 
home, self sacrificing in the highest 
degree, and will be keenly missed by 
her family The surviving members 
of the family are the husband, three 
daughters, Mrs. Tinkiss, Wiarton, Mrs 
Cross, Soo, Mias Scott, Wiarton. and 
three sons, Thoma;, Bert and Wilmot.

I w ill  be a t the 
Queen* s H otel every 
Saturday to Buy 

E G G S B U T T E R  
H O G S

- - P O U L T R Y  - -
For which /  w ill  pay  
H ighest Cash P rice

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farmers for Delivery

R .  E  C R A N E ]

IF IT IS
something

choice

Meat or
Groceries
IT IS “ A R C H IE ” 

Y O U  G O  T O

A .  B .  W A R D
FLOUR AND

FEED
Prices for Flour and Feed are as 

follows:
lloya l H ousehold  $6 .25
P u r ity ................... 6 .25
Fam ily P ride  6 .00
W hite  W heat

PaatryS.OO  
-------- 4 .75

I
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W hy does Canada Raise Money 
by Selling Bonds ?

T3Q NDS are issued payable in ten or twenty years, as the case may be.
It means that repayment of the money will be spread over ten or twenty 

years instead of being raised l>y taxation to meet, current expenditures.
To raise by taxation all the money as fast as it is needed to carry on 

Canada’s share in winning the war, would be an unbearable burden upon 
the people.

It would mean that more than a million dollars a day would have to be 
raised right now.

But to raise money by selling Canada’s 
Victory Bonds means that those of the 
next generation who will benefit by the 
sacrifices this generation is making;

—who will share in the freedom this 
generation is fighting for and largely paying 
for—will also pay their share.

★  *  ★

And when you buy Canada's Victory 
Bonds you make a first-class business in
vestment in a security that js absolutely 
safe, likely to enhance in value after the 
war, and bearing a good rate of interest.

You help the country by keeping open 
the British market for Canadian products 
and this-helps the general welfare in which 
you share.

*  ★  *

And again, every Canadian who buys 
a  Victory Bond becomes a financial partner 
or back J r of Canada in the war.

When you buy a Canada Victory Bond

you give a  personal pledge that you are 
going to help to win the war.

Every man and woman in Canada can 
help to win the war by buying Canada’s 
Victory Bonds. And Canada wants the 
personal, individual interest and co-opera
tion of every man and woman in the 
country.

The buying of Victory Bonds by- the 
whole people unites them in a determination 
to win the ^var.

. Every purchase of Canada’s Victory 
Bonds is a blow for freedom against the 
tyranny of German Kultur.

Eyery bond sold is a new guarantee 
that Canada is in the war to the finish, 
until victory is with the Allies attcftlie 
world has been made safe to live in.

Every bond you buy is a new pledge 
that Canada will remain true to herself, the 
Empire, the Allies and to freedom’s cause.

So it is both patriotic and good •busi
ness to

Buy Canadas Victory Bonds
r

Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation' with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.

LION’S HEAD
All women who have knitting out 

for the Womens Institute are re
quested to hand in the socks as soon 
as possible to Mrs. Maund, as a full 
report is needed to be published and 
socks to be sent away.

The Womens Patriotic League sent 
another bundle of 39 pairs of sox to 
the Red Cross, last week. They wish 
to Shank the women who knit so faith
fully and yarn will be supplied at the 
League Rooih any Tuesday or Friday 
afternoon, or at the home of Mrs. 
James any other day. ,

ffce League Room is now in Dr. 
Hacking’s old office and has kindly 
been given by Mr. Armstrong to be 
used by the women for their work. Mr 
Forbes has also supplied the women 

wood, for which they are verywith woo 
grateful.

Last Friday the School children 
heltf a Lead Pencil show^ for our 

|  soldier boys, and got a splendid bundle 
I of 86 which they gave to the Womens 

League to be sent in the Christmas 
f parcels to the boys.
' The Str. Pedwell arrived here on 
Monday night on her down trip. Pre- 
viou&to this, owing to disagreeable

weather, she had 'been delayed and 
very few trips have been made during 
the past month. The Str. Michipoc- 
oten arrived here Friday night with a 
load of flour for the “Farmer’sClub”, 
and the following day she loaded oats 
and hay for Beaverstone, where the 
camp of the North American Bent 
Chair Co. of Owen Sound, are taking 
out their timber. The harbor has 
presented a very busy appearance dur 
ing the past week.

Mrs. F. G. Moore and her mother, 
Mrs. Fries are at present visiting in 
Hamilton.

If any place can beat this for high 
prices for grain, it would not be well 
for the country in general. Peas 
high as $4.00 and exceptional prices 
paid for oats show that competition 
is really the factor in fair business.

The Village rate is less than 17 
mills which will possibly please those 
who have taxes to pay.There may be 
a lot of places which are higher and 
possibly very few ‘that are lower.

The Overseas Club held a social in 
the Township Hall on Hallowe’en eve

The program was exceptionally 
good and the attention was fine. Ev
ery item on the program was good 
and the concert was above the ordin
ary. The Ladies of Centrevile held 
a concert on Wednesday night for the 
same purpose which is to send par
cels for our boys overseas. The Club 
deserves help in their-endeavors.

ADAMS VILLE
Mrs. F. Balls was visiting friends 

in town last week.-
Mr. Rub. -Forbes and sister Joe did 

business in town on Saturday.
Dr. Fraser, Owen, Sound, preached 

here on Sunday morning.
Quite a number of ladies from 

| here attended the Quilting at Mrs. Me 
[Lean on Friday afternoon,
’ Miss McDonald spent Sunday with 
f j .  Forbes. , *
I „ /

Subscription List For 
British Red Cross

COLPOY’S BAY
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parke and Miss 

Gladys spent part of Sunday in Owen

Subscription Collected by David S°p ^ yer.meeting next Thuraday at 
bcott, Keeve E astnor Twp. the home of Mr. and Mrs Joseph 

Farrow, at 8 p.
Miss Mary Evans, of Zion, was theDavid Scott ............................ $5.00

Geo. Gillies ......................    5.00
John Dunn .................... f ......... 5.00
James Fowlie ..................   5.00
James Fowlie jr .......................... 5.00
J. H. Johnston.........................  3.00
R. T. McCutcheon....................  5.00
W. J. Richardson ....................  5.00
Thos. Parson ..............................  5.00
R. J. McCutcheon....................  5.00
W. J. McCutcheon ................... 5.00
RobiMcCutcheon ....................... 5.00

guest of Miss Hida Whicher, Thurs
day of ast week.

The monthly meeting of The Ladies 
Aid met at the home of Mrs. S. Weir 
Wednesday at 3 p.

Mrs. Bryan celebrated her 74th. 
birthday Wednesday of last week and 
received the congratulations of her 
friends.

Mr. Dorset Battersby, who was 
„  M . , r visiting at Walkerville, his home, re-M,=Cutche°n ................  5.00 ^  la3t weck. He uken

position with Mr. Hiram Lqney^f<Mrs. S. Hill ............................ 1.00
Geo. Richardson ....................  5.00
Herb. Richardson....... ............ 3.00
Alex Fowler ............................ 1.00
M. Mclvor ................................ 2.00
J. Mclver ................................ 2.00
J. A. McLennan ....................  5.00

the winter.
Mr. W. Fifield, of Putman, and Mr. 

Lumley, of London, were the guests 
all week of Mr. and Mrs. E. Kalbfleich 
The men had an enjoyable time fish-

J. Romo...............................  2.00 i’"*' Colpoy’c salmon trout are great!
A. Smith ......................  2.00' Captain D. Pruder and Mr. Jos,
Geo. Kerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 00 Kerr were ^ome *or Sunday.
Geo. Golden.............................  3.00 At ths 8. S. Quarterly Executive
Mrs. R. Golden....................  . .50 held test week it was decided to hold
K. Murray .............................  *2.00 Annual Sv S. Enterainment and
Fred Myles .......................... ... 2.50 j Christmas tree on Friday evening
Lindsay Myles ..  .. .........V 2.00|Pcc- 21si Further particulars later
Joseph Hatt ........................... 5.00 =
John Dawson................  3.001 Mrs. Joseph Kerr and Harold and
Mrs. J. W. McKinney...............  1.00 Greta spent several days visiting
Robert Reid ............................ 5.00
Jas. Caesar........................... '4.00
E. C. S c o tt ...............1 .............  6.00

“Whg does a red rag enrage a bull? 
. “I don’t  know. For the same rea

son L suppose th a tj |

over near Clavering last week* 
Apparenty some parts of the count

ry are still potato-hungry judging 
- from the demand where the “Irish 
► Jflls” are plentiful. Large quantities 

are being shipped from here. 
a Miss Ann* Bryan visited 

Catharines aver Sundiy. Mr.
Bryan who has been there at hi* 
brother Frank’s for no me time re- 
turned home with her.

MU. ~  "B ^ n

Y O U  AND You
(From The Simcoe Reformer)

There’s a wee little home in the woodland, ! 
I passed it, yesterday night;
Some flowers grew in the window 
Behind the warm, bright light;
’Twas storming and dark on the outside,
And I smiled at its welcome glow, pT*
And said to myself as I passed it by:
Our lads are fighting for you.

There’s a brave7old white-haired lady,
Her husband and children are dead;
The dear little home is lonely,
With most of its brightness fled;
All she has left of her treasures «<(
Are the pictured faces to view; ■..[
And I think as I kiss the faded cheek: ®""
Our lads are fighting for you.

There’s a pure, bright-eyed young lassie,
Passes my cottage each day;
Fearlessly facing the future,
The sad behind the gay. L •
And I think of the Pearls of Belgium,
Blackened before they grew;
And I breathe a “Thank-God” as I answer her smile 
There are clean lads fighting for you.

I watched a mother caressing 
Her babe of a few months old,
Kissing the peach-blow finger tips,
And the silken curls of gold; *
And I thought of the Mothers in Flanders,
Killed ere the little ones knew,
And on to the braves at the battlefront,
Thank God, they are fighting for you.

And then I thought of the slacker,
Twirling his neat little cane,
Wasting his great golden hours,
Spending his great-grandfather’s gain;
Not a cent of it goes to the soldiers,
He needs every copper, “you know” ; j -
And my blood boils up 
When I think of the lads 
That die for the likes of YOU;
For a wee little atom like you.

quite a number of her young friends 
Wednesday evening of last week. All 
had a lovely time.

Wednesday evening, * Hallowe’en 
Eve, our village was beset'with ghosts 
hobgoblins, and plenty of things that 
could be worshipped as there i ^  no
thing like them in the heavens above 
or the earth beneath. Who were the 
young couple who went to the Par
sonage to be married on “tick”? A 
new dude—but “side-burns” aren't 
fashionable.

The Quarterly “Missionary” pro
gram given at the close*of the S. S. 
last Sun-daymorning was an extra 
good one.f Mrs. W. H. Brown gave a 
short talk “Misionary Staircase”. 
Miss Hilda Whicher read, “I am not 
interested in Mis8ions.”;Music “Go 
quickly a$d Tell”; Reading by Miss 
Edge, “What they Sacrificed”.

went down tqvLions Head and jWiartoa 
to be examined for Military Service.
* Mr. Fawcett and son Reginald, a 

returned soldier, visited relatives in 
the community last week. Mr. Fa 
cett assisted Mr. Mercer in 
vice on Sunday.

A pie social was held i 
of Mr. Arthur Tyndal last Friday 
night. The proceeds which amounted 
to $12.05, will be used in pending 
Christmas boxes to the Dyers Bay 
boys overseas.

ir in the ser- 

I at the home

DYERS BAY

Mrs. Wih. McNair visited friends in 
the Head last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bartley did 
business ih Lions Head last Wednes
day.

Mr. A. Amos and family have mov
ed to their’ cajnp at Wilow Creek for 
the winter;

Mrs. Ch&s. Mathieson and Miss. G. 
Matheison attended theh Hallowe’en 
concert at! Xions Head Wednesdaj 
evening.

Miss Belie Wardrop was the lucky
le to win the" prize given for the 

best home garden, by tho childre.n.
Mrs. Annie Pilgrim of Battleford, 

Sask., is spending the winter with 
her daughter Mrs. Chas. Matheison.

A number of eligible young men;

HOPENESS

Miss M. Logan visited at Mr. Wm. 
Wilson’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greig, of Owen 
Sound, are visiting Mr. Jas. Gr|eig, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson and Mr. 
S. Wame visited Mr. Isiah Waugh on 
Sunday.

Mr. P. Greig and family (visited 
under the parental roof on Sunday.

Mr. John Waugh, of Pike Bay, has 
been busily employed lathing the new 
church for the past week.

Mrs. I. Pike and son who hatfe been 
visiting for the past week at Mrs. J. 
D. Richardson’s have retruned home.

Miss L. Pike and Miss H. Richard
son visited at Mr. Joseph Waugh’s (jr) 
on Sunday.

Prayer meeting will be held (at the 
home of Mr. Joseph Waugh (jr.|) next 
Friday evening, conducted by Miss H. 
Richardson. /

A few of our young men of the vic
inity are taking advantage of the 
hunting season and are guiding; their 
footsteps towards the Hunter’i. Par
adise where we wish them ever;V sue-

LOGS! LOGS!’ !
Come, and Get the Price, Ten Dollars, 

($10.00) more than last year.

W IARTON
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Grey and Bruce Counties
CU PPED  FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

OWEN SOUND

A Calgary despatch says:—It is 
stated here on good authority that 
Hon. C. W. Cross, at^orhey general, in 
the Provincial Government will retire' 
in a short time and that his piece will 
be taken by Hon; A. G. Macftay, an 
Edmonton lawyer, former leader of 
Ontario Liberals. Mr. McKay will 
not take the position of Attorney-Gen
eral, but will be Provincial Secretary, 
the present minister of Education, J. 
R* Boyce, becoming Attorney-General, 
ami a new addition to the Cabinet 
Geo. P. Smith, of Camrose, Alta., 
takes over the Department of Educat-

Mr. J. 11. Cole, promoter of the new 
Screw industry, left this morning for 
the States, on business connected with 
the company. Before leaving he told 
The Sun that it is possible that the 
embargo on pig iron will create a sit
uation that will prevent his company 
from building its plant along the lines 
it a t first contemplated. He suggest
ed that possibly that for the first per
iod the company might devote its en
ergies to the manufacture of another 
line of gods that would not require 
building of special equipment. Later 
the manufacture of screws would be 
taken up. He said that is was likely 
that in getting the concern under way 
that he might find it necessary to ask 
the town council for a six month’s ex
tension on the time limit on which the 
company is to start operation. Mr. 
Cole said that the site was not yet sel
ected, but this would be done in the 
next two weks. He had three differ
ent sites under consideration.

The Sun is in receipt of a most in
structive and interesting letter con
tributed by Mr. H. G. Tucker, of this 
town, on the Georgian'Bay Fisheries. 
Mr. Tucker has made an exhaustive 
study on the fish industry, having 
been in close touch ever since boyhood. 
His letter is most timely in view of 
the announcement that the Govern
ment is taking steps towards acquir
ing part of the fish supply. Mr. Tuck 
er says:—
The Owen Sound Sun.

Editor Sun:—I notice an item in the 
Press, suggesting that the Ontario 
Government is considering taking 
over the fishing industries of 'the 
Georgian Bay and I certainly think 
this should be done.

Ever since I wus a boy I have taken 
ah interest in the fishing industry and 
have made'a study of it and I believe 
that the Government of the Province 
can effect a great suving for the 
people and at the same time do just
ice to the great numbers of men en
gaged in the hazardous fishing 
dustry on the Georgian Bay. „

1 think that it is an undisputed 
fart, that very large sums of money 
are being made by the fish dealers as 
distinguished from the men who actu
ally catch the fish; a t  the present time 
I bbiiove that the fishermen receive 
anywhere fromseven cents to about 
eight cents per 'pound for trout and

THE CHIEF CHARM 
|0F LOVELYWOMAN

Soft, C W , Smooth sfin Come. With 
Tho U »  Of “FRUIT A-TIVES".

dealers it would result in much cheap- 
fish throughout the Province.

I would cut opt the use of all Jjpoks 
and small fish nets because thfe three 
and a half inch mesh is used for the 
ostensible purpose of taking bait for 
hooks while as a matter of fact it 
takes thousands of pounds of immat
ure trout and once these fish are 
taken from the net although the fish
erman is supposed to return them to 
the water, seldom does he do so, be
cause he says the fish are already 
dead and as a matter of f a c t^ p t  is 
generally the case. Do away with 
the hooks and you dont require the 
bait. However the result of these 
small mesh nets is that the matured 
trout which have been prorogated by 
nature or have come from the fish 
hatcheries are destroyed before they 
reach maturity.

I believe that, tfiere should be a 
number of pound nets set in‘ the 
Georgian Bay especially during the 
spawning season because without 
pound nets it is impossibe to obtain 
fish in the highest 's ta te  of health 
from which to obtain spawn for the 
hatcheries. At the present time it 
eosts  ̂ the Government thousands of 
dollars to gather spawn for these 
hatcheries and the fish from which 
the spawn is taken are caught in 
gill nets and it does not require any 
student of nature to know that a fish 
in that particular state of nature 
when it is about to reproduce its 
kind cannot be in a healthy state when 
it is dying in a struggle to obtain its 
release from a gill net which is kill
ing it. It costs $50.00 per million to 
pick rotten spawn from the good 
after being placed in batteries in 
hutcheries and the best results of all 
this expense is only about fifty-five 
per cent of the mature fry after this 
expense.

Another reason why pound nets 
should be established is because 
taking the female fish from the nets 
it is not always possible to get a male 
fish just when required and this is 
most important because the spawn 
must be impregnated as soon as pos
sible. With pound nets live healthy 
fish are. always to be had for the 
mere dipping of them out of the 
water where they have ample live 
food, because the pound net takes 
everything and that is one argument 
against its use but that argument 
fails for the simple reason that it is a 
simple mattdr to let all fish free from 
a pound net which is not required, in 
other words the rough spawn eating 
fish that it is desired to liberate may 
be let go or destroyed, the proper 
thing to do. In a pound net the fish 
are merely in a fenced yard, the 
pound net being attached to heavy 
stakes driven into the bottom with 
a long lead of closely woven net and 
as the shoals of fish come feeding 
along the shore they are director into 
the pound net from which only one 
in ten thousand ever makes its way 
buck.1

To properly fill our hatcheries 
with spawn the pound net is the only 
proper system and I understand that 
the spawn and the melt taken from 
fish caught in such a manner show 
a loss of only two percent in vitality.

Now let the Government cut license 
fees, grant licenses to those fisher
men who already have their outfits 
set a standard price for fish, inaug- 

pound and upwards, a long spread be-1 urato the system of pound nets and 
tween the producers’ price and that I if necessary, build three or four more 
of- he consumer, while even at the hatcheries on thoh Georgian Bay and 
Georgian Bay ports we pay but little they will be able to supply the Prov- 
h'ss‘ | inee of Ontario with all the food fish

v. 1 believe that if the Government j that it will require. Also the Govern- 
would cut out all license fees and a l-1 ment should at once cut out the small 
low the present fisherman to have mesh net and only permit herring nets

white fish packed in ic« 
the fishermen, in boxes 
dealers; and which fish 
ready for transhipment 
ions as Tobermory, Owe 
ford, Coliiejwood and Midland. Thus 
fish are re-sold in Toronto and othe 
cities at from twenty-five cents pc

supplied by 
wned by the 
ire delivered 
it such stnt- 
Souml, Men-

NORAH WATSON
86 Drayton Avc., Toronto.

Nov. 10th, 1915.
A beautiful complexion is a handsome 

woman’s chief glory and thcenvy of her 
less fortunate rivals. Yet a soft, clear 
skin —glowing with health -^is only the 
natural result o f  pure Rlood.

“ I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Hash, which covered my- face and for 
which I used applications and remedies 
without relief; After using “ Fruit-a- 
tives ” for one week, the rash is com
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in thp future, I  will not bo 
without “ Fruit-a-tives” .

KOUA11 WATSON.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25o. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
prico by Fruit-a-Uves Limited, Ottawa.

Best Nerve Specialist
in England Was Consulted

V ______________

But Nervoiu System Failed to Respond to Treatment 
Prescribed.

next to the shore and thus avoid 
taking immature trout. The white 
fish of the Georgian Bay is at present 
unknown so few.of them are taken.

I am writing this letter to different 
papers because I believe that while I 
am a ‘lawyer and not a fisherman I 
know more about the fishing industry 
than a good many of the Government 
officials who will probably find fault 
with this article and especially it 
will not appeal to such concerns as the 
Dominion Fish Company, and their 
first hand dealers.

Let there be no mistake, with proper 
handling the Georgian Bay can, and 
will, furnish all the fresh fish re
quired by the Province of Ontario 
a very large part of which now goes 
to Buffalo and other points in New 
York State.

Yours truly,
H. G. TUCKER

The steamer Manitou ran into some 
very heavy weather on her last trip 
and arrived irt port yesterday after
noon, just four days late. For -18 
hours she was compelled to stay in 
Michipicoten harbor, Lake Superior,' 
on account of a heavy North West 
gale and a driving snow storm. On 
her way down she encountered the 
Caribou just west of the Soo, going 
out towards Superior and it will be 
several days before the latter boat 
returns to port. The Manitou en
countered excellent weather on the 
Georgian Bay except for a few snow 
flurries.

Mr. W. J. Riesbury, station agent 
I of the Grand Trunk here, received 
notice yesterday of his promotion to 
the position of station agent at Bcant 

j ford one of the most important station 
j divisions in Ontario of the system. 
(The appointment is quite a decided 
j advance for Mr. Riesberry, who came 
'here from Hanover in June 1914. He 
is a young man of ability and altho* 
only 14 years in the service of the 
company, this ability has been recog
nized frequently by rapid promotion. 
In Owen Sound he has inaugurated 
improvements in the service and form
ed a valuable connection with the 
business men, with whom he has made 
many friend^ Mr. Riesberry leaves 
for his new post in about a week. 
His successor has not yet been ap
pointed. While regretting Mr. Ries- 
berry’s removal the people of Owen 
Sound wish him continued success 
in his new field.

take the field in the interest of the! 
Union Party. Mr. Ball has strongly1 
supported all win-the-war measures, 
and has done everthing possible to 
assist the boysat the front

Hanoverians will be pleased to learn 
that a new industry is about to start 
here, a knitting concern. Mr. George 
Hood of the Hood knitting Co., Tor
onto, has rented the second flat of the 
Deutschmann building and is at pre
sent engaged installing machinery in 
order to commence the manufacture 
of knitted goods. Mr. Hood is open 

to receive applications for girl 
help and can be seen a t the Deutsch
mann building.

Two aeroplanes in Listowel over 
Sunday proved such an attraction that 
Sunday schools and Churches had only

few’ in attendance. The first plane
•ived on Saturday in charge of Av

iator Lynch who lost his way from 
Cp. Borden to Toronto. He was a- 
bovc the clouds and lost his directins 
and came ddwn in a field near here. 
He had engine trouble also and got in 
touch with Cp. Borden by phone knd 
an officer and mechanic arived in 
Listowel Sunday. They repairel Lyn
ch’s machine and he started to fly a- 
gain but something went wrong with 
the engine and he had to come down 
again. Thousands of citizens, many 
of whom had never seen aviators 
flying, inspected the machines.

Hydro was turned on in Hanover 
last week. The local service wires 
were tapped and connected up with 
the Hydro system, and Eugenia Falls 
power will furnish the “juice” from 
now oh. We undertand that the 
troduction of Hydro into the town will 
be accompanied by very little ja r t 
the service rendered. One street at a 
time will be fixed up and incorporated 
into the system and then another. 
The town will employ a man to read 
the metres and the town clerk will 
have an assistant to keep the books, 
and there wil be little change in the 
business end of the matter for some 
time yet, possibly not this year.
. The local advisory board in con

nection with the forthcoming Victory’ 
War Loan of the Canadian Govern
ment comprises Mayor A. B. Taylor 
chairman; R. J. Ball, J. S. Knechtcl, 
and John Frook. John Taylor is cap
tain. Anyone who is considering the 
advisability of investing in the war 
loan can cpnfer with any of the a- 
bove gentlemen.

Special A le , Special Porter,
Special Lager

Healthful beverages—purer than  C ity  
of London water. Palatable—refreshing 
— agreeable. T ry  a: bottle to-day.

IT TASTES LIKE-STRENGTH!
Order a  case sen t hom e.. Your elders 
will enjoy th e  old. inimitable L ab a tt 
flavor of these fine brews.

Sold at Groceries Cafes and Hotels 
« or d irec t fr o m .the Brewery.

-JOH N LABATT, LIMITED-
ESTABLISHED 1532

LONDON. ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONTREAL

Nervous disorders frequently result 
from Injury to the nerves in accidents 
or because of the shock to the sys
tem.

The writer of this letter was in
jured in a mix-up with some colts, 
remained unconscious . for three 
weeks, and in spite' of continued 
treatment In hospital could not ob
tain restoration of the internal 
nerves which control the action of 
the digestive and other vital organs. 
He travelled to Europe and consulted 
England’s greatest nerve specialist.

His letter gives the facts briefly 
and tells how he was Anally cured, by 
using Dr. Cfihae's Nervfe Foqd. Can 
you Imagine any more severe test of 
this great nerve restorative?

Hr. Hemy F. Venn, Cefu Ranch, 
Malakwa. B.C., writes: “Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food has restored my nervous 
system and given me new health.

I Having met with a severe accident 
seven years ago, from which I was 
unconscious and which left my 
nerves In a very sore plight, I was 
treated by doctors galore and con
sulted one of the greatest nerve spe
cialists in England, but nothing 
seemed to do me much good. Hypo- 
phosphites and, in fact, ail and every 
kind of nerve ̂ mixture In almost every 
form was used, but never with more 
than temporary benefit.

built up my nervous system until I 
feel like my old self a&iin. If this 
medicine will do for others what It 
has done for me, I shall not regret 
having written this letter. I have 
recommended tho Nerve Food per
sonally to many, and shall always 
esteem Its great restorative value."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box. all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates 
& Co., Ltd.. Toronto.

HANOVER.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Knechtel ar
rived home Saturday after a trip of 
eight weeks through the cities of the 
Canadian West. The weather was 

.splendid.which enhanced the enjoy- 

.’ableness of the trip. On the whole 
j conditions in the west are very good 
but there is nothing doing in real es- 

'tate.
Mr. R. J. Ball, ex-M.P., who was 

nominated tWo years ago as the Lib
eral Conservative candidate for South 
East Grey, announces himself as a 
supporter of &e Union Government 
j under Sir Robert Borden and has ask
ed to have the E^Mcutive ’consider the 
! question of his resignation as an old 
'part^candidate and permit him to

COLORED TESTIMO.VY

The First Tommy—Oh, I say, Jim 
my, here’s a red black berry.

Second Tommy—What of it? j Willis—What 
They’re always r.ed when they’re green this war? j

Gillis—What do you mean^? 

Willis— Go’ to the front land ir 
trench or stay at home and retrench?

Get Behind the W heel 
of a Ford and Drive

T|RY it just once! Ask vciur friend to let you “ pilot”  his caron  an 
open stretch. You'll like it, and will be'surprised how easily the 
Ford is handled and driven.

If you have never felt the thrill of driving your own car, there is some
thing good in store for you. It is vastly different from ju st riding—being 
a passenger. And especially so if yo” drive a Ford.

Young boys, girls, women and even grandfathers—thousand; of them— 
are driving Ford cars and enjoying it. A Ford stops and si arts in traffic 
with exceptional ease and smoothness, while on country roads and hills 
its strength and power show to advantage.

Buy a Ford and you will want to be behind “ the wheel”  constantly.

Runabout - $475
Touring - • $495  
Coupeietv o r e l

THE UNIVERSAL CAR Sedan 
F . O. B . FO RD , O N T.

GLADSTONE & McCULLOUGH, Dealers, WIARTON
i I  * 1 1
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The Military Service A ct, 1917

DON’T DELAY!
Do It TODAY

T H E  MILITARY SERVICE ACT Is passed; the Proda- 
mation issued October 13th. It is now the bounden duty 

of every man in Class One to report for service or claim 
exemption. This includes all bachelors and widowers without 
children (not otherwise excepted) who were 20  years old on 
the 13th October, 1917, and y^hose 34th birthday did not 
occur before January 1st, 1917,

What To Do
Go to your Post Office and ask for the form for reporting for service or 
for claiming exempti6n. The form contains clear instructions for filling ' 
in. Do this not later than NOVEMBER 10th.

Beware of the Last Minute Rush
With so many thousands of reports and claims to be dealt with, the rush 
of Class One Men will grow heavier day by day. You will waste less of 
your time and serve your own best interests if you avoid the inevitable 
rush on the last days.
The law is being enforced with the Government and the People firmly 
behind i t  Obey the law. Do it today.

Is su e d  by
The M ilitary Service Council

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

L e g a l

J. CARLYLE- MOORE, B.A., J.D. 
Barrister. Solicitor. Notary, Etc. A 
milted to practice in Alberta. Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room 3 tJui 
Block. Rhone 46 Wiarton. Out.

i Bank

S. S. NO. 3 FAST NOR

Total number of marks 100.
SR. IV.—H. Richardson, 68; A. M 

Baird, 66; Lina Waugh, 96.
JR. IV.—Susie Waugh,96.
SR. III.—E. Mackie, 88; V. Waugh, 

81; S. Greig, 74; T. Richardson, 65. 
JR.III.—A. Butchard, 75; H. Mack-

60.

WRIGHT & TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. Offices.

CLASS II.—F. Waugh, 97; B. Mack 
ie. 94; A. Greig, 92; E. Clark, 90; A. 

/ire y  -V "bruce ^Block, Owen Sound. Waugh, 89; N. Fries, 87; M. Baird, 7C 
'Standard Bank block, Elesbortou. W. M. Mackie, 55.
H. Wright. NV. F. Telford. Jr. CLASS L—V. Cooper, 100; M.
-------------------- ------ --------------------- Waugh, 93; H. Greig, 70; R. Thomp-

N o t a r y  P x ib l i c  son, 63; J. Butchard, 42.
---- ;------------------------------------------- - PRIMER.—R. Heath, B. Butchard,

D. M . JE R M Y N  iA- Heath’ L Greip* H- Cooper. 
NOTARY* PUBLIC i MARIE LOGAN, Teacher.

Commissioner, Conveyancer. Money to
Loan, Insurance.- Office, the old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R. W . B R IG H T
Phone 63 

NOTARY PU BLIC
CONVEYANCER

All kinds of Conveyancing done neatly I Wilson’

THE YOUTHS COMPANION FOR 
1918

Among next year’s contributors to 
The Youth’s Companion will be Alex 
Graham Bell, Franklin K. Lane, Sec
retary of the Interior in PYq^derit 

Cabinet, the Marquis and......... ...... , - -  -  , . c  u  iibuii a v.uuuick, m e marquis unuand promptly. Office at residence. Scott I ■ . . ,  , . .  , ..
Street South j Marchioness of Aberdeen, H. de Verc

— Stacpool, Eden Philpotts and Rev. Dr.
. . . .  r - c - r i T L  t rc iu rv  Gcorjre 'A. Gordon, of Boston —all
KbAL c b l A l t  A u c N v i (children of the Empire, besides others

Improved Farm s and D w ellin g  ^
Houses in Town for Sale

i Easy Terms and at Great Bargains
B . B . M I L L E k

M e d ic a l

familiar wherever 
poken. The 

| Companion will have its great run of 
I serials and short stories. It will give 
j clearest and most reliable summary 
I of the progress of the great war. At 
the same time the regular depart- 

| nn nts will be maintained in all their 
j profusion and variety.

Sample copies of the paperDR. R. M. FISHER , .
tkirgeon to the G. T. It., Coroner tot nouncing the important features of 
County of BruciC Dentist. Office ovei next year’s volume will be sent you 
Watt’s Restaurant. ______ request.
' ~  ~ j Our offer includes, for $2.25:

DR. It. E. HARTRY , The yooth's Companion—52
Physician ond Surgeon, Graduate of f  1Q1«
Toronto University. Late House Surgeon ' ‘ * *

Office,
the new Toronto General Hospital. J-- All the remaining issues for 1917. 
lice, residence Berford St . Wiarton. {*!• The Companion Home Calendar 

for 1918.
THE YOUTHS COMPANION

Commonwealth Ave., Boston, Mass.
C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M. 

Gradunte of McGill University. Montrea 
Member of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons. Out., late cf the Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgery, diseases cf the 
Nervous System and Nose, Throat and 
Ear. Office—rear of Wigle's Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. H. Wigle’s residence, 
Gould St.

DR. 8. E. FOSTER
Graduate Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto Office over Thompson’a 
store, next door to the St. Alban’s Hotel 
Will visit Hepworth first Wednesday 
and Lion's Head second Monday and 
Tuesday of each month.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FBEE FEOM DANDRUFF

Your U ver
has important work to do. Un
der favorable conditions it does 
it welt. If sluggish, relieve it with

B te a ta r S
PIUS

U rttst SAle of Abt MeJkio* fa the  World.
Sold evarywbac*. la boxes, 25c.

COMMUNICATION
Editor of the The Echo,

Sir,—I am a poor man, and have to 
im bread for my wife and family, 
earn, say $2.50 per day, and a t the 

price of flour, bread, pork, etc. I find 
it hard to get along. Every week how 

’, there are demands on. me for the 
Red Cross, or Patriotic purposes 

Why do not the peope give who 
afford ’ to? X^erc are the farmers 
wfio receive double for anything they 
have to sell, arid most of them I

become rich, and yet they do net 
give one half as much as the poo 
people in the towns. I am told that 
all that the farmers on a certain cor 
cession gave was $20.00 and yet the 

ill well off, and some of them ar 
rich. This is too bad for they are pre 
sparing on account of the war, an 
should be willing to help the soldiers 
fighting their battles in the trenches, 

us hope now that the busy season 
cr they will begin and give freely 

hold socials etc., in every school house 
the Peninsula, and thus do their 

share, and they may reasonably ex
pect that a Kind Providence will re- 

ard them by good crops next spring 
Yours Truly 

A DAY LABORER

LOGICAL

Qlrlsl Try It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a small bottle 

of Danderlne.

FASTIDIOUS EXACTION

“Do you think a man should be fast
idious about the kind* of clothes he 
wears?”

“I do,” replied Miss Cayenne, Ev- 
erjMnan should, If possible, be wear
ing 'an  army or naval uniforn^” .

If you care for heavy hair that gHs- 
teus with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is Huffy and lustrous, try Daaderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it' imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robs the hair of Its 
lustre, its strength and its very life, 
and if not overcome it produces * fever
ishness and itching of the scalp; the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair falls out fast.- Burelir get » 
small bottle of KnowItozPs Daaderine 
from any drug store and just try it.

Mr. Bacon—Did you make these 
biscuits, wife?

Mrs. Bacon—I did.
“They are smaller than usual, are 

they not?
“They are. That’s so you’ll have 

less to find fault with.”

L e g  S o re
A hugh sore—very deep—full of 

foul discharge. Agony all day; no 
rest at night. Then—just a few 
drops of the gentle, cooling liquid, D. 
D. D. Irritation and pain gone. 
Sweet, refreshing sleep at night. In 
due time, complete cure. We guar
antee D.D.D.—R. W. SAWYER, Drug
gist, Wiarton.

Hong Kong Has Known Prosperity as 
a British City.

Speaking of tb_ harbor of Hong 
Kong, which is, of course, famous 
throughout the East, a well-knqwn 
traveler has described It as “6ne of 
the few harbors In the world Which 
may be called perfect.” However this 
may be, It presents a scene of great 
animation on almost any day in the 
year. Whole fleets of junks and fish- 

| ing boats are constantly coming or 
going out, and merchant vessels come 

| to Hong Kong from all parts of the 
world. The harbor, indeed, is one 

I of the most notable, features of the 
city, which, for inore than four 
miles, runs along its southern rim, 
or climbs quaintly into the hills be
yond. The official name of the 'iRy 
is, of course, Victoria; but most peo
ple allude to the island or the city 
indifferently as Hong Kong. I t  Is a 
place of beautiful buildings, and 
many trees, and the way it has; of 
mounting the hillside, terrace by ter
race, at first closely compact, blit, 
ultimately, spreading out as It 
reaches higher ground, with country* 
houses and bungalows, gives It a 
peculiarly striking appearance, ;as 
viewed from the sea.

Hong Kong, in fact, is divided Into 
three layers, extending up the hill
side one above another. First cotries 
the “Praya,” or esplanade, sore-e bit' 
feet wide, given over to shipping 
The main commercial street runs 
inland, parallel to the Praya, 
yond this, on either side, lies the 
Chinese quarter, with a population 
of almost incredible density. The 
second stratum of the town lies ten 
minutes' climb “up the side of the 
island,” and this is the beautiful 
part. Government House and othbr 
well-known public buildings 
here, and everywhere are to be 
well-1 aid-out gardens, both public 
and private; whilst many of the 
roads are bordered with bamboos 
and other delicately fronded trees, 
and are fringed with the luxuriant 
growth of 8emitropica! vegetation. 
Finally, there is the third layer, 
known as the “Peak,” and it Is 
here that the hillsides, as already 
noted, are dotted with summer 
houses, with the governor’s sum
mer residence occupying the highest 
point.

As for histol^L Hong Kong taris 
very little, for, fern pared with im
memorial China, of which it was, of 
course, once a part, it in very much 
a placq of yesterday. It was in 
1841 that it first came into the hands 
of the British. The war of 1840 
had been brought to a hasty end, by 
the authorities at Pekin, when Sir 
Hugh Gough, having occupied Amoy, 
Ming-Po, Shanghai, and other piaceh 
of importance, threatened Nankin. 
Dreading to lose the "Southern capi
tal,” thg Chinese Government proj- 
posed terms of peace, and, about a 
year later, a treaty was signed by SlF 
Henry Pottlnger, at Nankin, one of 
the provisions of which was that 
Hong Kong, which the British had 
occupied two years before, should be 
ceded to Ibe United Kingdom. j

The whole history of modern Hong 
Kong, as the traveler sees it to-day* 
is comprised within these eighty 
years or so. They have, however,1 
been years of enterprise and steady 
growth. Of late, the city has been 
specially engaged in spreading itself!

the mainland at the other side 
of the narrow channel known as the 
Ly-e-Mun, or Carpflsb Pass. At' 
first only four square miles on the 
mainland were leased from the Chin
ese, but this was ceded in perpetuity, 
by the Pekin Convention of 1860, 
and, in 1898, tho British Govern
ment, feeling the need of more land 
to allow of development and ade
quate defense, secured from China,, 
on a lease of ninety-nine years, the 
territory behind the Kowloon Penin
sula, consisting, in all, of some 376; 
square miles. Hong-Kong is to-day,; 
of course, the great distributing port 
of the world for Southern China, as; 
Shanghai is for the North, and, as; 
China develops, the city surely has; 
before it unlimited prospects of j 
prosperity.

Put Less Tea 
in the Pot
Because it chiefly consists 
of the Assam teas of 
N orthern  Ind ia , the  

strongest and richest in the world, less Red 
Rose is required in the tea pot.
Where four or five spoonfuls of ordinary tea are 
required just use
.three of Red Rose. 
And Red Rose 
tastes better.

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package

•tin Revolver.
ri, Charles J. Cooke,

Machln
An English 

has invented a new magazine attach
ment for the automatic revolver.

The attachment is simply a holder 
which enables a number of stored 
magazines to be fed into the revolver 
as fast as they are needed. Such an 
“automatic” as the Colt .4 0 U push
ed into the saddle on the upper end 
of the bolder. When the eight shots 
have been firod the usual ejecting 
spring is pressed; the empty maga
zine drops from the gun down, into 
the slot in the holder, and Is ejected.

Mark Ballots
On Dec. 17th

Instantly, one of the full magazines 
held In readiness in the bottom of 
the holder is pushed up into place. 
When this magazine is exhausted, 
two others can be fed into the hollow 
end of the revolver. —  Popular 
Science Monthly.

Hard Work.
One of the attaches tb the Ameri

can embassy in London tells of a 
breezy young American girl who was 
presented tp David Lloyd George 
when the statesman was chancellor 
of the exchequer. The girl from the 
west looked at Lloyd George curious
ly for a moment, says Harper's, and 
then, just to start the conversation 
in the right direction, asked: “Don’t 
you find It awfully trying to have to 
chancel when you don't feel like it?”

Ottawa. Nov.—Election day will be 
Monday, Dec. 17th. Nominations will 
occur four weeks earlier, on Monday, 
November 19th. These dates were 
finally agreed on a t yesterdays Cab
inet Council. To-day the writs 
being expedited to 233 returning of
ficers all over the country. The 
usual period of four weeks which will 
intervene nomination and election day 
is attributed to the operation of the 
Military Voters’ Act, and the time 
quired for polling overseas. At home 
as usual, the voting will be-confined 
to one day; overseas it will begin 
week after nomination and will co 
tinue up to the hour which the polls 
close in Canada. The result will not 
be known definitely on Election night, 
except in the anticipated event of the 
Union Government sweeping every 
thing before it. The ballots will hi 
counted in Paris, for the men ii 
France,, and in London for the mei 

England, but the counting will not 
commence until all the ballot( bags 
have been collected. The delay, how 

,w»ll not exceed thirty days, anV 
bags returned after that time being 
rejected. The results will then he 
cabled to Ottawa and the final results 
made up.

WILL TAKE FOUR MONTHS 
The better part of four months will 

be occupied between the issue of the 
.vrits and theh final return of the el
ection including, the deferred contest 

the Yukon, and at the earliest the 
session of the new Parliament can
not begin until the latter part of Feb 
ruary and possibly later.

or the first time in over twenty 
rs a federal franchise will operate 
the coming contest. Provincial 

lists will not be used. Returning of
ficers will select enumerators to com
pile new Dominion lists and in con
nection with them the women will vote 
for the first time in the federal elect- 

Women suffrage to the full is 
granted, but that the wives, nioth- 
and sisters of soldiers are entitled 

to vote, will greatly swell the number 
of those exercising the franchise. 
Naturalized aliens of enemy n&tional- 

whose citizenship was secured 
‘ 1902, will be debarred from the 

privilege of voting.
WORK OF ENUMERATORS 
’he enumerators may secure the in

formation that they require by visit- 
the homes or working places of 

|  the electors or otherwise at their dis
cretion. , They are to complete their 
task 15 days before polling day, 
post up two copies of the list a t post- 
offices or some other conspicuous 
task fifteen days before poling day 
places, mail a copy to each candidate 
and retain one for revision.

In rural districts the enumerators 
will sit two hours daily for ten days 
before the polling day, to revise the 
lists, which they will deliver to the 
deputy returning officers. On elect- 

day, itself, the enumerators will 
sit to hear applications of persons not 
’already on the list to be put on.
► In cities and towns of 9,000 popul-

Uslng * fins Flour.
Kennedy Jones, the director gen

eral of food economy of the United 
Kingdom, states that the consump-

ation and upwards the enumerators 
are required to complete their work 
J5 days befor^ polling, day. They 
will have nothirig to do with the re
vision of lists. Instead the work of 
revision wil be done by the “voters’* 
registration boards, established by the 
Ontario Franchise Act of 1917, and 
constituted “boards of appeal” for 
Dominion purposes.

S. S. NO. 3 ALBERMAKLF

School Report for the* month of 
October.

SR. IV—-Gordon Adams, John 
Waugh .Daisy Fjorbcs.

JR. IV.—G. Watson, W. Balls, H. 
Gunnis. /

SR. IIL—Cordelia Couch.
JR. II - Mabel Adams, M. Watson. 
SR. II.—T. Gunnis, W. Holmes.
JR. II. -K . Couch, M. Eyre, M. 

Waugh.
A.—C. Gunnisd B—M. Adams; C 

—E. Waugh, S. Crowe.
MINNIE E. MCDONALD (Teacher)

Tenders for Pulpwood Limit
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to | and including the 
seventeenth day of December next for 
the right to cut | pulpwood and pine 
timber on a certain area situated in 
the vicinity of the Kajpuskasing River
. the District of Timiskaming 

Algoma.
Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 

cord for all classes of pulpwood, 
whether spruce or; other woods. The 
successful tenderer shall be required 
to pay for the Red and White Pine on 
the limit a flat rate of $10 per thou
sand feet board measure.

The succcsful tenderer to erect a 
mill or mills on or near the territory, 
and to manufacture the wood into pulp 
ij»d paper in the province of Ontario,

accordance with; the terms and con
ditions of sale which can be had on ap
plication to the Department.

Parties making; tender will be re
quired to deposit with thdir tender a 
marked cheque payable to the Honour
able Treasurer of the Province of On
tario, for Twenty-five Thousand Dol
lars, ($25,000.00), !which amount will 
be forfeited in the event of their not 
entering into agreement to carry out 
conditions, etc. The said Twenty-five
Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) will be 
held by the Department until such 
time as the terms! and conditions of 
the agreement to be entered into have 
been complied with! and the safcl mills 
erected, equipped land in operation. 
The said sum may then be applied in 
such amounts and at such times as 
the iriinister ‘ of Lands, Forests and 
Mines may direct jn payment of ac
counts for dues orjof any other obli
gation due the Crown until the whole 

im has been applied.
The highest or! any tender not 
•cessarily accepted.
For particulars as to description of 

territory, capital t > be invested, etc.,
apply to the undersigned.

G. H. FERGUSON, 
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, 

Toronto, September 19th, 1917. 
N.B.—No ^unauthorized publication 

of this notice will b|e paid for.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

“Pape’s Diapepsin” neutralize* exces- 
eive aoid In stomach, relieving 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distress at once.

Time iti In five minutes all stom
ach distress, due to acidity, will go.

v—w vw— . No fadigSriion, heartburn, sourness
tionof flour In June was .16 pdr 1 ^ ^ g  8** ®r jactations of undl-
cent. less than In February, or the i food* n° d*aine«, bloating, foul
equivalent of a reduction of 19.J3 br^ th ®r  fe*4*4*,** , , .
per cent. In bread. He also informs Diapepsin Is noted for Its
an interviewer that it is practically I JJ™ ..ln upeet stomachs,
certain that the country would start j J?1
the cereal year In September with | J®1“T whS[?t w.orId’ J” * Jfmonths’ stocks. U harmless. Put an end to stomach

-------------------- distress at once by getting a large flfty-
Ants Serve as Compass. <xat €Me o f P*P®'* Dlspepain from any

lo Australia there are ahta which w g 
S ^ th  ’lLn«r Bo’ areorahL ’ thaf’a  •‘"Bach'dli! IDinsrds

E in lm en t



editorial
Out of 76 who applied- a t thcWalk- 

erton poatofflce for-forma, 74 asked 
for exemption.

Milk has jost been raised to
cents Per quart in Walkerton, which 
is further proof that Wiarton is a- 
head of this sleepy town.

The Hon. William Pugsley has been 
appointed LiauL-Govamor of. New 
Brunswick, and his acceptance of the 
office is  proof enough that he expects 
to see the Union Government returned

1 beg to inform the Travelling Public th a t I 
have taken over the above property, and will en
deavour to fully maintain its good reputation.

RATES:
BEGINNING AUGUST 27th.

Meals will be 50 cents 
Rooms will be 50 cents

There is lots of stable room for teams, and the 
patronage of all classes is-respectfu l^  solicited. 
We invite the farmers, as well as others, to patro
nize this hotel.

HARRY STUMPF

The Best Gift
There is no mote appropriate gift than a Photograph.
No matter what the occasion may be, a photograph 
conxeys au expression of sentiment that can be realized 

 ̂ in nootiTer way. There i* something oersonal about a 
photograph, something big. something real and genuine.

This is especially so now, when thousands of 
young men are leaving their homes for service abroad.
A Photograph will “ bridge the gap” as nothing else can.

B ro w n ’s A rt S tu d io
WIARTON, ONT.

Picture Framing Phone 140

M K
§W . S y m o n  & S o n s

Men’s
Ordered
Overcoats

We have a good range of Overcoat

ings in Beaver, Milton, Chinchella 

. and Mixed Tweeds, which were 

bought before the recent leading ad

vances in the price of Woollens, and 

can make to your order high-class 

garments a t a less cost than you are 
asked to pay for Ready-to-Wear. 

The advantage is obvious. Let us 

have your order.

W. Symon & Sons
g  THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

U  WIARTON - - ONTARIO

^TOi7lK7tK7iK7tK7tK7lSi7tK7IX7tK7HK7tK

STORE’S BAY

The boat, un<£r Capt McKenzie, 
left our bay Sunday morning toed by 
a tug that came in for her.

Mrs. Golden sr., who has been at 
Tobermory for some time visiting her 
son, George, returned to jour burg on 
Sunday.

Gordon and Leila Smith drove to 
Tobermory Saturday to visit their 
brotKtavJohn A. Si

We are sorry to

John Smith of Lindsay. He died sud
denly. The family and friends have 
the sincere sympathy of the com
munity in their sad bereavement.

Our saw mil is runing this month. 
Mr. Eldridge is cutting his stock* of 
logs. *

George Golden, of Tobermory, came 
down on Sunday. He is the guest of 
his brother, Robert Golden.

It would appear as if there is not 
as much patriotism here as during the 
days of the recruiting of the Bruce 
160th. Out of those examined 123 
have applied for^pxemption, and only 
two for service. It would therefore 
seem as if a referendum would have 
been overwhelmingly defeated if  
more men are to be sent to the front.

The Gore Bay Recorder has changed 
hands, and in his valedictory Mr. 
Major saysthat he is glad to be free 
from the common worries of the pub
lisher of a country weekly. Every 
business has its worries, the news
paper business had enough before the 
war, but with the shortage of labor, 
and the advancing prices it has been a 
merry tune. It is very evident that 
amalgamation is the only solution, the 
day of the small paper is over.

Hydro Methods For
Fish Supply |

Mr. George S. Rapaey, Port Arthur 
was in town last week in connection 
with contracting for a aupply of 
for the Provincial Govemme|t jfrqpi 
the local fishermen. The prtvSedure 

comparatively simple and consists 
of the fishermen signing a contract 
to sell his fish to the government at 
a certain price. The fish are boxed 
and iced and shipped to the retailers 

Toronto and after the express 
charges are paid and a small commis- j 
sion to the retailer the price paid in * 
Toronto would be about 12 cents per 
pound. Several contracts were made 
with local fishermen for their total 
catch and it is anticipated that more 
will be made. Some of the local men 
are under contract to certain whole 
sale dealers and they will probably be 
unable to supply fish to the Govern
ment until their present contract 
rims out.

One feature of the fish situation i is 
that the government, with the power 
of licensing fishermen, has control pi ! 
the whole matter. They could refuse 
license to all fishermen who do not 
contract with the government and in 
this why get the fish in any quantity. 
This probablyl will not be done but 

was likely considered.
Mr. Rapley was in charge of the 

opening of Lake Nigigon fisheries but 
his. statement about the quantities a- 
vailable fro mthat source does not 
bear out the glowing statements ap
pearing in the Toronto press. He 
says that the waters of Lake Nipigon 
and Lake Nipissinj* will require re
stocking very soon.

S. S. NO. II, KEPPEL

It is quite evident that theclass who 
will receive the most sympathetic con
sideration for exemption are the 
farmers. The world needs food pro
duction, it is needed for the armies,
and it is needed at home in order to R of g g N„ „  Keppel, for 
keep down famine prices. It is folly month 0ctober 
to suppose that any man can go —  
the farm and take the place of 
farmer’s son, the son is worth two 
hired
men should not be allowed to atey
any farm where they are not actually . Alfred McC S4 
needed If there are farmers whoj JR m : _ TotaI. Susie Spicer. 160; 
will talk production, when it is known' r,, ,Pl . . .  ,,.U-. . u . . . ______________ .U„ Elmer Thompson, 96; Alice Pox, 645

♦Clarence Thompson, 27; * Romeo Mc- 
Dougall.

1 j SR. IV.—Total 200. Mary Spicer, 
1 i 143; Wilfred Davidson, 136.

„  JR. iv.— Total, 200. Merrill
. ^ r . i ^ l ^ . ^ l W a r d ,  .59; Ruby Spicer, 116; Rota 

Ward, 109; ‘Mary McDougall, 74;

that they are most concerned 
high prices for farm produce, they 
should be made contribute their share 
to the State.

School Report 
For October

WIARTON PUBLIC SCHOOL. 
DEPT. 1.*

JR. V.—G. Hunter, E. Feiek. G. 
Hawk, M. Humphries, I. McKacheran, 
R. Rathwell, N. Dietz, E. Crawford, 
F. Hoover, I. McAulay, C. Wakefield.

J. A. NORTON 
DEPT 2

JR. IV.—I. Glover, W. Christiansen 
and A. McEwan, A. Tyson, J. Smith, 

j E. Sprage , G. Cook.
SR. Ill—I. Hawke, G. Hawke, L.j 

Smith, R. Hough, G. Ward, B. Dixon.
E. M. BROWN. ! 

DEPT. 3.
SR. III.—M. Ewald, M. Crandon,

E. Nimmo, M. Caudle, A. Dunlop and
F. Dobson, M. McCartney, E. Durst.

S. M. SHUTE 
DEPT.4.

JR. III.—H. More, G. McKay, B. 
Kastner, C. Kyte, U. Ross, K. Suther- 
by.

SR. II.—P. Lee, W. Watson and 
A. Mason, S. Cook and S. Totten, 
E. Newman, R. Mayhew, M. Baines.

O. McCANNEL 
DEPT. 5.

SR. lb —K. Totten, L. Kain, A. 
Shackleton, G. Eldridge, E. Irwin, G. 
Kastner, G. Hillgartner.

JR. II.—E. Joynt, E. Humphries,
A. Simmonds, M. Laird, M. Alderson,
K. Forbes.

V. I. PATTerson 
DEPT 6

SR. I.—E. Klintwort, E. McCallist- 
er, A. Kain, M. Irving, V. Widmeyer 
R. Forbes, M. Lisk, H. Miller,

JR. II.—E. Lancaster, M. Stead, B. 
Hunter, G. Elis, A. Humphries, 
Garow, I. Stumpf.
Parker, G. Powell, M. Crandon, L.

M. A. CHAPMAN 
DEPT. 7.

SR. L. Cochrane, V. McGarvey, and
L. Levine, O. Greig, D. Schultz, and
B. Byers, H. Hill, B. Ramsay.

JR. I— H. Stoneham, O. Klingbeil,
D. Schwartz, E. Buzza, G. S t  John, 
P. Spears, M. Smith, E. McDonald, 
and T. Taylor, F. Frame.

R. E. HAYES 
DEPT. 8.

“C”—I. Smith, A. Moore, D. Nimmo 
R. Widmeyer, W. Davis, C. Frame.

nB”.—N. Holer, R. Perry, C. Kain, 
J. Huffman, M. Hastings, C. Dunlop.

JR. PT. of JR. Ill—Total 200 Mar
jorie Burqws, 178.

SR. II. Mac Ferguson, 130; Aleda 
*Ward, 105; Vera Ward, 0§; *Ani  ̂
Davidson,: 58.

JR. II ; Clarence Fox, 109; Lizzii 
Fox, 102; Alice McDougall, 100; -Geo| 
McCoag, 74; Maggie Lobban (absentjj 

JR. I Edna Ward, 100; Hazel Wrig 
ley, 80; Frank Lobban, 80; Sam Mcj 
Dougall, 60.

SR. PRIMER Earle Davidson, 97; 
Elsie Fox, 96.

JR. PRIMER Jack Burows, 44 
Lillian Fox, 41; James Ward, 28; 
Mary Lbbban, 18; Harold Wrigley, 
(absent).

"A”—Lavina Lobban, Marjorie
Spicer, Gordon Ward.

“B” Elmer Ward, Arthur David-

! Those marked with * absent for 
one of more exams.

N. GRAHAM, Teacher.

COLPOY’S /BAY P.S.
SR. IV.-j-E. Post, P. Brown, R. 

Brown.
JR. IV.—W. Whicher, W. Brown, M. 

Petter, V. Cunningham, G. Kerr.
SR. III.—M. Whicher, D. Kerr, N. 

Gilbert, I. Gilbert, R. Kalfleisch, J. 
Poste, C. Brough.

JR. III.—E. Petter, M. Farrow.
SR. II.—J. Brown, F. Cunningham, 

L. Campbell, H. Brough, J. Hepburn.
JR. II.—J. Farrow, C. Brown, E. 

Rydell, W. Kalfleisch, S. Campbell, 
T. HepbumJ

SR. I— E. Kerr, G. Rydell.
JR. I.—J. Whicher, C Lemcke, W. 

Gallinger, A; Marson.
SR. PRIMER.—L. Petter, A. Bro

ugh, E. Cunningham; E. Kalfleisch. W. 
Lemcke, D. Hogg.

JR. PRIMER—H. Farrow. F Far
row, L. Baird, R. Hogg, H. BaiM, E. 
Hogg.

Average attendance 361.
Visited by Inspector McCool, Oct. 4. 

ALIX EDGE, Teacher.

EXEMPTION TRIBUNALS
MILITARY SERVICE ACT 1917

For the Attention of Class One Men
The location of The Exemption Tribunals in 
this district is as follows:—

Tribunal Ont. No. 31—Wiarton
Ont. No. 32—Lion’s Head 
Ont. No. 35—Tara

These Tribunals will commence to deal with claims for 
exemption on November 8th.
All claims for exemption must be made not later than 
November 10th.
Those who make or have made their claim for exemp
tion in writing through the Post Office will receive 
notice by registered letter of date on which their claim 
will be dealt with.
Those who neglect to make use of the Post Office must 
presentlhemselves in person at a Tribunal on iNovember 
8th, 9th or 10th, and they ŵ ill then be informed as to 
when their claims will be dealt with.

Reports for service must be made on or before November 
10th through the Post Office.

Severe penalties are provided by law for failure to report 
for service or claim exemption as above.

• Issued by
807 -  The Military Service Council.

; T h e  W i a r t o n  E l e v a t o r
f is now open for the Season.

P THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

 ̂ ALL GRAINS. 

*

\ Quotations for Monday, Nov. 5
P O a ts ,  p e r  b u s h e l ------- .. 5 5 c . t o  6 0 c .

P P e a s ,  p e r  b u s h e l .............................. $ 3 . 3 5

P B a r l e y ...................................................... $ 1 .0 0
P

\ W . IRW IN : :  G rocer
K

“A”.—C. Cross, J. Jackson, A. Mc
Donald, O. Preston,O. Carty, W. 
Frame.

F. G. HAYES

SLAM BANG
Here We Are Again

Leading dealer in Pianos, Organa, Sewing Machines, Col
umbia Grafanolas, Victrolas, Classics and Brant-olas.*' 
We keep an excellent supply of Victor and Columbia Re- ' 
cords. We have the agency also for the well-known Ed
ison Phonograph and Edison Records. Unexcelled Bargains 
in smaller Musical Instruments can be found a t all times 

■ in our Music Hall. , Prices and terms to suit everybody.

A . A. M acL aren , W iarton

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron qnd Brass Castings Etc. &

* W ork Done w ith  D espatch USE th e  PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C0.,„m„„
SO U N D , O N T A R IO....... ’ .



u n d e r w e a r
We call your a t

tention to our lines 
of splendid Under
wear for Men and 
Boys. We’ve all 
the good styles and 
kinds — the sort 
th a t has proven sa
tisfactory.

Come here with 
your special re- 

, quirements in Un
derwear and see 
how well w£ can 
meet them.

UNDERWEAR
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers. 

These are two lines carried over from last year 
and extra value a t the price. Sizes in Shirts, 
34 to 44, Drawers, 32 to 40. At per gar
ment ...............................................  $1.25 to $1.50

Men’s Heavy Ribbed and Plain Knit a t per gar
ment ................... .........................................  $1.00

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers at 
per g a rm e n t..............................  $1.25 and $1.50

Men’s Fine Medium Shirts a t per garment 
..........................................................  50c. and 75c.

Turnbull’s Cee Tee Brand, heavy material, all 
wool, guaranteed unshrinkable, sizes 36 to 42, 
a t per g a rm e n t..................$2.50, $2.75 and $3.00

Men’s Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers at per 
g a rm e n t.................... 60c., 75c., $1.00 and $1.25

Boys’ Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, Penman’s 
make. Sizes 22 to 32, a t ...........................  50c.

Boys’ Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, Penman’s make. 
Sizes 26 to 32, a t ...........................................  85c.

Boys’ N atural Wool Shirts and Drawers, Turn- 
bull’s make. Sizes 26 to 34. According to 
s iz e ...........................:. 75c. to $1.00

Stanfield*s Underwear
Red L a b e l........................................................ $2.00
Blue L a b e l......................................................  2.25
Green L a b e l............................................  1.50
Combination Red Label S u i t .......................  4.50

Combination Underwear
Combination Underwear in Natural Wool and 

Ribbed a t a s u i t .................$2.75, $3.00 and $4.00

Boys* Sweaters
See our Boys’ Club Sweaters, heavy ribbed, all 

wool, in Black and Coral and Black and Gold. 
Sizes 26 to 34, a t ............ $1.40, $1.50 and S1.75

S. J. Cameron
T h e Clothifcr

W IA R T O N  - - O N T A R IO

□ D
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St. Alban’s Hotel
Under New Management

Painters and Paper Hangers are a t work ren
ovating the interior which will make this house 

the most attractive in town.

WATCH FOR RATES NEXT WEEK.

STABLE IN CARE OF GOOD MAN. 

MODERATE CHARGES

□ T O D

—Mr. Dan. McDonald was a  visit
or to Toronto on Monday.

«r-The Rev. J. E. Thompson made 
a trip to Toronto this week.

-—Mr. R. Bremner was a business 
visitor to Toronto, Monday.

-—Mrs. Conaty returned to her 
home in Veteran on Monday.

Mrs. Percy Weller will be at home 
Thursday and Friday of next week.

License Inspector White, of Walkei 
ton, was a visitor in town on Monday.

—Mrs. R. L. Graham left Monday 
on a visit to friends in Wetaskiwai, 
Alta.

—Messrs. E. Cross and A. E. 
Jackson are trying their luck with 
the deer a t Pine Tree.

—Mrs. Walmsley and Mrs. G. Smith 
returned to Toronto Monday after a 
visit with Mrs. Sutherby.

—Dr. Berry, who had been associat
ed with Dr. Foster for the past sum-

er, returned to Toronto Monday.
—Mr. James Craig of purple Valley 

left last week for Guelph, where he 
has enlisted with the 64th. Battery 
training in that city.

—Mr. Wiliam Flarity, Pontiac, 
Michigan, returned home Monday 
after visiting his parents in Amabel, 
and brother, Stephen, in town.

—Miss E. Younge, Montreal, re
turned home Monday after spending 
two weeks with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Yonge.

—Mr. C. F. Meisner and wife, 
Hamilton, are spending two weeks in 

1 with the latters parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Ward.

Mr. J. W. Reaney, Port E^gin, re
turning officer for North Bruce, was

this district this week, making ar
rangements for the approaching el
ection.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Arnold, of Clear 
Lake, South Dakota, are the guests of 
the latters brother, Mr. D. M. Jermyn. 
Mr. Arnold is an ex-sheriff of Duel 
County in that state.

—Among those from a distance who 
attended the funereal of the late

To Rent Cheap—store opposite Pac
ific Hotel. Apply to A. W. Baines.

The Board of Trade will meet in 
the Council Chamber to-morrow even
ing.

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Apply at once to Mrs. E. Mel- 
legan.

WANTED—A girl for general 
house work. Apply to Mrs., James 
Symon.

Get your butter wrappers, indj 
der your daily paper through The 
Echo.

Mourning stationery, and mourn
ing visiting cards for sale at The 
Echo office.

As reported last week the Medical 
Board will not sit again in WJa 
until further notice.'

The Ladies Patriotic Leagnc iriV 
meet in the Town Clerk's office Mon
day, evening at 8 o’clock.

Wanted—At The Echo office jold 
rags for cleaning presses for which

e will pay, the highest price.
The Ladies Liberal Club will mleet 

at the home of Mrs. John McEachejrn, 
Friday afternoon, at 3o’clock.

Farmers—See sale bHl for partic
ulars on Nov. 17. This is your charice 
to secure some cattle for wintering.

Now is the time to install a Litier 
Carrier in your stables. Get a Beaty 
outfit. “B. T. stands /for Best.”. 
Armstrong, Agt.

The Christmas boxes for theh sold-
rs have already begun to go through 

the post office and up to date about 
300 have been sent.

Left in my stable about Oct. 15, ; 
Bicycle. The owner will please call 
prove property and pay expenses.- 
J. T. REEVE, Oxenden Nov.7 3-}V

LOST—Saturday night, a ladies’ 
grey leather purse, with Japanese 
seam, containing about $1.50. The 
finder will please leave at this office.

John W. Reany, Port Elgin, hits 
been appointed Returning Officer f<ir 
North Bruce for the Federal election};.

formerly a licence
Mrs. Scott, were James Scott and 
of Sterling Ontario, Mrs. Peter Fox 1 Mr, 
and Mrs. Mark Tucker also, of Ster- j inspector. 
li„B. Edward Scott and wife, of Moon- ' js. „ K00<1 p

‘  dn "  IA Keppe. farmer had 2d Ewe,, soli
$390 worth of lambs, $100 worth ofTrenton, Ont. They left for home

2 Deliveries a Day
On account of the roads we find tha t we can 

only make two deliveries a day. One a t 10.30 in 
the morning, the other a t 3.30 in the afternoon. 
Kindly note tha t goods ordered after 3.30 will be 
delivered next morning.

Horse Blankets & Covers
Our prices on Horse Blankets are much 

cheaper than if we were buying them now. The 
prices a r e ................... $1.75, $2.75, $3.50 and $3.75
All of these Blankets are lined and have Stay-ons.

Horse Covers
These Covers are waterproof and the price is 

below present cost.
White Cloth Horse Covers. Each..............  $4.00
Brown Duck Horse Covers. E a c h .. ........ $3.75

GATES
Save a Dollar on a Gate
Heavy Farm Gates, 12x4 f t ..........................  $3.50
Heavy Farm Gates, 13x4 f t ......................... $6.25

Flashlights
One of the most convenient things anyone 

can have. Special price for One Week Only." 
Large size, three cell Flashlight with 3> inch 

Reflector. Regular $2.50 line f t j r . .. '$1.85

Odd Lines

the beginning of the week. wool, and has still the 24 Ewes and f> 
lambs.

The last car of pea coal which thje 
Board of Trade has to sell

Card of Thanks
Words cannot express our grate-... . , , . _

ful appreciation for the many to k e n v ^ lng unl°aded Prica *8.50 per tod 
of respect and sympathy shown us in j “ ave orders at Hunter’,  Hardware 
such an abundant measure by our dear 
friends during the dark hours of our
great loss and' bereavement.

Believe us, dear friends, we cai 
never, never forget it.

THOMAS SCOTT & FAMILY

BORN
Urbschott—At Mclvor, Nov.4th.
, Vesty Urbschott and wife, a sc

Notice To Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

OF JOSEPH HASTINGS, late of 
the Town of Wiarton in the County 
of Bruce, Laborer, deceased, and In 
the Matter of MARYETA HAST
INGS late of the Town of WIART
ON in the County of Bruce, Widow, 
deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 

to the provisions of R. S. O. 1914, 
chapter 121, section 56 and amending 
acts, that all persons having any 
claims or demands against the estate 
of the said Joseph Hastings, deceased, 
who died on, or about the 13th day 
of March, A. D. 1917, or against the 
estate of the said Maryetta Hastings, 
deceased, who died on or about the 
28th day of August, A. D. 1917, 
required on or before the 3rd. day 
of December, A. D. 1917, to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to James 

Barfoot, Wiarton, P. O. Ont., the 
executor of the last Will and Testa
ment of the said Joseph Hastings, de
ceased, and also of the said Mary
etta Hastings, deceased, their names, 
addresses, and descriptions and full 
particulars of their claims in writing 
and the nature of the securities held 
by them

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
3rd. day of December, A. D. 1917, the 
said executor will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the estate of the 
said Joseph Hastings and of the said 
Maryetta Hastings, deceased, among 
the persons entitled there to having 
regard only to the claims of which be 
shall then have had notice and’ that 
the said executor will not be liable 
for the said assets or of any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have re
ceived notice.

Dated a t  Walkerton this 81st day 
of October, 1917.

ROBERTSON & McNAB 
Walkerton, Ontario, 

Solicitor for the- Executor

to-day
The Echo has been informed that 

roaming dogs have been worrying 
lambs-inAmabel, and as lambe are ex*- 
pensive and big money this year, th^ 
dog owners should take precaution in 
this matter.

The County Treasurer’s Adjourn! 
ed Tax Sale of lands will be held nl 
Lions Head on Tuesday 13th a t on£ 
o’clock, and at Wiarton on Wednesday 
14th inst. a t ten o’clock.

The Market Prices.—On Monday], 
butter sold at 40 cents per pound! 
eggs at 40 cents per doz., oats 55-60 
cents per bus. peas $3.35, barley $ll 
Potatoes $1.30 a bag, hogs $15.25 cwtl

Here is going some! John Spears 
Colpoys, was. threshing for William 
Porter, Lake Charles, and in two 
hours and five minutes ran off 600 
bushels of oats. What thresher cap 
beat this?

Farmers Attention—You will notic4 
in another column in this issue that 
H. D. Ruhl has been appointed agent 
for the Walkerton Creamery. Look 
up this announcement and see part-! 
iculars for it is time and money to you;

The Echo has been informed that 
the fuel situation has pased the 
cute stage and from now on coal will 
be coming in quite plentifully. It is 
qjlite evident that wood will not be 
much higher than last year ai 
sumers can buy coal.

Wanted—Cordwood, during 
coming winter on "the beach at any 
good loading place between Wiarton 
and Tobermory. Wood to be Beech 
Maple, Oak, Iron wood, or black and 
red Rjrch. For particulars write The 
Geddes Tyson Lumber Co., Wiarton.

Beef steak 25 cents per pound, 
butter 45 cents per pound, eggs 42 
cents per doz. potatoes at$1.25 per 
bag taxes sky high, wood $3 to $4 per 
cord, milk 9 cents per quart, minstrel 
show,’seats 50 cents, town halb packed. 
Next morning—What was the play 
like? Rotten!

A belt went off a puley on the el
ectric light plant Sunday night just 
a few minutes after eight o’clock, 
and the lights went out suddenly 
causing confusion. In the Methodist 
Church those who had matches lit 

to find their way out, while in 
Trinity Church darkness set in just 
as the offering was being taken up.

Would it not be a note if all the 
country town printers sent agents to 
Toronto to canvass for printing?

Fresh Lime a few Barrels now in stocjk.
Home Washers on 30 Day T r ia l .......... $14.00
Coaloil by the Barrel. A Gallon ............ 19'/2c.
Vacuum Sw eepers......................... $8.00 and $10.00
O’Cedar M ops.....................  $1.00, 1.25 and $1.50
Winter Robes .........................  $13.50 and $15.00
Rutland Stove Lining fo r repairing Fire Backs

in Stoves. A Package ............... \ .. •. 25c.
One Good Second Hand Cook Stove........ $10.00

Hunter Hardware Co.
W IA R T O N , O N T A R IO

Just what would the Toronto business! The 5th of Nov. Was not allowed to 
say ? Perhaps they would re- j pass without due celebration by the 

mark that they patroized home in- local Orangmen. In company with 
dustry, and give the country town car.- j their friends they j met in the town 
vassers a snub, and if they did they j ball, Monday evening and spent 
would do right.

The death occurred in Toronto, Mon
day, of Henry Ward, fnther of Mr. A.
B. Ward and Mr. Robt. Ward of this 
town. The deceased who was 
83 year, was a former resident of 
this town, havng lived here about 16 
years. About 20 years ago he moved 
to Winconsin, and last year he 
turned to Toronto. Interment takes 
place here to-day, and the funeral 
will be private.

Bringing Up Father, coming here.
Tom Marks and his clever Co. and 
Highland Band will appear 
town hall, Wiarton, one night only,
Friday, November 16 th. under the 
auspices of the Girls Red Cross So
ciety, when he will present the very 
funny comedy, “Bringing Up Father” 
and 8 refined vaudeville acts. Tom 
^Marks as “Jiggs and Susie Marks i 
‘Maggie”. Prices 35 and 50 cts.
Seats on sale at Sawyer’s Drug Store.

FIFTEEN YEARS USE OF
BABY'S OWN TABLETS

Thousands of mothers keep a box 
of Baby’s Own Tablets in the house 

long a i  there are little ones about 
Among them is Mrs. Marcel D. Le- 
Blanc MemramCook West, N. B.t who 
says:—“For the past fifteen years 

have never been without Baby’s 
Own Tablets. Whenever any of my 
children are ailing the tablets prompt
ly Relieve them. I have such faith in 
them that I neverJbesitate in recom
mending them to any of my friends

most enjoyable and pleasant evening. 
Supper was served by the Next of Kin 
society from 8 to 10 o’clock, and then 
there was an excellent program. Dr. 
S. E. Foster preside^ and among those 
who addressed th£ j meeting were W. 
McDonald, M. P. P. Chesley, Mayor 
Tyson, Reeve Kastner and Sheriff 
Jermyn. The speeches were all of a 
patriotic character. ’ The High School 
Orchestra contributed to the success 
of the- evening and Mr. Sutherland 
and Misses Parke and Nelson gave a 
most excellent selection.

ZION, AMABEL.

Langstaff, Arkwright, is 
visiting his cousin, ; N. Wilson.

Mr. and. Mrs. A\ Forbes visited 
friends in Hepworth, Sunday.

Allen-Evangelistic meetings held 
ford last week.

Miss M. Hendry, Spring Creek, was 
the guest of Miss N. Richards, Friday?

Wm. Hughes, Owen Sound, spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrb. Jos. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Evans, Park Head, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. j .  Robinson Sun
day.

Miss I. Blythe, Shallow Lake, spent 
few days of last week at her home, 

drove to the home of Mrsx. Cribbis, 
Maple Grove, Sunday evening and an 
hour was devoted to a song service 
ar.d Rev W. C. Almaek gave a short 
Bible study talk. The Leagues are 
making preparations to pack Xmas 

who have little ones in the home.” j boxes and send one to  each of the 
The Tablets are sold by medicine j soldier boys., who went from the vie- 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box'inity. The packing will be done in 
from The Dr. Williams Mtdicine Co., the basement of the church Friday 
Brockville, Ont ' evening.
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ane Cable
C o p y r ig h t.  1 9 0 6 . b y  “D odd . M e a d  S3L C o m p a n y
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G eorge B arr  
M cC utcheon

Author of "Beverly 
of Graustark,” Etc.

the gay young officers who came, over 
on the ship. The pretty wives of cer
tain captains and lieutenants bad 
small scope for their blandishments at 
cloee range. Flirtations were hard to 
manage in space so small. The two 
girls were therefore in a state of siege 
most of the time. The abject follow
ing fell away perceptibly wheu the 
broader Hold of action on shore gave| 
their married sisters a chance to ma-■ 
nearer with some degree of security., 
A faithful few remained In train, how
ever. Ethel Harbin, like the Ingenue 
in the play, had each finger clumsily 
but tightly wrapped with a breathing * 
uniform of blue, it must be admitted

bis affairs, so tiiat they could be taken caB dru'« tlieni fro,u ua*r* uraydon was never out of her
up at once by another, and then, avoid- 1 Graydon was silent, stunned, bewll- j thoughts.
Ing bis fellow workers as much as pos- ^ered. His father wrj trembling be- | I >avld Q^ble was in Chicago when
adble, presented fcdmeeff to Kt. CWgg j fw— him, and he oper>ed his Ups to ut- . Mrs. Cable received word from her
at H> Welortt. Without h#*lt*tfon he ; t«*r the that meant so much J sister, once Kate Coleman, that she
announc'd his intention to give up his «•' ,bt* answer . *°on would reach San Francisco with

C H A P T E R  X X II.

/lace In the office. All argurnc 
forth by hl«« old frle 
went for na tight, 
tlou was uot discussed, but it 
derstood. •

Clegg."
was nil Uiat Graydon could say.

Then he hurried off to {jtce his fa-

' uiuphantly.

Tied Da usem or her husband, bound for the Philip- 
I’d tell." p'::es. Kate was the wife of a West
know!" cried !’• inter who had achieved the rank of 

|-colonel In the volunteers by virtue of 
think I’ll tell you7* trl- J political necessity. Ills regiment l»nd 

t been ordered to the islauds. and she 
not to know." He sat ; was accompanying him with their

'rlem! airiTmplorer I "Tou J* *!••* •“«  I
Tlw rauxe of ills n c -1 "< •*%'<•• 5'o a >

I Grayd' 
j "Ah,

T* you ever want to come back to
us. Graydon. we will welcome you J down. ids moody gaze upon his father, j daughter, a girl of sixteen,
with open- arms. It isn’t as bad as Neither spoke for many minutes. Nei- ' Colonel Ilnrbln lind seen pleasant
you think.” [ (her had the courage. ‘James Rausemer * service at the eastern posts, wherfe his

You don’t understand, Mr. Clegg," finally started up with a quick look < wife had attained a certain kind of
ut the door. Droom was speaking to • social distinction in the army fast set
some one iu the outer office. -She was not especially enamored of

"Go now." he said harshly.* “I want j the prospect ahead of her in the Pbll- 
to lie alone." ' Ipplnes. But the new colonel was a

"Father, are you—are you afraid of strict disciplinarian on and off the 
these charges?’’ Ills father laughed field. He expected to be a brigadier 
shortly a fid extended his hand to the general If fortune and favoritism sup* 
young uiau. ported him long enongh. Mrs. Harbin

"Don’t worry aboat me. They can’t could never be anything more than a 
down James Bansemer. You may leave private In the ranks, so far as his cs- 
Cbicngo. I’ll stay! Goodby. Graydon!’’ tlmatlon of distinction was concerned.

\

James Banscmcr. haggard from loss 
of sleep and from fury over the allenu- 
tion of Ids son. together with the fear 
of wbat the day might bring, was pac
ing the floor of his private office. 
Droom had eased his mind but little 
in regard to his son. When he heard 
Graydou’s voice iu the outer room 
face brightened, and he took *sev« 
quick steps toward the door, 
checked himself suddenly with the 
membra lice that his sou had turned 
against him the night before, and Ills 
face hardened.

Graydon found him standing stem 
and unfriendly before the steam radi
ator in the darkest corner of the room, 
his bunds behind Ills hack. The young 

n plumped down heavily In his fa
r's desk chair.
Why didn't you come home last 

night?" demanded the other.
"I hated the thought of. It." he an

swered dejectedly.
. "You’ve listened to their side of the 
story. You’re a splendid son. you ore!" 
sneered the father.

‘There is nothing tmse and unprin
cipled in their side of the story. They 
have tried to shield her. They have 
never harmed her. But you! Why. 
father, you’ve blighted her life for
ever. They were going to tell her In a 
day or so, and they could: linve made 
it easy for her. Not like fids! Why. 
iu heaven’s name, did you strike her 
like that? She’s—she’s the talk of the 
town. She's ostracised, that’s what 
she is, and sbe’sTlic best girl that ever 
lived."’

“Oh. yon think they would have told 
her, eh? No! They jvould have let her

Ills daughter, Ethel, had. by means of 
uo uncertain favoritism, advanced n 
few points ahead of her mother and 
•night have ranked as sergeant in the 
family corps.

Mrs. tlarbln played cards, drank 
highballs, flirted with the younger olli- 

talking to a youth who wns- 80t ,,llk"11 ubout »'U> I'lcasItiK
hold .. .... .. In his band and who .basis and was as happy as any
.,.|.ear..l frlithtemd and omharrassod.'sl,b01 ! l,,ltf. ” Bld **; They had not 
Graydon shook hands with the old

"Goodli
They shook hands without flinching, 

and the youtifc man left the room. On 
the threshold the father called aftei
him:

"Where do you expect to go?"
"I don't know,
I 'room

followed him Into the
ball.

“If
don." he

Half a

ever tie^i a friend. Gray- 
mid in a low voice, “call on 
ji not in jail. I’ll help you." 
hour lator Graydon rang the 

Cubic#* doorbell.
“Miss Jane is uot seeing any one to

day, sir,’* said the sei 
"Say that 1 must s

thought of such a thing 
vorce, ami the whole array wondered' 
and expressed disgust. The army's 
appetite for scandal is surpassed only 
by its bravery in war. It is even 
hinted that the latter Is welcomed as a 
loophole for the former. War brings 
Ft

The arrival of the Harbins'and n 
wuc staff of gay young cadets fresh from 

. the banks of the Hudson put new life 
p ‘ Into the recluses. The regiment was 

to remain at the Presidio for several 
> weeks l»eforc sailing. One of the lieu- 
j tenants was a Chicago boy and an ac

quaintance of Graydon Buusemer. il 
_ , ,  , , was from him that Jane learned that

ban likely. Mrs. Cab o and sho will hor sweath(,art was a soi(llL.r ln tUc
..f,wC !0 r. T  n,e' , „. sorvlcni doubtless now In U"I >id she tell.you not to admit — 

be nskgd, white faced and calm.
“Yes. sir. Nobody, sir.”

night."
"So is she. sir.” 
“Where?"
"I don't know. sir.

i going away to-

California, i

marry —
“Well, and wbat was your position? 

Why were you so considerate up to 
last night? If you knew, why did yon 
let me go on so blindly? The truth Is. 
father, if you must have it, you have 
acted like a scoundrel."

James Banscmcr glared at his son, 
with murder in his eyes.

T wouldn't have believed the other 
things they say of you if .1 hadn't this 
to break down my faith. I; heard this 
with ray own cars. It was too con
temptible to forget In a lifetime, i did 
not come here to discuss It with you. 
The thing Is done. 1 came here to tell 
you that 1 am going to leave Chicago 
You' won’t go. so I will." Banscmer 
still glared at him. but there was 
amazement mingling with rage in his | 
eyes. “I can’t look a soul in the face, i 
I am ashamed to meet the Cables. \ 
Good Lord, I’m afraid even te think of 
Jane.”

“I suppose yoti—you would marry 
her. like a fool, even now.’’ muttered 
the father.

"Marry her? Of course I would. I 
love her more than ever. I’d give my 
life for her; I’d give tn.v soul to ease 
the pain you have thrust upon her. 
But It’s over he tween us. Don’t let our 
affairs worry you. She lias ended it.
I don’t blame her. I low eon 
marry your son? I have hoped 
might, not be vour son. after all."

Bauseiner leaned heavily against the 
radiator, gasping for breath. Then he 
staggered to the couch aud dropped 
upon it. moaning.

"Gruydon. Graydon! Don’t say that: 
Don’t! i ’ll make everything right. I’ll 
try to undo it all! My boy. yon are the 
only thing on earth I love. I’ve been 
heartless to all the rest of the World, 
but 1 love you. Don’t turn against me."

The son stood looking at him in dull 
wonder. Ills heart was touched. He 
had not thought that this stern man 
could weep: he liegan to see the misery 
that was breaking him.

“Dad, don’t do that,” he said, start
ing toward him. “I’m sorry. I’m sor
ry for you.”

Bansemcr leaped to his feet, his 
mood changing like a flash.

"I don’t want your pity. I want 
your love and loyalty. I didn’t mean 
to be weak. Will you leave Chicago 
with me? I must go. We’ll go at 
once-hnywhere. only together. We 
can escape if we start now. Comer’

"I won’t go that way!” exclaimed 
Graydon. "Not like a criminalr*

“No? Yon wou’t?" There was no 
answer. "Then there’s nothing mere 
to say. Go! Leavo me aioue. I hud 
prayed that you might not have been 

.like this. Go! I have important busi
ness to attend to at once." lie cast 
his gaze toward the drawer in which 
the pistol lay. ,**I don’t expect to see 

•you again. Take this message to the 
Cabiee. Sny that I am the only liv
ing soul who knows the names of that 
girl’s father and mother. , God aloas

He tnrned down the steps and walk
ed away.

That afternoon he enlisted and the 
following morning was going west
ward with a party of recruits. Iraund 
eventnaHy for service with the reg
ulars In the Philippines.

C H A P T E R  X X I.

A week before the sailing of Colqncl 
’ Harbin’s transport Jane,suddenly an
nounced that she had but one desire 
on eartb. and that was to go to Ma
nila with her aunt She did not pre
sent her plea with the usual claim 
that she wanted to be of service tc

not asking to go 
heroine of the ordinary type. 

Instead she simply announced that she 
wanted to go os a temporary member 
of Colonel Harbin’s family, to endu 
their hardships and to enjoy their e 
<busiasras. Mrs. ('able recognized the 
true motive, however.

Her pleadings were in vain. The 
Harbins had lucklessly urged Jane to 
join them. Telegrams flew back and 
forth across the continent and David 
Cable came on to present his feeble 
objections.

When the great transport sailed 
away. Jane Cable was one of her pas
sengers. the ward of-the regiment 

"It’s just for a little while, dad." she 
said wistfully at the dock; “a few 
months. I’ll think of you every minute 
Pm away."

The blood of the man in the service 
AVID CABLE lost no was calling to her. The ocean was bo

lime In hurrying away tweon uicm. TIie longing to bo nem
from Chicago with Ids him. ttf trend the same soil, had con-
wife and Jane. They nocred In the eternal battle of love
were whisked westward After all. no matter how the end ww 

In his private car on the second day aft- attained, she was n creature of life 
or the Bniiseifier exposure. Broken splr- brought Into the world to love and t. 
lied, Jane acquiesced In all their plans, be loved. She put the past tahitid her 
She seemed as one iu a stu|>or. com- and began to build a new futitre-a 
prebend ing yet uurcSponslvo to the future In which the adoration of Gray- 

I j pain that enveloped her. don Bansemer was the foundation
i “1 can’t see any oue that I know The hope that makes all human aver-

here." slie said listlessly. “Oh, the ages was at the work of reeonstruc-
thought of what they are saying!" tion; youth was the builder. The

They did not tell her that Graydon months of destruction had not left a 
had enlisted as a private soldier in the hopeless ruin as the heritage of dead 
L’uited States army. June only knew impulses.
that she loved him and that the bar The world grew brighter as the ship 
sinister existed. forged westward. Each day sent

Cable’s devotion to her was bcauti- warmer blood into her veins and a 
ful. He could not have bceu more ten- deeper light Into hor eyes. The new 
dor had she been his own daughter life was not inspired by the longing to 
Instead of his wife’s Imposition. be Ids wife, but to see him again and

Jane was ill in Pasadena for many to comfort him. She would be no
weeks. Her depressed condition mnde man’s wife.
her recovery doubtful. It was plain to At last one hot, soft morning in 
two persons, at least, that she did not eariy July the great transport- slipped 
care whether she lived or died. The pas: Corregidor and turned its nose 
physicians were puzzled, but no expla- across Manila bay. past Cavite, to- 
nation was offered by the Cables. It ward the anchorage which ended the 
was not until certain Chicago sojourn- long voyage. The city of Manila lay 
ers generously spread the news that stretched out before them-Manlla. the 
the cause of her breakdown became new American capital, 
apparent to the good doctors. Before Tbo troops were marched off to quar- 
roany days the girl who sat wan and tere, and the Harbins, with Jane Ca- 
distrait upon tbe flower shaded piazza hie, repaired at once to the Oriente. 
was an object of curiosity to fashion- where tbey were to live prior to tak- 
nblo Pasadena. As soon as she was Ing a bouse in Ermlta or San Miguel, 
strong enough to endure the trip the The campaign was not being pushed 
hunted trio forsook Pasadena and fled vigorously at this time. It was the 
northward. rainy season. Desultory' fighting was

San Frdncisco afforded relief In pri- going on between the troops and the 
vacy. Jane’s spirits began to revive. Insurgents. There were numerous 
There had not been nor was there scouting and exploring expeditions into 
ever to be any mention of that terri- the enemy’s country, 
ble night and Its revelations. What A week elapsed before Jane could 
sbe may have feit and suffered in se- find the opportunity to make inquiries 
cret could only be conjectured by those concerning the whereabouts of Gray- 
wbo loved her. Bnnsemer’s name was i don Bansemer. Her thoughts had been 
never tittered. His fate remained an- of nothing else; her eagerness had 
known to her. The faraway, unhappy j been tempered by tbe diffidence of tbe 
look in her eyes proved to them that j overzeakxm. She and pretty Ethel 

XJaxtrtn had made life endurable for

REGOIi 10 DEL PILAR, 
the picturesque Filipino 
leader, about whom so 
much has been written

___  in praise by the war cor-
In slmme. however, that she changed I respondents, was lending. bis men back 
the bandages often ami without eon-1 jnto the danger fields, inviting the 
science or ceremony. ! Anieriean pursuers into every trap

Jaue’s admirers were in love wii’i , which his crafty brain could devise, 
her. She was not the sort to Inspire captain Groce, with a company of in

fantry. was following him closely and 
doggedly Into-the fastnesses far to this 
north. Village after village was dev
astated by the white troops, aiwuys a 
few hours after the wily Pilar had 
evaluated. Amigos laughed In their 
deceptive sleeves at the Americans and 
misdirected them with impunity, in 
eight cases out of ten tho amigo wore 
nriius underneath his garment of friend
ship aud slew in the dork whenever 
opportunity arose. Graydon Bansemer 
was*one of this doughty, eager com
pany which bluzed the way into the 
blllk Close behind came the bigger 
und stronger forces, with guns and 
horfce. and the hospital corps. It was 
thej hunt of death for Aguinnldo and

Shortly after daybreak one morning
a jgtjgn. black figure crept out from 
amisug the trees and gave tbe counter
sign to the challenging sentry. He 
was soon on his way to the captain's 
headquarters bearing news of impor
tance. Tlic brown skinned scout had 
traveled all night over a hazardous 
route, and he was more than welcome. 
I [el brought news that Pilar’s men 
were off to the east ami the north, well 
Intrenched and prepared to fall ujkxi 
the: Americans when- they advanced 
hllrjdly into tbe trap laid for them. 
The newspaper men pricked up their 
ears and at once looked to a box of 
carrier pigeons which formed a most 
Jinfiortnnt part of their pilgrimage A 
fight was at hand, doubtless an impor
tant meeting of the clashing forces. 
Th^ whole army was waiting for 
llgejnce of Pilar-trailing with little 
less anxiety than that which attached 
itsqlf to the pursuit of Agnin:tld»

Captain Groce ordered Sergeant 
nelj with a picked squad to reetmimiier 
They scurried off In advance of u.- 
conipany. with Instructions to lo«n: 
rriefelnsfve' enemy and open up tin- 
secret of his |»osiUon. Supposed!.' 
Pilar was ten utiles off aiming tin 
rocky foothills which guarded tbe pn- - 
thrbugh the liiouutaius. As usun.. 
Bansemer was one of the scouts, lie 
snatched his rations with the others 
him! went forth eagerly to court the 
danger and excitement that was prom 
Iscu. For days they had had no figlii 
ing worthy the name. Amigos every 
where, villages peopled only by wom
en kind children, treacherous peaceful 
ness on every side. This had been 
their encounter—an occasional rltic 
shot from the rice fields, a crackle of 
guns far ahead, a prisoner or two who 
had uot l>een quick .enough' In trails 
forming bimsetf from combatant to 
friend, that was all. Now there seem
ed jo be real fighting ahead.

Pilar was knowu to have many men 
—good soldiers all of them. The native 
scout gave close and accurate direc
tions as to his jiosition. It remained 
for;Connell's men to draw him out if 
possible. Captain Groce and the re
mainder of his cuger company did not 
march until long after the scouts 
were on their precarious way.

Tivo hours after the party of eleven 
left! tho village a Mauser bullet from a 
clump of trees far to the right cut

idle fancies. In any event. It looked 
a long time to these chaps before tbey 
could get back to tbe Slates, und she 
was worth while.

Perhaps her most devoted admire 
was Lieutenant Bray. Good looking 
and coming from an excellent southe 
family, he was a great favorite wl 

I all. Jane liked him better than any of 
the rest. She would have liked him 
etlll better had lie been able to resist 
a tendency to boast of the stock from 
w’blch ho had sprung. The kuowledgo 
of her disadvantages In life, the con
trast between their respective posi
tions, all tended to emphasize the irouy 
of fate, and she often foond hersetr 
wondering how this sprig of 
tocracy would conduct himself if he 
discovered that, after all. sbe was only 
a foundling.

It was IJcutenant Bray w*bo r 
inquiries at general headquarters 
found, after considerable trouble, that 
Graydon liansenier’s company 
the north, subject to the requirements 
of Young, chief of scouts.

Irksome were the lazy summer 
months for Jane. She tired of tbe at
tentions of men; she sickened with 
longing and anxiety. Day after day 
she preyed that the troops In the 
north might be relieved. Sbe watched 
for the order that would call for their 
return from the wet lands above. Sick
ness was prevalent among the fighting 
corps; the wet season had undermined 
tbe health of many. Constant newa 
came down to Manila of tbe minor en
gagements. and she looked at every 
report for news of Graydon. Colonel 
Harbin occasionally had private ad
vices from the north. She hoard of 
Graydon’s bravery more than once and 
glowed with pride. Down in her tired, 
anxious heart she was wonUeriug if it 
were possible for her to go to tbe front 
In any capacity.

At last witli October came the wan
ing o£ the rainy season; November 
brought active fighting. A general 

of the troops

“  Young Bansemer in his lchakl uni
form was not me mimacuiate, debon* 
nalro man of tbedrawlng room. Serv
ice, though short, bud been hard and 
grueling. Hla face was even hand
somer with, its rugged lines and set 
features. He was thinner and brown
er;. his eyes were clearer’and a darker 
grriy; his nnlr seethed thicker and 
fairer than before; i his figure more 
erect aud sinewy. Tpe wistful look in 
his eyes seemed to betray hunger fpr 
action; bis ever ready eagerness to bo 
on the move told of Ibis strength and 
of bis weakness. Qc had the lean, 
active bearing of the panther and tbo

fire as valiantly as lid He courted tho 
whiz of the bullet, scoffed at the rig- 
ors of the march and JiiiHiinctively was 
a good shot with the hllc. He bore no 
grudge ngainsi the department at 
home; lie had no grievance.

The officers recognized in him a man 
of parts, a man of station far above 
the position which lie had chosen in 
the army. IIo was a source of mys
tery to the men of hW own rank in tho 
line—rile plpwboys. the teamster-, the 
roustabout - and the npVr-do-wefIs who 
had gone into the army from, choice 
or discretion. At*first they had called 
him the "dude*' ami had laughed at 
his white hands and clean Jaws. His 
indifference to their j taunts annoyed 
them. One day lie knocked down the 
biggest bully of thej lot and walked 
away without even j waiting to see 
whether he would arhje’after the blow. 
He simply glared at ijic next man who 
chaffed. It was cut ugh. The com
pany held him in a new respect that 
forbade the report hid of the incident 
to the officer of tbe day.

Every night before j lie lay down to- 
sleep. In the rice field or the barrios, 
he took from his pis-klpt a leather case 
and gazed at the sum! |mrtrah it 
tered. No one hail b 
see him in his dovo 
what he called then 
His lean face, full ■ 
day long, softened 
voured the dalnrv mi* in

“Half! Who i 
A shot rang out ii 

the night, ft was i 
by another closer'in. 
lowed, gradually iner 
lade as the scou:-- : 
panning buck. M«ii 
the ground, but evci
not her > 
’On droj Mil

»dPs.

through the hat of one of the scouts 
6SUCiai who was some distance in advance of 

directed pellows. As lie saw tho scout stoop 
ngalust Aguinnldo. In his prime us a to rilck up his hat Rogers turned to the 
leader lie controlled the north, and liisi n,n4 nearest him and remarked: 
capture was imperative. Lawton and ’•They’ll get him sure .ns sliootin* 
Young began o|>crations on the right, RO,M° t,nY ,f 1,0 ,l,kes a,onS that fool 
McArthur on the center, with Wliea- w».v ”
ton pushing forward on the extreme! 11 was no He"’ experience for the 
loft. Thu insurgents fell back f r o m K'?m ,s to ,lml t,l° <l»»»r‘J' ffone when 
Tar lac. There were many big fights at; thp3j rpnehed ,h<? where they ex-
San Jacinto and other places now fa-1 Pi‘<’wd to find him. Pilar’s own scouts 
mous in history. I had! found that the ambuscade was

The Red Cross society held forth at! destined to fall of its purpose, and tile 
Malolos, reaching gradually into tlml " ,,'j loader drew back Into the more 
country north. Sick and wounded men: ®*cd*s!Me country. The scouting party 
came into the hospitals dally and in ! dldjnot come in sight of the little 
larger numbers than one would have tirown soldiers. Before noon they were 
supposed. Tho villages, or burrioe. ullj far PI' ,n ,he hn,s- everywhere met bv 
aloug the line of advance saw their t,,c physical assurance that the cuem;- 
convents turned into hospitals. As fast! wns[uot far ahead of them. Behind 
as possible the nurses were hurried up thorV came Captain Groce and his men 
to them. Men and women in this noble ««d the two eorrespondents. 
service did heroic, faithful work both Amigos along the mountnlu road 
for the white and the browu men who B®v4 information that was not worth 
went down. From the field hospitals having. A deserted village showed 
tbe men were taken to the convents 8,*nr of the Passage, and finally there 
and treated until they were able to be "asj proof ahead that Pilar had stop- 
moved to Manila. ped j to give battle. He hnd reache.I

Further north fled Agulnuldo and his vantage ground. Connell and hi- 
the Filipinos. Wheaton was ordered men! drew-back and waited. Nightfall 
to cut off his retreat; Young was killed; cnn‘j? an<1 with It tho spiteful crack or 
Cunningham took charge of the scouts the [Maoser r,flc. A brawny trooper 
who scoured tbe country. Parties of toPp]®d <>ver with a great hole in bis 
ten to fifteen picked men fell out in he!Ul Pl,ar'* pickets could sec like 
advance of tbe main body, seeking to caUMin th e . night The native scout 
develop the enemy and his defenses. reP°h«d ,that the big village of Con 
These brave fellows attracted the hid- cePc!on was not far ahead*, Pilar’s men 
den fire of ambush, exposed them- wertj mnklnB their stand before this 
selves to all tbe treacbeiies of war- ratb,;r Important stronghold, 
fare and nfterward were mustered out &et a scrap that is a scrap
with a kind word from tbe department boy11” M,tl Connell exultingly. ‘These 
They were the men who tested the ter. fc,,0B'8 are R°,n8 to put up a fight ai 
ritory. It was with one of these ,a?V They>rc llke **«• UP Jondei 
scouting parties that Graydon Ban- Wej® Rot to faM back on the com 
semer ventured far into the enemy’s Pn“y’ Xf we <r°u’t* they’n cbew «P 
country early in November. * before the little captain can get to us.’ 

Tob well did the men know the belli
cose temperament of tbr Mg Irishman 
to tiiink of grumbling : : such a com 
mand. yet It was with v . rtaln reluc 
tance which Invariably *npanlea n 
backward step that the m«k retired to 

” j  meet the advancing company.

Tbe company seized t ■.< stacked rifles. 
Captain Groce gave an >tlu*r order. The 
formation to repel attack was made 
in au Incredibly short space of time. 
There wu no disorder, no confusion. 
The little officer was jas cool as if on 
dress parade.

“Steady, men.’ Walt until they’re 
nearer!” j •

They bad not long tq wait From all
sides a horde of shot 
were rushing on tbe li 

“Here they 
fire!”

Volley after voile

ting, firing uicy. 
tie square.

boys,

rang out. The
foremost of the enen y fell at their
feet Hand to ftand 
The bayonets lunged 
feet hut seemed pow 
the muss back on 
hacked, stabbed and 
er. It was a whirl 6( uplifting and 
descending rifics aud liolos.

Fierce oaths vied 
of the .wounded for 
grunt of men who shu 
of tho victims 
home^ were heard on 
times the soldiers coul 
count of th 
from their faces. Th 
foul from the steam 
and the dead. They c 
A sort of vertigo ov 
and they only kept-Hi 
pling with the enemy

To Bansemer It sec 
life lie had been do 
warding off and de 
Fighting side by side 
saw, with horror, 
rifle laid been to 
and that be had ti 
himself, but befor 
how it happened this 
bat had altered its asp 
grabbed tho Filipino’ 
doing the cinbhiug. 
zest Bansemer finished

lliM
fall

wiilal
top of poor

Relander.
Suddenly there ’ 

from the enemy. Inst
• knew that one sld* of the

the fighting, 
vith deadly ef- 
rhrss to thrust 
•If. Moo shot, 
ubbed each oth-

ith the shrieks 
premacy. The 

ghter, the gasps 
the steel went 
all sides. At 

I uot see on u<S 
1 blood pouring 
> very air was. 
irom the living - 
□Id not'brent he. 
■powered .them, 

feet by gra li

ned that ah his 
ig nothing but 

.• f coring blows, 
vith Rogers, lie 

thfct the sobher’s 
nt his hands 
•on to defend 
ould see just 

i {individual ctnn- 
fet Rogers b all 

gun and was 
With Irene" d 
rith the b.m>-
and s 

Ada

;iy turning, he 
ml Just in lime y 
intive about to 

With ihe 
gh in lltc air* 
the adversaries 

from the rest 
friend and foe,

bad glfren way. Qulc 
rushed to give his aid 
caught tbe arm of a 
slash him with ii huge 
two gripped hands h 
struggling for mastery 
became separated a ii 
of the chaotic mass of 
swaying out to oue sl^e of the pi; 
and under the walls 
Bausemer was facing 
the moment that he f<l; his strength 
giving way and could! see a grin of 
triumph on the fiendish face therO 
came a flash and a report; aud Ids ad
versary fell at his feet.! Glancing up to 
ascertain who hnd iirejl the shot that 
had saved his life, he thought he saw 
a figure disappearing from one of tlio 
Windows. Tbe incldenjt acted as an 
inspiration. Gathering [together a few 
men, he reached the captain’s side and 
communicated his plan- The opiwrtu* 
nlty was not to be lost, j Groce gave an 
order; Connell repeated it  Then in
terpreting a tempo' n y  lull in the mur
derous struggle ai t*jeir vantage, tbo 
men, with a ehec md dragging th<% 
field piece, broke L* the building and 
by bayoneting and clubbing tbe insur
gents out of the way accomplished tho
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U ,t KiUllo*, near Al
gonquin Park. They hare to go on 
abort 26 mile, after by waggon 
leaving the railway.

The past month ha. been a rather 
rough one for the fishermen bat they 
are hoping for a goo<f spell of weather 
yet this fall; Supt. Alex. McDugaU 
has already tectired over , a million 
salmon trout spawn eggs and states 
that this is the earliest in the season 
that he ever got them.

G it ip M s
. KIDNEY*

SUCCEEDED* I
Where T rarel an d  Change of 
Climate Failed to Restore Health

Hamilton. Ont.. Apr. 10th, 1917. 
\> *.ut four vmr* n*o X wrote you of my 

eon*’: » front Muwruhtr mid Inflammatory 
khrtiiuuli*m nnd Kitlney trouble and m y  

: „ thr.aieh travel nnd change of climate.to 
(a «he*e unwelcome guests, and how 

rspending

NOTICE JO 
SICKWOMEN

Potitive Proof That Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 

Compound Relieves 
Suffering.

WALKERTON.

F in Ufa PillRiiftci
ie nud money in foreign lands, 
r then Oin Pills have been mv sheet 
find tn advnHeins' years a tendency 
a t-» get out of order more easily 
■tV butafewdojMMof Gin Pill*puts
•able \v i I remember wh:

end: red through Kidney Trouble and Rheum, 
at i tin a inf the freedom from these which I 
now < t: :< v. I feel it not only a duty but a 
plf >-■ lo recommend Gin Pills for Kidney 
and isMder Troubles to my thousands of per*

Na Dro^o.. loe.. 202 Main St.. Buffalo. N. Y.

SOUTHAMPTON,

Mr. John Klippcrt lighthouse keep
er at Chantry Island has received of
ficial notification from the superin
tendent of the department that the 
lights are to remain on the lakes if 
necessary until December 25. To each 

*lighthouse keeper is-left the decision 
as to when it will be safe to put out 
the lights prior to the date mentioned 
but each keeper will be held respon
sible for his judgment in the matter.

The friends of Mr. Gordon Smith, 
of Uurgoyne, who lost his arm last 
week in a corn-cutter, will be pleased 
to learn that he is getting along as 
well as could have been expected. He 
was assisting Mr. Roech on the fram 
of Mr. Chris. Kelso when the accid
ent happened and a glove on his hand 
contributed to the accident', which 

'would have been worse had not the 
belt on the machine been thrown off 
prom ply. The arm had to be am
putated above the elbow.

One of the most successful events 
Nn this district was the chicken pie 
social given by the West Aran Pat
riotic Society a t Ed. Gingriche’s last 
Thursday night. The crowd started 
coming shortly after six o’clock and 
kept coming until after ten, and they 
were well supplied wih delicious hot 
chicken pie, of which there seemed to 
I an endles supply notwithstanding 
the fact that chickens seem to be get- 
ting rather rare birds around here.

roost pretty high, Just 25 per. 
Tlie house is a roomy one but it was 

and then some. A good pro- 
r * hail been arranged and this 

i t. .-tarted shortly after 10 o’clock, 
v ith the big crowd it was hard to 

tk * much of a success of i t ,‘and it 
itlent that chicken was the long 

no which brought the crowd out. 
:»* fifty were present from South- 

- 'on. The ladies of the Society 
. to he congratulated on theh splen- 

i«-supper which they provded. Some 
* lung over $73 was realized and every 
<C- had an enjoyable time. Early 

the evening an aeroplane was seen 
coming in that direction, but turned 

■*us>t before reaching there, and was 
watched, by many as it gradually dis
appeared in the distance. We will 
wager a good hat that he would not 
have turned had he known the kind 

"of chicken pie which was. so near at 
made him welcome to all that he 
could hold.

A deer hunting party composed of 
Mesrs. A. F. Bowman, W. J. Cameron 

( and Stuart Cameron of Port Elgin 
and Geo. Wegnast of Waterloo, Wm. 

yAinley of Toronto, not forgetting Ed. 
Stanfield, the cook, left last Monday 
for the same grounds where they were

‘CASOABETS” WORK
WHILE YOU SLEEP

r Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
8lugglsh Liver and Bowela— 

Take Caacareta tonight.

Purred Tongue, Bad Taate, Iadigea- 
ion, Sallow Skin and MiwraWo Head- 
chea come from a torpid liver and 
logged bowels, which cause your atom- 
d r  to become ailed with undigested 
aod, which sours and ferments like gar
age in a aw ill barrel. That’s the first 
top to untold misery—indigestion, foul 
asea, bad breath, yellow skin, mental 
ears, everything that is horrible and 
auseoting. A Oascaret to-night will 
ive your constipated bowel* a thorough 
leansing and straighten you out by 
ooming. They work while you weep— 
i. 10-cenfc box from your druggist will 
seep you feeling good for months.

The Fall Assizes which open in 
Walkerton on Nov. 26th before Mr. 
Justice Middleton of Toronto threat
en to be of a lively natur.«?k all the 
cases now entered for trial are con
tested at the court. The criminal 
docket is decorated wih one adultery 
and two seduction charges, while the 
civil list bears the entry of an action 
by Carl Robertson, a young Kincard
ine township farmer, against Dr. Ferg 
uson, of Kincardine, in which the plain 
tiff claims damages over an operation 
for appendicitis, it being stated that 
the physician gave Robinson’s mother 
what he represented as her sons ap
pendix, in a bottle, while the plaintiff 
who was again operated on some 
months later by Dr. Groves in Fergus 
claims to have got from Groves after 
the operation, which the latter, it 
seems, maintains he removed from 
him.

According to a letter received by 
Town Clerk Colins this week thhe Hy
dro Commission will submit figures 
shortly as to the cost of delivering hy
dro power to Walkerton and the prob
able cost of innstallig the system 
here; It is proposed to take over 
Walkerton and Southampton system 
and link them up with the Eugenia 
the hope thut they may have these 
figures ready for submitting at the 
coming municipal election.

One of the most important appoint
ments with which any Walkerton 
lady has ever been honored, has been 
given to Miss Ruth Robertson, young 
er daughter of County Treasurer and 
Mrs. Norman Robertson, of Walker
ton, who has been placed in charge of

thousand- bed hospital unit, which 
the State of Virginia is equipping and 
despatching for service in France. 
Miss. - Robertson, who has been sup
erintendent of St. Lukes Hospital in 
Richmond, West Virginia, for the 
past ten years, has accepted the ap
pointment which was voluntarily offer 
ed her, and is now busy completing 
her staff and making other arrange
ments for an early departure for 
France. The magnitude of the ap
pointment is showing by the fact that 
she will have about two hundred 
trained nurses under her. At a 
public meeting in the Town Hall here

Friday night a vote of congratul
ation was extended to Miss Robertson 
by the people of the town on the hon
ored position to which this Walkerton 
young lady had been appointed by the 
American Government.

Robert Osborne* a Greenock Town
ship farmer, who was charged by 
License Inspector White with an in
fraction of the liquor law, and whose 

was enlarged from Tuesday to 
Friday last in order to allow defend- 
ant to get an important witness, was 
fiked $200 and costs by Magistrate 
Tolton anti Richardson here on Fri
day afternoon or keeping booze in 
other than his private dweling house. 
Duncan Currie, a Bruce Township 
planter, was also assessed $200 and 
rosts for na infringement of the 
Temperance Act, the court finding 
him guilty of having kept for sale or 
having bartered in whiskey. Ale>. 
Russel, an agriculturalist residing 

Pinkerton, was acquitted by the 
Court on the charge of unlawfully 
keeping and giving out liquor in other 
than his private dwelling house;Russel 
admited that he had treated his 
friends to a little of the moisture, 
but maintained that all the drinking 
and treating was done a t his home. 
The court accepted his story and dis

eased the case. Mr. O. E. Klein pros 
ecuted and Mr. A. E. McNubl- defend- 

i the above fcases. In all, Inspect
or White’s raid on the settlement west 
of Pinkerton resulted in the gathering 
of $435.00 in fines, which together 
with costs, will run the assessment 
up to nearly $500.00.

THREE CANDIDATES FOR
SOUTH BRUCE

South Bruce has an independent 
candidate at .the approaching Federal 
electiona. He has nominated him- 
aelf. This is peculiar. Here is his 
appeal to the Electors.
To the Electors of South Bruce

Ladies and Gentlemen.—
In the forth coming Election for 

the House of Commons, Ottawa, I 
am a candidate for the constituency 
of South Bruce, my Policy is none, 
Partyism, Economy and Honesty, 
Government for the people by the 
People. Reduction of members of 
Parliament salaries one half of what 
they are getting a t the present time. 
I’m in the Field not for my own ben
efits, but for your interests and well

Germany As Seen 
Through Her Press

(Mail and Empire)
As a fair sample of what is being 

said in the German press relative to 
the entry of the United States into 
the war here is an extract from an 
article by Captain Persius, in the Ber
liner Tageblatt, from which one may 

,  . [gather the fears and anxieties which
i T nt.the G™  »

----------- ---------ble Compound^or AT ,nCaa a,d *° h"  a 'ea:, .
inflammation an d  ; 1)0 they ^P eet »n England that
other weaknesses. I  j the participation of the American fleet 
was vent Irregular ! in the war will completely alter con- 
and would have ter- ditions. No serious thinking English 
rible pains so that I  man can think so. What the com-

$ Jv -  T-i 'ati ls  an .1 Children.

WfthW Y::.m That 
Astoria f

could hardly take a 
step. Sometimes I 
wculd be so misera
ble that I  could not 
sweep a room. I 

—. doctored part of the 
time but f e l t  no 

change. I later took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and soon 
felt a change for tho better. I tookr it 
until I was in good healthy condition. 
I recommend the Pinkham remedies to 
all women as I have used them with such 
good results.’’—Mrs. Milford T. Cum
mings, 322 Harmony St., Penn’s Grove, 
N. J .

Such testimony should be accepted by 
all women as convincing evidence of 
the excellence of Lydia E . Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for 
the distressing ills of women such as 
displacements, inflammation, ulceration,

fare. On Election please favor 
with your votes and your influence 
from now to then.

Yours Respectfully,
CHARLES BAECHLER 

Kinloss P. O. Ont.

STUDY AND EXERCISE

Overstudy andn lack of exercise 
make thin bloodless children. Study 
does not usually hurt a child at school 
unlesSj he studies encroach on time 
that should be spent in out-of-doors 
exercise. But lack *of exercise and 
overstudy is a combination that 
brings on St. Vitus dance. If your 
boy or girl a t school is thin and pale, 
listless and inattentive, has a fickle 
appetite, is unable to stand still or 
sit still, you must remember that 
health is much more important than 
education, and more time*'should be 
given to exercise and recreation.

See to it a t once that the child does 
not overstudy, gets plenty of out-of- 
door exercise, sleeps ten out of the 
twenty four hours, and takes a safe 
reliable tonic like Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills until the color returns to the 
cheeks and lips and the appetite be
comes normal. For growing children 
who become pale and thin Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills are not only safe but 

most cases are the very best tonic 
that can be taken. These pills build 
up the blood, strengthens the nerves 
and assist' nature in keeping pace 
with rapid growth.

du can get Dr. Williams Pink 
P»|ls through any dealer in meidcines 

by mail postpaid at 50 cents a box 
six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 

Williams Medicine Co., Brockville. 
Ont.

bined Ertente fleets have failed to do 
will hardly be achieved by the United 
States navy. At the same time 
must not underrate the capacity and 
business spirit of the Yankee, 
are far from understanding the 
like enthusiasm of the Americans and 
their devotion to their country, which 
they believe is fighting in a just 
cause, but the cool calculating brain 
of the American will probably come 
to quite a different conclusion from 
that of the British optimist. Not the 
whole United States fleet will affee 
our experienced and well-trained sub
marines, and in all probability the 
American fleet will be no more abl 
to strangle the submarines than the 
English, for whatever happe 
submarines will come out of their 
bases, which the enemy have in vain 
tried to destroy on the Belgian Coast. 
They would find this work of des
truction still more difficult if 
submarine bases were moved to the 
German coast, where strong defences 
were already built in peace time. 
PREPARING MINDS OF PEOPLE 

This appears to be the first time 
according to the London correspond
ent of the New York Herald, that any 
reference has been made in a German 
paper to a possible removal of the 
German submarine bases to the Ger- 

coast. The German public, who 
would no doubt be greatly alarmed 
by the loss of the Belgian coast, is 
thus apparently preparing for the 
possible event, which is wrapped up 

the usual pesifiage about the in
vincibility of the U-boat. The Ger- 

public was prepared in a similar 
way to the loss of positions on the 
Somme and Arras fronts, which were 
said to be invincible at one time, by 

sudden stream of articles which 
attempted to prove that the German 
front lines were not vitally impprtant, 
and that still better defences had been 
prepared in the rear. One may 
gather indeed .from the whole tone 
in Capt. Persius’ article that he is 
growing increasingly nervous about 
the success of the submarine, al
though he does his best to cheer his 
readers. For some time the press of 
the Fatherland h&3 seethed with in
dignation at the intimation so plainly 
conveyed from the Entente countries 
that they are prepared to treat with 

demoralized Germany, but not with

S. S. NO. i EASTXOR

School Report for the month of 
October.

SR. IV. jM. Blackwood.
JU.IV, M. Baker, K. Hewtpn, H. 

Sharpe, J. Shouidice, L. McK&gue.
JR. ill. H. Duke, A. Bray, H. Fox, 

E. Hill, M. McKeachnic, W. Davis.
JR. II. P. Shouidice, A. Ruther- 

ford, P. Grant, A. Bray, E. Tucker, 
M. Shouidice, Percy Grant, A. Fries.

JR. I. O. Baker, B. Shouldiec, C. 
Bray, E. McKeachnie, S. Brown, *S. 
Blackwood, F. Campbell, R. Campbell,
R. Bray, H. Hcwton, H. Baker, I. Mc- 
Elrae.

SR. PRIMER. W. Fries, B. Fries,
S. Fox, B. Grant, N. Baker, A. Brown, 
D. Baker.

1. PRIMER. L. Campbell, H. 
Bray, J. Shaw, I. Shouidice.

A Class. E. Tucker, (D. Shaw, E 
Tyndall) R. Tyndall.

M. J. MILNE, Teacher.

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS A SKIN WHITENER

The juice of two fresh lemons strained 
Into a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white makes a whole quarter 
pint of the most remarkable Lemon «Hn 
beautifler at about the cost one must 
pay for a  small jar of the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be taken to strain 
the lemon juice through a fine cloth so 
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallow i^ and tan and is 
the ideal skin softener, whitener and 
beautifler.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make top 
a  quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant

its
ing has since been brought to boil
ing point by President Wilson’s note, j 
”WE ARE THE PEOPLE**

It is one of the insolences that our 
mies,” says the Kolnischc Zei- 

tung, “dare to trumpet forth, that the 
destruction of Prussian •militarism' 
and the ‘demoerocatization* of Ger
many are to be preliminary con
ditions of the peace. In rure mom
ents of candor they have betrayed 
their hope that in sugstituing parl
iam ents government for our -strong 
monarchy, Germany's power of resis
tance would be broken and the end 
would be in sight. Before he entered 
into the war Herr Wilson hod suf
ficient opportunity in Rusia for the 
exercise of his emancipatory yearn
ings. But we cannot recall any at- 
empts of his in that quarter. It is 
only to us that his humanitarian 
sympathies extend; only our poor Ger
man people that he would liberate. 
For us Germans, as for others, this 
war has been a bitter ordeal; we also 
wish to and shall, emerge from it re
newed—‘democratized,’ if one will 
But what we do we shall do for our
selves and not at the dictation fo our 
Western democracies. We are strong 
enough to share our own fortunes and 
the problems which are presented to 
us as new from London, Paris and 
New York are such as we have dealt 
with at the time when the Americans 
were still fighting the Indians with 
firewater. We alone possess the 
strong uniform leadership which en
sures victory.
WRATHFUL CHORUS OF PRESS 

From the wrathful chorus of the 
Pan-German press a few brief exam
ples may be interesting. The Deutsch 
Tages Zeitung exclaims: “These 
tactics are perfectly plain. The United 
States as well as bur other enemies 
would use the so called majority in 
the German Reichstag to unroll the 
constitution of the German Empire. 
They know that by these means they 
would clear the way for a process of 
disintregation which would speedily 
accomplish what a world of'enemies 
cannot achieve by force of arms.” 
The Deutsche Zeitung, the newly
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CASTOMA
founded; organ of the great indust- 

sajvs: “President Wilson recog
nizes clearly whither the road taken 
by Erzberger Scheidemann and com
pany wojild lead to the fall of the Hoh- 
enzollern dynasty and to calamity 
for the .German people. “The Berlin 
Lokal Anzeiger which has recently 
been acquired by the industrial com
bination; expressed itself thus forc
ibly: “The lying character of the Wil- 

phraesology is clearly shown if 
takes his sentence on ‘the free

dom of the peoples who are to det
ermine iheir own destinies.’ and sets 

against the will of the German 
people to be governed by its own 
rulers." :
REFORM MUST COME 

Less Violent in tone, if more to the 
purpose | is the Berlin National Lib
eral Bortsenzeitung. In a leading ar 
tide which reveals a marked advance

the views of its party, this journal _ „ , .  I -  .
says: "The German after thepolitica,
lessons ‘of war, now expects from and Bowels,
his government a wide extension of I
popular Rights. The right of particip- j 
itation

S. S. NO. 12, KEPPjEL.

School Report for the month of 
October.

Class IV Grace Sheir, Jesie Mc- 
Eachin, Julia Graham.

Class III Minerva Campbell, Glad
ys Gunson, Mina Graham, Ruby Mar
shall.

Class II. Beatrice Cole,; Clarence 
Shier, John Gunson, Harold Gable, 
Mary Nickle.

Class I. SR.—Olive Campbell,
Ella Gunson, Wray Marshall.

J. Marjorie Shier, Marsh Gard-

S. E. WALKER,! Teacher.

GIVE “ SYRUP OP FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

, „ . , „ Look at the touguo, mother! If
the Imperial concerns of COatcd, your little one’s stomach, liver 

the state and control of Government and bowels need cleansing I at once, 
istinp hierarchry. That fet.| measures. In this sense the Ger- When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 

man government or rather more cor- okoP. ” r *<* naturally, or is fever- 
rectiy siiiil the German body-politic “•*’ s‘»"iacli «our, breath bad i has sore 
will havfc to be reformed; of that no *hroat’ <J-^rh«, full o f. oo% give. , , _ , teaspoonful of “California. Syrup of
doubt can any longer exist. But it j Figs,” and in a few hours all; the foul,
cannot be too often or too emphat-1 constipated waste, undigested j food an<i
ically bd stated that this is solely a «°ur bile mntly moves out of its little
German concern. Equally certain h  f e u ?
it that the German nation furnishes druggist for a bottle of “California, 
a sufficipnt bond that pledges of its j Syrup of Figs,” which contains full 
Government are likewise pledges of j for babies, children o!f all
its peoplb. Thus far have we already 
come. There no longer exists a Ger- ■ 
man government which can act count-« 
er to th<} will of the people, nor can 
there be such a government in the 
future. This guarantee is already 
there but the Entente will not see it 

also

, iand for grown-ups.

S. S. NO. 4 KEITEL.

month of

The Entente desires war, 
are compelled to wish it.’

I HE MAY IN 1950

that“Why no you look at baby 
peculiar manner?

“I was wondering if he’ll ever tell 
his children about the huppy days of 
1917 when prices were so reasonable.”

One of jthe peculiarities of the leath
er- lunged individual is that he has
n’t discovered that it isn’t  the noise 
of a boilpr shop that makes the boilers

School Report for the 
October.

SK. IV -A . Evans, R. Mcfcoait. F. 
Hodgins, R. Hodgins.

Ill—H. Radcliffe, H. McCoag, M. 
Walpole, L. Preston, M. Prdstoq, M. 
Hodgins, G. Dawe, M. Hoq&ins, S. 
Reckin, MV McGregor, E. Wepster, A. 
McGregor, A. Runkel.

II—W. Dawe, R. Walpole, j
SR. 1ST—F. McGregor, B. Cutting.

■ JR. 1ST.—A. Radcliffe, F. McCoag, 
G. Gible, S. Hinds.

SR. PRIMER—G. McCoagJ E. Hod
gins, J. McGregoi'.

JR. PRIMER—W. Cutting,] M. Mc- 
Grego r. 4

A Natural Fortification
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catarrh, 

if subject to headaches, nervousness or listlessness, 
by all means start today to build your strength with

which is a concentrated medicinal-food and building-

f  tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen 
die life forces and tone up the appetite. 

No harmful drugs in SCOTT’S.
Scstt ft Bowne. Tomato. Ont
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Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F arm  Mortgages

N o te s  Discounted

Fire and Life
Assurance

G. W. AMES
Opposite Canadian 'Bank Commerce

Wiarton - - Ontario

Style, Economy 
In Autumn 
Footwear

Two important features 
of our Fall Stock are the 
up - to - the - minute styles 
and remarkably low-pric
ed for our standard of 
merchandise. I t  is th rift 
in the highest sense to buy 
Empress Shoes because 
the styles are right, the 
quality is right, and the 
the prices are what you 
should pay for satisfca- 
tory Shoes.

Ask for the new Bur- 
andy Shade of High Cut 
add Boot. They are the 

newest.

Ely, the Shoeman
Terms Strictly Cash.

Stoves
For Sale

from $4 to $10

Slightly used Splen
did Heaters. Call and 
Examine.

Clayton Wright
Plumbing and 

Tinsmithing.

Electricity Which Did hot 
FLOUR MILL Come From The Sauble

OXENDEN

“FA M ILY  P R ID E
is the Floor of A1 Quality 
and gives universal satisfac
tion. Much cheaper than 
most high grades.

Get some wheat exchanged 
for a liberal supply of this 
excellent Flour, and the pro
portion of Pure Optario 
WheartShorts and Bran. ^
Superfine Pastry 
_  Flour
is the finest of its class. Use 
it for all Pastry, Puddings 
and Pies.

Brands o f  Flour
For Sale

Royal Household. Family 
Pride, Star, Pastry, also Bran, 
Shorts, Ground Flax, Galf 
Meal, Poultry Food and 
Chicken Feed. All at lowest 
market prices.
Chopping Every Day

Rolled Oats, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, Cracked 

Wheat

W. J. BATES

Cream Wanted
We have appointed H. D. Ruhl, 

Wiarton, as our agent in that town 
and district and he is in a position to 
handle all your cream to the very best 
advantage.

He will pay the highest market 
prices for butter fat. He will weigh 
and test your cream, while you stand 
there looking on, and see that it is 
tested correctly, and pay you cash for 
it right there and then.

Instead of shipping away and hav- 
ingto wait two or three weeks for 
your money, give us a trial and be
come convinced that you are getting a 
square deal all round.

You do not need to go way down to 
the station just leave your cream at 
this store any time that you are in 
town.

Cans supplied free a t H. D. Ruhl's.

THE WALKERTON EGG AND 
DAIRY COMPANY

GIRLS NEEDED IN OFFICES 
.Voluntary enlistment has taken 

thousands of men from office work. 
Conscription will take more. Office 
help is scarce now, will be scarcer 
very soon. Young woftien and boys

Owen Sound, Ont. 
the very best place to get a practi

cal training and prepare to help to 
meet the demand for trained office 
help. Students may enter any time. 
No increase in fees. Circulars free 

application.
C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A.

Principal

“I have discussed It all I Intend to, 
and thank die Lord l  do not have to**, 
said Mr. James Paterson, Chairman of 
the Light and Fire Committee, as he 
put on his hat, and hastily left the 
Council Monday, there having been a 
special meeting called a t his request, 
and that special meeting was called 
io consider {he Electric Light situ
ation. The chief season that thF chair 
man wished it to be called was to pass 
a resolution giving the Sauble Falls 
Light and Power Co. the privilege of 
lighting the town for 1918, but the 
town would reserve the right to in
stall another system during the year. 
In other words the Sauble Falls Light 
and Power Co., were given the privil
ege to keep going until .the Hydro 
come in, and then they can pack up 
and go, bag and baggage. The 
solution did not state this in so many 
words but this is exactly what it 
meant. There was no objection what
ever to the resolution,many of the 
councillors knew that it would not 
accomplish anything, but they voted 
for i t

On the whole it was an interesting 
session, there was considerable elect- 
tricity in the air, which did not come 
from the Sauble Falls either. It was 

special meeting called a t the re
quest of Messrs. Paterson Irwin, 
Plante and Flett, but these were not 

majority of the Council, and as the 
Mayor was not absent, and as every- 
me wanted things done legally and 
'according to Hoyle” the Mayor called 

the special meeting there and then, 
The Mayor previously had not 
garded the matter of such sufficient 
importance as to call a meeting, but 
had remained in town to be at it.

cannot b« kept out and if town coun
cils could be turned into “Star 
Chamber” there would be a rebellion 
pretty quickly.

Note 2—The Reeve stated that it 
is impossible to sell debentures now, 
and likely will be for a long time. If 
this is so, it  looks like all will have 
to do business on paper.

Note 3—The proposition is now be
fore the council, and it has to be dealt 
with immediately if it is to come be
fore the people at the January elect
ions.

Note 4—It is pretty plain that we 
have either to make a contract with 
the Sauble Falls Light and Power Co. 
or buy them out.

Mr. J. H. Fielding
Clerk of The Town Of Wiarton

Col- Hugh Clark
The Union Goverment Candidate 

for North Brace, will address the 
Electors, as follows :
Lion’s  Head, Monday, Nov. I2 tb  
Tobermory, Tuesday, Nov. 13th 
Dyers’ Bay, Wednesday, Nov. 14 
McDonald’s, T hursday, Nov. 15th 
Mat...... . s . ..F riday , Nov. 16th

Meetings will open at 8 o’clock. 
Ladies ate especially invited.

God Save The K in g  !

Highlands of Ontario
C A N A D A

THE HOME OF THE RED DEER 
AND THE MOOSE.

A UC TIO N  SA L E
— OF —

FARM STOCK &  IMPLEMENTS

The undersigned has received in
structions from Mrs. T. Mcllveen, 
County Line, one mile south of Wiar
ton, to sell at Public Auction, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9th , 1917
AT ONE O’CLOCK P.M. 

HORSES—1 Mare, 11 years old, 
1 Colt, rising 8 years

O P E N  S E A S O N S
DEER—November 1st to November 

15th, inclusive.
MOOSE—November 1st to November 

15th, inclusive. In some of the 
Northern Districts of Ontario, in 
eluding Timagami, the open sea
son is from November 1st to No
vember 30th, inclusive.

Write for copy of -Playgrounds—The 
Haunts of Fish and Game” giving 
Game Laws, Hunting Regulations, 
etc., to C. E. Homing, Union Station, 
Toronto, Ont.

J. E. Sutherby, Passenger Ticket and 
Baggage Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton 1 

C. A. Slee, Station Agent, n o n e  86.

colt at foot.

STOCK—1 Cow, 4 years old, in calf.
1 Cow, 8 years old, in calf. 1 Cow 
8 years old, in calf. 3 Heifers, rising 
4 years old, supposed to calve in April.
1 Cow, 11 years old, due to calve in 
April. 1 Cow, 10 years old, due to 
calve March 1st. 1 New Milch Cow, 
rising three years. 1 Heifer, rising 
3 years old, due to calve March 1st.

IMPLEMENTS, ETC— 1 Set Chat
ham Scales. X Set Iron Harrows. 1 
Set Spring Tooth Harrows, t Cutting 
Box. 1 Disk Harrow. 1 Turnip 
Sower. 1 ScufBer. 1 Organ. 1 Set 
Harness. 1 Roller. 1 Wagon. 1 
Set Sleighs. 1 Plow. 1 Coal Stove

TERMS— All sums of *10.and fin- f  r o P ^ o l  i f  the Sauble F»q

s s  " • *  r 4
notes. 7 per cent discount for cash I Note_One of ths Councilors asked 
u '  10 cr*dlt j the Mayor why the public were admit-
MRS. G. T. MelLVEEN, Proprietress ed a t a apecal meeting. The public 

n  -or * - were admitted simply because they

MAKES ACCUSATION 
After the meeting was duly opened 

the Mayor asked Coun. Paterson to 
introduce the subject, but that gentle 

stated that he scarcely felt dis 
posed to do so until he had consulted 
his committee because of the under
current at work.

The Mayor "This is an insinuation 
without facts, it is not in order 
fair. The statement should be with
drawn or the facts produced.”

The Reeve, “I am sorry that the re 
mark was made. If it was the first 
time I would not take any notice of it. 
During my twenty years municipal ex 
perience, I have never heard 
many insinuations as this year and 

will not stand for it.
Councillor Paterson, I have nothing 

to withdraw, there is an undercurrent 
had a meeting and you(the mayor) 

agreed to call a meeting if a requis
ition was signed. We have no axe to 
grind. You say I am creating a dis
turbance. I am- not going to be a 
door mat. We simply want to re
move the disability which prevents the 
Sauble Falls Light and Power Co 
from operating next year.

Coun. Flett, Mr. Paterson has had 
to take all the onus of public opinion 
against the Hydro, and of the cancel
ing of the contract, the committee 
should take their share, hence this 
motion.

The Reeve, The resolution will not 
do any harm but the Committee and 
the Light Co. should get together and 
reach a settlement. This resolution 
will not get a light after January 1st 

Coun. Irwin admitted that the coqn- 
cil had made a mistake in cancelling 
the contract with the Sauble Falls 
Light and Power Co.but that Co. had 
the whole summer to make a propos 
ition and had not done so.

DIGNITY SAVED 
At this stage the Reeve asked for 

the proposition of the Sauble Falls 
Light and Power Co. It went to a 
motion and was lost, Messrs. Irwin, 
Paterson, Plante and Fett against, 
asking for their proposition while the 
Mayor, the Reeve and Coun. Pope 
voted for doing so. It was then that 
Coun. Paterson left the Council room 
refusing to discuss the matter. Coun. 
Irwin realized that he had not voted 
the way that he intended, and s 
subsequent motion was put and \ 
ried that the report be received, 
was felt by some that the dignity of 
the Council was saved by receiving 
the report, but it would be lost if they 
were to ask for i t  Mr. J. C. Moore, 
who is acting for the Sauble Falls 
Light and Power Co. stated that he 
tried to put the proposition before the 
Chairman of the Light and Fire com
mittee last Friday, but that gentle- 

would not listen to him stating 
that the Council was committed to 
Hydro and he did not believe in flirt
ing with two girl* at the same time,

Dear Sir;—
Re Town of Wiarton and Sauble Falls 

Light and Ppwer Co.
For some time past the Company 

has been approached by various 
bers of the Council, and requested to 
submit a proposition in regard to the 
future electric light and power servic- 

of the town. It is hardly neces
sary to review the situation, but I 

ight just point out that s 
notice of 1st July last was 
the Company, no official request wa3 
made to them for a new proposition, 
but in spite of this, the Company 
have been the object of very severe 

- 1 criticism for not having made a prop
osition, and in order to meet what wai 
considered, more or less, a popular de 
mand, the Company have prepared 
and are ready to submit, under prop
er conditions, a comprehensive agree
ment for furnishing light and powei 
to the town of Wiarton. This prop 
osition-has been ready for some time, 
but owing to the Company under
standing that the Town were wishing 
to make an agreement with the Hydro 
Electric Power Commission, they have 
withheld the proposition till both 
could be presented to the people at 
the 3ame time and on an equal basis.

This afternoon you informed me 
that a special Meeting of the Council 
had-'been called by the chairman of 
the Fire Light and Heat Committee; 
for Monday night, next, and I called 

him with a view to arranging for 
placing the Company’ proposition be
fore the Council. Mr. Paterson in r«*- 
ply to my inquiries, stated that the 
Town had placed itself in the hands 
of the Commision and was now in 
hoqor bound to deal with them excl- 
ulsively; that no proposition could 
be entertained from the Sauble Falls 
L. &P. Co. until the people had voted 
down the Hydro. Commission Agree
ment, which has not yet been present
ed. With the clear statement of the 
chairman of the Fire, Light and Heat 
Committee that the town ar* not in 

position to consider any proposals 
from the Company, it would be 
for us to present them, consequently 
they will be withheld, but in 
the more or less informal discussion 
of the subject that has taken place, 
the Company feels that this explan
ation is due to the Council and the 
Town generally, as a matter of court
esy, and to state their position.

The Company is ready to submit its 
proposals whenever the Council 
a position to discuss and assure them 
fair and expeditious consideration.

Yours Truly,
J . Carlyle Moore.

THE NORTH END STORE

*

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

<2$. $ .  ' P a r f t . e

ACeafco a n d  S ro ce rieo

AUC TIO N  S A L E  
O F C A T T LE

The undersigned will sell by public 
auction sale at the Yards of The Jit. 
Alban’s Hotel, Wiarton, on
SATURDAY, NOV. 17th, 1917

At!2- o’clock p.m.
Some Choice! Young Cows in Calf, {he 
particulars when due to be made 
known day of sale. 12 Heifers, it) 
Yearling Steers.

TERMS:—Eight months credit on 
approved joifit notes or 7 per cent, 
discount for dash.

The above must be sold without re
serve as'the iowner has not room for 
the stock. |

This is a gqod bunch of Cattle from 
the Peninsula!

G. W.l BEACOCK, Auctioneer

G. W. BEACOCK, Auctioneer

THE WIARTON TRIBUNAL

Tribunal no. 31, for the Wiarton 
district will hold their sittings in room 
no. 8, Union Bank Block. Sittings 
will begiu Nov. 8 and continue every 
day, Sunday excepted, until all the 
business is done. Hours 10 to 12 a. 
and 2 to 6 p. m.Members of Trib
unal ,J. J. Tyson, and B. B. Miller.

DIED
WOOD—In Wiarton, Oct. 30th, Mrs 

Jabez Wood, late 1 of Clareville, 
Bromley, England.'

NORMAN—AT Metiskow, Alta., Oct 
14, Mrs. D. E. Norman, age 19 years 
(nee Beatrice Hyatt. Oliphant.

Township Of Eastoor
Notipe is hereby given that a court 

will be held pursuant to the- Ontario 
Voters’ Lists by his honor, the judge 
of the County Court of the County 
of Bruce a t Lions Head Township 
Hall, on the 27th day of November at 

’clqck J; m, to h«rc and?
ibr ot  the Sauble Falls complaints of error# and

in the Voters’ List of the Munici
pality of Eaatnor- for 1917.
Dated a t Lions Head, this first dayttf 
November 1917.

J . PARKER 
Clerk of'Eaatnor

FARM FOR SALE
The Willian) Ferguson farm at Red 

Bay consisting of 122 acres, 90 acres 
more or lessj under cultivation, bal
ance bush, soilj sandy loam, large brick 
house, 10 rooms, good well, good 
orchard, bank bam, 40x50. The farm 

within a few rods of the school. 
Terms—will take a payment and the 
balance secured by mortgage, or will 
sell cheap for cash.
J. D. FRASER,AILSA CRAIG, ONT. 
Nov. 7 3-w. j

This Cabinet M od el

$65.00
It is the Phonograph you want; for it 
is the best you can buy, notwithstand
ing all other good makes cost] much 
money.

Davies, The Jeweler

/  will be at the 
Queen’s H o te l every  
S a tu rday to Buy 

E G G S BU TTER  
H O G S

- - P O U L T R Y  - -
For which I  will pay 
Highest Cash Price

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farmers for Delivery]

R . E. C R A N E

Plano for Sale. 
Upright Piano, near Wiarton, 

aale at a low price. Will make t( 
to su it Address,

Louis Block,
Owen Sound.

ESTRAY STEER 
Strayed on to the premises of Mr. 

Arthur Slocum] Lot 16, second 
cession, Eastnof, a small red yearling 
steer with some white on it. Owner 
please come, prove property, pay ex* 
penses and take,the animal auyiy.

MR. ARTHUR SLOCUM.. 
Lions Head, R. R. No. 1.* Nov. 6 2-w

ESTRAY STEER 
Strayed in my premises about Oct 
it a yearling steer. The owner will 

please call prove property and pay ex
penses. I have also lost 2 yearling 
steers with a V brand on right hip. 
Information leading to their recovery 
will be rewarded.

E. ASHCROFT. 
WIARTON.R. R. NO. 4

Oct. 31—3w

. Con
7, Albemarle, about June let, * email 
two year old, or a large yearling heif
er. Owner's will please call, provn 
property, pay expenses 

Oct. 17 3 a Levi Soper.

IF IT IS

something
choice

Meat or
Groceries
IT IS “ A R C H IE ”  

Y O U  G O  T O

A. B. W A R D

FLO UR A N D  
FEED

Prices for Flour and Feed are as 
/  follows:

Royal Household $6.25
Purity...............................6.25
Family Pride......... 6.00
White Wheat

PastryS.OO 
Roll Oats, 90 lbs. 4.75
Corn Meal............... 7.50
Bran (Bags included) J2.0Q 
Shot’s " 2.35
White M iddlings 2.75 
Salt, per brl, ........... 2.10

Ask for Quotations on Ton Lots

Fresh Stock of Groceries. 
Cheap for Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and Egge

Jas,HunterSr.
Oddfellow’s Block

w f u t a T S t  • t o t e :  !£,r every man bam” te
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LION’S HEAD
Mrs. Kirby is the guest of her sister 

Mrs. E. Paterson.
Mr. J. W. Reany was here last week 

on business in connection with his 
duties as returning officer.

Mr. R. E. W. Tackaberry is making 
good headway with his new building. 
I t  will be concrete when finished and 
will be easier to protect from fire than 
Ins former building. One or two more 
places of business on our main street 
will put the village in better shape 
than ever.

The str, Michipicoten arrived here 
Friday night on her return from 
filaverstone. As the boat was ahead 
of time the load was not ready until 
Monday. The freight this fall has 
been much oo heavy for one boat ow
ing to so much bad weather the. de-

The windows are highly decorated 
tlf's week with posters inviting the 
people to take out a Loan to aid the 
cause. Many a farmer will take ad
vantage of this offer, who has been 
only drawing 3 percent on his money 
in the Savings Banks. The interest is 
ao good that it would not be surpris

ing if it was oversubscribed.
Whit Moore left his light turned on 

Sunday night during church hours to 
enable people to get a glance at each 
other somewhere on the way. Our 
village needs lighting very badly but 
it does not look well for the Reeve to 
advocate electric lighting as he hap
pens to be the agent for Delco lights.

If you want a teamsters coat this 
winter look at the catalogues and then 
go to Whit Moore and see his prices. 
His coats are some that were left o- 
ver and is therefore much better mat
erial than now used.

Mr. Garnet Bartman, of Tobermory, 
motored down here on Monday ac
companied by Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Les
lie, Miss Mathieson and Miss Mc
Leod. They came down to visit the 
Dentists and returned the same e1 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonesteel were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Bruin over Sunday.

Mr. Matt Duncan, of Owen Sound, 
was here on business on Monday.

Mr. A. Murray, of Tobermory, w 
in the village Monday and Tuedsoy.

Fancy biscuits are sure to be fresh 
if bought a t Whit Moores. He never 
buys in large quantities but gets them 
often so they are not long in stage.

At the Union Government meeting 
Monday night the situation of the 
present day was well explained by 
Colonel Clark. As the Colonl was 
suffering from a slight attack of cold, 
he did not dwell on affairs as fully as 
he would liked to have done but we 
trust we may have the pleasure of a- 
gain hearing him before the campaign 
closes. Dr. Foster gave an interesting 
address a t the opening of- the meeting 
and Dr. Hacking explained the* pres
ent military situation in a very care
ful and interesting manner. The at
tendance was very small wihch was 
construed by one of the speaker to in
dicate that people a rc  too content.

HEPWORTH
Miss Lillie Hall has returned to her 

home in Keady after visiting Hep- 
worth relatives for two weeks.

Mr. Vincent Downs left last Monday, 
for Toronto.

Mr. E. W. Geddes, Master Donald 
and Miss Grace, motored from Owen 
Sound and spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Stockfish and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. McBride.

Miss Lillie Jones spent a few days 
in Tara last week, after spending 
three weeks a t her home here.

Mr. Lambertus sr. was unfortunate 
Monday oftemoon, in having his hand 
cut, while at work at the Hepworth 
Furniture Factory. Dr. Campbell 
dressed the wound and does not think 
it serious.

Mr. and Mrs, Muir andn the Misses 
Muir motored from Chesley and spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Stockfish.

The Hepworth manufacturing plant
as closed for 3 days last week owing 

to engine trouble.
Master Donald Cameron is home af-
r a couple of weeks in the Owen 

Sound hospital,where he had a slight 
throat operation. He is doing well

PASSING OF A PIONEER
On Saturday morning last, another 

of Hepworth’s pioneer residents pass
ed to his eternal reward in the person 
of Mr. William Beacock in his 80th. 
year. Deceased had been confined 
to his bed, for the past eighteen mon
ths but had a very strong constitution, 
and this accounts for his bearing up 
through sqch a long period of iU- 
health.

The late Mr. Beacock was born at 
Theldby, Lincolnshire, England, and. 
came direct frd©  there to Hepworth 
settling • «*, v n«a tac t.*« ~«r« 
being laid for the Gran I Tronic. These 
parts a t that time were a  dense for
est—the nearest place of any site

being Owen Sound. He enterd into 
the business of keeping store and 
the oldest merchant here, in age and 
in time of business. During his whole 

j career he won many a friendship and 
. impressed those with whom he dealt, 
of his sterling worth and good qualit-

j He was of a quiet disposition—cak- 
ing no active part in municipal or pol- 

I iticai life— although he was a staunch 
j Conservative. He was also a member 
of the Canadian Order of Foresters, 
and a member of the Anglican church.

He is survived by a devoted wife 
and one daughter, Mrs. Spenser of 
Owen Sound. One son, Charles, pre
deceased him some years ago.

The funeral was conducted in the 
Anglican church on Sunday aftrnoon, 
by Rev. S. S. Hardy. Interment was 
made in Zion cemetery.

The sympathy of a wide circle of 
friends is extended to those bereft of 
a tender father and loving husband.

LETTER FROM
BISCUIT W EST

October 21, 1917. 
Dear Father and Mother:-— 
i Tom and I left Camp Sunday even

ing (last night) and arived in New 
Market to-day and the first thing on 
the menu was a letter home. We got 
to I jndon and had a forty five min- 

} ute ride on th e , bus from Waterloo 
station to Liverpool street station and 
a | change before we arrived here.

The Autumn meet is on and believe 
rrie, there is some difference between 
the autumn meet here and the fall 
ftiir a t home. Wo have got our tick
ets for the grandstand for this after
noon and expect to see some good 
r^ces.

Tom has gone out to look the 
town over and get some notes for ou: 
bifttation paper, “Bruce in Khaki’ 
and I expect to have a good laugh 
when he comes back and tells 
what he has seen. He gave mi 
couple of rubs in the battalion paper 
but nevertheless I got back at him. 
When we got off the train at New 
Market, we were looking for a taxi, 
aitd hearing the hum of an engine, 
Tbm said, “Here comes’one.” I look
ed up and saw an aeroplane approach
ing. He did not know what to say, 
But leaving all jokes aside, there is a 
cop on every corner to tell you where 
to; get the stairs for the aeroplanes 
and where the taxis stop.

Now that the bumble bees have quit 
humming around, the cows have quit 
| tooting their horns and the butterflies 
have quit making butter, it just re- 
| minds me of the good old Canadian 
butter, which has margarine beat in 
forty ways.

I see by the papers that conscrip
tion has come into force, but leave 
Quebec alone, we don’t  have to go far 
from our own door to find lots of men 
who have been pulling down good 
wages all season, who should have 
been in khaki for the last two years 
drawing $1.10 with VOLUNTEERS.

The Postmaster T. C. Allan must 
get jup early in the morning to meet 
the train and get the mail away 
we get our mail regularly. The ed
itor .of the “Bruce in Khaki” gave 
a cduple of battalion papers to send 
to him, which I hope he receives 0. K,

Things are as usual around the 
camp and there is not much to write 
about You get the paper every 
week and get the camp news from it.

Giye my best to Jack Davies, Jim 
Gladstone, Sam Parke, Dr. Chas 
Wigle and all the rest of the flying 
corps!

Bye- bye, with love 
George.

P. S.—Received a pair of good home 
knit sox from Miss Dunham ahd 
tainly appreciate her kindness and 
thoughtfulness in remembering an old 
neighbor. On the long hikes we get,

soldier can not have too many sc 
even if he only wears one pair at 
time. ! Excuse writing Dad, as pen 
not gopd. George.

HOPENESS
Mr. and Mrs. Hewton, Mrs. Shoul- 

dice attended service a t Hopeness 
school on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Butchard and Miss 
Logan visited Mr. Jas. Greig sr. on 
Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. H. Boyd and Rev. Mr. 
Hunt, visited Mr. Jos Waugh jr. on, 
Sunday, j

Mr. ahd Mrs. B. Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Wilson spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hoath and 
family visited a t  Mr. and Mrs. Heath’s 
last week.

Mrs. Wm. Tucker, daughter and 
mother who has been visiting in Ches
ley for the past week returned home.

Mr. Jas., Greig jr. h&n placed his 
threshing outfit b.vjer cover for an
other

Off To A Good Start
What is? Victory Loan. Monday 

morning 9 a. m. the whistles blew, 
the bells rang, there was a procession 
of automobiles etc. etc. all to remind 
the people that the canvass for Vic
tory Loan had begun. On Sunday, 
the matter had been referred in the 
churches. The Mayor explaining it in 
the Methodist church the Reeve, in the 
Baptist and Dr. S. E. Foster, in the 
Presbyterian church. The amount 
aimed a t in Canada is $150 millions, 
and the amount expected in iWarton

between $20,000 and 30,000 altho’ 
it is hbped that much more will be rais 
ed. Th rate of interest Is good* name
ly 5V4 per cent and the security in the 
Dominion of Canada. And then it 
must not be forgotten, that the money 
will all be spent in Canada. On Tues
day about $32,000 had beeen subscrib
ed in town.'

YOUR LABEL
If we owed you, and yotl Sent us a 

statement, and we pajd no notice to 
it, and you called our attention to the 
matter several times 4nd yet we paid 
no attention and would not “come a- 
cross” what would you do?

Thanks! It looks like we will have 
to do something of th|at nature.

THE CANADIAN ECHO

The Town Council
The regular meeting of this instit

ution was held Monday evening and 
all were present excepjt Couns Patpr- 
son and Byers

The Railway Commission informed 
the town that the siding to the Table 
Factory would be taken up and the 
Agricultural Society applied for its 
usual grant of $50.

The town is showing:; its patriotism 
as a corporation by investing $8,000 of 
its Sinking Funds in thje Victory Loan 
for a period of five years.

The clerk read a letter from the 
Solicitor of the Sauble Falls Light and 
Power Co. stating that they were en
closing their schedule 6f rates, which 
they trusted would be submitted to 
[the rate payersin January. They will 
be quite satisfied to have their prop
osition placed alongside! of the Hydro. 
After business had bej disposed, the 
Council resolved itself j into a com
mittee of the whole and. went into 
the Sauble Falls Light and Power fig
ures and-so far they find them more 
favorable thnn Chesley; and Durham 
under the Hydro, while! the domestic 
rate is the same as Ow^n Sound, but 
the power rate is cheaper. The Hy
dro will be again asked 'for a propos
ition, and if they have one it will go 
along'with the other to the ratepayers 
and be voted upon in January.

COLPOY’S BAY
Mrs. Lemcke, sr. who has been visit 

ing her daughter near \Chesley for 
several months, returned home last 
week.

The Victory Loan is the subject for 
conversation these days, even politics 
must or should take a back seat. 
“England expects that j every man 
this day will do his duty]’ is as true 
now as it was years ago. j Every per
son help a little.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cauiijle and Miss 
Marguerite Sundaycd with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buckland of Amabel!

Next Sunday Rev. J. Winfield of 
Lions Head will conduct ihe evening 
service.

Mrs. Bryan, Mr. Charley, and Miss 
Bryan have decided to move to St. 
Catharines where Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bryan are now living. \ r̂e are al
ways sorry to lose any of our villagers 
but wish them success in j their new 
home. They leave about the 20th of 
this month.

Miss Alice Tyson of Wiarton was 
the guest of Miss Hilda Whicher over 
Sunday .

Some things we would like to know!
Why fish are so foolish as to take 

bait on Sunday?
At the rate of one load of grave! in 

| three weeks how long will it take the 
|town fathers to improve the street 
running north of the town of 
Wiarton?

If truth be true, why shtiuld it be 
necessary to herald the approach of 
Inspector White of Walkerton

Cottage prayer-meeting at the 
home of Mr. J. A. Cotton, next Thurs
day evening at 8 p. m. choiij practise 
afterwards.

LOGS! L O G S !!
Come, and Get the Price, Ten Dollars, 

($10.00) more than last year.

T. J. MOORE, WIARTON
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STRICKEN IN THE
Grey and Bruce Counties

CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

STREET
WALKERTON.

The only case to be aired before 
Judge Greig a t the Division Court, 
here on Friday was an action brought 
by Joseph Doyle, of near Chepstow, 
against Robt. Bell* a Culross farmer, 
for $15.00 damages for the 
livery of a pair of ewe lambs. Doyle 
claims to have bargained with Bell 
for the lambs a t $12 each, while Bell 
maintains that he was to pay him the 
highest market price when he should 
■call for them. On coming for the 
Doyle, however, only brought $24.00 
tfith him but as Bell wanted $27.00, 
a  little heckling took place, with the 
result it seems that Doyle agreed to 
pay him the extra $3.00 later, but 
the latter apparently didn’t care 
trust Doyle for this amount, he 
fused to pass him the ewes unless he 
planked down the $27.00. The upshot 
was that Doyle sued Bell for $15.00 
damages for non-delivery of the 
lambs, and was given judgment 
gainst him for $10.00, together wiith 
court costs of $4.65. Robertson &
McNab for plaintiff, O. E. Klein for 
defendant.

A shipment of whisky, consigned 
by the United Liquor Co., of Detroit, 
to Joseph Foster, of Bruce township, 
was seized by Inspector White, of 
Walkerton, at the Pinkerton station 
recently, and while being left 
night in the depot was swiped by some 
thirsty -soul who broke in and “lifted1 
the moisture. As Foster had sent his 
good money away for the tanglefoot 
and had actually paid the express 
charges on it, without ever seeing the 
color of his purchase, he has entered 
an action in the Division Court at 
Walkerton against the Canadiain Ex
press Co. for $32.00 for failure to de
liver him the exhilarator. The Ex
press Co., on the other hand main
tain, that they brought the booze as 
ordered, to the Pinkerton station, and 
that it had been impossible for them 
to make delivery to the plaintiff be
cause of circumstances over which 
they had no control and for which 
they had not been responsible, and 
further that there was no negligence 
on their part either in delivery 
the custody of the goods. The 
which was to have been tried a t the 
Division Court here on Friday, was 
adjourned on request of the defend
ants, to the next sittings of the Court 
in December, when the decision, which 
promises to be an interesting one, 
will probably be given.

Ernest Pries, a boot and shoe mer
chant of Elmwood, was hailed.before 
Magistrates Jas. Tolton and Robt.
Richardson in Walkerton on Satur
day afternoon on the charge of having 
unlawfully had liquor on his premises.
It seems that John Becker, a farmer 
who lives on the Grey side about 1 ¥• 
miles from Elmwood, had been get
ting in shipments of booze. The first 
ten gallons seem to have disappeared 
rather rapidly and in accounting for 
its hasty vanishment, Becker claimed 
that the tap of the keg had been left 
open and most of it leaked away. He 
got in another ten gallons and when 
License Inspector Beckett investigat
ed he found that the agriculturalist 
had the booze stored in his granary, 
and as it was illegal to keep the stuff 
in any but his private dwelling house, 
he was summoned to the Owen Sound 
police court and fined $200 and costs, 
or $232 in all. In explaining where 
the last shipment of booze had gone, 
he swore that he conveyed nine bottles 
o f/ the lubricant to the home of 
Ernest Pries, who resides at the back °* Canada. It is regarded as likely 
of his shoe store. This resulted ini that war activity in Canadian com- 

‘ Pries being summoned to Walkerton j mercial affdTfs will be continued 
for unlawfully having liquor in con-' throughout the winter at least, 
nection with his place of business. A1! On Friday last the big engine at

though he swore here on Saturday 
that neither he nor any member of 
his family had Seen any of the mois
ture,. yet the magistrates didn’t  give 
much credence to his story, nor to 
the theory advanced by his lawyer, 
Mr. H. G. Tucker, that the wet goods 
must have been stolen if the farmer 
had, as he claimed, gone through Pries 
store and placed the liquor on his kit
chen table. Lawyer Klein, who ap
peared for Inspector White a t ' the 
prosecution, urged the magistrate* to 
use their own judgment atuk belief 
in the matter, and they ditrV) by 
fining Pries $200 and costs.

The Military Medical Board for this 
district, and which is comprised of 
Major H. A. Kingsmill, Capt. H. R. 
Hay and Capt. N. J. Amyot, held 
forth in theh armories a t Walkerton 
on Monday, uesday and Wednesday of 
this week and examined about 125 
from Walkerton and surrounding 
country who were eligible for the 
first draft. Of those examined about 
one half were found unfit for military 
service, which is about the average 
showing the country over. Consider
ing, however that five Battations have 
been- heavily recruited out of Bruce 
and in these enrolled all Class A i 
the fact that the balance of single 
men between 20 and 34 years of age 
produced 50 per cent of fighters 
construed as a pretty fair showing. 
The Board returned on Wednesday 
afternoon to Harriston, where they go 
on duty for the balance of the week. 
After Nov. 10th, we understand, all 
those liable for the first draft who 
are unexamined medically must 
port for examination they being al
lowed $2.00 per day, it seems, and 
transportation to the nearest Medical 
Board.

A GRAND MEDICINE
FOR L ITTLE  ONES

Baby’s Own Tablets are a grand 
medicine for little ones. They ai 
mild but thorough laxative; are 
solutely safe; easy to give and never 
fail to cure any of the minor ills of 
the little ones. Concerning them Mrs. 
Jas. S. Hastey, Gleason Road, N. B. 
writes:—“I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets and have found them perfectly 

tisfactory for my little one". The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co. Brockville, 
Ontario.

OWEN SOUND

Canadian manufacturers have been 
receipt of considerable orders late- 

, both for overseas and United 
States delivery. The volume of new 
business being placed in Canadian fac
tories is considerable, and it is prob
able that sufficient orders will be of
fering in the next few days to keep 
domestic plants in operation until 

rly spring at least. Another busy 
winter, with high wages and scarc
ity of labor, is indicated a t the Owen 
Sound plant. The night gangs com
mence this week and manufacture is 
being speeded up on the new 15 shells 
which the plant is now turning out. 
The Imperial Munition Board will 
probably have some important an
nouncement to make during the next 
few days, but some premature fore
casts of the plans of the board made 
at the week-end were viewed as not 

the interest of the general business

Indigestion Resulted
From an Inactive Liver

The Bowel* Became Constipated and the W hole Digestive 
System U pset

habit which is certain sooner 
to cause serious disease.

"Dally movement of the. bowels" is 
the first and most important rule of 
health.' When the liver becomes tor
pid the flow of bile into the Intes
tines is stopped and the bowels be
come constipated. But you can 
readily overcome this condition * by 
using Dr. Chase’s  Kidney-Liver Pills. 
There is no treatment obtainable 
Which so promptly awakens the activ
ity of the .liver and bowels and there
by corrects derangements of tho di
gestive system. ^

By “Frfflt-a-tiYes"
882 St . V aukk  St ., MIs t m a i.

“In 1912, I  was taken- suddenly ill 
with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped in, the street. I  wss treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 225 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then several 
of my friends advised mo to try “Fruit- 
a-tives” . /  began to improve almost 
with the first dose, and by using them, 
I  recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble—and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. NovrtE weigh 
208 pounds. I  cannot praise “ Fruifc- 
a-tives” enough”. H. WHITMAN.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives limited, Ottawa.

the N. A. B. chair factory was started 
up fqr the first time since the fire and 
the factory is now prettv generally 
under operation. For some time the 
factory has been practically operate J, 
and with a few minor changes yet to 
be made will be in full swing in s 
short time.

James H. Rutherford, President o< 
the local Conservative Association, 
has been appointed Returning Officer 
for North Grey, in place of Mr. J. H 
Mclnnes, who had been appointed, but 
for business reasons was unable to 
accept.

Mr. W. G. McLauchlan, of McLauch- 
lan & Sons Co., Ltd., returned Satur
day from a business trip to Fort 
William and Port Arthur. He reports 
that the twin cities at the head of the 
lakes are experiencing great prosper
ity a t the present time. The grain cl 
evator capacity is being largely in- 
creased and the citizens are now look
ing forward to the time when Ihe 
grain storage capacity of the two 
cities wiill be nearly a hundred mil
lion bushels. The shipbuilding 
dustry is particularly busy and has 
a pay roll of over $125,000 a month. 
Mr. McLauchlan was able to inspect 
some of the armed trawlers which 
are being constructed by £he Admir
alty. Shortage of labor is the most 
serious drawback a t the head of the 
lakes a t the present time.

The market on Saturday was large 
and was not confined to butter and 
eggs as has been more or less the 
rule for some time. Grain is coming 
in much more plentifully than for 
some time past and fowl, too, is much 
more plentiful. Peas took an unex
pected rise on Saturday when they 
were run up from $3.60 to $3.72 per 
bushel. Oats sold from 68c. to 70c. 
&nd wheat at $3.07. Some potatoes 
sold as high as $1.50 per bag. Chick
ens sold from 20c. to 22c., hens from 
15c. to 18c., ducks from 17c. to 19c. 
and geese the same as ducks. Butter 
sold from 42c. to 45c. and eggs 
brought from 42c. to 45c. Onions 
sold a t 50c. per basket and celery at

. per bunch.
Mr. J. P. Raven left yesterday for 

Florida where it is expected the balmy 
'eather will have a beneficial effect 

upon his general health. Mr. Raven 
has been quite ill for a number of 
months and all will wish him a com
plete recovery in the South.

He arived in England in June 1916 
(and early August following he went 
to France. He has been on duty con
tinuously since, with the exception of 
ten days leave which he spent in 
Paris. He had been promoted to sec
ond corporal since going to France. 
Just on Saturday last two letters were 
received from him written on Oct 14 
five days before he met his death. 
Arthur Knechtel was twenty eight 
years of age and was bom at Hanover 
but spent hi sboyhood days here, 
where he will be remembered as a boy 
of fine qualities of heart and mind, 
and this tribute is also paid to him 
by his comrades in the fighting line.

The* burial took place at Southam
pton last Sunday of the late Fred 
Gibbons, of Owen Sound, formerly of 
Southampton. He was the youngest 

the family and was about forty 
seven years of age.

The pupils of the Continuation 
school had a Hallowe’en party at the 
school last -Friday evening and from 
reports ye people of former days had 
n’t  anything on them in the way of 
entertainment. They made some 
twenty dollars and this will be spent 
for Xmas boxes for ex-pupils who 
in Military service.

remember, but got to using Dr.
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and was so 
benefited that I began to study this 
malady. I found that the indigestion

bad cose of inactive these were present. Some $55 was

SOUTHAMPTON

Three native Southampton boys, 
Roy, Aleert and Wesley Vanwyck, 
now of Garod Rapids, Michigan, en
listed lately with the Canadian forces, 
and came to London, Ont., to train. 
The three brothers enlisted togethr, 
and a good photo of each appeared in 

recent issue of a Grand Rapids news 
paper.

The Girls Overseas Club had a pro
gressive euchre and dance in the town 
hall on Hallowe’en, and there was a 
good turnout for the nights fun. They 
had the main hall and the dining room 
tastefully decorated for the occasion. 
In fact it might be termed artistically 
done, with witches on broomstick’s 
banshees, goblins, etc., and then, of 
course, flags and bunting. The card 
games were held in the dining room 
and suitable prizes were given the 
winners, refreshments were served 
after which the dance went on in the 
main hall. Invitations were sent y> 
the parents or wives o f soldiers who 

on the Christmas box mailing list 
of the club, and quite a unmber of

resu lted  from  
Uver, and as i_. 
working right I
stomach trottblo _ _ _____ ______ ____   

S3& auf*fering from Indigestion or constlpa- 'and Mrs. Peter Knechtel, statmg that 
tlon to use Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Arthur Knechtel had been killed in

I got the liver 1-^-1 ;-pci 
didn’t have any | reallzed-

indigestion. I | Last Sunday a telegram was reeciy-

Pilla. My husband also claims that 
these pills have done him more good 
than any n^edlcine he ever used. You 
are at -liberty to use this letter.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Ldver Pills 
positively relieve and cure torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness, lndl-

France on October 19th. We all feel 
the loss of this splendid, young man, 
and the parents and brothers and 
sisters have the deepest sympathy of 
all. Arthur enlisted at Edmonton,

26 cents a box. all dealers, or Ed man. J February 1916, and went to Ottawa 
son. Bates A Co- Ltd- Toronto. , ^ t h  the Divisional Signallers.

RHEUMATISM CURED
In the days of our fathers and 

grandfathers rheumatism was thought 
to be the unadvoidable, penalty of 
middle life and old age. Almost- ev
ery elderly person had rheumatism 
well as many young people. Medical 
science did not understand the trouble 
—did not know that it was rooted in 
the blood. It was thought that rheum 
atism was the mere effect of exposure 
to cold and damp, and it was treated 
with liniments and hot applications, 
which sometimes gave temporary 
lief, but did not cure the trouble, 
those days there were thousands of 
rheumatic cripples. Now, medical 
science understands that rheumatism 
is a disease of the blood, and 
good rich, red blood, any man or 
man of any age can defy rheumatism 
can be cured by killing the poison 
the blood which causes it. There are 
many elderly people who have never 
felt a twinge of rheumatism and many 
who have conquered it by simply 
keping their blood rich and pure. The 
blood making, blood enriching qualit
ies of Dr. Williams Pink Pils is 
coming every year more widely known 
and it is the more general use of these 
pills that has robbed rheumatism of 
its terror. At the first sign of poor 
blood, which is shown by loss of ap
petite, palpitations, dull skin and dim 
eyes, protect yourself against the fur
ther ravages of disease by taking Dr. 
Williapis Pink Pills. They have cured 
thousands of people—if you give them 
a fair trial they will not disappoint 
you.

You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine or by mail at 50c 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

TARA.

Pte. Jack Robinson, who has be 
convalescing at his home in Arran Tp. 
for the last two months, has returned 
to London Ont. for further treatment 
While training with the 160 Battalion 

England he caught a heavy cold 
which turned to pleurisy and bronchit- 

and was recovering from this at
tack when he took a relapse, when ton 
silitis and diphtheria developed. Af
ter he had recoverd sufficiently to 
travel he was returned to Canada 
furlough. Pte. Robinson was one of 
the three Bruce Battalion boys re
turning on the “Letitia" when wreck 

n a collision ten miles from Hal
ifax with nearly 600 hospital patients 

board, many of them stretcher 
. Capt. Jas. Sutherland, former

ly of Owen Sound, was the medical 
officer in charge of the ward in 
which the Bruce boys were travelling 
while on board the liner. Capt. Suth
erland was well known in Tara havin: 
visited friends here while a young

The Exemption Tribunal which met 
for the first time Thursday had only 

claim to deal with on the opening 
day, that of an Arran Tp. farmer.He 
was exempted.

The fowl supper at Arkwright last 
Friday night given by L. O. L. No. 612 
attracted the usual large crowd. , The 
proceeds amounted to nearly $300.00 
and after the expenses are paid the 
balance will be given to Red Cross.

Leg Sore
A Jiugh soret—very deep—full of 

foul discharge. Agony all day; no 
rest a t night.' Then—just a few 
drops of the gentle, cooling liquid, D. 
D. D. Irritation and pain gone. 
Sweet, refreshing sleep a t night. In 
due rime, complete cure. We guar
antee D.D.D.—R. W. SAWYER, Drug
gist, Wiarton.

SPECIAL ALE
is a magic oil that smooths the path of existence. It's rich,
pure, sparkling and wholesome— with the old-time Labatt
flavor that makes you realize you have the right beverage. 

Better as a tonic or 
wrinkle-chaser than 
the pills of anyM.D.

Drink all you want. Labatt’s Special Ale is as pure as the 
mountain brook.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT
Abo on sale a t Cafes. Hotels, and In case lots direct from the Brewery.

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1832 82

LONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONTREAL

The Car of Comfort
The 1917 Gray Dort is essentially 
a comfortable car—
—comfortable because there is plenty of 
seat and leg room both back and front, 
—comfortable too, because of Its 50 inch 
full cantilever springs which makej it one 
of the easiest riding cars on the market at 
any price.
The price, $910 Is within reach of most 
folks. See this car at our showrooms.

W I A R T O N G A R A G E

LANGFORD BROTHERS

B U S IN E S S  C A R D S

Legal
J. CARLYLE MOORE. B.A,, J.D. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Nobm Etc.. Ad
mitted to practice in Albest*. Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room a Union Bank 
Block. Phono 46 Wiarton, Ont.

WRIGHT A TELFORt) 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. j Offices. 
Grey & Bruce Block. Owen Sound. 
Standard Bank block, Fleslietiton. Wi 
H. Wright, W. P. Telford, Jr. i

N o t a r y  P u b lic -

%W**TO C.C.WCHAHI&lVt . m . ■w a s
KINCARDINE.

We take off our hat to Wingham 
for their generous response to the Red 
Cross call. j  Th^ir contributions a- 
mounted to bver $5000. Kincardine’s 
amount we thought pretty good at 
$3000. Wonder what Walkerton 
thinks? Probably she spent all her 
spare cash ifi bridges.

It always pays to be generous. A 
short time ago a young lady from 
town enclosed a parcel in one of the 
overseas boxes. She mentioned the 
donor and the other day received from 
a Freftch doctor, into whose hands the 
parcel had fallen, a handsome box fil
led with handsome French lace.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “Call- 

* torn I a Syrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup;of Figs,” because in 
“ few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
~ur bile' .and fermenting food gently 
mores oufc'of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn*t bo coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep it handy, be
cause .they know Its action-on the stom
ach, liver and bowel® is prompt and sore.

Ask „ your druggist for a bottle of 
'California Syrup of Figs,” Which con* 

tains directions lor babies, children of 
all agee and for grownups.

D. M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC j 

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money I 
Loan, Insurance.—Office, the old stan 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R. W . B R IG H T
Phone 63 

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

All kinds of Conveyancing done neatly 
and promptly. Office at residence, 6colt 
8treet South.

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  
Improved Farms and Dwellffl 

Houses In Town fo r Sale
on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B, MIL.LEI 

Medical

DR. R. M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T. R„ Coroner 
County ol Brno*: Dentist, Office o' 
Watt's Restaurant.

DR. R. E. HARTRY 
Physiolsn and Surgeon, Graduato 
Toron i. i niversity, Late Hooso Surge 
to th.- m.«r Toronto; General Hospil 
Office,' evidence Berford St., Wiarton

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.Mi 
Graduate ot McGill University, Montreal 
Member of the College ot Physicians 
and Surgeons, Ont., late cl the Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgery, diseases of the 
Nervous System and Nose, Throat and 
Ear. Office—rear of Wlgle’s Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. H. Wlgle's residence, 
Gould St.

DR. 8. E. FOSTER
Graduate Royal College ot Dental Bur
geons, Toronto. Office over Thompson's 
store, next door, to tho 8t. Albao'u Hotel 
Will visit Hfepworth first Wednesday 
and Lion's Head second Mooday and 
Tuesday of each month.



G R E A T  FU R N IT U R E SA LE
BEGINS SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 17th

ENDS SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1st, 19J7
We told you it was ̂ coming. It is here. The vance in the price of Furniture. Labor is very
biggest Furniture Sale ever held in Wiarton 
will be staged. No one who knows anything 
about the cost of Furniture would believe such 
an event possible. For the last six months we 
felt in the air that there would be a great ad-

high, lumber and other material is higher and 
\ glass is almost impossible to obtain, so we be

gan buying and have been buying ever since. 
We have a carload of Furniture just arrived 
AND IT GOES ON SALE ON SATURDAY^

FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF THE BARGAINS

FURNITURE
24 Dining Room Chairs, made of hardwood, with 

five spindles and fancy seats, well braced, reg
ular price $2.50, to go f o r .....................  $1.49

36 Hand Painted Chairs, which could not be paint
ed for the price, will be cleared at each.. 95c.

6 Nursing Rockers, in hardwood, well braced, will 
_ be cleared .............    S2.00
8 Large Rockers, insurface oak and elm, will be 

cleared at ................................................ $4.00
2 Only Arm Chairs, in quartered oak and fumed 
• finish, upholstered in No. 1 Spanish Leather, 
regular $8.75, to go a t ........................... $5.85

2 Morris Chairs, Tegular price $13.50, to go at 
.................................................................. $9 95

2 Only Couches, upholstered in black and brown 
artificial leather, to c le a r .................... $10.95

1 Ouly Davenport, in quartered oak, golden finish, 
which could be used at night for a bed, has a 
good felt mattress, well worth $45, to be cleared 
at ........................................................... $29.50

1 Sideboard, in quartered cut oak and golden fin
ish, and British bevelled plate mirror, size of 
case 24x60 and glaSs 20x40. The glass could 
not be bought for the selling p rice .......  29.50

1 Sideboard, in quarter cut oak, golden finish, 
British bevelled glass, size of case 24x64, glass 
25x45. Today it cannot be bought under $100. 
Our sale p rice .......................................  $35.00

1 Sideboard, in selected quarter cut oak, golden 
. finish, British bevelled glass, size of case, 25x60, 

size of glass, 24x40, regular price, $75, to go 
a t ...........................................................  $45.00

1 Buffet, made of hardwood, in fumed finish, will 
be cleared a t .........................................  $17.95

1 Buffet, in quarter cut oak and golden finish and 
British bevelled plate glass, size of case 24x50, 
will be cleared a t.................................. $31.95

1 Buffet, in quarter cut oak, fumed finish, extra 
heavy built with British bevelled plate, will be 
cleared a t .............................................. $39.85

1 Wardrobe, in mahogany, 2 large British bevelled 
plate glass, regular price $65.00. Sale price 
................................................................  $35.00

1 China Cabinet, in quarter cut oak, golden finish, 
with beveled side glass, will be cleared 
a t ..........................................................  $19.95

1 Parlor Table, in solid mahogany, regular price 
$20, to go a t .........................................  $12.95

1 Dining Room Extension Table, square, with five 
heavy legs, well worth $10, will be cleared 
a t ............................................................. $5.95

Big Bankrupt Sale 
o f Clothing

Just when Clothing is high we succeeded in purch
asing ,a Big Bankrupt'Stock and we place it on
Sale at these stunning prices.
35 Men’s Suits and Odd Coats and' Mackinaw Pea 

Jackets and Long Mackinaw Coats. The Suits 
are in Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges. One yard 
of goods would hardly cover the price we are 
asking for th em .....................................  $4.95

65 Men’s Suits, in Tweeds and High Grade Wor
steds. The styles may not be up-to-date, but the 
goods are old and cannot be bought to-day at 
any price, will be cleared a t ...................  $9.95

14 Men’s and Big Boys’ Overcoats, in heavy win
ter weight Overcoating, will be cleared at $9.95

50 Men’s High Grade Suits, all well tailored, good 
linings and trimmings, will be cleared at $16.95

150 Pairs of Men’s Trousers, in full cloth, cordu
roy, moleskin, tweeds, fancy worsteds and ser
ges, will be cleared a t ............................  $3.95

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Woollen Underwear, will be 
cleared at per garm ent........................... $1.50

Men’s Heavy Woollen Sweater Coats, to go at 
.................................................................  $3.75

6 Doz. Men’s Caps, in Tweed, Chinchella, Beavers, 
and Plaids. Some of the goods cannot be 
bought at the price we are offering them at. 
E ach ........................................................ $1.50

$120 Boys’ Suits, in Tweeds, Worsteds, Navy Blue 
Serges, will be cleared fro m __  $2.95 to $7.95

9 Trunks, well constructed, large sizes, to go at 
.................................................................  $3.75

10 Club Bags, will be cleared a t .................. $1.95

SPECIAL
10,000 Cards of Mending Wool, 
slightly damaged by water and 
bought from  T. Eaton Co. Reg. 
price 30 cents per doz., 
to go at per dozen..........  W L .

FURNITURE
2 Dining Room Extension Tables, sqiiare, in elm 

and golden finish, 5 legs, regular price, $13.50. 
to go a t .......................................... |----  $9.95

6 Round Dining Room Extension Tables, in sel
ected quarter cut oak, will be cleared at great

reduction, to go at .. .$14.95, $19.95, $21.95, $27.85

DRESSERS m  STANDS
5 Only Washstands, well worth to-day j$6.50. Sale

p rice ................................................. . . .  $2.95
2 Dressers Only, with British bevelled Mirrors,

will be cleared a t ............................ j . . .  $9.90
3 Only Dressers and Stands to match, all worth

$19, to be cleared a t ...........  $14,95
2 Only Mahogany Dressers, extra large,iwith Brit

ish bevelled plate glass, will be cleared at $19.75
2 Only Mahogany Dressing Tables, will be cleared

a t ....................................    $9.90
1 Mahogany Chiffffonnier, will be Cleared at

a t ........................................................   $18.75
1 White Enamaled Chiffoiinier, will be cleared at 

................................................................ $18.95
1 Only Carpet Sweeper, regular price $3.50, to go 

a t ........................................................ . . $1.50
1 Parlor Sett, mahogany, 3 pieces, will jbe cleared 

a t .........................................................   $21.95
1 Parlor Suite, mahogany, 3 pieces, very heavy 

frame, upholstered in No. 1 silk, will pe cleared 
a t ....................................................... 1. $29.50

3 Only Mahogany Parlor Chairs, in high grade
covering, will be cleared at each....... I .. $8.90

1 Section Book Case, solid oak, well worth $15, to 
be cleared a t ..................................... J.. $7.50

1 BOok Case Stand, well worth $10, to go at $5.50
16 Iron Bedsteads, will be cleared at each.. $3.95
20 Iron Bedsteads, will go at each......... .. $4.95
6 Only Mattresses, will be cleared at prices that

would scarcely pay for material ___ j . . $3.39
12 Mattresses, in art ticking, filled with ifelt from 

both sides, will be cleared a t .................. $5.49
28 Felt Mattresses, regular price from $12 to $15, 

will be cleared a t ...................................... $8.90
12 Rugs, in all sizes, will be cleared at great reduc

tion.
2 Only Child’s Cribs, complete, well worth $12,

will be cleared a t ...................................... $7.60

LEVINE BROS. & CO.
DRY GOODS WIARTON FURNITU1



Save
that spoonful

Four and often five spoonfuls of ordinary tea do 
not go any further than  three of Red Rose Tea. 
Less Red Rose is required because it  consists 
chiefly of rich, strong, full-flavored Assam teas.

Use Red Rose Tea 
and- save t h a t  
extra spoonful.

Kept Good by 
tiie Sealed 
Package.

If u ;  C --------- JP_ C / x n e  K

HW. Symon & Sons |

Men’s 
Ordered 
Overcoats

We have a good range of Overcoat
ings in Beaver, Milton, Chinchella 
and Mixed Tweeds, which were 
bought before the recent leading ad
vances in the price of Woollens, and 
cat! make to your order high-class 
garments at a less cost than you are 
asked to pay for Ready-to-Wear.
The advantage is obvious. Let us 
have your order.

jjW. Symon & Sons!
U THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE j |

|  WIARTON - - - ONTARIO K

GIRLS NEEDED IN OFFICES
Voluntary enlistment has taken 

thousands of men from office work. 
Conscript^n will take more. Office 
help is scarce now, vpll be scarcer 
very soon. Young women and boys 
‘ under military ace. must fill the vac
ant places, and they need training.

Owen Sound, Ont. 
is the very best place to get a practi
cal training and prepare to help to 
meet the demand for trained office 
help. Students may enter any time. 
No increase in fees. Circulars free 
on application.

C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A.
Principal

ESTRAY STEER

Strayed in my premises about Oct 
1st a yearling steer. The owner will 
please call prove property and pay ex
penses. I have also lost 2 yearling 
steers with a V brand.on right hip. 
Information leading to their recovery 
will be rewarded.

E. ASHCROFT.
WIARTON.R. R. NO. 4

Oct. 31—3w

ESTRAY STEER

Strayed on to the premises of Mr. 
Arthur Slocum, Lot 15, second con
cession, Eastnor, a small red yearling 
steer with some white on i t  Owner 
please come, prove property, pay ex
penses and take the animal away.

MR. ARTHUR SLOCUM.. 
Lions Head, R. R. No. 1. Nov. 5 2-w

Piano for Sale.

Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 
sale a t a low price. Will make terms 
to su it Address,

Louis Block,
Owen Sound.

T H E  N O R TH  E N D  S T O R E

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

<2$. ' P a r f t . e
A t e a t o  a n d  S r o c e r i e o

FARM FOR SALE

The William Ferguson farm at Red 
Bay consisting of 122 acres, 90 acres 
more or less under 'cultivation, bal
ance bush, $oil sandy loam, large brick 
house, 10 rooms, good well, good 
orchard, bank barn, 40x50. The farm 

within a few rods of the school. 
Terms—will take a payment and the 
balance secured by mortgage, or Will 
sell cheap for cash.
J- D. FRASER,AILSA CRAIG, ONT; 
Nov. 7 8-w.

Hanover raised about $2500 for the 
Red Cross.

In Walkerton 127 made application 
for exemption and 1 for service.

It is estimated that 1,2000,000 wo 
men will have votes in the approach 
ing Federal elections.

Even the two per cent beer will go 
now. The old topers will not care for 
they would sooner have water.

In order to economise on fuel the 
Methodist church, Walkerton, is doub
ling up on its week-night services.

Pea soup will be a luxury in Quebec 
this winter, with peas at $4. per bus., 
the habitat will have tovgo hungr

The King has set apart Sunday, Jan 
uary 6th. as a day of prayer and 
thanksgiving throughout the empire.

License Inspector White informed 
The Echo that he had remitted $640 
to the Department for October as the 
result of fines in this county, all of 
which goes to show that Bruce if 
doing her share to keep up the Prov
incial revenue.

The Quebec Nationalists are 
manding of candidates that they pled
ge themselves if elected, to support a 
referendum, and if the referendum 
shows that the Canadian people do not 
want conscription, then the conscripts 
shall be discharged.

Judging from the press reports the 
various tribunals in Ontario arc 
dea voting to enforce Conscription 
fairly. There will no doubt be errors 
as tribunals are after all only human, 
but there is always an opportunity to 
appeal.On the whole the Ontario 
scripts will not object to their going 
providing that the law is enforced i 
Quebec.

There is always something funny if 
one can see it. A few days ago a 
gentleman advertised in a neighbor
ing paper for a servant girl. He 
ceived his bill for the same, which 
was 50 cents but in case he thought 
that high the proprietor of the 
paper wrote and told him what the 
rate would be for the year. As the 
gentleman in question wants a 
van right off he is not much inter
ested in a yearly rate.

Soldier Describes 
France

Well we have made another move. 
We have been at the place where 
docked for nearly a month and it is 
getting rather monotonous the heavy 
drill, sleeping on the ground etc. On 
Sunday the 16th we arose at 4 a 
packed all our belongings in our 
bulances and set out on a journey 
half way across France, eighty 
bulances and several trucks and 200

The trip was most enjoyable. We 
were en route two days and a half, 
and I did not spend a tiresome n 
ent. We followed the river Loire for 
quite a distance, the valley of which 
was magnificent. Sometimes 
would be travelling on high ground 
and when you would look down into 
the lowlands and see the greenmead- 
ows divided off by hedges, see the 
cattle grazing by the winding brook 
one could hardly realize the country 
was at war, it was such a peaceful 
scene. Then on the hillsides you 
could see beautifull villas and ruins 
of old castles partly hidden by the 
green trees, it realy looked like 
piece of tapestry, only a poet could 
nearly describe the beauty. Several 
times we would drive down avenues qf 
beautiful poplars for miles, looked like 
a suburban street, but these were 
ten far away from a village mostly 
near these large estates. We could 
see very few of these palatial homes 
as we passed by, probably just 
a portion. Most of them are either 
concealed by high stone walls or 
hidden by dense foliage. The roads 
from begining to end were splendid, 
sometimes as level as a table but 
rather dusty.

As we would pass through the little 
villages the people would be very en
thusiastic and would shout Vive L' 
Amerique, sometimes they would, toss

i fruit flowets and etc.
The streets of the town were very 

narrow, just room enough for us to 
drive through, these’ being mostly of 
cobblestone. The houses in most of 
cases were of thatched roof style, the 
doors of these were like a barn open
ing half at a time. The women the 
villages wore wide skirts, tight waists 
snow-white starched wide-spreading 
bonnets, and wooden shoes. The /men 
most of whom were old wore skull 
caps, black smocks and wooden shoes.

%

We spent the flrsf^ igh t a t Angea,
putting up a t a  French barracks. Af
ter a good night’s sleep we arose, 
feeling O. K. After breakfast, which* 
consisted of hard tack, corned beef 
and coffee, we put off again.

The scenery still continued to be 
picturesque, the quaint little cottages, 
the rustic old windmills, the beautiful 
green meadows etc., everything ex
isted in its autumnal beauty. By noon 

reached Le Wans where We lunch, 
ed, more hard tack. This is a beaut
iful city containing beautifully typ
ical French residences. By this time 

beginning to have some tire 
trouble, if such was the case the car 
would rop out of line, fix the fault and 
catch up. We had to “get out and 
get under” a few times. By six that 
night we reached Nogent, a town of 
about 800, and which contains an old 
castle. We quartered here on the 
hospital campus, nearly half the town 
coming up to see us.,^talked to sev-1 
eral ladies who could speak English a 
little; they were very refined and it 
was a pleasure to talk to them.

Th next morning we arose eurly at< | 
usual, twisted the tail# of the Fords 
and started off ugain. At noon we 
reached Chatres where the famous 
cathedral of Chatres is situated. This 
is a magnificent structure, and cun bo 
seen for miles around. After our 
lunch we put off, bound for Versailles.

In all the small villages there was 
always someone walking around in 
uniform, crippled in some way or n- 
nother, which scenes gave one rather 
gloomy anticipations. Every one in 
the towns seemed to be rnthef busy, 
the little two-wheeled cars? drawn by 
donkeys wore going to and fro, the 
children were working in the fields 
and the women were doing heavy 
work, v

At 4.30 we reached Versailles, the 
famous french- city. We were re
viewed in front of the grand palace, 
a magnificent French building. From 
here we went to Paris and then to 
Nuilly where we are now. Nuilly is 
just through the gates of Paris prop
er. We passed through Bois de Bol
ogna,’ the scenery here, I think is un
rivalled. It is a large park and 
tains beautiful shrubbery, flowers 
and drives. We- finally reached 
quarters, not houses any more, but 
apartments (De Lux). The Sec. 
lucky enough to be assigned to the 
palatial residence where the Empress 
Eugenie was concealed at one time 
We slbep in real beds, with sheets at 
that. The floors are of beautiful in 
laid hardwood, the woodwork is of 
carved mahogany. We are really 
living in luxury and get our meals at 
Mrs. Vanderbilts hospital, where it 
served in courses. Just as we changed 
into a hardened soldier here we have 
to learn oyer again how to conduct 
ourselves according to our surround
ings. (

I^don’t know how long this is going 
to last but for me; it can last to eter
nity. When I wake up in the morn
ing, sit up in bed and stretch, one 
hand hits a beautiful marble fireplace 
the other a massive carved mahogany 
interior decorated room, with an 
that the King of England could not 
have. I have not yet seen any of the 
points of interest in France yet, but 

iously waiting for an opport
unity. We will be off for the front 

re taking the place of 
American Ambulance Corps that have 
been here so long.

REMINDER OF HOME

“I suppose,” remarked a traveller 
i a road out of Pekin, “that brake- 
an is calling the station in Chinese 

of course.”
“Of course.”
“Makes me homesick. I don’t  un

derstand what he says, but it sounds 
very familiar.”

THE DIFFICULTY

Boston Transcript—Ever since Ben 
was run over by that auto his mind 
has been a perfect blank.”

“Why didn’t he sue for damages?” 
“He did but he couldn’t  prove that 

lie had been damaged any.”

I you don’t  believe that men are 
just as curious as women, tie up one 
of your fingers and pour liniment over 
i t

Arlington Hotel
I beg to inform the Travelling Public that I 

have taken over the above property, and will en
deavour to fully maintain its good reputation.

RATES:
BEGINNING AUGUST 27th.

Meals will be 50 cents 
Rooms will be 50 cents

There is lots of stable room for teams,;and the 
patronage of all classes is respectfully solicited. 
We invite the farmers, as well as others, to patro
nize this hotel.

HARRY STUMPF

M A Y B E  B U Y IN G  M A T C H E S
N ever Struck You  A s  Being A n  Im portant Job

But it is!
It is im portant that you  buy none but ED D Y  S

Chemically Self-Extinguishing 
(fSilent 500’s ”

T h e  m a tc h e s  w i th  “ no  a f t e r  g l o w "  !

E D D Y  is the only Canadian m aker of these matches, every stick 
pf which has been dipped in a chemical solution which positively 
ensures the match becoming d e a d  wood once it  has b( en lighted 
and blown out.

I L o o k  f o r  th e  w o rd s  “ C h e m ic a l ly  S e l f - E x t in g u is h in g ” 
on  th e  B o x .

The Wiarton Elevator
is now open for the Season.

d  THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAIDf FOR 
ALL GRAINS.

Quotations for Monday, Nov. 5
O a t s ,  p e r  b u s h e l . . .  * ----- 5 5 c .  t o . 6 0 c .

P e a s ,  p e r  b u s h e l ................................ $ 3 . 3 5

B a r l e y .........................................................  $ 1 . 0 0

W. IRWIN :: Grocer

Is l a m  b a n g
Here We Are Again

Leading dealer in Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines, Col
umbia Grafanolas, Victrolas, Classics and Brant-ojas.
We keep an excellent supply of Victor and Columbia Re- 
cords. We have the agency also for the well-known Ed- 

i  ison Phonograph and Edison Records. Unexcelled Bargains 
in smaller Mnsical Instruments can be found a t all times 
in our Music Hall. Prices and terms to suit everybody.

A. A. M acLaren, W iarton

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes. Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders. Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc. ^

Work Done w ith Despatch USE the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY ant) MACHINE C0.,Llml,„
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO



B oys’ Suits & 
O vercoats

No matter what you 
generally pay for your 
Clothing, you know 
that certain stores of
fer you better value 
for your money than 
others. Our stock of 
Boys' Clothing for 

■2?/- \  V 11 I I A- )  Fall and Winter wear 
is exceptionally well 
assorted, and 1% with
standing the big ad
vance in Woollens you 
will find our prices 
very moderate.

BOYS’ 
SUITS

In Brown and Grey 
Tweeds, fancy assort
ed patterns, pinch back 
or sown-on-belt styles, 
good ' full bloomers, 
in sizes 24 to 30 at 

$4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $7.00  
and $8.50. Sizes 31 to 36 at $5.00, $6.00, 
$7.00, $8.00, $9.00 to $15.00.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
In Dark Fancy Brown Mixed Tweeds, shawl collar, 
double breasted, belt at back, sizes 28 to 83 at 
$7.50 to $12.00. Sizes.34 and 35, in ulster 
and pinch back styles at $ 1 0 .0 0 ,  $ 1 2 .0 0 ,  
$13.50 and $15.00.

l|

S. J. C am eron
T he C lothier

W I A R T O N  - - O N T A R I O

T he B est Gift
There is no more appropriate gift than a Photograph.
No m atter what the occasion may be, a  photograph 
conveys an expression of sentim ent that can be realized 
in no o ther way. There is som ething personal about a 
photograph, something big, something real and genuine.

This is especially so now, when thousands of 
young men are leaving their homes for service abroad.
A Photograph will "bridge thogap’’ as nothing else can.

Brown’s Art Studio
WIARTON, ONT.

Picture Framing P hone 140

St. Alban’s Hotel
Under New Management

Painters and Paper Hangers are a t work ren
ovating the interior which will make this house 
the most attractive in town.

WATCH FOR RATES NEXT WEEK.

-^STABLE IN CARE OF GOOD MAN. 

MODERATE CHARGES

Mrs. Parrott has returned home a- 
I fter a six weeks visit to friends in 
Toronto ap£ Moorefield.

t—Mr^ J. J . Clark, Toronto, who 
I for 26 years was in business here, was 
I in town last week renewing acquaint- 
| ances.

—Mrs. W. Gerrie, who lived in this 
I district eight years ago, and left seven 
J years ago for the West, is visiting 
I friends in Wiarton and Oliphant.

—Mr. M. Duncan, Owen Sound, pas- 
I sed through town Monday on his way 
to Lions Head, where he hoped to buy 

15000 bushels of grain.
—Mrs. Christopher Cammidge, 17tb. 

Con. Keppel, who is suffering from a 
serious illness, was taken to the Owen 
Sound hospital Monday, to undergo an 
X ray examination.

Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, Toronto, will 
address a public meeting in the Sons 
of Scotland Hall, Friday afternoon, 
3.30 o’clock upon the all-important 
subject of “Win the War” and Wo- 

i’s  votes. The public, particul- 
|arly  ladies are requested to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ottowel, Wqst Clav- 
lering received word Tuesday of the 
marriage of their son Lieut. R. P. 

|Otto\vell, to Miss Cathleen Mary Ccn- 
n, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

IW. Cannon, London, England. The 
marriage took place Oct. 17.

DIED
| CARR—In Keppel, Sunday No.*. 11 

Irs. Charlotte Carr aged 32 years.

MARRIED

jMcEWAN—CAMERON In Calgary, 
October 17, by the Rev. A. M. Tag
gart. Mr. Duncan McEwan to Miss 
Jessie L. Cameron, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Cameron, Spry.

REPORT OF TRIBUNAL BOARD
Reginald B. Langford, Keppel, age 

22, Class A, farmer’s son. Father has 
acres, 20 under cultivation, 12 

meadow, 68 rough land and pasture, 
cmption refused because Father has 
e son, age 18, who can be taken to 
>rk on farm .
Herbert Edward Porter, Lake 

Charles. Class E. Exemption grant 
(I until Class is called.
Marshall Porter. Lake Charles, age 

22. Class A. Joint owner with broth 
Henry Porter, own 146 acres. They 

cultivated 70 acres, 30 acres in mead- 
16 in pasture. The only help is 

his brother and himself. Exemption 
refused because it was felt that assis
tance can be secured from home.

Joseph Ezra Knight, Red Bay, age 
32, Class E. Exemption granted for 

months, when he must undergo an
other Medical examination.

Wesley Thompson, Keppel, age 21 
Class A. No mother, has one brother 

ervice. Father Onable to do hard 
work, have 100 acres. Exemption al
lowed.

Notice To Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

OF JOSEPH HASTINGS, late of 
the Town of Wiarton in the County 
of Bruce, Laborer, deceased, and In 
the Matter of MARYETA HAST
INGS late of the Town of WIART
ON in the^County of Bruce, Widow, 
deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 

to the provisions of R. S. 0. 1914, 
chapter 121, section 56 and amending 
acts, that all persons having any 
claims or demands against the'estate 
of the said Joseph Hastings, deceased, 
who died on, or about the 13th day 
of March, A. D. 1917, or against the 
estate of the- said Maryetta Hastings, 
deceased, who died on or about the 
28th day of August, A. D. 1917, q,re 
required on or before the 3rd. day 
of December, A. D. 1917, to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to James 
A. Barfoot, Wiarton, P. 0 . Ont., the 
executor of the last Will and Testa
ment of the said Joseph Hastings, de
ceased, and also of the said Mary
etta Hastings, deceased, their names, 
addresses, and descriptions and full 
particulars of the\r. claims in writing 
and the nature of the securities held 
by them

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
3rd. day of December, A. D. 1917, the 
said executor will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the estate of the 
said Joseph Hastings and of the said 
Maryetta Hastings, deceased, among 
the persons entitled there to having 
regard only to the claims of which ho 
shall then have had notice and that 
the said executor will not be 11; 
for the said assets or of any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have re
ceived notice. '

Dated a t Walkerton this 81st day 
of October, 1917.

ROBERTSON & McNAB 
igalkerton, Ontario, 

Solicitor for the Executor

WANTED—Boy to light on fires a t  
Echo office. »

Butter wrappers for sale a t The! 
Echo office, also linings for butter 
boxes.

Don’t forget Nov. 20! Red Cross’ 
Bazzar and Box Social in the town 
hall.

NEXT OF KIN—Lunch served Nov. 
17 andn every alternate Saturday at 
Thompsons restaurant.

Mourning stationery, and mourn
ing visiting cards for sale at The 
Echo office.

Farmers—See sale bill for partic
ulars on Nov. 17. This is your chance 
to secure some cattle for wintering.

Nov. 20 is an important date to re
member. Red Cross Bazzar from 4 
to 6 o'clock and fiox Social and danv 
in the evening.

The nominations for North Bruce 
will take place in Port Elgin, next 
Monday. The speaking will begin' at 
two o'clock.

Pte. Rodgers, son of John Rodgers, 
Sauble Falls, is in a base hospital, in 
France seriously ill due to wounds in 
the back.

The Girls Red Cross are holding a 
Bazzar in tho Town Hall on Tuesday, 
Nov. 20th from 4 to 6 o*c)ockv In the 
evening here will be a Box Social and 
dance. Ladies with boxes admitted 
free.

Dr. Burt, Specialist in Diseases of 
the eye, ear, nose and throat will be 
at the Arlington Hotel, Wiarton, for 
consulation Wednesday, Nov. 21 from 
1 to 4 p. m. Eyes tested and glasses 
supplied.

For working in the bush this winter 
men are receiving $38 to $40 per 
month and board. With sho'rt day 
and high prices, it will seem that 
these are pretty fair wages.but then, 
lumber is high.

Market Prices—On Monday 
hogs sold a t $16.25 per cwt., butter at 
40 cents per pound, eggs a t 44 c 

dozen, oats, 60 cents per bushel, 
wheat, $2.05, barley $1.00, peas $3.3.* 
per bus., potatoes at $1.25 per bag.

Mr. Thomas Heath, Hopeness, ar 
xperienced auctioneer, has taken out 
. license again, and is prepard to do 

business. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Inquire for rates. He has a phone in 
his residence. Ring 1,2, 11—line 4

Among the recent casualties was 
that of George Holland, son of Mr. G 
A. Holland, formerly manager of the 
Bank of Commerce, Wiarton, but 
residing in Woodstock. The many 
friends of Mr. Holland will sincerely 
regret his great loss.

Wanted—Cordwood, during 
coming winter on the brach at any 
good loading place between Wiarton 
and Tobermory. Wood to be Beech 
Maple, Oak; Ironwood, or black and 
red Birch. For particulars write The 
Geddes Tyson Lumber Co., Wiarton

The amount of money paid out for 
hogs a t this point at the end of each 
week is steadily increasing and

mounts to pratically $2000 per 
< or over $100,000 per year. Th 

too does not include the amounts re
ceived by Farmers Clubs, who make 
their own shipments.

For counter check books, leave 
your order at The Echo. We are a- 
gents for Applefords, Hamilton, who 
manufacture every kind of check book 
and when it comes to price there is no 
difference. We can do as well for 
you os anyone. It simply means pat
ronizing home industry.

Messrs. R. Ward, T. Kyte, J. D. 
Ewing, James Spragge and Joe 
Stroke have returned from Kiliarney 
where they easily secured their quota 
of deer. It is the place to hunt, they 
all say. Messrs. E. G. Cross and A. 
E. Jackson had a good time on the 
Peninsula and came home with one 
deer. The other hunters have not re 
ported yet.

“Have you any cows soon coming 
in that you want to sell?” said a buy
er to an Amabel farmer last week. 
The latter replied that there was a 
grade Holstein he could look a t if he 
wished. He looked and Inquired the 
price, the the reply was $125 and the 
buyer closed the deal in a second. 
The cow stood the farmer $75 last 
winter, and h e . had milked her all 
summer.

Official news received Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac B. Orford, Owen 
Sound, that Pte. Charles Orford had 
been killed in action Oct. 26th. He 
was born in Bruce, May 28th. 1892 
and enlisted with he 147th Grey Batt. 
Oct. 6th 1916. He was a very promin
ent young man and greatly respected 
by his many friends. His bereaved 
parents, sister and: brothers have 
the sympathy of all.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Coal H eaters

i eater, opec-

$35.00

These Base B urners 
are  ex tra  good value 
and now is the time to  
to  get themjas we can
not replace! them  a t 
the  price.

1 Self-Feeding Base 
B urner with Oven and 
Two Cooking Holes, 
Double H eater. Spec
ial good 
value at

I H eater, jthe same 
only a  larger! size,spec-

S.r.t $38.00
2 Only, Large Size, Double H eating Oak Stoves, 
burn either coal or wood. These are nig strong 
H eaters and the  best we know about A r t
in this style of H eater..........................

18 Other Heating Stoves tp choose from— 
Box Stoves, Quebec Heaters, Air Tight! Heaters 
and Queen Heaters.

Steel 
Ranges'

If your Cook Stove 
is burning too much H10M OVEN̂ a ^  
fuel. It will; pay you .
to get a new Range. «
The High Oven is the latesj thing in Ranges, no 
stooping down to the oven, glass oven do >r, large 
wood fire box, warming closet big enough to hold 
all the pots and pans. An ornament to any. kit
chen. Set up |in your home. 18 inch' oven, $75.00 
20 inch oven i........................................... $78.00

Other Ranges
From . . .  i ............................ $38.00 io $70.00

We Don’t Charge
For the War Stamps when we sell Royal Pur

ple Poultry and Stock Food.
Poultry Food, 25c. size, war stamp, lc. No charge 
Poultry Food, 50c. size, war stamp, 2c. No charge 
Poultry Food, $1.50 size, war sjamp 6e. No/harge 
Stock Food, 50c. size, war statnp, 2c. Noi charge 
Stock Food, $1.50 size, war stamp, 6c. No charge 
Roup Cure, 25c. size, war stamp, lc. No charge 
Cough Cure, 50c. size, war stamp, 2c. No) charge

Big Plate Sale
If you want any Odd Plates, or are ^o'ng to 

want them, here is a big bargain.
42 Only, Rose Pattern, gold stippled, Brejad and 

Butter Plates, semi-porcelian ch'na. Sal i price.
E a c h ............................................................. 7c.

22 Only, Rose Pattern, gold stippled Soup Plates,
Sale price. Each ..................     10c.

58 Only, Dinner Plates, white iron stone china.
| Sale price. Each ... .................... ............  14c.
172 Soup Plates,! iron stone china. Sale price.

Each ....................................................... 12!4c.
34 Only, Silican China Decorated Plates Sale

price. E ach ............................................  16c.
18 Only, Silican China Decorated Soup Plates.

Sale price. E a c h ................................... 15c.
39 Only, Clover Leaf Pattern Dinner Plates.

These are A1 quality. Sale price. Each 13c. 
82 Only, Odd Saucers, decorated green and blue. 

Sale price. Each ..............  3c.
6 Only, White Casseroles or Vegetable Fishes.

Sale price. E a c h ..................................... 98c.
4 Only, Oval Vegetable Dishes. Sale price.

E a c h ........................................................... 75c.
12 Assorted Gravy Boats. Sale price. Each 20c.
7 Only, Odd Pitchers. These are small pitchers 

that are with To’let, Sets. Sale price. Each 10c.
2 Only, Large decorated Platters. Sale price.

E a c h ...........................................................
4 Only, White Iron Stone China Tea Pots.
! price. Each .............................................

An assortment of Bone Plates, Mug sand
Dishes. E a c h ...........................................

Decorated China Cups and Saucers. Sale

Edge Line and Sprig Cups and Saucers. [Sale 
p rice ....................................1...................  $1.45

Hunter Hardware Go.
China Department Upstairs
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2ash with slight loss. The soldiers 
Imrled themselves against the 6toutly 
'barred door. It fell with a crash.

Guards were stationed and all open- 
logs and windows manned. Singularly 
enough, these defensive actions seem
ed at least temporarily unnecessary, for 
the watchers peering out'of the win
dows reported that the dead alone oc
cupied the recent field of battle. Not 
a  single Filipino was to bo seen on the 
plaza.

* Every village has Its convent or bar
rios. Generally speaking, their size 
corresponds in a certain ratio with the 
population. But this particular build
ing was an exception. Dimly lighted, 
it gave the impression of ranking In 
size with many of those In far larger 
vintages. Immediately the thought 
came to the invaders that the church 
might have sheltered the lusurgcut 
leaders. Aguiualdo or 1‘llar might 
have directed the attack from inside 
these walls. Orders were given to 
search every corner and crevice to 
ferret out concealed foes. A rear win
dow was open, proving that flight 
could have been by that menus of 
egress. Bansemer was almost posi
tive that the bullet which had killed 
his-assailant had come from one of 
the upper windows, but whether from 
friend or foe wus undeterminable. 
JW’ere they not in a cunningly planned 
trap of some kind?

considerably perplexed. Bausemer 
decided to keep on his guard, lie was 
ruthlessly searching the chancel when 
<q deep groan caught his attention, 
[presently, as he paused to listen, a 
klark' figure leaped toward him from a 
access back of the altar. The flash of 
ci pistol blinded him and momentarily 
n sharp pain shot through his arm. hut 
he recovered in lime to throw fils tall 
frame forward upon the slight, almost 
indistinguishable figure. Tlifcre was a j 
short struggle, and^ before his com- j 
r.ide could reach him his adversary j 
was safely, pinned to the floor. A j 
moment later the torches in the hands j 
of his friends were burning brightly 
above the figure of bis captive—a slen- j 
dor hoy who choked with terror and ; 
rage. ^

‘•Who are you. my young frleud?" j 
asked Bansciner, holding the boy' at j 
arm's length.

There was no answer from the tight
ly closed Ups. and Bausemer shook him 
n little roughly. Then for the first time 
he perceived that be. was not a Fili
pino. His skin was dnrk. bul not the 
skin of the natives. The handsome, 
ljoylsh face had regular features Eu
ropean in character.

"Spaniard?' Inquired Bansemer a tri
fle more gently, and again the boy 
flashed a look of hatred into his cap
tor's eyes.

"Look here, my young spalpeen,” 
said Connell gruflly, "Filipino or Span
iard, if you want to save your hide 
you'd better answer questions—and no 
lies, do you hear?”

At this threat a deep groan was 
heard to come from somewhere back 
in the recesses of the chancel. The 
men were startled. Involuntarily the 
boy cast a furtive glance in that direc
tion. Connell noticed it and, leaving 
the boy with Bausemer, hurried away 
and soon was looking down into the 
face of a prostrate' man, young, but 
aged with emaciation.

"You must not touch him! Don’t you 
see that he is dying?' cried the boy 
piteously in broken English. "He can
not fight you; he’s dying," and then in 
a perfect frenzy of rage to Banscmer. 
“Let me go-pig!"

Not until afterward did Banscmer 
recall that In the general excitement It 
was the boy who dragged him along 
to the spot. And In spite of the solem
nity of the scene there was Something 
in his manner of delivering the insuit 

/  that amused rather than angered the 
American.

Plucky little devil!" he said half 
aloud.

Again the sick man groaned, tried to 
rise from the blankets and speak, but 
only to fall back moaning. Connell 
cautioned him against exertion and 
promised that no harm should come to 
either of them. While ho reported the 
discovery to Captain Groce, be had‘the 
man carried to another part of the 
church and there made comfortable. 
For the first time now Bnnsemer began 
to notice the pain in his arm. Some
what angrily he turned to the boy:

“Cornel Give an account of yourself! 
How came you hero?”

"Prisoners,” was the snlien answer.
"Of the Filipinos?’ Bausemer asked 

in surprise.
"Yea.”
"Then why did you try to kill me?"
“I hate you both! We Spaniards, 

have we not as much to fear from you?; 
What difference does color make in 
brutes?”

"By the holy apostles! You’re a 
gritty young 'an!" growled the return
ing sergeant "Who's the other chap?"

“My brother-he’s dying,” said tht 
boy, his voice softening. "Holy Virgin 
save him! For weeks we’ve been is 
the hands of Aguinaido's men. He’s 
been so fib-slLthe time. Have you 8 
doctor?”

"A surgeon will probably be with 
us before long;** was the sergeant’s 
evasive reply.

Bansemer looked’searchipgly at Con
nell. What he‘saw in the other’s eyes 
caused him a sharp pang of grief.
Both men turned their faces away for 
a moment and it was with a gulp that 
Connell continued:

"Your brother will have the best of 
care if we get out of this mess. You 
are both safe. We are not fighting the 
Spaniards." And then pertinently.
"So these were Aguinaido’s men?’

"Yos. He was here directing the 
fight.” the boy answered. ’ ■

"Aguinaldo here!" This and other 
ejaculations of sorprlao and anjor “

Turning, he f

The night wore on, and witn tne ces
sation of hostilities confidence increas
ed. Reinforcements were not far off. 
and it did not seem possible that the 
sounds of battle could not be heard. 
The men, worn out by the exciting 
events of the day, were generally si
lent. Sergeant Connell, however, was 
an exception.

"Get us! Not a bit of It,” he was say
ing, “the dirty little cow aids! Major 
March will be here in the shake of a 
dead lamb’s tall.”

An hour later Bansemer, his rifle In 
hand, sitting near one of the windows, 

one tugging at his 
iw the Spanish boy. 

“Won’t  you come and help me to 
carry my brother behind the stone 
wall?" he was saying. "He is exposed 
to the ballets and cannot move him
self." M

“WlllIngiyT, and Graydon followed 
his lead. As if he was a child, he 

! picked up the gaunt Spaniard and 
} carefully bore lilm to the place of shel

ter, but despite all that lie could do to 
| hide his suffering tho pain in his arm. 
j which the removal of the man had in- 
, creased, was such for a moment that 
he felt faint and staggered. The boy 
was quick to notice It and quickly 

I asked:
I "What Is the matter? Wounded?’ 

It’s nothing; merely a scratch.” 
j "Oh, I know. Why, it's your arm,
. and I”— The boy's /ace crimsoned 
j with shame and contrition. Through 

.. the scmidarkucHs the blush escajied
•^1 P F sir** * * y  Graydon’s notice, but not so the truly

I! j O P feminine little shriek of dismay as he
sSigd* MMflooA- i touched and felt the wet sleeve.

^   ̂ "It was I who did It! Oh. how can
ou ever forgive me?”
Graydon, dumfoumled, stared in 

, wonder.
"What?’ he exclaimed; "you’re a 

i gill?”
T/icrc teas a short struggle , .yeg# rm  bls slater," pointing to the

burst in chorus from every throat But I dv|ug ma„. thcn- with some embar
ks suddenly they were followed by ex- ' rassment: "These clothes? They are 
invasions of chagrin, for by contrasting tll0 on|}. 0I1CS they would give me. 
Hie present situation with that which j you ^  a glrl would have been a 
they bad anticipated, this Information [ bHrdon. a b0J. „onc at ai|. Do you 
had succeeded iu intensifying their j ,blnk tbat |,ad i bren a man j.ou co',il,l 
aiortuicntlon. s0 easily have overpowered me? No!"

Hut notwithstanding bis share of the j The 8llm mUe ngurc drcw Itself up 
universal disappointment a hasty re- i stnUght and defiant before him. Dc- 
liectlou of preceding events convinced 8|dte the loose- ug,y garmcnbi of ,jl0 
Graydon that personally he had little Kmptaos, Graydon noticed for the first 
ground for comptalnt against tho Into tln)e tbat lht, ,lgun, Wns perfectly 

□pants of the convent, for unlntcn- j molded and hlgh brad she swept off 
undoubtedly had been the , Uw w)do hat she wore, and thetlonnl

act through which at the very point of j a mas! of dari; halr dono up Ught.
death his existence had been pro- oa hcr head Bat OTOn w|,lle ho
served, there was no evidence tore- ber mood changed. She became
fute the hypothesis that the shot which subserrienU anIlous and bcggcd blnl 
had killed his assailant it. the plaza j to lct te r  „ttcnd to bls arm. sbc 

pleaded so hard that, to please her, 
he yielded. Water was obtained from 
somewhere, the slight flesh wound 
washed and then, disappearing into 
the darkness, to his amazement she

of the insur-had been fired by 
gents under cover.

"Great Scott!" was the exclamation 
to which he gave utterance. "Once 
more. I suppose. I owe my life to the
blundering marksmanship of a Fillpl- j '|'“smnUy ' with" wmo

bandages and dressed hisThis half hearted acknowledgment 
of his strange Indebtedness educed While tills surgicnl operation was 

going on Graydon, for the life of hfm.from his companions no recognition c0|dd ^  ^  tcm UlUon ,0 a8k 
other tbau a puzzled store from the j ^  agaln why she had tried to shoot
ergeant and an enigmatical smile », ,  „ _ , , y, him. A t first, so terribly in earnest did
■'s p‘ ” r e i  *  take the question and beg for

" n!‘,r0C^ ? dH , exnmto.Uao: | tba t be smlled at „  aod th
•n  by did they leave you here? , SMl„g bis amuscmeot. she said eo-
■Ihey had no time to take ns *10' I q„ct,bh ly :
in whon tvnn l.ml-P In " mm ♦ h o l 'J

How coukl I possibly have knownben yon broke in, 
hoy's answer. "Aguinaldo wns on hi
way to some village where his fnmil. , . , , , .
Is in hiding. The scouts told him of ) tadalw ays heard you Americans re

that you nice? Besides, I

ferred to as brutes.’
Graydon laughed; then suddenly his 

face became very grave. The realiza
tion of hcr terrible situation had 

. . .  . dawned upon him. A woman among a
•Tes, yes. bat why are they carrying crowd of rough soldiers’ Her brother 

on « mnreh no. .hi.?- and protector dying! And all snr-
rounded by hordes of savage enemies 
who at any moment might kill them! 
The thought dismissed all pleasantry

your presence. Then he determined 
not to wait for Pilar, hut to surprise 
yon. We never rested day or night. 
My poor brother—how he suffered!”

you on a march like this?”
"My brother is the only man who 

knows where the Spanish gold was 
hidden when our war was ended—I
mean the gold that came up with guns frnm „„  mlnd s ^ c h to g  mbst be 
and ammunition. Agutosldo to looking done, and at Presently he asked:
for the hiding place. My father, a 
high officer in the Spanish army, died 
of the fever last winter. We were

"What is your name?"
"My father was Colonel Ramos Jcee 

. , . , Velasquez. That also is my brother’sstolen from our house in Muntni by ., . . /  _' ,  “  . m u m  uj Mrne  ̂ except that he is not an officer.
Aguinaldo s men nrKl hove been going , am Tcr(,8a Fortum, Velasquez. My,
^  «  P]JCe.se" I u S DCt . '  '"other was English, a sister of SirtaTe not told of tho t^ in g  place. W|1ltam Fortune. She Is dead. For 
2?" “ t “ “ >„*»«. “or  , ten yean, we have lived In M a li ."The boy laughed sarcastically.

"How. many men has Aguinaldo?”
“Three hundred or more. 1 would ^VghUy'beVildered aren't

advise you to look out for Pilar. He, 
too, may come at any moment’

Yon won’t mind If I call the 
grant will you?’ The girl nodded a 

Graydon
ed rapidly toMrard the others.

Scarcely had the words left his ShortJy N® re turned with the gallant 
month when a storm of yells came lrl8hman.* . . .  . . .  "SonAHhfrom outside the convent, and im
mediately the boy rushed to his broth- W* forehead and assuming hte most 
er^ side. •£> * "  ‘ j0BI~ ■

“Great.Ceasar, there’s a thousand of
n rrmAn tnr back to Manila. lOQ ftTO •  brave SlipInstantly every man znado for the . T jl

“Senorita,” began Connell, mopping

polite manner, “you are perfectly safe 
with us, and as quickly as possible 
your brother and yonraeif shall be sent

position assigned to him. The gun 
In readiness. Outside the Mausers rat
tled, bullets coming from all quarters 
and thumping sharply against the op
posite walls with a patter that warned 
the Americans against standing erect.

of a girl, and we boys respect bravery 
in whatever dress—boy or girl”

She looked at him In grateful sur
prise, and her lips trembled. »

"But I am not your friend?” * * 
“Poeslbly, senorita." He bowed low, 

with almost Chesterfleldian grace.Occasionally a scoot would peep from
a w W o v u J  take a .bo ttom  the i I? t ™ - e r e  
daiknesa, but these ventures were few I
All lights were extinguished. The men and Oounril, with a wwd ofparting, hastily took his leave. Gray- fired at the spots from which burst ^  _  #K̂  rwjYlf ^  ^
the flames of rifles, then dropped sud
denly. After awhile the firing of the 
Filipinos dwindled into a shot now and 
then.

“Keep low! They don’t dare risk a 
charge! Be ready to defend the door!"
C a p t o i n ^ c o m t a a n f i e d _________ ' t . ' ^ T ^ H h d o w  and perehed

don, on the point of return tag to his 
post, was prevented by the girL 

I “You were gentle with me even 
I when I tried to— Don’t risk your life 
! there. Shoot from that narrow gate,” 
, pointing aloft. “It's not so exposed.” 
j Bansemer dJQflfjgged an altar up

Bansemer did sU In his power a  
comfort mud console her. I t  -was to 
Mm that she clang in her despair. He 
bad been her captor, and je t  it bad 
been be wbo stood forth In bis might 
to defend her and the loved one who 
was dead. At nightfall tbs dead were 
burled In that faroff wilderness, tbelr 
bumble graves marked pud recorded ■ Woman Tell» How $5 Worth 
before tho time wbon the government o f  p i n U ^ * ,  Compound

BROKEN DOWN 
IN HEALTH

altar and blazed away. 
himself upon I t  The girl sat below 
him, holding her brother’s head in her 
lap. He was groaning and crying out 
to the soldiers to kill him rather than 
permit him to fall Into the hands of tho 
natives again.

Suddenly there was a great commo
tion and crashing of timbers in the 
front part of the church, followed by 
shouts and the rushing of feet. Gray
don dropped from his perch and ran 
forth into the chancel. As he did so 
the banging of rifles close at hand 
deafened him. in an Instant he saw 
what had happened. The Filipinos 
had charged the door and had forced 
I t  They were crowding their way 
into the chnrch in the face of the 
deadly Krag-Jorgensens. The, chapel 
was lighted, bat not from the inside. 
Canning insurgents in the shelter of 
the wails were holding great torches 
Just outside of the windows. Graydon 
could see his comrades firing at the 
door from behind every conceivable 
barrier. Without hesitation he dashed 
down the aisle and into the thick of 
the fray ncaT the door.

The struggle was brief but fierce. 
The merciless fire of many Mausers on 
the outside opeued o way through the 
small band of defeuders, and the rush 
of the besiegers was successful. 
Through the door and windows they 
came, swarming like bees. Many of 
them fell to rise no more, but their 
comrades took an eye for an --eye. 
Once confident soldiers toppled over 
dead until but few were left Banse- 
mer led them In a quick dash for the 
chancel, hoping that the enemy would 
not dare attack a place so sacred.

Captain Groce and other otiiccrs had 
fallen. Connell became the leader of 
the remnant Bansemer stood squarely 
in front of the altar and blazed away 
at tbc horde of Filipinos as they ad
vanced. They shot at him wildly and 
without effect Bullets crashed Into 
the altar decorations behind him. He 
stood there as one protected by God. 
unharmed in the shelter of the cross.

Behind him his comrades cowered 
and cursed in their dread of certain 
death. He heard the shrill cries of the 
girl urging him to protect her brother. 
She was calling upon God and the 
Holy Virgin to aid and shield him. 
And he stood there with a crazy Joy 
In his heart savagely pulling the trig
ger of tho Krag-Jorgensen. Finally 
the hammer snapped with no report 
As he turned back in consternation a 
small figure leaped to his side with a 
fresh weapon.

He shouted a word of warning to 
her and wheeled again to confront the 
foe. Even as he rateod the gun a great 
shout arose above the noise of con
flict There was a mighty rush, a new 
banging of guns, a sudden stampede, 
and—the chapel was tilled with men in 
khaki!

coaid come to give other graves la 
other lands to these who hud given 
their lives. Velasquez was laid beside, 
the .Americana Teresa, a shivering, 
sobbing little figure in the garb of an 
insurgent soldier, was supported by j 
big Graydon Bansemer. There was no j 
service except the short army ritual;] 
there was no priest or pastor; there« 
was but one real mourner—a pretty, J 
heart broken girl who lay for hours- 
beside the rude mooed on the hillside. !

Word came back at nightfall that j 
the detachments were to form a Jnno- • 
tion at one of tho big villages west-1 
ward in two daya The instructions • 
were ^that the wounded Filipinos j 
should be left In the village, where

Made Her Well.

Lima, Ohio.—"  I waa all broken down 
in heal tn from a displacement. One of my 

lady, friends came to 
see me and ‘she ad
vise! me to com
mence taking Lydia 
E. Finkham’a Veg
etable Compound 
and to use Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Sanative 
Wash. I began tak
ing |your remedies 
and took $5.00 worth 
and in two months 
was! a well woman

Lindsay Council

native women and doctors would care • after three doctors said I never would 
for them. I stand up straight again* I was a mid-

“What to thunder are we to do with wife for seven years and I  recommended 
the girl?” was the question that came 1 the Vegetable Compound to every wo- 
froui the officer in command. More! man to take before birth and after- 
Jian one man scratched his head wards, and they ail got along so nicely 
thoughtfully and looked toward the that it surely is a godsehd to suffering 
dMuffc'ng element that had come into ! women. If  women wish to write to, 
t2y» ttttaj. She was silting alone and me I  will be delighted to answer them." 
disconsolate In front of the church. i -M rs.Jennie Moyer, 3-12 E.North St., 

“There’s no way to send her back to Lima* Ohio.
} her friends, and we can’t leave her j Women who suffer from displace- 

herc,” suld Bausemer. j ments, weakness, irregularities, ner-
“But, gee whiz! We can’t  take her vousness, backache, ori bearing-down 

on n hike like this,” protested the ser- P**?8- nefduth® tonic properties of the 
..cw n roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.

. i5he,n **, *“ “Qd , Pinkham’.  Vegetable Compoundshe II) give out, and all that Besides, ! i
I what would we do with a woman | —  ---------------------- \-------------  a
I around all the time?’

“I fancy she can hike all right” said 
Graydon. “Major March wouldn’t ex
pect j us to leave her liebiud. That 
would bo heartless.”

By |the time the party and guides were 
ready to start on their forced march 
the opinion unanimously expressed 
was that Teresa Velasquez should go

• forward also, come what might She 
I had pleaded so hard and so effectually 
i that jthe men were fairly swept off 
! their’feet In a storm of sympathy, 
j “If j she gives out we’ll carry her!” 
j rojtrrtl a deeply Impressed young man

with-long red whiskers.
“And when wo get up to the com- 

j manu we’ll make them denied corre- 
■ spomients take turu about walkin’, so
• she can ride a pony all the time.

They’ve got no business tidin' any-
. bow.”
; And so with rosy confidence in the 

fitness of things and

CHAPTER XXHL
BEAT wan the- -disappoint

ment of Major March and 
his men when they found 
that neither Aytrinakk) 
nor Pilar had tafien into 

their hands. Although^ they had cook 
just in time to prevent the complete 
annihilation of the little company, the 
leaders had escaped wtdrtfce -reraMkt 
of their surprised forces. Scores of 
Filipinos were captured, dozens were 
killed and wounded. Eight of the dash
ing scouts who went oet with Jerry 
Connell gave up their lives In exchange 
for the final victory.

A small guard waa left at the coo- 
vent to care for the wounded, the bulk 
of tho command hurrying off at daws 
to search for the routed Fliipinoa. 
Graydon Bansemer was put in charge 
of the convent guard. A surgeon and 
the application of “first aid to the In
jured” principles soon transformed 
the convent into a well arranged hos
pital. Unde Sam’s benevolence was 
also cheerfully extended to the wound
ed Fliipinoa. The days of the “water 
cure” and “ungodly butchery- bad not 
yet come.

Young Velasquez died soon d*y-
break. He had been dying for days. 
His sister’s grief was pathetic In the 
extreme—eye, demoralizing, for It 
struck deep into the hearts of soldiers 
who had scoffed at the lifeblood of 
man, but could not brave the of 
a  woman.

tacbmont marched out into the bills, 
the ward of the company trudging 
bravely beside the tall and envied Mr. 
Bansemer, who, by the way, aside 
from* being politely attentive, did not 
exhibit any undue signs of exaltation.

Thd presence of a woman—and a 
very pretty one at that, with a sad
ness jn her eyes that was appealing— 
served only to send his thoughts 
bounding back to the girt be had left 
behind. He grew more and more 
morose and silent as the day wore on. 
At times the tired, lonely girl at his 
side lagged and cast wondering, piteous 
glances at him. Her woman’s intui
tion told her that this man did not be
long :where he was. It told her also 
that he had a secret and that one of 
her sex was deeply Involved.

The events of the next two weeks 
are of small consequence in this nar
rative, which deals not so much with 
the history and mystery of the cam
paign in the fall of *99 as with the 
welfare and emotions of a single sol
dier at the front. Aguinaldo and Filar 
had become refugees by this time, 
hunted and 1 founded from place to 
place with relentless fervor. Pilar was 
somewhere in the hills with his men, 
the pride of the insurgent forces; 
Aguinaido’s remnant had scurried off 
In another direction, and General Tono 
was on tho coast with what was left 
of the scattered force.

The net about Gregorio del' Pilar was 
being drawn In and tightened. The 
closing week in November saw blm 
driven to the last extremity. The trag
edy of Tiiad pass was near at hand.

Teresa Velasquez never faltered, nev
er tired. She proved herself to be no 
incumbrance. Day after day the offi
cer in command expected the expedi
tion which would take her back to 
Manila. Forces came up from the 
south, but none were ready to go back.

She was an Inspiration to the camp. 
Men wbo had forgotten their manners 
completely brushed them up and 
da nee?I attendance upon the girl in the 
Filipino uniform.

Every man prayed for opportunity to 
do breve deeds, and when chance came 
•he wns permitted to witness heroism 
that savored of the boyhood malady 
known ns “showing off,”

The reserved but considerate Banse 
2jncr wns her closest friend and con!.- 
dant One evening as they sat side lx 
side watching the preparations for 
supper she turned suddenly and an 
nounced that she know he was dying 
of love for some one. He started, anu 
his hand trembled.

“Tell me about her,” she command 
ed. There was a piquancy, a gay Im
pelling force in this girt that grief and 
hardship had not been strong enough 
to conquer.

“Nonoenoor oaid Grajdoo. “Why do 
you think that of me?"

"Because everybody else think, it," 
•he said, "and bccauae 1 am a very 
wise person. The men are not eo 
charitable aa I, ecnor. They my that 
yon Joined tho army because of some 
woman whom yon could not marry, i 
agree with them, except that it la ahe 
who would not marry yon. Forgive 
me if I have hurt you?*’

Impulsively she pat her hand upon 
bla, her dark eyes fnli of pleading

November, 20th. 1M7.
P

lc—Tin 
tify the

. Council met at .McDoiald. Hall >*ov. 
5th. 1917. Members all present, ex
cept John Rouse.

A. J. ami X. McDonpld—That the 
minutes jus: read be admit* i.

A. J. and X. McDoit'l, 
clerk be instruct* 
itioners re Big 
to meet at McDonald H 
meeting of CpuncS! to 
Engineer’s Rejx

D. and A. I.h-Don t!«.i—That the 
treasurer be instructec 
the Royal Bank. Lions 
of $2.00 for the Britisl 

Orders were issued 
of $461.70.

__. . . ___ _ A. J. and X. McDonald—That this
just belief In I Council do now

! the charity of Major March, the de- ] pajn at McDonald !■ i

into

ill Tuesday, 

URP.Y. clerk

EN D  STO M AC H  TR O U B LE .
G ASES OR D YS P EP S IA

“Pape’s Diapepsin” makes afek, tour 
gassy stomachs surely feel fine > 

in five minutes.

If what you just ate jis souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, or you belch gun land eructate 
sour, undigested food, or have a feeling 
of dizziness, heartburn, fullness, nausea, 
bad taste in mouth and. stomach-head- 
ache, you can get relief in five minutes 
by neutralizing acidity. Put an end to
such stomach distress i
largo fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realise in 
five minutes how needless it is to suffer 
from indigestion,.dyspepsi I or any stom
ach disorder ..caused by fooijl fermentation 
due to excessive acid in stomach.

by getting a

Sidney Bay .School Carden, 1917.

Area of ground cultivated: 116x24ft 
which is about 10 sq.

Amounts GrorVn:
Potatoes, 12 bushels; Carrots, 8 bus. 

Beets, 4J/6 bus.; Tomatoes, 3 bus.
Total 27 Hbushels.
Besides the above on [the same lot 

were grown radish, seed onions, 'let
tuce and some pumpkin and squash.

I. McIVOH, Teacher.
PRIZES

Prizes awarded for care of plots 
during summer vacation] and for best 
Abraham gave $2.00, I. Lennox $1.00 
I. Mclvor,teacher, $1.00

1st prize, Cleveland Pedanaquot, 
75 eta. 2nd. prize, Russ si McGregor, 
3rd. Blanche Solomon, 4tn. Georgians 
Elliot, 5th. Victoria and Elisha 
Chezahno, 6th. Foster Pedanaquot, 
7th. Laura Jones.

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
your fabe, nock, arms and hands.

i small jar of ordinary 
i prepare a full quar-

At the cost of i
cold cresun one « _  r .~r—r -  ___i ___
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon 
skin softener and complexion bcautifier, 
by squeezing tho juioo of two fresh lem
ons into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white. Care should be taken 
to strain the juice through a  fine cloth 
■? no j*®®® pulp gets in, then this lo
tion will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckluB, sallowness and jtan and is 
beautffler #oft<ner’ ^hitenor and

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white a t any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make up 
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lmnon lotion and massago it daily into

J b ,J o jc h a t_ |* r  hand did npt aend'a halda!*,



CHESLEY.

Lieut. J. C. McDonald, of C. Co. 
UlOth Battalion, in a letter home 
written Oct. 20th says in part:-— 
“Capt. Milton Aiken is going back to 
Canada to instruct the new army of 
unscripts. He has been taking

course at .Bexhill preparatory to go-
in* bad:; but It "has been cut short and
he came back to Wltley Camp on Oct.
19th to pack his clothes and he
leaves iiii a few da;cs. He was up in
London on his way back to our camp
and had! just come out of the Troc-
udero* R •sturanfc, off Picndilly, when
a zepp dropped a bomb in Picadifty
Circus v.hich kilted a man just beside

The Canadian Echo, Wiarton, Onj, November 14, 1917
him. Ask him about it when he gets 
home. He Myi he taw about 12 sol- 
dl“ ». men and girls killed by the 
bomb. The Battalion it getting out 
a weekly paper now and I will send 
you one every week. Keep them on 
file as they will form a nice remini
scence of the Bruce Battalion in fu- 
ture days."

There have been so few commit
ments. ,to Walkerton gaol in recent 
years tin t, the responsible position of 
gaoler has hot become a very oner-.

one. Since the death of Deputy 
Sheriff Harris, gaoler McKechnie has 
been filling the dual posiition of gaol
er and deputy sheriff and. on the re
commendation of Sheriff Jermyn, the 
Provincial Government has been re
quested to agree to the appointment. 
Gaoler McKechnie is a Liberal Un
ionist and Sheriff Jermyn is a Con
servative Unionist as both arc 
strong win-th'c-war men it makes a 
happy combination.

P. Wilkins, proprietor of the 
Chesley Woollen Miills, is extending 
his factory hy putting a three-story 
addition to it and by adding another 
story to th« other part of the factory. 
Mr. Wilkins has orders to the extent 
of $80,000!for blankets for the Amer- 

army and he finds . his present 
factory is too small to keep up with 
the increasing volume of his business. 

Mayor Hallidiay and Jos. McNeel 
e up at Oliphant shooting wild 

duck and rabbits to keep them and 
their families in roast duck and rab
bit stew till next spring.

Every enlisted man 
would stand up stronger 
and resist much sickness 
if be could have the benefits ofscorn
EMIISHM

because it fortifies the lungs 
and throat, creates strength to 
avoid grippe and pneumonia 
and makes rich blood to avert 

rheumatic tendencies. 
S end  a b o ttle  of 

SCOTT’S to a relative 
or friend in the service.
Scott & Bowuc, Toronto, Out. 17-14

The Woelfle farm at S<;one has 
been sold to Wm., Bohlender, who 

! lives near Hanover in Bcntinck Town
ship for $9500. This farm has 
changed hands several times and has 
steadily risen in price. It is one of 
the best farms in Sullivan and the 
buildings on it are in first-class con
dition. We understand Mr. and Mrs. 
Woelfle and son are moving to Ches- 

•(Icy.

What Will Canada’s 
Answer Be?

r \ V E R  in the sodden trenches amid the bursting 
shells and the roar of artillery where Canada’s 

boys are fighting and dying.
— they are waiting for Canada’s answer when the 

sale of Victory Bonds begins.

/C A N A D A ’S soldiers expect tha t
we a t  home will pu tup  the mil

lions they need to  keep on fighting,
—the millions they m ust have 

to win Victory for freedom, home 
and Canada.

W hat answer will Canada make?
W hat answer will you make?

Shall it  be said tha t Canada 
spares not her sons from the sacri
fice of battle, ye t withholds her 
dollars to give them  victory?

R ather will it  be said th a t Can
ada once more, for the fourth 
time in three years, cheerfully 
puts up  her millions upon millions 
for the cause of freedom, right
eousness and justice.

Canada’s answer m ust be.

—tha t the Canadian hand to 
the plow of Victory holds stead
fast and firm.
—that Canada is in deadly earnest 
when she says the ‘‘last man and 
the last dollar."

T ha t is tire answer Canada will 
give to our boys in | the trenches, 
our kinsmen in Britian, and our 
Allies everywhere.

T ha t is the answer! we will give 
to  the Huns who thought and said 
tha t Canada would desert the 
Empire before she would fight or 
pay.

Every bond you buy is an 
answer. Let the millions of an
swers from Canada’s loyal men 
and women make a chorus of 
Victory to  ring around the world.

Canadas Victory Loan Campaign 
opens on Monday, November 12

“ Canada’s Victory Loan 
All About It”

Kindly send me a  copy of pam phlet entitled 
is  t h e  t i t l e  o f  a  p a m p h le t  “ C anada s Victory Loan. A1I About I t . ”
t h a t  s h o u l d  b e  I n  t h e
h a n d s  o f every  m a n  a n d  N am e....................................................—...........—
w o m a n  In  t h e  c o u n try .  S treet or r .r ............... ......................... .......... .

M ail this coupon at ------- ----  ----------- :
once and get your copy Prov----------- — ....—......

Issued  by  C anada’s  Victory Loan Committee 
in  co-operation w ith the M inister of Finance

of th e  Dominion of Canada. <5

Lateral Marriages
For Germany

Reports reached neutral countries 
not long ago that semi-official sug
gestions or appeals were being made 
to Germans to experiment with what 
was euphemistically called “lateral 
marriages." In civilized countries 
the name for unions of thiis sort is 
bigamy or polyandry, according to the 
number of consorts concerned. It 
was suggested that German civilians 
ought to permit their wives to form 
alliances with German soldiers, the 
personal inclinations of the parties 
being considered, with the object of 
restocking the world wiith Germans.
At the same time it was reported that 
the Vatican was investigating the 
matter to denounce it if such a dip in
to., Orientalism was cohtemplated.
That Germany should adopt some such 
scheme in order to build- up her pop
ulation more speedily, than can be 
done under the prohibitions, of the*
Decalogue and the customs of Christ
ian marriages would excite no great 
astonishment. It has been made plain 

the past three years that Germany 
not a Christian nation, and that its 

only god is the Fatherland. There
fore an appeal to savagery 
name of the Fatherland would pro
bably succeed in this case as it has 
succeeded in others. ' “

THE ODD WOMEN 
The fatat objection to the sche 

will not be in the reluctance of the 
women married to civilians to promote 

of their country nor to the 
feeble protests or prejudices of their 
civilian .husbands, doomed in advance 
to futility. It is constituted by the 
German spinsters and the widows of 
German soldiers. This war will great 
liy increase the preponderance of the 
female sex over males in all belliger-
ent countries, despite the supersti- t (mt there were 900.000 more females1 flyers

The Kind You Hay. Always Bought, and which has been 
in  use for orer th irty  years, has borne the signature of 

— ra d  has been made under his per- 
C f L j C t renal supervision since its  infancy. 
'- tu tr y jr . /•C itc s u /li Allow no one to deceive you in  this., 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-gooo ”  are but I 
Experiments th a t trifle with and endanger the health of' 
Infants and Children—Experience against Ex'periment.

c What is CASTOFflA
Custoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil; Paregoric^ 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. :It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its  
age is its guarantee. For more than th irty  years it  has 
been in  constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fcverishdess arising 
therefrom, and hy  regulating the Stomach and liowels, aids!

of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.*the assimilation uuu ,
The Children’s  Panacea—The Mother’s Fricod.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS'
>Bears the Signature of

b  Use For Over 3# Years *
T h e  K ind Y ou H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t

that in time of war and after 
male biirths show a marked increased 
ratio. If in other days there always 

niained the problem of odd women, 
and it was one of the greatest of mod- 

problems, though not often dis
cussed, that problem will be greatly 
intensified in the future. The strug 
gle for the existence as wives will be
come more bitter. The tendency will 
be rather towards polygamy than to- 

polyrandy. Therefore the 
scheme of “lateral marriages” as sug
gested would not meet the real needs 
of the situation.

LOSS IN POPULATION 
Statistics concerning the birth-rate 

of the countries dt war are difficult 
to obtain. Those from Great Britain 
are not up to date; information from 
France is not adequate and German 
reports are either conflicting or delib
erately distorted. Nevertheless some 
attempt at compiling reasonably ac
curate lists especially with regard to 
Germany, has been undertaken by the 
Danish Society for the Study of the 
Social Consequences of the war, which 
are reviewed in the Louisville Courier 
Journal by Cora Rigby. From these | 
it appears that the total loss of pop-

—- —  -----  -11 Americans, it would
than males in Germany. After three (seem from John’s stob-y, that Uncle 
years of war there will be about 2,300, | Sam has tall reason sor doing some 
000 more females than males. More-1 careful watching in hjs ranks.
oyer the preponderance of n im a g e -1 __________ ~|_____
able females over marriageable males 
is much greater and there will be mil
lions of German women who will have 
no opportunity to mary under the 
existing laws unless the Kaiser should 
as suggested, take a leaf from the 
book of one of his allies and graft 
the harem system on the stalk of Ger- 
mnn Kulture. In France the losses 
hiive been proportionally great, and 

addition ten of the 87 departments 
France remain in German control.

These departments, too. were always 
distinguished *for their comparatively 
hikh birth-rate, and there may be rea
sonable doubts as to whether the birth 
thiere in the last couple of years 
ough to be credited to France or to 
Germany.

WALKERTON.

CLOSE FRIENDS

“It is indeed hard,”i said the mel
ancholy gentleman, “to lose one’s rel
atives."

“Hard!” snorted the] gentlemen of 
wealth. Hard! It is jimpossible.”

10 CENT "CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AMD BOWELS

Cure 8lck Headache,! Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stpmach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic. .

No odds how bad your liver, stomach 
or bowels; how much your head aches, 
how mftcrablo you aro from constipa
tion, indigestion, biliousness and slug
gish bowels—you always get relief with 

Aviator John Bickle, who is train- Cascarets. They immediately cleanse 
ing with the Royal Flying Corps,un- • an(* regulate tlie stomncji, removei tho 
reeled a rather startling talc of trcacll 80,1 r' fvrmcnting food ard foul gases;

visit with tbo 6X0088 “ile from| tho liver and

GERMANY’S LOSS 3,7000,000 
Is a rule German families have 

been large, and French families have 
been small, but for some years before 
the war a decline in the German birth
rate had been noted, due chiefly to ec
onomic causes. In 1876, for instance, 
the annual German birth-rate per 
thousand was 4.09 and in 1913 it had 
fallen to 27.5. The decrease in 
death-rate however more than made 
up for the falling birth-rate, and the 
German population was increasing a t 
the rate of 8000,000 a year. About 
the middle of 1915 the decrease in 
German births began to be noticed and 
up to the end of 1910 the increase of 
deaths of persons more than a year 

vas 1,157,000 upwards of what it 
would have been in peace times. Of 
this total more than 1,000,000 were 
deaths of ‘soldiers. The loss due*to 
the reduction of the birth rate was 
somewhat greater than this, and a- 
mounted to 1,177,000. For three years 
it has been calculated that Germany 
lost through increase in total mort
ality and decrease in the birth-rate 
more than 3,5000,000. An even great- 

disaster.than the direct loss of life 
the diaturbanceof the various age 

groups, the preponderance of females 
males, and of the aged and tho 

very youfig over stalwart manhood. 
In addition thero will be the great 
number of cripples.

NO CHANCE OF MARRIAGE 
Before the war it was calculated

months. They work while you sleep.

it appears mat. me rnvui mas tu poii-i''»^5 St his camp while un visit, wim; . ,i . ,,
illation to Franco for three years ofjfriends ini town this week. It seems am/poison “ from’  tl^ ln to tfn o ” ^  
war is 2,200,000 and to German 3, 700.{that of five American planes that bowels. A 10-cent box from year drug- 
000. These figures include, of course, went up all came crashing down as a gist will keep your livqr and bowela 
the soldiers who have fallen in battle result of the snapping of the cables c,ean • «tomach sWct and jheail clear for 
and the babies who have failed to be 
born. It is worth noting that despite 
the fact that German babies cannot 
re ceive the same amount of milk 
and other nourishment as formerly, 
and though their mothers are often 
engaged in rough labor, the infant 
mortality shows a decrease. This is 
supposed to be due to the better pri
vate and official car* of the children 
given in recognition of the national 
necessity of making up the falling 
birth-rate,

we ît up all came crashing down 
result of the snapping of the cables 
which control the machines. The 
first aviator met his death by the fall, 
while the other four were badly brok
en i up. Upon investigation it was 
found that the cables had been sever
ed by a powerful acid, which had so 
eaten into them that they snapped 
when pressure was put upon them.
The deed, it seems, was finally traced 
home to three German-Anierican me
chanics who
camp, and who were court-martialed , t h r r S ‘r to “V u t% u Ip w ^ ‘and'ptae 
- - j l i - . - -  . . . ------- * — • '  • ■ ' --------- certain a rc i situated in

Tenders for Pulpwcod Limit
Tenders will be received by the un 

dersigned up to and including the 
assisting at the seventeenth day of December next foe 
e court-martialed • the rlgl 

and later taken out and shot As th e ‘timber 
dead aviator and the four injured the vicinity of the Kapuskasing River

:________________jin the District of Timiskaming and
*=1" ■■ — ■■■----------  Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer a!flat rate per 
cord for all classes of pulpwood, 
whether spruce or other Woods. The 

; successful tenderer shall! be required 
»to pay for the Red and White Pine on 
‘the limit a flat rate of $10 per thou
sand feet board measure.- 
I The succesful tenderer! to erect a 
mill or mills on or near the territory, 
and to manufacture the wood into pulp 
and paper in the Province of Ontario, 
in accordance with the terjms and con
ditions of sale which can be had on ap
plication to the Department.

Parties making tender jwill he re
quired to deposit with their tender a 
marked cheque payable to fhe Honour
able Treasurer of the Province of On
tario, for Twenty-five Thousand Dol
lars, ($25,000.00), which t)mount will 
be forfeited in tne event of their not 
entering into agreement to carry out 
conditions, etc. The said Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) will be 
held by the Department j until such 
time as the terms and conditions of 
the agreement to be entered into have

Have yon 
Indigestion?
Your food will continue to dis
agree with you, and cause dis
tress until you strengthen your 
digestive organs, and tone and 
sweeten the stomach. You can 
do this quickly and surely by 
promptly taking a few doses of

|9|

PIUS
Their natural action relieves . B H H I . ____ ____
the stomach of undigested food, been complied with and-tint said milla 
stimulates the flow of gastric SI®84®*.’. equipped and in I operation, 
juice, renews the activity of 
the liver and bowels, and  
strengthens the digestive sys
tem. Take them with confi
dence, fqr 60 years’ experience 
prove that Beecham’s Pills

Are good for 
the Stomach

The aaid sum may then be! applied In 
such amounts and a t such times aa 
the minister of Lands, Forests and 
Mines may direct in payment of ac
counts for dues or of any other obli
gation due the Crown until tho whole 
sum has been applied.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to des:riution of 
territory, capital tp be inv sated, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

G. H. FERGUSON, 
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, 

Toronto, September 19tl, 1917.
N.B.—No unauthorized publication 

of this notice will be paid lor.

■ H i
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PIKE BAY
Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F a r m  Mortgages
No tes  Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

Mr. Herb McLay, of Lindsay, trfio 
has been threshing in this section for 
some time, has finished and gone 
home. * * ■ 4 ;

Mr. C. Moore is spending a few 
days in Owen Sound.

Mr. Wm. Gill is, ol Lions Head, pas
sed through here Friday, looking af
ter his telephone line.

W. J. Williamson was three days of 
last week helping Mr. Harry Haws, of 
Spry, taking up his root crop.

My Paper!”
Opposite Canadian|Bank Commerce

Wiarton - * Ontario

Style, Economy 
In Autumn 
Footwear

Two important features 
of our Fall Stock are the 
up-to-the-m inute styles 
and remarkably low-pric
ed for our standard of 
merchandise. It is thrift 
in the highest sense to buy 
Empress Shoes because 
the styles are right, the 
quality is right, and the 
the prices are what you 
should pay for satisfca- 
tory Shoes.

Ask for the new Bur- 
andy Shade of High Cut 
:idd Boot. They are the 

newest.

Ely, the Shoeman
Terms Strictly Cash.

Stoves
For Sale

from $4 to $10

Slightly used Splen
did Heaters. Call and 
Examine.

Clayton Wright
Plumbing and 

Tinsmithing.

Highlands of Ontario
CANAD A

THE HOME OF THE RED DEER 
AND THE MOOSE.

O PE N  SEASO NS
DEER—November 1st to November 

15th, inclusive.
MOOSE—November 1st to November 

15th, inclusive. In some of the 
Northern Districts of Ontario, in 
eluding Timagami, the open sea
son is from November 1st to No
vember 30th, inclusive.

Write for copy of “Playgrounds—The 
Haunts of Fish and Game” giving 
Game Laws, Hunting Regulations,

J. E. Suthafby, Passenger Ticket and 
Baggage Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton 

C. A. Sloe, Station Agent, Phone 35.

This Cabinet IV^odel

$65.00
It is the Phonograph you want, for it 
is the best you can buy, notwithstand
ing all other goo$ makes cost much 
money.

Davies, The Jeweler

IF IT IS
something

choice

Meat or
Groceries
IT IS “ARCH IE” 

Y O U  GO  TO

A .  B .  W A R D

Mr. Dan Stewart autoed to Wiarton 
Thursday last.

MAR
The farmers are busy taking up 

roots'and ploughing.
The Thomas Men are through 

threshing and back home fo^the win
ter.

Mrs. Wm. Blake and Miss Greta, 
visited a t Colpoys on Sunday.

Miss Nettie Greig visited Beatrice 
Weir last week.

Mrs. Wm. Weir, Miss Jessie and 
Miss Blanche White are in Owen 
Sound.

Everyone enjoyed himself a t the 
dance a t William Weirs Wed. night. 
Those who didn't go were sorry.

Service was conduced on Sunday in 
he Presbyterian church by Dr. Fraser.

Mrs. W. Tuffnell is visiting in Spry

S S. NO. 1-1, AMABEL

SR. IV.—0. Patterson, M. Davidson, 
Clarence Clark, L. Rathweil, W. Gib
son, E. Gibson.

SR.III.—A. Sheir.
JR.UI.—S. Glover, A. Gibson, W 

Rathweil. R. Dinniwell.
JR.II.—V. Buckland, F. Martin, E. 

Gunnis, C. Davidson, H. Gunnis, J. 
Patterson.

SR.I.—S. Glover, P. Buckland.
SR. PRIMER—V. Rathweil, C. 

Davidson, F. Rathweil, A. Martin.
JR. PRIMER—M. Shier, B. David-

ALICE E. BURT,Teacher

F L O U R  A N D  
F E E D

Prices for F lour and Feed a r e a s  
follows:

R oyal H ousehold  $ 6 .25
Purity .......... .'........ 6 .25
Fam ily P ride ...... 6 .00
W hite W heat

PastryS.OO  
Roll Oats, 90  lbs. 4 .75
Corn  M e a l ..........  7 .50
B ran  (Bags included) 2.00  
Shorts “ 2 .35
W hite  M iddlings 2 .75  
Salt, per brl, ........ 2 .10

Ask for Quotations on T on Lots

Fresh Stock o f Groceries. 
Cheap fo r  Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs

Jas.HunterSr.
O ddfellow ’s Block

A U C TIO N  S A L E  
O F C A T T L E

The undersigned will sell by public 
auction sale at the Yards of The St. 
Alban's Hotel, Wiarton, onSATURDAY, NOV. 17th, 1917

At 2 o'clock p.m.
Some Choice Young Cows in Calf, the 
particulars when due to be made 
known day of *ale. 12 Heifers. 10 
Yearling Steers..

TERMS:—Eight months credit on 
approved ioint notes or 7 per cent, 
discount . . y

1 The above must be. sold without re
serve as the owner has not room for 
the stock.

This is a good bunch of * Cattle from 
the Peninsula..

G. W. BEACOCK, Auctioneer

THE WIARTON TRIBUNAL 
Tribunal no. 31, for the Wiarton 

district will hold their sittings in room 
8, Union Bank Block. Sittings 

will begin Nov. 8 and continue every 
day, Sunday excepted, until all the 
business is done. Hours 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 5 p. m.Members of Trib
unal J .  J. Tyson, and B. B. Miller.GOOD BREADS THAT WILL SAVE W H E A T -T R Y  THEM

Oats, rye, barley, cornmeal, or other 
cereals give bread an equal or even 
greater food value than all wheat, tho’ 
the loaves are not so large nor so light 
And many like the taste better than 
that of all-wheat bread.

If you have a good rule for bread, 
use it, but in place of part of the 
white flour use one of these other 
grains—either all or part of the time. 

You can use one-fifth as much 
•hite cornmeal as flour without 

changing very much, either texture or 
flavor of the bread.

If dry yeast is used, a  sponge 
should be made at night with the 
liquid, the yeast, and part of the 
white flour.

Each of these recipes makes one 
loaf-that can be baked in a standard 
pan, 8 inches by 3 V6 inches by 3 inches 
RYE BREAD, “HALF RYE, HALF 

WHEAT.”
General Rule; One cup liquid, one 

teaspoon salt, one-quarter yeast cake, 
dry or compressed,in one-quarter cup 
lukewarm water, two and one-quarter 
cups rye flour, two and one quarter 
cups white flour.

If you like variety: Use either milk, 
water, milk and water, whey potato 
water, or rice water. Add one-half 

ne tablespoon sugar, one-quarter 
cup liquid yeast. Use three-quarter 
cup rye, two cups white and one cup 
whole-wheat flour, or three cups rye,- 
three- quarter cup white flour.

Directions: Scald the liquid, cool till 
luke warm, add salt, yeast and sifted 
flour. Mix thoroughly, knead let 
rise until double in bulk. Knead a- 
gain, shape into loaf, and let rise in 
the pan until the bulk has again doub
led. Bake fifty minutes.

SCOTCH OR OATMEAL BREAD. 
General Rule: One cup liquid, ono 

teaspoon salt, one cup rolled oats, one- 
quarter yeast cake, dry or compressed, 

one-quarter cup of luke-warm wat
er two and one-half cups of flour.

If you like variety: Use either milk, 
water, milk and water, whey, potaffr 
water, or rice water.

Add one-half tablespoon to one 
tablespoon sugar or one-quarter cup 
molasses; one-half to one tablespoon 
fat. >

Use one-half cup cornmeal in place 
r one half-cup white flour. Use one 

quarter cup liquid yeast.
Directions; Scald the liquid, add salt 

and pour over the rolled oats. Cool 
slowly, letting it stand one-half hour; 
Add yeast a:id sifted flour, knead and 
let rise until double in bulk. Knead a 
gain, let rise in pa4£ntil light. Bake 
in a moderate oven from fifty to sixty 
minutes.

Ambassador Gerard

W hen Ambassador G erard left Berlin, the 
only correspondent who traveled with him, 
and the last American N ew spaper man to 
leave Berlin, was Carl Ackerman of the 
United Press Service.
M r. Ackerman’s dispatches appear exclu
sively in 'T h e  Toronto “D aily Star."
About once a month we “Scoop” every other 
paper in the Province with the aid of M r. 
Ackerman ond other United Press corre
spondents.
The only Canadian Woman Correspondent 
in the W ar Zone—Miss Rosamond Boult- 
bee—sends us dispatches exclusively.
In London the veteran W ar Correspondent, 
M r. F. A. M cKenzie, assisted by The Star’s 
own Staff, cables the big news of each day.
Thomas Geggie, late Sergt.-M ajor K.O. 
S.B:, writes!regularly upon Im perial and 
M ilitary  matters.
The big news from the United States comes to us 
through the Chicago Daily News’ special correspon
dents, as well as their W ar cable service.
W e also carry the cable service of Windermere of the 
"Montreal Daily Star."
W e maintain our own staff in Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebec and Winnipeg, and our local News Service is 
right up to the minute.
O ur special articles are contributed by foremost writers 
on each subject. j
O ur regular news service consists of all Canadian Press, 
American Associated Press and Canadian Associated 
Press dispatches.
W e also have exclusive rights to the pictures of the 
London Daily Mirror, Underwoods, Daily Mail, 
Topical Press Services, as well as Canadian Official 
W ar Records, Sports, etc.
In brief, The “Toronto Daily Star” is one of the great 
broad-gauged newspapers of the W orld. By reading 
it you will be kept well informed upon every subject 
that a good citizen and man of the W orld should 
know about.
Read The “ Toronto Daily S ta r” each day. You 
will thoroughly enjoy it, and  be g lad  to  acclaim  it  
in  all sincerity as “ MY P A P E R !”
O rder it to-day.

The Toronto Daily

S*rflt.-M»jor Gegyfa

Letters often go astray or to the 
Dead Letter Office, because the name 
of the sender is not on them. In oi 
der that everyone may be able to hav 
his name on the corner of the envel
ope, so as to prevent this, we have 
printed a limited number of envelopes 

-like this—After 5 days return to .. 
•Wiarton R. R. No... the sender to

¥  *-**-*£% 1 I V r ^ W g  j i t  w»n be remembered that his brother 
L O C d l  Robert, of the Bruce, 160th. di«id =-

| England. \
Now is the time to install a Litter 

Carrier in your stables. Get a Beaty | 
outfit. “B. T. stands for Best.”. J.
Armstrong, Agt.

Sister Mrs. Swartman, the Grand 
President bf the Rebekah Assembly of 
the I* O. 0 . F. of the Grand Lodge Ont 
paid Unity Rebekah Lodge a visit 
last week.

Bringing Up Father, coming here, j fill in name and number of rural route 
Tom Marks and his clever Co. and We have also a large number with 
Highland Band will appear in the Wiarton, Ontario on them. These are 
town hall, Wiarton, one night only,‘all the same price as plain envelopes, 
Friday, November 16 th. under the!
auspices of the Girls Red Cross So-1 You know of cour8e that »vcrV <»- 
ciety, when he will present the very idustrV of “'>* importance has a paper 
funny comedy, “Bringing Up Father" of lta, own“ one to whlch Kive3 ita 
and 8 refined vaudeville acts, Tom |“n,te<l auP°r t  W“V of advertising 
Marks as “Jiggs and Susie Marks a s ldo th,a that “ « W *  m»y live *nd 
“Maggie". Prices 35 and 50 c ts ., contm“c to. be useful to them by ag. 
Seats on sale at Sawyer's Drug Store. |8 ressively advocating their interests.

, ,  . . I You have a paper that for over twenty
M.ss Jessie McDonald received a aix years ha8 been ]ookinR after the 

wire from Ottawa, Sunday stating interests of the farmer. Have you 
that her brother, Pte. William S. Me- ' iven it your 8Upport? If not> see 
Donald is reported missing, Oct.26th. thnt you subscribe for the Weekly 
This patriotic youth, who was raised Sun, Toront0i the farmeI, a bllaTn(,M

Keppel, enlisted m Glen Ewen Sask .paperi from the pre8ent time to 1>t 
went to England in May and had been J January, 1919. It wU, c08t .
in the trenches since August. His 0ne Dol|ar but you wil, f M  tJ|e doll, '  
friends will fondly hope that cheering wcll and profitably spent, 
news of his safety will yet be received

/  w ill be a t the 
Queen’s H otel every 
Saturday to j Buy  

EGGS BUTTER  
HOGS

- - PO ULTR Y  - -
For which I  w ill pay 
Highest Cash Price

■Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farm ers for Delivery —

R. E. C R A N E

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

8ave your Hair! Get a amall bottle 
of Dandorlno right now—Alto 

.  stops Itching scalp.
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 

hair 4s mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful sourf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robe the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing n feverish- 
ness and luhing of the scalp, which if 
ncl r̂emedied onuses the hair rc»ta to

night— now-^my time—; v i Orure I y °savn 
your hair.

Get a small bottle of. Knowltan’t 
DanderIno from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lota 
of. it If you Will just try a little Dan- 
derine. Save your hair! Try it!

' * S. S. NO. 5 E.VSTNOIf

CLASS V.—M. Bellmore.
CLASS I,sr.—W. Livcrance 
JR. II—R. Waugh, Marion B 

L. Shaw, W. Shaw, S. Haywa 
PRIMER—D. Hayward, R. Waugh, 

J. Liverance, M. Moore, M. Livprance, 
Mamie Liverance, G. Mooi 
Liverance, Grace Hayward.

M. J. MACNEILL 1

OXENDEN 
FLOUR MILL
“FA M ILY  PRIDE

I is the F lour of A1 Quality 
and gives universal satislac- 

| tion. Much cheaper than 
m ost high grades.

G et som e w heat exchanged 
for a liberal supply of this 

[ excellent Flour, and the pro
portion of Pure O ntario  
W heat Shorts and Bran.

I Superfine Pastry 
Flour

is the finest of its  class. I  se 
| it for all P astry , Puddings 

and dies.

Brands o f Flour 
For Sale

Royal H ousehold. Family 
Pride, S tar, Pastry, also Bran, 
•Shorts, Ground Flax, Calf 
Meal, Poultry Food and 
Chicken Feed, All at low est 

| m arket prices.

Chopping Every Day

Rolled f ia ts ,  Sem olin i, 
Graham Floar,^ Cracked

W. J. BATES
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WIARTON TRIBUNALS
JAM ES STEW ART M cCRABB, age 

34 years, married since July 6th. Class 
A ., cultivates 70 acres, meadow 60 ac
res, .100 waste land and pasture, has 
40 to  50 "head o f  stock, exemption 
granted.

A R TH U R  ALBERT OTTOW ELL, 
age  25 years, Class A, farmer’s son, 
cultivates 45 acres, meadow 45, rough 
land and pasture 130 acres, has 30 
head, is only male help, father 67 and 
unable to work,exemption granted.

W ILLIAM  WEBSTER W ATC- 
H ORN, age 31, Class A , fanner, culti
vates 20 acres, 20 meadow, 105 rough 
land and pasture, has 5 head. Given 
fou r  months to get ready. Exemption 
refused because Tribunal thought he 
is not farmer on a large enough scale,

JOHN A LE X FERGUSON, age Zv, 
a  sailor. Exemption refused,,

JOHN DIETS*, age 23, Class E, in. 
ill health. Exemption granted.

TJEL CUNNINGHAM, age 21 
Class E. Exemption granted until 
c lass is called.

CHARLES GORDON W ALKER, 
•a^e 22, Class A , jeweller, says he is 
so le  support o f  father and mother: 
w ho are invalids. Decision o f  Trib
unal reserved.

A NGUS McLEOD, Class A , age 31, 
•cultivates 20 acres, meadow 15, rough 
land and pasture 115. His father able 
to  do half day's work, one brother 18, 
g iven  three months to  get ready for 
service.

JOHN JAM ES PRIES. Class A., 
age 25, farm  laborer, principal sup
port o f  mother, says father does not 
support home, one brother away, 
sick, another 21 works fo r  a farmer, 

** one 19 will not help to support home. 
Decision reserved until other brother 

•v who is 21, is heard.
DANIEL McLEOD, C a ss  A , age 

27, farm er, cultivates 10 acres, 25 
* meadow, 100 rough land. Only him 

se lf on farm , when he is not working 
on his farm , is  assisting his father, 
has no brothers. Exemption granted.

A LBERT BYRON RENSH AW . age 
30, Class A , cultivates 20 acres, 45 
meadow, 150 rough land, has 20 head, 
his mother is dependent on him, has 
one brother at front. Exemption 
granted.

GEORGE ARTH UR URBSCHOTT,
> Class E., age 23, Exemption granted 

until class is tailed.
ERNEST BASIL FARROW , aged 

22, Class A ., farm er, has 40 acres cul
tivated, 20 acres meadow, 30 rough 
land and pasture, 50 head, other help 
on farm is father andn a boy 15, 
emption refused.

W ILLIAM  JOHN CRAW FORD, 
age 20, Class E. Exemption granted 
until class is called.

ALFR E D S. LAM BERTUS, age 25 
Class E; Exemption granted until 
class is called.

HAROLD ERNEST DOUBT, age 23 
Class A ., A LBERT P. DOUBT, age 
20, Class A ., brothers, father owns 300 

i acres, 80 acres cultivated, 50 meadow, 
balance rough, land and pasture, has 
55 head, father qble to do half days 
work, has four daughters age 18, 16, 
10, 6. Decision HAROLD ERNEST 

i exempt, but A LBERT P. must report 
fo r  service.

CHAS. P. SACRETY, age 32. Class 
C., exempt until class is called.

Wm. J. CASE, Class A., age 21, lab
orer, working in bush and saw mill, 
earns $55 per month. Father does 
half days work, mother 42 and sickly. 

f Exemption refused.
DONALD M cNEIL FITTER, age 

22 exemption granted.
CECIL W HITE, age 29, Class E. 

Exemption granted until class is cal
led.

FRED TOMPKINS, age 25, Class A  
lives with mother, farmer, has 100 
acre* good land, rents 150 acres, 45 
acres cultivated, 25' meadow, Balance 
pasture, no help save himself. E x
emption granted.

W ESLEY T H tfe . BUCTON, age 24 
Class A., farm, alone, has 118 acres o f 
b is  grandmother’s farm  rented, 39 
acres cultivated, 50 meadow, balance 
pasture, one brother 15, who works 
part o f  tintfe. Exemption granted.

W. R. KINCH, Hcpworth, journalist 
age, 25, Class E,. Exemption granted 
until^cfiass is called.

OM ALL P. HARDY, age 24, Class 
E., exemption granted until class is 
called.

RICHARD EA RL STEACY, age 29, 
Class A., cultivates 70 acres, 70 acres 
in meadow, 60 cres pasture, 34 head, 
17 hogs, sell from  S2000 to  $3000 
worth o f  produce yearly. Father 71, 
con do little. Exemption granted.

ROY V A RA  CALDW ELL, age 20, 
Class A ., cultivates 45 acres, 45 in 
meadow,, 100 rough land, father 50 
years o f  age and can only do half days 
work, brother 18 and sickly. Exem
ption granted.

ALLAN ASHKLY, age 27, Class A , 
Belongs to firm  Ashley and Ashley, 
merchants, one member o f  firm  has 
enlisted. Exemption granted

ROBERT JOHN SCALES, a g e  31, 
Class A ., farmer, joint owner with 
father, cultivates 55 acres, meadow 72, 
pasture 100, 50 head, father 60 and un 
able to work, produce from  farm  over 
2000 per year. Has honorable dis
charge from Bruce 160th.. Exem
ption granted.

ANDREW  HUGH CLA R K SA C 
RETY, age 22, Class A., Blacksmith 
apprentice. Given three months to  
report.

HENRY J. W ILSON, age 26, farm 
er'll son,'C lass A ., cultivates 45 acres, 
meadow 30, rough land 70, 30 head, 
Boy 15 at home, another 12, father 
80 years old. sells ever $1560 worth 
o f  produce yearly. Exemption grant-

HOW ARD BALDW IN, age 31, 
Class A ., joint owner with father, cul
tivates 50 acres, meadow 35, pasture 
100, 30 head, father 75 and can only 
do half days work. Nephew at home 
10 years old, adopted boy o f 13, sell 
$2000 worth o f  produce yearly. Ex-

nption granted.
W ILLIAM  GEORGE CAMPBELL, 

age 25, Class A ., farm er’s son, cul
tivates 20 acres, meadow 10 pasture 70 
father 86, brother sickly. Exemption 

granted.
STAN LEY FRASER, age 23, Class

Letter From Mr. AlexJfcNeill
The Editor o f  “ The Canadian Echo’ 
Dear Sir:—

In election times there are few 
statements so absurd that no 
be induced to believe them. In order, 
therefore, to  gnard against possible 
misconception let me preface this let
ter by saying that in m y state of 
health, at my time o f  life and with my 
conception o f  the duties a Member 
Parliament owes to his constituents 
snd his country, I would about as soi 
put my head into the fire as take 
seat in the House o f  Commons.

I write to ask if there is not yet, 
even at the eleventh hour, a possibility 
o f  giving e ffect to the repeated and 
urgent entreaties o f  Sir Robert Bord
en that we avoid an election contest 
between two supporters o f  his govern
ment. Surely in this appalling Im
perial crisis, the north Riding o f 
Bruce, so long the banner Riding o f 
Imperialism in the Dominion, will 
prove not unworthy o f  its form er r< 
nown. Surely, i f  it does no more, : 
will do no less to meet Sir Borden 

[wishes than has been done by so many 
other constituencies in Canada. Very 
sure, I am, that the spirit, o f British 
unity is still aglow in the hearts o f  
the electors o f  this Riding, and that 
they value the maintenance o f their 
Empire, the safety o f  their shores 
and loyal support for Canadian her
oes at the front incomparably more 
than any consideration o f  mere party 
or personal gain. There are .but twq 
parties in Carihda to-day— the support 
ers o f  Sir W ilfred and the supporters 
o f  the Union1 Government. Why 
should we in North Bruce sow dis
cord in the ranks o f the Union Govern 
ment party by fostering and accent
uating by an election contest those 
petty party supicions and jealousies 
that the members o f the Union Govern 
ment have buried fathoms deep ? W hy 
should we pursue a course in this re
spect the very opposite o f  that which 
Sir Robert Borden entreats us to fo l
low ? Liberals may well agree to sup 
port Colonel Clarke. For they mny 
feel sure that he will support a Govern 
ment which contains members in 
whom they can repose perfect con
fidence. Conservatives can be very 

that Mr. M cAulay will follow  Mr. 
Rowell, leader o f  the Liberal party in 
Ontario, rather than the leader o f  the 
French Canadians. Besides he is 
pledged to support the Union Govern- 

. -  ... . nn , ment and his opponents will concedeA., farmer, cu lfvates  30 acre., mead- that he „  .  man o f al honour
ow. 2a. nasturp 70. «  head. Sjr Robcrt Bor(|en teU,  us that wherc

I HAS BEEN 
[C A N AD A ’S 

FAVORITE 
YEA S T FOR 

SHORETHAN 
■ ■ .Y E A R S

25, pasture 70, 8 head, changes 
work with father who can only do half 
days work. Exemption granted, 

THOMAS SCOTT, age29. Class A., 
butter maker, father unable to work 

manage business, one brother 24 
rejected, another brother in West. 
Decision deferred.

GORDON W ALKER, age 23, Class 
A., cultivates 70 acres, 30 meadow, 
40 pasture, 30 head, father 53, sent 
up for  re-examination.

W ALTER A. M cGARVIE, age 20, 
Class A ., farm laborer, works for 
James McGregor. Exemption grant
ed but Mr. Pope, Military Representat 

e, entered an appeal.
A YLM ER SOCKETT, age 20, Class 

A., farm er’s son, cultivates 70 acres, 
meadow 30, rough land 140, 20 head. 
Exemption granted.

HERBET GILBERT, age 27, farm 
’s son, Class A.}  cultivates 50 acres, 

20 meadow, 100 pasture, 15 head, fath 
71. Exemption granted.

JOHN DOUGLAS SANDERSON, 
age 22, Class A ., Teacher, rfb one dep
ending on him. Allowed 'until Xnu 
to  finish his term.

GORDON GREIG, Class A ., age 22 
farmer, cultivates 25 acres, meadow 
50, pasture 200, 25 head, has brother 
16, sells $1000 worth o f  produce-yearly 
Could not obtain help last season. Ex 
emption granted.

NORM AN J. BEACOCK, Class A 
age 21, farm er’s son, cultivates 95 
aejes, meadow 50, rough land, 150, 30 
head, father 67 years old and can only 
do half day’s work. One brother sick
ly , sold $2000 worth o f  produce last 
season. Exemption granted.

JAM ES H. CRAW FORD, a g e  23, 
farm er’s son, Class A . Has two broth 
ere a t front, one brother at home un
able to work. Exemption granted.

JAM ES W . BULL, age 27, Class A , 
fanner’s son, cultivates 45 acres, mead 
ow 16, 25 head o f  cattle. Father 64 
years old, has brother 25 years o f  age, 
Class C, who drives R. B. NO. 4, sells 
$1000 worth o f  produce yearly. Ex
emption refused.

two supporters o f  his Government arc 
opposed to one another he will accept 
either that may be agreed upon by the 
Government supporters o f  tile constit
uency. The choice in North Qruce is 
therefore as between the candidates 
merely personal one. W hy not carry 
out Sir Robert Borden's wishes by get
ting together and selecting either 

the other? We want unity, not dis 
cord. Yours faithfully.

ALEX McNEILL. 
The Corran, 14th Nov., 1917.

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank our neighbors 

and friends fo r  their kindness to 
during the illness and since the death 

our dear mother.
MR. AND MRS. H EN RY CARR

NEALIE F. URBSCHOTT, age 21, 
Class A , exemption refused.

RICHARD J. SMITH, age 24, Class
A . , cultivates 15 acres, meadow 16, 10 
head, alone on place. Sold $300 worth 
o f  produce last season. Exemption 
allowed.

JAM ES A . McCULLOUGH, farmer, 
cultivates 25 acres, meadow 35, rough 
land 40 acres, 4 head. Sells $800 
worth o f  produce yearly, alone on 
farm. Exemption granted, but ap
pealed by Military Authorities,

ALE X. CAUDLE, age 27, Class A ., 
farm laborer, works fo r  father and 
Mr. C. E. Whicher, at $2.25 per day. 
Exemption refused.

E. PRIES, farm  laborer, working 
for  W ilfred Shier, age 20, Class A., 
decision deferred, but his brother John 
must report for  serVice.

GEORGE BERRY, age 21, Qlass 
working for  John M cAllister. Exem
ption M u sed .

ELM ER L. LONEY, age 22, Class
B, has tyre brothers in Bruce 160th. 
Exemption granted.

ROY HEPBURN, age 20, Class A ,
sailor, Voluntarily offered his ser

vices.

LION’S HEAD
B om — In Cape Chin, on Nov. 16tb, 

1917, to Mr. and Mrs. John W est, a

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pedwell spent 
a few  days in the Village last week.

B om —  In Eastnor, on Nov. 15th. 
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. W ilber. Pae*y 
a daughter.

Mr. D. R. M clvor, formerly o f  tfe 
village, but now o f  Cowley, Alta., 
the Laurier Liberal candidate for 
MacLeod.

Miss M aggie Kitchen, who bus 
been visiting friends nere, returned 
to her home in Kincardine, last Sat
urday

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Tackaberry 
accompanied by Mrs. Tyndall spent 
Monday and Tuesday m Port Elgin.

Died— In Eastnor on Nov. 19th, 
1917, Mrs. Peter Robertson, after 
lingering illness, leaving two so) 
Bruce, o f  Eastnor, and Jack 
Guelph. j

Mr. Wm. Weatherhead, o f  Cape 
Chin, was in the village on business 
last Monday.

Mr. A. Meilhausen was one o f  the 
longest subscribers to  the Victojry 
Loan last week. The interest paid 
by the Government is sufficient (to 
make anyone consider where he can 
better himself. Interest is not ill- 
ways going to be as high as it is now 

easily collected. The teams 
around here have been working hard 
to make a showing and up to date 
they have succeeded well.

The Trustees o f  the village have 
succeeded in securing a teacher to 
take the place o f  Rev. Hunt who so 
kindly accepted the vacancy caused 
by Mr. Rutherford. Mr. Hunt has 

for himself, during his short 
term o f  teaching a warm feeling in 
the minds o f  his pupils, which we 
trust his successor may continue to 
hold. The ad/or-*Js*mtnt was first 
published in the Man and Empire 

teacher but it called for  S. S. 
NOi 1 Eastnor. It was afterwards 
changed to the Globe with the ad
dress changed to Lions Head Village 
and as we look fo r  results we obf' 
tained a teacher. The last paper 
held the salary, the first did not sd 

think it would be well in future 
to mention it as there is nothing t<i 
be ashamed of.

Mr. F. J. Bell, who came here less 
than two years ago from Toronto; 
last week, owing to ill health decid
ed to dispose o f  his business. MrJ 
Bell for the past year has conducted! 
the chopping mill business and has 
given the farmers o f  this community; 
the best results that they have been 
able to secure for  several years.' 
Bruin Bros, have taken over the chop 
ping plant and will no doubt run it' 
to its full capacity as the plant has 
been doing excellent work and that

what counts.
The Str. Michipicoten arrived here! 

Saturday evening with merchandise 
for  the Farmers Club. I f  some way 
could be arranged to publish the 
names o f  the Club the merchants o f  
the Village would be in a better pos
ition to order winter supplies for  the 
community. The Farmers Club 
splendid organization for the man 
with the money.

COLPOY’S BAY
Rev. W. A. Mathews preached in 

Hepworth last Sunday evening.
Miss Schroeder o f  Wiarton was the 

guest o f  Miss Mayme Pruder oyer 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cfcrl Whiche.r entertained some 
o f  her young lady friends Monday ev
ening o f  last week.

Mr. W. T. Parke, Mr. C. E. Whicher, 
and Mr. Carl Whicher attended the 
nomination at Pt. Elgin Monday.

Mrs. Will Giiber and Mrs. T. Mare- 
den attended the funeral o f  the late 
Mrs. Carr in.W iarton, last week. Mrs 
Carr was a form er resident o f  Col- 
poy ’s.

M. E. Waugh, o f  Hope Bay, accom
panied Rev. Mr. Hunt last Sunday. 
They were entertained at the parson
age.

Miss Ethel Pruder whp has been 
holidaying for  several months has 
resumed her position in Mr. C 
Whicher’s store.

Miss Edge went to her home, 
Durham Friday afternoon and 
turned Monday evening, consequently 
there was no school on Monday.

Mr. A lex Caudle is home after being 
engaged with threshing ail fall. 
Threshers get good board, according 
to A lex ’s appearance.

Rev. W. J. Hunt o f  Lions Head held 
the service last Sabbath evening. He 
spoke in the interests o f  “ Social Ser
vice and Evangelism.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. J. Farrow spent Wed
nesday and Thursday visiting friends 
in Allenford.

The Cottage prayer-meeting will be 
at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Chas, 
Gilbert next Thursday at 8 p. m, 
Choir practise following.

Mrs. Bryan, Miss Bryan and Mr. 
Charles left here the end o f  last week 
to make their home in St. Catharines. 
It is 12 yars since the Bryan family 
moved into “ Forest Home’’ . W e wish 
them success in their new place o f  
residence.

Mrs. Sydeny Gilbert received word 
last Friday that Pte. Sydney Gilbert 

in Halifax, having returned from  
overseas. We will welcome Syd home 
and trust that our clear good Canad
ian ozone will help to bring him back 
to health and strength.

Next Sunday morning at 11 o’ 
clock sharp, the “  Rally Service”  con
sisting o f  recitations, music by the 
children and others; responsive read
ings will be given instead o f  the reg
ular S. S. session. Parents are espec
ially invited to be present.
» Mr. and Mrs. J. Cunningham and 
fam ily have moved into “ Forest Home’ 
and are prepared to  furnish meals to 
any one needing them. The Council 
were entertained there Saturday.

ADAMSVILLE

SUBSCRIPTION LIST

Township of Eastnor British
Red Cross Fund

Subscription collected by Councillor 
A . H. Hepburn.
A . H. Hepburn...................... $5,00
Joseph Waugh J r . .................... 5.00
James Greig Jr.........................  5.00
John Heath................................  2.00
George Cooper ........................  1.00
Mrs. William Tucker................ 1.00
George Mackie ........................  1.50
John D. R ich a rd son ...............  3.00
David G r e ig ............................  16.00
Robert G r e ig ........................ . .  1.00
Gordon R ich a rdson ...............  10.00
Mrs. William Graham...........
James Greig S r......................... 5.00
Charles Greig ........................’  5.00
Allan Schlemmer ........... ..5.00
James Thompson ...................  5.00
Thomas Hoath ........................ 5.00
George F r ie s ........................ 2 .00
William W ils o n ........................ 5 .00
Joseph H eath .......................... 1.00
Earnie Cooper ........................ 2.00
Mrs. B. Cooper . . . 7 .............. 8.00
William B. Heath . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
William Tucker .....................  1.00
James Sheffield .................... 2 .00
Harmon C la r k e ........................ 5 .00  j
Isiah W augh ............................ 5.0o|
A lex Butchart 6 .0 ($
Simpson H ep bu rn ...................  1.00 *

V oi’ft LABEL
If we owed you, and you sent.ua a 

statement, andi we paid no notifce to 
it, and you calljed our attention to the 
matter several j times and yet wo paid 
no attention and would not “ come a- 
cross”  what wcjuld you do?

Thanks! It looks like wo will have 
to do something o f  that nature.

TH E CANADIAN ECHO

fe-ftjilk Worth 10 cts?
Milk has beenraised to 10 cents per 

quart. The Ec|io has no desire to 
say Anything that would interfere 
with a legitimate profit because we 
know that in ouij own business it is dif 
ficult to secure.] The expenses in the 
Echo office  have been simply doubled 
these last few  I years, but we have 
only raised the price o f  the paper 50 
cents. Praticall^ all o f  the consum
ers o f  milk feelfthat the price is too 
high for this tcjwn, higher than the 
conditions demand, and higher than 
the people can afford. A  good. Kind 
Providence gavel lots o f  grass last 
Summer, and has filled the root house 
and the silos pith corn. It is not 
therefore a question o f  having to pay 
out money for feed. We have a num
ber o f  Ladies Societies who can no 
doubt get together and discuss the 
situation, and invite all the milk 
vendors to meet jtheni and discuss the 
situation. So far the town has not 
imposed any tax upon the business, 
and there is an idea that it is a g ilt 
edge proposition] One thing is quite 
feasible, the town can, i f  necessary, 
go  into the milk business. One milk 
dealer told The! Echo that milk is 
being shipped f^om this station to 
Toronto and the ’ farmers are getting 

cents per quart for  it. The Echo 
liiade inquiries add can not find that 

n o f  milk is snipped to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Balls did business 
in town, Monday.

Quite a number from  here attend
ed the Conservative meeting held at 
Mar last Friday evening.

The threshing machine is winding 
up its season's work here this week.

Robt. Abram returned home from 
hunting, on Monday.

Dick Crane, W iarton, passed throu* 
here Monday on his way north to buy 
cattle.

The young people here will soon 
soon have to be looking towards their 
Xmas entertainment.

Robt. Tyndall has bought the James 
Abram farm. W e are sorry to lose 
Mr. Abram from our neighborhood, as 
he has been a faithful neighbor, and jVelancy Hyland is

s hope he will not go  fa r  away.

Letter To
Mrs. J. Ferguson

Dear Aunt Sarah —
Just a few  lints to thank you for 

the lovely pair ol sox I receive^ this 
morning. My wife forwarded them 
to me with some eats she was send- 

e need lot > o f  sox just now as 
and mud are something.fierce 

and its so hard t< keep dry feet. It 
lovely to-day bi t lately it has been 

mostly rain. I an getting along fine 
and still going str >ng.‘  The guns and 
bombs keep us aw* ke some nights, but 
o f  course we look forward to things 
like that.

Have no idea w)ien it will be over 
but hope its soon aj9 I’d like to be back 
in dear old Ham pton again. I felt 
pretty bad when I got the news about 
poor Warda. He sure was a good boy 
and I’ll miss him; when I go back.

Have just had t\ letter from home 
and they are all Veil. I understand 
Beatrice is getting ready to be mar
ried so the old Dad will only have 
W ally left, and he jis grow ing so fast 
that I guess he w)ll soon be getting 

somewhere. I wonder where 
w, I never hear

jo f  him.
■■■-i" .................. ■ ............ ] Well, its almost firne for  parade so
Mrs. Simpson Hepburn Jr. . .  .S O * " '8? I ™“ ‘  f losf> a» ain ‘ hanking
John Hepburn Jr. .................  5 00 you ,or, the Iovely * KI am your loving nephew, 

Gunner w . B. Thompson,
! No. 338845

4th. C. A . p .  C. No. 3 section 
Frahce

Harold Cooper ........................ 2.00
Fred Weaver .......................... 2.00
James E. Richardson .............  1.00 j
William R icha rdson ............. .. 5.00 j
Mrs. Samuel Slack ...............  5 .0 0 '
Edward Thompson ...............  1.00
Thomas Eyre .......................... 1.00 J W e know a lot ofj fellows who have

--------------- .given up smoking cigarettes—o f  their
$134.50 own.LOGS! LOGS!!

Come, and Get the Price, Ten Dollars, 
'($10.00) more than last year.

T. J. MOORE,
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SFlfFH YEARS
Grey and Bruce Counties I TORTURE

jpointees

C L IP P E D  FR O M  OUR LO CAL EXCH ANGES Nothing Helped Him Until He Took 
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES"

W A LK^R TO X.

A fter beiiig missing front his home 
fo r  bout three weeks, during; which 
time the whole neighborhood turned 
out »n searching parties ami seoured 
the adjacent woods and fields for him, 
Charles Russel, age 50 years, a bach
elor, who had been living with his bro
ther, Alex. Russel, near Pinkerton, 
was found lying on his back in the 
centre o f  a swamp about -a mile and 
a half from his home with his throat 
slashed. Although he had evidently 
been dead for several weeks, as the 
body when found was almost entirly 
covered with oak leaves, yet the cor
pse was in a good state o f  preservat
ion and the features o f  the man were 
easily recognizable. Russel, as stated

ed to appear in Walki-rton on Oct. 2:5

•redo.Am r.th
o f three of he i

as a w tness i a liquor charge l>re-
ft -m d  ; gainst lis brotlu*r, Alex., who
was atquitted by the court. The
thought o f  hu\ ng to go through the
<>rdt\»! i l the W tness box so worked on
RusstT, who set•ms to ha \'e been .f d
nervous accent ric nature that he stld-
denly ; ml my steriously disuppi »red
the day before the trial. Although 
notiec o f  his disapparance was printed 
in the press and the neighborhood 
searched for his whereabouts, yet, it 
was not until M onday, morning, that a 
man. while mounting a high stump to 
shoot at a hare made the gruesome dis 
covery o f  a dead man lying on his 
back on the ground below him, and so 
completely covered with leaves that 
only a portion o f  his face was visible. 
The alarm was given and Or. Porter!

Clancy as military representative, has 
been holding sittings at the Town 
Hall here since Thursday, morning last 
and up to time o f  going to* press, Wed
nesday, they had presided oyer 36 ap
peals for exemption. O f these, 29 ap
plicants were allowed exemption from 
military service, 3 were refused ro 
draftd into the army 
four months grace bef< 
uniform and the cases' 
were adjourned for further consider
ation. We understand that a number 
o f  eligibles have neglected to apply 
for either service or exemption, mid 
as the time is,up. action will be ta!;en 
to arrest and placegthese immediately 
in khaki.

The Victory Loaf, which was «>;>• -.- 
ed here by the ringing o f  bells and the 
screaming o f  factory whistles at 9 o ’ 
clock on Monday morning lust, has 
already met with unprecedented suc
cess. Walkerton’s objective o f  $35, 
•mo having been fully subscribed by 
Tuesday night or within eighteen 
hours from the start. This credible 
showing is largely due to the skilful 
canvassing o f  the local quartette com
posed o f  .James Whiehead J J. Schuni- 
aeher J. II. Ranesbottom with Arthur 
Collins as captain. Wiarton also 
reached their objective o f  §.*{0.000 by 
Tuesday night. The amount sub
scribed in Bruce County to that date 
was $82,900.

OWEN SOUND

The market on Saturday was quite 
busy spot, there being quite a large 

amount o f  produce on the market.
w apples in bags sold at a

............ -  bug. Potatoes were fairly
l*U i plentiful and considerably higher in 

{price, selling from $1.50 to $1.75 a bag

the coroner was summoned from W a lk jg omt, 
erton. An examination o f  the r e - . u0|jar 
mains showed'that the deceas 
slashed his throat in two plac 
a knife, but as the Rashes had not | T his p rice is  Habie'to remain stat 
been deep etwuirh to cut the wind-pipe ; ary f()r a c„ nsi(|L.ra|)k, time as t

any arteries, it was concluded 
that after thus wounding himself 
Russel had lain down with his head 
resting against u log, in which posit
ion he was found, and hud succumbed 
from exposure and exhaustion rather 

.than  from the effects o f  his own 
wounds. Owing to the attending cir
cumstances the Coroner considered an 
inquest unnecessary. The remains o f  
the deceased, who had been a resident 
o f  Greenock for a great many years, 
were laid to rest in the Chepstow R.

■ CL eemelei'y on Wednesday morning 
last.

Mrs. James Humes left on Tuesday 
to spend the winter with her daughter 
Mrs. W. G. Campbell, at Adamsvilhv

F Frost, o f  tin

•mstjlve

they
cannot be shipped at a profit at any 
higher price. Butter sold all he way 
from 40 cents per pound to 45 cents 
and eggs from 44 to 47 cents per doz
en. Chickens sold from 20 to 22 cents 
per pound and hens from 17 to 20 cts. 
Ducks and geese sold from 18 to 20 
cents; peas sold from $2.50 to $2.05; 
oats from 70 to 72 cents; barley from 
$1.16 to $1.20 and wheat from $2.05 
to $2.07. Turnips sold at 45 cents per 
bag.

The most important matters dealt 
with by the council at its regular 
meeting last night were the passing 
o f a resolution passed by Mr. Will 
oughby, that the clerk be authorized 
to advertise for an engineer capable 
o f  taking charge o f  our streets roads 
and sewers- and the authorizing the

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Quc., May 3rd, 1915. ^
For seven years, X sull’ered terribly 

from -Severe Headaches and Indigestion. 
I  h;ul belching gas from the stomach, 
bitter stulf would come up into my 
mouth after eating, while at times I laal 
nausea and vomiting, and had chronic 
Constiput ion. I  went to several doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston hut 
without benefit, 1 tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend advised 1 i Fruit-a-1 ives ” . I toak 
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
me well. I  urn grateful to “  Fruit-a

lias >
Tublehealthiwii It ('onslipuLion and 1 ndi- 
gestion and Bad Stomach, 1 say take 
** X^ruit-a-tives ” , and you will get well 

ALBERT VARNER. 
50c. & box, C for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

A t  dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tivca Limited, Ottawa.

married the widow o f  the late Robt 
Carson, who is now widowed for the 
second time. Besides the deco 
husband, Mrs. Stead has two 
ovrseas, Ptes. Edward and Charles 
Carson, the latter o f  whom was wound 
ded <|i June last. Everyone will sy 
pathize with Mrs. Stead and her fam
ily in their great loss. The deceased 
was known as a most honourable 
and his death in a noble cause was 
death o f  a hero.

king

gl.t the hied the 
era Horn

iastical alder

instead of $!*> per 
In fact the eccles- 
Rev. Sanderson, 

t«H>k a shot at the gayety o f  nations, 
by making it $25.00. He doesn’t in
tend to use hisr opera glass very much 
evidently, else he wouldn’t have breat
hed such a prohibitive price at the 
Board. However the $20 touch will 
haye the effect o f  keeping most o f  the 
travelling troupes out o f  to\yn, and 
those that believe that “ a little non- 

csense now and then is relished by the 
wisest men,”  will, have to" go to the 
Town Council instead o f  the Opera 
House hereafter for their entertain
ment.

The Walkerton Tribunal Board,

fund.' idian

industry, in the shape o f  a she

THE ONLY MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES

Mrs. H. Blanche, St. Pamphile, Quc
writes:—-I have obtained great result 
from the use o f  Baby’s Own Tablets. 
They are the only medicine I know o f 
that one can depend upon to promptly 

bowel and stomach troubles.”  
The Tablets never fail to relieve the 
little one and besides the mother has 
the guarantee o f  a government amt!- 

that .they are absolutely safe 
They are sold by medicine dealer. «.r 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., ftattk- 
ville. Ont.

CHESLEV.

iih a
day.

l,o<
bv-a:

* to the papp!

mption tribunal for t'hes- 
its sittings last Wednesday 

ise who had not filled in their 
at the post-office There was 
ic, William Moore o f  4th Con 

Elderslie. He w il l 'b e  examined by 
the Medical Board, Magistrate Bell 
and Mr. Davison are the members o f 
the Tribunal Board with William IIul- 
liday as Military Representative 
whose duty is to state objections to 
exemptions being granted in certain 
cases. The Tribunal dealt with 10 
cases on Monday and 10 on'Tuesday, 
and with a few exceptions the exemp
tions were granted. Those who asked 
for exemptions the first two days o f 
the week were: Win. J. Henderson, 
10. con Bentinck; Thos. Nelson-Super- 
nault, 10 con Bentinck; Robt. J. Hon- 
tinck, 10 con Bentinck; Roy Fraser 
Richards, operator, Elmwood; Thos. 
Gordon Tulloch, 9th con Brant; Geo. 
Perry McKenna, 12th Bentinck; Robt. 
Smith Elliot, miller, Chesley; David 
Wellington Jacklin, 12th con LLanf- 
Thos. McGregor Oswald, 7th con Eld: 
Jas. Andrew Rae 14th con Brant; Jno. 
Duncan Floyd.; 11th con Suiiivun

--------------------- —  .Johannes Van N’oortwyk, furniture
T v /o  Caaes W hich  P rove the Extraordinary H ealing packer, Chesley; Jno. Caesear, much-

P o w e r  o f  Dr. Chase ’s O intm ent. H lS T lW h  con

T!>o n »  o f Cr. Ckasc’o Ointment is i many pcopl«." !Bra,,t: Andrew Hetherington, farmer,

They are asking that the 
ee the bonds o f  the com- 
xtvnt o f  $30,M  ami that 

$20,000 stock be subscribed locally, 
such as free water and exemption o f  
taxes. The -concern is at present op- 
crating elsewhere and if it locates 
here will be enlarged. The proposit
ion may be submitted to the rate
payers at the- January elections.

The sad intelligence was conveyed 
to Mrs. Thos. Stead, 1623 6th Ave. E. 
yesterday, that her husband, 838,417, 
Pte. T. R. Stead, Mounted Rifles, had 
been killed in action on Oct. 26. Pte. 
Stead was 42 years o f  age and was 
born in the township o f  Euphrasia, 
moving with his parents to the Bruce 
Peninsula when about two years of 

married Miss Rice, o f  Colling
which consists o f  Messrs. Frank Ren j wood, in’ Toronto, about 2 0 'years ago 
nie andn Jack Johnson, with Mr. John { and. she died over eight years ago. He

This Ointment Possesses
Power to Heal the Skin

•veotulerixi'.'.? satisfactory bicause 
can actually see the results accom- 
jGisb'.L It is surprising what change 
ca.n be brought about in a single 
i..gl:t by this great healing ointment. 
■ Mr. George Beavis. l l9  Jatnes 
si reel, Peterboro', Ont., writes: "As 
u healing ointment, I consider Dr. 
Chase’s  the best obtainable. I had a 
largo runningsore on my leg, an.d 
although I hadHtied all the prescrip
tions of two doctors I was unable to 
f?et any relief from the pain or to get 
the sore healed. One day my drug
gist iiandcd me a sample box of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, and I used it with 
6U 'h good r -suits that 1 decided to 
Kivo the ointment a  fair trial. Alto
gether I used four boxes, and am 
Siad to be able to say that th«- sore 
on my log is entirely healed up. 
Since this experience with Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment 1 have rocommemled it to

M rs/ W." w . Oliver, Port George, Chesley; Alex McFarline, 14th con 
Annapolis Co., N. 3., writes: "I am Bentinck; Jos. Connolly, student, Ves- 
golng to tell you my experience with , . T ,«• . , , ... ,
Dr. Chase's Oifttment. There was a ta; Wm. J. Wright, munitions worker, 
spot came on my face something like Chesley; Archie Ewart, 6th con El- 
a mole, but it kept getting worse. 1 derslle.
and several doctors whom I consulted . . * ■ .  . . .
said It was skin cancer, and that it An agent for the Mail and Empire 
would have to be cut or burned out. I .'was canvassing this town last week.

h r « r r  r r ? " whtn*mended Dr  Chase’s Ointment. Before ! asked one old hard-shell Grit to take 
I had finished one box o f  the oint- his paper, the Clear Grit said, “ I am
has not bothered me 
praise Dr. Chase’s 
much, and you are :

since. I cannot 
Ointment too 

t liberty to pub-

David Walks for  No. 1 
and Donald Darroch jr. for  No 4; the 
Conservatives are: Wm. Mitchell in 
No. 2 and James Lewis in No. 3. 
These are men o f  the highest cha ra c
ter and they will add the names o f  
he female relatives o f  soldiets with
out partiality. The Deputy Return
ing Officers are appointed on the 
same basas. No 1, John A. McDon
ald, (Con) No. 2 Wm. Pearce, (lib ); 
No. 3 Win. Cruiekshank. (con ); No. 4 
Richard Daniels, (lib ).

HANOVER

The Hanover Exemption Tribunal 
have been sitting in the Hanover Lib
rary Building since last Thursday 
morning, and up. to date 105 cases 
have been TleaR with. J. H. Adams 
and J. S. Wilson constituted the board 
on Thursday, but the former had to 
ertire owing to illness and his place 
was taken by John Taylor, town clerk. 
F. X. Hermann is the Military rep
resentative. Very few Class A  men 
are being exempted but o f  course B 
C and E class men are exempted un
til their class is called. A number o f 
eases are still in abeyance and in sev
eral instances where Class A men can 
produce a local doctor’s certificate 
that differs from the finding „<>£ ifye 
medical board: they are given another 
examination.

Mr. J o h n W . Freeborn, barrister.
opened up Ilanovt 

led themonths ago !
has left fo r ' Halifax. Mr. Freeborn 
was an excellent young man, made 
many friernls mid was commencing, to 
work up a nice business. It is expect
ed that another young lawyer from 
Toronto, Mr. Currie, will take his 
practice.

The Markdaie Standard says:—-G. 
E. Kinney, Berkley, reports a yield o f  
fifty  bushels o f  fine potatoes from 
two bushels o f  seed, planted on a plot 
o f  ground 17 rods in length by I rod 
in width, a trifle over one-tenth o f  an 
acre. The largest tutier weighed 2 
pounds 6 V6 ounces.

Rev Mr. Jackson in the course o f  a 
spirited sermonin the Methodist 
church last Sunday evening scored 
the profiteers and made a strong plea 
[in support o f  the rights o f  the common 
people. It is quite within the Can
adian law, he says, for the silk-hat*ed 
sport to gamble huge sums o f  money 
at the race track but if a couple of 
poor Chinamen are caught gambling 
in their laundry they are sent to jail.

Mr. A. B. Curry, a graduate o f  Os- 
goode Hall Law School, has taken 
over Mr. Freeborn's practice and is 
taking charge to-day. Mr. Currey 
was for three years Deputy Clerk o f  
the County Court o f  York County and 
has latterly been -.associated with the 
well known Toronto legal firm o f

There’s a Real Treat in Store for You 
When You Try

Special Ale
This rich, sparkling beverage trickles real 
joy, to the inner man. The tang of it 
spreads a mantle of sweet charity over t 
disposition, warms the veryt cockles of y

.... „.wl flin rnnvirf ifin that

the

heart, nod*;forces the, conviction that this 
is a pretty good old world after'all. Try 
a bottle—or a case—and get wise to this 
superb brew. On sale at Groceries, C.tics,
Hotels, or direct from the B rew ery .

Cheers, but does not inebriate. ,

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED ;
ESTABLISHED 1832

"LONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONT REAL

LANGFORD BROTdfcRS

| what might that l^ J "  asked the Mail 
jand Empire man. “ The Globe”  an

ise's j swered the Clear Grit, 
tor , The enumerators for Elderslie | 

- ____ j Township have been appointed on the!
dealers, or EJmanson.'Bates & * Co., j fifty -fifty  principle, two Liberals ar.d | 
Limited. Toronto. , two Conservatives. The Liberal ap-

Ointment send 
a sample box. 
per?

Brock, Kelly, and 1• nlcort- IN BAD T A S TE

New Office Assistant— 1*ive :?hit
lings worth o f  ha’penny

yi- the average woman; knows please, and I’ll hope that] they wil
jabout politics as the man taste nicer than tat las* Jot I hou-h
it feeding a baby. here, hey \/t*re a fun: . '!: VO-.

Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

c0URTE0US attention to your needs wherever you may 
travel is something you appreciate, and being a Fora 
owner you can get it. You are always ‘ ‘among friends”.

There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations through
out Canada. These are always within easy reach of Ford.owners 
|—for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, expert advice or 
motor adjustments.

The cost of Ford Service 1s as remarkably low as the^ost of 
the car itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost only 
?5.40. Just compare this with the cost of spare parts for other 
cars and you will realize the advantage of owning a Ford.

Runabout - - $ 475  
Touring - - $495  
C oupelet -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR  Sedan - -  -  • "*•

F. 6. B. FORD, ONT.GLADSTONE &  McCULLOUGH, Dealers, WIARTON
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BIG BANKRUPT STOCK SALE
Our Great Sale is on like a terrific gale. Fancy prices like these !

Will they ever be repeated until the war is over.
35 Men’s Suits and Odd Coats and Mackinaw Pea 

Jackets and Long Mackinaw Coats. The Suits 
are in Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges. One yard 
of goods would hardly cover the price we are 
asking for them ........................................ $4.95

65 Men’s Suits, in Tweeds and High Grade Wor
steds. The styles may not be up-to-date, but the 
goods are old and cannot be bought to-day at 
any price, will be cleared at .. .......... $9.95

14 Men’s and Big Boys’ Overcoats, in heavy win
ter weight Overcoating, will be cleared at $9.95

SPECIAL
1 0 ,0 0 0  C ards o f  M en d in g  W o o l, 
slightly dam aged  b y  w ater an d  
b ou gh t fro m  T. Eaton Co. Reg. 
price 3 0  cents per doz.. 
to go at per d o z e n .............

F U R N I T U R E
Our Big Sale of Furniture is going 
day by day. Do not miss yojir chance 
when you can get goods; for less 

, than half price until December 1st.

Dry Goods and 
- F urniture LEVINE BROTHERS & CO. Dry Goods and 

Furniture

Decisive Battles Already Fought
When Germany attacked civilizat

ion through Belgium she made an ad 
mission which she must have repent
ed by now. She took the shortest 
route to Paris, and confessed that she 
could not depend upon the route 
through Metz which she had used 
in 1870. Had she chosen the Met*' 
route she could not have depended up
on supplies fo r  a much larger force 
than she employed at the time o f  the 
last attack on France, and she real- 

s ized that the situation demanded a 
force three times as large as should 
be usgd. Thus, she confessed, in e f
fect, that the route through Belgium 
was vital to her chances o f  success. 
To secure this chance she took the 
risk o f  Britain entering the war a - 
gainst her. So far as her Western 
campaign is concerned everything de
pends on Belgium. I f  she cannot have 
Belgium she cannot have France;, if 
she can be driven out o f  Belgium her 
grip  on France is broken automat
ically.

GR E A TE ST IN H ISTORY
This is a point brought out by a 

high British military authority quot
ed by John L. Balderson, a noted A m 
erican correspondent who has been 
representing the McClure syndicate

1 in London fo r  some years. He r 
jtions it to  explain the Ypres battles 
and to  prove that the victories 
Flanders in the. past Summer have 

I been the .greatest in the war. The 
| fact that realtively few  prisoners 
I have been taken, and relatively a 
| small area o f  enemy ground cap
tured in these advances, according to 
Russian standards, had the e ffect o f 

I making casual observers o f  the war 
| suppose that the actions are o f  rel- 
jatively small importance, instead o f  
| being the most vital ever fought in 
ithe history o f  warfare. They have 
(proved that the German lines in Bel
gium can be broken; that th» Ger
mans can be driven out o f  Belgium, 
and that being so, since their strong
est armies in point o f  numbers and 
their best armies as regard? per
sonnel are in Belgium, that* they can 
be beaten and that their whole West
ern campaign is doomed to failure. 
YPRES SA LIE N T E X P L A IN E D ....

» This explanation o f  the importance 
o f  the Belgian front, apart altogether 
from  the possession o f  the Belgian 
sea-coast, including the submarine bas 
es and the bases fo r  aerial raids, ex
plains alfeo why the British are stead
ily applying pressure to make the Ger 

i mans release their clutch. It explains 
too, why the best authorities insisted 
that the deadly Ypres salient should 
be held at all costs. It explains the 
bloodiest battles o f  the war and just
ifies th,e great sacrifices that Canada 
has made on this front. It may be

y i Medicine 
for Wome

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V egetable Compound has Relieved 
the Sufferings o f W o m en .

It hardly seems possible that there is a woman in this 
country who continues to suffer without g iving Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com pound a trial alter all the evi
den ce that is continually being published, proving beyond 
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved 
m ore suffering am ong wom en than any other medicine in 
tiie world.

M rs . K ie s o  C u re d  A f t e r  S e v e n  M o n t h ’ s  I lln e s s .
A u rora , HL— '“ F or  seven  lon g tn on th s I  su ffered  

fro m  a  fem ale trouble , w ith  severe pains in  m y  ba ck  
and sides until I  becam e so w eak I  cou ld  hard ly  
w a lk  fro m  cha ir  t o  cha ir, and  g o t  s o  nervou s I  
w ou ld  ju m p  a t the s ligh test noise. I  w as en tirely  
u n fit t o  d o  m y house w ork , I  w as g iv in g  u p  hope o f  
e v e r  be in g  w ell, w hen  m y  sister asked  m e to  try  
L yd ia  K . P ink ham ’s  V egetab le  C om pound. I  took  
s ix  bottles  and  tod a y  I  am  a  h ea lth y  w om an  ab le  to  
d o  m y  o w n  housew ork. I  w ish  ev ery  suffering 

I w om a n  w ou ld  try  L yd ia  E. Pinkham ’s  V egetab le  
I C om pound, and find o u t  fo r  h erse lf h o w  g o o d  
xx, A . K ieso, 596 N orth  A v e .  A u rora , HL 
C o u ld  H a r d ly  G e t  O f f  H e r  B e d .

C incinnati, O h io.— “ I  w a n t y o u  to  k n o w  th e  g o o d  L yd ia  E . P ink - 
h am ’s  V egetab le  C om pound has d one fo r  m e. . I  w as in such  ba d  
health  from  fem ale troubles th at I  c o u k f  h a rd ly , ge t o f f j n y  bed. I  
had  been  d octo rin g  fo r  a  lo n g  tim e a n d : 
t o  try  L yd ia  a  P ink h am ’s V egetab le  0  
has certa in ly  m ade m e a  w e ll wom an . I  
an d  am  s o  h ip p y  ah I  never  expected  to

^ ^ ' d ^ w ^ l b y  a woman and held In strict confidence.

■ s .  : : . .  *

Your Liver i So,(liers Appreciation
has important work to do. Un
der favorable conditions it does 
it weiL If sluggish, relieve it with

bekM
PHIS

France, 23rd. o f  October; 1917 
MISS BESSIE MUNN 

D ear Friend:—
From a consignment o f  Comforts 

sent to this Battalion, I am the happy 
recipient o f  a pair o f  sox knit by you. 
For these please accept m y best 

1 thanks. It does one good once in a 
iwhile to realize that though fa ?  from ' 
{dear old Canada, there are those who 

Largest Sale of Any Medkia* in World, jhave not forgotten us, but who seem 
I to give much o f their time to thinking 
! o f  our com fort. Let me say that the 

said that all the British operations I British womanhood both in the Mother 
since the Battle o f  the Somme o f  [ land and the Colonies, are well worth 
last year were merely leading up to 'b e in g  proud o f  and fighting for. 

advances about Ypres

Sold

Before
this battle the German front rested 

extremity on the coast, and at 
the other extremity on the Alps. Any 
iden o f  turning the flank o f  the army 

situated m ight well be abandoned. 
There remained the rpoblem o f  break 
ing this front.

A  PERFECT OPERATION 
The Battle o f  the Somme was made 

by the British because it had been de
cided that from  a strategical point of 

the front could be broken. But 
the arguments o f  strategists, even the 
best in the world, would be useless un
less the army could do its work, un
less the tactics were correct. The 
strategist might be likened to the 
diagnostician who discovers that a 
certain most delicate and difficult sur
gical operation can cure an ailment. 
But if  the surgeon should prove in
competent? I f  the gallantry and per
severance o f  the British army were 
not equal to the plans o f their com
manders? The Battle o f  the Somme 
was a successful operation. It show
ed the German front not to be im
pregnable and the Germans had count
ed on its impregnability. It proved 
that the line fortified as never a lino 
was fortified could not be held with 
the troops that Germany had calculat
ed were sufficient.

HARDEST POSITIONS WON 
The notable “ strategic retirement” 

o f  the Germans followed. Then came 
the loss o f  Vimy Ridge, the loss of 
the Aisne Ridge annd the Champagne 
ridge. Then came a short time ago 
the Passchendaele battle, which de
cided incidentally that the German 
army should spend this Winter 
wet, low land, instead o f  on high, dry 
land, if , indeed, H aig intends to al
low it a period o f  quiet through the 
Winter. The authority quoted by  Mr. 
Balderson says that i f  the Germans 
by  any means could have prevented 
the loss o f  these positions they would 

jhave done so. They brought div
is io n s  from  Russia for  this purpose. 
I They failed, and they failed when they 
were strongest. He ridicules the not
ion that Germany can ever have again 
such strong positions, that she will 
retire to places better able to resist 
assault. The series o f  battles about 
Ypres have convinced the Allied com
manders and the German commanders 
as well, that the W estm  campaign has 
been lost by  Germany, and the W est- 
m  campaign means the war. In ot
her words, when we say buy a Victory 
Bond, w e mean Victory.

sa id ,‘ I  w ant y o u  
S o  I  d id , and  it 

d o  m y  house w o r k  #
_______th e  w a y  I  d o  again,
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

A  man doesn’ t have to wear good 
clothes even i f  he can afford  them.

Piano fo r  Sale.

Upright Piano, near WiArton, for  
sale at a low price. W ill make terms 
to s u it  Address,

Louis Block,
Owen Sound.

discomforts here o f  bourse, 
Government sees to it that 

those are as few  as possible, arid you 
good friends, by your many kindnesses 
and self-denial, help to lesson the* few 
there are.

To say we like our job, would be 
stretching many points. I’m afraid 
none o f us like -w ar, nor are there 
any,but who would willingly cajl it a 
day and have done with it all, but 

hen we think o f  what we are here 
for, we realize that there is yet work 
to do. We willingly carry to achieve 
fo r  the land and those we love, the 
liberty we set out to get.

It is not here yet, true, but if  you 
were among the lads here, you  could 
not but feel that final victory cannot 
be much longer denied us. There- is a 
spirit o f  hopefulness pervading all 
ranks within the last few  weeks; some 
thing new which will not be downed, 
and which makes us all undertake the 
task set us with renewed vigour.

W e are not at liberty, as you fieubt- 
less know, to tell all we would like to 
so  it is somewhat d ifficu lt to compose

HOW T H E  TROUBLE ST A R T S
If more people knew bow Rheuma

tism and kimlred ills started there would 
be infinitely less suffering.

It should be a matter o f popular 
knowledge that the blood stream com
pletes the circulation o f the body in 
approximately three m inutes, gather
ing up waste matters. It is the function 
of the Kidneys to remove these impuri
ties or poisons from the b lood  and 
eliminate them from the body. Should 
there be any derangem ent o f  the 
Kidney action the poisons are not elimi
nated but are carried around again in 
the blood stream, to accumulate slowly 
and occasion  sickn ess and distress. 
Then follow pains in the back, in the 
region o f the Kidneys,. Rheuuintism, 
constant headaches, and the many 
complaints arising from derangements 
o f the Kidneys or bladder. First, the 
Kidneys must be put in order and until 
these organs arc healed and regulated 
no real health is possible. G in  P ills  
contain the medicinal and tonic pro
perties that the Kidneys require,

You can get Gin Pills at all dealers— 
50c a box or 0 boxes for $2.50, or a 
sample will be sent free upon request 
to the National Drug & Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto, or to the U. S. 
address, 202 Main St., Buffalo,N.Y. 1M

SERIOUS ILLNESS AVOIDED
Many a serious illness has been a- 

voided by the prompt use o f  Dr, W il
liams’ Pink Pills. Thfese pills actually 
enrich and purify the blood, and in 
this way build up the nervous system, 
tone and strengthen the nerveB and 
invigorate the vital organs.

Serious diseases generally j come 
from  some simple disorder that has 
been neglected. Therefore any thin- 
ing o f  the blood should be looked up
on as a warning Bign, and more ser
ious illness should be avoided by the 
use o f  Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. In 
the case o f  young girls and women the 
blood is peculiarly liable to  get out o f  
order— to become thin and watery—  
and to  lead to a general breakdown in 
health. This can be avoided by the 
occasional use o f  Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, which are suitable fo r  the most 
delicate constitution. These pills wiU 
give you a new appetite, improve your 
digestion, tone and strengthen weak
ened nerves, banish depression and 
lack o f  energy, clear the complexion 
o f  pimples and blotches, cure pain in 
the back and general weakness, cause 
the disappearance o f  headaches, diz
ziness and heart fluttering. Give 
these pills a fa ir  trial and you will 

i note a  wonderful change in your 
condition. Your spirits will brighten 
good health and strength will return, 
and you will feel like a new person.

You can confirm  these statements 
by inquiring am ong your friends a l
most anywhere, as thousands and 
thousands o f  hopeless su ffe red  have 
been restored to  new health arid en
ergy  by  using Dr. Williams’  Pink Pills

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealers o r  by mail at 50 
cents a box or  s ix  boxes fo r  $2.50 
from  The Dr. Williams’  Medicine Co., 
Brockville, O n t

a letter so you will please overlook 
the shortcomings of.th is. M y address 
is 3rd.. Canadian Labour Battalion, 
B. E. F. France, and I will be glad to 
hear from  you  i f  you care to write At 
any time. You can be sure o f  an 
answer anyway and perhaps our pen 
may be more fluent by that time.

Meanwhile, many thanks, once 
(more and bon saute.

Yours Sincerely
J. E. NIMMO

B U S I N E S S  c a r d s

Legal

J. CARLYLE MOORE. B.A., J.D . 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc. A d
mitted to practice in Alberta, Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room 3 Union Bank 
Block. Phon4 46 Wiarton, Ont.

W R ldH T & TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. Offloee* 
Grey & Bruce Block, Owen Sound. 
Standard Bank block, Fiesherton. W. 
H. Wright, Wj P. Telford, Jr.

N oljary P u b lic

D . M .J E R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC

Commlffrione4 Convoyancor, Money to 
n, Insurance. Office, the old stand

R . W . B R IG H Tj P hono 63
N O T A R Y  p u b l i c

C O N V E YA N C E R
All kinds of'Conveyancing done neatly 

and promptly,! Office at residence, Scott 
Street South. |

-  REAL INSTATE AGENCY —  
Iir.proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy Torjns and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

l e d i c a l

A womens idea o f  economy is to 
ibuy a five  cent loa f o f bread instead 
'o f  a dollar sack o f  flour.SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,GASES OR INDIGESTION

“ Pape’s  Diapepsln” neutralizes exces> 
•Ive acid in atomach, relieving 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distress at once.

Time itt In five mimites all stom
ach distress, due to acidity.^ will go. 
No indigestion, heartburn, sourness or 
beldiing of gaa or eructations of undi
gested food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Diapepsln Is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the sorest, quickest stomach sweet
ener in the whole world, and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
distress at once by getting a large flfty- 
cent case o f  Pape’s Diape pain from any 
drug store. You realize in five minutes 
how needless it  is to suffer from indi
gestion, dyspepsia or any stomach dis
order caused by fermentation due to 
excessive acids in stomach. *-

DR. R . M. FISHER 
Surgeon to tl|e G. Tv R., Coroner fo» 
County of Bruco* Dentist. Office over 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR.JR. E. HARTRY 
Physician anti Burgeon, Graduate ot 
Toronto University. Late House Surgeon 

! to the now Toronto General Hospital- 
Office, re s id en t Bcrford St., Wiarton.

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of MpGill University, Montreal 
Member of toe College of .Physicians 
and Surgeons, jOnt., lato cf the Chicago 
Post Graduate! Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgery, diseases of the 
Norvous System and Nose, Throat and 
Ear. Office—?ear of Wigle’s Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Djr. H . Wigle’s residence* 
Gould St.

DR. B. E. FOSTER 
Graduate Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto! Office over Thompson^ 
store, next door to the 8t. Alban's Hotel 
Will visit Hrjbworth first Wednesday 
and Lion’s Hoad second Monday and 
Tuesday of each month.

GIRLS NEEDED IN OFFICES 
Voluntary enlistment has taken 

thousands o f  men from  office work 
Conscription will take more. Office 
help is scarce now, w ill. be scarcer 
very soon. Young women and boys 
under m ilitary age must fill the vac
ant places, and they need training.

Owen Sound* Ont. 
is thfe very  best place to get a practi
cal training and prepare to  help to 
meet the demand fo r  trained office 
help. Students may enter any tim e 
N o increase in fees. Circulars free 
on application.

C. A . FLEMING* F.C.A.
Principal

Che
Original

and
Only

Genuine

Beware
Im itation*
Soldon theM erita

t t t t t

iflinardsliniment
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W . Symon & Sons |
i

AFTER YOU HAVE SUBSCRIBED TO

T H E  V IC T O R Y  L O A N  |
call and see the extra 
values we are offering in

| Boots and Shoes
Our Stock was very full when the prices advanc
ed, and we still have many lines at the Old Prices. 
For instance, Dr. Reed’s Cushioned Soled Boots in
Men’s Wear, at per pair ............ v ...........  $6.50

Worth today $9.50.

Ladies’ High Tops, good style, well made at
from .............................................  $2.75 to $5.00

Worth almost double the price

W. Symon & Sons

Editorial

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

WIARTON ONTARIO
K

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

<£. * P a r f r e
iSt.cat.5 a n d  S r o c e r i e o

/ will be at the 
Queen’s Hotel every 
Saturday to Buy 

EG G S BU T T ER  
H O G S

- - P O U L T R Y  - -
For which I will pay 
Highest Cash Price

C rates and  C oop s  Su pp lied  
to  F a rm ers for  D elivery

R. E. C R A N E

Local Improvement 
Notice

TA K E  NOTICE that there has been 
constructed as a Local Improve
ment .Sewers and Sidewalks on the 
following streets in the Town of 
Wiarton. .
Sewer on William Street, between 

Berford and McNaughton Streets. 
The cost o f  the work is $476.50 o f  
which $79.42 is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and a special rate to the 
properties benefitted o f  $397.08.

Sewer on M ary Street, from  Ber
ford to a distance o f  about 200 feet 
west. The cost o f  the work is $103.90 
o f  which $22.30 is to be paid by the 
Corporation, and a special rate to the 
properties benefitted o f  $81.60.

A Sidewalk on Gould and George 
Streets, from  the crossing at Frank 
to the Town Hall. The cost o f  the 
work is $579.80 o f  which $282.92 is to 
be paid by the Corporation and a 
special rate per foo t  frontage to the 
properities benefitted o f  $297.88.

A sidewalk on McNaughton Street, 
from  Frank to Mary. The cost o f 
the work is $254.80 o f  which $101.92 

to be paid by the Corporation and 
a special rate per foot frontage to the 
properities benefitted o f  $152.88.

A Sidewalk on M ary Street, from  
Taylor to Isaac. The cost o f  the 
vork is $253.50 o f  which $101.40 is 
.o be paid by the Corporation and a 
special rate per foot frontage to the 
properities benefitted o f  $152.10.

A  Sidewalk on Division Street, be
tween Berford and Gould. The cost 
o f  the work is $137.35 o f  which S74.94 
is to be paid by the Corporation and 
a special rate per foot frontage to 
the properities benefitted o f  $112.41.

A Sidewalk on the north side o f 
George Street, from  Gould to a dis
tance o f  about 80 feet east. The cost 
o f  the work is $45.00 o f  which $18.00 
is to be paid by the Corporation and 
a special rate per foot frontage to the 
properities benefitted o f  $27.00.

The Crossings on the various streets 
cost $190.85 which is to  be paid by 
the Corporation.

The estimate lifetime o f  the work 
is twenty-five years and over. .

A  Court o f  Revision will be held on 
the Third day o f  December, 1917, at 
eight o ’clock p.m,, at the Council 
Chamber, fo r  the purpose o f  hearing 
complaints against the proposed as- 

the accuracy o f  fron t

Instruct The Military Votes
Mail and Empire 

Pains must be taken to instruct 
the soldiers in the use o f  the election 
ballot on which they are to signify 
their choice at the fron t and in their 
overseas camp. On its face the mil 
itary voter’s ballot seems perfectly 
plain, but there are pitfalls into 
which the unwaryv  may stumble. 
There are five spaces on the ballot 
paper, in some one o f  which the sold
ier is to inscribe his vote. O f these 
five spaces the first is for, the insert
ion o f  the name o f  any candidates 
the voter chooses so to particularize 
as his choice. Thus after the print
ed words “ I vote for”  in space No. 1, 
the military elector could write the 
name o f  “John Doe”  i f  John Doe i* 
a candidate in the electoral district 
in question. I f  the soldier does not 
wish to indicate his preferred cand
idate by name, then he will simply 
make a cross in some one o f  the 
other four spaces. Thus in No. 2 
space after the words “ I vote for 
“ the Government,”  the cross is to be 
inserted, if  that is what the voter 
wishes to do. It is the same 
space provided fo r  voting fo r  the Op
position, in the space provided for 

oting fo r  the Independent candidate 
and in the space provided for  the 
voting for  the Labor candidate. It 
should be impressed on the voter in 
every case that the law provides that 
if  he writes in the name o f 
the candidates in space no. 1 and 
then makes his cross ;n space no. 2 

.'hich a vote for  the government 
is to  be marked, the ballot will be 
counted for the candidate named, and 
therefore not for  the Government 
less he is a genuine government sup
porter. It is known that some o f 
the Laurier candidates who are i 
ning in opposition to Government 
didates are sending to the front 
model ballots with their name writ
ten in space No. 1 as .a suggestion to 
the voter how he is t'o use the ballot 
that will be handed to him for vot
ing purposes. In many cases the 
soldier who receives such an election 
campaign literature will get also ot
her matter representing the candid- 

in question as favoring Union 
Government and conscription. As 
sured, or rather deceived by such rep 
resentations, the soldier might write 

the name o f the candidate in space 
1, and make his cross in the space 
for  voting for the Government. With 
all his care he would not have his 
ballot counted for the Government 
but for  the candidate whose name lie 
has written in. The military voters 
cannot be too carefully put' on their 
guard against this piece o f  artful
ness on the part o f  Laurier candid
ates and against this somewhat per
plexing feature o f  the ballot paper. 
A lso the soldier needs to  be advised 
whether or not there is in 1 
o f his electoral district an Independ
ent candidate or a labor candidate 
the field. Where there is no such 
candidate a cross marked in the bal 
lot space opposite to the words “ In
dependent candidate”  or  Labor 
didate”  means a lost vote.

Liberal Candidate fo r  North Bruce, 
but supporting Union Government, 
and Mr. C. M. Bowman, M.P.P., will, 
with others, address Public Meetings, 
as follows : .

McDonald’s  Hall, Lindsay

Monday Evening, Nov. 26th
Orange Hall, Tobermory

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 27th
Orange HalL Brinkman’s Corners

Wednesday, November 28th
at 2 o ’clock in the afternoon 

Town Hall, Lion’s  Head

Wednesday Eve’g, Nov. 28th
Bartley HalL Mar

Thursday Evening, Nov. 29
Bell-. Hall, Coliioy 6

Friday Evening, Nov. 36th
School House, Purple Valley

Saturday Evening, Dec. 1st

Evening Meetings to begin at 8 
►’clock. The ladies are cordially in

vited to attend.
GOD SA V E  TH E  E M P IR E !

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRU FF

Girls! Try It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a small bottle 

o f Danderine.

I f  you card for heavy hair that glis
ten* with beauty and is radiant Tjrith 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
-  fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty o f your hair, besides it  imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice heavy, 
lit»lthy hair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robe the hair of its 
lustre, ita strength and ita very life, 
and if  not overoome it produces a  fever- 
iflmess and itching of the scalp; the 

; hair aoots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair fall* out fast. Surely get a 
small bottle o f  Knowlton’s Danderine 
from any drug store and just try R.

age, measurements and any other 
complaints which persons interested 
may desire to make and which is, by 
law, cognizable by the Court.

Dated at Wiarton, this 17th day o f  
November, 1917.

J. H. FIELDING, Clerk

FARM FOR SALE
The William Ferguson farm  at Red 

Bay consisting o f  122 acres, 90 acres 
more or less under cultivation, bal
ance bush, soil sandy loam, large bfick 
house, 10 rooms, good well, good 
orchard, bank barn, 40x50. The farm 
is within a  few  rods o f  the school. 
Terms— will take a payment and the 
balance secured by  mortgage, or will 
sell cheap fo r  cash.
J. D. FR A S E R A IL S A  CRAIG, ONT. 
Nov. 7 S-w.

THE FEDERAL
NOMINATIONS

Monday was nomination day at 
Port Elgin, and those placed in the 
field are Col. Hugh Clark, Unionist 
Candidate, and Mr. John McAulay, 
Independent Liberal, but supporting 
Union Government during the wi 

I t , would scarcely be accurate to 
say that the meeting was “ large and 
enthusiastic.”  The town hall was 
com fortably filled and the speakers 

e all heard with attention and 
appreciation, but compared with 
many political rallies and nomination 
meetings, the proceedings 
qu iet

Those who addressed the meeting 
ere, Col. Clark, Mr. John McAulay 

and Mr. C. M. Bowman. Col. Clark 
made a good speech ana showed that 
during the past few  years he had de
veloped considerable ability as 
speaker..

Mr. McAulay read a statement 
which was well received. This state 
ment, which will no doubt appear in 
the press, outlined his position and 
contained his appeal to the electors 
fo r  support. Mr. Bowman, besides 
speaking along patriotic lines, dealt 
with the record o f  the late govern 
m ent It is perhaps correct to say 
that three quarters o f  the time allot- 
ed the speakers was taken up by 
them a w *  dealing with questions a- 
rising from  the war. Col. Clark said 
that he did not want to  go  into pol
itics at alL

Mr.Jno. MacAulay

Col. Hugh Clark
Union Government Candidate for 

North Bruce will address public 
meetings, as follows :

Orqnge Hall, Hope Bay

Monday Evening, Nov. 26th
School House, Purple Valley

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 27th
School House, Oliphant

Wednesday Eve’g, Nov. 28th
School House, Park Head

Thursday Evening, Nov. 29
, Down’s  Hall, Hepworth

Friday Evening, Nov. 30th

The Meetings! will begin at 8 
o ’clock and the Ladies are cordially 
invited to be present.

GOD SAVE TH E E M P IR E !

TUBERCULOSIS
SUNDAY

Last year, as in years past, nearly 
every Clergyman and School Teacher 
in  Ontario helped to spread the Gospel 
o f  Good Health on Tuberculosis Sun
day and Tuberculosis Day inday and 
Schools.

This year, under the auspices o f  the 
National Sanitarium Association, en
dorsed by the leading Clergymen of 
all Denominations and by the Depart
ment o f  Education, Sunday, November 
25th, and Monday, November 26th. 
have been appointed fo r  the annual 
observance o f  these days.

A t no time in the history o f  the 
world has the necessity fo r  physical 
fitness been so great as it is to-day. 
One has but to scan the reports, o f  re
jections for  active service abroad to 
note the many that are unfit. “ You 
have tuberculosis!”  has been the pro
nouncement to thousands o f  young 
men in Canada and the United States 
during the past few  months.

A  thorough physical exan__________
year ago might have exposed the 
weakness and prevented the develop
ment o f  this dread disease j- and yet,UJL. UICU BUU nwuuai Will LUUVIIIUC w
disregard the danger until they too 
have become victims o f  Consumption.

I f  yon would avoid this disease, 
watch your health, avoid needless wor
ry  and over-work; see that your food 
is nourishing and that it  is served at 
regular intervals. Above all— get out 
in the sunshine every minute
spare; see that the windows in you* 
place o f  business and in your * 
open so that day and night you may 
be assured o f  a plentiful supply of 
pure, fresh air.

Some women break into the gossip 
class because they are unable to  at
tract attention in any other.

Worth Protecting
A  good article is w orthy  o f  a  good  package. 

A  rich, strong, delicious tea like R ed  Rose is 
w orth putting in to a  sealed package t o  [keep  it 
fresh and good.

A  cheap, common 
tea is hardly worth 
taking care o f  and is 
usually sold in bulk.

R ed Rose is always 
sold in the sealed 
package which keeps 
it good.

Arlington Hotel
I beg to inform the Travelling Public that I 

have taken over the above property, aijd will en
deavour to fully maintain its good reputation.

RATES:
BEGINNING AUGUST 27tH.

Meals) will be 50 cents
Rooms will be 50 cents

There is lots of stable room for teams, and the 
patronage of all classes is respectfully solicited. 
We invite the farmers, as well as othersl to patro
nize this hotel.

HARRY STUMPF

. W W W W W V V W V W W L W W .

The Wiarton Elevator
is now open for the Season.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES I\ilD FOR 
ALL GRAINS.

Quotations for Monday, Nov. 19
O ats, per b u s h e l.............. 5 5 c .  to 6 0 c .

Peas, per b u sh e l.............................. $ 3 .3 5

B a r le y .....................................................  $ 1 .0 0

W . IRWIN :: Grocer

&

□CEDE

SLAM BANG
Here W e Are Again

Leading dealer in Pianos, Organa, Sewing Machines, Col
umbia Grafanolas, Victrolas, Classics and Bfant-olas.
W e keep an excellent supply o f  V ictor and Columbia Re
cords. W e have the agency also fo r  the well-kiiown Ed
ison Phonograph and Edison Records. Unexcelled Bargains 
in smaller M usical Instruments can be found at all times 
in our Music Hall. Prices and terms to suit everybody.

A. A. MaeLaren, Wiarton

B oiler R ep airs, W e ld in g  B oiler  T u b es. E n gin e  
R ep airs, R e -B o rin g  C ylin d ers, F actory  M a ch in e  
R ep airs, E tc . M a rin e  R ep airs. K iln  an d  Factory  
T r u c k s , Iron an d  B r a ss  C a s t in g s  E tc .

W ork Ddhe with Despatch USE the PHONE 233The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE C O . , «
___________________ O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO
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Boys’ Suits &  
Overcoats

N o m atter w hat you 
"generally pay fo r  your 

• Clothing, you know  
that certain  sto re s  o f 
fe r  you  better value 
fo r  your m oney than 
others. O ur stock  o f  
B oy s ' C lothing fo r  
Fall and W in ter w ear 
is  exceptionally  w ell 
assorted , and n otw ith 
standing the b ig  ad
vance in W oo llen s  you 
will find our prices 

*very m oderate.

B O YS’ 
SUITS

In B row n and G rey  
T w eed s, fancy assort
ed patterns, pinch back 
o r  sow n-on -belt styles, 
good  full b loom ers, 

— in sizes 24 to 30  at
$ 4 .5 0 ,  $ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 5 .5 0 ,  $ 6 .0 0 ,  $ 7 .0 0  
an d  $ 8 .5 0 .  S izes 31 to 36  at $ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 6 .0 0 ,  
$ 7 .0 0 ,  $ 8 .0 0 ,  $ 9 .0 0  to $ 1 5 .0 0 .

B O Y S ’ OVERCOATS
In Dark Fancy B row n M ixed .Tweeds, shawl collar, 
dou ble breasted, belt at back, sizes 28 to  33' at 
$7.50 to  $12.00. S izes 34 and 35, in ulster 
and pinch back styles at $ 1 0 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 2 . 0 0 ,  
$13.50 an d  $i5.00.

S. J. Cameron
The Clothier

W 1A R T O N  - - O N T A R IO

The Best Gift
There is no more appropriate gift than a Photograph.
No matter what the occasion may be, a photograph 
donveys an expression of sentiment that can be realized 
in no other way. There is something personal about a 
photograph, something big, something real and genuine.

This is especially so now, when thousands of 
young men are leaving their homes for service abroad.
A Photograph will "bridge, the gap" as nothing elsecan.

Brown’s Art Studio
WIARTON, ONT.

Picture Framing Phone 140

St. Alban’s Hotel
Under New Management

Painters and Paper Hangers are at work ren
ovating the interior which will make this house 

the most attractive in town.

WATCH FOR RATES NEXT WEEK.

STABLE IN CARE OF GOOD MAN. 

MODERATE CHARGES

Mr. and Mrs. Heppenstall are 
visiting friends in Toronto.

[* — Miss Barkwill, o f  Winnipeg, is 
the guest o f  Miss. G. Chapman.

— Miss Leone Robertson spent a 
few  days with friends in Chesley.

•Mr. Roderick Ferguson, a form er 
resident, is quite ill in F ort William.

— Mr. L. Doherty, o f  Toronto, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. E. Eiwng.

— Mr. Arthur W att, who has been 
working at M cVicar, has returned to 
town.

— Mrs. Selves le ft this week for  
Michigan where she will v isit her 
laughter. v

— Mr. Robt S. W ard visited his 
sister Mrs. McEwan in Owen Sound 
last week.

— Mrs. Masters, who had been the 
guest o f  Mrs. Nelson fo r  the past 
week, le ft fo r  home in S t  Marys, 
Tuesday.

— Mr. R. Cameron, Spry, was in 
town, Friday en rotate to Walkerton, 
where he went as a delegate from 
Eastnor to listen about greater hog 
production.

— The Echo regrets to learn o f  the 
very serious illness o f  Mr. William 
Hyde, who while raking leaves, had 
a stroke and fell into the bonfire 
and was so severely burned that he 
is in a critical condition. Mr. Hyd< 
has a son, Eddie, who is a prisoner o f 
war in Germany.

ON GUARD A T TH E 
READING GATE

W ANTED— B oy to  light on fires at j 
Echo office .

The Ladies Patriotic League w ill] 
meet on Monday evening as usual.

Ladies visiting caiyis and high grade 
stationery fo r  sale a t  The Echo office .

Miss M eta F lett w ill give instruct
ions-in piano o r  vocal. Call o r  phone 
number 9 fo r  terms.

Butter wrappers for  sale at T hel 
Echo office , also linings fo r  butter | 
boxes.

LOST— Black hand purse, S a tu r-1 
day night, containing 8.50 *R e-1 
ward by leaving a t  this office.

Now is the time to  install a  Litter I 
Carrier in your stables. Get a Beaty J 
outfit. “ B. T. stands for  Best.” . 
Armstrong, A gt.

W ANTED— Live o r  dressed p o e tr y  j 
fo r  which I will pay the highest price. | 
I will be shipping every Tuesday 
E. Crane.

Somewhat over $360 was raised | 
at the Red Cross Bazaar, Dance and! 
Box Social held on Tuesday cvtining. I 

full account o f  this will nppearj 
next week.

Nathan Landon, Lions Head,- w ho! 
ships hogs fo r  the Farmers Club, East I 

had 80 in town, Tuesday, for| 
shipment and the average w e ig h t1 
207 lbs.

The M arket Prices— On Monday, 
butter sold at 40 cents per pound, 
eggs at 45 cents per dozen, wheat at 
$2.05 per bus., oats at 60, barley at 
Sl.OO, peas at $3.35 to 3.50, potatoes 
$1.40 per bag, hogs $16.75 per ewt.

Wanted— Cordwood, during ; th 
coming winter on the beach at a n y j 
good loading place between Wifrrto 
and Tobermory. W ood to be Beech 
Maple, Oak, Ironwood, or black; and 
red Birch. For particulars write The 
Gcddes Tygon Lumber Co., Wiarton. 

There will be a patriotic ball ifi the 
Friday eve

the 2#rd. inst. Admission one qoilar] 
pie. Dancing will be;rii 

8 o ’c lock, lunch served at 12. .^Iqssrs. | 
Albert Tomlinson and William Jbne

SUGGESTIONS

managers 
There 

meetings 
these ar 
week’s is

It is a fine thing to guard 
homes against alien soldiers o f  whose 
purposes we are well aware. But it 
is also very important to guard them 
against other insidious foes that creep 
in under the disguise o f  friendly 
tertainers to plunder and destroy the 
cherished ideals, the lofty  standards,, „  „  ,
the clear views that have given the) Orange Hall, WoJsej 
home its character

you w ill1 familiarize your young 
people with the best reading, they 
will not be likely to crave what is in* 

r and^demoralizing. -The Youth’s 
Companion is a powerful influence in 

akening a taste in what is best in 
reading. It is on guard at the read- 

gate. Nothing cheap, mean or 
hateful passes its challenge. But nett 
her does the crabbed dull and austere 
Cheery idealism is the Companion’s 
countersign. Put it on guard at 
your reading gate!

The Companion is $2.25 per year.
I f  you do not know it, by all means 
send fo r  sample copies giving a Fore
cast o f  what the next volume will 
bring.

Our o ffe r  includes fo r  $2.25:
The Youth’s Companion— 52 is

les o f  1918.
2. A ll the remaining issues o f  1917.
3. The Companion Home Calendar 
fo r  1918.

TH E YOUTH ’S COMPANION,
Commonwealth Ave,. Boston, Mass.

Notice To Creditors
IN TH E M ATTER OF TH E ESTATE 

OF JOSEPH HASTINGS, late o f  
the Town o f  Wiarton in the County 
o f  Bruce, Laborer, deceased, and In 
the Matter o f  M AR YE TA  H AST
INGS late o f  the Town o f  W IA R T- 
ON in the County o f  Bruce, Widow, 
deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 

to the provisions o f  R. S. O. 1914, 
chapter 121, section 56 and amending 
acts, that all persons having any 
claims or demands against the estate 
o f  the said Joseph Hastings, deceased, 
who died on, or about the 13th day 
o f  March, A . D. 1917, or against the 
estate o f  the- said M aryetta Hastings, 
deceased, who died oi\ or  about the 
28th day o f  August, A . D . 1917, 
required on or before the 3rd. day 
o f  December, A . D. 1917, to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to James 

Barfoot, W iarton, P . O. Ont., the 
executor o f  the last W ill and Testa
ment o f  the said Joseph Hastings, de
ceased, and also o f  the said Mary
etta H astings, deceased, their names, 
addresses, and descriptions and full 
particulars o f  their claim s in writing 
and the nature o f  the securities held 
by  them

A N D  TA K E  NOTICE that after the 
3rd. day o f  December, A . D. 1917, the 
said executor w ill proceed to distri
bute the assets o f  the estate o f  the 
said Joseph Hastings and o f  the said 
M aryetta Hastings, deceased, among 
the persons entitled there to  having 
regard on ly to  the claim s o f  which he 
shall then have had notice afid that 
the said executor will not be liable 
fo r  the said assets o r  o f  any part 
thereof to any person o r  persons o f  
whose claim  he shall not then have 
eeived notice.

Dated at Walkerton this 81st day 
o f  October, 1917.

ROBERTSON & M cNAB
W alkerton, Ontario, 

Solicitor fo r  the Executor

A  V ariety  o f  A rticles, w h ich  u n 
der presen t conditions are  excellen t  
value.

Scotch Bowls
These are small size Iron Pots, suitable for Por- 

f  ridge and a variety o f other uses, Regu- - r n  
* lar $1.00 and $1.25. This w eek ..!.............. /  "

Nickle Plated Lamps
This is a strong substantial Lamp and gives a 
splendid light. Regular $1.75. This J  |

Clark Heater
Driving made comfortable in the coldest weather 
with a Clark Heater, oval shaped With fljrt n n  
nickle plated ends, covered with carpet

Triangle Shaped Heater
Triangle Shaped Heater, 14 inched long with side 
ventilator, covered with fine qualify carpet. This 

: is about the best on the market... ] . . .  EJQ

Carbon Bricks
| Carbon Bricks, 10e.,3 for  25c., or a dozen n n  
| box f o r .............................................................

A Big Snĝ p
, One Only, Kitchen Cabinet, regular) price is S1S.00, 
, never been used, but slightly shop < tl l n i l  

worn for .......................................... I w  1 1>UU

Combination Towel Rod, Soap Dish Holder, Tumb
ler Holder and Tooth Brush Holder, all mounted 
on a White Enamelled Iron biick g j  cjq

Wire Dish Drainer
Will hold all the Dishes of any ordinary 
size family ...................................... I —

Save Your Harness
Congo Harness Oil, will put your Harness 
in good shape. A t in ................... I.........

In Our Crockery 
Department

15c
25c.

Limoge China is now more than twj 
was 3 years ago. We are clearing 
tern at the old price that means 
present price.
Fleur De Lis Limoge China, violet pattern, Din
ner Plates, Tea Plates, Soup Plates, Fruits, Oat
meals, Platters, Casseroles and several other 
pieces in this line. Also selling at Half Price a 
line of Malmaison China.

See Our Window DisplayHunter Hardware Co.
China Department Upstairs 

WIARTON - - ! ONTARIO

ice the price it 
out this pat- 
just half the

.. The Handiest
ill be a number o f  poijticc! I 

the Peninsula next week, I 
duly advertised in !  this J 

rtising! col
umns and the residents o f  the various | 
districts will consult then 
formation.

The Colpoys Bay Branch o f  jW o- 
mens Institute will hold their annual 
bazaar in Bell’s Hall on Nov. $Oth, 
well as fancy articles will be offered 
fo r  sale. Proceeds for  Red Gross 
purposes. Lunch also served, (tome 
and bring your friend.

The Kastner Lumber Co. have pur
chased Hay Island. It is estimated 
that there is one million feet o f  ium- 

well as 20,000 cords o f 
wood. This same firm  has recently 
purchased 5000 acres o f  limits Sri St.
Edmunds so they will have cut enough 
yet fo r  a  number o f  years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sutherby* of 
Point Anne, Ont., until recently) res 
idents o f  Owen Sound and Shallow 
Lake, received the sad intelligence 
that their son, 838,900, Pte. George 
W. Sutherby, Infantry, had died o f 
rounds on Oct. 30th, 1917, at j  No.
44 Ca^uality C learing station. Pte.
George Sutherby enlisted from 
W illiamsford with the 147th. 6 att.

’ell known in Shallow 
Lake having lived at the letter 
place fo r  many years. Pte. Suth
erby was popular w*lh every one 
and the news o f  his death will 
cause a great deal o f  sorrow to) his 
many friends.

The Echo publishes a detailed state
ment o f  the work o f  the Wiarton 
Tribunal. It will be admitted that 
tribunals are human and accordingly 

apt to err, but in the opinion o f  
The Echo, the W iarton Tribunal is 
acting impartially and wisely. Ffom  
the large number applying fo r  exemp
tion it  would appear as if  service 

popular with those who 
left. H owever i f  we are; to  ; 

have conscription some one has to  go  
and there are some who shou ld ;go, 
and the Wiarton Tribunal has acted 
along those lines. It is reported that 
some tribunals have exempted pract
ically all who have applied.

FREE W A R  M APS |in ^very  Canadian home at the p r ice !to  be moat opportune as few  clearly
A  good war map helps one to  fo llow  offered, 1.25 a year, with the great I understood this matter. A hearty 

and understand the war news. The war map free. jvote °*  thanks jwas t e n d e d  the speak
Fam ily Herald and W eekly 3 tar o f ; _  . .. t T | er a t the clos.i o f  her address. The

I a t  $1.25 per year. The map alone o f  one party 
I would cost as much as the whole char j in one common) 
t _ i some o f  the stores. The F a m ily »way to  help s 
‘ Herald is greatly  improved this year ‘ Hamilton gavd 
. and is wonderful value, ' i t  is a credit j ation *
(to  Canadian Journalism. I t should be jw ho will not. j This

C A S T O R  IA
F or in fan ta  an d  Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years

(5

Dr the other, yet united 
e ffo r t  in every possible 
win this war. Mrs. 

very clear explan- 
to who will have a vote and 

felt by all

Montreal offers  a  fine w ar map in : On Friday afternoon laat. Mm. u  tj , . .. _  - ___
fou r  colors about 2 1-3 feet x  8 1-4 A . Hamilton, o f  the “ W in-the-W ar”  g -  j  ^ ave ***•
feet in a neat cover free  o f  charge to j League, Toronto, addressed a most re- j j _______
all who subscribe t o  that great paper • presentative meeting o f  the ladies o f

!the town. Mrs. Jas. Paterson p r e - { Too many touches will harden th® 
sided and with her on the platform easy mark. j 
were Mrs. H ardy and Mrs. Prudham. j — = .  4 " .................. ......... ..

M ferTod°to C|wme ‘ o f  ■ U c e n s e d ^ u c t i o n e e r
the leading questions o f  the day. M m , ^ o n m ,  H orth, H oponem ,. an
Hamilton’s address was most interest- perienced auctioneer, has taken out 
imr and instructive, a t the outset a license again* and is prepared to  do 
staUng that women should be non- ^ , s. He h a s ^ s ^ o n e  in
partisan in matters political, neither his residence. R ing 1, 2 , 1, 1— line 4*
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Ozsn Girocg!! Mm. Sncb contact, bow- 
•ever, caused the blood to angle in the 
(Quirk reins o f  the girt* He merely eat 
■end stared into space. After a moment 
ahe drew her hand away.

“ I am sorry," abe said.
T h e r e  is a ^  Teresa." be aakl

Shortly.
“Yes, I know. Tell me about her."
" I  can’t," be exclaimed bitterly. He 

eurosc and walked quickly away. To* 
aresa's dark eyes followed -him in* pity 
■and wonder—aye. affection. Then she 
Shook her bead sadly and turned her 
attention elsewhere—not piqued, muck 
t o  her own amazement

Re-enforcements came up two days 
later with the word that the command' 
er in chief expected the campaign 
against Pilar to end within a week and 
that bard fighting was ahead. The 
R ed  Cross people were following hard 
upon the heels o f the regiment, and 
■field hospitals were to be established.

Every roan In the band o f  newcom
ers was singing the praises o f a won
derfully beautiful Red Cross nurse. 
T he stories told o f  her charms were 
.varied, but none 'lacked enthusiasm 
Some said she was the daughter o f  a 
rich magnate come to do service in the 
cause o f humanity; others were sure 
she was a great and beautiful actress 
.wbo was sacrificing everything to con
spicuous advertising. All, however, 
were agreed ip the praise o f  her noble 
tenuty.

The little detachment on guard tum 
ped up its collective nose and proudly 
poll:ted to Teresa Velasquez.

“ Ix>ok at th at" said Rob Spurrier. 
•Van she stack up with the hiking 
queen? Our girl is real quality. She’s 
no common American. She’s a gran
dee's daughter. There’s royal blood in 
her. By thunder, gentlemen, she’s 
2>'nod kin to little A lfonso."

Teresa sought shelter from the curi
ous though admiring eyes o f the fresh 
-flirrlvais.

“ I don't like these new avtilers," she 
complained to Graydon. "I  wish they 
toad pot come. They talk o f  this beau
tiful uurse. and they laugh at me. Oh,
3 wish I hud something else to wear.”

“ Don’t worry, little girl; you’re worth 
ten nurses." said he.

“ Alas, though la m  dressed as a man,
3 do not feel ns bold as one." she la
mented.

The next day re-enforcements came 
(up. and the whole command advanced 
aipon Tilad pass, where Pilar, at last, 
bad been cornered. On the 2d o f  De
cember a desperate conflict took place. 
[Pilar was intrenched in the pass near 
)tbe celebrated rock known as El Obis
po. “ the Bishop.”  I lls resistance for  a 
tim e was valorous and deadly. Corpo
ral Parry saw liim mount his horse be
hind the barricade 600 yards away, 
l ’ arry was the best marksman in the 
regiment and. turning to his chief offi
cer, asked i f  he should take a shot at 
him.

He fired, and Tilar fell, face down
ward, and the Americans crushed the 
little band o f  insurgents. Gregorio del 
Pilar was dead. Ills death in the great 
bills, after a most courageous battle 
against an overwhelming force, brought 
to an end a life that would have been 
worth much to the islands in after 
years. In his pockets were found val
uable papers, letters and keepsakes. 
The letters wore from his sweetheart, j 
Dolores Jose, who lived at Dagupan, 
and they were tender in the extreme, 
llo r  lace handkerchief rested over his 
heart

When the Americans, victorious and 
jubilant, fell-back to camp, they had no 
■mall numl»er o f wounded to turn over 
to the tender mercies o f the little com
pany o f Red Cross nurses and the sur
geons.

One o f  the most dangerously Injured 
■was Graydon Rnnxemer. n e  was one 
o f  the first to cross the danger line. ! 

,A  Mauser ball from a distant hill tore 
through his side, leaving an ugly, gap
ing wound that foretold certain death.

coming upon hie pear the last One 
glunce was enough. His face had been 
in her mind fo r ‘ months, just as she 
was seeing it now. She had lived In

I horror o f  finding him cold ip  death.
! It wus Teresa Velasquez who first 

understood. She knew that Banscmer's 
one woman hud found him at last Her 
heart leaped with hatred for one brief 
instant, then tam ed soft and contrite.
I f  she had learned to care for the big 
American herself during the bard days j 
when he had been so tender.^ahe also |
had learned that her w orihjp was I He sought honestly to Justify himself 
hopeless. She had felt his yearning» in the hope that Bansemer’s life iould 
lore for another. Now sho was look -1 l>c saved after all.

conrageraent through his veins. The 
mnn was beyond all human help. The 
grip of,death  was already upon bis 
heart.

Then the true manhood that had 
l**cn his through all generations re- 

against the thought that was In 
•N mind. The man should not die If 

I* was Jii his power to prevent No 
matter what the cost to him. be would 
give his aid to her and hers. H e tried 

put aside the feeling th$t death 
* certain, and very soon at that

C H A P T E R  X X IV .
.H E N  the beautiful and 

mysterious nurse whose 
fame had gone np with 
the soldiers into Tllntf 
pass arrived with others 

in take charge o f the Red Cross heap;- 
tai on the day following the battle she 
found the mnn she had been lopeing to 
m  for many weary, heartsick mouths. 
■She found him dying. p

To the surprise of the enthralled 
■•command, abe fell in a dead swoon 
When abe looked upon the pallid face 

! Graydon Bansemer. She had gone

ing upon that other. While the attend
ants were bending over their uncon
scious companion the .Spanish girl 
stood guard over the man who had 
been her guardian, the man whose life 
was going out before her miserable, 
exhausted eyes.

Jane Cable stifted with returning 
life. Teresa was quick to 
words, not medicine, would act

“ Leave me alone with the doctor. 
Miss Cable," he said. She was kneel
ing beside the man on the c o t  With
out a word, bat with n dark, appealing 
look Into the Virginian’s eyes, she 
arose and went swiftly away. “ What 
chance has this poor fellow, doctor?”  M 

“ None whatever, sir. He'll be dead 
that • in on boar. I’m sorry on her account, 
the Strange case. I’ve heard she belongs

restorative. She went swiftly to th e ; to a fine family in the east Pool 
American girl’d side and, clasping her | devil, he’s got an awful hole hi his 
hands, cried sharply into her half c o n -. side."
scious ears: | “ Have you made a careful exumlnn-

“ He Ib not dead! He is alive! H e tlnn? Is It possible that no vital spot 
needs you!”  i has i>een touched?"

The effect was moglcnl. Life leaped ' "W e haven’t had time for a thorough 
into Jane’s eyes, vigor Into her body. * examination. It was better not to 
She recovered from the swoon as inys- , waste the time on him when there 
teriously as she had succumbed to It were others whom wo have a chance 
Her sudden* breakdown had pnzzled j to save.”
her companions. It is true that sho . "You will oblige me. doctor, by glv- 
was new in the sendee; sho had seen j nf: j,|m tto0 quickest and most enrefni 
but little o f death and suffering; but. attention. There may be a chance. He 
with all that she was known to pos- , ls one of th0 bravest men in the army, 
soss remarkable strength o f purpose : Don*t let him die If there Is a chance 
and fortitude. That she should col- I for hlm. M iss -e r -th e  nurse-lias 
lapse almost at the outset o f her op- aske(1 if he can he moved today." 
portunltles was the source of wonder "X o. But wait; I don’t see why. if it
and no little contempt among her fel- wj „  satiSfv her. He will die anyhow, 
low workers. The words o f the strange . ^  whv not tel, her that we will start 
girl In men’s clothing opened the way S0lItll *wUh ,,iin tom orrow ?’ 
to smart surmises. It was not long be- j ..It lsn.t falr. she should be told the 
fore ever}* one in the command knew 1 truth."
that the “ beautiful Ited Cross nurse” , 
was not wearing the garb o f the voca- ■ 
tion for the sake o f humanity alone; 
In fact, it was soou understood that she 
did not earc a straw for the rest of I 
mankind so long

“ IJe’d  die, that’s  all—anyway you 
put i t "  L

“ You will ffiake the examination?" 
“ Yes, in«r-at once.”
“ But you—you feel that It is bope- 

Graydon Bansemer ; ieS8v»
needed her ministrations. j "Certainly sir.

Ignoring tho principles o f the cause - I 'm - i 'n ,  'SOrrv." said Bra}-, walking 
she served, she implored tho doctors to | nway Tht. <loctor looked after him 
coulino their efforts to one man among wKh a qnccr expression In his eyes 
all of-them  who suffered; she pleaded j m)d thcn colle<i  his confrere to the pal- 
and stormed in turn, finally offering leL
famulous bribes In support o f  her de- | B(ay found Janc walttog for h,m oat.
mauds. For the time being she 
half crazed with fear and dread, woe
fully unworthy o f her station, partially 
divorced from reason.

The more desperately wounded

side tho door. Teresa Velasquez 
standing beside her, holding her band.

“ What does he say?" cried Janc, 
gray with anguish.

He cannot be moved. There Is no—
left In the village with an adequate | M  utt]e hope Mlss They are
guard, the rest o f  the command de
parting with M ajor March. A tem
porary hospital was established in the 
convent There were two doctors and 
four qr five nurses, with a dozen sol
diers under command o f  Lieutenant 
Bray. It was while the apparently

to make another examination.
“ He mfcst be saved! He must! Let 

me go to him now. I  will help. I will 
give my life to save his," she cried. 
Bray stood between her and the door, 
bis arms extended.

“ Don’t go In now, I implore. W a it
donti Bansemer waa being moved to , Tbcre pjay ^  good newg.“ 
the Improvised hospital that Janc I ,.H e ,3 everything in the world .to 
presented herself, distraught with fear. m c,., 6he moaaed 
to the young southerner who had | •■Como wlth me.”  whispered Teresa, 
so plainly shown his love for her. She I Bray look(Ki  at the Spnulsh girl, nnd 
pleaded with him to start at onco for , a  new j|gbt broke In upon bis under- 
Manila with the ’wounded, supporting , Btan(liag. W hat was this refugee to 
her extraordinary request with tho | UaaSemer? The nnswer shot into his 
opinion that they could not receive , braln uke a flasbi and he turned cold, 
proper cure from tho two young sur- ..JUss Cabk! 1 tbiDk j  understand 
geons. Bray was surprised and dls- anxiety," he said, his voice trero-

! bllng. -w o n 't  you let this young 
hour

Bray
tressed; he could not misunderstand

“ .Tgone on earing for her with- j * " *  “

flded in him during those weary, pleas- ■“ [>‘J “ m. 7h.
ant months storTthey left S s^  £ran- , * *  «■  <*
cisco behind them. To learn the true Y“ °  “ re d°  dV '’ * iT
situation so suddenly and unexpected- I “ » »• "  b° Mb ?  £ abl? ; 
ly  stunned his sensibilities. H e found B“ nd wh/  ? » “  " f e bĉ  „ u  *  n° b ” 
difficulty in grasping the Importsnee o f ° f  *<>"- ? r a d £ T b £
the change an hour or two had made. »  lltu* b°P f ' . * *  was, loa,dto*  ^  
He had fought valiantly, even exult- I »w ay from the building. leaving Tare- 
antiy, in the pas. that morning, her I “  Uiero with her eye . fas-
face ever before him. her w ord , o f  I ,cncd ut>on the door with a look that 
praise the best spoils o f  the victory I could mistaken. “ I would give
should they win. He had come down own iifo  to have his spared for 
to the village with Joy and confidence sake, Jane. Forgave me. I would 
In his heart only to find that ho was willingly give an I have In life; for 
not and could never be anything to , J™- Bat 1 am afraid It la Impossible 
her while the life or memory o f  this , t0 a®*® Wm."
fallen comrade stood as a barrier. I “ Don't say th a t"  she whispered.

Bray's hour foUowlng the discovery j “ Y on -you  would be his w ife?" he 
that she had deliberately sought out naked,
and found this stricken private was | “ No. that cannot be. I  could not be
the most hitter in his life. His pride . his wife."
suffered a shock that appalled him. “ You mean he ls married?"
ills  unconscious egotism, born o f  he- “ No, no, not that! You can 't uo-
redltary conquests, revolted against derstand. I can never marry him.
the thought that his progress toward Never!"
her heart was to be turned aside by Bray struggled for  a moment with 
the Intervention o f a common soldier the purzlt. His eyes went alowly to 
In the ranks. Gentleman though he Teresa. Then he suddenly understood 
was, he conld not onbdue the feeling why Jane Cable would not marry the 
o f exultation m .t  came over him when man she, had come to find. He asked 
she approached with her plea. H e no questions o f  hlm seit hut Teresa 
knew that it waa a base sense o f would have been tho result s f  every 
power that made him feel that ha conjecture bad ha done so. 
could punish his pride's offender by “ He might better' be dead.”  he 
either denying or granting her appeal, thought, his eyes hardening. “ 8be's

spark of life left on which to build a " * * “ " * £ .
fraU hope, end they worked with new the day with a song In her heart
Interest ' S h e  looked about for Teresa. The

i 's S w s
CMlZ d £ r £ d  a n d ^ J e i  «<■• «> . direction, but did not offer

m "  bte n n r^  ^ t  that the life t® accompany Jane when aha-hon ied  
vHU hrtd .n eth er  It Is not the ' *W” T to carry the good news to the 

pmpoae o f  Ihu V s^ atlve  to dwell upon Spanish girl who hud been her stench
the wretched, barrowin* •cene* ontl 
incidents o f the wilderness hospltnl- 
tbe misery o f  those wbo watched and 
waited for death, the dread and Buffer
ing: o f  those who gave this anxiety, the 
glow o f  spiritual light which hovered 
above the forms o f  men who had for
gotten tbelr God until now.

The first night passed. There were 
sleepless eyes to keep company with 
the faint moans and the scent o f  chlo
roform. Over the figure o f  Graydon 
Bansemer hung the eager, tense face

helper dnrlne the long vigil. Bray 
shook his puzzled head as be followed 
her with his gaze. It bad come to  him 
suddenly- that the Spanish girl was not 
the solution to the puzzle after all.

Jane found the \slim. boyish figure 
lying on the gronnd. deep in the wood. 
She had been crying and made no at
tempt to subdue her emotions when 
the American girl came up to her; in
stead she bitterly poured out her woe 
into the ears o f  the other. She told 
her o f  Bray’s insult—as she termed his

o f jT *  c ite s -  Her w ui and mini! I unfortunate .p ^ t a t l o o ^ n d  «he told
how It came about 

“ I am a good girl, Miss Cable," she 
cried. “ I am o f a noble family. Yon 
do not believe It o f me? No! He had 
no right to accuse me. I was a pris
oner. Sdhor Bansemer was my res
cuer. I loved him for It See, I cannot 
help It; I cannot hide It from yon. But 

! b e js  yours. I have no claim. I do not 
nnd night again, nnd | nH£ ,L’  Qh « and hcrc her vo!ce rose to

raised against the hand o f  death.
Dow n In her soul she was crying.
“ You shall not die!" nnd he was living, 
living on In spite o f death. The still, 
white face gave back no sign o f life.
A faint pulse and tin nlmoxt im|»er- 
cnptlble respiration told o f  the unbro
ken thread. Hoping against hope!

Paw
still the almost breathless girl urged
her will against the inevitable. Sbe j cu . etee f0r
hml not slept nor hod she euten o f  the Tkcs,, wg3 are intolerable. I hate 
food they hroiiKht to her. Two p er-! i runnot so  back there unless I
sons, n soldier and u girl, stood buck j hav9.. _

give you a few  garments.and marveled at her endurance nnd ■
devotion. The harassed! surgeons, dear." said Jane. “ Come! You shall
in experience themselves, found time , Kear the nurec'a' uniform. W e are to
to minister to tho scenting dead 
their interest not only attracted by his 
remarkable vitality, but by the ro- 
mnucc attached to his hope o f  living.

start on! the long march to the coast to
morrow. They say that all of the 
wounded can be moved by that time."

three days, however, before
That night he moved, and a low tbe „ ttb, t.ompanr left the vUlage and 

moan came from Ills lips. The goddess lts Blo,v irksome inarch across
o f good luck had turned her face from Ul(, c01jntry toward tho coast where 
the rest o f the world for a brief Jn- , hc was |lk.k U|, (i,L, wouodeit

ey them to Manila. Na-stant to smile upon this Isolated'sup
plicant for favor. June’s eyes and cars 
had served her well at last. She 
caught the change in him, and her will 
grasped the hope with more dogged 
tenacity than before. The wor<J went 
out that there was a chance for him. 
n or  vigil ended when Bray came to 
lead her away — ended because she 
dropped from exhaustion.

The next morning, after a dead sleep 
o f hours, she returned to his side. The 
surgeon smiled, nnd the nurse clasped 
her hands with tears In her eyes. Ban
semer was breathing thickly and toss
ing In delirium. It was as !f  he had 
been lifted from tbe grave.

Lieutenant Bray was seated In front 
of the convent late that evening, mood
ily studying his.ow n emotions. Tere
sa, still attired as she bad been for 
weeks, hung about the chapel with the 
persistence o f a friendless dog. He 
watched her and pitied her. even as he 
pitied himself for the wound he was 
nursing. • What was to become o f  her?
He called her to him.

“ Senorita. tbey say he is better. Tell 
i, docs It mean much to y ou ? ’
'Oh, senor, he has been nobl 

good and honorable. I f he lives I shall 
always hold these weeks with him in 
absolute reverence.”

"Then she does not understand?"
“She? W hat is there for her to un

derstand? She loves him and he loves

b'4 h.T Mya1'sh ne0Û l 'n o «  m any him. The cemmlasar.v was th llly  .applied

the stretchers, the hospital wagons and 
guard following. Traveling was neces
sarily slow , and tho halts were fre
quent There were occasional shots 
from hidden riflemen, but there were 
no casualties. Food had been scarce.

There must be a reason.” for the hard trip. Lieutenant Bray
The girl's face darkened inatenfly *n.-w atrangely moreee and Indifferent.°  . . .  11/1 wile (no funi n mniif > t n v  Inand her breath came quickly.
“ You—you think that I am tbe rea

son? Is it so? Because I am here in 
these hateful clothes? You woold say 
that to me? How dare you!”

taclturu, almost unfriendly, in 
his attitude toward every one.

Tho little company stopped to rest In 
a beautiful valley beside tbe banks of 
a sw ift stream. Ho watched Jane as

o f  the world, her face bright her eyes 
gleaming.

“ He is conscious!" she cried, 
knows me!"

C H A PTE R  X X V .

The attitude ot  aeif sacrifice appealed 
to his woasded vanity. He teas tempt- 
ed to profit by an exhibition of his 
own pain and generosity.

Ha went with her Into the convent 
and to the pallet oh which waa stretch
ed the long, atfll H*nre of Graydon 
Bansemer. A surgeon waa standing 
near by studying tho gray face with

_________ thoughtful eyes. Brays flret glance at
from one pallet to anqther I the suffering face sent a thrill of en-

fonnd him out. Gad. 1 hope”— But 
be put H from him.

Graydon Bansemer did not die with
in the hour nor that day. The careful 
examination of tho snrgeons gave lit
tle additional hope, it did. however, 
reveal the fact that no vital organ had 
been destroyed or Injured. The hall 
bad torn a great bole In hla left aide 
and had gOM through the body. Prob
ing waa not necessary. The Sow of 
Uood wns frightfnt. There waa a

I M H H l

She buret out with tears of rage and *»>e moved away from the stretcher 
shame and Bed from bis sight ^  “ T  8 ^

Jane came rapidly through the ehnrch to the edge of the stream where she 
door, out of the gloom and odor into >?«d come to gare pensively into the
the warm sunshine and the green glow future. . , „  __ . _

“How is h e r  he asked. She started, 
and a warm glow came into her chock.

“He is doing nicely. If he can bear 
np until we reach Manila he will sore
ly live. Are we going as rapidly as we 
should, Lieutenant Bray?’

“Quite, Miss Cable. It isn’t an easy 
march, you most remember.” After a 
long Silence bo suddenly remarked:
“Miss Cable, I’ve got a rather shameful 
coulees Ion to make. I’vo bod some 
very base thoughts to contend with.
Yon may have guessed lfc.or not bat I 
care a great deal for yon. more than 
for any one else I’ve ever known. You 
say be is to get well. For days I 
wished that be might die. Don’t look 
like that please. I couldn’t help It I 
went no far at one stage as to contem
plate a delay in marching that might 
have proved fatal to him. I thought of 
that way and others of which I can’t 
tell yon. Thank God, I waa man 

^ __ enough to pot them away from me.
|HEN Graydon Banaemet w>it> p ie ,* . Let me flnlah. You have 

opened hla eyre upon the Ml(1 yoo wtll man7 hhn t
world for the oecond time 1Rk wby you will not. I love you. Will 
Tjt ™  You b em V w lfer
born agaln-he looked up ^  at hlm wltb consternation

iger, wistful face of Jane to hcr c t e . He had gone on so rapid- 
Cable. It waa too much for herto ex- ^  ^  ^  M t ^  M
pect that he could see and understand ,  Hcr tand went to ^
at once. He would not know whatbad „ nd ,  tried to force ltoelf
gone before nor why abe was there. to ber ^
His feeble glance took In her face «j ” sbe said at last “I am
with lifeless interest Perhaps It w u  y o jta r e  e p o k e x T m  of It I
because he hsd seen her in that death- £ tt  for rom Tu^e that y ^ -y o u
Uka dream, rertiap, hls weaknre. kept c tM  for m t No> UeatenMt BrayVl 

cannot he your wife."
event he did no more than to allow the - i  fax,w ,o a  love him.-he Slid, 
flicker of a am lie to come Into hla eyre - y _  lt pbdn. j  have not tried to
before he closed them again. Breath- b “
leaaly abe waited for the ttda to lift ^  ---------------- - w hj ,
onge more. She uttered hla name aoft- yon te be a y  wife, knowing that you 
ly, tenderly, time and again. Aa if him. It waa to tt from your
h j ^  some on. calling from a ^ r e t  ^  m  that 
distance he moved and agate looked t h ^ t ,  nfe with the feeling, after S .

^ t  It might here been. Wm you t 5  
^ g ^  eyre T ^  time h e ^ t e ^  me tho reara  why you cannot msrry 
hnnl at ber. Hla eyes grew brighter He must love you."
and .then darkened with wonder. At u t w.  _ n.,|. ..
laat ahe saw tbe look of aurpttee and 1 t Z ’k , " * * * !. . .  . . a  . . . .  .K . “  tomorrow, i think, if I w en to-coa-Joy and relief that abe had been hun- u  that It wooU not he
goring for. He knew her. and be wea rigbt n r  me to consent Yon nrofere 
beginning to understand. to te ™ ,™  !  7  P t

If he beard her while she kneit and _ e £  ] ^ v e  ^ ^ L T m ^ h  o f ^ t e __________
‘̂ kt e ^ e f o rr t e t .a2 ^ m J ^  the pfcrt few months—end I determined “ ^ 7 “  hope be gave, forth no sign. When m e ^  ___  m m * •tor'* fao
tamed her eye. to hte tec. a » t e  he ^ e T ^

lylcnow who I  am?”
Ho looked his surprise.. “Why. the 

daughter of David Cable, of .course.* 
*Noj I  cun not Ms daughter.”
*Btts stepdaughter?”
“Not even that You come from a 

proud southern family. I <5,o not know 
who my parents were.’’ ■ t

“Good heaven, you—you don’t mean 
you were a waif?”

•A waif without a name.1 Lieutenant 
Bray. This la not self abasement; it 
Is not the parading of mliifortnne. It £  
is because you have made the mistake * 
of loving me. If you care lees for me 
now than you did before you win 
spread this information throughout the 
army.”

“Believe me, I am not th*>t sort” 
“Thank you. Knowing what you 

new do, could you ask me to be your 
wife 7”

“Don't put it just tha  ̂ way,*

“Ah, I see. It was a cruel question. 
And yet it proves that you do not love 
kb Graydon Bansemer k>v«l"

“ Borne day you may find out aS 
about your parents and be happy. You 
n ay  have been abducted! and"— he 
teas saying, his face white and set. 
Hoaaehow be felt that he vras chasten
ing himself.

“ Perhaps," she said iruieriy. “ t  
might not have told you this had not 
the story been printed In jsvory new*- 
paper in the States Just Before 1 left. 
Yon see. I dJd notjtnow  It! until just a 
few  mouths ago. I thought yon might 
have read o f me. 1—I a n  bo notori
ous.”

“Jane, dear Jane, yon must not feel 
that way!”  he cried ns jsho started. 
Quickly away. ‘Yt’ s ’’— But she turned 
nnd motioned for him to cease. There 
were tears in her eyes. H e stood stock 
Ktm. “ She’s wonderful?" he said to

ought not to make any difference! If 
lt w asn't for  my family— What's in a  
name anyway? A  name"— He started 
to answer bis ow n qnesthn, but hatt
ed abruptly, squared his sJloulders and 
then, with true southern, mintary 
bearing, strodo away, marmuring:

“ A  name is something; yes, family te 
everything.”  j

Jane went at onco to G raydon. B3s 
great gray eyre smiled ;i glad wel
come. She took his hand in  hers and 
sat upon the ground poslde htm, 
watching his - faeo until | they were* 
reedy to resume tho joormjy.

“ W ortd It n3t bo better If he were te 
die?”  sho found herself! wontiering, 
wfth strange Inconstancy !to her par- 
poae. “ W hy could It not nave been I 
Instead o f  he? H ow hard l|t will bo for 
us to live after this! Dear' dear Gray
don, if—if  I only were different from 
what I  am."

Not a  word o f  his father’s conduct 
toward her, not a word o f blame for  
the blow Ws father had struck. She 
held lvim to no account fbr the base
ness o f  that father. Only bid she hold 
herself unfit t o  be his wife. 4

Fortune and strength went bond h i 
band for the next two diiys, and the 
famished, w o m oot company came'Co 
the coast Tbe wounded men were 
half deflriou* once more i for lack o f  
proper attention and tho wardships c t  
traveL But the ill wind had spent its 
force. Bray's Instructions were to 
place his charges on board ship at 
Ban Fernando de Union and then 
•wait further orders In the little coast 
town. It meant goodby to Jane, and 
that meant more to him than he was 
•wffling to admit despite |all that she 
toad said to him. H e went to her wbe* 
the-ship Was ready to leave port.

“Goodby,”  be said. ’T m  more grtev- 
I can ten yon, because I bo* 

think I  am a cad."
“Deutanant Bray, a cad never would 

Ttowo helped me as you have helped 
[me taujtfto o f  yourself. GoodhyT

He'wunt out o th erlB e  in tfcsfcano 
m ent

ntBoua 'lelaya, hma- 
befenvarittes- A lm a itatth offaa t 

• approached b y  To- 
teaa ytfaaquex, now  partiy A r e a l  as 
8  Bad Crore ram e. Tha Spanish stri 
~w«a nervoos nuaav?. Her d n k  
•yre held tw o ever chnntfn* H ghta- 
onawombec, tha other brisht and plere- 
te*.

“I have decided to welt tor  tbe next 
etep," abe announced tarte jy.

-YOU are not ffoln* with o a r  cried 
tens tn am pore end dlstrere. "W brt 
hre happened 7* *

T t  1* tmpoeelbte. I car root p> wtth 
^oai. Pray do not aak to,- n j  reaepo. 
Goodby. w m  you aay loodby to-1*  
htm for moT

Jane n s  eOent for s Ions thn^’1 
•todytny the eyre of the foenteh girt.

T  think I underatand." ahe eeld at 
>*«, taktn* Tmaa-a band, tn berm.

T t  la better that lt be ended here.”  
aald Term . "I  have endured lt aa took 
aa I can. You b a n  been mod to m«d 
end I  want to aay goodby white there 
te lore for you in my wart. I am 
afraid to atty near yon—end h b»  
Don* yon are? I cannot ,|o on In tbte 
w *T -

**0h. Tmrret r
“Yaa, yea; I know it to wrong. Bofl 

hjw'ean I help lt? Pre loved Mm eren 
store I flrat saw htm—re-rod hla Itfa." 
tens waa aatoundad. The throat pteere 
ed her to the quick.

“Saved hie liter
T ea . though ha data ;» t  know tt." 

It waa whan ws ware prtamem of that
-- ------ My poor brother was dying.

atom tha convent Agutaukte and bte 
»en  ware watching and Drecting tha 
Sght on tha ptaaa. They paid no t* - 
tonticn to m e-e  glri The noire of (te  
y it ta g  men wea terrible, and I eto-*-1 
•* op to a window when I coo Id ■ 
JoJdeoly botow me I saw two n 
“ tW teg apart from tho atruggl 
mass. In an instant lt fiaibed throe niy Blind that tha FIBptoo waa re 
jo y t t o g  tha athe^waa going to 
hhC Although I hated them eqoa 

»aa aornethtrtg in the young i 
t e a —I could hat are htm m

* • » « .  i  « V « 4 , » J i t a t e m a t M f L l i

■



P ro te c t in g  Y o u r  C hM drcn
T he long, hard school term drains the Vitality of growing 

children and you  wonder why they are listless, puny and w Ia 
Eveiy school child win shew marked Improvement 

in health and

MOTH ENUinON
Its rich, uniform co d  liver oil gets into their blood and gives 

them vim , snap and zest It creates strength to resist

m*r Bargojrne and removed thither.
Fifteen yeere ego they sold this fine

* T U n d erw ood u n d re - 1 ^  met in the Halt o f  S.
moved to  Port Elgin where they h * w ig _  No, i  g t  Edmund., on O ct  19th. 
•ince resided. In renewing their sub-1 M ember, all present. M inute, o f 
wription to the Leader, Mrs. Atkinson * ̂  mMting read and adopted.
“ if, t t *  L“ der * *  «* “  *  B arfm aT a n d  A d am s-T lm t E oht
vUitor to them home ever emee th e )A . Hopkins he appointed Tax Collect- 
paper started some 8«  y e w  ego . Mrs.|o r  fo r  year 1917 a t a  salary o f  
Atkjnaoncmn remember br in g in gh er  U jg .oo  on M tisfactory
produce to Tara to the store to trade [ secnri»iea, and that a B y  Law be 
when they had to travel on corduroy ! dralted fo r  the M mc 
road , fo r  a Urge part o f  the n ay . Wataon M d  B artm an-T hat a  B y  

Mr. and Mrs. A lex Geddes, o f  Bur- Law be drafted fo r  the spending o f 
| goyne, received the sad word - last \ 600 dollars on the roads and asking 
week that their son, L ieut John Ged-j the Minister o f  Public Works to sup-

school sicknesses, overcom e oinched faces, s a l lo w  des» had died o f  wounds in France, on plement the same by giving a grant
______ 1___: __________ 1 1 11 P  OOUUW i nf TKo mnnou io frs k« -v^v,*com plexions and dull eyes.

High authorities have established again and again that cod liver oil promotes growth and energizes the body and brain.
Scott & Uowuc. Toronto. Oat. 17-13

. SOUTHAMPTON.

The Baptist church was crowded 
last Sunday evening at the memorial 

; service for  the late Arthur Knechtel;
1 fact many people could not gain ad 

 ̂mittance. The evening service in the 
Methodist church was cancelled ami 
their church was kindly offered for 

service, but the bereaved family 
preferred to have the service in their 

1 church. Rv. S. M. Broadhouse as 
| sisted in the service at the Baptist 

church. Rev. E. J. Mintz preached 
| excellent sermon, using as his text 

the 28th verse o f  the 15th chapter o f  
Acts. The church was very approp- 

I riately decorated with flags and bunt-

GIVE “ SYRUP OF.TRIGS’ '
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “ Fruit Laxative" can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! II 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 

.When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
Veleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever

ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
tcaapoonful o f “ California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and 
aour bile gently moves out o f its little 
bowels without griping, and you have a 
well, playful child again. Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of “ California 
Syrup o f  Pigs,’ ’ which contains full 
directions for babies, children of all ages 
and for grown-ups.

I Nov. 3rd. L ieu t Gedde^was attach-1 o f  1300. The money is to  be spent 
| ed to the fly in g  corps.. He was a •’ on the Bury Road from  Lot 8 to Tob- 
j bright young man and his parents will ermory.
have the sympathy o f  the whole com- Watson and Bart man— That the 

• munity. , I following rates be levied and collected
I Tara citizens will learn with r e g r e t '0"  » n the ratab]e Property for  1917. 

‘ "8 - jo f  the death o f  Lieut. Harold Noble, o f  Goni,ral S ^ 00' ™te, 5 m.; Truatee no.
Mr. E. W. CamaeH left to-day fo r  Edmonton^on o f  Mr. and Mrs. F. R .11. *  "»• 2' "P 10" -  l c  6">-; 6,

Moose Factory, Hudson’s Bay, after Noble formerly o f  Tara. Lieut. N ob le . TP; ratc- Icl County rate, 2 6-10 
spending a couple o f  weeka visiting was attached to the Flying Corps and ; union, lc  4m.; and that a By Law be 
with his w ife and fam ily and her was killed in an air battle on >Sept. j drafted for the same, 
parents, Codrf and Mrs. Gillies. '28th. Mr. and Mrs. Noble have still ' Adlu" s and Bartman— That 

Mr. T. S. Burgess, Rev. F. 1. Parke1 two sons at the front , Rccve instructed to appoint a mar
and Mr. Ed. Wetherali are the enumerl . . .  _  . m  . to repair Graveyard Fence and report
ators appointed in Southampton, fo r !  P*®; Arthur Frederick Thompson, „ t next meeting, 
the making up o f  the list o f  voters i son °fM r.a n d :M rs . Win. E. Thonipson Adams and Bartman— That 
fo r  the coming election. ! o f  ° " ? "  ? oa" d- and fo™ erly o f  Tara. clerk be given instructions to put up

Rev. Colbourn, an aged clergyman I ™  mJ ?ct,0n ,n Fra” ce ®n notices; one on the Lamp Post and
who has been blind since he was a j 7 u ™ ° mP30n 0"hated with one jn thc Post 0f f ;ce forbidding any 
year old, is a guest at Rev. S. °  47th Baltatl°n m February 1916 person or  persons interfering with
Roadhouse’s. and went ovcr5eas with that unit a Township lanlp, and any person inter-

Last Thursday night about * "  Pr° Se'

M tom e o r M r aX r t mG 7 b U s ° ; 1 Cr , r  T  ' T  ^  ^  A da^ . t  M. W.
the n o r t h e r n p a r to f  t h e t o w T U s  8 ^  H 'S Vail be granted a lease o f  East end
completely ^burned aown T o  f i r e ^ ' V  ‘ ‘ I f "  t T " 1 ^  ° f  o f  Button Streetjviz; on the north side
s Z i n g  from the S e n ^ S o t l ^ ^  ^  “  * *  *  ■>**>> • * *  a" d■ iiiiniiiniiiBii 22 feet Wide, fo r  & term o f  21 years

_ .  » p i iA u  n u n c  L®886 to expire at any time by giving
S A Y S  L cM O N  J U IL t six months notice in writing.WILL REMOVE FRECKLES Watson and Bartman— 1That a grant

buckwheat, potatoes ana other crop 
burned, but most o f  the house 

goods was saved. The loss is part
ially covered by insurance. The 
house is located beyond the water- 
mains, so there was no chance o f 
suving the building

F o r ln fa n ta  and  C tlld rsn .

M e t e  Know That 
kmm GastoriaAlways Bears the Signature 

of

TA R A .

Mrs. Wm. Atkinson, o f  Port Elgin, 
visited with relatives in Tara this 
week, on her way back from  Chesley 
where her sister, Mrs. Jacob Sutcliffe, 
passed away recently. Mr. and Mrs. 
Atkinson formerly resided in the Tw. 
o f  Amabel, one and a half miles north 
o f  AHenford. About 20 years ago they 
purchased the late John Sparling farm

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

o f  15.00 to f ix  the road down to the 
Girls! Mike this cheap beauty lotion Wireless Station, and the reeve over- 

to clear and whiten your akin. see the work.
-------------  I The the following orders were

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into sued out on theh Treasurer; 
a bottle containing three ounces of w . J. Spears offering his services
orchard white, shako well, and you have - • ,t icntu  d -** i:
a quarter pint of the best trickle sad for erec“  ‘" „ thc 160th Battallon.
tan lotion, and complexion beautifler, at the sum o f  $5.00 
very, very small cost W. Armstrong, medicine, B.O.H.

Your grocer has the lemons and any 75 
drug store or toilet counter will supply A K evn(,non on
three ounces of orchard white for a few £  K. Adams, expense su r-e j or, .90
cents. Massage this sweetly fragrant Wm. Lynch for  roadwork, $23.00
lotion into tho face, neck, arms and Hopkins and Bartman—That this
hands each day and see how freckles and Council do now adjourn to meet

2 r s & d£ y ? K  b lS S L  c y .5 ,,0»  h « » ’ >5
is harmless. LY TLE  SPEARS (Clerk)

OLEOMARGARINE WILL SOON , Speirs aftd Hepburn— Tjhat orders 
BE ON THE TABLES110 0,0 a," ount o f *47 03 1>«!'“ l‘«dand

----------- | paid.
V ery soon every one will have an op Speirs and Hewton—That this Coun 

portunity o f  tasting Oleo. Those who cil adjou m  to meet on December 15,

The Minister or Finance offer* for Public Subacrlndoa

Canada’s Victory Loan
I Hue of

$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  51% Gold Bonds
Bearins. Interest from December ltt, 1917, sod offered in three maturities, the choice of which la optional with the subscriber, as fotlowsi

5 year Bond* due December l*t, 1933 
10 year Bond* due December lit. 1927 20 year Bond* due December 1st. 1937

however, reserve* the right t 
The Proceeds <

Parliament of Canada, and both principal and interest are a charge upon th< 
exclusive of the amount (if any) paid by the surrender of bond* of previous iw 

>Ie or any part of the amount subscribed in excess of 3150.000.000.
! be used for War purpose* only, and will be spent wholly In Canada. 

Principal and Interest payable in Gold
Denominations: iSO, $100. $500 and $1,000

Subscriptions must be in sums of $50 or multiple* thereof.
Principal payable without charge at the Office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, or at the Office 

General at Halifax. St. John. Charlottetown. Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg, Regina. Calgary and Victoria.
Interest payable, without charge, half-yearly, June 1st and December 1st, at any branch In Canada of any Chartered Bank.

Bearer or  Registered B  inda
Bonds may be registered a* to principal or aa to pried pal and interest.

Scrip certificates. non-ne$otiable. or payable to bearer. In accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered < 
allotment in exchange for provisional receipts. When these scrip certificate* have been paid In fall, and payment endorsed then 
they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, with coupons attached, payable to bearer, or registered aa to principal, 
prepared, without coupons. In accordance with the application.

Delivery of interim certificates and of definitive bond* will be made through tho Chartered Bank*.

* Assistant Receiver

bearer bonds, win be issued after

tered bonds.____
multiple of $5,000. 

Subject

Bearer bond* with coupon* will be Issued In denominations of $50.. $100.. $500.. and $1,000. and may be registered a* to principal only. Mhrsaghs- 
whlch la paid direct to the owner by Government cheque, will be issued In denomination* of $1,000., $5jOOO. or any aMUwdiad

tswsuttuaaaSGUtdenomination of $l.TO0*with coupon*, 
inations without coupons, at any time, on a:

t holder* of bond*
bond issued, bolder* of fully registered t 

3t bonds with coupons will have the rig! 
the Minister of Finance.

Surrender o l  Bonds

Debenture Stock, due October let, 1919. at Par and Accrued latereet.
War Loan Bonds, due December lat. 1925. at 97K and Accrued Interest.

(The above win be accepted in part payment for bond* of any of tho three maturities of this Issug 
War Loan Bonds, due October 1st. 19*1. at WTH aad Accrued Interest.
War Loan Bonds, due March let. 1937. at 96 aad Accrued Interest. 

(These will be accepted in part payment for bonds of the 19*7 maturity ONLY of t
future issue* of like maturity, or laager. 
f cash for the purpose of eubecriptloa t

Issue Price Per

Bonds of the various maturities of this Issue will I 
made abroad, be accepted i

tazee—Including aay income tax—imposed In pnratumc* of legislation enacted by rise Part Lament of-Ora* its.
. Payment to be made as follow*:

December let, 1917 30% on March 1st. 1918” uL19*“ ~ a  - —  - ............n January 2nd. 1918 . 191$_________  on April _______February 1st. 1918 $o£ cm May 1st. 1918
A full half yqar's Interest wffll be paid on 1st Junr*. 1918.

Tb* Beads therefore give a net interest yield to the to see toe of

5 .6 1 %  on  the 2 0  rea r  B on d .
5 .6 8 %  on  the 1 0  rea r  B on ds 
5 .8 1 %  o n  the 5  year B onds

a cue of partial allotment* the surplus deposit will be applied toward payment of the amount duo on tho Janus* 
Subscriptions may be paid in full oq Jamary 2pd. 1918. or <m anv inrialmrat due date thereafter under discount at the 
ririon payments of the balanc* of subscription* may be made aa follows:

If paid on laatary 2nd. IMS, at the rate of 89.10795 ptr 8190.
If paid on February 1st. 1918. at the rate of 79.46960 per $100.
If paid on March let. 1918. at the rate of 80.72274 per $100.
If paid on April 1st. 1918. at the rate of 3990080 per 8100.

tMs provision payment* c

have used it say that it is 0 . K. and 
i f  it is then it has come to stay. The 
Scandinavian countries have been 
using oleo fo r  many decades as a 
butter substitute. Denmark the most 
prolific dairy- producing country in 
the world, has used margarine for 
many years, and its cosumption has 
not interferred with the production 
o f  butter, one iota, it is claimed. The 
poorer classes o f  Danes, Norwegians 
and Swedes have been accust >med to 
eating oleo for so long that it  is aaid

1917 at 10 )
JAM ES PARKER, Clerk.

Too much cannot be saip in favor 
o f  the person who hasn’t i

Some people that ca 
ted into even ordinary society are 
dead sure they’ll g et to Heaven.

Leg Sore

Don’t overdo anything. Too much 
gratitude takes on the appearance o f  

that many do not know what the taste ; expectation, 
o f  butter is like. England has creat-1 =========-
ed a form o f  margarine that is pract
ically like butter in taste, color and 
nutriment, but the American m anu-: 
facturers have not been able to  manu- j 
facture the butter substitute to the A  hugh sore— very dee; >— full o f  
same extent as Great Britain. A c- fou l discharge. A gony al day; 
cording to a local grocer, the con- rest at night. Then— just a You 
sumption o f  margarine in Britain has drops o f  the gentle, cooling liquid, D. 
reached amazing proportions. The D. D. Irritation and pi in gone, 
ratio o f  margarine to butter is f ifty  Sweet, refreshing sleep at |night. 
to one. He added that the roanufact- due time, complete cure. We gunr- 
ure o f  margarine will release a lot antee D.D.D.— R. W . SA W Y  3R, Drug- 
o f  cream for the market. Further, gist, Wiarton. 
he said, there is a great need for 
domestic fi$ts, and margarine will 
fill this w ant

EASTNOR COUNCIL.

The eleventh session o f  the Eastnor 
Council met in the Township Hall,
Lions Head, on Thursday, Nov. 15th
1917, at l i  a. m. Tenders for Pulpwood Limit

Members present, Hewton Hepburn, „  , ... , . , J
Wninnin 0n,i ’ • Tenders will be received by the un-

w * !  i 5* u* . mu *■ ur dersigned up to and including the 
Walpole and Hepburn— 1T hat W. 8eVenteenth day o f  December next fo r  

T. Hewton take the chair in the ab -ith e  right to cut pulpwood;and pine 
sence o f  the Reeve.— Carried. ; timber on a certain area situated in

,Spei” ând/ h!wto" 7 ^ thê ln- h e^ cutes just read be adopted.— Carried. Algoma.
Hepburn and Walpole— That this Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 

Council adjoum  one hour fo r  dinner.—  eon* fo r  all classes o f  pulpwood, 
whether spruce or other woods. The 

-t .  w . .  , 'successful tenderer shall be, requiredCouncil resumed busmens at 1 p. m. t0  pay for the Red and White Pine on 
Correspondence and Bills were ta k - , the limit a flat rate o f  |10 per thou- 
i up and disposed of. jsand feet board measure.
Hewton and Speirs— That the 

Council give to the Girls Overseas
Club the Hall free re Hall owe' 
ial.— Carried.

Walpole, and Hepburn— That Janies 
Shiera take dam out o f  ditch at Bridge 

second con. East opposite lots 2s.—  
Carried.

•QAEOABETS”  W ORK
WHILE YOU SLEEP

For 8 lek Headache, 8our Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowote~- 

Take Casoareta tonight.

th e  succecrfol tenderer to erect a 
mill or mills on or near the territory, 
and to manufacture the wood into pfcup 
and paper in the Province ol* Ontario, 
in accordance with the terms} and'con
ditions o f  sale which can be had on ap
plication to the Department. ;

Parties making tender will be re
quired to deposit with their j tender a 
marked cheque payable to tho Honour
able Treasurer o f  the Province o f  On
tario, fo r  Twenty-five Thousand Dol
lars, (325,000.00), which amount will 
be forfeited  in the event o f  their not 
entering into agreement to  <farry~oufc 
conditions, etc. The said Tvrenty-five 
Thousand Dollars (|25,OOO.0C) will be 
held by the Department until such 
time as the terms and conditions o f  
the agreement to be entered into have 
been complied with and the la id mills

tion. Sallow Skin and Miserable Hnad- 
aebaa oome from’  a torpid lifer and 
dogged bowels, which cause your stom
ach to become filled with undigested

such amounts ana at such ____ -
the minister o f  Lands, Forests and 
Mines m ay direct in paym ent o f  ac
counts fo r  dues or  o f  any other obli-

food, wbloh soars aad ferments bice gar* gation due the Crown until the whole 
bags in a  ewill barrel. That’s  the first . 
step to untold miseryw-indlgeetion, foul 
gaaes, bad brtatb, yrilqw akin* mental 
fear*, <»verything that is horrible and 
nauseating. A  Oaicarat* “ *

im has been applied.
The highest or  any tender riot 

necessarily accepted.
. f o r  particulars as to description or 

territory, capital to  be invested, e tc . 
appty to the undersigned.

G. H. FERGUSON, 
M inister o f  Lands, Forests and Mines,

No u M u th oS ed  jfubUtathm



BOAR FOR SERVICE

YORKSHIRE, lot 6, Con. 21, Ama- 
>1- R*tes II- ALLAN JOHNSTON

OLIPHANTStoves An Appreciation
Mr. and Mrs. W . Wright .have been 

spending a few days with Mrs. C. 
Swale.

Mr. Howard Ried has returned to 
his home in Oliphant for the winter. 
We are always glad to welcome our, 
boys bacl&v ,

Mr. M. McKenzie is building a stone 
root house of noble proportions and 
he needs it for his fine crop of potat-1

The members; of the canvassing 
committee wish to express their ap
preciation of the splendidly patriotic 
spirit of the people of Wiraton as 
shown by their response to the appeal 
for subscriptions to Canada’s Victory 
Loan. We found the feeling to be, 
not how little can I get off with, but 
how much can I take ? One old lady, 
a widow, who has a son in the trench
es, said, “I do not care whether the 
Bonds bear any interest at all, or not 
I want to put in all I have to help the 
boys at the front”

We also wish to thank the mem
bers of the Public Committee, the; 
Boy Scouts and the executive and 
others for their willing and valuable

from $4 to $10

- Slightly used Splen
did Heaters.., Gall and 
Examine. ^

New Office Assistant— Five shil
lings worth of ha’penny stamps,
please, and- 111 hope that they will 
taste nicer than tat last lot I bought 
here, hey were a fanny, flavor.Sleeping care on night trains and 

Parlor Cars on principal day trams.
We have endeavored to 

see every man and woman in Wiarton, 
and if any have been inadvertantly 
overlooked, we hope they will kindly 
let ns jknow, or call at the office of 
either of ns. Subscriptions can be 
taken up to December first.

G. W . AMES 
R. W . BRIGHT

Some people that cant g ft admit
ted irito eVen ordinary society are 
dead sure they'll get to Heaven.

Full Information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent, or C. E  Hom
ing, District Passenger Agent, To
ronto, Ont.

Clayton Wright
Plumbing and

?• E. Sutherby, Passenger Ticket and 
•Baggage Agent, Phone 61, Wisrton 

C. A . Slee, Station Agent, Phone 25.

Everything in the .world was creat
ed for some purpose. The old bach- 
elors keep spinsters hopeful.

The Canadian Echor W iarton, O nt, November 21, 1917

Company or Private Funds tor'Loan* on F a  rjin MortgagesN o te s ' DiscountedFire and LifeAssuranceG. W. AMES
Opposite CsnsdianjBsnk Commerce

Wiarton - - Ontario

Style, Economy 
In Autumn 
Footwear

Two important features 
o f our Fall Stock are the 
up-to-the-m inute styles 
and remarkably low-pric
ed for our standard of 
merchandise. It is thrift 
in the highest sense to buy 
Empress Shoes because 
the styles are right, the 
quality is right, and the 
the prices are what you 
should pay for satisfea- 
tory Shoes.

Ask for the new Bur- 
andy Shade of High Cut 
!idd Boot. They are the 

| newest.

Ely, the Shoeman
Terms Strictly Cash.

FLOUR AND 
FEED

Prices for Flour and Feed are as 
follows: '

R oyal H ouseh old  $ 6 .2 5
Purity ..M g............  6 .2 5
Fam ily P rid e........  6 .0 0
W h ite  W h ea t

PastryS.OO  
Roil O ats, 9 0  lbs. 4 .7 5
C orn M e a l .............  7 .5 0

' B ran (Bags included) 2 .0 0  
Shorts “ 2 .3 5
W h ite  M iddlings 2 .7 5  
Salt, per brl, ..........  2 .1 0

A sk for Quotations on T on  Lots

Freeh Stock oftGroceriee. 
Cheap for Caeh.

Cash Paid for Batter and Eggs

Jas.HunterSr.
Oddfellow’s Block

The Double Track Route
BETWEEN '

MONTREAL 
>’ TORONTO 

DETROIT 
and CHICAGO

UNEXCBLLED DINING CAR SER- 
VICE

T his C abinet M od el$ 6 5 . 0 0
It is the Phonograph you want, for it 
is the best you can buy, notwithstand
ing all other good makes cost much 
money.

Davies, The Jeweler

MET WITHFATALACCIDENT
Last week we were unable to r 

Ition the sudden and sad death of' 
Hugh Bright, sou 6t Mr. R. W . Bright 

1 Wiarton, at the age o f 84. The de
ceased lived in Athens, near Brock- 
ville. He had been attending a pol 
itical meeting in Brockville, and oi 
his way home he turned out to pass a 
rig, when his car, going on some soft 
spot, turned turtle, and in jumping 
he fell on some rocks and injured 
himself internally. He lived only 
four hours after the accident. The 
late Dr. Bright was a Wiarton boy, a 
graduate of the High School and had

brilliant college career. In fact he 
graduated in medicine when only 20 
years of age. He practiced at Exeter 
then afterwards in Athens. He isj 
survived by a widow and two sons. 
The news of his death was learned 
here with the most profound regret, 
and there is the most sincere sym
pathy for his father and all members 
of the family.

IF IT ISsomethingchoiceMeat orGroceries
IT IS “ A R C H IE ” 

Y O U  G O  T O

A. B. WARD

OXENDEN  
FLOUR MILL

“ F A M IL Y  PRIDE
is the FloOr o f A1 Quality 
and gives universal satisfac
tion. Much cheaper than 
most high grades.

Get some wheat exchanged 
for a liberal supply o f this 
excellent Flour, and the pro
portion o f  Pure Ontario 
Wheat Shotts and Bran.

S u p erfin e Pastry  
Flour

is the finest o f  its class. Use 
it for all Pastry, Puddings 
and Pies.

B rands o f  F lour  
For Sale

Royal Househbld. Family 
Pride, Star, Pastry, also Bran, 
Shorts, Ground Flax, Calf 
Meal, Poultry Food and 
Chicken Feed. A ll at lowest 
market prices.

C hopping Every D ay

Rolled Oats, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, Cracked 

Wheat

W .J. BATES

Enumerators And
Their Work

The Dominion Elections this year 
will be run upon specially prepared 
lists according to the Franchise Act 
The Act reads that the enumerators 
must post up their lists in a public 
place 15 days before polling (that is 
Dec. 17) and the electors have the 
following ten days to examine the 
lists to see if there are any errors or 
omissions. The last five days are 
left for the enumerators to revise 
this work. It is up to all those in
terested to carefully take notice of 
these regulations. The enumerators 
for this district are as follows—  
Steacy, R. W . Bright, J. H. Fielding.

AMABEL— Edward A rt, D. M. 
Socket*, Leonard Guest and James 
Hutcheson.

HEPWORTH—James \ Atcheson
ALBERMARLE —George Knight 

Robert Given, Wesley Cotton, Robt. 
Tyndall, Chas. Greig.

EASTNOR—Jonathon Hill, D.
Scott, J. Heath, Mac Mclvor, and E. 
Davis.

LINDSAY— Dan McDonald, Dan. 
Patton, Harry Pettigrew, and James 
Rouse.

ST. E D M U N D S-R . A. Hopkins, 
W . Parker, and John McArtney.

Well Done Wiarton
Wiarton has subscribed $70,000 to 

the Victory Loan, and the allotment 
to the town was only $30,000 in or
der for the County to raise $1,000, 
000. There will not be many places 
in Canada where this will be exceed
ed when population and wealth are 
considered. While the hearts of the 
people are responsive to every pat
riotic appeal, yet the investment is a 
good one, and those who had charge 
of the work here did it faithfully 
and well. No better selection could 
have been made than was made in 
selecting Mr. G. W. Ames and Mr R. 
W. Bright.

BORN
CARR— In Wiarton, on November* 15 

to Mr. and Mrs. John Carr, a 
daughter.

This world remembers the man who 
dies game— for a day.

\ts advice when you give it and a 
lecture when you receive i t

Farmers Like

The Toronto Daily Star
They like it, because it is a real up- 
to-the-minute newspaper.
And they like it even more, because it helps 
them to make money, by giving them the 
market quotations while prices are still "hot."

You get the live stock, grain, and produce market reports 
from Toronto, Montreal, Buffalo, Chicago, and Winni
peg from twelve hours to one full day ahead of your re
ceiving the same quotations in the next morning’s papers.

And you know how often you have said to yourself, “ If 
1 had known earlier just how the market was going, I 
could have made money.”

In addition to its splendid market service, the Toronto 
“ Daily Star”  gives you the most comprehensive war and 
general news service obtainable through any daily paper 
in Canada.

Then, too, there are pages to interest the women and the 
children, and a good comic cartoon series.

In fact the Toronto “ Daily Star" is just such a newspaper 
as a farmer who is interested in the world news likes to 
read, and he eventually ccmes to regard it as the insep
arable companion of his leisure hours.

'Subscribe for it To-dajf
We guarantee that you will thoroughly enjoy it. Send 
your subscription direct to this office, or through the pub
lisher of your local newspaper.

I iastic over Red Cross work, sending 
Ctfristmas boxes to the boys overseas. 
Four will be sent this .week and a 

I large bundle o l sox forwarded to the 
Red Cross. A  letter of acknowledge
ment and thanks was read from the 

| treasurer of the Belgian Relief fund. 
I The December meeting will; bq held 
at Mrs. Robt Skeene’a on the Saublo 

| Road, and a  full attendance is urged. 
Deceir.br r 6th 2  p. m. ia the date.

PIKE BAY
Farmers are very busy ploughing.
Mr. J. Laurence’s milt is , a very 

busy place these days sawing! logs.
Mr. William Walpole, o f Spry, called 

on Pike Bay people on Wednesday 
collecting for the Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cameron, of 
jCon. 1, spent Sunday at the l ’ost 01- 
|fice here. -

Mias Hatt, of Centreville, spent 
Sunday with tttss Myrtle S u tte r ./

Mrs. G. Liverance and fam ly  spent 
| last wsek visiting friends at Mar.

M r. T . M .Law  is busy hauling homo



I beg to inform  the Travelling Public that I 
have taken over the above property, and will en
deavour to fully maintain its good reputation.

BEGINNING AUGUST 27th.
Meals will be 50 cents 
Rooms will be 50 cents

There is lots o f  stable room fo r  teams, and the 
patronage o f  all classes is respectfully solicited. 
W e invite the farmers, as well as others, to patro
nize this hotel.

H A R R Y  STUM PF

OLIVER W. CURRIE, age 20, Class 
A 2, farmer’s son. Exemption grant
ed.

JAM ES W. DONNELLY, Class E „ 
age 26. Exemption granted.

W ILFRED M CD O N A LD ,'age 20, 
Class A , bank clerk. .His case trans
ferred to  Dresden tribunal.

GEORGE, LAURENCE, Class A , 
age 21. Given three months to get 
ready.

H AR R Y W ILLIAM S, age 22, Class 
A , Mother dependent on has !
brother in England* Exemption grant

Come, and Get the Price, Ten Dollars,
($10.00) more than last year.

I. MOORE, W IARTON
Easily Answered I now is where to go.

’e— The doctor say* I should go Hub—Go to another doctor—Boston
fo r  my health. The question I Transcript.

Price : $2 per year, $1.50 if  paid in advanceW IARTO N , ONTARIO, W ED N ESD AY, N OVEM BERVoL X X X V III— No. 21

LION’S

NOTICE RE
VICTORY 10AN
As Subscriptions to the V ictory Loan close 
November 30th, anyone not yet canvassed, or 
who intends to subscribe, are advised to ap
ply to anyone o f  the follow ing Canvassers.

G. W , Ames Donald Cameron
W. T. Parke Cecil Swale
R. W. Bright James Douglas

Jno. K Davidson

Applications may be made through any 
o f  the Banks.

W . W. PRUDHAM,
W iarton, Nov. 27. Publicity Committee

The Wiarton Elevator
is now open fo r  the Season.------ --------

TH E HIGH EST CASH  PRICES PA ID  FOR 

ALL GRAINS.

Quotations for Monday, Nov. 26
O a t s ,  p e r  b u s h e l ...............  5 5 c .  t o  6 0 c .

P e a s ,  p e r  b u s h e l ...................«..........  $ 3 . 3 5

B a r l e y .........................................................  $ 1 . 0 0

W . IRWIN :: Grocer !

Those Exempt, 
Those who 

Must Serve
WIARTON TRIBUNALS

CHARLES ROWE PORTER, aged 
26, farmer, Class E. Exemption 
granted until .class is called.

A LBERT W ILKINSON, aged 26, 
farm er, Class E. Exemption granted 
until class is called.

ERNEST BASIL FARROW , aged 
22, Class A , farm er’s  son.Father has 
•10 acres ploughed, 20 acres o f  hay, 
rough land 30, son has 100 acres o f  
land, altogether 450 acres rough land 
and pasture, sold $1200 worth o f  cat
tle this year, 5 working horses, father 
only able t o  do half day’s work. A n 
other boy 15. Exemption refused.

W ILLIAM  CHARLES FRIES, aged 
30, sailor, Class E. Exemption 
granted.

W ILL DRAPER, aged 24. farmer, 
Class E. Exemption granted.

SAM UEL CHARLES KENNEDY, 
aged 32, farmer, Class E. Exemption 
granted.

DAVE E. OTTOW ELL. aged 23, 
farm er’s son, Class E. Exemption 
granted.

JOHN ARTH UR BEASON, age 26, 
clergyman, Class E. Exemption 
granted.

STANLEY JAM ES BALLS, age 20,' 
farm er's son, Class ’ E. Exemption 
granted.

EDW ARD BROWN, age 31, farm 
er’s son, Class E. Exemption grant-

D I The Town Council

o f  th*s re- Jj reading o f  the by-law, vThe following1 is a  list o f  the re ji The by-law< whlch
ceipts and expenses in conneAon « s k e s  arrangements fo r  the approsch

Arlington Hotel

ed.
HERBERT DAW , age 27, farmer’s

jn. Class E. Exemption granted.
A. ROY BARFOOT, age 22. farm-

r’s  son. Class E. Exemption grant 
ed.

RICHARD DUNN, age 28, farm er’s 
son, Class E. Exemption granted.

| EDGAR M. GOOD, age 29, Bank 
j Manager, Class C.3. Exemption 
granted until Class is called.

CHARLES H ARDM AN, age 
I farm er’s son, Class A ., cultivates 60 
j acres, meadow 60, pasture and rough 
land 150, 5 horses, 10 cows, 10 other 

’ head, there are 6 other boys at home 
j ranging in years from 7 to 24. Ex
emption allowed, but his brother Er
nest age 24 has to report for  service, j N A TH ANIEL G. GIVEN, age 25, 

i farm er’s son. Class A , one brother 
j England and another died there. Ex- 
; emption granted.
| THOMAS SCOTT, age 29, butter- 
maker, Class A . Exemption refused.

! GEORGE H. HAYNES, age 25, 
j farm er’s son, Class A. Exemption 
granted.

| W ILFRED J. KREUTW EISER,
I age 24, hardware merchant, Class D. 
Exemption granted.

ALVIN  A . ALLENSON, age 24, 
Class A ., factory hand. Exemption 
refused.

FRED M cVANNELL, age 28, Class 
A., book-keeper, given five months to' 
get ready.

ROYDON J. ASH CROFT, age SO, 
farmer. Class A ., owns 800 seres, cul
tivates 35, meadow 3, has 6 cows, 44 
young cattle, 60 sheep, produces 31000 
per year. Exemption granted.

W. J. LAURENCE, age 20, Class A, 
Exemption refus® .

W. HARDM AN, age 28, sawmlller, 
Class E. Exemption allowed.

W ILM OT J. SCOTT, age 23, butter 
factory hand, Class C2, has honorable 
discharge from Royal Flying Corps. 
Exemption allowed.

W ILLIAM  J. M cKENZIE, age 24, 
laborer. Class E. Exemption allowed.

WM. J. BUCKLAND, age 31, sailor 
Class A . Exemption refused

ROSS H ILL, age 21, Class E. one 
brother killed, two others on active 
service. Exemption allowed.

PERCY N^QUIGLY, age 22, oper
ator, Class E. Exemption allowed.

OLIVER F. SCHAEFER, age 23, 
farm er's son, Class A2. Exemption 
allowed.

A LBERT E. SINCLAIR, age 21, 
Bank Clerk, Class A . Given 2 months 
to get ready.

W ILFRED SYMON, age 20, has 
jMacharge 

Exemption granted.
H ARRY, H ACKM AN, age 23, Class 

A2, Munition Engineer. Exemption 
refused.

W . J. GATES, Class A 2, age 22, 
farm er’s  Bon. Decision deferred.

DANIEL H UFF, age 23, Class A . 
Exemption granted.

EDW ARD A . PRIMM ER, Class A2

S ’ l S f i S S E e r ’

with the 73 Christmas boxes seat to 
England and France by the W om ea’i 
Patriotic League, Lions Head. Be 
sides the expenses itemized, donations 
o f  sugar were given by members o f  
the League and some from Hopeness, 
and lead pencils from  the School 
children.

.RECEIPTS
Cash on hand ...............................$16.75
Parrot ticket money .................... 38.50
Mrs. R. Cameron . .  . . " .  .
Miss McCormick .....................
Mrs. Jno. Pettigrew ...........
Mr. F. G. Moore ........................  5.00
.Empty boxes s o ld .....................

Total $02.05

EXPENDITURES 
Sugar, nuts and chocolate for

C a n d y .........................................  5.70
Butter fo r  shortbread and cake 2.09
Fruit for  fru it cake.................... 1.13
Cost o f  empty boxes and wrap

ping paper ..............................  6.30
Cost o f  Postage on 73 b o x e s .. 25.28 

Balance on hand $22.40

$62.95
Besides the eats these bokes con

tained 48 trench caps and 30 pairs o f  
socks. The boxes to  France contain
ed both cap and socks.

.Miss Katie Pedwell is the guest o f 
Miss Ethel James.

The* Steamer Pedwell arrived 
port Monday evening on her up trip, 
with a large load o f  freight for  local 
merchants. There was also a lot o f  
freight fo r  Tobermory and the Man- 
itoulin. So much bad weather this 
fall has made the service rather dis- 
appaoiiiting to the owners as well 
the patrons o f  the boat.

Last week’s storm was, without 
doubt the worst that has struck this 
harbour for  some time. The last ad
dition to the breakwater seems to 
have made it more difficult for boats 
to kang on inside. Some years ago, 
bokfta would run in, here fo r  shelter, 
but now they only come in here when 
they cannot help themselves. This is 
a condition which might be changed 
if  a 'few public-spirited men would ap
proach the Government with that ob
ject in view. No better proof is de
sired than an enlarged photo o f 
harbour as it appeared on Sunday. 
The City o f  Chutham is the last vie- 

to fa ll to the protection that w« 
lack here. The Tug Mariel was tow. 
ing this boat to Collingwood fo r  re
pairs when the storm caught their 
and drove them in here. Before day
light the passenger boat was 
sand beach where she is still reclining 

t time o f  writing. I f  the W ar had 
been over and the boys home again, 
they might have purchased her for  a 
Wonderland, and left her where she

Uig municipal election*, is ‘another 
piroof that Father Time is ever with 
us. There will be ballots to cast fo r  
a Mayor, Reeve, and six councillors, 
two Water Commissioners, and fouv 
Public School trustees.

* * *
A fter considerable delay and cor

respondence there was a letter from 
the Hydro saying they had made an 
estimate o f  the value o f  the electric 
light plant in this town, and were now 
working on the hydraulic end o f  it, 
and would report in a few  days.

Am ong many various accounts 
rjead was one inforimng the Council 
that Mr. William Ashcroft had 
His recent suit against the town,

It was reported that the walls o f 
the Table Factory are in a dangerous 
condition, and the .Chief’s attention 
has been drawn to the matter.

There was very little other business 
done and the Council is getting ready 
to* submit by-laws re electric Light
ing to the people.

COLPOir’S B A Y
Mr. Herb Gilbert was on the sick 

list last week. 1 
The Albermarle Council at the last 

session passed a grjant o f  $250 for the 
British Red Cross, i 

Prayer-M eeting in the church next 
j Thursday evening jat 8 p. m. Choir
practice afterward: 

Telephones 
the homes o f  Mr. f  
Mr. Joseph Kerr, b 
ephone Co,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Charlie, o f  Wiartc

being installed in 
enry Spragge and 

the Gillies Tel-

Tyson, Bert and 
isited at the

home o f  Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Whicher 
Sunday.

Mr. Burford Rydkll and Mr. John

Cattle which have been allowed to 
in at large during the summer 

months are prohibited on the streets 
a fter Friday. An officer  was ap
pointed some time ago to see the by
law enforced so it is well to call each 
others attention to the date and save 
trouble and expense. I f  the law is 
obeyed it makes it less d ifficu lt to 
have the same privileges next year.

V ictory Loan hag not received the 
support in ’ this Township that it de
served. The men who have money in 
the banks have not taken as much as 
they should. Some men with 
thousands o f  dollars and not a re-, 
lative at the front have not subscrib-; 

single dolar. Some o f  those

the front last week after an absence 
o f  a year with the British Forces in 
France. He previously spent one 
year with the Canadian forces at Cnl- 
ilpoli and in Egypt so has had consid
erable experience in army work. He 
has not yet settled whether he will 
settle down to a practice in the Prov
ince or return fo r  another year, but 
in the meantime he expects to take a 
few  holidays at home as he has not 
yet recovered from the wounds that 
he; received this summer.

C apt Craigie, was one o f  the un
fortunates in last weeks storm. He 
left here the afternoon o f  the storm 
and was held up at Cape Croker on 
account o f  a had wind. During the 
night the wind changed to the North 
East; he Was compelled to pull back 
again for  shelter at Jackson’s Cove. 
Before he reached the Cove the sea 
had become so large that the scow 
broke away and it was impossible to 
pick it up. Mr. Sol. Klengon owned 
the merchandise on the scow which 
consisted o f  hay grain and potatoes. 
A t time o f  writing we have not heard 
ho\y much o f  the cargo was saved 
but we hope to hear that neither the- 

r the cargo will be a total loss.
In adjusting the affairs o f  the

Speers have just clol 
fu l threshing seasoii 

Mrs. C. E. Which, 
list several days wii 
Grippe.

as on the sick 
i attack b t  La

The bazaar, undel* the auspices o f  
the Woman’s Institute for the Red 
Cross has been p^ostpjoned until the 7th 
o f  December. *

Mr.Edwin Kalbfletsh is again “ on 
the job ’ ’ has shot two foxes in less 
than a week; his old trick.

Mrs. Taylor, o f  Brantford is visit
ing her sister Mrs. 'Caleb Brown for  
a few  days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. [Will Rydall and 
fam ily arrived back , from the West, 
where they have beenj since last spring 
They all look as i f  they had enjoyed 
themselves.

The R ally Sen-ice ‘ [The Hope o f  the 
World”  given last Sabbath morning 
by the S. S. was bodi instructive and 
interesting. A  collection o f  $7.06 was 
taken.

The scholars o f  thJ S. S. are begin
ning to practice for* the Christmas 
entertainment to be| held December 
20th, Thursday evening. Santa Claus 
will be present this year.

Mrs. Edith Poste received a cable
gram, Sunday saying “ Pte. Russel 
Poste had been gassed” . Russel has 
been in the trenches I since April, his 
many old friends wish him a speedy 
recovery.

Messrs. Charlie 
o f  Brantford, visited t 
W. H. and Mrs. Caleb 
eral days last Week, 
to report that Mr. Wes 
proving in his health 

Political meeting in 
Friday evening at 
Ladie are cordially in 

The Baznar which 
last week to be held ii 
30th has been postpoi

Wesley Ward,
>ir sisters, Mrs- 

Brown,, for  sev- 
pleased 

ley Ward is im-

Bell’s Hall on 
eight o ’clock, 

ited to attend, 
was advertised 
Bell’s Hall Nov 

until Friday
Moore Estate Lot 33 Con. 2 E. B. R. j December 7th commencing at 3 
Albermarle was overlooked in the di- Proceeds in aip o f  Red Cross

A ny reasonable o ffer  for this 
lot [will be accepted. Address 
muriications to Moore Estate, Lions 
Head.

Mr. Anderson, o f  Owen Sound, 
here Monday night in the interests o f  
Lemon Bros.

Mr. Alex. .Hepburn drove the South 
mail on Monday to enable Mr. Hum
mel to  attend to some o f  his fall work.

Whit. Moore is clearing out his 
stock o f  rubbers and overshoes at last 
years prices. I f  you can find your size 
and are willing to take your choice 
from  a small stock it will pay you 
well to do so.

The Mail and Empires missed again 
Mondy night. We believe that the 
fault lies with the train service, but 

know o f  no way to improve it as 
have spent money on stamps too 

often writing to the Mail Department 
with no results.

The Barometer on Monday was the

Remember the date December 7th.

D Y E R ’S B A Y
Mrs . Henry Bain and Master C lif

ford spent the week end in Lions Head
Mrs. R. T. Mercer arid little son ac

companied Mr. Mercerj to Dyers Bay 
last Sunday .
* Mr. Robert and Mr. [Sandy Bartley 
made a tjKp to W iartor^Iast week to 
get their exemption papers.

Mr. George Graham I and Mr. Mal
colm M clvor have returned home 
from  New Ontario.

Mr. John Tackaberry and fam ily 
spent the week end | with Tyndal 
Bros. here.

A  number o f  the ladies met at the 
home o f  Mrs. Arthur Tyndal and 
packed and sent boxes to tjie Boys

Mr. Arthur McDonald made a tour 
o f  Dyers Bay canvassing fo r  Victory

highest here that it has been noticed Bonds' He " P 0" 8 8 very successful 
f o r ,  at leat two years. The night ,t,rip.' Every bodlr >• anxious to help

same men have sons who are aaklng proved that it went up fo r  clear and the W ar” ' f
for  exemntion and Hava ittaKoKIv  m . cold weather as the thermAmetns* u-nu ’ The young peoplefor  exemption and have probably re- cold weather as the thermometer was 
ceived i t  It might be well i f  any o f 
those parents who happen to read 
this article would take time to -le t it 
enter their cranium if  they wish to 
ask any further favors. Freedom o f  
action and thought are permiasable 
only when Public opinion favors such 
and in this part o f  the country we are 
loyal to the boys overseas.

Capt Emerson Scott returned from

I.,m vm .w r WU5 young people o f  Dyers Bay
hovering around zero before eight in have orKanized 8 S’00" *  Peoples Soo
the evening. In Hick’s almanac, he lety under the name o f  “ Willing 
calls attention to the phenomenal Worker8”  >°>' president being Mrs. 
fluctuations o f  the Barometer during Dany’ Secretary, Mr. Scott Watson, 
this period. It was very low on Sat- and orKnnist Mi”  Pt-jwbc Watson, 
urday last and in two days exempt- Everybody welcome' 
tonally high. A ny one wishing to get |
one o f  H ick’s Almanacs fo r  next year “ They say life in tjie tropics is more 
leave your address nd 35 cents at or leas o f  a sleepy affair.”
Whit. Moore’s and it will be forward- • “ Yes, one often reads now the earth 
ed to you before the beginning o f  the yawns in that section.” — Baltimore 
next year i f  it is attended to at once, j American.
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Grey and Bruce Counties
C L IP P E D  F R O M  O U R  L O C A L  E X C H A N G E S

W A L K E RT O N .

Mr. Charles Baechler, who nomin
ated him self as an Independent and 
was running in South Bruce on a plat
form  whose ch ief plank was the re
duction o f  M.P.’s salaries to one-half, 
dropped out o f  the race on Monday a f 
ter  pussy-footing around the riding to 
see how the people viewed his ticket.
W hile Mr. Baechler found few  who 
wouldn’t pleasingly see the members' 
salaries reduced, yet they apparently 
doubted his ability to go  down and 
single-handed perform the trick. In
stead o f  reducing the pay o f  the fe l
low s ht Ottaw, it began to look as. if  
his own’  finances might be reduced a- 
bout $200 if  he continued to risk his 
deposit, so Charles pulled off a real 
stroke o f  econom y when he rescued 
that tw o hundred, and slipped out o f  
the race. It may be that we will yet 
sing “ W ho’ ll be K ing but Charlie,”  
bu t from  present indications it will 
not just be in the immediate future.

F or travelling a stallion without a 
license two gents from the Cargill 
neighborhood got in wrong and w 
assessed $22.00 and costs or  about 

. $30.00 apiece, by Magistrate Tolton in 
W alkerton on Tuesday afternoon,
The cost o f  an enrolment or  license is 
on ly $1.00, but these chaps saved this, 
and spent a lot more settling with 
justice. Talk about saving at the 
spittle and wasting at the bung-hole, 
but the woods are full o f  people who 
are doing it every day.

Mr. Arthur Collins, who has been
the efficient Town Clerk o f  Walker- • . . .  p  .. - , Peter-A . M cGill and his son, Peterton for  several years, has decided to j , . .. . .. . .  ., .. .  . v, Alexander McGill, have both returnedretire from  the position at the N ew . ’ - , -
•v i „  . . .  ' from  the war, the form er beingYear, and as a result Walkerton w ill. , . . . . . .  , ,  .. . . . .  wounded at V im y Ridge and the lat-lose a most capable and important .  , . , ?... „  . .

~  .V. . „  „ „ „  f .. . . I t e r  fo r  being under military age. Mr.official. Although he never took a n y . *  ...... Ai**m A**~

Miss Loiuse Luesing enriched th^fcbr- 
vices with their splendid musical sel
ections. The church was tastefully 
decorated with flowers and foliage, 
One very gratifying feature o f  the oc
casion was that the collections o f  the 
day will c lear off the outstanding debt 

the church.

T A R A .

Rev. John R. Kay, form erly 
Knox church, Tara, and who has been 
pastor o f  n Presbyterian Church at 
Bergen, N.Y ., since leaving Tarn has 
received two very unanimous calls, 
one to the First Presbyterian Church, 
Lowell, Mass., and the other to the 
Sixth Presbyterian Church at Albany, 
N.Y. He has decided to accept the 
call to Albany. In June last his 
church in Bergen celebrated thrir 
110th anniversary. This is the oldest 
church in New York State west o f  the 
Genesee river. Bergen is a fine town 
in a beautiful section o f  country and 
Rev. Mr. Kay’s sojourn there has been 
an exceedingly happy one.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McCulloch, o f  
Amabel Tp., announce the engage
ment o f  their daughter, Ellen, to Mr. 
David Rowe, o f  Arran Tp., the wed- 

Iding to take place early in December.
Mr. A. E. Lee leaves this week for 

Mildmay where he has secured a situ 
ation as manager o f  the dry goods de
partment in a large store in that 
town. Mr. L ec 'has been a good citi 
zen and is at present a member o f  the

I APPLES, ORANGES, 
jFIGS AN D JR UN ES
Are The Foot Fruits Used lo 

Making “Fruit-a-tlres
" F R U I T - A -T I V E S ”  is the only 

m edicine in  the world that is made 
from the ju ices o f  fresh ripe fruits. 
Thus, i t  is manifestly unfair to  say, “ I 
w on 't take Frult-a-tives because I  have 
tried other remedies and they d id  me 
no good” . On the other hand, the fact 
that "Fruit-a-tives”  is entirely different 
front any other preparation in the world, 
is just why you should give it a fair trial, 
in  any trouble o f  the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, K idneys o r  Skin. **Fruit-a- 
tives” , is composed o f  the active principle 
o f  fru it and the greatest nerve tonic ever 
discovered. 50c. a  b ox , 6 for $2.50, trial 
size, 25c. A t all dealers or  sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

direct part in discussions at the Board 
nor interfered with the brand o f  leg
islation that was being doped up, yet. 
being a barrister, he was frequently 
consulted about the legal aspect o f  a 
thing and was no doubt, responsible 
on many occasions for  keeping some 
o f  the rasher municipal mariners from  
running the local ship o f  state 
som e dangerous legal snags. That 
his presence is to be withdrawn from  
the Board is certainly disquieting 
news.

H AN OVER

SOUTH AM PTON

Last Friday Mr. Malcolm M clver 
suffered a stroke o f  paralysis. He has 
rallied somewhat since, and his many 
friends are hoping for his recovery. 
Mr. M clver suffered a partial stroke 
previously when in charge o f  Chantry 
Island lighthouse and he has not 
joyed good health since. His young
est son, Malcolm, was home on leave 
and secured a couple o f  days’ exten
sion, but has since returned to camp. 
His daughter, Miss M ary, who is a 
nurse in training at Port Arthur 
hospital, arrived home Monday night 
and is helping to look after her father.

A  large portion o f  the fish diet 
which the people o f  Ontario thrive on 
is supplied by Southampton men, and 
it naturally followed that when the 
Ontario Minister o f  Fisheries decided 
that the government would help out 
the supply by fishing Lakes Nippis- 
ing and Nepigon he chose a South
ampton man to oversee the job. He 
is a favorite son and is well known to 
all our natives o f  the last genera
tion, for  didn’t he help to bring home 
a lot o f  those trophies won in the 
good old roaring game o f  curling. 
“ Tootie,”  Geo. M clver, now o f  Port 
Arthur.

Mr. M. S. M cAulay received word 
last week that his son, Murdock, who 
went overseas in 1915, is in the casu
alty clearing station with gunshot 
wound in the left arm. Mr. M cAulay 
has four sons on active service. His 
son, Alex., has been wounded three 
times but is now back in the trenches 
again.

An acknowledgement has been re
ceived from  Hon. T. W. M cGarry, o f  

ventive and redemptive work. The British Red Cross special appeal, by 
choir  under the able leadership o f  Mrs. E. E. Short, treasurer o f  the

The masquerade carnivhl held in 
the Hanover Roller Ri.nk on Wednes
day evening o f  last week under the 
auspices o f  the Ladies Gymnastic 
Club in aid o f  the Red Cross was a 
decided success, in the neighborhood 
o f  $100 being taken in at the door. 
There was a large attendance, many 
being present from  the neighboring 
towns. The number o f  masquerad
ers was also large and some very 
good  costumes were worn. The prize 
winners are as follows : For best 
dressed couple, Miss Butchard and 
Ttlr. Gordon Each as Westeners; best 
dressed lady Miss Cooke, o f  W alker
ton, as Indian Girl; best dressed 
gentleman, Austin Jackson as South 
Sea Islander; best comic costume, 
lady, Miss Louise Selling; best comic 
costume, gent, Garfield Kramp.

One o f  the m ost successful anniver
saries in the history o f  St. A ndrew ’s 
Church was held last Sabbath when 
Rev. J. G. Shearer, M.A., D.D., ad
dressed large congregations both 
morning and evening. In the morn
ing  he preached a very thoughtful 
and searching sermon on the “ Obliga
tions o f  the Second Mile.”  In the 
evening Dr. Shearer spoke on socidl 
life , dealing particularly with pre-

McGill and his son, Peter Alexander, 
are staying at the home o f  the form 
er ’s brother-in-law, Mr. Wm. H. Trel- 
ford on the 7th Con., Arran.

Child Was Nervous,
Irritable, Tired Out

She Had No Appetite, and Her Complection Was Pale 
\  and Sallow.

H ow  many parents realise the 
•train which going to school means 
to  the child who is naturally nervous 
and o f  delicate health?

You see them confe from  the 
schools dally with pale faces, many 
•wearing glasses, and looking tired 
a n d  worn. At home they are irritable, 
d o  not sleep well at nights, and are 
upset by a  Uttie extra excitement.

I f  they are to grow to healthy man
hood and womanhood their systems 
must have attention now. Such treat
ment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food  does 
wonders for  children In this condi-

w h a t the Nerve Food has done for 
their  children. This one is a  fair

Southampton Campaign, for  the 
$550.00 sent. The W om en’s Patriotic 
Society made up the balance o f  son 
$20.00 to make the amount even.

Christmas boxes to Southampton 
soldiers overseas were, sent out by the 
Girls’ Overseas Com forts Club last 
week as fo llow s:— To Italy, one 
France, 4(1; to England, 113. Total 
cost o f  contents, $242.00. Total pos
tage, $57.78. The contents o f  these 
boxes were all made up from  goods 
purchased from  our local merchants, 
who very kindly assisted the girls 
getting everything required and furn
ishing it at first cost. Boxes will 
also be sent to  our soldier boys 
Canada and in the United States .

THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE

E very muscle in the body needs 
constantly a supply o f  rich, red bl6od 
in proportion to the work it does. 
The muscles o f  the back are under 
heavy strain and have but little rest, 
When the blood is thin they lack 
nourishment, and the result is a sen
sation o f  pain in those muscles, 
Some people think pain in the back 
means kidney trouble, but the best 
medical authorities agree that back 
ache seldom or  never has anything to 
do with the kidneys. Organic kidney 
disease may have progressed to 
critical point without developing 
pain in the back. This being the case 
pain in the back should always lead 
the sufferer to look to the condition o f  
his blood. It will be found in most 
cases that the use o f  Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink Pills to build up the blood will 
stop the sensation o f  pain in the ill- 
nourished muscles o f  the bnck. How 
much better it is to try Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink Pills for  the blood than to give 
way to unreasonable alarm about 
your kidneys. I f  you suspect your 
Kidneys any doctor can make tests 
ten minutes that will set your fears 
at rest, or tell you the worst. But 

any event to be perfectly healthy 
l must keep the blood in good con

dition, and for  this purpose no other 
medicine can equal Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or  by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes fo r  $2.50 
from  The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

was lifeless and drowsy and her com 
plexion grew pale and sallow. Fin
ally she had to keep her bed and have 
somebody with her all the time. She 
was afraid o f  everything, would get 
excited and tremble till the bed 
would shake. As she seemed to be 
getting worse und*r the d o cto r* ! 
treatment, mother decldod to try Dr. j 
Chase’s  Nerve Food. A fter she bad j 
used about four boxes, improvement J 
was noticeable and it was w onderful! 
to see how much brighter and strong
er she grew week by wook. 'She used 
ten boxes altogether and they cured 
her. She; got fjat &nd rosy and went 
to school eyery day with;,An am bi
tion that she never Sedmid to have 
before. I  d o . n o t  hesitate to recom 
mend Dr. Chase's Nerve Food to any-

OW EN  SOUND

An exceptional opportunity will be 
given the young men o f  this district 
to join  the R oyal Flying Corps, as a 
result o f  a visit here yesterday o f  
Lieut. P. Arbon, o f  the headquarters 
o f  the R.F.C., Toronto. The service is 
open to  those who are called out in 
the first draft under the M ilitary Ser
vice A ct, who will be eligible to  take 
up aviation. Lieut. Arbon organized

small committee composed o f  M ayor 
Little, Messrs. John Parker and E. 
W. McQuay, who will receive appli
cations and handle the work o f  enlist
ments from Owen Sound and district. 
M ayor Little is chairman o f  the com 
mittee and Mr. McQuay secretary.

The F lying Corps offers an oppor
tunity fo r  bright, clear-cut young fe l
low s' to serve the A llies in one o f  the 
m ost useful branches o f  the military 
service. Men from  19 to 30 years o f  
age are eligible fo r  enlistment. No 
mechanics or ground men are being 
taken on— only those who want to ac
tually go  up in the machines. Re
cruits enter as 4g|padet with the usual 
arm y pay o f  $1.10 a  day. A s soon as 
he passes the examinations and is 
qualified as a  flyer, he receives the 
rank o f  Lieut, and pay o f  $6 a day.

Mr. W . H. Tudhope, Grand Super
intendent o f  W orks fo r  the Georgian 
D istrict, paid an official v isit to  
Georgian Chapter No. 56; Royal A fch  
Masons, in Owen Sound, on Tuesday 
evening last. He was accompanied 
by  companions D. C. Patmore and Roy 
McIntosh. The Grand Superintendent 
gave an excellent address on Mason- 

the best that has ever

Owen Sound, and It was greatly  ap
preciated by  those present. A  ban
quet was tended in honor o f  the vis
iting companions, presided over by 
Excellent Companion Clare Vanwyck 
and about one o ’clock  the gathering 
broke up. The visitors w ere.qu ite  
impressed with the beauties o f  the 
town and so expressed themselves. 
They left by  car fo r  W iarton on W ed
nesday and returned through Owen 
Sound on Thursday on the way to 
Collingwood.

Mrs. John M cGregor, 1182 3rd Ave, 
W., received some very  interesting 
souvenirs from  her son, Pte. Gordon 
M cGregor, now in France with a Mon
treal unit. One is a silver cup wot 
by him in the brigade sports, in 
which he defeater the form er world’! 
champion sprinter, Bobby Kerr, who 
won his title at the Olympic games 
Athens, Greece. A  silver wreath 
surmounted by a gold  shield was 
prize for  winning the standing broad 
jump and a bronze medal that he won 
for  being third in the running broad 
jump was also included. In the lat
ter event, Pte. M cGregor sprained an 
ankle and will be out o f  action for 
some time. While Pte. M cGregor 1 
living in Montreal he took a keen 
terest in sports. A fter  going to  Eng
land he distinguished him self at bri
gade sports. He is a brother o f  Mr. 
John M cGregor, G.T.R. agent here.

CHESLEY.

A letter received from Lieut. J 
McDonald, o f  the 160th Bnt.t, says 
in part: “ Capt. Mitlon Aiken and 
M ajor Chadwick went home on 
Olympic with Capt. Roswell .Park. 
They will be up to sec you. M ajor 
Chadwick has poor eyesight and has 
been refused permission to go to 
France, though he is anxious to go 
over with lis. I suppose there are 
many theories in Bruce as to the 
reason the 160th Batt. has not been 
sent to France. In addition to those 
already advanced another reason a 
signed is that General French wants 
Canadian Division kept here as he 
constantly predicting an invasion o f  
England.”

W e regret to report the death ii 
France o f  Pte. W. A. Anstead, wh< 
went overseas with the 160th Battal 
ion. He was a son-in-law o f  Walter 
A gnew  o f  the 10th con., Sullivan, and 
leaves a widow and one child. His 
death was caused by appendicitis.

i a letter received from  Dr. P. P. 
Park, o f  Hamilton, form erly o f  Ches- 
ley, last Friday, he says his son, Dr. 
Roswell Park, who left British Col
umbia where he was practising med
icine when the war broke out, had 
landed at H alifax on his way home. 
Dr. Roswell has been in Mesopotamia 
and E gypt and we have a picture o f  
him taken beside the Sphinx with 
Capt. Martin, brother o f  the Premier 
o f  Saskatchewan. Dr. Park also says 
that he is informed by Dr. Hobbs, 
head o f  the Sanitarium in Guelph, 
that Fred Park, who is still suffering 
from  shell shock has improved con
siderably. He was watching a ball 
match one day and took a lively inter- 

n it. We hope to hear o f  Fred’s 
speedy mental recovery.

Gilbert M cLaughlin, brother o f  our 
townsman G. B., has sold his farm, 
lot 14 and part o f  lot 13, consisting o f  
109 Vi acres, to Councillor James Lew
is fo r  $6000, the farm  which Mr. Mc
Laughlin has advertised in the Enter
prise through Mickle’s Real Estate 
Agency. Mr. Lewis gets possession 
ftlarch 1st, 1918, and he will move to 
his new home. He is also owner o f  
lot 6, con. 11. Mr. M cLaughlin’s sale 
is on Dec. 4th. He is looking fo r  a 
house with a stable on the lot and if  
he gets a property to suit him will lo 
cate in Chesley.

On M onday forenoon our towns
man, W . T . Ross, received a  telegram 
announcing that ^his son, Glenn, had 
been wounded by gunshot in the knee. 
On the noon train Mr. Ross received 
a letter written by his son from 
Rouen Hospital that he had been ad
mitted on October 26th with gunshot

A POWERFUL AID
When you feel sluggish 

and nervous, tired and 
indifferent, you have the 
first symptoms of declin
ing strength and your 
system  positively n eeds the 
special nutritive food-tonic in

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

to rep len ish  y o u r  b lo o d  
power, enliven its circulation and 
bring back the snap and elasticity 
of good health. Scott’* Emul

sion supplies Nature with 
the correct building-food 
which is better than any 
drugs, pills or alcoholic

I7HS

t r y  a  case  of

SPECIAL ALE, PORTER OR LAGER
T b « *  bracing brews are different from the com m on-and 

better. They arc brewed by a  more costly process than 
the "just-as-good" kind and have the old-time 

Labatt tasteand wholesomeness that cannot 
be imitated successfully. S°id at 

Groceries, Cafes, Hotels or 
direct from the Brewery.

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1832 84

LONDON, O N T ., and  No. 4 St. H elen Street, MONTREAL

The Car of Comfort
The 1917 Gray Dort is essentially 
a comfortable car—
—com fortable because there Is plenty of 
seat and leg room  both back and front, 
—com fortable too, because o f  its iifl inch 
full cantilever springs which make it one 
o f  the easiest riding cars on  the market at 
any price.
T h e  price, S910 is within reach o f  most 
folks. See this car at our showroom*.

*9110

W I A R T O N  G A R A G E  

LA N G FO RD  B R O TH E RS

M A Y B E  B U Y IN G  M A T C H E S
N ever Struck Y o u  A s  B ein g A n  im p o rta n t Job

B ut it is !
It is im p ortan t that y o u  b u y  n o n e  bu t C D D Y  S

Chemically Self - Extinguishing 
(tSilent 500’s ”

The matches with “ no after glow ”

E D D Y  is the on ly  C anadian  m a k er  o f  th ese  m a tch es , e v e i y stick  
o f  w h ich  has been  d ip p e d  in a ch em ica i so lu tio n  w h ich  p o s it iv e ly  
en su res the m atch  b e c o m in g  dead  w o o d  o n ce  it has b een  lig h te d  
and  b lo w n  out.

Look for  the words itChemically Self-Extinguishing”  
on the Box .

wound blit no bones were broken. 
Glenn was allowed out o f  the trenches 

a codple o f  months this summer 
and spent it in England. He went 
overseas with the 71st Battalion.

Delegate’s Experience
In Leaving Tow n to go to a Library 

A ssociation in Guelph.

W ithout Exception

A s it v/as necessary to  go  by early 
train we had to ge t up a t an  hour in 
the m orning when everybody loves to 
sleep, so we borrowed an alarm clock 
from  a friendly jeweler, which woke 
us up at 4.15. W e rose and pulled 
the chain to switch on our light, but 
there was no light. W e tried an
other with no better success. W e 
looked out o f  the window, but all was 
dark outside, the m orning being a 
very cloudy one. W e hunted fo r  a I 
match and lit  a  lamp which we w ere,
fortunate enough in finding som e oil END STOMACH TROUBLE*

i  tell m y w ife  everyth i rig.”  
Ever tell her a l ie ? ”  I 
Didn’t 

th in g?”

in. So fa r  our trials were ended un
til we started out to  g o  to  the sta
tion. A s we said before it was very 
dark and a fter  we put out our light j 
we had to grope our way down >a I 
long stairw ay to the street, and not 
being as sure-footed as in days gone 
by  we had to  be very  carefu l in pick
ing our steps. When w e . go t to the 
corner we heard welcome footsteps, 
and met a  delegate, who -had a  sure
footed young gentleman with her, 
and they kindly helped us along until 
we arrived at the station where we 
thought our troubles were over, but 
behold the coach was in black dark
ness, and in getting on we missed our 
way and n n  up against the wall in

GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

‘ Pape's Dfapepsin”  makes nick, sour, 
gassy stomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes, j

____w._____ _ ______ _ ___ „  , said, “ you ire going the wrong ■

It what you just ate is touring oa 
your stomach or lies like s. lump of 
lead, or you belch gab ami eructato 
sour, undigested food, or have a feeling 
of dizziness, heartburn, fullness, nausea, 
bad taste in mouth and stomach-head
ache, you can get relief in fb/e minutes 
by neutralizing acidity. Put an end to 
such stomach distress now by getting a 
large 'fifty-cent case of Pape’ s Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize iu 
five minutes bow needless it is to suffer

__ _ from indigestion, dyspepsia or any stom-
the sm oker A  gentleman called and aeh disorder caused by food fermentation

come this w ay.”  A s the train got 
under way and the conductor came 
along with his lantern we told him we ' 
thought when such im portant person
ages as w e were should j travel in 
state, not in such a w ay as this, his 
only answer was that we ought to 
have got some one to bring us in a 
wheelbarrow. His answer to a gen
tleman who couldn’t see ainy funny 
side to the situation was thiit the gas 
had all run out the night before. 
Now the question is was it an acci
dent or a put up jo b  to try  our mettle 
to  see i f  we were fit to  go  to war be
cause we go t there all the slime.

say I tell her every-
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THE NORTH
BRUCE CANDIDATES

W hat each said at the Nomination. 
T he Echo waa unable to  publish this 
last week, but it is in good time yet 
f o r  the electors to read and Tote as 
they want to.

COL. HUGH CLARK 
Col. Clark in opening referred to- 

the momentous events in history dur
ing the past three years. Wonderful 
things had happened, but the most 
wonderful was the formation o f  a Un
ion Government in Canada. Hereto
fore  Canadians had taken their poli
tics seriously, but the war had made

brave Canadians who have made the 
supreme sacrifice in this struggle. \ 5 
Canadians we are proud o f  the record 
made by our boys in France and Flan
ders. I  am confident that we are as
sembled here to-day a sotid unit filled 
'with the hope and confidence that vic
tory  will be achieved by Great Brit
ain and her Allies.

I want to sincerely thank all those 
who have signed my nomination pap
er.,, requesting me to be a candidate 
in the approaching election. It a f
fords me very much pleasure to

Union Government possible and p arty )p ly  with your request, and at this
time to make a few  words o f  explan- 
ation. &

In June to  this year I was nomin
ated as the Liberal standard bearer 

largely attended convention in 
Tara. A t  that time there was no 
Union Government and, indeed, there 
was very little prospect o f  one, but 
conditions have changed rapidly this 
year and events have occurred quick
ly. W hat would have been imposs
ible a few  years ago happened this 
year. A  large and influential section 
o f  the country clamoured fo r  union 
government, it was urged with consid
erable force that at this great crisis 
in the world’s history that we should 
be united in order to put our whole 
strength into the war to crush our 
foes.

Ladies and gentlemen, as  my heart 
has always been sound on this ques
tion, and as I am in favor o f  enlist
ing the entire' energies’ o f  the country, 
not only in men but also the wealth, 
and all resources required by Canada 

v point and they did | to enabIe hcr to discharge fully her 
duty in the war as part o f  the British 
Empire, I decided to give my support 

Liberal to the union government 
that has been formed in all measures 
that commend themselves to my best 
judgment, that have as their objects 

rigorous prosecution o f  the war 
speedy and decisive victory, and 

the solution o f  resulting* war time and 
after the war problems in the best in
terests o f the common soldier and the 
common people, and I wrote the Exec-

politics had been buried fo r  the time 
being. In referring to recruiting he 
said it  had not been a failure. 400,- 
000 voluteers had been raised. The 
reason o f  its success was because L ib
erals and Conservatives had joined 
heart and hand in the movement. By 
A ugust 1914 the government had sent 
over 50,000 men. and given $50,000,- 
000. It was never dreamed that we"’ 
would be called upon to do what had 
already been done. There had never 
been any definite promise that there 
would not be conscription. The volun
tary system had succeeded in spots, 
but not well enough in other spots. 
Quebec had not done her duty. He 
thought the French would spring to 
arms. They had a treble reason for 
doing so. Love o f  the home land 
from  which they sprung and allegi
ance to Great Britain. He was not 
finding fault with them. They were 
a pastoral people. They had been 
educated falsely by their Liberal and 
Conservative leaders alike. We did 
not have their 
not have. ours.

In speaking o f  the M ilitary Srevice 
A ct. he stated that in conversation j 
with a farmer, the latter had found 
fault with the pet fo r  depleting the i 
farm s o f  help. He had pointed o u t ' 
that the farms had been depleted by j 
the voluntary system. The Military 
Service A ct is now going to equalize 
these matters. Tribunals had been 
appointed to say who should go  and 
who should stay. He thought the 
tribunals were doing the work judic
iously. To carry out the act it was 
necessary to have a Union Govern
ment. Twenty-seven Liberals in 
Parliament have voted fo r  the act. It 
was to their credit they Had had done 
so, fo r  it meant a cleavage with their 
esteemed leader, Sir W ilfrid Laurier, 
whom they respected. However, the 
cleavage had not begun there. It was 
when the bilingual question had come 
up that the first cleavage with Sir 
W ilfrid had occurred. While credit 
was due the Liberals for  the stand 
they had taken, great credit was also 
due to the Conservative ministers who 
had given up their portfolios to make 
room fo r  the Liberals who had enter
ed the Union Government. A  union 
government could do things that no 
party government could do. Liberal 
newspapers had also got together and 
given hearty support to the move
ment. He said they should not be im
patient if  all the electors did not get 
together, but he trusted they would 
do so as it was in the best interest o f  
the country. He dealt with the Fran
chise A ct, stating that it was only a 
war-tim e measure which gave votes 
to wives, mothers and sisters o f  those 
who had gone overseas. Many had 
beeen killed but their relatives would 
have the power o f  voting fo r  them. 
A lso nursing sisters were allowed to 
vote. Those Germans, Turks and 
Austrians who had not been natural
ized previous to 1902 had been debar
red from  voting. He fe lt the meas
ure was just and that they had no 
righ t to vote in the present state o f 
affairs in Canada.

MR. JOH& M acAU LAY
Mr. John M acAulay when called 

upon delivered the following address: 
M r. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen.

Electors o f  the North Riding o f
Bruce.

The war, which is being waged in 
Europe to save the world for  Demo
cracy and destroy Prussian military 
autocracy, is, no doubt, to-day- upper
m ost in our minds, while our hearts 
are bleeding fo r  the thousands o f

A Woman 
Advises Women

•*I received your Maple of GIN 
PILLS ami alter using them I felt so 
much better that I rot a bos at my •

1 am better than 1 hare bees for 
years. I was a great sufferer from 
rheumatism but ft haa all left me. I 
strongly adviaeallfront pain la the 1 1 who suffer

-----,—____ ____ ? and weak
kidneys to try GIN PILL8."

MRS. T. HARRIS.
Gia P!Ba aMl far «s eta. a Iws erSbaxM far $a.ja at all good dealer*. Sample 
horn if TOO Write to .National Drag ft 
TTumlral Co of ij—
~  to U. S. address, Na-Dru-

a Main S t, Buffalo, N.Y.
TRY

Q f i R U b

say beforeIf any government < 
an election who alone can have t 
franchise there is no reason why 
government should be defeated. Ii 
government can so disregard the 
rights o f  citizenship and in an auto
cratic and despotic way arrogate to 
itself a lease o f  life, then we may here 
in Canada have a ,rLong Parliament”  
and pray fo r  an Oliver Cromwell to 
smash the despotism.

Under the closure that autocracy, 
which has ruled Canada for  the last 
six years, at the last session o f  Parl
iament forced through, not only, the 
franchise act, but the Canadian 

utive o f  the Liberal Assocmtmn o f  th e . Northern> Quebec amf Saguenay deal 
for  which my opponent, Col. Hugh

GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter wilt supply 
you with three ounces - ‘  orchard white 
for  a few cents. Sqa1* *  the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a uottlc, then put 
in  the orchard white and shake well 
This makes a quarter pint of the very 
best lemon skin whitener and complexion 
beautifier known. Massage this fra
grant, creamy lotion daily into the face, 
seek, anna and hands and just see how 
freckles, tan, sallowness, redness and 
toughness disappear and bow smooth, 
soft and clear the skin becomes. Yes! 
I t  it  harmless, and the beautiful results 
will surprise you.

riding that this was my determination 
and if  it# was not satisfactory they 
should call another convention. A fter 

had, through the newspapers o f  the 
:onstituency announced my attitude, 

you can appreciate my surprise when 
I was advised by Hon. N. W. Rowell 
that I would not be recognized as a 
union candidate. When the union 
government was form ed it was stated 
that in ridings where there were two 
union candidates, one Liberal and the 
other one Conservative, the govern
ment would not interfere but allow 
them to fight it out among them
selves. That was just what I wanted, 
but the government, like its predeces
sor, is breaking its word already. I f  l 
have not the support o f  the union gov
ernment, I want yours, and I would 
sooner have yours.

I f  elected as your representative, I 
will advocate and support all meas
ures that are, in my opinion, made for  
winning the war; but, ladies and gen
tlemen, I am as much Liberal as ever.
I believe in the Liberal principles o f  
democracy as opposed to autocracy, 
either in Europe or at Ottawa, and I 
believe that Liberalism has to be pre
served in order that it will yet strike J 
a body blow at the intolerable Pros- £  jj BOWM AN
sianism that is springing up in th is; » „* j  » * j - 4« 1. 1 Mr. C. M. Bowman, M.P.P., follow-country, and I want it distinctly un- • . . . , . ’ _ . . .  , .. . *. 1 ed. He pointed out 400,000 men hadderstood that I am appealing to t h e ! _________ ^_______________________
electors o f  North Bruce as an Inde- • * —  -  ..... * — -----------~
pendent Liberal, holding m yself open 
at all times to support any measure 
as I consider it in the best interests 
o f  Canada. (

Ladies and Gentlemen, upon what 
grounds is the late government ap-l 
pealing to the electors fo r  re-election ?
Is it their record? You never hear a ! 
word about that from  them. T h ey 1 
are as dumb as oysters on that sub- : .
ject, and no wonder, fo r  never in *Wl» v ery  ride and I  
Europe, Asia, A frica, Central or 
Southern Am erica, has there been a 
worse record. It is the record o f  the 
Ross rifle, the protection o f  the ‘ ‘Big 
Interests,”  that elected them in 1911.
It is the story o f  Colonel A llison and 
his fellow  grafters. It is the story o f 
the inferior boots supplied to  our boys 
in the trenches. It is the story o f  
ring-boned and spavined horses 
bought fo r  the army. It is the story

Clark, must be, and no doubt will be 
held responsible at this time by the 
electors o f  North Bruce.

With every confidence I ask for 
your support, and from  the encour
agement I have received as I have 
gone through the riding, 1 fee l quite 
confident o f  success.

I f  you see fit to honor me with 
your support, I will serve the constit
uency o f  North Bruce as your repre
sentative in the Dominion Parliament 
to the best o f  my ability.

If I have the honor to be elected as 
your representative in the Dominion 
Parliament, I will go  to Ottawa as an 
Independent Liberal, realizing that 
the greatest responsibility resting up
on me will be to advocate and support 
all measures which will increase Can
ada’s effectiveness in the prosecution 
o f  and the winning o f the war.

In conclusion, let me say that, 
whether elected or not, I feel that it 
will be my duty to do my utmost to 
bring success to the cuuse fo r  which 
our brave sons o f  Canada have red
dened the battle fields o f  Europe with 
their blood.

been recruited. Those sent early  in
the w ar had stopped the Hun at
Callas and done valiant duty. On 
every tpttlefield Canada's men had 
won praise. While we were doing 
these things ottr neighbors' to  the 
south o f  us had been making billions 
o f  money out o f  the war. Now they 
had come in with us and a compar- 

would mean that when they had 
done as much as we have already done 
they would have between five and six 
million men in the field. He fe lt this 
vast array o f  men would never be 
needed. Canada was Interested in 
three phases o f  the war: The army, 
munitions and food  production. He 
had no hesitation in stating that the 
most important o f  these was food. 
Lord Rhonda stated that it would be 
necessary fo r  Canada to produce ten 
million tons. This was more than was 
procured in 1917. Lord Northcliffe 
stated that shipping was essential to 
carry this food to the Mother Coun
try. In the speaker’s opinion the 
great need was the mobilizactfvi o f  our 

and women power to  speed up 
food production. They must bsr prop
erly mobilized s o ' that the a?mies in 
the field could be properly fed.. Re
ferring to food the speaker pointed 
out that Sir Joseph Flavelld, the head 
o f  the Imperial munitions board had 
been proved to be the greatest profi
teer o f  all those who had been 
exposed. There were also those who 
had secured positions at Ottawa with 
good fa t salaries^ doing nobody knows 
what fo r  the money they receive. The 
civil service had also been Ifilled with 
profiteers. The speaker then dealt 
with the C.N.R. bill which; had been 
forced through under closure to 
certain financial interests ip Toom to, 
who had loaned money to* McKenzie 
& Mann. They had made a poor fin
ancial investment and h a d ; then been 
able to force the government to 
them. Another deal was th<* purchase 
o f  the Quebec and Saguequay Rail
way. Forget, a French !jobber in 
stocks, had purchased this railway. It 
proved to be valueless and he had in
fluence enough to have tHe govern
ment purchase, it. A  member o f  Parl
iament— not the member for  North 
Bruce— had put his friends wise and 
they purchased the stock at 34 being 
advised that it would go  up .to 72 
the government was going to pur
chase the road. I f  this wds not 
quitous g ra ft he did not know 1 
was. He stated the member 
North Bruce had voted for  both these 
bills.' In dealing with the ;Franchise 
A ct he said that am ong those disfran
chised were eight or ten thousand 
men medically fit to have been sent to 
the front. W hy were they le ft at 
home and Canadians sent? W hy had 
they not been drafted to fight? Why 
had the loyal patriotic women who 
have done so much not be<in allowed 
to vote. He had no excuse to offer 
for  Quebec. I f  he had his. way that 
province would be called upon first to 
come up to the other provinces with 
its enlistments before others were 
called.

B U S IN E S S  CARDS

Legal
J . CARLYLE MOORE, B.A ., J.D. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc. Afl$ 
milted to practice in Alberta, Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room 8 Union Bank 
Block. Pt one 46 Wiarton, Ont.

WRIGHT A TELFORD 
Barristers,; Solicitors, Etc. Offloee, 
Grey & Bruce Block, Owen Bound* 
Standard Bank block, Flesherton. W . 
H. Wright, W. P . Telford, Jr.

N o ta ry  P u b l i c

D . M .J E R M Y N
30 T A R Y  PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money In 
Loan, Insurance.- Offlce, the old stand 
Wiarton, Catario.

Tenders (or Pulpwood Limit
Tenders will be received b y  the un

dersigned up to and including the 
seventeenth day o f  December next for 
the right to cut pulpwood and pine 
timber on a certain area situated in 
the 'vicinity o f  the Kajpuskaaing River 
in the District o f  Timiakaming and 

lgoroa.
Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 

cord fo r  all classes o f  pulpwood, 
whether spruce o r  other woods. The 
successful tenderer shall be required 
to  pay fo r  the Red and White Pine on 
the lim it a flat rate o f  $10 per thou
sand feet board measure.

The succesful tenderer to erect a 
mill o r  milla on or near the territory, 
and to manufacture the'qyood into pulp 
and paper in the Province o f  Ontario, 
in accordance with the terms and con
ditions o f  sale which can be had on ap
plication to  the Department.

Parties making tender will be re
quired to deposit with their tender a 
marked cheque payable to  the Honour
able Treasurer o f  the Province o f  On
tario, fo r  Twenty-five Thousand Dol
lars, ($25,000.00), which amount will 
be forfeited in the event o f  their not 
entering into agreement to  carry out All kinds o f Conveyancing done neatly 
conditions, etc. The said Twenty-five | sad promptly. Office at residence, Scott 
Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) will be 
held by the Department until such 
time as the terms and conditions of 
the agreement to be entered into have 
been complied with and the said mills 
erected, equipped and in operation.
The said sum may then be applied in 
such amounts and at such times as 
the minister o f  Lands, Forests and 
Mines m ay direct in payment o f  ac
counts fo r  dues or o f  any other obli
gation due the Crown until the whole 

im has been applied.
The highest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
For particulars as to description of 

territory, capital to be invested, etc. 
apply to the undersigned.

G. H. FERGUSON,
Minister o f  Lands, Forests and Mines 

Toronto, September 19th, 1917.
N.B.— N o unauthorized publication 

o f  this notice will be paid for.

R  W .  B R I G H T
j P hone 63 

N O T A R Y  PU BLIC
C O N V E YA N C E R

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
I .-p proved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in Town for Sale
on Easy porms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

Watt’s Re tnurant.

Physician 
Toronto U 
to the

M ed ica l

R. R. M. FI8HER 
> the O. T ./ R., Coroner tot 
Bruce; Dentist. Office ove*

)R. It. E. HARTRY 
and Surgeon, Graduate ot 

diversity. Late House Surgeon 
Toronto General Hospital-

ve ycur Hair! Get a small bottle i 
o f Danderine right now— Also 

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a  neglected 
scalp; of dandrulT— that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair os dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itefliing of tl.c scalp, which if 
not remedied causes the hair roots to 
shrink. loosen and die— then the hair 
falls out fast A little Danderine to
night— now— any time— will surely save 
j ’our hair.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if you will just try a little Dan
derine. Save your hair! Try it!

Office, residence Bcrford S t .  Wiarton.

C. 1 . WIOt.E, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate qf McGill University, Montrea 
Member of the College of Physician® 
and SurgeOnH, Out., late ct the Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at
tention j: 1 veil Surgery, diseases of the 
Nervous System and Nose, Throat and 
Ear. O ffice-rear of Wlgle’s  Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. II. Wlgle’s residence, 
Gould St. I

DR. 8. E . FOSTER 1 
Graduate Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto Office over Thompson’s 
store, next?door to the St. Alban’s Hotel 
Will visit Ilopwortb first Wednesday 
and Lion’s Head second Monday and 
Tuesday or. each month.

AN OPERATION 
AVERTED

Philedetphlm, Pm.—“ O n . yeer mgs I  
‘ "  muttered with pmimm 

my side mod bmek 
until I  nemrly went 
crazy. I went to 
diff erentdoctora mud 
they mil u id  I  h id  
female trouble mod 
would not get may 
relief until I would 
be operated on. I 
bad tuffered forfour 
_ e a r a  before thlm 
Itime.but I kept get- 
Iting w a n e  the more

o f  the high coat o f  living until thou- medicine I  took. Every mouth aince I  
sands are dreading the approach o f  warn n young girl I bad Buffered with 
winter, and with Mr. Hanna, the Food ®  J  periods and waa
Controller, afraid to act fo r  fear o f  acv<r.rc* pl*r- 1 “ w  y o y  sdvertiflo- 
offending the “ B ig Interests.”  It is
the story o f  g ra ft everywhere. The ^  operation w d  t W s ^ c t o e  was Im- 
Alpha and Omega o f  the Borden gov- preased on m y mind. Tho doctor had 
em inent from  1911 until they began glvsn me only two more.days to make 
to think o f  their salvation, and instead up my mind ao I  sent my husband to the 
o f  repentance they brought in the drag store at once fo r  a bottle o f  Lydia 
franchise act o f  last session which R  Knkham’s VegetateOom Dooad, and 
treated «  .  ' ‘scrap o f  pmper" the
solemn contract which had been made WM enred and never fe lt better. I g n a t  
with many thousands o f  citizens .who *hP nriwiiMr* mihlUh m s letter 
have during the period o f  the - r  S u n .  e & t a g t o d  tT lrfo th ./w om en  
demonstrated by  their actions that low w of m ycure.” —M « .T hos.M cGo» -  
they are ju st ps loyal British subjects ^ * 1 , 8432 Hartvillo Street, Phils*, P*»

COL. HUGH CLARK 
Col. Clark

War Service Badges
The Medical Boards sitting ^ t  the 

following places have been instructed 
to examine applicants fo r  Class “ D ” 
W ar Service Badge:

, . . . London Windsor
closing pointed out Harriston w iarton

- j— -------
Licensed Auctioneer

Thomas; Hoath, Hopeness, an ex
perienced ] auctioneer, has taken out 
a license again, and is prepared to do 
business, j 'S atisfaction  guaranteed. 
Inquire fop rates. He has a phone in 
his resideqed. Ring 1, 2, 1, 1— line 4.

that Mr. M acAulay complained be
cause Mr. Rowell had not recognized 
him as the union candidate.; He asked 
how could he. There was- not one 
sentence in his speech whfch showed 
he was a union government -supporter. 
He plainly stated he was an inde
pendent Liberal. In dealing with the 
charges that he had voted for  the 
railway bills, he said these negotia
tions had been entered into under the 
Liberal Government. It was the duty 
o f  the Borden Goevrnmeni to carry 
out agreements. A s yet np price had 
been set on the stock. This would be 
settled by the commission appointed 
to value the stock. The government 
could not confiscate men’s holdings. 
I f  anything was coming to them it 
should be paid them. He had desired 
to keep out o f  acrimonious discussion 
as at the present time what was most 
desired was the union o f  all to win the 
war. He had no excuse to offer fo r  
the Franchise A ct as he did not be
lieve those who were not in accord 
with winning the war had a right to 
vote. He regretted that many w o
men who had and were doing noble 
work were for  the time deprived o f  
the franchise. He said .-Mr. Bowman 
had no doubt been making reference 
to the position he held as Parliamen
tary secretary to Sir Robert Borden 
and the salary o f  $5,000 he received. 
The government had passed an act 
making these appointments. Ho had 
been chosen fo r  the position. Hi waa 
not a millionaire and had taken the 
salary. H e regretted he could not 
serve his country gratis. H e fe lt it 
would be wrong to do so at th 9 e x 
pense o f  his creditors. Someon i had 
to get the job  add he trusted they 
found no fault wnh him.

Stratford
Chatham
Kitchener
Guelph

Goderich St. Thomas
Sarnia Woodstock

Those who have been rejected as 
medically unfit or had enlisted prior 
to A ugust 10th, 1917, and had been 
discharged under Paragraph 392 (3) 
K. R. & O. fo r  the Arm y, or under 
Paragraph 322 (3) K. R. & O. fo r  the 
Canadian Militia, are entitled to Class 
“ D”  Badge, provided they are at pres
ent medically unfit. They will bring 
proo f by a medical certificate o f  re
jection i f  such has been given them, 
or by  a statutory declaration or other
wise, that they have been rejected 

I f  discharged they will bring their 
Discharge Certificate.

Application Forms may be had at 
the Medical Boards or on application 
to Assistant Adjutant-General, M. D. 
No. 1, (W ar Service B adge), London, 
Ontario.

W A L TE R  JAM ES BROWN, 
Lieut.-Colonel 

A . A . G., M. D. No 1

M otives

Recruiting Orator— And what mo
tives are taking these brave jou ng  
men to the fron t?

Voice from  Rear— Locom otive» 1—  
Cornell Widow,

Very Convenient

Louisville Courier-Journal —  ‘ ‘You 
seem to prefer a lady stenographer.'

“ Yea.”
“ W h y ? ”
“ Well, she never has to  look fo r  a 

pencil or  an eraser or a  pen. Keeps 
all that stuff in her hair.”

Leg Sore
A  hugh eore— very deep—full o f  

fo o l discharge. A gony *11 day ; no 
rest at night. T h a i— juat a few  
drops o f  the gentle, cooling liquid, D. 
D. D. Irritation and pain gone. 
Sweet, refreshing sleep at night. In 
doe time, complete cure. W e guar
antee D.D.D.— R. W . SA W YE R , Drug
gist, Wiarton.

ant

Girls Needed In Offices
Voluntary enlistment has taken 

thousands; o f  men from  office work. 
Conscription will take more. Office 
help is scarce now, will be scarcer 

ry  soon; Young women and boya 
ider military age must fill the vac- 
it place^, and they need training.

/ vo/ tr/ / £ R A

Owen Sound, O n t 
is the very best place to get a practi
cal training ana prepare to help to 
meet the) demand fo r  trained office 
help. Students may enter any time. 
N o increase in fees. Circulars f r e t  
on application. /

jC. A . FLEM ING, F .C JL V  
Principal

PIANO FOR SALE

Upright Piano, near W iarton, fo r  
sale at a l:ow price. W ill make terms 
to su it Address,

LOUIS BLOCK,
Owen Sound

, lliaartfs
l i n i m e n t

- v.-1 9 16 E 9 H I H
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51W . Symon & Sons

A F TE R  YO U  H AV E SUBSCRIBED TO

THE VICTORY LOAN
call and see the., extra 
values we are offering in

Boots and |
Our Stock was very full when the prices advanc- yr 
ed, and we stTlI have many lines at the Old Prices. R  
For instance, Dr. Reed’s Cushioned SoIetf'Boots in ^
Men’s Wear, at per pair ...............................  $6.50 v

W orth today $9.50. 5

Ladies’ High Tops, good style, well made at j#
from  ............................................ y  $2.75 to $5.00 R

W orth almost double the price sg

W. Symon & Sons
|F THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

|! W IARTON  . . .  ^

K  
K  
R

ONTARIO K

R s s s s m m s s s s s s s s s s g s a

H BREVIER'S FAIR
For weeks back we have been opening up new 
goods fo r  Xmas, and have more on the way yet. It 

 ̂ will be worth your time to drop in and see our as- 
”  sortment o f  New Chinaware. Here are a few  o f 

the new lines:—
Tea Sets, Coffee Sets, Chocolate Sets, Bon Bon 
Sets, Celery Sets, Whipped Cream Sets, Cruet 
Sets, Cake Sets, Berry Sets, Jam jars, Syrup Jars, 
Plates, Fern Pots, Biscuit Jars, Spoon Trays, 
Bon Bon Dishes, All Kinds Pin Trays, Rose Jars, 
Butter Tubs, Nut Bowls, Cream Jugs.
Cups and Saucers at f r o m ...................10c. to $1.00
See our assortment o f  Fancy Cups and Saucers at 

per half dozen .............................................. $1.20
Fancy Cups and Saucers at per half doz...  $1.50 
Gold and White Nippon China Cups and Saucers 

at per half d o z e h .......................................... $1.50
Erector Toy, the best thing fo r  the boys, we have 

them f r o m .............................. 15c. to $4.50 Each
See our Fancy Boxed Papetries. Per b o x ..........

..............................................................  25c. to $2.00
Berlin W ools, we have some yet at the old price, f 

per o u n c e ..........................................................  10c.
See our W ool Stockings. Per pair ..  69c. and 75c 
Toys o f  AH Kinds. Fancy Goods o f  All Kinds. 

Stamped Linen Goods o f  All Kinds.

The Best Gift
There is no m ore appropriate gift than a Photograph.
N o m atter w hat the occasion  m ay be, a photograph 
conveys an expression o f sentim ent that can be realized 
in no other w ay. There is  som ething nersonal about a 
photograph, som eth ing big , som ething real and genuine.

T h is  is  especially so  now , when thousands o f  
young men are leaving their hom es fo r  service abroad.
A  Photograph w ill "b r id g e  the g a p "  as nothing else can.

Brown’s Art Studio
W IARTO N , ONT.

Picture Framing Phone 140

1 Farmers and
Exemption

Live and le t . live.

It was considerably like winter last 
week.

The Local M ilitary Tribunal at 
Walkertoli granted exemptions to 102 
and infused the same to 6.

In the first published list o f  the 
Chesley Tribunal 80 were granted ex
emptions and 4 were refused.

During the first week the Tara 
Tribunal granted exemptions to 66, 
and refused the same to  2§. Most o f 
those refused are the sons- o f  farm

Watch out and see that your name 
is put on the Voters Lists. The enum 
erators must post their lists 15 days 
before polling.

Poor old Dad! He is only able to 
do half days work but the neighbors 
say that he can do two day’s work to 
his son’s one.

There is probably a grain o f  satis
faction in the report that* food prices 
are 240 per cent higher in Germany 
than they were in 1914. For instance 
eggs are $1.00 per dozen in Benin and 
45 cents in Wiarton.

It is up to you to make sure that 
your name appears on the Voters List 
They have to be posted in a conspic
uous place 15 days before polling and 
you must look to see if  you are there. 
I f  you are not you must appeal im
mediately.

There will no doubt be mobs under 
all form s o f  civilized government, but 
rowdy demonstrations like that which 
occurred in Kitchener, cannot be tol
erated. The Prime Minister o f  Can
ada cannot be insulted, and the Can
adian people will not allow it.

AN APPRECIATION
When Col. Roosevelt was in Toronto 

Monday, he was asked, “ What do you 
think o f  Canada's e ffort in the war 
so far, Col. R oosevelt?”

“ I am delighted to say”— and Col., 
Roosevelt showed his famous teeth in 
a smile o f  pleasure as he spoke—“ that 
Canada’s e ffort in 'the war so far is 
as i f  the United States had raised and 
put 5,000,000 men into the field. The 
effort o f  Canada and Australia hav 
been marvellous. In all history there 
is no such record as these two count
ries have made— no su^h showing.”

AM ABEL COUNCIL

The Council o f  Amabel met 
Hotel at Hepworth on Nov. 20th 1917. 
All the members o f  the Council being 
present the minutes o f  the last meet
ing were read and adopted. A  pet
ition was presented to the Council 
asking to have the taxes o f  Mrs. 
Curtis fo r  1917 cancelled which 
granted.

The Clark was instructed to sign 
the plan o f  a sub-div 
part o f  Park Lot 2 on the South side 
o f  M ary street in the town p lot o f 
Oliphant.

Peter Sacrety was refunded $2.00
>r over charges o f  street labor.
The Clerk was instructed to sign 

Mr. Moore’s plan for  sub-division o f 
Lot 49.

A grant o f  $500 was m ade:to the 
British Red Cross,

The petition o f  Charles White was 
granted and the Clerk was instructed 
to ask the engineer to  make the ne
cessary estimate.

The Council agreed to supply m at
erial fo r  snow fence on W iley’s hill 
interested parties agreeing to  do all 
the work.

The time o f  the completion o f  Play- 
ford ditch was extended fo r  one year.

A  grant was made, oh thfc 5th side 
road north o f  the Oliphant road for 
filling holes and gravelling.

The Clerk was instructed to repair 
the necessary b y -la w 'fo r  petitioning 
the Minister o f  Public W orks for  aid 
in repairing the sink hole on C. line 
Con. 4 W . the amount o f  '■%700.00.

By-law No. 202 naming place fo r  
nomination in Davies Hall, Hepworth, 
having been read a first second and 
third time and finally passed. By
law No. 203 naming polling booths 
vjras read a third tinie and was passed.

The polling booths are as follow s: 
No. 1., McLeod’s  Hall Elsinore, No. 2 
Murray’s office , No. 8 Hall, Park- 
Head, No. 4. A lf  Millard’,  house, No. 
5. Chaa. White’s houae. No. 6. Orange 
•Hall, Oliphant. ..

By-law No. 204 naming t o  R. O. 
was read a third time and passed as 
follow^;—
No. 1. Wm., Kidd, Ross Smith.
No. 2. Jaa. Sherriff, Charles A rn ett 
No. 3 Wm. Hamilton, Thos. White.

(Mail and Em pire)
Judging from  regulations handed 

out by the military authorities to 
their representatives before the A p
peal Courts, and which have been ap
proved by General Mewburn, Minister 
o f  Militia, exemptions to  farmers~and 
farm  help will not be handed out in 
quite the wholesale manner indicated 
by the M inister at his recent speech 

Dundas, as the regulations make 
it quite plain that the reinforcement 
o f  the men at the front is the first 
consideration. A t the same time 
there is to be no general depletion o f  
the farm ing class, as the representat
ives have their instructions to ap 
proach the matter o f  exempting 
farmers in a manner best calculated 
to meet the national interest.' The 
mere fact that a Class A  man is ia  
farmers son or  a farm  worker is nj)t 

guarantee o f  exemption, the /eneral 
'principles laid down being that theire 

to be one man to each one hundrs:* 
acres under cultivation, in castes of 
heavy farm ing and in any instance 
that there is an aged man at the head 
o f the farm  he is to be left with one 

one helper. The applications 
o f  the regulations to lighter farming 
that is, o f  the fru it and market gar
den variety, presumes that the work 
is o f  such nature that much o f  jit 
can be done by women and childroh, 
and therefore, there are to be fewer 
exemptions among those^ engaged in 
this particular angle o f  agriculture. 
An appeal is also made to the woni^n 
o f  Canada to back up the men in the 
work, and to draw an example fro;m 
heroic conduct o f  the women o f  Eng
land, who have already engaged in t|ie 
heavier varieties o f  farm work and 
who have demonstrated successfully 
that there is something that thc*y 

n carry on in the absence o f  the

The regulations which are beiijg 
printed for general promulgation 
raong the military representativ 
point out that it is quite apparent 
that in a country so given to agri
culture as Canada, a reasonable pro
portion o f  men would be allowed to 
remain on the farms as long as pos
sible, but it is also emphasized that 
even farm ing becomes secondary \o 
the primary duty o f  raising necessary 
reinforcements.

TO SA V E  SOME FAM ILIES 
The inequality o f  fam ily represen

tation at the front is also brought to 
the attention o f  the representative^, 
the instructions in this connection 
being that whenever it is found that 
a fam ily has not given its proper 
share, there should be, i f  possible 
such Administration o f  the A ct hi 
will call for  an equalization o f  rep
resentation in military services. AM 
such cases are to be dealt with cjn 
their own basis, with a view  to fa ir
ness and firmness to all, and without' 
personal consideration on the part 4* 
those pressing the case. It is al^o 
suggested that the attention o f  enrU 
ployers should be called to the faejt 
that there are now a large number 
o f  returned soldiers, in the country, 

who have been qualified to fill 
definite posts, and that whenever 
employer urges claim fo r  exemption 
for  any o f  his men on the ground o f 
employment necessity, an effort 
should be made to find him the mafi 
he requires among the trained vet
erans. In order to put themselves 
right in the eyes o f  the public, it is 
pointed out as well that all appeals 
made by the military representatives 
have not been made against the men 
to whom exemption was granted, bujt 
that there are many appeals register- 

behalf o f  those to  whom ex
emption was refused, and who, in th*i 
eyes o f  the military offic ia ls, woura 
be o f  greater service to  the country 
at hme than in the ranks.

Rough Gales
On The takes

The storm o f  last week was nearly 
as severe as the great November 
storm o f  a few  years ago, but there is 
this difference, there is fa r  more pre
caution taken by sailing masters. In 
this immediate vicinity the steamer 
City o f  Chatham broke from  her 
moorings at Lion’s Head, and the 

r, towed by the Queen broke 
loose at North Bay, near Cape Crokef, 
and is lying there on the rocks. The 
Queen was heading fo r  Owen Sound, 
and the scow contained 100 tons o f  
hay, a carload o f  peas, and another 
car o f  potatoes and oats all owned by 
Mr. Saul Klengon, Lion’s  Head. THb 
cargo was consequently quite valu
able, but there will be considerable 
salvage.

No 6  J. Hutchisoni W m. JPreston. 1 
Orders were passed to the -amomi!: 

o f  $479.75. The Council then adjourn
-----------  ---------  ed to m e e t j t t  Hotel in A llenford on

No. 4 Joseph Hughes, John EMridge. Dwem ber K th  » t  10.80 a . m.
No. 5. O. G. SteVkns, B. S t e * y . I G. C. W A IN  Clerk

ASSAM Teas for Economy
Assam teas are the strongest and richest 

grown. It is o f  these teas that Red Rose Tea 
chiefly consists. That is why it yields the 
very large number of 250 cups to the pound—at the 
cost of about a cent 
for five cups, and 
every  cup p c h ,  
strong, delicious tea.

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package

Moving This Week
Our customers will please notide that we 

are moving our Hardware Stock from 
W right’s Old Stand to

THE SIEGRIST BUILDING
(One Door North o f  Brcmner’s Fair)

In our new'stand, we will endeavor! as before 
to serve you in an honest and straightfor
ward business manner.

R. H. Humphries Hardware Co. §
W IA R T O N , O N T A R IO

S t.'A lba n ’s Hotels
RATES

PER DAY $1.50
MEALS............     40c
B reakfast served  to gu ests or c n „  
others leaving on  early train . . .  O U l.

STABLE RATES
H a y an d  O a ts  for 1 h o rse ............................. . 2 0 c
H a y an d  Oats for  te a m ...............   4 0 c

RELIABLE MAN IN CHARGE!

L. H. Mouck - Proprietor

w . T. PEMBER
Proprietor o f

The P e m b e r  h a ir  
S to re , T o ro n to

Is sending his representa
tive, Mr. J. D. Adams, who 
is specially giftjed with the 
art o f  suiting] the ladies 
and knows tljieir needs. 

Mr. Adams will be at The Arlington Hotel, on

Monday, Dec. 3rd, 1917
| with the finest stock o f  Human H air Goods for 

Ladies and Gentlemen fo r  improving their per- 
I sonal appearance, Toilet Preparation fo r  improv
ing the complexion, Special Treatment fo r  the 

[ hair and scalp.
FO R LADIES :— Pompadors, Transforma

tions, Waves, W igs, Switches and all H air Needs.

FO R G EN TLE M EN :
The nearest imitation to nature 
The Pember Toupee at a reason
able price. Satisfaction guaran
teed. F or mail orders w rite The 
Pember Store, 129 Yonge Street,
Toronto.
Remember the Date— DEC. 3rd

B m I H h h H B h
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Boys’ Suits &  
Overcoats

No matter what you 
generally pay for your 
Clothing, you know 
that certain stores of- 

,;fer you better value 
for your ' money than 
others. Our stock of 
Boys’ Clothing for 
Fall and Winter wear 
is exceptionally well 
assorted, and notwith
standing the big ad
v a n ce d  W oollens you 
will find our prices 
very moderate.

B O YS’ 
SUITS

In Brown and Grey 
Tweeds, fancy assort
ed patterns, pinch back 

“ J'Sniy |  ̂ or sown-on-belt styles,
' good full bloomers,

in sizes 24 to 30 at 
$ 4 .5 0 ,  $ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 5 .5 0 ,  $ 6 .0 0 ,  $ 7 .0 0  
and $ 8 .5 0 .  Sizes 31 to 36 at $ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 6 .0 0 ,  
$ 7 .0 0 ,  $ 8 .0 0 ,  $ 9 .0 0  to $ 1 5 .0 0 .

B O Y S ’ OVERCOATS
In Dark Fancy Brown .Mixed Tweeds, shawl collar, 
double breasted, belt .at back, sizes 28 to 33 at 
$ 7 .5 0  to  $ 1 2 .0 0 .  Sizes 34 and 35. in ulster 
and pinch'back styles at $ 1 0 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 2 . 0 0 ,  
$ 1 3 .5 0  an d  $ 1 5 .0 0 .

S. J. Cameron
The Clothier

W IA R T O N  - - O N T A R IO

Eiy, The Shoeman’s S p e c ia l!
N E W  FIRST

Q uality Rubbers
Leather Top Rubbers 
at less than manu
facturer’s price. This 
means a saving o f  $1 
to $2 on every pair to 
the purchaser.

Men’s 12 Inch, Leath
er Top, Snag Proof, 
Red Sole, guaranteed 
to be first quality. 
Ely’s Price . .  $4.50

Men’s 14 Inch Black Leather Tops, Snag P roof 
Bottom, Red Sole, guaranteed to be first quality. 
Ely’s p r i c e ...........................................................

Men’s 16 Inch Black Leather Tops, Snag P roof 
Bottom, Red Sole, guaranteed to be first quality.

E ly’s price . . .  $6.00

100 Pairs W omen’s 
Storm Rubbers, low_ 
heel, first quality* any 
place else 90c. E ly’s 

Jjn5< p r i c e ..................  65c.

Cash Paid fo r  Butter and Eggs

E ly, T h e  Shoem an
TJ5RMS ST R IC T LY CASH.

pre-otflf

— Miss Beeton, Orillia, was a week 
end visitor in town.

— Mrs. N. Currie has moved to 
Baden, to live with her eon.

— M ajor and Mrs. Kinpsmill, Lon 
<Jgn, were visitors in town over Sunday 

— Mrs. Morlock, Hanover, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. W . Symon.

— Mrs. Laurence, o f  Port Arthur, 
is visiting her brother Mr. J. Hawke.

— Mrs. Â V W  Baines returned last 
week from  a month's visit in Belle
ville

— Mr. and Mrs. M. M cAulay, o f 
Southampton, are the guests o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. McAulay.

— Mrs. Limbumer, o f  Owen Sound, 
was the guest o f  her sister, Mra. C. E. 
Parke, last week.

— Mr. aWd Miss TCelly, o f  Orange
ville, were the guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. U. Tyson, last week.

— Mr. W ilfred Symon left on Tues
day fo r  New York where he expects 
to stay fo r  some time.

Mrs. Russel Pope has received word 
that her two brothers, who have been 
at the. front,' Bert and Edgar Burgess 
were wounded on the same day.

Last week's llanover Post said- 
A  very pretty wedding was solemn
ized at the home o f  the bride’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Storr o f  Hanover, 
on Thursday, Nov. 15th at 6.30 p. ni. 
when their eldest daughter, Olive Zet- 

k'as united in marriage to Mr. B. 
A lbert McFadden o f  Wiarton. The 
ceremony was preformed by the Rev. 
J. A . Jackson in the presence o f  a fbw  
intimate friends. The bride, who was 
given  away by her father, looked very 
pretty in a gown o f  blue chiffon ta f
feta, with georgette trimmings and 

unattended. A fter  a dainty 
lunch the happy couple left for  a 
short "honeymoon trip to Orangeville,

| the bride travelling in a suit o f  brown 
gabardine with shoes and hat to 
match. They will reside in Wiarton.

Carriage and Cutter Painting for

Receipt form s fo r  sale at The Echo 
office.

Statement pads fo r  sale at The 
Echo office.

Get yeour supply o f  visiting cards 
at The Echo Office.

The Humphrey Hardware Co. are 
moving this week to the Seigrist 
Block.

Butter wrappers fo r  sale a t  The 
Echo o ffice , also linings f o r  butter 
boxes.

I f  it is a job  in printing; please 
remember that it can be done at The 
Echo office.

A ny one requiring good Timothy 
Seed, apply to R. W . Forbes, Wiarton, 
R. R. No. 4, Ont.

Miss Meta Flett will give instruct
ions in piano or vocal. Call ok* phone 
number 9 fo r  terms.

W A N TE D— Live or dressed jpoultry 
fo r  which I will pay the highest price.
I will be shipping every Ta ^ a y .  R.

Crane.
Now is the time to install i  Litter j 

Carrier in your stables. Get a Beaty 
outfit. “ B. T. stands for  B ek .” . J. 
A rm strong, Agt.

Mr. I. Langford has recently! bought
registered Poland sow, six months 

old. from a point near Inger^oll, for  
which he paid $50.

Buy a ticket fo r  the Christnjas cake 
in Mr. G. H. Johnston’s store i 
the bazaar o f  Trinity church, 
ber, 8th.

Buy your Christmas present^ at the 
Trinity church in the office 
by Mr. E. Cross, beside the 
office.

I f  you have not got just exactly

MOTHER!

A  C o a l  and W ood  Ran^e

With a High oven

what you want
exactly what you do not

daily pi per,
it, you

order the London Adyertisei 
through The Echo.

Breakfast will be served at 
Albans Hotel fo r  guests or othei 
going on the early train. Price 
cents.

. . . .  , _ „  . . .  A  letter appears in this issue from
limited number o f  Cutters and Bur- Cor, ,  Jolm E RodBerSi ,vh(J  f .lthcr 

Eics, in the store opposite my olo | rc.si,k.s ,,t hte s .,llllkv

would do well to attend to this at 
once. Line o f  new cutters fo r  sale. 
Call and see Jas. Flett.

The M arket Prices:— On Monday, 
butter sold at 40 cents per pound eggs 

cents per dozen, oats 60 cents per 
bus., barley $1.00, wheat $2.05, peas 
$3 35, potatoes $1.25 per bag, chickens 

ents per pound, geese 10, duck 18 
turkeys 25, hogs $16.90 per cwt.

r. J. D. Adams, representative o f 
the Pember Hair Store, will be at the 
Arlington Hotel on Monday, Dec. 3rd, 
with the finest stock o f  Human Hair 
Goods for  Ladies and Gentlemen. 
Mr. Adams is capable o f  suiting every 
lady and gentlemen and will give the 
best o f  satisfaction in every respect 
Remember the date.

The Keppel enumerators are 
1. G. T  Mills. R. R. 5, Owen Sound. 

Thos. Mason, R. R 5, Owen Sound. 
W. G. Simmie, Hepworth.

4.Jas. Hamley, R. R. 2, Wiarton.
D. W. Porter, R R. 2, Wiarton.

7. Chas. Husband, Kemble, P. 0 .
W esley Shire, North Keppel. 

Those appointed for  Wiarton, a r e - -  
James Hunter, R. W. Bright, George 
Steacy and J. H. Fielding.

Ir. George Steacy received the sad 
intelligence last week that his ^on, 
Russell, who is attached to the Sig- 

1 Service at the front, had been 
wounded on the 18th, the wounds 
being in the left hand and the face* 
and that he had been admitted to an 
Australian clearing station. Russel, 
who stopped short in his University 
course to go to the front showed com
mendable loyalty an<j his friends will 
hope that his wounds are not serious.

W iarton’s allotment o f  the $150, 
000,000 loan was $23,000. The Cent- 

1 Committee asked the County o f  
Bruce to raise $1,000,000. W iarton’s 
proportion o f  this amount was $30,000 
The subscriptions to* the loan to date 

mount to $76,850. One in thirteen 
o f  the population have subscribed. O f 
the applicatione, f ift y  nine were fo r  
$50 each, thirty five  fo r  $100 and the 
remainder fo r  larger amounts. Sub
scriptions will be accepted to Decem
ber first.

Everybody Cured

'W hat became o f  Flubdub?”
Oh, he quit. His business ran out 

years ago.”
“ W hat was his business?”
“ H e used to peddle a  cure fo r  bash

fulness.” — Louisville Courier-Journal.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years

pro-

It is said that the appeals from the 
Wiarton Tribunal to the next court 
will be fully 95 per cent. This is 
different from  the days” when recruit
ing was in force for  the Bruce Batt
alion

W ANTED— White Birch B^lts, 28 
inches long and 8 inches and up in di
ameter, sound, clear stock, j Name 
lowest price F.O.B. cars.— KEENAN 
W O ODENW ARE MFG. CO.j LIM 
ITED. . Nov. 28, 5-w

T h e . following is an extract re
ceived this week by Postmastel: Allan 
from his son, Sergt. M ajor Jack Allan 
in England, “ You want to scan those 
fellows over there, who wodld not 
come because I believe we w$ll need 
all you can send before this scrap is

Wouldn’t it make everyone glad to lighten 
w ork fo r  M other: to know that her g ift  this 
Xmas, would make her happier every day in th£ 
year. W ouldn’t it now?

Well, think o f  a Range that does away with 
the hardest part o f  Baking, the Constant stooping 
to the oven. Isn’t Mother entitled to, a Range 
like this? Shouldn’t she have the most modern 

. equipment to save her 
back, to lighten her 
day’s w ork? Because 
the LIGHTER D AY 
RA N G E has lighten
ed work (in many 
thousand homes. W e 
suggest it this year 
in all earnestness as W4-MNJ'sis> 
a most thoughtful 
g ift  fo r  Mother, and we belie /e  that nothing 
could make Mother’s Christmas merrier than to 
have her Lighter Day in time to cook the Christ- 

| mas Dinner.
18 Inch Oven, complete with R eservo ir .. .  $75.00 
20 Inch Oven, complete with R e s irv o ir . . .  $78.00

THE VARIETY

HIGH OVEN I

T

Radiant Heaters at 
Radiant Stove at . .

iwasor o f Electric Gifts is 
large and there is 
noth ng will please
more. ,

]  I
Electric Lamps at 
$4.00 $4.50 and $7.50
........ ! $5.00 and $8.00

.............................. $6.50
Radiant Grills, you can prepare a whole meal on 

one o f  them— Toaster, Broiler, H eater and Fry
ing Pan com b in ed ........ ............  $8.50 and $9.50

Electric Coffee Percolator a t . . $9.50 and $12.50
Electric Precolator with T o p .....................  $14.00
Electric T o a ste rs ...........................  $4.50 and $6.00
Hot Point Irons . . . . ........   $5.50
Double Sockets, the greatest convenience $1.00

Hunter Hardware Co.
s China Department Upstairs 

W IARTO N  - - ONTARIO

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubê  
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory

s, Engine 
i Machine

Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs. Kiln and Factory
Trucks, Iran and Brass Castings Etc.

W o rk  D one w ith  D espatch  USE th e  PH Of 4E 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACH INI
O W E N  SO U N D , O N T A R I O

1 CO,,Limited

NCW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR XMAS. PRESENTS

Call and see the Bargains in PHONO
G RAPH S and COLUMBIA ;GRAFAN O LAS 
at the Regular Prices.
M ELBAPH ON E, regular price { o n  A O

$85. Xmas, p r i c e .......................  4 > O U .U U
BR AN T-O LA, regular price, $65. (P C C  A f l

Xmas, price .................................. W d * U U
CLASSIC, regular price, $45. M r  A A  

Xmas, price .................................. J O J , U U
W e have a big stock and wish to reduce i t  
Come and see us and w c will give you a Bargain. 
Large Stock o f  Colombia and V ictor Records 
to choose from .

A. A. M acLAREN
TH E OLD R E LIA B LE  STORE

c5
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B K r me and deed. The FTllpJno UD. 
In  terror <rf the <te«l and fear o f  <31*- 
t m e r j  I  ran to my brother. In a m o
ment the Americana broke Into th* 
■onrent Ton know the rest"

Jaxw waa suffering the keeneet pang* 
kf jealousy and a k e d  excttadJr

•■Yon—yon did that?”  •
•■And finally, when 1 had learned t* 

care for him and he waa wounded, to 
Stare been denied the right o f  noraing 
him back to life—tr-r place usurped by 
yon! Bnrely I have aa much to ha 
proud of aa you. and I lore him a 
great deal more!”  ^

"A s much to be p>rood o f " -  Jane waa 
laying, for the monient an the warmth 
gone from her voice, the flame from 
her cheeks, but her meaning could not 
have been nnders'nod by the other, 
who proudly, deflntitly toesed back her 
head. Beautiful Im eed waa thin brown 
■kinned. black eye | girl as she stood 
thare pleading her rights to an unre
quited love, n heart already tenanted 
by another. '" 'd  th: if other the woman 
before her. ,

"Now. can you imagine.- the girl 
went on. "bow  It 1ms bnrt me to see 
you caring for him, to see his eyes for- 
over searching for you? N o r  They 
were silent a m oraint A wistful look 
was to her eyes no*, and her voice un
mistakably reconcilable when she 
aumed: "Ah, be was so good add true 
when I was alone with them—before 
you came! 1 pray God now that he 
may be well and that you may make 
him happy.”

"Alas. 1 am afraid that can never 
be! You cannot understand, and I can
not explain.”

"Your family objects because he Is 
poor and a common soldier? Yes? ' 
She laughed bitterly, a green light in 
her eyes. " I f  it were I. no one could 
keep me from belonging to him. I 
•would” —

"Don't! Don’t sny It! Yon don’t un
derstand r  Jane reiterated.

"Dios, bow I loved him! I would 
have gone through my Whole life with 
him! n e  must have known It too.”

"H e was true .to me.”  said Jane, her 
figure straightening Involuntarily, a 
new gleam lu her eyes.

"Ah. yon are lucky, senorlta! I love 
you. and I could bat? you so easily! 
Go! Go! Take him with you and giro 
him life! Forget me ns I shall forget 
you both!" And. Impulsively taking 
from roond her neck an Agnus Del 
which she was wearing, she placed It 
an Jane's hands and added. “ Give this 
to him, please, and do not forget to tell 
him that I sent goodby and good luck.”

Jane would have kissed her bad not 
the blazing eyes o f the other forbade. 
They merely clasped hands, and Te
resa turned away.

"M y uncle lives in Manila. He will 
take me to Madrid. W e cannot llvo 
here with these pigs o f Americans 
about us,”  she said shortly. A  mo
ment later she was lost in the crowd.

Jane's heart was heavy when the 
ship moved away. Her eyes searched 
tbrongb the throng for the slight figure 
o f  the girl who had abandoned a lost 
canoe.

W W ,

CHA PTER XXVI.
^ HEN Jnue brought Banse- 

nn?r back to Manila, 
w o u n d e d  almost to 
death, Colonel H a r b i n  
bad her installed reg

ularly as a nurse for Bausemer, a con
cession not willingly granted. Those 
days were like years to her. She was 
thin ami worn when she came down 
from the north, but she was haggard 
with anxiety and despair when the 
tw o days o f suspense were ended.

Ethel Harbin was her ablest ally. 
.This rather lawless young person laid 
Aside the hearts with which she was 
•toying and bent her every endeavor to 
jthe cause o f  romance. It was not long 
ix fo re  every young officer in the city

Cmore or leas interested In the wel- 
o f Graydoa Bansemer. She threw 
a  fine cloak o f mystery about the “ mil 

Bonaire’s son”  and the great devotion 
• f her cousin. The youth o f  the army 
followed Ethel to and from the hospl- 
<al foe days and days. Without Ethel 
St Is quite doubtful i f  anybody could 
liave known what a monstrous impor
tant personage Private Bansemer real
ly  waa.

A t the end oC a fortnight he was able 
to  sit up and converse with his nurse 
and the occasional BtheL Dr. G , chief 

the ward, remarked to  Colonel Har
bin ;
1 “ He’ll get.w ell, oC coun*. H e can’t 
help i t  I never knew before what so
ciety could do tor r mow. He's got 
*  society nurse, and he la visited by a

“Do you think be will be able to do 
any more fighting? Will he bo strong 
enough?"

“ I -don’t eee why. The government 
won’t  let him do it, that’s  alL H e can 
claim a'pension and get out o f service 
with an honorable discharge—̂ and may
be a medal. He’ ll bo strong enough, 
however. That fellow could go on n 
hike inside o f  a month."

"I suppose w e ll all be going home 
before, long. This war is about over," 
growled Harbin.

“ No sirree! We’ll be fighting these 
fellows for ten years. Ah, there’s your 
daughter, colonel Good day.”

With the first returning strength, 
freed from lassltutftW d stupor, Gray- 
dou began whispering Joyous words of 
love to Jaue. His eyes were bright 
with the gladness thut his pain had 
brought She checked his weak out
bursts at firsts but before many days 
had passed she was obliged to resort 
to a firmness that shocked him Into a 
resentful silence. She was even harsh 
in her, command. It ent her to the 
quick hurt him, but she was steel
ing herself against the future.

When he was able to walk out In the 
grounds she withdrew farther Into the 
background o f their dally life. lie  
hungered for her, but she began to 
avoid him with a strange aloofness that 
brought starvation to his heart WI1U9 
she was ever attentive to his wants. 
In»r smile lacked the tenderness he had 
known In the days o f danger, and her 
face was strnugely somber and white, 

"Jaue.”  he said to her one day as he 
came in from his walk and laid down 
his crutches, "this can’t go on any 
longer. What is the matter? Don’t  
you love uie—uot at all?"

Shu stood straight and serious be
fore him, white to the rips, her heart 
as cold ns Ice.

"I love you. Gray don. with all my 
soul. 1 shall always love you. Please, 
please, don’t ask any more o f  me. 
You understand, don’t you? W e can
not be as we once were—never. That 
Is ended. But you—vou must know 
that 1 *qyp von."

“ It is sheer madness, dearest, to 
take tlmt attitude. Wh&t else In the 
world matters so loug as we love oue 
auother? I felt at first that I could 
not ask you to be my wife after what 
my father did that night That was 
as silly o f me as this Is o f ybu. 1 
did not conteud long against my love. 
You have never beeu out o f ray mind 
night or day. I was tempted more 
than once to desert, but that was im
possible, you know. It was the ter
rible eagerness to go back to you and 
compel you to be mine. My father did 
you a grave wrong. He” —

"But my father did me a graver 
wrong, Graydon. I have thought It 
all ou t”

"Nonsense, dearest You have saved 
my life. You must save my love. 
These last few  weeks have knit our 
lives together so completely that nei
ther o f us has the right to change 
God’s evident purpose. I love you for 
yourself, Jane. That is enough. 
There has not been an Instant in 
which I hare felt that any circum
stance could alter my hope to marry 
you. You say you have no name. 
You forget that you may have mine, 
dearest, and it is not much to be 
proud of. I fear, in the light o f cer
tain things. You must be my wife, 
Jane."

"I cannot, Graydon. That is final. 
Don’t—don’t plead, dear. It win not 
ava il Look into my eyes. Don’t you 
sec that I mean It, G raydon?’

"B y heaven, Jane, your eyes arc 
lying to me! You can’t mean what Is 
back o f them. It’s cruel; It’s  wrong."

"Hush! You must not become ex
cited. You are far from strong, and I 
am still your nurse. Be” —

"You are my life; you are every
thing. I can’t give you up. It’s ridicu
lous to take this stand Be sensible. 
Look at It from my point o f  view."

"There is only one point o f  view, and 
love has nothing to do with i t  Come, 
let us talk o f  something else. Have 
you heard from your—your father? 
Does he know you’ve been in jured?’

He looked long into her tense face 
and then muttered, with the sullen de
spair o f the sick: "I  don’t know. I’ve 
had no word from any one.”

"The dispatches have doubtless given 
your name. One o f the Chicago corre
spondents was talking about you re
cently. Your father will surely write 
to you now.’ ’

“ Are you eager to have him do so? I 
should think you’d hate his name. 1 
can’t help caring for dad, Jane. I tried 
to curse him, but be really has been 
good to me. I don’t see how be can 
have done the things they say he’s 
done."

“ There may be a mistake."
“That’s good o f  yon, dear, bat you 

forget your mother’s statements and 
an that Rigby says -aB  that Oh. I’ ve 
gone over all o f  it, and I am convinced. 
I wonder what has become o f  him. He 
was afraid of—of—w ell there was talk 
o f  an arrest before I le ft  I have not 
looked at a newspaper since. I saw tbc 
headlines that awful morning. God. 
how they must have hurt y o u r  

“ L too, have not looked at a news
paper since then, Graydon," she said 
simply. He smiled wearily, ahd there 
was response in  bar eyes.

H e took her hanu m bis, and they 
sat silently side by side on the bench 
for half an hour, their thoughts far 
away, but o f  one another.

"Graydon," she said at last “are you 
going lo  remain in the arm y?’

"N o; I am through with It My dis
charge is to be recommended. I’m dis
abled.”

"You will be as strong as ever, dear.”  
"Dd you want me to stick to the 

army? I am only a private.”
"You can do greater things out In the 

world, I know. You will be a great 
man if you don’t lose heart Graydou.”

"Jane, this ain't go on any longer.”
J "I can’t be a soldier, dear, and sup

port a wife on the pay I g e t ”  be said 
i with a smile.
1 "You shouldn't marry.”
I "But I am going to marry,”  he said.
* "I have decided to become a nurse.
* it is ray intention to give my whole 

life t o " -
•TI10 Red Cross?”

' "No. The hospitals at home—the 
| hospitals for the poor and homeless." 
j Ethel Harbin was* coming through 

the grounds toward them. Her face 
1 was clouded by a dark frown, and she 
j war. visibly excited.

"It's  nil off.”  she announced as she 
came up.

j "W here is the usual hero?* asked 
f Graydon. . **
j " I ’ju through with the" real army.
| They've dismissed me. That Is. father 
I aud mother have. They are driving 
j tue to the Salvation Army," fehe ex-* 
! claimed, seating herself beside Gray- 
| don. "I wish I were Jane and m.v own 

mistress.”
j "Dear me. Ethel, what an ambltiou!”
1 said Jane. "W hat has happened. to 
j upset yon s o ? ’ 
j "Father has.”
I "I should have asked who. not 
| what.”

"I suppose they expect me to marry 
a Salvation Army man. They say Har- 
*y isn’ t good enough. I think he is a 

! verv moral young man.”  
j "H arry? Who la H arry? ’ 
j “ Why, haven’t you heard? Harry 
j Soper. I’ m engaged to him.”  
j "The lieutenant?” 
j "Certainly. He’s going to be pro- 
| rnoted, though, If he ever gets on the 
j firing line. It’s not his fault that he 
I has to do duty In the walled city. He’r 
5 aching to get out aud ‘  fight. Bui 
! father” — Here she paused, her lips 
l coming together with a firmness that 
i boded 111.
| "Colonel Harbin doesn’t approve?” 
j "No. He says Harry is a ‘little pup.
1 It’s outrageous, Jane.”
! "Don’t cry, dear. The world is full 
! o f  men.”
1 "Not for me,”  said Ethel dolefully. 

*Tve picked Harry out o f a hundred 
or more, and I think my discrimina
tion ought to bo considered. I’m the 

; one to be satisfied. Father has no”— 
i "But how about that young fellow

I* back In New York? You used to say he 
was the only one.”

"H e Is the'on ly one In New York, 
j But look how far off he is! It takes 

weeks for his letters to get to me.”  
"B ot he writes every day.”  

j "Harry telephones every day. I tell 
• you, Jane, the voice has a good deal to 

do with i t  You like to hear a fellow 
say nice things. It beats ink all to 

’ pieces. It will go hard with him per
haps, but he’s young. He’ll get over 
it ”

“You are young too. That*is why you 
have got over George.”

“ I'm not as young as I was. But I’ ve 
decided on Harry. I f  father doesn’t 
let us get married right away I'm  lia
ble to get over him too. It’s silly doing 
that all the time. One might never get 
married, you know. But father Is firm. 
He says I can’t, and he says he’ll kick 
Harry into the middle o f  next summer. 
Father says I shall not marry into the 
regular army. He says they don’t 

j make good husbands. I ’ve got the 
Joke on hhn, though. He appealed to 
mother, and the forgot herself and 
said the same thing. They were quar

reling about it when I left the hotel 
It was an awful Jar to father. For two 
cents I 'd  elope with Harry.”

“ It would be pretty difficult fo r  an 
officer on duty to elope, don’t  yo$ 
think?”  asked Graydon, amused.

“Not If he loved the girl. He does 
too. But I haven't told you the w orst 
Mother says I  am being absolutely 
spoiled out here in  Manila, and she 
says flatly that she’s  going to take me 

back t o  the States. Isn’t  it  aw ful?"
to  the fellow  in New York?*

►•ugly.
Ethel thought for  a moment, and a l 

dear little smile came Into ber troubled 
eyes.

“ I hope he hasn’t gone and fallen in 
love with some other glrl.^abe said

It was true, aa Jane noon learned, 
that Mrs. Harbin had concluded to re
turn to the United States with EtheL 
Jane’s aunt had grown Immeasurably 
tired o f Manila—and perhaps a little 
more tired o f the colonel It was she 
vrtft> aroused the colonel's antipathy to 
little Lieutenant Soper. She dwelt 
upon the dire misfortune that was pos
sible if  Ethel continued to bask in the 
society o f  “ those young ninnies.”  The 
colonel developed a towering rage and 
a great fear that Ethel might become 
fatally contaminated before nhe could 
be whisked off o f the Island. It was 
decided that Mrs. Harbin and Ethel 
should return to the United States 
soon after the first o f March to take 
up their residence in New York cltyi

“ Mother wants to be a soldier’s 
widow—on parole,”  sniffed Ethel, al
most audibly enough for her father’s 
ears.

Mrs. Harbin at once informed Jane 
that she was expected to return with 
them. She demurred at first purely 
for the sake o f appearances, but to the* 
end agreed to tender ber resignation to 
the Red Cross society. The knowledge 
that Graydon Bansemer's discharge 
was soon forthcoming and that he in
tended to return to America to the 
spring had more to do with this <1K?- 
sion than she was willing to &dm(» 
She therefore announced her atabkloN 
to become a trained nurse and gave 
heed to Mrs. Harbin’s lnstod*t|$6 
smile.

Letters o f late from Mrs. Cable luid 
been urging her to return to Chicago. 
David Cable was far from well, break
ing fast, and he was wearing out t|is 
heart in silent longing for her returp. 
H e wrote to her bimself that he ex
pected to retire from active business 
early In the year and that bis time arid 
fortune from that day. on% would be de
voted to his family. He held out at
tractive visions o f travel o f residence 
abroad, o f endless pleasure which they 
could enjoy together.

.Tano had written to them that she 
would not live to Chicago—any plate 
else lu the world, she said—and they 
understood. There was no word of 
James Bansemer In all these letters. 
She was always daughter to them, and 
they were father and mother.

Graydon Bansemer one day received 
three letters, nil from Chicago. He 
knew the handwriting on the envelope 
o f each. Three men had written -to 
him—his fattier, Ellas Droom aud Rig
by. A  dark scowl came over his face 
os ho looked at the Rigby envelope. It 
w os.tbe first letter that he opeued ahd 
read. Jane was sitting near by w a sh 
ing the expression on his face.

“ It’s from Rigby,”  he said as be 
finished.

“ What does he say?”  she asked anx
iously.
> “ He says he is my devoted friend 
for life ”  replied Graydon bitterly. "I 
cannot forget, though. Jane. He Is qot 
the sort o f friend I w ant”
. “ He thought It was for the best. 
Graydon.”
! “ Yes. and he may have thought be 
was m.v friend too. This letter says as 
much. But l like an enemy better, 
dear. You know what to expect o f  an 
enemy at all times. Here’s one from 
Elias Droom—old Ellas.”  Drown 
tem wled n few words o f cheer to the 
young soldier, urging him not to fe- 
onlM . but to come home at the end:of 
his two years. He Inclosed a letter 
from Mr. Clegg, in which that gentle
man promised to put Graydou lu 
charge o f  their New York office if be  
would take the place. This news s<int 
his spirits bounding. Tears o f a grace
fulness he never expected to fj?el 
sprang to his eyes. Jane’s happiness 
was a reflection o f  his own.

James Bansemer’s letter was not read 
aloud to Jane. When he had finished 
the perusal o f the long epistle he fold
ed it and stuck it away in his pocket 
His eyes seemed a bit wistful aud his 
face drawn, but there was no woad to 
let her know what had been written p y  
the man who had denounced her.

“ He is well,”  was all he said. He 
did not tell her that his father had 
urged him to go into business in {he 
Philippines, saying that he would pro
vide ample means with which to beffln 
and carry on any enterprise he cared 
to  exploit One paragraph cut Graydon 
to the quick:

‘T d  advise you to steer clear o f  Chi
cago. I f  they don’t kill you in the Phil
ippines you’re better off there. They 
hate us here.”

CHAPTER XXVIL
IARLY in March a great 

transport sailed from Ma
nila bay laden with rick 
and disabled soldiers—the 
lame, the Htmithiww n ml 
the mad. It waa not a 

merry shipload, although hundreds 
were rejoicing in the escape from the 
hardships o f  life to the Islands. Gray- 
don Bansemer was among them, weak 
and distrustful o f  his own future; al
beit a medal o f  honor and the prospect 
of,an  excellent position were ahead o f 
him. JSls discharge was assured. He 
had served his country briefly, bat w e ll 
and he. waa not loath to neat an bis in

significant laurels Z Z  reaped the
memory o f the Impulse which had 
driven him into service. In his heart 
he felt that time would mako him as 
stroug as ever, despite the ugly scar in
Ws side. It was a question with him, 
however, whether time could revive 
the amblton that had been smothered 
during the first days of despair. He 
looked ahead with keen Inquiry, specu
lating on the uncertain whirl o f  for
tune’s wheel.

Jane was obduracy itself in respect 
to  his pleadings. A  certain light ia, her 
eyes had at last brought conviction to 
his sou l He began to fear, with a 
mighty pain, that she would not re
treat from the stand she had taken,

Sho went on board with Mrs. Har
bin and Ethel There were other 
wives on board who had found tem
porary release from Irksome but volun
tary enlistment Jane’s resignation 
from the Red Cross society deprived 
her o f the privileges which would have 
permitted her to see much o f Graydon. 
They were kept separated by the 
transport's regulations—he was a com
mon soldier, she of the officers’ mess. 
The restrictions were cruel and relent
less. They saw but little o f one an
other during the thirty days, bat th'eir 
thoughts were busy with the days to 
come. Graydon grew stronger aud 
more confident as the ship forged near
er to the Golden Gate, Jane more wist
ful and resigned to the new purpose 
which was to give life another color
ing. Lf possible. They were but one 
day out from San Francisco when he 
found the opportunity to converse with 
her os she passed through the quarters 
o f the luckless ones.

“Jane, I won’ t take no for an answer 
this time," he whis|>ered eagerly. "You 
must consent Do you want to ruin 
both o f our lives?"

"W hy will you persist Graydon? 
You know I cannot” —

"You can. Consider me as well as 
yourself. I wnut you. Isn’t that 
enough? You can’ t ask for more love 
than I will give. Tomorrow we’ll be 
on shore. I have many things to do 
before I am liberty to go my way. 
Won’t you wait for me? It won't be 
long. We can be married in San Frau- 
elsco. Mr. and Mrs. Cable are to meet 
you. Tell them, dearest that you want 
to go home with me. The home won’t 
be in Chicago, but it will be borne Just 
the same."

"Dear Graydon, 1 am sorry, I am 
heartsick, but i cannot, i dare not.”

Graydon Bansetqer was a man as 
well as a lover. He gave utterance to 
a perfectly manlike expression, coming 
from the bottom o f  his tried soul:

"I t ’s d— -d  nonsense. Jane!” He said 
it so feelingly that she smiled even as 
she shook her head and moved away. 
"I ’ ll see you tomorrow on shore?”  he 
called, repentant and anxious.

“ Yes!”
The next day they landed. Graydon 

waved an anxious farewell to her as 
be was hurried off wlth the lame, the 
halt and the blind. He saw David Ca
ble and his w ife on the pier, and in 
spite o f himself he could not repel an 
eager, half fearful glance through the 
crowd o f  faces. Although he did not 
expect his father to meet him. lie 
dreaded the thought that he might be 
there, after a l l To Ills surprise, us he 
stood waiting with his comrades he 
saw David Cable turn suddenly and 
after a moment’ s hesitation wave his 
hand to him. the utmost friendship le 
his now haggard face. His heart 
thnmped joyously at this sign o f amity

As the soldiers moved away Cable 
paused and looked after him. a grim 
though compassionate expression in his 
eyes. He and Jane were ready to con
front the customs officers.

“ I wonder If he knows about bis 
father,”  mused he. Jane caught her 
breath and looked at him with some
thing like terror in her eyes. He 
abruptly changed tbc subject, deploring 
his lapse Into the past from which 
they were trying to shield her.

The following morning Graydon re
ceived a note from Cable, a frank but 
carefully worded message, In which 
he was invited to take the trip east to 
the private car o f the president o f the 
Pacific, Lakes and Atlantic. Mrs. Ca 
ble Joined her husband in the Invita
tion. One o f the sore spots in Gray- 
don’s conscience was healed by this 
exhibition of kindness. Morever, Ca
ble stated that his party would delay 
departure until Graydon’s papers 
passed upon and he was free from red 
tape restrictions.

The young man 00 landing sent tele
grams to his father and Elias Drooin. 
the latter having asked him to notify 
him as soon as he reached San Fran 
cisco. Graydon was not a little puz
zled by the fact that the old clerk 
seemed strangely at variance with his 
father in respect to the future, 
both telegrams be announced that be 
would start east as soon as possible.

There was a letter from Droom 
awaiting him at headquarters, 
brief, bat It specifically urged him to 
accept the place proposed by Mr. 
Clegg and reiterated his pressing coc 
mand to the young man to stop for 
few  days in Chicago. In broad and 
characteristically uncouth sentences be 
assured him that while the city held 
no grudge against him nnd that the 
young men would welcome him with 
open arms—his groundless fears to the 
contrary—be would advise him 
choose New York. There was one 
rather sentimental allusion to “ old 
Broadway”  and another to “Gren- 
nitefa.”  as he wrote It In conclusion, 
he asked him to come to the office.
which was still In the U-----  bonding.
adding that if  be wished to avoid the 
newspaper men he could find seclusion 
at the old rooms to Wells street. “ Your 
father,”  be said, “has given up his 
apartment and has taken lodgings. I 
doubt very much i f  he will be wilting 
to share them with you. In view o f  the 
position be has assumed In regard to 
your future, although be says you may 
always call upon him for pecuniary as
sistance.”  A  draft for *000 waa to-

dosed  with the ;e t u -  
Graydon was relieved to find that 

there would be no Irksome delay at- 
tending his official discharge. When 
be  walked ont «  “ free man,”  as be 
hailed, It, a gentlemanly pension attor
ney locked arms with him and hung on 
like a leech until the irritated soldfcf 
shook off with less consideration 
than vigor. ’

He went directly to the Palace hotel 
where he knew the Cables were stop
ping. David Cable camo down in 
spouse to his card. The two men sbooar 
hands, each eyln.; the other inquiringly 
for an instant

“I  want you to understand, Graydon, 
I  am your friend. Nothing has al

tered my esteem for you."
“ Thank you, Idtr. Cable. I hardly ex 

pected I t "
“ I  don’t  see way, my boy. But wcfll 

let all that pass. Mrs. Cable wants to  
see you.”

“ Before we go any farther I want to 
make myself clear to you. I still hope 
to  marry Jane. She says she cannot 
become my wifej You understand why, 
sir. I only wan* to tell yon that ber 
objections are not objections to me. 
She is Jane, and I love ber. sir, be
cause she is.”

“ I hope you can win her over, Gray- 
don. She seems determined, however, 
and she Is unhappy. You can’t blanks 
her, cither. I f  there were base or cora- 

blood in hto. It wouldn’t make 
much difference to her pride. Bat she’s 
mado o f other material. She’s serious 
about it, and I am sensible enough to 
get her point o f  view. She wouldn’t 
want to marry you with the prospect 

eternal shadow that neither of 
you could get off o f your minds.- I 
sometimes wish that I knew who ever® 
her parents." J

“ It doesn’t matter, so far as I am 
concerned.”  *

“ I know, my b ’py. You'll never know 
how It hurt me to find that 1 had no 
daughter. It hurts her worse a thou
sandfold to learn that she has no moth
er. I trust it may not happen that 
you will lose ben as a wife.”

•If I really thought I couldn’t win 
her, sir, it wouhj ruin my ambition in 
life. Sh& loves me. I’ m sure.”

By the way, Iciegg tells me he has 
offered you the New York office. It Is 
a splendid chance for you. You will 
take it, o f  course.” / ^

‘I  expect to jalk it over with igr. 
Clegg when 1 get to Chicago.”

“ Come up to jour apartments. Oh, 
pardon me, Graydon, 1 want to ask 
you i f  you bhvje sufficient money to 
carry you through? 1 know the pay 
of a private is not great.”

“ Thank you. 11 liave save** nearly 
all o f  if. My father has sent me a 
draft for five hundred. I don’t expect 

use it, o f  course.”
■Your father?? asked Cable, with a 

quiek, searching! look.
“ And then I did save something in 

Chicago, strange as It may seem." wild 
Bansemer, w itu a smile. "1 hav^'a 
few  o f  your G per cents. I trust the 
road Is all right}" >

The Cables left San Franc hire on 
the following day, accompanied by the 
Harbins and Graydon Bansemer. There 
was no mistaking the joy  which* lay 
under restraint jin the faces and atti
tude o f  the Cables. David Cable had 
grown younger and less gray, it 
seemed, and his wife was glowing 
with a new arid subdued happiness. 
Graydon. sittlrjg with the excited 
Ethel, who war* rejoicing in the pros
pect o f  New York and the other young 
man, studied the faces o f the tbK*e 
people who sa( at the other end o f  
the coach.

Time had wrought its penalties. 4Ca
ble was thin arid his face had lost Its 
vtrUlty, but no? R» power. His eye* 
never left the face o f Jane, who was 
tetking in an; earnest, impassioned 
^Manner, as was her wont in tfcese 
days. Francos Cable’s  face 
study in transition. Sho had lost, the 
color and vivacity o f  a year ago, al- 
thooght the change was not apparent 
to  the casual ol;server. Graydon could 
see that she had suffered In many 
ways. The keen, eager appeal for ap
preciation was! gone from her eyes; 
In Its stead was the appeal!ffor love 
and contented ness. Happiness, now 
struggling agaihst .the smarting of a 
sober pain, was giving a sweetness to 
her eyes that bad been lost in the 
bitious glitter o f other days, fhheft 
bored him, a most unusual condition. 
H e longed to be; under the tender, quiet
ing influence at the opposite end o f th* 
ear. H e even resented his temporary 
exile. ^

-Jane,”  Cable was saying wttlf'gc®.' 
tie insistence, ‘It Is not Just to hli 
He loves you, and you are not doing 
the right thing by him.”

“ Ton'll find I am right In the end," 
she said stubbornly. 4

“ I can’ t bear the thought or your 
tog out as a trained nurse, dear,”  pro
tested Frances Cable. T h ere  Is 50 
cesaity. You can have the best 
homes and in any place you Bke. 
waste your life in” ~

“ Waste, mother? It would be 
tog my Ilf© if  I did not find 
tiou for It I crin’ t be idle. I can’t 
1st forever to your love and devotion-’ 

“Good Lord, child, don't be for*«h 
exclaimed Cable. "That hurts 1 
than you think. Everything 
1* yours.”

T m  sorry I said it, daddy. I dkl 1 
mean it to t la t  way. It t o ’t ‘ 
money, you kjx>w, and it Isn’t 
home, either. |No; you must let : 
choose my own; way o f living t o e r  
o f  my life. I (lame from a fom~" 
hospital. A good and tender 
found me there; and gave me tbc 
pfcest years at c»y Ufe. I ahafl go 1 
there and give the rest o f my yea 
children who are less fortunate than J  
waa. I  want to help them, mothlt. J 
as you did—only it Is different

“Y o o n  see It differently some < 
arid Mrs. Cable earnestly.

■i _ n  d a r t  a id * * .to  7005. befeto* 1

*

*
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te Men.
fail qour answer
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O W  many Victory Bonds nave you 
bought ?

Have you put yourself to any real in
convenience to buy Victory Bonds?

Have you denied yourself some purely 
personal gratification, so that you could 
invest the money saved in Victory Bonds?

& j

•I!
I

Have you realized the urgent need for 
personal self-sacrifice to make the Victory 
Loan a great success?

Until you have bought Victory Bonds 
to the very limit of your ability, you have 
not done your duty.

Campaign Closes Saturday Night 

What Answer 
Will You Give?

Issued by Canada’ s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance

of the Dominion of Canada.

OTERS MUST SEE THAT
NAMES ARE ON LIST

There will be an enumerator for 
ery subdivision in the riding. No 

lihie is stipulated as to when these 
enumerators commence work. The 
matter rests entirely with the enum
erator. The only rule that governs 

enumerator is that he shall have 
list prepared and posted fifteen 

days before election. He m ay use as 
basis o f  his list any part o f  any 

provincial or municipal list in force, 
iast in force, applicable to his poll. 

He adds those qualified, including

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! If tongue !e coated, 
cleanse little bowels wlth/ “ Cali

fornia 8yrup o f  Figs."

other* can rcet easy after giving 
lifornia Syrup of Figs,”  beoause in 
w hours all the elogged-up waste, 

bile and fermenting food gently 
«  out o f the bowels, and you hare 
ell, playful child again, 
ck children ncednrfc bo coaxed to 

this harmless “ fruit laxative.”  
ions o f mothers keep It.handy bo- 
* .they know its action-on the stom- 
tiver and bowels is prompt and sum  
sk your druggist ° !

o f

cs and for grown up*.

which con- 
children of

women, and strikes off those disqual
ified.

The enumerator continues to op- 
perate largely to himself. He com
pletes dates “ at his place o f  resi
dence," and signs his completed cop
ies o f  the list fifteen days before vot
ing day. These he must post up in 
two places outside and adjoining the 
main entrance to such polling sta
tion (where December winds and 
storms may take a hand in the elec
tion) and the other place the post- 
office.

The enumerator must send a thin! 
copy to the chairman o f  the voters’ 
registration board, and also give cop
ies to each candidate in the election. 
A fter  that the enumerator has noth
ing whatever to do with the list.

Every citizen aspiring to vote must 
see that his or her name is on the 
l is t  I f  the name is not on the list, 
the elector must forthwith appeal, or 
i f  absent some elector in the poll 
must appeal fo r  him or her to have 
his o r  her name put on the lis t

The appeal o f  any would-be voter 
must be made within four days after 
the posting up by the enumerator. 
The Registration Board does not 3it 
as form erly to register voters. 
There is no registration o f  any kind. 
The Registration Board sits only as 
a board o f  appeal from  the enumer
ators’ lists. I t  commences to ait ten 
days before polling day and sits for  
five or six days, according as the per
iod includes Sunday o r  not. Before 
polling day the clerk o f  the Board de
livers to  the proper retum nig officer

the completed lists, who in turn dis
tributes them am ong his deputies. 
The lists are then closed absolutely.

Light W orker

“ These farmerettes are showing 
people that a girl can do something 
else besides flirt."

“ I don’t know about that," replied 
the cynical old farmer. “ I had one 
o f  them hired here last week and ail 
she did was to flirt with her job .” —  
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Success will go  a block out o f  its 
way to dodge a lazy man.

10 CENT “ CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

X o odd. bow bad your liver, stomach 
or bowala; how much yoor head aches, 
how miserable you are from oonatipa- 
tloD, indigestion, biliousness and slug
gish bowels—you always get relief with 
Oascarets. They immediately cleanse 
and regulate the stomach, remove  the 
•our, fermenting food and foul game; 
take the excess bile from the Uver and 
can y  off the constipated waste matter 
and poison from the intestines end 
bowels. A 10-eent box from your drug
gist will keep your liver and bowels 
dean; stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleep,

Hospitals for the Guns 
That Have Been Wounded 

Exist Behind the Lines
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

IN war the question o f wastage o f 
material Is second on ly to that o f  
men. Armaments become rapid
ly unserviceable through old age 

and casualties, the big guns most of 
all. For gun casualties a regular 
system o f hosptials exists.

The first-aid station is in the bat
tery itself, where, much as a medical 
orderly keeps a supply o f medicine 
and bandages, a trained artificer 
keeps a supply o f  tools and spare 
parts. He can deal with any trifling 
accident that may occur, or replace 
any small part that may be broken. 
The modern gun or howitzer is a 
complicated piece o f mechanism, re
quiring constant skilled attention if 
the best results are to be obtained. 
This attention the artificer supplies.

But, should the gun develop a com
plaint beyond the powers o f his tools 
to rectify, or  should an unlucky i 
splinter o f  shell wound it In some 
vulnerable part, its removal to hospi- j 
tal becomes necessary. Gun. hospitals j 
are workshops, wonderfully organiz
ed to deal with the work that falls to j 
their lot, and stalled by skilled men . 
o f  the Ordnance Corps. These work
shops are graded according to m obil
ity, and are all capable o f more or 
less rapid transfer from one point to 
another. They are styled light, me
dium, or heavy, according to their 
powers of movement and their capa
city for dealing with work requiring 
light or heavy tools.

A  "L ight Ordnance M obile W ork
shop ." to give it its full title, [h self- 
contained upon two or three motor 
trucks, ingeniously arranged. The 
floor of the lorries carries light lathes 
and drilling machines, driven 
electric transmission, driven by 
gine o f the autom obile, light being 
furnished from  the same source. The 
trucks look like ordinary closed 
motor vans when travelling, but 
duty the Bides o f  the vans drop down 
to form  platforms around the ma
chinery, and the Interiors are trans
form ed into buzzing hives o f activity. 
Their capacity is limited to the work 
that can be handled on the compara
tively light tools that they carry.

The next stage is the “ Medium 
Mobile W orkshop." This Is no long 
er self-contained on motor trucks, 
ready to limber up and be off at 
moment. It carries machinery that 
must be unloaded and installed In 
some convenient shed. The whole 
is transported on m otor trucks, but 
the work is not carried on in the 
trucks. There is a compact oil 
gine and dynamo, to be bolted down 
to a hastily constructed foundation. 
There are lathes, m illing machines, 
every sort o f  machine tool that Is to 

found in a  general engineering 
shop. The whole concern requires 
about two days to set up and put In 
running order. Nearly ©very thing 
except certain intricate repairs, can 
be performed here. It is rarely 
cessary for a wounded gun to pro
ceed any further.

Bnt, fo r  the accommodation 
really bad cases, there are a few 
"H eavy M obile W orkshops,”  where 
anything that is susceptible o f repair 
may be dealt with. These are equip
ped not only with heavier machinery 
than the Medium workshops, but 
with elaborate additional machinery 
fo r  special work. In addition to the 
big machine-shop, there aro pattern- 
making shops, wheeler's shops, a 
foundry, air compressors, and every 
sort o f device to supply the needs of 
an army that fights with highly scien
tific weapons. The whole outfit is 
constructed so that it may be taken 
down and packed into tracks drawn 
by great tractor engines.

The whole system Is a miracle o f 
organization for  a war which, a l
though at present mainly one o f posi
tion, may at any moment develop 
into one o f  movement. Everything, 
workshops Included, must be ready 
to fo llow  up an advance. Provision 
o f machine shops at fixed points 
might meet the conditions o f trench 
warfare but they would become use
less as the line o f  battle left them 
behind. So the Gun. Hospitals, like 
the Field Ambulances and Casualty 
Clearing Stations, are fashioned 
upon a plan that allows o f ready 
movement.

There remains the case o f the gun 
that through long and honorable 
service is worn, out. It is removed 
from  the battery, to be replaced by 
one o f  a number that lie  in readi
ness at one o f  the gun parks behind 
the line, and is taken back to an ar
senal to be rebuilt. The inner tube, 
whose rifling In some cases Is worn 
nearly smooth, is removed and an
other inserted In its stead, after 
which the gun. is ready to take its 
place once more in the emplacements 
o f  an active battery.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, as I  which. Las been 
in use fer over thirty ycr.rs, has borne the signature of

/p _______ar.i has been made tinder his per-
,  •upervU£«a slfco its [infancy.

Allow no one to deceive :■you! In this.
All Counterfoils, Imitatio.is and Jvst-as-gool ”  |are but
Experiments th -t hide with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

W h a t  is C A S T O R  IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It Contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I ts  
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hits 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, F l iu le n : ; , 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by  regulating the Stomach and Bcwielo, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy cpd aatuiJi! sleen. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENOSNS CASTORIA A t iv A ’fS
) Bears the Signature o f

Son o f  Notable Father.
M ajor John, T. C. Thompson, son 

o f the late Sir John Thompson, at 
one time Premier o f Canada, and a 
brother o f J. Thompson, o f Ayles- 
worth, W right, Moss, and Thompson, 
Toronto barristers, is reported to 
hare'been  wounded, bnt returned to 
duty. M ajor Thompson is a native 
o f Halifax, and at the outbreak o f  
the war was a barrister in Ottawa. 
He went overseas as second In com 
mand o f an Ottawa battalion.

W om en Carpenters.
O f the English women who have 

recently been, Instructed In carpentry 
at Byheet, England, twenty are now 
•aid to be in France helping in  the 
erection o f  huts for the soldiers. 
French and Belgian women are also 
engaged In work o f  this s o r t

Lighting
Plans are under consideration for 

the erection o f an electric lighting 
plant capable o f 1 providing 6,000 
private lamps, 700 public lamps, *n/d 
1.000 tans in  the city  o f  Madura, 
India.

la Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K in d  You H ave A lw a y s  Bought

C C1NTAUR C

Those W ho May Vote other Mennonites resident in Mani
toba and all other Mennonites resi-III Coming Electi0ns,tic,lt « l»e « ,here in eanadi are not di»-

_______ {qualified as a class.

In Ontario those entitled to h a v e ,  0 > -A l l  who apply fir exemotion 
their names on the voters’ lists and to ,rom  con,batant naval “ -jm lutary « r -  
vote in the Dominion general e le c -i* 'ce on «n sc,en tious grounds aro dis- 
tions, 1917, are as follows:

(1) All those (except in the cities) . . .  , , \
whose names are on the Ontario vot-l . <8> Tho“  who apply! for  exemp- 
ers’ lists as revised in 1916. In cities t 'onJ,o r  “ th‘ 'r reas° " a arf  not
a special and entirely new list will be ,{ iedl whether refused |or not, and 
prepared.

(2 ) A ll women (except Indian

(qualified, unless and until they i 
■ fused exemption.

men) who are the wives, widows, 
mothers, sisters and daughters o f  the 
Canadian forces overseas and naval 
forces in Canada or Britain, whether 
the members o f  such forces have been 
at iuny time resident in Canada or not.

(3 ) A ll electors or voters, male or 
female, must be twenty-one years o f 
age, and must be British subjects by 
birth or naturalization, and according 
to [the W ar-tim e Elections A ct, 1917, 
section 32, the elector is to reside for 
on^ year in the Province and have his 
residence and domicile in the electoral I 
district fo r  thirty days, both o f  said

clergymen, although nof required to 
perform military service} are entitled 
to vote.

(9 ) Returned soldiers j are entitled 
to vote whether on the voters’ list or 
o f  age.

(10) Armenians and Syrians known 
to be out o f  sympathy 
are not disqualified.

with Turkey

Thankful Mothers
Mrs. Willie Theriau 
lie, N.B., says:— "I 

thankful that I tried 
Tablets for  my bnby.

, „  . . . .  .use baby thrived wornle
penods to be fixed by reference to the fee| as if  , t.anmi,  r(x^  
datb o f  the wr.t o f  election, 1917. j too hi(fl,|y_.. Baby’s 

(4 ) There are persons who are not;break up colds and si 
entitled to vote. These arc o f  alien i curt, constipution, colic
netny birth o r  other European birth 

witnin enemy jurisdiction, and o f 
alien enemy mother tongue or native 
language who have been naturalized 
in Canada since March 31st, 1902. In 

class, however, persons who have 
, grandsons or brothers in the 

overseas forces or who can produce 
certificates o f  service or application to 
enlist, are entitled to vote.

(1>) The sons o f  these men who 
havo been naturalized since 1902, who 
were not o f  age when their fathers 

naturalized are not disqualified. 
Neither are the sons born in Canada 
whether the fathers were naturalized 

not. A ll o f  the foregoing classes 
naturalized previous to 1902, with 
their sons, are not disqualified, nor

tion and make teething 
they cure kill the minor 
ones. They are sold 
dealers or by mail at 25 
from  The Dr. Williams’  Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Pacquet- 
extremely 

3t\by’s Own 
Through their 

•fully and I 
md them 

Tablets 
irhple fevers; 

md indiges- 
isy. Ip fact 
ills o f  little 
>y medicine 
cents a box

Letter From a Soldier
Somewhere in Ffance,

O ct  30th, 1917
Editor o f  Canadian Echo] Wiarton 

Dear Sir,— Would you] kindly give 
me space in your paper to thank the 
Women’s  Institute, o f  Tobermory, fo r  
the socks they have sent! me. I was 
most pleased to receive them and

the female voters under section
33A o f  the W ar-Time Elections Act.

(6 ) The Russian Mennonites, who 
settled in Manitoba under order in 
Council dated August 13th, 1873, as 
well as the Doukobors who settled in 
Canada under order in Council dated 
December 6th, 1898, are disqualified, 
unless they have sons, grandsons or 
brothers in the overseas forces. All

send my sincere thanks io  the Insti
tute. I remain one o f  the old boys 
from  the Tub.

SPR. H. R. ML HOPKINS

A ny man has too mucW money who 
has more than we have, j

A  kiss returned i

Don’t Take Risks
If your stomach is strong, your liver active, and bow
els regular, take care to keep them so. These organs 
are important to your health. Keep them in order with

B e e c h a m ’ s  P ills
and avoid any risk <rf serious illness. A  dose or two 
as needed, will help the digestion, stimulate the bile, 
and regulate the habits. Their timely use will save 
much needless suffering, fortify the system and

Insure Good Health

.
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BAZAAR

Stoves Corpl. Rodgers
spending a pleasant time with friends j H.- Ward, 18th. General Hospital, 
in Walkerton. j 4th. C. M. R. Battalion, A . P. 0 .

Miss Barrie Howe, Purple Valley, is Dear p arents:—  
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and ( a few lines in answer to the
Mrs. F. Waugh. many welcome letters, which I have

The farmers are beginning to gat-1 received since I wrote to 'y o u  last, 
her in their ploughs it  looks lik e . bufc you Wni have to forgive me for  I 
W inter is really here. have had no time to write lately.

Miss J. Forbes left on the early j j  suppose that you will have heard 
train Wednesday morning fo r  Toronto 1 tiiat j  am wounded long before this, 
whore she intends takirig a position in j j  got hit in an attack on the 26th o f  
the telephone office. W e wish her j October, a bullet went in under my 
success.' , | right arm down by the shoujjier blade

Don’t ,  forget the Church Sunday an(j cftme out on the left side about: 
morning, December 2nd. at 11 o ’clock .!the same place. But is is not very 

Russel Forbes took a large load o f s o r e ,  I can sit up jn bed with pillows 
grain to M cElreas la st , week, to g e t j* t  my back so I am not too bad you 
chopped. I  think every farm er will see, and the ho^e in my side is very 
have to g e t  a  chopper o f  his own as it  j small. The Hospital is run by Arn- 
seems so hard to  get chopping done. j ericans and -they are very nice to us, 

Wake up Adamaville! W hat a-.so you people Oaot want to worry a - 
bout a Christmas tree, purely there • bout me, I am getting along fm a  
are a few  young folka yet who w ill! Well, you can let the rest o f  tho 
try to make the children glad and thelfo lks know that I am hit ana send my 
older ones two . t  C  time ■ j  mail ti. the Bn. till I tell you. differ-

TOBERM ORY
Slightly used Splen

did Heaters. Call and 
Examine.

The Tobermory Branch o f  the W o
men’s Institute held their monthly 
meeting on Nov. 15th at. the home o f  
Mrs. Ed. Hopkins. It was decided to 
send two pair$ o f  sox to each :o f  boys 
in England fo r  Christmas'and more 
sox were sent to  France. It was also 
decided to send J£JLO£C^qrc for  yarn

UNEXCELLED DINING CAR SER
VICE

Sleeping cars on night' trains and 
Parlor Cara on principal day trains.

MADE\ 
IN

CANADA
Full information from  any Grand 

Trunk Ticket Agent, or  C; E. H om 
ing, District Passenger Agent, To
ronto, O nt

Clayton Wright
Plumbing t and 

Tinsmithing.

R A I L WA Y
S Y S T E M

Mr.Jno.MacAulay
Independent libera l Candi
date fo r  N orth Bruce, and

C. M. BOWMAN
will address a public meet

ing in -

Down’s Hall, Hepworth

Monday Eve’g, Dec. 3
The Ladies are cordially 

invited to be present.

God Save the E m pire!

WOOD WANTED

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned until Tuesday the 11 th 
day o f  December, 1917, for  f ift y  (50) 
Cord o f  Three foot Maple and Beech 
Wood. To be cut from  sound live 
timber and delivered at the Wiarton 
High School during the Winter o f  
1917-1918.

Tenders should be marked “ Tender 
fo r  Wood”  and addressed to the 
undersigned.

W. M. NEW M AN Secretary

Speaking o f  women’s complexions, 
seeing isn’t always believing.

They like it, because it is a real up- 
to-the-minute newspaper.
And they like it even more, because it helps 
them to make money, by giving them the 
market quotations while prices are still "hot."
You get the live stock, grain, and produce market reports ! 
from Toronto, Montreal, Buffalo, Chicago, and Winni
peg from twelve hours to one full day ahead of your re
ceiving the same quotations in the next morning’s papers.

THE NORTH END STORE And you know how often you have said to yourself, “ If 
I had known earlier just how the market was going, I 
could have made money."

OXENDEN 
FLOUR MILL

In addition to its splendid market service, the Toronto 
“ Daily Star” gives you the most comprehensive war and 
general news service obtainable through any daily paper 
in Canada.

G. W. AMES
Opposito Cauadiao^Bank Commerce

Wiarton • ■ Ontario

Fresh Stock o f  Groceriss. 
Cheap for Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs

Jas.HunterSr.
Oddfellow'* Block

I t  wa» a thorough success! From 
start to  finish both the on lookers 
and enjoy era and; the workers Were
completely satisfied with the bazaar 
and box social given by the Red Cross 
Girls. The Bazaar was held in the 
Town Hall, last Tuesday. Upon en
tering the hall, the first fea tu re  that 
ones gaze rested on was the tea
room. I t occupied the stage and was 
decorated in Japanese style, while the 
plan was carried out by the costumes 
o f  the waitresses, and the music play
ed. The Booths were placed in rot
ation along the sides o f  the hall and 
they all looked very attractive. The 
Candy Booth and the Home Made 
Baking booth were continuously flock 
ed with buyers. There were two*fort- 
une telling booths in which the fore- 
tellerrf were kept feuajt Then the 
lovers o f  dainty things were made 
glad by the fancy work displayed and 
for  the children were the Express o f
fice  and the Fish Pond. The dance 
and Box Social was unusually well 
attended. The orchestra was from 
Owen Sound, and the encores showed 
how their music captivated all the 
dancers. A t eleven o ’clock the boxes 
were auctioned by Mr. Beacock, and 
after lunch dancing was resumed, 
which did not stop until after three o’ 
clock. The proceeds amounted to 
$370, which money will be profitably 
spent. The Red Cross Girls wish to 
thank all those who so kindly donated 
material and time to aid toward their 
success. The only out o f  town giver 
was McLaughlin and Sons, Owen 
Sound, who gave a large carton o f  
soda biscuits.

Farmers Like

The Toronto Daily Star

Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F a r m  Mortgages
Not’es Discounted
Fire and Life

Assurance

FLOUR AND 
FEED

Prices for Flour and Feed are as 
follows:

R oyal H ousehold  $ 6 .2 5
P u rity ....................... 6 .2 5
Fam ily Pride 6 .0 0
W hite W heat

PastryS.OO  
Roll Oats, 9 0  lbs. 4 .7 5
Cprn M e a l ............. 7 .5 0
B ran (Bags included) 2 .0 0  
Shorts “ “ 2 .3 5
W hite M iddlings 2 .7 5  
Salt, per brl, .......... 2 .1 0

Ask for Quotations on Ton Lots

Double Track Route
BETWEEN

MONTREAL 
TORONTO 
DETROIT 
and CHICAGO

The

This * Cabinet M odel

$65.00

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

<2&. * P a r f t e
< M .e a t o  a n d .  f l r o c e r i e o

It is the Phonograph you want, for it 
is the best you can buy, notwithstand
ing a ll'other good makes cost much 
money.

Davies, The Jeweler
WIARTON - - ONTARIO

Then, too, there are pages to interest the women and the | 
children, and a good comic cartoon series.

In fact the Toronto “ Daily Star" is just such a newspaper I 
as a farmer who is interested in the world news likes to I 
read, and he eventually comes to regard it as the insep
arable companion of his leisure hours.

S uperfine Pastry  
Flour

is the finest o f its class. Use 
I it for all Pastry, Puddings 

and Pies.

Subscribe for it To-day .

“ F A M I L Y  P R I D E
is the Flour o f A1 Quality 
and gives universal satisfac
tion. Much cheaper than 
most high grades.

Get some wheat exchanged 
for a liberal supply of th is . 
excellent Flour, and the pro
portion o f Pure Ontario 
Wheat Shorts and Bran.

IF IT IS

something
choice

' ------ I N - - - - - - - -

Meat or 
Groceries
IT IS “ A R C H IE ” 

Y O U  G O  T O

A. B. WARD

/  will be at the 
Queen’s Hotel every 
Saturday to  i  Bay 

EG G S BU TTER  
H O G S

- - P O U L T R Y  - -
For which l  will pay 
Highest Cash Price

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farmers for Delivery

R. E. CRANE

Brands o f Flour
For Sale

Royal Household. Family 
Pride, Star, Pastry, also Bran,

| Shorts, Ground Flax, Calf 
Meal, Poultry Food and 
Chicken Feed. All at lowest 
market prices.

| C hopping Every Day

Rolled Oats, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, Cracked 

Wheat

W e guarantee that you will thoroughly enjoy it. Send 
your subscription direct to this office, or through the pub
lisher of your local newspaper.

ent fo r  I may change hospitals yet 
for  all I know.

Remember, I dont want you to 
worry about me for  I ’ll be alright. 
Will say Good-bye, wiabing you all 
the best o f  health and hoping to 
hear from  you soon, I will close., 
I remoin, as ever,

Your loving’ son,
J. C.I RODGERS
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Mr. Jno. MacAulay
Independent Liberal Can

didate forJ^orth Bruce, will 
with others, address public 
meetings this week as fol
lows :—  '

School House, Oliphant
Friday Eve’g, Dec. 7th
School House, Adamsville

PO LITICAL C A M P A IG N
(Advertising)

COMMUNICATION advertisements o f  meetings have ap 
peared in which Mr. MacAulay i3 
cribed as an “ Independent Liberal.” 
He has dropped the term of “ Liberal 
Candidate, but supporting Union 

fT»ovemment.” v

What Sir Wilfred 
Endorses

Kincardine, Dec. 3rd. 1317.
Editor Canadian /Echo, Wiarton.

Dear S i r : -
I am informed, that at a meeting in 

Lindsay Mr. CtqM. Bowman, M. P. P. 
charges me with being a “grafter” 

land read in proof o f the charge a 
Tetter from Mr. S. Hildred in the 

c* . , o ' Ripley Express in which it is hinted
o d t u r d i i y  fcV C  g ,  U C C . O  that I grafted on munition contracts. 1 (Toronto Globe Nov 30)

______  I Permit me to say that I have not j sir Wilfrid Laurier has been telling
. ’ - j profited to the amount o f one dollar his Ottawa supporters that he is not

The C h a ir  W ill be taken a t  j by a war contract o f any sort. I have un(jer the domination of Bourassa. 
8  o’clock. Ladies are COT-| excited myself to secure contracts. The Nationalist leader, he says, “ w: 
dially invited. 'for  ^ orth Bruce manufacturers and^opposed to our participation in tl

(have.succeeded to some extent, but in!war. I, on the contrary, want to w 
Inone o f them had any financial inter-'this war, and I appeal to everyone to 

God Save The Empire ! !est- 1 may ati »̂ however, that Mr. j rise up and do his duty. The war ii
. j Bowman is heavily interested in ; the great issue at the presont time.”

I two of the companies which received! sir Wilfrid is right. The war v. 
.  _  ■ M B - r ' r i i i n A  !contracls' viz. the Bell Furniture Co., j the great issue. If he wants to wir

D I O  I f i  BjJ F r ,  I I  | y ( f Q  Southampton, and the Stevens-Hepner j the war, how, as an honorable manlU D L lU  111 L  L  !  m U O  c ° .  Port Elgin. So far as these tw o;can he give his support to the can 
j companies are concerned he has didature of politicians all over Cana- 

il l  the in t e r e s t s  of jmeans knowing whether I had a da who want to withdraw Canadian
‘ neficial interest in the contracts,j troops from the front or refuse to 

he himself is a beneficiary, (any-^send any further reinforcements toCol. Hugh Clark
Union Government Candi
date will be held as follows :

Bell’s Hall, Colpoy’s Bay
Monday, December 10

Town Hall, Lion’s Head

Tuesday, December 11
Orange Hall, Tobermory

, Wednesday, Dec. 12th
McDonald’s Hall, Lindsay

Thursday, Dec. 13th
These meetings will be ad

dressed by

J.O. McCarthy, Toronto 
Lieut. M. J. Aikens

The chair will be taken at 8 
o’clock. The Ladies are 
specially invited.

God Save The Empire !

PUBLIC MEETINGS
in' the interests of

Mr. Jno. MacAulay
Independent Liberal Candi- 

'■A date for North Bruce, will 
I be held in

Town Hall, Lion’s Head

v  Friday Eve’g, Dec. 14
McDonald’s Hall, Lindsay

* Saturday Eve’g, Dec. 15
• The meetings will be ad

dressed by Mr. A. W. Baines, 
Mr. J. C. Moore, and others. 
The Ladies are particularly 
requested to attend.

V  God Save The Empire !

s. s. noV 4 KEPPEL

Class IV.—G. Evans, F. Hodgins. 
Class III— H. Rpdcliffe, M. Wal

pole, H. McCoag, L. Preston and M. 
Hodgins, - ML" Hodgins, JM. Preston, 
M. McGregor, A. JPunkel, S. Reckin,

, G. Dawe, A. McGregor, E. Webster. 
JR. II— W. Dawe, R Walpole 
SR. I.—F. McGregor. 
j R I.—A. Radcllffe, F. McCoag, S. 

k Hinds, G. Gibb.
. SR. 'PRIMER.—G. McCoag, E. 
Hodgins, L McGregor.

JR. PRIMER— M. McGregor.
R. A. DINNIWJELL

one.else he would term a “profiteer” ) 
There was nothing wrong about it or 
his connection with it. It was a leg
itimate business proposition on the 
part of the companies above-named.

Nor have I profited in any other 
way from government business. Dur-

aid our men now on the firing line?
The first name that appears upon 

Sir Wilfrid's list of endorsed candid
ates in Ontario is that o f  Mr. C. 
Smith, of West Algoma. On June 23, 
1916, in his paper, The Sault Express, 

. Mr. Smith published an article headed 
ing the past six years I have not! "N0 more Canadian Soldiers for Over 
drawn one dollar given for federal Leas Service; This Young Dominion 
government advertising in my news- Has Sacrificed Enough.” The follow- 
paper. . ling is an extract from that article:

Your? Very Truly | 
HUGH CLARK

“ What our Empire needs right 
now, and what Canada needs right 
now is PEACE. But we have 
drifted awpy from what we started 
out to say,, which was that this 
Dominion should not send any mere 

Mr/John MacAulay advertises him- | o f her sons overseas to engage in 
self as “ Liberal Candidate but sup-1 this frightful cataclysm. The truth 

Union Government” , and there*j is that there has already been teo

BE NOT DECEIVED

much Canadian blood-letting, and 
the cost of British connection na? 
been away and beyond what out- 
people counted on.”
Mr. Smith is reported as having 

public-ally stated that he still holds the 
expressed in the article from

porting' 1
and women who are deceived 

thereby into voting for Laurier.
What would they say or think if 

Col. Clark advertised himself as the 
Unionist Candidate but supporting 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier?”
The fact is that if Mr. MacAulay 
elected he will be counted as a sup- which this quotation is taken. Yet 

porter of Laurier. It will be one Sir Wilfrid Laurier who wants to win- 
seat lost to the Union Government. • the war recommends C. N. Smith to 

officially endorsed by Sir., the electors of West Algoma as a fit 
Wilfrid Laurier, and Sir Wilfrid is '«nd proper person to send to Par- 
not endorsing Union Government Can- lioment as one of his supporters, 
didates—not if he knows it. Mr. Mac-1 Why this amazing inconsistency? 
Aulay was nominated by a straight i Ictus call it, although a stronger word 
party convention. On July 20th at a i would be fully justified by the 
meeting of Liberal Candidates in T or-; cumstancees.. The reason is not dif- 
onto he said:— jficult to discover. There is a

"I 'am a new man and have not considerable element o f the popula- 
much to say. I agree with speakers j tion of Algoma West o f Fronch-Can- 
in what they have said against Coal-jadian ancestry. There are many

COMMUNICATION
To the Editor of the Tata Leader- 

Dear Sir,—I see in yesterday’i 
‘Leader” an anomymous letter written 
somewhere or other, by someone oi 
other, calling in question my truthful 
ness. This is a method o f controversy 
dear to the hearts o f those "who Hhve 
no heart to fight in the open. It forc
ibly recalls a practice known in some 
parts of Ireland, where shooting at 
man from the shelter o f a hedge i 
ditch is regarded as a praiseworthy 
act of heroism. I f  intended to , aid 
Colonel Clark in a difficult campaign 
it is superlatively stupid. It is other 
wise unworthy o f further notice.
That portion o f the anomymous .....
munication which refers to Mr. Mc- 
Aulays utterances at a meeting of the 
Liberal party held in Toronto before 
the formation o f the Union Govern
ment is, however, eminently germane 
to the subject o f my former letter! 
had not at all lost sight of it. But Sir 
Robert Borden tells us* that mrfny Lib
era) candidates will now give support 
to the Union Government and “ that 
the formation of a Union or National 
Government has changed the political 
situation throughout Canada.”  The 
anonymous writer evidently thinks it 
has not done so. I really attach great 

weight to the opinion o f the Prime 
Minister. I am, however, disappoint
ed not to find in the local press this 
week, a full and explicit statement'of 

McAulay’s political platform. 
This was enunciated at nomination. I 
understand. But only those able i to 
attend this meeting are acquainted ;at 
first hand with it. How are electors 
who do not attend public meetings 
to vote intelligently if such a state
ment is not forthcoming ? I care 
nothing whatever about the so-called 
Liberal or Conservatives proclivities 
of either of the candidates who are i 
fortunately opposing one another 
this constituency. For until the life 
and death struggle in which our Em
p ire 's  engaged is ended, these are

The Wiarton Tribunal
JOHN FERGUSON, age 28‘  Sailor, 

Class B2. Exemption granted.
GEORGE VOISON, age 26, Cl*ss 

A., farm laborer. Exemption granted 
but an appeal entered.

CHAS. THOMPSON, barber, age 
20, Class A. Exemption refused,

ALLAN R. LAWRENCE, age 26 
Class A. Decision referred.

CHRIS. CAMMIDGE, age 30, farm 
laborer, Class A. Decision deferred.

Thomag MyKenzie, Class E., age 31. 
Exemption granted.

he has definitely pledged himself 
to support that government in ’all 
measures that will give support to our 
forces at the front but leaving hini- 
self free to oppose any measures that 
may not tend to that end, or that, i|\ 
his opinion, are not in the best inter
ests of Canada.

Mr. MacAulay has declared himself 
favor o f increased pay and in

creased pensions for our soldiers and 
better provision for their dependents';

taking this stand which every fair- 
minded person admits to be a just 

it is hard to sec where there is 
any just foundation to the chargej

ition and extension, and I think that 
if our leaders will agree on the plat
form everything will be all right, 
my opinion Sir Wilfrid is the ma 
lead us.”

After the Union Government 
formed he announced that he would 
support it on war measures, thus 
leaving himself free to defeat it 
any other measure. At Port Elgin he 
complained because Hon. N. W. Row
ell had declined to recognize him 
a Union Candidate, and added that he 
was as strong a Liberal as ever.

Mr. Rowell was disposed to endorse 
Unionists wherever he had an oppor
tunity, but Mr. MacAulay’s attitude 
was such that he could not do it 
this instance.

be deceived ;a vote for 
MacAulay is a vote for Laurier.

P. S.—Since writing the above

Sir Geo. E. Foster
|N. Jeffry, K.C., Guelph 

Lieut. M. J. Aiken
will address a public meet- 
”  ing in the

Town Hall, Wiarton
Thursday Eve’g, Dec. 6

Chair taken at 8 o’clock. 
Children not admitted. La
dies specially invited.

God Save The Empire !

others of continental European origin. 
Smith hopes to consoidate the w>tes 
of these anti-war elements in oppos
ition to the Military Sen-ice Act. So 
long ago as 1911, when the last census 
was taken, there were 2,776 persons 
o f French-Canadian origin, 1,060 o f 
German ancestry, and 514 of Austro- 
Hungarian in West Algoma. The 
number has greatly increased in Re
cent years, and Mr. Smith doubtless 
hopes, with the votes of the friends 
of Bourassa, the sympathy o f the 
friends of the Kaiser, and the support 
o f some o f the English-Canadian el
ectors who are war-weary, to win on 

platform of scuttle.
The policy o f Sir Wilfrid in endor

sing Mr. Smith seems to be dictated 
by a desire to win the seat rather than 

determination to win the war. H 
cannot be ignorant o f Mr. Smith' 
standpoint, for the Sqult Express wa 
suppressed for some time following 
the publication of the anti-British 
article quoted above, and the facts 
were at that time known to everyone 
taking an interest in public affairs. 
Sir Wilfrid has need to revise his list 
of candidates. He will not get much 
help in wining the war from support
ers like Mr. C. N. Smith.

consideration that, as Sir Robert Bord 
•n impresses on us, ought to be com
pletely ignored. But I will vote for 
the bitterest enemy I have in the 
world and against the best friend 
have in the world, if the former will 
and the latter will not, give loyal sup
port to the ,Canadian Government in 

efforts to aid in crushing the 
terrible and loathsome monster that 
for fifty years has planned and is now 
striving to accomplish, with unmen 
tionablc bestial ferocity, the destruct
ion of the higher civilization and the 
subjugation of the human race. There 
can be no .doubt as to Colonel Clark' 
attitude. He has been a most consis
tent government supporter ever since 
he went to Ottawa.From Mr. McAulay 
wehave the right to an unambiguous 
announcement o f the course he means 
to pursue, if he be elected, and if he 
wishes to remove all doubts as to his 
sincerity (which I do not question) he 
ought, 1 venture to think, to state ei 
plicitly in the local press whether ii 

is prepared if elected, to give his ut 
equivocal support to all measures h 
troduced by ' the Union Government 
for the purpose o f prosecuting the 
and his strenuous opposition to any 
prposal regarded by them as inimical 
to that object. This, and this only, is 
from my point of view, the important 
matter. Since writing the above I 
have learned with surprise that Mr. 
McAulay is one of the candidates ... 
doysed by Sir. Wilfrid Laurier I 
learn further that in his printed bills 
anouncing his.public meetings he 
cribes himself as a supporter of the 
Union Government. He cannot be 
supporter o f the Government that 
has been called into existence for the 
xpress purpose of throwing Canada’s 

whole strength into the war and at 
the same time a supporter of the man 
who for months has declined to say 
whether he would even give his aid to 
recruiting. Apparently Mr. McAulay 
has fallen into the prevalent error of 
supposing that, in order to enable hi3 
soldier friends oversea!* to vote foi 
him, he must, as a matter of form, b«: 
ndorsedby the leader of the Govem- 

by the- leader o f the opposition

COMMUNICATION
Editor Canadian Echo.
Dear Sir:—

The charge is made by Premier 
Borden that his opponents are trying 
to bribe the soldiers Jby promises of 
Increased pay for the soldiers on act- 

service, increased pensions for 
those diabled and more adequate pro
vision for those dependent on them. 

Mr. MacAulay cannot .be-classed as 
o f Union Government

that it is a bribe to soldiers.
If our soldiers were now receiving But the Government has done nothing 

a just wage that would even com- 80 unjust or so absurd as to enact 
pensate .them for the loss sustained in that where two supporters of their 
giving up the opportunity o f earning own are running against one another 

in a constituency, one or the other o f 
them must be branded as a Govern
ment opponent. On the contrary as 
the “ Mail and Empire”  article you 
printed last week explains, the sol
dier can write the name of the can
didate, for whom he wishes to vote, in 
a space of the ballot paper provided 
expressly for that purpose; and this 
vote will be counted for the candidate 
o f his choice irrespective o f any other 
consideration. It is not surprising 
that Mb. McAulay should-have accept 
ed the generally accepted view in re
ference to a somewhat perplexing 
subject. But unless he states clearly 
that he is not a supporter of Sir Wil
frid's Laurier’s war policy and thus 
removes the disquieting effect pro
duced by the sinister endorsation ho 
has received, he must be prepared to 
forfeit the support o f many electors i 
who are loyal to the Empire, who love 
Canada and who are stead
fastly determined, come what may, to 
stand by Canada’s world fumed army 
corps to the last and to keep faith, 
pure and unalloyed, with 30,000 
Canadian heroes who died in Flan
ders for our defence.

Yours faithfully,
ALEX BJcNEILL 

The Corran, 24th Nov., 1917.

the good wages now prevailing 
Canada, not to mention separation  ̂
froA dear ones and risk of life and 
limb, then there might be some colob 
to the charge of bribery.

The'payment o f a just debt is not 
bribery, and it is a just debt that we 
owe our brave soldiers that we should 
see to it that they and their family 
should not be allowed to suffer loss; 
because they have enlisted while those 
who remain at home reap the benefits 

hard to understand why Sir 
Robert Borden and his Government, 
who have been so punctilious with re
gard to their real or fancied oblig
ations to MacKenzie and Mann, should 
be so slow to recognize and-remedy 
this unjust state o f affairs. If we 
are too poor to pay our soldiers 
decent wage, then we are much too 
poor to pay any sum, small or great, 
for C. N. R. stock declared by the 
Borden Government’s own experts to 
be worthless. We are too poor to al
low war profiteers to pile up large 
fortunes and escape with light tax
ation. We are too poor to pay largo 
salaries to twenty two Cabinet Min
isters to do the work formerly done 
by sixteen. We are tob poor to pay 
Col. Clark five thousand dollar* a 
year for doing work that could have 
been done by a private individual 
for  less than half that salary, sup- 
{posing the work performed was nec
essary which some of us doub^

If on.-the question of doing justice 
to our soldiers, Mr. MacAulay find? 
himsfelf at variance with Sir Robert 
Borden and his Government, then the 
fault lies, not with Mr. MacAulay, but 
with Sir Robert Borden who should 
have removed the cause for grievance.

Yours Truly,
NORTH BRUCE ELECTOR. 

Advertisement

LIO'N’S HEAD 4

For good | cheese call at Whit 
Moore’s.

Mr. Mordei) and tyr. Anderson, of 
Owen Sound,. were in the village on 
business, Monday.

The Institute collection for Xovente 
her amounted tQ 34.50, This « u «  wa* 
sent to t\xc Red dross. December C?}9 
lections will go to the Belgian Relief.

Mr. R. Ward was in the village 
Monday purchasing hides and furs.

In the G. V. N. hospital, Owen 
Sound, on Nor. 25, 1917, to Mr. and 
Mrs. George C rawford at Amabel (nee 
Violet Warde ■) a daughter,Winetta 
Ialeen.

The Women * Christian Temperance 
Union o f Lions Head are again collect- 
for Soldier’s C ift Fund. Any person 
having old ra*:s, rubbers, newspapers 
iron, books etc., kindly leave at . 
Bruin Bros, shop not later than Dec. 
22nd., for whic l we will be grateful.

The Girls-Overseas Club will hold 
a tea on the second floor of Tacka- 
berry and Tackaberry’s store on Sat
urday December 15, afternoon and 
evening. Donations o f home made 
baking, candy jetc. will be gratefully 
accepted.

The regular j meeting of/the Lions 
Head branch ofi the Women's Institute 
will meet at tne home o f Mrs. Fred 
Bruin on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 
13, at 3 o ’clock] Practical recipes for 

andChristmas bakmg will be . 
some of them tested; besides 
teresting program. A special invit
ation is extended to members of the In 
stitute branches outside the village.

Our harbor presented a very busy 
appearance sevjeral days last week. 
The tug Maitland came here from 
Owen Sound to help pull the City of 
Chatham off thijs beach and the Mariel 
and Molly S. lined up along side and 
siphoned the waiter from her. After 
drying the boat the Maitland took a 
pull with the ajid of the Mariel and 
succeeded in bringing her o ff in a very 
short time. Tile following morning 
the Maitland left for Collingwood 
while the Chatham and the Mariel re
turned to the Scio.

The Lions Hekd Tribunal has com
pleted its work and below will be 
found the results of its labours.

Class A.— Exemptions Allowed 38 
Class A.— Exemptions Disallowed 7 
Voluntary Er listment— 1
Class B.—Exi mption allowed ' l  
Class C.—Ex mption allowed 2 
Class E.—Ex* mption allowed 31 
Cases adjourned — 4
In addition to l his three men report

ed for service fr in the District. Ap
peals by Military Representative, none 

Mrs. John Prut er, o f  Purple Valley, 
spent a couple ot weeks in the village 
the guest of Mr . Saul Klengon.

The Steamer Michipocoton was in 
harbour on Monday afternoon loading 
and unloading. The place took on 
quite a busy appearance during the 
afternoon. It is quite a while since 

have seen so many men on the dock 
Mr. Frank Moore shipped hay and 
grain and he required quite a number 
to assist him. The S teamer Pedwell 
also took a full cargo and it was nice 
to know that thk help could be se
cured when needed.

Last Friday wc|rd came to the vill
age that Scotticj Laidlaw had been 
wounded at the front. How seriously 
we do not know but we will hope to 
hear that it is nod something that will 
leave him disabled for the remainder 
o f his life. Scottie has been overseas 
for a long-time apd is to-day one of 
the most beloved uhat we have at the

Impression of Uselessness

“Some day,”  sain the man who con
verses much on exblorntion, “we shall 
discover the north pole and give a 
new continent to the world.”

“ I hope not,”  exclaimed Miss Cay-

“ Why?”
“ I am a member! of the Society to 

Prevent Useless Giving.”—Washing
ton Star.

LOGS! LOGSW
Come, and Get t h e  P rk e^ e^ D ollars, 

($10.00) more t h a n  laB t year.

T. J. MOORE, WIARTON
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B U S S
Grey and Bruce Counties

CUPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

HEALTHIEST OHE 
Ilf THE FAMILY

4o Sign O f Dropsy And Kidney Troobla 
.  Taking “ FRUIT-A-TIVES*

WALKBRTON.

In the campaign, for the Victory 
War Loan, Bruce County has consid
erably exceeded its objective of a 
million dollars by Tuesday night, and 
as the canvassing will continue until 
Saturday next, it is possible that the 
million and a half mark will be reach
ed Walkerton, which started out to 
raise $40,000 for the War LoanT had 
by Tuesday got over$100,000. In fact 
fill the town and villages of Bruce 
had exceeded their objective on Tues
day. Several of the townships have 
far reached their allotments, while 
others haven’t biten off much of a 
chunk, notwithstanding that the loan 
is one of the* most gilt-edged ever 
put on the market. The following 
were the sums subscribed in the var
ious municipalities of Bruce by Tues
day night:

District Objective Returns up
to 27th

Eastnor, Lindsay $ 25,000 $ 107,00
and St. Edmunds
Albemarle ...........
Wiarton ...............
Amabel ...............
Arran ...................
Paisley & WV4 Eld.
Greenock ..............
Brant ...................
Wulkerton ...........
Car rick .................
Culross .................
Kinloss .................
Huron ................... 80,000
Kincardine Town 35,000
Kincardine Ttfp., . 70,000
Bruce ................... 70,000
Port Elgin .....  20,000
Saugeen . . .
Southampton

10,000
30.000
30.000
00,000
50.000
00,000

100,000

4,100
5,950

70,250
22,700
39.750 
£0,350
29.750 
00,500

40.000 100,550
•».»,000 24,250
70.000
60.000 101,700

60.950 
89,750 
31,300 
30,200 
50,700
34.950 
34,450

which'they have, no control, they are 
obliged to shelve -their program 
here until the close of the Tight. Just 
when this will be it is hard to fore
cast, as the action of Russia is quit
ting the Allies and joining hands 
with Germany, will doubtless have a 
tendency to prolong the war.

A citizen of Cargill was fined $200 
and costs by Magistrates Jas. Tolton 
and Robt. Richardson, in Wjdkerton. 
on Thursday morning last fcrc*hn in
fraction of the liquor law. This was 
the result of the mysterious disap
pearance from the Cargill stdtion plat 
form of two cases of whiskey which 
had been brought up on tfTe night train 
and placed off at.Cargill on Tuesday. 
Nov. 13th, and which were consigned 
to a farmer in sjithat section. The 
station agent, who went in to,report 
the departure of the train, returned 
a few minutes later and missed the 
booze. He suspected the defendant 
and succeeded in getting a cash settle 
ment from him later for th  ̂ departed 
mdisture. The money was turned 
ovdr to the farmer who had lost the 
booze, and who, it seems, had ordered 
it for his sick mother. License In
spector White, of Walkerton got 
wind of the affair, with the result 
that proceedings were started against 
the man who was alleged to have 
“ lifted”  the moisture. At the trial on 

100^500’ Thursday the Cargillite admitted

35.000
25.000

County to ta l....$1,015,000 $1,044,500
Dominion total................ $220,360,000
Ontario total .....................120,751,000

Mayor Johnston who has written the 
Hydro Commission at Toronto with 
view to submitting a by-law to the 
ratepayers of Walkerton at the n 
icipal elections in January re the in
stallation of the Hydro Electric Sys
tem here, has been informed that ow
ing to the fact that nearly 60 per cent 
of their men have been drafted into 
the army by the Military Tribunals, 
that they are in no shape for going 
on with the work in Walkerton, o 
fact of taking hold of pratically any 
new work until after the war. That 
the Hydro people would have kept 
faith with Walkerton and given us 
every consideration, there can be no 
doubt but owing to circumstances over

Nerves o f the 
Stomach j

taking, the booze and was mulcted 
with a fine of $200 and costs for 
having had liquor in his possession in 
other than a private dwelling house.

TARA.

Mr. Alex. Wain received a tele
gram this morning stating that his 
son Gunner George Wain had been 
killed in action in France. The sym
pathy of all Tara citizens will go out 
to the bereaved parents.

The Council has received word 
from the Hydro Electric Commission 
stating that the transformers would 
be placed in position at Kilsyth and 
light would be supplied Tara by the 
1st. of December. Tara citizens have 
heaps of patience but dislike disap
pointments.

There passed away on Thursday 
last at the hospital in Guelph Miss 
Janet Douglass a resident of Tara 
for upwards of 50 years. Last fall on 
returning from Chesley on the night 
train after getting off the train at 
the G T. R. station here she met with 

accident which caused her much 
suffering and rendered her helpless 

since. The night wus wet and 
dark and in attempting to get to the 
sidewalk and bridge she slipped o ff 
the walk on the G. T. R. property 
sustained injuries which finally 
suited in her death. About six weeks 
ago her brother took her to his home 

\ jin West Toronto and afterwards to
W ere W eak and Inactive as Result | the hospital for treatment where she 

of Nervous Prostration —  Lost J died. The deceased was bom on
9th Con. Arran some 54 years ago and 
was well and favorably known in Tara 
and vicinity. The remains were bro’t 
to her mother’s home on Friday, n 
train, and the funeral took place 
Monday afternooh to Tara cemetry, 
the services being conducted by her 
pastor, the Rev Mr. Currie, of Knox 
church.

HATTIE WARREN
Port Robinson, Ont., July 8th, 1915.
“ Wo have used “ Frui t-a-tives ”  la 

our house for over three years and have 
always found tliem a good medicine. 
Our little girl, Hattie, was troubled with 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she 
was threatened with Dropsy. Ilcr limbs 
and body were all swollen and we began 
to think she could not live. Finally, we, 
decided to try “ Fruit-a-tives” . She 
began to show improvement after we had 
given her a/ew tablets. In a short time, 
the swelling had all gone down und her 
flesh began to look more natural. Now 
she is the healthiest one i:i the family 
and has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for “ Fruit-a- 
tives”  and would never be without 
them” .

WILLIAM WARREN.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receiptof price by Fruit a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

Twenty Pounds —  Had to 
Take Sleeping Powders 

to Get A n y  Beet.

Many people never realize that the 
movement and action of every organ 
o f the human body la dependent on 
the energy aupplied by the nervous 
system.

When the nervous system gets run 
down there la weakness throughout 
the entire body. You feel tired and 
languid and your stomach and o:her 
digestive organs are similarly affected. 
Appetite falls, digestion is poor, you 
po not get the good of what you eat 
tand gradually grow weaker and 
Weaker.

This process can only be stopped by 
•uch treatment as Dr. Chase's Nervs 
IFood, which goes directly to create 
dew nerve force and thereby to invi
gorate the whole human body.

Mrs. Geo. S. EUse, 46 Davjdson 
etreet, St. Catharines, Ont., write*: 
"My husband had an attack of nerv
ous prostration, and. although he 
doctored for somo time and tried dlf- 
tferent other medicines, he could not 
get relief. lie had to reeort to sleep
ing powders given him by the doctor 
■to make him sleep. The greater part 
o f  the trouble seemed to be with the 
nerves of his stomach. He began to 
lose weight, and kept on going down 
ttntll he had lost twenty pounds. We 
had read advertisements in the news
papers for Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
suid noticed that It seemed to be doing

to try' it. He found benefit almost 
from the shirt, and • continued this 
treatment until he had taken about 
twelve or thirteen boxea The'results 
were most satisfactory. He is now 
enjoying good health, sleeps well, and 
•has gained back hearly all the weight 
ho had lost. He also uses DV. Chase's 
Kldney-Uver Pills occasionally, and 
thinks them an excellent remedy. I 
hav« also used this latter medicine for 
dizzy spells and Uver trouble, and was 
completelyj:ured of-these complaints. 
We think a great deal of Dr. Chase's 
medicines, nnd Oannot speak too high
ly  of thorn.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 60 cents a 
hox. a  full treatment of 6 bo: *; fd:

OWEN SOUND

The Victory Loan campaign goes 
bravely on. As the days go by in
terest in the good work continues to 
increase, with the result that all 
parts of the country are generously 
responding to the appeal for subsc
riptions. When the books are finally 
closed on Saturday evening it will be 
found that Grey County stands well 
up in the list and that its, citizens 
have done their share in providing the 
money necessary for the successful 
carrying on of the war. The total 
subscriptions up to last evening a- 
mounted to $1,425,500, exclusive of 
Mr. J. M. Kilboume’s subscription 
for $100,000 worth of Victory Bonds.
Mr. Kilbourne agreed to take $100,000 
worth of bonds if the Executive suc
ceeded in obtaining subscriptions for 

million five hundred thousand 
dollars. This objective was not only 
reached last evening, but the Execut
ive was able to report a balance of • No

books all over the Dominion close 
Saturday evening next.

The following are the subscriptions 
|to date:
Meaford ..............................  98,100
Owen Sound ........................  $649,000
Thornbury-Clarksburg ___  125,900
Dundalk ............................  93,350
Markdale ............................  96,150
Durham ........................  159,250
Chatsworth ......................... 84,750
Hanover ..............................  31,450

Everyone will be pleased to hear 
that Flight Lieut. J. McConnell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McConnell, 3rd. 
Ave. East, has received another pro
motion. He is now in command o f a 
flying squadron, the 34th, and is at 
present in Italy, helping the sorely 
triel Italian army, to beat back the 
invaders. His experiences since 
leaving here have been varied. He 
served in the Royal Flying Corps in 
and is now in Ituly and we hope soon 
to report him with the victorious 
allies in Germany. The Sun extends 
congratulations to the young man on 
his promotion to such a high position 
and everyone will join in wishing 
him further honors in his chosen work 

Mr. Norman McAulay, 765, 8th Ave. 
E., received a letter yesterday froip 
his brother, Pte. A. McAulay, who 

reported “died of wounds”, 
the letter was written after the date 
which Pte. McAulay was officially re
ported to have died the letter brought 
great relief to relatives here and 
Dundalk, where the young man came 
from. In his letter Pte. McAulay says 
that he was wounded in the face, the 
bullet entering the nose and passing 
out through the ear.

WONDERFUL NEWSPAPER
The Family Herald and Weekly 

Star of Montreal, is a most unique 
paper and very popular in every 
home in Canada. It is surprising 
what great value to the reader is 
contained in every-issue. Few homes 

without it, and they are the losefs 
not having it. The subscription 

price is $1.25 a year, and includes a 
colored war-map of the fighting area 

Europe. It is a splendid map and 
of great assistance to studying the 
war. We understand that the map 
offer is soon to be withdrawn. The 
year's subscription and war map 
certainly big value at $1.25.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

"Pape', Dlapepsln" neutralize, exces- 
8lve acid In stomach, relieving

Tknc iU In five , minutes all stom
ach distress, due to acidity, will go.

- ------ , f®  heartburn, sourness or
$25,00 to the good. With Mr. Kil-; ,wlc^  o{ 8** or eructations of undi
bournes subscription of one hundred foodL' D0, bloating, foul
thousand dollar, the executive will | D U ^ In  „
have a grand total subscribed to date' speed rej^lallnu upset stomach? 
of $1,625,500. This gratifying .result! 11 u the surest, quickest stomach sweet* 
has encouraged the executive to set a f T  V1'  'r«rld, and iswides it 
now objective, and two millions la
th* mark aimed at for Grey County, cent esse of Poi^’s’ m lr^ 'n"from  antTf 1C fn f  Hot - •• ---  ‘ <

Do The Jews 
Want Palestine?

(Mail and Empire)
When the Zionist movement was 

launched it was a dream, and seemed 
likely to become about as conquering 
las vegetarianism or single tax. Yet 
! to-day it stands upon the borderland 
of reality, and recalls what Thoreau 
once said about castles in the air. 
The American philospher observed 
that the air was the place to rear 
castles, and added, “ Now, put the 
foundations under.” So far 
movement is concerned to return the 
Jews to Palestine, whence they escap
ed many centuries ago, it is now with
in sight o f success. If the Jews want 
to return to Palestine and become 
nation, they will have the opportunity 
of doing sb. Most of Palestine i: 
the hands of British troops, which 
only a few miles from Jerusalem, 
day or so ago Mr. Balfour said the 
British Government would look favor
ably upon the aspirations of Jews who 
desired to return to the old home
stead, though he intimated that they 
would be. provided with British suzer
ainty, and that they would not be per
mitted to make Palestine a country 
which would support Jews and exclude 
all others.
Turks No Longer Count

In this connection it is interesting 
to read an article in the London Spec 
tutor of September, 1897, in which 
the question of the Jews returning to 
Palestine is. discussed. It says some
thing for the writer that if he were 
to edit the article for circulation to
day he would not have to change 
much. On only one point would he 
have'to revise judgment, and that 
when he discusses whether the Sultan 
of Turkey—at that time our old friend 
Abdul the Damned—would sanction 
the project of re-establishing the Jews 
in their original home. To-day no
body is considering what the Sultan 
of Turkey would like. Twenty years 
ago it seemed to the author that the 
Sultan might be agreeable, since he 
would regard the Jews as part of the 
Oriental race, and might like to have 
a solid lump of them in his Empire to 
resist the a<}vances of the Occidental. 
He calls attenetion to the fact that the 
Jew is more allied to the Turk than 
to the Christian. Mohammedans do 
not massacre Jews. They massacre 
Christians; Christians do not mass- 

Mohammedans; they massacre
Jews.
Two Classes of Jew 

The Spectator divides the Jews into 
two classes, and the classification has 
not been changed in the twenty years 
since the article was written. They 

the patriotic Jews and the c 
mopolitan Jews. The latter have 
interest in Palestine.. They do not 
want to live there. They are satisfied 
to continue in the various Gentile 
countries. A representative of this 
class was the late Lord Rothschild. If 

interested in Palestine he 
also interested in Spitzbergen, and the 
craving to live in one was about equal 
to the great yearning to live 
other. The present Earl, however, 
belongs to the class of patriotic Jews. 
He would like to see a Jew republic 
formed in Palestine. Mention of the 
Rothschilds calls attention to one of 
the points mentioned by the Specta
tor. It said that if the rich Jews did 
not favor the scheme, Zionism could 
not achieve its goal. To become 
realization it was necessary that the 
rich Jews should provide the capital 
and the poor Jews provide the desire 
to go back to Palestine to live. 
Palestine To-day 

Speaking of Palestine itself, the 
words of Matthew Arnold are quoted, 
'a land of sun and arid stone, and 

crubling wall and sultry sand,”  but 
there is no reason to doubt that cul
ture and irrigation would restore its 
fertility, and that it might once again 
overflow with milk and honey, if only 
the means were secured whereby the 
work of reclamation could be begun 

large scale. The German col
onies there have done well, and there 

few parts of the land that would 
hot yield wealth. It has been objected 
that the modern Jew is rarely a far- 

•, that he prefers to work with his 
brains, to turn money over, to engage 
in speculative occupations, rather 
than to work with his hands. The fact 
fs true in the main, but it is capable 

explanation through historic 
causes. It is almost certain that we 
owe agriculture to the Semites, and 
it is certain that the Jews were, in 
ancient times, an agriculture people. 
Their exclusion from so many arts in 
Western Europe, their confinement 
for centuries to a few callings and to! 
narrow areas, will sufficiently account 
for their present speculative and 
somewhat mercenary instincts. It 
would be a distinct gain to them, mor
ally and socially could a goodly pro
portion of their race be induced to re
sume, under happy comhtions, those 
healthy and primary arts of life in 
which they engaged before the over
throw o f their ancient common-

Special Ale and Special Lager
' have qualities transmuted b y  nature's work from  

splendid Canadian barley —  malted by  
Labatt. Gives an even pulse, clear eye, 

good digestion, wholesome breath.

ISoId at Groceries. C«Im  end Hotel# 
o r  d ir e c t  fro m  th o  B rew ery.

Order a  bottle or a  case to.day.
I t ’s  worth something to  get on speaking 

*  terms with a beverage that grows two 
smites where there was only a  grouch before;

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1852 85

LONDON, ONT., and* No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONTRI1AL

The Jews’ Great Chance 
The Spectator article discussed the 

anti-Jewish movement, which was 
then spreading among the Western 
nations; It noted that so asy-rgoing 
a city as Vienna had elected an anti- 
Semite Mayor, that a wealthy Jew 
had been black-balled at a New York 
club, and another expelled from Sara
toga. Most of us recall the passionate 
hatred of Jews that was revealed 
France; at the time of the Dreyfus 
trial. Undoubtedly this antagonism 
to the; Jew, wheter based on racial, 
economic or religious grounds, 
spreading all over the world. In this 
war tne Jew has had a wonderful op
portunity to show that the prejudice 
against him was due to ignorance. 
He has had the chance of fighting for 
the country that received him, whe
ther that country was Germany or 
Canadh. Of course, in Germany he 

not asked whether he wanted to 
fight. His real opportunity was pre
sented in the nation that first relied 
upon voluntaryism. How has the Jew 
acquitted himself in England, in Can
ada and Australia? What comfort is 
he lending the Socalist Jews of Rus
sia and France and Italy and the ques
tion Will be also the answer to the 
question: Is Palestine to be a Botany 
Bay or the Promised Land for the 
Jews?

SOUTHAMPTON

Last Thursday night the Str. Good- 
au loaded with iron ore from Mich- 

ipocoton for a Lake Erie port was 
was driven ashore on Lyle or Big 
Island out from Etokes Bay. She had 
previously lost her rudder. The Capt 
of the boat came to Southampton with 
Capt. j Geo. Lange on the tug Douglas

M. which was lifting nets 
inity, and got in touch 
Wrecking Co. Capt Rei< 
with Mr. Brock McAulay 
last Monday and three tu$: 
on the job trying to sav<
. They have dumped so* •< 

ore out of her, and if 
tinues favorable they w 
save the Goodreau, whicl 
year ago Wus named Pont

Mr. Malcolm A. McNci 
his farm consisting of son 
on the River Range Road 
Chappell for $6,800 Mi 
has rented the farm for th< 
years.

Capt. Dan McAulay hi 
ceived a letter from Mrs.

to Mr. %Ed. 
Chappell 

last seven

just' re- 
Angus Me-

Aulay of Midland stating that her 
Murray McAulay who w ;s recently 
wounded in France, has written home 
and hopes after a three n onths stay 

the hospital in England, to be as 
as ever again. Murray’s many 

friends here will be pleased to hear 
this favorable report of hut condition.

The past week has been a rather 
trying one for those who have no fuel, 
but while many haven’t mujeh we don’t 
think there are any homfes in town 
without any. Tuesday mprning was 
the coldest down to eight] degrees in 
the morning, above zero, knd that is 
fairly cold for Southampton. The Lit 
tie Lake was frozen firmly by Satur
day, and the youths have been trying 
out the favorite game of “shinny” on 
it. The river was also frozen across 
which does not often happen this early

PA’S DEFINITION

Willie—Pa, what lira filibuster? 
Pa—A filibuster is a bunch of Con-

WILL YOU BE ONE ?
Thousands of thoughtless people ncjlect colds every winter. 

A  cough follows; they get rundown— then stubborn sickness 
sets in. This can be prevented easier than it can 'be cured. 
If you will give your system the benefit of a few bottles of

you will find your whole system strengthened. It w ill 
fortify your lungs and throat and enrich your blood 
against rheumatism. Scott’s is powerful concentrated 
nourishment without drugs or opiates.

Don’t neglect taking Scott’s—oontmortoe today.
Scott & Botrac, .Toronto, Out IJ-17
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Old Tea Looks All Right
Old tea and fresh tea, poor tea and good 
tea, all look alike. No wonder a woman 
often gets a bulk tea she doesn’t like.

R ed R ose Tea in 
the sealed package is 
always fresh, always 
good, always worth 
the price on the label.

Kept Good by the 
Sealed Package

Will Shortly Call
The First Draft25,000 Draftees in the First Call-1 0 0 ,0 0 0  to Go Overseas Soon

Maude Has Many Of 
Kitchener’ s Abilities

“ HOLY ROLLERS” : 
GIVE GREAT SHOW

Bagdad is a long, long way from I EXCITEMENT AND NOISE EX
EMPLIFY PECULIAR FORM 

OF RELIGION
Belgium, and it is much easier to form j 
an opinion of General Haig or Generalj
Petain, bemuse we see so many photo ----------
graphs o f them and read so many j (8 »en  Sound Advertiser) 
stories about them, but in Genorai Wei^ oiM,  emonating from lhe 
S,d. Stanley Maude England has frame bujidi on Ninth street East 
other general about whom a legerdI « ! jn ^  #f ,he Mehon., Bank have 
said to be growing up very ike the n (or some time puxlH„g  nearby 
one which hallowed Kitchener s name.. re^ cnta—and some not nearby-

The Kitchener comparison suggests j so Monday evening, the Advertiser, 
itself because of the striking parallel I wjtj, a trusty body guard act out to 
between the Bagdad campaign and > the cause. The cause turned
Kitchener’s Nile campaign to Onutyr- 0||t to be very much jn tbe plural, for 
man and Khartum. As was Kitchener tbe row that was going on inside,— 
so Maude was faced b>* the problem and that alone was enough to satisfy 
of advancing into a desert country any ordinary; mortal—was punctuated 
along a river which must furnish his eVgry now and then by window rat
lines o f communication. As Kitchen- |tling and door banging, and during the 
er he had to create transports, hos- j jatter part of the preformance some- 
pitals, housing, sanitation, and water | one threw a snowball through a rear 
supply for his troops. As Kitchener | wjndow. **We have never been any- 
he was forced to rely for munitions where where our meetings were so 
Und supplies upon bases far overseas djsturbed,”  said one o f the speakers, 
with the -additional menace of a host- j jje ajso that a "prominent citizen 
He sea power to entangle the situat-kad promise ! to look after the distub- 
ion. As Kitchener, finally, he had crs jjut evidently the "P. C.”  was 
to contend with an alien climate. »ninot mak|n£ good no his promise, 
which white troops could work only | What „ „  the affair that ,vas 
miring the cool month, of the year. L ausin(,  all thig fuss? 0ne o f th„ 
A™I Maudes solution of h.s d jve«« many ..fancy religions”  with which 
problems was startlingly likc hitchc., ^ ^  ,g b|ess(,d w„  h<ddinK „  mCct- 
cr's says a contnbutor to the New . ^  sect i$ popularly known as
York Even.ng Post He procured his ,he Ho, RollcrSl though where the 
information from Mr. Arthur T Clark | name originaU.t| „ c  can’t say. The 
a Y. M. C. A. worker with the British 
forces in Mesopotamia.

Mr. Clarke’s story is the first de-

NERVOUSNESS 
AND BLUES

Symptoms of Mori) Serious 
Sickness.,

o -

Judging from the statements made! 
yesterday by Major Gen. S. C. Mew-
bum, Minister of Militia, during a Washington Park, BL — 441 am the 
hurried visit to the city to confer with! mother of four children and hAve strf- 
General Logie and other headquarters *ere6 with female
officers with regard to the training of trouble, backache,
the draftee army, many men who S^bhiL. My ^
have been refused exemption wiH not dren’a loud talking

and romping would 
make me ao nervous 
I could just tear 
every tiling to pieces 
and I would ache all 
over and feel so sick 
that I would n ot  
want anyone to talk

"tailed account of the six month’s of
fensive campaign which resulted in 
the recapture of Kut-el-Amara and 
the taking o f Bagdad, the re-establish 
ment o f British prestige in the East, 
and the defeat o f the German threat 
in India. General Maude’s men num
bered 300,000 men, combatants and 
non-combatants, and before he ad? 
vanced a fot he had every contingency 
provided for and every precaution 
taken against failure. As Kitchener, 
he has the strength of a man sure 
o f himself, the ability to bide his own 
time, to keep his own counsel, to drive 
men unmercifuly, and yet to inspire 
all about him with his own indomin- 
itable spirit, according to Mr. ( ’lark 
who says:

The Tommies adored hi.m They 
just worshipped him ns the way they 
did Kitchener, and I dare say a leg
end is growing up around his name, 
exactly as one did around Kitcheners. 
When General Maude passes by every 
Tommy -stands so stiff and salutes so 
earnestly that he quivers all over. 
They do it I suppose because they 
feel so earnestly about it and that is 
the only way they can show how 
they feel. He is a very silent man 
with a wonderful face, clean cut and 

"very strong. He drives his staff ter
ribly and when ar» officer makes a 
blunder the general gives it to him I 
can tell you. They are all afraid of 
him— the officers, I mean. But at 
the same time they have implicit con
fidence in him.

One day in Bagdad he came into the 
Y. M. C. A. to see what we were doing 
I happened to be there alone and he 
asked me to take him around. He 
wanted to see everything, the ser
vant’s quarters, the kitchens, the ice 
cream freezers, the entertainment fac 
ilities—everything. He didn’t say 
much except to ask questions. And 
he didn’t offer any compliment. That 
is his way. If a thing is all right, 
well and good. You have done your 
duty. That is enough. But if it is 
not done right, he tells you so, and he 
tells it in a way that you won’t for-| 
ge t

R id  the Skin
o f  c.".figuring blemishes, by quickly 
purifying the blood, improving Hie cir
culation, and regulating the habits with

■ m u

originated
J Tolling”  was there to be sure; but we 
I would judge from what we saw and 
heard that "Howly”  Rollers would not 
be unapt. During a lull in the uproar 
we tackled one o f those who seemed 
to be more or less in charge. "What 
is the proper designation o f your sect? 
we asked.

“ We ain’t got none,.’ was the suc
cinct answer; "We’re just Christians.” 

"No church organization?” we ask
ed and received a negative reply.

"  Who invests your preachers; from 
whom do they receive authority to 
preach?”  The answer to this quest
ion was indefinitely postponed, the 
usher, or whatever he was, going sud
denly to the back of the hall to help 
zealous comrade barricade the dor.

The hall was crowded to the doors; 
land from the frequent attacks 
those same doors there appeared to be 
another throng outside eager to gain 
admittance. The preaching —a sort 
of ramblingmonologue by an A2 p  
tlcnian with blonde hair and buttoned 
boots—came to a close. The stage 
was filling with converts, or penitents 
—or something. Others were coming 
to the front. Hymns were sung 
companied by a youth at the piano, 
with all the choristers clapping their 
hands in rag-time buek-and-wing fash 
ion. A voice would pierce above the 
singing with a raucous "Hallelujah” 
answered from all over the house. 
One girl with a chequered coat drop
ped on her knees and kn&Iing far 
back, waving her arms about began to 
howl dismally. A foreign looking 
chap clad in black with a "dog collar” 
vest began to exhort with the people 

their knees, and in a few moments 
two of them were strtched flat 
their backs on the floor. There they 

allowed to remain for a time be
fore efforts at resuscitation 
made.

'Just Christians” ! We are bound 
to take their word for it; but 
thought of voodoois.n, o f noise \ 
ship, of many things not associated 
with Christianity. For one thing, 
did not see a collection taken. Nearly 
every phase of the performance in
vited disorder—and got it  There was 
no attempt made, so far as we could 
see, to teach or instruct. All effort 
appeared to be exerted to induce ex
citement so that the "rolling”  cere
mony—which was there with "bells 
on”—-could be appropriately staged.

We shall not go again.

be permitted to remain in civilian 
clothes until December 28 which was 
the date previously announced for cal
ling men to the colors. General Mew- 
bum pointed out that owing to the im 
mediate demand for reinforcements at
the front, every effort will be made to w w  ̂
get 25,000 men into uniform as quick- to mo at EL^PiakSamV
ly as possible, and the date for this .Vegetable Compound and IJver Pills re- 
will depend entirely upon the various stored me to health and I want to thank 
Registers for the provinces. Just as you for the good they bav6 done me. I 
quicklv as the registers are able to have had quite a bit of trouble and 
compile their figures, showing the re- bat it does not affect my youth-

will be Taken to draft the first 25,0u0 to the Lydia R  PinkhanJ remedies.”  
men. though the procedure of this —Mrs. Robt. Stopiel, Sage Avenue, 
rests with the Minister o f Justice who Washington Park, Illinois, 
will have the responsibility of decid-! , i f youbave any symptom *bout which 
ing whether the men are to be called ^  would Hko krKjW wr\to to the 
out according to ages or to be put on Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
some other basis. The first ten thou- Mass., for helpful advice giv m free of 
sand put into uniform will receive charge.
very little training in this part of the; _________ .................... ......... .... ,____
country the intention being to get sjze The new p]an js J^.45 and he 
then, into the-■rank, to Rive them a j has it elosed in and shinned. He will 
brief training in Canada but to ge t1 s00n bc busv gcUjng the stable ready 
them over to England as quickly as tl) put his * * *  jn. Mr. Jsiernali was 
possible where they will be given the helpC(1 in work by his neighbors and 
training necessary before going into he takes this opportunity! o f thanking 
the trenches. jthei.1 for their instance.'!

A system is being worked out where! PrincipaTGitmoor has had an Hon- 
by 25,000 men from those subject to or RoU made of a)| thc. 5iudi nts from 
draft will be kept ingraining in Can-!chesIcv Hjj,i, Sch„„i wh<j enlisted for 
uda all the time, and by which the overaras service. There! are 60 on 
draftees will bc sent over in groups thl, r„n so it can bt. fajr|v claimed 
of ten thousand As quickly, as the ,hat tbe bovs from our High School 
first ten thousand have been sent are d,>illg their bit The'roll is being 
over seas, ten thousand more wilt be fran.ed at Haynes Stud in and will be 
drafted to fill their places after which in hjs ,vindow the latterl part of the 
the men will be sent over in groups of week>
ten thousand in the order of their sen- j Canada will soon witijess a relig- 
iority in training. General Mewhurn . ious referendum. it will: be taken 
added at the call throughout the D o-;b>. tbe Methodists o f the!Dominion to 
minion will be uniforms, proportionate' decjdc upo!) fhe abolition, change or 
number of the first 25.000 *to be pick-1 retention of thc limitjed pastoral 
ed from thc various prvoinces accord- j lerm Thc QuarterIy B ir d  of Wcs- 
ing to population. After sizing up !cy church, Cheslev, bv hi vote of 11 
conditions in Toronto, General Mew- t0 0 favorcd the present four year 
burn went on to Hamilton to make, tcrm Th(, vote is to ' take„  in 
preparation for thc accommodation • February, with a view (o action by 

land training of the men who will b e jtbe Methodist general ! conference 
quartered at that point. : which meets every four years, and ii

8,199 Have Appealed {due to meet next September.
Judging from the rate'cases ore] -----------------------:—

being handled by the tribunals the Reg 
ister has every confidence that all 
preliminary cases will be cleared off 
by thc date fixed, Dec. 10, though op-

Stoves
F o r  S a l e

from $4 to $10

Slightly used Splen
did Heaters. Call̂  and 
Examine.

Clayton WrightP lu m b in g  and T in sm ith in g .
□ -

J. CARLYLE MOORE. B.A., J.D. 
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary, Stc. Ad
mitted to practice in Alberta, Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room 8 Union Bank 
Block. Phono 46 Wiarton. Ont.

/  w il l  b e  a t  th e  
Queen’s H otel every 
Saturday to Buy 

EGGS BUTTER  
HOGS

- - POULTRY - -
For which /  will pay 
Highest Cash Price

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farmers for Delivery

R . E. C R A N E

8

B U S IN E S S  CARDS

Legal

WRIGHT A TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. Offices! 
Grey & Bruce Block, Owon Sound. 
Standard Bank block, Flesberton. W. 
H. Wright. W. P. Telford, Jr.

N ota ry  Public

D. M .JE R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Money to 
Loan, insurance.-Office, tbe old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

All ki 
and pro
StrcotS)!

R. W . BRIG H T
Phone 63  

ARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale
ou Elly Terms and at Great BargainsB . B . M I L L E R

Surgeon
County
Watt*

M ed ica l

DR. R. M. FISHER 
to thc G. T. It., Coroner fos 
>f Bruco* Dentist. Office eve* 

I estaorunt.

d r : r . e . h a r t r y
) and Surgeon, Graduate of 
Jniversity. Late Houso Surg^n 
iw Toronto General Hospital, 
sidenco Berford St.. Wiarton,

Not “Without”  Enough

Rounder —  Miss Giddithing has 
tried for years to attract attention, 
without avail.

Sounder—Oh, well, in these days 
she’ would have to be without a lot- of 
things besides a veil to attract any 
attention whatever.—Farm Life.

LUCKY INDEED
"Did you have any luck with your 

stebk market speculations?”
“Yes, indeed. I escaped with part 

of my money.”

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS A SKIN WHITENER

peals are still piling up at a surpris- 
in grate. With a great list of appeals 
received yesterday the total to date 
reached 8,199, while he daily average 
hos now run over the six hundred 
mark.

Local recruiting failed to show any J 
activity yesterday, only twelve join- j How to mafa* 
ing t the mobilization centre, in addit-1 or
ion to a draft of the same number I _  . . ,  . " 7T„ , . ,

.. -fu 4-u~ t ii7__: T*16 Ju«* two fresh lemons strainedsent north by the British War Mission into containing three ounces of
at New York. All the British born orchard white makes a whole quarter 
joined the Central Ontario Battalion pint of the most remarkable lemon skin
with no local men choosing infantry 
The day’s tojal was distributed a? 
follows:;Central Ontario Battalion 12, 
York and Simcoe Foresters 7, Non 
Commissioned Officers Training Corps 
2, and the Artillery Depot, Dental 
Corps and Hospitals Commission 1 
each. The disposition of the 125 
categorized on Thursday shows 
listed as fit for the infantry, seven fit 
for overseas lines of communication, 
31 fit for home service, 11 temporarily 
unfit, and 40 unfit for any service. 
The rounding up of defaulters locally 
has fallen off, only five men falling in 
to the net yesterday and three o f that 
number coming from outside points 
Of the five, three were listed as Class 

len and are now in uniform. All 
the grade "A ’s”  came from out of 
town, two being sent down from Byng 
Inlet, and the third coming from 
Phoenix, Sask.

Civilians that believe that the uni
form of an officer is proof against 
verything received a shock j’esterday 

when they saw*the Military Police 
chasing a man wearing the»uniform of 

officer o f tjie C. E. F. The chase 
started in the Yonge street Arcade 
from where it proceeded down Yonge 
and along'Adelaide, where the man 

finally taken into custody. The 
charge was that he had offended a- 
gainst a recent rule from headquart- 

stating that only men holding the 
King’s Commission are permitted to 
parade the street* in the uniform of 
the type he was wearing.

CHESLEY.

Eph. Stemall o f lot 35. Con. 5 Elder 
lie,had a big loss this summer when 
his barn was burned. However, he 
didn’t sit down and mope but got busy 
and secured the framework o f a barn 
which he placed on the foundation o f j 
the old building and also increased the!

licautifler at about the cost one must 
pay for a small jar of the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be taken to 6train 
the lemon juice through a fine cloth so 
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sal lowness and tan and is 
the ideal skin softener, whrtcncr and 
beaut i fier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make up 
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it daily into 
the face, neck, arms and hands.

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

*Parft.e
cVLcafc* a n d  S r e c e r l e *

Thc Double Track Route
BETWEEN

MONTREAL 
TORONTO 
DETROIT 
and CHICAGO

Sleeping cars on night trains and 
Parlor Cars on principal day trains,

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent, or C. E. Horn
ing, District Passenger Agent,- To
ronto, Ont.

J. E. Sutherby, Passenger Ticket and 
Baggage Agent, Phone 61, Wiarton 

C. A. Slee, Station Agent, Phon^ 35

Tenders for Pulpwood Limit
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to and including the 
seventeenth day o f December next for 
the right to cut pulpwood and pine 
timber on a certain area situated in 
the vicinity o f the Kapuskasing River 
in the District of Timiskaming and 
Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 
cord for all classes of pulpwood, 
whether spruce or other woods. The 
successful tenderer shall be required 
to pay for the Red and White Pine on 
the limit a flat rate of $10 per thou
sand feet board measure.

The succesful tenderer to erect a 
mill or mills on or near the territory, 
and to manufacture the wood into pulp 
and paper in the Province of Ontario, 
in accordance with thc terms and con
ditions o f sale which can be had on ap
plication to the Department.

Parties making tender will be re
quired to deposit with their tender a 
marked cheque payable to the Honour
able Treasurer of the Province of On
tario, for Twenty-five Thousand Dol
lars, ($25,000.00), which amount will 
be forfeited in the event o f their not 
entering into agreement to carry out 
conditions, etc. The said Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) will be 
held by the Department until such 
time as the terms and conditions of 
the agreement to be entered into have 
been complied with and the said mills 
erected, equipped and in operation. 
The said sum may then be applied in 
such amounts and at such times as 
the minister of Lands, Forests and 
Mines may direct in payment o f ac
counts for dues or o f any other obli
gation due the Crown until the whole 
sum has been applied.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of 
territory, capital to be invested, etc. 
apply to the undersigned.

G. H. FERGUSON,. 
Minister o f Lands, Forests and Mines 

Toronto, September 19th, 1917.
N 3.— No unauthorized publication 

o f this notice will be paid tor.

Gradual 
Member 
and Surf, e 
1’OHt G 
tontion 
Norv

0  i

Gradual i 
geonH, 
store, i 
Will visfi 
mid 
Tuesday

• A. WIGLi. M.D.C.M.
; of McGill University, Momtoa' 
of the College of Physicians 

i. Out., late cf the Chicago 
r iduale Hospitals. 8|>ccial afr- 
iveu Surgery, diseases of the 
System and Nose, Throat and 
ICG—roar of Wigle's pharmacy, 
lls, Dr. H. Wigle's residence,

I)R. S. E. FOSTER 
Royal College of Dont&l S-.v- 

ironto ^Office over Thompson b 
door to the St. Alban’s Hotel 
Hep worth first Wednesday 

i Head second Monday and 
of each month.

Licensed Auctioneer

Thomas Hoath, Hopeness, an e > 
perienceq auctioneer, has taken out 
a license! again, and is prepared to do 
business] Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Inquire for rates. He has a phone in 
his residence. Ring 1, 2, 1, 1—line 4.

Girls Needed In Offices
Voluntary enlistment has ta’ en 

thousands of men from office werk. 
Conscription will take more. OHca 
help is scarce now, will be scarcer 
very soon. Young women and boy* 
under mjlitary age must fill the vac
ant places, and they need training.

jOwen Sound, Ont. 
the very best place to get a practi

cal trailing and prepare to help to 
meet the demand for trained t Tice 
help. Students may enter any time. 
*' increase in fees. Circulars free 

application.
C. A. FLEMING, F.C-A.

Principal

PIANO FOR SALE 

---------- *Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 
sale at a low price. Will make tc:*nu» 

Address, (
LOUIS BLOCK, V 

Owen Sound

Ulnar j* Cinlm nt
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Just 3 Weeks 
Then Xmas.

Aa in'a Xmas, gift, durability is a prime factor. 
We feel that in speaking of Jewelry of Quality as 
being pre-eminently suitable we are barely doing 
it justice. It is specially suitable as a gift to him 
of whom we think most. %

WE WOULD SUGGEST :
Waltham Watch ................................ . • $7.00 Up
Gold Watch Chain ................................... $2.00 Up
Wrist Watch .........................................  $2.75 Up
Signet Ring (solid g o ld ) .........................  $4.00 Up
Watch F o b ....................................•'•••• $1-50 Up
Tie C l i p . . . . . .......................* • ............. 75c. Up
Military Brush, pair cased . . . ................ $2.50 Up
Shaving S e t ...........................................  $3.50 Up
Shaving M irror........................................  $1.00 Up
Safety Razor with Blades.......................  $1.50 Up
Pearl Tie P in ............................................ $L50 Up
Cuff Links .............................   90c. Up
And every article is absolutely guaranteed to give 

satisfaction to the wearer.

Davies, The Jeweler
Issuer of Marriage Licenses and 

Wedding Rings.
WIARTON - - ONTARIO

G.T.R. Watch Inspector

Fowl Wanted
W e will pay' the Highest Cash Price for Dressed 

Fowl, including

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens, 
Geese and Hens

TO BE DELIVERED  ON TU ESDAYS AND 
FRIDAYS. TH E FIRST D ELIVERY

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11th

Ashley & Ashley
BOOTS AND SHOES

BREMNER’S FAIR
Dinner Sets, 94 P ieces..............................  $7.25 ;
Dinner Sets, 94 Pieces ..............................  $10.00 f
Diner Sets, 94 P ieces................................  $10.75
Dinner Sets, 94 P ieces..............................  $13.50
Dinner Sets, 94 P ieces..............................  $15.00
China Tea Sets .......................................... $2.75
China Tea Sets .......................................... $4.50
China Tea Sets ....................   $6.95
China Tea Sets ....................          $7.50
China Tea S ets ...........................................  $8.00
China Tea S ets ...........................................  $9.00
China Tea S ets ...........................................  $10.75
Parlor Lamps. Each ..................  $1.75 to $4.25
Hanging Lamps. E a ch ...............  $4.50 to $5.00
Carving Sets. A s e t .........  35c., $2.50 and $2.95
Folding Ironing Boards, reg. $2.00 f o r ----- $1.25
Bath Tubs. E ach ...........  $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
Flour Cans. E a ch ...........  90c, $1.59 and $3.50
Bread Boxes. E a ch .................  $1.39 and $1.65

Hand Sleighs, Baby Cutters and Wagons.'

*No! Hanna had nothing to' do^with 
milk dropping one cent in Wiarton.

Wiarton gave $88,150 to the Vic
tory Loan and Bruce County gave 
$1,400,000.

“ Oleo”  was placed on the free list 
some time ago. Why has it not been 
placed on sale before this date?

Canada asked for $150,000,000 to
ward the Victory Loan and die Canad 
ian people gave $350,000,000. Canada 
responds nobly to a patriotic appeal.

Milk is again 9 cents a quart. There 
are about 300 quarts, more or less, 
used in Wiarton, daily. This*will mean 
a saving of $21 per week, or more 
than $1000 per year.

The separation allowance has been 
increased $5 and the 'amount is now 
$25, which will be paid to wives, wid
owed mothers and mothers, where the 
husband is totally incapacitated, and 
to the children of widowed soldiers.

Let it be thoroughly understood 
that The Echo throughout this cam
paign is adhering to its rules to take 
neither one side nor the other. Eith
er side have access to our advertising 
columns, and what they say will be 
charged them.

It was a liquor trial. I f  was proven 
that a farmer had bought 24 bottles, 
but he claimed that it was for his 
own use . The prosecuting lawyer 
said, you do not look as if you 
afford to buy much liquor for your 
own use, whereupon the farmer re
plied “ I can pay for that much” . The 
lawyer had rung the wrong number, 
the same farmer can probably buy 
out the lawyer, bag and baggage and 
have lots to spare.

Some Heavy Fines.
If the fines imposed by the Police 

Magistrate here, last week, are duly 
paid, the Provincial revenue will owe 
a few odd dollars to the citizens of 
Bruce, who were before the Court 
charged with having disregarded the 
Ontario Temperance Act. Two were 
fined $200, not because they sold liq 
uor, but because the Court believed 
that they had it concealed in on il
legal place. The officers, who search 
ed their houses, maintained that they 
could not find it there. However both 
of these gentlemen swore, and had 
witness to testify, that it was in their 
houses all the time. The Court hole! 
in a case like this that the evidence of 
the officials is always to.be taken 
in preference to t#»e parties interested. 
It was proven that one of the parties 
had received 72 bottles since the 6th. 
of August, and after making all due 
allowance for thirst, it was thought 
that this was a good deal of grog for 
private consumption. Charges a- 
gainst two other citizens were dropp
ed as there was no evidence to, prove 
guilt. It is probable that an appeal 
will be entered against the ruling of 
the Court in the two former cases.

HOPENESS
Miss M. Holler visited oyer Sunday 

with Miss M. Logan.
Mrs. F. Weaver visited her sister 

Mrs. Jas. Greig jr. on Thursday.
Mrs. D. Greig, Mrs. Thos Hoath and 

Mrs. McElrea, Mrs. J. Hoath visited 
Mrs. Wm. Heath last week.

Mr. F. Moore visited Mr. J Waugh 
jr. on Sunday .

We are sorry to.report* that Mr. Jas 
Geig Sr. is recovering very slowly.

Mr. F. Moore conducted the services 
and attended the Sunday School at 
Hopeness on Sunday. He chose for 
his text the 17th chapter of St. Luke., 
which he delivered in a very pleasing 
“ Ingratitude”.

The Womens Institute meeting will 
be held on December the 13th. at the 
home of Mrs. Isaiah Waugh.

Mr. J. Waugh of Pike Bay, has re
turned to put in the finishing touches 
of the new church.

Miss M. Bartley, of Toronto, passed 
through here on Saturday on her way 
to her home at Dyers Bay where she 
intends spending a months vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Greig and Mrs. 
Jas. Greig jr. visited Mrs. Thompson 
at Hope Bay on Sunday.

DIED
GIBSON—In. Wetaskawin, Nov. 17, 

John B. Gibson, formerly of 
Wiarton.

Estray Yearling
^itrmyed on my prwnisM, lot 9, Con. 
7, E. B. R., Lindsay, about Not. 16, 
a yearling bull. The owner will call, 
prove property, pay expenses. Wil 
Ham Vickers Cape Chin.

DEATH OF WILLIAM HYDE
The death occurred on Monday of 

a very old and highly esteemed resi
dent in the person of William Hyde, 
who was nearly 68 years old. The 
deceased had not been well for sdme 
time, and it is probable that he wor
ried considerably about his son, who 
has beep a prisoner in Germany for 
more than two years. He will be 
much missed. He is survived by a 
widow four sons and one ^daughter. 
The sons_are William, in Washington, 
Thomas and Robert, Toronto and 
Eddie a prisoner of war, and Mrs. 
Labbatt in town. Interment takes 
place this afternoon in Bayview cem
etery.

S. S. NO. 4 EASTNOR

SR. IV.—M. Blackwood, W Fox. 
JR. IV.—J, Should ice, E. Hewt-on

L. Baker, H. Sharpe, L. McEague.
JR. Ill—H. Fox, H. Duke, A. Br*y,

M. McKeachnie, E. Hill, W. Davis. 
JR. II.—A. Rutherford, P. Shouldice

A. Bray, M. Shouldice, P. Grant, Pearl 
Grant, E. Tucker, A. Fries.

JR. I.—C. Bray, E. McKeachnie, R. 
Bray, S. Brown, S. Blackwood, O. 
Baker, H. Baker, T. Campbell B. 
Shouldice , R. Campbell, H. Hewton, 

SR. PRIMER—S. Fox, B. Fries, W. 
Fries, N. Baker, B. Chant, A. Brown, 
I. McElrae, D. Baker.

JR. PRIMER—H. Bray, L. Camp
bell, I. Shouldice.

S. S. NO. 2. ALBEMARLE

SR. IV.—E. White, honours, M.M. 
McGarvey honors, B. Caldwell,' N. 
Weir.

JR.IV.—M. White, D. White honors, 
C. Given, honors, A. Given, M. Woods, 
C. Blake, L. McGarvey, M. White,

SR. III.—M. Hardman, I. Caldwell. 
JR. III.M. Cal well.
SR II.—M. Hill, O. White, E. Given, 

J. Bartley, G. Weir (all honors) A. 
White, II. Hardman, Archie White, 
T. Hardman.

SR.I.—J. Kay, A. White, E. Krum- 
holtz, E. Kay, A. Adams.

JR I.—V. Krumholtz, I. Kay, H. 
Weir,

PRIMER— D. Caldwell, A. Bartley, 
F. Hardman.

E. V. MONTGOMERY

BORN*
DOVE—In Keppel, Nov. 26th, to Wm.

Henry Dove and wife, a son.:

A Queer Misprint

Turning over tHe pages the other 
day of Allan Fea’s last published 
book, “ Quiet Roads and Sleepy Vil
lages,”  I came across an amusing 
story of a notice, he saw posted bn a 
church door in a remote country pam- 
let.

The notice read that a collection 
would be taken up in the church on 
the following Sunday “ in aid of the 
Arch Fiend.”

Inquiry revealed that the astound
ing announcement was due to a print
er’s error. It should have read “ in 
aid of the Arch Fund.” -

But the extraordinary part of it is 
that nobody appears to have noticed 
the misprint.—Pearson’s Weekly.

• No Room for Choice

First Little Girl—Your papa and 
mamma are not real parents. They 
adopted you.

Second Little Girl — Well that 
makes it all the more satisfactory. 
My parents picked me out, and yours 
had to take you just as you came.— 
Exchange.

THE SAD STORY 
OF THE STRUGGLE 

FOR LIFE
Is frequently revealed in these war 
times even in this well-to-do Province. 
Hard enough to bo poor—still worse 
to be sick and poor.

The lot of the consumptive is a spe
cially trying one. Only recently a 
family was discovered living in two 
small rooms over a store. At one time 
they had occupied a comfortable home 
but the father took sick and had. to 
give up worli With the savings all 
gone, they were forced to  sell the fur
niture to buy food. When the man 
was found to be a consumptive, this 
was the opportunity of the Muskoka 
Free Hospital to bring relief so that 
not only would the stricken husband 
have a winning chance for life, but 
more desirable still, the wife and cliil- 
dren should be removed from danger 
of contracting the disease. Under skil- 
ful guidance the home was cleaned up 
and the family temporarily provided 
for. It is now reported that’"the patient 
Is doing well, with every chfnce of 
recovery.

This Is the great wfoA carried on by 
tke Muskoka Free Hospital which is ' 
now appealing for help.

Contributions may be eent to W, t. 
Sage, Chairman, 84 Spadina Avenue, 
Toronto, or Geo. A. Reid, Secretary. 
Treasurer, 228 College St, Toronto.

W . SYMON & SONS
Half-Priced Millinery

This week we place on sale our entire stock 1 
of Ladies. Trimmed Hats and Shapes at exactly 
•Half Price. The stock is well assorted and em-' 
braces all new styles.

Slaughter Prices on 
Ladies Cloth Coats

i In order that we will not be obliged to carry 
I over any Cloth Coats we have decided to place on 

Sale, what we have left at OUR: THIRD OFF 
Regular Prices. Our stock o f these goods con
sists of mostly this year’s styles. If you have not 
yet bought your Winter Coat this offer should ap- 

I peal to you. ,

Wool Blankets
We have Seventy-Five Pairs o f White Wool 

Blankets ranging in price from $6.25 to $10.00 per 
pair. These were bought over a year ago and 
are fully a Third Less than the prices prevailing 
to-day.

A  Special Purchase
of White English Long Cloth, 3(i inches/wide, 
beautiful even finish, has all the appearance of 
fine linen. This cloth was purchased in Great 
Britain over fifteen months ago anc came to hand 
only a few days ago. You get the benefit of this 
pre-purchase as we are selling it at 21e. per yard, 
easily worth 35c.

Our Stock of All Lines we ca: t v  was never 
so large or so well-assorted. Our facilities for 
buying enabled us to anticipate the advancing 

^prices in many instances, and our t rices, on com- 
parison, will convince you that we a re offering the i 
benefits o f these favorable purehas es to, our cus
tomers. Our steady increase o f b isiness is evi
dence to us that this policy is appreciated.

Symon & Sons
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE

n y

Moving This Week
Our customers will please notice that we 

are moving our Hardware Stock from 
Wright’s Old Stand to

THE SIEGRIST BUILDING
(One Door North of Brcmner’s Fair)

In our new stand, we will endeavor as before 
to serve you in an honest and straightfor
ward business manner.

R. H. Humphries Hardware Go.
W IARTON, ONTARIO

□E
V  f 'V

Persian Velumet
is without doubt the most remarkable innovation 
in Mountings ever offered to the public by the 
photographic profession. It has the rich appear
ance and soft feel of old hand-wrought leather, 
while the color combinations in the stock give to 
PERSIAN VELUMET a character and distinc- 
tion that are quite beyond comparison. PERS
IAN VELUMET is the leader this Xmas.

CALL AND SEE OUR SAMPLES.

Brown’s Art Studio
WIARTON, ONT.

Picture Framing Phone 140

M I ^
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Lilli

Boys’ Suits & 
Overcoats

No matter what you 
generally pay for your 
Clothing, you know 

, that certain stores o f
fer you better value 
for your money than 
others. Our stock of 
Boys’ Clothing for 
Fall and Winter wear 

■ is exceptionally well 
assorted, and not with- 
stancffiig the big ad
vance in Woollens you 
will find our prices 
very moderate.

B O Y S ’ 
SUITS

In Brown and Grey 
Tweeds, fancy assort
ed patterns, pinch back 
or sown-on-belt styles, 
good full bloomers, 
in sizes . 24 to 30 at 

$ 4 .5 0 , $ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 5 .5 0 , $ 6 .0 0 , $ 7 .0 0  
and $ 8 .5 0 . Sizes 31 to 36 at $ 5 .0 0 , $ 6 .0 0 ,  
$ 7 .0 0 , $ 8 .0 0 , $ 9 .0 0  to $ 1 5 .0 0 .

B O Y S ’ O V E R C O A T S
In Dark Fancy Brown Mixed Tweeds, shawl collar, 
double breasted, belt at back, sizes 28 to 33 at 
$7.50 to $12.00. Sizes 34 and 35, in ulster 
and pinch back styles at $ 10.00, $ 12.00, 
$13.50 and $i5.00.

S. J. Cameron
The Clothier

W IARTO N  - - ONTARIO

Ely, The Shoeman’s Special!
N E W  FIR ST

Quality Rubbers
Leather Top Rubbers 
at less than manu
facturer’s price. This 
means a saving of $1 
to $2 on every pair to 
the purchaser.

Men’s 12 Inch, Leath
er Top, Snag Proof, 
Red Sole, guaranteed 

be first quality.
llft-WOf

to ___  .
Ely’s Price .. $4.50

Men’s 14 Inch Black Leather Tops, Snag Proof 
Bottom, Red Sole, guaranteed to be first quality. 
Ely’s p r ic e ......................................................  $5.50
Men's 16 Inch Black Leather Tops, Snag Proof 
Bottom, Red Sole, guaranteed to be first quality.

Ely’s price .. .  $6.00

100 Pairs Women’s 
Storm Rubbers, low 
heel, first quality, any 
place else 90c. Ely’s 

— ĵ ^***' p r ic e ................  65c.

•Cash Paid fo r  Butter and Eggs

Ely, The Shoeman
TERMS ICTLY CASH.

Personal
—Mr. T. Scott is a viator in Toronto 

this week.
—Mr. Stewart, Toronto, is a visitor 
town this week. m

„—Mr. J. E. Johnston, Detroit,* was 
a visitor in town last week.

—Mrs. Campbell, Owen Sound is the 
guest of her sister Mrs. J. Harris.

—Miss K. Young, o f Ann Arbour, is; 
visiting Mr. And Mrs. R. Young.

—Misa Fenn, Ow*n Sound, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. W. Donnelly.

— Mrs .George Johnston, Owen 
Sound, is visiting friends in Wiarton.

—The Rev. Dr. Fraser, Owen Sound 
preached in St. Pauls church, Sunday.

—The Rev. W. W. Prudham was in 
Kemble this week assisting in church 
work. •

—Mr. and Mrs. E. Fowler, Fort 
William, are visiting Mr .F.owler’s 
parents in town.

—Mr. E. R. Wigle, Goderich, has 
been elected President of the Council 
of Pharmacy, Toronto.

—Mr. Roy Glen, who had been in 
the West for the past year, is visit
ing friends in town.

— Miss Alice Bull, o f Colpoys spent 
the week end in town, the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. C. E. Bolton.

—Mrs. A. Henley returned last 
eek to Kemble, after a visit with her 

daughter, Mrs. J. McVannell.
—Mrs. J. H. Baker returned last 

week from a visit in Kitchener, with 
her daughter, Miss Eva Baker.

r. Henry Linden, who had 
been visiting friends in Collingwood 
and Toronto, returned to Eastnor 
Tuesday.

—Spr. F. E. Andcom, of the Div
isional Signallers, Ottawa, spent a 
day last week the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Crane.

— Mr. H. B. Morley, Vancouver, 
who was an old resident o f Wiarton, 

isiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Morley, Keppel, who celebrated 

their golden wedding on Tuesday. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hill, Spry, 
ere in town last week. They brought 

down Mrs. McCormack, Woodstock, 
was returning home having visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Hill for the past 
three months.

— Pte. Frank Bolton who has been 
in France for two years is expected 
home within a few days. Frank had 
trench fever and has a sick furlough. 
It will be remembered that his brother 
Ernie was killed in action. Let Frank 
have a hearty welcome.

A Box Social will be held in the 
Oliphant School House on Wed. Dec. 
19th. There will be a good program. 
Keep this date open. Admission 15 
cts. Ladies bringing boxes free. Pro
ceeds in aid of Red Cross.

Carriage and Cutter Painting for
limited number o f Cutters and Bug

gies, in the store opposite my old 
stand. Anyone having such to paint 
would do well to attend to this at 
once. Line of new cutters for sale. 
Call and see Jas. Flett.

December, 5 3-w.
The Medical Board, consisting of 

Major Kingsmill, Lieut. Nelson, Lieut. 
Kelly and Pte. R.,Sutherby were in 
town last week on Military business.

Tyndall and Tackaberry Lions Head 
brought down 15(1 lambs Monday, for 
shipment.

The average man is not hard up 
for money, and some have a lot of 
it. They will be spending it freely 
in making their Christmas purchases 

i, and we would advise the careful 
reading of the advertisements as they 
appear in The Echo.

The enumerators have hung up 
their lists, and it would appear as if 
there are more than 1000 women who 
have votes in North Bruce under the 
new franchise act In some polling 
sub-divisions this vote is very heavy, 

in others it is light, 
he death occurred at Clavering on 

Saturday of Mrs. Thomas Miller, age 
53 years. The deceased, who was a 
native of Hamilton,-had lived in this 
district practically all her life. She 
is survived by a husband; four sons 
and one daughter. Two of the sons 
arc overseas and one is in British 
Columbia.
v The two candidates Mr. John Mac- 
Aulay and Col. Hugh Clark held meet
ings on the Peninsula last week and 
they were splendidly attended. The 
attendance at all political meetings 
during this campaign is very large 
and the audiences are deeply interest
ed. A number of meetings are billed 
for this week and next week the can
didates will be on the home stretch.

Navigation lights go out Dec. l&th.
Receipt forms fo r  sale at The Echo 

office.
The Bruce County Council meets in 

Walkerton this week.^
Statement pads for sale at The 

Echo office.
Take tea at Trinity Bazaar one door 

South o f Express office.
Get yeour supply of visiting cards 

at The Echo Office. .
Butter wrappers for sale at The 

Echo office, also linings for butter 
boxes.

Buy your Christmas presents at 
Trinity Bazaar, Saturday, Dec. 8th.

Fun! Fun! Fun! at Wiarton  ̂Town 
Tall on Friday evening, 28 Decem
ber, 1917.

WANTED—Immediately, a kitchen 
girl. Apply to the Arlington Hotel, 
H. Stumff, proprietor.

If it is a job in printing please 
remember that it can be done at The 
Echo office.

In the casuality list last **ek there 
appeared the name of R. E. Poste, 
Colpoys Bay, who had been gassed.

WANTED—Live or dressed poultry 
for which. I will pay the highest price. 
I X'ill be shipping every Tuesday. R. 
E. Olrane.

Pte. James Alfred Baldwin, Adnac, 
Sask., a nephew..of Mrs. Thos. Bald
win, Keppel, was killed in action in 
one of the recent engagements.

Now is the time to install a Litter 
Carrier in your stables. Get a Beaty 
outfit. “B. T. stands for Best.” . J. 
Armstrong, Agt.

For Sale or to Rent—Will sell on 
easy terms—A good house oh Dawson 
street, owned by Mrs. Geo. i Johnston 
Apply to James Hunter. Dec 5-2w.

Plenty of water at Kent’s mills, 
Oxenden, for grinding flour, cracked 
wheat and chop, price 7 cepts.. The 
patronage o f the public solicited.

Dec. 5 2-w
If you have not got just exactly 

what you want in a daily paper, or 
exactly what you do not Want, you 

order the London Advertiser 
through The Echo.

A memorial service willV be held 
in the Methodist church at Shallow 
Lake, December 9th. at 7 P. M. in 
honor of George Partridge and J. 
Blythe, who were recently j  killed in 
action.

WANTED—White Birch Bolts, 28 
inches long and 8 inches and up in di
ameter, sound, clear stock. Name 
lowest price F.O.B. cars.—KEENAN 
WOODENWARE MFG. CO., LIM
ITED. ‘ Noy. 28, 5-w

LOST—One yearling black steer a- 
bout first part of October, with horns, 
one white spot on forehead and a little 
white on tail. Send information to 
Archie McKeachnie, Barrow Bay.

The subscriptions for Canada s 
Victory Loan in Wiaijon totalled 
$88,150 being 1 to 9 of the population 
and exceeding the allotment for the 
town by $65,000. There are 71 bond) 
for $50 each and 45 bonds for $100, 
the balance being for larger amounts.

The Market Prices—On Monday the 
dealers paid for butter 38 cents per 
pound, eggs 45 cents per doz., potatoes 
$1.35 per bag, oats 65 cents per bus. 
wheat $2.05, barley $1.00, peas $3.50 
chickens 18 cents per pound, geese 16, 
duck 18, turkeys 26, old fowl, 16, and 
hogs $15.90 per cwt.

Remember the Hige School 
Commencement in the Town Hall, 
Wiarton, Friday evening Dec. 14. The 
principal entertainers will be Miss 
Jessie Irving, reader, and Miss Estelle 
J. Care^* Allan, soprano, Toronto. 
Rush seats 35 cents, reserved seats 
50. Plan will open at Sawyers drug 
store, Tuesday, the 11th inkt at 12 
o’clock.

MILK AT 9 CENTS—I wish to in
form the housewives of Wiarton that 
I have purchased the dairy- business 
of Edward Fatum andn am open for 
new customers at 9 cents a quart, 
have plenty of milk and you can ask 
my customers if it is not first class. 
Patronize and stay by the man who 
smashed the price. ALBERT F. 
SHANNON.

The Echo had a call on Tuesday 
from Pte. Samuel Baker, for many 
years a resident of this town, but 
just returned from Belgium, where 
he had been doing his bit for two years 
Sam is 60 years old, yet he has 
been in engagements, and says
that there are older men than
he is, there. He has three soni 
theh front, Fred, George and Will. 
He got his arm injured and got 
furlough o f thr£e months. On i 
count of his age, his discharge is 
probable.

C A S T O R  IA
For Ijrfants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bear 

the
Signature of

FIRE WATER ONLY-

Clerk (in small town hotel)—Will 
you have'a pitcher of water sent to- 
your room, sir? - 1 ”

Colonel Bluegrmee—Water? What 
for? Ain’t there any fire racape?

GOOD SKATES
At a Variety of Prices
FOR THAT BOY OR GIRL YOU CAN BUY 
NOTHING THAT WILL GIVE THEM MORE 
PLEASURE.

• ' i • ,
Here Are Some o f Them.

MODEL C.
Aluminium Top, Model C. Skate, a universal fav
orite with hockey players and all skaters. The 
aluminium top makes this the lightest skate on 
the market.- All sizes. Per P a ir.. j e j  j j q

MODEL
Same Skate as Model C. only with Steel Top in
stead of Aluminium. All sizes,

MODEL A.
We guarantee every pair o f these. They are a 
little heavier than Model B. and will stand all 
kinds of roughness. Per P a ir ..........’ CjQ

LADIES AUTO
The lightest, strongest and mist graceful skate 
on the market. Sizes, 9, 9'/^ and 10 q q
for shoes ̂ from No. 1 to 5. Peji

ARCTIC SPECIAL
A double-ender Skate with puck stop, and at the 
price there is no better. All sizes. Q Q

THE YUKON
For $1.50 you get in the Yukon a nicely nickle- 
plated, strong, durable skate. All fl* | C n  
sizes. Per P a ir ....................................

Your Mail Order will have our prompt atten
tion. Just say size of Shoe and Name of Skate, 
and we will send the correct size.

HOCKEY STICKS
Boys’ Hockey S tick s ...............  15c. and 25c.
Practice Hockey Sticks — .......................... 35c.
Regulation Hockey Sticks . . . .  ! 50c., 60c. and 75c.
Goal S tick s................................ . • 75c. and $1.00
Boys’ Pucks .............................   19c.
Men’s Regulation P uck s.........  ...................  25c.

A FLASHLIGHT
is a good thing to carry these dark nights and 
makes a very acceptable Xmas. G ift Prices 
a r e ............... ... 75c., 85c., $1.10, $1.65 and $2.00
Extra Batteries and Bulbs can lie had at any time.

Hunter Hardware Co.
China Department Upstairs 

WIARTON - - ONTARIO
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ane Cable
C opyright. 1 9 0 6 . b y  Ttodd. M ood fSL Com pany

Geo tit Barr 
McCutcheon
Author of “ Beverly 

of Gr»a»l»rk." Etc.

■ftmnflnnss, A n e ,' wild Cable, “ bnt I 
^Do’toee  wby roc bare to be a corse 
'to (Jo It  Other women support such 
aumju, and notes nurses, either. It's '— 

“ITS my way, (taddj, that's all." she
aahl flrmty.

“ Tbeo why; to the name of benyen.

I X n m Z Z Z  I her. i f ,
both be and bis wife retirin* into the I t ^ ben, ««* ” P “ >*”  »nd b*nd «><« 
seclusion that a great hotel can afford j ^,oks ‘l° 'T L  “ *• Nobody Ioa» ta 
when necessary. I thla ° fflcc tod*y-- ' "Well, doggone. If tbit isn’t the limit!

were you so onklnd as to keep that 
poor boy om t ttere ailre when be 
might have died and ended his misery? 
Ton named bbn back to life only to 
gtre him a woand that cannot be heal
ed. Ton would ruin his life. Jane. Is

Gray Jon hurried off to hla father's i . „  “ u 1
office, eager, yet half fearing, to meet { * "  rl=ht *<* “ »«■ ™  d°  “ ■
_______ I who was responsible for the I ‘ *>,” «  KenUeman leisurely ascend-
broken link in hi. Ufe-thl. odd year. I ,°„tb«  “ J  «f t»e -teptadder and fell 
He reeaUed as be drove across town ln o "w on der the lash, 
that a full year had elapsed since be . Y°nn*  Gjaydon Ban«mer will 
spent that unforgettable night in Elias J f her® ***** a*^™°°n; aa,d Drooin-
Droom’s uncanny home. Was be never j * w*“ * to. thln«8 cleaned DP a blt

Itrfair? I’m uncouth and hard In many to forget that night—that night when . . ,
ways—I had a bard, unkind beginning bis soul seemed even morn squalid, abo“ t h. te
—hut I really believe I’ve got mors than the home of the recluse? , j® , oe8n 4 k110̂  about him, Im
heart in me than you have.” All of his baggage^cept a suit case , Woll 1##11 . r hlm • ...

“Davidr  exclaimed hla wife. Jana had been left at f i l ia t io n . He did j . WeU*ItU Jar hUn a blt* won *
looked at the exasperated man in snr- j not know what bud. become of his be- : tr
prtee. j longings in the former home of his fa

“Now, here’s what I intend you to
The office door i

You owo mo something for the 
love that I give to you; you owo Gray- 
don something for keeping him from 
dying. If you want to go into the 
nursing bosiuess. all right. But I’m

i opened suddenly, 
ttm .T oV fm  tbit mitt^rd'ld’ h o " ^  ! nnd “ u\n *ounS man„

At tbo O-----building be ventured a «o p  aghast «t the sight
diffident greeung to the elevator boy. bcforehlm- Droom's lank flpire swayed

at him quizzically and nodded with cried Graydon,
customary"a.oofnma*” Graydon^fouud ‘ ^ J ' T S L S S ?
himself hoping- that he would not meet 
Bobby Iligby. He also wondered as 
the car shot up how bis father bad 
managed to escape from the meshes 
that were drawn about him on the eve 
of his departure. His chances had 
looked black and hopeless enough then, 
j’et he still maintained the same old 
offices In the building. His name was 
on the directory board downstairs.
Graydon’s heart gave a quick bound 
with the thought that his father bad 
proved the charges falsa after all.

Ellas Drooin was busy directing the 
labors of two ablebodied men nnd a 
charwoman, all of whom were tolling 
as they had never toiled before. The 
woman was dusting law books, and 
the men were packing them away in 
boxes. The front room of the suit

the old man. his hand outstretched, 
Droom’s clammy Angers Fes ted life
lessly iu the warm clasp.

“ How are you. Grnydon? I’m—I’m 
very glad to see you. You are looking 
well. Oh, this? We—we are moving.” 
said the old man. The helpers looked 
on with Interest “Come into the back 
office. It isn’t so torn up. I didn't 
expect you so soon.' They said it was 
twenty-four hours late. Well jvell. 
how are you. my boy?”

“ I'm quite well again. Elias. Hard 
siege of it  I tell you. Moving, eh 7 
tVlirft’s that for?”

“ Never mind those books. Eddie. 
Thank you for helping me. Come iu 
some other time. You fellows—I mean 
yon—pack the rest of these, and then 
I'll tell yon what to do uext. Come in.

> boxes stood about the floor; rugs aud 
\ furniture were huddled In the most re- 
• mote comer a wailing the arrival of the 
j “ secondhand man;” the Ooor was lit- 

going to demand some of your devo* ; tcred with paper. Drooin was direct- 
lion for my own sake before that time ing operations with a broken umbrella 
coiues. I’ve loved you all of your It seemed like a lash to the toilers.

j .“ Now let’s get through with .this 
loved you, duddy,’’ she j room,’’ he was saying In his most Im- 

: pelllng way. “The men will be here

in a state of devastation. A dozen ” . . . ,  ,Eddie Deever took his departure, 
deeply Insulted because be bad not 
been Introduced to the newcomer. 
Grnydon, somewhat bewildered, fol
lowed Droom into his father’s consul
tation room. lie looked around in-

life"— 
“And I’ ’ 

gas tied. 
“And I’e

quiringly.
“Where is father? I telegraphed to 

him.”
An incomprehensible grin came Into 

Droom’s face. He. twirled the um
brella In his fingers a moment before

put Id tue trunk* Look out there! Uto gtoiwo at the olosed ,i-. .. ........ .. . _ itoor was no mbre s cnlficnnt than his ......

That man. Harbest to a devil. He had 
twenty witnesses, any one of whom 
could have convicted your father How 
he got on to them I cannot Imagine. 
He uncovered every deal we’ve—er— 
he had In Chicago and”—

"Then he really was guiltyr groaned 
Graydon.

“Yes. my boy. I  knew It, o f course. 
They could not force me to testify 
Against him, however. I was too smart 
for them. Well, to make it short he 
was sentenced Ave weeks ago. The 
motion for a new trial was overruled. 
He went to Joliet If he had been a 
popular alderman or ward boss be 
would have been out yet on continu
ances. spending most of his sentence In 
some fashionable hotel to say the 
least.”

“ For Ave years!" The young man 
snnk into a chair and covered his face 
with his hands.

“There'll be something off for good 
behavior, my boy. He wanted to be
have well before he went there, so 1 
suppose he’ll keep It up. The whole 
tffvn was against him. He didn’t have 
a friend.”

“ How did yon escape,”  demanded 
Graydon. looking up suddenly—“state’s 
evidence?"

“ No; not even after be tried to put 
most of the blame upon me. He tried 
that, my boy. I Just let him talk. It 
saved me from prison—usually the case 
with the man who keeps bis mouth 
closed.”

“ Bui Elias—Ellas, why have I been 
kept In the .dark? Why did he not tell 
me about It? Why lias’’—

“ You forget Grnydon, that you tarn 
ed from him first You were really 
the first to condemn him. He wanted 
you to stay away from this country un
til he is free. That was his plan. He 
didn’t want to see you. Now ho wants 
you to come to him. He wants you to 
bring Jane Cable to seo him.’’

“Whatr
“ Yes, that’s it  1 believe he intends 

to tell her the names of her father and 
mother. 1 think he wants,, her to for
give him, and be wauts to hear both of 
you say It to him.” »

Graydon stared blankly from the 
window. The old clerk was smiling to 
himself, an evil, gloating smile that 
would have shocked Bunsemer had he 
turned suddenly.

“ lie wants both of us to—to come to 
the penitentiary?” muttered the son.

“ Yes. as soou ns possible. Do yon 
think she’ll go?” demanded Droom anx
iously.

“ I don’t know. I’m afraid not"
“ Not eveu to learn who her parents 

are?"
“ It might tempt her. But 6bo hates 

father.”
“ Well, she can gloat over him. can’t 

she? That ought to be some satisfac
tion. Talk It over with ber. She’s 
here, isn’t she?”

“ Ellas, do you know who her par
ents were?”  asked Graydon quickly, 

thought you knew as much about, 
father.”

| admire* you. You’ll ta*e the place?”
J "Not until I’ve talked It all over with 
t him tomorrow.”
| Droom called a cab. and the two 

drove over to the Wells street rooms, 
Graydon relinquishing himself com
pletely to the will of tbo old man. 
During the supper, which Droom pre
pared with elaborate care, and far Into 
the night the young man sat and lis
tened without interest to the garrulous 
talk of bis host, who explained tho 
mechanism and purpose of two models.

One was in the nature of a guillotine 
by which a person could chop hJs own 
bead off neatly without chauce of fail
ure. and the other had to do with the 
improvement of science Iu respect to 
shoelaces.

J J L

Don't you seo tlmt null?"- : door rabr<“ eienincnnt than his
Eddie Deever. with his usual lndo- j lo*;brcr, „  . . .  , ,

lence. was seated upon the edge of ibe i “ It didn't eo very well with him. 
writing table In the comer. smoking j He isn t here nny more,
his cigarette and commenting with rash ! What do you meanr 
freedom upon the efforts of the per- “ < mean the trial. There was a triaU 
snlrinc slaves I J'ou 8« -  Haven't yon heard anytblngr
P' « o i  lonTar, you going to keep! C e-he was nrreetedr earn,

these things In the warehouse? " hL. numbly from the young man s lips, 
asked of Droom. I 1 ‘  mln0* >"»««*• Graydon. HI

: get it 
father

i shifted.

Hun-

going to ask you to begin 
your nursing career by attending to 
me. I’m sick for wapt of your love.
I’m giving op business for the sake of 
enjoying it unrestrained. Your mother 
and I expect it  We are going abroad 
for oar health, and fce are going- to 
take you with us. Right now is where 
you begin yoor career as a nurse.
You’ve got to begin by taking care of 
the love that is sick and miserable.
Wo want it to live; my dear. Now, I 
want a direct decision—at once: Will
you take charge of two patients on a ! "I'm not going to keep them mere at 
long contemplated trip In search of all. They belong to Mr. Bansemer 7r'r,|»,Tn-he'a',I n '« h r D ^  , c“ '* ,lad •TO“ ' **•*''- °*wlove and rest—wages paid in advancer* He’ll take them out when he has the conycted. n e is in he s pe , |o 8lccp wltb sa«—fv *  trtit «2m» bfĉ .

a silly question to ask 
was not a member of the Fou 
dred, my boy.”

“ Nor was my father. Yet you think 
he knows.”

“ He’s a much smarter man than 1, 
Graydon. You’ll go with me to see 
him?”

“Yu. 1 can’t speak for Mias Cabto.”
“See her tomorrow. Come

Sbe looked at him. white faced and time.”
stunned. He was putting It before ber 
fluently and In a new light 8he saw 
what it was that be considered that 
she owed to them—the love of a daugi>- 
ter. after all.

Ad hour later she stood with Gray
don on the rear platform of the car* 
He was trying to talk calmly of tba 
country through which they were rush
ing, and sbe was looking pensively 
down the rails that slipped out behind 
them.

“We'll lie In Chicago In three days.” 
he remarked.

“Graydon, { have decided to go 
abroad for Ave or six mouths before 
starting upon try work. They want 
me so ranch, you see.” she saUl. ber 
voice a trifle uncertain

“I wish I coukl have some power t«» 
persuude yon.” he Bald. Changing lib- 
tone to one of brink Interest, he went 
on. “ It is right, dear. It will do yon 
great good, and It will be a Joy to 
them. I’ll miss you.”

“And I shall miss you. Graydou.” 
she said, her eyes very solemn and 
wistful.

‘ 'Won’t you—won’t you give me th« 
promise I want Jane?’ be asked eager
ly. 8he placed her hand upon his and 
shook her head.

"Won’t you be good to me. Graydon? 
Don’t make 1t so hard for me. Please, 
please don’t tell me again that you love

“ ne’s getting all the time he wants
guess,

teutlary.” 
i The so face became absolutely

C H A P T E R  X X V I I I .
h e  spring floods delayed 

the eastern e x p r e s s . ' 
bringing tho party to 
Chicago nearly a day 
la to. .The Cable* and the* 
Harbins went at onoe to

you seo—but you can go to a quier 
hotel downtown. I’m packing these 
things to store them for your father; 
Then I’m going back to New York to 
live on my Income. It’s honest money 
too.”

“Who sent me the draft for five hun

now. j guess. couiinemeu xmiuh-. , — - —  , - , . . , ,
"Say. talking about time. I'll be twee ; prehena ou and horror and hie body 
tv-one licit Tuesday." I ‘" “ fened as If be were turning to atono.
‘ “Okl cuougb to marry”  !The word Penitentiary fell slowly, me-
" ?  don't know about ibat llm get- ’ cbanleally. from bis lips. He looked 

ting pretty wise. Do yon knoW. I've jinto Droom'a eyes, hoping It might bo .
Just fouud out how old Rosie Keating , a tbc calloused 014 clerk. 1 djd Qrayjon. Forgive me.
Is She’s twenty-nine. Gee. It’s funny , “Y o o - l - i t  can’t betrue.’ be mur- 
how a fellow always gets stuck on a bIa trembling hands going to
girl older than himself! Still, she’s all . his temples. +  4 *.»,«*.* w -v ™  .H ----- ----------- •
right. 4 I’m not saying a word against * es* 18 true- 1 ‘ ' , is. Thank you. No, I won’t accept i f
her. She wouldn’ t be twenty-nine if « rite to you ^  “  because I wanted „rm .. mutterc<1 the old mar
she could help It." I to put It off ns long...........

” 1 suppose it’s off between you. 
then.”

“ 1 don't know about that cither. We

I could,
Ave years.'

“God!” burst from the wretched son. 
A wave of shame and grief seut the 
tears flooding to his eyes. "Poor old 
dad I” He turned and walked to the

«ve. Including the tip She don't look “ ^ U m ^ a t e M n g
twenty-nine, doe, .h e r  , B„ nsemer-, non, pity and triumph In

his face.
"Do- you want to hear about it?" he 

asked at last Graydon’s head was bent 
in assent

“ It came the day after you left Chi
cago with the recruits. I knew you 

t"U* rMtxHr'? would not read tho newspapers. So did 
m . it gny bc> Harbert swore out the papers, and 

he was arrested here In this office. I 
believe he would have killed himself If 
be had been given time. His revolver 
was—er—not loaded. Before the officers 
came he discharged me. I was at liber
ty to go or to testify against him. I did

certain things regarding the Bansemer
r,\r:k,ro,r . r ^ e#tn,b' ssns js.:
d "Tl.i j III „ „ „  about the Inside workings of the office.-Something looae about yoor teatt- , ottcred to g(J 0„  „ „  bDt he

It
I was Just a loan, you know. I thought 
j you’d need something”—

‘T haven’t touched it, Ellas. Here it

taking the slip of paper.
Graydon resumed his sent near the 

window and watched Droom with

never noticed her.”
“ Never! Well, holy mackerel! You 

must be blind then. She says she’s seen 
you in the elevator a thousand times. 
Never noticed her? Geer’

“ I mean I’ve never noticed nny one 
who looked less than twenty-nine. By 
the way. do you 
I believe she is in his office.’

“ I don’t go to Rigby’s nny more," 
said Eddie, with sndden stiffness. “He** 
a cheap Rkate.”

“ I heard he threw yon out of the of
fice one day." with a dry cackle 

“He did not! We conldn’t agree In

mony, I believe, wasn’t there?” would not have me. He made some t
to“^ bw ? i r hIl'm,ht ^ t e ^ T l r Z t e  through hla attorney, ami
r .  ball waa aecnred. In .pile of the factspite

charged with crime he in- 
keeping these offices and trv-

another Job. She oughtn't to write in thn* 
there with that guy.”  1,*tpPn

"WeU, you're twenty-one. Why Uoo't d o 3 k “ 7T ^ t ^ o
yoo open «  office of yonr own? Yonr hf Graydon. but ^

cnul,e he wan,od t0 lead 00 bonest life, buy yon a library and a Mgn. and ttat M|a H,  a peat dca, of monej.,
k  all a young lawyar need. In Cblca- mo teI| Jm  ^  Jury lnd|rt.

™  «• blm last aprtng. but the trial did notMother wants me to ran for alder- M M  up uaU1 laat monlh nMrlJ. a

™  TJZJ?' yrnr ,0,er' *° •w,ft “  j« “"  ln tb"V  “ ** . . city. In the meantime I unw bot little
“Tou'to got an mnch right In the ^  h|m , waa working on an Invention,

oocmctl as some others, t suppose. and. besides, there were detectivee
Bnre. MoUier owna property. The w ,tebjna wrery movement I made. I

IT ..',h e ' n o T a ^ ^ r t v ™ ! , ^ .  ■ to ro#m» 1!j >be ' « ■td as the north alda Property Internet. , want to ibow yuu a couple o f  models
to what w . need In the council. , perf«ted. Joa t let m . forget

~  . . .........It T h ey-- ’T '“I don’t care to beer a political
the Annex, where David Cable had | speech, boy. A n  you busy this after

H » y --
“Yea, yea-- bot father? Go no." 
-Vail, the trial came op

"God/" burst from the wretched son 
leaden eyes as he turned suddenly to 
resume charge of the packing. “We’U 
soon be through," ho said shortly.

For an boor the work went on. and 
then Droom dismissed the worker* 
with their pay. The storage van men 
were there to carry the boxes away 
Graydon sat still and saw the offices 
divested. Secondhand dealers hurried 
off with the furniture, the pictures and 
the rugs. An expressman came In for 
the things that belonged to Elina 
Droom.

“There.”  said the clerk, tossing the 
umbrella into a corner. “ If* flptsbod. 
there’s nothing left to do but remove 
durselves."

“ Ellas, did Mr. Clegg know Shorn fn 
tiler's conviction when he ,ffere[l me 
the place In New York?" asked Gt»y- 
don ae they started away.

“Yta; thafa the beauty of it  Re

CH A PTE R X X I X
It CI.EGG was not long 

in convincing Graydon 
that his proposition to 
him was sincere and not 
the outgrowth of senti
ment. A dozen men In 

the office greeted Graydou with a 
wurmth that had an uplifting effect. 
He wont away with a heart lighter 
than he hud once imagined it could ever 
be aguin. In two weeks he was to l»e 
iu absolute control of tho New York 
branch. He assured the Ann that his 
physical condition was such that he 
could go to work at once If necessary

As he hastened to the Auncx mis
givings again entered into his .soul 
The newspapers had heralded his re
turn uud had hinted broadly ut ro 

j mantle developments in cuuuection 
with Aliss Cable, "who Is ut the Annex 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cable.” There 
were brief references to the causes 
which sent both of them to the Philip 
pines, and that was all.

Without hesitation he came to the 
point by asking if sbe kuew what had 
befallen his father. June'had heard 
the news the night before, lie there
upon put the whole situation before 
her Just ns It bud been suggested hi 
Droom's ironical remark. It was not 
until after the question had been pass
ed upon by Mr. aud Airs. Cable that 
she reluctantly consented to visit Gray
don’s father solely for the purpose of 
gleaning, what information she could 
regarding her parentage.

They left the uext day with Ellas 
Droom, depressed, nervous, dreading 
the hour ahead of them. Neither was 
In the mood to respond to the eager, 
excited remurks of the old clerk. The 
short railroad trip was one never to 
be forgotten; impressions were left Id 
their lives that could not be effaced.

James Bansemer, shorn and striped, 
was not expecting visitors. He was 
surprised aud angry when be waa told 
that visitors were waiting to see him. 
For four weeks be hud labored clumsi
ly n**riy l".* v fw  af 3 be
great prison, a hauler and carrier. His 
tall flgure was bent with unusual toll, 
his hands were sore and his heart was 
full of the canker of rebellion. Al
ready in that short time his face had 
taken on the look of the convict All 
the viciousness in his nature had gone 
to his face and settled there. He had 
the sullen, dogged, pntient look of the 
man who has a number, but no name.

The once dignified, aggressive walk 
had degenerated into a slouchf He 
Hhnfflod as he came to the bars where 
he was to meet his first visitors. He 
was not pleased, but he was curious. 
Down in his heart he found a hope 
that his attorney had come with good 
news. It was not until he was almost 
face to face with his son that he real
ized who it was, not until fhen that 
he felt the full force of shame, ig
nominy. loathing for himself.

He started back with an Involuntary 
oath and woald have slunk away had 
not Graydon called out to biro—called 
out Id a voice full of pain and misery. 
The convict’s face was ashen and bis 
Jaw hung loose with the paralysis of 
dismay. His heart dropped like a chunk 
of ice; his feet were as leaden weights. 
A look of utter despair came into his 
hard eyes as be slowly advanced to the 
bars.

"My God, Graydon. why did yoo 
ooroe? Why did you come here?” he 
muttered. Then he caught sight of 
Jane and Elias Droom. His eyes drop
ped. and his fingers twitched. To save 
bis life be conkl not have kept his low- 
er lip from trembling nor the burning 
tear* from his eyes. His humiliation 
was complete.

A malevolent grin was on Droom’a 
face. His staring blue eyis looked with 
• great Joy upon the shamed, beaten 
man In the stripes. The one thing that 
he had longed for and cherished had 
come to pass. He had lived to see 
James Bansemer utterly destroyed 
even in his own eyes.

“Father, I can’t boiler* it  I cant tell 
you how it hurta me. I would willingly 
take your place If it were possible. 
Forgive me for deserting you.”  Gray
don was saying Incoherently when his 
father lifted his fac* suddenly, a fierce, 
horrified look of understanding In the 
eye* that flashed upon Ella* Droom. 
Even ns he clasped hla son’s band In 
the bitterness of small Joy his Up* 
curled into a snarl of fury. Droom's 
•yes shifted Instantly, his uneasy gaze 
directing itself as usual shore the 
head o f its victim.
“You did this,curse you!”  came from

the convict's livid lip*. “ And this gfef 
tool Good God, you knew 1 wotofl 
zather hare diod than to meet Grayson 
as I am now. You knew it, and yea 
brought him here. f. hope you will rot 
for this, Ellas Droom. She comes hese, 
too, to gloat, to rejoice, to see how fc 
look before my eon. In prison sfcripeaff* 
He went 00 violently for a long stretch, 
ending with a sob of rage. ”1 suppose 
you are satisfied,”  ho said hoarsely to 
Droom. ^

Graydon and Jams looked on In snr-® 
prise and distress. Droom's gaze did 
not swerve nor his expression 

"Father, didn’t you expect me to 
come?”  asked Graydon. “Don’t yon 
want to see me?”

“Not here. Why ghould I hare tried 
to keep you from returning to this 
country? God knows bow I hoped 
and prayed that you’d not see me hese; 
Elias Droom knew) it  That's why he 
brought you here.; Don’t lie to me, 
Droom. I know it!”

“What could you expect?”  mam- 
Wed Droom. “Down in your heart yoo 
vranted to see liici I’ve done you a 
kindness.”

“ For which I'll repay you some day,” 
cried the prisoner, a steady look in his 
eyes. “ Now go away, nil of you! Pm 
through with you] You’ve seen me. 
The girl is satisfied. Go”—

“ Nonsense, father,” cried Graydon,! 
visibly distressed' by his father’s an
guish. “Elios said] that you wanted to 
see us. Jane did not come out of 
curiosity. She is cere to ask Justice of 
yon. She’s not seeking vengeance.”

“ I'll talk to yc]u alone,” said thê  
prisoner shortly, j “Send her away. 
Tve nothing to sav to her or Drpom.”  

Jano turned apd walked swiftly 
away, followed by! Droom, who robbed 
his long Angers together nnd tried to 
look sympathetic.; The Interview that, 
ensued between father and son w s f 
never to be forgotten by either. Gray
don heard his father’s bitter story in 
awed silence; beard him curse deeply 
and vindictively ;f heard all this and 
marveled at the Jnew and heretofore 
unexposed side of; his nature.

There was something pathetic In the 
haggard face and the expressions of 
impotent rage. }FIls heart softened 
when his father bared his shame to 
him nnd cried (jut against the fate 
which had brought them together 
this day.

"It doesn’t 
Graydou hoarsel;

matter, fathorf**. said* 
selj. “ I deserted you.

“Tsu did this, trttrsc iron!* came from 
the convict't livUi Ups.

***2 CV» eorr?. ho nutter whnt /<><?**» 
done to bring yjou here, I m glad I’ vto 
come to see you). I don’t blame Ellas. 
For awhile I’m] afraid I rather held 
out against coming. Now 1 am glad 
for my own saMe. 1 won’t desert you<> 
now. I am goi]ng to work for a par- 
don If your lappcai does not go * 
through.”

“Don't—I won’t have It!”  exclaimed 
the other. “ I’m going to stay itou t.’sf 
It win give meitfane to forget, so that 
1 can be a better man. If they let me 
ont now I'd do something l’d always 
regret. I want] to servo my time and 
start all over again. Don’t worry 
about me. I won’t hamper you. Pll 
go away—abroad, as Uarbcrt sug
gested. His advice was good, after , 
all. Understand. Graydou. I do not 
want parole or pardon. Yon must not 
undertake It J am guilty and ought 
to bo punished the same as these other 
fellows in here. Don’t shudder. IPs 
true. I’m no better than they:’’ jf

“I hate to thipk of you In this awful 
place," began Graydon.

"Don't think of me.”
“ But I’ve wen you here, father!" 

cried the son. *M
“A pretty spectacle for a son," laugh-w 

ed the father bitterly. “Why did you. 
bring that girl here? That was cruel— 
heartless."

Graydon trie*! to convince him that 
Jane had not cOme to gloat, but to ask 4 
a faror of him.

“A favor, eh? She expects me to tell 
all I know about her. eh? TbaPa 
good!”  laughed Bansemer.

"Father, Bhe ’has done yoo no wrong. 
Why are yon »j> bitter against her? IPs 
not right IPsj not like you.”

Bansemer looked steadily at him for 
a fall minute, j

“ Is she going to marry you. Gray
don?"

“She refuses absolutely.”
“Then she’s better than I thought 

Perhaps I’m wrong In hating ber as I 
do. IPs because she took you away., 
from me. Grtve me time, Graydon. 
Some day I may tell yoo all I know. 
Don't urge me; now. I can’t do it now..
I don't want to see her again. Don't 
think rm a fool about it  boy. and 
don't speak of it again. Give me time.’*'*’ 

“She Is the gentlest woman In the 
world."

“You lore b*vT*
“Better than my ttfa”
“Graydon, J—I  hope she wffl change .y 

her mind and become yoor wtffc”
“Yoo do? I riant understand.”

whj' Pd rather she aster)
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Union Government
\  . " i \

is concentrating its efforts to win the War. Itrhas 

gone about raising reinforcements in the only prac

tical way; under the Military Service Act, 1917.

Laurier, Bourassrt and their adherents admit their 

intention of holding up reinforcements so urgently 
needed in the trenches.

Where do YOU stand ?

To Back up the Boys—
To Hasten Victory—

To W in the W ar—

SUPPORT UNION 
GOVERNMENT

To Women E very  woman m ay vote who is a  British subject 21 years o f  age, 
Vr»t<*»rQ . resident in Canada one year, and in the constituency 30  d ays, who

i  . r s .  ; 3 the m other, wife, widow, daughter, sister or half-sister o f  an y '
person m ale or fem ale living or dead who is serving or has served w ithout Canada  
in any o f the M ilitary forces, or within or w ithout Canada in any o f the N aval forces 
o f Canada or o f  G reat Britain in the present war, or who has been honorably dis
charged from  such services and the date o f whose enlistment was prior to  September 
20th, 1917 .

Unionist Party Publicity Committee.

"CASCARETS" WORK
WHILE YOU SLEEP

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels— 

Take Cascarets tonight.

rurred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head- 
aches come from a torpid liver and 

Viugged bowels, which cause your stom
ach to become filled, with undi^e t̂ed 
food, which sours and ferments like gar- 
lug* in a swill barrel. That’s the first 
step to untold misery—indigent ion. foul 
g!.-os, bad breath, yellow skin, mental 
fears, everything that is horrible nnd 
nauseating. A Cascaret to-night will 
•eive your constipated bowels a thorough 
thansing aud straighten you out by 
morning. They work while you sleep— 
a 10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep you feeling good for mouths.

OWES, SOUND

price from $10.00 to $12.00 a cord 
being the ruling figure. A prospect
ive buyer told a farmer his wood was 
not worth 12.00. “ Weir', replied the 
farmer, "that may be so; but you see 
wood is worth whatever we can get 
for it when its scarce."

The tug Queen which arrived in 
port on Monday evening from Cape 
Croker, hnd a terrible experience’ in 
the storm which swept over Innd and 
water on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday o f last week. The rough voy
age that the captain and his men had 
was not, however, devoid of interest, 
as they unexpectedly came across a 
“ find”  which to alt appearances was 
on the steamer "Jones”  when she was 
wrecked in the Georgian Bay eleven 
years ago this 22nd of November. The 
supposed relic is in the shape of a 
barrel of coal oil which the ship en
gineer and wheelsman found floating 
in about 18 or 19 inches of water near 
the shore at North Bay. The barrel 
was all greasy and slimy when picked 
up but after the boat hunds washed it 
with soap and water it presented a 
more favorable appearance . The 
paint, however, is all washed off by 
the constant lashing of the water a- 
gainst it and the wood in some place 
bears unmistakeable marks o f decay. 
The presence of several wooden plugs

With the machinery returned Owen 
Sound members o f the staff as well as 
seven or eight other heads o f the dep
artments and employees who will take 
up their residence here and continue 
in the employ o f the company. On all 
three floors the plan has been arrang
ed in order to reduce the handling to 
a minimum and the continuous process 
has been adopted. Though this is 
their quiet period the compuny will 
begin operations at once on orders 
that they have had on hand. Before 
many weeks the plant will be in full 
swing and become another factor in 
Owen Sound’s industrial life. The 
Keenan Woodemvare Company are 
receiving well-deserved compliments 
not only on the splendid quality o f con 
struction which they have put into the 
factory, but on the expeditious manner I trouble

which they have swung the acquir-1 beard it used
ed industry from Toronto to Owe 
Sound.

SUCH common words as "recon- 
, noiter.”  "pontoon,”  and "ma

rauding”  give living testi
mony to the effect of wars 

upon our language. There was a 
time when these were regarded as 
dubious English, ’>ut they were ac
quired by campaigns of British 
troops abroad, and they stuck fast, 
despite the fact that there were 
purists In those days, as there are 
now. to oppose their admission to 
the lists of the verbally elect.

It will not do for us to go back to 
the origin of every Word wo use and 
insist on employing it only in its 
classic sense. If we did, wc should 
be in trouble half the time. It 
would make us weep, for example,.to 
read of a ' ‘dilapidated”  wooden 
building, and wc should have no 
humor in our language at all, for the 
very word “ humor”  has been so 
twisted in its travels as to be no 
longer recognizable. Originally, it 
was full brother of “ humid,”  and aa ; 
such would be descriptive of onl> a j 
small part of our humor of to-day. [ 

The perploxlties of a prominent j 
Belgian over the expressed intention ) 
of the Americans to "cau the kaiser 
are recent history. The London Post 

j hqs beeq, having as much amusement 
' out of its conception of the phrase 

as a description of an intention to 
"seal the German Emperor hermeti
cally in a tin receptacle”  as if It had 
hit nearer the mark, and “ Reedy’s 
Mirror has been led to recall 
itarly mistaken deduction of Andrew 
Lang’s that a “ Jag is an American 
appurtenance or convenience of daily 
life. He had been reading about 
man who “ came home carrying his 
jag with him.”  How many such 
errors have been perpetuated by the 
philologists In the past it is impos
sible for us to determine, but the 
number probably is very large.

Some of our words of present good 
repute we are reasonably certain 
about, however. One of these 1 
liaison, which we have accepted i i  
three senses, culinary, phonetic, and 
amatory, and to which still another 
meaning has been given by the dp-, 
erations of this war. An officer de 
liaison is one charged with the duty 
of linking the various units of a mili
tary expedition. The new use clings 
as closely to the root meaning as v 
have done in applying the word to 
thickening for use in soups, or to the 
juncture of two words or to a parti
cularly intimate association of 
and woman.

Flight Lieutenant Rosher, of the 
British air service, wrote a book 
shortly before he was killed In which 
he listed the new words coined by 
the men In the aviation corps. One 
o f these was “spikebozzle,”  to under
stand which one needs only to have a 
bit of the connecting text. The Zep
pelins raided London and the air
planes went up to splkeboozle them. 
It is all as cleat as can be. The 
word does not need to look for an
cestor, and probably would look in 
vain. But it is not so with “ hick- 
boo,” ' which in the aviation corps 
means an impending visitation by 
enemy dirigibles. It has been trac
ed to an Indian word for eagle, and 
perhaps the Indians got it from some 
mispronunciation of the white man's 
language. Not many true Indian 
words Jiave survived to become parts 
of our speech.

Just now the French are having 
“ attaboy.”  Having 

greeting by Cana-

M SB *
IN FA NfrsVClUlPjj*

The Girl of To-day

American Father—Where is

American Mother—She’ll be back 
i a few moments. She stepped out 

to get married.—Life.

end of the barrel would seem . Qjyjg “ SYRUP OP PIGS" 
to indicate that it had been tapped at | -JO CONSTIPATED HIITT.il

There was a fair stroke of business 
done on theh market, yesterday. Eggs 
were not plentiful, but those offered 
wore at from 45* to 50 cents a dozen, 
which is five cents in advance of the 
price paid on Saturday. The presence 
«»t' margarine on the market is bring
ing down the price of butter, pound 
rolls going yesterday at 42 cents.
Dressed fowl was not greatly in de-
mand, probably owing to the fact varj()US t jme8 though from its present 
(hat the butcher shops arc pretty well ht one would judgc that the bar.

^supplied with turkeys. geese and chick . , oj| The8e facte would I D.llelou. "Fruit Laxative”  can't harm
chs. One woman refused 25 cent, a warrant conc|u, ion that I t.nd.r litti. Stomach, Liver
jHMjnd for turkey. .M m *  that she J  ^  o{ formed part of thc | endJowaU.

. . . .  »■ > ,..*> . .».• " J r : ,  s - s u a s u :  r w r  a  —
ten lake disaster. j When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t

The big new. Lbree-sto^ brick fae-1 L ' ™
tory which the Keenan Woodenware , thn)at dinrrh(M) luU o( Mldi giv(. a 
company have erected to accommodate teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
the refrigerator, manufacturing dep-1 Figs," and in a few hours all the foul, 
artment which they • Z Z t i l l ? ,
ago in Toronto has now begun on its (b o ^ j, without griping, and you have a 
most business like appearance a.id on ; well, playful child again. Ask your 
the three floors is installed the macli- • druggist for a bottle of "California 
inery brought from Toronto, and it is « **»-

Chickens went at 20 cents 
pound, the same as Saturday, tho’ 

buyers were a little shy about invest
ing. One farmer got rid o f  a load 
t*f potatoes at $1.50 a bag. The grain 
market was also quite active, oats 

V„'(.ihg at 70 cts. a bus. and barley at 
the usual figure. As high as $20.70 
was paid for dressed pork, and the j 
•farmer who sold thought thc buyer 
had a soft thing at that. The price 
for hay is a little unsettled, some fine 
timothy hay going at from $11.00 to 
$12.00. Wood is still keeping up in

. * . directions for babies, children of all agesreadiness to begin operations. and for Krown.ups> . ^

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, R e - Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs" Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc. &  jz?
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soldiers, they have bad it 
plained to them that it is a short 
form of “ at her, boy!”  and have 
given their own ” au travail, garcon,”  
as an approximate equivalent. This 
is chiefly interesting as evidence that 
the French are trying sincerely, and 
with their accustomed politeness, to 
enter into the spirit of our slang. It 
is one of the little things that help to 
draw the bonds tighter. We would 
be likely to have more trouble com
prehending theirs, for it commonly is 
more subtle than ours. We strive for 
directness, while they seek a differ
ent effect. But we will not hesitate 
long over “ poilu,”  the French term 
of affection for the common soldier. 
"Hairy one,”  in, the sense that one 
has neglected to shave 
hair, does not define it fully. There 
Is a certain association of luxuriant 
hirsute adornment, especially among 
ririle peoples, with great physical 
strength, which is the compliment 
the French seek to bestow. They 
are n,ot poking fun at the soldier for 
his carelessness as to appearance, but 
are paying tribute to his prowess, 
though by indirection, when they call 
him a "poilu.”

Having taken over “ commandeer”  
from the South African War, flzst as 
a  bit of English slang and then as a 
word so reputable that the Govern- 
ment may employ it; having adopted 
"hike,”  and being willing to con
cede that every housewife Is “ doing 
hpr bit”  when she saves food or knits 
socks for the soldier, we are prepar
ed to go so far as need be in the 
great democratization of language. 
It will not be done in a day, or by 
a  rule, and no one can forecast 
which words will be retained and 
which rejected. This is a matter of 
time and of not particularly discrim
inating taste. Some words have a 
way of sticking, and that is all that 
can be said about them.

.Thereby
neither Opium. "W  
Mineral. NotNab_

I jffikgSsr

_ j  a
a w n * . '-  —-- j
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CASTORtt
Tor Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 

Signature 

of

In
U s e

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Jerusalem’s Record headquarters when he was raiding the 
Ammonites and levying tribute upon

.................... .them after the fashion o f the N'orse-
And it shall come to p a „  that thylmcn in the early dL „  of EnK|ond. 

choicest valleys shall full o f chariot. And afu,r Hezekiah who possessed 
the genius and the
the engineer foresa 
troubles with t 
strengthened the 
its water supply—b> 
extra-mural flume 
ground conduit whicl 
a wonder in its dak* 
have unearthed wi 
eration the record 
the workmen drivii 
from opposite directi 
It has a distinctly 
is just such an ac< 
be recited with pridi 
century engineer
with pencil and paper and theodolite
have just been 
and shovel i

Did Not Work.
The late Herbert Tree chanced to 

fall Into conversation with a Gaelic 
guide. After asking a few questions 
he was startled by a return. “ And 
what may ye do for a  living?" "I,”  
said the actor, a little taken aback. 
"Oh, I’m on the stage.”  “ Circus or 
hand-bell ringers?”  Mr. Tree ex
plained that he was neither, and add
ed: "My work is more seritfus than 
that.”  The man eyed him doubt
fully. “ Ah. w ee!/f he said at length. 
In tones of disappointment, “ it seems 

le you are no much better than a 
meenister.”

and the horsemen shall set themselv 
in array at the gate.—Isiah, xxii., 7.

British armies knocking at thc door 
of old Jerusalem, are fulfilling the pro 
phecy again. But it is not the first 
time that the chariots and horsemen 
have filled the valleys of Palestine.
The Holy City has seen more than its 
share of fighting since its foundation 
in the remote days of antiquity. The 
History is replete with the romance of 
turbulence, says the Portland Oregon
ian. First under one standard and 
then under another, the seat of var
ious religions, sometimes prosperous 
but often stricken with poverty, it 
still takes first bold on the imagin
ations of men. The operations of the 
present invaders o f Palestine are of 
minor military consequence by com
parison with the vast campaigns in 
Italy and on the Western front, but 
the sentiment that attaches itself to 
the drive in the Holy Land gives it* an 

tst that is peculiarly its own.
Joshua’s Formidable Foe.

Joshua found in the Jebusites a 
more formidable foe than the British 
commander is likely to encounter in 
the present Turkish defenders o f *hc 
historic place. "As for .the Jebusites” 
says the record, "the children of Is
rael could not drive them out; but the 
Jebusites dwell with the children of 
Israel until this day.”  Those were 
primitive days, as we know now, who 

inclined to compare the fighting 
methods of the time. Jerusalem re
mained a Jebusite city until the time 
of David; Joshua succeeded in captur- the *;oorrors « f 
ing its king, but the Canaanites held near,y f  year and 
the citadel. But David, the ...iKhty waste- ,U temPle bu 

o f history, took the stronghold 
and saw its advantages and fortified 

Nothing is o f deeper classic in
terest than the story of the building 
of these fortifications, and of their ex 
pansion and destruction and their ups 
and downs. The famous city of 
David and the Hill o f Zion •, the build
ings o f cedar-fashioned of the mater
ial and by the carpenters sent by 
Hiram, King o f Tyre; the walled city 
o f Solomon, which became more noble 
and magnificent than the City of Dav
id; the incursions that followed one 
upon another; alternate peace and 
wild adventure all make a thrilling 
tale.

imagination o f  
the coming 

Assyrians ami 
itjy's weak point, 

supplanting its 
with an under 
must have been 
. Antiquarians 
i the past gen- 
the meeting of 
; their tunnell 
is underground, 

idem flavor, and 
t as would now 
by a twentieth 

calculations

icd by the pick

Threatened by Sentjacherib.
Threatened by Seinacherib, Heze- 

kiah strengthened his fortification: 
further and buoyed up his poopi- 

proclamation that loes not 
ill ancient when wot read it now:"Be 

strong and courageous, be not afraid 
or -discouraged, for the King f  Assyr
ia nr for all the multitude that is with 
him: for there be more with us thqu 
with him.” Any general yof to-day 
niight have written! it. There were

sion, and for "greater cities”, then as 
now. A "second quarter" o f Jerusa
lem seems to have developed in the 
reign of ^losinh. The cit> submitted 
to Nebuchadnezzar In 507 B. C. but 
rebelled ten years l^ter and suffered 

1 that lasted for 
Jf. It was laid 
ed and the pop

ulation deported. ! Cyrus— another 
j famous name in history—re-admitted 
'the former Jewish inhabitants in 586 
B. C. and Nehemi’ah, with energy 
that would deserve jeommendation in 
any age rebuilt the destroyed walls in 
52 days. Pompey captured the place 
without pillaging it; in 63 B. C., it 
reached its height c|f temporal pros
perity and enjoyed a "boom”  under 
Herod, was ruined a^ain by the Rom
ans under Titus— and still survives.

SPARED HER NEIGHBORS

“ Miss Howies studied singing 
broad.”

"How considerate of her” .Against the Philistines.
It was from Jerusalem that Ussiah —■■■■- -....... ... - r ..............■■ " -

went forth to war against thc Phil- THICK, GLOSSY TTATR 
istines, "and brake down thc wall o f ; FREE FRO M DAN D RU FF 
Gath, and the wall o f Jabneth, and the j _______
7 " ” '  Asbd0d- and b“ Ut •bo“ t. i Gin.! Try It! Hair act. .of,, fluffy and
Ashdod nnd among the Philistines,’ beautiful—Get a small bottle
and then, as showing that war-mak- of Danderine.

were ambitious to devise weapons 
evenr in those days:

Moreover, Ussiah built towers in 
Jerusalem, at the comer gate and at 
the valley gate, and at the turning of 
the wall, and fortified them.********
And he made in Jerusalem engines, 
invented by cunning men, to be upon 
the towers and upon the bulwarks, to 
shoot arrows and great stones withal; 
and his name spread abroad, for he 

marvelloualy helped till he was
strong.”  [hair roots famish, loosen and die; t
Jotham'a Headquarten,.

It was hej-e that Jotham made his | froth any drug store ahd just try it.

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty ami is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous,; try Danderinc.

Just one application doubles the- 
beauty of your hair,: besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scarf frobfi the hair of its 
lustre, its strength and its v c#  life, 
and if tioi overcome ill produces a fever- 

tip; the
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Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
F arm  Mortgages
Not'es Discounted
Fire and Life

. Assurance

G. W. AMES
Opposite Caoadi»o“B»nP Commerce

Wiarton • • Ontario

FLOUR AND 
FEED

Prices for Flour and Feed are as 
follows:

R o y a l  H o u s e h o ld  $ 6 . 2 5
P u r i t y ........................ 6 . 2 5
F a m ily  P r id e  6 . 0 0
W h ite  W h e a t

P a s t r y 5 .0 0  
R o l l  O a ts , 9 0  lb s . 4 . 7 5
C o r n  M e a l .............  7 . 5 0
B r a n  (B aes included) 2 . 0 0  
S h d rts
W h ite  M id d lin g s  
S a lt, p e r  b r l ,  ......... 2 . 1 0
A sk for Quotations on T on  Lots

The Parliamentary 
Secretary

Mr Charles M. B*wman attempt*
to prejudice theh puhBc miad agmmat 
the Union Government candidate ’be
cause o f his position as Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Prime Mhuater. 
That office was created by Parliament 
in the session o f ISIS without a dis
senting voiA./The work o f  the Prime 
Minister and Minister o f Militia and 
Defence had grown, enormously by 
reason of the war, and a parliament
ary secretary was appointed for ech. 
The Prime Minister selected the Mem
ber for North Bruce as his Parliament 
ary Secretary. Had he selected some 
one else nothing would have been 
heard about it in North Bruce. As

____ Parlimentary Secretary Col. Clark
------- ’ has relieved the Primd?ffinister of

much official adn clerical work, thus 
enabling him to devote his attention 
|to the more important concerns o f hjs 
office. In the session o f 1917 par
liament passed an act granting Par
liamentary secretaries the same sl- 
aries as the5 solicitor^genrea! viz. 
$5,000 a year. This is what Mr. Bow- 

niplaiifs of most but he has no 
hesitation in supporting Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier who draws the same salary 
as a Minister, vi2. $7,000 a year for 
acting as leader o f the Opposition.

Speaking on nomination day.in-re
ply to Mr. Bowman, Col. Clark said he 

not able financially to live in 
Ottawa and do the work for nothing. 
I should like to be able”  he added 
to serve my country at my own ex

pense, but I do not think it would be 
fair for me to attempt to do it at 
the expense of my creditors.” 
Advertisement.

2 .3 5
2 . 7 5

Fresh Stock of Groceries. 
Cheap for Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs

Jas. Hunter Sr.
Oddfellow’s Block

IF IT IS

something
choice

Meat or
Groceries
IT IS “ ARCH IE” 

YO U  GO TO

A. B. WARD

|  OXENDEN 1 

1 FLOUR MILL

“FAM ILY PRIDE
is the Flour of A 1 Quality 
and gives universal satisfac
tion. Much cheaper than 
m ost high grades.

Get som e wheat exchanged 
for a liberal snpply o f this 
excellent Flour, and the pro
portion of Pure Ontario 
W heat Shoits and Bran.

Superfine Pastry 
Flour

is the finest of its class. Use  
it for all Pastry, Puddings 
and Pies.

Brands of Flour 
For Sale

Royal Household. Family  
Pride, Star, Pastry, also Bran, 
Shorts, Ground Flax, Calf 
Meal, Poultry Food and 
Chicken Feed. A l l  at lowest 
market prices.

Chopping Every Day

Rolled Oats, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, Cracked 

Wheat

W. J. BATESj

COLPOY’S BAY
Miss Dance, o f Wiarton, is,spend

ing some days in our village.
Mr. Henry Spragge is working for 

Mr. Frank Atkey at Oxenden.
Tbe choir are preparing special 

music for Christmas.
Mrs. Henry Spragge is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Pettman’ near Auburn.
The monthly meeting o f the Ladies 

Aid will be at the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Parke next Wednesday at 3 p. m. 
A special “ Christmas Service” .

Pte. Sydeny Gilbert arrived home 
Thursday night from England. Syd 

looking better than his friends ex
pected to see and we hope Colpoys 
Bay good, pure air will be a complete

Our sailor boy, Mr. Edmund Which- 
er, of theh Canadian Naval Service, 
who has been Engineer on a motor- 
petrol boat on guard off the coast of 
Newfoundland, arrived home last 
Thursday for a well-earned holiday. 
Mr. Whicher has received worthy 
promotion by his own merit, and will 
sail from Halifax on a larger vessel 
in December 17th.
, Prayer Service in the church at 8 

o'clock Thursday evening. Make this 
ie o f your engagements for the week 
Tflie oiiticai meeting last Friday in 

Bell’s Hall was well attended con
sidering the. night. Mr. MarAulay, 
the Liberal candidate and Mr. Bow
man were the principal speakers.

Mr. W. T. Parke and Mr. D. Cam- 
on were solicitating subscriptions 

for “The Victory Loan” . The amount 
they secured from the township of 
Albermarle was $15,000. It is scarce
ly believable but nevertheless true, 
that many who would not subscribe 
seem satisfied to draw per
from the banks instead o f 5% per 
cent on Government Victory bonds. 
Others, again, talk “patriotism”  but 
still wait to squeeze 7 per cent or 
more if possible, out of some individ
ual who may be unfortunate enough 
to require a loan.

MAR
friend in writing asks— Is Mar 

dead or sunk into oblivion ? The truth 
is Mar is very much alive.but there’s

• one to tell the tale.
Miss Jessie Weir, who has been in 

Owen Sound receiving Medical treat
ment is home again, much improved 
in health.

Mr. W. H. Adams is taking a holi
day at Dobbinton and ’ his many 
friends hope it may be beneficial to 
his health.

Mr. Robt. Given has just finished 
cementing his stable and has it all

fitted out with the modern iron stan
chion also a water system installed 
that will make charing a past-time. 
Mr. Given and son did t ie  work them
selves vtech  is Indeed very creditable 
to their ingenuity amd ability.

The weather has been ideal the 
last week <* more and while there is 
not Anang î snow for sleighing the 
wheeling was never "better and the 
farmers are busy hauling in wood 
potatoes, peas and poultry, while 
Warder, Hawes, Peer, McCutcheon 

land many others continue the traffic 
in sheep, hogs and. hay, all wending 
their way to the metropolis of the 
Peninsula.

The young people o f the community 
have planned to have a patriotic 
cert an the 19th. instead o f the usual 
Xmas tree. The patriotic work that 
has been going in Mar hits never been 
lauded before the public but its been 
steadily going on just the same. Sev
en Xmas boxes were sent to our boys 
overseas by the Institute and just 
previous to that 22 pairs o f sox were 
handed in. Also substantial sums of 
money have from time to time been 
sent to the Red Cross.

PIKE BAY
The following are the names of 

those obtaining 75 per cent du 
the month.

rv.—M. Belimore.
SR. II.—G. Waugh.
JR. II—Marion Belimore L Shaw 

R. Waugh, W. Shaw, S. Hayward.
SR. I.—W. Liverance
PRIMER C.—D. Hayward, Ruth 

Waugh, J. Liverance.
PRIMER B— M. Liverance, Mary 

Moore, G. Moore, H. Liverance, G. 
Hayward, G. Schell. M. J. MacNeill.

Mr. G. Taylor has gone to Toronto 
for the winter.

Mr. R. E. Crane visited this section 
last Friday, buying turkeys.

Mr. G. Hayward is on the sick list. 
He is doing nicely under the care of 
Dr. Htcking.

Mr. John Wqugh has returned to 
his job at Hope Bay after spending 
few days at his home here.

W. J. Williamson drove to Wiarton 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Waugh drove to Wiarton 
Tuesday to meet her daughter, Mrs. 
A. Morrow, o f Owen Sound.

Wiarton Public Schooll 
Report 1

(FOR the Month of November)
SR. IV.—E. Crawford, I. McEach- 

eran, W. Ward, G. Heuhn, E. Feick, 
F Hoover, K. Chapman and I. Mac- 
Aulay, R. Rath well and M. Humph- 
eries, D. Bumie, A. Badlwin, D. Sy- 
mos, G. Hahn. J. A. Norton 

SR. UL—I. Hawke, B. Dixon, G. 
Hawke, A. Miller, G. Ward and L. 
Smith, V. Watt. E. M. Brown.

SR. M .—J. Powell H. Alderson, 
M. Ewald and L. Heuhn, M. Crandon 
and K Satherby, E. Langford.
V JR. IBU-E. Ninuno, M. Caudle, W. 
Miller, A. Dunlop, G. White, E. Durst, 
M Macartney. S. M. Shute.

SR. IL—G. Piche, P Lee, G. Stumff, 
R. Mayhew, S. Totten, C Miller.

JR. Illd—N. Eldridge, B. Kastner, 
G. Mb Kay, H. Moore, U. Ross, K. 
Sutherby. 0. McCannel.J

SR. II.— K. Totten, G. Kftstner, D : 
McKinley, S. W. Cross, E Irwin, R. 
Ellis.

JR. II.—M. Alderson, E. Ewald, W. 
Schroeder, M. Laird, E. Humphries,! 
K. Forbes. V. I. Patterson, i

Jr. I I .-J . Piche, E. Lancaster, M. 
Stead, C. Fox, A. Fatum, G. Ellis, A .j 
Humphries, M. Crandon, L. Garrow, 
G. Hough.

SR.I.— E. McCallister, E. Klint- { 
worth, A. Kain, M. Irving, H.%Miller,! 
R. Forbes, C. Burt. M. Chapman.

SR. I.— M. H. Cross, L. Levine, B.j 
Byers and V. McGarvey, L. Cochrane, j 
O Greig, O. Mathews, D. Shultz. N. 
Shakleton, B. Ramsay.

JR. I.—H. Stoneham, E. McDonald,! 
J. Finch, 0 . Klingbeil, P. Spears, M.| 
Smith, It. Knight. R. C. Hayes, j 

“ C”—I Smith, D. Nimmo, A. Moore, I 
W. Davis, G. Langford, E. Lancaster, 
R. Widmayer.

“ B”—C. Kain, U. Holler, C. Dunlop, 
J. Huffman, J. McClure, J. Galloway.

F. Hayes

DYERS BAY
Mr. Archie Amos, of Mellow Creek, 

did business here on- Wednesday.
Mr. J. West, tax collector made his 

annual visit in the community last 
week.

Messrs. Bowman and MacAulay ad
dressed a large audience in the Orange 
Hall last Wednesday.

Mr. L. Dunham made a business 
trip to Melow Creek last Monday.

Messrs. J. and C. Hayes did busi
ness here last Thursday.

The roads are fine for cars just 
now. Mr. Weaver came up for Mrs. 
Darcy on Saturday .

Mr. George Graham has left for 
Oweri Sound where' he expects to 
spend the winter.

-Mrs. W. P. Davey, teacher at 
Brinkman’s Corners received word last 
week that her husband is seriously 
wounded. She left for her home in 
Toronto on Friday mrning.

The annual Christmas entertain
ment will be held in the M. E. church 
Thursday evening December 20th. 
Tw short cantatae are being prepared 
namely “ Why Santa comes in Decem
ber” and “ Santa Claus and Mother 
Goose” . %

CLAVERING
The Poverty Social held at the home 

of Robert McCrabb in aid o f  the Pat
riotic League was a grand success, 
the proceeds amounting to $12.11.

The Secretary of the W. P. L. would 
like all ladies knitting to send in sox 
a s . soon as finished as the League 
are endeavouring to send a parcel 
o f sox per week to France. The lad
ies who sent in sox during the month 
of November were Mrs. S. Wilson, 4 
pr. Miss Millson 2 pr. Miss M. Sum
mers 2 pr. Mrs. J Kerr 2 pr. Miss M. 
Benson 3 pr. Mrs. R. Carr 3 pr. Miss 
M Gibson 2 pr. The W. P. L. also 
sent 15 Xmas boxes overseas in Nov.

We regret to chronicle the death o f 
Mrs. Thos. Miller Sr. Clavering, who 
passed away at the home o f her 
daughter Mrs. Desjardine, Wiarton. 
on Saturday evening Dec. 1st. The 
deceased was born in Hamilton but 
moved to this vicinity with her par
ents in her childhood and has resided 
here ever since. She leaves to mourn 
her loss her husband, Mr. Thos. Miller 
one daughter, Mrs. Desjardine, four 
sons, John, Lauchlin o f British Col
umbia, Thos. o f  the 248 Batt Eng. 

land. Geo. specialist o f the M. G. S. 
l o f  the 147 Batt England, also two 
I sisters, Mrs. G. Malloy and J. 

Arnold o f  Calgary,one half sister, 
Mrs. Webb, of Hamilton. The sybi* 
pathy odQfie whole community goes 
out to them in their sad bereavement. 
Funeral from Mrs. Desjardine’s, Wiar 
toh Wednesday afternoon.

S. S. NO. 11 KEPPEL

SR. IV.—M. Spicer, W. Davidson, 
W Spicer 

JR. IV.—R. Spicer, A. McCoag,.M. 
Ward, R. Ward.

JR III.—S. Spicer, M. Burrows, A. 
Fox,* C. Thompson and E. Thompson, 
R. McDougall.

SR. II.—A. Ward, M. Ferguson, A. 
Davidson, V Ward, absent.

JR. II.— L. Fox, G. McCoag, A. 
McDougall, M. Lobban, C. Fox, absent 

SR. I.—H. Wrigjey and F. Lobban, 
E. Ward, S. McDougall.

JR I.—E. Fox, E. Davidson absent. 
SR. PRIMER.—J. Ward, J. Burrows 

L. Fox, M. Lobban, H. Wrigley.
Class A.—L. Lobban, M. Spicer, 

and Gordon Ward absent 
Class B.—A. Davidson, E. Ward, 

absent. N. GRAHAM

S. S. NO. 7 ALBEMARLE

SR. IV.—J McLean, A. McLean.
JR. IV.—E. Urbshott, .A . Craig. 
SR. III.—A. Holler, E. Holler.
SR. II.—M. Urbshott, S. McCartney 
SR. 0 .—C. Urbshott, J. McCartney. 
JR. I.—D Holler, E McLean, A Hill. 
B. Class.—J. McLean, H. Urbshott. 
A. Class.— E. Hill, A. Craig, A. Me-1 

Cartney, S. M. Schales

WOOD WANTED

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned until Tuesday the 11 th 
day of December, 1917, for fifty (50) 
Cord of Three foot Maple and Beech 
Wood. To be cut from sound live 
timber and delivered at the Wiarton 
High School during the Winter of 
1917-1918.

Tenders should be marked “Tender 
for Wood”  and addressed to the 
undersigned.

W. M. NEWMAN Secretary

! T h e  W ia r to n  E l e v a t o r :
t is now open for the Season.

> THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAH) FOR ** ALL GRAINS.

: Quotations for Monday, DiDC. 3 \
A ̂ Oats, per b u sh el..........................
V

6 5 c . ^f Peas, per bushel........................... $ 3 .5 0  ^J  B arley................................................. $ 1 .0 0  £

5 W . IRWIN : :  Grower \

Arlington Hotel
I beg to inform the Travelling Public that I 

have taken over the above property, and (will en
deavour to fully maintain its good reputation.

RATES:
BEGINNING AUGUST 27th.

Meals will be 50 cents 
Rooms will be 50 cents

There is lots o f stable room for teams; and the 
patronage of all classes is respectfully solicited. 
We invite the farmers, as well as others, t|o patro
nize this hotel.

HARRY STUMPF

St. Alban’s Hotel
RATES

PER DAY $ 1 .5 0
MEALS .........  40c
Breakfast served to guests or r n  
others leaving on early tra in ...  OUL.

STABLE RATES
Hay and Oats for 1 horse................. 2 0 c
Hay and Oats for team ...................... 4 0 cRELIABLE MAN IN CHARGE
L. H. Mouck - Proprietor 

g m im m a m u m nanc a n

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR XMAS. PRESENTS

Call and see the Bargains in PHONO
GRAPHS and COLUMBIA GRAFANOLAS 
at the Regular Prices.
MELBAPHONE, regular once t o n  a a

$85. Xmas, p r ic e ......................  3>uU.UU
BRANT-OLA, regular price, $65, g r e  A A

Xmas, price ...............................
CLASSIC, regular price, $45. n n

Xmas, price ...............................  J h jO .U U ,
We have a big stock and wish to reduce it. 
Come and see us and we will give you a Bargain. 
Large Stock of Columbia and Victor Records 
to choose from.

A. A. MacLAREN
THE OLD RELIABLE STORE
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St. Edmunds
Clark Tolmie

NO. 1 S. S. NO. 1............... 31 21
NO. 2 Lynch’s ................. 3 4
NO. 3 Orange Hall ........... 24 11

— —
58 36

Lindsay
NO. 1 . Macdonalds .......... 22 42

- NO. 2 Cape Chin ............. 13 7
NO. 3 Dyers B a y ............. 23 17
NO. 4 Miller L ake........... 9 5

67 71
Eastnor

NO.l Lions H ead ............. 86 58
NO. 2 Spry ..................... 48 30
NO. 3 Hope B a y ............... 42 23
NO. 4 Barrow B a y ........... 21 23
NO 5 Stokes B a y ............. 14 15

Albemarle
NO 1 Red Bay ................ 19
NO 2 Mar ...................... 27
NO 3 Colpoys Bay ..........  45
NO.4 Adamsville .............  30
NO 5 Purple Valley.........  38

159
Amabel

NO 1 Elsinore .................
NO 2 Allenford.................
NO 3 Park Head .............
NO 4 Milliards .................
NO 5 Robertsons.............
NO 6 Oliphant Mackenzie

Hep worth
HepWorth ........................  34

Kincardine Tp.
NO 1 Millarton................ 67
NO 2 Bervic ....................  110
NO 3 Egypt Robertsons . .  55
NO 4 Armow .................. 28
NO 5 Lome Munros.......... 16

Saugeen
NO 1 S. S. NO 2 .........
NO 2 S. S. NO. 1 .........

k NO 3 S. S. NO. 4 ........
NO 4 S. S. NO- 6 .........
NO 5 Dunblane........... .

GOLDENJWEDDING
On Tuesday December 4th., at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mor- 
ley a very happy gathering of relativ- 

and neighbors met to celebrate 
their Golden Wedding Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrsv Morley came from 
their early home near Granton in 
Middlesex County in the spring of 
1879, and sqfitied on the farm where 
they still resSfe: They have watched 
the community‘progress from a rough 
bush settlement to its present condi
tion, And have always borne their 
full share with their neighbors in its 
development. The strenuous life of 
tlj£ early settler and the necessity of 
mutual help and management, pro
rated a community of men and wo
men who were < neighbors and friends 
in a very real sense, and among them 
Benjamin Morley and his good 
have always been held in the high
est esteem.

Of their family o f  four sons 
S two daughters, all were present 
the exception of the second son 
seph, who is with the 160th Batt. 
seas. Many other near relatives 
friends also were their guests o:

22 | occasion, and messages bearing 
— ! gratulations and good wishes came 
97 | from far and near.

Ar. and Mrs/Morley, though each 
28} nearly eighty years of age, are still 

in excellent health, and are apparent
ly good for quite an additional 
ber of^years of active life. Their 
many friends unite in wishing them 
continued good health and many years 
of happy life among them.

and

and

Arran
'** NO. fvS. Si NO 2 . . . . . .

N0. 3/A  rkwright  ___ :
NO. 3 hivermay . ‘ -----
JNfO. 4 Halls Corners___
NO.5 Orange Hall Elsinc

Southampton
South Ward Town Hall.. 
Centre Ward McDonalds.. 
North Ward MacAulays..

Bruce
NO. i  McEwans ............. 14
NO. 2 Uuderwood ............ 37
NO.? McKenzie .............  48
NO \4 McArthur ............ 25
NO.* 5 Shipley ................  27
NO. 6 McLeans  ...............  30

SUBSCRIPTION FORBB1TISH RBD CROSS
Collected by W. T. Hewton, Coun

cillor of Eastnor Township

W. T. Hewton ........................  $5.00

m i

% Port Elgin
NO. 1 Town Hall ........... 47
NO. 2 McLachlins ......... 39

Tiverton
86

Tiverton ............................
Wiarton

19

NO- 1 North Ward ......... 64
NO. 2 South Ward .......... 61

ip NO. 3 East W ard ............. 69
NO. 4 Weat W ard............. 79

4
Kincardine Town

278

St. Andrews Ward. No. 1.. 69
S t Johns Ward No 2 ----- 61
S t Georges Ward NO 3 .. 46
S t Patricks No 4............. 38

■m Majority for Clark 70
204

Roy Greig ..........
Bert Winch .........
James McKngue ..
Robert M ason-----
Geo. Greig .........
Walter McElrae .. 
Colin McKecnie ..
Jos. Fox .............
D. S. Warren . . . .  
A. McKecnie . . . .
Wm. Bray .........
T. Graham
J. Shaw ...............
Arthur Slocum .. 
J. Ankerman . . .  
Frank Hatt . . . . . .
James Presco£t .. 

Richardson
Fred Leonard -----
Mrs. A. Brown .. 
Alfred Brown 
SZl . Rutherford ..
Win. Baker .........
Frank Hill .........
Fletcher Winch ..
Dan Fries .........
Peter Greig p........
R. Grant .............
H. E.’ Wardrop ..
T. Duke .............
Wm. Wheeler . . . .
G. Mitchell ..........
J. McIntyre ___
D. McIntyre ___
Wm. Anderson ..
E. Rutherford . . .
C. Anderson .......
W. J. Hewton . . . .  
E. Davis .............

Bray

TENDERS WANTED
Tender* will be received by the un

dersigned until Monday the 24th. day 
* ® o f  December 1917, for fifty. (50) Cord 

■ df three foot Maple and Beecb Wood. 
To be cut from sound live timber and 
delivered at the Wiarton High School 
during the Winter o f 1917-1918. T<|n- 

yf0- ders will be received for the whole or 
in part.
: Tenders should be marked “ Tender 
for^Wood” and addreteed to the under
signed. (_

„ W. M. NEWMAN Secretary

2.00 
1.00 
1.00

. . .  1.00 
1.00. . .  1.00 

. . .  1.00 
1.00
3.00
5.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

5.00
2.00 
1.00

... roc 
1)00, 
1.00 
1.00
5.00

. . .  1.00 

. . .  1.00. r.oo
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

60 
1.00

.. .  1.00
1.00 

... 3.00
Frank Sharp ......................... 1.00
Chas. Tucker .........................  1.00
Miriam Shouldice .................  1.00
D. Campbell ......................... 2.00

$71.50Home On Furlough
Lieut. Frank Bolton is home visit

ing his mother, and his furlough will 
last until the end o f the year. Frank 
was at the front 22 months, and was 
in many of the engagements through 
which the Canadian troops passed.

When asked about the outlook, he 
replied that it is a stiff proposition, 
yet, but the Allies have the prepond
erance of guns and men. He inclines 
to the opinion that a revolution nay 
hasten the end of the war. He con
tracted trench fever and is slowly 
getting over it.

Card of Thanks

County Council
The December session or the County 

Council of the County of Bruce was 
held at the Council Chambers Walk- 
erton, opening on Tuesday, the 4th. 
inst. Warden Izzard was in the chair 
and all members present except Mes- 

s. Forbes and Moore.
The December session is the clear

ing up Session for the year, when all 
outstanding business is settled ’ but 
little new business is entered upon. 
This means a large number of ac
counts to be audited and paid and the 
time of the members is fully occupied 
The usual number of accounts were 
presented this year.

The Committee appointed to ' in
spect McGregor's bridge Elderslie, as 
to its being a County bridge, reported 
they did not consider it came within 
the provisions of the Act, and did not 
recommend its adoption. Reeve Cass 
again endeavoured to persuade the 
Council that it should be adopted but 
the Council refused to accept it.

The settlement of matters in 
;ction with the Good Roads scheme 

occupied much time. A committee of 
Messrs. Kastner, Wiarton, Cass, Elder 
slie, and Johnson, Lucknow, 
pointed to oversee all accounts in con
nection with Good Roads and advise 
the Superintendent, until the Jan
uary meeting of the Council.

Mr. W. Hunter, Superintendent of 
Good Roads, presented a lengthy 
port on this important matter, out
lining the work that has been done

COLPOY’S BAY
Mrs. Weir Sr. is visiting her son Mr. 

John Weir at Mar.
Mrs. J. Tyson Gordon and Augie, of 

Wiarton, visited Mrs W.^T. Parke a 
few days this week.

Prayer meeting in the church Thurs 
day evening at 8 p. m. Choir practice 
after the service as usual.

Miss Marjorie 'Stringer is visiting 
her father and ^stcr in Kitchener.

Reeve Whicher attended the bounty 
Council at Walkerton last.

Mr. S. Cotton who has been all i*ome 
for some time returned >o Tbmnto 
last week, h>» sister Jessie accomp
anying him.

A welcome visitor from the; West 
the person of Mr. Fred Lemcke 

arrived home last week for the winter, j

TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN
The Loney Dairy Company wish to 

inform the citizens of Wiarton as to 
the facts in connection with the raise 
in the price of milk, which has been 
discussed so much in the last week.

It has been stated by several that 
we were to blame for the advance in 
the price of milk. This statement 
we wish to* deny as there would not 
have been any advance in the price 
of milk if the other milk dealers had 
not been willing. Since the Loney 
Dairy Co. was established it has been 
their policy to consult with the other 
dairy men as to the advisability of 
raising or lowering the price of milk.

rived home last week for the Nvmter. ahvays beillg Kuided by the incrcasc 
Mrs. Edith Postc celebrated her or decrease in the cost of producing 

natal day last week by entertaining !and dei}Vering.
number of her friends. I Mr Fatum „ r,pronched us early in
Capt. D. Prudcr and Mrs Jos, Kerr j Septcmber as to the raising the milk 
ere home for a.fetj hours last week.,t0 te|) C(.„t3| which we dld not thinI. 

They expect this trip will be thejr last advi8able at the lin]c About a 
till they come homo for the waiter. ; month and a half laler we lcarned of 

Mr. Harry Farrow arrived ho in- lhe great advance jn milk feeds.
from the West where he spent several 
months. Judging from his appear
ance the climate agreed with him.
Th e storm on Sunday was a “sneezer 
18 at S. S. Sunday morning so some 
of the C. B. people are neither sugar 
nor salt.

The Bazaar held in Bells Hall last 
Friday afternoon and evening under 
the auspices of the Womens Institute 
was a decided success. The hall was 
nicely decorated, and fancy articles 

well as useful ones, pickles \fruit,
far and what had to be done with the i home made baking and candy found
best manner of doing it. Owing to 
the difficulty of getting men, teams 
and money, there had not been as 
much accomplished as he would have 
liked, but a good deal was done and 
in a manner to meet the approval of 
the Government Engineer on Good 
Roads.

Mr. Huber, Government Engineer, 
was present and pointed out the man
ner of doing the work—the standard 
required and the best means of ob
taining it. He advised strongly a- 
gamst trying to accomplish too much 
in a hurry, but rather that efficiency, 
should be the guide, even if it took 
longer to get all the roads into good 
shape. It is not the intention to em
bark upon a policy of heavy work or 
expenditure until after the war.

A number of ladies waited upon the 
Council asking assistance towards pur 
chasing raw materials for comforts 
for soldiers made by the different 
Women’a Societies of the County- 
such as wool fpr socks material for 
pyjamas etc. etc. It was pointed ort 
that the ladies had carried on this 
splendid work for the three years of 
the war without financial assistance 
and they found it difficult to raise 
enough money to purchase all the 
material that could be used if they 
had it. Council decided to make 
grant to each such society of one dol
lar for each dollar raised by that Soc
iety and spent for raw material for 
such work.Full particulars as to this 
may be obtained by any such society 
from the County Clerk

Robert Ward, of Wiarton, tendered 
his resignation as High Constable, 
which was accepted. The Clerk 
directed to advertise for applications 
for the position to be considered at 
January Session.

A grant of 50 per cent of the cost 
of repairing Patenella bridge in the 
Township of Albemarle in accordance 
with an agreement by the County 
some years ago.

Owing to pressure of business Mr 
Hunter resigned as Superinten

dent of Good Roads. The Council re
gretted losing his services, but the re
signation was accepted from 1st Jan. 
1918. Mr. D. J. Izzard was appeint- 
ed Supt. from that date.

A message o f condolence was sent 
by the Council, to the Mayor of Hal- 
ifa:
-xCol. A. E. Belcher presented the 
Council with an oil portrait qi him
self which was thankfully received 
and 'which will be hung in the Council 
Chamber. - *,.

P. A. MALCOMSON, County Clerk.

a ready sale. The lunch room was 
well patronized, and the spelling
match and fish pond afforded a great 
deal of amusement The proceeds
which go to Red Cross amountde to 
$75. The Institue, Mrs. W. T. Parke, 
president, and Mrs. Sid. Gilbert, Sec- 
Treas., express their thanks to all who 
helped to make this such a success.

Lindsay Council
Council met at McDonald Hall Nov. 

20th. Members all present except J. 
Rouse.

A. J. and N. McDonald—That the 
minutes just read be adopted.
A. J. and D. McDonald—That the Tp. 

of Lindsay sell to Henry Ribble Lot 
No. 8 Con. 3 W. B. It. for the

dairy supplies, etc. Then all being a- 
greeable, Mr. Shannon - included, 
felt justified in raising milk to ten 
cents. A week or so later we learned 
that Mr. Shannon had purchased Mr. 
Fatum's business and without con
sulting us had lowered the price of 
milk, and was canvassing 
tomers. After learning this 
eluded that two could play at the 
same game, for we will not be under 
sold, and we canvassed some of Mr. 
Shannon’s customers at the old price 
eight cents per quart. We are p 
pared to supply our customers, and 
many more as wish to patronize 
with milk at eight cents per quart, 
and we guarantee there will be no 
change in price as long as conditions 
remain as they are at present.
We would ask our customers to kindly 
assist us by putting out all empty 
bottles daily, in the nearest possible 
place of delivery, which will greatly 
decrease the cost of delivery. Thank 
ing our customers for past patronage 
and soliciting a continuance of the

Loney Dairy Co-

Junior Partner (law firm)—I 
of i held up last night by a footpad and

-a

Stoves
For Sale
* frejm §4 to S10

Slightly used Splen
did Heaters. Call and 
Examine.

Clayton Wright
Plumbing and 

Tinsmithing.
□ - 4 3

FARM FOR SALE
Lot 29 Con. 26, Colpoys Range, con

taining 158 acres, soil, clay loam. 
There is a bank bam 50x65, comfort
able frame houses, two acres of or- 

Mr. Lyman Judson desires to thank chard, well water. Terms—Part cash 
his neighbors and friends, for the kind-l and the balance on easy payments, 
ness shown him caring the illness Mrs. A. John McKenzie, Wiarton, or„ 
and since the death o f his sister. ‘ ‘ r «  <*: •*.*.--

§27.26. ■ The township reserves two 
rods on each side of the centre of a 
road running through the lot of Mr.} 
Ribble agrees to pay all expenss in con 
nection with the transfer of title, the 
Council to cancel arrears in taxes to 
date and Reeve be authorized to sign 
title deed.

D. and N. McDonald—That the re
port of Engineer re Big River drain
age now read be adopted and Engin
eer be culled upon to make an asses- 
mfcnt of the lands and roads benefit- 
ted in accordance with the provisions 
of the Municipal Drainage Act.

Orders were issued as follows.
K. C. McLay, work done on town

line ................................ " . . .  $1.00
George McDonald repairing bridge

5 side road ............................  1.00
John Kelly refund of taxes lot 12, 

Con. 5; E. B. R. for roadway through
lot ............................................ 12.88

Dan McILver, .sheep killed by
dogs .................................   17.00

Andrew Clark sheep valulator 1.00 
D. and N. McDonald—That this 

Council be adjourned to meet again at 
McDonald’s Hall December 15, 1917.

robbed of eighty dollars!
Seniot Partner — Oh, that’s all 

right. I just got it from him as a 
retaining fee. The “cops”  have him.

THE NORTH END STORE

Highest Cash 
Prices ’ Paid 
f o r  H o g s  

on Monday 
of each week

<&. ‘‘P a r f t . e
A t e a t i  a n d  S r o c e r ie *

Tenders for Pulpwood Limit
Tenders will be received by the ur 

dersigned up to and including the 
seventeenth day of December next for 
the right to cut pulpwood and pi 
timber on a certain area situated 
the vicinity of the Kapuskasing River 
in the District of Timiskaming and 
Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 
cord for all classes of pulpwood, 
whether spruce or other woods. The 
successful tenderer shall bo required 
to pay for the Red and White Pine on 
the limit a fiat rate of $10 per thou
sand feet board measure.

The succesful tenderer to erect 
mill or mills on or near the territory, 
and to manufacture the wood into pulp 
and paper in the Province of Ontario, 
in accordance with the terms and con
ditions of sale which can be had on ap- 

PETER CURRIE, cierk. i plication to the Department.
Parties making tender will be re-

------------------------  jquired to deposit with their tender a
marked cheque payable to the Honour
able Treasurer of the Province of On
tario, for Twenty-five Thousand Dol- 

,  . . , ,, , . law, ($25,000.00), which amount will
few friends gathered at the be forfeited in the event of their not 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hambly last. entering into'agreement to carry out 
Wednesday to spend a social' evening ! conditions, etc. The said Twenty-five 
with then, before leaving for L i r

■ time as the terms and conditions of 
tuts sold his farm and intends making ! the agreement to be entered into have 
hia home in town. Mr. and Mrs. Han, been complied with and the said mills 
bly were presented with s mantel L”  ?E5ES°2:
clock and Miss Leila with

CLAVERING

i may then be applied in

/  w ill  6e a t  th e  
Queeri’s Hotel every 
Saturday to Buy \ 

EGGS BUTTER 
HOGS

- - POULTRY - -
For which I will pay 
Highest Cash Price

C rates and C oop s  Su pp lied  
to  F arm ers for  D elivery

R . E. C R A N E

counts for dues or of any other obli
gation due the Crown until the whole 
sum has beer applied.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of 
territory, capital to be invested, etc., 
apply to the mdersigned.

C . H. FERGUSON, ; 
Minister of Li nds, Forests and Mines, 

Toronto, September 19th, 1917.
N.B.—No unauthorized publication 

of this notice jwill be paid for.

lTh  ̂ *aid 8um ma>; th™ he applied in An old bachelor says the worship of 
from the section, with the wei. £  »umsn re t ire , s good many
of their neighbors and friensd. I Mines may direct in payment of ac- hmnan sacrifices.

The Institute meets at the home of 
Mifts B. Srmmie Wednesday Dec. 19,
Subjects Christmas Decorations (b) 
supper dishes (c) Recitation *by 
Laura Hambly. All Welcome.

FE&GUSON—In Wiarton, Dec. 2nd. 
tp Alfred Ferguson and wife, a 
daughter.

*T think so. That’s why I oceas- 
few mixed metaphors.

LOGS! LOGS!!
Come, and Get the Price, Ten Dollars, 

($10.00) more than last year.

T. J. MOORE, WIARTON
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“My Paper!”
When Ambassador Gerard left Berlin, the 
only corresponden\\yho traveled with him, 
and the last American Newspaper man to 
leave Berlin, was Carl Ackerman of the 
United Press Service. .
Mr. Ackerman’s dispatches appear exclu
sively in The Toronto “ Daily Star,”

About once a month we “ Scoop”'every other 
paper in the Province with the aid of Mr.
Ackerman and other United Press corre
spondents.
The only Canadian Woman Correspondent 
in the War Zone—Miss Rosamond Bouit- 
bee—sends us dispatches exclusively.

In London the veteran War Correspondent,
Mr. F. A. McKcnzjc, assisted by The Star’s 
own Staff, cables the big news of each day.

Thomas Geggie, late Sergt.-Major K.O.
S.B., writes regularly upon Imperial and 
M ilitary matters.
T h e  big news from  the U nited States comes to us 
through the Chicago Daily News’ special correspon
dents, as well as their W a r  cable service.

W c  also carry the cable service o f  W inderm ere o f  the 
“ M ontreal Daily Star.”
W e  maintain our ow n staff in Ottawa, M ontreal,
Quebec and W innipeg, and our local News Service is 
right up to the minute.

Ambassador Gerard Florence BoultDce

Carl Ackerman. Sergt.-Major Gaa«'»

s contributed by foremost writers

e consists o f  all Canadian Press, 
rcss and Canadian Associated

“ Windermere."

O u r special article! 
on each subject.

O u r  regul 
American 
Press dis|
W e  also have exclusive rights to the pictures o f  the 
London Daily M irror, Underwoods, Daily M ail, 
T opical Press Services, as well as Canadian O fficia l 
W a r  Records, Sports, etc.
In brief, T h e  “ T oron to  D aily  Star”  is one o f  the great 
broad-gauged newspapers o f  the W or ld . By reading 
it you w ill be kept well informed upon every subject 
that a good citizen and man o f  the W or ld  should 
know about.
Read The "Toronto Daily Star" each day. You 
will thoroughly enjoy it, and be glad to acclaim it 
in all sincerity as "M Y PAPER!"
Order it to-day.

F. A. McKenrin.

c -

“The price is $ 3 .0 0  in advance. You m ay send this to the 
publisher of your local paper, to your postmaster, or di
rect to THE TORONTO DAILY STAR.”

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
,  YOUR XMAS. PRESENTS

Call and see the Bargains in PHONO
GRAPHS and COLUMBIA GRAFANOLAS 
at the Regular Prices.
MELBAPHONE, regular price

$85. Xmas, p r ice .....................  $ O U .U U
BRANT-OLA, regular price, $65. <tCC o n

Xmas, price ..............................
CLASSIC, regular price, $45. M C  O O  

Xmas, price ..............................  S O tJ .U U
We have a big stock and wish to reduce it. 

I Come and see us and we will give you a Bargain. 
1 Large Stock of Columbia and Victor Records 
L to choose from.

A. A. M acLAREN
THE OLD RELIABLE STORE

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiler Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln and Factory 
Trucks, Iron and Brass Castings Etc.

W ork Done with Despatch USE the PHONE 233

T in  CORBfiT FOUNDRY and MACHINE C(
O W E N  S O U N D , O N T A R I O

Limited ,. 13

OWEN SOUND

Though the farm era were a little lat 
er than usual in arriving with their 
grain and produce on Saturday the 
market was exceptionally active, the 
amount of business done being quite 
in excess of that of the average mar
ket A particular feature of the pro
duce end of the market was the differ
ence in price at which some of the of
ferings changed hands. Chickens 
for instance, sold all the way from 17 

to 25 c a lb while hens went at 18c. 
The market price for eggs was 45c 
but one young man who said he want
ed the eggs for his own use paid 50c 

dozen for six dozen in order to 
get the lot Despite the fact that 
margarine is on the market in many 
parts of the ‘Province, butter sold at 
45 cents a pound—three cents higher 
than was paid on Wednesday. No 
turkeys were offered, the famiers 
evidently holding them in reserve for 
Christmas trade, which will be in full 
swing in another week or so. Ducks, 
geese and chickens, however, were 
fered quite freely. Some extra fine 
quality of ducks brought from 21 to 
22c but the market price was 20c. 
Geese sold at 18 and 20 c a pound. 

There was no scarcity of potatoes 
the market. They were purchased 

both by the sleigh load and by the 
ingle bag. The price varied accord

ing to the variety and quality of the 
tubers. One load went at $1.75 a 
bag while another went at $1.65, and 

third at $1.55 the purchaser in 
each case taking the load. The hog 
still held his own as far as pork^was 
concerned, $21.00 per hundred being 
paid for one porker. The farmer 
held out for $22. but the buyer said 
$21 was all he could afford to pay 
and the farmer sold at that.

The grain buyers had a busy time 
of it for a couple of hours load after 
load of grain coming in from the t  
try in quick succession. Fall wheat 
sold at $2.09 a bushel while goose 
wheat brought $2.07% a bus. From 
$1. to $1.25 was paid for barley, and 
73 and 74 c for oats.

Apples are scarce almost every
where throughout the country, and the 
price keeps up even for apples of culj 
quality. One farmer wanted $4.50 
fr small Greenings and a liberal 
sprinkling of Northern Spies; while 
another asked $6.00 a barrel for good 
sized Kings.

The str. City of Chatham which 
went ‘ashore at Lions Head in 
gale of two weeks ago, was pulled off 
list week by the tug Maitland, and 

brought to Owpn Sound by the 
tug Mariel, where she was sold 
Saturday to John Harrison & Sons 
Co., Ltd., who, it is understood, wil 
remove the engine with a view to put
ting it in a new tug. The Chatham 

embedded in nine foot of sand 
when she was practically puiled off 
by the Maitland but was practically 

injured. An attempt was made to 
take her to Colfingwood Friday but 

ing to the heavy weather off Cape 
Rich the tug/had to bring her back 
here.

Keppel Council
The Council of the above township 

met at Clavering on Nov. 28 as 
adjournment . All the members pre
sent the minutes of the last meeting 
vere read and confirmed.

Communications were read from 
rarious institutions asking grants 

from the township for aid. All these
»re laid on the table.
By-laws were passed to provide a 

place for holding nominations and for 
polling places. The meeting for r 
inations will be held at the School 
House of S. S. NO. 6 (Cruickshanks) 

December 31. The polling will 
be held in the usual place.

James Cruickshank was appointed 
Road Overseer for the Township of 
Keppel to act in accordance with Sec. 
11 of the Ontario Highway Act.

The clerk was instructed to notify 
the Grand Trunki Railway of the dan
gerous condi tioiy of the crossing of 
the North Diagonal Road.

Orders on the treasurer were is
sued to sum of $220.63.

Council adjourned to meet at the 
School House of S. S. NO. 5 Oxcnden, 

December 15. George *Vtkey clerk

Since 1832 the name Labatt has meant 
something to the people — always Brews 

o f  more'than ordinary merit. To-day Labatt’s

Special Ale, Special Porter 
Special Lager

satisfy the most critical taste. They're non-intoxicat
ing! temperance brews, but possess the rcaj 

flavor, quality and appearance of feie old j 
lines. Order a case from your grocer 

or direct from the brew ery.

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1S32 j S6

LONDON. ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONTREAL

Arlington Hoi el |
• | 1 beg to inform the Travelling Public that I B
11 have taken over the above property, and wfill en- 11
; | deavour to fully maintain its good reputatiir ]i

RATES:ji BEGINNING AUGUST 27th.
■ 1 Meals will be 50 cents 
| Rooms will be 50 cents

! 1 There is lots of stable room for teams, and the 1 1 
; 1 patronage of all classes is respectfully solicited. 1 j
; | We invite the farmers, as well as others, toj 
! 1 nize this hotel.

patro- B

HARRY STTJMPF £

St. Alban’s Hotel
“ The W in-the-W ar House”

RATES
PER D A Y  $ 1 .5 0
M E A LS.......... |40c
Breakfast served to  gLiests or r n  
o th ers  leav in g  o n  ea r ly  t r a in . . . D U L .

STABLE RATES
HAY AND OATS FOR 1 HORSE.........  20c.
HAY AND^OATS FOR TEAM ........■ . . . . _  40c.

Reliable Man in Charge.

L. H. M ouck - Proprietor
*  1

a o E a n a a o c

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Hair! Get a Small bottle 
of Danderine right now—Also 

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, oolorless and scraggy 
Jrnir is mute evidence of. a. neglected 
s ca lp o f dandruff—-that awful scurf.

Thero is nothing so destrnotivc to 
the" hair as dandruff. ‘ It robs the hair 
of its' lustre, its strength and its very 
’life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which i f } 
not remedied ceuacs the hair roots to 
shrink, loosen and dlc-rthen the hair 
falls- out fast A little Danderine to- 
night- -̂now—any time—will surely save 
3four hair. j

Get a small bottle of Knowlton’# 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
'jtureî ; hair and lots
of it if you will just try a littio Dan- 
derine. Save your hair! Try it!

Moving This Week
Our customers will please notice tliat we 

are moving our Hardware Stock | from 
Wright’s Old Stand to 4

THE SI EG R 1ST BUILDING
(One Door North o f Brcinner’s Fair)

In our new stand, we will endeavor as before 
to serve you in an honest and straightfor
ward business manner.

nN

R. H. Humphries Hardware Go.
WIARTQIJi, ONTARIC
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GREAT XMAS. SALE

200 Ladies’ Sample Handkerchiefs, in linen 
and very fancy embroidered. Will be clear
ed at less than half p r ice ...................  25c.

D O N 'T  FAIL TO A T T E N D  THIS G R EAT SALE.

LEVINE BROTHERS &  C O .
FURNITUREWIARTON

WILL BEGIN SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15th
This is a ten days^-Sale that will settle all the 
doubt about your Christmas buying. W e  have 
been planing for months on this sale and have 
secured the goods, and are now setting the prices 
which will stir up the town and surrounding

country. Look at these figures and see if you can 
get these bargains elsewhere. If you cannot please 
give us your trade. Make up your list of what 
you need and be here as early as you can as we 
cannot guarantee how long the bargains will last.

FOLLOWING IS A  LIST OF THE BARGAINSL a d ie s  S u i t s ,  S k i r t s ,  W a is t s  a n d  C o a t s
19 Ladies’ Suits, in Black, Blue and Brown All

Wool Serges, in the latest styles, belted coat, 
full width skirt. Regular price from $14.50 to 
$18.50. Christmas Sale P r ic e ...............  $9.75

11 Only, Ladies’ Sample Suits, in All Wool Serges 
and high grade make, silk and Satin linings. 
Regular price ranging from $27.50 to $32.50. 
Christmas Sale Price ............................. $14.95

50 Ladies’ Skirts, in All Wool Serge and Corded 
Velvet. Regular price from $4.50 to $5.50. 
Christmas Sale Price ............................... $2.95

20 Ladies’ Winter Coats which must be sold out
this season. Will be cleared at a price which is 
practically giving them a w a y ................  $6.95

14 Ladies High Grade Sample Coats, in plush, 
baby lamb and corded velvet. Regular price up 
to $27.00. Christmas Sale P r ice .......... $14.95

25 Ladies’ Silk Waists, will be, cleared at a price 
not covering the silk alone. To go a t . ..  $1.98

50 Ladies’ Middies, in heavy galateas and jene 
cloth, plain and belled, and some with pockets 
and several different trimmings. Will be clear
ed at ..............................................................  98c.

40 Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts, will be clear-
£ ed a t ..............   98c.
25 Ladies’ Sweater Coats, regular price up to 

$3.50. To go a t ......................................... $1.95
19 Ladies’ Sweater Coats, will be cleared at $3.75GREAT CLEARING OF SHOES
60. Pairs of Ladies’ Shoes, in button and laced, 

patent leather and gun metal low and high heels, 
sizes 31/2 to 7. Regular price up to $4.50. To 
go at per p a ir ............................................  $2.69

25 Pairs o f Girls’ Shees, sizes from 11 to 2. Will 
be cleared at per p a ir ............................... $2.39

30 Pairs of Boys’ Shoes, in heavy Winter weight, 
sizes from 11 to 13. Will be cleared at per 
p a ir ............................  $2.39

25 Pairs o f Boys’ Shoes, sizes from 1 to 5. Will be 
cleared at per p a ir ..................................... $2.95

7 Pairs of Men’s Long Rubber Boots with extra 
heavy red soles. Will be cleared at per pair 
....................................................................... $4.95

Girls’ and Misses’ 
Ready-to-Wear

18 Children’s Coats, sizes from 1 to 3 years. Will 
be cleared a t .............................................. $2.49

50 Children’s Dresses, sizes from 3 to 6 years, in 
print, fancy ginghams and plaids. Will be clear
ed at less than half price. To go at each. 49c.

30 Children’s Sweater Coats, sizes from 2 to 4 
years. Will be cleared at ...... ................... 98c.

12 Big Girls’ Coats, sizes 8 to 15 years. Will be
- cleared at — .’ ............................  $4.95 to $7.95
100 Ladies’ Garments, Vests and Drawers. Will 

be cleared at per garm ent.........................  49c.
A lot of Ladies’ Muffs, will be cleared at 

e a ch .............................................................  $2.95
8 Only Mink Marmot Muffs, will be cleared at 

..................................  $5.95

GREAT BARGAINS IN MEN’SAND BOYS CLOTHING
50 Men’s Suits, in heavy tweed and worsted, well 

made and good linings. Regular price up to
$16.50. To clear at $9.95 

tly tailored, in

SPECIALS
266 Pairs Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, size 8i/>jto 

10. Will be sold at less than half price. To
go at per P a ir ..................................... ..  39c.
Not more than 2 pairs to any customers.

30 Pairs of Blankets, white and grey, very 
large sizes. Will be cleared at per pair

$2.95

46 Men’s High Grade Suits, mosi _ 
black and blue serges and fancy kvorsteds, sizes 
from 36 to 46. Regular price up to $25.00. To
go at ..............................................[.......... $15.95

28 Men’s and Big Boys’ Overcoats, in heavy weight 
coating, some with back belted ind some loose 
style. Regular price up to $16 75. To go at
.......................... ............................ . . .v^. .  $9.95

150 Pairs of Men’s Trousers, in hdavy full cloth, 
corduroy, mole skin and whip qord, and some 
Mackinaws, Fancy Worsteds a id Navy Blue 
Serges. Will be' cleared at all one price. Per
P a ir ..................................................................$3.75

20 Boys’ Suits, sizes up to 30. Wi 1 be cleared at
a s u it ........................................................... $3.95

26 Boys’ Suits, sizes up to 34. Wi 1 be cleared at
a s u it ............................................................... $4.95

15 Only, Boys’ High Grade Suits. Regular price
up to $15.09 Will'bc cleared ai  $G.75

20 Pairs o f Boys’ Corduroy Nickers. Will be clear
ed at per p a ir .............................................  $1.49

30 Pairs o f Boys’ Knickers. Will be cleared at a
p a ir ...............................................i ...............  69c.

50 Pairs Boys’ Bloomers. Will be cleared at a
p a ir ...............................................|.............  $1.49

25 Boys’ and Small Men’s sizes injMackinaw Pea 
Jackets and some Sheep Skin Coats. Will be 
cleared at a price that one yard o f the goods
cannot be bought to-day for

16 Pairs Woollen Blankets, in large sizes and 
heavy weight. Will be cleared at per pair

$6.95

12 Club Bags, which will make a |nice Christmas
gift. Will be cleared at 

12 Suit Cases will’be cleared at

$4.75

$1.95
$2.49

200 Handkerchiefs. Will be cleared a t . . 5c.
50 Boys’ Coat Sweaters and Pull Overs. Will be 

cleared a t ....................................1..............  98c.

100 Handkerchiefs, with fancy corners. Will 
be cleared at each ..............................  10c.

100 Men’s and Ladies Fancy Handkerchiefs. 
Will" be cleared at e a ch .....................  15c.

FURNITURE
We also have the best assortment we ever had 

in our Furniture Department, mostly everything 
you want is here—Dining Room (Sets, Bedroom 
Sets, Parlor Sets, Parlor Tables, Rockers, Parlor 
Chairs, Davenports, Sofas, Couches—in fact ev
erything imaginable, and all will be cleared in this 
sale at a GREAT REDUCTION PRICE.
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Just 2  Weeks 
Then Xmas.

As in a Xmas, gift, durability is a prime factor. 
We feel that in speaking of Jewelry o f Quality as 
being pre-eminently suitable we are barely doing 
it justice. It is specially suitable as a gift to him 
of whom we think most.

WE WOULD SUGGfeST :
Waltham W a tch ....................................... $7.00 Up
Gold Watch Chain ................................... $2.00 Up
Wrist W a tch ............................................  $2.75 Up
Signet Ring (solid g o ld ) .........................  $4.00 Up
Watch Fob 7 ..............................    $1.50 Up
Tie Clip ..........................................................75c. Up
Military Brash, pair cased ..................  $2.50 Up
Shaving Set ............................................ $3.50 Up
Shaving M irror............................. $1.00 Up
Safety Razor with Blades . . . . . . .  ___  $1.50 Up
Pearl Tie P in ..........* .............. , ............ $1.50 Up
Cuff Links ................................................ 90c. Up
And every article is absolutely guaranteed to give 

satisfaction to the wearer.D a v ie s , T h e  Je w e le r  Is
Issuer o f Marriage Licenses and 

Wedding Rings.
WIARTON - - ONTARIO

G.T.R . Watch Inspector

f t e f

m i

Let us place your name on our Mailing List to re
ceive the Victor Catalogue issued monthly.

Victrola and Victor Records

W ATT’S, WIARTON

Persian Velumet
is without doubt the most remarkable innovation 
in Mountings ever offered to the public bp the 
photographic profession. It has the rich appear
ance and soft feel of old hand-wrought leather, 
while the color combinations in the stock give to 
PERSIAN VELUMET a character and distinc
tion that are quite beyond comparison. PERS
IAN VELUMET is the leader this Xmas.

CALL AND SEE OUR SAMPLES.

Brown’s Art Studio
WIARTON, ONT.

Picture Framing Phone 140

“ Brocejn^ Khaki”
(Extract from the paper published 

by . the Bruce 160th.)

Lieut. Mowatt is sow second in 
command o f C Company.

I f you want to know anything a- 
bout the mail, ask Tom Bpuly.

Ptes. L. L. Macartney and T. Gal
braith qgturned from Scotland this 
weel^ where they had a most enjoy
able visit. While there Tom met a 
brother whom he had not seen for 
twenty-five years, and Lome brought 
back a Scotch pound note as a souv
enir.

Pte..C. A. B. Laidlaw, a Lions Head 
boy, who came over recently with 
Princess Pats reinforcements, wa 
Camp this week visiting old friends 
from Bruce.

Pte. Wm. McDonald of Stokes Bay, 
who came over with the 166th, and 
went to France with the 42nd.t it 
his way back to* Canada. He spent 
Sunday in camp bidding his old Bruce 
friends farewell.

The Monthly Meeting of the Sergt’i 
Mess was held on Friday evening, Nov 
2nd. and B. S. M. Watts in the chair. 
The old officers were re-elected for 
the coming month. President, Sergt. 
K. Matheson; Sec.-Treas., Sergt. Gor
don Shewfelt; Caterer, Sergt. But- 
chart. An entertaining committee 

appointed, Sergts. Hoover and 
Shauldicc and C. Q. M. S. Nairn, and 
the mess will hold social evenings 
throughout the fall and winter. 
Speeches were made by different mem 
bers and all spoke of the splendid 
management, which was very en 
couraging to the committee.Indians Are LiableFor Service

Indians, though liable for ser 
under the Military Service Act, 
to have until Feb. 1st. to report for 
service or to claim exemption. This 
ruling, which was issued Friday from 
Ottawa, was made with the idea of 
clearing up any misunderstanding 
that may have existed up to the pre
sent time with the regard of status of 
Indians under the draft law. This 
will give the Indian citizens, who 
through ignorance of the provisions 
of the act, or for any other reasons, 
have failed to comply with the Mili
tary Service Act by going to the post- 
office and'  reporting for service,* or 
claiming exemption before November 
10, an opportunity to comply with the 
provisions of the act, without suffer
ing any penalties which might have 
been imposed upon them through 
their neglect in doing so. Such men 

have failed to comply do so thro* 
any of the Indian agents in their dis
trict, or through the deputy registrar. 
It is apparently not the intention of 
he authorities that they should go to

OVER 300,000SOLDIERS VOTE
(Toronto Telegram) 

Considerably dver three hundred 
thousand soldiers will vote in the gen
eral election. Many of them have al
ready done so. Outside of Quebec the 
soldier vote from every constituency 
will range from one to two hundred 
in rural parts to several thousands 
in the cities, and whatever the result 
of the civilian franchise, that of the 
military is bound to be a potent in
fluence everywhere. The latest fig
ures up to December 1st. show 22,586 
men in Canada preparing to go 
seas. Special provision has been 
made for the polling of the votes of 
any who may embark before election 
day. There are about twelve thous
and in the Military Hospitals or out
side in private places under the Hos- 
itals Commission.

143,000 IN FRANCE 
In England, including 15,000 in hos

pitals and also the headquarters and 
medical staffs, the Canadian forces to- 
ber it 143,000. At a Canadian aviation 
tal 116,000, while in France the rsp 
camp down near Texas some f< 
thousand are engaged in training 

adjuncts to the aviation serfvi 
and there are a couple of hundred 
St. Lucia. These, with scattered 
nits elsewhere and nurses brinjt up 
the total to considerably over 300,000.

It is calculated conservatively j that 
for every soldier who has gone

‘"and has returned there will be at 
least two female voters undei? the 
War Times. Election Act.

ENUMERATORS LAX 
The enumeration system in .many 

places has not worked with the 
acy desired, according to reports 

that come here. There are thousands 
plaints by people who j hav 

been left off the lists. No political 
partisanship is charged, but in [many 
urban constituencies the enrolment 
has been slipshod, enumerators visit
ing houses when people were jaway, 
The requirement that men or Women 
left off the list must personally pros- 
ecute appeals to get on may ihvolvc 
hardship upon people left off, not 
through any fault of their own. Many 
of them cannot spare the time to go 
before the .appeal boards, whose worl; 
from present indications may be great 
ly congested.

DIED

JUDSON—In Wiarton, Saturday Dec, 
8, Mary A. Judson, aged 73 years

Anyway, the golden rule comes in 
handy for measuring the conduct of 
others.

the post office, as the postal author
ities have nothing further to do with 
the reports or claims for exemption.

Ely, The Shoeman’s Special!
N E W  FIR ST

Quality Rubbers
Leather Top Rubbers 
at less than manu
facturer’s price. This 
means a saving of $1 
to $2 on every pair to 
the purchaser.

Men’s 12 Inch, Leath
er Top, Snag Proof, 
Red Sole, guaranteed 
to be first quality/ 

tire-wtf Ely’s Price ..  $4.50

Men’s 14 Inch Black Leather Tops, Snag Proof 
Bottom, Red Sole, guaranteed to be first quality. 
Ely’s p r ic e .....................................................  $5.50

Men's 16 Inch Black Leather Tops, Snag Proof 
Bottom, Red Sole, guaranteed to be first quality.

Ely’s price .. .  $6.00

100 Pairs Women’s 
Storm Rubbers, low 
heel, first quality, any 
place else 90c. Ely’s 
p r ic e ................  65c.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs

Ely, The Shoeman
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

W . SVMON &  SONS

j will find in every daffai'tment o Z  ° » r  store goods 
I suitable for Gifts, f t  buying from - our' stock you
have the satisfaction calf knowing th^t vou are get
ting something that it? a t once useful and emm- 

| ently suitable for Gifts.
For Mother, Sister «r Sweetheart what is 

i more suitable than a nice Silk Waist f  We have 
1 a splendid range in Jap Siflts and Crepe de Chene,
’ all colors and sizes, put up in Holly Boxes, at 
fr o m .............  ....................... $2.50 to $7.50 Each

A splendid' array of Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, 
in Plain Lawns and Linens^ embroidered and 
hemstitched, at fr o m ..................  of- to 75c. Each

Otfr stock of Fancy Linens islarge and bought 
before the advance in price. See the assortment 
of Doylies, Napkins, End Cloths. [ Tray Cloths, 
Sideboard Scarves, Dresser Covers, Pillow G iv
ers, Pillow Shams; Bed Spreads and Table Cloths. 
An immense assortment to choose jfrom.
Ladies, Misses and Children’s Sweater Coats. 
Wool Setts, Knitted Caps, Mitts, Glows and Chil
dren’s Knitted Suits.

Our range of Ladies Coats, Suits and Separ | 
ate Skirts is well-assorted and prices reduced. S

Ladies Fur Setts, in Mink, Pei 
abella Fox, Black Fox, Black Wolf. 
China Coon, Russian Coney and C 
rat is very complete. We give an 
antee with all better class of Furs 
haps the largest ranger to be foji 
Western Ontario.

Our Boot and Shoe 
Department
invites attention. We have full 
'men’s, Men’s and Children’s Housi > 
room Slippers, etc., at very reason

range of .W  
Slippers, Bed- 

Able nrices.

G r a n d  D e m o n s tr a t io n
Don’t miss the Grand Demonstration of

Gramaphones and Phonographs
to be held on

Tuesday and W ednesday, Dec. 
18th and 19 th, 1917

TO ENABLE OUR PATRONS TO SELECT 
RECORD^ FOR XMAS. GIFTS

All 10 Inch Columbia & Victor 
Records, 85 Cts.

A. A. MacLaren

I  /;• -

sian Lamb. I»- 
Natnral Wolf, 

anadian Musk- 
absolute guar- 
and carry poi
nd in North-

In Gent’s Furnishings
you will be sure to find just what you want for
“Dad” , “ Big Brother” or-------Neckwear, Linen
Handkerchiefs, Mocha Glows (liried or unlined), 
Sweater Coats, Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, 
Valises, Club Bags, Umbrellas, Cloth and Fur 
Caps, etc., etc.

There are a Thousand and One Articles in 
our large stock which would make a suitable Gift. 
We will be' glad to have you lojok through the 
stock whether you buy or not

Store Open Until 9  P .M . Every 
Night N ext W eek.

W. Symon & Sons
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE 

WIARTON - - ONTARIO

WIARTON ONTARIO



Final Appeal Judge Gives Rul
ing on Exemption bf Farmers
Mr. Justice Duff (the Pinal Court o f Appeal) De

clares it is Essential that there shall be No 
Diminution in Aricultural Production.

(Published by authority o f Director o f Public In- 
r . formation, Ottawa.)
1 . Hon. Mr. Justice Duff gave judgment on Dec
ember 6th, in the first test case brought before 
him, as Central Appeal Judge (the final court of 
appeal), for the exemption of a farmer The ap
peal was made by W. H. Rowntree in respect of his 
son, W. J. Rowntree, from the decision of Local Tri 
bunal, Ontario, No. 421, which refused a claim 
for exemption. The son was stated to be an exper
ienced farm hand, who had been working on the 
farm continuously for the past seven years, and 
ever since leaving school... He lives and works 
with his father, who owns a farm of 150 acres near 
Weston, Ontario.. With the exception of a young
er brother, he is the only male help o f the father on 
the farm. The father is a man of advanced years.

.In granting the man exemption “until he 
ceases to be employed in agricultural labor,’’ Mr. 
Justice Duff said:

.The Military Service Act does not deal with 
the subject of exemption to persons engaged in 
the agricultural industry; and the question which 
it is my duty to decide is whether the applicant 
being and having been, as above mentioned, hab
itually and effectively engaged in agriculture and 
in labor essential to the carrying on of agricultur
al production, ought to be exempted under the pro
visions of the Military Service Act.

These two propositions are indisputable:
.“ (1) In order that the military power of the 

allies may be adequately sustained, it is essential 
that in this country and under the present con
ditions, there should be no diminution in agricult
ural production.

“ (2) The supply of competent labor available 
for the purpose of agricultural production is not 
abundant, but actually is deficient.

'  The proper conclusion appears to be that the 
applicant, a competent person, who had been hab
itually and effectively engaged in labor essential 
to such production, ought not to be withdrawn 
from it.

“ It is perhaps unnecessary to say that such ex
emptions are not granted as concessions on ac
count of personal hardship, still less as a favor to 
a class. The sole ground of them is that the nat
ional interest is the better served by keeping these 
men at home. The supreme necessity (upon the 
existence o f which, as its preamble shows, this pol
icy of the Military Service Act is founded) that 
leads the State to take men by complusion and put 
them in the fighting line requires that men shall 
be kept at home who are engaged in work essential 
to enable the State to maintain the full efficiency 
of the combatant forces, and whose places cannot 
be taken bv others not within the class called out.”

Fowl Wanted

Ashley & Ashley
BOOTS AND SHOES

We will pay the Highest Cash Price for Dressed 
Fowl, including

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens, 
Geese and Hens

TO BE DELIVERED ON TUESDAYS AND 
FRIDAYS. THE FIRST DELIVERY

TUESDAY, DECEM BER 11th

EstraV yearling
Strayed on my premises, lot 9, Con. 

7, E. B. R., Lindsay, about Nov. 16, 
a  yearling boll. The owner will call, 
prove property, pay expenses. Wil
liam Vickers Cape Chin.

Butter wrappers for sale at the Echo.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years

Good N?w§ From Overseas

In tmawef to a letter sent to his &0K 
Corp. W. A. McKenzie, of the Bruce 
ICOth., asking him to boost John Mac- 
Aulay, Mr. McKenzie, Oliphant, re
ceived a reply which contained the fol
lowing cheerful news. “No need to 
boost John MacAulay as we all think 
he is a good fellow and nearly all the 
boys of C. Company, including my
self, intend to vote for him/’ 
Advertisement f

FOR SALE—Milch cow, freshens in 
April. Charlie White, Wiarton R. R. 
NO. 1

Mirth and mystery, Town Hall, 
last Friday in December. Laugh 
and grow healthy.
Ladies wanting hjgh class stationery 

should see our Swiss Villa Xavm^and 
our initial velvet finish.

LOST—On Monday, a beaded 
purse, containing small sum of money. 
The finder will leave at this office.

The Red Cross Girls aro beginning 
to collect good clothes an<$ moh«r for 
the relieving of Halifax sufferen.

WANTED— Live or dressed poultry 
for which I will pay the highest price. I
I will be shipping every Tuosday. R. 
E. Crane.

Farmers desiring breeding stock 
notice the auction sale-advertisement 
in this issue. Sale on Saturday, Dec, 
22nd.

Now is the time to install a Litter 
Carrier in your ataxies. Get a Beaty 
outfit. “ B. T. stands for Best/’. J, 
Armstrong, Agt.

The Echo is one day late this week, 
With a Christmas rush in advertising 
and heavy political campaign adver
tising this could not be avoided.

For Sale or to Rent—Will sell on 
easy terms—A good house on; Dawson 
street, owned by Mrs. Geo. Johnston 
Apply to James Hunter. pec 5«2w. 
A f  you are puzzling over \yhat will 

make a suitable and tasty Xmas 
present, comein and see our initial 
stationery.

Plenty of water at Kent’s mills, 
Oxenden, for grinding flour, cracked 
wheat and chop, price 7 cents. The 
patronage of the public solicited.

Dec. 5 2-w
A cup of tea was served in the 

Methodist Church this afternoon by 
the W. P. L. in honor of Mrs. Giles 
who leaves very shortly fori Toronto.

Jerusalem has been taken' by the 
British, and whatever may be the fin
al settlement of the territory we may 
be assured that it is lost to the Turks 
forever.

WANTED—White Birch Bolts, 28 
inches long and 8 inches and up in di
ameter, sound, clear stock. Name 
lowest price F.O.B. cars.—KEENAN 
WOODENWARE MFG. CO., LIM
ITED. Nov. 28, 5-w

A blizzard struck this district last 
Saturday and lasted about thirty six 
hours. Lots of snow fell, but the 
high wind put a lot of it in piles. How 
ever there is sleighing.

LOST—One yearling blacjc steer a- 
bout first part of October, xyith horns, 

white spot on forehead and a little 
white on tail. Send information to 
Archie McKcachnie, Barro\V Bay.

Master Archie McDonald received 
three epaulets from hie brother, Pte, 
William McDonald, which hi had tak
en from the shoulders ofi Germans 
who had fallen before his Prowess.

The Wiarton Tribunal has finished 
its work. In Class E., 96 Were grant
ed exemption; in Class A., 43 were al
lowed exemption, 31 were refused and 

were given time to report for duty. 
Dr. Burt, specialist in diseases of 

Uit: eye. ear, nose and throp, will be 
at the Arlington HoIm, Wjarton, for 
onsultation Wednesday Fee 19th., 

from 1 to 4 p. m. Eye.; tested and 
glasses supplied. \

Pte. H. Connors, Oxendenl who is in 
London, happened to be oh a street 
car a few days ago when [it collided 
with another car, and the shock was 

great to his nervous sj's^em that 
he has been sent to a hospital.

Over $104 was realizedj from the 
Trinity Church bazaar held on Sat
urday afternoon. Although an 
ceedingly stormy day the turnout of 
buyers was excellent Tickets \ 
sold for a donated cake to the amount 
of $25.00.

There is big money in p^s. Basil 
Farrow brought 11 bags into town the 
other day for which he received $103. 
92. How is that for farming? From 
the Wiarton elevator a car load was 
sent a few days ago which was valued 
approximately at $6000.

Messrs. R. Dr Northgiave, Port 
I3gint and Cecil Swale, Arliabel, have 
been appointed commissioners by the 
Dept o f Agriculture, Ottawa, to in- 

A man-has reached the lowest pos- vestigate all cases of apparent'hard- 
sible depth when people cease to talk phip where' farmers sons have been 

Refused exemption.

I —MlBl Ola McDonald is spending
her holidays with friends in Kitchenci: 
and Guelph.

—Mm . Carl Bolton, of Ottawa, is 
spending fl few days in town with 
Lieut Frank Boltefl.

—Rothwell Suthefby, who is with 
the London A. M. C., spent last week 
at h i* home in town.
**■—Mr. F. Walmsley, who was purser 
on the Manitou, for the past summer, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs Suthecby.

—Miss May E. Cook, Toronto, spent 
another brief visit with her parents 
last week, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cook.

—Mrs. J. Beatty and family, of 
Owen Sound, spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. George Lem.

—Mrs. Ashley received the sad news 
last week of the death of her grandson 
Ivan Owen, at his home at Providence 

(Bay. Ivan was well known in Wiar- 
jton it being his native home, he visit
ed his grandmother frequently the 
last time only two months ago, as he 
was a sailor he was at this port freq

uently. He was on the Str. Manitou 
j and contracted Typhoid fever, and 
j later Bronchitis, which caused his sud- 
|den death. All who knew him spoke 
■in the highest terms of him, and his 
| friends will greatly miss him.

On Saturday Dec. 15th. from 3 o’ 
clock p. TO. The W. C. T. U. will hold 

la Homemade Baking Sale, proceeds to 
jgo to Y M. C. A. work to provide hot 
j chocolate, coffee etc. to the soldiers 
I at the front. Flarlty’s residence 
j north of Methodist Church, 
i LOST—From Wiarton, JDec. 8th. a 
! small tan hound with lump on left 
(hind leg* answering to name of Bruce. 
Any person giving information to the 
undersigned that will lead to his re
covery will be suitably rewarded and 
any one harboring this dog after the 
date of this issue, will be prosecuted. 
D. J. BYERS, BOX 230, WIARTON.

Last week fire destroyed the cot
tage on Hay Island, Which the Kas- 
tner Lumber Co. had just bought. 
There were a number of men there 
working, but just how the fire origin
ated is a mystery. Besides the house 
theh blankets for the men and a large 
lot of provisions were destroyd. The 
loss was approximately $2000.

A very aged and esteemed resident 
of Keppel passed away last week in 
the person of Mrs. Alex McGregor, 
aged 88 years. Her husband had 
predeceased her 17 years ago. She 
was born in Scotland, came to Canada 
at the age of 20, and lived in Keppel 
upwards of 40 years. The surviving 
members of the family are John, Dun- 

| can, Alex and James and Mrs. Thos. 
McGarvie. Interment was made in 
Bayview cemetry, Monday.

It will not be long until the munici
pal nomination will take place, but 
i just at present in town and country 
everything in most exceedingly quiet. 
The Dominion elections have over
shadowed all minor contests. Any
way there is no particular reason why 
some of the municipalities should 
have a contest. In view of the Bruce 
County Good Roads System being to 
the front, and the fact that it is of 
the utmost importance to the Country 
as many old reeves should be return
ed as possible.

The milk situation has taken a drop 
and in the cold weqther is getting hot 
A few weeks ago it was agreed that 
it could not be produced or sold under 
10 cents per quart, the agreement was 
burst and it is now offered at 8 cts. 
In all probability 9 cents a quart was 
a reasonable price, but the public re
garded 10 cents as too steep.

The Market Prices—On Monday the 
dealers paid for butter 36 cents, eggs 
45, oats 70 cents a bus., wheat $2.05,, 
barley $1.00, chicken 18 cts. per lb., 
ducks 20, geese 18, potatoes $1.50 
per bus. hogs $16.50 per cwt.

Two young Saugeen Indians
>w in the Owen Sound jail for steal

ing from the house of William Stev- 
tis, White Siding. On Friday morn

ing Constable Ward received word of 
the theft and found that the house had 
been looted on Thursday during their 
absence. He followed some tracks 
through the bush and came across two 
young Indians, one who was hiding in 
the bush, and the other in August 
Miller’s'house. The gold lockets and 
money were found in their pockets, 
and they are now turning the whole 
thing over in the Owen Sound jail.

IMITATION LUXURIES

“Does the idea o f war bread alarm 
you 7”

Not at all. But I come from a 
section of the country where .people 
insist on having pie. And I must ad
mit that the thought of war pie is a 
little disconcerting.

No matter which member o f the 
family, this store is ready 

to help you with your 
Xmas, shopping.

FOR THAT BOY OR GIRL, DAD AND THE 
BABY WE CAN FIT YOU OUT, BUT FOR

M OTHER
IS WHERE THIS STORE OFFERS YOU THE 

BIGGEST VARIETY TO BE HAD.

AH Kinds of China in our China Department

UPSTAIRS
■

Every kind of Electrical Helps—Percolators, 
Toasters, Irons, Grills, Water Heaters, Room 
Heaters, Foot Warmers, Lamps, Ovenettes, the 
biggest selection of Electrical [Goods ever shown 
in Town.

Silverware that you can al solutely depend on
“1847 Rogers” , a big variety from ___$1.25 to $25.
This Silverware is nearly all jat .the old price— 
makes a dollar do the work of $1.50.

J
Nothing better than a VACUUM SWEEP

ER at .......................................  $8.00 and $10.00

CARPET SWEEPER .........  J ...................  $3.50

WASHING MACHINES or a WRINGER, 
or both. We guarantee them to save time and 
labor and be satisfactory.

And if your Cook Stove isj not working as it 
should buy her a HIGH OVEN RANGE and live 
happy ever after.

Soldier’s Boxes
7 Lb. Boxes, to F rance......................... 2 for 25c.
11 Lb. Boxes, to England...................  15c. EachH u n te r  H a r d w a r e  C o .

China Department Upstairs . >

WIARTON ONTARIO
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He Appeals to Wiarton and the The Menace of BordenismHis Letter to Our Soldiers
Peninsula

EVERY INCH A M AN1

by Col. Clark

Home Man !Wiarton and the Peninsula Will Support

(Prom Toronto Globe of Monday, April 23, 1917.) |
A  liew months only before the Globe came oat for Uniojt Government 

The spirit of Bordenism is the spirit of faction and .disunion 
Leadership in these perilous times should transcend all considerations o 
party, and by its lofty appeals to the sentiment of patriotism, by its e 
vision and masculine grasp of affairs, and by its broad and tolerate sym
pathies attract to the side of the Government and to the service of the natl®“  
the enthusiatic and loyal support of every citizen. Borden isnv has been tri 
and found wanting . | '

The leadership of Sir Robert Borden during the past two! years has been
lacking in the masculine qualities of statesmanship that are indispensable to 
the successful prosecution of war abroad and to the sane and pratical conduct 
of affairs at home. Shortcomings and unavoidable blunders might be forgiven 
any government suddenly brought face to face with unprecedented conditions 

. of war but the offences of the Borden Cabinet smell to Heaven and strike at 
the foundations of national character. They sap and undermine the codes of 
honor and standards of public decency to which ministers of tie  crown are ex
pected to conform and by which their public conduct is judged) Doubly heinous 
arrt the crimes of the Borden {bovemment in the light of the great issues of 
thfe war, issues that distinguish between right and wrong arid that raise an 
insu^rable moral barrier between Canada and the Prussian ifoe. While Can
adian troops are facing death that British ideals may prevail throughout the 
EKraiinion, the Prime Minister, Sir Robert Borden, shows It is contempt of 
these ideals by flirting with popular applause in the British ^sles in the com
pany of Hon. Robert Rogers. Borden and Rogerism! In datjrs when Canada 
is fnaking tremcmdous sacrifices, Sir Robert Borden flouts hqnor and decency 
in (public life and humiliates his country by sailing to England in the com
pany of a minister who is placed outside the pale by the findings of the Galt 
Commission. Under Sir Robert Bjorden’s leadership, or lack of leadership, 
the country has drifted from its safe moorings. No one cftn say what the 
future may bring forth. Bordenism has failed Canada in times of war; it is 
aij unsafe guide for the country in the pregnant days of peacJ that lie immed
iately ahead.

IBordenism has failed, not only as an instrument of war, but also as an in
strument of reconstruction after the war. The first step toward any plan of 
national reconstruction in the creation of a national atmosplmre, in which all 
w|ho love t^eir country and desire to serve her may be gnehered beneatjh a 
common flog. Bordenism is a menace to national unity. Throughout the el
ection campaign o f '1911 and during the intervening period if has been a dis
integrating influence in the lfe of Canada and a serious weakness to the Em
pire. Instead of consolidating the forces of the nation, Bordenism has inten- . 
sified party divisions and discouraged the growth of discard and faction. 
9»gns are not wanting that, in sheer desperation, the Bordenites intend to re-

Jrt to the rusty weapons of the moral assassin. Chief amonj| these is tHe cry 
f disloyalty against all who condemn the hopeless incompe ience and ineffi
ciency of the Borden Government in the conduct of the war and its lack of 

foresight and preparedness in dealing with’ the problems tha; arc arising out 
i f  the war. The Liberals of Canada are not unaccustomed i o the cry of dis
loyalty, by which the Tories always hide to seek the poven y of their argu
ments against reform. This war and the sacrifices it entail* upon all classes 
jn the community make Liberals less prone than formerlj to..tolerate the 
uangerous firebrands who serve the cause of Bordenism by defaming the char
acter of loyal Liberals. The arrogant pretensions of Tories ’ rho boast a mon- 
|>ply of the civic virtues and who parade their loyalty to the throne with of- j 
jfensive vulgarity might be laughed at by Liberals were it not part of the sys
tematic propoganda on which Bordenism and Quebec Nationalism floated into 
office in 1911, and by means of which the same unholy alliance, with its un
savory record of the past five years, hopes to maintain ijs power and in
fluence during the coming period of reconstruction.

One of the Bordenite firebrands is Col. John A. Currie, M P. who spends 
leiaur.i moments in lighting over again th« «  nrh-debated battle o f  *  

Julien. Others less fortunate than Col. Currie shoulder th«rfr crutches who*
telling the tale. Col. Curries record at the front does not) lose in the con. 
stant telling. But it is not Col. Currie’s reiterated defencejof his leadership 
« t  St. Julien with which The Globe is concerned. It is no exaggerated story 
jto say that in no other Beligerent country would Col. John k. Currie be per
mitted to speak as he did on Friday last at Ward Six Consei^rative Smoker in 
(Toronto. His speech was an appeal to the baser pssions abd a direct incite- 
Iment to a breach of the peace. As an example o f the depthaj to which this St. 
Julien veteran can descend in the vilification o f his political opponents, the 
following extract from the speech of Col. Currie deserves toj be rcorded:

"B efore very long we may be confronted with an election. I f  we are 
• turned out o f  office  I feel sorry for the returned soldiers. l*he dem ent which 
■ would turn us out o f  o ffice  has no sympathy with the soldie i 
I be that element which is opposed to the war.”

It would only

"I f  we are defeated who will be in control? The Austrians and the Ger
mans of the West, and our friends in Quebec. I mean Frep9h agitators, not 
the true Frenchman, for the Catholics and the Orangemeif Jn my battilion 

j fell together in the trenches.”

No Liberal attaches much importance to anything Col. Icurrie may say— 
either about Liberalism or about the battle o f S. Julien. wkat concerna them 
however, is the recrudescence of Bordenism in its most mischievous form, at a 
disrupting influence in days when the great peril to a nation and the empire 
calls for a united effort against the German foe. To keep in power by swal
lowing the Liberal program ia one of the devices of Bordenism which is not 
without compensating advantage to Liberalism. To keep in power by sland
ering Liberals and charging them with disloyalty shows that Bordenism is as 
bankrupt in ideas now, as it proved to be when, at the Inst general eletien 
it called on Bouraasa to curse Laurier and Imperial!.™, and turned to On tar 
io for maledictions on Laurier and reciprocity. Borden-Rogori.m is something 
more then a travesty of government It it a national menace

SEDITION IN QUEBEC
Three years of such actions as we .have witnessed in the Province of Que

bec, where Bourassa and Lavergne have brazenly and defiantly preached 
P'hat to our ears is worse than treason or sedition. For three years Bourassa 
and Lavergne have preached the doctrine of non-participation by the citizens 
in this war...For three years they have preached brazenly in the province 
of Quebecdoctrines which would have landed them in a prison cell within 24 
hours if they had been uttered in the province of Ontario Why did not the law 
x?ach out its iron hand on the shoulder of Henri Bourassa ? Why, when the 
nation was calling for recruits,, was Henri Ronras?n Allowed to braz^ojy cd* 
ncate the people of the province of Qubec to believe that it was not their duty 
»o stand by the British flag, but to stand by Quebec ? The answer is simple 
And it is plain.

THE ANSWER l£ THAT SIR ROBERT BORDEN DID NOT HAVE A 
MAJORITY IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS WITHOUT THE 28 FOLLOW
ERS OF HENRI BOURASSA AND ARMAND LAVERGNE. WHO ALONE 
BY THEIR VOTERS, HAVE HELD THE BORDEN GOVERNMENT IN POW
ER FOR THE LAST SIX YEARS. THE BORDEN GOVERNMENT KNEW 
THAT THE MOMENT THE BORDEN GOVERNMENT PLACED ONE 
FINGER OF THE LAW ON THE SACRED PERSON OF HENRI BOUR- 
ASS, THE BORDEN GOVERNMENT WOULD LOSE THEIR SUPPORT 
OF THE NATIONALIST FOLLOWERS AND WOULD BE TURNED OUT 
OF POWER.

Rather than risk the loss of office, rather than go to the country for en- 
dosation of their policy and a mandate to teach Bourassa that the Canadian 
nation stood behind this war, the Borden Government, for the sake o f power, 
allowe Henri Bourassa and Armand Lavergne to seduce the people o f Que
bec from the path of duty. For six years, three or four Nationalist support
ers of Mr. Bourassa have sat in the Cabinet of Sir Robert Borden at Ottawa. 
These are the men to whom the Borden Government entrusted th duty of 
wining the war in Quebec. And the answer to such a policy is such an an- 
awr as Quebechasmade. The 28 Nationalist followers of Borden, who have 
been the support of Sir Robert Borden during the last six years, were elected 
in 1911 on the issue "Not one man or one dollar from Canada for the support 
o f England, in any war” . ' Sir Robert Borden may have failed in his duty to 
the people of Canada,but no man can say that his Nationalist supporters in 
Quebec have failed, so far as Quebec is concerned, on fulfilling the slogan on 
which they were electedinlflll, "NOT ONE MAN OR ONE DOLLAR FROM 
CANADA FOR ENGLAND IN ANY WAR”

blood.

What He Stands For
If you want' to know what MacAulay stands for 
hear him speak or read his printed statements. 
Do not let the Tories deceive you! by the slander
ous statement that he is a Laurier Liberal. Mac
Aulay is not a Laurier Liberal, but an Indepen
dent Liberal, who pledged himself to SUPPORT 
THE UNION GOVERNMENT in all war meas
ures.

TO OUR SONS OF BRUCE, OVERSEAS
DEAR FRIEND :—I respectfully solicit your 

vote and influence in the next Federal Election, 
and, if successful, will endeavor to secure :

(a) Higher pay for our soldiers, $1.10 per day 
is not enough under present conditions. Why 
should workers in munition factories receive $5.00 
to $7.00 per day and soldiers only $140 ?

(b) .More liberal pensions. The country has 
to take care o f its disabled soldiers and their de
pendents, both while the soldiers are on service 
and after their return.

(c) Good care o f returned soldiers, and the 
fitting of them for useful and remunerative em
ployment.

(d) The enforcement o f the Military Service 
Act which will give the necessary reinforcements.

(e) I stand squarely for the selective draft o f 
men, under the Military Service Act, and also for 
an extra and special tax on all accumulated war 
profits as well. If the poor man must give his 
life, the rich man must give his money.

(f) I am in favor o f enlisting the entire ener
gies of the country, not only the men, but also the 
wealth and all resources required by Canada to 
enable her to discharge fully her duty in the war 
as part of the British Empire. I will give my sup
port to the Union Government that has been form
ed in all measures that have as their object the 
vigorous prosecution of the war to a speedy and 
decisive victory, and the solution of resulting war
time and after-war-time problems, in the best in
terests o f the common soldier and the common 
people.

As the Union Government is composed of 
Conservative and Liberal Ministers, so will its 
supporters be Conservative or Liberal, and I ap
peal to the electors o f North Bruce with consider
able confidence, upon the principles I have indi
cated.

Yours faithfully,
JOHN MacAULAY

*
John MacAulay, Independent Liberal 

Candidate for North Bruce

How long have you known JOHN MacAULAY ? 
Twenty or thirty years ! And you never heard 
one man say a word against him. In his own 
town where there was any charitable work to be 
done, he did it, and very few knew anything about 
it. As Manager o f The Dominion Fish Co. he was 
constantly assisting the fishermen, whenever they 
needed aid. There are scores of fishermen who 
will never forget Jack MacAulay’s kindness. 
Throughout his whole life he has been obliging, 
assisting and doing every one a good turn. Jack 
MacAulay never had any political ambition, the 
position sought the man. ,His friends knew all 
about his big heart, his popularity, and his ster
ling character, and they urged him to accept the 
nomination, and he accepted it. The time has 
now come when he asks his friends to do him a 
good turn. He respectfully asks for their vote 
and influence next Monday. The Town of Wiar
ton has everything to gain by having one of its 
citizens represent it in Parliament and the town 
should see after iia own needs. The whole Bruce 
Peninsula would be the better off if the represent
ative for North Bruce hailed from Wiarton. If 
you have a son overseas he will probably vote for 
Jack MacAulay. Make the vote one bigger by 
voting for him yourself. If elected he will ring 
true on every national issue, he has said so and 
will keep his word. He knows nearly all o f the 
boys o f the Bruce 160th, and he would no more go 
back on them than he would on his own flesh and



Legal

J. CARLYLE' MOORS, B.A., J.D. 
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary, Etc. Afl 
mltted to practice in Alberta, Saakatcb 
ewan and Ontario. Room 3 Union Bank 
Block. Phone 48 Wiarton. Ont.

WRIGHT A TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. Offices 
Grey & Bruce Block, Owen Sound 
Standard Bank block, Flesherton. W 
H. Wright, W. P. Telford, Jr.

N ota ry  P u b lic

. D. M.JERMYN
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Commissioner, Conveyancer, Honey to 
Loan, Insurance.- Office, the old stand 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R . W . B R IG H T
Vhofie 63 

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

All kinds of Conveyancing done neatly 
and promptly. Office at residence, Scott 
Street South.-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY -  Improved Farms and Dwelling Houses in Town for Sale

on Easy Terms and at Great Bargains

B. B. MILLER

DR. R. M. FIHIIER 
Surgeon to the O. T. R., Coroner lot 
County oi Brace* Dentist. Office over 
Watt's Restaurant.'

DR. R. E. HARTRY 
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate of 
Toronto University. Late House Surgeon 
to tbo new Toropto General Hospital 
Office, residence Berford St.. Wlart-m.

C. A. W1GLK, M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGill University, Mcntrea 
Member of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, Out., late cf tho Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgery, diseases of the 
Nervous System and Noso, Throat and 
Ear. Office—-rear of Wigle’s Pharmacy, 
Night calls, Dr. II. Wigle’ s residence, 
Gould St.

DR. S. E. FOSTER 
Graduate Royal Collogo of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto Office ovor Thompson's 
store, next door to the St. Alban's Hotel 
Will visit Hdpwortb first Wednesday 
and Lion’s Head second Monday and 
Tuesday of each month.

Licensed Auctioneer
Thomas Hoath/ Honeness, an 

.perienced auctioneer, has taken out 
yU license again, and is prepared to do 
'business. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
Inquire for rates. He has a phone in 
his residence. Ring 1, 2, 1, 1—line 4.

PIANO FOR SALE

Upright Piano, near Wiarton, for 
sale at a low price. Will make ter 
to suit. Address,

LOUIS BLOCK,
Owen Sound

Girls Needed In Offices
Voluntary enlistment haa token 

thousands of men from office a/ork. 
Conscription will take more. Office 
help is scarce now, will be scarcer 
very soon. Young women and boys 
under military age must fill the va 
ant places, and they need training.

Owen Sound, Ont 
is the very best place to get a ptacti 
cul training and prepare to help to 
meet the demand for trained office 
help. Students may enter any time. 
No increase in fees. Circular* free 

f  .on application.
C. A. FLEMING, F.CA.

PliLcipal

, inards
Ciniment

How fickle fortune is, and how 
those who are up to-day may be down J 
to-morrow, is illustrated in the death j 
of Wesley Black, an ex-radiate of the I 
House of Refuge, Walkerten, and a] 
former wealthy jewler and pioneer of j 
Paisley, who in his palmy days had, 
stacks of the filthy lucre, and who is 
said to have been the owner of race 
horses that used to step out and carry 
off first money on the surrounding 
tracks. A good sport, he was prom
inent enough in his day to have 
caught a place in “Who’s Who”  col
umn". in Bruce. Fortune deserting 
hint,' and age and want beign an Jll- 
matched pair, he came over the hills 
to the Refuge at Walkerton in 1912, 
and after being five years in the In
stitution he left last month for Tor
onto where he passed away at the 
home of his sister in his 75th year. 
The remains were Interred in the 
Paisley cemtcry on Tuesday of last 
week.

At present tljfte is only one prison- 
in the County Jail, and as he is

» Austrian Pole who has become a 
permanent boarder for vagrancy, the 
chances of the jail running right out 
of inmates grid tho county being nble 
to produce an entirely clean prison 
sheetjs not likely, as long as he sticks 
round to be an accomplished fact. 
However, prohibition and the war 
have kept the cells of the bastile 
pretty empty, and have robbed the 
columns of the local press of many 

interesting item. However, the 
papers can stand it if the jail can-

Ptc. Wm. Anderson, formerly of 
the American Rattan staff, here, and 
who is training in London, is among 
those who volunteered from the Lon
don camp t go overseas this week 
with a Forestry and Railway con
struction draft. As a consequence he 
was in Walkerton over Sunday bid
ding farewell to relatives and friends 
here. His wife and child are in Eye 
Brow Sask., and were unable to reach 
here in time to say “ Good-Bye.” Bill: 
is the fourth of the Anderson brothers | 
to make the trip overseas. On Sat
urday night a number of the citizens 
met in the Town Hall, when the Coun
cil presented Pte. Anderson with a 
five dollar gold piece as a small re
cognition from the town of the great 
sacrifice he is making for the flag.

Reports that are coming in at the 
local Agriculture from the men on 
the hog canvass, indicate that the can 
vass will result in about 25 per cent 
more sows being kept in Bruce Coun
ty. Ten to fifteen canvassers are 
out in every township. The local of
fice is now receiving daily quotations 
by wire on feed in carload lots from 
the Federal Feed Commission. Thro
ugh this organization, which controlls 
the export of feed, farmers will be 
able to buy bran and shorts, without 
flour, in carload lots at the mark
et price.

Lieut. Pinkerton, the new military 
representative at Walkerton tribunal 
states that he intends entering ap
peals against the exemption of a num
ber of men who were let o ff by the 
Walkerton Tribunal prior to his ap
pointment as military representative.

The Bruce County are holding 
their final session of the year in 
Walkerton this week. The wholesale 
passing of accounts and the closing 
out of the year’s business are prin
cipally occupying the attention of the 
Board. Some Walkerton ladies, on 
behalf of the Women’s Patriotic Lea
gue of the county asked the council 
on Wednesday afternoon for the $12, 
000 which the county had passed for 
general patriotic work but hadn’t as 
yet been appropriated to any definite 
work. The women claim that with 
proper funds they can purchase the 
necessary material and greatly in
crease their output for the soldiers.

ON THE SOLE OF HER SLIPPER

A manninsh young woman named 
Penn

Has a room that resembles n den. 
She knows where to scratch 
When she’s lighting a match,

She learned how by watching the 
men.

Many a man who thinks he is wed
ded to the truth is a grass widower.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

LoovJ, Mother! If tongue It coated, 
cleanoe little bewela with "Cali

fornia 8yrup of Figs."

That man is a slanderer 
who says that

The Farmers 
of Ontario

will vpte with

Bourassa Pro-Germans
Suppressors of Free Speech 

and
Slackers

Never!
They Will Support Union Government

Citizens’ Union Committee.

TARA,

Municipal elections will be held on 
Monday, December 31st and as the 
day approaches municipal matters are 

Mothers can rest easy after giving jbegining to occupy the minds of our 
“California §yrup of Figs,”  because injeitizens. We understand that Reeve
»  Whitworth will aak for another tern.:sour bile and fermenting food gently «« r ...
moves out of the bowel* and you h * J ™ £ «  "p ort  th at Mr J. J .
«  well, playful child again. ‘.Grant will oppose the present Reeve

6ick children needn5t be coaxed to 
take thiB harmless “fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep it bandy be
cause .they know its action -on the etom-

but we have no confirmation of the 
report. We have heard of no new

ored that there will be opposition to 
Reev Johnston, also there are new 
aspirants to the council. However 
nomination day will soon be here and 
it may bring many surprises.
.The sudden death from heart fail

ure took place yesterday of Robert J. 
Hooey near his home on Con. 12 
Elderslie. Deceased was walking 
through the fields to see a neighbor 
when he fell dead. He had been u 
resident of Elderslie Tp. for a number

aspirants for the Council and it is of years and was aged 54 years and
likely that the old council will be elect

£ £ £  ? r f  Mumdpa. matters
which con- « •  wonamg up in Arran Tp. Many 

tains directions for babfe* obJMreo of [rate payers are complaining of tho 
all agw tad for grown-up* {high rate of taxation and it ia rum-

10 months. He is survived by his 
wife and two children. The funeral 
was held this afternoon to Salem 
cemetery.

Many Tara citizens will regret to

learn that George Albert Potts, n 
former resident of Tara waa* killed 
in action in France on Novembc^26th. 
George was the son of the late James 
T. Potts and was bom in Arran Tp. 
on the 10th Sept. 1878. After the 
death of his father in 1883 the fam
ily removed to Tara. George was en
gaged in Gerolamy’s store for Sev
eral years, afterwards removing to 
Markdale, where he worked in Mc- 
Farlane’s store. Later he went West 
and two years ago enlisted with the 
188th Battalion at North Battleford. 
He is survived by one brother, R. L. 
Potts of Hamilton, and three married 
sisters In the West. The deceased 
was a nephew of Mr. H. T. Potts of

this place. The borrowing relatives 
will have the deepest sympathy of 
their many Tara j friends.

One of the 147 |boys from the dis
trict of Marmion, Pte. E. Brown, 
Mounted Rifles, v|as killed in action 
on October 21st. I Notification of the 
news was received; at Ottawa on Oct. 
21st He was 20 tfears of age and up 
to the time of his; enlistment worked 
for his uncle onj the farm. After 
training he went overseas with the 
first Greys and was in the trenches 
eight months. He was a nephew of 
Mr. George Tyler, bf-Marmion.

His satanic majesty never offers to 
go into partnership with a busy man.



Canada’s history,.This, the most tremei 
^answered within ten d
‘Our answer involves Canada’s honour,Sber freedom and her future. 
Old-time party questions* are being advanced to obscure the gravest 
issue ever placed before a nation. Canada is in real danger. The 
Clouds that obscure her vision must be brushed aside so that the 
"great issue stands forth clear and distinct.

Is a United Quebec to Rule All Canada?

The Citizens’ Union Committee
A Non-Partisan War-Time Organization to Support Union Government . j

J. W . LYON, Guelph, Chairman NORMAN SOMMERVILLE, Toronto, Vice-Chairman

G. A WARBURTON 
Chairman Executive Committee

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto

To-day, in our national crisis, Quebec alone among all the
provinces stands more united than ever before. She knows what 
she wants:

(1)  Withdrawal from the war.
(2) Bilingual schools everywhere.
(3) Weakening of the tics of British connection.
(4) Political control of Canada.
From the Ottawa River to Labrador and the Gulf, a com

mon purpose actuates Quebec in her determination to profit 
by the factional divisions of Canada and to impose her will upon 

'all the people of Canada.
Within the last few weeks, Quebec has mobilized all her

forces to dominate Canada under the unified leadership of Bourassa 
and Laurier. Canada knows that these two men in their earlier 
days were personal friends and political associates. Canada knows 
how in recent times they, gradually drew apart—until in 1911 
Bourassa opposed Laurier and helped to bring about his defeat, at 
the polls. Canada knows that from that time forward, until a few 
weeks ago, the breach between them steadily widened until envy 
and hatred, each toward the other became the possession of both. 
Bourassa and his followers were anathema to Laurier.

Should not the people of Canada ask themselves, before it is 
too late, why these two men have suddenly agreed to bury the past,

, why this sudden embrace each of the other? j If we will but let the 
scales drop from our eyes the answer is obvious. The all-compelling 
influences of Quebec have combined to. force the union of Laurier 
and Bourassa in the common purpose of French Canadian dom
ination.

We concede the right of French Canadians to make com
mon cause of anything they think it is in their interests so to do.' 
This is a free country. But as the French Canadians have already 
combined to assert their views, it is the duty of the hour that we 
English-speaking Canadians get together and present to Quebec 
a united front in the defence of our rights. This is imperative.

I With sixty solid seats Quebec is about to accomplish 
her-aesigns. Bourassa, the real" master and idol of Quebec, is in 
sight of his goal.

To attain her purpose, Quebec has not scrupled to ignore
British traditions and to suppress freedom of speech. So thor
oughly organized is her campaign to prevent even the discussion 
of the war that Unionist candidates arc prevented from holding

; '  V ' V' '
puhlic^nieetings throughout that Province. The Unionist minority 
in Qyetjbc.’are the victims of organized obstruction.

to  be successful in her determination to rule all Canada,
QuehecSias but to secure a few seats in each of the other Provinces. 
Qaebec leaders now seek to divide the rest of Canada into factions 
by insidiously bringing into political discussion old-time party ques
tions;, tp-divert the public mind from Queoec, her purpose and her 
ambifioosi.

■ ■ t, -r
United in her determination to quit the war, Quebec would 

cqmp«i<L'divided Canada to do likewise. By union only can the 
English-speaking people prevent this calamity.

However well-meaning Laurier candidates in Ontario may
he, tyiey will be helpless against a united Quebec.

Apart from the splendid work of the small English-speaking
population, Quebec h

Victory Loan. Dare 
children, their pension 
neither give, enlist nor

s failed the Red Cross, has failed the
Patriotic Fund, has failed in recruiting and has failed in the

we trust our soldiers, their wives, their 
and their allowances to Quebec, that will 
invest, and which will resist taxation for 

the support of qur men and their dependents?
Canada must cJicide whether she will become a deserter

and quit with Russia, oir fight to the end for liberty with Belgium. 
This decision must not be dictated by the only Province which 
has shirked its obligations throughout the war.

All Canada knows that Germany has been working through
ageflts, spies and bribes in every country in the world. '‘The latest 
evidences are the revelations recently made to the world by Presi
dent Wilson. Do we Canadians think the Kalsef has overlooked 
Canada? If we do, what a fool’s naradise! '

^  _ , — -  •• ■ -

Germany benefits by division among her enemies. Upon
wtiom would she lookijn Canada as furthering her designs? Not 
Sir Robert Borden, M \ Rowell and their colleagues in the Union j 
Government. That ii certain. But can the same be said with i 
respect to the leaders in the Province of Quebec whose attitude j 
in this war is against Canada’s continuation in the war. We j 
regret to be compellec to say these things, but we must not shut j 
our eyes to facts.

The Citizens’ Union Committee, anxious for the maintenance of British ideals and traditions, 
views with alarm the menace of French-Canadian domination with its inevitable influence 
upon the home, the school and the state.
W e , therefore, call upon all English-speaking men and women to realize that— Canada, 
divided by political factions and old-time party questions, is at the mercy of a nited Quebec. 
Union Government alone can save Canada from the menace of French-Canadian domination.
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SU PPO RT UNION 
GOVERNM ENT

Liberals and Conservatives are United 
The People M ust Unite to

Win the War
A  Laurier-Bourassa Victory means deserting our boys in the trenches 
for over a year, throwing up our hands and quitting! D on’t  shout 
“ Kamerad”  under the Referendum proposal. Come out and fight

.for Union Government.

Make No Mistake
(1) Canada will send n o  m o r e  
reinforcements to the front, which 
practically means quitting the war and 
placing the country in the same class 
as Russia. • ~ t '

IF LAURIER W IN S:
(2) The French-Canadians who have 
shirked their duty in this war will 
be the dominating force in the Govern
ment o f the country.

ARE THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING PEOPLE PREPARED 
TO STAND FOR THAT ?

It is because the French-Canadians have not done their duty that Conscription 
had to be resorted to.
The French-Canadians have made it perfectly clear that they do not like the war 
and are against Canada participating in it further. Some o f them even go to 
the length o f  saying that the soldiers should be brought back from the front.
The Nationalists are demanding that the men who nave been enrolled under the 
Military Service Act be disbanded and sent back to their homes. To secure the 
Nationalist support Laurier-Liberal candidates in Quebec have signed the following 
pledge: —

“ I ,  the undersigned, candidate in the Federal Elections, undertake by these presents; 
i f  I am elected, to demand the immediate suspension o f  the Military Service Act, 1917; 
and o f  all its effects until Canadian electors have pronounced by way o f plebiscite; and 
should the majority o f  the electors condemn it, that it be considered as null from its 
origin and that in consequence all conscripts be disbanded.”

“ X also undertake to vote against any Government which should refuse to adopt the 
above enunciated policy.”

This Advertisement is inserted by The Unionist Party Publicity Committee

The Unionists .Have
Appeared in ,1) countries eo*»gsd in 
the war. Great Britain had gfvan op 

.party goremttieDt, thdy had changed

The Union meeting, held in the town| 1st, it would bo time to talk politics 
belt Thursday evening, waa a success. | after the war was over. He offered 
The attendsnee was large and the, no apology for speaking on behalf of 
speaking was o f a high order. Un-jCoL Clark, who was in London that 
questionably the reputation o f Sir night speaking on behalf of Col. Cnon- 
George Foster ms a platform speaker yon. He waa happy and 
was fully sustained by that gentle- glad to speak on behalf o f Col. Clark.

LAURIER AND THE WAR
r  ‘ S ir Wilfrid Laurier says that though he is opposed to 
Mmscription, he would if elected, endeavour to stimulate 
tfpluntary recruiting. What has he ever done to stimulate 
voluntary recruiting? Look at this! Last February a 

“letter was sent to him by' the recruiting committee of the 
Canadian Club of Hamilton, asking him to give a written 
endorsement of their effort to arouse new interest and 
activity in recruiting.

A similar appeal was made to S ir Robert Borden and 
Mr. Rowell, both of whom gave authoritative encourage
ment to the idea. Here is S ir Wilfrid’s answer:—

Dr. Hough’sObservation

1 Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 2 6 , 1917
“ Dear Sir,—

% “ I have the honor to acknowledge the 
receipt of favor of the 2 0th  inst. I am  
sorry that 1 cannot send you at once an 
affirm ative answer. I will look into the 
matter, but will keep it under advisement.

Believe m e, Yours sincerely,
WILFRID LAURIER

Recent letters from Dr. A. 
Hough who is with the 4th., Can. Inf
antry Base % Depot, Somewhere 
France, contain the following refer
ences to the present situation,—*.

“ I admire the stand Mr. Rowell has 
taken and wish I might have the 

-pleasure of telling him so. If the 
people at home could see the need of 
reinforcements as I see it, they would

I hasten conscription. Many times we 
have to send men back to the trenches 
who should have a long rest.”

“ Dare say the Coalition Govern
ment has been established by now, so 
Conscription should go rapidly ahead.” 

•‘The Government in Canada must 
hurry with Conscription to keep up 
our Divisions, otherwise we are not 
in Australia’s "class. Our boys are 
just wonderful and all honor to them 
'and not the. slacker at‘ home.”

“ Vote for whoever says Conscript 
tion.”

The foregoing is the opinion o f our 
much respected citizen Dr. Hough, 
after two years overseas with our 
boys. Are we at home going to 
make good?

Most Successful Meeting
' w  .France and Italy.

for it was without a doubt a 
master piece, and his peroration 
would be difficult to excell. Besides 
him, there were Lieut. Aiken, a return 
ed soldier, and Mr. N. Jeffrey, K. C. 
Guelph, formerly a Liberal, but now 
supporting Union Government The 
town orchestra and the High School 
Orchestra, with a number o f male 
voices contributed to the success |of 
the evening.

MAYOR TYSON

and with him on the platform
the speakers and Sheriff Jerymn, lj>r. 
Fisher, James Hunter, R. W. Bright, 
C. E. Start and the Rev. Mr. Hardy 
The Mayor said that the Unio*i Com
mittee had asked him to preside, fi

If anyone had told him a few years 
ago that he would be speaking upon 
the same platform as Sir George E. 
Foster he would not have believed it 
for he had often referred to that 
gentleman in other than complimen
tary terms. However it had apparent
ly not injured him. To-night he was 
glad to pay his tribute to a great 
Canadian in the person of Sir George 
E. Foster. He wanted to speak to 
the Grits. He had spoken before in 
North Bruce at a by-election be-

His worship, Mayor Tyson, presided* tween 1896-1900 in company with the
late Joseph Israel Tarte. He 
a personal friend o f Hugh Guthrie, 
whom he claimed would be elected on 
the 17th. He had not “broken faith” 
with the party, he was trying to keep 
faith. \ He, too, had followed Sir

did not know what for as he had supW ilfrid^  all his life to the present
ported Rowell and MacDonald 
last election, but he was proud nowjof 
being a supporter of Union Govern
ment. The citizens have reason ito 
be proud of Bruce County. At the ibe 
ginning o f the war our County gave 
$100,000 without a dissenting voice, 
the Bruce 160th had recruited the 
best of any battalion in Canada. 
Wiarton was raising upwards of $5, 
000 per year for patriotic purposes, 
and the County had recently taken 
Victory Bonds to the extent’ of $1,
800,000 and o f this amount Wiarton 
had subscribed for $88,000.

He touched upon the issue between 
the two candidates saying that Mr. 
MacAulay had been a neighbor of 
his and a good neighbor, but he had 
chosen a course that he could not fol
low. It is different roads now, but 
he did not think Mr. MacAulay alto
gether to bliame for the course he had 
taken. He maintained that he had 
been brought out at a straight party 
convention, which agreed to support 
conscription when necessary, that 
afterwards he went to Toronto, and 
spoke against coalition and exten
sion, and expressed a desire for Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier as leader, then after
wards he published a manifesto an
nouncing himself as an Independent 
Liberal. Sir Wilfrid had endorsed 
him.

The matter is still under advisement. This took place 
•<n the third year of the greatest war that humanity has 

ever experienced, a war which involves the future of civ
ilization and human liberty. The urgent need for reinfor-

m cements at the front was known to all Canada. He de 
clined on that occasion to say one word which would aid
the national purpose or give support to the men who are 
holding Canada’s battle line. He had to look into the mat 

«ter, and he has been looking into it ever since.'  I f  Y o u  A re  a  U n io n is t
If you ate a Supporter of Union Government put 3’our 

cross opposite the Union Government Can
didate’s name, thus :

-• 'i
i HUGH CLARK

of the Town of Kincardine 
Publisher X

JOHN Mac AULA Y
of the Town of Wiarton. Manager of 

the Dominion Fish Co.

KEEP YOUR EYES ON THEM
There are Liberals In North Bruce 

who urged men to enlist in the 160th. 
They favored conscription and said so.

To-day some of them are support
ing a candidate approved by Sir Wil
frid Laurier who will suspend the Mil
itary Service Act until a referendum 
is had on it.

For the sake of party politics these 
men will delay if not entirely prevent 
sending reinforcements to the men 
they induced to go to the front.

Their sincerity and patriotism is 
being put to the acid,tes|. They de
lude no one (not even themselves) by 
pretending that Mr. MacAulay will 
support the Union Government. They 
know better. Some o f them would 
not support him if they really believ
ed it.

LIEUT. AIKEN
“ It is not my purpose to take tap 

much time. It is less than four 
weeks since I left the boys of the lpO 
they are well and ready to fight, ahd 
the reason they have not been sent 
is • because there must always be an 
army in England for home defence. 
What the army now needs is lyeti to 
fill up the gaps. Mr. Bowman had 
stated that the United States is jin 
the war, and men are not so urgent!y 
needed from Canada, but he would 
take the opinions of General Currie 

land General Turner, who say that

!men are needed.
“ I know that you are interested jin 

•what mother is not intereit- 
own flesh and blood—whpn 

the boys marched away, you t<dd 
them it was their patriotic duty ito 
go, and you would stand behind 
them to the last man and the last 
dollar. Some o f the men in Wiarton 
who said that are j now the biggest 
toads in the puddle in backing up 
men who are now saying that further 
recruits are not needed.”

led

COMMUNICATION
Dear Sir,—Understanding that Mr. C. 
M. Bowman, M. P. P. has charged 
our worthy member for North Bruce 
Mr. Hugh Clark, With grafting on 
munition contracts, we desire to thus 
publicly state, that with respect to the 
contract for boxes, which he, was in
strumental in securing^for this firm, 
he has never profitted to the extent 
o f  a single cent.

We believe that any insinuations 
Mr. Bowman has made in this regard 
to be base calumny and entirely for 
political purposes, so detestable at 
this time o f National crisis. Signed, 

GILPIN BROS., per IL Gilpin.

THE HEART OF BRUCE
“ Every man who sends back for 

money gets it, and I have seen par
cels from Bruce in Flanders, and; I 
know that if you have anything else 
you would send it. But there comes 
a time when love is o f no avail toj a 
soldier, it is only men that will help, 
he needs the strong right arm jto 
save him. The people know that 
men are needed, and those in author
ity know that they are needed. Tfie 
boys of Bruce will soon be in tne 
trenches and need help and it is up 
to (you” .

“On the front there are 20 battal
ions from, Ontario, and only on* frtjm 
Quebec. Is it not time that the 
people o f Canada should say tb Que
bec that her men should go?”

The soldiers in France soon forj<et 
their petty differences, his pal had 
been a French Canadian, and a brave 
man. The Canadians had earned j a 
name for themselves so much that 
they had won the respect o f the Kais
er, who said “ Even the Canadians 
would not stop his troops” . We haye 
not felt j the war in Bruce County. 
Oar sister battalions in Grey hid 
.suffered, -there were only a few Lieu
tenants left. ‘ They vwere fine mm 
and gone forever. Shall the cries ;of
39,000 dead be forgotten ?

MR. N. JEFFREY, K. C.
Upon rising this gentleman said 

that it was -not necessary to intro
duce him as a Libeinl, he is a Union-

crisis then he saw he had to think 
for himself, j' There is something big
ger than the game o f politics. He 
did not accept the creed that “ the 
King can do no wrong” . It was true 
that there had been no written pro
mise o f sending more aid than the
400,000 but men were needed, and he 
would rather break faith with the 
party, than with th e men at the 
front. When people talk about the 
Conscription of wealth, they are 
dodging the main issue, they are 
playing politics. Sir Wilfrid talks 
about a referendum, he does not un
derstand public opinion in Ontario. 
Mr. Jeffrey eulogized Carvell, Mc
Lean, and Rowell, and claimed that 
any Liberal should be proud to fol
low them. If you had confidence ir 
the Liberals in the past you should 
have confidence in them in the fut
ure.

The speaker raised the question is 
Quebec going to rule the Dominion? 
They have made this the issue, let 
our answer be plain.

Why do people fight against Union 
government in .Canada? We are un
ited in all patriotic and Red Cross 
work. We are united in the Victory 
Loan hence its success. We have 
raised $400,000.000—what for? A 
referendum? No! but to carry on 
the war. The people had said that 
it was for this purpose, and they will 
not put it in the hands o f any govern
ment that will not carry on the war. 
The Victory Loan was a referendum. 
The way you vote is how you want 

e war carried! on. There never was 
time when ‘it! was so important for 

the electorate to keep their eye on the 
candidate. What is the attitude of 
Sir Wilfrid Ladrier? If he comes in 
power he will hang up the Military 
Service Act onj the wall, not a man 
of the 25,000 Will be sent and not an 
effort made to! get the other 75,000. 
Sir George E. j  Foster referred to a 
statement recently made by the Hon. 
George Graham that a referendum 
could be taken!in.6 weeks. He con
tended that thi^ is utterly at variance 
with the fact. In other words it 
would take nearly a year. Sir Wil-^ 
frid had proposed a referendum on 
prohibition. AU of Canada except 
Quebec had votejd in favor of the meas 
ure but he would not put the measure 
in force because o f Quebec. What 
then o f a referendum in this matter? 
Once smitten-tvvice shy.

SIR GEO. E. FOSTER 
Upon rising he said that he did not 

know how to acknowledge the tribute 
that the chairman paid him, 
would just begin. Three quarters of 
the world, he said, is in a death grip, 
and victory is in the balano 
ada is interested as a parr of the 
Empire. We want to find the best 
way we can assist the Allies and 
some fool says, “have nothing to do 
with it, they made paper boots for 
the army”. lie paid high tribute to 
The Globe for the course »t is taking 
in supporting Union Government, and 
at the same time deprecated the stand 
taken by the Advertise, which he 
said was nothing but “ garbish and 
rubbish” .. When a man is going to a 
funeral you do not want to sing 
dancing tunes to him. More than 400, 
000 Canadians have enlisted, 
do not want to take attention away 
by talking trivial things. It is an in
sult to talk about bacon. Col. Allison 
etc. etc. Supposing all this is true, 
how will it  help the boys at the front 
After the war is over we can discuss 
the matter.

WILL HAVE 70 FOLLOWERS 
The speaker! continued that Sir 

Wilfrid would have upwards o f a 
following of 70. French Canadians in 
the next? Parliament from Quebec, and 
other parts of Canada, ‘ where the 
French vote is! strong, and no man 
could do as he; wished if that large 
following should be against him. Sir 
George stated that we cannot keep

J tre f ieriState unless wfc are willing* to fight 
for it when it is in peril. In every 
age men have lpved liberty enough to 
die for freedom, and all the freedom 
we enjoy has b|een bought at the ex
pense of human blood. Nations 
have gone dowh in disgrace because 
they have not the pluck to fight for 
liberty. Manyj of us thought that 
when the war [broke out, because of 
materialism, that this fighting spirit 
which was in our ancestors, was gone, 
but the Canadians have shown the 
same spirit as their sires and 400,000 
had yielded to ithe stimulus of brave 
men to fight tor liberty. Our men 
have not degenerated, none went be
cause o f a lustjfor blood, but to fight 
for freedom, apd their record in the 
trenches had shown that Canadians 
are hot cowards, it was an imperish
able record that nothing can take a- 
way.

Our reputation is at stake. It is a 
time, in is the reputation of

men and wom< 
They are now 
endum, and he

Some o f y 
gificcs. Some 
money. Ileav 
pared with 01 
What have y<

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT 
FORMED 

The two parties in Canada had to 
form a national 'government to con
duct the war and to save the nation. 
This is the issue before the Canadian 
people. When the war broke out 
1914 no one thought it would last 0 
3 or 4 months, it had now lasted 3 
years and 5 months and victory 
held back. The enemy holds, the ad
vantage at every front The Allies 
hove not yet set foot in Germany. 
The sound of -a. gun hag not yet been 
heard, in German^, to-day the enemy 
is fighing in the territory of the 
Allies. This is the position after 3 
years and 5 months, and -yet there 
are men in Canada who do not realize 
that we are in peril. We sleep, get 
three meals, have comfort and pleas
ure, and yet that is our position. 
There is one battlefront, and the fate 
o f one is the fate o f all, and the fate 
may overtake us yet. Disaster came 
to Belgium, part of France, and Italy 
because o f their geographical pos
ition. They paid the first penalty 
because they are nearer the enemy. 
No man can say what the outcome of 
the war will be. Brave men say that- 
they will not go 3,1500 miles away tq 
fight, they want to do it arouni the 
St. Lawrence or Wiarton. The sensibly 
thing to do is to do your fighting 
when you have the Allies to assist you 
Canada is in peril, vher' liberty at 
stake, and the* question. Is which is 
the Most effective way to assist in 
the war. Instead of fighting each 
other, we must get together.

THE WORK HEAVY 
The work o f the government is now 

most stupendous, too Much for one 
patty. Party government has dia-

Thc 
they i

at the home base, 
isked to take a refer- 
felt assured that their 

would 1 e that we do not for
get the boys in[ the trenches.

have made great sac- 
o f you have given 

is, what is money com 
day in the trenches? 
sacrificed?

FARMERS AND CONSCRIPTION
who think that 

doing! their bit by raising 
potatoes, pigs and cheese. He want
ed to know if the farmers had given 
their hogs to the soldiers or if they 
had sold them at the highest price. 
Those who grew potatoes were well 
paid for them,! and wheat at $2.21 
was not a sacrifice,price. As a class 
the farmers had no right to expect 
exetaption, but j  sufficient meh would 
be left on the farm for production.

MUNITION PLANTS 
One boy works at munitions to serve 

the army, but he is selling his labor 
at the highest price it was ever sold 
for, while the poldier receives $1.10 
per day.

s e l e c t iv e ! CONSCRIPTION
The speaker contended that select

ive conscription!is the only fair way, 
no class should be. exempt nor should • 
any section.

QUEBEC AND THE WAR 
Sir George referred to the position 

of Quebec In Confederation, and the 
peculiar position now taken by that 
Province. He ^Maintained, however 
that it is not thd fault o f the habitant 
who -js- one o f [the best citizens in 
Canada. The ‘ habitant Is' simple, 
honest; ppd at peace ,witq hiŝ  neighbor 
but under the te^chipg ofBourassa he 
has" been ted £0 believe that be should 
not .take any part in the wars of 
Britain, and aw pronounced is the 
feeling! there ito- l̂ay • against the 
government lhafe Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
is not bolding a meeting in that Prov- 

. He knows that it is rsafe. He 
referred to the iecent scenes in Sher
brooke, and maintained that it is up 
to Ontario to say that Quebec shall 
not dominate the rest o f  Canada, 
that they, shall not dictate the policy, 
o f  this country, while Hie life of the 
nation is at stake.

■ ■ 9
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"  WlAPTftN’S LEAPING GROCERY STORE "
For
Xmas.
Dinner
Everything that your 
G R O C E R Y  LIST 
CALLS FOR can be 

found in this Holiday Stock of Staples and D e ca 
des. The Quality and Variety were never so great 
as now. The prices, however, are the kind that 
please the woman who must consider that econ
omy is the first law in housekeeping.

SOME OF THESE ARE :
Mince Meat, Jams, Olives, Spices, Raisins, Seed
less and Seeded Raisins, Excelsior and Dromedary- 
Dates, Black Strap Syrup and Honey, Shelled Al
monds, Shelled Walnuts, All Colors in Icing 
Sugars, Filberts, Walnuts, Brazils, Almonds and 
Peanuts in the shell and All Kinds of Xmas. Candy.

WM. IRWIN
PHONE 41 WIARTON

Company or Private Funds to Loan on F a r m  MortgagesN otes DiscountedFire and LifeAssurance
G. W. AMES

Opposite Cnnadian^BanP Commerce

Wiarton • ■ -Ontario

POLITICAL ADVERTISING
UNION GOVERNMENT

OF WHAT YALUE
Mr. MacAulay has addressed a let

ter to the female relations of soldiers 
in which he supports the Military Ser
vice Act. Hitherto he hits always 
used the word enlisting. He also 
promises increased pay to soldiers,of 
of what value is his promise if his 
leader Sir Wilfrid Laurier, is re
turned with a dominant French Can
adian following. Surely the interests 
of the soldiers and their relations i 
safer in the hands of Union1 Govern
ment.

FLOUR AND  
FEED

Prices for Flour and Feed are as 
follows:

R oyal H ouseh old  $ 6 .2 S
P u rity .......................  6 .2 5
Fam ily Pride .......  6 .0 0
W hite W h ea t

P a 8try 5 .00  
R oll O ats, 9 0  lbs. 4 .7 5
C orn M e a l .............  7 .5 0
Bran (Bags included) 2 .0 0  
Shorts “ 2 .3 5
W hite  M iddlings 2 .7 5
Salt, per brl, .......... 2 .1 0
Ask for Quotations on Ton Lots

M A Y B E  B U Y IN G  M A T C H E S
Never Struck Y o u  A s  Being A n  Im portant Job

But it i s !
It is im portant that you  buy no ne but E D D Y'S

Chemically Self-Extinguishing 
“ Silent 5 0 0 ’s ”

The matches with “ no after glow"
E D D Y is the only Canadian maker of these matches, every stick 
of which has been dipped in a chemicai solution which positively 
ensures the match becoming dead wood once it has been lighted 
and blown out.
Look for the words **Chemically Self-Extinguishing** 

on the Box.

Fresh Stock of Groceries. 
Cheap for Cash.

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs

Jas.HunterSr,
Oddfellow’s Block

IF IT IS

something
choice

Meat or 
Groceries
IT  IS “ A R C H I E ”  

Y O U  G O  T O

a .'b . w a r d

OXENDEN 
FLOUR MILL

i c s m m s s s m s g g g i a g i
A

BREMNER’S FAIR
Be An Up-to- 

Date

Santa Glaus
It’s easy—No diffi
culties in the way—
If you make your 
selections from our 
bright, fresh stock 
of Beautiful and 
Really D e s i r a b l e  
Holiday Attractions, 
presenting the most 
advanced ideas in 
Variety, N o v e l t y  
and Good Quality.

Silver Knives and Forks, per y2 Doz............ $2.25
Silver Dessert Spoons, per y2 Doz................v $1.00
Silver Table Spoons, per y2. Doz....................  $1.25
Silver Berry Spoons. E ach ........................... $1.50
Silver Meat Forks. E a ch ..........................  $1.00
Silver Sugar Shells. E ach ...............  15c. to 65c.
Silver Butter Knives. E ach ...........  25c. to 50c.
Silver Tea Spoons. Per y2 Doz. . . .  40c. to $1.69 
Carving Sets. A set . . .  ’ 7. 35c., $2.50 and $2.95
Safety Razors. Each ................................  $2.25
Toilet Cases. Each f r o m ...........  $1.25 to $4.50
Erector Motors. E a ch ...............  $2.25 to $4.50
Doll Carriages. E a ch ................... 25c. to $3.00
Sleighs of All Kinds. E ach ...........  30c. to $4.50
Kiddie Cars. E ach ....................... $2.00 to $2.50
Fresh Candy. Per y2hb.................... 12c. to 20c.

New ’Toys and Games o f All Kinds.
The Best Gifts o f the Season are now at your dis- 

al. Come and see our well-chosen line of 
m  .  casing, Serviceable and Appropriate Christmas Li

^ iftS that meet t h e  '  '■ ij i d ro p p in g  Every D ay

BREMNER’S FAIR *

“ F A M IL Y  t>RIDE
is the Flour of A1 Quality 
and elves universal satisfac
tion. Much cheaper than 
most high grades.

Get some wheat exchanged 
for a liberal supply of this 
excellent Flour, and the pro
portion of Pure -Ontario 
Wheat Shorts and Bran.
Superfine Pastry 

Flour
is the finest of its class. Use 
it for all Pastry, Puddings, 
and Pies.

Brands of Flour 
For Sale

Royal Household. Family 
Pride, Star, Pastry, also Bran, 
Shorts, Ground Flax, Calf 
Meal, Poultry Food and 
Chicken Feed. All at lowest 
market prices.

Rolled Oats, Semolink, 
Cre^am Floor, Cracked 

Wheat-.

WHO IS THE PROFITEER?
Who is the profiteer? —i----------------1

Mr. C. M. Bowman, M. P. P., who j 
has circulated a story to 1 the effect 
that Col. Clark “grafted'* on munition 
contracts is a share holder in two 
companies—-one in Port Elgin and one 
in Southampton—for whom war c 
tracts were secured. He knows that 
Col. Clark had no financial interest i 
these two contracts. Other contracts 

e secured for firms in Wiartor. 
and Kincardine. In none of these 
had Col. Clark any financial interest.

Mr. Bowman who gleefully circul
ates this story is the man who whined 
so much not so long ago when he was 
accused of being a German and of 
making huge profits out of dredging 
contracts and “commissions”  on 
building of the Algoma Central Rail
way. He has not denied the latter 
but he has the former. He was 
ways thought to be o f German des
cent, and certainly he was always in 
demand at election campaigns in Gor
man districts because he was believ
ed to be German and spedks the lang
uage fluently. He disowns his Ger
man origin now and says he is of 
Swiss parentage. He Has not yet 
denied that he made a fortune out of 
government contracts and “commis
sions” . This Is The Test

“ Votes for Union Government 
should be given to candidates approv
ed by it.”  —Toronto Globe

Thj candidate approved by the 
Union Government in North Bruce is 
Hugh Clark. The candidate 
proved by Sir. Wilfrid Laurier is 
John MacAulay.

It is quite safe to doubt either the 
sense or'the sincerity of the man who 
says he is against Laurier but 
voting for MacAulay.Whom Is He Fooling?

Mr. MacAulay must be fooling 
some one? If he really intends to 
support the Union Government he is 
fooling C. M. Bowman \ M. P. P. and 
other Laurierites.

He is not fooling them. Every vote 
cast for him is a vote against Union 
Government. He was ? nominated to 
support Sir Wilfrid Laurier and ev 
Laurierite in Bruce is supporting him 

He has been o/ficnlly endorsed by 
Sr Wilfrid Laurier whb is not endor
sing Unionists if he can help it. He 
has not yet repudiated that endorse
ment.Credit Auction Sale Of Cattle and Sheep

The undersigned will sell by auction 
sale at the yards of the St. 
Alban’s Hotel, Wiarton, onSATURDAY DECEMBER 22nd

at two o’clock p. m. 
Registered Durham Cow, in calf. 2 
Cows, in calf. 6 2 year old heifers, i; 
calf. 8 yearlings. 4 calves. Also 
flock of good breeding young ewes, 
and a thorough bred Oxford Down 
Ram.

TERMS—Eight months credit will 
be given on approved Joint notes 
7 per cent per annum, discount for 
cash.

The above must be sold without

Both political parties have had freej 
access to the columns of The Echo. 
Last week the Union Government had 
pratically all the space, and this week 
with the report of the Union* Govern
ment meeting in tBis town, they have 
been quite able to present their case. 
This week those supporting Mr. Mac
Aulay have taken space. Just as a 
hotel serves meals to ail guests we be
lieve it to be oar duty to take busi
ness “from both sides, expressing nyjf 
opinion ourselves, and allowing .the[ 
public to form their own opmicms. 
Naturally our position is between tM> j 
fires, but we bKvfe/tHed to do 'ju M  j 
by both parties. Our * readers w ill. 
therefore understand that the page a-'j 
bout Quebec, the other about Slander,, 
the pages given to the candidates ! 

Clark and MacAulay are 
ng matter pure and simple.' { 

*

A Man’s 
CHRISTMAS

j

Why not give something 
useful, and why not come to 
the same place as'men come 
when they buy for them
selves ?

We have the Gifts a man 
wants, wears and will ap 
predate—  Excellent, Cloth
ing, Choicest Haberdashery. 
Let us help you in making 
-your selection.

If it is not in this ad. we 
have it just the same.

Neckwear
We have a beautiful dis

play o f the latest New York 
and London shapes and 
shades, each Tie in a Box,
Prices .................... j........ > • •
25c., 35c., 50c., 75c. and $1.00

M ufflers
Plain and Fancy [Mufflers, 
weaves, stripe and figured 
silks in all the newest color
ings. Prices: 5Qc.. 75c., 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50.

Gloves
Wool Lined, Silk Lined and Unlined, inlTan and 
Grey Swede, Kid and Mocha, at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.50 and 3.00

Handkerchiefs
Boys’ and Men’s Wool Gloves and Mitts at 25c., 
50c., 75c. and $1.00
Men’s Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 
old values at 20c., 25c., 35c. and 50c.

Silk Handkerchiefs with Initial and Souvenir. 
White and Khaki at 25c. and 50c.' . ft
Suspenders, Garters

and A rm  Bands
Men’s Fancy Suspenders, Garters and Arm Bands, 
in single boxes or sets at 25c., 35c., 50c., 75c., $1.00

Sweater Coats
A good assortment in plain shades and combina
tion of colors in Men’s at $6.50, $5.00, $4.00, $3.00, 
$2.50 and $2.00. Boys’ at $4.50, $3.50, $2.60 and 
down to $1.00.

Shirts
Fancy White, Light Stripe Shirts, all old prices, 
with soft cr hard cuffs. Sizes 14 to 18 at $1.00/ 
$1.25, $1.50 to $2.00.

House Coats
Good assortment of House Coats in new designs 
at $6.00 to $8.50.

% Bath Robes
In all the new colors and patterns. Just opened 
at $7.50.

Collar Boxes
In Tan Leather and Bfown Swede, just the ar- 

] tide for travelling 75c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

H oleproof H ose
, Ladies’ Silk Holeproof Hosm in Black, White,
, Grey, Champagne and Pea: i shades; Only per 

pair, $1.25.
( Men’s Holeproof Silk Hose, jn  Brown, White,
, Tan, Black and Grey. Only per pair, 75c.

S. J. Cameron
• The Clothier

W IARTON - . ONTARIO
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BY-LAW NO.
A  BY-LAW  TO GRANT to Robert 

James* Millar. John C. Thede and 
Leonard Wittich. carrying on bus
iness under the name o f “ The Sauble 
Falls Light & Power Co ” , the right 

To supply electric light to the Corp
oration o f  the Town of Wiarton, and 
for other purposes.
W HEREAS Robert James Millar, 

John C. Thede and Leonard Wittich, 
under the name o f  “ The Sauble Falls 

. Light and Power Co.", hereinafter 
\ called “ The Company", have for sev- 
'  eral years past, supplied and are now 

supplying the Corporation o f  the 
Town o f  Wiarton with electric lighting 
upon the streets thereof and in the 
Town Hall building and Pumping 

. Station, and have been and are now 
V  supplying electric current for  lighting 

J and power for  commercial, domestic 
and other purposes to the inhabitants 
o f  the municipality o f  the said Town 
o f  Wiarton, under an Agreement in 
that behalf bearing date the 1st. day 
o f  April 1912;

* AND W H EREAS the said Agre 
ment by its terms and by virtue o f 
notice giyc.i by the Corporation to the 
said Company thereunder dated 26th.

i, 1917, will expire on the 31st. day 
o f  December 1917;

AND WHEREAS the Corporat 
desires the Company to continue its 
said service and to have uvailable for 
use within said Town o f  Wiarton an 
increased quantity o f  electric energy, 
and the Company is willing to con
tinue said services and to develop and 
make available said increased quan
tity o f  electric energy, and to enter 
into an agreement for that purpose;

AND W H EREAS the Municipal 
Council o f  the said Corporation deem 
it expedient in the interests o f  the in
habitants o f  the said Town that the 
said agreement be entered into;

THEREFORE the Municipal 
Council o f  the Corporation o f  the 
Town o f  Wiarton, pursuant to the 
Municipal Franchise Act, the Munic
ipal Electric Contracts A ct and The

the number o f  votes given for  and a- 
gainst this By-Law. .

7i This By-Law shall come into 
fore* and take effect on and from the 
final passing thereof.

DATED AND PASSED this 
day o f  January, 1918.

Mayor 
Town Clerk

M EM ORANDUM ,  OF AGREE
MENT made in duplicate and entered 
nto the thirty-first day o f  December 

jn the year o f  Our Lord One thousand 
nine hundred and seventeen,

such event the rights, powers and priv 
ileges hereby granted shall enure to 
the benefit o f  and be enforceable by 
the survivors or survivor, personal 
representative or assignee o f  said per
sons or by any incorporated Company 
so formed, without any further con
sent or agreement on the part o f  the 
Corporation;

6. THE CORPORATION further 
grants to the Company the full lib
erty, right and power to demand from 
every consumer or prospective con
sumer within the Town o f  Wiarton a 
contract in writing signed by such 
consumer or prospective conusmer

OF THE FIRST PART and ROB-|j|a" J t“  fn m  t a m p o  r a »  contract nov

series incandescent Lamps to be 
placed as directed -by the Corpor
ation and when directed by the Cor
poration, to extend its street lighting 
system, provided always that a reaii-

a:__ ____________ ienable time be allowed fo r  making 
such change and that if  an extension 
o f  more than four hundred (400) feet 
is required from the Company’s con
structed street lighting lines, the Com
pany shall not be boUnd to make such 
extension unless thff Corporation a- 
grees to pay one-hdlf o f  the cost 6f 
.same beyond four hundred (400) feet 
the Company further agrees that jit

lamps or~ pole from its present loc
ation to any other location directed \fy 
ithe Corporation if  such change Hs 
practicable but at the cost o f  the Cor
poration, provided further that no ex

similar to the forms tensions or removals o f  poles shall m  
-  —  by. Municipal-{-required to be made for  any p t$ p # -

for  additional monthly consumption.
Minimum monthly net charge for  

commercial lighting shall be five (5) 
cents for each one h u n dred  (100) 
watts' o f  installed capacity ana in no 
case less than fifty  (50) cents.

Where current is supplied for  com
mercial and domestic Use through one 
meter the rate shall be commercial un
less otherwise agreed between the 
Company and the Consumer. Either 
the Company or the Consumer object* 
ing to this, may have a separate meter 
installed, the Company to furnish the 
meter and the consumer to pay the

will change the location o f  any street cost o f  installaion and o f  al! necessary
alterations or additions to wiring; the 
Company to have the privilege o f in
specting the appliances and premises 
o f  the Consumer, for the purpose o f 
ascertaining the installed capacity; all 
irons and other appliances {where not 
_ separate meter) shall be included in

1. Service charge: Same as for  
industrial power, including provision 
as to installation o f  meter.

2. A  meter rat? o f  two and one- 
half (2.5) cents per kilowatt hour 
per month for  the first fifty  (50) 
kilowatt hours use o f  installed cap
acity or  maximum j  demand.

3. One and one-half (1.5) cents 
per kilowatt hour per month for the 
next fifty  (60) kilowatt hours use o f 
installed capacity j or maximum de.  ̂
mand.

4. Three-twentieths (15) cents 
per kilowatt hour for  balance o f 
monthly consumption.-

Discount five (5) per cent for 
current at transmission voltage.

LEONARD f  i r a C H  o f  the Town p  o f
2f. ^ ’lU),rAor? . K ? ” ’  proved by the Council of*the Corpor- 

'ja t ion  and a copy of. which shall be

Consolidated Municipal A ct and 
endments thereto, with the assent o f 
the municipal electors o f  the said 
Town o f  Wiarton ENACTS AS 
FOLLOWS: r v

1. The said Robert Janies Millar, 
 ̂ John C. Thede and Leonard Wittich 

carrying on business under the firm 
*  name o f “ The Sauble Falls Light &

>Power Co.” , hereinafter called “ The 
Company", and their and its assigns

. hereby granted the right to sup
ply the Corporation o f  the Town o f
Wiarton with electric light and power 
upon the streets and in the Town !Iall 
building and Pumping Station thereof 
for the period and upon the terms 
and conditions and subject t » the stip
ulations set forth  in the agreement 
hereto annexed, (unless sooner term
inated as therein mentioned) and 
which forms part o f  this By-Law and 
shall be read as being incorporated 
herein, and the said Corporation is 

hereby authorized to enter into said 
agreement and the M ayor thereof 
is hereby instructed to  execute the 
same «»n behalf o f  the said Corporation 
and the Clerk shall a ffix  Hie proper 
corporate seal thereto.

2. For the purposes o f  the said 
•agreement, the. said Company may 
maintain the poles ;

frew , Clergyman carrying on bus- |,tion ond a  copy o t  which shall be on 
mess at the said Town o f  Wiarton j fiIe with ^  Cfcrk o ( thc Corporation, 
undim the fnm  name and style o f  -  THE COMPANY eonvenants, 
“ The Sauble kalis Light and P°w-1 promises and agrees to develop and 
er Co. , hereinafter called the supply to consumers within thc Town 
Company. o f  w iarton, as and when required un-

OF THE SECOND PART der the terms hereof, electric current 
up to a ' maximum o f  six hundred 
(GOO) horse-power PROVIDED A L
W AYS that only the present plant o f 
two hundred and twenty (220) ‘horse
power shall be operated by the Com
pany until an additional power load 

hundred (100) horse-power in

payment—

W H EREAS the Company has here
tofore been operating an electric 
light and power system within the 
limits o f  the Corporation under a cer- 

1 tain Agreement bearing date the first 
'day o f  April; 1912, which Agreement
by its terms and by virtue o f  a notice

will expire and terminate on the 31st. 
day o f  December 1917, the day o f  the 
date hereof;

AND W H EREAS the Company is
e owner o f  a power plant at the 

Sauble Falls on the Sauble River in 
the Township o f  Amabel which it rep
resents consists o f  a turbine water 
wheel o f  two hundred and twenty 
(220) horse-power capacity, according 
to manufacture’s rating under twenty 
(20) foot head and o f  a generator o f  
two hundred and twenty five (225) 
horse-power capacity according 
to manufacture's rating, and o f  a 
system for the supply and distribution 
o f electric light and power to and 
within the said Corporation, where
b y  it can deEver at the said Town -of 
Wiarton approximately two hundred 
(200) electric horse-power;

AND WHEREAS the Corporation 
desires the Company to continue its 
services und to have an increased 
amount o f  electric power available 
within 'the Town o f  Wiarton .and the 
Company iis ready and willing t o  enter 
into this agreement with the Corpor
ation for  the continuance o f  said ser
vices and the furnishing o f  such in 
creased power upon the ‘ terms and 
conditions hereinafter set forth:

WITNESSETH TH AT IN  CON 
SIDERATION of the premises and of 
the covenants, promises and agree
ments hereinafter contained 
part o f  each o f  the said Part 
Parties hereto covenant, promise and 
agree each with the other as follows, 
I and upon the provisoes, terms and con
ditions herein set forth:-—

1. THE CORPORATION hereby

xcess o f  the power load i . 
n the first day o f  Decembei 

hfys been contracted f o r ;

contracts being made for said 
tional one hundred (100) horse-power 
and upon receiving notice from the 
Corporation requiring the Cojnpany to 
increase its plant, to add generating 
capacity o f  four hundred (400) horse
power to its present plant and forth
with after the receipt o f  such notice 
to proceed with all expedition to order 
the machinery and equipment requir
ed for generating and transmitting 
said additional power and to prosecute 
all necessary work without undue de
lay and in any event so  that the said 
additional power shall be available 
within the Town o f  Wiarton within 
three (3) months after the necessary 
machinery and equipment have been 
received by thc Company, bilt provid
ed always that the Company shall not 
be held responsible or 'chargeable 
with any delays occasioned by un 
avoidable accident, riot, strike, war c: 
any disturbance o f  the elements o: 
act o f  Providence, if  the Company usi 
all reasonable means to overcome £h< 
difficulties and supply the said prwe 
according to the terms o f  this agree- 

! ment:
9. THE COMPANY ugrees to fu r 

nish such electric current as aforesaid 
;during twenty four (24) hours Of 
| each day, but shall not be liabSe for 
or chargeable with any damage re
sulting from  any interruption causer 

j  by accident, strikes, act o f  Provident:' 
lor any other unavoidabc cause:
, 1C. THE COMPANY agrees that
j the Corporation shall have the option

Company agree 
shall be supplied and the service he!*e- 
in specified shall be furnished to tjhe 
Corporation and the Inhabitants iof 
said Town at and for  the charges 
and rates set forth in the schedule 
hereto (which Schedule is to be deem
ed incorporated herein) and that the 
Company shall be entitled to demand 
and receive such Charges and nHes 
for all services.furnished* on and alter 
thevfirst day ofJanuary one thousand 
nine hundred and eighteen, provided 
always that the Company, reserves 
and shall have the right to grant 
flat rates for  power to anv imljus- 
trial concern and to grant flat rates 
for lighting to arty consumer using 
five (5) lights or less, and provided 
further that until the Company jin- 
stalls a meter system any existing 
flat rate contract may be continued;

IT IS FURTHER AGREED 
between the parties hereto that in Ithe 
event o f  the Corporation exercising 
any o f the options to purchase jthe 
Company’s enterprise as hereinbefore

wires already 
ind highways 

in the said Town where the same are 
now erected, during the currency o f 
the said agreement, (unless sooner- 
terminated ,as therein provided) sub
ject, however, to the proviso that if 
the location o f  any one or more poles 
has been an improper one. that the said 
Company shall remove the same to 
& more suitable location as directed 
by the resolution o f  the Council o f 
said Corporation for the time being.

3. That the said Company -or their 
assigns shall also have the right, dur-, 
ing the currency o f  the said agreement 
to  maintain upon such streets, high
way^ or public avenues, such poles, 
wire)*,' transformers and necessary 
equipment as are now thereon, and 
the right to  erect poles, wires, trans
formers and other equipment on such 
other streets and highways as may 
be necessary fo r  the purpose o f  sup
plying electric light and power to the

grants to the Company exclusive right in
privilege and franchise (so far as it 'lands, stock-in-trade and «H ’ othei 
legally may) o f  furnishing, genec-(assets connected therewith as a go 

luting, selling, transmitting and dis- ing concern, but no value to be 
| tributing electric energy to and with- placed on good will or franchise 
jin the limits o f  the Corporation o f  the as such, after the expiration of 
Town o f  Wiarton as now or hereafter j the period o f  ten (10) years

| enstituted for  light, heat and power from the date hereof, provided

o f ten (10) years from the day o f  the 
date hereof, subject to the provisions 
hereinafter contained.

2. THE CORPORATION furlhc 
hereby grants to the Company (so fa. 
as it legally may) the exclusive right 

(and privilege to enter upon and use 
ithe streets, lanes, throroughfares, 
I rights-of-way, public squares and any 
pother property under the jurisdiction 
and control o f  the Corporation during 

| the said term, and as now and here
after constituted, and to erect,

Inhabitants o f  the said municipality, 
but such right shall only be exercised 
under the supervision and upon the 
consent of. the Streets Committee or 
such other Committee as may be des
ignated by the Municipal Council o f  
the said Corporation for the time

4. The .votes o f  the qualified- mun 
Icipal electors o f  the said Town o fa l ta l l  hr. t i i I ro n  n n  t h i c  R v .Wiarton shall be taken on this By- 
Law on Monday, the seventh day o f 
January* 1918, being the day o f  the 
annual election o f  the municipal 
Council o f  said Municipality, and the 
polls will be held at the same hours 

J  on said day, at the same place and by“  a l .  D a n u t v  R p t n m i m r  O f f i r p m

5. The Mayor o f  the said Town o f 
Wiarton shall on Friday, the 4th. day 
o f  January, 1918, at the hour o f  11.00oi January,
o ’clock in the forenoon, at the Council 
Chamber, Town Hall, appoint in 
writing siifned by him, two persons to 
attend at the final summing up o f  the 

IvbteX, and one person to attend at each 
Spoiling place on behalf o f  the persons 

mteraatea in and desirous o f  pro- 
rooting the passing o f  this By-Law, 
and a like number on behalf o f  the 
persons interested in and desiring o f___.__ evC tViJo R f.I.ow

Municipality shall at th$ hour o f  11.00 
o ’clock in the forenoon, on Tuesday,
the 8th. day o f  January, 1918, at the 
Council Chamber, Town Hall, sum up

i move, alter and maintain thereon all 
| pole lines, apparatus and appliances 
jas the Company may from time to 
time deem necessary or expedient in 
and about its undertaking.

| 3. THE CORPORATION further
(covenants, promises and agrees to and 
I with the Company that upon the ex- 
jpiration o f  the franchise fo r  ten (10)
(years heruinbefor granted, i f  the Com
pany has therefore increased the cap
acity o f  its plant as herein provided,

(this agreement and the franchise hcre- 
{by granted shall remain in full force 
and virtue for a further period o f  ten 
(10) years and if  the Company has 
not therefore increased tne capacity 
o f  its plant, then this agreement and 
the franchise hereby granted shall re
main in full force and virtue fo r  a 
further period o f  five (5 ) years un
less and until the Corporation exercise 
some one o f  the options to purchase 
the Company’s undertaking herein
after provided.

4. THE CORPORATION having 
submited to the ratepayers o f  the 
'Town o f  Wiarton a by-law for  the pur
pose o f  approving and putting into 
force this agreement, agrees that if, 
euch by-law should be declared in
valid or quashed or set aside for  any 
defect or  informality therein the Cor
poration will forthwith submit a fur
ther by-law for  the purpose aforesaid:

5. THE CORPORATION agrees
that in the event o f  the peraons or 
any o f  them now constituting the 
Company dying or parting with his 
interest therein or ,01 them or  any o f  
them together with others becoming 
incorporated under the same or  any 
other name and transferi-irig the as
sets 6 f  the Company to  such in corp -. .... ___
orated Company then and in every change all

tention /so to do at least ten (10) 
months prior to the expiration ’o f 
the said period o f  ten (10) years, ahd 
in the event o f  the Corporation failing 
to exercise such option then this con
tract and the franchise hereby grant
ed shall be deemed to be renewed and 
to remain in full force and effect for  a 
further period o f  ten (10) years, sub
ject only to the options to the Cor
poration to purchase as herein set 
forth:

11. THE COMPANY agree* that 
the Corporation shall have the further 
option and privilege o f  purchasing the 
Company’s enterprise at any tim e 
upon giving the Company six (6) 
month’s notice in writing o f  an in
tention to do so, provided always fciiat 
said notice is received by the Com
pany before theCompany o f  its own 
motion has given notice in writing 
to the Corporation o f  its intention 
within o n e  (1) year from the date 
o f  such notice to- install and have in 
operation said additional four hund
red (400) horse-power plant, and that
it has placed * .............................
equipment necessary to commence ... 
stallaticm o f  said four hundred (400)

provided, the price to be paid by jthe 
Corporation to the Company shall be 
determined by the arbitration ana a- 
ward o f  three arbitrators, one to! be 
appointed by each o f  the parties here
to and the third to be such person 
as the said arbitrators shall agree 
upon and by writing, nominate and 
appoint to act with them, and in case 
such two arbitrators shall fail tq a- 
gree, such third arbitrator shall be 
appointed by one o f  the Judges ofjthe 
County o f  Bruce on the application o f 
either party after notice to the o|her 
the Corporation shall serve notice o f 
appointment o f  itd arbitrator at lbast 
three (3) months .before the time for 
exercising its option shall expire,-’and 
the Company shall serve notice off the 
appointment o f  its arbitrator withir 
ten (10) days thereafter, and tht* ar
bitration proceedings shall be proceed 
cd with as expeditiously as possible 
by both parties and so .that the said 
arbitration proceedings shall be Com
pleted, the award m ade and the'com 
pensation awarded ready to be [paid 
over to the Company at the expir
ation o f  the period o f  six (6) months 
or ten (10) months from the giviijg-of 
said notice by the Corporation td the 
Company, as the case may be; tne a- 
waru to be made by the said arbitrat
ors or any two (2) o f  them, shall in 
all respects be binding upon anfa be 
well and faithfully Ic^pt and observed 
by the parties hereto; the proceed
ings upon such arbitration and poSvers 
o f  such arbitrators shall be determined 
except as herein otherwise specified 
according to the Arbitration Act; 
vided that in the event o f  the Co 
ation not being iteady or able to pay- 
over the amount o f  the award a : the 
time above limited or o f  the Corpor
ation otherwise failing to take up c 
bide by the award then aii the 
o f  the Company <ff said arbitratk 
eluding costs as between solicito 
client shall be paid by the Corporation 
to the Company, i v  W T 'rv ircc

P O W E R -
OPERATING TEN (10) HOURS 

PER DAY, BETWEEN SEVEN O’ 
CLOCK IN THE MORNING AND 
SIX O'CLOCK IN THE A FTER
NOON.

1. Service Charge:— One ($1.00) 
per month per horse-power installed 
capacity.

A  Consumer objecting that he is 
not using current to the installed cap
acity or either party objecting to this 
basis for  service charge may at the 
objecting party's expense install » 
maximum demand meter and pay One 
($1.00) Dollar per horse-power per 
month o f  the maximum demand, but in
... ___  shall the amount be less than
fifty  (50) cents peFhorse-power o f  in
stalled capacity per month.

A  Meter rate o f  three (3) cents 
per kilowatt hour for tho first fifty  
(50) kilowatt hours monthly 
installed capacity or maximum de
mand.

Two (2) cents per kilowatt 
hour for the next fifty  (50) hours 
monthly use o f  Installed capacity 
maximum demand.

4. One-fifth (.2) cents per kilo
watt hour for the balance o f  monthly 
consumption.

OPERATING TW ENTY-FOUR 
HOURS PER DAY:

1. Service Charge:— Same

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE! that the foregoing 

... a true copy o f  \\ proposed By-Law 
which has been tjiken into consider
ation, and which will be finally passed 
by the Council (iji the event o f  the 
assent o f  the electors being obtained 
thereto) after onje month from the 
first publication thereof in the Can
adian Echo newspaper, published at 
the Town o f  Wiarton, the date o f  such
first publication 1 being Wednesday, 
the 19th. day o f  Oecembcr, 1917, and 
that at the hour, day and places there
in fixed or stated [for taking the votes 
o f  the Electors (being fm the same 
day as the anniml election for the 
Municipal Council o f  said Town o f 
Wiarton is being [held) the polls W ill 
be held.

FIELDING, Clerk.

N ’S  IILION’S HEAD
The Women's^ Patriotic League 

sent 21 pairs o f  socks to /the Red 
Cross last week. ] Remember that the 
hand made sox ||o to the men in the

(10) hour service, including pro
vision as to installation o f  meter.

2. A meter rate o f  two (2) cents 
per kilowatt hour for the first hun
dred (100) kilowatt hours monthly

o f  installed capacity or maximum 
demand.

3. One-half (.5) cent per kilowatt 
hour for the balance o f  monthly 
sumption,

Discount for  prompt payment— 
Ten (10) per cent.

MUNICIPAL SERVICES:—  
STREET LIGHTING:—
ARC LAM PS:— (Until changed 

cording to Agreement) for  any

trenches where iso  many 
stantly needed. . Call at the League 
Room for yarn any Tuesday or Fri
day afternoon. jA.ll good knitters 
should be knitting.

Following is tjie list o f  Socks knit 
for the Womenrp Institute from the 
$50.00 worth off yam  given by the 
Eastnor Council] last February:
Miss K. McCorpiick, 15; Mrs. Thosi 
Maund, 11; Mrs.| A. Foster, 5; Mrs. J. 
Fries, 4; Mrs. tym. Tyndall, 4; Mrs. 
Wm. Amos, V; Mrs. W. B. Moore, 2; 
Mrs. Everett, 2; |Mrs. S. F. Warren, 2;. 
Mrs. Wm. Chisholm, 2; Mrs. Roy 
Greig, 2; Mrs. l-’arker, 2; Mrs. Hack
ing, 2; Miss M. Parker, 3; Mrs. Jame.* 
Shouldice, 1; Mrs. H. Tucker, 1; Mrs. 
Muir, 1; Miss j. M uir.l; Miss Clara 
Shaw. 1; Mrs. Li. H ill; Mrs. F. G. 
Moore, 1; Mrs. Wm. Hewton, 1; Mr.

! O T , X ^ p « r  S t a g k -  H eiton , i  Mrs Wm. Butchur^ 
Schedule ahd on 'any  other Schedule 1; Mrs. Armstrong, 1; Womens Insti-
a t

sos ts

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the 
poration has caused its corporati 
to be hereunto afrfixed attested by thi 
signatures o f  its Mayor and Cler|< and 
the Parties o f  the Second Part 
hereunto set their hands and peals.

In the present^ o f ;—

LAM PS:—
For each lamp o f  one hundred (100) 

candle power suspended in centre o f 
street as at present installed addit
ional lamps to be on brackets fastened 
to poles or suspended in centre o f  
street as desired by the Corporation, 
but after being installed any expense 
incurred in changing to be borne by 
the Corporation.

Midnight Service— moonlight sched
ule:—  $12.50 per lamp per year.

Midnight Service-bvery night;— 
$14.50 per lamp per year. All night 
service-on moonlight schedule- $15.50 
per lamp per y» II _> U. CV

tute o f  Dyers Bay, 26. This makes 
ja total o f  95 (pairs. Socks sent to 
jthe boys o f  Lioqs Head Platoon, 12prs 
Socks on hand, 53 pairs.

All night Servii 
$17.50 pr lamp .per yeir.iw u ;..,< ' i ' . . i

and

ight:—
. . . . . . .  ____  ..... _____ . r fifty
(50) Watt Tungstein lamps or such 
other lamp o f equal lighting efficiency 
to the present style o f  fifty  (50) Watt 
Tungstein lamp, as thc Company may 
select, on moonlight schedule..

($9.00) Dollars per lamp per

the
SCHEDULE

This is Schedule referred tOi 
Agreement to which it is annexed 
made between l i e  Corporation the 
Town o f  Wiarton o f  the F irst! Part 
and the Sauble Falls Light & Power 
Co. o f  the Second P art 

DOMESTIC SERVICE:—
1. A service charge o f  three (3), 

cents per hundred (100) square feet
_____ _______ o f  floor area to be measured ae-

bona fide order fo r  the cording to the rules o f  the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission, with 
maximum floor Urea charge o f  $ov( 
ty-five (75) cents and a minimum 
floor area charge o f  twenty-five* (25) 
cents.

2. A  charge according to meter 
reading o f  five (5 ) cents per kilowatt 
hour up to  a monthly consumption o f  
three (3) kilowatt hours per hundred

PIKE BAY

horse-power plant and before the Cor
poration has given the Company not
ice so to increase its plant as here
inbefore set forth; and 'in  the event 
o f  the Company installing and oper
ating said additional four hundred 
(400) horse-power plant according to
notice given b y  the Corporation to Hie 
Company or by the Company to the
Corporation then this agreement and 
the franchise hereby granted shall be 
deemed to be renewed for  a further 
period o f  ten (10) years to be com
puted from the day o f  the first op
eration o f  such increased plant and 
the option to purchase mentioned in 
this paragraph shall be o f  no further 
force or effect whatsoever, but after 
the expiration o f  such last mentioned 
period o f  ten (10) years, the Corpor
ation shall again have the option and 
privilege o f  purchasing the Com
pany's enterprise upon the Corpor
ation giving the Company ten (10)
month's notice in writing o f  its in
tention to do so ; v -  

12. THE COMPANY' agrees to 
—  lamps now installed to

»

THIS CHARGE 
THE MINIMUM FLOOR AREA 
SHALL BE TAKEN TO BE ONE 
THOUSAND (1000) SQUARE FEET 
AND THE MAXIMUM FLOOR 
AREA TO BE THREE THOUSAND 
(3000) SQUARE FEET.

3. A ll additional *m onthly: con
sumption at twb (2) cents peir kil
owatt hour.

Discount fo r  prompt payments—  
Ten (10) per cent.

COMMERCIAL SERVICE:—
1. Ten cents ;per kilowatt hour for 

the f irst-th irty  (30> hours p t?  o f  
installed capacity per month.

2. Five (5 ) cents peer kilowatt 
hour fo r  the next seventy (70) hours 
use o f  installed capacity per month.

One (1 ) cent per kilowatt hour

The Company in each ease to sup
ply all lamps, fittings and renewals.

Accounts payable monthly without 
discount.

“ Monlight Schedule" shall mean 
according to the National Moonlight 
Schedule, corected to the Meridnn o f 
Wiarton, and also on dark, cloudy or 
foggy moonlight nights when directed 
by the chairman o f  the Fire and 
Light Committee or Chief o f  Police.

The Company will permit street 
lights.to be burned from  five (5 ) o ’ 
clock till twilight each morning, be
tween the first day o f  November and 
the first day o f  April, following, pro
vided the Corporation pay fo r  the con
struction o f  a line to and installation > i

THE NECESSARY APPARATUS |passed throu87* nere on Thursday.
• that purpose in the Cornoi- Mr. D. Bro>vn, o f  Ferndale, spent 

ation’s pumping station, AND P R O -' Sunday at the Post Office here.

to 4 Esr r  antdM ueFtdrEVERY NIGHT AND EVERY MORN ! ° f  ,Con 1 sIKi,t Sunday at Mr. Fred 
ING ON WHICH THEY BURN. |Belmores. j 

WATER W ORKS:—  t On Friday night the neighbors here
For present large motor to run be- gathered and had a wood bee cutting 

tween the hours o f  midnight and four I . ,  ’
o'clock in the afternoon and for pre- , Mr' G‘ Haywood. Mr. Haywood
sent small motor. .  has been very sick .

HOPENESS
Mr. G. Richardson arrived home on 

Saturday evening froqi the camp in 
the north, where he has been employed 
fo r  the past two months.

sited Mr.Mr. P. Greig and family i 
Wm. Heath on!Sunday.

Owing to thfe stormy weather the 
Women’s Institute Meeting has been 
postponed for  another month.

Prayer meeting will be held next 
Friday evening at the home o f  Mr; T. 
Iioath, conducted b y  Mr. A. Wilson.

Mr. H. Cooper and family visited 
under the parental roof on Sunday .

Mrs. Wm. H^ath, Mrs. Wm. Wilson, 
Mrs. H. Mackte, and Miss M. Logan 
called on Mrs. W . Hewton, Borrow 
Bay on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lemcke, Purple 
Valley, passed through here on Sunday

their way tp visit Mrs. W. Hewton.

Mr. Robijison left for Pechvel! 
camp at Gun (Point for  the winter. 

Mr. G. McMastcr, o f  Owen Sound,

LOGS! L O G S ! !
Come, and Get the Price, Ten Dollars, 

($10.00) more than last year.

T . J. M O O R E , W H A R T O N
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Grey and Bruce Counties
CLIPPED PDOM OUD LOCAL .EXCHANGES

W ALKERTON.

A t the County Council session here 
on Friday last, M r.'E zra B riggs was 
appointed to temporarily fill the pos
ition b f  High Constable o f  the County 
o f  Bruce until the Council again meets 
in January, when a permanent suc
cessor to Mr. Robt. Ward, o f  Wiarton, 
who has resigned the High Constable- 
ship, will be selected. The position, 
which is enhanced with $100 per year, 
was formerly held by Mr. B irggs for  
many years. The only other appi- 
cant for  the job  was Chief Constable 
R. B. Ferguson, o f  Walkerton, who 
lost the temporary appointment last 
week by one vote. It is probable that 
when the matter comes up again' in 
January that a.host o f  others will be 
in the race for  the job.

While the Dominion elections have 
overshadowed municipal politics, yet 
with the close o f  the former, the latter 
promises to simmer pretty briskly 
here. In Walkerton Mayor Johnston 
will seek a second term in the big 
chair, and from the present outlook 
will have' no opposition. Mr. Robt. 
Russel is also out for  re-election as 
-Reeve, and if rumour can be relied on 
Mr. Fred W. Lippert, who is being urg 
ed by his friends, may be his opponent 
M ost o f  the Councillors will seek re- 
election, while new names mentioned 
for  ah aldermanship are those o f  Geo. 
Lettner and Clarence Smith. In Brant 
Reeve Willoughby and his entire 
Council will endeavor to get back, 
while in both Greenock and Carrick 
the old boards will seek re-election.

Martin Hanson, who was sent up i 
fo r  trial by a magistrate’s court in j 
Walkerton, on the charge o f  firing 
his wife’s barn on her farm about half) 
a mile west o f  Cargill in the early 
hours o f  Thursday, Aug. 2nd., when 
the entire building with some farm im
plements, about 16 ton o f  hay and a- 
bout 25 chickens, was destroyed, ap
peared before the Quarter Sessions 
which opened in Walkerton on Tues
day afternoon. On coming before the 
Grand Jury a true bill was found a- 
gainst the prisoner in the arson case 
while another charge, that o f  forging 
the name o f  his son-in-law, Henry 
Lipitiz, to a note, was dismissed after 
these preliminaries, a petit jury was 
chosen and, with Judge Greig presi
ding, the legal battle that was to de
cide the day, opened with Crown A t
torney Dixon, appearing for  the pros
ecution and Lawyer Klein for the de
fence. The Crown, after demonstra
ting that Hanson and his w ife had had 
frequent quarrels, and that after .the 
prisoner had turned over the farm to 
his wife, and left, that strained cir
cumstances had continued, to exist 
based its case on a trip that Hanson

Black as Dirt 
About the Eyes

l iv e r  Was A ll Upiet and There 
Was Pain Under the Shoul

der-blade —  Two Inter
esting Letters.

So many people suffer from de
rangements o f  the liver that we feel 
sure these two reports, just recently 
received, will prove Interesting read
ing and valuable information to many 
readers o f this paper.

Mrs. F. L. Harris, Keatley P.O.,’ 
Saak., writes : "I was suffering from 
Uver trouble— had a  heavy pain under 
one shoulder blade all the time, and 
was nearly as black as dirt around the 
eyes, so I concluded to try some of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. I  did 
so. and before I had taken one 25c 
box the pain had left me and I com 
menced to gain In flesh, and by the 
time 1 had taken two boxes 1* was 
completely cured and felt like a new 
person. My trouble was caused by 
heavy work out-of-doors, and. of 
course, heavy eating and constipation, 
t would advi3e anyone suffering from 
kidney or liver trouble to give Dr. 
Chase's Pills a trial."

Mrs. Charles Terry, Tweed, Ont, 
writes : "Before 1 was married I was 
troubled with enlargement o f  the 
Uver. My liver became so enlarged 
that you could detect the swellings 
on either side, and It was only with 
difficulty that I  could get my clothee 
on. A  friend advised me to get Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills and Uko 
them. I commenced this treatment, 
and used nine boxes,.which cured me 
at that time. Then, about two or 
three years afterward I was troubled 
again with the swelling, but only on 
my right side. I secured some more 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and took them, 
which Anally cured me. I 'h a v e  not 
been troubled In this way since. X 
can cheerfully recommend Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills to anyone having 
kidney o t  liver trouble.

"W ev*have also found Dr. Chase'i 
Linseed arid Turpentine excellent for 
coughs an<.l colds. In fact, any o f  
Dr; Chase'e medicines which we have 
used have been good.”

Dr. Chase*« Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25c a box. $ for  $L#0. at 
all dealers, or Edmanson Bates A  Co., 
Limited. Toronto.

had taken the night o f  the fire. It 
was shown thafc Hanson, who had been 
working in a factory in Heapeler, had 
bought a ticket for  Cargill, but in
stead o f  getting o f f  had gone on to 
Paisley, where after alighting from 
the night train he hired a rig  from  the 
liveryman, saying: that he wanted to 
drive to Robt. Sheridan’s in Greenock, 
which it seems is about 4*^  iai:cs 
from  bis old home. A rriving {Sharv 
idan’s, according to Hanson's story, 
he knocked loudly but couto&malu' no 

hear. He then returrre&Ho F. .:s- 
ley, arriving between 1 and -2 a. in.' 
It was during his absence on the drive 
that the barn o f  his w ife was discov
ered in flames, and it was on the sus
picion that instead o f  driving to Sher
idan’s that he drove to his w ife ’s p!?.ce 
and in a spirit o f  revenge fired har 
barn, that the grown caused his ar
rest. The prosecution, however, were 
unable to connect him in any direct 
way >vith the crime, and at the c'use 
o f  the case here on Wednesday niorn- 
ng, the Judge held that there had not 
been sufficient evidence produced by 
the Crown to go before the Jury, and 

consequence he took the case out 
6f their hands and dismissed , the 
action.

What is the matter with the snow
ploughs ? On Monday morning the 
whole town had to plunge through 

r nearly to the knees. The school 
children had gone and most o f  the 
morning traffic was over before the 
ploughs got around. Something is 
wrong when three thousand people 
have to wait the convenience o f  three;

five men. The town should ar- 
range to have all the sidewalks clear
ed before the men start for  the fact
ories in the morning. It would be 
worth while getting the ploughs out 
two or three hours earlier for the 
convenience it would mean to^ the 
workers o f  the town. A t present the 
thing is a farce.

The days when the farmer used to 
o ffer  the country publisher a cord o f  
wood in return for  a years subscrip
tion to his paper are irrevocably gone. 
Last' year wood reached the heretofore 
unheard o f  price $3.50 a cord, but this 
winter the scarcity o f  coal and the 
scarcity o f  farm help threaten to 
send wood prices kiting. Last week 
the County Council called fo r  tend- 

for 18 in. wood and the only offer 
they got was at $5. per cord. The 
Committee considered the price a hold
up and did not let the contract. The 
local wood yardp have been asking 
$4. but have little or nothing on hand 
at the present time. The farmer’s

iven’t been cutting wood, and its
ighty hard to get hold o f  a cord 

just now.
Mayor Johnston, Reeve Russel and 

Coun. McCarter are out for re-election 
for the coining year. The other 
councillors have' not committed them
selves yet. Coun. McKinnon s;tys 
he would like to retire but might sit 
for another year if it would save an 
election. Ex-M ayor Lippert is being

ntioned as the probable candidate 
for the ReevQship. For the present 
municipal issues are overshadowed by 
the big doings, next Monday.

Rev. H. R . La mack o f  Phiilipsburg 
has accepted a call to the pastorate o f 
the Lutheran Congregation o f  Walk
erton and Mildnmy, but will not be 
able to leave his present charge until 
Spring. Rev. Lamack has the rep
utation o f  being an able preacher and 
has been a number o f  years in the 
work. He is a bachelor.

OW EN SOUND

Mr. George Gline G. T. R. Agent o f 
Thedford a small town o f  about 550 o f 
a population between Stratford and 
Sarnia has been appointed local G. T. 
R. A gent here in succession to Mr. 
Riesberry who was moved. Mr. Cline 
will assume his duties here at the 
first o f  the year. Mr. John McGreg- 

who has been temporarily in charge 
o f  the office  has been appointed-assis
tant agent and cashier.

The Town Council met last Monday 
night and passed a  by-law as far  as 
the second reading authorizing a loan 
o f  $30,000 to  the King Shoe Factory, 
which is to establish itself here. The 
terms o f  the by-law ‘nave in general 
already been made public. The tov/n 
will guarantee the bonds o f  the c 
pany up to thirty thousand dollars and 
will give free'w ater and tax exemption 
except school taxes for  ten years. The 
by-law .was endorsed by. the council 
and will come before the people a t 
the January elections. The Acquis
ition o f  this plant will materially in
crease the industrial importance o f  
Owen Sound. The by-law c m *?: very 
m a t  not being passd. A!der$«&>W ij- 
loughby, just prior to the second A d 
zing left the council chambers and re-

NOTED MUSICIAN 
OF MONTREAL

Adrian T S . U& O f TRUrr-VTIVESr, 
T b . F— o »  Fruit

MR. ROSENBURG
589 Casgrain St., Montreal.

April 20th, 1915.
“ In my opinion, no other medicine 

In the world is so curative for Constipa
tion and Indigestion as “  Fruit-a*tires” . 
1 wasa sufferer from these complaints for 
five years, and my sedentary occupa
tion, Music, brought about a kind o f  
Intestinal Paralysis— w ithnasty Head- 
acJtes, belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, and Pajn in the Back. I  tried 
pills and medicines o f  physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then I  was induced 
to try “  Fruit-a-tives ” , and now for 
six months I  have been entirely well.

I  ad vise any one who suffers from that 
horrible trouble—Chronic Constipation 
with the resultant indigestion, to try 
** F r u it -a -tiv es  * ’ , and you will bo 
agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
you will receive” . A . ROSENBURG.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by  Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

mained out until the reading had boen 
concluded. Upon his return he obr 
jeeted to going on with the by-law 
saying that as he had been absent the 
reading had been illegal. An argu
ment ensued which-concluded by bring 
ing Dr. Hershey to the • council. ami 
going through the reading again. It 

necessary that two-thirds o f  the 
Council be present during the voting 

money bydaw. The by-law will 
be voted on on January 7th.

A  resolution was also endorsed by 
the council on motion o f  Messrs. Mc- 
Quaker and W ebster granting 
thousand dollars for  the relief o f  the 
suferers o f  the H alifax disaster. The 
motion was carried unanimously.

Colpoy’s Bay School Report
SR. IV.— E. Poste, P. Brown, R. 

Brown.
JR. IV.— W. Brown, W. Whicher, 

G. Kerr, M. Potter, V. Cunningham 
SR. III.— M. Whicher, R. Kalfleisch, 

I. Gilbert, J. Poste, D. Kerr, N. Gil
bert, C. Brough.

JR. III.— M. Farrow, E. Petter.
SR. IL— J. Brown, H. Brough, F. 

Cunningham, L. Campbell, J. Hepburn 
JR. II.—J. Farrow, L. Cunningham, 

B. Gilbert,- G. Farrow, C. Brown, W. 
Kalfleisch, R. Moore, S. Campbell, S 
Hepburn, T. Hepburn, E. Rydall.

SR. I.— E. Kerr, G. Rydall.
JR.I.— J. Whicher, C. Lemcke, A. 

Marson, W . Gallinger, L. Rydall.
SR. PRIMER— La Fem e Baird, A 

Brough, L. Petter, E. Kalfleisch, E. 
Cunningham, W . Lemcke.

JR. PRIMER— H. Farrow, F. Far 
•w, W. Rydall, R. H ogg, H. Baird, E. 

H ogg, H. Kerr.
A verage attendance for  Nov. 39.9 

A . EDGE Teacher

Renew the 
Joy o f  Living

let ill health any long- 
; rob you of life’s pleasures, 

v.; - 1 bae’e your appetite, 
C . earthen your digestion, 
rr .u h te  your liver, regu- 
’ : ycur towels and im- 
j.: .,. j your blood by taking

Their action is prompt and 
thorough, and you soon feel 
their Benefits. You will eat 
more, work better, sleep sound
er, and fed new strength after 
r. short corase of these depend
able pills. They restore 
healthy conditions, and

a r e  w a r t h  a  
p i n e *  *e  l 9 X

W e Must Get Back
To Palestine

W e must get back to Palestine; we 
will make it  the most wonderful count
ry  in the world.”  So exclaimed a
prominent Toronto Zionist when he 
heard. Great Britain’s offic ia l declar
ation in favor o f  securing legally for 
the Jews o f  the world their ancestral 
home in the H oly Land.

Hundreds o f  Toronto Jews share 
their sentiment. They must go  “ back”  
not that they have ever been there 
but because that they believe that 
there lies their destiny, 
t Toronto’s  35,000 Jews axe vitally 
interested. Already a local move
ment is on foot to “ sign up”  Toronto 
Jewish families and individuals who 
are desirous o f  migrating at the first 
opportune time to the home o f  their 
forefathers, and since its beginning a 
few  weeks ago over 300 voluntary 
settlers have come forward.

Most ardent Zionists arc not con
cerned over Americas detachment 
from  the geographical position o f  Pal
estine. Their activity contiually accel 
erating since the beginning o f  the war 
has been directed not so much i f  at all 
with the main purpose o f  recruiting 
pioner and settlers to go  to Palestine, 
but rather with a fixed and single 
determination to legally securing 
their ancestral home.

In this connection a widespread mis
conception on the part o f  the general 
pqblic o f  the aim o f  the Zionist move
ment one which has always been sus
pected by the Jews, is revealed.

Most people appear to think that 
object o f  the Zionist movement is to 
stimulate a wholesale return o f  the 
Jewish people to Palestine. True, the 
hope is that large numbers o f  Jews 
from all parts o f  the world will re
turn thither in the course o f  time, 
but Palestine with its total area o f 
something like 17,000 square miles, 
woultj not begin to hold the present 
population o f  13,000,000 or  14,000,000 
Jews o f  the world.

Just as the Roman Catholic church 
had its spiritual and physical home in 
Rome, serving as a mainspring for 
its communicants the world ever, so 
Zionists hope to give to Jadaism the 
same stabilizing force by a home in 
Palestine. Whether the necessities o f 
life take the Jewish people far  from 
that centre, whether they move with 
varying degrees o f  celerity in the on
ward sweep o f  civilization elsewhere, 
still, like the spokes o f  a wheel, they 
will all tend towawi the common re
ligious and* national hub in the Holy 
Land.

Toronto Zionists
This, as can be easily seen, is not 

to win the Jew away from  his alleg
iance to the land o f  his adoption or to 
make him a less patritic citizen; but 
that he may easily feel that his people 
have a national standing and that he 
has a standard o f  culture and life, 
maintain in whatever part o f  the 
world he may be. A t the same time 
there will be a tangible bond with the 
past andva well-spring o f  encourage
ment to the Jewish mind for the pre
sent and the future.

Toronto Jews are overwhelmingly 
pro-Zionistic as indeed, are  the vast 
majority o f  Jews in all parts o f  the 
globe. In fact the Zionist movement 
has been by far the most engaging for 
local Jews for  the past decade or  two. 
Yet nothing which might be called a 
storm o f  enthusiasm over Great Brit
tain's far-meaning declaration has 
broken out. The ressurection o f 
nation, which in view o f  the present 
military and political situation, may 
well be assumed, has not moved the 
American Jews to tears o f  joy . No 
qualms o f  exulting have yet brighten
ed the Jewish homes to any noticeable 
extent.

In their eyes no light o f  national 
liberty shines. Do the masses real
ize in what wonderful times they are 
living one asks. Can they estimate 
the great event o f  the moment?

The Jewish spirit o f  to-day is wear
ied and depressed. The Jewish heart 
is filled with pain and trouble. Jews 
are to-day living through the climax 
o f  2000 years o f  nightmare with the 
morning star o f  repatriation now 
shining brightly before them. They 

in the midst o f  the world conflag
ration and from  every possible view 
prroint, and in every warring nation. 
They, too, are fighting fo r  their ex
istence.

Future o f  the Jewish People
The Jewish people have faith in 

Great Britain. They believe in her 
sincerity and look to her os  their 
guardian. She is in loco parentis to 
the Jewish people. Her word is con-* 
sidered as good as her bond. . No 
other nation on eartli would be ac
ceptable as her protector. A  truly 
bright morning star o f  repatriation 
appeared on the Jewish horizon when 
Great Britain declared in favor o f  
Zionism.

Still, the Jewish spirit o f to-day 
does not acclaim in  loud tones the 
near-realization o f  its highest hope. 
Perhaps the long-disappointed Jew 
V i n  doubt over his good fortune. Per 
haps be has not ye t become acquaint

Special Ale, Special Porter , 
Special Lager

Healthful beverages—purer than City 
of London water. Palatable—refreshing 
—  agreeable. Try a bottle to-day.

IT TASTES LIKE-STRENGTH I
Order a case sent home. Your elders 
will enjoy the old, inimitable Labatt 
flavor of these fine brews.

Sold at-Groceries, Cafes and Hotels 
or d ir e c t  from the B rew ery .

L JOHN l a b a t t ,  l i m i t e d -
ESTABLISHED 1832 <”

LONDON, ONT., and No. 4 St. Helen Street, MONTFlEAL

St. Alban’s Hotel
“ The Win-the-War House”

R A T E S
PER DAY $1 ,50
MEALS..........   40c
Breakfast served to  guests or c q  
others leaving on  early  t r a in ...

STABLE RATES
HAY AND OATS FOR 1 HORSE...........  20c.
HAY AND OATS FOR TEAM.................  40c.

Reliable Man in Charge.

L. H. Mouck - Proprietor 
□ a n a Q a n m a n a a a a n m m a E ia a n a

ed with the thought that political lib- 
ery is at hand; perhaps it looks too 
good jto believe; perhaps he is waiting 
beforl* he rejoices to see black on

hit© the contract o f  the nations, 
when j Jewish rights in Palestine will 
never j have been “ signed, sealed and 
delivered”  at the nation’s council table 
o f  the coming peace conference.

In spite o f  all this the Jews will 
answ er'the great national call with' 
courage and strength when the time 
comesj to bui|d up the Jewish nation 
once again. Masses o f  enthusiatie 
Jew’s Ivill not be lacking. A ll Jewish 
feelings, hopes and thoughts will be 
merged together in one central spot— 
Palestine. The beauty o f  the old 
tradition, drained through their blood 
from generation will draw them like 
a great magnet.

The] ancient spirit o f  the Maccabees 
and olj those who sacrificed themselves 
on the fires o f  the Inquisition will a- 
woken the Jewdsh nation to mighty 
deeds,] will uplift it with its entire 
ideality, its determination and resol
ution'and grasp with a mighty hand 
to establish itself in the ranks o f  liv
ing nations.

And even those hearts which were 
cold tb Jewish ideals will feel the fire 
o f  Jewish patriotism kindle under the 
ashes o f  indifference and light the 
spark o f national love; and they will 
migrate to Palestine in thousands 
through whom will come to life the 
pride o f the Jewish race— their ancient 
and holy home.

S toves
F or S a le

from $4 to $10

Slightly used Splen
did Heaters. Call and 
Examine.

Clayton Wright
Plumbing and 

Tinsmithing.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

Legal

J. CARLYLE MOORE, B.A., j.D . 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notaljy. E tc. Ad
mitted to practice in AlbcJra, Saskatch
ewan and Ontario. Room I'ulon Bank 
Blook. Phone 48 Wiarton nt

WRIGHT & TELFORD 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. OBIoes 
Grey A Bruce Block. Owen Sound 
Standard Bonk (Book, Kldshorton. W 
H. Wright, W. P. Telford.jJr.

N o t a r y  P u b l ic

D . M . JE R M Y N
NOTARY PUBLIC

Commissioner, Convovander, Money t< 
Loan, Insurance.-Ottl'co, the old start 
Wiarton, Ontario.

R. W . B RIG H T
P hono 631 

N O T A R Y  PU BLIC
CONVEXANCER

All kinds of Conveyancing done neatl] 
and promptly. Offlco at residence, 8cot 
Street South. 7

REAL ESTATE AGENCJ — 
Improved Farms anil Dwelling 

Houses-in Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Groat Bargains

B. B. MILLER

Medical

DR. R . M. FISHER 
Surgeon to the G. T . R.,j Coroner for 
County of Brace* Dentist. Office over 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DR. R . E . HARTRY . 
Physician and Surgeon, Graduate of 
Toron '• ’i Iversity, Late House Surgeon 
totlu v Toronto General Hospital. 
Office, ■ evidence Berford SB-^Wiarton.

C. A. WIGLE, M.D.O.M. 
Graduate of McGill University, M onties’ 
Member of the College <jf Physicians 
and Surgeons, Out., late c l the Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgery, diseases o f the 
Nervous System and Nose, Throat and 
Ear. Office—rear of WigW’ s Pharmacy, 
Nlifht calls. Dr. H . Wigle'a residence, 
Gould Rt.

DR. 8. E. FOSTER v 
Graduate Royal College Dental Sur
geons, Toronto Office over Tbompshn's 
atoro, beat door to tbo 8t. .Uirto's Hotel 
Will visit Hepworth fires Wednesday 
and Lion’s Head second Holiday and 
Tuesday of each mouth.
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T h e  lo w  co st  
p er cu p

It is hard to believe that a cup of good, rich 
tea only costs about a fifth of a cent, but, 
you see, Red Rose consists chiefly of Assam 
teas—the richest, strongest teas in the world. 
Red Rose easily yields 250 cups to the pound. 
And it’s a tea of 
rare economy ar.d 
flavor.

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package

Chemical ExpertsHalifax Disaster land important product o f  the gas 
worlts”  was recovered by Dr. Carpen- 

. . v ter, a chemist employed by one o f  the
(Mail and Empire) ’ * !  Brcat private companies in England.

There can be no doubt that the in-;,,,,,! h(! addt,d thllt had jt  not been for 
vestigation into (he Halifax disaster j the dir<;ct aid o {  such an industry as 
will go  much deeper than to m erelyj*be manufacture o f  gas and the as- 
fix  the relative responsibility o f  th e L jstan(.e and knowledge o f  those who 
p ilot o f  the Mont Blanc and the pilot, had spent their lives in .it, it would 

• o f the Imo, or determine whether have been impossible for  Great Britain 
German agent was at the bottom o i| to waj,e the campaigns o f  the last 
it. What is o f  vastly more importance three yeara. In fact she would have 
is to learn why benzol and T. X . T. j hcen defeated long ago. 
were curried in a single cargo. That U\ ork o f Chemists, 
is a point which is now being discus- Great Britain has a corps o f chern- 
sed, and no one has yet appeared to|jcai engineers, and so has the United 
explain why such a dangerous method « Sj>at6s, but the suggestion is made 

tdopted. Had the cargo o f  the j that among them are not enough men
Mont Blanc been composed entirey 
benzol or entirely o f  explosives th. 
disaster could not nave occurred. The 
inference is that the Allies do not 
make proper inspection o f  their car
goes; that they are taking chances, 
either because they arc without pro-

who are pratical experts, and as a rule 
the pratical experts are not given com 
m issions.lt  is not possible fo r  mi!- 
tary reasons to discuss the exact nat
ure o f  the work that is being done in 
France by these industrial proficients 
who have been mobilized to a much 
greater extent than have similiar e\- 
perts n the British army. The Mon- 
it*, ur however, believes that the pro
cess has not been carried far enough 
and proposes that cheipicnl engineers 
should be given the rank o f  officers 
and attached to regiments on the f ir 
ing line, to have particular charge o f

ling this mode o f  attack as effective 
as possible. A t present these chem
ical experts are mobilized in labator- 
ies at the front and in the techihical 
service in the rear. They inspect food 
clothing and water and study the 
composition o f  gasses in aeronautics 
and artillery. The Moniteur says 
that the work o f  chemical experts in 

entitled. Their po -jth e  various munitions plants, in tox- 
below that of pnar-( icology and the sanitary

per' experts or for th,• sake o f speed |
in delivery. The iniiportant thing j
now is not to punish thos lrsponsible
for the disaster, but to ink e precaur j
lion s that it can nevet• be n •pouted. I
A re we behind in Che mist r\

It; is suggested by the New York
Suni that the Allies •ledge o f |
Che mistry has not beein oroperlv mob-
ilizcd; that the practical chemists havej
beeti side tracked in favor o f  those
whose knowledge has been obtained
fronn text-books, printed in Germany
for the most part. In diseuiSS'IIK this
matter a short time ago the Moniteur
Scientifique said that the Ftreneh Ar-
my chemists chemists and chemical 
engineers have not received the 
to which they 
sition, in fact,
macists. The Moniteur says that if  j the master key o f  the whole army or- 
vessels o f  the Mont Blanc class had jganization. 
on board chemists with the rank o f  j Without Proper rank, 
officers there would be a  diferent ay- Despite this fa c t  the chemists are 
stem o f  inspection o f  cargoes, and rather looked down upon b y  the rog- 
such accidents «us that at Halifax ular officers, who seem to regard 
would be impossible. It says that in ! them much in the same light as the 
Germany there have been few serious j chemists regard the ruts and guinea- 
accidents due to chemical explosions, j that they use in their experiments, 
and th is4 immunity is declared to be Not long ago, M. Painleve, a form er 
the result o f  German chemists and e n - ! professor, referred to the loss France 
gineers having proper rank and being (had suffered in its chemists after the 
backed up by the high military auth- outbreak o f  the war. Thousands, if 

not tens o f  thousands, o f  Germans had 
occupied places in French labatories, 
and they were either returned to their

Union Government Has 
Majority of 5 1.

ÔNTARIO SOLID FOR UNIONQuebec Is On|y Province Supporting Laurier.
Loyal People o f  Canada Speak in No 

Uncertain Voice Regarding Con
scription, and Only One Sec

tion o f  the Country Oppos
ed the Sending o f  Sup* 

port to the Boys.
The Canadian people endorsed 

Union Government by a majority 
that leaves no room for questioning 
their w ilt to carry on the war to vic
tory. The solid opposition o f Que
bec— only three Unionists were elect
ed in the whole province, add these 
in English-speaking constituencies—  
the vote o f the French elements in 
several Ontario ridings, backed up 
by the votes o f all those whom the 
call o f patriotism has left cold, were 
snowed under by the union o f Con
servatives and lib e ra ls  ail over the 
country. Sir Robert Borden will go 
back to Ottawa with a m ajority of 
at least 51 members, which will be 
increased when the four deferred 
elections are held.

Ontario did its share by returning 
Union supporters in all but ten rid
ings, and in at least two of these the 
men elected as Laurierites— McColg, 
o f Kent, and Duncan Ross, o f West 
Middlesex, voted against their leader 
on conscription. But if Ontario did 
well, the West rallied to the stand
ard o f Unionism in a manner that 
was remarkable. West of the Great 
Lakes Sir W ilfrid  Laurier won only 
two seats—rProvencher in Manitoba 

in British Columbia. Sas-

orities.
Pratical Men wanted.

The French paper says that the men 
to be depended upon now are not the 
mere theorists, but the men actually 
engaged in the manufacture and hand
ling o f  the chemicals used in explos
ives.: These are the men who should 
be given commissions, because any
one knows that the men who have 
gone into the great shops and worked 
their way up have received a training 
that all the lectures in the world will
not give the student. What the Allies He'll never make a hit with ; 
owe to one o f their pratical chemists I f  you trust him you’ll rue it; 
was indicated not long ago by Lord He knows just what to do, but he 
Moulton, chairman o f  the High E x -j Does not know* how to do it.

own country or interned. The result 
was a temporary chaos wh!ch serious
ly hampered the mobilization o f  the 
science for  war. The importance o f 
the role played by the pratical chem
ists in this war can hardly be exag
gerated, and i f  advance in rank will 
increase their effectiveness it ought 
not to be withheld a single dqy.

T H E  V I C T O R Y  L O A N
O F  B R U C E  C O U N T Y

District
1. Lion's Head and District . .
2. Albemarle ...............................
3. Wiarton ..................................
4. Hepworth and D is t r ic t -----
5. Tara and District ................
6. Chesley and D is t r ic t ...........
7. Paisley and District ...........
8. North Greenock ...................
9. South Greenock ....................

10. North Brant .........................
11 . South Brant ..........................
12 Walkerton ................................
13. Carrick ............................... ..
14. Teeswater and District . .
15. Lucknow and D is t r ic t .........
16. Huron .......................................
17. Kincardine Town ...............
18. South Kincardine Township
19. North Kincardine Township
20. South Bruce ..........................
21. North Bruce ..........................
22. Port Elgin ..............................
23. Saugeen ..................................
24. Southampton ..........................

TO TALS

Objective Banks Canvassers Total
. .  25 M. I  6300 8 24300 6 31,600
. .  10 M. 16,350 16350;
. .  30 M. 4350 84,000 88,950
. .  30 M. 9,100 27,500 36,600 j
. .  60 M. 11300 66350 78,150;
. .  55 M. 83,600 103350 187,550
. .  50 M. 26,150 54,400 80,550
. .  30 M. 15,750 27,400 43,150 i
. .  30 M. 1,600 16,000 17,500
. .  50 M. 21350 21300 43,750
. .  50 M. 5,100 37300 42,000 

150,700 I. .  35 M. 14350 136,450
. . 90 M. 12,150 39350 61,500
. .  70 M. 56300 110300 167,100
. .  GO M. 59,000 95,500 / 154,500
. 80 M. 16350 126350 143350

. .  35 M. 45,950
,5 3 0 0

95,900 141350
. 35 M. 22,450 27,750

. .  35 M. 500 18,750 19,250

..  40 M. 4350 42350 47,600

. .  30 M. 9,650 19,500 29,150
8300 08,500 76,700

. .  35 M. 7,700 40,150 47350

..  25 M. 43,050 27350 70,400

*468,250 $1,324,450 *1,792,700

SIR ROBERT BORDEN
katchewan returned 16 Unionists, Al
berta 12, and British Columbia 10 
or  11. The «w*ep was accompanied 
by Uemeudous majorities fo r  tho 
Julouiat oaadldatee. far th* Wastes* 
fffties Laurier candidates fell thou- 
sou da o f votes abort. Centre Winni
peg supported Union to the tune of 
a 13,000 majority, a record that, in 
view of the size of the constituencies 
compares well with North Toronto’s 
14,00 majority to Sir George'Foster.

Only in the Maritime Provinces did 
Laurier candidates make anything 
like a showing. In Prince Edward 
Island they carried three scats and (n 
Nova Scotia won eight, compared 
with six won by Unionists. The 
Nova Scotia final return will prob
ably be an even break, since the two 
Halifax seats for which the election 
has been deferred are conceded to 
the Unionists. In New Brunswick 
the Unionists have a margin o f two 
to three seats.

Quebec did all that Sir W ilfrid 
Laurier expected or it. In fact, tho 
Unionists won a seat less than they 
expected, but the two English-speak
ing Ministers, Hon. J. C. Doherty 
and Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, got 
through, as did Sir Herbert Ames. 
Outside o f Montreal, however, not a 
Unionist was elected, both Hon. Mr. 
Blondln and Hon. Albert Sevigny be
ing defeated. *

It was a significant fact that with 
one or two exceptions, the ridings 
that Laurier carried in Ontario had 
either a strong German or French 
element. After the organized Insult 
to Sir Robert Borden at Kitchener it 
was evident where the pro-Grman 
element in North W aterloo stood 
and the big majority rolled up for 
Euler, the Laurier candidate, was no 
surprise. In South Perth also voters 
o f  German descent made their pres
ence felt, and South Bruce, which 
was won by Ruben Truax, Laurier 
candidate, has two or three town
ships in which voters o f German de
scent predominate. The loss o f the 
Essex Boats tq Laurier candidates 
was a surprise.' The seats won by 
the Laurier candidates in the East
ern townships were carried by the 
solidarity o f  the French-Canadlan 
vote.

W ith one exception the endorsed 
candidates defeated independent Un
ionists, the exception being Brant, 
where Col. Harry Cockshutt, the sol
dier candidate, defeated John Harold, 
the Liberal-Unionist. An interesting 
win for  Unionism was that o f  Evan 
Fraser over W. M. German in W el
land. Mr. German supported con
scription. but he was nevertheless a 
strong Laurier partisan. He was re
garded as unbeatable, but he fell over 
500 votes short.

The four deferred elections— two 
in H alifax, one in Nelson, M anltooa, 
and the other in the Yukon— will is*

crease the majority by  four, 
lug regarded as safe Govern 
stituencies. The returns j’rom Brit, 
lsh Columbia were Indefinite, but it 
appeared that only one Laurierfte 
had been elected.

In a number o f  constituencies tne 
vote will be affected by the soldiers' 
ballots. This is tho case!chiefly in 
Ontario constituencies, where the 
successful supporters o f Sir W ilfrid  
Laurier had small majorities in al
most every case. The khaki vote will 
probably swing several o f  these to 
the .Government side o f  the House.

One o f  the surprises o f the election 
was the defeat o f Sir W ilfrid in Ot
tawa, where Mr. A. E. Frlpp won the 
seat from the Opposition leader by a 
safe majority. Of course Sir W ilfrid 
also bas a seat in Quebec City, but 
he has usually carried several con
stituencies for his party Jn former 
contests. Hon. W . L. M .lKIng wns 
also am ong the slain, being defeated 
In North York by J. A. M. Armstrong 
by 557 votes.

VOTE BY PROVINCES.
For For 

Union. Laurier
O N T A R IO ...................  72 «  10
MANITOBA........................ 13 1
A LB E R T A ...................  12 j 0
SA SK A T C H E W A N .. 16 0
Br i t i s h  Co l u m b i a  12 1
NOVA SCbTIA . v . . • 8
NEW BRUNSW ICK. 5
P. E. ISLAND . .
QUEBEC..............

TO TA L...................... 141 90

BRANT. Cockshutt 
BRANTFORD. Cockshutt 
BRUCE NORTH, Clark 
CARLETON, Boyce . . .
BUFFERIN', Best . . . .
DUNDAS. Cassolman . .
D IR H A M . R o w e l l .......................1,800
ELGIN EAST. Marshall . . .  700
ELGIN WEST. Crothers ____ 84 -
FORT WILLIAM  and RAINY

R IVERj Manion . . .
FRONTENAC, Edwards 
GLENGARRY, STORMONT.

M cM arttn ................................. Accl
GRENVILLE, R e id ................... 1,000
GREY NORTH. Middiebra . .  1,175 
GREY SOUTH-WEST, B ill. 
HALDIMAND, Lalor . .  .
HALTON. Anderson 
HAMILTON EAST, Mewhjur 
HAMILTON W EST, Stewj rt. 
HASTINGS EAST. Thoni| son.* 1,100 
HASTINGS W EST. Porter 
HU RON NORTH. Bowi 
SOUTH HURON. Merr 
KINGSTON. Nlckle . .
LAMBTOX EAST. Armstrong 400 
LAMBTON \VE<T. Pard** s . .  * 60n
LANARK, H a n n a .............. 2,400
LEEDS. W h i l e ...........................  1,500
LENNOX and ALDINGTON, J.

Paul ...............................  . . .  700
LINCOLN Chaplin . . .  . . .  3.700
LONDON. [C r o n y n ........................ 1,690
MIDDLESEX. G la s s ................. 1,000
MI'SKDKA. M C ib b o n ............ 750
NIPISSING, H a r riso n ..............  700
NORFOLK. C h a r ito n ..............  702
NORTHUMBERLAND,

ONTARIO NORTH, Sharj 
ONTARIO SOUTH, Smith 
OTTAW A, Fripp. . .

J. L. Chabot . . .  L . . .  
OXFORD NORTH. Nesbitt . . .  
OXFORD SOUTH. Sutherland 
PARKDALE, Mowat . . .  . . .  
PARRY SOUND. A r t U  » .
PEEL. CfaktU iU..............1 . . .
PERTH NORTH. Morphy . . .  
PETERBORO EAST. Sexsnftb 
PETEKBOKO WEST, i  .urn-

ham ................................... L . .
PORT ARTHUlt. KENORA.

K e e f e r ............................
PRINCE EDW ARD. Hepbi 
RENFREW  NORTH. Ma< 
SIMCOE EAST. Tudbope 
SIMSOE NORTH. Currie 
SIMCOE SOUTH. Boys 
TIMISKAMING. Cochrane 
TORONTO CENTRE. Bri 
TORONTO EAST, Kemp

rtun-
. . .  200 

e . .  *1,200 
1,000 

948 
818 
295 
750 

1,879 
1.200 
i,6 57

2,000 
1,487 
2,500 

700 
to l. 3,479 

7,648
TORONTO NORTH, Foster ..1 4 ,6 0  
TORONTO SOUTH, Shea d . .  3,117 
TORONTO WEST, H o c k e o .. .  6,522 
VICTORIA, Hughes . . .  I . . .  2,700 
W ATERLOO SOUTH, Scdtt. . 1.000 
WELLAND, Fraser . . . . I . . . 570
WELLINGTON NORTH. Clark 833 
WELLINGTON SOUTH. Guth

r ie ...........................................  3.000
WENTWORTH. W ilson ____ 3,300
YORK EAST. Foster . . . ] . . .  764
YORK NORTH, Armstrong . .  557
YORK SOUTH. Maclean J . . .  10,245 
YORK WEST, W allace . . . .  7,258 

LAURIER. 1
BRUCE SOUTH. Truax . i . . .  700
ESSEX SOUTH. Atkin . .1 . .  108
ESSEX NORTH, Kennedy . . .  1.500
KENT, M c C o lg ...............J.
MIDDLESEX WEST. Ross 
PERTH SOUTH. Forrester
PRESCOTT, Proulx 
RENFREW  SOUTH, Pedlow. 
BUSSELL, Murphy . . .  T .

150
635
370
300
200

1.500
W ATERLOO NORTH. Euler. 2,018

‘ QUEBEC
U N IO N IS T . i

MONTREAL (St. Lawrence 
and St. G eo). B allantyne.. 1,110 

8T. ANNE'S, Doherty . . . . . .  1,622
ST. ANTOINE, Am es. . .  . . . .  1,200

LAURIER j
ARGENTINE. McGibbon . . . .  600
BROME, M cM aater........... .. 1.622
BEAUHARNOIS, Paplneay . .  Accl. 
BBAUCE, Hon. Dr. B o lan d .. Accl. 
BELLECHASSE. Fournier . .  1,220
BERTHIER, G e r v a is ..............  910
BONAVENTURE. Marcil ........ 2,500
BAGOT, Marcille .......................... 1.000
CHAMPLAIN, Desaulnlers .;. 2,655 
CHAMBLY and VERCHERES,

A rch u m ba u lt...................i . . .  500
CHARLEVOIX -  MONTMOR

ENCY, Casgraln . . .  . . . .  3,000 
CHICOUTIMI-SAGUENAY,

8avard........................................  330
CHATEAUGUAY-HUNTING-

DON, R o b b ..................   1,948
COMPTON, H u n t .........................1,400
DORCHESTER, Cannon . . . .  1,000 
DBUMMOND-ARTHABASOA- 

VILLE, B rouillard . . .  . .  A ccl

OASPE, L e m ie u x .........................3,000
OEO* ETIENNE CARTIER,

Jacobs......................................... 90o
HULL. F o n ta in e ....................... Accl.*
HOCHELAGA. L e s a g e ............9.000
JACQUES CARTIER. La for

tune........................................... 1,000
JOILETTE, D e n is ....................  100*
KAMOURASKA, Lapointe . . 3,000 
LA PR A IRIE  and NAPIER*

VILLE. L a n c to t ..................... 400
LAURIER-OUTREMONT, Du-

T r e m b la y ....................................2,655
LABELLE, F o r t i e r .................. Accl.
LOTBINIERE, V e in s ..................2.000
LAVAL. E t h ie r ......................... Accl.
LTSLET, Fafard ......................  Accl.
L ’ASSOMPTION-MONTCALM,

S e g u in .....................    200
LEVIS. Boura8sa.......................
MASKINONGE. Mayrand . . . .  large 
MAISSONEUVE, Lemieux . . .  4.460
1CATANE, P e l le t ie r .................... 3,000
MISSISQUOI, Kay ..................  700
MEGANTIC, P a c a u d ...............  Accl.

SIR W ILFRID LAURIER
MONTMAGNY. Deschene . . .
NICOLET, Trahan ..................
PORTNEUF, D e L is le .............
PONTIAC, C ahill........................
QUEBEC \V.t P a r e n t ............
QUEBEC CO.. Lavigueur . . .
QUEBEC EAST. L a u r ie r ------
QUEBEC SOUTH. Power . . . 
RICHMOND and WOLFE,

T o b i n .......................................
RICHELIEU, C a r d in ...............
RIMOUSKI, Danjou ...............
STANSTEAD, Baldwin . . .  . 
SHEFFORD, Iloivin . . .  . . .
SHERBROOKE, M cC re a ____
ST. DENIS. V erir ille ................
ST. HYACINTHE, G authier..
ST. JAMES. L a p o in te ............
STK. MAP.li:, D.slauriers . .  
ST. JOHN'S and IVERV1LLE,

l ) e n e r s ....................................
TEMISCOUATA. Gauvreau . .  
TH REE RIVERS. Bureau . .
TERREBONNE, P r o v o s t____
VAUDREUJ.L, B o y e r ................
WESTMOUNT, St. HENRRI,

Leduc .................................
WRIGHT. D e v lin .......................
YAMASKA, G la d u ...................

1 .100
Accl.
Accl.

1.500
1.500

6.000

Accl.
1.100
Accl.
1,321
large
Accl.
Accl.
Accl.

4.000
5.000 
Accl. 
Accl.2.000

2,466
large
1,742

MANITOBA
UNIONIST.

BRANDON. Whldden . . . . . .
DAUPHIN. C r u is e ...................  Accl
LISGAR, B o l t o n ........................
MACDONALD. Headers . .  
YARQUETTE, C r ‘
NEEPAWA, F. L. Davis . . . .  
►©STAGE LA PRAIRIE, Mel-

Bben.......................................... ?  f  ,1
SELKIRK, H a y ..........................1,00
SOURIS. F in le y ....................
SPRINGFIELD. Richardson . 2,000 
WINNIPEG CENTRE, An

drew s..........................................12,851
WINNIPEG NORTH, B la k e .. 3,200 
WINNIPEG SOUTH, Allen ..1 1 ,8 2 1  

On,e deferred.
LAURIER.

PROVENCH. M o llo y ................  300

SASKATCHEWAN
UNIONIST.

ASSINIBOIA, T u r r i f f ..................1,000
BATTLEFORD, W right . . . .  400
HUMBOLDT. Lang ...................  600
KINDSERSLEY, M yers ...........  800
LAST MOUNTAIN. Johnston. Accl.
MACKENZIE. M c P b e e ............
MAPLE CREEK, Maharg . .  Accl.
MOOSEJAW. C a ld e r ....................2,700
NORTH BATTLEFORD, Long 1,000
PRINCE ALBERT, K n o x ____  380
QU’APPELLE, Thompson . . Accl.
REGINA, C o w a n ....................   5,000
SALTCOATS. Mac N u t t ............
SASKATOON, W i ls o n ................. 3,539
SW IFT CURRENT. Argue . .  
WEYBURN, Thompson . . . .  Accl. 

LAURIER.
NONE.

ALBERTA
UNIONIST.

BATTLE RIVER. Blair . . . .  500
BOW RIVER, H a ll id a y ..........  300
CALGARY EAST, Redman . .  2,072 
LXLQARY WEST. T w eed ie .. 4,000 
EDMONTON EAST. Mackle . .  A  
EDMONTON WEST, Griesbach 3^ 90 
LETHBRIDGE. Buchanan . . .  1,154
MACLEOD, S h a w ....................... 400
MEDICINE HAT, Sifton . . . .  1,752
RED DEER, C la r k ....................  900
3TRATHCONA, Douglas . . . .  400
VICTORIA, H o ld e n ................... 300

LAURIER.
NONE.

BRITISH COLUriBIA
UNIONIST.

BURRARD. C ro w e ....................
DARI BOO, F u lt o n ..................... 300
DOMOX-ALBERNI. Clements. 
KOOTENAY EAST. Bonel . . .  500
KOOTENAY WEST, Green . .
NANAIMO, M cIn to sh ..............  200
NEW WESTMINSTER, Mc-

Q u a rr ie ........................................ 1,300
VANCOUVER CENTRE, Stev

ens...................................................4,000
» ANCOUVER SOUTH, Cooper >.000 
VICTORIA CITY, Toim ie . . .  4 .00 f

■ H

____________________ J i
WESTMINSTER DISTRICT,

S t a c iy .......................................  t i l
YALE. B u r r e l l ..........................  Aeel.

LAURIER.
SKEENA, S t o r k .......................leading

NEW BRUNSWICK
UNIONIST.

CHARLOTTE, H artt.................... 2*734
R O Y A L  M cL ea n .......................... 2.461
ST. JOHN. E lk in .......................... 4.711
ST. JOHN. W ig m o re ....................4.6*6
VICTORIA-CARL. Carvell . . .  Accl. 
YORK-SUNBURY. McLeod . .  2.006 

LAURIER.
GLOUCESTER. T u rg eo i*____  Accl.
KENTlCO., Leger...................   1,606
NORTHUMBERLAND, Morris-

Bey*.............................................  106
RESTIGOUCHE AND MADA-

W ASKA. M ich a u d ................  784
WESTMORELAND, Copp . . .  1,200

NOVA SCOTIA
UNIONIST.

COLCHESTER. McCurdy . . .  Accl. 
CAPE BRETON S. and RICH

MOND, D o u g la s ...................... small
DIGBY and ANNAPOLIS. Da

vidson .......................................  larga
KING’S, B o r d e n ........................ 854
SHELBURNE-QUEEN. Field

in g .;.............................................  Accl.
YARMOUTH and CLARE,

Spinney......................................  116
LAURIER.

CAPE BRETON S. and RICH
MOND. K y tc ...............................small

ANT1GONISH. S in c la ir ..........
CUMBERLAND, L o g a n .......... 86
C. BRETON N. and VICTOR

IA, M cK en z ie .........................
HUNTS, .M arte ll........................
INVERNESS, Chisholm . . . .  1,476
LUNENBURG. D uff...................... 1.299
PICTOjU, M acKay.......................  306

P. E. ISLAND
UNIONIST.

KINGS, M clsoacs........................ 306
LAURIER.

PRINCE, R e a d ...........................  756
QUEERS. W a rb u rton ..............  406

Sincla ir.............................  406

MINISTERS pLECTED.
SIR ROBERT BORDEN.

. N. W. ROWELL.

. ARTHUR M K iel!E N .
, EDW ARD KEMP.

GEORGE FOSTER.
. J. C. DOHERTY. 

liOJfr. C. C. BALLANTYNE. 
llON. T. A. CK Eli Alt.

A. L. SIFTON.
HON. MR. CALDER.
HON. F. B. CARVELL.
HON. DR. REID.
HON. S. E. MKWBURN.
SIR THOS. WHITE.
HON. FRANK COCHRANE.
HON. MARTIN BURRELL.
HON. THOS. CROTHERS.

MINISTERS DEFEATED.
HON. P. E. BLONDIN.
HON. A. SEVIGNY. defeated la  

Dorchester by 1,000 and in, W est- 
mount by 2,466.

ELECTION DEFERRED.
HON. A. K. MACLEAN.

A GREAT SHOWING.
M ajority

Toronto W est. .
Toronto Centre 
Toronto East. . .
Toronto N orth ., 

nji/ 3ou £ .,
F a rk d a le ...
V ert  East . . .  ,
York S o u th .. .
York W e a l . . .  .
York N orth. .  .

Total for  To/onto district 56,076

VOTING AT THE FRONT. r
One PoD Clerk Wounded W hile 

Guarding Ballot Boxes.
CANADIAN ARMY H EADQUAR

TERS IN THE FIELD. Dec. 18.— No 
less than 87 per-cent, o f the total 
vote o i the Canadian corps bad been 
polled: b y ,8 o 'clock Friday night. v 
Some units have already polled one 
hundred per cent, o f the ballots, 
while jhe general experience to date 
is that the number o f men refusing 
to exercise the franchise is alm ost 
negligible in specific units, although 
the aggregate may be appreciable. \

The [election officers have takd* 
their boxes with them on the train- 
ways behind the lines, and have 
voted men os they worked. In tho 
same way they have gone through 
tho front-line trenches, giving men 
in the [firing line their opportunity 
to exer’eiso the franchise. One poll 
clerk has been seriously wounded, a  
presiding 6fflcer has been sent dowx^ 
to the pksc as a casualty, while ono 
gunneri voting beside his gun was hit 
by shrapnel.

Polling booths have been dam aged 
by shel^ fire and by bombs, but them  

I has been no serious interruption to  
i the election work, and, above all, n o 
j interference with tho actual war op 
erations.

Tribunal on the Carpet.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 18.— As a result 

of a series o f alleged irregularities, 
action has been taken to remove the 
members o f St. Boniface Tribunal No. 
71. Acting on order of the Depart* 
ment o f Justice, E. R. Chapman, m - 
gistrar for Manitoba, has made a  
long affidavit to show how this tri
bunal has disregarded instructions.

The members of the tribunals am  
i Magistrate C. Henri Royal, o f St.
■ Boniface and ex-Aid. Jos. A. Cusson.

Unidentified Bodies W ill Be Buriedl 
i HALIFAX, Dec. 18.— Dr. W . IX 
■Finn, the medical examiner, has is
sued a notice that all unidentified 
bodies at Chebucto mortuary not 
Identified by Sunday night at 10 
o ’clock  will be buried.

Sanitary conditions at the morgue 
are in  perfect order and no danger o t  
contagion exists.
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Just 1 W eek  
Then Xmas.

As in a Xmas, gift, durability is a'prime factor. 
We feel that in speaking of Jewelry o f Quality as 
being pre-eminently suitable we are barely doing 
it justice. It is specially suitable as a gift to him 
of Whom we think most.

WE WOULD SUGGEST :
Waltham Watch .................................... $7.00 Up
Gold Watch Chain ................................ $2.00 Up
Wrist W atch ................................................  $2-75 Up
Signet Ring (solid g o ld ) ....................... . $4.00 Up
Watch F o b ................................................... ; H$1.50 Up
Tie C lip .......................* .........................  75c. Up
Military Brush, pair cased ...................  $2.50 Up
Shaving S e t ......................................... • $3.50 Up
Shaving Mirror .........................  $1-00 Up
Safety Razor with Blades...........................  $1.50 Up
Pearl Tie P in .......................... ? ............  $1.50 Up
Cuff Links ............................................. 90c. Up
And every article is absolutely guaranteed to give 

satisfaction to the wearer.

We handle Melo-tone Phonographs

Davies, The Jeweler
Issuer of Marriage Licenses and 

Wedding Rings.
WIARTON - - ONTARIO

G.T. R. Watch Inspector

Give Your Friends Victor 
Records for Xmas.

They not only bring joy at Christmas’  but a delight 
all the year round. We are always willing to demon
strate any Victrola or Victor Records carried in stock 
any time you wish.

Watt’s, Victor Agents

COLPQY’S BAY
Quite a  number from  here, attended 

the High School closing entertainment 
in Wiarton last Friday evening and 
pronounced A -l .

T he annual Xm as S. S. entertain
ment will be held next Thursday even
ing commencing at 8 p. m. A  good 
program o f  music, dialogues, and re
citations will be given, followed by a 
visit from  Santa Claus. A ll who wish 
to  give to the Belgium children, either 
g ifts or money can do so as baskets 
will be ready to receive the presents. 
A  large attendance is expected, as the 
Colpoy's S. S. program s are always 
very entertaining. Fathers and mot
hers, young men and maidens be pre
sent. , Admission 25 and .15 cents.

Albemarle Council met in Bell's Hall 
last Saturday .

W e have plenty o f  the beautiful 
now for  good sleighing. W ood should
come in more freely.

Pte. S. Gilbert le ft  Thursday o f  this 
week fo r  Guelph where he will receive 
medical treatment.

Mr., and Mrs. Hugh Robinson and 
daughter, o f  Wiarton, have moved in
to Mr. C. E. Whicher’s cottage on the

Mr. W . T. Parke was at Lions Head 
with Mr. MacAulay last Saturday eve 
ning. *

Our only representative in the Can
adian naval Force, Mr. Edmund Which 
er, returned to  Halifax last Friday. 
W e were pleased that he was here 
rather than in H alifax the time the 
explosion.

The bay froze out beyond the wharf 
and in the cove at the foot ofSpragge’s 
hill last Saturday night. This is 
something very unusual at this time 
o f  year, and it looks as i f  we are hav
ing pretty severe weather for  Decerfi- 
ber.

The Lions Head stage came down 
Wednesday but did not return till 
Thursday owing to the depth o f  the 
snow. Mr. Hummel has it pretty 
hard these days.

Miss Couch who has been nursing 
Mrs. Caleb Brown for  the past, five 
months returned to her home this 
week. W e are pleased to report some 
improvement in Mrs. Brown’s health.

N ext Sunday the pastor will preach
Christmas sermon. There will be 

special music by the choir suitable for 
the season.

Enforce Military Service Act
The Union Government having won 

the election upon the one issue o f  Coea 
scription must enforce ,the Military 
Service A ct. The electors o f  Ontario, 
who have so overwhelmingly support
ed the government, did so with the 
understanding that Quebec would he 
oblged to do her share. I f  Quebec gis 
to remain an integral part o f  Confed
eration, i f  representative men from 
that Province are to be included in 
the Cabinet, i f  her citizens are to con
tinue to  hold one-third o f  the positions 
in the civil service, then she must 
bear her full share o f  responsibilities 
in the defence o f  the State, and it h fa" 
been correctly stated that the war in 
Europe is our war just as much as|if 
it was on the banks o f  the St. LaWr- 
ence. The rest o f  Canada will tx p ic t  
and demand that Union Gove r.n ci.t 
enforce the M ilitary Service A ct jin  
that Province.

High School Concert
Grim in all its ugly details the wai 

5, but all this was banished for  a few 
hours on Friday night at the High 
School Commencement. To expell sad 

from  the midst was their aim

IF IT IS

something
choice

IN

Meat or

THE NORTH END STORE

f t
1 Highest Cash 

Prices Paid 
fo t  H o g s  
on Monday 
of each week

Groceries
IT IS “ A R C H IE ’* 

Y O U  G O  T O

A . B . W A R D
<2$. fL 'P arft.e

j Jiteafco and Srocertea

cupied by the presentation ofi the 
tificates, and the closing number was 
sung with vim "Good-Bye Biroadway, 
Hello France” .

The High School orchestral 
attendance.

The W . P. L. ask the women o f  the 
town to look up any good clean second 
hand clothing fo r  children from  the 
age f  1 year to 12 years o f  age, or any 
thing suitable to make over, and leave 
at the Council Chamber, Thursday, 
December 27th. This is to help pro
vide for  neglected children ‘in Walk- 
erton shelter.

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

A t the cost of a small jar of ordinary 
cold cream one can prepare a  full quar
ter pint o f the most wonderful lemon 
skin softener and complexion beautifler, 
by squeezing the juice of two fresh lem- 
onB into a bottle containing throe ounces 
of orchard white. Care should be taken 
to strain the juice through a fine cloth 
bo no lemon ptfTp gets in, then this lo
tion will keep fresh for months. Every 
wonsan knows that lemon juice Is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan and la 
the Ideal skin softener; whitener and 
beantifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces o f 
orchard white a t any drug store and. 
two lemons from the grocer and mako up 
a quarter pint o f 'this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion, and massage it  daily into 

face, neck, arms and hdnds. It to 
i to  smocthen rough, red hands.

A Serious Situation
A  solid Quebec against a solid Ojit- 

rio and practically a solid West 
serious situation and yet Quebec has 

caused the situation. It has been 
coming since 1867. The strain 
severe before the execution o f  Loins 
Riel, it was intensified at the time o f  
the Jesuit Estates Bill, it put out |he 
Tupper Governmene on the Manitoba 
School Question and o f  late yearsj-.it 
has become charged with electricity 
every time the bi-lingual agitation 
has been on. It remained for 
scription to bring it to a head, ami 
the present time Quebec and Onti 
are fncing each other. The peoph 
the two provinces have not yet 
themselves into the trenches, 
hostilities actually begun but tli 
never was a time in the history 
Canada since Confederation calling 
for  prudence, firmness and high sti tes 
manship like the present. The future 
welfare o f  Canada is in the bala ice, 
and the difference can only be set 
by diplomacy. It: will be 
Provinces to forget many things which 
have been said.

ug

I Olh

North Brute Election Results
Majority By Municipalities

To the strains o f  that majestic and Township Clark M at A ulay
martial music "L a Marseillaise”  the St. Edmunds . . . . .  87
the evenings entertainment started. Lindsay . .  ^. . . . . .  25
A fter a hearty applause, Mi;. Prud- Eastnor .............. 88
ham, in Dr. W igle 's absence, took the Lions Head ------ 18
chair. Miss Irving, as a reader in "A Albemarle ......... 4
Telephone Conversation at the Corner Wiarton ............. . .  33
Grocery”  put the'audience under the Amabel . .̂.......... . .  133
spell o f  her charm, and after each ap Hepworth ........... 39
pearance was applauded and encored. Tara .................... . .  78
Miss Estelle J. Carey both surprised Southampton . . . .  202
and delighted the audience with her Arran ................. . .  247
voice. As a soprano she has wonder Kincardine .......... .  177
ful control and the quality and range Port Elgin ____ 44
o f  her voice is o f  the b es t  She Kincardine Tp. ... .  42
sang both humorous and pathetic Saugeen .............. 1V • 32
pieces and she, in turn received Bruce ------.'.......... 126
hearty applause. f Tiverton .............. 38

Mr. Alvin Miller read the ‘Valedic —
tory address and it was well written M ajority fo r  Clai:k 971
and well read. There were brills; a . . .
club drill by the girls and a gun drill The vote in St. Edmunds was hnor-
by the cadets. A  folk  dan ce/b y  girls mal while Linds*ly went fo r  Ui
in white, was both pretty and grace whereas it usuallyr goes Liberal? jThu
ful. . Quite a period o f  time was oc- vote in Eostnor vsras heavy for  ui

imred with recent previous; el
ections, while the Union majority in 
Albemarle changed from  60 to 4l In 
Wiarton Mr. MacAulay made a good

Amabel 
» after this,

heavy for  Union, 
the central and

southern parts o f  the riding, thej vote 
showed no similarity whatever with
previous elections at all. I t ' was 
simply a landslide in Tara, Arran, 
Port Elgin Bruce, Southampton] Sau- 
geen and Kincardine. Kincardine
township i 
erton.

i normal, and so way Tiv-

The Echo is not able to give the 
results in polling sub-divisions a* they 
were practically impossible to  obtain 
and tabulate.

The same factors swept ^ o r th  
Bruce as contributed to the success o f 
Union Government, elsewhere. These 

the appeals on behalf o f  tiie sol
diers and for  a united stand against 
Quebec.

Mr. J. P. Newman states that he 
has been voting about 65 yearn, and 
he has only saved hi% vote four or 
five times. This is  by way of; com
fo rt  to  the man who voted Monday 
for  the firs t time and lost his' vote. 
There are always others.

W . SYMON &  SONS

M S .  SHOPPERS
will find in every department o f our store goods 
suitable for Gifts. In buying from our stock you
have the satisfaction of knowing that you are get
ting something that is at once useful and emin
ently suitable for Gifts.

For Mother, Sister or Sweetheart what 
more suitable than a nice Silk Waist ? We have 
a splendid range in Jap Silks arid Crepe de Chene, 
all colors and sizes, put up in Holly Boxes, at 
fr o m ....................................... $2.50 to $7.50 Each

A splendid array of Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, 
j in Plain Lawns and Linens, embroidered and 
| hemstitched, at f r o m .................  5c. to 75c. Each

Our stock of Fancy Linens is large and bought 
before the advance in price. See the assortment 
o f Doylies, Napkins, End Cloths, Tray Cloths,

[ Sideboard Scarves, Dresser Covers,! Pillow Cov- 
[ ers, Pillow Shams, Bed Spreads and Table Cloths, 
i An immense assortment to choose from.
Ladies, Misses and Children’s Sweater Coats, 
Wool Setts, Knitted. Caps, Mitts, Gloves and Chil
dren’s Knitted Suits. . I

Our,range of Ladies Coats, Suits and Separ j 
ate Skirts is well-assorted and prices reduced.

Ladies Fur Setts, in Mink, Persian Lamb, Is- i 
abella Fox, Black Fox, Black Wolf, Natural Wo!f, 
China Coon, Russian Coney and Canadian Musk
rat is very complete. We give an absolute guar
antee with all better class of Furs and cany per
haps the largest range to be found in North- 
Western Ontario.

Our Boot and Shoe 
Department
invites attention. We have full rjange of Wo
men’s, Men’s and Children’s House Slippers, Bed 
room Slippers, etc., at very reasonable prices.

In Gent fs Furnishings
you will be sure to find just what you want for
“Dad” , “Big Brother” or------Necjcwear, Linen
Handkerchiefs, Mocha Gloves (lined or unlined), 
Sweater Coats, Smoking Jackets,1 Bath Robes. 
Valises, Club Bags, Umbrellas, Cloth and Fur 
Caps, etc., etc.

There are a Thousand and Orie Articles in 
our large stock which wbuld make a suitable Gift. 
We will be glad to have you look through the 
stock whether you buy or not.

Store Open Until 9 P.M. Every 
Night Next Week.

W. Symon & Sons
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE 

WIARTON - - ONTARIO

Parliament Buildings In Albemarle Burnt
Last Monday evening, shortly after 

eight o'clock the legislative chambers, 
( fe l l ’s Hall) o f  Albemarle were de
stroyed by  f i r e /  It was a historic 
building, had been erected al>out 40 
years, and the legislators o f  Albe
marle met there regularly to transact 
the business o f  the township. There, 
too, the concerts were held, upon the 
platform, within its precincts, political 
orations were delivered, and there the 
ballots were deposited upon polling 
day that settled the destiny o f

FARM FOR SALE .
Lot 29 Con. 26* Colpoys Range, con-w/ 

taining 153 fj.cres, soil, clay loam. * 
There is a bar k bam  50x65, comfort
able frame houses, two acres of or
chard, well water. Terms— Part cash 
and the balance on easy payments, 
Mrs. A . John j  McKenzie Wiarton, orT 
Thomas Tomilson, Kemble R. R. N0.1

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will; be received by the un

dersigned until Monday the 24th. day 
o f  December 1917, for  f ifty  (50) Cord 
o f  three foot Maple and Beech Wood.
To be cut from  sound live timber and

W O OD, TENDERS— Tender*; will 
be received b y  the undersigned up to 
December 29ih, at 8 p .m ^ for  7p cord 
o f  16]in*h Green Body Wood, «50 per 
cent. ? maple, .for .Wiarton Public 
School. W ood to  be in by Mareh 1st* 
1018. Tenders will be received for  
full quantity ox in p a r t—J. FLETT.

tiny 01 a  j **«*<:* &ounu live rnnua Zif
nation. But now it is no more, and | delivered at the Wiarton High Schoolr 
Albemarle will be obliged to consider during the Winter o f  1917-1918. Ten- 
the advisability o f  a township hall, ders will be received fo r  the whole or 
Possibly they will postpone this-bus- ,n Part-
iness >Cmtil after the war. j Tenders should be marked "Tender

— ------- — ---------— • ; for  W ood”  $nd addressed to the under-
Butter W rappers fo r  sale at The s 'gned*

Echo office. ^  W r H. NEW M AN Secretar| e

Licensed Auctioneer Esiray Yearling
Thomas Hoath, Hopenesa, m  e x - . Strayed on my premises, lot 9, Con- 

: perienced auctioneer, bias taken out j 7, 13. B. R., Lindsay, about Nov. to r  
agafa .-u id  u  p re p a id  to  do ,  yearling bull. The o . w  will cell,

w^ r n,cs wn-his residence. Bing 1, 2, 1,  1— line 4 .11*“ »  V kkcr* Cape Chin.
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CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS
From Wiarton’s Finestm 

Boot Shop
And with the announcement o f Xmas. Footwear, 
we wish to extend a very cordial invitation to our 
many Customers to make this store their shop
ping centre for Gifts. Our regular force has 
been augmented by the addition of several Sales
men as a special courtesy to you, so feel free to 
shop at your leisure. We will gladly make any 
necessary exchanges after Christmas.
Slippers in all the newest ideas for Men, Women, 

Children and Inlants.
Men’s, Women’s, Boys’, Misses Hockey Boots.

Men’s Women’s, Boys’, Misses and Children’s Ov
ershoes and Cardigans.

Ladies’ Evening Slippers in White Kid, Silver, 
Gold, Black KM and Patent Leather.

CLUB BAGS, SUIT CASES, TRUNKS, AND 
FITTED CLUB BAGS.

SPECIAL
' We have also arranged with the largest man
ufacturer of Ladies’ Fine Shoes in Canada 
to have our Spring Goods for the Xmas, 
trade. These shoes are now open for your 
inspection..

You will find our Xmas. Suggestions serviceable 
and of the best quality at moderate prices.

Ely, The Shoeman
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

I OXENDEN | 
1 FLOUR MILL

“ F A M IL Y  J P R ID E
is the Flour of A1 Quality 
and gives universal satisfac
tion. Much cheaper than 
most high grades.

Get some wheat exchanged 
for a liberal supply of this ft 
excellent Flour, and the pro- §

I portion of Pure Ontario [ji 
I Wheat Shorts and Bran. |
I S u p erfin e  P astry g 

F lour
is the finest of its class. Use jj 
it for all Pastry, Puddings | 
and Pies.

| B rands o f  F lour 1
For Sale J

Royal Household. Family | 
Pride, Star, Pastry, also Bran, | 
Shorts, Ground Flax, Calf | 
Meal, Poultry Food and n, 
.Chicken Feed. All at lowest | 
market prices. |
Chopping Every Day |

Rolled Oats, Semolina, I  
Graham Flour, Cracked E 

Wheat

W. J. BATES j

l  will be at the 
Queen’s Hotel every 
Saturday to Buy 

E G G S B U T T E R  
H O G S

- - P O U L T R Y  - -
For which l  will pay 
Highest Cash Price

Crates and Coops' Supplied 
to Farmers for Delivery

R. E. CRANE '

Next o f  Kin Lunch on Saturday, 
December 22nd. a t Thompson’s rest
aurant.

Over $180 were taken in at the High 
School Commencement on Friday 
night. '

FOR SA LE — Parlour coal heater, 
A rt Garland with good oven. Apply 
Mrs. Westfield.

Relaxation! Pro!C larke with his 
fam ily o f  blockheads, Town H all, 28th. 
December. Tickets fifteen  and twenty 
five  cents.

W ANTED— Lice or dressed poultry 
fo r  which I  will pay the highest price. 
I will be shipping every Tuesday. R. 
E. Crane,

Dont forget December 2 'th . The 
Salvation A rm y will have their Xmas 
Tree and entertainment on Thursday 
evening a t 8 p. m. Adults 15, child
ren 40 cents.

Now is the time to install a Litter 
Carrier in your stables. Get a Beaty 
outfit. “ B. T. stands fo r  Best.” . J. 
Arm strong, A gt. • .

Milk at 8 cents per quart may be 
all right, it has the sound o f  the “ gone 
but not forgotten days”  but wood at 
wood a t $2.50 per cord would take 
far better.
W A N T E D -*F or delivery at The Echo 
o ffice  from  20 to 25 cords o f  furnace 

vod, 36 inches, beech and maple, 50 
per cent maple, to be delivered in Feb
ruary .

W AN TED— White Birch Bolts, 28 
inches long and 8 inches and up in di
ameter, sound, clear stock. Name 
lowest price F.O.B. cars.— KEENAN 
W O ODENW ARE MFG. CO., LIM 
ITED. Nov. 28, 5-w

A s The Echo remarked last week 
there is no need o f  any municipal el
ections this year, all the matters o f  
difference should be adjusted at N

— Mr. C. M. Bowman was a visitor 
in town last week.

— Mrs. B. M cFaddin is visiting at 
her home in Hanover; « *

— Messrs. R. and G. Meirs, Toron
to, w tre in town on Monday.

— Capt. Mclnnes, Meaford, was a 
visitor in town on Monday.

— Mr. W . Ferguson is home now 
that the sailing season is over.

— Mr. R. McPhsrson, Owen Sound, 
is the guest o f  his aunt, Mrs. Chap-

Mr. A . McGee, who sailed on the 
Beaverton fo r  the past season, is home 
■for the winter. j

— Mr. J. Holler, wlio sailed on the 
Manitou this summer; is at his home 

town fo r  the winter.
— Mr. Russel Steverjis, 4f t  the School 

o f  Medicine, Toronto, is spending 
his holidays with his parents in town.

— Mrs. A . B. W arder is home after 
spending some weeks with her par
ents in Paisley

— Mr. and Mrs D. | Miller returned 
last week after visaing? friends in 
Toronto, Markdale amt -other places.

— Messrs Issac Mucry, David Moon 
and Jack Moore, who! spent the past

ailing fo r  the

-f>Mr. and Mrs. John Penner, o f  
Owen Sound, spent [Sunday at the 
hitter’s home Mr. v .d  Mrs. S. Rath- 
well. _ „

— Mr. and Mrs. p . Graham, o f 
Strathroy, nre spending the holiday 
season with their daughter, Mrs. .R. 
Bremner.

— Mrs. Eurote McEwan and little 
daughter Helen, o f  Niagara Falls, i 

isiting Dr. and Mrs. McEwan fo r  
few  weeks.

ination day, and the rate payers grant *__ fr. p ,  s. Crawfo rd, Chief Engin- j 
Arabian, sailing ! 
ween Port Col- 
has returned to

ed the privilege o f  eating their Xmas 
dinner in peace.

LOST-r-One yearling black steer n- 
bout firs t part o f  October, with horns, 
one white spot on forehead and a little

the j 
borne 
town.

n the steamer 
jast season beti 
! and Toronto, j

white on tail. Send information to

At Old Stand 
Again

L ately O ccu p ied  By  
J. D . A b ra h a m

With a full line of Groceries, 
Flour and Feed, Provis

ions and Seeds.
The -following is the present 

quotations:
Royal Household
Purity ......................  6.25
Family Pride ..........  6.00
White Wheat Pastry
Roll Oats, 90 lbs------
Corn M eal................
Bran (bags included)
Shorts “ “
White Middlings .. ..
Salt, per B arrel.......
A ik  fo r  Q u ota tion s

Cash Paid for Butter and 
Eggs.

Jas.HunterSr.
Hunter’s BlockCredit Auction Sale Of Cattle and Sheep

: The undersigned will sell by auction 
sale at the yards o f  the St. 
Alban’s Hotel, W iarton, on

SATURDAY DECEMBER 22nd
at two o’clock p. m.

Registered Durham C<*v, in calf. 2 
Cows, in calf. 6 2 year old heifers, in 
calf. 8 yearlings. 4 calves. A lso a 
flock  o f  good breeding young ewes, 
and a thorough bred O xford Down 
Ram.

Archie McKeaehnie, Barrow Bay.
Quite a unique g ift  was received by 

Mrs. Boyle this week from  her hus
band, Mr. D. C. Boyle, who is in South 
ern France with a Forestry unit, in 
the semblance o f  a box o f  mistletoe. 
He said in his letter that the holly 
was beginning to ripen ‘also.

LOST— From W iarton, Dec. 8th. a 
sm all Jtau hound wit,h„ lump on left 
hind leg, answering .to name o f  Bruce, 
A ny person giving information to the 
undersigned that will lead to his 
covery will be suitably rewarded and 
any one harboring this dog after the 
date o f  this issue, will be prosecuted, 
D. J. BYERS, BOX 230, W IARTON.

The Market Prices— On Monday, the 
dealers paid fo r  butter 36 cents per 
pound, eggs per dozen 45 cents, wheat 
$2.05 per bushel, barley $1.00, oats 
70 cents, chicken 20 cents per pound, 
ducks 20 cents, geese 20 cents, turkeys 
30, hogs $16.65 per cwt.

None o f  my customers have asked 
me to drop the price o f  my milk to 

$6.2518 cents as they know that it is worth 
this amount. Should I^be forced to 
quit it would not be long until milk 
would be 10 or 12 cents per quart, 
This town is better o f f  with opposi
tion. A . SHANNON.

Just as we were ready to go to 
press Wednesday morning we were 
handed a by-law from  the town, 
which had to appear in this issue in 
order to avoid a separate election, 
consequently we are a day late ag&in. 
Under present labor conditions the 
public can scarely expect the clock
like regularity o f  form er days.

On the second Tuesday o f  December 
the 11th., the W . M. S. o f  St. Pauls 
church held its regular monthly meet
ing in the S. S. room. The first vice- 
president, Mrs. C. E. Parke, was in the 
chair. It being the occasion o f  the el
ection o f  the o fficers , that business 
was quickly despatched 'by the aid o f  
a  monthly committee. “ Medical W ork 
in India.”  vjas the subject o f  study. 
Mrs. H. R. Hay and Mrs. R. Miller 

I gave very interesting and helpful in
struction on the topic.

5.00
5.008.00 
2.10 
2.50 
2.90 
2.25

Ton Lots

• 0 ABC ASETS'’ W ORK
•WHILE YOU  SLEEP

For Sick Headache, Sour 8tomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—  

Take Cascarets tonight.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Ixdigee- 
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
dogged bowels, which cause your stom
ach to become filled with undigested 
food, which sours and ferments like gar
bage in a swill barrel., That's the first 
step to untold misery—indigestion, foul

Butter wrappers fo r  sale at the Echo.
Judge Grcig will hear appeals from  

the Wiarton Tribunal Board on Dec. 
28th, a t 9 o ’c lock, ini the same office 
in the Union Bank Block.

While driving into 'town Tuesday 
Mr. V iliam  W yborne, Lake Charles, 
m et with an accident:. He was near 
the track on Frank ‘Street, when the 
train frightened h i»  horses, which sud
denly turned, threw j him ouz o f  the 
sleigh, broke away from  the rig  bolt
ed and ran as far. as  the Sugar Beet 
factory. However tnere was little 
damage done.

On Sunday, Miss Skrah Hull, eldest 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hull 
died after an illness! extending over 
seven years, which sljie bore with the 
bravest Christian fortitude  The fun
eral service was held on Tuesday, it 
was private and at the request o f  the 
fam ily, friends omitted flowers, and 
her body was peace&ily laid to rest 
in Colpoys Cemetery.

The Young Ladies! Red Cross Soc
iety have sent about 600 pounds o f  
good clothing to the destitute o f  Hal
ifax. They wired th£ M ayor o f  that 
d ty  if  it would be acceptable and he 
replied in the affirm ative. The 
early Ihome o f  the Editor o f  The Echo 

i is fo^ty miles from  sHalifax and his 
brother wrote him p a t  when they 
heard the noise they [at first thought 
that the bricks o f  tjie chimney had 
fallen on the roof.

Particulars, o f  thej death o f  Corp. 
Wm. Anstead have been received by 
his siBter, Mrs. Warder, o f  this town 
Deceased was in France with the trans 
port section when he was take* ill 
with appendicitis and j was operated 
at No. 36 Casuality Clearing Station. 
The operation was a success but com 
plications set in, and the patient died 
a week later o f  fever and pneumonia.

He was 28 years <>f age, the only 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. |Wm. Anstead o f 
Paisley. He also leaves a widow 
form erly Miss Agnes Agnew, o f  Ches- 
ley.

On; Sunday after I a long illness, 
Joshua Simpson died aged 50 years 
and 8 months. The deceased was born 
at Park Head, and. Iliad lived all his 
life  in this district. |He was a sailor, 
but fo r  the past few  lyears on account 
o f  heart trouble, he did not follow  this 
work, but had charge o f  a garage, 
He had most indomirjitable pluck, and 
was most cheerful though an intense 
sufferer. However jthe golden cord 
has a t last been broken and he has 
passd away. He i& survived by i 
widow. Interment, under the auspic
es o f  the Oddfellowti, takes place to 
day.

TEEM S Eight months credit will
be given on approved joint notes or .fears, everything that la horrible sad 
7 per cent p er  annum, discount fo r  nauseating. A  Oascaret to-night will 
cash. give your constipated bowels a  thorough

The .h ov e  must be .o ld  without j w ^ o T o .
reserve. | a  10-oent. box from your druggist will

GEORGE BEACOCK, Auctioneer keep you feeling good for months.

CASTOR IA
For Infants aiid Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Once
Again

X M A S ,,  
Is With Us

Here Are A  Few Sugges
tions of Useful Gifts.

Carpet Sweepers... .......... $ 3 .5 0  to  $ 4 .2 5
Vacuum Sweepers...........  $ 8 . 0 0  to  $ 1 0 .0 0
O’Cedar Mops................   $ 1 .5 0
Carving Sets $ 2 .0 0 ,  3 .5 0 ,  4 .7 5 ,  $ 6 .0 0
Silverware pieces from. . .  $ 1 .5 0  to $ 2 5 .0 0
Rocking Horses................  $ 1 .0 0  an d  $ 1 .5 0
Doll Carriages...........  $ 1 .3 5 , $ 1 .8 5 ,  $ 4 .5 0
Snow Shoes.............  $ 4 .0 0 ,  $ 4 .5 0 ,  $ 5 .0 0
Toy Wheelbarrows...............L......... .............  5 0 c .
Boy Scout Outfits.....................................  $ 1 .5 0
Boys’ Tool Boxes........................................ $ 1 .5 0
Boys’ Erector Sets........  $ 2 .5 0  an d  $ 3 .5 0
Carriage Heaters...........  $ 2 .5 0  an d  $ 3 .5 0
Hall Lamps............  $ 3 .0 0 ,  $ 3 .5 0 ,  $ 4 .0 0
Table Lamps.............  $ 1 .5 0 , $ 2 .0 0 ,  $ 2 .5 0
Rugs, these are extra good vjalue at about half the

present price................   $ 5 . 0 0
Buffalo Robes......... .........  $ 1 3 .5 0 ,  $ 1 6 , $ 1 8

Every Man or Boy
will appreciate a FLASHLjlGHT. Big selection 
now in at 8 5 c . ,  $ 1 .1 0 , $ 1 .6 5 , $ 2 ,  $ 2 .2 5

Our China Department
Besides- China-ranging in price’ from- 2 5 c . to  
$ 6 . 0 0  we show.
Casseroles......................  $ 2 .5 0  an d  $ 3 .5 0
Pie Plates..................................................  $ 2 .2 5
Silver Bean Pots......................................  $ 4 .0 0

A Big Selection of Brass Ware. 
Jardiniers 2 .2 5 ,  2 .7 5 ,  3 .0 0 ,  4 .5 0 ,  5 .0 0
Brass Kettles.......................  1 .5 0 , 1 .7 5 , 3 .0 0
Brass Baskets'................  $ 2 .0 0  an d  $ 2 .7 5
Smokers Ash Tray.............i ...................... $ 2 .0 0

Fish Pond
Bring the youngsters in arjd let them have a try 

at our Fishi Pond.
TEN  CENTS A  FISH.

This Percolator

As shown in cut, $ 1 4 .0 0  

Others at $ 9 .5 0  and $11  

Electric Toasters at $ 6 .0 0  

Electric Lamps at $ 4 .0 0 ,  
$ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 7 .5 0 ,  $ 8 .0 0

Two Specials for Xmas. 
Week.Covered Roasters will hold a $4.00 Turkey, 98c.Same Roaster Enamelled, $1.58

Hunter Hardware Co.
China Department Upstairs 

WIARTON - " - ONTARIO
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ane Cable

&

C o p y r ig h t .  1 9 0 6 .  b y  TXoMd. M o o d  <31 C o m p a n y

ml a know who her paremts are. The tpct that she could not or would 
i*(low is invisible wnr. It wouldn't oot see him for  two days hart him 
•Ip matters for her i f  It west visible, j “ » * »  than he could express. even to 
he's better off by not knowing. Baa hlmaelf. The day before be left for 
ttDom intimated that he knows?”
H e  sayH be does not"
T ie  lies, bat at* the same time be 

it  tell hpr. It’s  not In him to do it  
s served me ill today. He has ai- 
hafced me, but he was always 

to me. He did me a vile trick 
he changed the cartridges in my 

fiver. I discharged him for that I

- B y

George Barr 
- McCutcheon

Author of "Beverly 
of Gnotterk," Etc.

you think o f  a y  lo o u *  r  
It was Croydon's first visit to the 

place, weeks after their return to New 
York. He had not felt friendly to 
Droorn since the day at the prison, 
bat now he wag forgetting his resent
ment in the determination to wrest 
from him the names of Jane’s father 
and mother. H e was confident that 
the old man knew.

“ Better than Wells street, eh? Well, 
yon see, I was fn trade then. Different 

getting to be quite a fop.

*

11 ***■
I New York, however, she saw him in 
their parlor. She was pole and quiet 

Neither mentioned the visit to tbs 
prison. There was nothing to say.

“ Yon will b fc in  New York next 
[ways hated me, bat he was always weck?”  he asked as he arose to leave,
rtrae to me. He did me a rile trick Hto spirit was sore. Sbe again had
1 - - - * told him that he most not hope. With

a hysterical attempt to lead him on to
kriA him to appear against me if he <otbcr topics she repeated her converse- | Do you notice that I say ‘By Jove’  oc- 
rwoold. He was free to do so; but. i ti0DS Ur Teresa Vaiesquez, urging ( cnsionnlly?” Ho gave his mucous
Krone him, he would not give me the htm« w,,h *  hopeless attempt at brara- . laugh o f derision. “ Dined at Sherry’s
Battofaetloo o f knowing that he was a > *°- oat the Spanish girl and the other night, okl chap.”  he went on
ttrattor. He knew I’ d go over the road *n*«Ty her. He laughed lifelessly at i with raw mimicry. “They thought 1 
,anyhow. He’s been waiting for this j tbe.-tfest . J was a Christian and let mo In. I used
Iday to come. He has finally given me j **We win leave Chicago on Monday, j to look like the devil, yon know.”  
the nnhappleat hour in iny life.”  Father will have his business affairs “ By the Lord Harry, Elias.”  cried

arranged by that time. I would not let Graydon. “you look like the devil now." 
him resign the presidency. It would • “ I've got these carpet slippers on be
seem as If I were taking it away with • cause my shoes hnrt my feet.”  ex- 
him. We expect to be in Europe for ! plained Droora sourly. “ My collar 
six or eight mouths; then I am coming nibbed my neck, so I took it off. Ot her- 
back to New York, where 1 was boru, wise I’ m just as I was when I got in at 

t Graydon. to work." ! Sherry’s. Funny what a difference a
___ ___ ___ ______________________ _! lie  went away with the feeling in his * little thing like a collar makes, Isn’t
[Don’t forget me, boy. because I love heart that he was not to sec her again. It?”
|yoa better than all the world. These i A single atom o f determination Huger- ■ “ I should say so. I never gave It a 

• strange words for a man who has | ed In his soul, however, and he tried to thought until

After a few moments be quieted 
•down and asked Graydon what his 
{dams were for the future. In a straln- 
]ed, uncertain way the two talked of 
The young man’s prospects and the ad
vantages they promised.

“Go ahead. Graydon. and don’t let 
(the shadow o f your father haunt y

C H A P T E R  X X X I
^BAYDON waa mystified 

and not n little upset by 
this almost peremptory 
summons from t6e old 
mhu. He hurried over 
to Droom’s quorum* the 

next morning after ascertaining that 
the steamer would not reach the dock 
until 2 or 3 o ’clock. Droorn was at 
work on one o f his amazing models.

“ Hello!”  he said ungraciously. “ I 
thought I Invited yon for tonight-”

"I want to know something qljout it, 
Ellas." raid Graydon. sitting ,upa* the 
end of the workbench. “She II noi set 
In before the middle o f  the afternoon, 
and she may not feel like going to 
Sherry's tonight.”

“Just as she likes.”  said Droojn pet
tishly. “ You mean that she woijld not 
like to be seen there with me Sunless 
there Is to be something in it ftjr her.
eh?”

“ Nonsense! Ybu’ve got something

FOUR WEEKS 
INJOSPim

No Relief—Mrs. Brown Fin
ally Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

W bj

it all. 
>f let- 
ine at

■fallen as I have fallen, but they are build upon it for the future. Illghy’:
; itrue. Listen to this: You will be a rich wedding Invitation hnd come to him 
lanau some day. I have a fortune to | that morning, almost as a mockery

ask great favor o f yo Yo

{give you, my boy. They can’t take my 
imoney from me, you know. It’s all to 
■be yours, every cent o f i t  You see” —
! “ Father—I—let us not talk about It 
Uoow.”  said Graydon hastily, a shadow 
|of repugnance in his eyes. linn seiner 
►studied his face for a moment and a 
<lecp red mounted to his brow, 
i “ Yon mean. Graydon." be stammered, 
•“ that you—you do not want my 
money?”
I "W hy should we talk about it now?*
; "Because it suggests my dca-vh?”

"No. uo. father. I”—
“ You need uot say It I understand.

boy. If your father wouldn’t tell 
lie  tore it to pieces, with a scowl o f  ’ yon who her parents are, don't expect 
recollection. , ’me to do so. He knows: I only sus-

Proom's effects were on the way to !
New York. He hung back, humbly "You must be a mind reader," gasped 
waiting for Graydon to suggest that Graydon.
they should travel east on the same "It Isn't hurd to read your mlml these 
train. Ills grim, friendless old heart days. What do you hear from hen?" 
gave a bound o f pure Joy. the first be Graydon went back to the subject after 
had known, when the young nmu made a few moments. "I am morally certain 
the suggestion that night that I know who her father and mother

Together they traveled eastward and were, but it won't do any good to tell 
homeward, leavlug behind them the her. Ilow ’s your father?"
gray i in stripei the

i enough. You feel that i
not honestly made. Well, wo j 1 

discuss i t  I’ ll not SfTer it to U 
i again."

.lane’s six mouths in Europe grew

After this night Graydon 
old man often. They dined togethe 
occasionally in the small cafes

ir. and longer. It was a long west side. Droorn could not, for $ome 
t a profitable year for Graydon Ban- reason known only to himself, be iu- 
ner. lie  had been curiclied not only dueed to go to Sherry’s again, 

j in wealth, but In the hope o f ultimate "When Jane comes back I'll give you 
•It won’t  make any difference, dad. r happiness. Not that Jane encouraged both a qjiict little supper there after 

J love you. 1 don't love your-money.’ ' him. - Far from it. She was nioro obdu- the play maybe. It'll be my treat, my 
"Or the way I earned it. Some day. | rate than ever with an ocean between boy." 

my boy, you’ll learn that very few j them. But his atom o f determination The old man worked patiently and 
make money by dealing squurely with had grown to n purpose. Ills face was fruitlessly over his “ Inventions.”  They
jiheir fellow men. It's not the cus- thinner, and his eyes were o f a deeper, came to naught, but they lightened his
tom. My methods were a little broad-, more wistful gray. They were full o f otherwise barren existence. There wus. 
ter than common, that’s alL I now J longing for the girl across the sea and ■; uot a day or night in which his mlml
inotlfy you that I intend to leave all I ; of pity and yearning for the man back 1 was wholly freo from thoughts of
aiave to sweet charity. I earned most ■ there in the west. j James Bansemer.
tof my 111 gotten wealth in New York | He had toiled hard and well. He had He counted the weeks and days un
bind Chicago, and I’m going to give it I worn The shadow o f ’09 was still over til the man would be free, and bis eyes 
ftiuck to these cities. Charity will take! lfim. but the year and a new ambition ; narrowed with these furtive glances 
pi cything that is offered, but it doesn’t had lessened its blackness. Friends into the future. He felt in his heart 
wlwayB give in return.”  I were legion in the great metropolis, that James Bansemer would come to
i At the expiration o f  the time allotted Ho won his way into the hearts and ; him at once and that the reckoning for 
fto the visitor Graydon took bis de- confidence o f new associates and re- i his single hour o f triumph would be a 
parture. pewerJ fellowship with the old. Iovlta- ' heavy one to pay. Sometimes be would

“Graydon, ask her to think kindly o f  j tfou* cume thickly upoa him. but he sit for hours with .It s  cycc Mv»i 3 
me if sbe can." i resolutely tamed bis beck upon moat at the

“ I ’ll come down again, father, be- of them, n e  was not socially hungry Id something like dread In their depths.
tore 1 go t these days. j Then again he would laugh with giro.

'■No!" almost shouted James Banse-1 Once a week be wrote to his father. : pound the table with his bony hand, 
n't have itl For my saae, but there never was a reply. He did \ much to the consternation o f  Chang.

Graydon, don’t ever come here again. 
Don’t shame me more than you have 
itoday. I’ll never forget this hour. 
.Stay away and you’ll be doing me the 
igreatest kindness In the world. Prom
ise me. boyT*

“ I can't promise that, dad. It isn’t 
a  sane request 1 am your eon”— 
i “ My God, boy, don't you see that I 
can’t bear to look at you through these 
bars? Gol Please go! Uoodby! 
Write to me, but don’t come here again. 
Don’t! It’s only a few years.”

He turned away abruptly, bis shoul
der drawn upward as if  in pain, and 
Graydon left the place, weakened and 
sick at heart

Jane and Droorn were awaiting him 
in an outer office. The former looked 
Into his eyes searcbingly, tenderly.

“ I’ m so sorry. Graydon." she said as 
she took his hand in hers.

All the way back to Chicago Elisa 
Droorn sat and watched them from on- 
der lowered brows, wonderiag why it 
was that he felt so much lonelier than 
he ever. had felt before—wondering, 
too, in a vague sort o f way why be 
was not able to exnit after alL

CHAPTER X X X
ANE w u  ill and did not 

leavo be, room during 
the two days following 
the visit to the peniten
tiary. Sbe was haunted 
by the face o f  James 

Eknaemer, the convict It was beyond 
her powers o f Imagination to recall 
•dm as the well groomed, distinguished 
man sbe once bad known. Graydon 
was deeply distressed over the pain 
gnd humiliation be had subjected her 
M  ttffymghDroomSsmifottgaa t e ^

not expect one, for James Bansemer, in j and exclaim as i f  addresslug a multi
asking him to write, had vowed that tude:
his son should never hear from him i “ I hope I ’ ll be dead when he gets 
again until he could speak as a free out of there. I hope I won’t live to 
man and a chastened one. True to his see him free again. That would spoil 
promise, Graydon instituted uo move- everything. Let me see. I’ m seventy- 
inont to secure a pardon. lie  did, by a one now. I surely can't live much 
strong personal appeal, persuade Denis longer. I want to die seeiug him as 1 
Ilnrbert to drop further prosecution, saw lilm that day. The Inst thing 1 
There were enough Indictments against tbluk o f  on earth must be James Ban- 
his father to have kept him behind the seiner's face behind the bars. ila. ha, 
bars for life. ha! It was worth all the. years—that

Ellas Droorn hnd rooms In Eighth one hour. It was even worth while 
avenue, uot a great distance from being his slave. I ’m not afraid o f him. 
Herald square. He was quite proud No! That’s ridiculous. Of coarse I’ m 
o f his new quarters. They had many not afraid o f  him. I only want to 
e f the unpleasant features o f the old know he’s lying In a cell when 1 die 
ones in Wells street but they were out hero in the great tree world. By 
less garish in their affront to an aes- my sonl, he’ll know that a handsome 
thetic eye. The incongruous pictures face isn’t always the best He langh- 
were there, and the oddly assorted ed at my face, corse him .' His face 
books, but the new geraniums had a won her—his good looks! Well, well, 
chance for life In tbo broader win- well, I only hope she’s  where*she can 
dows; the cook stove was In the rear, see his face now!" 
and there was a venerable Chinaman He would work himself into'a frenzy 
In charge o f It; the bedroom was kept o f  torment and glee combine^ usually 
so neat and clean that Droorn quite collapsing at the end o f  his harangue, 
feared to upset it with his person. It disgusted him to think that his 
But. most strange of all, was the health was so good that he might be 

I change In Droorn himself. expected to live beyond the limit of
“ I’ ve retired from active work,”  he James Bansemer's imprisonment, 

informed Graydon one day when that At the end o f  eighteen months Jane 
young man stared in astonishment at was coming home. Sbe bad written to 
him. "What’s the use, my boy, in Graydon from London, and the news- 
Elias Droorn dressing like a dog o f a papers announced the sailing o f  the 
workingman when he is a gentleman Cables.
o f  leisure and affluence? It surprises “ I am coming borne to end ail o f  this 
yon to see me in an evening suit, eh? idleness,”  sbe wrote to him. “ I mean 
Well, by Jove, my boy, I’ ve got a din- to find pleasure in toll, in doing good, 
ncr jacket, a Prince Albert and a silk in lifting the burdens o f  those who are 
hat There are. four new suits of helpless. You will see bow I can- 
clothes hanging up in that closet," be work, Graydon. You will love me more 
said, adding, with a sarcastic laugh: than ever when you see how I can do 
“That ought to make a perfect gentle- so much good for my fellow creatures, 
man of me. oughtn’ t it? What are I  want you to love me more and 
you laughing at?”  more, because I shall love yjhu to the

“ I can’t help It, Ellas. Who would end o f  my life.”  
have dreamed that you’d go in for - The night before the ship was to ar- 
good clothes r  rive Graydon dined with the Jack Per-

“ I used to dream about it long ago. rivals. It was 1 o ’clock when Graydon 
1 swore If I ever got back to New reached his rooms. There be found a 
York I’d dress as New Yorkers d ress - note from Ellas Droorn. 
even if I was a hundred years old “ I have an especial reason,”  be wrote. 
I’ve got a servant too. What d ’ye “ for asking you and Miss Cable to dine 
think o f  that? He can’t understand ! with me on Monday night We will 
a word 1 say, nor can I understand-! go to 8berry’s  Let me know as soon 
him. That’s why be stays on wlttrTns you have seen her.” 
me. He doesn’t know when I’m dis- j 
charging him. and I don’t  know when 
he’s threatening to leave. What do I I T C P " 1

your mind. Elias. What is it? 
do you Insist on going tonight?"

“ I don’t. It’s tonight or not 
however. I'm not in* the habit 
ting people decide when I shall i 
Sherry’s. If she doesn’t want 
let her say so.”  [That was all G&ydti 
could get out o f him. so he lef 
more perplexed frame o f mind thin be
fore.

He was at inW dock long befo 
J steamer came to a slop after It- 

days o f *cease!e.«;< throbbing. SI 
waving to him from the rail, he 
beaming with happiness 
as he bad seen it in Ids dre 
dnv More than ever lie arrayed his 
love agaiust her principle. More than 
ever was he determined to overcome 
the obstacles which sbe had thrown up 
in her self arraignment.

There was a cold, bitiug wind [blow
ing. with the suggestion o f snow in 
the skies. The passengers came (down 
with rosy cheeks, colored by the frost 
laden hours on dj*ck. After the twlious. 

I disagreeable hour with the customs of- 
I ficlals the fab les were driven toj their 
] hotel. Graydon lhiuseiner. sittingjoppo- 
j site to Jane in the carriage, was ul- 
I most speechless with joy and eager- 
j ness. The old restraint was still] upon 
[ him, hut it was being worn down by 
j degrees as he gathered encouragement 

from the clear, inviting eyes o f tlje girl 
j he worshiped. The love in those happy.
; glowing eves could not be mistaken for 
i IcVul indifference.
j She was more lienutiful thv'u ever to 
j his hungry, patient eyes. She wak more 
j desirable, more priceless. David Cable 

and kis wife hnd been Immensely bene- 
j filed In every way by their months 
J abroad. Jane hail found the sunshine 
J for them, and it bad boon her purpose 

in all these mouths to l&ep them free 
from the shadows. They hnd traveled 
Europe over, and they had lived in the 
full warmth o f pleasure.

Cable took Graydon aside as they co- 
te.<d IKs I it5V lh'. latter had 
ptarvtf Jana t t ^ U a a k v  s ln o t* . 
alone at the earliest possible moment

“Tell me about your father. Gray- 
don.”  said David Cable.

“ He is still in—In Joliet,”  replied the 
young man quietly.

“ He has not offered to help us in 
clearing np the mystery?"

"I  have had no word from hint, Mr. 
Cable. He seems to be in his toinb. I 
am afraid he will not help us, sir. He 
has said he won|d n ot That tnepns a 
great deal, I am korry to say.”  1

He then told him o f Ellas Droom’s 
strange invitation, adding that lie be
lieved the old man was ready to reveal 
all that he knetf.

“Sbe must go with you tonight jthen.” 
said Cable. “ It fai necessary. She wants 
to know the truth. She has said So.”

"It won’t matter, sir, so far us I am 
concerned. She” —

“Sbe has come back, my befy. de
termined to go on with her plans. 1 
am sorry, Graydon, but I am At last 
convinced that she means to giye her 
life to the work-’’

“ By heaven. Mr. Cable, she shall not 
do It! I can’ t live without her!? cried 
Graydon miserably. Cable smiled sad
ly as be shook his bead.

At half past 7 o’clock Jane Cable and 
Graydon met Droorn at Sherry'll. 8be 
was paler than usual, and there! waa a 
queer chill in her heart. Bapsemer 
was more nervous than be had ever 
been before in his life.

Elias Droorn. ‘ the strangest creature 
in the big restaurant, arose to greet 
them as they entered the doois. He 
had been waiting inside and put for 
half an hour, and his welcome was 
quite in keeping with his cbiracter 
He uttered a few gruff words o f  greet
ing to her, accompanied by a perfunc
tory smile that gave out no warmth; 
then be started with rode histe to
ward the table he had reserve! Not 
a word concerning her welfare, her 
health, her return to the borne la n d - 
no sign o f  interest or consideration. 
They followed him silently, andousiy.

The old man was conspicuously re
pulsive In his finery. It la unnecessary 
to say that hit clothes did not fit bis 
lank figure; tailors cannot |ierform 
miracles. His long chin was carefully 
shaven, bat the razor could (not re
move the ruts and creases that hid 
the thick stubble o£ gray and black. 
Not one, but a hundred diners, looked 
With curiosity upon the uervoua, un
couth old man. There was a buzz o f

Cleveland, O h io . - " F o r  j e a n  I  sof* 
; feredso sometimes it seemed as though 

I could n o t  stand 
It any longer. It  
was all in my lower 
organs. A t  times I 
could hardly walk, 
for  i f  I stepped on a 
little stone I would 
almost fa in t One 
day I did faint and 
m y  husband w a s  
sent for and the doc* 
tor came. I was ta
ken to the hospital 

! and stayed four weeks but when I cam© 
; home I would faint just the same and 
. had the some pains.
‘ A friend who is a nurse asked me to  
! try Lydia E. Pinkham’a VegetableCom- 
: pound. I began taking it  that very day 

for I was suffering a great deal. It  has 
. already done me more good than the 
| hospital. To anyone who is suffering 

as I was my advice is to stop in the first 
drug-store and get a bottle o f  Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound before 
you go hom e."-—Mrs. W . C. Brown; 
2S-14 W. 12th S t ,  Cleveland, Ohio.

TA R A .

The fuel supply in Tara and vicinity 
contiues most acute, and many o f 
our citizens arc getting anxious over 
the situation. Wood is not plentiful, 
in fact is very hard to procure and a 
good deal that is offered is o f  poor 
quality and held at high prices. Be
sides a good many who have coal fur
naces and stoves cannot use wood' and 
must have coal. Our local dealers in 
coal have been doing and are contin- 

l uing to do their very utmost to pro
c u r e  coal, and have been in constant 
; touch with the coal men at the mines 
(and with the Fuel Controller for  Can- 
jada in reference to a supply for Tara. 
\ From corespondence' kindly furnished 
ito us by our local dealers we can as- 
! sure our readers that our coal men 
■have not been remiss in their efforts 
• to get coal. But on account o f  thr 
itonnage required to make the districts 
j which are supplied by water reason- 
l ably safe for  the winter no encourage 
;ment has been given for shipments 
j by rail. A fter navigation closes a 
(better service has been promised. Xav 
ligation should be closed by now and: 
{shipments o f  coal by rail should be- 
igin to move. W e believe that i f  our 
(dealers are not successful in getting 
I enough coal in very shortly to sup- 
I ply the real and necessary needs o f  
the people that our Reeve and Coun
cil take the matter up, and by o ffic 
ial e ffort assist the coal dealers in 
having their requests for  coal made 
good. I f ii'/ i f iiji  to not forthcom
ing soon something will have to  be 
done to prevent serious suffering in 
the homes o f  our citizens.

The storm on Sunday was so se
vere that no sendee was held in the 
Methodist or  Anglican churches in 
the evening. Service was held in the 
Presbyterian church but the attend
ance was small.

Assignees’ Sale of Valuable Real Estate
Pursuance to  the power* veeted in 

me I I  Assignee o {  the E statesnd  Ef- 
fects o f  Nathan D. Seaman, Theadore 
S. Seaman, John E. Seaman, Earnest 
R. Seaman, Nathan M. Seaman, N. D, 
Seaman and Sons & Seaman & Sons, 
Limited, there will be offered tor 
sale by Public Auction, on i f
Friday, 1 Itb day of January, 1918
at • the hour? o f  two o ' clock in the 
afternoon- at Down's Hotel, in the 
Village o f  Hepworth, in the County o f  
Bruce, by George Beacock, Auctioneer, 
in one parcel, the following p ro p e r ty /

" ‘ f i r s t l y : Block A . on the Sauble 
River, commonly known as the Sauble 
Mill plot, containing 1100 acres, more 
or less, bettor described in the patent 
thereof from  the Crown saving and 
excepting one acre thereof heretofore 
•*old for  i school purposes and 
also saving j and excepting 10 acres 
reserved by John 0 . Thede and 

| also saving rand excepting the por
tion thereof : sold by Nathan D. Sea
man to the| Sauble Falls Light and 
Power Company by deed dated Feb
ruary 26th, 1907, and registered in the 
R egistry O ffice fo r  the County o f  

1 Bruce as number 6989 for  the Tow q- 
I ship o f  Aijiabel together with th^  
rights and privileges conferred by ttu\ 
said deed and saving and excepting 
and granted by N. D. Seaman to the 
Township <>f Amabel for  a public 

road.
SECONDLY:Lots numbers i rk 

ami 38 in Concession “ D.“  o f  the T ow m ii' 
ship o f  Amabel containing together 
359 acres more or less. - *

TH IRD LY: Lots numbers 39, 40 
and 41 in Concession “ C.”  o f  the said 
Township o’f  Amabel containing to
gether 420 acres more or less.

O f the {parcel, firstly described^ 
there are some nine dwellings and 
barns and tpe remainder cons’ its o f  
partly timbered, slashed and burnt

er lands.
O f the parcel, secondly described,

this greater part '  consists o f  bush 
timbered over and the remainder burnt, 
or  slashed lands.

Of the parcel, thirdly above describ
ed, the same conditions as in parcel 
f wo prevail.

All o f  the above lands will l>e o f
f e r e d  fo r  s^ie en bloc subject to a 
(m ortgage td The Union Bank o f  Oun- 
lada, particulars o f  which will be made 
; known at tlje time o f  the sale.

TERMS OF SA L E : 25 per cent of 
■the amount o f purchase money shall 
be paid down at the time o f  sale and 
'he balance within ten days thereafter 
without interest.

For furthjer particulars and condi
tions o f  sale apply to 
A . W . Baines, Robertson & .McNab

jW iarton, Ont. Walkerton, Ont.
| Assignee I Assignee’s Solicitors

to E. .\L Good. Manager Union
Bank o f  Canada, Hepworth, O nt

S O U R , A Q ID  S U M A C H S .
G A S E S  O R  I N D I G E S T I O N

“ Pape's Dialpepcin”  neutralizes exc^- 
sive ac id in stomach, relieving • 

dyspepsia, heartburn and
distress at once. ^

Time ito j In five minutes all -torn- 
nch distress, due to acidity, will pi. 
No indigt^tjoo, heart burn, sou mess or 
belching of Las or crur-tatinn* of undi
gested food, no distil 
breath or Uadnchz.

P a .,;»  Diat-pMn 
’•peed »n regulating
It is the surest, quid. _____________
oner in the whole world, and besides 
is harmless! Put cn end to stumaci 
distress at ojiee by getting a Jnrw fifty 
cent case of [Pape's Dim <psin fi 
drug store. jYotf realize in 
how needless it is to stiff 
gestion, dyspepsia or any stomach

PIANO FOR SA LE

Upright Piano, near W iarto», for 
sale at a low price. W ill make terms 
to suit. Address,

LOUIS BLOCK,
Owen Sound

Girls Needed In Offices
Voluntary enlistment, has taken 

thousands o f  men from  office work. 
Conscription to ll take more. Office 
help is scarce now, will be scarcer 
very soon, i Young women and] boys 
under military age must fi|l the v* 
jint places, and they need training.

FOOEY!

“ Has your husband gained any 
strength since he joined that athletic 
c lu b?”  asked Mrs: Naybor.

"Oh, my yes,”  replied Mrs. Gabb. 
“ It is remarkable how strong his 
breath is after he has spent an even
ing there.”

A Grippe Epidemic
E very w inter H ealth  B oa rd s  

w arn  against this w eak en in g  
d isease w h ic h  o f t e n  s t r ik e s  
those w h o  are least p repared  
to resist i t  You should strengthen 
yourself against grippe by taking

which is the cream of cod  liver oil, 
refined, purified and so skilfully 
prepared that it enriches the blood 
streams, create* reserve strength 
and fortifies the lungs and throat 

Don’t delay— It may mean much.

Use SCOTT’S 
K  Refuse Substitutes

Owen Sound, Ont. 
is the very (best place to get a practi
cal training and prepare to help to 
meet the Remand fo r  trained office 
help. Students may enter any time^ 
" o  increase in fees. Circulars free] 

i application. T
G. A . FLEM ING, F.C.A.
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They like it, because it is a real up- 
to-the-minute newspaper.

A n d  they like it even more, because it helps 
them tc make money, by giving them the 
market quotations while prices art still "hot."

You get the live stock, grain, and produce market reports 
from Toronto, Montreal, Buffalo, Chicago, and Winni
peg from-twelve hours to one full day ahead of your re
ceiving the same quotations in the next morning’s papers.

•And you know how often you have said to yourself, “ If 
I had kno-" ~ arlier just how the market was going, 1 
could have made money.”

In addition Lo its splendid market service, the Toronto 
“ Daily Star” gives you the most comprehensive war and 
general news service obtainable through any daily paper
in Canada.

Then, too, thc.re are pages to interest the women and the 
children, and a good cimlr. car'eon series.

In fact the Toronto "Daily Star” is just such a newspaper 
a s  a  farmer who is interested n the world news likes to 
read, and he eventually c mas to regard it as the insep
arable companion of his leisure hours.for it To-dav

W e guarantee that you will thoroughly enjoy it. Send 
your subscription direct to this office, or through the pub
lisher of your local newspaper. , <

“The price is $ 3 .0 0  in advance. Y ou  m ay send this to the  
publisher o f  your local paper, to your postm aster, or di
rect to TH E T O R O N T O  D AILY ST A R .”

GIVE “ SYRUP OF FIG S ’ ’
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “ Fruit Laxative” can’t harm 
tender Httle Stomach, Liver 

» and Bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother!. Ii 
coated; your little one’s stomach, liver 
.v. 1 bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
fI p, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad: has sore 
‘  roat, diarrheas, full of cold, give 'a  
^spoonful o f “ California Syrup  ̂ of

and in a few hours all the foul, 
< mevVwied waste, undigested food and

bile -gently moves out- of its little 
>wols without* griping, and you hare a 
rill, playful child again. Ask your 

jjlpggist for a bottle of “ California 
J»rup o f Figs,”  which contains full 
dil utions for babies, children o f all a&JS 

for grown-ups.

CHESLEY.

Butter wrappers for sale at the Echo, j

The Band went up to the station on 
Friday evg. o f last week to welcome 
an old Chesley boy. Dr. Boswell Park, 
and two other medical-men who grad
uated with him in London, Ont., Dr. 
Martin, brother o f  the Premier o f  A l
berta, and Dr. Scott, son o f  Reeve 
Scott o f  Enstnor. These soldiers were 
taken in autos to the home o f  Ye Ed
itor and it was like old times to see 
Roswell for he wasn’t happy till he j ot 
into the kitchen where our boys u ad 
to treat him to pie in their school days 
Roswell has been in France, Egypt 
and Palestine, and he and his com
panions can vividly describe the many 
war scenes for  they were right at the 
front fo r  3 years. Dr. Scott has a 
piece o f  shrapnel in his liver, and Dr. 
Martin wears the M. M. fo r  conspic
uous bravery. They are discharged

“ Oleo”  Now Being Sold And Made In Canada
(Toronto Sun)

Oleomargarine is now being sold in 
Canada, and at once a further decline 
in farmers’ dairy butter has be<jn not
ed, though the market has been on 
steady downward path for some 
since the announcement wai 
made that the imitation butter 
be allowed. |

Only one Toronto firm 
place the articld on the market 
day o f  this wedk. The Harris 
toir had invested some $80,0Wj 
plant for the manufacture o f  oleomar
garine, and in Ibss than a monsh had • 
the machinery installed and. the p lant? 
in operation. 1 *  (•

That is, we iningine, something o f  a 
[ record and reflects great 
• the part o f  this firm, which hi

able to 
>Mon- • 
Abut-

GASTON

, ,U'c'ctcT>:clV-.v:araikmfcfAs J 

[ * ; .  v.| I tin6thcS:ott?t&sMdBg^^

For Infants and Children,

Smothers Know That 
Genuine Castoii i
Always /  . 

Bears the

id red at the; start all com pi
Other firms hat| believed it

(plant at the -start, and relic
(American market fo r  their
; at the start. at any rate, i
(the time canik* to bring it in
, from the U. S. f.-.r export ■
! forthcoming am so the H.
its thc first to iom e before
adian public •

But what about the produi

|gPi f  1- S ig n a tu re / / . fof i AW

I Sun was-shown through the 
j ami given every opportunity 
l how-thcr oleomaijgamu* is made 
j plant is clean and sanitary, bci 
jamelled -in white with no dark c 
It is also, w e'are assured thor 
modern in every way and fri 
stand point o f  cleanliness the 
be Nothing said] against the product 
which comes from it.

Sam ples.of butter and oleoim 
ine were shown the Sun ami 
tasted. It must be said that the imit
ation is good one, both in a j pea r- 

and taste, But to a judge o 
ter there is little possibility o f 
taking one for the othe

A sample o f  light Alberta 1utter l
which was also lightly salted, wa 5 dif-J
ficult to distinguish from the i iiarg-
urine, .even though it was sa d to
score 94 points, but the butter w* & not
considered good on flavor. Whe]n the
comparison was made with a j good
June butter, there was no hesitat ion
in spotting the artificial butter.

The nmrgarinti will retain its but-

than

tery color until frozen, but fre 
causes itv to lose its color, and 
make it turn rancid more quickly 
the butter.

It appears as | though this article,
hieh sells at 32] cents in a who'esak 

way, will compete largely with p 
dairy butter rather than 
and may drive the former comp 
o f f  the market. J It will at any 
create better demand for June l 
This has a naturjil high color, r 
ed to give the butter color to-bid*

guli
prevent the use o f  butter that 

. been artificially ! colored. Thus 
I June to August tjhcre will be the 
jod demand from oieo makers,
| will com pete- with the speculator 
others, who generally aim to ho

grades, se 
31 cents. 
Cheaper gr ides 
wholesale

UO pound lots, dO and 
'iut oleo sells 21) cents.

ma! product,' 
2 and 24 cents. Retail 

prices are one to three cents higher on 
cheper grades, with one cent advance 
on good grades. Fair quality oleo is 
offered at 25, 26 and 28 cents, whole
sale. These! are Hammond, Stahdish 
and Co’s prices and are reliable. The 
Parker Weljb quotes 24, 27 and 81 
cents, wholesale and in its- retail de
partments 2J, 28 and .‘12 cents. It o f 
fers extra fancy proprietary product 

wholsale and at 85 cents

but- ‘ this- fine butter that they can accum- 
,njs-julate. Oleomargarine carries from 

20 to 25 per cent o f butter.
Whether the renovation o f  butter 

will now be necessary is a question.
With oleo on the market there will be 
little sale for poorer dairy butter, un
less it cart be renovated, or shipped to 
the United States for renovation.

Of coure “ renovation’1 o f  a kind is 
already practised by some large deal
ers, who mix the poor butter with a 
large quantity o f  good stuff, fill it to 
the legal limit with water and salt,, 
and sell it for all they can possibly 

is seenis a profitable way o f 
absorbing the poor- grades.

Price is High
London * Advertiser— Why should 

there be a difference o f  Id cents a
pound in ‘ he Price ofcmnrngarine de,ive„d vtJLauM,  thc WaFTn.dc
m Canada and the United States ?This 

the latest worrisome question to 
liter. ]come before the consumer.’ The price 
’ uir- |of “ oleo”  in Canada has been announ- 
rv.ar- Iced at 85 cents a pound, while one 
Lions grade can be bought in Detroit at 22 

has [tents a pound. It is only the extra 
f o r i  fancy stuff that cun bring the high 

add- ■ price o f  85 cents across the border, 
who { Here arc the prices quoted in D e
an*! iroii at the present time:

1 a!: I Uncolored oleomargarine, good

nery.

rate,

)!eo Released
Ottawa, $ec .—The food controller 

telegraphic advice from 
ive o f  his office who has 
hington, stating that he

Board Mr.

exportation 
sen will be 
authorities 

’ no further 
the supply f v 

, ional bout

leave order releasing
i,000 poum s o f  oleomargarin

Other licen-
ued by the United States 
o’: that'  there should he 
ifficulty with ^regerd to 

in’ : rnat-

Eclto oflicc 
i Butter Wdappe sale at The

and have situations as house surge 
in Hamilton General Hospital. A fter 
five years absence from town his 
many friends were delighted to meet 
Roswell again. Roswell and his 
chums saw the Chesley boys at Witley 
Camp and brought back cheery mes
sages from them.

William Halliday o f  this town re* 
ived a cablegram on Monday in

forming him that his son Lieut Clar- 
Halliday o f  the Imperial York

shire Light Infantry had been sev
erely wounded by gunshot in the thigh 

The many friends o f  the family will 
hope* that the next cablegram is re
assuring as to this young Chesley 
soldier being out o f  danger.

An old bachelor says the worship o f  
|£ human sex requires a good many 
»n an  sacrifices.

EBB* INOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR XMAS. PRESENTS
Call, and, see the Bargains in PHONO

GRAPHS and COLUMBIA GRAFANOLAS 
at the Regular Prices.
MELBAPHONE, regular price <P/?A A f t

$85. Xmas, p r ice ....................  J lO U .U U
BRANT-OLA, regular price, $05. f f r e  o n

Xmas, price .............................. W v * U U
CLASSIC, regular price, $45. Q Q

We have a big stock and vyislj to reduce it. 
Come and see us and we will give you a Bargain. 
Large Stock of Columbia and Victor Records 
to choose from.

A. A. M acL A R E N
. THE OLI) RELIABLE STORE

B oiler  R epairs, W e ld in g  B o iler  T ubes, E n gin e
Repai rs ‘, Re 
R epa irs , Etc, 
T ru ck s , Iron

W ork Done

j-B oring C ylin ders, Factory,
| M a rin e  R epairs. Ki ln and 
and  B ra ss  C a stin g s  Etc.

| with Despatch USE the PHONE

M a ch in e
F a ctory

s 233

| T h e  C O R B E Ti F O U N D R Y  and MACHINE
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO

|UO.,LiniiteC
I
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WIAPTON’S LEADING OROCERt STORE

Dinner
Everything that your 
G R O C E R Y  LIST 
CALLS FOR can be 

found in this Holiday Stock of Staples and Delica
cies. The Quality and Variety were never so great 
as now. The prices, however, are the kind that 
please the woman who must consider that econ
omy is the first law in housekeeping.

SOME OF THESE ARE :
Mince Meat, Jams, Olives, Spices, Raisins, Seed- 
less and Seeded Raisins, Excelsior and Dromedary £ 
Dates, Black Strap Syrup and Honey, Shelled Al-  ̂
monds, Shelled Walnuts, All Colors in Icing /  
Sugars, Filberts, Walnuts, Brazils, Almonds and $ 
Peanuts in the shell and All Kinds of Xmas. Candy.

WM. IRWIN
PHONE 41 WIARTON

Persian Velumet
is without doubt the most remarkable innovation 
in Mountings ever offered to the public by the 
photographic profession. It has the rich appear
ance and soft feel o f  old hand-wrought leather, 
while the color combinations in the stock give to 
PERSIAN VELUM ET a character and distinc
tion that are quite beyond comparison. PERS
IAN VELUM ET is the leader this Xmas.

V. . CALL AND SEE OUR SAMPLES.

Brown’s Art Studio
WIARTON, ONT. "**'

Picture Framing Phone 140,

BRBMNER’S FAIR

DEC.
25th

XMAS.
DAY

Are You Ready 
For It P

Our preparations have 
b e e n  thorough and 
complete. We now ask 
the privilege of show
ing you a Beautiful 
Collection of Gifts, 
sparkling with Bright
ness, for the Holiday 
Season of 1917.
Jewel Cases..................... .............  25c. to $3.00
Chinaware................................... 5c. Up to $12.50
Doll Carriages................................. 25c. to $3.00
Toy Furniture S e ts ........................  15c. to $1.25
Waste Paper Baskets..................... 15c. to $1.00
Trains- -"American Flyer”  on tracks, $1.25 to $4.50
Iron Trains.......................................  60c. to $1.50
Drum s................................................  15c. to 50c.
Big Dolls and Little D olls...............  15c. to $3.50
Boys’ Tool S ets ................................  50c. to $1.00
Picture Books and Gift B ooks.......... 5c. to $1.10
E rectors.............................., ........... 25c. to $3.00
Mysto M agic.......................... .. $1.50 to $3.00
Toy W agons.......................................  15c. to 25c.
Xmas. Decorations.......................... ,. 5c. to 35c.
Pretty Handkerchiefs............... , —  ,5c. to 50c.

"Silver Picture Frames .......................  25c. to 75c.

BREM NER’S FAIR

Office Of The Food 
Controller

Ottawa, Doc. 12, 1917
Dear Sir: *

I appeal to  you, to make known to  
your reader* the desperate world *hort 
age o f  food and the trememdou* re
sponsibility resting upon us in Can
ada to feed our soliers overseas and 
to support the allied cause with our 
food resources. Authoritative infor
mation has just reached m y office  
which shows that the danger o f  act 
ual famine throughout the world is 
terribly real and that only the sternest 

! resolve on the part o f  the producers 
I o f  this continent and equally stern 
economies on the part oF a ll o f  us as 
consumers can possibly save the sit
uation.

These are the facts, derived fr./ir 
official information and stated with
out exaggeration:

1. France this year had a crop 
which was only between one third and

!-half that o f  a normal year. The 
women and children and the qged o f  
France did their utmost to support 
the men who were fighting. Women 
hitched themselves to  the ploughs 
alid did the work o f  draught animals 
in a determined e ffort to  make im
poverished soil o f  France produce 
every possible ounce o f  food. They 

look to us to make up their de
ficiency o f  essential supplies.

2. The harvest in Italy was far  be
low normal and to-day hundreds o f 
thousands o f  people are in peril o f 
starvation. Great Britain, and even 
dauntless France, .have been sending 
food  to Italy and from this continent 
large supplies have been shipped with 
the greatest possible despatch. Italy 
will rquire much larger supplies to

her people until the next hurvest. 
Until, and unless, new shipping 

becomes available, it is impossible for 
the Allies to spare many cargo carr- 

to transport foodstuffs from more 
distant countries such as India, Aust
ralia, New Zealand and even the A r
gentine Republic. This means that 
the Allied nations are pratically de
pendent upon North America to sup
ply them with the food which must 
be forthcoming, if -.terrible suffering 
is to be avoided and the fighting e f
ficiency o f  the Armies maintained.

4. There is a great shortage o f 
food in nearly all neutral nations and 
much suffering, perhaps actual star
vation in many cases, is certain dur
ing the coming winter.

T|»e United States has not a 
single bushel o f  wheat for  export, a- 
fter  allowance is made for  domestic 
requirements on the basis o f  normal 
consumption. The U n i t e d S t a t e j  
Food Administration is endeavouring 
to bring about a reduction o f  20 pef 
cent in home consumption o f  wheat 
and flour. This will release 100,006 
000 bushels for  export, but the Allied 
will rej^mrejiearly five times that tr: 
mount before the" 1918 harvest. *w ;  ■

G. - Canada to-day is the only count
ry in the world, practically accessible 
to the Allies under present conditions 
o f  shipping shortage, which has ah 
actaul exportable surplus o f  whptft 
after allowance for  normal home re
quirements. The surplus to-day is 
not more than 110,000,000 bushels.

7. The day may not be far distant 
when the Canadian soldiers overseas 
may be dependent upon the food act- 
ually 'sent from  Canadian ports. The 
United States will require ail its a- 
vailable resources to maintain its own 
army overseas.

8. The ou tlook for  production o f  
foodstuffs in Europe next year is dis
tinctly unfavorable. Franc? has been 
dependent upon intensive cultivation 
o f  land, which in turn has required an 
abundant use o f  fertilizers, but since 
the beginning o f  the war the available 
supply* o f  * fertilizers in Europe has 
dwindled and the land o f  France jias 
deteriorated until to-day it  is incap
able o f  large production. In Great 
Britain much new land has been 
brought under cultivation by the aid 
o f  tractors, which have also been used 
to some extent in France, but there is 
little prospect o f  much improvement 
in production in Europe while the ship 
ping shortage prevents the transpor
tation from overseas o f  nitrates, phos 
phates and other fertilizing supplies. 
Indeed, the Allies must be prepared

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRU FF

Girltl Try It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—<Jet a small bottle 

o f Danderine.

I f  you care for heavy hair that glis
ten* wjth beauty—and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Ju*t one application doubles the 
■u-auty o f your hair, besides it  imme
diately dissolves every particle 

dandruff. You am  not have nice heavy, 
healthy bair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive S scurf rob* the hair of its 
lu s t r o u s  strength and its very life, 
and i f  not overcome it  produces a  fever
ishness and itching o f the scalps the 

^air^soota hunlsh, loosen and die*, then 
the hair fall* out fast Surely gCt^a 
?mall bottle o f Know-ton's Danderine 
from any drug store nnd just try i t

Company or Private 
Funds to Loan on 
Farm  Mortgages
N otes Discounted
Fire and LifeAssuranceG. W. AMES
Opposite CanadiansBank Commerce

Wiarton • ■ Ontario

iti poorer crops in 11918 than 
those o f  the current year. .

Such is th e : situation—grave be
yond anything we thought! possible a 
few  months agj>. Unless our people 
are aroused to !a realization o f  what 
the world shortage means* to us, to 
our soldiers ana to our Allies and o f 
the terrible possibilities which it en
tails, disaster is inevitable.

Canada is fqrtunate above nearly 
all the countries o f  the world in hav
ing an appareiit abundance o f  food. 
But that apparent abundance involves 
a trememdous obligation to our Allies. 
Upon our stewardship with Canada’s 
food resourcesj may depend in no 
small measure the ability o f  our Arm
ies to win a decisive victory. The 
supreme food deeds overseas are for 
wheat and floud, meat, sugar, and fats 
and the people o f  Canada must Re
strict their usej o f  these Commodities 

n increasing extent, fortunately, 
have wholesome substitutes, and 

these should b ! used more freely, in 
order that the vitally needed food
stuffs may be released for  export. 
Poultry and fisn should be used as far 
as possible insf.ead o f  beef, bacon or 
ham. War cereals should be substit
uted in part foij wheat floiir. The use 
o f  cane sugar jshould be curtailed in 
candies, etc., because the failure o f  the 
sugar beet crop in France and the 
shortage o f  shipping to move the new 
sugar crops o f  other countries have 
made heavy drkins upon the available 
supply on this continent. Fats in any 
form should not be wasted.

Production, too, must be increased 
to  the greatest! possible extent in this 
country. Present war conditions de
mand extraordinary effdrts and every 
jnan, woman, fcjoy or girl who can pro
duce food has a national duty to do so. 
Pigs must be j<ept and fed on house
hold garbage by many people who live 
in the suburbani^districts]of our cities. 
People in the"rural sections have made 
splendid effortk to increase production 
o f  food. Those. efforts must not be 
relaxed. Rather they must be added 
to in every possible "way.

I am confident when the people o f 
this country realize that: the food s it
uation is o\ utmost gravity, they will 
wiling'ly adjust themselves to the nec
essities o f  the case and: make what
ever sacrifice! may be .demanded o f 
them. The c<jtll which is made upon 
them is in the name o f  the Canadian 
soldiers at the front, the Allied arm
ies, and the civilian populations o f  the 
Allied nations who huve iilready made 
food sacrifices, the extent o f  which is 
little realized) by the pimple o f  this 
country . j

A s Food Cbntroller for  Canada, I 
earnestly commend these facts to 
your consideration and; ask you to 

your influence to Impress them up 
'•*- people

Thanking the Electors
Thanking

enough to 
majority v 
triumph fc

Sincerelyj,
W . J .HANNA

the Electors o f  North
M<nday night, Col. Clark,

qt vain enough or foolish 
i imagine that the large 

i gave me is a personal 
. it is not. It came to 

« h* « d advocate iof a popular 
cause. Sitfiilarly I trust my oppon
ent will not regard it as a personal 
defeat, f o t  it is nbt. He stands 
high in the estimation o f  the people 
and has ah excellent reputation in 
Southampton where he was bom 
and 4ivedj for  twenty-five years, 

tors were not | voting againstElectors *
him personally. The voting
against h i !  leader and the policy he 
represented. .  ,

Again, E thank the electors of. 
North Briice and particularly the, 
ladies fo r ;th is  expression o f  their;

. confidence.*'

LOST— On Wednesday, in Wiarton, 
a pocket book containing more than 
$70, a letter^ etc. The finder will bq 
rewarded by leaving at this office, or 
with the owner.

FOUND— In W . Symon & Son’s 
store, a blaek fur muff on Tuesday. 
The owner will please call and prove j 
property, j , •’ Q j

BORN.
BARTLEY— A t the G.-ft M. Hospital, ; 

Owen; Sound, to  Mr. and Mrs, J . T- j 
Bartley, Mar, on Dec. 16th, a 
daughter.

A Man’s 
CHRISTMAS

Why not give something 
, useful, and why not come to 

the same place as men come 
when they buy for them
selves ?

We have the Gifts a man 
wants, wears and will ap 
preciate—  Excellent Cloth
ing, Choicest Haberdashery. 
Let Us help you in making 
•your selection.

If it is not in this ad.we 
have it just the sam e./''

Neckwear
We have a beautiful dis

play of the latest New York 
and London shapes and 
shades, each Tie in a Box,
Prices ....................1.............
25c., 35c., 50c., 75c. and $1.00

Mufflers
Plain and Fancy Mufflers, i 
weaves; stripe and; figured 
silks in all the newest color
ings. Prices: 50c.. 75c., 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 

Iokkio $3.00 and $3.50.

Gloves
Wool Lined, Silk Lined and Unlined, in Tan and 
Grey Swede, Kid and Mocha, at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.50 and 3.00
Boys’ and Men’s Wool Gloves and Mitts at 25c., 
50c., 75c. and $1.00

Handkerchiefs
Men’s Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 
old values at 20c., 25c., 35c. and 50c.'

Silk Handkerchiefs with Initial and-Souvenir, 
White and Khaki at 25c. and 50c.

Suspenders, Garters
and Arm Bands

Men’s Fancy Suspenders, Garters and Arm Bands, 
in single boxes or sets at 25c., 35c., 50c., 75c.. $1.00

Sweater Coats
A good assortment in plain shades and jeombina- 
tion of colors,in Men’s at $5.50, $5.00, $4i00, $3.00, 
$2.50 and $2.00. Boys’ at $4.50, $3.50, $2.50 and 
down to $1.00.

Shirts
Fancy White, Light Stripe Shirts, all old prices, 
with soft or hard cuffs. Sizes 14 to 18 at $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50 to $2.00.

House Coats
Good assortment of House Coats in new designs 
at $6.00 to $8.50.

Bath Robes
In all the new colors and patterns. Just opened 
at $7.50.

Collar Boxes
In Tan Leather and Brown Swede, just the ar
ticle for travelling 75c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Holeproof Hoses
| Ladies’ Silk Holeproof Hose, in Blaek, White, 
Grey, Champagne and Pearl 3hades. Only per 

I pair, $1.25.
1 Men’s Holeproof Silk Hose, in Brown, White,
] Tan, Black and Grey. Only per pair, 75c.

S. J. Cameron
The Clothier

W IA R T O N  - - OINTARIO



M  AGO K NEW  EMPIRE IN  prejudices, o f a life  time. Bat we can ister 
r .  DANGER «U .ta x  We have the inspiring ex- mccoa
A * t  Dobbington in 1912, I told ample o f the members o f the Govern- limit. 
jH  constituents that our Empire ment before us and we can all strive had i 
In deadly peril, so now 1 warn to emulate that noble example. And clear, 
i that British supremacy m this the longer we try the easier we shall to dir 
ah Dominion is tottering to its find it to accomplish our purpose,'duty.

Patronize the Man who raised thteprice 
$10 more than the last three year.s.

T. J. MOORE, WIARTON

V o l  X X X V III— No. 25 W IARTO N , ONTARIO, W ED NESD AY, DECEMBER 26, 1917 Price : $2 per year, $1.50 i f  paid in advance

„Wtiy Mr. Alex. McNeill Voted
For Mr. John MacAulay

to the end that discord may be j Mr. Lloyd George delivered re-1 
changed for unity* and that the Brit- j cently in Paris a speech which he des- j 
ish people o f Canada may role in their \ cribed himself as a “ disagreeable 

house* and be no longer as a!speech,”  and which brought down up-

He Ran? True on War Policy of Union Government, and at the 
Present Time Party Lines Must Be Forgotten

Editor The Wiarton Echo 

p  Dear S9r:—
Mr. MacAulay permits me to pub- 

. llsb the following declaration:—

I Southampton, Dei . 10th. 1917.

M y Dear Mr. McXeili—
I f  elected I will give 'my support to 

■the Union Govern met) 1 that has been 
Eformed,*in all measure-., that have as 
■ Jth*1"* object the vigorous prosecution 
V v  W ar to o apeedv and decisive 
victory, and I win oppose any pro
posal that is regarded by that Govern
ment as calculated to prevent or im- 

wjtede the accomjiisbnient o f that ob- 
■ ject.

I have not a&*il-Hir W ilfrid Laurier 
to endorse me and was surprised when 
I found he had done so.

Very Sincerely Yours, 
(signed) JOHN MacAulay

A. McNeill Eaq.,
Wiarton,

Ontario.
It is due In tthe survlvcrs o f those 

who for Mart*- nineteen years honour- 
a ed me with their confidence and 
^tended to me a generous and unwav

ering auppart, aa their representative 
in the House o f Commons, that I 
should explain a course o f conduct 
on my part vihich it was self evident 
must he gravely misunderstood.

In the first letter I addressed to 
you, in which I expressed a hope that 
an election here might be avoided. I 
pointed oat (that, aa both candidates 
were supporters o f Union Government 
the choice between them was foe the 
elector one <of mere personal prefee-

falH unless the British people close up 
their rpnks—as for the anoroont they 

doing—and stand shoulder to 
shoulder to maintain it. • fh e  French 
Canadian population & b> no means 
confined to the Province o f Quebec 
It  is in ear}) o f the Maritime Provinces 
It has made it possible for Sir W ilfrid 
Laurier to have the solid, vote of 
Prince Edward Island. It is in Ont
ario. 2t is in Manitoba and»the West, 
and it is-steadily growing and spread
ing. It  is much greater in propor
tion to  the British population than 
generally supposed. It  numbers me 
than half that population. It is here to 
stay and to grow. Its natural increase 
greatHf exceeds*ours. In the course of 
a short time) ( in the life o f a nation) 
it will ibe 5-10-20 millions. It is 
teataley patriotic, in the sense that it 
is passionately attached to is instit
utions and its race. It is united 

{purpose. It is largely guided by some 
jetf the most astute minds o f the Bom-

house divided’ against itself.
French Canadians possess good 

qualities in which we are deficient. We 
possess good qualities In which they 
are deficient. They are a noble peo
ple. But I prefer that we should rule 
them, rather than that they should rule 

s. Best o f nfi, let us rule together, 
tat let British Canada maintain its 
fehtful supremacy.

I In my abroad tetter I expressed rar- 
X s.,  that mlfuli ami explicit atatemrat
« * * » .  M a rt ta W a  pelitiral-pUtfogm ^  v M in o td  to veto any legislation
ted  not teem published, and raid in ef

f e c t  that arilesa ho atated explicitly 
that I f  eleetad h « "would give his un
equivocal rapport to all measure, in
troduced bytthe Union Government fra 
the purpura o f  prosecuting the war 
and his ateenuooj opposition to any 
proposal inimical to that object" he 
must forfe it the support o f those who 
thought and fe lt as I  did. I added 
"this and fiiis only is from my point 
o f view the -important matter"

HE W A S  SATISFIED 
The dec location printed above which 

I  submitted to Mr. MacAulay and 
-wrhtch he signed contains the 

Sp lfc lt statement I required. The 
words “ I will oppose any proposal re
garded by that Government as cal 
eulated to prevent o.< impede the ac
complishment o f that object", preclud
es th£ possibility o f supporting ar 
endeadour to defeat the Government 
on any side issue; as this, i f  successful 

i  might, “ prevent" the carrying out o f 
I  its war poliyy altogether. I made sure 
f  that Mr. MacAulay fully realised this 

Mr. MacAulay'has been recognised for 
irty years as a man o f consp;cuous 
itegrity.aml personal honour. Thjs 

is admitted on the public platform By 
his political opponents; and to nssert 

[ _ that a mao o f conspicuous integrity
S  ^yond honor could be capable o f a cow- 

ardly and treacherous betrayal such as 
the breach o f this solemn pledge 
must be, would be, not absurd merely, 
but little short ol a contradiction in 

JL terms.
I have known Mr. MacAulay

e l 20 and 30 years and have 
rated by him with unvarying 
y and kindness and from the 

mer* personal point oof view I felt 
that he had a greater claim to my sup
port than Col. Clark. In presence, 
however, o f the awful Issues as stake, 
mere personal considerations are in- 

tesigtiifirant, and i f  these had been the 
only reasons for the action I have 
taken I  question if  I should have been 
prepared to face the storm o f dis
approval which I knew to be inevitable 
The main motive which impelled me to 
endure not merely the malignant mis
representation o f enemies but' even 

displeasure o f  my friends was 
something very different.

Hi

CORRUPTION IN  C ANAD IAN  POL
IT IC A L  LIFE

wondar lo w  many o f your read- 
read ill at letter addressed to the 

“ Times”  b y  Mr. Asquith’s Foreign 
Secretary, Viscount Grey, in which 
he referred to the corruption which 
during recent years has degraded pol 
itlcal life in Canada from Ocean to 
Ocean. Every* right thinking Can
adian must have blushed when he read 

For what 3x>rd Grey said is 
notoriously true. Do we wish this state 
o f things to continup? I f  not, I ask 
gain, what are we going to do about 
it? Neither o f the old parties hav 
been able to get rid o f it, for each 
was distrustful o f the other# Under 
these circumstances the natural thing 
to dii -would be to get i f  possible, lead
ing men o f both parties to join to
gether to suppress it. This hitherto 
has 'been impossible. To-day it 
complished in the formation o f the 
Union Government, which is to con
tinue -during the war. Men -of 
patriotism and wisdom earnestly hope 
than it  will live much longer, so that 
we may have united effort by the 
beat minds in Canada, not only to 
puege *he political atmosphere o f the 
corruption by which it is befouled, tu t 
also tto -grapple with the many quest- 

.  | ions vital import to Canada aadfthe
ladian vote? It may EnTpJ„  that « tura o f PeacB wU1
there la a p n teM ity  prra(.nt {o r solution. But the

Catholic Church. What 
going to do about it? Is it aot self 
evident that, i f  British Canada is 
<walWi*into two hostile political camps, 
filled with bitterness toward one an
other and suspicion and distrust. while1 
FreadK Canada is united, French Can 
ada must rule? Who can doubt, ir 
{presence o f election returns, that wrth- 
out fixe;assistance o f Patriotic Liberals 
f i r  Robert Bortfap's War-Policy would 

\yt been hqsffrssy defeated by thej 
■Frei

.3 a rg .  Immigration after » V  W ar tinBea „ istence „ {  the Union Graerh-
thqt wil| greatly increase oqr maj- 
o r i x  Let us not delude saraslves 
Leg om remember that, in a Horae e l 
Commons-of 870 membere st Wert- 
Jithneter, - 89 solid NatlohJlist votes 

Hied the situation and enabled

of efllich he disapproved, from the be: 
ginning o f 1910 until the fierce fnm- 

< War  fused the rigid party fine* 
t  'held Conservatives and litera ls  

apart and made united action possible; 
rat*-as it has now done in Canada

A  GOLDEN O PPO RTU NITY 
Far the first time in my life  # f 15 

years in Canada, a golden opportunity 
has presented itself for drawing to
gether the best elements o f the two 
great Political Parties that divide fhe 
Bntaih people o f Canada. A  Dam- 
Hum Government has been formed 
composed o f men so eminently rep
resentative o f both these Parties that 
it commands the unqualified approval 
o f the Premiers o f every Province o f 
Canada except Quebec. Sir Robert 
Borden by breadth o f view wisdom and 
patience has created it. The essential 
principle upon which it is founded— 
the very life-essence o f it 
Political Unity. The Unionist 
ectors who do not endeavour to the 
utmost o f their ability to cultivate 
political unity are failing in the dis- 
harge o f their duty, towards the Un- 
on Government. The Union Elector 

who deliberately inflames Party 
animosity in any constituency is stri
king at the very heart o f the Govern
ment he claims to support, by poison- 

its life-blood at its source, 
t an easy leson to learn. It seems 
fact to be a little confusing. For 

those who condemned me.for support- 
Liberal for a seat in the House 

o f Commons had apparently over
looked the circumstance that they 

themselves at that moment sup
porting eight life long Liberals for 
seats not merely in the House o f Com
mons but in the Cabinet, and that Sir 
Robert Borden had gone into a con
stituency and worked successfully to 
secure the return by acclamation of 
the Finance Minister o f the Laurier 
administration. It would be difficult 
to find a beter example o f the working 
o f the unadulerating party spirit—a 
spirit cultivated by party machines for 
their own selfish purposes and whose 
blindfold, unreasoning prejudice must 
render united action impossible. The 
lesson i f  not easy to learn, is still lsss 
easy to apply in practice. For it is 
difficult to get rid o f the ingrained 
prejudices, o f a life  time. Bnt we can' 
a ll.try . We have the inspiring ex- 

iple o f the members o f the Govern-

O LIPH AN T

his head a storm o f criticism, not 
from political enemies only but also 
from many warm friends. He tells 

that he deliberately raised this 
storm, in order to rivet attention 
upon the importance o f the object he 
fought to attain. I therefore resol
ved to vote for Mr. MacAulay, the Lib 
eral supporter o f the W ar Policy of 
the Government, in the hope that if  
pcct for my political judgment still 
survived in North Bruce, this

my part might sooner or later rivit 
attention upon the danger to British 
Supremacy and to the very existence 
o f the Union Government and all the 
incalculable good that its continued 
existence might accomplish, i f  the 
British electorate persist *n fostering 
party hatred in preference to trust 
ful friendship and discord rather than 
unity.

ment is incompatable with the spirit 
o f political party strife. Both party 
machines opposed the Governments 
creation. For both party machini 
hunger fqr those spoils < 
Offline which our Unioa Government is 
pledged.to abolish. As they opposed  ̂
its creation so they w ill plot its des
truction by all those unscrupulous me
thods they delight to employ. But this 

not the only formidable danger 
T>y which it is beset . However earn
estly they may desire to act together 
in -unity o f purpose, it  is no easy thing 
fo r  ;a score o f able men representing 
in equal numbers two heretofore host- 
ilePolitical Parties to sit round &.tahle 
discussing innumerable questions a- 
rising out o f the War, without strong 
divergence o f views occurring among 
Cbem—divergence which might un 
happily result, as in England it result
ed, in the destruction o f the first Un
ion Government. But the people^of 
England recognised that their unpre 
parodness at the outbreak o f war wai 
exclusively due to the abuse ol 
PaaSy system. And the electors, the 
electors, the electors trampled it to 
atoms under their feet. Unity of 
action among public men was demand
ed and by the overwhelming sentiment 
o f the electorate it was enforced. For
tunately, however, the Borden Govern
ment contains elements o f perman
ence denied to Mr. Asquith’i 
Government. It is, for the elector
ate o f North Bruce to determine 
whether they will follow* 
the exampleof Great Britain and Ul
ster or permit that division o f British 
forces and that corruption o f the 
Public life  o f  Canada which 
itably involved in the rule o f the party 
machine.

TH E CONTEST IN  NORTH BRUCE 
As the election contest proceeded in 

this constituency, it unfortunately be
came too clear that the desire which, 
when I wrote my first letter, undoubt
edly existed in North Bruce for that 
closer political union, o f which the 
Union Government is the living sym
bol, stood in imminent danger o f ex
tinction and o f being succeeded b> rf 
party rancour bitterer and more in
tense than we had ever before wit
nessed, and this in reference to an Is
sue which ought to* have been a strong 
bond o f union «fo r all British people. 
Failing strength made it impossible 

active part in the 
campaign. But it occurred to me, 
that, by humbly following in the foot
steps o f the present Prime Min
ister o f England, I  might be able to 
accomplish, m  some degree in a very 
limited sphere o f action, the object 1

EFFORTS SUCCESSFUL
Thanks in part doubtless to t 

good offices o f a few  Conservntiv 
from whom in times past4 I should 
have expected less valuable support, 
my effort to arouse public interest 
has succeeded ̂ beyond my most 
guine expectation. And if, in what 
may well be the last Doniinion election 
in whidh I may be privileged to take 
part, I have been so greatly favored 
as to be able thus to strike a feeble 
yet effective blow for British Unity 
and political integrity in Canada, I 
shall indeed be richly compensated 
for the obloquy, which I  well knew a 
fearless discharge o f what I conceived 
to b« my duty must, under existing 
circumstances, inevitably entail. To
day X anv filled with pride and exul
tation by the knowledge that the north 
Rtdfcig o f Bruce with which I have 
been so long associated and whose 
opinion* upon imperial questions I 
may perhaps without impropriety 

to have to some extent moulded, 
this imperial crisis crowned 

'inperishable glory. Utter- 
-of those considerations 

in te r  * norma! conditions
must have > carried much weight, it 
has- returned- by (fo r  i t )  *  quite 
precedent** majority the candidate be
lieved, however erroneously, by its 
electorate to  be the only < 
that could be trusted to  give 
loyal support to the Government, 
vindicating the Imperial honour o f 
Canada stnd sending succour, painfully 
urgent, ttr-our splendid soldiers at the 
front.

Let me conclude- a letter, for the 
length o f which I must apologize, by 
Wishing from the bottom o f my heart 
all possible happiness in this Christ
mas season to Conservative and Lib
eral alike in the North Riding o f 
Bruce, dear to my heart in a thous
and happy memories.

Yours Faithfully,
ALE X  M cNEILL

The Corran,
* 22 December 1917.

P. S.
In nothing written above do I sug

gest that we can do without a Party 
System of Government; but rather, 
that when Party is set up as an 
nipotent Political deity, before which 
patriotism, public integrity and per
sonal honour must grovel in abject sub
mission, it has become a grave menace 
to the State.

TOBERMORY

i the BaySkating has commenced 
again.

Miss Margaret and Garnet Bartman 
have gone outside to visit friends,

Mr. R. Shaw o f Lions Head, is here 
selling beef 17 cents. War has great
ly raised the price o f meat.

Mr. Wm. Williughan made a busi
es trip to the Head.
Mr. Wm. Davis took a load o f young 

people down to Brinkman’s Corner to 
Welcome Pte. Mann back to the Tub.

Mr. David Vale made a business trip 
to Wiarton taking down a load o f men 
exchanging them fo r sleighs.

Mrs. L  Belrose has returned home 
for the winter after visiting her dau
ghter Mrs. A . Gibbons in Southampton 

The Government Steamer Dollard 
has been around picking up the buoys 
for the close o f navigation.

Mrs. 8 . Bickle is home again visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hopkins. Mrs. Bickle lives in the 
West*

Pte. Hiram Munn has returned 
home from England. H e will be home 
until the 3rd o f January, but expects 
to get his discharge ticket. We are 
pleased to have him with ns again.

Mrs. G. R. McDonald and Miss C. 
McKenzie who have been living in De
troit for some time, have returned to 
Oliphant for a Short visit with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. M. McKenzie. 
A ll the folks are glad to welcome them 
back. . ! »

Mrs. T. Moore'has been quite ill for 
some weeks with a severe cold but 

are glad she is improving nicely

The Box S «5 b| held here on the 19 
grand in every way.

The program $ve>; by the young
folks was excellent. The teacher Miss 
Coleson, T. H. M|Kc*m.ie, J. W. R. and 
Mary Moore, Cljara and Cicely Mc
Kenzie and L. Fox.all did splendidly 
and great praise is due them. Mrs.

McKenzie ami Mrs. T. J. Walsh 
re readings and T. J. Walsh acted 
chairman while M. McKenzie 

auctioneer and tBe boxes brought $87 
This sum will bej augmented by dona
tions from others who were unable to 
attend. The money was handed to 
the W. I. for Red jCross purposes. Ol 
iphant is justly proud o f the patriotic 
spirit o f her people.

The December I W. I meeting v 
held at the home o f Mrs. R. Skeene 
the Sauble Fall Road anv vras well at
tended. A t this meeting $20 was vot
ed to be sent to: the Belgian Relief 
Fund and $10 was donated to the Y. 
M, C. A . overseas. A  goodly number 
o f sox have been knitted. Mrs. 
Fox finished 14 pairs in 11 days aiyf 
Mrs. A. Moore niade a close second. 
We believe we haye the banner Bruce 
kniters here.

It was decided that the January 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. C Swale on the 3rd. Thursday of 
the month at the usual hour.

3ome o f this news is old but un
fortunately the items sent to W iar
ton in the mail hag two weeks ago 
got misplaced. ^
* 'fhe recent thaw bas le ft the 

the b a r  hi fine shape for Tom Mc
Kenzie’s" ice boat amf he has been takr 
ing ’his friends ou$ Tor good rides in i t  

Mr. D. Moore returned home for a 
few days but wiflf soon be back for 
the winter.

HOPE NESS

LIO N ’S HEAD

Mr. E. Stewart, o f Owen Sound,; 
is spending Xmas with his parents, j 

Mr. J. Gillies, o f Sudbury, is visit-; 
ing friends here.

Miss Mabel Pedw«U, o f Thornbury.f 

visiting Her parents here. »

Mrs. G. Ackerman is spending Xmas j 
in Orillia. *j

Mr. E. Tackaberry delivered a load l 
o f dressed fowl in Wiarton last Wed- \ 
nesday.

Mr.JH. Currie, o f the Royal Flying | 
Corps, Toraonto, spent Xmas with his 
parents here.
. Mr. W. and Miss M. Tackaberry. 1 
who hove been attending Meaford Col-1 
lefciate Institute are spending Xmas | 
with their parents here.

Miss Sturdy, who was principal c f  | 
our school, le ft on Friday for her I 
home in Toronto.

We are pleased to note that the bus- j 
iness in town this holiday season has f 
proved successful!

The tug Pedwell left on Sunday \ 
evening for Owen Sound to lay up fo r s 
the winter.

Born— On Thursday, December 20,! 
to Mr. and Mrs. G. McLean, a son. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant and family, o f : 
S t  Marys, are spending Xmks with ; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stewart.

We are pleased to report that Mr. ! 
R. E. Tackaberry has opened Jus new 
building and invites the public to \ 
call and see his lines of fresh stock.

Pte. W. K. McDonald, who had been j 
visiting his mother and brother in 
Lindsay, passed through here last i 
week on his way to Toronto to under- ; 
go another operation in the Military- 
Hospital there.

C O V E R IN G

Our teacher, Misk M. Loggn le ft on 
Friday for he* home.

Bfir. and Mrs. Butchart were 
Wiarton on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mackie were 
Lions Head on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waugh were vis
itors in Wiarton on Thursday.

Mr. H. Tyndall, o f  Toronto, is spend
ing his Xmas vacation with his sister 
Mrs. J. D. Richardson.

Mrs. Ruttle and j daughter o f Kin
cardine are visiting jat the home o f her 
parents. Mr. Geo. Fries.

Mrs. Jas. Tucker, ;who has been visit 
ing her daughter Mrs. A . Mackie, left 
on Friday for Peterporo where she in
tends spending the, Xmas vacation.

Mr. E. Cooper did; business in W iar
ton on Saturday.

It  has been decided that the open
ing o f the Church will take plac<* a- 
boui the 20th o f January.

P IK E  B A Y

Messrs. J. Robinson and J. Park- 
d(d business in Wiarton on Thurs

day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Golden and 

o f Stokes Bay are visiting friends 
here for a few daysl on their way to 
Chesley for the winter.

Mr. A. Waugh is| home from col
lege in Toronto for the Xmas holidays

Miss McNeill, our school teacher, 
le ft fo r her home in Tara for the holi
day*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dickey and family 
o f Con. 1 le ft on Thursday to spend 
two .weeks with frieilds in Toronto.

Mr. G. Hayward was taken to the 
hospital in Owen Sound last Tuesday.

Happy New Year to All.
Good skating fo r  Xmas this year.
Miss Annie and Fred Jonea o f Tor

onto spent the Xmas holifU j* hpfe.
Miss Jean Simmie Is home fox her 

holidays.
Mrs. J. Charlton, Toronts, is Viaib- 

ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.’M iller
W ill Feathsrston is spending a few* 

days with his parents. W ill Is MsSn:  
ing in Toronto. With the engineers;'

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Lawrence and 
family o f Sovereign, Sask., are visit- * 
ing the former’s parents at present.

Miss Pearl and Ruby Craig, Brant
ford* spending their Xmas holi
days with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hill are visiting 
this week in Drayton.

Chas. Lisk made a business trip to  
Bee ton last week.

Miss Cunningham, o f Goderich, has 
been engaged for S. S. No. 3 School 
It will not reopen until Jan. 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, Owen 
Sound, are spending Xmas with 
Mrs. G. Perkins.

(Crowded out last week.)
Mrs. L. Bye, o f Owen Sound, is 

visiting her parents Mr. and Mts. 
Richie.

Mr. Wm. Featherston, who had been, 
in the West for two years, is in Tor
onto training with the Sig. Section.

Mrs. E. Case visited friends in 
Owen Sound last week.

Mrs. Jno. Miller, sr. returned from a 
(trip to Toronto on Saturday, 
i Miss L. Gibson, o f Owen Sound, is 
visiting her mother, here.

Born.Braodfoot—-On Dec. 12 to Mr. 
and Mrs Braodfoot, a son.

A ll those who attended the High 
School Commencement report a very 
good time.

S. S. No. 14, Amabel

IV  Class— J. McEachln, G. Shier, J. 
Graham.

I l l  Class— G. Gunson, D. Gardner, 
M. Campbell, M. Ferguson, G. Cole, M 
Graham.

I I  Class R. Gunson, C. Shier, B. 
Cole, J. Gunson, M. Mickle 

I. Class— W. Marshall, M. Shier, E. 
Gunspn, M. Gardner, H., Cole.

S. E. W ALKER, Teacher
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G re y an d B ruce Counties
CLIPPED FROM OUR LOCAL EXCHANGES

W ALKERTON.

That there are too many. Govern
ment officials here quartered on the 
public is an admitted fact, and the 
Union Government, from which we 
hope and expect great th in g^  could 
not get a better curtain-raiser for this 
section than by using the carving 
knife and eliminating some needless 
officials in this cow country. For in
stance, the passing o f the Prohibition 
law, and the closing o f the liquor shop 
and all the breweries but one in this 
inspectorate, hiyve le ft very little 
work for the Inland Revenue, O fficer 
Mr. C. W. Crydermnn, to do, yet his 
salary, which was increased this year, 
goes on, and the people, who are being 
urged to save for the war, see a hor
rible example o f needless expense in 
keeping that office extant here. The 
work is such that it could be easily 
done from headquarters from Owen 
Sound, and Mr. Cryderman might be 
shunted to some more needed job. A t 
all events it seems the height o f ex
travagance to keep a high salaried 
Gov’t official to look after one brew
ery. Another item o f nearly $4000 a 
year might be saved by for- 

4 getting to appoint a success
or to JOdgc Klein ^vhen he drops out 
next April, as we believe that it is 
his intention to do. Litigation has 
fallen o ff  to such an extent that one 
Judge could easily handle all the work 
and still have a soft thing in Bruce. 
The Union Gov’t  which is pledged to 
whittle down the public expense, 
should have a beautiful chance right 
here in April. The old system o f  pat
ronage, which was adopted by both 
political parties in the past, has caus
ed a terrible overlapping and much 
needless expense to the country, and 
now that the Union Government hns 
pledged itself to abolish the system 
we are hoping for great things from 
it.

The fuel situation in Walkcrton is 
becoming serious, many people hav
ing practically neither coal nor wood. 
The farmers are bringing in very little 
jvood, and what is being teamed into 
town is being held at a high figure, 
some asking as high as $5.00 for a 
single cord o f 16 in. wood. •'The-rail
roads, on the other hand, are also 
fetching but litle coal here, and this 
is grabbed by the populace almost 
immediately; upon arrival.

That a municipal battle will be stng- 
ged at the polls in Walkcrton next 
Januury seems now to be an assured 
fact. While Mayor Andy Jackson will 
probably have no opposition for rc 
election to the big chair, yet for Reev 
sljpp atul the six Cuneillors chair 
there is likely to be u fight waged; 
Ex-Mayor Lippert, who is being pres
sed by his friends to run, will probably 
.oppose Mr. Robert Russel, who w ill 
HCek re-election ns Reeve. For the

Council the names 6f Ex-Alderman,
Harry Pletch, George *Letncr, John 
Douglas, John Arscott, and Messrs.
Robt. Good, Clarence Smith, Wm. Pat
terson and Mayor Henderson are a- 
mong the new lights mentioned for 
the job. As Sam Vogan,. who made 
good as finance minister on this year’s 
board, will also likely run, as well as 
probably one o? two others o f the old 
iQouncil, the electors will, no doubt, 
have some excellent material to choose 
from. A t all events Walkerton n e o n  the eliminating organs,
to take a keen interest in the forh 
ation o f next years Council and see I f  
a Board can’t be got that will get the 
wheels turning in the Saddlery fac
tory' which has fallen ontQ the-town 
hands and have one or two more o f our 
closed industries re-openetfcand the in
dustrial affairs o f the town properly 
boosted. .

In many other places the Town 
Council art taking a hand in the fuel 
question and by wiring to the Prov
incial authorities and the coal barons 
are getting much fuel started on its 
way. The Walkerton Town Council 
should also act in this matter and as
sist in relieving the seriousness o f the 
winter here. Winter having set in 
with prolonged and exceptional se
verity, it would seem that the early 

j predictions o f a mild open winter arc 
about as wild and extravagant as the 
Kaiser’s ancient boast o f spending his 
first war Christmas in Paris. Unless 
the fuel situation is greatly relieved 
here there promises to be much suf
fering this winter.

Magistratesc Tolton and Richard
son here, who reserved judgment on 
the liquor case o f W illiam Carswell 
o f town, pending the decision o f the 
Ontario License Board at Toronto on 
the points whether it is lawful for a 
man to keep liquor'and booze in one 
house and board and sleep in another, 
and also whether booze may be tat all 
legally kept in a tenament house, re
ceived this week in the negative, and 
as a consequence they fined Carswell 
yesterday $200 and costs or $208 for 
violation in this respect o f the liquor 
law. Mr. Carswell has taken steps, 
we understand, to appeal the case.

TAR A .

The residents o f Tara and* the sur
rounding country were surprised and 
shocked last week to learn o f the 
very sudden death o f one o f the old
est residents o f the Township o f 
Arran in the person o f Walter James 
Holmes. Mr. Holmes had b6en a suf
ferer for a number o f years and a 
short time ago he decided to visit 
Toronto, for the purpose o f having an 
examination, and the advice o f the 

[physicians there, and after doing sc 
i operation was decided upon. This 
*8 preformed on Wednesday o f last 
?ek and although it was apparently 
ceessful and bright hopes were en

tertained for his recovery,he died very 
j suddenly on the afternoon o f the same 
; (lay- Mr. Holmes was f ifty  eight 
years o f age and was born and lived 

'a ll his life on the old homestead about 
* and a half miles from Tara. He

________ s highly respected and liked and
’ will be missed very much by hia mai.y 

And Tried Nearly Everything E x - ; friends and relatives. He is survived 
cept a Surgical Operation With- by his sorrowing wife and two child-

-----  i ren. Ruby and Roy, also two brothers
| Wiliam ' J. living on the adjoining 
i farm and Thomas in Toronto, and one 
•sister, Mrs. Grace Marshall who re-

r  ------------—  j sides in AMenford. The funeral was

There are reported here three cure. M  “ »  Saturday and was largely at- 
o f  chronic cases of piles. In all three j tended by the many friends o f the 
< us*»s many treatments were tried be- ! family, 
fore It \v:is discovered that Dr. Chasa's j 
Ointment la about the only real cure ;
for this distressing ailment. n u .DV o n , , v n

Mrs. A. Oates. 22 GHklnson streot. ? OWEN SO LND
Hrumford. Ont., writes: *‘ l  have used < ....

e v f r ’so loo“  a^d anT'^'r1*- j Tht' » » 's t  striking feature o f the- 
tlcu^irlv indebtedto it for a cure from market on Saturday was the abund- 
Piu-s. l had suffered from this an- j mice o f dressed fow l, which came in,

SSff :/ «r y !h £ ;  : »■*. ■»• * ■ * * & * .  b «,  also *  the
-using Dr. Chase’s Ointment a short i sleigh load 
while 1 was completely cured.”  i women wer

Mrs. Wm. Shuntz. 1D3 Albert street. |
Kitchener. Ont., writes: 
years 1

Had Piles 
For Ten Years

out Obtaining Relief —  Tells 
How Complete Cure Was 

Effected.

some cases. Men and 
there with market bas- 

•l several ‘ kets ^o buy whatever they could be- 
trouMed with bleeding [fore the time set for tho Weal dealers

I  tried different ramcdlM for ito - ; th pTO.e6sion o f purchasers, 
relief without success. I read In Dr. J f  *
Chase's Almanac of the beneilts other t As the weather was quite cold, the 
people were receiving from Dr. farm er were quit* anxious to dispose 

f o r ^ T m p i .  “boL * T fo » n d >U «>eir produce quickly and get away 
gave me such relief that I  went to a I They, therefore, showed an inclination 
drug store and purchased a full-slxed )to  accept bids for all they had in pre-
box. I  have used several boxes since. -____  , . . . __ .
«nd  have derived more beneflt from , ference to taking individual offer*,
its  use than onr remedy I  have • ever j Despite the cold weather there were

P. Cussoas, Victoria street. In- PIcnt7  * * * *  to * *  h*d P^ces 
itcersoll, Ont., writes: “ About two ranging from 43 to 50 centl a^dozen. 
years and a half ago I  was suffering Turkeys sold all the way from 80 to
from  Piles. I  had tried many differ- , ___, ___ _______ _
«nt remedies for this distressing 30 P "  P00® "’ and ^ent
trouble, but nothing helped me. Fin- from 21 to 24 cents. One man had 30
ally I  «o t a box of Dr Cha»-. pint- dressed turkeys in a sleigh whteh he 
anent, and after using it found that I  . * . _ . r_
arms completely cured and have not “ W L™ ™  Bro». at 32 cents per 

pound. Chickens went at 24c to26c 
j : a pound, though several sales were 

I made at 30c. Butter for some reason 
Ointment, «0 cents *  was up several cents In price. Farm- 

^ t ’e s V co . limited, Toronto"1̂ ^ ^  jers werc asking 40 cU a pound and it 
are no rivals to Dr. Chase’s Ointment would have doubtlessly gone at that 
aa a treatment for Eiltm. Iwere it not for the fact that several

THF WONDERFUL FRUITJEDJCINE
Thousands Owe Health And 
Strength To " F r u i t - a - t i ie s ”

“ FRU IT-A-T IVE S” , the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit juices — has 
relieved more cases o f Stomach, L ive r, 
Blood, Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine. In  severe cases 
o f Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, “ Fruit- 
a-tives”  has given unusually effective 
results. By its cleansing, healing

appointed to visit congregations 
that were not up to the minimum 
salary, $1200. Mr. M. A. Hallidaj 
is chairman of this committee. Rev 
Mr. Bremner of St. Thomas addressed 
the' Presbytery on the grading of the 
Sunday Schools and Graded Lesson 
Helps. I t  was resolved to pay the 
travelling expenses o f all members o f 
the Presbytery out o f  the Presbytery 
Fund. A  lot o f routine business was 
transacted. The remits sent on to 
Presbytery by the' .General Assembly 
were considered. There is not a vac
ancy in any charge in the Presbytery. 
The next meeting will be held in Pais
ley on the first Tuesday in March.

Purple Valley Red
Cross Report

Balance
^‘Fruit-a-tives”  tones up and invigor- i z f  . „
.tea tho whole,ystem. I Christmas Tree

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
A t  all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa;

1916 .................  $16.26
........ 13.30

Fees ............................
Council ................. '-----
Names for Quilt ........
R. C. Buttons...............

— ’ Collected by canvass ..
persons anxious to purchase a few  [Social ..............................
pounds for their own use offered 41 I Sale o f r a g s .....................
and 42 cents in order to prevent th e ! Sale o f H ousew ife ..........
local dealers from purchasing in .hulk. J

th the result that other farm ers; Total
Expenses . .  ..  — -------

98.50 
15.00 
21.75
9.00

10.25
15.50 

.95 

.50

$201.01

Flannel 
Thread 
Drill ..

having butter for sale took note of 
the circumstance and raised the price 
accordingly. Pork is still keeping up 
inprice with no promise o f an early 
decrease . Quite a number o f dressed 
were on the market, most o f them 
selling at $21 a hundred. One farm
er asked $22 for a good sized porker 
but he failed to find a buyer. Grain 
features were up to the average and 
competition among local buyers was 
keen. Wheat brought $2.0.7, o ffer
ings being confined to Fall varieties.
Barley sold at $1.20 and oats at 75c
Peas were quoted at from $3.70 to [Khaki -----
3.75. Timothy hay was not in ev-1 Buttons ..
idence, theh farmers probably think-[Braid -----
ing that the price will go up. As high j Pins ..........
us $12.00 a ton is being paid in the [Tape ........
town. A  load o f A lfa lfa  went on 1 Needles .. 
market at $10.00. j Laces . . . .

I f  present, plans materialize Owen [B o x es ........
Sound will have still another industry [Gum ........
to her credit within a short time. It  Nuts ........
is proposed by the promoters o f the [Book ........
concern to rehabilitate the old can- j
ning factory in Owen Sound North! Total
and to run it as an up to date cannery J Shipments

$80.13
R. C. Buttons .....................  5.40
postage .................................. 6.29
Towelling ................................  7.86
Cotton .....................................  13 63
Ticking ....................................  3.1G
Scissors ..................................  3.50
hSaker .....................................  2.92
Cake .
Candy ..............................   1.60

1.73
.49

$136.58

For a couple o f weeks Mr. Lees has 
been in town promoting the scheme 
and in a week he promises a definite 
announcement. The new company, 
will Jje capitalized at $40,000 most of 
the stock to be sold in Owen Sound, al 
though Hamilton interests are also 
concerned. It  is understood that an 
o ffe r has been made to Mr. W. A . D. 
Graham for the purchasing o f the old 
canning site. An advertisement has  ̂
appeared in the Toronto papers for-a 
manager fo r  the new plant.

95 per. sox; 2 dozen Housewives; 2V6 
dozen Hospita) shirts; 4V6 dozen Tow
els, 1V6 dozen pillow slips; 14 pillows; 
Old Linens.
Total $201.01
Expenditures $136.58

SPECIAL ALE
Is a magic oil that smooths the path o f existence. I t ’s rich, 
pure, sparkling and wholcwmc—with the old-time Labatt 
flavor that makes you realize you have the right beverage. 

Better as a tonic or 
wrinkle-chaser than 
the pills of anyM.D.

Drink all you want. Labatt’s Special Ale is as pure as the 
mountain brook.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT
Alto ion sale at Cafe*. Hotel*, and ift case lots direct from the Brewery.

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1832 82

(LO&BfSN, ONT., and Na. ! St. Helen Street, MONTREAL

_ J

St. Alban’s Hotel
“ The W in-the-W ar House”

R A T E

PER DAY $1.50
MEALS........... ....... 40c
B re a k fa s t  s e rv e d  to  g u e s ts  o r  r A .  
o th e rs  le a v in g  o n  e a r ly  t ra in .. d U t .

STABLE RATES
H A Y  AND  OATS FOR 1 H O RSE........... 20c.
H A Y  AND  OATS FOR T E A M ................  40c.

< Reliable Man in Charge.

L. H. Mouck - Proprietor

$64.43
. Everett.Sec-Treas.

Home Visitation
| With a view to ascertaining the 
| facts relating -to attendance at 
| Public Worship and Sunday School the 
j churches and religious bodies o f Wiar- 

The amount o f taxes on the eo l-jt0n are arranging for a house-to- 
lector’s roll in Chesley is $24,400,41.. hoaw canvas about January 3rd. In 
O f this amount Collector Kidd had all !Toront„  rccntly under the-direction o f 
excepting $340 collected on the loth. ( the Sunday School Association u can- 

o f this kind met with marked

CHESLEVk

In current year’s rates, dog and p o ll)
tux hns collected $24,221,49. On Tues- jsucccss. Arran Township too has
day he added the five per cent p en -'-u8t completed a similar 
a lly  on unpaid taxes. j The plan is to divide the town into

Resolution o f the Che§le>* Minister- jdistricts ’o f  small size und by putting 
ial Association re Rev. Shantz. Where jin a good corps o f  visitors, a team to 

V. L . Shantz o f the Baptist each district, complete the canvass in 
church has resigned his charge andja day. The visitors will go in pairs, 

about to remove from our town.;and as fa r as possible each team will 
therefore, be it resolved by this As-jb e  made up o f different denomin- 
sociation/that we have found in Rev. jations. A  record card will be filled
Shantz a congenial and energetic co- 
laborer and regret his departure from 

* midst. We wish him God-speed 
his future field o f usefulness and 

heartily commend him to the fellow
ship o f any Ministerial Association.

Mrs. George Clark o f this town re
ceived flowers from her husband, Pte. 
Clark o f W’ itley Camp, and has them 
pressed and framed. One flowed Mrs. 
Clark could not name but others were 
heather, cowslip, pansy, rose, violet 
and lavender. Mrs. Clark has four 
cousins in the I60th and thfiir huts 
are next to the 164th Battalion to 
which Pte. Ciark beiongs.

A  meeting o f Bruce Presbytery was 
held in Paisley on Dec. 4th. The at
tendance was large. A  deputation

for each household showing the 
names o f all inmates with church 
and Sunday School affiliations. Each 
church will be furnished with the date 
thus secured relating to that church.

Upon t(Te completion o f the canvass 
some follow-up places wil be sug
gested. Everybody called upon will 
be invited to attend some church and 
Sunday ^School regularly beginning 
with the New Year, i f  no! already 
doing so. The ministers o f each 
church constitute a central committee 
for the campaign. The co-operative 
character o f this undertaking is one 
o f its fine features.

Get your Butter Wrappers at The 
Echo Office.

The CORRECT TREATMENT FOR COLDS
. Colds are contracted when strength is lowered 
and the inflammation easily develops bronchitis or 
lung trouble, while grippe and pneumonia frequently follow. 
Any cold should have immediate treatment with

XCOTT’5 EMULSIONJ  The National Strength-Builder \
which, first builds up the forces by carrying rich nourishment 
f i jf  to the blood streams and creates real body-warmth. 
trjy  Its cod live^oil is the favorite of physicians for 
w l  correcting bronchial disorders and chest troubles.

M A Y B E  B U Y I N G  M A T C H E S
N ever Struck Y ou  A s  Being A n  Im portant Job

But it is!.

It is im portant that you  buy  none but E D D Y 'S ,

Chemically Self - Extinguishing 
“ Silent 500’s ”

The matches .with “ no after glow”

E D D Y  is tl|e on ly Canadian m aker o f these matches, eve ry  stick 
| o f whifch has fpeen dipped in a chem ical solu tion  which pos itive ly  
ensures the match becom ing dead w ood  once it has been ligh ted  

[and.b lown o u t

Look fo r the words ttChemically Self •Extinguishing”  
on the Box.

TJie Double Track Route
BETWEEN'

M O N TREAL 
TORONTO 
DETROIT 
and CHICAGO

Sleeping cars on night trains and 
Parlor Cars on principal day trains.Parlor Cars on prii

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk. Ticket Agent, or C. E. Horn
ing, District Pasienger Agent, To- 

| ronto, Ont. \

Report of S. S. No. 3 Albemarl

Sft. IV.— G. Adams, J. Waugh tj 
Forbes,.

JR. IV.— G. Watson, W. Balls, C 
Holmes, H. Gunnis.

SR. III.— C. Couch.
SR. II.—T. Gunnis, W. Holmes. | 

JR. II.— K. Couch, M. Eyre, Ml 
Waugh.

A — M. Adams, C: Gunnis.'
B.— S. Crow, E. Wauffh.

M IN N IE  MCDONALD, Teache|

J. E. Sutherby, Passenger Ticket and 
Baggage Agent, Phono 61, Wiarton 

C. A . Slee, Station Agent, Phon- 35.

Girls Needed In Offices
Voluntary enlisiizuent ha. taken 

thousands o f men from office work. 
Corscription will lake more. Office 
help is scarce now, w ill b . scarcer 
very soon. Young women and boys 
under military age must fill tlw vac
ant places, and they need tn ia tag .

Owes Sound, Oat. 
is the very best place to get a practi
cal training and prepare to help to 
meet the demand for trained office 
helj‘. Students may enter any time 
No increase in fee,. Circulars free 
on application.

C. A. FLEMING, F.CLA.
fttarlpa)

= 0

S t o v e s
F o r  S a le

lrom $4 to $10

Slightly used Splen

did Heaters. Call and 

Examine.

Clayton Wright
Plumbing and 
Tinsmithing.
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A FAMOUS ARTIST.

Mr*. Stanhope Forbes Wen «  Native 
o f Kingston.

It  Is perhaps not generally known 
that Elisabeth Adela Ftanhope For
bes was a Canadian and was born at 
Kingston. Ont. A fter studying at the 
A rt Students' League in New York 
under W illiam M. Chase, Elisabeth 
Armstrong, as she was then, went to 
England for further study and there 
married Stanhope Forbes, R.A., and 
settled down at Newlyn, the famous 
art colony In Cornwall. It was at 
Newlyn that Mrs. Forbes painted her 
many pictures o f Cornish scenery 
and types woven into fairy tales or 
local legends which increased stead
ily  in power until she became recog
nised as pne o f the most brilliant 
artists o f the day. It  was at Newlyn, 
too, that she opened, aith Mr. For
bes, the famous art school which 
bears their name, and which has 
given so many young artists a sound 
grounding in the essentials o f their 
craft and an outlook vpon nature 
and life all the more joyous and free 
by reason of the beauty of their sur
roundings in this galMen of the west.

Academy drawbridges are up to 
the approach of women painters, 
even in these stirring days, and for 
some mysterious reason and with 
some unconscious humor the male 
mind seems to demand a higher 
qualification from the opposite sex 
than from his own for admittance 
to his order— otherwise it is difficult 
to account for the exclusion of such 
painters as Annie Swynnerlon and 
Laura Knight, not to mention others. 
It  was so with Mrs. Forbes, and 
while for many years her pictures 
were warmly welcomed to their ex
hibitions her claims to membership 
wont unrecognized by the Hoyai 
Academy. The Hoyai Water Color 
Society was not so exclusive and 
honored her work with a merited as* 
sociateship. Mrs. Forbes r.lso won 
honor at the Paris Exhibition in tne 
year o f  her marriage and later be* ; 
came a member o‘f the Royal British ; 
Colonial Society of Artists formed to  \ 
bring together the art of the islands 
with the overseas dominions.

Up to the time Mrs. Forbes pars- j 
ed away, in the maturity of her \ 
powers, the National Gallery of ; 
Canada possessed only one exampie i 
o f her art, a water color entitled “ A j 
May Evening,”  ip which a group of 
village children are picking flowers t 
on the hill above Mounts Bay. The j 
National Gallery naturally felt that 
a better representation of the work j 
of one of the foremost artists Can- t 
ada had produced was imperative, 
and the’ result was that an important 
o il painting. ‘ ‘When Daffodils Be
gin to Peer.”  was purchased and in J 
accordance with the generous desires, j 
of Mr. Fprbes and his son to com
memorate Mrs. Forbes’ connection 
with Canada, the purchase price of 
the picture was paid over to the 
Canadian Led Cross Society and the 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
war work in France.

But this was not ail. Mrs. Forbes 
was an accomplished etcher und the 

^National Gallery desired to obtain 
examples of her work in medium, 
and the desire was satisfied by Mr. 
Forbes In-a most magnificent way by 
the presentation o f no less than two 
additional water colors, three color 
studies for illustration, fifteen etch
ings, and three charcoal drawings. 
Mrs. Forbes' representation in the 
national collection of her native 
country Is now a wide and Interest
ing one and it is hoped that as soon 
as the National Gallery recovers its 
lost premises a memorial exhibition 
o f the artist’s work w ill be held, with 
tfc* addition of such pictures as ant 
to the , t  *.i\ *‘ e o-m ru ,
mm. F o rte t’ art n m  teteotkiliy aar- 
S a l, sane and strong. Dealing, as so 
much of It did. with her Cornish sur
roundings, with their clear, bright 
color, ft developed corresponding 
qualities of paint which aided by 
forceful draftsmanship, gave her 
imagination its visble message.

The difference of the machine and 
feminine qualities in terms of art lias 
been insisted upon with suspicious 
vehemence, indicative of a corre
sponding paucity of truth. There 
can be no essential differences in 
men's and women’s art, and the 
greater progress either man or wo- 

|pjen seems to make in any line of 
"human endeavor, the more beautiful

ly  less become any characteristics 
that are sexual. It. was so with Mrs. 
Forbes’ work, which has been dubbed 
masculine, probably because tbe un
conscious egotism of tbe male critic 
has seen in it qualities of color and 
draftsmanship unusual in a woman, 
anjl therefore savoring of some high
er affinity. May we not expect the 
day when any special quality o f re
finement In the work of a man will 
be dubbed feminine by the woman 
critic? Be that as it may. Mrs. 
Forbes’ work in painting and in 
etching possessed a strength and 
vitality which, coupled with an 
equally characteristic grace and re
finement, placed It in a position 
where it meets that f  all comers on 
equal terms and is judged as a mas
terly achievement.

■ ^
Married an Heiress.

The marriage o f Miss Gertrude 
Langtry, adopted daughter of Fred
erick W. Vanderbilt, of New York, 
and Lance-Corporal Locqueil. of tbe 
Canadian army, son of a professor in 
Oporto University, is announced in 
the London Daily Mirror. The bride 
said her parents had not yet heard of 
the wedding, which took place at 
Seaford, and which was extremely 
quiet, only a few witnesses being 
present. TL* bride gave the name 
o f Vanderbih, which she said she 
was authorized to use. The girl said 
she became acquainted with Cor
poral Locqueil while riding along the 
seashore. Becoming ill, she »waa 
obliged to dismount. Locqueil hap
pened to ctfcft along, assisted her 
with the utmost kindness, and the 
acquaintance ripened Into mutual 
love.

Railroads In India.
Ind ia has 36,00 miles o f railway 

and SO,00 miles o f telegraph, com
pared with 1,600 miles or ailway 
and 11,000 miles of telegraph in 
1S&L

LETTERS W ERE RECOVERED ] TH E  F IR ST  S I

The Canadian Echo, Wiarton, Ont,

g u p s

1917

Written by Canadian and Recovered 
From Dead German.

This U the story o f two letters 
that w ill reach Canada shortly. They 
have each two bullet holes in them, 
unspoken evidence of one of the 
w a i’a tragedies, and they contain tbe 
last messages o f a soldier of an On
tario battalion to two women, be
lieved to be his mother and his 
sweetheart This soldier, with others, 
was sent out to make a sortie from 
our trenches in the St. Laurent sec
tor o f theline. It  may have been be
cause o f a premonition, that strange 
clairvoyance so often encountered at 
the.frpnt, or in pursuance of a cus
tom before going out, that this sol
dier .wrote two letters. Leaving 
them unsealed for submission later 
to ihe censor, he carried them with 
him Into action. He never returned.. 
He has a soldier’s grave out some
where behind the German front line.

A  few days after he was reported 
missing It was decided to extend one 
of our posts in that area two hun
dred yards along the trench in which 
the enemy's posts were located. This 
dangerous task was given to two 
young officers of.aA-Ontario battaliou 
and twenty-eljht men. This little 
party found the enemy trench strong
ly held, but, in daylight, without any 
artillery hc>p, they tackled a great
ly superior force and bombed their 
way down thue trench for a greater 
distance than the two hundred yards 
required»Jn the course of the action, 
and oFseveral counter-attacks, both 
officers were wounded, while on* of 
their iften was killed and six others 
were wounded.

The enemy sustained casualties 
remarkably high, even in bombing 
warfare. The official record shows 
that the bodies o f thirty dead Ger
mans >/ere removed from that part 
of the trench retained by us, while 
many others were seen in a portion 
o f the trench bombed but not oc
cupied.

In the captured trench were found 
r.lso severely wounded Germans, an 
officer and two men. When the offi-' 
cer’s clothing was searched, as the 
custom is, the two letters, written 
by the soldier o f the New Ontario 
Battalion the night before he was 
killed, were found among the pris
oner's papers. A bullet had gone 
through the centre of the envelopes. 
Another had clipped off a bit at the 
end, but the addresses were still 
legible. The two letters were sealed, 
and have been forwarded to the per- f 
sons to whom they were addressed, ’ 
with a statement telling of how they 
passed into the hands o f the enemy 
and now were recovered, after the 
writer hud been laid in an unknown 
grave. That he survived two bullet 
wounds in the breast is not consid
ered possible. The letters w ill he 
sad reading to the soldier’s home 
folk. (

Honey Crop Les* ^ i s  Year.
Last year the bees <V Ontario ap

parently had a banner year, but it 
cannot be said of them this year. Ac
cording to the Department of Agri
culture the honey crop w ill be front 
one-third to one-half of what it .was 
last year, though the yield will be 
around what it was for tbe preceding 
two or three years.

Last year tbe honey crop was 90 
pounds per colony, while this year 
the best that an be expected is 51.6 
per colony. In Ontario there are be
tween 125.000 and 150,000 colonies 
o f bees producing honey, or in other 
words the honey crop this year will 
be between 6,375,000 and 7,850,000 
pounds.

Tbe rtsr.- ,■ for Ihr lrop over
iiut year • yield u> that ite  *******

backwardness of the season gener
ally. The western section o f Ontario
is more affected than the ; eastern 
portion. One apiarist, about 30 
miles from Toronto, who had 22,000 
pounds or honey last year, has only 
6,000 this year.

The Ontario Beekeepers’ Associa
tion report from 500 members bears 
out the statement from the Depart
ment of Agriculture. The associa
tion reports that the market has been 
bare of honey, and owing to the in
crease in the necessaries of life, it is 
expected the price of honey w ill be 
increased slightly.

The prices recommended are: Best 
quality light extracted, wholesale, 14 
to 16'cents a pound; retail. 17 % to 
20 cents a pound; best quality comb, 
wholesale, $3.25 a dozen; No. 2 
comb, wholesale, $2 to $2.50 a dozen. 
These prices are being paid at the 
present time in Ontario and in tbe 
United States, where prices have ad
vanced, tbe surplus honey from the 
western States going direct to Eu
rope for the use o f the armies of the 
Allies.

Did Not Let Go.
There is in Paris a highly esteem

ed music-hall actress called Mistln- 
guett. Sometimes our Canadian sol
diers in France visit the music hall 
where she is appearing, and one 
night the entire front row was filled 
with Canadian officers. Mile. Mistin- 
guett leaned far over the footlights 
and offered them her heart— a little 
golden heart with an electric wrlre 
connection. Everyone who touched 
it jumped and let go In a hurry, until 
it came to the turn of one big artil
leryman weh down the line. He 
graspid it firmly and held it— smil
ing up at the lady. "W on ’t you give 
me back my heart?”  begged Mile 
Mistinguott. "Oh, please?”  A t last 
the big fellow let go the bauble amid 
a thunder of applause. “ See,”  cried 
Mile. Mistlnguett. turning to the 
audience, “ when these fellows take 
hold of anything they don’ t easily 
let go ." _______ .

* Production o f  Wood Pulp.
Of the five provinces engaged Jn 

the pulp Industry three greatly in
creased their production and two fell 
behind last year. Those which in
creased in production were Quebec, 
Ontario,. And British Columbia,, and 
those .which showed decreases were 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. 
This change brings British Columbia 
back Into third place, which i t  oc- 
cupieAih 191$. _  *

Secret o f Keeping A ir  Pure Died 
W ith Inventor. «

The submarine is much older than 
the German Empire, and the credit 
of being the first sovereign to make 
a trip in one Is given to James I. of 
England, a monarc- who has gener
ally  been represented as a man of 
more than ordinary timidity. Doubt 
basj>een cast on the story, but whe
ther It Is true or not that James act
ually made a trip in a submarine, it 
is interesting to recall that one o f 
James' friends did andoutbedly con
struct the first practical submersible 
boat recorded in  history. .

Alexander the Great is said to 
have employed diving bells at tbe 
siege o f Tyre, 332 B.C. An Arabian 
historian named Bobaddln, who lived 
about 1150 A D ., relates that a diver 
entered Ptomlemais daring a  siege 
by means of a submarine apparatus. 
An invention for descending into the 
sea was heard o f at Toledo in 1538, 
and Charles V. is said to have inter
ested himself in it. Forty-two years 
later an Englishman, W illiam  Boone, 
was credited with inventing ” a 
plunging apparatus”  similar to a de
vice produced nearly 200 years later 
by one Symons, which was galley 
shaped with a dome-like roof, but 
differing in the manner of submer
sion. Boone’s plunger was sub
merged by contraction of the hull 
through the instrumentality o f hand 
vises', which reduced its volume, 
while Symons made use of leather 
bottles, which he filled *with' water. 
Magnus Pegelius in 1605 made a 
similar device, which was regarded 
as a marvel o f its time.

According to Allan H. Burgoyne, 
F.R.G.S., "the honor of having con
structed the first submarine boat un
doubtedly belongs to Cornelius van 
Drebei, a Dutch physician. His first 
submarine was made in 1620, when 
he built and launched a navigable 
submersible boat, and so successful 
did it prove that he had two others 
constructed on the same plans, in the 
larger o f which James I., o f whom 
van Drebei was an intimate friend, 
made a lengthy trip. These early 
craft were built o f wood and render
ed watertight by stretching greased 
leather all over Ihe hull. Tbe fol
lowing is from a description o f the 
largest: She carried twelve rowers, 
besides passengers, and made a jour
ney of several hours at a depth of 
from twelve to fifteen feet. The 
holes for the oars were made to hold 
water by leather joints. Van Drebei 
accounted his chief secret to be the 
composition of a liquid that would 
speedily restore to the troubled air 
a proportion of cltal parts as would 
make it again fit for respiration 
for a good while. The composition 
o f this liquid for enabling air to be 
used again was never made public. 
Van Drebei died in 1634 without 
having completed bis experiments, 
leaving no document relative to his 
work on the subject.

He Felt Insulted.
Louis XIV. being harassed by tbe 

repeated solicitations of a veteran o f
ficer for promotion, said one day loud 
enough to be heard: “ That gentle
man is the most troublesome officer T 
have in my service.”  “ That is pre
cisely tbe charge,”  said the old man, 
"which your majesty’s emtmies bring 
against me." Sidney Smith tells the 
above story in his essay upon Edge- 
worth on Bulls, and with it he links 
another which is familiar to many 
o f us in other forms. He quotes it 
from Mr. Edgeworth, who in turn 
cites it from a certain Joe Miller. An 
Sngiish gcn«T#m*r vrn  writing a ’«t- 
fcar lm a cotto* Immum; and patceivln*

him was taking that liberty which 
flfcrmenlo used with hi* friend Alex
ander. instead of putting his seal on 
the lips of the curious impertinent, 
the English gentleman thought pro
per to reprove the Hibernian, i f  not 
with delicacy, at least with poetical 
justice. He concluded writing his 
letter In these words: " I  would say 
more, but a tall Irishman is reading 
over my shoulder every word I 
w rite." “ You lie, you scoundrel," 
said the self-convicted Hibernian.

Some "Howlers.”
The British schoolmaster, espe

cially when the summer term is well 
over and the annual examinations 
well behind, has a peculiar penchant 
for reporting schoolboys’ “ howlers.” 
Two or three from those which, have 
been given recently are worth quot
ing. One is particularly hard upon 
England as a place of residence. “ In 
55 B. C.," says the writer, “ Cffisai 
came to Britain for a holiday, but ai 
soon as he saw tbe place, he went 
back." Another schoolboy has evi
dently no use for socialism. “ Social
ism," he says, “ means having all the 
railways run on one line,,and all that 
sort o f thing, which seenfs rathe* 
hopeless." Then ’ here is a world of 
feeling in another effort, which runs, 
“ A ll geometry begins with a general 
denunciation."

Made It  Rarer.
A  party of distinguished English

men which /included a judge of the 
high court, an editor of the Satnr 
ay Review and a naturalist, were sit
ting in the editor's room when a sin
gular spider ran across the floor and 
disappeared under some books. It 
was one of tbe largest species found 
in England and the naturalist lifted 
the books instantly, according to 
W orld ’s Work. Tbe spider darted 
toward the old justice. He sprang 
up, and tbe spider’s life  ended. “ It 
was a very rare species," murmured, 
the naturalist, regretfully. " I  made 
it  rarer," said the judge, grimly.'

W . J. Bell. Wellington Boy.
W. J. Belli B.S.A., the newly-ap

pointed superintendent!of the On
tario Government Agricultural 
School at Kemptville, Ont., was born 
In Wellington county, graduated 
from the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege ip  1915, and s’nee graduation, 
has been live stock specialist o f the 
Agricultural Department and In
structor in live stock feeding and 
breeding at the Ontario Veterinary 
C o ilegQ

LONG ARM CF THE LAW
MOUNTED POLICE BROUGHT TH E 

MURDERERS FROM ARCTIC

Two Eskimo* Murdered Priest*, and 
They Learned That British Jus
tice W ill Not Be Thwarted— Tney 
Were Captured A fter a Search 
That Lasted for Almost Three 
Years.

I N the record o f the Royal North- 
West Mounted Police there is no 
more wonderful story than that 
to which "fin is" was written in 

an Edmonton court-room the other 
day. Two Eskimos, Sinnisiak and 
Uluksuk, murdered two Catholic 
priests. Fathers Laroux and Rouvier. 
near Bloody Fails, on the Copper- 
mine River, far in the Arctic Circle, 
in 1918. A fter a pursuit that lasted 
for more than three years, and ex
tended over 6,000 miles, the mur
derers were brought to Edmontdn 
by Sergt. "Danny" LeNouze and Com  
stables W right and Withers. th*|y 
were convicted; indeed, they ireely 
confessed their crime and were sen
tenced to death, but on the 
advice of the jury and the judge it 
was decided that it would be a crime 
to execute men who understood so

SAYS LEMON JUICE
WILL REMOVE FRECKLES

Girls! Make this cheap beauty lotion 
to clear and whiten your akin.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into 
a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and you have 
a quarter pint of the best freckle and 
t*n lotion, and complexion beautifler, at 
very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
three ounces of orchard white for a lew 
cent*. Massage this sweetly fragrant 
lotion into the face, neck, arms and 
hands each day and see how freckles and 
blemishes disappear and how clear, soft 
and white the skin becomes. Yes! It 
in harmless.

J. CARLYLE; MOORE, *B.A„ J.D. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc. A(h  
milted to practice In Alberta, Saskatch- 
ewan and Ontario. Room 3 Union Bank 
Block. Phone 40 Wiarton. Ont.

little tbe nature of their offence and 
who at the time it j was committejd 
feared that the priests^were about to 
shoot them. So the* Eskimos w ill be 
sent back to their Icy homes, tber-e 
to spread among their fellows this 
wonderful story of the long arm of 
British justice.

The hunt for the Eskimos began 
on May 1, ljr is , when Sergt. 
"Danny," the Irishman with toe 
French name, took his two men an î 
left Edmonton for Peace River. 
Here the party fitted out for a three- 
year trip, then proceeding down the 
Peace River to Lake Athabaska, then 
down the Slave River across the 
Great Slave Lake, and into and down 
th e ' Mackenzie RIveL as far as Font 
Norman. Here they picked up ah 
Eskimo interpreter,: who, with his 
wife and daughter, was attached ijs

inrtu
the party. At thisj point, 
other constable joined the parti 
They reached Bear Lake on August a 
after a hard journey. Here they 
found old Fort Franklin, still stand
ing and in good repair. It is named, 
after the Arctic explorer, who once 
spent a winter on the spot. Then 
they started across Qreat Bear Lake, 
a huge body of water, and it loo[c 
them from August 12 to September k 
to make tbe distance of 400 miles. 
AH were seasick. The party had a 
dozen husky dogs with them and had 
to fl- h daily for their food.

The next stop was at Dease Bay! 
where they expected] to come across 
the cabin o f the priests. It was a| 
this spot that Stcfansson found tbe 
first evidences of a blonde Eskimo in 
1911. When they came across th^ 
cabin they knew at once that thq 
priests had been murdered, for u 
was looted, but still there was nol 
thing to give a clue to the raurder-1 
ers. Up to this time, it ought to b  ̂
remarked, the officers were only 
working on a report that the priests 
bad been killed by unknown Eskl4 
mos, and until they i 'ached the ran-* 
sacked cabin they bad not even pre4 
sumptive evidence that a crime had; 
been committed. The£ remained herd 
through the winter, going into the 
Barrens to k ill meat. By the middle 
o f March all *e*dy tor the '’ xaUj 
into the Ar.'ttS. It  wm , March 29.; 
m * .  w fcw  tk t f  b w >  tk* lart m w .  
o f their Journey, a 200-mfle trek to* 
the world's rim. In  a month of sled
ding and traveling by foot they had* 
reached the Coppermine River. Here; 
they fell in with Eskimo bands, and! 
the real hunt began.

They were armed with automatic; 
pistols and rifles, for they did not 
know what sort of reception they 
might meet, but the Eskimos, though j 
sometimes sullen, were never hostile, 
and not once did the officers have to 
use their weapons. [It would have 
been useless to do 0 In any event, 
for bad tbe Eskimbs meant mischief 
they were numerous enough to over
whelm the white men. What gave 
them their wonderful authority was 
not their guns, but the knowledge 
that they represented the North- 
West Mounted Police, men who never 
let go of a man once they had seized 
him, and would follow a murderer to 
the ends of the earth. The Eskimos, 
however, were comparatively friend
ly. though at first it was oftficult to 
get much information from them. 
The police traveled hfere and there, 
and finally drifted out to Cape Lam
bert in the Dolphin Straits. It was 
here they learned thp story o f the 
murder, and tbat ’.he murderers 
were In the neighborhood.

It appears that the two murderers j 
nad been practically expelled by their \ 
tribe, and were liv ing like outcasts. 
At a point near the edge of Victoria 
Land the offleers found Sinnisiak in 
an ice hut. When they walked In on 
him he merely glanceq up, though a 
big gun lay near his hand. The in
terpreter told him tbat be was under 
arrest. He immediately told all the 
details of the crime, abd offered not 
the slightest objection to going with 
Sergt. LeNouxe. Some weeks later 
they picked up Ulukfeuk, who was 
with a number o f companions. He 
quietly submitted and! presently the 
outfit started on tfce return journey. 
In fact, all tbe way back tbe Eskimos 
worked like tbe white men and were 
never under guard. The winter was 
spent on Herscbel Island, and in the 
spring the back tralhwa* taken. One 
of the mos* gruesome features o f the 
story, and at the same time ope of 
the most Interesting to those who 
have studied the habits o f Eskimos, 
was the admission o? j  the murder
ers that they>hud eaten the livers of 
their victims, thus establishing wfiat 
has long been suspected, namely tbat 
cannibalism is practised among some 
o f the denizens o f tbe Far North. .

All Faced the Flag.
Justice Pendleton o f the New York 

supreme coart was examining appli
cants for citizenship recently when 
band in tbe park began playing "Tbe 
Star Spangled Banner.”  I t  was writ
ten by Francis Scott Key. Justice Pen
dleton's grandfather. The Justice turn
ed his bead toward the window, and 
the hubbub In the court ceased. Tbeu 
the Justice rose to Ills feet, and the 
men who were seeking tbe right to 
take the flag as their own rose with 
him. Everybody faced the flag that 
was draped on tbe courtroom wall 
Not a soul moved until the music 
ceased. Then tbe Justice bowed and 
reMitued his seat, ami the work of 
milking citizens went on again.

Made • Lock For the Koy.
An old and curious key and lock are 

attache*! to tbe door of Temple church 
iu Fleet street, London. The key weighs 
seven j»ounds, is eighteen inches long, 
and, unlike other keys, it was not made 
for the lock. On the contrary, the lock 
was made for it. Both key and lock 
have l>ecu In use since the crusades, 
the church itself having been built by 
the Knights Templar* iu 14S5.—Loudon 
Spectator.

Hold Yourself Erect.
Keep erect i f  you want to keep on 

the road to good health. Slouch or 
slump und you are apt to fiud yourself 
headed for the sick bed. for rounded 
shoulders and relaxed abdominal walls 
are often associated with serious u 
ous maladies.

Taking the Honor.
Mrs. Smith—They tell me tbat one of 

the girls made a faux pas at the cook, 
ing class lunch that everybody noticed. 
Mrs. Coiueup (proudly)—I guess it w’as 
my daughter. She can make any of 
them French things.

Her Reply.
“ Silence Is golden.”
“ Maybe, but I ’d like to see anybody 

get auy monev out of you without talk
ing for i t ”

Cynical.
Doctor—You absolutely must give up 

coffee. It ’s a slow poison. Aged Pa
tient—Ha, ha! I  bet my heirs think it's 
infernally slow.

IF  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS C R O S b , 
F E V E R I S H . C O N S T IP A T ED

Loow. u tortqtie la ooateo,
cleanse little Lowe is with “ Cali

fornia 8yrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs,”  because in 
a few hours ail the clogged-up waste, 
sour bilo and fermenting food gently 
moves out of tbe bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”  
Millions of mothers keep it handy bo- 
cause-they know its action'on the stom
ach, liver and bowels is prompt and sure.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
’California Syrup of Figs,”  which con
tains directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown ups.

Licensed Auctioneer

Thomas Hoath, Hopeness, «u 
perienced auctioneer, has taken out 
a license again, and is prepared to do 
business. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Inquire fo r  rates. He has a phone in 
his residence. Ring 1, 2, 1, 1— line 4

Cbc

Original 
M  and 

Only

. Since the fcey’sqiBg of the . 
Oerm-.ny has lu l l  Lout' two hum 
dred and lif• v suhmarluos.

b u s i n e s s  c a r d s

L e g a l

W llIGHT *  TELFORD 
Banisters, Solicitors, Etc. Offloea, 
Grey A  Brace i Block, Owen Sound. 
Standard Bank lilock, Fleshorton. W. 
H. Wright, W. F| Telford, Jr.

N o ta ry  Public
D. M .J E R M Y N

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Commissioner, Convoyancer, Money to 
Loan, Insurance.—Offlco,*the old atand 
Wiarton, Ontarlhrici 

W .  IR. W . B R IG H T
F;hono 63 

N O T A R Y  PU B LIC
fO N V E Y A N C E R

All kinds of Conveyancing done neatly 
and promptly. Office at residence, Scott 
Street South. j

-  REAL ESTATE AGENCY —  
Improved Farms and Dwelling 

Houses in,Town for Sale
on Easy Terms and at Groat Bargains

B. B. M IL L E R
M e d i c a l

M. FISIIER
Surgeon to the 1 
County of Bruce' 
Watt’s Restaurant.

DIL R
Physician ami > 
Toronto University 
to dm new Toroi 
Office, residence

11AHTRY
urgeon. Graduate ot

House Surgeon 
•nto General Hospital, 
ijjerford St.. Wiarton.

C. A. WIC LE. M.D.C.M. 
Graduate of McGJI I University, Montrea 
Member of the ( ollcgo of Physicians 
aod Surgeons, Out., late cf the Chicago 
Post Graduate Hospitals. Special at
tention given Surgery, disease* of the 
Nervous System amt Nose, Throat and 
Ear. Office—Veur[of Wlgle’ s Pharmacy. 
Night calls, Dr. II. W igle^rcsldenoe, 
Gould St.

DR. S. Jj. FOSTER 
Graduate Royal College of Dental Stur
geons, Toronto Office over Thompson’s 
store, uext door to the St. Alban’s Hotel 
Will visit Ilopworth first Wednesday 
and Lion's Head I second Monday and 
Tuesday of each nion$b.

Assignees’ Sale of Val
uable Real Estate

Pursuance to the powers vested in 
me as Assignee o f  the Estate and E f
fects o f Nathan D. Seaman, Theadore 
S.,sSeaman, John £• Seaman, Earnest 
IL Seaman, Nuthan M. Seaman, N. D.

and Fens & Seaman & Soz% 
Limited, there w ill be offered fo» 
sale oy Public Auction, on

Friday, 11th day of January, 1918
at the hour o f two o’ clock in the 
afternoon at Down’s Hotel, in the 
Village of Hepworih, in the County o f 
Bruce, by George Peacock, Auctioneer, 
in one parcel, the 'following property, 
namely:

F IR S TLY : Block A. on the Sauble 
River, commonly known as the Sauble 
Mill plot, containing 1100 acres, more 
or less, better described in the patent 
thereof from the Crown saving and 
excepting one acre, thereof heretofore 
void for school purposes and 
also saving and excepting 10 acres 
reserved by John <’. Thedc and 
also saving and excepting the por
tion thereof sold by Nathan D. Sea
man to the Saublb Falls Light and 
Power Company by deed dated Feb
ruary 26th, 1007, aftd registered in the 
Registry Office for the County o f 
Bruce as number 6080 for the Town
ship o f Amabel together with the 
rights and privileges conferred by the 
said deed and saving and excepting 
land granted by N| D. Seaman to the 
Township o f Am ibel for a public 
road. {

SECONDLY:Lota numbers 37 
and 38 in Concession “ D.”  o f the Town 
ship o f Amabel containing together 
359 acres more or 14ss.

T H IRD LY : Lotd numbers 39, 40 
and 41 in Concession “ C.”  o f the said 
Township o f Amabel containing to
gether 420 acres more or less.

Of the parcel, j  firstly described, 
there are some nifie dwellings and 
barns and the remainder cons-st* o f 
partly timbered, slashed and burnt 
ver lands.
O f the parcel, secondly described, 

this greater part \ consists o f bush 
timbered over and the remainder burnt 

slashed lands. j
O f the parcel, thirdly above describ

ed, the same conditions as in parcel 
two prevail.

A ll o f the above jlands will be of
fered fo r  sale en ^loc subject to a 
mortgage to The Union Bank o f Can
ada, particulars 'of which will be made 
known at the time |f the sale. 

TERMS OF SALE : 25 per cent o f 
;e amount o f purchase money shall 

’ ; paid down a t  the] time o f sale and 
ic balance within ten days thereafter 

..ithout interest. |
For further particulars and condi

tions o f sale apply.
A- W . Baines, Ro;bertson & McNab
Wiarton, Ont. fValkerton, O nt

Assignee Assignee's Solicitors
or to E. M. Good,' Matifager Union 
. Bank o f Canada, Bepworth, O n t
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Albemarle Council COLPOY’S B A Y

Colpoys Bay, Dec. 15th. 1917. j Mias A. Edge is spending the holi 
Albemarle Coundl met on the above day season at her home near Durham, 

pursuant to adjournment o f la s t; Mr. F. Lemck^J* visiting his sister 
meeting. A ll members present. Min- near Chesley, ever Christmas, 
utes o f last meeting read and a'p-1 There were thr*e interments in Col- 
proved. poys cemetery last week. Mr. B. Ash-

Couch and W eir—That By-law no.‘ croft’s baby, Miss Hull, o f Wiarton. 
564 be amended by transferring all and Mr. White o f Mar “ Thou hast all
road expenditures provided for under 
this By-law to be made on the 8th Con. 
Town Line and Shore Road to other 
positions of road as designated below, 
as in future the maintenance o i the 
said 8th Con., Town Line and Shore 
*Boad is taken over under the County 
Roads System and that By-law no. 6, 
7, 8 and 11 under OverseersCrawford, 
Hepburn, Forbes and Gunnis respect
ively, be changed so as not to take in 
any part of the said 8th. Con. Town 
Line and Chore Road but shall instead 
thereof cover the following portions o f 
road:— By-law Road No. 6, John Craw 
ford Overseer; From 8th Con. to 10th. 
Con. on 30th Side Road, thence withon 
a Blind Line to 25th. S. R. thence West 
to 7th Con. on 23th. S. R. Amount to 
be expended $100.00. By-law Road 
No. 7, R. Hepburn Overseer; from 9th 
to 6th Con. on 5th. S. R. thence 
Cqn. to 10th. S. R. thence on 10th S. R. 
to «Yoght s Mill. $100.00. By law 
Road No. 8 R. Forbes, Overseer; from 
8th. to 13th. Con. on 10th. S. R. $100. 

. By-law Road No. 11, W* Gunnis, Ov 
seer: from 8th to 3rd. Con. on Dev
iation Side Road between Lots 19 and 
20, Con’s. 4. 5, and 7, thence on Dev 
iation Con’s 3 and 4 to 20th S. R. $109 
Also that By-law Roads^No. 3 and S 
be shortened to the extent o f portions 
o f road added to By-law Roads No. 6 
and 31. and that all the other By-law 
Roads remain unchanged by this y 
Council.—'Carried.

Craig and Lemeke— That a 1 
law be passed authorizing the appoint
ment o f the following persons 
puty Returning Officers and Poll 
Clerks at h<̂  coming Municipal E]f 
ection. Poll Division No. 1. Geo. 
Knight D. R. O.. George Bartley, P. C. 
Polling place. Red Bay School House, 
Poll Div.. No. 2. Jas. Caldwell, D. R. O 
Jas. W. Bull, JVC. Cunningham’s Hall, 
Polling place. Poll Div. No. 4, W. G 
Campbell, D. R. 0. A l f  Balls, P. C., 
'Adamsville School House, Poling place 
Ft II Div. No. 5, W. C. Humbly, D. R. 
O . Hugh Crawfird, P. C. Orange Hall, 
Polling place,.Nomination to be held 
i .  Cunningham's Hall, Colpoys Bay 
Carried.

Lemeke and Couch—That in regard 
to the communication o f Mr. G. Kast- 
ner re rates charged on Hay Island 
fo r  Statute Labor and School Tax, 
the clerk be directed to adv 
Kustner that these rates for Statute 
Labor and Sectional School rates will 
be remitted. Also i f  any seizure 
made for Taxes at the present stage 
under warrant from County Treas. as 
the Island is assessed on Non Res. 
Roll and is therefore in the hands of 
the County Treasurer.— Carried.

Orders were issued on the Treasur
er for amount o f sheep claims, Salar
ies, School and other expenditures.

Weir and Lemeke— That his Coun
cil do now adjourn.— Carried,

THOMAS COVENEY, Clerk

MAR

Mr. Tuffnell o f Toronto spent Xmas 
w ith  his family.

Mr. A. A. McEwan^of Red Deer, A l- 
'ta. was the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. M. 
IK. White Sunday.

Mr. George Hyatt, who spent the 
past two months in the West, has re
turned to Mar for the Winter.

Mr. A. Bruce, o f Woodstock, is the 
guest o f his cousin J. T. Bartley.

Misses L. and A. Given, who are 
teaching near Moorfield, are home for 
rthe holidays.

Mrs. W. Cotton and son, also Mrs. A 
McMillan and children, o f Washada, 
Man. are the guests o f Mrs. A . ‘ Mc
Millan sr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. Weir.

On Friday the remains o f the late 
Mathew White were laid to rest in 
Colpays cemetery. The Rev. J. Thom
son, o f Wiarton took charge o f the 
service. The funeral was largely at
tended, many wishing to show their 
last respects to a true friend and 
kind neighbor.

season’s for thine own, death.'
Miss Ethel Cunningham is home 

from St. Marys.
Mrs. E. E. Whicher and children 

spent Xmas day in Wiarton.
Mr. L. Spragge is re n ew )*  old 

friends and visiting relative* Mh and 
around our burg.

Monday night o f last week Bell’: 
Hall went up in,smoke. It  was used 
all day fo r polling and it is supposed 
the fire  started upstairs from 
fective stove-pipe or the chimney. It 
was one of* the oldest buildings here 
A  new hall is wtyat is needed.

Some logs are being hauled to the 
Bay front but this kind o f work 
almost a thing o f the past as timber 
is getting scarce.

The church was nicely decorated by 
the Adult Bible Class for the Christ
mas season,

The Christmas S. S. entertainment 
la'st Thursday evening was very much 
enjoyed. A  good appreciative aud
ience sat for nearly an hour *to listen 
to the varied program. The proceeds 
amounted to $21.00 and a collection of 
$18.00 for the Belgian Relief Fund, 
also two large baskets full o f toys 
were given by the children for the 
Belgian children.

Mrs. Thos. Gilbert is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. E. Ashcroft. Mrs. 
Ashcroft has been very sick but we 
are pleased to report she is • im
proving.

Lindsay Council

Council met as McDonalds Hall Dec. 
toth.Members all present except J. 
Rouse.

A. J. and N. McDonald—That min
utes now readme adopted.

D. and A. J. McDonald—That the 
Nomination for Reeve and Coun
cillors be held at McDonalds Hall on 
Monday Dec. 31st at One o’clock p. m.

A. J. and N. McDonald;—That the ar 
ears o f taxes on Lot No. 17 Con. 8 
E .B .  R. be cancelled in the County 
Treasurer’s office and a By-law be 
drafted for same

D. and N. McDonald— That the fo l
lowing persons be appointed D. R. O.

the following Polling Sub Divis
ions.

Div. No. 1. McDonald Hail, D. S. 
McLay, D. R. O.; Div No. 2, Orange 
Hall, Dyers Bay, John Tyndall, D. R. 
O.; Div. No. 3, School House Cape 
Chin, Wm. Weatherhead, D. R. O.; Div 
No. 4, No. 4 School House Miller Lake 
Dan Martin D. R. O.; to hold any el
ections in 1918 and a By-law be draft
ed for same.

t>. and N. McDonald—That By-law 
No. 270 and 271 be read a first, sec
ond and third time and finally passed.

Order* \) •'re ijs  > *d at» fo "  vat- 1 
Burley arrears in taxes $29.84; John 
McLean, rent o f Hall, $22.00; Wm. 
Vickers, bonus 32 rds. wire fence, $6. 
40; A. Weatherhead, arears in taxes, 
$4.63; A. Logan balance printing con
tract 1917, $20.00, J. Pettigrew, rebate

taxes, $4.33; John West am t W. 
Pages taxes $9.52; John Creaser, 
School Order, S. S. No. 3 $200.00; M. 
Sadler School Order S. S. No. 4 $75.00; 
Dan McDonald, School Order S. S. No.
1 $125.00; John Rouse, salary as Coun
cillor 1917, $27.90, Philip Forbes, sal
ary as Reeve and Commissioner, $67.1 
05, A. J. McDonald, salary as Coun- 
cillor $24.00, D. McDonald, salary as 
Councillor, $21.00, N. McDonald, sal
ary as Coucillor, $24.00; Peter Currie 
part salary’ and postage, $25.69; D. S. 
McLay, balance salary and postage, 
$57.00; Philip Forbes to be presented 
to William McDonald returned from 
France for the purpose o f showing 
the Townships appreciation o f his 
services to the Empire. $25.00

A. J. and N. McDonald— That this 
Council do now adjourn to meet as 
per Statute.

PETER CURRIE, Clerk

Undoubtedly you want to make 
your farm pay, that is what you are 
working for, you want help too 
doubt. Has it ever occurred to you 
th.it there is another kind o f help 
which costs only a trifle and pays for 
itself over and over again each year, 
help that helps you to farm and buy 
and sell right. The farmer’s business 

. paper,^The Weekly Sun (26th year) 
i3 published with only one point o f 
view, that o f serving the fanner. 
I t  costs but a trifle to find out what 
a real help The Sun can be to you ami 
you will wonder how you got along 
without it. Its market reports are un 
surpassed for Accuracy and its gen-, 
era! farm news is worth many dollars 

~ to you. The subscription price re
mains the same as heretofore. One 
Dollar/ You cannot get ,as much real 

, help through any other source os 
. spend a dollar to greater advantage, 

it for 1918.

Pa Knows Everything.

Willie— Paw, what is the difference 
between an optimist and a pessimist? 

Paw— An optimist is the man who 
selling mining stock and the pessi

mist is the man who boughtit, my

When the government took the dut; 
o ff  Oleomargarine it  was thought that 
this preparation would be something 
like the bull in the china shop, bat 
instead o f this it seems to have the 
highest respect for existing circum 
stances in Canada and is .not disposed 
to disturb the prevailing high prices 
at all. Years ago the Jap was looked 
upon .as Scab labor. Well, Oleo, does 
not fee l disposed to be classed in 
'same category.^ The retailers 
that it cfcnnot coVne here under 35 or 
36 cents per pound, and at this price 
people prefer to use batter. As it  
the presence o f Oleo has eased the de
mand fo r butter and the latter has 
dropped 5 csents per pound.

Death of Matthew White
On Tuesday after a very b rie f ill

ness Mr.. Matthew White, Mar, passed
quitely away at the age o f eighty 

i years and two months. The fun
eral service was held on Friday. He 
was born in Burwick Shire Scotland, 
in the year 1828. When quite a young 
man came to this country and work
ed at his trade, a tailor, in Bowman- 
ville, County o f Durham. About f i f 
ty five years ago he married Margaret 
Darling o f Peterboro and same 
Bruce Penninsula, where they Jbewed 
out a home for themselves. Mr. White 
was always interested in affairs o f 
Township. He helped build the first 
school and church o f this locality. He 
leaves to mourn his loss two son 
Mar, John and Matthew, one son, A lex 
in Rivers, Man., an adopted daughter, 
Mrs. A. A . McEwan, Nordegg, Alta, 
and a brother Edward in Manitoba. 
His wife predeceased him nine years,

The Week Of Prayer
The Week o f Prayer will be obser

ved by appropriate services in the 
various churches. The following pro
gram is suggested—

Tuesday Jan. 1—Methodist Church 
Wartime Humiliation and Confession. 
Have we anything to repent of?

Wednesday, Jan. 2.— Anglican 
Church. The W ar and the State, 
What dangers menace democracy?.

Thursday, Jan. 3.— Baptist Church. 
The War and the Extension o f the 
Kingdom. How the War affects the 
Missionary enterprise.

Friday Jan. 4— Presbyterian Church 
The War and the Church. What 
should the Church do in times like 
these?

It  is hoped that these services will 
lead up to an appropriate observance 
o f the request o f our King for Prayer 
for the Empire and Allies on Sunday, 
Jan. 6. The week-night meetings be
gin at 8 o’clock.

S. S No 12, Keppel

!L iy .— E. Gibson, C. Clark, M. 
Davidson, M. Dinniwell, L. Rathwell, 
O. Patterson.

SR. I l l— A. Shier.
JR. III.— W. Rathwell, R. Dinniwell, 

A . Gibson, S. Glover.
JR. II.— V. Buckland, J. Patterson, 

C. Davidson, F. Martin.
SR. I.— S. Glover, P. Buckland. 
SR. PRIMER— C. Davidson, V. 

Rathwell, F. Rathwell, A. Martin.
JR. PRIMER— M. Shier, B. David-

A. E. BURT Teacher

S. S. No. 4, Eastnor

SR. IV.— M. Blackwood, W. Fox. 
JR. IV — L. Baker, H. Sharpe, J. 

Shouldice, L. McKague, E+ Hewton. 
JR. III.— H. Fox, A. Bray, E. Hill, 

f. M e K > i i  W. Da*. i j’ IL  D u lt. 
JR. II.— P. Shouldice, A. Ruther

ford, A. Bray, P. Grant, M. Shouldice, 
P. Grant, E. Tucker, A. Fries.

JR. I.— C. Bray, E. McKeachnie, R. 
Bray, O. Baker, S. Brown, S. Black
wood, B. Shouldice, H. Baker, R. Camp 
bell, T. Campbell, H. Hewton 

SR. PRIMER.— S. Fox, N. Baker, W 
Fries, H. Bray, A . Brown, B. Fries, L. 
Campbell, B. Grant.

M. JEAN M ILNE. Teacher.

S. S. No. 3, Eastnor

SR. IV — H. Richardson.
JR. IV — S. Waugh.
Promotion examination from SR. 

I l l  to JR. IV  Pass Mark 60 per cent.
V. Waugh, 74; E. Mackie, 73; T. 

Richardson, 71; S.^Jreig, 67; J. Baird, 
64.

SR. II.— B. Mackie. F. Waugh, E. 
Clark and A. Greig, (equal) M. Mack- 

i, N. Fries, A. Waugh, M. Baird.
JR. I I— H. Mackie, A. Butchart, J. 

Graham.
JR: II.— V. Cooper, J. Butchart 
JR. I— R. Thompson,- H. Greig.
SR. PRIM ER--M . Waugh.
JR. PRIM ER— R. Heath, B. But

chart, A. Heath, I. Greig, H. Cooper.
M ARIE  LOGAN, Teacher.

T A K E S  O F F  D A N D R U F F ,
HAIR S T O P S  F A L L IN G

Save your Hair! Get a small bottle 
of Danderine right now—Also 

stops itching

Thin, brittle, colorless and 
hair is urate evidence of a 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful

There is nothing so destructive 
the hair as dandruff. I t  robs the hair 
of Ha lustrt^ste strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which if 
not remedied causes the hair roots to 
shrink- loosen and die— then the hair 
falls out fast. A  little Danderine to* 
night—now—any'time—will surely *a' 
your. hair.

Get a small bottle of Know!ton’s
Danderine from any drug store. You 
% rc)y can have beautiful haif and lots 
of it  i f  you win just try a little Dan- 
derine. Save your hair! T ry it ! -

Editorial
The Echo wishes all its readers % 

Happy New Year.

I f  a plebescite o f the women o f 
Ontario were taken we believe that 
75 per cent o f them would declare that 
they do not want the franchise and 
after a few  years the politicins 
will be sorry they ever gave it to them

Nomination Day will be next Mon 
day. In Wiarton the rate payers are 
not anxious for an election at all, and 
we fancy this is true o f all the town
ships. An Election will not improve 
matters at all, and is only a useless 
expense.

The Hon. Newton Wesley Rowell 
evidently does not intend to comprom
ise with John Barleycorn. A  recent 
order o f Council forbids the importa
tion into Canada o f all liquors and it 
is said that another order is oh 
way forbidding the manufacture and 
sale o f liquor in Canada. Canada will 
be then known as “ bone dry.” ;

What will be the ultimate result of 
Dominion wide prohibition? The ef 
feet o f prohibition in Ontario wll be at 
cording to Jthe universal opiiiion, to 
close the bar forever. As a Dominion 
Act the people even to the interests in 
volved, will support it a& a war meas 
ure. As it is to last one year after 
the war the country will be pretty well 
educated as to its benefits and; it may 
be good bye, good riddings, j or the 
trade afterwards under stringent re
gulations and possibly government con 
trol.

IS LOVE STRONGER TH AN  HATE?

I f  yon do not like a man the pro
bability is that you will vote against 
him, but no matter how much the 

has befriended you, i f  you d iffer 
from him on party lines, the pro
bability is that you will vote against 
him.

The Year 1918
i a few  days 1917 wil be a matter 

o f history, and it will chronirile a lot 
o f history, sad beyond all description.

world struggle begun in Aug
ust 1914 is still on, and it may not 
end this next year. Providence alone 
k|g\vs when this will take place. The 
supposed peace proposals, which are 
said to have come recently from Ber
lin, are more acceptable than any that 
have yet been published, but it would 
appear that the Central Nations are 
yet too strong to expect peace;. With 
Russia out o f the struggle they no 

•H y . t  h t'» w'n.
W ith the beginning o f Spring the 

United States will no doubt have a 
strong army in France and i f  the war 
goes on next Sumn.cr we will: see the 
greatest struggle yet on th£ West- 

n Front.
In Canada we are beginning to 

feel war conditions, but not; in any 
manner as the despatches would in
dicate that they are felt in Great 
Britain. What we can buy is yet, en
tirely limited to our purchasing abil
ity. The daily rations o f life, fuel, 
etc. are not doled out to us jin small 
quantities. The unprecedented pros
perity, high wages, etc have enabled 
the vast majority to buy about every 
thing they require and the Canadian 
people have by no means ceased to in
dulge in luxuries.

With the decreasing man power and 
the increasing cost o f  production the 
price o f all commodities has advanc
ed very materially during 1917, and if  

war should continue there is every 
reason to anticipate another advance 
during 1918. Wages will no doubt 
get higher, the supply is limited, and 
the demand w ill be excessive. Un
skilled labor was $3 per day last 
season. What it w ill be next Sum- 

we cannot tell. There is 
reason to suppose that it w ill be less. 
And this gives the reason, and leads 
to profiteering. The big profiteers 
may have been numerous in the past, 
but the small profiteers have been 
legion. Those who remain at home 
and take advantage o f the situation 
to become rich, to ask for: anything 
more than it  is worth, are profiteers 

much as any bacon or munition 
manufacturer. This whole thing lias 
led to a lot o f  unrest and i f  th&. pro
ducers and manufacturers in this 
Country could keep down prices t^ey 
would do their bit toward winning the 
^ar.

The outlook,, however, calls fo r  ec
onomy, and a grim determination up- 

the part o f the Canad&n people 
to endure hardships, privati ns, etc. to 

the war through

Get your Butter Wrappers at The 
Echo Office.

Ely, The Shoeman
desires to thank his cus
tomers for the best year’s 
business that he ever had 
and he hopes that the 
year of 1918 will bring 
peace and prosperty to all.

Ely, The Shoeman

*

BREMNER’S FAIR
We wish to thank the people <j)f 
Wiarton and surrounding dis
trict for their liberal patronage 
during the past ^ ear  and wish 
everyone a Prosperous and Hap
py New Year.

Yours truly;
Bremner’s Fair Syndicate

Wiarton, Dec. 26th, 1917

Our Fond Hope
That peace may be declared 
during 1918 and all who reacj 
these greetings may enjoy a 
year of unbounded peace and 
prosperity.

LEVINE BROS. & CQ.
DRY GOODS AND FURNITURE

Wiarton Ontario
6*
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WIARTON’ S LEADING GROCERY
I 1

We cordially wish our Ciis-? 
tomers and Friends

A Happy and Prosper
ous New Year .

W M . IR W IN  j
P H O N E  41  - . W IA R T O N

sasasssnassssssss: sssssssS
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W.Symon&Sons
W e desire to thank the 

public for their kind pat

ronage during 1917, to 

respectfully solicit a re

newal of their confidents 

for 1918, and to wish 

everyone a Happy New  

Year.

W. Symon &  Sons
T h e  O ld  R e lia b le  H o u s e  

W I A R T O N  - O N T A R IO

W IAR TO N , ONT.

Picture Framing Phone 140

Persian Velumet
ia without doubt the most remarkable innovation 
in Mountings ever offered to the public by the 
photographs profession. It  has the rich appear

ance and soft feel o f old hand-wrought leather, 
while the color combinations in the stock give to 
PERSIAN  VELUM ET a character and distinc
tion that arc quite beyond comparison. PERS
IA N  VELUM ET is the* leader this Xmas.

, C A L L  AN D  SEE OUR SAMPLES.

Brown’s Art Studio

! Mourning stationery for sale at* The 
Echo o ffic e .*

i The nftrchants report an excellent 
'Christmas trade.
j FOUND—A  bill on Berford Street, 
j Friday. Call at this office.
* W ANTED— Dry furnace wood, 
beech and maple at The Echo office.

FARM ER’S NOTICE—No chopping 
on January 2nd., 3rd., and 4th. W iar
ton Flour Mills.

W ANTED — A  girl for general 
housework. Apply to Mrs. Hoover, 
Bferford street.

The Echo is already booking orders 
for daily papers. DO not delay in 
ordering what*you want.

A t  the last meeting o f the County 
Council Reeve Whicher obtained a 
grant o f $290 for the Pat and Ella 
bridge.

LOST— A woollen mit between G. T. 
R. round house and residence o f Capt. 
Lawrence. The finder will please 
leave in this office.

A  splendid g ift  to the absent mem*
| ber of the family is The Echo for the 
Iccimng year.Just try it and see if  it 
j is not appreciated.
| The Treasurer for the Bible Society 
j reports thrit the collectors have col-
• lected more this time, than has been 
■collected for years.

I The town by-law re the agreement 
with the Sauble Falls Light and Pow- 
je r Co. has been withdrawn and may 

be again published at a later date.

W ANTED — A  teacher for S. S. No.
7 Albemarle. Second Class • Normal, 
duties to commence opening o f the 
New Year term. Salary $500. C..J. 
Craig.
W ANTED — For delivery at The Echo 

i office from 20 to 25 cords o f furnace 
? wood, 30 inches, beech and maple, 50 j 
j per cent maple, to be delivered in Feb- 
jruary .
• The Annual Christmas Entertain- 
, ment o f the Subbath School in the Bap 
[tist Church will be held Monday even
ing December 33 si. at 7.30. Admission 
15 cents.

! Biscuit West sends his thanks to 
the Red Cross' Young Ladies fo r  the 
box and pair of sox which he received 
from them. He says he w ill wear the 
sox when he marches to Berlin, 

j LOST— One yearling black steer a- 
j bout first part o f October, with horns, 
i one white spot on forehead and a little 
white on tail. Send information to 
Archie McKeachnie, Barrow Bay.

There will be a big hockey match in 
the Wiarton rink between Owen Sound 
and Wiarton on New Year’s Evening. 
The Wiarton team will include five of 
the old star players. Admission 25c.

W ANTED — White Birch Bolts, 28 
inches long and 8 inches and up in di
ameter, sound, clear stock. Name 
lowest price F.O.B. cars.— KEENAN  

CO., L IM 
IT KD. !?>/. -J,

The Market Prices— On Monday 
the following prices were quoted, but- 
|ter 36 cents per pound, eggs 45 cents 
per dozen, oats 70 cents per buij., 

(wheat $2.05, chickens 18 cents per 
pound, turkeys 27 to 30, geese 20, 
ducks, 20

Robert Clarke, Canada’s leading 
ventriloquist and humorous entertain
er, with his family o f blockheads and 
punchionettes. Fun for old and young 
clean, refined, iforal. Town Hall, 
Wiarton, Friday 28 December, 8 p. 
Admission 15 and 25 cents.

WOOD TENDERS— Tenders will 
be received by the undersigned up to 
December 29th, at 8 p.m., for 70 cord 
o f 16 inch Green Body Wood, 60 per 
cent, maple, for Wiarton Public 
School. Wood to be in by March 1st, 
1Q18. Tenders will be received for 
full quantity or in part.— J. FLETT. 
- Mr. Tuffnell, Mar, recently, had 
letter from his son, Pte. Fred Tuffnell 
who is in France, where he has been 
for about two years, in which he 
stated that he had been recommended 
for decoration. Pte. Tuffnell has been 
wounded three times and in still at i t  
He is an the machine gun section.

Now that there will not be voting 
on the town by-law January 7th, and 
the same w ill be voted at a later date, 
there is no need o f an election. We do 
not know o f any aspirants for 
honors and if  there are these claim
ants can be satisfied by acclamation. 
An election is an unjustifiable 
pense.

A  quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the Presbyterian Manse, Oak Lake, 
iMan., Dec. 19, at 3o’clock when the 
much esteemed teacher o f the Lans- 
downe School, Miss Elizabeth Jean- 
jnette Kay was united in the Holy 
| bands o f wedlock to Mr. Robert Lester 
| Dickinson, o f Vancouver, B. C. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
A . W. Cbushill. The happy couple 
le ft for the east where the honeymoon 
w ill be spent. Later they w ill reside 
in Vancouver. Mias K ey leaves Oak 
Lake (S^imunity with best wishes for 
her future happiness. >

— Mr. G. Gammon, tipent the week
end in? Toronto. ’

— Capt. Fred Davis «  home f o r  the 
winter season.

-M ias- Jean McLixse is visiting, 
friends in. Detroit.

— Mr. R. Kee was at his home in. 
Cooks town over Xmas.

— Mrs. A. H. Hough and Master 
George are visiting in Toronto.

— Mr. L.. Macartney, Toronto* spent 
Xmas at. hie- home in. town.

— Mr. Fhmk Johns, Toronto* spent 
Christmas with his parents.

— Miss Reckin has leturnod home 
after a. v isit to the Cobalt

— Lieut A lbert Fisher and wife, 
Toronto,, spent Christmas at home;

— Miss E. Bennett, o£ Chesiey, apfi&tf 
Tuesday in. town: with- her mother- \ 

— Miss Jean Dargavel, Toronto, is j 
spending, her holidays at her home.

Mr. Gordon Spragge, London, is 
spending the holidays at his home.

— Mrs; White, Brown Street, has 
gone to Toronto to spend the winer.

— Miss E. Spragge^ o f Tbronto, 
spent Sunday at her home in town.

— Mrs. J_ S. Bell, o f Markham, is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Paterson.
‘ — Mr. and Mrs. C. f r i g h t  and Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Harris are visiting in 
Owen Sound.

— Miss G. Duncan, Toronto* is visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Dun-

— Miss O. McCanneU, o f the P. S. 
Staff, is spending b^t holidays in 
Chesley. j

— Mr. W ill Sinclair,! Chatham, is 
spending,the holidays jn Wiarton and 

wen Sound.
— Dr. Frank McEwort and Mrs. Me- 

Ewan, Red Deer, are] visiting their 
parents in town. j

— Mr. and Mrs. W. Durst, o f Owen 
Sound, spent Tuesday with Mr. Durst’s 
parents in town.

— Mr. and Mrs. Uhri^r, of Southam
pton, are visiting Mrs. uhrig’s father, 
Mr. T. C. Allan.

Miss A. Greig, London, is spend
ing the Xmas week wi(h her mother. 
Mrs. A. Greig.

— Mrs. N. J .'G riffin  and Mrs. J.| 
Molloy, Shallow Lake, jspent Monday 
with Mrs. Griffin.

— Mr. R. Chambers, b f the R. F. C. 
stationed at Lenside, spent the holiday 

ith friends in town.
— Mrs. R. Walls, of Fairfax, Man., 

i spending a month thb guest o f her 
mother Mrs. A. Greig.

— Mr. E. Chapman, who sailed /or 
the past season on the Beaverton, is 
home for the winter.

— Mr. B. Fielding o f St. Marys, 
spent Tuesday with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Fielding.

— M U*!* E. and R. Ward, v* Shncoe 
...v! cucljifit arc t t ?  gucztj o? U.<ir 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Ward.
— Miss M. Stevenson* o f the W. H. 

S. Staff, is spending her two weeks 
vacation at her home In London.

— Mr. and Mrs. W. Schultz, Mid
land, are the guests o f Mrs. Schultz’s 
parents Mr. and'Mrs. L i .  Macartney.

— Mrs. George McDonald and Miss 
C. McKenzie, who have been in' De
troit, are visiting thdir parents in 
Oliphant.

— Miss Kate and Mr. Archie Mc
Donald arc spending the Xmas holi
days with their sister* Mrs. Gordon 
McEwan in Moorfield.

— Mr. Eurote McEwan, o f Niagara 
Falls, spent Xmas day; with his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. McEwan and re
turned on Wednesday accompanied by 
his wife.

— Mr. John Bain, Eastnor, was in 
town Saturday, his daughters came 
down with him and le ft on the early 
train for a two weeks visit in Burl
ington and Guelph.

— Mr. A. McEwan, who went 
West about four years; ago, is home 
on a visit to his parents. He is lo
cated about 100 miles north-west o f 
Red Deer, likes the Country and it is 
evidently agreeing with; him.

—-Sergt. A. (Doc) Norton, who had 
been in England with the A. D. C. for 
the past year, returned on Saturday 
to Wiarton. Sergt. Norton is to 
finish his course in Toronto then will 
be given his Captainacy. He was at 
^Vitley Camp for six weeks before re
turning and reports the 160 in the 
best o f spirits. ,

“ W e ought to have variety in our, 
food for thought”

C A S T O R  I A 1*
For In fants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam 

the
Signature of

Bargains In 
Crockery

One Week Sale at Away] 
Below Present Cost.

Better take advantage o f this Sale fo r  if we were 
haying the stock now we would have to advance 
prices instead o f reducing.

One Week Only, Dec„ 23th to! 
Jan. 5th.

Two big Tables o f Fancy China to> goj at Half 
P r ic e ................- ........................ 50c. on the $

Toilet Setts
Two Decorated Toilet Setts, finished ihivithite and 

'gold, 1 green, 1 yellow. Regular $5 fo r  $3.95 
Three Decorated 10-piece Toilet Setts,, tinted blue 

and pink and gold stippled. Regular l$6.50 fo r
...............................................................    $5.15

Two Only Toilet Setts, floral designs,, extra good 
value now. These two must go at . . i . . $4.50 

One Only Toilet Sett, marked $8.00,. present cost 
$10.00, to go a t .......................................  $5.00

Water Glasses
Thin Plain Pattern Wat?r Glasses, regular 75c.

f o r .................................................  l$c. a Doz.
Footed Goblets, regular $1.25 fo r . . .  65c. a Doz. 
Footed Glass Comports, 15 only, regular $1.5(1

f o r ..................•.............................. 98c. a Doz.
Four and a Half Dozen plain heavy Pattern Glass,

regular $1.50 fo r .................................    $1.15
Eight Dozen large size Bell Shaped Tumblers. We 

want to get rid o f these so the price is j 5c. Each 
Five Only Crumb Trays, slightly shop worn, reg

ular 50c. fo r ....................................... j . .. 15c.
CUPS, SAUCERS AND  P L A T E S -4 EVER Y 

D A Y  W AR E.
Edge Line and Sprig, White and Gold Cups and

Saucers, regular $2.00 fo r ............  $1165 a Doz.
Dinner Plates, regular $2.00 f o r ___  Sl;65 a Doz.
Breakfast Plates, regular $1.75 fo r $lil() a Doz.
Tea Plates, regular $1.50 f o r .........  $1.15 a Doz.
Soup Plates, regular $1.75 f o r .......  $lil5 a Doz.
Two Only Covered Vegetable Dishes $1.25 Each
Bowls, regular 25c. f o r .......................J ... 18c.
Bowls, regular 35c. f o r .......................J. . .  25c.
Bowls, regular 45c. f o r .........................J. . .  32c.

Dinner Setts ’
1 Only Blue Dinner Sett, blue stippled, marked 

price $13.00, present price $17.00. There are 
three pieces short and the handle o f lifi o f vege
table dish is broken. To .clear at . . . . ; . .  $7.50

1 Only 96 Piece Dinner Sett, Wild Rose Pattern,
regular $15.00 fo r .............................. . $11.95

l  Only 96 Piece Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sett, For- 
got-Wfc-iiot pattern with Gold Stippled edge, reg
ular $17.50 fo r ..................................J. $13.80

Fine Imported China
A  FE W  ODD PIECES IN  FLEUR-DE-LIS
1 Soup Tureen to clear a t .....................j ... $2.48
1 Vegetable Dish to clear a t ............ *. f .. $1.50
2 Chop Plates to clear a t ..................... j . .• $1.15
1 Gravy Boat with Stand, to clear a t . . .1 . . .  95c. 
1 Sauce Tureen with Stand, to clear a t . |.. $1.75 
1 Dozen Only Egg Cups to clear at . . .  10c. Each

15 Per Cent. O il all Elite Limoge China 
An Assortment o f Hand Painted Cups and Sauc

ers, regular 75c. fo r ......................... . . .  55c.
An Assortment o f Hand Painnted Cups knd Sauc

ers, regular 50c. fo r .........................j . . .  38c.
An Assortment o f Japanese Cups and! Saucers. 

This is certainly a snap. About 5 dozen in the
l o t ................  jl8c. Each

An Assortment o f Hair Receivers, Spoon Trays 
and Plates, regular 25c. Sale price . 1 ... 18c. 

One Assortment o f Souvenir Ware, Boll Bons in 
different shapes, regular 25c. fo r .. Tjtelf Price

Odd Lines
9 Only Dickens Plates, regular 50c. fo r .; ... 25c. 
4 Only Molmaison China Plates, regular 50 cents

f o r .............................................................  25c.
An assortment o f China, Fruits, Oatiifeals and 

Bread and Butter Plates, regular $2.00 fo r  $1.00
Regular $2.50 f o r .................................. J .. $1.25
Regular $3.00 f o r ........................................   $1.50
Regular $3.50 f o r ........................................    $1.75
One Only 40 Piece Tea Sett. There are 12 Cups 

and Saucers, 12 Tea Plates, 2 Cake; Plates, 1 
Bowl and 1 Pitcher, regular $5.75 fo r ., .. $3.75

To One and All Prosperity in 1918.

Hunter Hardware Co.
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ane Cable
" B y

George Barr 
McCutcheon

Interest and a craning o f necks when 
the crowd saw the handsome couple 
Join him at the table in tue corner*

“ I  wish yoo’d order the dinner for 
me. Graydon," he said rather plain
tively. *‘1 can pay fbr It. Miss Cable, 
be added, with an attempt at Joviality, 
“ bet I'm no good at ordering. Them- 
young swells know all about i t  Get 
champagne. Graydon. Order some
thing nice for Miss Cable. Anywhere 
up to $20. I ’m not a millionaire. Mis:. 
C&rie. Tell the waiter i ’ll pay for it. 
Graydon. This is a swell place, isn't 
it. Miss Cable? I 'v e  never been in 
Europe. but they soy they can’t  touch 
our restaurants over there. Get oys
ters, Graydon.”

“By Jove. Ellas, you are giving us 
a treat." laughed Graydon. The old 
num's mood .had changed suddenly 

, He was beaming in his effort to l*e 
agreeable. A glance around the room 
had convinced him that the prettiest 
woman,tliere was sitting at his table 
1 le felt a new sense o f pride.

“ I am proud of myself." said Droom. 
and he meant lb,

“ It's very good of you to usk me to 
come. Mr, Droom.”  said Jane, he? 
bright eyes mooting his before they 
could lift themselves into the ettsto 
nutry stare above her heud.

* I’m not so sure about that.”  said 
Elias. From time to time he glanced 
uneasily toward a table nt his left. !i 
wt-r. set for six persouH, none of whom 
had arrived, “ I trust It will not he 
the last time you will honor me. Miss 
Cable. I am getting very hospitable 
in my old age. I f  you don’t mind. 
Graydon. I won’t drink this cocktail 
I may take the champagne. I’m quite 
a teetotaler, you see. Milk, always 
By the way. Graydon," he said, turn
ing suddenly to the young man, " !  
>sj|»pose you’ve led her to believe that 
'I had a motive in asking her to dine 
;t might — I mean other than the pleas
ure it would give to me.”  9

" I—! rather thought something «* 
trim sort." stammered Graydon.

‘•Well, there is a motive. I ’ve dock’ 
le i at last to tell all l  knew. Do-: 
(look like that, Miss Cnblo. Vou-ll : 
•tract attention.. .Calm yourself, 
v.iij iw» some time before the story 
forthcoming. Besides. J donbt v(-':

dropped. His voice was trembling and J W  liTxo*,*
weak as be responded, 
grin on his face.

“ Nothing—nothing at all. A jgtomen- 
tary pain. Don’t mind me. DobTmind 
me." be mumbled. “ I  have tltem often.
I think it's my heart What were you 
saying. Graydon? Ob, yes. the pardon. x 
I—I hope yon’ll mention me in writing | 
to your fattier. Tell him IJiope to—to j 
see him i f  he comes to New York." J

" I  don’ t believe he^Hkes you. Ellas," j 
Mid Graydon. half Jestingly.

“ Wha-wbat has ht^snld to you?”  de-

apologetic | Jane sat looking at him as 1* para
lysed. Her mind was quite Incapable

manded Droom sharply.
“ He rather resented yoor taking 

Jane and me to Joliet that day.”  The 
old man’s grin was maHciops. “ He 
won’t forgive yon that"

“ I shall never forget how he looked 
at you. Mr. Droom,”  said Jane, with a 
shudder. Droom trembled with a new 
spastb of fear.

Attention was diverted by the arrival 
of the party of six. The men were dis
tinguished In appearance, the women 
aristocratic, but spirited. That they 
were well known to many of the diner.’. 
In those days at Sherry’s was at once 
apparent. They were bowing right and 
left to nearby acquaintances. After

much whether you’ll get any gre 
satisfaction out of it, although it in; 
clear things up a bit for you. I f  you’
1 ecu fc4bng that your father and 
mother—well, we’ll take our time. 
Here are the oysters. Oysters make 
me think of your father. Graydon. 
Don’t choke, my boy." he chuckled as 
Graydon stiffened quickly. “ He had a 
woman arrested at ber own dinner 
party one night—right over there In 
l-’ lfth avenue too. Search warrant and 
all that The oysters were being 
served when the i*apcrs were served. 
Ah. he was a great man for ef
fective revenge. She had dared him,

. you see. Did you ever hear of the 
other time when he permitted an ig
norant host to invite two deadly ene 
mies to the same dlnuCr? • One fellow 
bad robbed the other fellow of bis 
wife. Terrible scandal. Your father 
knew that they expected to kill one 
.-mother on sight. And yet when the 
{host told him whom he expected to 
l-nvito lu* let him ask the two men. He 
told me about It afterward. It amused 
him. Everybody but the host knew of 
the row.-Mud there was a panic in the 
.drawing room."

*‘Good Lord." gasped Graydon. help
lessly pushing the oysters away, “ why 
are you telling me this?”

"0)rr It was ;i great joke. It’s * good 
dinner story. The Joke comes lu at the 
end. Both those fellows got tight and 
went home with their arms onei
another. By the way. Graydon. what 
do you hear from your father?”

Graydon looked uncomfortably nt 
Jane, whose face Was art with distress, i

"Ellas, j

o f grasping the full Import of his 
words—the words she had craved for 
so many months and yet dreaded.

. „ , , , “ I knew he was coming here tonight
much ado they Anally relapsed in o the l lc  ffiTCS a theat(,r T(lmorrow
chnlm ol.soqnlot.sly drawn back for be Koe3 abroad. all
hern, and be buzz of conversation ,,arla... muHcred

throughout the place was rammed. Graydon mechanically. Jane spoke for 
Graydon. lowering his voice, homed Ul(. fltst ^  lu ., dfm, 

ihc newcomers to Jnne. who looked at tavc MCO hlnl m
them with fresh Interest The nnmes ra r|s M father! Oh, oh. tt 
were well known to New York and Eu- Uuo.- 
ropean society. For tire moment Klin, let me take awa trom
Droom was nnnotleed He took the op- 1|cre,.. Graydon. ob9erylag ber
portunlty to collect his nerves and to p„uor .
sulsltte Ids too nppnrent emotion. Jnne ..N  ’ lct me sta , t ., ,te 
wan recalled from her potlte scrutiny Graydon. I want tK look nt him again 
or the women at the next table by aad aEaln>.. sbc Mld Bbrinking back as 
bearing her name mentioned in Droom a )f  Ulc wbole world wcre startng at her. 
hoarsest voice, modllicd into something B}. lhe raost prod!giou8 effort she re- 
like a «  hisper. gained control of her lleolnu composure.

"Miss Cable. 1 not only asked you to u  w«s  a trying moment, 
come here In order to tell you the name -He's worth millions.” said Droom. 
of jottr lather, blit to pant him out to “ i t  w ill be worth while for yon to " -  
•u,u- S  “So'." she exclaimed passionately.

Tliere was an Instant of breathless “ Do you think 1 will present myself to 
silence at the table. So startling was him after he has cast me o ff! No—a 
hi.-» announcement that every other thousand times, no!” 
murid in the room escaped the ears of A t that instant the party of six kur- 
his two listeners. riedly arose to leave the place. The

“ There was a new hundred dollar tall man with the gray hair-tho hand
bill found in the basket with you., somest man of a ll-w ax staring boldly 
Your grnudfather’s signature was on at Jane’s averted face, now red with 
that bill. He was the president o f the consciousness. As he passed her 1* 
bank which Issued it. Your mother going out of the room his look grew 
w as"- Here he leaned forward and more insistent She glanced up. and a 
whispered a name that fairly stunned faint smilo crossed his face, 
his hearers. Graydon caught bis "Handsome girl." he remarked t#
breath, and a new light appeared in his the man behind him. and then he 
eyes. He was beginning to believe passed out of her sight perhaps for- 
that the old man’s brain was affected, ever. f  *  '
Jane leaned forward in her chair, ar “The woman with him." cried Jane, 
j Incredulous smile on ber lips. her eyes following the beautiful crea-

“ Don’t Jest Ellas." began Graydon, ture at his side*-“ ls she my mother?" 
•mewbat roughly. “ No." said Graydon. averting his

i t  J ^ H g . It to t t s  truth; eyes to avoid her "she t>
* *-e*r U,” snapped Dias. Ws wife."
•But. great heaven, ma*. consider Droom matte* m tn  1%t> party m m
bat you’ve said! I t ’s one o f the best out of the nwtanrant before uttering a 
tallies in this country. I fa  prepos- word.

to M y” —
"O f course her family Is one or the 

best She was a bluestocking. That’s 
where Miss Cable gets most o f her 
good blood.”

"Elias. I cau’t believe It!”  cried Gray*

"Inside o f two years I have pointed 
out two fathers to their children— 
yours and his. Jnne. Your mothers 
are dead. There Isn’t much choice as 
to fathers. I f  I were you. I’d say I 
had the better of the bargain. Take 
an old man’s ad vice, both of you. and 

June was staring blankly at the old let bygones be bygones. Start life 
inn’s face. now, J*18* aa if nothing bad happened
"Your father will tell you the same, before, and get every atom of happi
er more than twenty years I have ***** ol,t o f 1* tbat onn. Hon’t you
own the secret. There Is no do»u- 
•ntury proof, but this much 1 do 

know—James Bansemer received STA).- 
bOO for keeping bis inoutb dosed, 
found

two pay for .the sins of your fathers.”  
“ I couldn’t lire in New York If he 

were living here," murmured Jane. 
“ Hey. waiter, your bill.”  said Droom.

the truth, and be profited by wIfb sudden harshness, 
at. Oil. he knew that hun- It was snowing and the wind was 

dred dollar bills are not left with pau blowing a gale when they, emerged 
>er babies. I don’t know bow he un- from tbo place. Jane hung heavily 
•artbed the truth about M iss "- »P<® Graydob’s arm He could feel
“ Sh! Don’t mention the name aloud!” taut site was sobbing, lie  did no*. 
"But be did unearth it. beyond all dare to look Into her face, but be fell

gun the young man coldly.
" I  beg your pardon if I ’ve offended.”  | ble. Don’ t look up Just yet. He Is til their cab came up. Then lie offered 

said Droom abjectly. “ 1—I don’ t know | staring at you. He doesn’t know you. his hand to both hesitatingly, even 
the ctkinette of small talk.. Forgive j but he does know you are a pretty timidly.
me. 1 was Interested: that was all." ; woman. The gentleman with the gray “ Good night Be happy. There is 

“ It may Interest you to know that I ■ hair. Graydon. See? That man is her nothing else left for you but that 
bail a long talk with Mr. Clegg this ' father." k Graydon. when you write t*  your fa-
afternoon. He says there Is a move-; Graydon half started up In bis chair, ther give him my love.”  
mont on foot to secure a pardon fo r . his lips apart, his eyes riveted on the 
father. Father hasn’t asked any one: man designated. Every drop of blood 
to intercede. It is known that he will j seemed to have frozen in his veins, 
go to England as soon as he is released. “Good God. Ellas!" he whispered.
That’s an Inducement you see." he "Why. that Is” — The name stnek in 
•said bitterly. his throat

Dfoom’s face turned a frozen white. • “The son of the man who signed the 
! ’ > steely eyes took on a peculiar banknote. Hols Jane’s father. There’s 
•glaze, and his hand grasped his leg as blue blood in him—there has been since 
if it were a vise Intended'to hold him King Henry’s day—but be Is a villain 
In his chair. for all that. Now. Miss Cable. I ’ve

“ I haven’t toW yon abort It. Jane." done my duty. Eve told you the ab- 
went on Graydon. * “Mr. Clegg has seen solute truth. You coold not have ex
father. and he says he is indifferent pccted more. You conld not have ask- 

. about i t  He intends to leave the coun- ed a greater climax. The name of Van- 
try in any event 1 ora going to write derbllt or Astor Is no better known 

:to him tonight asking him to let them than that man’s name, and no ancestry 
apply for a pardon. It  may save him . letter than that o f your mother. I  
from three yearaSnore of servitude, will now give to you one o f the articles 
Mr. Clegg is sure he can get his re- proof that connects you with their 
lease. What’s the matter. Ellas?" history.”  He handed to her a small pack-:

The old clerk’s body had stiffened. «»#. is the letter written to James 
. And the look on his face was something Bansemer by your Internal gramlfa- 
• honibia to be&oid. Terror wns visible ber- agreeing to an appointment to 
in every lineament. His-companions discuss a question o f grare moment. I T
started from their chairs in alarm. the letter that same day, nud ^  hVv,Vlkr<v *hat down noon
With a mighty effort the old man sne- Eve kept It all these years. It bears ® E L S 2
eceded inregalnlng a semblance o fse if -rour grandfather's signature. .That is 
.control. His body relaxed, and his jaw alL 1 heard part o f that interview.

and I  stake my soul that what I’ ve told

CHAPTER XXXII.
BOOM stood for a. few mo- 

ments Ja the hurtling 
suowstdn. abstractedly 
gazing toward Longacre 
square. The chill in his 
marrow was cot from

gray' look lathis face 
ut.of huucer or want There 
in bis train and chill in his

heart He bad forgotten Jane’s trivial 
tragedy. Hto one overwhelming thought 
was o f James Bansemer. .

The heavy ulster was unbuttoned, and 
the snow&akes pelted In against hit 
neglected shirt front. A doorman coil
ed his attention to the oversight He 
came to himself, drew the coat close 
about his long frame and hurried off 
down Fifth avenue. The storm |W 
vicious that he boarded a crosstow* 
car at Forty-second street A mu 
bowed him lu the narrow vestibule. He 
looked up and gasped aloud in sudden 
terror. An instant later he laughed at 
his fears. The man wns not Jamca 
Bansemer. A cold perspiration Htnrted 
out over his body, however. Through 
his brain there went racing the ever 
revolving cry:

“ He’ll come straight to me—straight 
to me!”

The hour was not late, ba>tbe bliz
zard bad driven the crowds from the 
streets. Eighth avenue sidewalks 
deserted except for the people who 
were obliged to brave the storm. 
Droom harried south to his lodgings he 
became possessed of a racking belief 
that some one was following close upon 
his heels—some one who was. rushing 

.up to deal him a murderous blow In the 
back. The old man actually broke into 
a frantic run in covering the last half 
block.

It was not until he was in his rooms, 
with the door bolted, that he could rid 
himself of the dread. The fire bad 
gone out. and the light was low. His 
teeth chattered and his band shook 
he raised the wick In the lamp. The 
palsy of inexplicable fear was upon 
him. Kneeling before the stove, he be
gan to rebuild the fire. His back 
toward the door, and he turned 
anxious face in that direction from 
time to time. Footsteps on the Stair
way sent a chili through his gaunt 
frame. They passed on up the next 
flight, but he waited breathlessly until 
be beard the door of the apartment 
above slam noisily.

For half an hour he.sat huddled in 
front o f the stove without remoylng 
his bat and ulster.

“ Curse the luck!" he was saying 
and over again to himself, sometimes 
aloud. “ Why should he hare a par
don? What are the laws for? Curse 
that meddling old fool Clegg! They’ll 
set him free, and he’ll hunt me oi 
know he will. He won’t forgive 
for that day’s work. lie  may be free 
now. It may have been he who fol 
lowed, nie. JJut. no! That’s a silly 
thing to think. It takes weeks and 
mouths to get a pardon. Maybe—may
be they won’t get It. after ail.”

He tried to throw off bis xdesperate 
feeling o f apprehension, chattering all 
sorts o f comforting reasons and ex
cuses to himself as he scurried about 
the rooms with aimless baste. Try as 
he would, however, when the time 
came be could not read—not even of bis 
courage Inspiring Napoleon. The howl 
of the wind annoyed and appalled him. 
l ie  caught himself listening intently 
for sounds above and not of the storm. 
A  nervous, intermittent laugh broke 
from Ills lips as he went on cursing’ 
himself for a fool to be so disturbed 
by Graydou’s report

"What have I to fear from him? 
Why should I let that look of his un
nerve me so? Why can’t 1 forget It? It 
—it  didn’t mean anything. I ’m a fool 
to think of it. Nearly two years ago. 
that was. Why,' he may be"— A new 
thought chased the old one out before 
It was formed. Ilia eyes caught sight

on* v f  k** node Is Hi m  •
buA n. the cora«b Ik wtm t t *

1 m t staring at

lng and reforming in his brain.
wonder if 111 really die before be 

Is liberated.”  he was saying dumbly tb 
himself. “ I wonder If I will. There'S 

sign of It now. I ’m strong ami 
well enough to live for years. Sup
pose he Is freed ihslde of a mouth or 
two. What then? By heaven. I’d 
losing the dearest hope of my whole 
life. My last sight of him—that beau; 
t ifu l. vlsidn behind the bars—would 
be spoiled, undone, wiped out. He'd 

as free as I. I won’t die Inside of 
month, Em sure. He’d come ben* 

and laugh at me. nud he’d kill me lit 
the end. God! I know he would, nc’d 
have the joy of seeing my pain and; 
terror and defeat—he’d see me last i 
Td be bloody and crushed and” — 

ne* cheeked himself in the midst c»> 
’MnKS to rise suddeni’ ' 

end cross to the ghastly looking frame 
with the cords, the hinges and th^ 
groat broadax that lay harmlessly In 
the grooves at the top. For many* 
minutes he stood and gazed at tbo ax, 
bis flesh as cold as ice. Then he 
tested the cords. The ax dropped 
heavily to the block below.

The odor of geranium leaves assailed 
his nostrils. With an ugly impulse htf 
turned and swept the pots from tb^ 
window box. scattering them over the 
floor.

He lifted the brondax to Its placed 
tenderly, almost lovingly. "By my 
soul. It’s a beautiful piece o f work^ 

’s ns sure as the -grave Itself.”
Again he stood off and looked at the; 

Infernal bit o f his own handiwork, 
his eyes glistening with dread of the 
thing, l ie  turned and fieri to the op
posite side of the room, keeping his 
back toward the silent guillotine which 
seemed to be calling to him. He glauced 
slyly, fearfully, over bis shoulder and 

i«n faced the thing deliberately, bis 
ins set. his eyes staring. ^
" I t  Is a quick way—a sure way." he 
mitered. “ I haven’t anything to live’ 

for and but a few years nt most No-j 
body cares whether 1 live or die—not 

i I. James Bansemer could not bat-1 
tie-down, as he surely will. If I ” —
• crossed to an old clicst and tin-; 
ed Its lid with feverish htlste. A 

bundle o f  . papers came up In the gi

“ He won’t take u.» U ther* 
money, but heil take mine. IE*

earned.* There’s more than $20/00 tq 
give him. He’ll be surprised. Twenty
thousand!" He laid the first paper, his 
will drawn In favor of Graydon Ban- 
somer. signed and addressed, upon the 
table and then carelessly tossed the 
other documents Into the chest “ By 
the Lord Harry, T il have the best of 
James Bansemer y e t  His boy will 
take my money even though he spurns 
his. Godl 1 wish 1 could see him 
when be knows all this. It  would be 
glorious!”

He fingered the document for a tense 
moment and then arose to remove his 
coat and v«S t These he hung away In 
his closet with all his customary care
fulness. In the middle o f the room he 
stopped, his quivering face turned to
ward the gaunt thing of execution. His 
feet seeded nailed to the floor. His 
brain v'?:-. tsrging him to go on with the 
horrid deed; Ms body was rebelling.

Suddenly be found bis strength of 
limb. \Vlfh ej, guttural bowl ho clasped 
his hands to his eyes and fled blindly 
Into his | bedroom. Hurling his long, 
shivering frame upon the bed. be tried 
to sbut out the enticing call of the 
thing of death. How long he quivered 
there, shuddering and struggling, he 
could not have told. Ini the end—aud. as 
suddenly; as he had fled—he leaped up 
and witli a shrill laugh dashed back 
into the bther room.

There ^as no hesitation in bis body 
now. With a maniacal glee ho rushed 
upon the devilish contrivance in the 
corner, tearing the ux;: from Its place 
with ruthless hands. Throughout the 
building rang the sounds of smashing 
wood, furious blows o f steel upon 
wood, and high nbovcj the din arose 
the laugh iof Elias Droom. In two min
utes the guillotine lay lu chips and 
splinters About the room.

Dropping back ngalmjt the wall, wet 
with perspiration, a triumphant grin 
upon his face. Ellas surveyed the 
wreckage.; Ills  muscles relaxed and 
Ills eyes lost the dread Unit had filled 
them. The smile actually grew into 
an expression o f sweetness ami peace 
that his face bad never! known before.

As he staggered to a| chair a great 
sigh o f relibf broke from his lips.

“ There!”  {lie gasped, h it ’s over; It’s

•ally isj after all 
into the corner—no. no! ; By my head— 

blind, too—»t wjas a close call 
for you, Ellas Droom. (Now I ’ll take 
what come*. I ’ll wait for James Bnit- 

1*11 jstick It out to the cud. I f  
he comes, he’ll find nie here. I ’ve 
conquered the litfernnl death that 
stood waltifig so loug for me lu that 
corner, and 1 never suspected It either. 
H o y  near iti was to me! ; It stood there 
and waited (for me to cqtne. It  knew 
that I  would come soqner or later: 
But I ’ve suiashed it. It’s gone! I t ’s 

>t tliere l" j
With eag^r hands he gathered up 

the pieces of wood and qast them Into 
the stove. As the remains o f that 
frightful minister o f death . crackled 
and spit, with defeated venom Elias 
Droom calmly pulled on his worn dress
ing gown, lighted his pipe and cocscd 
his feet upon the stove rail, a serene 
look in his; eyes, a chuckle in bis

M  o4 muca iter neau. »  ....̂ c ry in g  for 1 
its kind. His arm crept behind her .. 
shoulders. She did not offer;,a repulse.
Her wot cheek touched his In submis
sion. It  was the first time his hungry 
arms had held her In cettturiea, It 
seemed to him-a ml to her. it was the 
first lime their lips bad met. except In 
dreams, since that horrid l; night so r  
long ago.

"Jane, Jane!”  he was whimpering in 
her ear. Her plans, her purimses, her
sacrifices, were running nwajL from her 
in riotous disorder. She could! not hold r  
them In check. They fled like weak
lings before the older and! stronger 
hopes and desires.

They did not know o f the blockade of 
cabs at the comer of Fotty-second 
street nor how long they st<|od there**?* 
Shouting cabmen and police officers 
tried to rival the white bllzzafd In pro
fuseness, but they dhl not heal them.

"Oh. Graydon. I cannot. I n|nst not!”
crying, bolding his 

almost frenzied disdain for tihe words 
so plaintively loyal. “ It Is o|t of the 
question, dearest. You knovsf It Is. I 
love you—oh, how 1 love you:! But I 
—I must not be your wife.

“ I ’ ve had enough of this, 
said so firmly that she stiffens 
tibly in his arms. “ It’s all 
rot. Excuse me. but it is. I km

pcrccp- 
i founded 

you
think you’re right, but you're not 0
Ellas gave the best advice In t|ie 
You know what it was. We’ve 
to make our own happiness, 
else will do It for us. and It? 
easy to be happy as it Is to be 
way. I'm tired o f pleading. I 
ed as long ns I intend to. We 
to be married tomorrow.”  

“ Graydou!”
“ Don’t refuse! It’s no use 

WJe've lost a year or two. I 
tend to lose another day. \\ 

about! your father /fTfifl
nbofttjLyo i? VWhat did they 

owe all the rest of 
self and to me. Come, 
sent willingly nr’’— He pntisi 

very still in his arms to.
thue>.

'do so want to l»e hapj: 
said at Inst, reflective!,

'ii’i  *ay anything yet 
ntdcriug how it will he aft 
•it married , for a fc

;qtf

1
orldi 

Just goi 
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CHAPTER XXXIII.
ANE CABLE upon enter* 

iing the cab offered no re- 
distance when Graydon 
(drew ber head over 
against his shoulder. His 
strong right hand clasped 

her listless fingers, and the warmth of 
bis heart came bounding Into her veins 

if by mngje. He did not speak to 
her. but she knew that be was claiming 
ber *hen for all time. She knew that 
nothing conld stand In the way o f his 
purpose. The sobs grew less despair
ing. her understanding o f things less 
vague and uncertain. A  few tnoments 
before she had felt that she was no 
bin to the world; now there was a new 
appreciation of love and its greatness 
In her sonL *

This man bad loved her, and be 
would take her up and shield her 
against the hate of the world. There 
had not been a moment when her own 
love for him Wavered. She worshiped 
him now as she had in the beginning 
The revelation of Droom. the theatric 
scenes In the cafe, the crushing of the 
small hope she had cherished, all con
spired In this secure moment to waken 
her Into a realization of what an c yw - 
balanclng power love Is.

Unconsciously her fingers tightened 
upon his, and her body drew closer 
She wns arraying herself against the 
fear that she might lose this haven of 
rest and Joy. after a!l-the haven she 
had been willing to scourge and destroy 
In the bitterness o f her heart A great 
wave of pity for herself came sweeping 
over ber. It grew out of the dread that 
he might, after all. deny her the place

one else In the world couldthat 
give

Grnydon’s cold face wns suddenly II- 
fumiued. The incomprehensible sweet* 

v . «  «»• -  —  o-- .  61 Win rushed through his blood,
'of bis tense finger* Casting dreadful * given up bis hope ns blighted
glances at the Insistent he seated I a^ cr the haraii hour with Droom. He 
himself at the table ami began took lug *’°«-d  not Jbelleve bis new found sue. 

the paper* ccss-' D<*»bt, unbelief, enveloped hUn

couldn’t

ry of their 
Ah. Graydon. 1 - 
all tlmt too. Y 
me opcnly--y 
know. But you may se 
the scorn which 

“June." he said, dropping the !o 
cuntiUeut authority and speukh g 
leuderly, “ you forget that 
Is n convict You forget t 
done things which- will To 
me a beggar nt your. feet, 
lng you to forget and cverlqol 
more thaw you could ever asl 
Old Ellas: wteteh'tliat he Is. b:
cd ( The;
gether in -spito ■of what maty 
to divide them. Jane. I love 
but I iove'you teirthousand t 
ter thau my soul."
, “ I did not hclleve I could e< 

happy again." sdie murmured. 
her hands to ‘ his face. 4 

•‘Tomorrow, dear?"

tUe:»-X 
about V 
•roach 
•at. I-flw 
iurish

cry
father 
lie has 

keep 
> aslc- 
much

• f
l-olnt*

^•ire- 
soul t

K
“ Ye
Graydou. rejoicing in his fln|l vic

tory. hurried to his rooqjs later in the 
evening. As he was a!»out to j enter 
the elevator lie noticed a gray suited 
bo.v in brass buttons, wiio stmxl near 
ty . no \ .fir in g  lea'. In l fac4.

“This tt Mr. Bansemer.”  ofeot r ^ L  
the laconic youth who ran the jstngtt 
•levator In the apartment buildliig.

“ Something for me?” dempudod 
Graydon, turning to the boy ini gray.'

"Special delivery letter, sir. j Sign 
here."

Graydon took the thick envelope _ 
from the boy’s hand. With n stqrt, hr^.

King.

remove Ids overcoat 4n en* 
•ouis, but strode to this light 
fly tore open the cue'ope. 
•e. anxiety, conspired to

With
•ognlzed Ids father’s hand 

Curiously ho turned the letter 
his fingers us he ascended lu i 
wonder growing in Ills brain. I 
not wait to remove 
tering Ids 
and nervbusly 
Drcnd. hope, 
make Ids fingers tremble 
tunny,closely written pages. - TI<»v 
he remein laired Ids father’s writ I?

As lie read his eyes grew \vl< 
wondiT and unlwllef Tli'Cy 
through the pages, wonder glyin? 
to, Joy nml exultation as he uen 
end of the nstourdlug iiiestugi 
the faraway prisoner

(T o  be continued)

i
In

P IA N O  FOIt SALE

Upright Piano, near WiartoW for 
le at a low price. W ill make llrn-a 

to suit. Address, j
LOUIS BLOCK, j 

Owen Si

1Logical Refusal 
Bride— That apartment is entirely 

too dark for our purpose.
Agent— Why is it too dark, ijiad-

Bride— Because we want to do $ght 
houaekeepinff^—Baltimore Amend

TO DAY
SV-::nstfj!ation is the thief'of

l* Keep yourself well py,
ic iy use aid help of

•s ' M  L

- ' t w  lobes#*236.
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GOVT. WON OUT IN 
LAST TWO WEEKS Children Cry for Fletcher's

Correct HANOVER

ihe»r four lines I'd  have-y 
: i spying quite ft heap:
;; wants but little here bt 
Jut wants that little cheap

k* Last Thursday evening Mrs. Ruttle which was auctioned o ff  at the “ Dis- 
and the Ladies Gymnastic Club pave P‘ » ? ”  a«d  purchased by Mr. Harley, 
their annual “ A t  Home" and “ Dis- The proceeds o f the evening amounted 
play”  in the'' Assembly Hall o f the about twenty five  dolars. 
Continuation School. A  good au- *^r - George Cooney died at the 
dien’ce turned out but owing to a P,ant o f the Hanover Portland Cem- 
change in the arrangements, the aud- ent Go. on Monday morning at ten 
ience was not as large as it might minutes to seven o’clock as the result 
have been. The Club numbers about o f apoplexy. Dr. Eede was summon- 

, forty members and the ladies looked ed M d after investigation decided an 
:k Headache, Constipation, very attractive in their smart blue un-1 inquest was unnecesary. Deceased 
mess, Sour Stomach, Bad jiforms. The program consisted o f lwas 71 years, 11 months o f age and
•ath—Candy Cathartic. ankle and Swedish drills, dumb bell had *>««« aa employee o f the cement

............-  |and club swinging exercises, an o r - jcomPany *or a  number o f years. He
bow bad your liver stomach *^ nal May Pole dance, a military Iwas h»«hly respected by all who knew 

• how much your b «d  aches, tatoo and a rousing foot ball game. jh»in- Deceased leaves a widow and se- 
rabla you are from constipa- Each number was distinctive o f the j veral children, one son being a t pre- 
* ( & □ ,  biliousness and fling- grace and precision o f all the de.n-jsent at the front.
H 3 j f c f l ,ray8 8®* onstrations this Club has presented to i 7716 town o f Hanover voted $100
MM M jr  immediately de* y  Hanover audience. A  collection was for the o f sufferers at Halifax. 
K S r S 11! ! ^  foul eases- taken in aid o f the Bed Cross. TheJ-8®̂ * Mr- Denefs congregation con- 
Bess  bile from the liver and i^- G. C. had promised a donation o f | tributed $10 for the same cause.
H e  constipated waste matter $100 to the British Red Cross Fund,
W  from the inteetines and $90 dollars had already been made, SOMETHING D IFFER EN T /
V 10-ccnt box from your drug- and after a full subscription was |

S 2  JZt ^rheSctoTfor m̂ e ?p the of fcH At Home i “We to lm ^va rie ty  in iu r
They SttsywB sleep, collection would be sent to the Halifax J food for thought.”

Boiler Repairs, Welding Boiier Tubes, Engine 
Repairs, Re-Boring Cylinders, Factory Machine 
Repairs, Etc. Marine Repairs, Kiln artd Factory 
Trucks, iron and Brass Castings Etc-

W ork Done with Despatch U S B  the PHONE 233

The CORBET FOUNDRY and MACHINE CO,
O W E N  SOUND, O N T A R IO

>y Limitef

i r m e r s  L i k e

The Toronto Daily Star
They like it, because it is a real up- 
to-the-minute newspaper.

And they like it even more, because-it helps 
them to make money, by giving them the 
market quotations while prices are still nhot.fl

You get the live stock, grain, and produce market reports
from Toronto, Montreal, Bjjffalo, Ch|fedgo, and Winni- \ 

^ peg.fr.om twelve, hours to one full day ahead of your re
ceiving the some quotations in the next morning's papers.-

And you know how often you have said to yourself,,‘.‘If ....
1 had knovA earlier just how the market was/goirfg,- I*. ' '.TH 

could have made money.” ....... , j ■ • •

In addition to its splendid market service, the Toronto 
“Daily Star” gives you the most, comprehensive w$r and 
general newsservice obtainable-through any daily paper
in Canada.

Then, too, there are pages to-interest the women and the
children, and a good cdmic cartoon scries.

In fact- the Toronto .“ Daily Star”  is just such a newspaper 
as a farmer who is interested in the w orld  news likes to 
read, and he eventually cc’mes to regard it as the insep- 

^  arab le companion Of his leisure hours.

Subscribe for it To-day
“TVie p r ic e  is $ 3 .0 0  in  a d v a n c e . Y o u  m a y  se n d  th is to  th e  
p u b lis h e r  o f  y o u r  lo ca l p a p e r , to y o u r  p o s tm a ste r , o r  d i-  

^  rec t  to T H E  T O R O N T O  D A I L Y  S T A R .”

(Toronto Weekly Star)
Very interesting is the physchology 

o f the elecion which resulted so de
cisively on Monday.

There are people, who now that all 
is well over, and the Union Govern
ment seated securely in power, are in
clined to take the view that, in all pro- 
bability, the Union Government iwas ! 
always safe o f re-election, and that * 
any doubts o f that result were merely 
an unjustifiable attack o f “ cold feet.'
Whatever may have been the 
with feeling in Toronto, I am pretty!

that, soon after the Governments} 
formation, sentiment in Ontario as -i 

I whole, could not have warranted j the 
|conclusion that the Government could’
(succeed in holding all but ten or e l
even o f the eighty-two Ontario seats.'
I  find myself fortified in this view b y ' 
the opinion o f men who took a very [ 
leading part in the Ontario campaign, j 

| One o f them, a distinguished speak- J 
J er, who was most effective in his plat- J 
! form appeals, tells that in his judg- j 
itnent it was only about a fortnight 
before the election day that it was pos *

* sible to get the Unionist case across,
!to the electors in anything like jits  j 
i full force. “ What," I asked him, r in  ' 
jydur judgment were the determining j 
'factors in Ontario?" j 1'

I “ I should say," he replied, “ that {the j 
main determinining factors 
jin number. Among them I should <jer- 
j tainly put the disgraceful disorder! at ’
Kitchener, when the Dominion Prime j 

(Minister was refused a hearing by a I 
mob o f German sympathies. When ‘ 
this was followed by outbreaks o f Ger
man ruffianism in various parts ; of 
Quebec, Old Man Ontario began to jsit 
up and take notice. He began to link 
up pro-Germanism and Bourussaibm
in his mind. I shown by njen to give a vote which,

Quebec. War, Conscience , even if  against their own personal in-
Then the real urgency o f the War terests, should be one on which they 

situation, the dire need o f ‘men and) could look With a quiet mind when 
‘still .more men,”  had not previously 
been appreciated in many rural parts

The Kind You SUt 2 Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty 7eart, has borne the signature o f 

_/? and has been made under his per-
/ & scnal  supervision since its Infancy, 

Aiiow.no one to deceive 3*ou in this.
_ All Counterfeits Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Expefimoatc IriS? v itb  onfan-wr th? health of 
Infants aud Children— Z^u .i 1umw j  Er ;*rimenL

; What is CASTO RIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric^ 
Drips and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. It contains 
s ta le r  Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its  
age its guarantee. For more than thirty years it lias 
been *n constant use for the relief cf Constipation, Flatulency, 
W in i Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, a)ds 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
Thp Children’s Pttr.ecea— The Mother's Friend.

genuiks C A S T O R IA  always
Bears the Signature of

lii Usa For Over 36 Years
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t

o f rural Ontario. In many districts 
the people were very imperfectly seiz
ed o f the military situation. The im
mense bearing o f the Russian defec
tion and the* Ialian reverses on the 
latter was explained from the plat
form and obviously made a great im- 
jirespion on the electorate.

“ A  third factor o f the great weight 
was the menace o f the Quebec dom
ination. That, to my knowledge, a f
fected the farmers in certain parts o f 
Ontario enormously. The spectaric o f 
■a solid Quebec undoubtedly causitd 
them the greatest apprehension, jit 
Was “Well hammered home from the 
platform that it was only a solid Ont
ario, which could avert the evils 
threatened by such evil solidarity in 
the ‘Province to the east o f us."

„ “ Bqt, above and beyond all, the de
termining factor was the appeal to 

. *Mmscience. More ■ and more; as the 
ampaign proceeded/ did the Ontario 

j elector come to realise that his choice 
| was not between two political parties 
but boween being fa ir and unfair— in 
short, between being Right and Wrong 
I never saw such intense anxiety

they found jthemselves alone— a vote 
which woula not keep them awake at 
night. “ I  snail do the straight thing 
on Monday if  I never have done it be
fore,* man after man told me and al
most in tho^e words.

case fairly, though forcibly.' I be
lieve that the case was the reverse o f 
prejudiced by this attitude o f s :udious 
moderation. In all that the coi imittee 
issued there was an entire abspi 
no merely o f scurrility, but qf any
thing approaching to me 
There was no sharp practice, 
methods afforded a very refreshing
contrast to those adopted by 
election, whose mean and mi 

mpaigning m'hst have lost 
j side it espoused thhusands upor

“ Ontario has shown herself sound 
at heart, beneath that sometin
seems the ^ardness and dryness o f our i , M . ... ,1 . , . „ sands o f votes o f .fair-minded and
people, and there is a strong —  *• ^
sentiment arid a g€genuine anxiety to 
listen to the voice o f conscience. 
The result is a complete vindication 
o f democracy. But it is more than 
that— it is a great contribution to the 
work o f restoring moral confidence to 
the world. I

'
Press and Platform

Candidates! .and campaigners both 
atribute thelsatisfactory result, in a 
large measure, to the admirable at
titude o f the! press, which, throughout 
the Province; with something a’most 
like unainimity, put country before 
party. They speak very gratefully, 
too, o f the campaign matter for which 
the Unionist Publicity Committee was 
responsible. I am speaking o f what 
I know in sdying tha the committee 
throughout desired to put the Unionist

rertain 
ignant 
to the’ 

thou-

thoughtful Liberals.
Then, too, the Unionist platfokm ap

peal was o f a very high order. I There _ 
has been nothing approaching it fo** 
uniform loftiness pf tone seen i i  O n ty  
ario before. The issues werp put so. 
plainly, and discussed so ably, and the :̂ 
appeal was based upon, suclf high^, 
grounds o f duty, that all the Qppos-, 
ition talk o f 'referendums and tariffs* 
and the high cost o f living a|i3 all 
that, soon took bn its real si'^e and 
shape as. a Ver# petty and poijr and 
paltry thing. Never did n party's 
speakers err sg^i^tle on t.he side o f 
over-emphasis or^exaggeratiop as tfid'*” . 
those who presented the ' Unionist 
cause' from the platform- from one end 
of Ontario to the other.

npaigit,A  clean clause, a 
and a clean victory^

Relief Fund. Mr. Chas. Ileuther do
nated an electric lamp To the Club 
which was auctioned o ff  at the “ Dis
play”  and purchased by Mr. Harley. 
The proceeds o f the evening amounted 
about twenty five  dolars.

Mr. George Cooney died at the 
plant o f the Hanover Portland Cem
ent Co. on Monday morning at ten 
minutes to seven o'clock as the result 
o f apoplexy. Dr. Eede was summon-

NOW IS T H E  T IM E  TO GET  
YOUR IN S T R U M E N T S  '

• 1 Call and see the Bargains in PHONO
GRAPHS and COLUM BIA GRAFANO LAS 
at the Regular Prices.

M IsLBAPHONE,' regular price C C f l  A H  
.$5. Xmas, p r ic e .................... J lO U .U U

BRiANT-OLA, regular price, $65. fi* r  p  n n
)jimas. price ............................

CLASSIC, regular price, $45. q o c  n r|  
Xmas, price ............................. W u . U l |

We have a big stock and wish to reduce itl 
Coi tie and see us and we will give you a Bargain; 
La ige Stock o f Columbia and Victor Records 
to ehoose from.

A. A. M acLAREN
TH E OLD R E LIA B LE  STORE
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T H E  NORTH E N D  S T O R E

L*
highest Cash 

bices Paid
E i  r h o g s
on Monday 
of each week

IPar&e
tSCeato a n d  S r c c e r ie a

Letter From Russel 
Poste To His Sister 

Dr. Effie Post
Oswesty Cottage Hospital, 

England, Nov. 21. 

Dear Sister E ffie—
It is a shame I have not written 

you before this, but I  received your 
last letter just before our last trip up 
the lines and since then have been too 
busy to write. ^

ffghty

Eastnor Council

The twelfth session o f the Eastnor
Council met in the Township Hall, 
Lions Head, on Saturday, Dec. 15th 
1917. Members all present.

WaJpoJe and Hepburn— That 
minutes just read be adopted as 
rccL—Carried

Corresjmndence and Bills \ 
read and disposed of.

Hepburn and Walpole— That this 
this Council adjourn one hour 'fo r  din
ner.— Carried.

Council resumed business at one
and am mighty glad to be here. I { ; 
guess 1 will start at the beginning and j 

(te ll you about my experiences. ' 
begin with, I  suppose you have se- 
by the papers that the Canadians ha 
shifted front and \yj»re to go over to 
We arrived there a ll right and after 
few  days res$ we^went up the lin 
went over, took btir objecives alrigi 
but altogether were, in the line elev 
days counting reserve supports, ami 
front line, the mud was something 
terrible. I f  you had a load to 
(which we always had, and a

vith rath

!  w ill be at the 
Queen’s H ote l every 
Saturday to Buy ' 

E G G S  B U T T E R  
H O G S

- - P O U L T R Y  - -

For which l  w ill pay 
Highest Cash Price

Crates and Coops Supplied 
to Farmers for Delivery

R. E. C R A N E

OXENDEN
FLOURMILL
“FAM ILY  PRIDE
is the Flour of A1 Quality 
and.gives universal satisfac
tion. Much cheaper than 
most high, graces,

Get some wheat exchanged 
for a liberal supply of this 
excellent Flour, and the pro
portion of Pure Ontario 
Wheat Shorts and Bran.

Superfine Pastry 
Flour

^  is the finest of its class. Use

Lewis gun and so forth ) you were cv.i- 
jtinhalJy falling in shell holes up ov *r 
'your waist in mud, not ordinary mud* 
but the kind that pulls your boot o ff  
when you tr y  to pull your foot out, 
and the only way to get out o f them 
is to ditch everything and crawl out 

on your hands and knees. That is 
why we so often land at a ph»:e with 
no rations nor ammunition, and 
in plenty o f  cases, no rifle. I know 
fellows that got stuck and gradually 
got left behind until they were so ex
hausted that they had to stay there all 
night. We got up the last day and 
got relieved and what a glad buneh 
o f boys we were. We staggered the 

miles back to the first road, got 
some hot tea at a Y . M. C. A . and 
made for camp. Oh! I  forgot to say j 
that I  did not get relieved 
the rest as I and a few  others had to 
stay behind to take the place o f 
platoon that was supposed to relieve, 

i, but they managed to get lost. I 
was in charge o f a Lewis gun guard 

a road, that ran" into Fritz's line. 
When we were relieved we got out 

o f  there just before daylight, but 
after visiting the Y. we reached camp 
and the battalion had gone, except the 
doctor. When he saw me the first 
question was “ How are your fe e t? "  
“ I  can hardly walk, sir, "  I  answered. 
A fte r  examining me he pronounced 
them “ trench fee t" and “ hospital right 
away” , so I  dropped everything just 
where I  was and they helped me to a 
dressing station. From there I  went 

a stretcher case to No. 2 C. C. S. 
then to the General Hospital at the 
Base; a fter staying there two days 
and receiving a re-examination he 
said, “ Blighty for you" and did I  jump 
fo r Joy?. W ei! I I I  say so. I  also 
found when I got to the base that I 
had got 8001* tfjni t>n the way out 
which Frit* pul over orf us, and it 
used my lungs up a little. <

From there we went %  Calais, took

i {  to*' Si! Pastry. Pmidinffl g n 'he taat to Dover and the

and Plas.
Brands o f  Flour 

F or Sale
Royal Household. Family 
Pride, Star, Pastry, also Bran, 
Shorts, Ground Flax, Calf 
Meal, Poultry Food and 
Chicken Feed. A ll at lowest 
market prices.

C hopping Every D ay

Rolled Oats, Semolina, 
Graham Flour, C r a c k e d  

Wheat

W. J. BATES

Red Cross train up here. W e are not 
far from Birmingham, just about f ifty  
miles. The hospital is civilian with 
V. A . D. nurses and civilian doctors. 
There are about twenty soldiers here 
altogether and they certainly are very 
kind to us. In my ward there is a 
Scotchman and a Cockney, both Imp
erials, an Austrian, two other Can
adians and myself. We are in what 
used to be a dining room, it has a big 
coal grate and is so nice and homelike! 
I f  you were here I could imagine my
self back in Woodstock. The mat
ron is lovely and so are the nurses.
We get the very best o f food which
you can bn, we enjoy.

As far as my feet are eoneerned I
am getting along fine. I ioist my
voice for a few days but cain talk
very fair na>.v. My feet are not: blist-

D A V IE S
THE JEWELER

takes this 
oppoitunity 

to wish 
everyone a 

Happy 
New Year

ered at all and will swn be better 
under their treatment.Of course they 
are swollen, but that is not serious.

We are enjoying the rest a fter our 
hardships and are only afraid that it 
will not last long enough, still I ex
pect that the most o f us wil! be here 
until Xmas and perhaps longer.

1 have written the battalion to 
have my mail sent here, so I w ill be 
geting an armful o f mail in a few 
days. Hope you will send the Xmas 
parcels just the same as I  enjoy them 
as much here as in France.

I f  this war would only quit about 
Christmas wouldn’t it be great?. I, 
then would be done with the firing 
line but who knows?

Wrote to mother yesterday and am 
going to write to A rt to-nignt.I think 
I had better close now, but as I  have 
lots o f time you may expect another 
letter soon. Please write and don’t 
forget.

Your loving brother,,..
Russel.

To- a Girl on a Magizine Cover.

Darling you are grow ing bolder, 
You will drive a man to drink;

In your wealth o f hair I  notice 
Purple threads among Hie pink.

Hepburn and Hewton—That this 
i Council grant Hope Bay and Hopeness 
| Women’s Institute $25.00 and Spry Wo 
men’s institute $25.00 above amounts 
to be used for yarn fo r the 160th 
Bruce Battalion.— Carried.

Spiers and Hewton—That a liy-lau? 
drafted changing theh hour o f nom
ination fo r municipal Council o f Tp. 
o f Eastnor to one P. M. instead o f 
12 noon.— Carried ' v

Hewton and Walpole— That by-law j 
no. 14 re nomination 1917 be read 
first, second, and third time and fi 
ally passed and the rules o f this Coun
cil be suspended fo r that purpo. 
Carried.

Walpole ami Hewton—That 2 per 
cent discount be allowed on al 
paid until Jan: 1st and after January 
1st. 3 per cent be added on all ta 
unpaid after Jan. 1st and a by-law be 
drafted for same.— Carried.

Walpole and Hepburn— That by-li
>. 15 be read u first, second and third 

time and finally passed apd the rules 
o f this Council be suspended for that 
purpose.— Carried.

Hepburn and Walpole—That Orders 
to the amount o f $4651.78 be issued 
and paid.— Carried.

Hepburn and Walpole— That this 
Council now adjourn.— Carried.

JAM ES PARKER, Clerk

O W EN SOUND

Messrs. Green and Woolrich ar 
bout completing a d ifficu lt contract at 
the factory o f the W illiam Kennedy & 
Sons, Linmed, on Eleventh Street w. 
In order to provide for the extension 
o f the electric crane from the steel 
plant through to the machine, shop jt 
was necessary to remove all interior 
supports fo r the root as well a *  raise 
the roof o f the machine shop ^hich 
lies between the two departmens. In 
order to do this it was necessary to 
build trusses about six fee t {Ugh on 
screws draw the roo f up to the re
quired position. Here it w il be fasten 
ed and the spaces between the eavea 
and the wall filled up. The work has 
been carried on successfully without 
mishap notwithstanding the problems 
envolved in the changes. The ad
ditional facilities which it w ill provide 
for will add materally to the labor- 
snving equipment o f Owen Sound’s 

premier Ihdustrial plant.
Mr. Lees, o f Oxford County, has 

been in. Owen Sound fo r the past 
month in connectioon with the opening 

canning factory here. An agree
ment has practically been entered in
to with the owner o f the old canning 
factory in Owen Sound North, Mr. W.

D. Graham, whereby a company in 
process o f formation takes over the 
old building, machinery, and charter.

the intention o f the promoter o f 
the industry, to manufacture a full 
Upe o f canned good, including jams, 
and with the heavy demand fo r the 
products there should be no d ifficulty 

disposing o f all that can be made. 
It is expected that a large proportion 
o f the stock will be held by local peo
ple but there will be some held by 
Hamilton capitalists. Mr. Lees has 
asked fo r  no municipal aid nor is it 
his intention to do so. The field here 

•ery large and the proposition, with

V O W  BOLL W AS SIGNED,,

Historic Erett Took Place in City
of Toronto,

Scarcely more than a stone’s throw 
from-where Governor Simcoe bad his 
seat o f government *  hundred and 
twenty years ago, his Excellency the 
Dnke o f Devonshire appended his 
signature to the Military Service Act, 
making conscription law in Canada.

The primeval character, o f the 
country has changed since ’ Simcoe 
presided over the destinies df the 
pioneers who were laboriously hew
ing out a  new empire from- the 
woods o f Upper Canada. The change 
is typ‘fied in the replacing at 
the -ambling wooden walls of,Castle 
Frank by the massive stone, t^J-. 
tiled, gubernatorial :>a!aco o f to -«*/ j

The signature written by the 
ernor-General was the sigr * 
covenant that the Can. m  . 
w ill leave no stone u ..urn©* 
tect the heritage bequeathed by uu,* . 
old pioneers, an I to preserve the 
ideals ommoa 5b the greater British 
implre.

The ceremony took jjlace In the 
blue parlc on the first floor, part of 
the. suite occupied by his Excellency. 
During his absence at the Exhibi
tion a special messenger from Gov
ernment House, Ottawa, had arrived. 
The Duke returned shortly before six 
o’clock, and the large blue enveloji 
whieli the messenger had brought 
from Ottawa was placed in the hand 
o f his secretary. Colonel Henderson 
The secretary broke the heav£ seals 
which closed the envelope and 
glanced through the contents. 
Immediately took the Act, with the 
two other AcU which were ready for 
signature, to "the Covcrnor-Gbneral.

The Duke o f Devonshire received 
the document In the blue room, 
heavy piled rug silenced the sieps of 
his secretary as he ealei 1 and cross
ed to the old-fashioned, slender- 
legged writing table, placed ; where 
the soft glow o f electric light from 
the frosted inverted bowl aboVe fell 
full upon :t. The Governor-General 
took the papers and looked carefully 
through the engrossed pages. The 
little clock on the ivory mantiepiece 
opposite ticked quietly. There 
no sound but the crackle o f 
paper as his Excellency turned the 
pages to note that each was initialled 
by the clerks o f the House and o f the 
Senate to, indicate that they had re
ceived the requisite number o f read
ings. Satisfied that the Act Was cor
rect, he took an ordinary pefi from 
the table.^ad added’ hls-name, thus 
makififc the Act law, and a ll its 
ciacMe8,<:with the exception o f the 
cnJbag-.nufc. of- the different, classes. 
Immediately became operative. The 
madia*.ar-d signing occupied from 
twelve ;to fifteen .minutes.

U- understood, that the pen with 
vhick-the Act .was signed hss bean 
presented by his Kxoeileeey to the 
Lieutenant-Governor, Sir John H fii- 
i r i * . :  ..

appropriate, Uwt tin  Act 
sfceuM have receive*. the Gwrerndr- 
enanraBs reseat in such *  eba- 
•ertptlo* e t r w h e U  Talents. That 
this should, bare bean ss was apfmr- 
snlty -altogether unpremeditated. It

understood that it m  or finally 
gh t that It would "  '  *

bttl w*ce si (mod by Mr. Ji_ 
as admtafc&ftr. rfttr 
had bsea so signed there wts 
f  settle* ap to tho validity < 
Mop, and to make assurance deal 
•ore it was determined te secure

be a success.

Somdthing has been hitting soMe 
of the wheat fields in the Edmonton
district and down in the central part 
o f the province, and no one knows 
yet Just what it  Is. A number of 
farmers have been somewhat worried 

the looks o f their grain, and In 
certain cases in which some hail had 
fallep they put in claims fo r Insur
ance. The hail companies, however, 
a fter the usual Inspection, refused 
the application on the ground that 
the damage complained o f was not 
due to hall, but to the depredations 

insect. Samples o f the affected 
grain were then se^t to Edmonton 
for expert analysis. The weed and 
seed branch has received a- number 
o f such samples, but has not yet com
pleted its examination o f them. The 
damage to the wheat stalk is similar 
to that caused by the Hessian fly. 
with differences that indicate some 
new pest at work. Much the same 
report comes from Saskatchewan, 
where it is said that in some cases 
thirty per cent, o f the crop ihavbecn 
affected. There, too, the  ̂ farmers 
thought they had been balled, and 

! applied to the companies fbr insur- 
I ance money.

A  DARK PICTURE.

How imaginative America* 
•eribed Canadian City-

The war has h it Toronto a 
enough; but not to the extent pu 
tured by the Imaginative visitor from 
W est V irgin ia who gave the follow
ing interview to an Atlantic City 
newspaper:

“ Toronto is a city o f sorrow." says 
J. O. Young, o f Buckhanno, W . Va. 
Mr. Young has been -iking his vaca
tion in Canada for a number o f years 
and returqgd recently from a trip to 
the Dominion.
. He states that it  has been interest

ing during the past three years to 
watch (he progress in the public sen
timent and activities o f our Northern 
neighbors, as the tragedies o f the 
war b.a*v: been bearing upon, them 
w ith incr&fcsing weight. Mr. Young 
was. i$ Toronto when war was de
clared In Atigust, 1914. and says that 
the C$b{Ki'»anH took tbe mutter very 
calmly. In 1915 there was more en
thusiasm and troops were leaving for 
the front, and last year the country 
had settled Uown to the serious busi
ness o f the struggle. This year, 
however, the traveller states, condi
tions are appalling.

“ A  dompanion and myself were at 
the K ing Edward Hotel/’ said Mr. 
Young,; " fo r  dinner one evening and 
for breakfast and lunch the next 
day, and during our entire stay we 
did not see another guest except 
three dr four army officers— and the 
K ing tfdward is the largest hostelry 
In Toronto. Canadians are not ia 
the mobd for the gaiety o f hotel life, 
fo r  in almost every home there is a 
vacant jehair that will never be Ailed, 
and trains are dally bearing to the 
city dar loads o f smalmed and 
wounddd. *

“ The theatres and moving picture 
shows uro deserted and tbe churches 
are erdwde'd. Practically all the 
work i^ being done by women or men 
who ar£ too old. or boys who are too 
young, to bear arms. Stoop-shoul
dered, grey-bearded men are motor- 
men ahd conductors on the street 
cars, in the stores, one is frequently 
waited (upon by a crippled clerk 
whose awkward manipulation o f his 
artificial leg tells more eloquently 
than words the story o f his misfor
tune. j

“ Thq streets are crowded with 
young men, who two or three years 
ago. were fine, stalwart fellows, the 
▼ery flower of the Dominion, but n,ow 
are hobbling to or from their hoi 

crutches or dangling empty; 
sleeves.' old men at 25. Others have 
been frightfu lly burned and disfigur
ed by the burning gases or the ex
plosion1 o f shells.

“ Canadians, however, are very re- 
thnalastic about the entrance off the 
United State* into tho struggle mad 
they have nothing but praise for the 
maanor in which oar preparation!

being, conducted, especially tho 
adept***.;? selective cs— iripU*o, 
which; c.’a *-Aloes are o uaM. 1a  atat- 
Mff; ohoeMVhave boon adopted thorn 
at the-outsat of the par. Despitntht 
Mffwtog and grief-that nafcff*,.thect 
la cnsilteat belief in the pfUtoote 
triumph, of tho allied cause end tho 

Hast P*rui 
that suing for 

Victory has 
wee id not be oaaeidered fwr a am-
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A  very successful Homemade Bak- j 
ini? Sale was held on Saturday the 15 
th mat. by the W. C. T. U. the pro
ceeds o f which go to the Y . M. C. A . in 
their work in furnishing hot chocolate, 
coffee, soup etc. to the walking wound 
ed just behind the trenches. Since the 

M. C. A. began this work, which 
credited with being the means o f 

saving hundreds o f lives, the Union 
here has assisted by personal funds 

and contributions raised otherwise.

MAKE PERFECT 
BREAD

ROYAL^  
YEA ST
C A K E ^

A  Gallant Youth.
Here is a story o f heroisib and re

sourcefulness that is not often 
paralleled. A battery o f Canadian 
field artillery was under a concen
trated fire from enemy guns. Gunner 
W illiam  MacLean was in an old Ger
man gun pit during the bombard
ment when a direct hit caused twelve 
casualties. Wounded in the chest 
and band MacLean turned at once to 
tbe duty or rescuing those who were 
in worse case than himself. One o f 
tbs victims was pinned down beneath 
heavy debris and there was a dan
ger that i f  le ft in the position in 
which he was he could not survive 
long. A  medical officer who could 
not reach the spot because o f the 
needs o f other wounded, was con
sulted and he advised amputation o f 
the r>hatter*4 leg so that tbe victim 
might be released. W ith great 
nerve, in the smoke-filled gun pit, 
MacLean performed the amputation, 
thus showing what the official report 
records as a splendid example of 
bravery*, determination, and devotion 
to duty, for which the military medal 
has been awarded.

Has No Skeleton.
The surgeon has no skeleton; it 

has bony \ibercles fixed in the skin 
along the hack and sides. I f  these 
ate boiled with a litt le  soda i t  w ill 
be seen that they are beautifully 
ornamented, somewhat resembling 
very fine Chinese earring.

A  ‘I W i f T  Mhjwm.
The National Feed Commission of 

the United StatM, like 311ns Wegg. 
has “dropped into poetry," to oxprese 
Its sense o f tho need for tho presor- 
vatlo t of food, nod its effort has pre
dated tho f  el lowing:

From oar constant daily reading 
wo oea see tho thing wo’ro needing 
is th* staff for fully feeding folks 
at heme and folks afar. For the 
daily papers tell us facts and figures 
that compel ns to be wide-awake and 
jealocs o f tbe waste we should debar. 
Bread and batter, beans and berries, 
kraut and cabbage, cheese and cher
ries, and the eggs o f Tom and Jerries 
should be saved throughout the land, 
so that ours, the fruitfu l nation, may 
prevent the quick starvation o f the 
balance o f creation in the troublous 
times' at band. Though it seems in
consequential, each small slice of 
bread’s essential to keep famine pes
tilential from ourselves an«' our 
allied; waste o f food is unpropit.’ ous, 
unpatriotic, pernicious, and has con
sequence as vicious as a  swarm of 
German spies. All our logic and our 
reason prove it's nothing short o f 
treason if we let the growing season 
find us idly looking on, not consider
ing nor curing for the. famine which 
is storing in our faces, nor preparing 
for tne days when summer’s gone. 
Let us then, do wbat we ought to by 
devoting all our thought to saving 
foodstuffs as we're taught to by tbe 
manUals complete which the Nation
al Commission has prepared- in large 
edition fo r improving the condition 
o f our stock o f things to eat. This 
Is something worth your trying, for 
by Oaonlng and by drying a ll the 
things that you’ve been buying you’ll 
not i merely feed yourselves, . but 
you'll find, from the beginning that 
you've helped our troops in winning 
by the drying and tbe tinning which 
have.stocked your pantry shelves.

The Swagger Stick.
The use o f the “ swagger stick" 

has been misunderstood by many o f 
the American soldiers coming from 
across the line to be trained here. In 
Canada, recruits, a t any time during 
the last three years, have, in certain, 
stages o f their training, almost in
variably carried these little  canes 
when off duty, not through affecta
tion or vanity, but simply because 
the use o f them prevented the young 
soldiers from slipping their right 
hands Into their trousers pockets. 
The finished soldier would not think 
o f putting hl3 hand in his pocket, 
but the soldier in the making is 
likely, unless constantly on his 
guagd. to be gu ilty o f this breach o f 
the feU'-s. The youths who Jauntily 
and gayly swung swagger sticks at 
Valeartlbr, Quebec, and Aldershot, 
Nova Scotia, even one short * year 
ago. have since become the heroes o f 
V im r Ridge and H ill No. 70.

V ’te ancient industry o f sngar- 
planting has been revived in Brazil.

IF IT IS

somethin
choice

— IN

M e a t  o r

G r o c e r ie s
IT IS “ARCHIE*

y o u  g o : t o

A . B. W A R D

At Old Sta 
■ Again ®S

Lately Occupied By 
J. D .'Abretuim  

With a full tine «f Groceries,. 
Flour a M  Feedb Provis

ions and Seeds.

The following is^the present 
quotations:

$SJ2T»- 
&2i> 
6.00
5.00
5.50
8.00 
2.10
2.50 
2.90 
2.20

A»k  for Quotations on jTon Lots .

Royal Household ...
Purity ....................
Family Pride ..........
White Wheat Pastry
Roll Oats, 90 lbs.........
Corn M ea l...............
Bran (bags included) 
Shorts “ “ I
White Middlings ... . 
Sait, per Barrel..........

Cash Paid fo r  Butter and 
Eggs.

Jas.HunterSr,
Hunter’s Block h

Our Joe Miller Contest.

1. D. claims that the oldest joke is 
e one about the man who boarded 
vessel and approached an Irishman 

who was on deck. “ My j?ood man," 
said the stranger, “ are you the mate 
o f this vsseel?" No, your honor,”  re
plied the Irishman, “ I ’m the man that 
cooks the mate."

E N D  S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E . 
G A S E S  OR D Y S P E P

“P a p .1,  Diapapain" makta alck. 
gaeay stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minutes

I f  whst you just ate Is souring 
your stomach or lies likej a lump of 
lead, or you belch 
sour, undigested fi 
of dizziness, heartbu: 
bad taste in mouth 
ache, you can get rel; 
by neutralizing acidity. Put 
such stomach distress now by gettuL 
largo flfty-ccnt case of Papa’s Diapej 
from any drug store. You realize; 
five minutes how needier* it  is toasu/ 
from Indigestion, dysnepaia 
aeh Uisnrder-Caiisod by fo& ffrtw i 
due I j excessive acid la  stomach,
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